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Tun COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DI'I'I‘IIIUIIXI‘ZD IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

'l‘m-z CITIZENS FIRE Ixsmmxcn,

SECURITY AND LAND Coerxv

rs. LEANDER Donn.

Waiver of preliminary proof of loss in settle

ment between Insurer and 1\Sfluf(KI.-—EXQ

cation of Deed by Attorney—Construction

of Article XXIV, section %, of Code of Pub

~ lie General Laws—Where one partner puts

property into a partnership, but does not

mnvey the same. by (la-ed, the partners, other

than the owner, only have the temporary

use and enjoyment of such property.—Upon

a dissolution of the partnership the owner

of the property resumes exclusive use and

control of it.—A mere use in property, when

there is no ownership, is not insurable in

the name of a non-owner.—-Non-owner not

entitled to recover on a pol icy of insurance

on property so issued—Such a policy is ab

soluthy void from the beginning—A policy

of insurance void ab (nill'o is not made valid

by assignment with the assent of the under

(,_ writer.-—Thc assent of the insurer toa trans

fer of a policy does not give force to a policy

, already utterly void; it simply authorizes a

transfer for what the. policy is worth-The

assent of underwriter to an assignment docs

'~ not. operate as anew contract and does not

enlarge the engagement of insured or ena

ble them to waive any of the conditions of

an original contract.

ALVl-IY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This action was brought by the ap

pcllec against the appellant upon an

assigned policy of insurance dated

the 28th of August, 1868, and which

was issued to the partnership firm of

Fangmyer, 'lloll (1 Castle, against

dmnuge by fire, to a. flour mill, ma

chinery and fixtures, in Frederick

county, to the amount of fifteen hun

dred dollars, for the eriod of one

year from the date of t e policy.

In the policy it is declared that it

was made and accepted in reference

to the. provisions and conditions

thereto annexed, which are declared

to be a part of the policy and warran

ties on the part of the -assurcd, and

which are to be used and resorted to

.in order to explain the rights and

obligations of the parties in all cases

not otherwise specially provided for.

Annexcd to the policy are the condi

tions, and among which we find that

my omission to make known every

fact material to the risk, or any mis

representation whatever, either in the

written application or otherwise, or if

the premises should be occupied or

used so as to increase the risk, or be

come vacant and unoccupied, without

the assent of the assurers endorsed on

the policy; or if thecproperty should

be. sold or transferre , or any change

take date in the title or possession,

whet or by legal process or judicial

decree, or voluntary transfer or con

vcyance, or if the interests of the

assured in the property, whether as

owner, trustee, mortgagee, lessee, or

otherwise, be not truly stated in the

policy, then and in every such case

the policy to be void. By the fifth

condition it is further provided, that

if the interest of the assured in the

property be any other than the entire,

unconditional and sole ownership of

the same, for the use. and benefit of

the assured, it must be so represented

to the Company, and so exprceced in

the written part of the policy, or

otherwise the policy to be void. And

in reference to the account of the loss,

and the preliminary proof thereof, it

is made an express condition that the

assured should, as soon as possible

after the fire, render a \rticular ac

count of the loss, verifiet yslgnaturc

and oath, and state therein the actual

cash value of the property, their in
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terest therein, for what purposes, and

by whom the building was used, and

when and how the fire originated, and

so forth.

The policy was assigned or trans

ferred to the appellee, one of the

members of the firm to whom it

issued, on the 24th of May, 1869, with

the assent of the appellant. The fire

occurred, by which the. mill was de

stro 'ed, on the 3rd of June, 1869.

An on the 9th of June, 1869, the ap

pellee tendered his statement and

preliminary proof of the loss to the

Company, and it is upon this that the

first material question arises in the

cause.

The appellec claims as purchaser of

the property and assignee of the

policy, and while he states in his

claim of loss that he was the sole

owner of the property destroyed and

that no other person or arty had any

interest therein, be fused to make

and set forth a particular statement of

his loss, as required by the condition,

and simply referred to a statement of

a miilwri ht as to what it would cost

to rcbuil the mill. And, upon this

statement being objected to by the

appellant as insufiicient, and there

fore inadmissible, the appellee, to ob

viate and remove all ground of ob'ec

tion, produced and offered to r , in

connection ,with the statement, the

letter from the appellant’s secretary,

dated July 8th, 1869. The appellant

persist-in in its objection, the Court

0verrule< it on the ground, as stated

in the bill of exception, that the let

ter of the secretary was a waiver of

all objection to the preliminary proof,

and aeeordin ly the statement as

offered was al owed to be read to the

ju_ ' ,eyidencc. It was to this

ru ng o tl'ib' Court that the third bill

of exception was taken. -

Two objections are urged to th

correctness of the decision ofthe Court

below: first, that the preliminary

proof was clearly defective, and that

the letter produced by the appellee

did not operate a waiver of such de

fect; and secondly, that it was error

even if the statement offered be ad

missible as )reiiminury proof to allow

it to be rea to the jury as evidence

in the cause.

1. The reliminary proof offered by

the ap elee was clearly defective.

Ind , it has not been contended

that it was such, in all respects, as

was required by the 8th condition of

the policy. But it is insisted that all

defects have been waived, and the

letter is relied on as having that

effect.

There is no doubt of the general

proposition, that if the refusal to pay

the loss, or to acknowledge liability

by the assurers, be placed on other

and distinct grounds than the insuffi

cient or defective proof furnished, a

waiver of such proof will be implied.

Allegro vs. The Md. Ins. 00., 6 H. d

.I., 408. The jlld. Ins. 00. vs. Ba

thursl, 5 Gill & J., 159. Edwards vs.

The Baltimore Fire Ins. 6b., 3 Gill,

176. Tayloe vs. The Merchants Fire

Ins. (7b., 9 Ilow., 390. But in this

case we do not comprehend how‘such

waiver can'bcim bed from the letter

of the secretary o the Company, when

it expressly informed the appellee

that the proof of loss furnis ed by

him were whoil unsatisfactory as to

the amount of is claim, and while

the Company denied all responsibility

by reason of misrepresentation as to

title and property, it reserved all ob

jections to t e a pellee’s right to re

cover in any orm; and without

waiving any rights under the policy,

it left the a pellee to pursue such

course as he s lOllid deem expedient.

The terms of this letter seem to have

been taken from that sent by the In

surance. Com any to the assured, in

the case of ' wards vs. The Balti
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more Fire Ins. (b., 3 Gill, 176, in re

fcrcncc to which, as imp] ing a

waiver, the Court of Appens said,

that it repelled every prmumption of

any waiver on the part of the Com

pany, and was an explicit waiving

and annunciation to the assured that

they designed to waive nothing, and

that on the trial of any action which

he might institute against them, he

must come prepared to rove every

thing which, noun-ding ) the terms

and conditions of the policy, it was

necessary to prove to entitle him to

recover. The same may be said of

the letter in this case, and that all

ground for imdplying waiver is ex

pressly exclu er hv the guarded

terms em loyed. The Court wa.

therefore, in error in supposing th '

the letter of the 8th of July effected a

waiver of the prescribed preliminary

proof of loss.

2. The Court not only decided that

there had been a waiver of all the de

fects in the preliminary proof, but

that the statement and ex-parte aili

davit of the appellce, as to loss and

value of the property, furnished to

the appellant as relimiuary proof,

under the 8th con ition of the policy,

should be read to the jury as evidence

in the cause. In this we think there

was also error, even if the defects had

been waived, or if such proof had

been perfect and regular. It is true,

the fact as to whether preliminary

proofs have been furnished, or have

con furnished in time, is for the jury

in cases where such questions arise,

(Franklin Fire Ins. (h. vs. Ilamill, 6

Gill, 87,) and questions of waiver of

such proof, when they depend upon

mere parol evidence of facts and cir

cumstances are likewise for Wu, 1

under the instruction of the Lou .

But the preliminary proofs, as such,

are not per are evidence to the jury of

the plaintiff’s loss. They consist of

the ex-parte statements of the plain

tiff, and he is not allowed, by any

rule of evidence, such facility of fur

nishing evidence in his own behalf.

These proofs are conditions precedent

to the plaintiff’s right to recover, and

it is for the Court, and not the jury,

to decide on their sufficiency. This

has been repeatedly decided. In the

case of The Commonwealth Ins. Co.

rs. Sennett, 41 Penn. St. Rep., 161, the

Court, in s king of the preliminary

proofs, an the manner in which the

were produced and used at the tri ,

said: ‘ They are conditions precedent,

and for the Court, and being in writ

ing, the uestion of sufiiciency is to

be decide by them. If they are not

sufficient, the muse is at an end, un

less they have been expressly or im

plicdly waived by the defendants.

f they are waived, the case proceeds

without them, but here the attempt

is, when they are not objected to as

insufficient, to turn an entirely on

parte statement of the plaintiff into

primafacie evidence of the most im

portant part of their mse. A prima

facie case uncontradicted is conclu

sive.” See, also, Thurston 'vs. M'nr

ray, 3 Binn., 326. Lycom'ing Ins.

lb. '08. Schrqfi’r, 42 Penn. St. Rep.,

188. Sexton 1m. illut. Ins. (70., 9

Barb., 191. 'Howard vs. The City

Fire Ins. 6b., 4 Demo., 502. If in any

case, it be necessary to lay- the .pre

liminary proofs before the jury, they

should be cautioned against consider

ing them as evidence of the fact and

extent of the plaintiff’s loss. But in

this (use such proofs were allowed to

be read in evidence generally, and

without any restriction whatever,

the jury bein left to consider them

as they thong t proper.

Having disposed of the third ex

ception, we come now to the fourth,

which was taken to the admissibility

in evidence of a deed from Urner, as

attorney, to the appellee, for the mill

/
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property embraced in the llcy.

he deed is dated the 2lsto May,

1869, and professes to be made by

Urner under and [Fwy virtue of powers

of attorney from loeckher and Oas

tie. Urner is described in and has

signed the deed, as attorne , as di

rcctcdb sec.270fArt. ' ,ofthe

Code. I at the powers of attorney

were not produced, and it does not

apfiear that they were “attested”

an acknowledged in the same man'

ner as a deed, and recorded with the

deed executed in pursuance of such

power of attorney. This the Code,

Art. 21, sec. 25, requires in order to

give validity to the deed; and unless

the powers of attorney referred to

were so attested, acknowledged and

recorded, the deed is of no validity.

It is only by the power of attorne

that the real owner is connected wi

the conve ance, and it is by and

throu h t 1e medium of such power

that t e title is transferred. The deed

of itself is without operation, and tho

recitals in it can prove nothing either

as against the real owner or third

persons. The Court was in error,

therefore, in admitting the deed in

evidence.

The fifth exception was taken to

the exclusion by the Court of the au

swer of Fangmyer, Doll &. Castieto

the bill of complaint of Fioeckher

filed against them in the Cirtnit

Court for Baltimore City. In ex

eludin this answer, we think the

Court low was in error, for reasons

that will be stated in disposing of a

ilucstion arising on the next excep

.1on.

By the deed in evidence from

Clarke, dated the 27th of February,

1863, the title to the mill property is

shown to have been conveyed to

Fioeckher, and that he heldsuch title

at the date of the policy sued on, sub

ject to a. mortgage to the Farmers and

Mechanics Bank of Frederick county.

Various documents were put in ovi

dence, and among them were the

articles of co-partnershi between

Floeckher, Fangmyer, Do 1 and Can

tie, dated the let of January, 1867,

forming and providing for a co-part

nership for the period of five years.

Also a mort by Flocckhcr to

Castle of the mi 1 pro erty embraced

by the policv, dated t 1e 29th of Octo

ber, 1868. lso articles of agreement

between Floeckher, Fangm Yer, Doll

&Castle, dated the 1st of anuary,

1867, forming and providin for a co

partnership for the peri of five

ears. Also a mortgage by Floeck

er to Castle of the mill property em

braced by the policy dated the 29th

of October 1868. Also articles of

agreement between Fiocckher, Fang

myer Doll &Cast-le, dated the 18th of

Marc , 1869, wherein the mill pro

erty is expressly recognized as t e

separate property of Floeckher, sub

ject to the mortgage to Castle, and by

which agreement the parties were mu

tually released, as between themselves

from liabilities under thearticies of co

partnership. The original applica

tion for insurance by Fan yer, Doll

6; Castle, was also given in evidence

by the appellant, wherein the appli

cants described the property as theirs.

Upon the whole evidence, the ap

peliec prayed the Court to instruct

the jury, that if they should'find the

execution of the articles of co-part

nership and of the deeds from Clarke

to Floeckher, and from Urner to

Doll, and that the latter went into

possession of the roperty, and also

the execution of he policy and the

assignment thereof to Doll, the plain

t-ifi‘ wit-h the assent of the defendant,

an that the property insured was,

on or about the 3rd of Juue, 1869, de—

stroyed by fire, them Uwir verdict must

be for the plaintqf. This prayer was

granted, and it was to the granting
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of this prayer of the plaintiff, and the

refusal of some eleven pra ers on the

part of the defendant, tha the sixth

exception was taken.

Fromwhat wehave said in regard to

the deed from Urner to the appellee,

it necessarily follows that the prayer

just recited was erroneous and should

not have been grant . It was

through the deed that the appellee

attempted to show title in himself at

the time of the loss. But, in the

view we have of the case, there is

another well-founded objection to this

prayer, which renders it fatally erro

neous, and which dispenses With the

necessity of considering any of the

several questions raised by the re

jected prayers of the appellant.

By the'articles of' co-partnership,

already referred to, the business of

manufacturing and selling flour was

to be conducted under the firm name

and style of Fangm er, Doll & Castle.

By these articlesz angm er agreed

to put in as capital of t e concern

$5,221.00; Doll, the sum of $11,275;

Castle, the sum of $11,565, and Floeck

her agreed to put in his mill prolp

erty, teams, &c., as his art 0 t e

capital of said concern; lof which,

it was agreed, should be used in com

mon between them for the support

and management of the business, and

their mutual benefit and advantage.

Floeckher was to purchase rain and

operate the mill in Frederic county,

and make consignments of the flour

to Fangmyer, Doll & Castle, in Bal

timore, who were to sell it on account

of the firm; and the parties were re

quired to render mutual accounts of

all their transactions. Floeckher was

to receive of the gains and profits of

the business, the one-fifth of the

whole, and the balance to be divided

equally between Fangmyer, Doll &

Castle.

The mill property was not convey

ed to the partnership, nor was it con

veyed to an other eison in trust for

the partners ip, an the first question

that occurs in the construction of the

articles of co-partnership is, what

right or interest did the firm of Fan -

myer, Doll & Castle uire in suc 1

r0 erty, and what rig tand estate

they at the date of the policy of

insurance.

In the articles, no valuation was

ac ed on the mill property, teams,

., but they were put in as a part of

the capital of the concern, to be used

in common for the support and man

agement of the business. What is

.the meaning of this? Was it design

ed and understood by the parties t a

the entire right and estate of this

pro erty should pass to and form part

of t e capital of the partnership, to

which all the rights and liabilities of

the artnership should attach; or was

it esigned that the contribution of

Floeckher to the capital stock should

consist only of the use and employ

ment of this specific property for the

business during the continuance of

the partnership? It “was not neces

sary to put the property itself into

the common stock; the ca ital, in

part, could well consist of t e mere

use of the roperty owned b one of

the indivi ual members of t e firm.

In such case, the title, both legal and

equitable, remains in the individual

member, subject to the particular use

and appropriation during the con

tinuance of the a nership, and upon

its dissolution t e property is freed of

such use. There is nodpartnership of

the property itself, an the only in

terest that the members of the part

nership, other than the real owner

Lhave in it, is the temporary use and

employment of it. Champion 'vs.

Bostwick 18 Wend., 183. French as.

Slyri-ng, é 0. B., (N. slaw. Pars. on

Part, 44, 48, 55, in notes. This we

take to be the purport, though some

what obscurer and inapltly express

ed, of the agreement of t e parties in

this instance. The property itself was

. not intended to be made partnership

property, but only its use. Upon the

issolution of the partnership, which,

according to the ap llee’s own testi

. mony, occurred be ore the fire, this

_.use of the property ceased,_and the

real owner resumed its exclusive use

and control. This construction of the

articles of co- )artneiship is rendered

free from all t oubt if we. look to the

acts and conduct of the parties them

selves. It appears that thev never

supposed for an instant that the prop

erty had become partnership irop

ertv, and therefore subject to a l the

rights and liabilities of the partner

ship. They did not so treat it, for on

the 29th of October, 1868, we find

Floeckher making a mortgage to

Castle of the property for $12,000,

and in the agreement of the 18th of

March, 1869, to which all the parties

were parties, the mill property is

dealt with and described as belonging

to Floeckher alone. And as still

more decisive of the understanding

of the parties in the sworn answer of

Fangmyer, Coll & Castle, to the

bill m equity of Flocckher against

them, they say, “that Whatever may

be the common import of the words

contained in the compact of co-part

nership, it was the meaning thereof,

and the thought of the parties there

to, that the said Floeckher should

contribute to the co-partneiship the

use of his mill

long as it mig it last ;” and they fur

ther aver-red that Floeckher contri

buted nothing to the prosecution of

the business but his personal services,

and the rent and use of his mill

teams &c. This answer was objected

to and excluded by the Court, as we

have. already seen, but, as we have

said, we think it was admissible, not

as evidence to the jury, but as an aid

to the correct interpretation of the

articles of co-partnership, which as

it did not depend upon other t an

written evidence, was a question ex

clusively for the Court. And al

though it is very true, as contended

by the appellee, that where an agree

ment is plain and free from all am

biguity, it will not be construed by

the acts and admissions of the parties

in reference to it, yet where the in

tention is obscure or doubtful, and

trinsic evidence can be evoked, no

evidence is more reliable or entitled

to greater consideration as manifest

ing what the intention was, than the

acts and conduct of the parties them

selves. As was said by the Supreme

Court, in the case of the Railroad

Cb. vs. Trimble, 10 Wall., 367, where

there is doubt as to the proper mean

ing of an instrument, the construc

tion which the parties to it have

themselves put upon it, is entitled to

great consideration; but where its

meaning is clear, an erroneous con

struction of it by them will not con

trol its effect. The same principle of

construction was fully stated b Chief

Justice Shaw, in the case of Ivogg 'vs.

The JIIL'ddlescr .Mut. Fire Ins. 00., 10

Cush., 337.

Seeing, then, that the firm of Fang

myer, Doll & Castle had no estate or

title in the roperty at the time they

applied to ave it insured but only

a temporary use of it, and that not

withstanding this fact they represent

ed thitiéiroperty as theirs, and it was

so sta in the policy, it follows that

by the second and fifth conditions,

the policy was absolutely void from

the beginning. These conditions

provide, as we have already stated,

that if the interest of the assured in

the property is not truly stated in the

policy; or, if the interest of the as

sured in the roperty be any other

than the entire, unconditional and

sole ownership of the property, it

must be so represented to the assurers,

and so expressed in the written part

of the policy, or else the policy to be

void. Here there was an entire mis

representation as to the nature and

character of the interest of the assured

in the property. They even failed to

disclose the name of the real owner,

or that he was in any manner con

nected with the partnership, and the

loss having occurred after the disso

lution of the partnership, even the

temporary interest of the firm in the

more use of the property had ceased

to exist, and the appellee does not

even pretend to have derived his

right to the property through the

__—_:B_

roperty, teams, (ta, so

partnership, but from Floeckher, the

real owner, at the time the policy

was obtained.

This difficulty in the case however

is sought to be obviated and removed

u )on the theory that the assignment

0 the policy to the appellee, with the

assent of the appellant, 0ierated as,

and constituted in fact an in law, a

new contract between the parties to

this muse, and that all antecedent

muses for avoiding the policy are ex

cluded. But to this proposition we

cannot assent, as being applicable to

a case like the present, if it can be

applied to any case in the sense and

to the extent contended for by the

appellee.

in this case, the risk contemplated

by the policy never attached, because

of the violations of the conditions

which were fundamental to the con

tract. The policy was void in its

very inception. The parties making

the assignment had no interest at the

time in the subject of the policy, and

having no interest themselves, they

could assign none. The policy being

void in their hands, it was equally so

in the hands of the assignee, who is

one of the(parties to whom the policy

issued, an by whose misrepresenta

tion it was rendered void from the

beginning. The mere assent of the

assurers to the assignment gave no

force and vitality to the policy that

was before uttcrly void in the hands

of the assignors. The policy was not

assignable without such assent, and

the ob'ect of obtaining it was simply

to aut orize the transfer for what the

policy was worth. By such assent

the assurers only agreed to substitute

the assi nee in the place of the as

signors, ut the caust that operated

to render the policy void in its incep

tion still adhered to it, and affected

it in the hands of the assi nee. He

could occupy no better pos1tion than

the assignors, in reference to the poli

cy, unless it be by s ecial contract

with the assurers. t is true, as

stated by the writers of approved au

thority, that “if the assignment,

taken in connection with the policy,

lainly transfers the assured’s whole

interest, the underwriter’s assent to it

is evidently equivalent to his agree

ment to be directly answerable to the

assignee. In suc 1 case, the proceed

ings to enforce payment may be in

the assignee’s name, and he becomes

to all intents and purposes the sub

stituted party to the contract.” 1

Phill. on Ins., sec. 84. But this, as is

manifest presupposes that the policy

was, at the time of assignment, valid

and operative; that the assured held

such interest in the subject matter of

the insurance as was assi nable, and

sufficient to keep alive an subsisting

thegolicy, according to the terms ant

eon itions upon which it was issued.

That was far from being the casein

this instance. The policy was sim

ply void, and the assent of the assu

rer’s to its assignment was neither

intended nor operated to impart to it

validit and a value that it never

before ad. In the case of the State

Mat. Fire Ins. Co. '08. Roberts, 31

Penn. St. Re ., 438, in speaking of

the effect of t 1e assurer’s assent to the

assignment of the policy by the as

sured, the Court said: “The suppo

sition that there is some magic in the

assent of the underwriter’s to an as

signment, which converts the policy

into a new contract with the assignee,

arises out of the misapprehension of

the pur ose for which such assent is

requir . As already stated, it is not

to enlarge the engagement of the in

surers, nor to enable them to waive

any of the conditions for the perform

ance of which their liability depend.

It is not to give new privileges to the

assured which, without, it would not

have, but it is solely for the rotec

tion of the insurers. It won (1 be a

perversion of its design to 've it any

other effect.” See also t e case of

Eastman vs. Gzrroll (b. Mut. Fire

Ins. 00., 45 Mot, 807, where it was

decided that a void policy is not ren

dered valid by an assignment of the

holder with the assent of the assurers.

As the case is finally disposed of in

the question just decided, we shall

reverse the judgment appealed from

without awarding anew trial.-.ludg

ment reversed.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, (Yer/r.

LU'FfiaaIiInrm.

LUTH an MARTIN was born at New

Brunswick, in the State of New Jer

sey, in the year 1744. Of his earlier

years, little can now be ascertained.

His parents had emigrated from New

Eng and and settled in New Jema

some years before his birth. His

father was a farmer. At the age of

thirteen, he was sent to a grammar

school; the next year to Nassau Hall,

Princeton, where, in erternber, 1762,

after a meritorious college career, he

was graduated in a class ofthirty-five,

with the highest collegiate honors.

In addition to the regular curriculum,

it is said that he ursued the studies

of Hebrew and ‘rcnch very thor

oughly. After graduating he chose

the law for his profession; but, being

too poor to pursue his studies, he

proceeded to Maryland, where he

taught school until 1770. He now

resolved to devote one year solely to

the study of law. It is related, as an

instance of his improvident habits,

that he was at this time arrested for

debt on five different warrants.

tricatcd from these difiiculties, he

proceeded to Virginia, where, after

a year’s successful study, he was ad

mitted to the bar throu h the kind

offices of Chancellor g’ythe, the

friend of so many youn men of that

day, who afterwards ecame cclc

brated.

His rise at the bar and in popular

favor was marked and rapid, and his

success is s oken of as something

wonderful. {e speedin was in re

ceipt of an income amounting to one

thousand ounds per annum, which

for that ay was very large. The

disaffection of the colonies with the

mother-country became more and

more marked every day; and Martin

espoused the col‘onial side with all

the energy of his nature. In 1774 he

was one of a- committee to present

resolutions opposing the claims of

Great Britain; and from the begin

ning to the end of the revolutionary

struggle, by speeches, addresses, and

in his profession, he showed himself

the uncompromising enemv of King

George the Third and the Tories. In

1778, at the solicitation of Samuel

Chase, one of the signers of the Dec

laration, and afterwards Jud e of the

Supreme Court of the Uni States.

he was appointed Attorney-General

of Maryland, and removed to Balti

more. It was an office that required

great ability and inflexible courage.

and he possessed both. He prose

cuted the Tories with the utmost

zeal, confiscating their property, and

driving them to silence or from the

State, and in this manner conferred

a signal service on the patriot cause.

In 1783 he married, Miss Cresap, a

grand-daughter of Captain or Colonel

Cresap, a noted pioneer, who Was

accused by Logan, the celebrated In

dian chief, of having murdered his

family and relations in cold blond.

Jefferson, in his “Notes on Virginia,"

repeated this speech of Logan’s as a

specimen of Indian oratory. This

led to some very sharp and bitter let

ters from Martin, refuting the story.

The style of these letters was such.

that Jefferson says “the forbade the

respect of an answer;” at he aver:

that he afterwards investigated tin

circumstances more thoroughly, and

alleges that the story was true. Later

investigations have, however, proved

that Cresap was not uilty, althougl.

Logan believed that e was.

In May, 1787, Martin was appoints.

one of the delegates to represent Ma

r land in the hiladelphia Conven

tion. He took his seat in that body.

and engaged for a short time in it

deliberations, but retired from it be

fore its labors were completed. 11"

gave a report of the proceedings (1

the Convention to the Maryland Lt'

gislature, early in 1788, when the Con
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stitution came before it, and vigor

ously opposed its ratification. ‘I'Iis

speech was afterwards published in

pamphlet form with an address to

the citizens of the United States, urg

ing them to reject the Constitution as

dangerous to their liberty; but for

tunately he was unable to convince

the people, and the instrument was

shortly after ratified. Martin virtu

ally admitted his error afterwards

by joining the Federal party, who

favored the most liberal construction

of the Constitution, thus encounter

ing those very dangers that be de—

iicted and feared. Asa politician

10 was violent- and extreme, and

never sought by any arts to curry

favor witi the populace. ,We are

accustomed to think that in our time

:arty spirit runs high and fiercely,

iut it is nothin" compared_with that

day. Indeed, the bitterness and ran

cor of party politics and arty hate

then prevalent has rarely 11 equal

led, and never surpassed. Duelling

was as common in the North as it

ever has been in the South, until the

death of Hamilton aroused the public

sentiment fully and finally against

it, and put it down.

During all this time, he was ac

tively employed in his profession;

and the most cursor examination of

the early Maryland cports will show

him engaged on one side or the other

of almost every of importance.

In 1801, Judge Samuel Chase, of the

United States Court, was impeached

by the House of Representatives;

eight articles being exhibited against

him. John Randolph, at that time

the leader of the House, was the head

and front of the prosecution, backed

by the Republican part ', which was

now greatly in the asccm cncy. There

is no doubt that Chase had been guilty

of some improprieties on the bench.

He was a stern and overbearing man,

an ardent Federalist, and had been a

thorough s, 'mpatliizer with, and sup

porter of ohu Adams. But he had

done nothing nieritiiig impeachment.

However, it was resolved that he

should be. punished; and through him

the Federal party made to suffer, and

so the proceedings were commenced;

but, to get grounds of even lausible

character against him, the case was

compelled to go back several years

to the trials of Fries and Callender.

The most able men in the House

were appointed managers, John Ran

dolph at the head. The trial came

on in February, 1805; and Chase ap

peared with his counsel Robert Good

00 liar r, who had been the Fed

eral it or of the House during Ad

ains’s administration Martin, and

Hopkinson. Charles ’Lee, attorney

general under \Vashington, appeared

also a few days later. Aaron Burr

presided with that dignit- and im

partialit for which his W ole career

as Prosi ent of the Senate is so justly

celebrated. The trial lasted three

weeks, and ended iii the acquittal of

the accused. Martin’s labors during

this time were almost herculean.

speech was the best of his life,-—at all

events, the best that has been pre

served. Chase always remembered

these services with gratitude. An

anecdote is related, that, some time

afterwards, on the trial of a cause in

the Federal Court at Baltimore, Mar

tin, being overcome by an excess of

drinking, was so insolent and over

beari'ng in his de. ortment towards

the court, that it ecame unendura

ble; and the District Judge drew u

a commitment for contempt, an

handed it to Chase for his signature.

Chase, after taking his pen, threw it

down again, saying, “ Vt hatever may

be my duties as judge, Samuel Chase

can never sign a commitment against

Luther Martin.”

In December, 1805, Martin resi ned

his office of attorney-general, w ich

he had held since February, 1778 and

was immediater engaged in a large

and lucrative practice. His reputa

tion was very great, and his opinion

on legal questions had often the

weight and conclusivcncss of a judi—

cial decision.

In 1807, Aaron Burr was arrested

for treason and arraigned at Rich

mond in he United States Circuit

Court before Chief Justice Marshall.

Burr himself was the chief manager

of his case; but he drew around him

an array of legal talent rarely united

in the same cause. Edmund Ran

dolph, Luther Martin, John \Vick

ham and Benjamin Botts, belonged

to t 0 race of giants that were in

those days. But Martin’s zeal and

courage and devotion surpassed every

thing. He defended his client, not

only in the court, but in the public

prints; and made himself so active

and notorious, that he was accused,

not only by the people, but by Jeffer

son himself, of complicity with Burr.

On the 19th of June, Jefferson writes

to Hay, the District Attorney: “1

am well informed, that, for more

than a twelvemonth, it has been be

lieved in Baltimore generally, that

Burr was engaged in'soine criminal

enterprise, and that Luther Martin

knew all about it. . . . Shall we move

to commit Luther Martin as articcps

criminis with Burr? Gray ell will

fix upon him misprision of treason at

least. And at any rate his evidence

will put down this un rincipled and

impudent Federal hul -dog, and add

another roof that the most clamo

rous de enders of Burr are all his

accomplices. It will explain why

Luther Martin flew so hastily to the

‘aid of his honorable friend,’ aban

doning his clients and their property

during a session of a principal court

in Maryland, now flllcd as I am told,

with the clainors and ruin of his

clients.”

Martin reci rocatcd both epithets

and hatred. ‘As great a scoundrel

as Tom Jefferson” was his favorite

comparison, when heaping reproach

upon an op ionent.

Not only id Martin thus zealousl

enter upon the defence of his frien ,

but he also became one. of the sureties

on the bail-bond that was given pend

ing the finding of the indictment.

Very rarely indeed does a- lawyer

ideiitify himself so closely with his

clients, or show how such devotion,

as Martin exhibited towards Burr.

Nor was he, as Jefferson alleged, in

any way the accoin lice of Burr in

his schemes, good or ad. He had be

come acquainted with him on the trial

of Chase; but their friendship had

ripened during the resent trial. Mar

tin was also very ind and friendly

to Blennerhassett, though not appear

ing as counsel for him; and the latter

in his journal, has given some

glimpses of Martin’s character, which

in most res iccts are leasing. “To

all ” says tie Journa , “I acknow

ledge that tribute I so justly owe to

Martin, who with better breeding,

and a redemption from his habits of

inebriety, would be a perfect charac

ter. His heart is truly overflowing

with the purest milk of benevolence.

H-is potations may sometimes per

haps coagulate, but the will'iiever

acidify the fluid with w ich it is so

well replenished. May it never be

Wasted on the unworthy!” In an

other place he says, “ He improves in

interest as I get a nearer view of his

sensibilities, through which he shines

far brighter as a father and a friend,

than he will ever appear through his

oratory or his writings as an advo

cate or an author. . . . He is, I am

now convinced, one of the best

hearted men alive.”

The trial was at length concluded,

and Burr was acquitted ; but the pub

lic odium was still fastened, not only

on client and counsel, but also on

Chief Justice Marshall. The follow

ing autumn, Burr and Blennerhas

sett were nests of Martin’s in Balti

more an were entertained by him

in princely st 1e. Great excitement

was produce among the populace

and no little indignation manifested

during their stay; and Burr was

obliged to flee the city to escape the

indignities that were threatened.

Not only were they serenaded with

“the Rogue’s March,” but handbills

were posted through the city, stating

that efli ies of Chief Justice M ,

his Qui Majesty, B~— the chemist,

and Lawyer Brandy-bottle, would be

hanged on Gallows Hill at a certain

hour. (fruit fears were entertained

of a riot, and Martin’s house was

protected by a large police force; but

the mob committed little violence,

and, proceeding to the appointed

place, spent the force of their indig

nation on the efligics they had pre

pared.

With thc departure of Barr and

Blennerhas-iett from the city, the ex

citement subsided and Martin was

molested no further. lic pursued

his professional avomtions with his

accustomed ability, and was largely

employed in spite of his inebriety.

Luther Martin drunk was still a

match for most other lawyers sober.

()n the 12th of August, 1813, he

was appointed Chief Judge of the

Court of Oyer and 'I‘erminer for the

city and county of Baltimore, and

filled that station until the court was

abolished by the Legislature in 1816.

On the 11th of February, 1818, ex

actly forty years from the date of his

first commission, he was arain ap

ppintcd Attorney General of t ie State.

is declining health, however, pre

vented his appearing, except in a

few cases; and an assistant was ap

pointed. His career of usefulness

and glrcatness was now closing. In

1820 e was stricken down with pa

ral v'sis; and in 1822, ruined in body

an estate he sought refuge witi

Burr in ew York, where he was

kindly and gratefully cared for dur

ing his few remaining years. He

died of old age, on the 10th of July,

1826, in his eighty-second year.

The re )ort of his death having

reached altimore, the bench and

bar assembled at the Court House,

ard adopted the following resolution:

“Resolved, That we hear with

great sensibility of the death of our

venerable brother, the former Attor

ney-General of Maryland, and the

Patriarch of the profession, Luther

Martin; and that, as a testimony of

just regard for his memory, and great

respect for his exalted talents and

profound learning, we will wear

mourning for the space of thirty

days.”

In erson, Mr. Martin was not

large, utiof the' medium size; mus

cular, but not heavy, in form. He

was near-sighted, and often appeared

walking in the streets with a book or

legal paper close to his eyes, entirely

abstracted, and forgetful of every

thing around him. He was awkward

and rude in his manners, eccentric

in his habits, and a mighty drinker,

such as Professor Person would have

loved to meet. His knowledge of

the law was profound; and not one

of his contem oraries was so thor

oughly groun ed in the black-letter

learning as he. His memory was

wonderful, and enabled him to have

at instant command all the wealth of

his great and varied learning. Once,

while attending the Genera Court at

Annapolis, he discovered that the

copy of a certain paper recorded in

the Baltimore County Court was

wanting for the success of a cause in

which he was engaged, and the trial

was already in progress. An express

was despatched, and he undertook to

employ the court until the desired

copy could be had; the distance be

tween the places being thirty miles.

He did so, and amused and instructed

the court and the bar by a flood of

law knowledge, which, though it did

not always bear upon his also, was

not- sufflciently irrelevant to cause

him to be checked. He was in' the

midst of a learned exposition of a

great point at the moment the oflicial

copy was put into his hands; and, at

once breakin off his argume it, he

said, “And, ease your honors, here

is the very t iin I have been speak

ing for.” He ad spoken to some

urp0se too, for he gained his cause.

is elocution was not good, nor his

address pleasing; but his arguments

were so clear, and his knowledge so

accurate, that he never failed to se

cure attention, evcn when he did not

convince.

Blennerhassett gives the following

account of his first interview with

him : “As wewerechattingover some

of Mrs. (lambie’s fruit- aftcr dinner,

in staggered the whole rear-guard of

Burr’s forensic arm ,—I mean the

celebrated Luther It artiii. . .- . I was

too much interested in the little I

had seen, and the great things I had

heard, of this man’s powers and pas

sions, not to improve the present

opportunity to surve him in every

lig it _the length of is visit would

permit. Iaccordin ly recommended

our brandy as superior lacinga pint

tumbler before him. 1 o ceremonies

retarded the libation; no inquiries

solicited him upon any subject, till

apprehensions of his withdrawing

suggested some topic to quiet him on

his seat. \Vere I now to mention

only' the subjects of law, )li'tics,

news, 0! cwfera on which 1e des

cantcd, I should not be. believed

when I said his visit did not exceed

thirty-five minutes. Ima ine a man

capable, in that space of time, to de

liver some account ofan entire week’s

proceedings in the trial, with extracts

rom memory of several speeches on

both sides, including long ones from

his own; to recite half-columns ver

batim of a series of papers of which

he said he is the author; to carica

ture Jefferson; to give a history of

his acquaintance with Burr, expa

tiate on his virtues and sufferings,

maintain his credit, embellish his

fame, and intersperse the whole with

sententious replrobations and praises

of several ot er characters,—some

estimate, with these preparations,

may be formed of this man s powers,

which are yet shackled by a. preter

natural secretion or excretion of SW

liva, which embarrasst his deliv

ery.”

As a lawyer, he was second to

none; as a husband and father, kind

and affectionate. His ardent passions

led him to extremes, both in friend

ship and animosity. He was benevo

lent and hospitable to the ver e of

improvidence; and he was a ater

after Johnson’s liking.

He had great opportunities; and

be greatly fi led them. Had his 1i

tits been of the popular kim he

could not have failed to have had his

name indelibly written in the early

history of the Republic. As it is

his fame is mainly traditionary, and

in another generation will be almost

forgotten.-—American Law Review.

A REMARKABLE legal point has

been raised in the (use of Marlow, the

Jamestown murderer, who was to

have been hanged a few weeks ago,

but obtained a sta of proceedin ,

granted by Judge arker of the Su

preme Court. It appears that a Sun

ay intervened during the trial and

after the evidence was closed. By

order of the Court thejury were kept

to ether in the custody of oflicers,

w o ermitted them to attend the

Baptist church in Maysville. This

afforded an o portunity not to be ne

glected by t e clergyman who ofli

ciated on that occasion, and he pro

ceeded to preach a sermon having a

practical application to the case which

the jury lad under consideration,

taking for his text the words, “Re

lease unto me Barabbas; now Barab

has was a robber.” During his dis

course the minister said, “Some in

this house may think I am pleading

for mercy for the man now bein

tried for his life in this village. Suc

is not the case, for I believe the man’s

hands are reeking with blood; also

his wife’s and her mother’s reeking

with blood. I 'have read and care

fully examined the evidence, and

from that have come to this conclu

sion." Marlow’s counsel very natu—

rally assumes that it was not fair to

his client that the jury should have

been preached to in such a strain,

and he has obtained a stay of pro-~

ceedings on that ground.

When opposite neighbors quarrel,

they can never come to a proper un

derstanding, bemuse they argue from.

differentpremises.
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Address to the Legal Profession.

It is admitted, by the members

of the legal profession of the State of

Maryland, that a legal journal is a

necessity of the times. Regarding

this proposition as self-evident, it is

unnecessary to adduce argument to

. show why such a journal should be

published in this State. Can the pro

fession sustain such a publication?

and will they accord it a patronage

to secure its success? These are the

only questions to be considered pre

liminary to embarking in an enter

prise of this description. There can

be no doubt of the ability of the’

Bench and Bar to sustain a first-class

law journal; they have it in their

power to do so—and are daily dis

pensing-a patronage many times in

excess of the utmost expenditure of

money which could be required to

make it abundantly successful. They

know full well the means at their

command. It is only necessary for

them to apply those means to the

support of a paper published in their

interest, and its success is secured.

If they are willing to have a law

journal, they can have it. If they

are willing to sustain it, they can do

so. And if they desire that it should

be a first-class publication, all that

they have to do, now that we pre—

sent them with the outline of such

an one, is to yield a ready response

when called upon to sustain it, and

to bestow upon it the patronage at

their command, and that object is

accomplished.

For the purpose of obtaining a so

lution of the willingness, on the part

oftheprofession throughout theState,

to support a journal devoted specially

to their interests, we have adopted

the plan of publishing a specimen

number,—which course, we think,

will better reveal the several features

.to be embraced in it than could pos

sibly be done by any descm'ptive lan

guage which might be employed in‘

a simple circular or prospectus. Of

course, we cannot embrace, in a sin

gle issue, a full development-ofwhat

the paper will be when our plans are

. .fully matured; but we trust that the

contents of this number, (which we

present as an outline of our plan,)

will indicate that Tim REPORTER,

when thoroughly established, will

be the desideratuin of the profession.

A first-class law journal should

llneep the profession advised of the

state‘and progress of business in the

various Courts. It should give pub

licity to the Opinions of the Court of

Appeals as soon as possible after the

cast therein are decided. It- should

also contain statements of cases, and

points of law raised and decided in

trials at Nisi Prius. It should like

wise publish the decisions of the

Supreme Court of the United States,

and the Circuit and District Courts

of the United States; the decisions

of the Appellate Courts of other

American States and of the English

Courts. The publication of regular

volumes of reports is frequently de

layed for many months after cases

are decided and important questions

-of law determined. A law journal

should furnish the profession the

most recent decisions of the Courts,

that they may have the advantage

thereof in advance of the publication

of the regular volumes. Essays on

topics of general interest and useful

ness; biographies of eminent mem

bers of the Bench and Bar, and, in a

word, whatever relates to the pro

fession, and tends to its advance

ment, should be found in the columns

of a journal published in its interest.

It is our purpose to embrace all the

above-mentioned features in THE

REPORTER.

we shall likewise publish from day

to day a calendar of the Courts, giv

ing the number of each case on the

docket, the names of the respective

parties to actions and suits, and the

names of counsel engaged therein.

Another feature, and one which

will commend Tna REPoRTER to

the favorable consideration and sup

port of the business community, as

well as the legal profession, will be

the publication daily of a list of all

conveyances received for record the

'preceding day in the principal offices

of record in the State; a list of judg

ments recovered in thevarious Courts;

and, as far as may be practicable, and

consistent with the proper adminis

tration of justice, 9. list of actions in

stituted in the various Courts.

If we succeed in carrying out the

foregoing programme,—and we be

lieve we shall accomplish it more

fully than we have indicated—it

must be apparent to all that our jour

nal will supply a vacuum never be

fore attempted to be filled in this

State, and that we will deserve to be

properly sustained. \Vith this ex

pression of our design and purpose,

we will, on Tusday, the 14th day of

May, 1872, commence the regular

issue of the MARYLAND LAW RE

PORTER, and continue the same daily

thereafter.

All persons desirous of subscribing

to the paper, and wishing to secure a

full set of the numbers to be issued,

will please send their names and ad

dresses to the Publisher, without

delay.

Persons residing in the city can

have the paper delivered at their re

spective residences or places of busi

ness.

Qualification of Jurors.

The modern facilities for the dis

semination of information on all sub

jects, through the medium of the

daily press, and the avidity with

which the educated American people

seek after and imbide knowledge,

have, in many instances, seriously

impaired the administration of jus

tice.

When the educated and intelli

gent citizen is called upon, in the

I

Courts of criminal judicature, as the

embodiment of the State, to deter

mine the question ofthe guilt or inno- .

cence of a person accused of having

committed a felony, the penalty for

which involves the life or liberty of

the prisoner, he is required to an

swer, as a prerequisite to being se

lected for that service, whether or

not he has formed or expressed an

opinion as to the guilt or innocence

of the prisoner. Of course, having

read the newspapers the day after the

crime charged against the traverser

was committed, no person of ordi

nary intelligence could be ignorant

of it, nor could his judgment be en

tirely unaffected by the perusal of the

published accounts of the occurience.

He would thus be compelled to give

an affirmative answer to the ques

tion, and ipso facto be disqualified to

discharge the duty of a juror.

An effort has recently been made

in the New York Legislature to

remedy this evil in that State. An

act has been passed by both the Son

ate and Assembly, and has also re

ceived the approbation of the Gover

nor, providing that “if a man will

swear that he is sufficiently unbiassed

in his judgment to find a verdict ac

cording to the law and evidence, not

withstanding he has freely read and

talked about the case,” he shall not

be excused or excluded from serving

as a juror in the trial of persons

charged..with the commission of

crimes.

In speaking of the law as it for

merly stood in New York, and as it

now stands in this State, Harper’s

Weekly says:

“No man who reads the apers

with intelligence (and every intelli

gent'man does read the ‘ apers) (nu

serve on a jury in a case t iat excites

popular interest. The system belongs

to an 25c long past, before newspa

pers h become the unfailing acces

sory of the breakfast-table. There

was a time when the details of a

great crime came out only upon the

trial, or, at any rate, were known to

a very limited number of people;

but in these days of newspaper en

terprise and telegraphic facilities a

great burglary or a murder commit

ted over ni ht is known the next

morning to alf the civilized world,

and no person of ordinary intelli

gence can be ignorant of it, nor can

is judgment be entirely unaffected

by the published accounts. Hence,

under the present system, the char

acter of our juries has steadily de

preciated, until ‘stupid as ajuryman’

as become a familiar comparison.

It is high time to do away with this

absurd system and to substitute in

telligence and fairmindedness for stu

pidity or willful perjury as the quali

fications to be exacted of a juryman.”

'l‘he Orphans’ Court of Baltlmorc City.

This tribunal is composed of Hon.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chief Judge,

and Hon. GEORGE W. BISHOP and

Hon. GEORGE W. LINDSAY, As

sociate Judges, and J. HARMAN

BROWN, Esq., Register of \Vills.—

The Court holds daily sessions, for

the transaction of business in rela

tion to the settlement of estates of

deceased persons, and superintend

ing the estates of orphan children.

The Orphans’ Court is one of the

most important Courts in the City of

Baltimore; and, it may be said, with

out exaggeration, or disparagement to

other Courts, that it is one of the best

regulated and most systematic insti

tutions in the United States. The

records are all in excellent condition,

and so arranged that information on

any matter which has ever engaged

the attention of the Court mu be ob

tained with the utmost dospatch. A

half-hour’s examination of records in

this Court will elicit information con

cerning the details of the scttlemcn:

of an estate, which would occupy

many hours, and perhaps days, o.’

investigation in similar tribunah

elsewhere.

The routine duties of the Cour.

from day to day, although arduou-.

are promptly discharged, and in >11

great estimation is the Court held by

the legal profession of this city, that

important- questions of testamentary

law, which were formerly deter

mined by sending issues to the com

mon law Courts, are now presents!

for adjudication in the Orphair’

Court. \Ve will publish daily a full

report of the proceedings of tht

Court.

APPRECIATION OF A LAW Jon:

NAL.—Tlle Chicago Legal News Wis

(stablished between three and four

years ago, and has grown much in

favor, in the State in which it is pub

lished, that a statute has been passe]

by the Legislature, declaring that

“all laws of the State and all deci

sions of the Supreme Court of Illi

nois printed in the Chicago Legal

News shall be and the same are here

by declared to be proud facic evi

dence of the existence. and content»v

of such laws and decisions, in all

places and before all courts of law

and equity in the State.”

The United States District Court

for the Northern District of Illinot

has passed an order providing tilzli

“notices of sales or other proceeding

in bankruptcy and admiralty pend

ing therein, may be published in thi'

Legal News, with the same effect as

if published in either of the other

papers designated by the rules and

orders of court for the publication of

notices.” A similar order has aim

been passed by the United States Cir

cuit Court in regard to notices in

that court.

PUBLICATION OF LEGAL Nones.

—There are many reasons why legal

notices should be published in a law

journal in preference to the general

newspaper,—one of which is, thai the.

evidence of publication is more likely

to be preserved, from the fact that a

law journal is printed with a view

to a permanent existence, by being

bound up and placed in public and

private libraries; whilst, on the other

hand, the general newspaper is it

mere medium of imparting a know

ledge of current events, and is ver)~

rarely cared for beyond the day of

its publication.

A law journal, being a specialty.

can—and should—be regularly filed

in the several Courts and public bu

reaus, where it can be availed of for

ready reference by all persons hav

ing businws with the Courts and dc

partments of public service. If it be

made the established medium for the

publication of all notices required by

law to be published within the juris

diction in which it is printed, and is

(mi-ed for and preserved in the same

manner as the records are, then the

evidence of the fact of publication of

all notices is easily traced, and each

and every Court and public bureau

may constantly be the custodian of

the record evidence thereof.
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T HE COURTS.

The May term of the several Courts

in the City of Baltimore will com—

mence on Monday, May 13th. In

our issue of Tuesday we shall com

mence the publication of full reports

of the proceedings of all the Courts,

and continue the same from day to

day.

Supreme Court of the United States.

The following, among other opin

ions, was delivered in the Supreme

Court on Monday last:

In the case of Newman et al. vs.

The Prussian bark Krepel.—In an ac

tion to enforce claims for seamen’s

wages, in which a motion was re

centl made for a mandamus to Cir

cuit udge Woodruff, of the Southern

District of New York, to compel him

to entertain and hear an ap eal from

a decree of Judge Ben ict. The

Court now held that there was no

authority for the writ, and it is said

that power is given to this Court,

under the writ of errors of appeal to

'aiilrm or reverse thejudgment or de

cree 0f the Circuit Court, and in cer

tain cases to render such judgment or

decree as the Circuit Court should

have rendered or passed, but no such

ower is given under a writ of man

mus nor is it for the superior tribu

nal, under such a writ, to examine

the judgment or decree of the subor

dinate (,ourt. Such a writ cannot er

form the functions of an appea or

writ of error, as the Superior Court

will not in any case direct the Judge

Of the subordinate Court what judg

ment or decree to enter in the case,

as the writ does not vest in the Supe

rior Court any power to give any such

direct-1011, or to interfere in any man

ner with the judicial discretion and

jgdgment Of the subordinate 'Court.

ule discharged and motion denied.

Mr. Justice CLIFFORD delivered the

opinion," W W _

The Supreme Court of the United

States has adjourned until the 28th

of October next. A number of im

portant cases go over to the fall ses

sion of the Court for decision.

REAL Es'rA'rE EXCHANGE.-—The

organization of an association to fa,

cilitate the sale of real and personal

property, and the negotiation of loans

thereon, would prove highly useful

to the citizens of Baltimore. Many

persons desirous of purchasing and

disposing of property are frequently

greatly embarrassed because of the

difficulties attending the consumma

tion of such transactions. Property

is frequently hawked about by irre

sponsible persons to the injury of

owners; purchasers are led to contract

for inferior property when a better

quality is in the market for sale; and

loaners and borrowers of money, and

dealers in property, are often involv

ed in litigation, all by reason of the

want of a proper system of conduct

ing a large and constantly increasing

branch of business. “'0 commend

this suggestion to the consideration

of those concerned, and will take

pleasure in giving publicity to any

views which our citizens may desire

to express on the subject.

MEMBERS OI“ THE BENCH AND

BAR throughout the State will confer

a favor upon us by communicating

any matter of interest to the profes

sion and the general reader. It is

our purpose to collect and perpetuate

in the columns of the REPORTER, not

only legal decisions, but biographical

sketches of members of the profes

sion, living and deceased, personal

incidents, anecdotes, witticisms, &c.

We desire to make the REPORTER

the organ of the legal profession in

the State of Maryland; and hope that

it will be so received and accepted by

our professional brethren ; and when

ever any of them are disposed to com

municate with the others on matters

of general interest, it is our desire

that they will avail themselves of the

use of the medium which we have

provided for their accommodation.

We are indebted to SAMUEL Sxow

DEN, Esq., counsel for the appellant,

for a copy of the opinion of the Court

of Appeals in the case of the Citizens

Fire Insurance Security and Land

Company vs. Leander Doll, which

we publish in this issue of THE RE

PORTER. \Ve have made arrange—

ments for the publication of the cur

rent opinions of the Court, and will

insert them as soon as certified copies

are attainable. There are doubtless,

in the possession of many members of

the bar, copies of the decisions of the

Court of Appeals which have never

been published. \Ve will be thank

ful to our brethren if they will fur

nish 'us them for publication.

THE LORD CHANCELLOR of Eng

land has introduced a very impor

tant bill into the House of Lords,

creating a Supreme Court of Appeal,

which is intended to combine and

supersede the functions both of the

Privy Council and of the House of

Lords. The judicial Committee of

the Privy Council was established as

a Supreme Court of Appeal in cer

tain cases some thirty years ago, and

during the lives of Lord Kingsdown

and one or two more great lawyers,

was a success, but ap )ears since then

to have waned. The ouse of Lords

as a Court of Ap eal was in reality 8.

Bench composed of _half a dozen,

sometimes fewer, law Lords. La

Lords take no art in such proce -

ings, being for the most part perfectly

i norant of them. The members of

t e now projected Court are to re

ceive $30,000 a year. The measure

seems to meet with approval.

The trials of the persons who were

charged with murdering the hostages

in the prison of La Roquette during

the reign of the Commune, have ter

minated, and their sentences have

been promulgated. The woman Ca

yart, who was the principal actor in

this tragedy has been sentenced to

death, and thirty other persons who

were connected with the crime have

been sentenced to imprisonment for

various terms.

The residence of Chief Justice

Chase, about two and a half miles

from the Capitol, on North Capitol

Street, is described as plain, substan

tial, and massive. It is a brick house

two stories high, about sixty feet

lon and fifty wide. The rooms are

big , large, and square; the furniture

plain but rich. From the piazza on

the south side ofthe house is obtained

one of the finest views of the city of

Washington.

CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.—TI16

congressional library contains 236,846

books and 40,000 pamphlets, against

197,668 books and 300,000 paIn hlets

a year ago. There are 28,302 v0 umes

in the law departments; 8,851 books

were purchased during the year, and

5,640 received under the cop 'right

law. The total number of ooks,

pamphlets, photographs, paints, chro

Inos, maps, musical compositions, etc.

received under the copyright law, is

19,8" .

COURT DIRECTORY.

THEJUDII‘IARY OI" MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciallg elected from thr

Iaighiii Judicial (‘Ir(-uit,( nltIInorc city,)nnd

the I'hIefJudgo of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

(‘IIIEF JUDGE,‘

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIA'rILs,

JAMFB AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JUIIN MITCIIi-ZLL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GItAan.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE IIRI-INT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STA-rs: REPORTER,

J. SilAAFI-‘ STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYl-BTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday In April and October.

TIIl-l CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of the (‘ircultCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement Of

the terms of Courts, Ac. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tlon 2i:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the (‘Ircult Court In each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha I be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and Interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

Inte osition ofaju shall be, as far as rac

ticah e, disposed 0 at said Intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMI-25 A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOIIN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. II. IRVING Associates.

Term: of Cburt:

Woncm'nzn. Covs'rr.—-b‘now III-IL—TI'III'LI

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday In October.

Soamnsn'r ConNPR—PrincessA nun—Second

Monday In January, April, J uly and October.

DORcIII-‘erR COUNTY.—(,Ufllll|’i(l{]('.——F0l.iflh

Monday In January, July and April, and Se

eond Monday In November.

WIcomco COUNTY.—b‘alisbur;l/.—First Mon

dayiof January and July, and Fourth Monday

of I arch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

‘tfirmsh when a majority of the judges shall

I'CC

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

I-Ion. Josnrn A. “'ICKESRIIII I-lon. FREDERICK

S'rum', Associates.

Terms of (burr:

CAROLINE COI'N'I‘Y.—-l)enton.—Second Mon

day In March and First- Monduy in October.

TALBOT L‘ot'y'I'Y.—I'.‘mton.—Third Monday

In May and November.

QUEEN ANNE UOUNTY.—(1"n1|'r'villc.—-Firfit

Monday In May and November.

KENT CoI:NTY.—(.'hestm-town.—Third Mon

day In April and October.

CECIL Cous‘rv.—Elkmn.%§econd Monday In

February - First Monday In April, Third Mon

day In Ju‘ly, and Second Monday In October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIOIIARD GRASON ChIeI’Judgc.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

WA'I'TEIIs, Associates.

Terms of Court.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—Ibwsonlou'm—Flrst

Monday In March, Third Monday In May,

Fourth Monday In August, and First Monday

in December.

HARFORD COUNTY.—Belafr.—F0ufl.h Mon

day In February and April, First Monday In

August, and Second Monday In NOVember.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (JhlefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morrnn and on. Ononur: A.

PEARRE, Associates.

’I'm'ms of 001411:

ALLEGANY CoUNrY.—(,‘umberland.—Flrst

Monday In January, Second Monday In April,

and First Monday In October. .

W'ASHINGTON Cor- NTY.—Hagerstown.—Flrst

Monday In March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday In November.

FII'TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIva MILLER, ChiofJudge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates. “

Terms 0/ Quart:

ANNE ARUNDEL Cousrv.—Annapolla.—

Third Monday In April and Third Monday In

October.

CARRoLL COUNTY.—— Westmimtcr.—-—First

Monday III April and September.

HOWARD (mourn—15mm: .—Third

Monday In March and First Monday In Sep

tcmber.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIQIIARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VI-zIRs BOUIC and lion. Joan

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court:

FREDERICK C0UN'I‘Y.—F1'ulcrick.—Third

Mondn ' In February and September, and Se

cond onday In May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.-—R00k1‘ill€.—-Thil'd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

In Junc, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and Hon. DANIEL R.

MAORUDER, Associates.

Irv-ma of Chart:

PRINCE GEORGE Commun—Upper Marlbo

rouqh—First Monday In April and October,

and Third Monday In January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—1’ort flatworm—Third

goonday In February, May, July and Novem

r

1108.

Hox.

Hos.

IION.

lion.

Iios.

Hos.

Hos.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday In May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday In No

vember.

ST. MARY‘s Counrv.—Leonardtown.—Third

Monday In March and September, and First

Monday In June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIOII'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE flUI-‘RBIF. Basra Is com

1‘. PARXIN Hem-r, Chlchnd e;

W. Domuu Ilon. HENRY ‘I'.

(“Am-mam WHY-m Pmkmw

BERT (IILIIoR, Jr., Amx-Inica.

The J udges ofthcfluprcrne Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUI-salon (Jouu'r or BAL'I'IIIORR CITY.—

Judgc Dounm, with Judge OAIIIIY to assist.

Ozonon Ronmsox, Clerk.

(YOUR-r or Coxxox PLEAS.—Jll(l§0 GAmzv,

with Judge DOBRIN to mudst. I. FREEMAN

ILIIst, Clerk. JOHN M. Youxo, Commis

sioner of [mini vent Debtors.

(‘Iucul'r COURT or IIAL'I‘Ixonz CITY.—

.Iudgc PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to usaifli.

JAMI-‘s R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF RALTIXORE.—Judsc

GILMOR with Judge IIOIIDIN to assist. WIL

LIAM FA ('Kva-m Clerk. (Inconosl'dhsn,

H‘hcrifl'. LF kso'l'r, State‘s Attorney.

I-nnnnmcx PILIANEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE (.‘I'rY Count—Judge Seo'rr,

with Judge I’IxuxI-zv to assist. ANDREW J.

annos, Clerk.

Tthu crlorCourt,('onrtofCommon Plc. ,

(.‘rimina and City l‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in Junuury,

Mn and September. The terms of the (fir

cuI Court are Second Monday In January

March, May September and November; an

ahe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ny.

ORPIIANS' COURT or BAL'rnIomr CITY.-——

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANEL‘I,(IhlefJud c; Hon.

Gsoaor. W. Manor and Hon. 0. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Reg star of Wills. The Orphans' Court Is In

session over day, excefit Sundays, from II

o‘clock, A. h ., to I o‘cloc , P. M.

of lion.

Ion. (inomnt

GARRY, lion.

and Iion. Ro

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-Home comer North and ihyette Streets.

The State of Maryland Is In the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which Includes Virginia “'I-si,

\/ lrginia, North and South Carolina, on Is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu II L. Bond, Circuit udgc, and

Hon. Wm. Fol Giles, District Jud e. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., I-ls . A. M.Rogers, Assisinnt. Uni Statcatafarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborou h. United States L'om

missioncrs, Isaac Broo s, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, I-an‘s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Iion. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udgc.

[The ofiicers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court] '

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

In March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

\ First District,

GEORGE M. RUNSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District .

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCKETT MA'rIIEws,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLAR E

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

87 Lexington Street.

Residence—210 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

Residence—101i St. Paul Street.

JOHN El. HANAN,

54 W. Fa ette Street.

Residence—44 . Madison Street.

HOTELS.

HE “ CARROLLTON."

"his new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an el nt mm. on lini

tilnore street, it Is convcn ent alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It Is the only Hotel In Baltimore of the new

style, embrucln elevators, suits Of rooms,

with baths and u l conveniences, erfcct ven~

tilntion and light thro hout, an was pinn

gcdland built as u Hote , new fi'om Its loun

at on.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge :93

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

Iioors making the dlfl‘crence on account of

the c evntion. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, Si or dlem.

Guests of the ouse desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An Improved Elevator, for the use ofguests,

is runnin constantly fi'om 6 A. M. to I! P. M.,

thu ren ering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a. Hotel Manager In New I orlt

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.
R. B. COLEMAN, Hopfl'etor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.
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RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TER)I,186'J.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for hearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term tocommence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, be inning with No. 1. The Spe

cial Docket wifi be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will e called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out of its course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

Judlce to the call of any subsequent case

unless entitled to a reference by law: illlt

all cases reached in t 10- regular cail of the re

spective Dockets must be iiually.disposcd of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and \Vriis of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

Cox'rtNUANeE.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

. JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. W'hen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an afhrmance Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the A ppcl

lcc or Defendant in Error be absent, the op

posing (knmsel, if present and ready to a

ward, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief then filed,or claimacontinuancc.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisl, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same manner, within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

suflicient cause.

s. In all cases whereJudgments are affirmed

Nisi in conformity with the )reccding rules,

the Judgments so aflirmcd wil not be stricken

out, QXcopt- in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the (fourt.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmission.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

Case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript filed with

the Clerk.

mums AND ARGUMENT.

11. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other sutii

cient muse; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment attirmcd absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule, must contain an abstract of

the case and a full and explicit statement; of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearing before beginning the

argument, the Court shall grant a longer time.

1-1. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or \Vrits of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

appeal first in order on the Docket, and con

eludc after a like (nening by the Counsel for

the Ampellant or ’laintifl‘ in Error in the

secom Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Alpgcliant in the second Appeal may con

0 u e.

15. No case will be rc-argucd after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a rc-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the (‘lerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

nnuxr'rrox.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, aft er the first Term without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to thc

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

application for the writ, the question of costs

wi 1 be. in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alle ed

to exist in the transcript. ofthe Record, un css

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his (.‘ounsel, under the affl

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the. inferior Court, and that. the sug

cstion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND I'RESCRIIIED BY THE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AN!) BY AUTHORITY OF THE

Eightcmdh- Section of the 1"ourlh Article pf the

(brtrlihtlion of the State of Illarplcmd.

APPEALS FROM COL'R'I‘S OF LA“'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon Writ of

Error, in cases where by law \Vrits of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or qucs~

tions of law b ' the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; wh cha plicatlon soto remove the

record shall be a1 owed as of right; and no

lOlllt or question not thus plainly designated

n such application shall be heard or deter

mined by the Court of Appeals.

2. All Appeals, or Writs of Error, allowed

from any Judgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such Judgment or determination and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or \Vrit of Error allowcd.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

uestions arising under the insolvent Law

s wil be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the (‘ourt of Ap cals within sixty days from

the date of the ecision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals de

cide any point or ucstion which does not

plainly appear by) t e record to have been

tried and decided y the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an ' assumption

therein of any fact by the sai Court, or be

cause ofa question of“ law having been thereby

submitted to the Jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an ob ection thereto for such

defect, was taken at t 10 trial- nor shall any

uestion arise in the Court of Appeals as to

t 10 insufficiency of evidence to sup >ort any

instruction actually granted, unless t appear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the.

bearings of the rulings u>on the ssues or

questions in volvcd , and ift 1e facts are undis

utcd, they shall be stated as facts, and not

be evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of settin out the evidence in

detail; but if a defect o proof be the ground

of the rulinr or exception, then the particu

lars in wide the roof is supposed to be de

fective shall be br etiy stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywise connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And a shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tiolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru e.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

dccd, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

brictiy, according to its import and effect

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided, render it necessary that it should be

inserted in czrlmwm; nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

transcri )t to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it shall be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exec itions to be pre

pared in il(‘(‘.Ol‘dilll(‘.C with his rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentary proofinscrted

at length, it being stated in the exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

)oratcd may be deemed proper or not to have

icon set out. in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the trlmscripts of records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit- from

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement. of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original proccss'

for appearance, where the party has appeared;

all entries of motions an: rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the affidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon- all entries of cm

pannclling, swearing and names of jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules, made in the progress of the cause; all

lcadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

)y amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of rcsurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

rcplevin, rclorno habcndo, and appeal bondsi ‘

and aflidavits filed on taking appeals; a1

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some quest ion

may arise in regard thereto, I‘GVIt‘thblt' by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or 'as appertain to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

eri pt, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and filII'JII‘P

sentation of the questions to be revicwe, by

the Appellate Court.

s. In all cases where Judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court. of Appeals,

and it shall appcar to the Court that a new

trial ought to he had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the. Court from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of procmlmulo,

with transcript ofreeord, shall be transmitted,

as lit_wct.tifo|'c practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS 0F EQUITY.

0. All appeals allowed from decrees ororders

of Courts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

crce or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unlcss it shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained 1) fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on appeals

from Courts of Equity, shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the ap eal pray

ed; but on appeals taken as provid)ed by the

25th section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

(icncral Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembly of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the tecord s iall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the ap )eal prayed.

11. In ma in up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity roceedings to be transmitted

to the Court of Appeals it shall be the duty of

the i‘lcrk of the Court from which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subpoenas and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating in lieu thereof the date of such

order, the period of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of parties thereunder; all coimniss ons to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of Issuing such com

missions and the time of their rdturn; 11

entries of continuances; all in'unction DOI'lt s,

rcceivers‘ bonds trustees‘ bon s, appeal bonds,

and afiidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedlngs not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any party to the appeal,

however, shall have the right to direct any

particular art of the proceedings of the cause,

that wouh otherwise be omitted, to he incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted that. costs

mav be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be incorporaced may be deemed material or

not bv the (‘ourt of Appeals.

12. \Vhenever deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used in any Equity

cause, the purport and substance on y of such

deeds records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equity causes shall

be prepared in accordance with this rule.—

Any arty to the appeal, however, shall have

the r ght to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statingat whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incorporated may be deemed proper or not

to have been set out in full, by the Appellate

Court.

APPEALS FROM THE onrnars's' counts.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the Or )hans’ Courts to the (‘ourt of

Appeals, shall e taken and entered within

thirty days after such orderor decree a pealcd

from; and the Register of \Vills sha 1 make

out and transmit to the Court of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his office a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case, within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; but in such transcript no paper or pro

ceeding, not- necessury to the determination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the judgment or order up

pealed from the party appealing filing at the

time of suci appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall he the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his office, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixtv days from the time of the appeal taken,

but in such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessary to the determination of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. l'pon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vrit of Error allowed, the

Clerk of such Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court of Appeals a transcript of the

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

office, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

0 the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcript.

16. No appeal shall )e dismissed because

the transcript shall not have been transmit

ted within the time prescribed, if‘ it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability of the Clerk- but such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not be presumed, but.

must be shewn by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals or of more

than one appeal being entered in the .7 0

case from any judgment, decree or order, t1 re

shall be but one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the. Court of Ap cals. In cases

arising under this rule, the .- ppellate Court

shall have. power to award costs, including

the cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the parties in Its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem ust.

18. Vhencver a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, upon any subsequent

appeal, only the prmreet ings occurring in the

Court below SUDSH uent to the former appeal.

19. In all cases w 1(‘1'8 a writ of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court of Ap

peals only so much of the proceedings re

maining of record in the inferior Court as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

20. '1 he preceding Rules shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith.

21. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day of

January, A. I). 1870; but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or Writs of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a )eriod greater than at.

present allowed, and n no such case shall

the right of appeal exist fora period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking effect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Jndgcs of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rules be and the same are hereby

ado )tcd, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of . rticle four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of the

Court of Appeals, and be also wrinted in sepa

rate form, and copies therco transmitted to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Registers

of Wills of this State, and to the (Johnnie

sioncr of the Land Office.

J;\H. II.

(il'IO. Hill-INT,

R. H. ALVEX.

OLIVI'ZIt MILL-ER,

J AS. A. S'l‘E\\'.-\lt'l‘,

Itlf'II'I) (litAHON,

.INO. M. ROBINSON.

ATTORNEYS A'I‘ LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'i"i‘ORNi-l\.' AT I.A\\',

No. 247 \Vi-"s'r Farmers is'rnm-z'r,

Baltimore.

ALLAN Ii. MAGIHIDER,

COI'NHI'IlJflP. AT LAVV,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs_in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

11") ~Hpeclal attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W'. Fayette Street,

Iialtimorc.

ALLEN E. I<'ORRI'IS'I‘I'IR,

ATTORNEY A'i I.A\V,

Axn SOLICi'l‘OI’. IN Chasm-11w,

Law Buildings, 8. \V. t‘or. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

J USTIt.‘ES OF THE PEACE.

:'; “so. ':._ ' ," . '2 :-___'__'_.__

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND

.nrs'rics or 'rnu lumen,

()FI—‘ICE No. 9 Law lhutmtxos,

st. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EOROE Mt'i‘.\I"I"R.\Y,

.ll'fi'I‘iCi'} Oi“ Till-1 PEACE,

UFFICE No. 25 ST. PAUL S'russr,

I'laltimorc.

USIII'A M. MYERS,

Jl's'l‘lCi-l Oi" i‘liE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN,

JUSTICE OI" '1‘] 1E PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 Sr. PAUL S'runs'r,

Baltimore.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

ntwm'ri-zas AND Joni-mas ix

NOTIONS', IIOSIERY, \VIIITE OOODS, &c,

as \V. BA LTIMORI-J H'rRm-rr,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. 1*. 'rowrmzs.

P. TOWIJCS d; BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWI'ZRH, 'I‘ll'lh‘. HCARFS, (be.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing (ioods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

LAFAYETTE l NS'I‘l TUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatswm'lh street.)

Pnor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

§X1’1~lli.Il;‘.Nt‘ED 'i‘l-IACIII'ZRS‘.

This Institute enjoys the advantages ofboth

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the. Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS Mt'ii)1~‘.1‘.ATE.

AN ACRE Oi“ I’LAY (1111 )I'ND.

BOOKS, STATIt 1N Eli‘x', (ice. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT H'l‘l'DENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from ii A. M. to :3 1’. M. daily.

JAMES TOWLILQ

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N (1

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tie. coal a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in management, we present

inc 3101" “S DEFIANCE RANGE as the one

to meet. their wants.

REI’RICI'ZRA'I‘t)llS, \VA'I‘l-IR (‘OOLERS,

FOCN'l‘AINH. VASES

IRON SI-J'I"1‘i'll‘l:-‘, CilAllih', 'i‘le'ARE,

' ‘ERRA CO'I‘TA DRAIN PIPE, dzc.

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS & C0.,

(Late of Collins & IIeath,)

316 West Baitin'iorc street, Baltimore.

 



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. mi
Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

iNSOLVENT DEBTORS.—l\'0tice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

Iiled and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(13:88, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eaS.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1W2; final

hearing 3d .1 one, 1152.

George \V. Iiarris, applied 20111 February

1872; first appearance lst April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1372.

James F. Jackson, applied ilth March, 1872;

first appearance 6111 May, 11-172; final hearing

1st July, 1072.

.ialncs L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 0th May, 1572; final hearing

1st July, 1h’72.

William 11. Sweet, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 0th May, 1072; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edwin J. Philli s, applied April 5th, 1872;

first. appearance une 3d, 1872; final hearing

Au '11st {1111, 1872.

I enry C. Gray, ap lied April 17th,].‘1'72; first

appearance .Iunc 31 , 1572; final hearing, Au

gust. 5th, 1h72.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first.

appearance June 311, 1572; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance June-311,152; final hear

ing August (1111, 1072.

ames ii. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1872;

first. appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5, 1572.

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM lWi—BRANDEL vs. SHA

NER,_Ordcred that the sale of the Real Es

tate made and reported by ERNEST SLEIG 11,

Trustee, be RA'I‘IFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 25th

day of May next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$370. ANDREW' J. GEORGE,

( ‘lcl'k.

True copy—test: ANDRE“? J. GEORGE,

( 'lci‘k.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

ll.'\l.'l‘i.\lOl'.l-) CITY MAY 5, 1872—111 the

matterof nu- cstatc of WILLIAM H. 01.1311,

an insolvent Debtor——

ORDERED, That the sale of the property of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM II. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNOM'DEN , Trus

tcc, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF J UN E, next; Provided a copy ofthls

order be inscrtcd in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY F. GA REY.

I‘rue Copy—Tss'r: J. FREEMAN Iii-\SIIN,

(‘ er (.

HIS IS TO GIVE I'O'I‘ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the. estate of GEORGE \Y. RUSSELL, late

01’ said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authentiui-ted, to the subscri

bers, on or before the 23th day of October, 1572;

thev may otherwise. by law be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1872.

ANN menace». RUSSELL,

\YM. \V. COOK,

myl3-law-iw Executors.

IIIS IS. TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city in the State of Mary

land letters testamcntary on the estate of

SAMUEL MAt‘Tll‘Ilt, late of said city, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally

authentit-ated, to the subscriber on or before

. the 2d day of November, next; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment, (liven under my hand this 20th day of

April, 1872. ALEXANDER MAC’i‘il'lit,

mylil-lawiw Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scribers have obtained n'om the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL -1ARN1'I‘Z, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day ofNovember

1102; they may otherwise by law be exclude

from all benefit. of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are. requested to make

immediate payment. Given underour hands

this 311 day of May. 1872.

C( iVlNGTON D. BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. SEISS

Executors.myt'l-law-iw

lIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the ersonai estate of BRUFF 'W.

TALL, late 0 said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the

subscribers on or before the 9th day ofOctober

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 0th day of May, 1872.

. SARAH TALL.

HUGH B. JONES,

Administrators.my13-1aw-iw

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub- 1

serlbcr has obtained frmn the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of HENRY SENFT, late of I

said city, deceased. All persons liavlngclaims '

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the ilth day of

November next; the ' may otherwise by law,

be excluded from a l benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate pa 'ment.

Given under my hand this at 1 day of May,

1872. LOUIS SENFT,

myi3-1aw4w. ' Administrator.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained than the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of WM. G. CLARK E, late

of said county, deceased, All persons naving

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the ilth

day of November next; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said i

estate. All )t'l‘SOliS indebted to said'cstatc

are. requestct to make immediate payment.

Given under mv hand this 8th day of May,

1m. BENJAMIN 'r. Bi'ltulcss,

Administrator.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from. the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of MARY R. CLARKE,

late of said county, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warncd to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the llth day of November next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

Iit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay- .

ment. Given under my hand this 8th day of I

May, 1872. BENJAMIN '1‘. BURGESS,

Administrator.

BOOKS ANI) STATIONERY.

NEW' LAM." BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BRO\VN & COMPANY, Bos'rox.

UNITED STATES DI('1EST. New Series.—

V01. 1. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal s‘vo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LAW’ REVIEW. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 35; Vol. I.-V., in law sheep, per vol.,

30; Single Numbers, $1.23.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

b‘vo, law sheep, $7.50.

BISHOP’S CRIMINAL PR(')(“-EDI?RE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. two, law

sheep, 815. ~ ]

HILLIARD ON MOR'I‘GI'iGI-IS. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortga es of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourt 1 edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. l-lvo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLIGI‘ OF LA\YS.

Seventh edition. Edited by H. Bennett,

Esq. vo,s law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNC'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By \V. A. Herrick, Esq. isvo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY‘S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIO-NS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon I'.egislatlve Power in the

several States of the American Union. .By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. Bvo, law sheep, .750.

LANGDELL‘S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and Cita

tions. By C. C. Langdell, Dane Professor of

giaw at Harvard University. 8vo, law sheep,

4.50.

REDFIELD & BIGELO\V’S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes and Checks; arranged ac.

cording to sub ects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redficld and Melville

M. Bigelow. h‘vo, law sheep, $7.50.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

CFS'IIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers,

No. 262 \V. ialtimore- st., Baltimore, Md.

CCSHINGS dz BAILEY, |

\YHOId-ZSALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

ARION A. CRO\VN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIL'M AND NE\VS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\Vlnc Store and Lunch Rooms.

111%ANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty. .

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\YHOLESA 1.1: AND RETAIL

BOOK-SELLERS, S'l‘A'l‘lON ERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Btfildlng, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALERIN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHamtos, ac.

179 W'. Baltimore Street, under Carroliton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

SAMUEL GODFREY &. (.‘O. _

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

, BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths'

RAILROA BS.

111: BALTIMORE AND OIIIO RAIL- r 111-:

aoxn.

'1'1111121-1 DAILY TRAINS will 1"- run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and Parkcrs

. burg, as follows

i 'I'IIE MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M.; returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.0-) 1’. M. This train connects

for Strasburg and Harrisonburg.

THE FAST LINE will leave daily (except

Saturday)at 1.03 l'. .\I.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at HAO A. M.

T11 1-) ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daily

at 24.510 P. M.‘ returning, will arrive. at Balti

Inorc at 0.50 l’. M.

TiiE W1 N( '11 ESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at. 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.10 A. M., daily, except Sun

day.

'I'IIE MOI'NT AIRY A(‘(_‘OMM()DATION

will leave at 5.00 l’. M.; returning, will arrive

i

i

i

at Baltimore at 14.20 A. M., daily, except Sun- >

day.

'l‘llE I~II..i.I(I‘O'I"i"S MILIS TRAIN will

. leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except Sunday): re

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at 11.201’. M.

FOR IlAGERS'i‘OWN, FREDERICK, AND

“'1 N t .‘1 I ESTER.

Leave at. 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. .\i.; returning,

will arrive at 10.10 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave at 1.20, 5.11s, 7.00, 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 201,351.),4.1.3,s.:11mmi 0.10 1’. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 0.45, 8.058.15111111 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.15, 51.00, 4.l0, 5.10, 7.4.1, and 0.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURLii vlri}‘CONN ELISVILLE

() i' 3.

Leave Baltimore at 0.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.46 P. M.; leave Washington at 0.15 and 10.310

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS-IVQkSHINGTON DIVI

H ()A'

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.05 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.10 P. M.

Leave Washington at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.1-3 and 0.00 P. M.

Tickets can be urchased at the Office, No.

Iii! WEST BAL'I‘ MORE S'I‘ltl~ll~71‘, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person’s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, ac“ apply to J. T. IaNi'iLAND, Agent,

Camden Station, or at the Ticket Otiicc.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. COLE,

General Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN CENT {AL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

s_00 A. M.—Nlagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday ,1 for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—MAIL, daily, (except Sundav,) for

il‘i‘l(;1\VCSi. and North to Buffalo and Niagara

a s.

12.10 1’. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (except Sun

day,) for the West and North to Williams

port and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—EXPRESS, daily, for the \Vest.

7.316 P. M.—l<‘or the \Vest and North to Buffalo,

I‘toitlrhester, Niagara Falls and the (Janadas,

1 a y.

TRAINS FOR \VESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.710 A. M., and 21.00 P. M.

' TRAINS FOR GETTYSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.110 A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.10 P. M.

A(.‘.COMMODATION TRAINS.

Fell]?1 EILRRISBL'RG, daily, (except Sundays)

2.31 . I- .

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday {at 5.30 P. M.

FOR PAi KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.21)

A. M., 3, ($.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK AC( ‘OMMODATB)N—-10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risburg—l2 M.

YORK A(ICOMMODATION—IO A. M.

I’ARK'I‘ON ACCOMMODATION—8.2) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and Vi'est,

apply at. Calvert Station, and at No. 0 North

Ca vert street

Baggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left. at. Oflice No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup't.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO MECIIANICSTO‘VN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings‘

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Finksburg,

Westminster New Vindsor, Union Bridge,

Middle-burg, Double 1 ipe Creek, Rocky Ridge,

and Mechanicstown at. 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily. except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 1’. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Tane 'town at Middleburg Sta

tion, and for Emm ttsburgat. lilcchanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.30 A. M. and 3.2) P. M.' leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 1.15 A. M. and 1.0-; 1*. 11. for

Baltimore, daily, exce t. Sunday, arriving at

' 8.20 and 10.10 A. M. am 7.00 P. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD ltAIL\\"AY-—ih72.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May 1st, (‘ars will

leave Baltimore for 'I‘owsontown at half- )ast

each hour, from 6.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. an at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

' 8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govansmwn for Baltimore at ti and

“'0111‘, 9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

RAILROADS.

PHILADI‘ILI’IIIA, WILMING'I‘OI"

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD (‘4 1.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave PRESI

DI-IN'I‘ S'i‘REET DEPOT as follows—

Way Mail Train for Philadelphia and \Vny

Stations, 111.7.2'1 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.55 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 1’. M.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations at 51’. M.

Express Train for l’liiladel ihia at 7.2": P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.10 P. M.

SI‘NDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.23 i’. M.

For New York at 01.40 P. M.

(fliNNl-lt'i‘IONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New ("asth

Junction with Trains for all Stations on lll'iil'

ware Railroad, and at Pcrryvillc for all Sia

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

Railroad.

0.1:: A. M. Train at Perryvllle for Port Dc

pos 1.

2.40 P. M. Train at Perryville for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Bali

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Delu

ai'are Railroad, between Wilmington and Bar

r ligtoli.

Through Tickets may be procured either at

President. St rect l)epot,orat the Ticket Office,

No. H7 BAL'i‘lMORE STREET.

Secured Scat-s in the Reclining Back Car,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping Cars,

can be procured at Baltimore Street Office

durin t 10 day. On ap )llcation at H3 BAL

TIMO 1E STREE' ‘, theT'nion Transfer Com.

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

“'M. CRAWFORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAIL\VAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 6 A. M.,

to s P. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 P. M. On Sun

days, from ii A. M. to 10 l’. M.

Leave (‘A'I‘ONSVILLE each hour from 0 A.

i M., toil P. M., and at 7.:10 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

For LOUDON PARK every half hour, from

‘2 to (i P. M. daily. '

For ELLICOTT CITY at 0,8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and 5 P. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 51’. M. Leave Ellicott (.‘ity at

S and 10 A, M., 12 M. and 4 and 7 P. M, On

Sundays, at 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

7 P. 1' .

BALTIMORE CALVERTON

AND POWIIATAN RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September 10th, cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, 0 and

ii o‘clock, A. M., and 2, I,“ 5, ti and 7.30 O‘clock,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.10

1.15, an 0.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.1511114

0.1511 1*. it.
On Saturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

i) P. M. ‘

"1 cars of this Company connect with the.10

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excurslon Car.

ISAAC BROOKS .111,

A'rroa'xrn AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ARNAIID‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop’r,

Baltimore, Md.

STABLISIIEI) 1810.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HCMANA 'i‘REMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovcments peculiar to and original with the

*srsv ORGANS.

Nendfor Illustrated (.tltaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warrant-ed.

H. SANI')1~.'RS 6: CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md., ,

Genera Agents.

JACOB GMINDER,

\VI-IOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGG( )TS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ORTHERN PACIFIC GOLD 7-30's.—This

standard investment security, paving 7

3-10 gold interest per annum,we are still offer

ing at randintercst. After the mostcarcfnl

invest ation, we unhesltatingiy recommch

the investment to all classes as the best. and

safest security we have ever offered to the

public.

They are not only a first mortgage railroad

bond, but. also a first. and on! mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. "he Registered

Bonds we. recommend to savings ban ks, trus

tees executors, guardians, dtc. They are is

Silt‘t either cou on or re 'istered are flee of

income tax, an pay 7 3-10 gold interest per

annum.

For further information, documents, &e.,

apply to

JOHNSTON BROTHERS & ('30.,

Bankers, 108 Baltimore street,

]Or to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

a y.

11. BIISEY ,

. P11(_)'1‘(_)GRAPI11C ART GALLERY,

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

THE HOWARD IIOIYSE _

DANIEL 'wnm. & soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

on SALFr—A desirable annmg min..

den avenue. Apply at this office.



8 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

Story of Daniel Webster's Firat Plea.

Ennxnznn \Vnns'rsn, the father

of Daniel, was a farmer. The veget

ables in his garden sufi‘ered considera

bly from the de redations of a wood

chuck whose ho e and habitation was

near the premises. Daniel some ten

or twelve years old, and his brother

Ezekiel, had set a trap and at last

succeeded in catchin he trespasser.

Ezekiel proposed to ill the animal,

and end at once all further trouble

with him; but Daniel looked with

com assion upon his meek, dumb

wptlve, and offered to let him go.—

The boys could not agree, and each

appealed to their father to decide the

case.

“\Vell, my boys” said the old

gentleman, ‘ I wi l he judge. There

is the prisoner,” pointin to the

woodchuck, “and you shai be the

counsel, and plead the case for and

against his life and liberty.”

Ezekiel opened the case with a

strong argument, u ing the mischie

vous nature of the criminal, the great

harm he had already done he said

that much time and labor had been

spent in his ca ture, and now, if suf

fered to go at arge, he would renew

his depredations, and be cunnin

enou h not to be caught again, an

that e ought to be put to death

that the skin was of some value, an

that, make the most of him they

could, would not repay half the dam

age he had already done. His argu

ment was ready, practical and to the

point, and of much greater length

than our limits will allow us to oc

cupy in relating this story.

ie father looked with pride u on

his son, who became a distinguis ed

jurist in his manhood.

“Now, Daniel, it’s your turn; I’ll

hear what ou’ve got to say.”

It was t e first case. Daniel saw

that the plea of his brother had sen

sibly affected his father, the judge,

and his large brilliant, black eyes

rested u on t 0 soft, timid expres

sion of t e animal, and he saw that

it trembled with fear in its narrow

prison house; his heart swelled with

pity, and he appealed with eloquent

Words that the captive might go free.

God, he said, had made the wood

chuck; He made him to live, to enjoy

the bright sunshine, the pure air, the

trees, fields and woods. God has not

made him, or anything, in vain; the

woodchuck had as much ri ht to live

as any other living thing; e was not

a destructive animal, like the fox or

wolf was; he simply ate a few com

mon vegetables of which they had

plenty, and could well spare a art;

1e destroyed nothing exce t the ittle

food he needed to sustain is humble

life and that little food was as sweet

to him, and as necessary to his exis

tence, as was to them the food on

their mother’s table. God furnished

their food; He gave them all they

possessed, and would they not spare

a little for a dumb creature who really

had as much right to his small share

of God’s bounty as they themselves

had to their ro ortion. Yea, more;

the animal never violated the

laws of his nature or the laws God,

as man often did; but stric y fol

lowed the simple instincts he had re

ceived from the Creator of all things.

Created by God’s hands, he had a

right from God to life, to food, to lib

erty, and they had no right to de

prive him of either. He alluded to

the mute but earnest pleading of the

animal for that life, as dear to him as

were their own to them, and the just

judgment they might expect, if, in

selfish cruelty and cold-heartedness,

they took the life they could not re

store again.

During the appeal, tears had started

from the old man’s eyes, and were

fiast running down his sunburned

cheeks. Every feeling of a father’s

heart was stirred within him, and he

felt that God had blessed him beyond

the.lot of common men. His pit

was awakened by the eloquent won s

of compassion, and the strong ap eal

for mercy; and forgetting the ju ge,

in the man and the father, he sprang

from his chair, (while Daniel was in

the midst of his ar ument, without

thinking that he he already won his

case,) and turning to his e dest son,

dashing the tears from his eyes, he

exclaimed: “Zeke, Zeke, let that wood

chuck g0 !”

A SINGULAR CASE has lately been

decided in the United States Supreme

Court. John Henderson had bought

one hundred barrels of whiskey in a

bonded warehouse, in Missouri, from

the distiller, and had paid the re u

lar Government tax on it. But a r

he had bought the whiskey and paid

the taxes, and after the Government

through its collector had received the

taxes, a seizure was made of the

goods on the ground that their for

mer owner, the distiller, in removing

them from the distillery to the .bond

ed warehouse, had intended .to .de

fraud the Government. It was not

alle that any fraud was accom

piis ed, nor that the owner of the

whiskey, at the time it was seized,

had been privy to the alle ed unful

filled intent to defraud. 3The goods

were at no time beyond the super

vision and control of the Govern

ment officers, and every dollar of

taxes due on them had been paid by

Mr. Henderson before removing them

from the bonded warehouse. And

yet, under the fourteenth section of

the Internal Revenue act the collec

tor declared the goods forfeited in

consequence of an intention, not an

act, of the previous owner; and the

majority of the Supreme Court has

susmined this roe-ceding. The re

sult is that the nited States gets the

full tax on the spirits and the spirits

besides; the innocent owner loses his

whiskey and the taxes he has paid on

it- while the only person connected

With the transaction who is charged

with doing, or intendin ]'to do wrong,

goes free and retains t e money he

received from Mr. Henderson for the.

whiskey which tilefGovernment has

taken. The Chief Justiée, Justice

FIELD and Justice MILLER dissent

ed from this apparently upjust deci

sion. - i- ‘ *

Jomv J. CRITTENDEN, of Ken

tucky was at one time engaged in

defen ing a man who had been in

dicted for a capital offence. After an

elaborate and powerful defence, he

closed his effort by the following

beautiful allegory:

“When GOD in His eternal coun

sel conceived the thought of man’s

creation, He called to Him the three,

ministers who wait constantly u on,

the Throne—Justice, Truth and ll er

cy—and thus addressed them: ‘Shall

we make man?’ Then said Justice,

‘0, G01), make him not, for he will

trample upon Thy laws.’ Truth made ,

answer also, ‘ 0, G01), make him not,

for he will pollute Thy sanctuaries.’

But Mercy, dropping upon her knees,

and looking up through her team,

exclaimed, ‘0, G01), make him, I

will watch over him through all the

dark paths which he may have to

tread. Then Gon made man, and

said to him, ‘Oh, man, thou art the

child of Mercy; go and deal with thy

brethren.’ ”

The jury, when he finished, were

drowned 1n tears, and against evi

dence, and what must have been their

own convictions, brought in a verdict

of not guilty.

A man out west turned state’s evi

dence, and swore that he was a mem

ber of a gang of thieves. By-and-by

they found the roll of actual mem

bers, and accused the man of swear

ing falsely. “I was a member ” said

the man; “I”—happy thought—“I

was an honorary member!” His

answer was deemed satisfactory.

A Kentucky legislator sent u the

following memorandum to the c erk:

“Leeve is asked to bring in A Bill

to altar the time for the Legislater to

meat. Referred to the comity on

Religen.”

' 111'

STAMP ll ICU ISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Ruvrsnn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to pflaom, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Alfidat'lts . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cifled: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agrecnwnl, renewal of, some stamp as

original instrument.

Appraumuml of value or damage, or for

any other ur osc, for each sheet of

upcr on w lc it is written .

Ass mimenl of a leave, some stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

nccordln to the rules of stamps on

deeds. (.‘oe Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of inmrmwe, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mm-lgago, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, sumo stamp us that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un mid.

Bank check, dru , or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

crsons, companies or- corporations,

or any sum exceeding 510,5". sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (iniand,) draft, or order

for the uymcnt ofany sum ofmoncy,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mnnd, or any promissory note, or any

memornndnm,‘or other written or

printed evidence ‘of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at n

time designated: '

For a sum less than 8100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tions! part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of crclumgc, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but pnyuhie out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duly as inland bills oi

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Sill) or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frnc

iionul part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-parly)for any goods, merchandise

or cii'ccts to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bi" 0] Imll'ng to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bil of lozling, domestic or inland

of-sale by which unv ship or vessel,

\ or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $70) . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding 51,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fructiOnal part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1 000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,600, for each 81,000

or frnciion . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties or otlicc . .

(Bond, personal, for security for the pay:

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofnny dcscr ptlon other than such

as may be l‘Ci uircd in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor age deeds, and not otherwise

charge _ . . . . . . .

Cirrh'flcate of stock in incorporated com

pany........

Clertiflcate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Grrliflmlc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of dipoau, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

of animals,wood, cool, or hay; cert ri

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proofthereoflby at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(‘rrliflcnte of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over iii) and not over 301) tons . .

Over 301) and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnrcyancc.—Dccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other really

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof

Entry of goods, Mu, at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, oi'

value not over $100 . . . . _ .

Over $100 and not. over $500 . . .

Over $50!) . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorucmeru of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns .

Insurance(Life).—l'0llcy or assignment,

(to, of same, not over SLIM) . .

Over $1,000, and not over $3,000 . .

Over $5,000 . . . . . . .

o

Exempt

Exempt.

{-1

Excmpt.

‘i

5

b?

la

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

1 00

Exempt.

100

91

Erase»—

8888

pO

888%)?g

Exempt.

25

50

100

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, 6:0,, of same, on which the pre

mium is $i0 or less . . . . . 10

Over Sill, and not over 850 . . . 1’5

0ver850........

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$100 per nnnum . . . . .

Every additional $21), or part thereof“,

5'.) cents more.

Legal Documenla.—Writ, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equit ';

confession ofjudgment or cognov i;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts of

inferior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

lifariflfvrsl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to Brilish North Aincr ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not pver 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or persnnui bond

for the payment of money, over 810i}

and not over 8600 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

Slicenls more.

Trust III-rd conveying estate to uses, to

he stain ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t c Kuymenl. of money. (800

Bank Choc .

Passage Tic/rel, foreign port (except

British North America), costing $55

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $30 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

51 more.

Pmmmr‘ (,‘hccko . . . . . . 5

P010” of alloy-nqv, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the colloc~

tion of any dividend, or inlercst

ihercon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for oiilocrs ofnny cor

poration or society (excl-pl. religious,

charitable, litorury societies, or pub

lic. cemeteries . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1

To collect rents . . . . . . 2':

To perform any act not herein ineli

tioncd . . . . . . . . of)

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

31,0!) . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,001) and not exceeding $23,000 . l 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

59 cents more.

Prmissory Nulc. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, 61c. . . 25

Ja-m'po for any sum of money or for the

payment. of any debt Exempt.

Warehouse rccripls, and the

delivery of property Exempt.

Warm"! of attorney, and re

turns . . . . . . ExempL

Proprietary .‘ilcdicfnca, pcrfhmery, cos

metics, re aurutions, do, each pack

age rela ie at not over 2.) cents . .

Over 2.3 cents and nol~ over 5:) cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part thoro

of, 2 cents more.

Fn'clion Matches, or inolfer matches, or

other articles made in port of wood.

and used for like purposes, each pack

nge of “)0 matches, or part thereof . 1

Puckngcs of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . l

Cigarliyhts, made in part of wood, wax,

gloss, paper, or other mmcrials, in

packages containing 2.} lights or loss,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every puck,

not exceeding fifty-twocards in 11 um

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

receipts: for

wclgi'icr‘s

IBWNF'

AMONG the curiosities which M.

Ruppel has brought from Abyssinia,

are two remarkable manuscripts.

One is a Bible, said to contain a new

work of Solomon, one or two new

Books of Esdras, and a considerable

addition to the fifth Book of Esther,

all perfectly unknown in Europe. It

also contains the Book of Enoch, and

fifteen new Psalms, the existence of

which was already known to the

learned. The other manuscript is a

species of code, which the Abyssin

ians date from the Council of Nice,

(325,) the e och at which it was pro

mulgated y one of their kings.

The code is divided into two books;

the first relatw to canonical law, and

treats of the relations of the Church

with the temporal power; the other

is a sort of civil code. There are also

some remarkable hymns, because

they present the return of conso

nancy, the only feature of poetry to

be found in Abyssinian literature.

Mrs. Partington entered the office

of the probate judge (called “civil

inn”) and inquire( in her blandest

tone: “Are on the civil villian?”

“ Do you wis to insult me, madam?”

said the judge. “Yes,” replied the

amiable old lady; “my brother died

detested, and left three infidel chil

dren, and I’m to be their executioner;

so I want to insult the civil villian

about it.”
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

I)I-ZTl-ll{.\ll.\‘i-JD IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

FREDERICK RICE AND JAcon RICE

ET A 1.. vs. CAuoLINE A. HOFFMAN,

BY HER Nnx'r FRIEND, EDMUND

M. IIUFFMAN, AND CAROLINE A.

lloFFMAN, BY ill-1R NEXT FmEND,

EDMUND M. HoFFnAN cs. Fann

ERICK RICE ET AL.

Husband and Wife—Construction of

A rficlc ~15, section 1, of the Code of

Public General Laws, in relation to

the property of married women ac

quirctl before the adoption of the

( bdt’.

Thc \vifc‘s real estate is exempt fi‘om execu

tion for the husband‘s dcbts during the life

of the wife.

The proceeds of sale of the wife’s real estate

stand in pluccofthc real Psiutc,and are pro

tected from the husband‘s debts.

RonINsoN, J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

Philip I-iorn died in 182-1 seized and

possessed of a large real and personal

estate. Caroline A. Hoffman, who

intcrmarricd with Ephraim Hoffman

in 1815, is a daughter of the said

Philip, and entitled to an undivided

one-ninth part of said property.

Under a bill filed for artition in

lh‘fll), part of the real am leasehold

estate of the. said Philip was sold, and

the question is whether the distribu

tive share of Caroline A. Hoffman,

arising from the sale thereof, is liable

to execution for the debts of her hus

band contracted in 1869.

No question can arise we think in

regard to the proceeds of sale from

the leasehold (state. By the law of

this State, as it sfoozl at the time of the

marriage, the husband was entitled

to the chattels rcui of the wife, with

power to sell, assign, or transfer the

same. at any time during the cover

ture; and in whatever light this in

terest or right of the husband thus

acquired under the marriage contract

may be viewed, we are of opinion

that it was not taken away, nor in

any manner affected by the subse

quent legislation in regard to the

rights of married women. If so2 it

must follow that the proceeds arismg

from the sale of the chattels real be

long to the husband, and are therefore

liable to execution for his debts.

1. In regard to real estate.

By the marriage the husband was

entitled at common law to the rents

and profits of the wife’s real estate

during their joint lives, or, as stated

in some of the cases, during the cov

erture. Upon the birth of a child

alive, he became tenant by the curtcsy

im'lirltc, and, upon the death of the

wife, to a life estate in the lands and

tenements of which she was seized

(luring the marriage. This interest

of the husband was liable to be taken

in execution and sold at any time for

his debts, until the Act of 1841, chap.

161, which provided “That no real

estate hereafter acquired by marriage

should be liable to execution during

the life. of the wife. for debts due from

the husband.” The effect of this Act,

according to the decisions in Logan

vs. -ifr-(li/l, 8 Jlfd., 400, was not to de—

stroy the tenancy by curtcsy, but to

suspend the right of execution on the

part of the husband’s creditors during

the life of the wife.

It is contended, however, that the

provisions of the Act of 1841 are

omitted in Art. 45 of the Code, and

that Ephraim Hoffman being a ten

ant by cur-[cw {milk/fr, his interest in

the real estate of his wife may be

taken and sold under execution. Ar

ticle 4"» of the Code, however, must be

construed in the light of the previous

legislation on the subject. By the]

Act of 1841 the real estate of the wife

was rotected from sale for the has

ban ’8 debts during her life. Then

came. the Act of 1842, chapter 203,

providing that a married woman

might become seized or Imsscsscd of

any property real or slaves in her

own name and as of her own proper

ty; and then the Act of 1853, cha for

245, passed in pursuance of the ‘on

stitution of 1851, which exempted all

the ropert-y, both real and personal,

of t e wife from liability on account

of the debts of the husband. Such,

then, were the statutes in regard to

the roperty of married women at

the time of the adoption of the Code.

Now section 1 of Article 4-”) of the

Code provides “that the property,

real and crsonal, belonging to a wo

man at t 1e time of her marriage, and

all property which she may acquire

or receive by purchase, gift, grant,

devise, bequest, or in a course of dis

tribution, shall be protected from the

debts of the husband, and not in any

wav liable for the payment thereof. ’

Itiaving thus exempted all the prop

erty of the wife both real and per

sonal, from liabiiity on account of the

husband’s debts, it was unnecessary

to add in terms the provisions of the

Act of 1841. It would be a strange

construction to say that, in thus ex

empting the wife’s property of every

kind and description, the Code had

in effect repealed the provisions of

the Act of 1841 so as to allow her real

estate to be soid for the debts of her

husband. Such a. construction surel Y

never entered the minds of the codi

fiers; nor do we think it warranted

by a fair inter rotation of the Code

itself. The CO( e was intended main

ly as a. revision or embodiment of

pre-existing statutes; and having

provided in ex rcss terms that the

real and persona property of the wife

should be exempt from all liability,

it was hardlv necessary to add that her

real estate should not be sold for the

debts of the husband during her life.

But it is contended that the real

estate being converted by a sale under

a decree of the Court for partition,

the rocceds arising therefrom belong

to t e husband, and are therefore lia

ble to execution by his creditors. The

proposition then is as stated by Chan

cellor Johnson in flail cs. flail, 4 did.

Chan. 288, that “thou h the real estate

of the wife may not e liable for the

husband’s debts during the life of the

wife, if for any purpose it becomes

necessary to convert the real estate,

the protection of the law is with

drawn, and the creditors of the hus

band, so far as his interest is concern

ed, mav seize upon it. If this be so,

it would follow, in man ' cases, that

the law which was inten ed to shield

the real estate of the wife during life

from the claims of the husband’s

creditors, would be illusory and in

effectual, as it fre< uently ha pens

that a sale for partition is abso utcly

necessary and may be enforced against

the consent of the wife.” And the

Chancellor further says: “ In this case

the wife is still living, and therefore

if there had been no sale, the creditors

of the husband could now resort to

his interest in her land to pay their

claims against him, and as the money,

the proceeds of the land, must be re

ardcd as standing in the. place of the

and, it appears to me the Act of As

sembly extends to and protects it.”

\Ve are of opinion therefore that

the proceeds arising from the sale of

the wife’s real estate must be regard

ed as standing in the place of the real

estate, and that only so much thereof

as ma ' be allowed to the husband in

lieu 0 his interest as tenant by cur

tcsy is liable to his creditors upon the

death of the wife—Order aflirmcd.

Truc- copy—Test:

JAnus S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

THOMAS W. Goi'on cs. PETER W.

CaAIN AND BENJAMIN G. HAR

nis, 'llrustecs, and others.

Ercqations lo Trustees’ Sale—Judicial

Sales not to be set aside upon slight

grounds of objection.

Trustees are the official agents of the Court;

and. in the absence of proof, cvcry reasona

blc intendinth is to be made that they have

fully and faithfully dischargcd the trust

confided to them.

The sale of propertyal an extremely low price

will not \‘lliuic a sale where the property

has bccn sold to a bonaflde purchaser.

When the Court, by its trustee, sells property

to a bona- jid': purchaser—who is the highest

bidder for thc same—although at a reduced

price, such urchnscr is entitled to the ro

tcclion oftie (.‘ourt, and the sale wil be

ratificd and confirmed, unless good cause is

shown to the contrary.

STEWART, J., delivered the opin

ion ot' 'the Court:

From a review of the record in this

cause, we see no reason to dissent

from the conclusion of the Court be

low. The exceptions takcn by the

appellant, to the sale made by the

trustees, are not sustained by ade

quate proof to have authorized its

vacation. The testimony is volumin

ous and somewhat conflicting, but we

shall not refer to it here more partic

ularly.

The rules and practice governing

the conduct of sales made by trustees

of the Court are so' well established,

that they can be readily applied. A

few of the general principles involved

will dispose of all the questions grow

ing out of the character of the sale

now in question. The trustees are

the official agents of the Court, and

where they discharge their-duty are

entitled to its protection; but if neg

lect, remiss, and unfaithful, deserve

and must. meet with its just censure

and condemnation. In the absence of

proof, every reasonable intendlncnt is

to be made that they have fully and

faithfully dischar ed the trust con

fided to them. 'pon principles of

the soundest policy, judicial sales are

not to be set aside, except upon stron r

rounds of objection, such as frau ,

irregularities, gross and culpable im

propriety, or material departure from

the terms of sale prescribed, resulting

in damage to innoccnt parties inter

ested therein.

In regard to the sale now in ques

tion, the evidence shows that the

trustees have discharged their duty

with fidelity, and that the sale was

conduct-ed fairly, and the best price

obtained for the property that could

at the time he commanded. The

speculative values of property are gcn~

orally so fluctuating and uncertain,

with no fixed standard to regulate

them, and are so dependent- upon a

variety of circumstances and consid

erations, that it is not irregular,

that witnesses, whose judgments and

tastes are generally various, should

differ in their estimates of the worth

of property.

In this case, however, the large

preponderance of the testimony sus

tains the sale of theproperty as bring

ing a reasonable price. But if it had

sold at an extremely low price, that

fact per 80 would not have vitinted

the sale.

Bcsidts the parties litigant, credi

tors or other persons, directly or rc

motcly interested in the sale of the

pro crty under the decree, the equi

tab c rights of the purchaaprs are also

to be considered.

\thn the Court, by its trustee,

goes into the market and offers the

ropcrty in its custoin at public sale

It presents itself as a fair vendor, am

if there is proper competition and the

sale in a1 respects, unobf'ectionable,

the bona fide purchaser, w 10 buys the

property ofi'crcd, although at a re

duced price, is entitled to the notes

tion of the Court as the highest idder

for the same, and to have the sale

ratified and confirmed, unless good

NUMBER 2.

cause is shown to the contrary. Other

wise thc sales of the Court would

cease to have force and effect, and to

accomplish the objects contemplated

by the law. Therefore the strongest

reasons sustain the well settled rule,

that they should not be set aside upon

slight rounds.

The iighest amount may not have

been obtained, yet if there has not

been an un'ustifiable and ruinous

sacrifice of t e property, but a rea

sonable rice has been commanded,

that wil be satisfactory where the

trustee had acted in good faith, am

ple notice been given, just competi

tion had, and thesale fairly conducted.

According to the tenor of the testi

mony, the property in this instance

has rought a reasonable, although

not a. lar e price, and the sale is free

from all egitimate objection, and the

Court below was right in ratifying

and confirming the same.

The fact of the appellant having

applied, on the da ' of sale, for the

bcnefit of the inso vent law of the

State, can have no bearin upon the

case. There is no proof t lat the ap—

plication was entertained, and it Is

useless to discuss the effect of such

a plication under the enactment of

tie bankrupt law of 1867, of the

United States, suspending the opera,

tion of the insolvent law of the State.

The annunciation of the fact that the

appellant had filed his application

according to the testimony, did not

affect, to any appreciable degree, the

sale made by the trustees, and, there

fore, in other respects, did not present

a fair disposition of the property.—

Order ajfirmcd.

True copy,--Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk..

OPINIONS IN CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT CF BALTIMCRE Cl'l‘l.

IGNATIUS BATOBY 1a.. SAMUEL S.

CLAYTON.

Specific Performance, with» Compensa

tion..

Where the vendor has mlsrcprcscntcd the es

tatc sold as to quantity, the purchaser will

be entitied to compensation for the deli

cicncy.

The complainant purchased from

the defendant 2. lot of ground on 'Wcst

Fayette street for the sum of $35,000.

In the agreement- thc lot was de

scribed as 53 feet front with a depth

of 120 feet to Court House lane.

After the purchase the complainant

discovered that a plea: of ground

fronting on Court House lane 15

feet b a depth of 49 feet had been

sold 0 , and also that the lot was not

as deep as represented. He then ten

dered to the defendant the cash pay

meatless such a sum as he deemed

a sufficient compensation for the dcfl

ciencics in the lot of ground, but the

defendant refused to allow any com

pensation, and. declined to execute

the necessary conveyances, where

upon the complainant filed his bill

for a specific performance,, with corn-

pensatlon for the deficiencies.

I think this case comes under the

general rule, that a purchaser may,“

he choose compel a vendor who has

contracted to sell alarger estate than

he has, to convey to him what he

has, wilh comperwaiion.. Jforiiock as.

Buller, 10 Vescy, 316. Hill vs. Buck

ley, 17 Vescy, 401. Fry on bilecific

l’crfornumce, p. 202. 2Leading~cbses

in Equity, [page 403.] b'iebbins- rs.

Eddy, 4 illuson, ~117.

1 will consider the objections.

It is said that the written agree

ment shows on its face that there was

no representation as to the width of

the lot in the rear, and that all the

surrounding circumstances su port

the theory that none was inten ed to

O
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be made. I think, however, that the

representation contained in the con

tract is not mere matter of descrip

tion, but is of the essence of the con

tract, and plainly imports that the lot

was fifty-t ree feet front and one hun

dred and twenty feet dee ; in other

Words, that it had a uni cm width

of fifty-three feet and a uniform depth

of one hundred and twenty feet and

I do not find anything in the evi ence

to shake this construction.

Then it is said that the careful pro

vision made for a possible difference

between the estimated and real front,

shows that no such stipulation was

intended or desired in regard to the

rear width. And the maxim,

empressam facit cessare tacitum is

thoughttoap ly. ButI do not think

it can have t e operation which it is

supposed to have. For the ground

upon which this Court roceeds in

decreeing compensation misrepre

sentation. Where it appears from the

contract that the vendor has mis

represented the estate sold, the pur

chaser will be entitledto compensa

tion for the deficiency. For the pur

pm of this jurisdiction, the person

contracting under thosecircumstances

is bound by his assertion in his con

tract, and if the vendor cannot make

good his representation the Court

will not let him off from his contract,

but will decree a specific performance

with an abatement of price for any

defect or deficiency.

It is also said that the property was

sold as an entirely without reference

to quantity. But where a vendor

misrepresents the acreage whether

the estate is sold at so much the acre

Sir Cloudesly Shovel vs. Began, 2

fly (limes Ab., 655 l. 4,) or not,

( ill vs. Buckley, 17 0231/ 394,) the

purchaser will be entitl tocompen

sation for a deficiency. 2 Equity

'Oases, 402. And in the absence of

roof to the contrary, uantity must

e regarded as a mater al considera.

tion with the vendee. Marburg vs.

iS'tonesh-eet, 1 ML, 153. And I a pre

hend that these princi les app y as

well to lots of groun in the city,

where a foot of ground is often as

valuable as an acre in the country.

Then it is objected that the prop

er was visible, its bounds notorious

an manifest, and the complainant

having acted upon his own rsonai

examination, is not entitl to an

abatement. But it appears from the

evidence of the comp ainant that he

onli made a very slight examination

f t e property. He swears that he

bought it upon the representation of

the defendant in which he confided,

and that his pians, as to the property,

were all formed under the belief that

the width on Court House lane was

the same with the front on Fayette

street; that he did not know that

this iiece of ground was not a of

.the efendant’s property, but thought

there was a connection with the de

fendant’s houses. And I have read

the evidence upon this part of the

(“1186, but I do not think it shows that

it was so perfectly apparent that the

ground did not belon to the defend

ant’s lot that it must e inferred that

the complainant was aware of that

which I take to be the rule on the

subject.

Mr. Fry, in his work on Specific

Performance, (pages 458 & 459,) says:

“ On the same principle that a war

ranty or representation is not bind

ing when made in respect of some

defect that is perfectly patent, the

Court will not enforce compensation

for defects of this nature; so that no

compensation was given in res of

.a farm described as lying Within a

ring fence, which did not so lie, as

the purchaser had himself seen and

knew. (Dyer vs. Hargrave, 10 Vesey,

“gut in order that this principle

shall appl , the defect must be per

fectly visi is to everybody; there

fore when a representation was made

as to dry rot in a house, which was

not a matter so perfectly visible, the

Court gave compensation (Grant vs.

Munt, Cooper, 173;) and where a ten

ant in possession purchased property,

which was represented as forty-six

feet in depth, when as it was in fact

onl thirty-three‘ feet, he was held

entitled to compensation, inasmuch

as occupiers are not in the habit of

measuring their premises.” (King

vs. Wilson, 6 Beau, 124.)

In 2 Equity Gases [402 it is said:

“It seems the Court Wil not infer

from the intimate acquaintance of

the purchaser with the estate, ( Winch.

vs. Winchester, 1 Vesey & Beanies,

375,) or even from the fact of his

being the occu ier of it, that he was

acquaian wit its exact admeasure

ment, so as to disentitle him to an

abatement. Thus in Ifi'ng vs. Wilson,

6 Beav., 124 a tenant in possession

purchased the property, which was

represented to be forty-six feet in

depth; it turned out to be thirty

three feet only; it was held by Lord

Langdale, M. R., that he was enti

tled to an abatement.” Lord Lang

dale said: “The depth sold is fort-y

six feet, whereas the vendor had on y

thirty-three. It is said that no de

ception could have been practised,

because the defendant was in posses

sion of the premises, and being in

possession he mi ht have known

that it was a inista re, and that there

were only thirty-three feet. Now,

I do not know that persons in the

occu tion of premises are in the

habi of measuring them; I think

you would find very few ersons

who knew the exact de’pth an front

age of their premises.’

The next consideration is, whether

the conduct of the complainant has

been such that the Court will refuse

to grant a specific performance, and

I do not think it can be said that the

complainant has been inexcusany

negligent in performing his part of

the contract. I think his default in

not making the cash payment in ac

cordance With the terms of the con

tract is'explained and excused by

the misdescription on the part of the

defendant as to the pifiperty sold.

What was he to do? e tendered

payment, with what he considered

a pro r abatement for the deficienc ,

w ic was refused; and then, wit -

out any unreasonable delay, he filed

his bill for a specific performance.

I am of opinion that the exception

of the defendant to the admission of

parol evidence for the purpose of ‘

varying the agreement between the

parties should be allowed, and I put

my determination wholly upon the

interpretation of the contract of sale.

Winch vs. Winchester, 1 Vesey d:

Beames, 378. Rich vs. Jackson, 4

Broom’s C'h. Cases, 519. Miler vs.

Chewood et al., 1 Green’s Ch. 199.

I am therefore of opinion that there

should be a decree for a specific r

formance with compensation. T ere

must be a reference to the auditor

to ascertain the amount of compen

sation, and the question of costs will

be reserved.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY.

May 6th, 1872.

ABSTRACT OF CASES

DECIDED IN THE

Supreme Court of the United States.

Since the Court met on the 10th of

October last it has heard, on motion

and on their merits, 343 cases. Eleven

cases have been dismissed on motion

of the parties themselves and eight

have been dismissed under the rules;

forty-nine cases have been advanced

on the dobket and heard out of their

regular order, and nine cases go over

to the fall session of the Court for

decision, some of which have been

ordered for reargument.

The last case reached in May, 1871,

was filed December 11, 1869. The

last case now reached was filed De

cember 10, 1870. Three hundred and

forty-six mses were filed during the

year 1871.

The following decisions were given

in the Court on Monday, the 6th

inst:— '

FRENCH ’08. ED‘VARDS ET AL.

Error to the Circuit Court for Cali

fornia—This was an action of eject

ment brought by the plaintiff in

error to recover possession of a tract

of land in Sacramento count-y, being

a part of what is known as the Sut

ter grant. The defendants held un

der a. sheriff’s deed in pursuance of a

judgment in favor of the State for

unpaid taxes. The Court sustained

the deed and directed a judgment for

the defendants. This Court reverses

the judgment, holding that as the

entire tract was sold, when a ortion

of it would have satisfied the emand

for delinquent taxes, the statute was

violated and the rights of the former

owner were infrin ed. Mr. Justice

Field delivered t e opinion; Mr.

Justice Miller dissented.

PAIGE, Exnou'ron 0F PAIGE, vs.

BANKS ET AL.

A peal from the Ci uit Court for

the ‘ uthern District of ew York.—

This was a bill in equity to obtain

an injunction and to compel the firm

of Banks Brothers, law booksellers

in New York, to make an account

for printing and selling the first

volume of “Paige’s Chancery Re

rts,” after January, 1858, thereby

infringing, as claimed, a copyright

of plaintifi’s. The question was

whether by an agreement between

the testator and the publishers, made

in 1828, the entire property in the

work was transferred to the latter,

so as to preclude a subsequent copy

right b the former. The Court e

low he d that there was at least a

perpetual license to print given to

the (publishers by the contract and

the ecree was for them. This Court

affirms that decree, holding that a

fair and 'ust interpretation of the

terms of t e agreement indicates un

mistakably that the author of the

manuscript, in agreein to deliver it

for publication at a stipulated com

pensation, intended to vest in the

ublishers a full right of roperty

thereto. Mr. Justice Davis elivered

the Opinion.

HOOK ET AL. vs. PAYNE ET AL.

Appeal from the Circuit Court for

Missouri—This was a proceeding by

the heirs of one Curtis, a resident of

Missouri, the heirs being residents of

Virginia, to make Hook, as public

administrator of the county in which

Curtis died, and his sureties, respon

sible for interest on moneys and

mortgages of the estate which re

mained in his hands. The decree

was for the heirs, and it is here

affirmed as to certain of the parties,

but reversed as to others not neces

saril joined, without costs. Mr.

Justice Miller delivered the opinion.

REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF NEW YORK vs. WILDE,

and three other Insurance Compa

nies vs. same.

Error to the Circuit Court for Min

nesota—These were actions (l3, Wilde

on policies of insurance issu b the

several companies on his stoc of

goods. The defence was that the as

sured refused to furnish the compa

nies with proper evidence of the

quality and value of goods destroyed,

and particularly that he neglected to

produce certified copies of invoices,

asalprovided in the olices, the origi

n sbeing destroy bythe fire. T e

error assi ned is that the Court re

jected evi ence tending to show that

the demand was made for these and

that theyl were refused. This Court

sustain t e ruling of the Court below

finding that the evidence Offered did

not tend to show when the demand

was made—whether before or after

the suit was commenced, or whether

it was refused by the assured and

besides, the Court say the bill aiie

that duplicates and not certi ed

copies were demanded. Mr. Justice

Strong delivered the opinion.

STEAMER PATAPSCO vs. BOYCE.

Appeal from the Circuit Court for

the Second Circuit.—This was a ro

ceeding to recover for coal furiiis led

the steamer by the appellee, a coal

dealer in Baltimore. l‘he question

was on whose account or on what

account the coal was furnished. rl‘he

Court find from the evidence that

the credit of the company owning

the steamer was not relied on by the

dealer in arting with his coal, and

it is said t hit as the company was a

distant corporation of no established

name, and without personal liability

in case of a failure of the enterprise

in which it was engaged, it would

be hard to believe that the mer

chant intended to renounce his claim

against the steamer. The decree be

low sustaining the lien against the

steamer is therefore affirmed. Mr.

Justice Davis delivered the opinon.

CARPENTERvs. Mox'rOOMERYET AL.

Error to the Circuit Court for Cali

fornia—This was an action of eject

ment, brought by the laintifi' in

error, to assert title deraigned from

Maria Ivadora Perolta against the

defendants, who claim under her

brothers an undivided interest in the

Ranche San Antonio, which her

father seized and had obtained by

rant from the S anish overnment.

‘he Court held t at as he sons had

rocured the confirmation of the

ather’s title, and had legally ob

tained ssion of the land, their

title, or the title of those taken from

them, could not be questioned in an

action of ejectinent. The judgment

below, that ejectinent was not main

tainable, is affirmed. Mr. Justice

Bradley delivered the opinion.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

NEw YORK vs. BARTON.

Error to the Circuit Court of Mis

souri.—In this case it is held that the

ranting or overruling of a motion

or a new trial in the Courts of the

United States rests wholly in the dis

cretion of the Court to which the

motion is addressed, and the judg

ment of the Court in this case, den '

ing such a motion, is affirmed. r.

Justice Swaynedelivered the opinion.

OF

Homes AND WiFE vs. LEVIER

ET AL.

A from the Circuit Court for

the stern District of Arkansas.—

The bill in this case was to enforce

the payment of a balance due on a

promissory note given for the price

of slave ro rty. The Court below

dismiss t e bill, holding the con

tract to be void for want of consider

ation. This Court reverse the decree ‘

and remand the case, with directions .

to proceed in accordance with the .

opinion of the Court in the slave ro- ,‘

perty cases recently decided, in w iich )

such contracts, where legal when ‘

made, were held to be valid. Mr. Jus

tice Swayne delivered the opinion. i

\

STEAMTUG R. S. MABEY vs. Aria)! )

ET AL., AND No. 174, SHIP HELEN

R. COOPER vs. SAME.

A peals from the Circuit Court for

the outhern District ofNew York

In these cases the shi J. F. Chap

man, owned by appel ees, was seri

ously i 'ured while lying at her pier

in the Past River by being run into

b¥ the Cooper, in tow of the tug

it abey. The decree sustained the

libel as to both the ship and the tug,

and this Court affirm the decree. Mr.

Justice Clifi‘ord delivered the opinion.

CREENY ET AL. vs. THE ECLIPSE

TOWBOAT.

Ap lfrom the Circuit Court for

the istrict of Louisiana—In this

case the Court hold that where tug

boats are employed to assist a shi

when the latter is under steam an

directing her own course, the tugs

will be regarded as under the control

of the ship, and not liable in case of

collision occasioned by the negligence

or mismanagement of the ship. Mr.

Justice Clifford delivered the Opinion.:
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THE JUDII‘IARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciallfv elected from the

lutghth Judicial Clrcult,t ialtlmore city? and
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clal Circuits.
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The Judges of the Clrculti‘ourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, so. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than tWO

terms of the (‘ircult Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may herea or be

prescribed, to which Jurors shn l he sum 0n

ed; and In those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and Interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not. regulring the

Interpositlon ofaJur shall be, as ar as prac

tleab e disposed o at said Intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN
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\V II‘OM Ico (.‘OUN‘I‘Y.—N(tliabltr]/.—FII‘SIL Mon

day of January and .luly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a malorlty of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ItomNsoN Chlel‘Judgc.

Hon. JosnPII A. “'ICKI-b‘flnd on. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of Court .

CAROLINE COUNTY.—-l)onlon.-Second Mon

day In March and First Monday In October.

TALBOT CoeNTv.—L'aston.—Third Monday

In May and November.

QUEEN ANNE Cot'NrY.—Omtreville.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT Cot'NTY.— C'hl'llt’rlOIDIL—Thll'd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL UOIINTY.—lt'lkl0n.-—SOOOII(] Mondav in

Februarly - First Monday in April, Thlrd on

day in uJy, and Second Monday In October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAuD GRAsON Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT an Hon. JAMm D.

WA'rrEIts, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BALTIMORE COUNT\'.—’l'0wlmtl0w'n.—FII'BI.

Monday In March, Thlrd Monday In May,

Fourth Monday In August, and First Monday

In December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.—Belm’r.—Fourth Mon

day In February and April, First Monday In

August, and Second Monday In November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALVEY ChlefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MO'ITER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Term: of (.er :

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Oumberland.—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday In April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASII ING'I‘ON COUNTY.-Hager|town.—First

Monday In March, Fourth Monday In July,

and Second Monday In November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms 0 ert:

ANNE ARUNDRI. (DUNTY.——Ann¢p0“-L—

Third Monday In April and Third Monday In

October.

t‘.\ RROLL COUNTY.—- W'estmtnater.—-Flr8t

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD CoL'NTY.—Ellicott City—Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember. '

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Riel-[AND J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. “'jLLIAM Venus home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERICK COUNTY.—-Fredefick.—Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY Cot'NTY.—Rockriue.—Third _

Monday In January and March, First Monday

In J one, and Second Monday In November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Gnouon BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Foan and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PR1 NCE GEORGE COUNTY.—- Upper Marlbo

r h.-First Monday In April and October,

an 'I‘hlrd Monday In January and June.

(:IIARLI'S COUNTY.—Port 7bbaceo.—-Thlrd

Monday In February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT COUN'I'Y.-—B-tncc Frederick—First

Monday In May July and February, and On

\Vedncsday nex after First Monday In No

vember. .

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.-Leanardtmvn.-Thlrd

Monday In March and September, and First

Monday In June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME IiEtht Is com ed of Hon.

T. PABKIN SCOTT, ChlefJudge; on. (is-onus.

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Ilon.

('AMPBELL \VIIYTE PINKNEY and Hon.

BERT GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Jndge DoanIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEOROE RoaINsoN, Clerk.

(‘OURT or COMMON Puma—Judge GARIY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

ltAIsIN, t‘lerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sloucr of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAnEs R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge. DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. CKEWI-ZN Clerk. GEORGEI’. KANE,

Sheritf. A. LEO 'NOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge Scorr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSu erlor Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crlmlna and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday In January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘lr

cult Court are Second Monday In January

March, May September and November; and

(tine Second Ionday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANEIS, ChiefJud 0; Hon.

GEORGE W. BI IOI' and Hon. G. . LIND

sAY Associate udges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court Is In

session eve day, except Sundays, n'om II

o‘clock, A. it ., to I o'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House comer North and Fug/cue Streets.

The State of Maryland Is In the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit In and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. Wm. Fel Giles, District Jud e. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., I'Isq‘.‘ A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United States .Iarshal,

Edwar Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, It. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq's.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the some as

the otiicers of the Circuit Court-.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

In March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCKETT MAT'IIEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLILY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. HANAN,

54 W. Fa ette Street.

Residence-44 . Madison Street.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, Ital—In the

matter of the estate of ILLIAM H. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDEREI) That the sale of the property of

the Insolvent, WILLIAM H. OLEI Inade

and reported by SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the eontrar ' be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF J NE, next; Provided a copy of this

order be Inserted In some dal y newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount or sales to be

87 100.00. HENRY F. GAREY.

rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN IélASéN,

er .

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM kHz—BRANDEL vs. SHA

NER.—Ordcrcd t at. the sale of the Real Es

tate madeand ro orted by ERNESTSLEIGH,

Trustee, be RA ‘IFIED AND CONFIRM ED,

unless muse to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Wth day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be Inserted In some

daily newspaper printed In Baltimore, once In

each of three successive weeks before the 23th

day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5370. ANDREW J. OEOBSE,k

‘ er .

True copy—test: ANDREW J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

R BANK?

ULEB OBSERVED Ii BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day In the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 2211 February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount In this city, ls

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note otI’ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit Is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henrv A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smlt , Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. It.

Mickie Cashier- William W. 'I‘a lor, Presi—

dent. DiscountDays Monday on Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri ay. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA N K, Northwest corner ot‘ Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thursdztky. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election ' Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day In January.

NATIONAL MECIIANIfS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin

Presldent' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, We nesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and J u y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutf, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 25d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Dlvl

dends, January and July. Election, M Tues

day In January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa etteSt-reets. J.S.Gittln s, President;

J. M. L ttlg, Cashier. Discount ay, \Vedncs

(Alf-y. Dlvl ends, January and J uly. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday In January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Hen James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dlvl

dends, July and January. Election, 7d Tuss

day In January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ldent- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tu ay. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 1i South Street.

James W. Alnutt, Presldent- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Galy Street. ColumbusO‘Don

nell President; . S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, I47 South Broadway. J. S. Gllnian,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election,2d'l‘uesday In January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 81 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, “All Tuesday In January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éBonaparte Building.)

James O‘t'dnnor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

Ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Disoount Do '5, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tue ay In Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chlbald Stirling, esldent; David Baldwin,

Treasurer. -

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

BANK DIRECTORY.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, Iii Lexln ton Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. . Conic, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE l‘lTY, Northeast Corner Holllduy and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Vcber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and hxeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

I‘ll Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

en

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

I‘ostoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Schwarz,_Presldent; A. Y. Dolfleld,

-s or.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

LAW BOOKSEW

N RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, BosroN.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben

amln Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

Annual Digest for 1870. Royal Bvo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LAW REVIEW. Vol. IV. No.

8. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 85- Vol. I.-V., In law sheep, per VOL,

96; Sing e Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. ATreatlsc on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

8vo law sheet), 87.50.

BISHOP‘S CR MINAL PROCEDURE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. svo, law

sheer 3L5.

HILL ARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per~

sonul Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlu ed. 2 vols. Bvo. law sheep $15.

STOR ON THE CONFLICT OF LAWS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. H. Bennett,

Equ vo,8iaw sheet 87.50.

KER ON INJUN hosts. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions In Equity. \Vith

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. W. A. Herrick, Esq. Bvo,

law sheep, 87.- . '

COOLEY'S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power In the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlar ed. Bvo, law sheep,

LANGDEL ‘S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and Cita

tions. {iiy C. C. Langdell, Dane Professor of

gay; at arvard University. Svo, law sheep,

to

REDFIELD & BIGELOVV’S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases In the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes and Checks; arran cd ac

cording to sub ects, with Notes an Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redfleld and Melville

M. Blgelow. 8vo, law sheep, $7.50.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and I’ubllshetfi,

No. 262 W. Baltimore st., Baltimore, 4.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOM-SALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONEBS,

No. BIZ Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

ARION A. CROWN,

saoknns' 1-:mequ AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fa 'ette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

lne Store and Lunch Rooms.

lMtANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS aSpe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERR,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

c DEALER IN

sooxs, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS 12C.

179 w. Baltimore Street, undcr Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ORTHERN PACIFIC GOLD Fara—This

standard Investment security, pa ing 7

3-10 gold Interest er annum, we are stll otter

lng at randln rest. After the most careful

Invest gation, we unhesltatingly recommend.

the Investment to all classes as the best and

safest security we have ever ofl’cred to the

public.

They are not onl a first mortgage railroad

bond, but also a. rat and onl ' mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. "he Registered

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tees executors, guardlans. 1‘26. They are is

sued either con or registered are free of

income tax, an pay 7 8-10 gold Interest per

annum.

For further information, documents, to.

apply to '

JOHNSTON BROTHERS It CO.,

Bankers, 108 Baltimore street,

Or to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

ally.

N II. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY,

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.
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ADVERTISING RATES:

For 1 Square (6 lines) 1 day ...... 60
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an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time or their inser

tion.

WAN communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fomtm'rlm, Baltimore, Md.

WMARION A. CROWN, No. 72

West Fayette street, near St. Paul

street, is authorized to receive sub

scriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring

single copies of the paper, or to take

it by the week or month, can be ac

commodated by calling on Mr. Crown.

RECOGNITION on “THE REPORTER”

AS A PROPER MEDIUM FOR THE

INSERTION OF LEGAL NOTICES.

The following order has been passed

by the Orphans’ Court of Baltimore

City:

In the Orphans' Court for Baltimore City.

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of this

Court published and printed in the “DIARY~

LAND LAW REPORTER," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and considered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publica

tion of such orders and decrees, in one or

'more daily newspapers in the City of Balti

more.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—Test:

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills for Baltimore City.

Judges.

Law of Husband and Wife.

We publish in to-day’s issue of THE

REPORTER an important decision of

the Court of Appeals on the law of

Husband and Wife in this State.

.The controversy which called forth

the decision of the Court grew out of

the distribution of the fund arising

from the sale of a portion of the real

estate and chattels real belonging to

the estate of the late Philip Horn.

The property was sold under a de

cree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City. An account was stated by the

Auditor, in which one-ninth part of

rthe net proceeds of sale was distrib

uted to Mrs. Caroline A. Hoffman, a

daughter and one of the heirs at law

of the late Philip Horn. Messrs.

Rice and others, judgment creditors

of the husband of Mrs. Hoffman, by

petition to the Court, excepted to

the ratification of the Auditor’s ac

count, claiming that the proportion

of the fund audited to Mrs. Hoffman

should be audited to the Trustees, to

await the claims of attaching credi

tors-(attachmentsonjudgments hav

ing been previously laid in the hands

of the Trustees.) The Circuit Court

passed an order directing the proceeds

of the chattels real to be set aside for

the attaching creditors, but refused to

.allow any portion of the proceeds of

the sale of the real estate to be taken

from Mrs. Hoflinan, regarding the

same as protected from liability to

execution for the husband’s debts,

under the act of 1841, chapter 161,

during the lifetime of the wife, and

treating the fund derived from the

sale of real estate as standing in the

place of the real estate. From this

order both parties appealed to the

Court of Appeals. The case was ar

gued before the Court by Samuel

Snowden, Esq, for the Messrs.

Rice and others, and \Vm. F. Frick,

and Allen E. Forrester, Esqrs., on

behalf of Mrs. Hoffman. The Court

of Appeals affirmed the order passed

by the Circuit Court.

It must be borne in mind that the

questions presented and determined

in this case arose upon a state of facts

which existed previously to the pas

sage of the act of 1853, chapter 245,

and the adoption of the Code in 1860.

The questions involved in the decis

ion could not arise in reference to

the property of the wife, real or per

sonal, acquired since the passage of

the act of 1853.

The decision of the Court of Ap

peals may be regarded as conclusive

on the subject of the rights of credi

tors of the husband in the property

of the wife, acquired before 1853,—

with a single cxception,—which has

given rise to another controversy,

which is now pending in the Court

of Appeals between the same parties.

The pending case is based upon the

concluding language of the opinion

of Judge Robinson, viz: “that only

so much thereof [that is, the pro

ceeds arising from the sale Of the

wife’s real estate,] as may be allowed

to the husband, in lieu of his interest

as tenant by curtesy, is liable to his

creditors upon the death of the wife.”

The creditors contend that according

to the authority of the Court of Ap

peals, (using the language above

quoted,) three-eighths part of the

fund—the anticipated value of the

husband’s interest as tenant by the

curtmy—should be invested under

the direction of the Court, to await

the contingency of the husband out

living the wife, when the same shall

be applied to the payment of the

husband’s debts.

UNREPORTED OPINIorrs.-—At each

term of the Court of Appeals, a num

ber of cases are decided which are

designated by the Court “not to be

reported ;” that is, not to be officially

reported by the Reporter of the Court,

in the authorized volumes of Reports.

The opinions of the Court in such

cases are recorded by the Clerk in

certain records filed in his office, de

signated as “Opinions Unreported.”

These opinions are accessible to the

profession at the office of the Clerk,

and martified copies thereof are attain

able in the same manner as opinions

in “reported cases.” The reason for

withholding some of them from pub

lication in regular volumes of Reports

is, that the points decided by the

Court therein are not regarded as of

sufficient interest to require them to

be placed in the published volumes.

In others, the points decided by the

Court have already been fully laid

down in published cases; and in rare

instances, the subject which forms

the basis of the opinion is not deem

ed proper for publication. The rea

sons which prompt the Court to de

signate these opinions “ not to be re

ported” oificially, are unquestionable,

yet many of the “opinions unreport

cc ” are of interest to the profession,

and deemed propcr for publication in

a law journal. \Ve publish in to

day’s issue, one of thcm—Gough as.

('rain and Harris, Trustees, et al.—

which we are sure will receive an at

tentive perusal. It is our purpose to

publish others of them from time to

time as our space will permit.

EARLY PUBLICATION OF LEGAL

DECISIONS.—On the day when the

first number of THE REPORTER was

circulated, a member of the bar was

seen wending his way quite rapidly

towards that section of the city where

most of the insurance agencies are

located. On being accosted by a

friend as to the urgency of his busi

ness, the lawyer remarked that he

had just read a decision of the Court

of Appeals which occasioned him

some uneasiness, and he desired to

have a change made in a certain

policy of insurance. The decision

referred to was the onc.published in

our issue of Monday, and the princi

ples of law settled thereby the cause

of the urgent action of the gentleman

referred to. In the ordinary course

of events several months would have

intervened between the delivery and

the publication of the decision; and

in the meantime, a calamity might

have befallen a citizen which would

have resulted in great loss to him,

which has been averted by an early

publication of the decisions of the

Court of Appeals. Is not the fact

above mentioned a cogent reason why

the profession should be placed in

possession of the decisions of the

Courts of dernicr resort as soon as .

they are filed and become the law of

the State; and does it argue to a

conclusiveconviction the necessity for

the existence and maintenance of a

reliable law journal?

COMPENSATTON.—\Ve publish else

where an opinion of Hon. CAMPBELL

W'. PINKNEY, Judge of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, filed in the

case of Ignatius Batory vs. Samuel

S. Clayton. The case was argued by

\Villiam F. Frick and Samuel Snow

den, Esqrs., for complainant, and

Messrs. Machen & Gittings for re

spondent. The. principles applied in

the decision of the case are, that

where the vendor of real estate mis

represents the quantity of the estate

sold, the purchaseris entitled to com

pensation for the deficiency, and the

vendee is entitled to a decree for spe

cific performance of the contract, and

may have abated from the purchase

money agreed to be paid, the amount

of compensation to which he is en

titled. '

Impeachment of Judges in New York.

On the 10th instant, a resolution

was adopted by the New York As

sembly to the effect that when the

committee to prepare articles of im

peachment against Judge BARNARD

should report such articles, the As

sembly should immediately resolve

itself into a committee of the whole

for their consideration; that the

House should take immediate action

thereon, and, if the articles should be

adopted, that the Assembly should,

at its next meeting, proceed to elect

nine of its members to act as mana

gers in the trial of the case against

the Judge, before the Court of Im

peachment. Immediately upon the

adoption of the resolutions, the urti

clcs of impeachment were presented,

the Assembly was resolved into a

committee of the whole, the clerk

proceeded to read the articles, and

when a portion of them had been

read, a motion was made to dispense

with the further reading of the arti

cles; that the committee should re

port thereon and recommend their

passage. This motion was at once

adopted, the committee made report

accordingly, was discharged from the

further consideration thereof, and the

House adopted the articles of im

peachment by a unanimous vote.

An adjournment then took place un

til evening, whcn the managers were

elected and a resolution adoptcd in

forming thc Senate of the action of

the Assembly. The report of the

committee on impeachment consists

of thirty-nine articles, the last of

which accuses Judge BARNARD of

being a scandal and reproach to the

City of New York. .

The Judiciary Committee of the

Assembly have under consideration

certain grave charges against Judge

McCL'NN, another Judge of New

York city, but have not yet deter

mined whethcr it shall recommend

that he be impeached, or that his

case be referred to the Governor of ‘

the State for action.

The Judiciary Committee are un

derstood to be divided in opinion as

to the proper course to be pursued—

the majority favoring his impeach

ment, while the minority think a

request for his removal the better

method.

At a recent meeting of the New

York Bar Association, a committh

was appointed to prcscnt charges and

specifications against Judge C. M.

CURTIS, Judge of the Marine Court

of that city. On Friday last, the

committee presented the charges,

with the evidence taken in an inves

tigation of his case, to the Governor.

Judge CURTIS was present, and dis

puted the power of the Governor to

recommend the removal of a Justicc

of the Marine Court under the Con

stitution. But the Governor decided

that the Marine Court, being a Court

of Record, came within the meaning

ofthe Constitution, and that a prima

facie case was sufficient to warrant

inquiry. He appointed Monday, at

10 A. M., for a further hearing, at

which time Judgc CURTIS must sub

mit his answer to the charges.

WITNEssEs IN BANKRUPTCY

Sums—An important legal question,

namely, the right of a State officer to

arrest a witness on his way to give

evidence in a case in a Federal Court,

was settled in the United States

Court, in New York, on Friday last.

A man named John Prine had been

summoned to give evidence in a case

pending before the Register in Bank

ruptcy. On his way to the Court he

was arrested by a deputy sheriff and

lodged in prison. A motion was

made before Judgc Blatchford to issue

a writ of habeas corpus on the ground

that a State official had no right to

arrest a person who was to give evi

dence in a suit in the Federal Courts.

The writ was accordingly issued, and

Prine brought before his Honor.—

Judge Blatchford decided that a State

official had no such right, and Prime

was immediately discharged from

custody.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Iiitxin' 1". OAiii-IY,Jiulgc.

The business of the January term

was concluded, and the Court then

adjourned for the term. In the mat

ter of the petition of George Lederer

vs. The Spring Street Building Asso

ciation No. 2, to have a senior judg

ment of $212.25 'ith costs, $21.57,

satisfied out of the proceeds of sale of

certain property on Regester street,

sold by the Sheriff under a fi. fa. is

sued on a junior 'udgiiient obtained

by Dorothea. \Vo fram vs. the same

Association, of $1,088.50, with costs,

$12.70, it was shown that two da ys

subsequent to the fi. fa. under t e

'uniorjud rnient being ilaced in the

ands of t ie Sheriff, ant previous to

the sale of the property, the peti

tioner’s counsel had also placed a '.

fa. in the hands of the Sheriff; t ie

return of the Sheriff shewed that the

property had been sold, yielding

$322.44 net. The Court passed an

order directing the payment of the

amount of the seniorjudgment out of

the proceeds of sale in the hands of

the Sheriff. Thomas \V. Griffin and

John B. Wentz, Jr., Esqis., counsel

for ietitioiier.

T e names of thejurois were called

and eighteen obtained the remaining

seven will be obtained this morning.

E. N. Gardner vs. Matilda E. 11.

Parlett, action by consent; claim

$300; judgment by default and ex

tended for $195.21. Richard Iiamil

ton, for plaintiff; J. S. Shipley, for

defendant.

John J. Braun and C. Lewis Schulz

(Brnun & Schulz) vs. Martin Linzen

meyer; action on open account;

claim $450; ud ment extended for

$182.02. L. 11. ynolds, for plain

tiffs; no appearance for defendant.

Lewis Steffe vs. John T. Lane; be

fore reported' motion for new trial;

the “my on the former trial having

ren cred a. verdict for plaintiff .for

$1,949.92; motion overru ed. Samuel

Snowden, for plaintiff; Geo. Bannon,

for defendant.

The trial docket will be taken up

to-morrow (\Valnesday.) Assign

ment from No. 1 to 15 inc usive.

United States Circuit Court.

HON. Hi'on L. Boxn. Circuit Jud c, and Hos.

Wx. FELL, anns, District udgc.

The trial of a number of citizens of

Anne Arundel County, indicted for

violation of Act of Congress of May

31st, 1870, on the charge of combining

and conspiring to prevent citizens of

the United States from voting at an

election on 21th October 1871, was

assigned for yesterday. The case of

the United States vs. Geo. W. Mur

dock, an officer of registration, was

the first one called, but in the absence

ofan important witness, was deferred

until to-day. The Court adjourned

until 10 o’clock this morning. The

District Attorney, Archibald Stir—

ling, Jr., Esq., appears for the prose—

cution, while the defendants are re

presented by State’s Attorney Gene

ral Syester and \V. Frank Pucker,

Esq., of Annapolis.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hos. ROBERT GILMOR, J3., Judge.

On Saturday the Grand Jury for

the January term made their report,

and were finall discharged. His

Honor, Judge Gilmor, took occasion

to address the jury, as follows:

“Gentlemen of the Grand Jury—In

finally discharging you at the close

of the present term, it affords me a

great deal of satisfaction to express

he thanks of the Court for the con

scientious and effective service ren

dered b you during the session. For

a consit crable period you have been

engaged in the performance of those

duties belonging to your office and

you have manifested impartiality

and discretion throughout. I had

occasion at the commencement of the

term to draw your attention to seve

ral to ics connected with the. condi

tion 0 our city, and you have adopt

ed, in so far as time and opportunity

allowed, measures well calculated to

reach the difficulties. Your succes

sors must follow up with all proper

endeavors what you have done, and

the community cannot fail to appre

ciate and profit b your and their

labors. You are nally discliargul,

with the thanks of the Court.”

The Grand Jury for the May term

was duly (finilified yesterday, with

James “eh , Esq“ foreman. Of the

Petit Jurom, seven were obtained.

Both juries were discharged until

Monday next. The Court adjourned

until to-morrow (Wednesday) morn

ing.

Baltimore City Court.

Hox. T. PARKIN Scoi'r, Judge.

The names of thejurors were called,

and 21 obtained—and who were dis

charged until Monday next. The

cases on the trial docket up to No.

243 were called, and entries, &c. made.

Henry H. Dodge vs. Moses Moses;

names of defendant’s counsel stricken

out, and rule on defendant to employ

new counsel.

Peter Bunn vs. The Chesapeake

Steamboat Company; judgment for

plaintiff“ under rule on defendant to

employ new counsel.

This morning the remaining cases

from No. 214 on the trial docket, and

the May originals will be called.

The Apggal docket will be taken up

on Mon y next.

uperior Court of Baltimore City.

lion. GEO. W. DOBBIN, Judge.

The names of those summoned as

jurors were called and 20 jurors ob

tained. They were discharged until

Monday next, when the trials ofjur

cases will be commenced. The on

ginal (256 cases) and trial (380 cases)

will be called this Tuesday morning.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR D. Dam-ms, (‘hief Judge.

Hos. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Hon. Gsoacr:

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

WILLs PROBATED.

The will of Samuel Duer and codi

cil, admitted to probate—private dis

position of property.

The will of Francis C. Ving admit

ted to probate.

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mitchell Vine, were granted to

Ann M. Vine—bond $20,000.

Letters testamen on the estate

of Nicholas J. B. or n, were

nted to Rignal \V. Ba dwin and

V. F. Morgan.

Letters of administration on the

estate of James Kane were granted

to Ellen J. Kane.

Letters of administration on the

estate of Michael Ward were granted

to Catherine \Vard.

Letters of administration on the

estate of Wm. J. Davis were granted

to Thomas W. Johnson.

INVENTORIES FILED.

Alex. Forsythe’s estate, appraise

ment, $600.00.

Adam Kahler’s estate, appraise

ment, $57,626.94.

Eleanor Harlan’s estate, appraise

ment, $1,214.00.

RATIFICATION OF SALES.

Sale of leasehold property of estate

of Robert T. Scarborough, for $2,560,

ratified.

Sale by \Villiam R. McKee, execu

tor of Julia. Ann McKee, deceased,

of leasehold property on Aisquitli

street, sold to George H. Sergeant,

for $3,000, ratified.

ORDERS PASSED.

Authorizing the executors of John

S. Donnell, deceased, to sell at ublic

sale a win Emmanuel Churc .

Ant orizing the executors of John

B. Berry, deceased, to sell at private

sale $9,200 Baltimore City Hall stock.

Authorizing the executors of Alex

ander Forsytlie, deceased, to sell at

public sale a lot of ground and lin

provemcnts on Pin alley.

Authorizin ' the administrators of

Eleanor Ilar an, deceased, to sell at

private sale a lot of ground and im

pé-ovcments on the south side of

i adison street.

GUARDIAN AND WARD.

Emily J. Cook was appointed guar

dian to Charles C. Cook, orphan child

of Alexander Cook.

Order passed directing the transfer

of stock, &c., to Charles C. Gilmor, of

age.

Order passed in estate of Mary S.

Handy, infant, directing the invest

ment of $800 in stock.

Order passed directing

John F. Cook of as

share of estate.

George C. Crocken’s third and final

guardian account passed.

APPRENTICI'IS.

Clara \Villiains was indentured as

an apprentice to Richard Roberts and

Harriet Roberts.

ayment to

istri butive

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

This Court was not in session yes

terday. No bills of interest filed in

the office of the clerk.

JOSEPH M. DIXON, Esq., a re

spectable member of the New York

Bar, was arraigned before the Court

of General Sessions of that city a few

days since, on an indictment charg

ing him with perjury. The allega

tion upon which the indictment

was based, was that the prosecuting

witness had never been served with

a summons in a foreclosure of a mort

gage case, as had been sworn to by

Mr. Dixon. After the testimony had

been heard on both sides, the Dis

trict Attorney abandoned the prose

cution, by stating that if he were on

the jury, under the evidence adduced,

he would render a verdict of not

guilty. His Honor, Recorder Hack

ett, said that he coincided with the

District Attorney in his views, and

the jury pronounced a verdict of ac

quittal, without lea *ing their seats.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STABLISIIED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

I'IL'MANA TREMOLO and Vox JUIHLANTF. im

rovcments peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rEY ()RGANS.

Semifor Illustraled (fifalomw.

Every Instrument- fiilly warranted.

. SANDLRS A: ($0.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y General Agents.

AMUEL GODFREY A: (.‘O.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youtiis'

wear.

LEGAL NOTICES.

“IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against flie said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

211th day of' November next- the i may other

wise, by law, be excluded fi'om all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this l-ifh day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH'S. III-IUISLEB,

mli-lawiw Administrator.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OBRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 10 int—ISABELLA MACIN

'i‘OSH AND OT ERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedin s made and

reported b John T. Morris and olm II. War

iicr, Esqu l‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June next; l’ro~

vidcd a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21020. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

ml-i-Iaw w Cler'k.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TATE OI" MARYLAND, I

()i-‘i-‘icn or Hi-‘A'nlcTAnY or HTATK,

AxxAi-ous, May ii, H71!

To all whom if may mum-r" :

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made lo the Governor for n l'AItlmN in

[license of the State vs. LAZARI'S ROBIN

NON, convicted in the Criminal (‘ourt of lini

fiinorc city, at January term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced in fhejnil of Baltimore clly.

The Governor will take up the IlilIlI case for

final decision on or after the ‘JVI‘II MAY, I.\'

STA NT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard and file pril

fioii In the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON,

myli-tL'O Secretary of Niltl“.

Y ORDER OFTiii-I ('OMMiHHiONi-ZR OF

INSULVI'INT IlI'ZIi'I'I“Li—Notice is hen;

by given to the creditors of ihc folioviiiig

iinnied Insolvent Iii-blurs, flint ilu- mid lil

solvcnts having filed their pcfiiioli lo the

Court of (‘oiniiioii l’lens for the benefit of the

insolvent Law of Maryland, flint the day

therelimficr mentioned is fixed for their a}.

peiiraiicc, to answer iiifcrrogiitorlcs, if any

filed and that the following named day has

also een fixed forfiie final hearing in flu-1r

(raise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

ens.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance Ist April, 1572; fiiin

hearing lid June, iAT'L

George W. Iiarris, up lied filth February

1872; first appearance st April, 1572; final

hearing 31d June, 152.

James I-‘. Jackson, applied liih March, 11172;

first appearance 6th May, 1s72; final hearing

lsf. July, 1872.

James L. Pearce a plied lifh March, 152;

first appearance (iih I uy,1872; final hearing

Isl July, 1h72.

William 11. chct, n plied 14th March, 1‘72;

first appearance (1th I uy, ia72; fiiiul licnriiig

lsf Julv, hi2.

Edwin J. Philli s, applied April 5th, ls‘72;

first appearance uiio 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5th, “~72.

I ciiry C. Gruy,ap llcd April 17th, 1872; (lot

appearance June : , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1:02.

Michael ank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance Jniic 3d, 1072; final hcurliig Au

gust Inn, 1872. '

Amos A. Alexander, applied A )I’II 'bfh,

1&72; iirstappcnranec Julie 8d,1872; mil hear

ing August oth, lhT'l.

. nines H. Scwcll, applied April 27th, i872;

first appearance Julie 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1872.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orplinns‘

(Tour! of Baltimore city letfcrs fcsiiinienfnry

on the esfnie of GEORGE “7'. RUSSELL, in!

of said cify. deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

ihcrcof, lcgnll ‘ iiufhcniienfcd, fo the subscri

bers, on or be orc the 23th day ofOciober, lh'T‘J;

the ' may otherwise by law be cxrludcd from

all ienefit of said cslnte. All persons indebted

to said csinfe are requested to make immedi

ate. payment. Given under our hands this

fifth day of April 1872.

abs REBECCA nUsssLL,

WM. W. COOK,

 

myi-‘i-law-iw Executors.

IIIH in TO GIVE NOTICI'I, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans!

Courth Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL BARNI'I‘Z, info

of said cify, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day oonvcmber

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate pa 'inent.

this ad day of

Given under our hands

ay 1872.

eovixo'rori D. BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. SEISS,

mle-lawiw 4' Execufors.

1118 is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obfalned fi-om the ()rphnns‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the {personal estate of DRUM“ W.

TALL, liiieo sold city,deceased. Allpcrsons

having claims against said deceased are

hereby warned to cxiiibit the some, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the

subscribers on or before the 01h dav ofOctober,

1872; they may otherwise by law 0 CX(’IlilI(‘(l

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said esfate are requested to make

immediate payment. (liven under our hands

this 6th day of May, 1872.

SARAH TALL,

HUGH B. JONES,

my13-lawlw Administrators.

IIIS 15 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

seriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city leffers ofndministrii

tion on the estate of HENRY Si~lNl"’I‘, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hcrcb warned to

exhibit the some, with the vouc icrs thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the Ilih day of

November next; the may otherwise by law,

be excluded from ul benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quesicd to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this fit day of May,

LOUIS HI‘INi-"l‘.872.

inylil-lnwiw. Administrator.

HIS ih‘ TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub_

scriber has obtained fiom the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore coinin letters of adminis

trntion on the eslntc ofW M. G. (‘LARK r2, info

of said county, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 11111

day of November next; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All crsons indebted to said estate

are requester to make immediate payment.

(liven under in hand this 8th day of May,

1m. BE JAMIN '1‘. BURGESS,

Administrator.



14 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, be Ylnnin with No. l. The ., c

cial Docket wii be ca led at such time dur mg

the Term as may be designated bv the Court.

2. No more than five cases will he called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken 121p out ofits course

as ascertained by the prece ing Rule in pre

iudicc to the call of any subsequent case

Unless entitled to a preference by law: ant

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and Writs of Error by both

piarties, will be called and heard at the same

me.

CONTINUANCE.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

partics in open Court, or their written order

0 that effect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. \Vhen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an affirmance Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent, the op

Resing Counsel, if present and ready to e

card, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief then filed,or claim a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened. or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by re lying in the

same manner, within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not. be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

s. In all cases whereJudgments are affirmed

Nisi in conformity with the preceding rules,

the Judgments so affirmed will not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

’he final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

ii. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

pmcticable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

{ecords and Briefs in all cases for argument

and will, without delay, cause those ( cslgned

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time of transmission.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript filed with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

11. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

mav have the Judgment affirmed absotutely,

or t lc case continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule, must contain an abstract of

the case and a fillland explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or re ly, unless,

for reasons ap caring before ber nning the

argument, the ,‘ourts lall granta on or time.

14. In cases of Cross-A peals, or ' rlts of

Error by both sides the Iounsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

a )peal first in order on the Docket, and con

0 ude after a like opening by the Counsel for

the Appellant or laintifl’ in Error in the

seconc Appeal, after which the Counsel for

ifipplcllant in the second Appeal may con

0 u c.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The 0 . lnions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will 0 delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the iirstTcrm, without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap )lication for the writ, the question of costs

wi 1 be in the discretion of the Court.

1s. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel under the affi

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dlmunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRESCRIBED BY THE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY or THE

Eighteenth Section of the Fourth Article pf the

Omwtitution of the Stale of lilarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LA“'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon \Vrit of

Error in cases where by law \Vrits of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law bv the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; whicha plication soto remove the

record shall be al owed as of right; and no

point or question not thus plainly designated

n such application shall be heard or deter

mined by t e Court of A )])C[t|S.

2. All Ap leals, or \Vr is of Error, allowed

from any ,iudgment or determination of\a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, otherthan h'om decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law, shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken' or Writ of Error allowed.

8. All appeals allowed from decisions of

uestions arising under the Insolvent Law

s lall be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Appeals within sixty days from

the date of the decision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals de

cide any point or uestion which does not

plainly appear bv t e record to have been

tried and decided by the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an ' assumption

therein of any fact by the salt Court, or be

cause ofa question of aw having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an ob cction thereto for such

defect, was taken at t 0 trial; nor shall any

uestion arise in the Court of Appeals as to

t. lc insufiiciency of evidence to sup ort any

instruction actually granted, unless t appear

that such (nestiou was distinctly made to

and decider by the Court below.

Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved , and iftllc factsarc undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdlsputed, it shall be sufliclent to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detail; but if adei'ect of proof be the ground

of the ruling or exception, then the particu

lars in which the roof is supposed to be de

fective shall be br efiy stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywisc connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tiolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru 0.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and efi'cct,

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided render it necessary that it. should be

inserted in crtcnso; nor shall any document

be more. than once inserted at large in any

transcri t to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it s all be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exceptions to be pre

pared in accordance with his rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentary proof inserted

at length, it being stated in t le exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

Eorated may be deemed pro er or not to have

een set out in full, by the ppellate Court.

7. In making up the transcripts of records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals, the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit from

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement 0f the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original process

for appearance, where the(party has appeared;

all entries of motions an rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the aflidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon- all entries of em

pannelling, swearing and names of jurors

and all other mere ncidental motions an

rules made ill the progress of the cause; all

pleadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

y amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

replevin, rcforno habcndo, and appeal bonds

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise ill regard thereto, revicwable by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or 'as appertain to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating ill the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair pre

sentation of the questions to be reviewed by

the Appellate Court.

s. Ill all cases where Judgments shall be

reversed or afiirmcd by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall a pear to the Court that a new

trial ought to 0 had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of proccdmldo,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

of Courts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unless it shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on a peals

from Courts of Equity, shall be m e and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the a cal pray

ed; but on appeals taken as provfdhd by the

25th section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

General Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Asst-lilnyv of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the tecord s lall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the ap )cal prayed.

11. In ma in up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity -’roc.ccdings to be transmitted

to the Court of Appeals it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court from which the appeal

maybe taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subpoenas and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, statin in lieu thereof the date of'such

order, the per ml of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of lartics thereunder; all commissions to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return; all

entricsof continuances; all ill unction bonds,

receivers’ bonds trustccs' bom s,appeal bonds,

and aflidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not ill anywlse involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any party to the appeal,

however, shall have the ri rht to direct any

particular art ofthe procee ings of the cause,

that won] otherwise be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whoseinstance the same s inserted that costs

may be awartcd, as the matter so directed to

be lncorlmraccd may be deemed material or

not b ' the Court of Appeals.

12. Vilencver deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used ill an ' Equit '

cause, the purport and substance on l’y oi'such

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not. be. set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof,and

transcripts of records in Equit ' causes shall

be prepared ill accordance wit this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

stating at whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incor lorated may be deemed proper or not

tCoOhlatve een set out in full, by the Appellate

u .

APPEALS FROM THE ORPIIANS' COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the () lhans' Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall 0 taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree appealed

from; and the Register of \Vills shall make

out and transmit to the Court of A )peals, un

der his hand and the seal of his 0 ce a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case, within thirty days after the appeal pray

cd; but in such transcript no aper or pro

ceeding, not necessary to the t etermination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the udgments

or orders of the Commissioner 0 the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the Judgment or order ap

pealed from the party appealing filing at the

time of suc appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out, under his

hand and the seal of his office, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixty days from the time of the appeal taken,

but n such transcript no paperqr proceeding,

not necessarv to the determination of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court.

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon Writ of Error allowed, the

Clerk of“ such Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court of Appeals a transcript of the

record of proceedings, ullt er the seal of his

office, in accordance with the foregoing rules

and within the time therein prescribed, and

u )OII the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

0 the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt. of such transcri it.

16. No appeal shall 0 dismissed because

the transcript. shall not have been transmit

ted withln the time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability of the Clerk - but such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not be presumed, but

must be shown by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals, or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

use from any judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court. of Appeals. In cases

arising under this rule, the .~ ppellate Court

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of transmittin the record, to either

of the parties in its d scrctlon, or the

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem {ash

lh‘. 'Vhenever a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, u .on any subsequent

appeal, only the proccct ings occurring in the

Court. below SlIbSQf uent to the former appeal.

19. In all cases where a writ of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior, Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court. of Ap

peals only so much of the proceedings re

maining of record in the inferior Court as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Ap lcals.

L . ' he preceding Rules shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith.

21. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be ill orce from and after the first day of

January, A. I). 1870; but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or Writs of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a criod greater than at

present allowed, and n no such case shall

the right of appeal exist fora period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking effect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rules be and the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of Article four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of the

Court of Appeals, and be alsotprinted in sepa

rate form, and copies thcrco transmitted to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Registers

of Wills of this State, and to the Comnlis

sioner of the Land Office.

Ms. L. BARTOL,

GEO. BRENT,

a. II. anvm

OLIVER MILLER

JAS. A. HTEVVART,

Rit‘iI‘D GRAHth

JNo. M. nolnNsoN.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNUWI)EN,

A'i"1‘t.)RNi-JY AT LAW,

No. 87 \ths'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 23 St. Paul Street, Balliliinfl‘.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.
firfipccial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JUS. P. _

A'i"1‘ORNEY AT LAB",

63 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS Jva.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

MERRYMAN,

LLEN E. FORRESTI'ZR,

ATTORNEY A'i LA\V,

AND Soucnoa 1N CliANcle,

Law Buildings, 8. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

“ JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

“ELLIAM H. BA‘1”.ANI),

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 9 Law Bt'llmthls,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE McCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL S'l‘itEIE'l‘,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or This PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JOHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IMPORTERS AND .IOBBERS IN

NOTIONH, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, etc.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACH Eli-S.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, am is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODl'lRA'i‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.
BOOKS, STATIONl'JR-Y, (to. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT itrrnrmrs ADlln'rTl-zD.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 l’. M. daily.

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class CO 0 K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but litfi

tlc coal a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and sun )10 in ml'lnagclnellt we present

the MO'I‘T’S )EFIANCE RANGE as he one

to meet- tllcir wants. _

REFRIGERATORS \VATER (‘OOLERS,

l~‘oUNT.~uNs vAslcs

IRON SE'IlTEEr-l, CHAIRS, TlNWAaE,

TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPE, 6:0.

All repairs promptly attended to. _

COLLINS & (70.,

(Late of Collins & Heath,)

316 \Vest Baltimore street, Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this ofiice.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. I5

STAMP RE( i IS'I‘ ER. STAMP REGISTER. RAILROADS. RAILROADS. '

TABLE or 82111? cums.

RsvlsED JULY 81, 1871.

Accidenan injuries 10 persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflldam'la . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per ugon which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of“, same

original instrument.

zippflllldflllfllil of value or damage, or for

any other ur use, for each sheet of

paper on w 11c 1 it is written . . 5

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginai,and additional stump upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (SeetfonveyunceJ

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Auigmnent of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it. secures has been once

. . 8006

stampas

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that requlrcd

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining nn aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ayment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono to be paid on demand or at a

time 1. cslgnatcd:

For a sum less than 8100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills oI‘

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the so uivalent thereof in any foreign

Exempt.

5

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for cvcry additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of luding or receipt (other than char

tor-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of ltullng, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of rule by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceetilng$1,000

Exceeding 511,1“), for every additional

amount. of $3!) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnif‘ylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mono ultimately recover

able thereupon s 51 000 or less . .

When 111 excess of 81,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bowl—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exce

$1,000 . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . 1 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mor age.)

Bond ofany descr ption other 1. an such

as may be re uired In legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mortg e deeds, and not otherwise

charget . . . . . . . 25

Ozrlrfietue of clock in incorporated com

50

50

100

pany........

(krtificule of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an in tcrcst in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over 550 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1.000, or part thereof 23

(Xrtiflcalc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other ccrti ticatcs or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person sctln as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, 81 or loss . . . 2

Over 8100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood,coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowlcd mentor proofthercofdiy at

testing w tneSSes, require no stamp.)

(Il’rllflcafc of any other description . . 5

Chm'ter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over150 tons . . . . l 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5 11)

Over (100 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

(limb-act, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

vaeyancc.—Dccd or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for ever 3600, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, 0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value. not over 8100 . . . . . 25

Over 8100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over8500 . . . . . . . 100

Wit/ulrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan er’s returns Exempt.

Insurance (Life).— olicy or assignment,

600., of some, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 . . 50

Over$.5,000. . . . . . .100

Imurrmce (Marine, inland, and Fire).—

I‘Iueh policy or renevnl, or assign

ment, the" of some, on which the pre

mium is 510 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . '25

Over 850 . . . . . . . .

Lea-re, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

831!) per annum . . . . . .

Every additional S‘MO, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal DOHlfllfltLr.—W1'It, or other original

process, by which any suit, e1thcr

criminal or civil, is commenced 111

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

it'om usticc courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdictioh to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/cat, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Jllorlgagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for he payment. of money, over $100

and not over 8600 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Tmst Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve 'ance.

Order for t e ayment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port. (except

British North America), costing 836

or less . . . . . . . . . 50

Over $15 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional 860, or part thereof,

81 more.

Patmcrs’ Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri , or for the collec

tlon of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofl‘lcers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

.Probale of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of wtate not exceeding

81, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 321110 . l 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

PrmLmrry Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, dtc. . . 25

Receiva for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weighcr's re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Prom'ietary Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, re arations, dc" each pack

age reta 10 at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 76 cents and not over 51 . . .

Eve additional 50 cts., or part there

of,‘ cents more.

Friction Mitchell, or lucifcr matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

Olga-r lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Evcry additional twenty-five lights, or

part. thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedingtifty-twocards1n num

ber, irrespcct ve of price or value . 6

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

mam-A
888

8

Ibflfiu-I

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYorc.

Joan M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Maccusnm, Comptroller.

I. Nnvrrr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Bunsen—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—\Villia1'n A. Masslcott.

Second Ward.—Henry Wcitzel.

Third Ward.—Hu h Glfl‘ord.

Fourth Ward—Jo 1n K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Ward.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.—Jnmes Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—Henr Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.— illiam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charles 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.-Jamcs Iughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—W'lllinm Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John M lroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \ . Orndorfl‘.

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chlcfclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCH.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 6th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards.—Char1cs G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.—-J. F. Sommerlock.

lbth and 16th Minds—Thomas White.

17th and 18th W'ards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-abarms. Henry

P1189

. Berry,

THE BALTIMORE AND OIIIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and l’nrkers

burg, as follows—

TH E M AIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M.“ returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.06 1’. .1. This train connects

for Strasburg and Harrisonhurg.

TIIE FASI‘ LINE will leave daily (except

Saturday) at 4.03 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at $.50 A. M.

1‘11rlS'1'. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daily

at 8.50 P. M: returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 0.50 . M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.101‘. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

day.

THE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 P. 31.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.2) A. M., daily, except Sun

da ‘.

"11E ELLIC'OTT'S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.21) P. M., daily (except. Sunday ' re

turnin , will arrive at Baltimore at 3.20 ’. M.

FOR AGERSTOWN, FREDERICK, AND

WINCHESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M: returning,

will arrive at 10.10 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave at 4%), 5.08, 7.00 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 050,115, 0.00 and 0.40 P. M.

' FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 0.45 8.00, 8.15 and 10.80 A. M.,

and 12.15, 5.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.15, and 0.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURCI-wvtrys CONNELLSVILLE

Leave Baltimore at P. M: returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

I-‘OR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 P. M.; leave Washington at 0.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS—WASHINGTON DIVI

SION

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 9.40 P. M.

Leave Washln ton at 8.00 A. M., and 3.11),

5.40 7.45 and 9.00 . M.

T ckets can be urchascd at the Office, No.

Hi) WEST BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert where orders can be left for Baggage

to be on led for. and which will be checked at

person’s residence.

For further information Tickets of every

kind. .00., up 1y to J. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat 011, or at the Ticket Otiiee.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of TroFsportntion.

General Ticket Ag'ent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

8.00 A. M.—Niagara Fails Express, daily. (ex

cept Sunday}; for Niagam Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—.\ 1L, daily, exce it Sunday,) for

the West and North to 111111 0 and Niagara

Falls.

12.40 P. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (exce t Sun

day,) for the \‘i’est and North to W lliams

port. and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—EXPRESS, dall ' for the \Vest.

7.35 1’. M.—1"or the West am North to Buffalo,

Rochester, Niagara Falls and the Canudns,

dail .
TRAINS FOR \VESTI-IRN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.110 A. M. and 8.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR GET‘ ‘YSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.% A. M., 12.40

and £1.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

FOR HARRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

3.30 P. M.
YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

BIRMIng at 5.30 P. M.

FOR P KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.2), 7.1)

A. M., 8, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK ACCOIiIMODATION—lOJO A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risburg—iZ M.

YORK CCOMMODATION—IO A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION-8.2) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all oints North and “last,

up 1y at Calvert Stat 011, and at No. 0 North

Ca vert street

Baggafe called for and checked at hotels

and res dances on orders left at Office No. 9

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup‘t.

ED. t‘. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

orsn 'ro mccnsmcs'rowx.

(Only Six Miles from Emmlttsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owlngs‘

Mills, Glen Morris, Reistcrstown, Finksburg,

Westminster New \Vindsor, Union Bridge,

Middleburg, Double Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge

and Mechanicstown at 8.00 A. M. and as)

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstcad and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Tane town at Middlcburg Sta

tiouknnd for Emm ttshurg at Mcchaniestown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 0.30 A. M. and 3.1) P. M: leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Baltimore. dailyx, exec. t Sunday, arriving at

8.2) and 10.10 A. I. an 7.00 P. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RAILWAY—1072.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after W'ednesday, May 1st, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past.

each hour’, from 6.80 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 l . M.

Leave Towsontown for

hour Mom 0 A. M. to 10 I’. .

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to B P. M.

Baltimore at each

M

11F. PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON

AND. BALTIMORE RAILROAD ('0,

PASSENGER. TRAINS will leave Pill-ISI

Dl-INT H'i‘Ri-Zl-Z'i‘ DEP‘ )T as follows—

“ ny Mall Train for Philadelphia and Wny

Stations, at 7.2') A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.15 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.401’. M.

Accounnodation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations at 5 P. M.

Express Train for Philndel min at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 P. M.

For New York at 10.40 P. M.

CONNECTIONS.

7.2"» A. \1. Train connects at New (‘nstle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on ih-ln

ware Railroad and at Perr 'vllle for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and lttmore Central

Railroad.

0.1.1»? A. M. Train at Perryville for Port De

pos .

2. 10 P. M. Train at Perryvllle for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rall

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

a‘rare Railroad, between Wilmington and Har

r n on.

T trough Tickets may be procured either at

President Street 1)epot,ora the Ticket Office,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Bertha or State-rooms in Sleeping (“01's,

can be firecured at Baltimore Street Ofliec

during t 0 day. 011 spliycation at 143 BAL

TIMORE STREET, the nlon Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

WM. (. tAWPORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAIL\VAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour fi‘om 0 A . M.,

to )5 P. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 1’. M. On Sun

days, from H A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave CATONSVILLE each hour Horn 0 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

For LOLDON PARK every half hour, horn

2 to 6 P. M. daily.

For ELLICO'T CITY at 0,8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and E) P. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 1 and 5 P. M. Leave Ellicott (‘ity at,

8 and 10 A, M., 12 M. and 4 and? P. M On

7S1I1lndtisys, at 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

sermons casvsarox
AND POWHATAN RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September 10th. cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at. 7, 0 and

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, ti and 7.30 o'cim-a,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at i).

7.15, s.15 0.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 9.15, 4.15 and

0.15s r. M.
9;)11 Saturdays 0. car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Ba11 way.

'Excursion Car.

HOTELS.

THE “CARROLLTON.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant frnnt on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

st 'le, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, erfcct. ven

tilation and light throughout, an was plan

ned‘and built as a Hote , new from its foun

dat on.
To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 53

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $4 er dlem.

Guests of the case desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use ofguests,

is running constantly fiom 0 A. M. to l‘ P. M.,

thus ren cring the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Man er in New York

and Baltimore, confident tha with anew and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.
R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1217').

BARNARD’S

“'1NE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa ettc Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, I’rop'r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

111-; nowsnn nonss
DANI ‘ 'W .& soxs.II ‘5‘

Centrally located, and the pleahlntest 110th

in Baltimore.

ENNERT HOUSE,
on nunorsss PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

L .
——-,7

WM. P. TOWLES.

P. TOWLFS A: BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS or'

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES SCARFS, .00.

And Dealers in Gents' Furn shing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

“'HOLI'BALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDW'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLAR.“

BRASS sridoors,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOOI). .

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO‘VLI‘ZS
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An Action to Recover for the Loss of

Valuable Laces.

The case of Olga de Maluta Fralofi‘

against the New York Central Rail

road Company has engaged the at

tention of the ’United States Circuit

Court for the District of New York

for several days past, and is not yet

concluded.

It appears that the Princess, who

is wife of Colonel leoff, of the Rus

sian service, travelled in this coun

try in 1864 for the benefit of her

health. She was accompanied by an

attendant, and brought with her a

large uantit of laces which she

claim had a heirlooms in her

family for many years. These ar

ticles the lady had in her trunk on

the journey between New York and

Niagara Falls; but after her arrival

at the Falls she discovered that the

trunk had been broken open and the

laces—which are valued by the plain

tifi‘ at $100,000—entirely abstracted.

These laces, it is further alleged,

were in the trunk when checked at

Albany, and were therein in good

order.

The trial of this case is creating

great interest, inasmuch as one phase

of the defence is that the laces were

not of the value they were re resent

ed to be by the plaintiff. n addi

tion, all the averments of the plain

tifi‘ are denied.

The deposition of the plaintiff, Ma

dame Olga de Maluta Fralofl', was

read by Mr. Girard. It covered seve

ral sheets of manuscript, and was

an extended and detailed account of

her visit to America and of the

character and description of the laces

she had lost. She valued them at

about $115,000. According to the

traditions of her family, these laccs

had been in their possession over

two hundred years, and had come

to her b gift and inheritance. Her

family line was stated to go back for

a thousand years, she being descended

from one of the Tartar chiefs con

quered by John the Terrible.

AN INTERESTING LAW POINT.

The plaintiff’s counsel offered in

evidence certain depositions of wit

nesses in Russia, in the execution of

which inquiries in one case had been

taken down in writing in the Rus

sian langua e, and in the others in

the French anguage.

Defendant’s counsel objected to the

admission of the depositions, on the

ground that they were not admissi

ble under the revised statutes or the

common law, which required that all

written roceedin in courts should

be in t e Englis language. The

point is one of great novelty, and

copious citations were made from

elementary works and some few au

thorities in which it was supposed

rulings had been made in cases of an

analo ous character.

Plaintiff’s counsel took the point

that, under the practice of the Court,

the objection should have been inter

posed within a s ecificd time after

the filing of the ( epositions, so that

the defect could be remedied; and

that havin failed to do so the de

fendants s onld now be estoppcd

from making the ob'ection. It was

urged as a reason w y the answers

were taken in Russian that the rin

cipality of Tambofi', where the epo

sitions in question were completed,

is in the heart of the Russian empire,

and there it was easy to procure an

inter retcr to translate from English

into ussian, and not easy to find

one who felt- himself competent to

translate from his native tongue into

English.

Baron Ostensacken, many years

Russian General in this city, testified

on the stand that the translation of

the dc Jositions which had been made

by a tussian in this city, was a cer

batim translation of the answers in

the depositions.

Counsel for plaintiff said nothing

could be assumed against the validity

of the apers unless there was some

thing s own that would actually vi

tiate them,

Judge Shipman rejected the depo

sitions, holding that the answers

should have been reduced to writing

in the En lish language. He had

consulted udge Blatehford on the

point, and the Judge said he had

never had a case like this before him.

He would give the plaintiff the bene

fit of an exception.

A' Court Rebuked.

On Saturday, the 4th instant, a man

named William Lemle, ran into Jus

tice Strang’s office in \Vestchester

County, New York, out of breath,

and demanded warrants for the arrest

of Jane Josephine Lundv, his wife’s

sister, and Isabella Sean on, who, he

said, had stolen his wife’s clothin

and all his baby’s money, and ha(

gone on foot down the railroad to

ward New York. A train just then

hove in sight, and officer Dusenberry

sprang on board.

A mile this side of Mamaroneck,

Dusenberry saw the girls on the track,

ulled the bell r0 e, stopped the

rain, and arrestet them. Upon

searching their persons he found the

missing property, and on the Scanlon

girl he foun the stolen money stowed

away in her stocking. They were

marched back to the court and their

trial began. The evidence was against

them, and Sam Bouton, a painter,

with his overalls and blouse on, with

a paint brush stuck in the buckle of

his pantaloons behind, arose with

much dignity and said, addressing

the Court:

“See here, old man, I object to

these. proceedings. They are all ir

regular. This court is not properly

organized. By a late decision of the

Supreme Court it requires three Jus

tices to try all cases.”

The Justicc.—Sit down, sir, or I’ll

commit you for contempt.

Benton—Commit and be d—d, you

old blockhead. The truth must be

told. I think it’s a d—d nice court

where a prisoner can’t have counsel.

The Justice.—Are you a counsellor?

Bouton.—I am counsel for these

girls.

The Justice.—I don’t recognize you

as their counsel.

Bouton.—I recognize the fact that

I can put a head on this Court if it

will adjourn for a. few moments and

come into the street.

The Justice.—I’ll commit you five

days for contempt in coming here and

representing yourself as a counsellor.

Isabella Scanlon (to the Court).—

Just hold on a minute. I engaged

this gentleman as my counsel. A]

low me to introduce to our Honor

the Hon. Col. Chas. A. ‘pencer, the

most renowned criminal lawyer in

the State, in disguise. He came here

to see how you country courts organ

ize, and I uess ou’ll have a good

time committing im.

The Justice opened his eyes, stared

at the ainter,ste edfrom the bench,

ands ook Sam outon warmly by

the hand, sayin , “\Vhy, Col. Spen

cer, I am very appy to meet you.

Just make your motion over again

and I’ll entertain it. I did not recog

nize you. I really hope—ahem—you

are not offended, Colonel.”

“Oh, no,” said Bouton; “go on

with your case. I say your court is

not properly organized. ’

The Court—Shall I send for two

more Justices ?

Bouton.—-Certainly.

Those who knew Bouton could

contain themselves no longer. A

loud laugh broke forth in all parts of

the room. Sam lost his equanimitv

and laughed too. The Justice froWnc ,

and all in court broke out in a yell.

Bouton broke for the door, followed

by his friends. The Justice saw he

had been sold, and without- further

ceremony committed the girls for

fifteen days each.

Russian Fanaticism.

A trial which strangely illustrates

the fanaticism of the Russian peasan

try has been held at Saratofi'. The

defendants—three men and a woman

--wcre accused of murdering a wo

man named Pelagia. Schvetzofi‘, on

the 13th of June, 1869. It appeared

from the evidence of one of t la de

fendants, a easant named Stassen

kofi‘, that Pe agia Schvetzofi‘, himself

and some other peasants, all of whom

belonged to the sect of the “ Chlysty,”

were driving home from a village

where they had heard a sermon from

one of the party, a woman named

Prascovia Koshevenikofi‘ who spoke

in an inspired tone, calling herself

“ the great martyr Barbara” and “ the

mother of Christ," and this roduccd

such an impression upon him (Stas

seukotf) that he did all she asked.

She first ordered him to throw a wo

man who was passing into the river.

He obeyed, but fortunater the wo

man could swim and thus saved her

life. Soon after he seized the woman

Sehvetzoif, threw her down head

foremost from the cart, and holdin

her by the feet jumped her head an

body repeatedly against the wheels

until she was dead. Prascovia Kos

hcvnikotf, who was assuring him all

the time that she would bring his

victim to life again, then sto ped the

cart, and Stasscnkotf laid tie dead

body in front of the wheels, upon

which she led the horses twice over it.

The next evidence taken was that of

Prascovia Koshevuikotf. She said

she belonged to the sect of the “ Chly

sty,” and had accompanied the others

to hear the sermon, but that she knew

nothing about the murder. She had

known the preacher for two years,

and believed he was “the true Con

Jr‘sus (furns’r, and the Holy Spirit.’;

Some physicians who had examined

her and the others declared the were

all perfectly sane, and only un er the

influence of religious fanaticism.

Another peasant woman swore that

she had been taken to the house of

the preacher and told that he was

“ the true Goo,” and that she after

wards drove home with the defend

ants and witnessed the murder of

Pelagia Schvctzoti‘. The jury found a

verdict of guilty against all the ac

cused. Stassenkoif. the peasant, who

committed the murder, and Pmscovia

Koshevnikotf, the woman who in

stigated him to the deed, were each

sentenced to seventeen years and a

half hard labor in the mines, and

Katassonofi‘, thirteen months banish

ment for having propagated false re

ligious doctrines.

CURIous ANTIPATHIES.——Tlle sub

ject of sympathies and antipathies is

extremely curious. Boyle fainted

when he heard the s lashing ofwater;

Scaliger turned a e at the sight of

water creSses; .rasmus became fe

verish when he saw a fish. A curious

story is told of a cler yman, that he

always fainted when 1e heard a cer

tain verse in Jeremiah read. Zim

merman tells us of a lady who could

not endure the touch of silk or satin,

and shuddered when touchin the

velvety skin of a peach. Mr. ulian

Young tells the story of an ofiicer

who could not endure the sound of a

drum, and ultimately fell dead when

com ellcd to hear it. There are

who e families who entertain a hor

ror of cheese; on‘ the other hand,

there was a physician, Dr. Starke,

of Edinburgh, who lost his life by

subsisting almost entirely upon it.

Some people have been unable to take

mutton, even when administered in

the microscopic form of ills. There

is the case of a man fal ing down at

the smell of mutton, as if bereaved

of life, and in strong convulsions.

Sir James Eyre, in his well-known

little book mentions three curious

instances of idiosyncnrsy—the case of

a gentleman who could not eat a sin

gle strawberry with im unity; the

case of another, whose lead would

become. frightfully swollen if he

touched the smallest particle of hair;

the case of a third who would inevit

ably have an attack of gout a few

hours after: eating fish.-London So

cicfy.

The Peruvian railways have smok

ing cars “exclusrvely for ladies.”

POPULAR Avnnsron 'ro JUDGES

DABBLING IN POLITICS. There is a

general feelin among the American

people that a udge should keep him

self entirely aloof from politics. A

political Judge, and es ecially a par

tisan Judge is almos universally,

and that rightly, an odious character.

Men may use him for their own pur

poses, as the great stock operators and

the Tammany oliticians in New

York are said to ave done, but he is

after all despised. In accordance with

this feeling, there is a ver strong

aversion to a Judge, while sti l on the

bench, becoming a candidate for any

political office. The two thin * are

regarded as incompatible wit 1 one

another. And most of all does this

sentiment )redominate with regard

to the mom was of the national Judi

ciary, and especially the Justices of

the Supreme Court of the United

States. This aversion of the people

to any intermingling of that high

tribunal with political combinations

of any sort, is most salutary. The

names of the Judges of the Supreme

Court have, in two or three instances,

been mentioned as candidates for the

Presidency, but, we believe, not one

has ever received the nomination of

a convention. The fact of being a

member of that Court has always

been held to be a great objection.

This opinion, we believe, prevails

more strongly now than ever before.

It will derive additional force from

the spectacle which has just been wit

nessz of two Justices of our highest

national tribunal appearing as rival

applicants for a Presidential nomina

tion, in the sorehciul convention at

Cincinnati. Judge CHASE and J udge

DAVIS have gainul nothing as poli

ticians, but they have. greatly injured

themselves as udges.—1’rov. Jour.

AN Ix'rnnr‘srmo \VlLL Cam.—

John H. Taylor, who resided in New

York city, died on the 7th of April

last, in the Bloomingdale Lunatic

Asylum, leaving ropcrty worth

about one hundred t iousaud dollars.

A paper purporting to be his will was

offered for probate at the Surrogate’s

office last week, by which instrument

all the property, except- $5,0UO, is be

queathed to the widow and third wife

of deceased. The first wife of deceased

is dead, and he obtained adivorce from

his second wife some years since. The

paper offered as the will provides that

the $5,000 not bequeathed to the widow\

shall be invested for the benefit of

Mary Taylor, a daughter of deceased

by his second wife. The so-called

will was contested by the second wife

and her daughter Mary, on the

grounds that it was procured through

undue influence and was signed by

deceased when he was of unsound

mind, and was in effect a. forgery, as

the hand of deceased was guided, en

tirely without his volition, in signing

the will. The testimony thus far

taken is to the effect that the hand of

deceased trembled so that it had to

be guided in order to sign his name,

but that he was in the entire posses

sion of his senses at the time. The

claim of the second wife of the de

ceased was ruled out, on proof being

resented to the Surrogate that she

lad been divorced, thus leaving her

dau liter the only contestant. The

further hearing of the case will be

resumed on Thursday of this week.

Cavsns OF DIVORCE—Tho causes

for which a Mahometan woman may

demand a- divorce are clearly and

broadly laid down in the Koran, and

her evidence is suflicicnt, because the

Mahometan law supposes that a wo

man must be violently aggrieved be

fore the modesty 0 her sex will

allow her to appear in public with

such application. So careful is this

law to spare her feelings, that she is

not even required to recount her in

juries, unless of her own free will;

all she has to do is to place. her slip

per reversed, that is, with the sole

upward, before the Cadi, and the case

is finished; the divorce is granted

without further inquiry.
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IS THE

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND

strs J0NEs,Sr., AND LEWIS JONES,

Jr., rs. Josue}! BARNETT AND

Josnru S. BARNETT.

Construction of the A ct of 1864, Chap

ter I'I—lmown as the “ Rule Day

lit-r.”

if notice is attached to the declaration requir

im! the defendant to plead thereto within

fifteen days, and the defendant pleads there

to, both parties seem to have. regarded the

suit as having been brought under the Act

of lRlH, the giving of such notice cannot be

held to take the case out of the operation of

the Act.

Where the plaintiff makes affidavit to the

true amount of the indebtedness and files

the same at the time of the institution of

the action, it‘a bill of particulars is subse

quently furnished, upon demand of the de

fendant, the same need not be verified by

atiidnvit.

The (plea of limitations is within the letter

an spirit of the Act.

The plaintiff may take his judgment on the

first day of the term, or at the return (hay

next succeeding the appearance of defcn -

ant, or at any time during lhc term.

A rule to reply to a plea which the law does

not recognize as a valid plea, does not affect

the plaintiff‘s right tojudgmcnt.

RonleON, J., delivered the opin

ion Of the Court.

This is an appeal from an order of

the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

overruling a motion to strike out a

judgment entered in pursuance of

sections 6, 7 and 8, of the Act of 1864,

chapter 6. The following reasons are

assigned in support of the motion:

1. That the notice attached to the

declaration requiring the defendant

to lead thereto within fifteen days,

too the case out of the operation of

the statute.

A party has the election either to

bring his suit in the ordinary way,

or under the provisions of the Act: of

1864. If under the latter, and the

cause of action be a contract, the

plaintiff on filing with his declara

tion an affidavit stating the true

amount of indebtedness, together

with the cause of action by which

the same accrued, is entitled to a

judgment on the first day of the term,

or at the return day next succeeding

the appearance of the defendant,

whichever shall first occur, unless

the defendant shall file a plea con

taining a. 0d defence, and make

oatht at he said plea is true, and

that he verily believes he will be able

at the trial of the cause to produce

sufficient evidence to support the

same. '

In this case the suit was brou ht

on an account, and the plaintiffs ii ed

with the declaration the affidavit pre

scribed, together with the accoun b

which the

The. r uircments of the act were

thus ful y complied with on their

part. The defendants filed their plea

within the time prescribed, and both

parties seem to have regarded the

suit as having been brought under

the Act of 1864.

It is not pretended the defendants

were misled, by the notice thus at

' tacth to the declaration, into the

error of supposing that the action

was brought in the ordinary way, or

that their ri hts were in any manner

prejudiced t crcby; and we are at a

toss to imagine upon what grounds

such a notiw can c held to take the

case out of the o eration of the Act.

2. That the bit of articulars ought

to have been verifi by affidavit.

The 8th section requires the plain

tiff to make affidavit of the true

amount of indebtedness, and to file

at the same time the cause of action ;

but a bill of particulars which is fur

nished subsequently upon the de

mand of the defendant, does not

indebtedness accru . I
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come within the requirements of the

section. Having already made oath

as to the true amount of indebted

ness, there is no reason why the bill

of particulars should be verified by

affidavit.

3. That the plea of the statute of

limitations is not within the opera

tion of the 7th section.

In regard to this point, I must con

fess I- entertain some doubts, but the

majority of the Court are of opinion,

that inasmuch as there is no excep

tion made in favor of any (plea, and

in view of the fact that a it‘cndant

might even plead the statute of limi

tations false Y, it comes within both

the letter ant spirit of the act.

4. It is contended that under the

7th section the plaintiff must take

his judgment either on thefirst day of

the term or on the return day next

succeeding the appearance of the de

fendant, and cannot claim it after

wards. The purpose of this Act was

to enable parties to obtain judgment,

in all casts in which there was no

valid defence, at the earliest prac

tical moment, and to effect this, the

defendant is required to plead under

oath within a certain time, and upon

failure to do so, the plaintiff is enti

tled as of right to his judgment; until

default the plaintiff is not entitled

to judgment, but the Act does not

restrict the right- to claim judgment

to the day of default. Upon a. fair

construction of this Act, we think

the plaintiff may take his judgment

either on the first day of the term, or

at the return- dm next succeedin the

appearance of t c defendant, w ich

cver shall first occur, or at anytime

during the term.

)It is hardiv necessary to say that

in making affidavit in regard to the

amount due, the plaintiff swears to

the best of his knowledge and be

lief, and a mere discrepanc ' between

the amount therein state. and the

bill of particulars subsequently fur

nished, does not necessarily impeach

the bona fides with which the affida

vit was made.

In this case the defendants failed

to file a plea verified by oath as re

quired by the Act, and the plaintiffs

were therefore entitled to their judg

ment. The rule laid'upon them to

reply to a pica which the law did not

recognize as a valid plea, could not

de rive them nor in any manner

a cot their right to judgment.

\Ve think the Court was right in

overruling the motion to strike out

the judgment.—Order afirmed.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

INGALIS & WRIGn'r vs. CROUCH &

CLEARY.

Practice.

The cause of action filed with the declaration

forms no part. of the pleadings, and should

not be allowed to go to thejury.

BRENT, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court. '

There is but a single question pre

sented upon this appeal. As the jury

was about- rct-irin to consider upon

their verdict in t e case, the Court

below directed the account with an

affidavit of one of the plaintiffs upon

it, which had been filed with the de

claration as a cause of action, under

the Act of 1864, ch. 6, relating to Bal

timore city, to be handed to them,

together wrth the declaration. To

this the defendants objected, but the

objection was overruled and the ury

allowed to take the account with t em

to their room. This account does not

appear to have been Offered in evi

dence at the trial, and the only

ground upon which it is claimed there

was no error in allowing it to go to

the “my, is that it constituted a part

of t e pleadings. \Vhether it would

have been pro .r to allow them to

have taken it, ad it been a part of

the proof, is not a question before us.

The rule seems to be well estab

lished, that the jury is entitled to the

pleadin in the cause, and the reasonassignedflfor it is, that they may be

informed what is in issue between

the rat-ties. Mr. Evans, in his work

on . [erg/land Practice, recognizes the

ruleus existing in this State, and says

on page 400: “If they (the jury)

withdraw from the bar, they have

the right to take with them the plead

ings in the cause and the written di

rections Of the Court.” At common

law the declaration and several pleas,

until the case is at issue, constitute

what is technically the lpleadings, and

we do not understant that the ac

count, which was given to the jury

in this case can be re arded as part

of them. The speci law, under

which it was necessary to file it with

the declaration at the time of bring

ing the action, does not make it a

part of the pleadings, but a different

pur use is contemplated. It is to

can iii: a plaintiff to require the pleas

of the defendant to be filed under

oath by a day certain, and in the

event of a. failure to do so, to entitle

him to a. judgment by default. To

allow a paper of this sort, with the

affidavit of the plaintiff upon it, to go

to the juryas a part of the pleadings,

would be productive of dangerous

consequences, and the rule should not

be enlarged so as to embrace it. It

very clearly could not, under the

rules of evidence, be even read to

them until after it had been estab

lished by proper proof; yet, if they

had a right to take it as a part of the

pleadings, it would reach-them in

directly without any proof whatever,

and might have an influence in

shaping their verdict. It is apparentv

that such was the effect produced by

the account given to the jury in this

case, for if the several sums, shown

by the receipts offered in evidence to

have been paid by the defendant, are

deducted from the amount- of the ac!

count, it will bcsccn that the balance

is the precise sum found by the ver

dict to be due.

we 'do not think the account should

have been allowed to go into the

hands of the jury. The judgment

must, therefore, be reversed and the

case sent back for a new trial.-Judg

ment reversed and new trial-ordered.

True copy—Test:

JAMns S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

DANIEL MILLER & COMPANY

Josrzrn LEA & COMPANY.

Del Credere Agents— Their Rights as

(0 Third Parties.

Del credero agents are principals in the sale

of goods to third parties, whether such sales

are made by themselves or their agents. and

may maintain suits in their names for torts

committed on such goods while in their pos

session, founded. upon their special owner

ship and right therein.

Where a party purchases goods n-om a person

whom he knows to be selling them as agent,

the purchaser eannot,tn an action by the

principal against him for the value or the

goods, set-oil“ a debt due him by the agent.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This action was brought by the

appellees, merchants of Philadelphia,

against the appellants, to recover the

amount of an account for goods sold

to the latter by Goodwin, Oliver

(‘0., factors and commission mer

chants of Baltimore, to whom the

aplpellees had consigned goods for

sa e.

The up ellees were dcl credere

agents or actors of \Viliiam Simpson

& Sons, for the sale of what is known

as “Simpson’s paints.” They con

signed to Goodwin, Oliver & (30.,

quantities of these goods to be sold

on their account; and the latter sold
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to the appellants on the 3d 7th and

12th Of anuary, 1871, parccis of such

goods, amounting in the aggregate

to the sum of $1,032. These sales

were on a credit of thirty days, and

before the accounts were all collects.

ble, and before an Of them had been

paid, Goodwin, liver & (‘0. failed,

and without accounting in any way‘

to their princi‘pals, the appellecs, for

the amount 0 the proceeds of sale.

Immediately after the failure of

esc Baltimore factors, the appel

lants were notified to pay the amount

of sales to the appoilccs, and not to

Goodwin, Oliver & Co., and upon

their declining to recognize the claim

of the appellees this suit was brought.

At the trial in the Court below,

several prayers were offered by each

of the parties; those on the part of

the appellces being granted, while

those by the appellants were rejected,

and to which ruling of the Court, in

reference to all the prayers, the appel

lants excepted.

By these prayers two questions are

presented on this appeal; first, as to

the right of the appellces to sue and

maintain the action; and, secondly,

as to the right of the appellants to

the benefit of set-off of a claim due

them from Goodwin, Oliver &, (70.,

its against the demand of the appel

ees.

The principles that must control

the case are few, and appear to be ex

ceedingly plain and simple.

1. As to the right of the appellees

to sue. It- is supposed by the appel

lants that because the appellees were

themselves mere agents, and were

not named or known in the contract;

of sales, and Simpson is Sons might

have an action for themoney claimed,

therefore the appellees camwt sue.

But it is clear, we think, that such

supposition is without foundation.

The question here is, not so much as

to the relation of the appellees to

Simpson & Sons, as to the relation of

Goodwin, Oliver & Co. to the appel

lees. It is clear that as between the

appellees and Goodwin, Oliver & Co.

they stood in the relation of principal

and agent. The goods were received

by Goodwin, Oliver & Co. directly

from the appellees, and were to be

sold for their account. These Balti

more factors derived all their au

thority from the appellees, and their

accountability was to them prima

rily. As agents for the sale of the

goods, Goodwin, Oliver & Co. could

raise no question inconsistent with

the relation of principal and agent,

as between themselves and the ap

pellees, unless by the active inter-‘

vention of Simpson dz Sons. In the.

sale of the goods, therefore, to the

appellants, Goodwin Oliver & Co.

were the agents and factors of the

appellees, and the latter are entitled

to all the rights of principals as

against third parties dealing with

their factors.

Andwhyshould theappellecs not be

regarded as the princi sis in. the sales

to the appellants? T mm is no good

reason certainly for depriving them

of that position, but on the contrary,

manywhy they should beso regarded.

Consider their obligations, and their

relation to the goods. ~ '

By taking the goods for sale, under

a dd credere commission, the up 1

lccs became responsible for ,t leir

value, and in the absence of active

intervention by the general owner,

they became the virtual owners as to

all third parties. They were entitled

to the management, control and pos

session of such goods, and had full

authority to sell them in their own

names, and, of course by their own

agents. They were also entitled to a.

lien on the goods, or their proceeds,

for their commissions, disbursements,

and advances made in respect of

I
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them, as well as a lien for their gen

eral balance of accounts. They could

moreover maintain suits in their

OWn names for trespasses and torts

committed on such goods, while in

their possession, founded upon their

egecial ownership and right therein.

org on Agen-c , secs. 400, 401.—

While therefore, the appellees bore

the relation of nts to the general

owner of the g s, there is no reason

that would forbid them maintaining

the relation of principals to other

parties in respect to the same goods.

Regarding, then, the appellees as

rincipals in the contract of the sale,

it is beyond all question that they

'are entitled to sue for the price of

the goods sold, although the contract

of sale be in the name of the agents

actually making the sale. This is es;

tablished as a clear proposition.—

When goods have been sold b a

factor says Chancellor Kent, (2 L m.

632,) ‘the owner is entitled to call

upon the buyer for payment before

the money is paid over to the factor;

and a payment to the factor, after

notice from the owner not to pay,

would be a payment b the buyer

in his own wrong, and 1i would not

pre'udice the rights of the princi al.

f, owever, the factor should sel in

his own name as owner, and not dis

close his principal and act ostensibly

as the real and sole owner, the prin

cipal may, nevertheless, afterwards

bring his action upon the contract

against the purchaser, but the latter,

if he bona fide dealt with the factor

as owner, will be entitled to set off

any claim he may have inst the

factor, in answer to the emand of

the rincipal.” This principle is

foun ed u on a series of cases, at the

head of w ich is the leading case of

George cs. Clagett, 7 8. Rep. 359. It

follows, therefore, that the firstgrayer

of the appellees, which asserte their

right to maintain the action, was ro

perly granted; and that the tiird

and fourth prayers of the appellants,

which denied such right, were pro

perly refused by the Court below.

2. We come next to the appellants’

fight of set-off as against the appel

ees.

This right, of course depends upon

the circumstances under which it is

claimed.

It appears from the testimony of

one of the appellants, who was ex

amined as a witness, that the claim

for set-off originated in two separate

loans to Goodwin, Oliver & 00., made

on the 29th of November, and the

16th of December, 1870, before and

without any sort of connection with

the sale of the goods, the price of

which is sued for. These loans were

made on calls, and upon bein called

for, after the sale of the goot s time

was extended for pa ment, under an

agreement by whic notes were to

be given, with the right to renew.

The same witness also proved that

he knew that the appellees were the

Philadelphia agents for the sale of

the “Sim on paints,” [prints,] and

believed t at Goodwm, Oliver & Co.

were the Baltimore agents, but he

never knew that the goods purchased

by his firm came from the appellees,

that their name did not appear in the

transaction, that he had sup

Goodwin, Oliver & Co. to be the Bal

timore agents of the manufacturers

of the goods, Sim son & Sons, and

that he knew G win, Oliver & Co.

to be commission merchants, selling

goods on commission. These facts

are proven by the appellants them

selves and may be taken as admis

sions y them.

The general proposition is well set

tled that “where a principal rmits

an agent tosell asapparent principal,

and afterwards intervenes, the buyer

is entitled to be placed in the same

situation at the time of the disclo

sure of the real rincipal, as if the

.agent had been t e real contracting

party, and is entitled to the same

defence, whether it be by common

law or by statute, payment or set-off,

as he was entitled to at that time

against the agent, the ap rent rin

cipal.” Isberg vs. Bm n, 8 Each.

852. George as. Clagetl 7 T. R. 359.

Curr vs. Hinchlifl“, 4 1}. & Or. an.

Sims cs. Bond, 5 B. d- Ad. 393, and

Fisher vs. K‘nlpfon, 7 III. G. & '5'. (587.

But while this is the general prin

ciple that applies to such cases, the

buyer must be cautious, and not act

regardless of the rights of the princi

pal, though undisclosed, if' he has

any reasonable grounds to believe

that the party with whom he deals

is but an agent. Hence, if the char

acter of the seller is equivocal, if he

is known to be in the habit of selling,

sometimes as principal and sometimes

as agent, a purchaser who buys with

a view of covering his own debt and

availing himself ofa sct-ofl', is bound

to inquire in what character he acts

in the particular transaction,- and if

the buyer chooses to make no inquiry

and it should turn out that he has

bought of an undisclosed principal,

he will be denied the benefit of his

set-off. Add. on (bnlr. 1191. If by

due diligencev the buyer could have

known in what character the seller

acted, there would be no justice in

allowing the former to set-off a bad

debt at the expense of the principal.

Fish. vs. Ii'empton, 7 4‘11. Gr. & S. 687.

Here the facts are uncontroverted,

that the appellants did believe, and

of course acted with reference to that

belief, that Goodwin, Oliver & Co.

were but agents in the sale of the

goods purchased by them, and that

they, the appellants, knew the char

acter of the business of Goodwin

Oliver & (.‘o. to be that of factors and

commission merchants. \Vith such

knowledge it would be ratherdifii

cult to sustain the right of' set-ofl‘

claimed in this case according to the

authorities upon w ich the right is

founded.

In the recent case of Semcroza cs.

Brinslcg, 18 C. B., U. 8., 467, it was

held that a party who bought goods

of a person whom he knew to be sell

ing them as agent, could not set-off,

in an action by the principal for the

price, a debt due to him from the

agent, even though he did not, at the

time of the purchase, know, and had

not the means of knowing, who was

the real owner. It was further held

that the plea of set-off was vicious,

because it did not allege affirmatively

that which was said to be the gist of

the defence, viz., that the defendant

did not know, and had not the means

‘bf knowing, that the party selling

the goods was a mere agent in the

transaction.

Upon the principle of the authori

ties just cited it would appear to be

free of all doubt, that the Court below

was right in ranting the appellees’

second and t ird prayers; and its

ruling was equally correct ip reject

ing the first and second prayers on

the part ofthe appellants. The second

prayer of the appellants was also ob

jectionable upon other grounds than

its conflict with the principle of law

to which we have referred; there

was not evidence in the cause legally

suflicient, from which the jury could

have found some ofthe facts embraced

in its hypothesis.

The ealppellants’ fifth prayer was

intend to present the law according

to what was supposed to be the proper

construction of the 7th section of the

3rd Art. of the Code in relation to

agents and factors. But we think the

prayer was properly rejected by the

Court below.

The sect-ion of the Code referred to

was intended to apply to cases, not

like the present, but where sales, or

contracts of sales, have been made by

agents, known to be acting as such,

who become insolvent before the pay

ment of the purchase money, and

where the principal, whether known

or not at the time of sale, may sue for

and receive the money due on the

sales, without being subject to any

set-off that may have accrued between

the person acting as agent and the.

buyer, “unless such claim of set-off

shall have arisen in a course of deal

ing with the said agent or faclor, act

ing as such for the same principal or

owner, or from previous advances of

money or materials found, or work

or labor done, for the use or advan~

tage of the said principal or owner.”

ln construing this provision of the

statute, we do not concur with the

suggestion made at the bar, that it

was the intention of the Legislature

to restrict the right of set-off, as it

previously existed, in cases of sales

made by agents who were honestly.

supposed by the buyers, at the time,

to be acting as principals or owners.

'l‘o adopt such a construction would

most likely, in many cases at least,

lead to deception and fraud.

But in this case, the appellants

knew, or had reasonable grounds for

knowing, according to their own

statement, that Goodwin, Oliver &

(10. were not acting as principals in

fact in the sale of the goods, but as

mere agents, and as the loans were

made to them by the appellants,

which constitute the claim of set-off,

some time before the goods were sold

and not in a course of dealing for and

on account of the appellees as princi

pals of Goodwin, Oliver & Co., it fol

lows that the section of the Code,

under which the fifth prayer of the

appellants was framed, can have no

application to the case. The Court

below was therefore right in rejecting

the prayer.

Concurring with the Court below

in its rulings on the several proposi

tions embraced in the exception of

the appellants, we shall affirm the

judgment—Judgment afirmed.

True copy—Test:

James S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

ABSTRACT OF CASES

nr-zcmsn IN 'rna

Supreme Court of the United States.

Easmav cs. KELLAM.

Ap al from the Circuit Court for

the )istrict of Iowa—This was a

proceeding to foreclose a mortgage

iven by one Johnson, to the appel

ant on pre-empted lands before the

issue of patents therefor. The Court

held that under the twelfth section of

the act of 1811 all transfers and assign

ments of the rights secured by pre

emption prior to the issuing of the

patent are null and void, and conse

quently, that the mortga in this

case was of no effect. T e decree

below for the ap ellce is afiirmed.

Mr. Justice Bradley delivered the

opinion.

UNITED STATES 1's. MILLER AND

NINE oTlIEa cases.

Appealsfrom the Court ofClaims.—

These were actions brought to re

cover twenty per cent. additional to

the salaries of the titioners under

the act of 1868 ma ing such allow

ance to persons employed in the civil

service, including persons in the office

ofthe Superintendent of Public Build

ings, 8m, at Washington. The peti

tioners held various stations under

the Superintendent of Public Build

ings, such as Capitol police, prison

watchmen, &c.; but the allowance to

them was refused on the ground that

they were not persons in the office of

the Superintendent in contemplation

of the act, the government taking

the view that only clerks and the

higher officials were comprised in the

act. The Court of Claims sustained

the claims of the petitioners, holding

that they were “persons in the em

ploy” of the officer named, and con

sequently were within the act. This

Court affirm that decision, and the

result is that the twenty per cent.

must be allowed to about fifteen hun

dred government employees of the

lower grades, to whom it had been

refused. Mr. Justice Clifford deliv

ered the opinion.

BIGLER vs. Wonmaa, ADMINISTRA

TOR, (to.

Appeal from the Circuit Court for

the District of Virginia.—This was a

suit brought by Bigler to have a cer

tain bond and trust deed in the na

ture of a mortgage on property in

Virginia, decreed to haVe been paid.

The decree below was for the ap

pellce, and the Court finds the decis

ion corrcct as to the merits of' the

issue between the parties. but reverse

the decree because it directed certain

payments to be made. by Bigler to

the. administrator (appellce) in coin.

The decision of the Court in Knox

vs. Dee, and Parker vs. Davis (12

“all, 457) is made the rule by which

the Court below is to amend the dc

cree entered. Mr. Justice Strong de

livered the opinion.

LUTHER MARTIN.

The following criticism was pub

lished in the first volume ofthe Amer

ican Law Review, in 1866, as an intro

duction to the sketch of the life of

Luther Martin, which we copied in a.

former number of THE Raron'r HR:

The fame of the lawyer however

great or successful he may have been,

With rare exceptions is never long

enduring. \Vhile living, he has a

large share in all those rewards for

which men are most_ambit-ious,——

wealth, honor and place; but dead,

his name survives for a little while

among those who knew him, or floats

in the atmoifihere of courtFrooms a

tale and a tr- ition.

That this is so is owing to the gen

eral character of forensic labor, which

is local, and to its results, which are

individual. The speech that swayed

the jury to the purposes of the elo

quent advocate; the argument that,

by its logic and learning, carried con

viction to the bench,—-had for their

object the accomplishment of )cr

sonal aims, or individual aggranc ize

ment. \\'1th the occasion they pass

away; remaining perhaps, as a rich

memory, with those who heard them,

ltipltlonly remainingas a tale that is

If elevated to the bench, or to the

Senate, his name will endure; but it

will be as ajudge or a statesman, not

as a lawyer. There are it is true,

exceptions to this broad statement,

as Erskine and Pinkney; but they

are exceptions that ive foundation

for the rule. Of t 1e many great

lawyers of the last century, both in

this country and Great Britain, there

are very few of whom we know any

thing; and of those few our knowl

edge is neither accurate nor exten

sive. A few anecdotes, a speech or

two, the date of his death, and the

biography is written.

Luther Martin affords us a singular

instance of the truth ofthese remarks.

Few there are now living beyond

the limits of Maryland who know

who he was, none perhaps outside

the legal profession. And yet he

was one of the most learned lawyers

and considerable men that this na

tion ever produced. He was Attor

ney General of Maryland for thirty l

years. He was an active op oser of

the encroachments of Great ritain,

and gave all his ener y and zeal to

the colonial cause. 1 e was a dele

gate from Maryland to the Constitu- I

tional Convention of 1787, but retired

from that body before the completion

of their work, and afterwards opposed

the ratification of the Constitution.

He defended Judge Chase before the

Senate of the United States in 1805,

when impeached by the House ofl

Representatives. He defended Aaron

Burr when tried for treason at Rich

mond in 1807. He was pre-eminently

successful as a lawyer, and was the

most talked-of man in his State for

nearly fifty years. He lived along

and eventful life in the most stirring

times of the Republic. He has only

been dmd about forty-six years, and

yet his name has almost passed into

oblivion, from which not even our

Cncyclopasdias or Biographical Dic

tionaries have sought to rescue it.

It is indeed singular, that, in a work

so ostensibly thorough as the New

American Encyclopaedia, his name is

nowhere to be found.

When Autumn is married to Win

ter, the wedding-cake is frosted.
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lion. Gaonot; BRENT, Chief Judge.

tonsn'r Penn and Ion. DANIEL R.

MAG ltl' DER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

PRINCE (moans COCNTY.—I'ppcr Jim-Ibo

mmfla—First Monday in April and October,

at d 'I'hlrd Monday In January and J nnc.

CIIARIJS Col's'rr.—Port '1'n!mcco.—-'I‘hird

Monday In February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CA LvF. n'r ( ‘c uf.\"rv.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vedncsday next after First Monday in No

ventbcr.

S'I‘. MARY‘s t‘oCNTY.-——Lconar(l!ou'n.——'I'hird

Monday In March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

lion.

(‘( )URT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JI'DICIAI. CIRCI'I'I‘.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tm: Seem-1n |-: BENCH is com Iosed of Hon.

T.'I’ARKIN Seor'r, Chiethnigc; Ion. Gnonol-z

\\. UOBBIN, llon. HENRY F. (iARl-IY, Hon.

CAMPBELL Wilr'rl: I'INKNEY and Hon. Ro

mca'r Gll..non, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oft he Supreme Beach are assign

ed to tile following Courts;

HI'I'ERIOR Cot'a'r or BALTIMORE CITY.“

Judge DOIIBIN, with Judge G.\l:I-.\' to assist. ‘

(II-tom; l-: ROBINSON, Clerk.

Cora'r or Cosmos P|.l-:.-\s.~-Jtuige HAREY,

with Judge Dounlx to assist. i. Fara-nus

RAISIN, Clerk. Jons M. Yorxo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

Ctuel'l'r Cotfn'r OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc PINKNEY, with Judge Seo'r'l‘ to assist.

JAMES R. Buswnn, Clerk.

(‘RIMINAL t‘Ol'lt'l‘ or BAI.Tmom~:.—Judge

(itmloa, with Judge Donqu to assist. Wu.

LIAM F. MCKEWI-IN, l ‘lcrk. (lacuna: I'. Kass.

Sherili'. A. Ll-zo Kxo'r'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I‘l NKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE Crrv Corina—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. .\NDRE\VJ.

GtzouoI-z, Clerk.

The Sn erlor Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

(‘rimiua and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in .Iauuary,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

URI'IIANS' Cotrn'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—
Hon. BULIVAR D. JUANELS, ( ‘hict‘Judge; lion.

Gannon W. Blsnor and Hon. G. \t. Lisb

s.\v

Register of Wills. The Orphans“ Court. is in

session evcrv day, exce It Sundays, froln 11

o'clock, A. AL, to I o'clock, P. 1\

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner North and I'llyeltc firms.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vcst

\_ irginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

slgucd to (Thief Justice Chase, of the L'nited

States Supreme Court.

ITNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District, At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. ‘l'uitcd States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, I‘Isq'S.

Terms of Court are held on the tlrst Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI'RT.

The District Court of the I'nited States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflieors of this Court are the same. as

the. otllccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st.Tucsday

in March, J title, September and December.

REGawait; INBANKRI'PTCYZ

I~‘lrst District,

GEORGE M. RUSSL'M

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK ET'I‘ MATHEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HITRLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY t asak r.

Upper h'lt'tl‘lDOt'Ollgll, Md.

NITED S YATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—231) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

tesidenec—RB St. Paul Street.

JOIIN S. HANAN,

54 \V. Fayette Street.

Residence—H \y'. Madison Street.

—_._

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, lath—In the

matter of the estate. of WILLIAM n. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor——

ORDERED That the sale. ofthc property of

the insolvent, WILLIAM H. OLER. made

and reported by SAM I] EL SNOW DEN, Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SI X'I‘II

DA Y Oi" J UN E, next; Provided a copy ot'this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed ln Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

'I he Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00, HENRY F. GAREY.

i‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RASIN,

Clerk.

N THE BALTIMORE CITY COI'RT, JAN

UARY TERM lH72.—BRANDEL SHA

NEIL—Ordered that the sale of the Real Es

tate made and reported by ERN ES'I‘ SLEIGII,

Trustee, be RA'I‘IFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the Lis'th

day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3370. ANDRI‘HV J. GEORGle

(.‘Icr ‘.

True copy—test: ANDRE\V J. (J‘EORtllE,k

C er .

Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bnowx, i

BANE DIRECTORY.

RI'LES OBSERVI'ID BY BANKS IN BAL

'I‘IMORI".

The Banks are open every day In the year |

, from it) A. M. to II I’. M., eXeept. Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of .Iuly,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

llxcd at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit. is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. ’aul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Dis'count Days

'I‘ue~'day and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d 'l‘m-sday ill January.

NATIONAL I'NION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllliam \V. Taylor, Presl

deut. Discount Days Mondayand Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Germau. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERI'YHANTS NATION

A I. BA NK . Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'I‘uesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days. Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

annary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

Tll )NAL BA N K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Siingiutf, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATION-AL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

gily. Dividends,JanuaryandJuly. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and 'I‘hurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, Juty and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, i'rcs

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and J uiy.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

Joint M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK' OF BALTI

Mt)RE,SSouth(,layStreet. ColumbusO'Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

I-.lection, 2d I‘ucsday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, i~l7 South Broadway. J. S. Gllluau,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Eiection,‘.’d Tuesday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Cart-er, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (‘Bouaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presit ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

'1‘. Boclun, Cashier. Discount Da as, Monday

and 'I‘hursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘rcasurcr.

EI’TAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

BANK DIRECTORY.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE. St Lexington Street. Francis 1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BA LTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

BaltimoreStreets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIALSAVINGS I-‘i'ND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS RANK

9 Pleasant Street.

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's' Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiicc Avenue and Second Streets.

, Over

Geo. \V. Hardesiy, Presi

GI-IRMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Sehwarz, l’resideut; A. Y. Dollield,

(.‘ashler.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

LAW BOOKSNEW'

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BRO\VN 6: COMPANY, Bos'rox.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben

iamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

Annual Digest for 1870. Royal 8vo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LAW REVIEW. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, lh72. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 56; Vol. I.-V., in law sheep, pcr vol.I

:36; Single Numbers, $1.23.

PERRY ON TRI'STS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

tivo, law shee 1, $7.50.

BISIIOP‘S CR MINAL PROCEDI'RE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. tsvo, law

sheep, Sift.

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth cdition,revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. Svo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LA\VS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Esq. vo,h' law sheep. $7.5".

KERR ON INJI'NC'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice. of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By \Y. A. Herrick, Esq. Svo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY’S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American I'nion. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. h‘vo, law sheep, $7.50.

LANODELL‘S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRAt'TS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. \Vith References and Cita

tions. B ' C. C. Langdeli, Dane Professor of

algal. I arvard University. Svo, law sheep,

\v‘l' 0

REDFIELD & BIGELO\V‘S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes and Checks; arranged ao

cordlng to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redtield and Melville

M. Blgelow. Svo, law sheep, $7.51!.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

(‘I'SIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers,

No. 262 \\'. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CLISl-HNGS & BAILEY,

wnou-zsa LE

BOOKSELLI-JRS AND STATIONERS.

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

AR-ION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIL'M AND NEWS DEPOT,

2 W. Fayette. Street, Entrance to Baruard'l

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and CH EROO'I‘S a Spo

c a ty.

OPERA. GLASSES for hire.

.IE BAL'I‘LMORI'} NEWS COMPANY,

WIIOLESA LE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

A ND NE\VSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICIIOLSON,

. nrzxman 1N

BOOKS, PERIODICA LS, STATIONERY,

CIIROMOS, .t-e.

179 “7. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

*ORTHERN PACIFIC GOLD 7-31l's.-—Thia

standard investment security, payin 7

.I-lll gold interest per annum. we are still olier

lug at par and interest. After the most careful

investigation, we unhesitatlugly recommend

the investment to all classes as the best and

safest security we have ever offered to the

public.

They are not only a first. mortgage railroad

bond, but also a Ilrst and only mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. The Registered.

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tecs executors, guardians, &c. They are Is

suet either can on or registered are free of

income tax, an pay 7 8-10 gold interest pet:

annum.

For further IIIRJI'I'IRIUOH, documents, do"L

apply to _

JOHNSTON BROTHERS 6; CO.,

Bankers, lilS Baltimore street,

Or to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

ally.

N II. BITSEY ‘,

- PHO'I‘OGRAPI-IIC ART GALLERY,

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

vhh'lfiDqu'DSDAY, MAY 15, 1872.

chLIsIIED DAILY BY i 7

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

' TERMS:

Tax DOLLARS per annum, In advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

ADVERTIst RATEs:

For] Square (6 lines) 1 day ...... 00

“ l “ . . . . 2days ..... 90

“ i “ . . , . 8 days , . . . $1 2)

“ 1 “ . . . . 4 days ..... l 50

“ 1 “ . . . -. 5days ..... i 80

“ i “ . . . . lweck ..... 2 ll)

“ 1 “ . . . . 2 weeks . . 3 90

“ 1 “. 1 month . . . . 6 00

Q'SIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

117‘ All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRstR, Baltimore, Md.

@MARION A. CROWN, No. 72

West Fayette street, near St. Paul

street, is authorized to receive sub

scriptions andv advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring

single copies of the paper, or to take

it by the Week or month, can be ac

commodated by callingon Mr. Crown.

Capital Punishment.

The tendency of modern legislation

is to abolish the death penalty as a

punishment for crime. The follow

ing statute was recently passed by the

Legislature, and is now the law of

the State of Iowa:

Section 1. The penalty of death as

a punishment for crime is hereby

abolished.

Sec. 2. All crimes heretofore pun

ishable with death shall be punished

‘by imprisonment for life at hard

labor in the State penitentiary.

Sec. 3. In all cases arising under

the preceding sections, the Governor

shal grant no pardons exce t on re

commendation of the Genera Assem

bly.

The New York \Vorld says :—'We

are reminded by this maudlin and

traitorous statute of certain grim sta

tistics as to what “imprisonment

for life” in this country means.—

Some four or five years ago a report

upon prison discipline was made to

the Legislature of New York by

Rev. Dr. \Vines and Professor Theo

dore \V. Dwight, the one a Well

known philanthropist and the other

a recognized jurist, so that the mat

ter of their communication can hardly

be taken as either inaccurate or hard

hearted. The report traced the his

tory of “life imprisonment convicts”

' in the Charlestown, Mass, prison

from 18% to 1866, and found that of

185 such convicts in that time 96, or

over one-half, had been pardoned,

not to speak of those who escaped or

were released by legal jugglery after

conviction and sentence. In Ohio

the statistics of ten years were taken,

and _in that time 21 out of 59 “life

men” were pardoned. In Wiscon

sin, for the like term of ten years, 86

"" life men” -.were received into the

prisons and .12 pardoned therefrom.

The average term served by “life

men” in Massachusetts was seven

years; .in Ohio, six; and in \Viscon

sin, six. “Thus,” says the report,

“the convicts for life would seem to

form, in some respects, a privileged

class.” Privileged, indeed, under

the new law in Iowa, to murder ad

lib. with a less punishment for each

assassination than if they had not

butchered a man but stolen a sheep.

But it may be said the Governor

shall grant- no pardons unless the

General Assembly concur. This lan

guage recalls the recent message of

Governor Jewell to the Legislature

of Connecticut, which has, under the

laws of that State, the pardoning

power. He tells them that there are

three convicts now in the peniten

tiary whom the Legislature had once

pardoned, and that two out of the

three are applicants for pardon again.

\Vherever lodged, the pardoning

power will release the poor, dear mur

derer after the odium of his butchery

has died away, and so long as we

have life imprisonment, instead of

the fit and just hanging by the neck

till death, just so long will the poor,

dear murderer emerge from his teln

porary retirement to wield anew the

knife and pull the pistol-trigger.

Antl-Usury Society.

In the early part of the month of

May, annually, there is held in New

York city, anniversary meetings of a

large number of societies, represent

ing religious, moral, social, scientific

and various other interests. Among

the meetings recently held was the

third annual meeting of the Ameri

can Anti-Usury Society. The Presi

dent, Mr. Edward Palmer, addressed

the society on the evils of usury, and

in the course of his remarks said that

usury was the prime and most pro

lific source of poverty, and that it

was not the object of the society to

impoverish the rich, but to protect

the poor. The meeting was further

addressed by John Ives and E. H.

Heywood, of Massachusetts; Messrs.

G. and J. R. Ingalls, of New York,

and Mr. Ivelyn, of Rhode Island.

The following resolutions wereunani

mously adopted:

Resolved, That usury, modernly

called interest, is essentially unjust

and demoralizing.

Resolved, That the abolition of the

usury system is the only way possi

ble to re-establish moral rcctItude

and stay the swelling tide of moral

corruption.

Resolved, That as usury is the rin

eipal source of the lpoverty oi the

workin people bya ohshlng usury

we shal thereby abolish povert ,

without taking anything from he

rich, but by doing away with a sys

tem which takes all the net product

of labor from laboring men to double

the capital of capitalists.

DEL CREDERE AGENTS—SET-OFF.

-In another column will be found

the opinion of the Court of Appeals in

the case of DANIEL MILLER & Co.

'08. JosEPII LEA & Co., which was

argued before the Court by Messrs.

BROWN & BRUNE for the appellants,

and Messrs. MARsIIALL & FISHER

for the appellees. The following

points are decided in this case: 1.

Del credere agents have a special

ownership and right in the goods sold

by them, and may maintain an ac

tion in their own names, as princi

pals, for the purchase money, when

goods entrusted to them are sold and

delivered to third parties; they may

also recover in their own names, as

principals, for torts committed on

such goods by third parties. 2.

\Vhere a party purchases goods from

a person whom he has any reasona

ble grounds to believe is the agent of

another, and such purchase is made

with a view of covering his own debt

and availing himself of a set-off, the

buyer is bound to inquire in whatchar

acter the seller acts in the particular

transaction ; and if the buyer chooses

to make no inquiry, and it should turn

out that he has bought of an undis

closed principal, he will be denied

the benefit of his set-ofi'.

PRAc'rICE.—\Ve publish elsewhere

an opinion of the Court of Appeals

in the case of INGALLs & WRIGIIT

vs. CROUCH & CLEARY, which went

up from the Superior Court of Balti

more city on a question of practice.

In the trial of the case in the lower

Court, as the jury were about to re

tire to consider upon their verdict,

the counsel for the plaintiffs request

ed that the account and affidavit,

filed with the declaration, might be

handed to them, which request the

Court granted; whereupon the coun

sel for the defendants objected, and

the objection being overruled, an ex

ception was taken to the ruling Of the

Court. The case was argued before

the Court of Appeals by SAMUEL

SNOWDEN, Ids-(1., for the appellants,

and A. SHARP, Esq., for the appellecs.

The decision of the Court of Appeals

0n the point is, that the jury have

the right, when they withdraw to

consider upon their verdict, to take

with them the pleadings in the cause

and the written directions of the

Court; but that the muse of action

filed with the declaration does not

form a part Of the pleadings, and

should not be allowed to go to the

jury

THE RULE DAY Ac'r.—In another

portion of the present number of TIIE

REPORTER will be found the opinion

of the Court of Appeals in the case of

Jesus and Jonas vs. BARNETT and

BARNETT, construing the Act of

1864, chapter VL, known as the Rule

Day Act. The case was argued be

fore the Court by JOHN A. REED,

Esq., for appellant, and J. S. LEM

MON, Esq., for appellee. The opin

ion settles several questions of prac

tice of great importance to practi

tioners in the common law Courts of

the City of Baltimore.

FINING ABSENT Jmums—In con

sequence Of the difiiculties in obtain

ing the attendance of regularly sum

moned jurors, Judge Joachimsen, of

the Marine Court of New York, has

directed a fine of ten dollars to be

imposed against each juror for each

day he shall fail to answer to his

name, without being excused by the

Court. On Monday and Tuesday

lust eleven jurors were fined ten dol

lars a day each for absenting them

selves from Court without permis

sion. It is doubtless oftentimes very

inconvenient for merchants and busi

ness men generally to be called upon

to perform jury duty, but under the

American system of administering

justice, the jury is an indispensable

adjunct of the Court; and although

it may put the business community

to some trouble and hinder their

operations for the time being, yet it

is of the utmost importance to the

proper enforcement of the law—upon

which the prosperity and destiny of

communities depend—that jurors

should be selected from that class of

citizens who represent substantial

interests, rather than have to depend

upon professional jurors, such as are

to be everywhere found, who are

always ready to serve their own

ends, regardless of the welfare of the

State. If men will not render a wil

ling obedience to the mandates of the

law, the imposition of penalties is

the only mode of enforcing its re

quirements. The course pursued, by

Judge Jachimsen in the premises is

highly commendable.

,—

DISCHARGE OF THE MORMONs.—

On the opening of the District Court

of the United States, at Salt Lake

city, on the 30th ultimo, Assistant

United States Attorney HIGII pro

duced to the Court a certified copy of

the opinion of the Supreme Court in

the Engelbrecht case, holding the

manner of drawing pctit juries in

Utah, since September, 1870, to be il

legal, and stated that while the Su

preme Court had not passed upon the

manner of impaneling Grand Juries,

that point not being involved in the

case, yet Grand Juries having been

drawn in precisely the same manner,

and in disregard of Territorial stat

utes, the reasoning of the Court ap—

plied with equal force to the Grand

Jury question. He, therefore, asked

the Court to enter a 1201. pros. in all

cases in which indictments had been

found since September, 1870, and

moved the immediate discharge from

the custody of the United States Mar

shal of all prisoners held by him un

der such indictments. The Court di

rected that a not. pros. be entered,

and that the prisoners be delivered

to the Territorial Marshal to be re

leased during the day, unless steps

were taken for their re-arrest and ex

amination, The list of indictments

thus quashed embraces the following:

Murder in the first degree, 10 defend

ants; lewd and lascivious cohabita

tion, 24 defendants; manslaughter, 1

defendant; libel, 2 defendants; as

sault and battery, 2 defendants- riot,

3 defendants; larceny, 2 defendants;

adultery, 1 defendant. Amon these

cases are included all of the Indict

ments against prominent Mormons

from BRIGHAM YOUNG downward.

Mr. HIGH also moved the Court for

an order transferring from the cus

tody of the United States Marshal to

that of the Territorial Marshal some

forty risoners who had been com~

mit upon charges of various crimes

and misdemeanors, but in whose

cases no indictments have yet been

found. The order was ranted, and

the United Statm Mars ml and Dis

trict Attorney are relieved from all

further responsibility; in the matter.

Thus terminates, rat er ingloriously

for the representatives of the Govern

ment, it must be confessed, a judicial

contest which has attracted the at

tention of the nation at large for a

twelvemonth past, and in which have

been centred more hopes and fears,

more doubts and conjectures than in

any State trials of the century.

No HOPE FOR THE WEsTFIELn

SUFFERERs.—About two weeks ago

-counsel for the administrator of one

of the sufi'erers by the VVestfield ex

plosion a number of whom have ob

tained udgments against the Staten

Island A erry Company to the amount

of some $50,000 filed a libel against

the boats of the Company in the

United States Court for the Eastern

(Brooklyn) District, under which

seizure was to be made by the Mar

shal. When the Marshal went to

execute his process he found that a

receiver had been appointed by the

State Court, and he was precluded

from attachm the pro erty. \Ved

nesday, the arshalmm ethis return

and thus ended this proceeding with

out any hope for the sufl‘erers.—New

York Sun.
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THE COURTS.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. W. Donnm, Judge.

The original and trial dockets were

called yesterday, appearances, &c.,

entered.

Smith et- al. vs. Barnes: judgment

bv default. \Vm. B. Hill, Esq. for

plaintiff. J. H. Keene, Jr., for de

endant.

Hack vs. Hubner: Ijudgment of

non pros—pp. for plaint if, H. L. Em

mons, Es ., for defendant.

Behren vs. Hoffman: replevin—

reed. M. \Valter, Esq. for plain

tiff, T. A. Hopkins, Esq. for defend

t

Follman vs. The Germania Life

Insurance Co.—Off. \Vhyte for plain

tiff, \Vallis & Thomas for defendant.

The seven cases Of Boyce and oth

ers vs. the Parkersburg Branch R. R.

Co. were continued on account of the

absence from the city of J. H. B. La

trobe, Esq., counsel for defendant.

Greenbaum et al, vs. Treulieb, ad

ministmtor—agreed. M. \Valter, Esq.

for plaintiffs, Quinn & Presstman for

defendants.

Eppley vs. Renshaw: udgment by

default. Marshall & Fis or for plain

tiff, pp of defendant.

State, use of Granger et al. vs.

Glocker et al-removed. Brown &

Brune for plaintiffs, Joseph P. Mer

ryman, Esq. for defendant.

Volkman vs. the Baltimore Scheute

zen Association—Off. M. \Valter,

Es . for plaintiff, Glocker for de

fen ant.

Buchanan vs. McGinn: judgment

by default. Buchanan & Barton for

p aintifi" p . Of defendant.

The Bic 1mond, Fredericksburg

and Potomac Rail Road Compan vs.

Grasty—dismissed by order of ain

tiff’s attornevs, Barton & \Vi mer.

McClure for defendant.

Staylor vs. Carson, rnishee: dis

missed by order of aintiff’s attor

ney. \V. P. Scott, .sq. for laintiff,

‘Wm. B. Hill, Esq. for defen nt.

Willis et al. vs. Carson: judgment

by default. Geo. G. Hooper, Esq.

for plaintiff; pp. of defendant.

State vs. the Baltimore City Pas

senierRailway Com any : continued.

A. . Knott, Esq. or plaintiff; Ma

- chen & Gittings for defendant.

Dr. Paul Schoeppe vs. John R.

Kelso, Jr., et al.—continued. Sling

1uff& Bro. for plaintiff; \V. A. Stew

art, qu. for defendant.

The Court adjourned to Monday

next. Assignment from N0. 1 to 30

inclusive, on trial docket.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. PARKIN Scor'r, Judge.

The trial docket (from No. 243 to

347 end,) and the May originals were

called, and entries made of appear

ances, &c.

John Loeber vs. Jacob Scheuber;

judgment by default extended in

favor of plaintiff for $135.25. Alex

ander \Volff, Esq., for plaintiff.

Jacob Pe'nn vs. Samuel Dryden;

judgment by default extended in

favor of plaintiff for $161.50. R. B.

Battee for plaintiff; no appearance

for defendant.

Seim, Emory & Swindell vs. Kin

sey \Vatts; judgment under rule

plea, and extended in favor of plain

tiff for $270.27. _

Same vs. George A. Brown & Son;

off. John C. King, Esq., for plain

tiffs; of defendants.

S. . Gibbons vs. C. A. Elmore;

judgment for plaintiff extended for

52%.48. H. Dugan, Esq., for plain

tiff; no ap earanee for defendant.

Owens, rown &- CO. vs. Geo. Eich

inger; judgment by default for want

of plea, and extended for $187.75.

D. G. \V?ht, Esq., for plaintiff;

Oliver F. ack Esq., for defendant.

Fairbanks & Co. vs. Trieber, \Vad

dell db Ludwig; 'udgment for plain

tiffs under rule p ea. C. L. L. Leary,

Esq., for plaintiffs; pp. of defendants.

Franklin J. Forsythe vs. John Sny

der; replcvin; judgment for pro

perty re levied and one cent dam

ages an costs. Staub, for plaintifl‘;

no a pearance for defendant.

F ward S. Harrison vs. Andrew

Jones; replevin; judgment for same.

B. Carter and L. M. Reynolds, ESK s.,

for )laintiff; no appearance for e

fen nt. ‘

Chappell & Leary vs. Charles Peach;

judgment for laintiff under rule

plea. C. L. L. ea Esq. for plain

tifls; D. Ratcliffe, ’ ’‘ q., for defend

ant.

John Santley vs. —- Gorman;

samejudgment. Hack & Chilton for

plaintiff; no appearance for defend

ant. .

J. & P. Baltz vs. J. J. Requardt;

judgment under rule; security for

costs.

John T. Ford vs. Joseph K. Em

mett; off. J. A. McElroy, Esq., for

plaintiff; pp. of defendant.

Court adjourned until this morning.

Circuit Court of- Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. Prxxxr-xr, Judge.

The Reform Buildin Association

N0. 3 vs. George Hut ; decree for

sale of propert north side Of Eager

street, east of 0nd; mortgaged for

$338, and appointing Clendinen &

\Vilson, trustees.

Susan M. Wilson vs. Catharine

Merritt decree for sale of property

west si e of Eager alley, north of

Saratoga street; mo ed for $700,

and appointing Alfr . Carr, Esq.,

trustee.

Mary Jane Edwards vs. Margaret

Soldan and Adam Soldan, her hus

band; deeree for sale of property east

side of \Vashington street, north of

Fayette; mortgaged for $175, and ap

inting Lewis H. Robinson, Jr.,

s ., trustee.

umphrey Myers vs. Juliana Mid

dlemore, widow; decree for sale of

iroperty on west side of State street,

No. 2,) north of Saratoga; mort

ed for $313, and appointing L. P.

. Newman, Esq., trustee.

Jacob Tome, of Cecil county, VS.

Julia A., Geo. H., Sarah and Eliza

Kalbfus, and Henry C. \Vysham,

(trustee;) decree for sale of property

on the east side of Stricker street,

north of Cooke; mortgaged for $3

068.40, and appointing Geo. H. Wil

liams, Esq. trustee.

Wm. H. Moore vs. Caroline Green

stein, administratrix of Simon Green

stein, deceased; decree directing re

spondent to convey to com lainant,

by a good and sufficient d , certain

pro erty on north side of Bank, east

of ‘hapel street complainant having

paid on 9th ay, 1870, the sum of

$1,750 therefor to the intestate, since

deceased. Clendinen & \Vilson soli

citors for complainant; T. G. Hayes,

Esq., for respondent.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. H1:an F. GAREY, Judge.

The trial docket and the May ori

ginals were called, and appearances,

dac. entered.

Henr Braumstick vs. The Spring

Street uilding Association, I\o. 2;

judgment extended for plaintiff for

$108.63.

Henry Yeager vs. the same; judg

ment for $741.42.

Jetty Levy vs. same; _same for

$507.73.

Nathan Hess vs. same; same for

$1 045.83.

Same vs. Geo. Feller; same for

$1 045.88.

Lewis Lauer et al. vs. B. Ellinger;

same for $698.94.

Assi ment to-day (\Vednesday

from o. 1 to 15, inclusive, on tri

docket.

Unitedftatee Circuit Court.

Hos. HUGH L. Bonn. Circuit Judve, and HON.

WM. FELL, GILES, Distrietiudge.

In the two cases, consolidated, of

United States vs. Geo. W. Murdock, of

Anne Arundel County, before report

ed; indictment charging violation of

Act of Congress, by combining with

others to obstruct voting, &c.; a de

murrer Of defendant to the indict

ments was argued by Attorney Gene

ral Syester for the defendant, and

Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq., District

Attorney, and overruled by the Court.

A jury was then empaneiled, before

whom testimon was received up to

the time of adjournment of Court

25 P. M. The case will be resume<

this morning.

Orphane' Court of Baltimore City.

Box. BULIVAR D. llANsm, Chief Judge.

HON. (laoumr W. Manor, and “ON. GEORGE

W. IJNussr, Associate Judges.

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Francois C. Vin were granted to

Catherine C. H. Ving—bond $3,000.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Benjamin F. Ficklin were rantcd

to Slaughter \V. Ficklin—bon $6,000.

Letters of administration on the es

tate of Wm. H. Downs were granted

to \Vm. H. J. Richards—bond, $6,000.

Letters of administration d. b. n.

on the estate of Henrietta H. Quell

were granted to Beverly \V. Mister

—bon , $2,600.

WILLS FILED.

Dr. George W. Fay.

John Black, Sr.

INVENTORIFS FILED.

Margaret S. Banks’ estate, 812,000.

John Bergner’s estate, $1,600. Hen

rietta H. Quell’s estate, $800. James

E. Dorsey’s estate, $058.50.

REPORTS OF SALES.

Catharine M. Smith’s account of

sales approved—personal, $1,000.50.

Clinton Levering’s account of sales

up roved—personal,885.70.

ichael Considenis’ account ofsales

approved—personal, $990.00.

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNTS.

Catharine M. Smith’s 2d adminis

tration account passed.

Clinton Levermg’s 2d administra

tion account assed.

Alfred H. ‘mith’s lst administra

tion account passed.

ORDERS PASSED.

Authorizing the executors of Clin

ton Levering, deceased to invest

$4,100 in Baltimore City Stock.

Authorizing the executors of Eliza

Belch, deceased, to sell the personal

estate of deceased.

Authorizing the executors of Hen

rietta H. Quell, deceased, to sell a

vessel.

Order passed in reference to cita

tions &c. (These orders printed in

full e sewhe .)

GUARDIAN AND WARD.

Samuel W. Seldner’s 4th and final

guardian account passed.

Court Calendars this Day.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Nos. 1 to 15 inclusive.

Hemelt vs. Nair—McLaughlin for

ltff; pp. deft. Same vs. New, garn—

IcLaughlin for pltff; Barton & Wil

mer for garn. Same vs. Rump garn

—Barton & Wilmer for garn. Court

ney vs.'Am. T. Life Insurance C0-—

W'aterman for pltff; Brown & Brune

for deft. Levy vs. Schofield—Garland

for ltff; R. E. Jones for deft. Meyer

vs. <ilbacher—Poe for ltff; Hopkins

for deft. Dodge,&c. vs. Ieeteer,garn.

—Snowden for pltff; \Volf for garu.

Dorman vs. Lanphear—Higgins for

Etff; Bouldin for deft. ljams vs.

Ofiinan—W. A. Stewart for ltff;

W'entz for deft. Emerick vs. k

hard—Hennighausen for pltff; Clen

denin & \Vilson for deft. Simmen

vs. Sheh—Hennighausen for pltff;

Hoblitzell for deft. Same vs. same—

same counsel. Reuwer vs. Snowden,

garn.—McLau hlin for pltff; Hoblit~

zell for garn. cters vs. Sheh—Sharp

for pltff; Hoblitzell for deft. Peters

vs. Snowden, garn.—Sharp for pltff;

Hoblitzell for garn.

No cases assigned for trial in the

RULES OF PRACTICE

Anov'ri-zn in run

orphaus’ Court of Baltimore City.

The following orders were yester

day passed by the ()rphans’ Court of

Baltimore City, establishing rules for

the guidance of the Court and coun

sel in proceedings Of a plenary char

acter therein: '

Ordered by the Omham' Court of

Baltimore Ci¥ this fourteenth do.

of May, 1872, hat from and after this

date, whenever any petition is filed,

and the roceeding is to be plenary,

the Reg ster of Wills shall issue a

citation upon the filing of said peti

tion, directed to the Sheriff of Balti

more city, commandin the respond

ents therein named to [be and appear

in this Court on a given day, not to

exceed one week, inclusive of said

day of filing the same, to answer said

petition.

And it is further ordered, That on

the appearance of the said respond

ent , he shall be entitled to a copy of

sai petition upon his or their order

ing the same, and he or the shall

have his or their time exten ed for

answering the same: provided, how

ever, the same shall not exceed five

days; but said time may be extended

by the Court, which extension shall

be in the nature Of a. peremptory

order.

And it is further ordered, That

when issue shall be joined, a day

shall be agreed upon by the respect

ive parties for the trial of the same '

but in the event of a disagreement

between them, the Court shall fix the

day, which, when so fixed, shall be

beyond the control of the parties.

'And be it further ordered, That if

witnesses are to be examined, the

services of the stenographer shall be

required unless a written ment

shall be filed in the cause, su mitting

to the decision of the Court, as pro

vided by the law authorizin the ap

pointment of such stenograp fer.

And it is further ordered, That

whenever a cause has been peremp

toril fixed for trial, either b ' the

parties with the sanction of the ‘ourt,

or by the Court when there shall be

a disagreement between the parties,

the Court shall roceed to the trial of

the same, and t ere shall be no fur

ther postponement unless by consent

of both parties, with the sanction of

the Court.

And be it further ordered, That

upon the fixin of the said cause for

trial, when w tnesses are to be ex

amined, the parties thereto shall fur

nish a 11st of the same to Register of

Wills within at least three days of

the trial, with direction to him to

summon the same; and the said Re

gister shall issue a subpmna returna

le on the day of trial, and a failure

to comply with this rule will be no

cause for a continuance. '

And be it urther ordered That

whenever :1 Witness has been duly re

turned summoned, and he fail to ap

glear, an attachment shall imme

'ately issue to bring the said witness

before the Court to answer for con

contempt.

BOLIVAR .D. DANELS,

GEO. W. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSEY.

The following order has been passed

by the Orphans’ Court Of Baltimore

City:

In the Orphane’ Court for Baltimore City.

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of this

Court published and printed in the “MARY

LA‘SD LAW Rm-onrnn," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken andconsidered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publica

tion of such orders and decrees, in one or

more daily newspapers in the City of Baiti

more.

BOLIVAR D. DANELB,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—Test:

}Judo".

other Courts to-day.

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills for Baltimore Cit-y.
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RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

m-zvrssn AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the lith, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the (fene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

OOIIIIIICIICG‘IIIOIII. of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, be'innlng with No. l. The S )e

cial Docket wil be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated b the Court.

2. .'o more than five cases will )0 called for

argument on any one day, nor will any vase,

On either Docket, be taken a 1 out ofits course

as ascertained by the precet ing Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subseqta-nt case

unless entitled to a reference by law: and

all cases reached in t 1e regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. ( fross-Appeals and \Vrits of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

(‘ONTINUANCE.

4. No ease called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at. any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMEJTS NISI.

5. \Vhen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the ease orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an affirmance Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lec or Defendant in Error be absent, the op

N)Slll,'_' Counsel, if present and ready to )0

card, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the. Brief then fllcd,orclalm a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been aflirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same manner. within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be post oned on account. of the ab

sence of Counse on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sutiicient cause.

8. in all cases whereJudgments are affirmed

Nisi in confbrn'iity with the preceding rules,

the Judgments so affirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument,

and will, without delay, cause those designed

forCounscl tobe transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmisslon.

it). No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent. ofthe Counsel and l awe

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript tied with

the Clerk.

mum‘s AND Aiifli'MENT.

ii. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other sufll

cient cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his elect ion, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

)receding Bule. must contain an abstract of

be. case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or reply. unless,

for reasons appearin ' before beg nning the

argument, the Court s tall grant a longer time.

ii. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or ‘Vrlts of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or i’lalntifi' in Error will open the

peal first in order on the Docket, and con

:lhde aftera like 0 iening by the Counsel for

~the A pellant or 'laintifi' in Error in the

secoml) Appeal, after which the (.‘ounscl for

Appellant in the second Appeal may con

cltu e.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argumcnt shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

lieports, the same to be returned as speedin

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his other»: without leave of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case. aft er the first'l‘erm, without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap llcatlon for the writ, the question of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

114. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Dimlnution alleged

to exist in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel under the aili

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunltion

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by rcmanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of" the ease.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRESCRIBED BY THE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY Al‘TllORITY or Tm:

Eighteenth Section of the Fourth. Article pf the

Cbmlilution of the State of .ilmpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LA“'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon \Vrit of

Error in cases where by law Writs of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the Oiuts or ques

tions of law by the decision 0 which he feels

aggrieved; whicha plication soto remove the

record shall be a] owed as of right; and no

)Oint or question not thus plainly designated

n such application shall be heard or deter

mined by t e Court of A meals.

2. All Ap ieals, or \i'r is of Error, allowed

from any udgmeut or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such judgment or determination and not

afterwards; and the transcript of {he record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or Writ of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions Of

questions arising under the insolvent Law

shall be. taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Ap eals within sixty days from

the date of the ccisiou appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals dc

cide any point or question which does not

plainly appear by the record to have been

tried and decided by the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of any assumption

therein of any fact by the said Court, or be

‘ause ofa question of aw having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an objection thereto for such

defect, was taken at the trial; nor shall any

( ueslion arise in the Court of Appeals as to
tlhc. insufficiency of evidence to sup )ort any

instruction actually granted, unless t appear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved , and if the facts are undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which the ' arc deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be su icient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detail; but if adefect of proof be the ground

of the rulin or exception, then the particu

lars in whic 1 the roof is supposed to be de

fective shall be br efiy stated, and all. the evi

dence offered in anywisc connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tlolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru 0.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at. length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect.

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided render it necessary that it should be

inserted in I‘l'lf‘H-W): nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at lar e in any

transcrl )I to be sent to the Court. 0 Appeals.

And it s iall be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exec itions to be pre

pared in accordance with t ilS rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentar ' proofinserted

at length, it being stated in t 10 exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

iorated may be deemed proper or not to have

icon set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. in making up the transcrl tsof records

to be transmitted to the Court 0 Appeals, the

Clerks of' the Courts below shall omit from

such transcripts the formal heading and com

menccment of the record, stating only the

tit-ling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original process

for appearance, where the arty has appeared;

all entries of motions an rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvcy, and the affidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon' all entries of em

pannclllng, swearing and names of jurors,

and all other more incidental motions and

rules. made in the progress of the cause; all

ltxldlngs withdrawn, waived or superseded

y amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvcy, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

rcplevin. reform) habcndo, and appeal bonds

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; ali

formal entries of motions for new trials and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the lore.

golng matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, reviewable. by

the Court of A peals, then, so much only of

any such mat er or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or as appertain to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript. and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair pre—

sentation of the questions to be reviewed by

the Appellate Court.

s. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or afiirmcd by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall a pear to the Court that a new

trial ought to chad, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of precede/ale,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OI" EQUITY.

ii. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

of Courts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the dc

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unlcss it shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the “"10 of

the discovery Of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

it). All transcripts of records, on a peals

from Courts of Equity, shall be ma e and

translnittcd to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the a eal pray

cd' but on appeals taken as provided by the

Zita section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

(icncral Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembly of 186‘? cha ter 102, the

transcript of the Record shall 0 made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the ap cal prayed.

11. In ma inf up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity ’roccedings tqbe transmitted

to the Court of Appeals, it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court from which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

ti ne ofthe commencement ofthe proceeding;

it shall also omit all SUDPG’I‘NIS and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating in lieu thereof the date of such

order, the period of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of artics thereunder; all commiss ons to ap

p0 nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return; all

entries of continuanccs; all it unction bonds,

receivers‘ bonds, trustees” bon s, appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of' Appeals; any party to the appeal,

however, shall have the right to direct any

particular )art ofthe [roceedingsoftlm 'ausc,

that \VOillt otherwise be omitted, to be incor

poratcd in the transcript the Clerk stating at

Whose instance the same inserted that (‘Ul-lS

may be awartcd, as the matter so directed to

be incorporaced may be deemed material or

not by the Court of Appeals.

12. \i'hcncver deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used in any Equity

cause, t e purport and substance only ofsuch

deeds records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not. be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equity causes shall

be prepared in accordance with this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statingat whose instance the same is so insert—

ed, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incorporated may be deemed proper or not

to have been set out in full, by the Appellate

Cour .

APPEALS FROM THE ORPIIANS' COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the Or )hans' Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall 0 taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree appealed

from; and the Register of \Vills shall make

out and transmit to the Court Of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his ofiicc a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case, within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; but in such transcript no aper or pro

cecding, not necessary to the ( etcrmination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

If. All appeals allowed from the judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the judgment or order ap

pealed from the party appealing filing at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his office, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals,a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixt ' days from the time of the appeal taken,

but n such transcrl it no paper or proceeding.

not necessary to t \e determination Of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vrit of Error allowed, the

Clerk ofsuch Court shall make out, and trans

mit to theCourt of Appeals a transcript ofthe

record of proceedings. under the seal of his

ofilce, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcript.

16. NO appeal shall )e dismissed because

the transcript shall not have been transmit

ted within the time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was (N'CliSlOilCd by the neglect, omission or

inability of t he Clerk- but such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not be presumed, but

must be shewn by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from any judgment, decree or order, there

shall be butone transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court of Ap eals. In cases

arising under this rule, the ppeliate Court

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as tl.e said Court may

deem ust.

is. Vhencvcr a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, u mn any subsequent

appeal, only the procec lugs occurring in the

Court below subset ucnt to the former appeal.

19. In all cases w icrc a writ of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court,

_ ______i4_

to which the writ maybe sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court- of AP'

peals only so much of the in'occmlings re

maining of record in the inferior Courtas may

be necessary to correct the alleged erran 01'

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

20. The preceding Itulcs shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith. ‘

21. The preceding Rules shall take,- eflect

and be in force from and after the first day of

January, A. I). 1871); but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the SPVCI‘HI

Courts from Appeals or Writs of Error are

allowed, nothin in said Itulcs shall be con

strued to exten the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a )eriod greater than at

present allowed, and n no such case. shall

the right of appeal exist for a period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking cfi'ect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October.

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rules be and the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of Article four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be ubllshed in the next

volume of Reports of he Decisions of the

Court of Appeals, and be also irintcd in sepa

rate form, and copies thcrco transmitted to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Register-s

of \Viils of this State, and to the Cornmis

sioner of the Land Office.

.IJ\-Iql In 1‘4\ll'r(,lld'

orzo. Bill-INT,

It. 11. ALVEY

ouvsn MILLER.

.1.\s. .-\. S'l‘EWAlt'I‘,

IiiCli’D OBASON,

.iNO. .\i. nomxsox.

ATT(I)RNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNl'iWDEN,

-\'1"roa.\'r;\' A'i‘ LA\V,

No. 87 \i'rs'r l~‘.-\ vi-z'r'rl-z STREET,

n. )l.-l\(llltiii'liii~llit,
Baltimore.

ALLAN

Ct )l ’ NSELLf iii AT i..\\\',

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

117:;“511t'f'lill attention given to the collection

all. Debts.

JUS. P. MEBRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

6-3 \V. Fnycltc Street,

ialtimorc.

ISAAC BROOKS. JR.)

AT'l‘OitNl'li AT I..\ \V,

37 Lexington Street,

lsalt imorc.

ALLEN E. EtiilitES'l‘Eli,

ATTORNEY A'l LA\V,

Axn Somcrroa 1s ('llANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on lwxington St.)

Baltimore.

JUSTICI‘IS OF THE PEACE.

“TILLIAM Ii. BAYZAND,

.il'S'l‘ICE til" THE PEACE,

()i-‘l-‘iCE No. if Law lil'il.lii.\t;S,

St. ’anl Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE McCAi-‘i~‘it.-\Y,

.il'S'l‘ICE OF THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 23 ST. PAUL S'rmcrz'r,

Baltimore.

OSIIIYA M. MYERS, '

Jt'S'l‘iCE ()11‘ THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 20' ST. PAUL S'rasm',

Baltimore.

CHARLES c. qux .

.li’STICE or 'riIF. PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32. ST. PAUL S'rmzi-rr,

A. I-IOBNER a- co.

Baltimore.

JOHN

ntl'oa'rlcas AND .mnnmts IN

NOTIONS, HOSIEBY, WHITE GOODS, 6:0.

:ilis W. Bammom: S'rmnrr,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

LAFAYE' ‘TE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

‘ NEAR LAFAYE'l’I‘E SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J.‘J. l(l-1N.\'1~Jl.i\', A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXl’l-IBIENCI'ZD 'i‘EACiiEBS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE Oi" PLAY (iitt ii’ND.

BOOKS, S'i‘.-\'1‘IO.\'i~ZitY, A'c. FREE.

1311‘ FIVE ltl'ZSlDi'lN'i‘ S'l‘t'1n~:.\"rs .'\l).\ii'i"i‘i-‘.l).

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from i) A. M. to L! 1’. M. daily.

COOKING asses.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit-

tlc coal a Imrfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in management we present

the MOTT'S DEFIANCE BANG " as the one

to meet their wants. _

BEFitiG l-IltA'l‘t )ltS \\'A'l‘ER Ct )OLERB,

torxwxuks \‘As'Es',

IRON SETTEl-IS, CHAIRS, 'l‘iN\\'ARE,

'l‘EitltA COTTA DRAIN i’li’E, &(Y.

All repairs promptly attended to.

('(HJJXS A" C0.,

(Late of Collins iv .llcath,)

316 \Vcst. Baltimore street, Baltimore.

on SALE—A desirable Dwellingou Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oiilce.
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STAMP RICG lS'i‘ l". R.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

’ti-zvisi-tn JULY 31, 1571.

Accidental ininri'es to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

.-I_[7idariLv . . Exempt.

-4grcmncnt or contract. not. otherwise spe

eit‘led: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )011 which either of the same.

shall e written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscnu‘nl of value or damage, or for

any other ur )ose, for each sheet. of

paper on w ie I it is written . .

Assignment of a (wave, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See t‘onveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of u -morfgnge, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . I'lxempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank cheek, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any ban k, hank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . '2

\thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a.

time designated:

For a sum loss than $100 . . Exempt.

For $10!) . . . . . . . . ‘

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the i'nited States: If drawn singly,

same. rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . ' . . . . . . "

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part. thereof in excess ofi‘loo ,

Bill of lmling or receipt (other than char

ter-party l for any goods, merchandise

or ctl'ccts to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

$0 05

CA

I;

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of (ruling to any port in British North

America . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (ailing, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding 5-300, and not exceeding $1,000 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of 8-300 or fractional part

thereof . . 50

Band for indemnlfving any pdrson for

the payment of‘any stun of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . . 50

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . 50

Bowl—administrator or guardian, when

the. value of the estate and eilects

real and personal, does not exceet

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . i 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of oilicc . . l 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment. of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description,other than such

as may be l't’tilllI‘Cd in legal proceed

ings, or uset in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged .

Ch'lifiealcvfl' stock

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profit-q, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Cirrtifiealc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port, warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 23

Certificate of deposil, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . . 0

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,wood,coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

k nowledgmen t- or proof 1 l'iereot',by at.

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Grrlijiculc of any other description . . 5

(.‘lmrlcr-pm-tg (or renewal, dam, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or st -amer of registered ton

in incorporated com

nage, not over 150 tons . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons 3 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons , . .3 00

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

Cimlracl, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert ', issued by brokers, or persons

act ng as such each . 10

Cbnvcyance.—Dced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, do, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $511 . . . 50

Over 5-300 . . . . . . . l 00

Wilhdrmral from bonded warehouse 50

Indorsmnenl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gnugcr‘s returns . Exempt.

Insurance (Life).——I’ollcy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 23

Over 81,000, and not over 80,000 . . :30

Over $3,000 . . . . . . . 00

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fin-1.“

lunch policy or renewal, or assign

ment, tee" ol same,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 23

Over 5-30 . . . . .30

Leon, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$000 per annum . . . . . 50

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Dom!nu'nlx.—\\'l‘l t , orotheroriginal

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or malty;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North Ann-rica),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . 1 00

Over 300 tons and not over B00 tons .t 00

Over 600 tons . 5 00

.ilorlgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $300 . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a tionveyance.

Order for the. {zayment of money. (See

Bank (‘hec .)

Passage Tic/rel, to foreign port. (except

British North America), costing $13

or less . . . . . 50

Over $15 and not over $30 . . . . l 00

Every additional'$30, or part thereof,

31 more.

I’mt'ncrs’ ('hecks . . . . . . 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc ', bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon ‘25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . "'a I I n d)

To perform any act not. herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

J’robale of ""111, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 5?. 000 , 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part t iereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnissory Nola. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 23

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Il'arclunue receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of altom-ey, and weighcr’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Jletli'cines, perfumery, cos

metics, )I‘Q arations, &c., each pack

age. reta let at not over 23 cents . 1

Over 2.3 cents and not over .30 cents . 2‘

Over .30 cents and not over 7.3 cents 3

Over 7.3 cents and not over 31 . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction )Iulclu's, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

Cigar lights, made in part. of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other imiterials, in

packages containing 2.3 lights or less,

each package 1

Every additional twenty-five. lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding titty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . .1

cm? or BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jmm M. Mel-21.nov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Iiiacccnmx, Comptroller.

I. Navrr'r Srmcu'c, (.‘ity Counsellor.

ALBERT Rn‘cnnc, f‘lty Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fiasr BRANf‘II.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—Henry Weitzel.

Third \Vard.—1lugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. (.‘arroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. IIipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh “Yard—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.——.iamcs Boyle.

Ninth \VartL—George \V. Hardest-y.

Tent-h Ward.-chry Selm.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles 'l‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.——A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—George 11. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.-Jacoli Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\’illiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—Jo Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.—\\'n W. Orndorfi’.

Twentieth \Vard.—.Iohn L. Gettier.

A.V. Milholland chiefelerk.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-nt

arms. Master Henry .Ilyland, page.

Secoxn Ransom—N. Rufus (1111, President.

1st. and 2d \Vards.—Ilenry (fashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—.Iohn \Vickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th \Vards.—t‘-harles G. Kerr.

13th and 11th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerloek.

15th and 10th \Vards.—Thon'|as \Vhite.

17th and 18th \Vards.-—John II. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.—~John '1‘. Ford.

James i-Iydc, clerk. Wm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and scrgeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

Robt. i". Ross, -

-———l

l

RAILRi LABS.

‘HE BALTIMORE

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and i’arkcrs

burg, as follows—

AN I) OH“) RA I L

T“ E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except '

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M.; returning, will arrlveat

Baltimore at 5.03 1’. M. This train connects

for Strnsburg and linrrismilmrg.

THE FAST LINE will leave daily (except

Saturdayptt 4.0.3 1’. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at H.-'30 A. M.

Till-1ST. LOl'lS EXPRESS will leave daily

at. 8.50 1’. M.- returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 0.7 l l’. M.

THE “'1 Ni ‘iI ESTER At‘(‘OMM(_)I)ATION

will leave at 4.101’. M.; returning, will arrive

nit Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

t ay.

'i'IIE MOI'NT AIRY Af‘i‘i‘iMMODATION

will leave at 0.00 1’. M.; returning, will arrive

a? Baltimore at. 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

t ay.

"HE ELLI(‘O'I"I“S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except. Sunday): rc

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at :1.201’. M.

i-‘OR H.\GERS'1‘O\\~’N, li‘REDI-lthfK, AND

WIN( ‘11 l-ISTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 I’. M.; returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 1’. M.

FOR \VASH INGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.0%, 7.00, 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2,00, 3,50, 4.45, 3,30 and 0.40 1’. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 6.45, 8.00, 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.45, 21.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.4.3, and 0,00 1’. M,

roa rrrrsamuh it"! .1 PcoxxELstI'LLr;

i) 7" 1.

Leave Baltimore at 5.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 i’. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.4-31’. M.; leave \Vashington at 0.43 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 I’. M.

SI’NDAY 'i‘ltAINS—I\\'\.\SIIINGTON DIVI

S O.'.

Leave Baltimore at 4.210, 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.4-3 and 0.40 1’. M.

Leave Washington at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

.3.40 7.4.3 and 0.001 . M.

Tickets can he purchased at the Office, No.

140 WES'I‘ BAL'l‘ MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at.

person‘s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, ac" apply to J. T. .NGLANI), Agent,

Oamden Station, or at. the Ticket Otlice.

JOHN L. \VILSON,

Master of 'I‘ransportatlon.

L: M. POLE,

General Ticket. Agent.

ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

o.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday) for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.110 A. Air—MAIL, daily, (exec 1. Sunday,) for

illt’il‘A'OSL and North to Buii'a o and Niagara

a s.

12.40 1’. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (exec t Sun

day.) for the West and North to W llianis

port. and Eric.

10.00 1’. M.—EX1’R1-ISS, dallv, for the \Vcst.

7.3.3 1’. M.—l~‘or the \Vestand North to Buffalo,

l‘ll)‘(l'llt'.’Slt’l‘, Niagara Falls and the t‘anadas,

t a y.

TRAINS FOR \VESTFJiN MARYLAND

ROAD at. 8.30 A. M ., and 8.30 I’. M.

TRAINS FOR (.1142'1‘1‘YSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.411’. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER- at 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 1’. M.

TRAINS FOR (‘IYMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.00 A. M. and 12.40 I’. M.

AtFt‘OMMOIM'I‘lON TRAINS.

FOR) .~\‘}tRISBl.TRG, daily, (except Sundays)

:,:t , . .

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday gat. 5.30 P. M.

FOR rxi KTON, daily, (except suntan-s.)

1 and 8 l’. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.20

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK Ati't‘OMMODATII)N—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE A(1C().\il\iOD.~\'I‘ION from Har

rishurg—l'z M.

YORK A('(,‘(_)M MODATION—lO A. M.

PARKTON AthfOMMODATION—3.20 A. M.

and 3.10 I’. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vcst,

ap ily at- Calvert Station, and at No. 0 North

t‘a vcrt street

Baggage ~alled for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at. Oilice No. 0

Calvert. street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup‘t.

RD. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

‘NT'ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

ocsx 'ro mscnxts'tes’rowx.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

(‘A L\' ERT S'I‘A'l‘lt 1N.

('orner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave. Baltimore for Owings'

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Finksburg,

Westminster, New “'lndsor, t'nion Bridge,

Middlcburg, Double l’ipe (‘ret-k, Rocky Ridge.

and Mcchanicstown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 I’. M.

The 8.00 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at. Glen Morris

Station; for Taneytown at Middlehurg Sta

tion, and for Emmittsburg at A'lcchanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.30 A. M. and 3.21 I’. M: leave Union

Brit 'e at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.03 I’. M. for

Bait. more, daily exce it Sunday, arriving at

5.20 and 10.10 A. a . am 7.00 l’. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RAILWAY—ism. _

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May 1st, (‘ars will

leave Baltimore for 'l‘owsontown at half-past

each hour, from 6.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 1’. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govaustown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 1’. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

0 A. M., and at. each hour, from 3 to 8 1’. M.

i

— -___ ‘ - -_'_ -d

RAILROAUS.

HE l’l-IILADELI’IIIA, WILMINGTON

AND B.»\L'l‘l.\iOltl~1 RAILROAD i'il.

l’ASSENGl'IR TRAINS will leave I’Rl-‘SI

IIEN'l' S'l'Rl'll'l'l‘ lil'll'O'l‘ as follows

Way Mall Train for l’hilinlelphla and \Vay

Stations, at 7.23 A. M.

Express Train for l’hlliulelphia and New

York, at 11.35 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 I’. M.

Accommodation Train for I’ort Deposit and

intermediate Stations, at -3 l". M.

Express Train for l’hlladel ihla at 7.23 I’. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.10 i’. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at. 7.23 l’. M.

For New York at 10.40 1’. M.

_ (YONNI'Il'l‘IONS,

7.20 A. M. 'l‘ruln connects at. New (‘astle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Rnll nod, and at l’crryville for all Sta

tions on i’ illadelphia and Baltimore t'cntral

Railroad.

0.513 A. M. Train at l’erryville for Port Ile

posit.

2.40 l’. M. Train at I’erryvllle for all Station!

on Philadelphia and Baltimore t'entral Rall

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

“;art; Railroad, between \Vllmington and Ilar

r ng on.

'l'hrough Tickets may be procured either at

President Street l)cpot,ornl the Ticket Ollice,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back (‘ar,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping tars,

can be irocurcd at Baltimore Street. Olllec

during t w day. On application at 1431 BAL

'l‘I MORE S'i‘l.tl~2E'l‘, the linion Transfer t‘om

puny will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

WM. i‘RA\VFORD.

General Agent.

CA'I‘ONSVILLE aanjwav.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 6 A. M.,

to s 1’. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 I’. M. On Sun

days, from h‘ A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave t,‘.-\TONSVILLI<Z each hour from 0 A.

M., toll I’. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 l’. M.

On Sundays, from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.

For LOL'DON I’ARK every hat! hour, from

2 to 0 1’. M. daily.

For ELLIPOT'I‘ CITY at 6. 8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and 5 1’. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 P. M. Leave Elllcott (‘ity at.

s and 10 A, M.,12 M., and 4 and? 1’. M, On

Silnitiiiiys, at 5 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, ti and

l . s -

1113mm: CALVI-ZR—l‘oN

xxi) I’OWIIATAN RAILROAD.

On and afterSUNDAY, September 10th,an

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at. 7, it and

11 o‘clock, A. M., and 2, 4,* .3, 0 and 7.30 o‘clock,

1’. M. Leave I’owhauin for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, 8.15 9.15 and 11.1.; A. M., and 2.15, 4.1.3 and

am e. M.
9 ijlli‘lfiilillrtlIIA’S a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this (‘ompany connect with the

Red Line. of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excurslon (far.

_

HOTELS.

A vsivgk wvvi AM4___ ‘A-_m.

H I". “ (.‘ARRULLTUNI’

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

stvle, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, rfcct ven

tilation and light throughout, an was plan

ned and built as a Hote , new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit. Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 33

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

tioors making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $1 Per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

A n improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 0 A. M. to 1‘. 1’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1W2.

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY,1’rop’r,

mill-if Baltimore, Md.

THE nowxnn nousr: M

name]. 'WILE & soxs.

t'cntrally located, and the pleasantth Hotel

in Baltimore.

Refs—inn noose,
ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

,.__“

J AMI'RS 'I‘O\VLESwn. 1'. 'row mas.

“I 1’. TO\VI.I‘1S It- BRO.

. nxxu rAc'ri' arms or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES SCARFS, tie.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

xeon GMINIH'IR,
“'IIOLESALI-J AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES

BIRD CAGES, poo eomAns,
muss Si’lGGtYI‘S,

TABLE AND rocks-'1‘ eu'rmcav mo,

MILITARY .xxn SOCIETY one s.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from New York.

Judge Barnard’s (tree—Judge Cardo

zo’s Suecessor— (.ste of Judge lilo

Cunn—Elc-ction of Ofl‘iccrs of the

Law Institute—Suit to recover a

Daughter’s Portrait.

New YoRK, May 14, 1872.

The Senate met at Albany yester

day at 4 P. M. in joint session, with

Chief Justice Church, and Judges

Folger, Rapello, Allen and Peck,

of the Court of Appeals, as a Court

of Impeachment for the ,trial of

George G. Barnard, Justice of the

Sn )reme Court, on the charge of mal

ant corru t conduct- as such Judge.

Upon calling the roll twenty-six Sen

ators answered to their names.

The Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate,

acting as crier, opened the Court.

The reading of tie articles of im

peachment was dispensed with. The

Chair appointed a Committee on

Rules for the government of the.

Court. A resolution was adopted

requiring the attendance before the

Court of Judge Barnard. The Court

adjourned until the 22d instant.

Judge Leonard, the newly ap

pointed successor of Judge Cardozo,

having been confirmed by the Sen

ate, took the oath of office yester

day, before Presiding Justice Ingra

ham of the Supreme Court. Judge

Lott, the Presiding Judge of the

Commission of Appeals, took occa

sion, in announcing the resignation

of his associate, Judge Leonard, to

compliment him upon the fidelity

and honor which have marked his

Course in the (Rimmission, and to de

plore the loss which the Commission

sustains in his departure, while as

suring him, at the same time, of the

good wishes of his associates for his

future success.

‘The Governor has nominated Chas.

H. \Venfield, of Orange County, as

Connnissioner of Appeals, in place of

Judge Leonard, appointed Supreme

leurt Judge in place of Cardozo.

. The Judiciary ('Ioi'nmittce of the

Legislature has not yet been able to

agree on what course to take on

Judge McCunn’s case. It is stated

that two reports will be sulnnit-ted

by the Connnittee, a majority being

in favor of presenting articles of im

peachment and the minority for

removal by concurrent resolution.

The annual election 0 the New

York Law Institute took place yes

terday. The regular ticket, headed

by Charles O’Conner, was elected by

a vote of 185 to 35 for the opposition

ticket. Mr. O’Conner was unani

moustelected president. The officers

chosen are among the foremost law—

yers of the city. The following is

the list of officers as elected:

President, Charles O’Connor; First

Vice-President, Charles Tracy; Sc

cond Vice-President, Henry A . Cram;

Third Vice-President, Sam’l Blatch

ford; Treasurer, EdwardH. Owen;

Recording Secretary, Joseph Bos

worth; CorrespondingSecretary, Ben

jamin D. Silliman; Librarian and As

sistaltnt Treasurer, Aaron J. Vander

oe .p Library Committee—Edmund Ter

ry, Lewis S. Thomas, Stephen P.

Nash, Hooper C. Van Voorst, Ed

ward Patterson, James C. (1‘arter,

\Villiam \Vatson, Thomas M. North.

Committeeon Jurisprudence—Wi i

liam M. Evarts, Benjamin V. Ab

bot, Edwin \V. Stoughton, John E.

Burrill, Charles 11‘. Stone, Enoch L.

Fancher, Edmund \Vetmore.

Iominittee on Censorship Erastus

C. Benedict, Charles F. Southmayd,

John McKeon, John \V. Edmonds,

Benjamin '1‘. Kissam Henry 1). Sedg

wick, Everett P. \V IQOIQI', Edwards

Pierrepont, Montgomery II. Throop.

\Vilson G. Hunt had a portrait of

his adopted daughter painted when

she was sixteen. Sulgisequently, on

her marriage with Charles F. Liver

more, he permitted her to take the

portrait to her new home, but, as he

claims, solely on the condition that

when he should re-demand it it

should be given up to him. Since

then Mrs. Livermore has died, and

while the father demands the memo

rial of his child the husband is un

willing to part with the portrait of his

wife. The father has brought a suit

in equity to recover the picture itself,

and this suit came up yesterday be

fore Judge Curtis, in the Supreme

Court for trial. The objection was

taken by the husband that a suit in

equity was not the proper form of

action in this case. The suitshould

have been replevin, in which the

jury could fix the value of the pic

ture and damages for its detention.

The plaintiff, in opposition, claimed

that any form of trial which would

permit the defendant on more money

payment to retain the picture was

entirely inadequate, and that the

only adequate remedy was by a suit

for specific return. The court sus

tained the plaintiff’s view for the

present, and took his uncontradicted

testimony, but reserved final decis

lOIl..

LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May 11th 1872.—1)IAMON1)

BUILDING ASSOCL-YI‘ION, No. 2. or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. 1*‘1iANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled causc, made and

reported by Messrs. (Ilendenin it \\'iison,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day of'June next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily ncwspu

per printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,050.

JAM ES ll. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘ruu copy—fest: JAMES It. Bill'1\\'i'llt,

ml-B-law3w Clerk.

N TII E CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 13th, lh’l2.—GEO1tGl;2 WASH

lNG'I‘ON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. 1). SCHL'LLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled causc madc and

reported by Messrs! chndcnin d: Wilson,Trus

tccs, be ratified and continued, unless cause

to the con trary thcrcof be shown on or before

the .ch day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore,oncc in each of

three successive weeks before the 11th day of

June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,:i'b.

JAMES Ii. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlS-luwiiw Clerk.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphana’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, dc

ceased. All persons having claims against.

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hiblt the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons imlcbtcd to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th da ' of May, 1872.

THOMAS \ '. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES POLLARI), Attorney,

m15-1aw1w ~12 St. Paul street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore cit ' .lctters of administra

tion on the estate of IABY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tartc. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given undcr mv hand this I-fth day of

.May, 1872. JOSEPH s. HEUISLE t,

ml 1-1aw-iw Administrator.

IN THE CIRCUIT ( ‘Ol‘iIiT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY if), ls72.—1SA BELLA MACIN

’i'OSII ANI) OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the properiy men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by John T. Morris and John 11. War

ner, Esqs.,'1‘rustt.'(_~s, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the .11th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inscrch in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, oncc

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21,920. JAMES It. BREWER Clerk.

'1 rue copy—test: James a. nnm’vnn,

mll-law-‘iw Clerk.

@fxiyiincf. oooranv a co, _

L M EBCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMOIU'C.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

wear.

LAW' INSTITUTE.

LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UN I VEHSITY OF MARYLAND.T11;

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

Ho‘s. ononen w. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. 12. LATROBE, Esq.,

Hos. ononon wn. naown,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

n. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, 1.1..1).

THE FACI'LTY 0F INSTRUCTION

for the year commmwing on the first lifomlay of

October, 1871, and ending 31st .Uay, 1572.

Hon. Gnomes \VILLIAM Baowx and AR

Till'it Gnoum-z Baowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of llcal Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute tights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pom, Esq., has charge of the DO

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

IIon. Jon}: A. Isoms, LL. 1).. has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, (.‘ommercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctobcr annually, and arc

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by dally lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .iloot

(mu-t is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in i :0 da 1y instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in dailv session in the city

embracing the administration of law am

. uity in the Federal and State jurisdictions

0 "er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

lagcs in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ol'instrucfion in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

gran-roust offered the facilities which their

ofilccs and private libraries Suliily, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

blc, and constantly increasing Library of“ The

Bar Assor'irlfion" s opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city. '

As heretofore, there is reason to ho we that

hereafter, the regular instructions of t 10 Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasiona , delivered by learned and

zlnrcomplishcd practising lawyers of the City

iar.

There is no city or section of the ‘I'nifed

States which gathers into itselfall the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st. October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket. of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to $11) per week.

For further information application may be

made to

I’nor‘. JOHN A. INGLIS,

11115-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

JSTEY (_‘(,)T'I"A (11-“. ( iItGA NS.

'i'ncse Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA TREMOLO and \'ox J CBILANTE im

provcn'icnts peculiar to and original with the

Es'rnr ORGANS.

Sendfor [Hush-(11111 (irfaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

Ii. SANDERS & CO"

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

miti-Iy General

Md.,,

Agents.

Nii'iuutiss‘rummi won this my OF

BALTIMOREP _

TII. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. S.\N(';ST()N

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. \VILKINSON,

N. 'W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

'I‘llijiMAS F. M I’RDOCK,

Corner Iioiliday and Second streets.

(1. A. S(".'1‘JI\\'AI{7.I\IAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF MARYLAND, 1

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, -

Axxaroms, May 8, ism.)

To all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor for a PARIJON in

the case of the State vs. LAZARI’S ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at January term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced to thejail of Baltimore city

'I‘hc Governor will take up the said case for

final decision on or after the 20TH 1H AY. IN

STANT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

crction of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON,

"Wu-129 Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICE, That. the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the ()rphans‘

Lourt of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of GEOB iE \V. RIFSSELI.., late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legall ' authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or be ore the 25th day of October, 1s72;

the?)' may otherwise by law be excluded from

all enefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

filth day of April, 1R72.

ANN ItEBECCA RUSSELL,

WM. W. COOK,

mlei-Iawiw Executors.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the ()rphans'

Court of Baltimore city lcttcrs fcsfarnontnry

on the estate of MICHAEL IL-‘iliNI'I‘Z, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said dcccnscd are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, legally authcnticatcd, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day ofNovemher

lb72; they may otherwise by law be excl udcd

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to Inakc

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this lid day of May. 1872.

(‘1 )VINGTON I). BABNI'I‘Z,

JOSEPH. A. SEISS,

mylEi-lnwiw Executors.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphuns‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of BRITFI" \V.

TALL, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against said dcccusvcl arc

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the

subscribers on or before the 11th day of i Icfobcr,

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to niak

immediate payment. Given um'icr our hand

this 6th day of May, 1s72.

SARAH TALL

IIl'Gil ii..InN1'CS,

Administrators.mylii-lawiw

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore city lciicrs of'adminisfm

tion on the estate of HENRY SENP'T, lzitc of

said city, deceased. All persons havingclaims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchcrs thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 11th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All iicrsons indebted to said (state are. rc

~qucsfcd to make immediate paynn-nt.

Given under my hand this sfh day of May,

1872. LOUIS SENF'I‘,

myifii-lawiw. Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of W M. G. (,‘LAltliI-l, late

of said county, deceased, All persons naving

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 11th

day ofNovcmbcr next; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 8th day of May,

1.572. BENJAMIN '1‘. BURGESS,

Administrator.

Y ORDER. OF THE (1'(,).\11\11SS1ON1‘2I{- OF

INSOLVENT liEB'I‘i )HS.——Notice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

fhercinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ag

pcarancc, to answer intci‘roguiol‘ics, if any 0

filed, and that the follmving named day has

also been fixed forthe final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 11572; final

hcaringiidJunc,1872.

George W. Harris, applied 26th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1872; final

hearing iid June, 1872.

James I“. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1h72; final hearing

1st July, 1572.

James L. Pearce, applied 11th March, 1972;

first appearance Uth May, 1572; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

William H. Sweet, applicd lith March, 1372;

first appearance 6th May, 1.572; final hearing

1st July, 1h72.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1372;

first appearance June :id, 1372; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1572; first

appearance .lune 3k , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust th, 1W2.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,l>172; first

:ipj'mtrancc June 3d, 1&72; final hearing Au

gust Stb, 1572.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance J une 3(1,.le2; final hear

ing August 5th, 1871!.

James II. Scwell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1b72.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND

ICABOI) JEAN 1's. RUDOLPH SPUR

men.

Landlord and Tenant—Distress for

Rent. '

if a party signing a warrant of distress is the

agent ofthe landlord, the warrant. signed by

him is sufficient, although not signed in

terms as agent, or for the landlord by name.

Although there is no precedent authority

than the landlord to the person making the

distress, yet if the distress is made by him

as agent, a subsequent. ratification and adop

tion of his act by the landlord is sufficient,

prioritied the statutory forms are complied

w t- l.

Where. an avowant distrains for a larger sum

than is actually due, he is allowed to recover

the sum really due and for which the dis

tress could be made. .

Where the account, affidavit and warrant go

together, and are read together as arts of an

entire proceeding, the omission o the word

“ dollars" in the affidavit, if the amount of

rent due is correctly stated in the account,

will not vitiate the distress.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This was an action of replevin in

stituted by the alill)ellee against the

appellan " and t to latter having

avowed the taking of the goods for

rent in arrear, and given in evidence

the distress proceedings, the only

question raised by the exception of

the appellant is as to the va idity of

the distress, which was decided b '

the Court below to be illegal and voi .

The record presents no question as to

the sufficiency of the pleading, nor as

to any variance between the plead

ings and proof.

To the distress procemiing there are

three objections taken by the appel

lcc. 1st. That- it was not made under

a roper warrant from the appellant;
2(lp. That it was made for a lar or

amount- of rent than was really no

at the. time, and was therefore void;

and 3d. That the affidavit was defec

tive in not stating the amount. of rent

claimed to be due, in dollars and

cents, as required by the Code, Art.

53, Sec. 8.

1. The first objection taken is found

ed upon the fact that the warrant to

Roblnson, the constable, was not sign

ed by the appellant, as landlord, but

was signed by Disney, the justice of

the peace before whom the affidavit

to the account of rent was made. It

is clearly shown however that the

distress was made for and in the name

of the appellant, as landlord, and the

warrant- itself directed the distress to

be made to satisfy rent due the ap

pellant- as per account, which was

made out in the name of, and sworn

to by, the appellant. There was no

mistake, therefore, in whose behalf

the distress was made. It is clearly

shown, moreover, that the appellant

recognized and in all respects treated

the distress as having been made by

his authority and as his act.

The Code, Art. 53, sec. 8 recog

nizes, i express terms, the right ofthe

landlor to employ an agent to make

the distress; ant if Disney, who

signed the warrant, was in fact the

agent of the appellant, the warrant

was sufficie authority to the con

stable, althou not si ned in terms

as agent, or foethe lan lord by name.

The mere omission of the proper de

signation of the right character in

which the party acted, does not viti

ate the warrant and render the dis

tress void, as seems to be supposed

by the appellce. The statute does

not require the warrant to be si ned

by the landlord himself, nor is t iere

any particular form 1prescribed in

which it- shall be signe< by the agent.

It was therefore a sim le question

whether Disney was authorized and

BALTIMORE, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1872.

acted as the agent of the landlord in

signin the warrant. His appending

the “ . P” to ,his name is not incon

sistent with the fact that he may

have been acting as agent. Those

letters may have been placed there

from force of habit in signing his

name ofiicially, or from fancy, or

some notion that an official designa

tion imparted to the warrant some

eculiar force and effect. He clearly

ad no authority in his character of

justice of the peace, to issue the war

rant, and it is but fair to him to sup

pose that he did not issue it without.

some direction and authority; and

although he may have attempted to

give to, it the import of an oflicial

act, that attempt was simply without

effect of any kind.

But suppose there was an absence

of any precedent authority to either

Disney 0r Robinson to make the dis

tress; seeing that it was made in the

name and behalf of the appellant, his

subsequent ratification and adoption

of it would be all sufficient, provided

the statutory forms were com lied

with. Such ratification would c ef

fectual, not only as between the appel

lant and the party assuming to act as

agent, but as between the appellant

and third persons; and such ratifica

tion, the distress beingin the name of

the appellant, would relate back to the

time of the inception of the transac

tion, and have a complete retroactive

efficacy; or, as the maxim expresses

it Omm's rafihubilio relrotrapitur.

810. Ag. secs. 244, 245. “ Such,” said

Lord Ch. Jus. Tindall, in Wilson vs.

Tumman, 6 Man. & Grang. 236, “was

the precise distinction taken in the

Year-Book, 7 Hen. 4, f0. 35,—that if

the bailiff took the heriot, claiming

property in it himself, the subsequent

agreement of the lord would not

amount to a ratification of his au

thority, as bailiff at the time; but if

he took it at the time, as bailiff of

the lord, the subsequent ratification

by the lord made him bailiff at the

time.” And in an Anonymous case

in Godbolt’s Reports, 109, Anderson,

C. J., said “ If one distram as bailiff,

although 1n truth he is not bailiff, if,

after he in whose. right he doeth it,

doth assent to it, he shall not be

punished as a trespasser, for that

assent shall have relation unto the

time of the distress taken.” It was

upon the distinction observed in

these cases, that the case of Swem'en

gen cs. lllugruder, 4 11. d: llIcH. 347,

was decided. And in the more re

cent case of Whitehead rs. ’Jttg/lor,

10 Adol. d: E. C. 210, which was an

action of replevin, in which the do

fondant justified in a cognizance as

bailiff ofan executor, for rent due to

testator, it appearing that the execu

tor had iven no authority for the

distress, ut which was recognized

and adopted by him. Lord Demnan,

in delivering the opinion of the. Court

said, “The executor could ratify the

act of the defendant, as testator’s

bailiff, though his authority was at

an end; for she might have ratified

the act of an entire stranger, as ap

pears by the decision of Anderson,

Ch. J., in which Periam concurred in

an Anonymous case in Godbolt’s Re

ports, p. 9, before referred to) cited

1n 4 I'm. A r. l, Balligi (D.) pl. 7.

Such ratification has con held to

legalizea past act even when given

after action broug t.”_ See. also Pol

ter vs. North, 1 Sound. 3-17, note 4.

Brad. 0n Dist. 151. The objection to

the warrant therefore cannot be sus

tained.

2. Then, as to the second objection,

founded upon the fact that there was

more rent distraincd for than was

due;- that we. think is wholly un

tenable. The invariable practice has

been, sustained by vthority that

where the avow eges a larger

sum to be in arrear, than is so in

fact, he is allowed to recover the

sum actuallv due, and for which the

distress could be made. As, for ex

ample, where the avowry was for a.

half-year’s rent, and only a quarter’s

rent was due, the avowant was ad

judged entitled to recover the uar

ter’s rent. Baily v.9. TrevillionJ oore,

281. Ilarrison cs. Barn/y, 5 T. Rep.

248. Forty "am, Imher, 6 East. 435.

And in the case of Larm’d vs. Lylmul,

16, 2 11‘. 669, it- was held that the mere

taking of goods in distress on a claim

of more rent being in arrear than was

in fact due, and selling them on such

claim, was not actionable, because

the landlord in distmining for rent,

is not bound by the amount for which

he claims to dist-rain, and though he

takes the goods, alleging at the time

that he does so for an amount ex

ceeding the real amount due, he ma '

sell afterwards only for that whic

is really due. And that case was

fully sustained, in Exchequer Cham

ber, by the subsequent (use of Glynn

cs. Thomas, 11 E10]!- 870.

This right of the avowant to re

cover what is really due, irres ective

of the amount for which the ( istress

may have been taken, thus well es

tablished at the common law, has not

been changed or modified by the sta

tute. The amount of rent claimed is

required to be stated and sworn to,

to guard against excessive distresses,

as far as the oath of the party will

have that effect; but it does not fol

low that the whole distress is to be

regarded as void, bemuse of a mis

take or a misrepresentation on the

part of the landlord, or his agent, as

to the amount of rent really due, and

for which a. distress can be taken.—

The statute must have a reasonable

construction, and it should not be

more strict, certainly, than that given

to the statute in regard to attach

ments, whereby the amount for which

the attachment is sought is required

to be particularly stated in the aili

davit of the plaintiff, and that, too,

as being over and above all discounts;

and yet in construing these. statutes,

it has been repeatedly held, that it

was no cause for quashing the attach

ment that it issued for more than

was really due the plaintiff. Daw

son vs. Brown, 12 G. &. J. 60. Lee

cs. Tinges, 7 did. 215. And, as in

the mse of an attachment, the plain

tiff can have judgment of condemna

tion for less than the amount; stated

in the affidavit, so in the case of a

distress, where the landlord avows,

“ the amount actually due. is always

open to examination on proof in the

action of replevin.” Cross. rs. Tome,

14 11101. 257. ‘

3. As to the last objection, that in

regard to the supposed defect in the

affidavit, we have no difficulty in

saying, that it is not well founded.

The affidavit is in all respects cor

rect except the omission of the word

“dollars.” The amount of rent- stated

in the affidavit to be due is the sum

oftwo hundred and fifty-five

we think there can be no possible mis

take as to what was meant, when

the affidavit- is read in connection

with the account, which it was in

tended to verify. That account was

for two hundred and fifty-five dol

lars, and as the account, affidavit and

warrant all go together, and are read

together, with reference toeach other,

as parts of an entire proceeding, it

required but a reasonable. and fair

intendment to care such a defect as

exists in this affidavit.—Jmlgmenll

reversed and new trial awarded.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Another opinion of the Court of

Appeals will be found on page 32.

;und \

Nexam 4.

The New York Judges.

The New York Senate, having been

convened in extra session, met at Al

bany on Tuesday evening to open the

trial of Judge PRINDLE, oi' Chcnango

county. An abstract of the thaw

was read, and the Judge put in a de

murrer, on the ground that the im

proper acts alleged against him were

done previous to his last election as

County Judge. He also made a

speech, in which he maintained that

the prosecution arose out of political

wrangles, and that the charges had

not been regarded as worthy of seri

ous notice by the voters of Chenam

county. The Prosecuting Attorney

asked for a few days’ delay, in order

to prepare an argument against the

demurrer, and the Senate adjourned

further proceedings in this case until

Thursday of next week.

, In the ease of Judge MCCUNN, the

Judiciary Committee of the Assem

blv submitted the following re ort,

which was unanimously adopt . and

ordered to be transmitted to the Gov

ernor:

Whereas, The Judiciary Committee

of this House has made an investi

tion in the city of New York relative

to charges of official misconduct

against Justice John H. MeCunn,

and has submitted the testimony

there taken to this House; and

ll’hereas, In the opinion of this

House, said testimony sustains said

charges to an extent showing mal

and corrupt conduct in office; and

ll’hercas, The constitution, by the

eleventh section of article sixth, pro

vides that all judicial officers except

judges of the Court of Appeals and

justices of the Sn reme. Court and ex

ceptjustices of t e peace and judges

and justices of inferior courts, not of

record, may be removed by the Sen

ate, on the recommendation of the

Governor, if two-thirds of all the

members elected to the Senate concur

therein; therefore,

Resolved That the charges and tes

timony ta en in connection there

with, reported to the House by the

Judiciary Committee, be transmitted

to his Excellenc ,the Governor with

the request on t e part of the ouse

that- he recommenc to the Senate to

take proceedings for the removal of

the said J. H. McCunn from his office

of Justice of the Sn reme Court of

the City of New Yor .

The papers and testimony were ac

cordingly laid before the Governor,

who immediately transmitted them

to the Senate, with a. recommenda

tion of removal if the charges should

be substantiated. If McCunn does

not get out of the way by handing in

his resignation, he will be tried by

the Senate and removed if two-thirds

of those voting are convinced of his

guilt.

who were unable to ree upon

a verdict in the disc of It rs. Fanny

Hyde, for the murder of ‘Watson, in

Brooklyn, ten were in favor of ac

quittal; the other two being obsti

nate in the opinion that the woman

was guilty of manslaughter in the

third degree. The most singular part

of the story is, however, that the

former pleaded hard with the latter

for a unanimous verdict of man

slaughter in the fourth degree, for

which the law provides a fine of

Si 000, This fine the ten 'urors were

Willing to pay at once, a order to

secure the release of the risoner. If

this statement is true, it increases the

romance of the disc, already suffi

ciently notable.

‘
~

\

' GALLAS'T JURORS.—Of the jury l

A
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RULES OF PRACTICE

ADOPTED BY THE

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore fifty.

The following orders were yester

day passed by the Orphans’ Court of

Baltimore City, establishing rules for

the guidance of the Court and coun

sel in proceedings of a plenary char

acter therein: ,

Ordered by the Orphans’ Court of

Baltimore City this fourteenth day

of May, 1872, That from and after this

date, whenever any petition is filed,

and the proceeding is to be plenary,

the Register of \Vills shall issue a

citation upon the filing of said peti

tion, directed to the Sheriff of Balti

more city, commandin the respond

ents therein named to e and appear

in this Court on a given day, not to

exceed one week, inclusive of said

day of filing the same, to answer said

petition.

And it is further ordered, That on

the appearance of the said respond

ent, he shall be entitled to a copy of

said petition upon his or their order

ing the same, and he or they shall

have his or their time extended for

answering the same: provided, how

ever, the same shall not exceed five

days; but said time may be extended

by the Court, which extension shall

be in' the nature of a peremptory

order.

And it is further ordered, That

when issue shall be joined, a day

shall be agreed upon by the respect

ive parties for the trial of the same;

but in the event of a disagreement

between them, the Court shall fix the

day, which, when so fixed, shall be

beyond the control of the parties.

And be it further ordered, That if

witnesses are to be examined, the

services of the stenographer shall be

required, unless a written agreement

shall be filed in the cause, submitting

to the decision of the Court, as pro

vided by the law authorizing the ap

pointment of such stenographer.

And it is further ordered, That

whenever a cause has been perem )

torily fixed for trial, either by t 1e

parties with the sanction of the Court,

or by the Court when there shall be

a disagreement between the. parties,

the Court shall roceed to the trial of

the same, and t iere shall be no fur

ther postponement unless by consent

of both parties, with the sanction of

the Court.

And be it further ordered, That

upon the fixing of the said cause for

trial, when witnesses are to be ex

amined, the parties thereto shall fur

nish a list of the same to Register of

Wills within at least three days of

the trial, with direction to him to

summon the same; and the said Re

gister shall issue a subpoena returna

ble on the day of trial, and a failure

to comply with this rule will be no

cause for a continuance.

And be it further ordered That

whenever a witness has been ddly re

turned summoned, and he fail to ap

pear, an attachment shall imme

iately issue to bring the said witness

before the Court to answer for con

contempt.

BOLIVAR I). DANELs,

Geo. \V. BISHOP,

G. \V. LINDSEY.

The following order has been passed

by the Orphans’ Court of Baltimore

City:

In the Orphans’ Court for Baltimore City.

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or dccree of this

Court published and printed in the “MARY

LAND Law REPORTER," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and considered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publica

tion of such orders and decrees, in one or

more daily newspapers in the (,‘if y of Balti

more.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W’. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—Test:

J. HARMAN BRO‘vVN,

Register of \Vills for Baltimore City.

}Judges.

LEGAL I Y()TIC-ES.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 LEXINGTON S'rfu-n-z'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTI

MORE CITY, May ilth, 1372.—DI4\..\1()NI)

BUILDING ASSOi.‘IA'l‘ION No. 2, OF BAL

'I‘IMORE crrv vs. r'nxxcis ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause. made and

reported by Messrs.Clcndcnin 6: Wilson,'l‘rus

tees, be unified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the. 12th dav of June next; provlded,n. copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printcd in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,050.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

m15-1aw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COl’RT OF BALTIMORI'I

CITY, May 13th, is”72.—GEORGI*1 \VASII

iNG'l‘ON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCIIULLEN .ET AL.

Ordered That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by Messrs. ("lendenln d: Wilson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the lfth day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the ilth day of

.lunc next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,535. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. BREWER. .

11115-1dW3W Clerk.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘lt‘9E, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex- |

hibit- the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 2lifh day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are rc

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th day of May, lh‘72.

THOMAS \V. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES Pounmn, Attorney,

mlfi-lawiw ~12 St. Paul street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

IIIS I." TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said cifv, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the. same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ilth day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. III‘IL'ISLER,

mil-lawlw Administrator.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF I~iAI..'l‘IM( )RE

CITY, MAY 10 lH?2.—1SABELLA MACIN

’I'OSH ANI) (,i'illlERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

ANI) ('i'l‘IIERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings made and

reported by John T. Morris and John II. War

ner, Esqu 'l‘rustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the ilth day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of .lune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21,920. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. lamawrzn,

mli-law3w Clerk.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of' Baltimore city, in the State of Mary

land letters_ testamentary on the estate of

.‘AM'UEL MAt'i‘lElt, late of said city, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscriber on or before

the 2d day of November, next; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 29111 day of

April 1872. ALEXANDER MACTIER,

myiB-lawiw Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of MARY R. CLARK E,

late of said county, rim-cased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the llth day of November next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 8th day of

May, 1872. BENJAMIN T. BURGESS,

Administrator.

ESTABLISHED 1346. - _ _

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

- IIITMANA 'I‘mmorn and \’ox..Iunn.a1vrr—: im

rovcments peculiar to and original with the

*‘srnv Onoaxs.

Nomifor Illustrated (htnlogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANIHQRS 6: CO.,

'79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mlfi-iy General Agents.

SAMUEL GODFREY & (30.,

M ERCHAN'I‘ 'I‘AILORS,

N. XV. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BA L'I‘IMOBE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths'

wear.

LAW INSTITUTE.

TIIE LA“? SCHOOL Oi“ TIIE

lYNI\'l*ZR-SI'I‘Y OI" MARYLAND.

S. TEACH LE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA\V.

HON. GEORGE \V. DORRIN,

JOIIN' II. B. LATROBE, I:)SQ.,

HON. GEORGE \VM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ.,

II. (.‘LAY DALLAM, ESQ"

JOIIN I’. I’OE, ESQ"

HON. JOIIN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

_ THE FACULTY or INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first glimmer]; of

October, 1871, and muting lilst .llay, 1872.

Hon. Gnonor: \VIIJJAM Bnowx and An

THUR Gnonon Bnowx, Esq" have charge. of

the Department oflnsiructlon embracing Na

tlonni and Constitutional Law and thc Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. ananma, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Pl‘OpCl‘i)’, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Pom, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. Ixnms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Cmnmcrcial Law and Personal

Property in General; (.‘orporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the. Domestic. Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A liloot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofliccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

blc, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as cczweless litigations

of a large comn'iercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to ho e that

hereafter, the regular instructions of die- Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

111;?(2(,)lllpiiSllcd practising lawyers of the City

‘ ar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and voting gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEE-ZS.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is hoe-ntu-jlre dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvanuigc not

to attend the. whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 9H to $10 per week.

For further illi'Ol'II'liLliOli application may be

made to _

Pnor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.

_ I u . -2A_.l__.mm,‘o__ _ . . _ ."7. I _ .

NOTARIFS PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OI“

BALTIMORE. _

_ TH. HARRIS IIOIKIES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Court-land sis.

GEORGE E. SAN(IISTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOC-K,

Corner Holllday and Second streets.

_G. aSCIIWARZMAN,

N. W. Corn _ more and Charles ate.

*0 ‘ ‘ l- .

\

_x___m

_ _ _.-___._-‘——_

LEGAL NOTICES.

S ATE Oi“ M A RYLANl), )

OFFICE or SECRETARY or STATE, '.»

Axxaeoms, May s, fS72.)

To all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given, that. applicaf ion has

been made to the Governor fora I’ARI N )N in

the cam of the State vs. LAZARI'S Rf IBIN

SOI’, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at January icrm, ls7z, of' fart-an.

and sentenced to thejuil of Baltimore. city.

The Governor will take up the said case for

finalv decision on or after the WIN M A Y. L'

STANT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard, and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON

myli-f20 Secretary of Sin. c.

II iS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That flu.- sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Orpiiuns‘

Court of Baltimore city letters tcsinnu-ntary

on the estate of GEORGE \‘V. RUSSELL, latc

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or before the 25th day of October, 1572;

they may otherwise by law be excluded from

all benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innnedl

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1872.

.xkx R1~‘.BE(‘(‘A mssmm,

\VM. W. COOK,

myl-‘l-lawiw Executor-s.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the O1 phans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL BARNI'I"., late

of said city, decouSCd, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scrlbcrs,on or before the 7th day ofNovombt-r

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persims

indebted to said estate are requested to innkc

immediate pa 'ment. Givcn underour hands

this 3d day of . iay, Is‘72.

COVING'I‘i'iN ll. BARNI'I‘Z,

JOSEPH A. SEISS,

myi3~lawiw Execu tors.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub—

scribcrs have obtained from the Ol'plxans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the )ersonal estate of .liitlTr‘l“ \\'.

TALL, lateo said city, deceased. All pni'snlis

having claims against said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the some, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the

subscribers on or before the iii-ll day Off icfobcr.

1872; they may. otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to innk

immediate payment. Given under our hand

this 6th day of May, 1572.

SARAH TALL

noon n..1oxics.

Administrators.mylii-iawi-w

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans”

Court of Baltimore city letters of admin isfra

tion on the estate of HEN RY SENFT, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said ‘dcccnsed are hereby warned to

exhibit- the same, with the vouchers thereof.

to the subscriber, on or before the ilth day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said cstnfc.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

questcd to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this f-‘th day of May,

1872. LOl'lS SENE'I‘,

myi-‘i-iawiw. Administrator.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber hasobtaincd from the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore. county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of' W M. G. CLARK E, late

of said county, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the ilth

day oi'Novcmbcr next; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this ilth day of May.

1872. BENJAMIN '1‘. BURGESS,

Adn'finlstrator.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OI"

INSOLVEN'1‘ DE]l'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent llcbtors, that the said in~

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Comnum Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(lgalse, before the aforesaid Court of Common

cas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February.

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1872; final

hearing dd J unc, 1W2.

Geor *0 \V. Harris, applied 26th February.

1872; f‘frst appearance Ist April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James I". Jacksim, applied lllh March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872;,final hearan

lst July, 1872. .

James L. Pearce, a. plied ilth March, IR72:

first appearance 6th . ay, ls72; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Willlam H. Sweet, applied ilth March, 1872:

first appearance. 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edwin J. Philli

first appearance

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1672.

Michael l*‘rank,applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2th,

)S, applied April 5th, 1872;

une 3d, 1872; final hearinl-i

" 1872; first appearance J unc aid, 1872; final hear

ing August otil, 1672.

ames H. Scwcll, applied April 25th, lsTt:

first appearance June 3d, 1:472; final hearing

August 5, 1872.
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( ‘( )U RT DIRECTORY.

THE Jl'DICIARY OF MARYLAND.

' HE COl’R' OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected truth the

Eighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city,l and

the Chict'Judge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits. '

('IIII-zr Jonas,

IIos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

A534 )t‘I A'I‘ES,

Ion. J.-\ MES Al‘Gl'S'l‘l‘S S'l‘i~‘.\\'.\lt'l‘.

Ilo.\'. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

IIo.\'. RICHARD GRASON.

IIoN. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

lios. OLIVER MILLER. _

IloN. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Ilos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SII A AFF S'i‘tN'KE'I‘T.

A'r'roltxsv GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYES'I‘ER.

TERMS or CoI'Rr:

l-‘irst Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCI'IT COI'RTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or CottR'r:

The Judges of the t ‘ircuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, do, under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 2t:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

tics composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate tcrtns, to which jurors shall not be sum

moncd. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rttlcs to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ot'ajury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

tct'nts"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jons R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1'. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (inert:

NHL—Third\Votn'I-STI-ZR (‘OIYN'I‘Y.—-h'nutl'

Monday in January, May and July, and '

fourth Monday in October.

H(m IZRSET t 'OUN'I‘Y.-—I’I‘ilt('('88 A mun—Second

Monday In January, April, July and October.

I MRI '1 I I-‘STER t ‘ot' NTY.—Ctl1)ttrt‘i(lgt’.—It'()lirth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\V I ( 'oM ICU t ‘ot' NTY .—-S'Itlt'.s-bur_I/.——I;‘irst Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

dit't‘t'I.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

li'on. JOHN M. Romssosv Chichudgc.

lion. J'osI-zt-II A. \Vlt'KEStllltl Iion. FREDERICK

S'I‘I'M i', Associates.

Terms of ( our! .'

f',\I;oI,t,\'I-; (IOUN'I‘Y.—l)tfli[OIL—~S000nd Mon

day in March and First. Monday in October.

'l‘.-\ I. BO'I' l‘ot'N'n'.—Izh.ston.—Third Monday

in May and November.

Oct-:I-zs ANNE Ctit:mar.—(rah-milla—First

Monday in May and November.

K I:.\"r l '1)t'XI"\'.—--(,‘Itcslcrtou-n.—'I‘hird Mon

day in April and October.

I. 'I-ICI I. t ‘oI'N'I'v.-—Iz‘l/:lun.-Second Monday in

ii‘cbruary; First Monday in April,Thlt'd Mott

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JCDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD URASON Chici‘Judge.

lion. til-:ota. 1-; YELLO'I‘T and Hon. Janus I).

\V A 'i"l‘ I-‘. Its, Associa lcs.

'I'rrnw of (hurt .

BALTIMORE i'Ol‘N'l‘Y.——7btl'.W>IIIr)tl‘It.——It'il‘st.

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

HARI-‘oltb ('0L'NTY.—Bel/til‘.—-I"()tlrth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvI-zv (,fliit.\i'J'talge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MO'i"I‘F.R and lion. (motion A.

PL'A RR E, Associates.

’J’crmx 0] (burl:

ALLEGANY Cot;arr.—(Pumiwrlmid.—I~‘irst

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and l; irst Monday In October.

\VAsII .I N t ITON I 70C .\"I'Y.—11¢tgcrstou.'n.——Fi rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIF'I‘II JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIvI-n: MILLER, Chict‘Judgc.

lion. Enwa RD iI.\ M MONDItnd lion. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, ASSl'lt'ittIQS.

Tct‘ms of (_ .btu't .

Axxn ARUNDEL (fOUN’l'Yr—z'itlnftpoliR.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

C.-\ RRt > LL (ToUNTY.—- Wcsmtiaslcr.—-Fi rst

Monday in April and Scptctnbcr,

HOWARD t'OUN'l‘Y.——.Iu'llicolt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday ill Sep

tI-Inbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD J. llowm, Chief .Iudge. _

Hon. \VILLIAM \‘Izlas Botttc and Hon. JOHN

A. l.\'.\'t'lt, Associates.

'l'crnut of (hurt:

I-‘nmwancx Ct)Ifx'rr.—fi‘rcclm~ick.—'I‘hird

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

.\io.\"roo.\u~:1tr Co I: s 'rv.—1r0ckt-illc.——TI'I i rd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. RoIIER'r Font) and Ilox. DANIEL R.

MAGRCDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

PRINCE (mount-z t‘ous'I‘Y.—L’1 Marlbo

Hugh—First- Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

t'ItARIJ-Ls (DENIM—Port '1'obucc0.—-'l‘hird

iMonday lti February, May, July and Novem

cr.

CALVER'I‘ CoIrer.-—1’rincc Frederick—1‘1rst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next. after First Monday in No

velnbcr. '

ST. M ARY'S ( ‘t )l' N'l‘ Y.—-l/vmardimmL—TiI I rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

If

Ct) LT R'I‘ D]RE(."I‘( )RY.

EIGHTH JI'DICIAL CIRCI'IT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIRSI'I'RRRI: Iii-INCH is com )(ISPII of "on.

T. PARKIS St'oT'r, ChichtIdgc; Ion. (isottttt:

W. DOillliN Hon. iicsav F. UAREY, IIon.

('AMI'BELL \Yttv'rI-z i’INKNl-ZY and Hon. Ro

mm'r GILMoR, Jr., A ssociatcs.

The J udgcs ofthe Supreme Beach are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR. COI'Rr or BALTIMORE ('I'I‘Y.—

Judge DoIIRIx, with Judge (iARl-IY to assist.

Gsoiats ROBINSON, Clcrk.

(‘oI'R'r or Connor: Pt.I-:.-\s.fiiudge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. l~'RIe:I:.\t.-\s

R.\Ist.\', Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ot'Insolvent Debtors.

(.‘IRt-ct'r Cotrar or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc I’INKNEY, with Judge ScoI'r to assist.

J AM rs R. BR I-zw ER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL ('OI'R'I‘ or BALTIMOBIL—Judge

Gtmtott, with Judge Donntts to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McK I-2\\'I-2N,t'|('l'k. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherltl'. A. Lt-:o Kso'r'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’iNKNl-ZY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE Crrv (CURL—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GaoRGI-I, Clerk.

TheSu )erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘ir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

()RPIIANS’ ('OI'R'I‘ or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Iion. BoI.Iv.-\R D. DAM-11s,t‘hiefJudgc; I-Ion.

GRoItor: W. BIsIIoI- and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. I'IARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans’ Court is In

session everv day, cxce Ii Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., toi o’clock, I’. M.

I'NITEI) STATES (‘OI’RTEL

(bill'f- Ilotutc corner A?)th and Fayette Streets.

Tthtatc of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which incittdes Virginia, \Vesl

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to (‘hicl‘Justicc Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

I'NITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fotit'tht‘ircliit. in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit. ttdge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James IN. Chew. I.'nitcd States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. l'nited States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goidsborough. l'nitcd States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI'RT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Iion. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the ulticcrs ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the. 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REG—ISTER‘T Is BANKRCIH‘CY.

‘ First District,

GEORGE M. RI'SSUM

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE' "I' M A'l‘I I EWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. III’RLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District'

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED S'I‘ATES (.‘( )MM ISSIUNEBB.

ISAAC BROOKS, JII.,

37 Lexington Street.

Rcsldenc. . Zia North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr's Court.

Residence—10:; St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. I-IANAN,

54 W. Fayette. Street.

Residence—ti W. Madison Street».

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, lt~72.—In the

matter of the estate of M'ILLIAM H. OLI'JR,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDEREI), That the. sale of the property of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM II. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNl'HVDEN, Trus

tee, be ratified and continued unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before. the SIXTII

DAY OF JUNE, next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the. amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. iIENB Y F. GA REY.

i‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RASIIN,

Cler t.

IN THE B.-\LTIMORI<2 CITY winter; JAN;

ITARY TERM, lNTZ.—BRANDEI. vs. SIIA- ‘

NEIL—Ordered that. the sale of the Real Es

tate madeand reported by ERNEST SI.EIGI I,

Trustee, be RATIFIED AND (‘ONI~‘IRMI<;D,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the “Zilth day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 25th

day of May next.

'I he report states the amount of sales to be

$370. ANDREW J. GEORt'li E,k

C er .

True copy—test: ANDREW' J. (iEORliE,I

C er a.

g

0 ' .

BANK DIRE(ITORY .

RI’LI-LS‘ OILSI-IRVEIIBY BANKS IN BAL

TI MORI".

The Banks are open every day in the year

frotn 10 A. M. to it P. M.. except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oli'ercd for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must. be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LANDhFayctte Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie L‘ashier; William W. Taylor, Presl

dcnt. Discount Days Monday and'l‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday n January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. I'Ilection, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA N K, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Itopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

('alvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

(‘OiiiMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

Tit )NAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglut'l’, President; 'I‘ruetnan

Cross, (.‘ashiel'. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November,—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VFSTER-N NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. I“.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

("I-I ESAPEAK E BANK, (‘orncr of North

and Fayettt-Strccts. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. LIttig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\Iity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

l' ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdnesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

IIOVVARD BANK, Northwest. Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ideut' John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMI'IRCI'}, 26 South Street.

James Vi". Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, sSouth Gay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. lloitzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SF.(_‘.OND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, l-i'i South Broadway. J. S. Giltnan,

President; Jolm \V: Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d 'I‘uesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK. OF BALTI

MORE,5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. II. Pitt's, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South '

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d 'i‘uesday in Janu

ary. '

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west 'Corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

’l‘reasurcr.

EUTA'W' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw amt Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

BANK DIRECTORY.

(.‘ENFILAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mt IRE, a'i Lexington Strcct. Francis T. King,

President; \\ III. E. ('oalc, Jr.,II'rt-asurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Iiolliday and

BaltimorcStrccts. Charles chcr, President;

Henry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI'ND SOCIETY

OF BAL'l‘IMORE, Southeast Corner Fayettl‘

and North Streets. Francis Nettle, President;

C. U. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONI'MENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. U90. \\'. IIardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotilce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm, Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NEW LA\V BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN 6‘: COMPANY, Bos'rox.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest; contain

inga Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. ly Bcn

janIln Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal tivo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LA\V RF.VIE'\\'. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, “72. 'I‘ert'ns: Subscription per an

num. :53; Vol. I.-\'., in law sheep, per vol.,

86; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

Svo law shec 1, $7.51).

BISIIOP'S CR MINA I. PROCEDI'RE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. two, law

sheep, til-'3.

IIILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. Svo, law sheep, elf».

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF I.A\VS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Est]. vo,h‘ law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNC'i‘IONS. The. Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By W. A. Herrick, Esq. two,

law sheep, 87,50,

COI.)LEY'S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. t.‘ooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and color red. Svo, law sheep, $7.54).

LANGDEI. .‘S LEADING CASES 1N CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. \Vith References and Cita

tions. By C. C. Langdcll, Dane. Professor of

gaw at Harvard UtilVUi'Sit)‘. Svo, law sheep,

4.5".

REDFIELD It, BIGELO‘V’S BILIS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of I'Ixchangc, Pro

missory Notes and Checks; arranged ao

cordlng to sub ects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redflcld and Melville

M. Bigelow. b‘vo, law sheep, $7.54).

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers,

N0. 262 \V. Baltimore st., Baltilnorc, Md.

CUSHINGS tit BAILEY,

“'IIOLFSALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executh

with neatness and dcsptttch.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS' EM PORIIYM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’l

Wine Store and Lunch Rooins.

MANILLA CIGARS and CIIERI )O'i‘S a Spe

cialty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

iIE BAIII'IMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A’l‘lt )N ERS,

AN I.) N E\VSDI-‘..\LERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore. '

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICAIS, STATIONERY,

' CIIBOMOS, do.

79 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Ilotel, Baltimore, Md.

NORTHERN PACIFIC COLD 7-3:l‘s.-—'l‘hla

standard investment security, paying 7

.t-Itl gold interest per annum, we arc stilt plier

ing at par and interest. After the most careful

investigation, we unhesitatingly recommend

the investment to all classes as the best. and

safest. security we have ever oti'ercd to the

public.

They are not only a first mortgage railroad

bond, but also a first and only mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. 'lLe Registered

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tees executors, guardians, dzc. They are is

sued either cou am or registered are free of

income tax, and pay 7 3-10 gold Interest per

anuum.

For further information, dm-tnnents, do“

apply to

JOHNSTON BROTHERS & (70.,

Bankers, Illa Baltimore street,

l(l_)r to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

a y.

}I. BI'SEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY,

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.
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PUBLISHEDV DAILY av

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAw BUILDINGS.

TERMS:

Tm! DOLLAns per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anvan'rrsrno RA'rns:

For 1 Square (6 lines)! day ...... 00

" 1 “ . . . . 2days ..... 90

“ 1 “ . . , . Bdays , . . . $120

“ 1 “ . . . . 4days ..... l 50

“ 1 “ . . . . 5days ..... 1 80

“ -1 “ . . . . lwcek ..... 2 10

“ 1 “ . . . . Zweeks 3 90

“ 1 " 1 month 8 00

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

HP All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRTER, Baltimore, Md.

[Q‘IHARION A. Caown, N0. 72

W'est Fayette street, near St. Paul

street, is authorized to receive sub

scriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring

single copies of the paper, or to take

it by the week or month, can be ac

commodated bycallingon Mr. Crown.

Prompt Administration of Justice.

It is a fundamental maxim of law

that the certainty of punishment,

more than its severity, deters men

from the commission of crime. The

converse ofthis proposition is equally

true—that delay in the trial of per

sons charged with capital offences,

the escape of offenders by reason of

procrastinating the time of their trial,

the imposition of minimum penal

ties for high grades of crime, and the

frequency with which offenders, after

protracted trials, at large expendi

ture of public revenue, are acquitted

by reason of the selection of sym

pathetic jurors to administer the

law—all have a tendency to increase

the number of violations of law and

to multiply murders, burglaries, rob

beries and other crimes.

An examination of criminal sta

tistics for the past year—and indeed

for many years past—will show that

but a small percentage of convic

tions and punishment have followed

the commission of crime. That in

many instances, murders have been

committed in the bright day-light

and offenders have escaped detec

tion—that robberies have taken

place in the very presence of officers

of the law and no arrests have been

made—that people have been stricken

' down and plundered in public con

veyances and the perpetrators of the

offence have gone their way unmo

lested. \Vhy does this state of things

exist? The solution of the inquiry

is to be found in the fact of the un

certainty of the infliction of punish

ment. Because the reward of evil

deeds is not speedily and certainly

visited upon offenders, their hearts

become hardened; and immunity

from punishment is virtual license

to continue the perpetration of crime.

An evil of the times is the selection

of partisan administrators of the law.

Men are placed in positions because

of services rendered this or that po

litical party. Men in power have

affinities outside, and the penalties

of the law are leniently enforced

against partisans because of the aid

which they have rendered in secur

ing the triumph of party. An ob

server can generally arrive at cor

rect knowledge of the political status

of offenders in any community by

being informed of the fact- as to which

party is in the ascendancy therein.

Another source of demoralization

in large communities is thesympathy

—if not association—of the detectors

ofcrime with the perpetrators thereof.

It is often the case that robberies of

valuable property take place—liberal

rewards are offered for its return—

the property is restored to its owner,

and the reward paid, but the robber

is never discovered. Is it not as easy

atask to detect the thief as it is to

recover the plunder? \Vhat, then,

but the hope of other rewards from

similar transactions, prevents the ap

prehension and punishment of the

offenders? _

In reflecting upon this subject, it is

difficult to refrain from'arriving at

the conclusion that the enforcers of

law have too much sympathy with

the violators of it—that the low state

of morals throughout the country is

attributable to the pollution of the

fountain of justice—that to accom

plish a reformation of men and

morals, it is requisite to begin within

and work outward, and until men

shall be entrusted with power who

will honestly and faithfully perform

their duties, without partisan bias or

selfish motives, crime will continue

to increase and evil-doers abound

throughout the land.

Principal and Agent.

we publish to-day the opinions of

the Court of Appeals in the case of

RICHARD T. WILIson 'vs. BENJA

MIN F. SANDS, decided in that Court

yesterday. The case went up on ap

peal from the Circuit Court for Mont

gomery county, and was argued by

R. H. Williams, Esq., for appellant,

and George Peter, Esq., for appel

lee. The point in the case deter

mined by the Court is, that where

an agent has the control or possession

of the property of his principal,

and makes a contract with reference

thereto, if he has an interest in the

subjecbmatter of the contract, he

may maintain an action thereon, in

his own name, for a breach of said

contract.

Building Associations.

In another column will be found

an opinion of Hon. CAMPBELL \V.

P1NKNEY, Judge of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, on the subject of

the imposition of fines by Building

Associations for the non-payment of

dues. In the opinion of the Court,

the Building Association was not

entitled, under its articles of associa

tion, to recover the amount of fines.

The question of the right of Build

ing Associations to compound fines

in default of the payment of dues

from week to week is an important

one. Their power to do so under the

statute law of the State has never

been the subject of adjudication.

Landlord and Tenant.---Distress.

The opinion of the Court of Ap

peals in the case of Icabod Jean cs.

Rudolph Spurrier, which we publish

in another column, contains several

points of special interest to the pro

fession and the owners of property.

The case went up on appeal from Bal

4

timore City Court, and was argued

before the appellate Court by Orville

Horwitz, Esq., for appellant and F.

P. Stevens and R; J. Bouldin, Esqs.,

for appellee.

OPINIONS IN CASES

nsranumnn IN 'rnn

CIRCUIT COURT 0F BALTIMORE CITY.

HENRY SONNEMAN vs. GOLD MINE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION ET AL.

Fines—Tender.

This cause standing read for hear

ing on the motion to disso ve the in

junction, counscl Were heard and the

proceedings read and considered.

The controversy in this case arises

upon the true construction of the 16th

Article of the Constitution of the de

fendant, a corporation formed under

Article 26 of the Code, sub-title Home

stead or Building Associations. Ar

ticle 16 is in these words: “If any

stockholder shall neglect or refuse to

pay his weekly dues as often as the

same shall be payable as aforesaid,

the same shall be fined for every share

five cents per week until the fines

shall reach the amount paid by him

in weekly contributions. Then all

his shares shall revert back to the

Association and his name he stricken

off the boo . Members paying for

three months and upwards in advance

may be in arrears for the same length

of time afterwards without being lia

ble to fines for non-payment ofweekly

dues.” The question is how the fines

are to be imposed according to the

provisions of this article; and I can

find no warrant in the language for

the construction put upon it by the

defendant, while that contended for

by the complainant appears to me to

be the plain and reasonable meaning,

viz., that the fines are to be calcu

lated according to the number of

the shares held by the defaulting

shareholder; thus,if he hasten shares

and is in default for one week, he

would be fined 50 cents; if for two

weeks, $1.00; if for three weeks, $1.50,

and so on. “Courts, in construing

by-laWs, will interpret them reasona

bly.” It is admitted that this Arti

cle of the Constitution has not been

altered or amended in accordance

with Article 22 of the Constitution.

But it is contended on the part of the

defendant, that the corporation has,

by its resolutions adopted at a regu

lar meeting of the Association, placed

an interpretation upon this Article

which is obli tory upon the mem

bers of the sociation, and those

claiming under them; and a great

deal of testimony was taken on this

point. But I shall not go into a con

sideration of the evidence, for it is

very clear, that the only way in

which the Association could alter or

amend its Articles of Association,

would be in conformity with the

22nd Article. And any construction

which the Association, by resolution

or otherwise, should place u on its

Articles of Association won (1 only

be binding so far as the same should

accord with the proper and legal

meaning of the Articles.

Then it is contended that the com

plainant is bound by the covenant of

the mortgage, which is in these words,

“to pay as fines five cents per share

for every share so in arrears for the

first week, and ten cents for the se

cond and each succeeding week; also

to pay all fines that may be imposed

on him by the said mortgage, in ac

cordance with its act of incorpora

tion ;” which seems to be still another

mode of levying fines. The defend

ant then abandons its rights under

the Articles ofAssociation, and claims

by virtue of the contract between the

mortgagor and the Association, con

tained in the mortgage. But here a

new difficulty is met with: That

Courts of Equity will not lend their

aid to enforce a penalty or forfeiture,

but will leave the parties to their

remedy at law. Slory’s Eq. Plead

ings, section 521. McKim vs. The

I

White Hall Con, 2 11111. Chancery, 516.

Upon the whole, I am of opinion that

the defendant was not entitled to de

mand fines, uigder the 10th Article of

the Associati n, to the amount of

$117.00, as claimed, but was only en

titled to $18.00, as is alleged by the

complainant.

2. I come now to the question of

tender. I have read all the evidence

—a frightful volume of 208 pages—

and I (an come to no other conclu

sion than that the complainant ten

dered the full amount of his dues and

fines, and that the Association,

through its officers, objected to re

ceive the money, unless the fines

were first paid, as claimed by the

Association, that is $117.00; which

the complainant declined to do. It

is objected that the bank notes ten

derec were not legal tender notes;

but the 15th By-Law only provides

that all dues and fines shall be paid

in ban/cable funds. Besides, current

bank notes are held to be a legal ten

der, unless s eciallg/ ob'ected to at the

time; whic was not t e case in this

instance. 2 Parsons on contracts,

644. Towson as. Ilavre de Grace

Bank, 6 H. & J. chL, 53.

3. The last point is, that the mort

gagor and his assi nee were in default

for insurance, ant that therefore the

defendant was entitled to sell under

the decree. But it appears that the

amount due for insurance only

amounted to the sum of $7.50, and “a

court of uity can give no relief for

a matter low its jurisdiction.”—

Code, article 16, section 78. Opinion

of the Court of Appeals in the caseof

Pcnfz and Wife us. The Citizens Fire

Insurance Security and Land Com

pany, decided at the October term of

the year 1871.

I am therefore of o inion that the

i unction should not e dissolved.

Vhereupon it is ordered by this

Court, this 29th day of April, 1872.,

that the injunction granted in this

case be, and the same is hereby, con

tinued until the final hearing or fur

ther order.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY.

RELATIONS or CHURCH AND

STATE—The United States Supreme

Court has given a decision which is

intended to define the American doc

trine as to the relations of Church

and State. The case before the court

was that of a Presbyterian church in

Louisville which had been divided

through old troubles relating to

slavery and the civil war. After

various proceedings before the estab

lished tribunals of the Church—the

Presbytery, the Synod, and the Gen

eral Assembly—the dispute wastaken

into the courts; first into the State

courts of Kentucky and afterwards to

the United States Circuit Court; the

decisions in the State Courts being all

in favor of one party, and in the U.

S. Court of the other. Finally the

case was brou ht before the Supreme

Court of the nited States, which de

cided, substantially, that no court has

power to interfere with the action of

the General Assembly, which is the

supreme judicatory of the Presbyte

rian Church. Its decisions, whether

right or wrong, must be accepted as

final in all church matters, and civil

tribunals have not the authority even

to inquire whether, under the consti

tution of the Church, the Assembly

has jurisdiction over cases brought

before it or whether its action is in

conformrty to the rules and rece

dents of the Church. Fer t is it

would appear that in any church the

decision of the ecclesiastical judica

tory which is recognized as the

highest authority cannot be over

ruled by any civil court. \Vhether

this decision would apply in the case

of the Roman Catholic Church, of

which the supreme head is in a for

eign country, is a question which

may yet afford room for argument.

In the case of the Louisville church,

the anti-slavery party is the one

which is sustained by this decision,

which confirms the action of the Gen

eral Assembly.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

APRIL Tenn, 1872.

Our report of the proceedings of

the Court on Tuesday did not come

to hand in time for publication yes

terday, although promptly forwarded

to us by the Reporter, J. SHAAFF

STOCKETT, Esq. Hence we publish

both Tuesday and yesterday s pro

ceedings in our present issue.

Axxxroms, May 14, 1872.

No. 16.—Special Docket.—The

'Mayor and City Council of Baltimore

vs. Margaret Holland, was further

argued and concluded by Malcolm

H. Johnson and Thomas Rowland

for the appellee, and I. Nevett Steele

for the appellant.

N0. 17.—Special Docket—Harri

son and others vs. The State and

No. 18—Nichols0n vs. The State,

were argued by Samuel Snowden

for the appellants, and submitted on

brief by Attorney-General Syester

for the appellee.

No. 55.—Geiieral Docket-.—~David

R. Shannon vs. The Howard Building

Association was commenced by Sam

uel Snowden for the appellant.

On motion of I. Nevett Steele, Esq.,

Malcolm H. Johnson, Esq., was ad

mitted and qualified as an attorney

of this Court. . ‘

ANNAPOLIS, May 15, 1872.

No. 55. Shannon vs. Howard Build

ing Association, was further argued

and concluded by John Small, Jr.,

for the appellee.

No.20. Wiiison vs.‘Sands. Judg

ment affirmed. Jud e Stewart de

livered the opinion 0 the Court.

No. 56. Sheaf and wife vs. Friear

‘(Inow Parlett,) was argued by John

ohnson and Edward Israel for the

appellants and Benjamin C. Barroll

for the apatillee.

No. 57. ambleton et al. vs. Dar

rington et al., and No. 58, Darrington

et al. vs. Hambleton et a1. were ar

gued by Charles Marshall for Ham

bleton et al. and \Vm. F. Frick for

Darrington et al.

Assignment for Thursday Nos. 59,

60, 61, (i2, 63 and 64.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hex. I‘IENXIY F. GAREY, Judge.

John \V. and Robert C. Hall vs.

Bernard Nolte; judgment by default

for want of appearance, on uesday,

extended in favor of plaintiff; for

$598.45. \Vm. A. Stewart, Esq., for

plaintiffs.

Thomas O. Sullivan, use of the

First National Bank of Sioux City,

Iowa, vs. James Sullivan; judgment

by default for want of a plea, on

Tuesday, extended in favor of plain

tiff for $5,381.83. Win. A. Stewart,

Esp" for plaintiff; pp. defendant.

hejury was disc iarged until Mon

day next.

Assignment for that day, No. 10 on

trial docket, and. Nos. 1082, 850, 851

and 852, stets.

In continuation of Tuesday’s pro

ceedings are the following entries:

N0. 1. Mary Hemelt vs. Francis

H. Nax; judgment by default for

want of a plea. P. McLaughlin,

, 112513., for laintiff' pp. defendant.

0. 11. Iartha immenand Henry

Simmen, her husband, vs. Shell;

jpdgment similar. Louis Hennin -

ausen,Esq., for laintiff; F. S. H0 -

litzell, Es ., for efendant.

No. 58. ewis Kalling vs. Hanson

P. Barnes ; Ijudgment for want of ap

pearance. . M. Reynolds, Esq., for

plaintiff.

No. 54. James Brown vs. Win. D.

English; judgment of nonpros. under

the rule. B. Carter, Esq., for plain

tiff; O. F. Hack, Esq., for defendant.

No. 74. Catharine A. Thrush vs.

James Reilley ; judgment of non ros.

under the rule. 0. F. Hack, sq.,

for laintiff; H. L. Emmons, Esq.,

for efendant.

No. 89. John Richardson vs. \Vm.

France; judgment by default for want

of lea. N. R. Gill, Esq., for plain

ti ;John B. \Ventz, Jr., Esq., for

defendant.

No. 90. Same vs. same; judgment

of condemnation by default for want

of a plea. Same counsel.

No. 91. Otho W. Eichelbe r vs.

Philander Green' judgment y de

fault for want of a lea. Wm. A.

Stewart, Esq., for p aintifl'; pp. de

fendant.

No. 115. Wm. E. Stein vs. Samuel

Goldman; judgment bv default for

want of a glen. B. C. Barroll Esq.,

for dgllzliinti ; no appearance for de

fen t.

No. 118. John and A. Adgate Duer

vs. B. F. Kennard, (joint with Mor

gan & Butler;) judgment by default

or want ofappearance, and extended

for $270.19, With interest from date.

L. M. Reynolds, Esq., for plaintiffs.

No. 1%. Ammon Gate and E. B.

Hunting vs. Edward \V. Bennett;

judgment btv default for want of ap

pearance. . M. Reynolds, Esq., for

plaintiffs. .

No. 128. Same vs. Henry G. Wil

lis- same judgment. Same counsel.

0. 137. Christian Knopp vs. Henry

Sieck; judgment of non pros. under

the rule. T. A. Hopkins, Esq., for

plaintiff; J. A. L. McClure, Esq., for

defendant.

No. 162. James Symmers and Jas.

Elmslie vs. \Vm. H. Johnson; judg

ment by default for want of ap ear

ance. B. C. Barroll, Esq., for p ain

tiff.

No. 227. John P. Pfeiffer vs. Geo.

C. Bump; judgment of nonpros. un

der the rule. T. A. Hopkins, Esq.,

for plaintiff; S. L. Long, Esq., for

defendant.

No. 250. Frederick and Herman

Webr vs. Hen Brinkmeyer; judg

ment by defau t for want of a lea.

Thomas \V. Griffin, Es ., for p ain

tiffs; A. E. Forrester, < q., for de

fendant.

No. 103. Catharine Joyce vs. Geo.

Berry and wife, Ellen; judgment of

non pros. under the rule. P. Mc

Laughlin, Esq., for plaintiff; A. P.

Jump, Esq., for defendant.

flThe following cases were entered

o :

No. 160. \Vm. H. Owens vs. ‘V.

H. Emory Owens and Denny, for

plaintiff; Emory for defendant.

No. 264. Nelson Gardner vs. W'm.

Doll. Richard Hamilton, Esq., for

plaintiff“; H. V. Crownfield, Esq., for

defendant.

No. 262. Julius Reinhart vs. Franz

Hamberger. T. A. Hopkins, Esq.,

plaintiff; pp. defendant.

N0. 258. Rosalia Shrive vs. John

N. Ely. Edward Hi gins, Esq., for

laintiif; Owens & any for de—

endant.

No. 6. Meyer vs. Eilbacher; placed

on stet docket. John P. Poe for plain

tiiilc, T. A. Hopkins for defendant.

0. 7. Dod eet al. vs. Meteer, gar- ~

nishee; place on stetdoeket. Snow

deiti for plaintiff; W'olff for defend

an . '

No.9. Ijams vs. Hofl‘man' placed

on stet docket. \Vin. A. Stewart,

Esq., for plaintiff; John B. \Ventz,

for defendant. '

CASES CONTINUED.

No. 8. Dorman vs. Lanphear. Hig

gins for plaintiff“; Bouldin for de

endant. \

No. 12. Simmen vs. Sheh. Hen

ninghausen for plaintiff; Hoblitzell

for defendant.

No. 13. Reuwer vs. Snowden, garn.

McLaughlin for plaintiff; Hoblitzell

for ishee. ’

0. 14. Peters vs. Sheh. Sharp for

plaintiff; Hoblitzell for defendant.

No. 15. Peters vs. Snowden, garn.

Sharp for plaintiff; Hoblitzel for

garnishee.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

How. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

The Martha Washington Building

Association vs. Francis S. Kelly; de

cree for sale of certain property on

the northwest side of t e Harford

Turnpike road; mortgaged for $750,

and appointing Thomas J. Wilcox

trustee, &c. B. C. Barroll, Esq., so

licitor, for complainant.

Miles \Vhite vs. Jacob “7. Ijams;

decree for sale of six houses on the

northeast side of Bolton street, 100

feet southeast of Preston street, to

satisfy an advance of $1,400 on each

house, or $8,400 for the entire pro

rtv, and appointin James Swan

‘rick trustee, &c. \ m. F. Frick,

solicitor for complainant.

Orphanl' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR D. banana. Chief Judge.

Hon. Gamma W. Bisiior, and Hon. Gnonor:

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS GRAN'l‘ED.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Henrv Jackson were ntcd to

George H. \Villiams~—bon $50,000.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Samuel Duer were granted to Ma-‘

tilda Duer—bond $50,000.

Letters of administration on the

estate of Adam Schwarzkopf were

granted to Catharine Schwarzkopf—

bond $450.

Letters of administration on the

estate of Geo. S. Gootee were granted

to Ann M. Gootee and John S. \Vil

liauis—bond $6,000.

INVENTORIES FILED.

James Kane’s estate, appraisement

$1,100. -

George Shipley’s estate, appraise

ment $2,400. '

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNTS.

Samuel J. K. Handv’s 1st adminis»

tration account ass .

Margaret S. anks’s lst adminis

tration account passed.

onnnns PASSED.

Authorizing the guardian of Louis

P. Holliday to invest $400 in Balti

more City six per cent. stock.

Authorizing the uardian of Letitia

G., Eleanor B. an Gamble Latrobe,

to invest $600 in Baltimore City six

per cent. stock.

Authorizing the administrator of

John T. \Voolford, deceased, to sell

thle schooner Kate Miller at public

sa 0.

Authorizing the executor of Henry

Mankin, deceased, to sell at private

sale for $100 the one-third interest in

the schooner S. H. Gover.

Authorizin the executor of Sam

uel Mactier, eceased, to sell certain

stocks and bonds at private sale.

Authorizing the guardian of Ade

line‘ Michell to draw the interest of

her estate out of the Savings Bank of

Baltimore City.

Authorizin the executor of Mrs.

Allison D. illiams to pay $50 as

counsel fee.

Cancelling the indenture of Charles

S. Anderson, Jr., (colored,) on appli

cation of his master, \Vin. T. Fait ul.

\VILLS FILED.

George Cook.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. W. Donnrx, Judge.

In this Court, on Monday Samuel

Snowden, Esq., the counsel for the

Rev. L. I). Huston, filed a declaration

in the libel suit brought by Dr. Hus

ton against the proprietors of the

Baltimore American, aying damages

at $100 000. The committee appoints

ed by the church authorities are about

commencing their official infiestiga

tion ofthe charges against Dr. uston.

United States Circuit Court.

Hos. HUGH L. Dorm. Circuit Jud c, and HON.

Wm. FELL, Gums, District udge.

United States vs. George \V. Mur

dock, of Anne Arundel county—be

fore reported; indictment for not re

gistering, &c. certain named colored

citizens, &c. Testimony not con

cluded.

Baltimore City Court.

Hon. T. Pam“): Scorr, Judge.

N0 business transacted to-day.

Assignment for Monda. , No. 21 t0

24, open cases on appeal ocket.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

llos. ROBERT thrown, JI'L, Judge.

The Court was in session yesterday

to complete the l’etit Jury for the

first three weeks of the term. Out of

fifty talcsmen summoned nineteen

jurors were accepted, making, with

five on previous Monday, twenty

four, one remaining to be obtained.

The jurors were discharged until

Monda , when trials will be com

menc .

The Supreme Bench.

This tribunal will meet this morn

ing at 10 o’clock, in the City Circuit

Court room.

A BRIGHAM Youso CASE IN Lox

DON.-—A singular case is on trial in

London, involving precisely the same

issue as that taken by Brigham

Young, on the supremacy of Divine

revelation over civil law. The reve

lation in this case is that which forms

the fundamental doctrine of a sect

known as the “ Peculiar People,”

and is only another form of fatality

by which the course of disease is not

to be interfered with, but the issue of

sickness, like other events, left in the

hands of the Deity. An Elder of

this persuasion, in accordance with

his belief, managed to evade the law

of eneral vaccination for his family,

an recently the epidemic reaching

his neighborhood, his little daughter

was attacked by the disease in its

most virulent form. No medical aid

was called in, but the Elders of the

Church met and pro. ed over the.

child, “anointed it With oil in the

name of the'Lord,” and left it to die

or recover. In eleven days the little

sufferer succumbed, and then, when

it was too late, the attention of the

authorities was called to the case, an

inquest was held, and the father

committed to jail on the charge of

manslaughter. Of course this action

is assumed by the “Peculiar People”

to be persecution, and while the jury

was considering its verdict, the mem

bers of the sect in the court-room

cheered the Elder by singing hymns

and assuringhim that “the Lord was

with him. ’ There is little proba

bility that an thing will interfere

with the punis ment of this religious

fanatic, and while Latter-Day Saints

and Oneida Communists, and other

representatives of new revelations,

are flourishing so vigorously in defi

ance of law, such acheck to the prac

tice of obnoxious principles cannot

be deplored.

THE RUSSIAN LADY’S Laces—In

the casein the United States Circuit

Court at New York, before Judge

Shi man, in which Olga de Maluta

Fra off, wife of Col. Fraloff, of Bus

sia, sought to recover damages from

the Hudson River and New York

Central Railroad Companies for laces

stolen from her b gage while she

was on her way to i iagara Falls, the

jury found yesterday a verdict in her

favor, but, as they were utterly una

ble to agree as to the amount of dain

s she should recover, they were

discharged from the further consid

eration of the case. Six of thejurors

were in favor of giving the gagintiff

$75,000, three in favor of $25 , and

three in favor of $1 000. T a triple

difficulty could not be got over, and

the jury were discharged.

PLENTY of experts for some ur

oses are to be had in San Francisco.

n the course of a recent trial in that

city growing out of a gambling trans

action, thejudges asked “if there was

any one in the room who could show

how a. ‘cold-deck’ was ‘wrung in,’ in

a me of poker.” Extraordinary to

re ate, two-thirds of the s ~tators

rushed for the witness stan ; but at

this moment an officer of the court

informed the judge “that he had a

‘cold-deck’ in his pocket.” Such a.

cloud of witnesses was embarrassing,

and the court concluded "not to take

testimony upon the points.
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RULESOF THECOURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, um and 15th Rules.

DOCKET'S.

1. Cases under the Rule Argun'lent will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, be innin ' witiv No. l. The S ie

cial Docket wl i be ca led at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated bv the Court.

‘2. No more than five cases will be called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out ofits course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

Judice to the cull of any subsequent case

unless entitled to a reference by law: am

all cases reached in t c regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and Writs of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

CONTINUANCE.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

Continued without the mutual (xiiiscnt of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

Junoiiii-zx'rs .\‘iSi.

5. When a case shall be called in its regular

order, and'the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an afiirinance Nisl of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant. in Error be absent, the o )

iosing Counsel, if present and ready to ie

card, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief then filcd,or claim a continuance.

ii. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed lei, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by e ilying in the

same manner. within the no. t six days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be post )OIlCd on account of the ab

sciice of Counse on either side, unless such

absence he occasioned by sickness or other

it] flicieii t cause.

8. In all cases whereJudgments arcaiilrmcd

Nisi in conformity with the receding rules,

the Judgments so aflirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument,

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftraiisii'iissloii.

it). No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript tied with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

ii. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the. case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default.

may have the .Iudgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs, furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule must contain an abstract of

the case and a hill and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or re ily, unless,

for rcasons'apptmrlng before beg niiing the

argument. the Court. shall grant a ion *cr time.

14. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or erits of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

a meal first in order on the Docket, and con

ciude aflcra- like oicning by the Counsel for

the A iiicllant-or" lalntlfi' in Error in the

seconr Appeal after which the Counsel for

3ppellant in the second Appeal may con

iidc.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of' the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

iii. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk. will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

iiiiiiiNU'i'mN.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the first 'l‘crm, without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap lication for the writ, the question of costs

will be in the discretion of the Court.

[8. “A nd no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alleged

to exist. in the transcript of the Record, unless

Illsirestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or. his Counsel, under the afii

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to thc'inferior Court, and that the sug

festion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

i.

I I '

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRI‘ISCRIBED'DY THE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY OF Till-2

Eigldccnth Section of the Fourth Article pf the

Cbnslituti'on of the Stale of .‘llarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LA\V.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon \i'rit of

Error in cases where by law Writs of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law b' ' the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; wh ch application soto remove the

record shall be al owed as of right; and no

oint or question not thus plainly designated

n such ap iication shall he heard or deter

mined by t 10 Court of A ipeals.

2. All Ap eals, or \Vr ts of Error allowed

from any udgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of .Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such Judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the (. ourt of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or Writ of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

questions arising under the Insolvent Law

shall be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Ap )eals within sixty days from

the date 01' the t ccisioii agipealed from.

4. In no case shall the fourt of Appeals de

cide any point or question which does not

plainly appear bv the record to have been

tried and dccidedby the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of any assumption

therein of any fact by the said Court or be

cause ofa question of law having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an ob cction thereto for such

defect, was taken at. he trial' nor shall any

(. ucstion arise in the Court of Appeals as to

t ic insufliciency of evidence to support any

instruction actually granted, unless tap )ear

that such question was distinctly ma 0 to

and decided by the Court below.

Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

onlv to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court hclow upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to ex lain the

bearings of the rulings upon the ssues or

questions involved , and iftlic facts are undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detail; but if a defect of proof be the ground

of the ruling or exception, then the particu

lars in which the roof is supposed to be de

fective shall be Dr efly stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywise connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tiiins to be prepared in accordance with this

ru c.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect

unless the nature of the question raised an

decided render it. necessary that it should be

inserted in crtcnso: nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

traiiscrl )i'. to be sent to the Court. of Appeals.

And it shall be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require excc )tioiis to be pre

pared iii accordance with his rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentaryv proof inserted

at length, it being stated in t. ie exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

>orated may be deemed proper or not to have

con set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the transcripts of records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals. the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit. from

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement of the suit‘or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original ]:iroccss

for appearance, w here the arty has appeared;

all entries of motions {tilt rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the affidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

appli(_~atioiis; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings tiiereoii- all entries of em

panncillng, swearing and names of Jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules. made in the progress of the cause; all

pleadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

iy amendment, all. commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

replevin, TCIIH'RO Imbmidn, and appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions.

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any ofthe fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, revicwablc by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or as appertain to the de

cislon or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair pre

sentation of the questions to be reviewed by

the Appellate Court.

s. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall a ipcar to the Court that anew

trial ought to e had, such new trial shall be

awarded. and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

betransniitted forthwith to the Court.- from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of procedendo,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

of Courts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

crce or order appealed frmn, and not after

wards; unless it shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on appeals

from Courts of Equity, shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the appeal pray

ed- but on appeals taken as prov ed by the

25f section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

General Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembl ' of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the eeord shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the appeal prayed.

ii. In ma in up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity roceedings to be transmitted

to the Court of Appeals it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court from which the appeal

maybe taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and coinmencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subpwnas and other pro

cess. for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating iii lieu thereof the date ofsuch

order, the period of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of arties thereunder; all commissions to ap

po iit guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return; all

entries ofcontinuances; all in unction bonds,

receivers” bonds trustees” bon s,appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merelv collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any part to the appeal,

however, shall have the ri t to direct any

particular iart of the procee ings of the cause,

that woul otherwise be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted, that costs

may be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be ineorporaced may be deemed material or

not bv the Court of Appeals.

12. ‘VIlQIICVOI' deeds, records or other docu

mcntary evidence are used in any Eqiiitv

cause, t 10 purport and substance only of such

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated,_and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equity causes shall

be prepared in accordance with this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all ofsuch documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statingat whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incorporated may be deemed proper or not

to have been set out in full, by the Appellate

Court.

APPEALS FROM THE onrnaxs' coun'rs.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the Or hans‘ Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall 0 taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree appealed

from; and the Register of \Vills shall make

out and transmit to the Court of A peals, un

der his hand and the seal of his otiicc. a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; but in such transcript no paper or pro

ceeding, not necessary to the determination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEAL‘! FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the Judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Oflice, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the judgment or order ap

pealed fmm, the party appealing filing at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his oiiice, and transmit.

to the Court of Appcais,a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixty days from the time of the appeal taken,

but in such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessary to the determination of the

appeal, shall )0 incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS (iE.’ERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vri t of Error allowed, the

Clerk ofsuch Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court of Appeals.a transcript. of the

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

office, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcri it.

16. No appeal shall 0 dismissed because

the traiiscri t shall not have been transmit

ted within t ic time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability of the Clerk ' but such neglect, oinis

sion or inability shall not be presumed, but

must be sliewn by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals, or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from any judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court of Appeals. In cases

arising under this rule, the Appellate Court.

shall have power to award costs, including

the. cost of triuisinitilng the record, to either

of the. parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem ust.

ls. Vlicncvcr a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, upon any subsequent

appeal, only the proceer ings occurring in the

Court below subse ucnt to the former appeal.

ii). In all cases w icrc a writ of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court of Ap

peals only so much of the pl‘f.)t'l"('.‘dlllgs re~

inaiiilngof record in the inferior Court as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

20. The preceding Rules shall not‘ be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith.

21. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day of

January, A. D. 1870; but, in their aiiiplication

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or \Vrits of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a period greater than at

present allowed, and ii no such case shall

the ri ht of appeal exist fora period greater

than t iat fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking effect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rules be and the same are hereby

ado ted, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of 1 rticle four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the l)ec.isioiis of the

Court of Appeals, and be alsoIprinted in sepa

rate form, and copies lilt'l‘Cf)‘ transmitted to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Registeni

of Wills of this State, and to the Coniniis

sioner of the Land Office.

JAS. L. llAR'I‘UL,

CEO. BRENT,
it. II. ALVEX.
OLIVER MILLER,
JAS. .\. S'l‘EWA It'l‘,
Illf'Il'l) GllASUN,
JNU. M. RUBINSQN.

ATT(')RNI<IYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDEX.

A'i'l‘f)lt.\’l‘;\' AT LAW,

No. 87 \i'ns'r FAYETTE S'riu-zi-z'r,

lialtiinorc.

ALLAN B. .\IAtiltli'liElt.

(THITNSELLOR A'I‘ LA\V,

No. '23 St. Paul Street, iialtiinore.

I‘ractiscsjn all the Courts of the (It; and in

the i ‘oiirf of Appeals at Annapolis.

£61) Special attention given to the collection

of Debts.

MERRYMA N,

A'i"l‘t )RNEY AT LA\V,

65 \V. Fayette Si rcet,

Baltiiiioi'c.

Jos. r.

1.5.‘iAC BRUCKS .li:._.

A'rTiiiikin' AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

lialtiinorc.

ALLEN I<‘()thl~;S'l‘l-Ill,

A'I‘TURN I'JY AT LA\\",

AND Someri‘on IN CiiAXt'iJiii',

Law Buildings, S. \V. L‘oi‘. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

JUSTICES OI“ THE PEACI'I.

4- _>— -—--V _.

‘NIILLIAM II. BAYZANI),

JUSTICE Cl“ THE PEACE,

Urner-1 No. 9 Law Buimnxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORG 6 Met ‘A FifllA Y

JUSTICE til" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2% ST. PAUL S'riiici-z'r,

Baltimore.

USIIUA M. li’iYElts,

JUSTICE Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL S'riiicirr,

Baltimore.“

CHARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE of" THE PEACE,

()FFicn No. 32 ST. PAUL S'riini-rr,

A. IIORNER & C(i.

Baltimore.

JOHN

itii’oirri-zns AND .lf'illIlERFi IN

NOTIONS, l-ItlSlERY, WHITE GOODS, 6w.

as W. BAL'I‘I MOaE S'rn BET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as i'iiatsworih street.)

PROF. J. J. KEJNEIW, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED Tl'IAf ‘lI ERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS All )1 ’1‘:1{f\'[.l"..

AN ACRE ()1" PLAY GROUND.

RUDE-S, STA'I.‘I( )N l-llti', we. FREE.

Iiin FIVE RESIDEST S'i‘i'iiim'i's Ainii'r'rnn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission. _

Apply from i) A. M. to :3 I’. M. daily.

COOKING RANGE.

_
-__-

Families wanting a first-class CO 0 K I N G

RANGE, castings extra ilt‘il\'_‘_i', burns but lit

tic coal, a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in management we present

the MUTT'S l)i*‘.l"IAl\'Cl'l RANU " as the one

to meet their wants. 7

REFItIGERA'I‘UltS \VATER CUOLERS,

FOUNTA iiss, VASES,

IRON SETTEES, CIIAIRS, 'l‘l1\' \VARE,

TERRA CUTTA DRAIN I’II’L, &c.

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS & (70..

(Late of Collins & Heath)

316 \Vcst Baltimore street. Baltimore.

Ult SALE-A desirable lhvclllng on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this other.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

STAMP it 151 i [STEIL

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED thm' 31, isTl.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance. against Exempt.

Aphiacits . . . . . Exenipt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cilied: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u ion -wl'1ieh either of the same

shall )1: written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Appraismnen! of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on w 11ch it is written . .

Assignnwnt of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Seet‘onveyancc)

Assignment of policy of irwurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it. secures has been once

stamp as

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un mid.

Bank check, drat , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any stun exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inla-nd,) draft, or order

for the aymentofany sum ofmoncy,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone ' to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or fi'ac

tional part thereof in excess of$100 .

Bill of exchange, tforeign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

thc 1,'nitedStates: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in setsof three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof 111 any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of (“(Uqu or receipt (other than char

ter-part y ‘1 for any goods, merchandise

or cil'eets to be. exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of Imling to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of hiding, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s mil be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not ext-00119500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding 31,000

Exceeding $1,000, for cva additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any stun of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—adminlst rator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not QXCt‘Ot

$1,000 . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description other than such

as may be I‘m aired in legal proceed

ings, or user in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherw‘ise

charged . . . . . . .

Orrtijicatc of stock in incorporated com

any . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showingan interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 510111111

not. over $50 . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of danmgc, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Made of deposit, $100 or less . .

Over $100 . . . .. . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of tlliil‘llttlSfiVOOti, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowlcdgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

$005

Exempt.

IO

[0

Exempt.
’

C1

IQ

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

100

(‘i'v'tijicale of any other description . . 5

(.‘lcartcr-parly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150111111 not over 300 tons 3 00

Over 3110 and not over 000 tons - 5 00

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

Contract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . ' 10

mueyGNCL’.-1)C(‘ti or writing, whereby

any lands, tencmcn ts, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, it'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value. not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over 51011111111 not over $500 . . 50

Over $500 . . . . . . 1 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse 50

Imlorscmcnf of arev negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr’s returns Exempt.

Insurance t l.ifc,1.-—Poliey or assignment,

6:0,, of same, not over $1 000 . . . ' 25

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . . 50

o, a ' u o a o J l W

STAMP REG IS'I‘ER.

Insurance (Marine, inland, and Fin-1:

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, die, of smne,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over 850 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Ix-asr, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent. or rental value not over

$000 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)octmu'ni.v.—-\\'rit, orothcr original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

0rd; warrant of distress . .

.Uant'fi’st, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign lort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Jim-(gage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $300 .

Every additional $500, or

50 cents more.

Trust Di’f'fl conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )ed as 11 tion veyance.

Order for t 10 payment of money. (See

Bank (fliec

Passage Ticket, .0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $15 and not over $50 . .

Every additional 850, or part

31 more.

I’uu‘ncrs‘ Checks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividen'd, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for otilcers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate- . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of 111'”, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,111.10 . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not. exceeding ‘52 000

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c.

Receipts for any sum of money or

payment of any debt . .

ll’arehomce receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

ll'arrant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . .

Proprietary .‘ilcdicincs, perthmery, cos

metics, pro )aratlons, &c.., each pack

age rcta iOt at not over 25 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not. over 31 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Mute/ms, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part. thereof

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . y .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 23 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not cxceedin 11ft y-two cards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value

part thereof,

thereof,

for 1116.

I

10

21

50

Exempt.

2")

1' 1

0'2
2)

50

Exempt .

00

25

Exempt.

Exempt. ,

Exempt.

III

0
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jour: M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAcctramx, Comptroller.

I. Ni-Ivt'r'r STEELE, t‘ity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, ("ii y Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fins'r Baxxcm—Geo. If. Porter, President.

li‘irst \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—Henrv Weitzcl.

Third \Vard.—iiugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. (Yarroll.

Fifth \\-'ard.-—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—(_4eorge W. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—I'Ienr\-' Scim.

Eleventh Ward.—W"iliia1n Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Yard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor"e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \i'ard.-James iiughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Sehenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Viillam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \NanL—Wm. W. Orndorfi‘.

Twentieth Want—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland, chiefclerk.

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Robt. F. Ross,

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

Srzcoxn Baaxcn.—N. Rams Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards—chry (.‘asinnyer.

8d and 4th Wards.—Jolm Wickersham.

5th and 61h \Vards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and sth \Yards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.-Owen Ward.

1.1th and 12th \Vards.—()harles G. Kerr.

111th and 14th Wartls.—-J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th \\1"a.rds.—Thomas \Vhite.

17th and 11011 \Yards.—Joim H. Marshall.

10th and 20111 \\'artls.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Henry 1). Berry,

THREE DAILY TRAINS will he run he

‘ tween Baltimore and Wheeling and l‘arkers

burg, as follows

i 'l‘ilE MAIL TRAIN will leave daily(except

Sunday) at 31.00 A. .\1.; returning, will arrive at

' Baltimore at 5.05 P. M. This train connects

for Strasburg and liarrisonburg.

THE FAS'i‘ LINE will leave daily (except.

Saturday) at 4.05 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Balthnore at 8.50 A. M.

Till-1ST. LOi'lS EXPRESS will leave daily

at H.511 1‘. M: returning, will arrive at Baiti

morc at 0.50 i'. M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 1’. M.; returning, will arrive

tit Balthnore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

(11);.

THE MOUNT AIRY At‘tYOIiiMODA'I‘ION

will leave at 5.001’. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

ay.

THE ELLICOTT‘S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except Sunday )1 re

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at 3.20 1’. M.

FOR liAGERSil‘OWN, FREDERICK, AND

WINUIIES'I‘ER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 1’. M.; returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR WASII INGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.0%, 7.00, 8.140 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.45, 8.30 and 0.40 P. M.

FROM \\’ASIIING'1‘('1N.

Trains leave at 0.45, 8.00, 8.15 and 10.00 A. M.,

and 12.45, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.4;), and 0.410 P. M.

FOR PI'I"1‘SBUR(§i v‘rr'} l‘(IONNELLSVILLE

() Y ‘ 1.

Leave Baltimore at 5.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive 1110.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 P. M .; leave Washington at 0.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINSé-EBIQASIIINGTON DIVI

()1'.

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washington at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 P. M.

Tickets can be lpurchased at the Oillce, No.

140 WEST BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert, where orders can he left. for Baggage

' to be called for, and which will be checked at

person’s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, &(3., apply to J. '1‘. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Station, or at the Ticket. Otilce.

JOHN L. \Vll.StiN,

Master of 'l‘ransportation.

L. M. t‘OLE,

General Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN (fENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS 'wili leave as follows—

s.00 A. M.—N1agara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept- Sunday) for Niagara. Falls and Buffalo.

- 8.30 A. hi.—I\lx\lla, daily, (except Sunday,) for

ihtth-st and North to Buffalo and Niagara

, ‘a s.

12.40 P. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (exec t Sun

day, )for the West and North to W lliams

port and Eric.

10.00 1’. M.—E.\'.PRESS, dailv, for the \Vcst.

7.35 1’. M.—For the West and North to Buffalo,

Roleihester, Niagara Falls and the tianadas,

( a y.

TRAINS FOR WESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 3.30 A. M. and 3.301’. M.

TRAINS FOR GETTYSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

! TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 P. M.

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.401'. M.

, At‘tYOMMOI)ATI(')N TRAINS.

FOL}, gAdtRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

YORK AOOOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday ) at 5.30 P. M.

FOR PA tKTON, daily, (except Sundays)—

land H P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.2), 7.21

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK AtftYOMMODATION—ltth A. M.

BAL'i‘LMORE AOth51MODATION from Har

risburg—12 M.

YORK At‘t'fOMMODATION—10 A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—8.2) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vest,

ap 11y atv Calvert Station, and at No. 0 North

(‘11 vert street.

Baggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Otlice. No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup‘t.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

“7 ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO Mt-zt'itANRSTOWN.

(Only Six Miles from I‘lllllliillfibtll'g.)

(‘ALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings'

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Finksburg,

Westminster New \Vlndsor, Union Bridge,

.\iiddle.burg, Double l’ipe Creek, Rocky Ridge,

and Mechanicstmvn at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with S , es for

IIampstcad and Manchester at Glen iorris

Station; for Tane town at Middleburg Sta

tion, and for Emm ttsburg at iiiechanlcstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.00 A. M. and 8.20 P. M.; leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Baltimore, daily, exec t Sunday, arriving at

14.20 and 10.10 A. M. am 7.00 P. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RA 1 LWAY—1s72.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May ist, Cars will

leave Baltimore for 'l‘owsontown at half-past

each hour, from 0.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 1’. M.

LeaVe Govanstown for Baltimore at. S and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from if to 8 P. M.

TRAINS FOR (.‘IIMBERLAND VALLEYb

, RAILROADS. \ RAILROADS.

I‘Ili‘éulsixlfl‘lhltlitl': AXI) ()lilU RAIL- IIE PIIILAIH‘ILPIIIA, “'ILAIINUTUN
l

1 AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD ITO.

1 l’ASSE.’Gl-IR TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT S'l‘Rl-IET DEPOT as follows—

Way Mail Train for Philadelphia and Way

Stations, at 7.25 A. M.

, Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.15 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

L York, at 2.40 1’. M.

Accommtxlation Train for Port. Deposit and

interim-diatc Stations, at. 5 P. M.

Express Train for i'hiladel 11111 at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.

SUNiitY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at. 7.2") P. M.

For New York at 10.40 P. M.

CONNECTIONS.

7.23 A. M. Train umnccis at New (‘astlc

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, and at Perryviile for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

, Railroad.

, 0.1:»? A. M. Train at Pcrryville for Port De

1 1s .

E 2.40 P. M. Train at Perryville for all Stations

:

I

on Philadelphia and Baltimore tientral Rail

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, bctwcen Wilmington and Har

rin ton.

'1‘ trough Tickets may be procured either at

President Street Depot, or at thc'i‘lcket Otilcc,

No. 147 BAL'i‘IMOltE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Par,

and Bertha or State-rmnns in Sleeping t'a

can be irocured at Baltimore Street 00100

during t 1e day. On application at 143 BAL

TIMORE S'l‘REE'I‘, the Union Transfer (Tom

pany will call for and check B gage at pri

vale residences, thus avoiding t to confusion

attending the same at the DepOt.

l , wn. enawroan,

I, General Agent.

I
ATONSVILLE RAIL‘WAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 6 A. M.,

1 to s P. M., and at 5.30 and 11.210 1’. M. On Sun

days, from s A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave (‘ATONSVILLE each hour from 6 A.

M., to S P. M., and at 7.310 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, from H A. M. to 0 P. M.

For LOIIDON PARK l’t‘Ci‘y half hour, from

2 to 0 P. M. daily.

For ELLIOOT'I‘ CITY at 6, 8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and 5 1’. M. On Sundays, at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 51‘. M. Leave Eilicott (Thy at

8 and 10 A, M., 12 M. and 4 and? P. M, On

Stlnniays, at 1'1 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

7 ’. .i.

B.\ 1.1‘1 smite anyaimDN

1 xx 1 rownx'ras RAILROAD.

. On and afterSUNDAY, September 10111,carl

i will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, t1 and

'1 11 o’clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, 0 and 7.1lllo‘clock,

’ 1’. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

.15, s.15 11.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 1.1.3 and

.w 1'. it.
9 gngaturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this (fompany connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

'Excursion Car.

34*!

IIOTEIAS.

HE “ (‘ARROLLTt 1N.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site. of the "Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front 011 Bai

tlmore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

st '11:, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, erfect vcn'

tiiation and light throughout, ant was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

datlon.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $13

per day for the rooms on fourth and titth

tioors making the diti'ercnce on account of

the e evation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use ofguests,

is running constantly than 0 A. M. to 121’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, contident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests. _

R. B. (YOLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

BARNARD‘S ‘

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

Baltimore, Md.

_—H,.

THE HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

1 Rakxna'r noose, .
0s EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

, Baltimore, Md.

WM. 1'. 'rowm-zs.

P. TO\\'L1'2S & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, (kc.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

1

1 chon GMINllER,
' \VHOLESALF. AND RETAIL DEALER-'5 OI'

FANCY HARDWARE, SK A'I‘EH,

Bl ltl) CAGES, boo (TOLLARS

BRASS sPIOGQ'I‘s,

TABLE AND PO(‘KET OUTLERY 1‘. 112,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOO

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

JAMES 'HHVLRS
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

RICHARDT. WILLSON vs. BENJA

MIN F. SANDS.

Principal and A ent—Contract of

Agent unth t ird parties. ~

“’hcrc a husband has the control or sses

sion of the property of the wife, and as an

interest in the subject-matter of a contract

entered into with a third party concerning

the wife‘s property, he‘ may maintain an

action, in his own name, for abreach of said

contract.

delivered the opinSTEWART, J.

ion of the Court.

The plaintiff’s wife and the defen

dant were the owners of adjoining

lands, and the suit was brought to

recover for one-halfof the expense of

a divisional fence, put up as plaintiff

alleges, under a contract with him,

that the defendant would pay him

the one-half of the cost thereof. The

defendant insists that the fence was

put up by the laintifi' as the agent

of his wife, an on land belonging to

her, and from materials procured

therefrom, and, therefore, under the

contract, capnot maintain the action,

in his own name, for the recovery of

the claim.

Thedefendant submitted the prayer,

substantially, that if thejury believed

from the evidence, the plaintiff had

the division fence putu , as the agent

of his wife he coul not recover.

The Circuit- Court refused this instruc

tion, and whether there was error in

this, is the only question.

Assuming the plmyer to be unob

jectionable in ot er respects, it is

clear that from the hypothesis of

facts upon which it is based, the sin

gle conclusion sought to be drawn

does not necessaril ’ follow. The

mere fact that the 1p aintifi' acted as

the agent of his wi e in the erection

of the fence would not per se pre

vent his recovery if the contract was

made with him individually, or if

he had a beneficial interest in the

subject-matter thereof.

Although he might have been the

agent of 1118 wife, according to the the

ory ofthe prayer, yet if the defendant

promised to pay him individually,

expressly or manstructively, for the

work, and he had any interest of his

own in the contract, his right to

maintain theaction in his own name,

cannot be questioned. In other

words, if the romise was intended

to be made him individually,

~although in fact he may have been

the agent of his wife, and he er

-formed the contract, his indivi ual

ri ht of action cannot be resisted.

he prayer ignored all reference to

what may have been the precise con

tract between the parties, and relied

upon the sole fact, without qualifica

tion, that if the plaintiff was the

agent of his wife in the transaction,

he would not recover.

Whenever the husband has an in

terest in the subject-matter, and

the control of the pro erty, or its

possession, although t 1e property

may belong to his wife, and the con

. tract in' regard thereto is made with

him, and the promise to pay him

there can be no question of his right

to recover in his own name, not

withstanding he ma _ have been the

agent of his wife. Vhilst it is no

doubt true that an ordinary agent

contracting in the name of his prin

cipal and not in his own, is not en

titled to sue, (lStory on Agency, Sec.

391,) yet, where by the eneral course

of business the agent 1s authorized

to act as the owner or as a principal

contracting party, although he may

be known as agent, or where the

' agent has made a contract in the sub

' ject-matter of which he has a special

interest or pr0perty, he can maintain

an action upon the contract in his

own name. Story on Agency, Sec.

393, 397. The wife ma be the owner

of the property, and t e husband in

some respects, regarded as her agent

in connection therewith, ‘yet having

the possession and control of her pro

perty and an interest in it, and by the

usual course of dealing between hus

band and 'wife in making contracts

in regard to her pro erty, is treated

as the principal, orw ere he is acting

as the owner or as the princi con

tractin party, there is no oubt of

his rig t to enforce the contract in his

own name.

We find no error in the refusal of

the prayer.—Judgment aflrmed.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

The Parscc Merchant Lunacy Case.

Some'six or seven months ago a

Parsee merchant, named Bomo 'ee

Byramjee Colah, traveling in his

country and having in his possession

great wealth, and while stopping at

the Hoffman House, in New York,

was proceeded against as a lunatic.

The case was brought into the Courts

there, and there being sufficient evi

dences of lunacy, the friends of the

Parsee in India Were communicated

with, which had the effect of bring

ing about a somewhat protracted liti

tion. Eventually, by order of

‘hief Justice DALY, in the Court of

Common Pleas, Bomonjee was sent,

in pro er custody, selected by the

Court, ack to India. There the case

has been revived, resulting in the

ruling of the New York Court being

sustained. We subjoin a report of

the roceedings connected With the

case 1n the Court at Bombay:

The Hon. Mr. Justice BAYLEY

gave jud ment in the matter of B0

monjee yramjee Colah, a lunatic,

on the application made for the ap

pointment of a committee of his per

son.

Mr. Latham appeared for the wife

and father-in-law of the lunatic. Mr.

Marriott appeared for the lunatic’s

brothers.

Mr. Justice BAYLEY, in delivering

judgment, stated the nature of the

a plication, and in order to enable

t e Court to state clearly the grounds

on which it proposed to dispose of

the applimtion, briefly recapitulated

the facts connected with the arrival

of the lunatic in Bombay. There

could be no question, his Lordship

said, as to the jurisdiction of the

Court, which it derived from the

amended Letters Patent, the Charter

and Act 34 of 1858; and it had full

power to make the order which it

was asked to make in the present

case. Having received and consider

ed the evidence adduced before him,

his lordship had reported that Bo

monjee Byramjee is of unsoundmind,

and is incapable of managing himself

and his afl‘airs. No motion Trad been

made to set aside the findin , which

therefore remained on recor .

On erusing the learned judgment

of Chief Justice DALY, given in the

Court ofCommon Pleas in New York,

it appeared to his Lordship that the

learned Judge was under the erro

neous impression that there was a

good lunatic asylum at Bombay;

and he provided by his order, that

on being brought to Bombay by Ma

jor Constable, he (Bomonjee) was to

be handed over to the superintendent

of the asylum. Now, the evidence

given on the subject of the as 'lum

showed clearly that it would be igh

ly unadvisable to consign this unfor

tunate man within the four walls of

this asylum. From the present state

of the Bombay asylum, it was quite

evident this Court would not con

sign the lunatic within the four walls

of it.

It appeared that there are consid

erable assets belonging to the lunatic

—over two lacs of rupees—in the

hands of an officer of the Court at

New York. The question that re

mained for consideration was, who

should be the committee or commit

tees of the lunatic’s person? The

principle on which the Court acted is

clearly stated in Phillips on Practice

in Lunacy, page 279. Now, it was

objected on the art of the lunatic’s

brother, that his wife, Heerabaee,

was not the proper )erson to whose

custody the lunatic s ould be entrust

ed. It could not be denied that she

would watch over her husband better

than a parent could; she was not a

“child wife,” as one saw sometimes

in this country. She wasabout twenty

!years of age, with two children, and

is lordship had no doubt of her

power to watch properly over her

lusband. She was said to be edu

cated, able to read and write Guje

rathi, and her signature a peared to

be in better handwriting t 1an that of

the learned gentleman whoIi'iir‘ipeared'

in the case. (A laugh.) is lord

ship said he would, t erefore, follow

the (practice, which was ado ted by

Lor ELDON in ez-parte Le uep ,

and appointed Heerabaee, the wrfg,

acommittee of the lunatic’s person,

jointly with Dr. Dossabhoy Bejonjee,

unless she preferred the other medi

cal gentleman, named Dr. Kustom

jee Cowasjee Badhurjee. ,

The duty cast upon Major Consta

ble, by the Court of Common Pleas

at New York, was a most delicate

and responsible one, and, so far as

his lor ship had an opportunity of

judging from the report and from the .

whole of the proceedings, it afforded

him much pleasure in stating that he

believed such trust had been faith

fully and honorably executed; and

his lordship had no doubt that the

lunatic’s wife and children would

ever owe a debt of ratitude to him

for having, frommotlves ofhumanity,

undertaken the charge of this friend

less stranger in New York. Through

the instrumentality of the British

Consul in New York and others, a

portion of the assets was recovered

from a hotel kee er in that city, and

the whole woul have been brought

here ere this, but for the officious in

terference of the brothers.

His lordship could not regard with

approval the rotest they made in

the Court at ew York to the ap li

cation of the lunatic’s father-in- aw

to he allowed to bring him and the

assets to Bombay. But for their inter

ference a great saving of expense

might have been made to the estate of

the lunatic. It was stated that there

was litigation between the lunatic and

his brothers before he left Bombay;

and their conduct should not, there

fore, be lostsight ofin theappointment

of the committee. The conduct of

Heerabaee and her father had been

most praiseworthy, and it was in con

sequence of the latter’s going to New

York that the lunatic had been safely

restored to his native place. The

Courts, therefore, ordered that Heer

abae and Dr. Dossabhoy Bejonjee.

be ap ointed a committee of the

lunatic s person. The brothers should

pay their own costs; the costs of

Heerabaee and her father should be

paid out of the estate.

The judge said he need scarcely add

that Major Constable would have

every facility in obtaining the docu

ments necessary to show that he had

faithfully discharged his trust.

Breach of Promise Case.

The case of Issn'r'r rs. SMITH, which

was tried sometime since at Leeds,

England, has been again before the

Court, the defendant seeking to re

duce or cancel the damages, but un

successfully, as will be seen. ‘

Mr. \Vaddy said that this was an

action for breach of promise of mar

riage, and at the trial at Leeds, before

Mr. Justice Keating, the verdict was

for the plaintiff for £400. Now, un

fortunately, the amount of the dam

ages and costs amounted to more than

all the property the defendant had in

the world.

Mr. Justice Brett—You say unfor

tunately.

- Mr. \Vaddy—Yes.

The Lord Chief Justice-—Does it not

often happen that a man is ruined by

a lawsuit? The question was not al

together the amount of property of

the defendant, but the loss sustained

by the )laint-ifi'.

Mr. ’addy—-The question was

what loss the lady had sustained by

the breach of promise.

The Lord ChiefJustice—Then there

is the injury to her feelings and posi

tion. What she had actjially lost

might be of no value.

Mr. Justice Brett—I beg your par

don. I did not understand your

word “unfortunate,” but I see now

on meant a man without fortune.

A laugh.)

Mr. Waddy—It was not a wee

where there was much injury to feel

1n .

fir. Justice Keating—Oh, I think

the defendant behaved very badly

indeed. He tried to break it off on

the ground of poverty, but the lady

chec mated him by sayin that she

would with him share wea th as well

as overty. (A laugh.) Then he

sai he would go abroad, upon which

she said she would go around the

world with him—-(laughter)—and

then at last he wrote a letter saying

that he would have nothing more to

do with her.

Mr. Waddy—And if he had been

wise he would have written that a

rent deal earlier. (A laugh.) He

as been led along by a. lady who was

much cleverer than he was. He was

a farmer, and she was manager at

Peter Robinson’s silk warehouse in

London. The farmer was no “match”

for her; and (said the learned coun

sel) neither was I. (Laughter.)

The Lord Chief Justice—\Vere they

young ersons?

Mr. eddy—No; the plaintiff was

thirty-nine and the defendant forty

two. She went into the country once

a year for a fortnight and on one oc

casion she said the defendant asked

her suddenly whether she would be

his wife, and her evidence was, “it

may look strange, but- I said ‘ Yes" ”

(Loud laughter.)

Mr. Justice KeatingfiShe also said

she had known him some time. The

defendant had likewise said that he

was worth £2,000.

Mr. \Vaddy—‘It seemed that she

had seen him four years before, and

had not seen him since.

Mr. Justice Keating—But she had

heard that he was trustworthy and

me 1.

Mr. Waddy—That was the source

of all the mischief. (Laughtch lie,

however, had an affidavit as to the

defendant’s amount of property.

The Lord Chief Justice said that

the Court could not hear such an affi

davit. The evidence at the trial was

that the defendant had said that he

was worth £2,000, and he was not

called to contradict it, and he would

not now be let in to make an affidavit

upon that subject; He (the. Lord

C ief Justice) would not say, neither

could Mr. Justice Keating, that the

'ury were wrong upon the evidence

efore them in assessing the damages

at £400. The Court, therefore, could

not grant any rule to reduce the

amount. Rule refused.

A SAN FRANCISCOwomanr ccently

applied for a divorce on the ground

that her husband had been for four

years addicted to the use of opium.

The cruel court refused to gratify her

wishes, ruling that “the imlnoderate

use of opium, though it may operate

substantially the same as alcoholic

liquors, is not intemperance within

the meaning of the statute,” and that

should the prayer be granted perha s

the next application would be on t e

ground of internperance in eating.

THE LAW or COPYRIGHT.—-A

speedy settlement of the vexod (111(5

tion of the law of international copy

right was advocated by an American

before the members of the Royal

Literary Fund Association in Lon

don, on Thursday last, on the occasion

of the banquet in connnemomtiou of

the eighty-first anniversary of the

foundation of the organization. It

was a practical point, and made at a

very suitable moment, with charity

guiding toward the perfection of a

universal fraternity.

Judge Leonard has entered upon

the discharge of his duties in the Su

preme Court of New York city.
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Supreme Court or the United States.

GEORGE P. Srmxnxcn vs. THE

Rum-:1" INSURANCE COMPANY or

New YORK.

In Error to thc (‘lrcult Court of the United

States for the District of Maryland.

Fireworks are not included in a gen

eral policy of Insurance.

The printed portion of a policy of insurance

provided that ilrcu‘orks should not be cov

ered by the insurance. unless specially writ

ten in the policy: ileld, it was not compe

tcni to show that they were included by

words of general description contained in

the written poriion oi' the policy; as for in

stance, such words as these: “(tiller articles

in the line of business of the party insured.”

This suit was brought on a policy

of insnmuce against fire. The policy

- was proved. The plaintiff in error

was insured from ()ctober 7th, 1861,

to the same day, 1865. The subject

insured was described in writing as

tollows, in the body of the policy:

“ ()n his stock of fancy goods, toys

and other articles in his line of busi

ness, contained in the three-story

brick building situated on the south

east corner of Baltimore street and

Tripoleti’s alley, and now in his oc

cupancy as a German jobber and im

porter. l'l‘iVii-xg'tfti to keep fire

crackers on sale.”

Th \ amount insured \ 'as five thou

sand dollars is-3,(mo,] and the pre

mium paid was twenty [20] dollars;

that is, forty [-10] cents on the one

hundred {loo} dollars.

It \ 'as provided in the policy, that

if any other insurance had been or

should be made on the property,

without the consent of the defendant

in writing, on the policy, then this

policy should be llllli and void. And

it was also provided, if the premises

should be “used for the purpose of

arrying on therein any trade or oc

cupation, or for storing or keeping

therein articles, goods, or merchan

dise denominated hazardous or spe

cially hazardous, in the second-class

of hazards annexed to the policy, ex

cept as herein specially provided for,

or hereinafter agreed to by this cor

poration, in writing, upon this policy;

from thenceforth, so long as the same

shall be so used, this policy shall be

of no effect.”

And it was declared that the policy

was " made and accepted in reference

to the terms and conditions herein

contained and hereto annexed, which

are hereby declared to be a part of

this contract.”

Among the second class of hazards

classed as hazardous No. 2, we find

cumin-rated “firecrackers in pack

ages,” and it is stated that they add

to the rate of premium ten cents per

hundred dollars [page 9.] And we

find classed as specially hazardous,

“tirLHvorlts,” and it is stated that

articles in this class add fifty cents or

more to the ate, and to be covered

must be specially written in the

policy.

' ‘hc plaintiff proved that the stock

of goods in his store was insured in

five other companies, in four of which

there Were the words, “fireworks

permitted.” The plaintiff then, in

person, testified that a fire consumed

and damaged his stock to the value

of s22,5i2.i|7, and that defendant’s

show of loss was “3178.44, and that

the said 'iire originated in the fire

works that hc had in store for sale.

The plaintiff then offered to prove

by his own testimony “that fire

works constitutcd an article in the

line of business of‘ a German jobber

and importer.” Defendant objected,

and the Court refused to admit the

BALTIMORE, FRIDAY, MAY 17, 187‘).

evidence. The plaintiff“ excepted, 1 upon trial the plaintiff offered to

and the verdict and judgment being

against him, sued out a writ of error.

A. Stirling, Jr., and A. \Volf,

{)natllle the following points for Stein

ac .

First. The written part ofthe policy

controls the printed parts.

Second. For the purpose of show

ing that the written part of the policy

covered fireworks, it was proper to

prove what “articles” were in the

plaintiff’s “line of business as a Ger

man jobber and importer;” and it

was at uestion for the jury whether

firewor 's were part of the stock of

fancy goods, toys and other articles

in the plaintiff’s line of busincs.‘.

Third. Although fireworks and

other articles kept on hand by plain

tiff and by all persons in his line

of business are enumerated in the

printed part of the policy as “haz

ardous,” “extra hazardous,” or “spe

cially hazardous,” and are required,

in order to be. insured, to be specified

in the policy, in writing; yet if it

can be proved that fireworks were

kept on sale by the plaintiff and con

stituted an “articiein his line of busi

ness,” do, then fireworks are within

the language of the written part, and

are insured without reference to the

printed lpart, and are in law “speci

fied in t 1e policy in writing.”

The insurer, instead of enumer

ating specially all the plaintiff’s

stock of goods which he intended to

cover by the policy, comprised them

in a, general description in writing,

by specifying them as all articles in

the plaintiff’s line of business as a

German jobber and importer, and

thereby insured all articles so kept

by the insured, and necessary for the

proper carrying on of his business.

\Vm. Shepard Bryan, made the

following points for the Insurance

Company:

First. The policy provides, in dis-'

tinct terms, that it shall be made void

by keeping certain prohibited articles

on the premises, except as “herein

specially provided for.” And among

the prohibited articles classed as caus

ing the greatest degree of hazard, we

find “fireworks ;” and with reference

to them, we find it is stated that

they add fifty cents per hundred (101

lars to the rate of insurance, and ap

parently with great carefuiucss, it

is repeated that, “to be covered, they

must be specially written in the

policy.” This fifty cents which would

have been added to the rate, is 2') per

cent. more than the total premium

charged. \Vith respect to an article

involving a much lower degree of

hazard, that is to say, “ fire-crackers,”

special permission was sought and

obtained to keep them. \Vith re

spect to fireworks, no such permis

sion was granted.

Second. The clear result of the

terms of the policy prohibits fire

works. This construction gives effect

to every part, prevents any conflict

between different clauses, and attri

butes to them all common harmo

nious intent- and purpose. It must,

therefore, be adopted.

Third. The policy having definite

meaning on its face, free from all

ambiguity, it is improper to resort to

paroi evidence to any or contradict it.

Numerous authorities Were cited

by counsel on both sides.

Mr. (‘uu'zr Jcs'ricn Ginsu de

livered the opinion of the t‘ourt.

The only question in this case

arises upon the construction of the

policy sued upon. The insu “ance

was upon the plaintiff’s stock of fancy

goods and other articles in his busi

ness as a (icrman jobber and impor

tcr, with the rivilcge to keep fire—

crawkcrs~ on sa e. The loss arose from

a. fire which originated in the fire

Works for sale. in the store. And

prove that fireworks constituted an

article in the line of business of a

German jobber and im orter. This

evidence was rejected ) the Court

below, and judgment given for the

defendant. The question is whether

the Court erred. The policy of in

surance contained a clause providing

that fireworks, among other things,

should be specially written in the

olicy. Otherwise they were not to

0 covered b the insurance. It is

not pretendct that fireworks are in

cluded under the name of fire-chick

ers. But the )laintiff contends that

they are inclut ed in the description

of “ other articles in his line of busi

ness.” The answer to this is, that

the policy itself requires that fire

works shall be specially written in it.

They are among the goods described

as speciallv hazardous, and add fifty

cents on the hundred dollars to the

ordinary rate of insurance. It is im

possible to think they are described

by the general terms used in the

policy. The insurance was at the

ordinarv rates. There can be no

doubt that the evidence was properly

rejected, and the judgment of the

Circuit Court must, therefore, be

affirmed.

REPORTS OF CASES

ni-rrimmxun IN Tm:

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

\VA uFI ELI) T. Buowxnvo vs. Cums

TIAN szouxv, surviving partner

of l’asquay and Gemundt.

Attuc/nncnt.

The short note in attachment proceedings is

a substitute for, and performs the oflice of,n

declaration,and must substantially set forth

the cause of action against the defendant;

and any defect in this respect that would be

fatal on demurrer, will be fatal to the short

note on motibn.

GRAsox, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court. '

The appellant obtained an attach

ment, under the act of 1864, chapter

306, which was laid in the ham s of

John M. Frazier, and he having

afterwards died, his executors filed a

motion to quash, and assigned several

reasons therefor, which it is not ne

cessary to pass u >011, as the proceed

ings are fatally efective in another

respect. The cause of action set out

in the attachment is in the nature of ,

a promissory note, hearing date the

first day of June, 1864, for the pay

ment of five thousand dollars on the

first day of June, 1869, with legal

interest, payable semi-annually from

date. The short note describes the

cause of action as a promissory note

hearing date June 1, 1867, payable on

the first of June, 1869, with legal

interestsemi-annually. In the "use

of J’curce 12v. Born-man, _(](li‘l1i.'/lt’l’- of

b'endl'j/ and Brillt'nycr, decided at

October term, 1870, and not reported,

itvas held by this (‘ourt that the

short note is a substitute for, and

performs the office of a declaration,

and like a declaration, it must sub- ,

stantiaily set forth the cause of action

against the defendant, and any' de

fect in this respect that would be fatal

on demurrer, will be fatal totheshort

note on motion. In Dean vs. Appen

ln'imcl', 25 Jill. 368, it was also held

that an attachment would be quashed

for a defect in the short note.

ausc of action described in the short

note is not the same as that exhib

ited in the attacinncnt proceedings,

the first being dated thejirs! of June,

1867, and- the latter thejirs! of June,

1861. The 'ariancc is fatal in a suit

at common law. 1 ( 'l'n'ff. Plead, 31H,

3%, 307; 1 Gl‘cml. Eta, secs. till, 67,

(38; Grog/y rs. Iv'rj/e, 32 .lluinc, 28:3.

And as the 'ariance appears on the

The '

NUMBER 5.

1 face of the prommlings in this case,

‘ the attachment cannot be sustained,

and the judgment of the Court below

will be affirmed. — Judgment of

firmed.

True copy—Test:

Janus S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

“The Reporter” as a Medium for Legal

Advertising.

A few members of the profession,

with whom we have conversed on

the subject, having expressed a doubt

that THE REPORTER is such a me

| dium for legal advertising as is con

templated by the statute law of the

State, we addressed a note to the

Hon. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, the

Judge of the Circuit Court of Balti~

more city,—which tribunal, t having

now exclusive equity jurisdiction in

the city of Baltimore,) underthe law,

requires more notices and orders to

be published than any other of the

local courts,—requesting his opinion.

Our motive was to place ourselves in

a proper p0sition with our patrons,

and at the same time to be guided

in our conduct by the advice of the

administrator of the law. His Honor

promptly replied to our note, and we.

take great pleasure in laying before

our readers the correspondence:

llam‘nrons, May 15, 1W2.

Hon. CAMPBELL \V. l’txusuv,

Judge of the t‘ircuit (.‘ourt:

DEAR Sin—

Hcveral members of the profession have ex

pressed it deslrc to advertise legal notices, in

connection with the business of your honor

able court, in the “ )iAin'LAsn Law It scon

'r|-:n;" but. have refrained from doing so for

the reason that publication of notices therein

Would not be in conformity with the provis

ions of the statute requiring notice of publi

cation, in the city of lluii imorc, to be made in

one or more of the (Indy lit’ll's,‘Hl[Il‘|'-‘t published

in said city. \‘Vili your IIonor be pleased to

inform me whether or not, in your opinion,

such notices published in THE Rm'ou'rnn will

be in conformity wiili the provisions of the

statute in such case made and provided?

With very great respect,

ALLEN E. i-‘(li’tlllis'i'li'fh

Editor Law Reporter.

Annex E. Forums-run, Esq.

l-Jdltor Law Reporter:

DEAR Sin—

ln answer to your note of this day, I would

say that I think the objection to publishing

the notices, orders, &c., ofthe (‘ircuit ('ourt in

the LAW ituvourun, to which you refer, is

groundless. The law requires that those pub

ilcutions should be made in some lldflj/ “cu-s

paper, but it is left to the choice of the party

in what paper the publication shall be made.

A certificate of the printer is proof of,thc

publication. There can, I suppose, be no

doubt that your paper comes umierlhc defini

tion of a newspaper, and as I understand it. is

a daily paper, I am of opinion that a certifi

cate of publication in your paper would meet.

the requirement of the law.

Very truly yours,

C. \V. PIXKNI'IY.

MAY L3, 1872.

Coru'r S'rnxoouxrnnus.—A bill

has been passed by the House of

Representatives to provide stenogra

phcrs for the United States Circuit

Courts. It provides that at any term

of the several circuit and district

courts of the United States, the court

may appoint a stcnographcr for such

term, and allow him a compensation

not exceeding $8 per day while em

ployed, six cents a mile for actual

necessary travel, and ten cents for

every 100 words of long hand copy

furnished for the use of the court- or

of the parties.
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0rphans’ Court of B. lmorc City.

The following orders were yester

day passed by the ()rphans’ Court of

Baltimore City, establishing rules for

the guidance of the Court and coun

sel in proceedings of a plenary char

acter therein:

Ordered by {he Orphans’ ('ourl of

Baltimore (lily this fourteenth day

of May, 1872, That from and after this

date, whenever any petition is filed,

and the proceeding is to be plenary,

the Register of \Vills shall issue a

citation upon the filing of said peti

tion, directed to the Sheriff of Balti

more city, commanding the respond

ents therein named to be and appear

in this Court on a given day, not to

exceed one week, inclusive of said

day of filing the same, to answer said

petition.

And it is further ordered, That on

the appearance. of the said respond

ent he shall be entitled to a copy of

said petition upon his or their order

ing the same, and he or they shall

have his or their time extended for

answering the same: provided, how

ever, the same shall not exceed five

days; but said time may be extended

by the Court, which extension shall

be in the nature of a peremptory

order.

And it is further ordered, That

when issue shall be joined, a day

shall be agreed upon by the respect

ive part-ies for the trial of the same;

but in the event of a disagreement

between them, the Court shall fix the

day, which, when so fixed, shall be

beyond the control of the parties.

And be it further ordered, That if

witnesses are to be examined, the

services of the stenographer shall be

required, unless a written agreement

shail be filed in the cause, submitting

to the decision of the Court, as pro

vided by the law authorizing the ap

pointment of such stenograpl'ier.

And it is further ordered, That

whenever a cause has been peremp

torily fixed for trial, either by the

parties with the sanction of the Court,

or by the Court when there shall be

a disagreement between the parties,

the Court shall .roceed to the trial of

the same, and t iere shall be no fur

ther postponement unless by consent

of both parties, with the sanction of

the Court.

And be it further ordered, That

upon the fixing of the said cause for

trial, when witnesses are to be ex

amined, the parties thereto shall fur

nish a list of the same to Register of

\Vills within at least three days of

the trial, with direction to him to

summon the same; and the said Re

gister shall issue a subpoena returna

ble on the day of trial, and a failure

to comply with this rule will be no

cause for a continuance.

And be it further ordered, That

whenever a witness has been duly re

turned summoned, and he fail to ap

ear, an attachn'ient shall innue

( iater issue to bring the said witness

before the Court to answer for con

contempt.

Bomvxn D. Dxxms,

Geo. \V. BISHOP,

G. \V. LINDSEY.

The following order has been passed

by the Orphans’ Court of Baltimore

City:

In the Orphans’ Court for Baltimore City.

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of this

Court published and printed in the “MARY

LAND Law REPORTER," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and considered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publica

tion of such ordersand decrees, in one or

more daily newspapers in the City of Balti

more.

BOLIVAR D. DANIELS, )

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, -Judges.

(moans w. lens.\v,l

True copy—Test:

J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills for Baltimore City.

I; N‘ ‘ES.

Clenclenin 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill LEXINGTON S'rniam‘.

N THE CIRCI'IT COI'R'I‘ OF

MORE CITY, May 11th 1sT2.—-i)IAMO.\'I)

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION No. 2. or BAL

TIMORE crrv vs. FRANCiS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

t.ioncd in the above entitch cause, made and

reported by Mcssrs.Clendenin & \\"ilson,'1‘rus

tees, be. ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th da ' ofJunc next; provided, a copy of

this order re inserted in some daily newspa

per prinlcd in Baltimore,once In each of llll‘cc

successive weeks before the 12th day of Jum

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

824511.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

inlfi-lawtlw Clerk.

N '1‘" E CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ OI" BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, May 13th 1872.—GEORGE WASII

ING'I‘ON amnnixo ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. I). SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause. made and

reported by Messrs. Clendcnin & Wilson,'l‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the lith day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed ln Baltimore, once in each of

three Stu-cessivc weeks before the Hill day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,535. .l.-\MES R. BREWER ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. BREWER,

nil-'i-Iawflw Clerk.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM .I. IIAVIS,

late of Kin ' and Queen County Virginia, dc

ccascd. Al persons having c aims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; the ' may otherwise by law,

be. excluded from ul benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted-to said estate are re

qucstcd to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th day of May, H72.

THOMAS \V. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES l‘or.|..-\nn, Attorney,

nil-'i-law lw 42 St. Paul street.

BA L'I‘I

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of mlministra

tion on the estate of MARY MI'RPIIY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims aga nst the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise. by law, be excluded from all benefit of .

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make Immediate pay

mcn t. Given under my hand thisch day of

May, 1h72. JOSEPH S. IIEIFISLER,

ml-i-Iawiw Niilllllifiil'illtll‘.

IN Till-2 CIRCI‘I'I‘ COI’R'I‘ Ol-‘ BAL'I‘IMORI-Z

CITY, MAY 11) 1s72.—ISABEL'L.-\ MAI ‘IN

'l‘OSI-I AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMI'I‘II

AN 1) OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned In the above proceedings made and

reported by John '1‘. Morris and John H. War

ner, I‘lsqs.,'l‘rustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once .

in each of three successive weeks before the '

11th day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$21920. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

ml i-1aw3w Clerk.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city, In the State of Mary

land letters testamentary on the estate of

SAMUEL mac'rma, late of said city, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscriber on or before

the 2d day of November, next; they may

otherwise by law be excluded frmn all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21th day of

April, 1872. ALEXANDER MAC'I‘IER,

mylil-lawiw Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns’

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of MARY R. CLARKE,

late of said county, deceased. All persons

having claims : "ainst said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore thc'l 1th day of November next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

it t of said estate. All persons Indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 8th day of

May, 1872. BENJAMIN T. BI'RGESS

Admin istrai or.

STABLISIIEI') Ih‘ili.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tnmrono and Vox Ji'BILAN'l‘l-I im

provements peculiar to and original with the

Es'rnr Onoa xs.

Ncndfor Illuslraled. (ill/(IIOQ‘UI‘,

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS is 1.1).,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mI-‘l-ly General Agents.

SAMUEL GODFREY 6: (TO., _

MERCHANT TAILI IRS,

N. \V. (.‘or. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BAL'I‘IMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths‘

wear.

LA\V IN. ‘TITIIT 1.

ME L.-\\\' SCIIOOI. OI" 'i‘IIE

l'NlVEltSI'l‘Y Ill“ MARYLAND.

S. 'l'l‘lAt.‘KLE \VALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

Tm: I~‘.-\(,‘l'l.'l‘\' ol-‘ 1..\\\'.

lion. GEORGE \V. llOBllIN,

.IOIIN II. II. LA'I'ROBE, ESQ"

Ilox. GEORGE \VM. BRO\VN,

BERNARD CARTER, Esra,

Ii. CLAY DALLAM, Equ

JOIIN I’. POE, Esq"

IIoN. JOIIN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

'rur: I-‘ACITLTY or INSTRUCTION

for the your comnu-nciny on the first .lfonduy of

October, 1871, and ending 318! ,lluy, 1872.

Hon. Gannon WILLIAM Bnowx and An

TIIUR Gannon Bnowx. Esq" have charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing .Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. stammz, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Pen, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. Ixous, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property In General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of Instruction pursued is by dain lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Alon!

, (hurt Is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised In the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the mlmlnistration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tagcs in acquiring a practical knOwledgc of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless lit igat ions

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be sup lcmented by lectures reg

ular or occasiona , delivered by learned and

igct‘tlmpilfiht‘d practising lawyers of the City

ar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs- and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the Ist October to the Jllst May, is divided into

hm terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it Is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be. had In the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOIIN A. INGLIS,

ml-i-tf No. 19% St. Paul street, Baltimore.

Noramas r11mc wm riff-i Vern: or

BA L'I‘lMORE.

TH. HARRIS I-IOIN'lES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sis.

GEI )RGE E. SANGSTON,

No. I Law Buildings, St. ’aul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

'I‘III )MAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Ilolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIIWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

LEGAL NOTICE; ‘.

TA'i‘I-I O1“ MARYLAND, l

OFFICE or SECRETARY or STATE. -

ANNAl'oIJS, May S. 1‘71)

7b all whom it may concch .

Noticc Is hereby given, that application ha.

bccn made to the Governor fora I’A'I’. I H IN in

the case of the State vs. LAZARI'H Ill llllN

SON. convicted in the Criminal I‘nlll‘i of liai

timorc city, at January term, IF'Z, of larceny,

and sentenced to thejall of Baltimore vii.“

The Governor will take up the said (11.1-1' for

final decision on or after the 2ll'l‘lI M A Y. 15'

STAN'I‘, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard, and the pell

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOIIN THOMPSON M AS: iN,

"LVN-l2" Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Tim! the sub

scribers have obtained from the (H'ii-ll:u:.-'

I‘Otll'l of Baltimore city letters testanivntnry

on ihc ("Siltlfi of GEORGE w. lu'sSELL. 11""

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the. Vouchers

thereof, legally authentimtcd, to the. subscri

bers, on or before the 23th day ofOctohcr, hi“):

the ' may otherwise by law be excluded from

all cncfit ofsaid estate. All persons indcbml

to said estate are requested to make Innncdi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April, 1s72.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

\VM. W. COOK,

myitl-lawiw Executors.

I-IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the ()rphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters tcstnnientary

0n the estate of MICHAEL BARNI'I‘Z, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day of November.

H72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All PCI'SOIM

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Givcn under our hand~

this 3d day of May, 1872.

(.‘I IV I N1 ;'I‘ON D. BARNITZ,

JOSEPII A. SEISS,

mylfl-iawlw Executors.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the ()I‘lliltlilS'

Court of Baltimore city letters of udniinistm

tion on the personal estate of IlRl'Fl“ W.

'I‘ALL; late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased an

hercby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to thc

subscriber-son or before the in h dav Oi't )ctobcr,

1872; they may otherwise by law be GNOlUdcd

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to mak

Immediate payment. Given under our hand

this 6th day of May, 1872.

SARAII TALL,

III'GII B. JONES,

myl-‘l-law-Iw Administrators.

II'IS IS TO GIVE Ni'l'i‘lCE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orpli:m~'

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadininistm

tion on the estate of HENRY SENFT, lilic of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof.

to the subscriber, on or before the Hill day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said cstalc.

All lwrsons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payn'icnt.

Given under my hand this 8th day of May,

1872. LOITIS SEN Ii‘T.

my13-law4w. Administrator.

IIIS IS TO GIVE fO'I‘ICE, 'I‘hat thcsub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of \VM. G. CLARKE, late

of said county, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the lith

day of November next; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said}

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requester. to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this Nth day of May,

1572. BENJAMIN T. BURGESS,

Administrator.

Y ORDER OI" 'I‘IIE (‘i'lMMISSII)NlCR OF

INSt iLVEN'I‘ IIEBTI lRS.—1\'oticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent licbtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of lilt’i

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the dal'

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer Interrogatorics, if any he,

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gase, before the aforesaid Court of Colntnolli

cas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1372; first appearance 1st April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1872. i

George \N. Ilarris, applied 26th l-‘cbruary’

1872; first :iqunraiicc Ist April, 1872; tiua

hearing 21d June, 1572.

Jami-s I“. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1572?

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, agplicd ch March, 1872;

first appearance o'th .Iay, 1572; final hearing

1st July, 1b72.

\Villinm II. Sweet, applied lith March, 1572;

first aplwarancc tith May, lsTL; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1X72;

first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5th, 1:472. _

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872-; first

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872. 1

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; that“

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing Au

gust Sth, 1.872. ‘

Amos A. Alexander, applied April Mai

1872; first appearance J une 3d, 1572; final hear

in I August .3th, 1872.

. amcs II. ScwcH, applied April 23th, no;

first. appearance June 3d, 1572; final heariml‘

August 5, 12:72.
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TIIE JI’DICIARY OF MARYLAND.

IIE COI'RT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected "om the

high"! Judicial ('lrcuit,lBaltimore city, and

t he ('hiefJudgc of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

(‘iiisr Jt'noi-z,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BAR'I‘OL.

Asst N ‘I AT i-:.-a,

lio.\'. JAMES Al'tlliS'i‘lS STEWART.

Hos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD ORASON.

Hos. RICHARD HENRY ALYEY.

Ilos'. OLIVER MILLER.

Ilos'. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

IION. (IEOROE BRENT.

CLicitK,

IIJ\ S.

STATE REPORTER,

.I. Si 1 .\ A i-‘ F STOCK i-ITT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYI~2S’I‘ER.

Trams or (.‘ot'a'r:

First Monday in April and October.

'I‘I'IE CIRCI'i'I‘ (‘OI'R'I‘S OF MARYLAND.

Trams or Cot‘n'r:

The Judges oi thei‘ircuit Courts have power

to change the days for the ctnnincuceinent oi'

the terms of Courts, do under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion lit:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ol‘thc (‘ircuit Court in each of the coun

tics ('OIIIPOSIIlg their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or inav hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms. to which Jurors shall not be suin

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JI'DICIAL CIRCI'IT.

Hon. JAMES A. H'I‘i-IWAR'I‘, Chief Judge.

lion. Jous' R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. ll. Invis'o, Associates.

7'0'I'HIR of (hurt:

\VultCI-IS'I‘ER i‘Oi'N'I‘Y.—-i\‘uou' NHL—Third

Monday in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Soni-zicsi-xr(‘othrv.—1’rinccss Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doacii ESTER Cor s'rv.—(tmihridgc.-Foiirth

Monday in January, .Iuly and April, and Se

eoiid Monday Ill Noveiiibet‘.

W ICOMICO ( 'Oi' N'l'Y.-—~i\7(li.vhtlr_t/.—-FII‘SI Mon

day ot' January and .I uly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JCDICIAL (.‘IRCI-‘IT.

Hon. Jonx M. Roaixs'ozv, ('liict‘Judgc.

iion.Jos|-:rii A. \YICKI-lStlIitl lion. FREDERICK

S'i‘ifiii', A ssociutcS.

'l'crms of ( 'om'l' .'

Canons}: Cot“ N'I‘Y.—1)cnlmt.—-Sec0nd Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT (‘oi'X'i'Y.-—I'.2wtou.—'l‘liird Monday

in May and November.

Q I? any A s s" E (?(il’NTY.—(Ifi’1th'01‘ille.—~FIPSI.

Monday in May and November.

K EN'i.‘ ('OI'N'i‘Y.—--('hc.~tIr-rtown.-——Thit‘d Mon

day in April and October.

(fact L ( ‘01: NT Y.—}i.‘U.-Ion.-t-lecond Monday in

Feill‘litli‘)‘; l-‘irst Monday in April,’l‘hird Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCI'I'i‘.

IIou. Riciniw (J'RASON ChiefJ'udgc.

lion. (ii-IOIH-‘E YELLO’I‘T and Hon. Janna D.

\i'A'r-i'i-nts, Associates.

Terms Of (burl. .'

BA LTIM'ORE Ct ats'rr.— ’lbit'.s'()iitou'n.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in Augushand First Monday

in December.

ILuu-‘onn COUNTY.——Br'lllh'.-—-I"0ilt‘tIi Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOCRTII JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvnv, ( ‘IlIOr-Iiltlgfi.

Hon. Wii.i.i.\ M MO'l’i‘I-lI-ttilld lion. (ii-:onoic A.

I’EA RRE, A ssociatcs.

Terms of (hurt .'

ALLEGANY (Ion NTY.—(.‘tmtbcrlmid.—Fl rst

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASH INGTON i or .\"rY.—11ugcrstou'n.—Fi rst

Monday In March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JITDICIA L CIR('.‘l.'IT.

Hos. ()LIVER MILLER, (IhiefJudgc.

lion. Emvann IIAMMONIHIIHI lion. \YILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

'l't'l'm-tr of (burl:

Asst-i Animal-1i. (‘OI'N'I‘Y. Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

(it-tuber.

( '.\ am I I. L (.‘ous'r r.-—- IVcslminslcr.——-Flrst

Monday in April and September.

I'Iow .-\ It n ( '( l l ' sTv.—1'.'Ilicolt Oiljl-—TIIII'(I

Monday ill March and First Monday in Sep

li-Iiilit'i'.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. IICIIARD J. Bowm, UIlIf‘r Judge.

lion. \YILLIAM \’r:ii:s Bol‘tt‘ and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

'I'cl‘ma of (hurt .

Fm:nERICK (‘ot' STY.—-1'3'r'llcri'ck.-—'l‘li i rd

Monday in li‘cbruary and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and Doceinber.

.‘iiox'romn-zav Cot'NTY.—R0ckcillc.—-Thlrd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

ilon. (ii-:oiuir. BRENT, Chief Judge.

tonsn'r i-‘ona and Hos. Damn-:1. R.

Maoiu'ni-at, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE (ti-ionoic (fona'TY.-—I-'1mcr Jifarlbo

I'oug/i.——-I"II‘SI Monday in April and October,

and 'i hird Monday in January and June.

('IIA mas ( Yovs'rr.—I’m-t 7bbacco.--'I‘hird

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

IJttI‘. '

CALvERT Cot'srr.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vcmbcr.

ST. MAav’s (Younrv.—I.conardlou-n.—Tii i rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and-December.

IIOII.

COL'RT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JI'DICIAL (‘IR(_‘I'IT.

(“cry or BALTIMORE.

Tun Si'i-umii-z III-INCH is composed of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN Si'ori', (‘liici'.ludgc; Iloii. (mount:

W. llOitBIN lion. HENRY F. (Liner, lion.

CAMPBELL Warn: l’INKNEY and lion. Ro

BERT (Hutton, Jr., .'\ssociatcs.

The J udgcs of theSupi-cmc Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (town or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge (iAREY to assist.

(Humor: ROBINSON, Clerk.

(‘ornr or (‘OM‘ION I'Ll-IAS.—Jlldgc HARRY,

with Judge IIOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ot'Insolvcnt. IN'I'HOI‘S.

(‘IRCI‘IT (‘OUR'I‘ or BALTIMORE CITY.

Judgc I’INKNEY, with Judge Sco'r'r to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk. -

('RIMINAL (‘oi'n'r ol-‘ BAL'I‘IMORI-L—Jlldgc

GILMOR, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. W11.

LIA M F. Mcansx, (,‘lcrk. Orzonos l'. Kass,

Sheritl‘. A. Lso KNOTI‘, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I‘INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ('OI'R'I‘.-—-Jlt(lg(‘ Sco'i'r.

with Jililge PINKNEY to assist. ANDRE\V J.

Gnoaon, Clcrk.

The Su erior Court, Court ofCoimnon Pleas,

Crimiua and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court- are Second Monday in January

March. May, September and November: am

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

()RPIIANS' (‘oen'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. Bomvan D. DANl-IIS,(‘lii(.-I'.Itnlge; lion.

(trzoitoi-z W. Bisiioi- and Hon. (l. W. LIND

sa Y, Assm-iatc Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orpiuiiis‘ Court is in

session every day, exec it Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. 31., to I o'cloi-It, P. M.

ITNITED STATES COI‘RTS.

(hurt-111mm: corner .Ym'lh mu! 1“”ycllc Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia West

Virginia, North and Smith Carolina, and is as

signed to ("hict'Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COI'RT.

The Circuit Court of the I‘nitcd States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit J udgc, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torncy, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. I'nited States Marshal,

Edward Y. (Ioldslmrough. United States ( ‘om

missioncrs, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms OI'Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court. of the l'nitcd States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell (lites, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers _oi' the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

Ric'ogis'rijzus IN BANKRL'P'I‘CY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RI‘SSI’M

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO r“. BI'MP,

15 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'I‘( )( “K E'i‘T MATI IEVi'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IILTRLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

fiNI—TI‘ED s'rA'rics COMMISSTO-N—ERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

ti? Lexington Street.

Residence—231) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

{esidcnce—lliii St. Paul Street.

JOHN IIANAN,

5i \V. Fayette Street.

Residence—H \V. Madison Street.

N THE ('OITR'I‘ OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY, MAY 5, lST'l.——In the

matter of the estate of WILLIAM H. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED That the salc of the propert y of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM II. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNO\\' l lEN, ' ‘rus

tee, be ratiiicd and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or I mil-ire the SIXTH

DAY OF JUNE. next; Provided aeopy of this

order be inserted in some dain newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each Of three

successive weeks before the said-sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY F. (IAREY.

l.‘ruc Copy—'I‘I~:s'r: J. FREEMAN RlASliN,

C er ;.

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY (‘OL' RT, JAN

UARY TERM, 187:3.-—BRANDEL vs. SHA

N ER.—-Ordtj-rcd that. the. sale of the Real Es

tate madeand reported by ERNI11S'1‘SLEIGII,

Trustee, be RA'i‘IFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the thh

day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S370. ANDREW J. (lEORG E,

Clerk.

True copy—test: ANDREM' J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

- ___.__ _ “f _.

BAN K DI RE( ‘TOR Y.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL—

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to :i P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

'I‘hauksgiviug and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per centlper annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. ~Ivery Bill or Note otI‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person Itxiging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BAIII‘IMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL I'NION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie. Cashier; \\'illiani “F. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, '..'d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site (ierman. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'i‘liursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President ;

Saint ~l T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

’I‘ucstay and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BAN K, Northwest. corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of ( lay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'I‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days. \\'edncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

. anuary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutt', President; 'I‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eiection, 2d Tuesday in Janiiary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, '..’d Tues

day In January. '

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (fittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdiics

day. Dividends, January and July. Elect ion,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BAN K, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi—

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

III )WARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephai't, i'res

ident; John (i. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. lliscount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount Day,

\i'cducsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth (lay Street. Columbus O' i lon

nell, President: J. S. Norris, \‘icc-i'rcsidcnt.

E. K. Iioltznian, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Brmidway. J. S. (.‘ilman,

President; .Iohii \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. (lliappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\\'ednesda-y. Election, '_'d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5Souih Street, iBonapartc Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

'I‘. Boehni, Cashier. lliscmint Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan u

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE. North

west (_'orner of (Jay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'i‘rcasurcr.

EI'TA'W SA \‘INGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

BANK DIRECTORY.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, St Lexington Sire-ct’.’ Francis 1‘. King,

President; Wang ('oalc, Jr., Treasurer,

HERMAN SA NOS BA NK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast ( 'OI'IH r llolllday and

tallinion-Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Yet-s, (_'aslilcr. '

BENEFICIALSAVINGS FI'NI) SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Favcttc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD 'I‘OV/N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner (lay and Exeter Street-s. James “'cbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONI'MEN‘I'AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W-. ilardcsty, Presi

cnl.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

nian's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoilice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Bmiulway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

moons AND .‘TA'l‘IONERY.

Ii.-\\\r' BOOKSNE\V

RECENTLY PUBLISHED nv

LITTLE, BROWN tt' COMPANY, Bos'rox_

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

\'ol. I. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben

Jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest. for 1870. Royal tivo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LA\V REVIEiV. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 5-3; Vol. I.-\'., in law sheep, per VOL,

so; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRITSTS. A Treatise on the Law

ot'Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

Rvo law sheep, $7.50.

BISHOP‘S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

1’. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. hvo, law

sheep, $15.

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth cditlon,rc\~'ised and

enlarged. 2 vols. M'o, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT Oi" LA\VS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Est]. \'o,h' law sheep, $7.50,

KERR ON INJUNCTIONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

icau Cases. By \V. A. llcrrick, Esu. two,

law sheep, $7.50,

(‘OOLEY‘S (‘ONS'I‘I'I‘ITTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise oii the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Ron. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. Svo, law shccp, $7.5".

LANGDELL‘S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on ti o Law

of Contracts. \Vitli References am Cita

tions. B ' C. C. Laugdell, Dane Professor of

Law at arvard University. 8vo, law sheep,

.750.

RI'ZDii‘IlilLD & BIGELOW'S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer~

ences. By Isaac T. Redtleld and Melville
5-

M. Bigelow. Svo, law sheep, radii.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

(‘J'SIIINGS A' BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

NO. 262 \V. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

\VHOLF.S.-\LE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2(5'.’ Baltimore. Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

ARION A. (3R()\\’N,

SMOKERS' EMPORI'UM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \‘V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Baruard's

WineStoi-e and Lunch Rooms.

iId.-\NILL:’L CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spo

c a t y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

VlM'll—J BAL'i‘LMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WIIOLICSA LE .\.\'n Ri-I'I‘AI L

BOOKSELLERS, S'l‘A'l‘H lNERS.

A N D N EWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON.

. DI~‘..\I'.ER IN

DUI iKS, PERIi iDii fA LS, STATION ERY,

CIIROMOS, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Ilotel, Baltimore, Md.

OR'I‘I'IERN PACIFIC GOLD 7-:‘ifl's.—'l‘his

standard investment security, paying 7

;i-IU gold interest per annum,weare siiii olicr

iug at par and interest- After the most careful

investigation, we unhesitatingly recommend

the investment to all classes as the best and

safest. security we have ever oil'cred to the

public.

They are not. only a first. mortgage railroad

bond, but also a first and only mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. The Registered

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tees executors, guardians, t'tc. They are is

sue either con )0" or registered are free of

income tax,an pay 7 3-10 gold Interest per

annum.

For further information, documents, &c-.,

apply to

JOHNSTON BRO'I‘IIFJIS & CO.,

Bankers, liis Baltimore street,

lOr to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

a ly.

L .____* _ .____ *-—.._______ _._._ DAL

N ii. BITSEY _ '

- PIIO'I‘OORAPHIC ART GALLERY,

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sta.

BALTIMORE.
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ed to ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Baltimore, Md.

36?“)IARION A. CROWN, No. 72

\Vest Fayette street, near St. Paul

street, is authorized to receive sub

scriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring

single copies of the paper, or to take

it by the week or month, can be ac

commodated by calling on Mr. Crown.

Early Publication of Legal Decisions.

In our address to the legal profes

sion, in the first number of THE RE

PORTER, we stated that a first-class

law journal should give publicity to

the Opinions Of the Court Of Appeals

as soon as possible after the cases are

decided, in order that the profession

might have the advantage'thereof in

advance of the publication of the

regular volumes of Reports. \Ve

have already been able to demon

strate that this can be done. In our

issue of yesterday was published the

opinion of the Court of Appeals in

the case. of \Villson vs. Sands, which

was decided by the Court the prece

ding day. As soon as the opinion

was filed with the efficient and cour

teous Clerk of the Court, JAMEs S.

FRANKLIN, Esq., that gentleman

caused a copy of it to be at once pre

pared, and the same mail which

brought to us our report of the day’s

proceedings of the Court from Re

porter STOCKE'I‘T, also conveyed the

copy of the opinion of the case de

cided; and we were thus enabled to

publish, simultaneously, both the fact

that a case had been determined by

the Court, and also the opinion de

livered and filed with the clerk.

we feel under very special obliga

tion to Mr. FRANKLIN for his kind

ness in the premises—the more so

bemuse a contemporary had said that

if our paper came up to the promise

which we made the profession, it

would be worthy of support. From

the liberal patronage already ex

tended us, and the kind expressions

of good will which have everywhere

greeted us, we feel that our labors to

serve the profession are appreciated,

and are renewed in our determina

tion to produce and maintain a first

class law journal—second, we trust,

to none in existence.

Fire Insurance.

A very interesting case—GEORGE

P. STEINEACH cs. THE RELIEF FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW

YoRK—which went up on writ of

error to the Circuit Court Of the

United States for the District of

Maryland, was recently decided in

the Supreme Court of the United

States,‘a full rcportof which we pub

lish in to-day’s paper. The principle

decided therein is, that where, in the

priutcd portion of a policy of in

surance, articles spciially hazardous

are prohibited—and fireworks are

classed among said articles—it being

stated that they are not covered un

less specially writ/cu in the policy—it

is not competent to show that the

written portion Of the policy compre

hends fireworks by words of general

description; as, for instance, by stat

ing that the stock in the line of busi

ness of the insured is covered. The

case was argued by A. STIRLING,

Jr., and ALEX. WOLF, Esqrs., for

the plaintiti'iu error, and \VM. SIiEP

ARn BRYAN, Esq., for the Insurance

Company.

Attachment.

In the ease of Browning vs. Pas

quay, published elsewhere, the Court

of Appeals have decided that any

variance between the cause of action

and the short note in attachment

proceedings will be fatal. The short

note answers the purpose and per

forms the ofiice of a declaration, and

as a defect in the declaration would,

at common law, be fatalon demurrer,

so will a defect in the short note be

fatal on motion. The case was ar

gued before the (‘ourt Of Appeals by

Hon. JOHN C. KING and A. STIR

LING, Jr., Esq., for appellant, and

WM. SIIEPARI) BRYAN and ALLAN

B. MAGRL'DER, Esqs., for appellee.

Construction of Wills.

An interesting opinion of the Court

of Appeals, ‘dclivered by Judgc

BOWIE, in the case of GLENDORA

TAYLOR cs. JOHN G. \VA'rsON and

others is published in THEREPORTER

to- day. The opinion is a. lengthy

one, and discusses the doctrine of the

Construction of Wills.

The case went up on appeal from

the Circuit Court for Queen Anne’s

county, and was argued by \VILLIAM

S. WATERS, Esq., for appellant, and

Messrs. M. & J. B. BROWN for ap

pellecs.

New York Legislature.

The NewYork Legislature adjourn

ed on Tuesday evening. The num

ber of laws passed during the session

will very nearly correspond with

those of former The Gover

nor, up to \Vednesday noon, had

signed 726 bills, and vetoed 28, of

which' two were passed over the veto.

He has still between 200 and 300 bills

to act on. The following are the

numbers of laws borne on the statute

books for the six years preceding the

present year; 1871, 916; 1870, 808};

1869, 820; 1868, 881; 1867, 974; 1866,

910. The number this year will pro

bably slightly exceed 900. The im

mense number of bills with which

special legislation overloads the Le

gislature is, in itself, an immense

evil, and is a bulwark behind which

an unknown and incredible amount

of corruption is protected from the

public eye.

Speaking of the character of men

composing- the Legislature, a corres

pondent of the New York Tribune

says:

“ There were many honest men and

many men of good sense and ‘udg

ment in this Legislature, but eing

without organization they were pow

erless against the trickstcrs, thieves

and obstructionists. A large and cor

rupt lobby has been actively at work

throughout the wintcr and spring,

and current opinion is,vcry much out

of the way if nearly halfthc men who

n'ctcnd to serve the h‘tatc i'orfiij a day

have not hamlch more or lessmoncy

which came from other sources than

the Treasury. This is plain truth,

and it ought to shame those constit

uencies who are content to be rcprc

scntcd hcrl year after year by men

alike destitute ofcharacter, talent and

honorable ambition. The absence of

this latter quality is one of the most

deplorable signs of the disease which

intccts both State and nation. It is

high time the honest citizens of the

Empire State realized the disgraceful

and perilous position in which they

are placcd by a stupid and almost

universal indifference to local politics.

It is not here asserted that the present

Legislature is absolutely more cor

rupt than-its predecessors, but if it

fairly represents the character of the

people, then the Republic has seen

its best days.”

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED 1.“ TH];

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

GLENDORA TAYLOR cs. JOHN G.

WATsON ET AL.

Construction of lViJJs.

The intention ofa testator is to he collected

from the whole will, so as to leave the mind

quire sutislied about. what the tcstator

meant.

Where there is a general and articular intent

apparent upon the nice of t. 10 will, the 7on

eral intent, although first expressed, s nill

control and overrule the particular.

Where there is a devise of land to W. for life

with remainder to the children of W. and

their heirs c1 ually, and one of the children

of W. died cfore the testutor, leaving a

child; Held, that u on the determination

of the life estate of V. the child of the de

ceased child took equal y with the children

surviving at the testator's death.

Bown-I, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

Pere \Vilmer, Esq., late of Queen

Anne’s county, McL, on the 15th of

August, 1860, made his last will and

testament duly executed to pass real

estate, and therein inter alia, devised

and bequeathed as follows:

“Item. I give devise and bequeath

to my nephew, l’ere \Vilmer, and his

heirs, in trust for my nephew, Henry

\Vihner, all the lands, etc: and it is

mv will that my said nc hew, Perc

\Vilmer, hold all the said lands in

trust for the use and benefit of my

nephew, Henry \Vilmer, during the

natural life of the said Henry, and

that- he receive the rents, issues and

profits thereof, and pay the same for

the sup )ort of the said IIcnry \Vil

mor it!“ his family; and upon the

death of the said Henry I give and

devise the same lands to his children

and their heirs equally, share and

share alike, to be held however by

my nephew, Pere, in trust for their

separate use and benefit as aforesaid;

and it is my will, that upon the death

of my said nephew, Henry \Vihncr,

leaving his Wife, Jane \Vihner, that

she shall have her (lower in said lands

during widowhood, as if the saIIIelIad

not been left in trust.”

At the execution of the will, Henry

\Vilmcr, the ccstui quc use, had five

children: Margaret Taylor (wife of

George Taylor and mother of Glen

dora, the appellant,) Mary \Vatson,

wife of T. Cr. \Vatson Catharine P.

Brice, wife of James Brice, Fannie

C. \Vilmcrand \Vm. Henry \Vilmcr.

Margaret- Taylor died the 15th Nov.

1860, leaving the appellant, born in

October, 1852), her only surviving

child or- descendant.

The tcstator made a codicil to his

will on the 5th OfJanuary, 1864, modi

fying it in certain items not material

to this cause, and ratifying and con—

firming the rcst, and died in March,

1866, leavin Henry \Vilmer, his

nephew, am his children, Mary E.

\Vatson, Catharine P. Brice, Fannie

C. “'ilmcr and \Villiam H. \Vilmer

surviving him. Margaret \ ’ilnicr,

mother of l’cre, died in the summer

of 1864; Henry \Vilmcr, the ('cxfui

quc uxc, died in January, INN, leav

ing Jane, his wife, and the four chil

dren above named, surviving him.

A bill having been tiled in the Cir

cuit Court for Queen Anne’s county,

in July, 1868, by the appellccs against

the appellant and othcm, for the par

tition of the lands described in the

above clause of the testator’s will, the

( uestion arose whether the same

s Iould be divided among the. four sur

viving childrcnoi'licnry \Vilnicr, or

into five parts, Glendora Taylor tak

ing a child’s part in right of her

mother.

The Court below dccreul that )[ary

E. \Vatson, Catharine l’. Brice, Fan

nie C. \Vilmer and William ll. \Vil

mer are seized of legal estates as ten

ants in common, in fee, in equal

shares of all the lands and tenements,

ctc., subject, however, to the (lower

in said lands of said Mary Jane \Yil

mcr, mother of said Mary, Catharine

Fannie and \Villiam ll. Wilmer, and

that the said Gicndora- Taylor has no

estate or interest in the lands in ques

tion, ctc.; from which decree this ap

peal is taken.

It is urged, on behalf of the appel

lant, that there is no reason to be

gathered from the will itself or any

evidence in the cause, why the child of

the deceased ncice should be excludcd

from the share her mother would

have been entitled to if she had sur

vived; but, on the contrary, every

reason to suppose the testator de

sired and intended to include her in

his bounty; that it appears from the

will and the testimony the testator,

at the date of the will, had two ne

phews, two nieces, one grand-anth

(the son Of a dccca-scd niece, Mary

Elizabeth,) and also four great nciccs,

(children of a dcccasul ncicc, Fan

nie,) to all of whom he devised por

tions of his estate. That, in the de

vises to the children of deceased ne

phews and neiccs, terms were used

which would have secured the estate

to their issue or descendants in case

the great nephews or nicccs had died

before the testator, showing the tes

tator intended that his bounty should

be enjoyed by all their descendants.

Conceding that the terms employed

in the particular clause Of the will,

under which the parties claim gene

rally ap ly to the children living at

the deat 1 of the tcstator, and such

as might be born before the period of

distribution, they insist the authori

ties show these rulcs of construction

are controlled by the general intent

of the devisor.

The appellees, relying upon the

language of the particular devise in

question, and the authorities in which

the same, or equivalent terms are

construed, contend that all the chil

dren of Henry \Vilmer not living at

the testator’s death, and their issue,

are excluded from participation in

the benefits of the devise, that the

devise is to a fluctuating class, where

in no lapse can occur while any of

the class remain, so that it is not

within the provisions of Art. 93, sec.

301, of the Code, and the ratification

of the will by the codicil was a re

publication in law.

For some purposes, a will is con

sidered to speak from the date or exc

cution had for others, from the death

of the testator, the former being the

period of the inception and the latter

that of the consummation of the ill

s'trument. 1 Jarmun, 1). 29:2.

It is a general rule that a will

speaks from the death of the testator

and not from its date, unless its lan

guage, by a- fair construction, indi

~atcs a contrary intention. (Mmficld

d- Boslwz'ck, 21 China, 5-30. (Io/d vs.

Judson, 21 (him, 616.

The will also was held to speak

from the death of the testator in refer

ence to gifts to classes or fluctuating

bodies of persons; as to children,

descendants, or next of kin, which

apply to persons answering the dos

cription at the death of the tcstator,

irrespel-tivcly of those to whom the

description was applicable at the date
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of the will, but who subsequently

(lied in the. testator’s lifetime. 1 .lar

111(1)],11. 1299, (is? in mar.)

J\ll the authorities we have con

sulted establish the proposition, that

the word “children” is to be con

strued as the immediate offspring,

and not inclusive of grand-children,

unless where there are no children,

or necessary implication requires it.

1 J(ll'lll(lll, p. 70, (in mar.) and authori

ties in note 1. 2d li’ms. Erra, 802.

Sir \Vm. Grant said, in ()agford rs.

( '1: urch ill, he never knew an instance

\vhere there were children to answer

the WUPCI' description, that grand
Cililtill‘t‘ll were permitted to share

along with them. 31! Vcs. & Bean.

59. 211 Vern). 107. 4th Vex. (592. 10111.

Vcs. 195, cited, in 2d Wm. Err-s. 802.

In the present case, there being four

children surviving to answer the.

description and gratify the terms of

the will, there is no room for impli

cation or enlarging the words of the

will by construction as far as these

terms of description are involved.

\Ve have proceeded thus far upon

the hypothesis that the clause of the

will before cited devising the lands,

&c., upon the death of Henry to “his

children and their heirs equally, share

and share alike,” contained the key

to the devisor’s mind, and was to be

construed technically. The will how

ever must be construed as a whole.

The intention of the testator is to be

gathered from all its provisions de

veloped by the light of surrounding

circumstances.

The Court must put themselves in

the place of the party making the in

strument. 1 (II-cc/zlcqf Erirl. s. 287.

The testator appears to have been

posswsul of a large real and personal

estate. His heirs apparent and next

of kin Were nephews and nieces,

and the children of deceased nephews

and nieces, for all of whom he mani

fests an anxious solicitnde to make

liberal provision, and towards whom

in legal parlance, he stood in “loco

par-culls.”

It is a familiar, well settled rule of

construction that the intention of the

testator is to be collected from the

whole will “at: viseeribus testummli,”

80 as to leave the mind quite satisfied

about what the testator meant; where

there is a manifest reneral intent the

construction shouk be such as to ef

fectuate. it, though by that construc

tion the particular intent may be

defeated. 'l‘echnical words are re

sumed to be used in the sense w liCh

the law has appropriated to them,

unless the contrary appears. But

when the intention of the testator is

lain it will be allowed to control the

egal operation of the words, however

technical. 6 Cruise Dig., Title Derisc.

secs. 3, 4, 6.

These canons of construction were

adopted, illustrative and exemplified

by this Court in the case of Chase rs.

Lockernum, 11 G. & J. 205.

The main subject of consideration

was the residnary clause distributing

a large portion of the testator’s pro

perty in these Words, viz. “ the resi

due, ctc., to be equally divided by

them (his executors) amongst my

children, share and share alike, and

paid to each of them for the use of

their respective children, and by each

of them so applied.”

At the. execution of the will and at

the testator’s death there were two

of the children who had no issue

and it was contended the fund should

be divided amongst those only who

had children. Referring to this clause

the Court said: “ From the terms of

this bequest it is we think most ap

parent that equality to each of his

children was the governing motive

of the tcstator, and such ought to be

the construction given to this will if

it can be made compatible with the

import of the language he has used.

Where the tcstator stands in the re

lation of a parent, a bequest to chil

dren generally will be presumed in

legal construction to embrace all who

answered that descri tion at the pe

riod of the testator’s eath. A Court

ofEquity is always solicitous to adopt

and enforce such a construction, be l

cause it is conformable to the dictates

of nature and in accordance with the

best afi'cctions of the human heart.

Quoting, they procewl, “ in 2 "Tim.

I'll-rs. 716, speaking of bequests to

children in a class, the author says,

generally speaking, every person who

at the time of the tcstator’s death

falls within the described class of

children, will be entitled. But where

it a means from cx'press declaration

or c ear inference n )Ol'l the will that

the testator intent ed to confine his

bequest to those only who answered

the description at the date of the in

strument, such intention must be

carried into effect.”

Be )lying to the argument that the

grant -children Were the special 0b

jccts of the testator’s bounty, the

Court said: “Although a provision

for his grand-children might have

been an object about which he was

solicitous, it is fully apparent that

he was equally anxious that all his

children should be or ually benefited

by his bounty, and that no distinc

tion or disparity should exist between

them as the ob'ects of his munifi

cence. Althoug the general rule

that those who answer the descrip

tion at the testator’s death is acknow

ledged in the above case, it- as clearly

recognizes with approbation the prin

ciple that the rule depends upon the

intention of the testator manifested

expressly or by clear inference.

The same case emphatically de

clares, that where there is a general

and particular intent- a )parent upon

the face of the will, t to general in

tent, although first ex )ressed, shall

control and overrule t e particular.

11 G. & J., 206.

Applying this rule to the case be

fore thcm, the Court say, “If then

equality of bounty to all his children

was his great leading and cardinal

motive ; in the language of the books

if such was his general intent, and

he has used language sufficiently

strong to carry that intent into effect,

upon principle it appears to be settled,

that such general intent is not to be

frustrated by any inconsistent par

ticular intent, but must be supported

and ultimately prevail.”

The residuary fund, which consti

tuted a large portion of the estate, in

pursuance of the rules above cited,

was divided equally among the chil

dren without issue and those who

had issue, ignorin the words, “and

paid to each of t rent for the use of

their respective children, and by each

of them so applied.” A more signal

instance of t e controlling influence

of general intention, even the liberal

meaning of the terms used, could

hardly be adduced. In the present

case an anxious dcsire is manifested

throu hout the will to provide for

the co lateral relations of the testator

to the third and fourth degree. He

not only provides for nephews and

nieces, but for grand nephews and

cousins, and it is fair to resume the

same affection and so icitude ex

tended to the children of each of his

nephews and niews and their issue.

In the third, fifth, sixth and seventh

items of the will, devises are made

in prcscnli and in fuluro to the chil

dren of ne hews and nieces. In the

ninth an tenth items, to grand

nieces and grand nephews, sometimes

individually and in others as a class,

with words of limitation to their

heirs annexed. It is obvious from

the frequent and almost uniform use

of the word “ children ” in the above

items, with words of inheritance and

descent immediately following, the

testator supposed he was making an

adequate provision for all the issue

or descendants of nephews and nieces,

and not using the term in a sense

which might enrich some and im

poverish others.

He had no idea of fluctuating

classes, or distinguishing between

children living at the date of the

will and children who survived him;

all were equally dear to him and

equally objects of his bounty.

The fourth item of the will cited

in the preceding age of this opinion,

and under wider the parties more

iparticularly claim, is peculiar and

different in its language from the

others in several respects.

The legal estate in the property

devised, is vested in the trustee in

fee, charged with an exu-utory trust

during the natural life of Henry

Wilmer, the trustee to receive and

pay rents, issues, etc., for the support

of the said Henry and his family.

The word family has been judici

ally construed as meaning “heir

apparent" relations, or “ next of

km,” according to the subjectsmatter

of the devise. 2(1. Jarmyn, 27, 28,

30, ill, (in mar.) 3d. Amer. (’(I. 2

Wm.’.~| Erra, 819 in mar. (2d Amer.

ed.) 12d Rcllficld on li’ills, p. 72, sec. 6.

It is true that in Tolson cs. 7bl.mn,

10 G. & J. 194, it was said that the

word family, as used in that will, did

not designate any individual persons

with sufficient certainty. Although

standing alone the Word “family”

may be insufficient to point out with

certainty the persons to be benefited

by the devise yet used in the con

nection in which it stands in the

clause under consideration, it indi

cates the testator designed his bounty

should flow in the broadest stream

among the descendants of his nephew

Henry. Assuming the trust to have

been created for the benefit of Henry

and his family, it would be an un

natural construction to limit the

meaning of the words “ children and

their heirs equally,” to children sur

viving the testator, as thereby three

fourths or four-fifths of the family

might be excluded. In further sup-‘

port of this view, we think it is clear

from the provision securing dower to

the wife of Henrg \Vilmer in the

lands devised to er husband, the

testator did not use the words em

ployed in their technical sense. The

provision “that she shall have her

dower in said lands, etc,” as if the

same had not been left in trust,

shows that the devisor supposed he

had conveyed to his nephew llenry

an estate in which his wife would be

entitled to dower, but for the inter

position of a trust; in other words,

an estate in fee, and not for life, in

which event the children would take

by descent, and not by purchase, and

the issue of a deceased child would

take in place of its parent'.

If Words of art (said Lord Abran

ley, in T/IUWSSOIZ rs. Woodfordfl are

used, they are construed according to

the technical sense, unless upon the

whole will it is plain that the testator

did not so intend. * * * * But

where the intention of the testator is

plain, will be allowed to control the

egal operation of words, however

technical. 2 Wms. Er’rs, 789, (in

mar.) Vane/lamp rs. Bell, lllurld (t

G'clll, 343. 6 ('I'uyse Dig., 148, (311

HIilion. 31 (bun, Repla, Bond-9

Appeal, 1853.

\Ve have seen from the case. cited

it is not an invariable rule, that the

words of a devise shall be construed

as speaking at the death of the testa

tor, but that the rule is subject to the

paramount intention appaaent upon

the face of the will.

In a recent wse in Connecticut it

was held that a i)(‘( nest to the testa

tor’s “children an their heirs re

spectively, to be divided in equal

shares between them,” should be so

construed as to embrace all the testa

tor’s children living at the time of

the decease, and the representatives

of such as had deceased leaving chil

dren. In that case, the testatoi, at

the time of his decease, had four chil

dren living, and four others had de

ceased leaving children. Bond’s Ap

peal, 31. 2d Rerlflelll on il'ills 33.

So in Pennsylvania. In a e( uest

to the children or legal heirs o— my

brother A, a llKiChlltl of A, whose

parents died efore the testator, was

held entitled to share with the chil

dren living at the testator’s death.

Sou-“er rs. chml, 10 Penn. St., 213.

In Red-field on Wills, the learned

author, commenting on a. case in

which a surviving brother and sister

were held to take, to the exclusion of

a child ofa deceased sister, says: “A

more natural construction and one

I211 Hell/fell] on Il'i/lx

more likely to meet the desire of the

testator, would have been to allow

the representative of a deceased sis

ter to take concurrently with the

surviving brother and sister as ten

ants in common, and quite as,consis

tent with the terms of the bequest.”

p. 33, nnlc 67.

There is nothing in this construction

which nwessarily conflicts with the

rule that admits after-born children

(in cases of devises to fluctuating

classes) to come in and participate in

the bounty of the testator; It only

cnlargts that rule, in deference to the

manifest intention of the testator

who is presumed to design to (lea

equally with his devisees, in cruminli

cusu.

The ratification and confirmation of

the will, (except as far as altcrul or

changed,) by the codicil, does not, in

our opinion, affect its construction in

the )l‘t'fit‘llt instance.

T 1e testator, contiding in its ample

and liberal dispositions, might well

have supposed he had already pro

vided for all contingencies which had

occurred, or might occur, in the ori

ginal instrument, and therefore left

it otherwise unchanged.

Having found in the will itself

terms sulliciently comprehensive to

entitle the ap ellant to a share. in the

lands devise in trUst for llcnry

\Vilmer and his children, it is unne

cessary to inquire whether the pro

visions of 314, Art. 93 of the Code

are applicable.

Upon a survey of the circumstances

surrounding the testator, and mature

consideration of the whole will, we

conclude that- the testator, standing

“in loco parcnlis” towards his several

nephewsand nieces and theirchi ldren,

made the dispositions contained in

his will in the nature ofa family set

tlement, designing to provide for the

children UH’II- living of his nephews

and nieces, as well as those who

might thereafter be born, before the

death of the testator and their heirs;

and that the issue of aclzild living at

the date of the will, but dying before

the testator, should take equally with

the children surviving at the testa

tor’s death and consequently that

(ilendora Taylor is entitled to the

share her mother would have bad, if

living at the decease of Pere \Vilmer.

\Vc concur with the Court below in

thinking that the trust terminated

with the life of Henry \‘Vilmer, the

ecslui qua trust for life; the duties of

the trustee then ceasing, the legal es

tate in fee vested in the children and

grandchild of said Henry, (subject to

the dower of his widow,) among

Whom partition will be decreed, ac

cording to the provisions of the Code.

The decree below must be reversed

and the cause remanded to the Cir

cuit Court for Queen Anne’s county

for further proceedings in conformity

with the preceding views—Decree

reversed am cause remanded. '

True copy+-Test:

JAMi-sS. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

_—__

No IMPEACl-IMENT OF Jcnor:

BARNARD.-—\VG are informed that

the articles ofl impeachment against

Judge BARN '12!) were never finally

adopted in th Assembly. If this be

true, they fall ivith the adjournment,

and Judge Bakxxan is not im \ach

ed. Consequently there W1 1 be

no trial before the Senate and the

‘Court of Appeals, as has been ex

pected. i.

For this fiiilure the Judiclarv Com

mittee and the speaker must he held

responsible. Tile Assembly had or

dered that a y )te should be taken

it )on the articles, buttheSpeakcr fail

e< to take care that this order wasexc

cuted. In his dc anlt it wasesjmaally

the duty of the ndiciary Committee

to attend to this matter, since they

had prc )arcd and introduced the ar

ticles. ‘hcir negligence cannot easily

be excused.

In every res ect, this Legislature

seems to have men one of the most

discreditable with which New York

has ever been afflicted—N. Y. Sun.
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Russor THE COURT orAPPEALS

ai-zvisED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is exp'ressly directed

to the ilth, 12th, 13th, 1~~ith and 15th Rules.

DOCKE’I‘S.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of'

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, he innin‘r with No. l. The Spe

cial Docket wil be cailcd at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will he called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be. taken up out ofits course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent case,

unless entitled to a preference by law: and

all cases reached in the. regular call of the re

SPCCHVG'DOCRCIS' must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appealsand \Vrits of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

(‘ON'I‘IXI‘ANCI-i.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

Continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

Jt'ntnfrzx'rs NISI.

5. \Vhen a case shall he tailed in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an afiirmancc Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent, the o )

iosing Counsel, if present and ready to e

ieard, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief then filed, or claim a continuance.

ii. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi. may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by re flying in the

same manner, within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

scncc of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be ocmtsioncd by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

8. In all cases whereJudgments are affirmed

Nisi. in conformity with the recedin rules,

the Judgments soaflirmcd wil not be sgricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision 0f the Court.

imcoans.

ii. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument.

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmission.

10. No aper shall be read or referred to as a

part of 810 Record in f.he_ argument of any

case, without (.‘Ollh‘l'lli. ofthe Counsel and lcavc

of the Court, unless such paper he co fled into

and made part of the 'l‘ranscript lcd with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGCMEI'T.

ii. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term ifthc case be continued. __

l2. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Ilule, must contain an abstract of

the. case and a full and explicit statement. of

the several points relied on, with-the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

l3. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearing before beg nning the

argument, the Court shall grant a longer time.

H. In cases of (,3ross-Appeals,.or Writs of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

appeal first. in order on the Docket, and con

clude afteralike o icning by the Counsel for

the A pcllant or

seeon Appeal after which the Counsel for

Appellant in the second =Appeal may con

0 ur e. f

if). No case will be rc-arghed after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a rc-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

0 win ion. .

6. The Opinions ofthe .ourt, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered i him to the Repor

ter, when required for p nting in the Sfau

Reports. the same to be turned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no othpr original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

DIMINU'I'ION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in an y case, after the firstITerm , without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying rm- the writ.- In other cases of

ap ilication for the writ, tho qUesiion of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

is. And no ca.“ will be ostponed or con

tinucd on account of an D minuiion alleged

toexist in the transcrip ofthe Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or'his Counsel, under the affi

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars‘in which the iiimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by rcmandlng the

Record to the inf‘ for Court, and that the sug

Kesiion is not ma 0 for the purpose of delay

ing the argument of the case.

'ialntiff' in Error in the

Bules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND I'RI'ZSCRIBEI) BY TIIE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OI" APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY or 'I‘IIE

Eighteenth Section of the Fourth Article pf the

(imafilulion of the State of .ilarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OI" LA“'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all Pas-es,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon 'Writ of

Error in cases where by law Writs of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law by the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; which a plication soto remove the

record shall be al owed as of right; and no

point or question not thus plainly designated

in such ap ilcation shall be heard or deter

mined by t 0 Court of A peals.

2. All Appeals, or \Vr is of Error allowed

from any judgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or \Vrlt of Error allowed.

3. Ail appeals allowed from decisions of

( uestions arising under the Insolvent Law

s all be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

fife record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Ap eals within sixty days from

the date of the ecision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals de

cide any point or question which does not'

plainly appear by) the record to have been

tried and decided y the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of any assumption

therein of any fact by the said Court, or be

cause ofa question of law having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an objection thereto for such

defect, was taken at the trial; nor shall any

ucstion arise in the Court of Appeals as to

t 1c insufficiency of evidence to support any

instruction actually granted, unless tappcar

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved , and if the facts arc undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which thcy arc dcduccd;

and ifdisputcd, it shall be sufficicnf to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detail; but if a defect of proof be the ground

of the ruling or exception, then the particu

lars in which the iroof is supposed to be de

fccfivc shall be br efly stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywise connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tlolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru e.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

dccd, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at. length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided. render it necessary that it should be

inserted in crfcnxo; nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

transcript to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it s tall be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exce )iiOIIS to be pre

pared in accordance with his rule. Cither

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentarv proof inserted

at length, it being stated in t n.- exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

orated may be deemed proper or not to have

een set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the transcripts of records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit rom

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement- of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit ail writs or original process

for up earance, where the(party has appeared;

all en ries of“ motions an rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

anccs, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the aflidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Conrt on such

applications; all entries of minions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon; all entries of em

pannclling, swearing and names of jurors.

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules. made in the. progress of the cause; all

ileadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

)y amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

rcplcvin, rclorno Imbcmlo, and appeal bonds

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; ali

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any ofthe fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, revicwable by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used evidence, or as apperfaln to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair lpre

sentation of the questions to be reviewer by

the Appellate Court.

s. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall a pear to the Court that a new

trial ought to 'e had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment. of the Court of Appeals shall i

be transmitted forthwith to the Court from !

which the appeal was taken, to the end that i

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of procedcmlo,

with transcript ofreeord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees orordcrs

of Courts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unless it shall be alleged on oath that

such degree or order was obtained b fraud or

mistake, in which case the appca shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

it). All transcripts of records, on a peals

from Courts of Equity, shall be ma 0 and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the a eal pray

cd' but on appeals taken as proviifed by the

suit section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

(icncral Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Asscmbl ' of 1868, chapter 10:2, the

transcript of the ilccord shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

aflcr the up )eal prayed.

II. In ma ring up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity Proceedings to be transmitted

to the Court. of Appealsz it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court from which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and mnnmcncemcnt of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subprenas and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating in lieu thereof thc date of such

order, the period of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of )arties thereunder; all commiss ons to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto, stating in lieu

thereofthe fact and time ofissuing such com

missions, and the time of their return; all

entries of continuum-cs; all inIiunction bonds,

rcccivers' bonds trustecs’ iifillt s,appcal bonds,

and aflldavits fiicd on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

cccdings not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any party to the appeal,

however, shall have the right to direct any

particular part of the proceedings of the cause,

that would otherwise. be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted that costs

may be awartcd, as the matter so directed to

be incorporaeed may be deemed material or

not by the Court of Appeals.

12. Whenever deeds, records or other docu

mcntarv evidence are used in any l'Iquity

cause, the purport and substance only of such

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equit ~' causes shall

he prepared in accordance witi this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statlngat whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that cosfs may be awarded as the matter

so incorporated may be deemed ropcr or not

to have been set out in full, by t. e Appellate

Court.

APPEALS mum 'I'III-I oarnANs' COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de
crecs of the Or vihans’ Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall 0 taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree a pealcd

from; and the Register of Wills sha i make

out and transmit to the Court of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his office a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case within thirtydays after the appeal pray

ed; hut in such transcript no paper or pro

ceeding, not necessary to the determination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine. months

from the date of the judgment or order up

pealcd fi'om, the party appealing filing at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his office, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixty days from the time of the appeal taken,

but n such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessary to the determination of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon Writ of Error allowed, the

Clerk ofsuch Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

ofiice, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcript.

16. No appeal shall )0. dismissed because

the transcript shall not have been transmit

ted within thc time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability of the Clerk - but such neglect, omis

sion or inability shail not be presumed, but

must be shcwn by the Appellant.

i7. In all cases of cross-appeals or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from any judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcriptof the record trans

mitted to the Court of Ap veals. In cases

arising under this rule, the . ppeliate Court.

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem just.

18. Whenever a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, u on any subsequent

appeal, only the procee ings occurring in the

Court below subset neat to the former appeal.

It). In all cases w icrc a writ. of Diminufion

shall be issued, the Clerk ofthe inferior Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court of Ap

peals only so much of' the proceedings rc

maining of record in the inferior ( ‘ourt as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

20. The preceding Rules shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith.

2]. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day of

January, A. I). 1870; but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or \Vrits of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a period greater than at

present allowed, and n no such case shall

the right of appeal exist for a period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking effect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rules be and the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of Article four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of the

Court of Appeals, and be also printed in sepa

rate form, and copies thereof transmitted to

the. several Judges, and Clerks and Registers

of Wills of this State, and to the Commis

sioner of the Land Office.

JAH. L. BAR'I‘OL,

(:i'lu. Biff-INT,

It. ll. .»\l.\'l1;Y

Of .1 v i'llt M 1 Liam,

JAH. A. S'l‘ldWA R'I‘,

liil‘ii'l) ultAan',

.lNO. .\l. ROBINM')N.

A'l" ‘1 ms icvs A 'r LAW.—

SAMUEL SNOWUICN,

i .\'l"i‘til{..\‘l-JY AT LAW,

No. 87 W i-Ls'r i~‘.\v1§r'rn STREET,

Baltimore.

Ila-LIANv B. MAURl‘lil-lli,

(‘OIYNleLLOR AT LAW,

No. 1% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practisesjn all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appcals at Annapolis.

Iii, Npeeiai attention given to the collection

oflicbts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN.

.-\'i"l‘l PRN l‘lY AT LA\V,

(“if \V. Fuyct tc Hi rcct ,

Baltimore.

ISAAC liliiitiKh', .lR.,

A'l‘TOllNl-JY A'I‘ I..\\V,

37 Lexington Strcct.

l-iulfimorc.

__...__ A

ALLEN I-l. l"Othl"..\"l‘l-IR,

A'l"l‘l iRN EY A'l LA\V,

AND HolJCITOR ix Cn.\.\'c|-:f-'.v,

Law Buildings, h‘. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington b‘t.)

iiiilililiiure,

“finalimuxg.

J USTICI‘IS OF THE PEAC-l‘l.

ILLIAM Ii. BAY'ANI)

Jl'h'TlCl'} Oi" 'f‘Ill-l PEACE,

()FI-‘lCI-l No. ii I..-\\\' Bt'ttpixos,

St. Paul Htrcct, Baltimore.

GEORC ~1 )Icl‘AI-‘l‘RAY.

.ll'H'l‘ii‘l'l OI" Till“. PEACE,

UFI-‘ICl-I No. “1:5 ST. PAUL S'rmziz’r,

Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYl-Ii‘th‘.

.llfs'i‘ll‘i-l OF 'i‘lIi-l PEACE,

Orrfcn No. :31; ST. PAUL H'rmarzr,

Baltimore.

CHARM-1s C. QUINN.

JUSTICE 01" Till] PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 PAUL H'rmzf-tr,

Baltimore.

OIIN A. IIORNI-ZR & CO. _

nfi'om'rzas axn .ionnsas Ix

NOTIONH, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 6w.

:ios‘ W. BAL'riuom: H'rasi-z'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

LAFAY l'l'l‘T 1;} INSTIT IT'I‘E

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

NEAR LAFAYE'rrt: sqt'Afm,

At the intersection of Fremont Hi. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXl’l'IRII-ZNCED 'I‘I'ZACIIICRS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

lircd situation, and is readily accessible by

the I-‘cnnsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MUlil-lliA'i'l'}.

AN ACRE Oi“ l’LAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'i‘A'I‘If )N CRY, the. FREE.

BUT Ffvr: Rasfmm'r H'rt'pns'rs ADMITTEII.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 i’. Iii. daily.

Ct,>o1<1.\~<i'ii.(ses.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N (i

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tlc coal. a- pcrfccf baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in management we present

the norm hsidaxl'r: ltxxoi; as the one

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERATOl-H, \V.\'I‘l~‘.lt COOLERS,

FOUN'l‘AINH, \'.\si~‘.s

IRON sic'r'rrzfcs, Ci l .\ I as, 'l‘l N‘W'ARIC,

TERRA COT'l‘A DRAIN l’lf’lu, d-c.

All repairs piofnptly attended to.

Cold.le .t' (1)..

(Late of Collins A Heath.)

316 \Vest Baltimore st rcet, Baltimore.

For. .QALfl-A dcsirablc Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Ittzvistzn Jim): :11, lsTl.

Accidental injuries to pct-sons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

.lfl’ldm'ils . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per upon which either of the same

shall be written . . . . .

Agreemcnl, renewal of, same stamp as

original Instrument.

Appruiscmcnl of value or damage, or for

any other mrpose, for each sheet of

per on w iich it is written . .

Assignment 0 a (case, same stamp as ori

ginal,an_' additional stamp upon the

value or consideration o transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

’30 (15

$1

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank chm-k. draft, or order for an v sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

“'hen drawn upon any other person or

rsons, companies or corporations, '

or any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ymentofany sum of money,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

For a sum less than $100

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but. payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of5<100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchamlise

or cti‘ects to be cxportcd from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lwling to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of tolling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s iall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the. money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

“'hen in excess of $51,000, for each 31,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bmul—administmtor or guardian, when

the value of the estate and etteets

real and personal, does not. exccct

$1,000 . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 151,01!) . . . . . . i 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of (lutics of otiice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description other than such

as may be req‘uircd in legal proceed

ings, or “SM. in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

any . . . . . . . .

(er-5mm of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of (footage, or otherwise, and all

other ccrtiticates or documents issued

by any port. warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 2

(Vertificolc of deposit, $100 or less . '_ .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certi ti

catc of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or primt’thcreofmy at

testing witncsscs, require no stamp.)

(t-rtificrttc of any other description

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons

Over 2100 and not over 000 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

(bntracl, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum of sale. of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnvt’Z/GRPI’.—I)('Oti or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted. assigned, or transfer

red, ior every :50», or part thereof

Entry of goods, d'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over $500 . . . . . . . 1 00

li'ilhllrrm-nl from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorscmcnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and (la-tigcr’s returns Exempt.

Insurance (Life).——l'ol icy or assignment,

(to, of same, not over $1,000 .

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . .

sum, I I e n I o 0

Na

Exempt.

0

5

l5

10

50

1 Oil

50

50

23

c'l\'-‘4'

01)

()1)

II)

01)

cars;—

it)

50

'43

5|)

1 00

Al ()l'tlcl' for t to

STAMP REGISTER.

[n.vurancc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of samc, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thcrcof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per annum

Every additional

50 cents more.

Legal [locurncnlx.—\\'rit , or ot her original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, Is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

lnferiorjurisdlction to a court of rcc

ord; warrant of distress

ilfom'fcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )ort.

(except to British North Amcr ca).

tonnage not over 2100 tons ,

Over :100 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

.‘llul'lyl'lfll’, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $300 .

Every additional $500, or

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

, v be stam )cd as a Conveyance.

payment of money. (See

t.)

5200, or part thereof,

wu—

-

‘1

'part thercof,

Bank (Ihec

Passoer Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America),costing S?

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $5 and not over $50 . .

Every additional $50, or part

81 more.

Patl'ncrs' Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoe , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . .

To sell or rent real estate .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000

Every additional $51,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

1’!“7Hl.v.vol‘,ll Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

I’i'olcsl, of note, check, draft, it'c. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the.

payment of any debt .

li'archousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

li'urronl of attorney, and weighcr‘s re

turns . . . . .

Proprietary .Mcdicincs, pert‘nn'iery, cos

metics, pro )arations, &c., each pack

age rcta le at. not over 23 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not. over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Marches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part. of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ".15 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not cxcccdingflfty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

thereof,

838

it)

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . ""a)

50

8'

I‘lxcmpt.

2!

50

l 00

O

Exempt.

1 00

‘25

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

hianF—
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSIIITA VANSAN'T, Maven.

Jonx M. McEntov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL M accounts, Comptroller.

I. NEVIT'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Rrren I a, (tity Solicitor.

CITY CI ) [INCIL.

Fmsr BRANCIL—G'CO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—William A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—1Ienry \Veltzel.

Third \Va.rd.—}I ugh GI i‘i‘ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. tfarroll.

Fifth \Vard.—-E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. E. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—Georgc \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \l'. liardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Scim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—i.‘harles 'I‘owson.

'1‘1'iirtcenth Ward—A. 11. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—('1eorge U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.-—.Iamcs Hughes.

Sixteenth “lard—Jacob Schcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Vllliam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \l'a.rd.—Wm. \V. Orndorfl‘.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gct'ticr.

A. V. Mllholland chicfclcrk.

assistant clerk.

arms.

Sscosn Baaxcn.—N. Rufus Gill, President

1st and 2d “’ards.—1Ienry (‘ashmycn

3d and 4th \Vards.—John Wickcrsham.

5th and 01h Wards—N. Rufus (1111.

7th and $111 \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th \Vards—Owcn \\'ard.

11th and 12th \Vards.—(_‘harles G. Kerr.

13th and llth \Vards.--J. 1". Smnmcrlock.

15111 and 10th \Vards.—'1‘homas White.

17111 and 18th \Vards.—.Iohn 11. Marshall.

10th and 2.0111 \Vards.—John T. Ford.

Master Henry Iiylnnd, page.

clerk and scrgeant-at-arms.

page.

Bobt. 1". Ross,

Itichard Lilly, sergeant-at- =

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

Henry 1). Berry,

RA iLROADS.

-.

Q .in ____. 7_ f m —_.._ ._

‘iii'l BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAH.

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run he

twccn Baltimore and Wheeling and Parker-#

burg, as follows—

Til E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M.; returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 l’. M. This train connects

for Strusburg and Iiarrisonburg.

THE EAST LINE will leave daily (cxccpt

Saturday) at 4.05 l’. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

Till“. ST. LOI'IS I'lNl’ltl-ZSS will leave daily

at 8.50 1’. M.- returning, will arrive at Baiti

ll‘lOI‘t‘ at 11.50 i’. M.

THE W 1 Ni '11 ESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.101’. M.; returning, will arrive

alt Baltimore at. 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

( ay.

'i‘iiE MOI'NT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.001’. M.; returning, will arrive

alt Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

( ay.

THE ELth‘O'I‘T’S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except Sunday ; re

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at 3.20 M.

FOR IiAGI-IRSTI‘LRVN, EREDERIi‘K, AND

\V 1N1 ‘l I ESTEl t.

Leave at s.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M.- returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 ’. M.

FOR \VASIIINGTON.

Leave at 4.2.0, 5.11s, 7.00, 5.110 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 21.50, 4.45, 8.30 and 0.40 P. M.

PROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 0.45, 0.00, 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.15,:101, 4.10, 5.10, 7.45, and 0.00 1’. M.

FOR PI'I‘TSBIYRG \‘1A (‘ONNELLSVILLE

ROUTE.

Leave Baltimore at 15.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 1’. M.

FOR AN N.'\.I‘(,)LIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.00 A. M., and

4.45 1’. M.; leave \Vashington at 0.15 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY 'I‘BAINS—1W\ASIIING'I‘ON DIVI

S ()-'.

Leave Baltimore. at 4.20, 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washington at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 1’. M.

Tickets can be purchased at the Office, No.

140 \VEST BALTIMORE STREET, corner of

(.‘alvert. where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person's residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, 4-19.. apply to J. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Station, or at the Ticket titiicc.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. t‘OLE,

General Ticket Agent.

ORTI'IERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

s.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—M. IL, daily, (except Sunday,) for

ilKh‘VQSl. and North to Buffalo and Niagara

‘a s.

12.40 1". AL—FAS'I‘ LINE, daily, (exec )l- Sun

day,) for the West and North to W Iliams

port and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—EX1’R1‘1S\S, daily, for the “fest.

7.3") I’. M.—1"or the West and North to Buffalo,

I‘toitihester, Niagara Falls and the Canadas,

(it y.

TRAINS FOR \VESTERN MARYLAND

BOA D 1118.30 A. M. and 3.110 1’. M.

TRAINS ron on'rl‘vsst'i-to at.

and 12.40 1’. M.

l

s.;‘,0 A. M. 1

' TRAINS FOR HANOVER at. 8.30 A. M., 12.40

l

i

i

and £1.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR ('ITMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 0.30 A. M. and 12.10 1’. M.

ACI‘OMMODATION TRAINS.

FOR {)IA‘BRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

2.7 0 . . .

YORK At‘("OMMODATION, daily, (except.

Sunday {at 5,30 1’. M.

run rat KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)-—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7%)

A, 1st,, :1, 6.50 and 10.45 1’. M.

YORK AtTOM1\>lODATION—10.10 A. M.

BA LTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risburg—l2 M.

YORK A171ItiMMt)DATION—ii) A. M.

PARR'l‘O-N Aiftji)A'i).i.()l):\'i‘lUN-—ti.20 A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vest,

ap ily at (T‘alvcrt Station, and at No. 9 North

(.‘a vert street

Baggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Ofiicc No.0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. PISKE, General Sup‘t.

RD. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN 'ro MECIIANIPSTOWN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

t ‘A I .V ERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings’

Mills, Glen Morris, Relsterstown, Finksbnrg,

Westminster, New Windsor, Union Bridge,

Middle-burg, Double Pipe (frcck, Rocky Ridge,

and Mcchanicstown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

1’. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.110 1’. M.

The 8.00 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Taneytown at Middleburg Sta

tion, and for I‘lmtnittsburgat. Mcchanicstmvn.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.30 A. M. and 3.2) P. M: leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, arriving at.

8.20 and 10.10 A. M. and 7.00 I’. M.

\V. 1!. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

ORR ROAD RAILWAY—1072. _

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Ve.(lnestlay, May 1st, (tars will

leave Baltimore for TOWSOIIIOWII at half-past

each hour, from 0.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave 'I‘owsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

S A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 1’. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 8 to 8 P. M.

i
l

RAI LROAUS.

*if' —___q

Y ~s-v

IIE PHILADELPHIA, \\'1LMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD Pt 1.

i’.~\SS1~ZNG|~'.R TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT S'I‘Ri-ZI'ZT DEPOT as follows

\Vay Mall Train for Philadelphia and \\'ay

Stations, at 7.25 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.15 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 1’. M.

Accommodation Train for I’ort Deposit and

intermediate Stations, at 5 1’. M.

Express Train for l’hilndcl min at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New \‘or at 10.40 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 l’. M.

For New York at 10.10 1’. M.

('ONNI'Ii'I‘IONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New ('astle

Junction with Trains forull Stations on Dela

ware Rallroad, and at l’crryvillc for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

ital 1 road.

0.2:? A. M. Train at I’crryville for Port Dc

pos .

2.40 P. M. Train at Perryvillc for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore (fcntral Rail

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, bcthc-n Wilmington and liar

rin 'ton. ‘

'1‘ trough Tickets may be procured either at

President Street Depot, or at the Ticket Other»,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREE' ‘.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back (‘ar,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping Pars,

can be rocured at Baltimore Street. Otiice

during t to day. On application at 113 BAL

TIMORE STREET, the Ifnion Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

WM. (IRAVv'l—‘ORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAIIAVAY. 0

Leave BALTIMORE each hour n'om 6 A. M.,

to 81’. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 1’. M. On Sun

days, from s A. M. to 101’. M.

Leave t‘A'i‘ONSVI LLE each hour than 6 A.

M., ms 1’. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, from 8 A. M. to 9 1’. M.

For LOIFDON PARK every half hour, from
2 to 0 v1’. M. daily.

For EL1.It‘O'i"‘ (TITY at 0,8 and 10A. M.,

and “land 5 1’. M. On Sundays at 0 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 1’. M. Leave Ellieott tfity at

8 and 10 A, M.,12 M., and 4 and? P. M, On

Silt-ulcgtitys, at. 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

Bx1.11310aa oxijvtca'roiv —

.xxb POWHA'I‘AN RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September 10th, cars

will leave. Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, 0 and

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, (land 7.30 o'clock,

I". M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, $.15 0.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

0.15“ r. in.
On Saturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

0 P. M.

The cars of this (.‘ompany connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excursion Car.

, HOTELS.

HE “ (‘ARROLLTON."

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel In Baltimore of the new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throu hunt, and was plan

ned and built as a Hote , new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

tioors making the. difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 34 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 0 A. M. to 12 1'. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that. with a. new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprictor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

ARNARI)‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

13 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY,1’rop'r,

mitt-if Baltimore, Md.

THE'Howxnn in li’Si‘I
DANIEL ’wn.n & soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest 11oth

in Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

\VM. r. TOWLES. Janus 'rownm

W P. TOWLES 6: BRO.

. MANUFAtrrt'tmns 0F ,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS. M‘

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

\VIIOLI-ZSALE axn RETAIL DEALERS 01“

FANCY HARIHVARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, 111 1G DOLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGti'i‘S.

TABLE AND POCKET OUTLERY. EH2,

MILITARY AND SOi'll'I'l‘Y GOODS.

N0. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

APRIL TERM, 1872.

. ANNAPOLIS, May 16, 1872.

No. 63.-\Vanamaker vs. Bowes.

Judgment reversed and a new trial

ordered. Chief Jud Bartol deliv

ered the opinion of t 0 Court.

No. 45. —Gabelein vs. Planker.

\Vrit of error quashed. Judge Stew

art delivered the opinion of the

Court.

No. 59.—Hamilton vs. \Vindofi‘ was

argued bv \V. H. A. Hamilton and

Richard Hamilton for the up iellant

and C. I). McFarland for tie ap

pellee.

No.60.—Dugan vs. Anderson was

commenced by T. \Vallis Blackiston

for the appellant.

No. 64.—Cooper vs. Utterback.

Continued by consent.

Assignment for Friday, Nos. 61,

62, 63, (i5 and 66.

- The Supreme Bench.

The Supreme Bench met yesterday

in the Circuit Court room—present all

the judges.

No. 125. State ofMaryland vs. Thos.

Goodrich; motion for new trial by

defendant, indicted for murder, on

1st June, 1871, of Christian Trout

felter; tried 13th, 14th and 15th Decem

ber, 1871, and verdict of jury 16th

December, guilty of murder in the

second degree. On motion of John

P. Poe, Esq., (associate counsel with

Elias Griswold and \V. Hollings

worth \Viivte, Esqs.) for defence,

argument deferred until next meet

ing of the Supreme Bench, Mr. Poe

stating that S. Tcacklc \Vallis, Esq.,

who had been retained as counsel for

defence, was engaged at present in

a case at the Court of Appeals. The

Court- was adjourned subject to the

call of the Chief Judge.

United States Circuit Court.

Hex. lIi'oii L. Bonn. (‘ircult Judge, and 110s.

WM. FELL, Gimas, District Judge.

The United States vs. Geo. \V. Mur

dock:—before reported—two indict

ments (consolidated) for violation of

Act of Congress, May 31st, 1870, &c.

Testimony concluded, rayers sub

mitted and passed upon )y the Court,

and argument before the jury com

menced by Geo. C. Mauud, Esq., (as

sociated for the Government with

District Attorney Stirling,) followed

by Milton \Vhitney, Esq., of counsel

for defence, until 25 P. M., when the

Court adjourned. The argument will

be resumed this morning by State’s

Attorney-General Syester, for the de

fence, and concluded by District At

torney Stirling for the Government.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hox. CAMPBELL W'. PIXKNEY, Judge.

Joseph J. Robinson, Sr., vs. Gil

bert Cassard et al.; decree for sale of

two houss on South side of Lancaster

street, and two houses on Hare street,

Canton, to satisfy a lien claim of

$207.05, for bricks furnished, and ap

pointing Lewis II. Robinson, Jr.,

and Richard Hamilton, Es:qu trus

tees to sell.

J. Thomas Scharf vs. Geo. Kesler

and Teresa A. Smith; bill to enforce

a mechanic’s lien claim of $4,821.03,

for materials furnished and Work

performed in the erection of five

dwelling houses on the east side of

Stricker street, beginning 140 feet

south of Townsend street. Samuel

Snowdcn, Esq., solicitor for com

plainan.t.

Same vs. Bartlett A. Grimes and

\Villiam A. ()uttcr; bill to enforce a

mechanic’s lien claim of (“3.880.14, for

materials furnished and work per

formed iu the erection of five dwel

ling houses on the West side of Carey

street, beginning at the northwest

corner of Carey street and Edmond

son avenue. Samuel Snowden, Esq.,

solicitor for complainant.

7'

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

' Hox. ROLIVAR D. liaxsns, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Iiox. GEORGE

\\-'. Lixnsiav, Associate Judges.

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Martha \V. Stone were granted to

Benjamin F. Stone—bond $4,000.

iNVEN'roIiIFs FILED.

Elizabeth Esender’s estate, ap

praisement $1,727.

Dietrich Reuwer’s estate, appraise

ment $375.00.

ADMINISTRATIle ACCOUNTS.

Joseph Cowman’s 1st administra—

tion account passed.

George Shipley’s 1st administration

account iassed.

Patric Burk’s 1st administration

account passed.

REPORTS OF SALES.

Henrietta H. Quell’s account of

sales of personal estate approved,

$8,500.

RATIFICATION OF SALES.

Sale of leasehold property of estate

of Henry .Piacide, $680.00; ratified.

ORDERS PASSED.

Authorizing executors of Joseph

B. Stephenson to sell lot and im

provements on north side of Thames

street, at public sale.

Authortzing the administrator (I.

b. 71. of Frances R. Turner to payto the

guardian of \Vm. R. Turner $200.41,

his distributive share.

Allowing the guardian of Mary

Lee McCoinas the sum of 9100 per

annum for the support of his ward,

counting from September 1st, 1871.

Authorizing the guardian of(‘has.,

Edward and John C. Hcaid to sell

twelve United States Fivetwenty

bonds, par value 512.800, at private

sale.

GUARDIAN AND WARD.

Joseph T. S. McKenlcy’s 1st- guar

dian account passed.

Alice E. Prigg’s 1st guardian ac

count passed.

Baltimore City Court.

Hox. T. PAIiKix SCOTT, Judgc.

Lloyd (.‘owles and \Villiam Ashch

gcr Joseph I’carics; judgment by

default, for want of appearance, ex

tended in favor of plaintiffs for $134,

with interest from date, and costs;

Benjamin Price, Esq., for plaintiii‘s.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hos. Roni-zit'r Gimroii, Jit., Judge.

This Court met yesterday morning,

but on account of the meeting of the

Supreme Bench, adjourned without

transacting any business, until Mon

day iiext, when the trial of cases will

commence.

Commencement of the Columbia Col

lege Law School.

The exercises connected with the

Thirteenth Annual Commencement

of the Law School of Columbia Col

lege were held at the Academy of

Music, New York, on \Vcdnesday

eveninv. The Academy was filled

in every part, a large portion of the

assemblage being composed of ladies,

friends of the graduates. H. A. P.

Barnard, LL. D., presided. After

prayer by the Rev. 7. It. Duflic, Prof.

Theodore \V. Dwight was introduced

and delivered an address to the grad

uates, in which he said:

It falls to my lot to say afew words

to you, as we meet here to-iiight for

the last time in an ofiicial relation.

The preliminary work in which you

have been so long engaged is now

over. From this time forward you

are to direct your own action, to

form your own plans of study and of

life. You are to-night anxious,

even apprehensive, as you contem

plate your chances iii the future. As

you look abroad over the crowd of

competitors it seems as if there was

no room for you, and you feel that

you can scarcely have a iittingoppor

tunity to keep i'ull stcp in the march

of life. But you must remember that

thousands before you have from time

to time experienced the same anx

iety, and have been distressed by the

same agprchensions. It is but the

ebb an flow of an ever recurring tide

in human affairs. You must go out

boldly among your fellows and assert

your right to belong to the great army

of workers, and to win your wa to

recognition. You have been fait iful

to your duties. It has been a delight

tome to watch your earnestness in

investigation an discussion. I trust

you will continue your studies. Do

not devote yourselves merely to

money-getting. I pity the man who

sees only the "mechanical side of the

legal rofcssion. Hitherto your pur

suits ave been ‘ mainly theoretical;

henceforth they must be mostl

ractical. This will bea new tie]

in which you will necessarily meet

with some difficulty.

The people put confidence in the

members of the Bar as their natural

leaders. You have the education and

training to fit you for leadership. If

the Bar has a fault it is in bein too

timid and conservative in the" Hi

charge of its public obligations. It

rests with you to determine tli ~har

acter of the Bench, for the Judgcs are

chosen from the members of t-helBar.

The power of the unscrupulous oli

garchy which so long domineered so

insultineg over us has been broken.

The great leaders of the Bar have

been most efficient in bringing about

this mighty change; but while we

give them full recognition, we must

not forget that much is due to the

younger members of the Iprofession.

The people have infiexib y resolved

that thev will have an upright judi

ciary. [Applause] As to this they

will take no denial. Give us upright ;

judges and everything else will go

well ; but where the judge is corrupt,

society is shaken to its centre, and

there no relief until the people rise I

in their majesty and act With him as ,

with an outlaw. Applause] ,

James M. Bra y, Esq., deliveredI

the Alumni ()ration. There were .

tii'ciity-two competitors for the three

prizes in the Department of Munici- I

pal law. The first, of $250, was .

awarded to Thomas Joseph Tilney;

the second, of $150, was il.\'211'(l0(l to

Frederick De Peystcr Foster, and,

the third, of $4100, to John Henryi

Inncss. Theprize of 9200i 'as awarded

to James Niall McKane for excel

lence in the Department of Political

Science, and honorable mention was

made of Charles I). Ridgeway and

Sandford T. Smith. The degree of

Bachelor of Arts was conferred upon

101 graduates. The degree of Doctor

of Law was conferred upon Charles

O’Connor, Esq.

THE English law-makers are hav

ing great trouble in arranging the

details of a bill now pending in Par

liament- to establish voting by ballot.

The amendments proposed to it are

numerous, and a good )ortion of

one night’s session was cvotcd to

discussing the question whether vio

lations of certain provisions of the

law should be considered as felonies

or only as misdemeanors. One clause

in the bill made it an offence punish

able with three months’ imprison

ment for a voter to wilfully exhibit

his ballot so as to show for whom he

votes. An amendment was offered

to substitute for the \\’01‘( “wilfully”

the phrase “with corrupt intent.”

This amendment was stoutiy resisted,

Mr. Gladstone taking the position

that the. principal object of the ballot ‘

bill is to secure secret voting so that

voteis cannot be intimidated, and

that there can be no such thing as

optional secret voting. In order to

protect the voter it was intended

that he should not be permitted to

show his ballot; otherwise his cin

ploycr, for example, might ask him

to exhibit it, and consider his refusal

to show it as an evidence that he was

voting contrary to the employer’s

wishes. Hence the insertion of the

clause which has been so severely

criticised on both sides of the At

lantic.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’HANS‘ COURT.

May 10th,1872.—0rdcred That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. 1’1aeide,

the Adniinislrutrix of the said deceased. in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Adiiiinisii‘atrlx, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVEJTI-IBNTH DAY 01" J IYNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a, week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

six hun red and eighty dollars 6' .‘i

(Signed) BOLIVAR ). DANELS, 1

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE W. LINIIS‘A ‘,

True copy—test: .I. 11.-\ RMAN BROWN,

iiiiT-w3t {eglster of Wills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()Rl’HAXS' COI'RT,

May 15th “Tl—Ordered, That the. sale of

the Lcascho d Estate of JOIIN K. MI-lh‘h'l'lib

SMITH deceased, made by J. “'illiniii Mes

scrsnilt l, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vcsl ing

the Orpluins' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate.

and this day reporch to this court by the said

" 'utor, be ratified and continued, unless

e: c hcsliown to the contrary on or before

 

 

\ilic SEVI‘IN'PICENTII DA Y 01-“ JI‘NI'I next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore. at least. once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dols

lhrs isjamon

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. IIAXI<2LS, ]

(ii-IORGI'I \\'. lilSl'lllI',

GEORGE W. LINDSA Y,

True copy—test: .I. HARRIAN BRO\VN,

iiilT-wiit Register of \Vills for Bull. city.

Estate of Frederick W. wulfekuhler, dec’d.

His Is To GIVE .‘O'l‘ICI-l, That the sub

-.I udges.

' 1 of Baltimore cit ' letters or administra

‘oh the estate of F {EIJI'JRICK \V. \VUL

- l~ll\' [‘IIIJ'IR, late. of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excitide from a l

lN‘lH'lii. or said csiatc. All ersona indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme—

diate payment. Givcn under my hand this

0th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLF,

Adiiiinistruior.

1,, scriber has obtained from the Orplinns‘

(g)

miT-lnwlw

IN THE (‘IRCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .\IA\' ilith, mil—EX PARTE IN

'i‘li ii MATTER Oi“ I‘iIi-J TRUST ESTATE

til“ SOPHIA (7. READ. '

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

l't‘ iorted by (Y. Morton Stewart and (J. Oliver

0‘ ioniicll,'i‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 17th day of .lunc next; Pro

vided a copy oftliis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Italimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJuiic next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.125. ‘. W. i'iNKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES It. liltijWMi.

iii 17—luwliw i 'lcrk.

IN 'i‘IIl-Ii‘iRi‘l‘IT (‘OITR'I‘OF 1H III‘IM'JIZi-I

('I'I Y .\I.\i' lfltii, ia72.—(ill.llI-llti‘ l'. COOK

AND OTHERS vs. sximii ii a 1K.

Ordered, That tlicsalcoi'tiiercal cstutcinen

tloiicd iii the proceedings in said writ, made

and re )orted by Charles Y. Cook, 'I‘rus'cc, be

riitirici and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary tliereofbeshown on or before the 17th

day of Julie, next; Provided a copy oi‘tliis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day ofJuiie

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,750. C. \i’. I’INICNl-IY.

I‘ruc copy—40st: JAMES R. BREWER.

mlT-lawiiw Clerk.

LOUISIANA iCQl'I'I‘AIlLI‘. _

LIFl-l INSI'RA Si'E COMPANY,

46 HT. Parr. M‘izi-ziz'i'.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.  

 

mlT-lin Ii. 1’. IIRI'ZWS ‘FR, Manager.

L11 ISI'IS 1t. \i'AI ‘ ‘R

ATTO I IT LA“

No. iii ST. PAUL STiuii-I'r,

Ilaltiiiiorc.

ALEXANDER WOLF,

.\'1"1‘Ol{.\‘i~1\ AT LAW,

No. 17 Law iii‘iimixus.

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street.

“illil'llitll‘l‘.

Sink?
Nl

loo \i‘as'r BAL'I‘IM'viti-I Si'i

((inc door West. of Adams I

 

‘R & Ci 1.,

X .\.\'D BANNER I’AIXTERH,

T.

'pi‘cs's‘,

Iinltiiiiore.

 

“ Boy,” said an ill-temperml old

fellow to a noisy lad, “ what are you

hollcrin7 for when I am going by?"

“ Humpli !” returned the boy, “what

are you going by for when I am hol

lci‘in’ '3”

A middle-sized boy, writing a com

position on “ l‘lxtrcnies," remarked

that “we should endeavor to avoid

extremes. Especially those of wasps

and bees.”
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

lll-Z‘I'ERHXNEI) IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

JOHN W. DOWNEY AND THOMAS

G. Dowxnv rs. JOHN F. FOInu-‘s

Tna AND o'rnsns.

Appeal from the Court of Common Pleas.

Seirc Facias—l’lca of Payment——

Evidence.

The lnw is well settled that any mn‘ter which

could have been relied on as a defence to an

original action cannot be set up as an an

swer to a wire facias.

If an agreement is entered into to pay a. sum

of money in a particular manner and such

agreement is compiled with after the re

covcry of a judgment for the same, the

evidence of such agreement and subsequent

payment in accordance therewith may be

oilered in evidence in support of a plea of

payment. _

The fact that the agreement was entered into

before the rendition of the judgment was

innnateriai, if the payment or satisfaction

made in pursuance 01 it was afterwards.

BOWIE, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

On the third of August, 1867, a

judgment by confession was entered

in the Court below, in favor of the

appellants against the appellees for

Hiiidil).

A sch-e facias, quare cxcculionem

non was issued on the 3rd of Septem

ber, 1870 to which the appellees

pleaded that the said judgment had

been paid and satisfied. At the trial,

two exceptions Were taken by the

appellants to evidence offered by the

appellees, and a. third, to the rejec

tion of the first and fourth prayers,

and also to certain and instructions

given by the Court “ sua sponte.”

The law is well settled, that in

answer to a. sci. fa. the defendant

cannot set up any matter which

might have been relied on as a de

fence to the original action; other

wise, there would be no end to litiga

tion. 6 Mil. 1&7). 307. Ibid. 447. 190s—

tcr’s Writ of Sci. Fa. (LL) 303.

The plea of payment therefore,

could only be sustained by evidence

of payments subsequent to the date

of the judgment recited in the writ.

Both parties seem to concede this po

sition. The contest is, whether the

facts offered in evidence are necessa

rily such as proved payment before

the rendition of the judgment; or

an agreement to pay, to be executed

after the judgment which has since

been consummated by actual receipt

of the money by the appellants. If

the facts sustained the former view,

they were inadmissible; if the latter,

they were competent and proper.

The case of Illa-Cullough et al. cs.

Franklin Coal Company, cited by the

appellce, is not in point; that was a

cnse of accord and satisfaction after

judgment rendered and pending an

appeal, which, being consummated

afterwards, was held to be a good

plea in bar to the original judgment.

Vide 21 llfd. 256.

The evidence set out in the first

bill of exceptions tended to show

that the cause of action on which the

original judgment was rendered, was

a promissory note of Forrester, Bank

ard & Gildca for $447.00: that in the

fall of 1806, the firm was dissolved

with the usual agreement that one of

them should settle all liabilities.

Subsequently it was agreed betWeen

the appellants and appellees that For

rester should continue to pay the

dues on ten shares of building associ

ation Sit/00k then held by him, until

the. paymentsshouldequal theamount

.0f the appellant’s claim, and in case

he did not pay the claim otherwise,

to transfer the stock in payment;

that one of the plaintiffs, John Dow
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ney, agreed to the arran ement, and

had since told witness he ad received

the money on the stock. NO date

was given by the witness to the agree

ment or the declaration of the appel

lant Downey that he had received

the money. The former must have

been prior. to the jud ment; but as

the payments were to e made upon

calls of the building association from

time to time until they amounted to

the sum of the claim, It was for the

the jury to determine from the cir

cumstances whether the payment to

Downey was prior or su sequent to

the judgment; if the latter, the evi

dence was iroper to an )port the plea.

The evi encc embo icd in the sc

cond exception shows the agreement

referred to in the first was in fact

made, and that at the time of the

agreement S00 had been paid into the

building association on the stock;

that Forrester continued to pay the

sum of $5 weekly until June, 1808,

when the money due on the shares

was draWn out by the appellants,

they receiving from the building as

sociation $642 in June, 1808, on the

stock held b ' the witness, which it

was agreed 5 Iould be applied to the

note on which the judgment was ob

tained. The appe lants objected to

the admission of the testimony refer

ring to the agreement, as well as the

admission of evidence of all payments

made before the (late of the judgment

sought to be renewed. The agree

ment was not subject to exception,

because, although made before the

judgment, it was not, according to its

terms, to be executed for a loner pe

riod to come, extending beyontf the

date of the judgment, and its proof

was a necessary preliminary to the

evidence of the payment of the sum

of $642 in ursuancc of it to the appel

lants in unc, 1808, long subsequent

to the judgment. -

None of the payments offered in

this bill of exception to be proved

were liable to the objection that they

were prior to the ori inal judgment.

The payments actual ' prior in time

were made to the building associa

tion, where they accumulated until

June, 1868, when they were transfer

red to and received by the appellants.

The evidence taken collectively clear

ly sustained the appellecs’ defence,

and was properly admissible. The

instructions, the rejection of which is

made the groupd of the third excep

tion, are parts of a series numbered

1, 2, 3, 4, respectively. '

It is evident from the language of

those granted that the appellants

were not deprived of the benefit of

any evidence which was lcgall ad

missible, or prejudiced by the a mis

sion of any which should have been

excluded.

By the second instruction of the

appellants (which was granted) the

jury were informed the ‘burden of

proof was on the appellccs to show

the judgment mentioned in the scire

facius had been satisfied in whole or

in part; in ascertaining which facts

they were not at libert to consider

any testimony offered y the appel

lccs of payments made to the a pel

lants before the rendition of the judg

ment.

The third instruction of the appel

lants (which was likewise allowed)

declared that “if the jury find from

the evidence that on the 3rd of Au

gust, 1807, a judgment was rendered

in favor of the plaintiffs (appellants,)

and against the defendants for the

sum 0f$449.39 and costs, as stated in

the pleadings, then their verdict must

be forthe laintifl‘s for the amount for

which ju gment was rendered, with

interest, unless they shall further find

that the said judgment has been since

paid in whole or in part, and in that

event their verdict shall be for such

an amount, if any, as they may find

un raid.”

hc propositions contained in these

instructions of the appellant correctly

expounded the law as to the admission

and application ofthe evidence ofpay

ments prior to the date of the udg

ment. The prayers rejected su mit

ted propositions which were not ten

able, and therefore properly refused.

The first was that “no evidence in

relation to any pretended special con

tract, in pursuance Of which the in

debtedness of the defendants to the

laintiifs was to be satisfied, entered

Into before the rendition of the judg

ment set out in the pleading in the

cause, (if the jury shall find such

judgment,) can be considered by the

jury in making up their verdict in

the case.”

This instruction was too general

in its language. It does not discrimi

nate between an agreement to be

executed “inprescntc” and one “in

fuluro.”

The fact that the agreement was

entered into before the rendition of

the judgment was immaterialz if the

payment or satisfaction made In pur

suance of it, was afterwards. The time.

of satisfaction, the gist of,the defence,

was wholly ignored by the instruc

tion, and It was therefore properly

rejected. The fourth prayer of the

appellants, the rejection of which,

together with the oral instruction of

the Court, constitutes a. part of the

third exception seeks to make the

payments to the building associa

tion on the shares of stock, in pursu

ance of the agreement payments to

the appellants, and ccause some

were anterior to the judgment, to

exclude them from the consideration

of the jury. This view of the testi

mony is incorrect in theory and in

fact. According to the evidence, the

dues or calls were to be paid from

time to time and accumulate until

they amounted to a sum sufiicient to

satisfy the appellants’ claim, when

the aggregate was to bc aid to them.

The deposits in the bui ding associa

tion by the appellecs, though several,

constituted but one payment to the

appellants, by whom they were re

ceived “in solido” in satisfaction of

the judgment subsequent to its ren

dition. The oral instructions of the

Court were designed to convey the

view of the facts to the jury, and

were explanatory of the written in

structions previousl ' granted at the

instance of the up} llants. It was

entirely competent for the Court to

make such explanations “mere motu.”

Perceiving no error in the rulings

of the Court below, the jud ment is

affirlnul.-—-Jzul_mnent aflirmc .

True copy—Test: .

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Pecullar Customs.

IN the criminal courts of London

it is the practice to deal mercifully

with new Offenders, and very severe

ly with those who have undergone

numerous convictions. The man in

the dock who stands up to receive

his sentence for an offence which, if

he is not known, will insure him six

or seven month’s sim le imprison

ment, gels instead of t liS mild pun

ishment-as many 'cars’ penal servi

tude if it is shown t lat he has frequent

ly made his appearance in the char

acter of a criminal. The importance

to the magistrates of being able to

produce legal evidence that old of

fenders brought before them had suf

fered under previous sentences has

led to the introduction of anew class

of court officers, known as identify

ing warders. These are men employ

ed as turnkeys in the different jails

of London, who make it their busi

ness to keep a record of the criminal

NUMBER 0.

history of every convict who comes

under their charge. They not only

make it a point to im reset on their

memory the features 0 all criminals

committed to prison but they have

ado ted a system of bookkeeping by

den 10 entry, with rogues for the

items of their account, to aid them

in the work of identification. \Vhen

a prisoner has been convicted the

identifying warder steps into the

witness box to testify to his previous

record. The wardcr’s first care is to

remember the face of his man; the

next to recollect one of the aliases of

the owner. Any one will do, for a

reference to a single alias is a refer

ence to all. The wardcr’s book is

then opened at the name, and he has

before him the entire career of the

prisoner, if the latter is a habitual

criminal. Then the wardcr informs

the Court, for exam ilc, how JOHN

Joxr's began at twe ve years of age

by stealing a book from a stall ; how

at fourteen, under the name ofSMI'rII

son, he had been convicted of pick

ing pockets - how at sixteen, as Mc

DEnMO'r'r, he had advanced to rob

bery with violence; and at twenty

one, was the WILLIAM \VIIsox who,

with others, helped to clear out a

jcweller’s shop. Thus the warder

reads off the record of the man’s

crimes, the particulars of his various

imprisonments and a description of

the marks on his person, with such

other details as can add to the cer

tainty of indentification. Thcsc crim

inal records are kept in the most sys

tematic manner, and are of great val

ue in a city where the criminal pop

ulation is so extensive that it is im

ossible for the magistrates to retain

In their recollection more than a

small proportion of the offenders

brought before them. At times,

however, the wardcrs, with all the

assistance that their records afford,

are mistaken in their conclusions in

relation to identity. It is related

that on one occasion a man who was

a new offender was very nearly con

founded with a very old one. They

bore the same name, and what was

more strange, had the same rsonal

marks. Strangest of all,.on t 1c same

day on which the new man was to

receive a sentence of transportation

principally on account of the evii

record of is double. the real old of

fender turned up in the same court, .

on a similar charge, just in time to

save the other.

Tm; TAYLOR WILL CASE SET

TLED.—John H. Taylor died in the

Bloomingdale Insane Asylum, leav

ing roperty worth $100,000, all of

whic 1, except $7,000, which was to

be invested for the benefit of Mary

Taylor, a daughter of deceased by his

first wife, was bequeathed to the

widow and third wrfc of deceased.

The will was contested on Mary’s

behalf, on the grounds that deceased

was incompetent to draw the will,

and had been unduly influenced. The

case came on before Surrogate HUT

CIIINGS, for a continued hearing, and

an endeavor being made to ctfccta

settlement without further legal pro

ceedings, he widow became some

what excited, and talked mther

strongly to he: counsel; but the mat

ter was finally amicably arranged

and a settlement cifecte by giving

$7,000 absolutely to Mary, instead of

only the interest on £5,000.—Ncw

York World.

IMMEDIATELY prior to the ad

journment of the Supreme Court of

the United States, on the 6th instant,

a new series of rules in admiralty and

bankruptcy was adopted.
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RULES OF PRACTICE

ADOPTED BY THE

0rplians’ Court of Baltimore City.

The following orders were yester

day passed by the Orphans’ Court of

Baltimore City, establishing rules for

the guidance of the Court and coun

sel in proceedings of a plenary char

acter therein:

Ordered by the Orphans’ Court of

Baltimore (lily this fourteenth day

ofMay, 1872, That from and after this

date, whenever any petition is filed,

and the proceeding is to be plenary,

the Register of \Vills shall issue a

citation upon the filing of said peti

tion, directed to the Sheriff of Balti

more city, commandimr the respond

ents therein named to {be and appear

in this Court on a given day, not to

exceed one week, inclusive of said

day of filing the same, to answer said

petition.

And it is further ordered, That on

the appearance of the said respond

ent he shall be entitled to a copy of

said petition upon his or their order

ing the same, and he or they shall

have. his or their time extended for

answering the same: provided, how

ever, the samc shall not exceed five

days; but said time may be extended

by the Court, which extension shall

be in the nature of a peremptory

order.

And it is further ordered, That

when issue shall be joined, a day

shall be agreed upon by the respect

ive parties for the trial of the same;

but in the event of a disagreement

between them, the Court shall fix the

day, which, when so fixed, shall be

beyond the control of the parties.

And be it further ordered, That if

witnesses are to be examined, the

services of the stenographer shall be

required, unless a written a reement

shall be filed in the cause, su mitting

to the decision of the Court, as pro

vided by the law authorizing the ap—

pointment of such stenographer.

And it is further ordered, That

whenever a cause has been peremp

tori] ' fixed for trial, either by the

parties with the sanction of the Court,

or by the Court when there shall be

a disagreement between the parties,

the Court shall roceed to the trial of

the same, and t ere shall be no fur

ther postponement unless by consent

of both parties, with the sanction of

the Court.

And be it further ordered, That

upon the fixin of the said cause for

trial, when Witnesses are to be ex

amined the parties thereto shall fur

nish a 11st of the same to Register of

Wills within at least three days of

the trial, with direction to him to

summon the same; and the said Re

gister shall issue a subpoena returna

ble on the day of trial, and a failure

to comply with this rule will be no

muse for a continuance.

And be it further ordered That

whenever a witness has been duly re

turned summoned, and he fail to ap

pear, an attachment shall imme

diately issue to bring the said witness

before the Court to answer for con

contempt.

BOLIVAR D. Dxxnrs,

GEO. \V. BISHOP,

G. \V. LINDSEY.

The following order has been passed

by the Orphans’ Court of Baltimore

City:

In the Orphans’ Court for Baltimore City.

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of this

Court published and printed in the “MARY

LAND LA\V REPORTER," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and considered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publica

tion of such orders and decrees, in one or

more daily newspapers in the City of Balti

more.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

Gl-‘JORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—Test:

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills for Baltimore City.

}>Judges.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendcnin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 LEXINGTON Srnxfa'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May llfh 1>72.—ll.'.-\ MUNI)

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION No.2 or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. f .‘lcndenln & Wilson,'l‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day ofJune next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Balthnore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$2,011).

JAMl-ZS R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

m15-lawa Clerk .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BA L'I‘IMORE

CITY,r May lilfh, 1872.-GI'JORGI~1 WASH

lell'l‘ON BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. I). SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tionerl in the above entitled cause made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndenln 6:. Wilson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless (muse

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before 1

the 14th day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be Inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 14th day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,525. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. muslvrzn.
ml-‘i-lawiiw Clerk.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, dc

ccascd. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be. excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate paymcn 1. Given

under my hand this 15th day of May, 1572.

THOMAS W. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES Pormxun, Attorney,

ml-S-lawlw 4:: St. Paul street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE Nt'l'l‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns‘

Court- of Baltimore city letters of :ulministra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

‘Jlth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this l-ith day of

May, 1872. JOSEI'I-I S. IIEIIISLER,

mli-lawiw Administrator.

N THE CIRCUIT (IOURT OE B.'\L'I‘I.\I()RI:‘.

CITY, MAY lfl 1572.—1S.#\lll<lI.I,A MACIN

'I‘OSH ANI) O'I‘IIERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned In the above proceedings, made and

reported by John T. Morris and John H. War

ner, Esqs" Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

llfh day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21 921). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m14- l awI-lw Clerk .

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obt. 'ned from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore . ty, in the State of Mary

land letters testamentary on the estate of

samurai. MAC'I‘IER, late of said city, (1»

ccased. All persons having claims against

said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscriber on or before

the 2d day of November, next; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21th day of

April, 1872. ALEXANDER MAC’I‘IER,

myltl-lawiw Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE ijlTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of MARY R. CLARKE,

late of said county, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warncd to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the llth dayof' November next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excl udcd from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this h‘th day of

May, 1872. BENJAMIN T. BUR-(HCSS,

Administrator.

ESTABLISHED 18-16. _ _ _

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox .Iunrnxx'rn im

)1'OVOIIIE'llts peculiar to and original with the

“wax ()RGANS.

ivnrl for Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SAN DEBS d: 00.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mIP-Iy General Agents.

SAMUEL Grilllli‘ltl'li' 6: (10.,

N

MERCHANT TAILORS,

. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORI'].

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths‘

wear.

LA\V INSTITUTE. LEGAL NO'I‘ICES.

‘lil'l LA \‘v' SCHOOL OI" 'l‘IIE

UNIVi'ili-rli'I‘Y Oi“ MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VA LLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

Till-I FACULTY OF LA\V.

Ion. ononoz-z w. nomnx,

JOIIN u. n. LATROBE, rad,

llox. onono'u \VM. unowx,

BERNARD CARTER, Equ

11. CLAY DALLA M, 15511.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

I-on. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

TUE FACULTY OI" INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Jifonrlay of

October, 1871, and emling lilsl JIuy, 1572.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Bkowx and Au

leu GEORGl-I BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instrtu'rtion embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VBNABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction en'ibracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. I’m-z, Esq" has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

IIon. JOHN A. Ixous, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 21100!

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

Offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunityund unusual advan

tages in acquiring a. practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

blc,and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Associulion” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here t a degree that is possible only amid the

ceasel ss activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, thcre is reason to hope that

i'iereaftcr, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

piccomplished practising lawyers of the City

ar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers Into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the. 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the. two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml-B-tf No. 36 St. Paul street, Baltimore.

Norxiiii.sT?uiu.Ic ron THE CITY—OE
BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courfland sts.

GEORGE 3. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner iaitimorc and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

0. A. scnwxnznax,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

I‘ATE OF MARYLAND, '

OFFICE OF SI-Jcnrrm uv OF STATE, e

ANNAI’OLIH, May s, E72.)

To all whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor fora l’.\Ii.l)i )N in

the case of the State ‘I.AS’.-Altl 'S RUBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Hul

tilnorc city, at January term, ls713, of larceny,

and sentenced to thcjull of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take. up the said case for

final decision on or after the 2Il'i‘II MA Y. IN

S'i‘AN'I‘, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard, and the poll

fion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOIIN 'I‘IIOMPSON MASON,

myl-i-t‘lfl Secretary of State.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphnns'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of GEORGE \V. liITSSl-l.i.l., latr

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

bcrs, on or before the Zifh day ()ftlcluln‘r, 1872;

they may otherwise by law be. excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebfcd

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate. payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1s72.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

\VM. \V. COOK,

myl3-1aw‘iw Executors.

11 IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL BARNI'I‘Z, late

of" said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 71h day ofNovcinbc r

M72; they may otherwise by law be excl udcli

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate pa 'mcnt. Given under our hands

this 3d day of . fay, 1s72.

COVINGTON ll. BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. SEISS,

Executors.my13-lawiw

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, "hat the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the ersonal estate of BRl'l-‘F \V.

TALL, late 0 said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are

hereby warned toexhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the

subscribers on or before the 9th da oft lctobcr,

1872; they may otherwise by law 0 excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to mak

immediate payment. Given under our hand

this 6th day of May, 1572.

SARAH TALL

IIIIGII B. JON' IS,

mleI-lawiw Adminlsfra ors.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NUTII.‘I‘I, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of" Baltimore. 0in letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of HENRY SENFT, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the. vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the. 11th day of

November next; they may otherwise. by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are rc

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this s'th day of May,

1872. LOI’IS SENFT,

myl3-1aw4w. Administrator.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of'WM. G. CLARKE, late

of said county, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 11th

day of November next; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benetit of said

estate. All (persons indebted to said estate

are requeste to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 8th day of May,

1672. BENJAMIN '1‘. BURGESS,

Administrator.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INS(_)LVENT ~IlEB’I‘ORS.——I\"ofice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the I'Ollowing

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarancc, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also won fixed for the final hearing in their

(lapse, before the aforesaid Court 01' Common

eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February,

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1‘72; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George \V. Harris, applied 26th February,

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1h72; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1672; final hearing

1st July, 11572.

James L. Pearce applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance tifh lay, 1s72; final hearing

lsf. July, 1872. '

\Villiam H. Sweet, applied lifh March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1:472; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1372;

first appearance June 3d, IsT'J; final hearing

August 5th, 1:572.

Henry (1. Gray, applied April 17th,1872; first

appearance June '~ , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1.372.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April %th, ,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1672; final hear

ing August 5th, 1872.

James II. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 6, 1672.
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'l'liE Jl'DlCIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

1-.lghth Judicial Circuit,(Baltiniorcclty, and

the Chlchlldge of the seven remaining udi

clal CII‘CUIIS.

('IIIl-IF JUDGE,

JAMES LA\VRENCE BARTOL.

Assl It ‘1 ATES,

JAMES Alilil’S'l‘US S'i‘EWART.

JOllN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOIINS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

('LERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'ri-z REPORTER,

J. SllA AFF STOCKETT.

A'r'ronx EV GasERA L,

iiox. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

'l‘l-zlms OF Cover:

First Monday ili April and October.

TIIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or Conn":

The Judges ofthet ‘ireuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the tern'is of Courts, Ike. under the toliowing

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

" The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit ( lourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to \vlllchjurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to wlliclijurors shall not be sunl

moncd. Said Judges may alter or llx the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not requiring the

inter losition ofajllry shall be, as far as prac

tlmb e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST Jl.'DI(.'-iAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAM Rs A. S'rrzwan'r, Chief Judge.

iI-m. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. tar;va

'I‘. II. iuvmo, Associates.

Tcrnw of (hurt:

Woncris'rnn t‘ol'x'rv.-—-.$'now NHL—Third

Monday iii January. May and July, and

fourth Monday iii October.

Son E Isn'r t it n' sTI'.—I’rinccssAnne.——Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORt ‘lIES'I‘i-IR t“larynx—(IilmbridgeS—li‘ourtll

Monday ill January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

W Il‘lui [CO i 'iii'N’i‘Y.—-b2lli-thtlfl/.——I“lI‘S t Mon

day ol'Janual'y and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IIon. JOIIN M. Ronlxsox, (Illit’l‘JlldgC.

lion.Josr.I'II A. \Vick ES and lion. FREDERICK

S'rl'n P, .A ssociates.

Terms of ( burl:

(unzouxn ClII?xrv.-1)entml.-Second Mon

day in March and First Monday Ill ()ctobcl‘.

TALBOT ClIt‘N'l‘\'.—lzlwton.—'I'liird Monday

in May and November.

erl-zi-zx Assn UOI.’NTY.——fi‘lltrtfl‘I'Ilfl.—I"II‘St

Monday in May and November.

K EN'I‘ CoirN'I‘Y.—-('lleslertown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

l 'ECIL L'OITN'I‘Yr—lz'lli'lon. Second Monday in

I~‘-,-brlnlry; First Monday in April, Third Mon

day ill J uly. and Second Monday in October.

TIIIRD .Ilfi’liCiA L CIRCUIT.

IIon. ltlclunn (IRASON ChiefJudge.

Iion. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T and Hon. Jams D.

\VA 'r'r l-: Its, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

BA LTIMORE f‘oux'rY.—— ’Iblrsmitmm.—Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monday ill May,

Fourth Monday in August,and I~‘irst Monday

in December.

“ARI-“OED Col'N'rY.—B(-Iair.—F0urth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday ili November.

FOCRTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RIciIAItn I-I. ALVEY, l"hiefJudge.

IIon. WILLIAM Mo'erI-In and Hon. Greener; A.

I’EARR E, Associates.

TCI'III-Y of Court :

ALLEGANY (NHTN'I‘Y.—(.‘ll'nlerIflIUL—FII‘St

Monday ill January,Second Monday in April,

and l~‘irst Monday in October.

“'ASII I N( rros l'tDUN'I‘Y.-—1[(I(1(’7'8l0u.'n.—FII‘Si.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FII-"i‘li J UDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iiox. OLIvnl: MILLIIII, ChiefJudge.

iIon. I'LIIWA no HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Assn A RI'Nm :L (IOU N'l‘Y.-—/i magmas.—

Thlrd Mon‘day in April and Third Monday in

October.

('ARROLL CoITN'I‘Y.—- Ii’cslminstm'.—-First

Monday in April and September.

liowxnn i'OUN'I'Yr—ly'llicoll CUM—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcinber.

SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRt'llIIT.

IIon. RICHARD .l. Bowls, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM Vi-IIRS iIOlTiC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

FREDERICK ( 'oiT NTY.—l")'(’(’(?ril‘,\'._TII i rd

Monday ill February and September, and Se

eond Monday in May and December.

MoxrooatI-mv l'OUN'l‘Y.-—Ifrlt'kt’illt’.—TIIII‘(I

Monday in January and March, First. Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. Gsouor; BIIl-:.\"r, Chief Judge.

ROBERT Fol-In and iIoN. DANIEL It.

MAonltbsn, Associates.

TH‘IIHI of (hurt:

Parser: ( irzollon l,‘ol'.\"l‘v.—l'pper Jim-Ibo

ro;/,r/|'r.——l"irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

t‘IiAltLt-"S i'ol'N'l‘Y.—Iort meccm—Tllird

iMonday in February, May, July and Novem

)er.

CALvI-zn'r (' .‘0 u .\"l‘Y.—1’rince Frederick—Fl rst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vedliesday next after First Monday ill No

velnber.

S'r. M .\ RY ('ol' N'r'v.-—I.eonardlmcn.—'i‘ll i rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in J title and December.

IION.

lIoN.

HON.

IION.

IION.

IION'.

IION.

lios.

lion.

C( )UR'I‘ DiR EC'I‘ORY .

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

'I‘ItsSl'I-In-nis III-INCH is composed or "on.

T. I’ARKIN Sco'r'r, ChiefJudge; lion. Gl-zoIIol-x

W. Donuts lion. IIENRY l". (iAitI-LY, iioll.

CAMPBELL \\ IIYTF. PlxksI-zv and lion. Ro

nsa'r GILMoIt, Jr., .-\ssoeiates.

The J udges oi the Supreme Bench areas-sign

ed to the iolluwillg Courts:

Sirrrtluoil Col'n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

.Iudge DOBBIN, with J udge GARRY to assist.

Gsoltul-z ltonlxsox, Clerk.

(.‘OL'R’I‘ or (‘OMMON' I’I.I~:.\s.-Judge (Liner,

with Judge Donnlx to assist. l. I"Rl~'.l-IMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofinsolveiit- Debtors,

(‘Inci't'r (‘otrnr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc Pl NKNEY, with Judge Sco'l'r to assist.

JAMES R. IiliiffiVi'lR, Clerk. '

CRIMINAL t‘ol'll'r or B.\L'rnlolzn.—.Iudge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MI'K E\\'EN, l ‘lerk. ("ii-:oiios P. Kass,

Slicrill'. A. LI-;o K.\'o1"l', State’s Attorney.

ii REDI-ZRICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE Cirv Count—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist.

Gsolioi-z, Clerk.

'i‘thn lt‘l'lOI‘ Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts conliilence their

terms on the Second Monday ill January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January.

March, May, September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

()RPIIANS' (“near or BALTIMORE CITY.—

I'Ion. Boi.lv.\u D. Dawns,ChiefJudge; IIon.

Giconon \V. BIsnor and Hon. G. W. len

s.-\\' Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Buowx,

lieglster of \Vills. 'i‘he ()rphans’ Court is in

session every day, exce It Sundays, from ii

o‘clock, A. M., to I o‘clocii, P. M.

ANDREW J.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-House corner North and Fag/r411: Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia. “'csl

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITEI) STATES CIRCUIT COCRT.

The. Circuit Court- of the i'nited States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond. Circuit Judge, and

Hon. Wm. rel? Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling. Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (loldsborouszh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq's.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DiSTIlItL‘T COURT.

The District Court. of the United States for

Maryland District, lion. \an. Fcll Giles, Dis

trict J udge. -

[The ofiicers of this Court are the same as

the ofliccrs of the Circuit Court.j

Terms of Court are held on the 1st. Tuesday

in March, June, Septeiill'>er and i‘lccember.

REGISTERS I}: BA‘NKRUPTCY.

‘ First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MA’l‘iII-IWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. i". M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District.

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

:37 Lexington Street.

Residence—LB» North Charles Street.

'IOBI-IRT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOIIN S. I'IANAN,

51 W. Fayette Street.

Residence—ii W. Madison Street.

N THE COI'RT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, Hit—in the

matter of the estate of WILLIAM II. OLER,

an insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED, That the sale of the property of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM II. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNIHVDEN, 'I‘rus

tee, be ratified and (.‘OIII'II'n‘iCtI unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTII

DA Y OF JUN E, next; Provided, a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next. '

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. IIENRY F. GAREY.

I‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RASIN,

Clerk.

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM, 1572.—-BRANDEL vs. SIIA

. 'iilR».-Ordered that the sale. of the Real Es

tatc madeand reported by ERNI'ZS'I‘ SLEIG i i,

Trustee, be RA'l‘iFIED AND (,‘ONii‘iRMi-JD,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted ill some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 23th

day of May next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$370. ANDREW J. GEORG E,l

Clcr I.

True copy—test: ANDREiV J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Rl'iJ'lS OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

'I'lMORl".

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 21d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

tlxed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the tank for collection, when protested 'for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered III the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is.

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days.

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday ill January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. II.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Iliscount Days Monday and Thursday.

Elect ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, opro

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

(inu-"lWlil, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. I'llectil,Ill,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corneroi' Lombard and

South Streets. J. IIanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'i‘llursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Iiopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'I‘uesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 22d Tucs

day ill January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday iii

J annary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

Til )NAL BA N K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. JesseSlingiuli', President; 'i‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eleclion, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw iiouse. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette. Streets. J. S. Gittlngs, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount-Day, \Vednes

dily. Dividends,January alld July. Election,

.' ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BAN K, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January.

day ill January.

IIO\VA RD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount- Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPL TS BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paea Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

Election, 2d 'i‘ues

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, HSouth Gay Street. Columbus O' Don

ncll, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. iiollzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H? South Broadway. J. S. Gilinan,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, 'I‘hursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2dTuesday iii January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF lAL'l‘i

MORE 31 South Street. I’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE-'3 South Street, SBonapal-te Building.)

James O’Connor, Presh ent; C. ll. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK. 1 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boclnn, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMOR i], North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘reasurcr.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'I‘reasurer.

BANK DIREC'I‘ORY.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OI" BALTI

MORE, 5'l Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Win. E. Coaic, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BA LTI

MORE Cl'i‘Y, Northeast 1 “orncr Iiolllday and

BaitllnoreStrccts. Charles Weber, President;

Ilenry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI’ND SOCIETY

OF BAL'l‘lMORE, Southeast. Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

t‘, (_', Sh river, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets, James \Vebb,

President; James R. Izdnlllnds, Cashier,

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

91 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. IIardcsty, Presl

Icnt.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

inan's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

i'ostotlice A venue and Second Streets.

'GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Il‘l.‘ Scllwarz, President; A. Y. Doltleld,

Jih' l (.‘l'.

BOOKS AND STA'I‘i(.)NERY.

NE\V LA\V BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, BosI'I‘oN.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Voi. I. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the l'nltcd States. By Ben

janlill Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

1. Annual Digest t'or IbTO. Royal b‘vo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LA\V REVIFAV. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscriptitjln per an

num. $5; Vol. I.-\'., in law sheep, per vol.,

845; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of'I‘rusts and Trustees. By J . \V. Perry, Esq.

h‘vo, law sheep, $7.5".

BISIIOP'S CRIMINAL PROCFDI'RE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Jocl

Pl. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. bvo, law

s lcep, $13.

IIILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols, svo, law sheep, 8L3.

STORY ON THE (‘ONFLiC'l‘ OF LAWS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. Ii. Bennett,

Esq. vo,s law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNCTIONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By \V. A. liel'rick, Esq. live,

law sheep, $7.54).

COt lLEY’S CONSTITUTIONAL LI M ITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative I‘owcr ill the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. Svo, law sheep, $7.51!.

LANGDELL'S LEADING CASES iN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and Cita

tions. By C. C. Laiigdcll, Dane Professor of

Larw at Harvard University. b'vo, law sheep,

$7.00.

REDFIELD & BIGELOMCS BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and ('llOt‘kS; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By isaac 'I‘. Rcdlicld and Melville

M. Bigelow. 8vo, law sheep, $7.50,

All the above-n'ientioned Books are for sale

b)

CITSIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No.21?) w. Baltimore Baltimore, M'a.

CUSIIINGS It: BAILEY,

wnoI.ESA LE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2ti‘.’ Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every (ICSCI‘IPIIOII executed

with ncatncss and despatch.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms. ,

ILIANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

TII It] BALTI MUIU'] N l§\\"h' CU.“ I’ANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND memIL

BUOKS.LLI‘JIIS, S'I'A'I'Ii )NICIIS,

' AN I) l‘1\\’SIIIQ.\LI‘IIiS,

fin Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CliltoMos, .I-c.

17'.) \V. Baltimore Street, under Carroliton

IIotel, Baltimore, Md.

TORTIIERN PACIFIC GOLD 7-31l's.—Thili

standard investment- security, paying 7

:i-lo cold interest per annum,weareslill otter

lngat iar andintercst. After the most. careful

investigation, we unhesitatingly recommend

the investment to all classes as the best and

safest security we have ever offered to the

public.

They are not. only a first mortgage railroad

bolld, but. also a first. and only nmrtgage on

real estate of fourfold value. The Registered

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tees executors, guardians, t't'c. They are is

sue either coupon or registered are free of

income tax,and pay 73-10 gold interest per

annum.

For further information, documents, the"

apply to

JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.,

Bankers, lib' Baltimore street,

lOr to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

a y.

II. BUSEY, _

. PIIO'I‘OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY.

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS .per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

. ADVERTISING RATES:

For 1 Square (6 lines) 1 day ...... 60

“ 1 “ . . . . 2days ..... 90

“ l “ . . , . Sdnys , Si 20

“ 1 “ . . . . 4 days ..... l 50

“ 1 “ . . . . odays ..... 1 80

“ l “ . . . . 1 week ..... 2 10

“ 1 “ . . . . 2 weeks . . 3 90

“ 1 “ . . . 1 month . . . . 6 00

WSIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement. exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

er All communications should be address~

ed to ALLEN FonnEs’rER, Baltimore, Md.

Compulsory Publication of Legal

Notices.

In some of the States, in which there

is published law journals, statutes

have been passed requiring all legal

notices or advertisements to be in

serted therein. Whilst we are of

Opinion that a recognized medium

for the publication of legal notices

would better subserve the purpose

for which notices are required to be

given, because it would then be con

sulted by all persons who are to be

affected by such notices,—than that

the same should be scattered abroad,

some in one paper and some in an

other,—we do not think that it com

ports with right principles to com

pel a man to do that which should

be left to the free exercise of his own

judgment. If a certain paper answers

the purpose of publication of legal

notices better than another, the com

munity will soon become apprised

of that fact, and the notices will be

published therein as a matter of

course. The law of our State leaves

the choice of the medium of publica

tion to the discretion of the pers0ns

who are charged with giving the

notice. This, we think, is right and

proper, and the newspaper, whether

secular or religious, political or legal,

which best adapts itself to the wants

of the community, will be selected.

A A Complaint.

From the commencement of the

publication of THE REPORTER, it

has been our object to adapt it to the

wants of the profession. In order to

ascertain how far we have progressed

in the accomplishment of our design,

we have consulted freely with our

brethren, and endeavored to 'elicit

their views. Of course, we have

labored under embarrassmenta—inci

dent to all newspaper enterprises.

Vexatious delays have sometimes

prevented as prompt a delivery of

the paper to subscribers as might be

desired; and we were conscious that

a number of little things needed ad

justment to be in full accord with a

thorough system of newspaper man

agement. \Ve anticipated complaint

from our patrons in reference to these

matters, but on their part there has

been the most patient forbearance.

The only complaint which has so

far reached us has been of a very dif

ferent kind. Our friends have told

us that we have been furnishing them

more law matter than they have had

the opportunity of reading, and that

unless we reduce the quantity [they

would certainly get behindhand in

keeping themselves thoroughly read

up. ‘We listened attentively to the

murmur, but we could not promise

to make any amendment. On the

contrary, we mentally resolved that

we would continue to make our

selves liable to the same complaint,

and enlarge the cause of our offending.

A Compliment.

A friend of THE REPORTER yester

day said to a gentleman, who was in

the act of subscribing for it, that he

was doinga thing which he regarded

as indispensable. Said he, one of

tutu things must be done by every

member of the profession; either he

must subscribe for the paper or bor

row it from his neighbor, to do which

would be defrauding the editor—or

he would find himself deficient in

knowledge of the recent decisions of

the Courts, which might be very em

barrassing 'to him when he came in

competition with the members of the

bar who read THE REPORTER. \Ve

feel complimented by this allusion to

the merits of our journal, and shall

continue our efforts to make it a no

cessity with every member of the

profession.

Railroad Inquisition.

Testimony was adduced and argu

ment had yesterday before a jury,

composed of twelve citizens of Balti

more County, summoned by Sheriff

Robinson, in the arse of the Union

Railroad Company vs. the Baltimore

and Havre de Grace Turnpike Com

pany—proceedings to secure by con

demnation the right of way across

the said turnpike road, (better known

as 'the Philadelphia road,) by the

construction of a viaduct or bridge

at a point distant about three-quar

ters of a mile from the eastern limits

of the city of Baltimore, for the main

branch of the railroad to its terminus

at t-idewater, Canton. The counsel

for the Railroad Company are Messrs.

WM. A. FISHER, B. CARTER, and

R. R. BOARMAN, and for the Turn

pike Company, Messrs. GEORGE H.

WILLIAMS and RICHARD J. GIT

TING-S. The jury last evening ren

dered a verdict awarding as damages

to' the Turnpike Company the sum

of $2,000.

A similar inquisition was held a

few days previous, the object being

to secure the right of way across the

turnpike, of a branch of the Union

Railroad Company connecting with

the Philadelphia, Wilmington and

Baltimore Railroad at a point about

a half mile east of the main road,

both being between this city and

Herring Run, the sum of $5,000 being

awarded as damages. The Railroad

Company two years since effected the

condemnation, by juries of inquisi

tion, of the portions of the turnpike

referred to, but the proceedings being

defective, were set aside, The Turn

pike Company in 1871 applied to the

Circuit Court of Baltimore County

for an injunction to restrain the rail

road company from proceeding to

condemn said road, but the Court

refusing to grant the injunction, the

case was taken up to the Court of

Appeals, the result of which was the

renewal of the proceedings by a

newjury of inquisition. The former

awards were $4,000 for the use of the

turnpike for the branch road, and

$1,000 for that portion of the road

across which is to be thrown the

viaduct or bridge.

EARLY Hrs'ronY OF Moxniou'rn

Coux'rv, NEW JEliSl-IY—DOES ANY

nonY OWN ANY PROPERTY '.’—The

New Jersey State Historical Society

held its regular May meeting at the

Societ "s rooms, in Newark, on Thurs

dav, t to attendance being consider

ably larger than on previous occa

sions, it being known that Governor

Parkerwould read a pa let on the early

history of Monmout county, the

scene of one of the battle grounds of

the Revolution. Rev. Dr. Ravage

Rolando Rogers, the venerated Presi

dent, was in his place. On the lat

form were also (ax-Governor Ilames,

Governor Parker and Vice-President

Rev. S. K. Hamill. Speaker of As

sembly Niles was also present. After

some routine business, in accordance

with a resolution offered by Mr.

Niles, Governor Parker, QX-GOVGI‘HOI'

Haines, \V. A. \Vhitehead and Hon.

Mr. Niles, were appointed a com

mittee to procure copies of all the

official documents of the State from

1701 to 1776, which are now in the

Colonial Office in London. The Le

gislature appropriated 83,000 for the

purpose, after which the Society lis

tened with deep attention to Gov. Par

ker’s deeply interesting historical

sketch ofhis native countv prior to the

Revolution. Hendrick udson first

anchored in the Raritan bay before

proceeding to New York. Monmouth

county was the cradle of pure un

adulterated democracy. People there

being their own rulers long before

the birth of the American Republic.

The first legislature ever held in New

Jersey was held in Monmouth. He

expressed fears that trouble would

yet ensue to propert owners from

the fact that great di 'cuity was ex

perienced in being able to trace ori

ginal owners, so that titles were not

secure. Middletown was the only

place that had kept its records con

secutively from 1668 to the present

time. Governor Parker had not con

cluded when the meeting broke up.

reer of the Assassin,” “The Arrest

of the Murderess,” “The Assassina

tion of A. P. Crittenden by the No

torious Mrs. Fair,” “ One of Her

Evil Deeds,” &c. These pa ers are

circulated toa lar e extent t rough

out this city an county, and, she

believes, have so influenced the

minds of the people ainst her that

an impartial trial coul not be had.

Furthermore, these same pa ers,

since the granting of a new tria by

the Supreme Court, have on every

occasion spoken of her with reat

prejudice. Furthermore, she believes

that if she should be acquitted her

life would be attempted by her ene

mies made throu the means al~

ready set forth. n consequence of

all which she petitions for change of

venue to some outside county where

prejudice does not exist against her.

APPEAL Fon A CHANGE or

VENUE—The San Francisco Exam

iner of May 7, says:—A notification

of a motion for a change of venue in

the case of the People vs. Laura A

Fair was filed this morninv in the

Fifteenth District Court by . Green

Curtis and Leander Quint, counsel

for defendant.

heard at 11 o’clock on the 11th inst.

The grounds stated are that “a fair

and impartial trial cannot be had in

this city and county, owing to the

bias and prejudice of the citizens

against the defendant.” Accom a

nying the notification, and filed With

it is an affidavit made and subscrib

ed to by Mrs. Laura A. Fair, in

which she sets forth that the late

Alex. P. Crittcnden was a lawyer,

well known and highly res ected;

that he had a great num er of

friends and relations, who have in

dustriously striven to injure her

character by circulating stories of her
former lifev defamatory, damaging,

and entire y without foundation.

The newspapers also published in

The motion will be

this city and especially the Chroni

cle, Cali, Alta and Bulletin, shc

alleges, have wrought her reat harm

and hardship by publis ring pur

ported accounts of the shooting uner

such headings as the following: "A

\Voman’s Revenge,” “ The In trignc.v

of a Bold, Bad \Voman,” “ The tn

A COLONY or CIIINEE m Comrr.

—'l‘he first case tried by the jury in

the Court of General Sessions, Itc

corder Hackett, yesterday, was an in

dictment for robbery against Sing

Mong, Ley Hank and John Ohn,wh0

were charged with taking $150 from

Charles Ahier at a boarding house in

Pell street, on the 20th of April. The

prisoners and the. complainant were

Chinamen, and they were acum

panled by a host of the natives of the

‘lowery Kingdom. Mr. Price (is

fended the prisoners, and before the

complainant was sworn through an

interpreter, informed the Recorder

that when the preliminary examina

tion was conducted before the magis

trate the witnesses were sworn by

the breaking of a plate. His Honor

inquired, With the utmost apparent

gravity, if he sent for a plate who

would pay for it? The counsel gon

erousiy responded that he would cle

f_ray the expense incurred in procur

ing that article. The plate. was, how

ever dispensed with, and the wit

nesses were sworn upon the Bible.

After the examination had pro

gressed quite a while, and the wit

nesses had exhausted the whole v0

cabular of the Chinese gibberish,

most 0 which was unintelligible to

the Court and jury, the Recorder sug

gested that a pica of assault and bat

tery should be taken. The. counscl

adopted the suggestion, and judg

ment was suspemicd.

THE Rren'rs or A'r'ronxsvs—

Questions having arisen in the Tro

sury Department on the subject of

the rights of attorneys, the revoca

tion 0 the powers of attorneys, in.

in connection with claims nflainst

the Government, the Comptroller, to

whom the question was referred, has

decided, after stating the frequency

of having been called to express ofii

ciaily a construction of the law on

the subject, that the surviving pan

ner of a firm of attorneys is bound

to prosecute a claim, though another

partner may have died and the

withdrawal of one member of the

firm does not absolve the other

from the obligations they jointly in

curred. The Act of February 26.

1853, makes powers of attorney null

so far as receiving money on a. claim

is concerned but for other purposes it

is valid, and the olicy pursued by

the accounting 0 cers of ignoring

revocations of powers, unless upon

charges of improper conduct against

the attorneys, was adopted with the

sanction of the department, and has

proved ajudicious rule.

THE BARNARD IMPEACHMENT.—

An Albaoy correspondent of the New

York Times says: -

“The statement made by the Sun

of to-day that Judge BARNARD was

not formally impeached by the. As

sembly through an error in conduct

ing the business of the session, is false.

The House did impeach BARNARD

by deliberate ballot, and the denial

of his impeachment is a foolish cu

deavor to mislead public opinion.

The Board of Managers appointed by

the Assembly have the matter in

charge, and will no doubt soon tain

the initiatory steps to bring the ac

cused to trial before )he Senatcand

full Bench of the Court of Appeals o‘

a High Court of Impeachment.

THE Legislature of Kentucky has

passed an act providing that any 1er

son who through the excessive use 01

opium, hasheesh, arsenic, orany other

drug, has become incompetent to take

care of himselfor hisproperty, may be

confined in a lunatic asylum or placed

under guardianship.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

APRIL TERM, 1872.

Axxxeoms, May 17, 1872.

No. 5L—Brooks vs. Lester of al.

Order reversed and cause remanded.

Costs in this case to be paid by the

appellees. Judge Miller delivered

the opinion of the Court.

No. 60.—Dugan vs. Anderson was

further argued and concluded by T.

w. Biakiston and s. Teackle \Vailis

for the appellant, and Charles Mar

shall for appellee.

Assignment for Monday, No. 61,

2, 03, 65 and

United States Circuit Court.

Boa. Ilvmr L. Roam, (‘ircult Judge, and Hex.

Wu. FELL, Guns, District Judge.

The argument in the two cases of

George \V. Murdock, officer of regis

tration in Anne Arundel county, was

concluded yesterday by Attorney

General Sycster for the defendant,

and District Attorney Stirling for

the government. The jury retired

about one o'clock, and remained in

consultation, (the Court having in

the meantime adjourned until to

day) and at 4 P. M. reed on a

verdict, which was seal , to be re

turned this morning.

The cases of 'George W. Nutweil

and Thomas Nutweil, indictments

for violation of the 4th section of

Act of Congress of May 31st, 1870

were, with other cases, postponed

until Tuesday. The cases of the

~Ridges of election, Marshall, Hop

'ins and others, were continued until

the November term.

Orphans‘ Court of Baltimore City.

liox. Bouvan D. DASELS, Chief Judge.

Hon'. GEORGE W. Burner, and Hos. Gaoncu

W. Lxxnsr-n', Associate Judges.

WILLS PROBATED.

The will of Dr. George \V. Fay was

admitted to probate. _

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters testamentary on the estate

of Dr. George \V. Fay were granted

Elizabeth J. Fa —-bond $2,000.

Letters of 8.( ministration on the

estate of Julius W. L. Herring were

ranted to Charles Spilman—bond

.‘10,000.

INVENTORIES FILED.

David Hays’ estate; appraisement

$21,150.

Brutf W. Tall’s estate; appraise

ment $1,237.45.

John Aburn’s estate; additional

appraisemcnt $2,700.

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNTS.

Benjamin F. Norris’ 1st adminis

tration account passed. '

REPORTS OF SALES.

Henry Mankin’s account of per

onal estate approved, $100.

oansas PASSED.

Authorizing the executor of Chas.

T. Ford to de osit $5,000 in the Sav

ings Bank of altimore, for the bene

fit of Elizabeth Ford, for life.

Authorizing the executor of Geor

giana H. Atkinson to execute a deed

of a lot of ground in Baltimore city

to the corporation for the relief of the

widows and children of the cler y of

the Protestant Episcopal Chure in

Maryland, upon t e receipt of $6,000.

Authorizin the administrator' c.

t. a. of Mary V. Kirby to pay a fee

of $20 to the solicitor.

Authorizing the administrator of

John Aburn to sell at public sale

the lot and im rovements, corner of

Thames and P iipot streets.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hex. CAMPBELL W. mermv, Judge.

Henry F. Stickney vs. Charles \V.

‘Frickey; decree for sale of a house

and lot, southeast corner of Giimor

and Winchester streets, under a mort

gage to secure the repayment of

$1,200, advanced by the Pennancnt

Land Company, assigned to com

plainant, and appointing Gco. Haw

ins Williams, usq., trustee, to make

sale, &c.

SUPERIOR COURT 0F NEW YDBK.

Bar-‘an Cmur' Jcsrica HARBOUR.

BENJAMIN F. S'rm'iraxs cs. MAN

mcv Hows AND Hr:an R. S'rs

PHENS.

Removal of Causes from Slale to

Federal Courts.

This was an action to recover some

$80,000, plaintiff being a resident of

this State, and both defendants resi

dents of the State of Massachusetts.

The suit was commenced in this

Court, was subsequently discontinued

as to defendant Stephens, and prose

cuted to judgment against the defend

ant Howe. The latter then a )pealed

on the record to the Court in General

Term where the judgment was re

versed and a new trial ordered. Sub

set uentiy to such proceedings, the

de endant Howe took the necessary

steps to avail himself of the provis

ions of the Judiciary act of 1789 and

the act of Congress passed in 1866,

and amended in 1867, authorizing the

removal of causes where the arties

thereto are citizens of different ‘tatcs,

from a State to a Federal Court.—

Plaintifi‘, refusing to recognize the

validity of the roceedings to operate

as a transfer 0 the case, insisted on

still proceeding in the State Courts;

hence a motion is now made for an

order directing that the Court proceed

no further in the case.

Chief Justice BARBOUR, in an

elaborate opinion accompanying his

decision, denying the motion, holds

that the law of Con ess authorizing

the removal, is wit in the authority

of the constitutional provision to

that effect; that in the cases referred

to in the act, the State and Federal

Courts have concurrent jurisdiction;

that no legislation was necessary to

authorize a plaintiff to avail himself

of the act of Congress, and that the

provisions of the act are specially

ap licable to the right of removal by

a efendant. On the important ues

tion of a defendant’s waiver 0 his

right of removal under the statutes,

the Chief Justice says:

For more than seventy years that

statute of 1789 was universally con

ceded to contain all that was re ui

site or proper to carr the Constitu

tional provision in his regard into

effect, and it still remains unre ealed

and in full force. Under it a efend

ant, upon entering his appearance in

the State Court for the mere purpose

of transferring the cause to a Court

of the United States, and without

submitting himself to thejurisdiction

of the former tribunal at all, is em

owered, on performing certain

ormal acts, to remove the action

into a Federal Court, if he elects to

do so. But the declaration in the act

of 1789, that the jurisdiction of the

State and Federal Courts is concur

rent in suits of this character, not

only directl authorizes a claimant

to brin an maintain an action in a

court 0 his own State against a citi

zen of another State, but necessarily

em owers the defendant therein to

wane and relinquish the personal

right or ivilege of removing the

cause, whlch the statute gives him,

and to interposea defence and sub

mit to the jurisdiction of the State

Court. In this case the defendant

voluntarily elected to and did submit

himself and the subject-matter of the

controversyto that one of the two

Courts of concurrent jurisdiction,

which, it must be assumed, he pre

ferred, by puttin in an answer, try

ing the cause, ant obtaining a rever

sa 0f thejudgment with an order for

anew trial. This Court has, there

fore by the acts of both parties, as

well as by and under the act of 1789,

(even if that was essential ) become

and is seized and ossessed of a full,

absolute and exc usive jurisdiction

of the action, as any Court ever has

of a controversy before it. The

uestion, then, is not one touchin

t ac power of Congrtss to enact suc 1

a statute as may be necessary or

proper to carry into effect that )I'll

vision of the. constitution w ich

givesa jurisdiction in those causes

to the. Courts of the United States,

but whether the constitution confers

upon the Federal Government the

ower to divest a State Court of its

jurisdiction, thus acquired and vest

ed under a law of the United States,

as well as by virtue of the powers

reserved to the States, and so exer

cised with the full consent, acquies

cence and participation of the parties

themselves. It is sufficient to say

here, that u n a. careful examina

tion of the nited States constitution

Iam unable to find such a power.

The fact that the defendant has filed

an affidavit stating that he believes

he will not be able to obtain justice

in the State Court, (as is uired by

the act of 1866-7,) is whol unim

ortant. \Vhatever power ‘ongress

as in such cases under the constitu

tion, is founded solel upon the fact

that the parties are citizens of differ

ent States. I am, therefore, satisfied

that, notwithstanding the statutes of

1866-7, and the acts of the defendant

thereunder, the action is still in this

Court», and that the plaintiff is enti

tled to proceed therein to a judg

ment, and it follows that this motion

must be denied, with costs.

Bar Associations.

The following communication was

originally published in the American

Law Review, and has reference to the

bar of another State. Substituting

Baltimore for Boston, we adopt the

views therein expressed and com

mend them to the consideration of

our readers:

It is a subject of constant remark

at the bar, that we need some kind of

organization or association similar to

those which exist in the medical pro

fession. It may be, and probably is,

too late to establish an organization

with sufiicient authoritv to accom

plish all the results which we might

seek from it; but we do not see any

insuperabie obstacle to some legal

society for the discussion and inves

tigation of legal subjects. We be

lieve there are few if any cities of the

size of Boston, which cannot boast

of some such institution. The bene

fits which would follow from some

association, if successfully established

and conducted are so obvious as

hardly to need comment; but we

shall point out two or three.

One of these would be the influ

ence which it would have in promot~

ing the interests of the profession.

These, being under the chargepf no

one in particular, are entirely ne

glected; and yet matters are con

stantly arising in which the bar has

a dee interest, and where this inter

est might be effectually protected by

bringing to bear upon them that

powerful influence which, when or

nized, the bar may always wield.

Every other occupation almost has

the benefit of some such protections.

Mechanics have their unions, and

potent unions they are, as we have

frequent reason to know. The mer

cantile community have a Board of

Trade, and almost every branch has

some board or association: Physi

cians have that ancient and excellent

cor oration, the Massachusetts Med

ica Society, which has been of incai

cuiable benefit to them and the Com

monwealth, shorn though it may

be, of some of its ormer powers and

privileges, and numerous smaller

societies. The clergy have innumer

able associations. t is only the bar

which, in Boston, has nothing of the

kind. A few clubs, established solely

for social and convivial purposes, and

composed of but few members, are

the only legal associations of whose

existence even we have any know

led No wonder, then, that the

wis esof the bar, on matters which

pratQically concem its members and

no one else, are mnstantly treated

with the most ill-disguised contempt.

\Ve have known several instances,

within ten years, in which the ( ucs

tion of a )pointments to offices w ich

really af‘ected no one. save lawyers

have arisen, where the opinion and

desire of the bar have been almost

unanimous in favor of a candidate,

and where that candidate has been

passed b in favor of an inferior per

son ; am , in more than one instance,

the wishes of the profession have

been used as an argument against the

appointment or election of the person

it supported. This certainly should

not be; and that such cases do occur

is really our own fault.

\Ve should ex )ect likewise to see

the bar benefiter by such an associa

tion, through the influence it would

exert upon the members.

While any interference of such a

society with the rofessionai conduct

of lawyers woul be a most delicate

and serious matter, and while we

can never hope to see a law society

armed with actual authority over the

profession, yet we believe a society,

such as we are discussing, would have

a most beneficial effect on the dici

line of the bar. Whether a society

is established or not, it is time that

some measures were taken to expose

and punish the malpractice of some

unworthy members of our profession,

who bring the law and lawyers into

contempt. \Vhat is everybody’s bus

iness is nobody’s business; and we

hear of conduct on the part of law

yers deserving of the piiiory, at

which we express disgust, without

any person feeling it to be his duty

to cal for that investigation whic

may bring upon the offender even

the light punishment of expulsion

from the profession.

But there is in One other respect in

which we should hope to see great

benefit derived from such an organi

zation, and that is its influence on ie

gislation and on the amendment of

the law. Without being oflicious or

intermeddiing, this might be very

great; and we are convinced that no

where would it be more warmly wei

comed than in the halls of legislation,

where all the members feel and com

plain of the lmpracticability of dis

cussing sufiiciently the ex iency of

proposed changes in the aw to say

not ling of changes which ougnt to be

made, which every one desires, but

which no one suggests. The assist

ance which the English Law Amend

ment Society, under the presidency

of Lord Brougham, has rendered to

Parliament in this respect during the

past twenty years, has been very,

grea . -

And, lastly, we believe that such a

society may revive that enthusiasm

for the law as a science, which the es

tablishment of the Cambridge Law

School awakened here five and thirty

years ago, but which it is universally

remarked has of late years been

steadily declining. None of as de

sire to see our beloved roftssion de

graded tc a brokerage usiness; and

yet we fear, and cannot conceal our

fear, that such is the tendency of the

age. The practice of the law, of

course, must constantly change and

sha itself to thetimes' and against

sue change it would e insane to

struggle. But there are other in

fluences at work which we do regret

much to see, and the necessity of

which we cannot allow.

That there are many difficulties in

the way of any such society as we

have in view, we fully admit; but

by beginning wisely and proceeding

cautiously, and by avoiding the dan

gers which the experience of past at

tem ts has taught us to avoid, we

thin these difficulties could be re

moved. It would be a grievous re

flection on the abilit Y, the sagacity,

the moral tone, and t 0 social quali

ties of our profession, to decide that

with us that thin is impossible

which we admit wou d be beneficial,

and which every other class of men

has found to be both possible and

beneficial.
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RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER 'rmm, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, l-ith and 15th Rules.

DOCKI-JTS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, beginning with No. l. The )0.

cial Docket will be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated b ' the Court.

2. No more than five cases will e called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out of its course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent case

unless entitled to a )rcference by law: an

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

speetivc Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the. parties.

3. Cross-Appealsand \Vrit-s of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

(our! NCAsea.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that eti'ect.

JCDGMENTS NISI.

5. When a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant 0r

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be. heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an atlirmance Nisl of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent, the o -

)oslng Counsel, if present and ready to 0

word, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief t hen filed, or claim a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same. manner, within the next six days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not. be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be mamsiouod by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

h‘. In all cases where Judgments are affirmed

Nisi, in conformity with the preceding rules,

the Judgments so affirmed wil not be stricken

out, except. in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court. '

ascoups.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a suflicient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time of transmission.

iii. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument- of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made. part of the Transcript filed with

the Clerk.

nun-2m AND ARGUMENT.

.11. In all cases to be argued. the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other sntli

clent cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not. in default

may have the. Judgment. atlirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

In default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule must contain an abstract of

the case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or re )ly, unless,

for reasons appearing before beg nning the

argument, the. Court shall gran t. a longer time.

it. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or \Vrits of

Crror by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or I’lnintiil' in Error will open the

a meal first in order on the Docket, and con

c udc after a like 0 enin by the Counsel for

the Appellant or laint. if in Error in the

second Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Appellant in the second Appeal may con

0 u c.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

iii. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedin

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

DIMINITTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the first Term without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other 03808 of

ap llcation for the writ, the question of costs

WI 1 be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account. of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel, under the afll

davtt of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimuniiion

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the in ferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ing the argument of the case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRESCRIBEI) BY THE

Jl.’DGES ()F TIIE Cf.)l.-'RT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY OF Tm:

Eighteenth Section of the Fourth Article pf the

Cbnslitntion of the Slate of .‘ifarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LA‘V.

1. Formal \Vrlts of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon Writ of

Error in cases where by law \Vrlts of Error

are a lowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law by the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; which a )plication so to remove the

record shall be al owed as of right; and no

)Ullll. or question not thus plainly designated

n such apilication shall be heard or deter

mined by t to Court of Appeals.

2. All Appeals, or \Vrits of Error, allowed

from any Judgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or Writ of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

questions arising under the Insolvent Law

shall be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Appeals within sixty days from

the date of the decision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals dc

clde any point or question which does not

plainly appear b ' the record to have been

tried and decided y the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an ' assumption

therein of any fact. by the sai Court, or be

cause ofa question ofiaw having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an objection thereto for such

defect, was taken at t ic trial- nor shall any

question arise in the Court of Appeals as to

the insufficiency of evidence to sup ort any

instruction actually granted, unless i appear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved, and if the facts are undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detail; but if adefect of proof be the ground

of the rulin or exception, then the particu

lars in whic the proof is supposed to be de

fective shall be br ctly stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywisc connected with such

supposed defect, shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall he the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

“(‘HS to be prepared in accordance with this

ru e.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided, render it necessary that it should be

inserted in crtcnso; nor shall any document

be more. than once inserted at large in any

transcri it. to he sent. to the Court of Appeals.

And it s it!“ be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exceptions to be pre

pared in accordance with this rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentary proof inserted

at length, it. being stated in the exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

iora-ted may be deemed proper or not to have

con set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the transcripts of records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals the

Clerks of theCourts below shall omit rom

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or ('u'iginal process

for appearancc, where the. )a-rty has appeared;

all entries of motions ant rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for \"arrants of

resurvey, and the aflidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings ofthe Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon- all entries of cm

panuelling, swearing and names of jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules, made in the progress of the cause; all

pleadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

)y amendment, all commissions to take tcs

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

replevin reform) habendo, and appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, reviewable by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or'as appertain to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and falrdpre

sentation of thequcstions to be reviewc by

the Appellate Court.

8. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall appear to the Court that a new

trial ought to 0 had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court than

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ. of pl'occllcndo,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

ofCourts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unless it shall he alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on appeals

from Courts of Equity, shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the a ) )eal pray

ed; but on appeals taken as provided by the

23th section of Art. 5, of the Code Of Public

General Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembly of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the Record shall be made and

transmitted to the Court ofAppeals forthwith

after the ap )eal prayed.

ii. In ma ing up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity Proceedings to be transmitted

to the Court of Appeals, it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court from which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time ofthe cmnmencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subpoenas and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating in lieu thereof the date of such

order, the period ofpublimtion required, how

published, and the time fixed fora )pearance

of )arties thereunder; all commiss ons to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return: all

entriesofcontinuanccs; all injunction bonds,

receivers' bonds trustccs‘ bOlli s,appcal bonds,

and affidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, amt which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court. of Appeals; any party to the appeal,

however, shall have the ri rht to direct any

particular part-of the proeee ings of the ~ausc,

that would otherwise be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript, the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted that costs

may be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be ncorporaccd may be deemed material or

not by the Court of Appeals.

12. \thnevcr deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used in any Equit '

cause, t e purport and substance only of sue l

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equit ' causes shall

be prepared in accordance wit this rule.—

Any mrty to the appeal, however, shall have

the r ght to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statingat whose instance the same is so insert

cd, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incorporated may be deemed ropcr or not

{0 have been set out in full, by t 1e Appellate

‘ourt.

APPEALS FROM THE ORPIIANS’ COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the ()r hans’ Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall e taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree a )pealcd

from; and the Register of Wills sha i make

out and transmit to the Court of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his ofllcc a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; ’but in such transcript no paper or ro

ceeding, not necessary to the determina ion

ofthe appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. -All appeals allowed from the judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the judgment or order ap

pealed from the party appealing tiling at the

time of suc appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his oliice, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals,a transcript Of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixt ' days from the time of the appeal taken,

but n such transcript no paper or roceeding,

not necessar to the determina ion of the

appeal, shall e incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vrit of Error allowed, the

Clerk oi'such Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court of Appeals,a transcript Of the

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

oflice, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

u on the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

0 the Court of Appeals shall enter the ease

upon the docket as of the term next after the

rccelpt of such transcript.

16. No appeal shall c dismissed because

the transcri t shall not have been transmit—

ted within t IO time prescribed, if it. shall ap

pear to the Court. of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability of the Clerk - but such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not. be presumed, but

must be shown by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from an y judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court of Ap eals. In cases

arising under this rule, the ‘ ppcllate Court

shall have power to award costs, including

the. cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem just.

18. Whenever a case has before been in

the Court of App *als, there shall be copied

into the transcript, upon any subsequent

appeal, only the proceedings occurring in the

Court below subset ucnt to the former appeal.

11'. in all cases where a writ of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court.

.__ ____.__ __ .___________..

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court Of Ap—

peals only so much of the proceedings re

mainingofrecord in the inferior t Yourt as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

:50. The preceding Rules shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith.

21. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day of

January, A. 1). 1870; but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or Writs of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be. con

strucd to extend the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a eriod greater than at

present allowed, and n no such case shall

the right of appeal exist fora period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking effect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rules be and the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of Article four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of the

Court of Appeals, and be also rinted in sepa

rate form, and copies thereof transmitted to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Registers

of \Vills of this State, and to the Connnls

sioner of the Land Office.

JAs. L. BAR'I‘OL,

ono. mucxr

It. u. .1\|.v1':\’.

omvrzu manna,

.ms. a. s'1‘1c\\'.-urr,

ncu'n onxsox,

.IN(). N. nomxsox.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

AMl'El. SXUWIH-IN.

A'f'l‘nitN i-;\' .\'l‘ LAW,

No. s7 “'EST i*‘.\ YE'i'TE 571mm,

Baltimore.

ALLAN ll. M.\(ilil.'lil".ii,

ijtiliXb'i'lLixilt AT LAW,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, liuliimore.

Practisesjn all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

Its Npccial attention given to the collection

ofliebts.

JCS. P. MERRYMAN ,

A'i‘TURN EY AT LAR',

63 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.)

A'I'l‘URNEX AT IJAR’,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. i~‘fiititl~1.'s"1‘ifll’.,

A'l"l‘t)it.\'EY A'i‘ LA\V,

Axn SULICI'l‘ol: l.\' (‘IIANCERXQ

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on larxington St.)

liaitiiuore.

J'USTICE‘S ()F TIIE PEACE.

ILLIAM II. BAYZAXD,

Jlis'l‘ICE Hi" 'l‘llE ‘EACE,

()ri-‘tcn No. 9 Law Briamxos,

St. Paul Htrcct, Baltimore.

GEORGE )icC.\i-‘l"it.-\Y.

.llfs'i‘li‘l-J ul" Till-I PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2‘5 ST. PAUL S'rm-n-rr,

Baltimore.

usillfA M. Mi'lilts,

.‘llis'l‘ICl'i Cl“ l‘iiE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL S'ramz'r,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN,

Jl'h‘Tlt‘I‘l Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL fi'I'lll-Zi-I'I‘,

ialt imore.

UIIN A. IIORNEP. & Ct).

IMl’ultTi-ZRS axn .Iommns Ix

NOTIONS, IIOHiEl-ti', \VllITE GUUDS, dc.

ans W. BAL'I‘I MORE H'rm-u-z'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Ral t i more.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GEi'TLEMEN,

NEAR LAI-‘AYI-i’l'l‘E SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., Paixcu’AL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘l‘l.-\(‘.III-IR$<.

This Institute enjoys the advantages ofboth

city and country, b -' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, (tilt is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MUlii-iitA'l‘l'I.

AN ACRE ()li‘ PLAY tilifll'Nl).

BUNK-Q, H'I‘A'I‘If )NERY, tt-c. FREE.

13th FIvt-z RESIDENT S'l'ifliEN'l‘S Anairr'ricn.

Students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to :2 l’. M. daily.

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C 0 O K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tle coal, a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in ntanagmncnt- we present

nu- MUT'FS DEFIANCE uxxoh as the one

to meet their wants.

{EFRIGERATURS “'ATE i COOLERS,

FUENTAIIYH \"AHi-Ts'

IRON sn'r'rt-zns, cnxlits. 'rtxwann,

TERRA. CU'l‘TA DRAIN PIPE, dc.

All repairs promptly attended to. _

Cl“ 00.,

(Late of Collins t‘i Ilcath,)

3H; \Vcst Baltimore street, Baltimore.

_*()it SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

dcn avenue. Apply at this office.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

5' ‘AMP REG 1STER. STAMP REUI._‘TER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Raymuniicnv 31, 1571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

111711101113 . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )011 which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agreemcnl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Apprat'smm'nl of value or damage, or for

any other par 10se, for each sheet of

aper on w 11c 1 it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds, (Sec Conveyance.)

Assigmneni of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignmen! of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount- rc

mainlng unpaid.

Bunk check, draft, or order for anv sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . .. . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the aymcntofany sum ofmoncy,

othcrw 50 than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

moncv to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than 8100 .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

Ami for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01‘3100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit. drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

army bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess oft‘lm .

Bill oflading or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods. merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill ofla'iling toany port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be con vcycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not. (“X00011 $390 . . . . . .

Exceeding $501.), and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $710 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\thn in excess of 81,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and ell'ects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description other than such

as may be re( aired in legal proceed

ings, or usct in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Cl’rtificalc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest In

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $30 . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of (Manage, or otherwise, and all

other cert i ficatcs ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .

Go'tijiculc of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument. in writing, or of the. ac

knowledgment or proofthcreof,by at

test-ing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(l'rtijicate of any other description

'i‘utrlcr-lerly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over (500 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum of'salc ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such cach . , , ,

(onreg/(mem—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Enlry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over r5100 and not over$500 . .

Over $501) . . . . . .

ll'ithrlrmcal from bonded warehouse

Indorxcmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr’s returns

Insurance I Life).——Pollcy or assignment,

&t:., of same, not over $1 000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not. over £9,000 . .

Over85,000 . . . . . . .

Exempt.

Exempt.

300-)

CI!

Exempt.

IO

[0

Exempt:

O

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50 .

Exempt.

100

100

met?

50

.5

50

1 00

50

Exempt.

2")

50

1 00

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Firm.—

l-Iach policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, of same, on which the pre

mium is :10 or less . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . .

Over $30 . . . . . . . .

Lea-re, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8000 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal l)ocumenls.—\Vrl t, or other orlgl nal

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdict ion to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.‘llanifesf, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage. not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not. over 000 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

.lIorigagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment- of money, over $100

and not over 3:1!) . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

10

2'1

50

. . . . 50

part thereof,

1 00

00

50

. Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Lionveyancc.

Order for t to iayment of money.

Bank (“hec t.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . . 3'

Over $5 and not over $30 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $.30, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pau'ncrs' Checks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, toscll or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofllcers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of 1171!, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not. exceeding $2.000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

(See Bill of Exchange,

(See

10

l 011

2'3

50

Prmissory Note.

hflandJ

Protest, of note, check, draft, 6:0. .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of' any debt . . Exempt.

ll'archmme receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

li'arrant of attorney, and welgher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exc'mpt.

Proprietary Jlferlicincs, perfumery, cos

metics, prc )arations, &c., each pack

age reta-llct at not over 25 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . -1

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more. -

Friction .llatehm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, In

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 0

CITY or BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

2-3
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JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Maccunnm, Comptroller.

I. Navn'r STEELE, (fity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.—GOO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—“’illiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—Henry \Vcltzcl.

Third \Vard.—Ilugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. (Tarroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Vi’ard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—Gcorge \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—.Iames Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Ilardesty.

Ten th Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Val'd.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. 11. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.-—Jacoh Schcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—W1n. \V. Orndorf'i’.

Twentieth W'ard.—-.Iol1n L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland chicf‘clcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Iiyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (‘ashmycn

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Yickcrsham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wanda—S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owcn \Vard.

11th and 12th \Vards.—(fharles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—-J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th \Vards.—Thomas \Vhlte.

17th and 18th \Vards.—-John H. Marshall.

10th and 201 h \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and scrgcant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

500!

RAILROAUS.

UN BALTIAIURI'; AND 0"“) RAIL

“.UAU.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will he run be

tween Baltlmorc and Wheelingand Parkcrs

burg, as follows—

Tll E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at. 3,00 A. .\I.; returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 1’. M. This train connects

for Strasburg and Ilarrisonlmrg.

TIIE FAS 1‘ LINE will leave dailv (except

Saturday)at 4.03 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Balthnorc at 8.50 A. M. _

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daily

at 8.50 P. M.' returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 0.50 P. M.

T11E WINi 311 ESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at -1.101’. M.; returning, will arrive

zit Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

( ay.

TIIE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

alt Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

( ay.

’I‘IIE I-ILLICOTT‘S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.20 P. M., daily, (except Sunday); rc

turnlng, will arrive at Baltimore at 11.20 P. M.

FOR IIAGERSTOWN, FRI-IDIQRICK, AND

\VINCIIESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR \V.-\SIIIN(_1T( )N.

Leave at 4.20, 5.08, 7.00, 8.310 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.45, 0.110 and 0.40 1’. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 0.15, 8.00, 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.15, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.10, and 9.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURG VIA (IONNELLSVILLE

ROUTE.

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.451’. M.; leave Washington at 0.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS—IMKASHINGTON DIVI

S ()1. .

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.15 and 0.10 P. M.

Leave \‘Vashlngton at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.15 and 11.00 P. M. '

Tickets can be purchased at the Office, No.

110 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be left for Baggage

to be 'alled for, and which will be checked at

person‘s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, tun, up fly to J. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat. on, or at. the Ticket. Ofllcc.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. POLE,

“leneral Ticket Agent.

ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

ts.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday) for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—MAIL, daily, (except Sunday,) for

l'éhciIW'est and North to Buffalo and Niagara

‘a s.

12.10 P. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (exec t- Sun

day,) for the \Vest and North to WIIIIams

port and Eric.

10.00 P. ‘M.-—EXPRESS, dailv, for the West.

7.35 1’. .\I.—1"or the West and North to Buffalo,

lltoitlzhestcr, Niagara Falls and the (.‘anadas,

(a y.

TRAINS FOR \VESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. 111111330 P. M.

TRAINS FOR GE'I‘TYSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M. -

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 P. M.

A(?(‘.OMM(')llATION TRAINS.

ltRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

1.11 '. I .

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday )at 5.30 P. M.

FOR PARKTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—ZQO, 7.2)

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK Atftfit)MMODATION—lOJfl A. M.

BALTIMORE AUG-OMMODATION from Har

risburg—12 M.

YORK ANIOMMODATION—IO A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—8.20 A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vcst,

apply at Calvert Station, and at No. 9 North

Cu vcrt street

Baggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Oflice No. 9

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup't.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

‘NIESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO MECHANICSTOW'N. -

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

(‘A I .V ERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings’

Mills, Glen Morris, Relsterstown, Finkshurg,

Westminster, New Windsor, Union Bridge,

Mlddleburg, Double Pipe. Creek, Rocky Ridge

and Mechanicstown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.210

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstcad and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Tanc 'town at Mlddleburg Sta

tion, and for Emm ttsburg at Mechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.30 A. M. and 3.11) P. M: leave Union

Bridge RI. 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

E Baltimore, daily, exec )l. Sunday, arriving at

!

' 8.20 and 10.10 A. M. am 7.00 P. M.

\V. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RAIL‘WAY—1h72.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vedncsday, May 1st, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, from 6.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

0 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

RAILROADS.

__4._.-_-r.__, q

11E PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BAL’i‘lMOltE RAlLRt'L-U) (‘O.

l’ASSl'INGER TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows

\Vay Mall Train for Philadelphia and \Vay

Stations, at 7.23 A. M.

l-prrcss Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.25 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 P. M.

.-\ccommodatlon Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations at. 5 P. M.

Express Train for i’l'iiladel 11111. at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.23 l’. M.

For New York at 10.101’. M.

(f( )NNECI‘IONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New Pas-tic

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, and at. l’crryville for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore t‘cntral

Railroad.

0.5:: A. M. Train at Perryvllle for Port De

pos .

2.10 P. M. Train at Pcrryvlllc for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore (‘cntral Rail

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

“l'fll'ti Railroad, between Wilmington and Bar

r 11g on.

Through Tickets may be procured either at

President Street Depot, or at the Ticket Oflice,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back (tar,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping Cars,

on be )rocured at Baltimore Street ()fllcc

durin t 10. day. On application at 143 BAL

TIMO tE STRE )T, the linion Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the. Depot.

WM. ORA\VFORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAI L\VAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 0A. M.,

to 8 P. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 P. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave UATONSVI LLE each hour from 6 A.

M., to b' P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sumlavs, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

For LOUDON PARK every half hour, from

'2 to (i P. M. daily.

For ELLILIOTT (IITY at 6, 8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2and 5 P. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 1 and r. M. Leave Elllcott (Iity in.

s and 10 A, M.,12 M.,and 4 and? P. M, On

§lll)11({iil)'8,illi B and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

l . A .

BALTIMORE CALVERTON

AND POWHATAN RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September 10th, cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, 0 and

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, l,‘ 5, 0 and 7.30 O'clock,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, s15 0.15a11d 11.1.3.1. M., and 2.1.3, 4.15and

are r. M.

9 {gnfiaturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

. A -

The cars of this ("ompany connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excursion Car.

HOTELS.

THE “(IARROLLTON."

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 53

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the c ovation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 34 cr dicm.

Guests of the muse desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is runnin constantly from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.,

thus ren erlng the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

BARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCII ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

1115 HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ’WILE a. soNs.
Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox monorail): PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

\V M. 1’. TO\\'LES. JAM ES TOW 1.1-3

P. TOM/LES 6: BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS OF

SIIIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, &('.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

wnom-zsann AND RETAIL DEALERS OF .

FANCY IIARDW'A RE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG connmw. 7

muss srmuo'rs,

TABLE AND POFKET CUTLERY, I'.I(‘.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.



4.8 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN T" E

CGURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

JOANNA E. DRUMMONI) ET AL. cs.

CORNELIUS GREEN.

Statute of Limitation.

ROBINSON, J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

\Ye agree with the counsel for ap

pellants, thata decree or judgment

against an administrator, is not bind

ing on the heirs at law. It is equally

true that “ Chancery follows the law,

and, acting in obedience to the stat

ute, the plea of limitations is as

available. in equity, as at law in rela

tion to the same subject-matter,” and

that, “ wherever the Legislature has

limited a period for law proceedings,

equity wil in analagous cases con

sider the equitable rights as bound

by the same. limitations.” \Vhilc

denying their application to the case

before us, we do not understand the

appellee as ( uestioning these well

established ruies. '

In the former ap real, 31 11111., 72,

it was decided: , that the com

plainant was not entitled to a spe

cific execution of the alleged agree

ment for the purchase of the real

estate mentioned in bill of complain

ant, the. same not being in writing,

as required by the statute of frauds.

Secondly, that he was not entitled to

relief on the ground of a resulting

or constructive trust in the property

under the eighth section of the stat

ute. “ It remains to be considered,”

say the Court, “whether under the

pleadings and proofs in the. cause

' the appellant is entitled to any and

what relief in a Court of 1'1quity.

A specific execution of the alleged

agreement being denied, the question

is whether the bill should be retained

for the pur iose of awarding compen

sation for t ie purchase money paid

andadvanced )y him.” '

Inasmuch as the specific execution

of the alleged agreement for the pur

chase of the property could not be

enforced because of the statute of

frauds, and it was doubtful whether

the appellee could recover in an ac

tion at law the money paid and ad

vanced under the same, it was held

by this Court, after a careful review

of the authorities, that he was enti

tled to a decree for compensation for

the money thus furnished to Drum

mond, such relief being incidental to

the relief sought by the bill. The

Court further say: “ \Vhiie. in our

opinion the )roof is perfectly clear and

conclusivet at a portion of the cash

payment made to the executors was

furnished by him, and that the

amount so furnished exceeded $300,

there is an absence of satisfactory

evidence in regard to the precise

amount thereof, and it will be neces

sary to refer the case to the auditor,

so that an account thereof may be

stated upon the proof now in the

cause and other proof to be taken

under the Court’s order for that pur

pose, and for the amount so ascer

tained with interest thereon the ap

pellant will be entitled to a decree as

against the personal representatives

of Levin J. Drummond, deceased,

and in default of payment thereof

out of the personal estate of Levin

J. Drummond, he will be entitled

as a general credit-or by proper pro

ceedings for that purpose to (’IZfO'IT'R

its payment out of the r *al estate of

sait Drummond, in the same manner

as any general creditor might do.”

The 'ause was remanded, and ad

ditional proof taken, and on the 28th

October, 1870, a decree was passed

by the Court below in favor of the;

appellee for the sum of $5,7‘.)0,50. as '

against the administrator of Drum

mond, to be paid them in due course

of administration, and the bill dis

missed against the widow and heirs

at law.

In the meantime, the personal as

sets of Drununond being insufficient

to pay his debts, the real estate was

sold under a vendor’s lien, and the

appellee filed a petition in that pro

ceeding, praying that the balance

due on t to decree, after applying

thereto the dividend from the person

al estate, might be paid out of the

proceeds arising from the sale of the

real estate.

To this petition the appellants filed

separate answers denying any indebt

edness from Drummond to 'Green,

and at the same time plead the stat

ute of limitation as a bar to the claim

of the appellee. Now, if his claim

rested on the decree of the Court

below, the appellants might very

well contend that, being against the

administrators of Drununond, it was

not bending on his heirs at law. The

right, however, to compensation for

the money paid on account of the

purchase of the property does not

rest upon this decree, but upon the

decision of this Court in the former

appeal, in which it was decided that

although Green was not entitled to a

specific execution of the alleged agree

ment, be {ause of the statute of frauds,

yet he was entitled under the bill

and as incident to other relief sought,

to a decree of cmnpensatiim for the'

money paid and expended by him in

the purchase of the property. If the

proof in the case had been sufficient

to establish the precise amount so

paid, instead of remanding the cause,

this Court would have decreed the

payment of the same, and it will

hardly be contended that such a

decree would not have bound the

heirs at law, who were parties to the

proceedings. If such a decree had

been passed and filed by the appellee

in the sale. of the r *al estate, under

the. vendor’s lien, the heirs at law

could neither have claimed the right

to compensation thus established b '

it, nor the amount so ascertained. f

so, the decision is equally binding

so far as the right of the appellee to

claim COIIIPCIISRIIfRI is concerned, for

it expressly says, the “authorities

sufiiciently establish the jurisdiction

and power of a Court of Equity to

grant relief to the appellant in the

present case by dccrecing compensa

tion : ” and the cause. was remanded

to the auditor for the sole purpose of

ascertaining from the proof then in

the ause, and such additional proof

as might be taken, the precise sum

to which the appellee was entitled.

If it be conceded, then, that the

claim of the appellee, whether legal

or equitable, comes within the ope

ration of the statute of limitation,

and that it differs from the equitable

claim of the wife in Bowie rs. Stone

.s-{rcct ct (11., 6 filth, 418, which could

not be enforced by an action at law in

the lifetime of the husband, we are of

opinion that the decision of this

Court in the former appeal, to which

the heirs-at-law are parties, is bind

ing on them, and therefore takes the

claim out of the operation of the stat

ute of limitations.

The remaining question to be con

sidered is as to the precise sum to

which the appellee is entitled. \Ve.

are aware of the importance of this

vase to all the parties interested, and

have carefully examined the proof in

the old record and the additional

proof taken by the auditor, and are

ofthe opinion that there is no error

in the decree of the 28th of October,

in this res rect. \Ve think it fully es

tablishcs t ie sum decreed to be due.

For these reasons the decree below

will be affirmed .——1)(’(‘I‘C(.’ ((flirmed.

True. copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

)Im-rrlxo OF THE Naw YonK

BAR AssocIA'rlo'N.—The Bar Asso

ciation, of New York, met on Tues

day evening. 'I‘hetreasurer reported

$7,307) as the amount to the credit of

the general fund and $01.01 to the

credit of the library fund. lie re

ported that $1,000 more of the mort

gage had been paid, leaving but

$10,000 due. The special committee

on the use of Judge Curtis had no

formal report to make, but, through

Mr.'I‘ownsem.l, reported informally

their visit to Albany and interview

with the Governor, when the Gover

nor raiscd the question as to his

power of action. After discussion of

this point the Governor had fixed

Friday for a hearing of Judge Curtis,

and this had been adjourned twice,

and now to the 28th inst. The Gov

ernor had suggested that as the Sen

ate was on the point of tI-(lij()llI‘IIIIlGIIt,

and a special session would robably

be called, it might be as weli) not to

)resent the matter at once to the

.‘cnate. They had therefore notgone

directly to the Senate, but believed

that the. Governor would present the

case of Judge Curtis himself. Judge

Noah Davis moved that when the

meeting adjourned it adjourn for two

weeks, his object being to obtain a

full report of the Judiciary Commit

tee on the impeachment of the

judges, and possibly some further

action in connection with it. The

motion was adopted.

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin 8: Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STm-zn'r.

N BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORI’IIANS’ (‘OI'RT,

May 17th lath—Ordered. That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of FREDERICK IIIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste HInnn, thc

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting thc

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day rcportcd to this court by the said Admin

islratrix, be ratified and continued, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SI~2\'E."l‘I'Ii-IN'I‘iI DAY OF JUNE next:

l’rovided a copy of this order be inserted in

.somc daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for fhrcc

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of .Iunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars (32,57-3d

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANl-ZLS,

GEORGE \\'. liiSlIOl’, ,Judgcs.

GEORGE w. lepsAYJ

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN lIRfHYN,

mis-wiit chistcr of Wills for Bait. city.

R. J. Bo'lldin. Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘Y, May 17th, 1571—1 ‘OLI'MBLAN

lil'ILDING ASSOCIA'f‘ION OF EAST BAL

TIMORE, .‘o. 3, Of" BAL'i‘IMORi-I CITY vs.

i\ll_.{-_IXANI)ER WORLEY AND E'YA WOR

Ordcrcd, That the sale ofthe pro IOI'I)’ men

tioned in these procccdlngs, inme and re.

porfcd by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcofbe shown on or before the lRth day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ls'fh day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,450. JAMES R BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

nils-lawllw Clerk.

Hinkley 8:. Morris, Attorneys.

N THE CIRf‘I’I'I‘ COURT OF RAL'I‘IMORI-Z

CITY. May 17th, lW2.—JAMI~IS MAIIOOL

ANDO'I‘iIl-IRS vs. JAMES‘ B. BOWERMAZ

AND O'I‘iIl-IRS.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these iroccedings, made and re

ported by John . Morris and A. \V. Machen,

l‘rusfccs, bcratificd and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of June next: Provided

a. copy of this order be inscrtcd in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore,once in one I

offhree successive weeks before the Is'th day

of .Iunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$31,200. JAMES R. BREWER,Clerk.

True copy—test: .I.\ M ES R. BRE“ ER,

mIH-Imv-‘tw Clerk.

Thomas J. Morris, Attorney.

N THE (jYiR-(YFIT (‘l )URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. May 17th, [Vi—JAMES B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BRl-ZMNI'IR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )I‘OCCt‘tlinfl'S,flltlth and reported

by Thomas .I. . Iorrls, Trusfcc, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the Ihth day of June

next ; Provided a, copy ofthis order be inserted

in some. daily newspaper printed in Balti

morc, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,:m. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

I‘rue copy—Test: JAMiss u. BREWER,

m13- iawb'w _ Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’iIANS’ COURT,

May 15th IKT2.—4Irdcrcd That the sale of

o“.- Leasehold Estate of Jo’nx K. MlissER

SMITH deceased, made by J. \Yilliam Mes

scrsmifh, the I'Ichufor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the itiWs of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, unlcss

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEYE.’TEEN'i‘II DAY OF JUNE ncxt:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )apcr published in the cin

of Baltimore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars ($l,n:10. i .

(Signed) BOLIYAR D. DANELS, ]

GEORGE \Y. BlSIIOl’,

GEORGE \Y. LINDSAY.

.1. Ii.\RMAN BRO\YN,

mlT-wiit Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

True copy—test:

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th 1872.—SAMIYI~ZL \YAT

KINS, N CX'I‘ FRIEND OF MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

flirdcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in thcsu procccdin2s,mnde and reported

by II. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary t hereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of Jum

next; Providedacopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once ln each 0 three successive wee-Ins

before the lath day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8800. "JAMES R. RBI-“YER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW l-ZR.

niie-lawilw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

III COURTLAND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 17th. Ital—ROBERT McGEE

(‘IIARLES (I. WATERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and I'Opfil'fwl

by Robert McGee, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to thc contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

.Iunc next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three. snm'ossivc

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$475.00. JAMES R. BltI-IWI-IR, f'lcrk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

mls-wiit (‘lcrk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS‘ t‘OI'I’J‘,

May 10th, lH72.—Ordcred, That- thc sale of

tnc Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

(‘IDE, deceased, made by Susan E. I’lacidc.

the Administratrix of the said deceased. in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court- of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

.-\dministratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unlcsscause be shown to the. contrary on or

before the SI'ZYENI‘EPINI‘II DAY OF JUNE

ncxt; provided a copy of this order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper published in the

cin of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive Weeks before the said seven

lccntb day of June next. -

The re port states the amount of sales to be

six hum red and eighty dollars Bosh.)

(Signed) BOLIVAIL l). DANELS, '

GEORGE \Y. BISHOP, .--Judgcs.

GEORGE w. LINDSAYJ

Truecopy—tcsl: .l. HARMAN BRO\YN,

mlT-w-‘if Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec‘d.

‘iilS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub—

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans‘

court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDI'IIIICK \Y. \Vl'L

FEKUH LER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit- the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the with day of November next; thcy

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indcbicd

to said estate are requested to make imnns

dintc payment. (ilvcn under my hand this

9th day of April, ISTL’.

ALEXANDER \YOI.FF,

mIT-lawiw Administrator.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

(tl'l‘Y, MAY 10th, l:-47‘.’.—EX I’ARTE IN

THE MATTER OF l‘iIE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA f'. READ.

filrdcrcd, That the sale of the property then

tloned in the above entitled cause, made and

re orfcd by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

O‘ )on no] I, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June next: l’ro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspapcr printed in Balimorc, on cc in

each of three successive. weeks before the 17th

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31125. C. \V. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nnrzwr-zn.

mlT—lawrlw (dork.

IN 'I‘IiEf‘IRCiFIT (‘OIIRTOF BALTIMORE

t‘l'I‘Y MAY lo‘fh, “Tl—GILBI'IR'I‘ C. Ct WK

AND o'i‘nnns vs. SA RAII COOK.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re orted by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

rigific and confirmed, unless cause to Ilic

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 17th

dav of June, next; Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in Some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,750. t‘. W. I'INICNEY.

i‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRIE\YI-Iit.

miT-lawilw f‘lcrk.

n. .r. nicow m

BROWN d: SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND Com'm'xxcnns.

LOUISIANA l~1QI7ITABLE

J. L. S'l'JIMls‘S.

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rnmc'r.

Funds of this Branch rcscrved here. Local

Ii. 1’. BREWS'IBf-t, Manager.

Board of Directory.

mlT-lm

D IOSES R. \i'Aifl‘i-ZR. .

AT'i‘l )RN EY AT LA\V,

No. 3.3 ST. PAUL S'rnrtrt'r,

Inltimore.

ALEXANDER _\\'OI.l-‘l",

.-\'l"l‘(llt.\'i".Y AT LA\\",

No. 17 I..-\w Bt'nmtxos. _

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Slr'ccf,

Bnl i i more.

SHRIVER & (“O., _

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

106 \YrsT BAL'rmonE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERM l NED l N THE

COL'R'l‘ OF APPEALS 0F IABYLAND.

MAncvs DENISON, ADMINISTRATOR

or“ HENRY C. DENISON vs. GEOR

onuvn B. DENISON.

Marriage.

The common law of England has been adopted

in this State, only so far as it could be made

to fit- nnd adjust itself to our local circum

stances and peculiar institutions. The ec

clesiastical polity of England forms no mrt

of the common law as we have adopted t.

There never was a. time in the history of the

State of Maryland, when some ceremony of

celebration was not deemed necessary toa'

valid marriage.

To constitute lawful marriage in the Rtate of

Maryland, there must be superadded to the

civil contract, some religious ceremony.

The law, however, does not prescribe the

form, nor according to the rites of what

church the marriage shall be celebrated.

The appeal in this case standing

ready for hearing, was argued by

counsel for the respective parties, and

the proceedings have since been con

sidered by the Court.

It is thereu on this fifteenth day of

March, 1872, y the Court of Appeals

of Maryland and by the ant ority

thereof adjud red and ordered, that

the Ol‘t er of t e ()rphans’ Court of

Baltimore City, dated the third of

July, 1871, from which this appeal

was taken, beand the same is hereby

reversed, and the cause remanded,

that an order may be ‘ by the

said Urphans’ Court, 'smissing the

petition of then cllee. ‘

The costs in us Court and in the

Court below to be 'd out of the es

tate of the dccea. .

JAMFs L. BARTOL,

GEORGE BRENT,

R. H. ALVEY,

RICHARD I. Bowm.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The first question to be decided in

this case arises upon the motion of

the appellecs to dismiss the appeal.

The ground of the motion is that the

record has not been made up as re

qgired by law, that the Act of 1867,

c apter 373, sec. 3, which provides

for taking testimony in the ()rphans’

Court for Baltimore City by a stenog

rapher, has not been complied wit

inasmuch as the de ositions have no

been signed by t e witnesses who

testified, nor by the stenographer or

the residing judge of the Court.

But in answer to this motion it is

enough to say that the record dis

closes nothing to indicate to this

Court with certainty that the testi

mony was taken under the authority

of the not referred to. It may for

aught that appears, have been taken

in the ordinary way, or what is more

likely, judging from the statement of

counsel, it May have been taken

under an agreement of the parties,

whereby the signatures of witnesses,

and 0f the. stenogra her and judge,

were all waived. e mere fact that

in the summary of costs indorsed on

the record, an item occurs for the

services of a stenographer, is not such

evidence that the testimony was at

tempted to be taken under and by

authority of the Act of 1867, as will

justify this Court in regarding it.

The motion to dismiss, therefore,

must be overruled.

The case being before us, the re

cord presents questions of great and

most delicate interest to society, and

which would seem to be presented for

the first time for direct adjudication

in this State

The appellee alleges herself to have

been the lawful wife of Henry C.

Denison, who lately died intestate,

and as his widow entitled to the 011(

half of his personal estate, the intes

tate dying without children.

It is not pretended that there was

ever any solcmnization of marriage

between the ap lice and the deceas

cd, but it is al eged by the appellee

that from the 17th of January, 1863,

until the death of the intestate he

and she were husband and wife, they

having mutually agreed from that

time thenceforth to be and regard

each other as such; that in ur

suance of such agreement they co ab

ited and lived together as man and

wife; that the appellce was main

tained and supported by the deceased

up to the time of his death as his wife;

and that they both acknowledged,

recognized and acted towards each

other in ail things as husband and

wife, and were known, treated, and

reputed to be such among their friends

and acquaintances.

Upon proof taken, the Orphans’

Court decided that the appellee had

been lawfullv married to t e deceased,

and that as is widow she was ent-i

tled to share in the distribution of

his estate. It is from such decision

that the present appeal is taken.

\Vithout any special reference to

the evidence, as to whether the alle

gations of the appellee are fully

proved, the firstquestion that presents

itself is, whether such marriage as is

here set u and relied on can be

maintain by the laws of this State.

It is contended on the part of the

appellee, that such marriage is good

and effectual at the common law, or

rather by the canon law, and that as

we have adopted the common law of

England, of which the canon law

forms part, this marriage must be

sustained, having been contracted by

the parties, as it is alleged, per verba

de prescnti. This proposition, on the

other hand, is controvertml by the

appellant, by whom it is contended

that such marriage, even if contract

ed as alleged, was not- valid and bind

ing, because it was not duly cele

brated according to the rites of any

church or religious denomination of

any kind whatever; and that the

common law gives no sanction to any

such marriage as that attempted to

be established by the appellee.

In order to determine this question

we shall, in the first place, endeavor

to ascertain and show what the com

mon law of England required to

make a valid and binding marriage,

rior to the marri c act of 26 Geo.

‘, ch. 33, and in t e second place,

what is required either by the com

mon or statute law of Maryland in

that respect.

By the canon law of Europe, found

ed mainly upon the Iioman civil

law, prior to the Council of Trent

in the 16th century the contract of

marriage was regarded as simply of

a consensual nature, only differing

from other contracts in its. bein in

dissoluble even by the consent of the

parties. In form, acontract per t'erba

do presenti, or a promise per verba

(16 future cum capula, constituted a

valid marriage, without the offices of

a priest, till the decrees of the Coun

cil of Trent, which required the in

tervention of the parish priest to give

validity to the marriage. The prom

ise, per cerba de future, when fol

lowed by mrnal intercourse, was con

sidered as equivalent in legal effect

to the contract per verba dc presenfi.

In the matrimonial law, as adminis

tered by the canonist, it was a maxim

consensus non concubitusfaeil nuptias;

and this remains the law to the pre

sent day in some arts of Europe,

where the civil an canon law pre~

vail, and where the decrees of the

Council of Trent have not been ac

cepted, as in Scotland. Dahfi/nzple

vs. Dalrymple, 2 flay. 0. Rep. 64.

But the civil and canon laws, as

such, never had force in England.

They were re trded and accepted

only as art 0 the common or un

written aw. Blackstone in speak

ing of the subordinate character of

these laws, says that “it appears be

yond a doubt that the civil and can

on laWs, though admitted in some

cases by custom in some Courts, are '

only subordinate, and [eyes sul) gra

viori legs—and that, thus admitted,

restrained, altered, new modelled,

and amended, they are by no means

with us a distinct, independent 5 *

cies of laws, but are inferior branc tee

of the customary or unwritten laws of

England, properly called the “king’s

cccltsiastiud law.” 1 Com. 84. And

so Professor Wooddesson, in his lec

tures on the laws of England, (let.

5, p. 78,) says: “Many of our present

ecclesiastical laws are undoubtedly

of foreign extraction, and some are

entirely of English ori in. But now

they all alike depent , as to their

general binding authority, on the

same foundations as the whole body

of our En lish laws, immemorial

custom an express act of Parlia

ment.” The decrees of the Council

of Trent, however, were never ac

cepted or recognized to be of any

force whatever in England.

The civil and canon laws therefore

have no 0 ration in England, except

only as t icy may have been incor

porated into the system of the com

mon law ; and in ascertaining what

was the law of England in regard to

the mode and manner of contracting

marriage prior to or independent-l

of the marriage act of 26 Geo. ‘,

passed in 1753, we do not appeal to

the civil or canon law as such, but to

the common law as a system peculiar

to England and her institutions.

What then, by the law of England,

prior to the marriage act, was the

effect of an en ment of matrimo

ny such as is al to have been

entered into by the parties here,

merely per verba dc prescnti, “ or, in

other words, a contract of present

marriage, without any solemnization

0r celebration whatever ?”

We can best answer this question

by resorting to and quoting from

some few standard authorities which

have been approved and repeatedly

relied on by all the highest Courts in

England, as containing a true and

correct expression of the law.

Perkins, an author of high repute,

who wrote in the time of 1 cnry 8, in

his Treatise on the Laws of England,

secs. 194, 195 and 306, stated it as un

questionable law, that after a contract

of marriage between a man and a

woman, they were not one person in

law, inasmuch as in case of the we

man’s death before the marriage so

lemnized between them, the man to

whom she was contracted should not

have her goods as her husband; and

so again, he says, that if a man seiz

ed of land in fee make a precontract

of matrimony with I. 5., and die

before the marriage is solmrmizcd, she

shall not have dower, for she never

was his wife.

Swinburne, an author of the time

of Queen Elizabeth,in his Treatise on

Espousals, sec. 17, says: “Spousals

de presenti, though not consummate,

be in truth and substance very matri

of this realm, (like as it is in France

and other places,) spousals, not only

defuluro, but also dc presenli, be des

titute of many legal effects where

with marriage solemnized doth

abound, whether we respect legitima

tion of issue, alteration of property in

her goods, or right of dower in the

husband’s lands.” And again he

says : “ Other efl'ects there be of spou

sals whereof some respect the issue or

children begotten before celebration

of the marriage betwixt those which

have contracted spousals, and some

have relation to their landsand goods,

concerning their issue, true it is that

by the canon law the same is lawful;

but by the laws of this realm, their

issue is not lawful, thou h the father

and the mother shoul afterwards

celebrate marriage in the face of the

church. Likewise concerning lands,

by the canon law the aforesaid issue

may inherit the same; but it is other

wise by the laws of this realm, for as

the issue is not legitimated by sub

sequent marriage, no more can he in

herit his father’s land; and as he

cannot inherit, no more is she to have

any dower of the same lands, for

whereas by the. laws of this realm, a

married wife is to have the third part

of her husband’s lands holden in fee

simple or fee-tail, either general or

special, for her dower after her hus

band’s death during her life, so that

she be above the age of nine years at

her husband’s death; yet, a woman

having contracted matrimony, if the

man to whom she was betrothed die

before the celebration of her marri e,

she cannot have any dower of is

lands, because as yet she is not his

lawful wife, at least to that effect.

Concerning goods, the like ma be

said of them as hath already n

spoken of lands; that is to say, that

:1 though by the civil and canon laws,

where the man doth gain any of the

woman’s goods, or the woman gain

any of the man’s goods by reason of

marriage, spousals de resenti or do

futuro consummate wit 1 carnal know

ledge, have the some efi‘cct as hath

matrimony solemnized, yet by the

laws of this realm it is otherwise ; so

that neither spousals de prescnti, nei

ther spousals de fuluro consummate,

do make her goods his or his goods

hers; and hence it is that a woman

contracted in matrimony dying be

fore the celebration of the marriage

may make her testament and dispose

of all her goods at her own pleasure,

which after the solemnization of the

marriage she cannot do without his

license and consent. And on the other

side the man dying intestate before

celebration of the marriage, the we

man to whom he was betrothed sur

viving cannot obtain the administra

tion of his goods as his widow, which

otherwise, the marriage bein sol

emnized, she might do. An the

like I read to be observed in divers

other countries, as in France and

Saxony, where neither he nor she

gain any part of the other’s goods by

being afl'lanced, unless the marriage

be solemnized, if not consummate

also.”

The principle stated by Perkins

and Swinburne as to the inchoate

nature of the marriage contract per

eerba de presenti at the common law,

is distinctly recognized b Lord llalc

in a manuscript note w lich was in

corporated by Mr. Hargrave among

the notes to C0. Lilt. 33 a.

This distinction between the com

mon law of England and the canon

law of Europe, unaffected by the de

crees of the Council of Trent as to

the force and etiect of the contract of

marriage per verba de prescnti, has

been very distinctly recognized to

exist by the most distinguished

,judges of the ecclesiastical courts of

mony, although by the common laWs Y England. In the arse of Scrinshire

cs. Sarina/lire, 2. Hay. C'. 1%., 396, a

cause for the restitution of conjugal

rights decided in 1752 by Sir Edward

Simpson, that learned judge, in de

claring against the legality of the

marriage in that case, said: “ And I

apprehend, unless persons in Eng

land are married nccordin to the

rite» of the Church of Cngland,

they are not entitled to the privileges

attending legal marriages, as thirds,

dower, d-c.” So in the ease of Dal
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ry-mple vs. Dalrymple, before referred

to, Sir William Scott, in the course

of the celebrated judgment delivered

by him in that case, involvin the

marria e law of Scotland, as distin

guishei from the law of England,

after citing Swinburne in support of

his osition, said, “that the common

law liad scruples in a plying the civil

rights of dower an community of

goods and legitimacy, in the cases of

these looser species of marriage,”

meaning the marriages recognized

by the civil and canon law as it pre

vailed in Scotland, unaffected by

ecclesiastical decrees.

Perhaps the law is found no where

better, or more clearly stated, than in

Park on Dower—a very learned and

reliable authority. He says, page 8,

that “ by the ecclesiastical law, as it

stood previous to the marriage act (26

Geo. 2, c. 33,) and as it still stands as

to cases fallinglwithin the exceptions

of that act, t e existence of matri

mony involved a twofold considera

tion, comprising within that general

name the distinct facts: first the es

pousals or personal contract between

the parties to become husband and

wife; and secondly, the celebration

of that contract in facie ecclesie. The

espousals, or matrimonial contract,

w ich, though requiring no set form

or ceremonial, was the substance or

bond of the nuptual relation, was of

two kinds, viz.: per verba de presenti

or per verba dcfuturo. The former of

these, in the contemplation of the ec

clesiastical law, amounted to very

matrimony, the contract bein indis

soluble by any agreement of t e par

ties, and rendering any subsequent

marriage of either of them with any

third person absolutely void. But

though espousals, or afliance, as it is

sometimes termed, was thus the very

substance of matrimony and even by

the tem ral lawyers the terms afli

ance an marriage were often promis

cuousl used, yet it does not seem to

have n allowed that esponsals

alone, unaccompanied by celebration,

should confer the civil rights ofdower

or legitimacy; but to obtain these

temporal advantages it was requisite

that the contract ofmatrimony should

becelebrated in the face of the church.

And though in one case a woman,

who had made a contract of marriage

per verba de presenti, but whose mar

riage had not been celebrated till after

the alienation of the husband, recov

ered her dower upon the ground that

the alienation of the land by the hus

band in the interval between a sen

tence of the ecclesiastical court for

execution of the contract, and the

celebration of matrimony pursuant to

.that sentence, was a fraudulent alien

.ation guoad the wife, yet this re

.covery was reversed ooram vege et

.aoncilio, because neither the contract

.nor the sentence was a marriage by

the temporal law, and so the husband

had no seizin during his marriage

with the demandant.” The author

cites the note of Lord Hale to Go.

33 a.

From all the common law authori

ties it would appear that the contract

per verba depresent'i orper verba. de

jut-uro cum copula, could be carried

into effect and execution by the ec

clesiastical courts, but until such

contract was sanctioned by religious

ceremony, duely performed the mar

riage was incomplete, and did not

confer the civil rights incident to the

married state.

In 1843 the celebrated 0888 of .Rey

vs. lifillen, 10-C£.&Fin., 534, involving

the legality of a marriage not (clebra

ted according to the rites of the

Church of England, was brought into

the House of Lords on appeal from'

the Queen’s Bench in Ireland. It was

a case to which the marriage act of

26 Geo. 2, did not apply. The ap

pellee, Miller, having contracted two

marriages, and being indicted for

bigainy, the question was whether

the first marriage was legal and com

plete, not having been celebrated ac

cording to the rites of the Church of

England,towhich theaccused belong

ed. The case was elaborately .argued

both at the bar and by the judgesv

who Iparticipated in the decision. All

the earning upon the subject was

fully developed and illustrated. The

opinion of the judges of England was

taken, and by their unanimous opiu

ion, as delivered by Chief Justice

Tindell it was declared that by the

law of .ngland, as it existed at the

time of the passing of the marriage

act, a contract per verba do pre

senti was a contract indissolubie be

tween the partics themselves, af

fording to either of the contract

ing parties, by application to the

spiritual court, the power of com

pelling the solemnization of an ac

ual marriage ; but such contract

never constituted a full and complete

marriage in itself, unless made in

the resence and with the inter

vention of a. minister in holy or

ders. “The judgment of the Court

below being against the validity of

the first marri (re, and the law lords

being equally ivided in opinion,”

the rule semper prcesumitur pro ne

gant'i applied, and judgment was

affirmed.

The same question, but in a differ

ent form, was again presented to the

House of Lords, in 1861, in the case

of Beamish vs. Beamish, 9 110. L.

Gas. 274 and by the unanimous opin

ion of the judges and the law lords

who heard the case, the decision in

Rey cs. illiller was reaffirmed. In

these cases will be found all the hear

ing upon the subject of what is called

canon law marriages as distinguished

from marriages celebrated with reli

gious solemnity.

Such, then, being the law of Eng

land upon the subject prior to and

independently of the marriage act of

26 Gem 2, which was never adopted

in this State in what does that law

differ from the law as it has hereto

fore existed and still exists in this

State?

It is true, the common law of Eng

land has been adopted by the peopleof

this State; but only so far as it could

be made to fit and adjust itself to our

local circumstances and peculiar in

stitutions. The ecclesiastical polity

of England forms no part of the com

mon law as we have adopted it. \Ve

have in our system no tribunal, as

in England, clothed with power and

jurisdiction to enlarge the solemniza

tion ofmarriages between partiescon

tracting per verba dc presenfi, unless

therefore there be something in the

law of this State, apart from the com

mon law of England, to render such

contracts valid without solemniza

tion, it follows, necessarily, that they

can, at most, only be valid to the ex

tent that they are ood at the com

mon law without so emnization; and

as we have seen, such unsolcmnized

contracts are incomplete, and are not

effectual to confer le itimacy upon

the issue, nor the rig its of iproperty

upon the parties—a ri ht t at is at

tempted to be enforc in this case.

But is there any rinciple or pro

vision of law ecu iar to this State

that would ren er valid and effectual

the marriage here set up, so that it

would confer the rights of property,

and “carry the other legal incidents of

a valid marriage? \Ve know of none.

0n the contrary, we think we are safe

in saying that there never has beenia

time in the history of the State,

whether before its independence of

Great Britain or since, when some

ceremony or celebration was not

deemed necessary to a valid marriage.

In the early days of the province it

was not absolutely necessary that a

minister of religion should ofiiciate;

ajudge or am istrate could erform

the ceremony, ut still, in a 1 cases,

some formal celebration was required.

Act 1715, ch. 44, sec. 24. The whole

subject was particularly regulated by

the Act of 1717, ch. 15 so far as the

members of the Church of England

were concerned. Persons of other

denominations were allowed to be

married according to re-existing law.

But these acts clear y show that no

such marriage as that here alleged to

have been contracted was ever con

templated by the Legislature, or was

ever supposed for .a moment to be

‘ verba dc

good. The Act of 1777, ch. 12, con

cerning marriages, and which forms

art. 60 of the Code, plainly indicated

the understanding of the Legislature

to be that no marriage was to be

thereafter good and valid, unless cele

brated by some religious rites and

ceremony. It expressly provided

that the rites of marriage should not

be celebrated by any person within

this State, unless by some ordained

minister or in such manner as was

used and practised by the Society of

Quakers. It moreover provided that

no person within the State should

marry without first obtaining a li

cense, to be directed to a minister, or

other person qualified by law to cele

brate marriage in the State, or until

after banns published in some house

of religious worship, or by a minister

as therein directed, and it rescribed

a penalty upon parties gonig out of

the State to be married contrary to

the provisions of the act. Why this

latter provision, if valid marriages

could be contracted in the manner

contended for by the counsel for the

appellee‘?

It is true the act contains no express

prohibition or declaration of absolute

nullity of marriages contracted per

verba de presenti; but it is plainly to

be perceived that such marriages, if

allowed, would contravene the spirit

and policy of the act. The implica

tion from the provisions of the act

are exceedingly strong against such

marriages, and the practice and cus

tom of the people of the State have

been so universally in conformity

with what would appear to have been

the policy and requirement of the

law, that such custom has acquired

the force and sanction of law, even

though a question could be made as

to the technical construction of the

act itself. Besides, as we have seen,

an unsolemnized contract of marriage

at the common law, is inchoate

merely, or incomplete, being inef

fectual to confer many of the most

important rights of the matrimonial

state, and to supply the defect of

solemnization positive law was re

quired. Such positive law has never

been provided, and conse uently a

marriage contracted in t is State

merely per verba de present-i, or per

uturo cum copula, has no

sanction in our law, whatever may

be the law upon thesubject elsewhere.

To constitute lawful marriage here

there must be superadded to the civil

contract some religious ceremony.

The law, however, does not prescribe

the form nor according to the rites

of what church the marriage shall be

celebrated.

The case of Cheseldine vs. Brewer,

l H. &: Mail. 152, decided in 1739, re

lied on by the appellee, is not entitled

to the authority attributed to it. It

was a case occurring at the assizes for

St. Mary’s county, and it is not shown

by what judges it was decided, nor

upon what ground the decision or ap

peal proceeded. It would appear that

the question raised was simply as to

the effect of evidence to give rise to

the presumption of legal marriage.

The case is very shortly and imper

fectly reported, and there is nothiig

in it to give it the force of authority.

So faras we are informed, this is

the first instance in which a marriage

contract of the nature of the one here

set up, alleged to have been made in

this State has ever been attempted to

be maintained as constituting a valid

marriage in any of our courts. These

loose and irregular contracts, as a

general thing, derive no support from

morals or reli ion, but are most gen

erally found in a wanton and licen

tious cohabitation. Hence the laWs

of the State has given them no sanc

t on.

In this case, however, if the law

were different from what it is, the

claim of the appellee could not be

sustained. The appellee is objected

to as an incompetent witness, and

without her testimony the evidence

is insufficient to prove clearly the al

leged marriage. The other alleged

contracting party being dead, and

this being a controversy with his ad

ministrator, the appellee is clearly

inconi etent under the Act of 1864,

as mo ified b ' the Act of 1868.

The appeal eing from the Orphans’

Court, exceptions to the admissibility

of_ evidence, or the competency of

witnesses are not required to be taken

in the Court below, but may be taken

and insisted on in this Court. Slew

art vs. Pattison, 8 Gill, 46. In no

View, therefore, could her pretensions

be supported.

The decision of the Orphans’ Court

Will be reversed and the cause re

manded that the petition of the ap

pellee be dismissed—Order reversed

and cause remanded.
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visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 85

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the c ovation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 er diem.

Guests of the iouse desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests.

is running constantly Hum 15 A. M. to 1:: P. M.,

thus ren erlng the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 11572.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR. THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtiand sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON'

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. SI.

COCRT I)IRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

Lighth Judicial Circuit-,( ialtimore city,) and

the (‘hlchudge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

Cums Jenna,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIA'rI-Ls,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

BICIIARD HENRY ALVEY.

uLIVElt MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CIA-nut,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCK i-I'I‘T.

A'r'roaxnv GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or (bear:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCI'IT (‘(,.)UIt'I‘S OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF Coua'r:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change. the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, Ive. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion ill:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such IIIIN.'S as are now, or may hereatter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

in tcr )osition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticab c, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I'Ion. JAMI-:s A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

IIon. Jons it. FRANKLIN and Hon. anm

T. H. Invmo, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\VoacI-zs'riaa Cotrs'rv.—-A'now HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SoM raiser t 7OCNTY.—PrinccssA "71-0.-f\QiCC()Il(I

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DoncnESTER Cot:xTY.—Lhmbridgc.—l~‘ourtli

Monday in January, July and April, and So

cond Monday in November.

\VICOMICO CoUN'ri'.—Nriishur_i/.—First Mon

day ofJanuary and J uly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. Itonmsox (.‘hiet'Judgc.

Hon. J OSEPII A. \VICKI-LS and Iioii. FREDERICK

S'rt'Mi', Associates.

Terms of (bm't ;. _

CAROLINE COUN'I‘Y.—1)cnton.—-Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'l‘ALno'r t'4it'NTY.—1Itwton.—'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

Qi' was AxsE Ct iL' NTY.—-C'Pflll't’t‘ille.—I“lrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT Cot}N'I'i'.—-("hestcrtowm—Third Mon

day in April and October.

I .‘I-lt‘ll. tSouX'rY.—]I‘tkton.—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April,Tlilrd Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD J UDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. itthIAnn GRASON Chief Judge.

Hon. Gsonor: YELLO'I‘T and Hon. JAMES D.

WATTEns, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

BALTIMORE ('OI'NTY.———Towsmitmrn.—Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

.Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in December.

IIAnI-onn CoUNTY.—Bclair.—Fourth Mon

day iu February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOI'RTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY Chichudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MoTrIsn and Hon. GEORGE A.

I’EARRE, Associates.

'1'crms of Chart.

AI.I.EGANY CouIv'rY.—Cumberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAs It Isoros I 70uNTY.—Hagerstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EnwAnn HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIA YDEN, Associates.

Terms of (burl .'

Assn ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annnpolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

I ‘A RROLL (.‘0Ii'x'rv.—- ll'cstmimter.—-First

Monday in April and September.

iIowAnn Cous’ri'. Ellimtt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ltIcIIAnn J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VI-nns Home and Hon. Jons

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Fn EDI-3RICK CoCNTY.—I"retlcrick.—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

M ( iNTGt)M i-; R 1' CoU s'rY.—1t’0t:lt‘villc.—Thli‘tl

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

, SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Gsoamc Bansr, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Penn and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

Pnnvcr. Gannon t.‘ot'.\'TY.—U]mcr Jflzrlbo

1‘0!t{/h.—-I"II‘SI- Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

t‘nAnLIas ColfN'I‘Y.—I’ort ’I'ohrlccor—Thlrd

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT ( 3t.it.'NTY.—I’rtnce Frcdm‘ick.—It‘irst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

S'l‘. MAnY’s (70Irina—Leonantimon—‘I‘hird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

Hos.

IioN.

lIoN.

lloN.

IIoN.

IIoN.

Hos.

' trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit .

COURT DIRICUI‘ORY.

EIGHTH JI'DICIAL (,‘IRCCIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tm: SUPREME Bsscn is composed of Hon.

T. PAnkIs Sco'I'r, Chief .l udgc; Hon. Gsonar:

W. I)OBBIN lion. HENRY F. GAnsv, Hon.

CAMPBELL ’an'rI-z l’kaxm' and Hon. Ro

man-r GILMon, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench arc assign

ed to the following Courts:

St'I-Icntoa Cot'nT or BALTIMan CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge UAREY to assist.

Gnonoi-z ROBINSON, Clerk.

CoI'nT or CoMMoN PLI-IAs.—Judge GARRY,

with .Iudge DORIIIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Jons M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner oflnsolvent Debtors.

(‘IRCUI'I‘ Cot'aT or BALTIMom: CITY.—

Judge I'lNKNI-Z‘I', with Judge ScoT'r to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Cot'nT or BAI.TtMom-:.—Judge

GILMoa with .Iudge Donors to assist. WIL

LI'AM F. IiIcszss Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. III-:o I(.\'0T'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’stxsv, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY (mean—Judge Sco'rr,

WlIll Judge I’INKNEY to assist. Axnnnw J.

Gnomne, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; am

(tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS' CoImT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. Bovan I). DANELS, t ‘hlefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE \V. Bisttoe and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baowx,

Register of \Vills. The. Orphans" Court is in

session everv day, except Sundays, frum ll

o’clock, A. M., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-Ilousc corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, ‘West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

udge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioncrs, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The otiiccrs of this Court are the same as

the otlicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUI’TCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSI'M

,Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District

B. F. M. IIUnme,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, J12.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOIIN S. HANAN,

5i \V. Fayette Street.

Residence—ti \V. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL—

TI MORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are. allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note ofl‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL I'NION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. lliscount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday lu January.

FRANKLIN BANK, l-‘i South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets- ii. A. Vick ers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

M l-IRCIIANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west. cornerofGay and Second Streets. Johns

llopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President- C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingiutt', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CIIESAPI'IAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Litti", Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdncs

({ily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

I ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2 Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, VVcdnesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount I ays, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell, President; .1. s. Norris, Vice-President.

E. k. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. (illman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count. Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, JBonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, Prcsi ent; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ury.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, St Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holllday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI'ND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast. Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoiilce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South liroadway,

\Vin. Sehwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier. -

LA\V INSTITUTE.

TlIi'I LA\V SCHOOL OI" THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND.

S. TI'IACKLE “'AIJIIS, LL. D., Prowist.

THE FACULTY 05‘ LA“'.

Ilox. ononor: w. DOBBIN,

JOHN n. a. LATROBE, Esq.,

Hort. orzoaon WM. BitoWN,

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. eon, Esq.,

Hos. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your commencing on the first I‘ilonday 0/

October, 1871, and ending Iilst Iifay, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and An

THUR Gnoaoa Baown, Esq., have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and (.‘onstitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jens P. Poa, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jcan A. INGLIS, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method oflnstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lloot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are. practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otlices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract. principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope. that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro-

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimorc does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

PEI-28..

The annual session of eight months, item

the lst October to the Slst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is neatly-flee dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at pl'iBOS Vary-

ing from SI to 510 per week.

For further information applicationmay be“

made to

Pnor'. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml-5-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore
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What Constitutes a Valid Marriage?

We publish this morning a certified

copy of the Opinion of the Court of

Appeals in the case of Marcus Deni

son, Administrator ofHenry C. Deni

son cs. Georgiana B. Denison, which

went up on appeal from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore City. The case

was very fully argued in the Court

of Appeals by I. NEVETT STEELE

and ARCHIBALD STERLING, Jr.,

Esqs., for the appellant, and E.

BEATTY GRAFF and JAMES A. BU

CHANAN, Esqs., for the appellee. In

the language of the Judge, Hon. R.

H. ALVEY,WhOdelivered theopinion

of the Court, “ the case presents ques

tions of great and delicate interest to

society, and which would seem to be

presented for the first time for direct

adjudication in this State.” The

facts, which are fully set out in the

opinion of the Court, are that the

appellant’s intestate and the appellee

had agreed, on the 17th of January,

1863, to be and regard each other as

husband and wife; that in pursuance

of such agreement they cohabited

and lived together as man and wife;

that the appellee was maintained

and supported by the deceased up to

the time of his death as his wife; and

that they both acknowledged, recog

nized, and acted towards each other

in all other things as husband and

wife, and were known, treated, and

reputed to be such among their friends

and acquaintances.

The question presented to the Court

was whether such a marriage as the

one set up and relied on can be main

tained by the laws of the State of

Maryland; it was contended on the

part of the appellee, that such mar

riage is good and effectual at the

common law, or rather by the canon

law, and that as we have adopted

the common law ofEngland, of which

the canon law forms part, this mar

riage must be sustained, having been

contracted by the parties, as it is

alleged, per cerba dc presenti. This

proposition, on the other hand, was

controvcrted by the appellant, by

whom it is contended that such mar

riage, even if contracted as alleged,

was not valid and binding, became

it was not duly celebrated according

to the rites of any church or religious

denomination of any kind whatever;

and that the common law gives no

sanction to any such marriage as that

attempted to be established by the

appellee.

After a lengthy review of the law,

the Court concludes its opinion by

saying: “So far as we are informed,

this is the first instance in which a

marriage contract of the nature of

the one here set up, alleged to have

been made in this State, has ever

been attempted to be maintained

as constituting a valid marriage in

any of our Courts. These loose and

irregular contracts, as a general thing,

derive no support from morals or

religion, butarc mostgenerally found

ed in a wanton and licentious cohabi

tation. Hence the laws of the State

has given them no sanction.”

Utility of The Reporter.

Every day since we commenced

the publication of Tm: REPORTER

some evidence of its usefulness to the

profession has been made known to

us. On Saturday our attention was

called to the fact that one of the opin

ions of the Court of Appeals published

during the week was of very special

importance to a member of the bar

in the trial of a case. To use his lan

guage to us: “ I wish I had subscribed

for THE REPORTER a day sooner.

I tried a case the other day before I

commenced reading it, which I lost

on a proposition of law upon which

the Court of Appeals had recently

passed. The decision of the Court of

Appeals being unknown to the Court

and myself, the point was decided

against my view of the law, and in

conformity with the former ruling of

the n-isi prius court, although in a

case already adjudicated, but not yet

published, the Court of Appeals had

overruled the Court below. If I had

read THE REPORTER on the day the

opinion of the Court of Appeals was

published, I would have gained my

case."

Pleading, Practice and Process.

The following amendments to the

law relating to Pleading, Practice

and Process, were passed at the last

session of the General Assembly:

AN Aer to repeal sections 46, 47, 55 and 56, of

Article 75 or the (lode of Public General

Laws, entitled Pleading, Practice and Pro

cess, also the Act of the General Assembly,

passed at the January session 1870, chapter

42'), entitled an Act to amend he 3d section

of the 75th Article of the (lode of Public

(l‘enernl Laws relating to Pleading Practice

and Process, y substituting the following

in lieu thereof.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the

General Assembly of Maryland, That

sections 46, 47, 55 and 56, of Article

75, oftheCodeofPublic General Laws,

and also the act sed at January

session, 1870, chapter 420, entitled an

Act to amend the 3d section of the

75th Article of the Code of Public

General Laws, relating to Pleading,

Practice and Process be, and the same

are hereby re caled, and the follow

ing substitu therefor:

Sec. 41. Sub-Sec. 1. The action of

cjectment shall be commenced by

filing a declaration, in which the real

claimant shall be named a plaintiff,

and the tenant in possession or the

party claiming adversely to the plain—

tiff, shall be defendant, it shall be

sufficient to state in the declaration

that the plaintiff was in possession of

the land or premises described in the

declaration, and that the defendant

ejected him therefrom, and retains

possession thereof, and the amount

of damages claimed by the laintitf,

a copy of the declaration wit a writ

ten noti(e of the suit, addressed to

the defendaht, shall be so 'ved on each

of the “\‘iu'llullntb' or the land, if no

person be in actual possession, to this

declaration thedcfendant orany other

person, with leave of the Court, may

appear and plead not uilty to the

action, which plea shall )e held a con

fession of the possession and eject

Inent, and shall only put in issue the

title to the Ircmiscs and right of pos

session, and the amount of damages

claimed by the plaintiff, but any

defendant may refuse to ap r or

file a disclaimer of title to t Ie land

or any part thereof, in which case

the plaintiff shall recover judgment

against the defendant so disclaiming

or refusing to defend for the land or

so much thereof as shall not be de

fended, but the costs shall be subject

to the discretion of the Court, and

the trial shall then proceed against

the party making defence under the

rule and practice of the Court as the

same existed prior to the year 1870,

except so far as the same may be

chan ed by this Act, and the plain

tifl' Sill.“ also recover as damages in

this action, the mesnc profits and

damages sustained by him and caused

by the ejectmcnt and detention of

the premises up to the time of the

determination of the case.

See. 2. That in all cases between

landlord and tenant, as often as it

shall happen that one-half year’s rent

shall be in arrear, and the landlord or

lessor to whom the same is due, hath

right by law to rc-entcr for the non

aymcnt thereof, such landlord or

cssor shall, and may, without any

formal demand or rc-ent-ry, serve a

copy of a declaration in cjcctment for

the recover of the demised remises,

or in case t- Ie same cannot e legally

served, or no tenant be in actual pos

session of the premises, then to affix

the same upon the door of any dc

miscd message, or in case such action

Of ejectment shall not be for the re

covery Of any In , then upon

some notorious place Of the lands,

tenements or hereditaments corn

prised in such declaration in eject

ment, and such affixing shall be

deemed legal service thereof, which

service or affixing such declaration in

ejcctmcnt shall stand in the place and

stead of a demand and re-entry; and

in case of judgment against the de

fendant for non-appearance, if it shall

be made to appear to the Court where

said suit is defending by affidavit, or

be proved upon the trial, in case the

defendant ap ears, that half a year’s

rent was due efore the said declara

tion was served, and no sufficient dis

tress was to be found on the demised

premises countervalin the arrears

then due, and that the essor or land

lord had power to re-enter, then and

in every such case the lessor or land

lord shall recover judgment and exe

cution in the same manner as if the

rent in arrear had been legally de

manded and a re-entry made, and in

case the lessee or his assignee or other

person claimin or deriving under

the said lease, s Iall permit and suffer

judgment to be had and recovered on

such trial in e'ectment and execution

to bc execute thereon, without pay

ing the rent and arrears, together

with full costs and without proceed

ing for relief in equity, within six

calendar months after such execution

executed, and in every such case the

said lessee, his assignee, and all other

persons claiming and deriving under

the said lease shall be barred and

foreclosed from all relief or remedy in

law or equity, than by bringing error

or appeal for reversal of such judg

ment, in case the same shall be cr

roneous and the said lessor or land

lord shali, from thenccforth, hold the

same demised premises discharged

from such lease, and if on such eject

ment a verdict shall pass for the de

fendant or the laintlfi' shall be non

suited therein, t en and in every such

case the defendant shall have and re

cover his costs; provided, that noth

ing herein contained shall extend to

bar the right of any mor e of such

lease, or any part thereo , who shall

not be in possession so as such mort

gagee shall and do within six calen

dar months after such judgment ob

tained and execution executed, pay

all costs and damages sustained by

such lessor or person entitled to the

remainder or reversion as amresaid,

and perform all the covenants and

agreements which, on the part and

behalf of the first lessee, arc and

ought to be rformed.

Sec. 47. hen the lands sued for

lie contiguous to each other, and in

adjoining counties, suit may

brought for the whole in any of said

counties in which any Of the defend

ants residc; and if none of the de

fcndants reside in any of the said

counties, then the suit may be brought

in the county where the largest part

of the land lies; and the Sheriffand

Surveyor of the county in which the

suit is brou ht, shall have power to

execute an return the warrant of re

survey of all the lands so sued for,

and said Sheriff shall also have power

to execute a writ of haberefacias pos

scssionem for all of said lands:

Sec. 55. \Vhere a warrant of ram

vey shall be issued in any action of

ejectment or other action, the arty

applying for such warrant shal first

make the location of his claim and

retension, and such other location as

e may think necessary to bring the

cause fairly to trial.

See. 56. It shall not be necessary

in the execution of any warrant of

resurvey to locate by actual survey

the whole of an tract or parcel of

land but it shal be sufficient to lo

cate by actual survey the beginning

or any call or other object by which

the location Of the tract may be

provcd,and such portion of lines con

nected therewith as may be neces

sary to show the parts of the land in

controversy and the questions to be

tried and proved by witnesses to beex

amincd in the cause,and such lines as

may be necessary to connect and il

lustrate the points or objects to be

proved, and all other lines and ob

jects may be located by protraction

upon the plats, if directed so to be

by the party making the survey, but

the other party may require any oth

er ob'ects or lines to be located by

actua surve or protraction if he

shall desire t e same, and such loca

tion by protraction, when made by

either party, shall be prima facie evi

dence of the correctness of any object

or line so located, unless the same

shall be differently located by actual

surve , but all locations by protrac

tion s all be made by course and dis

tance according to the description of

the lands so located, to be shown and

proved by some patent deed or other

title Earlier to be given in evidence,

and s a l be connected by the course

and distance of some title pa r or

other competent evidence, wit lines

and objects located by actual survey,

and if either party shall make any

surveys or locations which the Court

in its discretion should think neces

sary, then the arty re uirin the

same shall pay t c cost t ereo , and

any party to the suit may give in

evidence any patent deed or other

paper whic would be competent

evidence in the cause of it, shall be

located either by actual surve or by

ro‘tiraction as herein provid , or by

0t .

Sec. 3. Any declaration which con

tains a plain statement of the facts

necessary to constitute a ground of

action, shall be suflicient, and any

plea ncc ‘ to form a legal defence,

shall be suflicient without reference

to mere form; this to apply to repub

lications, rejoinders and all subse

puent pleadin s.

Sec. 12. An be it enacted, That

this act shall take effect from the date

of its passage.

\Ve hereby certify that the aforegoing

is a true and perfect copy of an Act

passed the General Assembly ofMa

ryhznd, at the January Sess‘ion,

187‘ .

Acous'rus Gassxwav,

Secretary of the Senate.

MILTON Y. KIDD,

Chief Clerk House ofDelegates.

Approved April 1, 1872.
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SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hos. Hucu L. Boxn. Circuit Jud c, and Hon.

Wx. FELL, Guns, District udgo.

In the also of the Unltcd States vs. George

\V. Murdoch, of Anne Arundcl county, officer

of registration, indicted for violation of Act

of Congress, d'c., before reported, the jury on

Hat urday morning, rendered a scaled verdict

of guilty, with a recommendation of the

tmvcrser to the clemency of the Court. At

the_lnsiance of Milton Whitney, Esq., counsel

for defence, judgment on the. verdict or sen

tence was deferred until Monday. Mr. \Vhlt

ncy stated that he wished to consult with the

senior counsel. Attorney General Syester who

wars absent from the city, in res wet to their

further action in the case. The law was dis

charged until this morning. ‘he cases of

several other persons, indicted for violation

ofthe same Act ofCongrcas, called the Enforce

ment Act, are assigned for trial on to-morrow

morning.

Mycm & Eunson vs. (“ate d'. (70., same vs.

\Viison J: Co., and same vs. Decker dz. Co, ac

tions for alleged infringement of plaintlm-i’

patent for a sawing machine—motion for re

imluaryl unetion heard before Judge G les.

Ilenjam n rice, Esq., for plaintitis; L. M.

Reynolds, Esq., for Otto & Co.

The Court was adjourned to this morning.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hort. CAMPBELL W. i’ixrtsuv, Judge.

Charles C. Homer and W. Sanders Carr vs.

Rim. H. Clark and Nathaniel G. Reed, decree

for sole of house and lot northwest corner of

Lombard and Mount streets, mortgaged for

$000, and appointing Samuel Snowden, Esq.,

trustee, die.

The Lexington Building Association vs.

John F. Long, decree for so e of house and lot

on the south side of Lexington street, near

Poppleton, mortgaged for $300. and appointing

Nicholas W. Watk ns, trustee, 6:c.

Baltimore City Court.

Hon. T. PARKIN Seo-rr, Judge.

Ludwig Kurtenmeister vs. The Spring Street

Building Association No. 2; udgmcnt in favor

of plaintiff for want of [1 ca. extended for

82".:32. Messrs. (‘lcndenln & \Vilson fin-plain

tifi‘, R. A. .\icAllister, Esq" for defendant.

Mar Dickenson vs. Peter H. Morgan;judg

ment In favor of plaintiff for want of ap ear

nncc extended for $519.90 R. E. Wright, ‘ q.,

for piaintifl’.

Cortlan 6'. Co. vs. James L. Martin. agreed;

John H. Keene, Jr., Esau for laintifl‘; George

H. Williams, Esq., for efcn ant.

Assignment to-day, 17 cases on Appeal

Docket. , ,,

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hon. Ronnn'r GILMOR, Jn., Judge. _

The trial of parties under indictment will

commence for the Mav term, this morning.

The assignment for to- ny comprises the case

of W'illiam Johnson, colored, alias Lloyd

Young for forging an order for hay—C. Dod

McFarland Esq., for defence. Henry Teick,

incltings. r of. at the Maryland institute meet

ing, in opposition to the modification of the

Sunday quor law; C. Bohn Slinglui'f, Esq.,

for defence; ten cases of artics selling liquor

on Sunday; one arse sell ng liquor to minors,

and several petty larceny and assault cases.

Orphaus' Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. Bonrvaa D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gsonon W. Brsnor, and Hon. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

LETTER-q GRANTED—Letters testamentary

on the estate of Mary Martin, deceased, were

gran ted to Henrietta liIcI)ermott-—bond $45,000,

Letters testamentary on the estate of Jane

Crawley, deceased were granted to E. Calvin

Williams—bond elm).

Letters of administration 0: i. a. on the es

tate of Louis l-‘ernsner, deceased, were granted

to Sophia Fernsner—bond $3,210.

\VILL‘l Fiona—Mary Martin, John Black,

Sn, and Jone Crowley. ,

Invusront FILED—Francis C. Ving's cs

tate—appraisement 8354.90.

John H. Donnell's estate—additional ap

praisement SAILOO.

ADMINISTRATION Account—Wm. Scheei

er’s L‘d administration account passed.

SALES Banners—Jose h Sandman's es

tatehaccount of sales of easehold property

finally ratified.

John B. O’Donnell's estate—account of sales

of leasehold property finally ratirlerL

ORDERS PASSED.—-Alith0i'izlng the Execu

tor of John Moylan, deceased, to sell lot and

im rovements on east side of Front street at

pu lic sale.

Authorizing the administrator of Ann

Moylan, deceased, to sell lot and improve

ments on the east side of Front street at pub

lic sale.

Authorizin the executor of John 8. Don

nell, decease to transfer 910 shares B. 6: O. R.

R. stock, 810 i300, Baltimore city 6 per cent.

stock of of it shares Univesity Publish

ing (30., 10 shares Four IAIKOS \Visconsln Land

(70., and $60,900 Maryland Defence Loan, to the

legatees—sixteen in number.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Hnnnv F. (iAREY,JlidgC.

No business of special interest transacted on

$turday.

assrornnm'r FOR TO-DAY.

No 10 trial, Conrad Emmerich vs Henry

Eckhard; Henninghausen for laintiii'; Clen

dinen and Wilson for defen ant; No 1,082

stct, State of Maryland, use of Benjamin

West, vs Nicholas Watkins and E F (3 Tai

bott; J J Ycliott, Ritchie and James Lytle,

for plaintiff“; H T Smith, R (‘arter and Boar

man for defendant; the stct Nathan Frank

and Gustav Rosenhclm vs .\iartha L Frazier

and Thomas L Hall, executors of John M

Frazier, garnishee of iienry and ('hrlstian

Pasqtmy; Beth for plaintltl'; W N iir 'an for

defendant; it’d stct. Louis and Isaac iner vs

some; some counsel; s12 stet G F Hwitzer vs

same; Seth and A II .\Iagrudcr for piaintiti';

Bryan for defendant.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. GEO. W. DOBBIN, Judge.

assmn'xsrrr son TO-DAY.

Nos 1 to Zl—Sundry persons vs the I’arkcrs

burg Branch Railroad Com any; Steele, Frlck

and Snowden for lt-li's; La robe for deft

No 21—Alsop vs altimoreand Ohio Railroad

Company—Brown d: Brune for pltff; Latrobe

for deft

No ZZ—Kennedy vs (Tolston &o—Brent &

Merrick for pltfl‘, Marshall is Fisher for deft

No Zi—Cooke vs Cooke—R F Brent for pltff;

\Vhyte for deft

N0 Lit—Uhthofi' vs Inioes—Brown dz Brune

for pitfl’; W A Stewart for deft

No 25—Morris vs chscnfeld,garn—Vennble

forvpltff; Ferguson for am

No fli—Kennedy vs ‘ranklin Bank—Mer

rick for pltfi‘, Donaldson for deft

N0 W—Kcnned vs Goodwin—Merrick for

pltff; Donaldson or deft

No QI—Reli vs Gosnell—Glocker d: Ritchie

for_pltfl"; Stewart 6: Brown for deft

No E—Bean vs Travelers Insurance Com

pany—Wallis 6'. Thomas for pltii'; Steele 4'.

Chandler for deft

No Bil—Chambers vs Coulter—Machen & Git

tlngs for pltfi‘, Waters 6: Bevan for deft. '

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

The May term of this tribunal com

mences at Towsontown to-day. On

the 19th-day of April (ultimo) several

important rules were adopted for

practice on the law side of the Court,

some of which have special reference

to the business of to-day, and are

herewith published:

On the first day of the term the

Ap earance, Trial, Criminal Docket

an Docket of Ap eals from justices

of the peace shal be called in the

order named. On said call of the

Trial, Appeal and Criminal Dockets,

the Court will require the Counsel or

the parties to elect whether the cases

for trial on said Dockets will be tried

by a. Jury or before a Court, and the

C erk shall enter upon the Docket

such election, and in case of no such

election by the Counsel or the parties

it shall be deemed an election to try

the said case before the Court, and

the Clerk shall enter the case for trial

accordingly). And the Court on the

call ofsaid ocket will ex is Counsel

to continue those cases w ich they do

not intend to try at said term.

Alumina—The Docket containing

Ap eais from Justices of the Peace

shai be called for trial on the first

Monday of each term, and in all cases

where either party shall pray at trial

by jury, such (uses shal be called

after the cases on the Civil Docket,

in which a trial has been elected,

shall have n disposed of.

THE death is announced of asingu

lar character in the Royal Infirmary

at Edinburg, Scotland, named Alex

ander Merrtlees, better known by

the soubriquet of “Sally Kelly.”—

He was 82 years of age, more than 40

of which had been spent in prison.

He was a true vav'rant, never learned

a trade but gained his livin by

doin odd jobs for such as woul em

ploy im, or by singing and begging

in the streets, and it was from one of

his favorite songs that he obtained

the nick name by which he was gen

erally known. He had been convict

ed of various charges of gettg theft,

upwards of 350 times, an w en not

in prison, spent his nights at the

Central police oiilce, from whence he

was often ejected for misconduct,

when he would adjourn to one of the

cellars of the bui ding. One of the

last ofi‘ences he committed was that

of stealing some tools belonging to a

workman, who had been making

some repairs in a police cell. “Sal

ly” knew the history of all the ov

ernors of the jail for the past alf

century, and was thoroughi acquain

ted with every part of ot the old

and new prison. When sent to the

Poor-house or House of Refuge, he

would not remain, as he used to say

the treatment he received in the pris

on was far superior.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

.7_.__ i._

lamucl Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 Wasr Farms STREET.

TRUSTEE“ HALE OF

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTR,

:sI'l‘UATF. A 'D LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, . EAR Till-‘- REISTEILSTOWN

Tl‘ltNPIKE ROAD,

About tivc miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa dccrcc ofthe (‘ircuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the l-ixuhangc Halesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

June A. I). 1572! at l o'clock . M.

AL I THAT I ART OF A 'TRAC'I‘ 0R PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, callcd “Carolina or Lexin ton,"

and formerly the residence of the in e Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 87 bent on Williamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to my; feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 rood and 15 erchcs.

LO‘l‘H 38 and 39 front on \V linmson avenue

400 feet b (sill/g to 661 feet deep, and contain ii

acres an 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet b 063 to CHI/Q feet deep, and contain 6

acres an i perch.

LOTS 42 and ~13 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by Mil/4 to 6:!) feet deep, and contain 5

acres ll roads and iii perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on “'illiamson avenue

400 feet by 026 to 607% feet deep, and contain 5

acres ‘2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and -i7 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 607% to Ml feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 road and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on \Villiamson avenue

440 feet by 6b!) to feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 665 to 546% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and i7 perches.

LOTS 52, 5‘! and 54 front on \Villiamson ave

nuedtiil feet by 5401/, to 5‘8 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l perch.

LOTS 53 and 56 fi'ont on Davis avenue 5ll

fect b M to feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mo s and 86 crchcs.

LOTS 57 an SN fi'ont on Davis avenue 400

feet b 5:5 waits; feet deep, and contain-i acres

3 r s and 25 erchcs.

LOTS 59 on till front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 510', to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LO'IB iii and 62 front on Davis avenue 410

feet b ' .56 to 570 feet deep, and contain 6 acres

2 r s and 29 erchcs.

LOTS tt'i an 6i front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 582% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

r LtOl'i‘S £231)nd gtilfrmittog DavisdavenueI 400

cc y to F 3 1 cc eep an conta n 5

acres 1 road1and 2f! crehes. '

LOTS b7 and 68 t out on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5%! to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 r s and 4 erches.

LOTS 69 and 10 t out on Davis avenueiOO

feet by 608 to 620? feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and perches.

LOTS Ti and 72 front on Davis avenue-id)

feet by 620% to 133% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and l ereh.

LOTS 73 and 7-! out on Davis avenue 4(1)

feet by 6331 to 6l6'{, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 re s and ‘ perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The Western Maryland Railroad runs with

in ashort distance of this property, and the

Green Sprl 11g avenue, when extended, will

pass through t. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the cit makes t

ve desirable for persons who des re to live

in t 0 country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofall incum

brances to do of sale.

Terms of so e are:--One-thlrd cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plots of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & 00.,

m20-2awdids Auctioneers.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $2itL510.—Insures Property, in or

out of the ciiy on favorable terms.

J O CUSHING, President.

Dinncrons.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jas. W. Flack.

James Young, Jos. Grinsrcldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jaeob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Msccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

ma) JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. IO SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

noann 0F numerous.

Hiram Woods, 0. Harlan Williams,

Hamilton Easter, Wm. H. Perkins,

James Bovce John (Yassard:

O. Dlifcncier 'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcll,

J. Iirown George.

mm JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, Sncoxn Brass-r, adjoining the

l’ostoflicc on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longcfipcrlod. Also Pe etuai Insur

ances. T OMAS I. CARE , President.

noann oF Dmncrons.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Aug. Kohler.

mm RICHARD B. PosT, Secretary.

Einqu t Norris, Attorneys,

No. 48 N. CHARLIS H'rnnlrr.

Et‘EIVI-llt's HALE OF WAREHOUSE ON

PRA'I'l‘ STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DWELLINGSON BTRICKER RTREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the (‘lrcult Court of

Baltimore city, in the cow of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

oil'er for sale, on TUEHDAY, June llth, 1572,

at i o'clock l'. M., at the Exchange Salesmom,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No.21ti West Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman dz ers floating on

Pratt street” feet and runn ng ack of same

width 100 feet, flfN then runnln back 514 feet

and 24 inches further of thc wl th of 10 feet,

sub cct to and with the use of an area l5 feet

wi e, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of $560, redeemable in ism for

axon. This property lsimproved by a W ARE

liOile-I on Pratt street and other BUILD

iNGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Stricker stscct, a the distance of

98 feet it'om the south side of Pratt street,

fronting H feet on Stricker street and running

back ofthat width 09 feet to a 33-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $45.50. This property

s improved by a BRICK DWELLING.

8. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 West Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-rive feet nine and

one-third inches it‘om the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre ofa twcn '-foot aliey' thence

aion the centre of mi alley one hundred

and ily-twa feet six inches to the centrc of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned allev, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight. fcct

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place ofbc nning; sub

ect to tth'enrly rent of $105. is progeny

s improve b a new Brick DWELL N .

Terms of Sn e—One-third msh, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For flirthcr part culars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS HINKLl-ZY, Receiver,

. 48 North Charles street.

ADREON & CO.,

m20-2aw8wdds Auctioneers.

THE FIRl-IMEN'H INSURANCE CO., 0F

BALTIMORE, EQTABLIHZHED IN 182').

UPI-“ICE, N. E. Con. Scum AND Snoorzn S'rs.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

' BOARD OF Diane'mns.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A p0 d, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes 1. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George H. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, “'llliam Simms,

J. h . Anderson, \Villiam H. Stmn, -

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Ta lor, James M. Jackson,

John G. eaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Culltmore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mm Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

P , S. W. (Joanna or Boom AND

WATER Brahms, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com‘péin a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANL T LICIFS.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

noaan 0F DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl’,

Davi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Joslas Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard H. Bteuart, William W. Thylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2) FRED’K WOODWORTH, Bec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 Scum STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JA5. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

Dmscrous.

Wm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna e,

John Ahern, Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Villiam H. Welsh,

William Buehlcr, James Webb,

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Bl le, \Vllliam 8. Young,

G. N. Msckenz e, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles “'ebb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin jr.

m2) VICI‘OR CLUNET, cc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE N0. 42 Human Bram.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at ibir rates.

and. w. ‘WARD, President.

Drnm'rons.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

(.‘hauncy rocks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Sh ock,

John G. Ilewes, John Turn ull,

John E. Hunt, . W. \Vard.

mm E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.
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RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

.nnvtsnn AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the (ienc

ral or Special Docket for hearing,aecording

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

-,whieh the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, beginnin with No. l. The Spe

cial Docket will be ea led at such time dur ng

. the Term as may be designated bv the Court.

2. No more than five cases will he called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken it out ofits course

as ascertained by the PI‘QCCt ing Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent. case,

unless entitled to a reference by law: and

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

spectlvc Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and \Vrits of Error by both

iarties, will be called and heard at the same

line.

CONTINUANCE.

4. .‘o case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

.Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. “'hen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff“ in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an atiirniancc Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent, the o )

mslng Counsel, if present and ready to e

ward, may argue the ease orally, or submit it.

on the Brief then filed, or claim a contin uancc.

ll. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the .Iudgment has been afiirmcd Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same manner. within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not. be. postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

h‘. in all cases where Judgments are affirmed

Nisi. in conformity with the receding rules,

the Judgments soafIirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

i). The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufiielent number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time of transmission.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part. of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe t ‘ounsci and leave

of the Court. unless such paper he coiled into

and made part of the Transcript led with

the Clerk.

nan»er AND ARGI'MENT.

ii. In all cases to be argued. the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other sufli

clent cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default. to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule must contain an abstract of

the case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearing before beginning the

argument, the Court shall grant a longer time.

H. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or Vrits of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

appeal first in order on the Docket, and con

e ude aftera like opening by the Counsel for

the A ipeliant or ’laintifl‘ in Error in the

second Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Alppellant in the second Appeal may con

0 ude.

. 15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a rc-a-rgument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

iii. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports. the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his ofiice without leave of the Court.

DIMINU'I‘ION.

17. A writof Diminution will not. be granted

in any case, after the first Term, without charg

ing the cOsts then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap )llCilthll for the writ, the question of costs

wi 1 be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account. of any Iliniinutlon alleged

to exist in the transcript ofthe Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel, under the affi

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its t_~.<'n'rec.tion is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not. made for the. purpose of delay

ing the argument of the case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRESCRIBED BY THE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY or TIIE

Eighteenth Scclion 0/ the Fourth Article pf the

Cbnstitution of the State of JIarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LA“'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon Writ of

Error in cases where by law Writs of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law by the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; which application so to remove the

record shall be a1 owed as of right; and no

oint or question not thus plainly designated

n such ap )licatiou shall be heard or deter

mined by t ie Court of A peals.

2. All Appeals, or erls of Error, allowed

horn any judgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or \Vrit of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

questions arising under the Insolvent Law

shall be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Ap ieaIs within sixty days from

the date of the eeision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals de

cide any point or uestion which does not

plainly appear by) he record to have been

tried and decided y the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an assumption

therein of any fact b ' the sat Court, or be

cause ofa question of aw having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an ob eetion thereto for such

defect, was taken at t to trial- nor shall any

question arise in the Court 0 Appeals as to

the insufficiency of evidence to sup ort any

instruction actually grant-ed, unless t appear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved, and ifthc factsare undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead Of setting out the evidence in

detail; but if a defect of proof be the ground

of the ruling or exception, then the particu

lars in which the proof is supposed to be de

fective shall be br efly stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywise connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tiolns tobe prepared in accordance with this

ru 0.

0'. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided, render it necessary that it should be

inserted in crtcnso; nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

transcript to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it s iall be the duty of the. Judges of the

Courts below to require exec )llOllh' to be pre

pared in accordance with his rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such dtxeumentary proofinserted

at length, it being stated in t n.- exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

)orated may be deemed proper or not to have

ecu set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the transcripts of records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit rom

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of“ the cause, and the time of the com

mencement Of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original process

for appearance, where the party has appeared;

all entries of motions ant rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

anccs, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the aflidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings t-bercon- all entries of em

panneliing, swearing am names of jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules. made in the progress of the cause; all

loadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

iy amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

rcpleviu rcfm'no huhcndo, and appeal bonds

and aiii avits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any ofthe fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, reviewabie by

theCourt of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or'as appertain to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair pre

sentation of the questions to be reviewet by

the A ppeliate Court.

s‘. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court of Appeals, .

and it shall a )pear to the Court that a new

trial ought to )0 had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of proccrlcndn,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

of ( ‘ourts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unless it- shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appeal shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on a peals

frmn Courts of Equity, shall be ma e and

transmitted to the Court. of Appeals within

six months from the time of the a ma! prays

cd; but on appeals taken as provliled by the

23th section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

General Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembl ' of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the ecord s all be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the ap ieal prayed.

ii. In ma ring up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity ’roceedings to be transmitted

to the Court of Appeals it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court om which the appeal

maybe taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all Sllllpfl'llilS and other prb

ccss for appearance of parties, it parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, statiug in lieu thereofthe date of such

order, the period ofpublication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of parties thereunder; all commissions to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimonv, and

the formal returns thereto stating ill lieu

thereof the fitct and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return; all

en tries of‘continuanccs; all in unction bonds,

receivcrs’ bonds trustccs' bon s, appeal bonds,

and ailidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise involved in the mat.

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any part ' to the appeal,

however, shall have the rig t to direct any

particular art of the proceedings of the cause,

that woul otherwise be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted that costs

may be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be ncorporaced may be deemed material or

not by the Court of Appeals.

12. \Vhenever deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used in any Equitv

cause, t 1e purport and substance only ofsuch

deeds records or other instruments shall be

statet , and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof,and

transcripts of records in Equity causes shall

be prepared in accordance with this rule.—

Any arty to the appeal, however, shall have

the r ght to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statingat whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incor orated may be deemed proper or not

to have een set out in full, by the Appellate

Court.

APPEALS FROM THE ORPIIANS' COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the Or ihans' Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall )e taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree a ipealed

from; and the Register of \Viils sha 1 make

out and transmit to the Court of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his ofiice, a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; but in such transcript no paper or pro

ceeding, not necessary to the determination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the judgments

or orders. of the COInllilSSlOlICI‘ of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the judgment or order ap

pealed from, the party appealing filing at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out, under his

hand and the seal of his ofiice, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript. of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixty days from the time of the appeal taken,

but in such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessary to the determination of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. I'pon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vrit- of Error allowed, the

Clerk ofsuch Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court. of Appeals a transcript. ofthe

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

ofiice, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Yierk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt 0f such transeri )t.

16. No appeal shall )e dismissed because

the transcrl )I- shall not have been transmit.

ted within t W time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability ofthe Clerk - but. such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not be presumed, but

must. be shown by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals. or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from any judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcriptof the record trans

mitted to the Court of Ap )eals. In cases

arising under this rule, the . ppeliate Court.

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be. apportioned as the said Court may

deem ust.

ls‘. Vhenevcr a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, u um any subsequent

appeal, only the procect ings occurring in the

Court below subsequent to the former appeal.

it). In all cases where a writ. of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court of Ap

peals only so much of the proceedings re

maining of record in the inferior Court as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

20. The preceding Rules shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict therewith.

21. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day of

January, A. D. 1870; but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or \Vrits of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as now

regulated by law, to a veriod greater than at

present allowed, and n no such case shall

the right of appeal exist fora period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

'the time of their taking etl'ect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by the

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the fore

going Rulcs be and the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth section

of Article four of the Constitution of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of the

Court oprpeals, and be also rinted in sepa

rate form, and copies thereof transmitted to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Register»

of \\ ills 'of this State, and t0 the (Julnuiis

sioner of the Land Ofiice.

JAS. L. BARTOL,

GEO. BRENT.

R. H. ALVEY

ouvna MILLER,

JAS. A. STEVVA RT,

RlCli’D URASON,

.l'NO. M. ROBINSON.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNUWDEN,

A'l"1‘< iRNl-JY AT LA\V,

No. 57 \l'izs'r FAYETTE STREET,

Bal timore.

--_-____-___4

ALLAN B. MAGRCDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs_in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at. Annapolis.

Ke'Speeial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. 1’. MERitYM.-\N,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

65 \\'. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BRt MKS Jn.)

A'iTt inkm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \Vl'JLFF,

AT l'ORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington't-itrect, near St. Paul Street,

Bai ti more.

Mi )SlifS

LLEN E. l-‘Ol'tRl-IS'l‘l~2R,

ATTORNEY A'l LA\V,

Axn Somcrroa IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

R. \V.-\1.'l‘i£R,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL S'rarn-tr,

Baltimore.

_._A____ -_

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

ILLIAM ll. BAYZANI)

JUSTICE or 'l‘IIE i; uAP-E,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EOR( iE Mc( IAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL S'rai-2E'r,

Baltimore.

OSIIUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL S'ranr-rr,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN.

JCS'l‘iCE ()1" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rnmz'r,

Baltimore.

LAFAYETTE INSTITI’TE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUA RE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

-Assistcd by a full corps of

IXPERIENCED TEACHERR.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, bv its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at. the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODi-IRA'i‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIt lNERY, &('. FREE.

BUT Ftvr: Rnsinnx'r Srnnns'rs Anmrrsn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 l’. M. daily.

()OK ING RAN(l E.

Families wanting a first-class CO () K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tle coal a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing an simple in mamagemcnt we present

the MO'I'I“S DEFIANCE RANGE as the one

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERA'I‘ORS, “'ATER COOLERS,

FOI'NTAINS VASES,

IRON SETTEES, CHAIRS, TINR’ARE,

TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPE, kc.

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS d: (70.,

(Late of Collins 6: Heath.)

316 \Vest Baltimore street, Baltimore.
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

RavtsEn JULY 31, 1571.

Accidental injuries to pcrsorw, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Ajlnlm't'lx . . . . . . I'ermpt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . . .

--igrccnmit, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appruwt'nu'nl of value or damage, or for

any other or me, for each sheet of

paper on w lc i it is written . .

Asstgmncnt of a (mac, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the. rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument It secures has been once

duly stamped . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un mid.

Bank check, dra t, or order for an v sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

“'hen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding $10,at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment. ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum fess than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of crchaagc, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 01‘

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made. payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of‘5100 . 2

Bill of {ruling or receipt (other than char

ter-pa rty) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be. exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port In British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (filling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exL-ecd $54.10 . . 1'

$0 05

C}!

Exempt.

5

Exceeding Silk), and not exceeding $1,000 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . 50

Bond for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is 81,000 or less . . 50

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . 50

Bomt—adminlstrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and citlects

real and personal, does not excect

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . 1

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Se Mortgage.)

Bond of any descriptioniither than such

as may be re uired n legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Gertificatc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or tlt‘t'llllllliilllflllfi of any

incorporated company, if for $.10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $7,1aud not over $1,000 . 25

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or or person acting as such . . . 25

(I’rtt'ji'catc of deposit, $100 or less . . . 2

Over $100 . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,wood,coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmcnt or proofthereof,by atr

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(Prtificatc of any other description . . 5

Charter-party (or renewal, 610., of same),

contract or agreement. for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . l 00

Over 150 and not over 800 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5 00

Over 000 tons . . 10 00

Ctmtract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnreyunfla—Dced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

10

red, for every $500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, .90., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 3100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over $500 . . . . . . . 1 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indurscnwnt of any negotiable Instru

ment, and Gan "er's returns Cxcmpt.

InsilrancMLifeL— ollcy or assignment,

6:c.. of same, not over 81,000 . . . 2'3

( )vcr $1,000, and not over $5000 . . 50

OsterSAIKll . . . . . . . 100

Ilmtrance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of samc,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $30 . . .

Over $30 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memoraqum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over 1

$100 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal Doeumenls.—\Vrlt, orother ori_ inal

process, by which any stilt, c ther

criminal or civil, is commenced In

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or eognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustlce courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrantof distress Exempt.

.lfanifl'sl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

.iIortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $300 .

Every additional $300, or

50 cents more.

Trmt Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t 10 lpayment of money. (See

Bank Chec .)

stagc Ticket, to foreign port. (except

British North America), cost-ing $35

or less . . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $50 . .

Every additional $30, or part

81 more.

Prm'm-rs' Checks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . ‘25

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

i

i

|

igl

2')

all

'part. thereof,

QlwI-l

888

.part- thereof,

thereof,

0!

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . Exempt. 1

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $12,000 I 00 :

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 23

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt. Exempt.

il'arehousr receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt. .

Warrant of attorney, and welgher‘s rc

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Alctlict'ncs, perfumery, cos

metics, re aratlons, &c., each pack

age retailet at not over '25 cents . .

Over 2") cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Alive/ms, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five. Ilghts,or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not. exceeding fifty-two cards in mun

bcr, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

3.051;!

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELRov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccunsts, Comptroller.

I. NEvIT'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr BRANCH.-—GGO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.-\Villlam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzcl.

Third \\-'ard.—IIugh Gitlhrd.

Fourth \Vard.—.Iohn K. (Tarroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Wards—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—-Gcorge \V. Hardesty.’

Tenth \Vard.—chr'y Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—Vi llliam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth “lard—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Inghcs.

Sixteenth \Vard.—-Jacob Schenkel. l

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—-John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland, chiefclerk. Robt. F. Boss,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Ilyland, page.

SECOND Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.-chry t'ashmyer.

3d and 4th “’ards—John \Vickersham.

5th and 6th \Vards.-—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th \Vardsr—Owcn Ward.

11th and 12th \Vards.—t‘harlcs G. Kerr.

13111 and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th \Vards.-—'I‘homas W hite,

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 201h \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. “'m. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

RAILIN)A US.

TIIE BALTIMORE AND OIIIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and Parkers

burg as follows

TilE MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M.; returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 1’. M. This train connects

- for St rashurg and llarrlsonburg.

THE FAS'I‘ LINE will leave dallv (except

Saturday) at 4.05 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

TIIE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daily

at 8.50 1’. M.- returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 11.50 ’. M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive

{it Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

t ay.

THE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

til. Baltimore at A. M., daily, except Sun

t ay.

THE ELLIPOT'FS MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except Sunday); re

turnin r, will arrive at Baltimore at 3.20 1’. M.

FOR 1 AGERS'I‘OWN, FREDERICK, AND

\V I NCII ESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 1‘. M.‘ returning,

will arrive at. 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR \VASIIINGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.08, 7.00, 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.45, 24.30 and 0.40 P. M. ‘

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 6. 15, 8.00, 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.45, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.40, and 9.00 1’. M.

FOR PITTSBURO;i l‘CONNELLSVILLE

O I" 1.

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 1’. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 P. M.; leave Washington at 6.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINSTBEHEHINGTON DIVI

S o.'.

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washington at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40, 7.45 and 0.00 1 . M.

Tickets can be urchased at the Office, No.

149 WEST BAL'I‘ MORE S'I‘Rlvll-J'I‘, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be. left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person's residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, $0., apply to J. '1‘. ENGLAN D, Agent,

Camden Station, or at the Ticket Office.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. t'OLE,

General Ticket. Agent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows-—

15.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—M. IL, daily, (exec t Sunday,) for

iiitifiVcSl- and North to Butl'a o and Niagara

a s.

. 12.10 1’. M.——FAST LINE, daily, (except Sun

day,) for the “fest and North to W

port and Eric.

10.00 P. M.-EX1’RESS, daily, for the \Vest.

7.35 1’. M.—For the \Vest and North to Buffalo,

Iltoitlahester, Niagara Falls and the Canadas,

t a y.

TRAINS FOB. \VESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at. 8.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR GE'TYSBURG .a 8.50 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 P. M.

017MBERLAND VALLEY

lliams

TRAINS FOR

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 I’. M.

‘ ACCOMB'IODATION TRAINS.

{igltltlSBURLL daily, (except Sundays)

O.’ ~ . . .

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday at 5.30 P. M.

FOR PA KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE 1N BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.20

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK Atit‘OMMODATION—IOJO A. M.

BALTIMORE ACthMMODATION from Har

risburg—12 M.

YORK A(‘-(.?OMMODATION—10 A. M.

PARK'I‘ON ACCOMMODATION—8:1) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and “'cst,

ap ly at Calvert Station, and at No. 0 North

Ca vert street

Baggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Otlice N0. 9

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup’t.

EI). S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO MECIIANICSTOWN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmlttsburg.)

(‘A L\' ERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owlngs‘

Mills, Glen Morris, Rclstcrstown, Flnkshurg,

\Vestminster New \Vlndsor, Union Bridge,

Middle-burg, Double. Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge,

and Mechanicstown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, cxccpt Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Tane v'tlown at Mlddleburg Sta

tion, and for Emm ttsburg at Mechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 0.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.- leave l'nlou

Bridge at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. Rlld 4.03 P. M.-for

Baltimore, daily, exce t Sunday, arriving at

8.21 and 10.10 A. M. an 7.00 P. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RAILWAY—ism

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May lst, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, from 6.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 101’. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

l

RAILROADS.

_—_-____

11E PHILADELPHIA, \VILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD 1'1 1.

PASSENGI'IR TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT STREET DEPO'I‘ as follows—

\\'ay Mail Train for Philadelphia and \Vay

Stations, at 7.2”» A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.35 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 1'. M.

Act-omiutxlalloli Train for Port Deposit. and

lntcrmwliate Stations at 5 P. M.

Express Train for Philadel min at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.23 1’. M.

For New York at. 10.40 1’. M.

t‘ONNEt‘TIONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New (‘nslle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, and at l’erryville for all Sta

tlons on Philadelphia and Baltimore t‘entral

Railroad.

0.31.? A. M. Train at Perryvllle for Port De

pos .

2.40 P. M. Train at I'erryvlllc for all Stations

on l’l‘iiladclphia and Baltimore (.‘cntral Rall

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

“£1111; Railroad, between Wilmington and liar

r n v on.

T trough Tickets may be procured either at.

President Street Depot, orat the Ticket Otllce,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back ('ar,

and Berths or State-rooms In Sleeping t‘ars,

can be rocurcd at Baltimore Street Otllce

during t it: day. On application at 143 BAL

TIMORE STREET, the Union Transfer Com

pany will call for and cheek Bargage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding t 1e confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

'WM. t..‘RA\VI"ORD,

General Agent.

CATONSYILLE RAILWAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 6 A. M.,

to 8 1’. M., and at. 5.30 and 11.30 P. M. On Sun

days, from H A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave (YATONSYILLE each hour from 6 A.

M., to ti P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

For LOUDON PARK every half hour, from

2 to ti P. M. daily.

For ELLIt‘O'I‘T CITY at 0,8 and 10A. M.,

and 2 and 5 1’. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 I’. M. Leave. Elllcott t‘ity at

8 and 10 A, M., 12 M., and 4 and 7 I’. M, On

Stlnulaltys, at 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

l . A .

BALTIMORE, (.YALVER'I‘t)N

AND I’O\VIIATAN RAILROA I).

On and afterSUNDAY, September 10th, cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7 0 and

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, ti and 7.30 o clock,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, 8.15 0.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.1.5, 4.15and

0.1:? r. it.
9 g11\l?tlllll‘dilys a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this (‘ompany connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

'Excurslon Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 11410.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and \‘ox .1 URILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rEY ()RGANS.

iS'cmlfor Illustrated Odalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

70 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly Generai Agents.

ARNARD’S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

smokEas’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and C11EROO'I‘S a Spe<

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND .IOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. P. TOWLES. JAMES TowLEs

‘NI P. TOWLFS A: BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWER-S“. TIES, SCARFS, m;

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER, .

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDW'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG t‘OLLABS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (i‘U'I‘LERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Balthnore.

THE EALTLuoiuc NEWS COMPANY,

soonsnmmas, STA'I‘IONERS

wuoi.1~:sA LE AND RETAIL

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. ’ DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

H. BUSEY
. PnoTooaArmc ART GALLERY,

N. \Y. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 17th ETA—Ordered That the sale of

the Leaseho 0 Estate of FREDERICK HIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hlnna, the

Administratrlx of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re )orted to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

Thereport states the amount. of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dol lars ($2,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY”

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

mlS-wilt Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 15th 1872.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of .Ioitx K. M ESSER

SMITH deceased, made by J. \Yilliam Mes

sersmith, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this court by the salt

EXCCIIIOI', be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be. shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE next:

Judges.

provided a copy of this order be inserted in '

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars (Si,tl31l.i

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ‘i

GEORGE \V. BISIIOP ‘-Judges.

ononon w. LINDSA'YJ

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

Inn-wilt Rtvgister of \Vills for Bait. city.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY D.

FLEMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All perstms indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. n.

Bonn & TIDY, Attorneys

mzhl-lawlvfi No. 55,4 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jone Crowley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRAVVLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to I

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, '

to the subscriber, on or before the 25th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 201 h dav of May,

13-2. is. CALVIN \VILLIAMS,

my20-1aw4w" Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate of F EDERICK \V. \VUL

FEKUHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a i

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.11117-1awiw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC I, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of Kin? and Queen County, Virginia, de

ceased. Al persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 211th day of

November next; the may otherwise, by aw,

be excluded from al benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th da of Mav, 1872.

THOMAS \ '. JOHNSON',

Administrator.

JA MES POLLARI), Attorney,

ml5-law4w 4‘. St. Paul street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vothh

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lith day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEITISLER,

mil-iawiw Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCI'IT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th 1W2.—SAMUEL \VAT

KINS, NEXT FRIEND OF MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe )roperty men

tioned in these proceedings-mm eand reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of .Iune

next; Providedacopy oft-his order be inserted

in some. daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, oncc in each of three successive weeks

before the 18th day ofJune next.

The report Slat-cs the amount of sales to be

3800. 'JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

mlS-lawiiw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

18 (,fomt'rLANn S'rnnnr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 17th, 1s72.—ROBERT McGEE

vs. CHA'RLES o. W'ATERS.

Ordered, That the sale oft-he schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis," mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq.. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$475.00. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlS-w3t Clerk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lnxwo'rox S'rnmc'r.

N THE CIRCIYIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May lith “Hi—DIAMOND

BUILDING .»\SSOCIA'I‘ION, No. 2, OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. Clendcnin It Wilstm,'I‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day ofJune next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baltimorc,once in each ofthrcc

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

82,058).

.I.-\MES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Biti'll-YER,

ml5-lnw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 13th, 1872.-GI'IORGE WASH

INGTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. I). SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndcnin & Wilson,'l‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before.

the 14th day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the Ilth day of

June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,335. JAMES a. caravan Clerk.

Trtic copy—test: JAMES R. nanivna,

mlS-lawfiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VES'I‘ FA Y nrre. S'rnmrr.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, lh’72.—ln the

matter of the estate of A -'ILLIAM II. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORI)ERED That the sale of the property of

the lnsolven , \VILLIAM H. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SN()‘VDI’:L\, Trus

tee, be ratificd and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF JI'N E, next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY F. GAREY.

l‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN {ti/\SIIN,

.‘cr .

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 16th, 1872.--Ordercd That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of iman a. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placide,

the Administ-ratrix of the said deceased, in

ursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

{he Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert.

cd in some daily newspaper published in the

city 01' Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of .lune next.

The re 'rt states the amount of sales to be

six hunt red and cightv dollars (strum

(Signed) nomvxn b. DANELS, y

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

mi7-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N "IIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 16th, NHL—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTA'I‘E

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re )orted by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

O’ )onnell. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of .lunc next; l’ro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,125. C. \V. PINKNEY.

i‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

miT—lawtiw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTIC ‘JS. LEGAL NOTICES.

R. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, iflZ.—COLIYMBIAN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF EAST BAL

TIMORE, No. 3, OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

.£\II‘_,€PIXANDER \VORLEY AND EVA \VOR

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma 0 and re

ported by .I. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

.lnne next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,4511. JAMES R BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlS-lttwflw Clerk.

Hinkley a: Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. (‘nxnurs Srniaf-z'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'R’I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th,1872.—JA.\II".S MAHOOL

ANDO'I‘HERS vs. anns 1:. BOWERMAZ

ANIH)'I‘II1~1RS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by John '1 . Morris and A. \V. Machen,

l‘rustces, beratificd and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of .Iunc next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimorc,once in each

ofthrcc successive weeks before the 18th day

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$31,21I). JAM ES R. lilel\\'l-IR,C-lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE“ ER,

mlS-lawrtw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, ISM—JAM ES B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )I‘OCf'i'tllilgSJlItldt‘ and reported

by Thomas .I. . iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

continued, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day 01' June

next; Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t iree successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,151). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

Truccopy—TL'SI: JAME.‘ a. BREWER,

mls-lawilw Clerk.

N Till-J CIRi .‘I'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY iii,l:<72.—1SABELLA MACIN

'i'OSII AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by John T. Morris and John H. War

ner, Esqs.,'l‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the lith day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

“Tally newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$21,910. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'Irue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mil-lawiiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY lift-h, 1872.—-GILBERT C. COOK

AND o'i‘nnns vs. sxaxn COOK.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re )OI‘ICtl by Charles \7. Cook, Trustee, hc

ratitle and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the. 17th

day of June, next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of June.

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,730. C. \V. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

11117-law3w Clerk .

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of BRUFF \V.

TALL, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the

subscribers on or before the lith day ofOctober

1872; they may otherwise by law )0 excluded

fi'om all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 6th day of May, 1872.

SARAH TALL

neon a. Jonas,

Administrators.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘otii‘t ot' Baltimore county letters of adminis

tration on the estate of MARY R. CLARKE,

late of said county, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the lith dayof November next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said cstatc. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 8th day of

May, 1872. BENJAMIN T. BURGESS,

Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court-of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the- estate of MICHAEL BARNI'I‘Z, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day ofNovcmber,

R72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

fi'om all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 3d day of May, 1872.

COVleiTON D. BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. SltllSS,

Executors.

myl3-law4w

myl3-lawiw

STATE OF MARYLAND,

OFFICE or Sncns'rxav or STATE, .

Axxxrous, May 8, 1572.)

To all whom it may concern .'

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor for a PARDON in

the case of the State vs. LAZARL'S ROBIN

SON, convictcd in the Criminal. Court of Bal~

timorc city, at Jan nary term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced to thejail of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take up the said cost: for

final decision on or after the M‘II MAY. IN

S'I‘ANT, until which time protests against. the

said application will be heard and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON

myl-i-ti?!) Secretary or Stale.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatth sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Orphans'

- Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of GEORGE W. RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims a ainst said deceased are hereby warn

ed to ex iibit the same, with the vouchers;

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or before the 23th day of October, 1S2;

thev may otherwise by law be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indcbuad

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April, 1S72.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

\i'M. \V. COOK,

my 13- lawlw

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city, in the State of Mary

land, letters testamentary on the estate of

SAMUEL MAC'I‘IER, late of said city, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscriber on or before

the 2d day of November next; they may

otherwise by law be excluded fi'om all benefit.

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

Executors.

ment. Given under my hand this 21th da ' of

April iHT'J. ALEXANDER MAC'I‘IE t,

my Iii-law lw Administrator.

N THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM, lsT2.—BRANDl-IL vs. SHA

NI-IR.—Ordcred that. the sale of the Real Es

tate made and reported by ERNEST SLElGlI,

Trustee, be RA'l'iFIED AND CONFIRM ED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Lilith day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

dal 1y newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 15111

day of May next;

The report states the amount of sales to be

$370. ANDREW J. GEORGE.

i'lcrk.

True copy—test: ANDREW J. GEORi llE,l

" i' (:1‘ {.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSlONI-IR Oi"

INSOLVENT DEIl'I‘OItS—Noticc is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thcrclnafter mentioned is fixed for their a

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any 1e

filed and that the following named day has

also well fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

> eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance ist April, 11572; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George W. Harris, applied L‘Bth February

1872; first appearance ist April, 187:3; fina

hearing 3d June, IMTZ.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1.72;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied I-ith March, IST‘J;

first appearance 6th May, 1372; final hearing

1st. July, 1872.

William II. Sweet, a )plied lith March, ls‘72;

first appearance 6th .\ ay, 1572; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edwin J. Phillips, ap lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance June 3 , 1072; final hearing

August 5th, 187:3.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1972; first

appearance June tit , 1572; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872. _

Amos A. Alexander, applied April i’Sfli,

1872; first appearance June3d,1872; final hear

ing August 51 h, ls‘2.

James H. Sewcll, applied April 23th, 1S7‘2;

first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August. .3, 1.572.

OR'l‘HERN PACIFIC GOLD '7-30'8.—Thls

standard investment security, paying 7

3-10 gold interest per annum, we are still offer

ing at par and interest. After the most careful

invest gation, we unhesitatingly recommend

the invest-intuit to all classes as the best and

saf'eT'it security we have ever offered to the

pu > 0.

They are not only a first mortgage railroad

bond, but. also a first and only mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. The Registered

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tccs executors, guardians, &c. They are is

sued either cou )on or registered are. free of

income tax, an pay 7 3-10 gold interest per

annum.

For further information, documents, &c.,

apply to

JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.,

Bankers, liia' Baltimore street,

l(llr to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

a y.

SAMIHCL GODFREY a co.,

, MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.

‘ or. stir. C—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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THE Coua'rs.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND

JOHN WANAMAKER vs; JOHN

Bowrs.

Attachment—Impeachment of illort

gage—.lleasure of Dd'mages.

An attachment bond, under the Act of 1804,

not being executed in conformity with the

statute, is invalid and the attachment is

illegal and void.

A creditor who has not acguired a lien by

attachment, or other vall )I'OCORS, cannot,

merely because he is a cr tor of a mort

giuzor, be permitted to impeach the niort

gagcas fraudulent against creditors, in de

fence of an action for a wrongful and illegal

seizure ofgoods.

The measure of damages, for an illegal seizure

of goods, is to be determined in accordance

with the facts of the particular case.

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

The appellee, plaintiff below,

claimed title to certain oods and

chattels, consisting of a stoc of goods

in a store, with the furniture and

store fixtures, under a bill of sale l)

way of mortgage executed on the 24f 1

day of June, 1869, by '1‘. H. Smith.

The niort ge contained a provision

entitling t w. mortgagorto retain pos

session of the property until default,

which could not occur till the 24th

day of June, 1870, that being the date

fixed for the payment of the first in

stalment of the debt secured by the

mortgage.

()n the 10th day of October, 1869,

the appellant sued out an attachment,

under the act of 1864, chapter 306,

against Smith, and caused the same

to be laid on the property conveyed

by the mortgage, and the same was

seized by the Sheriff and sold, and

this suit was instituted by the a ipel

lee to recover damages for theal eged

illegal seizure.

The. declaration contains three

counts: the first is in. case counting

on the plaintiff’s title under the mort

gage; the second is in tree ass dc

onis asporlalis, and the t ird in

lrorcr.

The Court below at the instance of

defendants, granted by consent an in

struction to the jury, which denied to

the plaintiff the right to recover upon

either the second or third counts of

the. declaration; the recovery was,

therefore, exclusively upon the first

count.

The first exception taken by the

defendant was to the ruling of the

Circuit Court, declaring the bond

which had been given under the act

of 1864, for the purpose of obtaining

the attachment, to be void and the

attachment proceeding illegal, and

that the defendant had no ri ht to

offer evidence to impeach the ill of

sale as fraudulent against creditors.

There can be no doubt of the insuf

ficiency of the bond. It was, per

haps, intended as the bond of John

\Vauamaker (the attaching creditor)

as principal. andof \Villiam H. \Van

amaker and Robert Catlicart as his

suretics; but John is in no respect

bound, for in the body of the instru

ment it is declared to be the obligar

tion of \Villiam H., and in the re

cital he is called the “above bounden

ll'i'llimn H.”

By the second resolution in Combes’

case, 0 (him, 76 b, it was resolved

that “when any has authority as at~

torney to do any act he ought to do it

in his name who gives the authority,

for he appoints the attorney tobe in

his place, and to represent his person;

and, therefore, the attorney cannot

do it in his own name, nor as his

proper act, but in the name and as

the act- of him who ives the au

thority.” And such is the law of

this day with respect to deeds and

other instruments under seal, except

in so far as the same has been altered

by the provisions of the Code, which

have no application here. Fountain

vs. Small, 2 L. Raymond, 1418. Jim-

per ‘vs. IIamplon, 1 H. and J., 622,

709. 5P01ers, 318, 3-19, L. of Clarke rs.

Lburhzqy.

Aflixed to the bond are the name

and seal of John, put there by Wil

liam H., but it does not appear that

he had lawful authority to bind his

' ' it being conceded iii the

that the authority under

w i c claimed to act was verbal

merely; it is not therefore the bond

of John, nor is \Villiam H. bound as

princi al, for it is ex ressly stated

that e and Robert ‘athcart bind

themselves as surelics, and a party

cannot be.botli rincipal and security

in the same ob gation. This distin

ishes this case from Stewart cs.

(cm, 30 Jlld. { iii.

The bond being invalid, it follows

that the attachment was illegal and

void, for so it was declared by the

act of 1864, see. 4.

The defendant thus being without

the protection of valid legal process,

was it competent for him to impeach

the bill of sale as fraudulent as against

the creditors of Smith, the mortga

gor? It is objected that it is not

com etent for him to do so because

he iad not obtained any lien by

' udgmcntand execution or other valid

udicial process; and a number of

authorities have been cited to show

that in order to entitle a creditor to

impeach a deed as fraudulent under

the statute, it is necessary for him

first to obtain a judgment or other

lien upon the property conveyed by

the deed. 'Iiliis general proposition

is supported v the case ot'Bircly and

Holly 1's. Sfalcy, 5 G. & J., 43;}, 452,

and has long been the recognized law

of this State.

By the act of 1835, now embodied

in the Code, art. 16, sec. 35, it is pro

vided that a creditor may maintain

abill in equity to set aside a fraudu

lent dced, without having first ob

tained a judgment at law upon his

demand. This rovision has mate

rially enlarged t ie rights of creditors

and extended their remedies; but it

is by its terms confined to )roceed

ings in courts of equity, an cannot

be construed as changing the rights

of the parties in a case like this.

The general rules of law must ap

ply. The defendant not having ac

quired a lien by attachment, or other

valid legal process, cannot merely

because e is a creditor of the mort

gagor, be permitted in defence of an

action for wrongfully and illegally

seizing the goods, to iin each the

mortgage as fraudulent against credi

tors. As between the parties to the

mortgage it is a good and valid con

veyance; and third parties cannot

impeach at law unless they have a

lien upon the property; a mere credi

tor of the mortgagor being no jus in

rem, cannot be heard to set up this

defence either as a bar to the suit or

in mitigation ofdamages. \Ve there

fore af’firiii the ruling of the Circuit

Court in the first bill of exceptions.

The second bill of exec tions was

taken to the refusal of t e Circuit

Court to permit the defendant to

prove in mitigation of damages, that

at the time of the seizure under the

attachment there was rent in arrear

due upon the premises occupied b

the mortgagor, in which the goo s

were, amounting to $1,048; that after

the seizure by the sheriff, and before

the removal of the goods, there were

filed with the sheriff by the landlord’s

not-ices and affidavits of such rent in

arrear, and that the sheriff in pursu

ance of such notices, and of an order

of Court passed in the attachment
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case, paid over to the landlord the

amount of rent in arrear out of the

proceeds of the sales of the property

seized.

The defendant was without the

rotection of valid le 1 process, and

eing a wrong doer “ 1e could not ap

propriate the property wrongful y

seized either to pay a debt due to

himself, or to any other creditor, ex

cept by the consent of the debtor or

by the sanction of the law;” and

therefore if the rent had been volun

tarily paid b the defendant or by

the sheriff (w 0 was a co-trespasscr,)

the defendant could not be allowed

for such pavinent in mitigation of

damages. "his proposition is sup

ported by all the authorities, Sorrcll

vs. Champion 6 Ad. & E. 407 (33 E.

c. L., 92, Gillard rs. Brillan, s Mm.

and W. 576, While rs. Brinslean, 76

E. (7. L., 303, Allack U8. Bramu'cll,

41 L. T., 146, (C. Law 1863.) Man '

other cases might be cited, bot

English and American, to the same

effect. The law is so correctly stated

in Addison on Torts, 543, 664, 665.

But it is equally clear, both upon

reason and authority, that if after the

legal seizure the goods had been

ta 'en out of the hands of the defend

ant by legal process, as by execution at

the suit ofanother ; or if a distress had

been actually levied therein for rent

in arrear, and the goods, or some of

them, taken thereunder; such fact

could be given in evidence in mitiga

tion of damages.

While the general rule is that for

the wrongful taking and conversion

of the plaintiff’s goods the measure of

com ensation is the value of the

E00( s, and the wrong doer will not

e allowed voluntarily to appropri

ate the proceeds to the payment of

the plaintiff’s debts or in any other

way apply them voluntarily to his

use Wit iout his consent, and claim

thereby to reduce the amount of his

liability, yet if without the agency

or act of the defendant, the oods

have been by operation and judg

ment of law, applied to the use of

the plaintiff, his damages resulting

from the unlawful act will be pro tan

lo diminished. In 2 Greenlch on

Evidence, sec. 276, the author, speak

ing of the measure of damages in

actions of trover, says: “if the plain

tifi‘ has himself recovered the proper

ty, or it has been restored to him and

acce ted, the actual injury occasioned

by t ie conversion, including the ex

pcnscs of the recovery, will form the

'mcasure of damages, and if the prop

erty in whole or in )art has been

ap lied in payment 0 the plaintiff’s

de t or otherwise to his use, this may

be considered by the jury as dimin

ishing injury and consequently the

damages. ’ There are some cases

which support this last proposition;

but taken in its broad, unqualified

terms, as stated by the author, it

is not in accordance with the gen

eral current of authority.

The distinction is between cases

when the property or its proceeds

have been voluntarily appropria

ted by the defendant to the pay

ment- of the plaintiff’s debt or other

wise to his use, and those in which

they have been so a )plicd by judg

ment in operation of aw, as by legal

rocess instituted by a third person.

ii the latter case this fact miw be

proved in mitigation of damages.—

l‘lie cases on this point are. collected

in 2 Grecnlcqf’s Lu, s. 63-5 a, (n. 2.)

The decision of this exception

therefore turns upon the question of

the effect of the proceedings by the

landlord and of the Court’s order

under which the sherifl‘ paid the rent.

In Thomson cs. Baltimore and Sus

quehanna Steam 00., 23 Jild. 312, it

was decided that an attachment to

warrant was not an execution within
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the meaning of 8 Anne, ch. 13, sec. 1,

and consequently that the sheriff,

who had seized goods under such

attachment, was not liable to the.

landlord for doing so. But the goods

bein sold b ' the. Court’s order un

dert ic attac ment, it was held that

the landlord’s remedy was to go into

Court and claim the tpa 'ment of the

rent in arrear out o t e proceeds;

and that he would be entitled to pre

cedence by reason of his quasi lien on

the goods. In this the landlord

resorted to that remedy and the rent

in arrear was paid, not by the volun

tary act of the sheriff or of the dc

fcndant, but by the Court’s order.

It is true that the proceedings in at

tachment, being irregular, the land

lord might have disregarded them,

and instituted his distress, but be

was not bound to do so; finding the

goods in the custody of the sherifi’

under cover of legal roccss, he. was

not bound to determine for himself

the question of the validity of the

atttachment, nor was he responsible

for any errors or defects in the pro

ceedings and having resorted to his

remedy by filing his claim in Court,

duly authenticated and obtained sat

isfaction, so far as the question before

us is concerned the case stands as if

the landlord had roceeded by dis

traint to recover t ic rent in arrear.

The property was to that extent ap

ropriatec to the use of the plaintiff

in satisfaction of a debt for which it

was liable, not by the voluntary act

of the defendant, and it is reasonable

and just that the measure of recovery

in this suit should be diminished pro

tanlo. In our opinion, therefore, the

evidence stated in the second bill of

exceptions ought to have been ad

mitted.

The third bill of exceptions brings

before us the prayers.

The fiist prayer of the plaintiff and

the second and seventh of the de

fendant have been disposed of in de

ciding the first exception; they relate

to the question of bona fides of the

mortgage, which we have said was

not competent for the defendant to

impeach, bein a mere creditor of the

mortgagor wit iout any lien upon the

property. \Vc affirm the action of

the Circuit Court u on these prayers.

In our opinion t ere was no error

in rejecting the third, fourth, fifth

and sixth prayers of the defendant.

There was no evidence in the case

to support thee(proposition that the

goods embrac in the mortgage

were intermingled and confused with

other goods, so that they could not be

distinguished upon due care and in

quiry, which it was the duty of the

officer and of the defendant to make.

The second prayer of the plaintiff“,

and the eight of the defendant, re

late to the measure of damages. By

the former, which was granted, the

jury were instructed that they “were

entitled to give punitive damages.”

\Ve think this was error, as was said

in .lloore vs. Shullz, 81 Jlld., ~12; . Or

dinarily in actions of this character

the plaintiff is entitled to recover, if

there be no circumstances of aggrava

tion, the value of the goods taken

with interest to the time of trial.

“ But if the trespass be committed in

a wanton and aggravated manner, in

dicating malice, or a disregard of the

rights of others, and the circum

stances of the case afl‘ord no justifica

tion,” exemplary or punitive dain

ages may be allowed.

The same rule is well stated in Sel

den vs. Oushman, 20 (11L, 56, and in

Rose 119. Story, 1 Barr. (Pa.,) 191, 197.

In this case there is no evidence of

wanton or malicious wrong on the

part of the defendant; he was in the

pursuit of his legal remedy under the

statute, and through inadvertence

failed to comply with theprerequisites
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of the law and thus become liable to

this suit; but there is nothing in the

facts or circumstances of the case to

subject him to unitive damages.

We therefore thin the Circuit Court

erred in leaving to the jury the dis

cretion to give punitive damages.

It is stated in the third bill of ex

ceptions, “ that the defendant proved

that no part of the proceeds of the

oods seized and sold under the at

achment was paid over to him, but

that the whole net proceeds were paid

to Emill Sutro the assignee in bank

ruptcy of said Smith,’ (the mort

agor.) No question was raised in

the Court below upon this evidence,

either as it might affect the ri ht of

the defendant to impeach the ill of

sale as fraudulent under the bank

rupt law, or as affecting the measure

of damages; it has however, been

called to our attention by the notes

of counsel filed since the argument.

\Vithout expressing any opinion

upon the uestions su ted, we re

fer to Lea e as. Love 3/, 4 M. J: G.,

972. Bolander vs. Gentry, 36 Cal.,

105, and Hanson vs. Herrick, 100

Mass, 323.—Judgment reversed and

new trial ordered.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Pleading, Practice and Process.

The following amendments to the

law relating to Pleading, Practice

and Process, were passed at the last

session of the General Assembly:

AN Am to repeal sections 46, 47, 55 and 56, of

Article 75 of the Code of Public General

Laws, ent tled Pleading, Practice and Pro

cess, also the Act of the General Assembly,

assed at the January session, 1&0, chapter

2), entitled an Act to amend the 3d section

of the 75th Article of the Code of Public

General Laws relatingtol’leading Practice

and Process, by substituting the following

in lieu thereof.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the

General Assembly of Maryland, That

sections 46, 47, 55 and 56, of Article

75, oftheCode ofPublicGeneral Laws,

and also the act passed at January

session, 1870, cha ter 420, entitled an

Act to amend t e 3d section of the

75th Article of the Code of Public

General Laws, relating to Pleading,

Practice and Process be, and the same

are hereby re aled, and the follow

ing substitute therefor:

‘ec. 41. Sub-Sec. 1., The action of

ejectment shall be commenced by

filing a declaration, in which the real

claimant shall be named a plaintiff,

and the tenant in possession or the

party claiming adversely to the plain

'tifi', shall be defendant, it shall be

sufficient to state in the declaration

that the plaintiff was in possession of

the land or premises described in the

declaration, and that the defendant

ejected him therefrom, and retains

possession thereof, and the amount

of damages claimed by the laintifi',

a copy of the declaration wit a writ

ten notice of the suit, addressed to

the defendaht, shall be served on each

of the defendants or the land if no

rson be in actual possession, to this

eclaration the defendant orany other

person, with leave of the Court, may

appear and plead not ggilty to the

ac ion, which plea shall held a con

fession of the possession and eject

ment, and shall only put in issue the

title to the remises and ri ht of pos

session, an the amounto damages

claimed by the plaintiff, but any

defendant may refuse to aptpear or

file a disclaimer of title to t e land

or an part thereof, in which case

the p aintifl’ shall recover judgment

against the defendant so disclalming

, or refusing to defend for the land or

so much thereof as shall not be de

fended, but the costs shall be subject

to the discretion of the Court, and

the trial shall then proceed against

the party making defence under the

rule and practice of the Court as the

same existed prior to the year 1870,

except so far as the same ma be

.chan ed by this Act, and the p ain

tifl‘ s all also recover as damages in

this action, the mesne profits and

damages sustained by himand caused

by the ejectmen-t and detention of

the premises up to the time of the

determination of the case.

Sec. 2. That in all cases between

landlord and tenant, as often as it

shall happen that one-half year’s rent

shall be in arrear, and the landlord or

lessor to whom the same is due, hath

right by law to re-enter for the non

payment thereof, such landlord or

essor shall, and may, without any

formal demand or re-entry, serve a

copy of a declaration in ‘ejectment for

the recovery of the demised remises,

or in case the same cannot e legally

served, or no tenant be in actual pos

session of the premises, then to affix

the sameupon the door of any de

mised message, or in case such action

of ejcctment shall not be for the re

covery of any message, then upon

some notorious place of the lands,

tenements or hereditaments com

prised in such declaration in eject

ment, and such affixing shall be

deemed legal service thereof, which

service or affixing such declaration in

ejectment shall stand in the place and

stead of a demand and re-entry; and

in case of judgment against the de

fendant for non-appearance, if it shall

be made to appear to the Court where

said suit is defending by affidavit, or

be proved upon the trial, in case the

defendant ap ears, that half a year’s

rent was due efore the said declara

tion was served, and no sufiicient dis

tress was to be found on the demised

premises countervalin the arrears

then due, and that the essor or land

lord had power to re-enter, then and

in every such case the lessor or land

lord shall recover judgment and exe

cution in the same manner as if the

rent in arrear had been legally de

manded and a re-entry Inade, and in

case the lessee or'his assignee or other

person claimin or deriving under

the said lease, s all permit and suffer

judgment to be had and recovered on

suc trial in e ectment and execution

to be execute thereon, without pay

ing the rent and arrears, together

with full costs and without proceed

Lnf for relief in equity, within six

endar months after such execution

executed, and in every such case the

said lessee, his assignee, and all other

persons claiming and deriving under

the said lease shall be barred and

foreclosed from all relief or remedy in

law or uity, than by bringing error

or appea for reversal of such judg

ment, in wse the same shall be er

roneous and the said lessor or land

lord shall, from thenceforth, hold the

same demised premises discharged

from such lease, and if on such eject

ment a verdict shall pass for the de

fendant or the laintifl" shall be'non

suited therein, t en and in every such

case the defendant shall have and re

cover his costs; provided, that noth

ing herein contained shall extend to

bar the right of any mor e of such.

lease, or any part thereof, who shall

not be in ossession so as such mort

gee sh land do within six calen

ggr months after such judgment ob

tained and execution executed, pay

all costs and damages sustained by

such lessor or person entitled to the

remainder or reversion as aforesaid,

and perform all the covenants and

cements which, on the part and

behalf of the first lessee, are and

ought to be erformed.

Sec. 47. \ hen the lands sued for

lie contiguous to each other, and in

adjoining counties, suit may be

brought for the whole in any of said

counties in which any of the defend

ants reside; and if none of the de

fendants reside in any of the said

counties, then the suit may be brought

in the count where the largest part

of the land ies; and the Sheriff and

Surveyor of the county in which the

suit is brought, shall have power to

execute and return the warrant of re

survey of all the lands so sued for,

and said Sherifl‘shall also have power

to execute a writ of haberefacias pos

sessionem for all of said lands.

Sec. 55. Where a warrant of resur

vey shall be issued in any action of

ejectment or other action the arty

applying for such warrant shal first

make the location of his claim and

pretension, and such other location as

he may think necessary to bring the

cause fairly to trial.

See. 56. It shall not be necessary

in the execution of any warrant- of

resurvcy to locate by actual survey

the whole of any tract or parcel of

land but it shall be sufficient to lo

wte by actual survey the beginning

or any call or other object by whic i

the location of the tract may be

proved, and such portion of lines con

nected therewith as may be neces

sary to show the parts of the land in

controversy and the questions to be

triedand proved by witnesses to beex

amined in the cause,and such lines as

may be necessary to connect and il-'

lustrate the points or objects to be

proved, and all other lines and ob

jects may be located by protraction

upon the plats, if directed so to be

by the party making the survey, t

the other party may require an -

er ob'ects or lines to be located by

actu survey or protraction if he

shall desire t e same, and such loca

tion by protraction, when made b

either party, shall be prima facie ev1

dence of the correctness of any object

or line so located, unless the same

shall be differently located by actual

survev, but all locations by protrac

tion shall be made by course and dis

tance according to the description of

the lands so lomted, to be shown and

proved by some patent deed or other

title paper to be given in evidence,

and s all be connected by the course

and distance of some title pa er or

other competent evidence, wit lines

and objects located by actual survey,

and if either party shall make any

surveys or locations which the Court

in its discretion should think neces

sary, then the arty r uirin the

same shall pay t e cost t ereo , and

any party to the suit may give in

evrdence an patent deed or other

paper whic would be competent

evrdence in the cause of it, shall be

or bylocated either by actual sung b

, 01' yEgoltlraction as herein provid

t .

Sec. 3. Any declaration which con

tains a plain statcinent'of the facts

necessary to constitute a ground of

action, shall be sufficient, and any

plea necessary to form a legal defence,

shall be sufficient without reference

to mere form; this to apply to repub

lications, rejoinders and all subse

puent pleadings.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, That

this act shall take effect from the date

of its passage.

\Ve hereby certify that the aforegoing

is a true and perfect copy of an Act

passed the General Assembly ofMI»

ryland, at the January Session,

1872. AUGUSTUS GABSAVVAY,

Secretary of the Senate.

MILTON Y. KIDD,

Chief Clerk House of Delegates.

Approved April 1, 1872.

CIVILIZATION is making its mark

in Japan. For three centuries Chris

tianity has been under the ban of the

law, but at last an enlightened(policy

Cprevails in that kingdom, an free

om of worship is an established fact.

Such is the tenor of the latest advices.

This long-desired result, it is stated,

has been delayed by the injudicious

interference of certain foreign mis

sionaries with the due course of law.

If this be so, it is to be hoped that in

the future the position of Christianit

may not'be imperilled by any suc l

conduct. If we ook for toleration for

ourselves we must be prepared to ex

tend it to others. If we would make

the ways of other nations agree with

ours we must show the superiority

of our own in a manner they can ap

preciate. This may best be done by

respecting their legal institutions.

They have a ri ht to make their own

laws, and the uty of foreigners is to

obey them.

A NEWLY made judge at Seguin,

Texas, lately imprisoned the entire

bar of the town, except the District

Attorney, for contempt, although his

court was not in session.
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M. Blgclow. 8vo, law sheep,

b All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

Y

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers,

N0. 232 W. Baltimore sh, Baltimore, Md.

USHINGS & BAILEY,

wanna-mm;

BOOKSELIJ‘JRH AND STATIONI-Iit‘i,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and dcspalch.

HE “CARROLLTON.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on liai

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

st 'le, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, erl'ccl ven

tilation and light throu 'hout, am was plau

ned and built as a flute , new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 5%

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on ewcount of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 er diem.

Guests of the ouse desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests.

is runnin constantly from 6 A. M. to l“. P. M.,

thus ren erlng the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGE‘S,

N. “7. Corner Lexington and Courtlnnd sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON’,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. \VILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

\VM. J. ImoWN.

ROWN 6: SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

H. 1’. BRE\VSTER, Manager.

Board of Directory.

SHRIVER A: (7 .

J. L. SYMME

mI'I-lm

O

SIGN AND BANNER PAIN'rsas,

106 Wns'r BALTIMORE Srusa'r,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ‘WILE a soNs.
Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

ENNERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN rLss‘.

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

COI?RT DIRECTORY.

'I‘IIE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

IIE COI'II'I‘ OI“ APPEALS consists of

one .Iudge, specialiv elected from the

I‘.if_'Ili h Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city,) and

the ChiefJudge of the seven remaining Judi

t'iul Circuits.

CIIIrzr JI'DGE,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

.-\ssocI A'I‘ES,

IION. JAMES AUGI'STI'S S'I‘E\VART.

Ilo.\'. JOIIN MI'I‘CIIEIJ. ROBINSON.

Iiox. RICHARD GRASON.

Ilos'. RICHARD IIENRY ALVEY.

liox. OLIVER MILLER.

liox. RICHARD JOIINS BOWIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK.

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rArI-z REPORTER,

J. SIIA A FF S'I‘t N ‘K ETT.

A'l’rouNl-ZY GENERAL,

HoN. ANDREW K. SYES’I‘ER.

TERMS or Cot'u'r:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRL‘L'I'I‘ COI’R'I‘S OF MARYLAND.

'l‘I-zmis or Conn:

The .l udges ofthe ( ‘ircuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms uf Courts, &c. under the following

llii’O\‘I,SlOllS of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

t Oil LI;

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each ofthe coun

ties coinpusing their respective circttits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where. only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

Inoned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

tunes for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ol'a jury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JAMES A. S'rrzw'AII'r, Chief .ludge.

Iiou. Joltx R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1‘. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

\Vt‘lltt'f-‘STER CoI'N'l‘Y.—-I8'nmc IIITlt.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son F. asE'I‘ Ct II'N1‘\'.—Prinecss Anne.—-Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

llORCII ESTER CtIt'xrr.——(I|mtn-itlgc.—-l~‘ourth

Monday in .Ianuary, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

“'ICOMICO tTtIi'N l‘Y.—I\'uli.v-'mr_l/.—FII'St BIOII

day of January and .luly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, Chief .l udge.

lion. JOSEPH A. \YICK EStti‘ltI lion. FREDERICK

S'I‘t'MP, Associates.

Terms of ( hurt :

CAROLINE COI'NTY.—-l)entml.—Se(20nd Mon

day iu March and First. Monday in October.

'1‘.\ LBO'I‘ Cot'X'I‘Y.-—E(wton.—Thlrd Monday

In May and November.

Q I' r:EN A x x E Covxrv.—Cimtreetlle.—First

Monday in May and November.

K I-:.\"r i'OI'N'I‘\'.-—-(.'/lt'8187'l01t.‘n.—TDII'd Mon

day in April and October.

CI-zcl I. t 'I ll' N'I'Y.--Ib'lIt'tt)ll.—\qe(‘(lnd Monday in

February; First Monday in April,Third Mon

day in .luly, and Second Monday in October.

'I‘IIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. RIcIIAItn (IRASth Chlci'Judge.

IIon. GI-:ouoI-: YI-zLLo'r'r and Hon. Jam->5 D.

WA'I'r ERS, Associates.

Terms of (burl :

BALTIMORE (‘otTNT\'.-—- 'l'tm'mntmcn.—FIrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD Cotrx'rv.—Belair.—Fourih Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOI'RTII JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

lIon. RICHARD 11. ALva ChiefJudge.

lion. WILLIA M Mo'rrI-zIt and Ilon. GEORGE A.

PEA Ras, Assm-iates.

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY t‘tIt'x'rv.-—('umbcrlmul.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October. .

WAsIIIxerox t 'OUNTi'.—-}I(igc1'stmt'n.—FII‘St

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday In November.

FIF'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. ULIVER MILLI-2It, Chict‘Judge.

lion. Evaan IIAMMONDRINI lion. WILLIAM

N. IIA runs, Associates.

'l'crms of ( bro-t .'

Assn A RUN om. (‘oI'Xi'an—Annapolis.—

Thiri‘l Monday in April and Third Monday in

(Win Ici'.

CA RROLL Cotrs'rv.——- ii'cstminster.—-First

Monday in April and September.

IIOWARD t'ot'N'rY. ls'llieott (.‘it_I/.——'l‘hird

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tt'ililn'l'.

SIXTH JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RIcIIAIIn J. Bown-z, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM VI-zIIts BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

FREDERICK Cot'N'rv.—1"rcderick.—'l‘hird

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY Couarm—Rockvilla—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Gnoaon BaI-zsr, Chief Judge.

{om-arr Form and IIoN. DANIEL

MAoItt'nrza, Associates.

Terms of t bio-t .

PRINCE GEORGE UOUN'I‘Y.—l7ppcr Marlbo

rmmh.—-First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday In January and June.

i ‘l I ARLI'JS l for .\'TY.-—.l’ort Tobm-co.—-'I‘hird

i\Ionday in February, May, July and Novem

)er.

CA Lvrzn'r (torsion—Prince Frederick—first

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

veIIIbcr.

51‘. .\I A it Yet ( ‘t ) IfNTY.—I.conardtown.—Th ird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

lion. R.

' LIAM F. Mcanrzs Clerk.

(K)URT DIRECTORY.

EIGII'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIII-ISIYPREME BENCH is com ised of Hon.T. I’ARKIN SCOTT, Chiel‘Judgc; 'INIon. GI-zquII-z

W. DOBBIN lion. III-INRY F. (iAREY, IIon.

CA.\II-III-:I.I. WIIY'I'I‘. I’kaxm' and Hon. Ro

m-mr GIL.\IoIt, Jr., AssIK-iaics.

The Judges oft heSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the Iollowilig Courts:

St'mzmou Comer or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donuts, with Judge GAItEY to assist.

G EORGE Romxsox, Clerk.

Cot'ItT or COMMON I’I.I-:As.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge IlollBlN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvont Debtors.

(‘IRCI'I'I‘ Cot'ar or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAM I-‘S R. Banwnu, Clerk.

('RIMINAL Comer or BAI.'rI:\IoItI-:.—Judge

GII..\IoIt. with Judge Donqu to assist. WIL

GrzoImI-z P. KANE,

Sheritl'. A. LI-Io ICNo'I'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BAL'rnIom: Ct'rv Client—Judge ScoI'r,

with .ludge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GI-zouo E, Clerk.

'I‘thuperior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; ant

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

t ay.

()RI'IIANS' Cotm'r or BALTIMoIm CITY.—

lion. BoI.IvAIt I). DANELS, ChiefJudge; lion.

GI-zoItoI: W. BIsIIoP and Hon. G. W. LIND

sAv. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baows,

Register of \Yills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session everv day, exce>t Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. M., to I o‘cloc t, P. M.

I’NITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-Ilmme corner ij'th (Int! Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (.ioldsborough. United States Com

Inissloners, Isaac Bmoks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, I-Isq's.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICI‘ COURT.

The District Court of the I’nited States for

Maryland District, “on. Win. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflleers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court-.1

Terms of Court are held on the Ist Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EU ISTERS IN DANK It UP'I‘CY.

First District,

GEORGE M. IIIYSSFM,

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO l-‘. Bl'MP.

15 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK E'I‘T MATIIEWS,

~16 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. III'RLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITEI) STATES COMMISSIONER3.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Reslt'iencc—Ili'i St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. HANAN,

Si \V. Fayette Street.

Residence—H W. Madison Street.

BANK DIREC'I‘ORY.

RI'LES ()BSERVEDJIY BANKS IN RAL

'I'IMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the. Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at. the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore atul St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Fourth of July, .

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fuyette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel ’1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tues-Jay and Frida '. Dividends, April an

October. Election, pril.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA NK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election ' Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

napkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'I‘. Baldwin,

President' C. R. Coleman, (.‘ashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

lllanuary and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

anuary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONA I. BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Sllngluff, President; 'I‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw IIouse. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littl", Cashier. Discount Day, \Vedncs

(\Iily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

RANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, Jauuary and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \\’esle ' Guest, Cashier. Ills

count Days, \Vednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2i South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, aSouth Gay Street. Columbus 0’ 1 ion

nell, I resident; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. I-Ioitzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OI" BALTI

MORE, Ii? South Broadway. J. S. Gilmau,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, Mayand

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. Ii. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'1‘rcasu re r.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Iiunt,

President; Edw. 'l‘. Owens, 'I‘reasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, t'fl Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; WIII. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y, Northeast. Corner Ilolliday and

laltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Iienry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President; ,

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. Vi". Ilardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoillee Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 73 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollieid,

Cashier. i

LA\\' INSTITUTE.

'I‘IIE LAW" SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

IIoN. GEORGE \\". DORIIIN,

JOIIN II. II. LA'I‘ROBE, E.qu

HON. GEORGE “'M. IIItO\\'N,

BERNARD CARTER, I‘IS'Q"

II. CLAY DALLA M, ESQ"

JOHN P. POE, 1":qu

IION. JOHN A. INGLIS, 111101).

TIIE FACITLTY OI" INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .llonduy of

October, 1871, and ending 3lst Bldg], 152.

Hon. (ll-JORGE WILLIAM Baows and AR

THUR GEORGE Baows, Esq" have charge of

the Department oflnstruetlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VI-zsAnLI-z, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the illst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily leo

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lloot

(hurt is held by one or other of the I‘rofssors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised In the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly Increasing Library of“’1'hc

Bar Asmx-I'ntt'on" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observatitm of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are tints combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the I'nlted

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties 'will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable. _to_ spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEFS.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the lilst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from iii to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Fans. JOHN A. INGLIS,

InIJ-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1872.

PUBLIsnED >I)AILY BY

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAw BUILDINGS.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLAss per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

ADVEa'risINc RATIS:

For]Square(tilines)1day. . . . . .

“ “....2days.....

“..,_.3days,....

“....4days.....

"....5dnys....

_....lweek.....

“....2wccks....

“....1month....

“SIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

@ a.

at

83523888

:

nwwn—r-r-n-A

Galas—1H

KB‘ All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonnm'rEn, Baltimore, Md.

RMARION A. CROWN, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to
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Accommodation for Courts.

The large number of persons hav

ing business with the various Courts

from day to day, requires that the

court rooms should be of suitable di

mensions and kept in proper condi

tion, so as to conduce to the comfort

and convenience of counsel and cli

ents. Some of the court rooms in

this city come up fully to this de

scription, but it is not so with all of

them. The Orphans’ Court room in

particular, is but imperfectly adaptcd

to the purposes for which it is used.

The business of the Register of XVills

is much more extensive than that of

the clerks of many of the Courts, and

yet his oflice is blended with the

room in which the Court is held; and

in addition, the appraisers of the

Court are compelled to have their

quarters in the same room. This

combination of three departments in

one room, often renders it very in

convenient to persons having busi

ness with the Court to transact the

same in a satisfactory manner. For

instance, the Court may be engaged

in the hearing of argument ofcounsel

in a matter pending before it, execu

tors and administrators are in con

sultation with the Register of Wills

and his deputies in adjusting accounts

for the Court to pass upon, while the

appraisers are arranging the invento

ries of estates appraised by them.

Very frequently there are upwards

of fifty persons in the room, all eu

gaged in matters of business of va

rious kinds, with the several officers

constituting the Court. It cannot be

otherwise than that some slight con

fusion is occasioned by this state of

things, and that the oiiiccrs are em

barrassed in the discharge of their

duties. It is really a wonder that

the business of the Court has been so

well managed, considering the indif

ferent facilities provided for its ac

commodation. Indeed it is really dis

graceful to the authorities of the city,

that such a condition of affairs has

been tolerated so long, especially

when large expenditures of money

have been made to supply other and

less pressing wants.

0n visiting the Court room yester

day, our attention was called to the

fact that the covering of rags which

had for some time past been spread

upon the brick floor had been re

moved, because it could no longer be

held together. As we walked across

the room the noise of our footsteps

disturbed the business of the Court—

and when a number of persons passed

across the rOom at the same time,

although they walked as lightly as

persons ordinarily tread, the Court

could .not hear the voices of those

addressing it. \Ve have been in

formed that repeated applications

have been made to the authorities of

the city for an enlargement of facili

ties for the Court, but as yet no steps

have been taken in that direction.

We sincerely hope that immediate

attention will be given to this sub

ject, and that the reasonable and in

dispensable repairs sought for to make

the Court room measurably comfort

able, will be supplied.

Attachment on Original Process.

\Ve publish to-day the opinion of

the Court of Appeals in the case of

John \Vanamaker vs. John Bowes, an

appeal from the Circuit Court ofHow

ard County. The case was argued

before the Court by THOMAS I. DON

ALDsON and JOHN P. POE, Esqs" for

appellant, and \VILLIAM H. N0R

RIS and JOHN H. KEENE, Jr., Esqs.,

for appellee. The controversy grew

out of an attachment and process un

der the act of 1864,—-the bond filed

as a condition precedent to the issu

ing of the writ having been imper

fectly executed. Several important

questions are discussed in the opinion

of the Court. '

MEETING OF THE PHILADELPHIA

BAR—RESOLUTIONS 0F RESPECT.—

A large meeting of the members of

the Philadelphia bar was held in the

Supreme Court room. at noon, on

Saturday, to take action in reference

to the death of Charles E. Lex, Esq.,

a prominent member of the bar of

that city, who died during the past

week. Judge J. I. Clark Hare pre

sided, and addresses were delivered

by Judge Hare, George \V. Biddle,

Esq., Hon. Benjamin Harris Brew

ster, Judge Parker, James H. Little

and Thomas D. Smith, Esqs., and

several others. Suitable resolutions

of respect to the memory of the de

ceased were unanimously adopted,

and a committee appointed to com

municate them to the family.

'l'hc Impeachment of New York Judges.

Some apprehension has been ex

pressed lest the proceedings initiating

the im eachment of Judge BAR

NARD, urried into the f end of the

session of the New York egislature

as they were, might, after all, be

fatally defective. It ap )ears that

there is no reason for a arm; the

steps were all regularly taken, and

are conclusive so far as the Assembly

could make them so.

The Court of Inweachment will

meet in Albany on ednesday next,

to take measures for the trial of

Judge BAnNARD. It is not likely

that more will be done than to settle

the time and place of trial, and give

notice to the accused. It is not cer

tain whether the trial will take place

in New York, in Albany, or at Sara

toga, though the latter lace is spoken

of as the most probab e, if the Court

should sit in the summer. The law

which was passed shortly before the

adjournment, establishing the Court

and fixing the rules by which it shall

be governed, is an exact copy of a

law passed in 1846 except that it

leaves the choice of the locality where

the Court shall sit to be determined

by the members thereof.

An extra session of the Senate of

New York was allied by the Gover

nor before the adjournment, to hear

the charge of malfeasance against

Judgc PRINDLE of Chenango county,

and that body met on Tuesday last

for that purpose, at which time a de

murrer, based on the fact that the al

leged malfeasance occurred before the

accused’s present term, was inter

posed by his counsel, and the further

consideration postponed till \Vednes

day, after the Court of Impeachment

shall have adjourned.

At what time the Senate will take

up the case of Judge MCCUNN of the

Superior Court, whose removal (if

the evidence sustain the charges) was

recommended by the Governor last

Tuesday, has not yet been decided,

but it Is probable that early action

will be taken in his case, and that of

Judge CURTIS of the Marine Court, a

recommendation for whose removal

is daily expected from the Governor.

The charges against Jud c PRIN

DLE have not yet transpir , though

they are said to be trivial in com

parison with the alleged criminality

of BARNARD, MCCUNN and CURTIS.

A Startling Exposure.

We shall print to-morrow morning

a full and exhaustive expose of one

of the most nefarious traflics carried

on in this city, to the downri ht rob

bery from our citizens Of mi lions of

dollars annually, and the grave peril

of health. Several weeks of careful

inquiry by reporters, accom nied in

their investi tions by public oflicers,

and thoroug analyses by a scientific

chemist haveestablished, beyond any

sort of doubt, that the milk trade of

this cit , as conducted by the middle

men w o serve families therewith is

one monstrous and flagrant swindle.

More than seventy- ve thousand

quarts of water are daily sold as adul

teration in our milk, at a positive

loss in money Of nearly, if not quite,

ten thousand dollars a day and in

calculable cost of health anc life.

The Health Board of this city has

failed utterly to suppress this dan

gerous adultcration of this article of

our daily food, though Boston and

other smaller cities have succeeded

in doing so. The Tribune, encour

aged by the result of its efforts at

breaking u the dangerous sale of

kerozene o , now proposes to try

what virtue there is in ex ure of

the milk dealers, and in t e article

promised for to-morrow we will give

the names of scores of those detected

in the act of adulteratinF their milk

at the depots, and of sel ing the im

pure articie subsequently at their

stores. The utmost care has been

taken to secure correctness in this

matter, and all the facts to be pub

lished are vouched for on sworn aili

davits of the officers who accom

panied the reporters, and Of the

chemist who analyzed the samples of

milktpurchased by them.—N. York

Tribune of yesterday.

AN Englishman writes to one of the

London papers, complaining that his

son has been rejected for a student

ship at Cambridge University because

the old statute of the foundation lays

down the rule that the candidate

must be born in Great Britain. The

son was born in one of the Channel

Islands belonging to England, and a

few miles from the coast, whither the

family had gone to spend the sum

mer, and the authorities at Cam

brid e have decided that this, strictly

spea ing, is not in Great Britain.

The New York Senate, in execu

tive session, rejected the appoint

ment of the Governor of Charles H.

Winfield as member of the Commis

sion of Appeals in place of Judge

Leonard.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRIES

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. Fonkm'ruu, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to so \ply u need long

felt y the legal profession. I gives fuli copies

of the decisions ofthe (‘ourt of Appeals, clcnr

reports ofthe decisions of important cases in

themlnort‘ourts, and abstracts of cases dc'

cidcd by the Supreme (‘ourt as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

lutercstln to the law ’01; and many lniscr‘l

iancous so cctlonsoi'n egal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is n paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommmlutc, that

we doubt not few lawyers will he found will

ing to do without it. Price lea your.-—(Jmil

Democrat.

ALLEN E. FonnEs'rsu, Esq., of the Baiti

Innre Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called Tle MARYLAND

LAW EPon'rEn. w rich makes a very crcdib

ablc appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply thc Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. it is published at filo per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust ir. FORREs'rER has commenced his

ublication under such ans ices as will Inch

t a success.—Tuwsontown 1 crald.

TIIE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofn new daily aporjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. ORRL'J-TER, Esq., of the Balti—

more liar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

courngcd by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take cs u-clal pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every (use of im rt

ancc which is before the (fourts. “'c ope

Mr. i-‘onnm'rElt mu be amply rewarded in

his arduous underta 'ing. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.—.llurylaml Journal.

TIIE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. FonnEs'ri-m, Esq., a prominent mem

ber Of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give I. 10 earliest re orts oi valuable

decisions in advance of the. r publication in

book form, and many decisions ofimportance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful n supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business ofthe Courts. “'e

wish 'i‘nE REPORTER and its cicvcr psoprictor

the fullest success—Sumac” Tult'yrtun.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.—“'0

have before us, under the above title a really

handsome eight-page journal,publishcd daily

at ten dollars per annum, by our esteemed

townsman, ALLEN l-l. Foumas'rEk, Esq., Law

Buildings. The LAW REPORTER, we should

Ercsume, must be a dcsidm'ulum to the mem

ers of the Maryland bar, as also to the com

munity at large, who desire reliable and un

abridged reports of cases determined in our

city and State tribunals. We bespcnk fur the

enterprising and gentlemanly ublishcr a

hearty and generous patronage.— oiled State;

Register.

THE MARYLAND LAw itEPon'rEn.—\Ve have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and published by

ALLEN E. FonaEs'rEa, Esq., in Baltimore.

' ' ' We can see no reason wh Baltimore

should not have its law jonrna as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance OanE

REPORTER with rent pleasure. “'0 think it

would have been ettcr if Mr. FonnserR had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we. are afraid his venture will be too

ex enslvc at first. * ' ' However, hesccms

to e snn ulne ofsucccss and we heartily wish

him all k nds of it. We remember when the

Gazette was but ajournallstic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are alwa 's pleased

to welcome the appearance of arm her new

comer and extend toit our greeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejust the thin that will meet the want.—

Phd'adelphia Leg Gazette.

THE MARYLAND LAW JOURNAL—\Ve have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. l'on

nEsTER, Esq. It presents nncat and hand

some up earancc, and contains im )rtnnt

argumen s of the Court oprpeais an other

Courts. \Ve wish the Journal success.——The

liming/land Republican and State alle Ad

vcr user.

LOCAL OPTION LAws.—In the

Court of Common Pleas of Philadel

phia on Saturday, there being a full

benc , a decision was rendered af

firming the constitutionality of the

Local Option Law. The decision was

delivered by Judge Allison. Judge

Ludlow dissented.

CONGREss.—The followin bills

were passed by the House of re

sentatives on \Vednesday:—Bil I0

regulate criminal practice in the

Federal courts- bill to establish a

uniform time for Presidential elec

tions; bill to incorporate the Vi’ash

in nNational Monument Society;

hi to prevent United States Court

clerks, or their assistants, from prac

tising as attorneys or solicitors in

United States courts; bill in relation

to new trials in the Court of Claims;

biliregulatin proceedings in crim

inal cases; bi l to further the admin

istration of justice.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Avail. TERM, 1672.

ANNAPOLIS, May 2), 1872.

No. 61. The Parkcrsburg Branch Railroad

Company vs. T. and T. R. Scott, and

No. 62. T. and '1‘. R. Scott vs. The Parkers

burg Branch Railroad Company, were con

tinued by consent.

No. m. Bernard Hough ct al., use ofthe Bal

timore Warehouse Company, vs. The Presi

(ll-iii. and Directors of the People‘s Fire Insur

ance Compan ' of Baltimore, was commenced

by John A. ingiis for the appellants, and

Fielder C. Siinglutfand S. 'I‘eackie \Vaiiis for

the appellecs.

No. 50. Cooper vs. Roche; continuance

stricken out, and the cause assigned for hear

ing on the '..’Tth instant.

.-\ssignmcnt for Tuesday, Nos. 63 and 66.

United States Circuit Court.

HON. Iiuort L. Bonn. Circuit Judge, and H021.

WM. FELL, GILES, District Judge.

There were no further proceedings taken

yesterday in the case of George \V. Mnrdoch,

of Anne Aruudei county—found guilty bya

jury, on Saturday ofa violation of act. of (ion

grcss of February, 1670, entitled the Enforce

ment Act—in the absence of State's Attorney

General Syestcr. The cases of Thomas and

George \V. Nutwcii, are assigned for trial

to—day.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. W. Donuts, Judge.

State of Maryland, use Of Columbus Alex

andcr John J. Dancltcr and others—action

on bond of Sheriff—on trial; Messrs. \Vm. F.

Frick and Robert F. Brent for plaintiffs, and

Messrs. \Vm- S. \Vaters and \t m. C. Schlcy

for dcfendan ts.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No ‘21—Alsnp vs Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company—Brown dz Brune for pltfi‘; Latrobe

for dell

No ZZ—Kenncdy vs- (.‘Olston. &c—Brent 62

Merrick for pltti‘; Marshall 6: Fisher for deft

No 3—1 ‘ookc vs Cooke—R F Brent for pltfi‘;

Whyte for tic-ft

No 21—1311! hoff vs Inioes—Brown & Brune

for pltff; W A Stewart for deft

No 2-3—Morris vs \Vicscnfcid, garn—Vcnablc

for pltii'; Ferguson for garn

No xiii—Kennedy vs Franklin Bank—Mer

rick for pltfi‘; Donaldson for deft

No L'7—Kenned ' vs Goodwin—Merrick for

pltll'; Donaldson for dcft

No :S—Bcll vs Gosneil—Glocker d: Ritchie

for pliti'; Stewart 6: Brown for deft

No 29—Rean vs Travelers Insurance Com

pany—Wallis & Thomas for pltfl“; Steele &

Chandler for deft

No 31i—(‘ham bcrs vs Coulter—Machen 6: Git

tings for pittI‘ Waters tit Bevan for deft.

No til—Coy e vs Cathcart—Cross for pltff;

Leary for deft

No 32—Guerney vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pitff; \Vaters & Stewart for deft.

No .‘l'i—l'nrdy vs Thumiert—Blanchard for

pltii'; Battce for deft

No Ili—Sturm vs Maryland Insurance Com

mny—Stcele & \Vatcrs for pltfl'; \Valiis 6;

homas for deft

NOii’r—Sturm vs Merchants' Mutual Insur

ance Company—Steele dz \Vatcrs for pittf; A

S Ritigciy for dcft

No 36—Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance Com mny—Steclc tit \Vatcrs for pltif;

Wallis & T ionias for deft

No Elf—Columbian Institution vs Mayor and

City Council—Stockbridge ,for, pitif; Steele dz

Ritchie for (left

No :iS—State, use \Vcavcr, vs Mayor and City

Council—\Vallis & Thomas for pltfi‘; Steele 6:.

Ritchie for deft

No .‘ill—Jolmson vs Polk—Owens & Danny

for pltii'; Price for deft

Nl)~iii—.\I{1SOI1 vs Poulson, &c--NO appear

ance for pitff; Brunc 61 Hill for dcft

No il—Gatcs, adm‘r vs Chinn—Warrington

for pitfi'; Ing for deft.

No 42—Ennis vs Maryland Permanent Land

gcflx\88()ciiii.iUII—BRTIOO for pitfi‘; Griffin for

0 .

NO iii—Price vs Ncsbitt, Arc—Marshall &

(\lvilici'lntl-Il for pltfi‘; Machen 6: G Johnson for

e t A

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARKIN SCO'r'r, Judge.

D. \V. Goslec ct al. vs. Ullman & (70.; appeal

from Justice Hayward; motion to strike out

Judgment; motion dismissed. Mcssrs. \Vatcrs

and Preston for appellants; Messrs. Marshall

and Fisher for appeilccs.

John J. Snyder vs. Herman Stuizcnbach;

from Justice \Vheelcr; judgment affirmed.
v1 1. R. Brown, Esq., for appellant; T. A. Hop

kins, Es ., for appellee.

Michac Goldsmith vs. L. Baer & Br0.; from

Justice Mciiaff'ray; judgment affirmed. John

B. Wentz, Jr., Esq., for appellant; E. Swinney,

Esr ., for appellee.

i . \Veincr vs. L. Baer (it Bro.; from Justice

Hcmmick; verdict for appellant for 833. John

B. Wentz, Jr., Esq., for appellant; E. Swin

nev, Est ., for appellee.

John iwncy & Son vs. John F. Forrester;

cross appeals from Justice Hemmick; submis

sion to judgment of non ' m. by appellants

with costs. \Viiiiam J. O’ rien, Esq., for ap

pellants; A. E. Forrester E.‘ ., for appellee.

John F. Forrester vs. J'ohanmvney ' Son;

cross appeal from Justice Hemmick; judg

ment reversed with costs. A. E. Forrester,

Esq., for appellant; \Viliiam J. O‘Brien, Esq.,

for appellees.

Martin O’Neai vs. James S. Forbes; from

Justice Davis; verdict for appellant. Messrs.

Hack & Stanchflcld for appellant; Messrs.

Kennard, Mathews & Loney for appellee.

N. R. Price vs. J. H. Daniei- from Justice

McCaffray; settled. \Viiliam H. Cowan, Esq.‘

fornappeiiant; F. E. P. Brookc,Esq., for ap

pc cc.

James Flanagan vs. John F. Leith; from

Justice King; settled. Messrs. Dugan and

Haclilfor appellant; Stanchficld, Esq., for

up cc.

lice A. Henderson vs. Thomas McCormick;

from Justice McCafi‘ray; judgment. reversed;

t). L. Bump Esq., for appellant; Messrs. Hob

iitzcli and "rundei for up relicc.

Taylor vs. Lister; cont nucd. if. L. Em

mons, Esq., for appellant; N. \V. Watkins,

Esq., for appellee.

assmxmnx'r FOR 'l‘O-DAY.

No Zi—Brown vs Klinefcitcr—Dugan 6: Hack

for appellant; Stanchticid for appciice

No Lid—Brown vs llorncr—Dugan for appel

lant; Stanchflcid for appellee

No 27—I’arry & Warren vs Maughlin - Cow

an for appellants- Linthicum fora vpcli'ec

No 2'4— ’arry & Warren vs Mung ilin—Cow

an forap cliants; Linthicum for appellee

No‘le— ’ortugal vs Besscr—L H ioblnson

for up )cliant; McAiiister for a )pciicc

No. i—Moore vs Mills d' (‘0—. [cf ‘lurc for ap

pellant; Baer & McGionc for appellees

No til—Ayers & Dicring vs Nandccker—Hob

litficil for appellants; Owens dc Denny for up

pc cc

No 32—McDonald vs Graves—H T Smith for

appellant; Stanchtlcld for appellce

1\o :t‘i—Robins, Moran 6'. (‘0 vs Grafton—J

N Watkins for appellants; H Stockbridgc for

appellee.

No3+—chzie vs Ball—I) R Brown for ap

pellant; no a pcarancc for appciicc

NO 35—Dan orth vs Watts—J A Prcston for

appellant; Jones & Swinncy for appellee

NO 36—1 .‘hlpman vs Swormstcdt— ng for ap

pcilant; Graft“ for a ) iCiiCt.‘

No 37—Miiier vs 'hccicr—Mason 6: Row

litillld for appellant; Jones 6: Swinney for ap

pe cc.

Nous-Pollard vs Blancy—E Israel for ap

pellant; J II Keene for appellee.

No {iii—Sullivan irarn vs Wcatherby—J S

Lelmnion for appc lant; Linthicum for ap

pe cc

No 40—Danskin vs Harris—Lanahan 6: J

Carson forappellants; McFarland for appellee.

Court 'of Common Pleas.

HON. Hmsav F. GAanv, Judge.

Conrad Emcrick vs Henry Eckard; judg

gigit,by' confession in favor of plaintiff for

I "an

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

NO 1095 stet—\Vm E Dodge and \Vm N

\Varlcy vs James F Metcer, garnishce of

Lewis and Frank Diet-z.

NO iii—Bait 6: Havana Steamship (‘0 vs Can

ton Marine Railway (lo—Brown & Brune for

plaintiff; \Vallis & Thomas for defendant

NO i7—Lec vs Fortune ct ai—Ensor for plain

tifl‘; Stirling & Albert for defendants

No itl—B'IcMackin vs Harticv—Hopkins for

plaintiff; R E Jones for defendant

N0 2o—Eirman vs Barkley—Hopkins for

plaintiff; McAllistcr for defendant

No Lil—Berry vs Lev—J S Shipiey for plain

tiff; Crownfieid for defendant

NO Zi—iiloomcr vs Goekc—Snydcr for plain

titil; Hoblitzell for defendant

No 2i—Turbutt vs Hardcsty—Barroll for

plaintiff; Quinn & Prcsstman for defendant

No 25—Agnew vs Pcntz—Kcnnurd for plain

tifi‘; A tit F for dcfendanl.

N0 856 stet—Nathan Frank and Gustav

Rosenheim vs Mart-ha L Frazier and Thomas

L Hall, executors of John M Frazier, gar

nishec of Henry and Christian Pasquay; Seth

for iaintiii‘; W S Bryan for defendant.

0 861 stet—Louis and Isaac Bacr vs same;

same counsel.

No 852 stet? G F Switzer vs same: Seth and

A It! Magruder for plaintiff; Bryan for defend

an .

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

IION. CAMPBELL W. i’rxxxnv, Judge.

\Vm. S. Rayner and Jacob Ellinger vs. \Vm.

Tcll Foster-alccrce for sale of five houses on

north side of Madison street, mortgaged to

secure repayment of advance, $900 on each

house, and appointing lsidor Rayner, Esq.,

trustee.

The Log Cabin Building Association vs. John

(2, Fay—decree for sale of property, northeast

corncr of Lexington and Mount streets, mort

ga red for $1,120 and appointing H. Edgar

JO mson Esq., trustee.

\Vm. . Smith vs. Thomas \Viliis—dccree

for sale of two houses and lots, south side Sara

toga street, eastof Republican, mortgaged to

Jacob W. Graftiin dz Co., and assigned to com

piainant.

Charles \V. Small et al. vs. Frank' R. Small

M: al.—bill to procure a decree for sale of the

estate of Thos. B. Small, deceased, and distri

bution of proceeds among those entitled

thereto.

John Healcy, et al. vs. the Mayor and

City Council of Baltimore—bill for injunction

to restrain defendants from further proceed

ings in the matter of the Opening of Albe

marie street, by collection of assessments

(km—argument commenced but not conclud

cd—to be resumed on \Vedncsday. Messrs.

Brown & Brune and Rich. J. Cross for com

plainants; John P. Poe, Esq., for defendant.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIvAR I). DANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Hos. GEORGE

W. Lrsnssv, Associate Judges.

Ln'rrnas Gaarrrnn.—-Letters of administra

tion on the estateof Charles W. Schuckie, de

ceased, were grant-edl-to George L. Schuckle—

bond 62,21).

Letters of adminstration on the estate of

Allison A. Brown, deceased were granted to

Frederick J. Brown—bond $1,501.

Letters of administration (I b n c t a on the

estate of Amelia Towel], deceased were grant

ed to Stewart Brown—bond 820,006.

IN\'ENTORtEs.—Estate of \Viliiam S. \Von

dcrly—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed; apipraisement 87,472.81. ,

Estate of enry '1‘. Roberts—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed; appraise

ment $5 418.36; additional inventory proved

and filed; appraisement $49,315.

Estate of George W. Fay—inventory of per

gagal estate proved and filed; appraiscment

Estate of George S. Gotee—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed; appraiscmcnt—

$51.10.

Anmms'rnxrros At't‘ot'x'rs—listatc of Au

gustine II. Pennington—1st administration

account passed.

Estate Of Elizabeth McNaily—ist adminis

tration account passed.

Lfs'r or‘ DI-ZBTs.-—W|n.‘ S. \Vondcriy's estaic

—list of debts proved and filed, amounting to

8mm;

ORDERS PASSED.—-AiiiilOi‘iZiiig the adminis

trator c t a Of Margaret S. Banks, dcccascd, to

transfer “B7 shares of ifnion Manufacturing

Company’s stock to Daniel B. Banks, iegatce

under the will.

Revoking the letters testamentary Of the

executor of Amelia 'i‘owcii's (dcccascd)cstafe,

and appointing Stewart Brown administrator

if b n c f a.

AuthorizingthcadministratorscfaofAlbcrt

Schumachcr, deceased, to execute valid deeds

of property, purchased by sundry parties dur

ing the lifetime of deceased.

Revoking the letters of Frank A. Diet: a

co-cxccutor in the estate of John Diet-Z, dc

ceased.

Authorizing the cxccutors of Henry T. Rob

erts, deceased, to transfer to Horace E. Rob

erts, son and icgatce, the stock in trade and

fixtures contained in No. 6 St. Paul street at

the appraiscd value, as part ofhis distributive

share of the estate.

(il'ARDIAN asn \\"ARD.—II(‘111'_V F. Zollic

kofi'er ap )ointcd guardian to John C. Dor

backer, a opted son of Henrietta Dorbackcr,

deceased, in place of John Comes. heretofore

appointed guardian, but since deceased. Said

guardian (Zoilickofl'cr) authorized to invest

$31!!) in Baltimore City six per cent. stock.

Ferdinand Buddcnbohn a pointed guardian

of Louis Buddenbolm, in ant son of Wm.

Buddcnbohn, deceased.

Estate of John C. Dorbacker—2d guardian‘s

account passed.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hos. Rom-za'r Gumoa, J11., Judge.

\Villiam Brown, colored, was convicted Of

larceny of girain bags, valued at $24.56, the

property of . L. Lake, and sentenced to 15

months imprisonment in the penitentiary.

The case of Henry Tieck, indicted for incit

ing a riot at the Maryland Institute, was on

affidavit removed to Baltimore County Court.

A number of parties were arraigned on in

dictments for petty larceny.

The Court adjourned to this morning—thr

assignment includes a number of cases for

petty larceny,

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'r'r. Judge.

J. F. C. TALBO'I‘I‘, Esq., State’s Attorney.

Towsozv'rOWN, May 20, lsrz.

The May term Of Court began this morning.

John Mcrryman, Esq., was chosen as forcma n

of the Grand Jury, and the members of the

Grand Jurv were then sworn. The Pctit Jury

was then discharged for two weeks. The up
pcarancc, trial, crlimlnal (both removed and

county cases) and ap weal dockcts were then

called, the last three or the pur )se of allow

ing counsel to elect. whether t icy would try

their cases before the Court or ury.

The Canton Company vs C. I. Nicolai—off;

Messrs. \Vard dz Keech for plaintiff; Boarman

for defendant.

Linton & Lammott vs \Villiam II. Lit-tie;

judgment. in favor of plaintiff for $121.54.

John H. Gore vs Thomas Gore; judgment in

favor of plaintiff for $331.13.

Benjamin Vanhorn vs James Sheridan &

Dapiei Lee; judgment in favor Of plaintiff for

81 1.67.

Court adjourned until Tuesday, when the

docket of cases ap caied from justices of the

peace will be caller , instead of on the 2d Mon

day of the term as heretofore. \V. B. K.

HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (30., OF

BALTIMOl-tE, ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND Sncosn Srs.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against. loss by i re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prcst.

BOARD OF mm-rcroas.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A )pOid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryt cn, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. Loudcrman,

Mcndcs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Viiliam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Vllilam H. Stran,

Samuel _Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Ben nett, Jamcs Myer,

Jos. J. Ta 'ior, James M. Jackson,

John G. I eancy, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cuiiimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m2!) Secretary.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage byflre at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Voif,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabc,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

William H. \Vclsh,

Jatan Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Viiiiam Schioss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

11120 VICTOR (ILUNET, Scc‘y.

M. J. JONES. EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY'

JONES d: SW’INNFX,

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V,

Office No. 6‘3 W. Fayette street,

\Vcst of St. Paul street .

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had at

. caows‘s CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mZU-iw 72 W. FAYETTE S'rans'r.

W'm. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

W'm. J. Ric-man,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

\Viiliam Buchlcr,

\V. II. Abmhams,

Charles \V. Si ie,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

‘ NO. 67 W u-rr Favm'rr: HTREET.

VALUABLE Iii'lLIlING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard IIotigh,}r3' deed of April 2]) H71,

recorded in Libcr (I. R. No. 49f, folio -ill¢'),ct

50(|., one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at public auction, to

the highest bidder,on the 3d day ofJunc, lsT‘Z,

at thc Exchange Salcsromns in Baltimore

city, sale to connncncc at 1 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest corner Of the intersection of Fre

mont and Winchester streets, having 177 feet

flint-hes front. in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on “'inchcster street to the.

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 fcct, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont strcct, one

of them (the c0rncr)19 feet 9 inches front, and

101 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-fora alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 6%

irlilchcs front and 100 feet depth to the same

a cy.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vinchestcr street,

having a front one of ill feet-5% inches and a

depth of 103 feet to an alley laid oil' 12 feet-5

inches wide, and the other four cach a front

of 19 feet 2 inches, and a depth rangin ' from

102 feet 6 inches to 100 feet to the same a icy.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 11 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc Dill

ranging from 61 feet 6 inches to 84 feet 4 inc its

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

TERMS—One-haif cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respectich ', secured by the promissory notes

of the pure laser, endorsed to the satisfaction

3f the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

ate.

iPlats caanti)l;'zlu} ofhtrc}: Itrustees and auc

t oncer. . l " ‘S ’ I)
SAMITI'ILSNOWDEN T""“°"“

r. w. BENNE’i'I‘ & co.,

' m21-2awdzds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

Si'i‘l’ATE AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE REISTi-JBSTOWN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore. county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Saicsroom, in

Baltimore city on MONDAY the 10th day of

June A. 1). mi, of. 1 O‘clock i. M.

ALL THAT 1 ART or A TRACT OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, cailed “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front. on W’illiamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to trill/2’ feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and 15 erchcs.

LOTS 36 and 39 front on \V liamson avenue

400 feet bv trill/2 to 66‘! feet deep, and contain 6

acres and :5 perches.

LOTS 40 and ~11 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 666 to 644% feet deep, and contain 6

acres an 1 perch.

LOTS ~12 and 43 front on \Viillamson avenue

100 feet by 61414; to 6156 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mode and i3 perches.

LOTS 4-1 and 45 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 66714 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on \Villiamson avenue

460 feet by 60'4‘1/z to Frill feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 39 pcrchcs.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

440 feet by 589 to 51W)»; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 "out on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 565 to 546% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 53 and 54 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 566 feet by 5161/ to 5‘28 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l pcrch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet b ' 404 to 528 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2ro sand 36 erchcs.

LOTS 57 an 56 front on Davis avcnuc 400

feet b 'smwsog feet dccp,and contain 4 acres

3 I‘OO( s and 25 crches.

LOTS 59 an 66 front on Davis avenue—100

feet by 54034 to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet. b ' 556 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mo s and Z) )crchcs.

LOTS 63 an 64 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 582% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet. b 582% to Stiff/5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres mod and 2,) )crchcs.

LOTS 67 and 68 out on Davis avenue 400

feet b ramp; to 606 feet deep, and contain 5

acres ‘ mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 666 to (MW feet deep, and contain 5

acrcs 2 mods and 2‘ perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 620% to 633% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and i erch.

LOTS 73 and 74 ront on Davis avcnuc 400

feet bv 633% to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres :1 mods and 20 perches.

LOT 75 floats on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods Of land, more or less.

The Western Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through t. The situation is very health '

and its close proximity to the city maketh

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear Ofail incum

branccs to da ' of sale.

Terms of ea c nre:—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the urchaser, endorsed t0 the satisfaction of

the rustcc.

Plats of the pro crty can be had of the Trus

tee Or of the auct onccrs.

SAMUEL SNOWBEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS a co.,

mwmwdzds Auctioneers.



62 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the llth, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for hearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, beginning with No. l. The S c

cial Docket will be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will be called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out of its course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

Judicc to the call of any subsequent case

unless entitled to a )reference by law: am

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and \Vrits of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

CONTINUANCE.

i. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that cll'ect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. \Vhen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an afiirma-nce lei of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent. the op

msing Counsel, if present and ready to e

lea-rd, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief then filed, or claim a continuanca

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been afiirmcd Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same manner, within the next six days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sufficient. cause.

8. Ill all cases whereJud ments are affirmed

lei, in conformity with t e receding rules,

the Judgments so aiIirmcd wii not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument,

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most ('Ol'lVC‘llitfllt mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmission.

10. No paper shall be read 0r referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper he co led into

and made part of the Transcript ed with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

ii. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached' in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fail to

comply with this rule, the party not in default.

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case contin ucd at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

receding Rule must contain an abstract of

be case and a hill and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or re ly, unless,

for reasons appearing before beg lining the

argument, the Court shall grant a longer time.

14. In ~ascs of (Toss-Appeals, or Vrits of

Error by both sides the Counsel for the. Ap

pellant or Plaintiti in Error will open the

a lpcal first in order Oil the Docket, and con

ciudc after a like 0 ening by the Counsel for

the Appellant or ’lalntifi‘ in Error in the

second Appeal after which the Counsel for

[tippeliant in the second Appeal may con

0 udc.

15. N0 case will be rc-argucd after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a rc-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be. returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

(“lerk will deliver no other original paper out

Of his office without leave of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the firstTerm, without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap )lication for the writ, the question of costs

WI 1 be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript oftilc Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel, under the aili

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the interior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRESCRIBED BY TIIE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE

Eighteenth Section of the l'burth Article pf the

Cbnslitution 0/ the State of .ilarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LA“'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party applying to

have the record removed, as upon \Vrit of

Error in cases where by law Writs of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court ill which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law by the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; which application so to remove the

record shall be ill owed as of right; and no

point or question not thus plainly designated

n such ap llcation shall be heard or deter

mined by t ie. Court Of A meals.
2. All Appeals, or \Vrilts of Error, allowed

from any judgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court- of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law, shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such Judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or \Vrlt of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

questions arising under the Insolvent Law

shall be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Appeals within sixty days Itom

the date of the ccision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court. of Appeals de

cide any point or question which does not

plainly appear by the record to have been

tried and decided by the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an ' assui'nption

therein of any fact by the sai Court, or be

cause of a question of law having been thereby

submitted to the Jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an objection thereto for such

defect, was taken at the trial; nor shall any

( ucstion arise in the Court. of Appeals as to

t lc insufficiency of evidence to sup rt any

instruction actually granted, unless tappear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to ex lain the

bearings of the rulings upon the ssues or

questions involved , and ifi'he facts are undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of settin out the evidence in

detail; but if a defect o proof be the ground

of the ruling or exception, then the particu

lars in which the roof is supposed to be de

fective shall be br efly stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywise connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tiolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru e.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect

unless the nature of the question raised an

decided render it necessary that it should be

inserted in enema; nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

transcript- to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it s iall be the duty of the Judges of the

(‘ourts below to require exec itions to be pre

pared in accordance with his rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentary prooflnserted

at length, it being stated in the exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

_ oratcd may be deemed proper or not to have

cen set out in full, by the Appellate Court. ‘

7. In making up the transcri ts of records

to be transmitted to the Court 0 Appeals the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit om

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement. of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original process

for appearance, where the arty has appeared;

all entries of motions ant rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

anccs, for commissions, or for warrants of

rcsurvcy, and the affidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon' all entries of cm

panneiling, swearing and names of Jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules. made in the progress of the cause; all

pl iadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

)y amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the. formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

repicvin, rctm'no huhclulo, and appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits. and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence ill the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, revicwable by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or'as appertain to the de

cision or (iOlf‘l‘lllllltlilOIl desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair prc

scntation of the questions to be reviewed by

the Appellate Court.

8. In all cases where Judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall appear to the Court that anew

trial ought to e had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and Judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of procedclldo,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

ofCourts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; uuless it shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on appeals

from Courts of Equity, shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six Inonths from the time of the up cal pray

ed- but on appeals taken as prov ii)~d by the

25t- section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

General Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembly of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the Record shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the appeal prayed.

ii. In lna {ing up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity l.’roccialings to be transmitted

to the Court of A ppeals, it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court from which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and coinmencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time ofthe commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subpri-nas and other prO

ccss for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, statin" in lieu thereof the date of such

order, the per od of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed fora pearance

of rties thereunder; all commiss ons to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto, stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return: all

entries ofcontinuances; all ll unction bonds,

receivers” bonds trustees‘ bon s, appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise inVoived in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any part to the appeal,

however, shall have the rig it to direct any

particular art ofthe proceedings of the cause,

that woul otherwise be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted that costs

inav be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be incorporaced may be deemed material or

not b ' the Court of Appeals.

12-. Vilenever deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used in any Equity

ca use, t 10 purport and substance only ofsuch

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some ucstion arises

upon the construction or validi y thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equity causes shall

be prepared in accordance with this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

stating at whose instance the same is so insert -

ed, that costs may be awarded as the matter

so incor oratcd may be deemed v)roper or not

to hatve een set out in full, by t ie Appellate

‘our .

APPEALS FROM THE ORPHANS' COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed h‘om orders or de

crecs of the Or )hans' Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall le taken and entered within

thirty days after such orderor decree appealed

from; and the Register of \Vills shall make

out and transmit to the Court of A peals, un

der his hand and the seaiof his of ce a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

sasc, within thirty days after the appeal pray

cd; but in such transcript no paper or pro

ceeding, not necessary to the determination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the Judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the Judgment or order up

pealed from, the party appealing tiling at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said (.‘ommissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his office, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings iii such case, within

sixty days from the time of the appeal taken,

but in such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessary to the determination of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING- TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vrit of Error allowed, the

Clerk of such Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court oprpcais,a transcript of the

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

office, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcri It.

Iii. No appeal shall le. dismissed because

the transcript. shall not have been transmit

ted within thc time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability ofthe Clerk' but. such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not be presumed, but

must be shcwn by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals, or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

alsc from any Judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but. one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court of Appeals. In cases

arising under this rule, the Appellate Court.

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the pui‘iics in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem inst.

ls. ’thnevcr a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, upon any subsequent

appeal, only the proceedings occurring in the

Court below subsequent to the former appeal.

iii. In all cases where a writ. of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in his

return thereto, transmit to the Court of Ap~

peals only so much of the proceedings re

maining of record in the inferior Court as may

be necessary to correct the alleged errors or

defects in the transcript first sent to the Court

of Appeals.

20. ' he preceding Rules shall not be taken

or construed to repeal any existing provision.

of law, except where they may be plainly in

conflict. therewith.

2i. The preceding Rules shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day oi

January, A. I). 1870; but, in their application

to cases previously decided by the several

Courts from Appeals or “'rits of Error are

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as now

Y0f-Iuiatcd by law, to a )Ql'iOd greater than at

present allowed, and in no such case shall

the right of appeal exist fora period greater

than that fixed by the preceding Rules, from

the time of their taking effect.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of ()ctoi'lcr,

eighteen hundred and Sixty-I'iillt', by the

,Judges of theCourt of Appeals, that the for“

going Rnlcs be and- the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth SCCIit-il

of Article four of the Constitution Of this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of the

Court of Appeals, and be also irintcd in sepa
rate form, and copies thereofI transmittal to

the several Judges, and Clerks and Registers

of \Viils of this State, and to the Connnis

sioner of the Land Ofiice.

JAS. L. BARTOL,

GEO. BRENT,

R. II. ALVEY,

OLIVER MILLER,

J AS. A. STE\VAII.T,

RICII‘D ORASON,

JNO. .\I. ROBINSON.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'i"i‘OR.\'EY AT LAYV,

No. 57 Wssr FAYETTE STREET,

B. .\IAGRIYDI'JR,

Baltimore.

ALLAN

(.‘OITNSI'ZIJIOR AT LAW.

No. ‘23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practisesjn all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

It?) Special attention given to the collection

of llcbts.

JOS. 1’. MERRY-MAN,

A'i"i‘ORNI~ZY AT LA\V,

(3') \Y. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS .] a.

ATTORR 1'le AT LA\V,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \i’i'lIIP‘IP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW",

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Dani Street,

Baitinmrc.

MOSES R. \VA l .T E it,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V.

No. 35 ST. PAUL S'rmaa'r,

Bat if more.

AIIIIEI' E. FORRI‘IS'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY A'I IIA\V,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Bai ti more.

JUS'i‘ICES OF THE PEACE.

ILLIAM II. BAYZANI)

JI'S'i‘IC-E Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 5) Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE McCAFIi‘RAY,

JUSTICE Oli‘ THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYERS, ,

JUSTICE OI" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STRRET,

Baltimore.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMES,

NEAR LA'l-‘AYE'I‘TE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chat'sworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. .\i., l’amcunun

Assisted by a full corps of

EXI’El‘tIENCI‘JD TI*J.-\(.‘III~IRS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, bv its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pcnnsyh'ania Avenue Cars, at the corn er

of Smith street, fi'om all parts of the city.

TERMS Mtilli-ZILA'l‘I'I.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, t‘L-e. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS A DMI'I'TILII.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 i’. .\l. daily.

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N (i

RANGE, castings extra heavy. burns but lit

tle coal, a leri'cci- baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in management, we present

the MOTT‘S DEFIANCE RANGE as the one

to meet their wants. 7 ‘

REli'RiGERATORS \VATER COOLERS,

I*‘OITI\"I‘AI.'S, VASES,

IRON SE'I‘TEES, CHAIRS, 'i‘iN\VA RE,

TERRA CO'i‘TA DRAIN PIPE, dc.

All repairs promptiy attended to.

COLLINS 6: CO.,

(Late of Collins & IIcath,)

316 \Vest Baltimore street, Baltimore.
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Rt-zvtst-zn Jter 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against. Exetnpt.

-Illlllat‘t'ta . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: fur every sheet or piece of pa

per u n which either of tlte same

shall e written . . .

Agreement, rcttcwal of, same

original instrument.

.4ppmmwtent of value or damage, or for

any other an msc, for eaclt sheet of

paper on w tic 1 it is written . . 5

Assignment. of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (SeeConveyance.)

Assignment of policy of imurancc, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Banl: check, dratt, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

W'hen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10,at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight. or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $11!) . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of3100 . 5

Bill of cJ'chrutge, (foreign) or letter of

credit drawn in bttt payable out of

the l'nitod States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 . 2

Bill of ladiny or receipt- (otlter than char

ter-party)for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of [ailing to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lmling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

stamp as

Exempt.

5

IO

not exceed $500 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding 8-300, and not exceeding-$1,000 l 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof 50

Bond for indentnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,11N)or less . . 50

\thn in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . 1 00

Bond for title execution or

of duties of office . . . . . l 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of moncv. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any descriptiomothcr than such

as may be 1°(‘( aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate 0/ stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

(Prtijieate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over 850 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

(Irrtiflcate of damage, or otherwise, attd all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .. .

(trrtiflcalc of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,womi,eoal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or _of the ac

k nowledgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(Prtt'ficate of any other description .

Charter-Imrty (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage. not over 150 tons .

Over 1.30 and not over 300 tons

Over 300 and not over 000 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 1

Cbntract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Omt-eynncc.——Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

performance

10

2.")

25

out“?

01

88

Cum)

2

8

red, for every $31!), or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, tie, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 2")

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . . 50

Over 8-300 . . . . . . . 1 00

ll’ithllruwal from bonded warehouse . 60

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gun er's returns Exempt.

Insurance ( Life).— oiicy or assignment,

dc, of same, not'ovcr $1,000 . . . 95

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . . 50

Over 85,000 . . . . . . . 1 00

limo-ance (Marine, Inland; and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

tnent, t\"c., ofsatne,on which the pre

miutn is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . 2')

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 50

Lcum', agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, fot‘ the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$11k) per annum .

Every additional 8'11), or

.30 cents more.

Legal IhKIlIllt'llUf.—-\vrii, or otlter original

process, by which any stilt, either

criminal or civil, is commenced iii

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.lfanifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Atner ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 3 00

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of' money, over $100

and not. over $600 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )cd as a Conveyance.

Order for t 1e lpayment of money. (See

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, foreign port. (except

British North Anterica), costing St")

orless . . . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over $7) . . . .

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

31 more.

part: thereof,

Pmcners' Checks . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for oflieers of any cor

porn-tion or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, 0r pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . 23

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 31,000 and not exceeding $2,000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pmnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

ii'archnuse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher's re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .Mcdicines, perfutnery, cos

metics, re arations, Ac, each pack

age reta 1e at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 2.") cents and not over 50 cents . 2

()ver 50 cents and not over 7-”) cents . 3

Over 75 cents attd not over $1 . 4

Every additional .50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction. illatehes, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age. of 100 matches, or not thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . ’

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2’) lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not. exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYoa.

Jon»: M. Mel-ILnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. Nsvn'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Rt'rcum, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr BR:\NCH.—(ICO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—IIenry \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—.Iamcs Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—('leorge \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.-Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\Villiam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—-Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Gcorge 1!. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \V. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth \Vard.—.Iohn L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at—

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sacosn BnAscn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John “'ickcrsham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th \Vards.—Owen \Vard.

11th and 12th \Vards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th \Vards.—-Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

RAILROADS.

11E BALTIMORE AND ()IIIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and I’arkers

burg, as follows

Til E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily(exccpt

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M.‘ returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.03 P. M. This train connects

for Strasburg and Harrisonhurg.

THE PAST LINE will leave daily (except

Saturday) at. 4.15 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daily

at 8.50 1’. Ms returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 0.50 P. M.

'l‘ilE \\'1N(.'111‘2STER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.101’. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

1 ay.

'i‘llE MOI'NT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.001’. M.; returning, will arrive

alt Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sutt

t ay.

'l‘IIE ELLICO'I'PS MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except Sunday); re

turnin', will arrive at Baltimore at 3.201’. M.

FOR 1 AGERSTOWN, FRI'IIHCRICK, AN1)

“'1 NCl I ESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR “'ASIIINGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.08, 7.00, 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.4-3, 8.30 and 0.40 1’. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 0.45, 8.00, 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.45, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.4:), and 0.1!) l’. M.

FOR PITTSBURfI'q‘PCONNELLSVILLE

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 P. .\I.; leave \Vashington at 6.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TR.AINS—I\V\.XASHIN(1‘|TON DIVI

S O. .

Leave Baltimore at 4.2!), 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washington at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 P. M.

Tickets can be )urchased at the Office, No.

lit) WEST BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert where orders can be left for Baggage.

to be tailed for, and which will be checked at

person‘s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, .t-c., apply to J. '1‘. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat on, or at the Ticket Otiice.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. COLE,

General Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

8.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday) for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—MAIL, daily, (exec t Sunday,) for

titenWest and North to Butfa o and Niagara

‘a s.

12.40 1’. M.—-FAST LINE, dail ', (exce a Sun

day,) for the. West. and Nort to W lliams

port. and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—E.\'PRESS, daily, for the West.

7.3-") P. M.—For the West and North to Buffalo,

Rochester, Niagara Falls and the (.‘anadas,

dail '.

TRAII s FOR wns'rnnx MARYLAND

ROAI) at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS l-‘OR GE'TYSBIIRG at am A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.30 A. M., 12.40 _

and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 P. M.

- ACt‘OMMOiL-VI‘ION TRAINS.

F212) giltltlSBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except.

Sunday {at 5.30 P. M.

FOR PAI KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.3), 7.2)

A. M., 3, 6.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK AC1YOMMOI)AT1ON—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risbnrg—l2 M.

YORK ACCOMMODATION—10 A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—8.m A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vest,

up fly at. Calvert Station, and at No. 9 North

Ca vert street

Baggage cailcd for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Office No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup't.

EI). S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

‘Nfi-JSTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO MECHANICSTOWN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

CALV 1'}RT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings’

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Finksburg,

\Vcstminster New Windsor, I'nion Bridge,

Middleburg, Double. Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge,

and Iilechanicstown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 l’. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Taneytown at Middleburg Sta

tion, and for Emtnittsburg at Mcchanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.30 A. M. and 8.1) P. M: leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 1.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Baltimore, daily", except Sunday, arriving at

8.2) and 10.10 A. I I. and 7.00 P. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOIIN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

ORK ROAD RAIIAVAY—lh'fi.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May lst, Cars will

leave Baltintorc for Towsontown at half-past :

each hour, from 0.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 1’. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at. 7 and

8 A. M., and at. each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

RA ILROADS.

*

IIE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD t‘O.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave PRESI.

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows—

\\ ay Mail Train for Philadelphia and Way

Stations, at 7.23 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 11.3") A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 P. M.

Accommmlation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations, at 5 P. M.

Express Train for I’hiladel min at. 735 I’. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.
IS'IVNI);\Y TIL'\I.\'H.

For Phlltulclphia at 7.23 1’. M.

For New York at 10. it) P. M.

CONNI‘IL'I‘IONS.

7.2") A. M. Train connects at New Castle

Junction with Trains for all Stationson Dela

ware Railroad, attd at Perryvilic for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

Railroad.

9.33 A. M. Train at Perryvillc for I’ort De

posit.

2. 10 I’. M. Train at Perryvillc for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela.

ware Railroad, between Wilmington and liar

rington.

Through Tickets may be procured either at

President Street 1)epot,orat the Ticket Oflice,

No. 147 BALTIMORE S'i‘REET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping Cars,

can be roeured at Baltimore Street Office

during t )0 day. On ap ' lication at 143 BAL

TIMORE STREET, the Ynion Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

WM. CRAW'FORI),

General Agent.

CATONSVILLE RA I I.\\'AY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from GA. M.,

to 8 1’. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 P. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave CATONSVII..LE each hottr from 6 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, frmn 8 A. M. to i) 1’. M.

For I.OLI)ON PARK every half hour, from

2 to 0 P. M. daily.

For ELLICtYl‘T CITY at 0, 8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and 5 P. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 P. M. Leave I-Illieott City at

8 and 10 A, M.,12 M. and 4 and7 1’. M, On

Stlt’ntltltys, at 8 and 10 M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

ALTIMORE CALVERTON

AND eownxrxx RAILROAD.

On and afterSUNDAY, September 10th,cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, i) and

11 o‘clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, 0 and 7.30 o clock,

1’. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, 8.15 0.1.3 and 11.1.5 A. M., and 2.15, 4.1:. and

6.15‘1’. M.

9 gna‘aturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

‘Excurslon Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

ES'i‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HI'MANA 'I‘REMOLO and Vox Jeanna“: im

provements peculiar to and original with the

.ls'rnv ()RGANS.

Semifor IIltutrated (htalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS tit (30.,

70 W'. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13-1y Genera Agents.

ARNARI)‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROW'N,

SMOKERS' mu Omen AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

i){ANILLA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, time.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

“’M. I’. TO“'LES. JAMES TO‘VLBS

P. TOWLES it BRO.

. MAN t.' FACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, kc.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ACOB GMINI)ER,

WHOLFSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 01"

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BRASS SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wnoLasALs AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STA'l‘HJN ERS,

AND NI<Z\\'..‘I)EALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALERIN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CIIROMOS, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

IIotel, Baltimore, Md.

H. BUSEY. _
e I’IIO'I‘OG RAPIIIC ART GALLERY,

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

,f " r — .. ._ .fl

McLaughlin 8: Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 17th lint—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold mth of FREDERICK ms

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hinna, the

Administratrix of the said eceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day reported to this court by the said Admin

istra-tr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVEN'I‘EENTH DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

(in of June next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars ($2,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ]

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LIN DSAYJ

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROR’N,

m18-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 15th Bil—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of Joint K. MESSER

SMITH deceased, made by J. \Villiam Mes

sersmith, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTEENTH DAY Ob JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some. daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars ($3,930.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. I-IARMAN BRO\VN,

ml7-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIV I N(,)TICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY I).

FLEMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

_pcrsons having claims against said dcccascd

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; thev

may otlmrwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, H72.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator (1. b. n.

Boxn & Trnr, Attorneys

IiiL’il-ia\v4\v* Nu. s14 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters testamentary

0n the estate of JANE CRAVVLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the. 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th da ' of May,

1872. E. CALVIN \VILL AMS,

rny20-lawiw* Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfokuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \VUL

FEKITHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the Llilill day of November next; thcv

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 1872. ‘

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILIJAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, dc

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the ‘20th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by aw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

qucsted to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th day of Ma v, 1872.

THOMAS w. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES POLLARD, Attorney,

ml5-law-iw 4'2 St. Paul street.

ml7-lawiw

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said citv, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this l-ith day of

May, 1W2. JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER,

mli-iawiw Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, 1872.-SAMUEL \VAT

KINS, NEXT FRIEND OF MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the(property men

tioned in these proceedings,ma cand reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of .Innc

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

' . 'JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

miS-lawliw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 COURTLAND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY thh, NYE—ROBERT MCGEE

vs. c1m'm.r~:s o. \VATERS.

Ordered, That the sale. of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis," mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the ls‘th day of

June. next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of .Iune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$475.00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlti-wtit Clerk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lnxrxo'rox STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May ilth “Ti—DIAMOND

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No.2 or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. (fictitieliiri & Wilstm,'I‘rus

tccs, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day of .I unc next; provided, a copy of

this order )0 inserted in some daily newspa

per printcd in Baltimore,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,030.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml5- law3w Cl crk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 13th, 1872.—GI~ZORGI'I \VASII

ING'I‘ON BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. ( ‘lcndcnln & Wilson,'l‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 14th day of .Iunc next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the Ilth day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,513. JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlS-lawilw ("lcrk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wear FAYETTE STREET.

N THE COURT OI" COMMON PLEAS OF

BAL'I‘IMORE CITY MAY 5, lo72.—In the

mattcrof the estate of M’ILLIAM H. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED, That the sale ofthe property of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM H. OLER made

and reported by SAMUEL SNOWnrzx', Trus

tcc, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF JUN 1, next; Provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY F. GAREY.

I‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RIASII N,

C er (.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 16tl1,1872.-()rdered, That the sale. of

the Leasehold Estate of I-IE.-'RY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placidc,

the Administ-ratrlx of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court. by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVEN'l‘i-IENTII DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re )ort states the amount of sales to be

six hun red and eighty dollars (scat)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOP Judges.

orzoaos w. 1.1xnsx’v,i

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

mi7-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 16th, lh72.—EN I’ARTE IN

THE MATTER OF IIIE TRITS'I‘ ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re )ortcd by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

O‘ )onncll, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June. next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once. in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81 1‘25. C. \V. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

miT—law3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May 20, 1872.-Ordcrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate ofClIRIS'l‘IAN SCHOMEN,

deceased, made by Catharine \I. Schomen,

the Administratrlx with the \Vill annexed of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estatc, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix with the

\Vill annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore thc 'I‘WENI‘Y-FIILST DAY OF JUNE

next: I’rovided,a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once a week, for

thrcc successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,520.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY}

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRI WN,

1112l-lzi\\'3\v Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded fmm all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, lh72. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

m'll-lawiw Administrator.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 5114 ST. PAUL STREET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Maya) “Ti—PERMANENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE H. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro )crty men

tioned in these roceedings, ma e and re

ported by J. I. (‘0 en, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 2lst day of J unc

next; provided, a copy of this order be in

t serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,100. JAMES R. BRER'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2I-Iaw3w Clerk.

R. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

N THE (.‘IRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, 1s72.—(‘OLI.'.\iBI.-\N

BUILDING ASSOCIATH")N OF EAST BAL

TIMORE, No. 3, OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

ixiifileANDER WORLEY AND EVA \VOR

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mate. and re

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unlcss cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 18th day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 13th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,450. JAM ES R BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mid-lawiiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. (Ynxamzs STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT (_‘( )URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th, 1872.—JAM ES MAHOOL

ANIH)TiI ERS vs. JAMES B. B(.)WI<JRI\IA7,

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by John ' . Morris and A. W. Machcn,

Trustees, beratiilcd and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the lh‘t-h day of June next: Provided

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac i

of three successive weeks before the lo‘th day

of J unc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$31,200. JAMES R. BREWER,(‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

mIS-lawiiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘( )URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, 1S72.-—JA.\II:1S B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these procccdings,1nad e and reported

by Thomas J. Morris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of Junc

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some. daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, oncc in each of t Tree successive weeks

before the lSth day of .Iune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,550. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

I‘rue copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

In 15-law3w Clerk.

N '1‘] IE CIRCUIT (‘( lURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 10, ls'72.—ISABl-ILLA MACIN—

TOSII AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND O'i‘IIERSY.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the. above |_)roccedings, made and

reported by John '1‘. Morris and John H. War

ner, ESan Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the ilth day of June next; Pro

vidcd a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

In each of three successive weeks before the

ilth day of .Iune next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21,915). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mll-lawiiw Clerk.

FOR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oflice.

, ect to the yearly rent of $5.54).

AUCTION SALES.

J1

Samuel Bnowdon, Attorney.

No. 87 \VES'I‘ FAYETTE STRr-zrrr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALI'ABLI

THREE-STORY BRICK DYVELLINL

HOUSE,

\VITH TW'O-STORY BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersi ned, Trustee, by virtue of 1

decree of the C rcuit Court of Baltinlore city

will sell at public auction, on the premises

on TUESDAY, the ilth day of June, A. 1).

H72 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltin'iorc, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at. the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street is feet 2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent $80 per annum.

Im )rovcd by a three-story BRICK I)\VEL.

LIN I, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount st reefs.

Terms of sale.-One-third cash, balance inl

and 12 months: credit payments to bear i ntcr

cst from day of sale, and to be secured by

notcs of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m21-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 13 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF WAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

.sxn

DWELLINGS ON STth ‘KER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

ofi'cr for sale, on TI'ESDAY, Junc lltli, lsT‘l,

at Io'clock I’. M., at the Exchange Salesrrrom,

Sccond street in the city of Baltimore——

1. ALL THAT LOT or onouxn known 23

No. “.216 \Nest Pratt street, lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman t‘t Rogers, fronting on

Pratt street ‘23 feet, and running back of same

width 100 feet, and then running back .39 fowl.

and ti inches further of the width of 40 fi-ci,

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wi c, as shown on a plat. which will be cx~

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of syn, redeemable in Its-SD for

8M“). This property is improved by a \VARE

IIOI'SE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the mar.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND known as

No. 46 South Strickcr street, situate on the

east side of Strickcr stscct, at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt Sil‘l'vi,

fronting l~i fecton Strickcr street and running

back of that width (it) feet to a 3-foot alley, sut

'I‘his gropcrty

5 improved by a BRICK I)\VI-".I.I.IN .

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'NI) known as

No. (372 \Vcst. Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five fcc: nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a frontof eighteen fcct. two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centrc of a twenty-foot alley; thence

along the centre of said alicyonc hundred

and fifty-tWo feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence. east, along

the ccntrcof said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight fwt

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a. straight line one hundred and ili‘ty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

jcct to the yearly rent of $105. This roperty

is ilnprovcd by a new Brick D’WELL NO.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent ap )OI'IlOIlCd to day of sale.

For further part culars inquire of receiver.

EDW’ARD OTIS HINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON & CO.,

Auctioneers.m‘ZO-L’awflwttds

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. (‘ORNER or SOUTH as!)

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Com mny a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE. "i‘ P( )LICI ES.

“'M. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vlckers, Herman Von Kapff,

David S. \Vilson, ’1‘. Robert. Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville IIorwltz,

Richard S. Stcuart, \Villiam “F. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brunc, Israel t‘u'nt'il, '

George L. Harrison.

I-‘RED‘K WOODW'ORTII, Scc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 Sr-zcoxn STRRRT.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE. in

and out of the city, at. fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges,

(‘hauncy Brooks,

“’m. Shirley,

Jaa. A. Garey,

m‘20

Jos. Matthews,

Simon l’arkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

By. S. Shryock,

John G. chcs, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \Y. 'Ward.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec’y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE ( ‘( )MPANY.

OFFICE, Sr-zcoxn STREET, adjoining the

Postofiicc on the west. Short insurance for :1

day or longer lt‘I'lOtl. Also Pcrpct ual Insur

ances. Ti OMAS I. CARE\ , President.

Boann or" DIRserous.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. 1!. Latrobe,

Thos. “'hitrldgc, H. 1). Harvey,

Vi'iliiam Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, .Aug. Kohlcr.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.
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Tun COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED I.\' TH E

COL'B'l‘ OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

GEORGE \V. Buooxs vs. J. THOMAS

LESTER, Janus McALLIs'rnn,

Baown, ALLEN & (30., ET AL.

Appeal from the (‘lrelult Court of Baltimore

C ty.

Jlorfynqcs— Construction of Article

LAY“ section 2, of the JIaryland

(bdc.

An agreement tn advance building materials,

in lieu of money, is a legal consideration for

a mortgage to secure future loans or ad

vanccs.

In order to give a mortgage to secure advances

prioriLvovera mechanic‘s lien, the mortgage

must be recorded before the building is com

Int-need.

As to what constitutes the commencement of

the building ofa houscthe universal under

standing is that it is “thejirst labor done on

the ground which is made the foundation of

the building and is to form part of the work

suitable and necessary for its construction."

MILLER, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

Objection has been made to the va

lidity of the mortaa e to the appel

lant, on the ground that the sum (not

exceeding $3,600) thereby agreed to

be advanced for the erection of the

houses, was not to be money, but

in building materials. \thre the

amount which it is intended to se

cure is expressed in the mortgage as

required by the. (‘ode (art. 64, sec. 2,)

it is valid though designed to secure

future advances to that extent. Mort

gages, or deeds in the nature of mort

gages to secure future loans or ad

vances, if bona jlde made, have always

been sanctioned by the common law,

and if unexecptionable in other res

pects, their validity cannot be ques

tioned in Maryland. 13 Md. ch.,

530, Wilson vs. Russell. In our opin

ion thc validity of such an instru

ment is not affected by the fact that

the parties thereto agree that the ad

vances shall be. in wlzaicrials to the

specified amount in value instead of

money. \Ve see no reason why an

agreement to advance and receive

building materials in lieu of mono '

should not constitute a legal COllSit -

oration for a mortgage of this char

actor.

The main question in the case is

one of fact, viz: whether this mort

gage was recorded before or subse

quently to the “commencement of the

building,” if before, it has priority, if

subsequently, the mechanic’s lien has

preference by the ex )ress terms of

sec. 15, article 61, of t 9 Code.

The mortgage was executed on

Monday, the 6th of December, 1869,

and recorded at half-past 2 o’clock,

1’. M., on the same day. It was

proved hv Spreckelmyer, the mort

gagor fill( builder, that on the after

noon of the preceding Saturday, he

laid the ground off for the buildings,

and drove some pegs in the ground

in laying it off, but nothing more

was then done. \Ve cannot regard

this as a commencement of the build

ing within either the letter or the

spirit of the law. In the case of Pen

nocl: 1's. Iloovcr & Alger-s, 5 Rawle,

908, it is said it may be safely consid

ered the universal understanding as

to what constitutes the commence

ment- of the buildin ofa house, that

it is “ the first lluor done on the

yromzrl which is made the foundation

of the building and to form part of

the work suitable and necessary for

its construction.” The facts of that

asc? do not warrant the inference the

court would have. hold such acts as

those we are now considering to con

stitute a commencement of the build

mg.

If that were so, the same thing

might be said of the mental labor of

selecting the location, designing di

mensions. and the mechanical work

of measuring the ground and draw

ing plans of the building on paper,

all of which Would leave no patent

and plainly visible trace of work and

labor on the ground itself. This

would open wide the door to innu

merable frauds upon parties advanc

ing‘money on mortgages of this kind.

\\ at the law means by these terms is,

some work and labor on the ground,

the effects of which are apparent,

easily seen by every body, such as

beginning to dig the foundation, or

work of hke description which every

one can readily see and recognize as

the commencement of a buildin .

Little or no reliance seems to {have

been placed upon these acts in the

Court below. Most of the testimony

and the attention of the Court was

very properly directed to the ques

tion whether the excavation for the

cellars and foundation was com

menced on Monday morning before

the mortgage was recorded, or on

the morning of the following day.

As to this we have, after a careful

examination of the evidence in the

record, reached a different conclusion

from that arrived at by the Circuit

Court. The testimony is conflicting,

as is naturally to be expected, so far

as it rests upon the memorv of wit

nesses testifyin to a fact like this,

occurring near y two years before

they were examined. It is proved

however by that sort of proof which

carries with it absolute conviction,

that a storm commenced on Saturday

night and continued until Monday

night of such a character as to be

noticed in all the daily papers of the

city, and by those whose practice or

duty it was to observe the state of

the weather. By evidence derived

from this source it is clearly estab

lished that this storm began on Sat

urday night with a cold and steady

rain, making Sunday one of the most

unpleasant and disagreeable days of

that season; that it continued during

all of Monday, accompanied with hail

and snow which fell to the depth of

two inches or more. On Monday

night the storm ceased and pleasant

weather followed. The testimony on

the )art ofthe appellees is chiefly that

of ii urray, who performed the. work

of excavation, and that of two of the

laborers then in his employ. These

three witnesses each state the work

was commenced early on Monday

morning, and was continued during

all that day. Murray, in corrobora

tion of testimony, produced a. memo

randum in his book made at the

time, of the number ofdays his work

men workcd on this job, showing

they worked five days during that

week. This memorandum does not,

however show conclusively that the

men worked on Monday; it does not

designate the days of the week, and

consists simply of five marks oppo

site the names of at several work

men, showing each had worked five

days and is accompanied by the date,

6th of December, 1869. Murray says‘

the work was finished on Friday,

and that they did not work there on

Saturday, this making Monday one

of the five days of the memorandum;

but this statement is made. from

memory, and one. of the workmen

named in the. memorandum says he

remembers to have worked there on

Saturday. _ It is perfectly consistent

with the memorandum to include

Saturday and omit Monday from the

five days of which it professes to be

a record. - -

But that these witnesses were mis

taken in sup sing the Work was be

gun on Mom ay, appears to us quite

plain from their answers to questions

as to what sort of weather it was on

the day they began the work. Mur

ray says “it was tolerably cold, but

we ha no ruin or snow on that day

that I remember.” One of the work

men says “it was cold weather no

snow and no rain;” and the other,

“the morning was blowing a little,

right sharp, and no snow or min when

we commenced,” and he had previ

ously described it as a dry, sharp,

cold morning. This could not have

been the weather on Monday, and is

precisely what it was on Tuesday.

0n the other hand, Brooks, the appel

lant, says he visited the premises

Monday afternoon after his mort

gage was recorded; that “ it was snow

ing at the time; there had been no

work commenced on the buildings;

there were no carts, wagons or la

borers there, and I was satisfied there

had been none there during the day,

and then I felt easy on my mortgage.

I went up there for that purpose.”

His testimony is supported by that

of Sprcckclmyer, w l0 says he be

lieves the di ging was commenced on

the 7th or 8t of December, and that

of \Vatkins, who visited the premises

about 9 o’clock on Tuesday mornin r

to see about selling lime for the boil -

ings, and says he saw they were dig

ging the cellars, and judged they had

won at work about two hours; it

looked like they had just commenced

that day. That- could not have been

the appearance of the work if three

hundred cart loads of earth had been

removed on the preceding day as tes

tified to by Murray.

In our opinion it is established by

the. weight ofevidence that the work

was not commenced until Tuesday

morning. It- follows the order ap

pealed from must be reversed, and

the claim of thecappellant under his

mortgage allow in full in prefer

ence to the liens of the appellecs, and

for that pur ose the cause will be re

manded.—- rdcr reversed and cause

remanded.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Pmlpcrism in New York.

From the reports for 1870 ofthe New

York State Board of Charities, of the

New York Commissioners of Emi

rration, and 0f the New York city

oard of Charities and Corrections,

the following statistics have been

compiled in reference to the 00st of

supporting paupcrs in the State of

New York during the 'ear the. census

was taken, when t to population

amounted to 4,382,559 persons. In

round numbers, the cost of ublic

pauperism in the State of New ork,

it is calculated, amounted to $4,012,

340, or nearly one dollar for every

inhabitant. In the six cities of New

York, Brooklyn, Oswego, Pough

keepsie, Newburg and Utica, with a

population of 1,4210%, there was ex

pended under municipal authority

alone the sum of $1,405,865 for aims

house support and temporary relief,

to wit, $1,112,949 for full support, and

$292,910 for outdoor relief. In addi

tion, the citv of New York during

1870 paid under appropriations by act

of the Legislature, for private hos

pitals, dispensarics and orphan asy

ums, the sum of $357,000, making a

total of $1,762,865 paid for the poor in

the six cities named above. In fifty

four counties there was expended in a

1870, the sum of $1,187 460, or $568,

521 for almshouses, and $618,939 for

tcm orar relief. The State of New

Yor ' pait out ofits own treasury $732,

015 in aid of various hospitals and other

charitable institutions. The Commis

sioners of Emigration also paid $330

000 for the support and relief of poor

immigrants. l‘hcse sums make an

aggre rate of $4,012,340. Four coun~

ties o the State, _with apopulation of

200,000, have made no report of pan

>er expenses during 1870. Allowing

or these omitted counties at the same

rate as for the fifty-four other coun

ties, they, it is estimated, paid $84,

200 for the support of their poor. Al

lowing, also, the sum of 875,000 for

the probable omission of payments

for t to insane paupers at asylums, the

aggregate of expenditure for the

whole State amounts to $4,171,540.

The number of paupers, including

lunaties, in the State of New York,

according to the official reports of the

various institutions, amounted in

June, 1870, to $28,013. It mav be re

marked, that accordin to the pre

liminary report of the '. S. census,

the annual cost of the support of pau

'pers in the State of New York, in

1870, was $1,981,016, or less than half

the real cost. According to the same

report, the number of panpers on

June lst, 1870, was only 15,877.

The Corrupt Judges.

In the matter of the charges pre

ferred by the Bar Association of New

York, against JOHN H. MM‘L'NN of

the Superior Court of the City of New

York, a majority of the Judiciary

Committee of the Assembly signed

a. report recommending that he be

impeached. But as the session was

within a few hours of its end when

the report was ready, and the adop

tion of articles of impeachment, the

selection of managers and the exhi

bition of the articles by them to the

Senate would necessarily occupy time

which was absolutely necessary for

the consideration of matters of legis

lation of great importance, it was

finally thought best to submit the

following report instead:

In the case of Justice )ICCI‘NN', the

Committee on the Judiciary, believ

ing that the testimony taken before

them in the City of New York makes

proper such action on the part of the

House, respectfully recommend the

adoption of the following preamble

and resolutions:

ll 'lzercas, The Judieiary Committee

of this House has made an investiga

tion in the City of New York relative

to charges of ofiicial misconduct

against Justice JonN II. McCUNN,

and has submitted the testimony

there taken to this House; and

li'lwrcns, In the opinion of this

House said testimony sustained said

charges to an extent showing and

and corrupt conduct in ofiice; and

Whereas, The Constitution, by the

eleventh section of Article VI., pro

vides that all judicial ofiicers, except

Judges ofthe Court of Appeals, Jus

tices 0f the Supreme Court, and ex

cept Justices of the Peace and Judges

and J usticcs of inferior Courts, not of

record, may be removed by the Sen

ate on the recommendation of the

Governor, if two-thirds of all the

members elected to the Senate con

cur therein; therefore

Resolved, That the chargcs and tes

timony taken in connection there

with, reported to this llouse by the

Judiciary Committee, be transmitted

to his Excellency the Governor, with

the request on the art of this House

that he recommen to the Senate to

take pi‘occedings for the removal of

said Jonx II. McCUXN from his

office of Justice of the Superior Court

of the City of New York.

Upon that report the ycas and nays

were called, and the preamble and

resolution were adopted unanimously

—present and voting, 109. The Gov~

ernor, within half an hour, trans

mitted the testimony, and the report

thus adopted, to the Senate with his

recommendation. There can be no

doubt that the Senate will act on the

case at the extra session to be held

next week, and remove McCuxN.
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RULES OF PRACTICE

ADOPTED 111' THE

0rphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

The following orders were passed

on the 14th instant by the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore City, establishing

rules for the guidance of the Court

and counsel in proceedings of a plen

ary character therein:

Ordered by the Orphans’ Court of

Baltimore (.y'ity/ this fourteenth day

ofMay, 1872, That from and after this

date, whenever any petition is filed,

and the proceeding is to be plenary,

the Register of \Vills shall issue a

citation upon the filing of said peti

tion, directed to the Sheriff of Balti

more city, commanding the respond—

ents therein named to be and appear

in this Court on a given day, not to

exceed one week, inclusive of said

day of filing the same, to answer said

petition.

And it is further ordered, That on

the appearance of the said respond

ent he shall be entitled to a copy of

sai petition upon his or their order

ing the same, and he or they shall

have his or their time extended for

answering the same: provided, how

ever, the. same shall not exceed five

days; but said time may be extended

by the Court, which extension shall

be in the nature of a peremptory

order.

And it is further ordered, That

when issue shall be joined, a day

shall be agreed upon by the respect

ive parties for the trial of the same;

but in the event of a (llStlgl‘ii‘Plllelit

between them, the Court shall fix the

day, which, when so fixed, shall be

beyond the control of the parties.

And be it further ordered, That if

witnesses are to be examined, the

services of the stenogmpher shall be

required, unless a written reement

shall be filed in the cause, an mitting

to the decision of the Court, as pro

vided by the law authorizing the ap

pointment of such stenographer.

And it is further ordered, That

whenever a cause has been peremp

torily fixed for trial, either by the

parties with the sanction of the Court,

or by the Court when there shall be

.a disagreement between the parties,

the Court shall roeeed to the trial of

the same, and t. ere shall be no fur

.ther postponement unless by consent

.of both parties, with the sanction of

.the Court.

And be it further ordered, That

.upon the fixing of the said cause for

.trial, when witnesses are to be ex

aminedz the parties thereto shall fur

nish a 11st of the-same to Register of

\Vills within at least three days of

the trial, with direction to him to

summon the same; and the said Re

gister shall issue a subpoena returna

ble on the day of trial, and a failure

to comply with this rule will be no

.cause for a continuance.

And be it further ordered That

whenever a witness has been duly re

turned summoned, and he fail to ap

pear, an attachment shall imme

.diately issue to bring the said witness

.before the Court to answer for con

.contempt.

Bomvan D. DANELS,

Geo. W. BISHOP,

.(i. W. LINDSEY.

The following order has been'passed

Iby the Orphans’ .Court of Baltimore

City:

In the Orphans’ Courtjor Baltimore City.

It is this lOthday of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of this

Court published and printed in the “MARY

.LAND LAW Rsrom‘rm," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and considered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publica

tion of such orders .and decrees, in one or

tmore daily newspapers in the City of Balti

snore.

BOLIVAR I). DANELS, .

GEORGE \V, BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

Sl‘rue copy—Test:

.I. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills for Baltimore City.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FA 1' i-Z'I‘TE S'rnniz'r.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard liough, by deed of April 21, ls71,

recorded in Libcr G. R. No. 491, folio 515, ct

scq.,one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at public auction, to

the highest bidder, on the 3d day ofJunc, 1872,

at the Exchange Salcsrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL Oi" GROUND at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont. and Winchester streets, having 17 feet

9111ches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on \Vinchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 1‘.) feet 9 inches front, and

101 feet-5 inches depth, to a twenty-footalicy

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 6-};

inlchcs front and 1th) feet depth to the same

:11 cy.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vinchcster street,

having a front one of 19 feet 51’ inches and a

depth of 10s feet to an alley laid off 12 111-15

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of 19 feet2 inches, and a depth ranging from

102 feet 8 inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

FIVE LOTS fmnting each ii feet on the tirst

mentioned alley, and running back a depth

ranging from 8-1 feet 6 inches to 81 feet 4 inches

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

TERMS—One-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

rcspcctivclv, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

(if the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

( ate.

iPlats caanc; hair} of\tlh(; Itlrnstces and auc

t onccr. . ’1 .1' " ‘S .' ~‘. 6 . k.
SAMUEL sxim’mcx, T"‘”‘°°-

i". W. BENNI‘;1T&('O.,

m21-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUS'I‘EE‘S SALE Oi"

VALI'ABLE BI'ILDING LOTS,

SITI'ATE AND LYING 1N BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE RI'IIS'i‘i-Lits'i‘OWN

'l‘liRNI’iKE ROAD,

About. five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salcsroom, in

Baltimore city on MONDAY, the 10th day of

June A. 1). mi, at 1 o‘clock, 1*. .11.,

ALL THAT PART OF A TRAt.‘ 1‘ OR PAR

CEL OI" LAND situate and lying in Baiti

morc county, cnllcd “t ‘arolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late. Dr.

David “’illlamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos.36 and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to (S114 feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and 15 perches.

LOTS It“; and 39 front on \Viiiiamson avenue

400 feet by 081 1,4 to lift feet deep, and contain 0'

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on \i'iiliiiinstin avenue

400 feet by an to iii-11,; feet deep, and contain it

acres and I perch.

LOTS 42 and ~13 front. on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 6 14k; to 621.1 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and lil perches.

LOTS ~14 and ~15 front. on Williamson avenue

400 feet by (5213 to 111171;; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 25 perches.

LOTS 46 and 17 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 11071,.3 to 5%!) feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 39 perches.

LOTS ~18 and 49 front on \Villiamson avenue

4401'th by 5st) to any, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 565 to 54635 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5‘1 and 54 front. on \Villiamson ave

nue ass feet by 516%; to 5251'ect deep, and con

tain 7 acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 55 and56front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 401 to feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 36 erchcs.

LOTS 57 am. 53 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5214 t-oSio'i/4 feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 roods and :5 perches.

LOTS 59 and 60 front on Davis avenue 400

‘fect by so, to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and I. perches.

LOTS 6.1 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet by 5-36 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and ‘Al erchcs.

LOTS 63 an 61 front. on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 5‘42‘2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 7 perches.

L(_)TS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by $214 to 595).; feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 2;) perches.

LOTS 67 and 68 iront on Davis avenue 400

feet by5951/-; to (1)8 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 40')

feet by 608 to 62151/ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and Zl perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue-100

feet by 620% to 633% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and l )crch.

LOTS 73 and 74 root on Davis avenue 400

feet by (Bill/2 to 646%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 2b perches.

LOT 75 fmnts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The \Vestcrn Maryland Railroad runs with

in ashort distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

passthrough t. 'I‘hesituation isvery healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear of all incum

branccs to day of sale.

Terms of sale arcz—One-ihird cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMI'EL SNOVVDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS a co.,

m20-2aw62ds Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 157 Wnsr FAYl-I'I‘TE S'rnni-z'r.

RI'STEE'S SALE OF A VALI'ABLE

'l‘IIlti-JI~I-S'1‘t')it1' BRII‘K DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE 'i‘WO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. W'. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The. undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Fired“ (‘ourt of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on TITESDA Y, the 11th day of June, A. D.

11572 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM E.'TS situateand lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same . the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mou t streets, fronting on Lombard

street.- 18fect2'y inches, and extending back

for depth, wit 1 the same width all the way,

so fcct ti inches.

Ground cht 3% crannum.

Im 1roved by a t tree-story BRICK D\VEL

LIN i, with two-story Back Building, north

Wcsl' corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance 111 6

and 12 months: credit payments to hear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAM 1' EL SNO'WDEN Trustee.

'rmaoo a RI RR 1.». Ni),

11121-2aw&t.1s Auctioneers.

Hinkley 6: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES S'rnlcm'.

Ef‘EIVER'S SALE OI“ \VAREIIOIISE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

axn

DWELLINGSON STRH ‘KER STREET AND

ON WEST LUMBARI) STREET.

ly virtue of an order of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th, 1872,

at 1 o'clock P. .\i., at the l~lxchangc Snlcsroom,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALI. THAT LOT Oi" GROUND known as

No. 2115 West Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman a llogcrs, fronting on

Pratt strcct 2;; feet, and running back of same

width loo feet, and then running back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

subject to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent. of $5111), redeemable in isso for

ssom. This property is improved by a \VARE

IlOi'SE on Pratt street. and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROIIND known as

No. 46 South Strickcr street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stscct. at the distance of

IN feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 feet on Strickcr street and running

back ofthat width 69 feet to a 33-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $15.50. This property

is improved by a BRICK D\\'ELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 “'est Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five fcct nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with 8. "out of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley; thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and titty-two fcct six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence cast, along

the. centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight- feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

fcct six inches to the place of beginning; sub

{ct-t to the vcariy rent of 8105. This property

s improved bv a new Brick DVVELL NG.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

Inissory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further part culars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS H 1 NK LEY, Receiver,

43 North (‘harlcs street.

ADREON .c (‘O.,

m20-2aw3w6zds Auctioneers.

ALTIMORE FIR-E INSURANth COM

PAN Y, S. W. (‘oaxn-zn OF Soif'rn AND

\VATER STREE'IS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro 1crty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT 1’1)th ?1 ES.

“'M. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF 111 RECTORS.

GeorgeR. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapfi',

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (.7. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry (.‘arroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Stcuart, \l'illiam W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brnne, Israel Cohen,

Georga L. Harrison.

11120 FRED‘K \VOODWORTII, Sec'y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFI-‘u‘r: No. 42 Sl-zcoxl) S'rm-zn'r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \i'. \VARD, President.

numerous.

\Vm. Bridges, .Ios. Matthews,

(Ihauncy Brooks, Simon Parkburst,

\Ym. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. ches, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY 1’1 R E INSURANCE (‘OMPANY,

Oi-‘i-‘ics, Sncoxn S'rimtc'r, adjoining the

l’ostoiiice on the west. Short. insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. 'I‘Iit_)MAS I. CARE) , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt .I. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. \Vhitrldgc H. I). Harvey,

\Villlam Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

11120 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

BOOKS AND S"A'I‘IONER\'.

NEW LAW BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LIT'I‘LI'), BROWN d; ('OMPANY, Bos'ro:

ITNITED STATES DIGEST. New Sci-to.

Vol. I. The United States lligcsi: ("min

ing a Digest of the Decisions. of the vnrir

(.‘ourts within the United States. By B"

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. \'

I. Annual Digest for 15711. Royal SW), 1.

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LAW' REVIER'. Vol. IV. I

3. April, 11:72. Terms: Subscription per 1

1111111, 55; Vol. I.—\'., in law sheep, per \'1

845; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY UN TRUSTS. A'l‘rcatise. 0n the I;

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. \V. Perry, 1-;

Svo, law sheep, $7.50.

BISHOP‘S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. f'o

incntarics on Criminal l’rmrcdurc. 1y .11

1’. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. Svu. 1:

sheep, ($15.

IIILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treat

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and 1’

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised a

enlarged. 2 vols. tivo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT 111* LA“

Seventh edition. Edited by E. 11. Benin.

Esq. “1,8 law sheep, $7.51).

KERR ON INJUN't‘TIONS. The Law a

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. “'1

extensive Notes, and Additions from Arw

icon Cases. By W. A. Herrick, Esq. at

law sheep, $7.51).

COOLEY‘S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMIT

'i‘IONS. A Treatise on the (‘onstitu'ior

Limitations upon Legislative Power in 1

several States of the American'ITnion. 1

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Suprci

Court of Michigan. Second edition, rcvis

and enlarged. Svo, law sheep, $.50.

LANGDELL‘S LEADING CASES IN (TO

TRACT-S. A Selection of ('ascs on the L:

of Contracts. \Vith References and 1'11

tions. By C. C. Langdcll, Dane Professor

Law at Harvard University. b'vo, law shct

$7.5".

REDFIELD & BIGELO\V’S BILLS A)

NOTES. Leading and Select Americ:

(‘uscs in the Law of Bills of Exchange. Pt

missory Notes and t‘hccks: arranged a

cording to sublects, with Notes and lien

cnccs. By Isaac T. Rcdtlcld and Melvil

M. Bigelow. Bvo, law sheep, $7.71".

All the above-mentioned Books are for sa

by

(‘I'SIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 2112 \V. Baltimore st., linliilllul‘c, .‘vi

CUSHINGS 6: BAILEY,

\VHOLES‘ALE

BtinKSELLl'ZRS A NI) STATIONI-ZR

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. Md.

Book Binding of every description exccuu

with neatncss and dcspatch.

I'IE “ CARROLLTI 1N."

This new and beautiful Hotel is now op:

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Founta

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front. on 11:.

timore street, it is convenient alike- to ti

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the ne

style, embracing elevators, suits of roon'

with baths and all conveniences, erfcct vc

tiiution and light througlumt, am was pia

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its too

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others wl

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge

pcr day for the rooms on fourth and [if

floors making the difference on account

the e cvution. Ordinary transient rates f

lower floors, 8-1 1cr dicm.

Guests of the. muse desiring to take adva.

tagc of the above rates, will please notify 11'

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of gues‘

is running constantly from U A. M. to 1'; 1’. .\

thus rendering the upper stories accessit

without. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of or

thirty years as a. Hotel Manager in “New Y0

and Baltimore, confident that with a ncwai

modern house he can give entire satisfacth

to his guests. _

R. B. COLEMAN, PFUI);'1'.'1")f

Baltimore, Md., May, 1572.

DJo'rAiuns Pi-‘BL—IC son 'ruic Ci'I—‘Y (

BAIJI‘IMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGER,

N. W'. Corner Lexington and (‘ourtland st"

GEORGE E. SA NGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VI’LKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MI’RDOCIC,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. S(‘11\\'AR7.MAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

war. J. naowx. J. L. srinirs

BROWN & SYMMES,

A't'ronxnvs AND ('oxvravascsi

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltin'iorc.

OL'ISIANA EQI'iTABLE

LIFE INSi'RANt‘fE COMPAN

46 ST. PAM. S'rm-zrrr.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

11117-1111 II. P. BRER'STER, Manager

HRIVER d'. (1).,

SIGN AND BANNER. PAINTERS,

IJ'X

liib‘ Wns'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \Vcst of Adams Express,

HOW'ARD HOUSE, -_~W' “

Centrally located, and the pleasa'lnt-est. 110?

in Baltimore.

Baltimor

THE
DANIEL \VILF. & soxs

REJNERT nousn,

ox EUROPEAN rm

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.
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(YOURT DI RECTORY.

'I‘IIE JI'DICIARY OF MARYLAND.

Ill-2 (‘Ol'RT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

laighth Judicial Circuit, l Baltimore city,) and

the t‘hieI'Judge of the seven remaining Judi

ciai Circuits.

Cult-1F .II'DGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSIN‘IIYI‘BS,

JAMES Al'Gl'S'i‘US STEWART.

JOIIN MI'l‘t‘lIEIJ. ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD liE.‘RY ALVFA'.

OLIVER. MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

('LERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rI-z REPORTER,

J. SilAAFF STOCK ETT.

A'rrt DR x EY GasERAL,

Iiox. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

Titans or Cot'n'r:

First Monday in April and October.

TIIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or Cot'n'r:

The Judges of thet‘ircuit Courts have power

Ion.

IION.

lloN.

lloN'.

lloN'.

HON.

HON.

IIoN.

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, &c., under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion ill:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be sunnnon

cd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JAt-II-zs A. H'I‘E\\'AR'I‘, Chief Judge.

IIoil. Jons it. FRANKLIN and lion. Lva

'1‘. II. IRVING, Associates.

'1'1'1‘1‘113 of (hurt!

Woacrsrtcn (‘ousrv.—--.5‘now IIill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

So)! E RSIC'l‘ ( ‘ot?NTY.-—PrinccssAnnc.—-Sccon(1

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doncnnsrsn t‘ous'rv.—(Iunbridye.—F()urth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Whoa I"() Cors'rv.—Sulisbm'y.—I*‘irst Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

ot'March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND .II'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ltontssox (.‘hiefJudge.

Lion. JOSEPH A. W l l 1.: as and lion. FREDERICK

S'I'tnt P, Associates.

Terms of ( burl .'

CAROLINE COUNT\'.--Dent0n.—S000Dd Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT Cot'NI'v.——Mtston.-—Tiiird Monday

in May and November.

(grass Assn t‘ot's'I'Y.—Centrerille.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

K EN'i‘ Cor'N't‘Y.—-('hcstcrtown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

l'ECI I. ( ‘OU .\"r v.-—l;'!/rton.—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April,'l‘hird Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

'I‘Iiiltl) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD Gnasox ("liichudge.

IIon. GEORGE YELLO'l‘T and Hon. Janus D.

\VA’I‘TIEIRS, Associates.

’l'crms of (.imrt .

BA L IMORE COUNTY.—Y'uu'sontmcn.—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RicHARD H. ALvIIY, Chief Judge.

IIon. WILLIAM Mo'r'ri-zn and Hon. Gnoaor. A.

I’l-IARRE, Associates.

’1’crmx of Court .

ALLEGANY CIit'N'I'Y.——('umbcrlaan—First

Monday in January. Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\YASIIING'I‘ON (Ions'I'v.—Hngerstmcn.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iiox. ULIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

IIon. Eva an 11AM noxn and Hon. WILLIAM

N . IIA v DEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

ANNE ARUNDEL t‘ot'NTY.—Aalumnus.—

Tlilrd Monday in April and Third Monday in

l,)(_‘I(!|)t"I'.

CARROLL , ('OUN'I‘Y.—- IVcs!min.vtcr.—--First

Monday in April and September.

Iiowann l'OUNT‘i'.-—-—1'.'llicofl City.—'I‘hird

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcniber.

SIXTH JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. 'itIanun J. Down-J, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VI~LIIIs Route and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

’l'e-rms of ( int-rt .'

FREDERICK ( ‘ot' NTY.—-—Frcdcrick.-——Th ird

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mox'rooMI-znv t70CNTY.-—-1t’oclct'illc.—-ThiI‘d

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday iii-November.

SEVENTII JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iion. Gi-zoamc IluI-zs'r, Chief Judge.

lion. Rom-arr Foun and Hon. DANIEL

MAGRI r nER, Associates.

'1'crms of (hurt .'

Parser. G sonar; (.Jotrs'rv.— Upper Marlbo

rollyli.—i"ii‘st. Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

(IIIARLES Cotfs'l‘Y.—-1’m-t Tobacco.—-'I‘hird

iMonday in I-‘ebruary, May, July and Novem

)er.

CALVERT ('OUN'I‘Y.—Pl‘incc Io-cdericl:.—I~‘irst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

'v'edncsday next after First Monday in No

vem DCI'.

S'r. MARY'S ('OUNT'Y.-—Lconnr(ltmvn.—Tl|ird

Monday in March and September, and Fit-st

Monday in June and December.

R.

C( ) I 7RT DI ItECTORY.

EIGII'I‘II JCDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tm: St'l'amt E Inzscn is com )oscd of Hon.

T. I’Aukis Sco'r'r, (‘hlet‘Judge; . Ion. (ii-JORGE

W. Donqu lion. HENRY F. GAIu-zv, IIou.

(‘AMl'llELL an'ri-z Pixksnv and lion. Ro

nnu'r GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftthupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Stri'I-anon (‘ot'u'r ot-‘ BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DORIIIN, with Judge Gausr to assist.

Gsoaois Romssox, Clerk.

(‘Ol'R'I‘ or (‘mmos l’LEAS.—Jlltige Gamer,

with Judge DOUBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Jons M. Youxo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

('iRCCIT Cot'lt’l‘ or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge.I Soon to assist.

JAMES R. Bitswnn, Clerk.

Camus-u. COURT or RAL'rInoun—Judge

GILMOR with Judge Donmx to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McK E\\'EN, ( ‘-lerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO I\'.\'(_i'l"r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE (‘I'rv (‘Ol'ItT.—-—-Jlitige Sco'r'r,

with Judge FINKNI-ZY to assist. AxnItEwJ.

GI-zqun-J, Clerk.

The Su erlor Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; tilit'

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

( 1‘5'0

()RPIIANS' (fot'n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. lioLlVAit I). DANELS, ChiefJudge; IIon.

GEORGE W. llisuoe and IIon.G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The ()rplians‘ Court is in

session evcrv day, cxcc it Sundays, from ll

o’clock, A. M., to l o'eloclt, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(bm't-Ilouse corner North and F(lg/cttc Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marylaml Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Rond, Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fcll Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling. Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED S'I‘A'I‘I'IS DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court of the United States for

Maryland District, lion. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oliicers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First. District,

G'iiltjiltGI‘l M. RUSSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BITMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

- Frederick, Md. ‘

Fifth District.

SI-II'ILBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES (.TOMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2m North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOIIN S. HANAN,

51 \V. Fayette. Street.

Residence—ll W. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. t0 3 P. M., except Sunday,

(.‘hristtnas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per anmun. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the. charge ofprotest. Deposits ol'money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit ls

made.

NATIONAL RANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK flilREC'l‘ORY.

Thomas Smith, ('ashlcr. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \\'. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d 'I‘uesday in January. ,

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. linker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'I‘hursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. It. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount. Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

l~‘AR.Ml'1RS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL RANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Manson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Dividends, JanuaryMonday and l‘hursday,

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South- -

west corncrofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, (_'ashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'l‘. llaldwin

President“ C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

.lauuary.

COM MERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Sllngluil', President; 'l‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

.I‘Ilection, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK,

Street, one door North of Eutaw Hoiise. C.

llrooks, President; W. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CIIESAPEA K E BANK, Corner of North

and i-‘ayet te Streets. J. S. (Iittings, If’residcnt;

J. M. Littlg, (,‘ashicr. Discount Day, \Vednes

(\Iily. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTE IS

RANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Veducsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d 'i‘ues

day in January.

}I( “YARD RANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart., Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 20 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPL TS RANK. Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gusL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSoutli Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. k. Hoitzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK or BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. tandolpli, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF IALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at. 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

'1‘. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan n

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of (lay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'l‘reasurer.

ICUTAW' SAVINGS RANK, Southeast Cor

ucr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Iiunt,

President ; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, 'I‘reasurer.

('I~IN'l‘It.\L SAVINGS BANK OF iALTI

Mt iRE, J‘i Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., 'l‘reasurm-,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner lloiliday and

laltiniorcritreets. Charles Weber, President;

IIenry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Sliriver, 'l‘rcasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmuuds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Iiardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust. Company, Corner

Postoliicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, " 173 South Broadway,

\Vnt. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doiiicld,

Cashier.

Eula-w

LA\V INSTITUTE.

Tui'l LA“! SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TRACK LI'] “'ALLIS, LL. IL, Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

IIoN'. (ii-IoRGI-i w. nonms,

JoIIN II. a. LA'l‘ltOllE, FAQ"

IIoN. GEORGE WM. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, FAQ"

n. CLAY DALLAM, EsQ.,

JOIIN P. POE, F.qu

nos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACI'LTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Illmnlay of

October, 1571, and ending Slat blag, 1572.

Hon. GEoRGE WILLIAM Bnows and AR

'I‘IIIJR Gnonor: Iinows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and A-Iisdemeanors.

Jons P. Pon, Esq" has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

lion. JOHN A. Ixoms, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence. on

the first. Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jloot

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

oil‘er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not. to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

gtmerously oti'cred the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar .-ls.voeiution" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the I'nlted

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and protitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

“Q FEES.

Tlfl annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it isa great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at priccfi Var)"

ing from SI to Sit) per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlti-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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rig-All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Baltimore, Md.

@MARION A. Cnowx, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring singlecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or
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Mr. CROWN.

PAPER FILES suitable for THE MARYLAND
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Laws of Maryland.

\Veunderstand that the laws passed

at the last session of the General As

sembly of this State, which are in

course of publication by Messrs. Sam

uel 8. Mills and Luther F. Colton,

who were elected to perform the

printing required by that body, will

be completed in the course of a short

time. The work Of printing the laws

has been confided to John Y. Slater,

Esq., of this city, whose facilities for

the execution of work ofthis descrip

tion have enabled him to progress

therewith with more rapidity than

usually attends the public printing

of the State.

The statutes passed by the General

Assembly go into effect on the first

day of June ensuing the session at

which they are passed, unless a dif

ferent time is designated in the stat

utes themselves. Many important

statutes were passed at the last ses

sion of the General Assembly, some

of which are already in operation and

others take effect from the date above

mentioned. The early publication of

the laws, therefore, is of the most

vital importance to the people of the

State who are to be affected thereby.

It is true that many of them have

already been published in the columns

of newspapers throughout the State;

but such is the ephemeral character

of a general newspaper, that although

it may and does contain very many

matters of public interest, yet when

it is put in circulation and perused it

is thrown aside almost instantly, and

soon disappears, and it not unfre

qucntly happens that a week or so

after its publication it is with the ut

most difliculty that a copy of it can

be obtained. - '

An illustration of this fact caine

under our observation yesterday. A

member of the bar'was in pursuit of

a certain act passed at the last ses

sion of the General Assembly, which

was published in a general newspaper

only a short time since. He called

upon a number of persons and made

a fatiguing search to obtain a copy of

it, but was unable to do so. How im

portant it is to have a paper specially

devoted to the publication of matters

pertaining to the law, printed in a

form designed for preservation.

Mortgages.

\Ve publish to-day the opinion of

the Court of Appeals in the case of

George \V. Brooks rs. J. Thomas

Lester and others, which went up on

appeal from the Circuit Court of Bal

timore City. The case was argued

by C. Donn MeFARLAND, Esq., for

appellant, and E. J. D. CRoss, Esq.,

for appellee. In this case the Court

decides that an agreement to advance

building materials, in lieu of money,

is a legal consideration for a mortgage

to secure future loans or advances.

The question of priority of lieu of

mortgagees to secure advances and of

mechanics for work done is discussed

in the opinion of the Court.

Parkersbnrg Branch Railroad Cases.

The cases of CHARLEs L. SAVAGE

and 19 others cs. THE PARKERSBL'RG

BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY, to

recover the value of stock purchased

by plaintifl‘s as genuine shares of

said company, but which defendant

alleges are spurious issues, was as

signed for trial in the Superior Court

on Monday last, but were passed

over for the time being.

The case of THE STATE OF MARY

LAND v . THE BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD COMPANY, on appeal

from the Superior Court, known as

the gold case, being an action to re

cover the difference in the amount

paid by the State in England as in

terest in gold on bonds issued to the

company under the Five Million

Loan, and the amount in currency,

repaid by the company to the State,

is assigned for hearing to-morrow in

the Court of Appeals.

The State will be represean by

Messrs. S. TEACKLE WALLIs, I.

NEVETT STEELE and PHILIP FRAN

crs THOMAS, while the company

will have as counsel Hon. REVERDY

JOHNSON and JOHN H. B. LATROBE,

Esq.

Impeachment of Judge Barnard.

Peculiar Questions Involved-"Does lie-election

Extinguish the Right of lmpeuehiucuti

The trial Of Judge Barnard, the

initiatory steps in which are to be

taken at Albany to-day, involves a

question of peculiar interest to the

public, aside from his removal and

disqualification to hold office hereaf

ter; namely, the question whether

acts committed by a judge during his

former term of office can be taken in

consideration as causes for removal

during his present term. It is claim

ed, on the one hand, that the right of

impeachment applies only to acts

done in the present term, the duties

and responsibilities of the office ex

piring with the term itself. It is

said, further, that a re-election ex

tinguishes by direct action of the

people the right of impeachment

which resides in them throu h their

re rcsentatives, and the iabilit-y

w ich may have been incurred there

for- and that the taking of the new

oath of office inaugurates new duties

and responsibilities having no refer—

ence to those of the expired term.

It is therefore claimed that the re

election and the new oath cover the

new term, and that the Judge cannot

be deprived Of the rights thereby

acquired in consequence of wrongful

acts done in a former term, so long as

he conducts himself faithfully in the

present one.

Supposing that such an instance of

judicial reiormution were mssible it

is claimed, on the other and, hat

even if it can be clearly shown that

the electors were not deceived and

replaced ajudge in spite of and with

a full knowledge of wrongful acts

done by him in his former term, the

right of action accruing from such

wrongful acts does not lapse, but ap

lics to every moment of his judicial

ife ; because the judicial officer, more

than any other, requires the entire

confidence of the public, and when

ever any fact shall become known

tending to impair that confidence,

histusefulness is injured to that ex

ten .

It is also claimed that the miscon

duct of a judge duringa former term

ought to be taken into consideration

in construing the meaning and iii

tent of alleged wrongful acts in the

present term, if not as actual cause

for impeachment.

But if this rule can be applied to

any case, it will be seen to be special

ly applicable to that Of Judge Barn

ard when it is remembered that much

of the mal and corrupt conduct in

office with which he is charged was

but a continuation of what may be

called his policy, in the treatment of

certain suits in which Fisk, Gould,

and others were parties; for many of

the illegal orders granted by him in

these suits since January 1, 1869, were

but the consequence of the illegal

orders granted by him in the same

and other suits in which the same

parties were concerned before that

date.

It is true that in his case conviction

does not at all depend upon the

groof of mal and corrupt conduct

uring his former term, the resent

one having furnished sufficient to

convict him a hundred times; but it

is felt that the recedent should not

be lost. How es >eratc his case was,

and is considered y himself, may be

gathered from the fact that before

the investigation was ended, he

thought it advisable to threaten other

and honest members of his own

Court, as well as upright members of

the bar, with future vengeance.

JAPANESE MONEY.—Arecent

steamer brou ht to San Francisco

about two mil ion dollars in Japanese

gold currency sent to that city to be

refined and prepared for coinage un

der the new system just adopted in

Japan. These coin, called “nibos,”

are flat gieces of gold about one inch

long an half an inch wide, contain

in 20 per cent. of silver, and ,are

Va ued at fifty-three cents each. The

metal is to be returned in fine gold

bars of about 900 fine, ready to be

converted into coin. The silver se -

arated from the coin is also to e

returned in fine silver bars. The

coined money in circulation in Japan

amounts in value to fifty millions of

dollars, and it was found that with

the limited refining works in that

country it would take five years to

accomplish the object of changing the

currency. Arrangements were there

fore made with the gold refineries of

San Francisco to refine twenty mil

lion dollars worth of “nibos,” the

coin to be sent at the rate of two mil

lion dollars a month. The Ja anese

have a mint at Hiogo, Where t is re

fined bars are coined as fast as they

are received.

THE STOKES TRIAL—There ap

pears to be some prospect that the

trial of Edward S. Stokes, for the

murder of James Fisk, Jr., will be

commenced at no distant day). It is

expected that Stokes will be rou ht

guilty.” At the same time the is

trict attorney will move to decide

into court tO-da to plead to the in

dictment whet er ‘guilty or not

with the counsel for the defence on a

day when the trial shall be com

menced. The district attorney is

ready to proceed with the case. im

mediater and will go on with it as

soon as a day can be fixed.

Junons FINED.—In the Unite

States Circuit Court of New Yorl

on Monday, Judge Shipman directs

a fine of two hundred and fifty do

lars to be entered against David Kc

lcr, Geo. \V. Quintard, Strong \Vord:

worth and George ()pdyke rcsper

tively. They had been pcrsouail

served with summonses to appear a

Pctit Jurors in the United States Ci:

cuit Court, and failed to put in th

required appearance. Nothing bu

the necessary legal excuse will be ac

mitted for reduction or remission (

these fines.

A DAUGHTER’s PICTURE.—-—Iil in

case Of \Viison G. Hunt aguiln

Charles F. Livcrmore, tried befor

Judge \VM. E. CURTis in the SUIK

rior Court of New York, to recovc

the picture of the deceased daughtc

of t e plaintiff, the Court has rcn

dered a decision awarding the pictur

to the father. '

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER

OPINIONS on THE PREss.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a ne1

eight-page paper published daily by

E. FORRESTER, 'Law Buildings, Iioltimon

Md. which promises to supply a need ion

fcli y the legal profession. it rivcs full copir

of the decisions of the Court 0 Appeals. clcn

reports of the decisions of important cases i

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases di

cided by the Supreme (fourt as well as can

fully considered original articles on subjcci

interestln to the law 'cr, and many lliialfi'

lancous se ectlonsoi‘a egnl bent. No. 3 ofih

first volume now lies before us, and is n papi

so well furnished and adapted to the wants

thc class whom it seeks to accommpdate, tin

we doubt not few lawyers will be round wil

ing to do without it. Price $10 a yeah—(tr

Democrat.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Bali.

more Bar, has commenced the publication I

a dallv law paper called THE MARYLAK

LAW REPORTER which makes a Very crcdil

able appearance ndecd, and bids fair in sup

ply the Bar especially with a much need-r

paper of the kind. it is published at $le 1.16

annum, which is certainly cheap cnougi

The experiment was tried in Baltimore som

time a 0, but failed for want of support. \V

trust r. Fonuns'ri-m has commenced hi

publication under such ans does as will :nnk

it a success.—7bwsontmvn J cruld.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the till

ofa new daily papcrjusl issued in Ballimor

by ALLEN Fl; l-onnns'rnn, Esq" of the Bum

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devote

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be cu

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as i

will no doubt take es ccial pains to acquniu

the legal (Taternity w th every case of im m

auce which is before the Courts. \‘l'e mp

Mr. FORRm'rER may be amply rewarded i

his arduous undertaking. The paper is prints

from new types, and makes a very neat or

pearance.—Maryland Journal.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the till

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. FORRES’I‘ER, Esq., a prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper pr misc

to be eminently useful to the legal pro cssior

and will glvet e earliest re rts of valuabl

decisions in advance of the r publication la

book form, and many decisions of im ortanc

which are not accessible to the pub in. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

trcmcly useful 11 supplying informotion ll

regard to the daily business of the Courts. \\'

wish THE REPORTER and its clever psoprictc

the fullest success—Sunday Tielegram.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER—\v

have before us, under the above title a real!

handsome eight-pagejournal, published dail

at ten dollars per annum, by our esteemc

townsman, ALLEN E. Fomu-‘sTER, I<qu., Lm

Buildings. The LAW REPORTERfi we shoul

resume, must be a desidm'atum to the mem

era of the Maryland bar, as also to the com

munity at large, who desire reliable and un

abridged reports of cases determined in nu

city and State tribunals. \Vc bespeuk for ill

enterprising and gentlcnmnly rublishcr

heart ' and generous patronagc.— nited Stale

CWIw to Register.

THE MARYLAND LAw itEPoRTEn.—\Vc hav

before us the first number of this new 1m

newspaper. it is edited and ublishcd b

ALLEN E. FORREsTER, Esq., n Baltimori

* ' ' We can see no reason why Baltimor

should not have its law journal as well a

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and 0thc

cities, and we welcome the appearance of'l‘H

REPORTED. with rent pleasure. We thinki

would have been etter if Mr. FoRREs'rER be

commenced with a weekly instead of a dail,

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be to

exgcnslvcatiirst. * ' " However, he seem

to e sanguine ofsuccess and we heartily wis

him all kinds of it. We remember when lh

(.mzctte was but ajournalistlc infant, and hm

gratified we were to receive the kind and up

proving words of our already established con

lemporarles, and hence we are always please

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extendtoitourgreetlng. Baltimor

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seem

to bejust the thin that will meet the want.

Philadelphia Leg Gazette.

THE MARYLAND LAW JOURNAL.—\Vc hm

receivcd the third number of this law paper

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. Fos

REMER, Esq. It presents anent and hand

some appearance and contains im orlnn

arguments of the Court of Appeals an othc

Courts. We wish the journal success—Th

)lap/hznd Repuban and State Ctzpital Ad

oer uer.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Artur. TERM, 1872.

Assaroms, May 21, 1872.

No. 15. Iiiain vs. Everett et al.; order re

versed and cause remanded. Judge Miller

delivered the opinion of the (‘Ollrtw

No.97. Hawkins, trustee, vs. Chapman; dc

crce allirmed. Judge Bowie delivered the

opinion of the Court.

No. iii. Hough et. al. vs. The President and

Directors of the People's Fire insurance Com

pany of Baltimore, was further argued and

concluded by i. Nevett Steele, Esq., for the

appellants.

.\o. it"). Hoffman vs. Rice et al; continued.

No. 66. Stewart vs. Stewart, was argued by

John I’. Poe, ids-1]., for theappciiant, and Judge

Merrick for the appellee.

United States Circuit Court.

Hos. Hron L. Boxn, Circuit Jud e, and Hox.

Wu. Fi-zu. GILES, District udgc.

The case of George \V. Nutwcll, of Anne

Arundei County, indicted for a violation of

the 4th section of the act of Congress, known

as the “ Enforcement Act," was taken up ycs

terday morning. Attorney General Syester

with .Iessrs. Whitney and Tucker, appcarct

for the defence and submitted a plea in abate

ment, which was withdrawn, and instead

thereof a demurrer was presented and argued

by Attorney General Syester. Yourt over

ruled the demurrer, and the case was post

med, in the absence of a material witness

gr the Government, until to-morrow.

The case of Thomas Perry similarly in

dicted was then taken up, and testimony rc

ccived up to 8 o'clock, when the Court ad

journed to this morning.

The argument in the case of George W. Mur

doch found guilty by ajury on Saturday, and

in which the defence have moved fora new

trla it is )l‘ODiiiflO, will not be commenced

unti the ot er cases are disposed of.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Geo. W. [)OBBIX, Judge.

State of Maryland, use of Columbus Alex

ander vs. John .I. Daneker and others action

on bond of Sherilftbeforc reported;—on trial.

\\'illi:nn F. Frlck and Robert F. Brent Esqs.,

for piaintili‘: William S. Vi'atcrs and William

C. Schley, Esqs., for defendants.

Court of Common Pleas.

Iiox. iii-:xnv F. GAREY,Jlidg0.

Margaret. 8. Berry and James Escnder, tui

ministrators of Robert D. Berry, vs. Henry

Ley; action on romlssory note; verdict. in

favor of plainti s for $1,112.52. J. S. Shipley,

Es?“ for plaintiffs; II. V. Crowuficld, Esq., for

de endant.

Louis and Isaac Baer vs. Martha L. Frazier

and Thomas L. Hali,cxecutors of John M.

Frazier, garnishee of Henry and Christian

Past any; attachment on Judgment; verdict

in favor of plaintiffs for $2ll.iti. -— Seth,

Esq., for laintiti's; William Shepard Bryan,

Est ., for efeudants.

. Nathan Frank and Gustav Roscnhclm vs.

Mart-ha L. Frazier et al., Ac; attachment on

Judgment; verdict in favor of )itiiiliiirS for

$151.01. —-—Set,h, Esggfor )laint tt's; \V. Shep

ard Bryan, Esq.,for efen ants.

Joel Gutman and S. Uohcn vs. R. C. Mason,

of Richard; action on open account; claim

S340; Judgment by default for want ofappear

ant-e, extended in favor of plaintill's for M6738.

\Villiam J. \i'atcrman, Esq., for plaintiffs.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Ruhl & Bro. vs. John and Catharine W'alter

-hili to set asideaccrtaln deed ofproperty on

Canton avenue from Adam Walter to Catha

rine \anter, (his daughter-in-law,) executed

iitli April, 1870, as in fraud of creditors. Also

a bill of sale of chattels between same parties,

executed in Nov. 1871; argued and submitted.

Philip C. Friesc and D. H. Hoopcs, Esq’rs, for

complainants; Ex-Judge Wm. B. Gleason for

respondents.

\Vilson vs. Barrangcr—argued by Orville

Horwitz Esq., for complainant, and G. \V. P.

Smith, lamp, for respondent and submitted.

so hia M. Richter and lame F. Richter,

her usband, vs. Franz Rubi and Anna J., his

wife—decree for sale of certain property on the

south side of May street, l-lo feet. west of Eden;

mortgaged to secure payment of a promissory

note for 91,61)», and appointing Messrs. Brown

6; Smith trustees.

Baltimore City Court.

Iiox. T. I‘Aakts Scor'r, Judge.

Jesse Marden vs. \Vm. F. Cooke; two cases;

nar. and attachment on warrant; debt. $337.22;

“(lisrnissed and satisfied.” E. B. Grafi', Esq.,

for plaintifl"; Messrs. Shipley and Gale for

defendant.

Sarah Brown, claimant of \Vm. Brown, vs.

David Klinefelier; verdict in favor ofclaiman t.

1&1 essrs. Dugan and Hack for appellants; S. D.

Stanchlie-ld, Esq., for appellee.

Sarah Brown, claimant, tee... vs. Wm. Hor

ncr; up wal from Justice Disney- judgment

reverset and judgment in favor of appellant.

Aiessrs. imgan and Hack for appellapts; S. D.

Stanchfield. Esq., fora ipellce.

Parry 6; Warren vs. \ 'm. W. Maughlln; two

cases; appeals from Justice Robinson- judg

ment reversmi,with costs. Wm. H. .‘owan,

Esq., for appellants; T. A. Linthicum, Esq.,

for ap )eliee.

Fret t-rick Portugal vs Simon F. Besser; ap

peal from Justice Ritgert; judgment reversed.

.. H. Robinson, Esq., for appellant; R. A. Mc

J\liih't(!l', Esq., for appellee.

Samuel Ayres and Henry L. Dierin vs

George ,Neudecker; appeal from Justice. it

ge rt; judgment reversed in favor of appellant

' for return of property replcvlcd; one cent

i damages and costs. F. S. iiOiiiiiZt'ii, Esq., for

altppellants; Messrs. Owens 6: Denny for appel

cc.

Robbins, Moran & Co. vs Samuel H. Grafton

appeal from Justice Starr; jud 'ment reversed

and judgment of non pron. N. Watkins,

Esq., for appellants; Henry Stockbrldge, Esq.,

for appellee.

Rebceca chzie vs Henry Bail; appeal fi'om

Justice Meixsel; judgment reverset and judg

ment in favor of a pellant for property re

plcvied and costs. amid R. Brown, Esq., for

appellant; no appearance for appellee.

Solomon Danforth vs Margaret \Vatts; a -

pcal from Just ice'I‘all;judgmcnt reversed wi .h

costs. J. Alexander 1 reston, Esq., fora ipel

lant; Messrs. Jones dz Swinney for appel ee.

\Vm. C. Miller vs A. C. \Vheelcr; appeal from

Justice ( uinn; judgment BIiil'Illt'l . Messrs.

Mason & lowland fol-appellant; Messrs. Jones

6: Swinney for appellee.

\Vm. F. Pollard vs James W. Blaney & Son;

appeal from Justice thgert; verdict in favor

ofappcllecs for Slitfl. E. lsracl, Esq., for up

peliant; J. H. Keene, Jr., Esq. for appellee.

I’. H. Sullivan tt' Son, garnishec of Geo H.

Bier vs J. “'catherby & Son; appeal frmn Jus

tice Robinson; on trial. J. S. Lelmnon, Esq.,

for appellant; T. A. Linthicum, Esq., for ap

pellee.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hos. Romm'r (HLMOR, Jn., Judge.

This Court was engaged yesterday in dis

posing of the cases on the assignment, 23 in

number, of which two (John Young and (‘has.

Rice, indicted for keeping gambling houses,)

were removed to the Circuit Court for Anne

Arundel County, and three (George Eichen

gcr and Geo. \V. Strauss, two cases,) to the

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. UANRLS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gannon-1 \i'. BISHOP, and Hos. Gnoaot:

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

Ln'rrmts (batsman—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Susan Hall, deceased,

were granted to Richard Hall—bond SIJWJ.

INVrIX'ronn-Ls.—I'Istate of Mary Ann Nelms—

inventory of personal estate proved and filed;

appraisement $10,000.

ADMINISTRATION Accorsra—Mary Ann

Nelms‘ first administration account passed.

Lls'r or Imn'rs.—l~lstatc of Mary A. Nelms—

list of debts proved and filed amounting to

$lUJKkL

GUARDIAN axn Miriam—Frederick \V. Kit -

per appointed guardian to Henry F. Meyfart 1,

infant son of Franz T. G. Mcyfart-h.

Mary Connolly appointed guardian to Anna,

John, Rate and Mary Gallagher, orphan chil

dren ofJames Gallagher.

Goannras‘s Accot'N'rs.—Emory W. \Vor

reil‘s first guardian account. passed.

Henry Chandiee‘s fourth guardian account

passed.

Richard T. Chandiee‘s fourth guardian ac

count passed.

Eliza Chandlee’. fourth guardian account

passed.

Ellis Chandiee's fourth guardian account

passed.

Lucy Chandlec‘s fourth guardian account

passed.

Onnmts PASSED.—Allth0ri7.ilig the executors

of Samuel Oler. dec ased, to com )lcte a con

tract. made by deceased in his lifetime.

Authorizing the administrator of Mary Ann

Neims deceased, to sell at. private sale a sub

grouud-rent of $800 per annum and a mortgage

debt of $10,000.

Authorizing the administrator c. f. a. of Al

bert-Schumachcr, deceased, to transfer to the

residuary legatees, certain stocks and bonds.

COURT CALENDARS.

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR 'I‘O-DAY.

No fill—Sullivan garn vs \Veatherby—J' S

Lelrlnmon for appellant; Llnthicum for up

pe 00

No lil—Danskin vs Harris—Lanahan & J

Carson forappellants' McFarland for appellce.
No ~l‘.’r—iiawkins, vW'illiamson ti; (‘o garn vs

Jenkins & Co—i’ McLaughlin for appellants;

Kennard for appellees

No iii—Lilly vs Pcrson—Shipley for appel

lant; Linthicum for nppcliee

No 4 i—Otto vs Matthews—Iioblitzell for ap

pellant; No appearance for appel lee

No 45—iiossmurk vs Spengler—Hob]ltzellfor

appellant ' no appearance for appellcc

Bold—Hyatt. "urn of Cox vs Mason use of

Blackiston—M' P Scott for appellant; Black

iston for appcilee

No 47—Frey vs Gehrmnn—Busey 6: McCar

lev for appellant; Hoblitzcll fora )iniCO

No iS—t ‘arrifzan vs Reilly—Hob] tzell for ap

pellant; R E. ones for appellee

No iii—Miller vs Mills—Mason it: Rowland

for appellant; P McLaughlin for up )cilee

No Fill—Bennett vs Hooper & (“o—\ ' A Stew

art. for appellant; Hooper for up ellce

No .3i—Young vs Myers—lug or appellant;

H Stockbridge for appeliec

NoFiZ—Downes vs Downes—A P Jump for

appellant; Roberts for appellec

i 'o Sit—Broseker vs erel—McFarland for

appellant- Snowden for appellcc

hofii—I-iobday vs Romoser—Bump for ap

pellant; Bacr & McGlonc for appellec

No M—Bauglnnan arn vs Beck—lug for up

pellant; Mathews it .oney for appellcc

No. 57—Remarc vs Mears—Machen & \V at

lis for appellant; Whitney for appellee

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY .

No2i—Aisop vs Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad

Company—Brown 6: Drum: for pltli'; Latrobe

for deft.

No 22—Kennedy vs Colston tire—Brent ti:

Merrick for pltti'; Marshall a Fisher for deft.

No Zi—Cooke vs Cooke—R F Brent for pltfl';

\Vhyte for deft

No‘li—Uhthofl’ vs Inloes—Brown 6: Brune

for pittf; W A Stewart for deft

NoZ'v—Morris vs \\'lesenl'eld,gnrn—\'enahle l

for pltll'; Ferguson for garu

No LEG—Kennedy vs Franklin Bank—Mer

rick for pitll‘; Donaldson for dell I

No LII—Kennedy vs titaniwin—Mcrrlek for i

pltll'; Donaldson for deft 1

NO LN—iit‘ii \‘x Gosnell—Glocker & RiiChiG

for pltti’: Stewart A: Brown for dell

No iii—Bean vs Travelers insuranccCom

puny—Wallis A; Thomas for pltfi‘; Steele 6:

Chandler for deft

No :M—t‘lutmbers vs (‘ouitcr—Machen 6: Git

tin 's for pitll'; Waters & Bevan for deli.

No iii—t'oylc vs Catheart—Cross for pltfi’;

Leary for deft

No .‘ii-Guerney vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pltll'; Waters it Stewart for deft

No art—Partly vs 'i‘humien—Blanchard for

pltli'; iiatlec for deft

No iii—Sturln vs Maryland Insurance (‘om

any—Steele & Waters for pltli‘; Wallis 6:

‘homas for deft

No.13-Stufln vs Merehants' Mutual Insur

ance (_.‘ompany—Sleele & Waters for pltli'; A

b“ liidgely for defi

Noilo—ss'turm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance t‘om may—Steele 6; \Vttters for pltli‘;

\Vallis d: 1‘ minus for deft

No :iT—(‘olumhian institution vs Mayor and

City Council—Stockbridge Jot. pitti'; Steele 6:

Ritchie for deft

No its—State, use \Vcnvcr, vs Mayor and ('ity

Council—\VaIIIs dz Thomas for pltti'; Steele &

Ritchie for deft.

No tat—Johnson vs Polk—Owens & Denny

for pltll'; Price for deft

Now—Mason vs i’oulson, A'c—No appear

ance for pltli'; Brune. tt- iiill for deft.

No li—Gates, adm'r vs Chinn—Warrington

for pltli'; Ing for deft.

No iii—Ennis vs Maryland Permanent Land

the Association—Barton for pitll'; Grittin for

deft.

No iii—Price vs Nesbitt, the—Marshall d

si'aterman for pltli'; Machcn a G Johnson for

eft

Court of (‘ommon Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

N096? stet—(‘ari and Edward Schoennn vs

Charles Kresse—Georgc U Maund for pltfl';

John ii “'entz, Jr, for deft

No litil) stct—A Stanley Pcntz vs Samuel

Short—S Garland for pltti'; \V S Bryan fordel‘l.

No 1095 stet—M’m E Dodge and “'m N

\Varley vs James F Meteer, garnishee of

Lewis and Frank Dietz.

No 'Z‘i—Roherts vs Pennington-Snowden dz

Busey for pltli'; \Vatklns for deft -

No LIT—Roberts vs (‘ustqunowden iv Busey

for plttl‘; Iieuisler for deft.

No Lei—Pine vs thildsmith—Snowdeu for

pltfl“; Lanahan for deft

Neils—Armstrong vs Murry etal—Blaekis

ten for pltll‘; Bryan for deft

No Bil—Flack vs Wheedon—Waterman for

pltti'; Boulden for deft

No ill—Hamilton vs Lester—Meix'alg & Gra

ham for pltfi"; Merryman for deft

Noii‘l—Marineet al vs Baltimore and Ha.

vana Steamship (Yo—\Vallis & Thomas for

plth Brown & 'h'une for deft

No It‘l—State use of vs Young—\Vard & I-Iam

mond for witli'; Duli'y fordel't

No ill—I orsey vs May—\Vatcrman for pltfl‘;

Bump for deft

No :t'»—Mackinson vs Iiuriey—I‘iavis for

pltti'; Keech for deft ,

No :iii—l‘ral‘t vs Rice—Davis for pltli"; Snow

den for dell

No 37—Foley at al vs Seim—J A Preston for

pltli'; King for deft

No Ila—Dahms vs Ricketts—J Stewart 6:

Brown for pltll'; Lipscomb for deft

No till—Dc Garmendia vs Lombard—J A

Preston for pitli'; \Vallis A- Thomas for deft

No ill—Bergman vs Hartman—Gleeson for

pltfi'; Cowan for deft

No liqsnowden vs Strohmeyer et xii—Snow

den for pltfl‘; Ratcliii'e for deft.

No i2—Melioucal vs Gral’liin ct ai—L M Rey

nolds for pltfl‘; W'ysham for deft

No iii—Meliougal vs Ellsworth—L M Rey

nolds for pittf; Robinson for deft

No lt—Hopkins vs Plummer—J A Preston

forpltfi'

l\o-l-3—chlcr vs Irwin—Hinkiey & Morris

for pltfi’

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gnonmc Yr-:L_r.o'rr, Judge.

J. F. C. TA LBO'I‘T, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

Towsoiv'rowx, May 2i, 1372.

The docket of cases appealed from Justices

ofthe Peace was called for trial this morning,

and the following cases disposed of:

Niltnlrod Gosneii vs. Rczln H. \Vorthington;

sett e .

Wm. M. \Voods vs. Charles Craft; appeal

from Justice Ducker; settled.

Henry Creamer vs. Evan Davis; appeal from

Justice Duncan; tried before the Court and

held sub curiu.

Hugh G. Crockett vs. Henrv C. Luttgerding;

appeal from Justice McDonaid; judgment re

versed bv consent.

John T. Johns, executor, &c., vs. Jabez H.

Cole, executor, &c.; appeal from Justice

gimper; judgment aflirmed without preju

cc.

M.ank vs. J. B. Brinkley; appeal from

Justice Lehman; a pool dismissed.

Gustave Ruppcn verger vs. Samuel E. Arm

stigongd; appeal from Justice Lewis; appeal dis

m sse .

Lydia Burnett. admitiistrati'ix,f&c., vs. Levi

Fish aw; appeai from Justice Royston; judg

men affirmed by consent.

The call of the appeal docket was con

cluded, except those cases in which a jury

trial was prayed, which, under the new rule

oft‘ourt, are postponed until after the trial of

those cases on the civil docket in which jury

trial is selected.

Ellen Boslcy was found by a iury to bea

lunatic pauper, and was ordered to beeon

fined in the Maryland Hospital until the

further order of the Court.

John G. Jackson vs. Robert Oliver; filial -

ment extended in favor ol'plaintili' for $1,!

On motion of J. T. B. Dorsey, F. Alexander

Taylor, of Baltimore, was admitted to the bar.

Court adjourned until Wednesday.

\V. B. K.

_____i.___-_.___-_-—-—- _

Nicholas W. Watkins. Attorney,

No iii LEXINGTON H'I'ltl-ZE'I‘.

TRUSTEES SALE ill" DESIRABLE

l’ltt )i'i‘lii'l‘Y o.\' LEXINI i'i‘UN S'i‘iiEET.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court for

Baltimore. city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will other for sale. at public auction,on the.

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

A. I). iri'i'l at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

am. 'rnA'r LOT or GROUND, wrrn

Till-2 IMI’RUVI‘IMI'INTH Till-IREUN, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows that is to say: Beginning for the

same at t e northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indenture of

sub-lease from George H. Steuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the itith day of November, isl'l,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more clty in Liber A. W. 8., No. 390, folio 42!,

&c.. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thi teen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, paral el to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthiy described in said lease- and thence

northerly, boundin on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginn ng.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars,and

subject also too mortgage to the West Sara

toga Building Association, No. 2, dated Sid

day of Mav [NW and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, &c.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known asNo. 42.! Lexing

ton street.

Termsofsale arc: One-third cash,theimlanee

in equal installments at six and twelve

months,with interest from day of sale, the

credit. payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \‘i'. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m‘ZZ-tds .-\uctionccrs.

Jones &. Swinnoy, Attorneys,

No 63 WI-Ls'r FAYETTE STREET.

TRIYSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVE.“ ENTS, (is Far: Sim-m2,)

Ksows as

No. 22‘} WES'i‘ HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuanccofa decreeofthe (‘ircuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will oli'er for sale at )ublic auction, on

THURSDAY AFTERNOO. , June 18th, at. 3

o'clock, on the remises,

ALL THAT .O'I‘ OF GROUND AND I‘M

PROVEMI'INTS situate. on the southeast side

of West iioti'man street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vizr—Be inning for the

same on the southeast. side. 0 iioli'man st., at

the distanceofiel feet 3 inches nort beast wurdiy

from the corner formed b ' the intersection of

the southeast. side of Hot! an street, and the

northeast. side of Jordan alley, and running

thence nortlurashrardly, bounding on lion'

man street, is feet and 3 inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 73

feet; thence southwestwardly, parallel with

Iiotl'man street, iii feet andti inches,and thence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

7-3 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

D\VELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot. and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—(.lne-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect') the credit Jayments to

ear interest from t 10 day of as e, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

W'ILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAPHRODITL'S SW I .\ NEY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SUNS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Morrison 6: Warner, Attorneys,

No. 7t Wns'r FAYETTE S'rnmz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT (ZOI’RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May :21, li~‘72.—I.\' THE M A'l'l‘l-lit OF

THE TRI'ST i<‘.S"i‘A'i‘E OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofproperty ment iOli( d

in these proceedin s made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheclwr gilt, Trustee, be ratil‘n-d

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1 037. JAMFS R. BREWER ('it'l‘k.

True Copy—test: JAMES a. Bunwlm,

m‘B-iaw3w Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of Sl'SAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit~ the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next ; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

m'l'Z-lawtw‘ [Amen] Administrator.

grim—foxes. l-ZI‘AI'IIRODITI'S SWiNXi-IY'

JONES d: SW'INNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street



7O MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

RULESOF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED Axn AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 18th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKI-z'rs. _

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for hearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their munc

rical order, beginning with No. 1. The Spe

cial Docket will be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will )e called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out ofits course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent case,

unless entitled to a ireferenee by law: and

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

spective Dockets must. be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and ‘Wrils of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

(‘oXTINt'ANca

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMENTS xrsr.

5. W'hen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an attirmanee Nisl of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lce or Defendant in Error be absent, the op

osing Counsel, if present and ready to be

card, may argue the ease orally, or submit it

on the Briefthen filed,or claim a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented fi'om arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by re lying in the

same manner, within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not. be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sutlicient cause.

h‘. in all cases whereJudgments are affirmed

Xisi, in conformity with the receding rules,

the .ludgmentssoafiirmed wil not bestricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases fbr argument

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmlssion.

it). No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript led with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS Axn ARGUMENT.

ii. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other stifli

cient cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may‘ have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or t e case contin ued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of' the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs, furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule, must contain an abstract of

the case and a am and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearing before beginning the

argument, the Court shall grant a lotwer time.

H. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or Q‘i'rlts of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

appeal first in order on the Docket, and con

c ude after a like 0 tiening by the Counsel for

the Appellant or ’laintifl" in Error in the

second Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Alpseliant in the second Appeal may con

0 u c.

15. .-\'o case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument. shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk. will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

DiMINUTION.

17. A writ of Dimlnution will not be granted

in any ‘ase, after the first'l‘erm, without cha rg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap .rlication for the writ, the question of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account. of any Iliminution alle ed

to exist in the transcript ofthe Rcc'ord, un ess

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel under the alli

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the llimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remandlng the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug~

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument ofthe case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND I‘RESCRIBED BY THE

JHDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE

Eighteenth Section of the Fourth Article pf the

(blwtifufion of the State of Alarpluml.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LAW'.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the. party applying to

have. the record removed, as upon Writ of

Error, in cases where by law \Vrits of Error

are allowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law by the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; whicha plication soto remove the

record shall be al owed as of right; and no

point or question not thus plainly designated

n such ap )lication shall be heard or deter

mined by t re Court of Appeals.

2. All Ap cals, or Wr ts of Error, allowed

from any udgment or determimltion of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from the date of

such judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or \\'ri t of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

questions arising under the Insolvent Law

shall be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the Court of Appeals within sixty days from

the date of the ecision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals dc

cide any point or question which does not

plainly appear b ' the record to have been

tried and decided . y the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an ' assumption

therein of any fact by the salt Court, or be

cause ofa question of law having been thereby

submitted to the jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an ob eetlon thereto for such

defect, was taken at t 10 trial- nor shall any

uestlon arise in the Court of Appeals as to

t 10 insufficiency of evidence to sup ort any

instruction actually granted, unless t appear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

5. Bills of Exception shall be s0 prepared as

only to present to the (‘ourt of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved, and if the facts are undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not

the evidence from which they are deduced;

and ifdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detaii; but if a defect of proof be the ground

of the rulin 1' 0r exception, then the particu

lars in whle the proof is supposed to be de

fcctive shall be br efiy stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywisc connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tlolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru 0.

ii. In no bill oflcxception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but. shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect,

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided render it. necessary that it should be

inserted in ertcnso,‘ nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

transcri it. to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it s tall be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exec )liOIIS to be pre

pared in accordance with tils rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such doeumentarv proof inserted

at. length, it being stated in the exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

mrated may be deemed proper or not to have

men set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the transcripts of' records

to be transmitted to the Court of Appeals the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit rom

such transcriliits the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement. of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original process

for appearance, where the party has appeared;

all entries of motions am rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the afiidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon; all entries of em

pannelling, sw aring and names of jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules, made in the progress of the cause; all

pleadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

by amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the. formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvcy, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

replevin, relorno habemlo, and appeal bonds,

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the (‘lcrk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, rcviewable by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or 'as appcrlain to the. de

clslon or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair re

scntation of the questions to be rcviewc by

the Appellate Court.

8. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or afiirmed by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall appear to the Court that a new

trial ought to 0 had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court. from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of proccrlcmlo,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS 0F EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees orordcrs

of ( fourts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unless it shall be alle ed on oath that

such decree or order was obta ned b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appea shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery of the fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

it). All transcripts of records, on appeals

from Courts of 1~lquity, shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months than the time of the a J weal pray

cd' but on appeals taken as prov ed by the

25th section of Art. 5, of the Code of Public

(icneral Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembly of 186* chapter 102, the

transcript of the teeord shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the ap cal prayed.

ii. In ma in up the transcript of the re

cord of_Equity ’roeeedings to be transmitted

to the Court of'Appeals it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court om which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit. all subpoenas and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating in lieu thereof the date of such

order, the period of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for appearance

of arties thereunder; all commissions to ap

po nt guardians, and to take testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing such com

missions and the time of their return; all

entries ofcontinuanecs; all 1 auction bonds,

receivers' bonds trustees' bont s, appeal bonds,

and afiidavits filed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any part ' to the appeal,

however, shall have the ri r it to direct any

particular mrt of the procec ings of the cause,

that wouh otherwise be omitted, to be incor

poratcd in the transcript, the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same 18 inserted that costs

may be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be ineorporaccd may be deemed material or

not bv the Court of Appeals.

12. “’henevcr deeds, records or other docu

mentary evidence are used in any eqtit '

cause, t 10 purport and substance only ot'such

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof“, and

transcripts of records in Equit ' (muses shall

be prepared in accordance wit 1 this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

stat ing at whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that costs may be awar led as the matter

so incor )orated may be de ned proper or not

lLo hatvc ecu set out in full, by the Appellate

'our v.

APPEALS FROM THE oRPnAxs' comers.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crecs of the Or .hans’ Courts to the Court of

Appeals, shall e taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree a pcaled

from; and the Register of Wills sha make

out and transmit to the Court of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his oflice a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; but in such transcript no paper or pro

ceeding, not necessary to the determination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM TIIE COMMISSIONER OF THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the Judgment or order ap

pealed from the party appealing filing at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out under his

hand and the seal of his otiice, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixt ' days from the time of the appeal taken,

but n such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessar to the defermimttion 01' the

appeal, shall 0 incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or eqlity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vrit of Error allowed, the

Clerk of such Court. shall make out, and trans

mit to theCourt of Appeals,a transcript ofthe

record of proceedings, under the seal of his

ofiice, in accordance with the foregoing rules,

and within the time therein prescribed, and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcri it.

16. No'appeal shall 0 dismissed because

the transcript shall not have. been transmit

tcd within the time prescribed, if it shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability ofthe Clerk- but such neglect omis

sion or inability shail not be presumed, but

must be shown by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from any judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court of Appeals. In cases

arising under this rule, the Appellate Court.

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of trz‘tnsmitting the record, to either

of the parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem lust.

ls‘. Whenever a case has before been in

the Court. of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, u ion any subsequent.

appeal, only the proeee ings occurring in the

Court below subsequent to the former appeal.

19. In all cases where a writ of Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court.

to which the writ may be sent, shall, in bi.

return thereto, transmit to the Court of Ap

peals only so much of the proceedings re

maining of record in the in ferlor Court as ma}

be necessary to correct the alleged errors 0

defects in the transcript first sent to the Cour

of Ap )eals.

2|). '1 he preceding Rules shall not be taker

or construed to repeal any existing provisior

of law, except where they may be plainly I!

conflict therewith.

21. The. preceding Rules shall take efl’ec

and be in force from and after the first day 0

January, A. 1870; but, in their applicatiox

to cases previously decided by the severa

Courts fi'om Appeals or \Vrits of Error [ll'l

allowed, nothing in said Rules shall be con

strued to extend the right of appeal, as nov

regulated by law, to a period greater than a

present allowed, and in no such case shal

the ri ht of appeal exist fora period greate:

than t mt fixed by the preceding Rules, frou

the time of their taking efi'ect'.

ORDERED, This thirteenth day of October

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by tin

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that. the fore

going Rules. be and the same are hereby

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth sectior

of Article four of the (‘Olls‘iltuilnli'uf this

State; and that they be published in the next

volume of Reports of the Decisions of iht

Court of Appeals, and be also )rinted in sepa

rate form, and copies thcrco transmitted tr

the several Judges, and Clerks and Register!

of \\ ills of this State, and to the Commis

sioner of the Land Office.

JAS. L. BARTOL,

(flit). Bill-INT,

R. Ii. .-\l.\'l~1\.

OLIVER MILLER,

JAS. A. S'l‘l-IWART,

Itll‘ll‘li GRASON',

JNO. M. ROBINSON.

ATTORNEYS A'r—LAw.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'.l"l‘llit.\'l'l\' AT LAW,

No. b? \Vi-zs'r FAYETTE STREET,

1:. MAtiltiiiii-fllii

Baltimore.

ALLAN

(‘t it ' XS l'ILIA' lit AT LA\V,

No. St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practisesjn all the Courts of the City and in

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

15 Special attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JUS. P. MERRthAN,

A'i".i‘ORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

litlllilllol‘c.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.)

A'l"l‘Olt.\'l'I\ AT L.'\\\",

37 Lexington Street,

baltimorc.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LUV,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS,

Lexington Street, 11 air St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

‘._ .

LIOSES it. WALTER,

A'I."1‘<iitNl<.‘Y AT I.A\\',

No. 33 ST. PAUL Srnmz'r,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. Filiiiil'IS'I‘lili,

A'l‘TORNEY AT LAW',

AND SoLIcI'ron 1x CHAxcnRY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

JUSTICES or THE PEACE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI),

JUSTICE Oi“ THE PEACE,

Orr-‘10s No. 9 LA\\' lll'imeos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORHE McCAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 28 ST. PAUL Srass'r,

Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYERS, I

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orrrcs No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rm-zirr,

Baltimore.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYET'l‘H sot-'Aitn,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. I\'.l;‘..\'.\'El)Y, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERI ENCEI) 'l‘EAt ‘IIERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is r radily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at. the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODl'lliA'i'E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 6:0. FREE.

Bc'r FIVE RESIDENT S'rl'mcx'rs Amu'rrrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 ’. M. daily.

OOKIXG RANUE.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tle coal, a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and simple in lmtllagcilleni, we prescn‘

the MO'I‘T‘S iiElr'lANtfl'l RANGE as the ow

to meet their wants.

REIle(Iii-ZRATORS, \YATER. (‘Ol lLERS,

l~‘tll'1\"l‘Ai.\'S, VASES,

IRON SE'l"l‘l~Ii~2S, CliAlltS. 'i‘lI\'\i'.-\RE,

TERRA ('O'l‘TA llllAiN' Pl PE, &c

All repairs promptly at tended to.

- (.‘ULIJXH (1’ (‘t).,

(Late of Collins & Heath)

316 West Baltimore street, Baltimore



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP RElliIS'l‘ER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871. '

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

--l_flllluritv . . . . .

Ayrw'ml'nf or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per it won which either of the same

shall .lt.‘ written . . . . .

Agrccnu-nt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appru-isr-mcnl of value. or damage, or for

any other mrpose, for each sheet of

tper on w iich it is written . .

Auignuncnt of a [ma-e, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mm'tgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Baa-k check, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban ', bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding $510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchtmge, (1nland,) draft, or order

for the pa-ymentofany sum of money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, orany promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

Fora sum less than $100 . .

ForSllid . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of$100 .

Bill of(ruling or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

in British NorthBill oflading to any port

America . . . . .

Bill of (mime, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the considemtion does

not exceed $54!) . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not. exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimate]y recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of 31,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—admlnistrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and ett'ccts

real and personal, does not exceed

o o o

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . .

Bowl for due execution or performance

of duties of ottice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment. of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than such

as may he rer uired in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Mifiealc of stock in

pany . . . . . . . .

Ckrtificute of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Gtrtiflculc of dmruzyc, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Cari/irate of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over-$100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

incorporated com:

instrument in writing or of the,ac

k nowledgmcnt or proofthereofJiy at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Exempt.

-. Exempt.

$0 05

Ca

Exempt.

Exempt.

5

5

N:

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

00

50

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

G’rtijicrttc of any other description . . 5

(.‘harter-pnrty (or renewal, tire... of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . l 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 'i 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 00

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

Contract, or renewal, broker‘s note. or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Conreg/unan—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $54!), or part. thereof . 50

E‘ntr); of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . . 50

Over 8500 . . . . . . . 1 00

B'ilhtlrnu.'al from bonded warehouse . 50

Intlorscnwnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns . Exempt.

Irmtrancc (Lifet—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not. over 81 000 . . . 25

Over $1,000, and not over 85,000 . . 50

0ver$5,000 . . . . . . . 100

CHI’LER

assistant- clerk.

arms.

Insurnncc (Marine, inland, and Fire).—

l'laeh policy or renewal, or assign

ment, (ha, of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . .

Over $10, and not over $50

Over $30 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum

Every additional

50 cents more.

Legal I):mumcnls.—\Vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment. or eimllont;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts of

in t'eriorjurisdiction to a-court of ree

ord; warrant of distress

.lfimr'fcxt, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Illortgngc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam wed as a Conveyance.

Order for t to payment of money. (See

Bank (‘hec t.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over 850 . . . .

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pau'ncrs’ Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc ', bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for olllcers of any cor

poration or society (cXcept religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . .

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned .

3200-, or part. thereof,

Probate 0/ li'ill,'or letters of'admlnlstra:

tilon, value of estate not exceeding

3,000. . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 ,

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmi'ssory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, dzc. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

Exempt.payment of any debt .

II'archouse W’cm'pts, and receipts for the.

delivery of property . .

IVarrant of attorney, and welghcr‘s re

turns . . . . . .

Proprietary chdicincs, pcrfumery, cos

metics, )rc )arations, do, each pack

age reta let at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 een ts

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction blotchm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin tifty-twocardsin num- .

ber, irrespect ve of price. or value

Exempt.

i'lui-l

100

Exempt.

l 00

Exempt.

Exempt.

10

25

‘8

Am‘xx

w

10

25

50

25
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonx M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Macet'nnix, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr Reason—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Vllliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzcl.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth \Va-rd.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.-—Georgc \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—Gcorge \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vardr—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth “lard—John Milroy.

Nineteenth “Ward—Win. \V. Orndort’f.

Twentieth \Vard.—~Iohn L. Gettler.

A. V. Milholland, chiefclerk.

Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sscoso mason—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.-—I~Ienry (l‘ashmycr.

3d and 4th \Vards.—.lohn \Vlckersham.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th \Vards.—Charlcs G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th \Vards.—'I‘homas \Vhlte.

17th and mu \Vards.—John 11. Marshall.

10th and 20111 Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

Page

Itolit. F. Ross,

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

\Vm. J. Brady, assist.

Henry D. Berry,

RAI LR()A US.

HE BALTIMORE

R()A I).

'I‘IIREE DAILY TRAINS will he run he

twecn Baltimore and Wheeling and Parkers

burg as follows—

'1‘11‘E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. .\l.; returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 P. M. This train connects

for Strasburg and l'larrisonburg.

Till-1 FAST LINE will leave daily (except

AND OHIO RAIL

] Saturday) at 4.03 P. M.; returning, Will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave. daily

at 8.50 P. M: returning, will arrive at Balti

more at. 0.50 1'. M.

THE \\'1Nt‘lIES'l‘ER A(‘(‘O.\l‘.\1(')DATION

will leave at 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive.

alt Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

t ay.

THE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 1’. M.; returning, will arrive ‘3

at. Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

ay.

‘l‘lIE ELLICOTT'S MILIS TRAIN will

leave at 1.20 P. M., daily, (except Sunday): re

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at 0.20 P. M.

FOR IIAGERS'I‘OWN, FREDERICK, AND

“’1NC“ESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M.; returning,

- will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR \VASIIINGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.0% 7.00, 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.45, 8.30 and 0.40 1’. M.

FROM WASIIING'l‘tliN.

Trains leave at 0.45, 8.00 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.45, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.45, and 0.00 P. M.

FOR. PITTSBURG vm (.‘ONNELLSVILLE

ROUTE.

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

1.45 P. M.; leave \Vashington at 0.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TI{;\IXS'—I\}:<\SIIIX(I'F(JN DIVI

s (,

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.03 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave \Vashlugton at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.10, 7.45 and 0.00 P. M.

Tickets can be urehased at the Oflice, N0.

140 W EST BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person’s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, .tc., apply to .I. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat on, or at the Ticket (ifllee,

JOHN L. \‘VILSON,

Master of '1‘ransportatlon.

L. M. COLE,

General Ticket. Agent.

ORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

5,110 A‘. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday) for Niagara Falls and Butliilo.

8.310 A. M.——MA1L, daily, (exce it Sunday,) for

: itiIWest and North to Bull‘a o and Niagara

'11 S.

12.40 1'. M.—FAST LIN C, daily, (except Sun

day,) for the West and North to Williams

' port and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—l‘lX1"RESS, daily, for the “fest.

7,35 P. M.—-For the \Vest and North to Buffalo,

Iltoicl-hester, Niagara Falls and the Canadas,

(a y.

TRAINS FOR \VESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 3.00 P. M.

TRAINS FOR Gl-I'l‘TYSBlIRG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 11.301’. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 1’. M.

At)t‘UMMO] iA'I‘ION TRAINS.

F?I}, {)IMBRISBURG, dally, (except Sundays)

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday gat 5.30 P. M.

FOR mi KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE \VEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.2)

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK At YCOMMODATION—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risburg—12 M.

YORK ACCOMMODATION—10 A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—5.20 A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vest,

ap fly at Calvert Station, and at No. 9 North

Ca vert street

Baggage caIled for and,chccked at hotels

and residences on orders left. at Otilce No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED B. FISKE, .lcneral Sup‘t.

ED. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

“7‘ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

oenx 'ro MECHANICSTO\VN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings'

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Finksburg,

\Vestminster New \Vindsor, Union Bridge,

ii'iiddlcburg, Double Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge,

and Meehanlcstown at 8.00 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, QXCQPW Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. 1\ .

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for Taneytown at Middlehurg Sta

tion, and for Emmittshurgat .\iechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.; leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Baitin'iore, daily, except Sunday, arriving at

8.20 and 10.10 A. M. and 7.00 P. M.

\V. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAI) R.~\1L\\~'AY—1872.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May 1st, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, from 6.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at. 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

RAILROADS.

11E P11ILADELPHLA, \VILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD ('1 l.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows

\Vay Mail Train for Philadelphia and \Vay

Stations, at 7.25 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at. 0.3") A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 P. M.

Act-ommodution Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations, at. 5 P. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia at 7.2' P. M.

Express Train for New York at 10.10 I’. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 l’. M.

For New York at 10.401’. )1.

(‘t iNN ECTIi iNS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New Castle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Rallroad, and at I’crryvillc for all Sta

tions on Phlhtdelphla and Baltimore Central

Railroad.

0.31? A. M. Train at Perryvllle for Port Dc

pos .

2.40 P. M. Train at Pcrryvllle for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore ('cntral Rail

road, and at. Wilmington for Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, between Wilmington and 11a r

rington.

Through Tickets may be procured either at

President Street lit-1101,01“ at theTicket 011100,

No. 147 BALTIMORl-J STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping Cars,

can be rocured at Baltimore Street Ottico

during t to day. On ap llcation at 143 BAL

TI MORE STREET, the Tnlon Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at. the Depot.

\VM. CRAR'FORD,

General Agent.

CATONSVILLE It AIL\VAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from (i A. M.,

to 8 P. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 P. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave t‘-.-\'1‘(.)NS\'1LLE each hour from 6 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundavs, from s A. M. to 91’. M.

For LOIIDON PARK every half hour, from

2 to 0 P. M. dailv.

For 1~2LL1C()'I‘T CITY at as and 10A. M.,

and 2and 5 P. M. On Sundays at h' and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and P. .\1. Leave I'lllit'olt t‘ity at.

8 and 10 A, M., 12 M., and 4 and 7 P. M., On

Siluniiliys, at 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, o' and

l I b I

Bxurmomc (.‘ALVERTON

ash rownx'rax RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September]01h,cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, 0 and

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,* 5, ti and 7.30 o'clock,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40,

7.15, 9.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

0.15s 1’. M.

9 {,ni‘Saturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excursion Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA TBEMOLO and Vox .1 UBI'LAN'TE im

novcments peculiar to and original with the

"STEY anaxs.

Send/or Illusfraletl (titaloguc.

Every Instrument hilly warranted.

H. SANDERS tit 00.

79 w. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13-1y General Agents.

ARNARDS

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

mL‘l-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CRO‘VN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

a ine Store. and Lunch Rooms.

lIiFiNlLLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. IIORNER d: CO.

niconrrzas AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS liOSIl-IRY, WHITE GOODS, &C.

308 W. BALTIMORE STai-ztz'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

\VM. 1’. TO\VLES

P. TOWLES & BRO.

MANUFACTURERS or

JAM88 TO\\'LY}!

O

lSHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, SCARFS, tvt‘.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

\VllOLl-LSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY IIARD\VARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wnomcmm-z as!) mz'rau.

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Srun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. _ DEALER 1.x _

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONEB1 ,

enaomos, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

H. BUSEY ,

. PIIi i'l‘OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.



72 . MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin c Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET. -

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May 17th, UTA—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of FREDERICK 111N

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hlnna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re aorted to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before.

the SEVEN'I‘EFa’TH DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars (82,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, )

GEORGE \V. BlSliOI’, >-Judgcs.

onoaor: w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRIRVX.

mitt-wilt Register of \Vilis for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' COITRT,

May 15th iST2.-—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN K. MESSER

SMITII. deceased, made by J. William Mes

scrsmith, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

l-Ixecutor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SI;I\'I~‘.NTI*I CNTH DAY OF JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at cast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars (sri,ll:;ll,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. .BISIIi 1P

GEORGE w. LINDSAYI

True copy—test: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

mlT-wtit Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion (1. b. n. on the estate of HENRY D.

FLI-lll'iMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 23th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER.

Administrator (1. b. n.

Bosh & TIDY, Attorneys

m2H-lawlw* No. til/.3 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crowley, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NO’I‘ICI~‘., That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore 0in letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRA\VLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned' to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the. subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; thev may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of salt estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th do of May,

1872. CALVIN \VILL AMS,

my2il- la w-iw" Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec'd.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans'

(.‘ourt of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate of F {EDERICK \V. WITL

FEKI'IILER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 211th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.m17- iawlw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

“IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County, Viririnia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th dav of

November next; they may otherwise, bylaw,

be excluded frmn all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. LG-iven

under my hand this 15th (lav of Mav, is72.

THOMAS w. Jon‘xsox,

Administrator.

JAMES POLLARD, Attorney

mlS-iaw-lw 42 St. Paul street».

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. of MARY MURPHY, late

of said citv, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are. hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers tin-roof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es- ’

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1x72. JOSEPH S. IIEI‘ISLER,

mlf-lawiw Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. Pam. S'raf-zt-z'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Mav 17th, is72.-SSA MI'EL \VAT

KINS, NEXT FRIEND OF MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these procccdings,madc and reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmcd, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

8800. (JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mit-i-lawtlw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 (YOIYR'I‘LAND S'rfu-n-z'r.

N THE CIR-CI'IT Cl )I'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 17th, is’.‘2.-—ROBER'I‘ McGEE

vs. CIIA'RLES o. \VA'I‘ERS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in the prm-cmlings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily news|mper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the Is'th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

0 75.00. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m iti-wdt Clerk.

Clendenin 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 LEXINGTON Sranm‘.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF

MORE CITY, May llth 1

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION .

TIMORE crrv vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. (‘icndenin a Wilson,'1‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th dav ofJunc next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printcd in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,1l'rl.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES 1i. BillflVEil,

1n lS-imvtiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 13th, is72.—GEORGE WASII

lNG'l‘ON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCIIITLLEN ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mcssrs.(‘lcmicnin & Wilson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 14th day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each ot'

three successive weeks before the 11th day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,335. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'i‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nil-"sin.wa Clerk.

B;\ IITI

s72.——I)IA M( )N l)

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 57 \Vi-zs'r FAY I-Z'I‘TE SW. 1-: ET.

N TIIE COI‘R'I‘ OF COMMON I’LEAS OF

BAL'I‘IMORI'I CITY, MAY 5, is72.—ln the

matter of the estate of WILLIAM H. OLI-IR,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED, That the sale of the property of

the insolvent, \VIIJJAM II'. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF JUN E, next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some. dain newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

97 5410.01). IIENRY F. GAREY.

True Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RlASlIN,

t' or {.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

May 16th,1872.—-(.)r(.iered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placide,

the Administratrix ot' the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore atv least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

tcenth day of June next.

The re >ort. states the amount of sales to be

six llllflt' red and eighty dollars t-QINIJ

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGi-l W. BISIIOI’

GEORGE w. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

i'an-wdt Register of Wills for Bait. city.

If 'l‘lIE CIRCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 16th, is72.-—EX l’AR'I‘ E 1N

THE MATTER OF 1‘IIE ' ‘RI'S'I‘ ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re forted by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

0‘ )onneli, Trustees, be ratified and con firmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 1.7th day of June- next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day of J une next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1 125. C. 'W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7—iaw3w Clerk.

Judges.

\'o, ‘3, OF BAL- ‘

i

LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 21), is72.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN SCIIOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schomm,

the Administratrix with the Will annexed of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the. laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estatc, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix with the

\\'ill annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the TVVENTY-FIRST DAY OF JUNE

next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once. a week, for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be ‘

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,520.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ‘

GEORGE \V. BISIIOI’. >Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY. l

Truccopy-test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

11121-1a\vll\v Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

- Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROW'N,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

26th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, ls72. FREDERICK J. BRO\VN,

iii2i-la\\'-i\v Administrator.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 5ij ST. I’AI'L STaf-n-z'r.

IN TIIE CiRt 'l'I'l‘ (‘( )IIRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21), ls72.—I‘i'ZRMANEN'I‘ LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE II. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by J. I. Cohen, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st day of June

next; provided, a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day ofJuue next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,1m. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

11121-law3w Clerk.

R. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

N THE CI Rt .‘IYI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, 1872.—( ‘OI.I'MB1.\N

BI'II.DING ASSOCIA'I’ION OF EAST BAL

'1‘1.\lORl-2.No. 3. OF 'B.\l.'i'I.\IOI‘.E CITY vs.

i\|l_.l~_lX.-\NDI1JR WORLEY AND EVA WOR

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thercofbc shown on or before the 1sth day of

June next: l'rovidcd a copy of' this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ls‘th day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.13". JAMES R BREWER Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

miS-iawtlw Clerk.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. (TIIARLES S'ramzr.

N_THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th, RTE—JAMES MAIIOOL

AND o'rfncns vs. JAMES B. BOWERMAZ

AND OTIIE 1S.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these )rocecdings, made and re

)orted by John . Morris and A. \V. Machcn,

‘rustecs, beratlfied and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of June next: Provided

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 13th day

of June next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

833311;). JAMES R. BREWER,Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW .ER,

mlH-iawdw Clcrk.

IN T11 E CIRCUIT COIIRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, I’VE—JAMES B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioncdhi these roceedlngs,ma eand reported

by Thomas J. . iorrls. Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lbtll day of .Iune

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 t free successive weeks

before the 18th day of .Iunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.330. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWi-IR,

Il'llS-lRW3W Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY Ill is‘72.—1SABI<JLLA MACIN

'I‘OSII AND OTIIERS vs. WILLIAM SMITII

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings made and

reported by John T. Morris and ohn 11. War

ner, Esqs., Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June next; Pro

vidcd a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of June next. a

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$21,!rgu. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml 1- lawliw Clerk.

OB. SA_I.I“.-—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

5 cf

LEGAL NOTIC CS.

STATE OF MARYLAND, ]

UFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, »

Axxarous, May s, 1572. j

To all whom it may concern .

Notlce is hereby given, that application haz

been made to the Governor for a PARDON in

the case of the State vs. LAZAR-US ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at. January term, 1872, of larceny.

and sentenced to thejail of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take up the said case for

final decision on or after the 'AITH MAY. 15'

S'I‘AN'I‘, until which time. protests against the

said application will be heard, and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON

myli-tfl) Secretary of State.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sul»

scribcrs have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testalnentary

on the estate of GEORGE \V. RI'SSELL, late

of said city, (leccas'xl. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

hers, on or before the 23th day of October, lsft,

they may otherwise by law be excluded frmn

all benefit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are. rot-luested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1s72.

ANN nuances. RUSSELL,

\VM. \V. COOK,

myl-‘l-lawiw Executom.

lIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the ( irpiinns‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL BARNI'I‘Z, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scrlbcrs, on or before the 7th day ofNovcm ber,

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit. of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to 11111110

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 3d day of May, is72.

(‘t WINt i'I‘ON D. BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. SEIS. ,

- . Executors.

N 'I‘lIE BALTIMORE CITY COITR'I‘, JAN

l'ARY TERM RTE—BRANDEL vs. SIIA

Nl~‘.ii.—Ordcre.d that the sale of the Real I-ls

tale madeand reported by ERNEST SLEIG 11,

Trustee, be RA'l‘lFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 291i] day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, (Him: in

each of three successive weeks before the 25th

day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

my13- l :1WIw

$370. ANDREW J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

True copy—test: ANDREW J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVEN'I‘ DEB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the. day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed and that the following named day has

also ecu fixed for the final hearing in their

raise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

cam.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1372; first appearance 1st. April, 1872; 1111'

hearing lid June, ls'72,

George W. Ilarris, applied illith February,

1872; first appearance st April, 1372; final

hearing :id June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, isTL‘;

first appearance 6th May, ln72; final hearing

1st July, 1572.

James L. Pearce, a plied ilth March, 1472;

first appearance 6th ay, ih72; final hearing

1st July, 1s72.

\Villiam H. Sweet, applied ilth March, 1372:

first appearance 6th May, 1572; final hearing

1st July, 1.572.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance June lid, 1572; final hearing

August 5th, 1H72.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1s72; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,13'72; first

appearance June 3d, ls72; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872. '

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 24th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1S72; final hear

in August oth, 1S2.

ames II. Scwell, applied April 23th, 1‘72;

first appearance June .‘ld, ls72; final hearing

August 5, 1572.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE

OFFICE, No. 10 Sot‘Tlt S'rm-zf-z'r. .

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damagc

by Fire. G. H. \Vll.l.lA MS, President.

noam) 0F mmwrons.

IIiram \Yoods, G. Harlan \Vllliams,

llamilton Easter, Wm. 11. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Diftcndcrll'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. 1’. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (_‘ugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markeli,

J. Brown Gem 0.

JAMES OWE.'S, Secretary.In20

A._'.SOCIATED FIREM EN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. i Son'rfr S'rnma'r.

Cash Capital $24l2,5(iii.-—Insurcs Property, in OI

out of the cit '. on favorable terms.

JOl N CI'SIIING, President.

mat-zeroes.

Thos. J. Flack, G. 11. Williams,

J. C. thedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Ricman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust. Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schacfl'er, Edward Connolly,

S. II. Caughy, Samuel Mac-cubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine _ n

m2f) JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.
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THE COURTS.

anronrs or cnsnsfi

DETERMINED IS THE

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

\VILLIAM M. Ivns ca. TALBOT

BOSLEY.

Appeal from the Court of Common Pleas of

- Baltimore City.

Promissory Notes.

A blank endorsement will generally receive

such a constructlon as will give efl‘ect. to the

intention of the parties, an parol evidence

will be admitted to show and explain what

liabilities were intended to be assumed at

the time of the transaction.

If the contract set up is different from that

which attaches by presumpii n of law, it

must. be established by proof owing that

both ‘parties promissor and promissee, so

lnten edand agreed.

BRENT, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This action was instituted by Bos

ley, the appellee, to recover the

amount of a promissory note dated

the 6th of April, 1868 for one thou

sand dollars, payable twelve months

after date to 1is order. It is signed

by Elisha J. Guyton, and endorsed

in blank by Charles T. Gu ton and

William 1 . Ives, the appel ant.

The note was delivered to Bosley

by Guyton, the drawer, to secure the

layment 0f athousand dollars which

ire had loaned him, and the principal

uestion presented in the case is

he character of Ivcs’ liabilities the

ap ilee, Bosley, claiming that e is

ha le as maker of the note, while the

appellant, Ives, insists that he only

became liable as endorser.

After the plaintiff had roved the

signatures to the note, an that they

were all upon it when it was brought

and delivered to him for the pay

ment of the money which he then

loaned, the defendant offered to prove

by his own testimony, that at the

time he laced his name upon the

back of the note, he signed it as en

(lorser. Upon objection being made

by the plaintiff“ to this testimony, the

Court ruled it inadmissible; and this

forms the subject of the first bill of

exceptions.

The obligation of Ives, as estab

lished by the proof of the plaintiif, is

clearly that of an original promissor.

At the time of the transaction be

tween Bosley and Guyton, which re

sulted in the loan to the latter of a

thousand dollars, the note in ques

tion was delivered to Bosley filled up

with his name as pa 'ee, signed b

E. J. Guyton, and en orsed 1n blan

by Charles T. Guyton and Wm. M.

Ives, the appellant. It was deliver

ed to Bosley to secure the money

which he had loaned, and was so

accethed by him. These facts estab

lish y conclusion of law the respon

sibility of Ives as a joint maker or

original promissor. Essex Cb. vs.

Edmonds and others, 12 Gray, 274.

JSjy/lt-esler Er’r rs. Doroner, 20 Ver

mont, 356. Rey and others vs. Simp

son, 22 mevm'd, 341. Sullivan d: Vio

lcll rs. Dempsey, 6 Gill, 181. It is true

as was urged in the argument that

the contract entered into by a blank

endorsement will generally receive

such a construction as will give effect

to the intention of the t[)iéirties, and

that parol evidence will admitted

to show and explain what liabilities

were intended to be assumed at the

time of the transaction. Story on

.Prom. lVole-s, sees. 58, 59. 20 Ver

mont, 359. 20 IIoward, 351. If, how

ever, the contract set 11 is different

from that which attac es by pre

sumption of law, it must be estab

lished by proof showing that both

artics, romissor and romissee, so

mtcnd and agreed. ere it other

: Wise, a creditor, who in the utmost

good faith takes a note similar to the

one in the resent case, could readily

be defrau ed by an agreement be

tween the drawer and a blank en

dorser. In the case of Réy & others

vs. Simpson, above referred to the

Supreme Court of the United States

say: “ \Vhen a promissory note,

made ayable to a particular rson

or or or, * * is first endo bya

third person, such third person is

held to be an original promissor,

guarantor, or endorser, according to

the nature of the transaction and the

understanding of the parties at the

time the transaction took place. If

he put his name on the back of the

note at the time it was made, as

surety for the maker and for his ac

commodation, to give him credit with

the payee; or if he participated in

the consideration for which the note

was given, he must be considered a

joint maker of the note. ()n the

other hand, if his endorsement was

subsequent to the making of the note

and he put his name there at the re

quest of the maker, pursuant-to a

contract with the payee for further

indulgence or for earance, he can

only be held as guarantor. But if

the note was intended for discount,

and he put his name on the back of

it with the understanding of all the

arties that his endorsement would

e inoperative until it was endorsed

by the payee, he would then be liable

only as a second endorser in a corn

mercial sense, and as such would

clearly be entitled to the privileges

which belong to such endorsers.”

Applying these rinci les to the pre

sent case, it is c ear 1; at the defend

ant cannot avoid the liability of a

joint promissor, which the law has

attached to his blank endorsement,

unless he proves a. different under

standing oi' all the parties. The con

clusion, therefore, necessarily follows

that testimony which does not tend

to establish such a general under

standing, is inadmissible. The proof

offered and rejected by the Court be

low was, that Guyton the drawer of

the note, “came to the store of the

defendant and asked him to endorse

the note in question for his Guyton’s

benefit and that he signed his name

on the ack of said note as endorser.”

It is not pretended that Bosley was

present at any such agreement, or

toninv of it, or in any way assented

t.

The next exception is taken to the

granting of the second prayer of the

plaintiff, the rejection of the third,

fourth and fifth pra ers of the de

fendant, and the ad itional‘ instruc

tion given by the Court.

The objection to the second prayer

of the plaintiff was abandoned at the

argument, and this brings us to the

consideration of the pro riety of re

jecting the third, fourti and fifth

rayers offered by the defendant.

0th the third and fourth prayers

proceed upon the theory that the de

fendant (Ives) signed the note as en

dorser. There is no testimony in the

case from which the 'ury would have

been justified in reac ing such a con

clusion. All the proof fixes u on

him the Iiabilit of maker, a in

that capacity on y was it attempted

to hold im iable. As there was no

testimony, therefore, to su port these

praylcrs they were pro er y rejected.

T e fii‘t-h prayer of t to defendant,

which presents the question whether

the defendant was discharged from

liability by an reement of the

plaintiff to allow t e drawer of the

note to retain the mono after he

had oifered to pay it, coul not, have

been granted upon' the evidence in

the case. The theory of the prayer

is made to rest upon the fact that the

defendant was security only, and sub

mits to the jury to find whether he

was so or not. This was clearly not

a question proper to be. submitted,

upon the evidence in the case, to

their findin . No matter what may

have been t e equities between Guy

ton and Ives, so far as this plaintiff

was concerned, the le 1 relation and

liability of Ives to him, if any, was

that of joint maker or ori inal pro

missor upon the note. at apart

from this the evidence in the case did

not justify the granting of the in

struction, even assuming that Ives

was to be treated as a security. The

only evidence in regard to an exten

sion of time after the maturit of the

note was the testimony of uyton,

who proved that when the note fell

due he told Bosley he was ready to

pay it, “but would rather keep the

money if Bosley did notwant it;

that Bosley said he didn’t want it,

all he wanted was the interest; that

witness and Bosley had a conversa

tion about the rate of interest for the

next year; that witness asked Bosley

if he couldn’t take less and Bosley

answered he couldn’t take less than

the same rate, eight per cent., and

that witness paid im the interest for

the year past, and that Bosley never

made any further application for pay

ment until April, 1870.”

There is certainly nothing disclosed

by this which establishes any such

contract as would have prevented a

suit by Bosley against Guyton, or

would have deprived Ives of the

rigid: of paying the note at any time

a r its maturity. The agreement

was a mere promise of indulgence

without any consideration to support

it, and not therefore a binding obli

gation upon either party. The terms

of the loan were not changed or a

n debt created between the arties.

' e interest spoken of was t e rate

tint had been fixed upon and under

stOOd for the first year of the loan,

does not seem to have been a

tter mentioned by the parties until

r Bosley had promised to give

ther time for the pa ment of the

t. But even if the time had been

nded upon the express under

ding that eiglht per cent. interest

to be paid, t e agreement would

1 be treated in law nudumfactum.

payment of usurious interest am

enforced and a romise to

it cannot therefore

stitute a good and legal consider

n. The question presented by

prayer arose upon a very similar

of facts in the case of Hofman

(t1.- .Rizer rs. Combs, 9 Gill, 284. In

t case the defendants who had

e orsed the promissory note sued

u 'n, claimed that they were dis

c ged fromallliabilitics on it u on

the round that the payee and ho der

of t 19 note had agreed that the

drawer, who offered to pay it at ma

turity, should retain the money for a

longer time. But this Court in afi'irm

in the ruling of the Court below,

he (1 that the z reemcnt was nudum

factum, and di not 0 crate to dis

charge the defendants irom liability.

The lpresent prayer comes within the

doct ne announced by this decision,

and we think it was properly refused.

It follows from the views already

expressed, that the additional instruc

tion given by the Court properly an

nounces the law of the case. It pre

sents for the finding of the jury the

important facts given in proof, and if

they are found to be true, the conclu

sion of law attaches that Ives was an

original romissor or maker of the

note an upon, and as such was lia

ble in the present action to Bosley,

the pages and holder.

Fm ing no error in the rulings of

the Court below, the judgment will

be affirmed—Judgment ajjirmed.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

 

 

THE CASES AGAINST Twnnn AND

OTHEltS.—Ill the Circuit Court at

Albany, on Tuesday last, the cases of

The People of the State of New York

vs. \Villiam M. Tweed, Richard B'..

Connolly and others, were called.

Motion having been made by the

counsel for the plaintifi‘s, pursuant to:

notice, that the argument of these

cases be brought on and heard in pre

ference, and counsel having been

heard for the defendants, it was or

dered that said motion stand over

until the jury trials and trials of fact

by the court be disposed of, and that

it be then heard. Deputy attorney

eneral Hon. Charles O’Connor and

Iessrs. \Vheelers and Peckham ap

eared for the peo is; David Dudle

aield, \Villiam rtlett John I?

Reynolds and William Eldelston for

Tweed: George Ticknor Curtis for

the City of New York, and Samuel

G. Courtney for Connelly. The coun

sel on both sides expressed their

readiness to proceed with the cases

without unnecessary delay. Mr.

Peckham gave notice that as soon as

the time came during the Circuit

when a jury case was not ready he

would move the case. Mr. Field pro

tested that it was not fair to compel

acounsel to rcmain in constant at

tendance in the court room in order

to be on hand when the people called

the arses. The court declined to

make any order as to the exact time

for calling the cases, but said it would

allow a snap judgment to be taken.

CONVEN'rroN 0F Lvar-Jns.—The‘

Philadelphia Legal Gazette, alluding

to a recent convention of law ers in

Germany, proposes that one all be

held here to improve and reform the

law. The Gazette says: “ We. throw

out the su tion, let our judges and

lawyers t ink of it. In Pennsyl

vania we can, with ropricty, com

mence the organizat on. The Cen

tennial Exhibition, which will be in

ternational in its character, is to be

held in Philadelphia in 1876. Why

not or ize county bar associations

throug out this State, call a State

Convention of lawyers, invite our

sister States to do likewise, and then,

when a com lete organization has

been effected, call a National Con

gress of lawyers, and through it in

vite the bar of the whole world to

send delegates to an International

Congress of lawyers, to be held

the Centennial Celebration in

CAPTAIN Kmn’s TREASURES.—

The fortune-hunters of New Jersey

have some new discoveries to specu

late upon, and if the assertions of

some recent finders of coin are to be

believed one of their number has at

last dcfinitelv located the spot where

the pirate idd concealed his treas—

ure ‘as he sailed.” From Cold Spring,

Cape May County, comes a story of

the discovery of a chest containing

$30,000 on the Dick Thomson farm,

near Fishing Creek. Two men, one

of whom bears the name of Garret

son, were digging ditches on the

farm, which is now owned by Gar~

retson, when they hauled up the

~money chest. _ The coin, they say, is

‘so old that it is scarcely possible for

them- to tell the exact value of the

pieces, but the larger part is gold, the

coins being about the size of #20 Id

pieces. It is said furthermore hat

Captain Kidd’s name was found im

printed on the chest. There has been

a periodical excitement in the lace

for the last forty years, and th s re

port has caused a sensation that has

afl'ected the country for miles around,
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TRUSTEE’S SALES.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

' RUSTEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET. '

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

'will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises on MONDA\ , the 17th day of June,

A. D. 1872 at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, WITH
'THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate

on the south side of Lexin ton street, in the

city of Baltimore, and whic lot is described

as follows that is to sa ': Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indenture of

-sub-iease from Geor re H. Steuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 131 day of November, 1847,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

anore cityiin Liber A. W. B., NO. 390, folio 421,

&c. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly parallel to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to t 1e south side of a four-foot

al ey laid out for the use of the lots boundln

on the north and south side thereof, whic

:saidaiiey communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

'on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthly described in said lease- and thence

.northerl y, boundln on that lot eIghty feet, to

the place of beginn ng.

Subject toa ground rent of forty dollars, and

Isubject also to a mortgage to the \Vest Sara

toga Building Union, I\0. 2, dated 21d day

'Or May, 1868, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, 6:0. ,

The improvements are. a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Termsofsalc are: One-third cash, the balance

in 9( ual installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day Of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser. ~

NICHOLAS \V. “’ATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones &. Bwinney, Attorneys,

No 63 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMEJTS, (IN Far: SIMPLE)

KNOWN as

No. 228 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofadecree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will offer for sale at ublic auction, on

THURSDAY AFTER. OO , June 13th, at. 3

O‘clock, on the remises,

ALL THAT .O'l‘ OF GROUND AND I‘M

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of \Vest Hoffman street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of IIotfinan st. at

the distance of33 fcct3 inches northeastwardly

from the corner formed b the intersection of

the southeast side of Hot! an street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Hot!

man street, 18 feet and3 inches; thence south

eastwardiy, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet' thence southwestwardly parallel with

Hoffman street 18 feetand 3 inc ies,and thence

northwestward'ly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

DVIELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of saie.—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect') the credit ayments to

ear interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

“'1 I.LIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAPHRODITUS SWIN NEY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

Auctioneers.mZZ-tds

LEGAL NOTICES.

Morrison 6t Warner, Attorneys,

NO. 74 WEST FAYETTE S'rnsa'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21 lti72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofproperty mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheeiwr ght, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True Copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m22-Iaw3w Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters Of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

m22-law4w' [Amen] Administrator.

n. J. Josns. nexrnaonrrcs swnmnr

JONES dz SWINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West ofSt. Paul street

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 67 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard Iiough, by deed of April 21, NH,

recorded in Liber (i. R. No. 491, folio 56'), et

seq., one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at public auction, to

the highest bidder, on the 3d day ofJune, 1572,

at the Exchange Sales-rooms, in Baltimore -

city, sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and \Vinchestcr streets, having 177 feet

9 inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 19 feet 9 inches front. and

101 fcct51nchcs depth, to a twenty-foot alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 6%,;

illilches front and 100 feet depth to the same

a ey.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vinchester street,

having a front one of 19 feet 5y inches and a

depth of 1m feet to an alley hid err 12 fect5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of 19 fect2 inches, and adepth ranging from

102 feet 8 inches to 166 feet to the same alley.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 14 feet on the first.

mentioned alley, and running back a dc Dill

ranging from 84 feet 6 inches to 84 feet 4 inc ms

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

TERMS—One-haif cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to th satisfaction

3f the trustees, the notes bearing titercst from

ate.

Plats can be had of the trustees and auc

tioneer. J. rorrs NEER
SAMUEL SNOWDEN, “mm”

1". w. BENNEIszCO.,

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES SALE OF 7

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SITUATE ANI) LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE REISTERS'I‘OWN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchan e Salesroom, in

Baltimore city on MONDA ' the 16th day of

June A. n. 1.7-2, at 1 o'clock, I . M.,

ALL THAT 1 ART OF A 'I‘RAI .1‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on \Viiliamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to 681% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 rood and 15 )crchcs.

LOTS 33 and 39 front on Wi iiamson avenue

400 feet by 681% to 663 feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

406 feet b 661 to 614% feet deep, and contain 6

acres an I perch.

LOTS 42 and 43 front on \Viliiamson avenue

400 feet by 641% to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 6:15 to 667% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 607% to ESQ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

440 feet by 589 to 5682,11 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 565 to 546% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 erches.

LOTS 52, ." and 54 front on \Viiiiamson ave

nue 56% feet by 546% to 5:85 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l perch. _

LOTS 55 and 561Tont on Davis avenue 511

feet b 464 to 528 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 r0 s and 36 erches.

LOTS 57 am 55' front on Davis avenue 400

feet b 52sto5163/4 feet deep,and contain4 acres

3 mo s and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and 60 front- on Davis avenue400

feet by 5404 to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet b 556 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roor s and 29 erches.

LOTS 63 an 61 front on Davis avenue400

feet by 570 to 562% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 582% vii-115% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2) )crehes.

LOTS 67 and 63 rout on Davis avenue 400

feet by 595% to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 reeds and 4 erches.

LOTS 69 and 7 out on Davis avenuc400

feet by 606 to 6263/ feet deep, and contain5

acres 2 mods and ‘ perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6263/4 to 633% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and i )erch.

LOTS 73 and 74 rent on Davis avenue 400

feet by (Bil to 646% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 r s and 26 perches.

LOT 75 fTonts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The “'cstern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through t. The situation is very healthy

and its close proximity to the city makes it.

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofali incum

brances to day Of sale.

Terms Of sale arez—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the pro erty can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auct oneers.

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

mm-2awd'tds Auctioneers.

I

' AUCTION SALES.

. Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A VALUABLE

'l‘lilti~IE-S'i‘OitY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE 'i‘WO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersi ned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, A. l).

1572 at 4 o'clock I’. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest. corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 16 feet! inches, and extending back

for depth, wit the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent $30 per annum.

Im roved by a three-story BRICK DVVEL

LIN i, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms Of saie.—-One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear in ter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

m2i-‘2awdtds Auctioneers.

Hinkley 6t Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF \VAREHOIL‘HE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DWELLINGSON STRICKER STREET AND

ON \rVI'JST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June lith,15'72,

at 1 o‘clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT or GROUND known as

No. 216 “'est Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman 6: Rogers fronting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same

width 166 feet, and then runnin back 59 feet

and 6 inches further of the wit th of 40 feet,

subfect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

“'Ii e, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of 8560, redeemable in 1880 for

$8,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Stricker stseet- at the distance of

as feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 feet on Strickcr street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ect to the yearly rent of $45.50. This property

s improved by a BRICK DWELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 West Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot ailey- thence

alon the centre of said alley one hundred

and fty-twu feet. six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alicv, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

ject to the "early rent of 8105. This ro crty

is improve by a new Brick DW’ELL Nt .

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further part culars in uire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS HINK EY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON 6: (30.,

Auctioneers.m20-2aw3wdzds

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN,Y, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER STnnE'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE. "1‘ POLICI ES.

W'M. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF maneroas.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapt’l',

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viiiiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brunc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m°0 FRED’K WOODWORTH, Sec’y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 Sscoxn STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \VABD, President.

mascrons.

\Vm. Brides, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy I rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John Turnhull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

mm E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer eriod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. TI OMAS I. CARE} , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoeh Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge H. 1‘). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. OST, Secretary.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

EW LAW BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, BOSTON.

UNITED STATES DIGES'I‘. New Series.—

Vol. 1. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the variou

Courts within the United States. By New

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. \Mi.

1. Annual Digest for 1876. Royal svo, law

sheep, 87.50.

AMERICAN LAW REVIEW. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1672. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 65; Vol. I.-\'., in law sheep, per “J.,

86; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. \V. I'crry, Esq.

6vo, law sheep, $7.50.

BISIIOP’S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Coni—

mcntaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joe!

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. evo, law

sheep, $15.

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Pen

sonai Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. b‘vo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LAWS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. H. Bennett,

~3sq. vo,8 law sheep, $7.56.

KERR ON INJUNCTIONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By \V. A. Herrick, Esq. Svo,

law sheep, 7.56.

COOLEY‘S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. 8vo, law sheep, $7.50.

LANGDELL’S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACI‘S. A Selection of Cases on the Law

Of Contracts. \Vith References and (‘iia

tions. B ' C. C. Langdell, Dane Professor of

gin“; at I arvard University. Svo, law sheep,

1.54 .

REDFIELD dz BIGELO\V‘S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac 'l‘. Rcdiield and )Ielvlile

M. Bigelow. 8vo, law sheep, $7.51,).

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

CUSIIINi'iS 6: BAILEY.

Law Booksellers and I’ublishem.

N0. Hi2 \V. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

“'liOLI-ZSALE

BOOKSELLERS ANI) STATIONERS,

N0. 262 Baltimore Street, Baitinmre, Md.

Book Binding of every description CXOCUIHI

with neatness and dcspatch.

HE " CARROLLTUN.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bai

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

st 10, embracing elevators, suits of I‘Ouli'is.

w th baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new fTom its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 23

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use ofguests,

is runnin constantly from 6 A. \4. to 1'. ’. 51.,

thus ren ering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, B'oprirtor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1672.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Conrtland sts.

GEORGE SANGSTON

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore andCharies sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK, '

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

J .

J. 1.. svnxm \\VM. J. BRO“'N.

ROWN a SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND Coxvr-n'xscsas.

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE _

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY;

46 ST. PAUL STREET. ‘1

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Lou-ill

Board of Director ‘

ml7-im H. ’. BREWSTER, Manager. 1

111mm to co.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

166 Was'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \Vest of Adams Express,

HOWARD HOUSE

Baltimore.

THE

DANIEL 'WILE & soss. ..

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE, :.

ox EUROPEAN FLA-"5

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

—
\

—_-J



LAARYLAND 75IJAVV {{EPORTER.

COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

T one Judge. specialifiuelected fi-om the

Eighth Judicial i‘ircuit,( ltlmure city} and

the ChlefJudge of the seven remaining udl

cial Circuits.

CHIEF Jones,

lion. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocurra,

Hos. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

Hos. JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

lies. RII‘IIARI) GRASON.

Hos. RIi‘IIARD HENRY ALVEY.

lies. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

lion. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES B. FRANKLIN.

STATE Rnron'rsa

J. SHAAFF STOI‘KL .

ATTORNEY GENERAL

nos. ANDREW K. svns'rnn.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of thet‘ircultCourtI-i have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, Ike. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit (‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or ma hereafter be

prescribed, t o which jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms LIN held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not re uirlng the

inter osllion ofajur shall be, as r as prac

Iienb e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAM as A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1‘. II. IRVING Associates.

Term; of (hurt:

Woncss’rsut Coun'rv.—is‘nnw Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

84mEns I-JT ( ‘0 UNTY.—~1’n'nceas Anna—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

IJORCHESTER Coux'rr.— mbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VIt‘OMICO (‘.oI.'.\"I‘Y.-—.$ult.vmtr .—Flrst Mon

day of January and July, and l< ourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to Zilarch and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Itoumsox, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jossru A. Wch asand Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Term: of (hurt:

CAROLINE CoUN'rY.—I)ent<m.—Second Mon—

day in March and First Monday in October.

'lALBO'l‘ COUNTY.—b'tul0fl.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn Couer.—Gmlreviue.—I~‘irst

Monday in May and November.

Knx'r L‘oUIsTv.—-(7hcztertmml.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL UuUNTY.—Elkton.—Seeond Monday In

Februn ; First Mondayin April, Third Mon

day in $111!, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RJCHARD GRASON ChlefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT an Hon. JAMm D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

BALTIMORE Colix'rY.—7bu-sontown.—Finit

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in December.

IIA I'll-‘0 nD Cousrv.-Belair.—Fourth Mon~

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

IIon. \VILLIAM MorrI-nt and on. GEORGE A.

PnAnIus, Associates.

lbw-11w 0] Court.

ALLEGANY Confirm—Cumberland—First

)Ionday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First hIonday in October.

\VASII INGTON t)ous'rY.—-Hagerstawa.—-First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FlFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I'on. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDBN, Associates.

Ibrms of (burl.

sz‘sr; ARUNDEL Confirm—Annapolis.—

I‘lllrd Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(TA RROLL (Jounrr.-— Westminster.—-First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD LbUNTY.—b'lllcott Cam—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

LcIIIber.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Downs, Chief Judge.

lion. \VILLIAII VEIRS Boom and Hon. Joruv

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERICK Courrrv.—bi-edcrick.—Third

\Ionda ' in February and September, and Se

und 3 onday in May and December.

.\I os'ruos! rznv COUNTY.—Rockville.—-Third

.Ionday in January and March, First Monday

n June, and Second Monday in November.

8 EVENTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. Gannon BRENT, Chief Judge.

liosrzn'r Four) and HON. DANIEL R.

LIAOIIUDER, Associates.

Terms of Court .

Pnrxcr: Gnouon (Iocs'rv.—-U Marlbo

mq/h_-Firi=t Monday in April and October,

Dd Third bionday in January and June.

(.‘lIAlILE-Q COUNTY.—Port Ibbacco.—Thlrd

Int)de in February, May, July and Novem

Ion.

Lit}LVERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First

[Antiny in May July and February, and on

i'fedncsday next after First Monday in No

- "lbOl'.

BIABY'S COUNTY.—I.eonardtmvn.—Third

[nnduy in March and September, and First

londay in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tun Svrasln BENCH is com d of Hon.

'1‘. PARKIN See-I'r, Chief Judge; on. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. Hr.st F. GARRY, Hon.

CAIII-neu. WIIY'III PINKNEY and Hon. Ro

nsn'r GILIOB, J r., Associates.

The Jud es ofthe Supreme Beach are assign

ed to the ollowing Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donars, with Judge GARRY to assist.

Caesar. ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PnnAs.-Judge GAnIIv,

with Judge Donnm to assist. I. FunsMAu

RAIsm, Clerk. Joan M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIncurr Comer or BAL'rnIons CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMI-‘s R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coun'r or BALTIMORE.-Jlidfle

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. Wu.

LIAM F. CKEWEN Clerk. GEORGEP.KANE,

Sheritl‘. A. LEO Kuo-rr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNIY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Comma—Judge Scorr,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, lerk.

TheSchrior Court, Court ofCommon Plats,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; an

age Second Monday of July shall be a return

y.

ORPHANS’ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANEI-S, ChiefJudge; Hon.

Gnonon W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HAssIAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The ()rphans‘ Court. is in

session ever ' day, excefit Sundays, Rom-1i

o'clock, A. li ., to l o'cioc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Ctmrt-I-Iouse corner North and Fayette urea-fa.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . udge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Jud e. clerk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., 15qu A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John 8. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, IIon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLLY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—m0 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrler’s Court.

Residence—108 St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. HANAN,

54 \V. Fa ette Street.

Residence—44 . Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., except Sunday,

Christh, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is'

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered fbr

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the' Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAh D, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount '5 MondayaudThuraday.

Election, 241. Tuesday in January.

.FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

sitc German. C. J. iia er, President; Charles

Good win, ('nshicr. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers. President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Pride. . Dividends, April an

October. Election, prll.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and I'hursda '. Dividends, January

and J u y. Election ' Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

IIopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

CaIVert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Silnglufl", President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa ette Streets. J. S. (iittin s, President;

J. M. L tilfi, Cashier. Discount ay, “'ednes

gily. Divl ends, January and July. Election,

- ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thum

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

iduit- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W. Ainutt, Presideni- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jaco . Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouthGay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE :11 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,f>South Street, Slionapartc Building.)

James O’Connor, PI‘GSII. ent; U. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount we, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2dTu ayinJanu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast- Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 chln ton Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. ‘. Conic, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles WeberJ‘Resident;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

0. C. Shrlver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presl

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoilice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

HE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

8. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

!

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. B. LATMBE, ESQ"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

H. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ"

JOHN P. POE, 15841.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIB, LL.D.

THE FACULTY 0|" INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1871, and ending 31.1! lilay, 1872.

Hon. Gnome “'ILLIAM Bnows and An

rnun Gzoaos Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, 2154]., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. J0:18 A. Inous, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lee

turcs, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jfoot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised In the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-er

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of "TM

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principlm

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished metising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

mcnts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore doos; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospend the months

of their professional education In this city.

sum.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 81st. May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the churgB

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pnor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Promissory Notes.

In to-day’s paper will be found the

opinion of the Court of Appeals in

the case of \VILLIAM M. Ivrs cs.

TALBOT BOSLEY, which went up on

appeal from the Court of Common

Pleas of this city. The case was ar

gued before the Court by Messrs.

BAER & MCGLONE for appellant, and

N. RUFUS GILL, Esq., for appellee.

The point involved in the controversy

was the relation of a blank endorser

to the holder of the note at maturity;

whether endorser, joint maker, or

guarantor. The decision of the Court

is, that where a promissory note,

made payable to a particular person,

or order, is first endorsed by a third

person, such third person is held to

be an original promissor, guarantor,

or endorser, according to the nature

of the transaction, and the under

standing of the parties at the time

the transaction took place. In such

a case parol evidence will be admit

ted to show and explain what lia

bilities were intended to be assumed

at the time of the transaction.

Western Maryland R. R. Inquisition.

Recently, Sheriff Kane has held

two inquisitions at the instance of

the \Vcstern Maryland Railroad Com

pany, to condemn for use of said com

pany three and a half acres of land,

belonging to Mr. Thomas M. Keerl,

and a tract belonging NE. A. B. Pat

terson, both located in the vicinity

of Kirby’s lane, and near the Liberty

road. Awards were made of $13,000

to the latter and $5,250 to the first

named gentleman. Returns of these

inquisitions have been made to the

Superior Court by Sherifi‘ Kane, but

exceptions to the confirmation thereof

have been filed by both defendants.

The cases are assigned for a hearing

by the court on \Vednesday next.—

Messrs. Fisher, Gittings, Donaldson

and B. Carter are counsel for the

respective parties, plaintiff and de

fendants.

WVVe have received from the

publishers, Messrs. John Campbell

& Sons, of Philadelphia, a copy of a

work entitled “ A Brief Inquiry into

the Principles, Effect and Present

State of the American Patent Sys

tem. By H. & C. Howson. To

gether with the Laws of the United

States relating to Patents, Trade

Marks and Copyrights.” The title

sufficiently indicates the character of

the book. It will prove quite useful

to all who are interested in the sub

ject of which it treats.

_—_I

W'i‘he May term of the Circuit

Court for Charles County commenced

on Monday last at Port Tobacco.—

The trial of cases on the civil docket

will not occupy much time. There

are two murder cases on the criminal

docket to be disposed of, and two or

threearses for minor grades of offence.

——_

Statutes of Liin-imtionP-Constmw

t-ice Trusts.

Courts of law have a concurrent

jurisdiction with courts of e%uity in

many instances of fraud. ut the

remedy in equity is more valuable

in several respects. In the first lace,

a court of equity will act on a owcr

degree of proof than is required at

law. Story/’8 Eq. Jur., sec. 190. In

the next place, equity relieves against

fraud for a much longer period, after

the commission of the delict, than

law will allow.

In the recent case of Northrop rs.

Hill, which is to appear in the forth

coming volume (61) of Mr. Barbour’s

reports, it was held, that where

fraudulent representations were made

on the sale of real estate, no action

could be brou ht for damages there

under after t e lapse of six years,

although the action was brought

within six cars from the discovery

of the fraut . In such a case it is the

act of misrepresentation and not the

resulting damage that constitutes the

cause of action, even though the

vendor or his agent conceal the defect

of the title. T is, nevertheless, will

not prevent the New York statute

from running.

In Foot vs. Farrington, 41 N. Y.

164, the plaintiff’s assignor, a mem

ber of a partnership, agreed to pur

chase the interest of his co-partner,

paying to the latter the amount of

capital originali invested by him

and his share of t e profits, deducting

what was charged against him on the

books. By the fraud of the retiring

partner, who kept the books, he re

ceived a larger sum than was due to

him. More than six years after the

fraud was committed, but within six

years from the date of its discovery,

the laintiff‘ brought his action. t

was eld, that under the limitations

of the New York Code, sec. 91, sub

division 6, the statute had run, and

’lthat the plaintiff was remediless at

aw.
The statute of Indiana however,

enacts that actions for relief against

frauds must be commenced within

six years after the cause of action has

accrued (2 Gav. and H. 156, see. 2102,

no matter whether the proceeding s

in equity or at law. Yet, under this

statute, a remedy would be had in

circumstances such as existed in

Northrop vs. IIill, as the Indiana stat

ute does not begin to run before dis

covery of the cause of action, in

cases where the defendant conceals

his liability. Pitcher 'vs. Flinn, 30

Ind. 202:
In Massachusetts, a bill to annul a

decree obtained in fraud of the plain

tiff, ought to be brought within one

year from the discovery of the fraud,

unless peculiar circumstances pre

clude the applimtion of the rule of

analo y derived from the statutory

erio for suing out a bill of review.

vans vs. Bacon 99 Mass. 213.

In Georgia, where the trustee of a

married woman properly loans the

trust money, the statute of limita

tions is a good defence to the borrow

er at law against the trustee, and in

e.( uity against the cestui qua trust.—

li ason vs. 1’ilclson, 33 Ga. 435. For,

though statutes of limitation do not,

as a rule, ap ly to express trusts

(Seymour vs. 'recr, 8 \Vall. 202), yet

this exception only applies to claims

brought by the cestuis que trust

against the trustee, and not to claims

or defences by a,stran r against

either the trustee or the encficiary.

This rule prevails to the fullest ex

tent in Maryland, so that in that as

in other States eestuis que trust are

barred by the negligence of their

trustees. Crook vs. G enn, 30 Md. 55.

Construct-ive trusts, such as existed

in the case of Northrop vs. Hill, of

course, do not receive the favor

shown to implied, much less to ex

ress, trusts. Ashhu-rt’s Apical, (50

can. St. 290.—Albany Law ournal.

_—_-———

VERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD

COMPANY.—Ill the Court of Com

mon Pleas of New York, on Tues

day a verdict for $2,500 dama es was

rem ered in favor of Durham rown,

against the New York and New Ha

ven Railroad Company. On the 19th

of December 1870, Anthony Brock

and the plaintiff, both colored men,

undertoo to drive a wagon across

the defendants’ track, at Sixty-fourth

street and Fourth avenue. A down

express train interfered with their

urpose. Brock was picked up dead;

rown was picked up insensible,

with a collar bone broken and other

injuries; the horse was hors dc com

bat and the vehicle was available for

no other pur ose than as fragments of

old iron an kindling wood. The

widow of Brock has instituted a suit

against the railroad company for

damages on account of her usband’s

death, which suit is now on the cal

endar awaiting trial. The plaintiff

brought this suit for speculative dam

ages on his own account. Witnesses

on his behalf testified that the train

running into the w on was going at

the time at'the spee( of from twenty

to thirty miles an hour. On behalf

of the railroad it was testified that

the speed was from twelve to four

teen miles an hour. The testimony

on this side also showed that it was a

light, clear day; that the train could

be seen in the cut a hundred feet

distant; that the alarm bell was

ringing at the time, and that on see

ing the wagon advance upon the

track the engine was immediately

reversed and the brakes put on. The

defendants’ counsel, on the submis

sion of this evidence, moved to dis

miss the complaint, but the Court re

fused to grant the motion. At the

adjournment of the Court on Mon

day, the jury was instructed to bring

in a sealed verdict which they did

on Tuesday morning, giving the

plaintiff $2,500 damages.

_—

GERMAN CRIMINALS SENT HERE.

-—The Review of Criminal Statistics,

a periodical in the French language,

published in Brussels, states that fifty

nine criminals were ardoned out of

German penitentiaries during the

year 1871, on condition that they

should exile themselves to the Um

ted States. The list includes twenty

murderers, eight inmandiaries, eight

forgers, three bur lars, three shop

lifters, five swin lers two infanti

cides, and two medical (practitioners

of the Bozenweig kin . Thirteen

were sent from Bavaria, eight from

Baden, thirteen from the two Meek

lenburgs, and the rest from other

States.

HEAVY DAMAGFs IN A LIBEL

Surat—In the libel suit of J. \V.

SIMONTON $ainst the proprietors of

the Boston imes, judgment has been

entered in the Superior Court of Bos

ton for $5,000 with costs. The libel

consisted in reflections u on the in

tegrity of Mr. SIMONTON s ma age

ment as General Agent of the see

ciatcd Press, but no attempt was

guidreg to sustain the accusations in

‘ou .

T H E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Arnn. TERM, 1872.

AxNM-oms, May 22, IBTL

No. —. Franklin Fire Insurance Com mny

of Baltimore vs. Chicago Ice Company; udz

ment affirmed. Chief J udge Bartel delivered

the opinion of the Court.

No. 39. Deford et al. vs. Dcford et al.; decree

reversed and cause remanded. Judge Miller

delivered the opinion of the Court.

No. 15. Hilliary vs. Thrift; motion to dis

miss; a peal overruled; order aipeaied from

reverse and cause remanded. Judge Grason

delivered the opinion of the Court.

No.84. Musgrave vs. Huiyior's adniinisira

tor decree affirmed and cause remanded.

.gpdgf Miller delivered the opinion of the

‘ )lll' .
No. 00. A. T. Stewart a C0. vs. Long; iuds

ment affirmed. Judge Bowie delivered the

opinion of the Court.

No.-—. Cristfield et- al. vs. Storr judzmen:

reversed and new trial ordered. udge Gra

son delivered the opinion ofthe Court.

0. 40. Basshor dz ()0. vs. Forbes; judgment

a med. Judge Alvey delivered the opinion

of the Court.

No. 1. Hough and wife vs. Horscy- order af

firmed and cause remanded, Ju ge Alvcy

delivered the opinion of the Court.

United States Circuit Court.

HON. Huon L. Boxn. Circuit Judge, and H03.

“’11. FELL Guns, District Judge.

The United States vs. Thomas Perry, Oliver

Perry, Samuel Smith Thomas Owings, Sam'l

Thomas, Isaac Nutwe l, John Mercer Owings.

Edward Prout. Philip Prout, Beall Owings

and Edward Owings of James, indicted for

combining and conspiring to )revent citizens

of the United States from vot 11g, thereby vio~

latin the 4th section of act of Longress, May

that, 870, known as the Enforcement Act.—

Testimony received, when District Attorney

Stirling consented to the ury rendering a

verdict of not'guiity in all t 0 cases.

The cases 0 George Nutwell and Thomas

Nuiweii, ostponed from Tuesday, are assign

ed for tria th 5 morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. GEO. W. Do1mm, Judge.

State of Maryland, use of Columbus Alex

ander vs. John J. Dnncker and others—action

on bond of Sheriff (before reported >—argu

ment before the my not concluded—\Viiliam

F. Frick and R0 crt F. Bren t, 165qu for lain

tlfi’; \Vm. S. Waters and Wm. C. Schley, ‘sqs,

for defendants.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hon. HENRY I“. GAREY, Judge.

Carl and Edward Schocnan vs. Charles

Kresse- action on open account; judgment

by confession for 8131 with stay of execution

for six months from May 21.

The American Consolidated Fire Extin

uishcr Company vs. Charles T. Holloway;

udgment extended for $447.06.

The Baltimore and Havana Steamship Com

pany vs. The Canton Marine Railway Com

pany, and the Canton Marine Railway t‘om

pany vs. The Baltimore ana Havana Steam

shi Company; Jury sworn in both cans.

wh ch are to be tried separately—not con

cluded. Messrs. Brown 6: Bruno for Steam

shi Company; Messrs. Wallis &. Thomas for

Ba iway Company.

Baltimore City Court.

Hon. T. PARKIN'SCOTI‘, Judge.

P. H. Sullivan & Son, garnishecs of Geo. li.

Bier vs. J. \Veatherby & Son ; appeal from

Justice Robinson - before reported—verdict

for-"appellants; T. A. Linthicum, Esq., for ap

pe ee.
C. H. Otto vs. John Matthews; n-om Justice

Hayward—judgment reversed and judgment

in favor of appellant for $10 and costs.

Geor e Rossmarck vs. Elizabeth Spangicr:

from ustice Hayward—Judgment rcveisel

with costs.

0. C. Hyatt et ai.

nie Mason; from

reversed with costs.

James Carrigan vs. Edward Reiiley; from

Justice Bride—j udgment reversed with coils

R. C. Kemp 62 (70., vs. C. Hooper it t‘a:

from Justice Walsh—J udgment. reversed with

costs.
E. Hobday vs. Alexander Ronioser; from

Justicc Staylor-settlcd.

Anton Baughmun, arnishcc of Await “~

Thomas Book; from ustlce Kreis—judgmcni

reversed with costs.

rnishee of Cox vs. Ilen

usilce Quinn—judgment

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. mexnr, Judge.

John Healey et al. vs. The Mayor and (iii

Council of Baltimore and James H. BM"

ney, city collector; bill for injunction to R

strain defendants from further proceeding 9

collect the assessments on the property dl

complainants, in the matter of the eondemN-l

tion and opening of Albemarle street, from

Plowman street to Baltimore street, under"

ordinance of the city of 1870, an injunctivfli

having previously been granted in casod

Bates vs. Mayor and Citv Council of Bllfl'.

more, to restrain proceed rigs under a formal

ordinance—which were declared irregular: 41",

murrer filed and argued. The responds“

urge that by a recent decision of the 001111
Appeals in the case of Page vs the Mayor M

City Council of Baltimore, A ril termJW

31th Maryland Reports, the altlmore CID“

Court can, on a )poai correct any proce i

deemed-irrcgu ar. ' cssrs. Brown a W!

E. J D. Cross, Esq. for complaiuoflfil

John P. Poe, Esq. and Albert Ritchie,

city solicitor, for respondents.
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Thomas lL,\Vilson vs. Lewis L. Barmnger,

Jr,; bill to make respondent responsible as a

| partner in the meat business‘at. Cape May;

argued by Orville liorwltz, l-.sq., for com

lalnant, and Messrs. (i. \V. P. Smith and J.

i. Alston for respondent. The Court decided

that the respomlcnt was undoubtedly a co

partner in the business, and passed an order

referring the papers in the case to the auditor

to state an account of the partnership atiairs

between the said parties—case set for final

. hearing on liith June.

The (‘llse of Willlar et al. vs. the \Vcst Balti

more Schuctzcn Association is assigned for

hearing to-morrow. Ex-Judge John (3. King

and Messrs. Clendcnin & \Vilson for com

plainants; Satnuel Snowden, Esq., for re

spondcnt.

1 Criminal Court of Baltimore.

l HON. Ronsnr (Manon, J3., Judge.

‘ The Court was engaged yesterday in dis

posing of 13 cases ot'peuy larceny, etc. The

! assignment to-day comprises a number of

similar cases.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

L HON. Bomvxa D. Dam-1m, Chief Judge.

‘ HON. GEORGE W. Bisnor, and Hon. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VILL PROBATED.—()IJohn F. Gundcl.

Lr-rrrrms GRANTED—Letters testamenta

on the estate of John F. Gundel,deceaset

were granted to Catharine Gundei—bond

3,000. .

lxvnxromms.iEstatc of Lewis Fernsncr

deceased—in ventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $1,412.75.

Estate of \Villiam II. Downs, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $310.12.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased—inventory

of personal estate proved and filed, amount

ing to $1,312.90.

Estate of Julius XV. L. Herring, deceased—

inventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $1,931.70. -
l

1 ADMINISTRATION Account—Charles \V.

I Bchucklc‘s 21 id administration account passed.

. ORDERS PasssD.—-Rcvoking the letters of

\Villiam E. Biasson, guardian of Benjamin F.

Georgiana, Rhoda and Emma Hunt, ant

appointing f‘harles ii. \Vyatt.

Authorizing the executor of John \V. Spear,

deceased, to pay counsel fee.

Authorizing the. administrators of Brufl' W.

Tali, deceased, to sell at private sale all the

personal estate.

1'

COURT CALENDAR8.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No. 2i—Alsop vs Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road Company—Brown & Brune for pltti';

Latrobe for deft

No 22—Kcnncdv vs Colston &c-Brent &

Merrick for part; Marshall & Fisher for deft

No Zl—Cooke vs Cooke—R F Brent for pllfi';

\Vhyt-e for deft

No 2t—Uhtboff vs Inlocs—Brown & Brune

for pltfl'; \V A Stewart for deft.

No Z'r—NIOt'riS vs Wlescnfeld,garn—Venable

for pitfl“; Ferguson for garn

No 26—Kcnnedy vs Franklin Bank—Mer

rick for pltf‘l‘; Donaldson for deft

No 27—Kenncdy vs (“ltxxlwin—Mcrrick for

plttl‘; Donaldson for deft '

No 23—13011 vs (losnell-Glockcr 6:. Ritchie

for pltfl’; Stewart db Brown for deft

No ilk-Bean vs Travelers Insurance (“om

puny—\Valils & Thomas for pltti‘; Steele &

Chandler for deft

' No :m—tfhambcrs vs (‘oultcr—Machen & Git

tings for pltti‘ \Vnters it Bevan for deft.

No 31—Coyle vs Cathcart—Cross for pltff;

Leary for deft

No .‘l'l—Gtierncy vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pltfl'; \Vaters & Stewart for deft

No 33-l’urdy vs Thumlert—Blanchard for

plttt'; Battee for deft.

No 3t—St u rm vs Maryland Insurance Com

)any—Steele & Waters for pltti'; Wallis d:

hotnas for deft

N0 it'lfiStnrm vs Merchants‘ Mutual Insur

ance Company—Steele it Waters for pltll'; A

,b' llldgely {Or deft

No 36—Stnrm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance (Jorn any—Steele & Waters for pitfl';

\Vallls 6'. T \OllltlS for deft

No :iT—Columbian Institution vs Mayor and

(‘lty Council~--Stoekbridge ,for, pltff; Steele 6t

Ritchie for deft

No :N—State, use. \Vcaver, vs Mayor and City

(‘ouncil-\Vallis 6: Thomas for plttl'; Steele 6:

Itltchie for deft.

No Bit—Johnson vs Polk—Owens 6r. Denny

“for pltfl‘; Price for deft

' No 40—)Iason vs Poulson, &c—No appear

ance fur pittl“; Brune & Hill for deft

No 4I—Gntes, adm'r vs Chinn—Warriugton

for pit-ff; Ing for deft

No 42—I11nnis vs MarylandPermanent Land

kc Association—Barton for pltti‘; Urltiin for

(left.

Nu 43-Price vs Nesbitt, d'c—Marsball &

;\Vatdrman for pltii'; Machcn 4: G Johnson for

left

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 31—9tatc use of vs Young—“'ard dz Ham

nond for ltti'; Duffy for deft

N0 3t— orscy vs May—Waterman for pltfi';

,lump for deft

X“ :sy—N'Iackinson vs Hurley—Davis for

ulth'; KCQCh for deft

No 37—Foley ct ai vs Seim—J A Preston for

.1111“; I{ing for deft

X0 12—)!(-Dougal vs Grafflln ct al—L M Rey

.oids for Qlt ti‘: Wysham fordcft

" No 43-—- Irviloilgal vs Ebsworth—L M Rey-~

"his for )ltii'; Robinson for deft

x” 46- .Henn vs Forbes—Blackiston for ap

r-l tant; \Vallis (it Thomas for appellee

5-,, 45~t__-anman vs Erick—Frieze for appel

un; Erick for appellee

No 41H7ii01'cli vs Staylor—Monroc for ap

pnunt; Intwson for ap ellec

3:0 50-—liousc vs Reuc i—Wm A Stewart for

' (Signed)

. city, deceased. All

ppcllant ; liatclitIe for appellee 1

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.—AI'1'I'IAL DOCKET.

No {vii—Lloyd vs McDonald—Hack for up

pellant; II T Smith for appellee

No till—Martin vs Darling—John Stewart and

F J Brown for appellant; A Sharp for appellcc

No til—Iicckcr vs Clark—(Henson for appel

lant; J H Magrudcr for appellee

No 62—N G .loyd S S (‘0 vs Fruhauff—John

Stewart for a ) c lant; J M (‘arter for appellee

No til—\Vc s gcr vs McDermott—Iiack for

appellant' Hoblitzell for appellcc

No (ll—Finnegan vs Mc. ahon—Cowan for

appellant; N R tilli fora pellee

No iii—Foller vs Free)ttrger-—Hopklns for

up cllant; Hoblitzell for appellec

Nomi—Chew vs \Vood—Owcns dz Denny for

appellant' Stanchfield for a )pellec

No 67—Boston vs Ports—\ ’ysham for appel

lant; A J Carr for appellee

No (is—Knlpp vs arker-Mullin for appel

lant; no appearance for appellcc

No Gil—Young vs Tucker—McColgan for ap

pellant; Meredith for appellec

No 70—Moran vs Oli ihant—Iiack for appel

lant; Kenly for achl cc

No 7i—Crim vs ecsc—Brown & Brune for

appellant; Kcnl ' for appellec

.\o72—Mltchel vs Kurtz & Hemmell-Lin

genfelder for appellant- Back for appellee

No73—(iettlcr vs Do 1m use of elphy—D

E Monroe for appellant; J H Keene for ap

pellee

No 75-—-Percgoy vs Ackerman—Mfard dz

Haifnmond for appellant; R E Jones for ap

0 ccp No 76—Ebaugh vs Crowl & Co—Schmucker

for appellant; Hack for appellee.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gsoao n, YELLOTT, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State's Attorney.

Towsox'rowx, May 22, 1872.

Henry Kramer vs. Evan Davis-reported

yesterday; judgment affirmed. Ensor for ap

pellant; Boarman for a pellee.

John Beckman vs. L argarct Eidman; ap

peal from Justlcc Hunt; tried before the Court

and held sub curia. Slinglutl’tt: Boarman for

up cllant; Yellott for appellee.

L. Oliver Conley vs. James Hines; action of

ejectment; removed on plaintiti‘s affidavit to

Superior (.ourt of Baltimore city. Keech for

plaintiff; (fittings for defendant.

Robert (.‘orse vs. W. I). Breckenridge; “set-

tied." Newman & Talbott for plaintiff;

Boarman for defendant.

Court adjourned until Thursday.

LEGAL NOTICES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney:

No. ~19 W. FAYETTE STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

' CITY, May 22nd, 1872.—F A I R M O U NT

B U l L Di N (i ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE (‘ITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND

JESSE N. BOWEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by George T. Beail, J r., Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 2.an day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,010. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

i‘rue cop '—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ni‘B-lawi w Clerk.

Ratclifl‘e a Son, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22, lWZ—DI’MFRIES BUILD

1NG ASSOCIATION N0. 3 vs. AMANDA

WEBB ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, mm cand reported

by Daniel Ratcliti'e and Walter II. Ratclii'i'c,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailfy;

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,230. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mit‘i-law3w Clerk.

N' BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 22, 1872.—Ordcred, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DIETZ, de

ceased, made by Kate (lerwlck (formerly Kate

Dietz) the adm nlstratrix of the said deceased,

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF

JUNE next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

th rce successive weeks before the said twcnty

fourth day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars ($1000.)

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE “W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

mLB-lawfiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DUER, late of said

(persons having claims

against said decease. are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; the '

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested 0 make immedi

ate payment. (iiven under my hand this Bid

day of May, 1872. , MATILDA DUER

mZS-lawiw‘ [Sum] Executrix.

Judges.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL Srai-zicr.

RlTsTEE's SALE ol~‘ ,

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING OF

FIVE DWELLING HOLTSFS,

BEGINNING .u‘ Till-Z soa'rnwssr

CORNER OF MADISON AND REOEsTER

STREE'i‘S.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at. public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

ifRDAxY June 15th 1872, at 10 o'clock; P. M.

ALL' in HE rivr: t‘oNTlGUOiS LOTS

OR PARCl-IIS OF OROl'ND situated in Bai

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regcstcr streets,and has a front on Madi

son strcet of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

mainlng four adjoin the first. to the west, each

with a trout of t iirteen feet nine inches; the

first. second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description sec lease in Liber

(i. R. No. 512, folio 45-“, etc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day oi'salc.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest "out day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser's option.

Es mecial attention of persons desiring an

cligi )le location is caller to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

1’. II. SULLIVAN dz SON,

mfitds Auctioneers.

Carr 8: Spatea, Attorneys,

No. 2B Lnxmoron STREET.

RllSTEi-I'S SALE OF

THREE SMALL DWELLING HOUSES

ON STATE STREET,

BETWEEN SARA'I‘OGA AND MULBERRY

STREE'i‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv, the undersigned,

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

rcmlses on TIII'RSDAY, the 13th day of

one, 1872., at 4 o’clock, P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND, in the city

of Baltimore, begim'ilng for the same on the

west side of Eager alley, (now called State

street,) at the distance of one hundred and

seventy i'cct three inches, more or less, north

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the north side of Saratoga street with the

west side of Eager alley, (now called State

street, and at about the distance of two-feet

east 0 a gable wall of a house formerly occu

pied by James Hogg, (which gable wall is also

the. back wall of a row of four houses, of two

stories and brick,) and running thence north

erly, and binding on Eager any, (now called

Stat-e street ) twenty-three feet, more or less,

to a point distant one hundred and ninety

thrce feet six inches north of the said corner;

thence westerly, parallel with Saratoga street,

forty-two feet and four and one-half inches,

to the lot. assigned by said James Hogg to

John E. Stoner; thence southerly, binding on

said last-mentioned lot, and parallel with Ea

ger alley, (now called State street,) twenty

three feet, more or less, to the middle line of

the aforesaid back wall of said row of four

two-story brick houses, and thence easterly

alon the middle line of said back wall, and

am 1el with Saratoga street, to the place of

eginning.

The Improvements consist of three three

story DWELLING HOUSES. Ground rent

on entire Lot ten dollars per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

mrchaser may elect“) the credit pavments to

ear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by the notes of the urchascr, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe. 'irustee.

ALFRED J. CA RR; Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m23-tds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. Con. Farms: AND CHARLES S'rs.

'1‘RUSTI'IE'S HALF. OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigncd,as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNESDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872 at 5'! o'clock M.,

ALL 'i‘riosn 'rwo LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street. at the distance of feet east

from the southeast corner Re ubiican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

t a street east 24 feet; and thence south, par

al cl with Republican street 80 feet- thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 cot, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lcasc dated

the 14th February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

(i. R. No. 451, folio 31, dun, were dcmised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

936 payable 1st ofOctobcr and April.

Each lot is improved by a comfortable

DWELLING HOLSE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest. from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction Of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

siuiust. H. GOVER & sous,

m23-25,29Jl,5,8,12 Auctioneers.

___ ___-_ m

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL S'rasirr.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMl’ltO\'l“..\il-ZN'I‘S ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY S'l‘Rl'ZET', BETW'EEN

PATTERSON AVENI E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale. at public auction on Mt iN

BAJ, the 17th day of June, 1572, at 4 o‘clock

ALL THOSE ELEVE.’ LOTS OF GROUND

AND I.\iPRO\'E.\il~INT.-l situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side oft‘arcy street be

tween Patterson avenueand Prcsstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning forthe same at a point

on the line of the east side. of(‘arcy street. dis

tant three hundred and tifl '-slx feet and eight

inches south from the soot icast corner of Ca

rey and l’resstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the cast side of Carey street

seventeen feet ; thence east parallel with

l'ressttnan street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

(‘arcy street, and to be at all times kept. open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

in thereon; thence south along the centre of

so d allc ' seventeen feet' thence west by a

straight ine ninety-five t’cet to the place of

beginning:

0

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front, of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east

side of Care street, with a depth of ninety

filvic feet to t e centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a fl‘ont- of seventeen feet on the east

side of (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

fil\ic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Care ' street, with a depth of ninety

filyic feet to e centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninctv-tivc

fliet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (_‘.arey street, with a depth of ninety

fllyl'c feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 11 adjoins thg tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

scvcn dollars and eighty-eight. cents 8673*.)

The improvements on each lot cons st of a

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING

of which that on Lot No. 1 is FINlSIIED and

the others are i'NFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—()ne-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'mcnts to

bearintcrest from day of sale, ant to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the. trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COHEN Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN A' son,

m2'l-2aw3wdds Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P.

J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN 6r SON.

A ITOI‘lONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A'ND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, .

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

‘HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE (‘0., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND S'rs.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against. loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, Prest.

BOARD OF Diane'mas.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Rcitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. O'alt,

(leo e \V. Flack, ii. R. Louderman,

Mem cs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, (leor c. Franck,

Hu h Bolton, Will am Shams,

J. ll . Anderson, \Villiam II. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Rcaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cuillmorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.mm
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RULESOF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED oc'ronsa TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the llth, 12th, 13th, um and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by )ounties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term tocommence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, innin with No.1. The S e

cial Docket wil be ca led at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will 0 called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out of its course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

Judice to the call of any subsequent case,

unless entitled to a preference by law: and

all cases reached in t e regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and \Vrits of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

CONTINUANCE.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

0 that effect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. When a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an afiirmanee Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent, the o -

)siug Counsel, if present and ready to c

card, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the. Briefthen filed, or claim a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

-' the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by re ilying in the

same manner. within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be ocmisioned by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

8. In all cases where Judgments are affirmed

Nisi in conformity with the preceding rules,

the. udgments so aflirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument

and will, without delay, cause those designct

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time of transmission.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript filed with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

ii. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fail to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

'may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

receding Rule must contain an abstract of

he case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-haif for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearin before beg nning the

argument, the Courts all grant. a longer time.

ii. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or Vrits of

Error by both sides, the Coimsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

a peal first in order on the Docket, and con

c udc aftera like 0 ening by the Counsel for

the A, 1pellant or ’laintiff in Error in the

secont Appeal after which the Counsel for

Appellant in the second Appeal may con

0 lit 0.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedin

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his ofiice without leave of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the 'first'I‘erm, without charg—

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap )lication for the writ, the question of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel, under the afii

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Iiimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot. be had except by rcmanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

Rules and Regulations Respecting Appeals,

MADE AND PRESCRIBED BY THE

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

UNDER AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE

Eighfetmfh Section of the Fourth Article pf the

Omstilution of the State of .llarpland.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OF LAW.

1. Formal \Vrits of Error shall, in all cases,

be dispensed with, and the party appl 'in to

have the record removed, as u on Vri of

Error in cases where by law ‘W rits of Error

are a lowable, shall, by brief petition, ad

dressed to the Court in which the case was

tried, plainly designate the points or ques

tions of law b the decision of which he feels

aggrieved; wh ch application so to remove the

record shall be al owed as of right; and no

oint or question not thus plainly designated

n such ap >lication shall be heard or deter

mined by t to Court of Appeals.

2. All Ap )eals, or “'r is of Error, allowed

from any udgment or determination of a

Court of Law, to the Court of Appeals of this

State, other than from decisions on questions

arising under the Insolvent Law shall be

taken within nine months from tie date of

such Judgment or determination, and not

afterwards; and the transcript of the record

shall be transmitted to the Court of Appeals

within six months from the time of the appeal

taken or Writ of Error allowed.

3. All appeals allowed from decisions of

q'titestions arising under the Insolvent Law

s all be taken within thirty days from the

time of the decision made, and a transcript of

the record shall be transmitted to the Clerk of

the. Court of Ap eals within sixty days from

the date of the ecision appealed from.

4. In no case shall the Court of Appeals de

cide any point or uestion which does not

plainly appear by in: record to have been

tried and decided by the Court below; and no

instruction actually given, shall be deemed to

be defective by reason of an assumption

therein of any fact by the sai Court, or be

cause of a question of law having been thereby

submitted to the Jury; unless it appear, from

the record, that an objection thereto for such

defect, was taken at the trial- nor shall any

uestion arise in the Court of Appeals as to

it ie insufficiency of evidence to sup )ort any

instruction actually granted, unless t appear

that such question was distinctly made to

and decided by the Court below.

Bills of Exception shall be so prepared as

only to present to the Court of Appeals the

rulings of the Court below upon some matter

of law, and shall contain only such statement

of facts as may be necessary to explain the

bearings of the rulings upon the issues or

questions involved, and if the facts are undis

puted, they shall be stated as facts, and not.

the evidence. from which they are deduced;

and lfdisputed, it shall be sufficient to state

that evidence was adduced tending to prove

them instead of setting out the evidence in

detail; but ifa defect of proof be the ground

of the ruling or exception, then the particu

lars in which the proof is supposed to be de

fective shall be briefly stated, and all the evi

dence offered in anywise connected with such

supposed defect shall be set out in the bill of

exception. And it shall be the duty of the

Judges in the Courts below to require excep

tlolns to be prepared in accordance with this

ru e.

6. In no bill of exception shall any patent,

deed, will, or other documentary evidence be

inserted at length, but shall only be stated

briefly, according to its import and effect,

unless the nature of the question raised and

decided, render it necessary that it should be

inserted in crtenso; nor shall any document

be more than once inserted at large in any

transcrth to be sent to the Court of Appeals.

And it s iall be the duty of the Judges of the

Courts below to require exec tions to be pre

pared in accordance with t iis rule. Either

party, however, shall have the right to have

any or all of such documentar ' proof inserted

at length, it being stated in t w exception at

whose instance the same is so inserted, that

costs may be awarded as the matter so incor

orated may be deemed proper or not to have

con set out in full, by the Appellate Court.

7. In making up the transcri ts of records

to be transmitted o the Court 0 Appeals the

Clerks of the Courts below shall omit om

such transcripts the formal heading and com

mencement of the record, stating only the

titling of the cause, and the time of the com

mencement of the suit or proceedings; they

shall also omit all writs or original process

for appearance, where the(party has appeared;

all entries of motions an rules to declare or

plead; all entries of applications for continu

ances, for commissions, or for warrants of

resurvey, and the afiidavits in support thereof,

together with the rulings of the Court on such

applications; all entries of motions or rules of

security for costs, together with the proceed

ings and rulings thereon- all entries of em

pannclling, swearing and names of jurors,

and all other mere incidental motions and

rules, made in the progress of the cause; all

pleadings withdrawn, waived or superseded

)y amendment, all commissions to take tes

timony and the formal returns thereto, and

all warrants of resurvey, the Clerk stating the

time of issue and return of such warrant; all

replevin, rcforno hubcndo, and appeal bonds

and affidavits filed on taking appeals; all

formal entries of motions for new trials, and

the rulings thereon, together with the affida

vits and other evidence used on such motions,

the Clerk stating in lieu thereof, the fact of

such motion being made, and _how disposed

of by the Court, unless, where any of the fore

going matters or proceedings may be used as

evidence in the cause, or where some question

may arise in regard thereto, revicwable by

the Court of Appeals, then, so much only of

any such matter or proceedings as may be

used in evidence, or 'as appertain to the de

cision or determination desired to be re

viewed, shall be incorporated in the trans

cript, and no more; the intent being to avoid

incorporating in the transcript any matter or

thing not material to the full and fair re

sentatlon of the questions to be reviewe by

the Appellate Court.

8. In all cases where judgments shall be

reversed or affirmed by the Court of Appeals,

and it shall a )pear to the Court that anew

trial ought to e had, such new trial shall be

awarded, and a certified copy of the opinion

and judgment of the Court of Appeals shall

be transmitted forthwith to the Court from

which the appeal was taken, to the end that

said cause may be again tried as if it never

had been tried; and no writ of precede/qu,

with transcript ofrecord, shall be transmitted,

as heretofore practised.

APPEALS FROM COURTS OI" EQUITY.

9. All appeals allowed from decrees or orders

of Courts of Equity shall be taken and entered

within nine months from the date of the de

cree or order appealed from, and not after

wards; unless it shall be alleged on oath that

such decree or order was obtained b ' fraud or

mistake, in which case the appeal shall be

entered within two months from the time of

the discovery ofthe fraud or mistake, and not

afterwards.

10. All transcripts of records, on a penis

from Courts of Equity, shall be ma 0 and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals within

six months from the time of the a eal pray

ed- but on appeals taken as provftfed by the

23th section of Art. 5, of the coat- of Public

General Laws, as enacted by the Act of the

General Assembly of 1868 chapter 102, the

transcript of the lecord shall be made and

transmitted to the Court of Appeals forthwith

after the apical prayed.

11. In ma ing up the transcript of the re

cord of Equity Proceedings to be transmitted

to the Court of Appeals it shall be the duty of

the Clerk of the Court mm which the appeal

may be taken, to omit therefrom the formal

heading and commencement of the record,

stating only the titling of the cause, and the

time of the commencement of the proceeding;

he shall also omit all subpmnas and other pro

cess for appearance of parties, if parties have

appeared; all orders and certificates of publi

cation, stating in lieu thereof the date of such

order, the period of publication required, how

published, and the time fixed for a lpearancc

of )arties thereunder; all commlss ons to ap

po nt guardians, and to thke testimony, and

the formal returns thereto stating in lieu

thereof the fact and time of issuing Such com

missions and the time of their return; all

entriesofcontinuances; all in unction bonds,

receivers’ bonds trustees‘ bOlli s, appeal bonds,

and affidavits 11 ed on appeal; all proceedings

in the cause subsequent to the decree or order

appealed from; and all merely collateral pro

ceedings not in anywise involved in the mat

ter of appeal, and which cannot be material

to the hearing and decision of the case by the

Court of Appeals; any party to the appeal,

however, shall have the right to direct any

particular )art of the proceedings of the cause,

that woult otherwise be omitted, to be incor

porated in the transcript the Clerk stating at

whose instance the same is inserted that costs

may be awarted, as the matter so directed to

be ncorporaced may be deemed material or

not. by the Court of Appeals.

12. Whenever deeds, records or other docu

mentarv evidence are used in any Equit '

cause, the purport and substance only of such

deeds, records or other instruments shall be

stated, and they shall not be set out in full in

any case, except where some question arises

upon the construction or validity thereof, and

transcripts of records in Equity causes shall

be prepared in accordance with this rule.—

Any party to the appeal, however, shall have

the right to direct any or all of such documen

tary proof to be inserted at length, the Clerk

statingat whose instance the same is so insert

ed, that costs may be awarded as the. matter

so incorporated may be deemed Iroper or not

to have been set out in full, by t 10 Appellate

Court.

APPEALS FROM THE ORPHANS' COURTS.

13. All appeals allowed from orders or de

crees of the Or hans' Courts to the Court of
Appeals, shall ve taken and entered within

thirty days after such order or decree appealed

from; and the Register of Wills shall make

out and transmit to the Court of Appeals, un

der his hand and the seal of his oilice a tran

script of the record of proceedings in such

case within thirty days after the appeal pray

ed; but in such transcript no )aper or pro

cceding, not necessary to the ( etermination

of the appeal, shall be incorporated.

APPEALS FROM THE COMMISSIONER 01; THE

LAND OFFICE,

14. All appeals allowed from the Judgments

or orders of the Commissioner of the Land

Office, shall be taken within nine months

from the date of the Judgment or order up

pealed from the party appealing filing at the

time of such appeal the ground or reasons

therefor; and thereupon it shall be the duty of

the said Commissioner to make out, under his

hand and the seal of his oflice, and transmit

to the Court of Appeals, a transcript of the

record of proceedings in such case, within

sixtv days from the time of the appeal taken,

but in such transcript no paper or proceeding,

not necessary to the determination of the

appeal, shall be incorporated.

RELATING TO APPEALS GENERALLY.

15. Upon any appeal being taken in a Court

of Law or Equity, or application to take up

the record as upon \Vri t of Error allowed, the

Clerk ofsuch Court shall make out, and trans

mit to the Court of Appeals a transcript of the

record of' proceedings, under the seal of his

office, in accordance with the foregoing rules

and within the time therein prescribed and

upon the receipt of such transcript, the Clerk

of the Court of Appeals shall enter the case

upon the docket as of the term next after the

receipt of such transcri t.

16. No appeal shall 0 dismissed because

the transcript shall not have been transmit

ted within the time prescribed, if it. shall ap

pear to the Court of Appeals that such delay

was occasioned by the neglect, omission or

inability of the Clerk' but such neglect, omis

sion or inability shall not. be presumed, but

must be shewn by the Appellant.

17. In all cases of cross-appeals, or of more

than one appeal being entered in the same

case from any Judgment, decree or order, there

shall be but one transcript of the record trans

mitted to the Court of Appeals. In cases

arising under this rule, the ppeliate Court

shall have power to award costs, including

the cost of transmitting the record, to either

of the parties in its discretion, or the costs

may be apportioned as the said Court may

deem Inst.

18. Whenever a case has before been in

the Court of Appeals, there shall be copied

into the transcript, u on any subsequent

appeal, only the procee lugs occurring in the

Court. below SUDSCI uent to the former appeal.

ii). In all cases w were a writ of“ Diminution

shall be issued, the Clerk of the inferior Court,

to which the writ may be sent, shall, 1

return thereto, transmit to the Court 0

peals only so much of the proceedin;

maining of record in the inferior Courta

be necessary to correct the alleged ern

defects in the transcript first sent to the

of Appeals.

20. The preceding Rules shall not be

or construed to repeal any existing pro'

of law, except where they may be plaii

conflict therewith.

21. The preceding Rules shall take

and be in force from and after the first (

January, A. I). 1870; but, in their applit

to cases previously decided by the Bt

Courts from Appeals or \Vrits of Errc

allowed, nothin in said Rules shall bl

strued to exten the right of appeal, m

regulated by law, to a period greater ti

present allowed, and u no such case

the right of appeal exist fora period g1

than i iat fixed by the preceding Rules,

the time of their taking effect.

Dam-mun, This thirteenth day of 0c

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, b1

Judges of the Court of Appeals, that the

going Rules be and the same are h

adopted, pursuant to the eighteenth B(

of Article four of the Constitution ol

State; and that they be published in the

volume of Reports of the Decisions 0

Court of Appeals, and be also rinted in

rate form, and copies thcreo transmitt

the several Judges, and Clerks and Reg

of Wills of this State, and to the Con

sioner of the Land Oiilce.

JAS. L. BARTOL,

“'EO. BRENT,

R. H. ALVE\

OLIVER MILLER

JAS. A. S'l‘EiNA R'

RICII‘I) GRASUN,

JNO. M. ROBINSf.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

AT'i‘O it. ' EY AT LA\V,

N0. b7 Wasr FAYETTE STREET,

Baltilm

ALLAN ii. MACRUDER,

COUNSi-ILLOR AT I.

No. 2‘4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscsjn all the Courts of the City a1

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

Uzi-Special attention given to the colic»

of Debts.

JUS. 1’.

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltin'iorc.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.)

ATTORNE\ AT LAw,

37 Lexington Street,

lialtimori

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA“

ALEXANDER \‘i'OiJfli‘,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 Eur BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Strec

Baltim

MOSES R. \VAi/i‘lillt,

A'l‘TOitNEY AT LAW,

N0. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

llaitimc

ALLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SoLIcrroa IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington an

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington b'

Baltimore.

JUSTICES OF THE PEAC]

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

JUSTICE ()1" THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimc

EURGE McCAFI-‘RAY

JUSTICE 01" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL S'rmmr.

Baltimr

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STnsI-z'r,

liaitimr

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE ot' Tim PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimt

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEIi

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and N

Avenue, (known as Clmtsworih street

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., mem

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEAC] i ERS.

This institute enjoys the advantages of

city and country, 13' its high, healthy an

tired situation, an is readily aecessibl

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the m

of Smith street from all parts of the city

TERMS IiiOlll-IRA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONE iY, ci'c. Fl

BUT FIvr: Rrsmrsz S'rum-zxrs ADIiii'l

Students received at any time, and ch:

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 1’. M. daily.

OOKINO RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K '

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns bi:

tle coal a crfcct baker, large surface for

ing and s mple in management. we pr

the MOTT’S DEFIANCE RANG ‘1 as th

to meet their wants. _

REFiitIGERATORS \VATER COOLE‘

FOUNTAINS, vxsas,

IRON SET'i‘l'lES, CHAIRS, TIN\\'ARE

TERRA COTTA DRAIN PI 11%

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS & (30.,

(Late of Collins J; Heath

316 West Baltimore street, Baltli



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

RI-Ivlsnv JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental {Mm-tea to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against i-ermpt.

. vita- . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u n which either of the same

shall e written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Appraisement of value or damage, or for

any other ur ' , for each sheet of

apcr on w log it is written . . 5

Au ment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instruman (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un id.

Bank check, drn ,or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ymentofan sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esiguated:

For a sum less than 8100 . .

ForSlOl)........

And for every additional SIC!) or nac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

ll of exchange, (foreign) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

stamp. as ‘

Exem t.p 5

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or fruc

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of letting to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

orany part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when theconslderation does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding 8500, and not exceedin $1,000

Exceeding 51,000 for every add tional

amount of $600 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of an sum of money:

when the money It tlmateiy recover

able thereupon s 81 000 or less . . 50

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,01D . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . . 1 00

and for due execution or performance

of duties of oflice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mo e.)

Bond of any descr ption other f. an such

as may be re ulred In lcgal proceed

ings or us in connection with

It'lllor e deeds, and not otherwise

0 arg . . . . . . .

Oertlfiaue of stock in incorporated com

an . . . . . . . .

of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 850 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Certqteate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person actin as such . . .

Oerttflealeofdeportt,“ orless . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor proo thereof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Cb-itflcalc of any other description . .

Charm-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 1100 tons

Over 310 and not over (100 tons

OvertDOtons. . . . . . .

, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Cbflt‘eyfllltl'.—DGBII or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, 100., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

10

100

OIN

'ii'l

Eillwhd 8888

value not over 8100 . . . . . 25

Over 8100 and not over 8500 . . . 5

Over $510 . . . . . . . I 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indoraement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauver’s returns . Exempt.

Irwurance(I.ifc).— olicy or assignment,

M., of same, not over 81 000 . .

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 . . 50

OverSSpOO . . . . . . . 100

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ctc., of same, on which the pre

mium is 810 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 830 . . . 9.5

Ovch . . . . . . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

83(1) per annum . . . . . 50

Every additional mo, or part thereof,

R) cents more.

Legal Documenta—ert, or otherori lnal

process, by which any suit, 0 thcr

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovtt;

writs or other process on appeals

fi‘om ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdiction to a court of' rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/en, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 800 tons . . . 1

Over 800 tons and not over 600 tons . 8

Over (1)0 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over 8500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slam ed as a Conve ancc.

Order for t e anment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec .

Passage Ticket, foreign port (excc t

British North America), coating

or . .

S888

ess . . . . . . 50

Over $5 and not over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners' Checks . . . . ' . . 5

Power attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri , or for the collee

tlon of any dlvi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (cchpt religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 2')

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . 60

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

81, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part t ereof,

50 cents more.

Prmt'uory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

holes! of note, check, draft, titc. . . 25

Recde for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher's re

turn . . . . . . Exempt.

opri Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, re aratlons, are" each pack

age reta i at not over 23 cents . . 1

Over 23 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . 4

Eve additional 50 cts., or part there

of', ' cents more.

ton Matches, or .lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than ()0 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made In part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . -. . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrcspect ve of price or value . 5

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELnoY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI’I'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RI'rcnIs, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIIls'r Ransom—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.-William A. Masslcott.

Second \Vard.—chry Weitzcl.

Third Ward—Bu h Gifford.

Fourth Ward—Jo In K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—-E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henr ' Selm.

Eleventh \Vard.—~\ illiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—(leer e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James ughcs.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.-\Villlnm Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.--\Vm. W. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chiefelcl'k. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

8d and 4th \Vards.—John Wickcrsham.

5th and 6th Wards—N. Rufus Glll.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen \Vard.

11th and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th \Vards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20111 Wards.-—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant—at-arms. Henry . Berry,

Pace

O

RAILROADS.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltlmoro and Wheeling and Partners

burg as follows— .

'rll'I: MAIL TRAIN will leave dally(except

Sunday) at :11!) A. M: returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 1’. M. This train connects

for Strasbur and Iiarrlsonburg.

Till-2 FAS ‘ LINE will leave daii (except

Saturday)at 4.15 P. M.; returning, w 11 arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave dali

at 8.50 1’. M: returning, will arrive at Bait -

more at 0.50 . M.

Tl-IE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

da .
TIME MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at. 5.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.1) A. M., daily, except Sun

da .

THE ELLICO'IT’S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.1) P. M., duilmexcept Sundayl); re

turnhig, will arrive at ltlmore at 11.21) . M.

FOR AGERSTOWN, FREDERICK, AND

WINCHESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M.- returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.1!) . M.

FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave at 4.2) 5.08, 7.00 8.11) and 11.!) A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, ~i.~i5, 8.30 ml 0.40 P. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 0.45 8.1!) 8.16 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 10.45, 3.00, 4.10, M), 1.45, and 0.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBUR%'LI]%ECONNELISVILLE

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. 111.; returning,

will arrive at 9.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 P. M.; leave Washington at 6.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS—WASHINGTON DIVI

SION

Leave Baltimore at 4.2), 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washin ion at 8.00 A. M., and 8.1!),

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 . M.

T ckets can be urchased at the Oflice, N0.

149 WEST BAL'I' MORE STREET, corner of

Galvc where orders can be left for Baggage

to be ca led for, and which will be checked at

person's residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind oc., ap ly to J. '1‘. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat on, or at the Ticket Office.

J HN L. WIISON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. COLE, ‘

General Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

s.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.31) A. M.—Mr IL, daily, (exgipt Sunday,) for

gthest and North to Bu ' o and Niagara

a s.

12.40 P. M.—FAST LINE, dail , (exec t Sun

day,) for the West and Nort to W liiams

port and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—EXPRESS, dail for the West.

1.05 P. M.-—For the West an 'North to Buffalo,

(Iltolclhestcr, Niagara Falls and the Canadas,

8. '

TRAI S FOR WESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.110 A. M. and 3.30 I’. M.

TRAINS FOR om'i‘vsnuao at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAdINS FOR HANOVER at 8.3) A. M., 12.40

an I. . .

TRAI. S FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at. 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

Fi8)% gAfitRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunda {at 5.1!) P. M.

FOR P i KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and ti P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM Till-l WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.2)

A. M., 8, 6.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK A(7(IOMM(_)I)ATION—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risburg—12 M.

YORK ACCOMMODATION-10 A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—83) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

infs North and \Vcsf,For Tickets to all

up Iy at Calvert Sta ion, and at NO. 9 North

La vert street

Baggage mIled for and checked at hotels

and res dent-cs on orders left at Office No. 9

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup't.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

EQTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

orau 'ro MECHANICS'KNYN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings’

Mills, Glen Morris, Relsterstown, Finksburg,

Westminster New Windsor, Union Bridge,

Middlcburg, Double Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge

and Mechanicstown at 8.71) A. M. and 8.:

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.1!) P. M.

The 8.110 A. M. Train connects with S cs for

Hampstead alld Manchester at Glen Iorris

Station; for Tanoytown at Middlcburg Sta

tion, and for Emm ttsburg at Mechanicsfown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.1)!) A. M. and 3.21) P. M: leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 1.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. fOl‘

Baltimore. daily exce t Sunday, arriving at

8.20 and 10.10 A. M. an 7.00 P. M.

\V. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

ORK ROAD RAILWAY-R72.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vcdnesday, May 1st, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, from 6.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at.

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

l) A. M., and at each hour, 1mm 8 to 8 P. M.

HE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD 1'0.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave l'ltFa'l

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows—

R'ay Mall Train for Philadelphia and Way

Stations, “7.25 A. M.

for Philadelphia and NewExpress Train

York, at 0.115 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Station at 5 P. M.

Express Train for P iladel him at 7.25 l'. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 I’. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadel hia at 7.25 1’. M.

For New Yor at 10.10 P. M.

CONNECTIONS.

7.23 A. M. Train connects at New Castle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, and at I’err ville for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and ltlmorc Central

Railroad.

0.:[15 A. M. 'I‘raln at Perryvflle for Port De

pos t.

240 P. M. Train at Perryviile for all Station:

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dclm

ware Railroad, between Wilmington and Bar

ringlton.

'1‘ rough Tickets may be rocured either at

President Street Depot,ora the Ticket Office,

No. 147 BALTIMOer STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Bertha or State-rooms in Sleeping Cars,

can be procured at Baltimore Street Ofiice

durin t e day. On ap lication at 118 BAL

TIMO E STREET, the nion Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate 'residcnces, thus avoiding t. e confusion

attending the same at. the De ot.

I WM. WFORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAILWAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 6 A. M.,

to 8 P. M., and at 5.80 and 11.2!) P. M. On Sun

days, from s A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave CATONSVILLE each hour from 6 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at 7.80 A. M. and 10 P. M.

OI- Sugga fibnngA‘Pt‘kM' '0 a PM“he tr

‘or ’ all ur om2 000 P. M. daily. ml '

For ELLICO' '1‘ CITY at 6, ti and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and b P. M. On Sundays at!) and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 51’. M. Leave Ellicott City at

8 and 10 A, M., 12 M. and 4 and 7 P. M On

Sundays, at s and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, ll and

1?. .

ALTIMORE CALVERTON

ANb POWIIATAN RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September 10th, cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, 9 and

11 o‘clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, f1 and 7.30 o clock,

1’. . Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

1315 0.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

On Saturdays 0. car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Lille of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excursion Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

I'IL'MANA Tnnxom and Vox JUBILANTE im

Kovcmen ts peculiar to and original with the

"war ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Odd .

Every Instrument Milly warranted.

H. BAND RS 4; 00.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

ml3~ly

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa etic Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, Prop‘r,

mI3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

sMoKsIns‘ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lliIANILLA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS HOSll-IRY, WHITE GOODS, do.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Md.,

Generai Agents.

WM. I'. TOWLI-S.

P. TOWLEB & BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS OI‘

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIItB SCARFS, die.

And Dealers in Gents' Furn shlng Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS HPIGGO'I'S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

1115 BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WIIOLrsALs ANI) RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

I". NICHOLSON,

- DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, so.

170 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

JAMES TO‘VLI-X

N H. BUSEY

o PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.



8o -MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 17th “TL—Ordered That the sale of

the Leaseho ti Estate of FREDERICK HIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hinna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re orted to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTE INTH DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

da ' of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars ( $2,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, }

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True eopv—tcst: .I. HARMAN BR( \VN,

m18-w3t Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 1.5th lS?2.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOIIN K. Mssssn

SMITH deceased, made by J. \Villiam Mes

scrsmith, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SI'IVEI'TEEJTH DAY 01' JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

dav of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

la rs t $1130.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ]

GEt‘1RGE \V. BlSIIOP ,Judges.

GEORGE w. LIN'I)SA\',i

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ml7-w3t Register of W'ills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. h. n. on the estate of HE.’RY D.

lt‘I.EMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased '

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. n.

Boxn & Trnv, Attorneys.

m20-lawiw‘ No. 814. St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRA\VLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

qucsted to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th dav of May,

1872. E. exnvnv WILLIAMS,

my‘Zti-law-m'" Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore eitv letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK w. WUL

FEKUHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.m17-1awiw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

seriber has obtained from the ()rphnns'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VIIJJAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County, Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit thc same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th dav of

November next; the may otherwise, bylaw,

be excluded from a1 benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. _ Given

under my hand this 15th dav of May, ls72.

THOMAS w. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES POLLARD, Attorney

mlS-lawiw 42 St. Paul street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said eitv, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before. the

20th day of" November next; they may other

wise, by iaw, be eXcluded fTom all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. II EUISLER,

mli-lawiw Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

r

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 17th 1872._SAMUEL \VAT

KINS, NEX' FRIEND OI" MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma e and reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news taper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 18th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. 'JAMES R. BREB’ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

mlB-lawtiw Clerk.

V

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 COURTLAND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 17th. 1872.—ROBERT MCGEE

vs. caa‘mmx o. \VA'I‘ERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, .Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$475.00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREB’ER,

n118-w3t Clerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May llth ls'72.—I)IAMONI)

BUILDING ASSOCIA'l‘ION No. 2 OF BAL

'I‘IMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndcnin & \\-'ilst_m,'I‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th dav ofJune next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of J unt

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,050.

JAMES R. BREB'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml5-law3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 13th,1S72,—GEORGE WASH

nvo'rox BUILDING- Associ.-\T1ox, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. I). SCHULLEN ET A L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled causc made and

reported by Messrs. Ciendcnin t't' \i'ilson, Trus

tees, bc ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 14th day of .lunc next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 14th day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2,335. .mru-‘s R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlo-law3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 “'EST FAYETTE STREET.

N TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, 1872.—ln the

matter of the estate of ivulnnut u. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED That the sale ofthe property of

the insolvent, W'ILLIAM H. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrarv be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY Oi" JUNE, next; Provided a. copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7500.00. HENRY F. GAREY.

True Copy—TEST: J. rasrmas lélAS‘IN,

fer .

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 16th, 1872.—Ordered That the sale of

the. Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placide,

the Administratrix of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVENTEENTII DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of J unc next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

six hunt red and eighty dollars tease.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

Judges.

GEORGE vW. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LlNl)SAY_

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BR()\VN,

ml7-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 16th, ls‘72.—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OI" THE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re )Ol’lC‘d by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

0’ )onnell, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,123. C. 'W. PINKNEY.

l‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7—1aw3w Clerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 LAW Burnnmes.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 21), 1872.—Ordered That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN SCHOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Sehomm

the Administratrix with the “’ill annexed of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix with the

“’111 annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

fore the TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF JUNE

next: Provided,a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once. a week, for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,520.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BR( \VN,

1112l-law21w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROWN,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are. hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

215th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

m2I-lawiw Administrator.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51}; ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 211. l_T'_.—1’ERMANENT LANI)

t‘OMPAN ' Oi“ THE CITY Oi“ BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE I-I. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these ]proceedings, made and re

ported by J. 1, Co ten, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st day of J unc

next; provided, a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore,once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. answsn,

m21-law31w Clerk.

B. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, lKF2.—COLUMBI.-\N

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF EAST BAL

TIMORE. No. 3, OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

i\!l:{§X;\Ni)l~Jli WORLEY AND EVA WOR

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbe shown on or before the 18th day of

June next: Provided a'copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,150. JAMES R BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

nilti-ltm'fiw Clerk.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CHARM-3s STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th,1872.-JAMI-1S MAI-IOOL

ANIHJTIIERS vs. JAMES B. BOWERMAZ

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in theseTproceedings, made and re

portcd by John . Morris and A. \V. Machen,

I‘rustees, beratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of June next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimoregmce in each

of three successive weeks before the 18th day

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$33,201). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'1 rue. copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

mlS-lawtiw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF B.»\I.'I‘I.\lORl~l

CITY, May 17th, IS72.-—JAMES B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BRl-IMN ER.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these )roceedings,mat e and reported

by Thomas J. . iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

continued, unless cause to the. contrary thereof

be shown on or before the isth day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be. inserted

in some daily newspaicr printed in Balti

more, once in each of t "'00 successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,330. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

I‘rue copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

11118-1aw3w Clerk. '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIA'IORE

CITY, MAY 10 1872.—ISABELLA MAt‘lN

TOSII AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITII

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales ofthe property men

tioned in the above proceedings made and

reported by John '1‘. Morris and John 11. War

ner, Esqs., Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June. next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be insert ed in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

llth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21,920. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mH-lawtiw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF MARYLAND, 1

OFFICE or SECRETARY OF STATE, r

ANNAPOLIS, May 8, 1872-)

To all whom it may concern .

Notice is hereby given, that application ha

been made to the Governor for a PARDUN ii

the case of the State vs. LAZARIIS ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court 01' Ba]

timore city, at January term, 1872, of larceny

and sentenced to thejail of Baitiniore city.

The Governor will take up the said case In

final decision on or after the 2171‘}! .\IAY. IN

STANT, until which time protests against th

aid application will be heard and the peti

tion in the case open to inspectlon, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON L'IASON,

myH-tfl) Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans

Court of Baltimore city letters testainentar;

on the estate of GEORt 1E \V. RUSSELL, latt

of said city, deceased. All persons havin;

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the voucher

thereof, legall ' authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or be ore the 25th day ofOctober, 1s7'."

thev may otherwise by law be excluded fron

all bencfitof said estate. All persons indebtct

to said estate are requested to make linincdi

ate payment. Given under our hands tbi:

211th day of April ls72.

ANN Rsnsctiut RUSSELL,

WM. \V. COOK,

myl3-1awiw

.—

Execu tors.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans

Court of Baltimore city lcttt-rs testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL BARN I'I‘Z, latt

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day ofN0\'embcr

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

fmm all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 3d day of May, ls'T‘l.

COViNt l'l‘ON I). BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. SI~ZISS,

Executors.

N THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM, 1s72.—BRANDI-ZL vs. SHA

NEIL—Ordered that the sale of the teal E'

tatc madeand reported by ERNEST SLEIGH,

Trustee, be RA'l'lFIl-ll) AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printcd in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 28111

day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

mylil-lawiw

$170. 0 ANDREW J. GEORGEL

(.‘ler '.

True copy—test: ANDREM’ J. GEOIN11E,k

C or '.

Y ORDER OF'l‘liE COMMISSIONER Oi"

INSOLVEN'1‘ DEB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February.

1872; first appearance lst April, 1872; final

hearing 3d J unc, 1872.

George \V. Harris, applied 26th February,

1872; first appearance lst April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1372.

James F. Jackson, applied llth March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1572; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

James L. Pearce a plied l-ith March, 1ST};

first appearance tith .iay, 1872; final hearing

lst .Iulv, 1872.

\Villiam H. Sweet, applied llth March, 1m;

first appearance tith May, 1572; final hearing

lst July, 1572.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1M2;

first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Iienry C. Gray, ap lied April 1701,1872; first

appearance June 1 , 1572; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A prll 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1&72; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 23th,

1572; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August Mb, 1872.

James II. Scwell, applied April 25th, 1:372;

first appearance June 3d, 1.572; final hearing

August 5, 1&72.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Sot'Tn STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF mnrzt'rons.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Viiliams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Difi'endcrfi'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell,

J. Brown Georgi“.

m‘ZO JAMES OWENS,_Secretary.

ASSOCIATEI) FIR l-‘.M EN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Orrics, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital S21:2,.-'.ot.|.—lnsnres Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN ('USllING, President.

runawrmts.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \Vheedcn, Jns. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfclder,

A. Ricman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schacfl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Cnughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine _

m2!) JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Gcsravcs A. WEDEKIND and HEL

MUTH DUEBERY, Partners trad

ing as Wnnskmn & DUEBERY,

1's. Gsonos Biuos HOFFMAN. ‘

Appeal fi'om the Supgpti'or Court of Baltimore

.
,._

Mortgage of Personally—Fixtures—

Evidence.

A mortgage of pcrsonaity, under Article

XXIV. section ill of the t ode, contains an

implic covenant to pay the debt and in

terest Intended to be secured thereby.

A lime klln is a necessary implement or fix

ture for burning lime, without which the

business or trade of burning lime cannot be

carried on, and is a trade tixturc, however

tlrmiy it may be attached to the soil, and is

to be regarded as personal property.

Pal-(d proofcunnot be introduced for the pur

pose of contradicting or var 'ing the. terms

of a deed. or control ing its cgai operation

and elk-ct. This can only be done where

the decd is impeached for fraud, or it is

sought to be reformed ln a Court- of Equity

on the ground of fraud, accident or mistake.

GRASON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court. '

At the trial of this casein the Court

below, the plaintiff offered in evi

dence a mortga 0 bill of sale from the

appellants to I obert Gilmor, on a

patent lime kiln, to secure the ay

ment of the sum of twenty-three iun

dred dollars due by them to said Gil

mor; and also an assignment by

Gilmor of the ayment of the sum of

six hundred chars to become due

on the first day of April, 1871, under

said mortgage, and that the appel

lants had notice of said assignment.

The appellants then offered proof to

show what kind of a lime kiln the

one mentioned in the mortgage was,

and how it was built, and that it

could not be used for any other pur

)SO than for burning lime, and that

it was an implement or fixture abso

lutely necessary for the business or

trade of burning lime. They then

offered further to prove, that ‘ at and

before the time of the execution of

the mortgage, it was verbally agreed

by and between the parties to the in

strument, that in the event of the

neglect or failure of the appellants to

pay the sums mentioned therein, in

the manner and at the times therein

stated, the said Gilmor should be

confined, in enforcing payment of the

same, to his lien upon t e lime kiln,

and should not have the right too

personal action againsttheappeilants,

or to make the money out of any

other property belonging to them. ’

This proof was rejected y the Court

below upon the ground that if ad

mitted it would contradict or vary

the mortgage, and the le al operation

and cli'ect of the im pii covenant to

paythe debt intended to be secured by

the mortgage with interest thereon.

To this ruling the appellants ex

cepted, and the exception resents

the only question raised in t e case.

See. 48 of art. 24, of the Code, pro

vides that a mortgage of the personal

property shall be deemed to contain

an implied covenant, (unless the

contrary is therein expressed) by the

mortgagor to pay the debt and inter

est specified in said mort e. If

this be a mortgage of persona prop

erty, it must therefore be construed

as if it contained a covenant to pay

the debt it was intended to secure

and interest thereon.

The evidence shows that the lime

kiln in question is a necessary im

plement or fixture for burning lime,

without which the business or trade

of burning lime could not be carried

on. It is conscquenti a. trade fix

ture, however firmly it may be at

tached to the soil, and is therefore to

be regarded as personal property.

Nerf/rem Central R. R. 0). vs. The

(bnlon Cb. of Ballo., 30 ML, 853, and

the cases there cited. The mor age

recites that the a peilants are in ebt

ed to Robert Gi mor in the sum of

twenty-three hundred dollars to be

paid as therein mentioned. It was

not competent for them to introduce

parol proof for the purpose of contra

( icting or varyin the terms of their

deed, or controllm r its legal opera

tion and effect. T is can only be

done where the deed is impeached for

fraud, or it is sought to be reformed

in a Court of Equity on the ground

of fraud, accident, or mistake. In

the case. of Bladen rs. Wells & wife, 30

11141., 581, this Court has said that “it

would be useless to cite the numer

ous instances in which our predeces

sors have enforced this doctrine, and

held that all oral negotiations and

stipulations between parties preced

ing or accompanying the execution

of a written instrument, are to be re

garded as merged in it, and the lat

ter treated as the exclusive medium

of ascertaining the agreement by

which the contracting parties bound

themselves.” That case and the au

thorities there cited clearly and defl

nitcly settle- the question presented

for our consideration in favor of the

appellee and the judgment of the

court below must bea rmed.—Judg

mcnl nflirmed.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

CIRCUIT 00URT 0F BALTIMOBE CITY.

HENRY STOCKBRIDGE, Administra

tor of JMil-2s O’NEILL, rs. MI

(inAEL SMITH and others.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Whal constitutes a final adminislra

lion account in the Orphans’ Courl.

James O’Neill died possessed ofcer

tain property in the City of Balti

more. An alleged nuncupative will

was admitted to probate by the Or

phans’ Court of Baltimore City. By

this will all the property of the de

ceased was deviscd to Mary Smith,

the wife of Michael Smith, and the

Orphans’~ Court appointed said Mi

chael Smith administrator c. l. a.

Arthur O’Neill, a. brother of the

deceased, notified said Michael Smith

that he and the other heirs of the de

ceased would caveat the will, claim

the estate, and contest all rights of

said Michael Smith and Mary Smith

thereunder.

After such notice, Michael Smith

passed an account in the Orphans’

Court, without any public not-ice, or

any special notice to the parties claim

ing an interest in the estate, in which

‘he was allowed certain disbursements

which he claimed to have made, and

balanced the account by the entry

“ retained by this accountant in right

of his wife, Mary Smith, all the rest

and residue of the estate consisting,”

&c.

Arthur O’Neill and the other heirs

of the deceased filed their caveat to

the will. The Orphans’ Court sus

tained the will, and. the heirs ap

pealed. The Court of Appeals re

versed the Orphans’ Court, declared

the alleged will a nullity, and re

manded the ease to the Orphans’

Court.

The Orphans’ Court, receiving the

case so remanded, revoked its former

action, revoked the letters of admin

istration granted to Michael Smith,

and appointed Henry Stockbridge

administrator of James O’Neill.—

The new administrator then do

manded of Michael Smith the assets

of the estate. Smith refused to de

liver them, on the ground that the

estate was fully administered, and

that he had passed a final account in

the Orphans Court. ' '

Henry Stockbridge, as administra

tor, thereupon filed the bill in this

case seeking a discovery, an account

in , and a decree for the payment and

dc iverv over to him of the estate.—

To this’bili Smith by his counsel de

murred. The demurrer was fully

argued by PATRICK McLAt‘ouLIN

and WM. P. PRESTON, Esqs., for

the demurrer, and by P. B. Low-:

JOY and HENRY Srocxnmnon,

Esqu for the complainants. The

Court overruled the demurrer and

filed the following

‘ OPINION 2

The demurrer in this case is gene

ml and goes to the whole bill.

The ground assigned is that the

administrator, being an officer of the

Orphans’ Court, has no authority to

she in this Court, because it appears

on the face of the bill and exhibits

that the Orphans’ Court, having

passed a final account distributing

the estate of the litestate, has ex

hausted its jurisdiction and conse

quently has no power left it to confer

on the administrator, Stockbridge.

I have but little to say on thisde

murrer, because I do not think it

does a pear that the defendant had

passet a final_accounl, distributing

the estate in the Orphans’ Court.

.The reversal of the order admitting

to rebate the paper purporting to

bet e nuncupative Will of O’Neill,

rendered it necessary to revoke the

letters testamentary to Smith. 1 Code,

Art. 93, Seca. 243, 320; 4 II. ct- J., 403.

The act of the Orphans’ Court cannot

be uestioned collaterally. Raborg

ck. Iammond, 2 H. (l: G., 42; Wilson

128. Ireland 4 llld., 444.

It no where appears that a final

order of distribution was passed.—

W'iiat is a final d-islribulionf It is

not necessary to wander into the

volumes of cases reported in the

nei hboring States for an answer.

Ju ge Eccieston, delivering the opin

ion of the Court of Appeals in the

case of Scofl. or. For, 14 i d. Rep, 888,

gives us a clear and distinct res ease

to the question. “This reco does

not show that the account alluded to

can be properly regarded as a. final

distribution of the estate made-by the

Orphans’ Cou under the provisions

of our testame'n rysystem. The act

of 1798 ch. 101, in sub-ch. 41, section

16, and sub-ch. 14, section 12 (1 Code,

Art. 93, title Jbslammlam/ w, Sec

tion 118 and 143) directs when and

how a distribution may be made by

that Court. Speaking in reference

to the duty of an executor or admin

istrator, in the case of Connor cs. Ogle,

4 11111., ch. R., 450, Jud e Brewer,

(deciding in the lace of t to Chancel

lor) says, ‘ If he ( oubts as to who are

entitled to distribution, legacy or

residue, or in what proplortions, by

sub-ch. 14, section 12, e may ap

point a meetin of the claimants, and

payment or istribution may be I

made under the Court’s direction and

control.’ In most oases he Would

be safe in acting under that direction

and control, but he must show that ,

the meeting was duly appointed, no

tification 0 some kind iven to the

parties interested, and lie wse pre

sented to and acted upon by the

Court.” The order passed in that

case was taken to the Court of A p;

peals, where it was affirmed “for t

reason assigned below.”

“ The present record does not show

that any meeting of the distributees

had been appointed, or that any no

tice of any intended meeting had

been given, due.” Again, page 397,

, this co

“We cannot regard the distribution,

here relied upon by the appellee, as

having been made b the O )hans’

Court, by virtue of heir aut 0er

under the act of 1798. There does

not appear to be any distribution

excep such as may have been made

by t is administratrix. The second

account is but an administration ac

count, in which the accountant claims

allowance for payments under the

distribution made by herself, &C."

Again. “It is a principle, settled

beyond all doubt, that administra

tion accounts are only rima facie

correct. Their er parle c araeter im

pgriously requires that they should

so. 'Errors in them have been

repeatedly corrected, when made to

appptar, either in Courts of law or

u y.eqIn the case of Hanson and wife vs.

Worlhi'nglon el al., 12 illd. Rep. 418

an ex parle distribution was corrected

by a (proceeding in equity, com

mence more than seven years after

the distribution had been made. On

page 441, the Court say: “In the ad

ministration of the mtate the duty of

the executors was to ascertain the

persons entitled to the fund; the pro

ceedings in the Orphans’ Court were

er parlc. No steps were taken under

the act of 1798, ch. 101, sub-ch. 14,

12, in appointing a meeting of

claimants, nor was the distribution

made under any order of the Court,

it was not‘ conclusive on the com

plainants, even if they had been cut

Juris.”

'I think these citations are conclu

sive. .

In the present case, there does not

appear to have been a final distribu

tion in accordance with the law as

laid down in the highest authority.

The acts of the defendant, Smith, as

administrator under theznuncnpativc

will, do not p)rotect him, for it ap

pears by the ill (and the bill is to

e taken as true for the purpose of -

this dcmurrer,) that he settled up

the estate in the O hans’ Courtwith

out such a final or er of distribution

as the law requires, and in doing so

he merely acted in pals and at his

own peril. -

I am of o inlon that the bill states

good groun for equitable relief and

that the complainant is entitled to_a

discovery, and the demurrer is con

sequently overruled.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY.

May 21st, 1872. >

THERE was a sound of mourning

in Oshkosh, Wis. A woman wept

for her dear departed, and provided

amagnitlcent funeral to soothe her

grief. In church, just before the

coliin was closed, a last opportunity

was given to scethe corpse. As the

widow was nerving herself for the

painful joy, she became aware of a

procession of women, some twenty

in number, who advanced to the

coffin, and one after another kissed

the corpse. Not one of the intruders

was known to the weeping relict;

the sound of mourning ceased. The

congregation was electrified by the

words: " Until within a few moments

I had su posed that the cold form in

n was once my husband;

but the kisses and tears of the, to me,

strangers, who have 'ust paraded be

fore the audience, ave convinced

me that he belonged to others a good

deal more than he did to me. My

art in this funeral is finished.” She

epartcd forthwith, and when the

procession moved from the church

to the cemetery, the chief mourner’s

carriage was empty.

Another 0 inion of the Court of

Appeals will e found on page 88.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

____._—-__._

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 511/2 ST. PAUL STREET.

TRtIsTEE's SALE OF

. ELEVEN LOTs or GROUND

AND IMPROvEMENTs ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY sTREET BETWEEN

PATTERSON Av :vU’E AND ‘

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sa 0 at public auction on MON

IDAR}, the 17th day of Junc, 1872, at 4 O‘clock

. . 1

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTs or GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side ofCarey street be

tween Patterson avenue and Presstman street,

andgthus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line ofthe east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and iift ~st feet and eight

inches south from the sout least corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common wa ' of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south a ong the centre of

said aliev seventeen feet- thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front ofseventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Cart-v street, with a depth of ninety

tilvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side Of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tifie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

glvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the filth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the, seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT NO. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth ofninety-tlvc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots ofground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-cl ht cents ($5.83.)

The improvements on eac 1 lot cons st ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DW'ELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING

of which that on Lot No. 1 is FINISHED and

the others are iNFINISI-IED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'ments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be se

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COHEN Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN at sex,

m23-2aw3w6zds Auctioneers.

J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN 62 SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGEN'I‘S,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

iHE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1325.

OFFICE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND SECOND S'rs.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against. loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A rpoid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu h Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. Ii . Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimorc. ,

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

20 Secretary.

P. H. SU LLIVAN'.

P.

'I‘RUSTEE’S SALES.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 3') ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

CONSIS'I‘ING or

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NOB'I‘HYVl-L'ST

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchan e Saicsrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDA June 15th, 1872, at 16 O‘clock, P. M.,

ALL THOSE FIVE CONTIGUOUS LOTS

OR PARCEI'S OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regester streets, and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet. ten inches; the re

mainin ' four adjoin the first to the west, each

with a rontof t iirtecn feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot allev, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 45%, the.

Each Lot is improved by a well~built three

story brick DWELLING HOI'SE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an anntnti

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest frort?i day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of e purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es lQCIilI attention of rsons desiring an

eligi )le location is callc to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

mZI-tds Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRIISTE I'S S; E OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY N LEXINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

A. I). 1872 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND, WITH
THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indenture of

sub-lease from Gcor c H. Stcuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 13t day of November 1347,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city ln Liber A. \V. B., No. 390, folio 421,

&c. and running thence easterly, bounding

on lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, boundin on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginn ng.

Subject toa ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the \Vest Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 23d day

of May, 1363, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. NO.

377 folio 46, 6:0.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third casinthcbaiance

in e uai installments at six and twelve

mont lS, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS W. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GUVER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones & Bwinney, Attorneys,

NO 63 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS, (In FEE SIMPLE,)

KNOWN AS

No. 223 WI'BT HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersi ned,as Trus

tees will ofi‘er for sale at )thI c auction, on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th, at 3

o‘clock, on the remises,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of West Hofiinan street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hotlinan st. at

the distance of33 feet 3 inches northeastwardly

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Hotlman street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Hoff

man street, 16 feet and 3 inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet' thence southwestwardly, parallel with

Hoti‘man street, 13 feetand3 inches,and thence

northwestwardly,parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

urchaser may elect') the credit ayments to

ear interest from t It: day of sa 0, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY,

' Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER tit SONS,

Auctioneers.m22-tds

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 37 “'EST FAYETTE STREET.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR. SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assi 'nment for the benefit of creditors made

by i crnard Iiough, by deed of April 2i_, 1871,

recorded in Liber G. R. No. 494, folio 565, et

seq., one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at mblic auction, to

the iiighcst bidder, on the 3 day of J nnc, 1372,

at the Exchange Salesrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o‘clock P. M.

A LL THAT PARCEL OF GROI'ND at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and \Vinchester streets, having 177 feet

ii inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

so ':

' ‘EN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 19 feet 9 inches front, and

161 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-fruit alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 6-3;,

Iilllt'IlQS front and 100 feet depth to the same

a ev.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vinchestcr street,

having a front one of 19 feet 5!; inches and a

depth of 103 feet to an alley laid off 12 feet 5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of 19 feet2 inches, and a depth ranglnr from

102 feet 3 inches to 100 feet to the same a ley.

FIVE LOTS fronting each H feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a death

ranging "em 34 feet 6 inches to 64 feet 4 inc ies

to a ten-foot allcv laid off.

TERMS—One-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

(if the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

( nte.

IPlats caant} biggie}? lt{rustccs and auc

t onccr. . ‘O"' .‘ I' ‘11 . l , ,
SAMUEL SNOW’DEN‘, _; “imma

F. \\-’. BENNEI'I‘ tit CO.,

m21-2aw&ds Auct ionccrs.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

\‘ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SITUATE AND LYING IN BALTthth

COUNTY, NEAR THE REISTERSTOWN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore cotuny, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchane Salesrtxnn, in

Baltimore city on MONDA ' the- 10th day of

June A. D. 137;. at 1 o'clock, . M.

ALL THAT PART OF A TRACT OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “Carolina or Lexington,”

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David \Villiamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on \Viliiamson

avenue 460 feet by 706 to 681% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and i5 perches.

LOTS 38 and 39 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet b ' 681% to 663 feet deep, and contain 6

acres am 27 perches.

LOTS 46 and 41 front on \Villlamson avenue

400 feet b ' 663 to 644% feet deep, and contain 6

acres an I perch.

LOTS 42 and 43 front on \Viliiamson avenue

406 feet by Mil/5 to 625 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on W'illiamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 607% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 667V2 to 536 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

440 feet by 5811 to feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 565 to 546% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 )crches.

LOTS 52, 52 and 5t ii‘ont on \Villiamson ave

nue 563 feet by 546% to feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and i perch.

LOTS 55 and56front on Davis avenue 511

feet b 464 to 524 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 I'( s and 36 erches.

LOTS 57 an 53front on Davis avenue 400

feet b 52* to5tlii/4 feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 rec sand 25 erches.

LOTS 56 an 60front on Davis avenuc400

feet by 546,, to 5323/; feet deep, and contain 5

acres and : perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenucHO

feet by 556 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 29 ierehes.

LOTS 63 am 64 front on Davis avcnue400

feet by 570 to 532% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5325/2 to may, feet deep, 'and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2) erches.

LOTS 67 and 63 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 565%, to 608 feet deep, and contain

acres 2 mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet. by 663 to 6203/ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 2‘ perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenuetflf)

feet by 626% to 633Vz feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and l )erch.

LOTS 73 and 71 ront on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6331.4 to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 26 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods ofland, Inore or less.

The “’estern Maryland Railrnad runs with

in a short distance. of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear of all incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms Of sale arez—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser. endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the pro erty can be had of the Trus

tee or of the uuct oneers.

SAMUEL SNO\VDF.N, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS a: CO.,

m20-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 67 \VES'I‘ FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A VALUABLi-I

'l‘IIlti'ZE-STORY BRICK IWVi'ILLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE 'i‘\\’()-S'1'ORY

BACK BUILDIN TI.

N. W. Cor. Lombard and Mount sta.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltilnorc city,

will sell at public auction, on the I)rl"-IIII.\'C\,

on TUESDAY, the Iith day of June, A. I).

1872 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

. LL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying,' in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Btsginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 13 feet 2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

36 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent 880 per annum.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWI-Ii,

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

.west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—-One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN. Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

m2l-2awdtds Auctioneers.

Hinkiey a Morris, Attorneys,

NO. 43 N. CIIARLEs STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF WAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER.

AND

DWELLINGS ON STRICKER STREET AN],

ON WEST LIILMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court Of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TI'ESDAY, .Iunc 11th,]s72,

at 1 o‘clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesrtxmi,

Second strc *t in the city Of Baltimore—

1. ALL TI AT LOT OF GROUND known RS

No. 216 \Vcst Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman & Rogers, fronting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and rmming back of same

width 100 feet, and then runnin ' back 59 feet.

and 3 inches further of the wit th of 40 feel.

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 fch

\VI( 0, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of $560, redeemable in HR" for

$3,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOI'SE on Pratt street. and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street, situate on the

east side of Strickcr stscet, at the distance of

93 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 fecton Siricker street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ject. to the yearly rent of $45.56. This property

is improved by a BRICK D\YELLIN r.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF (iROI.’N 1) known as

No. 6'72 \Vcst Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one,hundred and forty-five feet. nine. and

one-third inches from the west. side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a frontof eighteen feet tth and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-ftmt alley; thence

aion~ the centre of said alley one hundred

and fty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the eentreof said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty—eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet. six inches to the place of beginning; sub

cct to the 'carly rent of sun. This roperty

s improve b ' a new Brick DVVELL NG.

Terms of Sa e—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve Inonths

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further part 'ulars inquire of receiver.

ED\YARD OTIS HINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON tit (70.,

mil-2aw3wtkds Auctioneers.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Com any also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or DIREcroRs.

Geor eR. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapfl',

Davi S. \Vilson. T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville I'Iorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William “W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED’K WOODWORTI-I, Sec‘y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE No. 42 SI-zeoxn STREET.

INSI'RE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DI REt'I‘ORs.

Wm. Bridges,

(‘fhauncy Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Hewcs,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

m‘J) E. V. S'l‘AItIL-Acting Sec‘y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Sscosn STREET, adjoining the

Postofl'ice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer .riod. Also Perpetual I nsur

ances. T OMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DIREcTORs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge II. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shryock,

John Turnbull,



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

(‘( )UR'I‘ DIRECTORY.

THE JCDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

lIE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciallv elected from the

l-.ighth Judicial Circuit, tiialtlmore city,) and

the (‘hiefJudge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

(‘IIII-zr JUDGE,‘

JAMES LAWREN(‘1'. BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES AlIGi‘S'l‘CS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HE.'RY ALVEY.

liox. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOW'IE.

iiox. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'r.\'rI-: RI-a-oa'rI-za,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

A 'r'rt ) as I-'.\' G as ERA L,

IION. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

'i‘I-zims or Couar:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS oi" COURT:

The Judges of ithircult Courts have power

to change the days for the commencemeut of

the terms of Courts, tice., under the following

provisions of the (‘onsiitailon, Article 4, sec

tion iii:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the (‘ircuit ( ‘ourt in each ofthe coau

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

- prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum~

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

int-eroosiiion ofajary shall be, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

IIoll. Jonx It. Faxxxmx and Hon. Laws

'1‘. II. Iavao Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\VORCFSTER ('Oi'N'I‘Y.——Sn0w IIiII.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son E asET ( 't n' ST\'.—-I’rinccs.sA "Rh—SCHHILI

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCH I-:s'rI-: a ( 'Ol’ NTY.——(imtbridgc.—F¢mrth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\'I(‘OMICO ( ‘Ol?NTY.——Nlli.vhur_l/.—Fil‘St Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JOHN M. ROBINSON, (‘hlef.Iudgc.

Hon. JOSEPH A. Wch asand Hon. FREDERICK

S'l‘l'M P, Associates.

'1'crms of (hurt .'

CAROLINE Cor x'rv.—bulimia—Second Mon

day in March and Fth Monday in October.

TALBOT ( ‘t ) C NT\'.——Erwton.—Th ird Monday

in May and November.

(gum-2x ANNE (itIUN'I'Y.—(rntrccille.—I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KI-zxr i‘Ol' N'i‘Y.—-('sttcrtmm.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

('I-ch L ( “OI: NTY.-—I‘.'Udon.—S(‘C()n(l Monday in
I‘it'ill‘llill'y: First. Monday in April, Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. R-IcIIAIin (lassox ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YI-zLLor'r and Hon. JAMES D.

\VAI'rI-zas, Associates.

Terms 0] (hurt:

BALTIMORE ('t a? .\"r v.—7bwsonloum.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD (ft)i'X'rY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February amt April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIR('.‘UIT.

Hon. RIcIIAan H. ALvm' (‘hiefJudgc.

Hon. WILLIAM Mo'I'rsa and Hon. GaoaoI-z A.

I’EARRE, Associates.

Terms of (bin-l:

ALLEGANY (‘OITNTY.—('umbcrland.—-First

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

“"ASIIINGTON ( “()U NTY.—I[(Igcrslown.-—I~‘lrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION.UL1\'ER MILLER, ChiefJadge.

Hon. Evaan IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .‘

ANNE Am'xnnl. (Joanna—Annapoli.v.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

Octt Iber.

CA asoLL (‘ovxrv.—-- li'cstminster.—-Flrst

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD ( to u s'r\‘.——1'.'llicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAIm J. BOWI E, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM VEIRS Bone and Hon. Jonx

A. Lyxcn, Associates.

Terms 0/ (hurt :

FaEDI-ZR[CK ( YoI I .s'rv .—.I"rc(lerick.—Th l rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

lios'rooxsav COUNTY.—Rockeille.—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE Bans'r, Chief Judge.

lion. Rom-:a'r Foan and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAGRL’DER, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—l'ppcr Aim-Ibo

rouyh.-First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and Jane.

CHARLES (7(‘)IlNTY.—1’Ol'¢ 'I'obacco.—-Third

i\londay in February, May, July and Novem

s-r. -

i ‘A LVERT Cot?NTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\icdnesday next after First Monday in No

vcmbcr.

S'r. Maav’s (forsrv.-—Imonardtoum.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in J ane and December.

I‘ION.

IION.

IION.

HON.

HON.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH Jl'DIClAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SI'eaI-IM I-: Bsxcn is com used of Hon.

T. I’Aakis Seo'r'r, (‘hlefJudge; “on. GaoaoI-z

W. DOBBIN lion. HENRY F. (Many, Hon.

(‘AIIII’nI-zLL \VIIv'rs i’lNKNEY and Hon. Ro

BERT GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Beach are assign

ed io the following Courts;

SUPERIOR Corar or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Jadge Donm.\', with Judge. UAREY to assist.

GI-zoam-I Romssos, Clerk.

(Ioea'r or COMMON Puma—Judge GAaI-zv,

with Judge Doams to assist. l. FREEMAN

RAIsIs, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

('IRCI‘IT (.‘OCRT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I'INKNEY, with Judge Scan to assist.

James R. Baswsa, Clerk.

CaIMIsAL Coum' or IIALTIMOREr-Jildtle

GILMoIi with Judge DOBIIIN to assist- \\'II.

LIAM F. Mcanrzx Clerk. GEORGE P.KA.sI-:,

Sheriff. A. LI-zo Ksor'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’Ixxxnv, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Carat—Judge ScO'r'r,

with Judge I’stssr to assist. AsnaI-zw J.

Gnoaoa, Clerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City (‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘ir

cuit Court are. Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

(11y.

Oamuss' COIIa'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Ilon. BOLIVAR D. Dam-as, (‘hiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. Lisn

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baowx,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to l O'cloe ', P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-11min corner North and Fayette Streets.

The. State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit udge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. L' nited States ("om

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq's.

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oflleers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, J une, September and December.

REGISTERS IN RANKRUI’TCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RITSSI7M,

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District. ’

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HUR-LEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISA AC. BROOKS, J B..,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—25%|) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrlcr‘s Court.

ROSIdQIlCO—JiB St. Paul Street.

JUIIN S. IIANAN,

5i \V. FaVctte Street.

Residence—H \V. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED RY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from it) A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the. day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East. of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Vliliam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and'i‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German.

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Elm-tion, April.

MARINE BANK, .‘ortheast (sirncr of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Viekers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Divideth April and

October. Election,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursdav.

and .laty. Election 2d'1‘ucsday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. JesscSlinglafl', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Taes

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\iiiy. Dividends,JanuaryandJuly. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner Of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January. -

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner Of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr ' James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, (lash er. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest. Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCl-I, 25 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner Of Baltimore and

Paea Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8Sotlth Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 1241 Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, lt'l South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, Mi’ty and

November. Election, ‘Jd Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

C lNTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, glionapartc Building.)

James O‘Connor, Prcsh eat; (I. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. l.)iscount Da *s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor- '

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘orner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets.

Henry \‘ees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVIN 1S FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa cite

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presic ent;

C. C. Shrlvcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

0 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotilee Avenue and Second Streets.

.IERMAN BANK, 17:: South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

C. J. Baker, President; Charles '

Dividends, January ‘

Charles Weber, President; '

LA\N INSTITUTE.

THE LAW' SCHOOL OF Till-1

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LA“'.

HON. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. B. LATRORE, l .,

IION. GEORGE \VM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

II . ( .‘LA Y DALLAM.Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

IION'. JOHN A. INGLIS, LI..D.

THE FACULTY 0v INSTRUCTION

for the ycarrommcnct'ng on the first Jlonday 0/

October, 1871, and cnding 31d .lfay, 1872.

Hon. Gaoaor: “'ILLIAM Baowx and An

rnua GEORGE Baows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudenct'of the United States.

R. M. YENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Joms P. POI-2, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge Of

the. Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts,- Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Exactl

tors and Adn'Iinistrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstrucilon pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text Of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A lifool

(burl is held by one or other of the. Professors

each week during. the term, in the exercises

of which the studentsare practised in the ap'

plicatlon of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. -

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the' administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late ihe hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“'I'he

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the. abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hercaner, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors willbe supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. .

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

Fans.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lsi October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket. of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGIJS,

Inl5-tf No. 8:5 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Fixtures.

We publish to-day the opinion of

the Court of Appeals in the case of

Gustavus A. Wedekind and Hel

muth Duebery vs. Geo. Brice Hoff

man, which went up on appeal from

the Superior Court of Baltimore city.

The case was argued before the Court

by GEORGE C. MAUND and ALEX

ANDER \VOLFF, Esqs., for appellant,

and BENJAMIN F. Honwrrz, Esq..

for appellee. The principal point de

cided in this case is that a lime kiln

is a necessary implement or fixture

for burning lime, without which the

business or trade of burning lime

cannot be carried on, and ma trade

fixture, however firmly it may be at

tached to the soil, and is to be re

garded as personal property.

Practice.

In the easeof John A. Gabelein vs.

Frederick Planker, which went up

to the Court of Appeals on writ of

error from the Superior Court of Bal

timore city, the Court quashed the

writ for the' reason that, in accord

ance with the rules made in pursu

ance of the Constitution, the Court

of Appeals shall in no case decide

any point or question which does not

plainly appear by the record to have

been decided by the Court below.

The case was argued before the Court

by J. S. TYSON and L. H. ROBIN

son, Esqrs., for appellant, and GEO.

T. BEALL, Jr., Esq., for appellee.

The opinion will be found in an

other column.

WW’e publish this morning cer

tified copies of the Acts of Assembly:

recently passed by the Legislature,

on the subjects of Husband and Wife

and Divorce.

THE Supreme Court of Massachu

setts has decided a 'nst the city

authorities of Lowell In the throwing

out of the vote of ward two on the

beer question.

JUDGE BLAKE of the San Fran

cisco Municipal Court, recently de

cided that under the act Of Congress

of May, 1870, Chinese testimony must

be admitted in his court.

ImpeachmentProceedings against

Judge Barnard.

The Court of Impeachment for the

trial of George G. Barnard, Justice

of the Sn reme Court for the First

Judicial istrict, met at Albany,

New York, atl P. M. on \Vednes

day, Lieutenant Governor Beach in

the chair. All the members of the

Court of Appeals were present ex

cept Judge Andrews, who is now in

Europe, and all the Senators except

Messrs. Adams, Ames, Harden

beyh, McGowan O’Brien, Tweed,

an \Voodin. J’udge Barnard ap

fieared in company with his counsel,

. 1". Andrews, ex-Judge Beach, J.

H. Reynolds and W. 0. Bartlett,

and took a seat in the rear of the

chamber, where he remained during

the session, an interested spectator

of what was passing. His manner

was much the same as that exhibited

on the bench, though even an ordi

nary observer could see that the air

of(iocosity which he assumed when

ad ressing his counsel was somewhat

forced. Considering the peculiarly

unpleasant osition In which he was

placed, he re the curious looks

which were constantl directed to

ward him from all si es with much

uanimit .
Vhen Jaudge Barnard’s name was

called, Jud e Beach, answering for

him, said e was not prepared to

answer specifically the articles, and

desired time, as he intended to plead

specially to some of thearticles, and

to move to uash others. As an in

dication of t e technical manner in

which he intends to try the arse, if

permitted, he then proceeded to

question the validity of the service

of the articles of impeachment. Mr.

Reynolds here came to his aid with

an in uiry as to whether the articles

serv were the same as those adopt

ed by the Assembl , and whether

they were pro erly t e records of the

Court. Mr. iles claimed that these

uest-ions were impro er at this time.

' hey referred to the usiness of the

Assembly. He had no objection to

allowing the res ondent time to

make an answer, ut if he claimed

that the articles of impeachment are

defective in any way, that must ap

pear as art of the records. Mr. Al

vord said the articles were here, and

had been served in lar form,

as appears by the journals of both

Houses. ~

Mr. Beach having failed on this

point, sought another, ciaimin that

the Court was not yet organiz and

that the respondent could not there

fore be ex ected to answer articles

which mig t have no existence. Mr.

Princp said the Court was properly

organized. Last week the process

issued, not from the Senate but from

the Court, and was properly served.

He suggested that the articles be

again served on the respondent, there

and then. Chief Judge Church said

the Court had been organized for the

purpose of issuing the process and

ringing the respondent before it.

The practice was to swear the

Court when it entered on the trial,

and not before. He moved that the

articles be served upon the respond

ent, that be lead now, with leave to

put in spec a1 pleas or make what

motion he saw fit, in twenty da Is.

The motion was carried, and the is

cussion finally ended by a service of

the articles on the res ndent, who

answered b a genera denial, and

objected to t eir sufficiency.

The managers subsequently filed

their re lication, which is, in sub

stance, t at they reiterate and do in.

sist on the truth of the matters alleg

ed, and offer to make 00d the same

by proofs. Judge Al en desired to

be excused from serving, on the

ground that he had formerly acted as

counsel in matters on which some of

the charges were based. Judge Peck

ham also desired to be excused, on

the ground that some of the charges

were based on an order issued by

Barnard in op osition to orders issued

by him. A vely discussion hereup

on arose, presenting another oppor

tunit for the respondent’s counsel

to tel the Court how pure their cli

ent was, and what serious consequen

ces a decision of guilty of the charges

must bring to him. It was fina ly

decidedf in executive session not to

excuse Messrs. Allen or Peckham.—

A motion that the trial proceed at

Saratoga on the 17th July, at 10 a. m.,

was carried, and the Court adjourned.

The discussion was carried on with

perfect propriety, but sufficient an

tagonism was develo d to satisfy

the friends of reform hat the Board

of Managers are both able and deter

mined to maintain the ri hts of the

people in this matter. hat there

may, however, be no dissatisfaction

in any quarter, they have resolved

to employ ex-Judgcs Van Cott and

Comstock as counsel, with leave to

make any suggestion they may deem

advisable.

ACTS OF ASSEBIBLY

Passer) AT

JANUARY SESSION, 1872.

DIVORCE.

CHAPTER 272.

Art Ac’r to repeal sections 2') and 28 of Article

16 of the Code of Public General Laws re

lating to Chancery, and to re-cnuct the same

with amendments.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of Maryland, That

the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth

sections of Article 16 of Public Gen

eral Laws entitled “Chancery,” re

lating to divorces, be and the same

are hereby re ealed, and the follow

ing sections so stituted in lieu thereof:

Sec. 25. Upon the hearing of any

bill for a divorce, the Court may de

cree a divorce a vinculo matrimonii

for the followingcauses, towit: first,

the impotence of either party at the

time of the marriage; secondly, for

any cause which, by the laws of this

State, renders a marriage null and

void ab initio ; thirdly, for adultery;

fourthly when the Court shall e

satisfied by competent testimony that

the party complained against has

abandoned the party complaining,

and that such abandonment has con

tinued uninterrule for at least

three years, and is eliberate and

final, and the separation of the par

ties beyond any reasonable expectae

tion of reconciliation; fifthl , when

the woman before marriage as been

guilt-y of illicit carnal intercourse.

with another man, the same being

unknown to the husband at the time

of the marriage, and when such car

nal connection shall be proved to the

satisfaction of the Court ,- and in all

cases where a divorcea mnculo matri

monii is decreed for adultery or aban

donment the Court may, In its dis

cretion, decree that the guilty party

shall not contract marriage with any

other rson during the lifetime of

the ot or party; in which case the

bond of matrimon shall be deemed

not to be dissolv as to any future

marriage of such guilty arty, eon

tracted in violation of suc decree, or

in any prosecution on accountthereof.

Sec. 26. Divorces a mensa ct thoro

may be decreed for the following

muses, to wit: first, cruelty of treat

ment; secondly, excessively vicious

conduct; thirdly, abandonment and

desertion ; and the Court may decree

such divorces forever, or for a limit,

ed time; and in all discs where a di

vorce a memo et More is decreed it

may berevoked at any time thereafter

by the Court ranting the same upon

the(joint appl cation of the parties to

be ischarged from the operation of

the decree; and the Court may de

cree a divorce 0 mensa et thoro in

cases where a divorce a vinculo matri

monii is prayed, if the causes proved

be sufliclent to entitle the party to

the same; and in all cases where a

divorce is decreed, the Court passing

the same shall have full power to

award to the wife such propert or

estate as she had when marri , or

the value of the same, or of such art

thereof as may have been sol or

converted by the husband, having

regard to the circumstances of the

husband at the time of the divorce,

or such part of any such property as

the Court may deem reasonable;

and also have owcr to order and

direct who shal have the guardian

ship and custody of the children, and

be charged wit their support and

maintenance; and may at any time

thereafter annul, vary, or modify

such order in relation to the children.

A. P. GORMAN,

lSjreaker of the [louse of Dolor/ales.

Hr:an SNYDER,

Pi‘csident of (he Senate.

Approved April 1, 1872.

Wu. PINKNEY \VHY'I'E,

Governor.

True copy—Test:

JAMas S. FRANKLIN,

Clerk (Lburt of Appeals of de.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

CHAPTER 270.

AN At'r to repeal section two of Article forty

flve of the (fade of Public General Laws,

entitled “Husband and Wife,“ and tosub

stitute the following in lieu thereof:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of Maryland, That

section two of Article forty-five of

the Code of Public General Laws, en

titled Husband and “life, be. and the

same is hereby re aled, and the fol

lOWilrllg substitute in lieu thereof:

2. he property acquired or owned,

according to the )rovisions of the

preceding section, y a married wo

man, she shall hold for her separate

use with power of devising the same,

as ully as if she were a form sole, or

she may convey the same by a joint

deed with her husband, or where the

husband is a lunatic or insane, and

has been so found upon inquisition

and said finding remains unreversed

and in force, she may convey the

salneas fully as if she were a feme

sole by, her se arate deed, whether

the same be a solute or by way of

mortgage; provided, that if she die

intestate and leaving children, her

husband should have a life estate in

her pro rty, real and personal, but

if she ie intestate leaving no chil

dren, her husband shall have_a life

estate in her real pro erty, and her

personal property shal vest in him

absolutely ' any married woman may

be sued jointly with her husband in

agny of the C(tiurts tof }this State, or be

ore an jus ice 0 t e peace, on an

note bill of exchange, single bill:

bon , contract or agreement which

she may have executed jointly with

her husband, and may employ coun

sel and defend such action, or suit

separately or jointly with her hus

band, and jud ments recovered in

such cases shal be liens on the

property of defendants, and may be

collected by execution or attach

ment in the same manner as if the

defendant Were not husband and

wife; provided, that in all discs

where a married woman has made

such contract or agreement as a feme

sole under the seventh section of this

article, she may be proceeded against

as therein provided.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted That

thiis act shall take efi‘ect from the date

of ts .passage A. P. GORMAN,

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

HENRY SNYDER,

President of the Senate.

Appgloved April 1, 1872.

M. PINKNEY WHYTE,

' Governor.

True copy—Test:

JAMrs S. FRANKLIN

Clerk Court of Appeals efMd.

THE MARYLAND #Efizlli-TIER. is: new

ei ht- age a er pu s e( a y )y LLRN
E.g Fogtumgng, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to suppl a need long

felt by the legal profession. t g ves full co les

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals. 0 car

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interestin to the law 'er, and many miscel

laneous se eotions of a egal bent. No. 30f the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that.

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price “On yeah—(ko

Democrat.
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Yl'l."l‘l<llil).\\"S l’ltttit‘l‘IICIIINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Arm L TERM, 1572.

Axxaroms, May 23, 1872.

‘No. 8. Special docket— Brown vs. The

(.eorgetown College; continuance stricken

out. and appeal dismissed by order of the ap

pellant's counsel.

No. lit. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

(‘otnpany vs. The State of Marvland was com

menced by John H. B. Latrobe limp, for the

ap wliant, and S. 'l‘cacklc Wall s for the up

{w ice. A printed argument was submitted

vy t‘haries J. M. tiwinn in behalfof the ap

pellant.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. G150. \V. DOBBIN, Judge.

The second trial of the case of the State of

Maryland, use of Columbus Alexander

John .I. Daneker and sureties, William (‘hes

nut, \\'illiatn Adi-eon and Edward L. Thomas

—action on bond of a (former) sheriff, com

ntenccd before a jury on Monday last, was

closed yesterday—the argument being con

cluded and the case submitted to the jury,

who, shortly after the adiournment of the

f‘ourt, agreed on their verdict, which will be

returned sealed this morning.

\Villiam S. Alsop, of Frtslericksburg Vir

ginia, vs. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

(‘ompany; action to recover damages (laid in

the nar. at 3204100,) for injuries sustained by

plaintitl‘by t he alleged negligent and unskil

ful manager-tent of the com )any, &c. The

declaration states that piaint fi'took passage

in a train of the company for Baltimore, and

shortly after leaving I’arkersburg, early on

the morning of the :L'Ith of October, 1870, owing

to a derangezncnt of a switch near the bridge

crossing the Kanawha river, the car in which

he was seated, with two other cars, was run

off the track and thrown down an embank

ment, thereby causing the fracture of his left

arm and seriously wounding and bruising

his body. Messrs. Brown & lirune appearet

for plaintiff and Ferdinand (J. Latrobe, I-lsq.,

appeared for the defendant. Opening state

ments were made by Mr. Brune for the plain

Mdand Mr. Latrobe for defendant, before the

jury etnpanellml in the case.

Mr. Brunc said that he expected to prove

by testimony that the train was proceeding

at. an excessive rate of speed, being about -10

Lydia Miller vs. Wm. Ii. II. Miller; decree

divorcing complainant from defendant a rin

culo matrimoni .

Williar etal. vs. The West Baltimore Scltuet

zen Associatiou' argued and submitted. 16x

Judge John P. king and Messrs. ('lendenin

and “'ilson, for complainants; Samuel Snow

den, Esq. for respondents.

The assignment to-da ' comprises the cases

of Raphael vs. \Vard— . Melaughlin, I-qu.,

for complainant; Messrs.(‘olston,Marshall and

Smith, for respondent; (irosholtz et al. vs.

lioman et al.-—Messrs. Marshall and Fisher

for complainants; and L. M. Reynolds, Esq"

for respondents; and James etal. vs. Frickcy

ct al.—L. M. Reynolds Esq" for complain

ants; J. S. Tyson, 131841., or respondents.

United States Circuit Court.

Ion. HUGH L. Boxn. t ‘ircult Judge, and Hos.

\VM. FELL Una-1s, District. Judge.

The cases of George “K Nutwell and Thos.

Nutwcll (before reported) were, in the absence

of the principal witness (Nias) for the Gov

ernment. continued to the November term—

thejury being finally discharged.

The argument on the motion fora new trial

in the case of George \V. Murdoch will be

heard this morning, the Court adiourning

until 11 o‘clock.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARKIN Scorr, Judgc.

John A. Lloyd vs. James McDonald; from

Justice Hayward; verdict for appellce. O. F.

lllfi‘k, Esq., for appellant; H. T. Smith for up

pe cc.

Mathias Martin vs. Henry Darling; from

Just ice Ringrose; judgment reversed andj udg

mcnt of non. pros. Messrs. John Stewart and

F. J. Brown for appellant; A. Sharp, Esq.,

for appellee.

Maxamilian Heckler vs. John (‘lark et a]:

plaint iti"s. appeal from Justice Meixsel; appeal

dismissed, the costs below not having been

paid. Pix-Judge (ileeson for appellant; J. H.

.-iagruder, lit-up, for up )cliee.

F. t‘. \Veisiger vs. E. i. H. McDermott; from

Justice Kreis; on trial. 0. F. Hack, F.sq., for

up )ellant; F. S. Hoblitzell, Esq., for appellee.

'lhe North German Lloyd Steamship (hom

panv vs. \Vm. Frechaufl'; from Justice Mc

(‘afiray; appeal dismissed. John Stewart,

3sq., for appellant; J. M. Carter, Esq., for

appellee.

minutes behind time; that thcswitch wasin '

such a condition that the. cars were thrown

between 3t) and 40 feet down an cmbanlum-nt;

that the ilaintiff not only was injured but

also lost tis pocket book, contain ng $117.—

}lc had, however, recovered almost entirely

the use of his arm and hence he would not

expect to receive as large an amount as named

in the declaration, but \vould claim compen

sation for the. great sufi'ering,bmliiy injury,

loss of time and expense occasioncd to his

client while coming to this city to procure

machinery for a factory in which he was en

gaged.

Mr. Latrobe urged that the company had

exercised as much care as possible to avoid

such accidents, and should not be held re

sponsible therefor.

The testimony of Mr. Turnbull who was on

the train at the time but escaped injury, and

Dr. Barton, who attended the piaint iti‘, was re

ceived, and the case postponed for further

testimony until this tnorning.

()n the rule day docket, entries have been

made of the following judgments:

. I-luphrasia F. (‘ook vs. William F. Cook;

flith of May; judgment by confession in favor

of plaintiff for $969.61, with interest. from date

and costs. Messrs. Marshall & Fisher for

plaintiti‘ J. S. Shiplcy, Esq., for defendant.

John . l'irown vs, W. '1‘. Valiant, Harvey

Jones and t‘aleb Doty~ 13th May; judgment

by default for want of ca, and

John N. Brown vs. ’. T. Valiant, Harvey

Jones and (‘aleb Doty; May 21st; judgment by

default extended for $\'&“l.39, with interest, the.

Messrs. Brown J; Bruno for plaintiff; Charles

J. Kerr, Esq. for defendant.

Robert (‘ollins vs. The Olive Branch Bulld

ing Assmiation; 22d May; judgment for want

of ap )earancc extended for $175, with interest,

6:0. 'illiam Daniel, I~1sq., for plaintile

Edward D. McCotlkt-y vs. (.‘harles if. Gibson;

21st May; Ijudgment for want of appearance

extended or $270.31, with interest and costs.

Messrs. \‘enablc It Packard for plaintiff.

Edward Livezey vs. Benjamin Upton, \Vll

liam (foath and John F. Upton; 22d May;

judgment by default for want of plea ex

tended for 8.35.73.

John Schreiber vs. The Spring Street Build

ing Association No. 2; 13th May;judgment by

default for want of appearance extended for

aiéi.70. U. Dodd McFarland, Bsq., for plain

Walter Crook, Jr., vs. \Vm. George Read

2ist May; judgment by confession for $210 and

costs; B. l". Horwitz, Esq., for plaintiff.

Moses Hecht vs. George H. Howell; 20th

May; judgment by default for want of a plea

extended for $399.22, with interest and costs.

Q. F. Bum ), Est ., for plaintiff; J. H. Mugrudcr,

quq for efen ant.

Adolph Hibart ct al. vs. John M. Light

becker; judgment by default for want of ap

pearance extended for $352.41, with interest

and costs, dzc. R. A. Dobbin, Es . for plaintiff.

John L. (,‘rise vs. George H. oweli- judg

ment by default for want of plea extended for

“$0.29, with interest and costs, dzc.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

110x. CAMPBELL W. Prsxsm', Judge.

The Good Investment Buildin Association,

30. 5 vs. Thomas (1‘. Taylor ant wife Eliza

beth J; decree for sale of property northwest

corner of Calvert. and Centre streets, mort

mgcd for $1405, and appointing \Villiam Row

and, I-lst ., trustee.

Lch L oore (colored) vs. Seligrnan Herz

bt‘i'g; bill to set aside a bill of sale ofa horse,

alleged by complainant to have been igno

rantiy signed by him, and for respondent to

account for certain money alleged to have

been paid him by com )lainant. Tiles. \Yar

rington, Esq, for comp ainant.

Boston vs. Ports; appeal dismissed. H. C.

Wysbam. l~1sq., for appellant; A. J. (Farr, I~Isq.,

for appellec. '

('rim ct al. vs. Reese; agreed. Messrs. Brown

& Brune for appellant; John R. Kenly, Esq.,

for appcilcc.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hox. Romanr GILMOR, JR., Judge.

0n the assignment for yesterday were nine

cases, ot'which several for petty larceny were

disposed of as was also the case of William

Johnson, alias Llovd Young, colored. indicted

for presenting a false certificate of the wel 'ht

ofa load of hay, and by a jury found gui ty,

the Court holding the case under considera

t on.

()n the assignment to-morrow are the cases

ofJohn M. Smith, Henry Lcy and Solomon

Field, indicted for consp ring to defraud the

Dumfries Buildin Association; Daniel Rad

cliffe, 141s . counse for the two first natncd.

Solomon told is also indicted for forgery,

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvaa D. DAM-us, ('hief Judge.

Hos. Gnomes. \V. Btsttor, and Hos. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

W11.1. FILED.—R08llltt Schell, deceased.

WILL PttonATED.—Richard Lemmon, de

ceased.

LETTERS GRANTED.—Letters testamentary

on estate of Richard Lemmon, deceased, were

granted to Janc E. Huster—bond $3,201).

Letters of administration (I. b. n. c. f. n. on

the estate of Frederick Baughman, deceased,

were granted to Smnucl N. Hyde and Susan

Baughman—bond 320,1"),

Letters of administration on the estate of

Dennis Sullivan, deceased, were granted to

i-Ilizabcth Sullivan and John F. Sullivan—

bond $10,000.

(innate; PASS1-2D.—Authorizlng the executor

of Mary E. Neal, deceased, to sell at private

sale the personal estate.

Authorizing the administrator of \Villiam

H. Downs, deceased, to sell at private sale the.

stock of groceries, and the furniture in the

store and dwelling.

Authorizing the exccutrix of George. Vv'.

Huber, deceased, to sell at private sale a lot

and improvements on the south side of east

Madison street.

Authorizing the administrator c. t. a. of

John H. Rogers, deceased, to pay counsel fee.

IVENTORIES Mann—Estate of Mary F.

Easter; inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $1,310.62.

Estate of Garrison Thomas; inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to $3,075.

ADMINISTRATION Af'f‘OI'NT. — John H.

Roger’s lst administration account passed.

\

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gnoama YELLOT'I‘, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State's Attorney.

Towsos'rows, May 2%, 1872.

John Beckman vs. Margaret Eidman—re

ported yesterday; judgment reversed and

judgment fora pcllee for $2!) and costs.

“1 iiliam H. h orrow vs. Thomas P. Pitcher;

judgment of non pros. under the rule.

John Schiller vs. John Dutrow; judgment

for plaintiff by default under the rule for

pro erty replcvied, with one cent damages

am costs.

Court adjourned until Friday. -

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore City.

_‘_

ASSIGN M PZN'I' FUR TO-1)AY.

No 2'2—Kennedy vs t‘olston &c--Brcnt &

Merrick for pltti'; Marshall & Fisher for deft

No “JP—(“mike vs Cooke—R F Brent. for pllff;

\Vhyte for deft

No 21—l'hthof‘i‘ vs Inlocs—Brown & Brune

for pitii'; “' A Stewart for deft

NoZ’r—Morris vs Wit-senfcld,garn—Venable

for pltfi‘; Ferguson for garn ‘

No “lit—Kennedy vs Franklin Bank-Mer

rick i'or pliil‘; Donaldson for deft

No L’T—Kennedv vs (hiodwin—Merrick for

pitfi'; Donaldson for deft

No Q'L—liell vs tiosnell—Glockcr & Ritchie

for pitti'; Stewart 4' Brown for deft

No zit-Bean vs Travelers Insurance (‘om

any—Wallis & Thomas for pltti'; Steele &

‘handlcr for deft

No Its—(‘hambcrs vs (‘oulter—Machcn & Git

tings for pltfl‘ \Vatcrs & Bevan for deft.

No iii—t‘oylc vs (lilill(‘ill'tr-(_‘T()Sfi for pltfl';

Leary for deft

No :iQ—(iuemey vs Abrahams—Hobhs for

pitfi‘; Waters 6: Stewart for deft

No :i‘t-Purdy vs Thumlcrt—Bianchard for

pltfi'; liattce for deft.

No .‘H-Sturm vs Maryland Insurance f‘om

many—Steele & \Vaters for pltti‘; \Vailis &

homas for deft

No iii—Sturm vs Merchants' Mutual Insur

ancc Company—Steele & \Vaters for pltfl'; A

S Ridger for deft

No {iii—Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance Com )any—Sicelc & \Vatcrs for pltif;

\Vallis & ' tomas for deft

No :W—Columbian Institution vs Mayor and

City t‘ouncil--Stoekbridgc ,for, pltti'; Steele dz

Ritchie for deft

No Sit—State, use \Veaver, vs Mayor and (‘ity

(‘ouncil—M'allis & Thomas for pitti'; Steele 6:

Ritchie for deft

No :iii—Johuson vs Polk—Owens d'. Denny

for fit"; Price for deft

I o ill—Mason vs I’oulson, (kc—No appear

atiee for pitfl'; Brune 6‘: Hill for deft

No ~il—(Iates, adm'r vs China—Warrington

for pltti'; Ing for deft

No lZ—Ennis vs Maryland Permanent. Land

fie Assoclation—Barton for pltti'; Griffin for

eft

No 43—Pricc vs Ncsbitt, tire—Marshall d.

ki’i‘itenllan for pltff; Machen & (i Johnson for

e

(‘ourt of (‘ommon Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No Sit—State use of vs Young—\Vard & Ham

mond for )Itti'; Dufl‘y for deft

No 31— orscy vs May—Waterman for pltfl";

Bump for deft

No tin—Mackinson vs Hurley—Davis for

pltfl'; Kcech for deft

No iii—Foley et al vs Seim—J A Preston for

pltfl'; King for deft.

No 42—Mcliou ral vs ('lrafilin ct al—L M Roy

nolds for iltfl'; \ ’ysham for deft

No 43—. icI)ougal vs l-Ibsworth—L M Rey

nolds for .rltfl'; Robinson for dell.

No iii—(dcnn vs Forbes—Blackiston for ap

pellant; \i'allis & Thomas for appellee

NotM-Tarman vs Prick—Frieze for appel

lant; Frick for appellcc

Noiii—(‘hurch vs Staylor—Monroe for ap—

pellant; Dawson for appellee

No Fifi—Rouse. vs Reach—Wm A Stewart for

appellant; Ratclifi'c for appellcc

Baltimore (‘ity Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.-—AI'PEAL DOCKET.

No fit—Finnegan vs McMahon—(‘owan for

appellant; N R (,liil for appellee~

Lo ii5—Foller vs Free auger—Hopkins for

appellant; Hobiitzell for appellec

No (iii-Chew vs Wood—(chns & Denny for

appellant; Stanchfleld for appellce

ho iiti—Knipp vs Parker—. Iuiiin for appel

lant; no appearance for appellce

No (iii—Young vs Tucker—McCoIgan for ap

pellant; Meredith for appelice

No “iii—Moran vs Oliphant—Haek for appel

lant; Forrester for appellee

No 72—Mitchell vs hurtz & Hemmeli—Lin

genfclder for appellant ' Hack fora )pellee

No 73—Gettier vs Dohm use of )elphy—l)

F. llilionroe for appellant; .l H Keene for ap

pe ee

No 75—Peregoy vs Ackcrman—M'ard 6:

Hennmond for appellant; R E Jones for up

pe ec

No 76—Ebau h vs (Trowl & (lo—Schmucker

for appellant; ack‘for a lPOllt‘O.

NoTi—Murphy vs Phil tin—(i H \Viiliams

for appellant; Battec for appel lee

N0 7s—Galiagher vs Gels—McFarland for

up cliant; Hopkins for appellee

NOW—Seymour vs Scott—John F Preston

for appellant; Hopkins for up )ellcc

No iii—Martin vs Darling—S ewart& Brown

for appellant; A Sharp for a-ppcilee

Nosl—Batory vs (‘arnesfisnowden for ap

pellant; ("rownf’ield for up )ellee

No 82—\Vood vs Hollam —l-‘ay& Reed for

appellants; Bond .c Tidy for a police

INos'i—Foust vs Dunn—F l'. P Brooke for

up cllant; Mcf'loigan fora pcllee

'o s5—1- lanagan vs Lyct -Bond 6: Tidy for

appellant - “'right for appellcc

Nomi—McPherson vs Dwinelie—Ing for ap—

pellant; S L Stockbridge for appellee.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE. No. it SoUTlI S'ramcr.

Insures against 'loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

Dth-Ieroas.

\Vm. Devries, Edmund \Volf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Knabe,

John Ahcrn, Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, “'illiam H. “'elsh,

\Villiam Buehlcr, James Webb,

\V. I'LAbrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

(‘haries “f. Single, \Villiam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, Bec'y.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE t‘IRf‘l'I'I‘ (‘t PI'RT HF BALTIMORE

('I'I‘Y, May it lNT'Z.—-+il(l.\ll'.\'li Jl'Niii-IR

s'r AL. vs. rut: HI'IRMANIA Bt'liJriNt;

i}:FSt\t;IIA'I‘ION “ F," 0F BALTIMORE t‘ITY

4 4 A. -

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these prm'eedlllgs tnade and report

ed by Louis Iiennighauscn and Alexander

\Voifi', Receivers, be ratified and confirmvd,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

2ith day of June next.

The report states the atnount of sales to be

$6,023. JAM I-ZS R. IiRI'IWI-ZR. i‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

m2-t-lawtiw f‘lerk.

N TH 1C CIRCUIT ('(11'R'l‘ 01" "ALTIMt )RF.

('I'l‘Y, Ma 'l7th,lti7'2.—J ENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BRLMNER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe imperty men
tioned in these sroceedings,madle and reported

by Thomas J. . iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t tree successive weeks

before the 18th day of Jttne next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81 an. LA ans a. Iiiil~2\\'l-IR ('lerk,

I‘rue copy—Test: JAM rs a. ankwrza,

m2i-law1tw Clerk.

U'l‘If‘I'I IS HEREBY “IVER, That up 11

cation has been made by the subseri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of f‘ertiticate N0. 636, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per f‘ent. (fity Stock standin in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m24-lawiiw Trustee.

TRUS'I‘EES’ SALES.

Carr 8: Spates, Attorneys,

No. '23 LEXINGTON STREET.

Ri'S'i‘i-ZI'I'S SA LE OF

THREE SMALL l)\\’F.LI.ING HOUSES

(1N S'l‘A'l‘E STRH161‘,

BETWEEN SARATUHA AND MULBERRY

STRl-Il'l'l‘s.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the f‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises on 'I‘IIIYILSI).-\Y, the 13th day of

June, ihTL, at 4 O'clock, P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in the city

of Baltimore, beginning for the. same on the

west side of Eager alley, (now called State

street,) at the distance of one hundred and

seventy feet three inches, more or less, north

from the corner fortned by the intersection of

the north side of Saratoga street with the

west side of Eager alley, (now called State

street,)and at about the distanceof two-feet

east of a gable wail of a house formerly occu

pied by James Hogg, (which gable wall is also

the back wall of a row of four houses, of two

stories and brick,) and runnin ' thence north

erly, and binding on Eager ally, (now called

State street.) twenty-three. feet, more or less,

toa point distant one hundred and ninety

three feet six inches north of the said corner;

thence westerly, parallel with Saratoga street,

forty-two feet and four and one-half inches,

to the lot assigned by said James Hogg to

John 1'). Stoner; thence southerly, binding on

said last-mentioned lot, and parallel with Fa

gcr alley, (now called. State street,) twenty

three feet, more or less, to the middle line of

the aforesaid back wall of said row of four

two-story brick houses, and thence easterly,

along the middle line of said back wall, and

parallel with Saratoga street, to the place of

eginning.

The Improvements consist. of three three

story I)“ ELLING Hfil'SI'lS. Ground rent

on entire Lot ten dollars per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

urchaser may elect;) the credit payments to

)ear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

t0 the satisfaction of the '1 rustee.

ALFRED J. (‘ARRJ Trustee.

TREGU & KIRKLAND,

mZI-tds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. (‘oa. FAYETTE AND (‘IIARLBS S'rs.

TRI‘STEE'S SALE OF VALI‘ABIJP.

PROPERTY UN SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue'of a decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,th trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \\'i'li‘)NI;ISI).-\Y the twelfth day of June,

1872 at 5!! o’clock M.,

ALL'I‘ osn 'rwo LOTS or GROUND m

the citv of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of l2 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

item the. southeast corner Republican and

Saratoga streets; thence l)()llll( ing on Sara

to 1 street east 21 feet; and thence south, par

al el with Republican street 80 feet' thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the 11th February, INTO, and .i‘eeorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

(i. R. No. 153, folio 31, Jun, were dcmiscd by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Vlilis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

836 payable lst of‘f'ictober and April.

luach lot. is improved by a comfortable

DWELLIN l HOLSE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest fi'om day of sale, aml to be se

cured by notcs of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the. trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR.. Trustee.

SAMUEL a. oovmi & soxs.

n123-%,29,jl,6,8,12 Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF MARYLAND, I

OFFICE or SECRETARY OF STATE,

' ANNAPOLIS, May 8, ls72j

To all whom if may concern .

Noticc is hereby given that application has

been made to the (lovertior for a ’ARDON in

the case of the State vs. LAZARUS ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at January term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced to the all of Baltimore city.

The Governor will ake up the said case for

final decision on or after the 21TH MAY, IN

STANT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON

myli-t20 Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Courtof Baltimore city letters testamentary

0n the estate of GEORGE \V. RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legall authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or be ore the 25th day of October, 1872;

thev may otherwise by law be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1872. .

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

\VM. \V. COOK,

Executors.myl-‘i-lawiw

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 16th, hint—GILBERT C. COOK

AND OTHERS vs. SARAH COOK.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and reported by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

ratifiet and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbeshown on or before the 17th

day of June, next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

suoctessive weeks before the 17th day of June

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,701). C. \V. PINKN EY.

I‘rue copv—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7-iaw: w Clerk.

N THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

I’ARY TERM 1872.—BRANI)EL vs. SHA

NER.—Ordered that the sale of the Real Es

tate madeand re )orted by ERNEST SLEIGII,

Trustee, be RA'lIFIED ANl) CONFIRMI'JD,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 28th

day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$370. ANDRE“? J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

True copy—test: ANDREW J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE (,‘OMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT l)1<IRTORS.‘.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in;

solvents having filcd their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gee, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1672; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George W. Harris, ap lied 26th February,

1872; first appearance st April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Julv, 1872.

William H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1m;

first appearance 6th 1i ay, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

Edwin J. Philli s, apglled April 5th, 1872;

first appearance unc ‘ , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied A ril 17th,1872; first

appearance June : , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,18'72; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1572.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 22th,

1872; first appearance Junc 3d, 1672; final hear

in Augustath,1872.

ames H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.872. '

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Soon! STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V .LIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Vliliams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Difi‘enderficr, Lewis Turner, .

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, Jamcs L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcll,

J. BrOwn George.

"120 JAMES OW'ENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREM EN’S,

' INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $2tr2,fitlt).—Insures Property, in or

out of the cit ', on favorable terms.

JOI N CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. \Vllliams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rlcman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

ELK. Schacii'er, Edward Connolly,

H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Pa ne

JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

Morrison & Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 WIST FAYETTE S'rnsrrr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21, lK72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESI'ATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofproperty mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah \Vheelwrigilt, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or»before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3 6o7. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True Copy—test: JAMES a. caravan,

mZZ-lawi-lw Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, "hat the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are herebv

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are-requested to make immediate pay

Inent. 7 Given under my hand this 2.2d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

m22-lawiw'l' [Amen] Administrator.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NE\V LA\V BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, BOSTON.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest; contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within -the United States. By Bcn

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal Svo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LA\V REVIEW’. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, $3; Vol. I.-\'., in law sheep, per vol.,

$6; Single Numbers, $1.23.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise onthe Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. \V. Perry, Esq.

Svo, law sheep, $7.50.

BISHOP'S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Com

mcntaries on Criminal l’rm-cdul'e. By Joel

1'. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. bvo, law

sheep, 51-3.

IIILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourt l edition,revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. tivo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LA\VS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Esq. vo,8 law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNt'T’I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By W. A. Herrick, l-qu. svo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOI.EY’S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. Svo, law sheep, $7.50.

LANODI'ILL’S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. \Vlth References and (.‘ita

tions. By C. C. Langdell Dane Professor of

at Harvard University. livo, law sheep,

3’0; 0

REDFIELD dz BIGELOW‘S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

mlssory Notes and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac '1‘. Redfield and Melville

M. Bigclow. Svo, law sheep, $7.50.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by ‘ .

CUSHINGS &13AILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 262 \V. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CUSHINGS d: BAILEY,

wHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

1EORGE E. SANGSTON,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

, THOMAS F. MI'RDOCK,

Corner Holltday and Second streets.

G. A. S('II\VARZMAN,

N. Vi". Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

LOUISIANA EQI’i'I‘ABLE ,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory. ~

Inl7-lm H. P. BREW'STER, Manager.

HRIVER & CO.,

SIG.‘ AND BANNER PAINTERS,

ltiti \VEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \Vest of Adam! Express,

Baltimore.

NOTARIE'S PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

Local

THE IIOWARD IIOITSE _

DANIEL \VILE a soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

REI'NERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the ilth, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15111 Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for hearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, beginning with No. l. The .‘ e

cial Docket will be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five (races will 0 called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken u ) out ofits course

as ascertained by the prccct ing Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent case

unless entitled to a irefcreuce by law: an

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of
unless continued for cause shown, or by con-v

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and \Vrits of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

(‘ONTINI'ANCE.

4. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be.

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. \thn a case shall be called in its. regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintifl' in Elror shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an afiirmance Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lcc or Defendant in Error be absent. the o -

)osing Counsel, if present and ready to e

Ieard, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Briefthcn filed, or claim a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same manner. within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be. occasioned by sickness or other

suflicient cause.

s. In all cases where Judgments are affirmed

Nisi, in conformity with the receding rules,

theJudgmcnts so aflirmed wli not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

nnconns.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use. of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufiicicnt number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time of transmission.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the (l‘ourt, unless such paper he co fled into

and made part of the Transcript tied with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

11. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other sufli

clent cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default. to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued. .

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Itule must contain an abstract of

the case and a hill and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or re )ly, unless,

for reasons appearing before he" nning the

argument, the Court shall grant annger time.

14. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or 'Writs of

Error by both sides. the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

a pcal first in order on the Docket, and con

c ude after a like 0 Iening by the Counsel for

the A pellant or ’lalntiff in Error in the

SCCOI‘HP Appeal after which the Counsel for

Alppcllant in the second Appeal may con

c [it e.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a rc-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave of the Court.

, DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the first Term, wit hout charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap ‘)IIC{\IIOI1 for the writ, the question of costs

wi I be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggestion thereof be mzuie in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel, under the afii

davit of such party or his (.‘ounscl, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits ofthe case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by rcmanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose Of delay

ng the argument of the case.

ATTORNEYS AT _ LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 87 W'sst FAYET'I‘E STREET,

Baltimore.

“'31. J. BRO“'N. J. L. SYMMES.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND Convstsemts,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

M. J. JONES. EPAI'HRODITCS SWINNEY'

JONES & S\VINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAiV,

Ofiice N0. 6‘3 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street

ALLAN B. MAGRIIDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at. Annapolis.

8)) "Special attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. 1’. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAB',

6-3 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JIL',

A'i‘TORNEi AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

MOSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. 1<‘ORR1*1S'1‘1‘1R,

ATTORNEY A'l LAW,

Axn SOLICITon m CIIANCIcnv,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

J CSTICES OF THE PEACE.

lLLIAM li. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or‘ THE emu-z,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW llI'ILDIxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE .\I('ff‘1\h‘i*‘li.'\.\_',——

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 25 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYERS,

JCS'i‘lCE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 20' ST. I’ACL STREET,

Baltimore.

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or TIIE PEAf'?E,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAI.‘ L S'rnI-zm‘,

in l t i more.

LAFAYETTE i NS'l‘l 'l‘i iTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEA R LAFAY l-Z'I‘TE so I.' A RE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, 3' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERA'l‘E.

AN ACRE Oi" PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'l‘ATlONlrlRY, d-(t'. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADIIIITTI-m.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. \1. daily.

OOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class CO 0 K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tle coal a perfect. baker, large surface for boil

ing ant s 711130 in mamtgemcnt we present

the MOTT‘S IFIANCE RANGE as the one

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERATORS WATER COOLERS,

FOUNTAINS VASES

IRON sn'rrmzs, CHAIRS '1‘1N\VARE,

TERRA COTTA DRAIN men, so.

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS a (30.,

(Late of Collins & Heath,)

316 Vi’est Baltimore street, Baltimore.

IIE “ CARROLL'I‘ON.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public. o

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front. on Bal

timore. street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

st 10, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light. throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge Si

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 54 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests.

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 12 1’. .\i..

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN Proprietor

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anrsnn JULY 31, 1871.

Accme injuries to permit], tickets or

contracts for Insurance against Exempt.

-vila......I-Jxempt.

.4greemen! or contract not otherwise spe

clfled: for every sheet or piece of pa

per 11 n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stump as

original instrument.

Apprrusemenl of value or damage, or for

any other or -e, for eaeh sheet of

paper on w Ilc it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and ad iitional stamp upon the

value or en slderatlon 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Hoe Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, samestamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, d or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand.......

When drawn upon any other person or

‘ rsons, companies or corporations,

ofany sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esi nated:

Fora sum ess than 0100 . . Exempt.

For $11!) . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01‘9100 .

Bill of exchange, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every hill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency.......

And for every additional $100, or fine

tionai part thereof in excess ofSliii) .

Bill of trading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United Btatesto any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of [dating to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of hiding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, is all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when theoonslderatlon does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every add tional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the pa ment of any sum of money:

when he moneyv ultimately recover

able thereupon s 81 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,011)

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding81,000 . . . . . . 1 00

Bond for due execution or performance

- of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of many. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any desc ption other i an such

as may be re aired n legal proceed

ings or u in connection with

mo e deeds, and not otherwise

charg . . . . . . .

artr'flcate of stock in incorporated com

any . . . . . . . .(krilirficate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an in terest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . . . 10

Over 850 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or or person acting as such . . .

02111 of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Oqer 81(1) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wel hf.

of hnimals,wood, coal, or hay; cert fl

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled entorproo thereof,byat

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

amjicale of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &e., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nago, not over i510 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons .

()verili0tions. . . . . . .

Omtract, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ofsalcofmerchandise,

- exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such each . . . .

Momma—Deed or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods. (20., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over 8100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . .

Over8500.......

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

[adorn-ment of any negotiable instru

ment, and Ga cr's returns . Exempt.

Insurarwc(l.ife).— olicy or assignment,

610., of same, not over $1 000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over 85,000 . .

()verfi,000.......i

(,1

5

100

CI

851M“

8888

#4

O

50

23

50

H.»

50

00

STAMP REGISTER. :

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Mperannum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docmnenla.—Writ,orother orl inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustlce courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdlction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 811.0
I
and notover$500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve auce. (q

. eeOrder for t e yment 0 money.

foreign port (except

Bank Chec

e Ticket,

British North America), costing $15

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over 850 . . 1 00

Every additional 850,4» part

81 more.

Pawners’ Checks . . . . . .

Power a attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoe , bond, or seri , or for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofllcers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

llc cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . -

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned. . . . . . . .

hobate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

$l, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 8 000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or partt ereof,

2)

50

ya

50

thereof,

50 een more. I

Prmissory . ’ole. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

B‘Otest, of note, check, draft, die. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

li'archouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and welgher's re

turns . . Exempt.

tary Medicines, 'perf-iimery, cos

metics, re arations, &c., each pack

age reta l at not over 2'1 cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 5) cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . 4

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ‘ cents-more.

Friction Matches, or luci fer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of i00 matches, or rt thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

O each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ‘25 lights or less,

eachackage......l

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part. thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

.I01111 M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. Nsvrrr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Rrrcnra, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRs'r Bunsen.-—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Masslcott.

Second Ward—Hen Weitzel.

Third Ward—Ha h

Fifth Ward.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward.—George W. King.

Eighth “'ard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.-—Henr ' Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.-— illiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Sehenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—Wiliiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.—\Vm. W. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettler.

A. V. Millioliand chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sscoxn BRANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

8d and 4th Wards—John Wiekersham.

6th and 0th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wanda-Owen Ward.

ilth and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and. 14th Wards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th “Wards—Thomas W hit-c.

17th and 18th Wards—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

19 I tween Baltimore and Wheeling and Barkers

page.

RAILROADS.

.__ _.

RAILROADS.

TflféogngIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

TI-IREE DAILY TRAINS will be run he

burg as follows—

THE MAIL TRAIN will leave daily(except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M: returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.06 P. . This train connects

for Ht-rasbu and Harrisonburg.

THE PAS LINE will leave dail (except

Saturday)at 4.05 P. M.; returning, w ll arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave dail

at 8.50 P. M: returning, will arrive at Bait -

more at 0.50 . M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Bun

da .
'iYHE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.2) A. M., daily, except Sun

a .

THE ELLICOTT'B MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.2) P. M., daily; (except Sundayg, re

turnln , will arrive at aitlmore at 11.2) . M.

FOR AGERSTOWN, FREDERICK, AND

WINCHESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M: returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

I-‘OR “'ASHINGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.08 7.00 8.30 and 113) A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.4.5, 14.110 and 9.40 P. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 6.45 8.00, 8.15 and 10.80 A. M.,

and 12.4.5, 11.00, 4.10, 5.40, 1. , and 9.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURG VIA CONNELUSVILLE

ROUTE

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.80 A. M., and

4.451’. M.; leave Washington at 0.45 and 10.1!)

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS—\VASIIINGTON DIVI

Leave Baltimore at 4.2), 5.18 and 8.80 A. M.,

and 4.5 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washln ton at 8.00 A. M., and 8.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 . M.

Tickets can be urchased at the Office, No.

140 Vi'EST BAL'I‘ MORE STREET, corner of

Cal'vert where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person‘s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind .20., ap ly to J. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Cam en hitat on, or at the Ticket Ofliee.

HN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportation.

L. M. COLE,

General Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

8.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily (ex

cept Hundalyx for Niagara Falls and Bu l‘alo.

8.30 A. M.—. IL, daily, exec t Sunda ,) for

fi‘iIeUWcst and North to

a 10.

12.40 P. M.—I<‘AST LINE, dall , (exec t Bun

day,) for the West and Nort to W liiams

port and Eric.

10.00 P. M.—EXPRESS, dailv for the West.

7.35 P. M.-I-‘or the West and 'North to Buflhio,

Rochester, Niagara Falls and the Cauadas,

dall .

TRAINS FOR WESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at A. M. an 3.30 . M.

TRAINS POM GE'I‘TYSBURG at 83) A. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.80 A. M., 12.40

and 12.40 P.

Port CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.80 A. M. and 1240 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

FOR HARRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

3.80 P. M.

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sundayig at 5.30 P. M.

FOR P KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)-—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.2), 1%

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK ACCOMMODATION—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risbu -—12 M.

YORK CCOMMODATION—lo A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—~81) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

oints North and West,

ufi‘a o and N agara

For Tickets to all

I(l£f|y at Calvert Sta ion, and at No. 9 North

vert street

Bag e called for and checked at hotels

and res dences on orders left at Office No. i)

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup’t.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO Mscnxslm'rowx.

(Only Six Miles "om Emmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings‘

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Flnksburg,

Westminster New Windsor, Union Bridge,

Middieburg, Double Pipe Creek Rocky Ridge,

and Mechanicstown at 8.30 . M. and

P. M. daily, excefpt Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. 1) .

The 8.00 A. M. Train connects with 8 es for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen orrls

Station; for Tane town at Middleburg Sta

tionLand for Emm ttsbu at Mechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAIN leave Mechanics

town at 0.30 A. M. and 3:!) P. M.‘ leave Union

Brld e at 5.00 and 1.15 . M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Bait more, dail ' exee Sunday, arriving at

8.1) and 10.10 A. . an 7. . .

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

ORK ROAD RAILWAY—1872.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Wednesday, May 1st, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half- t

each hour fi'om (hm A. M. to 8.1!) P. M. an at

10 and 11 P’. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, fi-om 2 007 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

HE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD ('1).

PASSENGER TRAan will leave PRl-J-li

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows—

Way Mali Train for Philadelphia and \Vay

Stations, at 7.25 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 9.35 A. M.

‘xpress Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Hiatlons at 5 P. M.

Express Train for Phlladei 11114 at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.

HUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.23 P. M.

For New York at 10.40 P. M.

CONNEUI‘IONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New Castle

Junction with Trains forall Stations on Dola‘

ware Railroad and at Perryvillc for all Sia

tignls on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

0.112 A. M. Train at Perryville for Port De

Hpo 1

2.40 P. M. Train M Perryville for all Station!

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central itali

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

xartigtallroad, between Wilmington and Har

n n.

Tfirough Tickets may be procured either at

President Street Depot, or at theTickct Ofllce,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Beats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Bertha or State-rooms in Sleeping '(‘ars,

can be grocured at Baltimore Street. Oflice

durin t e day. On application at 143 BAL

TIMO E STREET, the 'nion Transfer Com

pany will call for and check e at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding t e confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAILWAY.

Leiwe BALTIMORE each hour Hem 0 A. M.,

to 8 P. M., and 1115.00 and 11.1!) P. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave CATONSVILLE each hour from 0 A.

M., 008 P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 1’. M.

On Sunda s, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

For LOI DON PARK every half hour, from

2 to 0 P. M. daily.

For ELLICOTT CITY at 6, 8 and 10 A. M.,

and 2and o P. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 P. M. Leave ‘illcott City at

8_ and 10 A, M., 12 M. and 4 and 7 P. M On

giiénthlityl, at. a and 10 A. M.,12 M., and 4, (1141111

ALTIMORE CALVERTON

AND POWHATAN RAILROAD.

0n and after SUNDAY September 10th cars

will leave Baltimore for 'Powhatan at 7, 0 and

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, 0 and 7.2!) o clock,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

3.15, 8.153;).15 and 11.1.3 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

9 1911gaturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

‘Exeursion Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tannono and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rsv ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated .

Every Instrument full warranted.

H. SAND RS & 00.,

71; W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

y

MIL,

mill- General Agents.

BARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa ette Streets,

13 M E. G. ULE Y, Prop'r,

m - . Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Wetm Street, Entrance to Bernard‘s

lne Store and Lunch Rooms.

lLLANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a .OyPERA GLASSES for hire.

OHN A. HORNER 1!: CO.

mron'rsns AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONH HOHIERY, WHITE GOODS, do.

808 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty streets,

Baltimore.

WM. P. 'rowum.

“I P. TOWLES d: BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWElm, TIES, NCARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Genis' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATE-‘1,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (DOLLARS

BRASS SPIGQK)TB,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

HE BALTIMORE saws COMPANY,

WHOLALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, sTA'rIoNsss

AND sswsnsALsns,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. meson-101v,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

canon .00.

170 W. Baltimore Stree , under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

1!. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

JAMES TOWLI-S



88 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

C(JURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

J01m A. GABELEIN cs. FREDERICK

PLANKER.

\Vrit of Error from the Superior Court of Bal

timore City.

Practice.

The Court of Appeals shall in no case decide

any point. or question which does not lainly

appear by the record to have been ecidcd

by the Court below.

STEWART, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

From an examination of the record

it appears the Sn erior Court of Bal

timore City ha jurisdiction of the

subject-matter of the suit, and the

parties litigant appeared; issues were

made; a trial had before a jury; ver

dict rendered ; motion for a new trial

overruled by the Court; judgment

rendered on the verdict, and execu

tion issued.

The defendant moved to strike out

the judgment and quash the fieri

facius. No reasons appear to have

been assi med to sustain the motion.

The brief of the appellant filed in

this Court relies upon certain grounds

of objection to the proceedings in the

Superior Court, but which do not

appear to have been made during

the trial, before the verdict, nor in

the motion to strike out the judg

ment and quash out the ficri fucids,

but are disclosed for the first time in

the appli ~ation for the writ of error.

The record no where shows that the

Superior Court pronounced any judg

ment upon these questions.

Under the authority of the 18th

sec. of the 4th art. of the Constitution,

this Court has provided rules to have

the force of law until changed by the

Court or the legislature. They may

be found in the 29th I\I(I., 1 to 8.

By the first rule specially applica

ble to writs of error and simplifying

the form of proceeding it is required

in such cases that in the petition for

the removal of the record the point.

or questions of law, in the decision of

which by the Court below error is

alleged, shall be plainly designated,

and no point or question not so pre

sented shall be heard or determined

by the Court of Appeals. In the ap

pli fitIIOll for writ of error in this l‘tISC,

the alleged errors have been specifi

cally assigned as required by this

rule, but upon an inspection of the

record it does not appear that the

point or questions alleged in the ap

plication were made or decided at

the trial below.

Under. the Act of 1825, they are not

open for examination in this Court.

This Act is embodied in the 4th rule,

which {declares that “in no case shall

the Court of Appeals decide any

point or question which does not

plainly a pear by the record to have

men trie and decided by the Court

below.”

Whilst this is a tribunal to review

the proceedings of inferior Courts,

the law, as well as these rules, hav

ing the force of law, confines its adju

dication to questions determined by

such Courts. See Bridcmlolplz 'vs.

chlcr’s 1dr’r, 5 llld., 581.

No question or point having been

made, according to the record in the

)ourt below, in conformity with the

mandates of the law, we have no au

thority to disturb the judgment com

laincd of; on the contrary, every

egal intendment is to be made in its

favor. The writ of error must- there

fore bc quashed.— Writ of Error

quashed.

True copy—Test: _

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, ('lcrk.

A DISAPPOINTEI) youth in Oregon

recently ventured to bring an action

for breach of romise against a lady.

She pleaded t at when their engage

ment was broken off she presented

him with $12.50 and a bottle of co

logne as compensation for the. loss of

her affections. Thejury decided that

this vzs quite suflicient, and gave a

verdict for the lady.

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin & Hennighauscn, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 17th I872.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of FREDERICK IIIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hinna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans' Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re ortcd to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTE INTII DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next. -

The report states the amount of sales to be

' two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars ($2,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS, 1

GEORGE W. BISIIOP Judges.

oaoaor: w. LI .\ DSA'Y, i

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

mid-wilt Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE 'CITY ORPI-IANS‘ COURT,

May 15th 1872.—l.lrdcred That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOIIN K. MESSER

SMITII deceased, made by J. \Villian'i Mes

scrsmith, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasel'iold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVEN"EENT11 DAY OF JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some. daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once. a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars ($3,930.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, 1

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. Lxxnsx’v.l

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRI‘HVN,

mlT-wilt Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMI'EL DEER, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceaser are hereb ' warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc lt'I‘S thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded flour a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Givcn under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DUER,

1112 -law4w"I [Sum] Executrix.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

I—IIS. IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ' ‘hat the sub

scriber hasobtaiued from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate 01' HENRY D.

1*‘LI<IMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against. said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER.

Administrator d. b. n.

Boxn & TIDY, Attorneys,

m2ll-lawiw* No. 813; St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRAVVLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th dav of May,

1872. 1%. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my‘ZO-lawiw* Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dcc'd.

iIIS IS TO GIVE NO'i‘IC-E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \VI'L

FEKITHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons ,having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are. requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLI-‘F,

Administrator.mI7-lawlw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by aw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th day of Mav. 1872.

TIIOMAS w. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES POLLARD, Attorney,

1111-5-1me 42 St. Paul street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 17th Him—SAMUEL \VAT

Kle, x :x" FRIEND OF MARY cano

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

I, Ordered, That the sale of the(property men

tioned in these irocecdings,ma cand reported

by H. Edgar Jo mson, Trustee, be ratified and

conflrmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June.

next; Provided aeopy ofthls order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

sad). ’JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copv—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlB-lawtiw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 (IOURTLAND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 17th, 1872.—ROBERT McGEE

vs. CHARLES G. \V.-\'I‘ERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis," mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert Mch‘cc, Esq" Trustee be rati ed

and cimfirmed, unless cause to t 1e contr ry

thcrcof be shown on or before the IBM! day of

.Iune next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$175.00. JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'ER,

InlS-wilt Clerk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY. May 11th, l-\“72.—DIAMONI)

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 2, OF BAL

'I‘IMORE crrr vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs.( .‘lendcnln & Wilson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day ofJunc next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printcd in Bultimorc,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$2,151).

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREVVI'IR,

mlJI-lawiiw ' Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAI/I‘Ili'IORE

CITY May 13th,' ls72.—GEORG-E WASH

Ixo'rox BUILDING .-\SSO(‘IATION, so. 1,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCHULIMN ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndcnln & Wilson,'l‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the iith day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 14th day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,313. JAMES R. BREWER- Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER.

mlS-lawt-lw Clerk.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney, ‘

No. 87 Wrsr FAYETTE STREET.

N TIIE COURT OI“ COMMON I’LEAS OF

BALTIAHJIII'I CITY MAY 5, 1872—111 the

matterof the estate of WILLIAM II. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED, That- the sale of the property of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM II. OLER, made

and reported by SAMITEL SNO\VDEI\, Trus

tee, bc ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTi-I

DAY OF JUNE, next; I’rovid'ed acopy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June. next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY I~‘. GAREY.

True Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN ,

‘ or c.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPI-IANS' (1‘(')URT,

May 16th,1872.—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placldc,

the Administratrix of the said deceased, in

ursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

he Orphans" Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVE'I'TEENTII DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re ort. states the amount of sales to be

six hun red and eightv dollars $364).)

(Signed) nomvaa b. DANELS, ](

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSA'Y,

True. copy—test: J. iIARMAN BRt WN,

mlT-Wtit Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BAL'I‘IMORI-l

CITY. MAY llith, ls'T2.—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF I‘IIE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In the above entitled cause, made and

re ortcd by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

O'Donnell, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of .iune next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimorc, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJunc next. ‘

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$1,125. C. \V. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

ml7—law3w Clerk.

Judges.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILnIxos.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' C017

May 20, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale 01

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN BIJHUI

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schm

the Administ-ruirix with the \Vill annexr

the said deceased, in pursuance of the lav

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of

State with the power to order the sale of 10.

hold estate, and this day reported to

Court. by the said Administratrix with

R ill annexed. be ratified and confirmed.

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or

fore the TWEN'i‘Y-FIRS'I‘ DAY OF JI.

next: Provided, a copy of t his order be inse

in some daily newspaper published in

City of Baltimore, at least once. a week,

three successi ve weeks bci'orD the said twei

first day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales t1

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars i 1,5251.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, '

GEORGE W. BISHOP. .»Jud

oxaoaor: w. I.INDSAY.l

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROVJN,

le-iawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. 0

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the s

scriber has obtained from the Orph:

Court of Baltimore city letters of adminis

tion on the estate of MARY MI'RI’HY,

of said citv, deceased. All persons hay

claims against the said deceased are her

warned to exhibit the same, with the 'or

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or hOgH'C'

2llth day of November next; they may otl

wise, by law, be excluded from all benell

said estate. All persons indebted to said

tatc arerequcsted to make immediate 1.

ment. Given under my hand this l-ith da

May, 1W2. JOSEPH S. HEI'ISLER,

mli-lawiw Administrau.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the s

scribcr has obtained from the Orph:

Court of Baltimore city letters of adminis

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\

late of said city, deceased. All ersons 1:

ing claims against. said decease are her

warned to exhibit the same, with the vm:

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

26th day of November next; they may oti

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefi

said estate. All persons indebted to said

tute arc_requesied to make immediate 1.

ment. Given umler my hand this 21st da

May,1h72. FREDERICK J. BROM'N,

m21-law-lw .»\dministrat<

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

' No. fill/.3 ST. 1’.u'1. S'rIu-tI-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COP R'l‘ OF BA L'l‘IMC

CITY. May 2n ls‘72.—PI<IRI\I.-\NI~INT LA

COMPANY Oi“ TIIE CITY 01" BALTIMO

vs. GEORGE II. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property In

tioned in these u'm-ecdings, made and

ported by J. I. Co ien, Trustee, be ratified :

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary tin

of be shown on before the 21st day of J

next; provided, a copy of this order be

scrted in some daily newspaper printed

Baltimorc,onco in each of three succes:

weeks before the 21st. day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales t4

$110". J Al“ I'IS‘ R. HRE\VI‘IR. Clcr

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREW'ER,

Clerm21-iaw3w

B. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMC

CITY, May 17th, lsT2.—-COI.ITMBI

BUILDING ASSOCIA’I‘ION OI" EAST B.

TIMORE, No. 3, Oi“ BAL'i‘IMORE CITY

i‘tligllXANDile \VORI..EY AND EVA WI

(,)rdered, That the sale of the pro icrty Ir

tioned in these proceedings, Illlit e and

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be rati

and confirmed, unless cause to the cunt:

thereof be shown on or before the 18th dn

June next: Provided a copy of this orde

inserted in some daily newspaper printer

Baltimore, once in each of three succes

weeks before the lh‘th day of June. next.

The report states the amount of sales t

$1,450. JAMES R BREM'ER, f'leI

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

11118-iim'3w' Ciel

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CHARM-1s STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BA LTIMI

CITY, May 17th,i.\'72.—JA.\iI".S MA ii

AND OTHERS vs. JAMES B. BOWER)

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property r

tioned in these roceedings, made and

ported by John . Morris and A. \V. Mac

.I‘rustees, beratiiied and confirmed, [11

cause to the contrary thereof be shown (1

before the 18th day of J unc next: Prov

a copy ofthis order be. inserted in some (

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

of three successive weeks before the 15111

of June next.

The report states the amount of salcsi

$31,200. JAMES R. BREWER, Clei

'1 rue copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

mlS-lawiiw Cle‘

IN THE (‘1 RCIFIT COURT OF BALTIMl

CITY, MAY 10 1872.--ISA BELLA MAi

'1‘t )SII AND OTIIERS vs. \VILLIAM s.“

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property I

tioned in the above proceedings made

reported by John '1‘. Morris and John H. 1

ner, Esqs., i‘rustccs. be ratified and COIlIlI'l

unless cause to the contrary thereof be sh

on or before the 11th day of June next;

vided a copy of this order be inserted in .~

daily news )BPOI‘ printed in Baltimore.

in each of t "‘09 successive weeks before

11th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales '

621,920. JAMES R. BREYVER Cle
True copy—test: JAMES R. namivm

mH-lawliw (‘le

OR SA LE—A desirable Dwelling on

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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BHYMED LAW.

Law and the muses are not, as a

rule, supposed to work harmoniously

together; but as some curious in

stances have occurred, from time“ to

time, of a happy compromise be

tween them, the subject gives room

{or some amusement, if not instruc

IOU.

It is but at very rare intervals that

the two discordant elements of legal

technicality and rh 'thmical expres

sion find a poet bo d enough to at

tempt a reconciliation of the two.

The latest exam le,perha .,is lven

by Mr. James urnard, t e Co ches

ter Quaker, in his recent curious

poem entitled “The Setting Sun.”

\Ve are not about to inflict upon

our readers the more than three pages

of a. laWyer’s bill done with rhythm

in this very original book. A slight

s )eciinen will suffice. After having

uly informed us that

“ . . . least ofall would I be bred a lawyer,

Because I have a humble hope of heaven,“

helproceeds to give a bill of costs in

ful , after the following poetical

model:

“ For instance, if you simply buy a house,

He will take note of every interview,

_‘ And charge you for receiving your instruc

( ‘hu‘gz‘gzbu likewise fordrawlng upthesame—

Eight folio pages with a world of margin;

(‘linrge you likewise for copving the same;

('liurgo you likewise for rein lug you the same,

And sending off: to the other party;

Charge you ikcwisc for reading long reply

From Findcn lawyer,wlthadrail. reement;

Charge you likewise perusing of sui draft;

(.‘hnrue you likewise transmitting drqu agree

. ment."

- And so on “charge you likewise,”

for another eighty or ninety lines, till

we are glad when we come to the end

of the bill.

There is not much humor in all

this; but in a late number of the Law

Journal—about the last periodical in

the world an ordinary layman would

think of takingup for half an hour’s

light reading—some rather interest

ing correspondence has been going on

concerning some of the more humor

' ous versions of law in rhyme which

are extant.

Every one remembers Cowper’s fa

mous “ Report of an Adjudged Case

not to be found in any of the Books};

commencing—

1‘Betwecn nose and eyes a strange contest

arose. '

But the poet’s humorous plea for the

liberty taken in combining law with

poetry has not we think, been so

often quoted. lZIc says:

“Poetical reports of law cases are

not very common; yet it appears to

me desirable that they should be so.

Many advantages would accrue from

' such a measure. They would, in the

first place, be more commonly de

posited in the memory; justas inen,

grocery, and other matters, when

neatly packed are known to occupy

less room and to lie more conve

niently in any trunk, chest or box to

which they may be committed. In

the next place, being divested of that

"infinite circumlocution and endless

embarrassment in which they are

involved by it, they would become

surprisingly intelligible in compari

son with their present obscurity.

And lastly, they would by that means

be rendered susceptible of musical

.- embellishment; and instead of being

quoted in the country with that dull

monotony which is so wearisome to

bystanders, and frequent] lulls even

the judges themselves to s eep, might

‘_be rehearsed in recimtion, which

'Would have an admirable effect in

kee ing the attention fixed and

live y (1 could not fail to dis rse

that heavy atmosphere of so ness

and gravity which hangs over the

“jurisprudence of our country. I re

member many years ago, bein in

formed of a relation of mine, w o in

his outh had applied himself to the

stu y of the law, that one of his fel

low students, a gentleman ofsprightly

parts and ve respectable talents of

the oetical k nd, id actually engage

in t- e prosecution of such a design,

for reasons, I suppose, somew mt

similar to, if not the same, with

those I have now sugiested.‘

“ He began with ‘Co e’s Institutes,’

abook so rugged in its style that an

attempt to polish it seemed an hereu

lean labor, and not less arduous and

difiicuit than it- would be to give the

smoothness of a rabbit’s fur to the

prickly back of a hedgehog. But he

succeeded to admiration, as you will

perceive by the following specimen,

which is all that my said relation

could recollect of the performance:

“Tenant in fee,

Simple is be,

And need neither (Luake nor quiver,

Who ath his lands

Free from demands

To him and his heirs forcver.’ “

\Vills are not very safe. thin to

trifle with, but the following so emn

will and testament was actually

proved in the Perogative Court of

‘anterbury:

“The fifth day of May

Being airy and guy,

And to hip not inclln'd,

But of vigorous mind.

And my body in health \

I‘ll dis awe of my weult 1,

And al I‘m to leave

On this side the grave

To some one or other—

And I think to my brother.

Because I foresaw

That my brethren-in-law,

If I did not take care,

Would come in for their share,

\Vhicli I no wise intended—

Till their manners are. mended—

And of that—God knows! there’s no sign.

I do therefore enjoin,

And do strictly command,

That nought I have got

Be brought into hutch-pot.

But I give and devise.

As much as in me lies

To the son of my mother—

My own dear brother,

And to have and to hold

All my silver and gold,

As th’ affectionate pledges

Of his brother, John Hedges."

Another will, proved in the same

lace, is too long to give in full. It

gan, however, as follows:

“\Vhat I am oing to be ueath

\Vhen this rail part su mits to death—

But. still I hope the spark divine,

\Vith its congenial stars shall shine—

My good executors fulfill '

And pay yo fairly my last will,

W th first and second codicll. '

A first, I give," etc.

The poetic will ends thus:

“ In seventeen hundred and sixty-nine,

This, with my hand, I write and sign,

The sixteenth do of fair October,

In merry mood, ut sound and sober;

Past my threcscorc and fifteenth year,

With spirits gay, and conscience clcur;

Joyous and frolicsoinc, though old,

And like this day, serene, but cold.

To foes well wishing, and to friends most

k n ,

In perfect charity with all mankind.

1" or what remains I must desire,

To use the Word of Matthew Prior—

Lct this—m ' will—be well obeyed,

And fhrcwc i all, I'm not afraid.

For what avails a'struggling slch

When, soon or later nl must dict"

Here, again, is a co y of the will of

one Joshua \Vest—w 0 went by the

name in his time, of the Poet of the

Six Clerks Vice. It is dated the thir

teenth of December, 1804, and at

tested by three gentlemen well

known 1n that office:

“ Perhaps I die not worth a grout;

But should I die worth something more,

Then I give that and my best coat,

And all my manuscript in store,

To those who will the goodness have

To cause. my poor remains to rest

Within a decent shell and grave.

This is the will ofJoshua \Vest." ,

A judgment given by the late Sir

John Pratt, on a disputed matter of

a married woman’s settlement re

turning to her after the death of her

husband, was comprehensively put

by a wit of the day as follows:

“A LEGAL GLEE.

“ ‘ woman having a settlement,

Married a man with none

- Tliei uestion was, he being dead,

Ift int. she had was gone?

Quoth Hir .Iolin Pratt—‘Her settlement

Suspended did remain

Living the husband—but him dead,

It doth revive again.’

“ Chorus of Puisne Judges—

‘ Living the hiislianik-hut him dead,

it doth revive again.‘ "

The advice given to purchasers of

estates of inheritance, in the “Pur

chaser’s Patteiio,” published in 1654,

is by Henry Philip , and is none

the css valuable for eing in verse:

“Figst see the land which thou intend‘st to

u)

\Vithi'n the seller‘s title clear doth lie;

And that no woman to it doth lay claim

By dowry,_iolnturc, or some other name,

'I‘ at it may cumber. Know if bond or free

The u-nurc stand, and that from each feoifee

it be released; that the seller be so old

That he may lawful sell then lawful hold.

Have special care that t not mortgaged be,

Nor be entailed on posterity.”

And after several other warnings

of a like nature, he concludes:

“These thipgs foreknown and done, you may

rcvcn

T osct things rash buyers many times re

pen ;

And yet whereas you have done all you can,

Ifyou‘ll be sure deal with an honest man.'

The following specimen of legal

poetry went the round of the bar at

the time of the famous Goriiani ap

peal to the Privy Council, and is gen

erally attributed to the witty Sir

George Rose :

Argumentfor.

“ Baptiz'd a baby

Fit .In'ne labe—

As the act makes him,

So the church takes him.

Argument agaiiwt.

“ Unless he be fit,

We very much doubt it,

And devil a bit

. Is it valid without it.

Judgment.

“Bishop and vicar,

\Vh do you bicker

i Eac i with his brother?

Since both are right,

Or one is quite

,‘ As wrong as the other.

Adjudication.

“Bishop non-suited,

Priest un rcfulcd,

To be instituted.

Costs deliberative.

Pondering well,

Each take a shell,

The lawyer's the Nmive!"

In a book st led the “ Pleader’s

Guide,” publis ed about the year

1815, under the pseudonym of Surre

butter~the author’s real name being

Jolin Anstey_—the art and mvstcry of

special pleading is duly um ertaken

to be taught in poetic numbers; but

although the book abounds with ex

uberant Wit, we are afraid that the

student, after reading it, will know

as much about special pleading as he

did before.

The description of the trial for as

sault, With which the work concludes,

is very laughable, and we wonder

that it has not been oftener noted.

The opening of the speec of the

counsel for the plaintiff will give an

idea. of the style of the poem:

“ I rise with pleasure, I assure yc,

\Vlt-h transport to iii-cost a jury

or your known conscientious feeling,

tfundor, and honorable dealing:

From Middlescx discreetly chosen,

A worthy and an upright dozen.

This action, gentlemen, is brought

By John-a-Gudgeon for a fort.

T e pleadings state that John-a-Gull,

With envy, wrath, and malice full,

With swords, knives, sticks, stoves, fist and

bludgcon ,

Rent, bruis'd, and wounded John-a-Gudgcon.

First count/:1 for that, with diversjnirs,

To wit, twelve pots, twelve cups, twclvo mugs

0f certain vulgar drink called toddy,

Said Gull did sluice said Uudgcon's body."

The evidence, as given by one of

the witnesses for the prosecution—to

wit, the medical man—is a parody

on the style of doctors’ depositions

nerall in courts of law, and with

it we wi l conclude our little article:

(bumol. Good Doctor Tench,

Pray tell the ury and thelbench

All that you card and saw that day.

Teach. Sir, I know nothing of the may.

i was called in at the conclusion

'1" inspect a vertical contusion;

()udgeon was then without his shirt,

His body much besmcarcd with dirt.

There was an ugly, awkward cut

Ran LLUIIO athwart the cool )ut.

He‘d ave been comatose, 'm sure,

And flir beyond my skill to cure,

Had I been call'd ten minutes later.

I trembled for the Dara illuter.

The cuticle, or outward skin,

Portcnded something wrong within ;

The/aura in a and condition,

Betwlxt the Nara no partition;

But both so forc'd into conjunction

'l'li' olfactories dcclln'd their function.

Home teeth were broke and some were lost.

The inm'mrrs suffered most;

Much mischief done to the molar",

And, what a very strange affair is,

Not the least symptom could I see

Of Denies Supientfm."

Duplicate "Wis.

The public have read with much

interest the accounts of the death of

the late Coleman T. Robinson, and

of his sin ular will. In the opinion

of many awyers, the circumstances

involve a question which is new to

our courts.

The will, it seems, was executed in

duplicate. The testator destroyed

one of these duplicates, animo revo

candi—with the intent of revoking

the will. He died suddenly, and the

other duplicate survived him, and is

to be offered for probate. The ues

tion is, was the will revokedi—in

which case a million of dollars 0 to

the testator’s young wife; or di the

will su vive im?—in which event

twomil ions go to the testator’s sister.

The n e of executing wills iii

duplicate is recent. In our fathers’

time it was unknown. But now our

millionaires make them in triplicate

and quadruplicate; Must all these

copies be gathered in and destroyed

in order to revoke such a will? or is

the destruction of a single copy like

the pa ment ofa first or second bill

of exc ange, to extin ish the vi

talityof the others? T is is the ques

tion which the decision of the county

judge of Putnam County is, it seems, ,

to decide for the first time.

The statuterequiresacount Jud e

or Surrogate to be “satisfim of the

genuineness and validity” of every

will he admits to probate, whether

contested or not. His decision is

likely therefore to stand as an im

portant precedent, of which it be

iooves wealthy persons who have

indulged themselves in duplicate

wills to take notice. It may affect

more property in this State than any

decision made in our Courts since the

revolution.—New York Sun.

A LAWYER’S Fans—During the

war Joseph Burke made a fortune of

$20l 000. His health failing he came

to b'ooklyn, was attended bv Dr.

Archer, and died. x. F. Waring

was 03.1le in by Dr. Archer to write

Mr. Burke’s will. It contained a

bequest of $20,000 to Dr. Archer,

$50,000 to the Roman Catholic Bishop

of Savannah, $10,000 to the Roman

Catholic Orphan Asylum, and $10,000

to the Eiisco al rphan Asylum,

besidesot er uests. There were

only two witnesses to the will, the

laws of Georgia requirin three, and

it was therefore declar worthless.

Mr. \Varing sued Dr. Archer for

$4,000 for professional services ren

dered the estate. The case was re

ferred to John 11. Bergen, Esq., who

uftcr a hearing of both sides reported

in favor of Dr. Archer for 5300, against

Mr. Waring—New York Hera/d.

A CRIMINAL prosecution has been

commenced against General Stan~

nard, of the Vermont Internal Reve

nue District. His accounts are said.

to be short to the amount of about

$42,000.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY STREET? BE' ‘\VEEN

PATTERSON AVENLE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

_ will offer for sale at ublic auction, on the

remlses, on MONDA , the 17th day of Jone,

872 at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenue and Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and tift '-six feet and eight

inches south from the sout least corner of Ca

rey and I’resstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

in thereon; thence south along the centre of

sa (1 allev seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feiet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (.‘are ' street, with a depth of ninety

gyl'e feet to t e centre of the above-mentioned

ey.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the'north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Care street, with a depth of ninety

filvie feet to t to centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Care ' street, with a depth of ninety

tilyl'e feet to t e centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

ftitlet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvle feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. i) adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth ofninety-tive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-cl ht cents ($67.86.)

The improvements on one lot consist of a

THREE-STORY BRICK D\VELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'ments to

bearinterest from day of sale, an to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COHEN, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6r. SON,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN d: SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE (70., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND STs.

Insurcs all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF numerous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Agpold, Herman J. Reltz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geor e W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es 1. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Ta lor, James M. Jackson,

John G. eancy, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P.

mm

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL STlu-zn'n

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

“VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING o|-‘

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Excban e Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDA , June 15th 1152 at 10 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FINE ("ONTIGUOU'S LOTS

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regestcr streets, and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four a oin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirteen feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-live

feet, to a three-foot alle ', for the use in com

mon of the property )inding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a de )th northerly,

of even width with the front, o seventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 458, 6:0.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser‘s option.

Es )ecial attention of (persons desiring an

eligi lc location is calle to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDUR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

mZI-tds Auct lonecrs.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No It) Lnxrso'ros STREET.

RUSTEFJS SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction,on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

A. D. 1872,at~1 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL 'iHAT LOT OF GROUND, \VITH

THE IMPROVEMle THEILEON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fiftth described in an indenture of

sub-lease from Geo e H. Steuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 13t 1 day of November 1817,

and recorded among the land records ofBalti

more city in Liber A. \V. 13., No. 390, folio 421,

6:0. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

al ey laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot flfthly described in said lease and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the West. Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 23d day

of May, 1868, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, &c. '

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third eash,thebalance

in e ual installments at six and twelve

mont s,w1th interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones a Bwinney, Attorneys,

No 03 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE. ' SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMEI'TS, (13 FEB SIMPLEJ

KNOWN as

No. 223 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersi ned,as Trus

tees wlll offer for sale at ubi c auction, on

'ruuasnav AFTERNOO. , June 13th, at 3

o’clock, on the )remises,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of West Hoti'man street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hoffman st. at

the distance 01‘38 feetii inches northeastwardly

from the corner formed b ' the intersection of

the southeast side of Ho nan street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Hott

man street, 18 feet and 3 inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet- thence southwestwardly parallel with

Hoffman street 18 feet andti inches, and thence

nortiia'esta'tirdly', parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of saie.—Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect-) the credit ayments to

)ear interest from the day of sa 0, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6: SONS,

Auctioneers.m22-tds

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 Wnsr FAYETTE STREET.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard Hough, by deed of April 21: 1871,

recorded in Liber G. R. No. 4111, folio 0115, ct

seq.,one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at ublic auction, to

the. highest bidder, on the! day ofJune, 1872,

at the Exchange Salcsrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o‘clock 1’. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont. and Winchester streets, having 177 feet

iiinches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on “'inchcster street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TE.’ LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

ofthem (the corner) 9 feet it inches front, and

101 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-foot. alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 6%

lIlIIches front and 100 feet depth to the same

a cv.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vinchestcr street,

having a front one of 19 feet 51/ inches and a

depth of 103 feet to an alley in (1 off 12 feet 5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of 19 feet 2 inches, and adepth ranging from

102 feet ti inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 14 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a de >t-h

ranging from 84 feet 6 inches to 81 feet 4 inc ies

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

'i‘ERMS—One-halt' cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

3f the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

ate.

iPlats CRIIJDI‘ijilfIlV18I'\IlD(; Ittrustces and auc

t onecr. . O' .‘ -.' 16
SAMUat. sxoa’nsx, } Trustecs'

F. “1 BENNE 1"1‘ & C0.,

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

RUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SITUATE AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUN"Y, NRAR TH 1‘1 REISTERSTOW'N

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchan e Saiesroom, in

Baltimore city on MONDA ’, the 10th day of

June A. D. 1572 at 1 o‘clock 1 . M.

ALL THAT BART or" A 'TRACT on PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more connty, called “Carolina or Lexington,”

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to 681% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and I5 icrches.

LOTS 38 and 39 front on W lliamson avenue

400 feet b trill/g to 66'1 feet deep, and contain 6

acres an 27 perches.

LOTS ~10 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet b 663 to 644% feet deep, and contain 6

acres an 1 perch.

LOTS 42 and 43 front. on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 644% to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 reeds and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 61171/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 26 perches.

LOTS 16 and 17 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 6117 1/2 to 5% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and ~19 front on “'illiamson avenue

440 feet by 5st! to 519-13/4 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 56-3 to 516% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 531 and 54 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 568 feet by 516% to 5‘53 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 404 to 523 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 36 )erches.

LOTS 57 am 58 front on Davis avenue 400

feet b ' 52rsto51034 feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 ro< s and 25 erches.

LOTS 56) an til) front on Davis avenue400

feet by 54015 to 552% feet deep, and conta1n5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenueMO

feet by to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 rooc s and i5; crches.

LOTS 5‘! an 64 front. on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to f 21,; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 58214 to 545% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 25 crches.

LOTS 67 and 68 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 595% to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 608 to 620? feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 2i perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue~100

feet by 621% to 6331/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and l i(‘l‘('h.

LOTS 73 and 74 rent on Davis avenue 400

feet by (331,5 to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 20 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The \Vcstcrn Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it.

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear of all incum

branccs to day of sale.

Terms of sale arez—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

h'om day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auct onecrs.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & co.,

mil-2awd-ds Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 Wns’r FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTF. TS SALE OF A VALUABIJ

THREE-STORY BRICK I)“'i'lLLI.\'i

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE 'l‘\VO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of

decree of the Circuit ('ourt of Baltimore cit)

will sell at public auction,0n the premise

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, A.1

1872 at 4 o'clock I’. M.

. LL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND I.“

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the cit

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginnin

for the same at the northwest corner of 1.0m

hard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombar

street 18 feet inches, and extending bac.

for depth, with the same width all the way

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent 880 per annum.

1m iroved by a three-story BRICK DWEI.

LI.’ i, with two-story Back Building, north

\vcst corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—-One-third cash, balance in

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured h,

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the anti:

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUl-IL SNO\VDI~IN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

N0. 43 N. CIIAIua-zs STREET.

ECHIVER'S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE O1

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER

AND

D‘VELLINGSON STRICKER STREET AN]

ON “’EST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court (

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, wil

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th, 157‘.

at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Exchan e Salcsroon:

Second street in the city of Bait more-—

1. ALL THAT LOT or GROUND known a

No. 216 \Vest Pratt street lately occupied b;

the firm of Eastman 6: Rogers fronting 01

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of sam

width 100 feet, and then runnin back 59 fee

and 8 inches flirtihcr of the Wit th of 40 fee

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 fet

wl c, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hand

of the Receiver. This Lot. is subject to

ground rent of $360, redeemable in iris-0 fo

$8,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND known a

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on th

east side of Strickcr stseet, at the distance r.

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street

fronting 14 feet on Stricker street and runnin

back of that width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $45.50. This propert

s improved by a BRICK D\VF.LL1 NO.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known a

No. 672 \Vcst Lombard street, situate on th

north side of Lombard street, at the distanc

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine arn

one-third inches from the west side of Moon

street, and running thence west on Lombar

street, with a front of eighteen feet two an

two-third inches; thence ten feet further we

to the centre of a twenty-amt ailey- thenc

along the centre of said alley one hundre

and fifty-two fcet six inches to the centre (

another twenty-foot alley; thence cast, alon

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight fcc

two and two-third inches; thence southerl

by a straight line one hundred and iifty-tw

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sui.

jcct to the vearly rent of $105. This ‘ro ert

is improved b ' a new Brick D\VELL N i.

Terms of Sn e—One-third cash, one-third i‘

six months, and one-third in twelve month

from the day of sale, with interest, and prt

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rer

and house rent ap ortioned to day of sale.

For further part cuiars inquire of receiver.

EDW'ARD OTIS HINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON & CO.,

mm-2aw3wdzds Auctioneers.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CON

PANY, S. \V. (format: 01-“ SotrTrI as

\VATER STREETS, established upwards of ha

a Century, insures against loss or damage l1

fire, in the city or country, on the varioi

descriptions of property.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL (

PERMANENT POLICI ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapfl',

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville IEIorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brunc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m“0 FRED'K \VOODWORTH, Scc'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORI

OFFICE No. 42 Sscoxn STIu-zn'r. .

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, i

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \VARD, President.

numerous.

“’m. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jos. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. Hewes, John Turnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN‘

OFFICE, Sncoxn STREET, adjoining ti

i’ostofflce on the west. Short insurance for

day or longler =riod. Also Perpetual Insu

ances. ‘ OMAS I. CARE) , President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohier.

m20 RICHARD B. ’OST, Secretary.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

IIE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciallfiaelected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,t itimore city, and

the (‘hiefJudge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BREN .

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKE'I'I‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

HON. ANDREW K. SYES‘I‘ER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT (‘OURTS OF MAR“LAND.

Tunas or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit. Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, &e. under the following

plrovizions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

t on ‘ :

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe (.‘IrcuItCOUl‘t in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Ina ' hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors sha lbe summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not, re airing the

interposition ofajur ' shall be, as or as prac

tieab e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms"

Hon.

Hon.

Hos.

Hos.

lion.

Hon.

Hon.

Hos.

 

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ben. JAM as A. STEWAnT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jena~ R. Fuxxxus and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. Invmo Associates.

firms 0 (buff:

Woncr-zsrna Cocxrr.—Snow Him—Third

Monday in January, May and Juiy, and

fourth Monday in October.

Sensual-7r Cot‘x'rY.—PrinccuAnna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DoacmnsTI-zk COUNTY.—01 don—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VIroonn (‘ovm-v.—.Shlinhu /.-—First Mon

da ' ofJunuury and July, and F ourth Monday

of. arch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

girl"! when a majority of the judges shall

rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Robinson ChlefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A.WIn:as and Hon. FREDERICK

HTUMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAROLINE (bux'rY.—I)mton.—Second Mon

da ' in March and First Monday in October.

' ALBOT CousTY.—lt‘<wton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn CoImTY.—Oentrevtlle.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT (.‘otrsTv.--(,‘Imtertowm—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECILtkIUSTY.-Elkton.—SecondMonda in

Februar - First Mondayln April,Third ii on

dny in III y, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD URASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘ and Hon. JAXm D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Term: of Court : ‘

BALTIMORE COUNTY.--Touuonmwn.—Fimi

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

December.

HAP-FORD COUNTY.—Belatr.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChlefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Me'rrmt and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.——Ullfllbt‘l'ldfld~—FII'SI.

Monday in Januar , Second Monday in April,

and First Monday It October.

WASHINGTON Couxrv.—Hageruown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Termao Lburt:

ANNE ARUNDEL (.ot'x‘TY.—-Annapolia.~—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARItoLL COUNTY.——"'l.'.llmi1l“¢r.—-Fll‘st

Monday in April and Se tcmber.

HOWARD COIINTY.-—- 'Jllicolt OWL—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIIts Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Tenm of Court.

FREDERICK CoUIvTr.—I<‘redm~tck.-—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mos-rooxu-mv Coun'rr.—Rockvillc.——Thlrd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Itonsa'r Penn and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDEB, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

Pnnsen GEORGE COL'NTY.—- Upper Marlbo

rou h.—Flrst. Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June;

CIIAnLu-I Cousrv.—Port Ibbacco.—Third

gieonday in February, May, Juiy and Novem

r.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Leonardlmlfll.—Thli'd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in Junc and December.

COURT DIRECTORY. BANK DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or Business.

TIIu Stratum BENCH is com of Hon.

T. PABKIN Sco'r'r, ChiefJudge; on. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN. lion. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. Rosam

GILuoa, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe-Supreme Bench arouslgn

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIxonu CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAInsY to assist.

GEORGE Romnsox, Clerk.

Coun'r or Couxox Puma—Judge GAREY,

with Jud e DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, )lerk. Jams M. Yotmo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon- to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

Gtmmu with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. ICKE‘VEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheritl'. A. LEO Ksorr, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK Pxnxunr, Assistant.

BALTIuonI: CITY Count—Judge Scan,

with Jud 'e I’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

(tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DAssIs,(IhiefJud 0; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vilis. The Orphans’ Court is in

session cveH day, excefit .‘undays, n'om ll

o‘clock, A. ., to i o'cioc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-Home corner North and Fayette Meets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for '

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq's.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the otllccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

inMarch, June, September and December.

EGISTEILS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOCKETT MATHE‘VS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore,

Fourth DistrictJ

M. HU '. LE ,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

87 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. HANAN,

54 \V. Fa ettc Street.

Residence—44 \ . Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

' ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

fi-em 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 2d February, Feurth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oti‘crcd hr

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must. be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Mondayan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street,oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; t harlcs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vlekers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and l‘hursda . Dividends, January

and Jo y. Election ' Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divl

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'I‘. aldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

JIquary and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl’, President; 'I‘rueman

Crass, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November..—

Eiectlon, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

.\'.FSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

St ct, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divl

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. ‘itlin 's, President;

J. M. Litti , Cashier. Discount )ay, Wednes

gity. Divl cnds,JanuaryandJuiy. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, M'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

idcnt' John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2!! South Street.

James \‘V. Alnutt, Presidenf~ Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ys, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

Jihn M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\'e€nesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI;

MORE fiSouthGa Street. ColumbusO’Don

nell i esident; .S. Norris Vice-Pro ident.

E. . Holtz'man, Cashier. Discounts ally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilmsn,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Electiou,2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappeil, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éBonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitt-s, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Iioehm, Cashier. Discount Do 5, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west L‘orner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar—

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘! Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ettc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9d Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company. Corner

Postollice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OI" THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

B. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

Tlll IACUL'I'Y Ol' LAW.

Hon. osonos w. poems,

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq"

nos. esonen wu. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, Eso.,

II. (‘LAY DALLAM, m,

JOHN P. POE, m.

Hon. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OI" INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on flu- flrst .llrmday 0/

October, 181‘], and ending 31st Jim], 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Bnowx and An

THUR GEORGE Bnown, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Pemons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pon, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jcan A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lee

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professor!

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

ofl‘er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl‘ered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The'

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

mcnts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

ears.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the lest May, is divided into

two m-nu of four months each; and the change

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing iI'om M to $10 per week.

For thrther infonnation application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Law of Husband and Wife.

In our issue of yesterday we pub

lished a certified copy of the Act of

Assembly, chapter 270, passed at the

recent session of the Legislature, en

titled “ Husband and Wife.” As this

actmakes important changes in the

law as it existed prior to the first day

of April, 1872, we deem it advisable

to republish the same and to note

with particularity the distinction be

tween the old and the new statutes.

A comparison of the statutes (Article

XLV., section 2,) shows that the

power of married women, with refer

ence to the disposition of their sepa

rate property, is enlarged by the in

sertion of the clause included with

in brackets, [ ] commencing at the

latter part of the eighth line. Their

liabilities are also increased, as will

be seen in the latter clause of the

amended law, commencing at the

first part of the twenty-fourth line:

CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

ARTICLE XLV—Hnsmmn AND Wine.

2. The property acquired or owned,

according to the revisions of the

preceding section, y a married wo

man, she shall hold for her separate

use with power of devising the same,

as ully as if she were a feme sole, or

she may convey the same by a joint

deed with her husband, [or where the

husband is a lunatic or insane, and

has been so found upon inquisition

and said finding remains unreversed

and in force, she may convey the

same as fully as if she were a feme

sole by her se arate deed, whether

the same be a solute or by way of

mortgage ;] rovided, that if she die

intestate am leaving children, her

husband shall have a life estate in

her property, real and personal, but

if she ie intestate leaving no chil

dren, her husband shall have a life

estate in her real prgfierty, and her

personal property sh vmt in him

absolutely; [any married woman may

be sued jointly with her husband in

any of the Courts of this State, or be

. fore any justice of the peace, on an

note bill of exchange, single bii ,

bon , contract or agreement which

she may have executed jointly with

her husband, and may employ coun

sel and defend such action or suit

separately or jointly .with her hus

band, and jud ments recovered in

such cases she. be liens on the

Propertyof defendants, and may be

collected by execution or attach

ment in the same manner as if the

defendant were not husband and

wife; provided, that in all cases

where a married woman has made

such contract or agreement as a femc

sole under the seventh section of this

article, she may be proceeded against

as therein provided]

The practical effect of these changes

in the law is, in the first place, that

a married woman having a separate

estate may convey the same by her

separate deed, either absolutely or

by way of mortgage, in the event

that her husband may have been

found, upon inquisition, to be a luna

tic or insane.

In the next place, a married wo

man may be proceeded against in a

court of law for the enforcement of

contracts which she may execute

jointly with her husband; she may

employ counsel and defend actions

or suits against her, either separately

or jointly with her husband, and

judgments recovered in cases against

husband and wife upon their joint

contracts shall be liens on the prop

erty of both husband and wife, and

may be collected by execution or at

tachment against the wife’s separate

estate in the same manner as if she

were afeme solo.

OPINIONS IN CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

In the malfer of Henry Stockbridge,

Administrator of James O’Neill, vs.

Michael Smith, late Administrator

c. t. a. of James O’Neill, and Arthur

O’Neill vs. Same.

These petitions were filed on the

same da ', viz: the 13th day of April,

1872, an after alleging respectively

certain facts, which it is unnecessa

to set out in this opinion, and eac

concludes with the same prayer, viz:

that the account passed by Michael

Smith, formerly administrator with

will annexed of James O’Neill, on

the 31st day of March, 1865, may be

re-opened, so that the said petitioners

may be permitted “ to surcharge and

falsify said account,” and require said

Michael Smith to be charged with

the sums of money by him received

as administrator of said James

O’Neill, and to correct the other al

pable errors and frauds upon the ace

of said account. To these petitions

the respondent, on the 3d day of

Ma , 1872, demurred, because the

sai petitioners have not, in,and b

his (theirg said petitions stated suc .

a case as 0th or ought to entitle him

(them) to the relief prayed for, from

or against this res ndent. The only

question for this ourt to determine

is one of law, totally independent of

facts, except those stated upon the

face ofthe petition, and whether those

facts as stated present such a case as

to cause the respondent to answer.

In argument it has been contended

that the account asscd by Michac

Smith was final ydistributin the

estate. The paper under whic he

acted as administrator was a nuncu

gative will, and by it James O’Neill

evised his whole estate to Mary

Smith, who is the wife of the said

Michael Smith. If this will had been

sustained, she would have taken the

whole estate absolutely to herself,

and could have held it without the

intervention of a trustee or next

friend. Art. 45, sec. 2, Code of Pub

lic General Laws. The property thus

acquired would have been free from

the obligations of her husband, and

in no way liable for his engagements.

Sec. 1, Art. 45.

By the account which Michael

Smith passed, the balance of the

ropert-y is not secured to his wife

But to himselfin virtue of his marital

rights. Prior to the adoption of the

Code, a husband had the right to hold

his wife’s personal property and to

exercise over it absolute control but

since its adoption this right has been

abrogated, and the wife has the abso

lute control of it, the only restriction

being that she cannot convc Y the

same without her husband joimng in

the conveyance. This estate, there

fore, has never been distributed, and

remains still in the hands of Michael

Smith for distribution.

The petitions filed are in the nature

of exceptions to the account. It has

been contended that too long a time

has cla since the passing of this

accoun to justify an inquiry in re

gard to it. Administration accounts

eingex parte. a great hardship would

be entailed if parties interested were

debarred from a judicial examination

into them. This would prove a- great

inducement for the commission of

frauds. Lapse of time is no bar to

an inquiry of this nature; this has

been settled over and over again by

the Court of Appeals. It is true, that

had this account distributed the es

tate to the erson entitled, then the

only tribuna toinquirc into it would

be a Court of Equity. The petitions

charge that at the time of the

passing of this account, Michael

Smith did not account for the whole

estate coming into his hands. This

is a fact- subject to proof, and if the

petitioners are able to sustain it, how

can it be termed a final account?

As a matter of ustice to himself,

Mr. Smith shoul not object, as the

charge of fraud is made against him,

and the only way he will be able to

rebut it is by the testimony he will

be able to produce. The question

presented by the etitions is not, as

has been contend ,“res adiudicala,”

for the case which was formerly ass

cd upon involved an entirely differ

ent issue. These petitions are in no

way uncertain or vague, but the

charges therein contained are specific

and clear, and are susceptible of be

ing answered specifically. For the

reasons we have given, we are of

opinion the demurrer to both of said

petitions should be overruled, and

the respondent should be made to

answer. It is therefore, this 24th

day of May, 1872, adjudged, ordered

and decreed, that the demurrers filed

to the petitions of Henry Stockbridfie,

administrator of James O’Neill, e

eeased, and of Arthur O’Neill et al.,

be and the same are hereby overruled

and that the res ondent, Michael

Smith, be, and he 18' hereby ordered

and directed to file an answer to each

of said etitions on or before the

seventh of June' 1872.

omvna D. DANEIs,

GEO. W. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

May 2-1, 1872.

The New York Judges.

The New York Senate met on

Thursday, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at

Albany. The Chairman announced

that the first business in order was

the agreement on the demurrer, put

in by the respondent, Horace G

Prin 1e, County Judge and Surrogate

of Chanango county. The charges

against the res ondent are fifty-four

in number, an recite the years of

1867, 1868, 1869, 1870 and 1871. He,

as County Judge and Surrogate drew

the papers of all descriptions, now

ing that the same were to be used by

and before him as such County Judge

and Surrogate, and knowingly, cor

ruptly, and unlawfully demanded,

received and extortcd fees varying

from $2 to $60 for his personal ser

vices in drawing such papers; also,

that during the years named he re

fused to erform the duties of his

office, re erring applicants to one

Geor e Bay to have their papers

with rawn. The demurrer contains

two exceptions: First, to the fourth

charge that he refused to rform the

duties of his office; that it is insuffi

cient in not bein specific. Second

to all of the fifty- our charges, except

the fourth, as not imputing to him

any misconduct during his present

term of office, and that» the Senate has

no 'urisdiction in the case. Henry

R. vg'att- of the counsel for Judgc

Prindle, addressed the Senate in sup

port of the demurrer, reviewing the

charges, and claiming that as these

alleged offences occurred while the

respondent was serving a previous

term of office, a rc-election and a new

oath of office extinguished all lia

bility.

Lyman Tremain, on behalf of the

prosecution, followed, calling atten

lon to the importance of the ques

tion raised—the question of jurisdic

tion. He was surprised that the re

spondent should come in here with

such a plea. He argued at much

length in favor of overruling the dc

murre'.

Judge Prindle then addressed the

senate in his own dcfence,-—atter

which the senate went into secret

sessron.

During the consultation it was

agreed to adjourn till 18th day of

June, at 4 P. M., leaving the qnts

tion on the demurrer unsettled.

JUDGE M’CUNN’S case.

Jud e McCunn appeared with his

counse before the senate judiciary

committee on Thursday morning,

and filed his answer to the cha

contained in the investigations of t e

Assemblycommittee,which weresent

to the Governor, and by him trans

mitted to the senate and referred to

the judiciary committee of that body.

His counsel stated that the judge was

not ready to proceed with the trial

at present, but would prefer that it

should be postponed till after the

trial of Judge Barnard. He also

elected to be tried before a full senate

rather than before the judiciary com

mittee, in case it should be decided

that a trial was necessary.

IMPORTANT Dacrsros - Rren'rs

or RAILROAD COMPANIES.——Ii1 the

Court of Chancery at Trenton on

\Vednesday, Chancellor Zabriskie

gave his decision in the case of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Com any

against the New York and ng

Branch Railroad Company, in a rule

to show cause wh the injunction

rohibiting the bri ging of Raritan

ay by the latter company should

not be made perpetual. The injunc

tion was refused, and the Chancellor

decided that the authority granted

to railroad companies to use land

under water gave them the right to

build bridges without compensation

to the State. The rights of the com

pany were so plain that they must.

e considered as established.

A BREACH OF Pnomss CASE.—A

woman in Detroit, Michigan, forty

three years ofage, has instituted asnit

for breach of promise of marriage

againsta boy of nineteen. If a minor

can make a contract of that kind, it

will always be a suspicious one when

the female party is over forty ; nor will

a jury ive very stringent dama

for the use of a husband who, in he

eye of the law, is unable to make

any of the ordinary contracts of bar

gain and sale, or to convey real prop

erty. A single woman at 43 is not

supposed to be very susceptible to

the tender passion, unless she is a.

fool; and so this Detroit woman

oughtto et no damages for the in

jury to er feelings. Such a case

ought not to keep the least intelligent

jury out more than forty-eight hours.

RATHER a singular criminal case

has occurred at Chicago. Gregory

Peri some time since was found

guilty of the murder of Michael

hardy, and sentenced to the peni

tentiary for life. He has now been

again tried for the murder of Daniel

O Brien, the jury finding him guilt ,

and naming death as the penalty. t

is certain that if Peri is ban ed he

will be imprisoned for life, alt on h

be may be imprisoned for life wit -

out being hanged.

l

l
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Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Ai-mL TERM, l87‘2.

AssAi'oms, May 24, 1872.

N0. 19. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company vs. The State of Maryland was

further argued and concluded by S. 'i‘caeklc

Wallis and I. Nevett Steele for t to appellee,

and Revcrdy Johnson for the appellant.

No.05. Claude vs. Wills; appeal dismissed.

Judge Bowie delivered the opinion of the

Court.

United States Circuit Court.

Hos. iit'on L. Boxn. CircultJmlge, and Hex.

WM. FELL (it LES, District Judge.

The motion for a new trial filed by defend

ant in the. case of the linited States vs. George

W. Murdoch, found guilty by a jury on lsth

instant, on a n indictment- charging the viola

tion ofthe Act oft'ongrcss commonly known

as the Enforcement Act, wasargued yesterday

morning by Mr. Tucker of counsel for the de

fence.’ On the conclusion ofhls argument the

Court stated to Districi Attorney Stirling that

they didnot wish to hear him in reply,and

overruled the motion.

The counsel for the defence then filed a.

motion in arrest ofjudgment, assignin five

reasons, which are in substance as fol OWs:

i. That the sub cot-matter alleged against

defendant, in the ndietmenton which he had

been tried, is the same provided for in the act

of the General Assembly of this State, by

which adequate provision is made for the

enforcement of the fourteenth and fifteenth

amendments to the Constitution of the Uni

ted States, and that the act of(_.‘ongress of 1870

was and is inoperative to invest the Federal

courts with jurisdiction over the subject-mat

ter in the State of Maryland.

2. That the second section of the fifteenth

amendment conferred no rower on Congress

to legislate in the manner t had done in the

fourth section of said act of Congress, because

the said fourth section extends the jurisdic

tion of United States Courts to offences and

acts not in manner connected with or affect

ing the rights intended to be. secured and en

forced by said fifteenth amendment to the

Constitution.

3. Because there are. no terms or provisions

in the fourth section carrying into effect, or

securing any purpose whereby jurisdiction is

conferred on the Federal courts in the

premises.

4. There is no authority in Congress to pro

videsuch legislation as is contained in the

fourth section, whereby offences against the

State law are attempted to be punished in

Federal courts.

5. Because Congress has no power to inter

fere with the domestic police regulations of

the State touching elections, where a State

has already made such provisions as guaran

tce all the rights created and intended to he

created by the fifteenth amendment, and that

all the rights contemplated by the said fif

lcenlh amendment are guaranteed by the

Constitution and laws of Maryland.

The motion in arrest of judgment was over

ruled, and the court. sentenced the defendant

to pay a fine of $300 and costs, without any

imprisonnunfl. The amount of the fine and

costs, in all Ss'liilsi, was paid during the after

noonng understoth by Mr. Fowler, ex-trea

surer of the State,) and Mr. Murdoch thereby

released.

Ilmncdiatcly after the sentence the counsel

for the defence. filed an order directing a writ

If error to issue, to take the ease up to the

supreme Court of the United States to de

Lermine the question ofjurisdlct-ion.

The Court adjourned to Monday morning,

when the appeal docket will be taken up for

.iisposal of the cases thereon.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, Judge.

T. C. \K'eisiger vs. E. M. II. Mchrmott; ap

ical from Justice Krics—bcfore. reported; ver

llct fur appellee for $153 damages, and judg

uent. for appellee on verdict for return ofpro

>erty replevied—l cent damages and costs.

J. F. Hack‘ 141st)" for appellant; 'i‘. A. Hopkins

Ind F. S. IIoblitzell, l*..'qrs., for appellee.

Owen Finnegan vs. Patrick Me. ahon; from

'ustice Quinn; verdict for appellee for $50—

udgment afiirmed, with costs. \Ym. H. Cow

n, Esq., for appellant; N. R. Gill, Esq., for

.ppcllee. '

Catharine E. Feller by her next friend Paul

-‘ollcr vs. \V. Freebttrger 6: Son; from Justice

Cries—settled; appeilccs to pay costs. T. A.

Iopkins, Esq. for appellant; F. S. Hoblitzell,

:Sq" for appellee.

R. B. Chew vs. Oliver Vv'ood; from Justice

loss; judgment reversed without prejudice._—

lessrs. Owens and Denny for appellant; S.

). Stanchfleld, list!" for a )pellee. -

J. C. Knipp vs. C iarles ). Parker; from Jus

lcc Ross- judgment reversed and jud 'mcnt

lr appel an t. for $51.67, with interest an costs.

1. A. Mullin, I~qu., for appellant; no appear

ncc for defendant.

Thomas Young, garnishec of R. Poweli,vs.

'homas Tucker; from Justice Disney—judg

icnt of condemnation atilrmed with costs.—

amcs Mct'olgan, Esq., for appellant; C. P.

lercdith, Esq., for appellee.

John A. Moran vs. Jose h W. Oliphant;

-om Justice Flahert-y; ju gmcnt atl rmed,

'1!“ interest and costs. O. F. Hack, Esq. for

ppciiant; A. I}. Forrester, Esq_., for appellee.

l». J. Mitchell vs. Kurtz & Iiemme l- from

ustice Bride—verdict for appellee for £10.20;

nlgrnent aflirmed. Henry Lingenfeldcr, Esq.,

,r ap )(‘llllnl; O. F. iiack, Esq" for appellee.

Dr. 1’. A. McM'illiams vs. Michael Coakley;

-om Justice MetJatl’ray—appeal dismissed.

0 ap )carunce for appellant. or appellee.

Dav d T. Ebaugh vs. I). W. Crowle & (30.;

om Justice Bride—judgment reversed. S. D.

"lnnuckcr, Esq., for appellant; O. F. Hack,

sq., for appellee.

John L. Oettier vs. Franklin Dohm, use of

I’m. Dolphy; from JusticeBride—continued.

_ p; )Ionroe, Esq" for appellant; John H.

cone, Jr. Esq" for up reliee.

John F. i’eregoy vs. ohn Ackerman; from

Justice Bride—continued. Messrs. \Vard &

Hammond for appellant; R. l‘l. Jones, I‘ll-Mp,

for appellee.

Jacob K. Foust vs. “'m. C. Dunn ' from Jus

tice iIayward—dismlsscd; F. E. l’. Brooke,

l‘qu., for appellant; James Mci‘olgan, Esq.,

for appellee.

James Flanagan vs. John F. Lyeth; ap

eal from Justice King—settled. Messrs.

loud dz Tidy for appellants; R. E. \Vright,

Esq" for appellee.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hex. Geo. W. DOBBI'N, Judge.

State of Mar 'land, use oftjfolumbus Alexan

dcr vs. John . Dancker (former Sheritl',) and

\Vllliam Chesnut, \Villlam Adrcon and Ed—

ward L. Thomas (surcties), before. reported—

action on bon . Sealed verdict awarding

plaintiff STER‘J'). \l'm. S. \Vatcrs, Esq" of

counsel for defendant gave notice of intention

to file a motion for a new trial.

William S. Alsop vs. The Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company—bctbre reported—

aetlon to recover damages for injuries sus

tained by plaintiff on 23th October, me, by

the cars running off the track near l’arkers

burg, “'cst Virginia; verdict for plaintiff for

$1,000; motion by defendant for a new trial.—

Messrs. Brown and Bruno for plaintiff; F. C.

Latrobe, Esq. for defendant.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Ilsxav F. GAangudge.

The Baltimore and Havana Steamship Com

pany vs. The Cant-on Marine Railway Com

pany; before reported; action to recover dam

ages (laid in the nor. at 8201),) for alleged

negllgenee and want of skill ln taking up the

steamship Liberty in May, is?! and for loss

of time and profits which would have been

earned by the steamship during the time so

lost. Jury out with leave to seal their ver

dict. Messrs. Brown 6; Brune for plaintiff;

Messrs. Wallis & Thomas for defendant.

Horsey May. Wm. (i. Waterman, Esq.,

for plaintiff; O. F. Bump, Esq" for defendant.

Continued and placed on the stet docket.

Glenn vs. Forbes. T. \V. Blackiston, Esq.,

for 'ilulntlfl'; Messrs. \Vallis & Thomas for de

fem ant. Continued and placed on the slot

docket.

Church vs. Sta 'lor. D. Monroe, Esq., for

plaintiff; \Vm. I. Dawson, Esq., for defend

ant. (‘ontinued and placed on the stet docket.

Thejury was discharged until Monday.

The Court. will sit this morning in cases on

the law docket.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Edward Downey vs. John Moore—decree for

sale of propert on the north side of (lranby

street, west 0 Exeter; mortgaged for 81,763

and ap )ointing E. Beatty Grail, F.sq., trustee.

The resident and Directors of the Union

Fire Insurance Company of Baltinmrc city

vs. Thornton I’. Pendleton and wife Emily;

decree for sale of two tracts, containing to

gether lb? acres of land, two other tracts, all

in Baltimore county, and a house and lot on

the southwest side of Division street; mort

gaged for $3,000 to L. M. Reynolds, (holder of

money belonging to Andrew Boyer, of Bam

berg, Germany), and by him assigned to com

)lainant, and appointing Francis 1’. Clark,

Isq., trustee.

('lrosholt'l. ct al. vs. Christopher IIoman et al

creditor’s bill. Argued by Messrs. Marshall

and Fisher for complainants, and Orville

Iiorwitz and L. M. Reynolds, l<'.sqs., for re

spondents. Submitted and held .mb cur-id.

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR I). DAsELs, Chief Judge.

Hox. GEORGE W. Btsnoe, and Box. GEORGE

W. Lmnssv, Associate Judges.

WILL PaonA'rnn.—Of Johann G. Huiss.

Lmnas Grumman—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Elizabeth Ford, deceased

were granted to Rebecca T. Hearn—bond

$4,000.

INVENTORY F11.nn.—Estatc of Henry D.

Fleming, deceased—inventory of personal es

tato proved and filed, amounting to Sltl,il45.2l.

ACCOUNTS A.l’i'BOVED.—Johli S. Donnell's

account ofsales of personal estate approved, 50

cents. ‘

ADMINISTRATION ACCOIYNT.-— Charles T.

Ford‘s 1st administration account passed.

[Sec opinion and order of Court. in case of

()‘Ncill vs. Smith, Administrator of O‘Neill,

in another column.]

ORDERS PAssnn.-Authorizin the adminis

trator d. b. n. of Henry I). Flem ng, deceased,

to sell at public sale a lot and improvements

northwest side of Hillen street.

Ratifying investment. of $300 made by the

guardian of Mary S. Handy, in Baltimore City

Stock of 1890.

Authorizing the administrator ofJulius \V.

L. Herring, deceased, to sell at public sale the

chattels, real and personal.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

HON. Roana'r meroa, Ja., Judge.

The Court was en aged yesterday in dispos

in of the cases on t to assignment.

The cases of John M. Smith Henry Ley

and Solomon Field,jolntly indleted for con

spiring to defrand the Dumfrics Building As

sociat on out of various sums of money, were

called. The case of Smith, on suggestion and

affidavit-.filed by his counsel, Daniel Rad

cliffe Esq.. was removed to the Circuit Court

of Baltimore County. The othcrtwo parties

failing in their appearance, their recog

nizanccs were declared forfeited.

The case of Conrad Yost, indicted for as

sault with intent to kill \V. Reed, on sugges

tion and atIidavlt flied, was removed to the

Circuit Court of Anne Arundel County, he

glvingball in the sum of32,500 for his appear

ance at that Court for trial.

Several cases of no importance were tried,

while others were ostponed.

1 The Court was onrned to Monday morn

ng.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR Tit-DAY.

No ‘Il—(‘tmkc vs Cooke—R F Brent for plltf;

\Vhytc for dell

No ill—I'hthofi' vs Inloes—Brown & Bruno

for pltfi‘; W A Stewart for deft

NoZ'r—Morris vs Wiescnfcld,garn—Venable

for plttl'; Ferguson for garn

No “ill—Kennedy vs Franklin Bank—Mer

rick l'or plttl'; Donaldson for deft

No “IT—Kennedy" vs Goodwin—Merrick for

pltti‘; Donaldson for deft

No “ls—Bell vs (iosncll—(llockcr & Ritchie

for pltti'; Stewart & Brown for deft.

No Zi—Bean vs Travelers Insurance Com

pany—“'allls A'. Thomas for pltfi'; Steele 6:

Chandler for deft

No 30-4 'hambcrs vs (‘oulter—Maehen d: Git

tings for pltti'; \Vatcrs & Bevan for deft.

No til—Coer vs (‘athcart—Cross for plth';

Leary for deft '

No 32—(tuerney vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pltti‘; \\'atcrs tv Stewart for deft

No :L'i—I'urdy vs Thumlcrt—Blanchard for

plttl'; Battce for deft

No tit—Sturm vs Maryland Insurance Com

any-SS'tccle it; \\'aters for pltti'; \Vallis &

‘homas for deft

NoakSturm vs Merehants‘ Mutual Insur

ance Company—Steele a Waters for pltti'; A

S Ridgely for deft.

Nomi—Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance Com mny—Stecle it Waters for plttf‘;

Wallis & T rooms for deft

No :W—Columbian Inst ltutlon vs Mayor and

City t‘ouneil—Stockbridgc for pltii‘; Steele &

Ritchie for deft

No Isl—State, use \Veavcr, vs Mayor and City

Council—\Vallis 6: Thomas for pltii'; Steele it

Ritchie for deft

No Its—Johnson vs Polk—Owens & Denny

for pltil'; Price for deft

No ill—Mason vs Poulson, &c—No appear

ance for pltti‘; Brunc & Hill for deft

No 41—Oates, adm'r vs Chlnn—Warrington

for pltfi'; Ing fordch

No 42—l'lnnis vs Maryland Permanent. Land

fie Association—Barton for pltti‘; Griffin for

eft

$0 43—I’rice vs Ncsbitt, tic—Marshall &

c\1\"ifitterman for pltfi‘; Machen dz G Johnson for

e

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No fat-Marine. .vc vs Baltimore and Havana

Steamship Company—“hills & Thomas for

pltri's; Brown A- trune for deft

No 37%State use of vs Young—\Vard 6: Ham

mond for vitti‘; Daily for deft

No 35—. iackinson vs Hurley—Davis for

pltfi'; Keech for deft

No 37—Foley et al vs Seimfil A Preston for

pltfl'; King for deft

No ill—Mellon 'al vs ('irufl‘lln ct al—L M Rey

nolds for pitfi‘; \ 'ysham for deft

No 43—. icDougal vs EllS\\'OI°llI—IJ M Rey

nolds for ¥ltti§ Robinson for deft.

No 48»— arman vs Frlck—Frieze for pltfl“,

Frick for deft

No fill—Rouse vs Reach—Wm A Stewart for

plth'; Ratcliti'e for deft

No Zil—Armstrong vs Murry; &c—Blackiston

for pltfl'; Bryan for deft

Baliiore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-D.\\'.~—APPRAL DOCKET.

N0 77—Murphy vs I’hilbln—C H “'llliams

for appellant; Battec for appellee

No 78—(iallagher vs (leis—Meli‘uf'land for

up )ellant; Hopkins for appellee

. oil—“Seymour vs Scott —John F Preston

for appellant; Hopkins for appellee

No till—Martin vs Darling—Stewartdt Brown

for appellant; A Sharp for appellee

No til—Batory vs Carncs-Snowden for up

pellant; Crownfield for up ellec

No Sit—“food vs Hollant—Faydz Reed for

appellants; Bond & Tidy for a IPCUCO

i orifi—Mcl’herson vs Dwine e—ing for up

pellant; LStockbridge for up ellce.

No (ff—Start vs Cromwell—.h-Allister for

appellant; \V A Stewart for appellee.

ho tin—Oliver vs. Oliver— aek 6: Chilton

for appellant' no appearance for appellee.

NO89—\Vl(llkllid, garn, vs Blades—Wolff for

appellant; Hopkins for up wellee.

No ill—Butler &. Howart vs Martin—Hop

kins for appellants; no appearance for appel

lee.

No ill—\Vldiklnd & Duebc 'vs Mlehoff&

Behn—Vi'olti'for appellants; L I Robinson for

appellees.

ho flit—Harrison vs Davis—\Vcntz for ap

pellant; Lawdcr for appellee.

No ill—Baker vs Green—Jones d: Swinney

for appellant; Hack for appellee. -

No .l-i—Smlth vs. Sn'ow—W A Fisher for

appellant; Graff‘ for appc lee.

1 Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gsonos YELLOTT, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBO’I'l‘, Est-p, State's Attorney.

Towsox'rows, May 24, 1872.

“’altcr S. Gurnee vs. \Vm. Homer; settled.

David \Vilson vs. Robert Dllworth; judg

ment by confession in favor of plaintiff for

$31H.2-l.

Court adjourned until Saturday. \V. S. K.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by Annex

E. FORBl-ZSTER, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to suppl ' a need long

felt by the legal profession. t g ves full co )ies

of the decisions ofthe Court of Appeals, c ear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as carc

fhlly considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawver. and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it. seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not fcw lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price 810 a yeah—Circa!

Democrat.

LI'II lAL NOTICES.

John H. Randy and Henry 0. Kennsrd, Attorneys.

.\’ THE ClRCl'lT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, M Av TERM, DELL—W1 LLIA M

5’. :‘lli-iil‘MAN rs. i'lSTATE OF MARGARET

The object. of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city iwlongin to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime osscsscd of certain

leasehold property in Be. timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. (‘ulley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one. Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \\'. B., No. 370, folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret dicd pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract rceordcd among the Lan Recordsof Bal

timore. city in leer (i. E. H., No. 2l7, folio 212

and that mth she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam l'. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri )pln Chapman Emil V.Payne and ra ayne, her husband, i‘yolly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if livin , and

their residences or the names of thcrr per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, \Villiam P. (.‘ha )man, is the

only heir-at-law nowliving in .\ arvland.

It is thereupon this Zid day of May, m2,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper ublished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, leT‘l, give

notice to the. absent defendants of the object.

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orby solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, ls‘TZ, to

answer the )remlses and shew cause if any

they have w iy a decree on ht not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. TIANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREIVICR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

thK-lawiw Clerk.

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancor,

No. 32 ST. PAUL S'ramz'r.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

May Zith lW2.—(,)rdered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of RICHARD COLE, dc

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministrutrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance ofthe. laws of Maryland vesting the

Orphans’ Court. of said State wlth the pmvcr

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re )orted to this Court by the. said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the TWEN'i‘Y-FOIIRTH DAY OF .I L' NE next;

l’rovided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )aper published in the city

of Baltimore at cast once a week for three

sueccssive. weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (81,700,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DABEIS,

GEORGE \V. BlSllOi',

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Iii23-w8t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

John If. Hoighe, Attorney,

No. 38 ST. PAUL S'ral-zs'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21th. ism-EMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro )erty men

tioned ln these proceedings, mate and re

)orted by Ste toe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

e ratified an confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or hcforethe

23th day of June. next; Provided acopy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of Jone

next.

The report states the amount of sales to bc

Judges.

saw. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES n. BREWER,

InZS-lawdw Clerk.

John M. Heigho, Attorney,

No. 88 ST. PAUL S'rnsr-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 24th, ism—EMORY STREET

actuu’xo ASSOCIATION, No.1, vs. no

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

orted by Steptoe Thompson, Esq.. Trustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

25th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next

The report states the amount of sales to he

saw. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nam‘vrzn,

mzi'i-lawiiw Clerk .

illS lS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters testamentary

on the estate of MIC IAEL BARNITZ, late

of said city, deceased, All persons havlnll

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authentlcatmi, to the sub

scribers, on or before the. 7th day ofNovember

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate pavmcnt. Given under our hands

this 3d day of May, 1872. .

COVINOTON D. BAR.\ ITZ,

JOSRI’H A. SEISS

myiS-law-iw l'fixccutors,
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY or STATE,

ANNAPOLIS, May 8, 1872.

Th all whom it may concern:

Notlce is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor for a PARDON in

the ease of the State vs. LAZARUS ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at January term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced to thejail of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take up the said case for

final decision on or after the 20TH MAY, IN

STANT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON,

Inyli-t20 Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court Of Baltimore cit ' letters testamentary

on the estate Of GEOR E “K RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims ainst said deceased are hereby warn

ed to ex ibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legall authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or be ore the 23th day of October, 12572;

they mag otherwise by law be excluded from

all )enc tof said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1872.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

\VM. \V. COOK,

myl-‘i-lawiw

IN THECIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 16th, 1872.—GILBERT C. COOK

AND OTHERS vs. SARAH COOK.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re )orted by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 17th

da ' of .Iune, next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succ‘essive weeks before the 17th day of June

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,750. C. W. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copv—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7-1aw2w Clerk.

N THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM 1872.—BRANDEL vs. SHA

NER.—Ordercd that the sale of the Real Es

tate madeand re orted by ERNEST SLEIGH,

Trustee, be RA' IFIED AN I) CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 29th

day of May next.

'lhe report states the amount of sales to be

TATE or MARYLAND, }

Executors.

8370. ANDREW J. GEOItGE,k

(7 er .

True copy—test: ANDRE\V J. GEORGE,k

Cler .

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors Of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

$1.80, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, lb72; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

‘Gemgge “1’. Harris, applied 26th February

1872; rst appearance at April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, a plied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th fay, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

James L. Pearce agplied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Jul ', 1872.

\Vill am H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th 1i ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Julv, 1372.

Edwin J. Phillips, agglied April 5m, 1872;

first appearance u_ne ‘ , 1872; final hearing

Au ustoth, 1872.

I- enry C. Gr v, applied A rll 17th,1872; first

appearance Ju e ' ', 11572; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, appliedA ril 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872. '

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 29th,

1872; first ap earance June 3d, 1872; nal hear

.ing August. nth, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5, 1872.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

JOMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V .LIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIREtrrORs.

G. Harlan Williams,

Wm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott- Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m2!) JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital 8N2.5il).—Insures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOI iv cusnme, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, “’m. Baker,

E. K. Schaefi'er, Edward (.‘onnolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

mm JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

Hiram \Voods,

Hamilton Easter,

James BOch

0. Ditl'enderfi‘er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

Morrison & Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21 lS72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofproperty mentioned

in these proceedin s made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheelwr ght, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided,a copy Of this rderhe

inserted in some daily newpaper pr nted in

Baltimore, once in each Of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83 697. JAM I'LS‘ R. BREWER Clerk.

True Copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m22-law3w Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of' SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Iiven under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

ID22-iaw4w* [Amen] Administrator.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

EW LAB" BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROW'N 6: COMPANY, BOSTON.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest; contain

ing a Digest of thc llecisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben~

amin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

Annual Digest for 1870. Royal tivo, law

sheep, $7.50. -

AMERICAN LA\V REVIEW. Vol. IV. NO.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 35; Vol. I.-\’., in law sheep, per vol.,

‘36; Single Numbers, 81.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. ATreatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

8v0, law sheep, 87.50.

BISHOP’S CRIMINAL PROII‘EDI'RE. (‘om

mentarics on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

1’. Bishop. Second Edition. 2vols. ovo, law

sheep, $15.

HILLIARD ON MORTGAG CS. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. Svo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LA\VS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. H. Bennett,

Esq. vo,8 law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNL'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. \Vith

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ium Cases. By W’. A. Herrick, Esq. 8vo,

law sheep, 87.50.

COOLEY’S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the. Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. 8vo, law sheep, 87.50. '

LANGI)ELL’S LEADING CASES IN,CON

TRAC'I‘S. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and Cita

tions. By C. C. Langdell, Dane Professor of

‘Iéaw at Harvard University. 8vo, law sheep,

..

REDFIELD dz BIGELOW’S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redfield and Melville

M. Bigelow. 8vo, law sheep, .750.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

NO. 232 W. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

USHINGS ck BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding Of every description executed

with Deafness and despatch. \

NO'I‘ARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON, ~

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Director '.

ml7-1m H. ’. BREWSTER, Manager.

HRIVER &. CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

106 WEsT BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

-._ ~

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ’VVILE dz SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

RULESOF THE COURT OFAPPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 16th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special DOckct for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, beginning with No. l. The S e

cial Docket will be called at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will 0 called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken u out Ofits course

as ascertained by the precet ing Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent case

unless entitled to a )reference by law: and

all cases reached in t 1e regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent Of the parties.

3. (Toss-Appeals and “'rlis of Error by both

piartics, will be called and heard at the same

t Inc.

CONTINUANCE.

4. NO case called at the. fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the. fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. “'hen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be board,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an ailirmancc Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lec or Defendant. in Error be absent, the op

osing Counsel, if present and ready to be

Ieard, may argue the case orally, or submit. it

on the Bricfthen filctl,ol‘ claim a continuance.

ii. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment. has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case. on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replyng in the

same manner, within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

scncc of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

s. In all cases where Judgments are affirmed

Nisi, in conformity with the receding rules,

the Judgments so atlirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a suillcient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument.

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most. convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time of transmisslrm.

10. N0 paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent of the Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper he co led into

and made part of the Transcript fl ed with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

11. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fail to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule must contain an abstract Of

the case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustainlng them, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or re )ly, unless,

for reasons appearing before beg nning the

argument, the Court shall grant a longer time.

14. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or \Vrits of

Error by both sides the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plalntlti in Error will open the

a pen] first in order on the Docket, and con

c. ude after a like 0 )cning by the Counsel for

the A pellant or ’laintifi' in Error in the

seeoml) Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Appellant. in the second Appeal may con

c ude.

15. No case. will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without leave Of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A wrltOf Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the firstTerm without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap lication for the writ, the question of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account. of any Diminution alleged

to exist. in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggest-ion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel under the affl

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial Of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDE.',

ATTORNEY AT LA‘V,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BROWN. J. L. SYMMI'B.

R-OWN 6: SYMMES,

ATTORxErs AND (toxvrstxcsrs,

NO. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

M. J. JONES. EPAI’HRODITUS swrxxsr

JONES dt SWINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oflice No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

MAGRUDER,

“'est of St. Paul street

ALLAN B.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the i‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.
rue-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. 1’. MERRYMAN,
A'IVI‘ORNEY AT LA\\',

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.)

A'I'I‘ORNEi AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \VOLFI",

ATTORNEY AT LA‘W,

NO. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street.

Baltimore.

USES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

NO. 3-3 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'i LA\V,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

JIT.I"I‘ICES OF THE PEACE.

‘NIILLIAM H. BAYZAND,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDIxns,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE McCAFFRAY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2% ST. PAUL S'rnI-zI-rr,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF i‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 20' ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

AFAYETTE INST 1 '1‘ l TTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMI-ZN.

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and .‘IFI'I'A'

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth st reef.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, bv its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, tvc. FRI-IF.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDEXTS A DnII'rrED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply men i) A. M. to 2 1’. M. daily.

COOKING RANGE. _

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tle coal a perfect baker, large surface for holl

ing and s Intile in management we present

the MO'I'T’. )EFIANCE RANGE as the one

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERA'1‘(_)RS \VATER COOLERS,

FOUNTAINS vAsI-zs

IRON SETTEES, cIIAIRs, TI.\*\i~'ARI<:z

TERRA CO'i‘TA DRAIN PIPE, 6:13

All repairs promptly attended to,

COLLINS d: (1),,

(Late of Collins & Heath)

316 \‘i’est Baltimore street, Baltimore

IIE “ CARROLLTON."

This new and beautiful Hotel is now opts

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountail

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Ball

timore street, it is convenient alike to its

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the De!

st-vle, embracing elevators, suits of rooms

with baths and all conveniences, erfeet ven

tilation and light throughout, an was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new n-0m its foul

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others will

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charm-fl

per day for the rooms on fourth and mi:

floors making the difference on account.

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates to

lower floors, 84 icr diem.

Guests of the ouse desiring to take mium

fagc of the above rates, will please notify m

clerk bcfore rooms are assigned. ' .

An improved Elevator, for the use of gues '

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 12 i’, all

thus rendering the upper stories accessing

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of 0

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New y.

and Baltimore, confident that with a new a

modern house he can give entire satigg‘m-u

to his guests. 7

R. B. COLEMAN I‘roprictor

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.
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STALIP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIB.

. Ravisl-znmv 81, 1871.

Accidenuu injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllxlai‘l't: . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract. not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece Of pa

per u n which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraise-ment of value or damage or for

any other or me, for each s cet of

paper on w ie. it is written . . 5

Assignment 0 a lease, same stamp as ori

ginul,an additional stam upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (1 cc Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy 0 insurance same

stamp as original nstrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has beell once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un id.

Bank dleck, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand.......2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ymentofan sum ofmoney,

otherw se than at s gilt or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esi nated:

For a sum one than $111) . . Exempt.

For Sill) . 5

And for every additional 810') or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 . 5

ma 0/ exchange, (forei n,) or letter of

credit drawn in bu payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, ibr

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or It'ao

tlonal rt thereof in excess of 6100 . 2

Bill of ladmg or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods merchandise

or effects to be expor from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill alluding to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of iadlng, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which uni ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, is all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding em), and not exceedingslflw

Exceeding $1,000, for every add tionai

amount of 8500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of an?' sum of money:

when he mone u timately recover

able thereupon s $1000 or less . . 50

When in excess of 81,10), for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,011) . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,010 . . . . . . 1 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for securitfi for the pay

ment of money. (See 0 6.)

Bond ofany dcscr ption other 1; an such

as may be re uircd n legal proceed

ings or us in connection with

Irkllortgagdc deeds, and not otherwise 25

c urge . . . . . . .

Certificatqu stock in incorporated com

any . . . . . . . .

Ckrgytcau of proflls, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulat ions of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over 8130 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof E

Cirrlijicale of (la e, or otherwise, and all

otherccrtiflca sordocumentsissucd

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person actin as such . . . 25

of deposit, 81 or less . . .

Over $111) . . . . . . .

(Certltimtes of measurement or weight

0fanimals,w ,coai, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

kuowled mentor proofthereoflby at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

. of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, do, of same),

contract. or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 000 and not over 000 tons .

Over ill) tons . . . . . . .

(Iona-ad, or renewal, broker's note or_

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

orig, issued by brokers, or persons

ac ng as such each . . . .

Omveyarice.—-Dced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof . 50

Billy of goods, .00., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

100

{'2‘

Emm~

8888

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Ovur $100 and not over $5“) . . . 3)

Over $50) . 1 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . H)

Indorsemall of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gail er's returns Exempt.

Imriuwe(Life).— olicy or assignment,

dc, of same, not over 81,000 . . . 25

Over $1,000, and not over 85,000 . . 50

0vert5,000 . . . . . . .100

STAMP REGISTER.

Inna-mice (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, kc" of some, on which the pre

mium is 810 or less . . . . .

Over 810, and not over 850 . . .

Overt50........

Lem, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8100 per annum . . . . . 60

Every additional mo, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documnlts.-Writ,orotherori inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced In

any court, either of law or equit ;

confession of Judgment or oognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdlctlon to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/est, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Alncr ca),

tonnage not ovcrilmmns . . . 1

Over ill) ions and not over ([10 tons . 8

OverIIIHDns. . . . . . . 5

Marty , trust deed, or personal bond

for he payment of money, over 8100

and not over ’ . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

60 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamged as a Conve ance.

(SeeOrder for t :cgayment 0 money.

' foreign port. (except

Bank Ch

British North America), costing $36

8&5

Passage ficket,

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over 835 and not over $50 . . . . I (X)

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 lnorc.

Paumers‘ Cheeks . 6

Power a attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 5

To vote by proxy 1hr officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Debate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

81, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding $201) . i ll)

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

MLI-lm‘y Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

M“, of note, check, draft, kc. . . 25

Recein for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

man: of attorney, and welgher‘s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Mediciaes, p§Mmerly, co;

re ra ons, c. enc pac -age rota leiIudt not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 8

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . 4

Eve additional 50 cts., or part there

of, cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

e of100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Pac ages of more than (X) matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not cxceedin fifty-twoeards in num

ber, irrespcct ve of price or value . 5

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

metics,

JOSHUA VANHANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccUIinIN, Comptroller.

I. Nsvn'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALnsRT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRsT Danica—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Masslcott.

Second Worth—Henry Weitzel.

Third Ward.—Hu h Gifford.

Fourth Ward—JO n K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.—.Inmes Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—I-1enr Helm.

Eleventh Ward.— llllllln Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Geo c U. Porter.

FlftecnthWard.—Jalnes ughes.

Sixtccnth Ward.—Ji\cob Hellcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Miiroy.

Nineteenth Ward-Wm. W. Orndorii’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chicfcierk. Robt. F.Ross,

assistant clerk. 1 ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANcn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

8d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus (.lili.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards.—(Yharlcs G. Kerr.

18th and 14th Wards.—J. F. Sommcriock.

15th and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and filth Wards—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and scrgeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,
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RAILROADS.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and Parker:

burfi as follows—

' ‘ E MAIL TRAIN will leave dailyiexcept

Sunday) at 3.1!) A. M.- rcturnin , will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 P. I. This rain connects

fOr Htrasbu and Harrisonburg.

THE I-‘AS LINE will leave daii (except

Saturday) at 4.05 P. M.; returning, w 11 arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRI‘YIS will leave dali '

at 8.50 P. M: returning, will arrive at Bait -

more at 9.50 . M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at. Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

ay.

THE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 6.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.2) A. M., daily, except Sun

da '.

'I‘I-II-l ELLICO'I'P'S MILIS TRAIN will

leave at 1.2) P. M., daiimexcept Sunday); re

tumln , will arrive at itimorc at 8.1) . M.

FOR I AGERSTOWN, FREDERICK, AND

WINCHESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M: returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 51!) P. M.

FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave at 4.2), 5.01 7.00, 8.1!) and 11.8) A. M.,

and 0.00, 3.50, 4.15, all) and 0.40 P. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 6.45 8.00, 8.15 and 10.1!) A. M.,

and 12.1.5, 3.00, 1.10, 5.46, 7.40, and 9.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURG viA CONNELLSVILLE

ROUTE

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 9.3) P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 71!) and 11.50 A. M., and

4.45 P. M.; leave Washington at 6.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINBA—Ig'bA-‘il-IINGTON DIVI

Luwe Baltimore at 4.2), 5.01 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washin n at 8.00 A. M., and 8.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 . M.

Tickets can be urchased at the Ofilce, No.

140 WEI-1T BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert where orders can be left for Baggage

to be caIled mr. and which will be checked at

person's residence.

For mrther information Tickets of every

kind 4.0., up ly to J. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat on, or at the Ticket Office.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master ofI'JI‘ranspol-ltg‘tion.

General' Ticket Ag'ent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows

8.00 A. M.—Nlagara Falls Express, daily ex

cept Sun a for Niagara. Falls and Bu 1110.

8.30 A. M.— IL, daily; fiee t Sunda ,) fur

ihiilWest and North fl'a o and N agara

‘a a

12.40 P. M.—FAST LINE, dail , (exce t Sun

day,) for the West and Nortl to W liiams

port and Eric.

10.1!) P. M.—EXPRES8, dailv R'Il' the “fest.

1.35 P. M.—For the West and ortll in Buffalo,

Rochester, Niagara Falls and the (.‘ailadas,

dallv. .

TRAINS FOR WESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 3.00 P. n.

TRAdINZS FOR GETTYBBURB at am A. M.

an . . . M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.1!) A. M., 12.40

and 21.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.401’. M.

ACCOMBIOILATION TRAINS.

Fgg gA$RISBUR(}, daily, (except Sundays)

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sundai'd at 5.110 P. M.

FOR P KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)

1 and B P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

M THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.?!)

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK AtYCOMMODATION—ldli) A. M.

BAlLlTIMOIEE ACCOMMODATION h'om Har

l‘ 8 111' — ' .

YORK .~ L‘COMMODATION—ifl A. M.

I’ARKTON ACCOMMODATION—8.3) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all ints North and West,

a iy at Calvert Sta on, and at No. 9 North

vert street

e cailed for and checked at hotels

and res dances on orders left at Othce No. 9

Calvert street.

IftLFRED R. FISKE, General Bup’t.

E . S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO MscllANlcsTOWN.

(Only Six Miles fmm I-llnmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings‘

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, l-‘inksburg,

Westminster New Windsor, Union Bridge,

Middieburg, uble Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge

and Mechaniestown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 P. M.

The 8.?!) A. M. Train connects with S es for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen iorris

Station; for Tane town at Middlcburg Sta

tion, and for Emm ttsburg at Mechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 0.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M: leave Union

Bridge at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. an 4.05 P. M. for

Baltimore, daily; cxee t Sunday, arriving at

8.20 and 10.10 A. 1 . am 7.001’. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

ORK ROAD RAILWAY—11172.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Wednesday, May 1st, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, fI'om 0.30 A. M. to 8.110 P. M. and at

10 and 11 P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave (iovanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 P. M.

RAILROAD8.

THE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND ll.-\l.'l‘l.\iillii-2 RAILROAD i‘H.

PASSENGER TRAINS will lcuVO I’RI'LHI

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows—

Way Mull Train for Philadelphia and “'ay

Stations, at 7.25 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.35 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.401‘. M.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations, at 1': P. M.

Express Train for Pililadel hill at 7.231’. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 l’. M.

For New York at 10.401’. M.

(UNNEiTIONS.

7.5 A. M. Train connects at New Castle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad and at Perr ville for all Hia

tions on Philadelphia and ltlmore Central

Railroad

9.35 A. '11. Train in Pcrryvllle fOl' Port De

posit.

140 P M. Train at Perryvilie for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

wariglallroad, between Wilmington and Har

r n n.

T lrough Tickets may be procured either at

President Street Depot, or at the Ticket Otflce,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Bertha or State-rooms in Bleeping Cars,

can be rocured at Baltimore Street Oflice

durin t eday. On up ilmtion at 143 BAL

TIMO l'l STREET, the lnlon Transfer Com

pany will all for and check B gage at. ri

vate residences, thus avoiding {the confus on

attending the same at the De t.

WM. (, AWFORD,

General Agent.

ATONSVILLE RAIL“'AY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour Rom 0 A. M.,

to 8 P. M., and at 5.80 and 11.5!) P. M. On Hun

da 5, fI'omSA. M. to 10 P. M.

ve CATONSVILLE each hour fI'om 6 A.

M., 008 P. M., and at 7.00 A. M. and 10 1’. M.

On Sunda s, from 8 A. M. to i) 1’. \i.

For LO DON PARK every haU hour, from

2:00 P. M. dail .

For ELLICO' CITY at 6, 1'1 and 10 A. M.,

and 2 and 5 P. M. On Sundays at N and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and SP. n. Leave I-lllicott City at

8 and 10 A M.,12 M. and 4 and7 P. M (in

gilll’lldBYB, at 8 and 10 A. M.,12 M., and 4, band

ALTIMORE CALVERTON

ANb POWIIATAN RAILROAD.

On and afterSUNDAY September 10th cars

will leave Baltimore for 'Powhatan at 7, ii and

11 o‘clock, A. M., and 2, 4,’ 5, 6 and 7.0) o clock,

1’. _M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

3.1991315 9.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

. 0 t .

9 {gnaRUIHIII-ys a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

'Excursion Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

l-L'sTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox .lnnILANTlI: im

rovcments peculiar to and original with the

TEY ORGANS.

Semifor Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. BANDERH & (30.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mill‘ly

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa eti.c Streets,

E. G. ULEI Y, Prop‘r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

suoxrzas' “roam! AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Pa ettc Street, Entrance to Ilarnard's

ne Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

alt y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OHN A. HORNER it 00.

IMPORTERS AND .lonnsns IN

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, dc.

808 w. BALTIMORE Brass-r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Md.,

General Agents.

cl

WM. P. 'rowuos.

P. TOWLFS & BRO.

- MANUl-"At‘ruaslzs or

SHIRTS, DRAWl-llix, Tl ES, SCARFS, kc.

And Dealers in Genis‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER! 0'

FANCY HAltl)“'ARl-‘., SKATES,

BIRD cAoss, DOG HILLARS,

BRASS sPluGoTs.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY ooo‘Ds.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

“'HOLEHALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLEIL , STATIONERN,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

JAMES TOWLI'S

P. NICHOLSON,

e DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODIOAIs. STATIONERY,

CHROMOI! ‘C.

171) w. Baltimore Street, under con-011m

Hotel, Baltimore,,Md.

II. BUSEY

- I’IIOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sta.

BALTIMORE.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGALiuoTRTE.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 23 1872.—SIGMUNI) JUNGER

ET AL. vs. THE GERMANIA BUILDING

QSSXIEIATION “F,” OF BALTIMORE CITY

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in thesifroceedings made and report-

ed by Louis ennighausen and AleXander

\Volfi‘, Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,625. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2~i-lawiiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma ' 17th,1872.—JENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'I BREMNER.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in t ese roceedings,made and reported

by Thomas J. . Iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthls order be inserted

in some daily newspa )er printed in Baiti

more, once in each of t tree successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81 3641. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

mt- copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2~i~law3w Clerk.

George '1‘. Basil, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, ISM—F A I R M O U NT

B U I I. I) I N G ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND

J ESSE N. BOB"EN .

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beall, Jr., ' rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,040. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

> True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mLB-iawfiw Clerk.

Ratcliife 3 Son, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2.2, 1872.—-I.IUMI~‘RIl-ZS Bl'ILD

ING ASSOCIATION No. 3 vs. AMANDA

\VEBB ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedin 3's, ma 0and reported

by Daniel Ratcliffe and Valter l—I. Ratclifi‘e,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some dall '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one 1

of three successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

52,2“). JA MES R. BREWER Clerk.

1‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iiiZi-Ialwiiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May 2.2, lo?:-.’..—Ordered, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DI ETZ, dc

ceased, made by Kate Gerwlck (formerly Kate

DIetZ) the :ulminlstratrix of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the TWENTY-EOURTH DAY OF

JUNE next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper published in

the city of Baltimore at leastonce a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

fourth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars (33 (1)0.)

(Signed) nouvxa n. DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

mZ-I-law3w Register of W'iils for Bait. city.

' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap ll

cation has been made. by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. tit-3, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five. Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

Judges.

m‘JI-Iawflw

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR & SI’A'I‘ES,

ATTORNEYS ANI) COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

N0. 23 LEXINGTON STREET.

Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of ('folumbia.

SAMUEL GODFREY 6: CO..

MERCHANT TAILO'RS,

N. “7. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths’

. wear.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund Wolf,

A. J. Miller.

irnest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Vllllam H. Welsh,

James \Vebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

VIC-TOR CLUNET, Sec’y.

A. “'ORTH SPATES.

\Vm. Devrics,

.I. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

' George. H. Berry,

\Villiam Buehler,

\V. II. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagic,

G. U. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

(.Tharlcs ~Webb,

John B. Cox,

m20

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin d: Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANS' COURT,

May 17th MIR—Ordered That the sale. of

the Leasehold Estate of FREDERICK HIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hlnna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans' Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re orted to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at. least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

da ' of .Iune next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-tive

dollars (32,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE w. 1.1.\ 1.»;er
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRI \VN, ,

mlS-wiit Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 15th isms—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOIIN K. MESSER

SMITH deceased, made by J. William Mes

sersmith, the Executor of the said dcccascd,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this dayreportcd to this court by the said

ercutor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEV lNTEEN'I‘II DAY OF JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars ( $1,930. I j’

(Signed) sou fan 1). DANELS,

GEOI .GE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINI)SAY,_

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ml7-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

f Judges.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cin letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DI'ER, late of said

city, deceased. All ersons having claims

against said (icccasct are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this Bid

day of May, 1972. MATILDA IIUI'IR,

m2i-lawiw" [Sun.] Executrix.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from thc Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion (1. b. n. on the estate of HENRY D.

FLEMMING, lateof said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

filth day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. n.

Boxn & TIDY, Attorneys

lII'ZO-IitiV-IW" No. St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE (,‘R-AVVLI‘IY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 25th day of

November next; the ' may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from :11 benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May,

1872. E. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my20-1awiw* Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \VUL

FEKUHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. Given under' my hand this

9th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.ml7-lawiw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM' J. DAVIS,

late of Kin and Queen County Virginia, de

ceased. Al persons having c aims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; they may otherwise, bylaw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

questcd to make immediate paymen t. Given

under my hand this 15th day of May, 1872.

THOMAS w. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

Jam-1s POLLARD, Attorney,

mlé-lawiw 42 St. Paul street.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

N0. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th 1872.—SAMI_IEL \VAT

KINS, NEXT. FRIEND OF MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned In these proceedings,m eand reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of .Iune

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

In some daily ‘ newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the I8t.h day of .Iune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5800. 'JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mIS-law-‘iw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 (IOURTLAND STREET.

_ N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 17th, REL—ROBERT McGEE

vs. CHARLES G. \VATERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in the proceedings In

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq., Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t to contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Ich day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted In some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the Is‘ih day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$475.00. JAMES t. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

mid-writ Clerk.

Clendenin dz Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May llth, RTE—DIAMOND

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No. 2 OF BAL

TI MORE CITY vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndcnin A“ “'llson,'I‘rus

tecs, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day of .I one next; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baltinmrqonce in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 12th day of June

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,050.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml5-law3w Clerk.

N THE (,‘IRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,r May 13th, HHS-GEORGE WASH

INGTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

Vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCHUIJJCN ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndcnin & Wilson, Trus

tees, be ratified and continued, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 14th day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the lith day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,335. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

llil5-lfl‘V3W Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, Is72.——In the

matter of the (solu- of WILLIAM H. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORI)ERED That the sale of the pro )erty of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM H. OLEI, made

and reported by SAMIT EL SNO\VDEN , Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless (muse to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF J UNE, next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY F. GAREY.

I‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RIASIIN,

C er .

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS’ COURT,

May 16th,1872.—i')rdcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placidc,

the Administratrix of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,’

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrlx, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVEN’I‘EENTII DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of .Iune next.

The re )ort states the amount of sales to be

six hundred and eighty dollars (9680.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). D.\NEI.S,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GE(_)R(.IE w. LINDSAY,

Truecopy—tcst: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

ml7-w3t Register of \Vllls for Bait. city.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MA v 16th, RTE—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF I‘IIE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re iortml by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

O“ )onnel l, Trustees, be rat i lied and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the. 17th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed In Baiimorc, once In

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJune next.

Judges.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,133. -, C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

mIT—Iawiiw Clerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COITRI

May 20, DWI—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN SCIIOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schom re

the Administratrix with the \Vlll annexei of

the said deceased, In pursuance of the laws - *

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of

State with the power to order the sale of 1882»:

hold estate and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix with [he

Vt- ili annexed. be ratified and confirmed, Er.

Iess cause be shown to the contrary, on or t»;

fore the TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF JUNI

next: Provided,acopyofthis order be insert-a

in some daily neWspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least. once a week, fu.‘

three successive weeks before the said twenty

tirst day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales toir'

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,531).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, I

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, JULILfr‘l.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY. I
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m21-law3w Register of \Vills for Bait. cit}.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesuh

scriber has obtained from the Orpham

Court of Baltimore city lettcrs of fi(lIi'Iilli~‘iI‘;.

tion. on the estate of MA RY MI'RI.‘IIY. late

of said ciiv, deceased. All persons havin;

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before it»

‘lIIth'day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said 1,»

tatc are requested to make inunediatc pay

ment. Given under my hand this lith day of

May, IRILZ. JOSEPH S. HEUISIJ-IR.

mli-Iaw-iw ;\(lII'IIIIISIl'iii0f.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thcsnb

scriber has obtained from the Orphan~'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROWN,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before ihc

26th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said as

tate are requested to make innnediate pay

ment. vGiven under my hand this 21st day of

May, N72. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

mzll-lawiw Admin istrator.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/; Sr. I’At'l. STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF .IIAIII‘IMORF.

‘ CITY, May 20 IsTi—I'ERMANEN'I' LANII

COMPANY OF THE CITY OI" BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE II. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these )f‘occcdings, made and re

ported by J. I. Co ion, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st day of June

next; provided, a' copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales fob:

$2,100. JAMES R. BREM'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

m21-lawilw Clerk.

R. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI .\Ii Ilil‘.

CITY, May 17th Is';2.—( ?OLI’.\Il-;l-\.\'

BUILDING ASSOCIATION or EAST nu.

TIMORE, No. 3 OF. BAL'I‘IMORl-J CITY \-~.

it.|LI§XANDER ‘WORLEY AND EVA \VOIL

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erfy men

tioned in these proceedings, mm o and re

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before thc 18th day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of .I unc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.454). JAM ES R BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BRFAVEII,

mlti-lawriw (.‘Ierk.

Hinkley 6: Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ( )F BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY. May 17th, 1872.—.l AMES M Alimit

AND O'I‘IIERS vs. JAMES B. BO‘W'ERMAZ

AND O'i‘H ERS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

)orted by John T. Morris and A. \V. Machen.

‘rustees, beratified and confirmed, units;

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Io‘th day of June next: Providti

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in east

ofthrcc successive weeks before the 18th day

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$33,200. JAMI'IS R. BRl-1\V.ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER.

mIS-Iawilw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY III,1872.‘—1S.'\BELI.A MAI‘IX

TOSII AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings made and

reported by John '1‘. Morris and Jobn H. \l'ar

ner, Esqs., 'I‘rustces, be ratified and continue}.

unless cause to the (mntrary thereof‘be shown

on or before. the 11th day of June next; Pro

vidcd a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed In Baltimore, new

in each of three successive weeks before the

lith day of June next. '

The report states the amount of sales tobc

$2l,!_r..'d. JAMES B. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BRI~J\VI11R,

mIi-Iawiiw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Liti

den avenue. Apply at this oflicc.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
V01.qu I.

THE Coua'rs.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

JAMES W. liva'r'r cs. THOMAS R.

CRANE. ,

Appeal from the Circuit Court of Talbot

County, in Equity.

Chancery Practice.

If an answer to a. bill of complaint is tiled be

fore the final decree is mssed.tlie defendant

is entitled to take cvh cnee, upon terms to

be prescribed by the Court, to make out his

defence.

“'hen there are several defendants, the cause

cgmgot be heard until it is ready against. all

(I 1 cm.

The. decree must determine the rights and

liabilities of all the lutrtlcs to the cause.

Gnasox, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The motion to dismiss the appeal

having been withdrawn, the. question

before. us whether the Court below

erred in passing the decree appealed

from. As the a )pcllant had filed his

answer to the bi l of complaint before

the final decree was passed, he was

entitled to take evidence upon terms

to be ircscribed by the Court below,

to “11le out his defence, and it was

error to deprive him of this right.

But in addition to this, the cause was

not ready for final hearing because

Mrs. lilackiston, who had been made

a party defendant, and also had a

)otcntial right of dower in her hus

unni’s interest in the mortgaged

premises, had not been summoned

and was not before the Court. \\'here

there are several defendants, the

muse cannot be. heard until it is

ready against all of them. Alex.

(Yum. From, 113.

There is also error in the decree for

the reason that it does not settle the

whole use. The. object of the bill

was a foreclosure of a mortgage exe

cutcd to the appeilco by the appel

lant and his wife and David C. Black

iston and his wife, while the decree

directs the sale of the interest of the

appellant alone. The decree should

have determined the rights and lia

bilitics of all the parties to the cause.

2 Biuml, 292.

The. decree pro ('0!(f0880 also was

inadvertently passed as against Mrs.

Biackiston, as she had never been

summoned and was not in delimit.

The decree appealed from will be

reversed, and the wise remanded

for further proceedings—Decree re

‘L‘t'I‘A’Cfl and cause remanded.

True copy—Test:

Jam-1s S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

£6?" A remarkable scene occurred

in the British House of Lords two

or three weeks ago. In the British

’arliament a member of the House

of Commons who becomes bankrupt

thereby loses his seat, if he does not

pay up within a twelvemonth; and

a bankrupt peer is utterly disqualifi

ed from sitting, voting, or speaking

in the House of Lords. ()n discharg

ing his indebtedness, however, a

bankrupt peer becomes rehabilitated.

These provisions are f recent intro

duction. Formerly, arliament was

a favorite refuge for nnpecunious aris

tocrats who wished to avoid the un

pi 'asant attentions of the bailiffs.—

A victim to the new rules in the

House of Lords, Lord be Maulay,

who had been compelled to vacate

his seat, having paid his creditors

and produced a certificate from the

Court of Bankruptcy to that effect,

on motion of the Lord Chancellor

has been reinstated in his privileges

as a pcer,uvith all the formalities

due. to so important an event. This

Was the first occurrence of such a

ceremony in that body.

BALTIMORE, MONDAY, MAY 27, 1872.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED i N THE

SUPERIOR COURT 0]" BALTIMORE CITY.

STATE OF MARYLAND, use on Co

ncxuucs ALEXANDER, vs. JOHN J.

DANEKER, \VILLIAM Clmsuu'r,

WILLIAM ADREON and EDWARD

L. THOMAS.

Action on an ofiicial bond of a former

' Shch

This action was instituted 2d April,

1866, founded on two bonds given b

defendant, Dancker, as sheriff of Ba -

more. city, the first in November,

1863, and the second in November,

1864, each in the sum of $25,000, both

with \Villiam Chesnut, \Viiliam Ad

rcon and Edward L. Thomas, as sure

ties, to recover damages for alleged

negligence and gross errors in the.

service of a writ of attachment on

warrant, issued out of this Court,

returnable to May term, 1864, by Co

lumbus Alexander ( for whose use this

suit was brought) vs. Cornelius \Ven

dell, upon a judgment for $8,540.84.

This attachment- the sheriff was spe

cially directed to lay in the hands of

the Tobacco Pipe Company as gar

nishccs, and also upon certain stock

in the said Company standing in the

name. of said \Vendcll on its books.

The attachment was returned as “laid

in the hands of the Tobacco Pipe

Company, by service. on Ilcnry \‘Vin

kleman, agent,” &c., and “attached

as per schedules,” 26th March, 1864.

Judgment of condemnation nisi

against the propertv attached, as also

against the garnishee, was entered

14th May, 1S64, and other proceed

ings having taken place, the property

attached, 375 shares capital stock

Tobacco Pipe Company, 1,500, was

sold at public auction by the sheriff

on 26th of January, 1865, at >‘l per

share. Subsequently, on the 6th of

January, 1866, the judgment- of con

demnation of the shares of stock

was stricken out, the ,ficri facius

quashed and sale set aside—thcjudg

ment of condemnation against the.

giirnishce having previously been

stricken out—Judge Martin (then

judge of the Superior Court) stating

in the order “and the Court is of

opinion that the judgment of con

demnation, against the stock levied

upon was irregular and det'cctive,

because at the. time of the entry thereof

the sheriff having failed to return

with the. writ of attachment a copy

of the notice of seizure, as required by

the Code, there was nothing upon

the record to show that the Court had

power to enter the judgment ;” “and

the Court is furthermore of the opin

ion that it was not within the power

or right of the sheriff to amend said

dcl'cct after the expiration of the term

to which the return was made, or in

manner and form as he has attempted

to do by his return in March, 1665.”

The suit on the bond, after several

continuanccs from term to term, was

tried in the Superior Court- on the

27th June, lsos, when the jury ren

dered a verdict in favor of the plain

tiff for $10,809.61. The defendants

the same day filed a. motion fora new

trial on the ground : 1st, thatthc said

verdict is against the evidence in the

cause; 2d, because said verdict is»

agtinst the weight of evidence in the

cause ; 3d, because the damages found

by the jury are excessive and wholly

unwarranted by the ‘cvidence in the

cause; and 4th, because said verdict

in the amount of damages assessed is

directly in the teeth of the instruc

tions of the Court in relation to the

damage assessed.

The motion for a new trial was ar

gued before the Supreme Bench in

the month of January, 1869, and was

subsequently granted. The papers

were remanded to the Superior Court,

and the second trial commenced on

Monday, the 20th instant. Several

days were occupied in the examina

tion of Witmsscs and the argument

of incidental questions of law.

Prayers for the instruction of the

jury were submitted by the plaintiff

ant defendants, and after argument

by the. counsel on both sides, were all

rejected with the exception of three

of the defendant’s, winch are as fol

lows:

if the Court grant the instructions

asked by plaintiff, the defendant prays

the Court to qualify the same with

the. following instructions:

1. That if they find that before the

26th of January, 1865, named in said

instructions as the time at which

they were to find the value of said

stock, a false and fictitious dividend

had been made bv the Tobacco Pipe

Company, and that such dividend

contributed to inflate the value of

said stock in the market, then such

inflated value is not to be. estimated

by them in determining what was

the real value. of said stock.

2. That the propcrcstimate of value

for said stock in this case would be

what it could reasonably be sold for

by the. sheriff upon a fair sale made

under a ficri fueiua.

8. The defendants pray the Court

to instruct thejury that if they shall

find from the evidence in the “ausc,

that \Vendcll, the defendant, in the

attachment offered in evidence, had

not paid in full his original subscrip

tion for his ..'\i(i stock, that then any

purchase of said stock under the at

tachment offered in evidence, so long

as he held said stock, would be liable

to the creditors of said Tobacco Pl )0

Company to an amount equal to t 10

entire original subscription for the

same, one-half to be paid in one year

and the other half thereof in two

years from the date of the incorpora

tion of said Company. And the. jury

must take this fact into consideration

in estimating the value of the interest

of said \Vcndeli in said stock. But

the jury must also take in this con

nection the fact- that if any holder of

said stock should be required so to

pay to the creditors of the corpora

tion, he could recover such payment

out of the assets of the said Company,

if there were any such to pay them.

In addition to granting theabove

prayers, the Court gave the following

instructions to the jury, which are

the same as given on the former trial:

Ixs'rnt'c'rloxs 0F Tm: JUDGE.

1. if the jury shall find from the

evidence contained in the records of

this Court as produced, that the plain

tiff, on the with day of March, 1H61,

issued an attachment on warrant

upon a certain {udgman against

Cornelius \Vcndel for $510.64, with

interest from the 5th day of March,

166i; that the same was lcvicd upon

375 shares of Tobacco Pipe Company’s

stock issued to said \\cndeil in the

manner stated in the letter of Levi

K. Bowen read in evidence, and also

laid in the hands of said Company as

garnishces; that the plaintiff pro

cured judgment of condcnmation for

the amount of his said claim, both

against the said Company and against

the said 376 shares ofstock ; and that ‘

subsequent to their rendition both of

the said judgments were stricken out

and set aside by the Court in which

they were rendered, 11 )Oil the ground

that the sheriff had been guilty of

irregularities in the service of pro

cess upon the said Company, and

also in the. service of the writ of at

tachment against said stocks, and

that both said judgments were void

by means of such irregularities, then

the. plaintiff is entitled to recover in

this cuse, upon the sheriff’s bond,

such damages as they may find that

NUMBER 13.

the plaintiff sustained by reason of

the striking out of said udgments,

not exceeding however he lmount

of his claim aforesaid, and the inter

est thereon, and such costs as may

have been paid by him in the prose

cution of said suit computing such

damage at what they may find to

have been the value f the interest

of the said Cornelius 'endcli in the

capital, joint stock, or debt of said

Tobacco Pipe Com any, transferable

on the books of sai Company, if they

shall find he owned such an interest,

with interest and costs as above men

tioned; but unless thev shall find

such an interest in said \llendcll as is

above described, they cannot find for

the plaintiff, except for his costs,

notwithstanding they may find that

the sheriff was guilty of the irrc ru

larities above mentioned, and tart

the said judgments were stricken

out in consequence thereof.

The argument before the jury was

commenced on \Vedncsday and closed

on Thursday, the jury agreeing sub

sequent to the adjournment of the

Court on a. verdict which being

sealed, was returner to the Court

on Friday morning. The verdict

was in favor of plaintiff, awarding

him $7,636.27). Lotice of an inten

tion to file a motion for a new trial

was given by Mr. Waters, of counsel

for defendants.

Messrs. \Viliiam F. Frick and R0

bert F. Brent for plaintiff; Messrs.

\Viliiam S. \Vaters and William C.

Schley for defendants.

\VILLIAM M. IXNES axn ornims

rs. JouN P. CARTER.

Jurisdiction.

“'here the sum sought to he recovered is ex

actly one hundred dollars, tin-justices of l he

pence have no jurisdiction to try the case.

This suit is brought to recover the

amount of a romissorv note for one

hundred do iars. The defendant

pleads in abatement that the sum is

below the jurisdiction of this Court

By the constitution of1867, this Court

has all the jurisdiction which it and

the Court oi'Common Pleas had by

the constitution of 1864. We. are to

inquire then whether this Court, or

the Court of Common Pleas would

have had jurisdiction to entertain it,

under the constitution of 1864.

in the ease of Ninmio cs. Palmer,

in this Court, which was a case.

brought to recover a principal sum

of exactly one hundred dollars, 1 do

cidcd that this Court hadjurisdiction

because it had been informally held

that a justice of the peace had no ju

risdiction, and the Court of Common

Pleas had not jurisdiction by the ex

press terms of the constitution; so

that this Court must have it under

that rcsiduary. grant of jurisdiction

by the constitution of 1561, which

confcrs on it jurisdiction in all other

civil cases which are not hereinafter

assigned to the Court of Common

Pleas.

But for this

question woul

jurisdiction.

The case does not seem to be at

issue upon the docket; but assuming

that the plaintiff has dcmurrcd to

the lea for insufficiency, I sustain

the t cmurrer and award a repleader.

Cno. W. DUBBIN.

rovision the case in

not be within any

Jcoon McCumz pleads the Statute

of Limitations in his case, averring

that all of the offences alleged against

him were committed, if at all, before

he was last elected to ofiice. it is

only necessary to state this plea to

establish its utter immorality- even

if it were true in its particulars, it

could have no moral weight in a.

defence.—-New York Tribune.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUCTEE’." SALES.

J. I. Gohan, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

1 ‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON TIIE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY S'I‘R EE'I‘, BE'IWVEEN

PATTERSON AVENUE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY , the 17th day of June,

1872 at 4 o’clock P. M.,~

ALL TIIOSE ELEVIaN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side oft‘arey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at. a point

on the line of thecast side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and iifiv-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feltft- to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tive feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alle '..

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

fifie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5adjolns the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

iilvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

fclelet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fllvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has. a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the. north,

.and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

sevcn dollars and eighty-eight cents (95.5%.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

.a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING

of which that on Lot No. 1 is FINISHED and

'the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

.six and twelve months; credit pa 'ments to

bear interest from day of sale, ant to be so

.cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COH .N, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6r SON,

m2'i-2aw3wdt'ds Auctioneers.

J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN & SON,v

Ai-(‘I‘IONEERfl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL CSTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

‘I-IF. FIREME."S INSURANCE CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 182.5.

UFFICE, N. E. Con. Sour“ AND SECOND

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHL'RST, Prest.

BOARD or numerous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A ipold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George Gibson, George Franck,

IIu h Bolton, \Viliiam Simms,

J. .\ '. Anderson, \Vililam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

I“. W. Bennett, James Myer,

.Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Romney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

1P.

Iaidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 Sr. l'AL'L Srnmc'r.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF -

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

(‘ONSISTING or

FIVE DWELLING HOI'SES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTIHVEST

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDAY, Junc 15th, is72, at 10 o‘clock, P. M.

ALL 'lIIOSE FIVE ('ONTIGlfOLS LOTS

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and chcster streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four ad oln the first to the west, each

with a front of t irtcen feet nine inches; the

first. second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Libcr

(i. R. No. 512, folio 455, &c. .

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick D\Vl-ILLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; crcdlt

payments to bear interest rrom day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser‘s opt ion.

i'Ispcciai attention of persons desiring an

eligi )lc location is called to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

ISIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. II. SULLIVAN ti: SON,

m‘Jl-tds Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 Laxrxorox S'rasi-z'r.

RUS'I‘EE'S SALE OF DP‘SIILABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17111 day of June,

A. D. 1872, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND,» \VITII

THE IMPROVEMENTS TIII~IR1~ZO-.\, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is dcscrilwd

as follows that is to say: Beginning for‘the

same at. the northeast corner of the lot of

ground ilfthly described in an indenturc of

sub-lease from George II. Stcuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 13th day of November, 1M7,

and recorded among the land records of Baiti

more city ln Liber A. \V. B., No. 390, folio 421,

and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen fcct nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppieton street,

01 rhty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

al ey laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthly described in said least" and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also toa mortgage to the West Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 23d day

of May, MN, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377, folio 46, die.

'Ihc improvements are. a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: Onc-thlrd cash, thebalance

in equal installments at six and twelve

months, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER d: SONS,

mD-tds Auctioneers.

Jones & Swinnoy, Attorneys,

No 63 War FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF A

'VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMI‘IN'I‘S, (1N FEE SIMPLEJ

KNOWN As

No. 223 \VFS'I‘ I-IOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as 'l‘rns

tees will offer for sale at public auction, on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th, at 3

o‘clock, on the. premises,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of \Vcst Ilofi'man street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of I-Iotiinan st.., at

the distance (if-'38 feet 3 inches northeastward l y

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Hoii'man street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardiy, bounding on lioff

man street, 18 feet andil inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet; thence southwestwardly parallel with

Hoffman street, 18 feetand 3 inches,and thence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alloy,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble. and well-built 'I‘IIerlE-S'l‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot. and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—One-thlrd cash, the. balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect') the credit payments to

ear interest from the day of sa 0., and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAPIIRODI'I‘US SWINNEY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6: SONS,

Auctioneers.m2'2-tds

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. b7 Wssr FAYE'I'I‘E S'riu-m'r.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefitof creditors made

by Bernard Ilough, by deed of April 21,1571,

recorded in Liber G. R. No. -i9i, folio .305, ct

scq.,onc of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at ublic auction, to

the highest. bidder, on the; day ofJune, 1872,

at the Exchange Salesrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROI'NI) at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and \Vinchcster streets, having 177 feet

ii inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running latch on Winchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feel, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fmnting on Fremont street, one

ofthem (the corner) iii feet 9 inches front, and

iili fcct5 inches depth. to a twenty-footalley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 6;";

illll(.‘ll('S front and 100 feet depth to the same

a ey.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vlnehester street,

having a front one. of la fcctfil'f, inches and a

depth of 103 feet to an alley laid off 12 feet 5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of ill fect2 inches, and a depth ranging from

102 feet 8 inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 14 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc )th

ranging from 84 feet 6 inches to 841'cct 4 inc ies

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

TERMS—Onc-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight. months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

3f the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

ate.

iPlats CIIIIJDti had of\tlhtl> Itrustees and auc

t oneer. . ’( )‘1"l‘S .' 2‘) t, ' .. ,
SAMUEL SNOWDEN, i “um”

F. W. BENNElT & CO.,

Auctioneers.m‘ZI-Qawttds

TRUSTEES SALE OF _

VALUABLE BI'ILDING LOTS,

SI’I‘UATE AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

L'OUNTY, NEAR THE REIS'i‘ERS'I‘OWN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dcrsigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the l-lxchange Saicsroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

June A. n. ma at. l (root-k, 1‘. M.,

ALL THAT PART OF A 'I‘RACI‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, callcd “Carolina or Lexington,”

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos.36 and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to (941% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and 15 lcrches.

LOTS 5N and 39 front on W lliamson avenue

400 feet by asll-L; to 663 feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on \Villlamson avenue

400 feet b ' 663 to 614%.; feet deep, and contain 6

acres am 1 perch.

LOTS ~12 and 43 front on \Viliiamson avenue

400 feet by buy; to 621$ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and iii perches,

LOTS ii and ~15 front on \Viliiamson avenue

400 feet by 6215 to 60735 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 2t; perches.

LOTS 16 and 47 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 6117 V; to 580 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and till perches.

LOTS 4s and Ill front on Williamson avenue

440 feet by 5st) to infill/4 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 56") to 5161/43 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

Li )TS 52, iii and 51 front on \Villiamson ave

nuc 5th feet by Sail/5 to :3281'cct. deep, and con

tain 7 acres and 1 perch.

LOTS :33 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 404 to 52* feet deep, and contain .3 acres

2 roods and 36 )crchcs.

LOTS 57 an 5% front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 52% to 5403;; feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 roods and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and 60front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5401‘; to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and i perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet by 5313 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 2!) perches.

LOTS iii and ill front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to $21!, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS ti") and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by $214 to 515% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2a )erches.

LOTS 67 and 0s front on Davis avenue 400

feet by Sit-31,5 to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue ~10!)

feet by 605 to 621*)" feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and ii perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 620% to (Bill/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 1 )t‘l‘Cll.

LOTS 73 and 74 ront on Davis avenue 400

feet by (my, to 016% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 20 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roodsof land, more or less.

The \Vestern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extcmlcd,-wlll

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofall incum

branccs to day of sale.

Terms of sale arez—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats ofthe pro )erty can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auct oncers.

SAMUEL SN()\VDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS ti co.,

mN-fimnkds Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

RITS'I‘El-I’S SALE ()i" A VALITA Ii

'I‘HREE-STORY BRICK I)\Vl~lLLi

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE '1‘\VO-STOR‘.

BACK BUILDING;

N. W. For. Lombard and Mount sis.

The undersigned, Trustee, ,by virtue o

decree of the (.‘ircnit Court of Baltimore c

will sell at public auction, on the prcmi

on TUESDAY, tho llth day of June, A.

1572, at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND 1

PROVEME.’TS situate and lying in ther

of Baltimore, and thus desert bed: Beginn

for the same at the northwest. corner of LI

hard and Mount streets, fronting on Lomb

street 18 feet 2;, inches, and extending h:

for depth, wit the same width all the w

86 feet ii inches.

Ground Rent $0 er annum.

lmgroved by a t tree-story BRICK D\Vl

LIN ‘, with two-story Back Building, nor

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance 1

and 12 months: credit payments to bear im

est from day of sale, and to be secured

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sa

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNt'HVDEN, 'l‘ruste

TREGO J.- KIRKLAND.

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneer

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES S'riu-zi-t'r.

RECEIVI-IR'S SALE OF WAREHOUSE

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOV1

AND

DW'ELLINGSON STRH RER STREET A

ON WEST LOMRARI) STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Cour

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman

Rogers, the undersigm-d, as Receiver, \

oti'cr for sale, on 'I‘l,.'l*ISD.-\Y, June llth,]

at. 1 o‘clock P. M., at the Exchange Salcsrtx

Second street, in the city of Baltimore-—

1. ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND knowr

No. 216 \Vest. Pratt street, lately twcupied

the firm of Eastman 6: Rogers fronting

Pratt street 2‘5 feet, and running back of sa

width 100 feet, and then running back 591

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 f

subject to and with the use of an area 15!

wide, as shown on a. plat which will be

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the ha

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject It

ground rent of $560, redeemable in IN)

Swill. This property is improved by a \VAI

llOl'SE on Pratt street and other BUII

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND knowr

No. 46 South Stricker street, situate on

east side of Stricker stseet, at the distanc»

as feet from the south side of Pratt str~

fronting 14- feet on Stricker street and runn

back ofthat width iii) feet to a 3-foot alley, s

ject to the yearly rent of 315.5". This prupc

is improved by a BRICK D\VF.I.LING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND knowr

No. 672 \Vcst Lombard street, situate on

north side of Lombard street, at the dista

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine :'

one-third inches. from the west side of .\ln'

street, and running thence west on I.omb

street, with a front of eighteen feet two :

two-third inches; thence ten feet further a

to the centre of a twci'ity-ftmt alloy: the

along the centre of said alley one hund

and fifty-two feet. six inches to the ccntr

another twenty-foot alley; thence east. all

the centre of said last mentiom'wi ailey,]

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight

two and two-third inches; thence southt

by a straight line one hundred and fifty=

'feet six inches to the place ofbcginnlng; s

ject to the vearly rent of $105. This )I'lipt

is improved bv a new Brick D\VELL NG.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-thin

six months, and one-third in twelve mor

from the day of sale, with interest, and 1

mlssory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water 1

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of TOCI-BIVi

EDWARD OTIS HINKLEY, Receiver

43 North (‘harlos strut

ADREON 6: CO.,

mm-‘Zawflwdzds A uctioneei

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE (‘t

PANY, S. \V. CORNER or SoL'TII .

WATER STREETS, established upwards of

a Century, insures against loss or damagt

fire, in the city or country, on the var:

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUA'.

PERMANENT POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, Presider

noAaD or DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kap

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Iienry ('arroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viliiam \V. Taylo:

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

(Licorgc L. Harrison.

FRED'K \V(.)OD\VOR'I‘II, Sec‘

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMO

OFFICE, No. -l2 Sncoxn Srans'r.

INSITRE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRI

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \VARD, Preside]

mamcrons.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(‘hauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, By. S. Shrvock,

John G. Ilewcs, John Turnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPA

OFFICE, Sncoxn S'rnan'r, adjoining

I'ostoflice on the west. Short insurance

day or longer )eriod. Also Perpetual In

anccs. 'l‘ ()MAS I. CARE\ , Preside;

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldgc, II. D. Harvey,

\Villlam Kennedy, James (.‘arcy,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m2) RICHARD B. POST, Secreta

m2!)



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

(‘( l URT DI REC'I‘ORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

IIE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

I-.ightli Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

the t‘liiefJndgc of the seven remaining udi

cial t‘irenits. ‘

('IIIFF JI'DGE,‘

Iiox. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIA'rI-zs,

IIos'. JAMES AI'GITS'I‘I'S STEWART.

lIoN. JOIIN MI'I‘t'IlELL ROBINSON.

IIoN'. RICHARD GRASON.

1105'. RICHARD IIENRY ALVEY.

Ilos. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOIINS BO‘WIE.

IIoN. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rI: REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF S'I‘OI‘KI~2TT.

A'r'roas m' Gnu ERA L,

Ion. ANDREW K. SY ESTER.

TERMS or Counr:

First Monday in April and October.

'I‘IIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

Tums or Coun'r:

The Judges of the CircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, 6:0. under the following

pirtwifions of the Constitution, Article 4, see

i. on 2.. i '

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the (‘lrcuitt‘ourt in each ofthe coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not requiring the

inter )osition of ajury shall be, as far as prac

ticab c, diSposed’oi' at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCI’IT.

I-Ion. JA MES A. S'I‘I-zu'Aa'I', Chief Judge.

lion. Jons: R. FRANKLIN and Hon. III-:va

'I‘. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\VORCES'I‘ER (‘ous'rv.--.5'1ww Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SoM ERSI-Z'l‘ ( ?o L' .\"rY.——1’rinccssA mtc.—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doncn I-‘S'r r. a Ct in NT \' .—(,bmbridgc.—I~‘ourth

Monday in January, .Inly and April, and Se

COlid Monday in November.

Wicmtit'o t ‘oi' N'l‘Y.-—Nllishur]/.—-I*'ii‘Si Mon

day ot'Jan nary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries sunnnoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. J OIIN M. Romxsos, Chief Judge.

lion. Josarn A. W II‘K rs. and Hon.FREDERICK

S'I‘Ir-MI', Associates.

'1'crms of (hurt :

CAROI.I NE COUNTI'.——_l)cnton.-Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT t‘orx'rv.—Euston.—'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

Ourzsx Assn Cous'rY.—firntrevillc.-I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

K EXT ('OUXTY,—-(III('Nllfl'lOle.—TIIII'LI DIOR

day in April and October.

t 'Et‘I L the NTY.—.l':ll:l0n.—-Sec0iid Monday in

February; First Monday in April, Third Moti

day in J ul y, and Second Monday in October.

TIIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RIcIIAan GRASON ChiefJudge.

IIon. GEORGE YI-zLLo'r'r and Hon. JAMES D.

W'A'I'rrzlts, ASSOCIRICS.

'I‘crmx of Court :

BALTIMORE (itnfx'rv.-—Tou'sonlou-n.——First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.—Bl'lrli1'.-—FOill'tii Mon

day in February and April, First. Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALVEY, ChiefJudge.

IIon. WILLIAM Mo'r'rI-za and Hon. GsoaoI-J A.

I'L‘A nan, Associates.

Tcrnw of Chart .

ALLnoANY (,‘oUN'I‘Y.—(l'umherl(t-nd.——First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsni NGTON ttoox'rY.—Hagcrstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIF'l‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Iion. EnwAan HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N . II Av DEN, Associates.

'1'crms of (hurt .

ANNE ARUNDl-IL IZotTX'I‘Y.-—-Annrzpolia—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.
I‘Aakom. Cous't‘v.—- II'cthinskt—J'lrst

Monday in April and September.

IiowAan Cocxrv. It'liicott Cum—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIX'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAan J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

IIon. WILLIAM VEIRS Bonn: and Hon. Jonx

A. vacn, Associates.

’J'cr-ms of (burl .

FREDERICK (7OIINTY.—Frcdcrick.——ThiI'd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mosrtmnmn' (YOUKHZ—RockFURL—Third

Monday in January and March, First. Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-arr Foan and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAGRU DER, Associates.

Terms of ( hurt:

Parser. Gaoacr: Cocx'rv.— Upper Marlbo

ron_qh.—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

C IIA aLas Colt N'I'Y.—]'ort flbbacco.--'I‘hird

gionday in February, May, July and Novern

er.
CALvEBT COUNTY.—1‘rincc Frcllcriclr.—I"irst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday In No

vember.
S'r. MAar’s Cot?NIT.—Leonardlown.-Thit'd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tin-2 Savanna Bsxcn is com )OSt‘d of Hon.

T. PA RKIN Sco't'r, Chiei'Judgc; Ion. GI-zoaoa

W. DOBIIIN, Ilon. HENRY F. (iARI-ZY, Hon.

('AMPBELL \V. I’INKNEY and Hon. Ronnkr

GI LMOR, Jr., Associates. .

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Scranton Cot'ar or BAL'rmoan CITY.—

Judge I)OBBIN, with Judge UAREY to assist.

G I-zoaoI-z Romxsos, Clerk.

COURT OF Connon PLE.-\S.-—Jtitlgc GABEY,

with Judge. Dohmx to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIst, Clerk. JOIIN M. Yot'xo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent. Debtors.

Cmcnrr COURT or BAL'rIMoar. CITY.—

Judge I’INKNEY, with Judge Scan to assist.

JA MES R. Bunwna, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coua'r or RALTI'MORE.—-JII(I¢,;0

GILMOR, with Judge DoBIIIN to assist. \VIL

LIA M l". McKI-nvI-zs, Clerk. Gnoaoi-z P. KANE,

Sheritl'. A. Lao Ks'o'r'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PiskxI-n', Assistant.

BAL'rnIoan Crrv Comma—Judge. Sco'rr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. Asnnnw J.

G nouns, Clerk.

Tthu ierior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘ir

cult Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

gm Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS' Covar or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAI‘. D. DANELS, ('hiefJudge; lion.

GnoaoI-I W. Bisnoi' and Ron. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN ~BaowN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, (‘NIK‘JL Sundays, from II

o‘clock, A. M., to i o'cloc , 1’. M.

UNITED STATES COU RTS.

(Inlrt-Ilouse corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which Includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. GOIOSDOI‘OIIIIII. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland. District, lion. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udgc.

[The ofiicers of this Court are the same as

the otiicers of the Circuit. t.‘onrt.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSI'M

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STIN"KE'I"I‘ MA'I‘I-IEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIL'RLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOIIN S. IIANAN,

5-4 \V. Fayette Street.

Residence—H W. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

'I‘IMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BAI.’I‘I‘.\-iORF..

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

RANK DIREC'i‘t‘HtY .

Thomas Smith, Cashier.

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July am

January. Elevtlon, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Dlscount Days Monday and'i‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. t‘. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘ickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October, Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERI'IIANTS NATION

AL BA NK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Iianson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. ialdwin

President ' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \chnesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

J an nary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl', President; 'I‘rucman

(.‘ross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw IIouse. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dcnds, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January. ‘

CIIESAPEAKI'I BANK, Corner of North

and Layette Streets. J. S. Git t ings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount. Day, \Vednes

day. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

I ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount. Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Ilcnry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \\"edncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d 'I‘ues

day in January.

IIOR"ARD BANK, North westv Corner How

ard and FayetteStreets. I’etchcphart, Pres

idcnt; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vedncsday. Dividends, I~‘cbruary and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSout-hGayStreet. ColumbusO’Don

nell I resident; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. I\. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, Ii7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Iiurst, President; Charles

'I‘. Boclmi, Cashier. Discount. Iiavs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jann

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘reasurcr.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse IIunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, Treasurer.

(.‘ENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'; Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, J r., 'I‘reasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

Iii-GNEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAL'I‘IMORI-Z, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

(J. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIaI-dcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

Discount Days

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE I.A\\' SCHOOL Oi“ THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND

S. TEACKIJ‘I \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

'I'Ifi: rAch'rr or LAW.

IIos. onoaon w. DOBIIIN,

JOHN II. a. LA'I‘ROBE, Esta,

Iios. onoaor. WM. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, I‘lsq"

II. (“LAY DALLAM, ESQ"

JOHN P. cos, Isa"

nos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

Tun FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .ifonday of

October, 1871, and ending 211:! 3103/, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Baows and An

THUR GaoaoI-I Baows, Esq,, have charge or

the Department. of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Pen, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleadingr

Practice and Evidence at Law.

I'Ion. Jonx A. INGLIS, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the J urisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(bar! is held by one or other of the. Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts In daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring‘n practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges.. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless iitigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular Instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg»

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the I'nited'

States which gathers into itself all the ele~

ments of a desirable residence to a larger cx~

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentlm

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, iron

the Ist October to the tilst May, is divided Into.

two tcrnw of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either I’i'oiessor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had In the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to Sit) per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pnor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlb-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimi’ro.
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Law of Divorce.

The statute law of this State on

the subject of “Divorce” has re

cently undergone very important

changes. In our issue of Friday last

we published a certified copy of the

new law, (Acts of 1872, chapter 272.)

tVe re-publish the same to-day for

the purpose of specially indicating

the changes which have been effected.

The new features in the statute are

indicated by the use of brackets, [ ].

The following is theamended law:

CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

An'rrcm; XVI—Cnsscsnr.

Sec. 25. Upon the hearing of any

bill for a divorce, the Court may do

cree a divorce a vimulo niacinwnii

for the followingcauses, to wit: first,

the im otenee of either party at the

timeo the marriage; secondly, for

any cause which, by the laws of this

State, renders a marriage null and

void ab initio ,- thirdly, for adulte ';

fourthly when the Court shall c

satisfied by competent testimony that

the party complained against has

abandoned the party complaining,

and that such abandonment has con

tinued uninterrupted?! for at least

three years, and is elibcrate and

final, and the separation of the par

.ties beyond any reasonable expecta

tion of reconciliation; fifthly, when

the woman before marriage ias been

guilty of illicit carnal intercourse

with another man, the same being

unknown to the husband at the time

of the marriage, and when such car

.nal connection shall be proved to the

satisfaction of the Court; [and in all

.cases where a divorce a vmculo matri

monii is decreed for adultery or aban

tdonment, the Court may, in its dis

cretion, decree that the guilty party

shall not contract marriage with any

other erson during the lifetime of

the o for party; in which case the

bond of matrimon shall be deemed

not to be dissoly as to any future

marriage of such guilty party, con

tracted in violation of such decree,

-or in any prosecution on account

thereof.

Sec. ‘ '. Divorces a mama-at there

may be decreed for the following

causes, to wit; first, cruelty of treat

ment; secondly, excessively vicious

conduct; thirdly abandonment and

desertion; [and the Court may decree

such divorces forever, or for a limit

ed time; and in all cases where a di

vorce a meme at More is decreed it

maybe revoked at any time thereafter

by the Court granting the same upon

the joint application of the parties to

be discharged from the operation of

the decree;] and the Court may dc—

cree a divorce a menso ct (hero in

arses where a divorce (1 vineufo mulri

mom'i is prayed, if the causes proved

be sufficient to entitle the party to

the same; and in all cases where a

divorce is decreed, the Court passing

the same shall have full power to

award to the wife such pr'opert or

estate as she had when marrie , or

the value of the same, or of such )art

thereof as may have been sol or

converted b the husband, having

regard to t e circumstances of the

husband at the time of the divorce,

or such part of any such property as

the Court may deem reasonable

and also have )ower to order and

direct who shali have the guardian

ship and custody of the children,and

be charged with their support and

maintenance; [and may at any time

thereafter annul, vary, or modify

such order in relation to the children.j

The first, and a very important

change in the law is, that “in all

cases where a divorce a cinema mat

rimonit' is decreed for adultery or

abandonment, the Court may, in its

discretion, decree that the guilty

party shall not contract marriage

with any other person during the

lifetime of the other party—in which

case the bond of matrimony shall be

deemed not to be dissolved as to

any future marriage of such guilty

party, contracted in violation of such

decree, or in any prosecution on

account thereof.”

A second change in the law is in

arses of divorce a mensa a Mom.

Under the old law “excessively vi

cious conduct, abandonment and de

sertion," were classed as one ground

for divorce. Under the new law “ ex

cessively vicious conduct” and “aban

donment and descrtion,” constitute

separate and distinct grounds for a

divorce a mensa et thoro.

A third amendment of the law is,

that the Court may decree a divorce

a memo at thoro forever, or for a lim

ited time—and in all cases where a

divorce (1 mensa et them is decreed,

it may be revoked at any time there

after by the Court granting the same,

upon the joint application of the par

ties to be discharged from the opera/

tion of the decree.

Another change in the law is, that

the Court may at any time, after the

passage of an order directing who

shall have the guardianship and cus

tody of the children of the parties

divorced, annul, vary or modify such

order in relation to the children.

Pardoued by the President.

Col. Thomas J. \Vilson, former

deputy collector of customs of the

port of Baltimore, was on Saturday

morning released from Baltimore

city jail, under a full and uncondi

tional pardon signed by President

Grant on the 23d instant. The docu

ment (which was filed in the office of

the clerk of the United States Dis

trict Court) recites that said \Vilson

was convicted on the 19th of October,

1871, of embezzling public moneys,

and sentenced to be imprisoned for a

term of three years, and to pay a fine

of $3,180 (the amount found by the

jury to have been embezzled), with

costs. The reasons given for the par

don are that the prisoner had always

borne a good character previous to

his present offence, and that he is

now in delicate health; in addition

to which grave doubts exist as to his

guilt, and his pardon being recom

mended by the jury which convicted

him, und by Hon. Oden Bowie,

Samuel M. Shoemaker, and other

prominent citizens of Baltmore.

Chancery Practice.

On the first page of our present

issue will be found the opinion of the

Court of Appeals in the case of James

\V. Hurtt cs. Thomas R. Crane, which

went up on appeal from the equity

side of the Circuit Court for Talbot

county. The opinion was delivered

by Judge GRASON, and,though quite

brief, contains matter of much in

terest to the equity practitioner. The

following points are embraced in the

opinion :—If an answer to a bill of

complaint is filed before the final

decree is passed, the defendant is en

titled to take evidence, upon terms

to be prescribed by the court, to make

out his defence. \Vhen there are sev

eral defendants, the cause cannot be

heard until it is ready against all of

them. The decree must determine

the rights and liabilities of all the

parties to the cause.

Editing a Newspaper.

There is a class of people who esti

mate the ability of a newspaper and

the talent of the editor by the quan

tity of original matter the publica

tion contains. The Lilerary Journal

truthfully says: “It is comparatively

an easy task for a frothy writer to pour

out daily columns of words—words

upon any and all subjects. His ideas

may flow in one weak, washy, ever

lasting fiood, and the command of his

language may enable him to string

them together like bunches of onions,

and yet his paper may be a meagre

and a poor concern. Indeed, the

mere writing part of editing a paper

is but a small portion of the work.

The care, the time employed in select

ing, is far more important, and the

tact of a good editor is better shown

in his selections than anything else,

and that, we all know, is half the

battle. But, as we have said, an

editor ought to be estimated and ap

preciated by the general conduct of

his paper; its tone, its uniform con

sistent course, its aims, its manliness,

its dignity and propriety. To pre

serve these as they should be pre

served is cnough to occupy fully the

time and attention of any man. If

to these be added the general super

vision of the newspaper establish

ment which most editors have to en

counter, the wonder is how they can

find time to write at all.”

WILL or THE LATE Paorrsson

Montana—The will of the late Profes

sor Samuel F. B. Morse has been ad

mitted to probate. It is dated Feb

ruary 7, 1872. It provides that $4,000

be set apart to defray one-third of the

cost of a monument at Greenwood,

and the residue of the property be

held in trust for his wife during her

life. After her death the property is

to be divided into eight parts, one

of which is to be appropriated to pay

certain legacies and seven to be iven

to his children. From thesesiares

various sums, from $10,000 to $45,000,

are to be deducted on account of pre

vious gifts, and to be paid into the

residuary funds. His biographer,

to be ap ointed by his executors, is

to be :11 owed free use of his books

and apers. The cross conferred by

the ing of Denmark is to be re

turned. The following are the le a

cics: $3,000 to the Home of t e

Friendless, Poughkeepsie; $2,000 to

found a scholarship at Nassau, N. J.;

$1,000 to the Theological Seminary at

llampden Sidney, Va.; $1,000 to the

Old Ladies’ Home; $1,000 to the Na

tional Academy of Design for medals

for the encouragement of art; $1,000

to the American Geographiuil So

ciety for the encouragement of geo

graphical research; él,0l)()- to Ncw

York City University for medals as

rewards for schalarships.

AN Usssrrnnn Forum—The ques

tion which is just now puzzling the

wise brains lying under the wigs of

sixteen English Judgcs is whether a

man who has married the niece of

his first wife, having a second wife

living, is guilty of bigamy. This

legal conundrum has been found so

difficult to answer that a court lately

assembled in the Exche uer Cham

ber, consisting of two ord Chief

Justices, the Lord Chief Baron, and

thirteen puisnc Judges, were unable

to come to a. conclusion on the sub

ject, and have reserved their decision

for another term. The facts are that

one Henry Allen espoused a wife,

and she d 'ing, he then es )used a

second. \ ithout waiting or num

ber two to die, Allen rocceded to

espouse still another wrfc, who hap

pened to be a niece of wrfe number

one. None of these facts are denied.

But according to the English laws of

consanguinity a man may not marry

his wife’s brother’s daughter, nor his

wife’s sister’s dau htcr. An act of

Parliament provi cs that marriages

within the rohibited degrees shall

be not mere y void, but void to all

intents and purposes. The defence is

that the third marriage was an ille

gal one and void, and therefore,

there being no marriage, there could

be no bigamy. The case had been

reserved from the Assizes for the de

cision of the sixteen Judges, who

have as yet been unable to make up

their minds on the subject.

WA case-has arisen in New York

which raises the question whether a

State Court, under whose procch a

prisoner is held in custody, can enter

into negotiations with a European

nation to send a prisoner to such na

tion for trial for an offence committed

within its jurisdiction. A requisition

was received in the oflice of the sheriff

on Friday from Gov. Hoffman, au

thorizing the removal of Carl Vogt,

the Belgian fugitive, who is charged

with murdering Chevalier Bianco,

near Brussels, to a German steamer,

in order that he might be sent to Bel

gium for trial. His counsel at once

made efforts in his behalf, and Judge

Blatchford, in the United States

Court, issued a writ of habeas corpus,

requiring legal cause to be shown for

the attempt of the State authorities

to send Vogt to Belgium in the ab

sence of an extradition treaty cover

ing the crime with which he is

charged. It is claimed that the

United States Government alone can

do this, and the. question will be

tested whether the State Court under

whose process the prisoner is held can

enter into such a negotiation with a

European nation.

WA curious suit was tried at Ells

worth, Me., at the last term of court.

It was upon a romissory note. The

defence was tiat the note was one

that was written for practice, as the

defendant and his brothers were one

evening studying ‘partial )ayments.’

One of the notes was mat e payable

to an old man who happened to be in

the room. Nothing was heard of it

for several years. The old man died

and now it is resented for paymen

by one who c aims he purchased it

for a valuable consideration. The

defendant luckily for him was able

to prove his non-age at the date of

the note, and thus got clear.

A CONVICT in the Michigan peni

tentiary has just fallen heir to nearly

$1,000,000 by the death of his father.

His sentence expires in August.
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SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. War. FELL (ith-s, Judge.

A special (‘our was held on Saturday, but

the (‘Ilac for hear ug was settled by the coun

sel. and no business was transacted.

The Circuit t‘ourt will be in session this

morning to hear appeals from the District

Uourh

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Hi-zxnv F. GAREY, Judge.

Charles Symington vs. John H. Tcgmyer,

:arnishee of Burringer d. Bertram]; motion

1y defendant to strike outJudgment of con

iemnation by default for want of a plea;

notion gran ted andJudgment struck out. '1‘.

d'. Blackiston, ism, for plaintiff; Albert

titchie Esq., for defendant.

Peter Buckbeimer vs. George Hoffman,-John

l—lilback and Frederick; attachment on war

ant—debt $192.76, with interest from lith

tiarch, isn‘t, and costs $10.95; motion tiled by

I‘eo. U. Hooper and J. B. Cheshire, Jr., Esqsn

ounsel for John M. Erlback, to ( uash writ of

.ttachment on his property he i enying that

\e was the party sued in tie name ot'John

'Iilback. In support of the motion to ( uash,

efercncc. was made to the ease in Ii H. & 11(‘H.

M. of Davidson's lessee vs. Beatty. Ar ned

.nd held .mb curia. \V. Burns Trundle, ‘sq.,

or plaintiff. .

Thomas M. Green vs. Lewis A. Thomas;

udgment by default for want. of amiearance,

nd extended in favor of plaintiff for $212.16.

nines Frame, Esq., for plaintiff.

John Richardson vs. William France; at

:tchment on original process; Judi'mcut ex

ended on short note in favor of phiintifi' for

aiiliill. Order passed to pay plaintiff certain

:ioneys at tached.

i‘oiby et al. vs. Charles Frey, Jr.; action on

eeniilli, 21st May; Judgment by confession

a favor ofpiaintifl‘s for Silas?) with interest

nd costs. .I. Alex. Preston. Esq., for plain

.ils; John F.'I’rest-on, Esq., for defendant.

Henry James et al. vs. James O‘Donnell;

idg'tuent by confession in favor of plaintiffs

it'SlQl.-i'.'. L. M. Reynolds, Esq., for plain

.ii‘s; Richard Hamilton, Esq., for defendant.

Baltimore City Court.

Ion. T. Pxnkix Sco'rT, Judge.

Hoar, Mci,‘onkcy & (‘0. vs. L. \‘i". King &

ro.: Judgment by confession in favor of ilain

ti's for Still-S2, with stay of execution or 6, 9,

land 18 months. Howard Munnlkhuysen,

sq.. for plaintiti's; M. Bannon, Esq., for de

'ndants.

Same vs. same; attachment dismissed with

ists to defendants. Same counsel.

Elias Rosenbaum vs. Julius Jonson; Judg

it'IlI. for want of appearance extended in

vor of plaintiff for $639.60. A. E. Forrester,

$11., for plaintiff.

__

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hox. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Samuel Stein vs. Jeremiah Blanch, of Balti

ore county; decree for sale of nine lots of

ound and improvements, commencing on

c northwest corncrof Franklin and Gilmor

rot-ts, mortgaged for 815,000, and appointing

icob I. Cohen, Esq., trustee, we.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hox. Bomvan D. IlANI-ZLS, Chief Judge.

ox. Gizoaoi-z \V. Btsuoc, and HoN. GEORGE

\V. thnsav, Associate Judges.

WILL PROBATED.——Of Rosina Schcll.

brz‘r'rtcns (ln.-\NTED.-—Lcttcrs testamentary

the estate of Rosina Seheli, deceased, were

anted to Louis Math—bond $1,001.).

.etters testamentary on the estate of John

ack, Sr.. deceased, were granted to Sarah

no Black—bond $6,500.

.etters of administration on the estate of

scph Gegan, Jr., deceased were granted to

mnie F. Gegan—bond 52.31“).

.etters of administration on the estate of

*phen Broadbent, Jr., deceased, were

ill ted to Margaret A. Broadbent—bond

tom.

.r-tters of administration on the estate of

trick “in! l , deceased, were granted to Frank

\Yard—bond 550').

mourns PASSIUL—A uthorizing the executor

Gustav F. Boninger, deceased, to pay coun

fee of $2110.

.utln irizi tag the administratrix of Elizabeth

rd, deceased, to sell at private sale a lot and

provemcuts south side of Lexington street.

. uthorizing the administratrix of \Viliiam

ller, deceased, to sell at private sale lot and

provenien ts south side of Dover street.

.uthorizing the executor of Samuel Mac

r, deceased, to sell at privatcsalc $1,000 Cin

nati 7-30 bonds, 2i) shares Maryland In

“ ncc and Security Company and 50 shares

rtliern ifentral Railway stoc .

xv r;.\"rtnute‘.s FILEI'L—ESIBIO of Georgiana

Atkinson, deceased—inventory of real es

e pru\'ed and filed, amounting to 86,000.

Tstate of Georgiana R. Atkinson, deceased

iventory of personal estate proved and

d. union“ting to $15,395.62%.

state of Elizabeth Ford, d'ecmsed—in'vcn

y or personal estate proved and flied,

out:ting to $2,034.55.

eported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. (imam-2 YELLOTT, Judge.

'. F. (j. TALnoT'r, Esq., State's Attorney.

'l‘owsoxrowx, May 2"), 1W2.

'ary Kroh, executrix &c., vs. David M.

helm and wife; exceptions to report of sale

nurlgagfid premises made by R. R. Boar-q

1 and \V. S. Keech trustees. Exceptions

miraer and sale tinaiiy ratified. Ensor

purt'haJ-lci‘; Messrs. Boarman and Kcech

rust ens, and James Miller for exec )tant.

purt adJourued until Monday. . S. K.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. GEO. \V. lionmx, Judge.

The (‘ourt was not in session on Saturday.

The assignment published elsewhere will be

proceeded with.

Circuit Court for Charles County.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, (‘hicf Jud 'e.

Itonnar Font) and DANIEL . MA

Gaunna, ASSOCIIIU‘S.

Hon.

The May term of this Court commenced on

Monday last—present, Hon. Judges ilrentpnd

Ford, and a fu

Jurors and witnesses. Judge Ford delivered

the charge to the rand Jury In a clear and

concise manner. The Court then )roceeded

to call off the dockets, which occup ed the re

mainder of the session for that day.

On Tuesday several unimportant cases were

disposed of, and on W'ednesday the case. of

the State vs. George Washington Norris, coi

ored, for the murder of Walbcrt Bell, colored,

on the tith of November, 1871, was taken up.

This case was tried at hovember term, and a

verdict of murder in the first degree was ren

dered by the ury. The counsel for the pri

soner imm lately moved for a new trial,

which was grantet by .ludge Ford. This time

the prisoner submitted his case to the Court.

The trial was concluded on Thursday and the

Court pronounced the party ruiity of murder

In the second degree. Norr s was sentenced

by .ludge Brent, to confinement in the eni

tentiary for ten years. Eugene Digcs, lsq.,

State‘s Attorne ' for the prosccut on: lion.

F. Stone, R. H. Tidelen Esq., and James F.

Matthews, Esq., for the defence—Port Tobacco

' imcs.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore ('Ity.

ASSIGNMENT FOR 'I‘O-DAY.

No ‘23—(700ke vs Cooke—R F Brent for pllff;

\Vhyte for deft

No Qi—Uhthofl’ vs Inloes—Brown d: Brune

for pltil‘; \V A Stewart for deft

No iii—Morris vs Wiesen feid, garn—Venable

for pltfi‘; Ferguson for 7am
No “Ali—Kennedy vs Ll-‘ranklin Bank—Mer

rick for pltfl‘; Donaldson for deft

No :fi—Kennedy vs Goodwin—Merrick for

plttl'; Donaldson for deft

No its—Bell vs (iosnell—Glockcr & Ritchie

for pitfl'; Stewart & Brown for deft

No zit—Bean vs Travelers Insurance (‘om

patty—Wallis & Thomas for pltil"; Steele 6:

Chandler for dcft‘

No till—Chambers vs Conifer—Machcn dz Git

tln rs for pltfl‘ “'aters is Bevan for deft.

1\o I-li—Coyie vs Cathcart—L‘ross for pltfl‘;

Leary for deft

No BZ—Guerney vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pltfi'; \Vaters J: Stewart- for deft ,

No BB—Purdy vs Thumlert—Blanchard for

_ pltil'; Battce for deft

No iii—Sturm vs Maryland Insurance (‘om

atiyq‘s‘teele dz \Vatct‘s for pitii'; \i'ttllis d:

‘homas for deft

Notti—Sturm vs Mcrchants‘ Mutual Insur

ance Company-Steele a Waters for plttl'; A

S Ridger for deft

Nomi—Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance Com )any—Stcele & \Vatcrs for pltfl';

\‘i'allis dz ’1‘ 10111118 for deft

No 37—(.‘olumbiau Institution vs Mayor and

Jity (‘ouncli—Stockbridge for pitfi'; Steele &

Ritchie for deft

No xii—State, use \Vcaver, vs Mayor and City

Council—Wallis 6:. Thomas for pitiil'; Steele (it

Ritchie for deft

No ml—Johnson vs Polk—Owens & Denny

forpltil‘; Price for deft

how—Mason vs Poulson, &c—No appear

ance for plttl'; Brune & Hill for deft

No 41—Oatcs, adm‘r vs Chinn—Warrington

for pltfi'; log for deft

No i'l—Ennls vs Maryland Permanent Land

(5'chssociatlon—Barton for plttf; Griffin for

(I

No iii—Price vs Ncsbitt, rte—Marshall &

(\f'pterman for pitfl‘; Machcn 6: G Johnson for

e t

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 32—Marine. the vs Baltimore and Havana

Steamship (ftjitripany'—\\'tillis & Thomas for

pitfl’s; Brown 6‘: Brune for deft

No It‘lfiState use of vs Young—Ward & Ham

mond for iltfi‘; l)ufl"y for deft

No 35—. Iacklnson vs Hurley—Davis for

pltff; Kecch for deft.

No 37—Foley ct ai vs Scim—J A Preston for

pltfl'; King for deft

No i2—McDou ai vs Grafllin et al—L M Rey

nolds for )ltfi'; \ 'ysham for deft

No 4.1—. IcDougal vs Ebsworth—L M Rey

nolds for iitti'; Robinson for deft

No 4s_ ‘arman vs Frick—Fricze for pltfi';

Frick for deft

No 5il—R0use vs Reuch—\Vm A Stewart for

pltfl'; Ratcllil'e for deft.

No “lit-Armstrong vs Murry; &e-—BIackiston

for pltfi'; Bryan for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.—AP1'F.AL DOCKET.

No 77—Murphy vs Phiibin—G H “'iliiams

for appellant; Battee for appellee

No I'll—Gallagher vs (ieis—li'IcFarland for

appellant; Hopkins for appelice

how—Seymour vs Scott—John F Preston

for appellant; Hopkins for appellee

No sit—Martin vs Darling—Stewartdz Brown

for appellant; A Sharp for appellee

No ai—Batory vs Carnes—Snowden for ap

pellant; Crownfleld for apieilee

No rid—“food vs Hollant—Fay & Reed for

appellants; Bond d: 'l‘idv for up ellee

hood—McPherson vs )wincl e—Ing for ap

pellant; S L Stockbridge for up )ellee.

No 87—Start vs Cromwell—.icAllister for

appellant; W A Stewart. for up ellee.

ho its-Oliver vs. Ollver—~ ack dz Chilton

for appellant; no appearance for appellee.

No 8ii-\Vid kind, garn, vs Blades—“'olfl‘ for

up eliant; Hopkins for up ellee.

o ill—Butler 6t Howar vs Martin—Hop

i and punctual attendance of

l
:(II'IS for appellants; no appearance for appel

ee.

No til—\Vldiklnd d' Iluebcr vs Mlchofl’tv

Behn—Woiti" for appellants; L Robinson for

appel lees.

No int—Harrison vs Davis—\Ventz for ap

pellant; Lawder for appellee.

No ir'r-Baker vs Green—Jones & Swinney

for appellant; Back for appellee.

No iii—Smith vs. Swope—W A Fisher for

appellant; Orafi‘ for appellee.

MARYLAND Law Rt:eoaraa.—This is the

title ofa new publication Just started In Balti

more by Allen E. Forrester. It. Is issued daily

at Slilaycar, and contains reports in full of

cases In the i'ourt of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

of Baltimore city. It is a valuable pa er for

the legal profession, and we comment it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oflice.—.‘l!0ntgomcry (bunty Sentinel.

THE MARYLAND Law Rmmarsm—We wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen E. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars er annum. Number three is now before

us. [is well printed n ma good paper, and

ably edited. f it. cont nues as it has cota

tneneed, It will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. \Ve commend it to the

profession.—( 'h icugo Legal News.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

B. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. ST. PAUL STREET.

1‘RUSTEE'S SALE 01*

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ox GRANBY S'l‘ltl'l 1-3'1‘ NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO UOL'OH STREET.

In pursuanceofa decree ofthe ("ireuit (“ourt

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by lllblk‘. atletlon, on the. premises

herein name , on TU I‘lh'llA. Y, 18f b day ofJ unc,

1:572. at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of (Eran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Philpot’s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

(iranby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the sa ne property mortgaged by John

Moore to E mund llowncy, on the 17th of

May, 1871,1'eeorded in Liber (v. R. No. 514, folio

liiii, tire. Subject to the yearly rent of $65714.

Itnproved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, now No. 65.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

suillments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. COVER & SONS,

t1127-2awiiwdt-ds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney.

S. W. (km. FAYETTE as!) CHARLES STs.

VIIRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALI’ABLE

I’ROITI‘JRTY UN SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on lelliNliSlLAY, the twelfth day of J one,

1872 at-SV, o’clock P. M.,

ALLTIIOSE Two LOTS OF oaorxn m

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the fTont oi' 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Rciublican and

Saratoga streets; thence bount ing on Sara

toga street cast 21 feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republican street tin feet; thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 21 ect, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the tub February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

(i. R. No. 453, folio 31, the" were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Villis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

$36, payable 1st of October and April.

luach lot is improved by a comfortable

DWELLING HOl SE.

Terms. of Sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest frmn day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL u. COVER .c soxs,

mitt-25,139,] 1,5,8,12 Auct ioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May 2.3m 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made bv Rebecca T. Hearn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in ursu

anec of the laws of Maryland, vesting t. 1e Or

phans' Court of said State with the power to

order the sale ofieaschold estate, and this day

reported tothis Court. by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'l‘\\'EN'l‘Y-FIFTH DAY OF JUNE next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

OfBitliiIllOI‘C at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (92,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANE‘IS, i

(,i-EORG E \V. B ISIIOP,

GEOR0E \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRI \VN,

m'ZT-lmviiw" Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

IIIOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Judges.

1

LEI iA11 NOT1CBS.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kenmrd, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT i‘OlTR'i‘ OF B.\l.'l I

MORE CITY, MAY thax, Nil—WI LLIA M

i". lt‘IIi-XPMAN ra. ESTATE OF MARCARET

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the saic of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime mssesscd of certain

leasehold property in Ba lilnore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. L‘ullcy,) to whom the same. was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the. Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. 13., No. 370, folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. it states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recorded among the Lan Records of Bal

timore city in Liber (l. E. S., No. 217, folio 21"

and that both she. and her sccmid husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

t‘. Chapman Crippln Chapman, Emily V.

Payne and Ira Payne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last twoof

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living. and

theirresidcnces or the names of their per

sonal rc|1iresentatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose.

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, \Villiam P. Chapman, is the

only heir-at-law now living in Maryland.

It is thereupon this Zid day of May, 1872,

ordered and adJudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper ubllshed in the city

of Baltitnorc, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the. 25th day of June, l.\72, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 23th day of September, M72, to

answer the. premises and shew cause if any

they have why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KE.'NARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BBE\Vl-‘.R, I‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

triZi-lawiw (,‘lerk.

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancor,

No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' (‘OI'RT,

May filth 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

tne Iarasehoid Estate of RICHARD com-z, de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting tho

Orphans’ (fourt of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day reported to this Court by the said Admin

istratrix, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the '1‘Wl‘IN'i‘Y-FOURTH DAY OF .1 UNE next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

of Baltimore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (31,700,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANEIS, I -

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

11123-w3t Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. 38 ST. PAUL S'ramz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 24th. 1872.—EMORY STRI'ZI'ZT

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 1, vs. no

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ortcd by Ste )toe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified an confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or beforcthe.

23th day ofJune next; Provided acopy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.130. JAMES R. BREWER i‘lerk.

Tl‘llt' copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWan,

11115-lawiiw t‘lerk.

John M. Heigho, Attorney.

No. 38 ST. Part L STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 21th, ih’i2.—EMORY STREET

iaIILm'No ASSOLIATION, No. 1, vs. no

BER'I.‘ T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mat e and re

ported by Stcptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

ir- ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

25th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of .lune

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$330. JAMES It. BREWER t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,
titZ'i-lau'IhV Clerk.

iIIS lS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL BARNITZ, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the \‘Ollf'h'

ers thereof, legally uutl'ienticated, to the sub

scribers, on orbefore the 7th day ofNovembcr

1872; they may otherwise. by law be excludet

' from all benefit-of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are. requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 3d day of May 1872.

ct ivt x irrou D. BARN 1Tz,

JOSEPH A. SEISS

myl3-1aw4w Bxecutors.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,

ANNAPOLIS, May 8, 1872.

71) all whom it may concern .

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor for a PARDON in

the case of the State vs. LAZARUS ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bai

timore city, at January term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced to thejail of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take up the said case. for

final decision on or after the flt'l‘II MAY, IN

STANT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard, and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON,

myi-i-t20 Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of Gl'ltiil-KGE W. RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or before the 23th day of October, 1872;

thev may otherwise by law be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. liven under our hands this

29th day of April, 1872.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

“M. W. COOK,

myl3-iawiw

IN THE fill-{CITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 16th, 1872.—-GILBERT C. COOK

AND OTHERS vs. SARAH COOK.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and reported by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

‘atitiet and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 17th

dav of June, next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day ofJune

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,751). C. \V. PINKN EY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7-law3w Clerk.

TATE OF MARYLAND, }

Executors.

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM 1872.—-BRANDEL vs. SIIA

NBIL—Ordered that the sale of the Real Es

tote madcand reported by ERNESTSLElG l 1,

Trustee, be RA"1FIED AND CONFIRM ED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 29th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper prln ted in Baltimore, once. in

each of three successive weeks before the 25th

day of May next. -

"I‘he report states the amount of sales to be

8-370. ANDREW J. GEORfliE,k

C or .

True copy—test: ANDREW J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

Y ORDER. OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLYENT DEB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said inl

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

viearance, to answer interrtygatorlcs, if any )e

led and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first. appearance 1st April, 1872; tinai

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George W. Harris, ap lied 2llth February,

1872; first appearance st April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce agplicd 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Juiv, 1872.

\Villia'm H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th 1i ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edw n J. Phllli s, apglied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une 3 , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August 5th, 1872.

James H. Seweli, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1872.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRI'IL'I‘ORS.

Hiram \Vomis, G. Harlan \Villiams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. I-I. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (‘assard,
O. vDiil'enderfl'cr, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAM ES O\VENS, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 Sou'rn STREET.

Cash Capital S2ir2,51l).—Insures Property, in or

out of the. citv, on favorable terms.

JOIIN CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \Vhecdcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeil‘er, Edward Connolly,

8.11. Caugny Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. I’a ne

"1% JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Morrison 6; Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 \VES'I‘ FAYETTE STnEE'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21, 1872.—IN TH E MATTER OF

THE TRI.’ST ESTATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, Thatthe sale ofproperty mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah \Vheelwright, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,637. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True Copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

n122-law3w Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit. of

said estate. All persons indebted tosaid es

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

m22-1awiw" [Amen] Administrator.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

LL; at]...NEW

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN (it COMPANY, BOSTON.

II'ITED STAT 1S DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest: eontain~

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

(‘oul'ts within the Ifnited States. By Ben

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

1.. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal 8vo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LAB" REVIEW. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, R"); Vol. I.—\'., in law sheep, per \‘01.,

86; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

OfTrusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

8vo, law sheep, $7.50. '

BISIIOP'S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. (‘om

Inentarics on Criminal Procedure. By Joe!

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. M'o, law

sheep, $1.3.

I-IILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition,rcvised and

enlarged. 2 vols. 8vo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LAB'S.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. H. Bennett,

Esq. vo,8 law sheep, 57.50.

KERR ON INJUNC'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. \Vith

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer- .

ican Cases. By \V. A. Herrick, Esq. 8vo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY’S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the (_ftmstitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. 8v0, law sheep, 87.50.

LANGDELL’S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and ('III

tions. By C. C. Langdell, Dane Professor of

Law; at Harvard University. 8vo, law sheep,

.151 .

REDFIELD d: BIGELOIV’S BILIS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redfield and Melville

M. Bigelow. bvo, law sheep,

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

by

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 262 \V. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

C USI'IIN'GS dz BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLE {S AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \R'. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 LawBuildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOR-[AS F. MURDOCK,

Corner IIolliday and Second streets.

'1. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

L(_)UISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directorv.

11117-1111 11. I). BREwsTER, Manager.

IIRIVER & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \Vest of Adams Express,

HOWARD IitiiTSE

Baltimore.

THE

DANIEL ‘WILE a. SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

Local

RULES or THECOURT OF APPEALS

REVISED AND AMENDED OCTOBER TERM, 1869.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKE'I‘S.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for hearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term tocommence respective-ly with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement. of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rl -al order, beginning with No. 1. The S e

cial Docket will to 0 died at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated by the Court.

2. No more than five cases will )0 called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken up out ofits course

as ascertained by the preceding Rule in pre

judice to the call of any subsequent ease.

unless entitled to a )I‘CICI‘QIICG by law: and

all cases reached in t 10 regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appeals and \Vrlts of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

CONTINI-‘ANCE.

-i. No case called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Tcrm subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMENTS NISI.

5. \Vhen a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent the oppos

ing (_.‘ounscl, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an atlirmance Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lec or Defendant in Error be absent, the op

gosing Counsel, if present. and ready to be

card, may argue the case orally, or submit it

on the Brief then filed, or claim a continuance.

6. Counsel on either side, not otherwise. in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side. when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been aflirmcd Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may conclude, by replying in the

same manner, within the next s x days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account. of the ab

sence of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

suilicient cause.

s. In all cases whereJudgments are affirmed

Nisi, in conformity with the )receding rules,

the Judgments so affirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as may as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a suflicient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument.

and will, without delay, cause those designed

for Counsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmission.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper be copied into

and made part of the Transcript filed with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGUMENT.

11. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have. them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suffi

cient cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default

may have the Judgment att‘irmed absolutely,

or the ease continued at his election, the party

in default to be charged with the costs of the

Term if the case be continued.

12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule, must contain an abstract of

the case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining them, twcuratcly cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-half for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearing before beginning the

argument, the Court shall grant a longer time.

it. In cases of Cross-Appeals, or \Vt‘its of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for tho Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

a peal first in order on the Docket, and con

c ude after a like 0 )ening by the Counsel for

the A pellant or ’laintiii‘ in Error in the

secont Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Apgellant in the second Appeal may con

clu e.

15. No case will be re-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argument shall be requested by some

member of the Court who concurred In the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk. will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports, the same to be returned as speedily

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his office without. leave of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the first. Term, without charg

ing the costs then accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap )lication for the writ, the question of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

18. And no case will be postponed or con

tinued on account of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript of the Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made In writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel under the aili

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the particulars in which the Dimunition

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial Of the merits of the case, that the correc

tion cannot. be had except by remanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestion is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

i'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

AT'i‘ORNi'lY AT LAW’,

No. 87 WEs'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltil

war. J. BRO\VN. J. L. svn

ROWN & SYMMES, _

A'i'ronxnvs AND CONVEYA

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore

M. J. JONES. EPAPHRODITLTS SW1

JONES & SVVINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LA

Ofllce No. 63 W. Fayette street,

“'est oi'St . Paul

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

COUNSELLOR AT

NO. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises_in all the Courts of the City

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis

ltfi~Special attention given to the col

of Debts.

JOS. 1’.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.)

A'I"I‘ORNI'I\ AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimt

MERRYMA N,

. ATTORNEY AT LA

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER _\\’Ol.l~‘F,

A’I"I‘ORNl-2Y AT LA\V,

No. 17 Law itrimnxos

Lexington Street, near St. I’aui Str

Bal ti

MOSES

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LA\V,

AND Somcrron 1x CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington a

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington

Baltimore.

R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. :15 l’AI'L STREET

Baltin

J UL_"I‘I(.‘]']S OF THE PEAL

‘NZ‘ILIJAM II. BAYZAND,

JI'STICE Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE NO. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltini

GEI)RGE McCA.FI-‘1’.AY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 25 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltin‘.

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF i‘lIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltim

IIARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE NO. 32 ST. PAUL S'raEi-x'r,

Baltiir

LAFAYETTE I NSTlTll'i‘E

FOR YOUNG GE."I‘LE

NEAR LA i-‘AY ETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and I

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth sire

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., met

Assisted by a full corps Of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘I'ZACIIERS.

This Institute enljoys th ‘ advantagest

city and country, I ' its high, healthy I

tired situation, an( is readily accessi

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the

of Smith street from all parts of the Cl

TERMS mommx'rrz.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'I‘ATIONERY, d-c‘.

BUT FIvE Rnsmrzx'r STUDENTS An):

Students received at any time, and e

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily,

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C 0 OT

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns

tlc coal. a perfect baker, large surface 1

ing and mm >10 in management we

the norm )EFIANCE 1mon as

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERATORS \VATER. COO]

FOUNTAINS VASES

IRON SETTEI'IS, CHAIRS TINth

TERRA CO'I‘TA DRAIN P1

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS 11' ("

(Late of Collins db lit»

316 \Vest Baltimore street, Ba

HE “ CARROLI.TON.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is n

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old 1‘

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front

timore street, it is convenient alikt

business man and the tourist.

It is the only 110th in Baltimore of

st ’10, embracing elevators, suits 01

w th baths and all conveniences, er

tilation and light throughout, am \\

ned and built as a Hotel, new from

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and of?

visit. Baltimore, the proprietor will (

per day for the rooms on fourth :

floors making the difference on III

the elevation. Ordinary transient

lower floors, 5-1 per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to ink

tage of the above rates, will please 1

clerk before rooms are assigned.

A n improved Elevator, for the use

is running constantly from t; A. M. It

thus rendering the upper stories a

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his caret

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in D

and Baltimore, confident that with a

modern house he can give entire sa

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN Pr.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.
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STABIP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Ravisizn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for Insurance against

.-1__flllluri'(.1 , , , ,

.1 grecnirnt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet- or piece of pa—

per u )0" which either of the same

shall 1c written . . . .

Agreemrnl, renewal or, same stamp as

original Instrument.

pr-m'iicmcnl of value or damage, or for

any other 1111' mse, for each sheet of

paper on w 1c I it is written . .

Autumncnl of a lame, same stamp as ori

g1 11111, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See 1 ‘onveyanced

Assn/union! of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

insurance.)

Asxi‘Jnnu-n! of u morlgage, where It 01' the

1nstrunicnt it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, samestamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bunk check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . , , _ , .

\Ylien drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchungc, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to he paid 011 demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'8100 .

Bill of ercluuigc, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: It' drawn singly,

same. rates of duty as Inland bills of

exchange. or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

e\ cry hill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof In any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ot'S-100 .

Bill of (ruling or receipt (other than char

ter-pa rt y) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of ltttlllly to any port In British North

America . . . . .

Bill of ladi'11g, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested In any other person or

person : when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exccedi ng $300, and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . q . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the. payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . ,

When in excess of 81,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . .

Bond—admi111strator or

the value of the. estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of monev. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than such

as may be rci aired in legal proceed

ings or used in connection with

morlgagc deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Ct’rfiflcutc of stock in

pany . . . . . . . .

await-(11¢ of proflls, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest 111

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $.10 and

not over $50 . . . . .

Over $50 and not over 81.000 . .

guardian, when

incorporated com:

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of (llinmgc, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

@rfiflcnle of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over 810) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight.

of animals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

fi'rh'ji'cale of any other description . .

Cliarler-mrty (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement. for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150111111 not. over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

(bntracl, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

(Limvcymicc.—-I)eed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, orother realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5500, or part thereof .

Entry of gombi, It'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . .

Over $500 . . . . . .

ii'i’llulrairal from bonded warehouse

Indorsemcnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and ('iauger's returns .

Insurance (Life).—1’olicy or assignment,

ML, of same, not over 81 000 . . .

Over 81,000, and not over $5,000 . .

O O O O I I I

Exempt.

. . Exempt.

$005

Exempt.

Exempt;

0

5

N

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

10

‘25

23

c:in

50

‘25

50

1 00

50

Exempt.

2")

50

100

Iimirmicc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, xix, of same,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . 2")

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 5U

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)ocunicnls.—\\'rit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is comment-e1 In

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

.lIanifiwt, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign iort

(except to British North Amer ea)

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 tons and not. over 000 tons

Over (100 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not. over $300 . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )ed as a Conveyance. _

Order for t 10 payment of money. (See

1.)

10

'

I

Bank (“hec

Pastry/c Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $415

orless . . . . . . . .

Over $13 and not over $50 . .

Every additional $50, or part

31 more.

50

thereof;

I’mrners' Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of allorrwy, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip,or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . 2')

To vote by proxy for oflicers of any cor

poration or society (cXcept religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . ‘25

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $12,000 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnriilwory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, the. . . 23

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

Il'archome receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s rc

tiirns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprictmju fifedici'nes, perfumery, cos

metics, pre arations, &c., each pack

age reta lei at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 1’5 cents and not over 50 cents 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents 3

Over 75 cents and not over :1 . 4

Evcrv additional 50 cts., or part there

of, :2 cents more.

Friction Alan-hm, or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

Cigar lights, made in part. of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ‘25 lights or less,

each package 1

Every additional twenty-tive lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards In num

ber, Irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

' JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYoa.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Maccenms, Comptroller.

I. NEVI’I'I‘ STEELE, (I'lty Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FmsT BRANCH.—GOO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—‘Willlam A. Massicott.

Second W'ard.—Henry \Veltzel.

Third “lard—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh VVard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George W. Hardest-y.

Tenth “Bud—Henry Seim.

Eleventh “lard—R~ illiam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.-—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth VVard.—Jacoh Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\'illiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Nm. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Bess,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry inland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.——N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (‘ashmyen

3d and 4th “Birds—John \Vickersham.

5th and 6th \Vards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.qS. S. Mills.

0th and 10th “’ards.—Owen \Vard.

11th and 12th “Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13111 and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sonimerlock.

15th and 10th \Vards.—-Thomas \Vhite.

17th and 18th \\"ards.—John II. Marshali.

19th and 20111 \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

RAILR( )ADS.

11E BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and i’arkers

burg, as follows-—

'1‘11E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily(except

Sunday) at 11.00 A. M.; returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.0") 1’. M. This train connects

for Strasburg and llarrisonburg.

THE EAST LINE will leave daily (except

Saturday) at 4.05 1’. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 14.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS“ EXPRESS will leave daily

at 8.50 1’. M.- returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 11.50 . M.

TiiE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.101’. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

11y.

THE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.001’. M.; returning, will arrive

alt Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

( 11y.

THE I~1LLI(‘O'I"1“S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.201’. M., daily, (except Sunday 1; re

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at 3.20 i". M.

‘ FOR IIAGEILSTOMFN, FREDERICK, AND

\\’INCi 1 ESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 1’. M: returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 ’. M.

FOR WASIIING'1‘(,)N.

Leave at 4.150 5.08, 7.00, 8.00 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2410,3511, 4.15, 8510111111 0.401). M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leave at 6.15, 8.1l1,8.l511|1d 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.45, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.4:), and 0.00 1’. M.

FOR PITTSBURG VIA (.‘ONNELISVILLE

ROL'TE.

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 1’. M.

I“

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 1’. M.; leave \Yashington at 6.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.101’. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS-EMEWIHINGTON DIVI

S (.)L'I

Leave Baltimore at 4.21), 5.08 and 8.30 A. M.,

and 4.45 and 9.40 1’. M.

Leave \Vashlngton at 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 P. M.

'I‘Ickets can be urchnsed at the Office, No.

140 WEST BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person‘s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind. .90., apply to J. T. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Stat on, or at the Ticket Oflice.

JOHN L. \V11.SON,

Master of 'i‘ransportation.

L. M. COLE,

General Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

ti.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday) for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—M AIL, daily, (except Sunday,) for

lWest and North to Butl'alo and Niagara

a s.

12.40 1’. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (except Sun

day,) for the West and North to W liiams

port and Erie.

10.00 i’. M.-EX1’RESS, daily, for the \Vest.

7.:151’. M.—For the West and North to Buffalo,

lihiiclhester, Niagara Falls and the ('anadas,

1 a y.

TRAINS FOR \VESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. 1111113310 P. M.

TRAINS FOR GETTYSBL'RG at 11.30 A. M.

and 12.40 1’. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 1’. M.

TRAINS FOR ('TI'MBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.310 A. M. and 12.401). M.

ACt‘t)MMODATION TRAINS.

FOR" glk}{l{ISIiUl{(_l' daily, (except Sundays)

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday {at 5.30 i’. M.

FOR mi KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 1’. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE \VEST AND NORTH—2.20, 1.20

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.15 1’. M.

YORK A(‘( ‘OMMODATION—lOJO A. M. \

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

risburg—12 M.

YORK At‘t ‘OM MODATION—IO A. M.

PARKTON At..‘(_.‘OMMODA'i‘ION—-8.20 A. M.

and 5.10 1’. M.

For Tickets to all points North and West,

ap ily at (.‘alvert Station, and at No. 9 North

Ca vert street

Baggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Office No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup’t.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

‘NTESTERN MARYLANI) RAILROAD.

OPEN To Mi-x'iiAxicsTOWN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings’

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Finksburg,

\Vestminster New \Vindsor, Union Bridge,

Mlddleburg, Double Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge

and Mechanicst-own at 8.30 A. M. and 3.:

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 1’. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station; for 'I‘anevtown at Middleburg Sta

tion,‘a-nd for Emmlttsburg at. Mechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 6.00 A. M. and 3.20 P. M: leave Union

Bridge in. 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 1.115 P. M. rm

Baltimore. daily, exce. )I. Sunday, arriving at

8.20 and 10.10 A. M. am 7.00 1’. M.

W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RAII.\VAY—1872. _

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May 1st, (.‘ars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, from 0.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. and at

10 and 11 1’. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, fiom ‘2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 1’. M.

RAILR()AI)S.

11E 1’1111..1\DEL1’111A, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD t'O.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT S'i‘REE'I‘ DEPOT as follows-—

Way Mail Train for Philadelphia and Way

Stations, at 7.23 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

YOl‘k, at 11.31..) A. 1“.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at. 2.40 1’. M.

Accominmiation Train for Port Deposit and

Intermediate Stations, at 5 1’. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New York at 10.40 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 1’. M.

For New York at 10. 40 1’. M.

CONNECTIONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New (‘astlc

Junction with Trains for all Stationson iii-111

ware Railroad, and at I’erryville for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

Rail road.

A. M. Train at Perryville for Port Dc

pos .

2.10 1’. M. Train at Perryville for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road, and at. Wilmington for Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, between Wilmington and Har

ri ngton.

Through Tickets may be rocured either at

President Street Depot, or a the Ticket Office,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats In the Reclining Back PM,

and Berths or State-rooms in Sleeping (“iii-s,

can be irocnrcd at. Baltimore Street Ofiice

durin t 1c day. On application at 143 BAL

' TI MO {E STREET, the Union Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Ba'giige at. pri

vate residences, thus avoiding t 1e confusion

attending the same at. the Depot.

\VM. t‘RAR'FORD,

General Agent.

Cx'ro—ssvnamz RAILWAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from GA. M.,

to H 1’. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 1’. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 10 1’. M.

Leave CATONSVILLE each hour from 6 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at 7.30 A. M. and 10 1’. M.

On Sunda 's, from 8 A. M. to 0 1’. M.

For LOL DON PARK every half hour, f‘mm

2 to 0 1’. M. daily.

For ELLIt‘O'I‘T CITY at 6,8 and 10A. M.,

and 2 and 5 1’. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 51’. M. Leave I'Illieott (‘ity at

s and 10 A, M., 12 M. and 4 and? 1’. M, On

Sillptitliyfi, at ti and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, ti and

l . .

BALTIMORE (KAI—Al'ERTON

ANI) rownivmx RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY, September 10th cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, iland

11 o‘clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, 6 and 7.30 o clock,

1’. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, 8.15 9.1.". and 11.1.5 A. M., and 2.15,1.15 and

1115* 1'. M.

9 11,111Saturdays 11 car will leave Baltimore at

_ The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

'Excurslon Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STABLISIIED 1840.

iiLS'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

III‘MANA 'l‘iu-zriioLo and Vox JCBILANTI". lin

irovcments peculiar to and original with the

"war URGAss.

Henrifor Illiwfmfed (htalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS it (30.,

70 15’. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13-1y General Agents.

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY,1’rop'r,

mill-tr Baltimore, Md.

MARION .(T'iifiowx,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND ans DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. HORNER 61 Ct).

IMPORTERS axn JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 6:0.

300 W. RALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. 1’. TOWLES. Jam-25 Towth

W 1’. TO\VLES if: BRO.

. MAN Ui-‘AC’I‘URERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, .t-e.

And Dealers In Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 01-‘

FANCY HARDR'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (.‘OLLA RS,

BRASS S1’1GG(_)'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

11E BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wnoLi-zsALi: AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLEIh-l, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

o DEALERIN

' BOOKS, PERU )1)1(.‘A1,S, STATIONERY,

('iIROMOS, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street,‘ under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

II. BITSEY

. l’iiO'l‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.



104. MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2% 1872.—SIGMUND JUNGER

ET AL. rni‘. GERMANIA BUILDING

Q'SSOEIATION “F,” 01“ BALTIMORE CITY

“ A .

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these roeeedings made and report

ed by Louis I ennighausen and Alexander

Wolff, Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted In some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

In each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,623. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2-i-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma ' 17th, NFL—JENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'I BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe )roperty men

tioned in these proceedingsmm c. and reported

by Thomas J. Morris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided a copy oft-his order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

more, once in each of t. tree successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.334). JAMES R. BRE\VER (,‘fcrk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREM'E'R,

Init- lawiiw Clerk.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. I’Ai'L STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, lh72.-F A I R M O U N T

B U I L DING ASSOCI ATION OF BAL'I‘l

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWE.T AND

JESSE N. BOW iN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings. Inadc and report

cd by George T. Beall, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

.lune next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day of Jone next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sum). JAMES R. BRI'IWl-iit, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\' ER,

lil‘Ji-lil\\'ii\\' (‘lt-I‘k.

Ratcher & Son, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRI ‘liI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22, IHT'..—DL»'MFRII'IS BUILD

ING ASSLNJATIUN No. AMANDA

\VEBB ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Daniel littfttlli‘l’e and Walter H. Ratclifi'e,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

(‘opy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper.printed in Baltinmre, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 23d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2,15%». JAMES R. Bltl~;\\~'l~‘.R, f‘lcl'k.

I'rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mild-lawsw . Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’lIA NS‘ (‘OI'R'I‘,

May 22, MILL—Ordered. That the sale ofthe

Least-hold Estate of LORENZ DIETZ, de

ceased, made by Kate Gerwlck (formerly Kate

Diem) the admi n istratrix of the said deceased.

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the sai

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the TWENTY-FOURTII DAY OF

JUNE next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least. once a week for

thrce successive weeks before the said twenty

fourth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars (:53 (no)

(Signed) nomvx R I». l).-\.NELS,

GEORGE ‘W. BISIII )l’,

G Ef )RGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN HIUHVN,

Infli-lawfiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

3 VS.

~ Judges.

NO'I‘ICE IS HEREBY (HY EN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscri )(‘I'

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. ti'it'), dated May 29th,

lti'd, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and .l'. M. (.‘ampbell,

' in trust, the same havln been lost or stolen.

JOIN T. MORRIS,

n12~i~iawflw Trustee.

.umnnn J. CARR.

Ath a SI’ATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A'I‘ I..\\\',

No. 2:} LEXINGTON S'ruI-tn'r.

Baltimore.

Practice in all fhe Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

SAMUEL GODFREY d- (.‘O., _. p

MERCHANT TA I LORS,

N. Vi". Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

'B.-\L'l‘l;\i(_)RE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths'

wear.

A. “'ORTII SI'ATES.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE v ‘

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OIP'I'I‘Ict-z, N 0. 6 Sot'TII STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad. _

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTOR‘S.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

George II. Berry, “'illiam II. \Veish,

\Villiam Buchler, James \Vebb,

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. I'idmondson,

Charles \V. Slagle, W'llliam S. Young,

(i. N. Mackenzie, \Vllliam Sc'hioss,

David (i‘arsou, E. Levering,

Charles \Vebb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin. jr.

1:120 VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y.

\Vm. Dcvries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Bit-man,

John Abern,

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May l'ith Mil—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of FREDERRYK HIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste I-Ilnna, the

Administratrlx of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans” Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re )orted to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTE iNTH DAY OF JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at. least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars f 82,575.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, 1

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

(iEORG E \V. I .I .\ USA Y,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

mIS-wdt Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May 15th 1872.—t1)rdcred, That. the sale of

the I.t~ascmltt Estate of JOIIN K. timssrllt

SMITH deceased, made by J. \Villiam Mes

SOPSIlllili, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirtncd, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTEENTH DAY Ol' JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inscrch In

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars (83,930. )

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISII'OP, Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSA Y.i

Truecopy—tcst: J. I-IARMAN BRO\VN,

IIIIT-wiit- Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scrlbcrs have obtained from the Orphans’

(fourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMl'l-II. DITER, latcof said

city, dcccascd. All JM‘I‘SOI‘IS having claims

against said deccase are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DITER,

n'rji-law-iw“ [Sum] Executrlx.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion (I. b. II. on the estate of IIENRY I).

FLEM MING, latcof said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said dcccascd

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the YOllCllOi'R thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said cstatc. All persons lll(10|)tctl

to said estate are requested to make immo

dlatc payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, lhTQ.

l£.I)l\II7ND DIDIER,

.-\dministrator d. b. n.

BoND & TIDY, Attorneys,

l'tl'ZU-ltHYhW“ No. til/5 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crowley, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

tfourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE (‘RA\\’LEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

qucstcd to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May,

1872. E. CALVIN \VILLIAMS,

In y‘fll- l aw-iw'l‘ Exccu It If.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec'd.

HIS IS TO GIYE NOTICE, That the sub

scrlher has obtained from the Orphans’

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of l“ tEIIERIt‘K \V. \VUL

FEKITHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased.

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 187:3.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

miT-law-iw Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

III'S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County, Virginia, dc

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said decmscd- are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; they may otherwise. by aw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons lndt-btcd to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th dav of May, 187:2.

TIIOMAS w. .IOIINSON,

Administrator.

Jmms Pomann, Attorney.

11115-Ia\vlw ~12 St. Paul street.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

N0. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 17th 1872._SAMUEL \VAT

KINS, sax" FRIEND or MARY cano

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these roceedings,mat eand reported

by H. Edgar .Io Inson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided acopy ofthls order be inserted

in some daily news )aper printed in Balti
more, oncc In each ofl three successive weeks

before the 18th day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$31!). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM,’ER,

mlS-lawriw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

lat (,‘OURTLAND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT (jt'ilfRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 17th. ls72.—-ROBERT McGEE

vs. (YIIA'RLI'IS o. \VATERS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in the prmvecdings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Equ Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

.lune next; l’rovidcd a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lh‘th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$173.00. JAMES R. BR-EVI'ER, (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mix-th t‘lcrk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON S'rItI-ztz'r.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OUR'I‘ OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May ilth, l\72.—-l)l:\1\i(l.\'l)

BUILDING ASSOCIA'l‘lON, No. 2. OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS l-JLINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. Clcndenin & \\'llson,'l‘rus

tees. be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day of .l une ncxt; provided, a copy of

this order be inserted In some daily newspa

per printed in Baltitnorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,050.

JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES It. BREW' ER,

IIIiS-lawiiw Clerk.

N THE ('IRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘l'.l‘Y, May Irith, ls72.—GI~IORGI'} WASII

th';'I‘t)N BI‘ILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOI’IIIA M. D. SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. ( *lendcnln dz \Vilson,Trus

tees, be ratified anti confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thcrcoi' be shown on or before

the Ilth day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive wet-ks before the lith day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,35. JAMES R. itRE\\-'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml5-law3w tflcrk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VI'LS'I‘ FAYETTE STREET.

N TIIE (‘Ol'lt'l‘ OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY, MAY 5, “TL—In the

matter of the estate of WILLIAM ll. OLER,

an Insolvent Ib-bfor— -

ORDERED That the sale of the property of

the insolven ., \VILLIAM II. OLER, made

and reported by SAMUEL SNf )\\'DEI\ , Trus

tce, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OI" J UNE, next; I’rovidcd, a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

,7,5m,oo. HENRY F. GAREY.

True Copy—Tnsr: J. FREEMAN RIASIIN,

C or (.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT.

May 16th, lRTZ.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of lIi-INRY B. PLA

(I‘IDE, dot-cased, made by Stlsan E. Placitlc,

the Adminisfratrix of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans” t‘ourt of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court. by the said

Atllninistratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEYEN'I‘EENTII DAY OF JI'NE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a wcht for

three successive weeks before the said seven

tccnth day of June next.

The re )ort states the amount of sales to be

SIX hilnt red and eighty dollars ("P-$680,)

(Signed) BOLIYAR ll. DANELS, l

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

mlT-wiit- Registcr of \Vills for Bait. city.

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAr 16th, NFL—EX PARTE IN

THE M ATTER OF THE TRUST ESTA'I‘E

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cansc, made and

reported by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

0‘ hmnell,'I‘rustecs, be raf filed and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baliinorc, once in

each of three successive weeks before. the 17th

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1 125. C. \V. I‘INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml'I—lawtiw Clerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ()RPI-IANS’ COI

May 20, lh72.—Ordered, That the. sale c.

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN SCHO

deceased, made by Catharine M. Scho

the Administratrix with the \Vill annex

the said deceased, in pursuance of the lay

Maryland, vest-ing the Orphans’ Court of

State with the power to order the sale. of if

hold estate, and this day reported to

Court by the said Administratrix with

\Vill annexed. be ratified and confirmed

less cause be shown to the contrary. on o

fore the TWENTY-FIRST DAY OI" J 1

next: Provided,acopy ofthis order be lIISt

in some daily newspaper published in

(‘ity of Baltimore, at. least once a wcelt

three successive weeks before the said t “’4;

first day of .Iunc next.

The report; states the amount. of sales

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (LSD-l.

(Signed) BOLIVAR l). .DANELS, )

GEORGE \V. BISHOP. '-Juf

GEORGE w. LINDSAY. l

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROVF.‘

le-lawtiw Register of \Vills for Bait.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

I-IIS IS TO GIVE N'O'I‘IC 5, That the

scrtbcr has obtained from the Orpl

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of admini

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY,

of said citv, deceased. All persons ha

claims against the said deceased are In;

warned to exhibit the same, with the w

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or befor

20th day of November next; they may 0

wise, by law, be excluded from all bcne

said estate. All persons indebted to sal

tatc are I'ti-qucstcd to make immediate

ment. Given under my hand this Hill 11

May, lh’hi. JOSEI’I-I S. liElIlSIJ-ZI

Inl i-Iaw'iw Administ raf

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE Nt‘ITlf‘E, That the

scriber has obtained from the ()rpl

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of admin?

tion on the estate of ALLISth A. Itlt'.

late of said city, deceased. All :crsons

ing claims against said dcccasct are In

warned to exhibit the startle, with the \T.

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or befor

Lilith day of November next; they Insty o

wise, by law, be excluded from all bent:

said cstatc. All persons indebted to sai

fate are requested to make iInInt-diatc

lilt'ili. Given under my hand this 21st d

May. 1872. Flil‘llll‘liilt'ix' J. BRO‘J'.‘

In'iI-lawiw Administraf

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 5:34 ST. PAUL Srmm'r.

IN THE ('IRt‘I'I'i‘ COURT OF BAL'I‘IZII

p CITY. May 2|), ls";'_’.—-I’ERMANI-IN'I‘ 1..

COMPANY OF THE (,‘ITY OF BALTIM

vs. GEORGE H. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property 1

tioned in these )rocccdings, made am

ported by J. I. Co icn, Trustee, be ratifict

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary ii

of‘ be shown on before. the let day of

next; provided, a copy of this order h

scrtcd in some daily newspaper printt

Baltimore, once in each of three suecc

weeks before the 21st day of .l une next.

The report states the amount of sales

$2,100. JAMES R. BRii‘Nl'ZR, ( ‘b

True copy—test: JAMES R. BitIi‘Wl-J

m'li-lawiiw t “if

R. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

N TIIE (.‘lRi ‘l'l'l‘ ( ‘f )IIR'I.‘ f IF BAL'I‘IM

(‘lTY, May 17th. ISTQ.—I‘OLI'MI

BUILDING ASSOI‘IA'l‘ION OI" 'l-IAS'I‘ l

'I‘IMORE. No. Ii, OF BAL'I‘IMORl-Z ('I'i‘

i\.il_.{<'1XANl)ER \VORLEY AND EVA \‘

Ordered, That. the sale of the pro crfy

tioned in these proceedings, mm 0 am

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be rat

and confirmed, unless cause to the con

thcrcot'bc shown on or before the I‘m d

June next: i’rovidcd a copy of this nrd

Inserted in some daily newspaper print

Baltimore, once in each of three Stit't't

weeks before the 18th day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales

$1,450. JAMES R BREVUI'ZR, I‘lt

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES It. BREVfI-Tl

nIlS-lawilw tilt

Hinkley it Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

N THE t‘II-tt'fl'l'l‘ f'f IITRT OF BALT’II'

CITY May17th,l~I72.—J.-\Ml-2S MAI

AND OTI-IERS vs. JAMES B. bowl--1:

A ND (‘i'I‘IIl-IRS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

tioned in these )I'I)C(1‘t'(llll§.'.'$, made out

ported by John . Morris and A. \V. Ma

'I‘rustccs, beratiiied and contirlncd, t:

cause to the contrary thereof be shown

before the Hill day of June next: Pro

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

ofthrcc successive weeks befm-e the in

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales

S-‘ii,2oo. JAMES R. BREM'i-ZR, t‘i

True copy-test: JAMl-Z-S ii. BREVJICII

mIS-lawdw l '1'

N THE CIRCUIT t‘Ol’RT OF I'.\ LTI .\

CITY, MAY it), ls‘72.—lS.-\l-ll<‘.l.li.-\ MA

TUSI‘I AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM S}

AND OTIIERS. .

Ordered, that the sales of the property

tioned in the above proceedings, Iiitlll'

rcpm'tcd by John '1‘. Morris and John II.

ncr, l*ist]S.,'l‘l'Ilsto(‘s, be ratified and ('Oiilil

unless cause to the contrary thereof“ be

on or before the llth day of June next:

vidcd a copy of this order be inserted in

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

in each of three successive weeks bci'or

Ilih day of Juno next.

The report states the amount of sales

$21,920. JAMES R. BREM’HR, t‘b

True. coI'Iy—test: JAMES It. BliE\\'l“.

Inli-lawI-fw (‘b

JR SA LIZ—A desirable Dwelling on

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINE!) IN' THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND

(‘ATHARINE V. EMERICK vs. DAN

IEL COAKLEY and others.

Appeal from the (.‘hzcult. Court of Bultlmorc

.‘ity.

Life Insurance—Jl'm‘ricd U'omcn—

(Ymsiruclion of Arliclc .XL V, sec

tions 8, 9 and 11 0f the Code.

Forlu-amnce of a creditor to enforce a debt

due from thc husband is a. valid considera

tion for the nssigmnent by the \\lfc of her

.\cpa rate property.

A policy of life insurance is, like any other

chow in action, nsslgnablc by the person in

whorc favor the contract is made.

A married woman may act as a fc'mc 8011’ with

_rc|‘r-rcncc to her separate property, and the

might to dispose of the same accompanies

thc owncrshi I, unless she is restrained h'om

so doing by time cxprcss language of the ln

struman under which she holds.

“'hcrc a policy of lnsurance is issued to the

wife upon the husband's life, ayublc to her

and lu-r assigns, and she ass gas the same

during the husband's llfc to a creditor to

sccurc the paymcntof a dcbt due from the

husbandv such assignment is binding in

equity and cannot be repudiated.

(iRAYSO'N, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The question presented upon this

appeal is, whcthcr the assignment,

by the appellant and her husband to

the appcllccs, of a policy of insurance

on her husband’s life, obtained for

hcr solo and separate use, is valid.

Its validity is questioned upon seve

ral grounds, and first because it was

not understood by the appellant and

was without consideration.

“'0. have carefully examined and

considered the evidence contained in

the record, and we think that itclearly

shows that the firm of Ross & Eme

rick, of which \Villiam II. Emerick,

the husband of ap ellant, was a mem

ber, was indcbtc( to the appellecs,

and that in order to obtain an exten

sion of time for payment- he proposed

to them to give his individual notes

for the payment thereof. to be secured

by an assignment of the life olicy.

This offer was accepted by t to ap

pcllccs; the notes were given; the

assignment-was prepared and fully

cxplaincd to the appellant who

thereupon fully and voluntariiy exe

cuted it; and in view of these facts it

cannot be said that she did not fully

understand the nature and effect of

her act.

An agreement to forbcar, for a time,

proceedings at law or in equity to

(enforce a well founded claim is a

valid consideration for a )romise.

1 Parsons on Cont. 365. or is it

, material that the party making the

promise, in consideration of such for

bearance, should have a direct in

tcrcst in the suit to be forborne, or be

' directly benefited by the delay; for

' the benefit to the defendant will be

‘ supposed to extend to him, and it

would be enough to make the con

sideration valid, that the creditor

is injured by the delay. 1 Parsons

on (bnf. 865. The forbearance of the

_ appellccs, and the granting to \Vil

liam H. Emerick an extension of,

time for payment of the debt, con

, stitutc a good _and valid considera

tion for the assignment and it must

be supported unless t ere is some

statute or principle of law which for

1 bids a.

That a wife may assign or encum

ber her separate pro" crty for her hus

band, is fully estab ished by the de

cisions of this Court in the cases of

[Corman rs. Poor, 1 G. d: J., 216.

Jirumlige & olhcrs rs. Poor, 2 G. & J.,

1, I’rice 1's. Bigham, 7 II. & J., 296,

and Bcnnclt rs. Oliver, 7 G. & J., 191.

But it is said that an assignment of

a life policy is not authorized by sec

tions 3 and 9 of article 45 of the Code,

' inasmuch as those sections are in

their nature and character enabling,

and do not expressly authorize the

wife to assign the policy. It is true

that the wife was not, before the

enacting of those sections, authorized

to insure the husband’s life yet those

sections must be construed with the

other sections of the same article, as

well as with reference to the decisions

of this Court in regard to the rights

of married women to, and disposition

of, their separate roperty. By sec

tion 11 of art. 45, t icy are empower

ed to dis ose of their separate prop

erty, hot 1 real and personal, by con

veyance in which their husbands

join, and therefore it was not neces

sary, in sections 8 and 9, to again

give the power of dis osition, which

they already possesset , with respect

to all their property of every descrip

tion, undcr sect-ion 11. In the case of

The New York Life Insurance ('0. cs.

‘Flock, 3 Jlld., 341, 354, this Court has

said that a life policy is like any other

chose in action, assignable by the per

son in whose favor the contract is

made. See also Harrison caulk-Con

kcy, 1 11¢. ('han. I)cc., 34. Illuluul

Prolcclion Society 1‘s. Ilumilton, 5

Snccd’s Rep., 269. It has also been

held by this Court, that a married

woman may act as a fame sole with

reference to her separate property,

and that the right to dispdsc of it ac

companies the ownershi , unless she

is restrained from so (fiflllg by the

exprch language of the instrument

under .which she holds. Cook cs.

Husbands, 11 Jlld., 503-4-7. Koonfy

vs. Nabb, 16 fl[d., 549. .liichacl cs.

Baker, 12 filth, 169. Glen cs. Bea/l,

13 11111., 360. So far from an assign

ment being prohibited by the terms

of this policy, the amount of the in

surance is made payable. to her and

her assigns and the insurance com

pany, by which the policy was issued,

as endorsed thereon its approval of

the assignment made by the: pel

lant and her husband to the appe lees.

It is urged, however, that the

power given to the wife to insure the

life of the husband for her sole use

was intended to provide the means of

support for the. wife and children

after the husband’s death, and that,

therefore, such a policy stands upon

a different footing from all other

separate property of the wife, and

that an assignment of it is against

public policy. And the case of Eadie

vs. Slimmon, 26 New York Repa, 11,

15, 17 and 18, is relied upon as con

clusive authority upon this oint, es

pecially as the statute of ew York

in regard to such life policies is sub

stantially the same as ours. In view,

however, of the llth section of article

45 of the Code, and the decisions of

this Court respecting the disposition

by married women of their so aratc

property, to which we have eforc

referred, we cannot recognize the de

cision in Eadie rs. Slimmon as law in

this State. \Ve think that the cor

rect rule of law is announced in the

case of Pomcroy cs. Illunhaltan Life

Insurance Company, 40 I(I. Reps"

402. In that case a policy \ 'as issued

to the wife upon her husband’s life

payable to her and her assigns, an

during the husband’s life she as

signed six hundred dollars of the

amount to a creditor of the husband

to secure the payment of the debt.

After her husband’s death the widow

and the assignee both claimed av

ment; the widow of the whole

amount insured, and the assignee the

amount assigned to him. The insur

ance company filed a bill of inter

pleader, and the decree was in favor

of the assignee, so that the facts in

that case are almost identical with

those in the case now before us. The

widow appealed, and the decree was

aflirmed, and Chief Justicc Walker,

in delivering the opinion ofthe Court,

after reciting the. provisions of the Il

linois statute, which is very similar

to section 11 of article 45 of our Code,

says, “the application for this policy

was in the name of Mrs. Pomeroy,

and it was issued to her, and it is not

denied that it was her solo and se a,

ratc property, and if so, under t is

act it was at her disposal and under

her control, and no reason is per

ceived why her assignment to ap

pellce was not binding in equity, and

if so she cannot repudiate hcr act;

under the statute she is entitled to

the benefits it confers, and must be

held liable for her acts performed in

pursuance of the authority it con

fer-s.”

But it was also contended, upon

the authority of Godsall cs. BoIderO,

9 East, 72, that a life policy is a con

tract of indemnity, and therefore is

not assignable until the loss has oc

curred, that is, until after the death

of the party upon whose life the pol

icy is granted. The decision of Lord

Ellcnborough in that case has been

reversed and overruled in the (121803

of Law cs. The London Indispulablc

Life Policy Company and Robertson,

lst-Jar. par! 1, 180, and Dolby rs. The

India and London Scp. Ins. ca, 80

Eng. C. L. Ifcpa, 386. In the latter

case Parke, Baron, in delivering the

opinion of the Court, says, “ the con

tract commonly callcd life assurance,

when properly considered, is a mere

contract to pay a certain sum ofmoney

on the death of a person, in con

sideration of the payment of a cer

tain annuit for his life ; the amount

of the annuity being calculated, in the

first instance, according to the proba

ble duration of the life, and when

once fixed, it is constant and unvari

able. The stipulated amount of an

nuity is to be uniformly paid on one

side, and the sum to be paid in the

event of death is always (except

when bonuses have been given by

prosperous ofliccs) the same on the

other. This species of insurance in

no'way rcscmblcs a contract of indem

nity." The doctrine upon this point,

as announced in Godsall rs. Boldcro,

seems also to have met the decided

disa proval of this Court in the case

of 'hitz'ng, use of Sun Illulual Ins.

CO., cs. Independent Illulual Ins. 6b.,

15 ML, 326.

NW: are of opinion that the decree

of the Court below is correct and it

will be affirmed—Decree afiirmed.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

A Law to be Enforced. “ '

. Notwithstanding the notoriety of

such wretches as Van Buskirk, Evans,

and other abort-ionists, the convic

tions and sentences of these criminals

have been few and far between. The

specially flagrant character of Rosenz

weig’s offence, and the dramatic hor

ror with which its discovery was in

vested, scrved to send him to thc

picnitentiary somewhat summaril '.

at many of those who arc as fol y

steeped in crime as he, and against

whom the charges could be as well

sustained, have managed to elude the

law and sli through the fingers of

justice. This was, however, under

an old and imperfect statute. It- was

urged that conviction was almost im

possible, and that the definition of

the offence was obscure. \Ve have

chan ed all this; the Legislature

whic i has just ad'ourncd has placed

on the statute boo a law, framed by

an cmincntjurist, which ought to be.

strong enough to hold any criminal

once enmeshed in its provisions.

The first section of the I act is as

follows:

“Any person who shall hereafter

wilfully administer to any woman

with child, or prescribe for any such

woman, or advise or procure her to

take any medicine, drug substance,

or thing whatever, or s iall use or

employ, or advise or procure her to

submi to the use or employment of

any instrument or other means what

ever, with intent thereby to produce

the miscarriage of any such woman,

unless the same shall have been ne

cessary to preserve her life or that of

such child, shall, in case the death of

such child or of such woman be there

by produced, bc deemed guilty of a.

felony, and upon conviction shall be

punishcd by imprisonment in a State

prison for a term not less than four

years or more than twenty years.”

The other sections carefully pro

vide for the conviction of all accos

sorics to the crime, whether near or

remote, and severe punishment for

the offenders. Two or three cases

have arisen. under this law, and we

hope to see them promptly and vig

orously pushed. t seems that Ros

enzwei s fate was not sufficient- to

deter t e practitioners of the infa—

mous art-—a more stringent law and

a heavier penalty were needed. This

statute fixes twenty years in the

)enitentiary as the outside limit of

imprisonment for the principals who

are convicted under it; and every

person knowing and conniving at the

crime, on whom the least responsi

bility can be fixed, is to be common

surater punished. The language of

the law, it will be seen, is clear and

unmistakable; it must be enforced.

The demandis for the instant cessa

tion of the horrible crime which

wastes human life, demoralizcs so

ciety, and is the parent of vice. Must

we wait until the community is

stirred by another horror before the

law is carried into full efi'cct.—l\'ew

York Tribune.

W A curious case was recently

disposed ofin an Ohio court. Dr. L.

E. Jones was owner of thch hundred

and twenty-eight shares of the stock

of the Eclectic Medical Institute of

Cincinnati, which he sold to Dr. J.

M. Scudder for $4,340, the contract of

sale signed by Dr. Scudder_contain

ing a clause in these wordsf “ So far

as I am concerned it is my desire that

Dr. Jones retain his chair of Materia

Medica, and that he shall retain it so

long as he sees fit to occupy it.” But

the Board of Trustees selected another

lecturer to occupy the chair in ques

tion, and Dr. ones brought suit

against Scudder, claiming 5'6 000

damages, because the latter, who had

a controlling interest in the stock of

the institute, permitted him to be

ousted. Thc'Court decided that the

appointment of professors'was vested

in the Board of Trustees, and that

the contract, according to the position

taken by the laintifi‘, was simply to

make the defendant a lobyist, with

the added obligation to succeed at all

events. Such a contract is contrary

to public policy, and cannot be en

forced; if it could be enforced it

would injuriously affect the public

interest, and be a public scandal as

great as the reputed sales of medical

degrees in another State. Dr. Jones

failed to get his

ADMIRALTY PRACTICE—The Uni

ted States Supreme Court, on Ma

6th, 1872, restored the former ~12t

rule of the court, which is as follows :.

“ Rule l2.—In all suits by material

mcn for supplies or repairs, or other

necessaries, thclibellant ma proceed

against the ship and freigh ,in rent.

or against the master or owner, in

pcrsonam.” -

Under—the former rule the suit had

first to be brought a inst the person

before the ship coul be libelicd.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney.

No 511/, ST. PAUL S'ram-z'r.

fl‘RUSTE -;'S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY STREET, BE"WEEN

PA'I'I‘ERSON AVENUE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

remiscs, on MONDAY , the 7th day of Junc,

872 at 4 ofclock P. M.,

ALL THOSE snsvsx LOTS or eaocxn

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east. side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street,

and thus described:

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side ofCarey street dis

taut three hundred and lift '-six feet and eight

inches south from the scat least corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence cast parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

in thereon; thence south along the centre of

an d alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight inc ninety-live feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

[(itlli. to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Care?' street, with a depth of ninety

‘tilvie feet to t 1e centre of the above-mentioned

ey.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east.

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filyie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and hasa front of seventeen feet on the cast.

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

:lve feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

(LY

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

‘f‘eltit to the centre of the above-mentioned

ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east.

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarcy street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

.and has a front of sixteen feet. and eleven

.inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

.dcpth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

:above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has 1a front of sixteen feet and eleven

Inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

.dcpthofhinety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentionedalley.

Eac'b .oftheabove lots of ground will be sold

nubject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

:seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($67.88.)

The hngroyemwts on each lot consist of a

'I‘HRl'llf}-.,TI)RY BRICK D\VELLING with

:8 TW'O-STOILY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. 1.1s FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Salo—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pavmcnts to

bear interest from day of sale,.an<‘i to be se

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I, COHEN Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN a SON,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. 11. SULLIVAN.

u. SULLIVAN & so):

. Aiif‘TIONEERS,

conmssrox MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sanssaoonf,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

' HE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (‘O., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 182').

Osmcs, N. E. Con. SoU'rn AND Secon'n STs.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

.abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. .

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryt en, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman, ‘

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

-George S. Gibson, Geor e Franck,

Hugh Bolton, “’ill am Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \iiilliam II. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J..G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Ta lor, James M. Jackson,

John G. I aney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. (iullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

111120 Secretary.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 Sr. I’AI'L S'rat-zs'r.

RUSTEE’S SALE Oi"

VALUABLE LEASl'ZIIOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING or“

FIVE DWELLING IIOI'SES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTIHVEST

CORNER. OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STI IE i-ITS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDAY June 15th, 1s72, at 10 o‘clock, P. M.

ALL 'I‘IIOSE FIVE (“ONTIGL'OUS LO'l‘S

OR PARCELS OF GROI'ND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the nm'thwcst corner of Madison

and Regestcr streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet. ten inches; the re

maining four 1 oin the first to the west, each

with a front of t irteen feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description sec lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 45%, (kc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built. three

story brick I)\VELLING HOUSE, with mod

crn conveniences, and is subject to an annuai

ground rent of lift y dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of salc,

and to be secured by notes of the [illi‘t'litlSt-r,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es )cclal attention of 'K‘l‘SOliS desiring an

eligi )ie location is callet to this property, it

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDOR RAYNHR, Trustee.

I’. 11. SULLIVAN & SON,

m‘Zi-tds Auclhmccrs.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 Lsxrxcrox S'rass'r.

RITSTEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction,on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day ofJune,

A. I). 1872,11114 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL '1 IIAT LOT OF GROUND WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS TIIi-IREON', situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indenture of

sub-lease from George II. Steuart to Thomas

'Willis, dated the l-‘lth day of November, 1847,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 390, folio 421,

&c. and running thence easterly, bounding

on .exington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton street,

eirhty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

al ey laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet. nine inches to the

lot tifthly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent. of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the West Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 23d day

of May, 186%, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, &c.

Thc improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third cash, the balance

in e ual installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER tr SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones do Swinney, Attorneys,

No 63 WEST Faverra S'rann'r.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF A .

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMEN'I‘S, (Ix Fur. SIMPLEJ

xxowx as

No. 223 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt

of Baltimore City, the u idersigncd, as Trus

tees will offer for sale a public auction, on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th, at 3

o'clock, on the remiscs,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND AND IM

PRtWEMENTS situate on the southeast. side

of West vHoffman street, in Baltimore city,

and thusdcseribed, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hoffman st. at

the distance of38 feetli inches northcastwardly

from the corner formed b ' the intersection of

the southeast side of Iiotl nan street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Hoff

man street, is feet andti inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet' thence southwestwardiy parallel with

Hoffman street, 18 feet and3 inches, and thence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

DB’ELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot. and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of salc.-Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and tweivemontbs, (or all cash, as the

urchasermay elect) the credit ayments to

ear interest ,from the day of'sa c, and to be

secured to'the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WILLIAM B. STIRRAT

EI’APIIRODITUS SWINNEY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

11122408 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. a“; Wnsr FAYETTE S'rnas'r.

; VALUABLE BI'ILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard IIough, by deed of April 21,1871,

recorded in Liber G. R. No. 494, folio .3115, et.

scq.,one of the Land Rccords of Baltimore

city there will be sold at mblic auction, to

the highest. bidder, on the Sit day ofJunc, 1,472,

at the I‘chhangc Salcsrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and Winchester streets, having 77 feet

9 inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street. to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

ofthem (the corner) 19 feet it inches front, and

101 feet5 inches depth, to a twenty-ford alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 1.7 feet 61's,,

Il'llt'IIQS front and 100 feet depth to the same

a ey.

FIVE LOTS fronting on \Vinchestcr street,

having a front one of 19 feet 516. inches and a

depth of 1il31'cct. to an alley laid off 12 fcct5

inches wide, and the other four each afront

of m fcct2 inches, and a depth ranging from

10'.’ feet 8 inches to 100 feet to the same ailcy.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 14 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc 1th

ranging from 84 feet (1 inches to 84 feet 4 inc les

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

'I‘I~llt.\iS—(hie-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight. months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

rifthe trustees, the notes bearing interest from

1. ate.

tiPlats Cflantbllflld OfNILIL; ltrustees1 and auc

oneei‘. . O"'1‘S .' 1*} t . ., ,
SAMUEL sxouimcx, j "utmos

F. W. BENNEIT J: (70.,

m2l-2awd'ds Auctioneers.

TRL'STEE‘S SALE OF

\‘ALITABLF. BUILDING LOTS,

SITUATF. AND LYING 1N BALTIMORE

COUNTY, Nl-IAR TH E iti~JlSTEIIS'I‘O\\'N

'I‘iTRNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the I'lxchangc Salcsroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAYi the 10th day of

June, A. I). l-\72 at 1 o‘clock, i . M.J

ALL THAT PART OF A TRALI‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more eounty, called “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to 681% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and 15 perches.

LOTS as and 3‘.) front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by (Bil/.3 to litL‘i feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front. on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet b ' 663 to (Hit-j, feet deep, and contain 6

acres an I perch.

LOTS 42 and 43 front on \Viliiamson avenue

400 feet by 6441/, to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 6071/3, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 17 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 607% to fs'i) feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

440 feet by 5st) to 56%;}; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 56") to 5461/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, :33 and 54 front. on Williamson ave

nue 568 feet by Still/.3 to 528 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and i perch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet. by 404 to 528 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 116 )crchcs.

LOTS :37 an 55 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 528 tool»); feet. deep, and contain 4 acres

3 roods and 2") perches. '

LOTS 59 and till front on Davis avenuc400

feet by 5401 to 532% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet by 5-36 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 2'.) erchcs.

LOTS (B an (if front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to AS215 feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS ti") and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by Nng to.'t‘l.'»).,.f, feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2:) )crchcs.

LOTS 67 and 68 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 505% to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 4 perches.

LOTS on and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by as to 620V feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 2; perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue400

feet by 62071 to (Bil/.5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 1 )crch.

LOTS 73 and 74 ront on Davis avenue 400

feet. by (Bill/g. to (mit-5, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 2) perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57acrcs and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The Western Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofail incum

branccs to day of sale.

Terms of sale arcz—Onc-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN Trustee.

ADREON, 'rnonxs & co.,

mm-2awdtds Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \VES'I‘ FA YET'I‘E S'raEI-r'r.

RI'S'I‘EE'S SALE OF A VALI'ABLII

'l‘I-IRI‘II'Z-S'I‘i’iltY BRICK l)\\'l‘lLLI.\'(i

HOUSE, WITH DOI'BIJ'J 'i‘\\'O-STORY

BACK BI'lLDING.

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city.

will sell at. public auction,on the premisrm

on TUESDA Y, the 11th day of June, A. II.

1872, at 4 o‘clt c : 1’. M.

A LL THA'i LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEME.’TS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest. corner of Lon:

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lomirard

street is feet 21-5,; inches, and extending hark

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent $80 79? annum.

Improved by a t tree-story BRIO-K I)\VF.I.

LING, with two-story Back Building, north—

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of salc.—4)ne-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to hear inter

est from day of sale._ and to be. secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sati»

faction of the Trustee.

SAMITEL SNO\\-'D1~IN Trustee.

'runoo a KIRKLAND.

m21-2awm1s Auctioneers.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. (.YIIARLES S'rar-zi-z'r.

Ef‘EIVER‘S SALE OF W.-\R1:IIIOI'SE ON

PRATT STREET, 'NEAR HANOVER.

axn

DWELLINGSON STRII “KER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the (‘ireuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUI'ISDAY, June 11th, 1872,

at 1 o‘clock I’. M., at the Exchange Salcsroom,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vest Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman & Rogers fronting on

Fruit street 23 feet and running back of same

width 100 feet, and, then running back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

subject to and with the use of an area 13 fe-t

wide, as shown on a plat. which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot. is subject to a

ground rent of $56!), redeemable in it“) for

$8.01!). This property is improved by a \VARI‘I

IIOI'SI". on Pratt street and other BUILI»

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'N I) known as

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Stricker stsect, at the distance of

as feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 feet on Stricker street. and running

back ofthat width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ject to the. yearly rentv of $15.31. This property

is improved by a BRICK DWELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROITNI) known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the. west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a fmnt of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley; i-ht‘ncr

alonr the centre of said a-llcy one hundr-d

and t fly-two feet six inches to the eenircof

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned allcy,par

allel with Lombard Street, twenty-eight icet

two and two-third inches; thence southch

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

ject to the 'early rent of $105. This iropcfly

is improvct by a new Brick D\VELL NG.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent ap vortioncd to day of sale.

For further part cuiars inquire of receiver.

ED\VARD OTIS HINK LEY, Receiver,

48 North Charles street.

ADREON a (,‘O.,

mill-Qawfiwttds Auctioneers.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER or Sut'rli as!)

\i/ATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a- Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company a so issues PERPETUALOI'

PERMANENT POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kaptf,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. I". Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville lIorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viliiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brunc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED’K \VOt)D\VORTII, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

commas-'1' or BALTIMORB.‘

OFFICE No. 42 Siacosn S'rni-zm'.

INSURE PROPERTY AG.-\1NST FIREJI

and out of the city, at fair rates. ‘

GEO. \V. W'ARI), President. ‘

mar-:crons.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,‘

(‘hauncy Brooks, Simon I'nrkhurst, ,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jos. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. Hewes, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard. -

men E. V. STARR, Acting Set"?

PEABODYFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY:

Or-‘rrcn, Si-zcoxn STREET, adjoining tit?

i’ostotIicc-on the west. Short. insurance to"

day or longer eriod. Also Perpetual Insun

RIIUCS. TI OMAS I. exam; President. {

BOARD OF numerous.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge II. D. Harvey, ‘

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretal’f- {
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L'() URT I.)IRECTORY.

THE JIYI)II._?I.-\ItY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciall ' elected from the

I‘Jghill Judicial Circuit, iIialtlInorc city,) and

the ChiefJudge ot' the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

(.‘Ituzr Janos,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSI I(‘l A'I'IS,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD IIENRY ALVEY.

ol.l\'ER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rArt-z REPORTER,

J. SHAA F!" S'I‘OI “Ii E'I‘T.

Arroasav GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

'I‘I-nms OF CoUR'l‘:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT (‘OUR'I‘S OF MARYLAND.

'I‘I-tmts or“ Conn:

The Judges of the t‘ircultCourts have power

to change the days for the comnlcncement of

the terms of (.‘ourts, the. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and Interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

Inter iOSIIIUII of ajury shall be, as far as prac

tieab c, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. S'rI-zu'AR'r, Chief J udgc.

lion. Jons R. FRANKLIN and Hon. stnv

'II. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

Woacns'rI-za l.'OI'N'I‘Y.—-|S'now NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday In October.

SonHRSET (IOUN'l‘Y.—1’rim‘r'88 A nan—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

IIORCIIES’I‘I-Ili t “or s1‘Y.—(Innbritlgc.——l<‘ourth

Monday in January, .Iuly and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

“'It‘OM [CO I ‘ovzv'rv.—~.sulishury.-Flrst Mon

dav of January and .Iuly, and Fourth Monday

ofMarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JOHN M. Ro'mssos ChiefJudge.

lion. Just-it'll A. W ICK as and Hon. FREDERICK

S'I‘I'MP, Associates.

'1.'erms of ( bur! :

CAROLINE Ct)I'N'I‘Y.-—-I)('lthH.—SOCOII(I Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'I‘A Lno'r Co I? N'I‘Y.—l','(lsl()n.—'1'Ili rd Monday

in May and November.

(gem-2s ANNE i"DUNTY.—-Cy?nlr€liiue.—FII‘SI.

Monday in May and NOVCIIIDCI‘.

KI-ZN'I‘ ('OI'N'l‘Y.—-("Itl'.v/m'lvu‘)i.—TIIll‘tI Mon

day in April and October.

I 'i-ZI'I I. i be S'rv.-1'.‘lk!on..--Sccond Monday in

February; First Monday in April/Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday In October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RIcIIARn GRAsoN ChiefJudgc.

Ilon. GEORGE Y ELLOTT am Mon. JAMES D.

\VA'I‘TERS, Associates.

' ‘crms of (hurt:

BALTIMORE Cot?.\'"l'\'.—7bu'sontownr—First

Monday in March, 'l‘hird Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

I'IARFORD IfouN'rY.—Bc!(u'r.—F0urth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARn II. A LVEY (,‘hiefJudge.

IIon. WILLIAM MoT'rnR and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEA RRE, Associates.

’l'crms of (tour! :

A LI.soANY Co I: N'l‘r.—(Fumbcrland.—FI rst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsnINGTON CoL'NTY.—1[agm-stown.—First

Monday in Mareh, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday In November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIvI-nt MILLER, ChiefJndge.

Hon. EnWA an IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIA r DEN, Associates.

' 'vrms of (hurt :

Assn ARI'NDEL (forS'rY.——Annapolis.—

'l‘hird Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(‘A RROLL ('OUN'I‘Y.—- Ii'cstminstcr.—-First

Monday in April and September.

IIoWARD CoC N 'l‘Y.-—1'.'llicott City—Th i rd

Monlday in March and First Monday In Sep

teni er.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARn J. Bowu-z, Chief Judge.

IIon. \VILLI'AM VEIRS Bonn: and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

FREDmuCK ( IoUs'r r.—-]"rcdcr1'ck.-—-Th 1 rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday In May and December.

Mosroomnav Coc N'TY.—Rockrill¢’.——Third

Monday In January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday In November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE Bussr, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-:R'r Font) and Hos. DANIEL R.

Maoacm-za, Associates.

Terms of (, burl .'

Parser: GEORGE Cocxnx—Umm Jilarlbo

rough.—I~‘irst- Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday In January and June.

CHARM-1s Cous'rv.-—Pm-t Tobacco.—-'i‘hird

iMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALvER'I‘ f foUN’I'Y.— Prince Frederick—FI rst.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

S'I‘. M AR\"8 ConN'I‘Y.—.l.mnardtoum.—Th i rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

Hos.

HON.

IioN.

IioN'.

IIoN.

iio.\'.

IioS.

HON.

COURT DIREC'I‘(.)RY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

('I'I‘Y or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME III-:xcn is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN b't‘O'I‘T, Chiet‘Judgc; ilon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN. lion. Ilsxav I". (Lunar, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. I’INKNEY and Hon. Rom-arr

UlLMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SI'I'IzanR (Yoer or BAL'rntoRr. CITY.—

Judge Donuts, with Judge (J'AREY to assist.

GnoaoE Romssox, Clerk.

Center or Corinon PI.I~:.\s.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge Donmx to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIs, Clerk. Joan M. Youso, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

("IRCITI'I‘ (‘ovlrr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scan to assist.

JA Ml-‘S It. Baswnn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL ("ona'r or BAI.'rI.\IoRr:.—Jmige

Gimma with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM EMcKtavl-zs,Clerk. (mono E P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LI-zo KNO'I'I‘, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rv (‘ocar.-—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. Asnanw J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSu crior Court, Court oft‘ommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

Ellie Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

Oarrmss’ Cotm'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BoI.IvAR I). DANIELS, Chichudgc; Hon.

GEORGE \i'. BIsIIoP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. I'IARMAN Baows,

Register of \Vilis. The Orphans‘ Court. is In

session every day, except Sundays, from II

o‘clock, A. M., to I o'clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burt-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland Is In the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \i'est

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court. '

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court. of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit. Judge and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court- arc the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline. County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCK ETT MA'r’n EWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. BURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NI'I‘ED STATES COM)! ISSION ERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

:77 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrler’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOIIN S. IIANAN,

54 \V. Fayette Street.

ResidencHi W. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount. in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

l

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. I'iiscount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

NATIONAL I'NION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Illscoullt Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN RANK, 1?, South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Gomiwin, Cashier. Discount. days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE' BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. Ii. A. Vlckers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and I‘hursdav. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHA N'I‘S NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of'Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, ’I‘uesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

Presidcnt' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount.

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday In

January.

(.‘(fiMMERt'IIAL AND FARli-IE-RS NA

TI( iNAL BA N K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl', President; 'I‘rucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

l-chction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\V ISTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. I‘.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divl

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

)IIESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. ('Iittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

iipy. Dividends,Januaryand July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS &- PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard t.'ornclius,

Cashier. I'liscount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZ 'INS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Fruit Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcv Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, W'cdnesd'ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

Idcn t; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 20' South Street.

James W. Alnutt, I’rcsident- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount. Days, \‘ii’edncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

l’aca'Sll‘cets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount. Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8 South Gay Street. Columbus 0’ Don

nell President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. It. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South liruadway. J. S. (iilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count. Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. t.‘arter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\i'cdnesday. Election, 2 Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5S0uth Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Prcsident; C. II. Pitts, Act

Ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount. Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, 'I‘reasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'! Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \V In. E. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CI'i‘Y, Northeast Corner Holliday and

ialtimorc Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF Ii.-\l.'i‘IMORI~I, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant. Street. Geo. \V..I'Iardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltlcld,

'Cashier.

_-.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLI'I \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

HON. GEORGE \V. DOBRIN,

JOHN II. R. LATRORE, ESQ"

I108. GEORGE \V M. BRINVN,

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ”

II. CLAY DALLAM, FAIQ"

JOHN I". POE, ESQ"

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LILD

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your commencing on the first .Ifonday of

~ctobcr, 187 l, and ending Bid .lfay, ls72.

Hon. (moans WILLIAM Bnowx and AR

THUR GEORGE Baowx, Esq,, have charge of

the DepartlllentofInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. \'F.NARLF., Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jon): P. Pon, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jens A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property In General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,l

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the. School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. T80

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Illoot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them In the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their nill enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofilccs and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly Increasing Library of“The

liar Association” is opened tothelr use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract. principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless lit igations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There Is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger e1~

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle~

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the mouth&

of their professional education in this city.

FRI-Ls

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is dividecfinto

two terms of four months each ;' and the charge;

for instruction is twmty-firc dollars for the'

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, eiILbraclng the two

tcrms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary-7

lng from $4 to Sit) per week.

For further information application may bo

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS, ,

InI5-tf No.38 St. Paul street,.Baltim°t-ec
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PUBLISHED DAILY BY

ALLEN E. FORBESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

I TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anvnn'rismo 'Itxrns:

For 1 Square (6 lines) 1 day -
n n _ _ 2 days

“ 8 days

“ 4 days

“ 5 days

“ 1 week -

" 2 weeks -

“ - - 1 month - - -

RSIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If
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will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time or their inser

tion. ‘
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88588838

KW All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Baltimore, Md.

WMARION A. CROWIv, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring single copies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Cnowzs.

PAPER FILES suitable for THE MARYLAND

LAW REPORTER, can also be had oer. Crown.
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Life~ Insurance.

We publish this morning the opin

ion of the Court of Appeals in the

case of Catharine V. Emerick vs.

Daniel Coakley and others, which

Went up on appeal from the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city.- The case

was argued before the Appellate

Court by WILLIAM A. Fisnléa’and

SEn'AsTIAN BROWN, Esqrs., for ap

pellant, and THOMAS M. LANAHAN

and BERNARD CARTER, Esqrsq for

appellees. The rights of married wo

men over their separate property

and in reference to insurance on the

lives of their husbands, under article

XLV., sections 8, 9 and 11 of the

Code, are discussed in the opinion of

the Court, and the following points

determined therein :

1. Forbearance of a creditor to en

force a debt due from the husband is

a valid consideration for the assign

ment by the wife of her separate

property.

2. A policy of lifeinsurance is, like

any other chose in action, assignable

by the person in whose favor the

contract is made.

3. A married woman may act as a

feme sole with reference to her sepa

rate property, and the right to dis

pose of the same accompanies the

ownership, unless she is restrained

from so doing by the express lan

guage of the instrument under which

she holds.

4. Where a policy of insurance is

issued to the wife upon the husband’s

life, payable to her and her assigns,

and she assigns the same during the

husband’s life to a creditor to secure

the payment of a debt due from the

husband, such assignment is binding

in equity, and cannot be repudiated.

Juries.

Chapter forty of the acts passed at

the last session of the General ASP

sembly amends the law in relation

to juries. \Ve publish the old and

the new law to show the changes ac-_

complished by the amendment.

The following is the old law:

See. 15. The right of peremptory

challenge shall be allowed to any

person who shall be tried on indict—

. lupon topics of law.

ment for any crime or misdemeanor—

the punishment whereof by law is

confinement in the penitentiary—but

the accused shall not challenge more

than twenty jurors without assigning

cause. _

The law as amended is as follows:

CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS.

' ARTICLE L—JURIES.

Sec._15. The right of peremptory

challenge shall be allowed to any

person who shall be tried on re

sent-ment or indictment for any Ci'imC

or misdemeanor—the punishment

whereof by law is death or contine

ment in the penitentiary—and to the

State on the trial of such indictment

or resentment; but the accused

shal not challenge more than twenty,

nor the State more than four jurors

without assigning cause. ' -

It will be semi by a comparison of

the two laws, that the amended law,

(which became operative on the 26th

February, 1872,) confers the right- of

peremptory challenge on any person

tried on an indictment for a crime,

the punishment whereof by law is

DEATH; and that in such cases the

right of peremptory challenge is ex

tended tO the State, the number of

challenges to the State being re

stricted, however, to four jurors,

without assigning cause.

new“ The Cincinnati Superior Court

Reporter is the title of a very neatly

printed octavo 0f forty-eight pages

received from the publishers, Messrs.

ROBERT CLARKE &- Co., Cincinnati,

yesterday. The copy received is No.

1 of volume II. It is edited by

CHARLES P. and PETER R. TAFT,

Esqs., of the Cincinnati Bar. Its

contents consist of decisions of the

Superior Court of Cincinnati. The

cases selected relate to important

branches of the law. The Reporter

must be of incaiculablc value to the

profession, especially in the State in

which it is published, as it is are

pository of much valuable informa

tion. Twelve numbers constitute a

volume, which is furnished bound

in law sheep by the publishers for

$6. The subscription price in num

bers is $5.

WIn the matter of the writ of

habeas corpus, in the case of CARL

Voo'r, issued out of the United States

Court, in New York, Judge BLATCII

FORD, on Saturday, dismissed the

writ on the ground that the Court

had no jurisdiction in the premises,

and refused to interfere with the

State authorities. It will be remem

bered that Governor Hoffman direct

ed the removal of VOGT to a German

steamer, in order that he might be

sent to Belgium for trial on the charge

of murdering a subject of that coun

try, within itsjurisdiction.

WThe School of Law, in Boston

University, has been organized, and

the lectures will begin next October.

The school starts with a pretty strong

corps of lecturers, including Henry

W. Paine, R. C. Pitman, Ot-is P.

Lord, Francis \Vharton, John Ordro

naux, Charles Theodore Russell, N.

St. John Greene, Chester 1. Reed, the

Hon. George S. Hillard, and M. M.

Bigelow. . None of these are great,

but they are all highly respectable

legal names, and Mr. Edmund H.

Bennett, dean of the faculty, is well

known as an accomplished writer

The school will

have the advantage, not a small one,

of convenient proximit to the State

and Federal courts, which are tribu

nals of the first respectability.

I N ME M O R I U M.

Death of John S. Hanan, Esq.

\Ve. regret to announce the death

of Joux HANAN, Esq., a member

of the Baltimore Bar, and one of the

United States Commissioners for this

city. Mr. Hanan has been confined

to his dwelling for some time past,

but it was not thought that his ill

ness was of a serious character. His

many friends were startled yesterday

at the, sudden announcement of his

death, which took place at 3} o’clock,

A. M. ' .

In TIIE ORPHANS’ COURT

Frank X. \Vard, Esq., announced in

a. feeling manner the death of John

S. Hanan, Esq., and moved an ad

journment of the Court in respect to

his memory. The Court responded,

through Judge Danels, as follows:

Again has the messenger of death

taken another member of the profes

sion, and it seems that for some time

ust he has been gathering in his

iiarvest. These frequent lessons,

given as they are for our instruction,

Should warn us that sooner or later

we too shall be summoned by this

same messenger to appear before that

Judge, whose judgments are terrible,

before whom none can plead for us,

for by our works shall we be judged.

If John S. Hanan, whose death we

are now (lcploring, could make his

voice heard, he would tell us'to do

now what we can, so that our works

may go before us, and to perform

them solely for the honor of God and

for his glory. Mr. Hanan’s last sick

ness was of some duration, and God

showed him mercy by giving him

the o portunity of obtaining that

know edge which is above all others,

the science of salvation, and which

he humbly accepted. Patiently and

submissiver he accbpted his pains

and sufferings for His sake, who suf

fered so much for him and us all on

the cross. He was fortified with all

the consolations of religion, and has

gone to that judgment, which we

humbly trust he has found to be of

mercy, and may he find that' peace

and rest he so much desired. Fully

appreciating all that has been so we 1

said and the propriety of acquiescing

in the motion, the Court will now

adjourn, and does hereby order these

proceedings to be entered on its min

utes.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Henry C. \Vysham, Esq., announced

the death of John S. Hanan, Esq.,

and said in substance:

lilay it please your Honor—I rise

to announce to the Court the death

of John S.‘Hanan, a member of

this bar. \Vit-h a strange fatality

he has rapidly followed a lovely wo

man, his wife, a descendant of one of

the best and most distinguished fami

lies of our State. On New Year’s

day I saw them both, in happiness

and health around the family board;

now they have passed away like a

dream.

Mr. Hanan’s character was singu

larly mild and attractive; he was

best beloved by those who knew him

best. As a neighbor and a friend, I

loved him and I deeply deplore his

early death. Mr. Hanan’s business

was chiefly confined to the United

States Court as counsellor and Com

missioner, in which latter capacity

he succeeded his father. His busi

ness character, in the department he

chose, was that of promptness, care

fulness and integrity, and, like his

venerable father, be retained the con

fidence of the Government until the

day of his death. May we not mourn

for him as those without hope; may

he have been called by the merci

ful Father to the companionship of

the spirits of the “j ust made perfect.”

The motion of Mr. Wysham was

seconded in a few very feeling re

marks by W. Parkin Scott, Esq., and

after an appropriate respons<

Judge Dobbin, the Court was

journed in respect to the memm

the deceased.

IN COURT or COMMON PLE.‘

the announcement of the decor»

Mr. Hanan was made by A]

Ritchie, Esq., city solicitor, whl

brief but pertinent remarks pa

deserved tribute to his memory

ferring to his courteous and ami

disposition and legal acquircnn

An ap ropriatc response was I]

by Jucge Garey, who directed

adjoumment of the Court until

morning. '

IN BALTIMORE CITY Coca:

Benjamin Price, Esq., annoul

the death of Mr. Hanan in a few

chosen remarks. Judge Scott.

was intimater acquainted with

deceased, made a feeling rcspc

and directed the adjournment of

Court in respect to his memory.

IN THE CIRCUIT C01: :T

Joseph P. Merryman, Esq., n

the announcement, referring in

pro riate remarks to the many;

qua ities of the deceased. J l

Pinkney responded, and directed

Court to be adjourned for the day.

CRIMINAL COURT.

A. Leo Knott, Esq., made the

nouncement of the death of Mr.

nan, and by direction of Judge

mor the court was adjourned I.

this morning.

A RIGHTEOUS SENTENCE. Ilr

der Hackett deserves the cor

thanks of the community for

sentence which he has just passer

one of a cowardly gang of rufliui;

this city bent on reviving the a

cious out as of the garroti ng sys

by which t 10 streets first of Lou

and then ofNew York were rend

for a season, some years ago, decid‘

less secure than the highway

Greece or Mexico. The scoun

upon whom this well-delivered l

0 justice has taken effect in a

tencc of twenty years’ imprisonm

had assailed a poor boy and rol

him of the petty sum of twenty-st

cents. The Insignificant-e of

booty and the obscure station of

victim will make the sentence pa

by the recorder much more efl'cc

as a deterent exam is than if it

overtaken the wou d-be assassin

millionaire. How timely it w:

shown by the fact that on the eve!

of the very day on which it

assed, and before it had been n

nown through the city, 'a sin

attack was made by another garr

uponacitizen in so public a nc

borhood as Eighth street, nearl

versity place. The victim in

case lost his watch; but the ml

in this case also was hap Iily sc

almost instantly by the ice.

to be hoped that the evi( ence to

vict him may be full antlefi'ecl

and that no long time will elapse

he is sent by our stern and sen:

recorder to keep compan Y with

predecessor.—l\'ew York I ’orld.

INTERESTING WILL CASE.-—i

Ann Lamden possessed ofsome th

or forty thousand dollars’ wort]

property, situated in this (Annapo

and Baltimore cities, died, and am

her pa ers was found a will date

1848. “en. John Summeriieid B1

being one of the winesscs. On Sn

day last it was expected the

would be admitted to probate be

our Orphans’ Court. In conseque

however, of a notice by Judge \‘

H. Tuck and S. Thomas McCullou

counsel for parties interested, th

caveat might possibly be filed in

case, nothing of moment was don

the case. James R. Howison, I

appeared on the part of the wi

Mrs. Lamden intended to male

new will on her death-bed, but (1

not make up her mind about it, w

her attorney suggested that he W(

go away and return again. He

so, and when he returned she

insensible.—,Maryland Republicaa
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Y i'lS'i‘I'} R DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hos. Ht'oit L. Bosh. Circuit Judge, and IION.

Wm. Pam. Glmzs, District. Judge.

There were no new cases of appeals from the

I'nited States District Court, heard vestcrday.

Disposition was made of the following appeal

cases, argued by the counsel named, at the

November term of the Circuit Court:

Peter F. Peters vs. the Schooner Dexter;

decree of District Court. affirmed. Robert .1.

Brent, Esq" tSiIICO deceasch for appellants;

Messrs. \Vallis it Thomas, for a pellees.

Steamer Lucille vs. Nancy tcs mss ct cl..

decree of District Court affirmed. Villiam S.

\Vaters, Esq., for appellant;- W. S. Bryan, Esq"

for appellee.

Joseph Hankey vs. The Steam Ferry Boat

Pcytonia; appeal dismissed by order of ap

pellant's attorney. Messrs. Marshalltv Fisher

or appellant; Messrs. Morrison tit Warner for

appc lees.

isaac Meter-gar, Joseph Friedenwald and

Samuel Rosenthal vs. The United States;

action on the bond of David and Marx Liss

berger, distillers; judgment of $l,ii2t.50 af

firmed. A. Stexrett Ridgclv, Esq., for appel

lants; Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq" District

Attorney, for the appellee. -

Frank L. Morling vs. The Baltimore County

Dairy Association-in bankru )tcy; appeal

dismissed. Messrs. L. P. D. ‘.\cwman and

Archibald Stirling, Jr., for appellant; Messrs.

.I. Morrison ilarrls and Wm. A. Fisher for ap

police.

The Court. adjourned until this morning.

Court of Common Pleas.

Iiox. llrzxnv F. GAREY,Judge.

Baltimore and IIavana Steamship Company

vs. The. Canton Marine Railway Company;

before reported", sealed verdict. rendered in

favor of the defendant. Messrs. Brown &

Brune for plaintiff; Messrs. \Vallis A: Thomas

for defendant.

The Canton Marine Railway Company vs.

The. Baltimore and ilavana Steamshipt‘om

pany; action for rental or use of the railway

to repair the steamship Liberty; verdict,

taken on the testimony of the first case, in

favor of plaintiff for §l75.5‘2. Messrs. \Vallis

& Thomas for plaintiff; Messrs. Brown &

Brune for defendant.

The State of Maryland, use of Jas. Moylau;

action under the statute to recover damages

(laid in the nor. at Siam) for the death of an

infant son, one or two years old, by being run

over by a two-horse dray, of which defendant

was driver, on the 22d of August, ihTI, on the

street, near the. dwelling house of the father

on Monument. street, cast of Baron. After

the reception of testimony, prayers for the in

struction of the jury were argued and sub

mitted; the Court. granted several of plain

tiff‘s and two of defendant’s, the jury being

left to determine the fact whether the de

fendant exercised due care while driving

alongastreet. on which children were play

ing. The argument before the jury will com

mence this morning. Messrs. Ward & Ham

mond for plaintiff“; Edward Duffy, Esq., for

defendant.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Gao. W. Donut N, Judge.

Edward F. Namath vs. Charles E. Coatcs;

action on promissory notes; verdict. in favor

of plaintiff for $2,410.“.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

HON. Ronaa'r Grmron, Jn., Judge.

There were no cases tried yesterday in this

Court. Attachments previously had been

served on the sureties of Solomon Fuld, in

dicted for forgery, and Robert Murphy, in

dictcd for swindling by cards, both of whom

had previously forfeited their recognizances;

and the Court yesterday imposed a judgment

or fine of SW) and costs on Michael IIocflcl',

bail in slam-r) for Fold, and also the same pen

alty on Wm. Schultzc, bail in same amount

for Mur iii)".

The time allowed to H. C. Crownficid and

George \V. Strauss, bail in $2,500 for Henry

Ley, charged with embezzling the funds of

the Dumfries Building Association, toproduce

the body of Lcy, was extended to the end of

the May term. Action in several other cases

of forfeiture vas deferred for the present.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

110x. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

The Amicable Building Association, No. 2,

vs. McKee! 'i‘. Wise; decree for sale of certain

property on Cross street, mortgaged for $117.51),

and appointing Joseph T. Hueisler, Esq., trus

ee.

J. Thomas Scharf vs. Wm. H. Clark and Na

thaniel G. Reed; decree for sale. of )ropcrty

north side of Lombard street, west 0} Mount.

mortgaged for 854'"), and appointing Samuel

Snowden. Esq. trustee.

The l-Ioliiday Street Mutual Building Asso

ciation, No. 1, vs. Charles L. Young- decree

for sale of woperty west. side of Llo 'd street,

south of \'atson, mortgaged for 8L,500, and

appointing L. H. Robinson, Jr., Esq., trustee.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bouvan I). Dawns, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gamma W. Bishop, and Roy. GEORGE

W. Lixns'm', Associate Judges.

\VILL FILEIL—BItli'y Schutt

Witt. Paoammo—Ernest

ceased.

GUARDIAN AND \VARD.—~Jamcs Fey :1)

Bointcd guardian of James ii. and Edward ..

.oy, orphan children of James H. Fey, de

ceased.

ORDERS Pusan—Authorizing the execu

trix of Dr. George \V. Fa ', deceased, to sell at

public sale the persona estate, excepting a .,

deceased.

\Vaernicke, de

horse and buggy, books and instruments,

which are to be sold at. private sale.

Authorizing the administrator of Patrick

C. \Vail, deceased, to sell at private sale for

H5" lot and im )rovcments southeast corner

oft‘ooksic and . Iarriott streets.

INVENI‘ORIES Ethan—Estate of Frederick

Baughman, deceased—invcntory of personal

estate proved and filed, amounting to $4,577.15.

Estate of Patrick Wall, deceased—lnventory

of personal estate proved and filed, amount

in toSl-if).

lstatc of James Sexton, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to slim,

ADMINISTRATION Accot*xr.-Jas. H. Foy's

first administration account. passed.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. I’ARKIN Sco'r'r, Judge.

Consequent on the death of John S. Hanan,

Esq., the court, without taking up any of the

cases on the assignment, adjourned until this

morning.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

- Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T. Judge.

J. F. C. 'l‘ALBo'i‘T, Esq., State's Attorney.

TOWSOS'I‘OWN, May 27, 1872.

Magdalene Burton vs. William Burton; case

docketed by consent and judgment confessed

in favor ofplaintifi' for 31,1555]. \V. S. Kcech

for plaintiff; John F. Conrey for defendant.

R. .I. Gittings dz R. R. Boarman vs. William

H. Simpson; case doekcttal by consent and

judgment confessed in favor ofplaintifi's for

MIME. Gittings d: Boarman for plaintiffs;

James Miller for defendant.

John Divens, executor, &0., vs. Samuel M".

Porter; case dockctcd by consent and judg

ment confessed for plaintiff for $177.00. No

counsel for either party.

Sinsheimer, Pluck & Co. vs. John Bacon,

garnishceof John F. Ii'cise; tried before the

Court; judgment for defendant. D.II. Emmy

for plaintiff; R. R, Boarman for defendant.

catch the parties, or the grand jury having

failed to indict. after having found a present

men t, and for other reasons.

Court adjourned until Tuesday.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore ('ity.

ASSIGNMENT I-‘OR TO-DAY.

No 23—Morris vs \Viesenfcld, garn—\'enable

for pltf‘f; Ferguson for garn

No 2ti—Kenncdy vs Franklin Bank—Mer

rick for pitfi'; Donaldson for deft

No 'ZT—Kenncdy vs Goodwin—Merrick for

pltti'; Donaldson for deft

No L’S—Bcii vs Gosneli—Giocker & Ritchie

for pltfl'; Stewart. & Brown for deft

No Zi—Bean vs Travelers Insurance Com

pany—W'aliis 4': Thomas for pltfl‘; Steele &

Chandler for deft.‘

No rill—Chambers vs Coulter—Machcn & Git

tings for pltfi‘ W'atcrs dz Bevan for deft.

No :il—Coyle vs thitlicart—Cross for pltfi‘;

Leary for deft

No 32—Gucrney vs Abrahams—Iiobbs for

pltff; \Vaters & Stewart for deft

No ZCt-I’urdy vs Thumlert—Blanchard for

pltfi‘; Battee for deft

No Iii—Starla vs Maryland Insurance Com

pany—Steele it: Waters for pltfi'; Wallis &

Thomas for deft

No It'r—Sitll'lll vs Merchants‘ Mutual Insur

ance (.fonip:in,\'—1S,‘teelc& \Vaters for pitti‘; A

S Ridgely for deft

Notm—Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

ance Company—Steele a \Vatcrs for pltff;

\Vuiiis & 'I‘ iomas for deft ,

No :W—(lolumbian institution vs Mayor and

City (‘ouncil—Stockbridgc for pit-fl"; Steele &

Ritchie for dch

No its—State, use \Veaver, vs Mayor and City

Council—Wallis & Thomas for pltft‘; Steele d;

Ritchie for deft

No tin—Johnson vs Polk—Owens 6: Denny

for plttl'; Price for deft

.\'o4|)—Mason vs Pouison, (to—X0 appear

ance. for pltti‘; Brune & Hill for deft

No il—Gates, adm‘r vs Chinn—Warrington

for pltfi'; Ing for deft.

No tZ—Enuis vs Maryland Permanent Land

tierAssoclation—Barton for pltfi‘; Griffin for

( e t

No 43—Prlcc vs Ncsbitt, &c—Marshali &

\lvaterman for pitfi‘; Machcn ti G Johnson for

t c

No-ft—tVlngate vs De\Volfi"—Robinson, jr.,

for pltfi’; G H \Viiliams for dcf't.

.\'o ti—Shcller vs Blotkamp—Barroil and J

R Buchanan for pitif- pp for deft

No tit—Straits vs ‘mmor—Greenbaum for

pltff'; Robinson for deft

No 47—Straus vs Coidenstrath, garn—Grcen

baum for pltti'; Robinson for garn

No 48*Straus vs Immor, garn—Greenbaum

for pitfi'; Robinson for garn

No til-Straits vs Sutcr, garn—Grecnbaum

for pltfi'; Robinson for garn

No ful-Stewart vs Crichton—Phelps & Find

le y for pltfi'; Keene for deft .

0

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No ft't—State use of vs Young—\Vard & Ham

mond for lttl‘ Duffy for deft

No :t'»—.Iac 'inson vs Hurley—Davis for

pltff; Kecch for (left

No 37—i<‘oiey et al vs Seim—J A Preston for

pltfi'; King for deft

No ~l2—McDougal vs Grafliin ct al—L M Rey

nolds for )itff; Wysham for deft.

No 43—. ci)ougai vs Ebsworth—L M Rey

nolds for )lth; Robinson for deft

No 48- arman vs Frick—i<‘rieze for pltil';

Frick for dch

No fll—Armstrong vs Murry; &c—-Biaekiston

for pltfi‘; Bryan for deft.

No fltit sicfP-Eii W. Free and Jacob Trout vs

Joseph H Miller and \Villiam MaXWeli—N R

Gill for pittfs; Ex-Judgc \Viiliam Alexander

for dcfts.

N0 852 rtct—G FSwitzer vs MarthaL Frazier

and Thomas L Iiall,exeeutors ofJohn M Pra

zier garnishec of Henry C Pasquay—Seth for

pair; Bryan for defts.

Baltimore City ('ourt.

ASSIGNMENT FUR. Til-IDA Y.—.'\I'I'I'IAL DOCKET.

NOW—Murphy vs l’hilbin—G II Williams

for appellant; Battee forappellee

Noni—Gallagher vs Gels—Mei-‘arland for

appellant; Hopkins for appellee!

No TiHWgVIIiottt‘ vs Scott—John I" Preston

for appellant; Hopkins for appellee

No all—Martin vs Darling—Stewart & Brown

for appellant; A Sharp for appellee

Noal—Batory vs t‘arm-s-Snowdcn for ap

_ pellant; Crownfield for appellee

Noni—\Vood vs Hollam —-i<‘ay & Reed for

appellants; Bond & Tidy for up N‘IICU

NoStL-Mei’berson vs Dwinel e—-lng for ap

pcliant; S LStockbridge for up "fellcc.

No s7—Sfart vs Cromwell—.icAllistcr for

appellant; \V A Stewart for a tpellec.

No HS—fllth'I' vs. Oliver— lack dz Chilton

for appellant; no appearance for appellee.

No sit—“'idikind, garn, vs Blades—\Volff' for

appellant; Hopkins for appellee.

.\'o till—Butler (\Z iloward vs Martin—Hop

kins f'or appellants; no appearance for appel

lee.

No ill—\Vidikind & Dueberg vs Michofi'&

Benn—Wolff for appellants; L ll Robinson for

appeiiecs.

No Uzi—Harrison vs Davis—\Ventz for ap

pellant; Lawder for appellee.

Nomi—Baker vs Green—Jones & Swinncy

for appellant; Hack for appellee.

No tit—Smith vs. Swope—W A Fisher for

appellant; Grafi' for appellee.

MARLAND Law Rneoarm:.—\\'e have re

ceived the second number oftiiis publication.

It is issued daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq.,

Baltimore, at Sin per annum. it contains the

earliest reports in full of cases in the Court of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the ('ourts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal )rofcssion.

The Reporter is of large octavo orm, each

I page containing four columns; it is printed

Stem were entered by the State‘s Attorney ‘ on clear white paper, and with new type.—

in several cases, the sheriff having failed to I
Port Tobacco Times.

TRUSTICES’ SALES.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 LEXINGTON STREET.

PUBLIC SALE OF I-‘.IGI-I'i‘\'-l~‘OI'i’.

\‘ALITABLE BI'iLDING LOTS

ON PARK PLACE AND BOLTON STREET

BEING PART OF THE i-ZS'l‘A'l‘E OF

THE LAT I .II’DG '1 ERICK.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned. trustee, will

sell atv mblicauctlon, at the ixchange Sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on 'l‘III'RS

DAY, the Iltlth day of May, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

the following pro terty, comprising about

2,000 FRONT lr‘EE'l ill“ BUILDING LOTS in

one of the most desirable locations in the city.

BUL'l‘t IN S'i‘REE'I‘.

(56:) FEET OF GROI'NDon the northeast

side oflioiton street, between McMcchen and

Laurens streets, divided into lots numbered

i to :to, each 2.! feet front by 130 feet deep, to a

paved eighteen-foot. alley, opposite the im

provements recently erected by Mr. (.‘arson,

PARK PLACE.

990 FEET Oi" GROI'ND on both sides of

Park place between McMcchen and Laurens

streets, divided into lots numbered ill to till, '25

and 271.3 feet in front, as shown upon the III“

ofthe property, and 13'.) feet deep to an a icy

eighteen feet wide.

BOLTON STREET.

330 FEET ()F GROUND on the northeast

side of Bolton street betWeen Mosher and

McMcchen streets divided into lots num

bered 70 to 84, each 22 feet front by 15’.) feet

dce . to a paved I.\V0fli'_\'—I'OOI. alley.

A i the lots on Bolton street. are sub ed to

an agreement, bindingon both sides of olton

street, from Moshcr to Laurens street, to re

serve and rail in 10 feet of ground in front of

each house, when erected, making the width

of the street 86 feet from house to house.

All the lots upon Park avenue front upon

Park place, which. under an ordinance of the.

city, is to be. improved and railed in at the

expense of the city, in a manner similar to

Mt. Vernon place, whenever one-half of the

lots in each square shall have been improved.

This large body of n'opertv, being situated

in part upon what wi l soon become the main

avenue to Druid Hill Park, and surrounded

by first-class imprm'emcnts, 'II‘OSOIIIS a rare

opportunity of 0 mice to pure ltlSCl'S desirous

c ther to build or to invest.

The streets and alloys around the lots are

all paved or under contract. for pavin ', with

hot. 1 gas and water a on or up to the r line.

The park railroad wi i run directly through

the property, and will afford a short line

through the best part of the city to its centre.

Plats of the property may be had by appli

cation to the auctioneers.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

are: One-third cash, the balance in six and

twelve months, (or all cash, as the purchaser

may cie.cf;) the credit payments to bear in

terest from dav of sale, and to be secured sat

isfactorily to the trustee.

J. S\\'AN ERICK, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

Auctioneers.

9

mils-3t

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 27th, 1871—111 the matter of the

trust estate ofWiLLIAM F. I’E.'TZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by Lewis Myers, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the L’Sth day of

.Iune next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 28th day of .I une next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

8-5300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True cop '—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

mzi-iaw‘ w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorncyl.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT Oi“ BALTI

MORECI'l‘Y, Mav'I‘l-zax,NFL—WILLIA M

ll'. It‘iIi-\‘i".\ii\.\' m. I'lS'i‘A'I‘i-Z Oi" M Aitt iARE'l‘

The object of the hill in ihilt muse is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belongin to the estate of Mar

garet .I. Lyle, deceased, tc of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Ma ret J.

Ler was in her lifetime issessed o certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

II. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 370, folio

LU, dc, and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-nu-ntioned marriage said

property WRS secured to her b marriage con

tract recorded amongthe Lan Records-of Bal

timore city in Libcr G. E. H., No. 217, folio 2i'

and that mth she and her second husbam

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property uinier said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward E. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri ipin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and re. 'ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last twoof

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that.

the complainant, William P. Chapman, is the

only beir-at-law now living in Maryland.

It is thereupon this Zid day of May, 1th“),

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be insertet

in some daily newspaper )ubllshed in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, b472, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court. in person orby solicitor

on or before the 23th day of September, i. 72, to

answer the II'CIIIISCS and shew cause if any

they have w iy a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

iiEt'RY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAM ES R. BREW'l-IR. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mZi-lawiw (.‘lerk.

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancer,

No. 32 Sr. PAU I. STREET.

.\' BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS’ COI'RT,

May 24th lfi'i2.—Ordercd, That. the sale of

tbc Leasehold Estate of RICHARD COLE, de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrlx of the said deceased, in pursu

ai cc of the laws of Maryland vesting the

inhans' Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day rc rted to this Court. by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the T\VEN'1‘ Y-FOII R'I‘l-I DAY OI“ .II'NE next;

Provided a. copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (81,700.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DA.\ELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

Truecopy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m‘l5-w2it chister of Millie for Bait. city.

John M.-Heighe, Attorney, .

No. 38 ST. PAUL S'ranu'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 2~tth. Mil—EMORY STREET

nunnn'xo ASSOCIATION, No. I, vs. no

BERT T. SCARBORt II'GII.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro \erty men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

)orted by Steptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified am confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

25th day of June next; Provided acopy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 23th day of June

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

Judges.

$.33". JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JA MES R. BREWER,

m23-law3w Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. 38 ST. PAUL Sramz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT (.‘OI'RT 01-“ BALTIMORE

CITY May 2tth, lh72.—EMORY STREET

BUILDI‘NG ASSOt-IATION, No.1, vs. no

BER'I‘ T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e. and re

)orted by Steptoe Thompson, Equ Trustee,

c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

suceessive weeks before the 25th day of Juue

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.150. JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nid'r-lawdw Clerk.

iiiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained fi‘om the Orphans‘

(‘ourtof Baltimore eitv letters testamentary

on the estate of MICHAEL nansrrz, late

of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 7th day ofNovember

lKT'J; they may otherwise by law be ('Xf'llitit't

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate pa ment. Given under ourhands

this 3d day of lay, lRT‘Z.

COVINGTON D.,BARNITZ,

JOSEPH A. 88156},

myi3-lawtw ‘xecutors.



IIO MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TATE OF MARYLAND, 1

OFFICE or SECRETARY or STATE,

ANNAPOLIS, May 8, 1872. I

To all whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor for a PARDON in

the case of the State vs. LAZARUS ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at January term, 1872, of larceny,

and sentenced to thcjail of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take up the said case for

final decision on or after the 20TH MAY. IN

STANT, until which time protests against the

said application will be heard and the peti

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOHN THOMPSON MASON,

myli-t20 Secretary of State.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court. of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of GEORGE W. RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or before the 23th day of October, 1872;

they may otherwise by law be excluded fTom

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. (iivcn under our hands this

filth day of April 1872.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

\VM. \V. COOK,

myl3-1awiw

IN 'l‘iIECIRCUI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 16th, 1872.-—GILBERT C. COOK

AND o'l‘nrzns vs. sanan COOK.

Ordered, That the saleof the real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re orted by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

ratiiic and confirmed, unless cause to the

Contrary thereof be shown on or before the 17th

day of June, next; Provided a copy of this

Order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of J unc

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$175". C. \Y. PINKN EY.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mi7-law2iw Clerk.

IN THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM 1872—BRANDEL vs. SIIA

NEIL—Ordered that the sale of the Real Es

tate madeand reported by ERNEST SI.El(1 II,

Trustee, be RA'l‘IFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

On or before the 211th day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

Each of three successive weeks beforc the 28th

day of May next.

_'1‘hc report states the amount of sales to be

Exccutors.

$370. ANDREW J. GEORGE,

Clerk.

True copy—test: ANDREW' J. GEORGE,

(.‘lcrk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVE. "1‘ I)EB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent. Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, ifany e.

filed, and that. the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gist), before the aforesaid Court of Common

cas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1572; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George W. Harris, applied 26th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1372; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, a plied ilth March, 1872;

first appearance 6th Iay, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1572.

James L. Pearce

first appearance tit

lst J uly, 1872.

\Yilliam H. Sweet, applied ilth March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th May, 1672; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

Edwin J. Philii s, apslied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une; , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, lh‘72.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872; first.

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872. ‘

Michael Frank,applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance June dd, 1872; final hear

in August 5th, 1872.

. ames H. Seweii, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.872.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, 1'0. 10 Sot'Tlt STnEn'r.

Insures Generally A *ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan \Yilliams,

Hamilton Easter, “'m. H. Perkins,

James Bovce, John Cassard,O. Diffcmlverff'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson L‘. Gott Charles Markcii,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED F1REMEN'S

INSURANCE. COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital S2tl2,50ti.—lnsures Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms. '

JOHN CUSIIING, President.

DIRECI'OILS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. Williams,

J. C. \thcden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfcider,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Scliacfi‘cr, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

mm Jena 0. BOYD, Secretary.

applied 14th March, 1872;

h l‘ay,1872; final hearing

LEGAL NOTICES.

Morrison 6r. Warner, Attorneys,

No. '74 \VnsT FAYETTE STm-nc'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21, lh'72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST E.‘ I‘ATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale of property mentioned

in these proceedin s made and reported by

Jeremiah \Yheelwr glit, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily ncwpapcr printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,457. JAMES R. BRE\YER, Clerk.

I‘ruc Copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ni22-iaw3w Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SL'SAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

tn:Z2-lawiw‘ [Amen] Adn'iinistrator.

BOOKS AND .‘TATIONERY.

E\V LA\V BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN 6: COMPANY, BOSTON.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest; contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By len

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal Hvo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LA\Y REVIEW'. Vol. IV. N0.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per un

num, $3; Vol. I.—\'., in law shccp, pcr vol.,

86; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, I'Isq.

bvo, law sheep, $7.50.

BISIIOP'S CRIMINAL PBOCEDI'RE. (‘om

mentarics on Criminal Procedure. By .loci

1'. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. bvo, law

sheep, $15.

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Pcr

sonal Property. Fourth cdition,rcviscd and

enlarged. 2 vols. Svo, law shccp, $1.3.

STORY ON THE (,‘ONFIJCT OF LA\YS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Esq. vo,8 law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNC'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. \Yith

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By B". A. Herrick, Esq. tivo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY'S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the (.‘onstituiional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, reviscd

and enlarged. Svo, law sheep, V7.51).

LANGDELL’S LEADING CASES IN (‘ON

TRACTS. ASelccilon of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and Cita

tions. By C. C. Langdeii, Dane Professor of

‘Iziaw at Harvard University. Svo, law sheep,

will).

REDFIELD & BIGELOW'KS BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Rcdficld and Melville

M. Bigelow. two, law sheep, $7.50.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

1))

CUSHINGS 6: BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 262 \V. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

USHINGS d: BAILEY,

wuom-Lsa LE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2132 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \Y. Corner Lexington and Courtiand sts.

GEORGE SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \Y. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holilday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIIWARZMAN.

N. Vi". Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

‘ ()UISIANA EQITI'I‘ABLF.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

m17-lm II. P. BRE\VSTER, Manager.

IIR1\'i-‘.R & CO.

SIGN asp BANNER PAINTERS,

IOU \‘i'l-Ls'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \Yest of Adams Express,

HOWARD HOUSE

Baltimore.

THE .

DANIEL 'WILE & soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENNERT noose,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

Local

RULES OF THE COURT OFAPPEALS '

REVISED axn AMENDED ocronna TERM, 18w.

The attention of Counsel is expressly directed

to the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Rules.

DOCKETS.

1. Cases under the Rule Argument will be

classified by Counties and placed on the Gene

ral or Special Docket for bearing, according

to the order of the Judicial Circuits from

which the appeals are taken; the Dockets of

each Term to commence respectively with the

uncalled cases remaining on the correspond

ing Dockets of the preceding Term. At the

commencement of each Term, cases on the

General Docket will be called in their nume

rical order, beginning with No. l. The .' e

cial Docket will to c tiled at such time dur ng

the Term as may be designated b ' the Court.

2. No more than five cases will called for

argument on any one day, nor will any case,

on either Docket, be taken 11 out ofits course

as ascertained by the prcce ing Rule in pre

Judicc to the call of any subsequent case,

unless entitled to a )rcfercnce by law: and

all cases reached in t no regular call of the re

spective Dockets must be finally disposed of

unless continued for cause shown, or by con

sent of the parties.

3. Cross-Appealsand \Vrits of Error by both

parties, will be called and heard at the same

time.

CONTINIYANCE.

-i. No ease called at the fourth Term after

the transmission of the Record, or at any

Term subsequent to the fourth Term, will be

continued without the mutual consent of the

parties in open Court, or their written order

to that effect.

JUDGMEN'I'S NISI.

5. \thn a case shall be called in its regular

order, and the Counsel for the Appellant or

Plaintiff in Error shall be absent, the oppos

ing Counsel, if present and ready to be heard,

may argue the case orally, or submit it on the

Brief then filed, or take an aillrmancc Nisi of

the Judgment. If the Counsel for the Appel

lee or Defendant in Error be absent, the op

Kosing Counsel, if present and ready to be

card, may argue the case orally, or submit. it

on the Brief then filed,or claim a continuance.

ti. Counsel on either side, not otherwise in

default, prevented from arguing any case

opened or submitted on the other side, when

called in regular order, or where on such call

the Judgment has been affirmed Nisi, may

argue the case on notes to be. filed within six

days thereafter; and the Counsel for the ad

verse party may (‘-('lll(‘.lll(lC, by replying in the

same manner, within the next six days.

7. The argument of cases regularly called

will not be postponed on account of the ab

scncc. of Counsel on either side, unless such

absence be occasioned by sickness or other

sufficient cause.

8. in all cases whereJudgments are afl‘irmed

Nisi in conformity with the )rcccdilig rules,

the Judgmentssoaflirmed wil not be stricken

out, except in argued cases, and then only by

the final decision of the Court.

RECORDS.

9. The Clerk will have printed, as early as

practicable, for the use of the Counsel, Repor

ter and Court, a sufficient number of the

Records and Briefs in all cases for argument,

and will, without delay, cause those designed

forCounsel to be transmitted to them in the

most convenient mode, taking note of the

manner and time oftransmissimi.

10. No paper shall be read or referred to as a

part of the Record in the argument of any

case, without consent. ofthe Counsel and leave

of the Court, unless such paper he co llt‘tl into

and made part of the Transcript led with

the Clerk.

BRIEFS AND ARGI’MEN'I‘.

11. In all cases to be argued, the Counsel

shall furnish the Clerk with their Briefs in

time to have them printed and ready for use

when the case is reached in regular order,

unless prevented by sickness or other suili

cient- cause; and if either party shall fall to

comply with this rule, the party not in default.

may have the Judgment affirmed absolutely,

or the case continued at his election, the party

in default. to be. charged with the costs of the

Term ifthc case be continued.

.12. Briefs furnished in conformity with the

preceding Rule must contain an abstract of

the case and a full and explicit statement of

the several points relied on, with the authori

ties sustaining thcm, accurately cited, and

distributed under their proper heads.

13. Not more than two Counsel will be per

mitted to argue any case on the same side,

nor will they be allowed more than one hour

and a-haif for any argument or reply, unless,

for reasons appearing before beginning the

argument, the Court shall grant a lon 'cr time.

14. In cases of Cross-AppciIIS, or lets of

Error by both sides, the Counsel for the Ap

pellant or Plaintiff in Error will open the

a meal first in order on the Docket, and con

ciudc aftcra like opening by the Counsel for

the A pellant or ’laintiff in Error in the

secontI) Appeal, after which the Counsel for

Appellant in the second Appeal may con

c iii c.

15. No case will be rc-argued after the Opin

ion of the Court has been delivered, unless

a re-argumcnt shall be rcqucstcd by some

member of the Court. who concurred in the

Opinion.

16. The Opinions of the Court, filed with the

Clerk, will be delivered by him to the Repor

ter, when required for printing in the State

Reports. the same to be returned as speedin

as possible to the Clerk for preservation. The

Clerk will deliver no other original paper out

of his oiiice without leave of the Court.

DIMINUTION.

17. A writ of Diminution will not be granted

in any case, after the first 'I‘crm withou t charg

ing the costs thcn accrued in this Court to the

party applying for the writ. In other cases of

ap )lication for the writ, the question of costs

wi i be in the discretion of the Court.

is. And no case will be postponed or con

tinucd on account. of any Diminution alleged

to exist in the transcript ofthe Record, unless

suggestion thereof be made in writing by one

of the parties or his Counsel, under the ath

davit of such party or his Counsel, setting

forth the. particulars in which the Dirnunitiou

exists, that its correction is necessary to the

trial of the merits of the case, that. the correc

tion cannot be had except by remanding the

Record to the inferior Court, and that the sug

gestlon is not made for the purpose of delay

ng the argument of the case.

i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'1"1‘ORN EY A'I‘ I.A\V,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore

J. L. SYMME)“'M. J. DROR'N.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCEI

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

M. J. Joxss. EPArnRODITL'S SVVINNI

JONES 6t SW’INNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW',
Office No. 63 vW. Fayette street,

\cht of St. Paul stre

ALLAN B. MAGRI.‘DER,

COUNSELLOR AT LA‘

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs'in all the Courts of the City and

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

ifs-Special attcnt on given to the collecti

of Debts.

JOS. P.

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS, Jav

A'i‘TORNEi AT LA\Y,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA‘V,

ALEXANDER \VOI.FF,

ATTORN l-JY AT LA\Y,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street.

Baitimon

MOSES R. WALTER,

AT'I‘ORN EY AT LAW,

No. 36 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore

ALLEN E. FOl-lRl'lS'l‘l'lR,

ATTORNEY A'l‘ LA\V,

Axn Somerron IN (.‘naxmzav,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and f

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE.

ILLIAM II. BAY'AND

Ji'S'I‘It'E or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE Mcf AFI-‘R.\ Y,

J US'l‘ICE OF 'l‘lii-J I’EAiTYE,

OFFICE No. 2% ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSIIUA M. MYERS,

Ji'S'l‘Itti-I OF l‘IIE PEACE,

Orr-1cm No. 20 ST. PAUL STREET,

- Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OI" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STant-rr,

Baltimore.

LAFAYETTE INS'I‘l'l‘l’TE

FOR YOUNG (TIEN’I‘LEMEI

NEAB LAFA v 1-2'1'1‘1-2 so 1'A me,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrt

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., l’axxcxra

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of hot

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and r

tired situation, and is readily accessible i

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the com

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'l‘.-\'1‘IONERY, kc. FRET

BUT FIVE Ri-lSIDI-ZN'I‘ S'rrmzxrs ADMI'I'TE

Students received at. any time, and chargt

only from date of admission.

Apply from U A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

OOKING BANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I N

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but ii

tle coal, a Perfect baker, large surface for boi

ing and s mplc in management. we prescl

the MO'I‘T’S DEFIANCE RANG i as the oi

to meet their wants. ,

REI~‘RIG1-IRA'1‘ORS \YA'I‘ER COOLERS,

ronx'rxths, vanes,

IRON SETTEES, CHAIRS, TINVVARE,

TERRA ("O'i"1‘.-\ DRAIN PIPE, &

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS a CO.,

(Late of Collins 6: IIcath,l

316 \Yest Baltimore street, Baltimor

THE “CARROLLTt 1N ."

This new and beautiful Hotel is now opt

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Founta

Hotel,” extended by an elegant. front on Ba

timore street, it is convenient alike to ti

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the ne

st '10, embracing elevators, suits of roont

v. Ith baths and all conveniences, ierfcct. V01

tiiation and light throuilllotlt, am was plzt‘

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its fun:

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others wi

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge

per day for the rooms on fourth and tif

floors making the difference on account

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates fl

lower floors, $4 )er diem.

Guests of the muse desiring to take adva:

tage of the abch rates, will please notify ti

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guest

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 12 P. .\

thus rendering the upper stories accessib

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of ov

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New Yo!

and Baltimore, confident that. with a new {if

modern house he can give entire satisi'actit

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN Proprietor

Baltimore, Md., May, 1572.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. III

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE 01' STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 01, 1871.

9

Accidental Injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for imlurancc against Exempt.

Affidavit-r . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per a n which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

grrcment, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Apprauemenl of value or damage, or for

any other ur osc, for each sheet of

paper on w ie it is written . . 5

Assignment of a Mme, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignnwnl of policy of lmurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment 0/ a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stampas that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining all 141111.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . -. . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of nehonge, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ayment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mom: to be paid on demand or ata

time eslgnated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . '. . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof 111 excess of 8100 . 6

Bill of czchange, (forei'rn,) or letter of

credit drawn in bu payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

some rates of duty as inland bills 0

cxehange or promissory notes. _

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

madcpayable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or fine

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill ofloding or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of [ruling to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of tadlng, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof,s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1.000

Exceeding $1,000, for every add tional

amount of am or fractional part

A

Exempt.

5

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money 11 timateiy recover

able thereupon s 51 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,001, for each $1,000

or “action . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and efl'ects

real and personal, does not excee

$1,000 . . ‘. Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . 1 (I)

Bond for due execution

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of mone . (See Mor age.)

Bond ofany description other i. an such

as may be re uired In legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mo e deeds, and not otherwise

cha e . '

art’ of stock

puny . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

Incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

e of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over 810) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

ofanimals,wood,coai,or hay; cert ti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled ment or proofthereofby at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

C'Mrtcr-parly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of regitered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

antrad, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such each . . . .

Grumman-Deed or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for eve $510, or part thereof .

Duh-y of goods, c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over 8141) and not over 9600 . . .

Overflim.......1

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gen er‘s returns . Exempt.

Imrmce(Lifc).—- olicy or assignment,

M., of same, not over 81,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Overflow.......

50

50

or performance

I 00

in incorporated com- Y

L1

and?!

U!

SUIMP-i

8888

HO

8889'!8

5

50

100

STAMP REGISTER.

Irma-am (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ac, of same,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over 810, and not over '50 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Mace, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8000 per annum . . . . .

Every additional mo, or part thereof,

50 cents more. ,

Legal DOCUMLLI.—‘VI'IL, or otherori innl

process, by which any suit, 0 ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice courts or other courts of

lnferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Anlcr ca)

ton nagc not over 30) tons . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage. trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $300 .

Every additional $500, or

60 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve ance.

(SeeOrder for t e ayment 0 money.

foreign port (except

Bank Chec

Blamge Ticket,

British North America), costing 835

or less . . . . .

Over 835 and not over 850

Every additional $50, or

31 more.

Pawnerr‘ Checks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri , or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofl‘icers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents .

To perform any act

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate 0/ Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

31, . . . . . . - Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmisaory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, dratt, 6:0. . . 2';

Receipt: for any sum Of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weighcr's rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, re arations, &c., each pack

age reta 1e at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over ‘25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .Vatches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age of 100 matches, or or thereof . 1

Package of more than 00 matches, for

Olav-n

g888

part: thereof;

. . . . 100

part thereof,

not herein men

caoh 1 , or part thereof . . . I

C'igar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 26 lights or less,

each ackage 1p . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not excecdln fifty-two cards in num

ber, lrrespect ve of price or value . 5

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYon.

Joan M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALnsar Rrrcnra, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Flas'r BaANcrL—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First “Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—Hen Weitzei.

Third Ward.—I-I h ‘ifl'ord.

Fourth Ward—Jo n K. Carroll.

Filth Ward—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Hem Seim.

Eleventh Ward.— illlam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Gco e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Miiroy.

Nineteenth Ward.—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A.V. Milhoiland chiefclerk. Bobt. F.'Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

, Sworn) Ransom—N. Ruins Gill, President.

1st and ‘11! Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John Wickcrsham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.-S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—-Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wanda—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th Wards.-—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards.-John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.—-John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

P989

RAILROADS.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and Parkcrs

burF as follows—

'1‘ IE MAIL TRAIN will leave daily(except

Sunday) at :11!) A..M.' returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 P. M. This train connects

for Strnsbur and Harrisonburg.

’I‘IIl-l FAi-ll‘ .INE will leave dail (except

Saturday) at 4.15 P. M.; returning, w ii arrive

at Baltimore at 8.5) A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daii

at 8.50 P. M: reiurning, will arrive at Bait -

more at 9.50 P. M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 1’. 1H,; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

da .
'lyHE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 8.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

day. .

THE ELLICOTT'S MILIB TRAIN will

leave at 1.2) 1’. M., daily, (except Sunday , re

turnln , will arrive at Baltimore at. 8.2!) . M.

FOR I AGERSTOWN, FREDERICK, AND

\VINCIIESTER.

Leave at 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M: returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 15. M.

FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave at 4.2.), 5.08 7.00, 8.00 and 11.80 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.45, 3:10 and 9.40 P. M.

FROM \VASHINGTON. ‘

Trains leave at 8.45 8.00 8.15 and 10.31) A, M.,

and 12.45,:100, 4.10, {140,146, and 0.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURci‘ v6.1}ECONNELLSVILLE

0 .

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M., and

4.45 P. M.; leave Washington at. 0.45 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.10 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINSé-EWASHINGTON DIVI

Leave Baltimore at 43), 5.05 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave Washin ton at 8.00 A. M., and 8.00,

5.40 7.45 and 9.00 . M.

T ckets can be urchased at the Office, No.

140 WEST BALT MORE STREET, corner of

Calvert- whcre orders can be left for Baggage

m be caIled for, and which will be checked at

person's residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, ac, apply to J. '1‘. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Statlon, or at the Ticket OIIlce.

JOHN L. WIISON

Master of Transportat'lon.

L M COLE

Generai‘ Ticket Ag'cnt.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

d.00 A. M.—Niagara Falls Express, daily (ex

cept Sundaix for Niagara Falls and Ba “1110.

8.30 A. M.—I\ IL, daily, (fixce t Sunday,) for

the \Vcst and North to ui'l‘u o and Niagara

Falls.

12.40 I’. M.—FAST LINE, dail ', (cxce t Sun

day,)for the West and Nort to W lliams

port. and Eric. -

10.00 P. M.—EXPRESS, dail ' for the West.

7.35 P. M.-—l"ur the West an North to Butlhio,

Rochester, Niagara Falls and the l‘anadas,

dall .

TRAII'VS FOR WESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 3.310 P. M.

TRAINS FOR GE'I'I‘YSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR HANOVER at. 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 3.00 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD at 8.30 A. M. and 12.40 P. M

ACCOMMODATION TR. - .

F02) gARRISBURG, daily, (except. Sundays)

8. . M.

YORK ACCOMMODATION, daily, (except

Sundag at 5.30 P. M.

FOR P KTON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and 8 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.20

A. M., 8, 0.50 and 10.45 P. It .

YORK ACCOMMODATION—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from Har

rlsbur —12 M.

YORK CCOMMODATION—lO A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODATION—8.2) A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and West,

apply at Calvert Station, and at No. 0 North

a

1

 

 

vert street

luggage called for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Oflice No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup't.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

ESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

OPEN TO MECHANICSTOWR.

(Only Six Miles it'om Emmittsburg.)

CALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owings'

Mills, Glen Morris, Reisterstown, Flnksburg,

Westminster New Windsor, Union Bridge,

Middieburg, Double Pipe Creek, Rocky Ridge

and Mechanicstown at 8.80 A. M. and 3.‘

P. M. daily, exce t. Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.3) P. .

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with S es for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen orris

Station: for Tane town at Middiebung Sta

tionkand for Emm ttsbu at. Mechanicstown.

RETURNING TRAIN. leave Mechanics

town at 6.00 A. M. and 3.1] P. M: leave Union

Brid e at 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Bait more, daily exec t Sunday, arriving at

8.20 and 10.10 A. M. an 1.00 P. .
W. H. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

ORK ROAD RAILWAY—1872.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Wednesday, May lst, Cars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half- ast

each hour, from 8.30 A. M. to 8.30 P. M. an at

10 and II P. M.

Leave Towsontown for Baltlmore at each

hour Min 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at. each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govanstown for Baltimore at 8 and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to B P. M.

RAILROADS.

HE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD t'O.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows—

“ uy Mail Train for Philadelphia and Way

Stations, at 7.33 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 0.35 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at. 2.40 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations at 5 P. M.

Express Train for Philadei bin at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor at 10.40 1’. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 P. M.

For New York at l0.40 l’. M.

CONNECTIONS.

7.25 A. M. Train connects at New Castle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, and at I'err ville for all Hul

tions on Philadelphia and itimorc Central

Railroad.

A. M. Train at. Pcrryvilie for Port De

DOB L.

2.40 P. M. Train at P0 ville for all Station!

on Philadelphia and lie timore Central Rail

road, and at. Wilmington for Stations on Dela

viart;0Railroad, between Wilmington and liar

r n n.

' Ilrough Tickets may be rocured either at

President Street Depot, or a the Ticket Otllce,

No. 147 BALTIMORE S'l‘REl-J'i‘.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car,

and Bertha or State-rooms in Sleeping Cars,

can be rocured at Baltimore Street Ofllee

durin t eda . On application at 143 BAL

TIMO E ST EI'IT, the Union Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding t e confusion

attending the same at the

WM. C \VFORD,

General Agent.

0ATONSVILLE RAILWAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from GA. M.,

to 8 P. M., and at 5.31 and 11.3) P. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Leave CATONSVILLE each hour fmm 0 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at 7.00 A. M. and 10 P. M.

0: cycles.a9 P...-“n...
‘or L ' m- fiom

2m0 P. M. dail . '

For ELLICO' CITY at 0,8 and 10A. M.,

and 2 and o P. M. On Sundays at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 P. M. Leave Illicott City at.

it and l0 A M.,12 M. and 4 and 7 P. M On

Sill’ngilys, at! 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0 and

4 I -

BALTIMORE CALVERTON

ANI) PO\VHATAN RAILROAD.

On and afterSUNDAY September 10th cars

will leave Baltimore for 'Powhatnn at 7, 0am!

11 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,‘ 5, Band 7.:llo clock,

P. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore at 5.40

7.15, 8.15 9.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

0.15' P. M.
9 lOn‘iz‘aturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect. with the

Red Lille of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

'Excursion Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STABLISIIED 1846.

FNTEY L‘O'I'I‘AGE ORGANS.

'l‘hesc Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIL'MANA Tnsnoro and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovemeuts peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rlcv ()RGANB.

Semifor Illustrated ,

Every Instrument m1 warranted.

H. SANDERS At 00.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md..

m13-ly General Agents.

BARNARD’S

WINE TORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Pa and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULEI Y, Prop‘r,

mitt-if Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

saoxsnrl‘ suroawx AND Nsws DEPOT,

72 W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to Bernard’s

ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a . .OyPERA GLASSES for hire.

Ol-IN A. BURNER dc OO.

lMl-on'rsle-l AND Joanrms IN

NOTIONS IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, to.

Bib W. BALTIMORE S'rasi-rr

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. P. TOWLI'S.

P. TOWLES k BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCAR-FR, dc.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

wnomlnALa AND aa'rnr. DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CU'I‘LERY ETC”

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ill-1 BALTIMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

wnoul‘sALa AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONE] L“;

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

o DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

YIIROMOS (QC.

110 w. Baltimore Street, under Carroll“).

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

H. IIUSEY

- PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

JANE TOWLM



I 1'2 MARYLAND LAW ' REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 23 ISM—SIGMUNI) .1 UNGER

ET AL. vs. THE GERMANIA BUILDING

fi'SSXFIATION “ F,” OF BALTIMORE CITY

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned In these{proceedings made and report

ed hv Louis I cnnighanscn and Alexander

\Volfi', Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of .Iunc next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be Inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

In each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,623. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER,

n‘12i-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, May 17th, lh‘?2.—JENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMN ER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedingsanade and reported

by Thomas J. Morris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unlessmuse to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t n'ce successive weeks

before the lch day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

81,250. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

int! i- lawiiw Clerk.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, 1871—1“ A I R M O U N T

is ill LDl N G ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND

JESSE N. BOW'EN.

()rdered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by ('leorge T. Beall, Jr., ' rustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbc shown on or before the 22nd day of

J one next- Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,0“). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER.

tnitfl-lawilw Clerk.

Ratchffe 8: Son, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA L'I‘IMORE

CITY, May 2:, lb72.—I)UMI"RIES BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION No. 3 vs. AMANDA

\VEBB ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tionedin t. iesc irocccdings,madeaud reported

by Daniel Ratc life and \Valtcr II. Ratclifl'e,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 23d day of

June next:

The report states the amount of sales to be

can). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m'Ji-lawiiw Clerk.

N BALTIMOI'LE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May '23, lh7'.’.—-Ord(.-red, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold l'lstatc of LORENZ DIE'I‘Z, de

ceased, made by Kate Gcrwick (formerly Kate

Diet-7.) the administratrix of the said deceased,

In pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans‘ (‘ourt of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the suit

adlninlsiratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the cmitrary on or

before the 'I‘WENTY-FOURTH DAY OI"

JUN E next; Provided, a copy of this order be

Inserted in some daily newpaper published in

the city of Baltim‘ore at leastonce a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

f'onrth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars ($3 000.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR n. DANIIILS, 1

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRI WN,

1112fi-law3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

OTICI'I IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. (£35, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and .l. M. Campbell,

In trust, the same having been lost. or stolen.

JOIIN T. MORRIS.

Trustee.111 2-1-1 :1wilw

ALFRED J. ca an.

ARR & SPA'I‘ES,

' ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT I.A\V,

N0. ‘23 LEXINGTON STREET.

Baltimore.

Practicc‘in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

SAMUEL GODFREY a (20.,

M ith TR ANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths’

wear.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCI'Z

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. (i SoI'TH STRi-zrrr.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIREC'I‘ORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest K nabe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

“'illiam H. \Velsh,

James \Vcbb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\‘i'illlam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. II. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, Scc‘y.

A. “'OR'I‘l-l SPA'TES.

\Vm. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Ym. J. Ricman,

John Abern,

George H. Borry,

\Villiam Bnehier,

\V. II. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

(i. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles W'ebb,

John R. (.‘ox,

m2)

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin 8: Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANJ" COURT,

May l7th BIZ—Ordered That the sale of

the. Leasehold Estate of FREDERICK 111x

NA, deceased, made by Auguste Hinna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

()rphans‘ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day reported to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before.

the SEVENTEENTH DAY OI" J UNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some. daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars f52,575.)

(Signed) BOLIYAR D. DANELS, I

GEORGE \i'. BISHOP,

(Hit me1'; w. L] .\ DSAY. ,i

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

mid-Wilt Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May l-‘ith, lS?‘.Z.—~Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN K. MESSER

SMITH, deceased, made by J. William Mes

sersmith, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the lawsof Marylami, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVE..'TEE..'TII DAY OF JUNE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

of Baltimore at east. once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars ($i,9~'ii).l

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANIELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, t-Judgcs.

GEORGE w. 1.!an.\v,i

True copy—lest: J. HARMAN' BROWN,

mi7-w3t Register of \Yills for Bait. city.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scribch have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DITICR, laieof said

city, deceased. All lwl'SOIlS having claims

against said deccaset are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, R72; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, lti'i‘i. MATILDA DUI-1R,

m'ZI-law-iw“ Executrix.[Sum]

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘IC '1, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion (1. b. n. on the estate of HENRY D.

FLEMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against. said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 23th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are remlcsteti to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, lhT'l.

EDMUND DIDIER,

AdllliIIiSil‘tliOl‘ d. b. n.

Box!) & TIDY, Attorneys,

mZU-lawhw‘ No. HM. St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters tcstan'ientary

on the estate of JANE CR.-.\\VLI1IY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons havingclaims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof.

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May,

1872. E. CALVIN \VILLIAMS,

my20-law4w’l‘ I'Zxccutor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘onrt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. WUL

I"EKUHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof. to the subscriber, on or

before the Lilith day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make. imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, ls'72.

ALEXANDER \VOLFP‘,

ml7-law4w Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILIJAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Qucen County, Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said dcrs-aased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

November next; they may otherwise. bylaw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th day of May, IR72.

THOMAS \‘i'. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES Pennann, Attorney

ml5-Iaw-Iw 4‘). St. Paul street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 Pam. STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th lH?2.—SAMUEL \VAT

KINS, NEXT FRIEND Ol~‘ MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

,Ordered, That the sale of the roperty mer.

tioned in these PI‘OCCL'tlilIgRJI'ltH e and reported

by II. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of .lune

next ; Provided acopy oft his order be inserted

in some daily news mper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the lsth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SSH". JAMES B. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER,

mlS-lawtiw Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 (.‘OURTI.AND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 17thL RTE—ROBERT MCGEE

vs. CHARLES G. \I' ATERS.

Ordered, That the sale. of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in,thc proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

., 75.00. JAMES R. BREWER. f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BI-tEWI'ZR,

mlS-WIit (,‘lerk.

Glendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Imxrxo'rox S'ram-z'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTI

MORE ("'I'I‘Y, May lith. |s72.-ni.\.\-1o.\'n

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION', No. 2 OF BAL

TIMORE crry FRANCIS racism.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. ( flendenin it Wilson,Trns

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th day ofJune next; provided,a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,150.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM I'JS R. BREW'ER,

lnlo-lawdw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT C(TII'R'I‘ OF BAL'I‘IMORE

(‘l'I‘Y, May lilth, ls72.—~GI'JORGI~I WASH

INGTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. (‘lendenin a Wilson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the lith day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted In some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the lith day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

“32,55. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlfl-iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wasr FAYETTE STREET.

N THE COURT OF (.fOMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE (I‘I'I‘Y, MAY :3, INTA—In the

matter of the estate of \YILLIAM II. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor-—

ORDERED, That the sale of the property of

the insolvent, \VILLIAM II. OLER made

and reported by SAMUEL sxowom}, Trus

tee, be ratitied and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY Oi" .1 CNN, next; Provided acopy ofthis

order be inserted in some dai y newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.01). HENRY I". GAREY.

True (jopy—TILST: J. FREEMAN RlASlIN,

C er (.

N BALTIMORE CITY (‘iRPHANS’ (‘.(T)UR'I.‘,

May ltith, BULL—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

(.‘IDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placide,

the Administratrix of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the. sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court. by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVENTEENTH DAY OI" JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re )ort states the amount of sales to be

six hum red and eighty dollars (stalk)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, I _

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

(mourns w. amps-W.)

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

ml'i-wiit Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY lfith. 1872.-—EX I’ARTE IN

THE M .-~\TTI*IR O I“ THE '1‘ I.-tLTS1‘ ESTATE

OI“ SOPHIA (1. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

0' l )onnell,Trustecs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJune ncxt. '

The report- states the amount of sales to be

$1,125. (3. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mIT—Ia-w3w Clerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COUl

May 20, lh72.—Ordered, That the sale of

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN Sf 11th

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schon

the Administratrix with the \\'ill annexet

the said deceased, in pursuance of the law.

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of s

State with the power to order the sale of Ice

hold estate. and this day reported to t

Court by the said Administratrix with

Will annexed, be ratified and confirmed, 1

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or

fore the TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF JU

next: Provided,acopyofthis order be inser

in some daily newspaper published in

(‘lty of Baltimore, at least once. a week,

three successive weeks before the said twen

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales tc

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,520.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP. Jud;

' GI~I(,)RGE w. LINI')SAY. i
'I‘ruc copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROIMN,

11121-la\\~'1hv Register of Wills for Bait. cl

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the Si

scriber has obtained from the Orpha

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administ

tion on the estate of . vARY MURPHY, l

of said cit ', deceaset. All persons hav;

claims aga nst the said deceased are hen

warned to exhibit the same, with the vow

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 1

20th day of November next; they may oth

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit

said estate. All persons indebted to said

talc arercquestcd to make innncdiate p:

ment. Given under my hand this Hfh day,

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEL'ISLER.

mH-Iawiw Administrator

Estateof Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS I.‘ TO GIVE NOTICE, That the st

scrlbcr has obtained from the Orpha

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administ

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROW

late of said city, deceased. All l'iersons b:

ing claims against said deceased are hcrr

warned to exhibit the same, with the voue

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before t

26th day of November next; they may 0th

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit

said estate. All persons indebted to said

late are requested to make immediate p:

ment. (liven under my band this 21st day

May, 1W2. FRICIH'JRICK J. BItlHVN,

i'n'ZI-lawiw Administratoi

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51!»; ST. PAUL S'rm-zi-tr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMOI

CITY, May :30, DEL—PERMANEN'I‘ LAZ

COMPANY OI" THE CITY OI" BALTIMOI

vs. GEORGE II. IIOWl-ZLL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property mt

tioned in these )I‘Ot'tt't‘Pdil'lfl‘S, made and

ported by J. 1. Co len, Trustee, be ratified a

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary the

of be shown on before the 21st day of Jo

next; provided, a copy of this order be

sorted in some daily newspaper printed

Baltimorc,once in each of three successi

weeks before the 21st day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to

$2,100. JAMES R. ERIC YER. ('lcrk

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

mZI-Iawilw Clerk

B. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘( iUR'l‘ OI" BA LTIMOI

CITY, May 17th, lHT'l.-—t‘~' iIdTM'P-I.

BUILDING ASSOCI.=\'I‘ION OF EAST BA

TIMORE. No. ti, OI" l'l.-\l.'l‘l.‘.lOltl-l (‘I'I‘Y

fill.{}X.ANI)I-Iit \VORLIQ‘T' AND EVA “'0

Ordered, That the sale of the property nn

tioned in these proceedings, made and

ported by J. M. Sullivan. Trustee, be ratifi

and confirmed, unless cause to the contri'

thereofbc shown on or before the. 14th day

June next: Provided a copy of this order

inserted in some daily newspaper printed

Baltimore, once in each of three success.

weeks before the lsth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to

$1,451). JAMES R lllti-Z\\'ICR, (‘lcrk

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ICR,

mls-law-‘lw (.‘icrl:

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. Cnamms S'rmcr-rr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BAL'I‘IMOI

CITY May 17th, ISTZ.—JA M ES MAID ti

ANDO'I‘HERS vs. JAMES B. BOWIuRM

AND OTII El lS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property mt

tioned in these proceedings, made and

ported by John '1‘. Morris and A. \V. Macln

Trustees, beratiiied and confirmed, uni

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

before the 18th day of June next: Provid

a copy of this order be inserted in some da

newspaperprinted in Baltimore, once in es

of three successive aver-ks before the 15th d

of .lunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to

33%,200, JAMES R. till-IWEl-t, (‘lerk

- True copy—test: JAM I'IS R. BRER'l-LR,

IIllS-iIIW'IiW ( .‘lerk

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMOI

CITY, MAY 10 IWZ.-lSAlil'll.I.A MAi'l

'rosn AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMI'I

AND OTII ERS.

Ordered, that the sales ofthe property nn'

tioned in the above proceedings. made a

reported by John '1‘. Morris and John H. W:

ner, Esqs., Trustees, be ratified and comirnn

unless cause to the contrary thereof be. slim

on orbefore the 11th day of June next; P1

vidcd a copy of this order be inserted in sot

daily newspaper printed in Baltinnn'o, or

in each of three successive weeks before it

llth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to

$21,920. JAMES R. BRI-l\\'l~)lt. (‘lork

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\YI~IR.

mli-lawdw Clerk

JR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Li

den avenue. Apply at this otiice.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
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THE CoUR'rs.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERM [NI-ii) IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

HARRIET B. DEPURD AND OTHERS

1‘s. 'l‘nozuas Unreal) ET AL.

Appeal frmn the Circkult (‘ourt of Baltimore

‘ ty.

Trusts.

A perpetuity will no more be tolerated when

it Is covered byatrust than in a legal estate.

The creation of a trust or erplltable interest,

whlch cannot vest in the o glect of the trust

within the [line limited by law for the vest

ing of legal estates, ls nugatory.

MILLER, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The decree below declares the sev

entlh clause of the will of Benjamin

Deford void and inoperative, because

it infringes the rule against perpetui

tics. This“ part of the decree cannot

be reversed without overruling the

decision in Barlnon’s case, 26 illd.

Rep” 119.

The testator commences this clause

of his will by declaring, “\Vhereas I

have now a number of granddaugh

ters and may have many more, and

believe I will confer more good on

my family by makin proper provis

ions for my said gram daughters than

by any other disposition of nfy prop

erty ;" and he therefore gives, devises

and bequeaths certain described real

estate and bank stock to two trustees

and the survivor of them, and the

heirs, executors, administrators, and

assigns of the survivor in trust to and

for the following uses and purposes,

viz: “to receive the rents and profits

thereof and keep the same in order;

to pay all taxes, expenses and charges,

including a reasohable compensation

for services as trustees; an to apply

and use the balance, being the net

income thereof, in the support, educa

tion, and maintenance of such grand

daughters as I now have or may here

after have, or may at any time here

after descend from any of my jive

children now ulirc, for the just and

equal benefit of the said granddaugh

ters during their respective lives,

which said trust is to be continued for

the benefit ofthe said granddaughters

so long as thch may remain living at

[cast three of them, but no longer; but

in case there shall not be alive of them

the said granddaughters at least three,

then the trust hereby cr \atcd is to end

and be determined, and the said prop

erty is to be (liridcd absolutely among

my said granddaughters who may

then be alive, and the heirs and dis

tributccs of such of them as may have

previously died, per stirpcs and not

per oupila-the income of said prop

erty during the continuance of the

said trust to be divided between my

said granddaughters who may be liv

ing, and the child,childrcn, descend

ant or descendants of such as may die

during the said trust, leaving at the

time of such death any descendant,

per stirpcs and not per capita.”

It is plain this trust may continue

beyond a life or lives in being at

the time of its commencement and

twenty-one years and a fraction of a

year, to cover the period of gestation

thereafter, and that during this time

the property may be placed ca'lra

cmnmm'cium. Thc trustees are to hold

the property and apply its net in

come not solely for the benefit of

granddaughters living at the testa

tor’s death, but also for the benefit

of all that may at any time there

after dcscend from any of the testa

tor’s five children alive at his decease,

and is to continue until his grand

ilau 'hters thcn born or hereafter to

)e
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and the property divided. Thus

many granddaughters of the testa

tor’s living children may be born

vears after his death, and their mun

er may not be reduced to two until

lou after the expiration of the lives

in eing when the will took effect

and the allowed period thereafter.

During all this time the trust by ex

press terms is continued. Each after

)orn granddaughter, as she comes

into existence steps in and derives

thebencfit of t 0 income for her edu

cation and maintenance equally with

those living at the testator’s death,

and if any one of the granddaughters

whether then living or after born, dies

without leaving issue before the pe

riod of distribution arrives, the pro

perty all goes to those in case at that

time, and the living descendants of ~

such as may have previously died.

The trust is fastened upon the whole

for the benefit of parties in being

when the period of distribution ar

rives, and that period may not arrive

until long after the expiration of the

time within which the law permits

estates to be tied up.

In Barnum’s will thedevise was to

trustees in trust, with a- leasing power

to continue “ so long as mv said chil

dren or my children or csccndants

of them, or of any of them, left by

them or any of them, at the death of

them or any of them shall live,” and

the (‘ourt held it void because the

trust might extend so as to embrace

persons and lives not in case at the

time of the testator’s death. After

stating the rule that the law would

not permit an estate to be so limited

as by possibility to extend beyond a

life or lives in being and twenty-one

years and a. fraction thereafter, they

said, the use before them did not

present the question “as to the future

vesting ofan exccutory estate in order

to determine the 'alidity of the pre

ceding one, but simply whether the

trusts of the will require in their are

cution a longer period than that pre

scribed by the rulc against perpetui

ties, and therefore render the ro

perty devised to the trustees inalien

able during that time; if so the law

denounces the devise in trust as a

perpetuity and declares it void.” All

the reasoning in that case applies

here, and we regard it as a binding

and conclusive authority which must,

notwithstanding the very able argu

ment of counsel to the contrary, con

trol our judgment in the present case.

The courts in prescribing and set

tling the rule against perpetuities

have founded it in true wisdom.

They have thereby limited indul

gence of the natural inclinations of

men to fix control over their pro -

erty after death, in order to [)I‘()\’i( e

for those of their own blood who mav

come after them, by a careful consi -

eration and regard for “those larger

principles of public policy which are

essential to t

tics and States.”

The decision in Barmmi’s case is a

fair and just application of the rule,

and in addition to the authorities

therein cited for its support, refer

ence may be made to sections 382 and

383 of a most excellent work, (Perry

on Trusts,) recently published, where

it is said “ a perpetuity will no more

be tolerated wlren it is covered by a

trust than when it- displays itself un

disguised in the settlement of a legal

estate. If, as Lord Guilford said,

in equity you come nearer a )erpe

tuity than the common law a mits,

all men being desirous to continue

their estates in their families, would

settle their estates by way of trust,

which might make well for the ju

risdiction of chancery, but would be

destructive of the commonwealth.

, orn, be reduced in number to Therefore the creation of a trust or

. two, then only is the trust to cease I equitable interest, which unmet

1c welfare of communi-'

vest in the object of the. trust within

the time limited by law for the vest

ing of le 1] estates, will bcnugatory.

Thus w more a testator devised his

real estate to trustees to apply the

rents to the support of s wife

during the life of the wife, and on

her death to convey the estates to all

his iresent and future grandchildren,

as t icy respectively attained the age

of twenty-tlve years, to hold to them

and their heirs as tenants in com

mon, it was held that the trust to

convey was void, for the reason that

some of the grandchildren might not ‘

become twenty-five years old until

after the expiration of the life of the

tenant for life, and twenty-one years

in addition.” .

The fact that the testator in another

clause of his will empowers his trus

tees to change the investments and

re-invest as often as may be deemed

proper, by making sales or otherwise,

does not change the nature of the|

trust, which may extend beyond the ‘

time limited, and does not therefore

extricate the use from the operation

of the sale; the possibility of such

continuance the law regards as deci

sive in determining the question of

perpetuity or not. The decree, after

declaring the seventh clause void,

further declares the. tcstator to have

died intestate of all the estate and prOp

crty thereby attempted to be disposed

of, thus devolving the bank stock

therein mentioned upon the next of

kin. The appellants insist this is

error, and that this stock, as personal

property, passes under the residuary

clause.

The. question has also been settled

by express decision of this Court. In

Tongue rs. Nutwcll, 13 Md. Rep., 415,

it was decided, that in disc of a de

vise of real estate vqid by the rules

of law, the land descended to the

heirs-at-law, and did not pass to the

residuary devisee. In their opinion

the Court admit the. p lponderance

of authority outside of lIaryland was

in favor of the residuary devisee, and

base their decision upon Lingan rs.

Carroll, 3 H. (t- itle-11., 333, a case de

cided nearly scvent years before,

never overruled or oubtcd, but fol

lowed and acquiesced in by the legal

profession as sound Maryland law.

In ('ox cs. Ilarris, l7 Md. 101).,23, a

similar question in reference to a void

betpiest of personal property arose,

ant the Court held the residuary

legatecs entitled to it actmrding to the

law recognized by the whole current

of authorities both in England and

in this country. They referred to

Tongue rs. Nata-ell and said, they did

not intend to disturb the law estab

lished by that case, that being a de

vise of realty affecting the rights of

an heir-at-luw, which have always

been regarded even in this State, and I

that the distinction between a void '

devise of real estate and a bequest of

personal property was sanctioned by

the authorities referred to, and should

be maintained. In Barnum/s case

the Court remarked, that if the

clauses declared void and the residu

ary clause constituted the entire will, .

the testator would be held to have

died intestate. of his “ hotel property”

under the rulin r in Ybngac rs. Nat

well. In usingt 1e term “ hotcl prop

erty,” the Court, in our opinion, had ‘,

reference to the real estate of which ‘

the property thus described chiefly

consisted, and did not advert to the

fact that the furniture in the hotel

and “other personal estate might be

re \rded as included therein.

\‘e cannot impute to the court an ‘

intention simply by the use of these

two words in this connection, with

out refercnce to or any commeat 11 ion l

it, to overrule the case of Go: rs. I ur- '

ris, a recent and well considered ad

judication upon the very question of

\ .
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the right of residuary legatccs to per

sonal estate attempted to be (llfilKit-Td

of by a void bequest. The same

judge who delivered the opinion of

the Court in Cor vs. IIarris concurred

without remark in the decision in

Harmon’s case, and we must infer

that by the latter decision the Court.

meant merclv to adopt and follow

the law of >Ibngue ca. A'uta'cll rc

s recting real estate to which alone

t ey refer. As to the intention of

the testator to be derived from.the

terms of the residuary clause in the

will before us, no doubt can exist if

the rule in ('01: rs. IIarrix and the

authorities there cited is ever to be

applied. The language “rest and

residue ofmy estate” is as mmprehen

sivc as possible, and it is only the

decision in long/ac rs. ‘Nutn‘clt that

saves the realty to the heirs-at-law.

From these vich it follows the de

cree is erroneous in declaring an in

testary of the bank stock mentioned

in the seventh clause. of his will,and

it must therefore be reversed and the

cause remanded in order that the dc»

cree may be reformed in this respect.

“'0 have decid . the seventh clause

of the will to e void, without con

sidering whether any of the appellees

have the right to raise that qucstion,

because we consider it presented by

the appeal taken by the appellants,

and tie. osiiion they assume in this:

Court. hey insist thedccrcc is wrong

because. it takes the bank stock away

from them as rcsiduary legatccs.—

\ththcr that be error or not must

depend in the first place upon the

validity or invalidity of this clause,

for if that be valid the appellants, as

residuary legatces, have no title and

have not been prejudiced by the de

cree they have appealed from.—1)e

cree reversed and cause remanded.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

GREEK CONVICTS SHIPPED 'ro 'I‘IIE

errnn STATrLs.—'1‘hc.ltncona Gio

arnle says z—Nine Greek criminals of

the worst descriptions, among them

four highway robbers and two mur

derers, have recently been liberated

by a decree of the Greek minister of

justice. from the penal colony on the‘

Island of Corfu, on condition oftheir

emigrating to the United States, and

they are now on their way to this

country. On the 24th of April they

Were taken in chains from the stone

quarries of Corfu, on board the Ital

ian bark Agamemnon, which was to

sail in two days afterward for Fal~

mouth, in England, and after dis

charging art of her cargo at that

port, for l\ew Orleans. Their names

and the crimes of which they were

convicted, are as follows: (‘lcomencs

l’apacousi, a rominent member of

the gang of lighway robbers that

plundered the English tourists at

Marathon, sentenced to twenty-five

years hard labor; Aristos I)icastri,.

thirty-two years old, a native of AJ

bania, convicted of murdering two

persohs at chphi, and sentenced to

the stone quarries for lif 1; Pietro

Sanfros, a Sicilian, convicted of pi

racy, and sentenced to sixteen years’

hard labor; Lalos Castroplos, an

Athenian thief, sentenced to eight

years’ hard labor; Thooles Falta, a

murderer, sentenced for life; Marcos

Dacordatos, a thief, sentenced to six

ycars’ hard labor; Mcnados Bithuros,

'l‘heobulos Percasuros and Phillipus

Evandrinos, highway robbers, sen

tenced to the stone quarries for tif

tecn, twenty and thirty years. Quite

a concourse of people assembled as

thcse convicts, who were heavily

ironed, were driven by their keepers

through Corfu and taken. to the

wharf, whence they were conveyed

in a boat on board the Agamemnom
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AUCTION SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF WAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

' AND

DWELLINGSON STRUTKER STREET AND

ON W 3ST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June ilth,1872,

at lo‘clock 1’. M., at the Exchange Salcsroom,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

'1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vest Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman & Rogers fronting on

Pratt street ‘23 feet, and running ack of same

width 1110 feet, and then runnin back 59 feet

and ii inches further of the wit th of ~10 feet,

sub eet to and with the use of an area 15 feet

WI 0, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of $5651, redeemable in 1880 for

$3,001). This propel ty is improved by a \VARE

HOISE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stscet, at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting H feet on Stricker street and running

back ofthat width 69 feet to a 13-foot alley, sub

cct to the yearly rent of $45.50. This property

3 improved by a BRICK DW'ELLING.

3. ALL TIIAT LOT OF (1ROUND known as

No. 672 \Vcst Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five fcct nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west. on Lombard

street, with a- frontof eighteen feet two and

two third inches; thence ten feet further west

to t 1e centre of a twenty-foot allcy- thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line. one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of be linning; sub

ject to the yearly rent of $105. his property

s improvet bv a new Brick DVVELL NO.

Terms of Sale—One-tl'iird cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent ap ortioned to day of sale.

For further part -uiars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS IIINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON dz CO.,

Auctioneers.

mm Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. TV. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES STs.

lllRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

mill-Qawfiw&ds

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \Vi-ZDNESDAY, the twelfth day of June,

1872 at 51., o‘clock P. M.,

ALL'IHOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Reubllcan and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

to a street east 21 feet; and thence south, par

al cl with Republican street 80 feet- thence

west, parallel With Saratoga street 21 ect, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the. 14th February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 453, folio 31, d:c., were demiscd by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Vlllis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

836 payable lst ofOctobcr and April.

Each lot is im iroved by a comfortable

DWELLING HOI SE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit- payments to

,bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

.curcd by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

.the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL, JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6: SONS,

11121—2129,! 1,531.12 Auctioncars.

25. Beatty Gran, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALITABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGII STREET.

In ursuanceofa decree ofthe Circuit Court

of Ba timorc cit ', the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by u 110 auction, on the premises

herein mun , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJ une,

1872 at. the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL or (mouse lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the vaamc on the southwest cor~

nor of the lot distln uished on the plan of

Philpot.'s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moom to Edmund Downcy, on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber (1. R. No. 511, folio

1611, Are. Subject to the yearly rent of $16.87

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, now No. 65.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance pa 'able in two equal in

stallments, six and twe ve. months from day of

sale, with interest from said dav, (or all cash,

at the. purchaser‘s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, seeu red to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMI'EL H. GOVER dz SONS,

n127-2aw:iw&ds Auctioneers.

41‘ HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. Pam. STREET.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OI“

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMl’lti 1\' EM EN'l‘S ON THE EAST |

SI DE 1)1“ (‘ARE Y STREET, BETW'EEN

PATTERSI 1N AYEN l .' E AN 1)

I’ItESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of |

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at. public auction, on the

)remises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

072 at -1 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side oft'arcy street be

tween Patterson avenue and Presstmaii street

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and tift '-six feet and eight

inches south from the sout ieast corner of L‘u

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north' binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

l’resstman street ninety-five feet to the centre 1

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way ofthe lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west. by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning;

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a hunt of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alley. O

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east '

side of (.Yarey street, with a depth of ninety

fi]\l'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the cast

sidcof Carey street, with a depth of ninety

lific feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety~tive

ftitl‘t to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy. -

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the cast

sidc of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tifie feet to the centre of the. above-mentioned

a ey. '

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of (‘arey street, with a

depth of ninety-rive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioiicd alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the. east side oftfarcy street, with a

depth ofnincty-iivc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet. and eleven

inches on the east side of (‘arey street, with a

depth of ninetv-tive feet to the centre of the
0

above-mentioned alley. '

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

scvcn dollars and eighty-eight cents (swam)

The improvements on each lot consist of a

TIIREE-S'l‘lflti' BRICK DWELLING with

a 'l‘W'O-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISII ED.

iround rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be sc

curcd by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COII EN, Trustee.

P. 11. SULLIVAN & SON,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 57 Wiss'r FAYETTE STREET.

RITSTEE’S SALE OF A VALUABLE

V'i‘lIREE-S'I‘t'iRY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, \‘VITH DOUBLE TVVO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. “1’. Cor. Lombard and Mount sis.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, A. l).

1872 at 4 0‘01( 0 t P. M.

ALL TlIA'l LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the north west corner of Loin

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches. -

(iround Rent $80 or annum.

Improved by a t ircc-story BRICK D\VEL~

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of saie,-and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SA MITEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

TREGO 6.: KIRKLAND,

m2l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 Wes'r FAi'i-z'i'ri: STREET.

VALL’ABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit. of creditors made

by Bernard ilough, by deed of April 21, 1871,

recorded in Liber O. R. No. 4111, folio 5115, et

seq., one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at ublic auction, to

the highest bidder, on the; day ofJune, 1572,

at the Exchange Salesrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest corner of the intersectiiim of Fre

mont and \Viiichestcr streets, having 177 feet

11 inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 111 feet 9 inches front, and

1111 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-foot alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet iii-,1

lililchcs front and 100 feet depth to the same

a ey.

FIVE LOTS fronting on NVinchester street,

having a front one of 19 feet 5V inches and a

depth of ms feet to an alley laid off 12 feet 5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of 19 feet 2 inches, and a depth ranging from

102 feet s inches to 100 feet to the same a icy.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 1-1 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a depth

ranging from h'i feet li inches to 81 feet 4 inches

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

TERMS—()nc-haif cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

(if the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

L are.

iPlats CBIIJlNi llfll‘d of\tlhe Itrustees and auc

t oneer. ‘ . ’t 1' TS i' '1 '1 t l .. ,.

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN, ; “um”

F. W. BENNEITA: CO.,

Auctioneers.m21-2aw&ds

_._ _._i- .L_'_ _

RI?STEE‘S SALE OF

VA'LI’.-\BLl<l BUILDING LOTS,

Si'l‘l’ATE AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE R I-IlSTERS'l‘l.)WN

'l‘l ' RNI’iK E ROA l),

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

iic auction, at the Exchange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

June A. D. 1572, at 1 o'clock, . M.J

ALL THAT PART OF A Til-At 41‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, callcd “Carolina or Lexington,“

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David \Villiainson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on Williamson

avenue 410 feet by 700 to 6.81% feet deep, and

contain 0 acres 1 mod and 15 perches.‘

LOTS 38 and 39 front on \V illiamson "\VOIIIIQ

401.1 feet by 65116 to ob“; feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on W’illlamson avenue

400 fch bv 6118 to 6141/; feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 42 and ~13 front on \Villiamson avenue

401.1 feet. by 6141;; to (Mi feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and I3 perches.

LOTS ~14 and 45 front on \Vililamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 6117 1/5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 215 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front. on ‘Williamson avenue

400 feet. by 50714 to 5&9 feet deep, and contain 5

acres ,1. rood and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 19 front on W'illlamson avenue

440 feet by 5821 to 5583/4 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 15 perches. .

LOT-J 50 and 51 front on \Niliiamson avenue

400 feet by 565 to 5161/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5'1 and 51 front on \Viliiamson ave

nue 54'»; feet. by 516%I to 528 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l perch.

LOTS 55 and-56front on Davis avenue 511

feet bv 401 to 52$ feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 36 ierches.

LOTS 57 and1 55 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 52s t(.i511i'}-;,' feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 mods and 2.") 'icrchcs.

LO'l‘S 59 am til) front on Davis avenue 400

feet by Mil-Y, to 532% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 3 perch es.

LOTS 61 and 6;! front on Davis avcnncHO

feet by 556 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 251 perches.

LOTS 6'3 and 61 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 5421/, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by $215 to 5115/14 'feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and :Li perches.

LOTS 67 and 65‘ front on Davis avenue 400

feet by5i1515 to 6118 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 4 perches.

LOTS 611 and 70 iront on Davis avenue 400

feet by 608 to (12111}’ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and '55 perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front. on Davis avenue 400

feet by 620% to 63314 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and l perch.

LOTS 73 and 74 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6331/; to (Hill-3’, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 211 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The \Vcstcrn Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. Thesituation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofali incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale arez—Onc-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS iv CO.,

11120-2awdrds Auctioneers.

Iaidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. Pa L' L STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

\‘ALUABLE Ll~JAS1-Ill'OLI) PROPERTY,

CONSIS'l‘iNG oi~'

FIVE D\\-’112LL1N(1‘ I-IOI’SFS,

BEGINNING AT THE NOR'l‘II\Vi-'.~1T

CORNER OF MADISON AND REHESTEIZ

S'l‘Rl-li-Z'I‘S.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ouri oi

Baltimore City, the ulidcrsignml, as truszw',

will offer for sale at public auction. at the

l~1xchange Salesroonis, Second street, On SA 1'

URDAY, June 15th 1572, at 1 o'clock, 1’. M.,

ALL THOSE t‘ivi-t l‘ONTlHlTUI'S 1.411s

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first i~

situated at the northwest corner of Madism

and Regcster streets,and has a front on Maili

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the n;

rnaining four ad oin the first to the west,c.u-n

with a front oft irteen feet nine inches; Ihl!

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-1h»

feet, to a three-foot alley for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly.

of even width with the front, of seventy-clam

feet. For full description sec lease in Lit-cf

(1'. R. NO. 512, fOllO 4.1%, NO.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annuai

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxo,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser.

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es iceiai attention of persons desiring an

eligi vie location is called to this propener

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhmai.

lSlDt )R RAYNi-JR, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON S'rm-zr-z'r.

RITSTEE‘S SALE OF Di'ls'IRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET.

mZ'i-tds

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit ('nuri fui‘

Baltimore city, the ui'idersigncd, as ll‘lISIh',

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDA Y, the 17th day of June.

A. 1). 187', at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL 'll-IAT LI 11‘ OF GROI'NI), \VITII

TIIE IMPROVI'JMl'JN'l‘S 'I‘l-IEREON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street. in tls

city of BBIIIIIIOI‘C, and which lot is descrilmi

as follows that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the. northeast corner of the lot of

ground iifthly described in an indenture oi

sub-lease from George H. Steuart to Thoma

\Villis, dated the iiith day of November, 1‘17,

and recorded among the land records oi'Balti

more city in Libcr A. \V. B., No. 3110, folio iii.

dc, and running thence easterly, boundin:

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Popplcton street

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foo:

alley laid out for the use of the lots boundin:

on the north and south side thereof, whim

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bonndinr

on said alley thirteen feet ninc inches to the

lot iifthly described in said lease; and the-no:

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet. 1'

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollarsmnli

subject also to a mortg. ye to the \Vest Sam~

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 2341 day

of May, 1868, and recorded among the lanii

records of Baltimore city in Libcr G. R. N“.

377 folio 46, &0.

The improvements are a two-story and ii

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 42.! Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-th ird cash, the balano?

in Halli“ installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes at

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at. the option of the

purcl'iaser,

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVij d: SUNS.

m22-tds Auct iniieeo.

Jones &. Swimiey, Attorneys,

No 63 Ver FAYETTE S'rnnn'r.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROI'NI

AND IMPROVEMENTS, tlx FEE SimPLE

xxowx .\s

No. 23 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit. Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as 'l'rn»

tees will offer for sale, at iublic auction, or

THURSDAY AFTERNOO- , June 155th, at 4

o‘clock, on the premises,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IN

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast sale

of \Vcst Hoffman street, in Baltimore cit}.

and thus described, vizz—Brginning for the

same on the southeast side Oi Hofl‘nian si..s".

the distanceof38 feet 3 inches northeast wardo‘

from the corner formed by the intersection oi

the southeast side of lioti'mi'in street, and if“

northeast side of Jordan alley, and ‘runnir;

thence northeast-ward1y, bounding on Her

man street, 18 feet and 2-1 inches; lllU-IICU souttr

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street. '1

feet; thence southwestwardly, parallel with

Iloilinan street, 18 feet andiiinclies, and thenci

northwestwardiy,parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is :11

fee simple.

The improvements consist. of a comma-.

ble and well-built TH Rliliil-STI‘ORY Blilifir;

DWELLING HOUSE, according to u“: or.

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, as

and bath, with range in the kitchen. _

Terms of sale.—Onc-third cash, the bamm

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as Ill"

)urchaser may elect;) the credit. pa vineiits i 1

rear interest from the day of sale, and to ie

secured to the satisfaction of the 'l‘l-usu.,_._._

\VILLIAM B. S'I‘l RRA'I‘,

EPAPIIROIHT TS SAVI N Niii'.

'I‘rusti -'

SAMUEL l-I. GOVER- & SONS

“I‘ll-ids .~\ notionch



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

,--|

i
l

l

COURT Di REC'I‘ORY.

TIIE JUDICIARY or MARYLAND.

HF. COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciallv elected from theT
Lighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city} and

the I‘hichudgc of the seven remaining udi

I'iul t'il‘I'tiilS.

CIIIRr JUDGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssI a'I AT ES,

HON.

IION‘. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEM/ART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

lloN. RICHARD GRASON.

HoN. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

lloN. OLIVER MILLER.

lloS. llii'liAliD JOHNS BOW'II'I.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rr. RRI-oR'I'ItR,

J. SliAAFF STOCKETT.

Arronst GENERAL,

Iio.\'. ANDREW K. S\' ESTER.

Tunas or ('OURTI

First Monday in April and October.

TIIE CIRCUIT (‘Oi‘R'l‘S OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT: '

The Judges ofthI-Cireuit. Courts have power

to change the days for the commencemcnt ol'

the terms of Courts, &c. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion ill:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

tics composing their respective circuits, at

such lIInI-s as are now, or mav hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

cd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not requiring the

inter iosition ofajury shall he, as far as prac

ticah c, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRJST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. J .\ M IS A. S'rI-zwA RT, Chicf .ludge.

lion. Jole R. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. 11. IRVING, Associates.

'l'r'rnw of (burl:

\VoRI‘ES'rr-tk I'I)i'.\"l‘\’.—-h‘nou.' NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SIm I-ZRSi-J'I‘ I, ‘I i l’ .\"r Y.—1'rinccss Amun—Second

Monday in January. April, .luly and October.

I lORI ‘il RS'l‘l-LR I 'OI'N'I‘Y.——( i1mbrITIlyc,—Fotlrth

Monday in January, .iuly and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\' Icon II'I ) I‘IiI'N‘I‘Y.-Nrtli.vbur_I/.—Flrst Mon

dav of January and .l uiy, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Jurics summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms. when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JOHN M. Romxsos,I‘hichudge.

lion. JOSEPH A. WIIiR i-lSilliIi lion. FREDERICK

S'rlfm', Associates.

'I‘crms of (hurt :

('AROLINE (‘OI‘N'I‘Y.-—l)cnfon.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT Cot”N'I‘\'.—I'kzst0n.—'l‘hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn IfIinxr\'.—fi;nlrcvillc.—I*‘irst

Monday in May and November.

K rzs'r t'OI'N'I‘Y.-—-('III'st'l'lolL‘lt.—-TIIII‘d Mon

day in April and October.

I 'ECI L I 'O1 ' .\"I‘Y.—-l;‘ll.-!on.--Sccond Monday in

i*‘cbruary; First. Monday in A pril,Thlrd Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

TIIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iion. Riel-mun URASON, (.‘hici'Judge.

IIon. GI-zoRoI-z YELLO'I‘T and lion. JAMES D.

WA'r'r r: ks, Associates.

Terms of (burl.

BALTIMORE ('oUN'I‘Y.——7bu'sonlmcn.—Flrsl

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD (YOIYNTY.—Bc!air.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, l~'irst Monday in

A ugust. and Second Monday in November.

FIH'RTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Ric-RA RD Ii. ALVRY (‘hichudge.

lion. WILLIAM MO'l‘Ti—lit and IIon. GEORGE A.

PEA RRE, .-\ssociates.

Tcrnnr of Court : c

A LLEGANY CoUN'l‘Y.——( 'mnbcrlanrl.—First

' Monday in Jan uary,Sccond Monday in April,

and l~‘irst Monday in October.

' \VAsnIso'ros I'ol'N'i'Y.—IIugcrstmvn.—FiI'SI

iMonday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

rad Second Monday in November.

i-‘lFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

liox. OLIv ER MILLER, ChiefJudgc.

lion. Enwaan HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

' N. HAYDEN, .»\ssociates.

1 Terms of ( imrt .'

'-_A.\*.\'r: ARUNDEL Couxrv.—Aalumnus.—

Ihird Monday in April and Third Monday in

clobcr.

I ‘AR nom. Cors'rr.——- “"081”!Mulch—FUSI

onday in April and September.

lowA RI) I “I il' NT v.—h‘llicolt Cily.—Th ird

nday in March and First. Mopday in Sep

nber.

I SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

- lion. RII'IIARI) J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

in. WILLIAM VI-zuts Bone and Hon. JOIIN

‘- A. LYNCH, .‘\SSOCII\I.L"S.

\ Terms of (hurt .'

if. r. nER ICK I for NTi'.——-1"l'l'(1crt'ck.——Tli i rd

May in February and September, and Se

il Monday in May and December.

) N’i‘GOM r:Rv I ,'I inNTY.—R0ckcille.——Th l rd

day in January and March, First Monday

the, and Second Monday in November.

I Sl-JVENTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

liion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

‘ Ronna'r FoRn and iios. DANIEL R.

MAGRIYIIER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

NCF. Gannon CoIJN'rY.—I-'ppcr Marlbo

—First. Monday in April and October,

hird Monday in January and June.

RITE-i ( ‘I NY STY.—Pm‘t 71)!)III'I'IJ.~-Tliird

Iy in February, May, July and Novem

 

 

"ER'I‘ I ‘OUN'I‘Y.—I’rincc Frederick—Fl rst

y in May. July and February, and pn

sday next after First Monday in No

ARY’S COUNTY.—Ll'rmarrltmcn.-—Third

' in March and September, and bust

' in J unc and December.

]( )L' R'I‘ DI RECTORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BAL'rnIoRs.

TIII: SI'I'RRMR BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. I'ARKIN Scorr, I‘hichudge; lion. GRoRIm

W. DOBBIN, lion. HENRY F. HARRY, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. I’INKNEY and lion. Rom-:R'r

UILMOR, Jr., .-\ssoclalcs.

The J udgcs oftheSuprI-me Bench are assign

cd to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR Cornr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with’Judge GAREY to assist.

G I-zo RGE Romssos, Clerk.

(‘OUR'I‘ or Contains Puma—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Jous M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

(‘IRCUIT (.‘OUR'I‘ or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’INKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMRs R. BREWER, Clerk.

(‘RIMINAL COURT or BALTIMOItE.—-Jlt(ige

GILnoR, with .ludgc DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MI‘KIcwrzs,Clerk. GRoRIIR P. KANE,

Shcriti‘. A. LEO Kxor'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTquRr: CI'rv (‘oI'R'I‘.-—Judgc Sco'r'r,

with Judge l’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW .I.

I; EORGE, I ‘i crk.

The Sn )crlor Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are Second Monday in January,

March. May, September and November; and

Ellie Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay. ‘

ORPHANS' ('OURT or BAL'rntoRr: (I‘ITY.

Hon. BoLIvAR D. DANELS, I‘hichudgc; lion.

GEORGE W. Bisnor and Hon. G. W. LIND

sAv. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baows,

Register of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, execpt Sundays, from 11

O‘clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-House corner North and I'iig/cltc Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina. and is as

signed to ChiefJustice Chase, of the United

States Supreme (.‘ou rt.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. loud, Circuit Judge. and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District. Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling. Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. I'nited States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborongh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac lh'ooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq's. '

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, lion. \\'in. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the same as Y

the oflicers ofthe Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

l'IGISTI-IRS 1N BANKIIUITCY.

First District.

GEORGE M. RITSSUM.

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District.

ORLANDO F. BUMP.

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District

B. r. M. RURLRY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth DiStI‘iCt,

SHELBY CLARKE.

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3"! Lexington Street.

Residence—15m North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. IIANAN,

St W. Fayette Street.

Residence—44 W. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVEDJIY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day. _

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Doposlts of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

., BANK DIRECTORY.

l

I

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK l-‘a South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vlckers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount. Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA NK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'ThursdIR'. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dcnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MI'ICIIANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

Presidcnt- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TII )NAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Strccts. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; Trueman

Cross. Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eiection, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw iiouse. C.

BrImks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\Iily. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL. FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January. .

CITIZ-JNS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count I)ays, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, .Iuiy and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. 0

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

"ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERI‘YE 28 South Street.

James W'. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O‘ Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, \'icI.--i’resiIiI-nt.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, HT South BrImdway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count- Day, 'l‘hursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. I'llcction, 2d 'i‘ncsday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 0 South Street, IBonaparto Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act.

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John IIurst. President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount. Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE. North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

F.UTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse liunt,

President; ~de. '1‘. Owens, 'l‘rcasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5?! Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. B. Coalc, Jr., 'I‘rcasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘oi'ncr Holliduy and

Bah imorcStrccts. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF B.~\.I.'l‘Il\'lORl‘l, Southeast Corner FavctlI‘

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presit cut;

C. C. Shriver, 'l‘rcasnrcr.

THE OLD T_O\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exctcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

'MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Ilardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoiiicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway.

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolticld,

Cashier.

LA\V I N. "I‘ITUTE.

t..- .__._.___.

Till'l LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TI'IAI‘KLR \VALLIS, LL. 1)., I‘rovost

THE FACULTY OI" LA‘V.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIX,

JOIIN II. B. LATROBE, l‘ISQ.,.

Ilox. GEORGE WM. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, rm...

n. CLAY DALLAM, mt...

JOHN P. con, Esq

lIoN. JOHN A. moms, LLJ).

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

forflic year commencing on the first Jlorfiluy of

(Jrfobrr, lb7l, (m1! calling 311! .Vuy, H72.

Ron. Gannon WILLIAM Snows and AR

Tut' R Glcoaor: Bnows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department ofinstruction embracing Na

tional and (.‘onstitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Lea'schold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jons A. Inoms, LL. D.. has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and PersImal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu-

tors. and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lees

tures, accompanied by the study of the text'of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(bur! is held by one or other of the Professors

each week duringthe term, in the cxcrcisca

of which the students are practised in the ap—

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of?

their profession, and care is taken so to regu-

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-rmmr

as not to interfere with their full cnjoymenL

of these privileges. Several of the resident

mcmhcrs of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which, their

ofiices and private libraries supply, without;

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“Tho

Bur .slssoct'ation" is opened to their Ilse. Thu

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys~

tematlc instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of"

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless act ivit ics and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the. Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

l‘lCCOIIlpiISlle practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimorc docs; and young gentle

men ITom the counties will find tt eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEB.

The annual session of eight months, fmm

the lsl October to thcillst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each -, and the charge

for instruction is tu'cntyffirc dollars for the

ticket of each of two I’rofessors for cachterni,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is a great disadvantage noL

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from Si to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGIJS,

m15-tf No. 38 St. Paul street,.13altim°rc..
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Protection of Chancery Records.

On the 20th of March last an act

- was passed by the General Assembly

of Maryland, entitled “An Act for

the protection of the Chancery Re

cords of Baltimore City.” This act

empowers the clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City to appoint a

night watchman, “whose duty it shall

be to strictly and vigilantly guard

throughout the year, between the

hours of 6 P. M. and 8 A. M., the

records and papers deposited in the

office of the clerk of said Court.”

This legislation was very wise, and

quite essential, as far it extended;

but it came very far short of provid

ing an adequate remedy for an exist

ing evil. The Chancery Records of

this city are among the most- valuable

of our records, as they affect the title

to property amounting to many mil

lions of dollars in value. They have

been accumulating since the organi

zation of the Circuit Court in 1853,

and since the adoption of the Con

stitution of 186.7, which conferred ex

clusive equity jurisdiction upon the

Circuit Court, their number has in

creased in a much larger ratio than

theretofore. Besides, the divestment

of the Superior Court of its equity

jurisdiction in 1867, which tended to

multiply the records of the Circuit

Court to a large extent, the expan

sion of the business of building and

loan associations within the past few

years, has occasioned a very large

increase in the business of the Cir

cuit Court and a corresponding mul

- tipiication of the records in the office

of the Clerk .of the Court.

When the Court was first organized

a small room in the Law Buildings

was provided for the accommodation

of the Judge, Clerk and counsel en

,gaged in the transaction of its busi

ness. Afterwards better facilities

Were secured andseparate apartments

selected for the Court and Clerk, on

the first floor of the Court House as

it then was—and afterwards a very

suitable room—the one now occupied

by the Clerk of the Criminal Court—~

was provided, and ample arrange

ments were made for the protection

.of the records in a fire-proof build

ing. But this state of things did not

long exist. In the wisdom of our

city authorities an enterprise was at

tempted for increasing the facilities

of the various Courts. The earth be

neath the Court House was removed,

damp vaults were prepared for the

accommodation of the Sherifi‘, Clerk

of the Court of Common Pleas and

Commissioner of Insolvent Debtors,

and the building known as the “old

Masonic Temple” was purchased at an

exorbitant price and fitted up for the

use of the Circuit and Baltimore City

Courts and their respective clerks.

This improvmmml rendered the re

moval of the valuable and constantly

increasing records of the Circuit Court

necessary, and the suitable room

which was then occupied as the

Clerk’s Office, was required to be

given up, and the records transferred

to the building in which they are

now kept. This change was strenu

ously opposed by James R. Brewer,

Esq., the Clerk of the Court, who is

intrusted with the custody of the

records, on the ground of the unsuit

ableness of the building selected, by

reason of its want of adaptation to

the proper security of the records,

inasmuch as it would not afford the

.least protection to them in case of a

fire. occurring in the building itself,

or in' the property adjoining thereto.

But, notwithstanding his earnest pro

test against the change, Mr. Brewer

was overruled by those who'managed

the matter, andwas compelled to

an mit to the action of the corporate

aut iorities. Since the removal of

these valuable records, the utmost

vigilance has been exercised for their

safe .keeping, and it was with the

view of affording the most ample

protection possible, under the circhm:

stances of the case, that the act of

Assembly above referred to was pro-'

cured to be passed by Mr. Brewer.

\Ve have deemed it our duty to

call attention to this matter in order

that a corrective may be applied. If

our citizens, whose titles to valuable

property depend upon the preserva

tion of the records of this Court, are

“wise in time,” they will compel

their representatives to look to their

interests by providing at once a suit

able building for the protection of the

records and papers thereof. The sub

ject should receive immediate atten

tion. Neglecting to take prompt ac

tion may ultimately result in a very

sad and irreparable disaster.

Trusts.

\Ve publish elsewhere the opinion

of the Court of Appeals in the case

of Harriet B. Deford and others vs.

Thomas Deford and others, which

went up on appeal from the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city. The case

was argued in the Appellate Court by

TEACKLE \VALLIS and CHARLES

MARSHALL, Esqs., for the appellants,

and .A. B. HAGNER, Esq., for the

appeiiees. The case involved the

construction of a clause in the will of

the late Benjamin Deford. The prin

cipal point decided by the Court is

that the creation of a trust estate

which Cannot vest in the object of

the trust within the time limited by

law for the vesting of a legal estate

will be nugatory, The clause of the

will which gave rise to the contro

versy was declared to be void and in

operative, because jt infringes the

rule against perpetuity.

Thc Scotch lllurrlagc Lmv.

An action has been raised in the

Court of Session, Edinburgh, at the

instance of Mrs. Robertson, wife of

Henry Robertson, of the Seventh

Hussars, at Aldershott, with the

view of establishing her status and

rights as the widow of Major Steu

art, of Murthly, and as the mother of

the boy, the alleged heir, who lately

died. She has brought the sum

mons in her own and her present

husband’s name, and it is directed

against Sir Archibald Douglas Steu

art, the present heir of entail, and

also against Franc Nichols Stcuart,

the late Sir \Villiam Drummond

Steuart’s alleged executor. The pur

suers maintain that payment should

be made to them by the defender,

Sir Archibald Douglas Steuart, of the

sum of £6,666 13s. 4d., or £20,000

sterling, “being respectively the

third part of or the whole of his in

tromissions with said movable estate

or efi‘ccts;” and the defender, the

said Franc Nichols, or Franc Nichols

Stcuurt, of the sum of £2,000, or

£6,000 sterling, “being respectively

the third of or the. whole of said es

tate and effects intromittcd with by

him.” In the condescendcnce, the

pursuer, Mrs. Robertson, states that

she is the daughter of the late Mr.

\Vilson, fishing rod and tackle manu

facturer, Edinburgh. Most of the

facts given are the same as those

stated in the. previous action. The

account of the marriage as related in

the present case is as follows: “ Maj.

Steuart determined to enter into a

private contract of marria c with the

pursucr in her father’s louse, and

this resolution was carried out on the

evening of Tuesday, the 13th of Feb

ruarv, 1866. ()n the afternoon of that

day he caused the pursuer to )ut on

a black silk dress, which she ad re.

ceivcd from him in a )rcsent to

have her hair dressed y a hair

dresser, and otherwise be prepared

for her wedding. Supper was then

served up in the sitting room, and

when it was over and in the pres

ence of Mr. and Mrs. \Vilson, the

)ursucr’s brother, George, and Mrs.

eilot, Major Steuart filled the wine

lasses all round. He then went

own on his knees, and for the pur

ose. of carrying through a marriage

ctwecn himself and the ursuer, he

said to the puisucr: ‘ll aggie, will

you be my wife?’ The pursuer re

plied, ‘ Yes,’ and then and there ac

cepted Major Steuart as her husband,

and they became married persons.

He then took a plain gold marriage

ring from his vest pocket, and placed

it on the third finger of her left hand,

after which he held up his right

hand, and while still on his knees

said: ‘I swear by the Almighty

God that I take you for my wife.’

The health of the married couple was

proposed by Mr. \Vilson, and drunk

by all present. ()n the same oc

casion he stated that the. marriage

Was not to be made public till he

had money. Afterward the couple

were bedded after the old Scotch

fashion, and stockings, pillows and

other articles thrown at them. After

the marriage they continued to live

in Mr. \Viison’s house, and were

held and acknowledged by him and

his wife, and all the other members

of the household, as well as by their

friends, neighborsand acquaintances,

as' married JCI'SOIIS, and they be

haved to eac other as such.” The

hearing of proof in the action, “Steu

art vs. Padwick” concluded on Fri

day. Lord Mackenzie took the case

to navizadum.

WA verdict of $7,500 damages

has been obtained against the Kansas

Pacific Railroad Company by Mrs.

Margaret Salmon, whose husband,

an en ineer on the road, was killed,

near rookville, Kansas, last Feb

ruary.

THE COURTS.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDIN

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HoN. GEO. \\’. booms, Judge.

John E. Bell vs. Lemuel \V. (losncil; rc]

in to obtain possession of certain propert

l‘oiumbia street, tin-question us to title i.

bclwccn avownnt Hosncll, claimant of

ground rent, and Adam l)('iillit‘flf| and 'l

dore (Hooker, l'lienmcnd also claiming

ground rent; on trial. Messrs. ltilchlc, ii

and Hill for plaintiff; Stewart Brown, .

for nvowant.

The case of Edward F. Nalnuth vs. 1'11.

F..(‘outcs; action on )romissory non-s; ‘

on .‘llonday, and in w tich tin-jury rt-ndcl

verdict in favor of plaintiff, awarding

22,440. if presents the following facts .

l‘hcplnintifi'in this case is assigncc of

Henry W. Robertson junior partner 0.

firm of J. H. f‘urlcy & Robertson, agent

this city of the .Etna Lifc Insurnnccf

pany. In lfiToor lsTl Mr. Robertson wn;

duccd to enter into negotiations with tin

fcndunt for the sale to the latter of hi:

tercstin the agency for $.00». A cash

ment odeZ') was made by dcfcndnnl, win

sumcd the liability ol's‘lrlm due by liobor

to other parties, and for the balance 0!

purchase mont-y gave notes, some of \v

were paid, making the total cash pnym

about $1,300.

Subsequently the defendant wrote to

company making inquiries relative to

agency, and received in reply a stator

that the company had no knowledge of

change having been made in] the agcnc

this city. He then dcmnndcd return i

Robertson of the amount. he had paid,

declined to honor the notes given by him.

instituted suit in this (‘ourt to recover-l

the moncv, but on trial being bad the in:

the preceding term, a verdict was rcndcro

favor of Robertson. whereupon he took

appeal which is still pending in the (,‘ou

Appcn s. John (‘arson and ticorgc “'. ii

Jr., Esqs., were counsel for plaintiff, and .i

5. Tyson, Esq" for defendant,

Baltimore City Court.

Hon. T. PARKIN Hcorr, Judge.

Peter lifurphy vs. Frank Philbin; up

from Justice liride; judgnn-nt iLllll'Ilil‘Ll \

costs. George H. Williams, Esq" tor up

lnnt; Richard R. Bottec, l'..\t|., for illllll'hl't

John Gallagher vs. Julie Hols, by her!

friend John (icis; from Justice lnnle; jl

ment, reversed and judgment in favor of

pcilant for the property rcplcvled; ()liOt

damages and costs; rent found due 51?). l

.ilcli'arlnnd, Esq" for appellant; 'i‘. A. ll

kins, Esq., for appellec.

' I). Seymour vs. \V. A. Scott; from .

ticc liride- verdict thrown-Hunt; judgmen

verdict. John 1*“. l'rcslon, i-..sq., for uppcih

T. A. Hopkins, Esq" for nppclicc.

Gustav A. \\ cdckind and ii. Ducbcrg

John Nichofi‘nnd John llchn; from .ius

chmmer; contlnuczl. Alex. \‘i'ulil', his-1.,

up )cllant; L. H. ltibinson, Jr., Esq., for

pe ice.

.‘llnthlas Jfartin vs. Henry Darling“, f1

Justice Bride. The appcilcc (plnintiil' bci

offered a prayer to instruct the jury tho

they believe from the evidence 1. Int liliz

Nelson was theowner ofthe property in ql

tion, and us such let into possession of i

property George A. lirnnnnn, and that :

iirannan while in posscss'ioll, let into pos

sion the said Mathias Martin, and that

said Eliza J. Nelson did by deed duly (‘.\'(‘CL'

and recorded assign and convey said pro u

to the said Henry Darling, and that ill

days“ noticchns been given said .llathias .l

tin to quit said premises, then they must 1

for the plalntifftnppcllec.) The Court rcfu

the above and granted the following pra;

of the appellant:

l. The a pcllant prays the Court to inst!

thcjury t lat there was no jurisdiction in

Justice of the peace to entertain thcsc |

cccdings of ejcctmcnt as against a ten

holding over, the atiidnvit of the nppclh

duly taken before ajusticc of the peace h

ing dcclarcd‘ that the appellant lh‘lt

premises in question under a sealed ll

which had not expired, and would not cX|

till lKTF), and the lcnsc in question having b

produced before the justice of the peace

fore and at the time of the )I‘UCCt’illlig:

c‘icctmcnt in question, and lint, thercli

t iclrjudgmcntmust be for the appellant.

2. Also, that if they shall find in ther

dence that the appellcc distrnincd upon

oods of the appellant for rent, alleged to

tile under the lease, which is given in t

dence, then the uppeilcc could not lawfi

institute the proceedings in cjct-tment

against a tcnnnt holding over, and the\

diet of thejury must be for the appellant.

'l‘hejury rendered a verdict under thcab

instructions for the appellant. John Htc“

and i“. J. Brown, l‘Isqs" for the appellant; A

brosc Sharp', Esq., for appeilcc.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. Huxav i". (inner, Judge.

The State of Maryland. use of James w

lan. vs. George Young; before reported; no!

under the statute to recover damages (in H

the nar. at $3,010) for the death ol'an in fanon

one. or two years old by being run oven“:

two-horse dray, of which defendant was (Not

on the Ed of August, 11471, on the strcctufl

the dwelling house ofthe father on Monllcli

street, cast of ilurcn. Argument was h_ be

fore the ury bvdlr. Hammond for plnint am

Mr. Dui “y for defendant; verdict for dcfohmt

illcssrs. “'ard 6': Hammond for plainti 15d

ward Duffy, Esq., for defendant.

(i. l“. Switzer vs. .lInrlhn L. Frazl- an<

Thomas L. I-iall,executors of John M. hth"

garnishee of Henry (J. l’nsquay; uttnuucn

on judgment; verdict in favor of pluilll fo

SLSHILTU. —- Seth, i-Isq., for plulntilW. 1"

Bryan, Esq. for defendant.

Peter Buckheimcr vs. John Iloii‘nu'ctal

motion to quash writ- of attachment—'1" rte

as of Saturday; motion overruled. Vow:

Hooper and Cheshire, Jr., for motio: W. l

Trundle, Esq., against.
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Benjamin H. Powell vs. Samuel E. Andi-r

son; action on promissory note; Judgment by

default for want. of appearance extentch for

817*. .ilcssrs. liinklcy ta .ilorris for plaintiff.

Morris and Lchnian .ilycrs vs. Solomon

(irccnbaiim; judgment by default for want of

appearance exit-ndcd for $1.31. .llcssrs. Hink

lcv iv .llorris for ilaintiil's.

lood, Bonhrig it 6:. Hi. vs. Solomon Green

batim: judgment by default for want of ap

pearance extended for still

.llindell Bros. 6: Co. vs. John P. Homers;

judgment by default for want of appearance

extended for 51s.}. .iIessrs. iiinklcy oz .ilorris

for daintiti'. '

.i argaret II. Armstrong vs. Murray, (‘lark &

i‘o.‘ action to recover rent—on trial. '1‘. Wai

lls Blackiston, Esq., for plaintiff; \V. S. Bryan,

Esq., for defendant.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

ion. CAMPBELL W. l’ixksnv, Judge.

John (‘. Stein and wife Louisa vs. Nicholas

Stein; hill to procure a decree for sale of cer

tain property in East Baltimore, belonging to

the estate of .Uatliins Stein, deceased, and

division ofthe proceeds among tliosc entitch

bcing the. assigncc of Henry \V. Robertson.

thereto. Thomas J. t'lark and J. Alex. Pres

ton, Brats" solicitors for complainants.

Henrietta Bly vs. Rudolph Bly- petition for

divorce a rincufo matri'nuniii, allcgin ' cruel

treatment and adultery b 'defendaiit. '1 he pc

tiliou states that she tntalncd on the lith

August, H71, a decree ofdivorcc “it'll-Wt ct thorn,

but afterwards consented to live with respond

ent. A. P. Jump, Esq., solicitor for complain

ant.

United States Circuit Court.

llox. III'GII L. Boxn. ( ‘ircuit Judge, and IION.

WM. 1~‘i~:i.i. Gt |.i;s, District Judge.

Ramncl R. Smith 0! ul. libeliants, vs. the

Steamship h‘ca (lull and .Nathau P. Dalton,

defendants; in admiralty; cross-appeals from

decree of District t'ourt, April 1st,1s71, award

ing libcllants $12,96le for loss (in collision

21st January, 1871, thirty miles southWest of

(‘ape Hatteras Shoals) of tiie schooner Sarah

\Vatson, while on a voyage from Wilmington,

N. (‘., to New York, with cargo &c., but re

quiring libeilants to pay one-haifof the costs

—not concluded. Messrs. \Vallls 6t. Thomas

and Henry (3. Kennard, Esq., iroctors for li

bellants; Messrs. Steele and J. . B. Latrobe

for defendants.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Ilox. Bot.tv_\i: D. D.\.\'i-:t.s, (‘hlef Judge.

Ilox. Gizoitot; W. Bishop, a‘nd llo.\'. Gaoin

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

Wm. PitoisA'ri-:n.—Of Mary Schutt, de

ceased.

\Vi LL Mann—OfMary E. Adreon, deceased,

(dumb-ale.)

Ll-ZT‘I'i-Iitri GR.\.\'Ti:n.—~I.ettcrs testainentarv

on the estate of Mary E. Adreon, deceased,

were granted to Jeremiah W. Brickley—bond

$31101).

Letters of administration (I. b. n. c. t. a., on

the estate of Anna Maria Chew, deceased,

were granted to Mchnry Howard—bond

Sim.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Daniel Ellsworth, deceased, were granted to

Sarah J. lrjbsworth—boiid $600.

Uitiii-zits PASSEIL—AUiliUI'iZIllg the admin

istrator c. f. u. of Mary E. Browne, deciascd,

to sell at private sale $2,8lll city hallo per

cent. stock and $500 water board tiper cent.

stock.

Anthorizin

L. Herring,

for 5511a horse.

Authorizing the executor of Mary Ann

Hook, deceased, to sell at private sale sundry

articles of furniture.

Authorizing the executrix of Francois ('7.

\‘itig, deceased, to sell at private sale the per

sonal estate.

Authorizing the executor of Jacob C. Med

tart, deceased, to transfer to the Mcdtart (loin

pany his interest in certain stock of said com

iany.l vat-zx'romtzs Pinto—Estate of Mary E.

Adrcon, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed; appraise-ment 32,1100.

Estate of Richard Leinnion, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed;

appraisement $1,177.

Estate of Jacob (7. Median—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed; appraise

meut t?- 7.90.

Estate of Martha '\\-". Stone—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed; appraise

ment $2243".

Lisr or Dams—Mart ha \V. Stone's estate—

list of debts proved and filed, amounting to

51.51118.

Rscoar or Samoa—Estate of Philip Ncn

gcl—account of personal estate approved,

533,66,

GL'ARDtAN's .-\(‘(‘UU.\'TS.——\Vliililill (‘. Pi ts’

and John W. Pitts' first guardian accoi ts

passed.

Ainttxts'rax'rtos Accous'rs Passer).—

Louis E. N. Gouley’s first administration ac

count passed;

John Yewell's first administration account

passed.

the administrator ofJulius W.

eceased, to sell at private sale

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

('ircuit ('0urt for Baltimore County.

‘ Ilou. G EORffll-IVYI'ILLO'I’I‘, Judge.

J. I". L'. 'I‘ALiio'r'r, Esq., state’s Attorney.

'i‘owsonrows, May 1872.

Bernard Boyle vs. James P. Ellicott; judg

ment extended in favor of plaintiff for $241.95.

I. Q. A. Jones, Esq., for plaintiff; no counsel

for defendant.

The two cases of the State vs. Edward IIob

.lay, indicted for obtaining monc under false

pretenccs, removed from the CrIininal ("ourt

ivf Baltimore City, were fixed for trial on Mon

iay, Junc 24th.

(Jourt adjourned until “’ednesday.

Un illoiiday next those cases on the civil

locket which have been assigned for trial he

ore thejui'y, will be taken up. The assign

iicnt for that day is Nos. 8,51 13,15 16,17, :36,

:7. 31, .31, m. so, so, SS, 93, oi, oi, as, iii a 112
.wcnty cases iti all.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior (“ourt of Baltimore l‘lty.

ASSIGNM EXT FUR Til-DA Y .

Thos M chrl and A B Patterson vs \Vestern

Maryland Railroad (“oiiipany; exceptions to

inipiisitions

I\o Li‘s-Morris vs Wicscn f'cid, garn—Venable

for pltti'; Ferguson for garn

.\'o :tlt-t ‘hanibcrs vs(‘ouiter—Mucbcn d: Gil.

tings for plifl‘ Waters & Bevan for dell.

No :il—t‘oy e vs Catlicart—L‘ross for pitfi’;

Lcary for deft

No :t'J—Gucrncy vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

plttl'; Waters & Stewart for deft

.\'o :t'i—Purdy vs Thumlcrt—Biaucliard for

pitfl'; Button for deft. w

No iiT—l‘olumbian Institution vs Mayor and

City (Itiuneil-Antockbrldge for pit-ff; Steele 6;

Ritchie for deft

No Rib—Johnson vs Polk—Owens

for pltfl'; Price for dch

.\'o iii-Mason vs Poulson, it'c—No appear

ance for pltti'; Bruno it- 11111 for dch

vNo iii—Price vs Ncsbitt, the—Marshall &

\lVaterinan for pltfl'; Maclicn A- G Johnson for

i i-I'i

.\'o 5'i—Stewart vs (‘rlclitoii—Phelps & Find

icy for pltfl'; Keene for deft

& Denny

Court of (‘oiiiiuon Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FUR TO-DAY .

No 961 stet—John F Ehlcn, use of John E

Wilson, vs Wm Turner, administrator, Jacob

Easter, Jeremiah Nicodemus and Joseph L

Russell-JP A Hopkins for pltfi‘; Mullen, ille

l.aughlin and Brooke for dcfts

No iltil) stet—A Stanley Pentz vs Samuel

Short—Garland for pltfi‘; Bryan for dcft

No 910 stet—Vlctor Strasburger vs David II

1100 es—Trundle and Ritchie for plifi"; Bar

roll ordeft

.\'o titli stet—Jacob \Valtcnicycr use of

Spencer Robinson, vs E (‘ Shank, \\ illiam S

Banta and A t‘ Shank—J A Reed for pltll';

Baer ti: .lIcGlonc for delts

No 99-3 stct—h'aine. vs Thomas and James

Bond, garnishees ofsame—J A Reed for plifi';

Baer it .lIcGlone for dcfts -

No.32—Ki'ehoc vs Carr—Hopkins for pltfl;

Simpson for deft

No -'>‘i-—Hon vs .ilctzgar—Glecson for pltli‘;

Seth for deft

No Iii—Smith vs Birmingham—Polk for

pltfl"; J H .llagrudcr for deft

Now-Jones vs Kirby—Smith dz Browning

for plt'fl'; ('larkc for deft

No 57—Jones vs Seipple—Smith and Brown

ing for pltfi'; Mark for dcft

.\'o sit—Heliart'vs .‘ltii‘gilIl-fiqnfi‘Van for pltfl';

Pusey for deft

No tin-Kcyscr vs Reisenburg—Ing for pltfl';

\Vhitney for dcft

Baltimore t‘ity (.‘ourt.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DA Y.—-Al’PEAL DOCKET.

No Rl—Batory vs Carncs—Hntiwden for ap

pellant; (frownf'ield for up icllce

.\"o-i'.Z—\\'ood vs Hollaini—l-‘ay ti- Reed for

appellants; Bond & Tidy for ap vellee

Noam-McPherson vs Dwinel e—Ing

pcllant; H L Stockbridgc for appellcc.

No sTfi's'tart vs (“roiii\\'ell—t\lt-.'\llister for
up vtellant; \i' A Stewart fora ) wllce.

ho its—llliver vs. Oliver—Illack & Chilton

for appellant; no appearance for appellec.

Norm—\Vidikind, garn, vs Blades—Wolff for

appellant; Hopkins for up icllee.

No till—Butler & l-Iowart vs Martin—Hop

kins for appellants; no appearance forappcl

lee.

vs Mlcholl' &

for ap

No ill—“’idlkind & Duebcr

Debit—\Volfi' for appellants; L I Robinson for

appeilees.

.\o 92—ll'arrison vs Davis—“’eiitz for ap

pellant; Lawder for appellce.

Nomi—Baker vs Green—Jones & Swinney

for appellant; Hack for appellee.

No tit—Smith vs. Swom—VV A Fisher for

appellant; Grafffor appc lee.

Noifi—l-‘ountain vs Jump—Hoblltzell for

appellant: Berridgc for appellee

No all—IIcussler vs Keady—P McLaughlin

for appellant; Hopkins for appeilce

No 97—Miller vs Foster—No appearance for

appellant; R E Jones for appellec

NoiH—\\'illiains vs Sliriner—h'taub for up

pellant; no appearance for a )lpellee

No tlil—Thcinicyer vs Metca & (flark—Bciill,

Jr for appellant; F E P Brooke for appellcc

No hill—McLaughlin vs Brierlv—No appear

ance for appellant; i" F. P Brooke for appellcc

No ltll—Fillei‘ Vs Gas Light ('(F—Iitiiflllfiflil Ix.

IIcnnigliausen for appellant; Marshall,

Fisher .t' Sterling for iippcllce.

No Iii'J——l\'(‘,illi-ftil' vs Gas Light (Io—Hopkins

for appellant; Marshall, Fisher & Stirling for

appe lee

“

TESTING TIIE (foxs'ri'rurioxxtr

ITY or THE Nicw JURY Law IN

NEW YokK.—Wiiliam J. Bartlett

alias \Vilham J. Daiicy, \ 'as con

victed of , rand larceny in the Court

of Genera Sessions at New York,

last week, but in consequence of

some irregularities in the indictment,

Recorder Hackett, the presiding

Judge, directed the verdict to he set

aside. A new trial was con'iineiiced

on Monday, and nearly all the jurors

itnpaiielled in the first instance were

again put upon the jury. This, in

the opinion ofcouuscl, rendered them

ineligible to try the use. By the

new law affecting the selection of

Jill‘Ol‘S, the fact that they have formed

or expressed an opinion does not

render them incapable to sit as jurors

in a case. about which the. opinion

may have been expressed. The pris

oner was found guilty, but the Re

corder suspended sentence until he

could consult the statutes in refer

ence to the suchct.

THE MARYLAND wa stmrr:a.—The

ncatcst paper ty|mgraphically, and one ofthc

best conducted cdltorlally,on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, iatciy started by Al

len 1'2. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important. cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property. .\"c. The cciiiring ofsucli upon one

paper will at once make it a po iuinr and pro

fitable medium for general at vcrtlscmcnts,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of pmperty.—-Ii‘(tltinwrc Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—\V0 have re

ccivcd several numbers of this publication.

It is issued daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq.,

Baltimore, at :10 per annum. it contains the

earliest reports in full of cases in the (hurt of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract re ""15 of

cases iii all the i‘onrts of Baltimore c ty, and

other matters valuable tothe legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

.lltlf/boffl' Hill/WU.

-__

TR ITS/15E E. " SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. a? \Vi-‘sr l".-\ \‘l-I'l‘Tl-l Brass-r.

liltl’S'l‘l-Il'l'h' HA LE oi" A

\‘ALI’A BLE '1‘! I ltlilC-H'l‘niti' BRI (‘K

I INVELLINH illil'h‘l'l, V

“'I'I‘II DOUBLE 'I‘\\-'()-S'I‘UIIY BACK

BUILDING

No. - was'r LUMBARD STREET.

iy virtue ofa decree of the (“ircuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public. auction, on the )remiscs, on

\Vl‘llle'lh‘llAY. the 19th day 0 June,A. D.

1872 at io'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT or‘ GROUND WITH THE
IMPRDVEME."1‘5, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at. the distance of

eighteen feet twoinchcs and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Loni

bard and Mount streets, and running tlicncc

wcst, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the property bound

ing thereon; thence east on said alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place ofbeginniiig; sub

Ject. to an annual rent of Ssh, improved by a

three-story BRIth DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — West Lom

bill‘d street.

'1‘erms—0ne-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trastee.

SAM [TEL SNOB'DEN, Trustee.

F. W. Bi-INNlrI'l‘T .t- (1).,

iii‘lfl-2awtt'ds Auctioneers.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 I.i-‘.xr.\'t_i'ro.\' STREET.

PUBLIC SALE GI" ElGII'I‘Y-I-‘tHIR

\'ALITABLE BI'ILDING LHTS‘

UN PARK PLAI'E AND BUL'I‘UN STREET,

BEING PART ill" 'i‘liE i-IS'I‘A'l‘l-J ub‘

THE LATE JUDGE i-‘th'li.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

laltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at. public auction, at the Exchange Hales

room, n the city of Baltimore, on 'i‘lIURH

DAY the 311th day of May. at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

the following property comprisin" about

2,000 FRONT FE 1'1 01" BUILDING 10TH in

one of the most desirable locations in the city.

BOLTON STREET.

Gill) FEET ()F GROUND on the northeast

side ofBoiton street, between McMecheii and

Laurens streets, divided liito lots numbered

1 to 30, each 2.! feet front by 130 feet deep, to a

paved eighteen-foot alley, opposite the im

provements recently erected by Mr. Carson.

PARK PLACE.

till) FEET 01“ GRUUND on both sides of

Park place between McMcchen and Laurens

streets, dividcd into lots numbered 31 to (it), 25

and 2715 feet in front, as shown upon the plat

ofthe propcrty, and 13:) feet deep to an alley

eighteen f'cct wide.

BOLTON STREET.

3in FEET 0F GRDI'NI) on the northeast

side of Bolton street between Mosher and

McMcchcn streets divided into lots num

bcrcd 70 to st, each 22 feet front. by I59 feet

deep to a paved twenty—foot alley.

All the lots on Bolton street are sub ect to

an agrccnnrnt, binding on both sides of olton

strcct, fr it Moslicr to Laurens street, to re

serve am rail in 10 fect of ground in front of

each house, when erected, making the width

of the street 86 feet frotn house to house.

All tiic lots upon Park avenue front upon

Park place, which, under an ordinance of the

city, is to be im roved and railed in at the

expense of the. c ty, in a manner similar to

Mt. Vernon place, whenever one-half of the

lots in each square shall have been itn )I'0\‘(‘d.

This large body of firopertv, being s tuated

in part upon what wt 1 soon )ecomc the main

avenue to Druid Hill Park, and surrounded

by first-class improvements, presents a. rare

op ortunity of c mice to purchasers desirous

e t ier to build or to invest.

The streets and alleys around the lots are

all paved or under contract for paving, with

hot i gas and water ii "ill or u i to their line.

The park railroad wt 1 run (1 rectly through

the property, and will afford a short line

through the best part ofthe city to its centre.

Pints of the pro )erty may he had by appli

cation to the auct onccrs.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree

arc: One-third cash, the balance in six and

twelve months, (or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect;) the credit payments to bear iii

tercst. from day of sale, and to be secured sat

isfactorily to t to trustee.

J'. SWAN FRIt'K, Trustee.

i". W. BENNETT it: (‘11.,

m2S-3t Auctioneers.

LI‘ll LiL N()TICES.

A_._.__.._.

B. Beatty Grim, Attorney,

No. 5 81'. Part. H'ritkm‘.

IN BALTIMi lRE i‘l'I‘Y URPHANH‘ ("i‘ll'li'lfl

May LNh, 1872.—()rdered That the sale of

[110 Leasehold Estate of PHILIP .\'l-I.\'Gl-ll,,

deceased, made by Barbara Netich and Peter

Ringstorf, the administratorsof the said dc

ceased. in pursuance oftlic laws of Maryland,

vesting the ()rphans’ t‘ourt of said Htatc with

the power to order the sale of leasehold cstan

and this day reported to tlilst‘ourt by the said

administ raiors, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

forctln-'l‘Wl-lN'l‘Y-Eltiii‘l‘il DAY Hi" Ji'NE

ncxt; provided a copy oftliis order be inscri

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore, at. least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twen ty

ciglitli day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fonrtccii hundred dollars (51,401.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANI'ZLH, ]

(ll-Ii lliGE \V. Blfiilt Il‘, ,-Judgcs.

GEORGE W. LINDsAY, )

'l‘ruc copy—test; J. IIAHMAN lillt i\\'.\',

iiiL’tl-lnw-‘lw llcglstcr of Wills for Bait. city.

J. _Sollma.n Shipiey, Attorney,

No. 2 ('(JUR’I‘LAND'I‘ H'rniai-z'r.

NOTIth TU (.‘REDI'I‘URH.

1.\' THE CIRCUIT Lilli-'{iT OF BALTIMORE

C .. ._

By order of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of Baltimore

('ity, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry ct al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. 1, give notice to all per

sons having cliiiinsagainst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. 1 'lo file. their

claims, ropcrlyauthenticated,with theclcrk

of the i' rcuit (‘ourt of Baltimore (fity, on or

before the {list day of July, 1872.

J. HELLMAN HIIIPLEY

\VALTER it. RA l)( 1.1 r‘I-‘E,
m'IQ-law tw [Sun] Receivers.

Meredith a Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Sruuiiisit's (.‘oifit'r.

N BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORPHA Sh“ (.‘i'iIIR'I‘,

May 28th 1872.—iirtlertal, That the sale of

toe Leasehold Estate of MARY E. ADREI 1N,

deceased, made. by Jeremiah W. Brickley, the

cxceutor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the ()rplnins’

(‘ourt of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day rc

portcd to this t‘ourt by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless causc bc shown

to the contrary on or before the '1‘\\'l<l.\"i‘Y

EIGHTH DAY ill-l JI'INE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in sonicdaily

iic\\-'spaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least. once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (52,101.)

(Signed) BULIVAR D. DANELH,

GEURGE W. BISHOP. Judges.

GEDRGE \V. LINDSAYJ

True copy—test: J. l-IARMAN BRDWN,

in29-1w3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Hinkiey 8: Morris, Attorneys,

43 NORTH (‘HARLES S'ritiziz'r.

IN THE (‘Iltt 'I'IT (‘fil’it'l‘ ill" B.-\l.'l‘ll\loltl“.

CITY, May 25th. imm—IN 'I'Illd .1!.~l 'l"I'1-.'1.'

LII" 'l'lll',‘ 'l'ltl".v'1’ lav'l'd TE 01" .YIL‘HULAS

.‘llO.\'SA RIM 'l'.

i1rdercd,'l‘liat. the perpetual leases with

privilege of extinguish ng rents and the

agreement-with reference to certain real cs

tate ofsaid trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee underthc will of said

Nicholas .ilonsarrat, be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day of June next:

Provltled'a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 221th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iiiL'tl-law-‘iw i‘lerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANH' l'Ol'R'l‘,

May 2')tli 1o72.—()rdcrcd, That the sale of

tile Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH rt 1RD,

deceased, made bv Rchccca T. Hcarn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the (it‘

phans‘ (‘oiirt of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

reporttd to this (hurt by the said Adminis

t-i'atrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'l‘\\'E.\"1‘Y-l<‘l FTII DAY 01" JI'NE next ;

irovideda copy of this order beinscrtcd in

soincdaily newspaper published in the city

ofBaltimorc at least. once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (52,100.)

(Signed) BULIVAR I). DANEIs, ‘

GEORGE W. BISIIUI’, z-Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRUWN,

m27-1aw2hv' Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

NORTHERN, PACIFIC GOLD 7-30's.—This

standard investment security, paying 7

3-10 gold interest per annum, we are still offer

ing at ar and interest. After the most careful

invest gation, we utiiiesitatingly recommend

the investment to all classes as the best and

safest security we have ever offered to the

public.

They are not. only a first mortgage railroad

bond, but. also a first and onl ' mortgage on

real estate of fourfold value. The Registered

Bonds we recommend to savings banks, trus

tees executors, guardians, dc. They are is

sued either con ion or re istered are flee of

income tax, an pay 7 3- 0 gold interest per

annum.

For further information, documents, 610.,

app y to

J()HNHTON BROTHERS-i it (‘0.,

Bankers, 198 Baltimore street.

(lir to respectable Banks and Bankers gener

al y. \
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RAILROADS. " RAILROADS.

;__

LEGAL NOTICES.

IIE BALTIMORE AND OIIIO RAIL

ROAD.

THREE DAILY TRAINS will be run be

tween Baltimore and Wheeling and Parkers

burr, as follows—

T E MAIL TRAIN will leave daily (except

Sunday) at 3.00 A. M: returning, will arrive at

Baltimore at 5.05 P. M. This train connects

for St rasburg and Harrisonburg.

THE FAST LINE will leave daily (except

Saturday) at 4.05 P. M.; returning, W1“ arrive

at Baltimore at 8.50 A. M.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPRESS will leave daily

at 8.50 P. M.; returning, will arrive at Balti

more at 0.50 1’. M.

THE WINCHESTER ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 4.10 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 10.40 A. M., daily, except Sun

ay.

THE MOUNT AIRY ACCOMMODATION

will leave at 5.00 P. M.; returning, will arrive

at Baltimore at 3.20 A. M., daily, except Sun

ay.

THE ELLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will

leave at 1.le 1’. M., daily, (except Sunday ; re

turning, will arrive at Baltimore at 3.20 . M.

FOR HAGERSTOWN, FREDERICK, AND

\VINCHESTER.

Leave at. 8.00 A. M., and 4.10 P. M.; returning,

will arrive at 10.40 A. M.; and 5.00 P. M.

FOR \VASHINGTON.

Leave at 4.20, 5.08, 7.00, 8.30 and 11.30 A. M.,

and 2.00, 3.50, 4.45, 8.30 and 9.40 P. M.

FROM \VASIIIN I'I‘ON.

Trains leave at 6.45, 8.00, 8.15 and 10.30 A. M.,

and 12.45, 3.00, 4.10, 5.40, 7.4-), and 0.00 P. M.

FOR PITTSBURG VIA CONNELLSVILLE

ROUTE.

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P. M.; returning,

will arrive aft 0.50 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Baltimore at 7.00 and 11.30 A. M ., and

4.451’. M .; leave Washington at 6.15 and 10.30

A. M., and 4.1.0 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS;(\V\ASIIINGTON DIVI

n.‘ )l I

Leave Baltimore at 4.20, 5.03 and 8.30 A. M.;

and 4.45 and 0.40 P. M.

Leave \Vashington at. 8.00 A. M., and 3.00,

5.40 7.45 and 0.00 1’. M.

Tickets can be purchased at the Otiicc, No.

140 \VI'IST BALTIMORE STREET, corner of

Calvert, where orders can be left for Baggage

to be called for, and which will be checked at

person‘s residence.

For further information, Tickets of every

kind, .t-c., apply to J. '1‘. ENGLAND, Agent,

Camden Station, or at the Ticket Otiicc.

JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of 'l‘ransportation.

L. M. COLE,

vleneral Ticket Agent.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TRAINS will leave as follows—

b.00 A. .\i.—Niagara Falls Express, daily, (ex

cept Sunday) for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

8.30 A. M.—MA1L, daily, (except Sunday,) for

ilieilWest and North to Buffalo and Niagara

a 8.

12.40 1’. M.—FAST LINE, daily, (except Sun

day.) for the West and North to Williams

port. and Eric.

10.00 1’. M.—EXPRESS, daily, for the \Vest.

7.33 P. M.—-For the West and North to Buffalo,

Iltflitltht’stei‘, Niagara Falls and the L'anadas,

t a y.

TRAINS FOR WESTERN MARYLAND

ROAD at 8.30 A. M., and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR GE'I."1‘YSBURG at 8.30 A. M.

and 12.40 P. M.

TRAINS FOR IIANOVER at 8.30 A. M., 12.40

and 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR CUMBERLAND VALLEY

ROAD {11.8.30 A. M. and 12.40 P. M.

A(‘( ‘1).\I.\I()I).'\'I‘IUN TRAINS.

FOR AdtRISBURG, daily, (except Sundays)

5.31) . I. .

YORK A(.‘COMMODATION, daily, (except

Sunday {at 5.30 1’. M.

FOR PAI ‘K'I‘ON, daily, (except Sundays,)—

1 and H 1’. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

FROM THE WEST AND NORTH—2.20, 7.20

A. M., 3, 0.50 and 10.45 P. M.

YORK At '1 'OMMO1‘)A'1‘ION—10.10 A. M.

BALTIMORE ACCOMMODATION from IIar

risburg—12 M.

YORK AC1fOMMODATION—lfl A. M.

PARKTON ACCOMMODA'I‘ION—s.20 A. M.

and 5.10 P. M.

For Tickets to all points North and \Vcst,

apply at t‘alvert Station, and at No. 9 North

Ca vert street

Baggage caIled for and checked at hotels

and residences on orders left at Office No. 0

Calvert street.

ALFRED R. FISKE, General Sup't.

ED. S. YOUNG, General Passenger Agent.

“ 7 ESTERN MARYLANI) RAILROAD.

OPEN To MECIIANIQSTOWN.

(Only Six Miles from Emmlttsburg.)

("ALVERT STATION.

Corner Franklin and Calvert Streets.

TRAINS will leave Baltimore for Owlngs‘

Mills, Glen Morris, l'teistcrstown, Finksburg,

“’estminster, New \Vindsor, Union Bridge,

Middlcburg, Double Pipe (.‘reck, Rocky Ridge,

and Mcchanicstown at 8.30 A. M. and 3.30

P. M. daily, except Sunday, and for Union

Bridge at 5.30 1’. M.

The 8.30 A. M. Train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station: for Tancytown at Middlcburg Sta

tion, and for Emmlttsburgat Mechanics-town.

RETURNING TRAINS leave Mechanics

town at 0.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.; leave Union

Bridge at. 5.00 and 7.15 A. M. and 4.05 P. M. for

Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, arriving at

8.20 and 10.10 A. M. and 7.00 P. M.
VW. 11. JORDAN, General Agent.

JOHN T. RIGNEY, Superintendent.

YORK ROAD RAILWAY—R72.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after \Vednesday, May 1st, (‘ars will

leave Baltimore for Towsontown at half-past

each hour, from 0.30 A. M. to 6.30 1’. M. and at

10 and 11 1’. M.

Leave 'I‘mvsontown for Baltimore at each

hour from 0 A. M. to 101’. M.

Leave Baltimore for Govanstown at 7 and

8 A. M., and at each hour, from 2 to 7 P. M.

Leave Govl'tnstown for Baltimore at s and

9 A. M., and at each hour, from 3 to 8 1’. M.

IIE PHILADELPIIIA, \VILMING'I‘ON

AND B.~\LT1MORE RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER TRAINS will leave PRESI

DENT STREET DEPOT as follows—

\Vay Mail Train 1hr Philadelphia and “’ay

Stations, at 7.25 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at. 9.35 A. M.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New

York, at 2.40 1’. M.

Accon'imodatlon Train for Port Deposit and

intermediate Stations, at 5 P. M.

Express Train for Philadcl )hia at 7.25 P. M.

Express Train for New Yor-It at 10.40 1’. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia at 7.25 P. M.

For New York at 10.40 1’. M.

CONNEI."1‘I¢ )NS.

7.2") A. M. Train connects at New (‘astle

Junction with Trains for all Stations on Dela

ware Railroad, and at I’erryvillc for all Sta

tions on Philadelphia and Baltimore Central

Railroad.

A. M. Train at Perryvllle for Port De

pos ..

2.40 P. M. Train at Perryville for all Stations

on Philadelphia and Baltimore ("cntral Rail

road, and at Wilmington for Stations on Dela

“i’tll‘t'; Railroad, between \Vilmington and liar

r us: on.

Through Tickets may be procured either at

President Street Depot, or at the'l‘icket Oflice,

No. 147 BALTIMORE STREET.

Secured Seats in the Reclining Back Car, I

and Berths or State-rmvms in Sleeping Cars,

can be procured at Baltimore Street Otiice

during t to day. On application at 143 BAL

TIMORE STREET, the Union Transfer Com

pany will call for and check Baggage at pri

vate residences, thus avoiding the confusion

attending the same at the Depot.

WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent.

CATONSYILLE RAIIAYAY.

Leave BALTIMORE each hour from 6 A. M.,

to h' 1’. M., and at 5.30 and 11.30 P. M. On Sun

days, from 8 A. M. to 101’. M.

Leave (YA'I‘ONSVILLE each hour from 0 A.

M., to 8 P. M., and at. 7.30 A. M. and 10 P. M.

On Sundays, from s A. M. to 0 P. M.

For LOUDth PARK every half hour, from

2 to 0 P. M. daily.

For ELLICOTT (‘I'I‘Y at. 6,8 and 10A. M.,

and 2and 5 P. M. On Sundays, at 8 and 10 A.

M., and 2, 4 and 5 P. M. Leave Elllcoit (‘ity at

S and 10 A, M.,12 M., and 4 and 7 P. M, On

Siluidaiiys, at 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 0' and

. 1' n

A L'I'Inou 1-‘., (.‘A1.\'1'VIIR'I‘( 1x

AND PoquTAIv RAILROAD.

On and after SI'NDAY, September lOth, cars

will leave Baltimore for Powhatan at 7, 0 and

1.1 o'clock, A. M., and 2, 4,* 5, ti and 7.30 o'clock,

1’. M. Leave Powhatan for Baltimore alt-"1.40.

7.15, 8.15 0.15 and 11.15 A. M., and 2.15, 4.15 and

0.154‘1'. it.

q Lingaturdays a car will leave Baltimore at

The cars of this Company connect with the

Red Line of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway.

*Excursion Car.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STABLISIIEI) 1346.

ESTEY COTTAGE ()RGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA TREMOLO and Vex JUBILANT'E 1m

provemcnts peculiar to and original with the

ls'rI-zv ()RGANS.

IS'cmlfilr Illustrated (illalognc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

11. SANDERS & (30.,

70 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mitt-1y General Agents.

ARNARD‘S

'WI‘NE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop’r,

mlR-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. (JROW'N,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and C11 EROOTS a Spe

c alty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMI’OR'I‘I'CRS AND JOBBERS 1N

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 620.

308 W. BA LTI MORE S'rm-zET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

war. v. Toerzs. JAMES TOWLES

“I P. '1‘()\\"LES & BRO.

. MANl‘F.-\(,?‘I‘UR1-ZRS 01“

SI'III-t'I‘S, DRAWERS, TIES, St'fARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

\YIIO.LES.-\LE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY ILARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND I’OCKET CUTLERY. ETC.,

MILI'ILARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

T11E BAIYI‘I moan NEWS COMPANY,

BOOKSELLERS, STATION Elts,

WHOLESALE AN 1) RETAIL

A I) NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F.N1(-‘11OLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERU)I)11 ‘ALS, STATIONERY,

(.‘IIROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Ilotel, Baltimore, Md.

I-I. BITSEY . _

. 1’11OTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Morrison & Warner, Attorneys,

N0. 74 WI-‘ST FAYETTE STnEI-I'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21, 1372.—1N T11 E MA'I‘TER OF

THE TRUST ES‘TA'I‘I'} OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, Thatthe sale ofpropcrty mentioned

in these proceedings, made and reported by

Jeremiah \Vheelwright, Trustee, be ratified

and contlrmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Ed day of

.lune next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted In some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amountof sales to be

$3,037. , JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue Copy—test: JAMES R. BRER’ER,

n122-law3w Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27111 day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. th'IIARD IIALL,

m22-law4w* [Amen] Administrator.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NE\V LAW" BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN 1% (‘1')MI’ANY, Bos'rox.

1.’ NITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. 1. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest. of the Decisions of the various

('ourts within the United States. By Ben

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal tivo, law

sheep, $7.00

AMERICAN LAM' REVIEW'. Vol. 1\'. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 55; Vol. I.—\-"., in law sheep, per vol.,

80; Single Numbers, 51.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. \V. Perry, Esq.

8vo, law sheep, $7.50.

BISIIOP‘S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Com

nn-ntarics on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

1’. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. hvo, law

sheep, $15.

IIILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. Svo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LAM’S.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Esq. vo,8 law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNC'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions 1n Equity. With

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By 'W. A. Herrick, Esq. b'vo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY'S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the (,‘onstitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. Svo, law sheep, $7.50.

LANGDELL’S LEADING CASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of (‘ases on the Law

of Contracts. With References and Cita

tions. By C. C. Langdcll, Dane Professor of

Law at Harvard University. b'vo, law sheep,

$7.50.

REDFIELD 6: BIGEI'.()\V’S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

enccs. By Isaac '1‘. Redticld and Melville

M. Bigelow. Svo, law sheep, $57.50.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

b v

5 C ISIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 202 \V. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

“'IIOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with ncatness and despatch.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE SANGSTON,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

15". S. \VILKINSON

N. ‘5'. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner IIolliday and Second streets.

G. A. Sf‘II\VARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and (‘harlcs sts.

LOUISIANA l-ZQ UI'I‘ABLE ‘ ‘

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rnEI-rr.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

11117-1111 11. 1’. BREWSTER, liianagcr.

HRIVER & t'O.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-‘5,

100 \Vns'r BALTI'A'IOR 1-1 STREET,

(One door \Vest of Adams Express,

Ba] 11 In ore.

TIIE HOWARD IIOITSE, V

DANIEL \VILE 6: SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

RENN ER'I‘ HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

! ATTORNEYS AT LA‘

SAMUEL SNOWI‘1EN, V

A'I"l‘OR.N1*;Y AT LA\V,

No. 87 Wasr FAYETTE Srinale

in 1

war. J. BROWN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'I'ronxsvs AND ('ONVEY

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltiino

J. L. S‘.

M. .1. .onss. EPAPIIRODI'I‘L'S SI

ONES It SW'INNF.Y,

A'I"1‘ORNEYS AT L

Office No. 63 W'. Fayette street

\Vcst ofSt. Pal

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR A

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimm

Practisesjn all the (‘ourts of the (“it

the ('ourt of Appeals at. Annapo

It"? Special attention given to the o

ofllcbts,

1’.

(1'3 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROt'lKS JIL,

A'I"1‘ORN1:Z\' AT LAw,

37 Lexington Strcct,

Baltii

MERRYMAN,

AT'l‘t lRNEY AT I.

ALEXANDER \VOLl-‘F,

A'1"1‘ORNl-‘.Y A'I‘ LAM',

No. 17 LAW BL'ILDlNGS

Lexington Street, near St. PtltiI;

a

"ElsiisEI-ileAurea. _

A'1"1‘ORN1~IY AT LAW,

No. :13 ST. l’AL'I. STRE

2:111

ALLEN E. F1lRRl-ZS'I‘ER,

A'1"1‘OR.\'.1<2Y AT LA\V,

Axn SOLICITOR IN CIIANCER‘

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington

I'aul Streets, (entrance on Lexingtt

Baltimore.

JITS'I‘ICES OF THE I’E.‘

ILLIAM II. BAYZANI),

.II'S'I‘Iifl-l OF TH E PEACE,

OFFICE No. 0 LAw BI'ILDING

St. Paul Street, Bait

EORGl-Z Mt'l ‘A1~‘1*‘RAY,

J I'STIUI‘I OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 25 ST. PAUL S'rnsi

Bait

IOstA M. MYERS,

.II'S'l‘ICI-l or 'rmc PEACE.

OFFICE N0. 20 ST. PAUL S'fmin

{a t

CIIARLES c. QUINN.

.II'STII‘E OF THE PEACE

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rum

Bali

LAFAYE'ITTE INSTITUTE ’

FOR YOUNG GEN'I‘I

N EAR LAFAY I-ZT'I‘E SQITA R E,

At the intersection of Fremont St. am

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth st

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., Pm

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘I-IAt‘lIl‘ZR:

This Insiiiute enjoys IIIQRIIVHHIIIIIQ'

city and country, 'vv its high, health;

tired situation, and is readily act-cs

the Pennsylvania Avenue t‘ars, at th

of Smith street, from all parts of the

TERMS MODERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROPND.

BOOKS, S'I‘ATIONERY, &c

BUT FIVE RnsIm-zx-r S'I'Iinrcx'rs AI

Students received at any time, and

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 1’. M. daily.

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C O (

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burn

tle coal a. perfect baker, large surface

ing and sun )1c in 'n'ianagcmcnt, \v(

the MOTT’S )EFIAN'UE RANGE a

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERA '1‘( )1 LS \YATER- (“.OC

1’1 m N'I‘A lNS vASI“.S‘

IRON SI’ZT'I‘EES, (‘llAlItS, 'I‘INVI'A

TERRA (.‘O'1"I‘A DRAIN P

All repairs promptly attended to,

_ COLLINS &t

(Late of Collins 6: 11'

.310 \Vcst Baltimore street, 11:

T1115 “ L‘ARROLI{TON

his new and beautiful Hotel is r

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old 1

Hotel," extended by an elegant fron

timore street, it is convenient aiik

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of

st 'le, embracing elevators, suits o

wIt-h baths and all conveniences, per

tllatlon and light. throughout, and \\

ned and built as a Hotel, new from

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and mi

visit. Baltimore, the proprietor will e

per day for the rooms on fourth a

floors making the difference on {In

the cIevation. Ordinary transient 1

lower floors, 34 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to Iélkt

tagc of the above rates, will please 11.

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An Improved Elevator, for the use n

is running constantly from 0 A. M. to

thus rendering the upper stories fit

without. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career

thirty years as a 11oth Manager in N.

and Baltimore, confident that \vilh a 1

modern house. he can give entire sati

tohis guests. _ A _

R. B. ('(lLI'IAIAN 1517:}

Baltimore, Md., May, 1672.
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STAMl’ REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED er' 31, 1371.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

.iflitlut‘t'tx . . . . . i'IXt'illpt.

.ijll't't'IIl-I'HI or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall )0 written . . . . .

Agrenncnt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Apprauicnwnt of value or damage, or for

any other p‘ur wise, for each sheet of

paper on w 1c 1 it is written . .

Assn/anneal of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stmnps on

deeds, (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

t.)tlu~.rwise,‘same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, d raft, or order for an v sum of

money drawn upon any bank, ban k

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

rsons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 510, at. sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill 0/ crt-hauye, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwnst- than at sight. or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . . Exempt.

For Hill . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or fracr

tionai part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of crchunyc, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the l'nitod States: if drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereofin any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

50 05

Q"

Ca

tlonal part thereof in excess (if-$100 . 2 -

Bill oftmlt'ng or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods,merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place. . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of hiding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $31” . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding $1,000 1

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Road for indemnifylng any person for

the. payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . Exempt.

i‘lxccedlng 81,01!) . . 1 00

Bond for due execution or

of duties of oiiicc . . . . . l 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment. of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany deseriptlon,other than such

as may be l't‘t aired in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

(rrtijitvlte of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest. in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . . 2.")

Every additional $1,010, or part thereof 25

09121100“ of damage, or otherwise, and all

other cert i ficat cs or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of ani1nals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmentor prtmfthcreofdiy at

testing witncsses, require. no stamp.)

10

performance

a

(ertijicntc'of any other description . . 5

Charter-party (or renewal, the... of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons 5 00

Over 000 tons . . . . . . 10 00

Omtract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsalcofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Cbnrey/am-c.—lk-et or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, Jr., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $100 . . . . . 2')

Over $100 and not over 8600 . . . 50

Over $500 . . . . . . . 1 00

ll'itlufrmcal from bonded warehouse 50

Indornenu'nt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns Exempt.

Insurance (Lif'cL—Policy or assignment,

km, of same, not over $1 000 . . . 2")

Over $1,000, and not over 854100 . . 50

Ovcr86,000. . . . . . .100

N8

23'

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire 1.—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, A'c., of same, on which the pre

mium is :10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 5-30 . 2')

Overs'm. . . . . . . 50

Len-re, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the. hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

Slit-cuts more.

1,7;qu 1)ocumcnt.v.—\\'rit, or ofher original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromJustice courts or other courts of

ini'criorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

JInni/est, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amcr ca),

tonnage not over :100 tons ,

Over 300 tons and not. over 000 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

.llortgagc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $31!) . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )cd as a Conveyance.

Order for t to payment of money. (See

Rank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing 5:5

oricss . , . . . . .

Over $35 and not over 8.30 . . . .

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

31 more.

I’mt'ners’ ('hecks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

'part.‘ th ereof,

1 00

:1 00

O3

51)

100

23thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . 25

To perftn'tn any act not herein men

tioned. . . . . . . . 50

Probate Q! "711, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2 000 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . I Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s ['0

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Bfedicines, perthmery, cos

metics, re mrations, $20.. each pack

age rcta let at not. over 2') cents . 1

Over 2') cents and not over 50 cents 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part. there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Jlutchcs, or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 1.0!), or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2") lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every addltlonal twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing curd-It, for and upon every pack,

not cxecedi ng fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

01

JOSHUA VANSANT, Mxvoa.

Jonx M. McELRov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Macct'nmx, Comptroller.

I. Nt-zvrrr STEELE, t‘ity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, (‘ity Solicitor.

CITY ()OI' NCIL.

FtRs'r Ransom—Geo. 11. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—“~'lillam A. Massieott.

Second \Vard.—Ilcnry \Yeitzel. .

Third \Vard.-—llugh Gifford.

Fourth \Yard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. G. liipsicy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. i". Nalnuth.

Seventh \\-'ard.—Gcorge \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—Jatncs Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—(ieorge W. iiardesty.

Tenth \Yard.—ilenry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\\"llliam Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charlcs 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Iiughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.——William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \\'ard.—Wm. \V. Orndorfi’.

Twentieth \Vard.—-John L. Gettier.

A. V. Mllholland chicfclcrk. Robt. I". Ross,

aSsistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Stacoxn Reason—N. Ruins Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.-—John Wickcrsham.

5th and 01h \i'ards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and sth \\"ards.-—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th \Vards.—(_)wen Ward.

ilth and 12th \Vards.—(‘harles G. Kerr.

13111 and lith \i'ards—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th “finds—Thomas White.

17th and ism \Yards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 20th Wards—John T. Ford.

James liyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

LEGAL NOTICES.

,. to -

TATE OE MA RYLA ND,

OFFICE or Stzt'arz'rauv or STA'rl-t,

ANNAI'OLIS, May S, lh72.

1b all whom it may concern .

Noticc is hereby given, that application has

been made to the Governor fora i’ARDON in '

the case of the State vs. LAZARIIS ROBIN

SON, convicted in the Criminal Court of Bal

timore city, at January term, 1s72, of larceny,

and sentenced to thcjail of Baltimore city.

The Governor will take up the said case for

final decision on or after the 211T" M A Y, 1N

STAN'I‘, until which tltnc protests against the

said application will be heard,and the pcli

tion in the case open to inspection, at the dis

cretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor.

JOIIN TIIOMI'SON MASON

myii-t20 Secretary of State.

iiiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

(701th of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of GEORGE W. RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscri

bers, on or before the Zith day oft )ctobcr, 1872;

thev may otherwise by law be excluded from

all benefit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi- I

ate payment. Given under our hands this I

211th day of April 1.872.

ass REBECCA RI'SSELL,

“M. \V. COOK,

myi-‘l-law-iw Executors.

IN 'i‘iiECiRt‘iii'i‘ t‘Ol.’R'1‘Oi~‘ BALTIMORE '

(‘I'I‘Y Mxv itith, is72.—GII.BER'1‘ C. cook 1

AND OTHERS vs. SARAH cook.

Ordered, That the salt-of the real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re )ortcd by (‘harlcs V. t‘ook, Trustee, be

ratitie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbeshown on or before the 17th '

dav of June, next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,750. c. w. PINKNEY. 1

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7-1aw3w ('lerk .

IN THE BALTIMORE (‘i’I‘Y t‘Ol'R'I‘, JAN- :

l'ARY TERM ls72.—BRANDEL vs. SIIA- !

NEIL—Ordered that the sale of the Real Es- .

tate madeand reported by ERNEST SLEIGII, ‘

Trustee, be RATIFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the filth day of May next; pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in .

each of three successive weeks before the with :

day of May next. '

'1 he report states the amount of sales to be i

8370. ANDREW J. GEORGE, I

Clerk.

True copy—test: ANDREW J. GEORGE, '

i

l

i

Clerk.

Y ORDER Oi" THE COMMISSIONER OF

iNSOLVENT DEB'i‘t iRS.—.\'otlee is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Connnon l’lcas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

t-hereinnflcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed and that the following named day has 1

alsoiiccn fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas,

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance lst April, 1872; fina

hearing 3d .1 une, 1872.

George \V. Harris, applied 261h February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1s72; finai

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James I". Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 0th May, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1s‘72.

James L. Pearce, applied 11111 March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

William H. Sweet, a plied l-ith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst J ulv, 1h72.

Edwin J. Phllll 8, ap lied April Mb, 1872;

first appearance uue' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, W72; first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first.

appearance June 8d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1072; final hear

ing August 0th, 1s72.

ames II. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.572.

HOME FIRE iNSl7RANt‘E

COMPANY Oi“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Son'ru STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. 11. WILLIAMS, l’rcsldent.

BOARD OF Innuc'roas.

Hiram \Voods, G. IIarlan \Vllliams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. Ii. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (,‘assard,

O. Diffenderffer, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott- (‘harlcs Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREM E. ' ’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Orncs, N0. 4 SOUTH Sram-z'r.

Cash Capital $202,500.—insures Property, in or

out ofthe citv on favorable terms.

JOHN (WISHING, President.

nlarzt'rorts.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. Williams,

J. C. \theden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Sehaetl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. ii. Caughy Samuel Maecubbln.

Clinton 1’. Paine

ma) Jean C. BOYD, Secretary.

-_i
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LEGA L NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS.

N BALTIMORE t'l'i‘Y ORI’HANS' COI'R’i‘,

May 2), ih72,—t )rticrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of t‘iiltiS'l‘iAN St'liOM M,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schonun

the Administratrix with the Will annexed of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laWs of

Maryland, vesting the Urphans’ t'ourt or said

State with the power to order the sale oflease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrlx with the

Will annexed, be ratified amt confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore thc T\\'I')N'I‘Y-i"iltS'i‘ DAY OF Jl‘NE

next: i'rovidcd,a copy oi'this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once a week, for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollarstl,-'r.m_)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS, '

GEORGE W. BiSllOl’

GEORGE w. usesxi'.

True copy—test: J. liARMAN BROWN,

m21-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

'Jlltigl"tl,

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims aga nst the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the. vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of' November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1s‘72. JOSEPH S. HEUISLER,

ml-i-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be. excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make ln'imedlate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BRO\VN,

m2l-lawiw Administrator.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% Sr. I’AI'L S'rai-sr-rr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

('1'1‘Y,May 21 1s72.—1’ERMANEN'1‘ LAND

t'OMi’ANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE 11. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these. )roccedings, made and re

ported by J. I. (.‘o 10!], Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st day of June

next; provided, a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lerk.

Tl‘llc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m21-law3w ('icrk.

\

R. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT ( ‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th ifiZ—COLI'MBIAN

BUILDING Assocl.-\riozv or sas'r BAL—

TIMORE, No. 3, OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

fiéQ'ZXANDER WORLEY AND EVA WOR

Ordcred, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm c and re

ported in J. M. Sullivan, Trustee, be ratified

and con rmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbe shown on or before the 18111 day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 18th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,450. JAM ES R BREWER, Clerk.

i‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nilM-lawriw t‘lcrk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CHARLES STRi-zi-z'r.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'i‘Y May 17th, 18'2.—JAMES MAIIOOL

ANDO'l‘I-Ii'litS vs. JAMES B. BOWERMAN

AND OTHERS. -

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these roceedlngs, made and re

ported by John . Morris and A. W. Machen,

i‘rustees, beratliied and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of June next: Provided

a copy of this order be. inserted in some daily

newspaper printedjn Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 18111 day

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

831,210. JAMES R. BREWEILClerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

mlS-lawtiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘Y, MAY 10 1872.—1SA BELLA MAt‘lN

'rosn as n ()TIIERS vs. WILLIAM snrru

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that. the sales of the property men

tioned in the above procecdin a made and

reported by John '1‘. Morris and oim H. War

ner, Esqs., Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the ilth day of June next; l’ro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before. the

11th day of June next.,

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21,021. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

' rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mH-lawtiw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this 011100.



IZO
MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 27th, ls‘72.—In the matter of the

trust estate of WILLIAM F. PEN'I"..

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these [)l'IXIC‘OIIIllgS made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., 'l rustcc be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 28th day of

Jone next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper [H‘IIIIOII‘ In

Baltimore. once In each of three successive

weeks before the ma day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$5300. JAMES R. BREWER, _I‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. .BRE“ ER,

m‘bi-iawflw I‘lcrk.

John H. Handy and Henry G. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE I..‘Ili(.?‘l.TI'I‘ COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY Tram, Nil—WI LLIAM

1'. CHAPMAN cs. ESTATE OF MAROARET

J. LYLE.

The object of the bill In this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging; to the estate of Mar

arct J. Lylc, deceased, ate of Talbot county

11 the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was In her lifetime osscssed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

II. (_'ullcy,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. W. 13., No. 370 folio

2.2, tvc." and that the. said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage. said

property was secured to her I) ' marriage con

tract recorded among the Lant Records of Bal

timore city in Liber (I. E. S., No. 217, folio 2l2

and that IOIh she and her sccond husbanI

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

,children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, \Vll

ham 1‘. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Crl pin Chapman. Emily V.

Payne and ra 'ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residcncIi-s are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Chapman, is the

only thr-at-law now living in Maryland.

It is thereupon this Zld day of May, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the. complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

In some daily newspaper lUbIIShI‘II in the city

of Baltimore, once a- wcc. for four successive

wccks before the 23th day of June, me, give

notice to the absent defendants of" the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orby solicitor

on or bcforc the 23th day ofScptI-mbcr, ls'72, to

answer the premises and show cause if any

they have why a dccrcc ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. .IIANDY,

II ENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

m‘Z-i-lawIw Clerk.

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancer,

No. 32 ST. PA ['I. S'r|:|-:1-:'r.

N BALTIMORE I‘ITY ORl-‘IIANS‘ ("OITR'I‘,

May “ilth lhTLZr-Ordercd, That the sale of

the Lcaschoid Estate of RICHARD I ‘I )LE, dc

ceased, made I) Catharine Ann I‘ole, the Ad

ministratrlx o' the said deceased, in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day reported to this Court by the said Admin

Istratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

theTWENTY-FOURTH DAYOF JUNE ncxt;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a. week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (51,701).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

('lEORIiIiI \V. BlSl-IOI’, sJudges.

. GEORGE w. 1.1xnst, )

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

rnLL'i-wllt Register of Wills for Bali. city.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. in ST. PAUL STREET.

N TIIE CIRI‘ITl'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

- CITY. May zllfh. lion-EMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Steptoe Thompson, EsI|., Trustee,

)0 ratified ant confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day of June next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, oliccin each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of Junc

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8330, JAMES R. BREW ER, I'Icrk.

True copy—'I‘cst: JAM ES R. BRER'ER,

inZi-la wilw I 'lcrk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. as S'r. Parr. S'ram-J'r.

N THE I‘l RI TITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

. I‘l'I‘Y. May 24th, “Tl—EMORY S'I‘REET

BUILDING ASSOCIA'l‘lON, No.1, vs. RO

BERT 'l‘. SCARBOROUGH. ~

I lrdcred, That the salc of the property men

tioncd in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Sit-ptoc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJunc next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in, some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive chks before the 23th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. 5-30. J AM l-IS R. BREWER. I ‘l cl'k .

True_copy—tI.-st: JAMES R. BREM'ER.

matriawa Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N TIIE I‘IRI‘I'IT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2: 1s72.-su1;.\nixn JUNIIER

or AL. vs. rut: or:nnaxr.-\ nmmuxo

.ESSgéflATION “F,” OI" BALTIMORE CITY

. a J

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Louis Hennighauscn and Alexander

Wolff, Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2Ith day of June ncxt; l’ro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in st nnc

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

2It-h-day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,623. JAMES R. BREWER, I‘lerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

InZl-lawiiw I ‘lcrk.

IN TIIE I'lRI TV? (“I )I’R'l‘ or BALTIMORE

CITY. May 17th, WILL—J ENNI E B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMNER.

Illrdcred, That the sale of the property mcn

tioncd In these iroccedlnganadc and reported

by Thomas J. I Iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the. lch day of June

next; Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspa )cr printed in Balti

more, once In each of t u'cc successive weeks

before the 18th day of J unc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31:60. JAMES R. BREWER, I‘lcrk,

True copy—Test: JAMIQS n. BREWER,

ZI-la‘iwiiw I ‘l crk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. Pan. S'rk m-rr.

IN TIIE CIRCUITI‘Ol'RT OE BALTIMORE

I‘l'l‘Y, May 23nd, ls'72. l-‘ A I R M OUNT

BI'I LDl N If ASSOI‘I.\'I"le>N Ill" BALTI

MORE I‘I'I‘Y vs. MARY A. BOW' fiN AND

JESSE 4'. BOWEN.

Ordered, That the sale offhc property men

tioned In these. proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beall, Jr., ' rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 2.2nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore,once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,0lo. JAMES R. BREWER I'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

m‘I. -law3w I‘lcrk.

Ratclifl‘e 8: Son, Attorneys.

IN TIIE (IIRCI'I'I‘ I ‘Ol'R'I‘ or BALTIMORE

I‘l'l‘Y. May 22, lfli—DI'MFRIES Ill'll.l)

No. AMANDAI .\'(i ASSOCIATION

WEBB ET A L.

Ordered, That the salc of the l‘u‘opcrfy men

vI Ioncd in fhcsc procwdlngs, madcand reporch

by Daniel Radcliffe and \Valtcr II. Ratclitl'c,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June ncxt; l’rovidcd. a

copy of this order be inscrted in solnc daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

ofthree successive weeks bcf'orc the 22d day of

June next.

The report statcs the amount of sales to be

$2,230. JAMES R. BREWER. I'lcrk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mZi-lawiiw I'lcrk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' I‘OI'R'I‘,

May 2:2, 1872.—(.)rdered, That the sale ofthe

Least-hold Estate of LORENZ DIETZ, dc

ccascd, made by Kate Gcrwlck (formerly Kate

Dictz; the :uiministratrix of the said deceased,

in pursuance ofthc laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

powcrto order the sale of Leasehold Estate.

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the 'I‘Wl-lN'i‘Y-I“OL'R'l‘lI DAY OI“

JI'N E next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily ncwpaperpublished in

the city of Baltimore at le:.tst.oncc a week for

three successive weeks before the said twent y

f'ourth day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars (stood)

(Signed) BOLlVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BlSllOI’,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRIHVN,

mZ'l-lawtiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of I.‘erflficatc No. Iii-'3, dated May filth,

ls’d, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of Ilcorgc Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

:3 \.S.

Judges.

111.21 - lawilw

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR & SI’A'I‘I'IS,

A'l" ‘I")RN EYS AND ("I'i‘li'NSELLORS

A'l‘ L.-\\-V,

No. '23 Li-z'xixo'rox STREET.

Ba l I i more.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

SAMUEL GODFREY & I“O.,

MERI ‘IIA NT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention givcn Io Boys’ and Youths‘

wcar.

AMERICAN l-‘lRE INSI'RANI‘E

_ COMPANY OI" BAI'.’I‘IMORE,

OFFICE, No. Ii SoI'TH S'rnl-zlc'r.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. .L. ARMSTRONG, I’rcsidcnt.

humorous.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabc,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Villiam ll. Welsh,

\Villiam Buchlcr, James Wei 1),

\V. II. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles \V. Single, \Villiam S. Young,

Ii. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Schloss,

David Carson, E. chcring,

Charles Webb, Samuel Ducr,

John R, Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, jr.

11120 VICTOR L‘LUNET, Scc’y.

A. “'ORTII SI’ATES.

“'m. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Ricrnan,

John Ahcrn,

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin & Henmghanaon, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'rm-zrn‘.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May 17th,1872.—I-)rdered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of FREDERICK HIN

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hinna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day reported to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the. SEVENTEENTH DAY Oi“ JITNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted In

, some daily newspaper published in thccify

of Baltimore at lcast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

dollars (82,575.) '

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORIIE \V. BISHOP, hludges.

(IEI'HIGE w. .INDSAY, I

True copy—test: J. HA MAN BROWN,

mlS~w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COI'RT,

May 15th ls72.-Ordcr(sl That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of JOIIN K. MESSER

SMITII, deceased, made by J. \Villiam Mcs

scrsmifh, the Executor of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vcsting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEV CN'I‘EEN'I‘II DAY Oi" JI'NE next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted In

some. daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for thrcc

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

In rs ($3,930.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

IlEORIlE \V. BlSllOl’, >-Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAYJ

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRIHVN,

lnl7-w1lt Register of' \Vills for Bait. city.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO (llV E NOTICE, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Orphans‘

I‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SA M I'l'ZL DUER, late of said

city, dcccascd. All )(‘I‘SOIIS having claims

against said dcccasct arc hcreb Y warncd to

exhibit the same, with the vouc lI'l‘S thereof,

legally an!hcnticafcd, fo the subscriber, on or

bcf‘orc fhc Elllth day of Novcmbcr, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said csfafc. All persons indebted

to said estate arc requested to make immedi

ate paymcnt. (liven under my hand this Zid

day of May, N72. MATILDA III'I‘IR,

m'.J-law4w* [Sun.] I'Ixccutrix.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber hasobtaincd front the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city Icttcrs of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY I).

II‘LEMMING, lalcof said city, dcccascd. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the. same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next: they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said csfafc. All persons indebch

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

20th day of May, IH'L’. .

EDMUND DIDIER,

- Administrator d. b. n.

Boxn d- TtnY, Attorneys,

ni'lII-lawlwr No. 51/5 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

H14 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE I'R-AWLEY, late of

said eity, deceased. All persons liavingclaims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

NovIunber next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

I|ucstcd to make immediate payment.

Ilivcn under my hand this 20th dav of May,

are. E. canle \VIIJJAMS,

myL’O-law Iwi‘ Executor.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NI'l'l‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of l<‘Rl~2DI'1RI(‘K \V. WI'L

I~‘EKIYIILER-, late of said city. deceased. All

persons having claims against said dcceascd

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the filth day of November next; thev

- may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All )ersons indebted

to said estate arc rcquestct to make innue

dlatc payment. (liven under my hand this

9th day of April, IST‘Z.

.-\LI<Z.\'ANDER ‘WOLII‘F,

ml7-law Iw Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO I'IlV E NO'l‘lIfE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court. of Baltimore city lcttcrs of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County. Virginia, dc

ccascd. All persons having claims against

thc said deceased are hereby warncd to ex

bibif the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the L’ch day of

NovI-luhcl‘ next: they may Oillt‘l'Wise, bylaw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estatc.

All persons indebch to said estate are re

qncstcd to make iimncdiafc paymcnt. (liven

under my hand this 15th dav of May, lsT'l.

. 'rnonxs w. .nmxsox,

.-\dministrator.

JAMES POLLARI'), Attorney,

mlJ-Iawlw 42 St. ’aul street.

i

l

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 Sr. Pam. STREET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (.‘OIIRT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, Mai; 17th INA—SA MI'EL WAT

KINS, NEX' ‘ FRIEND OF MARY CARI)

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the )roperty men

tioned in these proccedings,madeand r1 -pI was}

by II. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thermf

be. shown on or before the ISM] day of June

next ; Provided acopy ofthis orderbe inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Bahi

more, once in each ofthrcc successive Weeks

before the leh day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

SSII'I. JAMES R. BRE\VER, I'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BI{EMFER.

mls-Iawflw Clerk.

Thomas H, Bevan, Attorney,

13 (,‘OIYRTLAND STREET.

N THE (‘IRI'L'IT COI’RT OE BALTI MORE

I'l'i‘Y, \IAY 17th. 1872.—ROBERT McGl'll-Z

vs. CHARLES Ii. \VA'I‘ERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Gt-n,

R. Dennis," mcntioncd in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and I‘I‘IIOTI'.1Z

by Robert McIlce, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. contrm'y

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June ncxf; Provided a copy of this order he ‘

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltin'iorI'~, once in each of three succcssh-z

weeks before the Ith day of J one next.

The report states the amount of' sales to be

$475.00, JAMES R. BREW'ER. I‘lcrk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R~ BRE\VER.

m 18-wilt I 'lcrk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

NO. 4!) LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT I‘OI'RT OI" BALTI

MORE ("ITY, May llth, BEL—DI}. MONII

BUILDING ASSOI‘lA'l‘loN, No. 2, OF BAL~

TIMORE CITY vs. I-‘RANIPIS ELINE.

Ordercd, That the sale of the propcrfy fncn~

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

rcpt irfcd by Mcssrs. (‘lenden i n .v \‘i' i l st m,’l‘rus

ices, be “afificd and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary fhcrcof be shown on or before

the 12th da ' ofJunc next; providcd, a copy of

t'iis order we inserted in some dain newspa

per printed in Baliimorc,oncc In each ofthrce

successive weeks bcl'oi'c the 12th day of Jun»

next

The report states the amount of srflcs to be

$2,030. .

' JAMES R. BR E\V ER, I‘lcrk.

JAMES R. BRl-IVVl-IR,

I‘lerk.

True. copy—fest:

m 1.")-hiwa

N TII E CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

I‘l'I‘Y. May 13th, is72.—(iEORI;I~2 \VASH

lNIl'l‘ON Bi'llJilNI: ASSOI‘IA'I‘ION, No. '.

vs. SOl’lIIA M. D. SI‘IIITLLEN ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property mcn

fioncd in Ihe above entitled cause, made and

reported by Messrs. I flcndcnin (it \Vilson,'l‘ru

Ices, be ratified and confirmed, unless czuw

lo the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the llth day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

tbrcc successive weeks before the 14th dayof

June next.

The report states the amount of sales fob-2

$2,513. JAMES R. BRE\V ER, I'lcrk.

'l'ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER.

ml5-law-‘lw I'II'l'k.

Samuel Snowden, ttorney,

No. s7 \Vrsr FA Y ETTE Srnrzrz'r.

N TIIE I‘OITRT OF COMMON I‘LEAS o‘r'

BALTIMORE I‘I'I‘Y. MAY ls?‘.'.—ln tbc

“mt.th of the estate of WILLIAM II. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED That the sale of the property of

the insolvcni, \VIIJAAM Ii. OLI'ZII. Inadc

and reported by SAMUEL SN()\V DEN. Trus

tcc, be ratified and confirmed unless cans.» In

the contrary be shown on or bcforc the Si N TII

DAY OF JUNE, next; I’rovidcd, it Copy Ofthii

order be inserted in some daily IlI'\\‘S_ii:lliI~l‘

printed In Baltimore, once in each of thrcn

successive weeks before the said sixth day ol

June next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

$7,500.00. HENRY I". CAREY.

I‘rue Copy-TEST: J. FREEMAN RlASIN,

If (.‘I'k.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS‘ I'OI'R'I‘

May 16th, 1872.—Ordercd That the salc o

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY n. 1a.-»

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placid“.

the Administratrix of the said deccascd. in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland. \"I‘sillli

the Orphans“ Court of said State with the

power to orer the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported In this court by the said

Administratrix, bc. ratifiI-d and cutilil'lncd

unless cause be shown Io the contrary on o1

before the SEVEN'I‘EI'ZN'l‘II DA Y Ill" JI'NH

next; provided a copy of this order bc illSvrll

ed in some daily llIl‘\\'S]i:ll"-IT‘I‘ published in tin

city of Baltimore at least once a wch; II-l

three successive weeks before the said scvc'..~

t‘centh day of June next.

The re IOI'I states the amount of sales to bi

six hundred and eighty dollars (Malt.

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ‘

I'll-IORIIE \V. BISIIOI‘.

GEORGE W. uxnsx Y.)

Truecopy—tcst: J. HARMAN l-lltOWN,

ml7-w:it Regisfcr of Wills for Bali. city

IN TIIE (.‘IRI'IFIT I‘OI'R'I‘OI" B.-\I.TI.\IORI%

CITY, 1\IAY lIifh, lfil-EX l’AR'l‘li I)

THE MATTER Oi" 'I‘IIE 'I‘R I’S'I‘ l~lS'l‘A'l‘l~

OF SOI’IIIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioncd in the above cntitlcd cause, made am

rcpm'fcd by C. Morton Sit-wart and I‘. Olive

I)‘l)onnell,Trustees, be ratified and confirmcd

unless cause to th ~ contrary there: n‘bc show:

on or before the 17th day of June ncxt; I’ro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in sonn

daily newspaper printed in Balimorc, oncc it

each of three successive weeks before the thl

day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of salcs to Ill

$1,123. I‘. \V l'INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R BREWER,

mlT—lawliw ‘ t‘lcrk.

»J udge-s
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED [N THE

COL'R'l' 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

GEORGE BLAIN vs. Exos Evnai'r'r

AN!) OTHERS.

Appeal from the (‘ircult Court for Prince

George‘s County, in Equity.

Landlord (1nd mm.

A court of equity will not. intervene between

a landlord and tenant and restore the pos

Fesslon of the property to the landlord be»

cause the tenant is a bad manager, or is vi

cious and disagreeable to his landlord.

A full and ndcq uate remedy has been provided

by law to remove a tenant where the rela

tion of landlord and tenant exists, without

theaidol'equity; and if a landlord fails to

take ilic necessary steps to enable him to

obtain possession of his property at the end

of the term, he cannot call upon a court of

equity for iild.

MILLER, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This appeal is from an order grant

ing an injunction and appointing a

receiver. '

The bill and exhibits show, that

the complainants having purchased

at trustee’s sale a tract of land in

Prince George’s county containing

about seven hundred and ninety-two

acres, made a written agreement with

the defendant on the 12th of January

1870, by which they agreed to sell

and he to purchase, one undivided

eighth part thereof for $2,968.13, pay

able in instalments, he also agreeing

to pay one-eighth of all expenses in

curred in the purchase of the whole

tract, and in improving the same,

including the building of houses,

since the 10th of November, 1809,

and to move with his family on the

land, and farm a portion ofit on such

terms as are usual in that part of

Maryland. '

Under this contract the complain

ants put the defendant in possession

of about one-half the land, but difli

culties having subsequently arisen

between them, owing, as the bill

charges, to the bad conduct of the

defendant- and his neglect and mis

management of the property, the

complainants, who hm in the mean

time received their deed for the land

from the trustee, determined to ter

minate their connection with the de

fendant, and proposed and entered

into another agreinent with him on

the 12th of January, 1871, aiinulling

as they aver, the former contract.

So far as ity is necessary to state the

terms of this latter agreement, it ap

pears thecomplainants thereby agreed

to my the defendant $100, to refund

to iini the money he had then ad

vanced under the previous contract,

amounting to $1,863.08, to allow him

and his family to remain in the dwell

ing house, and to work certain de

signated parts of the land, which he

on his part agreed to work to the

best advantage, and in such crops as

he thought proper, and “ to vacate the

dwelling house and land on or before

the lat day of January, 1872 ;” he was

also to have one-half of all the crops,

including the proveiidcr made on the

land during the year 1871, and they

reserved the right to enter and make

such improvements upon the prop

erty, and to seed the land in the full

of 1871.

The bill filed on the 29th of Janu

ary, 1872, contains numerous state

ments and charges. \Vc shall notice

only those the complainants’ counsel

have deemed most material. They

are in substance as follows: The

_ complainants aver they have in good

faith performed their part of the con

tract of January, 1871; have paid to

.the defendant the $100, and tendered

to him the whole amount he had ad

vanced under the agreement of Janu

ary, 1870, which he has declined to

receive, and have permitted him with

his family to occupy the dwelling

house, and to work and cultivate as

their tenant for the year 1871, that

part of the-land they agreed he should

work. The charge that his man

agemcnt an cultivation since Janu

ar Y, 1871, has been destructive and

injurious to the land itself and the

buildings thereon; that he has per

mitted a lar e new tobacco house to

be blown own and destroyed for

want of care and proper attention;

that he has refused, and still refuses,

to pay the rent due for the year 1871,

being one-half the cm )5, and is con

verting the same to h s own use in

reckless and utter violation of his

said contract; that during the year

1871 he has cut and used for fuel val

uable timber trees; has permitted all

the fencing to be destroyed; has re

fused to repair the fences as he should

have done, although complainants

have furnished on the lace four or

five thousand rails, which have be

come more or less destroyed; that on

the 4th of January, 1872, the , in

pursuance of the agreement of anu

ary, 1871, demanded of him to vacate

at once, with his family, the said

dwelling house and lands, but he has

positively refused to do so, and

fraudulently threatens to destroy the

buildings remaining on the place,

and to destroy every thing on the

place belonging to complainants, and

to injure the lands and premises in

every manner and way he can, and

they have reason to believe and fear

from his repeated menaces an

threats, that he will do so; that he

has already done, in fraud of their

rights, great injury to the property

and committed repeated and great

waste and damage to it. They aver

the property is not safe and secure in

his hands, nor are the last, nor will

the future rents and profits of the

same be safe in his hands, but the

same will be recklessly and fraudu

lently destroyed and wasted, so that

they will be utterly lost to the com

plainants, who are entitled to the

same; and they also charge and aver

that the defendant is insolvent, and

that they will have no security for

their indemnity if he is permitted to

remain in possession and to receive

the rents and profits of the property.

They further char e that he fraudu

lenth intends an affirms that he

will old on to the ssession of the

property in utter disregard of com

plainants’ rights and of his solemn

agreement as aforesaid, and they be

lieve, and therefore charge, if he is

permitted to remain in possession

that he will wanton]y destroy and in~

"me the property, and they will not

e able to make the improvements on

the lands by the erection of buildings,

which they design to do, and their

loss will be great and irreparable.

In view, therefore, of the fraudulent

proceeding of the defendant, and the

wrongs and injuries already done to

the complainants, and those threat

ened to be done by him, they are ad

vised they are entitled to relief in the

reniises by the granting of an in

junction and the appointment of a

receiver.

The prayer of the bill is that an in

junction be issued, enjoining and re

straining and forbidding the defend

ant from further using or occu yin

the said propert , lands, and wel -

ings thereon, an enjoinmgand for

bidding him to attempt further to

cullivalc the said lands, or any part

thereof, or in any manner interferin

with the same, or any part thereof,

and also for appointing of a receiver

for the said property, with power

and authority to take possession of,

and preserve the same in all respects

and to farm and cultivate the said

land, and to collect, receive and take

care of all the rents, crops issued and

profits thereof, to be accounted for in

this Court until the further order of

the Court, and for full and general

relief in the remiscs.

On this hi i with the accom any

lng exhibits the Court passe the

order from which this appeal is

taken, directing the i unction to is

sue as prayed, and at t w same time

appointing a receiver to take charge

of the real estate mentioned in the

bill, and to cultivate, manage, and

collecl the rents and profits due or aris

-ing therefrom, and requiring the do

fendant to deliver the same to the re

ceiver, subject, however, to any fu~

ture order of the Court.

It is plain the whole scope and

purpose of this bill, the ultimate ob

ject it seeks to attain, is to oust the

defendant of possession of the land

and dwelling house. This has been

done by means of a. receiver, and the

of injunction in the form asked

for and granted. These have been

made to perform the office of a writ

of habere facias possessionmn. Thus

the main object of the bill has been

attained by the order appealed from,

passed on an ex parle application,

without allowing the defendant an

opportunity to be heard. N0 au

thority or precedent for such a pro

ceeding has been cited, and it would

be strange if any could be found.

The only effectual remedy the de

fendant had was to suspend the ope

ration of the order by an immediate

appeal, which he has very properly

taken.

What was the relation between

these parties? The bill avers and the

exhibits show the defendant was

tenant of the complainants for the

year 1871, under an agreement to

reader as rent a portion of the crops

raised upon the land, and to quit the

premises at the end of that year. The

law clothed the landlords with 'am

ple power to terminate that tenancy

at its expiration and summarily eject

the tenant if he held over. If they

failed to take the necessary steps to

that end, does this give them the right

to ask a court of equity to remove

him? If by reason of this failure the

defendant has acquired the right to

continue their tenant at sufferance or

for another year, has equity jurisdic

tion to intervene and oust him be

cause he is a bad manager or cultiva

tor, or is vicious and disagreeable to

his landlords, or is insolvent? Cases

not unfrequeutly occur where a re

ceiver of rents and profits of real

estate may be appointed even on ex:

parte application, where the main

object of the bill is some relief rop

erly cognizable in equity, ant the

purpose is to preserve and secure

them for the benefit of those ulti

mately entitled. In such 03.588 the

averment of insolvency of the party

in Bosses-sion and receipts of the rents

an profits is most important in

making out that strong and special

case of imminent danger of loss al

ways required as essential to a de

such an appointment in any case un

der any circumstances before answer.

Thus, in Clark vs. Ridgeéy, 1 111d. Ch.

Dec. 70, the complainantsclaimed title

to a trust real estate and the rents

and profits thereof, and sought by

their bill a sale for the purpose of

paatition and an account of the rents

an

sion. The bill also asked for a re

ceiver, and we may assume the Chan

cellor would have made the appoint

ment at once and rightfully, if there

had been an avermcnt that the party

in enjoyment of the rents and rofits

was insolvent and unable 0 ac

count for the same. So in Hannah

R. Chase’s case, 1 Bland, 206; where

parturc from the old rule not to make .

profits from the party in posscs- i

a widow was seeking dower in real

estate, (the Fountain Inn, in Balti

more,) and no account of rents and

profits from the time her title ac

crued, the Chancellor, upon avcr-_

ment and roof that the rty in'

whose han s and control til: prop

erty was, and who was in the actual

receipt of its rents and profits was

insolvent, appointed a rewiver be

cause that averment and roofshowed

the rents and profits to e exposed'to

imminent danger, or indeed to be

inevitable loss.

Where a money fund is the subject

of controversy, oases of settlement

of partnerships on dissolution, and

others of like character, are familiar

instances where the exercise of this

)ower b Courts of ‘ uity has been

ieneficia ly exerted. ut none of

these bear any analog to the case

before us. Title to th land as

tween these parties is not made a

subject of litigation by this bill. It

merely states a case in which the re

lation of landlord and tenant exists,

and the ob ect is to amove the ten

ant. For t at pu ose full and ads.L

quate remedy has n provided by

law without the aid of equity. The

law has also provided am le and

summa means for the lam lord to

collect his rent. \Vhen this bill was

filed, the process of distraint,was

open to the complainants for the rent

due and in arrear for the year 1871,

whether that was a money rent or a

portion of the crops. If any right of

possession in the defendant now

exists, it is invirtlle‘ of that relation '

and by reason of the complainants‘

neglect to take in time is to proper

steps to eject- liiiii. If a landowner

has upon his, lands by agreement or

default, a negligent or insolvent ten

ant, bound to pay rent- in money or

in kind, that fact cannot give a. Court

of Equity power to ainove him and

work the land during the tenancy by

means of a receiver. To sustain a

pretension like this would open a “

novel and most extensive head of

equity jurisdiction, and the equity

courts might soon find themselves

engaged in. working and managing

half the farms of the State. If he is

a.‘ mere naked trespasser, the law also

furnishes ample means of redress.

_The only ground of interfere by

a Court of Lquity in a case like this,

is to prevent waste or acts of irrepara

ble injury. If that had, been ,the re

lief sought, and the injunction con

fined to the preventive remedy, we

should have affirmed the action of

the Court below in granting the in

junction. For that purpose the aver

meuts of the bill are sufficient, and

the case would fall within the nu

merous decisions ofthis Court settling

the law upon that subject. There is

no prayer for such specific relief in

the bill, but under the prayer for

general relief the complainants may

apply for a modified injunction cov

ering this ground,v which may be

granted if the Court below, on con

sidering the bill and answer, (the lat

ter of which this Coqrt is not at lib- _

erty to notice on this appeal) or on

further application shall deem it

proper. isor that purpose the cause

on reversal of the order appealed

from, will be remanded—Order ra~

rcrsed and cause remanded.

True copy—' ‘est:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk

wThirty graduates of the Na

tional University Law School were

recently admitted to practice before

the District Supreme Court at Wash

ington, De C.

@An important opinion in refer

ence to the ownership of stolen cou

pons will be published to-morrow.
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Hinkley & lorria, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. (traumas STREET.

EOEIVER'S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DWELLINGSON STle‘KER STREET AND

ON \VEST LOMBARD STREET.

I

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th, 1872,

at io'clock i’. M., at the Exchan e Salcsroom,

Second street, in the city of Bait more—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No.216 West Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman 6: Rogers fronting on

Pratt street 2‘! feet, and running ack of same

width 100 feet,and then running back 59 feet

and s inches further of the width of ~10 feet,

sub cct to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wi e, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of $560, redeemable in mm for

$8,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. ~16 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Strickcr stscct, at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting H feet on Stricker street and running

back ofthat width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ect to the yearly rent of $15.50. This iroperty

8 improved by a BRIth DWELLIN }.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 West Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence. west on Lombard

street, with a frontof eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley- thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned allev, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by astralght line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of' beginning; sub

ject to the vcarly rent of 8105. This property

is improved b a new Brick DWELL NG.

Terms of Sn e—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent ap )ortioned to day of sale.

For further part culars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS HINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON & (.‘O.,

Auctioneers.m20-2uv3w§ds

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. (foa. FAYETTE AND CHARLES S'rs.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNESDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872 at. 5". o‘clock M., -

ALL' nose TWO mm or GROUND in

the city) of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each of er, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Baratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re )ublican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun' ing on Sara

a street east 2i feet; and thence south, par

al cl with Republican street 80 feet- thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 21 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two.lots which by lease dated

.the 14th February, 1870, and recorded among

'the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

:G. R. No. 453, folio 31, &c., were demised by

.Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Villis,

.each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

.836, payable 1st of October and April.

Each lot is improved by a comfortable

"DWELLING HOLSE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

rSIX and twelve months; credit payments to

,bear interest from day of sale, and to be so

.cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL H. oovrni a soNs,

m2i-25,29j1,5,s_12 Alicl ionears.

3. Beatty Graii', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

' .VA LUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBX STREET NEARLY OPPO

srrE Tocoooil STREET.

1n ursiianeeofa decree of the Circuit Court

of! timove cit ', the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by u Lie auction on the premises

herein name ,onTUESDA. ,18th day ofJunc,

1872 at the hour offour o'clock P. M.,

1 ALL THAT PARCEL or oaounn lying

in Baltlnwremity, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the sameon the southwest cor

ner of the lot distln shed on the plan of

Philpot's point as o. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey on the 17th of

May, 1671, recorded in Liber (i. R. No. 514, folio

169, &c. Subject to the yearl rent of 846.57%.

Improved by a three-story RICK DWELL

ING, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable. in two equal in

stallments, six and twc ve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;) for t me credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

mL'T-‘Zawmvtfids Auctioneers.

~71‘HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

I-‘ABHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 5114 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OI"

ELEV E. ' Lt )TS ()i" GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ()N THE EAST

SIDE U i" CAREY S'I‘iii'li'l'l‘, Iii‘l'i‘\\'EEN

I-’A'I"I‘i'lit.‘~if )N AVEN [7 E ANI)

I’RESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (“ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1072 at 4 o’clock I’. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AN D IMPROVEMEN'I‘S situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east. side oft‘arcy street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street,

and thus described : ‘

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line ofthe east side of Carey street dis

taut three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of Ca

rcy and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east. side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street i'iincty-tive feet to the centre

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind- ,

in thereon; thence south along the centre of

sa d alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alley.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east

side of Carey street,svith a depth of ninety

tivc feet to the centre ofthe above-mentioned

alley.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east.

side of Oarey street, with a depth of ninety

iil\ie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and hasa frontof seventeen feet. on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

flfie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a float of seventeen feet on the east side

of Oarey street, with a depth of ninety-five

ftitlit to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (,‘a'rey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side oanrcy street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will he sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

sevcn dollars and eighty-eight cents ($17.56.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRIFK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING

of which that on Lot No. i is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bearintercst from day of sale, and to be se

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option 01' the purchaser.

J. I. COHEN Trustee.

P. 11. SULLIVAN it soN,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 WmT FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE

THREE-STORY BRICK D\VELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. W. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction, on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, A. I).

1672 at 4 o'ch c t P. M.

ALL THA'i‘ LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 2%, inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent 880 or annum.

Improved by a t tree-story BRICK DVVEL

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of saie.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO'B'DEN Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND

m21-2awdzds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 WEs'T FA YE'I‘TE STaEET.

ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE 1N FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignnwnt for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard iiough, by deed of April 2i, 1871,

recorded in Liber G. R. No. 494, folio 505, ct

scq., one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at public auction, to

the highest bidder, on the 3d day ofJunc, 1.572,

at the Exchange Salesrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF'GROUND at the

southwest corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and \Vlnehcstcr streets, having 177' feet

il inches fmnt in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 16 feet 9 inches front, and

101 feet-5 inches depth, to a- twenty-foot alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 09,1

illllt'IlQS front and 100 feet depth to the same

a e '.

i" VE LOTS fronting on \Vinchesfcr street,

having a front one of 19 feet 5}." inches and a

depth of 103 feet to an alley in d off l2 feet 5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of ii! foetal inches, and a depth ranging from

102 feet 8 inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 14 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc th

ranging from 81 feet ti inches to 61 feet --1 inc tea

to a- tcn-foot allcy laid off.

'I‘ERMS—One-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

resj'wctivcl y, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

31' the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

ate.

lPlats can IbtiJiflM} of\t;n; It‘lrustees and auc

tonecr. .. O""S 1’ 11- l. .
SAMUEL s.'i_>\\’nE.', ; “um”

F. \V. BENNETT & (70.,

1n21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTl-li-I'S SALE OF

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SITUATE AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE iti~21S'I‘I~lit‘s"I‘OWN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit f‘ourt for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

June. A. D. 1572, at 1 o‘clock, 1;. M3

ALL THAT PART OF A TRALI‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos-16 and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 4-10 feet by 700 to tisltg feet deep, and

con tain 6 acres 1 mod and 15 perches.

LOTS as and 39 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet bv tirilj/z to 663 feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and ~11 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet b ' (iii to 614% feet deep, and contain 6

acres an 1 perch.

LOTS 42 and 43 front on \Viiliamson avenue

40!) feet by 614%, to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 13 perches.

LOTS 4-1 and 15 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by on; to 6675/; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 607% to 54.9 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 39 perches.

LOTS 45' and 46 front on \Villiamson avenue

440 feet by Ass to :ilisli/4 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and i5 perches.

LOTS 51) and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet 565 to 5149/, feet deep, and contain 5

acres an 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 53 and 51 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 568 feet by 5i6t§ to 528 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 55 and56 front on Davis avenue 5“

feet b 404 to 52:; feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roo s and 36 erchcs.

LOTS 57 am 56front on Davis avenue 400

feet b '5zb-i timid}; feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 r0( s and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and titli'ront on Davis avenue‘iOO

feet by 510' 4 to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet b 556 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2ro( sand 29 erches.

LOTS 6‘; an 61 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by.70 to 5%}4 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5%}4 to FM'il/g feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and '15 erches.

LOTS 67 and 6‘3 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 595Vz to 606 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 66!; to 62151/ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2- roods and 23 perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenueiOf)

feet by 620% to 633% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and i erch.

LOTS 73 and 71 rout on Davis avenue 400

feet by 663% to 61614, feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 20 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The \Vcstern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through t. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable. for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofali incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale are:—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the pro erty can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auct oneers.

SAMUEL SNO'WDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: (10.,

m20-2awdzds Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PA 111. STnEE'r.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE I.E.-\Sl~JlIOLi') PROPERTY,

(toxsis'rixo or

FIVE DWELLING Iiflii-‘SIQS',

, BEGINNING AT Tilt-1 xmz'rnwi-zs'r

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGi-jSTIIii

S‘l‘it EETS.

By virtue of a decree ot' the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore (‘ity, the undersigned, as il'llr-fQ-t',

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SA '1'

URDAY, June 15th ls72, at 1 o‘clock, P. 31..

ALL 'I HOSE FINE (ION"IGI'OI'S LOTS

OR PARt‘ELS OF GROI'ND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and chcster streets,ami husa front on Maili

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four adjoin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirtecn feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth haven dc ltIl northerly,

ofeven width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 45s, are.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three-

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annuai

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: (inc-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured b ' notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es )ccial attention of )crsons desiring an

cligi )lc location is callet to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving licigiihnl'htxxi.

lSIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

1’. H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trusicc,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

A. i). 1572, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL '1 "AT LOT OF GROUng \ViTiI

THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows that is to say: Beginning fur the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fiflhly described in an indenture of

sub-lease from George H. Stcuart to Thomas

\Villis, dated the 13th day of November, 1847,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city ln Liber A. \V. B., No. :rm, folio 1'31.

drc. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine lli('iit-.~".

thence southerly, parallel to I’opplcton st ref-i.

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three~foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot flflhly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to aground rent of forty dollars, and‘

subject also to a mortgage to the \Vest- Sam

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated Zid day

of May, 1668., and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, dzc.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 42.: Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsaleare: One-third cash, thebalance

in c ual installments at six and twele

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash,at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS.

m22-tds Auct iolieers.

m‘B-tds

Jones 61. Swinney, Attorneys,

No 63 WEsT FAYETTE STaEET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF (iROi'Nil

AND IMPROVEMENTS, (Ix FEE SIMPLE;

xsows As

No. 223 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersi med, as Trus

tees will offer for sale at pubi c auction,on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th, at 3

o‘clock, on the rcmises,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND AND Di

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of West Hoffman street, in Baltimore city.

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hoffman st..ai

the distanceof38 feet 3 inches northeastwanlly

from the corner formed b ' the intersection of

the southeast side of Hoti nan street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Boii

man street, 18 feet and 3 inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

fect' thence southwestwardly parallel with 1

Hoti‘man street, is feet and3 inches, and thence

northwestwardly,parallel with Jordan alle_",

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee. simple.

The improvements consist of a comforia- ,

ble and well-built TiiR-E I-STORY Bth'li‘

DW'ELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot. and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.-—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect') the credit payments to

ear interest i'rom t 1e day of sa e, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VILLIAM B. S'l‘l RRAT

EPAPHRODITUS swnixar.

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS.

Auctioneers. im22-tds



MARYLAND 123LAW REPORTER.

(‘OURT DIRECTORY.

'I‘IIE JI-‘IHCIARY Oi" MARYLAND.

HE COI'R'I‘ OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

Inightli Judicial Circuit,(Baltimore city, and

the ChiefJ udge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

(‘IIIEF Juno's,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

.‘\SSI )CI A‘I‘ ES,

Hos. JAMES AUGI‘S'I‘US STE\VART.

lIoN. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

lloN'. RICHARD GRASON.

Hos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

lIoN'. OLIVER MILLER.

Iio.\‘. RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK.

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF S'I‘OCKE'I'I‘.

A'rroaxm' GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or CouaT:

First Monday III April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or ('OURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, are. under the following

provisions of the Constltutlon, Article 4, sec

tion '...i:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit-Court in each of the coun

ties colnposllig their respective circuits, at

such lilacs as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said .ludges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prcscribcd, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all- business not. requiring the

Inter )OSlIlOII of ajury shall be, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed oi at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ilon. JAMEs A. STE\\-'.\ET, Chief Judge.

lion. Jons' R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'I‘. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of ('ourt .'

\VORI‘Es'rEIt (‘otfs'rY.-—~A‘nou.v [NIL—Third

Monday In January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET Co I' NTY.—Prt'ncess Amun-“Second

Monday In January, April, .1 uly and October.

Doacn I'ZS’I’ER t ‘or NTY.—(Itntbridgl'.—Fotlri ll

Monday in .lanuary, July and April, and Se

eond Monday in November.

WIcOMIco ('oI’NTY.—I\Itlislnt1fi/.—FlI‘St Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. ROBINSON. Cliichudge.

Hon. .1ossen A. \VIcE ES and Hon. FREDERICK

S'I‘CMI', Associates.

'I‘crww of (hurt :

(‘AROLINE COI'NTY.—-—l)mtlon.—~S€COD(.l Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT 1'OUN'I‘Y.—Iz'twloll-.—TIIll'd Monday

in May and November.

QI'EEN ANNE CorrXTY.-—(‘lmtrcvillc.—FIrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COI'N'I‘Y.——--(.‘II('xfcrlOwn.—TlllI‘d Mon

day in April and October.

t 'Et‘IL ( 'oU NTY.——l'.'l/r!1)ri.—S000nd Monday In

February; First Monday in April,Thlrd Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIcIIAItn (jRASON ChiefJudge.

IIon. GEOIIOE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

\VATTEIts, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BALTIMORE t‘oIrarr.—You-.eontmm.——First

Monday In March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August-,and First Monday

in December.

HARFORD (It)UNTY.—Br'l(l-i1‘.—F0tll‘ll'l Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I-Ion. RIcIIAIm II. ALva ChiefJudge.

IIon. WILLIAM MOTTEII and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEA RRE, A ssociates.

Towns of Chart .'

ALLEGANY Coux'rY.—(.'unwerland.—First

Monday In January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsn I xerox t tot? .\"r Y.—Hagcr.stown.-FIrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION. OLIan MILLER, ChiefJudge.

IIon. Enwaan HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

’ll-rIIw of (hurt .

ANNE ARUNDEL (..'-()I.‘NT\’.-——A1111(1))Oli8.-——

Third Monday In April and Third Monday In

October.

(‘Aanm. (.‘OUNTY.——- ll’cstmizwtcr.—-First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD iYoItN'I‘Y.—l'.'llicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcnibcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RIeIIAan J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM \‘EIIts BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, AssociateS.

Terms of (hurt .

FREDERICK Co I.‘ .\' 'r Y.—Frcderick.-—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY Cot;NTY.—l£ockrille.—-Third

Monday In January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

Sl~2VI~h'TII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT l-‘oan and Hos. DANIEL R.

llIIAGRCDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE GEORGE COILMTY.— Upper Marlbo

TOW/IL—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIAIII.I~:s (‘oUN'I‘Y.—I’ort Tobacco.—-Third

glonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALanT.(‘ovs'rin—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday In No

vembcr.

Sr. MA RY‘s Cor NTY.—I.con(lrdtmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH Is com Iosed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SeoTT, Clilel'Judge; Ion. GEORGE

W. Dennis Ilou. Ill-INRY F. (iARI-IY, Hon.

CAMI-IIELI. W. I'INKNEY and Hon. Rom-arr

OILMon, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (‘OI'aT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge UARl-JY to assist.

OEOIIOE Ronmsox, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMOX PLEAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Jud c DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, flerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

(‘IRCUIT (IOI'R'I‘ or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNI-IY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BAI.TIMORE.—.Ill(lgt‘

GILMOII with Judge IlOBBIN tO assist. WIL

LIAM F. I icK EWEN Clerk. GI-zonIiE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO Kxorr, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Curran—Judge ScO'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDRE“'J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

Tthu erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May,SepteInber and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

ORPIIANS' COIrIIT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIOII. BOLIvAR D. DAN ELS, ('hiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BIsnor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baows,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session ever ' day, except Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. .\ ., to I o‘cloc ', I’. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-1102130 corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which Includes Virginia, West.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the ofllcers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District.

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Benton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK.ETT MATHEB’S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. BURLLY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District.

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

JOHN S. IIANAN,

54 W. anettc Street.

Residence—H \V. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount In this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oil'ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofinoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit Is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette. Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday andThursday.

Election, 2d 'I‘uesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Gnodwln, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'I‘lmrsday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘iekcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, North west corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday In January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

nopkins, President; David A. Jone-'4. Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MI‘JCIIANIfS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

I’resident- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K , Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

I‘llection, 2d Tuesday In January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day In January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Lit-tig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

diiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

.t ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6:. PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard C(n'nelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2 Tuesday In January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesle,v Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, W'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d 'I‘ues

day in January.

HOB-’ARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter .Kephart, Pres

iden t; John G. Lester, Cashier. I‘ilscount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2; South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount. Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. I\. IIoltzman, (.‘ashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, Ld Tuesday In January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2dTucsday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1'. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte. Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at. 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan n

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE. North

west (‘Orner of Ga ' and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EITTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer. _

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, :31 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

Presi'dent; WIn. E. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Ilolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

BENEFICIALSAVINGS FITND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa write

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONL'MEXTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over
9 Pleasant Street. Geo. vW. I—Iardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

I’ostotlice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolileld,

Cashier.

LAM" INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL or" TIIE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKI.E “’ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW'.

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN,

JOHN E. n. LATROBE, Est...

nos. GEORGE WM. naowx,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq,

II. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ"

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACt'LTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your commencing on the first )llonday of

October, 1.87 I, and ending 31st .‘llay, 1872.

Hon. GEOIIOE WILLIAM BROWN and Art-7

THUR GEORGE Baows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department ofInstructlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris‘

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENAIILE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and Of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge Of the. De,

partmcnt Of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property In General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction“

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the Hist May following. ‘ The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .1100!»

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily Instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts In daily session In the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages In acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu—

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their mu enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofliees and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library Of “ The

Bar Association" Is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys~

tematic Instruction In the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, Of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of'

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers Into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session Of eight months, from

the lst October to the Blst May, Is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction Is twenty-five dollar: for the:

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had In the city at prices vary

Ing from titto $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Peer. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mIS-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, BaitIInQre.
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Administering the Law.

The best mode of reducing the

number of transgressions against the

criminal code is the speedy trial and

prqlppt punishment of offenders.

The failure to enforce the law will

most certainly lead to an increase of

crime. A lax administration of jus

tice‘has led to the commission of so

many crimes of a high grade within

a short time past, that the matter has

become a subject of alarm in many

parts of the country, especially in the

densely populated cities. \Ve are

glad to see that an example has re

cently been set in New York, which

we trust will be followed up in all

similar cases. If so, the morals of

that city will soon be amended so as

to afford personal security to its in

habitants and protection to their

property. _

In the Court of General Sessions of

that city on Tuesday, the trial of

William Keeler, on the charge of as

saulting Officer Bernard Tully with

intent to kill, was concluded. On

the 25th Of February last an attempt

was made to arrest him on the com

plaint of a woman who kept a sa

loon. Keeler snatched the club from

the Officer, and, after throwing him

down, beat him terribly on the face

and head. Keeler succeeded in evad

ing arrest until last Thursday, when

he was captured in a street car by

two officers after a desperate re

sistance. Keeler is in appearance a

perfect type Of the brutal rufiian, and

a general sentiment of satisfaction

was manifested in the court room

when, upon the conviction of the ac

cused, Recorder Hackett, without

comment, gave him ten years of hard

labor in the State Prison.

Western Maryland Railroad Inquisitions

Application for Injunction-"Cases Postponed.

The hearing before Judge DOBBIN,

'in the Superior Court, in the matter

of the exceptions by Messrs. Thomas

M. Keerl and A. B. Patterson to the

awards made-by the jury of inquisi

tion for their property condemned

for the use Of the \Vestern Maryland

Railroad Company, was, as hereto

fore stated, to have taken place yes

terday morning. After the rendition

of a verdict in the case previously on

trial, Bernard Carter, Esq., of coun-_

sel for exceptants, stated that they

desired a postponement of the hear

ing on account of Mr. Wallis (asso

ciated with Mr. Donaldson and

himself as counsel) being engaged in

the United States Circuit Court in a

case which probably would occupy a

day or two. Another reason for the

postponement was that they (the ex

ccptants) had filed in the Circuit

Court, (Judge PINKNEY,) a bill for

injunction to restrain the Railroad

Company from further proceedings

in the matter of condemnation of the

property ofexceptants. Having noti

fied the opposite counsel, on the pre

vious day of the contemplated filing

of the bill, he had been requested by

them not to obtain the injunction,

unless they had an opportunity of

being heard in opposition thereto.

He had suggested the putting down

the application for hearing on Friday

next. He and his associates were

quite willing to have the hearing on

any other day, but he would ask this

Court to postpone action in respect to

confirming the awards. Mr. Carter

further observed that condemnation

of property in fee simple wasa vio

lation Of the Bill of Rights.

The land of Mr. Patterson (one of

the exceptants) lies partly in the city

and partly in the county. The county

inquisition of his property a year ago

hasnot been confirmed by the Cir

cuit Court for Baltimore county, and

it was desirable that the excavation

preparatory to the work designed on

the city part of the ground, should be

delayed until the work was com

menced on the land in the county.

And until the proceedings in the

Chancery Court were ended, they

would desire a postponement of the

cases in this Court in courtesy to the

other Court. ‘

William A. Fisher, Esq., (associa

ted with Messrs. Machen & Gittings,

as counsel for the Railroad Company,)

said he thought the application for

a postponement unreasonable. The

witnesses had been_summoned and

most, if not all of them, were in

Court. Besides that, Mr. Carter was

in this Court last- week, and fixed

the day (Monday last) for a hearing,

but that day not suiting Mr. Donald

son, who had prior engagements, the

cases were postponed until the pres

ent day. Mr. Fisher referred to one

Of the reasons assigned by Mr. Car

ter for the postponement, that of Mr.

\lValiis being engaged in another

Court, and expressed a thought that

Mr. Wallis had only been brought

into the case the preceding day. Mr.

Carter remarked that it was a week

ago when Mr. Wallis was retained.

Mr. Fisher then Observed in re

spect to the matter of injunction that

the application to thefiCircuit Court

had been made after this (Superior)

Court had obtained jurisdiction, and

was in possession of theycase. So far

as courtesy is to be considered he

thought it should be extended from

the other Court to this one. The

only question presented is as to the

confirmation of the inquisitions. This

Court could determine other ques

tions as to the power of the company

to condemn, if they arose. He ex

pected that the County Court would,

as it was a matter of public interest,

interrupt the regular course Of busi

ness in that Court, and take up the

case referred to by Mr. Carter. In

regard to the injunction, he had ob

tained a promise from Judge Pink

ney that no action would be taken

unless notice was given the company.

He had made inquiry, and been in

formed that the application for in

junction had not been filed an hour

ago, and it must have been filed by

Mr. Carter since.

Judge Dobbin remarked that the

Circuit Court had an undoubted right

to take action by injunction even if

the trial had been commenced, and

as it was stated by Mr. Carter that a

bill had been filed, he would suspend

the present hearin until Judge Pink

ney had heard e cases, when he

would call them up. Mr. Fisher was

anxious to have the cases taken up at

as earlya day as possible, and suggests

ed that the hearing in the matter of

the injunction should be the follow‘

ing day (to-day.) Mr. Donaldson

said he was equally as desirous as

the other side to press the matter.

Mr. Carter observed that Friday had

been named for the hearing in the

Circuit Court. Judge Dobbin de

cided to postpone the cases in the

Superior Court until Monday next,

when, if Judge Pinkney had con

cluded his hearing, they would be

taken up.

Action on Replevin Bond to Recover

Value of a Horse.

JOHN F. EHLEN, use of John E.

\Vilson, vs. WM. TURNER. admin

istrator of Jacob Custer, deceased,

JEREMIAH NICODEMUS AND Jos.

L. RUSSELL.

In Court of Common Pleas.

This was an action instituted in

the Court Of Common Pleas, on a re

plevin bond, to recover the value of

ahorse. At the Januar term, defen

dants (through counse ) filed a de

murrer, settin forth as reason, the

misjoiner of a eceased obligor in the

same action with surviving obligors,

which demurrer was sustained by

the Court. Leave was granted to

amend the declaration b striking

out the name Of Turner, t e admin

istrator, and the case was continued,

and placed on the siet docket. Trial

was had yesterday before a ury,

when testimony of a number 0 Wit

nesses was received and the follow

ing facts presented: The horse in

question was raised b Jacob Custer,

since deceased, in Virginia, and in

1864, during the war, was taken pos

session of by an officer of the Union

army, Lieut. Gallion, who sold the

horse (which he thought a cheap one

at $400) to Dr. Wilson, of Martins

burg, for $300, about the lst Of Octo

ber, 186%. Dr. Wilson placed the

value of the animal at $500, and sent

him to this city, selling him to plain

tiff Ehlen, however, for 5300. Mr.

Ehlen also valued him at swo. On

replevin in 1865, Custer recovered the

horse from the plaintiff, Ehlen, and

gave bond, but not appearing when

the casewas called in the Su rior

Court, a non pros. was enter May

15th, 1866. Parol testimony was

sought to be introduced by the plain

tiff to show that there was an order

of the Secretary of War giving au

thority to officers of the Cnion army

to seize horses, whenever required

for public service; but objection was

raised by defendant to the admission

of such testimony unless the said

order of the Secretary of War was

produced, which objection was sus

tained by the Court who referred to

a case in point- in relation to the seiz

ure Of the cars of the Northern Cen

tral Railway Comfpgni, which he had

decided shortly a r e had entered

on the duties Of Jud of the Court.

The counsel for t e plaintiff an

nounced to the Court that he would

submit to a nonpros. , which, by direc

tion of Judge Garey, was accordingly

entered. ’

Impeachment of Judgc Barnard.

A special meeting of the New York

Bar Association was held on Tuesday

evening, when the following letter ‘

in reference to the impeachment of

Judge Barnard was read:

STATE OF NEW YORK, l_

ALBANY, May 22, 1872. 1

7b the Bar Associalion of the City of

New York:

Gentlemen:—A-t a meeting held

to-day of the managers appointed on

the part of the Assembly of this State

to prosecute the impeachment of

George G. Barnard, one of the Jus

tices of the Supreme Court, on mo

tion of Hon. James ‘V. Husted the

folloxlng reamble and resolution

were unanunously ado ted:

Whereas, The Boar Of ,Managcrs

have emglliyed Hon. George F. Com

stock an on. Joshua M. Van Cott

as counsel of said Board in the mat

ter of the im achment of George G.

Barnard, a ustice of the Supreme

Court, and whereas the Bar Associa

tion Of the city of New York may be

willing and desirous to render other

and further aid in the prosecution of

such impeachment; therefore

Resolved, That the Bar Association

of the City of New York be respect

fully invited to aid the Board of

Managers, by counsel or otherwise, in

the matter of such impeachment, as

the ma desire.

S on] your Association determine

to afford us any such aid by counsel,

it Will be desirable that you give to

me, at- as early a day as convenient,

the names of such‘counscl as you may

designate for that purpose.

It is deemed advisable also that the

counsel shall meet the managers at

the Delavan House, in the city of

Alban ,at 4 P. M., on the 15th of

July, or consultation.

Respectfully, &c.,

THOMAs G. ALVORD,

Chairman Board of Managers.

On motion of Judge Davis, the let

ter was referred to the Judiciary

Committee with ower to act in the

matter of em loymg counsel as they

think best. is motion was adopted,

Judge Fithian expressing a wish that

the est legal talent be employed as

counsel.

The meetin was addressed by

Hon. Samuel .Tilden in reference

to the efforts of the Bar Association

to reform the Judiciar Y, and the re

sults accomplished t irough their

agency.

THE CHENEY CAsE—SUIT Cou

MENCED.—1n the Circuit Court of

Cook county, Illinois, on Tuesday, S.

C. Judd, as counsel for certain mem

bers of Christ Episcopal Church, filed

a bill in chancery against the Rev.

Charles G. Cheney, pastor and trus

tee Of said church, praying for an in

junction restraining a further diver

sion of the property and revenues

of the parish to su port a pastor who

had been degrad from his oflice in

the church by the Ecclesiastical Court.

The object of the application is said

to be, not for the pur ose of securing

the property, but to O tain a decision

from the Court whether or not the

roperty belongs to the Protestant

plscopal Church. M. \V. Fuller, as

counse for the defendant, asked a

postponement Of the case, so that the

defence might have time to fire re

an answer on. demurrer to t e hill,

and the preliminary hearing was dc

ferred to June 18. Meanwhile the

Court declined to grant the temporary

injunction.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum

it contains the reports in full of cases in the

Courtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstrer

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimora

city and other matters of interest to the legal

profession. The Reporter is of large comm»

orm, each page containing four columns

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—Annapolis Gazette.
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Y lSTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

HON. Ilt'uu L. Rosa. 4 'lrcnitJudge, and HON.

WM. FELL Gt mas, District Judge.

Samuel R. Smith et ai. vs. the Steamship

Sea Hull and Nathan P. Dutton; before re

ported. Argued by Messrs. Latrobe and Steele

for appellccs; argument to be closed this morn

ing by S. 'i‘eackle Wallis, Esq., for appellant.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Ion. (ii-".0. W. Donuts, Judge.

John E. Bell vs. Lemuel \V. Gosnell; before

reported; replevin; verdict in favor of de

fendant tavowanm amount of rent. found due

Misti; value of property assessed at $217.70.—

Messrs. Ritchie, Hill and Bump for plaintiff;

Stewart Brown, Esq., for defendant.

James H. Coer et al., of Philadelphia, vs.

Wm. H. Cathcart, (with George H. Brown, of

Philadelphia;) action on a promissory note of

SW38; verdict for defendant. E. J. I). Cross,

Esq" for plaintiff‘s; O. L. L. Leary, Esq" for

defendant.

The cases of Kcerl and Patterson vs. West

ern Maryland Railroad Company; exceptions

to inquisitions; postponed until Monday.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. annr F. GAREY, Judge.

Margaret H. Armstrong vs. Murray, Clark

& (30.; action to recover rent; before re )ontcd;

verdict for defendant. '1‘. \Vailis Blac iston;

Esq., for plaintiff; \V. S. Bryan, Esq., for de

fendant.

John F. Ehlen, use of Joan E. Wilson, vs.

Wm. Turner, administrator of Jacob t‘ustcr,

Jeremiah Nicodemus and Joseph 1.. Russell;

action on a replevin bond; non pros. T. A.

Ho kins, Esq., for plaintiff; Messrs. Mullen,

Mcfaughlin and Brooke for defendants.

Baltimore City Court.

Hon. T. Family Scorr, Judge.

Ignatius Batory, garnishee ofG. T. Spalding,

vs. Andrew J. Carnes; appeal from Justice

l-Zggleston; judgment of condemnation rc

versed with costs. Samuel Snowden, Esq.,

for appellant; II. V. Crownfield, Esq., for up

pellee.

Jeremiah W'ood vs. Amanda Holland; from

Justice Ilemmick~ verdictv for appellant; Judg

ment revcrscd antljudgment for costs. Messrs.

Fay 6: Reed for appellant; Messrs. Bond 6:

Tit y for appellee.

Samuel I‘. McPherson vs. Dr. James E. Dwi

nelle, plaintiff; from Justice Flahcrty; jud -

meat of non roe.withoutprejudice. Johnl .

lng, Esq" or appellant; S. L. Stockbridge,

Esq., for appellee.

R. R. Slant vs. Joseph Cromwell; from Jus

tice Flahcrty; judgment aflirmed. R». A. Mc

Allister, Esq., for appellant; Wm. A. Stewart,

Esq., for appellcc.

('lcorgc Oliver vs. “'in. Oliver; from Justice

Brenner; judgment of no”. pros. without preju

dice. Mcssrs. llack .v Ch lton for appellant.

Thomas K. Harrison vs. John Davis; from

Justice l-‘lahcrty; verdict for appellant for

$31; judgment reversed and Judgment for ap

pellant. John B. Wentz, Esq., for appellant;

Samuel H. Lawder, Esq., for appellec.

John Dunn vs. Abraham Oppenheimer;

from Justice Brenner; appeal dismissed.

Justus H. Smith and wife Mary vs. John

C. Sam )0; from Justice Hayward; held xuh

curt'n. V. A. Fisher, Esq" for appellant; E.

Beatty Grafl', Esq., for appeilee.

Frederick llcuisslcr vs. Mark Heady; from

Justice Ringrose; on trial. P. McLaughlin,

I-qu., for appellant; T. A. Hopkins; Esq., for

appcilce. .

Gustav A. \Vcdekind arnishee of John

Nichofi' vs. John M. Blatcs; from Justice

Slcmmer; continued. Alex. Wolff, Esq. for

appellant; T. A. Hopkins, Est ., for a )pellec.

hate Butler and Mary Jane "Iowar vs. Dr.

S. H. Martin; from Justice Slcmmer; con

tinued. T. A. Hopkins, Esq" for appellant;

O. F. Hack, Esq., fora pellee.

John C. and Mrs. C. Baker vs. George M.

Green; from Justice Bride; continued. Messrs.

Jones & Swinuey, for appellants; O. F. Hack,

Esq., for appellee.

George M . Fountain vs. A. P. Jump, plain

tiff; from Justice Jarden; postponed until

12th June. F. S. Hoblitzell, Esq., for appel

lant; M. C. Berridgc, Esq., for appellee.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvaa D. Thomas, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gi-zoaoi-z W. BISHOP, and Hos. Gsoaon

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

_\V1m.s FILER—Of Ferdinand Morgenroth,

deceased.

Of Amelia Chester, deceased.

Of John S. Hanan, deceased.

\Vim. Paonxrrnx—Of Susan Bell deceased.

LETTERS GRAN'l‘ED.—LCI ters of administra

tion on the estate of .Iohn P. Brown, deceased,

were granted to Richard W. Templeman—

bond $31“).

Letters of ar'lministration on the estate of

Margaret Tighe, deceased, were granted to

Bridget \Vard—bond 8600.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Ellen McGucken, deceased, were granted to

Wm. Campbell—bond $250.

Oa'm-ms Bissau—Authorizing the admin

istrator of Eleanor G. Young, deceasesto sell

at private sale two lots of ground and im

provements northeast corner of Gough and

Eden streets.

Authorizing the administratrix of Stephen

Broadbent, Jr., deceased, to sell at private sale

the personal estate.

lNVEN‘I‘ORII-‘S tinned—Estate of Francis

Czarnousk '—inventory of personal estate

proved {tilt filed, amounting to $3,790.57.

Estate of Stephen Broadbcnt—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to claw-S59.

Estate of Jane. Crawlcy—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

$312.72.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

(‘irruit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTI‘, Esq., State's Attorney.

Towsox'rowx, May 29, 1W2.

The following criminal cases were fixed for

tr a :

Peter Baker, assault and battery; \Villiam

\Vill‘ngham, assault with intent to kill; Ro

bert Frey larceny (removed from Baltimore

city,) and Anne I . Jones, selling liquor to

minors (removed from city,) were. fixed for

Monda ', June 10th.

Fran ' Battec, assault with intent to mur

der; Otto Katz, keeping bawdy house, end

George C. Ci 'mcr, forgerv and false pl'etcnces,

(3 cases,) al removed from Baltimore city,

were fixed for Tuesday, June ilth.

Lewis T. Schuum, embezzlement, and (en

cases for violating the. lottery laws, removed

SrOll‘i Baltimore city, for “'edncsday,12th of

unc,

Henry Laughlin, manslat hter, removed

from Baltimore city, and Dav d Wilhelm, sale.

of liquor on Sunday, for Thursday. June liith.

Max Stern, larceny, removed from Balti

more city for Monday, Junc 17th.

Pctcr Gibbons, bastardy Monday, June 24th.

Frederick Wilson, burglarv, removed from

Baltimore cit.y,and Frank Johnson obtain

ing goods under false pretences, Monday,

June 28th.

Frank Slade, assault. with intent. to kill and

John \Viseman, murder, both removed from

Baltimore city, for Tuesday, .Iunc 23th.

Court adjourned until Thursday.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY .

No 32—Guerney vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pltfi‘; 'Waters & Stewart for deft

No :B—Purdy vs Thumlert—Blanchard for

pltil'; Battee for deft

No iii—Mason vs Poulson, &c—R F Brent for

pltfi'; Brune & Hill for deft

No iii—Price vs Ncsbltt, &c—Marshall d:

(\li’?teririan for pltti’; Machen & G Johnson for

e t

No 50—Stewart vs Crichton—Phelps & Find

lev for pltfi‘ Keene for deft.

No 5l—Sullivan vs 'l‘rego d'c garn—W'allis &

Thomas and Merrick for pltfi'; B F Horwitz

for deft

No 52—Moses vs Mechanics and Mutual

Building Association—J F Preston for pltfi’;

Mct Turlcy & B for deft

No Sit—Powell vs McCunney—Iiiatthews &

Loney for pltfl"; \Vaterman for deft

No Fifi—Rossmark vs Gas Light. ( fo-\Varring

ton for pltfl’; Marshall & Fisher for deft

No 57—Bank of Commerce vs Barton—Me

Laughlin for pltfi‘; pp. deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY .

No Bil—Son vs JIL'tZgar—Glecson for pltf’f;

Seth for deft '

No 53—Smith vs Birmingham—Polk for

plffl'; J H .‘lfagruder for deft

No Psi—Jones vs Klrbv—Smith & Browning

forpltfi‘; Clarke for deft.

N0 57—Jones vs Scipplc—Smith and Brown

ing for pltfl'; Clark for deft

No (Pi—Wilkins vs Carroll—Johnson & Gale

pltfl‘;

Carter for pltff;

'for pltfl'; Marshall & Fisher for deft

No tii—Gttllet‘ vs Olcr—Hopkins for

Stockbridgc for deft

No tio—Scharf vs Porter—B

McKaig for deft

No lid—Hughes vs Gas Light Company of

Baltimore—B Carter for pltfi'; Marshall ti:

Fisher for deft

No titl—Hitafer vs Glennfi‘mowden for plttl‘;

Allston for deft

No Til—Socket et al. vs McFarland—Hinkley

& Morris for pltfi'; McFarland for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET.

No 96—Heusslcr vs Kcady—P McLaughlin

for appellant; Hopkins for appellce

N0 tlT—Miller vs Foster—No appearance for

appellant- R E Jones for appellec

.\o tilt—Williams vs Shriner—Stanb for ap

pellant; no appearance for a .ipellee

No fliJ—Thcimeyer vs Metca f L“ Clark—Bea“,

Jr for appellant; F E P Brooke for appellce

N0 ItJIJ—Mclaughlin vs Brierly—No appear

ance for a 1 cliant; F E P Brooke for appellce

N0 101— ‘ ller vs Gas Light (Jo—Robinson (c

Henni ghausen for appellant; Marshall,

Fisher & Sterling for appellcc.

No lt)2--Schafer vs Gas Light Co—Hopkins

for a )lpeilant; Marshall, Fisher & Stirling fbr

ap e 00

I\ o ltl:i--Clark vs Frank—Keene Jr for appel

lant; \Valtcr for appellee

No ltJ-I—Mcagher vs \Vard—Hoblitzell for

appellant- Raynor for appellee

No lil5—\Vatts vs Young—F E P Brooke for

appellant; H E Johnson for appellee

.\ 0 IOU—Harris vs Cravnawsky—Hopkins for

up cllant- Meredith for appellee

o lt)‘—Butler vs Cravnawsky—-Hopkins for

appellant' Meredith for appellce

I\ o lOH—Carroll vs Cravnawsky—Hopkins for

appellant- Meredith for appellce

I\o it'll—Hinton vs Jenkins, administrator-

Bouldin for appellant; Daliam for a-ppcllce

No llti—Krckel vs Davis & Travers—Robin

son for appellant' Marine & W'arrington for

appehee

GEORGE T. BEAI.L, Ja.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE.

I’. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN a: sonL

. AUCTIONEERS,
connrrssrozv MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

m30-Iy

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LF.GA L NOTICES.

Ciendinen in Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street. ~

'l‘RI'STEES‘ SALE OF

FOI‘R VALUABLE DW'ELLINGS

ON CALIIOI’N STREET, BETWEEN COORE

AND PRI'ISS'I‘MAN S'I‘ltEI~."I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court ofBaitimorc city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises“. on FRlliAi M"ri<:a.\'ooiv, June
21 1872, at 5% o‘clock all those FOi'ii \' A LII

.xhuc PII'ZCl-LS on PARCELS or GROUND

{ying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

the line of the. west side of (‘alhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixtv feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of (‘alhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with Presstman

street. as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wldc, to be forever kept 0 en for the use in

cmmnon of the owners of t 1e lots fronting on

the west. side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots frunting on the. east side of a

street im mediatcly west of Calhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

centre ofsaid ten-foot alley, and parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence cast

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first. on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the. second on the.

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fmnting seventeen feet on the west

side ofCalhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot.

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months,(or all cash,at.- purchaser's 0 tion;)

credit payments to bear interest from t to day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the trpficcs. R ( I I \DI\I \

‘ OS. '. MCI. .' i.’
'rnos. A. wnstm, Trustee“

TREGO d: BIRK .AND,

m30-jl,5,8,l'2,15,19&ds Auctioneers.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE D'WFJLINGS,

EAST SIDE OF \i'OLFE STREET, NORTH

OF RIDDLE. .

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court ofBaltimore eitv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at )ubiic auction, on the

remiscs, on TH [TRS JAY AFTERNOON,

une_ 20th, 1872, at. 4%, o'clock—

ALLTHOSETHREEPIECES OF GROUND

and IMPROVEMI'IN'I‘S situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginnin for the same at a

point in the centre of Wu fe street, at the. dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of \Volfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of it olfc street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and arallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and ftecn feet to the west side of an

alley ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said tcn-footalley,

with the use and privilege thereof in common

with others, and arallel to \Volfe street, as

contemplated to )0 opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one. hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of W'olfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedcpth

of thirty feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front. of fourteen feet and a

depth of cl 'hty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the t iird—Commencin r at. the distance

184 feet 6 inches north from B ddlc street, hav

ing a front of lI-ifcet. and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of 85 feet to a ten-foot- alley.

The im irovcments consist of a three-story

Brick D\ ’ELLINGon each lot,andareknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side of Wolfe street.

Ground rent $35 on each of the first and second

lots, and $34.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit. payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

TruschHOS R CIP IINFN

" .. . .i.') .r’,
cams. GEO. wnsox, }T'“8i°°s

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m30-J1,5,R,l2,lii&ds Auctioneers.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters testamentar '

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

late of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribcrs, on or before the 5th day of December

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May 1872.

winaua P. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDWIN,

my30-Iawiw Executorfl.

Carr a Spatea, Attorneyl.

No. 23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CII'it‘filI'l‘COITR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

t‘lTY.—MARY Ii. MILI-‘S vs. Ii ENRY

CLAY MILFS.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

(1. l‘ilil‘illll malrimom'i of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that. the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 18719, and that the defendant. deserted

the complainant in the month of February,

lHtiT, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since, It is thcreu ion

ordered by the Court, this 20th day of .\ ay,

1372, that the com ilainanf cause a copy of this

order, together w th the object and substance

ofthe bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published ln Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, are, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th day of Se ifember, “~72 to show

cause, ifany he has, w iy a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

mill-lawst t‘lcrk.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 10 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RTOF BALTIMORE

CITY May 29, [HZ—SAMUEL HARRING

TON rz'r' AL vs. PHILIP nausea.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee, be ratified and continued, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the. first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

papcrprinfcd in Baltimore, once in each of

threc successive weeks before the first day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

sewn. JAMES R. nanwna (‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

riiril-laivtiw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 29th, “Ti—IRA B. WHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN WHI-IELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale'of the prop

erty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re ortcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratitic and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the ist

da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lat day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

313,000, C. “C PINKNEY.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

avid-lawth Clerk.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSA'ItAn WATSON can. '

TISS, late of‘ said-city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the lilth day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded fi‘om all benc

tit. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mv hand this 30th day of

May, 1m. 'I‘I-IO'MAS J. MORRIS,

mile-lava Administrator.

Meredith 8c Phiipot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spunuma’s Counr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

May 28th Mil—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARY E. AD'REON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah W. Bricklcy, the

executor of the said deceased, in ursuancc of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t to. Orphans’

Court. of said State with the power to order

the sale of I .easehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the 'l‘\\'EN'I'Y

EIGHTH DA‘I OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least onceaweek for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (82,000.

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). I) NEH-3,

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSA'Y,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRt)\VN,

mats-le Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges,

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

3 Noa'rn CHARLES STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May with, NFL—IN THI'JMA 'l'Tla‘R

OF 7111-. TH HST 5872-1'1'1t' OF NICHOLAS

MON. '.4 RRA T.

Ordered, That the e etual leases with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement. with reference to certain real es

tate of said trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee under the will of said

Nicholas Monsarrait, be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the .cont-rary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJune next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of thnee successive weeks before

the 29thda-y ofJune. next.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. musy’vsa,

m‘zil-lawtiw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap iii

cation has been made by the subscri wr

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of Geor e Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same iavin ' been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

m24-Iaw9w Trustee.
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TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflidarlts . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Appraismnent of value or damage, or for

any other air )se, for each sheet of

per on w lie 1 it is written . . 5

Assignment 0 a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,ant additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurntwe, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, drat 1, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban ', bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum of money,

otherw so than at sight.- or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone ' to be paid on demand or at a

time t esignatcd:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,1 or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . ‘ . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of lutting or receipt (other than char

ter-part y) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

. . $005

stamp as

Exempt.

5

N

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill 0/ lmling to any port in British North

America Exempt.

Bill of lmling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof,s iall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mono ' ultimately recover

able thereupon s 81 000 or less . . 50

Vi"hen in excess of SLIM), for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . I 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of oflice . . . . . I 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of anigescription other than such

as may re uired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . . 25

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $70 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . 2")

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 23

Wtificute of rtmnagc,or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 23

Orrtiflcate of deposit, 8100 or less _. . . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; cert iti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowiedgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(kw-tiflcate of any other description . . 5

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement- for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . l 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . 3 ()0

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5 00

Over 000 tons . . 10 00

Cbntmct, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsalc ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . IO

Mum/once.-—I)ct'd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $5110, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, 4-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $500 . .' .

Over $300 . . . . . . . l

li‘ithdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns . Exempt.

Imurancc (Li fc ..-—Pol icy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 2’)

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 . . 50

Over85,000 . . . . . . .100

$88

Insurance (Marine,.lnland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign—

ment, itc" of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 860 . . . 23

Over $50 . . . 5U

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $20i), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docttnumttt.—\Vrit, or other ori inal

process, by which any suit, c ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgnn-nt or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeais

from Justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of ree

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.Ifanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . I 00

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 3 00

Over 6410 tons . . . . . . 5 0i)

.lIortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not. over $500 . . . . . 50

Every additional $110, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t no payment of money.

Bank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing s33

(See

or less . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . I 00

Every additional $60, or part thereof,

81 more.

Ptu'ncrs' Checks 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 2")

To vote by proxy for ofliccrs ofany cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, 0r pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . 2.3

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Pralmtc of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 52 000 I 00

Every additional $1,011,0r part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissorg A'olc. (See Bill of I'Ixchangc,

inland.) '

Proth of note, cheek, draft, time. . . 2'»

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

ii'archousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .llcdicincs, pcrfumery, cos

mctics, rc arations, &c., each pack

age reta lc at not over 2.") cents .

Over 2') cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . .3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .ifutchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood, .

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 10:), or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2.5 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

'[;_n

CITY OFABKLTHORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVIT'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL. '

FIRST BRANCII.—GCO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—chry \Vcitzcl.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—-E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—-George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Iicnry Scim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charies 'I‘owson.

'I‘hirtctmth \Yard.—A. I-I. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—George If. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jaeob Schenkel.

Seventccn t h Ward—Wi 1 l lam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—-John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milliolland chicfclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry IIyland, page.

Sacoxn BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—Ilenry (‘ashmycr.

3d and 4th \\~'ards.—John \Vickcrsham.

5th and 0th \Yards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—-Owen \Vard.

lith and 12th Wards.—(‘harics G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.——J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th Wards—Thomas White.

17th and ls'th \Vards.filohn I-I. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Ilyde, clerk. \Vm. .I. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

NIDV LAW BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN 6: COMPANY, Bosrox.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest: contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben

jamin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

I. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal SVO, law

sheep,

AMERICAN LA\V REVIE‘V. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num. $5; Vol. I.-V., in law sheep, per vol.,
-

86; Single Numbers, $1.2).

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. W. Perry, Esq.

two, law sheep, $7.50.

BISIIOP‘S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. tsvo, law

sheep, $15.

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the. Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. Bvo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE (‘ONFLICT OF LA‘YS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Esq. vo,$ law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNCTIONS. The Law and

Practice of injunctions in Equity. \Yith

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican Cases. By \V. A. I-Icrrick, Esq. b'vo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY'S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

lion, Thomas M, Cooley, of the Supreme

(,‘ourt of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. Svo, law sheep,

LANG])F.LL’S LEADING CASES IN (TON

TRAC'I‘S. A Selection of (‘uscs on the Law

of Contracts. \Vith References and (“ita

tions. Bv i‘. C. Langdell, Dane Professor of

Law at IIarvard University. b'vo, law sheep,

$7.50.

REDFIELD & BIGELOW’S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks: arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. icdtlcld and Melville

M. Bigclow. h‘vo, law sheep, $7.50.

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

In

(‘USIIINGS a BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. as: w. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

\‘i'IIOLESALE

BOOKSELLI‘JRS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with ncatncss and dcspatch.

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WIIOLESA LE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'l‘ It )N ERS,

AN 1) NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

BaltimortI

“51.3. BRO“'N.

ROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND (‘oxvierxcm

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

_'_

J. L. SYMNIN

M. J. JONES. EPAPIIRODI'I'L'S swrxxi

JONES 6: S\VINNEY,

A'I"I‘t.)RNF.YS AT LAW,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vcst of Paul sire

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR A'I‘ LA1

N0. 2‘) St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs_in all the Courts of the. (‘ityand

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

Air—Special attent. on given to the Cuilti‘iil

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

6') \V. Fayette Street,

Bai ti more.

ISI\1\U BI{()()KS JR.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

A'I‘TORNEY AT LAIV,

No. 17 LAW Bunmxxos,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Ba] i imorc.

MOSES R. WALTER,

A'I'l‘ORNI-JY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

:altimom

LLEN E. FORRES'I‘I-IR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Axn SoLmeoR IN Cqucsar,

Law Buildings, S. W'. Cor. Lexington and St

Paul Street-s, (entrance on Lexington St.)

ialtimore.

J USTICES OF THE PEACE.

ILLIAM n. BAY'.ANI) _
J LTS'l‘ICE or TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 BAR" Bt'imnxus,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORt I E M of ‘AFFRA Y,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2% ST. PAUL S'nzmrr,

Baltimore.

JOSIII'A M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF I‘IIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 20 ST. PAUL STEM-7T,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or 'I‘IIE PEACE,

Orr-‘10:; No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rmzrr,

Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. r DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

(‘IIROMOS, 4-(‘.

179 W. ' Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

IIotcl, Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STABLISIIEI) Mill.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ()RGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

provements peculiar to and original with the

ESTEY OR(:A.\'s.

Sendfor Illustrated (Dialogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDI‘IILS & (30.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mifi-Iy General Agents.

ARNARD’S

\VIN E STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop'r,

miR-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROW-N,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance. to Barnard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

cialty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND .IOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VIII'I‘E GOODS, dzc.

:ws W. BALT1 MORE STREET,

Between Iloward and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. P. 'I‘O‘YIJ'lS.

“I P. 'I‘OW'LES dz BRO.

. MANUFAUI‘U RERS OF

SIIIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

1.15 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

wnomrs‘ALI-z AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG ('OLLARS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CITTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

II. BPSEY

. PIIO'I‘OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BA L'I‘I MORE.

LOUISIANA EQ 1 l ITABI .E

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

mli-Im II. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

JAM KS TOW'LES

LAFAYETTE INSTITI'TE '

FOR YOITNG GENTLEMEL

NEAR LAFAYET'I‘I-Z SQUARE,

At the Intersection of Fremont St. and .‘IFI‘j':

Avenue, (known as Clm-tsworth street:

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., mecxw.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘EACIII‘IILS‘.

This Institute cniloys the advanhuu-s ofinth

city and country, ) ' its high, healthy and u

tircd situation, an is readily [\(‘t‘t‘ssiblt‘ by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODl-IRA’l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND. ‘

BOOKS, STATIONERY, kc. FREE

13th Frvn RI'ZS'IDI-ZNT STUDENTS Amtrrrrn

Students received at any time, and chill?‘

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 I’. M. daily.

@OOKING RANGE.

__’_—

Families wanting a first-class C 0 OK lei
RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but liil-t

tic coal a perfect baker, large surface for int;

ing and simple. in management, we prlc‘db

the Mt.)'l"l“S DEFIANCE RANGE as thrill!

to meet their wants. _ ~

BEFRIGERA'I‘ORS \VATER- COOLIBB.

FOUN'I‘AINS VASES

IRON SE'I‘TEES, CIIAIRS, Timi'ARR,

TERRA (‘O'I‘TA DRAIN rim-.61

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS ti' ('0.

(Late of Collins &' licofh.‘

316 \Vest Baltimore street, Balunmn

THE “CAItROLI/I‘ON."

This new and beautiful Hotel is noise)".

to the public. ‘ .

Located on the site of the “Old I-ountill,

I-Iotcl,” extended by an elegant frontOH

timore street, it is convenient alike to .

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore of then

style, embracing elevators, suits of ml

with baths and all conveniences, lOI'It‘Ci\

tilation and light throughout, an wail}!

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its!" .

dation. _
To accommodate Merchants and others \i

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will char?"

per day for the rooms on fourth and

floors, making the difference on act-mini

the elevation. Ordinary transient FIR! |

lower floors, Si per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take lid?

taste of the above rates, will please notify

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the useeffillp

is running constantly from U A. M. to 12

thus rendering the upper stories arch

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his carctjrof‘.‘
thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New uh

and Baltimore, confident. that. with :11“
modern house he can give entire i-‘Bilslzltll

to his guests. _ _,,

R. n. COLEMAN new“

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.
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INSURANCE. LEGAL NOTICES.

\lIE I-‘IREMEN'S INSURANCE CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1S5. !

'Fl-‘u'rz. N. E. CoR. Soc-TR AND satosn Srs. ‘

insures all kinds of )roperty, at home or I

II‘HIMI, against loss by 1 re, on very favorable I

rms. HENRY P. DITHL'RST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

T l‘cdcrick Achey, James Lucas,

\V. Levering J. Alex. Shrivcr,

lreurgt' J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, .Iohn M. Gait, i

W'Hl‘w: \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman, '

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks, '

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

.1. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Iienney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

JOhll T. Culllmore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCHESTER,

1112) Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. \V. ('ORNER OF SOUTH AND

f'ATER STREETS, established upwards of half

Century, insures against loss or damage by

re, in the city or country, on the various

cscriplions of pro )erty.

This Company aIso issues PERPETUAL or

ERMANE- "1‘ Pt )LICI FS.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapff,

David S. \Vllson, T. Robert .Ienkins,

Josith Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwltz,

Richard S. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m‘JO FR E D‘K “'00DWORTH, Sec'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

. COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damage byfire at

mine or abroad.

J AS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DiRl-zc'roas.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

George II. Berry, \Villiam H. \Vcish,

Williatn Buehlcr, James Webb,

\V. II. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles \V. Single, \Villiam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles \Vebb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

m2!) VICTOR CLUNET, Sec-'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges,

(‘hauncy Bmoks,

\th. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. IIewes, John Turn )ull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

m1!) E. V. STA RR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SEcoxn STREET, adjoining the

PostofIice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Per etual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD or in RECI‘ORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

\Vllliam Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

m2!) RICHARD B. 'OST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Vllllams,

Hamilton Faster, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (‘assard,

O. Difi'endertl'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (‘ugle., James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markeli,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S -

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, NO. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $1!!.2,5tl).—Insurcs Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

.101 N (:1 .‘SHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Whecden, Jas. W'. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsf'eldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jtwob 'i‘rtIst, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schacfl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Palne

m2" JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

lIRIVl-llt & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

160' WEsT BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

= the insolvent,

Baltimore.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE (‘IRCI‘IT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th lh72.—S.-\MUI".L \VAT

RINS, NEXT FRIEND OF MARY (_.‘ARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe Property men

tioned in these [il‘fXTff‘tIilltIHJllilt eand reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lath day of June

I next; PTovidedacopyofthisorderbeinserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each ofthree successive weeks

before the ls‘th day of June next.

The report states the amount of fa'es to l e

8800. "JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. cop '--tcst: JAM ES R. BREWER,

mIS-law‘ w Clerk.

D

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 CornTLAxn STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 17th 1h72.—-ROBERT McGEE

vs. CHARLES E. WATERs.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,“ mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq., Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the lsth day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$75.00. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mid-wilt (.‘lcrk.

CIendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May 11th Nil—DIAMONI)

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 2 or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCI. ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled calise, made and

reported by Messrs. Clendenin aWilson,'1‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be. shown on or before

the 12th da ' ofJune next; provided, a copy of

this order 0 inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,050.

_ JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BIIE\VER.,

mlé-lawtiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 13th,v ls72.—GEOR(.H'I WASH

INGTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made. and

reported by Messrs. Cicndenin & Wilson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the lith day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltitnore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the Iith day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,525. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER,

mIS-Iaw-‘hv Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

NO. 87 \VEsT FAYETTE STREET.

N TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, lH72.—In the

matter of the estate of IVILLIAM H. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED That the sale of the property of

WILLIAM H. OLER made

and reported by SAMUEL SNOW1)1~IN,'I‘rus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrary be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF Jl. N E, next; Provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

June next.

The Report states the amount. of sales to be

87 F0011). HENRY F. GAREY.

True Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN Rixséx,

fer .

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 16th, lh72.——Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placide,

the Administratrix of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and canilrmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SE‘.’I-3;x'f'EENTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

six hun red and eight dollars (NHL)

(Signed) BOLIVAR .). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN Bltt. WN,

ml7-w3t Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 16th 1872.—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re orted by C. Morton Stewart. and C. Oliver

0‘ onnell,Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the I7th day of .Iune next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJune next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

81 125. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ml7—Iaw3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

|

1

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE I

CITY, Ma '17th,1872.—J ENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'i BREMNER. !
Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men- I

tionedin these )l'tK't‘CtIiIIKSJIIRI e and reported 1

by Thomas J. . iorris, Trustee, be ratified and 1

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof I

be shown on or before the 18th day of June 1

next; Providedacopyoffhlsorder be inserted |

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti- ,

more, once in each 0 t rec successive weeks |

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.35!). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

tn2-i-1aw3w Clerk.

Morrison & Warner, Attorneys,

No. 7f WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21 DITA-IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST FSTATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofpropcrty mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheelwright, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

.Iunc next; Provided, a copy of this order be.

inserted in some. daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S3,tt'>7. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

i‘rue Copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

m" -Iaw;iw Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

titfl-IRWJW" [Amen] Administrator.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of GEORGE W". RUSSELL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, legallv authentimted, to the subscri

bers, on or before the 23th day of October, 1872;

they may otherwise by law be excluded from

all encfit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this

29th day of April 1872.

ANN REBECCA RUSSELL,

W'M. \V. COOK,

myifl-law-iw Executors.

N 'I‘HECIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY ltith, 1872,—GILBI-1RT C. COOK

AND on-zas vs. SARAH cooa'.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re )orted by Charles V. ('ook, Trustee, be

ratifi and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbeshown on or before the 17th

da ' of June, next; Provided a copy of this

OI‘t er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$37.30. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlT-lawtlw Clerk.

N THE BALTIMORE CITY COURT, JAN

UARY TERM Ih72.—BRANDEL vs. SHA

NER.—Ordere.d that. the sale of the Real Es

tate made and reported by ERN 1ST SLEIGII,

Trustee, be RA'IIFIED AND CONFIRMED,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 211th day of May next; prO-,

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 23th

da of May next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

$370. ANDREW J. GEORGE,k

C er .

True copy—test: ANDREiV J. GEORGE,k

C er .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS' COI'RT,

May 2), 1872—4 irdered, That the sale ofthe

Ia-uschold Estate of CHRISTIAN Si‘IIOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Scholnln

the Administratrix with the Will annexed (J

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the poa‘er to order the sale of lease

-______

. hold estate and this day reported to this

- Court by IIIc said Administratrix with the

Will annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the TWENTY-FIRS'I‘ DAY OF JI'NE

next: Provided,acopyofthis order be. inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once a week, for

three successive weeks before the said tu'cnty

first day ofJune next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (152).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, '

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROR'N,

le-Iawiiw Register of Wills for Bali. city.

Estate of Mary Murphy, docaaled.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said cit ', deceased. All persons having

claims aga nst the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER,

mii-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Alhao'n A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi‘om the Orphano'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROWN,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims against said decease are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

‘Aith day of November next; they may Other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

fatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st. day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

m21-1aw‘fw Administrator.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 611,4 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 20 Ib72.—I’ER1\IAN ENT LAND

t.‘OMPAl\ Y OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE H. HOWELL. ,.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned in these iroceedings, m c and re

ported by J. 1. Co ten, Trustee, be :atified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st day of June

next; provided, a copy Of this order be in

sertcd in some daily neWspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

wceks before the 21st day of June next.

The report states the amount of saies to be

82,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truecopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

m‘ll-Iaw-‘lw Clerk.

J udges.

B. .I. Bouldin, Attorney. -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th ISM—COLUMBIAN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF EAsT BAL

TIMORE, No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

itLEXANDER ‘WORLEY AND EVA WOR

Ordcred, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,431. JAMES P. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue cop —test: JAMES R. RREWER,

mlS-Iaw; w Clcr

BY ORDER. OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVE.'T I)EBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Plea: for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

t-hercitzafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

imrrance, to answer interrogatories, If any )0

filed and that. the following named day has

alsobeen fixed forthc final hearing in their

(gise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

cas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1.572; fina

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George \V. Harris, ap lied filth February,

1872; first appearance at April, 1872; final

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th . ay, 1872; final hearing

Ist Julv, 1872.

William a. Sweet, applied lith March, 1m;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edw n J. Philli s, agglied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une , 1872; final hearing

Au ust5th,1872.

I enry C. Gray, agiled April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June , 1572; final hearing, Au

gust 5fh, 1872.

Michael Frank,applied A ril 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A Ti] 28th,

1872; first appearance June 3d,1t$72; nal hear

ing August nth, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

Angust 6, 1872. I

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CRARLEs STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th,1872.—.IAMI*>% MAHOOI.

ANDOTI'IERS vs. JAMES B. BOWERMAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these1proceedings, made and re

ported by Johu . Morris and A. W. Machen,

I‘rustecs, beratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of June next: Provided

a copy ofthls order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltitnore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 18th day

of June next~

The report states the amount of sales to be

spam. JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. can ER,

mltl-Iawa Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 10 [ml—ISABELLA MAOTN

'I‘OSI-I AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the, sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings made and

reported by John T. Morris and ohn H. War

ner, Esqs., I‘rustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the mnirary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

821920. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mif-iawtiw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VFST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE‘S sans or A V ’

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE

WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING _

No. - vns'r LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ‘ ublic auction, on the remises, on

‘VEDN )SDAY, the 19th day 0 June, A. 1).

1872, M4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND WITH THE

IMPROVEMENTS, situate and being in the

cIty of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two Inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro lCI'IV bound

Ing thereon- thence east on an d a Icy, and

arallel with Lombard street, eighteen feet

wo inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of Sso improved by a

three-story BRICK D\VELLI.'G, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — West Lom

bard street.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear In

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthc trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT .i eo.,

m‘ZQ-‘lawtt-ds Auctioneers.

J. Swan I-‘rick, Attorney,

., No. 431 LEXINGTON STREET.

PUBLIC SALE OF I~1I(lII'I‘Y-l-‘OITR

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

ON PARK PLACE AND BOLTON STREET,

BEING PART Oi" THE I'ZSTATE OF

THE LATE JUDGE FRICK.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, at the Exchange Sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on THURS

DAY, the 30th day of May, at 1 o’clock, l‘. M.,

the following property comprising about

2,001) FRO-NT FEE'I OF BUILDING LOTS in

one of the most desirable locations in the city.

BOLTON STREl~.T.

660 FEET OF GROUND on the northeast

side ofBolton street, between McMechen and

Laurens streets, divided into lots numbered

1 to Sit), each ‘32 feet front by 131) feet deep, to a

paved eighteen-foot. alley, opposite the im

provements recently erected by Mr. Carson.

PARK PLACE.

990 FEET OF GROUND on both sides of

Park place between McMechen and Laurens

streets, divided into lots numbered 31 to (it), 2.3

and 27% feel- in front, as shown upon the plat

ofthe property, and 130 feet. deep to an alley

eighteen feet wide. 7

BOLTON STREET.

ii'lil FEET OF GROUND on the northeast

side of Bolton street between Moshcr and

McMcchcn streets divided into lots num

bcrcd 70 to Si, each 2! feet front by io'l feet

deep to a paved t.\vt.~nty-foot alley.

All the lots on Bolton street are subject to

an agreement, binding on both sidesof Bolton

street, from Moshcr to Laurens street, to re

serve and rail in 10 feet of ground in front of

each house, when erected, making the width

of the street so feet from house to house.

All the lots upon Park avenue fmnt upon

Park place, which, under an ordinance of the

,city, is to be. improved and railed in at the

expense of the city, in a manner similar to

Mt. Vernon place, whenever one-half of the

lots in each square shall have been im moved.

This large body of ropertv, being s thatcd

in part upon what WI I soon become the main

avenue to Druid Hill Park, and surrounded

by first-class im )rovcments, )resents a rare

opportunity of c mice to pure lasers desirous

cit ier to build or to invest.

The streets and alleys around the. lots are

all aved or under contract for paving, with

hot gas and water upon or up to their line.

The park railroad will run directly through

the property, and will afford a short line

through the best part of the city to its centre.

Plats 0f the property may be had by appli

cation to the auctioneers. ‘.\

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree

are: One-third cash, the balance in six and

twelve months, (or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect;) the credit payments to bear in

terest from dav of sale, and to be secured sat

isfactorily to the trustee.

J. SWAN FRICK, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT 6:. CO.,

Auctioneers.mas-3t

LEGAL NOTICES.

B. Beatty Grafi', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

May :ZSth, ls72.—Ordcred That the sale oi‘

the Leasehold Esfate of PHILIP NE-’GEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Nengcl and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased. in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

‘vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

~ administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

forethe'I‘WENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a- copy ofthis order be insert.

ed in some daily news apcr published in the

city of Baltimore, at cast once a Week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

cighth day ofJune next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars ($1,100,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR l). DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSA'Y.
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,‘

midi-lawfiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

J. Bellman Bhipley, Attorney,

No. 2 (fot'ETmtan STREET.

OTICE T0 CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT ti‘f‘li'III'tT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. I, 'ive notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. l to file their

claims, )roperly authent leafed, with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the Blst day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

m‘lil-Iawiw [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COI'R'I‘,

May 23th Uni—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. Hearn, the Ad

mlnistratrix of the said deceased, In ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t to Or

phans‘ Court ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale oflcasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the crmtrary, on or before

the 'I‘\\"ENTY-l~‘lFTH DAY OI" JUNE next;

provided a copon this order be inserted in

some daily news )apcr published in the city

of Baltimore at cast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (52,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEISQ)

GEORGE W. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

m‘ZT-iawilw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

John H. Handy and Henry G. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'R" OF BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY TERM, lh72.-WII..L1.-\ M

‘II'. l(.‘I'll.~\ll_’.\I.-‘il\' vs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure- the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the. State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Ler was in her lifetime )ossessed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert.

11. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel liarman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. W. 13., No. 370 folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recordcd among the Lan Recordsof Bal

timore cit in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212,

and that oth she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-Iaw entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. ( hapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri pin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and ra ayne, her hilSH'tlld, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, If dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the com lainant, William P. Cha man, Is the

only he r-at-law now living in .\ aryland.

It is thereupon this Zid day of May, 1872,

ordered and adiudged that the. complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the oljlject

‘and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court In person or by solicitor

on or before the 23th day of September, law, to

answer the premises and shew cause if any

they have why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KECXARD,

Solicitors.

.IAMES R. BREVI'ER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREB’ER,

m23-lawiw Clerk.

P. Gorauch, Conveyancer,

No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 24th MEL—Ordered, That the sale of

the Lt‘tlSOilOid Estate of RICHARDcom), de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the )ower

to order the sale of leasehold estate, am this

day reported to this Court by the said Admin

Istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the TVV lN'I‘Y-FOITR'l‘H DAY OF JUNE next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )apcr published in the city

of Baltimore at cast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

dav of June next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be ,

seventeen hundred dollars (31,700.)

(Signed) BOLIYAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W'. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

1112-3-w2it- Register of Wills for Bait. city.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. as ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE ClRCI'lT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 2lfh, Is72.—EMORY STREET

BIYILDI'NG ASSOCIA'I‘lON, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro ierty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma 0 and re

mrtcd by Stcptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

w ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three ~

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$.13". JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

m23-lawilw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Mav :L'l 1872.—S1GMI.'NDJI'NGER

ET AL. vs. THE GERMANIA BUILDING

iYIT‘SXNIIL-ATION “ ~‘,” OF BALTIMORE CITY

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Louis ilcnnighausen and Alexander

Wolff, Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2111i day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper princh in Baltimore; once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,633. JAMES R. BRE\VI~JR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iii2I-Iu\\'3\v Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May‘ZTIh, 1571-411 the matter of the

trust estateof WILLIAM F. l’l-INTZ.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in ihese proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, I'lsq.,' rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

tlicrcofbc shown on or before the Zith day of

.Itme next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the Zw'th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,304). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

l‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. nuisance,

mZS-laufiiw Clerk.

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney.

. No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT t fulfRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, HILL—F A IR M O If NT

B U 1 L1) 1 N G ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWE.‘ AND

JESSE N. BOWEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by George T. Beail, Jr., Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,0l0. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m'Jl-lawtlw Clerk.

. John M. Heighe, Attorney,

“ “" ~ N o. 38 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE ClRCI-IIT CI )ITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21th. iifl'i-dfihllURY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH. ‘ ~- A“

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

mrtcd by Ste. )toc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified ant confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

saw. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWEILK

C er .mZB- Iawtlw

Ratclifl‘e 8: Son, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22, Mil—DUMFRIES BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION N0. 3 vs. AMANDA

\VEBB ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the )roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, lllil( cand reported

by Daniel Ratclifl‘e and \Valtcr H. Ratciifi'c,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be Inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,231). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

1'rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mz‘B-Iawtiw Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COI'RT,

May 22, ISM—t )rdcred, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORE-'Z DIETZ, de

ceased, made by Kate Gerwiek (formerly Kate

Dicfz) the Iliill'lilliSiJ‘ItiJ‘iX of the said deceased,

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to ,order the sale of Leasehold Estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the TWI‘lN'l‘Y-FOUR'I‘H DAY OF

JITNE next; Provided, a copy ofthis order be

Inserted In some daily newpaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three. successive week s before the said twenty

fourth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be. ,

three thousand dollars (51; um.)

(Signed) nomvxa n. DANELS,

- GEORGE \V. BISIIOP,

Gl~‘.(')R-GE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRI \VN,

mZi-lawilw Register of \Yiils for Bait. city.

Judges.

.ua-umn J. CARR.

CARR a: SI’ATES, _ _

A.’I‘T(.)RNI‘JYS ANT) COUNSELLORS

AT L;\\V,

No. 23 LEXINGTON STREET.

Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of (_‘oiuinbia.

A. “'ORTH SPATFS.

SAMUEL GODFREY J; C().,

M ERI ‘lIANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charlcs and Lexington Streets,

BAL'I‘IMORl-l.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths‘

wear. ,;
._0

LEGAL NOTICES.

McLaughlin & Hennighanaen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHAN COURT.

May 17th BIZ—Ordered, That the sale a.

the Leasehoid Estate of FREDERICK Exx
NA, deceased made by Auguste Hinna, the

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting th‘

Orphans’ Court of said State with the pew.

toorder the sale of leasehold estate, and tin

day re )orted to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause- bc shown to the contrary on or beforr

the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE nt’x'f

Provided a copy of this order be inserted if.

some daily newspaper published in thee-if,

of Baltimore at least once a week for thr.»

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales in h»

two thousand five hundred and seventy-rite

(it )1 lars ($2,575,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \i’. BISHOP, ,Judges.

GEORGE w. LIN nsx v, 1

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROKVN,

mitt-wilt Register of “'ills for Bait. city.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COI'RT,

May l-Bih Is'72.—Ordered That the $11100:

the Leasehoid Estate of" JOHN R. M Essen

SMITH deceased, made by J. \Villiam Mes

scrsmith, the Executor of the said (ICf‘t'iiM-i,

in pursuance ofthe lawsof Maryland, vestin:

the (,lrphans‘ Court of said State with the

. power to order the sale of leasehold em»,

and this day reported to this court by the \i.l

Executor, be ratified and confirmed, uni»

cause be shown to the contrary on or bcfor.

the SEVENTEENTII DAY Oi" J I'N E nex-'z

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news per published in the city

of Baltimore at. east once a week for thrs

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to b

thrce thousand nine hundred and thirty doi

lars (83,931).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ‘)

GEORGE W. BlSllul‘,

GEORGE w. LINDSAY, )

True copy—test: J. “ARMAN BROWN,

ml'i-w-‘lt Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

- J udgcs.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained front the Orphatn'

Court of Baltimore cin letters testamentary.

on the estate of SAMUEL DITER, late of sol

city, deceased. All wersons having claims

against said tiOCCtlSCf are hereby warned tl

exhiblt. the same, with the vouchers flit-red.

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on M

before the 30th day of November, ls‘72; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from ..:1

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebtnl

to said estate are requested to make liam-ail

atc payment. Given under my hand This .36

day of May, 1872. M A'I‘ILI)A DI'ER,

m'Ii-lawiw' [Sun.] Ixeeufrix.

Estate of .Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphan;

Court of Baltimore city letters of ftdlninistnl

tion d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY Ii.

FLEMMING, latcol' said city, deceased. .\..

persons having claimsagainst said deems-d

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on '1'

before the 25th day of November next; till-1r

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from at

benefit of said estate. All persons ilidcbim‘

to said estate are. requesch to make hum-~

diate payment. Given under my hand the

20th day of May, 1‘72.

EDMITND DIDIER.

Administrator (I. b. n.

Boxn t't- va, Attorneys,

until-lawth No. A}, 5 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

I'IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans

Court of Baltimore city letters testann-nlar?

on the. estate of JANE CRA\VLFI'Y. lalc hi

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned 1:;

exhibit the same, with the vouchers there“:

to the subscriber, on or before. the 23th day-f

November next; they may otherwise, by law.

be excluded from all benefit. of said estat.

All persons indebted to said estate are n—

questcd to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May.

1572. E. CALVIN \VILLIAMS.

my‘ZO-lawiw" ‘ Executor.

1"...

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler. dec‘i.

IIIS IS TO GIVE Ntil'l‘ll‘E, That these?)

scriber has obtained from the ()f'pilai:.~'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. WI'L

1*‘I‘IKITIILER, late of said city, dcccnscd. All

persons having claims against said dtx-eaa‘d

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of .‘v't'ivcliibcr next; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All [.itrsons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under 111;; hand this

ilth day of April, 1572.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF.

Administrator.

4-.

mlT-Iawlw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the-sail

scribcr has obtained from the Orphaas'

Court of Baltimore city letters of m'lininisira'

tion on the estate of WILLIAM .l. DAVIS

late of King and Queen County, VirginiatIe

ccasti-d. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to or

hibit the. same, with the vouchers then-otw

the subscriber, on or before the 20th day 0!

November next; they may otherwise, by lav,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. (ll-oi

under my hand this l-3th day of May. l\‘7'.'.

THOMAS \V. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES POLLARD, Attorney,

mI-B-Iawiw ~12 St. Paul street.
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A n Important Decision.

fblf Constith Ownership in Stolen Coupon

In the ease of Ralph Dawson vs.

tlorton Bliss & Co.—-rccently tried

)cforc the Marine Court of New York

-Judgc Gross has delivered the fol

owing opinion:

This action is brought to recover

‘rom the defendants the value of four

een coupons, each for 530 gold, due

lanuary l, 1872. From the evidence

tappears that the plaintiff was the

l\\'ll(‘l‘ of fourteen bonds, with cou

mns attached, issued by the Union

;’acific Company. The coupons were

iayable half' yearly. ()n the after

lllllll of the 2d of January, 1872, the

:laintifi' having cut the January cou

mus from said bonds, and while on

iis way to obtain the money there

'or, they, with others, were stolen

'rom him. The defendants are the

inancial agents in this city of the

Union Pacific Railroad Company.

To them the plaintiff repaired on the

next day, and informed Mr. Bliss,

me of the defendants, of his loss, fur

nished him with the numbers of the

-oupons and requested the defendants

'o detain them and to stop payment

1' presented. The coupons were )I‘C

=entul to defendants on the 3r of

January, 19.72, by a person represent

.ng ('antoni & Barling, brokers, who

and purchased them in the ordinary

curse of business. Under some pre

.cxt the defendants detained the cou

lions, notifying the plaintiff of the

:‘act. \thn plaintiff called the de

fendants requested from him a bond

if indemnity, which was not given;

out written and verbal notice was

.hen given to the defendants that

plaintiff was the owner, that he de

manded payment and would hold

vlcfcndants responsible therefor.

=teps. having been taken by plaintiff

lgainst the parties presenting the

son mus, the defendants, on the 10th

of . anuary, 1872, paid same to Messrs.

L'antoni (it Darling.

it is contended on the art of plain

tiff that, the coupons raving been

mile-ii, no one could acquire title

thereto, and that he, and only he,

was entitled to receive the proceeds;

that, having given the defendants

notice of the theft and of his owner

ship, he had done all that could be

tsked of him,and any payments after

such notice made by defendants was

11 their own wrong. The coupons

ire as follows:—

“The Union Pacific Railroad Com

nany will pay to bearer, at their office

in the city of' New York, thirty dol

lars ml the first of January, 1872, be

ing the interest due that date on the

bond numbered 21,404.

Jon»: J. Cfsco, Treasurer.”

On the back are the words “thirty

Llollars, payable in United Sates gold

:oin.”

it appears in evidence that there

became due and payable every half

vcar about eight hundred thousand

if these coupons; that they are pur

;~hased and ( calt in among bankers,

brokers and others, like government

bonds and coupons, and pass from

hand to hand as gold.

The case of Murray vs. Lardner

f2d \Vallacc, p. 1'10) was an action

brought to recover three coupon

bonds of $1,000 each, issued by the

l'amden and Amboy Railroad Com

pany. They were payable to bearer,

.md had been stolen from an iron

<afc in Lardner’s ofiice, in Philadel

phia, on the night- of' the 23d of Feb

ruary, 1550. The theft was discov

ered on the 26th of February, and

notice was immediately published in

the Philadelphia and New York

Nov

papers, that in New York being pub

is ed on the 28th of February, 1859.

Four days previously a stranger

called at Murray’s office, in \\'all

street, and through a Mr. Parker

negotiated a loan of $2,000 u 1011“le

bonds; the stranger gave lis name

as Dr. Dates, of Milfude, Sussex

County, N. J.—n0 such person or

dare, in Sussex County, existing.

iurrav inquired of whom these.

bonds had been purchased, and was

told that they had been purchased of

Mr. Lardner, of Philadelphia. A

few other questions were asked as to

the stranger’s knowledge of parties

in this city, but noatt-empt was made

to verify the truth of his statements,

and the money was loaned. At the

trial the Court was requested to

charge that there were no such sus

picious circumstances attending the

transaction as to put Murray on in

quiry; that Murray was not charge

able with bad faith by any omission

to inform himself in regard to Batcs’s

title to the bonds; which request

was refused; and the Court charged

that the burden of proof was upon

defendant; that he had received the

paper in good faith, without notice

of defect of title or the theft from

Lardner. The jury found in favor of

plaintiff, and upon a pcal to the Sn

preme Court of the 'nited States it

was held that coupon bonds of the or

dinary kind, payable to bearer, pass

by delivery, and a purchaser of them,

in good faith, is unaffected by want

of title in the vendor. The burden

of proof, on a question of such faith,

lies on the party who assails the pos

session.

This decision was followed by the

New York Court of Common Pleas

in the case of Seybcli against The

National Currency Bank, (2 Daly, p.

383,) which was an action to recover

the value of two United States bonds

of $1,000 each, alleged to have been

stolen from plaintiff, of which fact he

gave notice to the police and distrib

uted handbills, &c., announcing the

theft. Notice was immediately given

to the Treasury Department, from

whence plaintiff derived notice that

defendants had, about seven days

after the theft, presented these bonds

for conversion. He called at defend

ants’ bank, statcd his loss, and that a

rinted notice of the theft had been

eft at the bank on the morning after

its occurrence. There was also some

evidence that one of the defendants’

ofiicers had stated that the defend

ants did not care for any such no

tice. The Justice who tried the cause

charged the jury that “ the theft hav

ing been proven, it devolves on the

defendants to show that they pur

chased these bonds, which are pay

able to bearer, and therefore pass by

delivery, giving value for them,”

and left it for the jury to say whether

‘they purchased the bonds. If they

had notice and urchased them, it

implied bad faith). The jury found

in favor of plaintiff“. On appeal, it

was held that “a purchase like this,

by a bank, at their fair market value,

and in the usual course of business,

of government bonds, which pass by

delivery, was conclusive upon the

question of good faith, unless the

plaintiff could show that the defend

ants purchased with a knowledge of

the robbery, or with the means of

knowledge at hand, which they in

tentionally avoided.”

From these decisions it would fol

low that if Cantoni & Darling pur

chale these coupons in the ordinary

course- of business, without notice of

their having been stolen, and no ac

tion could have been maintained

against them, that certainly no action

could be maintained against the dc

fcndants, they being the agents of

the Union Pacific Railroad COmpany

in this city for the purpose of redeem

ing and paying these coupons upon

presentation. The defendants stand

to all intents and purposes in the

same position as a bank whose bills

are presented at their counter for

redemption. The bank could not

refuse to redeem and pa ' its bills

because they had been stofen, unless

the thief presented them. If the

notes were in the hands of a bonafirlc

holder, he would be entitled to have

them honored, since they are pa ‘a

ble to bearer and pass from ham to

hand. In the case of Miller against;

Race (1 Burn, 462,) where an inn

keeper received a bank note from his

ledger in the course of business, and

mid the balance, Lord Mansfield

feld he might retain it, as he came

by it fairly, bona file, and for value

and without knowledge that it had

been stolen. In the case in 1 Salk,

126, where a bank note, )ayablc

to A or bearer, was lost, an found

by a. stranger, and by him transferred

to C for value, Chief Justice Holt

held that “A might have trover

against- the stranger, for he had no

title to it, but not against C, by rea

son of the course of trade, which cre

ates a property in the bearer.”

These cases have since been follow

ed; and it is well established that

thwe. cou ons, if they came into the

hands of Jantoni & Darling for value,

in the ordinary course of business,

and without notice of their having

been stolen then they were entitled

to receive the proceeds thereof, and,

unless paid, could have enforced ay

ment against the Union Pacific 1 li

road Company.

The evidence of Mr. Barling, of the

firm of Cantoni & Barlin , is to the

effect that his firm bougit the cou

pons on the 3d January, 1872, from a

stranger, at 109, gold being at 100l a

109.} or thereabouts; that these con

pons, by custom, are also purchased

and sold like gold, and that his firm

had purchased them during business

hours in the usual and ordinary course

of business.

Under these circumstances, and for

the reasons stated, there nmst be

judgment for the defelidants.

Important Suit against a Bank.

Liability of Banks for the Moneys of Their Deposi

tonf Embeuled by Bank Officials.

The following abstract of a suit

tried in the Supreme Court of the

State of Ohio, sitting at Cleveland,

in which the Second National Bank

of Cleveland was the defendant and

one Captain Dowling, a depositor and 1

regular customer of the bank, was

plaintiff, will be read with interest,

from the principle involved in the

issue—“Are banks responsible for the

moneys of depositors embezzled by

bank officials ‘2”

The plaintiff (an old retired sea

captain,) having great faith in the

character and stability of the Second

National Bank of Cleveland, deposit

ed with the cashier, Jefferson C.

Buell, in 1867, $10,000 of government

bonds as a special deposit. From

time to time he would call to cut off

his coupons and collect his interest.

In the fall of 1869, about the middle

of November, the bank having accu

mulated a surplus of over five hun

dred thousand dollars beyond its

regular dividends, the directors noti

fied the cashier of their intention to

make a disposition of this surplus,

and appointed the day for the. exam- ;

ination, die. Immediately after this 1

. tutcd suit for the amount.

notification the cashier committed

suicide, leaving a letter addressed to

the president or directors advising

them that he had embezzicd of the

funds ofthe bank about $57,000, from

some time in the spring of 1866, up

to the time of his death. The heav

iest losses were incurred in June, and

were by reason of speculations in

stock and grain—the former in New

York, the latter in Chicago. This

embezzlement, he stated, embraced

the bonds of Capt. Dowling, amount

ing to $10,000, as Well as about $21,

000 of special deposits belonging" to

other parties.

After the death of'Buell, the cashier,

Captain Dowling called upon the

bank to inquire about his bonds,

when he was advised by the presi

dent that they had been embezzled

by their late cashier, but that the

bank were responsible for the loss and

\vould either purchase new bonds or

give him their equivalent. This was

entirely satisfactory to the Captain,

but he asked for some. acknowledg

ment from the president, who re~

plied that it was not necessary, and

that his word could be taken and was

good for $10,000, to which the plain

tiffassured him it was, and for ten

times that amount. On the 24th of

November the board ofdirectors met,

and by a unanimous resolution agreed

to make good all losses incurred by

reason of the embezzlement, and at

once, in order to prevent litigation,

and as a matter of policy at that junc

ture in their affairs. On the 1st of

December following they addressed

a circular to the stockholders, detail

ing the losses by reason of the embez

zlement, embracing the special de

posits, which, deducted from their

total surplus, would still leave about

$60,000. After the resolution of No

vember 24, Ca tain Dowling called

upon the presit ent of the bank, who

made known to him its tenor, and

which was satisfactory.

The plaintiff, however, feeling that

the bank had sustained a very heavy

loss, anti as he was in no articular

need of the bonds or their equiva

lent just at that- time, suggested to

the president that if it would be any

accommodation to the bank they

might defer delivering him his bonds

or their equivalent until the 1-3th of

December. For this offer he was

gratefully thanked by the president,

and it was accepted. Subsequently

the ca tain was advised by the presi

dent t fat the board of directors had

reconsidered the matter, and Were

not going to ive him either his

bonds or equiva ent without he could

obtain redress by law. No other

remedy being left the captain insti

The first

trial resulted in' a verdict in his favor

for the full amount claimed. L'pon

= a second trial thejury disagreed, and

the

thir

The line of defence adopted by the

bank was that they were not liable

for the loss, as no consideration had

been paid for the care and custody of

the bonds and again, that as the

cashier had stolen them, the act was

not in the scope of his employment.

The argument of able counsel on

both sides, and a review of all the

circumstances as to the facts and the

law bearing upon the same, closed

the case, leaving it to the jury—a

most intelligent one—to decide upon

its merits. The latter returned a

verdict for the plaintiff for $13,000,

which result was unmistakably in

accord with the popular sentiment.

(present trial was therefore the

Wit is the general Opinion among

lawyers that Libbie Garrabrant’s sen

tence will be commuted to imprison

ment for life.
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AUCTION SALES.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No.- 43 N. (.‘IIAIiLEs STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF \VAREIIOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR IIANUVER,

AND

DWELLINGSON STRICKER STREET .AND

ON \VEST LOT“BARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersi ned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TU ~1SDAY, .Iune 11th,1872,

at 1 o’clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 216 West Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman dz Rogers fronting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same.

width 100 feet, and then running back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

WI 0, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale. and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of $560, redeemable in 1880 for

88,11“. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

_ 2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Stricker stseet at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 feet on Stricker street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ect to the yearly rent of $15.50. This property

8 improved by a BRICK I)W'F.I..LING.

3. ALL T11 AT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 “'cst Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred' and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley- thence

alon the centre of said alley one hundred

and fly-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of be rinning; sub

ect to the yearly rent of 8105. ‘hls roperty

8 improved by a new Brick DWBLL NO.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent ap rtloned to day of sale.

For further part culars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS HINK LBY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADRBON & CO.,

Auctioneers.le-Qawfhvd'ds

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES S'rs.

‘RIISTEE‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNIISDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872 at 5}»! o'clock M.,

ALL '1 osE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the cit of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each ot ier, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re )ubliean and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

to a street east 24 feet; and thence south, par

al el with Republican street 80 feet; thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the 14th February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 45‘1, folio 31, &c., were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

‘ , payable 1st of October and April.

lunch lot is improved by a comfortable

DINELLING HOUSE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL H. "OVER & SONS,

m2‘2-2525Li 158,12 Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Grail“, Attorney,

N0. 5 ST. PAUL STaEET.

fl‘RUSTEI'Z’t SALE OF

VAL IABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET N ZARLY OPPO

sITE TO (iOUGH s'raEET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by (public auction, on the premises

herein name , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJune,

1872 at the hour of four o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distin ulshed on the plan of

Philpot‘s point as i o. 273 on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber d. a. No. 514, folio

169, &c. Subject to the yearly rent of $46.61" .

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWBL ‘ -

ING, now No. 63.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said dav, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s 0 tion;) for the credit pay

Inents notes to be g ven, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEA'I‘TY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m27-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

THOMAS LAUGHLIN,

V FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 511/2 ST. PAUL STaEE'I'.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVE.“ENTS OX ' 'ilE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY S'I‘RI-lE'i‘v, BE'iWVEEN

PA'i'l‘l'llt-S‘l 15' AVEND E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale. at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1572, at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROI'ND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city oi'

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeastv corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence cast parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept. open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

in thereon; thence south along the centre of

sa (1 alley seventeen feet' thence west. by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front ofseveniecn feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

refit to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fifie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

ftrlrt to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front ofseventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilve feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

0. cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-tive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

sevcn dollars and eighty-eight cents (Sets-I.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'Incnts to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COIILN, Trustee.

P. 11. SULLIVAN It SON,

m2'i-2aw3wtvds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEIC'S SALE OF A VALUABLE

'i‘lIBEB-S'i‘t)RY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BU11.1)1NG,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction, on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of Jane, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clt 01 P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or“ GROUND AND IM

PROV IMIGNTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore,and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 fcct2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent SSO'per annum.

Improved by a t tree-story BRICK DVVEL

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—(.)ne-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMi'liiL SNOWDI'ZN Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND

m21-2awd‘rds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. :47 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE 1N FEB SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard iiough, by deed of April 21, lth,

recorded in Liber G. it. No. 461, folio 505, ct

seq., one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at public auction, to

the highest bidder, on the 3d day of .I une, ls72,

at the Exchange Salcsrooms, in Baltimore

city, sale to commence at 1 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

Iwest corner of the intersection of Fre

t and \‘Vinchestcr streets, having 177 feet

ii inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street to the.

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 19 feet ii inches front, and

101 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-frmtalicy

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 61",;

lililt'ilQS front and 100 fch depth to the same

a ey.

FIVF. LOTS fronting on \Vlnchester street,

having a front one of 19 feet 5}! inches and a

depth of 103 feet to an alley in d off 12 fcct5

inches wide, and the other four each a front

of 1‘.) feet 2 inches, and a depth ranging from

102 feet 8 inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

FIVE LOTS fronting each 14 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc )th

ranging from 84 feet 6 inches to 81 feet-1 inc ms

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

'i‘ERMS—(flne-half cash, the residue in two

equal installmch at four and eight months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

3f the trustees, the notes bearing interest from

ate.

Plats can be had of the trustees and auc

tionecr. J. PO'i‘TS NEER .
SAML’l-II. sxow’DEN, "mm"

1-‘. w. BENNI'ZIT .t eo..

m21-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALIIABLIC BUILDING LOTS,

Si'l‘lTATF. AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, .' JAR '1‘ll' E REISTI'IILS'I‘OWN

'i‘L’RNPIKlC ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dm'slgned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY, the 10th day of

June, A. I). lh'i'l, at 1 o‘clock, I . M.‘J

ALL THAT 1. ART OF A TRALI‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, callcd “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 fi'ont on Williamson

avenue 4'10 feet by 700 to 681% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and 15 perches.

LOTS 35 and 219 from on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 6S1 }/_. to 66'! feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet b ' tilt'i to 6141/, feet deep, and contain 6

acres an 1 perch.

LOTS ~12 and 43 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 6141»; to one feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on \Villlamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 6071/5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on \Villlamson avenue

400 feet by 6071/; to 589 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

440 feet by 5st! to 568% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front. on \Vililamson avenue

4001'ect by 565 to 516% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5'1 and 54 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 56% feet by to 528 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511 1

feet b ' 401 to 528 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2rot sand 36 erchcs.

LOTS 57 an 56 front on Davis avenue 400

feet bv tome); feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 mods and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and 60 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 510' j to 532% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and i perches.

LOTS 61 and 6'2 front on Davis avenue 440

feet b ' 556 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 rom s and 29 ierchcs.

LOTS 6‘1 an 64 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 3421/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5821/; to 595% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2-) crclies.

LOTS 67 and 6% 1 out on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5951/, to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 606 to 620% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 2‘; perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 620% to err/g feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and l perch.

LOTS 73 and 74 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6331/, to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and ‘Al perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The Western Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The si t uat ion is very heal thy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofali incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale are:-—Onc-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear intercst

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

ADRBON, THOMAS 6: CO.,

mm-2aw6zds Auctioneers.

Iaidor Raynor, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PA UL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLl-l LEASEIIOLD PROPI-IRT '1

CONSIS'PING or“

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE Noirruwrsr

CORNER OF MADISON AND RBGIS'I'F‘;

STR 1'1 ETS.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ireuit i‘oum

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trust“.

will offer for sale at public auction, at 11:

Exchange Salesrtmms, Second street, on SA'!

URDAY, June 15th, 157;, at. 1 o’clock. 1’. .\i..

ALL '1 HOSE FIVE CON'I‘II.iI'(_II'S INT

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Ba!

timore city, and thus described: The Ilrst z

situated at the northwest corner of Madisw

and chester strcets,and has a front on Mad.

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four adjoin the first to the wust,ewi

with a front of thirteen fcct. nine inches: It;

first, second and fifth have a depth north-TL].

of even width with the front, of seventy-fix

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; an.

the third and fourth have a depth liOI'Ihf-rij

ofeven width with the front, of seventy-rig.

feet. For full description see lease in Lib.

G. R. No. 512, folio 458, etc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built tbrwt~

story brick D\VELLING HOUSE, with mud

crn conveniences, and is subject to an an Inn

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxe

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-thin

in six and one-third in twelve Inonths; cree '

payments to bear interest from day of

and to be secured by notes of the purchavr

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or a

cash, at purchaser's option.

Es )ccial attention of Icrsons desiring ar

ellgi )le location is caller to this prom-rout

being one-half square east of Broadway, at.

in a rapidly improving neighborhmul.

SIDOR RAYNI'ZR, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

mZi-tds AtIctlone-_-|\:.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTE I'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON S'I‘BEEI

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court in:

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as truss-2.

will offer for sale at public auction.on ti).

premises on MONDAY, the 17th day of Jane

A. D. 1872, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GRI )UND, WITH

THE [M Pi‘tOVPZA'thN'I‘S T1 Il-ZREON, Slillsir‘

on the south side of Lexington street, in 11w

city of Baltimore, and which lot is describe;

as follows that is to say: Beginning for ti.~

same at the northeast corner of the let u!

ground fifthiy described in an indenture of

sub-lease from George II. Stcunrt to Thenw

Willis, dated the 131 b day of November, is”.

and recorded among the land records of Bali;

more clty in Liber A. W. B., No. an. folio 42;.

Ike. and running thence easterly, boundin:

on .cxington street thirteen feet nine incite;

thence southerly, parallel to l’oppieton stun".

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-f1"

alley laid out for the use of the lots boundiu:

on the north and south side thereof, win;

said alley communicates by a three-fora alllg

with Vine street; thence westerly, boundia:

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to ti-

lot fifthiy described in said lense' and theme

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet. to

the place of beginning.

Subject toaground rent of forty dollars,aml

subject also to a mortgage to the \Vest Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 'Bd

of May, 1868, and recorded among the in

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No

377 , folio 46, 6:0. 1

The improvements are a two-story and!

half brick HOUSE, known a8_No. 422 Lexie:

ton street.

Terms ofsale are : One-th ird cash , thebalana

in er ual installments at six and tu'el'i

Inont Is, with interest from day of sale, ll

credit payments to be secured by the nomd

the purchaser, endorsed to the sat isfactiond

the trustee, or all cash, at the option oftl

purchaser.

NICHOLAS w. \VATKINS, Trustee. |

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SON-i I

mfl-tds Auctionfl

Jones & Bwinney, Attorneys,

No 63 \VEST FAYETTE STREET. |

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLIC LOT OF GROI'SI

AND IMPROVEMENTS, (IN FEE SIMI'LIJ

xxowx as

No. 223 WEST HOFFMAN STREET. ‘

In Pursuancc ofa decree of the Circuit i‘o '

of Baltimore City, the undersi rned, as

tees will offer for sale at publ c. auction.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13111.81

o'clock, on the realises,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND ANilll

PROVEMEI'TS situate on the southeast .1:

of West Hoffman street, in Baltimore cl

and thus described, vim—Beginning for

same on the southeast side of Hoffman s1.

the distance of3% feet 3 inches northeastwn.

from the corner formed bv the intersection

the southeast side of Hofiinan street, and I

northeast side of Jordan alley, and ruun'

thence northeastwardly, bounding on ii

man street, 13 feet and 3 inches ; thence so

eastwardly, parallel with Garden strcri.

feet' thence southwcstwnrdly parallel

Iiofi'man street, 18 feet and :1 inches, and [ht

northwest-wardly, parallel with Jordan aLl

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot it

fee simple.

The improvements consist. of a emnf

ble. and well-built THRE J-STORY BR

I)\VELLING HOUSE, according to the

wine plan, containing hot and cold water.

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—-One-third cash, the bal

in six and twelve months, (or all casli.ss

mrchascr may elect;) the credit payincn

ear interest from the day of sale, and w

secured to the satisfactitm of the 'I‘rustce-l

WILLIAM B. STIRRAT.

EPAPIIRODITUS SW I SN}t

Trus

SAMUEL Ii. GOVER 6; SO) ‘
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. I31
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COL'RT DIRECTORY.

'I‘IIE JI'DICIARY OF MARYLAND.

‘HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specialiv elected I'l’oln the

'A'lit h .l udicial Circuit, (Baltimore city.) and

u t 'h ietJudge of the seven remaining Judi

Ll Circuits.

('IIIEF .It'noE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

.\SS( )(‘1 ATES,

JAMES Al‘GlTSTUS STEB'ART.

JOHN Mi'i‘CllELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD (lRASON'.

th‘ilARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

GEORGE BRE."‘.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rI-z Raroa'rsa,

J. SHAAFF S'i‘OCKl'Z'I'I‘.

.-\'l"l‘olt.\'l-‘.Y GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYFSTER.

Trams or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT (‘Ol'R'I‘S OF MARYLAND.

Trams or Cova'r:

l‘he Judges of the t ‘ircult Courts have power

change the days for the connnenccment of

e terms of Courts, (k0,, under the following

o\' isions of the Constitution, Article 4, see

ur 2|:

"l'he .Iudges shall hold not less than two

rnis ot' the t‘ircuitt ‘ourt In each ofthe coun

-s composing their respective circuits, at

eh times as are now, or may hereafter be

‘eset'ilied, to which Jurors shall he summon

; and in those counties where only two

eh terms are held, two other and interme

ate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

oned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

:nes for holding any or all terms until

lierwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

e end that all business not requiring the

ter msitloti ofajury shall be, as far as prac

.-ab e disposed of at said intermediate

I‘Ius"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. .l.-\.\u-;s A. S'rEwAIt'r, Chief Judge.

on. Jonx R. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. H. TRYING Associates.

Terms of (burl:

\Vom‘I-‘S'I‘I-nt (c'ot'N’rY.—-A'now [JUL—Thlrd

ondny in January, May and July, and

urtii Monday in October.

Sim ERSI-2T Cou NTY.—1’I't'nccssAnne.—Sccond

onday in January, April, July and October.

1 a nu ' H ESTER t ‘ot' NTv.—(.tnnbridgc.—FIatrth

ionday in .lauuary, July and April, and Se

md Monday in November.

\\' If"mICO Cot' N'l‘Y.—Nzlisbur_u,-Flrst Mon

ty ofJanuary and .Iuly, and Fourth Monday

‘ March and September. Juries summoned

) March and September terms and to other

arms when a majority of the judges shall

ircct.

SECOND Jl‘DlCIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. Rolthan ChiefJudge.

ion. Josm'n A. Wickssand Hon. FREDERICK

_ S'rt'ntr, Associates.

Terms of ( hurt:

CA ROLI'NE (Your:'ri'.—1)eaton.—Second Mon

ay in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT t‘OCN'l‘Y.—1$Yl8£0n.—-Thii‘tl Monday

1 May and November.

Ql'I-Il-ZN Ast (inl'NTY.—G-‘1llrwille.—FII‘SL

ionday in May and November.

K EN '1' t ‘t I CN'i‘Y.—-— ( 'lu'.~:m'town.—Third Mon

ay in April and October.

( 'ECI L t 'OC NTY.—1u'!ktmt.—SOCOII(1 Monday in

o-lrl‘lltll‘y; First Monday in April,'1‘hird Mon

ay in J uiy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD (lassox (‘hichudge.

ion. GEORGE YELLo'r'r and Hon. Janus D.

\V.-\'I'ri~:as, Associates.

Terms of (burl .'

BALTIMORE ( for x'rv.—7ou'.contown.—First

ionday in March, Third Monday in May,

ourth Monday in August,and First Monday

1 December.

l l A a Ft i an ( Yot.‘ NTY.—Ih’lllt'r.—I"Ollri-h Mon

ay in February and April, First Monday in

.ugust, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. IUCIIARD 11. ALvI-:v (.‘hlet‘Judge.

ion. \VILLIA M .“OT'I‘ER and lion. GanoI-z A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

A LLEGAxY ( ‘o t: N'I‘Y.—-(..'umbcrtand.—First

ionday in January,Second Monday in April,

ud First Monday in October.

WAS111 NGTON CoU NTY.-l[agcrstown.—First

ionday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

nd Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ilox. OLIvI-za MILLER, ChlefJudge.

Ion. EnwAIm HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Dawns of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL CoUN'rY.—Annapolis.——

Ilil't‘l Monday in April and Third Monday in

cto )er.

t'.-\ RROLL Covxrv.—~ Il'estminster.——First

louday in April and September.

111 I\\'1\ aD t Tt)liN'l‘Y.—-—l'.'llieott Cilia—Th 1 rd

lontday in March and First Monday in Sep

:ln Jet‘.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

ion. WILLIAM \‘mas Route and Hon. Jens

A. Larson, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

Fast-mitth CimN'rv.—Frcdcrick.-—Third

londay in February and September, and Se

;md Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY tfouN'rr.—1£ocln~illc.—Third

Ionday in January and March, First Monday

:1 June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Ion. Ronmn‘ Foan and Ho'x. DANIEL R.

MAonIu-at, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE Gsoaos Cous'rv.— Upper Jim-Ibo

fill/Ill.——l<‘irst. Monday in April and October,

nd Third Monday in January and June.

l 'l I A RLas CouNTY.—I’0rt Tobacm.—-'1‘hird

ionday in February, May, July and Novem

el‘.

CA LVERT CoUfirm—Prince Frederick—Flrst

l'onday in May, .Iuly and February, and on

lednesday next after First Monday in N0

ember.

S'r. MARY’S (.‘otiX'rY.—I,conardtoum.—Thlrd

tionday in March and September, and First

llonday in June and December.

HON.

Flux,

Elux,

HUN.

flux,

luN.

:Iu_\'_

:IuN.

I E

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is com )osed of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN Seo'r'r, ChiefJudge; Ion. GEoImI-z

W. Donmx Hon. III-:an F. (iARl-ZY, Ron.

CAMPBELL W. l'kaxsv and Hon. Roasa'r

GILnoa, Jr., Associates.

The Judges of t he Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SI'rEItIoa Cot'a'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge Gaasr to assist.

GEORGE ROBlNSON, Clerk.

(bear or (‘OMMON PLE.\S.—Jltdg0 GARRY,

with Judge Donuts to assist. I. FREEMAN

ltAIst, Clerk. Jonx M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors,

(‘Iacm'r Comer or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with .Iudgc Sco'r'r to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coua'r or BALTIMORE.—-Jl1(lg(‘

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist, \VIL

LIAM F. MI'KEwEx,t‘lcrk. GsoaoI-z P. Kass,

Sheriff. A. Lso Kxorr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rv (‘otraIx—Judge Scorr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDBEWJ.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Su erlor Court, Court. ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

‘tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay,

()RPIIANS' CoIra'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. Bomvan D. DANI-ILS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE \V. Bishop and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session ever ' day, exec it Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. It ., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-Ilousc corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court. -

UNITED STAT IS CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esqi A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States .larshal,

Edward Y. Goidsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court. of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[Thcoflicers of this Court are the same as

the oflleers of the Circuit (.‘ourt.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

RicoIsTI-Jas IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RI'SSUM,

Dentou, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

#15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BIRMKS, .1a.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2.30 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

Residence—ilk; St. Paul Street.

JUIIN S. IIANAN,

5! \V. Favette Street.

Residence—4t \V. Madison Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED nv BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, _Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

'l‘ttesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2 Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘lckers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. I'llectiou, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL llANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda . Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

nopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

1)iscount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'i‘. Baldwin,

President- C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2 Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Sllngluli', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in auuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

demls,January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK. Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (littings, President;

J. M. Lit-fig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

t‘lily. Dividends,January andJuiy. Election,

1' tl)‘.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, .luiy and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 20 South Street.

James \N'. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell,v I resident; J. S. Norris, \‘iI_-('!-l’resitleiit.

E. R. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; M. t‘artcr, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. H. Pit-ts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Dail y, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘l Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. E. (.‘oale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast. Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUME.’TAL SA\’IN(‘tS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofflce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz,'l’resident; A. Y. Doitield,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE I.A\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

Q

8. TEACKLB \VALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

nos. (moans w. noaanv,

JOHN M. a. LATROBE, Esq.,

nos. GEORGE WM. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

H. CLAY DALLAM, E. .,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, LI..I).

I

"B FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .liondaw of

October, 1871, and ending Slat .lfay, 1872.

Hon. (isonor: WILLIAM linowx and Aa

rnua Ganor: Baows, I-qu,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VI-ZNABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Mlsdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lee

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lloot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professor:

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are. practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“Thc

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are tints combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless lit-igatlonl

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope tha

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-flu: dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the. city at prices vary

ing from 84 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

Inl5-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltim°re.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1872.

I 1;].7IBLIslIEIIDAILY BY

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAiV BUILDINos._

Trams:

TEN DOLLAns per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anvnn'rlstxo RATES:

For 1 Square (6 llnes)l day - - - 60

" l “ - - 2days - - - no

“ 1 “ - - Sidnys - - - Si 20

“ l “ - - 4 days - - - 1 50

“ l “ - - Fiduys - - l 1 KO

“ 1 “ - - lweek - - Q - 2 10

“ l “ - - 2 weeks - - - 3 90

“ l “ - - 1 month - - - 6 00

nefilX LINES constitute a. SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inscr

tion.

1165* All communications should be address

ed to ALerx E. Fonnzs'rsn, Baltimore, Md.

B’fi-Mamos A. Cnown', No. 72 “lost Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Personsdcsiring singlecoples

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Caowx.

PAPER FILFs suitable for Tm: Marn'rmsn

LAW REPORTER, can also be had of Mr. Crown.

391?" \V0 defer the publimtion of an

OpiniOn of the Court of Appeals this

morning, in order to enable us to

make space for a number of minor

articles of interest to the profession,

which have accumulated on our

hands. To-morrow we will publish

the opinion of the. Court of Appeals,

recently delivered, in the case of the

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

of Baltimore cs. The Chicago Ice

Company.

_ Imprisonment for Life--llow Long

does it Average.

In the State Prison of Massachu

setts there were 185 convicts between

the years 1828 and 1866 who had been

sent there under the life-imprison

ment sentence. Of these 96 were

ardoned, and several others escaped

y legal jugglery. During a decade,

51) persons were sentenced to endure

imprisonment for life in the Ohio

penitentiary and 24 of them were

pardoned. n \Visconsin for the like

term,36 convicts were received in the

prison, and 12 pardoned therefrom.

The average time served by “life

men” in the three States, was a little

more than six years, which is alto

gether too slight a punishment for a

man who has committed a murder—

and in some cases two or three.

- It- is quite time that in regard to

the treatment ofassassins we lay aside

all sentiment and put them upon the

plane with other criminals in the

sight of the law. If their crime en

titles them to death and the law

makers have so decided it, let there

be no appeal from the decisions of

those who stand in our courts and

represent the laws. If the law says

that a murderer shall never go at

I large a in and he is afterwards

found nnnglmg with the people, then

the law loses in repute.

It is by a laxity in the enforcement

of penalties and a prostitution of ex

ecutive prerogative to political ends,

that has made the metropolitan courts

of New York a synonym for judicial

corruption. Under .our governmen

tal system, with its ever-changing

administrative servants, the life-im

prisonment sentence is liable to great

abuses. The reason for its imposition,

which to one man in office may seem

perfectly just, may be so placed be

fore his follower that he instantly

reverses the decision of the courts

and sets a dangerous man at liberty.

This has been done repeatedly, and

there walks the streets of Boston to

day,a man who has killed several

men, has been (ouvictcd and sen

tcnccd to long terms twice in New

York, and each time his release has

been brought about through political

influence. It is sufficient connncnt

upon the whole proceeding to know

that since his last release he has been

constantly getting his living in an

employment which the law of that

State condemns.

THE Jon‘s II. 'I‘avnoa WILL—

ANo’rm-Ja \Vlnow 1N Covn'r—AN

INVALID MARRIAGE, AND THE

CLAIM REJECTEI).——Ili the Surro

gate’s Court, New York, on Monday,

the proceedings connected with the

further hearing in the matter of the

will of John 11. Taylor, deceased,

were of a very interesting charac

ter, and the court room was well

filled with parties connectcd with

the case, and others. Mrs. Mary

Ann Taylor, who claimed to be the

widow of the deceased, to the exclu

sion of the wife named in the will,

appeared and was placed upon the

witness stand to testify. She said

that she first became acquainted with

the testath in 1551 : meeting him at

the town hall in Morrisania, West

chester county, when she was calling

upon the family of the janitor of that

building, and that from this date the

acquaintance was continued. (This

was before the death of the second

Mrs. Taylor.) That after the death

of the second wife of the deceased,

Mr. Taylor called upon her at No. 188

Elm street, where she was keeping

a boarding house with her sister, and

after several interviews, in the pres

ence of her sister, he entered into a

contract to live with her; no religious

ceremony was performed; nor had

the witness a marriage certificate;

testator and herself, the claimant

continued, lived together as man and

wife for some six years, and during

this time a son now some five years

old was born. This was the sub

stance of the testimony adduced.

The counsel for the claimant stated

that he could show that Mr. Taylor

had in the presence of witnesses de

clared that the witness was his wife,

and that after the child was born he

had it baptized in his own name, he

and the then so-callcd Mrs. Taylor

standing as sponsors. The Surrogate,

however, decided that the applica

tion should be dismissed, for as the

witness herself, the best that could

be produced, had plainly stated that

she had never in a legal way been

married to the deceased, but in ac

cordance with a mutual understand

ing only; an agreement to live to

gether for atime had been entered

into; no ground existed for a claim

on the part of the witness )rescnt, as

a widow of the testator. ll‘he rights

of the widow named in the will

Judge Hutchings remarked, would

be infringed 11 Will should he take any

other course. The counsel for claim

ant strongly urged to be allowed to

offer further testimony, but his right

was denied, with leave to appeal,

and the (arse closed.

THE TWEED CORRUPTION Cases.

—-It is expected that the arguments

in the cases of Tweed, Connolly, and

Field will be heard on Monday next

by Judge Hogeboom, as Judge Pot

ter, now holding court will, at that

time, hold court in his own circuit.

The arguments will be on the demur

rer set up in each case, namely: “that

as only the people of New York

city were wronged, if any, the State

should not assume the rosccution,

and the cases should be ismisscd on

these grounds.”

A SOUTHERN RAILROAD IN COURT

-—A suit has been instituted in the

Sn reme Court of New York, on be

haf of some of the stockholders of

the Blue Rid e Railroad Company

of South Caro ina against the Presi

dent and Executive Committee of

the road. The offence charged is mis

appropriation of the funds of the

company, and the complaint- allcgcs

that in accordance with a bill pas: ed

by the South Carolina Legislature

last. March $400,000 of the bonds of

the company, guarantcul by the

State, were exchanged for revenue

bond scrip, which was to be receiva

ble by the State for taxes. The com

plaint further alleges that the Presi

dent of the road, John J. Patterson,

obtained possession of $1,800,000 of

this scrip, and, obtaining loans upon

a portion of it, divided the money

and scrip among his personal friends

and the members of the South Caro

lina Legislature. The complaint al

leges, also, that the. Treasurer of the

State of South Carolina received

$50,000. Judgc Ingraham granted an

order to show cause. why an injunc

lion should not be issued and a re

ccivcr a )poiutcd. The question was

argued )cforc Judge Leonard whc

thcr the Courts of the State of New

York, have jurisdiction in the mat

ter, as the plaintiffs are non-residents.

Decision reserved.

Drvoucnn FROM 'rltr: \VRONG

Max—A woman in Indiana, wish

ing to obtain a divorce from her hus

band, put in the preliminary pleas

with due formality. A notice to the

husband to attend the Court on the

day appointed for the case to come

up was issued, but the oflicer whose

duty it was to serve it did so upon

another man of the same name as

the husband. The man was a Ger

man, who understood very little Eng

lish, and consequently failed to put

in an appcarance. at court. The. de

cree of divorce. was granted, and a

few days after the (icrman received

a copy of the decree, divorcing him

from awife he had never seen, ac

companied bv a demand for the costs

of the suit. The matter was s iccdily

set right, but the real husban is still

ignorant of his release.

EMIGRATION.—Fr01njournalspill)

lished in Ireland it appears that on

May 6th over 100 emigrants from the

counties of Mcath and Cavan left the

port- of Droghcda for Liverpool on

route to America. On the same day

about 306 persons arrived at New

bliss station, county Monaghau, cs

corted by their friends, on a similar

journey. A. correspondent of the

Derry iS'cnfinel has t te same story to

tell respecting the neighborhoods of

Killybcgs and Kilcar, county Done

gal, from which large numbcfs of

persons of both sexes are emigrating.

The Jilicroscope as a Detect-ice.

Some time ago, being in compan

\vith a medical man, whom I wil

call Mr. B., we fell into conversation

on the uses of the microscope, in the

management of which he was an

ade )t.

“How,” said he, “I will tell you

a story of what happened to myself;

one which I thin well illustrates

the importance of this instrument to

society, though I was ut in a very

unpleasant position owmg to my ac

quaintance with it. I have, as you

know, given a great deal of attention

to comparative anatomy, especially

to the structure of the hair as it ap

pears undcr the microsco e. To the

unassisted eye indeed, a1 hairs up

ear very much alike, except as it is

ong or short, dark or fair straight

or curly, coarseor fine. IInder the

microscope, however, the case is very

different; the white man’s is round,

the negro’s oval the mousc’s appa

rently jointed, the bat‘s jagged, and

so on. Indeed, everv animal has

hair of a peculiar character; and,

what is more this character varies

according to the part from which it

is taken—an important circumstance,

as will appear from my story, which

is this: once received a letter by

pest, containing a few hairs, with a

re nest that I would examine them

an adding that they would be called

for in a few days. Accordingly, I

submitted the hairs to the micros

_c0pe, when I discovered that th

were from the human eyebrow, a

had been bruised. I made a note

that effect, and folded it within

cuvclope, ready for the person \r

sent- them. In a few days a stamp

allcd and inquired whether I It

made the investigation. “ ()h! yo

I said; there they are, and you \i'

find them and their description

this envelope,” handing it to him

the same time.

He ex ressed himself as lit-l

much obliged, and offered me till

which, however, I declined, li'llll

him that I could not think of taki:

anything for so small a matter.

turned out, however, of more ('oli~

quence than I had imagined, for \i'lt

in a week I was served with a su

pmna to attend as a witness to a tri

for murder. This was \‘erydisugn

able, as I have said; but them“.

no help for it now. The cases

thus: A man had been killed by

blow from some blunt instrumch

the eyebrow, and the hairs sent

me for examination had becntzih

from a hammer in the posstssiout

the suspected murderer. I was pl

in the witness-box, and mytcstimon

“that the hairs were from the llllili.‘

eyebrow and had been bruised.” in

just the link in the chain of cvidcn

which sufli:ed to convict the prison.

The ju , however, were not er}.

satisfiet that my statement in

worth anything; and it required it

solemn assurance of the judge tlr

such a conclusion was within :h

reach of science to convince thcmth;

they might act upon it.

One juryman in particular—an nit

farmer—was very hard to satisfy.

“Does thee int-an to say,” saiil it

“that thee can tell the hair of an;

animal '2”

I answered that I would not mi

upon myself to assert ositivcly {in

I could do so, althoug 1 I bclicvol

could.

“ \Vell,” said he, “I’ll prove thee

The prisoner, as I said, wa- as

victed, and I went home. In a his]

life of extensive practice. I forgot

about my obstinate old farmer.

About two years afterward, how

ever, a person, an utter stmngert

me, called on me with a. few hair

screwed up in a piece of paper

which he asked me to examincan:

re )ort upon.

‘ Is this another murder case?”

inquired; “for if so, I will has

nothing to do with it. I have hit

enough of that sort of work.”

“No—no,” said he, “it is nothing

of the kind. It is only a matteru

curiosity which I should be val

much obliged to you if you woul:

solve; and if you will do it,l wil

call or send for the result of your?!

amination in a few days’ time]?

Having received this assuming.

undertook the investi tion. Will

he was gone, and l tad leisure]

put the hair under a n1icrtseopafl

soon discovered that they were takq

from the back of :1 Norway rat. TI

or three days afterward, as l

sitting in my room, an old fa

looking man was ushered in.

“ \Vell," said he, “has thee 10th

at them hairs?”

“ Yes,” I answered, “and I

that they are taken from the back

21. Norway rat.” 1

“ \Vell,” he exclaimed, “so tilt

are. Thou hast forgotten mc,l>l1i

have not forgotten thee. Dostibl

recollect the trial of murder mt

assizes? I said I would prove ll

and so I have, for them hailsc

from the back of a rat’s skin my

sent to me from Norway.”

So the old cntlcman was 11

satisfied with t eIproof to which

had put me, and , as you may

pose, was well pleased that m_\'-=

and sagacity had stood such 11'1"

proof as this, and more convt

than ever of the value of the 11111

sco e.

I ere the doctor ended his >1

which I have given, as nearly 21-“

sible, in his own words, and 11

which I believe a thorough df'l“

ence may be placed.
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YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

IIoX. Ilt'ou L. lloy11.t‘i|'t-tiit Judge,and HON.

W M. l"1~;1.L(i1I.I\.‘S, District Judge.

Ramnel It. Smith ct al. vs. Steamship Sea

(lull and N. l’. lmtton; appeal from the Ills

trict (hurt in Admiralty; before reported.

Argument concluded and appeal held sub

cnria. Messrs. Wallis tv. Thomas and Henry

t'. Kcunard, Esq“, for appellants. Messrs.

Steele and .I. II. B. Latrobe for appellees.

('harles B. Itoberts, assignee of .lohn Shafer,

vs. 'l‘heodorc L. Fritchie (S: (.‘o.; appeal from

District t‘ourt in bankruptcy, wherein a bill

was filed by the assignce to have set. aside four

judgments by confession of Hhafer to Frltehie

& t'o. as being fraudulent under the bankrupt.

law, as also to debar defendants from proving

their claims. ()n a hearing the District ('ourt

set aside the fiatrtiijtnlglneiit, buta-liowed the

other three judgments to stand, after deduct-

in: the amount of usurious interest, and de

creed an aggregate amount of $ll,11i1i.ll3 to be a

lien on account of the said three judgments.

Hearing of the appeal not concluded. Albert.

Ritchie, list“ for appellant; Messrs. Marshall

A: Fisher for appellees.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

1105'. G no. \V. llonnrx, Judge.

(“aroline Purdy vs. .lames E. Thnmlcrt, ad

ministrator ofJohn Yewcll, deceased; action

to recover slum, balance of an account for ser

vices alleged to have been rendered deceased

during nine years, commencing in idol—he

dying on 17th of May. lsfli. The statement of

plaintiff s counsel before the jury was to the

effect that she is a sister to deceased, and be

ing a widow, residing in llarford county in

ism, made anagrcement or contract to enter

his service as housekeeper at. the rateol $11)

per month, continuing for the space of nine

years and one month. less twentvmonths,

during which she was absent. The whole

amount of the claim was $1,090, less by $310

cash received. and 3:500 for the time she was

away. The plaintiff alleged that. payments

had been made to her within three years

next before. the death of Mr. \‘ewell. and that

he had acknowledged before his death that.

he owed her for her services. (in the part of

the defence it was stated that she was only a

visitor at the house of Mr. Yewcll for weeks

or months at a time, and that deceased had

daughters who kept house; that lill‘l of the

time before. his death he boardet with said

daughters, and further that the services per

formed by plaintiti‘ were worth nothing.

Testimony ofa number of witnesses was ad

duced, and the case submitted to the jury,

which at time of :uljournim.-nt of Court was

out, with leave to seal their verdict.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

110s. CAMPBELL W. PINKNI-ZY, Judge.

Godfrey Koffenberger, assignec of Henry

Brown, vs. llavid i-Zhsworth; decree for sale

of property on the south side of Lombard

street, cast of \Vashington, mortgaged for

81,300, and appointing James \V. Denny, l~lsq.,

trustee.

John T. Scharf vs. \Vm. II. Clarke and Na

thaniel G. Iteed; decree for sale of two houses

and lots west side of Mount street, north of

Lombard, mortgaged for $6,000. and appoint

ing Samuel Snowden, Esq., trustee.

IIearlng in the matter ofthe application for

injunction by Thomas M. lieerl and A. B.

‘atterson against. the Western Maryland

Iiiallt‘oad Company, assigned for this morn

ng.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARle Scor'r, Judge.

Frederick chissler vs. Mark Ready; from

Justice Itingrose; before. reported—not. con

cluded. l‘. McLaughlin, l'lsq. for appellant;

'I‘. A. Hopkins and F. S. Ilobittzell, lisqsq for

appellee. , v _

.Iohu t‘. Foster vs. Wm. 1‘. Miller. plaintiff;

from Justice Wheeler; continued. it. '1. Jones.

Esq, for appellant; Messrs. Mason dc Itowland

for appellee.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. IInxnv I“. (iAltI-IY, Judge.

\Villiam P. {smith vs. Andrew Birmingham;

action to recover rent; verdict in favor of

plaintiff for els'ldl'l. _

Hughes vs. The. (las Light. Company of Bal

timore; also removed to l'ircnit Court for Bal

timore county. B. t‘artcr, l~1sq., for plaintiff;

Messrs. Marshall A- l"ishcr for defendant.

Nos. Fri. 54;, 57, ii“), M, ii"). (iii and ’70. on yester

day's assignment, were continued and placed

on the stct. docket.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Ion. Born-arr (Minion, Jn., Judge.

The case of George .I. Spaugenberger. in

dicted for assault. and battery on Benjamin

1’. (‘ooper, on suggestion and affidavit filed,

was removed to the Circuit (Tourt for Balti

more county. Wm. II. Whyte, 1*2sq., counsel

for traverser.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

IION. Bomvsn I). ILAXBIS, ("hlcf Judge.

Hos. Unonrm W. Btsnoe, and lloN. (111501th5

B". I.1.\'nsnv, Associate Judges.

\VILLs PROBATED.—Uf John Hanan, de

ceased; of Frederick Morgenroth, deceased;

of Amelia Chester, deceased.

Lt-zrrt-tas (litASTtHL—Lettcrs testamentar '

on the estate of Amelia Chester, dcceasct

\svcre granted to Mary Eliza Chester—bond

"Jinn.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Fred

erick Morgenroth, deceased. were granted to

Christina Morgcnroth—bond $21M).

Letters of administration c. f. u. on the es

tate of Johann 1i. lluiss, deceased, were

granted to John l'lrich--bond 57,11“.

Letters of administration on the estate of

John \V. (Hover, deceased, were granted to

Lewis P. Bryan—bond 550".

Letters of tnlministration on the estate of

Richard licnuard. deceased, were granted to

i‘atharlnc Kcnnard—bond S2,illll.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Sarah \Vatson Prentiss, deceased, were

granted to Thomas J. Morris—bond 21,1100.

ORDERS I’.\.~tst~:1).—.-\itthorlzing the admin

istrator ofGarrlson Thomas, deceased, to sell

at private sale a lot and improvements west.

side of Leadcnhall street.

Authorizing the administrator of Henry

Scott. deceased, to sell at private sale the per

sonal estate.

Authorizing the. executor of Charles R. (“ar

roll, deceased, to convey by deed to William

\Vilkens all the right, interest, me" of de—

ceased in certain real estate.

SALES 1i-.\'l'u-'1|-:n.—William Mc(‘onkey‘s

account of sales of personal estate approved, -

amounting to $1,31sJ-1.

' tlharlcs Howard Rogers' account of sales

approved, amounting to $12,313.23.

1 mus ts'rn.-\'r|o.\' .-\ccotr.\"1s l'AstIIL—Clltis.

Howard ltoger's first administration account

passed.

Henry C. Denlson’s first. administration

account passed.

oranmass‘ Accouxrs.-—Eugcne S. David

son's fifth 'uardian account passed.

(fora E. avidson‘s fifth guardian account

passed.

Isabella S. Patterson first and final guar

dian’r account passed.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

(‘lrcult Court for Baltimore (fouuty.

IIon. GEORGE YELLO'I’I‘, Judge.

J. F. U. TALBUT'I‘, Esq" State's Attorney.

vasoNTOWN. May till, 1572.

Jane \Vcst vs. Benjamin \Vcst; exceptions

toreport of committee. Argued by John 1.

Yellott, list)" for exceptant,and by li. it.

Boarman l-qu., for committee. Referred to

the auditor, by consent, to state an account.

B. F. irown vs. It. H. Pennington; entered

agreed; defendant to pay costs. John I. Yel

lott, Esq. for plaintiff; Messrs. lioarman &

Gill for cfcudant.

Joshua Marsh, assignee, vs. J. N. Zimmer

man: exceptions to report of sale; exceptions

withdrawn and sale ralilied by consent. J.

I. Yellott, Esq" for exeeptants; J. F. t'. Tal

bott, l-ls-p, for mortgagee.

L‘ourt adjourned until Friday. \V. B. K.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMEN'I' FOR TO-DAY.

No 37—(‘olumblan Institution vs M & C‘ C—

Stockbridge for pliil'; Steele it ltitchie. for deft

No ill—Mason vs l’onlson, tire—it F Brent for

plttl'; Brune & Hill for deft

No ill—Price vs Xcsbitt', the—Marshall &

\ll’aterman for pitti'; Machen a G Johnson for

( eft -

No 5‘l—Stewart vs (“richton—Phelps & Find

ley for pltti'; Keene for deft

No 51—5ullivan vs 'l‘rcgo d'c guru—\Vallis &

Tln'nnas and Merrick for pltft'; B F Horwitz

for deft

No 5'2—Moses vs Mechanics and Mutual

Building .-\ssoeiation—J F Preston for pittl’;

Mcifurley (‘1 B for deft

No .SI—I‘owcll vs Meilunacy—Matthews &

Loncy for plttl‘; \lv'atcrman for deft

No .-3!‘r—ltossmark ( las Light (‘o—\\='arrlng

ion for pltl'l'; Marshall A' Fisher for deft

No iii—Bank of Commerce vs Barton—Mc

Laughlin for plitl'; pp. deft

NoiB—t‘arlton vs 'l‘hompson—Ing for plttl';

L M lteynolds for deft

No Sit—Moore vs Eschbach—Chandler for

pit 11‘; Snyder for deft

No til—Itobinson vs Dwinelle—Gwinn d;

(i-riilin for pltll; King & Stocktn'idge for deft

Noli'J—h'chlutter vs Kuper garn—M‘t-Uuriey

d: Busey for plti‘l'; \V A Stewart for deft

No lit—Baldwin wt (11 vs “King \V Ma Co"—

Baldwin 8; Trippe for plttl's; (‘owan for deft.

Soot—Johnson vs 'ltyan—Uwens d: Denny

for pltil'; Price for deft

Soul—Johnson vs Ryan—Owens dz Denny

for pitti‘; Price for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMEN'I‘ FOR. TO-DAY -

No 99f stet-Jacob \Valtemeyer, use of S en

cer vltobinson, vr B (Y h'clllllik et. al.—J A teed

for pltll'; Baer d'. Melllone for defts

No 995 stet—Samc vs Thomas and James

Bond, garnishees of same—J A Reed for pltll';

Bacr iv MeUlone for defts

No 71—tl’l)onncll vs Stclnheimer—Carter

. for pltii‘; Brent for deft

No'f‘Z—Hoshell vs Northern (“chiral Rail

way t‘ompany—B d- \\'illiams for plttl'; W II

Norris B Carter for deft.

No Til—Ault vs Ashburn—Marine for pltfi‘;

(I & \V for deft

X0 75—lliceth vs \Veidncr—Busey & McC for

pltil'; no appearance for deft

No "iii—Darbydz (Io vs B S I’ (‘0,garn—S

Brown for pltti‘; B 6: Wilmer for deft

No 77—Frcyer vs Barry—litmkins for pltil';

0 ilorwitz for deft.

Now—Kelly vs \Vllliams—Kelly for pltfl';

pp deft.

Nose—McLaughlin vs Placlde, (('('_IIinllg

hauseu for pltti'; W P Scott for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-l).\Y.—API’EAL DOCKET.

No 99 \Villlams vs Shrlncr—Staub for up

pellant; no appearance. for a ipellee

No till—Tl‘helmeyer vs Mctca f dc (‘lark—Beall,

Jr for appellant; F 1'} l’ Brooke for appellee

N0 till—Melnughlin vs Bricrly—No appear-'

ance for appellant; F E 1’ Brooke for appellee

No till—Filler vs Gas Light (To—Robinson a

Henni ghausen for appellant; Marshall,

Fisher t'v Sterling for appellee.

No lil’l—Hehafer vs (his Light (Yo—Hopkins

fora mellant; Marshall, Fisher & Stirling for

appe lee

s, i _ _-_-- __ _fi

No lirl--(‘lark vs Frank—Keene Jr for appcl

lant; \\'alter for appellee

No llli—Mcaghcr \‘s “'artl-"llollllllt'll for

appellant; ltaynor for appellee 1

So loft—Waits vs Young—l" 1'} I’ Brooke for

appellant; H F. Johnson l'orappellec

.\'o lm;-llarris vsl‘ravnawsky—llopklns for |

appellant: Meredith for appellee

No liJT—Bntler vs i‘ravnawskv-‘ilopklns for

appellant; Meredith for appel cc

No ills—t‘arroll vsl'ravnawsky—llopklns for

appellant' Meredith for appellee

..\'ol'l‘.l~--lli1tton \'s Jenkins. administrator—

Bouldin for appellant; liailam for appellee

No llll—-—l\'rckel vs Ilavis tv'l‘mvers—Bobln

son for appellant; Marine & Warrington for

appellee

;\o Iii—Dunn vsHpenhamer—IIoblltzcll for

appellant; Staub for appellee

.\'o ilSl—liuht‘t‘ls vs llierlng—B’allcr for up

pellant; ltobinson Jr for appellee

No lli—l’ettlbonc vs Lanfair d- i‘o—Berridge

for appellant; Sharp for appellees

.\'o ll-‘y—l’corla Mutual Benevolent Associa

tion vs Iloll'lnnlt—‘llo )klllS for appellant;

ilennlglniuscn for appe lee

THE MARYLAND l..\w Itt-zron'rl-za.-\\'ehave

before us the. first number of this new law .

newspaper. It is edited and published by i

ALLEN E. Ft)ltItI-‘.STI-‘.B, Esq.. in Baltimore.

* ll " \Ve. can see no reason why Baltimore .

should not have its law gournal as well as -

Philadelphia, New York. ‘hlcago and other

cities, and we welcome the aplwaranccof'I‘Itr:

liEI’OIt'rI-nt with great pleasure. We think it.

would have been better if Mr. l~'onm~:s'r|-:n had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex wnsiveattlrst. * *‘ * However, he seems'

to N_' sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. We. remember when the

(.‘azclle was but a journalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer andextend to it our greeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the lit-:l'oaTl-n: seems

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

Tm: MA nvruxxn I..-\w Jornsar..—We have.

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN B. For:

nt‘sTl-zn, Esq. It. presents ancat and hand

some appearancc, and contains important

arguments ofthe (‘ourt of Appeals and other

t'ourts. \Vc wish the journal Stlct'ess.—The

Alma/land Republican and Slate (.hpitul ..-ld

rerliser.

Clendinen 85 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CI lti ‘l'I'l‘ ()UUBT UF BALTIMORE

l‘l'l‘Y, May 311th, 1872.—JAM BS McAL

LISTER vs. Jl lHN ELLIOTT AND (l'l‘il 161i“.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by ThomasB. (‘lendinen and ( ‘harles

George. \Vllson, Trustee-s, be ratified and con

tirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 1st davofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in litllllllll'il‘t‘,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuly next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

@3313. JAMES ll. liltl-IM'ICB. t'lerk.

True copy—test: JAMEb‘ It. BBBWI-th.

mill-lawiiw t‘lerk.

llitlTSfl‘Hl'lzs“ SALE OF _

'I‘Iiltlilfl VALI'ABLE D\VF.LLI.\'GS,

LAST SIDE OF \Vt11.1~‘1-1 S'l‘ltl~ll£'l‘, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

I’nder and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore citv the undersigned,

as. Trustees, will sell at mbllc auction, on the

prcinlses, on TIIITBH IAY AFTERNOON,

June 211th, 1572, at 41;; o’clock—

ALLTIIOS[-1 TIIB HI“. PI BCES OI" GROUND

and IM l’ltllvEMl-IN'PH situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a.

point in the centre of \Volfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line. of \Volfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of\\'olfe street fourteen feet; thence

asterly and parallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fifteen feet to the west side of an

alley ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-footalley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and arallel to “'olfe street, as

contemplated to c opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of \Volfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the. leaving open forever

hereafter as-a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to the depth

of thirty feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth ofeighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—L‘ommencln _ at the distance

lsi fect. ti inches north from B ddle street, hav

ing a front oflii feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth ofS-i feet to a ten-foot. alley.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick I)\ " BLLINGon each lot.and are known

as the, third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street. on thceast sidcof Wolfe street.

(iround rent~ s95 on each ofthe first and second

lots, and $1.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Hale—()nc-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser option;

credit payments to b ~ar interest. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

Tmmoil'nos n f I no I\I \ i

‘ n u I ‘ 4 ‘1. ) A. "I" , ,

enas. (mo. Witsoy. 'j T"““°°”

'l‘ltl'th) 6t KIRKLAND,

m30-J1,5,S,12,lll&ds Auctioneers.

GEORGE T. BICALL. JR.

ATTUBN 1'; Y A N 1) ( 'OUNSELLOR

AT L-A\V,

No. 31 Sr. PAUL S'rm-zn'r,

BALTIMORE.' m30-ly

TRPST111 l'IS’ SA LES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson. Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington Htreet.

ll‘ltl'lsTl-ZI-Zs' HALF. ol-‘

Flil'lt VALl'ABLi'Z Il\\'1~‘.l.LL\'H-'\'

UN t‘ALlllll'N fi'l‘lll'll'l'l‘, nl-rrwl-rrx l‘iHlKl-I

AND l’ltl'ISS'l'MAN fi'l'ltlild'l‘h'.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cult ( ‘ourt of Baltimore city. the underslgm d,

as trustees. will sell at public auction. on the

premises, on i"ltll).\\ [\lf'l‘l'llthlUN. June

21, 1572, at 51-. o'clock all those Fill'li VALV

.\n|.r. lat-mics on l’.»\ltt'r;l.s or oat-1's!)

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

lows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

the line of the west. side of t'alhoun street. at

the distance of two hundred and sixty felt

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of l'rcsstnmn

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of t'alhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened. seventy

' nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet.

wide. to be forever kept own for the use in

common of the owners of t IO lots fronting on

the west. side of ('alhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street lt‘nmedlately west of (‘alhonn street and

parallel thereto; thean southerly, through tho

centre of said ten-foot. alley, and parallel wit it

t‘alhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east—

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of t 'al

houn street. and thence northerly. binding on

the west sldeoft‘alhoun street seventeen feet,

to the lace of beginning.

Fort 1eSecond—Adjoinlng the first. on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of (‘alhoun street witha depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the 'I‘hlrd—Adjoinlng the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, witha depth of sev

enty-nine feet. to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet. on the- west.

side oft‘alhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

Theimprovements on each lot consist of a

three-story lllllt‘h' l)\\'l'1l.l.l.\'(,,l, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, le'th, 19th and Lilith llfillsi's'

south ofl’resstman street. on the west side of

i‘nlhoun street. Ground rent on cacti lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—(ine-third cash. the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

ll‘lt‘lllil15,(ul' all eash,at. purchaser's option;)

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of? tie, and to be secured by the note or nott s

ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the ll‘ilillt‘tlis'. R CI FADINP h )

"".)H. q no. ¢':Y ,,

'I‘Ilos. A. WILsoN, ' Tmmc‘“

TRICHU & BIBKLANI),

Infill-j[5,8,12,15,1lletds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s" \Vl-is'r 1-‘.\vt:1'rt-: S'rnnn'r.

1‘BITS'1‘BH'H HALF. OF A

\‘ALl’ABlJ'J '1‘Illt1ili-STt'HtY Bltlljli

1)\\'1~1LLI.\'(; lltli‘Hl-Z,

\VITII DUUBL ‘1 '1‘\\'( l-HTURY BAt'K

BUILDING,

No. — \VEHT LUMBABI) H'I‘Bl—I'BT.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit t'onrt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the renilses, on

'\\‘r11_l.\'l-l.\‘ll.~\Y. the 19th day 0 June, A. 1:.

1872 at i o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT mmor GROI'ND wrrn 'm i-:

I.\ll'l{(“JIMENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and tints described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at. the distance of

eighteen feet. two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount. streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street,

eighieen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eight '-eight feet six inches, to the

north side 0 an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common ofthe propert v llulllltl

ing thereon' thence east on said alley, and

parallel with Lombard street, eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south. by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of Still, improved by a

three-story BRICK I)\VI£LLL\'G, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \‘l'est Lom

bard street.

'I‘crms--()ne‘thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction oi'the trustee.

SAMI'l-ZL SNOB'DEN Trustee.

F. w. anyNETT .i (‘l >..

Auctioneers.m‘ZQ-Z'lwd'ds

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

1118 Is To GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphalls'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJi liiN \V. (1L1 lVElt, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vottchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise,

by law. be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )crsons indebted to said estate

are requester to make immediate payment.

(liven under my hand this 31st day of May,

1262. LEW'IS 1‘. Bl“ AN,

Administrator.

Bt'snv & M(‘('L'IILEY, Attorneys,

niill-law~lw* 71 West- Fayette street.

SAMUEL unhFBEY & (11..

M lllltt ‘II ANT '1‘AII.0R.‘-‘~.

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTI MORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths‘

wear.

P. ll.t~ll'LLI\'A.\'. J. ll. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN 6: SUN.

- ' Al'l 'I‘toXlililts.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AN!)

REAL ISTATE AGENTS,

ormer: as!» s.~\t.t=snoo.\t.

No. 6 South'tfhurles Street, Baltimore.
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflidavils . . Exempt.

Agrcmncnt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

ori inal instrument.

Appra ement of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w lie 1 it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, samestamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

time csignated:

For a sum less than $100 .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlUU .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lazling or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchandise

or cf‘l'eets to he exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of (acting to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed Sill) . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding 31,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum Of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon s 31 000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of Office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of mono . (See Mortgage.)

Band of any descr ption other than such

as may be refiuired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Cl’rtlficate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over 850 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

C‘E’Tlt'ficate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over 5100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, requirc no stamp.)

Ck’rttjlcatc of any other description .

C'hartcr-parlyior renewal, &c., of' same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

()ver000 tons . . . . . . .

Cbntracl, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

waiver/(Inca—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, til-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over 8100 and not over 8500 . . .

Over saw . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's returns .

Insurance (Lil'e).—l’olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . ,

Over $1,000, and not Over $0,000 . .

Over $5,000 . . . . . . .

stamp. as

$005

Q'I

Exempt.

Exempt:

I)

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

100

50

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

10
2')

25

‘)

10

50

2'3

50

1 00

50

Exempt.

2')

50

1 00

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, do" of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . .

Overs-30. . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal Documents—“Wit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Alani/‘csl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

I’llorlgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $110 .

Every additional $500, or

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for t no payment of money. (See

-)

SIR

.part' thereof,

Liar-l

888

8

'part: thereof,

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing

or less . . . . . . . .

Over 5515 and not over $50 . . . . 1

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners’ Checks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scri ), or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofiicers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1

To col lcet rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 31,000 and not exceeding $12,000 . 1 00

Every additional SLOW, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnissory Note. (See Bill of I'Ixchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, Ike. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

"'archousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Iilcdiclncs, perfumcry, cos

mctics, pre arations, &c., each pack

age reta 10 at not over 23 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction filalchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age oflilt) matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITTOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

CH

10

00

2")

50

2')

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Ba.\NCII.-Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—-Vi"illiam A. Massicott.

Second “lard—Henry ‘Weitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—-E. G. IIipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—-Gcorge \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(.‘harles 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.——A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth \Vard.—\Villiam Bone.

Eigl'Iteenth \Yard.—-John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.——Vi’m. \V. Orndorfl".

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant~at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCH.——N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Yards.—Jol1n \Viekersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.——N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th “'ards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owcn \Yard.

ilth and 12th \Vards.—Charlcs G. Kerr.

lilfh and ilth \Vards.—J. I". Sommcrlock.

15th and 10th \Vards.—'l‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 201h \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

Page
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NEW LAW BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN 6: COMPANY, BOSTON.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest; contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

Courts within the United States. By Ben

amin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

. Annual Digest for 1870. Royal 8vo, law

sheep, $7.50.

AMERICAN LAW REVIE\V. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, 1872. Terms: Subscription per an

num, 85; Vol. I.-V., in law sheep, per vol.,

80; Single Numbers, $1.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. ATreatise on the Law

ofTrusts and Trustees. By J. W'. Perry, Esq.

8vo, law sheep, 87.50.

BISIIOP’S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bisho ). Second Edition. 2 vols. Svo, law

sheep, 3 5.

HlLLlARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth cdition,revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. 8vo, law sheep, $15.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LA\VS.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. 11. Bennett,

Esq. vo,8 law sheep, $7.50.

KERR ON INJUNCTIONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. \Vith

extensive Notes, and Additions fTom Amer

ican Cases. By \V. A. Herrick, Esq. svo,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY‘S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power in the

several States of the American Union. By

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

Court of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. 8vo, law sheep, $7.50.

LANGDELL'S LEADING (‘ASES IN CON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. \Vith References and Cita

tions. By (3. C. Langch, Dane Professor of

Law at Harvard University. Svo, law sheep,

$7.50.

REDFIELD (‘5 BIGEI.O\V'S BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

Cases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording to subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Redflcld and Melville

M. Bigclow. b‘vo, law sheep, 87.50.

h All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

\.

CITSIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 202 \v. Baltimore 1a., Baltimore, M'd.

Ct'sTIINos a BAILEY,

“WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and despatch.

IIE BAL'I‘iM'ORI'} NE\YS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'I‘IONERS,

ANI) NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMIQ.WM. J. BROWN.

BROWN 1.“. SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

M. J. JONES. EPAPHRODITUS SVVINNEY'

JONES & SWINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office No. 03 W'. Fayette street,

\Vcst of St. Paul street

ALLAN B. MAGRUI)ER.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2‘3 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practisesin all the Courts of the City and in

the ifourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

rigi‘tSpecial attention given to the collection

0 )0 Its.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA’W,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JIL,

A'I‘TORNEX AT Law,

3'? Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\Y,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Ba! ti more.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOI: IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or TIII: PEACE,

OFFICE No..9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE M('CAli‘ir‘RAY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 23 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSIICA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 20 ST. PAUL STREET,

Ba l t iInorc.

CHARLES c. QUINN

JUSTICE or TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

BaltiIIIore.

E I". NICHOLSON,

0 DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

(‘IIROMOS, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMO'LO and Vox JUBILAN'I‘E im

IrOvements peculiar to and original with the

fiSTEY ORGANS.

Semifor Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Balt imorc Md.,

mill-1y General Agents.

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 7'2 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. cnowx,

smoxrzas‘ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V'. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Vi'ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. IIORNER a CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, 610..

305‘ W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. P. 'I‘O\VLES.

W P. '1‘O\VLES dz BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAW'I-IRS, TIES, SCARFS, &c.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ACOB (lMINDER,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIM0RE.

OUISIANA EQUI'I‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Director '.

mi'l-lm H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

JAMES TOWLES

Local

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEA(11ERS.

This Institute engoys the advantzwes of both

city and country, ' its high, heaitIIy and re

tircd situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'I‘A'I‘IONERY, &c. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS Anmr'rrrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

OOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C 0 O K I N G

RANGE, castings extra heavy, burns but lit

tle coal a perfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and s m 10 in management we present

the MOTT‘S EFI'ANCE BANG ~ as the one

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERATORS \VATER COOLERS,

FOUNTAINS VASES

IRON SETTEES, CHAIRS TINWARE,

TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPE, 6:0.

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS a CO..

(Late of Collins & IIeath,)

316 \Vest Baltimore street, Baltimore.

HE “ CARROLLTON."

This new and beautiful Hotel is now open

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It. is the only Hotel in Baltimore of the new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, Ierfcct ven

tilation and light throughout, an( was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge Si

per day for the rooms on Iburth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the c evation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 34 per dlcm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly frmn 0 A. M. to 12 P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in. New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he. can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN Proprietor

Baltimore, Md., May, 1b72.
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INSURANCE. LEGAL NOTICES.

‘HE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE 00., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

OI-‘l-‘Irn, N. E. Cos. SOUTH AND Sncoxn S'I's.

lnsnres all kinds of roperty,at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHUIHT, Prest.

BOARD or numerous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levmzng, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A poid, Herman J. Reltz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geo e YV. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, (‘aleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu h Bolton, William Simms,

J. l\ . Anderson, \Vllllam H. Stran,

Samuel Hurt, J. G. Ramsay,

I". W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J.VTnylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Rcaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

\VA'I'ER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com ny a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE.‘T POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF plasmas.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapff,

Davi S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. ‘s‘tcuart, \Vllliam \V. Taylor,

\Ym. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2) FRED'K WOODWORTH, Scc‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous.

Vim. Devries, Edmund \Volf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

\Vm. J. Rieman, Ernest Knabe,

John Ahcrn, I-‘r'k Burns, J r.,

George II. Berry, William H. Welsh,

William Buchler, James Webb,

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Single, \Villlam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles \Vebb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin jr.

In!) VICTOR CLUNET, ec‘y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND Brass-r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

one. w. WARD, President.

mamon-s.

Jas. Matthews,Wm. Brl es,

Chauncy I rocks, Simon Purkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jan. A. Garey, Hy. S. Sh ock,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Wa .

In?) E. V. STARR, Acting Scc'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofi‘lce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longgfiperiod. Also Per etual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or mas-cross.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. . B. Latrobe,

Thos. wuarluge

William Kennedy,

Jesse Tyson Aug. .

mm RICHARD B. 0ST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A inst Loss or Damage

John Turn ull,

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams,

Hamilton Easter, Wm. H. Perkins,

James Bo‘yce John Cassard,

O. Diffen erfI'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer, -

John Cugle, amcs L. Barbour,J

Jackson 0. Got:i Charles Markell,

J. rown Geo e.

m JAMES OWE S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH Sranrrr.

Cash Capital Sirloin—Insane Property, in or

out of the cit on favorable terms.

JO I CUSHING, President.

DInEcTORs.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheedcn, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman

Jacob 'I‘rus ,

E. K. Schaefi’er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Ca. ug y Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. PaIne

mm JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

Francis Burns,

Wm. Baker,

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, so Paul street.

W. B. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

IIRIVER & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

1m WI-‘sT BALTnIons STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

I. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

N0. 15 ST. PAUL Brits-ET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th Nil—SAMUEL WAT

KINS, NEX' FRIEND 0F MARY CARO

LINE EAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these roceedings,m cand reported

by H. F ar .10 nson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Providedacopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Haiti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. 'JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True cop —test: JAMES R. BRE‘VER,

mitt-law w - Clerk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 COURTLAND STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 17th 1872.—ROBERT McGEE

vs. CHA LES G. WATERS.
Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis," mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq., Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t Ie contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$475.00. JAMES R. BREWERWCierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER

mls-w3 ‘ Clerk.

Glendcnin G Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LnxtNGTON STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY May 11th 1872.—DIAMOND

BUILDING A- OCIATION ‘No. 2 or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS ELINE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by Messrs. Ciendenin & Wllson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th dn ofJune next; provided, a copy of

this order e inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

"' ' JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m15-1aw3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 13th 1872.—GEORGE WASH

INGTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 1,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCIIULLEN ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by Messrs. Clendenin & W lson,Trus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 14th day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 14th day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,525. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

m15-law3w Cler .

Samuel Snowdsn, Attorney,

No. 87 Wm'r FAYETTE STREET.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, 1872.—In the

matter of the estate of WILLIAM H. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDERED That the sale of the propel-turf

In ethe insolven , WILLIAM H. OLE

and reported by SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trus

tee, be mtifled and confirmed unless cause to

the contrar be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF J NE, next; Provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some dai y newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

Jone next.

The Report states the amount of sales to be

87 500.00. HENR F. GAREY.

True Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN

er .

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 16th,1872.-—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ENRY B. PLA

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Piacidc,

the Administratrlx of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this court by the said

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary On or

before the SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily news per published in the

city of Baltimore at east once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re rt states the amount of sales to be

six hun red and eightgdollars (8680.

(Signed) BOLIVAR . DANELS,

GE RGE W. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDsAY

True cop —-test: J. HARMAN BRL WN,

ml7-w t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 16th, 1872.—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF I‘HE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

re ortcd by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

0‘ nnell,'1‘rustces, be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Ballmore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

do of June next.

'1 he report states the amount of sales to be

1125. C. . PINKNEY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

m17—1aw3w Clcr'k.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Ismael Dilfl', deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the ()rphnns‘

Court of Baltimore eltv letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUI-IL DUI-2R, late or said

city, deceased All crsons having claims

against said decense are hercb warned to

exhibit the. same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded fi'om a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate pa 'ment. Given under my hand this 23d

day 0 May, 1872. MATILDA DUER

mzt-lawiw' [Sum] Exccut x.

Estate of Jane Crowley, doomed.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub~

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters testamentary

on the estate of JAN ‘ CRAWLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the some, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of sal estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th do of May,

87‘ L. CALVIN WILL AMS,

myfll-lawIw' Executor.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, liff‘L—JENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'I BREMNER.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in thesefiroceedlngs,m e and reported

by Thomas J. orris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthls order be inserted

in some daily news a r printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 t Iree successive weeks

before the 18111 day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' ES R. BREWER Clerk,

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

81- .

True cop —Test:

m2-i-law'w

Morrison lit Warner, Attorneys,

No. 14 War i-‘Avmn S'I'nnn.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21 1872.-IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofproperly men tioned

in these proceedln . made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheelwr Izht, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83657. JAMES R. BREVIEI Clerk.

True Copy—test: JAMES a. BBB an

mfl-lawfiw Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the some, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded fI‘om all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD r ,

m‘Z'l-law-iw' [Amen] Administrator.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 16th, 1872.—411LBERT C. COOK

AND o'i'nnns vs. SARAH COOK.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe real estatemen

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and re rted by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

ratlfie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 17th

do of June, ncxt- Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted u some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

7 . .. . N 'NEY.

True copv—test: JAMES R. BREWER

ml'l-lawi w Cler .

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Notlce is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therelnafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance toanswer interrogatories, if any 0

filed and' that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first appearance 1st April, 1872; finaI

hearing 3d June, 157‘

Gemhge W. Harris, ap lied 23th February

1872; rst appearance st April, 1872; finaI

hearing lid June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, a. lied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1572; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, a lied l-ith March, 1872;

first a pearance lith sy, 1872; final hearing

lst Ju y, 1572.

Will am H. Sweet, a plied lith March, 1872;

first a pearsnce 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Philll s, apaslied April 5th, 1872;

first ap earance une , 1872; final hearing

Au ust.)th,1872.

enry C. Gray, named A ril 17th, 1872; first

appearance June ‘ , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Fronk,appliedA rll 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; Incl hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril fith,

1872; first apgienrance Junc 3d,1872; nal hear

ln August th, 1872

ames H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first aplgearanee June 8d, 1872; final hearing

August , 1872.

Alexander Wall, Attorney,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINos.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May an, 1872.—Ordered That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN SCHOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schomm

the Administratrix with the Will annexed oI’

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estatc and this day reported to this

(port by the said Administmtrix with the

“1 ill annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the TWENTY-l-‘IRST DAY OF JUNE

next: Provided,acopy ofthls order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once aweelt, for

th rec successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,511.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. IIANEIA-i,

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE W. LINDSA .

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO‘VN,

m21-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Hsry Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of IARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims ago nst the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next“ they may other

wise, by law, be excluded fI'om all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14111 day 0|

May, 1872. JOSE! H S. HEUISLER,

ml-i-lawIw Administrator.

BItstcofAlean-Bromdcooucd.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained "cm the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROWN,

late of said city, deceased. All rsons hav

ing claims aint said dece are hereby

warned to ex ibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day 0 November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

m2i-law4w Administrator.

I. L Onhcn, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STam.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May20 1872.—PERMANENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE H. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these 8 ings, m e and re

ported by J. I. Co en, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there~

of be shown on before the 2ist do of June

next; provided, a copy of this 0 er be in

sorted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER‘IClerk.

True copy—test: J AMI'B R. BRE ER,

m21-iawl-lw Clerk.

B. J. Bouldin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

ITY May mu 1872.—COLUMBIAN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF EAST BAL

TIMORE. No. 8 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

QEIIEXANDER WORLEY AND EVA WOR

Ordered, That the sale of the pro rty men

tioned in these proceedings, In a and re

ported b J. M. Sullivan, Trustee be ratified

and con rmed, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

1450. . JAMES R BREWER (‘lerk.

True cop —test: JAMPBII. BRE nu,

miB-iaw w Cler

Einkloy a Morris, Attorneys.

No. 43 N. CIIAnLrni STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th, 1872.—JAMES MAHOOL

AND OTHERS vs. JAMFS B. BOWERMAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pmerty men

tioned in these rocccdlngs, m e and re

ported by John . Morris and A. \V. Machen,

rustecs, beratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of June next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baitimore,onec in one I

of three successive weeks before the itiih day

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SIB All). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True cop —test: JAMES R. nanw‘rzu,

mill-law w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 10 1872.—ISA BELLA MANN

TOSH AND OT} ERA-I vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the soles of the property men

tioned in the above proceedin made and

reported by John T. Morris and o n H. War

ner, Esqs., i‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

onor before the 11th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news npcr printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t rec successive weeks before the

lith day of June next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

521921). JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

True cop —test: JAM n. BRE\ ER

mil-law‘ w Cler .

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Carr 8: Spstes, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

ClTY.—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

L‘IJJ\\'

The obj ect of this bill is to procure adivorce

a rim-qu matrinwnii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1&39, and that the defendant deserted

the complaimtnt in the month of February,

NW, and has resided in another State, to w1t,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered bvtbe Court, this 29th day of ii ay,

1*72, that the com .ilainant cause a copy ofthls

order, together w th the object and substance

ot'the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJune, 1s72, giving notice to the defend

ant in said hill and varniug him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc 301i! day of September, ls'72, to show

cause, if’ any he has, w my a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREM’ER, Clerk.

Tritc copy—test: JAMES R. BRI'HVER,

uric-lava Clerk.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

IIIS IS TO (iIYE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS .I. B. MOBIL-\N,

latcof said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against. said deceased . are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authcnticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of lflecember

ls72; they may otherwise by law be exclude

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. (liven under our hands

this 30th day of May, 1872. >

\VII.BIIR P. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDWIN,

myiill- l aw-fw I-Ixecutors.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

.\'o. 1‘.) Lexington Street.

N TIIF. CIRCUIT C(_l1-'RT(,)1*‘ BALTI MORE

CITY, May 22!, ls72.-SAM 1'EL HARRING

TON ET AL vs. I-‘IIILIP IIENSEL.

Ordered That the salcof the property men

tioned lu the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee,be ratitied and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted In some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,700. JAMES R. BREWER ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER,

miifl-lawiiw Clerk.

IN TH E CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ OF li.-\I.'I‘I.\I()RI-I

(.‘ITY, .\i.-\Y 21lth. 1h72.—lli.-\ B. WHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN \VIIEELER ET AL.

Ordered,'l‘hatthe private saleof the pro -

crty Iiit'liiiOlit'd in these proceedings, mm c

and reported by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the 1st

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lst day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

global), C. \V. PINENEY.

True copy-~test: JAM ES R. BREWER.

nliio-lawilw Clerk.

L— A - . _ .

Meredith 8t Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Srvuuu-zu's Cooler.

N BALTIMIHIE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

May 25th, livid—Ordered, That the. sale of

the Leasehold l-Cstute of MARY E. ADI-HMS,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Bricklcy, the

executor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘

Court of said State with the power to order

the. sale of Icaschold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastoneea week for thrccsuecessive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next. .

The report. states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (<2,(l()().)

(Signed) BOLIYAR D. DANELS, ]

‘ GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

ownsm w. 1.1xnsx Y. i

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

1n21P-lwriw Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

Iudgcs.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

43 Solar" CHARLES STREET.

X THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May with, 1H72.-I.\' 7‘111z'.ll'.-i’1"l'i.‘1t

OF ’fI”) 'J'IHES'T 16871-1 ’1'1'} ()1" .\'I(.'H(III.AS

,11f),\'.$'.-1RR. l ’1'.

Ordered, That the crpetual lenses with

privilege of extinguishing rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real cs

tatc ofsaid trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee underthe will of said

Nicholas Monsarrat, be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJune next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BItE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

ni2fl-iaw3w Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. (#5, dated May 29th,

1161, of Five Per Cent. Cin Stock standing in

the name of ('ieorge Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen,

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m24-1aw9w Trustee.

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

N0. 5 ST. PAUL Srum-rr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May 23th, iS72.—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of PHILIP N CNGEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Ncngel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said dc

ccased, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vest-ing the Orphans’ Court. of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to thisCourt by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

foretheTWENTY-EIOIITII DAY OF J I'NE

next; provided a copy ofthis order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore, at least' once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (81,401).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR l). I",A.\'l~‘.LS, 1

OEOROE W. BISllOl’, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY, ,

Truc copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

1112fl-law3w Register of \Yills for Balt. city.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIV E NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore eitv letters of :uimiuistra

t ion on thc estate ofSARAH warsox PREN

TISS, late of' said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the filth day of IJecember next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

tit of said estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 30th day of

May, 1872. THOMAS J. MORRIS

mrifl-lawiw Administrator.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N Til E CIRCUIT COURT OI" B.-\l.'l‘l

MORE CITY, MA v TERM, 1872.—\\'Il.1.1.-\ M

I'. 1(‘I‘l.l.-\li’.\1.-\.\' rs. ESTATE OI" MAROARE'I‘

.I' l ' J ‘1.

The object. of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belongin ' to the estate of Mar

garet .l. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot. county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime )osscsscd of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

11. (‘ulley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel l-larman by deed of assign

ment recorded among- the Land Records of

Baltimore city In Liber A. W. B., No. 37", folio

22, ive" and that the said Margaret died pos—

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage. said

property was secured to herb ' marriage con

tract. recordedamongthe Lam Recordsof Bal

timore city in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212

and that mth she and her second husbami

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left. no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at.-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are. the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward I". Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. (.fhapman, Emerson

(‘. Chapman Cri ipin Chapman Emilv V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the. complainant, William P. Chapman, is the

only heir-at-law now living in Maryland.

It is thereupon this 2M day of May, 1572,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper niblished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee ' for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of .que, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the. object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orby solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the ]premises and shew cause if any

they have w 1y a decree ought not. to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BR-lflVElt,

m25-lawiw Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. 38 ST. PAUL S'rltni-rr.

N TIIF. CIRCUIT (j( )CRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21th. 1h72.—-131.\i(,lliY S'I‘itEET

BUILI‘HNO .-\SSO('1A'I‘ION, No. I, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARB( )lh )CO 11.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

I)OI‘i.(‘fi by Steptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

25th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in ialtimore, oncein each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

8550. JAMES R. llill<2\\"l~‘.1t, Clerk.

True copy-Test: JAMES R. BREWEli,

mlL'i-lawiiw Clerk.

Ratclitfe 8: Son, Attorneys.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT (‘tildi'i‘ O1" BA L'I‘IMORE

CITY. May 22,1s72.-—Di.'I\Il"BIl-JS BUILD

INC: ASSO( .‘IATION No. AMANDA

WEBB ET AL. ,

Ordered That the sale of the u'operty men

tioned in these proceedings, nuuic and reported

by Daniel Ratcl'iti'e and \Valtcr H. Ratclifie,

'I‘rustccs, be ratified and continued, unless

nose to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

ofthrce successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2:50. JAMES R. llltlerER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. inunvl-zu.

m23-Iaw3w Clerk.

3 VS.

J. Sellman Shiplsy, Attorney,

No. 2 ('OIYRTLAND'I‘ STREET.

OTICE TO CREDI'I‘ORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry ct al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. 1, give notice to all per

sons haviug cla ms against the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. l, to file their

claims, properly authcntlcated,with the clerk

of the (‘ircuit Court. of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of .Iuly, l872.

J. SELLMAN SI-III’LEY

\VALTER iI. RADCLIP‘i‘E,

m‘l‘l-lawiw [Sun] Receivers.

.\' BALTIMORE ('I'I‘Y ORPHANS’ JOITR'I‘,

May 23th, ls72.—-Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. H sum, the Ad

ministrafrixof the said deceased in ursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting t e Or

phnns' Court of said State with the )oer to

order the sale ofleaschold estate, an this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the TWE."I‘Y-l~‘II“'1‘II DAY O1" .II'NE next;

provided a copyof this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

ofBaltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousami one hundred dollars 152,100.)

(Signed) BOLIYAB D. il.\.\'l'll.S,

GEORGE W. BISHOP, Judges.

ououmc w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: .I. IIAIIMAN BRO\Y.\',

11127-law-‘iw'l‘ icgister of \Vllls for Bait. city.

John M. Helghe, Attorney,

No. 38 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN "IIE (‘1B( 71‘1'1‘ (_'( )ITRT ill" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2lth, “Tl—EMORY S'l‘BEE'I‘

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No.1, vs.

BERT ' ‘. SCAth )I‘.(,)l'( iii.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

I)()l'i('(i by Steptoe Thompson, Esq" Trustee,

)t‘ ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the.

25th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in Some daily newspaper

printed in litliliil‘ini‘t‘, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 23th day of June

next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

.330, JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

11125-111 wtiw (_ ‘lerk.

RO

N TIIE ('lRClTI’I‘ (‘Oi'lt'l‘ Ol-‘ BA L'l‘IM( )RE

CITY, May 2t, 1s72.—SI(;MIT.\'D JITNOER

I-.'I‘ AL. vs. 'I‘lIi-l (ii-IBMANIA BUILDING

.I»\.iSS()§‘I.-\'I‘IO.\' "1"," OF BALTIMORE CI'I‘Y

-l'.‘ A ..

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proem-dings made and report-

ed by Louis Iicunigbausen and Alexander

\i'olfi', Receivers, be ratifch and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbc shown

on or before the 21th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

dain newspaper printed in Baltin'iore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

21th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,623. JAM ES it. BRE\\'ER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'l-ZB,

m2i-lawiiw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘( II'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Mayiith, l-\'72.—-Iu the matter of the

trust csfateot' WILLIAM l“. PENTZ.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these procli'ediugs, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq" Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t to contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 28th day of

.Iune next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 2st b day ofJune. next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$5,301). JAMES R. BREWER, ('lerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2S-Iaw3w Clerk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31. Sr. PAI'L S'rul-Jl-rr.

IN THE (1‘! RCI'II'I‘ ( ‘( )1'RTOI~" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, 1s72.~-l~‘ A I R M O 1' NT

BUILDING ASSOCIATION O1" BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND
JESSE \'. vBO\VE.\'.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by George T. Beall, Jr., ' rustce be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbe shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimorc,ouce in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,011). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRIDVER,

1112i-1aw'5hv Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ( )RPIIANS’ ('Oi' RT,

May 22, 1:472.—Ordercd. That the sale ofthe
Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DIETZ, de

ceased, made by Kate (ierwiek (formerly Kate

Diem.) the administratrix of the said (.lcceascd,

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court. of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administrat-rix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the 'I‘W'ENTY-i"OI*RTH DAY O1"

.11'.\' 1-1 next : Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaperpublished in

the city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said t-wcl it y

fourth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

three thousand dollars ($t,(l()ll.l V

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, 1

(ii-ZOBOI". \V. BlSlIOl', ~.

olcouom w. 1.1xns..\v.i

Truceopy—test: J. IIABMAN BROWN.

mtl-lawdw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Iudgcs.

LEGAL NOTICES.

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancer.

No. 32 ST. PA or. S'ruEET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()ItPI-IANS' COI'RT.

May 24th lb72.—()1'(.icrc(i, That the sale of

the. Leasehold Estate of RICHARD COLE. de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pulse

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the cover

to order the sale of leasehold estate, an this

day re ortcd to this Court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

theTWENTY-FO UR'I‘II DAY OF JUNE next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news apcr published in the city

of Baltimore at cost once. a week for lill‘fi:

successive weeks before the said tweuty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars 151.7041.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). iiiANEIJ-i,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, r-Judgcs

OEOROE w. LINDSAY. 1

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN IIROM'X.

ti'i2i-wiit. Register of Wills for Bait. city.

McLaughlin & chnighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'rum-rr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’IIANS' (f-(ilITR'I‘,

May 17111, 1872. Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of l-‘liEDl-IRU ‘K HIN

NA, deceased, made by Auguste Iiinna. the

Administrafrix of the said deceased, in pur

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and thi.E

day reported to this court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and continued, unles<

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the SEVENTEENTII DAY OI" JUNE next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at. least once a wch for three

successive weeks before the said seventeenth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand five hundred and seventy-five

do] lars ($2,375.l

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. D.-\T\'i-II.S,

GEORGE W, BISHOP, .-Judges.

(i-l-lOIiOI-I w. 1.1.\ psxv. 1

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN liiif'lXVN.

mlS-wdt. Register of 'Wills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' COURT.

May i5iii ib'T'l.—-(lr(l(.'i'(~d That thP sale or

the Leaschoid Estate of Jobs k. MESSER

SMITII, deccasmi, made by .I¥,_. \Yilliam Mes

ROI‘SII'iiIh, the Executor of the said (i('(‘t"€l$fsi,

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, \‘Psliil‘,’

the Orphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate.

and this day reported to this court. by the said

Executor, be ratified and emitirmed, unless

cause be. shown to the contrary on or before

the Sl'ZVI-JN'I‘I'ZI‘ZN'I‘II DAY OI-‘ .llINi-l next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for time

successive weeks before the said vseveuteentb

day of June next. '1

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand nine hundred and thirty dol

lars 1' $3,930,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, "

GI-IORt'.‘ E \V. BISHOP, >-Judges.

GEOROE w. LINDSA v, 1

True copy—test: J. IIABMAN BIUHVN.

ml7-w3t Register of \Vills for Half. city.

L4 .

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That tin-sub

scribcr has obtained from the (erbans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of adininistm

tion (1. b. n. on the estate of HENRY I).

FLEMMING, latcof said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against- said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thertmf, to the subscriber, on or

beforethe 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to iuakc iilllhc

diate payment. (iiven under my hand this

20th day of May, 1W2.

EDMUND DI DIER.

Administrator d. b. 11.

Box!) & TIDY, Attorneys,

m2lJ-Iz'nvhv‘i' No. iii/2 St. Paul Street.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhier, dec‘d.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans

Court. of Baltimore city letters of :uiministra

tion on the estate of l-‘REI )ERICK \V. W I'L

FEKUHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deecasml

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 2dth day of November next: they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded fi'om ail

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

diatc payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF',

Administrator.in l7-Iawlw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub.

scriber has obtained from the Orphan~‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of adminis' n

tion on the estate of \i'ILLlAM J, DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County. Virginia, d.

eeascd. All persons having claims against

the. said deceased are 'hereby warned to ex

hibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof. to

the subscriber, on or belbrc the 2i't1h day of

November next; they may otlwrwise, bylaw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. (liven

under my hand this 13111 dav of May, ls'72,

TIIOMAS w. .rouxsox,

Administrator.

Janus POLLARD, Attorney,

mlS-lawfw 12 St. Paul street,

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR & SPA'I‘ES,
AT"(')R.\'EYS AND fi‘i'itr'NSELLORS

AT LA\\',

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltiumre.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. “'ORTII HI‘A'I'L‘L
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TlIE COURTS.

arrows or CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

Till-2 FRANKLIN Fran INSURANCE

CoMPANY or BALTIMORE vs. THE

CHICAGO ICE COMPANY.

Appeal from the Supc'rior Court of Baltimore

i.' ty.

Fire Insurance—What Constitutes a

Builder’s Risk.

When notice and proofs of loss are defective,

if! he underwriters proceed to negotiate with

the insured, they are cstoppcd to set up and

rely upon the defective notices.

When it. is ncccssar to employ mechanics

the year round to keep a building in thor

ough repair, the buildln I being in constant

use l‘nrthc purposes of usincss, such eni

iloyiiicnt of mechanics to keep up re )aii's

ocs not require _a special "builder": 1' 5k."

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

This is an action of covenant on a

policy of insurance, issued by the

appellant to the appellee “on their

one story frame ice-house, situate

detached on the line of the Chicago

and N. \V. R. R., at Crystal Lake,

Mcllenry county, Illinois.”

No question arises upon the plead

ings, all errors therein having been

waived by agreement. ,

The fast ground of defence relied

on by the appellants was the failure

of the appellee to furnish the pre

liminary proof of loss in manner and

form as required by the 10th condi

tion of the policy. The fire occurred

on the morning ofthe. litli ofAugust,

1869, and on the same day, notice

thereof was given to the agents of the

appellant, who, on the same day

notified the appellant. Proofs of loss

were made up and transmitted to the

appellant within a reasonable time,

but it is objected that they were de

fective and insufficient.

The appellce, on the other hand,

contended that the appellant, by its

conduct and proceeding, after it had

been notified of the fire and received

the proofs of loss, had \ 'aived all ob

jection thereto, and was precluded

from objecting to their sufficiency.

By the first prayer of the appellec

(which was granted}1 the jury were

instructed, that if t ey should find

from the evidence the facts therein

enumerated, the appellce could not

now object to the sufficiency of the

proofs of loss, or to the absence of a

certificate as required by the 10th

condition of the policy.

Distinct objection to this prayer

was made in the Court below, on the

ground of the want of evidence to

support it; and the. same objection is

urged in this Court by the appellant,

not because there was no evidence

tending to prove the facts enumerated

in the. prayer, but because there was

no testimony in the. cause of an ex

lll'l’ss u-aircr as required by the 8th

condition of the policy, without

which, it is argued, the obligation to

furnish preliminary proof in accord

ance. with the 10th condition of the

policy could not be released; and that

an ini plied waiver would not be suffi

cient, and could not be shown in the

face of the 8th condition. Apart

from the terms contained in the last

clause of the 8th condition of the

policy, there can be no doubt that

the. facts stated in the appellee’s first

prayer, if believed by thejury,would

amount to a waiver of the defects in

the preliminary proofs, and preclude

the appellant from objecting to their

sufl'iciency. Alleyrc vs. 1118. 00., 6 H.

& J., 412, 313. Jb'flwtlIYl-S rs. Ins. (70.

3 Gill, 186. Ins. ('0. rs. Cbates

Glenn, ll illrl. 294-5. Taylor cs. Ins.

00., 9 I'lowurd, 403-4.

These decisions sufficiently show

the principles which govern in ordi

nary cases arising under policies of

insurance containing stipulations

with regard to the preliminary proofs

of loss to be furnished by the assured.

The difiiculty in the present case

rows out of the terms of the 8th cou

ition in the policy, which is in these

words:

“Should the assured, in making

application for insurance, submit a

survey, lan, or description of the

property ierein insured, upon which

this insurance is effected, such appli

cation, survey, plan, or description

shall be considered a part of this con

tract and a warranty by the assured,

and any misrepresentation whatso

ever, whcthcr in written application

or otherwise, or any omission to dis

close and make known every fact

material to this risk will vitiate this

policy. Nothing but a distinct specific

agreement, clearly expressed and en

dorsed on this policy, shall operate

as a. waiver of any printed or written

condition, warranty, or restriction

therein.”

The effect of a provision of this

kind in a policy of insurance was

considered by the Supreme Court- of

Massachusetts in Blake cs. Er. M.

Ins. ('o., 12 Gray, 265. The lan

guage of the very ablejudge, who gave

the opinion of the Court, is so appo

site to this case that we quote it at

length. How far the provisions, as

to the. form of the not-ice and proofs

of loss after avaiid contract has been

made, and a loss taken place under

it, can be regarded as conditions of

the contract itself, it is not necessary

to determine, nor whether their being

chisscwl under the designation of con

ditions of insurance could change the

nature and purpose of the stipulations

themselves, for it seems to us that

the question is not as to the provis

ions of the contract, but as to the

performance of the provisions. The

plaintiff is not seeking to set up a

contract from which a material pro

vision has been omitted by the oral

consent of the officers of the company.

The policy contained the usual provis

ions as to notice and proofs of loss.

Upon the happening of the loss, the

plaintiff sent to the defendants cer

tain notices and proofs in pursuance

of the requisition of the by-laws upon

the subject.

If the notices were defective, good

faith on the part of the underwriters

required them to give notice to the in

sured. If they failed to do so, if they

proceeded to negotiate with the plain

ti if without adverting to the defects; if

still further, they at their refusal to

pay on other an distinct grounds,

they are, upon familiar principles of

law, cstopped to set up and rely upon

the defective notices. The law as

sumes that the notices were correct,

and will not listen to the defendant

when he to show the contrary.

.After citing several authorities, the

learnedjudge proceeds: “If the plain

tifl’ relied upon any exemption from

the obligations of the policy, or any

modification of them by the agents or

officers of the company, or any addi

tion, he must show such exem tion,

modification or addition by en orse

ment upon the polic . But the ques

tion whethera sti u ation as to notice

and proofs of loss Has been fulfilled, or

whether the defendant is in a condi

tion to be heard upon that question,

must be tested by the ordinary rules

of law. There is a time when objec

tions in matters of form must be

taken. If they are not then made,

they never can be made. The law

does not say the procedure was per

fect, but that the question is not open.

The adherence to, and liberal appli

cation of, this principle are necessary

to the maintenance of good faith and

1 fair dealing in judicial proceedings.”

\Ve concur in the reasoning of the

Court- in 12 Gray, and consider it ap

plicable to the prc‘sent case. Accord

ing to our construction of the last

clause in the 8th condition of the

policy, it refers to those conditions

and provisions of the. policy which

enter into and form a part of the con

tract of insurance and are essential

to make it a bindin contract between

the parties, and w iich are pro erly

designated as comliliom; am t hit it

has no reference to those stipulations

which are to be. performed after aloss

has occurred; such as giving notice

and furnishing proofs of loss. These

are. not conditions inherent in the

contract itself, but- stipnlations to be

performed by the assured as relim

many to his right of action on t e con

tract, or to the liability of the com

pany ,to pay the loss. When we read

this part of the 8th condition with

the context and construe the whole

tog 'ther, we are satisfied that it has no

reference to the requirements with

regard to the preliminary proofs of

loss found in the 10th “condition” of

the policy; and that it was not con

templated with respect to them, that

no defect or omission could be waived

by the company without a written

agreement to that effect endorsed

upon the policy.

The cases of Ilalc rs. Ins. Co., 6

Gus/ling, 169, Forbes rs. James 6b., 9

Cashing, 470, and Gulch vs. Abba”,

13 ill ., 314, cited by the appellant,

seem 0 us to be applicable.

In each of those. cases, the matters

which the parties stipulated should be

evidenced only by agreement in wri

ting, constitutcd an integral part of

the contract essential to make it bind

ing between the parties.

in our opinion, there was no error

in granting the first prayer of the

appellee, and for the reasons before

stated, the second prayer of the apel

lants was properly refused.

The next question arises upon the

first prayer of the appellant. The

witness, James B. Smith, Jr., (the

President of the Ice Company,) stated

in his testimony that “ the ice house

was nearly as good as new, for the

reason that he always kept a. crew of

men, and a carpenter or two about

the building the year round, and

was constantly making repairs and

kee ing the building in thorough

con ition.” The appellantcontends,

and by its first prayer asked the

Court to instruct the jury that these

facts, if believed by them, vitiate the

policy under the memorandum print

ed thereon, entitled “builder’s risk,”

which provided that “the working

of carpenters, roofcrs, tin smiths, gas

fitters, plumbers, or other mechanics,

in building, altering or repairing the

premises named in the policy, with

out permission endorsed in writing

on the policy, should vitiate it.”

“let ink that by a fair and rea

sonable interpretation of this article

of the policy, it cannot be understood

as referring to the casual patching up

of the building, such as spoken of by

the witness; but as prohibiting such

hazardous use of the building as is

generally denominated “ builder’s

risk,” which arises from placing it in

the possession or under the control

of workmen for re-building, altera

tion or repairs. To place upon it

such a- construction as contended for

by the appellants would defeat the

intent of the parties, and be repug

nant to the written clause of the

policy insuring the building; which,

looking at its size, structure and use,

must have reasonably contemplated

the necessity for such repairs as the

witness described as indispensable to

the proper conduct of the appellee’s

business. The evidence shows that

the building was 216 feet long and

Lil) feet wide; that the height from

the top of the sill to the under sill of

the plate, was 26 feet; that the walls

were ofjoists 3x6 inches, hollow 2 feet

thick, filled in with tan, the materi—

als all wood, bound with iron. There

was a balcony round the upper art

of the house, and an inclined p ane

or tramway 14 feet wide, extending

from the lake to the plate of the ice

house, on which the ice was dragged

up by horse power.

The capacity of the house was

twenty-four thousand tons of ice. It

is very obvious that a building so

constructed would necessarily be con

stantly liable to be injured and dam

aged by the use for which it was in

tended, rendering it indispensable for

the prosecution of the business of the

appellees that breakages should be re

paired as they occurred; all of which

was known to the ap eliants, and

will be presumed to owe been in

their con emplation at the time the

contract was made, and permitted by

the written terms of the policy in

suring the premises as an 100 house.

For t 1e principles governing the con

struction of policies of insurance we

refer to flarper rs. Albany Ins. Co.,

17 N. Y.,194 and W. T. Ins. Co. rs.
Dari-son, 30 rzlld" 92, 107, 108. \Ve

think there was no error in rcfusin

the appellant’s first prayer. An

upon the same principle, the modifi

-ation made by the Court below in

the appellant’s third, sixth and seventh

prayers is free from objection. .

The modification added to the ap

pellant’s fifth prayer stated the law

correctly, and though it appears to

have been excepted to below, has not

been made a ground of objection in

the argument in this Court.

The appellant was not. entitled to

have its eighth prayer gained, as

there was no GVldQllCO whatever of

any misrepresentation as to contri

buting insurance made at the time of

the contract;

The proposition asserted in the

ninth (prayer that the assured was

oblige to continue the same insur

ance on the property as existed at

the time of the application is errone

ous, and was properly rejected.

There was no such warranty in the.

pplicv. 4 Gray, 387, For-bush 1's. H’.

r . Ins. Co. The appellant’s tenth

prayer was also properly refused. It

asks an instruction to the jury that

there is no legal and competent evi

dence in the cause to show that the

plaintiff had any legal insurable in

terest in the property mentioned as

destroyed by fire, either at the time

of the making of the policy, or at the

time of the fire.

The proof in the cause is that the

appellee was in possession of the

property, claiming and occupying it

as its owner. This is prima facie

evidence of title. “A person in pos

session of land is primafacic presum

cd to be seized in fee.” 1 Phil. on

Evidence, 646, and note. In the ab

scncc. of any proof of an outstanding

title in others, or any incuinbrance

upon the property, this primufaeie

presumption of a seizin. in fee, grow

ing out of the occupation by the ap

pcllee. asowner of the property, was

suflicient to show an insurable inter

est therein—and consequently there

was no error in rejecting the tenth

prayer of the appellant. ,

I "here appearing to be no error- in

the rulings of the Court below, we

affirm the judgment—Judgment qf

firmed.

True copy—Test:

Janus S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

REF-I). N. Botani the Greek con

sul at New York, has published a

card stating that the report that seven

(ireck criminals have been ship led

for this country is a base fabrication.
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Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. (Inanu-‘s STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF \VAREIIOITSF. ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

asp

DWELLINGSON STltlthER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June llth,1872,

at lo’clock 1’. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Scoond street, in the city of Baltimore-—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vest Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman d: ‘Rogers fronting on

Pratt street 2i feet, and running ack of same

width 100 feet, and then running back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wi e, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ound rent of $560, redeemable in 1881) for

,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 40 South Htrickcr street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stseet, at the distance of

08 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting H feet on Strickcr street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 13—foot alley, sub

cct to the yearly rent of $45.51). This property

s improved by a BRICK D\VELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot. aliey' thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and titty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned allev, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by astraight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

ect to the 'early rent of $105. This roperty

s liliDl‘OVOl b ' a new Brick D\VELL NG.

Terms of Sn e—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars in ulrc of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS HINK .EY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON 6: (11).,

m‘ll-‘lawfiwtkds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. (,‘oa. Farms asp CHARLES S'rs.

‘RVS'I‘EE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATUGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on WEDNESDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872 at 5‘ ’ o‘clock . M.,

ALL OSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each ot ier, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re iublican and

Baratoga streets; thence bount ing on Sara

to a street east 21 feet; and thence south, par

al ei with Republican street 81) fect- thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the 11th February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 453, folio 3i, dzc., were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Villis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

836 payable ist of October and April.

Lach lot is im roved by a comfortable

DWELLING HOt. SE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be so

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee. ——

.IOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL 11. oovr-nt & SONS,

m2l-23.2!lj 1,5,11,12 Auctioneers.

B. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

0N GRANBY STREET NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGH STREET.

In ursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by )ublic auction, on the premises

herein namet , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJunc,

1872 at the hour of four o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARC-EL or (methyl) lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Phiipot‘s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey on the 17th of

May, 1571, recorded in Liber ( . R. No. 514, folio

169, &c. Subject to the yearly rent of 516.87%.

Im )roved b ' a three-story BRICK D\VELL

IN 1, now 0. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance pa able in two equal in

stallment-s, six and two vc months fromday of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

' at the. purchaser’s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

m27-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

THOMAS LAUGIILIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 511/; ST. 1’.\ UL S'rnmrr.

1‘RUSTEFIS SALi'} O l"

ELEVEN Li )TR OI" GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY S'i‘iti'li'l'i‘, BET\Vlu‘iu'N

PAT'i‘l‘IRSi )N AV1115' i ' E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the ("ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

is?! at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side ofCarcy street 1

tween Patterson avenueand i’resstmun strum

and thus described:

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and lift ~st feet and eight

inches south from the sout east corner of Ca

rey and i’resstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Prcsstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

in thereon; thence south along the centre of

sa d alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the cast. side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

11th to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

five feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alley.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

sidcof Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tllyic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of sevmrtecn feet on the cast

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tlfie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen foot on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-live.

fcitft to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a fmnt ofseventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tll\l'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

0. cy.

LOT N0. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofl‘arcy street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

sevcn dollars and eighty-eight cents (sass)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a 'l‘Wt')-S'1‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One~t.hird cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option ot' the purchaser.

J. l. COHEN Trustee.

P. n. SULLIVAN a son,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 57 Wear FAYETTE S'rusE'r.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A VALUABLE

THREE-STORY BRICK D\VELLI.\'G

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE 'i‘WO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the ilth day of June, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'cltc't l’. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet inches, and extending back

for depth, wit 1 the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent 880 per annum.

1m roved by a three-story BRICK DXVEL

LIN i, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW’DEN Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND

m21-2awdtds Auctioneers.

TRI'STEE’S-SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 Wusr l-‘AYI-z'r'rl-z S'ramz'r.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assigmncnt for the benefit of creditors made

by Bernard IIough, by deed of April 21: lsTi,

recorded in Liber G. R. No. 401, folio 5115, et

seq.,one of the Land Records of Baltimore

city there will be sold at public auction, to

the highest bidder, on the 3d day of June, 1s72,

at the Exchange Salesroon'is, in Baltimore

city, sale to colnmcncc at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest. corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and \Vinchestcr streets, having 177 feet.

9 inches front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on \Vinchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

say:

TEN LOTS fronting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) 19 feet 9 inches front, and

101 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-foot ulicy

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet 45-31,;

inches front and 100 feet depth to the same

alle '.

F1>VE LOTS fronting on “'inchester street,

having a front one of 121 feet 5,1,6 inches and a

depth of 10:; feet to an alley laid off 12 fcct5

inches wide, and the other four each a front.

of 19 feet 2 inches, and a depth ranging from

10‘.‘ feet ti inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

FIVE L(_.)'1‘S front-ing each H feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc 1th

ranging from M feet 6 inches to 51 feet 4 inc 10s

to a ten-foot alley laid off.

'l‘ERMS—Onc-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respectively, secured by the promissory notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisihction

(ifthe trustees, the notes bearing interest from

( ate.

til’lats CQDJIXi hilld()f\tli10 ltirus'tces and auc

onecr. . 'O"'1‘S .' ~IE _ ,
SAMUEL sx<_i\\~"1)i=:x, Tru-“Cis

F. \V. BENNE 1‘T & (‘O.,

11121-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALi'ABLE BUILDING LOTS,

Sl'i‘i'ATE AND LYING 1N BALTIMORE

COUN' ‘Y, N EAR TH E REIS'l‘I-JlLS'I‘OWN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore C ty.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the I'Zxchange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city on MONDAY, the 10th day of

June A. i). D472 at] o‘clock, l . M.‘I

ALL THAT BART or A TRAL. r on PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

DavidWilliamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on “’illiamson

avenue 400 feet by 700 to 6%11'5 feet deep, and

contain ti acres 1 mod and i5 perches.

LOTS as und'39 front. on Williamson avenue

400 feet by (Bil/g to 66'} feet deep, and contain 0

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 10 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet 1) ' as: to 614% feet deep, and contain 6

acres ant lpcrch.

LOTS 12 and 43 front. on \Vllliamson avenue

400 feet by Bill/5 to 6215 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on \Viliiamson avenue

4011 feet by 626 to film/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and Hi perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front. on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 607% to 589 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

410 feet by 5%) to 568% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 565 to 5161/; feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 53 and 54 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 56% feet by 5161/2 to 52$ feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l perch.

LOTS 5'; and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 401 to feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 root s and 36 erchcs.

LOTS 57 an 58 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 52* tofiwy,’ feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 mods and 2') perches.

LOTS 59 and till front on Davis avcnuc 400

feet by 510% to 552V2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and Il perches.

LOTS iii and 132 front on Davis avenue 410

feet by 536 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 29 perches.

LOTS ti'i ant (ii front on Davis avenueim

feet by 570 to 5v).l/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by $234. t055|~3}’2’ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2') perches.

LOTS 67 and 65 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 51514 to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 4 perches.

LOTS till and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 008 to 0.315% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 21 perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 620% to titt‘ll/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and l perch.

LOTS 73 and 71 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6331/ to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mo s and 2) perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The. \Vcstern Maryland Railroad runs with

in ashort distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

passthrough t. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be. sold clear of all incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale arc:-Onc-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS a ('O.,

m20-2awdtds Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. tit) ST. l’A UL S'rnsnrr.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

\‘ALUABLE LEASi-JHt )Ll) Pill iI’iiitT

(‘ONSIS'HNG OF

FIVE DWELLING IIOI'SPLS’,

BEGINNING AT THE NOii'I‘il\\'E\T

CORNER OF MADISON AND ItiiGl-LSTE

- ST1 tE ETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trash

will offer for sale at public auction, at t.‘

i'Ixchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SA

1.71il).-\\, June 15th, 1372, at 1 o'clock, 1‘. M.,

ALL '1 HOSE FIVE (‘ONTIGI'OI'S LII'.

OR PARCELS ()F GROI'NI) situated in 11::

timore city, and thus described: The first

situated at the northwest corner of M::d;'~.

and Regester streets,and has a front on Maui

son street of thirteen fcct ten int-hos; ther

maining four adjoin the first to the wcst.ca<

with a front of thirteen fect nine inches; tl

first, second and fifth have a dept h northerl

of even width with the front, of seventy-1h

feet, toa three-foot alicv, for the use in con

mon of the property binding th‘l‘Hm: Hi

the. third and fourth have a depth nol'tizeri

of even width with the front, of S(‘Vt'1ll§'-i'i‘3'

feet. For full description sec lease in 1-1".

G. R. No. 512, folio 45s, kc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built thrs

story brick D\\-'ELLING HOUSE, with tho

ern conveniences, and is subject to an anna

ground rcn ty of fifty dollars, which, with tan

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-this

in six and one-third in twelve months: ere)

payments to bear interest from day of

and to be secured by notes of the Pllrt'il:‘\.\=.

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or al

cash, at purchaser‘s option.

Es lecial attention of )ersons desiring a;

cligi 110 location is called to this )11'1)}Wi'!._‘~'.i

being one-half square cast of Broadway, as

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

‘HIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: SUN,

A 11(.’i§Oll""f.~.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 Lnxxxcrrox S'rnrn-rr.

RIISTEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

l’ltt.)PEltTY ON LEXINGTON STREET

le-tds

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court fr

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trust-I

will offer for sale at public auctioan to

premises, on MONDAY, the 17111 day owa

A. D. M72, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL '1 HAT LOT oi" GROUND, \l'l’IEE

THE IMPROVEMEN'i‘S THEREON. strum

on the south side of Lexington street. in tip.

city of Baltimore, and which lot is destrilsc

as follows that is to say: Beginning for ta:

same at in: northeast corner of the lot It

ground iifthly described in an indenturrtf

sub-lease from George II. Stcuart to Then.“

\Villis, dated the 13111 day of November, 1‘7.

and recorded among the land records of Hair

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 39), folluL.

&c. and running thence easterly, bounds:

on Lexington street thirteen fcct nine inci.-.-~;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton szm .

ci hty feet, to the south side of a four-51'.

al cy laid out for the use. of the lots tmunliz-"J

on the north and south side tliercoz.wla.l

said alley communicates by a three-foot sit;

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounds;

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to L"

lot fiftth described in said lease" and tin-z. i

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty fis’l...‘

the place of beginning.

Subject to aground rent of forty doilarsanr'

subject also to a mortgage to the \i'est xx

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 2;:11‘...‘

of May, 1868, and recorded among the la:..

records of Baltimore city in Liber G.R.\1:

3‘47, folio 46, &c.

The improvements are a two-story and'

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Dune;

ton street.

Tcrmsofsaleare: One-thirdmsh,thebalam

in el ual installments at six and twelr

mont s,with interest from day of salad

credit payments to be secured by the notes!

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

the trustee, or all cash, at the option oft!

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trusts.

SAMUEL Ii. GOVi-IR & SONS,

m22-tds Auction

Jones &. Swinney, Attorneys, ‘

No 6'3 WEST FAYETTE S'rnnrrr.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

vaununac LOT or users

AND IMPROVEMENTS, (ix FEE Sniru,

KNOWN as i

No. 22‘} \VEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the. (.‘ircuit Poi

of Baltimore City, the undersigned. as ‘

tees will offer for sale, at public auction;

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th,

o‘clock, on the remises,

ALL THAT D'i‘ OF GROUND AND

PROV 'IM E."I‘S situate on the soutlnmst

of West Hoffman street, in llaltituorr

and thus described, vim—Beginning for

same on the southeast side of 110mm".

the distanceof 38 feet. 3 inches northeast“

from the corner formed by the intersecai

the southeast side of I'Ioil'man street, and

northeast side of Jordan alley, and ru

thence northeastwardly, bounding on

man street, 18 feet and 1} inches; thence .

castwardly, parallel with Garden st

feet; thence southwestwardly parallel

Hoffman street, 18 feetand3 inc es, and t

northwestwardiy, parallel with Jordan:

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a com

ble and well-built THREE-STORY ii

DW'ELLING HOUSE, according to tin?

wine plan, containing hot and cold water

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale—One-third cash. the it"

in six and twelve months, (or an mu.th

)urchaser may elect ;) the credit paymrfl

)ear interest from the day of sale, and ill

secured to the satisfaction of the Trust‘si

\VILLIAM B. STIRRAT.

EPAPHRODITUS SWINN

SAMUEL Ii. GOYER .v >1)».

Aortic:

 

m22-tds



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. l39

( ‘( )URT DIRICCTORY.

'l‘IIi-Z .IUIJICIARY OF MARYLAND.

ill-l COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected Il‘om the

Fizhth Judicial Circuit,(Baltimore city, and

the ChiefJudge of the seven remaining udi

t-tal Circuits.

Catt-tr Jnnos,‘

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Asst a ‘I ATt-:s,

IIoN. JAMES AIIGITS'FUS STEWART.

Iiox. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

IioN. RICHARD GRASON.

lloN. RICHARD lli-INRY ALVEY.

Iios. OLIVER MILLER.

iioN. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLtznx,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SilAAFF STOCK ETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

IION. ANDREW K. SYi-ISI‘ER.

Trams or CoL'RT:

It‘irst Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT (‘t'iI’RTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams OF COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the cotnn'Iencement of

the terms of Courts, &c. under the following

pirovi’sions ot‘ the Constitution, Article 4, sec

t on Ll:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the CircuitCourt in each ofthe coun

lies composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to whichjurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter msition ofa jury shall he, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed Ot' at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. James A. S'i‘F.WART, Chief Judge.

Ilon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. ii. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

“'Oltf'ESTI-IR t.‘otrx't'v.—-A'~now HilI.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

So.“ ER5 I-I’I‘ t ‘t )I'N'rv.—1'rincess A nnc.—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Do to ‘II ESTER CouN'l‘Y.—( mnbrtdgc.—l<‘ourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

W Ict at too Ct iI' N-rv.-.Suti.sotn7/.—First Mon

day of January and .luly, and Fourth Monday

ot‘March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. .lo!!.\' M. ROBINSON (,IliiefJudge.

lion. JOSEPII A. Wick ES and Hon. FREDERICK

S'rtfntr, Associates.

Terms of ( hurt .'

( 'AROLINE CotrNTY.—l)cnton.—Second Mon

day in March and First. Monday in October.

'i‘.\t.no'r Cot'N'rv.—E(wtou.—Third Monday

in May and November.

Qetzi-zx ANNt-z t7t)t'N'rv.—(I-ntrcrillc.—I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

K F. x'r COUNTY.—-(.‘hcslcrtown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

i 'set L l foe N'rv.-1-.'lkton.—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April,Third Mon—

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

lion. GI-zoattt: YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

WA'r'r t: as, Associat cs.

Terms of (hurt :

liA L'I‘I MORE CoCNTv.— 'l'owsontomz.——I~‘irst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

HARFORD COUN'rY.—Rclair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First. Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. thiIAan II. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

IIon. WILLIAM MO'I‘TEIL and lion. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Court:

ALLEGANY (IOUNTY.——(.'tlfllberltlnd.—-I"II‘Si.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\S'ASII ING'I‘ON COL'N'I‘Y.—-1[ugcrstown.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIF'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER .MILLER, Chief Judge.

IIon. Enwsao Hannosn and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

ANNE AtIIJthzL CocN'rv.—-Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

1 "A anon. ('OIrN'rY.-—- ll'c.s~tminstcr.—-First

Monday in April and September.

lIO\\'AltD COUNTY. Ellicott City—Third

Monldny in March and First Monday in Sep

tem Jer.

SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. RIt'ItAtIn J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

IIon. “'IIJJAM VI-ZIRS Bonn: and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

'1‘crnw of Chart .

F I:am;aICK Cot: N'i‘Y.—-1"rcdcrt'ck.—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MON'l‘GGM ear Cot: N'rv.—Rockcille.—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ilon. Gecko-t; Btu-:N'r, Chief Judge.

lion. Ronsar Fotm and HON. DANIEL R.

M AGRI'Di-JR, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

PRINCE Gsonos COUNTY.—Upper Jilnrlbo

rouglt.—-I"ll'Si Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

t 'IIARLES CoC N'I‘Y.—1’0‘I'l ’l’obacco.—-Thi rd

'gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Princc Freda-ich—Flrst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

,chnesday next after First Monday in NO

*vetnbcr.

' S'r. Maav‘s Cot_rN'rY.—L0tmnrdtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

\

COURT 1)] RECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

(‘ITY or BALTIMORE.

Titre-Scenic)“: BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PAIIKIN Seor'r, Chiet'Judgc; Ion. Gsonos

W. DonntN. Iion. lIanv i". GAttt-Jv, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. l’tNstr and Hon. Ronsar

GILMOR, J r., ASSOCIIIIOS.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DORBlN, with Judge Gansv to assist.

Gsoaus ROBINsON, Clerk.

(‘OL'RT or COMMON PI.tc.\s.—Jttdgc GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk.‘ JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsOivcnt. Debtors.

Cmct't'r (‘Ot's'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc I’INKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. Baewna, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE.—Jild2'0

GILMOR with Judge honour to assist. \VIL

LIAM l". It'iit-z\'.'|e:.\',("lt'rk. Gt:osnt-:P.KANI:,

Sheriil‘. A. Lso KNO't‘r, State's Attorney.

Fasnsmcx PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Cotter—Judge Scan,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. ANmust.

Gsoaos, Clerk.

TheSu )erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

term on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The. terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

Elite Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' Comrr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. Bot.tha D. DANEIS, ChiefJudgc; IIon.

GEORGE \V. anor and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans‘ Court. is in

session every day, exec )t Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. M., to i o’cloclt, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS. ‘

Cburt- House corner North and Faych Streets.

The State Of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

diclal Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to ChlefJustiec Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. ugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. \VIII. mt Giles, mam-t Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Iarshal,

Edward Y. Goidsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers. and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms ofConri. are held on theflrst Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court Of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the otliccrs ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, .Iune, September and December.

EG ISTI'JRS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO 1". BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOCK E'I‘T MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. BURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District.

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

34 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

DIRECTORY.

---_- __ __ -

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oiI'cred for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Dcposi is of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of (.‘harics. R.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and'l‘hursday.

Elect ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Gomlwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'i‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, (.Tashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Ilanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election “it Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of ( Iay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL ME(.‘II.-\NICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

Presidcnt- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

(.‘OMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIi iNAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl’, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CIIFSAPI‘ZAKI-I BANK Corner Of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittlngs, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

I‘lily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

.' ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner Of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, W'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, .Iuiy and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and l~'tty'ct-te Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERC i, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Etlw. J. Church,

Acting ('ashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. I)iscount- Day,

\Vedncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouthGayStret-t. ColumbusO’Don

neilL President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. k. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SI-2(‘?()NI) NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent: . M. Carter, Cashier. Diseount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, iBonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presit cnt; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at. 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst,l’resident; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Da as, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer. ,

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse lIunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5i Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast. Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS F IND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'cttc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi cnt;

C. C. Shriver, 'l.‘rcasurcr.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James Webb,

President; Jamcs R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofiicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolticid,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

:I‘lni s

TEACKLE “'ALLIB, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

nos. osoam-z w. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

nos. osoaos WM. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

110s. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.I).

TIII'I FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1871, and ending 31“ .iIay, 1572.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BnowN and AR

rIteI: GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have. charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence. of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

parttnent of Instruction embracing the. Law

of Real Property, and Of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights Of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at. Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; I-ercu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the tilst May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .‘lfoot

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant. opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otiices land private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies Of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

Of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope the.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section Of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence tO a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEE5.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the Slst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is turnip-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at. prices vary

ing from St to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. IN ILIS,

mltB-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltltt\°rc.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1872.

PUBLISHED DAILY BY

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

Terms:

TEN DOLLARS per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anvnn'rismo RATES:

For 1 Square (6 lines) 1 day - - - 60

“ l “ - - 2dnys - - - 00

" l “ - - 3 days - - - 31 20

“ 1 “ - - 4 days - - - i 50

“ l “ - - 5 days - - - l 80

“ l “ - - 1 week - - - 2 ll)

“ 1 “ - - 2 weeks - - - 8 00

“ 1 “ - - 1 month — - - 6 00

E’SIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

a? All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonnssrsn, Baltimore, Md.

BIB-MARION A. CROWN, No. 72 West Fayette

street,ncar St.Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Personsdesiringsinglecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. CROWN.

Prian Finns suitable for True MARYLAND

Law Heron-ran, can also be had of Mr. Crown.

Attorneys at Law.

The following is a certified copy of

an act passed at the last session of the

General Assembly of Maryland as a

' substitute for section third of the

eleventh Article of the Code of Pub-.

lic General Laws:

3. Upon every such application for

any white male citizen of Maryland

above the we Of twenty-one ears,

and who sha l have been a stur ent of

law in any part of the United States

for at least two years previous to said

a plication, it shall e the duty of

t ecourt to whom such application

shall be made, to examine said appli

cant upon some day during the rcgu

lar session thereof, touching his quali

fication for admission as an attorney;

and they shall also require and re

ceive evidence of his probity and

general character; and if upon such

actual examination, and being satis

fied that he has been a student of

law at least two years as aforesaid,

and having heard evidence as to his

probity and general character, the

said court shall be of O inion that

said ap licant is qualified to dis

charge t e duties Of an attorney and

worthy to be admitted, they shall

admit him; [and the said Court are

authorized to admit to practice law,

any graduate of the law department

of the University of Maryland, upon

the production of his diploma as

bachelor of laws, without further ex

amination, or evidence of his quali

fication.]

~The only changes in the law are

the striking out of the word “free,”

in the first line of the section, and

the insertion of the latter clause em

braced within brackets [1, author

izing the admission to practice of

graduates Of the law department Of

the University of Maryland.

Fire Insurance.

\Ve publish to-day an important

opinion Of the Court Of Appeals on

the subject of Fire Insurance, deliv

ered in the case of the Franklin Fire

Insurance Company Of Baltimore vs.

the Chicago Ice Company, which

went up on appeal from the Superior

Court of Baltimore city. The case

was argued before the Court of Ap

peals by Messrs. WALLIS & Tnomas

for the appellant, and JOHN CARSON,

Esq., for appellee. A principal point

in the decision is, that when it is

necessary to keep mechanics con

stantly employed in order to kcepa

building used for business purposes

in thorough repair, such employment

of mechanics is not an infringement

of the conditions Of the policy, so as

to render it invalid in case of loss by

fire. '

aQflVe understand that a telegram

from London has been received by

the friends of Frank Key Howard,

Esq., a member of the Baltimore Bar,

announcing the fact of the death of

that gentleman a day or two ago.

"'cotern Diary/land Railroad 1n

quisitimw.

Hearing of Application for Injunction.”

In the Circuit Court for Baltimore

city, before his Honor, Judge Pink

ney, the hearing was commenced

yesterday in the matter of the appli

cation for an injunction prayed by

Mr. Abraham B. Patterson against

the \Vcstern Maryland Railroad Com

pany.

The bill, as heretofore stated, was

filed on \Vednesday, 29th ultimo. 1t

sets forth that he is the owner of a

tract of land, lying partly in Balti

more city and partly in Baltimore

county, which had been conveyed in

fee simple to him by Mary Miller on

1st May, 1871; that the \Vcstcrn

Maryland Railroad Company was

authorized by various acts of the

General Assembly, including one

passed at the January session of 1872,

to construct a railroad from \Villiams

port, Maryland,or some point beyond,

to the city of Baltimore, through the

land of complainant, in the county

and the cit '; that on the 17th April

last, said Company had issued by a.

justice Of the peace, a warrant requir

ing the sheriff to summon a jury to

condemn such property of complain

ant as might be wanted by the Com

pany in fee simple—that the jury

met, and on the 3d of May, signed

and sealed their inquisition for $13,000,

and that the sheriff made return to

the clerk of the Superior Court of said

inquisition, the award of $13,000 be

ing for the land and other property

and the other damages, which com

plainant_will sustain by the use and

occupation of the property required

by the Company in fee simple.

The complainant states that it does

not appear on the face of said inqui

sition for what purpose said land, so

condemned, is designed to be used,

nor does said inquisition specify or

declare that it shall be used and is

condemned for the construction Of

such railroad thereon; nor that it is

to be used for any purpose for which

said Railroad Company is authorized

to condemn land under its charter

and the supplement thereto; but on

the contrary, said inquisition declares

that damages are awarded for the use

and occupation of said land in fee

simple by said Railroad Company,

and as complainant is advised, that

if said inquisition be confirmed by

the Court (Superior) to which it was

returned, and complainant receives

the moneythereby awarded, he would

be forever precluded from contesting

the right of said Company to exercise

over the said land the right of afee

simple prOprietor thereof; that said

condemnation in fee simple is utterly

unwarranted by its charter—is in di

rect contravention of the provisions

of fundamental laws older than the I

Constitution of Maryland, also in con

travention of the provisions of said

Constitution ; that there is no power

under the charter or the laws to con

demn any other estate in the land of

complainant other than an easement

therein for a right of way for its rail

road, or for the erection of such

works as it is authorized to construct

under its said charter and supple

ments, and that said Company is at~

tempting to acquire a different estate '

in the city from that sought in the

county.

The complainant, therefore, prays

that said procerxlings be declared a

nullity; that said Company, its offi

cers, agents, &c., be by injunction re

strained and prohibited from pro

ceeding any further with the pro

ceedings instituted by them, and also

from exercising or attempting to ex

ercise any rights over or upon the

said land of complainant; also from

asking confirmation thereof by the

Superior Court until the further or

der of this Court in the premises.

The bill and other papers in the

case were read by B. Carter, Esq.,

(with whom are associated Messrs.

S. T. \Vallis and Thomas Donaldson,)

after which he argued on the points

presented in the bill, especially the

want of authority in the Company to

condcmn in fee simple, whereas un

der the charter it is only entitled to

an easement in the land or right of

way over it. He was followed by

\Vm. A. Fisher and Richard J. Git.

tings, Esqs., counsel for the Com

pany, the latter of whom will con

clude his argument this morning.

Mr. \Vallis is to conclude on the part

Of the complainant.

MONUMENT '1‘0 DANIEL S. DICK

INsoN.—Mr. Lyman Tremaine on

Thursday delivered, at Birmingham,

an address to the memory of Daniel

S. Dickinson, at whose burial lace

a large meeting was held to de icate

a monument- to the deceased, pro

vided by the Bar Association of New

York. The ceremony was attended

by members of-the bar, and a large

concourse of citizens. Mr. Tremaine

traced out Dickinson’s long and

eventful career, and commented on

his worth and talents as lawyer,

State Senator, Lieutenant Governor,

and United States Senator; in which

lat-ter capacity he found himself the

honored compeer of \Vcbster, Clay,

Calhoun, Buchanan, Benton, Dix,

Seward, Chase, Douglas, Cass, and

others of the most eminent and tal

ented statesmen of those days.

THE GREEK BRIGANDS.—Tlle Sec

retary of the Treasury on \Vednes

day, by direction of the President,

sent a telegram to the collector of

customs at New Orleans to watch

for the vessels reported to be on the

way to that city, having on board

certain Greek brigands, a part of the

band engaged in the murder of an

English nobleman and others at

Marathon, and who were rcprieved

on condition of leaving Greece. The

collector has been instructed to pre

vent their landing. I

MORMON Arenas—A telegram

from Salt Lake City, dated May 29th,

saysz—United States Attorney Bates

has issued an order for the drawing

of jurors for the July term of the

Court as prescribed by the Territo

rial laws in conformity with the de

cision of the United States Supreme

Court. It is the intention of the Dis

trict Attorney to bring the violators

of the act of Congress of 1862 against

polygamy before the grand jury and

prepare test cases forthe United States

Supreme Court.

T H E C O U B. T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDING.\

United States Circuit Court.

HON. IIL'GU L. Bosh. Circuit Judge.

Charles If. Roberts. assigncc of John Sharer

vs. Theodore L. lt'rlichie & (10.; uplIP-d

District Court in bankruptcy. {ending of

the testimony concluded, and argument I'I'Ifl

mcnccd by Albert Ritchie, l'qu., for ii|i_)l‘i|nh‘,

tobc followed by Messrs. Marshall 6'. Han.

for appellees.

 

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. GEO. \V. HOBBIN, Judge.

Caroline Purdy vs. James Thumlcrt. a=i~

mlnistrntor of John ch'ell. doccnsul: norm

to recover $601), balance Oran account In or.

vices alleged to have been rendered d1 ' ‘

during nine years; before reported. \ (

(sealed) in fuvorofplaintiff‘for 5600. ii. \i _\.d

Blanchard, Esq., for plaintiff; R. R. llama.

Esq., for defendant.

Daniel Schoolhaus vs. F. Shnfer; motion by

plaintiff for new trial; before reported.

tion overruled. O. l“. Bump, Es: .. for p

tiff; Richard Hamilton, Esq., for ( cfendsn'

Grecnway & Smith vs. A. E. Sitlcr; mode.

to quash attachment on judgment. Motion

granted and attachment quashed. J. F. 'r~-~

ton, Esq., for plaintiffs; Samuel Snowderr

Esq., for defendant.

  

 

.‘u

"i
 

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. iii-:Nnv l“. (iARI-IY,Jlidge.

Samuel Ault, Jr., vs. H. J. Ashburn: amino

on promissory note; judgment of mm pr-n.

\V. M. Murine Esq., for plaintiff; )IP-‘El'r.

Clendinen c Wilson for defendant.

John Meeth vs. John \Veidncr, rcplevir;

judgment in favor of plaintiff, undo.- li,‘

Code, for property replevicd; 1 cent dnnnps

and costs. Messrs. linsey & Mci‘nricy for

plaintiff; no appearance for defendant.

Peter A. Kelly vs. George A. \‘i'iiliana;

action on judgment, debt of $31K); judzmrn' tr

default for want. of plea, and extended .l,

favor of plaintiff for $2194. 1". X. Kcim

Esq., for plaintiff.

1'}. Louis ()‘llonncll vs. Jacob and Louis

Sternhelmcr; placed on stet docket. litm

ter Esq., for plaintiff; R. l-‘. lh'ciit,1~l.sq.,i:

dc endant.

t‘ulcb lioshall vs. The Northern t'cn'rd

Railway Company; placed on the slot docket.

Messrs. Barton it Williams for pianmti'

Messrs. Wm. llcnry Norris and B. (‘arfcr io.‘

defendant.
Benjamin Darby ct al. vs. The Baltimore

Steam Packet Company, gnrnlshcc of A. ii.

Hervey- attachment on warrant; "oti'" by

order of plaintiffs“ ('ounscl. S. lirown, l-'.~,

for plaintiffs; Messrs. Barton ix \\'ilmcr tr

defendant.

James S. Fryer vs. Henry A. Harry; r—

,plevin; continued. 'l‘. A. Hopkins, i~l>q.,:ir

plaintiff; U. liorwitz, Esq., for defendant.

McLaughlin vs. l’lacidc cl (11.: continued. L

Hennighauscn. Esq., for plalntiti'; \\'. Parks.

Scott, Esq., for defendants.

'l‘hejury was discharged until Monday.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

HON. CAMPBELL \Y. PINKNEY, Judge.

John Block vs. Christopher C. Cox and wr'»

Arnandn; dccrcc for sale of property num

wcst corner of Lombard and Penn

mortgaged for 510,00“, and a pointing .\'

Poe, Esq. trustee. John P. we, Esq., SOilt'llH.‘

for complainant.

The Cmnmonwcaith Land and Loan i‘oi'f

pany of Baltimore city vs. John \V. .iohnsc

decree for sale of property south side of or

Lombard street, mortgaged for 33,00). and up

pointin George G. Hoo er, Esq., trustcc.

Geo. V. Seymour vs. snbelln M. Sup-inc.»

decree divorcing complainant a vinculo 1.!) -

rimonli from respondent. R. A. Mc.\lli

Esq., solicitor for complainant; L. If. liobil:

son, Esq., for respondent.

Anton Quantz and Mary Quantz fr

Brown Street Building Association No.

for injunction; injunction grunttx

ing defendant from proceeding to

mortgage on certain property of cman

ants. Wm. E. (ilccson, Esq.. for compiai

John H. Faussmeycr vs. Johanna l

Faussinever- bill for divorce a vinculo

monii. W. E. (ilccson Esq., for complain

Hearing of the up iiication for injuncu 1

against the Western . iarylnnd Railroad Fun

puny, the" commenced, but not C(Illt'llldcd.

 

:1
 

 

  

 

 

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. PAnKiN Seo’rr, J udgc.

Frederick Henssicr vs. Mark Ready; fms

Justice ltingrosc; before reported—verdict 1-1

favor of nppcllce for $25. P. hlclilllgliilll,F-*,

for a pellant; T. A. Hopkins and F. Eli-~

litzel , Esuis. for appellee.

Robert. I . ,Wiiliums (colored) vs. Eliza-S '

mer (colorcd;) from Justice \Vheolcr. *

fault of appellec judgment below re

and judgment of non pros. R. H. l". >1 -

{£qu for appellant; no appearance for 111pr

cc.
\Villianhicmcyor vs. Mctenlka Clark; {P'I’

Justice \Vheelcr; judgment aftlrnicd. ti-nr-Y

T. licall Jr., Esq., for appellant; l-I E-F‘

Brooke, Esq., for nppellecs.

J. L. McLaughlin vs. James Rrierlythfl

Justice Wheeler; in default ofappcilamjut:

ment affirmed and judgment of non W"

No ap earancc for appellant; F. E. P. lime

Esq" or up )ellcc.

Anna R. inton vs. Michael C. Jcnkinifi '

ministrator of(7. J. Monmonier; from Ju~"'

McCati‘ray; judgment affirmed. R. J. iii“

den, Es .. for appellant; \V. J. Dallrun. l».

for appe lee.

Lewis [(crkel vs. Davis & Travers; from 1".“

tice Sachs;judg1nent affirmed. L. ]{_1:-»'~".

son, Em . for appellant; Messrs. “"m. 31.3“,

rine an T. H. \arriugton for appellee.

G. Feller vs. The Gas Light, (‘ornpzini‘

Baltimore; from Justice Thompson-c0111.?
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lied. Messrs. L. H. Robinson and iicunig

hausen for up n-lltiiii; Messrs. Marshall A

Fisher for appc ice,

Charles Scbafer vs. The Gas Light Company

of "tillllllsll‘tk—(‘Uililllllt‘tL Messrs. Robinson

and llennlghauscn for appellant; Messrs.

Marshall tr Fisher for appellce.

Orphana‘ Court of Baltimore City.

iioN. Bot.t\'.-\n D. D_\.\'m.s, Chief Judge.

Iiox. Glamor; W. Bis-nor», and Hox. Gt-zonor:

W. thnsrzr, Associate Judges.

err'rttns ansrr:n.—Letters testamentary

on the estate of Mary Shutt,deccased, were

gianted to Christiana Maria llardung—bond

5' '0.

Letters testamentary on the estate of John

9. Hanan, deceased, were granted to John M.

Jones—bond 8.3.500.

Letters of administration d. b. n. c. t. (r., on

t he estn t e ofJohn Lcrch, deceased, were grant

ed to Kate Ascndorf—bond $10,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine Lcrch, deceased, were granted to

K ate Asendorf—bond é-‘iallll.

.\i’l’ulNTMi-INT os UCABDIANS.—J0hn M.

Jones appointed guardian to Mary Emily

Hanan, orphan ehlldof John 8. Hanan, dc

ceased.

John E. Boyd appointed guardian to Mary

L. anti Sarah M. Stewart, orphan children of

Sedgwick Stewart, deceased.

Hansas Flotsam—Anthorizlng the acting

administrator of Samuel G. Splcer, deceased,

to sell at, public sale six annuities—total 8184.33.

Autlmriziug the guardian of Charles 11.,

.\iartha, Elizabeth R., Edward H.,and John

H. Pitts, or ban children of Charles H. Hits,

to sell at pr vatc sale a portion of the personal

estate.

Authorizing the administrator to. a. w. of

Liar-tin John Spaldlng, deceased, to transfer

to hilnscli as legatcc $1,023 State of Marvlaud

five million loan stock and $300 Baltimore

City Hall six per cent. stock.

Authorizing the cxccntorof Henr B. (‘osk

cry, deceased. to transfer to himsel as lcgatce

8310 Baltimore eitv six per cent. stock.

lN\'l-i\"i‘nitll":& l"II.1-‘.D.—Et-ittttc of Michael

Vine, deceased; inventory of personal estate

exhibited, proved and filed, amounting to

50.07.05,.3').

Estate of Catharine Lcrch, deceased; inven

tory of cash exhibited, proved and filed,

amounting to $2,523.22,

Ltsr or Dams—Estate of Michael Vine, de

ceased; list. of debts exhibited, proved and

filed, amounting to $4,330.

ACCOl'N'i‘S Al’l'ii()\'l-Zil.—( ‘harlcs 1L, Martha,

Elizabeth R.. Edward R.. and John G. l‘itts;

account of sales approved amounting to .5230.

ADMINIS'I‘ltA't‘ioX At't'ot’N'lS 1’.\.~isl~:u.—Su

sauna Walker‘s lst aulministratiou account

passed.

(tharles \V. Schuckle‘s first administration

account passed.

Guxnnmxs’ Accorsz Russo—Mary L.

Stewart‘s eighth guardian account, passed.

Sarah M. Stewart‘s 8th guardian account

passed.

Charles II. Pitts' first and final guardian ac

coun t. passed.

Edward R. Pitts‘ first and final guardian

account passed.

Martha l’itts‘ first and final guardian ac

count passed.

Elizabeth R. Pltts‘ first and final guardian

800011112, passed.

John G. i’itts‘

passed.

first guardian account.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

IIou. (mourn-1 \'i-:1.1.o1"r, Judge.

J. I". C. TALBDTT, l-Isq., State's Attorney.

'l‘owsox'rowx, May 31, ls'r‘l.

E. A. Guilbert vs. George \V. Jessop; judg

ment for plaintiff by default. with leave.

Slinglufi‘& Slingluff for plaintiff—no counsel

for defendant.

Barbara i-iolzner, administratrix, &c., vs.

Zachariah Hale; Judgment. by confession for

plaintiff“ on terms to he Iilcd. J. T. Ensor for

plaintiff; R. R. Boarmau for defendant.

James C. Clark vs. Henry Diil'endcrfer;

judgment extended in favor of plaintiff for

8109. R. R. Boarman for plaintiff; no counsel

for defendant.

Court adjourned until Saturday. \V. S. K.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

liotions for new trial in the cases of State,

use of Alexander, vs. Daneker; Alsop vs. B. it:

t). R. R. Com iany- Coylc vs. Catehart; Cauf

rnan Flint ers: M'hittington vs. Maryland

Land and Permanent Homestead Association;

and Anderson vs. Safe Deposit Company.

ASSIGNMENT FOR MUNDAY.

Hearing of exceptions in the matter of the

\‘i'estern Maryland Railroad Inquisitious by

Messrs. Kecrl and Patterson. Messrs. Wallis,

Carter and Donaldson for exceptauts; Messrs.

\Vm. A. Fisher and Machen d: Gittings for

Railroad Company.

No 37—(Iolumbian Institution vs M & C C—

Stockbridgc for pltff; Steele & Ritchie for deft

No 43—Prlce vs Nesbitt, tve—Marshall &

\Vaterman for pltff; Machen 6: G Johnson for

(left

No tit—Johnson vs Polk—Owens 6: Denny

for pltff; Price for deft

Noii'»-.Iohnson vs Ryan—Owens d: Denny

for pltff; J. M. Harris for deft.

NotHi—Sturm vs Merchants Mutual Insur

ance Company-“Steele and \Vaters for pltff; A

5 Ridgely for deft

NotFT-Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

nncc Company—Steele- and Waters for pltff;

“'allis (k Thomas for deft

No (is-Starla vs Maryland Insurance Com

pany—Steele and \Vaters for pltfi'; \Vallis &

‘lmmas for deft

Xo “to—State, use Bartlett. vs (Hooker—Mar

Sliall A: i" for pltli'; Gloclter for deft

No “Tl—Brand the vs McKenzie 6:0—Merrick

for pltfi'; Brent for deft

_\'o 72—\Vhitworth vs Mayor and City Conn

cii—(Jowan for pltff; Steele and Morrison for

deft

Court of Common Pleas. l

ASSIGNMENT i-‘nit 'l‘n-DAY. |

Motions, etc., in cases on the Law Docket.

Assmxsncx'r 1-‘HR .\toxnav.

No 1012 stct—\\'m A Boyd ct al vs Edward

.lftcger—ttitnclttncnt on original prm-css-Jl‘ A |

Linthlcum for pltft‘; L iiennighauscu and R.

E. Jones for deft

No io'it stet—Jocl Smith vs Iienry Bogue- '

our and rule plea—( ‘arr and Garland for pltff;

McLaughlin for deft

No s'l—Audoun vs Neiley guru—\V A Stew

art for pltfi'; McAlllstcr and Cowan for deft

No iii—Dorsey vs Western Maryland Rail

road (‘ompany—Waters for pltfi'; Marshall 6:

Fisher for deft

.\‘o Sr—Wh i i e vs Carrol l—McAlilster for pth

\Vat'ers and Bevan for deft

No irl—Anderson vs Stewart; lug for pltff;

Sinunchiield k A for deft

No ilti—Koltn vs Schuclllnberg—Jones and

\Vatklns for pltfl; King for deft

No ill—i ‘hasc vs Burgess—Sin>wden for pltff;

Siockbridgc for deft.

No iti—Clark vs Jones—Griffin

\Ventz for deft

Notfi—Snow vs Phillips—J A Buchanan for

pitti‘; \V 1’ Scott. for deft

No lm—Trcusch vs Rose—\Veutz for pltfl';

\V A Stewart for deft
No l01—Justis vs (‘rook---\'rv A Stewart for

pltfl'; Marshall 6: Fisher for deft.

.\‘o BIZ—Miller vs Muies—i’ McLaughlin for

plifi'; A E Forrester and J M Carter for deft

No tilt—Seitz vs Seitz—R E Jones for plttl';

“'olf for deft

No lilo-Geiger vs MeGueker et. al—Ing for

pltfl'; Brown at Brune for deft

No lIIT—iiallc vs McGticker—Reynolds & ii

for pltff; Brown A- Brunc for deft |

No llN—Iialle vs McGticker—Reynolds & II t

for pitti'; Brown & Brune for deft I

No till—Lockard vs Western Maryland Rail- '

for pit Ii';

6: Fisher for deft

Baltimore (‘ity Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR HONDAY.—AI'1’EAL DOCKET.

No lift-("lurk vs Frank—Keene Jr for appel

lant; \Valter for appellce

No lill—Mcaghcr vs \Vard—IIoblitzeli for

appellant' Raynor for appellee

No id's-M'aits vs Young—E E 1’ Brooke for

appellant; H E Johnson for appciicc

No lull—Harris vs (‘rttvnawsky—filceson dz

Johnson: forappeliaut; Meredith & Berridge

for appeilce

No lHT—Butler vs Cravnawsky—fiieeson &

Johnson for appellant; Meredith ti- Berridge

for tlppcllee

No ills—Carroll vs (‘ravnawsky—Glccson A:

Johnson for appellant; Meredith & Berridgc

for appellee

.\‘o Uri—Roberts vs Diering—Walter for ap

pellant" Robinson Jr for appellee

No lio—l’corin Mutual Benevolent Associa

tion vs liofi‘iuan—lio )kius for appellant;

Hennlghausen for appc lce

No. llti—Jocsking vs. Rossmark—Hooper for i

appellant; Iiohlitzell for appellce

.\o. liT—Scheucrman vs. Kecpe—iVolfl’ for

appellant; Early for appellce

No. llS—Workingnuru's General Relief As

soeiaiion vs. \Vinternitz; no appearance

No ilil—Ftly vs. Strohmyer; no appearance

for appel lant- Ratcllfl’e for appellee -

.\‘o ifll-Mcl'ain vs. Keene—Bump for ap

pellant- Rowland for appcilee

No l2l—Ballard vs. \\'ard—t uiun &' Presst

man for a ipcllaut; Berridge for appellce

No 122— iallard vs. Gilleu—Qninu .t- Presst

man for appellant; Berridge for appciiee

Ix'rEr. cs'rlxo SUIT AGAINST GEN.

BU'l‘LE nt.—Ameng the cases set down

for trial during the remainder of the

present term of the United States

Circuit Court at New York was that

of IIcnrv A. Tildcn against Benja

min F. 'Butlcr, to recover the nine

of the steamer Nassau, belonging to

Mr. 'l‘ilden, which was seized by

Gen. Butler for the service of the;

United States when he was in com- '

mand of New Orleans. It is asserted

on the part of the plaintiff that the

excuse alleged for the seizure of the

vessel was a mere pretext, as she

could have been run for the Govern

ment, in the hands of her owner, at a

small cost, whereas Gen. Butler ob

tained Sl2t'l,000 from the Government

to be paid as damages for the seizure,

$08,000 of which \'as given to his

brother, Andrew Jackson Butler, |

$20,000 to Mr._Tildeu, and the re-:

mainder the General retained. The?

case was set down percmptorily for!

the 10th of June. I

l

l

WEverv session a bill is intro

duced in the British Parliament to

permit marriages with a dec'ased

wife’s sister. A deputation recently '

waited on the Home Secretary, Mr. I

Bruce, on this subject, when he stated,

in reply to their application, that

personally he agreed with the ma

jority of the Cabinet in desiring a

change in the law, but as other

members, including the Lord Chan

cellor, dissented, the Government

would not be justified in putting

pressure on the Lords in social ( aes

tions, and he therefore could 1101 out

no hope of success.

Ax Inconrxsr Vienna's—A ver

dict for 5:30,:i-is was returned on

Thursday in the Supreme Court at

Northampton, Mass" in favor of the

Florence Sewing MachineCompany

against the. Grover & Baker, Wheeler

& \\'ilson, and Singer Companies.

The trial occupied nine days. ()thcr

"ascs turning on the same question,

are pending between the parties, in

volving over $150,000. l‘lx-Attorncy

General iioar and A. E. Sonic of

Springfield appcared forthe plaintiffs,

and Judge Ah Hill and Elias Merwin

of Boston for defendants.

li?£}“';\il attorney in New Mexico

addressed a very forcible argument

to a jury the other day by threaten

ing to put a bullet in any man who

should intimate that his client was

guilty.

TR l'S'l‘E ES’ SALES.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RCS’l‘EE'S SALE (1F

A VALliABLl-I DWELLING,

No. 361 EAST LHMBARD STREET, NEAR

WASiilNG'i‘UN S'i‘.

ly virtue ofa. decree of the Circuit Court of

_ _ _ . Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

road tompany—Snowden for pltff; Marshall i will sell at public auction on the premises, on

.\ithiiAY,.1unc “.‘l, 1872, at 2 o'clock,

ALL THAT PARCEL HF GRGI'ND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on thelineof

tin-south sidcof Lombard street,at the dis

tance. of thirty-four feet easterly n'om the

southeast corner of Lombard and \Vashlngton

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground next

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with Washington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and illeticc

north, parallel to \Vashlnglon street, eighty

feet, to the place of beginning, being the same

round sub-leased bv Daniel Ebswortlt to

avid Ebsworth by deed dated ith of May,

1809, and recorded in Libcr G. R. No. 420, folio

487, &c., and subject toan annual ground rent

of H2, improved by a fine three-story BRICK

D\\'l'.LL1NG-iitll‘SE, with back )uilding,

and known as No. 301 East Lombard street.

'I‘erms of Sale—Une-third cash, the balance

_ in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

JAMES \V. DENNY. Trustee.

GIBSON 6: (11.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

Henry 0. Wyaham and Abraham Sharp. Attorneys.

'l‘ltCS'i‘El'IU‘ SALE ()1-‘

VALI'ABLE LEASEHOLD i'ZS'i‘A'i‘E,

(l'nder nominal ground rent.) adjoining the

Canton Company's Lands.

Messrs. \VYSIIAM and SliARi’, Trustees,

will offer for sale at the Exchange Salesroom,

on MUNDAY, rid .lunc next,at. 1 o‘clock. 1’. M.,

a valuable ES'l‘A'l‘ E til" Sl-l\'1*ZN'l‘Y-l~‘IVI~.

ACRES OF LAND, beautifully located, over

looking the Bay. It. is reached by the North

Point Road, first gate to the right after cross

ing the railroad track.

This property is admirably adapted for

trucking, dairy and pasture purposes; is well

watered by springs in every field.

The attention of capitalists and market gar

deners is especiallv called to this sale.

It is known as the estate of “'illlam Wier.

F. \V. BENNE'l‘T a; (‘0.

lei-2t Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/; St. Paul Street.

IN THE CiRt ‘t'l'l‘ COURT OF BA L'i‘IMORE

Ci'l‘Y, May 31, ls72.—l’|‘31tMA.\‘l-IN'i‘ LA Ni)

COMPANY oi" THE CITY OF BALTIMHRE

vs. (il'S'i‘AVl'S A. \VEDEKIND AND HEL

Ml'Til DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these n'ocecdings, made and re

ported by J. I. Co ien, Esq., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereofbcshown on or before the first

day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy ofthis or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the. first day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sim. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Tl‘ttt‘ copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ji-lawrlw Clerk.

' J. a. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

N Tll'ECIRCl'i'l‘C(li'li'l‘ (11" BALTIMORE

CITY, May :11, lh‘Ti—SAMI'EL 1). GA“,—

T 'runor vs. GEoitGE n. VOLKMAR.

tn'dcred. That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by J. Scliman Shipley, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lst day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lst day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

.110. JAM ES R. BREM'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcl-lawtiw Clerk.

F

'i‘ Rl'S'l‘El'lS’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. h? West Fayette Street.

1‘1ti‘S'i‘l~‘.l-‘.S' SALE GP TWO

\‘ALliABi.E 'rlllil'Il‘I-S'I‘HRY BBlCK

' DWELLING lini‘Si-ZS, ~

\\ i'l‘li DGUBLE '1‘\\'n-s't‘ult\' BACK

. lil'ii.lllNGS,

f).\ SOi'Til MUi'N'I‘ S'l‘itl-ZI'Z'I‘, NEAR LUM

BA RI) S'l‘Rl-Zl'l'l‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, 'l‘rustcc, will

olicr for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on 1"Rl DA Y, the “list day ofJune, A. 11.

1872, at -i o‘clock, l’. M.

ALL 'riu ISl'I rwo l’IECES on PARCELS

GE GRGI'ND, with the improvenu-uts there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first.

ofsald Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest cm'ncr of Mount. street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence.

northerly boundingon the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side ofsaid alley, with the use thereof in

coalition, cightccu feet, to the herein first

tncutioned alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley \\ ith the use. thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

grouudon the west, sidcof Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twenty-four feet

six inches northerly from the northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, bin ing on the west

side of Mount street twenty eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide run

ning parallel with Lombard street- thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one undone-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerl '

hlndingon the west side of said alley with

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a straightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of $81.

Each Lot im li‘UVL‘d by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING [011515, with double two-story

Back Building.

'i‘crms—Mue-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be securt d by

notes ofthc purcbascror )ttrehasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of thc rustcc.

SAMUEL SN()\\'DEN, Trustee.

l“. “1'. BENNE'l'l‘ .v CO., '

Jl-‘Zawt'i'ds Auctioneers,

'1‘iti'S'l‘l-Il-Z‘S S. LE iii" A

\‘ALI'ABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING litli'SE,

\VI'i‘l-i DOUBLE 'i‘\\'(_)-S'1‘URY BACK

Bi'iLDING

x... - wrzs'r LUMBARI) STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the )l't'ililSt‘S, on

\\-'i-IDNESDAY. the 19th day 0 June, A. D.

1572, at 4 o'clock I’. M.,

A 1.1. 'l‘iiA'i' LOT 01" GROUND \VITII 'l‘IiE

IMi‘ltHVI'IMI-INTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the lineof the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and runnin thence

west, on the north side of Lombart street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north araliel with Mount

street, eighty-eight fee six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro )ert bound

ing thereon- thence east on an d a ley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight.

feet. six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of $80 improved by a

three-story nan ‘K DWELLING, with tlulllllt‘

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom~

bard street.

'l‘erms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ot‘the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOM'DEN, Trustee.

F. W. Bl'INNE'l‘T t'c Ct 1..

Auctioneers.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

11'1S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the (lrplntlis’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJDIIN W'. GLf)\'1-2R,late

bf said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of Milt

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

1872. LEWIS P. B1“ AN,

Administrator.

BI'SEY & McC-URLEY, Attorneys,

inItI-lawiw" 7t \Vest. Fayette street.

SAMUEL GGDFREY & CO.,

M ERL'IIANT 'i‘A lLflRS.

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths’

wear.

n120-2aw&ds

J. 11. SULLIVAN.

SL'LLiYAN & SUN,

Al ('l‘ithl'Il'IliS,

COMMISSION .\il‘lllCIIAN'i‘S,

AND

REAL ES'l‘.-\'i‘ I AGENTS.

OFFICE AND SALl-letqu,

No. 0 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

1’. II. 51' LLIVA N.

P. H.

GEORGE 't‘. HEALL, .ia.

A'i‘ToRN EY ANI) (‘OUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAL'l 1 MORE.m30-1y
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Rvassn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Aflldavits . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for everyfheet or piece of pa

per u on whic either of the same

shall )6 written . . .

Am'ecment, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Appraisement of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

aper on w ic it is written .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy 0/ insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignnwnt of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, samestamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

“fhen drawn upon any other person or

versons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810,at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchangc, (inland,) draft, or order

for the )aymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated: -

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part. thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Sill) or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlllu .

Bill of lacling or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill oflading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of Ruling, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not. exceed 86(1) . . . . . .

Exceeding $54!), and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,001), for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mone ultimately recover

able thereupon s SI,(IIO or less , ,

‘When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description other than such

as may be re uired In legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Cbrtiflcatc of stock in

I O I I O Q I 0

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . . . . .

Over 850 and not over $1,000 . . .

Jvery additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of aniInals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmentor prooi'thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Gerti/icatc of any other description . .

Charter-partth renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

wnreyancc.—Dced or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for ever $500, or part thereof ,

Entry of goods, I 'c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0'

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 8500

Over $500 . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable Instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns

Iawurancc (Life).-—-Poliey or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $l,(l|0, and not over 80,000 . .

Over $5,000 . . . . . . .

stamp. as

incorporated com:

Exempt.

Exempt.

$005

Exempt.

Exempt.

5

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

100

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

10

25

25

cost-’

(in

Exempt.

25

5')

100

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, den of same, on which the pre

mium is Sit) or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over 850 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documents.—\Vri t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equit ';

confession of judgment or cognovR;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.Uanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )Ol't

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . l 00

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 3 (It)

Over 600 tons . . . . . . 5 00

.‘lIortgagc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $106

and not over $500 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t 1e. anmcnt of money. (See

Bank (‘hec

Passage Ticket, foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . 50

Over $5 and not over 850 . . . . I 00

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawncrx' Checks , 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 2")

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . II)

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l on

To collect rents . . . . . . 2')

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

sion . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 l 00

Every additional $l,in)ll,or part thereof,

50 cents more. .

Prmissorg Note. (See Bill of I-Ixchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . .

Receith for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

"’archouxe receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and welgher's re

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Illcdieincs, perfumcry, cosg

metlcs, re arations, &c., each pack

age reta “K at not over 25 ccn ts .

Over 2'» ccn ts and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not. over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .‘llulchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than it!) matches, for

$33k?“

each 100, or part thereof . . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

GOVERNMENT.MUNICIPAL

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Maccunmx, Comptroller.

I. NI-2vI'I'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.—G(!0. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villlam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzcl.

Third \\'ard.—Hugh Gifl‘ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. IIipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. NaInuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth “lard—James Boyle.

Ninth ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \and.—Iicnry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\Villiam (.‘onn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James ughcs.

Sixteenth \Vard.—.Iacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Vllliam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chiei‘cierk. Robt. E. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sscoxn Baxxen.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry (Yashmyer.

3d and 4th “Ennis—John \Vickersham.

5th and (ith Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 81h Wards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.-Owcn \Yard.

llth and 12th \Yards.—(.‘harles G. Kerr.

13th and lith \Vards.—.I. F. Sommcrloek.

15th and mm \Vards.—Thomas White.

17th and ls‘th \Vards.——John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry I). Berry,

Page

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NEW LAW BOOKS

RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BR()\VN & COMPANY, BOSTON.

UNITED STATES DIGEST. New Series.—

Vol. I. The United States Digest; contain

ing a Digest of the Decisions of the various

(I‘ourts within the United States. By Ben

amin Vaughan Abbott. New Series. Vol.

Annual Digest for 1870. Royal Svo, law

sheep, 87.50.

AMERICAN LA‘V REVIEW. Vol. IV. No.

3. April, IR"). Terms: Subscription per an

num, S3; Vol. I.-\’., in law sheep, per vol.,

36; Single Numbers, 81.25.

PERRY ON TRUSTS. A Treatise on the Law

of Trusts and Trustees. By J. \V. Perry, Esq.

Svo, law sheep, $7.31).

BISHOP‘S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Com

mentaries on Criminal Procedure. By Joel

P. Bishop. Second Edition. 2 vols. bvo, law

sheep, $15.

IIILLIARD ON MORTGAGES. A Treatise

on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Per

sonal Property. Fourth edition, revised and

enlarged. 2 vols. two, law sheep, $I5.

STORY ON THE CONFLICT OF LAR’S.

Seventh edition. Edited by E. II. Bennett,

Esq. vo,.~l law sheep, $7,511.

KERR ON INJUNC'I‘IONS. The Law and

Practice of Injunctions in Equity. \Yith

extensive Notes, and Additions from Amer

ican (luscs. By \\'. A. Iicrrick, Esq. two,

law sheep, $7.50.

COOLEY’S CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITA

TIONS. A Treatise on the Constitutional

Limitations upon Legislative Power In the

several States of the American Union. By

Ron. Thomas M. Cooley, of the Supreme

(.‘ourt. of Michigan. Second edition, revised

and enlarged. svo, law sheep, $7.50.

LANGDELL’S LEADING CASES IN (‘ON

TRACTS. A Selection of Cases on the Law

of Contracts. \Yith References and Cita

tions.

Law at Harvard University. Svo, law sheep,

$7.54).

REDFIELD it BIGELOVWS BILLS AND

NOTES. Leading and Select American

(‘ases in the Law of Bills of Exchange, Pro

missory Notes, and Checks; arranged ac

cording io subjects, with Notes and Refer

ences. By Isaac T. Rcdfield and Melville

M. Blgelow. ts‘vo, law sheep, $7.51),

All the above-mentioned Books are for sale

In

CITSIIINGS & BAILEY,

Law Booksellers and Publishers

No. 262 \Y. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

CI'SI-IINGS 6: BAILEY,

“’HOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 26'). Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

“’IIOLI-ZSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'l‘H )N ERS,

AN I) N EWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

By C. (L‘. Langdell, Dane Professor of

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAR',

No. 8! Wear FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore,

\VM. .1. naowx. J. L. 81'):an

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'I'ToaxI-zvs AND Coxvsvaxcza,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltinlore.

M. J. JONES. EPAPHRODITUS swn'xu

JONES & S\VINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAIY,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul sire-s.

ALLAN B. MAGRIII)ER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2‘3 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practlscsjn all the Courts of the City aniiin

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

anpccial attention given to the COHC-Ctic'.

of Debts.

Jos. In

I-‘lx\;\U

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \‘V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY" AT LAw,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \YOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW’,

No. 17 LA“' BUILnIxcjis

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street.

Baltimore.

USES R. \VALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. l~‘ORRI-1S'I'ER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW',

Axn SoLIeIToR IN ('IIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \i'. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

JUSTICES or THE PEACE.—

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND

.II'S'I‘ICE on THE i>r:.-\.cn,

OFFICE No. i) LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE AIctL-‘iFFRAY,

.II'S'I‘ICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL STRRL-r,

Baltimore.

OSIIUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF I‘IIE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 26 ST. PAUL STREI-rr,

Baltimore.

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAIIL S'I‘RsI-rr.

Baltimore.

F. NI(.'IIOI.S( )N,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODII .‘ALS, STATIONERY,

(‘IIROMOS, a-e.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA. 'I‘nmtoLo and \~'ox JITBILAN'I‘E im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

~‘s'rnv Onoaxs.

Scndfiir Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & (‘().,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore. Md.,

m13-ly General Agents.

ARNARD'S

“"1NE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

ml-‘l-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. cnowx,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\Yine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NO'I‘IONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, do.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

WM. 1'. TO\VI.F.S.

“I P. TO\VLES & BRO.

. MANUFAC'I‘L'RI-JILS OF

SHIRTS, DRA\VERS, TIES, SCARFS, Ive.

And I'Iealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

li5 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Jxeon GMINDER,

\Vll()LF..‘~l.-\Ll~‘. AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

w.ch Imnnwimn, SKATES,

BIRD exams, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS smooo'rs,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY ooons.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO‘VLES

II. BITSEY

. PIIO'i‘OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

LOUISIANA I'ZQITITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rRI-zs'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml7-Im H. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

Local

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMIIN.

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of I¢‘remont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'l‘EACIIl-IRS.

This Institute en oys the advantages oft-nth

city and country, ' its high, healthy and IT

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue t‘ars, at the COURT

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MI.)DI~IRA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROITN I).

BOOKS, S'l‘A'I‘Il.)N ERY, Jae. FRI-TIT.

BUT FIvn RESIDENT STI'nchTs A IIMITIIIL

Students received at any time, and char-,5“:

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

COOKING RANGE.

Families wanting a first-class C O O K I NG

RANGE, 'astings extra heavy, burns but ii!

tlc coal a ierfect baker, large surface for boil

ing and s Inple in management we pres-(m

the MOT'I“S DEFIANCE BANG 5 as thcene

to meet their wants.

REFRIGERATORS \VATER COOLERS,

FOUNTAINS, ‘vxsns

IRON SETTEES, cnxms, 'rixw'xns,

TERRA CO'I‘TA DRAIN PIPE, 41‘.

All repairs promptly attended to.

COLLINS & 00.,

(Late of Collins & IIcalh.‘

RIG \Vest Baltimore street, Baltimore.

HE “ CARROLLTON.”

This new and beautiful Hotel is nOWUP'I‘B

to the public.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on liai

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only 110th in Baltimore of the new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $1

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $4 per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use ofgncsli.

is running constantly from (i A. M. to l'.’ l‘. M., .

thus rendering the upper stories accessible ‘

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN Proprietor

Baltimore, Md., May, 1832.
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INSURANCE.
L

LEGA.L NOTICES.

11111-2 FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO., OF

BAI.’1'I.~1ORE, l-ISTABLISI-IED IN 1825.

I Ul-‘FICE, N. E. t‘oa. Sum-II AND Snmxn STs.

lnsures all kinds of property, at. home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. Di‘HlTRST, Prest.

r noA an OF IitaI-x'roas.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

' Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

' T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. A IIIOIII, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryt en, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. Inuderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Geor e Franck,

Hugh Bolton, Will am Sitnms,

J. M. Anderson, \Vllllam II. Stran,

Samuel Ilart, . J. G. Ramsay,

F. \Y. Ilcnnett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John O. lieaney, Thomas J. \Vllson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSL'RANCE COM

PAN Y, S. \V. Coaxna or SOUTH AND

WATER S'ra EE'I‘S, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PI-JRMANEN‘1‘ POLICIES.

\V M. G. HARRISON, President.

aoA an or DIaECTOas.

George R. Viekers, Herman Von Kapff,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwlt-z,

Richard S. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

FRE1)‘ K \VOODWORTH, Sec’y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

m20

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE, '

OFFICE, N0. 0 Son'rn STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William S. Young,

\V i l l lam Sehloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. II. Baldwin, jr.

In20 VICTOR CLUNET, Scc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. ~12 SEcoxn STIIEET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. chcs, John Turn mil,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

m'll E. V. STARR, Acting Sec’y.

EABODY FIRE INSUILANCE COMPANY,

(II-‘FICE, Srzcoxn STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer )eriod. Also Per )etuul Insur

ances. TI OMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD or numerous.

Galloway Cheston, Joims Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

'l‘hos. \Vhitridge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Sou'rn STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. II. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce. John (f‘assard,

O. Diffendcrfier, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cuglc, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott- Charles Markeil,

J. Brown George.

JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

\Vm. DOVI'lQS,

J. J. Turner,

“'m. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\\'illiatn Buchler,

\V. Ii. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

llavid Carson,

Charles \Vcbb,

John R. Cox,

m20

ASSOCIATED FlREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SoUTII STREET.

Cash Capital $202,-')ll).—Insures Property, in or

out of the cit '. on favorable terms.

JOI N CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. W'illiams,

J. C. \Vheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsi'elder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefi’er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

m20 JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

- GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles si8.

_ THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. “I. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

IIRIVER & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

106 WEsT BALTIMan STnEET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

I reported by Messrs. Clcndenin & WIison,

$2,050.

1!. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 ST. PArL STREET.

N THE (‘IRCl'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 17th 1h72.—~SAMI’EL WAT

KINS, NEX FRIEND OF MARY CARO

LINE ZAKIN vs. JAMES N. DAVIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the Iroperty men

tioned in these II‘OCCOIIIIILZSJIIIN eand reported

by II. Edgar Jo nson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

i in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$800. IJAMFS R. “BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mlS-lawiiw (derk.

Thomas H. Bevan, Attorney,

13 ConaTLAsn STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 17th, ETA—ROBERT MeGl-ZE

vs. CHARLES G. \VATERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the schooner “Geo.

R. Dennis,” mentioned in the proceedings in

the above entitled cause, made and reported

by Robert McGee, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

June. next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8 75.00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mIS-wilt Clerk.

Clendcnin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, May 11th kHz—DIAMOND

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No.‘ or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. FRANCIS EL NE.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause made-l and

"rus

tccs, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 12th da ' ofJune next; provided, a copy of

this order 0 inserted in some daily newspa

per printed in Baitimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 12th day of June

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREIVER.

Clerk.

True copy—test:

ml5-law3w

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 13thL lh72.—GEORGE \VASH

INGTON BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 7,

vs. SOPHIA M. D. SCHULLEN ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Itiessrs.Clendenln dc Wilson,'I‘rus

tees, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 14th day of June next; provided, a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 11th day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,513. JAMES R. naman Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nanivrza,

ml5-1aw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WFST FAYETTE STREET.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

BALTIMORE CITY MAY 5, 1872.—In the

matter of the estate of WILLIAM II. OLER,

an Insolvent Debtor—

ORDEREI) That the sale of the property of

the lnsolveni, WILLIAM H. oera, made

and reported by SAM UEL SNO\VDEN, Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed unless cause to

the contrar ' be shown on or before the SIXTH

DAY OF J NE, next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daiiy newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said sixth day of

J unc. next.

The Report states the amoupt of sales to be

$7,310.00. HENRI F. GAREY.

I‘rue Copy—TEST: J. FREEMAN RIASIIN,

C or .

IN BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANS‘ COURT,

May 16th,1872.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY 1s. PL. -

CIDE, deceased, made by Susan E. Placide,

. the Administratrix of the said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this court by the salt

Administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the SEVEXTEENTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily neWspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said seven

teenth day of June next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

six hunt red and eighty)dollars £3620.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR . DANEIS,

Judges.GEORGE W. BISHOP

(moans w. LINDSAY,

J. HARMAN BROWN,

m17-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY liith, MEL—EX l’AR'l‘E IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordere , That the sale of the property men

tioned i the above entitled cause, made and

re rted by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver

0’ onnell, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 17th day of June. next; Pro

vided a copy ofthls order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Balimore, once in

each of three successive weeks before the 17th

day ofJune next.

' he report states the amount. of sales to be

81,125. C. W. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m17—law3w Clerk.

1
LEGAL NOTICES.

i __—__——_—___ i

Estate of Samuel Dnor, doomed.

IIIS [S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtttiticd from the Orphans'

Court. of Baltimore cin letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMl'i-ZL DEER, late of said

city, deceased. All ersons having claims

against said deceaset are herebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; the '

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a i

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 2

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DITER

nI'JI-ltta'iw" [Sun.] Exccutri’x.

Estate of Jane Crowley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court. of Baltitnore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of JAN .1 CRAWLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are herebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 25th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May,

mm. L. CALVIN WILLIAMs,

my20-law4w‘ Executor.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma '17th,1872.—-JE.'NIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'] BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale of the ropcrty men

tionedin these II‘OCOCIIIIIQSJIH]. eand reported

by Thomas J. iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t "‘00 successive weeks

before the 1sth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. naizwna,

ni24-law3w Clerk.

Morrison 6: Warner, Attorneys,

No. 71 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21, lr72.—IN TH E MATTER OF

THE TRUST ES FATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That the sale ofpropert y mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheelwrig it, Trustee, be ratified

and conflrtned, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

.Iune next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be ,

$3,657. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

I‘ruc Copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mZZ-lawiiw Clerk.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frotn the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceasml are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

m22-1aw4w" [Amen] Administrator.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 16th, 1h72.—GILBERT C. COOK

AND OTHERS vs. SARAH COOK.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate men

tioned in the proceedings in said writ, made

and reported by Charles V. Cook, Trustee, be

ratifiet and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on orbefore the 17th

da ' of June, next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 17th day of June

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

3,750. C. _W. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copv—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

ml7-law1lw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT Dl-JBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that. the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any >e

filed and that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

(3:940, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Augustus B. Clark, applied 10th February

1872; first. appearance 1st April, 1872; fina

hearing 3d June, 1872.

George W. Harris, applied “lith February

1872; first appearance lst April, 1872; finai

hearing 3d June, 1872.

James F. Jackson, alaplied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance ilth ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th .iay, 1872; final hearing

1st Julf', 1872.

Will am H. Sweet, a plied lith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th L ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Edw n .I. Phillilps, applied April 5th, 1872;

first. apptmrance une 3d, 1872; final hearing

August. 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, a

appearance June ‘

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A ril lRth,1-‘372; first.

appearance .Iune 3d, 1872; inal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 28th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; f nal hear

in August 5th, 1872.

amcs II. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.872.

lied April 17th,1872; first.

, 1372; final hearing, Au

l
l

!

' $1 450.

l

I

___-.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff. Attorney,

No. I? Luv BUILnIsos.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIA NS“ COURT,

May :51, lh72.—Ordercd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of CHRISTIAN Sl‘HOMM,

deceased, Inade by Catharine M. Schomm

the Administratrlx with the Will annexed 0|“

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate.. and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix with the

Will annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF Jl'NE

next: Providcd,atmpy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once a week, for

threc successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,520.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR 1). DANIELS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOP

orzt mon w. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m21-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

A__2_____ _______

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims aga hat the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEUISLER,

mli-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day ol‘ November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate. are requested to make immediate ay

mcnt. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

m21-1aw4w Administrator.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL S'raEI-rr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CIT\ May‘A) lWi—PERMANENT LAND

LOMPAN 'or Tn»: CITY or BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE II. HOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and re

ported by J. 1. Co ten, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st day of June

next; provided, a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baitimorc,onee in each of three successive

weeks before the 2lst day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES IaBREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m21-law3w Clerk.

R. I. Bouldin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th 1872.—COLITMBIAN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF EAST BAL

TIMORE, No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

ALEXANDER 'WORLEY AND EVA WOR—

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by J. M. Sullivan, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the hub day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day ofJune next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R BREWER, Clerk.

True cop 4m; JAMES R. muswna,

mltl-law' w Cler

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys.

N0. 43 N. CIIAaLEs STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 17th,1872.—JAM1'IS MAHOOL

AND OTHERS vs. JAMES B. BOWERMAN

ANI) OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by John 'I . Morris and A. \V. Machen,

rustces, bcratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 18th day of June next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 15th day

of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SB'JII. JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFB a. DRE ER,

mlS-law3w Clerk.

N TII E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, MAY 10 MHZ—ISABELLA MACIN

'I‘OSH AND OTHERS vs. WILLIAM SMITH

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, that the sales of the property men

tioned in the above prooeedin I! made and

reported by John T. Morris and John H. War

ner, Esqs" I‘rustces, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the cont rary thereof be shown

on or before the 11th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

11th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

521021). JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

True cop —test: JAMES a. 1mm I-za,

mil-law: w Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at. this office.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendlnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IRITSTEES' SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DWELLINGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, BETW'EEN COOKE

AND I’RESSTMAN STREETS.

‘ Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

HS trustees, will sell at publ 0 auction on the

)remiscs on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June

1 mm, at Sléo'elock all those FOUR VALU

A'BLE I’IE( ES OR I’ARCELS OI" GROUN I)

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

lows:—

, For the First—Beginning for the same on

thcill'ic of the west side of Calhoun street, at.

the distance of two hundred and sixty fcct

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

strcet as contemplated to be opened, and the

wcst side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with I’rcsstman

strcct as contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc feet, to the centre of an allcy tcn fch

wide, to be forever kept o wen for thc usc in

common of the owners of t 10 lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately wcst of Calhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

centre of said ten-foot alley, and parallel with

Calhoun street, seventccn feet; thence cast

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence. northerly, hindin on

the west sideof Calhoun street seventeen cet,

to the lace of beginning.

For t . cSecond—Adjolning the first on the

south, fronting scventccn fch on the west

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

cmy-ninc feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventccn feet on the west

sidc of Calhoun street, with a dcpth of sev

cnty-ninc feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side ofCalhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an ai cy ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist. of a

three-story BRICK DW'ELLING, with two

story iack Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 18th, 19th and Zch houscs

south of I’rcssinian Slrcci. on the West side of

Calhoun strcct. Ground rent on each lot

572.25 per annum.

Terms of salc—Onc-third cash, the balance

'in two equal |.»aymcnts at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 atom)

crcdit paymcnts to bear interest from t to day

'ofsalc, and to be sccurcd by the note or notes

ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

(“the trig-Iiws' R ( II \DI\II~\ l

' Us. '. ‘46.? L I. ,

Tnos. A. wnsox, ’{ Tmsmc’“

TREGO 6: KIRK .AND,

n'irln-ji,5,R,12,15,lll&ds Auctioneers.

IliRi'S'i‘EES‘ SALE OI" ~

'I‘IIREE VALIIABLE DWELLINGS,

EAST SIDE Oi“ WOI.l~‘ E STREET, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a dccrcc of the Cir

cuit Court oflialtimorc city the undersigned,

as 'I‘rustocs, will scll at public auction, on the

n-cmiscs, on TIII’RSDAY AFTERNOON,

unc 20th 1572, at 4‘ .. o'clock-—

ALLTIII )SE TII {'EE I’I ECES OI" GROUND

and IM I'ROVEMI‘IN'I‘S situated in Baltimore

city and dcscribcd as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same ata

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of onc hundrcd and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northcrly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street~ and the ccntrc line of Wolfe

strcct, running thence northerly along the

centre line ofWolfe strcct fourtccn feet; thence

easterly and parallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and nftecn feet to the west side of an

allc ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

_bin( ing on the west side of said tcn-footallcy,

with the use and privilege thereof in common

with others, and arallel to W'olfc street, as

contemplated to 0 opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire wcstcrn front

of said lot, and cxtcndingcastcrly to thcdcpth

of thirt feet.

For t io second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a float of fourteen feet and a

depth of'cighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Comnicncing at the distance

184 feet 6 inches north fi'om Biddle strcet, hav

ing a front of liifect and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth ors5 feet to a ten-foot alloy.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLINGoncach iot,and are known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddlc st rcct , on the east. side of Woli'c strcct.

Ground rent sit'mn cach ofthefirst and second

lots, and $371.23 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

-two equal installments at six and twelve

nmnths, or all cash, at. purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale. and to bc sccured by the notcs ofthe pur

chaser, cndorscd to the satisfaction of the

Tmsweims R (‘Irvmvrx

(mas. oso. WILsON, J'Trusms

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

mild—JI,:3,ti,12,liidzds Auctioneers.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. if) Lexington Strcct.

N THE CIRCUIT (.‘OIIRT OI-‘ BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y, May 30th, 1872.—J A M i-ZS McAL

LISTER- vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by 'l‘hmnas R. Cicndlncn and Charles

George \Vilson, 'I‘rusttws, bc ratificd and con

flrmcd, unless cause to the contrary thcrcof

be shown on orbcfore the 1st duv of .Iuly next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printcd in Iialiimorc,

once in each of three successive wccks before

the 1st day ofJuly ncxt.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

83,233, J A MES 'li. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BItE\VI-ZII,

m31-Iaw3w ' Clerk.

B. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. I’A c1. S'rn EET.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPl-IANS' COURT

May 28th, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale oi‘

the Leasehold Estate of PHILIP NENGEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Ncngcl and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said dc

ceascd, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting thc Orphans‘ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to thisCourt by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

icss cause be shown to the contrary on or hc

torcthcTWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be inscrt

cd in some daily news iapcr published in thc

city of Baltimore, at cast once a week for

three successive weeks bcfore the said twenty

cighth day of .Iunc ncxt.

The rcport. states thc amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (5i,loo,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). i'i.\.\'I-II.S, ]

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

(neonon w. LINDSAY, i

True copy—tcst: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

i'u‘Zii-lawI-lw Register of \\'ills for Bali. city.

~Judges.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore citv lcitcrs of administra

tion on the estate ofSARAu \v.~\'rsox I’REN

TISS, late of said city, dcccascd. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscribcr, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be cxcludcd from all bene

fit of said estate. All pcrsons indebted to said

cstate are requested to make immediate pay

mcnt. Given under my hand this 30th day of

May, 1972. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

inriU-iawlw Administrator.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE CiRCi'I'l‘ COURT OI“ BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY Ti-zmt, 1572.—WI LLIAM

i'. CIIAI’MAN rs. l-JS'I‘ATE OE MARGARET

J. IA\.IAIII.

The object of thc bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of ccrinin leasehold propcriy in

Baltimorc city belonging to thc estate of Mar

garet .l. Lyle, dcccascd, late of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lylc was in her ili'ctimc )(‘isscssml of ccrtaiu

leasehold property in Ba iimorc city, which

was left her by her formcr husband, (Ruin-fl _

II. Cuilcy,) to whom the same was conveyed

by ouc .Samucl liarinan by dccd of assign

ment rccordcd among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Libcr A. \V. B., No. 371i, folio

22, &c., and that the said Margarct dicd pos

scsscd of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a sccoud time, but that

previous to said last-mcntioncd marriagc said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recordedamongtthan Rccordsof liai

tlmore city in Liber G. E. S., No. 2l7, folio 212,

and that )Ofll she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or dcsccndants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract arc the complainants, \Yil

liam l’. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri )pin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or thc names of their per

sonal rcprcsentativcs, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Cha mum, is the

only hcir-at-law now living in .\ aryland.

It is thereupon this Zid day of May, ls‘72,

ordercd and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inscricd

in some daily newspaper ublished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, givc

notice to the absent defendants of the objch

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orhy solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, ihT‘J, to

answer the remiscs and shew cause if any

they have w 1y a decree on ht not to pass as

prayed. JOHN II. IANDY,

I-IEN'RY C. KEXNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy-fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

11'12’1- I aw Iw Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. 38 Sr. Pam. STREET.

.\* TIIE CIR(?I'I'I‘(.‘Ol7R'i‘ OI" BALTIMORE

CITY. May 2~ith. 1872.—EMORY STREET

BUILDING .\SSO(,'IA'l‘IO-.\Z, No. 1, vs. RO

BERT '1‘. Si ‘ARBI ill( il‘GII.

Ordered, That the sale of the properly men

tioned in these procccdings, made and re

ported by Sfeptoc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

ic ratified illlt confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary ihcrcof be shown on or beforethc

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order he inscrtcd in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, oncein each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

$331). JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

'l‘ruc copy—Test: JAMES Ii. BREWER,

mZB-lnwihv Clerk.

Ratclifi'e & Son, Attorneys.

N THE (‘I RCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

. CITY, May 22, 1872.—DUMFRIES BUILD

ING ASSOCIA'I‘ION No. 3 vs. AMANDA

WEBB ET AL.

Ordcrcd, That the solo of the propcrty men

tioncdinthcsc rocccdings.madcnndrcportcd

by Daniel Rate ifi'c and Walicr II. Ralclifi'c,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmcd, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of .Iunc ncxi; I’rovidcd, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cac l

of thrcc successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$21,120. JAMES R. BREWER, Cicrk.

l‘ruc mpy—tcst: JAMES R. BRE\\'I-ZR,

m2 ~iaw3w Clerk.

J. Bellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITOR-S.

IN THE CIRCUIT ((‘(Ii'izl'tT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the. Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry ct al. vs. Bismarck Bulld

ing Association, No. i, give notice to all per

sons having claims against thc said Bismarck

Building Associatirm, No. I, to file their

claims, roperlyautin-nticatcd,with the clcrk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY

\VAL'I‘ER n. nancnnvi‘n,

m2ll-iaw4w [Sun] Receivers.

.\' BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COIIRT,

May 23th lh72.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

thc Leasehold

dcccascd, made by Rcbecca'l‘. Hcarn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t e Or

phans' Court of said State with the power to

order the sale ofieaschold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unlcss

causc be shown to the contrary, on or before

the '1‘\VI-1N'I‘Y-FII~"I‘H DAY OF JUNE ncxt;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspapcr published in the city

ofBallimorcat lcast once a wcck. for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars ($2,101).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANI'LLS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOI’,

GEORGE \V. LINDSA Y,,

True copy—test: .I. lIAi-IMAN BROW'N,

m‘I.‘-law:iw* Registcrof Wills for Bait. city.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. as ST. PAUL S'rm-zi-r'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY May Qiih, 1872.—I-IMORY STRl-Ii-l'l‘

BUILDI'XG ASSOCIATION, No.1, Vs. no

BERT T. Si ‘ARBOROITGII.

Ordcrcd, That. thc sale of the pro erty men

tioncd in thcsc procccdings, mm c and rc

)OI'ICfl by Stcptoc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contmry thcrcof be shown on or before the

2-3thday of.I unc ncxt; l’rovidcd a copy ofthis

ordcr bc inscrtcd in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of thrce

successive wccks bcforc the 25th day of June

ncxt.

The report states the amount of sales to be

i
Judges.

I

s-m. _ JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

Iii'l-‘i-lawiiw Clerk.

N THE CI Rf 'I'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May it, isTZ.—-SIG.\iiI.\'li .IIINGER

ET AL. vs. 'I‘IIE GERMANIA BUILDING

iYSSOiliA'i‘ION “ I",“ OF BALTIMORE CITY

()rdcrcd, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these )I‘OCCCLIIIIL'S made and report

cd by Louis I cnnighausen and Alexander

Wolff, Rcccivcrs, bc ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thcrcofbe shown

on or bcforc the 21th day of .Iunc ncxt; Pro

vided a copy of this ordcr be inserted in somc

daily newspaper printcd in Baltimore, oncc

in each of three succcssivc weeks before the

21th day of .Iunc ncxt.

'I‘hc report stall-s lhc amount of sales to be

86,625. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER_ Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER.

m'll-lawtiw Clcrk.

N THE CIRCUIT COITRT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, Mu_v‘17th,1-\'7'_’.—ln the matter ofthe

trust cstatcof WILLIAM E. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, madc and report

ed by Lcwis Myers, Esq., Trustcc be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcofbe shown on or before the ‘Jb'th day of

.Iunc ncxt: Providcd, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printcd in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the :h-ith day ofJunc next.

The report staics thc amount of sales to be

$5,300. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mils-lawtlw Clerk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney.

Xo. Ill S'l‘. Ruff. Srmzi-z-r.

N TIIE CI RCIII'I‘ ( ?( )i’R'I‘ OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, May rind, I-s'72.—I<‘AI R M Oilr NT

BUILDING ASH n ‘iA'i‘ION OI" BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND

JESSE N. BOWEN.

Ordered, That thc salc of the property men

tioned in these prm-ccdings, made and re )ort

cd by George T. llcall, J l‘., 'I‘rustcc, be ra ificd

and confirmed, unless causc to the contrary

thcrcofbe shown on or before the 22nd day of

.Iune next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily ncwspapcr printed in

Baltimore, once in cacli of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJ unc next.

The report states thc amount of sales to be

$1,010. JAM ES a. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘rnccopy—tcst: JAMES R. muswrzn,

mZ'i-lawilw Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS‘ COURT,

May '22, baa—Ordered. That the sale off he

Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DIl-ITZ, dc

ccascd. made by Katc (Icrwick (formerly Kate

Ilictzi the administ ratrix of the said deceased,

in pursuance ofthc laws of Maryland, vestim.r

the Orphans” Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

bcfot'c the. T Wl-INTY-FOIIR'I‘II DAY OI"

JUNE ncxt; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily ncwpaperpublished in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive wccks before the said twenty

fourth day of June ncxt.

The report statcs the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars (33,001,)

(Signed) in )LIVAR Ii. DAXELS,

GEORGE \V. BISIIOI’, ‘-.Iudgcs.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY,‘

'I‘ruccopy-tcst: J. IIARMAN BROYv'N,

ii'iLIl-lawilw chistcr of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of ELIZABETH FORD, '

5‘

__A____

LEGAL NOTICES.

P. Gorauch, Conveyancer,

No. 32 Sr. PA U1. S'rn r-zrrr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS’ COI'PJ_

May 2-ith ih72.—Ordcrcd, That the Hilt'of

the Leasehold Estate of RICHARI) (,‘OLI‘J, (it.

ccascd, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad.

ministratrix of the said deceased, in purm.

ancc of the laws of Maryland, vesting Iii;

Orphans’ Court of said State with the pram

to order the sale of lcaschold estate, and tiii.

day re mrtcd to this 1 'ourt by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, ["11qu

cause be shown to the contrary on or hemp

theT\VE-'TY—i-‘OIIR'I‘II DAY OF .I L'NE nr-n;

I’rovidcd a copy of this order he inscrtui if.

some daily news Ill])(‘!' published in the citr

of“ Baltimore at cast. once a wcck for tlm's,

successi vc weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales fob,

sevcntccu hundred dollars ($1,7ili.)

(Signed) BOLIVAI’. D. I)_\.\I".I,S, ‘,

GEORGE \V. BISIIOI’, >Judgcs,

(ncoiunc w. LINDSAY, i

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

ruff-wilt. licglsicr of \Vills for Bait. city,

McLaughlin a Hennighansen, Attorneys,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COI'RI.

May 17th,1872.-—Ordercd That the mic "r

the Lcaschold Estate of FREDERICK lli.\'

NA, deceased made by Auguste Hinna. ti."

Administratrix of the said deceased, in pu

suance of the laws of Maryland, vesting tic

Orphans’ Court of said Statc with the pom-r

to order the sale of icaschold estate, and ill»

day rcportcd to this con rt by the said Admin

lstrairix, be ratified and confirmed, uni-\

causc be shown to the contrary on or befor

the SEVENTEENTII DAY OI" JI'XIZ ncxt:

I’rovidcd a copy of this order bc inserted in

some daily newspapcr pubiishcd in them)

of Baltimore at. least once a wcck for tim.

succcssivc weeks before the. said seventeenth

day of June next. . ~

The report states the amount. of sales to be

two thousand five hundrcd and se‘.'cnt,v‘-fi\e

dollars ($2,575.) ,

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS, )

GEORGE W. BISIIOI'. v-Judgci.

GEORGE W. Li .\DS-\Y.i

True copy—test: .I. IIARMAX BROWN,

mlriswiit chistcr of \Viils for Baltmiiy.

N BALTIMORE CITY Olii’IIAXS‘ Coi'iiT.

May I-Bth 1872.—Ordcrcd. That the mi.- of

the Lcnschoid Estate of J! IIIN K. MESSHI

SMITII, dcccascd, made by .I. \Villiani Mm

scrsmith, the Executor of the said deer-owl,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vcsurz

the Orphans' Court of said State with lic

power to order the sale ‘of 1045150th came,

and this day reported to this court by Ult‘N‘il‘l

Executor, be raiiifled-aud continued, illllcvl

cause bc shown to Ihc contrary on or before

the SlfiVENTICI-INTH' DAY Oi" JI'NII acts:

providcd a copy of this order be inserted an

some daily ncwspala-f' published in fthy

of Baltimore at least on“ a week for tlirc»

successive weeks before the said scvcntctnt'r.

day of .Iunc next. ‘ ' -_

The report states thc amount ofsales in is

three thousand nine hundrcd and thirty (I'll

lars (SILUJIUJ

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. PANEL-S, ]

GEORGE \\'. BISIIUI‘

om mon w. LINDSAYI

True copy—test: .I. IIARMAN BROWN.

ml'i-wdt licgistcr of \Viiis for Bait. clfji.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That tin-sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphan?

Court of' Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. h. n. on the estate of IIENRY l'.

FLEMMING. lateof said city, deceased. .iii

persons having claims against said (Ii‘t‘t'il'\'."d

are hcrcby warn cd to exhibit the sainr'.\nth

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, onor

before. the 25th day of Novcnibcr ncxt; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from MI

benefit. of said estate. All persons lfidclltui

to said estate are rcqucsfcd to make lmmg

diate payment. Given under my hand tins

Judas.

.20th day of May, is'i'l.

EDMUND DIDIER.

Administrator (1. b. n.

Zoxn & TIDY, Attorneys,

ni‘ZH-iaw iw* No. 8% 9t. Paul Strcct.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler. dec‘d.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. thcsuh;

scriber has obtained from the Orphan

Court of Baltimore citv letters of flflIIllliisii‘J

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \l'i L

FEKIIHLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said dot-(119i

are hereby warned to exhibit the SillIlt'JVii'i

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of November next; my

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from it]

benefit of said estate. All pcrsons innit-his!

to said estate are requested to make imnzq

diate payment. Gchll under my hand tini

9th day of April, 1872. ' _ '

ALEXANDER \VOIJ‘I. I

Administrator.

vi, 4

mI7-law-iw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased. ,

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That {bomb}

scriber has obtained from the Orphans

Court of Baltimorc city lciicrs of adminich

tion on the estate of WILLIAM J. DAM.»

late of King and Queen County, Virginiafic‘

ceased. All pct-sons having claims amni

thc said dcccascd are hcrcby warned tcj'I‘

hibit the some, with the vouchers tin-MIN0

the subscriber, on or before thc fifth (lav

November next; they may otherwise. hi' 51"»

bc excluded from all benefit. of said csmia

All persons indebted to said estate an: I?

qucstcd to make immediate payment. iiii"

under my hand this lfith dav of May. Ni;

TIIOMAS.‘ w. .ionxs-ox

Administrator

Jam-"s Donn-van, Attorney,

miS-Iawiw 42 St, Paul stirci. _

___.

\I.FI:I-‘.D J. CARR. A, \VQRTH glr'AT'is‘.

ARR & Sl’A'l‘I'IS, “

.-\'I"I‘OR..\'I'IYS AND ("t)UI\'$'-l"‘.l.l.illvb

AT LA \V,

X0. ‘1?» AGXIIlL'lOH Sift-ct, Rgiltimorc.

Practicc in all the Courts of Maryland “11'

District of Columbia. -
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

JosQarI H. Hawxms, cs. SUSAN

CHAPMAN, JOHN G. CHAPMAN

ET AL.

Appeal from‘ the Circuit Court for Charles

County, in Equity.

Mts—Limitatiom.

“’ords of limitation or inheritance are not.

essential to create an estate in fee; nor is

the nature of the estate conveyed, whether

a trust or use executed, determined so much

by the terms used, as the object. to be

e fccted.

In suits respecting trust property brought

either by or against the trustee, the ceatui que

trust-r, as well as the trustee, are necessary

parties.

\Yhat will constitute sucha lapse of time, and

inches as will bar the right. of the arties to

recover on a claim purciy cauitab e all the

authorities say must dcpcu upon the par

ticular facts and circumstances of each case.

Courts of equity have established the doctrine,

that after a great lapse of time, and long

pcaceublc possession, they ought not to in

tert‘crc to grant relief—for the policy of the

law is to give quiet and repose to titles; and

courts ot‘justice ought not to countenance

inches or long delays on the part of claim

ants.

Nothing can call a court of chancery into ac

tivity but conscience, good faith and reason

able. diligence; where these are wanting the

Court is passive and does nothing.

Bowm, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The counsel of the parties to this

cause, in their briefs and arguments,

concede that the main questions we

sented by the record are: 1st. \ he

ther there are proper parties, which

necessarily involves t 1e true con

struction of the instrument sought to

be enforced as adced of trust. 2d.

\Vhethcr the claims set out in the

deed are barred by [aches and lapse

of time.

The original bill was filed in the

Circuit Court for Charles county as a

Court of Equity, on the 1st of March,

1827, by A‘l‘illlCiS \V. Hawkins, as

trustee for “for. Hamilton and Ed

ward Hamblcton, cx’r of Edward,

against Elizabeth Chapman, widow

of Samuel Chapman, and John G.

Chapman and others, his children

and heirs. The bill charged that

Francis S. Hamilton and wife, on the

8th of May, 1809, executed to the

complainant a deed of trust for the

urpose of securing and indemnify

1ng the said William and Edward

for certain securityships, which they

entered into for the said Francis P.

IIamilton, as by copies of the deed

therein exhibited, and which it is

raycd may be taken as a part of the

Bill, will up ear.

The bill urther charged that, in

consequence of su )erseding those

claims, Edward an William, in the

lifetime of Edward, were com ellcd

topay the judgments as per exhi it B.

That the land so as aforesaid con

veyed became liable to other judg

nients and demands, which the said

\Villiam and Edw. Hamilton anx

ious to save the said Francis P. Ham

ilton and wife, paid off.

The- complainant charged that no

part of the money paid on these

claims had been rc-imbursed, but

1*‘mncis P. Hamilton had died in

solvent, and that the said Hamilton,

ceslui que "W818, rely on the land con

veyed by the deed of trust aforesaid,

which they claim is liable for their

\vhole disbursements.

It is further charged that a certain

Samuel Chapman, since deceased,

(the husband and ancestor of the de—

fendants ) sometime after the eXecu

tion and recording of the deed of

trust, purchased the lands conveyed

to the complainant, with full know

ledge 0f the liabilities and their

arnounts imposed on said lands, and

estimated them in contracting for the

same as part of its price, and fre

quently promised the payment of the

game, but has wholly neglected to

0 so.

The. bill further charged that Sam

uel Chapman died about eiv htccn

months previous, intestate, w ereby

the lands had descended to his widow

Elizabeth and children, John G.

Chapman, Etheldra wife of Morgan

Harris,and Henry Chapman, 0. minor,

who were 'in possession of the same.

The complainant prayed that the

land and real estate mentioned in the

deed of trust might be sold to pay

and re-imburse to the said William

Hamilton and Edward, executors of

Edward, deceased, the several sums

of money so as aforesaid due and

owing to them, and their costs and

charges, &c., and process against the

widow and heirs of Samuel Chapman

above named.

On the 28th of March, 1838, the

joint and several answers of John

Chapman, Elizabeth P. Chapman,

Morgan Harris and wife, were filed.

They admit they had been informed

thatadccd of trust had been exe

cuted by Francis P. Hamilton and

wife to the complainant, to secure

\Villiam and Edward Hamilton,

“but they were not informed of the

truth of theirinformation,” and deny

all material averments of the bill.

The deed of trust exhibited with

the bill, after reciting that Edward

Hamilton and \Villiam Hamilton

have superseded for Francis P. Ham

ilton five several judgments (enume

rating them), and that the said Fran

cis is desirous of securing them

against any damage or injury which

might arise in consequence of having

become his security, witnesseth, that

the said Francis and Letitia, for and

in consideration of the premises, have

given and by these presents do ive,

grant, &c., unto Francis \V. Haw inc,

‘all their right, title and interest of

and into the land, &c., in trust- for

the use and behoof of the a)ove

named Edward and William Hamil

ton; rovided always and neverthe

lch‘, t at if the said Francis P. Ham

ilton shall save Edward Hamilton

and \Villiam Hamilton from all

damage or injury which might arise

from superseding said above recited

judgments, that then and in that case

this indenture to be void, &c., other

wise to remain in full force and vir

tue in law.”

This synopsis of the bill, answers

and exhibits is sufficient to resent

the question dc ending on t to con

struction of the cod. It is contended

0n the )art of the a pcllants that

the dcet conveyed a- egal estate in

fee to Francis . Hawkins, subject

to a contingent executing trust to

sell and indemnify \Villium and Ed

ward Hamilton.

On the other hand, it is insisted by

the appellees that as the deed con

tainsno words of limitation orinherit~

once, it conveyed an estate for life

to the grantee in trust for the use and

behoof of Edward and \Villiam Ham

ilton, which use was executed in the

ceelui is trust use, and terminated

with t e life of Francis “7. Hawkins.

The duration and nature of the

estate created and conveyed by a

deed, depends often as much u on the

intention of the grantor and t e end

to be attained as upon the language

employed.

The text writers and reports estab

lish beyond doubt, that words of

limitation or inheritance are not es

sential to create an estate in fee, nor

is the nature of the estate conveyed,

whether a trust or use executed, de

termined so much by the terms used,

as the object to be effected. In Hill

on Trustees, . 455, it is said, “A Trus

tee will are the fee without the

word ‘heirs,’ when necessa for the

trust.” The same princip e is an

nounced in 9 Gill, 262, where the

deed conveyed lands without the

word “heirs” to a trustee, with

powerto sell to pa. dcbts. “So an

assignment of an interest; in trust

will carry a fee without words of

limitation, when the intent is mani

fest.” 4 Kent, 304. “The trustee, it

is believed, had the power to dispose

of the fee.’ “ it is not any estate or

interest of the grantee in the deed of

trust that is to pay the debts; it is

the estate of the granth from whom

the estate is derived.” Ibid., 263.

The same doctrine is announced in

15 Md., 72 and 73, where the ease in 9

Gill is referred to and cited.

And whether the estate conveyed

was a trust or use executed, is deter

mined rather by the cnd to be at

tained than the language employed.

“A gift or grant of property to a

grantee or donee to be applied to a

certain use or pur osc, fastens a trust

on the holder 0 the legal estate.

Hill on Trustees, 65. Ves. Jr., 335.

7 Eng. L. & E., 134. 3 llld. 1201)., 505.

It is obvious the object of the

grantors was to indemnify their sure

ties. The instrument was in the na

ture of a mort, "c, with an execu

ting trust, con itional upon the lay

ment of the judgments referrct to,

vested in the trustee. In order to

secure the Hamiltons from the dam

age or loss which they might incur

in consequence of their surctyship, it

was necessary the trustee or grantee

should have a power to sell and con

vey in fee, which power, as well as

the estate in fee, will be raised by

implication. »

Hence we conclude that by virtue

of the intehtion of the grantors and

the ends to be accomplished, the

deed conveyed to the grantee the

legal estate in fee in the lands therein

described, with power to sell and

convey for the benefit of the ceslui

que trust on condition, which being

a naked trust, unaccompanied with

a. beneficial interest, descended to the

heir of Francis \V. Hawkins at com

mon law, as provided b ' the act of

1831, ch. 311, sec. 11, [Bit a Code Pal.

L., Art. 47, sec. 21, ride Dufiy cs. Cal

vert, (i Gill, 487; th'nder 1's. Difen

dmfer, 2 Bland, 172, note B.)

\Vhen Francis W. Hawkins, the

original complainant, died, does not

appear from the record. His death

we:3 suggested on the 30th of May,

18 ‘ .

An exempliflcation of letters of ad

ministration on his estate, issued by

the register of wills of Charles county,

on the 20th of Au ust', 18-10, was filed

on the 7th of l\ ay, 1844, with an

agreement of counsel of the same

date, in which it is admitted that the

complainant is dead intestate, and

that administration on his personal

estate has been granted to Josias

Hawkins, of Charles count ', and that

the cause shall be treatct as rcgu~

larly revived in his name against the

defendants. The necessity for the

joinder of any other party as com

plainants or defendants being hcrcby

' out sotne

dispensed with, &c.

The validity of this agreement by

counsel, one of whom represented a i

stranger in interest in the cause, was ,

incidently discussed, and it might,

have been material to be consider-mi,

but that its effect, and that of the

order passed thereon, whatever it

was, ceased with the life of Josias

Hawkins, whose death was suggested

2d March, 1850. In the interval from

181-1 to 1850 the cause was cutitiul

Josias Hawkins, administrator of

Francis \V. Hawkins vs. John G.

Che. man et al.

T c legal estate in the rcmiscs,

and the trust fastened on it y opera

tion of law, did not devolve upon the

personal representative of the de

ceased trustec. The up rancc of

the administrator, there ore, could

not revive the cause. The case being

remanded to the Circuit Court of

Charles county after the Chaucer

Court was abolished, John Hami -

ton, representing himself to be a

party in interest in the case, and en

titled to receive the money for which

it is claimed the land in the roeeed

ings mentioned is res onsib c, filed

his petition on the 12th December,

1837, entitled “In the matter of

Hawkins, trustee, vs. Chapman and

others,” alleging as follows: ‘The

death of Josias Hawkins having

been suggested, and there being no

trustee to conduct said prtxrccdings,

your 1petitioner respectfully prays

your lOllOl‘ to appomt a trustee to

succeed the sai J0sias Hawkins,

heretofore appointed by consent, to

succeed the original trustee, which

said trustee when appointed may be

substituted to all powers and rights

of the former trustec.’ ”

On which an order ttisi was passed,

appointing Josias H. Hawkins trus

tee, unless cause be shown on or be

il'téllg the first Monday in February,

-) .

The defendant, on the 11th of May,

1858, filed several objections, among

others: “that if the aforesaid trust is

transferable (which these defendants

do not admtt,) the act of Assembly

directs who shall execute the trust. ’

On the 29th of Mn the adminis

trators of Josins Hawkins filed their

renunciation of the trusts, and on the

28th of June, 18-58, it was by the Cir

cuit Court of Charles county in equity

ordered, “that no cause to the con

trary having been shown,” Josias H.

Hawkins be appointed trustee in the

above matter, and that the above

case be and is hcrcb ' revived in the

name of Josias H. l awkins as plain

tifi'. The intermediate rocccdings

from the suggestion of t to death of

the original complainant, to the order

appointing Jesias H. Hawkins trus

tee, were not authorized by the acts

of Assembly regulating suggestions

of death and su )a‘tltlitillg a ictition

and summons instead of a bill of re

vivor, or by the rules and practice in

chanccry The rule to revive upon

suggestion as well as by bill must be

by the legal representative of the

complainant according to the subject

matter.

If real estate be in controversy,

the heir-at-law must be made a party

or cause shown why he is not; it" per

sonal estate only is involved, the

executor or administrator must be

made com lainant. The Court is to

be satisfiet of the death, and of the

applicants being the legal represen

tatives, which cannot be done with

roof. Vida 1 Bland, 131,

1111]! vs. } all.

The act (1820, ch. 161,) has done

nothing more than to authorize a

party to pursue the course prescribed

in place of a bill of revivor. It is a

new course of proceeding which can

only be used in lace of a more naked

bill of rcvivor, which the person

in whom the tit e is vested is the

subject to be ascertained and nothing;

more. Ibid. 132.

It is not intended to intimate that

a court of equity would not have

power, were a proper case presented,

to appoint a trustee upon the inca

pacity, refusal or neglect of the cr

son upon whom the law casts thct uty

of discharging the trust being made

to appear, due notice by summons

having been given.

But the petition of John Hamilton

did not present suchacasc. it was

evidently founded upon a misappre

hension and misre resentatiou of

what had been done 11 the rcmises.

Josias Hawkins had not con ap
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pointed trustee, and if he had been

without the consent of the heir at

law, or his refusal to act, the appoint

ment would have been equally irre

gular and nugatory. Nor could the

appointment of Josias H. Hawkins

have been made in pursuance of the

act of l785,ch.72, sec. 4. The ex parte

proceeding by petition under the act

applies only to cases “where a testa

tor has left real or personal estate to

be sold for the payment of debts or

other purposes, and there is no one

appointed to make the sale; or he

who has been appointed to do so,

neglects or refuses to execute such

trusts. This it is pro er to recollect

is not a case where t e testator has

left his estate to be sold for any ur

e. And it has been provi ed,

that on the death of a- trustee having

no beneficial interest in land, the heir

at common law shall succeed to the

trust estate so held.” 1831 ch. 311, sec.

11, cr Bland, ch. note ((2.) to Winrlm~

vs. Wmdelfw, 2 Bland, 172. “The

general rule in mses of trust is, that

in suits respecting the trust property,

brought eit er by or against the trus

tee, the cestui que trawl (or beneficia

ries,) as well as the trustees are ne

cessary parties.” Story Eq. Plead.,

sec. 207.

If all the trustees are dead, and the

estate is an estate of inheritance, the

heir or other representative in the

realty of the survivor, should be

made a part-y. Ibid. sec. 211.

In this case there is nothing to

show that the trustee died without

heirs. The presumption oflaw would

be, that he left lineal or collateral

heirs, some ofwhom at common law

would be seized of the legal estate in

the premises, and the cestui que trusts

are not pretended to be made parties.

The bil of revivor, or. proceedings

in the nature of a bill -of revivor,

must be filed by those in privity with

the deceased complainant, either as

heirs, executor or administrator.

Josiah H. Hawi'fins does not ap

pear to have stood in either of these

relations to the original complainant,

and therefore was not entitled to be

come complainant under the provis

ions of the acts of Assembly, or the

general princi les of courts of equity.

“It is settle that the complainant’s

right to revive should appear at the

hearing.” AZ. 011. Pr. p. 105. The

objection to the appointment of a

trustee taken in answer to the petition

of Hamilton and renewed by excep

tions at the caring, is not a formal,

but a substantial objection. It is

based upon the principle of natural

justice, that the rights of no man

should be determined withouta hear

ing, and the rule of uity that all

parties interested in t e subject of

the suit, on ht to be made parties, to

prevent mu tiplicity of suits, and put

an end to litigation. It is so material,

that it may be taken by demurrer,

plea, answer or exce )tion at the

caring. S. Story/’8 Lq. Plead., 76.

24 .Zild., 327. 3 Bland, 143.

There is such a total absence of the

proper arties, complainants in this

cause, t at the Court could not bind

either the le 1 or equitable claim

ants under tie deed of trust by a

decree “non con-stat,” that they have

any cause of action. They have not

appeared in court, as asked, to revive

t 1e suit; they are not parties to the

record. This brings us to the con

sideration of the second point; laches

in the institution and prosecution of

the suit, not in bar of the action, as

there is in fact no complainant in

Court, but incidentally in connection

with the qumtion whether the pur

oses of justice would be advanced

iy permitting further proceedin in

the cause, byamendment ofthe cad

ingsandmaking newpartics. “ Vhat

will constitute such a lapse of time

and inches as will bar the right of the

parties to recover on a claim purely

equitable, all the authorities say must

depend upon the particular facts and

circumstances of each case.” Han

son and Wife vs. Worthington 12

11101., 441. In I/indenberger 1'8. I’Iebb,
much stress was laid in reply to the

defence of laches on the fact that the

defendant lived until 1846, and being

in Court called to account, with all

the material in his possession by

which an account- could be taken,

could himself take no advantage of

the apparent laches of the complain

ant, especially aftcr the decree to ac

count, that decree in cfi'ect calling on

both parties to be active in the con

(gict of the cause. 17 Md. Rea, 1’31,

2.

If the position of the parties in

that case ad been reversed, the de

fendants representing a deceased an

cestor, against whom the claim \'as

asserted after the ancestor’s death,

devoid of all knowlcd re of the orig

inal transaction, whic] had trans

pired seventeen years previously, de

prived of all means of making de

fence by lapse oi' time, without any

active control in the conduct of the

cause, the inference is irresistible the

conclusion of the Court would in that

case have been in favor of maintain

ing the defence of laches.

In remanding a cause the Court

must that the urposes of justice

will be advanced )y permitting fur

ther proceedings, in accordance with

the principles of equity and policy of

law. ,

Courts of F uity have established

the doctrine tiat after a great lapse

of time, and long pcaccable posses

sion, they ought not to interfere to

grant relief, for the policy of the law

is to give quiet and repose to titles;

and courts of justice ought not to

countenance inches or long delays on

the part of claimants. Indeed, after

a" great lapse of time, courts of equity

will raise a presumption of some legal

or equitable extinguishment of the

adverse title, if the circumstances of

the case will enable them to support

it. Story’s Eq. Plead“ sec. 813, (3.)

In the case of Nelson r. . The Ila

gerslmvn Bank, 27 Jild., an equitable

mortgagee was held to be bound b

lachcs, not setting up a claim, whic

accrued about 1831, before 1859. This

Court, commenting on the facts, use

this language . “ Miss Nelson has not

attempted to account for or excuse her

delay. As she has slept upon her

rights, and not used due diligence to

enforce them, the subsequent credi

tors have very 'properly relied on

Iaches and lapse of time to defeat her

secret equity.”

The Court in the same case refers

to and cites the decision of the Su

preme Court in the case of .McKnig/zt

vs. Taylor, 1 Ifoward, 168, a case

which resembles that before us in

some material points. That, like the

present, was a bill filed by a trustee

to sell real estate, to satisfy certain

creditors named in the deed. Chief

Justice Taney, who delivered the

opinion of the Court, says: “ In rela

tion to this claim, it appears that nine

teen years and three months were

sufl'ered to elapse before any applica

tion was made for the execution of

the trust- by which it was secured.

No reason is assigned for this delay,

nor is it alleged to have been occa

sioned in any degree by obstacles

thrown in the way by the appellant.

As it stands, it would seem to have

been the result of mere negligence

and laches.”

Distinguishing the cases barred by

limitations from those in which

Iaches is allowed to be a sufficient de

fence the Chief Justice in the same

case lays down these two ositions:

“ In matters of account, w ere the

are not barred by the act of Iinn

tations, courts of equity refuse to

interfere after a considerable lapse of

time, from considerations of ublic

policy and from the (lifiicu t ' ,of

doing entire justice when the original

transactions have become obscure by

time, and the evidence may be lost.”

The true rule is laid down in Pratt vs.

Vallier, 9 Pet, 416 where it is said,

“Nothing can call a court of chan

cery into activity but conscience,

good faith and reasonable diligence;

where these are wanting the Court is

péiéssive and does nothing." 1 IIow’d,

1 ' .

The deed of trust sought to be. en

forced in this case, was executed on

the 6th of May, 1809. The claims in

tended to be secured by it appear

from the exhibits to have been paid

by the “ ccsfui qua trusts” in March,

1810; the bill was filed the first of

March, 1827, and the case brought to

final decree in 1871.

It thus appears that seventeen

years elapsed before any attempt was

made to execute the trusts, and then

the bill was filed against the widow

and heirs of the purchaser, twelve or

eighteen months after his death, and

several years after the purchase;

forty-four years have since been

passed in itigation. In ordinary

cases it would be proper to remand a

cause for the purpose of making new

parties, but in a case marked by such

extraordinary delay in its commence

ment and prosecution, without any

apparent suflicient cause, it would

Violate the best principles of public

policy andjurisprudcnce, in our judg

ment,to remand it for further pro

ceedings. The decree dismissing the

bill will therefore be affirmed—De

cree aflrmcd.

True copy Test:

JAMI-1s S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

TRUSTEE’S SALES.

RIIS'I‘EE'S SALE OI"

VALI'ABLE BUILDING LOTR,

SI'I‘UATE AND LYINO IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE ItICIN'I‘EIus'i‘OWN

'I‘IYIKNI’IKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe (‘lrcuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting In Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Sulesroom, in

liultimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

Julie, A. D. Ian, at I o‘clock, . AI.

ALL THAT PART OF A TRACT OR PAR

CEL OF LA Ni) situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “Carolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late ‘Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on “’illlamson

avenue 490 feet by 700 to drill/5 feet deep, and

contain 0 acres 1 mod and 15 )crches.

LOTS as and .19 front on WI liamson avenue

400 feet by (my, to 64;; feet deep, and contain 0

acres and 27 pcrchcs.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on “'illlamson avenue

400 feet by til'ii to (Sill/é feet deep, and contain 6

acres on i perch.

LOTS 12 and 43 front on “'Illiamson avenue

4w feet by (“4% to 620 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and Iii perches.

LOTS 44 and ~15 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 0'55 to (Ml/z feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 215 pcrchcs.

LOT“ 46 and ~17 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 607% to IN.) feet deep, and contain 5

acres I mod and 35) perches.

LOTS 48 and 19 front on Williamson avenue

4-10 feet by F69 to feet deep, and contain 6

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 5i front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 515 to 5403.; feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, Si and Si ii'ont on “'llliamson ave

nuc 54H feet by Still/2 to 528 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and I perch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet b ' 401 lo 528 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mi s and 36 icrchcs.

LOTS 57 am Fri front on Davis avenue 400

feet by tomer feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 roods and 2": )erches.

LOTS .59 an on front on Davis avenue 400

feet by me}; to 552% feet deep, and conmlnfi

acres and 3 perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue #0

feet by 536 to 570 feet deep, and contain .3 acres

2 mods and fl) erches.

LOTS a"! an 154 front on Davis avenne~100

feet by 570 to 582% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS Iii and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by #4214 to BIB/'5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres I mod and 2'1 crchcs.

LOTS 67 and 6'4 rout on Davis avenue 400

feet by Sail/5 to 608 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and i crches.

LOTS mi and Ti) front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 608 to 035%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and Z; perches.

LOTS 7i and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 620% to (Bib/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 14 mods and l perch.

LOTS 73 and 74 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6331/: to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and a) perches.

LOT 75 limits on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The Western Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Hpring avenue, when extended, will

passthrough t. The situation is veryhcalthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes It

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do buslncm in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofali incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale are:—0ne-tblrd cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to hear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the sutlsfnclion of

the trustee.

Pints of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or ofthe auctioneers.

SAMUEL NSO‘VDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & co,

mm-hw&ds Auctioneers.

1i. BUSEY '

. PIIO'I‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette sts.

BALTIMORE.

AUCTION SALES.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PA or. STREET.

RURTEE'H SALE OF

VALUABLE LEAHI'ZIIi JLD I’ItOI‘l-lll

coxsls'rxxo or

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES.

BEGINNING .\r 'i‘IiF. NORTlHVl-NT

CORNER OF MADISON ANI) ltElIl-SI

s’l‘ll EE'l‘S.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuii (‘mn

Baltimore City, the undersigned, us irns

will offer for sale at public auction, at

Exchange Hulcsrooms, HOCOIIII sin-ct, on s

UltDA‘i Jlllie l-3lli iKTLZ, at l ()'\'l(K'k, 1’. .\l

ALL 'r'nosn FIVE cox'runrol's u

Oil PARCEL“. OI" (iltOl'Nli situnrml in l

timore city, and thus described: The fin

situated at the northwest corner of Aladi

and chcslcr streets, and has a front on Al:

son street of thirteen fcct icn inches; I

mainlng four a oin the first to the west,

with a front of i ilrtccn feet nine lllt'liihi;

first. second and fifth haven depth northc

of even width with the front, of seventy“

feet, to n three-foot nllcy for the use in 0:

mon of the properly binding thereon; :

the third and fourth have a depth northe

ofevcn width with the front, of seventy-cl

feet. For full description see lease in Li

(i. 1!. No. 512, folio if», dc.

Each Lot is improved by u well-built th

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, wilh m

cm conveniences, and is subject to on non

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with to.

will he paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, onc-tl

in six and one-third in lwelve months; crl

payments to bear interest from day of s

and to be secured by notes of the pnrchn

endorsed to the Milsiiiction of trustee, or

cash, at purchaser‘s option.

Esicciul attention of versons desiring

eligl lc location is caller In this propcrig

bcing one-liqu square cast of BI'UilLlWll)’,1

in a rapidly improving neighborhme

HIDUH ItAYNEIt, Trusie

P. II. SI’LLIVAN & NON.

m23-tds .~\lll!iiOl‘ll:\'l

Nicholas“ W. Watkins, Attorney,

No ll; LEXINGTON H'rnnn'r.

RITHTEE'H HALE OF DBQIRABLFI

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON S'l'R E

By virtue of a decree of the (‘lrcuit (‘ourt

Baltimore city, tho undersigned, us Irus

will offer for sale at public nucllon,on

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of JL‘

A. I). lh7" at 4 o‘clock in thc nficrnoon,

ALL 'I‘HAT LO'I‘ os onoi'xn, wx
THE Iiiii’itOVl-lAlI-JN'I‘H 'l‘lII-llii'MN. sits

on the south side of Lexington slrccl, in

city of Baltimore, and which lot is dcscri

as follows that is to say: Beginning for

some at t e northeast corner of the lot

ground flfthly dcscrilicd in an indcnlur'.

sub-lease from George II. Htcunrl lo 'I‘hul.

\Vlllis, dnicd tho i-‘lili day of November, I.

and recorded among the land records of lin

more city in Liber A. W. 1%.. No. 390, folio

d'c. and running thence easterly, bound

on Lexington street thiriccn feet nine inch

thence southerly, pnrnllci to I’opplclon >i."

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-i

nlicy laid out for the use of the lots bound

on the north and south side thereof, “in

said alley communicates by n three-fool al

with Vine street; thence westerly, bonus.

on said alley thirlccn fcct nine Illcllcs to

lot fifthly described in said lease; and ii"!

northerly, boundln on that lot eighty feel

the place of beginn ng.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars:

subject also to a mortgage to the \Vi-st en

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated ilth

of May, 1mm, and recorded among the If

records of Baltimore city in Liber Li. lb

377, folio 46, do. i

The improvements are a two-story an

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexi

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third cash, thebalq

in ual installments at six and l

ment is, with interest from day of role,

credit paymcuts to be secured by the not!

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfactl

the. trustee, or all casbmt the option

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINH, Trus

SAMUEL Ii. COVER & >1 h

m22-tds Aucllo

 

Jones & Swinney, Attorneys,

N0 03 \VEST Fara-rm Srimnr.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF A

YALUABLI‘I LOT OF (iRO

AND IMPROVEMENTS, (IN FEE Six

KNO‘VN AH

N0. 223 \VEST HOFFMAN STRIZL

In pursuance of a decree ofthe (‘lrcuii

of Baltimore City, the undersi ned.:\.<

fees will offer for sale at nbl c uucll

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June on.

o'clock, on the )rcmiscs, _

ALL THAT .O'I‘,Ol~‘ GROUND AM!

PROVEMENTS situate on the sontln-asl

of West liotl‘imin street, in Baltimore

and thus described, vim—B ' ' ,

same on the southeast side 0 iioii'nmn

the distant-eode feet 3 l nchcs liOl'llli'ibl

from the corner formed bv the llilt‘rscc

the southeast side of Hoffman strccl, a

northeast side of Jordan alley, and r

thence northeastwardly, bounding on

man street, is fcct ondii inches; thcncc

castwardly, parallel with Garden sir

feet' thence southwcslwnrdly parallel

Ho man street, lh'l'cct undli Inchesme

nortlnvcstwnnlly. parallel with Jordan

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The I“

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a co

ble and well-built ’I‘Iilll'ii-I-S'l‘OltY

DW'ELLING HOUSE, according tot“

wine plnn, containing hot and cold no

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—Onc-thlrd msh, flu“

in six and twelve 1nonths,(or all cash.

purchaser may elect ') the credit paylh

car interest from 1 is day of sale, and

secured to the satisfaction of the Trio:

WILLIAM B. HTIRRA'I‘,

EI’APIIRODITUS 5W1?

SAMUEL H. GOVER 8

Aucll

. i I: —.

mZZ-tds
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(‘t lU R'I‘ DI RECTORY.

‘l' TIIE JUDICIARY os MARYLAND.

~ . I-IE COI'R'I‘ OF APPEALS consists of

a one Judge, specially elected from the

., ital Circuits.
it

'> tighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

he t‘hicl'Judge of the seven remaining udi

CII I m" J coon,

lios. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

V AsstN 'l .-\ 1‘ HS,

ilos. JAMES Al'Gi'S'I‘l'S STEWART.

Ho.\'.JH1iN Mi'l‘t‘lil-IIJ. ROBINSON.

IioN. RICHARD GRASON.

Hos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

if. Iio.\‘. OLIVER MILLER.

~i‘ J.

Res. RICHARD JOHNS IIOM’IE.

HoN. GEORGE BRENT.

-- CLERK,

-~, JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

. . STATE RI-zron'rrzh, -

Si i A A FF STOCK E'i‘T.

.-\T'I‘ORNEY GENERAL,

_ llox. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

-7. TERMS OF Coua'l‘:

First Monday in April and October.

w’iIE CIRCI‘IT COITRTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or Cot'm‘:

‘f‘ The Judges of'theCircuitt‘ourts have power

)changc the days for the ctImmcncement of

" lieterms of Courts, &('. under the following

f revisions of‘ the Constitution, Article 4, sec

" on 24:

“» “The. Judges shall hold not less than two

'I'IIIS of the CircuitCourt in each of the coliti

es composing their respective circuits, at

1 ich times as are now, or ma?r hereafter be

, rescribcd, to which jurors sha i be summon

Fl; and in those counties where only two

teh terms are held, two other and interme

“l the terms, to whichjurors shall not be sum

l oned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

' Ines for holding any or all terms until

' L .herwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

lC end that all business not requiring the

, lcr iOSIlIOil ot'ajury shall be, as far as prac

'*f:~ab e, disposed of‘ at said intermediate

‘1'? nos”

."I FlRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

_" iion. J.\ M ES A. S'rI-zwAR'r, Chief Judge.

on. JOIIN R. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

"' '1‘. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

" 'Wo acESTER Cor NTY.——i§'ll0w NHL—Third

1‘? mday in January, May and July, and

i1 .Irth Monday in October.

{1r 40)! ERSET t 't Ii'N'I‘Y.-—-1’I‘ilt('('-S‘-§‘ A nnc.-Seet_md

jujmday in January, April, .Iuiy and October.

‘ioIthI ESTER Cor N'l‘Y.——( hmhridge.—Fourth

("n-onday in January, July and April, and Se

lid Monday in November.

A W Icon (CC. t'ot*N'rY.--.\w(t.vlmry.—I?‘irst Mon

;,. v ot January and July, and Fourth Monday

Q . larch and September. Juries summoned

3 "March and September terms and to other

..'ms when a majority of the judges shall

.- - :‘ect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

‘_ IIou. JOHN M. ROBINSON, (fidefJudgc.

i3 >n.JosI-;I-II A. Wick as and lion. FREDERICK

;--; S'i‘l'MI', Associates.

Il'rrms of (hurt:

7.x ROLINE Corarm—Denim:.—Sccond Mon

y in March and First Monday in October.

_ l‘.\Lno'r t'ot‘N'rY.—-l'kwton.—'I‘hird Monday

.;,~ May and November.

I" Irma): ANNE (701'NTY.—(1"nh'cvillt’.—FII‘SI.

mday in May and November.

“I {I:.\"r t'oUN'I'Y.+-(.‘licslm'town.—Third Mon

,_,§,1,_\' in April and October.

..,. 'ECII. t ‘ot'S'rY.—]'31kroa.—Sccond Monda ' in

bruary; First Monday in April,Third I\ on

,‘j, y in July, and Second Monday in October.

i}; Tiliitl) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

,_ Iion. IIICIIARD Gnasos (.‘hici'Judge.

._;.__)n. GEORGE Y I-:I.I.o'r'r and lion. JAMES D.

\VATTERS, Associates.

to Terms of (hurt :

Ll} 3ALTUIORE ('ot'N'I‘Y.——7'on'sonf0u'n.—First

;,~-.)nday in March, Third Monday in May,

,;_Iurth Monday in August, and First Monday

December.

' I-iAnFonn Cot?XTY.—Rciuir.—l-‘onrth Mon

'y in February and April, First Monday in

g.,,_igliSI, and Second Monday in November.

FOlT-R'l‘li J'l'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

>23 lion. ltIeIIAIIn ii. ALVEY t'hiet'Judgc.

:. )ll. WILLIAM .\IO'|‘TER and IIon. GEORGE A.

to I’EARRE, Associates.

"‘“ Terms of Com-t:

-. '\I.I.EGANY Conarr.—Cumberland—F1rst

at; mday in January,Second Monday in April,

(1 l-'irst Monday in October.

_\‘~ Was: i INGTON t fol?N'rii.—11ugerstoum.—First

gjiymday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

tid Second Monday in November.

—-‘ FlF'l‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

:L’F iios. ULIVI-ZR MILLER, ('hiet'Judge.

aim. l-lnwann ii». MMONO and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

H; Terms of (hurt:

~,;-\NNE ARUNDEL t'oI'N'I‘Y.——Awrap/Ilia.—

tirtli Monday in April and Third Monday in

-_-‘. O OI“.

' “.iIiIIoLL Cocs'rv.—- ii'c.¢tm.i’n.stcr.—-First

, ,nnday in April and September.

ii, Iowann t.‘OCNTY.—h'llicolt C'flj/r—TIIII‘CI

in" mday in March and First Monday in Sep

jv. nber.

SIXTH JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

{'31. Ron. RICHARD J. RoWII-z, Chief Judge.

“fill. \VILLIAM \"Icias Home and Hon. JOIIN

1,1. A. Lynch, Associates.

..;,, Terms of (hurt:

7'5; f'ernI-Intck (Zol'N'i‘Y.—-—-1"rcdc1'ick.——Tliird

,5; mday in February and September, and Se

,,;¢~Id Monday in May and December.

;t ios'roonsnv (You srY.—Itnckcillc.-—-Third

', , mday in January and March, First Monday

1:} June, and Second Monday in November.

.41. SEV ‘INTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

a?! lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

|..r'~n. Ronna'r Foan and Hos. DANIEL R.

a; Maonentzk, Associates.

ah Zl'erms of (hurt:

a; Raiser: Gamma Cous'rr.— Upper llfm'lbo

qh.—First Monday in April and October,

l Third Monday in January and June.

51!) traumas (‘OI'N'I‘Y.—l’ort Tl'oh(1c(.'0.—-'I‘hird

'nday in February, May, Juiy and Novem

l'

l

'. ALVERT COUNTY.——Pri'nce Frederick—First

nday In May, July and February, and on

,1 \d‘nesday next after First. Monday in N0

.@_- n IOT.

1.3. MARY'S CoI'N'ri'.—~Lconardlou~n.—Third

'-§~'-nila)' Ill March and September, and First

‘TlfiiJltltly in J one and December.

'Q.

)lfi.‘
,9

1"...

,..

COURT DI RECTt)RY.

EIGII'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME Brscn is com Ioscd of Hon.

T. I‘ARKIN St'o'r'l‘, ChiefJudgc; ion. (IEORGE

W. DonnIx IIon. III-ZNRY F. (iARI-IY, lion.

CAMPBELL \i'. PINKNi-ZY and lion. Ronsa'r

GI LMOR, Jr., Associates.

The JudgesoftheSuprcme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SIYI'RIiIoIt ("own or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc IIOBBIN, with’Jndge GAREY to assist.

GI-zonoI-z iomssos, Clerk.

Cot'n'r or (‘oamos Puma—Judge GARI-ZY.

with Judge Domus to assist. I. FREEMAN

R.\IsI.\', Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

(‘IRCCIT ('OI'RT or BALTIMORE ('ITY.-—

Judge I’iNKNI-IY, with Judge Soon to assist.

Jam-2a R. Baswrzn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coua'r or B.-\LTIMoRE.—.Iudge

GILMOR with Judge Donmx to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McKIcwILvJ‘leI-k. (iEORGi-I P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LI-zo i\'.\'o'r'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’kaxsv, Assistant.

BALTIMORE ('ITY Goran—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. AlvnItI-zw J.

GEORGs, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May. September and November; and

t‘he Second Monday of July shall be a return

ray.

()RPIIANS’ Cot'a'r or BALTIMORE (fury.—

Ii'on. Bomvan D. Daxrst, ChiefJudge; lion.

GEORGE W. Bishop and Hon. G. \V. LIND

sav, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bnows,

Register of \Vllls. The t'irphans' (j'ourt is in

session every day, est-opt Sundays, from ll

o‘clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, P. I“.

L

UNITED STATES COURTS.

C‘ourf-JIousc corner North and Fag/ch Streets.

Tthtate of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina. and is as

signed to ClIichusticc Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge. and

lion. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \\='. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling. Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldslmrough. United States Com

missioners, isaae. Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. I-Ianan, Esq's.

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict. Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oiiicers of the Circuit Court.] ,

Terms of Court are. held on the lst Tuesday

in March, .Iunc, September and December.

REGISTERS 1N BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RITSSCM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STt it 'K E'l‘T MATIIFNVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SIIELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES (KIMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—:13") North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr's Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

'I‘IMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days.

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount III ust be. delivered the day preceding

the day of‘ discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast, corner of Baltimore and St. Patti

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

___1 _

BANK DI RE( ."I‘ORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East. of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllilam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Diseount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; t'barlcs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and i‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, (Lashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

UCIODCI‘. I‘lltlt'litiil, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

Ai. BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursdav. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

' Ilopkins. President; David A. Jones, ("Iishlcr.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TII iNAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Silnglull', President; 'l‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK.

Street, (me door North of Eutaw lIouse.

Brooks, Pr'sitlclit; \\'. II. Norris, t‘ae‘hit‘l‘.

Discount Diys, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CIIESAPI'IA KF. BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littif-r. Cashier. Discount Day, \\-'etltics

Eutaw

(

’

giiy. Dividends, January andJuly. Election,

ay. -

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Liec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIDNAL BANK, Corner of

IIanoVer and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count. Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, :.‘d Tues

day in Januiu'y.

IIOW'ARD BANK, Northwest. Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Ainutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

Ii'IORE, 8 South Gay Street. Columbus O’i ion

ncll President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. I\.. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 241 Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; M. Cartcr, (_‘ashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL i'ATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5Solil-h Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

Jtiilies O'Connor, President; C. ii. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. 'I)iscount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BA NK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John I'Iurst, President; Charles

'I‘. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'i‘rcasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse IIunt,

President; Edw. 'l‘. Owens, 'I‘rcasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, 'I‘reasurer.

TIIE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONI'MENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. liardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoiiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Win. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LA\V INCTITL'TE.

TIIE LA\V St_.‘IIOOL OF THE

INIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, I.I.. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LAW'.

IIoN. GEORGE \V. DOBIIIN,

JOHN II. II. LA'I'ROBE, F.) .,

I-IoN. GEORGE \VM. BRO\VN,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

II. ("LAY DALLAM, 19:144.,

JOHN P. POE, I'ZSQ"

IIoN. JOIIN A. INGLIS, LILD.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commmtci'ng on the first ,‘lfonduy 0/

October, 1871, and calling Ills! .iIay, 1872.

Ilon. Gsoaos WILLIAM BROWN and An

TIIL'R Gsoaos Bnows, Esq" have charge of

the DepartmentofInstructlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. I’on, Esq., has charge of the De.

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Iion. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; (.‘orporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence. therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the. first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 1100‘

(bar! is held by one or other of the Professor:

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant. opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours oi‘instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their hill enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident,

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“Thc

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of' personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a. large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope tha

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itselfall the ele

men ts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men man the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable. to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FBI-‘8.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst. October to the tilst May, is divided into

tu-‘o terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole. annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Ii’roiessor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole. course,

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to 310 per week.

For further information application may be;

made to

Pnor‘. JOIIN A. INGLIS,

mIS—tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltlmure
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Trusts--Limitations.

We publish this morning the opin

ion of the Court of Appeals in the

ease of Josias H. Hawkins, Trustee,

vs. Susan Chapman and others, which

went up on appeal from the equity

side of the Circuit Court for Charles

County. The case was argued before

the Court by V. BRENT and R. H.

EDELEN, Esqs., for appellant, and

Hon. F. STONE for appellees. Seve

ral very interesting points in relation

to the doctrine of trusts and the ap

plication of the law of limitations are

discussed in the opinion of the Court,

which was delivered byJudge Bowie.

mmargument in the matter of

the application of Mr. A.’ B. Patter

son for an injunction to restrain the

\Vcstern Maryland Railroad Com

pany from further proceedings in the

condemnation of his property, was

concluded in the Circuit Court of Bal

timore City on Saturday. Mr. Git

tings finished his argument for the

Company, and was followed by Mr.

‘Vallis for the complainant. The case

was then submitted to Judge Pink

ney, who, it is expected, will deliver

his opinion this morning.

BEQUEsrs.—By the will of the late

Mary McTague, admitted to probate

in the Orphans’ Court of this city on

Saturday, there is bequeathed the

following amounts, viz: to the Trus

tees of the Cathedral Church of Bal

timore $500; to Right Reverend

Thomas Foley, of Chicago, $400;

to Rev. \Vm. F. Clark, S. J., $200;

to Rev. John Foley, D. D., of St.

Martin’s Church, 8100; to the Pro

tectors of St. Mary’s Orphaline Fe

male School on Franan Street, $300.

Circuit Court for Montgomery County.

The June term of this Court will

commence atRockville to-day. It be

ing amen-jury term, the Court will

be occupied in the transaction of

equity business.

@In the next issue of THE RE

PORTER we expect to commence the

publication ofa daily list of convey

ances of property.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

SUPEBICR COURT 0F BALTIMORE CITY.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN, JUDGE.

JOHN E. BELL vs. LEMUEL W. Gos

NELL.

Landlord and Manf— Replacin—

Rent—Dislress Proceedings — Tax

Sale—Estoppel.

The facts of this case are as follows:

The avowant claimed arrearages of

a ground rent of $49 for fourteen

years, amounting to 5686, under a

case for 99 years, renewable forever

made and executed in 1853.

In 1856 the pro erty so leased was

sold by the city co lector for non-pay

ment of an assessment for opening

Cross street, and a deed executed to

the purchaser, who entered into pos

session thereunder as the owner of

the property in fee. No rent was

ever paid to the avowa-nt after the

above conveyance, and no demand

made. by Gosnell of the subsequent

holders. In 1858 the then holder of

the fee sim le title under the collec

tor’s deed, eased the same for 99

years, renewable forever, reservin a

ground rent of $50, which by sunt ry

mesneassignmcnts has become vested

in Theodore Giocker, (the landlord

ofBell, plaintiff in this suit.) The said

rent 0f856 dollars has been paid to

the owner of the fee and reversion

ever since the date of said lease in

1858, and the tenants have been in

possession without opposition from

said Gosnell.

Under these circumstances the de

fendant distrained for said ground

rent of$686, and among other defences

on the part of the tenant, who re

plevied the goods, was the allegation

that the present tenant was the

holder of said tax title, and claimed

to hold adversely to the landlord.

The collector’s deed was offered in

evidence, and another deed purchas

ing the tax title by way of compro

mise of a lot other than that distrain

ed on, but which had been sold out

under the same tax sale by which

the lot in controvers had been sold;

and as Gosncll ha united in this

deed as grantee, the plaintiff con

tended that the recitals of said deed,

by recognizing the validity of the tax

proceedings, esto ped the avowant

from now contesting the validity of

said proceedings.

The Court rejected the evidence

after ascertaining from plaintiff’s

counsel that they did not mean to

prove that the successive steps taken

y the city collector were regular,

holding that a party might buy his

eace in reference to one lot without

eing precluded from objecting to the

legality of the sales in reference to

another lot.

The plaintiff then offered various

objections to the distress warrant and

proceedings, to wit:

1. That the warrant did not itself

describe the property where distress

wastto be levied, nor name its occu

an .

2. That there was an insufficient

appraisement of the articles seized,

t we being a blank in said appraise

ment.

3. Because the account was made

out in name of original ninety-nine

years lessee,while piaintiffhad proved

that said lessee had assigned his term

by way of mortgage.

4. Because the account did not dis

pilose when the money claimed was

ac.

The Court held that the warrant,

account and a-fiidavit attached thereto

must be construed together and as

the account had descrIbed the prop

erty by metes and bounds it was not

necessary to repeat said description

in the warrant; and that there was

no necessity for an appraisement in

this case by the constable, because

the goods were replevied within the

five days during which they are al

lowed to remain on the premises, and

then an appraiscment is only neces

sary M the purpose of sale. iS'tatute 2

W. & 11., chapter

That the landlord was not bound

to take notice of assignments by his

lessee, and could properly proceed as

against- the original lessee.

That as the account stated when

each item of it became due, it was

not necessary to say when the entire

amount became due, but that if it

were necessary, the affidavit had so

stated, and the statements of both

were to be taken together.

The jury found a verdict for avow

ant for rent in arrear, and for value

of goods distrained.

Messrs. BROWN & BRUNE for avow

ant.

O. F. BUMP, WM. B. HILL and

ALBERT RITCHIE, Esqs., for tenant.

Action of Ejectment.

Honoxm’s LEssEI-‘s vs. \VM. H.

XVILLIAius.

In the Circuit Court for Charles County.

This was an action of ejectment,

instituted by the grandchildren and

heirs at law of Domindigo Gambre

to recover possession of a tract of

land, situated near Port Tobacco, Md.,

generally known by the name of

Gambre’s Hill, and in the possession

of the defendant.

The evidence on the art of the

plaintifi's showed that omindigo

Gambre, having inherited this prop

erty from his father or mother, was

in possession of the same from 1809,

to the time of his death, in July,

1819; that at the time of his death he

left three children, one ofwhom died

very shortly afterwards; that after

the death of Gambre, Robt. Garner

was appointed guardian to his chil

dren and took possession of, and held

the property until the 2d of Decem

ber, 1834, when Elizabeth Gambre,

one-of the surviving children, was

married to Mr. Theodore Hodgkin,

of Calvert county, who thereby be

came entitled, in right of his wife, to

one-half of said real estate for life;

that Edgar I). Gambre, the other sur

viving c Iild, died on the 31st day of

January, 1837 being then over 21

ears of age—his sister, Mrs. Hodg

in, bein still alive; that Mrs.

Hodgkin t ied in July 1849, leaving

the plaintiffs, her children and heirs

at law, and that her husband surviv

ed her until 1868.

The defendant proved that he had

been in session since 1st January,

1842, an that Mr. Henry Brawner

had been in possession from the 1st

of January, 1 '37, and endeavored to

connect the possession of Mr. Braw

ner with the possession of the de

fendant, for the purpose of showing

title in the defendant by “ 'sion,

as to the moiety of the ion to which

Edgar Gambre was entitled; but the

Court (Ford, J.) decided that there

was no legal evidence by which the

possession of the said Brawner and

the defendant could be tacked or con

nected. Thedefendant furtherofi‘cred

in evidence a bond of conve Yance,

from Hodgkin and wife and ‘dgar

Gam re to James Kent, underwhom

Mr. rawner claimed the whole land,

for Mrs. Hodgkin’s moiety thereof,

reciting the sale and the minority of

Mrs. Hodgkin, conditioned for the

execution of a deed upon her arrival

at age; but the Court rejected the

testimony as inadmissible. Under

the instructions of the Court, the ver

dict was for the plaintiff’s lessee.

Thus it will be seen that though

the plaintiffs and those whom they

claimed under, were out of possession

of the land thirty-six years, yet by a

singular train of circumstances they

were not barred by the statute of

limitations from recovering the prop

erty. The attorneys in this interest

ing and novel case were Messrs.

Brent, Stone and Cox for plaintiffs

Messrs. Edeleu and J. w. Mitchell

for defendant.

THE COURTS.

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

HON. HUGH L. Bonn, Circuit Judgc.

Charles B. Roberts, :tssigncc of John Sharer,

\‘fi. Theodore L. Frifchiedt Cm; appeal from

District Court in bankruptcy; before rcpoI'II-d,

Argument concluded by Charles Marshall.

Esq., for appellccs, and Albert Ritchie, l".~'q.,

for appellant, and case submitted.

Steamers lsuac P. Smith and Funny Lchr

vs.Jolm Lefiier and Joseph ii. Connaway; ap

peals from the District court; libcls for sm

men‘s wages. Argued by It. Lyon Rogers and

Wm. Fell Giles Jr., Esqs., fnriibellants; and

Messrs. Brown 3: Brune for respondents, and

submitted.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. GEO. W. Iioamn', Judge.

James H. Coyie et al. vs. Wm. H. (.‘athca '

motion for new trial by plaintiffs; argued an

submitted. E. J. 1). I‘ross, Esq., for motion;

C. L. L. Lear ', Esq., against.

Jacob (iau nan ct al. vs. Charles E. Flinders

and Samuel G. Kinsley; motion by defend

ants to strike out judgment by default for

want ofap carance, and extended November,

1871; subm tied without argument. Messrs.

Hack & Chilton for motion; M. ii. \Valtcr, Esq.,

against.

John Whittington et- al. vs. the Maryland

Land and Permanent Building Association;

mot-ion by defendant for new trial, a verdict

being rendered 28th March, 1872 in favor of

plaintiffs for $131.10. Argued by ii. C. Burroli,

Esq., for motion, and F. C. Slingiuff, Esq,

against, and submitted.

John M Brock vs. Charles L. Bopp Icon

stable) and Jacob Kicnzle (agent for M rs. lieu

rietta Holmium) replevln; action fo recover

damages (laid in the nar at $34K); for allele!

iiiega distraint, &c..,of goods, appraised vale

SilH, to satisfy a claim of 8240 for rent; subma

ted to the court without a jury; verdict is

favor of plaintiff—damages one cent. Edward

Du , Esq.,for plaintiff; N. Ruins Gill, I-lsg,

for efc-ndants.

The hearing ofthe motions for new trial in

the cases of the State, use of Alexander, n.

lhmekcr and Alsop vs. The Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company, were, by consent -1

counsel, postponed until next Saturday.

Also, postponed the case of Joseph N. An

derson et al. vs. The Safe Deposit (‘ulnpnnyd

Baitimorc,garnishcc of Henry C. (‘omcuys

attachment on original process laid in lbe

hands of the Company; petition of garnisllcr

for rule on the sherifi Io shew cause why re

turn should not be amended stating that the

attachment writ had been ermneousiyre

turned, not only as laid in the hands or Inu

nishee, but as having been laid on certain

roperty which cannot be attached. Messrs

Irown dz Brune for garnishee; G. H. Wil

liams, Esq., for plaintiffs.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

How. CAMPBELL W. PINKXEY, Judge.

The Citizens’ Fire Insurance, Security and

Land Compana' of Baltimore (‘ify vs. \Viiliam

McLaughl n; ecree for sale of property uh

the northeast corner of Lombard street and

Dewberry alley, mortgaged for $110, and up

pointin Samuel Snowden, Esq., trustee.

The C tizcns‘ Fire Insurance, Security and
Land Compan of Baltimore City vs. Emor,v

and Geo e \ . Dennis iDOlIlliS & liro.;i de

cree for sa e of property on the north side of

Randall street west of Byrd, mortgaged for

swans appointing Samuel Snowden, Esq.,

true 0.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hort. HENRY F. GAEEY, Judge.

Charles Symington vs. \Vm. H. Gardner,

action on open account; Judgment by default

for want of an appearance m1 June, lsTl; c:

tcnded in favor of‘plaintifl for $314.25. T. Wu!

lis Blackiston Esq., fol?iuintltf.

Samuel G. White vs. oseph Carroll; replev

in; continued. R. A. McAllistcr, Esq., for

plaintiff; Messrs. Waters 6: Bevans for defend

ant.

Wm. T. Clark vs. Lemuel Jones; nar. dc.—

contlnued. Thos. W. Grifiin, Esq., for plain

tifl‘ John B. Went-z, Esq. for defendant.

C arles 'I‘reuseh vs. J. '13. Rose and Geo. L'.

Porter; nar. 6:c.—eontin ned. John B. Wcutz.

Esq., for 'plaintiff; Win. A. Stewart, Esq., for

defendan

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. BOLIVAR D. liaxaxs, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and IiON. (ii-zones

\V. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

WILL FILED—0f Samuel Smith Buchanan,

deceased.

\VILIB PaonA'rEn—Of Thomas J. Home.

deceased; of Mary Mc'l‘a ue, deceased.

LETTERS GRANTED.— .ctters testamentary

on the estate of Mary McTaguc. deceased,ch

granted to Peter Mc‘i‘ague—bond 8:5,(XIJ.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Geo. B. Mackenzie, deceased, were granted to

John V. L. Findlay—bond $20,000.

ORDERS PASSEm—Authorizi ng the adminis

trator of John W. Glover, deceased, to sell at

private sale the personal estate.

Committing Jamcs Kane, aged 12 years, to

St. Mary’s In ustrial School.

Authorizing the cxecutrix of Jacob Gotten.

deceased, to sell at private sale, lot- and im

provements east side of Bond street. .

INVENTORIES Pnovnn AND FILED.—Estaie

of Amelia Chester, ap misement SIJSLKI),

Estate of Johann ( . Huiss, appmisemeni

$4150.

Estate of John w. Glover, appmisemeni

8153.21.

Eatfteof Frederick Morgcnroth, appraise

men

GUARDIARS' Accoorr'rs PASSED.—-Chrisioph

D. Meyrahn’s first guardian account passed.

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT PAssEn—Ainr

garet Ennis’s first administration accouuf

p .
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Baltimore City Court.

| 1108. T. PARKIN St‘O'I'i‘, Judge.

'he 1 ‘oiirt was in session on Saturday, but no

siness of any interest was transacted.

{sported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

t'irrait Court for Baltimore County.

iloii. Gizonm-t Ymmor'r, Judge.

J. F. ('. TALBOI'T, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

'I‘OWSONTOWN, June 1, H72.

l’hc following parties indicted for rioting

rh gave bail in the sum of Sill): t‘haries Ei

it,witii .iohn Larny, security; John t'on

r, with Mary Conner, security; Samuel

(11", with Matilda Darman, security' Wm.

iiii, with Sylvester Ruth, security; Robert

tipetle, with Frederick Korte, security; and

ill. Brown, with A. M. Berhrens, security.

irtiu Kennedy, indicted for assaultingan

ii-cr while in the discharge of his duty, gave

it in the sum of $00, with John Merrynian,

~uritv. Michael Tracey, indicted for assault

ti battery, two cases, gave bail in the sum

sepia each case with James Tracey, sc

ritv. '

,‘ourt adjourned until Monday. \V. S. K.

Circuit Court for Charles County.

Hon. Romcm‘ Foal), Judge.

Proceedings of the week ending .Ifay 30, 1872.

’Iodgkln's lessee vs. \Viiliam II. \Viiliams;

tion ofejectmcnt; verdict in favor of plain

t‘s lessee under the instruction ofthe t‘ourt.

1'ssrs. Brent, Stone and Cox for )laintiti's;

:sst's‘. Edeleu and J. W. Mitchel for de

idant.

Iolin S. Richmond vs. John G. and Fred

ick Richmond. This was an action brought

the father of the dcfeiidantson an open ac

unt for money advanced for the purchase

;-. farm. The parties to this suit are from

iglaad, and have resided in the county but

few years. The testimony given in was by

i means creditable to either party, as not

ily exhibiting a rent lack of natural affec

ni, but of bitter atred to each other, The

t'diei ofthe jury was in favor of the )lain

i' for Sl,trti.titi',~5. Messrs. Stonestreet, )igges

id Iii-ent for iiaintiti‘, and James F. Mat

i-ws for defen ants.

s‘tate vs. Charles Brown, colored, a case of

rceny, tried by the court; guilty, and sen

iii-ol to countyjail for six months. Digges

r State; Edeien for defence.

B. P. Donnelly vs. \i'ashington A. Post-y;

it for damages in assault and battery. The

ry in this case. rendered a verdict for de

iidant. Stout-street and Digges for plaintiff;

icien for defendant.

state vs. (7h: es H. Newman—indictment

r murder of 1. Contee, jr., on the 17th of

pril last. The prisoner elected to be tried by

c Court—Judge Ford sittingin the case.—

10 Court adjudged the prisoner guilty of

urder in the second degree. Sentence has

it yet been passed. Diggcs forState; Edclen

id J. \V. Mitchell for defence.

There is another case of indictment for inur

-r to be tried, it. is stated, at the present

rm. The parties are all colored, and the in

ctnients are found against Minnie Jones,

'm. Dent and Alfred Dent, for the murder

' Alfred Jones (the husband of Minnie», on

.r- 23th of December last. Two of the parties

iilcted have been arrested, and the other—

ii'i-ed Dent—is still at 1arge.-—1’ort Tbbacco

mm.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

Hearing of exceptions in the matter of the

't-stcrn Maryland RailroadInquisitions by

cssrs. Keerl and Patterson. Messrs. \Vailis,

irterand Donaldson for exceptants; Messrs.

'in. A. Fisher and Machendz Gittings for

iilroad Company.

Willis vs Banks—cjectmcnt. Reynolds for

tti‘; Poe. and Stockl'iridge. for deft.

No :W—(‘olumbian Institution vs M iv. (‘ (‘—

ockbridgc for pitii'; Stccic tv Ritchie for deft.

No iii—Price vs Nesbitt, lye—Marshall &

aritcrman for plttl“; Machcn it G Johnson for

t

.\'o tit-Johnson vs Polk—Owens 6: Denny

r plttt'; Price. for deft.

Notifi—Joiinson vs Ryan—Owens & Denny

r pltii'; Morrison and Warner for deft

Nomi—Sturm vs Merchants Mutual Insur

icc (“onipany—Stcelc and Waters for pltii'; A

Ridger for deft

NoiiT-Sturm vs Baltimore Marine Insur

.ce i‘om iany—Stecle and \Vaters for plttf;

allis & ' ‘hoinas for deft

No tit-Storm vs Maryland Insurance (‘om

.ny—Steele and \Vaters for pltif; \Vallis &

ioinas for ch

N'o Til—State, use Bartlett, vs (Rocker—Mar

all d- F for pltti‘; Glocker for deft

Non—Brand .ve vs McKenzie arc—Merrick

.‘pitil'; Brent for dell. '

No 72—\\'hitworth vs Mayor and City ("oun

Rtfowan for plttf; Steele and Morrison for

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

Ne 1012 stet—\Vm A Bovd et al vs Edward

egcr—attachmcnt. on original process—'1‘ A

nthicum for plttf; L chnighauscn and R.

Jones for dcft

N'o iti'ii stet—Joel Smith vs. Henry Rogue—

.r and rule pica—(arr and Garland for pltti‘;

I'Laughlin for deft

\‘o S"—.\llthtin vs Neilcy garn—VV A Stew

t for plttl'; McAllister and Cowan for deft

,\'o si--—Dorscy vs Western Maryland Rail

lid (.‘onipany—Waters for pltii'; Marshall 6:

sher for deft.

No till—Anderson vs Stewart; Ing for pltfi‘;

aiinclitield & A for deft

.\’o till—Kohl! vs Sclinelllnberg—Jones and

atkins for pltfi; King for deft

.\'o iii—i ‘hase vs Burgess—Snowden for pltff;

ockbridge for deft

Noifi—Snow vs Phillips—J A Buchanan for

tii'; \V P Scott. for deft

No loi—Jnstls vs Crook—W A Stewart for

Lil'; Marshall & Fisher for deft

No lll'J—Miilcr vs Mules—P McLaughlin for

pltif; A E Forrester and J M t‘arti-r for deft.

No liii—Seitz vs Seltz—It E Jones for pitiI;

\Volf for deft

No “Ii—Geiger vs McGuckcr ct al—lng for

plttl’; Brown 6: Brunc for deft

No liW—Ilaile vs Mettucker—Reynolds Jr II

for plttf; Iirown & Brune for deft

No [IN—Hallo vs Mettucker—Reynolds if: II

for pltti'; Brown is Brune for deft

No lib—Lockard vs \Vcstern Maryland Bail

road t‘iimpany—Snowdcn for pittf; Marshall

6t Fisher for deft

Baltimore (‘ity Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—I).-\Y.-—AI'I’I-JAL DOCKET.

No itrl--(‘lark vs Frank—Keene Jr for appel

lant; \\'altcr for appellee

No itH—Meagher vs \Vard—Iloblitzeil for

appellant ' Raynor for appellee

No lilo—Watts vs Young—F E P Brooke for

appellant; H E Johnson forappcllce

No lull—Harris vs CravnaWsky—Hopkins,

Gleeson & Johnson for appellant; Meredith

ti: Berridgc for appellee

No lU‘7—Butler vs tfravnawsky—Hopkins,

Glceson & Johnson for appellant; Meredith

d: Berrldgc for appellee

No ltS—Carroi vs tfravnawsky—Hiipkins,

Glceson & Johnson for appellant; Meredith

6: Berridge for a police

No 113—1th s vs chring—Walter for ap

pellant; Robinson Jr for appellee

N0 lic—Peoria Mutual Benevolent Associa

tion vs Hoffman—Ho kins for appellant;

Hennighausen for appe lee

No. ilHocsting vs. Rossmark—Hooper for

appellant; Hoblitzell for up eilee

No.117—Scheuerman vs. cepc—il'oltf for

up ellant; Early for appellee

0.118—\Vorkingmen's General Relief As

sociation vs. \Vinternitz; no appearance.

No Bil—Fay vs. Strohmyer; noappcarancc.

forap llant; Ratclitl'c for appellee

No 20—McLain: vs. Keen—Bump for ap

pellant; Rowland for appellee

No l2i—Bailard vs. “ard— ninn & Pressi

man fora ipeliaiit; Berridge or appellee

No 122— iallard vs. Gilleii—Quinn it; Presst

man for appellant; Berridge for appellee

LEGAL NOTICES.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT 1)EBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

(‘ourt of (‘ommon Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any )0.

tiled and that the following named day has

also won fixed for the final hearing in their

(I'iiSP, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’ cas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, agplied lith March, 1872;

first appearance tith ay, 1872; final hearing

lst .Iulv, 1872.

\Viiiltli'l'l a. Sweet, a )plietl lith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th .\ ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1S72.

Edwin J. Phillips, ap lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une , 1872; final hearing

August. 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, amilied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June t , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank,applied April 18th, 1972; first

appearance Junc 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust .3th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 23th,

1872; tirstappearancc Junc 3d, 1872; nal hear

ing August 0th, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5. “'72.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1972; first

gppearanfc July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

cr5 187'...

\Vllliain s. Hopkins, applied May 15, me;

first ap iearancc July 1, 1872; final hearing

Septcni )er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first ap icarance July 1, 1872; final hearing

Scrtcm )er 5, 1872.

. ohu \V. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1872; final hearingScp

tcmber 5, 1872.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. ."iil/2 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OITRT OF BALTIMORE

(‘ITY May 31 lh72.—PERMAN IN"LAND

t‘OMPANY or THE CITY OF BALTIMORE
vs. GITS'I‘AVI’S A. \VEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTII DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro verty men

tioned in these- proceedings, mm c and re

portcd by J. I. Co ien, Esq., Trustee, be rati

tied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis or

der be. inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

nch

The report states the amount of sales to be

Stun). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Banwica,

jl-lawtiw Clerk.

A. v. Milholland, Maia;

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

J‘ITY, June 1st, 1872.—ST. \‘1NCENT‘S

BUILDING ASSUi‘IA'I‘lONS, Nos. 1 and 2,

EsleIigIORGE \V. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Milholland, I-Isq.,'l‘rustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day of July next: Provided a. copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three.

succ‘cssive weeks before the 2d day of July

nex -.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,060. JAMESR. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je3-1aw3w Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SA LES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street. '

‘RI'STEE‘S SALEOF FINE STORF. AND

1 DWELLING. NOIiTlI\\’I~‘.ST I'ORNER

OF JOIIN AND SPRING S'I‘REE'I‘S,

1\.\'|)

FOUR DESIILABIJ-I DWELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, WFST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircnit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned will sell at

Pt'iiui' Al't “’l‘lt lN, on MONDAY, June aim,

at. 41,.) o’clock I’. M., on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROI'ND

WITH 1M I’Rt |\’ EM ENTS situatcin said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at. the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets,nnd runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley; thence east. to S iring street;

and thence south, along the west s de of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

reftangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

ai cy.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fl‘onts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

alley.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fmnts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot allev.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet~ eight

inches west from thcnort 11 west. corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley. -

These Lois are all improved with neat and

Wt'li-hllili. new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the cornerhaving a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are. each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of B'ilez—One-third eash,balance in

sixand twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser‘s option; credit payments to bear iii

t.erest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

III)“;\ DEPOSIT OF ONE HI'NDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale. if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & Ci 1..

jeB-tds _ Auctioneers.

Henry C. Wyaham and Abraham Sharp. Attorneys.

'1‘leSTEES' SALE OF _

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD ESTATE,

(tinder nominal ground rent ) adjoining the

(‘anton Company‘s Lands.

Messrs. WYSHAM and SHARP, Trustees,

will offer for sale at the. Exchange Salesrooni,

on MONDAY, 3d .1 unc next,at io’clock, P. M.,

a valuable ESTATE OF SEVEN'i‘Y-FIVE

ACRES OF LAND beautifully located, over

lookin the Buy. it is reached by the NorthPoint iztoad, first gate to the right after cross

ing the railroad track.

This property is admirably adapted for

trucking, dairy and pasture purposes; is well

watered by springs in every tield.

The attention of capitalists and market gar

deners is especiall ' called to this sale.

it is known as t ic estate of William \Vier.

F. W. BENNETT & (‘O.

jcl-‘Zt Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

'I‘RUSTEES‘ sans or Two

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES

WITH DOUBLE Two-s'roni' BACK

BUILDINGS,
ON SOUTH mortar STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD srnsrz'r.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, Trustee, will

otl'cr for sale by iublic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA the 2lst day ofJunc, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clock, M.

ALL THOSE rwo PIECES on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the. city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at.

the northwest corner of Mount. street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly boundingon the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use tTiereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioned ailev; and thence easterly, binding

on said alloy with the use thereof in common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

begin [1 i ng.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Moun t. street at the

distance of one. hundred and twenty-four feet

six inches northerlv from the northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ningthencc northerly, binding on the west.

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side of said alley wit i

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 881.

Each Lot im iroved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING iOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building. -

Tcrms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the. purchaseror )urchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the frustee.

SAM[TEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. 'W. BENNETT & (‘t 1.,

ji-Zawtizds Auctioneers.

Neilaon Poo, Attorney,

N0. ~57 Hi. Paul Hirt't't.

FIRST CLASS D“'RI.LING AT

TRI'STEE‘S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the. (‘ircuit t'ourt of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at. the Exchangi- Sales

room, on MONDA\ , the 2-ith day of June, at

one o'clock, I’. M.

THAT \‘AIJ'ABLE m'r or GROI‘NI)

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the 1101‘thth corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty our feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence e st, on the

south side of said alley, twent -eigbt feet. to

Penn street; and thence sout i, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and tifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and benc

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any Ilicl't'nst‘

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The INVELLING covers the whole from of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Iiolt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re ilete with every convenience to

be found in t ie best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the urchascr.

The ground rent and taxes wi l he settled to

the day ofsale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. W'. BENNETT d: ('11.,

je3-‘2nwts Auctioneers.

_,f_fv_ _ ‘Aigifi_ i A‘s

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 Wrsr Farms STREET.

FliRUS'l‘EES SALE OF A

VALI'ABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE,

\VITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - wrzs'r LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe t‘ircuit t'ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ublic auction, on the reiiiist-s, on

“'EDN CSDAY. the 19th day 0 June, A. l).

1872 at~i o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT 01' GROUND “'ITH THE

IMPROVEMEN'I‘S, situate and being in the

city of Bali imore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eight -eight feet six inches, to the

north side 0 an alley three feet wide, laid out.

for the use in common ofthe pro erty bound

ing thereon' thence east on sa (1 alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight. line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent. of 8M), improved by a.

three-story BRICK I)\\~'ELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vcst Lom

bard street.

Terins—One-i-hird cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest fi'om day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

r. w. BENNETT ti. i_‘(i..

m29-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE IN FE ‘. SIMPLE.

By virtue of the power vested in us by the

assignment for the benefit. of creditors made

by Bernard Hough, by deed of April 21. lsTl,

recorded in Liber G. B. No. 494, folio .315, et

scq.,one of the. Land Records of Baltimore

city. there will be sold atkpublic auction, to

the highest bidder, on the! day ofJunc, 1872,

at the. Exchange Salesrooms in Baltimore

city. sale to commence at 1 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND at the

southwest. corner of the intersection of Fre

mont and Winchester streets, having 177 feet

9inchcs front in the whole, on Fremont street,

and running back on Winchester street to the

Cathedral Cemetery, a depth of 217 feet, more

or less, divided into twenty lots, that is to

so ':

' ‘EN LOTS fmnting on Fremont street, one

of them (the corner) iii feet 9 inches front, and

101 feet 5 inches depth, to a twenty-foot alley

laid off, and each of the other nine 17 feet is“;

inches front and 100 feet depth to the same

alle '.

FfVE LOTS fronting on Winchester street,

having a front one of iii feet 5%, inches and a.

depth of 103 feet to an alley laid off 12 feet 5

inches wide, and the other four each a front.

of 19 feet. 2 inches, and a depth ranging fmm

102 feet 8 inches to 100 feet to the same alley.

Fl VE LOTS fi'onting each 14 feet on the first

mentioned alley, and running back a dc )lh

ranging from st feet. ti inches to 84 feet 4 inc ice

to a ten-footallcy laid off.

TERMS—Ono-half cash, the residue in two

equal installments at four and eight months,

respective-iv, secured by the promissory notes

of the pure iaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

(if the trustees, the notes bearing interest fmm

( ate.

Plats can 'be had of the trustees and auc

tioneer. J. ~PO'1‘TS NEER . , _ _
SAMUEL SNOW’DEN "mm-“

P. w. annual a co.,

m21-2awtt'ds Auctioneers.

S NOTICE.

DATE OF MARYLAND,

TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Assaeous, June 1st, 1972.

The Transfer Books of the STOCKS AND

CERTIFICATES OF INDEB'i‘I-IDNI'LS'S OF

TIIE STATE OF MARYLAND will be closed

on the TENTH DAY OF JUNE, 1872. No

transfers will be made after that date until

July 1st, 1872. JOHN W. DAVIS,

je3-2t Treasurer of Maryland,



I50 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

,contracts for insurance against

Aflldavits . . . . . .

Agreenumt or contract not otherwise spe

citied: for every sheet or piece of pa—

per u mn which either of the same

shall c written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisenumt of value or damage, or for

any other )ur ose, for each sheet of

)aper on w ic i it. is written . .

Assign”: ~zt of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal, nd additional stamp upon the.

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, dratl, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at. sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the mymcntofany sum ofmoncy,

otherwrse than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

Fora sum less than 8100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlllll .

Bill of exchange, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent- thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofi~100 .

Bill of lflflllifl or receipt. (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchandise

or eti'ccts to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill Of {ailing to any port in British Nort h

America . . . . .

Bill of Illlllrtfl, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding SWO, and not cxcecdin $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every add tional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less , ,

When in excess of 81,00t , for each $1,000

or fmction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . .

I'lxceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment. of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any dcscription,othcr than such

as may be re uired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

affilflcatc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

(lv‘tificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest. in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $30 . . . ‘

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other cert i ticates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certiti ~ates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood,coal,or hay; cert iti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgmentor proofthcreof,by at

testing witnesses, requlrc nostamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Clun'tm'-parlg(0r renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . ‘. .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Cbntract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert ', issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such. each . . . .

(harm/unca—Dccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $1M), or part thereof

Entry of goods, it'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . .

Over $300 . . . . . .

Il'ithdrawal fi'om bonded warehouse

Indorscmcnt of any negotiaiille instru

ment, and Gauger's returns

Irwurance(Life).-—Poliey or assignment,

620., of same, not over $1 000 . ,

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 , ,

Over 86,000 . . . . . . .

Exempt.

Exempt.

$005

Exempt.

KO

Exempt:

0

5

~10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

I 00

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

O!

l 00

3 00

5 no

10 00

IO

50

25

5i)

1 t it)

50

Excmpt .

2")

5i)

1 00

MISCELLANEOUS. INSURANCE.

-\_

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . , . .

Over $10, and not over 33') . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per an num . . . . .

Every additional 821), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal I)ocumcnls.—\Vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, cit-her

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgnu-nt or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdlction to a court of rec

ord; warrantof distress . .

.Mani/cst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

.Uortgagc, trust deed, _or persmial bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $600 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )t'tI as a Conveyance.

Order for t to )aymcnt of money. (See

Bank ('Yiltitvlt.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North .-\i|icl'h-a),costlng $5

or less . . . . .

Over SL3 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $60, or part thereof,

SI more. .

Pauwers' Checks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofllcers of any cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent. real estate . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not. herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000

Every additional $1,0llu,or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, d'c. .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any dcbt~ . .

Il'arehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

W'arrant of attorney, and weighcr's. re

turns . . . . . .

Proprietary lifetlicincs, pcrfumcry, cos

metics, prc )tll'ilIIOIlS, A'c., each pack

age rctallet at. not. over 2'» cents . .

Over 2') cents and not over .30 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 7.3 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .ilatches, or Iucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . ' .

C'igar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent. more.

Plaging cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

Exempt.

l!)

I (it)

2-3

50

Exempt.

I U!)

23

Excmpt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

Nir—
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

GOVERNMENT.

JOHN M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAcctrnnrx, Comptroller.

I. NEvrT'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Ri'rcnlE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr BRANcn.-'-Gco. U. Porter, President.

First Want—\Villiam A. Masslcot-t.

Second \Vard.—chry \Veitzel.

Third \Vard.—-Ilugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. IIipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth \\'ard.—( 1corge \V. IIardesty.

Tenth \i'ard.——Iienry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\\'illiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charles 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Gcorgc U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Vllliam Bone.

I'lighteenth\Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfi'.

'I‘wentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Millioliand chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BR.\.\'('n.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and ‘2d \\'ards.—chry (‘ashmycr.

3d and 4th Wards.—.Iohn \Vlckcrsham.

5th and 0th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \\-'ards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—( lwen Ward.

llth and 12th Wards.—(‘haries G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \\’ar(is.—J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th \Vartfls.——'I‘homas \Vhite.

17th and 18th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry

page.

. Berry,

LAFAYETTE INS'I‘ITUTE I ‘

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYET'I‘E SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This institute entloys the advantages ofboth

city and country, )V its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

BOOKS, STATIONERY, are. FREE.

BET FrvE ItEsmEx'r STUDENTS ADMIT'I‘EI).

Students received at any liars, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from i) A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHi-II) ism.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORt'iANS.

'l‘hesc Instruments contain the. beautiful Vox

11mm NA TREMOIJ) and Vox .1 I'BII.AN'1‘E

H‘OYCIIN'IIIS peculiar to and original with the
"

.S'I‘EY ()RGA NS.

l's'erulfor Illustrated filtalogur.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

General Agents.m 13- 1y

’ ARNAIiirs

im

\\'IN ‘1 STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

1s St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

mlIl-tf

M Autos A. cnowx,
Baltimore, Md.

SMOKERS' EMPORII'M AND NEWS nEPoT,

72 W. Fayette. Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\\'ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANI LLA CIGARS and ('IIEROOTS a Spe

cialty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPOR'I‘EILS' AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, “'IIITE GOODS,

:los' W. BAL'rmonE S'rnEET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

6:0.

.\t ‘t )Ii (iMINDER,

\VIIOLESALI-I AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY ll.\Ril\\'ARl-l, S'KA'l‘ES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG ('OLLARS,

BRASS SI'itjGOTS,

TABLE ANI) POCKET (II'TLERY,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

l~;'l‘C.,

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

LOI'ISIANA learnt-urine

LIFE I NSI' RANt 3E COMPANY,

~16 ST. PAUL S'rlu-LE'I‘.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

nil'i-lm

Cearnest BAILEY,

\YHULI-SALI‘:

ROOKSI'ILLERS AND STATIONERS,

II. P. RREM'S'I‘ER, Manager.

Lo 'nl

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and (IGPIJJICII.

IIE BALTIMORE NEW'S COMPANY,

wrroLESA LE A x n aETA r L

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'l‘lt lN l—IRS,

A N I) NEMISDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

r. NICHOLSON, — w _

DEALER INE.
BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

('Il ROMOS, t('(‘.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carroliton

IIotcl, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'l"l‘O1-t.\'EY AT LA\V,

No. b? \VES'I‘ FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

WM. J. naowx.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'I‘TORN Eis A .\‘E CoxvEv Axcr-zns,

No. 1-3 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

M. J. JONFS.

JONES & S\VIINNEY

A'rron'NEYs AT LAW,

Office No. (23 W. Fayette street,

ALLAN 1:. MAG ninEn,

No. ‘28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EPAPHRODITUB S\Y 1NNE1"

West ofSt. Paul street:

Practiscs in all the Courts of the t‘ity and in

the Court of A means at Annapolis.

my Special attention given to the collection

of Debts.

jog P. MERRYMA x,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

ISAAC BROOKS JR.) I
A'1"1'(,>n.\'t~;\- AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

AL fiXANIlER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 LA\\' Bl'nmrxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

MOSES? it. wALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. :5 ST. PAUL STREET,

lal t i more.

ALLEN E. t~‘o1uucs'rr~: n,

ATTORNEY A'I LA\V,

Asn Somcrron IN UHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

’aul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore. ?

‘HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE P1)" n

BAL'l‘IMORE, ES'I‘ABLISIIED IN if

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SoL'Tn A so Sizer-ism

Insures all kinds of property, at lions,

abroad, against loss by fire, on very faveml

terms. HENRY P. DI'III'l-LS‘TJrnf

BOARD OF lirnrzt'rons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'I‘. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, lIerman J. Iieitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, II. R. Louder-man,

Mendcs 1. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villlam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. (I. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James N. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m‘20 Secretary

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 115

PAN Y, S. W. Coax ER or Sotrrn a;

WATER STnEE'rs, established upwards of

a Century, Insurcs against loss or (lama. I

tire, in the city or country, on the van-4'

descriptions of pro )crly.

This Company a so issues PERPETI'AI;

PERMANIa'N'l‘ Pt )LI( ‘1 ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, Preside“;

noAnn OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vlckers, Herman Von Kept

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, R. I". Newcorner.

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwltz.

Richard S. Stcuart, William W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, lsrael Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

FREl )' K Wt )t lllWORTH.

AMERICAN FIRE lNSi’RANt'E

COMPANY OF BALTIMHIL

OFFICE, No. 0 Sot'Tn STREET.

Insures against loss or damage byfites:

borne or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, Presilr';

DI RECI‘O its.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr‘k Bin-11s,.lr.,

\R'iilinm II. \Veish,

James \\'ci.b,

J. A. Edmondson,

\‘l'iiliam S. Young.

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. II. Iialdwin,;r.

VICTOR ( E'I‘, Se).

r1120

-_.___,_

\Vm. Dcvrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\Viliiam Buchlcr,

\\'. II. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

(i. N. Mackenzie,

Ilavid ('ttl'son,

(,‘hnl‘les \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

mZU

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

. COMPANY OF BALTIMUEE

OFFICE, No. l! SEcozst) STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINSI‘ FIRE):

and out of the city. at fair rates.

G EO. \V. WARD, Presidrzt

numerous.

\Vm. Bridges, .los. Matthews,

(‘hauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, By. S. Shrvock,

John G. Ilcwes, John Turnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting

EABODYFIRE INSURANCE COMBO".

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoinin: ..

Postotiice on the west. Short insuranc» 7'.

day or longer Period. Also Perpetual his;

ances. THOMAS I. i1.-\I{I'Z\,I’i'esiuei.i.

BOARD OF rnEEc'roits.

Johns Ill'ipkins,

J. 11. B. Lilirobe,

II. 1). Harvey,

Galloway t‘heston,

Enoch Pratt

Thos. \Vhitridgc,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. 1‘Os'1‘,Sccretnr_t.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE _ _

COMPANY OF BALTIMI'IIL

OFFICE, No. 10 SOI'TII STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Iner

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, Preside";

BOAR!) 0F mm-x'roas.

Hiram \Voods, (i. Harlan \Ylliitlmi.

Hamilton l'Iastcr, \\"m. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (Eissard,

O. llitl‘cndertl'cr, Lewis Turner.

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer.

John (.‘uglc, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell,

J. llrown George. ‘

J A M ES OWENS, Secretari.

_-_--I-'

n13)

ASSOCIATED Fl R EM EN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 4 Soon! S'rnsrrr. _

Cash Capital $202,500.-Insures Property, in!

out ofthe city, on favorable terms.

JOHN CI'SIIING, Presidcn.

DIRI-It"1‘OitS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. \Villiams,

J. C. \thcden, Jos. \V. Flack.

James Young, Jos. Grinsfclder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'l‘rust, \Vm. linker.

E. K. Schuetl‘er, Edward Connolly.

S. II. ('unghy Samuel Maccubbln.

Clinton P. 'a no

11120 .IOIIN c. novn

NO'I‘ARIES PUBLIC FOR THE ciri'vi

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES, h

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud-‘s

GEORGE E. SANGSTON.

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul strret.

\V. S. WILKINSON. A

N. IV. Corner Baltimore and Charles so.

THOMAS P. M URDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIHYARZMAN. ._

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles I,

SIIRIVER & CO., v

SIGN ANI) BANNER FADE}?

lilo \\-'1-:s'r BALTIMORE Srnmrt, _

(One door West of Adams l'lxpflffi

Bajtmldi‘t.
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LEGAL NOTICFS. l LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

tats of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

tillS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

N-ribers have obtained from the Orphans’

an of Baltimore city letters?testamentas'

the estate of N It'Ili ILAS' J. Ii. .‘IURLIA. ,

put-Suki city. deceased, All persons having

lms against said dec ‘ased are hereby

med to exhibit the same, with the vouch

: thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

.me, (m or before the 5th day of December

2- thev may otherwise by law be excluded

.lll albbcnctit of said estate. All persons

lebtcd to said estate are requested to make

mediate litl)‘lgi1t'lit.l Given under our hands

"; i ' of a ’, S7“...‘” mm m 3 \ 'tuma P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

nyflll-law iw l'lxecutors.

éstate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

llllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub- ,

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

art of Baltimore city letters of administla

in d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY D.

.EMMING, late of said city deceased. All

rsons having claims against. said deceased

r hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

c vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

fore the 23th day of November next; they

1v otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

nctit of said estate. All persons indebted

said estate are requested to make imme

itc payment. Given under my hand this

n day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. n.

Ftosn & Tt DY, Attorneys,

Jl-lawiw“ No. 8% St. Paul Street.

:tate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec‘d.

‘lllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

. scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

nurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

m on the estate of l“lil*‘.i)ERIt‘-K \V. \VUL

iKl'HLER, late of said city, deceased. All

rsons having claims against said deceased

e hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

c vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

fore the 2lth day of November next; they

ay otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

netit. of said estate. All persons indebted

said estate are requested to make imme

ate payment. Given under my hand this

it day of April, 1872.

ALEXANDER \VOI.FF,

Administrator.tn lT-law iw

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

nirt of Baltimore city letters of administra

m on the. estate of “'lLIJAM J. DAVIS,

te of King and Queen County, Virginia, dc

used. All persons having claims against

e said deceased are hereby warned to ex

bit the same, with the. vouchers thereof, to

e subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

ll\'t‘IliI)t‘I' next; they may otherwise bylaw,

* excluded from all benefit of said estate.

ll persons indebted to said estate are re

tested to make immediate payment. Given

ider my hand this 15th day of May, 1872.

THOMAS W. JOIINSON,

Administrator.

tMI-ZS Poanan, Attornev,

nil-'i-Iawtw 42? St. Patti street.

:state of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

"HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

mrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

m on the estate ofSARA II \VATSON PREN

SS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

wing claims against the said deceased are

'reby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

luchcrs thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

rethc lilth day of December next; they may

herwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

of said estate. All pcrsonsindebted to said

late are requested to make immediate pay

ent. Given under tn hand this 30th day of

ay, 1572. 'I‘IIO.IAS J. MORRIS,

unto-iaw-tw Administrator.

’ Esmteflof John W. Glover, deceased.

‘llIS IS TO GIVE NOTICI-I, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans‘

am of Baltimore city letters of administra

m on the estate ofJOIIN \V. GLOVER, late

said city, deceased. All persons having

tints against said deceased are. hereby warn

to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers

creof, to the subscriber, on or before the 5th

.y of December, lhT'J; they may otherwise

' law, be excluded fi‘om all benefit. of said

tate. All )t-rsons indebted to said estate

e requestet to make immediate payment.

vcn under my hand this Illst. day of May,

'2 LEWIS P. Blti AN,

Administrator.

'ssv & MFCURLEY, Attorneys,

'niil-lawtw‘ 71 West. Fayette. street.

ion

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

‘I-IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

. scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

ll.th of Baltimm'e city letters of administra

m on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

said city, deceased. All persons having

llllifl against the said deceased are hereby

tract] to exhibit the same, with the. vouch

s thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

h day of November next; they may other

se, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

id estate. All persons indebted to said es

ie are requested to make immediate pay

|~nt.. Given under my hand this 14th day of

my, ls72. JOSEPH S. HEITISIJCR,

nl t-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

turf of Baltimore city letters of administra

m on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

tc of said city, deceased. All persons hav

g claims against said deceasct are hereby

trned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

s thereof. to the subscriber, on or before the

it day of" November next; they may other

se, by law, be excluded frmn all benefit of 3

id estate. All persons indebted to said es

te are requested to make immediate pay

ent. Given under my hand this 21st day of

1y, 1.872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

n21-Iaw4w Administrator.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMl-‘EL lll'ER, late of said

city, deceased. All crsons having claims

against said deceaset are herebv warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; thcv

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 'Bd

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DUER,

mZi-lawivw' [Sum] Exceutrix.

Estate of Jane brawley, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRAWLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 20th dav of May,

1872. L. CALVIN \VILLIAMS,

my20-Iaw4w" Executor.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of' SUSAN IIALL, late

of sitid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21d day of

May, l-‘i72. RICHARD HALL,

n122-Iawiw* [Amen] Administrator.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS.

IN BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 20, ETA—Ordered, That the sale of the

leasehold Estate of t‘IIRIS'l‘lAN St‘IIOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schomm,

the Administratrix with the \Vill annexed of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold cstate and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix with the

W'ill annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause. be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the TW'ENTY-FIRST DAY OF JUNE

next: I’rovidcd,a copy of'this order be inserted

in stone daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at least once. a week, for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (i,-320.)

tSigncd) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, '

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LI NDSA’Y,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m21-law3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

J. Sellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE T0 CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

Judges.

By order of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore'

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. l, _ivc notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. i to file their

claims, properlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcnlt Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the Blst day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER 11. RADt"I.IFFE,

mZI-iawiw [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

May 23th biz—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of rthzxnn'rn roan,

deceased, made by Rebecca '1‘. II earn, the Ad

ministratrlx of the said deceased, in ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t 0 Or

phans‘ (iourt. of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (.‘onrt by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be. shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'I‘\VI‘;L"I‘\'-FII“TII DAY OF JUNE next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newslpnpcr published in the city

of Baltimore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

dav ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars ($2,ltltl.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANEIS,

GEth-GE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

m‘ZT-Iawihy'" Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 51%; ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 20 ls‘72.—PERMANEN'1‘ LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE II. I-IOW’ELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mat e and re

ported by J. I. Cohen, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the 21st. day of .Iune

next; provided, a copy of this order be. in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive.

weeks before the 21st day ofJ une next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

ill-lawiiw Clerk.

Judges.

on SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

IN THE t‘IRt‘l'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

t‘i'l‘Y, May 17th, l~72.fii ENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMN ER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these iroeeedings,madc and reported

by Thomas J. . Iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 18th day of June

next ; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t ree sueccsslve weeks

before the thh day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13.50. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lerk,

True copy—Test: James R. ani-zwna,

m24- ia\inw

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

(,‘lerk.

No. :is ST. PAUL Srmzs'r.

N THE (‘IRt‘I'IT ( iOI'RT OF BALTIMORE

t‘I'I‘Y May 2ith, ls'.‘2.—EMORY STREET

at'ttmtivo ASSOCIATION, No.1, vs. no

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, mm c and re

orted by Steptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next ; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

““"“°S"ivc weeks bomre the 25th day or June : Diets.) the administratrix of the said deceased,

next

The report states the amount of sales to be '1

86')". JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

m‘Li-lawihv t ‘lerk.

P. Gorsnch, Oonvoynncer,

No. 32 ST. PAUL Sramz'r.

N BALTIMORE t‘ITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

May 24th 1872.--Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold EBIBIC of RICHARD ( ‘OLE, tit"

ceascd, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said dcceased,in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans' Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re rted to this Court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

theTWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF JUN E next;

Provided a. copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )aper published in the city 1

of Baltimore at

successive weeks before the said twcnty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (51,700,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISIIOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN BRO\VN,

m25-w3it Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

1 Int. iger-J.

i

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE tflRt‘l'IT COURT OF BALTI

MORE t"ITY, MAY TERM, 1872.—WILI.I.-\M

1f- {1 AI’MAN v... ESTATE or MARGARET

. . . 'I.E.

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale. of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet .l. Ler, deceased, late of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime {)ossessed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 370 folio

22, d'th, and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that. the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her bv marriage con

tract rccorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore citv in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 2i2

and that both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. t‘hapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

(‘. Chapman Cri vpin Chapman, Emily V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, it dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that.

the ctinnplainant, William I’. Chapman, is the

only heir-at-law now living in Maryland.It Is thereupon this 23d day of May, 1872, I

ordered and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee . for four successive

weeks before the '3th day of June, l872, give.

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the iremises and show cause if any

they have w 1y a decree on ht not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. IANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES. R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

1:123—Iaw'4w Clerk.

John M. Heigho, Attorney,

No. as Sr. PanL S'ral-zt-z'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 24th. ls72.—EMORY STREET

Bi‘ILDING ASSOCIATION, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. St‘A RBOROUGII. -

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

iortcd by Ste )toe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)c ratified am confirmed, unless cause to the .

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day of June next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

"so. .|.-\.\n<:s a. nanwna Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iiiZ'B-iawi-iw Clerk.

cast once a week for three '

i

' 'i‘rue copy—test:

_ True copy—test:

_- .—fi_.i * -__ J

L C(iAL NOTICES.

B. Boltty Graft, Attorney,

No. 6 Sr. Pa I‘ L Srn I-I ET.

IN BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORPHANS' (‘OI'RT

May stat, I-‘fi'2.—Ordcred That tln- sale ..l’

the Leasehold name of' PHILIP xaxom,

deceased, made by Barbara Nengel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State with

the power to orderthe sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to thist‘ourt by the said

administmtors, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cant-a- bc shown to the contrary on or be

forethe'I‘WEN'I‘Y-EIGH'l‘lI DAY OF JI'NE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily news mper published in the

city of Baltimore, at east once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day ofJune next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars isl,ioo,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARM AN BROWN,

mZil-la-wilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

IN BALTIMORE ('ITY ORPHANS' (‘Ol'li'l‘,

May 22, lo'72.-( )rdered, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DI ETZ, de

ceased, made bv Kate Gerwick (formerly Kate

\ Judges.

in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State. with the

power to order the sale. of Leasehold Estat

and this day reported to this Court by the sat

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless Cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the TWENTY-FOUR'I‘II DA Y OI"

J l‘NE next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpapcr published in

the city of Baltimore at least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

i'ourth day ofJune. next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars ($3 lltlll.) ,

(Signed) nomth n. IlANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

mZi-lawliw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTth )RE

CITY, May 2% Ib'72.——SIHMUNI) .II'NGER

L'r AL. Vs. 'rni: onnnxmx Bt'ILIlING
ASSOCIATION “F,” OF BALTIMORE t‘I'I‘Y

ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these iroeeedings made and report

ed by Louis I ennighauscn and Alexander

\\-'olfi', Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 24th day of June next; Pro

Judges.

I vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report states the amountv of sales to be

$6,623. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. nanwna.

m'JA-lawtiw t‘lcrk.

IN THECIRCI‘IT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma '27th, ls72.—In the matter ofthe

trust estate o \VILLIAM F. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these pmccedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., 'l rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 2*th day of

.Iune next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in sotnc daily newspaper [Muted in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 28th day of J une next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$3300. JAMES R. BREWER ('lerk.

l‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m‘Ai-lawliw Clerk.

Olendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th, MEL—JAM ES McAL

LISTER vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. (ilcndincn and t ‘harles

George Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lstda ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order 0 inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,235. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lcrk.

JAMES R. sai-1wLrlza.k

‘er .III31-IllW3W

Ratclifi‘e a Son, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Mav 22 l872.-—DUMFRIES BUILD

iNG ASSOCIATION No. 3 vs. AMANDA

\VEBB ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, mat eand reported

by Daniel Ratcllft‘c and Walter H. Ratclifi‘e,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

. cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 8d day of June next; Provided. a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore once in eac.

of three successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

82,21). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER.

mZi-iawi w , Clerk.

Morrison 6: Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 Wear FAYETTE S'ram-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2|, ls72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST I'LSTATE OF JOHN B. Rt'kSI-I.

Ordered, That thcsalcofpropcrty mentioned

in these proceedings, made and reported by

Jeremiah Wheelwright, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or hctbre the 22d day of

.Iunc next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

saint. JAMES R. namva ('lerk.

True Copy—test: JAMrs a. panama.

1n22-law3w Clerk.
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J. 8. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 31 inn—SAMUEL I). GAVV

A 'l‘iIROP vs. GEORGE E. VOLKMAR.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

ed by J. Scllman Shlpley, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1st day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lat day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

t "BU. JAMES R. BREWER, t flerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

jel-lawiiw Clerk.

Carr 8: Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

f‘ITY.-—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

(I rinculo matrimonit' of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1859, and that the defendant deserted

the complainant in the month of February,

1867, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereu on

ordered bythe Court, this filth day of A ay,

1872, that the complainant cause a copy of this

order, together w th the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this t‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th day of Se itember, lo’T'Z, to Show

cause, ifany he has, w my a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRER'ER ("lei-k.

Ti'llt‘ copy—test: JAMES E. Bltl-IWER,

tniilf-lawiw t‘lerk.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. if) Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May Z‘l,ls1'2.—SAML'EL HARRING

TON ET AL vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee, be ratified and continued, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

July next.

The reportstates the amount of sales to be

$2,700. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ni-‘tfi-lau-viw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

(‘ITY MAY 29th, it‘ll—IRA B. WHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN \VHEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That. the )rlvate sale of the prop

erty mentioned in tiese proceedings, made

and reported by Edward L. t ‘lark, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the lst

da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

on or be inserted in some daily l‘it-wspaper

printed .in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13,000. ('. \\'. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

inflfl- law3w Clerk.

Meredith 8t Philpot, Attorneys,

N0. 7 Spurrler's Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May can UTA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARY E. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale. of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court. by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the 'I‘\VENTY

EIGHTH DAX OE JUN -1 next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least- once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (82,000,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

orzoaoE w. LINDSA'Y,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

m‘Zil-lwrhv Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 4s North Charles Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May Lb-lth, lh'72.—IN TIII'.‘ .‘ll.-l 7"]‘1z'lt’

OI" ’I'Ill'.‘ 7‘16! 1'8' ' ESTA TE 01" .\'1(.'IIOL.-ib'

JINA'A'A REA 7'.

Ordered, That the OI'PGUIRI leases with

privilege of cxtingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real es

tate of said trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrcns, Trustee underthe will of said

Nicholas .ifonsarrat.‘ be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be .

shown ori‘or before the 29th day ofJune next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. mucwlca.

m29-law3w ( ‘lerk,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of‘Baltin'iore for the re

newal of Certificate No. ti‘t'), dated May 29th,

is-‘fi, of Five Per Cent. Cit-y Stock standing in

the name Of (icor '0 Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same ia‘lv'gif been lost or stolen.

N T. MORRIS,

"\ZFIMWW Trustee.

Glendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

Vl‘RUSTEES' SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DW'ELIJNGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, BET\VEEN COOKE

AND PRESSTI‘MAN S'I‘REE'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘.‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at publ 0 auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAi AF"ERNO(')N, June

21 1872, at Fl/z o‘clock all those FOUR \' A LU

ABLE mm. :s on PARCELS or GROUND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

owsz—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

theline of the west side of t‘alhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be. opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine. feet.t0 the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept o it'll for the use in

common of the owners of t we lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west oft‘alhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the.

centre of said ten-foot alley, and parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

boun street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the lace of beginning.

For t 1e Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fmnting seventeen feet. on the west

side of (‘alhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the l-‘ourth—Adjoinlng the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side oftfalhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DW'ELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 18th, filth and Lilith houses

south ofl’rcsstman street on the west side of

(‘alhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.33 per annum. ,

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal Ipayments at six and twelve

months, (or al cash, at purchaser's 0 )tion;)

credit payments to bear interest from t 10 day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

ofthc purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the li‘iint‘i‘r'. R ( I P \I !\l \

" OS. ‘.I.')."1-' .
Tnos. A. wn.sox, T"‘-‘“"'“

TREGO & kIRK .AND,

ni-‘ill-ji,5,h‘,l‘.2,l5,lfl&ds

1‘RI'STEES’ SALE Oi"

THREE VALITABLE DR’ELLINGS

EAST SIDE OF \VOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

tine “Jith IST'Z, at 4V. o‘clock—

ALLTiIf)SETHREE PIECES OF GROI'ND

and IMPROVEM ENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line'of Wolfe

street, running thence northerly alon the

centre line ofWolfc street fourteen feet; tficncc

easterly and arallcl with Biddle street, one

hundred and fteen feet to the west side of an

alley ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-ftmtalley,

with the use and privilege thereof in common

with others, and parallel to Wolfe street, as

contemplated to be opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the. place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to the depth

of thirtv feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet. and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencing at. the distance

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of S3 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im n'ovemcnts consist of a three-story

Brick I.)\ 'ELLING on each lot.andareknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddlcstreet,on thccast side of “"oli'cstl‘cct.

Ground rcnt. 83mm each of'thctirst and second

lots, and {RINSE on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

NW) equal installn'urnts at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

TrusweTHOS R CI F D N

. . . .i .I' INE.’, ,
CHAS. (mo. WILSON, “mm”

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

infill-J l 5,8, l2,19&ds Auctioneers.

A uct ionccrs.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. I’At'l. STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, lh72.—i<‘AI R MOU NT

BUILDING ASSt')ClATION OF BALTI
MORE (‘JITY vs. MARY A. BOWE.Y AND

JESSE N. BOWEN.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by (ieorgc T. Bcall, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a’copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJunc next.

The report states the amountv of sales to be I

$1,010. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

inZl-lawiiw Clerk.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF “'AREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DVVELLINGSON STRIthER STREET AND

ON \VEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on Tl'ESDAY, June Ilth,ltl72,

at l o‘clock P. M., at the Exchange Salcsrootn,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. Lilli \Vest Pratt street, lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman 8: Rogers fronting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same

width 100 fect,and then running back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

subject. to and with the use of an area 15 feet.

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent. of $560, redeemable in last) for

$3000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt. street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. as South Strlckcr street, situate on the

east side of Strickcr stsect, at the distance of

as feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting l4 feet on Strickcr street and running

back ofthat width (it! feet to a 13-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $45.50. This property

is improved by a BRICK I)\\'ELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND known as

No. 6'72 \Vcst Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot allcy' thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another l.“‘t.‘lll_\'-ft)0i alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned allev, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of be 'inning; sub

iect to the yearly rent of $105. his property

is improve( by a new Brick D\VELL NG.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest,_and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent.

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS lllNK LEY, Receiver,

43 North (‘harles street.

ADREON & t‘O.,

m‘Jl-‘lawiiwd'ds .-\uciioncers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. ('oa. FAYETTE AND CHARLES STs.

1‘RITSTI'IE'S SALE til“ \‘ALI'ARLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNl-ISDAY the twelfth day of June,

we: at 5'4. o'clock 1”. M.,

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS or (mouxn in

the cit ' of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each ot er, each being of the front of 121m,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re ublican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

toga street cast 21 feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republican street 80 feet' thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the Ilth February, Is'Tfl, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 4.3%, folio 31, &c., were dcmised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

$345 payable lst of'Octobcr and April.

Each lot. is improved by a comfortable

DWELLING IIOI SE.

Terms of Sale-One-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to bese

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOIIN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMI'EL II. ooini .t szs,

tn‘!!-‘23,L"l.i l ,3.R.l‘.! A Itctloncers.

E. Beatty Graft“, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY S'I‘Rl-ZET. NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO Gill'GH STREI‘I'I‘.

In pursuanccofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by public auction, on the premises

herein named, on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJune,

iHTLZ at. the hour of four o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL or GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ncr of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Philpot's point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey on the thh of

May, um, recorded in Liber d. a. No. on, folio

lfiil, &c. Subject to the yearly rent of $46.87

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

IN i, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said dav, (or all cash,

at the purchaser's option;) for the credit pay

men ts notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMI'EL H. GOVER & SONS,

m‘ZT-‘Z'iw-‘lwtvds Auctioneers.

'1‘HOM; 5‘ LAl't iIILIN,

FASIiloNABLE _

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. I. Gohen, Attorney,

N0 51V2 ST. PAUL STnEE'r.

TRUSTEES SALE or _

ELEVEN LOTS or GRt_il'_\'r,

AND IMPROVEMENTS ox Tm: rl.

SIDE or CAREY STREET, mz'r\i~1-_-._

PA'rrERsoN AVENUE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit o...

Baltimore city, the undersigned, sup;
will offer for sale at public auctimmi

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of'j .

S7! at 4 o‘clock P. M.,~ "

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS or our...

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in tilt-r"

ialtlmorc on the east side oftfarey pro-,9»,

tween Patterson avenue and Presstmaum

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the samean“,

on the line ofthc east. side of Carey sir».- ,

taut three hundred and fifty-six fer-tan.“ .

inches south from the southeast corurrff

rey and Presstman streets, and running; ‘

north binding on the east. side of Part-r

seventeen feet; thence east pamllfll ‘

l’rcsstlnan street ninety-five feet totllre '

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out who.» fl

(.larcy street, and to be at all times lap, .

for the use as a common way ofthc if». j

ing thereon; thence south tiltiilgillcoyy

said alley seventeen feet; tl‘ience il'eq

straight line ninety-five feet to the pit-j

beginning;

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the nor}

has a front of seventeen feet. on the 98»!

of (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety.

feet to the centre of the above-tutu: .4

alley.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on th.- {-1

and has a front of seventeen feet out; ,4

side of (‘arey street, with a depth ol :1.- ,

five feet to the centre of the above-turn; -

alley.

LOT N0. 4 adjoins the third on tin":

and has a front of seventeen feet on to i

sldeof' t'arcy street, with a depthof r- 3

five feet to the centre of the ab0\'t‘-lllt1.1 . i

alley.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on "P" 1

and has a front of seventeen feet on t.~

side of Carey street, with a depth of ur ‘

five feet to the centre of the above-mum. -

alley.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the hurt! 1

has a front ofscvcntecn feet on tin~ He‘d

of Carey street, with a depth of nine-#1

feet to the centre of the above-mus. 1

alley.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on ll‘.""'.

and has a front ofsevcntcen feet on :

side of t'arey street, with a depth of 1.‘

fi feet to the centre of the above-nanny

a cy.

LOT No. R adjoins the seventh on th: ' 'l

and has a front of sixteen feet and r +

inches on the east side of Carey stro-Ln

depth of ninety-five feet to the Ct'liil’cul ..

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on flier"!

and has a front of sixteen feet and r'.

inches on the east side. of Carey Sift-cl. t 1

depth of ninety-five feet tothc willful-f

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the nintiton thew

and has a front of sixteen foet antlr

inches on the east side of Carey Sil‘ecl. r

depth of ninety-five feet to the CCllIl't' “1;.

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the W

and has a front of sixteen feet malt->

inches on the east side Oi't‘til'ey Sti‘tffrl. v1“

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre-r: .

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above 0 sof ground will he

subject to an allllllitl ground-rem of ~12?

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ft

The improvements on each lot Colst

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING ii

a ',i‘\\'O-STORY BRICK BACK Bi‘llJ'l.‘

of which that. on Lot- No. l is I-‘INIa‘lihlf I

the othersarc UNFINISHED. .

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of»

Terms of Sale—One-third (rash: balms

six and twelve months; credit payout:

bear interest from day of sale, and to l- *

cured by the note or notes of the punli -

endorsed to the satisfaction of the frus'c.

all cash, at. the option of the tan-chaser.

J. I. COHEN, ‘l'rusfca'

P. H. SULLIVAN it St}

m2‘i-2aw3wtvds AllCiloho \

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. :57 WEST FA YE'I‘TE Srarm.

RUS'I‘EE'S SALE Or" A \'.\'l.l,°._\i‘.

'i‘iiRl-lE-S'I‘ORY BRICK I)\lt.l..;‘~

HOUSE, WITH DOl‘BLE TWO->101

BAt‘K BUILDING.

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount 5‘s.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virus i‘.

decree of thct‘irciilt- Court of Baltimh i

will sell at public auction,on the pn-z. '

on TUESDAY, the Hill day of Juur. s

1872 at -I o'clt 0‘; P. I“. , .,

ALL THAT LO'I‘ or GROI'ND_.\.\D

PROVEMI'lN'l‘S situate and lyingiufln‘ ‘

of Baltimore, and thus described: field}

for the same at the northwest corner HI 1

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Let.

strect is feet 2% inches, and extcudiu:

for depth, with the same width all its"

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent $0 per annum. __ , V.

Im rovcd by a three-story Bth i\ I“ ',
LIN i. with two-story Back Buildms'fll

west corner of Lombard and Mount sir-.1 -

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, bah-w:v

and 12 months: credit payments tobP-U: '

est from day of sale, and to be sl't‘li:~

notes of the purchaser, endorsed tolla v

faction of the Trustee. , .. _.

SAM l' EL SNO\\'DI-‘..\_.T-'11»‘“

TREGO & KIRKLAND. ‘

mill-flawdzds Atlt'llellf '
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Tar: COURTS.

REPORTS or CASES

DE'I‘l-IIUIINICD IN THE

jOUK'l‘ 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

lxnnnw REID cs. ANNIE B. GOR

DON ET AL.

.ppcal from the (‘lrcult (‘ourt for Baltimore

County, in Equity.

Trusts—Powers.

. use upon nose is never executed by the

statute or ‘5 lieu. H, chap. ll), known as the

slntule of uses. In the case of a bargain

and sale, the statute cxpcnds its whole

forw- ln transferring the legal tltlcto the

bar-mince, and the second and subsequan

uses can only take effect as trusts, to be en

forced in equity.

“hr- doncc ofa power shall not be allowed by

the exercise of such power to defeat any

clmrge, estate, or lncumbrancc whleh he

himself had previously made or created;

and. therefore, lfu tenant for life, having a

power of leasing, prcvlously conveys his

[cg/(ll mlutr, the powerof leasing to the extent

ufsuch conveyance will be defeated.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

)f the Court.

Zenos Barnum, by the third clause

)f his will, devised to his wife, Annie

Barnum, for life, his house and lot

)n Mount Vernon Place, in the city

)f Baltimore, and by the fourth clause

1e gave her full power and authority

it any time to sell and convey the

mine, with direction that the ro

cuts of sale should be investet by

mr, in conjunction with two other

:rustces named in the twelfth clause

if the will, for her solo and separate

so during her life, and that her own

receipts should be sufficient to entitle

ier to receive the interest and income

“mm the investment, and further,

hat the purchaser of the property

t-hould not be bound to see to the ap~

)lication of the purchase money.

By the tenth clause of the will the

:cstator directed that all the propel-t

lcvised to his wife for life ShOlllt,

tfter her death, be equally divided

nnongst his children. And by the

:welfth clause, the wife, too-ether with

l". \V. Bennett and S. II. Tagart,

were constituted trustees, with pow

.a-s to receive the proceeds of the es

atc and invest the same in trust, for

:he use and benefit of the testator’s

-hildrcn. They were also authorized

md empowered to sell and convey

my of the testator’s estate when, in

heir opinion, such sale might be ad

mntageous, and generally to do all

nets and things which in their judg

ment should be most- conducive to

he interest of such children.

A few years after the death of the

cstator, his widow, Annie Barnum,

-ontemplating a scwnd marriage,

made and executed, in con'unction

with her intended husban , David

‘. Gordon, for and in consideration

if the intended marriage and of one

lollar, a deed of settlement, whereby

the conveyed to S. H. Tagart, one of

he trustees named in Zenos Barnum’s

.vill, all the estate and property, real,

)ersonal and mixed, of which she,

he grantor, was in any manner en

itled, except certain specific roperty

)illt'l' than the. house and1 lot on

\lount Vernon Place ; and the trusts

ind powers declared were, that the

grantor should during her life, hold

md enjoy the property as feme sole,

vvithout its being in any way subject

:0 the control of her intended hus

\and, or liable for his debts, with

'ull power to sell, dispose of, convey

md assign absolutely or otherwise,

ill the estate and property conveyed

)r any part thereof, for such price or

Jrices, and upon such terms as she

night think proper, without the as

cnt or concurrence of either her in

'ended husband or the trustee named

11 the deed, the proceeds of sale to

be invested in other good security, to

be held upon the same trusts, and

subject to the same powers before

mentioned in reference to tho irop

crty conveyed. It is also dccared

that the purchaser shall not be bound

to see to the disposition of the pur

chase money. T e deed contains the

further limitations as to the )roeecds

of sale, that they shall be held to the

use and enjo 'mcut of the intended

husband for ifc, after the death of

the wife, if he should survive her,

and from and after his death, or the

death of the wife, if she should sur

vive the husband, to the use and

benefit of their children, or their de

sccndants, and in default of such de

scendants, then to the use and bene

fit of the children of the wife by her

first husband, Zenos Barnum.

The marriage, in the contemplation

of which the deed was executed, took

place, and children have been born

to the arties; and since which

events, 1113. Gordon, the devisee

for life under her former husband’s

will, in the exercise of the power

given her, has sold the house and lot

on Mount Vernon Place to the appel

lant in fee simple, to take effect in

immediate possession, for the sum of

fifty thousand dollars. This sale, she,

together with the other two trustees

named in the will, have reported to

the Circuit Court for Baltimore county

as a court of equity, for ratification,

under the act of 1870, chap. 370. The

purchaser objected to the ratification,

but the Court overruled his excep

tions, and ratified the sale, and it is

from the order of ratification that the

purchaser has appealed, and the ques

tion is, was the sale legally made,

and such as will secure to the pur

chaser a good and sufficient title to

the pro erty‘?

The ced of settlement operated as

a bargain and sale, and conveyed of

course only such right and estate in

the property as the bargainor had.

It was not made in execution of the

power of sale conferred by the will.

The legal estate for life therefore in

the house and lot on Mount Vernon

Place. was conveyed by the deed, and

nothing more, as to that particular

property.

The legal estate for life devised by

the will was converted into an equit

able estate for life in Mm. Gordon

by the deed. The deed operating as

a bargain and sale, the legal estate

become fixed in the trustee; as a use

upon a use is never executed by the

statute of 27 Hen. 8, chap. 10, known

as the statute of uses. In the case of

a bargain and sale, the statute ex

pends its whole force in transferring

the legal title to the bargainee, and

the second and subsequent uses can

only take effect as trusts, to be en

forced in equity. lilathmcs cs. Ward,

10 (1 ill (t- Jo/m. 4-13. Crorall vs. Sher

erd, 5 "2111., 268. Hence Mrs. Gordon

has but an equitable life estate under

the deed, instead of the former legal

estate for life under the will. But,

in the contemplation of acourt of

equity, she is actually seized 0f the

freehold, and is the beneficial and

substantial owner, and in the absence

of any disability, she could alien it,

and any legal conveyance by her

would have the same operation in

equity upon the trust as it Would

have. had at law upon the legal estate.

10 Gill &' John., 443. 5 Wall., 268.

Burgess cs. Wheat, Edam, 226. Bole

lcr vs. Allinglon, 1 Bro. Ch. 008., 72.

The trustee holds the mere dry legal

title, and hiseonveyance is of import

ance to the purchaser of the equitable

title only as it may be required to

give the latter a standing in a court

of law.

- The power of sale reserved in the

deed of settlement has no reference

whatever to that existing under the

will; it has reference to, and can only

operate u 10!], the property actually

conveyed )y the deed. If it be exer

cised, the right and estate conveyed

by the deed can be sold under it, and

that alone. If the power under the

will had been reserved, and the right

and estate of the dcvisec in the prop

erty conveyed subject to the exercise

of such power, there could be no such

question raised as is presented in this

use. Such power could then have

been effectually exercised notwith

standing the deed. TllOl uestion in

this case. is produced by w at is sup

posed to be a conflict between the es

tategrantcd by the deed and the sub

sequent attem it to exercise the power

of sale under t 1e will.

Powers, it is said, are either appen

dant or in gross, or altogether col

lateral; appcndant- when the exer

cise of them is in the first instance to

interfere with, and to a certain extent

t0511p0l‘80dé, the estate of the donee of

such power; in gross, when they do

not commence until the determina

tion' of the estate of the donee; and

collateral when the donee has no es

tate at all in the property which is

the subject- of the power. 1 Sand. on

U. (t- T., 177. 1 'S'ugd. 0n Pow.,40,

41 & 42. In this case the power of

sale given to the wife, under the will,

was partly appendant and partly in

gross; it was appendant as it over

reachcd and affected the life estate of

the wife, and in gross as to the estate

in remainder or reversion. \Vit-h

res wet to powers, says Mr. Sanders,

(1 '01. U. K: T., 179,) “so far as they

are appendant, it may be considered

as a principle, that the donee of a

power shall not be allowed by the ex

ercise of such power to defeat an

charge, estate, or incumbrance whic

he himself had previously made or

created; and, therefore, if a tenant

for life, having a power of leasing,

previously conveys his legal estate,

the power of leasing to the extent of

such conveyance will be defeated. So

in the case mentioned of an estate

being limited to A for life, with re

mainder to B in tall, with remainder

to A in fee, with a general power of

revocation reserved to A, if A, b

lease and release, not executed accor -

ing to the forms required by the

power, convey to C in fee, he cannot

afterwards exercise his power as to

his own life estate and his remainder

in fee, but- the power will remain as

to the estate tail of B.”

The ground upon which a party is

denied the right ofexercisinga ower,

after he has conveyed away 1is es

tate to which the power is appendant,

is that it would dcrogate from his

grant and operate a fraud upon his

grantee. But in this case, as we

have seen, nothing passed by the

deed of marriage settlement in re

spect to this particular property, ex

cept- the bare legal estate for life, the

beneficial estate remaining in the

donee of the ower under the will.

No fraud or injury, therefore, could

be done by the exercise of the power

of sale, so far as the tenant for life of

the legal estate is concerned. The

execution of such poWer was per

fectly effective as to the estate in re

muinder or reversion, (1 is'llfld. on

Pom,- 49 to 53; Sand. Uses and Trusts,

182, Long cs. Rankin, 2 appendix to

2 Sugd. on Pom, p. 519; Jones cs. '

Winwood, 4 ill. 6: IVc/sq 653,) and the

only question is whether the convey

ance of the naked legal esta for life,

the donce of the power stil holding

the equitable estate, necessarily ope

rates either to suspend or extinguish

the power of sale under the will as to

such life estate ‘2

That such is not the operation of

the conveyance in equity, we think,

is entirely free from doubt. 0n the

contrary, it would seem to be plain

Nunmra 20.

that, in the contemplation of a court

of equit , this power has been well

cxocutet, whatever technical diffi

culty may exist in the contempla

tion of a court of law in reference to

the outstanding legal estate for the

life of the donee of the power. In

the view of a court of equity, the

bare outstandin legal estate forlifo

creates no difiicu ty,and as that Court

looks rather to the substance of

things than to technicai distinctions,

it will not treat the power as either

suspended or curtailed by the mere

conversion of the legal into an equita

ble estate. But while this is the

light in which a court of equit may

view the matter, it- is, nevertheless,

the right of the purchaser to insist

u )0]! a title that is good and defensi

b c in a court of law aswell as in a

court of equity; and as the exercise

of the power, so far as it affects the

life estate of the donce, can only have

an equitable operation before the

purchaser can be compelled to ac

cept the title, the outstanding legal

estate for life must be conveyed 0r

extinguished. This, however, can

be easily done by requiring the trus

tee to join in the conveyance to the

purchaser. Holding the bare legal

estate in trust for the dance of the

power, a court of equity will compel

iim to join in the conveyance at the

instance of such dance, in order to

render perfect her execution of the

power under the will. Such Ijoining

ot‘ the trustee will remove al objec

tion founded upon the conflict be

tween the legal estate for life and the

exercise of the power of sale under

the will of chos Barnum.

In 2 col. of Chance on Pan-ers, sec.

3,166, it is said “tenants for life, un

der settlements containing powers of

sale exchange, &c., to be exercised

by them, or with their consent, some

times mortgage their estate or con

vey them in trust. It seems that

whether the mortgage or conveyance

comprises the reversion in fee or not,

the )OWcrs may in general be exer

ciser with the consent of the mort

gagces or grantees and all proper

parties. The forms of the mortgage.

or conveyance or other circum

stances may prcscnt distinctions. So

on a reconveyance it seems that the

powers revive in their original state.”

See also 1 Sugd. on Pom, pp. 7i and

76, particularly the latter pa c. It is

insisted, however, that, in t 10 event

of sale under the power in the deed,

the limitations and declarations of

trusts in res ect of the proceeds are

different in t 10 deed from the. limi

tations of trusts in respect of the

rocceds of sale declared in the will.

iut- it may be replied to this objec

tion that the event of {It sale of this

artieu ar r0 erty 11!“??th )owcr
iii the deed: isplmt a bare possibility,

if the sale to the appellant had never

been made. The ower might be ex

ercised or not. he more option to

exercise it is certainly not a trust, the

execution of which could be enforced.

It is mere matter of discretion.

and therefore not of any positive

right, on the part of th0sc in whose

favor the trusts of the proceeds of

sale are declared. By the sale to the

appellant, Mrs. Gordon has made her

election not to exercise the power of

sale, as to this particular property,

under the deed.

That power, not being a mere 001

lateral authority, to be exercised ex

clusively for the benefit of others,

she is at liberty to ban, release or

disclaim, and any dealing with the

estate inconsistent with the exercise

of the ower, determines and pre—

eludes tie option to exercise it. 1

Sugd. on Pow., 90 to 102.

As, however, it is neceSsary in

order to secure to the appellant a.

good legal title in possesSlon, that.
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the legal estate for life, now outstand

ing in a trustee, should be united

with the equitable estate of the donce

of the power under the will, we shall

reverse the order appealed from, but

without setting aside the sale, leav

ing the donee of the power at liberty

to take the proper ljiroceedings in

equity, if it shall become necessary

to secure the joining of the trustee

holding the legal estate for life, in the

conveyance to the purchaser. The

decree of reversal will be without

prejudice to such proceeding.

The other trustees named in the

will with power under the twelfth

clause to sell any part of the testa

tor’s estate may well join in the con

veyance, although the sale to the a )

pellant appears to have been llitl( e

by Mrs. Gordon under the power con

ferred upon her alone by the fourth

clause. They simply concur in and

recommend the ratification of the

sale, as having been judiciously made,

looking to the rights of those interest

ed in the iroceeds of sale after Mrs.

Gordon’s ( cath. These proceeds will

of course be invested as directed by

the will, but with that the purchaser

has nothing to (id—Order reversed

and cause remanded.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, (*lerk.

MISUELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFA YE'I‘TE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (,fliatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

iXi’Eitl ENt‘EI) T ZAI‘TIIERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages ofboth

city and country, i ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, am is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue t‘ars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS liitililfilL-VI‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

norms, s'r..\'r1oxnnv, &c. FREE. '

BUT FIVE RESIDENT S'rtrnnx'rs ADM tr'rt-zn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 l’. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED ism.

ESTEY U)TTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JI'BILAN'I‘E im

EOVQIIIPIIIS peculiar to and original with the |

'rrzv URGANS. - .

Scndfor Illustrated (htolog'uc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

, H. SANDERS dz t‘O..

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mill-1y General Agents.

ARNABIJ'S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULER-Y, Prop’r,

mlR-tf Baltimore, Md.

ABION A. (YRO\VN,

snoxrzas’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\VineStorc and Lunch Rooms.

1MANILLA CIGARS and Cl I EROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQI'ITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 Sr. I’At't. STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml7-im H. i’. BREWSTER, Manager.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SN()WI)E.',

AT'I“ )ltNEY AT LA“I,

NO. 87 Wns'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

WM. J. mum's.

BROWN & SYMMES,

v Arronxt-zvs AND (.‘oxvavAxm-tus,

30. 10 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

M. ’J. JONES. EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY'

JONES & SW'INNEY,

A'l'i‘OR-NEYS AT LA\V,

Office No. 0'! \V. Fayette street,

\Vcst Of St. Paul street

ALLAN B. MAGRITDER,

(it )I'NSELLOR- AT LA\V,

No. ‘28 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Practisesin all the (‘ourts of the (‘ity and in

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

Ely-Special attcnt on given to the collection

of Debts.

jos. r.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

A'I‘TORN EY' AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAM",

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAXV,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Patti Street,

Baltimore.

STAM1’ RE( i ISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED Ji'l.\' iii, 1.571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllducits . . . . . . CXcmpi.

Ayrccmcnt or contract not otherwise spc

citied: for every sheet or piece. of pa

per n ma which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . . .

Am'ccmcnt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appruiscmcnt of Value or damage, or for

any other mrpose, for each sheet of

paper on wiiich it is written .

Assr'gnuu'nt of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the razes of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it. or the

instrument it. secures has been once

80 05

Q1

duiy stamped . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un'paid.

Bank check, dra ‘t, or order for anv sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10, at sight- or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crehungc, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the iaymeutofany sum ot'money,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

monc ' to be paid on demand or at a

time t csignated:

Fora sum less than $100

For $10!) . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess offloo .

Bill of exchange, fforeign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional Sim, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of8100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party i for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign pert or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (riding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of .mlc by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s tall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $1 )0, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding 8,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mone ' u timately recover

able thereupon s 51 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each Sl,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti'ccts,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,!!!) . . i 00

Bond for due execution or

of duties of oiiicc . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Exempt.

v)

i)

performance

i Bond oi' any dcscription,other than such

as may be I't‘t aired in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporatedcompany, if for $10 and

not. over $50 . . . . .

Over $30 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional Shim, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 2')

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . . 2

Over 8100 . . . . . . . i3

(('Jcrtiflcates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; cert iti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowiedgmentor prooi'thcreof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(lcrlijicatc of any other description . . 5

Charter-partJ/(or renewal, &c., of same).

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not. over if!) tons . . .

Over 150 and not over :ioo tons ,

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 10

Cbntract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert y, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

G)n.rcydncc.—liced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red. for every 5-300, or part thereof

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 .

Over $300 . . . . . . . ]

ll'ithdrmcal from bonded warehouse

in

:5

25

50

K)

0 a)

, 5!.)

ill)

50

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr's returns . Exempt.

Insurance (Lifel.—Policy or assignment,

6.112., of same, not over $1,000 . 2')

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . . 50

Over 85,000 . . . . . . . i 00

STA.M .i’ REG 1. ,‘TER.

hwurnncc (Marine, inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, of same,on which the pre

mium is sit) or it'sS . _ _

Over all), and not over $30

Over $1) . . . . . . . .

IA'll-W‘, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum

Every additional

Fillet-hts more.

Legal 1)0('itfli0lll8.-——\Vi‘ii , or other origi nal

process, by which any stilt, either

criminal or civil, is comment-mi in

any court, either of law or equity;

cmifcssion ofjudgmcnt or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court Ofrcc

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.llamjfmt, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not. overtiiiii tons . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . .

.lfortgngc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $106

and not over 8-300 . . . . .

Every additional 5-300, or part thereof,

.3!) cents more.

Trust I)cc(l conveying estate to uses, to

be slam )ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t to aymcnt of money.

Bank (.‘hec .)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America),costing $35

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $5 and not over $30 . . . . 1

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

31 more.

Pmcncrs' ( 'hccks . . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for oiliccrs of any cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 23

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 5i)

Prolmtc of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding S2000 . l 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prvaxory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

o o J)

8200', or 'part' thercOf,

(Sec

5‘)

(it)

1')

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 2'»

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

ii’arehousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Afiwllcincs, pcrfumery, cos

metics, re )tti'tliit)iit-i, &c., each pack

age reta le at not over 2') cents . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . it

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

I'i‘iction .iialchm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding titty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

I * CITYor BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHI’A VANSA NT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. Mel-31.nov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. Ntsvt'r'r STEELE, (‘ity t‘ounseiior.

ALBERT RITCHIE, (‘ity Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr BnAxcn.—Geo. 17. Porter, President.

First- \\’ard.—\Villinm A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.-chry Wcitzel.

Third \Vard.—Ilugh Giti'ord.

Fourth \\-’nrd.—John K. (‘arrolL

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. lilpsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Nan'luth.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.-—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—( ieorgc \V. Ilardcsty.

Tenth “farm—Henry Seim.

Eleventh '\\'ard.—\Villiam Penn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(‘harlcs 'l‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \\'ard.—Gcorge U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James ilughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.-\\"illiam Bone.

I'lightcenth \Vard.-—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—W'm. W. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milbolland chicfcierk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Iiichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry liyland, page.

Sncoxn BRAxcu.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Iic.nry (‘ashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and 0th “'ards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owcn Ward.

iith and 12th \\-'ards.—(fharles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th Wards—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John II. Marshall.

19th and 20th “lords—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and scrgcant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

“—

INSURANi ‘E.

rlliIE FIitEIiiI~IN°S INSl'itANl'YI-i

B.~\l.'l‘i.\lOlli'I, l-Is'l‘AiildSliidl

Ul-‘FIt‘E, N. E. (‘on. South .\x o SH

Insurcs all kind< of property, at

abroad, against loss by tire, on \t-ry

terms. Ili-lNlti' i.’. Ill'ili'itS'

BOARD OF murzt'Tons.

Aug. J. Albert, Anstin .ienkl

Frederick Achey, James Lucas.

T. W. Levering, J. Alex. Shri'

George J. Appold, Iicrman J. it

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait

George \V. Flack, H. B. Louder

Mcndes I. (fohen, (‘alcb l’arks,

George S. Gibson, George Fram

liugh Bolton, \Viiliam Sim

J. M. Anderson, \Vliliam H. .S

Samuel IIart, J. G. Ramsay

F. \V. Bennett, James My er,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jan

John G. Bcaney, Thomas .I. \\

John T. (‘ullimorc.

J. MAILSIIJUJ. \\'th?ili~IS'l

.Sc

Q

mi!)

AL'l‘lMOBE FIRE INSUBAN

PANY, S. \V. t'onxi-zn OF So

W'ATEB S'rnrmrs, established upon:

a Century, insures against loss or d

lire, in the city or country, on tli

descriptions of property.

This t‘ompany also issues l’EBI’l

PERMANENT l’t iLl ( ‘1 ES.

\VM. G. IIARBISON, Pi

noAlm OF I)ilii-Z(°'l‘OitS.

GeorgcR. Vickcrs, Herman You

David S. \Vilson, T. liobcrt Jci

.ioslas Pennington, (‘. Morton St'

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcot

llenry t"arroll, Orville IIor“

Richard S. Steuart, \‘i’illiam “Z '

Wm. ll. Brune, Israel t‘ohen.

George L. liarrison.

m‘lll FRI'JIJ’K \VOOIHVOR'lsl

AMERICAN FIRE iN-S‘i’liANi‘i‘I

COMPANY Oi" HAL

OFFICE, No. ti Sot'Tu S'rnt-zi

Insurcs against loss or damage

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, Pr

DInHerons.

Edmund “'o

A. J. Miller.

Ernest Knah

Fr'k Burns, .

George. H. Berry, William H. l

William Buehler, James Webb

\V. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmon

(‘harics \V. Slaglc, William S. i

G. i’. Mackenzie, William Schi

\Vm. Iicvrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Alicrli,

David (Yarsmi, E. Levering,

Charles \Vcbb, Samuel litter

John R. Cox, ' \V. Ii. Baldv

n12!) VICTOR L‘LI'NE'

NION FIRE INSIlitANt‘l-l

COMPANY OF BAI.

OFFtt‘t-t, No. i'.’ Si-Lcoxn S'rnt

INSI'BE PROPERTY AGAINST

and out ofthe city, at fair rates.

I GEO. \V. WARD, Pt

I)llii.~lt"l‘OltS.

Wm. Bridges, .Ios. Matthev

(‘liauncy Bi‘ouks, Simon l‘ark

“'m. Shirley, S. M. Shocln;

Jas. A. Garey, Iiy. S. Shrvo

John G. licwes, John 'l‘urnbt:

John E. Hurst, G. W. \Vard.

11120 E. V. STARR, Actit

1)F.ABOI)Y FIB E INSURANCE t ‘(

(iFFH‘E, Stzcoxn S'rm-zn'r, atlJo

i'ostolfice on the west. Short instu

day or longer period. Also l’crpcti

anccs. THOMAS I. UAREX , P1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway (,‘heston, Johns IIopI

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Lat

Thos. \Vhitridge. H. I). Harv

William Kennedy, James t'art

Jesse 'l‘yson, Aug. Kohlt

mat) ltIt'HAItD B. POST, St

HOME FIRE INSI'BANt‘E

(.‘OMI’ANY OF RAT

()I-‘i-‘H‘E, No. in Sor'ru S'rm;v

Insures Generally Against Loss (1

by Fire. G. ll. \l'llddA MS, l’i

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \\

Hamilton Easter, Wm. II. Per

James Boyce, John (“ass-art

O, lliti‘cnderti‘cr, Lewis 'l‘urnc

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand A

John (‘uglc, James L. Ba

Jackson L‘. Gott Charles Marl

J. Iirown George.

JAMES OWENS, Stm2!) ‘

ASSOOIATEI) FIREMEN’S

INSI’RANt‘E (‘1

OFFteE. No. i Sot'rit S’riu-zt

Cash (.‘apital $ml3,fi'lil.—lnsures l'rop

out ofthe city, on favorable to

JOIIN t'iTSlllNG, l’.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. ll. “'llliat

J. (7. thedcn, Jas. \V. Flack

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelt

A. Bicman, Francis Burn

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. ii. Schacii'er, Edward (font

S. H. (‘aughy Samuel Mact

Clinton F. Paine

11120 JOIIN c. novn, s.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HONORS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Cour

GEORGE E. SANGSTOF

No. 1 Law Buildings, Paul .~

\V. S. W'ILKINSON

N. \V. (‘orner Baltimore and (Jim

THOMAS F. MI'RDOITK

(.‘orncr liolliday and Second st

G. A. SCIIWARZMAN,

N. \V. (‘Orner Baltimore and Chat

iIRIVER & (‘O.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAID

ltiti \VEST BALTIMORE S'rtm

(One door \Vest of Adams EB



MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

Ct ) I7 RT DI Ri'lC'i‘ORY.

'I‘III'I JI'IIICIAIIY OI" MARYLAND.

‘iIF. COI'R'I‘ OF APPI'IALS consists of

landfill Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city,) and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

(‘IIIEF JUDGE,

Ion. JAMES LAWRENCE iABTOL.

.'\S‘~OCIA'I'I'ZS‘,

J_-\.\IF.S .\iZ(ilIS'l‘l'S S'I‘E\\'ART.

JOIIN Ml'I‘t‘ill-ZIJ. ROBINSON.

RICHARD (iRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOIINS BOWIE.

OEI ilttiE BRENT.

Cums,

J.'\ I‘IH S, FHA

STATE IEPOR'l‘ER,

.I. SIiAAi-‘F S'I‘OI‘KI‘IT'I‘.

ATTORNEY (il-l.'l-;lt.-\I.,

IIoN. ANDREW K. Si'l'lS'i‘EIl.

Tunas or Cot'a'r:

First Monday in April and October.

'i‘iIE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or COURT:

The Judges of the t ‘ircuit. Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, dzc. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article fl, sec

tion 2!:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court in each ofthe coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

d late terms, to which jurors shall not be suin

nioncd. Said Judges may alter or lix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter msiiioll ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed of at said intermediate

tct‘tns"

IIoN'.

IION.

IION.

IION'.

IloN.

IlnN.

IION.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT.

IIon. J.\ .nrzs A. S'ruu-‘Ait'r, Chief Judge.

IIoli. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

'1'. II. IRVING, Associates.

’Ii-rms of (hurt:

\‘v'oactrsTt-zn (‘OI'NTiZ—NIIOU' IIiII.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October. ,

SoM i-: “SET 1 't II' X'rY.—-1’rincc.<is A nae.—Scennd

Monday in January, April, July and October.

IJORCIIES‘I‘I-ZR l'Oi'N'I‘Y.-—(_Illltbi‘itlgl'.—-I“()III'iil

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\Y a OMII'o Cot' \"l‘Y.——-\?n'i.<’1ur]!.—F‘iPSI. Mon

tiay ofJanuary and .Iuly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

LIII‘IX'I.

SECOND JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, t,“.iiefJudge.

lIon.Josi-:rn A. \Vlt'KlLs'attd lion. FREDERICK

S'I‘IYMI’, Associates.

Terms of ( our! :

t 'AROLINE CorNina—Drama.—Seeond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'i‘\t.no'r t'ot'N'l‘Y.-—~1;‘a.v(0n.—'i‘llird Monday

in May and November.

Qtnci-zx Axsi-z t‘ot'x'rv.—/ientrcvillc.—I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

K I'ZN'I‘ ( ‘t n' .\"l'\'.—--( 'ltestertown.—-Third Mon

day in April and October.

t ‘I-Il‘i I. t 'oL' x'rv.-—1>'I.I~ltm.-Second Monday in

i-'cbrnary; First Monday in Aprii,'l‘hird Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCI'I'I‘.

IIon. Riciunn HILASON, ChiefJndge.

IIon. (ii-JORGE \'|-:|.|.o'r'r and Hon. JAMES D.

\\'.~\'l"l‘l-;itS, Associates.

Terms of ( burl.- .'

BA LTIMORE t‘tins'ry.-—7m/srmrmcn.—Flrst

Monday in March, 'l‘illrd Monday in May,

I-‘ourlh Monday in August», and First Monday

in December.

It A nroan- (‘orxrxn—Briton—Funrth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvm' Chiet'Judge.

IIon. WILLIAM MO'I‘TI-ZR and Hon. (mono r: A.

I'IIA nus, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

A LLEGA xv Cot' N'rY.-—(‘tunbM'Irmd.—Fi rst

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and l- irst Monday in October.

\VAsn txo'rox t‘ot'X1‘v.—Ilagcrstmm.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday In November.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCI'iT.

IIoN. Omvt-zi: .\IILI.I-ZR, ChiefJudge.

I too. Enwa an IIAMMOND and lion. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of ( hurt .'

ANNE Allt‘an-Zl. i'tII'N'I‘Y.——.'I'II"GPO/IR.—

"i‘iiird Monday in April and Third Monday in

(it-toilet“.

t '.\ nuotJ. Cot'N'I‘Y.—-- II'csfminslcr.——-I<'irst

Monday in April and September.

IIow.\nn I‘ol'N'I‘Y.——I','l/icoll ('ilyr—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

It'illlJtd‘.

SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD .i. BoWIH, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIA M \‘t-tias Botle and Hon. Jonx

A. Li'xcn, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

I-‘ar-tntcmcit t‘ot's'rv.—I'i~cderick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

uond Monday in May and December.

MONTUOMany ('Ol.’ sTY.——Ituckrillc.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

i n J one, and Second Monday in November.

SEVEI'TII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. tit-:oaot: BRENT, Chief Judge.

Itonmrr Font) and lies. DANIEL

)IAGRI'DER, Associates.

Terms of ( hurt:

Parser: (mount-2 t‘ors'rv.-I'ppcr Marlbo

roi/y/h.-—I"il'st Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

I 'I I .-\ aLES ( 'ot' N'I'Y.-—1'Irr( Tobacco—'l‘h ird

)Ionday in February, May, July and Novem

Inrl'.

t ‘A LVERT ('OI'N‘I‘\'.——-I'rinee I"rerleriek.—Firsi

Bionday in May, July and l-‘ebruary, and on

\Vcdncsday next after First Monday in No

Vcmber.

S'r. MARY'S COUNTY.—Leonor/flown.—-'I‘hird

3Ionday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

flint. R.

one Judge, specially elected from the i

l

(K ) I'ET I) I R I'IC'I‘I )IIY .

EIOII'I‘II JIYDICIAI. CIRCUIT.

Ctrv or BALTIMORE.

Tni-r SI'PREM E IIENCII is com msed of Hon.

T. I'ARKIN SCOTT, t ‘hlet'Judge; Ion. (isoaor:

\V. DOBBIN IIon. HENRY l-'. (Lunar, lion.

('AMI'BELL \i'. I’INKNEY and Hon. Ronsa'r

(juxnoa, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Beach are assign

ed to the tollowing Courts:

Scranton ('ot'nr os BALTIMORE Cirv.-

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE Rontxsox, Clerk.

Corn-r or t‘mtnox I’t.i-:.\s.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOIIBIN to assist. l. FREEMAN

itusix, Clerk. JOHN M. Yet'xo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

Ciact't'r (hear or BALTIMORE (Try.—

Judge I’INKNEY. with Judge Seo'r'r to assist.

Jam-1s R. BREWER, Clerk.

Cannsnu. ('OI’R'I‘ or‘ IIALTIMORE.—.Il.ld20

GILMOR, with Judge Donuts to assist. Wit.

LIAM F. .\chi-:w|-:.\',t'lerk. Gnoaonl’. KANE,

Shcrili‘. A. LEO Kxor'r, State's Attornev.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant. ‘

BALTIMORE Ctrv (‘ot'u'r.—-Judge Scorr,

with Jim!" Ptxxxm' to assist. Asnizi-zw J.

(it-:ouorz, Clerk.

'l‘heSuperior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts continence. their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are Second Monday in January.

March, May, September and November; and

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

( av,

()RPIIANS' (.‘oun'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

iion. Bouvan D. I').\.\'r:t.s,ChiefJudge; IIon.

(it-:onot-l \V. Bishop and lion. G. \V. LIND

sxv. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baowx,

Register of \Viils. 'I‘he Orphans’ Court. is in

session every day, except. Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, I’. M.

I'NI'I‘EI) STATI'ZS COURTS.

(burt-Home corner North and Fug/cm.- Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \i’cst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCI'IT COURT.

‘ The Circuit. Court of the l'nited States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. IIugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \i'm. Fell (jilcs, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq, A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (ioldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT (‘017 RT.

The District Court of the I’nited States for

Maryland District, IIon. Wm. Fell (tiles, Dis

trict- Judge.

IThe officers of this Court. are the same as

the ollicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTI'IIIS I N BANK It U P'I‘CY.

First. District,

GEORGE M. III'SSIIM.

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'I‘( )t "KETT M A 'l‘ I I E'WS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IllTRiJ-ZY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SIIELBY CLARKE.

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NI'I‘E I) STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISA AO BROOKS, .In.,

7-7 Lexington Street.

Residence—LEW North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK Dimse'ronv.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORI'I.

The Banks are open every day In the year

from ll) A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d l-‘ebrnary, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The interest for Discount. in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oti‘cred for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for,

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits ot'money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at. the time such del'iosit Is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Iienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Du."

'l‘ucsday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. II.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllliain \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Iiiseouni Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday III January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site (icrmnn. C. J. linker, President; Charles

(ioodwiu, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'l'hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vicki-rs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

A I. BANK, Northwest eornerof Lombard and

South Streets. J. Iianson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Ji , Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 21.! Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATll'iNAI. iANK, South

west corner oftiay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'I'uesday and Friday. Divi~

dcnds, .luly and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \i'ednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, L’d Tuesday in

. unitary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIt iN A l . BANK, Corner Howard and (German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutt', President; 'I‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of i-Iutaw Ilousc. C.

Brooks, President; W. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

(lends, January and July. Election, :Id Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK. Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S, Sittings, President;

J. M. Litlig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\iity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Fnoeh Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \'\'cdnesday and Saturday. Divi

dcnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, North west Corner IIow

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John (I. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, ‘26 South Street.

James \V. Ainutt, President ' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount. Days, \i'edncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

.Iohn N. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouthOa 'Slreet. ColumbusO'Don

ncll President; .S. Norris, \"ice-I’r(.-sident.

E. Ix. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. (iilnian,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIIID NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE :il South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 22d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5South Street, (lhinaparlc Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. 'Diseouut Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John I-Iurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount. Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; Dath Baldwin,

Treasurer.

Eli'l‘A\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse iiunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, 'i'reasurer.

C'l-TN'I‘ILAI. SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5i Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. (.‘oale, Jr., ’l‘reasurcr,

GIJIBMAN SAVIN IS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

lKallitiiot't,~Stt'eet.s. Charles \Vcber, President;

Ilenry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS F'I‘NI) St‘lCIE'I‘Y

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayettc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. if. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Hay and Exetcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONITMEN'I‘AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. liardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

L

A

LA \\' INSTI'I‘IIT '1.

VI‘IIE I.A\\' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACK LE \\'.\I.I.~IS, LL. 1)., Provost.

TIIl-I FACULTY OI" LA‘V.

IIoN. (II-IOIIIII'] \V. DOBBIN,

.IUIIN II. II. LATIIOBH, FSQ"

IIoN. (II‘IOIIGE “'M. IIIIO‘VN,

BERNARD (‘AII'I‘I'I I, ESQ"

n. CLAY DALLAM, I-lsq.,

JOIIN r. POE, rsqq

IIUS. 4'\. LL.D.

TIIl-Z I-‘ACI'LTY OF INSTRI'CTION

for the year commencing on the first .ilomluy of

October, lth, and ending 31x! .Iluy, Ih72.

IIon. (II-:oItGI-l WILLIAM Buows and An

rnna (monon- Bnows, Esq., have charge of

the Department ofInstruclion embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Porc, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at. Law. '

Hon. JOHN A. Ixous, LL. D.. has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

(.‘ontracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic. Rela

tions, and Equity, Including the. Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first. Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3Ist May following. The

method ofinstrnction pursued is by daily Ice

in res, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(bur! is held by one or other of the' Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

piieation of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the.

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session In the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a. practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructlon in the cl iss-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

ntembcrs of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“7’he

Bar Asxoeinlion" IS opened i0 their USO. The

peculiar advantages of a. thorough and sys

tematic Instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the. law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and Ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only mnid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation.

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope tha

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar,

There is no city or section of the I'niled

States which gathers into itself all the ele—

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex_

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable tospcud the months

c; their professional education in this city.

PEI-3.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage n

to attend the whole course.

Board can be bad in the city at. pt'it‘t‘--q V8

ing from St to fill) per week.

For further information application may

made to

PROF. JOHN A. th'iLIF.

ml5-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltitnt‘rs
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as? All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Foners'rEB, Baltimore, Md.

Witt/mien A. CROWN, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Personsdcsiring single copies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. CROWN.

PAPER FILI'B suitable for Tm: MARYLAND

Law REPORTER, can also be bad man. Crown.

Trusts-"Powers.

\Ve publish this morning a very

interesting opinion of the Court of

Appeals, delivered by Judge ALVEY

in the case of Andrew Reid vs. Annie

B. Gordon and others, which went

up on appeal from the equity side of

the Circuit Court for Baltimore coun

ty. The case was twice argued be

fore the Court by Messrs. BROWN &

BRUNE for the appellant, and J01m

P. PoE, Esq, for the appellees. The

opinion discusses very important

questions in relation to' trusts and

the execution of powers.

Western Maryland Railroad Inquisitions

Injunction Granted by Judge Plnkncyul'rocccd

ings Stayed in the Superior Court.

In the case of A. B. Patterson

vs. the Western Maryland Railroad

Company, in the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, his Honor, Judge

PINKNEY, yesterday issued an order

granting, an injunction restraining

the Railroad Company from further

proceedings in respect to the con

firmation of the awards of the jury of

inquisition condemning the property

of complainant for the mses of said

Company upon the execution of a

bond by complainant in the penalty

of $5,000.

In the Superior Court, wherein

there had been assigned for hearing

yesterday the exceptions of Messrs.

Keerl and Patterson to said inquisi

tions, \Vm. A. Fisher, Esq., of coun

sel for the Company, on the cases

being called by Judge Donnm, stated

that Judge PINKNEY had granted

the injunction. He intimated that

the Company would file a bond to

dissolve the injunction, and then pro

ceed with the inquisitions.

One of the opposite counsel inter

posed the objection, that it would be

necessary for the Company to file an

answer to the exceptions.

Mr. Fisher urged that giving the

bond would enable them to proceed

with the inquisitions.

S. Teackle W'allis, Esq., suggested

that the case would go up on appeal

as to constitutional questions, &c.,

and it would be strange indeed, if this

Court, in view of such questions rais

ed in the argument before Judge

Pinkney, should take up the cases.

Mr. Fisher said that they would

go on with the cases, and if the in

junction was sustained by the Court

of Appeals, the Company would be

required to have another inquisition

to condemn the property anew.

Judge DOBBIN made an inquiry

whether the some points were pre

sented in these cases, as were argued

before his brother, Judge PINKNEY,

and on being assured they were, he

remarked as he had previously ob

served, that wherein Judge Pinkney

had decided, he would not take up

the cases until the Court of Appeals

termined the matter.

The witnesses in the cases were

then discharged until re-summoned.

The Price Will Case.

After the disposition in the Supe

rior Court of the \Vestcrn Maryland

Railroad inquisition cases yesterday,

the case of John 0. Price Ann

Nisbet, Mary N. Bascom, A. G. Van

Pradelles, John R. Moore, Alexan

der D. Brown and Thomas J. Lee—

ejectmcnt—was called. Of the coun

sel engaged in the case there were

present Messrs. Charles Marshall,

\Vln. A. Fisher, Milton \Vhitney and

Wm. J. \Vatcrman for plaintiff, and

Messrs. A. \V. Machen, Richard J.

Gittings and Thomas Donaldson for

defendant; Hon. Reverdy Johnson,

also for defendant, being absent in

New York. This suit involves the

right of title to seven-tenths of the

estate of Miss Charcilla C. D. Ow

ings, a wealthy old lady who died in

1857, leaving a farm of 540 acres on

the York road, within three-fourths

of a mile of Cockeysville, Baltimore

county, valued at $100,000. A former

suit to recover the inesne profits was

decided in favor of the present de

fendants—and immediately after Mr.

Price caused the present proceedings

to be instituted.

Mr. Donaldson in answer to the

inquiry of his Honor Judge Dobbin,

said they would go on with the law

points in the case, and when they

were decided they would have em

panelled a jury and proceed with the

trial.

Mr. Marshall observed that the de

murrer had been withdrawn, and

consequently, he thought, there was

not anything to delay them in going

before a jury.

Mr. Donaldson remarked that there

wasamotion filed by them to dis

miss the ease for want ofjurisdiction,

also the plea of nuZ tiel record pre

sented.

The Court :then said it was ready

to hear the argument.

Mr. Machen, after a preliminary

allusion to Mr. Johnson, who was

expected to be present to open the

argument on behalfof the defendants,

said he would address himself to the

question of jurisdiction, which rests

on a writ issued 6th March, 1871, di

rected to the sheriff of Baltimore

county, to summon Ann Nisbet and

others, to appear before the Judges

of the Circuit Court of the county to

answer at suit of John 0. Price, in a

proceeding of ejectment.

Mr. Machen then proceeded to

show the different modes of proced

ure as provided for by the Act of As

.sembly of 1870 and previous years,

.and that prescribed by the recent

Act of Assembly, approved April 1,

1872, (published on page 58 of the

diary/land Law Reporter, a copy of

which was in the hands of the re

spective counsel.)

He was followed by IVilliam J.

Waterman, Esq., of counsel for plain

tifi', who spoke up too. quarter be

fore threc P. M., when the Court ad

journcd.

Colonel Marshall, also for plaintiff,

will follow this morning and resume

the argument, which will be closed

by Mr. Donaldson. The Court’s de

termining of the motion to dismiss,

as also the. plea of 12111 ticl record, will

decide whether the case will go be

fore a jury on a day hereafter to be

fixed for the trial.

Law and Practice in Bankruptcy.

TIIE PRACTICE IN BANKRUPTCY,

with the Bankrupt Law of the

United States as amended, and the

Rules and Forms; together with

Notes referring to all Decisions re

ported to May 1, 1872; to which is

added the Rules of Practice for the

Courts of Equity of the United

States. By ()RLANDO F. BUMP,

.chislcr in Bunkruphy. Fifi/@122”

lion. NEW YoRK: BAKER, VooR

ms 8: (30., Publishers, 66 Nassau

strccf,—1872.

\Ve have received from the pub

lishcrs, Messrs. Baker, Voorhis &

Co., a copy of the fifth and latest edi

tion of this valuable work, which

may justly be styled the standard

authority in the branch of the law of

which it treats. The author, ORLAN

Do F. BUMP, Esq., is a member of

the Bar of this city, and one of the

Registers in Bankruptcy, which posi

tion he has held since the Bankrupt

.Act went into operation. .

The first edition of the work was

published in 1868—a very thin octavo

volume—embracing the bankrupt

law, the rules and forms of proceed

ings, and notes of a limited number

of cases, which had been collected by

Mr. Bump from the various law

periodicals of the country.

So serviceable was the work to the

profession that but a short time

elapsed before the edition was ex

hausted, and a new edition required

to supply the demand. Mr. Bump

had in the meantime continued his

labor of reading up the cases and col

lecting the decisions, and was able to

enlarge the work by furnishing notes

of all the cases reported up to the

date of publication. This he did also

with a third and fourth editions,

which followed each other in quick

succession, and now a fifth edition is

published to supply the increased de

mand for the work.

This last edition comprises avolume

of seven hundred and forty pages—

two hundred and fifty-four of which

are devoted :to a treatise on the Law

and Practice in Bankruptcy, three

hundred and sixteen pages to the

Bankrupt Law and Notes of Deci

sions of Courts thereon. The re

mainder of the volume is devoted to

rules and forms, notes to rules, index

to cases, 810.

The author in his preface says :—

“ This edition contains references to

all cases reported to May 1, 1872.

The whole work has been carefully

revised so as to correspond with the

late important decisions. The refer

ences have also been carefully veri

fied so as to eliminate all errors that

may have crept in from inadvertcnce

or from mistakes incident to succes

sive editions. Inaccuracics in lan

guage and conclusions not drawn with

sufficient care, have been corrected.

In fine, no pains have been spared to

make the work worthy of the appro

bation, which the profession have

thus far accorded to it. The aim has

been to make a practiml not a theo

retical work, to show what is estab

lished not what may be. decided, to

follow rather than anticipate deci

sions, to furnish a practical guide

rather than brilliant thtmrics. This

plan though not as tempting as Othch

that might have been pursued, has

stood the test of trial and met with

approbation.” ,

)n the 6th of May last, the Sn

preme Court of the United States

adopted new rules in bankruptcy.

This edition was printed and ready

to be bound when that fact w: as

certained, but the publication was

delayed until they could be procured.

They are added at the end of the

book. The present edition of this

work is as complete as it is possible

to prepare one on a branch of the law

which is comparatively in its infancy

in this country. Mr. Bump is cer

tainly rendering 'aluable services to

the profession in the line of author

ship, and is eminentl '1 deserving a

liberal patronage, whic it is evident

he is receiving, from the fact that

five editions of his work on Bank

ruptcy have passed through the press

in less than four years. His pub

lishers are likewise to be commended

for the beautiful manner in which

they have brought out the priscnt

edition of this work.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT 1-‘ou 'ro—DAY.

No M—Johnson vs Polk—Owens & Denny

for plttI'; Price for deft

Noll-Hohnson vs Ryan—Owens d: Denny

for plttf; Morrison and Warner for deft

No iii—Storm vs Merchants Mutual insur

ance Company-+1 eclc and Waters for plitf; .\

S ltidgely for deft

No 67—sturni vs Baltimore Marine insur

ance Com unyqfltccle and \Vatcrs for pluf;

\Vulils & ' humus for deft

No (bl—Sturm vs Maryland Insurance f'om‘

any—Steele and Waters for pltlt‘; “'alllsa

l‘homns for do"

No Tii—Stnte, use Bartlett, vs (Hooker—Mar

shall 6: F for pliif; (Hocker for deft

NoTl—Brund the vs McKenzie tire—Merrick

for plttl‘; Brent for defl

No 72--Whitwortb vs Mayor and (‘ity (‘oun

SHRCowan for pltii‘; Steele and Morrison for

t.

No 73—Straus vs Wolfsbeimcr—Bump for

pltii'; 0 Horwltz for deft

No'H—anard vs Brookatockbridge for

pltfi‘; Tagart for deft

No 7:3—llaznrd vs Brooke—Stockbrldge for

pltfl‘; Tagart for deft.

No Til—Bartlett vs Lathrop. gum—Stock

bridge for pltli‘; Marshall .c Fisher for deft.

Court of (‘ommou Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

N0 1048 stet.—Alfrcd it Biassc vs \Vm Brown.

S. Hnowdcn for pltti‘; John B Wentz for dcft

No 990 stet.—llclcn M Ford vs Francis Dc

ville. Edward Higgins for pltfi'; L M Rey

nolds for deft

No 101—Justis vs Crook—VJ A Stewart for

pltlt‘; Marshall & Fisher for deft

No 112—Hullivan vs McCall—H d: M for pllii';

Snowdcn for deft

No llIt—lnlocs vs Hazzard, &O—-B Carter for

plttt': Htockbridge for deft

No iii—Virgina Coal and Iron ('om any \‘5

Buzzard, the—B Carter for plttl‘; Bloc 'brhlgc

for deft

No liG—Halle vs Hall—Ensor for pltil'; Ma

rine for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TU-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET.

No ll5—Peoria Mutual Benevolent Associa

tion vs Hoffman—Hopkins for appellant;

Hennl hauscu for uppellce

No. l 0—Joestlng vs. ltossmark—Iloopcr for

appellant; Ilohiitzcll for up Jcllec

l\o. liT—h‘cheucrman vs. {cope—“bid for

appellant; Early for nppcllec

No. llri—Workingmcn's General Relief As

tlsocitntion vs. Wintcrnitz; R F Brent for appel

an

No llQ—Fa Ivs. Strohmyer; Reed for appel

lant; Ratcli c i'ornppcllce

No lm—Melmln: Keen—Bump for ap

pellant; Rowland for appellcc

No l2l—Bailardvs. Ward—Quinn & Pressi

man for a )pcllant; Ilerridgc tor uppellec

No 12?.— 1llard vs. tiillcn—Qulnn d- l’rcsst

man for appellant; Berridge for nppellcc

No ill—Johnson vs Hawkins—no up car

nnce for up eilant; \‘i'nrrington i'or ftpr lee.

No 124— obertson vs Knight—no appear

ance for either party .

No 123—(')'Lear_v vs llcllncr & Frank-J ll

Magruder for appellant; Rayner for nppellec

No lZIi—Miles vs linenb Spencer—no appear

ance for either party

No iii—Lowe, garn vs Hutchens—Burgwyn

for appellant; no appearance for nppcilcc.

No PAS—Johnson vs Shirley—no appearian

for either arty

No 12)— ‘rey vs Owings—Buscy & Mcf‘urlcy

for appellant; no appearance for nppcllcc

No (ill—Cowman vs Snowdcn—no appear

ance for up reliant; Snowden for appellee

No 131— )ixon vs Faulkner—Hopkins for

ap ellant; no appearance for appellcc

o lS'Z—Momenthy vs Trculeib—ankins

for aplpellant; no appearance for appellee

No KJ—Turnbull, . r.,& Co vs Thompson—nO

appearance for either party
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LEGAL thYI‘ICES.

Edward Israel, Attorney.

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRt ‘iIi'l‘ i‘t )i'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June It. l-ST2.—MARY ANN Wiil'i‘E,

TRI'S'i‘EE, vs. (ii-2f )RHE K. PiiRCELL AND

\VIFE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

r"it""l‘d by George l\. Purcell, i‘rustoe, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th dav of July next; i’rovided a copy of this

order inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8&103. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Ti‘iii' copy—test: JAMES R. nfuawnn,

jel-lawilw Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. t4}-._; St. ’aul Street.

N TII E (‘I RCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I'Y June It, ihTLL—CIIARLI'IS L. JESSOP

AND OTHERS vs. BETTIE BLANCHE JES

SOI’ ET AL.

Ordered, That the private saich the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by C. iierbcrt Richardson, Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the5th day of

Julv next.

The report.- states the amount of sales to be

Still. C. \V. I’I'NKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES Ii. BRE\VER,

jci—iaw-‘iw (.‘iel‘k.

S. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. June 3, NHL—EX PARTE 1N THE

MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF PE

TER SAUF.R\VEIN, Di-ZCEASED.

LOrdered, this third day ofJune, 1872, that the

sale made and reported by Peter (i.Sauenvein,

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

wcin, dec'd, be ratified and COIlIlI‘Ii'lOil, unless

muse. to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be. inserted in some news

iapcr printed in Baltimore, once in each of

hrec successive weeks before the 5th day of'

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Stip‘fl). C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jci-iawiiw Clerk.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

IIIS IS TO (fIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate 01' AUGUST BASTERT,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against the said L eceased are.

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the iOth day of December next; they may

otln.‘rwise, by law, be. excluded from all benc

flt of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are. req nested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this .‘id day of

June, 1572. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Moaarsox it \Vaazvsn, Attorneys,

Ji-lawiw [Gan] 7i \Vcst Fayette street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

June 3 is72.—Ordered, That the. sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of JOIIN SIIAMBERO, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Sbamberg and

Robert M'. \Veisiagcr, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the )O\V(‘l‘ to order the sale. ofiease

hold estate, am this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

Judges.GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

J. HARMA N‘ BROW'N,

GEORGE \V. LIBDSAY,

jc-i-wlit'f- Register of \Viils for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

Carr 85 Spates, Attorneys,

No. ‘3; Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Ci'i‘Y.-—MARY II. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object oft-his bill is to procure a divorce

0 rinrulo matrimonii of the complainant from

the. defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the mouth of Sep

tember, iS'iil, and that the defendant deserted

the complainant in the month of February,

MIT, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. it is thercu )Oil

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of Ii ay,

1572, that the coni|iiiainant cause a copy of this

order, iOgCl-DPI' with the object and substance

ofthe bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJune, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be.

i'orc the Iliith day of September, 1872 to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

milli-iawiw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That-up )ll

cation has been made by the subscri )QI‘

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

Is'ii, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m24-1aw9w Trustee.

. NORTH SIDE

____._‘_
.

TRI'STEEh" SALES. TRUSTlCl-IS’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

'1‘RL'STEE‘S SA LE OF A \'.-\i.l'.\BLE

T\\'O-STORY BRICK iiOITSE

ox Tm:

OF RANDALL STREET,

FIRST HOUSE EAST OF LIGHT S'i‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY, the 25th day of June

A. I). [872. at --i o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, \VI'I‘H TI-IE

IMI’It(i\'i<).\ii-INTS TIIEREON, situate and

being in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the north

side of Randall street, at the distance of78 feet

and 5 inches west from the northwest inter

section of Randall and Byrd streets, and run

ning thence westerly on the north side of

Randall street i2 feet. to an alley 4 feet wide,

running parallel with Byrd street; thence

northerly, on the east side of said alley, with

the, use of the same. in common, 52 feet and

101/, inches, to the south of a 3-foot alley, for

the use in common of the property bounding

thereon; thence easterly on the south side of

said alley 12 feet; and thence. southcrl by a

straight line parallel to Byrd street, 02 feet

and it'll/5 inches to the beginning. Ground

rent 553“.

Improved by a two-story BRICK DWELL

ING IIOUSE on the north side of Randall

street.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SN()\VDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT A; CO..

Auctioneers.j4-2aw&ds

1‘RUS'I‘EES' SALE OF TWO

VALIZABIJC TIIRl-IE-S'i‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING iiOiTSES

wrrn DOUBLE 'rvvo-s'roai' BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOITNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BAR I) STREET.

By virtue. of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the 2ist day ofJune, A. I).

1872 at 4 o’clock, I". M.

ALL TIIOSE rwo inner-1s on. PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate. and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

l.(.‘i‘S0(‘llOil of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly, bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west. side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side ofsaid alley, with the use thereofin

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mcntioncd alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twenty-four feet.

six inches northerly from the. northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence. southerly

bindingon the west side of said alley with

the use thereof in common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence- casteriy by astraightiinc to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 581.

Each L-ot im )l‘OVi‘d by a three-story BRICK

DB’ELLING IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest. from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SN()\VDI~IN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT a CO.,

ji-2aw&ds A uctionccrs.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

\‘ALUA BLE TI-i REE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING IIOI‘SE,

\VITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

, No.— WEST LOMBARI) STREET.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ublic auction, on the premises, on

\VEDN GSDAY, the 19th day of June, A. D.

1872, ati o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH TIIE

I):II-’R(')Vl‘2.\ii:1N'1‘S, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight cct. six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out.

for the use in common of the pro lCl'I)’ bound

ing thereon; thence cast. on so d alley, and

parallel with Lombard street, eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

fcct six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of 8st), improved by a

three-story BRICK D\\'ELLINO, with double

twolstory Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthc trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN Trustee.

<1. .w, BENN JT'T .é 110.,
m2iJ-21wdzds Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

‘RI'STEE‘S SALEOF FIN C STORE AND

1 D\\'ELI.INO. NOR'I‘iiWES'i‘ CORNER

OF JOIIN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOI'R DESIRABLE DWELLINOS NORTII

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, WES" OF

, SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore eliy,the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUI ‘Tit iN, on MONDAY, June 2itb,

at il/Q o‘clock P. M. on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

WITH I.\iI’RO\’I~)MENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence east. to S >ring street; '

and thence south, along the west s do of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adioins Lot No. ion the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

ailev.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fmnts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

allcv.

Lot No. -i adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot allev.

And Lot No.5bcglns sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot- alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built. new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject toan annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salc:—One-third cash, balance in

sixand twelve months,or all cash at. pur

chaser’s option; credit payments tobcar in

terest, and be.- secured to the. Satisfaction of

the trustee.

RiFA DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOIIN M. (LAR'i‘ER, 'i‘rustec.

ADREON, "HOMAS & CO.,

jeR-tds Auctioneers.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS IWVELLINO AT

'I‘RUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at the i~2xehangc Sales

room, on MONI)A\, the 24th day of June, at

one o'clock. P. M.,

THAT YALUABLE LOT OF GROI'ND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

West on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet' thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight. feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the westv

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the. width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re )lOit‘ with every convenience to

be found in t ie. best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of saieas prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the )urchaser.

The ground rent and taxes wi i be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO..

A uct ioncers.jeR-‘Zawts

J. 8. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 (‘ourt'land Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May at 1872.-S.-\.\ii‘1I'ZL D. UAW

'runor vs. unofaa: n. \‘OLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by J. Sellman Shiplcy, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

ist day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three.

successive weeks before the ist day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$330. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jei-laiviiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 48 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y May L’Mh, 1872.—I.\' Till-I MA 'I"l'l'.'1?

OF ’1‘” '. 'l'RI’ST Eb" A TE 01" NI(.‘H()L.-ib'

MONSARRA T.

Ordered, That the cr etual lenses with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real cs

tatc of said trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrcns, Trustee underthc will of said

Nicholas .‘iIousarrat, be. ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause. to the contrary thereof be.

shown on or before the 29th day of June next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baitinuilre,

once in each of‘thrce successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

I Jiums R. BREWER- Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

law-iawtiw Clerk.

-—

TRI'S'I‘E ES’ SALES.

Ciendinen tit Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'l‘RI'STi-IES' SALE OF

FOUR \‘ALIIABLE D\\'ELLINOS

ON CALHOI’N S'l‘REE'i‘, nn'rwmzx COOKE

A N I) PRl-ZSSTMAN STR E i-Z'i‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell atpubi e auction on the

premises, on FRIDAi AFTERNOON, June

2i i572, at 5":Io'cloek all those FOI'R \'.-\Ll'

ABLE PIECES on PARCELS or onot'xo

lying in Baltimore eityand described as fol

lows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

thclinc of the west side of Calhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixtv fcct

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of i’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west slde of Calhoun street, and running

thence. westerly, parallel with Presstmnn

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc fcet,to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept o n for the use- in

common of the owners of t e lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west of Calhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

ccntrcofsaid ten-foot alley, andparailci with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence. cast

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal'

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of'tfalhoim street seventeen cct

to the )liICI.‘ of beginning.

Fort eSecond—Adjolnlng the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street. with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet. wide.

For the. 'I‘hird—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the. west

side ofCalhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

Theimprovementson each lot consist ofa

three-story BRICK D\VELLINO, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the l'i'th, 18th, lilth and 20th houses

south of Prcsstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.23 per annum.

Terms of saie-One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months,(or all cush,at purchaser's optima)

credit payments to bear interest from t to day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the. satisfaction

0mm "'llilm's' R ( IFNDINLNI i

OS, . ‘...' . ‘I,
'ruos. A. wnsox, Trustee“

TREOO & RIRK .AND,

mIiO-j [5,9,12,15,19A'ds A ucl ioneers.

'1‘ RIISTEES‘ SALE OF

THREE VALI'ABLE INVELLINOS,

EAST SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORTH

'ZOF RIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baitiniorc city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at iubiic auction, on the

iremiscs, on THI'RS )AY AFTERNOON,

unc 20th 1872, at 'i's’ o'clock—

ALLTIlOSh Til Rl-IE PIECES OF OROI'ND

and IMI’ROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginnin for the sameut a.

point in the centre of \Vo fc street, at the dis

tanceof one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the. north side

of Biddle street and the centre lincof Wolfe

street, running thence. northerly along the

centre lincofiVolfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and araiiei with Biddle street, one

hundred and fteen feet to the west side of an

ailev ten feet. wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and arailcl to Wolfe. street,as

contemplated to )e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

oi'said lot, and extending easterly to the depth

of thirty feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—t‘ommencin at the distance

184 feet 6 inches north f‘f'om B ddic street, hav

ing a front of l3feet'. and 3 inches, more or less,

and a. depth offs-3 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im irovcinents consist of a three-story

Brick D\ 'ELLINGon each iot,andarcknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddlcstreet,on thccast side of Wolfcstrecf.

Ground rent 335on each of the first nu'd second

lots, and SUB") on the third lot.

Terms of Saic—One-tbird cash, balance. in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at mrchascr‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notcsofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the.

Trumc‘i'nos a ( LI~ \I ner

" . .‘ If) '1. , ,
cuss. oso. WILSON Tnmco‘“;

TREOO a KIRKLAND,
m-‘ifl-Ji 5,8, 12, iiitvds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rnm-z'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, lH?2.--F A I R M O i7 N T

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AN D

JESSE N. BOWEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by (icorgc T. Beail, Jr., Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to fliccontrnry

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. l’rovidcd a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the. 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,040. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

niZi-iawdw Clerk.
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Hinkley 6: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES Srnm-rr.

Ef‘EIVER‘S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

an)

D\VEI.LINGSON STRICK ER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit (.‘ourt of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th, 1.572,

at 1. o‘clock P. M., at the. Exchange Salesroom,

Second street 1n the city of Baltimore

1. ALL 'rnA'r LOT or GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vcst Pratt street lately occupied by

the. firm of Eastman & ogers, fronting on

Pratt street 2i feet, and running back of same

width 100 feet, and then running back 59 feet

and 3 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

subject. to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at. sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

ground rent of $360, redeemable in ISSU for

$4,000, This property is improved by a \VARE

IIOITSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS ill the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. -lli South Stricker street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stseet, at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of i'ratt street,

fronting ll feet on Stricker street and running

back ofthat width 69 feet to {13-foot alley, sub

ject to the. yearly rent of $45.50. This property

is improved by a BRICK DiVELLINti.

3. ALL THAT LOT O1“ GROUND known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front. of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley' thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eig it feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

lect to the 'carly rent of 8105. This property

is improvet by a new Brick owELL NO.

Terms of Stile—()llfi-IIIII‘LI cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Oround rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rcnt. apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS iIINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North (‘harlcs street.

ADREON a I'( 1.,

tni’fl-i’awflwd-ds Allctloneers,

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. (‘01:. FAYETTE AND (.‘namms

'l‘RI'S'I‘EE‘S SALE OF \"ALI,T.-\BLI".

PROPERTY UN S.»\RA'.I.'O(.iA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigncd,as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNESDAY, the twelfth day of June,

1372, at 51.; o'clock P. M.,

ALL'I‘IIOSE TWO LOTS OF OROI’ND in

the cit ' of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each ot ier, each being of the front of 1:! feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re ublican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

tw a street cast 21 feet; and thence south, par

al e1 with Republican street 80 feet' thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 21 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. ic

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the lith February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. ~53, folio 31, 610., were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

836, payable 1st. of October and April.

Each lot. is improved by a comfortable

DW'ELLING I-IOL-SE.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

s.-\ MITEL r1. OOVER .e Sl'iNS,

m‘ZTI-fliifiti l 5.“. l‘.’ Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Gran", Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r.

1‘RI’STEI'I'S SALE OI"

VA LITABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET, NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO (IOUOI-I S'I‘RI-Iiil'l‘.

In pursuance ofa decree of the l‘ircuit (You rt

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by public auction, on the premises

herein namel , on TUESDAY, lsth day ofJunc,

157:2, at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

A LL Til AT ILARIYICL O1" GROUND lying

In Baltimore city, on the north side of Oran

by street, nearly opposite to (tough street:

Beginning for the same on the south-west cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

l’hilpot's point as No. 2.0%, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-tlve feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the. same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy, on the 17th of

May, 1571, recorded in Liber (1.1L No. 51 i, folio

hill, the. Subject to the yearly rent of filliflji/rj.

improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, now No. Us.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

st-dlnwnts, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at. the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the sails

faction of the trustee.

E. l‘iilll't'I‘TY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GI.)VER & SONS,

mZ-‘Jawtlwtvds Auctioneers,

Vl‘lIOMAS LA IIOII LIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. ’aul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 511/ ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OF

ELEVEU LOTS OI" GROVND

AND IMI’R()\~'I'II\II*1.\" ‘S ON THE EAST

SIDE O1“ (‘AREY STREET, BE'IWVEEN

PATTERSI )N AVE. ' U E AND

PRESSTMAN S'I‘RF.ET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (.‘ircult (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will oli'el' for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAX', the 17th day of .Iune,

1072, at l o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF (lROI'ND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the inst side ofliarey street be

tween Patterson avenucnnd Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side oft‘arey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

l’i'esslnian street. ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Ltarey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen l'ccl; thence west by a

straight line ninety-live feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front. of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-live

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alley.

LOT N0. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

tllyl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a. front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of l‘arcy street, with a depth of ninety

live feet to the centre ofthe above-mentioned

alley.

LOT No. (i adjoins the ilflh on the north and

has a front ol'scventccn fcct on the east side

of (Tart-y street, with a depth of lillli‘l)'-il\‘('

feet to the centre of the abovr.~-mentloned

alley.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (_‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

tilxie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of t‘arey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the cast side of Yarey street, .with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. ll) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth ofninety-tive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. II adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Fancy street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above '0 s of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents lif‘lfims'.)

The improvements on each lot consist of a

'I‘IIREl'l-S'I‘ORY BRI(‘K D\V.ELLINO with

a 'I‘WO-STORY BRIl'iK BACK BUI LDINO'

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be sc

cured by thc note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

.I. I. lfOIIEN, Trustee.

P. II. SULLIVAN & SON,

mZ‘l-Qawfiwthls Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

N0. is”? WEST FAYETTE S'rann'r.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE

'1‘] l REE-S‘Tl 1RY BRICK DWELI .1 NO

IIOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BAOK BUILDING,

N. \V. (for. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the (fircuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on 'I‘UlrlSllAY, the lith day of June, A. D.

15713, at -l o'cl' c‘: P. M.

ALI. 'I‘IIA'l LOT OF IROITND AND IM

PROVEM 1*1NTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street Is feet inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

36 feet 6 inches.

Oround Rent 580 per annum.

Improved by a three-story BRIf‘K D\VEL

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale. and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN. Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m21-2awdxds Auctioneers.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTE <I'S SALE Oi“

A VALUABLE DWELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

'WASIIINt i'l‘l lN ST.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 01'

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, on

MON DAY, .I one 21, DTZ, at 2 o‘clock,

A LL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on thcline of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast cornerof].ombard and \Vashington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground next

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with \Vashington street eighty feet,

tothe north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashington street, eighty

loot, to the place of beginning, being the same

ground sub-leased bv Daniel Ebsworth to

David Ebsworth by deed dated -ith of May,

lsoil, and recorded in Liber (l. R. No. 420 folio

lsT, &c., and subject toan annual groun rcnt

of-st'l, improved by a line three-story BIlIlfK

D\Vl-.LL1NG-IIOI'SE with buck building,

and known as No. 3111 East Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

JAMES \V. DENNY Trustee.

urns-ox & t'o.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

TAUS'I‘I-LE’S SALE OF _

VALI'ABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SlTITA'I‘l'I AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

l‘OUNTY, NEAR THE Iii—IIS'I‘I'JRS'I‘OWN

TU RNI’IK E Rl i.\ D,

About five miles froln Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe (“lrcuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the I‘Lxchange Salcsroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

.Iune, A. n. m at 1 o'clock, 1‘. M.,

A LL 'I‘II AT RART OF A TRALI‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called "l'arolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 4J0 feet by 701) to USU/2 feet deep, and

contain ti acres I mod and 15 perches.

LOTS 3s and 39 front on \Villiamson avenue

40'.) feet by uslig to 1165 feet deep, and contain 0

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and ~11 front on \Villiamson avenue

Hill feet by on to liHLfi feet deep, and contain 0'

acres and I perch.

LOTS 42 and lit front on \Villlamson avenue

400 feet by lil lg to lile feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and Iii perches.

LOTS ‘11 and 4-3 front on Williamson avenue

ten feet by 620‘ to 1H? )5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS {a and 47 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 607%, to 5st) feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 39 perches.

LOTS 18 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

ill) feet. by 5st) to Sniff-f, feet deep, and contain .5

acres 3 reeds and 15 percl;e i,

LOTS 50 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

loll feet by {xi-3 to sun, feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5‘1 and 51 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 50* feet by 51614. to 525 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l perch.

LOTS 55 and5li front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 404 to 5% feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and :m perches.

LOTS 57 and e'h' front. on Davis avenue 400

feet by 525 tooltt'iA feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 mods and 2.3 erehes.

LOTS 59 an (ill front on Davis avenue 100

feet by 5103/4 to 532% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 3 perches.

LOTS Ill and 62 front on Davis avenuetill

feet- by if»; to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 29 erches.

LtiYI‘S (iii an at front. on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 552% feet deep, and contain 5)

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 0-3 and (iii front on Davis avenue ~1le

feet by 532% to 595% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2; perches.

LOTS ti? and 65‘ front on Davis avenue 100

feet by 595% to 608 feet deep, and contain .5

acres :: reeds and l perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 40%)

feet by 6 is to 6201;; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 2:5 perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6219;; to cpl/5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres :l roods and 1 perch.

LOTS 73 and Ti front on Davis avenue 401)

feet by (331.1. to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 5.1 mods and :21) perches.

LOl‘ 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

ta1ns57aeres and 2 roodsof land, more or less.

The Western Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

(jreen Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximiton the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business ill the city.

The prolwrty will be sold clear ofali incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale arez—Onc-tbird cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve.

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Pints of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAM [1 EL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREOJ, TIIOMAS it; 00.,

milfl-L’awdrds Auctioneers.

II. Bl'SEY

. I'I IOTOGRA PI‘I IO ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (‘inn'lcs and Fayette Sis.

BAL'I‘IMORE.

Iaidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 Sr. PA or. STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF ,

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

coxsls'l‘lxo or V ‘

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NOR'I‘IIB'ES'I‘

CORNER Oi“ MADISON AND REOES'I‘ER

S'I‘RI'ZETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore (fily, the undersigned, as trustee,

will oll'cr for sale. at public auction, at the

Exchange Salcsrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDAY, June 15th, 157:2, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

ALL 'I HOSE FIVE l‘ON'l‘IHUOITS LOTS

OR PARCELS ()I" GROUND situated in Bali

timore. city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest. corner of Madison

and Regcster streets,and has a- front on Malli

son street- of thirteen feet ten inches; the as

maining four ad_ oin the first to the west,cac!i

with a front of l lirtcen feet nine inchcs; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of se'.'ent,v-tive

feet, to a three-foot allcy, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a. depth northerly,

ofevcn width with the front, of sl'vventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Lille

G. R. N0. 512, folio 435, the.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built thrcls

story brick D\VELLINH IIOI’SE, with mud

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash. one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es iccial attention of persons desiring an

cligi ilc location is called to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway,and

in a rapidly improving ncigliborhotxl.

ISI 1 it 1R RAYNIuR, Trustee,

1’. II. SULLIVAN kt SON,

m‘JMds Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 Lnxixo'ros STREET.

RI'S'I‘I'IE'S SALE Oi" DESIRABLE

PROI'ILR'I‘Y ONI.1';X1'.\<,i'I‘O.\' STREET

By virtue of a decree of the t 'ircuit (‘ourt for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will oli'er for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June

A. D. 1H72, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT O1" OROI'ND. WITH

THE IMPROVI-LMEN'I‘S 'I‘Ili:.li1-.ON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is tit-M'ribed

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at. the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indenture of

sub-lease from (icol'gjl' II. Steuart to 'I'homas

Willis, dated the 131th day of November, l-SII,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. \V. IL, No. 3911, folio?) ,

A13, and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to I’oppleton slrcel,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by n three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot. lifthly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars,and

subject- also to a mortgage to the \Vcst Sani

toga Building Union, No.’ :3, dated Zid day

of May, 19468, and recorded among the land

re c irds of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

Ill'l', folio 46, (KT.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick IIOUSE, known as No. - 2.: Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third cash, t Imbalance

in equal installments at six and twelve

months, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. OOVER &' St'lNS,

m‘l‘Z-tds Auctioneers.

Jones & Swinnoy, Attorneys,

No 63 WEST l“.\.vi~;'l"rn STREET.

TRUSTEI-JS' SAL '2 OI“ A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVLMEN l‘S. (ix has SIMI‘LBHI

KNOWN as

No. 223 WEST IIOl~‘l-‘.\.lA.\' STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the (.‘ireuit (‘onrt

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will offer for sale, at public auctioii,on

THURSDAY .-\I*"I‘I'Ilt.\'tlt).\', June lzith, at 3

o'clock, on the premises,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROI’ND AND IM

I’ROVI'IMEN'I‘S situatcon the southeast side

of \Vest Hoffman street, in 'i-ialtimorc city.

and thus described, vim—Begirming for the

same on the southeast side of iIoti'man st. at

the distanceof3$ feetii inches nort beast wardly

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Iloli'man street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeast-wardly, bounding on lieii

man street, 18 feet and 1; inches; thence south

castwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet; thence southwestwardly, parallel with

Hoffman street, ls feet aml 3 inches. and thence

northwest wardly, parallel with Jordan alley.

75 foot, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee. simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built ’I‘IIRi-iE-S'I‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

winc plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of side—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, for all cash, as the

purchaser may electil the credit payments to

)car interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured to the satisfiici'ion of the 'I‘rustces.

\VILLIAP-I B. S'l‘lltRA'I‘,

EPAPHRODI'i‘l‘S SWINNEY.

Trustees.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS.

mil-ids Auctioneels.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

'I‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentarv

on the estate of N lt‘IIOLAH J. B. .\IOIIGA. ,

lateofsnid city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

IHTLZ; they may otherwise by law be excludct

from all benefit. of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

Immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May IST'Z.

winner: P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

m3210- In w-iw E xccutors.

Eztate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber hasobtained from the Orphans”

f‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of IIENRY D.

FLIIMMING, latcof said city, deceased. All

persons having claims twainst said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the Vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before tl c 23th day of November next; they

may of erwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

Lilith day of May, Ih’F'l.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. 11.

Box!) & TIDY, Attorneys.

m'JH-Iawhv-r No. St. Paul Street.

Est-rte of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \YUL

FEKI'HLER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the filth day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

dlatc paynn-nt. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, IHT'J.

ALEXANDER W'OLFF,

Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

mIT-law-tw

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘ '

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County, Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are. hereby warned to ex

hibit the satne, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the L'llth day of

November n ext; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit. of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

1 estcd to inakeinnnediate payment. Given

fidcr my hand this loth day of May, ls72.

TIIOMAS \V. JOIINSON,

Administrator.

J.nnas Donn-um, Attorney

mIS-lawiw 42 Paul street.

I

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

I-IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit letters of :uiministra

tion on theestatcofSA {All \VATSt )N I’REN

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons lndebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

Blcill. Given under mv hand this 30th day of

May, on. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

nirlo-lawiw .-\dministrator.

_ Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 'I‘hatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN \V. GLOVE“, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, R72; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit. of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this Illst day of May,

R72. LEWIS P. BRYAN,

Administrator.

Bt'srn' & .\I'Ct'I’RLI-ZY, Attorneys,

mill-law lw* 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MITRI’IIY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ch day of

May, 1872. JOSEI’II S. H EITISLER,

ml I-Iawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROWN,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

Ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

25th day of November next; they may other

wine, by law, be excluded from all benefit- of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 2lst. day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

m21-lnw4w Administrator.

1

'. fot'e the T\Vl‘l."‘Y-FIR-\"I‘

LEGA L N( l'l‘lt ‘Eh'. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DITER, lateot' said

city, deceased. All )crsons having claims

against. said deceaset are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the .‘ltlth day of November, INN; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate pavmcnt. Given under my band this Zid

day or May, 1872. MA'I‘ILDA DIYER,

le-Iawhw‘ [Sum] Executrix.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained than the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRAW'LEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of“

November next; thev may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit. of salt estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make Immediate payment.

Given under my band this 20th day of May,

1872. E. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my'ltl-lawtw'l‘ Executor.

Busan Hall, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of titllflllllSil'tl

tion on the estate of SI'SAN IIALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

“rise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons lndebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, l-s’f'l. RICHARD HALL,

hurl-lawlw'l [Amen] Administrator.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. IT Law llmmnxos.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' (,‘OI'RT,

May 20, IN?2.—Ordcred, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate. of CHRISTIAN St ‘I IOMM,

deceased, made by Catharine M. Schomm

the .\dinlnistratrix with the \Vill annexed oi'

the said deceased, In pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate and this day reported to this

(‘ourt by the said Administratrix with the

Will annexed, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or he

DAY OF JI'N E

next: I’rovided,ac<my ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

City of Baltimore, at- least. once. a week, for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

first day ofJune next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

fifteen hundred and twenty dollars (1,520.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOI’,

GEORGE W. LI NDSA Y.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROYVN,

in'lI-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. Sellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COEKRT OF BALTIMORE
(‘I v' 1 I.

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret. S. Berry ct al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. 1, give notice to all per

sons having cla ms against the said Bismarck

Building Asstmiation, No. i, to file their

claims, roperly authenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcult Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the illst day of July, [572.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY

WALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

m‘ll-lawlw [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS’ COURT

May 23th, iSTl—Ordercd, That the sale oi‘

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca '1‘. Hearn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance. of the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans’ (‘ourt of said State with the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before.

the 'I‘WEN'I‘Y-FIl-"l‘II DAY OF JUNE next;

provldeda copyof this order beinserted in

Judges.

' somedaily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once. a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars ($2,I00.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

(mourn: w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

m‘..'7-Iawtlw" Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 512/, ST. PAUL STnEET.

N THE (‘IRt ‘IYIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

‘(i‘ll'l‘ Y, May 20 ISTL—PERM ANENT LAN I.)

(II). ).'\‘. Y OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE II. IIOWELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned In these proceedings, made and re

ported by J. I. Cohen, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on before the “list. day of June

next; provided, a copy of this order be In

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 21st day of .I une next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAM ES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM’ER.

mill—Iaw-‘lw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

_ —__.

IN 'I‘IIECIRCI'IT t‘OI'RT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May ITth. ls72.-.l ENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tionedin these )rrx'ccdlngsnn eand reported

by Thonnts J. . Iorrls, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unlessmuse to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the Iflth day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t tree successive weeks

before the lsth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,130. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m‘li-Iawilw t‘lerk .

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. as ST. i’.\l.'|. STREET.

N TIIE (‘IRt‘l'I'I‘ ('t JIYRT OF BALTIMORE

t‘I'I‘Y May 21th, IH72.—I;IMORY STREl-I'I‘

BUILDI'NG .\.SSOI'IA'I‘ION, No.1, vs. no

BERT T. St ‘A RBORI lift til.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro rty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

)Ol‘lt‘tl by Stcptoc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the '

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the. 25th day of June .

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

If)". JAMES R. BRER'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER

m'.'.')- law2lw t ‘l erh .

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancer,

No. 32 ST. I’A UL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COI'I'lT,

May 2lth ETA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold I‘ISIIIIC of arenas!) coma, de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrlx of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans' Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re )orted to this t ‘ourt. by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

nurse be shown to the contrary on or before

theTW I.’TY-I"OITR'I‘II DAY Oi" JUNE next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in .

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-ti mrt b

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (81,700,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOI’, ‘-Judges,

(ii-JORGE w. usnsxv. i
True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

ItiZ'I-W-‘lt Register of \\'llls for Bait. city.

John H. Handy and Henry 0. Kennard, Attorneys.

N 'I‘IIE CIRt‘Ifl'I‘ COURT OF BALTI

MORE (‘I'l‘Y, .\IAY TERM, ls'72.—\\'II.LI-~\M

l'. :.‘§Il.-\ll'.\I.-\N cs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

J. . ' . '3.

The. object. of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, late of Talbot county

In the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime losscsscd of certain

leasehold property In Ba timore city, which

was left. her by her former husband, (Robert

II. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Libcr A. \V. B., No. 37" folio

22, kc" and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recordcdamongthc Lan' Records of Bal

timore cltv in leer G. E. S., No. 217, folio 21"

and that both she and her second linsband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman t‘ri pin Chapman Emllv V.

Payne and ra ayne, her husband, I’olly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, If livln , andtheir residences or the names of theizr per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William 1’. Cha man, is the

only helr-at-law now living In .\ aryland.

It is thereupon this Zld day of May, "52,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper )ublished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object.

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orby solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, IS'JZ, to

answer the )remlscs and shew cause If any

they have w 1y a, decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m‘li- Iawtw Clerk .

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. as ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCI'IT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 21th. bui—EMORY S'I‘RI-lE'I‘

BI'ILDI‘NG .\ssocm'rtox, No. I, vs. Ro

BERT T. SCARBOROUGII.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro werty men

tioned In these proceedings, Illtll e and re

mrted by Steptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

Ic- ratified am confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be. inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

nexh

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

$350. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES It. BRE\V ER,

11123-iaw3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

B. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. I’xr L STnu-rr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI‘IIA NS' 4 ‘OI'R'I‘,

May can “Ti-Ordered That the Mile of

the Leasehold Estate of I’Illldl' NENGEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Ncngel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased, In pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to thist‘ourt by thesald

administrators, be ratified and confil ined, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

lorethe'I‘WEN'I‘Y-EIGII'I‘H DAY OF JI'NE

next; provided a copy ofthis order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore, at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day ofJune next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars ($l,-tm.l

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DA NELS,

GEORGE \\". BISIIOI', -.Iudges.

osonon w. 1.1xnsxv. l

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN HIU AVN,

tn'.’.‘.l-la\\'3lw Register of \\'l||s for Bali. city,

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIA NS‘ ('1 II'R'I‘,

May 22, IS'I'LL—Ordcred, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORE.'7. DI E'I‘Z. de

ceased, made by Kate Gcrwick (formerly Kate

Dietz; the adm nistratrix of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting ,

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the eontrar on or

before the TWENTY-FOURTH D. Y OF

.I ITN E next; Provided, a copy ofthis order no

. inserted in some daily newpaper published In

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

fourth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars ($.1th

(Signed) nouvxn n. DANELS, 1

GEORGE W. BISIIOI', Judges.

GEORGE w. 1.1xns.\v,i

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROM'N,

InZl-Iawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCI‘IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2B, ls'72.—SIGMITND JI'NGER

ET AL. vs. Till-1 GERMANIA Bl'll.IlING

ASSOCIATION “ F," OF BALTIMORE CITY

ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned In these n'oceedings made and report

ed by Louis I cnnlghausen and Alexander

Wolff, Receivers, be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2m. day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

' daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once.

In each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next. -

The report states the amount of sales to b

Stiff). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: .l A MES R. BREWER,

m2l-iaw3w Clerk.

N TIIECIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Mayrth, Ina—In the matter of the

trust cstateot'WlI.LI.-\1\I F. PENTZ.

Ordered That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in ihese proceedings made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, I~Isq., 'irustce be ratified

and continued, unless cause to t 1c contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 28th day of

June next: Provided, a copy of this order be

Inserted in some dain newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the Zsth day ofJune next.

Thcrcport states the amount of sales to be

85,31». JAM ES R. BREWER. ('lerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES n. inn-zwnn,
mZS-lawilw Clerk.

Clendinen 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th lh'72.—JAMES McAL

LISTER vs. .n ill x ELLII'YI'I‘ AND ornsas.

Ordered, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

George Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause. to the contrary thereof

be shown on orbefore the lst da ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order 0 inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once In each of three successive weeks before

the lst day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$315. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trne copy—test: JAMES E. BREWER,
mill-lawflw Clerk.

Ratclitfe 8t Son, Attorneys.

N TII E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma ' 2.2, l872.—DUMFRII~1S BUILD

ING ASSOC ATION No. 8 VS. AMANDA

WEBB ET AL. 0

Ordered That the sale. of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma cand reported

by Daniel llatclitl'c and Walter H. Ratclitt‘e,

Trustees, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some dall '

newspaper printed In Baltimore, once In each

of three successive weeks before. the 22d day of

June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2230. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWI'ZR,

m‘ll-hnvilw Clerk.

Morrison 61. Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 WEST It'AYET'I‘I-Z S'rnEt-rr.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2i. lh‘72.—IN TH E MATTER OF

TH E TRUST ESTATE OF JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, That. thesale. ofproperty mentioned

in these proceedings, made. and reported by

Jeremiah \Vheclwrlght, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless muse to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted In some. daily ncwpnper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 22d day ofJune next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$3 637. JAMES R. BREW El Clerk.

I‘rueCopy—testz JAMES R. BREl. ER.

m22-Iaw3w . Clerk.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or an:

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Mosnav, JUNE 3, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

‘ John Alrich and V. F. Ochse to Francis

Myers and Anton Bosse, south side of Or

lseans street, east from Chapel street, l3.3><75—

1700.

James Dalger to Jeanette Mandelbaum,

north side of alley between Park street,

15.6Y. 36—3575.

Edward D. McConky to H. Jeannie Mcf‘.

Broadbent, west side of Carey street, south

from Lanvale street, “Kills-$1,500.

Charles A. Hadel to Sydenham R. Clark,

noraieast side of Druid Hill avenue, 22.5% t-;' 100

-S7 1. ‘

Jacob Corns to Felix McCurlev north side

of Raborg street, east from Repubiican street,

lust-$2.50.

\Villiam F. Bragg to John McF. Lyeth, west

side of Republican street, south from ofFrank—

lln street, 133(11041300; subject to a mortgage

of $2,111.10.

Virginia T. Howell and husband to Joseph

C. Collinson, north side of Lanvale street, east

from Hollinsalley, imam—$1,233; subject toa

mortgagc of 54,001 P.

Thomas \V. Griffin, trustee, to East Balti

more Permanent Land and Building Society

of Baltimore, north Chase street, east from

Point lane liXll‘ZthY—SIBZB.

Walter \i'. Reid to {Charles Cole, north side

Mulberry, east from Schroeder street, 15>;77

—S'>oo, subject to a $1500 mortgage.

\Villiam Brtcssel to \Villiam Heimiller, east

side. Caroline, north from Chew street, 110/470

—-$Hfl0.

Eliza A. Dryden and husband to Joshua J.

Turner and .Iohn Q. A. Ilalloway, Bayley

street and McElderry Dock, lilleill—Slijliil).

John Schussler and Louisa Schussler to

Michael Beck, south side of Hampstend, east

from \Vashington street, .13.9‘.\‘5li-$l,400.

Richard H. Kirby to John T. Cross, south

sidcof Biddle, east from Bond street, 17x50

—$l,750.

DEEDS.

James Carey (Yoale and wife to Thomas

Godey, northeast. side Madison avenue, north

west. from 1 .an vale street, zixliili—S'JUIKI.

William II. Pitcherand wife, Youngf). \Vil

son and wife, to \Villiam II. Hoover, north

side of Lorman alley, east of Poppleton street,

2iX-Jll—Siiili0. '

Olivia (.‘. Ellis to Thornton Connellec, south

side Baltimore and east side Castle alley,

2i (RS—$1,916.

Nicholas Poppleln, trustee,and wife, toJohn

\V. Hall,southwest side l'lutawstrcct, Zixliill—

4.3 000.

Francis X. Llpp and wife to Johan Konig,

east side of Vincent alley, north from Baker

street, l3.6><74—$5.

Francis X. Lipp and wife to August (‘on

rades, east side of Vincent alley, north from

Baker street, 13.6XH.

Francis X. Lipp and wife to Henry \Veil,

east side of Vincentalley, north from Baker

street, 13.0X7-i.

LEASES.

()rvllle Horwitz and wife to Samuel Black,

east side of Calhoun street, north from Pratt

street 14.9.><.\"3.9(8 lots.)

Nicholas Popplein, trustee, and wife, to John

M". Hall, northeast side Madison avenue,

southeast. from Laurens street, 45X 1510.

Nicholas Popplein, trustee, and wife, to John

\V. ilall,southwest side Eutaw, southeast from

\Vilson street 23X130.

Francis X. Llpp and wife to Henry \Veil,

west side of Gllmor, north from Baker street,

Didi-(HI).

Francis X. Lipp and wife to August. Con

rades, west side of Gilmor, north from Baker

street—13BXle

Francis X. Lipp and wife to Johan Konig,

rest side ofGllmor, north from Baker street,

3jf/Sfl,

Mathias Benzinger and wife to John Gel)

hard, south side of O’Donnell, cast from Har

rison street, 15x75.

SUB-LEASES.

\Vm. 1). Bishop to Richard P. Jones and

wife, west side of Vincent street, north from

McHenry street, 12\’70.='>—8700.

Oliver C. Zell to John J. Thomsen and wife,

southwest. side of Eutaw square, northwest

from I.anvale street, 50X lilo—$5,000.

MORTGAGES.

F. Myers and A. Rossc to ('ieorge Washing

ton Building Association No. 10, south side

of Orleans street, east from Chapel street,

13.3X75—32fiili.

Elizabeth H. Demuth and husband to

Moses W. Leib, east. side of Gilmor street,

north from Saratoga street, QUAD—$1,100.

Wm. Bringman to Baltimore Perpetual

Building Association No. 1, north side of Bal

timore street, 18.6){8943—82000.

\Vllliam Broadbent and wife to David Car

roll, west side of (.‘a-rey street, south from Lan

vale street, 18><100_$3,700.

\Villiam Knight to Franklin Square Build

ing and Savings Association, north side of

Lexington, at the corner of Mount street, 18X

Mil—$3,000.

Justus Broessel to John Brocssel, north side

of Mulberry street, west from (‘hatsworth

street—$600.

Valentine Edelmann to Henrietta Street

Building Association No. 5, westv side ofJohn

son “street, south from ‘West street, 15.~i>-<b'2—

513% ).

Augusta Schulzto Moses Rider, north side

of Lombard street, cast from Carey street, 10.4

)-; 75—99-30.

Thomas Godey to James Carey Coale, north

east side Madison avenue, northwest from

Lanvale street, 23Xl30—810,000.

Conrad Schenkel to Landlords Mutnal Bulld

ing Association of Baltimore (‘lty No. 2, east

side Light. north of Great Hughes street,

1:_l.2‘:470-$l,000.
Charles Cole to \Valter \V. Reid, north side

Mulberry, east from Schroeder street, 15x77—

8500.

Henry Hashagcn to German Northwestern

Savings Fund of Baltimore city, north side

igaratoga, west from Fremont street, 10><~18—

$1 000.

Jacob P. Setzer to Lombard Perpetual Build

ing Association, east side Eden street, south

from Canton avenue, 80X68.0—$1,800.

John T. Cross to George W'ashington Build

ing Association No. '12, south side of Biddle,

east side from Bond street, 171<$0-—-$1,000_

John T. Cross to George \V. irooks, south

gig? of Biddle, east from Bond street, 17>050—

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Potomac Fire insurance Company of Balti

more to II. Jeannie McC. Broadbent, west side

of Carey street, south from Lanvale street,

IHXlOO.

Francis A. Benson to Charles Hadel, north

gasg side of Druid Iiill avenue, 22,51,960!)—

Jtlf . ‘

East Baltimore Germanla Building Associa

tion, No. 4, to Gust-ave Carrow.

gifgmes Connaughton to Darby Thompson—

Germania Building Association No. 7 to

Valentine Edelmann, west side of Johnson

street.

Union Building Association No. 3 to John

McCullough, west side of Bond street.

Hollins Market Building Association to

George Berger, north of Lombard street, east

of( ‘arey, 16.4 >175.

‘ Germanla Building Society No.7 to Conrad

Schenkel, east side Light, north from Great

Hughes street 13.2)(70.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Company of Baltimore to Louis Ripple.

Orleans Bu lding Association No. 8 to An

gusta Schulz.

East Baltimore Germania Building Associa

tion No. 4 to Elizabeth Fay.

Permanent. Land Company to George W.

Bayne and Daniel E. Ensor east side ofWood

year street, north from Patterson avenue,

12><62. '

Union Building Association No. 3 to George

Small, Jr., northeast side of Garden street

and southwest corner of Boyd and Amity

streets, 2 lots.

Union Building Association No. 3 to John R.

Hudgins, southeast corner of Mill and Pratt

streets.

Union Building Association No. 2 to An

drew J. Saulsbury.

Assignment of Mortgage.

Richard, Robert aml George \V. \Vclls to

George R. Gaither.

T H E C 0 U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROC CEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hex. Hum L. Boxn. Circuit Judge.

. Steamer Fannie Lehr vs. Joseph B. f‘onna

way; appeal from District Court before 1'0

ported; decree of District Court affirmed.

Steamer Isaac P. Smith vs. Joseph B. Con

naway and John Le'filer' appeal from District

Court; before reported; decree of District

Court affirmed. Stewart Brown. Es . for

appellants; Messrs. R. Lyon Rogers and1 iVm.

Fcll Giles Jr., for appellees,lllbellants below.)

The United States,plalntitfs, .Iohn aa

chie, defendant; appeal by )laintiff from

District Court; judgment of istrict Court

aflirmed.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL G1 LES, Judge.

The June term of the District Court will

commence this morning. Marshal Goldst

rough has summoned the petltjury, who will

appear this morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Gno. W. Donnrx, Judge.

The \Vestcrn Maryland Railroad Company

vs. Thomas M. chrl and A. B. Patterson;

excepthimsby defendants to confirmation of

the awards of inquisitions. Conscqucnt on

the injunction granted by his Honor, Judge

Plnkney, restraining the Company from

further proceedings in the matter, the cases

were deferred for the present.

John 0. Price vs. Ann lebct. et al.; eject

ment case removed from the Circuit Court of

Baltimore county; argument, on Inotion by

defendant, to dismiss the suit for want of

jurisdiction; not concluded.

Powell vs. McCunney' attachment; dis

missed by order of piaintitf's attm‘ncy.

Messrs. Matthews & Loney for plaintiff; \Vm.

J. \Vaterman, lust ., for defendant.

Rossmark TilC Gas Light Company; re

moved. Thomas II. \Varrington, Esq., for

plaintiff; Messrs. Marshall 6; Fisher for de

fendant. ‘

Nos. :37, 5s, 62 and were continued; and in

Nos. 76, 77 and 75 judgments of non pros. were

entered.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. HENRY F. Gaastudge.

\Vm. A. Boyd et al. vs. Edward Jaeger; at

tachment on original process; attachment

quashed and verdict on the short. note case in

favor of plaintiffs. T. A. Linthicum, Esq.. for

plaintiffs; Messrs. P. McLaughlin, L. Hen

nighausen and R. E. Jones for defendant.

Joel Smith vs. Henry Bogue; action on ac

count' judgment of non pros. Messrs. Carr

and Garland for plaintiff. P. McLaughlin,

ESt ., for defendant.

boss. 83 and si on the assignment yesterday,

were dismissed by order of plaintiffs" attor

neys; and Nos. 02, 03, 94, 07, 104, 100, 107, 108 and

110 were. continued.

Judgments have been entered in the follow

ing cases on the rule-day dockctsz

Evan Davis vs. Alfred R. Gent; action by

C(Jl‘lSClli-; claim $300; judgment by confession

in favor of plaintiff for $207.12 with interest. ‘

from date and costs.

plaintiff.

The Maryland Insurance and Security Com

pany vs. David F. Keeling; action nar, Ac;

claim Sill; judgment by confession in favor

of plaintifffor $168.43 with interest and costs.

Messrs. “'allisd: 'i‘luimias for plaintiff; Henry

C. Kennard, Esr ., for defendant.

Patrick (faliil vs. James B. Marsden; ac

tion, &c.; claim $300; judgment by confession

N. Rufus Gill, Esq., for

for with interest and costs; stay of cxe- ‘

cation for 4 months.

plaintiff.

Samuel P. Thom )son and C. F. \Vood vs.

\V. M. Pegram; act on by consent, on promis

sory note; judgment by confession for $208.50

with interest and costs. J. Alex. Preston,

Es ., for plaintiff.

\ arrctt Hughlett vs. Arthur McCafferty; two

actions and claim $500; judgments by default

for want of ap icarancc. S. D. Schmucker

and C. W. Ridge y, Esqs., for lalntitf.

Samuel Burns and Geo. F.S oan vs. Edward

de Cormls and James R. Oliver; action on

romissory note; claim 8200; judgment by de

ault for wantof appearance. Richard Hamil

ton. Esc ., for plaintiff.

John {ing vs. Henry Schofield; action on

promissory note- claim $800; judgment by de

fault for want of appearance. Messrs. ‘ones

& Swinney for plaintiff.

Wm. E. Wood vs. Geor e H. Allender; ac

tion on promissory note; c aim $110; judgment

by default for want of appearance. Samuel

Snowden, Esq., for plaintiff.

The Maryland Coal Com )any vs. H. S. Rec

hard; short note and attac. nnent on warrant;

debt $134.53; condemnation nisl. Thomas W.

Grifiin, Esq., for plaintiff.

Robert \N. Scarlett vs. Charles A. Frazier;

attachments on warrants; debt $2,050.19 and

$182.50; judgl'nents of condemnation nist. B.

C. Barroll, ESt ., for plaintiff.

The Second 'atlonal Bank of Baltimore vs.

the Dumfrles Building Association, No. I;

judgment of condemnation nisl as togarnishee

John A. Oifncr. Wm. A. Stewart, Esq., for

plaintiff.

Simon I-Ialle vs. Levi Woods; action and

claim, 3am; judgment by default for want of

tzjggcarancc. L. M. Reynolds, Esq., for plain

1 .

E. 1'. Gardner vs. Julius Reising; action on

promissory note; judgment by default for

want of appearance. Richard Hamilton, Esq.,

for plaint ff.

David and John Kilgore vs. Augustus Clark;

action and claim, 3300; judgment by default

for want of ap carance. Samuel Snowden,

Esq" for plainti i'S.

Eli W. Free and Henry Ileck vs. Claiborne

ll. Manner, (jointly with George \V. Denny;)

judgment b -' delimit for want of appearance.

N. Rufus G1 1, Esq., for plaintiffs.

Ilenry Nusbaum The Spring Street

Building Association N0. 2; attachment on

judgment; debt Si,"72.'..5;jtulgment of condem

nation nisi. John B. Wentz Esq., for plaintiff.

I). S. Oppenheimer vs. The Spring Street.

Building Association No. 2; attachment on

original process; debt $1,200; judgment of con

demnation nist. Thomas R. Clendcnln, I-qu.,

for plaintiff.

The Bank of Commerce vs. Frederick Balke;

attachment. on judgment; debt $320.16; judg

ment of condenmation nisi. J. D. Jones, Esq.,

for piainti ff.

\\ m. H. and Jacob D. Michael vs. B. F. Phil

lips and B. Maitland; attachment on original

process; judgment of condemnation nisi. J.

Alex. Preston, Esq., for )laintitf.

“ liitdwln J. liooper vs. '. W. Robinson ct al.;

0 ."

John \V. Dodson vs. German—“off.”

\Vm. \V. Gould vs. Thomas Sheppard; action

on romissory note; claim SLED—“011’.”

1\ ortimcr & Debost vs. J. Ryan and M. P.

Slothower—“off.”

Henry Spalding vs. Porter Cooke—“off.”

J. C. Stoneburner and B. H. Richards vs. J.

G. (Toates; attachments on warrant; debt

$755.70, and $00.30; entered satisfied.

Baltimore City Court.

HoX. T. Pamux SCOTT, Judge.

J. E. (‘lark vs. Nason Frank; a peal from

JusticeThoinpson- verdict. for appe lant; judg

ment reversed with costs. John 11. Keene,

Jr., Esq., for appellant; M. R. \Valter, Esq., for

appellee.

’atrick Mcagher vs. John \Vard; from Jus

tice Slemmcr; agreed. F. S. I‘Ioblitzell, Esq.,

for appellant; I. Rayner, Esq" for appellee.

Richard '\\ . \Vatts vs. Susan Young; from

J listicc Starr; verdict for appellee; rent found

due $12; judgment ailirmed for return ofprop

erty, one cent damages and costs. F. E. 1’.

Brooke, Esq" for appellant; H. E. Johnson,

ESth for appellee.

W. B. Roberts vs. H. L. chring & Son, from

Justice Cashmyer; verdict for appellee for

SZiJi'»; judgment ailirmed with costs. M. R.

Walter, Esq. for a )pellant; Messrs. T. A. 110p

kins and L. Ro lilSOll, for appellees.

L. E. Ballard vs. “"111. \Vard; from Justice

Bell; judgment reversed. Messrs Quinn d

Prcsstman for appellant; M. C. Berridge, Esq"

for appellee.

L. E. Ballard vs. Daniel Gillen: from Justice

iell;judgment reversed by consent. Messrs.

Quinn &. Presstman for appellant; M. C. Ber

ridge, .l~‘.sq., for appellee,

Justus ll. Smith and wife Mary vs. John C.

Swopc; from J ust-ice I-layward; judgment rc

verscd without prejudice. \V. A. Fisher, Esq.,

for appellant; E. Beatty Grafi', Esq., for up

pellce.

Nos.106, 107 and 10s on the assignment of

yesterday, were continued.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

l-Ios. CAMPBELL \i'.l’i.\'1{xnr, Judge.

A. B. Patterson vs. The. Western Maryland

Railroad Company; bill for injtmction- before

reported; injunction granted restraining de

fendant from further proceedings under the

inquisitions.

Susan R. Yanvort vs. \Villiam H. Vanvort;

bill for divorce a vinculo matrimonii, and

care and custody of an infant child. R. A.

McAllister, Esq., for complaimtn t.

Orphans’ Court ofBaltimore City.

Hos. Bonny-u: D. Dawns, (‘hicf Judge.

Hox. GEonuF. W. Blsnor, and flux. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS (iRANTi-ID.—Ll?li(‘i‘S of administra

tion (1. h. a. c. t. a. on the estate of Jane. Mur

phy, deceased, were granted to Francis P.

Murphy—bond $2,000.

Letters of miministratlon on the estate of

Mary Hays, deceased, were granted to Henry

Snydcr—blmd 550,000.

Letters of :ulministration on the estate of

John Aburn, were granted to John \V. Ran

dolph—bond $5.1le.

J. S. Shipley, Esq., for Oamzas Parisian—Authorizing the adminis

trator d. b. n. c. f. a. ofJohn Nicholas Biatter,

deceased, to sell at public sale, lot and im

provements west side ofJohnson street.

Authorizing the executor ofJolin S. Donnell,

deceased, to sell at private sale $21,100 Balu

morc city stock of 1800.

Authorizing the executor ofSamuel Mactier,

deceased. to sell at public sale the household

and kitchen furniture.

Authorizing the administrator of Elizabeth

Hayward, deceased, to pay counsel fee $50.

INVENTORIFS Finan—Estatc of (.‘atliarine

Lerch—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to 82,060.12.

Estate of John Henderson—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to MLZIOBO. '

Estate of John Lerch—lnventory of personal

estate proved and filed, amounting to $1,.1BJB.

Aceotm'rs Aernovsu—Account of sales of

Mary Ann Hook, amounting to 852.3).

A not 1 x ls'rnA'l‘ION ACCOUNTS P.~\ssEn.—Mary

A. Hook's first account passed.

John S. Donnell's first account passed.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

(‘ircuit Court for Baltimore County.

.IIon. Gsonor: YELLOT'I‘, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBUTT, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

Towsoxrowx, June 3, 1572

Charles Engehhartwas arraigned for larceny

and pleaded “not guilty,“ and the case re_

moved, on his affidavit, to the Criminal Court

of Baltimore City.

Charles Miller, James Thompson, Adam

Roman and Alexander Gaines were scvemlly

arraigned for larceny, and pleaded "not gull

ty;" and Miller‘s, 'l‘hompson’s and Romans

cases were fixed for trial on the 14th of June,

and Gaincs‘ case for the 20th of June. '

Thomas Hart, Joseph Hart and James Car

roll were arraigned for robbery, in two case,

and pleaded “not guilty,” and their cases

fixed for trial on the. 20th of J line.

The case of the State Martin Kennedy,

indicted for resisting an officer in the dis.

charge of his duty, was fixed for trial on the

ilth of June; and the cases of the State vs.

James Thompson, Adam Roman and Thomas

Hart, indicted for assault and battery, were

fixed for trial on the Hill of June.

Charles Feller, indicted for riot, gave ball

in the sum of $100, with Philip M erryman, se

curity.

Francis X. \Vard vs. \Vm. II'. \‘i'ard;judg

ment of non pros. Messrs. (fittings, Mai-inn

and. McIntosh for plaintiff; Messrs. Matthew

& Loncy and \V. S. Keech for deli-ndant.

The Merchants National Bank of Baltimore

vs. 1’. P. Clements; action brought by plain

tiff to recover costs iaid by said plaintiff in

the case. of said Dan vs. Smallwood, Hmig

kiss d- (‘o., in the Superior Court of the city

of New York, the plaintifl'alleging that the

suit in New York was carried on for the

defendant's benefit, and that. he agreed with

the plaintiff that he would pay any costs in

curred by ihe plaintiff in said Court; on trial

before a ury. Messrs. George \\'. and Arthur

George irown for plaintiff; DIL‘SSI‘S. Barroll

and Ncwnmn for defendant.

The Court adjourned untli Tuesday.

Assignment for 'I‘uesday—the case on t l i

andNos.ils,111,112,llii,111i,117,11S, 1151, 1271, l»,

137, 130, it], til, 110, 11:), 1.30, 13;, 151 and 1:13.

UNITED STATES rs. Jonx RITems.

In the Circuit (‘ourt of the United States for

the District of Maryland.

Exemption of é'ularj/ 0f Slate Ofllcer

from. Payment of Income 7hr.

This suit was originally brought in

the District Court by the United

States Government for the collection

ofthe incon'ie tax for 1865) upon the

salary of Mr. Ritchie as State’s at

torney of Frederick county. The

defendant paid the tax upon his gen

eral income, but claimed that that

portion derived from his compensa

tion as an officer of the State was ex

empt. Judge Giles instructed the

jury that the defendant’s income as:

State’s attorney was exelnpt, and

verdict \ 'as given for defendant. An

app 'Ptli \ 'as taken by the United

States, which was heard yesterday,

whereupon Judge Bond affirmed the

judgment of Judge Giles. Archibald

Stirling, United States district at

torney, for the United States, and

Albert Ritchie fo ' appellee.

G 'ncrul News.

WJames Gordon Bennett, the

founder and chief manager of the

New York Herald, died at his resi

dence in New York on Saturday af

ternoon, aged 77 years. He enjoyed

the reputation of being the greatest

journalist the world ever produced.

Bis-E“ The Republican National Con

vention will assemble in Philadel

phia to-morrm-v. The Democ'ahc

National Convention will assemblt‘

in this city on the 9th of July.

fie-y‘A race.and tournament will take

place on the Pimlico Fair Grounds

to-morrow, under the auspices of the

Maryland Jockcy Club. The victor

at the tournament will crown a queen

and be presented by the club with a

silver cup worth 51200; the second

knight with a cup worth $50.
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED l.\' Tlll'l

[RT 0F APPEAIS 0F MARYLAND.

llE IIAGERSTUWX BANK, USE OF

Soconox FIERY, w. Jon): HAN

sox 'l‘uowus xxn OTHERS.

)geal from the l 'ircuit t'ourt for \\'ashington

County. in l-lrluity.

Limitations.

judgment ‘may be kept alive and in full

c._~\l operation aor4 an mdcumfe period, by

~ ...'\_-nu cxccutlon upon it wlt fill three

fears; and lfsuch cxccution is not effective,

i) renewing it from term to term; but if it

is not regularly continued, and u scircjm-iu.\

tori-rive become ncccssary by the lapse of~

l'h't!‘_\l‘lll‘.\, 1h:- tciln of limitation is to be

.lll.t|lh\i'(i from the judgment or the term

a h 't the process of execution could legally

lssuc thcreon.

lionixsox, J., delivered the opin

m of the Court.

in lsh; the llagcrstown Bank re

,ivcrcd two judgments against Jacob

l-ilfiagsworth, and within three

~ars after the rendition ofthe same,

xccfuions were issued thereon to lie.

t'riis of exccution were reissued to

e from term to term of the Court, up

itlzc time of the death of the said

lollill}_'~\\'()l‘i i, which occurred in

sis; and the question is whether

hcse judgments are barred by the

tatutcof limitations, which provides

‘that flujl.lti;;'fiicid :laail be good and

lil'lltillnil‘ or admitted in evidence

her the principal dcbto ' and creditor

lave becu both dcad twelve years,

If the debt or thing in action above

wclve ycars’ standing.” Art. 57, sec.

l, ('otll'.

At the common law, a judgment

n a personal action was presumed

o be executed or satisfied after the

apsc of a year and a day front its

late. and unless the plaintiffsued out

=xo-ntion within that time he was

{align-d to bring a new action on the

dtiglilflii. This, however, wasrcm

i-diul by the statute of \\"cstminster

I, which provided for the renewal of"

-uch judgments after the lapse of a

mu- t-y sci/w focio's. But if execu~

.ion wassued out within a year and

lot arrculcd, a new writ could issue

it any time afterwards without a

=ct'1'cj'ocius; provided the first writ

was returned and continuancts en

cr-d on the rolls of the Court, con

lt‘filllf: it with the effective writ.

ln su<h ‘ascs the suing out of the

"-riginal execution, and the return

hereof, and the entry of continu

uiccs, operated as a continuing de

mand of the plaintiff’s claim, and

~t-pt 111 d the presumption of satisfac

:ion :ll'hlllg‘ from lapse of time. The

return of the original execution, how

-\'cr, was necessary as a foundation

inl‘ifu‘ entry of continuances, and the

mtiauanccs were iitccssary in order

lo connect the first writ- with the ef

icctivc ex ecution.

_ 'i'lzat a judgment may be kept alive

in this State, so as to avoid the statute

of :hnitation by conforming substan

t ‘y to a practice of this kind, we

1‘ . tdcr settled by JIM/liken 12. Du—

n 1'. 7 (i. A“ .1., 3-3-3. After quoting

thr- ianguagc of the statute the Court

a .

“ it is truca judgment maybe kept

alive and in full operation for an in

definite period oftimc, by issuing an

cm-utiou upon it within a year and

“day by the law of Eng and, and

o: three years by the law of this State,

a-rl if such writ is not effective, by

renewing it from term to term.”

In this case the execution, instead

of llcing delivered to the sheriff, and

 

 

returned by him um'.1w-11tl-'(I in accord— ‘

time with the directions of the plain

tllf, trots I'm/onto! lo (in and fich with

flicJII-lir-in/ writs of f/Ic term Io it'hi'c/z

It was issued, and then reissued to
l
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lie from term to term. From the

evidence of the clerk, such appears

to have been the uniform practice of l,

the Court in regard to the issuing of

executions for the nirpose of keep

ingajudgment in fu 1 legal o )cration,

and so far as was are adviser it is in

conformity with the practice in other

circuits of the State.

In what respect, then, does it differ

in principle from the English prac

tice. Under both the issuing of the

execution is the act altogthcr of the

plaintiff, of which the defendant has

only the constructive notice with

wluch judicial proceedings affect both

parties and strangers alike. Under

neither is it issued to enforce pay

ment of the judgment, but for the

sole purpose of keeping it alive by a

continuing demand of the plaintiff’s

claim. Under the Cnglishpmctice,

the return of the execution was ne

cessary in order to make the confirm

ances on the roll, connecting it with

the effective writ. By the practice

in this case, however, no return is

necessary, because, being issued to lie

and filed in Court, the writ never

goes into the hands of the sheriff;

and inasmuch as the record shows

that it has never been executed, the

plaintiff may renew the same until

the judgment is paid. There is no

magic, certainly, in the meredclivery

of the execution to the sheriff, with

instructions to return it immediately

uucxecuted; and if the English )rac

ticc keeps the judgment in full hgal

operation by a continuing demand

of the plaintiff’s claim, we see no

good reason why the practice pursued

in the case before us should not have

the same effect. After all, the prac

tice in both cases rests upon the legal

fiction, that the plaintiff had issued

his successive writs of execution,

which from no fault on his part have

proved unavailing; thus giving to

the legal fiction, though contrary to

the fact, the force and effect of actual

facts so long as it works no injustice

to parties.

In regard to original and mcsnc

process, the return of the writ \'as

necessary, because until returned the

Court was not in fact in possession of

the case. Alli-0011 rs. lime, 7 -1!ot1., 5,

Kurt'cl' Jumps, II'i/lx’ Rep. 2-35,

JIm'ris Ubob’orll, o T. 11., (1an

[frown rs. Bobbing/ton, 2 Lord [fog/

moml, 8st). in order to avoid the

statute of limitations of James II., a

practice grew up of suing out an

original writ and having it returned

non 6-81, and subscrpiently when the

plaintiff wanted the defendant taken,

a second writ was issued, and con

tinuauccs entered on the roll con

necting it with the original writ.

Under this practice the Courts held

that the suing out of the original

writ was the comment-cuicnt of the

suit, and thus avoided the statutory

bar. In such cases, however, the

original writ was purchased out of

the High Court of Chanccry,and \ 'as

directed to the Court of Common

Pleas, and until returned the use

was not in fact pending in the latter

Court. Thus in Ala-om] rs. Run, 7

.llml., 5, Holt, (,‘h. J., 2, says: “'l'hat

upon pleading the statute of limita

tions he always used to plead the re

turn and not the purchase of the writ,

for it was the return that gave pos

session of the ause to the Court.”

Until the return, thercfbre, no entry

could be made. of continuum-es con

necting the original with the effective

writ.

Moreover, in original process the

writ was sued out for the purpose of

impleadingthcdcfendant. “ltwould

be greatly inconvenient,” says Wills,

('h. J., in Kurcr rs. .ltoncs, ll'il/s’ .chq

258, “if a plaintiii' might sue out a

writ and keep it in his possession for I

512x years together, of which the dc- ,
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fendant could not possibly have any

notice, and then enter it in this man

nc' and continue it down to avoid

the statute.”

Final process, however, is issued

upon ajudginent (Ili'l’llle/ rccorcrcd in

(burr, not for the purpose of forcing

payment of the same, nor to implcad '

the defendant, but in order to keep

it alive by a continuing demand of

the debt, and there is no reason why

the issuing ofth writ to lie, and the

renewal from term to term, should

not be as effectual for all these pur

poses as the delivery of it to the

sheriff, and the return of the same,

and the entry of continuanccs on the

roll.

\\'0 are of opinion, thcrcfiire, that

the practice. pursued in this ~ase con

forms substantially to the practice

recognized in Jill/liken rs. Burn”, 7

(i. A'- J., 355, and Iluzlchurs! vs. Mor

ris, 2S .1[¢!., 67; and that the Court

erred in sustaining the exceptions to

the allowance of these judgments on

the ground that they were barred by

the statutes of lintitations.—()rtlcr

rcrcrscd (IN/I cause- remanded.

True copy—Test :

JAMI-IS S. Fnakas, 'Zcrk.

r; ’>-=“1’oisoning as a domestic ac

complishment” having become un

pleasautly conunou, ’l'llc Inrh'pcmlc/lf

thinks that “if punishment can only

become as certain as detection may

be made sure, this wickedness would

be seriously checked, if not entirely

cxtirpated.” “'l‘rue,” says The (“on

grcy/ui{om/list, “though unfortunately

the same laxity of moral sentiment

by which such wickedness is fostered,

insists upon treating criminals with

leniency, and practically takes ground

against just and needful penalties.”

If this be a sly word spoken for the

gallows, we have only to say that if

“just and needful penalties” mean

those which will frighten people

from an indulgence in poisoning,

then, by the. same rule, the 'ack

would b: an imprtwemcnt upon the

rope, and the wheel an improvement

upon the rack. If certainty of pun

islunent be the thing desirable, then

that end is to be attaintd not by in

creasing punishments, but by wisely

ameliorating them. Poisoning, for

instance, is a crime which in nine

'ascs out of ten it is impossible to

prove against a respondent with ab

solute ccrtainty. 'i‘he juryman may

 

be governed by a reluctance to con

vict, which docs not rise into a coin

plcte and absolute doubt; but the

fact that his verdict of guilty will be '

followed by a penalty which permits

no revision, rcndcrs him umvilling

and hcsitating; and so, acting upon

an unreasonable doubt, he says “Not

guilty.” Scores of those capitally

indicted have not been capitally con

victed, because jurors would have

nothing to do with judicial murder.

They may upon their coir (I/I'l’ cx

aminatiou have thought themselves

quite 'upablc of giving an unbiasscd

verdict; but when the time comes,

nature asserts itself, and they have

rcsourcc focompromisc. Add to this

that poisoning is a crime mosffrc

quently connnitted by women, and

that the hanging of women is some

thing which a manly nature revolts

from, and we have reason enough for

acquittals. l'lspccially since poison

ing dots not, like murders by physi

cal violenceymhuitofgraduatcdclassi

fication,jurors are ‘autious' of coni

muting a dreadful mistake which

can never in this world or by man be

rectified. Humanity brccds doubt,

and doubt at the common law ac-l

quits—Arm York I’l'z'bum'. ‘

A (‘Asn or‘ Hia'r-oi-‘iv.—(‘olunibus

setting off from I’alos, in 14:12.

NUMBER 21.

A 1116}! COMPLIMI-IST To Jrnon

Bum-oun—limil Saucr, President

of the German Bank; Fred. '1‘. Tray,

importer; ()tto Meyer, lawyer; (icn.

Schwarzw'acldcr, ’rcsidcnt of the.

(icrmania Bank; Col. A. Staicf, of

the Ninctv-sixth Regiment, and a

large number of merchants, brokers,

and lawyers, have formed themselves

into an association for the purpose of

furthering the re-clection of the lion.

(funning S. Bcdford as (‘ity Judgeat

the coming election. The resolution

under which the association was

formed, says that Judge Bt‘dl'ol‘d by

his past ~arccr, both 1b assistant dis

trict attorney and city judge, has

shown himself to be an able and

fearless friend of the people, a just

viudieator of the laws, and a terror

to the outlaws of this great metropo

lis, and has made himself a house

hold word for honesty, uprightntss,

and con “ago—New York Nun.

it??? A most remarkable crowd as

sembled two or three weeks since in

Paris before the Ministry of Justice.

There were all the. executioncrs in

France. It had been determined

that for the whole republic there

should he only one headsman, and

each of these skillful operators hoped

to secure the proud position. in all

there were tiirty of theni—iu-tists

whose business it was to cut off

heads; and yet- it is said that a

milder looking set of men was never

gathered together. Most of them

had been apprenticed to their beauti

ful busim‘ss in early boyhood, and

arch looked to the coveted appoint

ment as to what A. \\'ard calls “a

sweet boon.” \Ve believe France is

the onlv country in the world in

which i re executioner is not ur-oflt'cio

disreputable.

{PIVThe British infant hereafter is

to be protected. A bill has been in

troduced in Parliament making ita

n'iisdemeanor to solicit an infant- to

borrow money in any way, and pro

viding due punishment for the of

fence; also providing that any secu

rities given by an infant for a loan

shall be void, and that no person

shall he held civilly or criminally

liable for any fraudulent representa

tion that he may have made during

infancy to induce a person to enter

into a contract with him. The pro

visions of this bill are intcndct to

apply, not to infants in arms, but in

fants in law, the heirs of property,

whom it is intended to protect from

the wiles of moucy-lemlcrs during

their minority. The bill would seem

to do that cfffl'tually, and at the

samctime afford a brilliant- degree

ofencouragement to the premature

development of all sorts of fraudu

lcnt practices on the part of the legal

infants of Great Britain.

re" The history of the bar is a his

tory of illustrious examples, patriotic

impulses and uobledceds. Its mem

bers have been conspicuous among

those who have at all times shcd lus

tre upon our country‘s fame; they

led our armies in the fearful days of

revolutionary peril, and gave to the

cause of liberty a declaration of the

rights of man which will throw light

along the shadowy path of tradition

when records shall exist no longer

and every page of history shall have

faded away.—I)unicl S. Dickinson.

PF?“ Practice does not al\ 'ays make

perfect. Curran, when told by his

physician that he seemed to cough

with more difficulty, replied, “ That

is odd enough, for 1 have been pure-

ticing all night.”
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection Of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps Of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, its high, healthy and re

tircd situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, M“. FREE.

BUT FIVE RastRT STUDI-zs'm ADMI'I'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tasmano and Vox JUBILAN'I‘E im

rovemcnts peculiar to and original with the

TEY ()RGANS.

Send/0r Illustrated Galalomw.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

70 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

ml3-ly General Agents.

ARNARD‘S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. (‘RO\VN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NFAVS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

‘lfANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spe

e a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

- 46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board Of Directory.

Inl7-1In Ii. . BREWSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMINI)ER,

\VIIOLI'ISALI". AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG or n.LARs.

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

'CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLESALE '

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding Of every description executed

with neatness and despateh.

HE BALTIMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

ANI) NEWSDEAIEBS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E I". NICHOLSON,

- DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LA3V,

AND SOLIcITOR IN CIIANORRY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

' Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 87 \VFST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BROWN.

BROWN & SYMMFB,

ATTORNEYS AND CoxvavAxcERs,

NO. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMFS.

M. J. .IONI-zs. EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY'

ONES & SWINNEY

Oflice NO. 03 \V. Fayette street,

W'est of St. Paul street'

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

'(7OUNSEI.I.OR AT LAW,

Practiscs in all the Courts of the Citv and in

the Court ofA pcals at Annapoiis.

of Debts.

OS. P. MERRYMAN,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

ATTOR'NEYS AT LAW,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

n~=Special attent on given to the collection

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SAAC BROOKS JR.

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAR',

Y NO. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries 10 persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against.

Affidavits- . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per n on which either of the same

shall c written . . . .

Am'emncnl, renewal Of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisemcnl of value or damage, or for

any other Eur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w 10 I it is written . .

Assignnncnl of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assiynnwnt of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Ban/.- check, dra-it, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of en'hange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum of money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone ' to be paid on demand or at a

time ( esignatcd:

For a sum less than $100

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional 810') or frac

tional part thereof in excess (if-$100 .

Bill of exchange, (threignd 01‘ letter 01'

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'8100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-partyifor any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port.

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill oflatliug to any port in British North

America . . ’ . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . .

Exceeding 5-300, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of 85(1) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of anv sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is Sl,000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . Exc

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of mono '. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any description other than such

as may be 1‘0( aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Cbrliflcale of stock in

puny . . . . . . . .

Gertifi-eale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for SIlIand

not over $50 . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and a 11

other cert i ticat es or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Crrtijiealc of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, eoal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument In writing, or of the ac

knowledgmentor proofthereof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description

(,‘hartcr-parly(or renewal, 6.12., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not Over 000 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmcrchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cimreyrmcc.—I)eed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over 8100 and not over 8:300 . . .

Over $541) . . . . .

li'ilhdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorscnwnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan er‘s returns Exv

Insurancc(Life).—. ollcy or assignment,

610., of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over85,000.......

incorporated com

Exempt.
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAch'nnIx, Comptroller.

I. NRvITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY .‘OUNCIL.

FIRST BRANcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—llenry \Veitzcl.

Third VVard.—Iiu"h Gifford.

Fourth \\'ard.—thn K. (.‘arroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. I-Iipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Nintth \Vard.—-Gcorg@ \V. Iiardcsty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Scim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Gcor'_re U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James'I-Iughes.

Sixteenth “lard—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—-\\"illiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth IWard.—\V1n. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \\~'ard.-—John L. Gcttler.

A. V. Milholland, chiefelcrk.

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

liobt. I“. Boss,

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

Sacoxn BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.-Henry ('aslnnyer.

3d and ith \Vards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Va-rds.—Owcn \Vard.

11th and 12th Wards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 11th \Vards.——J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th \Vards.—'I‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and illlth \Vards.—-John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Henry I). Berry,

\

UTAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).— ‘HE FIREMEN'S INSURANI‘

Each policy or renewal, or assign- 1 li,-\[,'l‘1,\1t_)1{l~j, ICS'I‘AIilii-SIII

ment, dc, of same,on which the pre- UI-‘Fit‘l-Z, N. E. (.‘on. SoI'TII AND Sr.

""1"" is 510‘" “*5 - __ - - 1') Insnrcs all kinds of property, :1

Over .510, and not over $30 . “:51 abroad, against loss by fire, on vcr;

Over$>0 . . . . . . . . all terms. HENRY l’. IJIYIH'H;

Lease, agreement,nmmoramium,or con- BOARD or DI Rlam‘oi-ts.

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any Aug. .I. Albert, Austin Jcnl

land, tenement, or portion thereof, Frederick Aehcy, James Luca

when rent or rental value not over T. \V. Levering .1. Alex. Shr

81100 per annum . . . . . 50 George J. AppO'ld, Herman .I.

Eycry additional $200, or part thereof, Joshua Dryden, John M. Ga

no cents more. George W. Flack, II. it. Louth

Legal 1)or-|unculs.—\\'rlt,or other original Mondes I, (Yohen, (‘aleb Parks

process, by which any suit, either George S. Gibson, George Frat

criminal or civil, is commenced 1n Hugh Bolton, \i'illium Sir.

any court, either of law or equity; .1, M, Anderson, \Villiam H.

confession of judgment or cognovit; Samuel Hart, ,1, (;, Rams“

writs or other process on appeals F, \V, Bennett, James M yer

from justice courts or other courts Of Jos. .1, Taylor, James M: J :

1nl'criorjurisdiction to a court of rcc- John G, Reanev, Thomas J. ‘

ord; warrant of distress Exempt. .Ioh‘n T. (‘ullinumg

.lfl'mi/cxt, for custom house entry or clear- J_ MARSHA L1, \t'lxrjlngs

ancc of vessel's cargo for foreign wort 11120 S

(except to British North Amcr ca), a. --- - _-~

tonnage notoverilfitltons . . 1 "0 ALTIMORE FIRE INSI'IIA)

Over :100 tons and not over 000 tons i 00 I’ANY, S. W. CORNER or“ St

Over 000 tons . . . . . . 3 00 WATER STRRI-sz, established upwa

. lilortgagc, trust deed, or personal bend a Century, insures against loss or i

for the payment of money, over $100 tire, in the city or country, on ti

and not over $300 . . . . . 50 descriptions of pro wcrty.

Every additional $500, or part thereof, This t‘ompany aiso issues PERP

50 cents more. PERMANEN'1‘ POI.It '1 ES.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to WM. G. HARRISON, I’

be stam ed as a Conveyance. BOARD or IIIRIx'roRs.

Order for t payment of money. (See leorgc R. Vickers, Ilcrman \'n

Bank (Thee .l David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert JP

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except Josias Pennington, t‘. Morton S1

British North America), costing Francis T. King, B. F. Newco

or less . . . . . . . . 50 Henry Carroll, Orville lion

Over $3» and not over $30 . . . - 1 01') Richard S. Steuart, William \V.

Every additional $30, or part thereof, Wm, H. Brunc, Israel t'oherz

81 more. _ George L. llarrison.

Pau'ncrx’ Cheeks . . . . . . o In‘lO FRED‘K \\'()(_lD\\'ORT

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any —-.--— .—

stock. bond, or scriliml‘ "W "N! WW“?- AMERIL‘AN FIRE INSI'RANI'I

tion of any dividend, or interest COMPANY OF BAI

thcrcon . . . . . . . 23 OFFICE, No. 0 SOUTII S'rRs

To vote by proxy for oillcers of any cor- Insurcs against loss or damage

poratlon or society (cxccpt religions, home or abroad.

charitable, literary societies, or pub- JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, P

iic cemeteries . . . . . . l‘l DIRRcToRs.

To sell or rent real estate . . 1 "0 \Vm. Devrles, Edmund “3

To collect rents . . . . - ‘25 J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller,

To perform any act not. herein mcn- Wm, J, Rlcman, Ernest Knul

tioned . . . . . . . . 50 John Ahcrn, Fr'k Burns,

Probate of Will, or letters of administra- George H. Berry, \\'illiam 11.

tion, value of estate not exceeding \Villiam Buehler, James \\'ebl

, 81,000 . . . . . . Exempt \V. H. Abrahams, .l. A. l-Idnio

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 . i 00 (‘hnrles \V, Single, \Villiam S, '

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof, G, N. Mackenzie, \Villinm Sci

50 cents more. David (arson, E. Levering

Pnnissory .Yole. (See Bill of Exchange, (Tharlcs \Vebb, Samuel Due

inland.) John R. Cox, \V. II. Bald

Protest, of note, check, draft, d'c. . . 2') 11120 VICTOR t‘LI'N I

Receipts for any sum of money Or for the _-_ __ .. _ .. ._ -- _ _ .__

payment of any debt . Exempt. NION FIR-E INS-I 'li.-\.\'t ‘1‘}

lVarclmtwc receipts, and receipts for the U (‘t )M PAXY OF RAI

(iv-"Ver "f lil‘illwl‘i-y - - Exempt OFFICE No. 1'.’ SI-zcoxn STR

Warrant 0/ attorney. and welsher's re- INSFRE l’Rt‘ll’ER'i‘Y AGAINS'I

$117118 - - - - - - Exempt- and out of the city, at fair rates.

Proprietary )lfcdieinm, perfumcry, cos- (J‘Et ), \\'_ \VARI) I1

metics, pre )arations, Jun, each pack- DI Bl-Zt‘TOBS. ’

age retailer at not over 23 cents . l \\’m. Bridges, Jos, Matthe

Over 23 cents and not over :30 cents 2 (‘mumcy Brooks, SimOn Parl

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents 3 \Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoen

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . 4 Jay, A_ Garey, H v, is, .s'hrv

Every additional 50 cts., or part there- John G. IIewcs, .Iolin 'I‘urnli

of, 2 cents more. John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard

Friction .llulchcs, or lucifer matches, or mg,“ 1.; v. STARR M.,,

other articles made. in partof wood, - 'c__..

and used for like purposes, each pack- EAP,()])Y FIRE IXSURA 3111.; (

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . l P OFFICE, SI-R'OND STREET, adj

Packages ofmore than 100 matches, for Postnmce (m the west, shorting

01W“ 1"". 01' ill"L thereor - - - 1 day or longer period. Also I’erpc

Cigar lights, made in part Of wood, wax, unccs_ THOMAS L CAREY 1

glass, paper, or other materials, in BOARD OF DIRI-chORs.

packages containing 25 lights or less, Galloway (ineston, Johns 110]

each package - - - - - - 1 Enoch Pratt J. H. B. La

Every additional twenty-five lights, or Thus, Whltridge, H, 1'), liar

part UWI‘QOT. 1 cent more. William Kennedy, James (fan

Playing cards, for and upon every pack, Jesse Tymn AWL K0“

not exceedingtitty-two cards in num- ma; RICHARD B, POST, .s

ber, irrespective of price or value 5

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY 01" BA

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STR

Insures Generally Against Loss

by Fire. G. Ii. WILLIAMS, I

BOARD OF DIRRI'TORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan ‘

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. l’e

James Boyce, John (lassn‘

O. Illitl'cndcrtl'er, Lewis Turn

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand

John tingle, James L. 11;

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Ma

J. Brown George.

mi!) JAMES OW'ENS, i

ASSOCIATED F I R EMEN'S

INSURANCE (

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STRI

Cash Capital $20.3,Stll.——Insures Pro

out of the city on favorable t

JOIIN t‘ITSIIING,l

DIREt‘TOBS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. \Villir

J. (‘. \Vheeden, Jas. \\'. Flat

James Young, .Ios. Grinsfc

A. Ricman, Francis Bur

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker

E. K. Schacil‘cr, Edward (‘oi

S. 11. (Yaughy, Samuel Ma.

(‘linton P. Paine

11120 JOIIN e. BOYD,

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR TH

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS lIO'DGE:

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Col

GEORGE E. SAN lSTO

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Cl

THOMAS F. MI'RDOG

Corner Holliday and Second

G. A. SCHR'ARZMAN

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Cl

IIRIVER & (10.,

SIGN AND BANNER PA

100 “'15st BALTIMORE STR

(One door West of Adams I
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( ‘0U R'l.‘ DIRE(‘TORY.

'I‘lII-I JI'DICIARY ()F MARYLAND.

Vii-1 t'ot'n'r or APPEALS consists or

- ""“ -I_lid‘lv, specially elected than the

ighth Judicial Circuit,tBaltimorcclty, and

v ‘ ‘i‘i"r'l “tit-w of the seven remaining udi

al I lrcuits,

(‘IIII-zr Jenna,

lon. JAM ES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Asst a ‘1 AT ES,

HHS. J.-\ M ES AIYGI'STITS STEWART.

llox. JHIIN Ml'l‘t‘iIELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON-JihlVi-IH MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOVVIE.

ilox. GEORGE BRENT.

(.‘LERK,

JAMI-IS S. FRANKLIN.

S'I'A'rt: III-:I-on'rtzn,

J. SI I AA FF STOCK ETT.

.'\'I"I‘ORNEY GENERAL,

Ion. ANDREW K. SY ESTER.

_ TI-znns or" Cotfn'r:

First Monday in April and October.

'IIE CIRCUIT COI'RTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or Conn:

The Judges of theCircuit. Courts have power

0 change the days for the commencement. of

he terms of Courts, d'c. under the following

tin-visions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

0" L. I

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

crms of the Circuit (,‘ourt. in each of the coun

ics composing their respective circuits, at

uch times as are now, or may hereafter be

)I‘thCTillt‘lI, to which jurors shall be summon

~d; and in those counties where only two

~uch terms are held, two other and interme

liate towns, to whichjurors shall not be sum

noncd. Said Judges may alter or fix the

.iiilt‘S' for holding any or all terms until

Ithcrwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JI'DICIAL CIRCII'IT.

IIon. JAMES A. Sruwan'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jonx R. Fnaxs'ms and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

WOIu'I-zsrr-II: (.‘Ol'N'I‘Y.—-I\'rt(ltl.t HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

I'otirth Monday in October.

St at i-ZRSET t .‘t)l'N'l‘\'.—l’l‘in('!’88 A nnc.-Sccoml

Monday in January, April, July and October.

I touch ESTER t ‘Ot' .\"r v.—( innlmidgm—Fourt h

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

(‘uliti Monday ill NUVCIIIIH‘I'.

W It '0.“ It'1 ) t 'I ll' x'rv.——Nlli.v'mr_u.-—First Mon

day of January and .Iuly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a- majority of the judges shall

ilth-tit.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCI'I'I‘.

iIOn. JOHN M. Rontssox ChiefJudgc.

iion. J USEPII A . “'ICK l-‘ZSttllti IIon. FREDERICK

S'I‘CM P, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

anomm»: Cousrv.—Dmton.-£econd Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'i‘.\I.no'r i'OI'N'I‘Y.-—E08l0n.—-' ‘hird Monday

in May and Noveliibcr.

drums Assn tYouN'rY.—-(rnlrcrille.—First.

Monday in May and November.

K I-ZN'i‘ t 'OI'N'I‘Y.——( 'Iu'sfcrlott'n.—Thit‘d Mon

day in April and October.

i'ECi I. t 'l)I'N'1‘Y.-—1&‘M'fOll.—SQCCOH(I Monday in

I~‘cbrnary; it‘irst Monday in April,Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

TIII RD JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT.

IIOn. RICHARD (laasos. ChiefJudgc.

. Ilon. GI-zoImI-I YELLOTT and Hon. James I).

. \VA'I'I‘IzIts, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BA L'I‘IMORE t 't atxrv.—- Tou'son[mum—Ft rst

' Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

. Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in Ilecen'ibel‘.

HARFORD COUNTY.—Bellow—Fourth Mon

_ day in February and April, First- Monday in

_ August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RIt-IIAItn II. ALvI-zv (.‘hiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Mo'r'ran and IIon. GEORGE A.

PEA nan, Associates.

Terms of (Your! .'

ALLEGANY (IOUN'l‘\'.—(_‘umbcrland.—-First

' Monday in January,Sccond Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

\VASII INGTON t ‘oUNTY.——11ugerstou~n.——First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

- and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JI.v DIt ‘I A L CIRCUIT.

' Ion. ()LIVER MILLER, Chichudge.

IIon. EIIwAan it A anose and Hon. WILLIAM

~’ N. IIA \‘Dl-IN, Associates.

’1‘crms of (bur! .'

ANNE ART'NDEL tfoumax—Arampant.—

' Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

I October.

CAIIIIOIJ. COUNTY.—- "'cxlminstm'.-—-First

a Monday in April and September.

7» IIowAno Cocs'rv.—Elm-on (Pita—Third

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

_ tember.

i SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. IUCIIARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

I IIoh. \VILLIAM VEIRS Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

.- Terms of (hurt:

-- FREDERICK Cons'rY.—-1"rcdm~ick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

* cond Monday in May and December.

/ MONTGOMERY tftIL'NTY.—.RoekrilIc.—-Third

’ Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

- Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Romm'r Fonn and Hos. DANIEL It.

Mancunian, Associates.

Terms of (burl :

PIIIscE GEORGE Cocsrxz—Upper M'm'llm

r"l'.'lh.—I“II‘SI Monday in April and October,

). and Third Monday in January and June.

_ (Julianne (IOUN'I‘Y.—1’ort .Il'ObflCCO.——TDII'(1

I i\ionday in February, May, July and Novem

“ It‘l‘.

CALM-arr ("ot'NTY.—Princc Frederick—First

.. Monday in May, July and February, and on

\i’mlnt-sday next after First Monday in No

vember. -

.1 HT. MARY'S CCUNTY.—-.L(’O'n("YHOIUVL—ThII'd

\'

¢

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in Jum: and December.

'\

COURT D] RE(.‘-TORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SI'I'amtr: III-INCH is com mscd of Ron. I

T. I’AIIKIN St‘o'r'r, ClIlchudgc; ion. GEORGE '

W. Donmx, Iion. HENRY F. Gamer, lion.

CAMPBELL W. I'INKNEY and Hon. Ronsn'r

GI LMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSnprcmc Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

. SI’PEIIIOR ('OI'RT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc Donms', wItlIJndgc GAIII-zr to assist.

Gsoaor; Romxsos, Clerk.

Cot'n'r or ('OMMON I’I.I:.\s.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge Donnm to assist. I. Fara-nus

RAISIN, Clerk. Jonx M. Youxo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent. Debtors.

Cmt‘t'l'r Conn 01" BALTIMORE CITY.—

.Iudge I’INKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Conn'r or IIAIITIMORE—Jtltigt‘

GILMOII, with Judge Domnx to assist. \VIL

LIAM I". McKI;\vI-:.\',Clcrk. Osman-1P. Kass,

ShcrltI‘. A. LEO Ksor'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rY Count—Judge. Scan,

With Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

Onoaoa, Clerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court. ofCommon Pleas, I

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma ' and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May. September and November; and

(tjhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

()RPIIANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. Bomvan I). Inst-as. (‘Ylilt-f.Iudgc; IIon.

Gannon W. Bishop and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. HARMAN Bnows,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans" Court is in

session cvcrv day, exce It. Sundays, from 11

O‘clock, A. M., to i o‘cloc I, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner A'orth and Faych Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

‘ I‘NITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court. of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Iion. IIugh L. Bond, Circuit- Judge, and

lion. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling. Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsbormlgh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms ofCourt. are held on the first Monday

of April and Ntwcmber.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the ITnltcd States for

Maryland District, Iiion. \th. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udge.

['l‘hcofiicers Of this Court. are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the Ist Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTI'IRS IN BA NK 1’.UPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSITM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK E'I'I‘ M ATIIFAVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURIJIJY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONHRS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

*BANK DIRECTOR-Y.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOIIIC.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 27d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per an n um. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. taken

for the same. Every Bill Or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Not-es lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must. be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

'i‘uesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount. Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, (.‘ashler. Discount days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner Of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \Y'ickcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election,April.

I-‘ARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. ilanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

M ERCIIANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncrof Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. B. T. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount.

Days, \\'ednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONA L BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Siinglnfl", President; Trncman

Cross, Cashier, Discount Days, 'i‘uesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Entaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Dist-ount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

(IIIESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittin 's, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

din-y. Dividends,January and J uly. Election,

A "5'

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BA N K, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dcnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner IIow

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore. and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. I'Iividcnds, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSoui h Gay Street. Columbus t )' Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. iioltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SI'XIONI) NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, l~i7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. IFIICOIIOII, 2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, oSouth Street. (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, Ld Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baidwin,

Treasurer.

EITTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse iiunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'i‘reasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘; Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Conic, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

Baltimore Street s. Charles \Vcber, President;

IIenry Vces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

Oi“ BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. FrancisNealc, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, 'i‘rcasurcr.

TIIE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMEN'I‘AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 73‘» South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doiiield,

Cashier.

__LL

LA\V INSTITUTE.

TIIE LAW" SCHOOL 0!" TH E

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

8. TI'IACKLE W'ALLIH, LL. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY 01" LA“'.

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN,

JOIIN II. n. LATROBE, Esq"

IIos. (manor: wn. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

II. CLAY DA LLAM, 1*qu

JOIIN P. POE, ESQ"

nos. JOIIN A. INGLIS, LLJ).

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRC("I‘ION

for the year commencing on the jier Jlonday 0/

October, 1871, and ending 31st Jlay, i572.

IIon. Gnoaorz WILLIAM Bnows and AR

TIICR GEORGE Baows, Esq" have. charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimen

and Misdemeanors. '

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOIIN A. Ixous, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises Of the School commence on

the. first Monday ot‘t.)ctobcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .1100!

(bur! is held by one or other of thc Professorc

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant Opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late. the hours ofinstructlon in the class-room

as not. to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oitices and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“7'he

Bar Association“ is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising ltmvycrs of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section Of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent. than Baltimore does; and young gent-lo

men from the counties will find it- eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the month!

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session Of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from St to $10 per week.

For htrthcr information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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i 7 iPUBLISIII‘ID DAILY BY

ALLEN FORRESTER,

LAW' BUILDINGS.

Trams:

Tax DOLLARS per annum, in advance.

single copies Five Cents.

ADVERTISING RATES!

For 1 Square (6 lines) 1 day - - - 60

“ l “ - - 2duys - - - 90

“ 1 “ - - 3 days - - - 81 2o

“ 1 “ - - 4 days - - - i 50

“ i “ - - odays - - - 1 so

“ l “ - - 1 wch - - - 2 ill

“ 1 “ - - 2 weeks - - - ‘3 SK)

“ 1 “ - - 1 month - - - 6 (M)

KerlX LINES constitute a SQUARE. if

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

.will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

Kr)": All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. l“oaIiEsTI-:R, Baltimore, Md.

“eral/mm)! A. CROWN, No. 72 \Vcst Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons dcslringsinglecopics

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Cnowrr.

PAPER FILES suitable for Tm: blARYLAND

LAw REPORTER, can also be had oer. Crown.

Limitations.

In another column will be found

the opinion of the Court of Appeals,

in the case of the Hagcrstown Bank,

use of Solomon Fiery, vs. John Han

son Thomas and others, which went

up on appeal from the equity side of

the Circuit Court for \Vashington

county. The case was argued before

the Court by Messrs. HAMILTON and

SMITH for appellant, and GEORGE

SCHLEY, Esq., for appellees. The

opinion is in comformity with the

decision in the case of Mullikin rs.

Duvall, 7 G. & J., 355, that a judg

ment may be kept alive and in full'

legal operation for an indefinite pe

riod, by issuing an execution upon it

within three years; and if such exe

cution is not effective, by renewing

it from term to term; but if it is not

regularly continued, and asez'refacias

to revive become necessary by the

lapse ofthree years, the term of limi

tation is to be computed from the

judgment or the term when the pro

cess of execution could legally isslie

thereon.

New Law Books.

A TREATISE UPON THE LAW APPLICABLE TO

NEGLIGENCE, by THOMAS WILLIAM SAUND

I-ms, of the Middle Temple, Barrister-at

Law—wlth Notes of American Cases, by

HENRY Hoovnn. Cincinnati: Robert Clarke

6: Co. 1872. Price, 83.75.

The large number of cases which

have been brought in the Courts of

this country and England during the

past few years for compensation for

injuries occasioned by negligence, has

produced the necessity for the publi

cation of text-books on this title of

the law. The volume before us is an

elementary treatise on this subject,

consisting of the following divisions:

I. The general liability for Negli

gence. II. The Existence of Negli

gence. III. Negligent use of Prop

erty and Personal Negligence. IV.

Liability of Employers for the Neg

ligence of, and Accidents to, those

whom they employ. V. Negligence

by Particular Persons. VI. Com

pensation for death by Accident.

VII. Measure of Damages for Negli

gence. VIII. Liability of Telegraph

Companies for Negligence. The lat

ter chapter is entirely supplied by

the American editor.

 

RI

(Io YRIGIITS. determined in the “oils

Lords and the (‘ourts ol'tfommon Law and

Equity. with reference to the Statutcs;

founded on the Analytical Ill-zest by l'

I'lson, nndaduptcd to the present l‘:--.n..i

ot'thc Law. By it. A. Fisintn, ol'thc .‘vlll'nllt‘

Temple; edited and brought down to the

present time, with llldl'X, 'l‘ahlc oft‘:\:<c~',

etc., by HENRY HOOVER, ot' the (‘lnclnnatl

Bar. Cincinnati: Robert Clarke d: Co. IFTJ.

Price

In the language ofthe editor, “this

work contains a digest of the existing

law, equity, and practice relating to

patents, trade marks and copyrights,

as determined in the English Courts

of Common Law and Equity, includ

ing the House of Lords. To. the

analytical digest of Harrison and the

later digest- of R. A. Fisher have

been added all the contemporaneous

reports of English cases upon the

above branches of the law, down to

the present your.” The work is of

great value to the practitioner in this

department of the law, well arranged

and admirably adapted for ready

reference.

 

Case of ll'tlliam JI. Tweed.

In the Circuit Court, at Albany,

on Monday, Judgc Hogcbooni prc

siding, the case of the People of the

State against \l'illiam M. Tweed, im

pleadcd with Ingersoll and othels,

was called at noon, on the (lcmur

rer of the defendant, Tweed, to the

complaint, the issue being joined in

November last. \thclcr rl. l’cck

ham and Charles O’Conor appeared

for the people, and \V. 0. Bartlett,

David Dudley Field, and John H.

Reynolds for the defendant.

Mr. Bartlett, in opening the argu

ment for the defendant, said it was

contended that the county of New

York had no corporate existence—n0

right to sue and be sued, and if that

proposition was not sound, then the

use of the people failed. Iie sharply

criticised the manner in which this

suit had been originated by the Bu

reau of Municipal Correction, and

the transfer of the office of Attorney

General to the city of New York.

He. then proceeded to show the legal

position occupied by the county, its

powers and duties, and insisted that

the county of New York had always

been recognized for about two hun

dred years as a corporate body.

After reading from various legis

lative acts clauses in which the coun

ty of New York is mentioned, and

also bonds issued by that county, for

which the county is held liable, he

said nothing could be more absurd

than the proposition that there was

no such body corporate as the county

of New York. He then proceeded to

cite authorities to show that the

county had power to sue and was

liable to be sued, as it was a cor )ora

tion. The constitution provide that

all corporations should have the

power, and also be subject to it. He.

contended, therefore, that the propo

sition made by the prosecution

amounted to allowing two different

parties to sue and recover this money,

and that \ 'as absurd. As to the State

becoming responsible for the bonds

of New York county, the constitu

tion expressly prohibits the credit of

the State being loaned to any cor

poratioa.

But the great point on which he

relied as an insuperable barrier to the

suit begun by Mr. O’Conor was the

provisions contained in sections 10,

11, 12 of article 7 of the constitution,

which regulated the manner in

which alone debts could be con

tracted by the. State, and which

would have rendered null and void

an act rendering the State responsi

ble for the six millions sued for by

Mr. O’Conor, even if the not had

been passed by the votes of every

member of the. Assembly and the

Senate, and approved by the Gov

ernor. Mr. O’Conor contends that

the State has been rendered responsi

ble fora debt by some mysterious

slip or implication, which it was ut

terly impossible for all its consti

tutcd authorities, by any means

whatever, to render it responsible

for.

The State has no interest in this

matter. if the argument of the prosc

cution is sound, and the Supreme

Court shall decide in accordance

therewith, then the State is liable for

thc dcbts of all corporations, banks,

railroad com )anics, and of all towns

issuing bowls in aid of railroads.

Establish this doctrine, he said, and

your State is bankrupt at once.

Mr. S. G. Courtney made an argu

ment on the demurrer on the part of

Richard B. Connolly, and was fol

lowed by Mr. Charles O’Conor on be

half of the ample. Mr. O’Conor
urged that illiCl‘l‘ were r \asons for

bringing these suits here. These dc

fcndants had the power to make

Judges and to unmakc. them in the

city of New York, and one of these

Judges has recently resigned, while

one stands in a Court of Impeach

ment, or rather suspended. These

facts Would suggest why these suits

were brought us they \vcre.

Counsel then proceeded to detail

the. action of Messrs. Tweed and Con

nolly as members of the Board of

Audit. The law required them to

act together, but they acted separ

ately, one signing a claim at one time

and the other at another. This ac

tion rendered the audit void, and yet

Connolly, as Comptroller, )aid the

claims. It is also alleged that only

one Inillion dollars out of the six mil

lions wcro valid. The case is a case

of monstrous fraud on the part of

somebody, and we are here to ask':

Are these public oliicials who made

the bonds, got the money, and di

vided it among themsclv -s not re

sponsible to somebody"? They clearly

are.

Judge IIogeboom asked if the com

plaint charged that Tweed knew

these claims were fraudulent.

Mr. O’Conor read to learn, and

found that there was noeuch charge.

Judgc Hogcboom said he thought

that nevertheless, such construction

should be ut upon the complaint, as

it makes iii“ an accomplice in the

conspiracy to defraud.

Mr. O’Conor—The money was

stolen: then in comes the door-kec )

cr, the auditor, “Tweed, and t to

thieves divide with him.

Judge HogeboonI—And without

Tweed knowing it was stolen, ac

cording to your complaint.

Mr. O’Conor-Yes.

Judge IIogcboom—But your com

plaint does not- chargc that, and yet

it charges him with conspiracy.

Mr. O’Conor—But when these

thieves have stolen the money and

divided it with Tweed, is he not

guilty ‘2

Judge IIogcboom—That does not

follow, if he knows not-hing about its

being stolen.

Mr. O’Conor said it was the duty

of Tweed to know that these claims

were fraudulent.

Judge Hogcboom replied that there

was room for doubt. Garvey and

the others might have said to Tweed

that they had had a good and profit

able job, and that they could afford

to give him a hundred thousand dol

lars, and there would not, perhaps,

be anything criminal in his receiving

it.

Mr. O’Conor then said he had no

further argument to make. He had

made the few points he desired to

and would close.

The court adjourned until yester

day morning at 10.15 o’clock.

THE LTAR‘A'LAND LAW [Hermann—The

first number of the Maryland Law Reporter,

:1 paper specially intended for the legal pro

fession has made its appearance. The pub

llshcr, n his “Address to the Legal Protes

sion," describes what, in hisopinlon consti

tutes a first-class lawjournnl, and ii'hls paper

comes up to the promise which he makes it

will be worthy ofsup )ort. The Law Reporter

will be published dai y by Allen 1‘}. Forrester

Law linildlngs,) Baltimore, on and after the

1th inst—Catrm't Journal.

COURT CALENDAR:

Superior (‘onrl of Baltimore

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—I).\

No M-Sturm vs Merchants Mi:

ant-c (‘ompany—Ntecic and \vlliule

5 ltidgcly for deft

No tW—h‘turm vs italtimorc Mai

ance t‘om may—Steele :nid \Vatc:

\anlls d: ' ‘hoinas for llt-t't

Noni—Storm vs Maryland Insui

pan_v—.‘~‘.teclc and Waters for pliti

Thomas for (left

Now—State, use Bartlett, vs Glo

shall & l“ for pltll‘; (ilnt‘l-lt‘l' for deft

No Tl—llrand dc vs Ivlclicnzic d;

for plttt‘; Brent for dcft

No 7L—\Vhitwort h vs Mayor and

cll—Cowan for pltil‘; Steele and 2d

deft

No Tit—Stratus vs \Volfs'ncimcr—

pltti'; O Iiorwitz for (left

No'il—Hazard vs Brooke—Stool

pltli'; 'l‘agnrt for deft

No 73—ilaznrd vs Brooke—\Qtrml

pltll'; Tagart l'or deft

No “IT—State, use of (irnfton, vs

Stockbridgc for plttl'; )lilfliL-ll 6.- l

deft

Now—McKew vs ('hihlswfi II V

pltll'; Owens iv Denny l'l!‘ (lord

No Til—liarllclt va Latlirop, ;::1

bridge for pltil'; Marshall A' Fisher

NoHll—llrock vs Bopp, tho—Dull

Gill for deft

NoHl—Jnmlson vs Brooklyn Lit

H T Smith for pltll'; Bryan for dch

NoRZ—Malthcws vs Bohn, lice—I

pltti‘; Itatcillt'c for dcl't

Court of (‘mnmon Pleas.

ASSIGNMEST FUR 'I‘O-DAY

No 1023 slot—Samuel 1) Lewis vs

and Ohio Railroad Company. ii. i

pllii‘; .l 11 ii Latrobe tor (loft

No llll—Just'ls vs Crook-JV A S

pltl‘t'; Marshall & Fisher for am

No llil—l’annell vs N;llllit'i‘—Siilul

pltti'; \Vhltncy for dcl't
No I‘ll—Stewart \‘s strains—“vi P

pltfl'; l’ McLaughlin I‘or deft

No lZl—lmnncnlcltcr vs Sixth V.‘

ing Association—“Tutu for pltIl;

for dctt

No iii—Miller vs 'l‘rcnsch—I’ M

for pltil'; \Ventz for (left

No lZ‘i—liadclly vs 0‘! ‘onnor—Ml

sen for pltll"; \\'i|llnn\s for ill-ft

No lZl—h‘tatc. u>c of vs r'unnfain,

for pltlt; ppdcl‘t

N0 lZi—lmuglns vs Higgins, ric—

plttl‘; Marshall tv' l< ishcr Ior dcl't

No lilo—liolcnlus vs Bishop, dze

for plti’t‘; non )pcnrnllce for dell

No lilo—Phil ips vs l-‘razier-4llen

Cownn for dct't

No lift—Gutt vs Stillman—\Varr

pl tir; Hall for deft

No lIiZ—licrry \‘s Ilmnl'rics Build

elation No 2—i-‘rick and >llll)lt'_\' tor

clirl'e and Sclilcy for deft

Nol-‘H—“'cidckiml vs (‘ampbcll~

pltll‘; I" F. 1‘ lirookc for (left

No liii—(‘ohec vs- Buck—Phillip:

forylttl‘; Milliollnnd and N it<iil11

No lite—Moses vs (lroInnn—J A l

pltil'; no appearance for deft. .

No lK‘l—thdcr vs liook, ti'e—(i

plltf; Stnub for deft

No lith—Shields vs Dillon—Antler:

plttl‘; \Vhilney for deft.

No l-iO—Mlllcr vs Krause—Hopkii

Hennlghnuscn for deft

- Baltimore (‘ity Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-D.~\Y.—APPEA'

No 12l—Robcrtson vs Knight—n

ancc for either party

N0125—O‘Lcary vs IIellncr 6: Fr

Magrudcr for appellant; ltnyner to!

No lilo—Miles vs linens Spencer—i

once for either party

N0 l‘..’7—Lo\vc, garn vs Hutchcns

for appellant; no appearance for up

No lit—Johnson vs Shirley—no a

for either arty

No 129— "rey vs Owings—aney &

for appellant; no appearance for up

So lilo—Cowman vs Snowden—n

ancc for appellant; Snow-ion for hp]

No Bil—Dixon vs Faulkner—lic

appellant; no appearance for nppcll

l\o l32—Momcnthy vs 'l'rcnlcib

for appellant; no appearance for up]

No lai—Scandion vs King—no a

for either party

N0 l36—Suresh,Reel it Campborv:

no appearance for appellant; Busey

lev or ap scllce

No 137— uckner & (,‘0 vs Cook & C

for appellant; Poe for appellee

Nol-‘ki—Joycc vs ileum—Trundle

lant; O P Jump for appollce

No lilfifigvvlft vs Kennard—Phclp

lay for up cllani; Denny & ()wcns IL

No HO- attcrson vs Moore-no a

for either mrty

No lil— owls vs Porter—E B (in

pellant; no appearance for nppcllee

No l-l‘l—Gnnlhcr vs Hack—no a

for appellant; iiack & Chilton for =1)

LYNCH LAw.—A Inannam

Branham, who murdered hi

Sparta, Ky., on Wednesday,

ting her head open with an:

hung on Thursdav night by

of about one hum red men. ‘

lected in front of the jail

o’clock and demanded the kc

the jailer, which were rcll

given up. They then took B

from the jail, carried him hail

from the town and hung ll

tree. His wife \ 'as buried or

day. N0 cause for killing ln

known.
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LE( i AI 1 NOTICES.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

N0. 8' .. St. Paul Street.

IN Till: t‘l Itl‘l'l'l‘ (‘OliR'l‘OF BAL'l‘lMORE

l‘l'l‘Y. June it, l~T'..‘.—-l‘li.\RLI~IS L. .l ESSt ll’

.\ -\ ll OTHERS vs. BETTIE BLANl‘lIE .1 ES

SOI' ET AL.

i'r‘it‘fl‘tl. That the private salcofthe proper

L" "N‘Hiloned in these proceedings, made and

“'iiurh‘d h)‘ F. iIt'l'ln‘l‘i {it‘illll‘tISOlE Esq.,

Tru-‘iil‘l'. 1H: rattlied and confirmed, unless

l'flllsc tO the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 3th day of .lfily next; Provided a

0"ll." "I' this nl'lil r be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sill". t‘. W. l’lNKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

Jel—lnwitw t‘lerk.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. fi‘.’ St. Paul Street.

IN Til l-I f‘lRl‘l'l'l‘ (‘Ol'R'I‘OF BALTIMORE

l‘l'l‘Y, June .‘1, lsT'l.—.‘~IARY ANN WlIITE,

’i‘lll'S'l‘l-Irl. vs. GEORGE K. PURL‘ELL AND

\\'I F E A ND O'l‘ll ERS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by (it'lll‘lli' K. Purcell, 'i‘t'uslee, be

ratified and coutirmcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

In it (lav of July next; l’rovidcd a copy of this

order ie itDcl'lcti in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,onee in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sim"). JAMES R. BREWER. l‘lcrk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jet-lawilw (‘lcrk.

S. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN Tl i E t‘iRl 'UIT t‘OURTOE BALTIMORE

(II'I‘Y. .Inne It, DEL—EX I’AR'I‘E IN 'l‘llE

MATT l-II’. Ol-‘ 'fiIE 'i‘Ri'S'I‘ l~ZS'I‘A'l‘E Oi“ I’E

TER SA l' ERWEI N, DEt lEASED.

Ordered, thisthird day ofJunc, 1572, that the

sale made and reported by I’eterG.Saucrwein,

Trustee, under the last will of I’cterSaucr

weiu, dee'd, be ratiilcd and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; l’rovided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

Seat". c. w. l’lNKNEY.

’l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BRI-l“'ER,

jet-iawllw (llerk.

Estate of August Baatert, deceased.

'1‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans‘

Court ofBaltimorc city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BAS'I‘ER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersonshav

ing claims against the said I cceased are.

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore. the hub day of Decembernext; they may

otherwise, by law. be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate.'.\ll persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this :id day of

June, L872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

.-\dministrator.

Monmsz t't- \VARNER, Attorneys,

ji-law lw It ;az.] 7i \‘i'cst- Fayette street.

N BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORI’IIANS‘ (HURT,

June 3 tail—Ordered, That. the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of M HIN SIIAMBI'ZRG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A.Shambcrg and

Robert M. Web-lager, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale oflease

hold estate, and this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause he s \OWIl to the con

trary on or before the TIHRD DAY OF .Il'l.Y

next: l’rovided a copy of this order he in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a. week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,03).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. D.\Nl“.'l.S, 1

GEORGE W. BISIIUI’, Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSA v._l

True copy—test: .I. IIARMAN BROWN.

jet-w2lt* Register of \Yills for Butt. city.

Carr 8t Spatea, Attorneys,

No. 2% Lexington Street».

IN THE ()1 RillTIT ('t IURT OI" BAIII‘IMO'RE

CITY—MARY II. MILES vs. IIENRY

CIIJ\Y

The object of this bill is to procure adivorcc

a riaeulo mun-inw/u'i of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, lS-‘iil, and that the defendant deserted

the complainant in the month of l-‘cln'uary,

ltlh’i’, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered by the Court, this filth day of May,

1.87;}, that the complalnautcausc a copy ofthis

order, together with the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

wcek for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, 1572, giving notice to the defend

ant in said hill and warning him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the :tllth day of Se )it'lllin'l‘, 1872 to show

cause, ifany be has, w 1y a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\VE l. Plerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

milll-lawlw Clerk.

OTIL‘E IS IIEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

ncwal of Certificate No. (fl-"i, dated May 20th,

ls'll, of Five l’crt‘cnt. (‘ity Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J, M, (‘ampbelL

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m‘} -1aw9w Trustee.

TRF. ‘1‘EES’ SA LES. 'I‘Rl'STEES’ SALES. TRIISTEES’ SA I. ES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? “'est Fayette Street.

1‘Iil'S'l'l'Tl-I'S SALE OI" A \'.\l.l'.\BLE

'I‘\\'O-S'I‘ORY Bllli‘h' IlOl'SE

o.\' Till-Z

NOR'I‘II SIDE OF RANDALL STREET,

FIRST llOl'SE EAST OF LIGHT S'l‘.

By virtue of a decree of the t'ireuit l‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘l'ESDA Y, the 23th day ofJunc

A. I). 1872, at l o'clock l’. M.,

A LL 'l‘llA'l‘ Lt l'l‘ i ll" GRl lllND, \VITII TIIE

IMl‘ROVEMEN'l‘S 'l‘lli-lltl~lON, situate and

being in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the north

side of Randall street, at the distance ot'TH feet

and 5 inches west from the northwest inter

section of Randall and Byrd streets, and run

ning thence westerly on the north side of

Randall street. 12 feet. to an alley 1 feet wide,

running parallel with Byrd street; thence

northerly, on the east side of said alley, with

the use of the. same in connnon,-'r.£ feet and

101,; inches, to the south ot' a :t-I'oot alley, for

the Use in common of the property bounding

thereon; thence easterly on the south side of

said alley I2 feet; and thence southerly by a

straight line parallel to Byrd street, .31! feet

and in}; inches to the beginning. Ground

rent trio.

Improved by a two-story BRIt‘K DW'ELL

ING IIOl'SE on the north side of Randall

street.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale,and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMUEL SNOR'DEN, Trustee.

F. \Y. BENNETT l“ (‘O..

j-i-2a wd'ds Auctioneers.

'1‘Rl.'S'i‘l".l'IS' SALE Oi" 'I‘\\'O

VALI'ABLE 'l‘IIRI‘IE-S'I‘ORY BRIt‘K

DWELLING llol'SES

\YITII DOI'BLE 'l‘\\'O-S'i‘ORY BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SO TTII MOI'N’I‘ S'I‘Rl'll-I'l‘, NEAR LOM

BARD S'I‘RI'IE'I‘.

By virtue of a decree of the l‘ircuit (“‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public. auction, on the prem

iscs, on FRIDAY, the 21st day ofJunc, A. D.

Ib'T‘l, at 4 o'clock; I’. M.,

ALL THOSE ‘WO I’IEf‘ES OR PA RI‘ELS

Oi" GRt llTND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount. st rcet,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the westv side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly. boundingon the. west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west. side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein tirst

mcutioned alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said-alley with the use thereoqu common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsald Lots of

groundon the west side of Mount. street at the

distance of one hundred aml twenty-tour feet

six inches northerly from the northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre. of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerlv

bindlngon the west; side of said alley with

the use tlicrcofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraight line to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot. subjectto a. ground rent of Sill.

Each Lot im )rovcd by a three-story BR If‘K

DWELLING IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'I‘crms—Onc-third cash, balance In six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaseror purchasefil, endorsed

t0 the satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

SAMUEL SNt l\\' DEN. Trustee.

1“. \V. BENNETT & (30.,

Auctioneers.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SAL '1 OI“ A .

\‘ALITABLE 'l‘IIREE-S'l‘OR-Y BRICK

DWELLING llol'Sl-I,

\VITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - wnsr LOMBARD s'rnnn'r.

By \‘irtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit ('ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public. auction, on the rcmlses, on

\VEDNI'ISDAY, the Iilth day 0 June, A. l).

1872, at. 4 o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OI" GROI'ND \VITH THE

IMI’ROVi-ZMEN'I‘S, situate and being in the

city ofBaltlmore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight iect six inches, to the

north side ofan alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common ofthe property bound

lng thereon; thence east on said alley, and

parallel with Lombard street, eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

t'cct. six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

jcct to an annual rent of Exit, improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — West Lotu

bard street.

Terms—()ne-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day ofsale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe. purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMI'EL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

I". W. BENNETT d- (1).,

aim-Qaw'd-ds Auctioneers.

jl-2awd'ds

w

Netlaon Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

FIRST PLASS DWELLING A'I‘

'l‘lll'S'I‘EE S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the l‘ircult (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at the EXchange Sales

room, on MONDAY, the 2lth day of June, at

one o‘clock. l’. M.,

'l'llA'l‘ \'ALI'ABI.E LOT OF GROI'ND

lying in said city and described as follows:

lieginiiing at the nortim'cst corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

West on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

l’cnn street, one hundred and titty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, tumuty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west.

sideof I’enn street,one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and henc

rit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may he made in the. width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Iiolt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-t wo apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and sccuriy;

or all cash, at the option of the 'nlrchaser.

The ground rent and taxes wi l he settled to

the day ofsale. The title is unquestionable.

N El 1 .St lN l’i lE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT d: t‘O..

10:1-2mvta Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

IRI'S'l‘l-II'TS SA LE OI" FINE STORE AND

1 D\\'l".l.l.lNG, .\'l)R'l‘II\\'I‘I-S'l’ t‘ORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING S'I‘REE'I‘S,

AND

I-‘OI'R Ill-ISIRABLE D\\'ELLIN(;S NORTH

SIDE OI" .lt )II N S'l‘lll~ll~l'I‘, WEST Oi“

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the f'ircult ("ourt of

Baltimore elt_v,the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC Al't‘l‘it iN, on MONDAY, June 21th,

at 4'1. o'clock I’. M., on the premises,

AIIL 'I‘llOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROI'ND

Wl'l‘ii IMI’Rtl\'l-IMl-IN'I‘Ssituatein said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest comer of

John and Spring streets, aml runs west, front

ing on Johnstreet thirteen feet; thcnecnorth,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley; thence cast to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street to the beginning.

[,ot, X0, 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on .lohn street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

allev.

Lot No. .‘l adjoins Lot No. ‘2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on .Iolm street, with a

refmngular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

al cy.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. .‘l on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on .Iohn street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest cornerofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRIt‘K DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salez—One-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months,or all cash at pur

chaser's option; credit payments tobear in

terest, and be secured to the satistaction of

the trustee.

In, -A DEPOSIT OF ONE lll'NDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time ot'sale, ll'reqtlircd.

JOHN M. t‘AR'l‘ER, Trustee.

ADREON, TIIOMAS & (‘O.,

Auctioneers.jefl-tds

J. S. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 (‘ourtland Street.

N THE (‘IIH‘I'I'I‘t'OI'R'I‘ Ol-‘ BA LTIMORE

(‘I'l‘Y, May 31, I~TZ.—S.\.\II'I;IL D. UAW

TIIROP vs. GEORGE D. \‘OLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by J. Seliman Shipley, Esq., Trustee, be

ratilled and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lst day of .luly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

sttcccssive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

553%". JAM ES R. BREWER. t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch-lawilw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 4s North Charles Street.

IN THE (‘IRt‘l'th‘OUBT t il~‘ BALTIMORE

ct'rv, May can, ism-1.x '1'111': .11.]! 1"1'1-11:

0!" THE 'I'RI'A'T Ia'STJ TI'J OI" NICHOLAS

.‘llOA'bQ-l R I" .-i T.

Ordered, That. the serpetual leases with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real es

tate of said trust. estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, 'l‘rustce under the will of said

Nicholas .‘llonsarrat, be ratified and continu

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJunc next:

I’rovidcd a copy of thisorder be inserted in

somedaiiy newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before,

the L'Uiil day ofJunc next.

JAMES R. BREWER. f‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

mz‘tl-Iawiiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington Street.

rl‘Rl'S'l'FI'IS‘ SALE OF

FOI'R VALl'ABLE D\VELLINGS

ON CALIIOI'N S'l‘ltl-ZE'I‘. BET\VEIZN ('OOKE

AND I’Rl-ZSS'I‘M.-\N S'l‘ltI~II~Z'I'S.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the l‘lr

cuit ('ourt ofBaltimore city, the undersigzn-d,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on l"RlllA\ AFTERNOON, June

21 1‘72, at 5B. o'clock all those FOI'R \'.\ Li'

.\iu.1-: I'Il'Il1I‘ISHR’I'AIIl'I'ILSHFHIIUI'NI)

lying in Baltimore city and descrile as tol

(“Val-—

r'or the First—Beginning for the same on

the line of the west side of (‘alhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixty Iil‘

southerly i‘i'om the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of I’rcsstmau

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

West side of ('aihottn street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with l’resstnmn

street as tmntcmplated to be. opened, sc\ ent) -

nine feet, to the centre of an alley ten teet

Wide, to he filrl'\'l'l' kept O tell for the the ill

common of the owners oft ie lots fronting on

the west side of l'ulhollll street and the on n

ers of the lots fronting on the east Sitil- of e.

street immediately west ofi'alhoun street and

parallel thereto; thencesoutherly,through the

ccnircofsaid ten-foot alley, and parallel with

(‘alhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

crly seventy-nine feet to the west side of i ':ii

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side oft‘alhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

Fbr the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west.

sidcof t‘alboun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet. to an al ey ten feet wide.

For the Thlrd—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting st-ventecn feet .on the west

side of (‘alhoun street, with a depth of em:

cnty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the West.

side oft‘alhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an al cy ten feet wide.

Theimprovementson each lot consist of a

three-story BRH‘K D\YEI.LII\'G, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, leth, huh and L’ch house-t

sotltit of l’rcsstman street on the west side of

(‘alhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.33 per annum.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, tor all cash, at purchaser's o ition;)

credit payments to bear interest from Iii" day

ot‘sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the trustees. ‘

TIIOS. R. ("LENDINEN,I}
Trustees.

A ND,

Auctioneers.

'l‘IIt iS. A. \\'II.S( iN,

'l‘Rl-IGO J.- KIRK

infill-j1,5,s,l2,l5,liltvds

'1‘RI'STEES‘ SA LE OI"

THREE ‘v'ALI'ABLI-T INVELLINGS,

EAST SIDE OF WOLl-‘l-Z S'l‘REl-J'I‘, NORTH

Oi" BIDDLE.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the (“ir

teuit (‘onl't ofBaltlmorc citv, the ululcrsigm-d,

as Trustees, will sell at. publl ' auction. on the

premises, on THURSDAY AI-"l‘EI-tNOt lN,

Jinn-211th l.~"."..’, at ll-a'o‘eloek—

Al.l.'l‘lit lSl-Z'l‘lllti-lI-I l‘lEt‘ES Ol-‘Gllt ll'ND

and IM i’Rl l\'l~l.\l EN'I‘S situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the satin-at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tauce of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of Wolze

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line ofWoll'e street fourteen feet; thence.

easterly and iarallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and t ftcen feet tothe west side of an

allev ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and arallel to \Voife street, as

contemplated in )0. opened, fourteen feet ;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the. centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a st rip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, andextendingeasteriyto thcdcpth

ofthlrty feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the.

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth ot'eighty-IIVe feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the tbird-t‘ommenclng at the distance

ist feet a inches north from Biddle street. hay»

ing a front of ltl feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth ofa") feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im irovcmeuts consist of a three-story

Brick D\ -'EI.LI.\'Gon each lot.and are known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddlestrcet,on thceast side of \\-'olfestrcet.

Ground rent Sloan eachofthetirst and second

lots, and filial-3 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash,balanee in

two equal installments at- six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trusm'i'nt s a (I F\ m\r\
" )l‘a a ‘1 at. “’ UAY')" _ ‘ ,

(:nxs. GEO. wnsox. j ““-‘“°“~
TREij J: KIRLLAND,

ntTlIl-.Il.5.l<,l2,lil&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rni-zi-rr.

IN THE (‘lltt‘l'l'l‘ t'Ol'R'l‘Ol“ BALTIMORE

(‘l'l‘Y, May 23nd, iii—l" A l R MOl' N'l‘

Bl'll.l)l NG ASSOCIATION OI" BALTI

MORE (‘ITY vs. MARY A. BOW QN AND

JESSE N. BOWEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in theseproceedings, made and report

ed by George 'I‘. Iicail, Jr., 'l ruslee be ratiilcd

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereofhe shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed m

Baltimorc,once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,010. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lerk.

True copv—tcst: JAMES n. mnawER.

m23-Iaw' w t‘lcrk.
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Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLi-‘s STREET.

EOEIVER’S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DW'ELLINGSON STRIGKER STREET AND

ON \VEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit (7ourt of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June llth, 1872,

at 1 o‘clock P. M., at. the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vest Pratt street later occupied by

the firm of Eastman &I gers fronting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same

width 166 feet, and then running back 59 feet

,and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

subject to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at. sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

round rent of $366, redeemable in last) for

3,006. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Stricker stscet, at the distance of

it“ feet from the south side of Pratt street,

. fronting H feet on Stricker street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $45.56. This property

s improved by a BRICK DW'ELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 West Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre. of a twenty-ftmt aliey- thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet. six inches to the place of beginning; sub

ect to the yearly rent of 8105. This property

s improved by a new Brick DWELLING.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS III'NKLEY, Receiver,

43 North (filarles street.

ADREON 6: CO.,

m‘Zil-‘vafhvti'ds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. (‘on. FAYETTE .\xn CIIARLFS

'1‘RUSTEI‘I’S SALE OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (i‘ourt- of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at. Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNESDA Y, the twelfth day of June,

1672, at 5V o‘clock I". M.,

.\m. 'i'iiosi-z Two LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Santtoca street at the distance of 52 feet. east

from the southeast corner Republican and

Sarat-oga streets; thence boum ing on Sara

toga street east. 21 feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republican street 80 feet; thence

west», parallel with Saratoga street 2-i feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same. two lots which by lease dated

the Hill February, 1670, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 453, folio 31, &c., were demiscd by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

8'36 payable lst of October and April.

lunch lot is im rovcd by a comfortable

DWELLING HOLSE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notcs 0f the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

n121-25.1ll._il.58.l2 A uctioneers.

E. Beatty Grafl, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

0N GRANBY S'I‘ltIrJE'I‘. NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGH STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by illiilif! auction, on the premises

herein namet , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJune,

1572 at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

I’hilpot's point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thcrcabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy, on the l7th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber (151‘. No. 5H, folio

169, &c. Subject to the yearly rent of $16.87!..d.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELII

ING, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallmen ts, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

m‘l7-‘24nv3wttds Auct ion eers.

\HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

I-‘ASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney.

No 51%3 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE 01"

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROI'ND

AND IMPROV '1MENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE 0F GAREY STREET, BET“?EEN

PATTERSON AVENU E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘lrcult (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer .for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 7th day of June,

.572 at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side oftfarey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the cast side of lfarey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of L‘a

re; and i’resstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of (“any street

seventeen feet; thence cast parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept. open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front ofscvcntecn feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a. depth of ninety-live

ftiet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LO'I‘ N0. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front. of seventeen feet on the east

side of (‘arcy street, with a depth of ninety

tifie. feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east

side of t‘arcy street, with a depth of ninety

tifie. feet to the centre of the abovwmcntioncd

8 cy.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of I'arcy street, with a depth of ninety

tilyl'c feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

:1 cy.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on [be east side

of t'arey street, with a depth of ninety-live

ftict to the centre of the above-mentioned

a icy.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front ofscventccn feet on the east

side of (Yarcy street, with a depth of ninety

tln'c feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of (.‘arey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ol' Garey street, with a

depth ofnlnety-iivc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 16 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of (larey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a. front. of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of (-‘arey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned allcy.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($67.85.)

The improvements on each lot consist of a

THREl'J-S'i‘ORY BRICK DW'ELLING with

a '1‘\V(.)-S'I‘I.)RY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UN Fl NISII El).

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Oncf-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bearintercst from day of sale, and to be se

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. (,ltjiliille, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN a SON,

m‘l‘i-‘Zim'3w&ds ' Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 WasT FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE

'I‘liREE-S'I‘ORY BRICK DWI-JLIJ'NG

HOUSE, WITII DOI'TBLE 'l‘WO-STORY

BAth BUILDING,

N. \V. (for. Lombard and Mount sis.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the (Iircuit t‘ourt. of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the llth day of June, A. D.

1372 at ‘1 o‘cll 0': I". M.

ALL 'i‘I-IA'I LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEN'I‘S situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thusdescribed: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 16 fect23f, inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent 880 per annum.

Im irovcd by a three-story BRICK DR'EL

LIN i, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount. streets.

Terms of salc.--One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

'l‘REGO & KIRKLAND

m21-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 361 EAST Li)MBARD STREET, NEAR

\VASHING'I‘ON ST.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, June 24, lh72, at 2 o'clock

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four i'cct easterly from the

southeast. cornerofLombard and \Vnshington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground next

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with \Yashington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to “’ashington street, eighty

feet, to the place of beginning, being the same

round sub-leased bv Daniel Ebsworth to

)avld Ebsworth by deed dated 4th of May,

1869, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 420 folio

487, &c., and subject. toan annual ground rent

of$l2, improved by a line tlircc-storv BRIt‘K

l)\\"l*ll.l'.ING-lli)l/SE, with back building,

and known as No. 361 East Lombard street.

Terms of Salc—Onc-tliird cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

JAMES \V. DENNY, Trustee.

GIBSON 6': ("O.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

TitifS'i‘EE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

Sl'l‘I'A'l‘E AND LYING 1N BALTI‘lMORE

UOI‘NTY, NEAR TIIE RElS'l‘ERS'l‘OWN

TURNI’IKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore (L‘ity.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY, the 10th day of

June, A. I). l\7'_', at 1 o‘clock, 1’. M.,

ALL THAT PART OF A TRACT OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Baiti

more county, called “(‘arolina or Lexington,”

and formerly the residence of the. late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LO'l‘S Nos. 36 and 37 front. on \Villlamson

avenue 4'!) feet by 766 to (SD/5 feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 mod and l5 perches.

LOTS .‘t's‘ and :20 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet. by (Nil-f, to my; feet deep, and contain 6

acres and '27 perches.

LOTS 46 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

100 fch- by am to Mil/5 feet, deep, and contain 6

acres and l perch.

LOTS 1:2 and 1:; front on \Villiamson avenue

406 feet by MIL-f. to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and iii perches. I

L(_)'1‘S H and 45 front on Williamson avenue

iOli feet by 6:26 to 66711; feet deep, and contain 5

acres :2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 6671/, to 589 feet deep, and contain 5

acres I mod and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 49 front on \Villlamson avenue

iii) feet by 5le to 5681);; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 1.3 pcrcl.e *

LOTS 56 and bi front on Williamson avenue

401) feet by 565 to swig. feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5'; and 51 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 56s“ feet by 51615 to 52.8 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and I perch.

LOTS 53 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 401 to 52S feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 9.6 perches.

LOTS 57 and 5s. front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 525105101; feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 roods and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 516% to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 3 perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet by 536-to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 29 crches.

LO'l‘S'tt‘i an 6i front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 571) to ."rizll/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by Foul-3; to 5653.5 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and Lt“) perches.

LOTS 67 and 68 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5951-5 to 606 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and -l perches.

LOTS oil and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 61S to 626% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and Z; perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenuc400

feet by 62W}; to (it'll/y feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and l perch.

LOTS 76 and 74 front. on Davis avenue 400

feet by 63314 to 6i6‘/3 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2; mods and 26 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roodsof land, more or less.

The \Vcstcrn Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear of all incum

branccs to day of sale.

Terms of sale arez—One-thlrd cash, balance

in two equal installn'ients at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest.

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, Ci'ldOl‘SOil to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats ofthe property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS .t 00..

m‘Zfl-ilawtt'ds Auctioneers.

11. BUSEY

. l’IIO'l‘OGBAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (Iharies and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

Iaidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’. SALE OF ,

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY ,

(YONSISTING OF

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE .\‘on'rnwrcsr

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public. auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDAY", Junc 15th 1872, at 1 o’clock 1*. M..
ALL THOSE F1le (fiON'I‘ItiITOi'TS LOTS

OR PARCELS 0F GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and ltegcstcr streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

mainlng four adjoin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirtecn feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even Width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

ofevcn width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 15!, (to.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick D\VELLING HOUSE, with mod_

crn conveniences, and is subject. to an annual

ground rent ofllfty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

'i‘eri'ns of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es wcial attention of ersons desiring an

eligi ic location is called, to this property, it

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving nelghborhmal.

lSIiiuR RAYNER, Trustee.

1’. II. SULLIVAN & StiN,

Auctioneers.m'Zfl-tds

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No iii Ll-IXINGTON STREET.

RIISTEI'I'S SALE OF lll'lSlRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. ("ourt for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June

A. D. 1572, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND, \YITH

TIIE lMPROVEMEN'l‘S TIIEREON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

cin of Baltimore, and which lot is dgscribed

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fiftth described in an indcniui‘c of

sub-lease from (icoi"'c II. Steuart to Thomas

\‘i'illis, dated the 131T] day of November, 1847,

and recorded among the. land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. \V. 11., No. 396, folio 421,

Itc. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south Side Of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen fch nine inches to the

lot iifthly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the \Vcst &ra

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 23d day

of May, 186%, and recorded among the land

we n'ds of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377, folio 46, &c.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick liO USE, known as No. ~12). Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third cash, thebalance

in etpial installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER &. SONS,

m22-tds Auct ioncers.

Jones & Swinney, Attorneys,

No 63 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE Oi" A

\‘ALITABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMI’ROV CLIENTS, tlx FEE SIMPLEJ

- KNOWN AS

No. 2‘23 \VFS'I‘ liO.I*‘l"MAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court.

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus~

tees will offer for sale, at public auction, on

THURSDAY AI~"I‘1~ZRNOON, J une 13th, at 3

o'clock, on the premises,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM ECTS situate on the southeast side

of \Vest Hoffman street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast. side of Hoffman st.,at

the distanccoft’ri feet 3 inches nort heastwardly

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of I-ioil'man street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardiy, bounding on Hoff

man street, 16 feet and Ii inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet- thence southwestwardly parallel with

lIoli‘man street, 18 feet-and 3 inches, and thence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The. lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built 'l‘Hl-I-lrll'J-S'l‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING IIOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—( inc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or, all cash, as the

Hurchaser may clcct') the credit payments to

ear interest. from the day of sale, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAI’iIRODITUS SWIN EY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOYER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.
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L 1GAL NOTICPB.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan. 406m“

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Courtof Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate. of NICHOLAS J. Ii. MORGAN.

lateof said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

1-72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under ourhands

this 30th day of' Mav 1872.

\viumn r. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDWIN,

m_\’3()- l aw iw Execu tors.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion (1. b. n. on the estate of HENRY l).

FLEMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

‘Alth day of )lay, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. n.

Bonn & T1of, Attorneys, -

m%luw-hv* No. 8% St. Paul Street.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore. citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of li‘itEl'HiRlCK w. \VUI.

FEKUIIIJIR, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are. hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the. vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the. 20th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of April, N72.

ALEXANDER “'OLFF,

Administmtor.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the. 20th (la of

November next; they may otherwise, by aw,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are. re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th dav of May, 1872.

THOMAS w. Joli‘.\so1\7,

Administrator.

JAnus POLLARD, Attorney,

mlo-lanw ~12 St. Paul street.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of' Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSARAH \VA'I‘St )N PRs. '

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. ( liven under my hand this 30th day of

May, 1872. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

m-‘ill-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of John w. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of iltII‘l'liIliSil‘il

tion on the estate of JOHN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are. hereby wa rn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise,

by law. be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )ersons indebted to said estate

are requestet to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this lilst dav of May,

1m. LEWIS P. BRYAN,

Administrator.

Bussv & Mcf'unnsv, Attorneys,

niIil-lawIw‘ 7i \Vcst Fayette street.

mlT-Iawiw

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said citv, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit. of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are. requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEUISLER,

mlt-iawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That_thc sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BROlNN,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceasct. are hereby

Warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

_ ment. Given under m ' hand this 2lst day of

My. m2. FREDERICK J. anows,

mZI-Iawiw Administrator.
i

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel Ducr, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DU ER, late of said

city, deceased. All ersons having claims

against said decease are hercb wanted to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ters thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, ltl'72; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, lh72. MATILDA DUER,

mZ'i-Iawiw" [Sum] Executrlx.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS lS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRAM'LEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons havingclaims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit. of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May,

1872. E. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my20-lawiw" Executor.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

mfl-lawiw" [Amen] Administrator.

J. Bellman Shlpley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtiand Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. i, ivc notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. l, to file their

claims, properly authenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 8lst day of July, ls72.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY,

\VAL'I‘ER H. RADCLIFFE,

m29-lawlw [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May 2'ith ih72.—Ordered, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH Ft m1),

deceased, made by Rebecca T. Hearn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans' Court ofsald State with the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and continued, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the TWl-IN'l‘Y-l*‘il~"l‘ll DAY OF JUNE next;

provided a. copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news .a-per published in the city

ofBaltimorc at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day ofJune next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (52,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, I

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSA Y, )

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

m27-lawtiwr Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Meredith 8s Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurrler's Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 28th lrfi'2.—Ordered, That the sale of'

the Leasehold Estate of MARY s. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in )ursuance. of‘

the laws of Maryland, vesting t l0 ()rphans'

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the. said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (32,000.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. I). NELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m29-Iw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

- Judges.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 5i}/_. St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 3i, lh72.—Pl“.RM.-\NEN'l‘ LAND

co.\1r.-\.i\'vor"rns crrv or BALTIMORE

vs. GI'STAVUS A. WEDEKIND ANI) HEL

MU'l‘H DUEBERY.

Ordered, That. the. sale. of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings made and re

ported by J. I. Co ten, I-Isq., Trustee, be. rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the. con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcsslve weeks before the first day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$900. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nurnysn,

jl-iawilw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Appiy at this office.

LEGAL N(—)TICI'IS.

N THE CIRCl'iT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, an l7th, NIL—JI-INNIE B. JARVIS

vs. nom-zn'r BREMNER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tionedin these iroecedlngs,miu c and reported

by Thomas J. . lorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lsth day of June

next ; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news )1; er printed in Balti

more, once in each o f tree successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,354). JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk,

'I‘l'ne copy—Test: JAMES R. BRI'IVI'ER,

ni2l-law3w Clerk.

John M. Heigho, Attorney,

No. as ST. PAUL S'rnss'r.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY May 21th, ls'r'2.-—l~iMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prm-eedings, mm c. and re

ported by Stcptoe Thompson, i-Isq., Trustee,

e ratified and conf'irtm-d, unless callsc to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th dav ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order 0 inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three.

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.53". JAMES R. BREWER Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2'l-lawiiw Clerk.

P. Gorsuch, Conveyancer,

. No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPI-IANS‘ COURT,

May 2lth ls72.—Ort_lcred, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of RICIIA RD COLE, dc

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the. said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court of said State with the )ower

to order the sale of leasehold estate, am this

day reported to this Court by the said Admin

istratrtx, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the TW EN'I‘Y-l~‘t)l'R'i‘II DA Y Oi-‘ J UN E next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

of Baltimore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth §

' ET AL.day of June next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars ($l,700.l

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. lIARMAN BRt WN,

fi'iZ'i-wiit Register of \Yilis for Ball. city.

Judges.

John H. Handy and Henry C. iennard, Attorneys. '

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, MAv TERM, ls72.—Wl LLIAM

II'. IlAlPMAN vs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

The object of the. bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore. city belongin to the estate of' Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Ler was in her lifetime osscssed of certain

lcaschoi'd property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley.) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Rocords of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 370 folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret. married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her bv marriage con

tract recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore cit ' in Liber G. E. S., No. 2l7, folio 212

and that. will she and her second husband

(John Lyleyare now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward I". Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Crirpin Chapman, Emllv V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Cba mum, is the

only heir-at-law now living in A aryland.

It is thereupon this 2M day of May, i872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper )ubiished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of Junc, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object.

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 2.3th day of September, 1872, to

answer the )relnises and shew cause. if any

they have w 1y a decree on 'ht not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. IANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

SolicitorS.

JAMES R. BRE\VI~ZR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

m2'.-iawlw Clerk.

John 1i. Helghe, Attorney.

No. as ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE (‘I RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21th. 1872.—EMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. I, vs. RO

BERT'T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro ierty men

tioned in these prmecdings, mate and re

ortcd by Ste )toe Thompson, Esq" Trustee,

)e ratified am confirmed, unless ea use to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe.

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three.

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

em. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m23-Iaw3w _ Clerk.

4

LEGAL NOTICES.

E. Batty Grad, Attorney.

No. 5 ST. PAUL S'rlu-zl-rr.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

May Lhih, UTA—Ordered That the sale oI’

tilt! Leasehold Estate of I’IIILII’ KENNEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Nellgel and Peter

Ringstorf‘, the administrators of the said de

ceased, in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' Court. of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to thist‘ourt by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

forethe'l‘\\'EN'i‘Y-EIGIITH DA Y OF JUNE

next; provided a copy ofthls order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore, at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

elghth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen lnmdrcd dollars (:‘l,ltl).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BlSiiOl’,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

lnLEI-law-‘lw Register of' Wills for Bait. city.

J udgcs.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS’ (‘Ol'RT,

May 22, Ih72.—Ordered, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DIE'I‘Z, dc

ceascd, made by Kate Gerwick (formerly Kate

Dietz ) the administmtrix of the said deceased,

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court. of said State with the

powerto order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the 'i'WEN'I‘Y-FOCRTH DAY OF

JUNE next; Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newpaper published in

the city of Baltimore at. ieastonee. a week for

three successi ve weeks before the said twenty

fourth day ofJune next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

three tinmsand dollars (33 our)

tSigncd) nomvxn D. DANELS, )

GEORGE Vt'. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

Truecopy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

nUi-Iawtiw Register of \Viils for Bait. city,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2% ls72._siGMUND .Ii'NGER

r.'l‘ AL. vs. rni: GERMANIA BUILDING

ASSOCIATION "F," Oi" BALTIMORE CITY

Judges.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe. property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Louis Hennighausen and Alexander

\\'olfl', Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be showh

on or before. the 24th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted ill some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$6,625. JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

'l.‘ruceopy—-tcst: JAMES R. BRE‘YER,

m2i-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, May 27th, lHT2.—In the. matter of the

trust estate ot'WILLIAM F. PEN'I"..

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report»

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., 'i rustce be ratified

and confirmed, unless (:ause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the ‘Bth day of

.Iune next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the with day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85):“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

niLB-iawtiw Clerk.

Clcndlnen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th ETA—JAMES McAL

LISTER vs. JOHN E'LLIOTT AND onzas.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. Clendlnen and Charles

George Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lat da ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order 0 inserted in

some daily neWspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the lst day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

@313. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: mass it. BREWER,

Iniil-lawI-iw Clerk.

Ratcllfl‘e 8: Son, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 22, lRTLL—DUMFRIES BUILD

ING ASSOC ATION N0. 3 vs. AMANDA

WEBB ET A L.

Ordered That the sale of the

tioned in these. proceedings, ma

roperty men

eand reported

. by Daniel Ratclifi‘c and \Valtcr II. Ratclifi‘e,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided. a

copy of this order be inserted in some dull

newspaper printed in Baltimore once in eac 1

of three successive weeks before the 22d day of

June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

522:0. JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

I‘rue cop —-test: JAMES R. BI ‘WER.

mill-law! w Clerk.

Morrison dz Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 WEST Farms S'rnsm'.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21 1872—1)? THE MATTER Oi“

THE TRUST ESTATE OF JOHN B. ROS E.

Ordered, Thatthe. sale ofproperty mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah W'hcelwrlg’ht, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3 an. JAMrs a. snaws Clerk.

True. Copy—test: Janus a. BRE an,

m22-Iaw3w Clerk.
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Transfers of Property.
v

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF 'rim

(‘lerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Tcnsnav, Jrsr: -1, 157:3.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. S. Lemmon and F. (I. Slingluii‘, trustees,to

Ellen Brown, east side of ltidgely, north from

“'cst street, 12;<l.i3—$1,-ilill_

Bernhard (.‘lark to limit Gail, north side of

Eager, east from Itcgcster street, LLB/<63—

$1,533.

Thomas M. Owens to .famuel Pcubrook, east

side of Bethel, north from Jcll'erson street,

15iXllli—Sfi'5.

(-ieorgc Kurg to Johan Eager and wife, north

side of 20-foot street running from Light to

\Villlam Sil‘t'ei, tread-um.

lteitze Nispel to \Vllhclmina Schmidt, east

side oi‘Ilauovcr, south from Lee street, 18;,125

--$ ,ooll.

Lydia Ryland and husband to \Vm. Neely,

south side of Monument, east from Bond st reet,

1:3» tilt—51,2350.

Francis P. Stevens and wife to John 1“.

Sheppard, northeast. side of Grundy, north

west from Townsend street, Z3xl-3thr'l litilialo'.

Catharine Marshcl and husband to Theodore

Youuker and wife, southeast side of Baker

street, northeast- from vBouidin alley, 11.tl1/=};\‘Ull

-‘S_‘.\‘lli .

\‘l'illiam I). Mci'.a11ghlin to John P. Stein

and wife, north side of Lombard street and

east side of Dewberry alley, 12>;5i9—e24l00.

DEEDS.

(L'Dodd McFarland, trustee, to John lluana,

north side of Eastern avenue, west from Exe

ter street, li.tvl><71.li——Si,9tlll.

LEASES.

Susan B. l-Ialon and husband to Emil \Viss

lcl', east side 01' \Volt', l'iol'tll l'l‘OIll Orleans

street, lib-(Ti.

Elizabeth ()iiver to Mayor and City (‘ouucil

of laltimore, southwest corner of Saratogt

and ltcpubilcan streets, lull,;13a.

Mary (iombert and Annie ti. chberth to

Ferdinand iiilti, hurt it side of Hamburg, east

from Scott street, 15 120.

Francis X. Lipp and wife to Henry \V. liar

man, west side of Uilmor, north from Baker

street, l:i.li‘~i-<ll.

Mary (jolnbct't and Annie (i. Neuberth to

Joint Blankcnheim, north side of Hamburg,

cast lrom Scott street, 1521120.

SUB-LEASES. .

l'idward O'Donovan and wife to Thomas P.

Kavauaugh, east side of Puca street, linse—

wow
\d,. o

MORTGAGES.

John Regncr to German American Build

ing Association, east side of (iisl. street, south

from Canton avenue, 15.-<11-)-fi,iitili_

James id. Davis tolierman American Bulld

lng Association, West. side of \\'ashiugton,

north from Baltimore street, l.'i_,<so-s3,lo-l.

Martin Lutr. to (‘entral Permanent Building

and Saving Society, west side of Bethel street,

Sl'ltl,

Samuel J. Glenn to Powhatan Building

Association No. :5, northwest side of Volum

bia, ll ills—$1,300.

William (.‘lcudcnin,trustee, Isabella A. i-‘ul

lerto Powhatan Building Association No.5,

northeast side of Grundy, northwest from

filoi't'nlau street, HAM—show,

Jesse K. Hall and wife to Powhatan Build

ing Association No. Ei,not'th side of Monu

incut. east from Ann street, 15 /'.lll_-’~'l,2dll.

Samuel Merritt to Powhatan Building Asso

ciation No. -l,wcst side of Broadway, south

from Pratt street, lite/sllb—illllo,

Samuel I’enbrook to East. Baltimore Per

manent. Land and Building Society, east side

of itethel, north from Jeii'erson street, 1152;101—

Him.

Samuel Penbrook toThomas M. Owens, east

side of Bcthel, north from Jell'erson street,

13y llll—Sitill,

\l'illian'i Irvin to John Lee, east side of

Harford avenue, .l.3.ti><51.H—-$Illllt.

Frisby Lloyd, trustee, and wife to John A.

Barker, trustee—81,000.

Susanna Lyles and husband, Margaret Patty

and husband to Broadway Building Associa

tion No.3, west side of Chester, south from

I’ralt. street, l-l.ti\<llill—S:lllll.

licnry Bcrkemeier to (iranby Street Build

ing Association No. 1, south side of Granby

and west side of(‘anal street, til)<l£~l--$'J,llon_

Henry A. Thiemeycr to Christian Smith,

north side of Mulberry street, 2H,,(X7—SIJIEM.

Johan liger and wife to South ialtimorc

Building Association No. it north side of fin

foot street, running from Light to William

street, [It .(5‘L—‘Fi-illl).

George Schmidt. and wife to Mechanies’ Ilall

Pcrmanent Loan and Saving Association,

east side of Hanover, south from Lee street,

28X l‘L'r—¥‘.Z,lll)0.

Abraham Lehman to Concordia ('iub Build

ing .'\sso<.'iation No. 3;, south side of Lombard

wcst, from Green street, 21><lTlJi—¥3,lm_

John (I. Stein and wife to German North

western Savings Fund ofBaltimorccity,north

side of Lombard and east side of Dewberry

alley 12 "-‘r‘lJl—i‘il'lllil.

\Villiam 'i‘. Ely to Mechanics‘ Mutual Build

ing Association, north side of Milllinun, cast

from Bond street, l:i.ls~,ltll-Silion_

John Ruana and wii'eto St. Vincent‘s Build

ing Association No. 1, north side of l-lastcrn

avenue, west from Est-ter street, li.$,,71.ii—

$1.231).

John Ruana and wife to A. \'. Milholiand,

north side of Eastern avenue, west from list-

ter street, its» Hat—Slot). .

Theodore Younker and wife to (‘il lzcns'

Buildingand Saving Society.southeast side

of Baker, northeast from Bouldiu alley, 11,915,,

tie—SM).

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Forward Building Association No.

Christian Blmnicrcr.

li‘orwzn‘d Building

Frederick Il'aeuslcr.

Domicil Society No.

west side of (.‘hoptank, south

street, 15/123.

Permanent Land ("tunpany to J. Ijams Du

vall, west side of Fulton, south from ltanxsay

street—1365.

l to

Association No. l to

15 to Conrad Kratz,

from Pratt

Union Building Association No. 2 to James

E. Davis, west side of \\'ashiugtou street.

Union Building Association No.1'ltoJohn

C. \Vake, north side of Monument. street.

George “’ashington Building Association

No. 11 to Thomas M. Owens.

(.fharles A. Lohse to Martin Lutz, west side

of Bethel street.

Frederick Bversman to John Ilegner, east

side of Gist street.

LFell‘s Point Building Union N0. 4 to Martin

utz.

German Northwestern Saving Fund of Bal

timore City to Belize Eispel, lIauovcr street.

(Jitlzens‘ Security and Land Company to

\Vm. McLaughlin, northeast corner of Lom

bard street and Dewberry alley. ‘

Maryland Permanent. Land and Building

Society to Lydia Ryland.

Atlantic Building Association to Henry

Berkemeyer.

T H E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S l’lltXfEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. Fl-ZLl. (nu-1s, Judge.

\

The June term of the District (‘ourt began

yesterday. The grand jurors summoned by

Marshal Goldsla'n'ough, who \vcre present,

were qualified and entered on their duties.

The pctili jurors summoned were discharged

until this morning. The (‘ourt called the

original and trial dockels. (in the former there

are lid and on the latter iii cases. The first call

of the Admiralty docket lfis' cases) will take

place this morning, and trials had by consent.

The following is a complete list of the grand

and petitjurors summoned by Marshal Golds

borough:

(jiuaxn humus-John B. ('01:, foreman,

Aaron Iioti‘man, Ilenry 1). Gibson, Francis 0.

Made, \Villiam Whileiock, J. (iluey Norris,

William Bevan, J. lrwin Keyscr, John 1“.

'l‘owncr, Thomas M. Smith,‘\\'m. ii.(iraha1n,

A. Allen ~l'crry, Samuel Iiazlehurst, Thomas

l.. Matthews, i-‘.dwin Hughes, Andrew J. Ban

dcll, John Starr, John 11. .Bacr, \\'1n. Fletcher,

lilaniel E. tanks and Asa Necdhaiu.

l’H'I‘IT Jt‘uons.-\\'m. l<‘. Primrose, Geo. It.

Tudor, Henry (3. Matthews, Ilugh \V. Bolton,

Henry A. Parr. James S. Brenglc, Ernest \V.

Morrison, l ‘harlcs l ‘, l 'amcron, l). (‘. Kefanvre,

James ii. l~‘oplcss Richard Keys, James lion?

ahllc, John ll. liolliday, John J. Puncher,

\Vm. I). Ball Frank ilcrsh, John Baidcrstou,

John A. Dushanc, James \\'im-llestei', Robert

Lawson, lidgar N. Miller, \\'m. H. Baldwin,

Gustavus A. lioblcr and '1‘. Newton Karla.—

Mcssrs, iioblcr and Kurlzl. were excused from

serving on the pctit jury by Judge titles.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Iiox. (h-zo. \V. booms, Judge.

John 0. Price vs. Ann Nisbct et al.; before

reported; argument concluded on motion to

dismiss, which was overruled.

James II. Johnson vs. James. S. Ityan and

Mary i‘olk; ejct'llllt‘lli; jury swt n'u: juror wit h

drawn to amend pleadings, and case con

tinued.

Court of Common Pleas. '

Hos. Iii-:xnv I-‘. H.-\lu;v,.ludge.

(Yharles iii. lnloes vs. Alexander Il'azzard et

al.'. _ilnlglm-ut by default for want. of a plea,

Verified by a'tlidavit.

The Virginia (‘oal and Iron (‘ompany vs.

;\lcxandcr llazzard cl ul.; judgment by de

fault for want of a plea, verified by utiidavil.

Alfred R. lllasse vs. \i'illiam Brown; “off,”

by direction of plaintiil's attorney. Samuel

Snowden, Esq" for plaintiff; John B. \i'cntz,

i-Is' |., for deflj'ndant.

liallc vs. Hall; continued. John T. Busor,

Esq" for plaintitl‘; Wm. M. Marine, Esq" for

defendant.

Baltimore City Court.

I-Ios. T. Panms Sco'r'r, Judge.

The Peoria Mutual Benevolent Association

vs. (,‘hurles l". iloll'man; appeal from Justice

Sachs; in default of appellant,judgment of

mm was. T. A. Hopkins 1~Iso., for appellant;

L. I eunighauscu, limp, or appcliee.

The \Vorkingmcu's (tent-rad Belief Society

of Baltimore t‘ity vs. Catharine- Winternilz;

from Justice Staylor; verdict in favor ofap

pcllce for $77. 1'). Swiuney, I~Isq., for appel

lant' It. 1". Brent, Esq., forappellee.

John t‘. Buy vs. (3. J. Strohmeyer; from Jus

tice Myers; appeal dismissed. J. A. Reed,

i‘,.\ll,, for appellant; Daniel llatclitl‘e, Esq" for

appellce.

James McLain vs. '1‘. L. Kceu- from Justice

Bell; jury out. (i. l-‘. Bump, iasqa for appel

lant', \i'm. 1). llowland, Esq" for appellce,

\l'm. .11. Johnson vs. Andrew Hawkins;

from Justice .larden; judgment by consent in

favor of appellcc for $13.“). John M. l'urtcr,

l~1sq,, for appellant; Messrs. llutcliii'e. and

\i'arringl'on for uppcllce.

Nos. ill-5, 117 and 11?} were continued.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. iiol.l\'.\it I). Justus, (‘hief Judge.

l1l<_>.\'.(,tr:o|u:t: \‘v'. Bishop, and limit. (ti-auto};

\l'. I.I:\'nsI-:v, Associate Judges.

\Vrm. FILED—0f lieinrich Gartner.

'\\'|i.r.s PnonA'rsn—tlf Conrad Yv’iimer.

Anna Maria Brickner and Mary Brookes.

lncrrt-zns (iu.\:v'rl'.n.—Lelters testamentary

on the estate of Mary llrookes, deceased, were

granted to John \V. ltandoli'lh—bond “51,300.

Letters testamentary on the estate of (‘oli

rad Wilmer, deceased, were granted to Fred

ericka \Viliner—bond $1M)".

Letters testamentary on the estate of Anna

Maria Brit-kner, deceased, were granted to

Andreas Brickner—bond $2,1llo.

Letters of administration (I. b. n. c. t. a. on

the estate of John Fleischmauu, deceased.

\vcrc granted to Andreas Briekncr—bond

titan".

Letters of administration on the estate ofi

George S. McCullough, deceased, were granted
to John G. McCullougll—bond S2l'l,t'ifll).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Adam Mihm, deceased were granted to Mar

garet. Mihm—bond 81,51 .

Letters of administration on the estatc'of

(‘atharine Mock, deceased, were granted to

Robert K. \Varing—bond $500.

Oannns Bissau—Authorizing the guardian

of John, John S. and Anna Maria Metzger to

sell at. private sale their interest in lot and

imprm'ti-ments west side. of Bethei street.

Authorizing the administrator of Anna A.

Campbell, deceased, to sell at public sale the

undistrlbuted personal effects.

.1\uthorizing the administrators of Dennis

Sullivan, deceased, to sell at public sale the

furniture groceries, etc., contained in store

and dwelling southwest. corner of Lexington

and Pine streets; also the leasehold estate of

deceased.

Authorizing the administrator of Henry

Seuft, deceased, to sell at~ public sale the per

sonal estate.

iii-’IQUES'I‘S.—M rs. Mary Brookes, by will ad

mitted toprobate in the lirphans‘ t‘ourt ycs

terday, bequeaths :f-Vl each to the Home ofthe

Aged (M. ii. (‘hurchl and to the Maryland

State Bible Society; Shin to Thomas S. Clark

for distribution among the needy members of

l-Cast BaltimoreStation, (M. E. Churcli;)Sll)ll to

John \Vclch for the \Yesleyan S. S. Society;

tion to the Methodist l’rcachers‘ Aid Society;

a lot in fee and iinprovcnn-uts, No. 7i Bank

strcct west of Bond, to \\'in. \V. Binyon in

trust for use and bcnctit of the M. iii. i‘htlt‘cli

of East Baltimorc,aud lotaud imprm'cments,

No.11!!! l-Iden street north of Bank street, totin

\Veslcyan Home Missionary Society.

1' svns'romrs F1 I..un.—l~2statc of Dennis Sul

livau—i nven'tory proved and tiled, amounting

to $23,279.01.

Estate of Anna A. Campbell—inventory

proved and filed, amounting to $1343.13.

A on lNlS'l‘ltA'l‘ION Accorxrs i’.\ssi:o.-Jas.

Arthur's iirst account passed.

Joseph Booth's tii'st account lilSSt‘fi.

litil‘lllt‘i Phillips‘ second an anal account

itiir-t'l ,
I l‘utharille Phillips’ second andiiual account

passed.

:‘H‘t‘ul‘N'l‘S or S.\i.i;s.--Josej.>h Booth‘s per

sonal estate, Fililf's' approved amounting to

$3116.50.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

ilox. (fiancnma. \\'.P1.\'1{.\'i-;v, Judge.

George J. and Samuel Appold vs. Samuel

\Y. .\.l‘.lii\.1.~licll; (it'l'l‘t't' for sale of property

north side of Biddle street, east of Ann, mort

trawl-d lor Hi'i'l, and appointing Messrs. t'len

dint-n and \‘(ilson trustees.

\i'illiam B. Moses vs. Joseph Oswinkle and

Nicholas Mngcs; bill tiled to have set aside,

as fraudulent and void, :1 bill of sale of the

goods and fixtures. contained in store .\'o. 311

east Monument street from deft-inlant tiswiu

klc to Mages,complainant having previously

canle an attachment to issue out of the

Snpcrior ("ourt to recover a debt oi'éTL’e‘Jl. and

umlcrwhlch said goods had been seized by

the sht't‘iil', but subsequently released by con

sent of complainant. John 1“. l’rtston,l-.'s'<1.,

solicitor for complainant.

John 'l'hornc vs. The \‘v'esterl Maryland

iailroad l‘onipany; bill for injun tion. l‘otll

dainant states in his bill that the l‘ompany

ms taken possession of his property outside.

the city limits, dividing it into two parts,

with the intention oflayinga track nearlhc

tel-stcrst'uvn turnpike, without giving any

compensation thcrclor. '1‘hel‘ompany in the

answer “it'd deny the latter allegation. (‘asc

set down for hearing on Monday, illth inst.

A bst‘rucfs of Recent Decisions.

(‘UN'i‘lllBL'TOltY NEGLn'mNcE.

[These cases appear in 101 Mass.]

Plaintiff, a passenger, when going

across the 'ailroad track, in the usual

course, from the platform of the sta

tion, to take the cars, was struck by
defendants’ hand-car. rThe night was

cloudy; he lookcd up and down the

track before he came to it, but- when

stcpping upon it did not look. i told,

that the question of due care on his

part was one of fact for the jury.—

C/tqft'e t's. Boston (ll/({Lou't'fl 13. 13. ('0.

\Vhether a child four years and

seven months old, of the ability and

intelligence of the average of public

school children of the age of five

years, but rather small for that age,

is of sutiicicnt uptu-ity to go safely

to school alone across a street trav

ersed by a horse-railroad, is. a ques

tion of fact for thejury. And if such

child used care reasonably adapted

to the eircumsiances ol' the case in

crossing such street, he may recover

compensation for injuries resulting

from another’s negligence, even

though his parents \vcre negligent

in suffering him so to cross the street

alone.-—1._I/nc/t t's. o'mi/lt.

\thre the plaintiii' saw an alleged

defect in a highway, and know its

dangerous chtn'actcr, and proceeded

into it. lield, that whether he was

ia-gligcnt was a question of fact for

ii to jury.——.li(1/10m"_r/ rs. J[t".’/'()p()[it’aiz

-Zl). It). ('0.

.hms or Mon am'rv — Physi

cians’ and grave-diggers’.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

VIII-HS IS Tl) GIVE NtYi‘lCl-I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans

(fourt of Baltimore city letters ofadniinistm

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. Mcl'jl'L.

LUlTGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceasoj

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the Vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be eXeludcd from all

benefit of said estate. All ult‘sniiS indebch

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. (iiven under my hand this

5th day of June, th‘Z.

JOHN G. MchI’I.I.fil.'(‘vII.

jeS-lawiw‘l‘ Adn'iinistrator.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE f‘lltl ‘iTl'l‘ (it'll'lt'l‘ l)i-‘ BALTIMORE

(YI'J‘Y, May 2a, 1s?‘l.-SAMI'1;ZL HARRING

TON ET AL vs. l’llIlJi’JIl‘JNSl-ZL.

ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, I~Isq., Trus

tee, be ratiticd and continued, unless cause to

the contrary thcrcol' be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

"“ "' JAMES' B. Bltl-ZWl-Ili. t'lcrk.3...,101),

True copy—test: JAMES 11-. Billj\\'i‘lii-,

( ‘lerk.mild-law'le

.\' '1‘1il‘1tflitlfl‘l'l‘ iftll'lt'i‘ill" B.-\1.‘1‘l.\ll.iiti-l

(ll'l‘Y, MAY “filth, lfil—lltA B. \Viii-jl-IL

bit vs. KITTY ANN \Vlllildldili ET A 1-.

(lrdcred,'l‘hatthe private sale of the prop

erty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by Edward L. l lurk, Trustee, he

ratilicd and continued, unless ~ause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the lst

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltinwre, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Siliflilli. l‘. \‘v'. PINKXEY.

'i'ruecopy—test: JAMES it. liili-l\\'i-ll‘.,

milll-luwdw l‘!erk.

A. V. Millwlland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

IN Till“. (‘I‘lll7Ui'i‘ (It li'it'i‘ ill" BALTIMORE

('l'i‘Y, June lst, l~7'_’.—-S'l‘. \‘th‘l-lfi'l‘s

BUILDING .kss'ot'li'l‘loils. Nos, 1 and 2,

(‘Iil‘lUiltil'i \i'. Bl'i‘li AND VIIIGINJA

l '(‘ (.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above cull'lcd cause, made and

reported by A. V. Mllboliand, 1*Lst|.,'l‘rttstl-P,

be ratified and eonlirincd, unlc.~s cause to the

contrary thereofbc shown on or before the 211

day oI‘July next: Pi'lwilicti a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of thch

successive weeks before the 2d day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

55,0430, JAMl-IS‘ it. Bill-AVRILlflerk.

True copy—test: JAMHBi ll. liillLB'l'le,

jefi-lawllw Clerk.

Y Hilliifllt ll:r 'i‘lll-l l.'(?.\l.\ii.\'SIll.\'1-Iil HF

INSULVICNT lHiB'i‘l ll tS.——.\'otice is litre

by given to the cl'wlifol‘s of tin- billowing

nanni-d Insolvent llcbttn's, that the said in

solvents having iilcd their petition to the

t'ourt ot' t‘onnnon i'icas for the bcnch't of the

insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the dry

tlicrcinal‘tcr nnf-ntioncd is lined for their ap

pearance, to answer intl-rroguiol'icS. it' any be

lib-d, and that the l'l-llowing‘ natncd day has

also been lixcd tortilc tinal hcariug in tin-tr

case, before the albresaid t‘otll't of Common

Pleas.

James 1". Jackson, applied lith March, H72;

first appearance b'lh May, 1372; final hearing

1st July, isT'l.

James L. Pearce. applied lith March, 1ST};

first appearance tith May, 1572; final hearing

1st July, lsT‘l.

\i'iiliam ll. Sweet, applied llth March, 1972;

first appearance Uth May, 1:62; linal heating

1st: July, 1823.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1‘71:

first appearance June :Id, l‘sTQ; linal hearing

August th, H72.

Henry F. (tray. applied April 17th, 1*7‘3: first.

appearance .1 une .‘ld, 1.37:1; linal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1s72. '

Michael ll‘rauk, applied April ls‘th, H72; first

appearance June Std, lsTl; linal hearing Att

gusl 5th, 1s72.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April Shin

1872; tirst ap1warunce J une iid, loTi; unai hear

ing August 3th, 1‘47‘3.

James II. Scwcli, applied April 23th, lsT'Z;

first appearance J une iid, ls'i‘l; ilnal hearing

.-\li'_;ll\i 5. W72.

John T. l'ioward, applied May 11,1“.‘2; first

appearanceJuly 1,1371; Iiual hearing Sept. m

in"? 5, lP-T‘l.

\Yilliam S. Hopkins, applied May l3, lsT‘l'

first appearance July 1, MIL: liuai heating

Hi-ptl'iilbct' l'), l\T'.Z.

Stephen P. Reynoth applied May '31. 1st};

first appearance July 1, in"); tlual hearing

Sl-ptt‘lltbcl‘ .3, 1ST).

John \V. Imudcnslager, applied May 17.1“7‘3:

first appearanceJuly i, iii-'1'; dual itcaringSt-p

il‘llih‘c‘l' 5, lST‘J.

S I‘Jllt‘jl'rl.

t TATE Oi" M.»\.lll‘:'i..'\1\{ll.

l 'l‘IlleSl'iiillt's‘ (li'l4'll'lfi.

.\.\.\'.\1"ll.lS'.-.llttic1st,]ng

The Transfer Books of the :4'l‘lit‘KSANIi

('l-Ill'l‘ll-‘ll'A'l‘i'IS ()1? lell-itl'i‘i-li)IHQSS ill"

Tilt} ST.\."l'l (,‘dl‘ MARYLAND v. ill be closed

on the 'l‘i-IN’l‘ll. 1:\‘|' ll'r‘ Jl'NI-I, l\72. No

transfers will be made after that date until

July lsl,1>7‘.£. .it >11.\' \‘l'. DAVIS,

jc'l-‘ii. ' Treasureroi‘Murylanll.

' g‘._.__—

\VM. 1’. Tow I. 1'13. .1 .-\ nus? 'l‘U\\'LE:.-'.

P. 'l'l'lVl'LFS 8.- Litfi.

- .‘l\Nlll-‘.\(‘1'Llii.l‘t% or

SM llt'l‘S, lilt.\\\'l".lts, 'i‘i l-ZS'. SI‘ARFS, do.

And llcalers in licnts' l~‘urnishing Goods,

ll.) Baltimore Street, 1 altimore.
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THE Coua'rs.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED 1N THE

promo Court of the United States.

l“. Tnannns’ NATIONAL BANK

i-‘ (amuse-o, appellant, vs. GEO.

f. CAMPBELL, assignee of Charles

[itchcock and Edward M. Endi

itt.

cal from the (iii-cuit Court of the United

itee for the Northern District. of Illinois.

Bankruptcy].

id-znient, though taken before the first day

.l iiiic, ltd-7, but after the enactment of the

ink rupt law, is an unlawful preference un

-r the I 3th section of tliutiwt.

crc money is collected for a bankrupt by a

<l;iiient creditor, and by him delivered to

re ~licrit‘i', who levied an execution upon it

id applied it to the satisfaction of u judg

i-nt due such creditor, this is a fraudulent

~ci‘wi-iicc or taking by process under the

.iiikrupt act.

ilr. Justiee MILLER delivered the

hiion of the Court.

i‘liis suit was brought in the Dis

ct Court of the United States for

a Northern District of Illinois, by

iiipbcll, assignee in bankruptcy of

'itclicock & Eiidicott, against the

adcis’ National Bank of Cliiaigo,

d liotchkiss & Sons, to recover

oiicy received by them of the bank

pi< by way of fraudulent prefer

i't‘fi'.

iiitclicock & Endicott were on the

th (lav of July declared bankrupt

:tlie ( istrict court, at the suit of

[(‘ii‘ creditors, Duane & 00., com

cnwd the 23th day of June.

(in the 2Htli May preceding this,

ic bank brought a suit against

itchcock & Endicott, in which, on

i allegation of fraud, a. ca ias was

sued for the arrest of Hi chcock.

o avoid this arrest, the bankrupt

rm gave the banka demand note

itli warrant of attorney to confess

dgiiiciit, and on the next day the

iiik entered a judgment for the debt

ss $325.20, the amount of the bank

ipis’ deposit account with the bank,

ithiu ( ay, which was indorsed on

ic note as a credit. Execution was

inicdiateiy issued on this judgment

id llevied on the bankrupts’ stock of

NM s.

On the 30th May, Hotchkiss &

ins obtained a judgment against

,c same parties for a much smaller

ebt, on which execution was also

med and levied on the same goods.

It is not asserted by counsel here

at the defendant acquired any

glits to the property levied on by

i execution. It would be useless

do so, for the resident of the bank

kiiowlcdgcd t nit he was aware of

e insolvent condition of Hitchcock

Eiidicott, and had instituted his

pm-cding after taking the opinion

counsel, that the bankrupt law did

it affect such cases until after the

at day of June, the earliest time at

inch proceeding could be com

eiiuxl under that law.

\\ care of opinion that the proviso

the fiftieth section of the bankrupt

t, which declares that no petition

‘otlicr proceeding under it shall be

lllliiciiccd before the first day of

In“, 1867, is limited in its effect

Siich commencement, and that any

done after its approval, March 2,

57, in fraud of the purpose of the

ltiite, was within its prohibitions.

\ c will consider the objections to

t decree in favor of the plaintiff in

I order in which they are assigned

appellant’s brief.

1- it is said that IIotchkiss & Sons

Brc iiiccssary parties, withoutwhom

e court couk not proceed. They

be not within the jurisdiction of

.bcourt, and, though made defend

]!!! by the bill, never appeared in

l

the case, and it was dismissed as to

them Without prejudice.

Their interest, as asserted by ap

ellant’s counsel, was that they also

iad a. judgment against the bank

riipts, on which execution was levied,

on the same property, and that, as it

was sold under both executions,

Hotchkiss & Sons have a right to be

heard as to the validity of that sale.

In the case of Barney rs. Bulli

more, (6 "ML, 280,) this court, after

reviewing the former decisions on

this subject, remarks that there is

a. class of persons having such rela

tions to tie matter in controversy,

merely formal or otherwise, that,

while they may be called proper par

ties, the court will take no account of

the omission to make them parties.

There is another class whose relations

to the suit are such that, if their in

terest and their absence are formally

brought to the attention of the court,

it will require them to be made par

ties, if within its jurisdiction, before

deciding the case. But, if this cannot

be done, it will proceed to administer

such relief as may be in its power

between the arties before it. And

there is a thirc class, whose interests

in the subject-matter of the suit, and

in the relief sought, is so bound up

with that of the other parties, that

their legal presence as parties in the

proceeding is an absolute necessity,

without which the court cannot pro

cecd.

llotchkiss & Sons manifestly be

long to this second class, and not the

third. The bank is sued for its own

wrong in procuring judgment and

selling the property, and for the ro

ceeds now in its vaults. Hotcli is

(it Solis may, or may not, be in the

wrong in rocuring their judgment

and levy, at it is not alleged that

they have received any of the money.

If they are entitled to any of it they

will be at liberty to bring any suit

they may be advised, after this suit

is disposed of, against the assignee

or any one else, and their rights wili

not be precluded by the present dc

cree; nor have they any such interest

in the subject~matter of this suit,

that their presence is necessary to

the protection of the bank. A com

picte decree can be made between

the bank and the assignee without

touching the rights of Hotchkiss &

Sons or embarrassing the bank in its

relations to them. The organization

of the federal courts have always re

quired them to dispense with parties

in chancery not within their juris

diction, unless their resence was an

absolute necessity, w iich it clearly is

not in this case.

2. It is said that the assignee should

have applied to the State court for

an order on the sheriff to pay over

the proceeds of the execution to him.

But it- cannot be maintained that

the assignee, who is pursuing the as

sets of t ie bankru t in the hands of

third parties, is iound to resort to

the State courts because there is a

litigation there pending. The lan

guage of the 14th section, that the

assignee may prosecute and defend

all suits, pending at the time of the

adjudication of bankruptcy, in which

the bankrupt is a party, does not

oblige him to seek a remedy in that

way. The second section of the act

declares that the circuit courts of the

United States shall have concurrent

jurisdiction with the district courts

of all suits, at law or in equity,

which may or shall be brought by

the assignee against any person

claiming an adverse interest touch

ing any property, or rights of prop

erty, of said bankrupt.

The decree in the present suit is

founded on the idea that the bank,

by means of its illegal and collusive '

proceedings in the State court, has

Nuni-m 22.

received the proceeds of pro rty

which on ht to have come 0 t- e as

sigiiec. {c has a right to proceed

against the bank directly in be fed

eral court for those proceeds, and is

not obliged to resort to the. State

court, where the matter is substan

tially ended for relief.

3. The third objection is, that the

bank has not received from the

sheriff any sum whatever in satisfac

tion of the judgment which it recov

ered against the bankrupts. .

The facts of the case are simple and

undisputed. The goods of the ban k

rupt were sold under the execution

in favor of the bank, and the sheriff,

after deducting the costs of the. pro

ceeding, deposited the remainder

with the defendant. This suit being

their pending, the defendant, instead

of giving the sheriff a receipt for the

amount as paid on the execution in

his hands, gave him a certificate of

deposit. I This transparent device can

deceive no one, and does not vary

the legal character of the transaction.

The sheriff, under the direction of

the bank, levies upon and sells the

property of the bankrupt, after the

title has passed to the. assignee, and

in violation of the law. He. deposits

the proceeds of the sale with the

party whose agent lie was in this li

legai appropriation of the goods.

The assignec electing to assert his

right to the proceeds of the sale iii

stead of the goods themselves, sues

the part who caused the seizure and

sale, an who has their proceeds In

his possession. His right to recover

under such circumstances cannot well

be doubted.

4. The fourth objection is that the

decree rendered against the bank is

far too large a sum.

This assignment of error has re

rd to certain sums coming to the

mods of the defendant as bankers of

Hitchcock & Endicott, and which

they claim a right to retain by way

of set-off.

The amount of $943.20 was received

on the 12th day of June, some days

after their judgment had been re

covered in the State court, and after

the execution had been levied on the

stock of the bankrupts’ goods.

It was received as collect-ion made

by the bank, from drafts placed by

the bankrupts in their hands in the

ordinary course of business, and if

they had retained it and appropria

ted it as a set-off against the debt of

the bankrupt to them, an interesting

question might have arisen as to

their right to do so. But instead of

doing this, they handed it over to

the sheriff who levied on it as the

property of the bankrupt, by virtue

of the same execution under which

he levied on and sold the goods. By

the act of the bank it was thus placed

in the same category with the goods,

and instead of exercising their own

right of set-off, by directing the

sheriff to credit the execution with

the sum received by them on the

debt, they delivered it to him to be

treated as the oods of the bankrupt

and subjected g

judgment.

This amount then must be treated

in the same manner as the other

money received by them from the

sheriff on the sale of the goods.

There was in the bank on deposit

‘ cott on the day the ' gave the judg

ment note, the sniii of $325.20. This

sum was not computed or deducted

when the note was given. On the

next day, before the bank caused

the judgment to be entered up, they

credited this amount on the note,

and took judgment for that- much

less. They now claim that this was

what they had a right to do, and that

it should remain a valid set-off. But

l to the credit of Hitchcock & Endi- i

this does not appear to have been

really what was done. It appears

that Hitchcock & Endicott gave the

bank a check for the sum, and by

virtue of that check it was indorsed

on the note as a pa ment. Now as

both the bank an the bankrupts

knew of the insolvency of the latter,

this was a pa ment by wa of pre

fercnce and t erefore voi by the

35th section of the bankrupt act. In

this case as in the other, if they had

stood on their right of set-off it

might possibly have been available,

but when they treat it as the bank

rupts’ propert Y, and endeavor to se

cure aii il cga preference by getting

the bankrupts to make a payment in

the one case, and seizing it by execu

tion in the other, when they knew

of the insolvency, :both appropria

tions are void.

We see no error in the decree which

was rendered in the district 'court

and affirmed in the circuit court on

appeal, and which is again affirmed

by this court.

The Case of Tweed and Others.

On the re-assembliiig of the (‘ircuit

(“ourt at Albany on Tuesday, Charles

O’Conor concluded his argument in

the case of Tweed and others, on the

side of the tax-payers in opposition

to the demurrer. David Dudle

Field followed, in behalf of Twcc< ,

in favor of sustaining the demurrer.

After the argument of the demurrer

in the case a ainst Tweed had been

concluded, t e case of Thomas 0.

Fields, the Mayor, etc., was called.

The complaint was that Fields as a

member of the. weariin promoted

the passage of ii iii providin r

payment of fraudulent claims to ,

men, securing to himself a large per

centage as fees.

John H. Reynolds appeared for the

defendant, sustaining the demurrer;

Counsel detailed the charges and cir

cumstances on which it was based

and said he could not see how a man

could be sued for money a ipropriated

in a bill passed by the egislature

because. he, asa inembcrof tiic Legis

lature, voted for it.

Mr. Reynolds having concluded, an

address prepared by George Tickiior

Curtis on behalf of the cit corpora

tion was then read. The M dress was

mainly a demurrer to making the

city a party to the action.

\Vhecler H. Peckham then address

ed the court on behalf of the prosecu

tion detailing all the circumstances

of t is case. Court then adjourned

until Wednesday morning.

Mr. O’Conor is to speak to the ques

tion as to the right- of the State to

bring the suit.

115;“ In the celebrated case, Bardell

1's. I’iclhci'ck, reported by the late

Charles Dickens, mention is made of

one. Thomas Gofiln, a chemist and

druggist in a, small way, in London,

who objected to be sworn u on the

jury on the plea that he hm no as

lsistant, and had left his shop in

y him to their illegal 7 charge of an errand Do i, who was

not much acquainted wit drugs, and

had a prevailing impression on his

mind that epsom salts meant- oxalic

acid, aiid syrup of senna, laudanuin.

That case was reported, in the “Pick

wick Papcrs,” Six and thirty years

ago, but no action was taken upon

the point in question until the

present year, when, in the House of

Commons, the Attorney General

having brou ht forward a new juries

bill, at a c ausc into it, depriving

meni rs of Parliament (except when

in session) and clergy from their

former exemption, but absolutely ex

empting all registered chemists and

druggists, actually practisingas such,

from liability to serve on juries.
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, b its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all' parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF I'LAY“GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, the. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDEJ'Is ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN-S.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

"war ()RGANS.

Semifor Illustrated (htaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

70 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlB-ly General Agents.

BARNARD’S

WIN -‘. STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

ml3-tf .Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CR()\VN,

SMOKERS' EMPOBIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 NY. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

ilrlI£-\.I\'ILLA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

6 8 ,Y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

m17-lm II. P. BREW'STER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERs IN

NOTIONS IIOSIERY, YVHITE GOODS, 620.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

140C111

JACOB GMINDEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDW'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (YUTLERY. ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS 6:. BAILEY,

WHOLEsALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEW'S COMPANY,

, _ WIIOLEsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NE\\'SDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

- _ CHROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltl re Street, under Carrollton

Ho cl, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LA‘V,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W'. (for. Lexington and St.

Patti Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

_

wm. J. BROWN.

BROWN 6; SYMMES,

AT'rORNI-n's AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMI‘E.

In. J. JONES. EPA PIIRODI'I‘IYS SWINNEY'

JONES dz SWINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V,

Oflice No. 63 W. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street'

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

(YOUNSLLLOR AT LAW,

No. 23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

KneSpecial attent on given to the collection

of Debts:

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LANV,

65 W'. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR?

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA“’,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

l
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Accidmtal injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Afllduvt'ts . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appruiscnwnt of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on w do I it. is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of irwurancc, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mm-tgagc, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that req ulrcd

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un Jillti.

Bank check, dra , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crelmngc, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ol‘money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid OII demand or at a

time dcslgnaicd:

For a sum less than $100

For $100 . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of exchange, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills oi'

exchange or promissory notes.

It drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSIUU .

Bill of tailing or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . .

Bill of tuding, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which an v ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed saw . . . . . .

Exceeding $5110, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for lndemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,010 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or tTaction . . .

Bond—adm inistrator or

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . .

$1,000. .Exceeding . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security forthe pay

ment of monev. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description,other than such

as may be re ulred in legal proceed

lugs, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over s'n . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Chi-tiflcate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

k nowledgment or proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(krtiflcate of any other description

(Hunter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Gmtract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsale Ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnvcymwc.—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

! red, for every $5M, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, Jen, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $300 . .

Over $30 . . . . . -

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorscmmit of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's returns

Insurance(Life).—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,!!!) . . .

Over 80,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over $5,000 . . . . . . .

guardian, when
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Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Firet—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, of same, on which the pre

mium is .510 or less . . .

Over $10, and not over $1)

Ovcr $50 . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal Docunwn.ts.—\Vri t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or eognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjusticc courts or other courts of

inforiorjurisdicilon to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress

thuufi'st, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

_ tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

.‘ilortgugc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain Ied as a Conveyance.

Order for t Ic payment of money. (See

Bank Cliee .) "

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing Si?)

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $5 and not. over 350 . . . .

Every additional $60, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pmcners‘ (.‘hccks . . . . . .

Power of (lilOl'ltl'y, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon ‘ . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (cxccpt religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

part thereof,

lic cemeteries . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Prolmtc of li'ill, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000. . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82,000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissorg Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, (:0. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt .

"'archotwc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

Wan-(mt of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . .

Proprietary )lfcdicincs, perfumery, cos

metics, pre )arations, die" each pack

age retaich at not over 25 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Jlfutchcs, or lucit'er matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than I00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not excccdin fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespect~ ve of price or value

10
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELRov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUIIRIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT .RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.—GCO. U. Porter, President.

First. Ward.—\Villlam A. Massicott.

Second \i'ard.—I-Ienry \Veitzcl.

'I‘hird \\'ard.-—II.ugh (.lii'l‘ord.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \\"ard.—E. G. IIipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—.Iamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

'I‘cnth \Vard.—-Iienry Scim.

Eleventh “Hui—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—-Charles 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor Ye U. Porter.

Fifteenth “'ard.—James ~Iughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—WI l liam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—-John Milroy.

Nineteenth W'ard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—Jolm L. Gettier.

A. V. Mllholland, chiefclerk.

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Robt. F. Ross,

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

SECOND BRANeII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and ‘2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickershanl.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

llth and 12th Wards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and llth \Vards.—.I. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th Wards.—'l‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 201 h \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James llyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Henry 1). Berry,
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‘IIE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE (70 n

BALTIMORE, I'IS'l‘.»\.BLISlii-Lli N1“

OFFIcE, N. E. COR. Sot'TII AND Sliioxiis‘y:

Insures all kinds of property, at 00mm}

abroad, against loss by tire, on vcrv fax-mag.»

iel'IIlS. HENRY P. lilTHITRST, I-r'...’

BOARD OF DIREI'roRs. ‘

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins

Frederick Acbey, James Lucas, '

'I‘. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shrlver

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reid

Joshua Dryden. John M. Gait, '

George W. Flack, H. R. Loudcrman

Mcndes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks, '

George S. Gibson, George Franck

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Shams,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay, '

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

.l Os. .1. Taylor, Jantes M. Jackson

John G. Itcancy, Thomas J. Wilson:

John T. ('hllimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary,

w

11120

ALTIMORE FIRE INSi'RANl‘l-Z my.

PANY, S. W. CORNER or Sot'I-II 45;.

WATER S'rREI-z'rs, established Ll])\\'ill‘ii>'nfhgf

a Century, insures against loss or (illilltmj a

tire, in the city or country, on the rum.

descriptions of pro Ierty.

This Company a so issues PERPl-I'I‘l'ilnx

PERMANEN' ‘ POLIi fl ES.

“’M. G. HARRISON, President

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Iierman \‘on Kapii,

David S. \Vllson, '1‘. Robert Jenkim,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville liorwitz,

Richard S. Stcuart, \Villiam W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brunc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m"0 FREl)’K \VOI )DWOR'I‘II,

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF B.-\l.'l'lli0l‘.l.

OFFICE, No. 0 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage hytin-s

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, I’rtsid'cnz.

DIRECTORS. \

Edmund Wolf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabc,

Fr'k Burns,Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Villiam H. Welsh,

\Villiam Buehler, James Webb,

W. H. Abrahams, .I. A. Edinomlson,

Charles \V. Single, \Villiam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Scliluss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

(‘harlcs \Vebb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, \\'. H. Baldwin,jr.

m20 VICTOR (.‘LUNEIXSR-‘y.

UNION FIRE INSII'R.-\N(jfl13

COMPANY OF BALTIMUPJ‘.

OFFICE N0. 42 SI-zcoxn STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST i‘llllLiI

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \N. \VARI), President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges,

(‘hauucy Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. IIewes,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward. - .

mill) E. V. STARR, Acting

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoinin: 1hr

Postot’llce on the west. Short insurance fun

day or longer )criod. Also Perpetual innar

ances. T OMAS I. CAREY, President

BOARD OF DI REUTORs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. W'hltridge, H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary. ‘

HOME FIRE INSUR.-\NCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 10 SoUTII STREEI'. .

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Dam-iii

by Fire. G. Ii. \VIILIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRE(.."I‘ORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \\'m. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (kissard,

O. Diil'enderli'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Mr)“.

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell.

J. Brown George.

11120 JAMES 0\VH. 'S, Secretari

ASSOC-IATEI) FIREMEN'S A

INSURANCE (“MAXI-i

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $1202.,6ilt).—-I nsurcs Property. in "1

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CIISHING, President

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villianis,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack.

James Young, Jos. Gl'insl'eldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaetfcr, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caugliy, Samuel Maccubhm

Clinton P. Pain0

\Vm. Dcvries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Ricman,

John Ahern,

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Slumnaker,

By. S. Sllryock,

John Turn bull,

mill) JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretari

OTARI PUBLIC FOR- THE CITY“?

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODtn-ts, ' ‘
N. \V. Corner Lexington and (‘ourtlandss

GEORGE E. sA NGSTON. ‘

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON. , l

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis 1

THOMAS F. MURDtLN‘K, \
Corner Holliday and Second streets- l

G. A. SCHR'ARZMAN, _

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sin

HRIVER a co. ,, ‘
SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-s.

160 Wnsr BALTIMORE STREET.

(0119 t‘ '09 \Vest of Adams Ialxpresi- _

Bulillll'lfi



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

( ‘0URT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

‘iIi-l CUI’ RT OF APPEALS consists of

- one Judge, specially elected from the

ighth .l Inllcial Circuit, (Baltimore city,) and

it' t hiI't Judge of the seven remaining Judi

ul Circuits.

CHIEF Jt'noc,

ilox. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

_ Aam)e I A'r ES,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEW'ART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD IIENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER. MILLER.

RICHARD JOIINS BOW'IE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'I‘A'rr: Rneon'rna,

J. S I I AAFF STOCKETT.

A'croaxI-zr GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SY ESTER.

TERMS or Cotra'r:

First Monday in April and October.

H E CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TRIIas or COURT:

The Judges of theClrcuitCourts have power

Ichangc the days for the comlnetIcement of

to terms of Courts, &c.. under the following

l‘n\'i,'~‘iOltS of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

on Li:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

'I'IIIS of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

es cmnposing their respective circuits, at

Ieh times as are now, or Inav hereafter be

reseribed, to whichjurors shall be summon

Li: and in those counties where only two

nch terms are held, two other and interme

iatc terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

Ioncd. Said Judges may alter or iixv the

imcs for holding any or all terms until

therwise I'Ircscribed, and shall adopt rules to

he end that all business not requiring the

MIT osition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

icab e, disposed of at said intermediate

v"

t-rms

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JA sues A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Ion. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LI;va

T. H. Iavxxo, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\\'Oi‘.CI-ZSTF.R t.‘oux'rr.—-.S'now IIill.--Third

ilonday in January, May and July, and

ourth Monday in October.

SOM ERSI-ZT i 't w x'r Y.—I’rinccss Arum-Second

ilonday in January, April, July and October.

DoacII m'rI-m I‘otrxrr.—(hmbridgc.—Fourth

Monday in January, .Inly and April, and Se

roml Monday in November.

\\' ICOMICO Cot‘ xrr.—Nulixbur_r/.—First Mon

iay ofJauuary and July, and Fourth Monday

If March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority of the Judges shall

:iil‘t'C-I. \

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JOIIN M. RoIIIxsox Chiei‘Judge.

Ilon. JosEI‘II A. \Y It ‘K ES and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms 0/ (hurt:

Canons»: (Youx'rv.—I)enlon.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'i‘ALno'r Cot?x'rv.—1z'uston.—'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

Qt'I-znx Axxr: l‘oIYX'rY.—(anh-eville.-—First

Monday in May and November.

Krtx'r COCN'I‘Y.——-( 'hcstcrtou.'n.——Third Mon

day in April and October.

Cart I. COUx'I'r.—EIMon.—Second Monday in

February - First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ion. RICHARD URASON ChiefJndge.

Ilon. GEORGE YELLOT'I‘ and Hon. James D.

\VA'I'I'I-zas, Associates.

Tet-nu: of (hurt .'

l.\ LTI MORE ('OIT re'rv.-—- 'l'ou'sontmt'n. First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

iiARI-‘OR n t'OUNTY.—B(’I(Iir.—F011rth Mon

day in rein-nary and April, First- Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RII'IIAIII) II. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

iion. WILLIAM Morris: and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, ASSt)ciatcs.

Terms of (hurt :

A LLEGAxY Con N'rY.——('uInbm'lantl.—First

Monday in January,Sceond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VAsII I xo'rox i “ot'N'rr.—Ilugcrstoum.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ion. OLIvI-m MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EnwA no HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIA roux, Associates.

Terms of (hurt : .

ANNE ARUNDEL (FOL'NTY.-—Ann(tpolix.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

( YA anoLL ('OUNTY.-—- iVesfminsler.-——-First

Monday in April and September.

IIOWA In) t ‘o u NTr.—It'l’it‘OU, Cilia—Th i rd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

telnber.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I‘ion. RIcIIAan J. Bownc, Chief Judge.

Iioll. WILLIAM \‘I-a as Bonn: and Hon. Jonx

A. LYNCH, Associates.

’J'ertm of (hurt:

FREDERICK t‘ot'xrY.—,I¢‘rcdm‘ick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

mnd Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUN'I‘Y.—-RockriNc.——Third

Monday In January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. ltontzn'r Font» and Ion. DANIEL R.

MAGIIL'IIEII, Associates.

'1‘crms of (burl .

mecr: GEORGE (tocx'rr.— Upper Marlbo

rouqh.—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in Jannary and June. ,

CHARLES COUNTY.—Port 'l'obacco.—-'l‘hird

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

i‘A Lvrzn'r (‘ouxrn—Jh-ince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\lencs-day next after First Monday in No

vember.

Sr. MAaY's Corsun—LeonarrUmvm—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday In June and December.

IIoN.

HON.

HON.

IION.

HON.

HON.

HON.

COURT DIRECTORY.

'EIGII'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Crrv or BALTIMORE.

TIIIZ Scramn: BENCH is com Iosed of Hon.

T. PAIIka St‘n'r'l‘, Chlch udgc; Ion. GI-zoaoI-z

W. DolmiN, Hon. III-:xnv F. (iAREY, lion.

CAIII'IIELL \I'. PIxIth-zi' and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The .Iudgcs oftheSnpreme Beach are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc Donuts, with Judge UARI-ZY to assist.

Gsoaor: Romxsox, Clerk.

(“near or Cmmox PLEAS.—-.Itldge (Mm-3?,

with Judge DoBIIIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. Yot'xo, Commis

sioner oflnsolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT Coca'r or BALrntoRP. CITY.—

Judgc I’INKNl-JY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Comer or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR, with Judge Donmx to assist. \VIL

LIA M F. .\It"KI-)\VI-2N, Clerk. (lsoaos P. Kass,

Sheriff. A. LI-zo Kxo'rr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’Ixxxm', Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Comm—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. Asmmw J.

CEORGE, Clerk.

TheSuperior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

(ay. '

Onrnaxs‘ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BovaIt D. DAans, ChiefJudge; lion.

GEORGE \V. BIsIIoI' and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, came )I- Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. M., to i o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cbtzrt-Ifouse corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the. Fourth Ju

dicial (.‘ircult, which includes Virginia, \Vest.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, IIon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District. Judge. C'lerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. ('ioltlsl.>oroltglt. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The lestrict Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Ilon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oiliccrs of this Court are the same as

the oillcers ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. Rl'SSITM,

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCKETT MA'riIEWs,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District

n. F. M. IIUIILL’Y,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES (,‘OMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2'10 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.
____—___.-_—___ ii_._ __._.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the. day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge of protest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Iliscoullt Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘ickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, 1 prll.

FARMERS AND Ml-IRCIIANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursdzaiy. Dividends, January

and July. Election ' Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. T. Baldwin,

l’rcsident' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesdav and Saturday. Dividends,

January and JIIi)‘. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERt'YIAL AND FARMERS NA

TII iNAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. JesseSlingluil', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayel tc Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

dity. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

A [I‘v

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

IIO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK or COMMERCE, as South Street.

James \V. Alnntt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

BANK Corner

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth GayStrcet. Columbus O'Don

nell President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. I\. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H? South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

TI-IIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Election, 2 Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, -t South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Elect ion, 2d Tuesday in Jan n

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, l.’rcsidcnt; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, St Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \VIn. E. Coale, Jr., 'l‘rcasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

licnry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIA L SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

(I. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVIN IS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. I-Iardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doitleld,

Cashier.

H_.—»——c__--_..

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY Oi" MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LAW.

IIoN. GEORGE \V. DOBIIIN,

JOHN H. Ii. LA'I‘ROBE, ESQ"

IIoN. GEORGE \VM. ERO\VN,

BERNARD CARTER, E. .,

II. CLAY DALLAM, FLqu

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

IION. JOHN A. INGIJS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your commencing on the first .ifomlay a]

I

October, 187 l, and ending 31st 5103/, 1572.

Hon. GEORGE “'IIJJAM Bnows and AR

THUR Gannon Bnows, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENARLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Port, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st. May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 21100!

(bur! is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught theta in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otlices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract. principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are tints combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele—

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant. and protitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the. charge

for instruction is homily-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pnor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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A Crusade Against Crime.

The extraordinary increase ofcrime

in New York of late, necessitated the

passage by the legislature of a statute

granting the Recorder and Judge

Bedford power to hold two sessions

of the Court ofGeneral Sessions simul

taneously. In view ofthe glaring ne

cessity ofdealing rigorously with that

dangerous portion of the community

who revel in the worst descriptions of

offence, to the serious detriment and

well-being of society, the following

remarks of the learned judge will be

read with interest, and while merit

ing the sincere commendation of the

right-minded citizen, will, no doubt,

tend in no trifling degree to cause the

criminal and would-be criminal to

pause ere continuing in or entering

upon a course which is certain,

sooner or later, to end in severe pun

ishment.

JUDGE BEDFORD’s CHARGE.

.Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the

Grand Jury—In charging you to-day

I deem it my duty to mention the fact

that of late crime in this cit has been

greatly on the increase, and,offenders

seem, as it were, to grow more bold

and daring in their operations. The

daily press teem with fearful ac

counts of the dastardly use of the

knife and pistol, and the terrible con

sequences ensuing therefrom.

The June term of this Court com

mences to-day, and with it we as

sume its labors, its duties and re

sponsibilities. The calendar will be

a heavy one, and many cases of in

terest and im ortance will be laid

before you. n view of all these

facts and circumstances, after con

sultation with my colleague, the Re

corder, we have concluded to hold a

double session of this Court during

this term, thus giving the people the

full benefit at the earliest possible

moment of the statute so wisely

passed by the late Legislature, vest

111g in the Recorder and myself the

right to hold a double session of this

Court whenever in our judgment the

public business may demand, our

aim and object being the full vindi

cation of the law, the better protec

tion of the community, the prompt

punishment of crime and the more

speedy trial of criminals.

The people look to the authorities

to stem this dark current of crime

which has of late set in, and which is

now jeopardizing the safety of our

citizens. Let them not look in vain.

The lawless, under an impartial, hon

est and fearless administration of the

law, must succumb. Let the statute

book be strictly and literally enforc

ed, irrespective of persons or conse

quences; let the penalties prescribed

by law be dealt out in no false meas

ure—in one word, with certainty as

well as severity—and it seems to my

mind that the result must prove mOst

beneficial to the law-abiding citizens

of this community.

Among the important and grave

cases which will be laid before you

will be the dark and fearful doings

of the professional abortionists. Gen

tlemen, fully investigate and analyze

each and every case ofthis character,

and I have every reason to believe

that, whenever the evidence will

warrant, you will act promptly, thus

aiding by your official action the en

deavor to drive from existence these

traffickers in human life, and at the

same time rove instrumental in

having the aw fully vindicated in

all cases of this fiendish character by

staying the murderous hand of the

heartless abortionist. \

The court-room was crowded, and

during the delivery of Judge Bcd

ford’s address a breathless silence

was observed.

Trial, by Jury in. Englaml--An

Important Change Proposed.

Aselect committee of the House

of Commons has just been appointed

to consider and report upon an im

portant bill in relation to trial by

jury in civil and criminal cases,

which, if it becomes a law, will effect

a considerable alteration in the long

established system of jury trials

through which English judicature

has derived so much distinction. A

law of somewhat similar desi n was

enacted about two years ago, ut its

language was so confused and unin

telligible that the ]judges publicly dc

clarcd their inabi ity to understand

it. There is no want of clearncss,

however, as to the principal p, osi

tion contained in the present bil .

This is to reduce the number of

jurymen in all cases except trials for

murder, from twelve to seven. In

behalf of this change it is argued that

it is practically impossible to secure

the agreement of twelve persons

upon the intricate questions so fre

quently involved in commercial suits;

but the Pall Mtll Gazette well sug

gests that in such cases seven jurors

will be about as likely to disagree as

twelve.

But it is in reference to criminal

trials that the most serious and de

termined opposition to the proposed

diminution is expected. Indeed, it

seems to us that by retaining the old

number of twelve jurors in murder

cases, the framers of the bill confess

the weakness of any arguments ad

vanced in favor of the change so far

as other criminal cases are concerned.

\Ve cannot assume that there is no

reason for adhering to the number at

present required in trials for murder;

and what reason can there be except

that certainty of a correct determi

nation is more likely to be attained

thereby? But- surcly there is no

criminal case, however comparative

ly insignificant the penalty which

follows conviction may be, in which

it is not our duty to use every avail

able means t0\ and this end; and if a

eater number of triers tends in the

east to secure more likelihood of a

just decision in a capital case, its ten

dency will be the same on the trial of

an alleged hen thief. Justice or in

justice, so far as relates to the de

termination of guilt or innocence, is

in no wise affected by the punish

ment provided by law for the offence

under investigation.

There is a radually increasing

hostility to the institution of trial by

jury in England on the part of cer

tain influential lawyers and writers,

which we regret to observe. Promi

nent among its opponents is the

learned and liberal Westminster Re

ricw. Something, of the same sort of

opposition is manifested here in the

disposition of our State Legislatures

continually to modify and amend the

jury laws. Fortunately, however,

the inviolability of the right of trial

by jury is secured in this State by the

constitution; and the process of al

tering the fundamental law is always

so slow that no change in respect to

this invaluable right can be made

without the fullest public discussion

and the approval of the people. This

fact renders it certain, in our opinion,

that no essential change over will be

made—New York Sun.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No llZ—(lnernev vs Abmhams—Hobbs for

pltfi'; \Vnicrs ant Stewart for deli»

No Fit—Wilhelm ct nl vs ltoloson—Dui‘ly and

Wallis for pltii‘; O IIorwitz for deft

No til—Schccler ct n] vs ltoloson—Dufl'y and

\anlis for pitti‘; O Horwitz for deft

No bio—Gray et al vs ltoloson—Dufl‘y and

\anlis for )ltfi'; O. Horwitz for deft

No 86—0‘ Iowa vs Citizens National Bank—

Ilodgcs for pllfl‘; Morrison 6: \Varncr for deft

NOW—Jones ct a] vs lteesc—W' J Jones for

plti‘f; (i M Gill for deft

No Sit—Duffy vs Brown—Tyson for pltff;

Duti‘y for deft

No Ril—Slnhhs vs Haggcrty—Lemmon for

pltfl': N it Gill for deft

No till—Capron vs Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road Company—A B Ridgcly for plttf; La

trobe for deft

NOW—"030 vs Baltimore Publishing Com

pnnv; Buscy & McCurley for pltii"; W'ysham

for deft

No M—Renshaw vs Kelly—G M Gill for

pltii‘; Brynn for deft

No iii—Grafton vs \Villiams—Stockbridge

forpltfl'; Machcn 6r Gittlmzs for deft

ho try—State use of Kotzer vs ListFTyson

for pltfl'; Knlkman for deft

No ifl—(irimmcr vs White et al—XVarrlng

ton for pltfi‘; Stockbridgc for deft

No Bil—Mackenzie. vs Smoot—Marshnll 6:

Fisher for “if; Ratcliffc for deft

No 99—1“ sher ct al vs chshaw—XV W Rob

inson for pltil‘; Matthews & Loncy for deft

No lOO—Follmar vs Germanin Life Insur

ance (‘ompnny—Whyte for pltii“; \Vallls A:

Thomas for dcfl,

No Nil—Birch vs Curtin—Carson for pltff;

Hinkley & Morris for deft

Ne loz—VVich vs Herbert—\W'olfl‘ for pltflfi

Glecson for deft

No lilfl—W'hitchurst vs Rogers—Stockbrldge

for pltfl“; Morrison & Warner for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 625 sum—Conrad Burks vs Isaac Be

anisch—TA Hopkins for pltii‘; E Swinney for

cfI:

No 1134 stet—IIcnry R. de La Reiniree vs

Thomas Clark ct i‘ll—AIlilCi'SOII and Blanch

ticld for plttl‘; \Vallis rt Thomas for deft

No “38 stot»'1‘hcodore A anhins vs \Vesley

Rickctts—John Stewart and F J Brown for

plttl‘; Lipscomb for deft

No Hi—Nusbnum vs Black—Wentz for pltfl’;

McAllister for deft

No 142— Roberts vs Brewer—Roberts for

pltf‘i‘; no appearance for deft

No 143-4 Eonnoughton vs Tierney—O'Brien

for pltfl‘; Dennis 4t Hoot-t for deft

No li-i—Connoughton vs Cook—O‘Brien for

pllii‘; no a eamnce for cleft

No 145—. cwton vs Pscherer—Cowan for

pltfl‘; \Ventz for deft

No Hit—Richardson vs Hmith—Schmucker

for pittl; McAllis-tcr for deft

No 147~Loebcr vs Linker—Wolf for pltti’;

Hack & Chilton for deft

No HS—Frisby vs (‘cntral Land and Build

ing Association—Gleason for plttf; no appear

once for deft

No l4i)—Frishy vs Central Land and Build

ing Assmlatlon—Glecson for pltii‘; no appear

ance for deft

No lfii—li‘risby vs Central Land and Build

ing Association—Glccson for pltti'; no appear

ance for deft

No 152—0011er vs King—Graham for pitfi’;

Clcndcnin for deft

No lFii—Treusch vs Morgan—Wentz for pltfl“;

Hlnklcy & Morris for deft

No 153—(ioeri11g vs ll'iallonee—Whitney for

pltil‘; no appearance for deft

NO iota-Croadiy vs Turner—Reese for pltfl';

Ing for deft

l\o 157—(foalc vs Swind—N It Gill for pltfi’;

Rayner for deft

No l3\‘-—-Hl4tte, use of vs Northern Central

Railway Company—Mason & Gittings for

pltfl'; non ) )eamnce for deft

No lGl—k ng vs .\lcyers-L M Reynolds for

plti'l‘; O'Brien for deft .

No itNF-Mt-Dougal vs Morgun—Snowden for

pltfi‘; Hinklc ' '8: Morris for deft

No Mil—\Va crt vs Keene—L M Reynolds

for pltii‘; \Vol ‘for deft

No llki—Bcanchamp vs Smith—Waters &

Bevans for lpli’i‘i‘; pp dth

No 130—? illips vs Frazier—Glenn for pltfl";

Cowan for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-I)AY.—AI’I’EALI DOCKET;

No iii—Lewis vs Porter—E B Grail~ for ap- >

pellant: Meredith for appellee‘

No Hit—(liltings vs Lambcrd—Dufl‘y for ap

pellant; IIcuisler for ap ellcc

No lit—Wheeler 6: riscoe vs Smith &

Holden-Cownn &. Brooke for appellants;

Clark for appellee.

No llfi—Smith vs \Vheelcr & Briscoe-Hack

& (‘hilton for appellant; Cowan 6: Brooke for

appellees.

No l-ili—Dunn vs Foreman 6.- Eminent

Iioblltzeil for appellant; It E “'l‘lghl for n-rl

pellees.

No HT—Farrcil vs Folks—F F. P Brooke Isl

appellant; Forrester fornppollec ‘

.\o its—Scarlett vs Morrison—no opp-T.

flnl't‘ for up cllani; Hopkins for nppcllnv

No 149— ’cle vs Smith—Hopkins for q.

pellant; McLaughlin for appellee.

No lol—Garber vs (innlcrmun—‘V .1 p,_

berls for appellant; Thomas J Clark luna

pellee.

No lob—Hlerningham vs 'Thompson-ik'.

elifi'e for appellant; Murine fora pellee

No l5i—(lorprew vs Morris—.lcrcdi'h i...

appellant; Ilusey dz Mcffurlev for nppvm

1\o i.">5—-Short vs Haas—h urine for app.

lant; no up carance for appellee

No if )ssc vs Dow—$0111 for appcilnnz

Meredith for nppellcc ‘

No lS‘I—Lemckc vs Cooper—Jlerrldgc foer

pcllant- no appearance for nppcllce

No l-vl—Grnin Cnrrlers' Beneficial Aw- a.

lion vs Benton—John F Preston for app-2; .l-y;

\Vyshnm fornppcllee

No fill—Keystone Sewing Machine (1211,.

any vs \thclcr—no nppcamnce for app].

ant; Brooke for appellcc

 

CORRESPONDENCE.

BALTIMORE, May 15,1571

Hon. CAMPBELL W. 1’1st EY,

Judge of the Circuit Court:

DEAR SIR—

cheral members of the profession haven

prcsscd a desire to advertise legal noticciJ:

connection with the business of your honor

able court, in the “ MARYLAED LAW llrnm

TER;" but have refrained from doing so n,

the reason that publication of notices therein

would not be in conformity with the prowl»

ions of the statute requiring notice of pulm

cation,in the city of Baltimore, to be Hlflllrln

one or more of the daily nmvspaprra puhlknul

in said city. “'ill your Honor be pleased to

inform me whether or not, in your opinlnn,

such notices published in THE REPORTER ml

be in conformity with the provisions of [he

statute in such case made and provided?

With very great respect,

ALLEN I-J. FORRFSTl-lil,

Editor Law Reporter.

ALLEN E. FORREETER, "so.

Editor Law Reporter:

DEAR SIE—

In answer to your note of this day, I would

say that I think the objection to publishing

the notices, orders,&c., ofthe Circuit Court in

the Luv REPORTER, to which you refer, i.

groundless. The law requires that these pub

lications should be made in some daily more

paper, but it is left to the choice of the party

in what paper the publication shall be mad-r.

A certificate of the printer is proof of the

publication. There can, I suppose, be no

doubt that your paper comes under the defini

tion of a newspaper, and as I understand it is

a daily paper, I am of opinion that a certifi

cate of publication in your paper would [116?!

the requirement of the law.

Very truly yours,

C. \V. PINKNl-Zi'.

MAY 15, 1872.

In the Orpham' Court for Baltimore City:

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of ibis

Court published and printed in the “MARY

LAND LAw REPORTER," a. daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and considered by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the publiraw

tion of such orders and decrees, in one or

more daily newspapers in the City of Balli

more.

BOLIVAR D. DANIELS,

il-illRGl') \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—Test:

J. HARMAN BROWN.

Register of Wills for Baltimore Cili

1>.qulgrl~

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 82 St. Paul Street. ‘

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMQRIF

CITY,June 3. 1871—MARY ANA \\ IllTvi.

TRUSTEE, vs. GEORGE K. PUltCELL A31)

WIFE AND OTHERS.
Ordered, That the sales of the property ml‘fl‘i

tioned in the above Iproceedings. made all)

reported by George . Purcell, Trustee, lr‘

ratified and confirmed, unless cause 10115

contrary thereof be shown on or before Ill}.

5th da of July next; Provided a copy 07 1h“

order e inserted in some daily new-“Willi

printed in Baltimore, once in each of lhl'rf

successive weeks before the 5th day of Juli

next. M

The report states the amount. of sales!"

83.405. JAnns R. Bil|~}\1\"l€lt._i‘ll‘r1'L

True copy—test: JAMas R. ERR“?!
_iel-law3w t lrrk.

P. msuunvmv. J. II. sum-41"

H. SULLIVAN & SON. , ,

AUPI‘IONELBa

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

orrrcs Axn SALEsROODII'
N . 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore

ALFRED J. CARR. A. \vou'rn srATlli‘L

ARR & SPATES, q

ATPORNEYSAf}r¥Il QOUNSELLOK

N0. 23 Ikxiugton Strctvt,’Baltlmorc. d

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland “‘1

District of Columbia.
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'1‘ ItUSTEES’ SA LES. TRI'STE *IS’ SALES. TRL'STEES’ SALES.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorney,

NO- 49 LEXINGTON S'rumz'r.

l‘ltl'S'I‘l'Il'IS‘ SALE OI"

\'-\I.l'.\lil.l'l ll\\'i‘ILLING “NYSE.

\. \\'. (‘t MIXER RIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

uit Court of iialtllnorc city, the undersigned

rill sell at publicauction,on the prcllil-SI'SUII

‘RIDA Y A l'"l‘l'1ll.\'tltl.N, June 2S, A. D. lsT'J,

.t 1‘; o‘clock, all that valuable property de

ct‘ilwtl its I‘OllO\\‘St

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe

H'l'lll side of Biddle street at the distance of

due hundred and forty-four feet amt two

aches eastwardly from the corner formed by

he intersection of the east side of Ann street,

s contemplated to be 0 iened, with the north

tde of Biddle street,ant runnln thence cast

vardly, binding on the north s do of Biddle

treet iiftecn feet; thence northwardly and

>arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

n‘ opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

.llcy twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

.nd bindin ' on the south side of said alley

llltl parallc with Biddle street, with the use

ind privilege thereofin common with others

it‘teen feet; thence southwardl and parallel

\‘llll Ann street eighty feet to t 0 place of be

EIIIIIIIILZ.

The improvements consist of a three-story

ll'lt'k I)\\ I-II.IIING,situatt-d on the northwest

rorncr of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $5.50 per annum.

Tcrnis of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser‘s option; credit payments to bear

interest frotn day of sale,and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfactitlm of the ti'll?it‘\t'f).[\l‘ \

'l‘ iOS. R. CL -1.' .' If,
cuxs. GEO. WILSON lestecs'

’I‘REGO a KIRKLAND,
jeli-tds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTIC- CS.

Joseph H. Andean, Attorney,

No. 11) Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

June 5 lST2.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TA LL, deceas

ed, ntade by Mary Tall, the Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance ol' the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estatc, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrlx, be ratified

and confirmed, lllllcss cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

Jl'~ LY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at lca-st once a. chk

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars (3000,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANIELS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY, '

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRtHVN,

jetS-lawdw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. Ill Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

June 5 1871—1 lt'dcrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPII B. STEPHEN

SON, deceased, made by Catharine Stephenson

and Joseph II. Audoun, the Admin strators

of the sa d deceased, in pursuance ofthe laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, tlnlcss cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTII DAY OF

JULY next; provided acopy of this ordcrbe

inserted in some. daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at lcast once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (9,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOP

GEORGE w. Listisxii',

Truccopy—fcst: J. IIARMAN BRO\V-N,

jeti-lawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Judges.

f

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HA NS' COURT,

June it ISTL’..-l)rdcrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold l'lstll-te. of JOHN SHAMBERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shambcrg and

Robert M. \Velsl. er, the Administrators of

the said deceased, n pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the )owcr to order the sale oflcasc

hold estate, am this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be. shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

thrce successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

' he report states the amount. of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,0‘Al.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

Judges.GEORGE W. BISIlOl’,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy-test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

lei-Wilt.“ Register of Wills for Bait. city.

~__ __Estategof August Baatert, deceased.

IIIIIIS IS TO GI \‘E Nt_)'I‘I(1‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the (Ilrphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ot AUGUST BASTERT,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

1"it claims against. the said t cccascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be.

forc the lllth day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1572. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

_ Administrator.

MORRISON tt quxrza Attorneys,

Jl-Iawiw [Gan] 74 \Vest Fayette street.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Strcct.

1‘ RITSTI‘IES‘ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE 'I‘IIRI‘IE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING IIOl'Sl-IS

wrrn norms-1 'rwo-s'roui' BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTII MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD S'I‘RI‘JE'I‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore cltv, the undersigned, Trustee, will

oll'cr for sale by public auction, on the prem

lscs, on FRID. Y, the 21st day ofJune, A. I).

l572 at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ALL 'rnosn I‘WO i'mcns on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements thcrc

on, situate and being in the city ofBaltlmorc,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at. the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tcrscction of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly, bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence. westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one. and onc

ninth feet to the west. side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, cightccn l'cct, to the herein first

ment ioncd alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsald Lots of

ground on the west. side ofMount. street at the

distance of one hundred and twcnt v-four feet

six inches northcriv from the northwest cor~

nor of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street' thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three fcct- wide; thcncc southerly

binding on the west side of said alley with

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a straiglitllnc to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 881.

Each Lot improved by a three-story BRICK

D\VELLING HOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'I‘erms—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear iti

tcrest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchascror purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfactit'm of the l‘rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

jl-‘Zawttds A uctionccrs.

1‘Rl’S'l‘l-1E‘S SALE OF A

YALCABLE 'I‘II REE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING i-IOI'SE,

\VITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING,

No. — \VEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit ('ourt of

Baltln'iore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at Lillth auction, on the )I't'IlllSOS, on

\VEDN ‘SDAY. the. lilth day 0 June, A. D.

IBT‘J, at-i o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH TH E

IMPROVEMEN'I‘S, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thencc'

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet. six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro )(‘I'I ' bound

ing thereon; thence east on sa d a ley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet.

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight.

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

Ject to an annual rent. of 88". Improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with double.

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vcst Loin

bard street.

Tcrms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest. from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction ol the trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN Trustee.

F. w. BENNI".'I‘T .i co.,

Auctioneers.ni‘lil-2a\\'&tls

Carr 8: Spatea, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N TIIE (‘IRCITI'i‘COURT OF BALTIMORE

ClTY.—MARY II. MILES vs. IIE.'RY

CLAY M I LES.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

(1 vinmllo mnlri-monii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, IS'iil, and that the defendant deserted

the com )lalnant in the month of l-‘cbruary,

1867, am has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of May,

1872, that the complainant cause a copy ofthls

order, together with the object and substance

ofthe bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJune, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th day of Se .llt‘lllllCI‘, 1872 to show

cause, ifany he has, w iy a decree should not.

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nifill-lawlw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up li

cation has been made by the subscri )0!“

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

ncwal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 291b,

1’61, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.m2l-Iaw9w

4

'I‘ It l'STEES’ SALES.

Neilson Poo, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRI'S'I‘EI-I'S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citfv, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at publ c sale, at the Exchange Sales

room, on MONDAi, the 24th day of June, at

one o‘clock,l’. M. ,

'rnxr \ ALUABLE LOT or GROCND

lvlng in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alb-y ten feet wide; thence cast, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

tlt of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof, Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The D\\'ELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Unit for his own residence, without. regard to

cost. It. is re letc with every convenience to

be found in t 0 best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest. and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the urchascr.

The ground rent and taxes wt 1 be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSl lN POE, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO..

Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

RI’S'l‘IiTI'I‘S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NOR'I‘iH‘i'ES'l‘ CORNER

OF JOIIN AND SPRING S"REETS,

AND

FOCR DESIRABLE D\\'ELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOIIN S'I‘REET, WEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a dccrcc of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the. undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, Junc 2ith,

at iii o‘clock P. M. on the premises,

ALL Tilt lSI‘I FIVE LOTS or GROUND

WI'I‘II IM I’Rt lVI'IMI'ZNTSsltuatc in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. I begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets,and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence east to Spring street;

and thence south,along the westsidc of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2ad_loins Lot No. I on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

I‘tl‘?l.Il-llglllill' depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts illlt‘tccn feet on John street, with a

rcdiangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

alley.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 8 on the west, and

fronts twelve fcct. tcn inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot allcv.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west. from thenorthwest corncrofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectanrular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot al ey.

These Lots are all improved with neat. and

well-built new three-story BRICK DW’ELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings,

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salcz—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser'soption; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

RirA DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL—

LARS on each Lot at, time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

jcit-2aw ts

jc3-tds

J. 8. Shipley. Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 31, ls72.—SAi\il'I~ZL D. UAW

‘i'ilROP vs. GEORGE D. VOLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by J. Sellman Shlpley, Esq., Trustee, he

ratiticd and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lst day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the Ist day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$330. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-lawiiw ' Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 48 North Charles Street.

IN THE CIRCI'IT Ct li'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May with, IRT‘Z.—I. ' T111? .lL-I 7'7'k'1t’

OF 7'1”) '1‘1t'I 'A'T ESTA TE OF .\'1( 'IIOLAS

MONAH RRA T.

Ordered, That the lf‘l' tetual leases with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real cs

tate ofsald trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrcns, Trustee under the will of said

Nicholas .ifonsarrat, be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJune next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m29-law3w Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'l‘RI'STEFS' SALE OF

I-‘Oi'It \'.\LI'ABLE D\VELLINGS

ON CALIIOI'N S'I‘REE'I‘, BETWEEN COOKI'.

A ND I’R l-ISS‘I‘M AN S'I'R EE'I‘S.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cult Court. of Baltimore city the tuidersigm-d,

as trustees, will sell at ubllcauctlon, on the

premises, on FRIDA AFTERNOON, June

2i lKF‘Z, at Skin'cloclt all those FOI'R VALL

ABLE em as on rant-ms or GltOl‘ND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:—

For the First—Beginnin for the same on

thelinc of the west side 0 Calhoun street, at

the distance oftwo hundred and sixtv feet

southerly fmm the corner formed by the ln

tcmectlon of the south side of Presstnian

street as contemplated to be opcncd, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with I‘rcsstnian

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet.

wide, to be forever kept open for the use in

common of the owners oft ie lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

crs of thc lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west. ofCalhoun st rcct and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

centre of said ten-foot alley, and parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence t-llSl

crly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the lace of beginning.

For t to Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun strcct witha depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the 'I‘hird—.-\d_loinlng the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side oft‘alhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

T to improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, isth, lilth and Z'lltll houses

south ofi’rcsstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.23 per annum.

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd cash, the balance.

in two equal payments at six and twelve

Inonths,(or all cash, at purchaser's 0 Mom)

credit. payments to bear interest from t n- day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe {Tiltiict'i-l. R (IF \I {\P w 1

" '. ‘IZA')IA' :A . - 1“

Thus. A. WILSON, 'Q'THMU‘“

TREGO & BIRK .A ND,

mfltl-jl,5,s,12,15,liltvds Auctioneers.

RI'S'I‘EES' SALE OF\

1 TIIREE YALI'ABLE DWELLINGS

EAST SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF RIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore. cltv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at iublic auction, on the

)rcmises, on TIIIYRS )AY AFTERNOON,

unc 20th 1572, at 4!." o‘clock—

ALL'I‘IIOSI'Z'I‘IIR 1E PIECES OF GItOI'ND

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same ata

point in the ccntrc of “'olfc street, at the dis

tancc of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of \Voife

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line ofWolfc street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and )arallel with Biddle street, one

hundred andt ftccn feet tothc west side of an

allcv ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereof in common

with others, and iarallel to \Volfe street, as

contemplated to )0 opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line. of “’olfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the lcaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

ofthirtv fect.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth ofclghty-flve feet to a ten-foot- alley.

For the third—Commcncing at the distance

184 feet ti inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of S5 feet to a tcn-f‘oot alley.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick D\ ’ELLINCwon each lot,andareknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street,on the east side of Wolfestrcct.

Ground rent Sit-"ion eachot'thc first and second

lots, and $34.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Salc—Onc-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trusteeilzii W R f I P \DINI

' t.. . '11} . EN

cnxs. (it-1o. WIISON ’ TNR‘ML

, TREOO a kn‘titnxxn.
le—Jl,-"i,b‘,l2,19&ds A tlcl lonccrs.

George ‘1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'ram-rr.

IN THE CI RCI'I'I‘ COI‘RTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, HILL—F A I R M O l' N T

BC I LDI NG ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND

JESSE N. BOWE.‘.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George '1‘. Real], Jr., '1 rustce be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

SlJllo. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mZ‘i-Iawtiw Clerk.
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Einkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DW'ELLINGSON STRICKER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th,1872,

at 1 o‘clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT or oaousn known as

No. 2111 West Pratt- street lately occu led by

the firm of Eastman & ogers fron ing on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same

width 100 feet, and then running back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of ~10 feet,

subject to and with the use of an area 15 feet.

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

round rent of $5110, redeemable in isso for

.. ‘,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOI'SE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear. -

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 411 South Strickcr street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stsect, at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 feet on Stricker street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

jlect to the yearly rent of $45.50. This property

s improved by a BRICK I)\VELLIN I.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at. the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet. two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet hirther west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley- thence

alon,r the centre of said alley one hundred

and t fty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

iect to the vearly rent of 8105. This iroperty

is improved by a new Brick DWELL so.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS IIINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North (‘harlcs street.

ADREON & (‘O.,

m‘Jl-‘Za wfiwd'ds Auct ioncers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

W. (Ion. FAYETTE AND CHAR].th STs.

'1‘ItliS'I‘I'Zi'I'S SALE OF VALUA BLE

I’Ri.)l’lflli.'l‘Y ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (ilrcuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigncd,as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on WEDNl-ZSDAY, the twelfth day of June,

1572 at 51/, o'clock P. M.,

ALLTI'IOSE Two LOTS or onovxn in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

(Tom the southeast- corner Rcmblican and

Saratoga streets; thence boum ing on Sara

to a. street east 21 feet; and thence south, par

al cl with Republican street 80 feet- thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 21 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the lith February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 431, folio 31, &c., were dcmised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot. being subject to the yearly rent of

$36, payable 1st of October and April.

Iaach lot is im )I‘OVOd by a comfortable

DWELLING HOLSE.

Terms of Sale—One-t-hlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaet ion of the trustee.

'JOHN SMALL JR., Trustee.

SAMUEL n. GOVER & soss,

m‘ZR-‘25fllhi 1 58.12 Auct ioneers.

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAor. STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE Oi“

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET. NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGH STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit (fourt

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by public auction, on the premises

herein named, on TUESDAY, itiih day ofJunc,

1572 at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the. same on the southwest cor

ncr of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Philpot’s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-live feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or therealmut,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber R. No. 511, folio

169, &c. Subject to the yearly rent of 816.57%.

Improved by a three-story BRIGK D\VELL

IN I, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;1 for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the sails

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

mLW-‘lawfiwtt'ds Auctioneers.

FliilOMAS LAUGHLIN,

sasnrosamm:

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

'liRUSTEE'.‘ SALE OF

ELEV .ZN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY ."l‘REE'l‘Y, BETWEEN

PATTERSON AVENl-E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

reniises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of Junc,

572 at 4 o’clock P. M.,~

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the. east side ol'i‘arey street be

tween Patterson avenue and Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side oft‘arey street dis

tant three hundred and iiftv-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of (‘11

rey and I’ressiman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of L'arey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street nim-ty-tlve feeth the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

(‘arey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen fcet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

ftiii't to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

sldeof Carey street, with a depth of ninety

iil\ie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

iirl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the iifih on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

[(iti‘l to the centre of the above-mentioned

n cy.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

iilvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen fch and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley. .

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side oft'arey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet. and eleven

inches on the east side. of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots ofground-will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($0755.)

The improvements on each lot. consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. 1 is FINISHED and

the others are. 111 ' FINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COHEN, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

m21-2aw3wd'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 Wnsr FAYETTE STREET.

RVSTEE’S SALE OI" A VALUABLE

'I'IIerll'I-S'I‘ORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore city,

will sell at. public auction,on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, A. D.

1872. at 4 o'eh 0'; P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fi'onting on Lombard

street 15' feet 2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

811 feet 11 inches.

Ground Rent 39-0 per annum.

Improved by a three-story BRII‘K D\VEL

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west. corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDE.', Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DR’ELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

\VASH1N (1' ‘ON ST.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, June 21 1872, at 2 o'clock,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast cornerof Lombard and \Vashington

streets, and running thence easterly, hound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

tccn feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the round next

adjoining thereto on the east; t iencc south,

parallel with Washington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alloy with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashlngton street, eight-y

feet, to the place of beginnin r, being the same

ground sub-leased by Daniel Ebsworth to

David Ebsworth by deed dated 4th of May,

15511, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 420 folio

187, Ac, and subject to an annual ground rent.

of $12, improved by a fine three-story BRICK

I)\\'ELL1NG—IIOLTSE with back building,

and known as No. £161 East. Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be. secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the opt ion of the purchaser.

JAMES \V. DENNY, Trustee.

GIBSON 6: CO.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

TRITS'I‘EE'S SALE 01“ ,

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

Sl'l‘l'ATE AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

COUNTY, .‘EAR TIIE Rl‘lIS'I‘ERS'I‘OWN

'I‘lJRNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salcsroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

June, A. 1). D72, at 1 o'clock, 13. M.,

ALL THAT l'AR'I‘ Oi“ A TRACT OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “L‘arolina or Lexington,”

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David \Vllliamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 4:111 feet by 7110 to 651% feet. deep, and

contain 11 acres 1 mod and 15 perches.

LO'l‘S :n and :19 front on \Villiamson avenue

1011 feet by (Nil/.3 to till-'5 feet deep, and contain 0

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and ~11 front on W'illiamson avenue

1011 feet by iiiiI-i tool-1,14, feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 12 and 48 front on \Villiamson avenue

1011 feet by 11 11,14 to 6215 feet deep, and contain 5

acres :1 roods and 18 perches.

LOTS 11 and 45 front on Williamson avenue

401) feet by 11211 to 6071/5, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and Al perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 6117,14 to 5*!) feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 311 perches.

LOTS is and 49 front on Williamson avenue

110 feet by 5% to Psi-s1); feet. deep, and contain 5

acres :1 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 5:1 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

4011 feet. by 555 to 5101/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5'1 and 51 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 511s feet. by 5101/; to feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 55 and-‘itii'ront on Davis avenue 511

feet by 401 to 528 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 36 werches.

LOTS 57 11111 as front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 53%to514r}; feet deep,and contain 4 acres

3 mods and 25 perches.

LOTS 5:1 and tiill'ront on Davis avenue 400

feet by 510% to 5321/ feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 2 perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 410

feet by 5'16 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and 29 )erchcs.

LOTS iii am 111 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5711 to Mill/f, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5821/2ios1151/é feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 25 perches.

LO'I‘S ti? and 68 front on Davis avenue 400

feet. by 51151/2 to 1111s feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2: mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 1111 and 711 front 0n Davis avenue 400

feet. by Gas to 620'}! feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2: mods and ii perches.

LOTS 71 and ’72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 621511,; to 633% feet deep, and contain 5

acres :1 mods and l perch.

LOTS 7! and 71 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 611).; to 111411,; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 21.1 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con?

tains 57 acres and :3 roodsof land, more or less.

The \Vestern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and Its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear of all incum

branecs to day of sale.

Terms of sale are:—Onc-third cash, balance

in twocqual installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the. purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & t‘().,

m20-2awd'ds Auctioneers.

II. BI'SEY

. I’lit,)71‘(i(llti\I’HI(1 ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Isldor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTE ‘I'S SALE Oi"

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING or

FIVE DWELLING IIOI’SES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTII\VEST

CORNER OF MADISON AND RI'JGESTER

STREE' ‘S.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street , on SAT

URDA\, June l5ih 1872, at 1 o‘clock, I’. M.,

ALL ' HOSE FIVE CONTIGUOUS LOTS

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regester streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet tcn inches; the re

maining four ad oin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirtecn feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

fcct,toathree-loot_allcv for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, oi'scventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 455', &c.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick DWELLING II'OUSE, with mod

crn conveniences, and is subjch to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser's option.

Es leclal attention of ersons desiring an

eligi 1c location is callc to this property, it.

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighlmrhood.

sinoi'i RAYNER, Trustee.

1’. II. SULLIVAN t". SON,

Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 111 1.1-:x1xo'rox STREET.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DESlRABlJil

I’ROl’l'lRTY ON Ll'IXING'I‘ON STREET

mil-ids

By virtue of a decree of the. Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction,on the

premises, on MONDA\ , the 17th day of June

A. I). 1571!, at 1 o'clock in the. afternoon,

ALL THAT LO'l‘ Oi" GllOl'ND \VITI-I

THE I.\ll’RO\'1-1.\ll-1N'I‘S Tl-IEREON’, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground tifthly described in an indenture of

sub-lease from George II. Steuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 13111 day of November, 1s17,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. W. B., No. 390, folio 421,

the. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to I’oppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the, lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alloy

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot tifthly described in said lease' and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of bcglnn ng.

Subject toa ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the West Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 31d day

of May, 1868, and recorded among the land

rccords of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

:77, folio ~16, &c.

'1 he improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsaleare: One-third cash, thebalance

in ct ual installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOYER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones 6t Swinney, Attorneys,

No 63 WnsT FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES' SALE 01“ A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROV1<;.\11~IN’1‘S, (is Fun S1 MI’LE,)

KNOWN as

No. 223 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will oii'cr for sale. at public auction,on

THURSDAY Aicricnxoos, June can, at 3

o‘clock, on the )remiscs,

ALL THAT .O'l‘ Oi“ GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of West IIotl‘man street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Iloii'man st.. at

the distance ofiis' feet Ii inches northeast wardiy

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of IIoil‘man street, and the

northeast side. of .Iordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Hoff

man street, 18 feet and 3 inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet- thence southwestwardly parallel with

Hoffman street, 18 feet and 8 inches, and t hence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot. is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Ori

wlne plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of salc.—Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

)urchascr may elect') the credit payments to

)ear interest from the. day of sale, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VILLIAM B. STIR-RAT,

El’APIIRODITUS SWINNEY,

Trust ces.

SAMUEL II. GOVER dz. SONS,

m‘l‘l-tds Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTIC IS.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

‘liIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

(ill the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN.

late of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

1872; they may otherwise by law be excludt

fl'om all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. (liven under ourhands

this 30th day of May lh72.

. WiLBUR P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

myIiO~ inw-iw Executors.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphaus‘

('ourt. of Baltimore city letters of adn'iinistra

tion (1. b. n. on the estate of HENRY D.

PLEMMING, lateof said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 23th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

20th day of May, 1572.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. u.

Bonn & TIDY, Attorneys,

mat-lawtw' No. 81/; St. Paul Street.

Estate of Frederick W. Wuii'eknhler, dec'd.

HIS IS TO GIV 1 NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore cltv letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. WL'L

FEKIYIILI'IR, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or

before the 2(lth day of November next; thev

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. Alldpersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate paymrnt. Given under my hand this

9th day of rkpril, 1s72.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.mI7-lawlxv

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, de

ceased. All persons having claims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the. 20th da ' of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded front all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. (liven

under my hand this 15th dav of Mav. 1872.

THOMAS w. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

JAMES Pomam), Attorney,

mlS-lawlw 42 St. Patti street.

Est. of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.—

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTHFE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estateofSARAH w.-\'rsox casu

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 1(lth (lay of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All pcrsonsindebtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mv hand this 30th day of

May, 1s72. THOMAS J. mounts,

m30- Iawiw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of'JOIIN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherWise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment. '

Given under my hand this 31st day of May.

1872. LEWIS P. BR\ AN,

Administrator.

Bcsnv J: Mc(Yuma-2v, Attorneys,

mill-lawlw" 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said eitv, deceased. All persons having

claims agamst. the. said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20: h day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under mv hand this 14th day of

May, 1972. JOSEPH S. IIEUISL'ER,

mil-law-iw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All versons hav

ing claims against said deccase are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof. to the subscriber, on or before the

21th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make. immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 21st day of

May, 1872. FREDERICK J. BR()\VN,

m21-1awiw Administrator.

I

i 27th day of

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE .‘OTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

(min of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DUER, lateof' said

city, deceased. All lCI‘SOIIS having claims

against said deccase are hercbv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1. .2;' they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. (livcn under my hand this Zid

day of May, 1872. MATILDA Dl'ER,

m‘B-iawlw' [Sun.] Executrlx.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased. ‘—

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRA\VLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons havlngclaims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the. same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

(liven under my hand this 20th dav of May,

1872. a. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my‘ll-lawlw" Executor.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIt.‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD IIALL,

m:.’.'.l-1aw4w* [Amen] Administrator.

_ J. 8311...... Bhipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

1N THE CIRCUIT C(gvll'ltT OF BALTIMORE
(Q Q .7.

By order of the (‘ircuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing .-\ssociati(.in No. l, rive notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. I to file their

claims, properlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the Circuit. Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLE-Y,

\VALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

mZJ-lawiw [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

May 25th, lST2.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. Hcarn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans' Court of said State. with the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

tra'trix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'l‘\VI~IN'I‘Y-FII<"I‘II DAY OF JUNE next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day of .Iune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (52,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

m27-lawilwr Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

-Meredith fr Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurrier's Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT

May 23th 1672.—(')rdcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARY n. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah W. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in ursuance 0f

the laws of Maryland, vesting t to Orphans'

Court. of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

rat ificd and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or bcf'ore the TWEN"Y

EIGHTH DAY Oi" JI'NE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week fbr three successive weeks

befo're the said twenty-eighth day of June

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (82,000.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

m2‘J-1w2iw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

J. I. (lichen, Attorney,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31 is’72.—Pi-ZR.\iANl~IN'I‘ LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GU."I‘AVITS A. WEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTH DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro ierty men

tioned in these )roceedings mm c and re

ported by J. I. Co ten, I‘ll-(q., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$91.10. JAMES R. BREB'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ji-lawdw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 17th, 1872.—JENN IE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'l BREMN ER.

Ordered That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in t'hesegrocecdl ngs,ma e and reported

by Thomas J. iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be. shown on or before the lath day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of t tree successive weeks

before the 18th day of June next.

The report states the tunonnt of sales to be

Si :50. JAM ES R. BREWER (‘lerk,

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ni2l- lawow (‘lcrk .

John m. Heighe, Attorney,

No. as ST. PAUL Srastc'r.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘( iI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 24th, it'll—EMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the salc of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mate and re

iortcd by Si'eptoc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

to ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

.111. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

m'Ii-lawtlw Clerk.

P. Gorsuch, Oonveyancer,

No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rnrzr-z'r.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

_ May 21th 1872.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estatc ur RICHARD ('ouc, de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day re orted to this Court. by the said Admin

istratr x, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

(‘ause be. shown to the contrary on or before

the 'I‘W ENTY-i-‘( 1U RTII DAY OF JUNE next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news mpcr published in the city

of Baltimore at. east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (81,700,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR- D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY, )'
True copy—test: J. IIARMA-N BR(- \VN,

tii2'r-w3t Register of Wills for Bali. city.

John H. Handy and Henry 0. Kennard, Attorneys. '

N THE (‘IRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, MA v TERM, 1s'72.—\VILLIAM

3’. IiAblfMAN 1's. ESTATE OI" MARGARET

(The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belongin to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Taith county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime )OSSCSSCLI of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore. city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

mentrccorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 370 folio ‘

9.)
bd, dc, and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b marriage con

tract recorded amongthe Lam Recordsof Bal

timore eitv in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212

and that both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, \Vil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman,John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Crippin Chapman, Emily V.

Payne and ra Payne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Chapman, is the

only heir-at-law now living in Mar land.

It is thereupon this Zld day of lay, 11472,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper ublished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, l872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orby solicitor

on or before the 23th day of September, l872, to

answer the )relniscs and shew cause if any

they have w 1y a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m23-1awlw Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. 3s ST. PAUL S'ranf-J'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘ITY May 2-ith. it'll—EMORY STREET

nummko ASSOCIATION, N0. 1, vs. no

BER'I‘ T. SCARBOROIKlH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm ‘- and re

ported by Ste itoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified ant confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforcthc -

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sv . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

1112-3-1a\\'3w Clerk.

- True copy—test:

.—_—_‘

LEGAL NOTICES.

it

E. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT

May with, ls72.-Ordermi That the sale oi

tne Leasehold Estate of PHILIP meson,

deceased, made by Barbara Nengel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this('ourt by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause. be shown to the contrary on or be

foretheTWENTY-EIGII'i'II DAY Oi" Jl'NE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily news )apcr published in the

city of Baltimore, at east once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (51,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP ,Judgcs.

GEORGE w. LINDSA'Y, i

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

m2ii-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' (‘(_)1' RT,

May 22, “Tl—Ordered, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LOREN'. Di ETZ, dc

ceased, made by Kate (lcrwick (formerly Kate

DietZ) the adm nistratrix of the. said deceased,

The H.,port “at” the amount or sales m be I in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administratrix, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF

JUNE next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newpuper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

fourth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

threc thousand dollars (83 0(1).)

(Signed) souvxa n. DANELS, 1

'GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges,

orzoaos w. LINDSAYJ

J. I-IARMAN BROWN,

n12 ~law3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT ( ‘OI7RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May '3 1872.—SIGMUND Jl'NGER.

r.'r AL. vs. mi: GERMANIA BUILDING

iE'T‘SXq‘L-VI‘ION "F." OF BALTIMORE (‘ITY

Ordered, That the. sales ofthe roperty men

tioned in these )roceedings ma 0 and report

ed by Louis } ennighauscn and Alexander

Wolff“, Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 24th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,023. JAMES R. unswea (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. BREWER,

m24- lavvtlw Clerk.

IN TIIECIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 27th l872.-—In the matter ofthe

trust estate of WILLIAM F. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., '1 rustee be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrar_

thereof be shown on or before the. 24th day of

.Iune next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

Weeks before the “.Bth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMI'B R. BREWER,

miB-lawdw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th 1s72.—JAMES McAL

LISTER vs. JOHN E'LLIOTT AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. Clendinen and (‘harlcs

George \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lst dav ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order be Inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once. in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st. day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,255. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\YER,

niiiI-law-‘lw (‘lt-rk.

Ratclifl‘e a Son, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 22 lfi2.—DUMI"RIES BUILD

lNG ASSOC A'I‘lON No. 3 vs. AMANDA

WEBB ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma eand reported

by Daniel Ratclifi'e and Walter H. Ratclitfc,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Bultimo once in each

of three successive weeks before 0 22d day of

Junc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2.230. JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

True copv—test; JAMES R. BR IWER,

le-lawtiw Clerk.

liorrison dz Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 Was'r Fsvm'rr. Brune-r.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21 1872.-—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OI" JOHN B. ROS E.

Ortiered, Thatthe sale ofproperty mentioned

in these prm-ccdings made and reported by

Jeremiah \Vheelwrlgtt, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause. tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of.this order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of Junc next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

83 (57. JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

True Copy—test: JAMES a. earn an.

mZJ-lawliw Clerk.
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Transfers of Property.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

\Vsnxnsnav, J use: 5, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Samuel Hobbs to Eliza A. Harris, north side

glfiieorge, west fi‘om Sellman‘s alley, 2l.8><—

‘, i )

Christian Horst to John K. Brufi, north side

of Pratt, east from Ann street, 191.4 x75—$1,92it1.

Edward Williams to Michael Aue, west side

21f Aisquith, south from Eager street, 11><IUU—

.. “.50

Henry Mandrich to Heinrich F. Rocver and

wife, southeast corner of Spring and Lom

bard, (on Spring street,) 17.6%?!) (2 lots)—$3,100.

Robert E. Diff'enderfcr and wife to Joseph

(‘lendinen, west side of Oregon, south from

Adams street, 18 >< hill—$1,000.

John A. Klehm to Andreas Schmalbach,

east side of Regcstcr strmi't, 13X (iii—$1,275.

Joseph M. ()oneand John Fox to Elijah But

lcr, east side of Fulton, south from Hollins

street, 17Zg>< [till—$4 001).

Frederica Shroetier to Martin Galway, south

SltGlC of Lcmmon, west from Carey street, 12x38

_,uoo_

J. A. Preston, trustee, to Samuel Harring

ton, east side of Gilmor street, north from

Harlem avenue, 16.8% tutti—$2,700.

George P. Langhead to Bridget Glennan,

north sideof Franklin, west from Cove street,

1 1 75—51 ,700.

John F. McAvoy to Jacob Kcyscr, east side

of Wyeth, south from St. Peters street, 12x70—

$651).

Joseph M. (‘one to Edward F. Namuth, east

side 0 Fulton, south from Hollins street, 17%

xtii'r—tilJSU—subj ect- t.o a mortgage.

DEEDS.

Madison Avenue Land and Building Asso

elation to John II. Baylics, east side of Fulton

avenue, north from Patterson avenue, 36x

13:1. leis—$1,156.

John A. Tompkins and wife to Jolfn H. “'11

lianis and Edward Shriver, trustees, south

west side of' Linden avenue, southeast from

Lan vale street lil>< bill—53,7“).

Thomas C. Pitcher and wife and Aldolphus

B. Spicer to Charles McMakin, west side of

chigyeth, south from St. Peter's street, 12,»,50—

.1 'll.

George M. Gill, George Earp, Jr., and wife

and Stewart Brown and wife to James II.

Carlisle, north side of Orleans, west from Dal

las street, liATU and “MB—$166.66.

James Carroll of Charles, executor, to “'11

iiamWilkins, “Mount-Clare" property, 83,750.

James Carroll of Charles, executor, to \\'11

11am Wilkins, “Mount Clare" property, $52,541).

Edward Schenck and wife to \ 'illlam Wil

kins, north side of Baltimore and Frederick

Turnpike Road, $13,500.

LEASES.

James J. S. Donnell and \Vllliam Donnell

and wife to Philip J. Thomas, north side of

Pi'ati, west from Calhoun street, 11.9 3-5x120—

5 ois.

John H. “’1lliams and Edward Shrivcr, trus

tees, to Anne S. Tompkins, southwest sideof

Linden avenue, sout heust- from Lanvaie street,

is (1:10.

David Scanlon to Jolm F. Scanlon, north

side of ill-foot alley, lei/.15.

John B. 11th and wife to Henry Baker, south

side of Fort street, 15x74.

MORTGAGES.

Abraham Johnson to Jacob Benjamin, Lom

bard street—$1,000.

Samuel Harrington to. Charles A. Carroll,

east side oftiilmor, north from Harlem ave

nue, 16.8 -: Hits—$2,000.

Mary Ramsey to David Carroll, east side of

Ensor, 13,-; loo-$501),

Dennis McLaughlin to Real Estate and Sav

ings Blink—SUI”.

August Pfcil to Brown Street Building Asso

ciation No. 5, Brown street, east of Elizabeth

lane, I6.6><62.8—82,500.

John K. Bruti' to Equitable Mutual Land

and improvement Association of East Balti

more, north side of Pratt, cast from Ann

street, 13.4X76—52300.

Iicinrich F. Roevcr to North Gay Street

Building Association No.2, east side of Spring,

south from Lombard street, l7.UX763 (2 lots)—

t". "till,

Benjamin Upton to Maria (foath, south side

of Granby street, 95 feet front——r.'2,i.120.

Thomas Hodges to Central Mutual Building

Association, north side of St. Peter's, cast from

Stcrrett street, 14x122—S2ti0.

John Roy to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Association, north side of Baltimore, west

from Fremont street, l-tx LEO—$1,560.

Charles Delaney to Border State Perpetual

Building Association, east side ofScott, nort h

cast‘corner of Pratt and Scott streets, 16',\tii.3

——$"r. v.

James M. Simmons to Border State Perpet

ual Building Assm-iation, north side of Lom

"Laird, cast from Republican street, MAX-47.9—

.. ,l 0.

Andreas Schmalbach to Rothschild Build

ing Arsociation.No. 4, east side of Register

street, l:i><flU—$1,2t8.

Charles Schueemann to Gustave Adolph

Building and Saving Association No. l—SJHJIL

Martin Galway to American Permanent.

Land and Building Association, south side of

Lcmmon, west from Carey street, 12,- tat—$100.

(.Jl'iaf'les Phillips to Ann C. Carlisle, west side

of (:"i‘OIlL, southeast from Bay street, 17x99

—S-. it . ~

Bernard Noltc to John Haas and Reuben

Fagely, southeast side of Gay, southwest from

Monument street, 16 feet front, and north side

of Monument, east from Graves street, 78.6><

I ill—‘52,.3s').

Louis Retiger to John Boange, northwest

corner of Bond and Gough streets, 15,-ttitt—S-itill.

Jacob Keyser to Emory Street Building

Association No. 2, east side of Wyeth, south

from St. Peter's street 121470—8600.

Adam Horn and wife to Columbia Building

Association No. 4, northeast corner of Bank

and Eden street, l?X90-—$~'i,500.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Brotherhood Building Association to John

\V. Frey, east side of Exeter, north from Fay

ette street—limit).

Bank Street Building Association N0. 4 to

Christian Horst.

Home Building Association No. l to Ed

ward W'illiams, west side of Aisquith, south

from Eager street, 11x10".

People’s Building Association No. I to Jas.

M. Simmons, north side of Lombard street.

Mutual Landlords’ Association No. 4 to

Robert E. Difi'enderfer, west side of Oregon

street.

Kate \Vatson to Christian Horst.

Thomas C. Pitcher to Charles McMakin,

west side of \Vyeth, south from St. Peter's

street, 12-150.

Jose )h Thurman to Augustus Bowen, south

west de. ofHamburg street, 12‘;-'>li.

Vorwart's Building Association No. 2

Conrad Kratz.

Edmund (i. \Vaters trustee, to Madison

Avenue Land and Building Association, east

side of Fulton avenue, north from Patterson

avenue, sax, manna

Fell's Point Building Association No.5to

John A. Klehm.

German Savings Bank to John Roy, north

side of Baltimore street.

Forward Building Association No. I to

Charles Schneman.

Charles Tyler, of T. K., to David Ball, east

side of Strickcr, north from Windsor Mill

Road, 12X 60.

Cornelia \Vhelan to Charles Phillips, south

west side of Front street 17x99.

Jacob Yiesley to John F. McAvoy.

to

TH E o 0 UR T s. _

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. Fem. GILES, Judge.

The Admiralty docket was called yesterday

and appearances, 610., entered.

No. 5).—S. M. Johnson vs. The Chesapeake

Steamboat Company; continued. C. L. Leary,

Esu., for libellant; George C. Maund, Est 1.,

for defendant.

No. 7.—1John S. it S. Beacham vs. John Hen

derson and Joseph Henry; continued. A. Mis

ter, Esq" for libcllants.

No. 9.—i.'nited States vs. Schooner Sadie

\i’ayman; trial Thursday, 6th inst. A rehibald

Stirling, Jr., Esq., District Attorney for libel

ant.

No. flit—United States vs. Schooner Emma;

trial Wednesday, lath inst. Archibald Stir

ling, Jr., l-Isq., District Attorney, for libcllani;

James A. L. McClure, Esq" for defendant.

No. 2.2.-—i.'nitcd States vs. Schooner Som

mcrs; continued.

No. ill—Joseph A. Sanncr vs. Bark North

ward and Master J. E. Slack; time to file an

swer enlarged to 15th inst. R. F. Brent, Esq.,

for libellant; \V. F. Giles, Jr. for defendant.

No. 42.—Furman Love vs. 1,0'10 Railroad Ties.

J. M. Carter, Est ., for libellant.

No. —-.——Cnitet States vs. Schooner Albe

marle- trial Friday, 7th inst. Archibald Stir

ling, Jr., Esq., District Attorney, for libcllant;

S. Snowden, Esq., for defendant.

No. lit—Thomas J. Mitchell and James S.

Etchbcrgcr vs. Solomon Phillips; time to file

answer enlarged to 15th inst. T. A. Seth, Esq.,

for llbcllallts; H. V. 1). Johns, I‘qu., i'ol' defend

ant.

No. Cit—Melville Lewis et al. vs. Schooner

Fair Trader; trial Monday, 10th inst. J. A.

L. Mct‘lurc, Esq., for iibeliant; J. D. Furgu

son, Esq., for defendant.

N. alt—Samuel 6. Reed vs. Maryland Insur

ance and Security Company; No. 51, Same vs.

Merchants and Mutual Insurance Company,

and No. 52, Same vs. Baltimore Marine Insur

ance Company; trial Monday, 17th inst. A.

S. Ridgely, Esq., for libeilant; Wallis 6:

Thomas for defendant.

In the following cases, proceedings insti

tuted against masters of vessels for violation

of act of Congress, July 27th, 1866, forbidding

seamen on nurrehant. vessels (American) from

wearing sheath knives; Judgments under the

rule for want of a plea were entered and pen

alty en forced.

United States vs. John F. James, master of

brig Prestissimo; penalty 35') and costs.

United States vs. William I). Benson, master

ofbark Elverton; penalty .55!) and costs.

United States vs. Fran lin F. Pearce, mas

ter of brig Water Witch; enalty $50 and costs.

United States vs. Char cs H. Marston, mas

ter of schooner Maggie D. Marston; penalty

$50 and costs.

The case of United States vs. William H.

Crawford ct al.; action for debt; was discon

tinued, the amount sued for having been

paid to the collector of customs.

The case of United States vs. Philip Hillie

man; violation of internal revenueacts, was

compromised, by order of the commissioner of

internal revenue, on payment of so" and costs,

which amount was paid to the collector of

internal revenue.

B. Gordon Thomas and James S. Brcngle

were added to the grand ury, and Daniel E.

Banks excused. Andrew . Harvey was added

to the petit jury, who were discharged until

Monday—when the original docket will be

called peremptorily.

The court adjourned to this morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Ilox. Gno. W. llnBBIN, Judge.

Anna \Vhitworth vs. the Mayor and City

Council of Baltimore and \Vm. Heinckanip;

replevin; verdict for defendant. \Vm. ll.

Cowan Esq“ for plaintiff; Albert Ritchie,

Esq., City Solicitor for defendant.

Dennis McKew vs. John \V. Childs and R.

(‘yrus Grifiith; action to recover amount of

medical fcc $123; on trial. Geo. ll. Williams,

Esq., for piaintifl"; Messrs. Owens & Denny

for defendants.

Nos. 06 0'7, (1* 73,74, 75, 81 and 82 were con

tinued. ’No. Tl placed at end of docket, and

Nos. 70 and 77 passed.

Court of Common Pleas.

IIoN. llaxnv F. me-zv, Judge.

\Ym. Miller of al. vs. Charles Treusch; ofi‘.

P. McLaughlin, Esq., for plaintiff; J. B. \Yentz,

Esq., for defendant.

George H. Bolcnius et al. vs. George H.

Bishop et al.; judgment by default for want of

aplpeurance. SamuelSnowdcn, Esq., for plain

tif

Gustavus A. Wedekind et al. vs. S. \V.

Campbell; judgment bv default for want of

a peat-ance, and (‘Xlt‘llt ed for $2,069.97. Alex.

\ "olfi', Esq.. for plaintiffs. ~_

M. H. Cohee vs. George \V. Buck eta1.; judg

ment by confession in favor of )iaintifi' for

$702.“. Messrs. Phillips 6: Reese or plaintiff;

N. Rufus Gill, Esq., for defendants.

\V. B. Moses vs. E. F. Gronau;judgment by

default for want of appearance. J. Alex.

Preston, Esq., for plaintiff.

\Y. S. Justls vs. Walter Crook, Jr.; judg

ment by confession in favor of plaintiff“ for

sans-1.32. \Vm. A. Stewart, Est ,, for plaintiff;

Messrs. Marshall A: Fisher for ( efendant.

Thomas Shields vs. Jeremiah Dillon; udg—

ment of non pros. Mr. Anderson for pla ntif‘l‘;

Milton \Vhitney, Esq.. for defendant.

Samuel D. Lewis vs. Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company; removed to Iioward

county. R. F. Brent. Esq., for plaintiff; John

H. B. Latrobe, Esq" for defendant.

Nos. 119, 120, 121, 1'3, 121, 12'), 131. 132 and 138

were continued, and 122 entered ofi'.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W.l’1.\'xs1-:Y, Judge.

Thomas M. Keerl and wife and C. Spaights

Keerl vs. the Western Maryland Railroad

t‘uliiptiliy; bill for injunction. Injunction

issued (on bond being filed,$5,t)litl,i restraining

the defendant from further proceedings in the

matter of the inquisitions, ite.

Baltimore City Court.

Ion. T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, Judge.

. amcs McLain vs. 1". L. Keen; appeal from

Justice Bell; before reported; verdict in favor

ot'appcllec for $27; jtu gmcnt aflirlncd. t). F.

Bump, Esq" for appellant; W. I). Rowland,

Esq., for appel lee.

David Robertson vs. James Knight and

Mrs. James Knight; from Justice Ballauf;

cause of action and warrant amended and

judgment affirmed; no appearance for appel~

lant' Messrs. Baer & McGlonc for appellee.

John 0. Leary, plaintiff vs. Hcilner lt

Frank; appeal from Justice Ballauf; in default

of appellant, udgment reversed without

costs. J. II. it agruder, Esq., for appellant;

Isidor Rayner, Esq" for appellee.

Joseph Cowman vs. Samuel Snowden; from .

Justice Quinn; appeal dismissed. Edward

Higgins, Esq. for appellant; Messrs. McCur

lcv and Snowden for appellee.

B. Momenthy vs. George P. Treulcib; from

Justice. Quinn; in default of appellee, judg

ment.- reversed. T. A. Hopkins, Esq., for ap

pcllani.

Bernard Surcsh et al. vs. Edward i’feifi‘er;

from Justice Disney; tried ex parte; judgment

affirmed. No a )llf‘tll‘ililt‘t‘ for appellants;

Messrs. Buscy & 1i cCurley for a ipcl cc.

Michael Scanlon vs. Patrick . King; from

Justice Flaherty; verdict for appellee; judg

ment affirmed. Messrs. Hack tt' (‘hllton for

up icilttht; C. Dodd McFarland, Esq., for ap—

pe cc.

Kate Joyce, plaintiff, vs. George W. Bentz;

appeal from Justice Brewer; rule on appel

lant to employ new counsel, and case con

tinued. A. 1’. Jump, ES“th for appellee.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Ion. Bomvxn D. DANEIS, Chief Judge.

Hox. Gsoaos W. Bisnoe, and liox. GEORGE

W. fonssv, Associate Judges.

GUARDIAN Arroixrsn.—Margaret Jones

was appointed guardian to Charles K. Clif

ford, orphan child of Amanda M. High, dc

ceased.

Onmzns PASSED—Ailihfii‘lZlIig the guardian

ofAnna B. and Mary J. Hurst to invest $6360

in the name of the wards, in Northern Central

Ralidl way bonds bearing ti per cent. interest in

go .

Authorizing the exccutorofJohn Hanan

deceased, to sell at public sale the household

furniture. .

Authorizing theadministrators, (I. b. 11.0.1.0.

of Frederick Baughman. deceased, to sell at

private sale the household furniture.

Authorizing the guardian ot' Wm. I.., Emma

B. and Anna V. Granger, to i|i\'est[$-l,soti in

Baltimore City Stock of 1390, in the name of

said wards.

vasxronn-zs Bunn—Estate of Jonn S.

Hanan, inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $1,461.15.

Estate of Nathan \Varfield, inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to $115.15.

GUARDIAXS’ Accotrxrs.—Mary J. Hurst's

second guardian account passed.

Anna B. Hurst‘s second guardian account

passed.

THE MARYLAND Law iti-zf-oa'rt-za is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. FORRESTER, .aw Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to su ply a need long

felt by the legal profession. t gives full copies

ofthe decisions ofthe Court of Appeals. clear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

clded by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawver, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 ofthe

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommmlatc, that

we doth not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price $10 a year.—(;t-cil

Democrat.

ALLEN E. Fonnns'rna, Esq" of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publicatitm of

a daily law paper called Till-2 MARYLAxn

l.A\\' REPORTER which makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the tar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at Sit) per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. i~‘omu-'.s’rr:a has commenced his

mblication under such ans vices as will make

it a sueccss.—-Ibwsontown 1 crald.

. day of July next;

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

fl‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scriber has obtained from the Urplmns'

Court of Baltimore city letters of adniinistra

tion on the estate of GEURGE S. Lictil L

LOUGH, late of said city, deceased. All PP?“

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the. 10th day of l'ieceml.»cr next; film:

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All )ersuns indebted

to said estate are requestc to make imme

diate payment. Given under any band this

5th day of June 1872.

John a. Mctfl‘l’LLf'iUGH,

jcS-lawiw' Admln i st rator.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE (‘lllf‘i‘l'l‘ (‘Oi'RT ()F BALTI‘MORE

CITY, May 29,1»‘72.—S.~\.\1171'Ii. HAIt HING

TUN ET A L vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of t he property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

' reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq" Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some dain new»

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

Juiv next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,7tll. JAMES R. BREW'ER, ('ierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRl~1\\'l£l-t,

fnrlll-lawfiw ' Clerk.

N 'l‘lil~1t‘11tt‘i.'l'l‘ COURT OF BAlll‘I Mt r1112

CITY MAY 29th, ls'72.——IRA B. \VI-IirIEL

ER vs. Kl'i‘TY A NN WHEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale of the prop

erty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by Edward L. Clark, Trustee. be

ratitlet and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 1st

l’i‘ovldt'd‘tl copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Slitmo. 1‘. W. PlNKXi-IY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Bill-HY ER,

nlilll-lan'IlW t 'i crk.

A. V. Milholland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIR-t 71‘1'1‘ COURT (11“ BALTIMORE

CITY, June 1st, 1s72.—-ST. VINCENT'S

BI'ILDIXG ASStH‘lA'i‘iLEYS, Nos. 1 and 2,

(Li-IURGE W. Bi'CK AND VIRGINIA

Yt‘ '.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. Y. Milholland, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 21d

day of July next: Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SSJHH. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lef'k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW’ER,

1 cfl-lawiiw t ‘lerk.

Y HRDER OF THE CHMMiSSlUNER (IF

lNStiLVENT DEB'i‘t )RS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, ifany we

filed, and thttt the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

rigsc, before the aforesaid Court of Common

011-“.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1572; final hearing

is! July, 1*72.

James L. Pearce, applied 11th March, 1372;

first appearance tith .. ay, 1s72; final hearing

1st July, 1h72.

Will am H. Sweet, a plied itth March, N2;

first. appearance 6th 1\ ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, ls72.

Edwin J. Philli s, applied April 5th, D72;

first. appearance une 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5t 11, .1872.

Iicnry C. Gray,a)pplied April 17th, 1s'72; first

appearance June .‘ , ls72; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 13th, N72; first

appearance June 3d, 1h72; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2Sth,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1:572; final hear

ing August filth, 1H72.

James H. Scwcli, applied April 23th, 1372;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1572.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872 first

inwpcarmrcc.Iuly 1, “72; final hearing Septem

)t‘l‘ 5, 157‘...

\i'illiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 197‘};

first appeamnce July 1, 1s72; final hearing

Septti-fnbcl' 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, lsT‘Z;

first appearance July 1, l>72; final hearing

Se )iOi'lllit‘l' 5, IRTIZ.

. ohn \V. Londenslager. applied May 27,1‘1'7‘3

first appearance July 1, 1H72; final hearingSep

tember 5, 1872.

S Ntl'l‘lt'E.

I‘ATE ()F MARYLAND,

'I‘REASIIRl-Ilt'S til-‘li‘iCE.

Axxaeoms, June 1st, 1872.

The Transfer Books of the S'l'tit‘KS AND

CERTIFH‘A'l‘ES HF lNDEB'l‘i-IDNESS 0F

THE STATE (1F MARYLAND will be closed

on the TENTH DAY HF JUNE, IST2. N0

transfers will be made after that date until

July 1st,,1c72. .lHllN W. DAVIS,

je-‘i-Zt Treasurer of Maryland.

w M. 1'. TUWLES.

“I P. TUWLES & BRO.

. M.\Nl'l-‘.-\("I‘l'ltElLS or

SHIRTS, BRAWERS, TIES, St‘.\Ri-‘S, &C.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

J A M EH' 'l‘l'HVLEt'.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
Voumn I.

THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINE!) IN THE

com OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

THE NATIONAL MacHANics’ BANK

or BALTIMOBE vs. THE NATION

AL BANK or BALTIMORE.

Appeal fi'oni the Supptrlor Court of Baltimore

y

Principal and Agent—Evidence.

The declarations of an agent are not admissi

ble to bind the principal under any circum

stances until the one is first clearl cs—
iiibllshcd. “g y y

Whether there be an evidence or not, is a

question for the JIM gc; whether it is outfi

cicut evidence, is a question for thojury.

The relinilnary question is to be tried by the

jui gc, though he may in his discretion,

take the opinion of the jury upon the facts,

on which the primary question depends.

The judge only decides whether there iaprima

any reason for sending it at all 0 the

Bowm, .1., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The appellees instituted suit in the

Superior Court of Baltimore city, in

June, 1866, against the appellants,

and filed their nan, containing the

common counts in assumpsit. The

object of the suit was to recover the

sum of $25,000, the amount of an

order, issued on the 28d April, 1866,

by the appellccs in favor of the ap

pellants, in the following words:

THE NATIONAL BANK or BALrixan,}

April 23, 1866.

Hearing house will transfer to the Mechan—

ics‘ National Bank, twenty-live thousand dol

hisflillialunec due us.

~-l\"igll'0(1 J. Time. Sana, Teller.

The parties to the suit were both

members of the Baltimore Clearing

House Association. The constitution

and resolutions of April 25, 1864,

altering the 8th section of the consti

tution, and also form ofclearing house

certificates were given in evidence.

From these it- appcars the object of

the association was “the effecting at

one place and at one time of the

daily exchanges between the several

associated banks, and the payment

at the same place of the balances re

sulting from such exchanges.” Sec

. tion6 provides: The assOciation shall

appoint one of their members to be a

depository ofsuch coin (or greenbacks)

derived from the exchanges as any

of the associated banks may desire

shall remain on special deposit for

safe keeping, and t e depository shall

issue therefor, in proper form, certifi

cates in convenient amounts, si ned

by the cashier or paying teller, w ich

shall be received in payment of bal

anccs, and shall be negotiable only

among the associated banks.

By the 8th section of the constitu

tion as amended by resolution of the

25th April, 1864, it is declared “the

hour for making exchanges at the

clearing house shall be half-past eight

o’clock A. M. The debtor banks

shall pay at the clearing house daily

by 11 o’clock the balances due from

them respectively, either in legal

tciider currency or certificates, and

that the creditor banks may receive

the respective balances due to them

by 12 o’clock, provided all the bal

ances due from the debtor banks

shall then have been paid.”

Sec. 9. “Should any one of the

aforesaid banks fail to pay the bal

ance due from it by eleven o’clock,

the depository bank. shall notify such

delinquent bank, and if after such

notice the money is not paid by

twelve o’clock, such bank shall be

considered ruled out by such default,

and notice thereof given immediate]

to the respective banks, who shal

forthwith furnish to the depository

the amount of such balance in pro

portion to their respective balances

BALTIMORE, FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1872.

against the defaulting bank, result

ing from the exchanges of that day,

and the amount so furnished to the

depository shall constitute claims on

the part of the responding banks re

spectively against the defaulting

bank.”

The appellces delivered the clear

ing house transfer order on the morn

ing of its date about 10.30 A. M., to

L. P. Bayne, who, at the time of its

delivery, left his memorandum check

for the same amount drawn on the

appellecs with whom he kept no ac

count, and where he had no funds,

and L. P. Baync soon afterwards de

livered the transfer to the appellants

who placed the same to the credit of

Bayiic’s account with them, which

was then largely overdrawn.

The transfer order not having been

presented at the clearing house, until

after the balances due the ap ellees

on that day had been pal , and

the appellants having settled their

balances at the clearing house with

the funds, demanded payment of the

same of the appellces, who refused

to pay it, unless the appellants would

give their check for it.

In the meantime Bayne had failed.

Several days afterwards (after some

corres ondcnce between the parties

as to t ie right of the appellants to

retain or use the transfer order) the

appellants sent- the order to the clear

in house where it was settled from

ba ances due the appellees, and re

turned to them in a sealed package

in liquidation of their balances.

The appellecs then instituted suit,

and the verdict and judgment being

in their favor, an appeal was prayed.

Three bills ofexceptions were taken

by the appellants. The first and

second to the admission of testimony

tending to prove that Bayne, or Baync

& Co., were the agents of the appel

lants in purchasing the transfer order

on the clearing house; the third to

the granting of the first, second and

fifth prayers of the appellees as re

sented, and to the granting of t eir

thirdand ninth prayers with modifica

tions. The first and second bills of

exception, and the first and second

prayers of the appellecs, included in

the third bill of exception, present

questions as to the order, admissi

bility and competency of theevidence

to charge the appellants as principals

for the acts of their supposed agents.

Although varying in form, these are

almost identical in substance, and

will therefore be considered and dis

posed of to ether.

It was a mittcd, that ata former

trial of this cause in which the same

issues were joined, thejury not being

able to agree were discharged with

out giving any verdict, and that at

that trial, Patrick Gibson, late cashier

of the appellees had been examined

and cross-examined as a witness,

and since died. By agreement, the

testimony of Mr. Gibson as taken b

a stcnographer at the former tria ,

was admitted to be read to the jury,

subject to exceptions.

On the third interrogatory being

read, viz: “Can you state any con

versation that too place between L.

P. Bayne and yourself on the 23d

April, 1866, with regard to a transfer

order,” the defendants’ counsel ob

jected to the admissibility in evi

dence of any statements of L. P.

Bayne, so as to effect the defendants,

on the ground that the declarations

of Bayne were not evidence to prove

his agency for the defendant, and

that as part of the res gesta: they were

not admissible until the agency has

been established by other evidence,

which objection was sustained by the

Court.

The ap ellees then proceeded to

examine Icssrs. Carter and Smith,

the former paying teller of the ap

pellecs for ten or twelve years prior

ti April, 1865, and the latter paying

hillcr since. Mr. Carter testified, as

paying teller of the appellcc, he

ad repeatedly issued clearing-house

transfer orders to the appellants,

rough Mr. Bayne, who was the

rst person who applied for such

orders in favor of t ie appellants, in

ayincnt of which Ba me always at

rst brou ht checks 0 the cashier of

the a ipcl ants on their bank, at the

time c obtained the transfer orders,

and during the latter part of his scr

yice, Bayne would sometimes leave

his own memorandum checks, and

Would shortly afterwards, in a few

minutes, return and take it up with

check of the appellants on their

aiik. He had no recollection of

ayiie’s having paidfor the clearing

“we transfer ordcis in any other

Way. He took Bayne‘s memorandum

wreck until he could bring the cash

’s check of the appellants. Bayne

never brought his own certified

check to the appellees for transfer

orders while Witness was there. It

Was a common thing for Bayiie to

obtain transfer ordeis for the appel

iants.

; Mr. Smith testified that he suc

ceeded Carter as teller of the appel

lces; that he had as teller in April,

1866, issued clearing-house transfer

Orders to the appellants; he thinks

Bayne usually applied for them, and

but he gave them by the order of

e cashier. Bayne, during witness’s

riod of service, paid for them by

His, Bayiie’s certified checks on the

appellant’s bank. Bayne usually,

tvlien he got the transfer orders, left

his memorandum checks on the ap

Pellec’s bank, in which he kept no

account. That Bayne kept his ac

count in the appellant’s bank. Hav

ing testified that the transfer order

oprril 23d, 1866, for $25,000, drawn

by the appellees in favor of the ap

pellants on the clearing house, was

n his hand writing, he was requested

to state the circumstances under

which it was given. He stated that

on the 23d A ril 1866, Mr. Gibson,

the cashier of t 1e Bank of Baltimore,

came to his desk, accompanied by

Mr. Bayne, and said while Bayne

was standing by, Mr. Smith, the

Mechanic-V Bank wants a transfer

order for $25,000; giv'c Mr. Bayne an

order for that amount in favor of the

Mcchanics’ Bank.

The appellants objected to what

Gibson said to the witness being

given in evidence to the ury, u on

the same ground on whic the ec

larations of Bayne had been herein

before objected to; but the Court

overruled the objection and allowed

the evidence on the ground that there

was some evidence in the case the

weight of which the Court was not

called upon to determine, which tend

ed to prove that Bayne had acted as

the agent of the defendant, in the

matter of obtaining transfer orders

from the plaintiff in favor of the de

fendant for its use, the Court reserv

ing to itself the right to modify this

ru ing if it'should deem it proper in

the pro rcss of the cause to do so.

The eclarations of Gibson, in the

presence of Bayne, admitted under

the ruling of the Court (which con

stitutes the subject of the first excep

tion) were offered under very differ

ent circumstances from those which

accompanied the declarations of

Bavne previously excluded.

These were not preceded by any

evidence tending to show a previous

course of dealing by Baync in the

name and on behalf of the appellant‘

with the ap llee, for clearing-house

transfer or ers, or any previous

transactions between the parties in

their corporate capacities, but were

an isolated occurrence as far as the
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record shows, in which Bayne for

the first time represented himself as

acting for the appellants. On the con

trary, the testimony of Carter and

Smith tended to show continuous

antecedent dcaliu , in which the

checks of the a pc lant were used to

procure trans er ordcis, and other

facts were develo \d from which

rivity between t e appellant and

aync, as principal and agent, might

have been inferred. Declarations of

a broker or agent are not “per sc"

evidence of agency, but when evi

dence of facts “in pais,” tending to

show the relation of principal and

agent existed, has been ofi'crcd di

rectly or circumstantially, it is then

the province of thejury to determine

whether there is such proof of agency

as to make the declarations of the

supposed agent binding on the rin

cipal. It is not the province 0 the

Court to determine the question of

agency “vel noni” more than any

other fact involved in the issue; but

to decide whether there is any evi

dence tendin to [give agency.

\ththcr t ierc any evidence or

not, is a question for the judge;

whether it is sufficient evidence, is a

ucstion for the jury. 1 Grcenleqf

"vid. sec. 49. “The preliminary

ucstion is to be tried by the judge,

t iough he may in his discretion, take

the opinion of the jury upon the

facts, on which the primary question

dc )cnds.” Ibid.

11 Rosenstock cs. Tormey, 32 3111.,

183, this Court, alluding to the prac

tice of allowing parties to introduce

evidence which was irrelevant per se,

upon the assurance of counsel it

would be followed up by evidence

which would make it relevant, re

marked: “We are not aware of any

decision that has applied the rule to

a case where declarations or acts of

agents are offered for the purpose of

binding principals. On the contra ',

it is plainly said in lilaraliall vs. I a

ney, 4 ML, 511, that the declarations

of an agent are not admissible to

bind the principal under any circum

stances until the agency is first clearly

established ;.and the language of the

Court in Atwell cs. Miller, 11 JILL, 359,

is to the same effect. It is conceded,

of course, that to entitle the plaintiff“

to recover in this action, there must

be proof that Hofiin was dul author

ize( to give the order and irect the

purchase on 'oint account of the de

fendants. T is authority or agency

need not be proved by writin ; it

may be inferred from facts an cir

cumstances; from the permission and

acceptance of his sci-Vices, and subse

quent adoption and ratification of his

acts will suffice. But before admis

sious, declarations or acts, were ad

mitted to bind the defendants, we

think the .Court should require the

production of some proof tending to

show the existence of such agency or

authority.”

“The failure, however, to do so, is

not in this instance an error requiring

a reversal of the judgment, because

we are of 0(pinion there was some

evidence ad uced tending to show

the agency, and fully sustaining the

refusal of the Court (which is the

subject of the fourth exception) to

exclude lIofiins’ statement, on the

ground that no such roof had been

given, and the defenc ants were not.

therefore in fact prejudiced b the

ruling in the second exception. ’ It

is clear from the context, in which

the citation from Marshall & Hane

and Atwcll & Miller is embodic ,

this Court did not intean to decide

that full roof of agency should be

required cfore the acts and decla

rations of the supposed agent were

submitted to the jury. In Marshall

vs. Haney it does not a )pear there

was any preliminary evi encc offered
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of the agency of Buckle, whose decla

rations were proposed to be offered

in evidence to the jury, to bind the

defendant. ,

In passing upon the exceptions to

these declarations, the Court said :—

“The declarations of an agent are

not admissible to bind his principal

under any circumstances, until the

my is first clearly established,

_ w ich has not- been done in this in

stance.” 4 Md. Rep., 511. So, in

Atwell, &c. vs. Miller, it was pro

osed to ask a witness whether he

heard certain conversations be

tween a man named Johns and the

appellants, or either of them, which

was objected to. The Court said, “the

uestion was asked upon the ground

t at Johns was agartner or an agent

of the parties, an there was not suf

ficient evidence of either.” Until one

of these pro ositions was first settled

to the satis action of the Chart, the

testimony was inadmissible. 11 Md.

359.

These decisions are strict] con

formable with the rules of evrdence,

having regard to the respective prov

inces of the Court and jury. If full

goof of an agency must be given

.fore the acts of the supposed agent

can be submitted to the jury, the

Court would become judges of the

fact as well as of the law.

The judge only decides whether

there is prima facie any reason for

sending it at all to the jury. 1 Green.

Ev. sec. 49.

This position is, we think, fully

supported by the authorities cited by

the appellee on this oint, ( York Go.

a Bank vs. Stein, 24 d., 466, Hender

son vs. .Mayhew, 2 Gill 409, illorri

son cs. Whiteside, 17 Mb. 459,) from

which it ma be collected, that where

there is evi ence of agency, although

not full and satisfactory, yet such

evidence should be submitted to the

jury, who are the exclusive judges of

its weight. The a pellants argue

that as the Court be ow never after

Wards modified its ruling in the first

exception, but in the second instruc

tion, ranted at the instance of the

appel ee, directed the jury that they

were at liberty to find the agency

from all the facts and circumstances

in evidence; that althou h the jury

may have thought that t e evidence

in the cause, other than this direction

of Gibson and those conversations of

Bayne, utterly failed to establish the

agency, they may yet have found

the agency from this direction and

these conversations. They say: “to

let thecasego to thejury in such a form

was clearl to ermit the agency to

be establis red y the declarations of

the agent.” The answer to this is,

the second instruction of course was

not given until all the evidence in

the cause was in. The ar ument as

sumes that in all that evi ence there

was nothing tending to establish

agency, except the items objected to

and that all the evidence, combined

with the directions and conversations

of Gibson and Bayne, produced no

fuller proof of agency than the direc

tions and conversations alone. Any

chain of testimony however strong,

may be destroyed b separating the

links in this way. ut it is not the

rovince of the Court to assume that

he jury found contrary to the evi

dence. If the appellants believed

this, their remedy was a motion for

a new trial.

In considering the objections to the

evidence in the first and second bills

of exceptions, we have answered

those to the first and second prayers

in the third bill of exceptions, except

the general one, that they were calcu

lated to mislead the jury to which,

being the legitimate conclusions from

the evidence referred to in them or

previously given, they were not

iable. .

The objections to the third, fifth

and ninth rayers of the appellees,

which constitute the remaining sub

jects of the third bill of exceptions,

are that they submit to the jury ques

tions of which there was no evidence

that they involve matters of law,

and that they were calculated to mis

lead the jury. The third prayer it

is said should have been rejected, be

cause there was no question in the

case about any usage of the character

described in the prayer. That the

right to demand payment of it- in

legal tender notes depended on the

construction of the order itself. The

transfer order was-a written instru

ment, and was, therefore. to be con

strued by the Court, either abso

lutely or conditionally, upon the

finding of certain circumstances by

the jury. But the qualification left

the whole question of the construc

tion of the order to the jury. This

prayer as originall offered affirmed

there was no lega ly sufficient evi

dence in the cause; that in April,

1866, there was a well established

and uniform usage, which entitled

the apgellant as holder, (of the trans

fer or er,) to demand of right pay

ment from the clearing house in legal

tender notes, which roposition the

Court qualified byad in : “ But the

jury is at liberty to find rom the evi

dence in the cause as to the origin of

such transfer orders, the terms in

which they were drawn, the conveni

ence they were intended to subserve,

and the fact that they were some

thing so used, that such orders repre

sented money which might be drawn

in legal tender notes as well as used

to pay debtor balances.” In the

course of the trial below, it appears

from the third bill of exceptions

there was a struggle on the one hand

to prove that the transfer order only

served the urposc of assignin so

much of the alance due the cre.( itor

bank at the clearing house to the

debtor bank named in the order, and

was not negotiable; on the other, to

show that it was deemed equivalent

to a draft payable to bearer, and was

payable on presentation in legal

tender notes. Mr. Gibson, in is

cross-examination, testified: “ If you

mean to ask me whether the clearing

house pays transfer drafts in reen

backs I say no; it will be 5 own

that the clearing house is not in the

habit of honoring transfer drafts;

that it is paid in a certificate. Mr.

Rogers, the acting teller of the clear

ing house, testified that he had oc

casionally paid transfer orders in

money.

The apgellees insist the object of

their thir prayer as offered was to

obtain the court’s inter retation of

the transfer order. In t eir view it

was not a bill of exchange, nor a

check, nor other commercial paper,

but an instrument, sui generic. An

effort has been made on the part of

the appellants to have a custom and

usage given to such a transfer order,

the attributes and character of a

check, for so much money payable

in legal tender notes.

From the testimoney above cited

it is obvious this prayer was not sub

ject to the exceptions ; that there was

no evidence to which it was a pli

oable; if there had been no evi ence

such objection, not being raised at

the time, would not now be tena

ble, and the modifications of the

prayer being in favor of the a pel

ants, even if erroneous, woul not

be ound of appeal on their part.

, T at the prayer submitted a ques

tion of law to the jury (if such was

the fact) is no longer a ground of re

versal, “unless it appear from the

record that an objection thereto for

such defect was taken at the trial;

it does not appear to us, however,

that any such question was submit

ted eiiy therprayer as originally

fram and submitted, or as modi

fied by the Court.

The fifth prayer of the appellee

(which is included in the appellants’

third exception) is objected to on the

ground that even if the prayer was

correct in the conclusion (which is

denied,) it was calculated to mislead

.the jury by its long recital of various

circumstances having no bearing on

that conclusion.

This plmyer predicates the appel

lees’ rig t of recovery, upon the ap

pellants procuring the sum of $15,000

on the transfer draft, by using it con

trary to the rules and regulations of

the. clearing house, with full notice

that the some had been obtained of

the appellees without payment.

Negativing the theory of agency,

upon which the liability of the appel

lants was sought to be fixed in the

first and second prayers, the appelloe

in this seeks to recover upon the

implied obligation of the appel

lants, to repay what they received

without consideration, or that the

a pellants coming into possession of

t e sum of $25,000 belonging to the

appellees, e2: eque et bono, were liable

in this action for the same. Much as

the doctrine of immaterial facts in

the formation of prayers is to be con

demned and avoided, we cannot in

this instance perceive that any of

those enumerated have no relation to

the conclusion, or are calculated to

confuse or mislead the jury. The

prayer might perhaps have been con

densed, but as an epitome of the evi

dence on which the appellee based

the pro osition of law with which it

conciu es, it is not, in our 0 inion,

justly subject to exception. ' he law

of the prayer is, we think, thoroughly

sustained by the decisions of this

Court, as weli‘as the authorities cited

by the appellees. Kennedy vs. The

Balto. Ins. 00., 3 H. & J., 367. Vroo

man vs. liIcKaig, 4 Md., 450. The

action was an equitable action, in

which the laint-iti‘ might have all

equitable circumstances incident to

his case, and recover any money in

the hands of the defendant which 0.2:

eque et bono belonged to the plaintiff.

The ninth prayer of the appellee

the granting of which, as nrodifie(

by the Court, forms the last ground

of the appellants’ third exception, it

is said, as originally drawn, referred

to transfer orders paid for by the

appellants by their cashier’s check,

as contradistinguished from those

purchased by Bayne with his own

certified check; and therefore intro

duced a new andimmaterial issue, and

could not properly be granted in that

form; that the Court whilst reject-ing

it, modified it so as to make it ob

noxious to the objection that it con

founded the distinction between the

different operations, and allowed the

jury to draw conclusions as to the

latter, which were only applicable

to the former.

Much stress was laid in the argu

ment by the counsel for the appel

lants in this branch of the case, to

establish the position that whilst

purchasers by means of the cashier’s

check of the appellants, might tend

to prove agency in Bayne, pro hac

vice, they had no such tendency in

relation to the transfer order, the

subject of the resent suit. Such an

argument mig t be addressed to the

jury, whose province it was to deter

mine the question of agency vet non

from all the circumstances; whether

the change in the mode of deal

ing indicated areal change in the

relation of the parties, was a question

for the jury.

The Court could not assume to dis

connect these transact-ions, merely

from the difference in the details,

and decide that those purchased with

the cashier’s check were on account of

the appellants, and those otherwise

purchased were not, but were on in

dividual account. Bayne testified,

“my arrangement at that time with

the Mechanics’ Bank was that they

were to certify Bayne & Co’s checks

to be good to an amount any day of

$30,000 of over draft, to be made good

by 3 o’clock of the same day. That

he was not instructed by the Me

chanics’ Bank on that day to get

clearing house funds. They did not

know of it, but knew that he had to

raise the clearing house funds, and

would do it; it was his business to get

what was needed.” The question

was asked by the defendants’ coun

sel, “Did the Mechanics’ Bank ever

authorize you to go out and get trans

fer orders on their account for which

they were to be liable ‘2” To which

he replied, “yes, several times;

sometimes when witness ' went to

get clearing house funds certain of

1

the banks would not lend to brokers,

would not give him the transfer

orders, except the cashier’s check of

the Mechanic’s Bank was left with

them at the time; in such cases he

would re ort the fact to the Me

chamcs’ ank, and that bank would

then send its own cashier’s check in

payrnent- other banks would takc

the certiii

He further testified, “that no oiii

cer of the Mechanics’ Bank knew

that he was going to get the $23,011;

transfer order from Cibsbn; that

Bayne & Co. were over $83,000 at the

Mechanics’ Bank, and they had to

make their account good)?

The ninth prayer of the appellers.

as originally offered, applied to

of this kind, in which the agent, al

though duly authorized to purchase

for t e bank, could not accomplish

his object without pledging the bank‘s

credit; but the Court perceiving it

rna be, that the case at bar was not

me u_ded in that category, added the

proviso _already uoted, enlarging

theappircation of he principle that

ratification is equivalent to prcviozn

authority, and emphatically declared

that to “enable the jury to find a

ratification under this instruction,

they must find that Bayne bought

th1s_druft in the name and on the

credit of the defendant, notwith

standing he may have had no in

struction to do so, and that the dc

fendant, with full knowledge of all

the facts, adopted and ratified his act.

The maxim omnis ratihabitio man

dato equiparatur could scamer have

been.applied with more caution. The

qualification by the Court of the ap

pellees’ ninth prayer was made for

the benefit of and protection the ap

pellants er abundunli cautela. As

we have before remarked of other

prayers, it is not to be presumed after

verdict, there was no evidence to

warrant the instruction not being

specially excepted to on that account.

Erndrn no error in the several

rulings oi the Court below, the judg

ment will be affirmed—Judgment

afirmcd.

Decided 8th May, 1872.
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W. DOBBIN, Hon. iii-:xm' F. HARRY, lion.

('AMPBi-ILL W. I’kasrzv and lion. ltonrnrr

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench arc assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR Cova'r or BAL'rntoaI: CITY.—

Judge Donntx, with Judge GAnIn' to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF Connox PI.I-:As.—Judgc GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN' to assist. I. Fammxx

RAIst, Clerk. Jonx M. Youxo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

('IRCI'I'I‘ (“near or BALTIMORE Cruz-Q

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Center or BAL'I‘nIona—Judge

GILMOR with Judge Donnm to assist. WIL

LIAM laiiicKI-twsx, ( 'lerk. Gannon l’. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO Kxor'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK Pixksm', Assistant.

BALTIMORE. ('I'I‘Y Comm—Judge SeO'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREWJ.

GEORGE, Clerk.

‘ TheSu erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit- Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; ant

ahc Second Monday of July shall be a return

“3’.

ORI‘IIANS' Cotrn'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BOLIVAII D. DANEDS, ChiefJudgc; I-Ion.

GEORGE W. BIsIIoI- and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bnowx,

Register of \Vills. The. Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Court-[foam corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chichusticc Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, IIon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

Of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, lion. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the otiiccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 Paul Street, Baltimore.

' Third District,

R. STOCK E'I‘T MATHI'IW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District.

B. F. M. IIUIILIIY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SIII-ILBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—“230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

Residence—103 St. Patti Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must. be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast. corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d 'l‘ucsday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Iiiscount Days Monday and'l‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \'it-kcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMI'ZRS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner ofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'i‘uesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \i'edncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

(.‘OMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglut’f, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount. Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, ‘..d Tuesday in January.

\\'l~2S'l‘I~‘.RN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw IIotIsc. C.

Brooks, President; W. Ii. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dcnds, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. .1. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\lity. Dividends, January andJuly. Election,

1. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. .Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, (.‘ashicr. Dis

count Days, \\"ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

IIO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President ~ ‘.dw. .1. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Iays, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI~

MORE, SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. Ix. IIOlt-zman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappeli, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

C INTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. J'ohn IIurst, President; Charles

T. Bot-inn, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corncr of Gay and Second Streets, A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

E'U'I‘AW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast (,‘or

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse. Hunt,

President; Edw. 'i‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, :11 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, Jr., 'l‘reasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘orner Ilolliday and

Ba] t imoreStrects. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF ILAII'I‘IMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, 'I‘reasurcr.

THE OLD TOW'N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. I'deunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant. Street. Geo. W. IIardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The. Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Post-otiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

v— H*—_.-__ -

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE .

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

Ion. (moans w. nonmx,

JOHN II. n. LATROBE, I~Isq.,

IloN. GEORGE wn. snows,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq,

JOHN P. roe, Esq"

I-iox. JOIIN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on (he first .thday of

October, 187i, and ending 31st .1103}, 1572.

Hon. Gsoaor. WILLIAM Baowx and An.

TIII'R Gannon Baowx, Esq" have. charge. of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence Of the United States.

R. M. YI-ZNABIJ'Z, Esq" has charge of the. De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Ixoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the. first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruetion pursued is by daily lcc

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 11100!

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructionsof the.

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously otl‘cred the facilities which their

ofiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use.

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro?

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

Inents of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant. and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is firmly-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGIJS,

m15-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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The Case of Tweed and Others.

Judge Hogeboom’s Dccislion—Tho Demurrer Over

ru

The Circuit Court at Albany, on

Wednesday, opened at 11 A. M., and

Mr. O’Conor said he would not pur

sue his argument commenced yester

day, but would leave it to his associ

ate (Mr. Peckham). He would in

stead submit to the court his brief

concerning what he styled the middle

age of roguery in New York, as car

ried on through the Board ofSupervi

sors. -

At this point a conversation sprung

11 between the counsel present—

essrs. O’Conor, J. H. Relyinoldsfiv.

H. Peckham, and Judge ogeboom

—-as to the propriety ofexpediting the

case throu h apro forma decision,

which won (1 give an opportunity to

carry the case ufikand to the Court of

Appeals. Mr. ynolds said he had

no objection to such a course, and he

knew that other counsel had not, pro

vided judgment was not rendered

inst them. On the other hand,

1\ r. O’Conor said he had none, pro

vided judgment was not rendered

against his side.

The judge said it had occurred to

him that it would be best to decide in

favor of the demurrer, as he was sat

isfied that the case would be carried

up let it be decided either way, and

the most general way was to decide

as he had suggested. He asked Mr.

(fiConor if he could not consent to

t at.

Mr. O’Conor replied that he could

not; his clients would not under

stand his consent. He was here

representing not onl technically the

peopieof the.State, ut also a public

voice of considerable respectability

.and conse uenee.

Judge ogeboom said to Mr. Rey

nolds that he had better consult with

Mr. O’Conor and see if an under

standing could not be reached as to

agreeing toadecision sustaining the

demurrer. _

Mr. O’Conor said, “Oh, no; we

could never .reach .an understand

m . ’

.V. H. Peckham then proceeded

to-explain the purposes and 11101111

ing of the various acts referred to by

D. 1). Field .in his argument, as

showing the separate and distinct

o nizations-of the city and county

. H. Reynolds next addressed the

court in further support of the de

murrer.

At the conclusion ofMr. Reynolds’s

argument Judge Hogeboom said he

was inclined to dispose of these cases

at the present time, owing to the vast

importance surrounding them, and

the large amount of money involved

in the stupendous frauds out ofwhich

they had grown. He could find no

color or reason for any delay. Some

body was entitled to relief, and ought

to have it s )eedily. It would—from

what had een said this morning

—be literally fruitless and useless for

him to undertake a critical examina

tion of the authorities cited. It Would

involve much time, and the state of

his health was such that he could not

well do it. Nevertheless, he would

do so if it would avail anything.

\Vith reference to the complaint, he

thought it showed clearly a right of

action. But as to the proper parties

to bring the action he admitted he

had no deliberate or determined

opinion at this time. Still he did

not think that was any reason why

progress should be delayed. There

fore, under the influence of these

views, and owning to the importance

of the matter, and also as there are

doubts in the case, he decided that

the demurrer was not tenable.

Thefollowing is Judge Hogeboom’s

decision:

This cause coming on to be heard

on the complaint and demurrer, and

after hearing the counsel for the

plaintiff and defendant, it is hereby

ordered that the demurrer be and the

same is hereby overruled with costs,

and that the plaintiff“ have judgment

as in the complaint demanded, un

less within twenty days the defen

dants withdraw the demurrer and

answer the complaints, which the

defendants have leave to do on pay

ment of costs.

A Qnr‘s'rron 0F FEDERAL COURT

JUBIsDIc'rION.—Gazaway B. Lamar

sued Charles A. Dana for $100,000

damages, alleging that Mr. Dana,

while Assistant Secretary of War in

1865, caused his arrest and imprison

ment three months without any just

cause. The suit was originally brought

in the New York Supreme Court

and was removed to the Unite

States Circuit Court on a plication of

Mr. Dana’s counsel. ' he plaintiff

then moved to remand the ease to

the State Court, on the ground that

the United States Circuit Court had

nto jurisdiction to hear and determine

1 -.

Judge \Voodrufl‘, in the United

States Circuit Court, denied this mo

tion, on the ground that by act of

Congress any suit commenced in any

State court against any officer of the

United States for any arrest or im

prisonment during the late rebellion,

y virtue or under color of any au

thorit ’ derived from or exercised by

or un er the President of the United

States, can be removed, on pro er

a plicntion by the defendant, to he

nited States Circuit Court for trial.

PORTRAITS OF THE CHIEF Jus

TICES OF NEW JEnsEv.—Thc por

traits of Chief Justices Ewing and

Green, designed for the new Su

preme Court room, have arrived.

hose here and ready to ut up com

rise the followin : irkpatrick,

wing, Green and Vhelpley. These

gortraits are very finely executed by

amuel B. \Vaugh, of Philadelphia.

Besides these, among the prominent

lawlyers there will be the ortraits of

Ric ard Stockton, Isaac ’illiamson

and Geor eWood. It is the inten

tion of r. Cortlandt- Parker and

other prominent members of the bar

to have the ortraits of all the Chief

Justices of t 9 State taken and placed

in the room.—Trenton Gazette.

@The boundary line between

Virginia and Maryland has never

been definitely fixed throughout its

entire length. ‘ Commissioners charg

ed with settling the matter held a

consultation at Anna olis a few days

ago, and the office 0 the Coast Sur

ycy has detailed a party to run the

me.

W'Hs'r A LAWYER Pn'rs HIS NAME

T0.—A certain legal student in this

city intends to apply at the General

Term, sitting in Schenectady next

week, for admission to the bar. The

rules of the Court require that he

shall present certificates of good

moral character and time of study

from gentlemen in whose oil-ices he

served. Among those with whom

the applicant had studied, is a cer

tain genial member of the Justice’s

Court, to whom the following cer

tificate was sent with the re uest

that he sign it, which he did wit iout

reading its contents :

“ I hereby certify that the bearer,

——, was a student in my office

for ten months; that during the

whole of that time his character for

piety, chastity and honesty was

above reproach, and his example

was such that from my daily contact

with him I have now become a pious

and consistent member of the church,

and a useful member of society. R.

C. J.”—Troy Times.

AN UNSATISFACTORY LAW-SUIT.

—For the past twenty-five years a

suit has been in progress against the

city of Boston to recover damages to

real estate caused by the construction

of a sewer. Able counsel were em

ployed on both sides, and at least

$100,000 have been expended in tak

ing testimony and paying law 'er’s

fees. Very recentl Y, however, 0th

plaintiff and defen ant have agreed

to a settlement “in consideration of

one dollar paid by each of us to the

other.”

WMiss Elizabeth H. Patterson

has instituted a suit o'ainst the ro

prietors of the Unite States I otel

in St. Louis for $30,000 damages for

slander. The porter of the hotel in

formed the roprietors that men

visited Miss atterson’s room at un

seasonablc hours, and she was ordered

to leave the hotel. She was also dis

charged from a lucrative position on

account of the evil report.

WAmong the more important

laws which passed the Legislature of

Pennsylvania last session, was an

act to allow all defendants to be wit—

nesses in their own behalf in all cases

not above misdemeanor, except in

indictments for perjury and forgery.

38'- General Ulysses S. Grant and

Hon. Henry Wilson were nominated

for President and Vice President by

the Re ublican National Convention,

at Phi adelphia, yesterday.

@At Washington lastweek Judge

Snell ordered av dog to be killed which

had bitten a child, with a penalty of

$2 per day from the owner for every

day the animal was allowed to live.

@Livehogs in Indiana are known

as ‘ ‘crude pork."

THE MARYLAND LAW REPon'rEn is the

name ofa new legal publication recently es

tablished in Baltimore. It is ublished at 810

pcrannum, and considering t at itls a daily,

we think the price chea ) enough. The editor

of the Reporter, Allen h. Forrester, is a lead

ing member of the Baltimore ban-and we

wish him great success in his new undertak

ing.—Luzerne Legal Register.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore (‘iiy.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No 32—Gucrnc vs Abrahams—Hobbs for

pltff; \Vuicrs an Stewart for deft

No sit—Wilhelm ct al vs Roloson—Dufl‘y and

Wallis for pltfl‘; O Honvitz for dell.

No Bl—Schceler et al Vs Roloson—Dufl‘y and

Vv’allis for pltfl'; O Horwitz for deft

No iii—Gray et al vs Roloson—Dufl'y and

Wallis for lid; 0. Horwitz for deft

N0 86—0” urrn vs Citizens National Bank

Hodges for pltfl'; Morrison & Warner for deft

No 87—Jones ct al vs Reese—W J Jones for

pltfl’; G M Gill for dell

No 88~Duffy vs Brown—Tyson for pltfl‘;

Duffy for deft

No Sil—Stubbs vs Haggerty—Lemmon for

pltfl‘, N R Gill for deft

No 90—Capmn vs Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road Company—A S Ridgely for pitfl'; La

trobe for deft

No Qi—Roso vs Baltimore Publishing Com.

lpan ';rtBusey 6t MeCurlcy for pitif; \Vyshmn

or e

No i-rJ—Renshaw vs Kelly—PG M Gill for

pltfl’; Bryan for deft

No iii—Grafton vs \Villlams—Stnckbridge

fogjpltif; Mnchen A: (illtlnzs for deft

o iii-State use of KOiZCI‘ vs List—Tyson

for pltll’; Kalkman for dch

Now—Grimmer vs \Vhlte et {Ii—“'Rrflng

ion for ltil’; Stockbrldge for deft

No Qty—Mackenzie vs Brunet—Marshall &

Fisher for ltfl'; Ratclifl'c for (left

No iii—F shcr et nl vs itenshuw—‘V W Rob

inson for pltil’; Matthews & Loney for def?

No lOO—Follmar vs Germanln Life insur

ance Company—Whyte for pltfl‘; “'ullls c

Thomas for (left

No lOl—Birch vs Curtin—Cnrson for plot;

Hlnklcy 6: Morris for deft

Ne lUJ—\Vic.h vs Herbert—“'oifi‘ for pltfl;

Glceson for deft

No lllri—W'hitchurst vs Rogers—Stockbrldge

for pltfl‘; Morrison 6: Warner for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR 117-DA1'.

No 145—Ncwton vs Pschercr~Cowan for

pltff; \Ventz for deft

No l-i7—Locbcr vs Linker—“"0" for pllif;

Hack ti: Chilton for deft

No ie’fi—(iocring vs Mallonce—‘Vhitncy for

pliif; no u pcarnncc for dcft

N0166—\ 'edckind vs Boggcss—A \Volfl' for

pltfl“; (Blendenin for deft

N0 lift—Chaplin vs Pnisal—Seth for pitil;

Israel and Berridge for deft

No ital—Smith vs Mitclifia—Hennigbausen

for pltfi'; Rutclltfe for dell.

No ital—Newman vs Tudor—Meredith for

pltfl'; Battee for deft

No 170~Treusch vs King—“'entz for pltlT;

no ap earance for deft

No Tl—Trcusch vs Hanna—W’entz for pllfl;

no up carance for deft

No 72—Mullin vs Gordon—Owensk Donny

for pltfl" A B Magrudcr for dell.

No i7-‘i—Lentz vs Schomm—McAlllsu-r for

pltfl’; Kennard for deft

No iT-i—Lohrrlnch vs McGraw—Clendcnln

for pltfl’; no appearance for deft

No i75—Hic on vs McGraw—Clendenin for

pltfl’; no upfcamnce for deft

No 176—- ccht vs Bismarck Buildin Asso

giariion—P McLaughlin for pltff; Rate life for

c

No 178—an vs Young—Snowdcn for piliT;

Clendenln for deft

No l79—Holthaus vs Shinnlck—Randolph

for pltfl'; Ratclifi‘e for dch

No it'll-Stiller vs \Villiums—Gieeson l’cr

pltfl; Staub for deft

Baltimore City Court

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET.

No l-i5—Smith vs \theler dt Briscoo—Hack

& Chilton for appellant; Uowan & Brooke for

appellees.

No lid—Dunn vs Foreman 4': Spelhouse—

Iloblitzeli for appellant; R E \\’right for ap

polices.

No l-l7—Farrell vs Folks—F E P Brooke for

appellant; Forrester for appellee

No its—Scarlett vs Morrison—n0 appear

ance for appellant; Hopkins for appellec

No léi-Carber vs Guntcrman—W J ilo

berts for appellant; Thomas J Clark for up

pellcc.

No i5i—Corprew vs Morris—Meredith for

appellant; Buscy & Mchrlcv for uppt-llcc

No bio—Short vs Hank) arine for appel

lant; no appearance for appellcc

No i56—Osse vs DeWQSeth for appellant;

Meredith for appellce

N0 1.57—Lemckc vs Cooper—Berridge for up

pellant; no appearance for appellee

No ifi‘l—Graln Carriers' Beneficial Associa

tion vs Benton—John F Preston for appellant;

\Vysham forappellee

No Mil—Keystone Sewing Machine Com

pany vs Wheeler—no appearance for appel

ant; Brooke for appellce

N0 “ll—Howell Summers 1!: Co vs Walle

myer-John M Carter for appellant; Fay and

Reed for agpellee

No 161—- (:8 vs Cuilison—Hopkins for ap

pellant'zlio appearance for uppellee

No 16‘ Re vs Herman~Fay 6: Read for

up ellan ' Hooper for uppellcc

0163— hlllips vs McNulty.—Heulsler for

algellant- Cowun for a police

0 l6i—ii'icKean vs olf—no appcnrzum; for

either party

Joseph 8. Hammer, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN [FNILIPROV

El) LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SiDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

S REET IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the prc

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross stree at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from t e southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

crly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feel;

thence westerly, )arnllel to Cross street

twenty-two feet», to all alley; thence north

erly,binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence cust

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street.

twenty-two feel , to the beginning.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, the balance in SR

and twelve months, or all cash as the

chaser may elect; the credit payments to f

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH H. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS,

je7,8,l2,15,19,21,25,29,inst Auctioan

A“! BOOKS “’ANTED.

/ Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions \‘olnmcl.

Harris 4: Johnson' and Gill & Johnson's Mn

lami Re rts.W W DES FORCES.

je7-ti’ No. 3 St. Paul st.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRYSTE E." SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALE-S. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

_—Q.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clondinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) 1.1-:xtxo'ros S'rass'r.

L‘ltl's‘l‘EES‘ SALE OF ,_

\‘ALl'ABLE l)\\'ELLING HOUSE.

.\\'. t‘OltN ER RIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

ut t‘ourt of Baltimt'n'e city, the undersigned

ill sell at publicauction,on the premises, on

ltlDA Y AFTERNOON, June. 25, A. 1). HM,

: ll-Q o'clock, all that valuable property de

'ribcd as follows:

ill-ginning for the same on the line of the

orth side of Biddle street, at the distance of

[ac hundred and forty-four feet and two

iches eastwardly from the corner formed by

to intersection of the east side of Ann street,

i contemplated to be 0 ened, with the north

tic of Biddle street, an running thence cast

ardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

I'm-l tiftccn feet; thence northwardly and

irallcl with Ann street, as contemplated to

? opened, eighty feet to the south side. of an

icy twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

id binding on the south side of said alley

id parallel with Biddle street, with the use

id privilege thereof in common with others

ftcen feet; thence southwardly and paraliei

lth Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

inning.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

rit-lt DW ELLING, situated on the northwest

n'ncr of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rut $37.51) per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

ile and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchascr‘s option; credit payments to bear

itcrest from day of sale, and to be secured by

it‘ notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the

lIISiIICilII'lHIl oftllie IfilSlt%‘S.Il\F\
' ‘ i. (‘ .416; Y JLY'

CHAS. oso. WILSON }T'“St'°°s'

'I‘REGO a KIRKLAND,
roams Anotionccrs.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

[N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPIIANS‘ COURT,

June 5, “Tl—Ordered, That the sale of the

.caseholtl Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

d, made by Mary Tali, the Administratrix of

he said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

liaryiand, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

atate with the power to order the sale of lease

iold estate, and this day reported to this

‘ourt by the said Administratrix, be ratified

ind continued, unless cause be shown to the

-ont.rary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

lULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

nscrtcd in some daily newspaper published

n the city of Baltimore at. least once. a week

or three successive weeks before the said fifth

lay of .Iuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

iinc hundred dollars (8900,)

Signed) BOLIVAR 1). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LIN ns.-\'i',_

Prue copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

jcii-iawdw Register of \Vills for Bait. cit-y.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

Juncfi, ls72.—4)rdercd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

~‘ON, deceased, made by Catharine Stephenson

ind Joseph 11. Audoun, the Administrators

)t' the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws

if Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of

mid State with the power to order the sale of

,casehold estate, and this day reported to this

~ourt. by the said Administrators, be ratified

ind confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

routrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

[FLY ncxt; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

.n the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

.iay of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (81,100.)

Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

(trillions W. IANDSAX',

I‘ruc copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

jc'i-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

{Judges

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 3, 1s72.—Ordercd That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of JOHN SHAMBERG, (1(3

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shamberg and

Robert M. \Velsh'igcr, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans“ (‘ourt of said

State with the lower to order the sale ofiease

hold estate, am this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before. the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

scrted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.)

(Signed) BOL'IVA R I). DANELS, ]

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. I.1 N USAY4

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRt \VN,

jel-w3t‘ Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of August Baatert, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate 01 AUGUST BASTERT,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the lilth day of Decembernext; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day Of

.1 one, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Monmsor: & WARNER, Attorneys,

jl-lawlw [Gaz.] 74 West Fayette street.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 \Vest Fayette Street.

'1‘ RUSTEl-IS‘ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE 'l‘lIREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING llOl'Sl-IS

WITH DOUBLE 'rwt l-s'rolti' BACK

Bl'ILlllNGS,

ON SOUTH MOI'NT S'l‘ltl~ll~2'1‘, N IAR LOM

BA R1) S'I‘REET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv. the undersigned, Trustee, will

otter for sale by name auction, on the prom

ises, on FRIDA ', the 21st day ofJunc, A. l).

1872 at 4 o'clock l’. M.

ALL THOSE ’rwo iascns on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest. corner of Mount. street and an

alley three feet. wide, and running thence

northerly boundingon the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with .ombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the '

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the. herein first

mentioned aliev; and thence easterly, binding

on said alicy with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

'round on the west side of Mount street at the

t istance of one hundred and twenty-four feet

six inches northerl ' from the northwest cor

ner of Mount- and ombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twmity-cight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerlv

binding on the west side of said alley with

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet.

and thence easterly by astraightlinc to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 381.

Each Lotim )roved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING lOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'I‘twms—(Me-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bearin

tercst from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaseror )urchasers, endorsed

to the satisfactimi of the I‘rustce.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEU. Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT 6.: CO.,

jl-2awdzds Auctioneers.

VllRUS'l‘EE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE,

\VITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - WEsT LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )llblIC auction, on the )rcmiscs, on

WEDN ISDAY, the liltiiday 0 June, A. D.

1872 at~l o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH THE

IItIPROVEMI'IN'i‘S, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two~thlrds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount.

street, eighty-eight. feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out.

for the use in common of the pro ertv bound

ing thereon; thence cast on so d alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two—thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of $84), improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — West Lom

bard street. -

Terms—(ine-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear iti

tcrest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT & ('O.,

m29-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Carr 8: Spatea, Attorneys,

No. ‘23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

a cirwulo nmtrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 185i), and that the defendant deserted

the complainant in the month of February,

1867, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It. is thercu )Oll

ordered bv the Court, this filth day of ii ay,

1872, that the complainant cause a copy of this

order, to ether w th the object and substance

of the bil , to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltln'iorc city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

-ihis Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th day of September, 1872. to show

cause, ifany he has, w iy a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER (.‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

milO-lawlw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That-ap )ll

cation has been made by the subscri >er

tothe City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certititmte No. 635, dated May 29th,

1151, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

JOI- N T. MORRIS,

Trustee.mZI-lawilw

Nollaon Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

FIRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRI'STEE‘S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the t‘ircult (‘ottl'l of

Baltimore city, the undersigned. trustee, will

offer at public sale at the Exchange Sales

room. on MONDAY, the 24th day of June, at

one o‘clock, 1’. M.,

THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

iving in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at. the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west. on the north side. of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet.

to an alley ten feet wide; thence cast, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street, one hundred and titty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may he made in the width thereof. Sub

ject. to the yearly rent. of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The 1)\\'ELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the. late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re ilctc with every convenience to

be found in t m best of first-class houses, and

contains l\\\(‘Iliy-ll\\'t) apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the )urchaser.

The ground rent and taxes wi 1 be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unqucstionablc.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (‘O.,

jcS-‘Zawts Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NOR'l‘il\Vl~1S'l‘ CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE 1)\VELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, \VEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 24th,

at 41/; o'clock P. M., on the premises,

A LL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

\VITII 1M PROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence east to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

l‘tl-iitatiguiar depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on. the west, and

i‘i'onts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rifle-tangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a e '.

Lgt No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot .‘o.5bcgins sixty-ftmr feet eight

inches west from the northwest cornerofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet tcn inches on John street, with a

rectan 'uiar depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot al ey.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK I)\VELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

Ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of sale:—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser‘s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

die-A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at. time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. (EARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS A; (‘O.,

Attctioneers.jefi-tds

J. 8. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtiand Street.

N THE CIRt'flTIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 31, 1s72.—SA.\11'1'1L I). GAW

'i‘I-IROP vs. GEORGE D. VOLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by J. Seiiman Shiplcy, l-qu., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1st day of July next; Provided a- copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive Weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3'50. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

jel-law3w Clerk.

Elnkley 8 Morris, Attorneyl,

N0. ~18 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 28th, lb'72.—I.\' THEMA TTICR

OF TH}; TRI'S' ’ 158114 TE OF NICHOLAS

MON 'ARRA '1'.

Ordered, That the er )0th leases with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real es

tate of said trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee underthc will of said

Nicholas .‘lfonsarrat, be ratified and confirm

ed, unicss cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day of June next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJunc next.

JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m29-iaw3w Clerk.

Clendlnon a Wilson. Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington Street.

'l‘RI’STEES' SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE D\\'ELLINGS

ON t‘A1.ilOl‘N STREET, nn'rwm-zx ('1 )OKE

A N l) l'RESSTM AN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit (“ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAl AFTERNOON, June

21 1872, at 51¢; o‘clock all those FOI'R \ ALF

ABLE l‘l ECES on ‘I’ARI‘ELS or om )L'NI)

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

owsz—

For the First—Beginning for the some on

thelinc of the west side of (.‘aihoun street, at.

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly "om the. corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence _westerly, parallel with I’rcsslmun

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nlnc feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet.

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the Use in

common of the owners oft clots fi'onting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east. side of a

street immediately west of Calhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southcrl , through the

centre of said ten-foot alley, an parallel with

t‘alhoun street, seventeen feet; thence cast

crly seventy-nine feet to the west side of (“al

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

Fortthemnd—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of (‘aihoun street. with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the 'l‘hird—.»\d_|oining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of t‘alhoun street, witha depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining‘the third on the,

south, front-ing seventeen feet on the west

side ofCalhoun street. with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist. of a

three-story BRIl‘K DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more. particularly

known as the 17th, lSlh, 19th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

(‘alhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.23 per annum.

Terms of sale—Onc-ihird cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash,at purchaser's 0 Mom)

credit payments to bear interest from t w day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe Ir'112i0t's. R ( H. I [\l'N 1

‘ OS. ~. “ . If )' -"1
'rnos. A. WILSON; ' Tms‘°°“

TREGO & RIRK .AND,

m30-ji,5,8,12,l-'),iil&ds Auctioneers.

1‘R17S'1‘l'IES' SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE DYVELLINGR,

EAST SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF BI DDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (“ir

cuit- (‘ourt of Baltimore citv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at milllc auction, on the

iremises, on TIIURS )AY AFTERNOON,

une 20th. 1872, at 41/, o’clock—

A LI. Tilt )SETHREE Pi ECES OF GROI'N 1)

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre -of Wolfe street, at the dis

tanee of one hundred and twenty-eight lcct

and six inches lnortherly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle streetand the centre line of \Volfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of\Volfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and parallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fifteen feet to the west side of an

alle ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

bin ing on the west. side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and arallel to Wolfe street, as

contemplated to e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and arailel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fl een feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

of thirt ' feet.

For t e second—Adlolning the first. on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the tbird—(“ommcncing at the distaan

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle strcct,1iav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of 3’) feet to a ten-ftmt alley.

The im irovements consist of a- three-story

Brick I.)\ ELLINGon each lot.andart-known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle strcct,0n the east side of “'olfc street.

Ground rent $350n eachofthetirst. and second

lots, and SIMIL") on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest than day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trumcsi'n )S a f I F\ DINFN
H (J. - ‘JJAY A .1 _ ,,

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, "Tmi’lo‘i'

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

m30-J1,5,H,12,1il&ds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. PAUL Srm-zn'r. ‘

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd, 1h72.-F A I R M O I.‘ N '1‘

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF BALTI

MORE (‘i'l‘Y vs. MARY A. BOWE-‘ AN 1)

JESSE N. BOM'EN.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by George T. Beali, J r., 'I rustce be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day 0‘

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SUMO. JAMES R. BRE\V ER, (‘ierk.

True cop —test: JAMES R. BRE‘WER,

mil-law: w Clerk,
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Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

D‘VELLINGSON STRICKER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Enstman vs.

Rogers, the undersl ned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TU ISDAY, June 11th,1872,

at 1 o‘clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vcst Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman & Bogers fron ing on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same

width 100 feet, and then running, back 59 feet

and 8 inches further of the width of 40 feet,

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wi e, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

round rent of $560, redeemable in 1880 for

1,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stscct at the distance of

9% feet from the south side. of Pratt street,

fronting l-i feet on Stricker street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 23-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $45.56. This property

s improved by a BRICK D\VF.LLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot aliey- thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eigi'it feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-tWo

feet. six inches to the place of beginning; sub

ject to the yearly rent of $165. This property

is improved by a new Brick DVVELL NG.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security. ,

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver, .

EDWARD OTIS HINKLEY, Receiver,

43 North .(‘harles street.

ADREON & CO.,

mihl-‘law3wtvds Auctioneers,

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. Con. FAYETTE AND (,THARLI-IS S'rs.

1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE I

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA. STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,ns trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on WEDNESDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872 m 51.: o‘clock I”. M., '

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re >ublican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

tr ,a street east 24 feet; and thence south, par

al e1 with Republican street 60 feet'thcncc

west, parallel with Saratoga street 21 ect, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the l-ith February, 1870, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. B. No. 456, folio 31, 6.20., were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Villis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

836, payable lst of October and April.

lunch lot is improved by a comfortable

DWELLING HOI SE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be so

cured by notes of the urchascr, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the rustcc.

JOHN SMALL, JH., Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6.1 SONS,

min-95.151. l I .53. I 2 Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Grafl‘, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET. ,

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET. NEARLY OPPO~

SITE TO GOUGII STItisiET.

In ursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by .iublic. auction, on the premises

herein name , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJune,

1872, at the hour of four o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL Ob GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

l’hiipot‘s point. as No. 2'3 on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

lranby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being thc'same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy, on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber G. R. No. 514, folio

169, &c. Subject to the yearly rent of 816.87%.

Im )roved by a three-story BRICK D'WELL

IN 11, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallmcnts, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser's option;) for t. 10 credit. pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

rniW-an:hv&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘ HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASHIONA'BLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY STREET, BE'IWVEEN

PATTERSON AVENLE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET..

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAX , the 17th day of Junc,

1072 at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

A’LL‘THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenucand Presstman street

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side ofCarcy street dis

tant three hundred and lift '-six feet and eight.

inches south from the sout least corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence. cast parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said allcy seventeen feet- thence west by a

straight. line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front ofseventcen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

l'fitl‘t to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 3 adlolns the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Care ' street, with a depth of ninety

rilvl'c feet to t 1e centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fllvic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

0.- cy.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (V'arcy street, with a depth of ninety

fil\l'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet‘ on the east side

of t‘arey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioncd

alley.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filxl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninetyfflve feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. if) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth ofninety-tive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east- sidc of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots ofground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($67.66.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. i is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISH ED.

Ground rcntand taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'ments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

. . I. COHEN Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN a SON,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTE l'S SALE OF A VALUABLE

'l‘iIitEE-S'I‘ORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. (for. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction, on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the 11th day of June, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘ch‘o‘: P. M.

ALI. 'l‘HA'l LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street its feet 2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches. ,

Ground Rent $86 or annum.

Im roved by a t irec-story BRICK DW’EL

LIN i, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDF.N, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

m2i-_2aw&ds Auctioneers.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTE I‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARI) STREET, NEAR

\VASHINGTON ST.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore. city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at pu lic auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, June 24, 1572, at 2 o’clock

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast cornerofLombard and W'ashlngton

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the round next

adjoining thereto on the east; t ence south,

parallel with Washington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashington street, eighty

feet, to the place of beginning, being the same

round sub-leased b ' Daniel Ebsworth to

)avid Ebsworth byt eed dated 4th of May,

1869, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 420 folio

487, 6ch and subject toan annual ground rent

of $12, improved by a fine three-story BRICK

DWELLING-HOUSE, with back building,

and known as No. 361 East Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

bcsccurcd to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

JAMES B". DENNY, Trustee.

GIBSON & CO.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

T if USTl-LE‘S SALE OI"

VALI'ABLE BUILDING LOTS,

Sl'I‘I'ATE AND LYING IN BAL'i‘lAJIORE

COUNTY, NEAB. THE lilillS'l‘l‘lli-S'I‘O\VN

'1‘ L' RN1’1 K E ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salcsroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY, the 10th day of

June, A. D. 1572 at 1 o’clock, i . M.,

ALL THAT PART or A TRALT 0a PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

morc county, called “( ‘arolina or Lexington,"

and formerly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 36 and 37 front on \Vililamson

avenue 4.16 feet by 766 to Mil/2' feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 rood and 15 perches.

LOTS 38 and 36 front on \Villlamson avenue

406 feet bv 6*11/2’ to 663 feet deep, and contain 6

acres am . 27 perches.

LOTS 46 and -11 front on \Villiamson avenue

406 feet by 663 to 644% feet deep, and contain 6

acres and l perch.

LOTS <12 and 13 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 64-in to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 13 perches.
LO'l‘S 4-1 and 45 front on vWilliamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 6671/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS ~16 and ~17 front on Williamson avenue

406 feet by 66714 to 5st) feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 36 perches.

LOTS ~16 and 49 front on Williamson avenue

446 feet by 5st) to rstsg‘g feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 15 perches.

LOTS 56 and 51 front on Williamson avenue

400 feet by 56-3 to 5161/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5'3 and 5! front on \Villiamson ave

nue feet by 546% to 528 feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l porch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 401 to feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 36 )crches.

LOTS 57 an as front on Davis avenue 400

feet by t-o516% feet deep, and contain 4 acres

3 mods and 2') perches.

LOTS 56 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 516% to 532% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 6:! front on Davis avenue 440

feet bv 536 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 23) )crches.

LOTS 6‘! an 64 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 5821/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 58272 to 565% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 2-3 perches.

LOTS 67 and 65' front on Davis avenue 400

feet. by 5651/2 to 668 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 76 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 668 to f_i2ll',l,’ feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 626'}; to 6131/, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and l perch.

LOTS 73 and Ti front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 6321/, to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres 6 roods and 26 pcrchcs.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The \Vestern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofall incum

brances to day of sale.

Terms of sale nrc:—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear in tcrcst

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Pints of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS A' (10.,

m20-2awtt'ds Auctioneers.

H. BUSEY

. 1’li(,)'l‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (‘harles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney.

N0. 30 ST. PAl' L STnlal-L'r.

BUSTEE'S SALE OF '

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTS ,

CONSISTING OF _

FIVE DWELLING IIOUSFS,

BEGINNING AT THE soa'rnwr-sr _

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGFSTLP.

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as truste-.-_

will offer for sale at public auction, at Ull

ixchan e Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDAY, June 15th, 1572, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

ALL 'llIOSE FIV 5 (BON'I‘lGUOUS LOTS

OR PARCEIS OF GROUND situated in liai

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regcster streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the. re

maining four adjoin the first to the west,each

with a front of t iirteen feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot ailcy, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description sec lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 45%, 610.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick DWELLING HOI'SE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject. to an an nuui

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es )ccial attention of persons desiring an

eligi )le location is called to this property, it

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDOR RAYNi-JR, Trustee.

P. II. SULLIVAN 6: SON.

A uctionccrs.mix-tds

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 Lsxrsu'rox S'i‘BEE'I‘.

TRUSTEES SALE OF DES‘Il-tAijiLE

l’ltOlr’ER'l‘Y UN LEXINGTON STREET

By virtue of a decree ofthe (‘ircuit (fourt for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June

A. l). 1872, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, \\-'1TII

TIIE IMPROVEMl-INTS 'l‘lif~.ltl-lf).\', situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indenture of

sub-lease. from George II. Steuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 16th day of November, 15-17,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 39), folio 121,

&c. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alloy

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot tifthly described in said lcasc- and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet. to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars,and

subject also to a mortgage to the “'est Sam

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated ‘31! day

of May, vlh’t‘si, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio-16, &c.

'lhc improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 42;! Lexing

ton street.

Termsofsale are: One-third cash, the balance

in or ual installments at six and twelve

mont 18, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser. ,

NICHOLAS \V. W'ATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER J: SONS,

m22-tds Anot ion ccrs.

Jones & Bwinney, Attorneys,

No 63 Wren if‘AYET'I‘E S'raBET.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVI'JMEN'l‘S, (1:: Far; Sun-1.5,)

KNOWN as

No. 223 \VEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will offer for sale at public auction,on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June Bill, at 3

o'clock, on the )remiscs,

ALL THAT .O'l‘ OF GROUND AND 13i

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of \Vest Hoffman street, in Baltimore city.

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast- side of Hoffman st. at

the distance of35 feet. 3 inches nort heastwardiy

from the corner formed b ’ the intersection of

the southeast side of Hoffman street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastward1y, bounding on Holi

man street, 18 feet and :4 inches; thence south

castwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet; thence southwestwardly, parallel with

Hoffman street, 18 feetand 3 inches, and thence

northwestwardly,parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to theplace of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble. and well-built 'l‘liREE-S’i‘OliY BRli‘K

DW'ELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wlne plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash. the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect- ) the credit payments to

ear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

EPAI’HRODITUS SW1NNEY.

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER (t SONS,

Auctioneers.m22-tds
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

iiih' iS' 'I‘(_) GIVE NOTICE, That the sill)- -

scrlbers have obtained from the Orphans‘

(“ourt of Baltilnore city letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

iateof said city,deccased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

S\‘l'lbvl'c. on or before the 5th day of December

isTJ: they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th (.iit)’ of Billy, i472. ,

WILBUR P. MORGAN,

B. W. BALDWIN,

my?!)- 1 awtw Exccutors.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

THIS 1S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. I». ii. on the estate of HENRY I).

FLEMMING, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 23th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate. arc requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

211th day of May, 1:62.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator (1. b. 11.

Box!) & TIDY, Attorneys

tum-lawfw" No. St. Paul Street.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhier, dec'd.

HIS 1S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \VUL

I‘EKUII LER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the :2ch day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of- said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

diate payment. Given under my hand this

9th day of Aprii, lh'i‘l.

ALEXANDER \VOI.FI~‘,

Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘onrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County, Virginia, (its

ceased. All persons having claims against

the. said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the silhseriiwi‘, on or before the 211th dav of

November next; they may otherwise bylaw,

be excluded frmn all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are. re

quested to makc immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th dav of Mav, 1872.

THOMAS w. J()IIl\SON,

Administrator.

.IA mas POLLAan, Attorne ,

miS-lawiw 4:. St. Paul street.

East} SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. cstateofSARAH \YATSON PRE.'

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mv hand this :iiith day of

May, 1872. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

mild-iawtw Administrator.

__Estate _of John w. Glover. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphaus‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOHN W'. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the. same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1s72; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit. of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

1872. LEWIS P. BRi AN,

Administrator.

Bcsrzv & Mcf‘I?RI.EY, Attorneys,

mill-lawiw'l‘ 7i \Vcst Fayette street.

ml'i-lawiw

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the. vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

21th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lith day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEUISI.ER,

ml i-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof. to the subscriber, on or before the

with day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit. of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st. day of

May-.1872. FREDERICK J. BROWN,

mfl-lawiw Administrator.

A

Estate of Samuel Duer. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE i'O'l‘ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Utilth of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMlTEL DUER, late of said

city, deceased. All )crsons having claims

against said deceaset are herebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vmlciu-rs thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this Zid

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DI'ER,

m'J; -iawiw‘ [Sum] i'lxecutrix.

Estate of Jane Crawley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans'

(‘onrt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE (‘-RA\\'LEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 25th day of

November next; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment.

Given under in ' hand this 2(ith day of May,

1872. I:.. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my‘ZO-iawtw' Executor.

Estate of Susan Hail, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SiTSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch~

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

mil-lawiw' [Amcr.] Administrator.

J._ Seligan Bhipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITOBS.

1N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE
(3 7‘ '.

By order of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the. case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. 1, give notice to all per

sons having cla ms against the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. l to file their

claims, ropcrlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the. C rcuit. (‘ourt of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, ls’i‘l.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY

wxurea n. RADCLIFI-‘E,

m29-law4w [Sun] Receivers.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May 2.3th ETA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH roan,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. Hearn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased,in )ursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting t. to Or

phans' Court of said State with the power to

order the sale ofieasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be. shown to the. contrary, on or before

the 'I‘WEN'I‘Y-I-‘IF'I‘H DAY OF JUNE next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

dav ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (32,100.).

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

nuZT-lawiiw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Meredith 8r. Phiipot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurrler’s Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANS' COURT,

May 'bith INA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARY E. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans'

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

EIGIITH DAY OF JUNE next; PrOVIded a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (82,000.

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). D NEIB, I

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BR()\VN,

m2il-lw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/2 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31 1872.—PI~IRMANENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY Oi“ BALTIMORE

vs. GUSTAVUS A. WEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTH DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these rocecdings, mm c and re

ported by J. I. Co ien, Esq., Trustee, be rati

tied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day of July next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

Q900. JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWI‘IZILk

C or .ji-law3w

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

LEGAL Nt')TI(‘ES.

N THE CIRCUITCOI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma ' 17th, lh7'2.—-JENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBER'i BREMNER.

Ordered That the sale of [IIGJJI'OPCTIY men

tionedinthesc )rocecdings,ma e and reported

by Thomas J. . iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 1st 11 day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

more, once in each 0 t tree successive weeks

before the lilth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sift-ii). JA Mk}; R. BREWER (,‘ierk,

I‘rue copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

tutti-lawzh'v Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. 38 ST. PAUL Sral-zrz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 24th, is72.—EMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSl'N‘IATiON, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, Illilt e. and re

)orted by Steptoe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

3')! b day ofJune next ; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three.

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.yo. JAMES R. narzwsa ('lerk.

True copy—test: .1».Mas a. anewan,

n123-law3w (.‘l erk.

P. Gorsnch, Conveyancer,

No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rmzrrr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 2ith 1h72.—()rdcred, That the sale of

the Leasehold an.th of an IIIARD com, de

ceased, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans" Court. of said State with the power

to order the saleof leasclwld estate, and this

day re )orted to this Court. by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the. TWENTY-FOUR'l‘Ii DAY OF JUNE next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

of Baltimore of east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of June. next.

'ihe report states the amount of sales to be

seventeen hundred dollars (81,700.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, )

GEORGE W'. BISHOP. Judges.

oaoaor: w. LINDSAY, i
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR( \VN,

m23-w2it Register of \Vllls for Bait. city.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTI

MORE (.'ITY, MAY Tram,1H'2.—WII.LIAM

i'. CHAPMAN tar. ESTATE OF MARGARET

J. LYLE.

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime mssessed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. W. B., No. 370, folio

‘12, &c., and that. the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. it states further that the

said Margaret. married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage mid

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recorded amongthe Lam Records of Bal

timore city in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212

and that )oth she and her second husban

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, \Vil

liam P. Chapman, Edward 1". Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Clmpman Cri pin Chapman Emilv V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if llvin , and

their residences or the names of theiI' per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

l

i

i

i
i

l

and also certain other unknown heirs whose :

names and residences are unknown, and that ‘

the complainant, William P. Cha man, is the

only heir-at-law now living in ii ar 'land.

It is thereupon this 23d day of lay, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant.

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper ublishcd in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent. defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court. in person or by solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the. ircmises and shew cause if any

they have w my a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m23-lawiw Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

N0. 38 ST..I’AUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY. May 2ith. lint—EMORY STRE 2T

BUILDING ASsoltiATlON, No. 1, vs. no

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That. the sale. of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, in e and re

)ortcd by Ste )toc Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified am confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or beforcthe.

23th day ofJune next; ProVidcd acopy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of June

next.,

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$150. James a. mucwna Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m23-iaw3w Clerk.

A

LEGAL NOTICES.

B. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 Sr. PAH. S'rum-rr.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT

May 24th, ls?2.-Ordercd That the sale oi

the Leasehold Estate. of I’IIiLii’ NEI'HEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Ncngel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less Guise be shown to the contrary on or be

ioretheTWENTY-EHiii'i‘li DAY Oi" JI'NE

next; provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed ln some daily news mpcr published in the

city of Baltimore, of cast once a week for

three successive weeks before the said thnty

eighth day ofJune next.

' ‘hc report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars ($1,100,

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANE .S,

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

midi-lawilw Register of \Vliis for Bait. city.

IN BALTIMORE ('lTY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May 22, 1872.—( )rdercd, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of LORENZ DIETZ, (ie

ceased, made by Kate Gerwlck (formerly Kate

Dietz) the miministratrix of the said deceased

in pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans’ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of Leasehold Estate

and this day reported to this Court by the salt

administratrix, be ratified and continued,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the 'l'\\'i'1N'I‘Y-FOUI{'I'H DAY Oi"

J i'NE next; Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily ncwpaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successi vc weeks before the said twenty

fourth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three thousand dollars (8:! till.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. PANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

mit'i-iawiiw Register of \Vilis for Bait. city.

J udges.

Judges.

— ' N7r'n s oration—1 'ona'r or summons

CITY, May 2i ls72.—SIGMUND JUNGER

iu'i‘ AL. vs. THE GERMANIA BUILDING

ASSOFIATION “ F," Oi“ BALTIMORE CITY

‘1 J :

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these li'OCf‘t‘tIiilgS made and report

ed by Louis ] ennighausen and Alexander

Wolff, Receivers, be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of June next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,625. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mill-lava - ('lerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT 01“ BALTIMOBE

CITY, May'lith is'72.—In the matter of the

trust estateofWIL'LIA M F. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report~

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., 'I rustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbc shown on or before the 28th day of

June. next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ‘28th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5100. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lerk.

True copy—test: James a. sanwrza.

tnLB-iawiiw (‘lerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 80th ism-JAMES McA L

LISTER vs. JOHN minnow AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. Ciendlnen and Charles

George Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

tirmcd, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lstda ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order 0 inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once. in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,233. JAMES R. BREWER (.‘ierk.

Tl'tle copy—test: JAMES a. Bass/an,

miil-lawiiw Clerk.

Ratclifl'e 8c Son, Attorneys. fl

N THE CIRCUITCOURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma 23 iHT'L—DUMFRIES Bi'ILD

mo ASSOC ATION No. 3 vs. AMANDA

WEBB ET AL.

Ordered That. the sale of the roperty men

tionedin these proceedings, ma eand reported

by Daniel Ratclifi'e and \Valtcr II. Ratclitt’e,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the (mntrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22d day of June next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some dall

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 22d day of

June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,210. JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

True cop —test: JAMES R. BR 2WER,

n12“ -1aw2 w (‘lerk.

Morrison 6t Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 WEST FAYETTE S'raslrr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2i “TL—IN THE MATTER OI"

THE TRUST ESTATE 01“ JOHN B. ROSE.

Ordered, Thatthe sale ofpropcrty mentioned

in these proceedings made and reported by

Jeremiah Whcelwrig'ht, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unicsmcause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

June next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily ncwpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before tlie‘lld day ofJune next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$3,637. JAMES R. BREWE (‘lerk.

I‘ruc Copy—test: JAMES B. BRE\ ER,

mZ‘Z-iawiiw Clerk.



184.. MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

Transfers of Property.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE orrrcr: or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

THURSDAY, JUNI-J 6, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

' Hezekiah Crout to Charles Thompson (as

signment of mortgage from N. J. Gorsuch and

wife of this date.)

Conrad Kratz to John Dcpacpc, west side of

Ch‘optank, south fi'om Pratt street, 15><123—

82,000.

James F. Cooper and wife to Mary C. Cama

lier east side of Parrish alley, north from

Mc.Hen ry street, 15Kiri—$150,

Philip T. Tyson and wife to \Vm. H. Shipley,

assignment of mortgage—$2,501).

Nicholas M. Smith to Samuel F. S. Philips,

west side of Regester, north B‘om Eager, 13.4><

80—95] ,350.

Jacob Frey to Jacob Freyand wife, east side

of Penn, north from Dover street, 111-150—555.

J. S. Shipley trustee,to Mathias Hieatzman,

east side of ’VVhatcoat, north from Cooke

street, 145:1: 73—8900.

Henry P. (.‘assell, Robert F. Bishop to Joseph

F. Lowe and wife,south side of Ramsay, west

from Stricker street, 127-175—813».

George C. Miller to H. P. (‘assell and Robert

F. Bishop, south side of Ramsay, west from

Strickcr street, 12x75—SIAOU.

Wm. Sutton to Eliza J. Lewis, southeast cor

ner of Hampstead Hill and Bond street, 2ti.3><

iii—$1,310.

“'m. Sutton to Eliza J. Lewis, west side of

Broadway, south fi‘om Monument street, 14.6

x 1. lti—35,i_lltl.

Josiah F. Updegrafi‘, executor, to Jas. How

ard McHenry, east side of Calvert, north from

Madison street, 21X115—8'IJI10.

Arnold E. Hille yeist to Arthur Stewart,

northeast corner of Y’oppieton and Sarah Ann

streets, 21X3‘5—S-‘135.

\Valter Dulaney to Clint-onia G. May and

Victoria L. Levering, (assignmtmt of mort

gage from H. \V. Rogers and wife of this date.)

\Vicgand Curth to John Maska and wife,

east side of \Vashington, south from Jefferson

street, 151.1110—31. 825. '

Wicga-nd Curlh to John Planer and wife,

east sideof Washington, south from Jefferson

street, 1.31% till—$1,700.

- John Masseka to John Strubin and wife,

west. side of Bethel,south from Fleet street,

144w; 1:16—51 ,(m.

Fred. F. Bcnzingcr to Henry Bindcwald and

wife, south side of Stockholm street, 12>;li2—

lIcnry Bindewald to Fred. F. Benzingcr,

south side of Stockholm street, lZXtizl—sii.

DEEDS.

John D. \Vilson and others to Andrew Au

gustus Hack, north side oi Lexington street.—

:5

Mary Net-tcrville “’ilson to Charles Kelly,

southwest. side ofChcsnut street, Zixflt—S 116.66.

John H. B. Latrobe to Chesapeake Bank,

southwest side of Ostend street, southwest

from Ostend and Eutaw streets, 180:431K}—S3,(XX).

8 Charles R. “fast to \Vm. H. W'est,in trust—

0.

Chesapeake Bank to Alexander Bell, &c.,

southwest side of Ostend, west from Eutaw

street, ili3>1iSU——$").

Hannah R. Dorsey to Robert \V. Dorsey, in

trust 2decds.)

LEASES AND SUB-LEASES.

Thomas J. Norris and wife and George \V.

Tingcs and wife to Hoary Blake, northeast

side of Eutaw place, nort iwcst from McMc

chen street, 2.2x 131), (5 lots.)

Ann M. James to Christian Kirchner, cast

gldelof Bond, north from Gough street, 15;~190—

I 1.51 1.

John \V. Randol h and wife and George \V.

Donohoe to Emil 'astner, east side of Brad

w: alley, north fl'om Canton avenue, 12x 55—

Thomas F. Johnson &c-., to Weigand Curth,

east side of \Vashlngton, south from Jeflierson

street, 15x90, (310ts.,)

MORTGAGES»

Sarah \V. chg and husband to Powhatan

Building Association No. 4, west side of Broad

éiiay, south from Monument street, 15x57.tl—

o ,430.

Christiana- Ahlslegcr to Baltimore Butchers’

Loan and Amity Association, stalls Nos. 118

and 120 Lexington, Nos. 207 and 209 Hanover,

and No. 5 Hollins markets—8.901).

N. J. Gorsuch and wife to Hezekiah Crout,

southwest of Fremont street, northwest from

Patterson avenue, 19.9x110—82,000.

Charles Philips to Writh C. Carlisle, south

side of Front street, southeast from Gay street,

7>Zii‘J—$500.

Henry W. Rogers and wifcto\Valter Du

lancv, north side of Aliceanna and east side

of Eden street, f‘rlJlXZiH—Sfi all).

Christian Kirchner to Ann M. James, east

side-ff Bond, north from Gough street, 15x90

_~}:il l.

John Frey and wife to Christian L. Schroe

der, southwest side of Pennsylvania avenue

and northwest of Laure street, 13.le00—

97d). - '-"

Joseph F. Lowe and wife toMc'I‘avish Build

ing Association, south side,of Ramsay, west

from Stricker street, 122(75—31 200.

Christian Kirchner to City Block Building

Association No. 1, east side of Bond, north

from Gough street, 15,\<i~lf)—$1,218. 0

Arthur Stewart to Battery Avenue Build

ing Asstxriation No. 2, east side of Poppieton

street, ZIXZYi—S‘JJXIO.

John Mc(',‘art to Monumental Savings

Bank, northeast side of Front, southeast from

Low street 13.4)(57—81,000. .

Samuel T. S. Philips to German American

Building Association, west side of Regest-er,

north from Eager street, 13.4)480—31309.

Emil Heidenreich to Harrison Building As

sociation No. 6 northeast side of Rose alley,

southeast from ’reston street, 10.8X40—8100.

Margaret. A. Cashmycr and Philip Cash

mycr to Charles Trcusch, north side of Eden,

south from Baltimore street, 60% hill—$3,400.

Frederick Mansdorfer to Citizens and Sav

ings Building Association No. 4, northeast

side of Walsh, southeast from Hoffman street,

loan-slop.

Philip Cashmyer and wife to East Baiti

more Pcrmanent Land and Building Society,

west side of Eden, south from Baltimore

street, 60>: 120—36300.

Louis Hahn to Christian L. Schroeder,

corner Cross and Russell streets, limit—$25.

Samuel J. Diggs to Washington Monument

Building Association, west side of Bond, south

from Pratt street, 14131-11 100—8500.

Ann J. Oram to German American Build

ing Association, northeast corner of Bond

and Lombard streets, 13>:62—81,it)0.

John T. Cuilimore to Powhatan Building

Association No. 3, south side of Hampstead,

west from Ann street, 16><117.6—$3,tl10.

Robert J. Deveny to Powhatan Building

Association N0. 3, southeast. side of Low

street—$1,150.

Emil Kastner to Eastern Avenue Building

Association No. 2, east. side of Bradford’s al—

ley, north fi'om Canton avenue, 12>f Fir-$7511.

. ohn E. Stewart to Real Estate and Savings

Bank southeast side ofl.cadenhall, southwest

from Hamburg street, :‘ii >.. Vii—$1,200.

John Maska and wife to Bohemia Building

Association No. 1, east side of Washington,

south from Jefferson street, lSXiXI—Sl,2t)0.

John Strubin and wife to Bohemia Build

ing Association No. 1, west side of Bethel,

south from Flcct street, l.i.6:>< 45.0—81 000.

(,faroiinc Klingler to Peter’s Building As

sociation No. 5, east side of Durham, north

from Gough street, 12.6"~<-">7——Sl.50.

Jacob Brandon and wife to Citizens’ Bulld

ing and Savings Society No. ii, west side of

Republican, south from Baltimore street, 12><

75—813“).

John Planer and wife to Paulus Building

Association No. 1, east side of Washington,

south from Jefferson, 15 \;iJi)—$l,2t'30.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Samuel A. Horney to Christian Kirchner,

east side of Ann street.

Permanent Land Company to George C. Mil

ler, south side of Ramsay street.

Perpetual Building Association to John B.

Reinwald.

Powhatan Building Association "to Ann J.

Oram, northeast corner Bond and Lombard

streets.

Powhatan Building Association No. 4 to Ann

J‘. Gram, northeast corner Bond and Lombard

s .rec s.

Powhatan Building Association No. 2 to

Henry and C. Virginia Carr.

Excelsior Building Association to Allegha

ny Smoat, corner Mosher and Bolton streets.

Nh'illVlilgS Bank of Baltimore to Benjamin F.

a s.

North Broadway Building Association No.1

to John H. Genan, west side of Washington

strce '.

North Broadway Building Association No. 1

to Christopher Kraft, north side of Hamp

stcad Hill.

North Broadway Building Association No.1

to Paul Scheureman, east side of Bond street.

Battery Avenue Building Association No. 2

to Arnold E. Hillegeist.

South Baltimore Building Association No. 3

to Henry Blndewald, south side ofStockholm

street.

Savings Building Association No. 3 to John

Frey and wife, southwest side of Pennsylva

nia avenue.

Philip T. Tyson and wife to C. Morton Stew

art, &c., trustees southwest side of Division,

northwest from Lanvale street, 18.-i><52.

Saulsbury Building Association to Mar

garet Ann Cashmyer.

Charles Treusch to Margaret Ann Cash

myer.

Union Savings Building Association No. 1

to Emil Heydenreich.

Harrison Buiiding Association No. 3 to John

Masseka west side of Bethel street.

Feli’s Point Building Association to James

Aitcheson, administrator.

Union Square Building Association to So

phia Brandan.

Hollins Market. Building Association N0. 6

to Sophia Brandan.

TH E C OU R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL GILES, Judge.

No. 9.-—United States vs. the schooner Sudie

\Vayman; action under act of Congress, re

quiring lights to be displayed from vessels in

harbor at. night' decree for )enalty, $25!) and

costs. Archibald Stirling, r., Esq., District.

Attorney, for government, and Rufus \V. Ap

plcgarth, Est ., for the owner of the schooner.

No. 3ii.—\V lliam Corkran vs. the schooner

Falcon; trial Tuesday 1.1th inst. J. D. Furgu

son, Esq. for libellant; John H. Keene, Jr.,

., for defendant.

'1‘ 10 Court adjourned to this morning.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Judge.

Henry B. La Rein tre vs. Thomas Clark et al.

judgment of non pros. Messrs. Anderson ant

Stanchfield for. plaintiff; Messrs. \Vallis 6;

Thomas for defendants.

Henry Nusbauni vs. John Black; action on

a promissor' note for $1,000 of the Spring

Street Billlt ing Association No. 2, endorsed

by defendant as an officer; verdict for plain

tiff for SiJMJt‘i; judgment on verdict for

amount, and costs. John B. Wentz, Esq., for

plaintiff; no coimsel appeared for defendant.

:Jamcs Connaughton, executor, &c., vs. John

Tierney; verdict for defendant. William J.

O’Brien, Esq., for plaintiff; Messrs. Dennis &

Scott for defendant.

Frederick \Valpcrt vs. Edward A. Keene;

action on promissory notes; claim $6,001); Judg

ment b 'confession in favor of plaintiff for

$1,000. 1. M. Reynolds, Esq., for plaintiff.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

mos. ago. w. booms, Judge.

Dennis J. Mcch vs. John \V. Childs and

R. C. Griffith; before reported; action' to re

cover fee, $125, for medical services rendered,

as alleged t request of defendants, on their

premises No. 52 Light street, to a Mr. Young—

jury out with leave to seal their “idiot.—

Gcorgc H. \Villiams, Esq.,for plaintiff; Messrs.

Owens & Denny for defendants.

Jacob (.‘aufl'man ct al. vs. Charles E. Flin

ders and Samuel G. Kinsley; before reported;

motion to strike out. judgment—motion over

ruled. Messrs. Hack It Chilton for motion;

M. R. W'aiter, Esq., for plaintiffs.

A. 6: D. H. Chambers vs. II. Coultcr 6: 00.;

action of debt—case submitted to the Court

without a Jury—verdict in favor of plaintiff

for $376.87.

John Whittington ct al. vs. the Maryland

Land and Permanent Homestead Association;

before reported—motion by defendant for new

trial—motion overruled. F. C. Slingluff, Esq.,

for plaintiffs; B. C. Barroll, Est). for defendant.

James H. Coyle et al. vs. \ illiam H. Cath

cart; motion by Iplaintiffs for new trial—mo

tion overruled. .. J. I). Cross, Esq., for plain

tiffs; C. L. L. Leary, Esq., for defendant.

Gucrney vs. Abrahams; on trial. A. H.

Hobbs Esq., for plaintiff; Messrs. Waters and

Stewart for defendant.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, Judge.

James M. Lewis vs. George H. Porter, use of

Samuel P. Catrup; appeal from Justicc Brewer;

action to recover commission as a bill broker;

verdict in favor of appellee for $50; ljudgment

reversed and judgment on the verd ct for ap

peilec. E. Beatty Grafi‘, Esq., for appellant;

Charles P. Meredith Esq.. for appe lice.

Augustus P. Webb and wife Catharine E.

vs. Samuel J. Smith; from Justice Bell; judg

ment of non )f()S. T. A. Hopkins, Esq. for

ap icllants; P. ficLaughlin, Esq. for appellee.

. . A. C. Jcrningham vs. H. ... Thompson;

from Justice Quinn; judgmentafilrmcd with

out prc udlce. II). ltatcliife, Esq., for appel

lant; \t m. M. Marine, Esq., for appellce.

Alexander (.‘lotworthy vs. Charles G. Car

mine; from Justice Brewer' appeal dismissed

by a )pcilant in person. No appearance for

appe lee.

Charles A. \Vhecicr, use of A. M. Briscoc,

vs. Smith & Holden; from Justice Hayward;

judgment reversed and judgmentin favorof

appellant for $17.40. \Vm. H. Cowan and F.

E. P. Brooke, Esqs. for appellant; Messrs,

Hack A: Chilton and Thomas J. Clark for up

pellees.

Nos. 142 and 113 were continued.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

110x. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Julia A. Van Ness vs. Francis A. Green; de

cree for sale of property, north side of George

street, 23?"; feet east of Chatsworixh street,

mortgaged to secure payment of a promissory

note ofe'iv'illo, and appointing Henry 1). Loney,

Esq" trustee. Messrs. Mathews d: Loney,

solicitors for complainant.

James S. French vs. Robert T. Baldwin; bill

for injunction to restrain defendant from vio

lation of a contract entered into between the

respective parties in relation to the stock of

the Alexandria and Washington Railroad

Company, and to hold defendant to a strict

compliance with the terms thereof, or in de

fault to have said contract annulled and

vacated. Argued by John P. Poe, Esq;, forcom

plainant, and I. Nevctt Steele, Esq" for re

spondent. Argument not concluded.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

7 Hon. Bovan D. DANELs, Chief Judge.

Hos. GI-zoaos W. Brsnor, and Hos. GEORGE

W. Lrsnsuv, Associate Judges.

__.L

\Vtm. PBOBATED—Oi' Joseph F. Creamer,

deceased.

Ls'r'rsas GRANTEDr—LOHOI‘S testamentar '

on the estate of Joseph F. Creamer, deceaset

were granted to Thomas Creamer—bond

$10,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary A. Rogers, deceased, were granted to

James C. Rogers—bond $215,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary S. C. Harnman, deceased, were granted

to Michael Hamman—bond $5,500.

ORDERS PASSED.—A ut horizing the adminis

trator of Henry Scnft, deceased, to sell at pri

vate sale the stock in trade and chattels.

Authorizing the executors of Maria M. Stin

nccke, deceased, to employ counsel to defend

suit in the case of Dr. Paul Schoeppe vs. the

executors of deceased.

Authorizing the Register of \Vills, to pay

Edward Thomas, the sum of $189.90, be having

arrived at the age of 21 years.

Authorizing the administrator of Mary A.

Rogers, deceased, to execute a valid deed of

property.

Committing John Thomas Garvey, 13 years

old, and Michael Joseph Garvey, 11 years old,

to St. Mary’s Industrial School.

Authorizing the exccutrix of James E. Dor

sey, deceased, to transfer a certificate for 3200

Baltimore city 6 per cent. stock.

Rcvoking the probate of the last will and

testament of Ernest. \Varnick e, deceased, late

of \Vashington county, Ohio, and directing

the transfer ofsaid will to the Orphans’ Court

of said county for probate.

vans'ro'mas I"1LRD.—-Estate of Mary Mc

Taguc—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $10,705.31.

Estate of Adam Mihm—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

31,231.23.

Accocs'rs or SALES. — Estate of Henry

Sen ft’s account of sales approved, amounting

to $11,104.81.

ADMINISTRATION Accounts—Jane A. A.

Traphagen’s first account. passed.

Barbara Rudolph’s first account passed.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gannon, YELLO'I‘T, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOT’I‘, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

Towsoxrows, June (l, 1872.

\Vm. M. \Voods vs. John G. ("ox—“off.” Em

ory for plaintiff; Keeeh for defendant.

Thomas Donaldson, trustee, vs. F. C. Fos

sett, John '1‘. B. Parlett 6: others; removed on

affidavit of plaintiff’s attorney to the Court of

Common Pleas, Baltimore city; Dorsey tic Da

vis for plaintiff; Ensor, Boarman, Slingluiir

and Keech for defendants.

James B. Moog vs. John Bennett; jddgmem

extended in favor ofplaintifi’for SI ' $.61. Hop

kins and Talbot for plaintiff; no counsel for

defendant.

Adeline Quiglc vs. Charles L. Almony; Til.

moved on defen ant's affidavit to the Slips-

pcrior Court of Baltimore city. Boarman and

Gittings for plaintiff“; Slinglufl' and Carter for

defendant.

State of Mar land,.use of the County Com

missioners of ialtimore County, vs. Nelson

Cooper, Joseph Parks and others; action on

the bond of a late collector of taxes in Balti

more county; suggestion and affidavit for re

moval of case filed; order for removal no:

passed. Newman for plaintiff; McIntosh for

dcfendun t. '

The Merchants’ National Bank ofBaltimor

vs. P. P. Clements; before reported; on trial

beforeajury. Brown a- Brown for Plullliill;

Barroll and Newman for defendant.

Court adjourned until Friday.

Assignments for Friday, the case on trii',

and Nos. 98, 111, 112, 113, 110', 417, 118, 119, 11:1, 19;,

137, 139, 141, 1+1. 146, 149, 1:30, 1:33, 1.54 and 1.33.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

'1‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. Mct‘l'l,

LUCGH, late of said city, deceased. All per.

sons having claims against the said delecan

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,onor

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded frmn all

benefit of said estate. All iersons indebted

to said estate are requester to lnake innue

diatc payn'icnt. Given under n'iy hand this

5th day of June 1872.

UHN G. Mcf‘IILLOl'GH,

jeS-lmvhv“ Administrator.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 1!) Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 29, “Tl—SAM 17 El. HARRle

TON ET AL vs. PHILIP IIENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tce, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily new.»

paper printed in Baltimore, on cc in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,700. JAM ES R. BREVVER. Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

inflC-law-‘lw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAI.'1‘I.\10P.E

CITY MAY filth, BEL—IRA B. \VHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN \‘i'HEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the rivate sale of the prop—

erty mentioned in t icsc proceedings, made

and reported by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the lat

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspapvr

printed in Baltimore, once in each of lhrte

successive weeks before the 1st. day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

813,1“). C. W. PINKNEY.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m30-1a-w3w - Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

iNSOLVEN'1‘ DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed and that the following named day has
also zbeen fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce apolied 1~ith March, 1972;

first appearance 6th A ay, 18.72; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

\Villiam H. Sweet, a iplied 14th March, 1*."2;

first appearance 6th A ay, 1572; final hearing.r

1st July, 1872.

Edwin J. Phillips, ap lied April 5th.1=\'7‘2:

first appearance June :. , 1572; final hearing

Au rust 5th, 1872.

I enry C. Gray, ap lied April 17th, N72; first

appearance .Iune 3' , 1.572; final hearing, Au

gust Sth, RG2.

Michael Frank, applied April 19th, 187:2; first.

appearance June 3d, 1s72; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872. V

Amos A. Alexander, applied April Nil.

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hear

ing August 5th, 1h72.

James H. Scwell, applied April 23th, 1823:

first appearance June. 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5. 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872', first

appearance July 1,1572; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

\Villiam s. Hopkins, applied May 15,1571

first ap earancc July 1, 672; final hearing

Septem )er 5, 1W2. ,

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, lt'i‘l

first ap earance July 1, 1.572; final hearing

Sc item )er 5, 1872.

. ohn \V. Loudcnslagcr, applied May 27,1v'73‘.

first appearance July 1, 1372; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

S NOTICE.

TATE OF 1iIARYI.AN'1),

TREASURER‘S OFFICE,

Assaroms, June 1st, 187:1,

The Transfer Books of the ST( )CKS A)Q

(“ER'I‘IFICATES OF INDl'lllTl'IllNl'lSfi (it

THE STATE OF MARYLAN I) will be closed

on the TENTH DAY OF JUNE, 18?). M

transfers will be made after that date until

July 1st, 187:3. JOHN \V. DAVIS.

je-‘i-Zt Treasurer of Maryland.
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inn-‘s Mcsonavi-i cs. JOHN F.

summon, Administrator of John

htaylor.

ipeal from the CllZ‘lL'lll. Court of Baltimore

' (y.

Praclice.

a suit instituted against C. and M.

\as passed ad] iidging that M. held certain

iropcrty in trust for S.,dcccu.sed and di

‘i‘l'llll‘l M. to convey the same to N s admin

sirator. From this decree C. appealed, and

)II his a rpeul the decree was affirmed.

\f'ierwari s, within nine months horn the

late oi“ the decree M. appealed. Held: the

lillrmance of the decree on C's appeal isa

'nlll'l usive adj udloat lon against any interest

ir claim he may have find in the properly

lllll his rights cannot be set. up to support

:he claim of M.

here the purpose of the in unction was to

,m-vcnt it transfer to i'. thir arty, or any

lispnslilliil of the property wli ch would de

l'--.it or eiiibarrnss the passage of a filial de

~r<~e. under which the com luinnnt‘s rights

could be effectively SOt‘qu‘t and enforced—

llic \vrlt served its whole office and purpose

by being obeyed until filial decree, and no

order of dissolution was necessary to the

\aiidity niid cfl'ectivencss of that decree,

which dis osed of the whole controversy by

granting t 10 relief prayed for by the bill.

MILLER, J., delivered the opinion

f the Court.

It appears from this record that

aim Stayloi', who died intestate in

ipril, 1862, was in his lifetime pos

:sscd of a. certain stall in the Belair

.iarkct, the legal title to which was

n Jamts Musgrave who held it in

rust for the deceased. In 1863, Mus-f

rave transferred the stall to W illiam

‘. Courtney, a grandson of the intes

iitc, and in 1866, Courtney retrans

srrcd it to liiusgrave to secure the

iiymeiit of 5200, then loaned him by

-iusgrave. In May 1866, John T.

ltaylor, administered upon the per

onal estate of his father, John Stay

ur, deceased, and shortly thereafter

ilt‘d the bill in this case against

.‘ourtncy and Musgrave.

The bill alleges that Musgrave, in

lisregard of the. trust reposcd in him,

ssigncd the stall absolutely to Court

iey, who has since been in sses

ion of the same, though he an Mus

;ravc well knew the latter had no

utcrcst therein, other than as trustee

or the benefit of the intestate and

hose interested in his estate; that

nice then, in 1866, Courtney has re

ssigncd the stall to Musgrave as

ccurity for a loan of S200, and Mus

‘rave now. refuses, upon demand

iiade to deliver possession of the

ill’llO to the complainant, unless he

s first paid the sum due him by

‘ourtncy; that it is immaterial

whether the title and possessmn of

he stall are in Musgrave or Court

lcy, as each was cognizant of the

rust therein, and was bound to hold

t to the uses and purposes of that

rust. The prayer of the bill is that

he right of the complainant, as ad

uiiiistrator of his father, to the title

nil possession of the stall be decreed

.nd established; that the defendants

is restrained by injunction from sell

ug or disposing of it; that a receiver

cappointed to sell the same, and

Will}; the proceeds into Court to abide

ts order, as for general relief. The

njunction was granted as prayed.

Musgrave in his answer admits

be original trust for John Staylor,

nut avers that after his death he

ransferred the legal title to Courtney

ittllC request of the complainanthim

elf, who at that time being the eldest

on, and claiming to represent the

aniily, stated to respondent, that it

His afam‘éiy arrangement in which all

ifld agrc ; that as Courtney paid

he funeral expenses of the deceased,

.nd was to provide for his mother,

a decree

who was a daughter of the deceased, ‘
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it was but just that the stall, which

was then of little value comparative—

ly, should be transferred to him. He

admits the rctransfcr to himself by

Courtney as security for the loan

and avers that he now holds the legal

title to be transferred to Courtney on

payment of that sum with interest

due thereon; and he further charges,

that as the transfer to Courtney was

made. at the instance of the com lain

ant, it would be a fraud upon h m to

ermit the stall now to be taken

rom him without requiring his lieu

of $200 to be paid him.

Courtney in his answer exce ts to

thejurisdiction ofthe Court, an there

states that, at the time of the death

of John Staylor, the stall was of but

little value and immediately after

his death the complainant and his

other children told res ondent to

take possession of the sta l, and that

he should thereafter own the same,

provided he would pay the funeral

expenses and debts of the deceased

and the back rent on the stall. Upon

the faith of which respondent took

possession of the stall and made all

said pa meats, and took a transfer of

the stal to himself from Musgrave

on the 6th of January, 1863, with full

knowledge and consent of complain

ants and the other children of the de

ceased, and has been in possession

ever since, holding and owning the

stall as a bonafide purchase for value,

and complainant and the estate of

John Staylor have no interest what

ever therein, and he denies the alle

gations of fraud and violation of trust

set forth in the bill. He admits the

retransfcr to Musgrave as security

for the $200 loan, and denies that the

latter holds the stall upon any trust

except as security for this loan.

Testimony was then taken which

clearly established the fact that the

stall was paid for by John Staylor in

his lifetime, and was held in trust

for him by Musgrave at the time of

his death.“ It also appears from the

evidence that besides this stall the

deceased left very little personal es

tate, and owed debts to a small

amount- that Courtney, who, with

his mother and sisters lived with his

grandfather, and has attended to the

usiness of the stall for some time

prior to his death, paid the funeral

expenses and debts of the deceased;

that he received the sum of $126 due

the deceased by Musgrave. But

whether this, together with the

value of the other small crsonal

property of the deceased, w ich he

also received and disposed of, was suf

ficient to pay the debts and funeral

expenses, is not clearly shown. In

respect also to the alleged arrange

ment or understanding upon which

the transfer was made to Courtney,

the proof is to some extent conflict

ing. \Ve think, however, that it is

quite certain there was no famil ar

rangement of any kind entered into,

and binding upon all the children

and disfributces of the intestate.

Some two or three of them includ

ing the complainant, doubt-less did

consent and agree that Courtney

should have the use of the stall for

the support of his mother and sisters,

so long at least as his mother (who

died before the bill was filed) should

live. But if it were necessary for us

now to decide that question of fact,

we should say the proof fails to es

tablish clearly and satisfactorily that

there was an agreement by any of

the parties that the stall should be

transferred to Courtne 1 so as to vest

the absolute owners iip thereof in

him. The retransf'er by Courtney to

Musgrave to secure the $200 loan is

fully proved.

After the testimony was returned,

the cause was submitted for final de

cree without argument. The Circuit

Court thereu on passed a decree ad

judging that i Iusgrave held the stall

in trust for John Staylor, deceased,

and directing him by a good and suf

ficient assignment, to convey the

same to the complainant, as adminis

trator of the said John Staylor, and

transfer it to him upon the books of

the city comptroller and register.

From this decree Courtney alone

in the first instance appealed, and on

his appeal the decree, on mot-ion of

the appellec, was affirmed by this

Court. Under the eleventh rule the

appellant’s counsel failed to file his

brief as required by that rule, when

the case was called for argument;

afterwards, but within nine months

from its date, Musgi-ave took the

present 12:1)er from the same decree.

The a 'riiiancc of the decree on

Courtney’s appeal is a conclusive ad

jlldiGtthil against an interest or

claim he may have ha in the pro -

crty, and his rights cannot now 0

set up on the present appeal to sup

port the claim of Musgrave. But

the only interest Musgrave has in

the matter is repayment- of the sum

he loaned to Courtney, and he cannot

successfully assert a lien therefor

upon the stall, except upon theground

that Courtney had a solid title to it,

and could pledge it as security for

that loan. In other words, his lien

claim, which affords the only basis

of relief in equity, rests solely upon

the title of Courtney, which has been

definitely pronounced invalid. In

this state of the case it is impossible

'for him to obtain relief in this Court.

He must pursue his remedies for the

recovery of the debt due him by

Courtney in the usual manner and

in the proper form. His right to

assert this lien being gone, he cannot

refuse to execute the transfer ordered

by the decree except upon condition

that this loan is first repaid to him.

Nor can we discover any other

ground upon which he can complain

of the decree. That clause of it which

declares “that the transfer hereby

decreed to be made is without preju

dice to the demands of the defend

ants to be adjudicated in the. proper

Court,” whatever it may mean, or

whatever effect it- may have, can in

no event work injury to the appel

lant. This clause, like that directing

the costs of the suit to be paid by the

complainants out of the goods or

money of the intestate in his hands,

was inserted for the benefit of the de

fendants, and if it has any force must

operate in that way.

The objection that the decree does

not dissolve the injunction previously

granted, forbidding the appellant to

dispose of or transfer the stall, is

equally untenable. The purpose of

the injunction was to prevent a trans

fer to a third party, or any disposi

tion of the property which would de

feat or embarrass the passage of a

final decree, under which the com

plainant’s rights could be efiectivcly

secured and enforced. It served its

whole office and purpose by being

obeyed until final decree, and no

order of dissolution was necessary to

the validity and effectiveness of that

decree, which disposed of the whole

controversy by granting the relief

prayed by the bill. It scarcely need

be said in conclusion, that the fact

that the complainant did not- press

for the appointment of a receiver to

take charge of and sell the property

which is made a part of the prayer

for relief in the bill, has worked no

injury to the appellant—Decree af

firmed and cause remanded.

True copy—Test:

JAiurs S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Mrs. Appollonia Threcdouble is

the name of 9. Louisville litigant.

NUMBER 24.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

AGREEMENT TO EXECUTE A MORT

GAGE.

This bill was filed for the urpose
of compelling the dcfciidaiitlto exc

cute a mortgage to the plaintiff of

certain lease iold premises, pursuant

to an agreement dated the 20th of

August, 1870, by which the defend

ant, in consideration of a sum of

money then due from him to the

laintifi‘, charged certain long leflfle—

old premises with the repavment of

that sum and interest ant agreed

that he (the defendant), his executors,

administrators or assigns, would, at

any time thereafter, at the re nest of

the plaintiff, his executors, at minis

trators or assigns, at his own cost,

execute to him or them a mort ige

of the remises in the usual orm

contain ng an absolute power of sale,

and all the usual trusts, powers and

covenants, subject to all prior charges.

The defendant was called upon to ex

ecute a mortgage, but he failed to

keep an appointment for that pur

pose, and he had returned no answer

to the communications which had

been addressed to him on the subject.

Sir John Wickens, V. C.:—I doubt

whether a contract to execute a mort

gage, which the mortgagee may en

force by a sale the day after its execu

tion, is one which the Court will spe

cifically perform; and I know of no

reported case in which such relief has

been given where the right to it has

been contested. However, on the

authority of the cases reported in Se

ton on Decrees, I will take the dc

cree.—Ashlon cs. Cbrrigan, Law Rep.

13, Eq. 76.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

1. T'itle—Jlortgage—F0rcclos"re.—

In a suit on a note and to foreclose a

mortgage on real estate executed to

secure said note given for unpaid pur—

chase money of said real estate an

answer, pleaded in bar of the whole

muse of action, alleging an entire.

want of title in the vendor, is bad on

demurrer, such want of title being at

least no defence to the foreclosure .of

the mortgage. Opinion by Downcv,

J.—Ilanna et al. vs. Shields, 3-! Indi

ana. '

PURCHASE MONEY.

2. The fact that the vendor of real

estate conveyed by warranty deed

had a title to only a port-ion of said

real estate at the time of said convey

ance by him and has not since ac

quired a title to the remainder, is not

a good defence to an action against

the .vendee in possession under said

deed, to recover unpaid purchase

money.—Ibid.

nacxssrox.

3. An application for the recission

of a contract is addressed to the dis

cretion of the court, and will not be

granted when the parties cannot be

placed in statu qua. \Vhen one seek

ing to rescind has derived benefit

under the contract, he must reconvey,

refund, or give up to the other party

all such benefit. If he has ha the

valuable use of the property, he must

offer to account for this profit. And

it must affirmatively appear that he

has acted promptly in availing him

self of his right to rescind—Ibid.

CIRCUIT Coun'r FOR S'r. MARY’s

COUNTY.—The June term of our cir

cuit court commenced on Tuesday

last, Judge Ford presiding. No trials

of interest have been had up to pres

ent writin ; and, it is thought, the

active business of the term will be

concluded to-day (Thursday) The

trial docket is about the average,

but the a pearance docket is larger

than for t 1e past non-juror terme.—

St. Mary’s Beacon.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER. . 'TAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (_.‘hatsworth street.)

Pace. .1. J. "K GNNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS IiiODElLA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &0. FREE.

BUT FIvn RI-zs'IDrsz STUDENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Yox

HUMANA TREMOLO and \‘ox J1: BILAN'i‘I-I im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

Isrsv ()aoAxs.

Semifor Illustrated (htnloguc.

Every Instrument. fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & ("-O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

m13-1y General Agents.

ARNAIIIYH

\\'I N E STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, I’r()p'r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. (.‘ROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORI'U M AND NEws DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance. to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iLIANILLA CIGABS and UliEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQITITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

~16 ST. PAUL S'raIcI-z'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

m17-lm II. P. BRE\VSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER is CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &c.

303 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

“"iIOLI-ZSALI'Z AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, poo (,‘OLLARS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (‘UTLERY, I<:'I‘c.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS at BAILEY,

“’HOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and despateh.

Local

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VIIOLFHALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS',

AND NE\\'SDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

(‘HROMOS, ac.

179 “7. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STIII-ncT,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRl-ISTI'IR,

ATTORNEY A'I LA\V,

AND SoLIcI'roa IN OIIAscanY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDRN,

ATTORNEY AT LAIV,

No. 87 Wns'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore. .

WM. J. BROW'N.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CoNvm'Axcnns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

M. .I. JONES. EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY'

JONES & SVVINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

“West of St. Paul street

ALLAN B. 1\IA(I‘IRI..'I)ER, _

(K'THINSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2‘3 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals'at Annapolis.

WSpeclal attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN, _ _

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

63 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

A'r'roaisnr' AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anIsnD Jl' LY 31, 1871.

Accidental inim't'cs to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Affidavits . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not. otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )Oil which either of the same

shall )0 written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appralscancnt of value or damage, or for

any other p‘ur use, for each sheet of

paper on w lo 1 it is written .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginai,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignment of (I mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

Upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for an y sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\thn drawn upon any other person or

)crsons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding $10, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crehangn, Unload.) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoncy,

otherwise than at sight. or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of$100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out. of

the United States: if drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frae;

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill ojlading or receipt (other than char

ter-partylfor any goods, merchandise.

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

I'Ixcmpi.

Exempt.

$0 05

Exempt.

Exempt:

0

5

[5

t9

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill oflading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of hiding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part. thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifyng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is Sl,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of 81,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Boml—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti'eet-s

real and personal, does not exccct

$1,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otilce . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than such

as may be rct aired in legal proceed

ings, or user in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

(krtificntc of stock in

pany . . . . . . - .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $710 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of (lounge, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Ct’rtiflcalc of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or primftheret If,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(In-tijtcutc of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, Ac, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons- . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Cbntmet, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

(,bnveyance.—l)eed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, Jr., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not. over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . . .

Over $300 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Intlorscmcnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns .

Imurmwc (IJi'cL—Pol icy or assignment,

kc." of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . .

Over8~3,000 . . . . . . .

incorporated com

50

l 00

50

.50

50

Exempt.

100

CI

luv-I

8228

v')

10

50

25

a)

l 00

50

Exempt.

6),"

a)

5i)

l 00

l

l
I

'l

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, of same,on which the pre

mium is :10 or less . . . . .

Over 5-10, and not over $50 . . . 2')

Over 35H . . . . . . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$100 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more. '

Legal Documents.—\\'rlt, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession ofjudgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

Jlanlfcsl, for custom house entry or clear

ance. of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to_British North America),

tonnage not over-300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

film-(gage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over me . . . . . 50

' Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam wed as a tionvevancc.

Order for t Ie aymcnt of money. (Sec

Bank (YhecIZJ

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing all")

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $33 and not over $50 . .

Every additional $30, or part

$1 more.

Pmoners‘ ('hecks . . . . . .

Power of otlwncy, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip,or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 . l 00

Every additional $1,000, or part. thereof,

50 cents more.

(See Bill of Exchange,

10

1 00

:l 00

5 00

ihdrcof;

2')

10

.00

2';

50

Prmisxory Note.

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, d'e. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery ol' property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary I‘llcrlicines, perfumery, cos

metics, prc )aratlons, ive" each pack

age reta I('( at not over 2.3 cents .

Over '25 cents and not over 50 cents

()ver 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction JIulchm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

C'igar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing '25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

6)

a)

";u-d

a

v‘r

“

CITY 6% BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSIII’A VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. McELIwY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAecuaBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT S'rI-ncLR, (fity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITcIIIn, City Solicitor.

CITY (IOUNf‘I L.

FIRST BnAchI.—-('.lco. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Vllliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Vcitzcl.

Third \Vard.—Iiugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. (Yarroll.

Fifth \Vard.—-E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \\'ard.-—1'l. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

'Jighth Ward—James Hoyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.——Iienry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.——\Villiam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.-—(dmrlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.-Georgc U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—-Jamcs Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—.Iohn Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. W'. Orndorfi‘.

Twentieth W'ard.—.Iohn L. Getticr.

A. V. Milliolland chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant. clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BIIAerI.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (‘ashmycn

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickcrsham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.~S. S. Mills.

llth and 10th \Vards.—-Owcn “'ard.

11th and 12th Wards.—(7harles G. Kerr.

13th and l-ith \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock. _,

15th and 16th \Vards—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry I). Berry,

page.

‘ II E FIRI'IM I'ZN'S INSliltANt'E eo__ ..

BAL'I‘lMORl'I, i-Is'l‘.‘\il1.lS111£1) lN is)

UFFICE, N. E. (fon. Soir'rn AN!) SI-zcoxnrin

insures all kinds o1' properly, it! hoilnt

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favor-.1»

H ENRY

BOARD OF

Aug. J. Albert,

Frederick Achey,

T. W. Levering,

George J. Appold,

Joshua Dryden,

Geor e \V. Flack,

Men es I. (Yohen,

George S. Gibson,

Hugh Bolton,

J. M. Anderson,

Samuel Hart,

F. \V. Bennett,

Jos. J. Taylor,

John G. Rcaney,

John T.

terms. 1', 1)l.'H liltST, Pres;

1.)] iH'Il‘Tt ms.

Austin Jenkins,

James Lucas,

J. Alex. Shriver,

Ilerman J. Reitt,

John .\-I. Gait,

II. it. Louderman,

('alcb Parks,

George Franck,

\Villiam Simms,

\Villiam H. Stran,

.I. (I. lianisay,

James Myer,

James M. Jackson,

Thomas J. \Vilson,

(‘ullimorc.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIII'I-‘STER.

m20 Secretary,

AL'i‘lMORl-l FIRE INSURANI'E coy

PANY, S. \V. (foan-zn oI-' Serra Ax;

\VATER STaI-zrz'rs, established upwards of hat

a Century, insures against loss or damage it;

fire, in the city or country, on the variel.

descriptions ofpro )erty.

This Company a so

PERMANENT POLII

issue-s Pl‘IRl’ETl 'Al. 0

‘I ii“.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF

- George R. Vlckers,

David S. \Vilson,

Josias Pennington,.

Francis '1‘. King,

Henry (.‘arroll,

Richard S. Stcuart,

\\’III. 11. Brunc,

(it'Oi‘g'O I4.

m‘lO

DI III-:t'Toas.

Herman Yon Kapfi,

'1‘, Robert Jenkins,

(1. Norton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville IIorwitz,

\Villiam \V. Taylor,

Israel (‘ohcn,

Harrison.

FREI)‘ K \tht )I) \\'I)RTII, Sec‘y.

AMI'IRICAN Fl RE INSI'RANI'I'I

L'OMI’AN Y (J F BA I.TI.\lOIiF.

OFFICE, No. 0 SOFT]! 5TH l-ZHT.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire a:

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

mm;

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Ricman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\Villiam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles Vt". Single,

(i. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

(‘harles \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

m20

UNION FIRE—INSI

("I‘()l{§'.

'ldmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller.

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiain H. “'elsh,

James \Vcbb,

J. A. I‘Idmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiuin Schloss,

III. Levering,

Samuel lint-r,

\\'. II. Baldwin, jr.

YIf'I‘UIi. ULITNI‘IT,

'i-‘tANi ii?

(ft lMl’A N Y OF BALTIMORE

OI-‘I-‘IcI-i. No. 42 SHf‘ON I) S'rIIEI-J‘.

INSI'RE PROPERTY AGAINST l-‘lilll.i:

and out of the city, at fair rates.

(.il‘jO. \h'. \VAlti), l’residnli.

DIRE

“'m. Bridges,

(‘hauncy Brooks,

W'm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst,

m20

t‘TOHS.

JOS. Matthews,

Simon Parkhunst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

liy. S. Shr 'ock,

John Turn ull,

G. \V. \Vard.

E. V. STARR, Acting

PEAa )DY Fl RE INSURANt an COMPANY.

()FFICE, SI-zcoND

Postoiiice on the west.

day or longer period.

ances. THOMAS

BOARD or

Galloway (flieston,

Enoch Pratt,

'I‘hos. \Vhitridge,

William Kennedy,

Jcssc Tyson

mm RIt.."HARD

STREET, adjoining tn

Short insurance for.

Also Perpetual hour

I. CAREY , President.

1)]RECTOas.

Johns Hopkins,

J. H. B. Latrobe,

II. 1). Harvey,

James (.‘arey,

Aug. Kohler.

B. POST, Secretary.

FIRE INSUHonE RANFF.

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE

OI-‘FIcrz, No. 10 Soc-I‘II STasI-rr.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damfiil'i‘

by Fire.

BOARD OF

Hiram Woods,

Hamilton Easter,

James Boyce

O. Diti‘cnderfi'er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

John (L‘ugle,

Jackson C. Gott

J. Brow

m2!)

ASSOIYI

OFFIt‘E, No. -i

JAMES O\VENS, Secrc ary.

(I. II. \VILLIAMS, President.

numerous.

G. Harlan Williams,

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John (kissard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

James L. Barbour,

Charles Markcll,

n George.

.__

ATEI) FIREM E's-s ,
INSURANCE comma.

St DPT}! 51'REl-IT.

Cash Capital S202,-'I00.-—Insures I’I'operil'.1n“

out ofthe city on favorable. terms.

JOHN elfsmxo, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack,

J. (‘. \Vhecden,

James Young,

A. Rieman,

Jacob Trust,

E. K. Schaefl'er,

S. II. (‘aughy,

( ‘l inton P. Painc

11120

G. H. “'illiams,

Jas. \i'. Flack,

Jos. (irliisll'ldt‘l',

Francis Burns,

\Vm. Baker,

Edward (‘onnolly.

Samuel Maecubbin.

JOll'N e. BOYD, Secret-1r."

____,_--—

NU'I'ARIES PUBLI

BALT

'I‘II. HARRIS HODGES, I.

N. \V. Corner Lexington and (‘ourtlautl stl.E

GEORGE ‘1.

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles 5".

THOMAS F. ,_

Corner Holliday and Second streets

G. A. St‘HWARZMAN, __

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles at»

IIRIVER (it (30.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEle

160 ‘VES'I‘ BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \h’est of Adams

J

(‘- I"OR THE CITY

IMORE.

SANGSTI‘IN,

)1 ITRINN ‘K,

__,-—-'.d

Exprefi. .

Bantam-'1.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. I87

L COURT DIRECTORY.

|
.

-.____
__.___ _

_ ..

TIIE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

‘libi COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

laighth Judicial Circuit,tBaltlmore city, and

.he I ‘hichudgc ot‘ the seven remaining udi

aal Circuits,

(.‘IIII-Z-F Jenna,

Ilos. JAM I-JS. LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Aso )("I A'r HS,

JAMES A lll H'S'I'US STEW'A RT.

JOIIN Mi'l‘l'IlI-ZIJ. ROBINSl-iN.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD lil-ZNRY ALVEY.

OLIVI-IR MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GRtiRGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rI-z REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF STOCK I‘ITT.

.-\'I"i‘ORNI-IY GENERAL,

I-on. ANDREW K. SYICS'I‘ER.

'l‘I-znns OF (form:

First Monday In April and October.

TIII'} CIRCUIT (‘OI'RTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or Conn:

The Judges of the Circuit-Courts have power

to change the days for the commencemcnt of

the terms of Courts, d'c. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article I, sec

tion L. :

" The Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

lies composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and ill those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

inoncd. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not requiring the

Inter )osition ofajury shall he, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed of at. said intermediate

terms"

IION.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

IION.

IloN.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. JOHN It. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

'I‘. II. Invao, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

“'oRCIS'rl-ZR L‘ol'N'l‘Y.—-A'-uow IIt'll.--'1‘hirtil

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October. I

SI )1“ ansIz'r l 'o L' .\' T v.~—-1’rinccss Aarm-Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DoRt :1 I as r |-; a CI l [I yr1' .—Cumbridyc.—I~‘(airth

Monday in January. .I uly and April, and $0

cond Monday in Novemla-r.

W ICOM It'o t‘ot'. .\"I'Y.—N¢(lishtir_i/.—First Mon

day of January and .Iuly, and Fourth Monday

ot‘March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCI‘IT.

IIon. Jous M. Itontxsos.Chief-lodge.

lion. Jes RPM A . Wick as and lion. FREDERICK

STI'M l', A ssociatcs.

Tl'crms of (hurt .

(‘ARomsrz CoITXTY.—-1)mimn.-Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'l‘.\1.no'r L‘OCSTAG—Ht(atom—Third Monday

in May and November.

Ql'i-il-ZN Assn Cta:STY.—-Gmtrccilln.—I~‘irst

Monday in May and November. -

Kax'r tfOl7N'I‘Y.—-("licstcrt0wn.-—TIIit‘d Mon

day in April and October.

l 'l-If‘IL ('01' N'l‘Y.—- [fl/domfiSecond Monday in

February; First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in J uly, and Second Monday in October.

TIIIRI.) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARn GRASON, (,‘hichudge.

lIon. GEORGE YI-JLLO'I‘T and Hon. JAMES D.

\VATT I-zns, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

BALTIMORE ( '()lINTY.-—tht‘SOTIlOU‘71.—FII‘SI

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD (JOUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOITRTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD II. ALVEY l'fhlefJudgc.

lion. WILLIAM MO'I‘Tl-IR and Don. GnonoI-z A.

PEA nun, Associates.

Terms of Court:

A LL rzc.ANY ConNTY.——(,'umbcrland.—-First

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAs" I NG'I‘ON Col"NTY.—1[rtgerxt0u'n.—First.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIoN. OLIvI-at MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. Bowman .IIA MMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDI'ZN, Associates.

Terms of ( burl .

AxxI-z J\RITNDF.L Conary.—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(‘Aam)LL (Yot_f.\'1"y,-- li'cslminstcr.—-First

Monday in April and September.

IIOWARI) t'o I:NTY.--1'.'llicolt City. Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep—

It'IIlDUI‘.

SIXT'II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICIIAnn J. BowIE, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM Vinns BOUIC and Hon. Jomv

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

I-‘mzmauck ConNTY.——.Io-cdericlr.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

eond Monday in May and If.II.-ct;\Inber.

Mom-nonunv (m:arr.—Itm:kcillc.--Tliird

Monday in January andMarch, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVIZ'N'I‘II JITDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ilon. (TEURGI-i BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. RonI-zu'r Foan and 1105!. DANIEL R.

MAGRI'DI-ZR, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

PRINCE GEORGE Couzv'rv.— Upper Jim-Ibo

rmlnh.—First. Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

('uAuLI-zs (:OIYN'I‘Yr—I’lfi‘t ’1bbuce0.—-'I‘hird

lMonday in February, May, July and Novem

“31‘.

I ‘A LVFIRT ('OUN'I'Y.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in N0

vembcr.

S'r. MARY’s CorxTv.—Lmnardzown.—'I‘hird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

BIGII'I‘iI JUDICIAL ('TIRCITIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIII: Scent-ma Base" is composed of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN Sco'r'r, ('hiei‘Judgc; lion. GEORGE

\\-'. llOBBIN lIon. HENRY F. GARRY, Ilon.

CAnII'm-zm. IV. l’txkxm' and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The. Judges ofthe Supreme Beach are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (“own or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with .Iudgc (iARl-IY to assist.

Gcoaor: Romssox, Clerk.

(fotraT or (‘onaox PI.I-‘..~\S.—Jtl(lgc GARRY.

with Judge Donmx to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Joux M. Yot'xo, Commis

sioner ofInsolvcnt Debtors.

Cmct't'r (‘ot'u'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

.Iudge I’INKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAM as R. Bnnwrzn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (‘oiru'r or BALTIMORI-L—JIUIIZO

GILMOR, with Judge IlOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McKI-z\v1-:.\',l'lerk. GEORGE I". KANE,

Sheriti‘. A. Lao I(.\'o'l"r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’lNKNl-JY, .-\ssista|it-.

BALTIuoar. (“ITY ('(ll.'lt'l‘.—-Il1tig0 ScoTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. Asnnaw J.

Uri-JORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court off‘ommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cult Court. are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

lay.

ORPHANS' CotmT or BALTIMour: CITY.—

lIon. BOLIVAR I). UANELS, ('hiel‘Judgc; IIou.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. thn

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BaowN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is In

session every day, exec it Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to l o‘cloe {, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-Ifouse corner North and Fuyclte Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to (Thief Justice Chase, 01' the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Ilon. IIugh L. Bond, (‘ircuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. l-‘eli Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John 8. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District (‘ourt of the United States for

Maryland District, IIon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge. ‘

[The otiicers of this (‘ourt are. the same as

the otticcrs ot' the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court; are. held on the lst Tuesday

In March, June, September and December.

ICGISTERS IN BAN K. RUP'I‘CY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RITSSUM,

Dcnton, (,Taroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK I‘l'l‘T M.-\'I‘IIE\VS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIIIRLLY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District.

SIIICLBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES (‘OMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—Zia North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

H #- ~---— -- __ _

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note. offered for

discount must- be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William \'. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

F {ANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. (I. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and J ul y.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vlckcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA NK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Ilanson 'l‘homas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner ofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. I-Ilcctlon, 2d Tucs

day in January.

N.“.TIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

(‘alvcrt and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wmlnesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, L’LI Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, ('orncr Howard and German

Streets. JcsscSlingluii', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, 'I‘tlcs(.lay and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d 'I‘uesdayin January,

\VZSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw Ilouse. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'l‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

(‘I-II-ZSAPRAKI-l BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette St reets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Litlig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

Dividendsflanuary and July. Election,

I ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLAN'I‘ERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Prat-t, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Fruit Streets. Ilenry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Bleetion,‘_‘d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident ; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \l'. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Iiiscount. Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK. Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount. Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell President; J'. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. I\. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; Joint W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South,Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdncsday. Elect ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, .3 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at. 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John IIurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in .lan u

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west. Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘rcasurcr.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast (Tor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Iqut,

President; L‘dw. '1‘. Owens, 'l‘rcasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Ml ilth), {it Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVIN iS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Ilolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

I—Ienry Vees, Cashier. \

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF B.-\I.'I‘II\IORI<1, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

(J. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast. (‘or

ner Gay and l-Ixctcr Streets. James Webb,

President; Jamcs R. lidmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street, Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dan

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

I’ostoillce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollicld,

Cashier.

_.__._ _____ __.______E

LA\V INSTITUTE.

TIIE LA“' SCHOOL OI“ THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Ilox. GEORGE W. DOBBIN,

JOIIN II. B. LATROBIC, Esq"

IIoN. GEORGE WM. BROW'N,

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

II. CLAY DALLAM, I~lso.,

JOIIN P. POI'I, ESQ"

Ilox. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIII: FACULTY or INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Jfonday 0/

October, 1871, and ending 31st I‘llay, 1572.

Hon. Gannon WILLIAM Baowx and AR

T'III'R GEORGE Buowx, I'Isq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and (.‘onstltutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VI-zxAnLn, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Pom, Esq" has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

firm. Joan A. Incms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily loc

turcs, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .4100!

Court Is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the. cxerciscil

of which the students are. practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of tho

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their nill enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly Increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in.thc use

and handling of them, are. thus combined

hereto 0. degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigationa

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

liar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into ltsclt‘all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEE3.

The annual session of eight. months, from

the lst October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the. whole annual session, ctnbracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great. disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pnor. JOHN A. INGIJS,

mlS-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Enforcing the Law.

Several of the New York Judges

have commenced the enforcement of

the laws against offenders with a

commendable earnestness, which, if

kept up for a short time, will rid that

city of a class of its population which

can be dispensed with to the advan

tage of the better portion 'of its citi

zens. In the Court of General See

sions on Thursday, before Judge Bed

ford, Michael Rogers, who wasjointly

indicted with George Riley, was

placed at the bar charged with rob

bery in the first degree. Riley was

tried and convicted at the last term

of the court and sentenced by the Re

corder to twenty years’ imprison

ment in the State prison. Several

witnesses were examined, and the

jury brought in a verdict of guilty,

with a recommendation to mercy.

District Attorney Stewart moved for

sentence, and informed the judge

that Rogers was a dangerous mem

ber of the community.

Judge Bedford said that, as a mat

ter of courtesy to the jury, he always

heeded their recommendation, but he

sat there to protect the community

against desperadoes, and when he

was ofiiicially informed by the police,

as in this case, that, Rogers was one

of the desperadoes known as the

“Forty Thieves,” he wished to ask

the jury, representing the respectable

portion of this community, if they

still adhered to their recommenda

tion to mercy.

Mr. McClelland, counsel for the

prisoner, made an earnest appeal to

the court in his behalf, asserting that

Rogers was not- a thief and challeng

ing the fullest investigation.

The foreman, after consulting with

the other jurors, withdrew the recom

mendation to mercy, whereupon

Judge Bedford proceeded to sentence

Rogers. He saidz—Last term your

associate (Riley) was tried for this

daring robbery, the jury promptly

convicted, and my colleague, the Re

corder, at once sent him to the State

prison for twenty years. To-day you

are convicted, and I shall send you

to the same institution for twenty

years. This court is determined to

punish rufiianism in every form and

at all hazards to protect law-abiding

citizens when they happen to be out

at night against prowling rufiians,

garroteis and assassins of the charac

ter of the gang of “forty thieves,” of

which you are a notorious leader,

in the twentieth and twenty-second

wards of this city.

In the same Court on Thursday,

Henry Gustave, for stabbing Charles

Gunkle in the back of the neck with

a knife, was sentenced to 10 years’

imprisonmentat hard labor ; Michael

O’Neill, snatching a watch from Carl

Heulen, 2% years; John Newman,

felonious assault and battery, 5 years.

The Stump Taxes.

The act of Congress recently passed

for reducing the customs duties and

internal revenue taxes repeals all the

taxes imposed by stamps under

ScheduleB of section 170 of the act

of June 30th, 1864, and the several

acts amendatory thereof, excepting

only the tax of two cents on bank

checks, drafts or orders. The legal

instruments released from the neces

sity of being stamped are as follows:

Agreements, bills ofexchange or pro

missory notes, bills of ladiug, bills of

sale, bonds of every description, cer

tificates of stock, certificates of pro

fits, certificates of damage, certificates

ofdeposit, certificates of any descrip

tion, charter parties, contracts for

sale of property of any kind, convey

ances, entries at Custom House, in

surance policies, leases, manifests,

mortgages, passage tickets, powers

of attorney for any purpose, probates

of Wills,'protests of notes and pro

tests of marine losses. This repeal

of the stamp tax goes into effect on

and after October 1st, 1872.

The "'estern film-"gland Railroad.

At length we can congratulate our

readers upon the completion of this

important work to Hagerstown.

Tuesday morning last the first‘ pas

senger train arrived over the route

in this place, conveying as passengers

the President and Directors of the

road together with a number of the

Baltimore City Council and numerous

others. After this date, regular pas

senger and freight trains Will be run

between Hagcistowu and Baltimore,

although we are not at present able

to state the time of their arrival or

departure. \Ve understand that the

com any are now negotiating for the

pure ass ofthe old Foundry property,

on Franklin street, for the purpose

of erecting thereon a dc wt, in the

west end of the town. be present

depot in the northeast section of the

town, will of course be continued for

the accommodation of passengers and

trade in that section.—Ilagerstown

Free Hess.

38“ Chief Justice CHASE isproba-p

bly the best scholar that has ever pre

sided over the Supreme Court. As a

Latin scholar he is not surpassed by

any man in the profession. While

he was Governor of Ohio, a friend

tells me, he read through the Greek

Testament during his first term. He

read French as readily as English.

He can translate “ Faust” into his

own strong and vigorous tongue; and

reads Italian and Spanish like the

natives of those sunny lands. \Vhile

he is not fond of “ Evenings with the

Poets,” and has an appreciation of

Chaucer, Shakespeare, ilton, Dante,

Goethe and others, he has made some

00d translations of the Latin poets

gor his own amusement. In mathe

matics he is a worthy pupil of Euclid.

He is, in the broadest sense an ele

gant and accomplished scho ar.—N.

’. Post.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

LIABILITY or A RECEIVER AND HIS

SURETIES FOR MONEY STOLEN.

1. That where a receiver of public

moneys, who has given bond for the

faithful performance of his duties

as required b I law, a mere ordinary

bailce, it mig It be that he would be

relieved by proof that the money had

been destroyed or stolen from him,

or taken by irresistible force; that

he would then be bound only to the

exerciseof ordinary care, even though

abailee for hire; that the duty 0 a

receiver, cirtutc ofi'icii, is to bring to

the discharge of his trust that Im

dence, caution and attention w ich

careful men usually bring to the con

duct of their own’ affairs.

2. That a receiver may make him

self an insurer by express contract,

and this he does when he binds him

self in a penal bond to perform the

duties of iis ofiice without exception,

that there is an established difference

between a duty created merely by

law and one to which is added the

obligation of an express undertaking.

3. That the evidence offered by the

defendants tending to prove the re

ceiver had been robbed of the public

moneys received by him was rightly

rejected as constituting no defence to

the suit on his bond ; that his liabil

ity is to be measured by his bond,

and that binds him to pay the money,

and any cause which renders it im

possible for him to pay it is of no

Importance, for he has assumed the

risk of it.—Byron vs. U. 8., U. S. Su

preme Court.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Wherea wife has an equitable in

terest in land conveyed to her bus;

band, by reason of her having paid 3.

art of the purchase money, such

Interest will be protected, as a inst

her husband’s subsequent cre itors.

In an action against husband and

wife, brou ht by judgment creditors

of the hus and, to set aside convey

ances made by the defendants, as

fraudulent, the examination of the

husband, taken in supplementary

roceedings against him, instituted

By another creditor, is legitimate

evidence so far as it affects the bus

band. But neither the testimony,

the acts, nor the declarations of the

husband can be used as legal evidence

to implicate the wife, or to fix her

conduct as fraudulent, or to divest

her of her estate, and if such testi

mony is given before areferee, it is

his duty, upon the motion of the

wife, to strike it out, if he does not

intend to consider it evidence against

her.—'L01-more et al vs. Cilmpbell et al.

60 Barb., N. Y. Reps.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR HONDAY .

No 37—Colurnblan Institution vs Mayor and

Clt' Council. Stockbrldge for pltfi‘; Steele

an Ritchie for deft

No BB—W'ilhelrn et al vs Roloson—Dutl’y and

Wallis for pltfl‘; O Horwltz for deft

No S-l—Schcclcr et al vs Roloson—Duii'y and

\Vallls for pltfi‘; O Horwltz for dcft

No ltd-Gray ct ul vs Roloson—Duil‘y and

“Mills for lttl“; 0. Horwitz for deft

No 86—0 Inrra vs Citizens National Bank—

Hodgcs for pltii} Morrison 6; \Varncr for deft

No til—Jones et al vs Reese—WJ Jones for

pltfl‘; G M Gill for deft

No 88~Dulfy vs Brown—Tyson for plttf;

Duffy for deft

No Bil—Stubbs vs Huggerty—Lemmon for

pltii‘; N It Gill for deft

No 90—Capron vs Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road Company—A S Ridgely for pltfl‘, La

trobe for dell;

No ill—Rose vs-Bnltlmore Publishing Com

pan ';nBusey & McCurley fur pltfl’; Wysham

for c

No vl—Renshaw vs Kelly—G M Gill for

pltfi'; Bryan for deft

_No til—Grafton vs Williams—Stockbrldge

for pltfl'; Machen dz Gittlngs for deft

No flip—State use of Kotzer vs List—Tyson

for ltfl"; Kalkman for deft

Ngm—Grlmmcr vs W'hite ct al—‘Varrlng

ton for lttl'; Stockbrldge for deft

No “Lainckcnzlc vs Smock-Marshall &

Fisher for Ilttl‘; Ratcllfl’c for dell.

No 99—F sher ct al vs Renshaw—lV W Rob

inson for pltff~ Matthews & Loney for deft

No- lOO—Fol mar vs Germania Life Insur

ance Company—Whyte for pltti’; Wallis 6:

Thomas for deft

No lOI—Blrch vs Curtln—Carson for pltfl‘,

Hinkley & Morris for deft,

Ne lUA-Lchh vs Herbert—Wolff for pltfl‘;

Gleason for deft

No llB—Whitchurst vs Rogers-Stockbrldge

for pltfl‘; Morrison 6; Warner for dell.

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FUR 'm-DAY.

Armstrong vs. Murray ct al—mOUOn for rm

trial. Bluckiston for plain ti 11’. Bryan tum.

fendants.

Buckheimer vs. Hoffman ct Ell—motion:

amend record. Trundle for plalntln‘; HOW.

& Cheshire, Jr., for defendants.

Wilkins vs. Carroll—motion to strike 0-.

pleas. Marshall 6: Fisher for defendant.

ASSIGNMENT FOR. MON'DAY.

No 1l31 stet—Frederlca Kcyser, by im- no:

friend John Michael ch'scr, vs Louis Relci.

enberg—Ing for )ltfl'; Vi' Iitney for dell

N01132 stot—~ ohn Rubi vs E Goldsmith

log for gltfl‘; J Q, A Jones for (left

he ll-' stet—Lionrad liuer vs F. Guldsmiq

tjlolnt with Fountain)—Ing for plltl'; .1 cl,

ones for deft

No 1030 stet—Conrad Faltc vs B k 0 ll lic.

—Glccson for ltfl’; Latrobe for deft

No nil-For es vs Dorsey—Kenuard 9:

plth, Latrobe for deft

No lllZ—Vickery vs O’Neil—Waters 6: Ba.

ans for’pitfl’; pp deft

No l i—Dlerlng vs Steinbaucr—lng at:

Kalkman for pltfl“; licnlngha-usen fordett.

No itb-—'Turner vs Mallory—\‘Vatcrs kite-v

ans l‘or pltfi'; I. M Reynolds f r dell.

No lilo—Turner vs Thoma “'aters Mia.

ans for pltti'; L M Reynolds for deft

N0 iST—Clark vs Elchener—N ll. Gill forplifi,

0 F Hack for deft

No lti'l—McCann vs N CR R CO—‘Vhilncj

forjilttf; B Carter for deft

ho istl—Blnney vs White—Owens 6: Denny

ltfl‘ Phil of. for deft

o l Tea vs SchaxnbsTCowan for pill:

L H Robinson for deft

No lid—Taylor vs Solomon—Snowmen frr

pltfl‘; Hue or for deft

N0193— G R E d: F I Co vs Dumrtfl

Building Association—Hemntzhausen io.’

pltti‘; Itatcllfl'e and Schlcy for dell.

No lili—Trcuer vs Selmd—“fcntz for pllfi;

Radcliffe for deft

N0195—Joncs vs Kalhms—VVentz for plifl;

Wysham and Dnllnm for deft

No lilo—Jones vs Grafliin et I'LL—“'(‘llil in

pltfl’; Dullam for deft

No lifl—Hopper vs Thorlngton—Mariue rt.

pltfl'; A A: F or defl.

No lin—Kaufl‘innn vs Sehultz—llcnnlglnu

sen for pltif: Wolff for dell;

No iD‘J—Fangmeyer vs Linscrncyer—i. ll

Rcvnolds for plttf; Snowdcn for deft

o'lflfl—Cohee vs Keys—Reese and I'hllllr“

for pltfl'; G W 1’ Smith and Bcrridge for dell.

for

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIONIENT FOR MONDAY.—APPEAL DOCKIIT.

No l56—0sse vs Dew—Seth for appellant

Mcrcdlth for appellcc

, 1in l5?—Lemckc vs t‘oopcr——Bcrridge rm;

pe _lant; no up carancc for appellee

ho loll—Grit n Carriers“ Beneficial Associa

tion vs Benton—John 1" Preston for appellam;

\Vysham forappcllce

N0 loll—Keystone Sewing Machine (‘om

puny vs Wheeler—no uppearanw for and

ant; Brooke for appellee

No hill—Howell Summers d.- (‘0 vs “'fler'

myer—John M Carter for appellant; l-‘ayaud

Reed fora pellee

No Mil—'— t ce vs Cullison—Hopklns for up

pellant: no a curunce for a. )pcllec.

Nollltlii—t h

ap e an -

iSo idi—

either partfi'

No 165— ennings vs Gelser—Grlifln for my

pellant; Cowan for appellee

No le—Denncr & Spuhm vs Kimmelman—

Wiilrrlngton for appellant; Hopkins for up

pe ee .

No ldT—Miller et al vs Smith—Malibu:

and Jump for appellant; no appearance for

appellec

ho lGS—Trego & Kirkland vs Barnes—Clea

(‘owan for a pellee

chean vs“ olf—no appearance in:

ips vs McNu ty—Heuisler M I

denin for appellant; no appearance for ap-I

pellee

No itlD—Comegys vs Deanhardt—Rayncr for

up cilant' Hopkins for appellee

A o l7l—Thompson vs \ oe & (Jo—Dawson tar

appellan - Hennlgbausen for ap slice

)0 172— allack vs Jobnson— 'altcrforap

pellant: A E Forrester for a pellee

No l: Keho vs Gover— opklns for appri

int; O‘Brien for appellee

LEGAL NOTICES.

Marshall 8; Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Sammga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, ism—JOHN H. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICl-ITOX.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re "1

ed b ' Wm. A. P ishcr, Trustee, be mtitlct find

con rmed, unless cause to the contrary lllt‘l't“

of be shown on or before the 8th day of .lllll'

next; rovided a copy of this order lll’ tn

serted n some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once in each of three sumwht

weeks before the 8th day of J uly next.

The report states the amount or salcstnbi

-' JAMPS R. BREWER 17]ch

JAMES It. BRE 'i. l.T-rhc copy—test:
Clerk.

Jes-iawtlw

Joseph B. Heuisler, Attorney.

No. 23 Law Buildings. _

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTlllOllh

CITY, J une 7, “TL—JOSEPH B, TIIOMAM

GUARDIAN, 6:0. vs. ANN u. oniuulIJTl

AND OTHERS.
Ordered, That the sale of the ropenymcn

tioned in these proceedings,mi eand rcpm'l“i

by Joseph S. chislcr, Trustee, be ratified amr

confirmed, unless cause to t be. contrary illch

be shown on or before the 8th day or July

next; Providedacopy ofthis order beinsfl‘l"?

in some daily news npcr printed in bail];

more, once in each 0 three successive wok

before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of salcfi to“ ,

901 25.
, muss R. naswsu._ct-;t

True cogy—test: JAMES R. am.“ {A},

jeS-iaw w bl? '
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.
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l

'I‘RL'CTE CS’ SALES.

Clendincn & Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON S'rann'r.

rl‘ltl‘S'i‘I-Ii—IS" SALE OF

VALlTABLE D\\'ELLING HOUSE,

1\. \\'. (‘URN ER RIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

i'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the premisesmn

FRIDA Y AFTERNOON, June 28, A. D. ih'i‘l,

at t‘._,' o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly fl‘om the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be o cued, with the. north

side of Biddle street, and) running thence east

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

parallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

w opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardiy,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

“ml i’l'h’ilm-{e thereof in common with others

Iii'leeli feet; thence southwardly and paralch

withiAn 11 street eighty feet to the place of be

ginn ing.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick I)“ EI.LING,situatcd on the northwest

corner of Biddle and (.‘astle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

aurchascr‘s option; credit. payments to bear

nterest from day of sale, and to be. secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfacti‘tw of tilie II‘lIfiIGQ‘%I\l w )

' US. i. (J *1.’ ) .' it ,.
euxs. one. wnsoxi '{ “um”

i {\ TREGO tit KI LAND,

jeti-tds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT.

June 5, Bur-Ordered, That the sale of the

i..easchold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the ()rphans‘ (‘ourt of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day relmrtcd to this

(‘ourt by the said Administratrlx, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

(TOilIl‘ii-I')’, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY ncxt: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily B(!\\‘S])RPQI‘ published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

dav of .Iuly next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars (8900.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.)

True copy—best: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jcti-iawdw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

.Iune 5 IST2.—(")rdcred, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

SON, deceased, made by Catharine Stephenson

and Joseph II. Audoun, the Administrators

of the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws

of Maryland vesting the Orphans' Court of

said State wiih the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and continued, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTII DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

dav of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (34,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DAN ELS,

GEORGE \V. BISIIOP

(n-‘zoaon w. LINDSA’YL

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jc:i-law:iw Register of \Vilis for Bait. city.

Judges.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

IIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BAS'l‘ERT,

late of said city, deceased. All )(‘I‘SOIIS hav

ing claims against the said cceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the lllth day of Decemberncxt; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m Y hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBER D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Attorneys,Monursox & \VARNER

7i \Vest. Fayette street.ji-iawiw [_Gaz.]

A\V BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

IIarri-s & Johnson‘s and Gill & Johnson’s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

JeT-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

1*. n. somavsx. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN d: SONL

. I ALC'I‘I’ONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCIIAN'I‘S,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

ALFRED J. cum.

ARR &_SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 2'! Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. \VORTH SPATES.

“v

4

TRUSTEES" SALES.

Joseph 8. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTF. I‘S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF Gitt it'NI) UN TH E SOUTH

SIDE OF (‘ROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET .lN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lat day of July, A. 1).

Is?! at 4 o’clock l’. M.

ALL THAT LOT or ouorxn in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: lie

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street, at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arailel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Iali alley; thence north

erly,-binding on the east. side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence cast

erly, binding on the south side ofCross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—Onc-third "ash, the balance in six

and twelve. months, or all cash as the. aur

chascr may elect; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPII S. IIEUISI.ER, Trustee.

SAML. II. COVER & SONS,

107,8.12,15,19,22,26,;.’£l,inst Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

‘RUS'I‘EI'ZS‘ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES

WITH DOUBLE Two_s'roui' BACK

BUILDINGS,

0N SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR. LOM

BARD S'i‘REE'i‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by mblic auction, on the pretti

ises, on FRIDA ’, the 2ist day ofJune, A. I).

1872 at 4 o'clole P. M.

ALL TIIOSE I‘WO PIECES OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus'described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly fmm- the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount. street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

thc northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

nlnth feet. to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side ofsaid alley, with the use thereof in

common, ei'htecn feet, to the herein first

mentioned a icy; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley w th the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount. street at. the

distance of one hundred and twcnt '-four feet

six inches northerly from the nort iwcst cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard strect' thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side of said alley wit 1

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight. feet,

and thence easterly by astraightiine to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of $81.

Zach Lot im )l‘OVQd by a three-story BRICK

DW'ELLING OUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'l‘errns—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaseror )urchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the I‘rustee.

SAMUEL SN()WDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

jl-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

VIIRUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE

WITH DOUBLE Two-s1“on BACK

BUILDING

No. - \VE-ST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ubllc auction, on the )relnlses, on

\VEDN ‘SDAY. the 19th day 0 June, A. D.

1872 M4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH THE

IMPROVEMENTS, situatcand being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet twoinches and two-thirds of an

inch west. from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Metmt streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eight -elght feet six inches, to the

north side 0 an alley three feet. wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro ertv bound

ing thereon: thence cast on so d alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thitxis of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place ofbeginning; sub

Ject to an annual rent of $24!) improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. -— \Vcst Lom

bard street.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve .months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

' faction ofthe trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWD'EN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT (t- ('O.,

m29-%w&ds Auctioneers.

. EORGF. 'I‘. BEALL, Jii

ATTORNEY ANI) COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

m30-ly BALTIMORE.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

FIRST CLASS D\\’ELLIN(I AT_

’ 'i‘Rl'S'i‘EI-I'S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircult ('ourt of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange Sales

the 24th day of June, atroom, on MON DA\ ,

one o’clock, I’. M.,

THAT \'A LI'ABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest. corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight. feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet. wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west.

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that. may be made in the width thereof. Sub

jcct to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable. half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt. for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re lcte with every convenience to

be found in t. to best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the )urchascr.

The ground rent. and taxes wi i be settled to

the. day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (‘().,

Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NORTHW'I'IST (‘ORNER

OF JOI-IN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE DWELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOIIN S'l‘lti-ZE'I‘, W EST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 24th,

at i]/.'_; o'clock l’. M. on the PI‘CII'llSCS,

ALI. THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

WITII IM Pitt)VEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

I.ot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring strccts,and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street; seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence cast to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west 5 de of Spring

street. to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

alley.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

Hittiallgulal‘ depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ic '.

Lgt No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet. to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest. cornerofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot allev.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of saiez—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser’s option; credit- payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

tin-A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale if required.

JOHN M. (.‘ARTEI’ , Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: (30.,

Auctioneers.

je-‘l-‘Zawts

jcfl-tds

J. 8. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 (.‘ourtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May Ill 1872.-—SA.\-ilTi~lL D. GAW

'I'IIROP vs. GEORGE D. VOLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by .I. Seliman Sliipley, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lst day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3‘30. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jci-iawtiw Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 48 North Charles Street.

N THE (‘YIRt'iUlT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May Zith, ls72.—-.I. ' THF .lL-I 'I‘TER

OF THE ’I’R I 'ST ESTA TE OF NICHOLAS

MONSA[IRA T.

Ordered, That the c etual leases with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real cs

tatc of said trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee underthe will of said

Nicholas .ifonsarrat, be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be.

shown on or before the 29th day of June next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Baswsn,

u12ii-law3w Clerk.

Claudinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

'l‘RI’S'I‘I-IES' SALE OF

FOUR VALI'ABLE DiVELLINGS

ON CALHOUN S'I‘itEi-I'I‘, BETWEEN (‘OOKE

ANI) PRESSTMAN S'I‘RE E'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult ('ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at publ cauction, on the

premises, on FRIIL\\ AF'I‘I'IHNUUN, June

2i N72, at ill/i o‘clock all those FOI'B. VALU

ABLE PIEt rs on PARCELS or GROUND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

lows:—

For the I-‘irst—Beginning for the same on

the line of the west side of Calhoun street, at

the distance oftwo hundred and sixty feet

southerly n'om the corner formed by the in

tersection of the. south side of i’resstman

street as contemplated to be. opened, and the

west side of (‘aihoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with l'rcsstman

st root as contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept 0 on for the use in

common of the owners of t. 0 lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side ofa.

street immediately west of Calhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerl ,through the

centre ofsaid ten-foot alley, an parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen: feet; thence mist.

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of (.‘ai

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of (‘alhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet. on the west

side'of (“alhoun street. with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the 'l‘hird—Adtoinlng the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west.

side of Calhoun street, with a. depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet. on the west

side ofCalhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

T le improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the thh, lsth, 19th and filth houses

south of Presstman street. on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot.

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at. six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s optima)

credit payments to bear interest from t 1c day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

0mm "IIIMS' a ct Fvnlvnv

" US. ....I I A ..,.
Tnos. A. Wilson, "Tm-“0"

TREGO a BIRK .AND,

m3ll-jl,5,R,l2,l5,lii&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘ RI'S'i‘EFS' SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE D\VELLINGS

EAST SIDE OF \VOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF BI DDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cult Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at )1] iic auction. on the

remiscs, on THURS ' AY AFTERNOON,

une. 20th 12572, at 4% o’clock—

ALL'I‘IIOSE TH {l-JE PI ECES OF GROUND

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of Wolfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of\Volfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and arailel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fteen feet to the west side of an

alicv ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and araliel to\Volfe street, as

contemplated to e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line. of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

ofthirt ' feet.

For t to second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front. of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencin , at the distance

181 feet ti inches north from B ddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth oftlfi feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im rovcments consist of a three-story

Brick l) ’ELLINGon each lot. and arcknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Blddlestrect, on the east side of Wolfestrcet.

Ground rent soon each ofthe first and second

lots, and $34.23 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve.

months, or all cash, at. purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

TmsleoTHOS R (‘I I‘N'DIN ‘N

t . . I ‘4‘ 1 '4; _

(mas. GEO. WILSON ' T"““°°‘

TREGO a ma ' LAND,

mm-Jl,5,8,l2,19&d8 Alit'iiOlu-t-I'S.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 ST. Pam. STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT (YOI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 22nd. iSTLL—FAI R M O i7 N T

B U I I. I) I N G ASStIN‘IATION OF BALTI

MORE CITY vs. MARY A. BOWEN AND

JESSE N. BO\VET’.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made- and report

ed by George T. Beall, J r.. Trustee be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22nd day of

June next. Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22nd day ofJune next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be.

81,040. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True cop —t.est: JAMES R. BREWER,

mZI-iaw w Clerk
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Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER‘S SALE OF \VAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DWELLINGSON STRICKER STREET AND

ON \VEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th,1s72,

at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesrooni,

Second street, in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALI. THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 2113\Vcst Pratt street, later occupied by

the firm of Eastman & Rogers, n‘onting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of same

width 100 feet, and then running back 59 feet

and s inches further of the width of ~11) feet,

subject to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

round rent. of $561), redeemable in is“) for

will. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOI'SE on I’ratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. ~16 South Stricker street, situate on the

east side of Stricker stseet, at the distance of

9% feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting ll feet on Stricker street and running

back of that. width 119 feet to a 3-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of 845.5". This property

is improved by a BRICK DWI-ZLLING.

.‘l. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 4572 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-live feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west.

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley: thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alle ', par

allel with Lombard street, twent-y-eig 1t feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

fcct six inches to the place of beginning: sub

ject. to the vearly rent of $105. This property

is improved bv a new Brick D\VELLING.

Terms of Sale—(.inc-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rcut apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS I-IINK LEY, Receiver,

43 North Charles street.

ADREON tk (1).,

m20-?!w-‘lwd'ds Auctioneers.
mmeohn Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. Colt. FAYETTE asp ('YIIARLES S'rs.

fllR-ITSTEE'S SALE OF VAI'ATABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,ns trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEDNESDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872, at 5' :. o'clock P. M.,

ALL'i‘HOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 1;! feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re ublican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

toga street east 24 feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republican street 80 feet; thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the 14th February, 1570, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 45'3, folio 31, 61.0., were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot. being subject to the yearly rent of

$35, payable 1st of October and April.

Each lot is 1m )roved by a comfortable

DWELLING I'IOL SE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

.IOIIN SMALL, Ja., Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER a. SONS,

iii‘II-f?-">.‘_".l.ii.-'».N.12 Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET, NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGII STREET.

In pursuanceofadecree ofthe (‘ircuit Court

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by niblic auction, on the premises

herein namci , on TUI-lSDAY, 18th day ofJunc,

1572. at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

leginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Philpot‘s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by Johu

Moore to Edmund Downey, on the 17th of

May, 1571, recorded in Liber (.1. R. No. 511, folio

use, Mr. Subject to the yearly rent of 316.57%.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser option;) for the credit. pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVE t & SONS,

in‘ZT-‘Jawilwtvds Auctioneers.

IlliiOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 511/2 S'r. PAL? L S'rass'r.

RUSTEE'S SALE Oi"
ELEVE.Y LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVE.“ I‘INTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY STREET, BE'iWVEEN

1’A.’I‘Tl~.1RSON A \' EN [7 E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auct ion, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1.572 at 4 o'clock 1’. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east. side (.ri'l.‘arcy street be

tween Patterson avenue aud Presstman street,

and thus described:

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east. side of t‘arey street dis

tant. three hundred and lift ~st feet and eight

inches south from the sout least corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

i’resstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way ofthe lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front ofseventccu feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-live

ftitit to the centre of the above-mentioned

n cy.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet. on the east

side of (.‘arcy street, with a depth of ninety

lil\l'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the cast

sideof (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

iilxie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (‘arcy street, with a depth of ninety

ril\ic feet to the centre ofthe above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of sew-uteen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-live

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alley.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front ofsevcuteeu feet. on the east

side of (‘arey strcct, with a depth of ninety

lil\l'c feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

n cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of t'arcy street, with a

depth ofninety-tivc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side oftTarey street, with a

depth of I]iIlt‘i)’-li\'(.' feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be. sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

Seven dollars and eighty-eight cents (567.2%)

The improvements on each Lot consist of a

TI-IREl-l-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a '1‘\\'O-S'1‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that. on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others a re UNFINISH.ED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pavments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be sc

curcd by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. lit )H EN, Trustee.

P. II. SULLIVAN & SON,

m2‘i-‘2aw3wd'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney. .

No. s7 Wasr FAYETTE STREET.

RITSTE I’S 'SALE OF A VALUABLE

'i'lilti‘li‘I-S'l'ORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. W. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction, on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the llth day of June, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'eli 0'; P. M.

ALL rum LOT or GROUND AND I‘M

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Loni;

hard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street is feet2 _ inches, and extending back

for depth, wit 1 the same width all the way,

813 feet 6 inches. -

Ground Rent $80 or annum.

Im roved by a t. tree-story BRICK D\VEL

LIN i, with two-story Back Building, north

west. corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of saie.-Onc-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments tobear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

not es of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDE.’, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES.

L

AUCTION SA.LES.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

WASI I IN G'l‘ON ST.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit ', the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at pu die auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, June 3t, 1572, at 2 o'clock,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast cornerofLombard and \Vashington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground' next

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with \Vashlngton street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet widc;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashington street, eighty

feet, to theglace of beginning, being the same

ground su -leased b Daniel Ebsworth to

David Ebsworth by ced dated 4th of Mn ,

ism), and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 42A) fol o

W, &e., and subject toan annual ground rent

of $42, ini roved by a fine three-stor BRICK

DWELL NG-IIOUSE with back ullding,

and known as N0. 361 East Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at. the 0 )tion of the urchaser.

JAM "S W. DENNY, Trustee.

GIBSON & (70.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

TitLTS'i‘i-II‘L‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SITFATFI AND LYING IN BALTIMORE

LTOUNTY, NEAR TH E Iti-IiS'i‘i-JRS'i‘OWN

TlfltNl’lKE ROAD,

About. five miles from Baltimore t‘ity.

By virtue ofa decree of the. Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exehange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAY the 10th day of

June A. n. m: at 1 o'clock, 1‘. M.,

ALL THAT BART or A TRAl. 1‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “tfarolina or Lexington,"

and l'ornn-rly the residence of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 31; and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 4'!) feet by 7111) to 153115 feet deep, and

contain 1; acres 1 rood and 15 )erches.

LO'l‘S its and .‘lil front on Wi liamson avenue

111m feet by only to my; feet deep, and contain 15

acres and '27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

40'.) feet. by so; to 611% feet deep, and contain ti

acres and 1 perch.

LOTS 42 and 13 front on \Villiamson avenue

100 feet by 6141/, to 620' feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and 13 perches.

LOTS 44 and 45 front on Williamson avenue

401) feet by 1526 to (Ml/2 feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and 26 perches.

LOTS ~16 and ~17 front on Williamson avenue

100 feet by any, to 5%) feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 3!) perches.

LOTS is and 49 front on \Villiamson avenue

ill) feet by 5‘!) to Fatal}; feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 reeds and 15 perches.

LOTS so and 51 front on Williamson avenue

i011 feet by 515 to 516% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 5‘; and 51 front on \Villiamson ave

nue 56% feet by 51615 to 535' feet deep, and con

taiu 7 acres and l perch.

LOTS 53 and56front on Davis avenue 511

feet by wt to 5'23 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 roods and Jill rerches.

LOTS 57 an 5* front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5:24to5lo'1/4 feet deep, and contain -i acres

3 roods and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and on front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 510% to 552% feet deep, and contain 5

acres and ii perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 ii‘ont on Davis avenue 440

feet by 5311 to 570 feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 I‘OO( s and 211 )erches.

LOTS or! an 51 front on Davis avenue-100

feet by 570 to (Ml/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 rood and 7 perches.

LOTS o') and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5s21143 [05951.6 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 25 )erches.

Ll )'1‘S U7 and 68 trout on Davis avenue 400

feet by 59511;; to 6118 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 mods and -l perches.

LOTS 6'.) and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 60s to 620% feet deep, and contain 5

acres “.5 mods and 25' perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 621194 to 6331/a feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 roods and l and).

LOTS Til and 74 rout on Davis avenue 400

feet by (Bin/.1. to 616%, feet deep, and contain 5

acres :9 mods and 20 perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods of land, more or less.

The \Vcstern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofali incum

brauces to day of sale.

Terms of sale arm—One-third cash, balance

in two equal illBittiiIl'lt‘lliS at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the. purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.
ADREOII, THOMAS (t ('O.,

m‘lll-‘Zawd'ds . Auctioneers.

Ii. HUSKY

0 l’IIO'i‘OGRAI’IiIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (‘harlcs and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

(:ossts'rmo or"

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTII“'F.ST

CORNER OF MADISON AN 1) ItEGESf'I‘III:

S'I‘REE'I‘S.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court a!

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trust‘s,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAL

URBAY, June 15th, 1:472, at 1 o'clock. 1’. M.,

ALL 'I HOSE FIVE l.‘O."l‘I(II.'(_)I.'S L1 iTs

OR PARCI'JIS OF GROUND situated in 12:11

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Mada”:

and Regestcr streets,and has a front on Mad;

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four adjoin the first to the we-‘Leach

with a front of thirteen feet nine inches; the

first. second and fifth have a depth iiortin.-rl;~'.

of even width with the front, of seventy-fin

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; an-J

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

fcct. For full description see lease in Lil-.1

G. R. No. 512, folio 45%, dzc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built thmr

story brick DW'ELLING HOI'SE, with mod.

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annuni

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es ecial attention of crsons desiring an

eligl )le location is called) to this |->ro|iert_\',lt

being one-half square east of Broad way, and

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDOR. RA YNI'IR, Trustee.

P. 11. SULLIVAN & SON,

m'ZIl-tds .-\uctiouet-rs.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 111 LEXINGTON S'rmerz'r.

RITS'l‘l-ZE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON Sl‘RIZi-IT

By virtue of a decree of the (,‘ircuit Court for

Baltimore. city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day ofJunc

A. l). 1572, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GIN il'Nl), WITH

THE IMPROVEMI-lN'l‘S THERICON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows. that is to say: Beginning for the

same. at the northeast corner of the. lot of

ground tifthly described in an indenture of

sub—lease from Geor'c Ii. Steuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the 131. 1 day of November NT,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. W. B., No. 3911, folio 421,

tvc. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to I’oppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-fruit alley

with \‘ine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet. nine inches to the

lot tifthly described in said lease: and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject toaground rent of forty dollars,and

subject also to a mortgage to the West Sam

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated Bid day

of May, 1868, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. It. .\'o.

377, I'olio as, 610.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

'I‘ermsofsaleare: One-third cash, thebalance

in equal installments at six and twelve

months, with interest. from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the wtlsfaction 0f

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER (\Z SONS,

m‘Z‘Z-tds A uel ionecrs.

Jones &. Swinney, Attorneys,

No 63 Wasr FaY E'I‘TE S'rasis'r.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A _

VALUABLE LOT OF GROI’NI)

AND IMPROVEM ENTS, (1x FEE Sim-Ls.)

KNOWN 11s

No. 33 \VEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will offer for sale at public auction,0n

THURSDAY Al"'l‘1~1R..‘OON, June 13th, at3

O‘clock, on the remiscs,

ALL THAT .O'i‘ OF GROUND AND Di

PROVEM E." ‘S situate on the southeast side

of West Hoffman street, in Baltimore cib'.

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hoffman st. 111

the distance of 35' feetli inches northeasta'arrily

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Hoffman street, and the

northeast. side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Roti

mau street, is feet and 3 inches; thence south;

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, o

feet; thence southwestwardly, parallel Wit-ll

Hoffman street, 1S feetand 3 inches, and them"!

north westwardly, parallel with Jordan alll‘i',

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot 15111

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a eomfill'lfl;

ble and well-built THREI‘l-STORY BRIIB

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Orl

wine plan, containing hot and cold water. gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of saic.—-One-third cash, the balanct

in six and twelve months, (or all cash.35 the

purchaser may elect ;) the credit \payments Y0

_,ear interest from the day of sa e, and t0 b?

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WILLIAM B. STIRRAT , _

EI’AI’HRODITITS swirisiti.

“use
SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONN

mm'tds Auctioneers.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. norm. deceased

liiS 1S TO GIVE .‘O'1‘1C.E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

("ourt of' Baltimore eity letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MURGA. ,

iatcol' said ('it_v,deccased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally aliilicntlcuicd, t0 the filib

scribcrs, on or before the 5th day of December

152; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Givcn under ourhands

this 30th day of May, IRT‘J.

\VILBUR P. MORGAN,

R. \Y. BALDWIN,

Executors.mySO-lawiw

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of tultninistra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY I).

FLEMMth 1, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vmtchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 25th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of" said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

Lluth day of May, 1872.

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator d. b. n.

Boxn & TfnY, Attorneys

m'Jl-lawiw* No. sig St. Paul Street.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dec’d.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baitiniorc city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FREDERICK \V. \VI’Il

l-‘EKI'II LER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 2'11]: day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. livcn under my hand this

am day of April, ls’i‘zi.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit-y letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of King and Queen County Virginia, de

ini7-law iw

ceased. persons having cialms a dust

the said dcccased are-hereby warned 0 ex

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before. the 20th day .of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are 1'0

qucsfcd to make immediate payment. Givcn

under my hand this 15th da ' of Ma ', 1872.

THOMAS \ '. JOIL'SON,

Administrator.

anrs Ponnam), Attorney

mlFi-lawiw ‘ St. Paul street.

iotate of“SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSA {AH \VA'I‘SON PREN

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the.

vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or be

fore the. 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, bc'cxcludcd from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay- ‘

ment. Given under in

May, 1872.

nitlil-lawiw

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOHN W. GLOVER, late.

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are. hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1s72; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )crsons indebted to said estate

are requester to make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

1872. LEWIS P. BRT AN,

Administrator.

BI‘SEY & McfTcaLI-n', Attorneys,

ni-‘lldawiw‘ 7i \Vcst Fayette street.

hand this 30th day of

THOJAS J. MORRIS,

Administrator.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

Court of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit. the. same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEUISLER,

niii-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said dcccasc are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

‘Jlth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit- of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m hand this 21st. day of

May. 1872. FRED RICK .I. BROWN,

m2i-law4w Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS iS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SA Ml'EL DUI-1R, late of said

city, deceased. All )ersons having claims

against said deceasci arc hercbv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1W2. MATILDA Dl'ER,

mzi-iawlw* [Sum] Exccutrix.

Estate of Jane Crowley, deeds—led.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city lcttcrs testamentary

on the estate of JANE (‘RA\V1.EY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons havingclaims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 23th day of

November next; the ' may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

qucstcd to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th day of May,

1872. h. CALVIN WILLIAMS,

my20-lawiw" Executor.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE N(.)'I‘ICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore. cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, lh‘72. RICHARD HALL,

111?..2-laa'4w' [Amen] Administrator.

*J. Sellman smpl'éyi—Auorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE T0 CREDITORS.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT ('Yi'illYIIT OF BALTIMORE
vs V.

By order of the Circuit. Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. I, give. notice. to all per

sons having cla ms against the. said Bismarck

Building Association, No. l to file their

claims, properly authcni icatcd, with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court. of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st.Iday of July 1872.

SELLMAN sanch

\VALTER 11. n.u»cr.rri<‘r:,

m29-1awiw [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COI'R'I‘

May 23th, uni—Ordered, That the sale oi'

the. Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. Ilearn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance oft-he laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans‘ Court of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. be shown to the. contrary, on or before

the TWEN'I‘Y-FIF'I‘H DAY Ob" JUNE next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

somedaily newspaper published in the city

ofBaItln'iorc at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (82,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

mW-law-‘iw‘ Regisfcrof \Vills for Bait. city.

Meredith 8t Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurricr's Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 2m. ls72.—Ordcre.d, That the sale of'

the Leasehold I'lstate of MARY 11:. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Bricklcy, the

executor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t ic Orphans’

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court. by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be. shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once aweek for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next. -

The report. states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars ($241001

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). I). NELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

nizlil-lwilw Register of \Vllls for Bait. city.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney:

N0. 51%, St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31, ls72.—PERMANI'INT LAND

COMPANY OI" THE CITY OI“ BALTIMORE

vs. GUSTAVUS A. \VEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTH DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these )roccedlngs mm c and re

ported by J. I. ('o fen, Esq., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thcrcofbe shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

succtcssivc weeks before the first day of July

nex -.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

Judges.

Judges.

sac JAMES R. nnswna Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jl-lawiiw Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE CIRCUIT I‘OI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE I

CITY, May 7th, 1s72.—.l ENNIE B. JARVIS

vs. ROBERT BREMNl-ZR.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe

tioncdin these )f‘Ot't‘t'illllllti,m cnnd reported

by Thomas J. Iorris, Trustee, be ratified and

continued, unless cause to thccontrary thereof

be shown on or before the. lhth day of June

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspa )0!‘ printed in Balti

more, once in each of t free successive weeks

before the lt-llh day of June next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,331). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk,

'I‘rtlc copy—Test: JAMES It». BRE\VI".R,

in‘li- lawllw Clerk.

John M. Heighe, Attorney,

No. In S'r. Pam. S'rm-zrz'r.

N THE CIRI TI’I'I‘ ('1 )I'RT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, May 2ith, 1s72.——EMORY STRI'ZI‘lT

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘lON, No.1, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROUGH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro ferty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma 0 and re

ported by Stcptoe 'l‘hompson, Equ Trustee,

lc ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

23th day ofJune next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltinmrc, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 23th day of June

next. _

The report states the amount of sales to be

.11). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

11125- law¢lw Clerk.

P. Gorsuch, Oonvoyancer,

No. 32 ST. PA of. S'rarm'r.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

May 21th IS72.—Ordcrcd, That the sale. of

the Lcaschoid Estate of RICHARD COLE, dc

ccascd, made by Catharine Ann Cole, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland

Orphans’ Court of said State with the power

to order the sale of leasehold estate, and this

day rc )orted to this Court by the said Admin

istratr x, be ratified and continued, unless

'ausc be shown to the contrary on or before

the TWEN'I‘Y-FOURTII DAY 01" .I I‘ N E next;

Provided a copy of this order be. Inserted in

roperty men

some daily news )aper published in the city =

of Baltimore at. cost once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fourth

day of .1 fine next.

The report. states the amount of sales to bc

seventeen hundred dollars (SI,7IM).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP, Judges.

I GEORGE W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN BRO\VN,

m'lS-wtlt Rogister of Wills for Bait. city.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COI‘R" Oi“ BALTI

MORE CITY, .\IAY Trsz, 1s72.—W1L1.IAM

5'. if\}l".\iAN rs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure thc sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet .I. Lylc, deceased, late of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime mssesscd of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Cullcy,) to whom the same was conveyed '

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

IItllillllOi‘t' city in Liber A. w. a, No. :m» foI'io

22, d'cq and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that. the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said 1ast-1m.~ntioncd marriage said

property was secured to her bv marriage con

tract. recorded among the Land Rccordsof Bal

timore citv in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212,

and that both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the com )lainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. thupman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri pin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and ra

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are. or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if livinf, and

their residences or the. names of the r per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Chapnui-n, is the

only heir-af-law now living in Maryland.

It is thereupon this 23d day of May, 1W2,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, 1s72, give

notice to the. absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 23th day of September, 1872, to

answer the 1premises and shew cause if any

they have w 1y a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREM’ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

thS-iawiw Clerk.

John M. Heigho, Attorney,

No. as ST. PAUL S'rfu-znr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 24th. IVA—EMORY STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. I, vs. RO

BERT T. SCARBOROI'GH.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro )erty men

tioned In these proceedings, Bit“ 0 and re

)orted by Ste toe Thompson, Esq., Trustee,

we ratified am confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the

23th day ofJune next; Provided acopy ofthis

order be Inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, oncchi each of three

successive weeks before the 23th day of June -

nch

The report states the. amount of sales to be.

330. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES 1:. BREWER,

mZS-lawiiw Clerk.

ayne, her husband, Polly -

vesting the .

A

_i—._.._._____.__‘

LEGAL NOTICES.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

Jnnc3 lml—Ordcrcd That the sale ofthe

lmnsehold Estate of JOHN SHAMBl-JRG, dc

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shamberg and

Robert M. Welslu er, the Administrators of

the said deceased, n pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the mwcr to order the sale oficasc

hold estatcmn this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless muse be shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OI" JI'LY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a Wi'i‘k for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (1340),)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS, i

GEORGE \V. BlSIlOP, >Jltdgcs.

GEORGE w. l.I.\DSAY.l

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Jet-wilti‘ Register of \Vills for Bult. city.

Carr 8: spatea, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

(1 t‘t'nculo malrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant. and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tcmber, 1859, and that the defendant deserted

the complainant In the month of 1~‘ebruary

MW, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It. is thereu mn

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of .\ av,

1872, that the com lainant caifsc a copy ofthis

order, together w th the object.- and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore. city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc,1s'.'2, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th day of Se )itfll‘llJPI‘, 1S1"! to show

cause, if any he has, w fy a decree should not.

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMI-JS a. BREWER.

infill-luwiw Clerk.

3. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. I’At'f. S'rmcm‘.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' (‘OI'RT

May 28th, lh72.—Ordcrcd That- the sale of

the Leasehold mine or PHILIP NIINGEL,
deceased, made by Barbara Ncngcl and Peter

Ringsforf, the administmtors of the said dc~

ceased, in pursuance-of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' Court. of said State with

the power to order the. sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cutlse, be shown to the contrary on or be

foretheTWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

cd In some daily news aper published in the

city of Baltimore, at. east once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (81,400.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANEIS,

GEORGE YV. BISHOP

osonor: w. LINDSA'Y,

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN BR “VN,

fiitL‘l-Ia\\'3\v Register of Wills for Bali. city.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 25% 1872.-S1GMUND JUNGER

ET AL. vs. mic GERMANIA mmmxo

Q¥SO¥IATION “F,” OF BALTIMORE CITY

4‘ A.

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in Ihcseproceedings made and report

ed bv Louis I cnnighuuscn and Alexander

\Yolf’i', Receivers, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2-t'th day of June next; Pro~

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news lleCI‘ printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t rec successive weeks before the

24th day of June. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$0,633. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mil-i-Iawiiw Clerk,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI Mt \R E

CITY. May 27th, 1872—111 the matter of the

trust estate of \VILLIAM 1". PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

cd by Lewis Myers, Esq., ' rustec be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or beforo the 28th day of

June next: Provided, a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the can day ofJune next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

85,3“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc. copy—test: anns a. BREWER,

m‘...'-1aw2iw Clerk.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCI' 1T COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th 1872.—JAM ES McA L

LIS'I‘ER vs. JOHN E'L’LIO'I‘T AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, made and

Judges.

- reported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

"POW-'0 Wilson, Trustees, be. ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thcrcof

be shown on or before. the lst da ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order 0 Inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuly next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

83,235. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREYVER.

mill-law3w Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the. City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. (BS dated Ma ' 29th,

is“, of Five. Per Cent. City Stock stunt Ing in

the name of George Kerr and .1. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost. or stolen.

JOI N T. MORRIS,

mZI-law9w Trustee.



192 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

Transfers of Property.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE ormer: or THE

Clerk of the Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Julia Ann \Vood to Susan Busby, south side

of Orleans street, iixi' 1,-150.

Adam Dietrich to Margaret Dietrich, corner

Fayette street and Market lane, 11.21Xtii—85.

Benjamin Upton to William J. Byrn, south

side of Granby, west from Albemarle street,

95X 1011—32,?13.

Mary L. Glass and husband to Sarah Jane.

Starr, east side of (‘hoptank street, north from

Eastern avenue, BARN—$1,525.

Daniel Cullen to Ellen J. Busch, west side of

Spinerset, north from Madison street, 12.87030—

8 ill .

Henry J. Mlchaels, &c., administrators, to

Sarah Mowcl, southeast corner Mulberry and

I Ioward streets, 20.9 ‘.\'$13—35.

Daniel Wollenweher to Matilda \Vollenwe

ber, corner Stiles and Exeter streets, north

east from 41/2-foot alley, 51X15—81.

DEEDS.

George Presstman and wife to Francis Den

mead, southwest corner North Charles street

and Northern avenue, south from 20-foot

alley, 100x iii—811,066.07.

Francis licnmcad and others to Douglas II.

Gordon, southwest corner of North Charles

street and Northern avenue, south from 20

foot alley, 90x175—810,500.

LEASES.

George H. Stewart, trustee, &c., to James

R. Foreman, south side of 20-foot alley, west

from Fulton street, ltiXl'Ji.

George Presstman and wife to Charles F.

(‘urvcl, west side of Gilmor, south from Lor

man street, 21x156.10%.

MORTGAGES.

Edward A. Richardson and wife to Avalon

Building Association—$730.

Henrietta Rosenplantcr and husband to

Paulus Building Association No. 1, west side

2f Chapel, north from Orleans street, 13F-5-3-3—

.150.

James R. Foreman to Baltimore Permanent

Building and Land Society, south side of

twenty-foot alley, west from Fulton street,

lfixim—SUJOU.

Frederick \‘olte to Gay Street Permanent

Building and Saving Soc cty—Sl,000.

John H. Bacr and wife to North German

Real Estate and Fire Insurance Company,

southeast corner Fort and Light street, west

of twenty-foot alley, 20x Fifi—31,500.

Emeline Wills and husband to Real Estate

Savings Bank—31,200.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Domlcil Soclctv No,11 to Frederick Noltc,

northwest side of Ensor, southwest from For

rest street, i2.7§.‘-_{><122.11-—81,000.

liomicil Society No 14 to Frederick Noltc,

northwest side of Ensor southwest from For

rest Street, 12.73l4:<_122.s-é1,arr.

Rosena C. Summers to William H. Cordcry,

west side of Eden, south from Chase street,

Twit—$2.150.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to John “I. Ran

dolph, corner Philpot and Thames streets,

It2.s'-'117.8—81,000.

I-Ilizal'icth V. Root to John Sornmerfeld,

northwest side of Gay street, $5,000,

Thomas R. Hall to Julia Ann Wood.

Irving Building Society to J. \Y. Vansant.

Vowarts Building Union No. 2 to Conrad

Kratz.

Patterson Park Building Association, to

Elizabeth Bitter, east side of Washington

street, 10.3><110.

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. \VM. FELL GILES, Judge.

United States vs. Sloop Albemarle, SEvans,

'iecvcs tit 130., owners,) in admiralty; l bel for

not dis ilayingl vhts while in harbor, as re

ulrcd y act 0 Congress—libel dismissed

( cfendan ts to pay their own costs. Archibald

Stirling, Jr., Esq.,district attorney, for libel

lant; Samuel Snowden, Esq" for defendants.

Judgments under the rule for want of plea

were directed to be entered in the five cases

of the United States vs. the Baltimore Copper

Company and Henry Martin, (on the original

docket;) actions for adjustment of duties on

several cargoes of copper. Archibald Stirling,

Jr. qu., district attorney. for government;

(I. M. Gwinn, Esq" for defendant.

No. fill—United States vs. Schooner Mary

Mltzell; trial Friday, 14th inst. Archibald

Stirling, Jr. Esq., district attorney, for libel

lant; J. I). Furguson, Esq., for defendant.

lThe grand jury was discharged until Mon

1. ay.

The court adjourned to this morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. Geo. W. DoRRIN, Judge.

Dennis J. McKew vs. John \V. (‘hllds and

R. C. Griffith; before reported; action to re

cover fcc, $123, for medical services rendered;

jury still out with leave to seal their verdict.

George H. \Villiams, Est ., for plaintiff;

Messrs. Owens & Denny for t cfendants.

Nathan G. Guerncy and Edward Stiltz vs.

John J. and \Vm. II. Abrahams—action to re

cover damages (laid in nm'. at $3,000) for

alleged illegal distralnt and entering on "'0

mlses of laintiffs—on trial. A. H. Ho bs,

Esq. for p aintitfs; Messrs. \Vaters and \Vm.

A. S ewart for defendant.

Stat-e, use of Alexander, vs. Daneker et. al—

motion for new trial. Messrs. Frick and

Brent for plain tifl‘; Messrs. \Yaters and Schiey

for defendants. ,

Joseph N. Anderson et al. vs. the Safe De

iosit Company of Baltimore, garnishee of

icnry C. Comegys. George II. \Villiams,

Esq., for plaintiff; Messrs. Brown ft: Brune

for Company.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. HENRY 1". GARRY, Judge.

Christopher Goenlng vs. Johanna Mallonee;

judgment by default for want of plea; inquisi

tion—damages $10, and costs $16. Messrs.

Whitney & Johnsf‘or plaintiff; no counsel for

defendant.

John Loeber vs. Henry Linker, tried er

partc—action on romlssory note; verdict in

favor ofplaintiff or 8121.5“. Alexander \i'olff,

Esq., for plaintiff; no counsel appeared for

' defendant.

A. Chaplin vs. Thomas B. Poisal; judgment

by default for want of )1011. A. B. Seth Esq.,

for plaintiff; Messrs. srael and Berridge for

. defendant.

Hattie Newman vs. Henry C. Tudor, entered

off. Charles P. Meredith, Esq., for plaintiff;

R. R. Battcc, Es ., for defendant.

Charles Treusc 1 vs. Samuel H. King; action

on promissory note—judgment extended in

favor of plaintiff for $613.80. John B. \chtz,

1?qu for plaintiff; no appearance for defen

( ant.

Charles Trcusch vs. Robert M. Hanna—ac

tion on promissory note; udgment extended

in favor of plaintiff for 86 3.80.

F. T. Holtbaus, et al., vs. John H. Shinnick;

judgment by default for want of affidavit.

Daniel Ratclifl’e, Esq., for defendant; no ap

pearance of counsel for plaintiff.

The jury were disclmrgcd until Monday.

The Court- will set to-day on cases on the

common law docket.

Nos. 145, 16%, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 178, and 180

were confirmed.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. '1‘. PAinN Scorr, Judge.

Thomas Smith, plaintiff vs. C. A. Wheeler

“"111. \V-hcelcr and A. .i. Briscoe; appeal

from Justice Hayward; 'udgmcnt. of non

pros. by consent. Messrs. *Iack a Chilton for

up 'Icllant; Messrs. Brooke and Cowan for ap

pe ce. '

Conm'd Garber, plaintiff, vs. F. Guntcrman

and wife Mary; from Justice Ballauf. Leave

granted to strike out the name of Mary Gun

tcrman, and judgment. revcrscd, each party

to pay his own costs. “7. '1‘. Roberts, Esq., for

appellant; Thomas J. Clark. Esq. fora pellee.

William George Read vs. H. \V. crman;

from Justice Metzel;a peal dismissed. Messrs.

Pennington dz Read or appellant; George G.

Hooper, 1151]., for appellee.

Moses Cor rew vs. J. Morris; from Justice

Disne '; ver let for appellant- judgment rc

verset , with costs. Charles P. Mere ith, E.qu

for appellant; Messrs. Buscy & MeCurlcy for

appe ee.

Samuel Short vs. Conrad Haas; from Justice

Krcis- judgment rcvcrscd and judgment for

appellee for 27 cents, each party to pay his

own costs. \Vm. M. Marine, Esq., forappcl

lant; L. chnighauscn, Esq" for appellee.

l’ctcr Bunn vs. The (,_‘licsapcakc Steamboat

Company' judgment by default; extended in

favor of plaintiff for $161.40.

Nos. Hti, 147 and 148, were continued, and

Nos. 150 and 153 dismissed.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

HoN. CAMPBELL W. PINKNRY, Judge.

\Villiam S. Rayner vs. \Villiam M. \Villls;

decree for sale of seventeen lots of ground and

dwellings, mortgaged for Sim-mo, and appoint

ing Isidor Rayner, Esq., trltstcc.

James S. French vs. Robert '1‘. Baldwin; bill

for injunction to restrain defendant from vio—

lution of a contract dc, before reported. Ar

gument concluded by Clutrlcs Marshall, Esq.,

for complainant, and submitted.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BoLthR D. DANELS, (thief Judge.

Hex. Gnonor; W. Bishop, and Box. (isoaos

\Y. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

Lm'rsas GRANrrzn.—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Thomas Jones, deceased,

were granted to James Mci‘olgan—bond $50.

ORDi-Jas PAssED.—Authorizing the adminis

tors of Jose 11 Booth, deceased, to deposit

$1,800 belong ng to the estate in the Eutaw

Savings Bank.

Authorizing the reference of the matter in

dispute between the claimant and the execu

tors of M rs. Margaret Kalbfus,deceased, to Dr.

Edward Schwartz and Wm. S. Landstreet, as

referees, who are directed to return a written

account of their proceedings to the court.

iNvRN'roRY FlLED.—ESLRIQ ofJohn F. Gun

dcl—inventory of personal estate filed and

proved, amounting to $3173.10.

ADMINISTRATION AccoUN'r.—Benjamin F.

\Velch's first administration account passed.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

IIoN. ROBERT GILMOR, Jr., Judge.

In this Court yesterday Edward Royston,

James M. Blackburn and Charles Holland,

jointly indicted for robbing Louis Benjamin

ofthe sum of $2.11), at the Susquehanna lIotel,

opposite the Calvert Station of the Northern

Central Railway Company, were tried and

acquitted. Messrs. Barton & Wilmer, and R.

H. P. Staub, Esq" ap iearing as their counsel.

The accused, on trial .icfore a jury, at the pre

vious term of the Court, had been found

guilty, buton a review by the Sn )rcmc Beach,

a ll'ltOW trial was ordered, with t 10 above re—

su .

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEoRoR YRLLo'r'r, Judge.

J. F._C. TALBOTT, Equ State‘s Attorney.

TowsoNrowx, June 7, 1372.

Merchants National Bank vs. P. P. Clem

ents; before reported; verdict for plaintiff for

$3113—motion n arrest of judgment filed.—

Brown & Brown for plaintiff; Barroll and

Newman for defendant .

Simon Carmichael, indicted for larceny, was

arraigned and pleaded not guilty, and his case

removed on his affidavit to the Criminal Court

of Baltimore City

John ('lough, colored, was arraigned for lar

ceny and )lcadcd not guilty.

George A ilcs,colorcd, was arraigned for lar

ceny and pleaded not guilty, and his case

was removed on his affidavit to the Criminal

Court of Baltimore City.

State vs. John Fendley and \Villiam Lard;

presented for larceny; indictment “ignored’

1y grand jury. -/" ' ‘

Frank Mctflaskey indictcdforsellingli nor

on Sunday, pleaded gullty,and was fine $20

and costs.

Henry Mills indicted for selling whiskey

on Sunday, in four cases, gave bail in the sum

of $310 in each case, with Jamcs Padian as se

eur y.

The petitjury was discharged until Monday,

when the docket of criminal cases will be

taken up for trial.

Court adjourned until Saturday. \V. S. K.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

of a new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by A LLRN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couragcd by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take cs. ccial pains to acquaint.

the legal fraternity w th every case ofim )ort

ance which is before the Courts. We lope

Mr. FoRRt-Lsri-m may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The papcris printed

from ncw typcs, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.-—.l[arylan(l Journal.

Tm: MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title

ofa new law papcr started in this city by A L

LEN E. FORRl-lS'I‘I-ZR, Esq., a prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper proiliiscs

to be cmlncntl useful to the legal profession,

and will give. t c earliest re mrts of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Bc

sidcs merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the Courts. We

wish Tm: RRPoR'rER and its clever psoprietor

the fullest success—Sunday Telegram.

'f‘nr: MARYLAND I..-\w RRroRTRR.—W'e

have before us, under the above title a really

handsomeeight-pagejournal, published daily

at ten dollars per annum, by our esteemed

townsman, ALLEN E. FORRESTER, i~lsq., Law

Buildings. The LAW REPORTER, we should

presume, must be a desidcrufum to the ment

was ofthe Maryland bar, as also to the com

munity at large, who desire reliable and un

abridged reports of cases determined in our

city and State tribunals. We bespeak for the

enterprising and gentlcmanly publisher a

hearty and generous patronagc.— United States

Chtholic Register.

THE MARYLAND LAw RRroR'rER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. FORRESTER, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to so )plv a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives full copies

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, clear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases do

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many miscel

lancous sclcctions ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price SiOa yearn—(ect!

Democrat.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called Till-2 MARYLAND

Law REPORTER, w iich makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. FORRESTER has cmnmenccd his

ublication under such ans does as will make

it a Success.—7bu'sontown 1 cruld.

The MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is thetitle

of a new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more bar. As its name indicates, if is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts.—Cumbcrland Allcgtmian,

THE MARYLAND LAw RRroR'rRR.—The

first number of the Maryland Law Reporter,

a paper specially intended for the legal pro

fession, has made its appearance. 'i‘hcpub

lishcr, in his “Address to the Le al Profes

sion," describes what in his opin on consti

tutes a first-class law journal, and if his )apcr

comes up to the promise which he ma es it

will be worthy of support. The Law Reporter

will be published daily by Allen E. Forrester

SLaw Buildings,) Baltimore, on and after the

4th inst-—(,'ulvcrt Journal.

THE MARYLAND LAW REroR'rRR.—The

neatest paper typographically, and one of the

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

lcn E. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property time. The centring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a po )ular and pro

fitable medium for general llt vertiscments,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property—Baltimore Dispatch.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—\V0 wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen E. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. it is well )rintcd upon good paper, and

ably edited. f it continues as it has com

tncnccd, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. “’0. commend it to the

profession—Chicago Legal News.

l

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

1‘H1S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans

Court of Baltimore city letters of adminim m.

tion on the estate of GEORGE Mct'l'l,

LOUGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said dcceasug

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requestt to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872.

JOHN G. Mcctmrntron,

je5-law4w" Administrator.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

N0. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA L'I‘IMOi-{R

CITY, May 29, 1872.—SAMUEL 11ABRING

'1‘ON ET AL vs. PHILIP HENSE L.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men—

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq" Trus

tcc, be ratified and confirmed, unless cans;- in

the. contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first. day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some dain nch.

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,700. JAM ES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'1~IR.

infill-lawfiw ' t‘lcrk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'l‘iliiOltl'l

CITY MAY 2min, 1572.—IRA B. \VHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN \VIIEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the )rivatc sale of the pro

erty mentioned in tiese proceedings, if e

and reported by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the is:

da of July next; Provided a copy of this

on er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

3111.000. (7. \V. PINKNEY.

'I‘rtu.-copy—tcst: JAMES R. 131il~1\\'i~lii,

mfiU-law-‘iw Chris.

A. V. Miiholland, Attorney.

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT ( )F BALTIMORE

CITY, June 1st, 1‘f72.-—ST. YINCl-ZNTS

BUILDING ASSt)t‘i.~\'l‘i()NS, Nos. 1 and 2,

Eslagliiitilttiid W. BUCK AN 11 VIRGINIA

'
\.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Milliolland, Equ Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unlcss cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

da ' of July next: Provided a copy of this

on or be inserted in some daily newspapt-r

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

$5,000. JAMES R. BREB'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME-S R. BRE\VER,

jcfl- lawdw ( ‘i crk.

Y ORDER OF THE t.‘OMMISSIONER Oi"

lNSOLVENT i)EBTORS.—Notice is here

by glvcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

ti'lL‘fCillilflCi' mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcaruncc, to answer interrogatories, if any

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gfise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

0118.

James F. Jackson, applied llth March. 1572;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, a Mod 11th March, ls‘T'l:

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1s‘72.

\Villlam H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1*.“2:

first appearance 0th ay, 1072; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

Edwin J. Phillips, agglled April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

iicn ry C. Gray, applied April 17th. 1972; first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5111, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April ls‘th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1:572; final hearing Aw

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April $111.

1372; first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hear

ing August nth, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1972;

first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5. 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearanceJuly 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

\Vililam S. Hopkins, applied May 15,1972;

first ap earance July 1, 1b72; final hearing

Scptcm er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May ‘20, 1N7“:

first appearance July 1, 572; final hearing

Scptcm )er 5, 1872.

John \V. Loudcnslager, applied May in");

first appcaraneeJuly1,1872; final hearingS-cp

tembcr 5, 1872.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. .‘2 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI MORE

CITY, June 3, 1s72.—MARY ANN WHITE,

TRUSTEE, vs. GEORGE E. i’lfRCELL AND

WIFE AND O'l‘iiEl-Ls.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by George K. Purcell, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

order 0 inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

SUCCtCSSlVO weeks before the 5th day of July

iiex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9,405. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE

jel-lawdw Cler '
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THE COURTS.

ENGLISH LAW REPORTs.

[hurt for the Consideration of Crown

Cases Reserved.

Tin-3 QUEEN vs. HENRY ALLEN.

Before the Loan CHIEF va'rica, Mr. Justice

Bnacxni'ms. Mr. Justice Mums, Baron

Chasm-21.1., and Baron Pioo'rr.

This case was reserved by Baron

Martin from the last assizes, and was

briefly this :—-It was an indictment

for bigamy, the risoner-a second

wife being alive— avin marriedthe

niece of a former wie, deceased.

There had been in two similar cases

,lecisions in this country by single

Judges at the assizcs that the offence

nf bigamy was committed, though

the second marriage was invali ;

but the learned Baron reserved the

point in deference to the judgment of

the majority of the Irish udges—

even to four—in a more recent case

before the Court for Crown Cases Re

-'crved in Ireland, and also a decision

of Mr. Justice Cresswell in the Di

vorce Court, and the opinion of Lord

L‘hief Justice Tindal, in the case of

the “Queen vs. Milles” in the House

if Lords, that the second marriage

must be valid. The Court in this

rnse seemed, during the argument,

to entertain a. contrary opinion, but

had taken time to considertheir judg

nients.

The Lord Chief Justice now deliv

ered the unanimous judgment ofthe

L‘ourt, overruling the opinion of the

majority of the Irish Judges, and

ifiirniing the contrar view of the

minority and two 0 the English

Judges—that the offence of bigamy

had been committed. But for the

=tatutory disability to marry the

iiece of a deceased wife, the prisoner

would, no doubt, have been guilty

)f the offence. The question was

whether the statutor ' enactment that

:uch a marriage siould be “null

ind void” altered the character

if the prisoner’s act as to going

'lirough the ceremony of marriage,

an as to make it not amount to

,lie crime of bigam’. The same

luestion in effect ha arisen before

lord Dcnman, and also in an analo

rous case before another of the Eng

ish Judges, and they had both held

hat the offence of bigamy was un

[or circumstances committed. This

fourt- would have had no hesitation

n arriving at a similar conclusion

did it not een for the case in Ireland

0 closely analogous to the present,

ml which, from the. hi h authority

if the Court, was entitl to the most

.ttentive consideration. They had,

herefore, taken time to consider their

ndgment. The question there was

lecided, by seven Judges against
v)ur, against the rosecution. But

fter giving the ful est consideration

0 the reasoning of the m ority of

he Judges, this Court foun them

elves unable to concur in it, and had

rrivcd unanimously at the opposite

OllClllSiOll—that the o inion of the

issentient Judges, an of the two

English Judges, was right. The rea

nning of the majority of the Irish

udge»; was mainly founded upon the

rguiiient that in the enactment in

he statute against bigamy, that “an

crson who being married, shal

an another peison,” the words

slia l marry” in the second clause

f the sentence must mean the same

s the words “ being married” in the

rst- ciause; and that as there the

'ords clearly meant a valid and legal

iarriage so they must in the other

art; and that so, to constitute the

ffenoe, the second marriage must—

apart from its being bigamous—be as

valid as the first. The authorities

relied upon for this view were the

opinion of Lord Chief Justice Tindal,

in the House of Lords, in the case of

the “Queen vs. Millea,” and the de

cision of Mr. Justice Cresswell in the

Divorce Court. But as-to the former

case, the point now in question did

not really arise, for the question there

was as to the validity of the first mar

riage, not the second; so that the

opinion of Lord Chief Justice Tindal

was extra judicial, and by way only

of argument or illustration; and to

this it must be added that he ex

pressl said the other Judges con

curre only in his conclusion, and

that his reasoning was his own.

There was this difference also between

that case and the present—that there,

by reason of a statutory prohibition,

the form of marriage was not in itself

valid or effectual as between the par

ties—one ofthem being a Protestant,

and the marriage ceremony being

performed by a Roman Catholic

riest; and so in the case before Mr.

ustice Cresswell, the ceremony of

marriage was not properly erformed

and was not lega b the ocal law,

and all that he deci ed was that the

second marriage must be in aform

recognized by law. The distinction

was adverted to b Mr. Justice Chris

tian, one of the rish Judges in the

case referred to. The majority, how

ever, went the length of overruling

the decision of Lord Denman, an

their judgment proceeded upon the

broad ground that the second mar

ria must be asvalid as the first.

This Court, however differed wholly

from that view, and were prepared

to hold that if the form of marriage

had been used which the law reco -

nized as binding, whether applitab e

to the parties or not, the ofience was

committed. The decision of this

Court went upon the ground taken

b the minorit of the Irish Judges.

\ hen it is sai that the second mar

riage must be as valid as the first. it

must be borne in mind that a bigam

ous marriage is always invalid. An

exception, therefore, must be ingraft

ed on the proposition, and that cer

tainly involves a departure from the

literal words of the statute. But

when it once becomes necessary to

seek the meaning of the terms of a

statute, the true rule of construction

is to look to the purpose of the en

actment, the misc ief‘ to be prevent

ed, and the remedy to be a plied.

And on this view it could not e con

sidered that the second marriage

must be as valid as the first, or that

the mischief to be prevented was

polygamous marriages. Polygamy

—in the sense of a erson having two

wives, or husban s—was foreign to

all our ideas, and was practically un

known in this country, whereas big

amy, in the modern acce tation of

the term, was unfortunate y too fre~

quent. It was always resorted to by

one party in fraud of the law, some

times by both, in order to give the

color of a marriage which did not

really exist. The ground, however,

on which it was made penal was that

it involved an outrage on pubiic de

cency and morality. It created a

public scandal by a leing a form

and ceremony, whic t e aw only

allowed to a real and legal marria e,

to one which was who ly coiora le

and fictitious. It was obvious that

the outrage and scandal would not

be less because the parties to the se

cond marriage were under an incapa

city to contract matrimony, and not

less so because one of them had in

duced the other to go through a form

of marriage known to be generally

binding, but inapplicable in the par

ticular (it-$9. Such instances as these,

involving as they did all the public

scandal and the outrage upon public

decency and morality, were within

the mischief which it was the object

of the statute to punish and prevent.

And the Court were of opinion that

they ought not to frustrate the opera

tion of a very salutary statute, by

putting so narrow a construction

upon it as would exclude such a case

as the present—if the words are capa

ble of such a construction as would

exclude it. Now the words “shall

marry another” may well be taken

to mean “shall go through the form

and ceremony of marriage with an

other rson.” The words were fully

capab e of being so construed without

being forced or strained, and as a

narrower construction would have

the effect of leavin a portion of the

mischief untouched, which it must

have been the intention of the Legis

lature to provide against, and there

by of bringing a grave reproach upon

the Court, they thought they were

warranted in inferring that the words

were used in- the sense referred to,

and that they should best give effect

to the Legislative intention by hold

ing such a case as the present within

their meaning. To assume that the

words must have such a construction

as would exclude it, because the se

cond marriage must be one which,

but for the bigamy, would have been

as binding as the first, appeared to be

begging the whole question, and to

be running directly contrary to the

wholesome canon of construction

which prescribed that where the lan

guage would admit of it, a statutory

enactment should be so construed as

to make the remedycoextensive with

the mischief it was intended to pre

vent. In thus holding it was not at

all necessary to say that forms of mar

riage unknown to the law (as in the

case before Mr. Justice Cresswell)

would suffice to bring a case within

the operation 0f the statute. It must

not be understood that everK fantas

tic form of marriage to whic parties

might think proper to resort, or that

a marriage ceremony performed by

an unauthorized person or in an un

authorized place would be a “ marry

ing’? within the meaning of the act.

It was sufficient to hold, as they did,

thatwhere a. person already barred

byan existing marriage went through

a form of marriage known to and re

cognized bythe law as capable of pro

ducing a valid marriage for the ur

pose of a pretended and fictitious

marriage, the case was not the less

within the statutory prohibition by

reason of any special circumstances

which, independently of the bigam

ous character of the marriage, might

constitute a legal disability in the

particular parties, or make the form

of marriage resorted to s .ially in

a plicable in their individual case.

he Court, therefore, were unani

mous on these ounds in holding the

conviction in t 1e present case right.

False Imprisomnent.

A Caution to Civil Justice: and Landlcrds—Man Im

prisoned for Seventy Day! Without

Warrant of Law.

Frederick Bandlow, a German tai

lor, instituted a suit in the Court of

Common Pleas, Part 2, before Chief

Justice Daly against Justice Hart

man of the Fourth Justice’s Court

and William Wolf, to recover 000

for false imprisonment in thejliudlow

street jail.

The plaintiff“ testified that in March

of last year he rented apartments

from the defendant \Volf. He was

indebted to \Volf in $40 for rent,

which he was unable to pay, havin

been sick and out of wor . A frien

of his came in from Boston, and

commiserating his situation gener

ously offered to pay his and family’s

ssage to London. He went to

ersey City to take the steamer, but

' was arrested at the suit of defendant

Wolf, and brought to New York.

On his arrival here Marshal Lipinan

arrested him. He was then taken to

court, and Justice Hartman asked

him whether he owed Wolf $40; he

said he did. After that they took

him to Ludlow street jail, and de—

tained him sevent days.

Chief Judge y—How long

were you sick in Wolf’s house? A.

—5ix weeks, sir. Three weeks I did

not do anything. I have a wife and

two children. Vhen I worked in the

shop I earned $15 a week, but the

shop was burned up, and after that I

only worked three weeks ; first week

I earned $7, second $5 and third week

$1. I was not able to pay \Volf, my

landlord, at the time.

Joseph D. Fay (plaintiff’s counsel)

testified that in the middle of March,

1871, having business in Ludlow

street jail, he was introduced to the

plaintiff, and asked to procure his re

lease. He first presented a common

law cerfiorari in the Supreme Court,

before Judge Cardozo, on the 17th of

March, 1871. _Messrs. Brown, Hall

& Vanderpoel appeared, and took the

ground that the writ should have

been addressed to the ailer, and not'

to the sheriff. The udge decided

the point well taken, and discharged

the writ. He then served a writ on

the jailer, Mr. Tracy, and the case

was ieard on the 21st of March, be

fore Judge Cardozo. The Judge

held that an appeal should be taken

to the Court of Common Pleas, and

discharged‘thc writ. \Vitness next

brou ht a writ of habeas corpus be

fore udge Robinson, of the (cart of

Common Pleas, who hold that the

warrant issued by Justice Hartman

bein valid on its face, the (‘our

COlllg not go behind it if there was

want of jurisdiction, and discharged

the writ.

Another writ of habcas comm was

brought before Judge Brady of the

SupremeCourt in the month of April,

on the theory that the act of 1813 was

not repealed by the act of 1857 regard

ing district courts. That act requir

ed an endorsement b the justice as

to whether the defen ant was a free

holder or not. Finally Judge Brady

delivered an opinion requiring wit

ness to obtain such an endorsement

from the ustice, which he did. An

other lia s corpus was then sued

out before Judge Ingrahani, and a

hearing had on the 11th of May, at

which time the Judge said that no

Judge, even of the Supreme Court,

had authority to imprison the per

son on such an affidavit and warrant,

and immediately discharged the

plaintiff Mr. Bandlow.

ChiefJustice Daly charged that the

arrest and subsequent imprisonment.

of Mr. Bandlow were without war

rant of law. Im risoninent for debt.

in this State had cen abolished some

forty years ago, and im risonment

in civil actions, althoug not ex

empted in certain cases, was carefully

guarded against. He said the only

question to be submitted to the jury

was the guestion of damages. The

jury foun for plaintiff“, $400.

@The late Chief Justice \Vestod,

of Maine, is said to have never been

absent from his duty a single day on

account of his health during the

thirty years he was on the bench.

:QrThe Official Journal of the

French Republic announces that the

total damn inflicted on the City of

Paris b t e Communists was five

hun millions of frants.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth-street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, 3 its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c. FREE.

BUT FIvE REsIDENT STUDENTs ADMI'I'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and \'0x JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘ TEY ()ROANs.

Smutfor Illustrated (hm-Zomba

Every Instrument full ' warranted. l

H. SANDERS & (.70.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13-ly Genera Agents.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds Of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Director '.

ml7-lm H. '. BREWSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER dz CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 6w.

31B W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BRASS smooo'rs,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY OOODs.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS dz BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

Local

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, so.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLIcITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. b7 WI-zs'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BRO“'N.

ROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYs AND CONvEYANCERs,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

M. J. JONEs. EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY’

JONES & S\VINNEY,

‘ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oti‘ice NO. 63 W. Fayette street,

\‘Vcst of St. Paul street'

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

IQI-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 17 LAw BUILDINGs

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvIsED JULY 31, 1571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Ajlldaeits . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per uan which either of the same

shall e written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraimrmcnt of value or damage. or for

any other nrpose, for each sheet of

aper on w lie 1 it is written . .

Assignment of a (map, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps OII

deeds. (See t.‘onveyance.)

Assignment of policy of ilmirancc, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assigmnmit of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that rcquired

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un mid.

Bank check, dra t, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban {, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding $510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum of money,

Otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than 8100

F0r8100. . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSl00 .

Bill of circhanyc, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-part y) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of (ruling to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be convcyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding 31,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,011)

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not'excced

81,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of oflicc . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ptlon other,than such

as may be rer uired in legal proceed

ings, or, use in connection with

morth e deeds, and not otherwise

charget . . . . . . .

Wtiflcatc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

CWificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or Iwcuniulations of any

. incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . .

Over 850 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of danulgc, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

CPTlificalc of deposit, 8100 or less .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wet ht

ofanimals,wood,coai,or hay; cert ii

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Mqicatc of any other description

Charter-party (or renewal, dc" of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . .

Obntract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale.ofmerchandisc,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Chavcymmn—Dced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof

Entry of goods, 4-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . .

Over 8100 and not over $300 . .

Over $500 . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorscment of any negotiable instru

ment, and (iau er‘s returns

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 . .

Over 85,000 . . . . . . .

Exempt

Exempt.

Exempt.

0-32

Exempt.

)

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

100

8‘1

10

2")

25

e-NN

O!

6010:)—

8888

HO

Exempt.

.IwmrancMLifeL— olicy or assignment,

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ltd, of same,on which the pre

mium is sl00r less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . 25

Over $30 . . . . . . . . 50

Leave, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent. or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal lhmrnicnta—M’rit, or other ori gina1

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustlee courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.‘llanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )OI‘t

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not. over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 3 00

Over 000 tons. . . . . . . 5 00

.‘ilorq/agc, trust. deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $300 , , , . . 50

Every additional $511), or part thereof,

50 cents Inorc.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )ed as a Conveyance.

Ole'l‘ for t Ie payment of money. (See

Bank Chec

Pcwsagc Tic/rel, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing

orlcss. . . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . 00

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip,or for the. collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, Or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 23

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probati- of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

91,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or partt Iereof,

50 cents more.

I’rmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .Mcdicincs, pcrfumery, cos

metics, pre )arations, &c., each pack

age reta let at not over 2’) cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .lIatchc-s, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age Of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of Wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing '25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

25

“NRC,—

JOSHUA VANSAN'T, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAcCURaIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.--\Vllliam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—Henry \Veitzel.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Gifl‘ord.

Fourth VVard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh “lard—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—Georgc \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—-William Conn.

Twelfth “lard—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James ughes.

Sixteenth “’ard.-Jamb Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—~Iohn Milroy.

Nineteenth “lard—Wm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.filohn L. Gettler.

A. V. Milliolland chlefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

, arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (‘ashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—J0hn Wickersham.

5th and 0th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen \Vard.

11th and 12th Wards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock. '

15th and 16th VVards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 201h Wards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

Pawncrs' Checks . 5 l

INSURANCE.

1111'} FIRI-IME-"S INSURANCE (70., 0

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHEl) IN h'.’

UFl-‘ICE, N. '3. Con. SoI‘TII AND SECOND Sis.

Insures all kinds of property, at liOIIirc

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favomif;

terms. HE-'RY 1’. DUIII'RST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIREt'rOItS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A Ipold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryt en, John M. Gait,

Geor e \V. Flack, Ii. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, (‘aleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Vllliain Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiaxn H. Straa,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. lteaney, Tho'Inas J. \Vilsoa,

John T. (.‘ullimore.

J. MARSHALL \YINCH ESTER,

Dim Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE Coil

PANY, S. \V. CoRNER OF Sou-m Ax'.

WATER STREETS, established upwards of hall

a Century, insures against loss or damagi- by

fire, in the city or country, on the Vtil'ltllb

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETI'ALr-r

PERMANENT POLICI ES.

“'M. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DI RE(.'I‘ORS.

George R. Vickers,

David S. Wilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis '1‘. King,

Henry Carroll,

Herman Von Kapti',

'1‘. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam M". Taylor,

Wm. 11. Bruno, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mi!) FRED'K WOOIHVORTH,

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE

OFFICE, No. (i SOIYTII STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire {ti

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Yolf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knahe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam H. Welsh,

James “'ehb,

J. A. I'ltlinondson,

\Villinm S. Young,

\Villiam Schloxs,

1'1. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. II. Baldwin,jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, St-c'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANI.‘E

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFIcE No. 4:! SECON D STREET.

INSC RE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rat cs.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(‘hauney Brooks, Simon Parkhuist,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. chcs, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. “’ard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

()FFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insuraneefcra

day or longer eriod. Also Perpetual insur

anees. Tl OMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. “’hitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m2!) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

~ OME FIRE INSURANCE _

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram “’oods, G. Harlan Williams.

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Bovce John Cassard,

O. Diti‘entiertl'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

n120 JAMES OWi'I-I'S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S _ l

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET. _ ,

Cash Capital $202,500.—Insures Property,1110f

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President. |

DIRECroas.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \theden, Jas. \V. Flack, |

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldcr, I

|

Wm. Devrles,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles “'ebb,

John R. Cox,

mail)

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeti‘er, Edward Connolly.

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbln. (

Clinton P. Paine

ma) JOHN C. BOYD, simian:

*j

NUTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY HF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. W'. Corner Lexington and Courtlaad sn

GEORGE '1. SANGSTON.

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street I

\V. S. \VI'LKINSON. _

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sb

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets. ‘

G. A. SCHVVARZMAN, h

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles so.

40'

HRIVER 6: CO., ‘ “

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTiJe.

106 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams I'prrrs‘v ,

Baltimore.
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COUR-T DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

""0 Jllilizl‘. speciallv elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

the t'hiei'Judge of the seven remaining udi

cial (.‘ircuits.

(.‘IiII-ZF JUDGE,

JAMES LA\VRE-'CE BARTOL.

Assoct ATES, ,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN Ml'l‘i‘IlElJ. ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rI-z REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF S'l‘OCKE'I'I‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL, ‘

IION. ANDREW K. SYECI‘ER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

, TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of (‘ourts, .‘kc. under the following

provisions of the Constltution, Article -i, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Inav hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition oi'ajury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. J AM ES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\I'ORCBs'rI-IR (.‘oux'rY.—-Snow [JUL—Third

Monday in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET l .‘o t‘ NTY.—1’rinccssAnnex—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHFSTER CouNTY.—(.tnnbridga—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wicontco t‘tit'xTY.—-.\iIlisbunql.—First Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

oi March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ltontxsox,ChiefJudge.

lion. JOSEPH A. \Vick ES and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAROLIXE Cot‘x'rY.—])mttmt.—Second Mon

day in March and Find. Monday in October.

TALBOT t ‘01:NTY.-—.l'.'ast0n.—Th ird Monday

in May and November.

QI'I-tss Asxr: ifoexTY.—(}*ntrcvillc.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT Covx'rY.—-(.‘hcstcrtown.-Third Mon

day in April and October.

('ECI L L'OUNTY.—Elkt0n.-—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April,Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

'I‘IIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON (.‘hiefJu'dge.

lion. GEORGE YI-zLLO'rT and Hon. JAMES D.

\\'.\'I'I'I:Rs, Associates.

Terms: Of ('bm't:

BALTIMORE (Karyn-.—Imcsoniown.——First

Monday In March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First Monday

in Ilcccnibcr.

IIA RFORD COUNTY.——.BPI(tiT.—FOlll'th Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Morrsa and Hon. GLOROE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Ternw of (hurt:

ALLEGANY COI'x'rY.—-('mnbm-land.--First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASH I NG'I‘ON CoUN'I'Y.—1[agerstown.—Fi rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. ()LIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

’I'crms of (hurt :

Axxs ARUNDEL t70U.\'TY.—Annapol-is.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY. - Ii’estminsten—It‘irst

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD Cotrs'rY.-—.Ellicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembet‘.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BO\VIE, Chief Judge.

Iion. \VILLIAM VEIRS Dome and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

FREDERICK CouIv'rY.—l"rcdm‘ick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MoN'I'GOM ERY CoUNTY.—.Rocln:illc.—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. G EORGF. liRI-zxr, Chief Judge.

lion. ROBERT FORD and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAORUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt : .

PRINCE GEORGE COI‘NTY.— Upper Jlfartbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

t‘IIARLI-Ls (fOUNTY.—I’OT£ Tacoma—Third

filonday in February, May, July and Novem

)CI'. -

CALVERT (f‘OUN'I'Y.—I’ri-nce Frederick—First

IION.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

Ilo.\'.

HON.

IIUN.

Monday in May, July and February, and onwi

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vcmbcr.

S'r. MA RY’s ("ons'rY.—I.eonardtmcn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME Bsxcn is com oscd of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN Sco'I'I‘, Chichud 0; Ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY ‘. GAREY, lion.

(TAMI-1mm. W. I’INKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donmx, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PI.I:.\s.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

CIRCI'IT (“near or B.-\LTI.\IoaI=: CITY.—

Judge PIXKNRY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with .ludge I)OIIBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MCKEWEJ (.‘lerk. GsoaoaP. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Lao KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREWJ.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Su erior Court, ConrtofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are. Second Monday in January,

March, May. September and November; and

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

t ay.

ORPIIANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR I). UANELS, ChlefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BIsiIor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session ever day, exec-Kt Sundays, from II

o‘clock, A. ll ., to I o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner IYorth and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUI’TCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District.

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. I-IURI.Iv.Y,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL l'NION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. II.

Mickie Cashier; William IN. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday aud Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. lia ter, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April. -

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA N K, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west eorner ofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'l‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

(‘alvert and Fayette Streets. II. T. Baldwin

President' C. it. Coleman. Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

J anuary.

COMMERCIAL .AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl’, President; Trucman

Cross, (.‘ashlct‘. Discount. Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VI-ZSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Irtmks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. Giftinfs, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount )ay, \Vcdnes

(\lily. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BAN K, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

i‘ashicr. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \i'csley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

HOW'ARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount. Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President - Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pam Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8 South Gay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. k. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividcnds, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL .IXCIIANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boelnn, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2 TuesdayinJanu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west ("Orner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5i Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Ilolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles “’eber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ctte

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presit ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofilce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doifield,

Cashier. '

fir

LAW INSTITUTE.

TIII'J LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TI‘IACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., I’I‘OVOBL

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. n. LATROBE, I'll-m.,

Hos. GEORGE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, Esu.,

n. CLAY DALLAM, Esu.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

Hos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Iilonday 0/

October, 1871, and ending 31st 3103/, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIICR GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Departmentof Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POI-:, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the. text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 3100!

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are. practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. .

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of'instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

blc,and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the PrO

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

PEI-Ls.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the Slst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge~

for instruction is twmtty-fit'e dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it. is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mIS-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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If

can All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Baltimore, Md.

WMARION A. CROWN, No. 72West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to_

receive subscriptions and advertisements for 1

THE REPORTER. Personsdesiringslnglecoples ‘

of the paper, or to take it by the week or‘

month,cau be acconrmodned by calling on .

Mr. Caown.

Notice to Members of the Bar.

The impression seems to be abroad

among the members of the Bar that

briefs are not required in the Circuit

Court. Notice is again given to the

Bar, that the rules of Court require

briefs, and the sitting Judge requests,

that in all cases Counsel will comply

with the rule, as the business of the

Court requires him to have all the

assistance, inldcterminiug cases, that

Counsel can afford him.

C. \V. PINKNEY.

University of Maryland Law School.

The lectures of this Law School

closed on the-3lst ult.

0n the 1st instant the final exam

ination of the graduating class took

place, beginning at nine o’clock in

the morning and occupying the

greater part of the day.

' As is usual in similar institutions

elsewhere, in order that all the class

might be subjected to the same

thorough examination and their

qualifications and relative standing

fairly determined, the questions pro

pounded, embracing many of the

most important branches of the law,

were printed, and each candidate

was required to answer them in

writing. Each candidate was also

required, in obedience to the pro

visions of the charter of the Uni

versity, to prepare and submit to the

faculty a thesis upon a topic of law

assigned to him. '

The second annual commencement

will be held at the Masonic Temple

on Saturday, June 15, beginning at

eleven o’clock A. M., when the di

plomas will be presented to the

graduating class, and the annual

oration delivered by S. TEACKLE

WALLIS, Esq., Provost of the Uni

Versity.

A salutatory and a valedictory ad-v

dress will also be delivered—the

former by William H. Hinks, Esq.,

and the latter by \Villiam G. Scott,

Esq., both of the graduating class.

The occasion promises to be one of

much interest, and will no doubt be

very largely attended.

Biga'my.

We publish this morning the opin

ion of the English “Court of Crown

Cases Reserved,” in the case of The

Queen as. Henry Allen. The case is

this:—Henry Allen has been married

three times. After the death of his

first wife Allen re-married, but while

the second wife was still living, he

married the niece of his first wife.—

The question was, “ Has he commit

ted bigamy?" The fith of the case

involved the construction of the act

of Parliament, known as “Lord

Lyndhurst’s :act,” which makes mar

riage within the prohibited degrees

of consanguinity not merely void,

but void to all intents and purposes.

Allen’s legal defender maintained

that an act which is a nullity ab initio

could not be a crime, and was, there

fore not punishable. The unanimous

judgment of the Court is that Allen

was rightfully convicted of the crime

of bigamy.

Arrest and Imprisomnrent of Rev.

John Lanahan at New York.

ARBITRARV CONDUCT OF THE

OFFICIALS-“A MALICIOUS

UNUSUAL COURSE.

SHERIFF'S

AND

The warfare waged against Dr.

Lanahan for bfingligg to light the

frauds of the Met ist Book Con

cern, culminated on Friday after

noon in the arrest- of the reverend

gentleman, at the suit of Samuel

. Goodenough, another prominent

member of the Methodist commu

nity, on a charge of libel and slander.

Dr. Lanahan was, at the time of his

arrest, readings. work in the estab

lishment of Messrs. Campbell, Hall

& Co., in Nassau street, near Ann.

The arrest was made by Deputy Sher

ifl‘ Martin J. Kcese, assisted by Dep

uty Sheriff McLoughlin. Without- a

word of ex lanation or refuse, Dep

uty Sheriff eese pla his hand on

Dr. Lanahan’s shoulder, and said,

“ I am a sheriff, and have a warrant

for on. You are my prisoner.”

Dr. nahan bowed to the authority

ofthe law, and merely said, “ I should

like to communicate with myfriends.

Will you be kind enough to allow

me to write to m friends from here?”

Permission to sit down in the store

and write a letter was grufily refused

b the official, who, despite Dr. Lan

ah'an’s re ted protests, hurried the

latter to the sheriff’s office with un

called-for rudeness. There, after a

delay, permission was condescend

ingly accorded Dr. Lanahan to write

a letter, which ermission he re

jected, saying t at he had been

treated With unnecessary violence,

and, not caring for further insult,

would prefer to be taken to jail.

The suit against Dr. Lanahan by

Mr. Goodenough is brought before

Judge Freedman, in the Superior

Court, and the affidavit on which

warrant of arrest was granted by the

Jud eis partially ma e on affidavit

and lief. It sets forth the ground

of complaint in the following way:

That the said defendant has often re

peated andspoken to good andworthy

citizens that the plamtifi' was a com

mon thief and robber, and that he

could rove such to be the fact, and

that p aintifi’s wife wore diamonds

and otherjewelry bought with money

stolen by him (plaintiff) from the

Methodist Book Concern, in which

plaintiff was employed; that plaintiff

ad stolen $20,000 from said Concern

in one year, and that defendant ub

lished such false and malicious hbels

in letters to one of the Bisho s of the

M. E. Church, and others. laintifi'

avered, on information and belief,

that defendant had disposed of his

house in this city, and purposed re

siding in the city of Baltimore, Md.,

and prayed for his arrest before he

leftt ejurisdiction ofthe Court. The

dam es t0 reputation and character

Were aid at $25,000. Judge Freed

man in granting the order of arrest,

fixer the bail at $5,000. After a con

siderablc delay, Sheriff Kecse, who,

on making the arrest, refused to give

Dr. Lanahan his name, asked him if

he proposed giving bail. Dr. Lana

han replied that he had been subject

ed to great indignities already, and

now could not get bail without in

volving his friends in the persecu

tions to which he had been exposed.

He would be obliged to wait until

some of his relatives arrived in the

city, preferring not to have his per

sonal acquaintance dragged into his

troubles. He was at once removed

to Ludlow-street jail and locked up.

During the evening several gentle

men 0 high prominence in the Meth

odist Church, called on him at the pri

son and tendered him their earnest

sympathy and support.—New York

Times.

A Remarkable Will Case.

In 1841 Dr. Theo. B. Tallmage,

of New York, died, and soon after

Philip Burrows, a lawyer, presented

an instrument for probate, purport

ing to be the last will and testament

of Dr. Tallmagc, executed in 1839,

by which Burrows was appointed

executor. and named as rcsiduary

legatee in case of the death of the

doctor’s infant daughter before she

became twenty-one. The will also

authorized Burrows to sell the prop

erty in his discretion. In 1855, find

ing the child was likely to attain her

majority, Burrows, under the owcr

given him in the will, dis ose of all

the real estate, and retir with the

(proseeds to Italy, where he recently

1e .

Meantime the daughter grew up to

womanhood and married James C.

Bolton, of New York, and in 1862

suits were begun in the Superior

Court for the recovery of the rop

erty, on the ground that the wil was

fraudulent and void, and that the

purchases had been made by persons

In collusion with Burrows. After a.

lapse of ten years one of these cases.

w ich is made atcst, has at length

reached trial before Justice Barbour

and a jury, and on Friday the jury

returned a verdict for the plaintiff on

all the issues submitted. The prop

erty involved in this case is esti

mated at $40,000, and the entire 68

tate is said to be worth over $200,000.

A THRILLING SCENE IN CON

Gasss.—During proceedings of the

House of Representatives on Monday

last a bill was passed for the relief of

a woman aged seventy-one years,

giving her $8,000, the amount ofseven

years’ half paydue to her father, who

served as an officer under Paul Jones

in the Bonhomme Richard. Twcnt -

five years had been spent by her in

prosecuting the claim. She was in

the gallery when the announcement

of the gassage of the bill was made

by the eaker and waived her hand

kerchie with an air of triumph.—

Several members on the floor no

ticing this act, began to appiaud,

meanwhile smiling at the woman as

if to express their ratification at the

result. Othermem ers followed their

example, and the general clapping of

hands and laughter rang through the

hall. The woman, overcome by her

feelings, burst into tears and then fell

upon her knees in prayer. Many

hearts were made glad by her success.

36“ IN the matter of the Provi

dence and New York Steamshi

Com an , Judge Blatchford decid

in t 1e nited States District Court

at New York that, under the United

States Supreme Court rules in Ad

miralty, the United States District

Courts have exclusive jurisdiction

over actions brought to recover dam

ages for freight burned on board of

ships when at the wharf.

W'A lady in Birmingham, Eng

land, was recently fined $100 for giv

ing an undeserved recommendation

to a discharged servant.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR 'l‘O—DAT.

N0 fl'l—Columbian Institution vs Mayor am

Cit ' Council. Stockbrldgc for pltlf; rim-1E

an Ritchie for deft

No Si—W'ilhelm ct al vs Rnloson—Dufl’y and

Wallis for pltii‘; O Horwits for deft

No iii—Schecler ct al vs Rolos‘m—Dufi'y and

Wallis for plttl‘, O Horwitz for deft

No Mil—Gray et al vs Roloson—Dufl'y and

Wallis for INT; 0. Horwitz for deft

No Sit—0’ arra vs Citizens National Bank

Hodges for pltif; Morrison 6: “'nrner for rk-n

No 87—Jones ct al vs Reese—W J Joneslw

plflf; G M Gill for deft

No 8S—Dufl‘y vs Brown-Tyson for pint;

Dutl‘y for deft

No 90—Capron vs Baltimore and Ohio llall

road Company—~A S Itidgcly for plttf; La.

trobe for deft

No iii—Rose vs Baltimore Publishim: i'nm

pan '; Busey dz McCurlcy for pltfl‘, Wysham

forc eft

No W—Renshaw vs Kelly—G M Gill for

pltff'; Bryan for deft

No iii—Grafton vs “'llliams—Stockbrldge

forpltfl’; Machen & Glttlnzs for deft

ho iii—State use of Kotzer vs List—Tyson

lttf; Kulkman for dcft

oifl—Grlmmer vs White ct ill—“’Bl'l'ilig.

(on for ltfl'i Stockbrldge for deft

No Mackenzie vs Smoot—Marshall &

Fisher for ltii‘; Rntcliffe for deft

No 99—1? sher ct nl vs Ronshaw—W W Rob

lunch for pltfl': Matthews dz Loney for dell

No lOO—Follmar vs Germanic. Life Insur

ance Company—Whyte for pltfl'; \Vallls A

Thomas for deft

No lOl—Birch vs Curtln—Carson for pliif;

Hinklcy & Morris for deft

Ne lOi—Vt'lch vs Herbert—Wolf! for pluii

Gleeson for deft

No lOfl—Whltehurst vs Rogers—Stockbrldge

for pltfl‘, Morrison a \Varncr for deft

for

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

N0 1131 amt—Frederica Keyscr by her next

fl'iend John Michael Kcyser, vs ,ouis Reich

enberg—Ing for 1th \Vhltncy for deft

No 1132 Rte! ohn lluhl vs E Goldsmith

Ing for ltfl“; J Q, A Jones for deft

ho ll. 'l sthConrad Duer vs F. Goldsmith

( olnt with Fountain)—lng for pltil‘; J Q A

ones for deft

No 1030 stct—Conmd Fnlie vs B k 0 ll RC0

—Glecs0n for pltif; Latrobe for deft

No ird—Forbes vs Dorsey—Kennard for

pltfl‘, Latrobe for dcl‘t

No ltiZ—Vickery vs O‘Neil—“'atcrs c Ber.

ans for 1th pp deft

No l ‘3—Dlering vs Stolnbnucr—lng and

Kalkman for pltfi‘; Iieninghausen fordcn.

No lW—Clark vs Lichcner—N R Gill forpltli!

O F Hack for deft

No Isa—Blaney vs \Vhltc—Owens d: Denny

for ltfl‘ Phil or. for dch

01 Tea vs Schambs—Cowun for plti‘f;

L H Robinson for deft

No lid—Taylor vs SolomonfiSnode-n for

pltfi‘; H00 or for deft

N0193— G R E d: F I Co vs Dunnle

Building Association—Hemnghauscn for

pltfl'; Ratcliii’c and Schlcy for deft

No lQi—Treuer vs Schad—\Vcniz for plnf;

Radcliffe for deft

No lilo—Jones vs Kalbfus—\\"_entz for plllY:

Wysham and Dallmn for dell‘.

No 196—Jones vs Gramlu et al.—\Ventz for

pltfl’; Dnllum for (left

No lifl—Iio per vs Thorington~lliarine for

pltfl’; A a F or deft

No l98—Kaufi‘man vs Schultz—Hennighau

sen for ltfl‘: Wolff for deft

No 1 Fangmeycr vs Linsemeyer—L ll

Raynolds for pltfli Snowdcn for dell.

oNO—Cohee vs Keys—Reese and Phillips

for plttl'; G W P Smith and Berridge for dell.

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TQ-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET

No lfiB—Osse vs Dew—Seth for appellant;

Meredith for up ellee

No lS'l—Leme e vs Cooper—Berride for up

pellant- Hooper for nppcllce

No ldB—Grnln Curriers' Beneficial Associa

tion vs Benton—John F Preston for appellant;

\Vysham foruppellce

No LEO—Keystone Sewing Machine Com

pany vs Wheeler~no appearance for appel

ant; Brooke for appellee

Nomi—Howell Summers 61 Co vs Walle

myer—Johu M Carter for appellant; Faynnl!

Reed for appellee

No ltil— cc vs Collision—Hopkins for ap

pellant: Forrester for a ellee

No “iii—Phillips vs h c 'ulty-Heulslcr and

Grafl’ for lappellant; Cowan for appellee

No 164— cKean vs Wolf-no appearance for

either (purify

No l 5— ennings vs Gelser—Griflin for up

pellnnt' Cowan for appellee ‘

No l Denner & Spuhm vs Kimmelmun

\V‘ilrrington for appellant; Hopkins for up

pc ee

No iW—Miller ct al vs Smith—McAllisicr

and Jump for appellant; no appearance for

up ellee

. o l68—Trego & Kirkland vs Barnes—Chm

defiin for appellant; no appearance for BP

pe ee

No lfiQ—Com ys vs Deanhardt—Raynor for

a. pellant- Hop ins for appellee

o l7l—Thompson vs ‘1 oe & Ctr—Dawson for

up cllant; Hennighauscn for appoilee

o l73—Keho vs Govcr—Iiopk us for appel

lnt; O'Brien for appellee

MARYLAND LAW Heron-mm—We have re

ceived several numbers of this publicalion

It is issued daily by Allen B. Forrester, I'l‘qu

Baltimore, at 810 per annum. It contains the

earliest reports in full of cases in the Court- of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract reports of

macs in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable tothe legal )rofesslvn

The Reporter is of large octave 0rm,1>fll‘|\

page containing four columns: it is print"1

on clear white paper, and with new type

Marlboro’ Gazette.
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LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEli]. ‘ ’ SALES. TRt'STEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES" SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

_ No. S? \Vest Fayette Street.

-\ _TIIE (‘IRI ‘iYIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

- i l'l_\. Junes ls72.—J. i’OTTS NEER AND

.\.\H EL s.\'o\vnt~:N Trustees vs. 'ruos,

.. .i‘i.ENDENNING, 'mzaxaab nouon.

..\ Ii IIOi'GlI, CLENDENNING 8: CO.

( irdered, That the sales ofthe property men

Hnel in these prmreedings made and report

b)‘ J. Potts Neer and Samuel Suowdcn,

rustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

iii-1- to the contrary thereof be shown on or

More. the lilth day of July next; Provided a

my of this order be inserted in some dallv

en'spaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

I three successive weeks before the 10th day

1' July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3.l'-'ii.if.!. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

l'lli' copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jclii-lawriw Clerk.

J. Swnn Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

- CITY June Nth, lSTLL—MILES \i'HITE vs.

.u‘on ’w. runs.

Ordered That the sale of the property

lentioned in these proceedings, made and

‘LNJI'LPd by J. Swan Frick, Esq., Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

mtrary thereof be shown on or before the

ith day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

rder be. inserted in some daily newspaper

rintcd in Baltimore, once in each of three

.u-eessive weeks before the 10th day of July

03!.

The report states the amount of sales to be

ii). i710. JAM ES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

‘ieio-lauiiw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N' TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. June 8, MILL—\VIIJJAM F. FRICK

.N I) OTHERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

(lrdered That the sale of the property

1entioned in these proceedin s, made and

epurtcd by J. Swan Frick, qu., Trustee,

re ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

ontrary thereof be. shown on or before the

tit it day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

rder be inserted in some daily newspaper

irinted in Baltimore, once in each of three

necessive weeks before the 10th day of July

it'Xi.

The report states the amount of sales to be

7.92». JAMES R. BREWER ('lerk.

“m.- copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jclu-iaw3w Clerk.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 3'; St. Paul Street.

N TIIE (‘I RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

( ‘l'I‘Y, June s, ls‘at—IN THE MATTER OF

.‘I I E TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. READ.

i )rdered, That the sales of the property men

it med in these proceedings, madeand reported

y C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver O'Donnell,

‘rnstees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

nose to the contrary thereof be shown on or

mfnre the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

up_\' of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

pf July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

23$”). JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jelil-laWJiw Clel'k.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 53 St. Paul Street.

[N TIIE (‘IRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.—HE.'RY STOCK

titIlN ;E vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

i'l‘l I E RS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

ioncd in the above entitled cause, made and

t“)()l't(?(l by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

iayward, Executors and Trustees under the

rill of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

nd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

hereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

uiy next; provided a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily newspaper printed in

inltltnore, once in each of three successive

reeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

13,3110. JAMES R. muawr-za Clerk.

‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. mmtvna,

jelii-iaw3w Clerk.

Hlnkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, lb72.—IN THE MATTER

iF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

.i )RM AN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

:ientioned in these proceedings, made. and

t-portcd by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

crson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

.orman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, he

atified and confirmed, unless cause to the

ontrary thereof be shown on or before the

Lith day of July next; provided a copy of this

rder be inserted in some daily newspaper

rintcd in Baltimore, once in each of three

necessive weeks before the 10th day of July

ext.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Hum. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'rue copy—test: JAMES R. aaswna,
Jeli'J-iaw3w Clerk.

I. Z. BrailleJames 0. Clephane, y,

Late with ofilc ai re.‘en years off. stenog

mpher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of i). C. Courts.

r"‘IJ‘ZI’HANE & BRAILEY,

u STENGORAPHERS AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon ' and other

‘I'OOH'BdillgS in the Courts furnishe promptly.

)El’t )SITIONS taken in short-ham . Printed

opy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

tished at same rate as manuscript copy.

git-('ililftns to be seen at office. Legal docu

nents of every description copied on type

rriter at manuscript rates. _iiO-ly

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii I.r:xr.\'oro.\' S'ramzr.

TRL'STEES‘ SA LE OF

\‘ALUABLE D“'EI.LING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET.

BETB’EEN FAYE'I'l‘E AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore citv, the undersigned.

as Trustees, will sell at mbllc auction on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

1st, lb72, at 4% o‘clock,

ALL THAT \‘A LUABLE PBO 1’ E RTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street. at the distance

oftwo hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets,and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the. lot adjoinin this

on the north,and running thence southfllnd

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the. south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the lwglnning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-t-Wo feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im )rovcmcnts consist. of a two-stor '

brick ])\ 'ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street. ‘

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the. balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchascr‘s option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be. secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorscd to the satisfaction of the

Trustees. TiIOS. R. CLENDINEN,

CHAS. GEO. WILSON,

Trustees.

'I‘REGO 6t KIRKLAND,

jelO-l2,15,19,22,m,29&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STRE 2T, NEAR JOHNSON

STREl'Z'l‘ IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mlses, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1572, at 4 o‘clock i'. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at the distance of sixt ' feet west.

erly from the. southwest corner of)(_.‘ross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arallcl to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to iall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence. cast

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—Onc-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER Jo SONS,

j07,8,12,15,19,22,2ii,29,.Iy lst Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

'IIRUSTEES‘ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES

WITH DOUBLE 'rwo-s'roai' BACK

BUILDINGS

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARI) STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale )y )ublic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ’ the 21st day ofJunc, A. 1).

am at 4 o'clock, I". M.

ALL THOSE rwo PIECES on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersect-hm of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereofin

common, ei rhteen feet, to the herein first

mentioned a lev; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereof in common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one. hundred and twent '-four feet

six inches northerl from the nort twest cor

ner of Mount and .ombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide run

ning parallel with Lombard street- t encc

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the westside

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerl '

binding on the west side of said alley wit

the use thereofln common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraightliue to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of SSL '

Each Lot im iroved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING {OUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Tcrms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

“twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaseror urchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN. Trustee.

l". \V. BENNETT 6: CO.,

ji-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii LEXINGTON Srarzlrr.

1‘RI'S'i‘l-II~IS‘ SA LE OF _

VALI'ABLE D\VELLING IIOI'SE,

N. \V. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree. of the (“ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at publicauction,on the premises,on

FRIDAY A FTERNOON, June 2*, A. D. 1872,

at 4'4 o'clock, all that valuable property de

scribed us follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 )ened. with the north

side of Biddle street,am ruunin 1' thence east

wardiy binding on the north s de of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

0 opened, eighty feet to the south Side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and bindin on the south side of said alley

and paralle with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereofln common with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick D“ ELLING,situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.5!) )cr annum.

Terms 0 sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or uli cash, at the

)urchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

interest. from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

Siltisftict}(;lll(£f tlfie trllijliit‘?).xh.E\

" S. . C 61' ' -’,
cuss. GEO. wnsox lTrumes

TREGO & ktit 'LAND,

_ieii-tds Auctioneers.

Neilson roe, Attorney,

No. -i7 St. Paul Street.

FIRST CLASS DW'ELLING AT

TRI'STEE‘S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, trustee, will

ofi'er at public sale, at the Exchange Sales

room on MtI‘iNDAl, the 21th day of June, at

one o clock. 1’. M.,

THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets. and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

i’cnn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and benc

tit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built. by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments. ,

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-ihird of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securly;

or all cash. at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (‘O.,

Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

N0. ~10 St. Paul street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NORTHWEST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE l)\i’ELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, WEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned will sell at

PITBLIC Al7( ‘TION,'on MONDAY, June 24m,

at 41/; o‘clock I'. M. on the premises,

ALL THOSE FiVE LOTS OF GROUND

\VITH IMPROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets,and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet. to a

ten-foot alley; thence cast ‘0 S )ring street;

and thence south, along the west s do of Spring

st rect to the beginning.

Lot No. 2udjoins Lot No. 1 on the west. and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

l‘tl‘lCtililglliill‘ depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

boots thirteen feet on John street, with a

rtfietanguiar depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the. west, and

fronts twelve fect ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot allcv.

And Lot- No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest cornerofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs West, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectan ular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot al ev.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK D\VELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in n'ont and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

_iect to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salcz—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser’s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

KirA DEPOSIT-OEONE HUNDRED DOL

LABS on each Lot at time of sale if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6.: CO.,

Auctioneers.

je-‘l-‘Zawts

je3-tds

' thence

Clendinen a: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

'I‘RI'STEFS' SALE OF

FOUR \‘ALI'ABLE D\VELLINOS

ON CALHOi'N S'l‘ltl~2i~7i‘, iii-rrwi-zkx COOEE

AND l’Rl-ISS'I‘MAN S'i‘REi-I'I‘S.

I'ndcrand by virtue of a decree of the ('ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDA\ AFTERNOON, June

21 lhT'Z, at Ol/é o‘clock all those FUITR \ ALF

ABLE mm as on 'l’ARi‘ElS or GROUND

:ying in Baltimore city and described as fol

owsz—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

theline of the west. side of Calhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet,

southerly from the comer formed by the in

tersection of the south side of I’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of (‘alhoun street, and running

westerly, parallel with l’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept open for the use in

common of the owners of t. in lots fronting on

the west. side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the. lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west ofCaihoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerl , throu ,h the

centre of said ten-foot alley, an paralle with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of i'al

boun street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side ofi‘aihoun sweet seventeen feet,

to the place. of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first. on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street witha depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an aliey ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet. on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the l~‘ourth—Ad_|oinlng the third on the

south, fronting seventeen fleet on the west

side ofCaihoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet. to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, itith, 19th and ‘J‘Jth houses

south of l’rcsstman street on the west side of

i‘alhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of saie—Onc-tbird cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash,at purchaser's 0 Mom)

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the tri‘tlsitees. R CI P “DINFN

' OS. . . . I. .
'ruos. A. wnsox ’ri'rmst‘ms

TREGO & K’Iak .ANI),
m30-jl,5,l-i,l2,15,lii&ds Auctioneers.

‘RI'STEES’ SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE D\VEI.LINGS.

EAST SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the i‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u )iic auction, on the

rcmises, on THURS )A Y AFTERNOON,

une filth 1872, at ii/ o‘clock—

ALLTlii )SETIIR 'ZE l’l ECES OF GROI'NI)

and IMPROVEM ENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet.

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of Wolfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of“ olfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and arallel with Biddle street. one

hundred andt fteen feet tothe west side of an

alley ten feet wide; thence southerly. and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereof in common

with others, and arallel to Wolfe street, as

contemplated to e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of \Volfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

of thlrt ' feet.

For t ie second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the. tbird—Commencing at the distance

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle street. hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of 85 feet toa ten-foot alley.

, The im )rovements consist of a three-story

Brick l)\ ~'ELLl NG on each lot.andarcknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddlestreet on theeast side of Wolfe street.

Ground rent Shon eachofthe first and second

lots, and Stir!) on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

""“S‘witmq a. ct rvvaN

u . . J ‘4; A .J

cuss. GEO. wnsox ' hum“

TREGO .t KIR LAND.

m30-Jl,:'i,8,l‘.’,19&ds Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N TIIE (‘IRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June. 3, lW2.—(‘HARLES L. JESSi 'i’

AND OTHERS vs. B ITTIE BLANCIIE JES

SOI’ ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale of the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings made and

reported by C. Herbert Richar son, Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be. shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next.

'1‘ no report states the amount of sales to be

2400 (i. \V. I’lN-KNEY.

JAMES R. BREW'ER.True copy—test:

Clerk,jet—law3w
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Hinkley & Norris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S sALE or WAREHoUsE ON

PRATT sTREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DWELLmesON STRICKER sTREET AND

ON WEsT LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersi ned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TU )SDAY, June. 11th,1872,

at lo’clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street, in the cit of Baltimore—

l. ALL THAT LOT O ‘ GROUND known as

No. 216 \Vest Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman 6: Rogers fronting on

Pratt street '23 feet, and running back of same

width 160 feet, and then running back 59 feet

and 6 inches ihrther of the width of 44) feet .

sub ect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

WI 0, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

round rent of $560, redeemable in 1880 for

8,060. This property is improved by a \VARE

HOUSE on Pratt. street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street situate on the

east side of Stricker st-sect, at the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting 14 feet on Stricker street and running

back of that width 69 feet to a 23-foot alley, sub

ject to the yearly rent of $45.50. This property

s improved by a BRICK DWELLING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches fi'om the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a front of eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot alley- thence

alon the centre of said alley one hundred

and f fly-two feet six inches to the centre of

another twenty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alle ', par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-01g it feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of be inning; sub

iect to the yearly rent of $165. ' his pro )erty

is improved b ' a new Brick D‘WELLIN 1.

Terms of Sa e—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and onethird in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent ap ortioned to day of sale.

For further part culars in . uire of receiver.

EDWARD OTIS HINK EY, Receiver,

48 North Charles street.

ADREON & CO.,

mill-Qaiwflu'tt'ds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorii—ey,

S. W. (‘on. FAYETTE AND CHARLES S'rs.

'IRITSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATK')GA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VEI‘INIQZSDAY the twelfth day of J unc,

Im at 5% o'clock 15. M.,

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street. at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re ublican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

toga street east 24 feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republican street 60 feet; thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the 14th February, 1570, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 45%, folio 31, &c., were demised by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas \Villis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

$36, payable 1st ofOctober and April

Each lot is im roved by a comfortable

D\VELLING HO SE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest fl'om day of sale, and to be so

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL, JR., Trustee

SAMUEL H. GOVER A: SONS,

m2i-25.2il._l 1 5.6.12 A uetionecrs.

E. Beatty Grafi’, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE Oi“

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET NEARLY OPPO

SITE To couch sTREET.

In ursuanceofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by mblic auction, on the premises

herein name , on TUESDAY, 16th day ofJune,

1872. at the hour of four o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL or mouse lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot dlstln_ uished on the plan of

Philpot's point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-tive feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey, on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber G. R. No. 514, folio

169, tic. Subject to the yearly rent of 316.87%.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DB'ELL

IN 1, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit pay

men ts notes to be given, secured to the sails

faction of the trustee.

E. BEA'I'I‘Y GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

mil’l-Qawthvd'ds Auctioneers.

fliliOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

N0 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE or

ELEVEN LoTs OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEA'IENTS ON THE EAsT
SIDE or CAREY STRE 1T BETWI-JE.v

PATTERSON AVENU'E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

remises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

672 at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of (“arey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street,

and thus described:

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side oftfarey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thencc

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street ninety-tive feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out. parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

f\ f the use as a common way ofthe lots bind

in thereon; thence south along the. centre of

sa d alle seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight lne ninety-tive feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth ofninety-iive

feign. to the centre of the above-mentioned

n cy.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

rllvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filyie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carely street, with a depth of ninety

iilyl'e feet to t 1e centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front ofsevcntcen feet on the eastsidc

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-tive

feltlet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey. ~

LOT No. 7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front ofseventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fil\l'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey. '

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-tive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth ofni ety-ilve feet to the centre of the

above-men ioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($37.88.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING

of which that on Lot No. 1 is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the )urchaser.

*J'. I. COHEN Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & son,

m‘Il-Qawiiwdzds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

N0. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A VALUABLE

g'l‘iil‘tEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction, on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the lith day of June, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'elt 0': P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF lROUND AND IM

PROVEMI'JNTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and. Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet.2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches.

Ground Rent 380 per annum.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VEL

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of salc.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

m21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

James w. Denny,'Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D‘VELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

\VASHINGTON ST.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, June 24 11572, at 2 o‘clock,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast corner ofLombard and \Vashlngton

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground next.

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with \Vashington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feetwide;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashington street, eighty

feet, to the place of begin niiw, being the same

ground sub-leased b ' Daniel Ebsworth to

David Ebsworth by teed dated 4th of May,

1869, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 420 folio

487 cc, and subject to an annual ground rent

of 642, lm moved by a fine three-stor ' BRICK

DVVELL NG-HOUSE, with back uilding,

and known as No. 361 East Lombard street.

Terms of Saleh-One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to b an interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the )urchascr.

JAMES \V. DENKY, Trustee.

GIBSON & CO.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

TitUS'l‘l-IE'S SALE OF

VALL'ABLE BUILDING LOTS,

SITI‘TATE AND LYING 1N BALTIMORE

COUNTY, NEAR THE REISTERSTONVN

TURNPIKE ROAD,

About five miles from Baltimore City.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, sitting in Equity, the un

dersigned, Trustee, will offer for sale, by pub

lic auction, at the Exchange Salesroom, in

Baltimore city, on MONDAYv the 10th day of

June A. I). 1572 at. 1 o'clock, I . M.,

ALL THAT BART OF A TRACI‘ OR PAR

CEL OF LAND situate and lying in Balti

more county, called “Carolina or Lexington,”

and formerly the residence. of the late Dr.

David Williamson, and divided into parcels

as follows:

LOTS Nos. 1’) and 37 front on \Villiamson

avenue 916 feet by 700 to 661% feet deep, and

contain 6 acres 1 rood and 15 orches.

LOTS 35 and 39 front on W1 liamson avenue

400 feet. by 651%. to 66?} feet deep, and contain 6

acres and 27 perches.

LOTS 40 and 41 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet 13' 663 to 6iijg feet deep, and contain 6

acres an 1 perch.

LOTS 42 and 43 front on \Vllliamson avenue

400 feet by 6141/2 to 626 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 13 perches.

LOTS 41 and 45 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet by 626 to 667%. feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 26 perches.

LOTS 46 and 47 front on \Villiamson avenue

400 feet. by 667%. to 599 feet deep, and contain 5

acres .1 rood and 39 perches.

LOTS 48 and 419 front on ‘Williamson avenue

440 feet by 539 to 568% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and 15 perches.

LOTS 50 and 51 front on \Villiamson avenue

406 feet. by 565 to 516%3 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and 17 perches.

LOTS 52, 53 and 51 front. on \Villiamson ave

nue566 feet. by M614 to 525’ feet deep, and con

tain 7 acres and l perch.

LOTS 55 and 56 front on Davis avenue 511

feet by 404 to feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 l‘OO( s and 36 erchcs.

LOTS 57 an 56 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 525 to540-X feet deep,and contain 4 acres

3 reeds and 25 perches.

LOTS 59 and 60 front on Davis avenue 400

feet. by 51634 to 55‘."/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres and: perches.

LOTS 61 and 62 front on Davis avenue 440

feet by to 571) feet deep, and contain 5 acres

2 mods and 29 erches.

LOTS til-an 64 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 570 to 592% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 7 perches.

LOTS 65 and 66 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by Pall/2 to 5651/2 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 1 mod and 25 icrches.

LOTS 67 and 6% iront on Davis avenue 400

feet by 5951,15 to 608 feet. deep, and contain 5

acres 2 roods and 4 perches.

LOTS 69 and 70 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 606 to 626% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 2 reeds and 2'; perches.

LOTS 71 and 72 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by 626% to 6831.4 feet deep, and contain 5

acres 3 mods and l perch.

LOTS 73 and 74 front on Davis avenue 400

feet by (BIB/2 to 646% feet deep, and contain 5

acres 6 mods and 21) perches.

LOT 75 fronts on Davis avenue, and con

tains 57 acres and 2 roods ofland, more or less.

The \Vcstern Maryland Railroad runs with

in a short distance of this property, and the

Green Spring avenue, when extended, will

pass through it. The situation is very healthy,

and its close proximity to the city makes it

very desirable for persons who desire to live

in the country and do business in the city.

The property will be sold clear ofall incum

brances to day of sale. ‘

Terms of sale arez—One-third cash, balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and be secured by notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Plats of the property can be had of the Trus

tee or of the auctioneers.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS .4. co.,

m20-2aw6zds Auctioneers.
'

H. BITSEY

. I’I'IO'I‘UGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING OF

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NOR'I‘IHVFAST

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchan e Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDA June 15th 1872, at 1 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FIVE CON'I‘IGITOUS LOTS

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bai

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regester streets,and has a front on Madi

son strcet of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four adjoin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirtcen feet nine inches; the

first. second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-live

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, ofsevonty-eight

fcet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 45S, dzc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built. three

story brick D\VELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve nonths; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or ali

cash, at purchaser's option.

Especial attention of 50130118 desiring an

eligible location is calle to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly illlfl‘OVill" neighborhood.

srnofi RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No it) LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON STREET

le-tds

By virtue of a decree. of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the. 17th day of June

A. 1). 1572, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH

THE IMl’ROVEli-IEN'i‘S THEREON, situate.

on the south side of I'iexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthiy described in an indenturc of

sub-lease from George II. Stcuart to Thomas

\Villis, dated the 13111 day of November, lSiT,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 366, folio 421,

Are. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppieth street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthiy described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the “fest Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated :f-id day

of May, 1668, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, die.

'ihe improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 42.! Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-t1] ird cash, thebalance

in e ual installments at six and twelve

mont is,with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones &. Swinney, Attorneys,

No 6‘3 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLF. LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS, (1x FEE SIMPLE)

KNO‘WN As

No. 2% WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will offer for sale at public auction, on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th, at 3

o'clock, on the rcmises,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of \Vest Hofilnan street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vizz—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hoffman st., at

the distance of38 feet 3 inches nort hcastwardly

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Hoffman street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on Hoff

man street, 18 feet andIi inches; thence south

castwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet- thence southwestwardly, parallel with

IIoti‘man street, 18 fectand 3 inches, and thence

nortlnvestwardly,parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple. ,

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

])\VELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

urchaser may elect.” the credit payments to

)car interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VILLIAM B. STIRRAT

EPAI’IIRODI'I'L'S S\i."1 NNI‘ZY,

Trust ccs.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

lIiS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans“

court of Baltimore cin letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

latcof said cit y, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, lejally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

l~72z they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May, 1872.

\VILBUR P. MORGAN,

R. \W'. BALD\VIN,

myiltHaw-iw Exccutors.

Estate of Henry D. Flemming, deceased.

1113 1S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of HENRY I).

FLEMMING, late of said city deceased. All

persons having claims ugains 1 said deceased

are hereby warned to ex iblt the saute, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or

before the 23th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

21th day of May, 1572..

EDMUND DIDIER,

Administrator (1. b. n.

Hosp & TIDY, Attorneys

mili-iaw-iw* No. 8% St. Paul Street.

Estate of Frederick W. Wulfekuhler, dcc’d.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ollrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of FREDERICK \V. \VUL

FEKUIILER, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 211th day of November next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requestet to make innue

diate payment. Given under my hand this

tab day of April, 1.872.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

Administrator.

Estate of William J. Davis, deceased.

HIS IS.TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM J. DAVIS,

late of Kinrr and Queen County Virginia, de

crased. Ail persons having cIaims against

the said deceased are hereby warned to ex

hibit the some, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on or before the 211th day of

November next; they may otherwise by aw,

be excluded from :11 benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make. immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 15th da ' of May, 1872.

THOMAS \ '. JOHNSON,

Administrator.

Jam-:3 Pomann, Attorney,

m15-law-iw 42 St. Paul street.

Estate of' SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit ’ letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSA {AH \VATSON PRES

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

miT-iaw-iw

ment. Given under m hand this :10th day of

May, 1872. THOJAS J. MORRIS,

mthl-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That-the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit. ' letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJ( HN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said'deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, L72; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

11:72. LEWIS P. BR\ AN,

Administrator.

BUSEY & McCt'nLEY, Attorneys,

mill-lowiwi 7i \Vcst Fayette street.

Estate of Mary Murphy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC i, Thotthe sub

scriber has obtained frotn the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of MARY MURPHY, late

of said citv, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

fifth day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 14th day of

May, 1872. JOSEPH S. HEUISLER,

mli-law-iw Administrator.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate. of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims against said decease are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

26th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m ' hand this 21st day of

May, 1872. FRED RICK J. BROWN,

m21-1aw4w Administrator.

i

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘lt‘E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphalls’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DUER, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceaset are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the ilOth day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DUER,

m2d-lawiw" [Sum] Executrix.

Estate of Jane Crawlcy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of JANE CRAWLEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 25th day of

November next; they may otherwise by law,

be excluded from all benefit of salt estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. -

Given under 111 ' hand this 20th day of May,

1872. L. CALVIN W'ILLIAMS,

my‘JO-lawiw‘F Executor.

Estate of Susan Hail, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against- the said deceascd are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

mfl-lawiw" [Amen] Administrator.

J. Bellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

1N THE CIRCUIT 1.!(I)III\RT OF BALTIMORE

C " '.

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the ease

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association N0. 1, ivc notice to all per

sons having cla ms a-ga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. i to file their

claims, properly authenticated, with the clerk

of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1872.

J. SEIJAIAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER I-I. RADCI.II~‘I*‘E,

m29-law4w [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHAN'S’ COURT,

May 23th 1872.-Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of ELIZABETH l-‘ORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. IIearn, the Ad—

ministratl'ix of the said deceased in mrsu—

ancc of the laws of Maryland, vesting t 0 Or

phans‘ Court of said State with the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before
the 'I‘WEN'I‘Y-FIFTH DAY OI“ JU TE next;

provideda copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

of Baltimore at cast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (82,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRt WN,

m27-law3w* Register of W'ills for Bait. city.

Meredith a Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurrier’s Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

May 28th 1872.—Ordcrod, That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of MARY E. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in )ursuancc of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t to Orphans”

Court of said State with the. power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrar ’ on or before the T\VENTY

EIGHTH DA 01“ JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

befoé'c the said twenty-eighth day of J unc

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (82,000.

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. l) NELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m2il-lw3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31 1372.—PERMANENT LAND

COMPANY or TILE crrv OE BALTIMORE

vs. CUSTAVUS A. \VEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTH DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these roceedings mate and re

portcd by J. I. Co en, Esq., rustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the first day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

Judges.

sow. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jl-law3w Clerk.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

I

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF‘

INSOLVEN'1‘ DEBTt)RS.-—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the. day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcurunce, to answer interrogatories, if any a:

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James F. Jackson,

first appearance 6th

ist July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, a

first appearance o'th

1st Jul ', 1W2.

VVillIam H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first a )pcarancc 6th 1. ay, 1872; final hearing

ist Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Phiili a, up lied April 5th, 1552;

first. appearance une :lt , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1.572.

Henry C. Gray,

appearance June

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first.

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2‘lth,

1872; first appearance J unc 3d, 1872; final hear

in August 5th, 1872.

games H. Scwcll, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5. 1872-.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

William s. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first ap learance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Septcm )er 5, 11572.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied Mnyfll,11~‘~72;

first appearance July 1, c72; final hearing

Se ltelnber 5, 1872.

ohn \V. Loudcnsll (for, applied May 27, 1972;

first appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1572.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY TERM, 1h72.-—\V1 LLIAM

1;. {\II’LIAN rs. ESTATE OF MAR(1ARET

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale of certain leasehold property ill

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret- J.

Lyle was ln her lifetime

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left. her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was chveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. 13., No. 370 folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret. married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her by marriage con

tract. recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212

and that loth she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainal'lts, \Vii

liam P. Chapman, Edward 1“. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman (Tl-i lpin Chapman, Emily V.

Payne and Ira ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, btlt the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William 1’. Cha man, is the

only heir-at-law now living in A aryland.

It is thereupon this 23d day of May, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper tlblishcd in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee t for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the lrelniscs and shew cause if any

they have w y a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

' Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m23-lawiw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Ma '27th, 1872.—In the matter of the

trust. estate 0 W'ILLIAM F. PEN'I‘Z.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Estp, 'i rustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 28th day of

June next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the “Bill day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

" 3110. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True cop '—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

111251111 w: w Clerk.

Glendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th, 1872.—JAM ES McAL

LISTER vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

George \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the ist da of July next:

Provided a copy of this order e inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the ist day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,255. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m31-1aw3w Clerk.

agipiied 11th March, 1872;

lay, 1872; final hearing

lied lith March, 1872;

“Y, 1872; final hearing

applied April 17th, 1872; first

: , 1572; final hearing, Au

ossesscd ofcertain ,

*

LEGAL NOTICES.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

Jnncii iti72.—Ordered, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of .1011)! SHAMBERG, (.10

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shambcrg and .

Robert M. Welslagcr, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of -

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale oflcasc

hold estate, and this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY 01* JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the cin of Baltimore at least once. a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twcnt ' dollars (18,020.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR 1'). 1)A1'EIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE w. LlansAYJ

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

Jel-wlit" Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Carr 8r. Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'i‘Y.—MARY 11. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES. ‘

The object. of this bill is to procure adivorce

a vincuh) matrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1859, and that the defendant deserted

the com lainant in the month of February,

1867, an has resided ill another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered b ' the Court, this 21th day of May,

1872, that t e com lalnant cause a copy of this

order, together w th the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in erson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th ay of September,1872 to show

cause, ifany he has, w ly a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m30-law1w Clerk.

B. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT

May 2ch, MILK—Ordered That the sale oI

the Leasehold Estate of PHILIP meson.

deceased, made by Barbara Nengel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased, in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland,

vesting the. Orphans' Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

ildfl‘lilliSiI‘ilttfl‘S, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

foretheTWENTY-ElGii'i‘iI DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily news aper published in the

city of Baltimore, at. east once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day of .Iunc next.

i‘he report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (31,400.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR 1). DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSA'Y

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN BR le,

m‘il-lanw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 29,1872—SAMUEL HARRING

TON ET AL vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee, be ratified and continued, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,700. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiVl-zlt, '

m30-1aw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 29th, 1o72.—IRA B. WHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN WHEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the rivate sale of the pro -

erty mentioned in t esc proceedings, ma e

and re )ortcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 1st.

day of July next; Provided a. copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lat. day of July

next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

813,000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True. cop ——test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ntiiU-lawt w Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3 1872.+-EX PARTE IN THE

MATTER 01“ THE TRUST ESTATE OF I‘E

TER SAUERWEIN, DECEASED.

Ordered, this third da ofJunc 1872, that the

sale made and reported y Peter G. Sauerwein,

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

wein, dcc‘d, be ratified and confirmed, 'unless

cause. to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 51h day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

86,810. C. \V. PINKNEY,

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\V1~.R,

Jef-law3w Clerk,

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 Sr. PAUL S'rnmrr

moo-1y BALTIMORE.
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Transfers of Pro eI-t _ RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES. ofa pearance, extended for 81,516 with intor- Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.
—_ p y Maryland Perpetual Bundmg and Land Im_ est om oth Julie and costs. Messrs. Mur- 01m“ 00,," for Bummer, CoutL

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, JUN]! 8, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

lAntonio Roselle to Benjamin F.Parlett—

Robert Griffin to Charles Fisher, southeast

side of Belair avenue, southwest fiom Biddle

street, 14x70—81,500.

Hugh Gelston to Elizabeth J. Keys, dzc.,

west side of Caroline, west from Pratt street,

lOXlO—fi 060

Of .

William Noumea-to James O'Neill corner

Paco. street riftiarpenters alley, ilileO—Sfi.

Elias B , _ .I o P. Adams Ames, west side

of Caroline street, l5.6><98—86,000.

John T. Johnson to Charles F. Nugent, dzc.

corner Amity and Lexington streets, 70x13.li

“$960. _‘

George \V. Thompson to Jacob F. Greascly,

northwest side ofCumberland, southwest from

Carey street, mxiflfi—SIJOO.

Emaul Claus to Henry \Vendelstedt, west

side of Spring, north from McEidel-ry, 12.2%X

George W. Brooks to Frederick Gunther,

corner Washington and Hampstead streets,

50X i4—81,400.

Frederick Robinson to Francis H. Slmllus,

north side ofJobn street, 153x22—5300.

DEEDS.

J. H. Fisher and Win. A. Fisher to Mrs.

Gough C. Schenck east side ofSt. Paul, south

west from alot lzlxlssl '.

Frank Y. McDonald and wife to Amos Mc

Comas, corner of Fulton and McHenry streets,

NAMED—5&0.

David T. Richter and Sophia M. Richter to

Noah Walker, southwest side of Druid Hill

g'ariaue, west from Townsend street, 17>(90—

Thomas H. Beven, trustee, to Anne Bremen,

east side Sterrett, south Rom Mchnry street,

BOX iii—$1,550.

Canton Company to Church Home and In

firmary southwest side of Boston, west kom

Adam Denmead's lot, 496x 111.3—814 235.71.

John I). Lipscomb to Eliza J. ond, east

Tide 01’ Calhoun, south fl'om Hollins street,

X .

Eliza J. Bond, &c., to Benjamin F. Parlett,

east side of Calhoun, south from Hollins

street, 19x96—8705.

John Lee Chapman-and wife to W. W. El

liott, southwest side of Exeter, south from

Stiles street +i><li_—Sl,&50.

Francis 1. Stevens 'and. wife to John N.

Mitchell, south sided! Adams, east from Re

publican street, itiXUSB—SifllAll.

LEABES AND SUB-LEASES.

John P. Yeager and others toGustave King,

West from Monroe street, 14x50.

Thomas \Vinans to Geor e A. Blake, north

221:1 Hampstead street an Broadway, 18x80

ots.

Edward W. Robinson and wife to William

J. Cochran and others, corner Essex and Con

cord streets, ithXZSil.8.

MORTGAGES

Charles Schulze to German Northwestern

Savings Fund, north Thames street, south west

from Broadway, NAMED—$2,500.

Frances B. Hoopes and Franklin B. Hoopes

to George W. iioopes east side of Monroe,

north from Lombard street, 12X .

John J. Richards to Waesche Building Asso

ciation, east side of Pimpieton, south from

Ramsay street, l2XtB—31 .

Johann Haiiner to Home Building Associa

tion NO. 2, west side of Sterling, llorth from a

40-foot. street 13.4)(65—8400.

George W. in to Wuesche Bulldlllg Asso

ciation No. 2, north side of Harmony lane,

west from Popplcton street, “xiii—{5800.

George.W. Bain to Waeschc Building Asso

ciation N0. 2, north side of Harmony lane,

west from Popglleton street 13x3i—e‘800.

John G. lilo nson to \Vinans Permanent

Land and Loan Company, west sideofRidgely,

southwest from Hamburg street,_&5X6ii—Sl,lku.

Bernhard Nathan to Aurora Building Asso

ciatlon No. 4, northeast side of Pennsylvania

avenue, northwest from Biddle street, 116x140

Henry Wendelstedlt to Lombard Perpetual

Building Association, west side of Spring,

north from McEiderry street, 12.21 X80—S7-50.

Lorenz Sands to Seventh \Var Building

Association No. 8, east side of Durham, north

fiom Orleans street- llXé-S—STOO.

John A. Wright, . Ingalls, 620., to Newing

ton Land and Loan Company south side of

Camden, west from Eutaw street, iUXiJO—CZJOO.

Hiram Greentrce to Real Estate and Savings

Bank, northwest corner Pennsylvanlaavenue

and Baker street, EiXl .

Antonio Rosello to Benjamin F. Parlett,

east side of Calhoun, south from Hollins

street lQXBG—Sl 500.

John C. Craft to Antonio Roselle, corner

Holllns and Calhoun streets, 16.8X91i—5l,500.

William H. Lester to Baltimore Permanent

Building and Land Society, north side of

Hamburg, east from Scott street, 10020—8400.

Caspar S. Desch to Peabody Buildin Asso

grits???)No. 3, northwest side of Howar street,

'_ l .‘ ’.

Elizabeth J. Keys to Low Street Permanent

Building and Savings Society, west side of

Caroline street, 10xl0—$l,200.

David Jelly to Peabody Building Associa

tion No. 8, east from Light street and Armis

tcad lane. Pix-56.842 1.25.

William W. Elliott and wife to Sixth Ward

Building Association No. 4, southwest side of

Exeter, south fi'om Stiles street, 44X14—Sl,R00.

Frederick Gunther to E. B. VansantAssocia

tion, corner Washington and Hampstead

streets, l4)<50—81,500.

Frederick Gunther to George W. Brooks,

comer \Vashlngton and Hampstcad streets,

“xiii—$400.

Harvey L. Byrd to Sixth \Vard Building

Association No. 5, northeast side of Fremont,

southeast from Mosber street 95.6X1H5,100.

John Butschky to Henry eltzell Building

Association No. 1 south side of Eastern ave

:88, east from Central avenue, 1321,9036—

provelnent Association to Havey L. Byrd.

Henr W. Richers to David Jelly.

Fran lin Street Building Association to

Charles “1‘. George.

Franklin Street Building Association to

Charles W. George.

Franklin Street Building Association to

Charles W. George.

Pelipetual Bull ing Association to Stephen

W. L usgrove.

Merchants and Mechanim Building As

sociation N0. 2 to John A. Wright, &c.

Butcher Hill Building Union N0. 1 to

Emanuel Claus.

Dulnfries Building Association No. 2 to

Lorenz Sands.

Hope Building Association NO. 3 to John G.

. . y b _
William H._Yeatman to Benjamin Upton, ‘3” “8°”

Potoma Building Association No. 1 to John

G. Robinson.

North Broadway Building Association No. 1

to Magdalena He bell.

Melville E. Mead to Samuel R. \Valte.

Star Building Association No. .‘l to George

W. Thompson.

T H E C O U R T S .

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. GEO. \V. DonBIN, Judge.

Wm. S. Alsop vs. The Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company; motion by defendant for

new trial, a verdict for 53.000111 fbvor of lain

titf having been rendered on the 2ft 1 ult.

Motion argued by F. W. Brune, Esq., against.

The Court decided to grant a new trial, unless

plaintlfi‘consented to a remittitur ofone-half

the amount. F. C. Latrobe, Esq., appeared

for the com any.

State of ii aryland, use of Columbus Alex

ander vs. John J. Daneker ct 21].; motion by

defcn ants for new trial, a verdict awarding

plaintlfi'iii,838.25 havin been rendered on the

24th ult. Argued by m. S. \Vutcrs, Esq.,

for motion and Wm. F. Frick, Esq., against.

Held sub curia.

Joseph N. Anderson vs. The Safety Deposit

Company of Baltimore City, arnishee of

Henry C. Comegys- attachment ismisscd by

consent. George If. Williams, Esq., for plain

tifi'; Messrs. Brown 4:. Brune for garnishee.

Eliza Owens vs. Wm. H. Owens; action by

consent; 7th June,Judgmcnt in favor Ofpluin

tiii‘ for damages ill nor to be released on pay

ment of $1,715.32, with interest from 7th June,

1872, and costs. H. C. Dallaln, Esq., for plain

tifl" F. C. Helghe, Esq., for defendant.

ugh Gelston vs. Conrad Berx; action by

consentfliih June, judgment by confession ill

favor of lalntiff for $500 with interest from

date, an costs. Isaac D. Jones, Esq., for plain

James S. Forbes vs. Joseph \Vilklns; 27th

May; action by consent; Judfinent b ' confes

sion for $496.7i, and costs. essrs. ’allis 6.:

Thomas for tplaintiff; H. C. Kennard, Esq.,

for defendan .

John Gabler vs. John Lippincott; action on

promissory note; 3d June, Judgment by de

fault for want of appearance. Edward Dufl'y,

Esq., for lalntifl‘.

Samuc Brafman vs. Ferdinand Revel", ac

tson on promissory note; 3d June; udgmont

by defau t for want Of appearance. l . 1t. Wal

ler, Esq. for plaintiff.

Samuel J. Lanahan vs. Josllua. Carson;

Judgment by default for want of appearance;

struck out. Thomas M. Lanahan, Esq., for

plaintiff; Samuel Snowden, Esq., for defend

ana

Philip Shott vs. Joseph A. Thomas; 3d June;

judgment bv default for want of appearance.

Thomas M. nahan, Esq. for plaintiff.

Philip Shott vs. Hanson . Barnes; 3d June;

Judgment b default for want of appearance.

Thomas M. nahan, Esq" for plailliifl’.

Joseph Schenthal vs. smel Ash; 8d Jone;

Jud ment by default for want- of appearance.

M . Wa ter, Esq., for plaintiff.

James Clark et al. vs. The Chesapeake

Steamboat Company; Judgment b default

for want of a lpearance. Messrs. allis at

Thomas for in. ntlfi'.

Wm. D. \ orthen vs. same; {\udgment by

default for want of a pearance. iessrs. Wal

lis A: Thomas for pla ntifi’.

Theodore Klein vs. Louis Knackstedt; Judg

ment by default for want a pearance. .

Sout-hgate Lemlnon, Esq. for p alntltf.

Edward L. \Vlison vs. arry J. Reinhardt;

udgmeut by default for want of appearance.

bel't A. Dobbin, Esq., for lairititi.

Hugh Keys vs. William . Leuch; Jud -

mcnt by default for want of appearance. Wi -

lianl C. Schley, Esq.,for laiutllf.

MaryJ.Hubballbyhus andandnextlriend,

Ebenezer Hubbnllvs. Robert J. Ruth; Jud -

ment by default for want of appearance. .

D. Ferguson, Esq., for plaintiff.

George Smith vs. Mary Ann Monroe; Judi

mcnt by default for want of appearance. '.

Calvin \Villiams, Esq., for plaintiff.

Nathan M. Pusey vs. George Mallonee;

Judgment by default for want of appearance.

Isaac McCurley, Esq., for plain tifl’.

George Bailey et al. vs. Irvin Neal et a].

(joint action with F. B. Loney. d'c.,)Ju ment

by default. for want of appearance. it essrs.

Hinklcy a Morris for plaintiff.

De Witt C. Morgan vs. Walter Crook, Jr.;

Jud ment by default for want Of appearance.

G. . Williams, Esq., for plaintiff.

Thomas Wilson vs. Brason F. Kcnnard;

lldgmcni by default for want appearance.

Iessrs. Marshall 6: Fisher for plaintiff.

George L. Mlllimnn vs. James J. McGraw;

Judgment by default for want of up earance.

Henry C. \ ysham, Esq., for plaintl ‘.

George L. Mllllman vs. J. John hicGraw;

Judgment by default for want of appearance.

Henry C. Wysham, Esq. for plaintiff.

Thomas Wilson vs. J. . Rose; Judgment by

default for want of appearance, extended for

$1,516 with interest from 6th June and costs.

Messrs. Marshall A: Fisher for plaintiff.

Thomas Wilson vs. James L. Pcrrlgo; Judg

ment by default for want of appearance ex

tended for $1 516 with interest from 5th one

and costs. iessrs. Marshall lit Fisher for

plaintiff. ,

Thomas Wilson vs. H. \V. Eastman and

Wm. B. Rogers; Judgment by dcfaultfcrwant.

shall 6: Fisher for plaintiff.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. HENRY F. GARRY, Judge.

Peter Buckheimer vs. John Hoffman et al.;

motion by plaintiff to amend record; motion

overruled. \V. Burns Trundle, Esq., for mo

tion; Messrs. Hooper dz Cheshire, Jr., ainst.

Margaret H. Armstrong vs. Murray, ark d:

00.; motion by plaintiff for new trial— st

poned until Saturday next. T. Wallis B ack

ston, ESI ., for plaintlfii W. S. Bryan, Esq.,

for dcfen ant.

Joseph Wilkins vs. Charles T. Carroll; ac

tion under act of 1864; motion b‘y plaintiff to

strike out three pleas of defen ant—of non

assumpslt, non indebtedness and limitation.

In the first lea and aflidavit, filed 6th Jan—

uary, 1872, ( efcndant described himself as

“Tucker Carroll." The plaintiffon commence

ment of the January term moved to strike

out the lens on the ground of the misnomer.

The de endant on the day following the rule

day, 9th January,iiled an amended plea, hav

ing the full name, “Charles T. Carroll," in

serted, but as not being in time under the act

of 1864, was stricken out by the court. On Sat

urday the motion to strike out the pleas was

argued by Levin Gale and John Johnson, Esq.,

for motion and Wln. A. Fisher Esq., against.

The Court decided, as it was admitted in the

argument, that the real defendant had plead

ed, though by a wrong name, that defendant

be allowed, without prejudice to himself, to

insert his name in in 1, also accorded to him

the right to amend his plea of limitations.

Plaintfl’reserved an exception, with a view of

carrying the case to the Court of Appeals.—

The motion to strike out the original pica,

filed in time, was overruled, on condition that

defendant should amend it as allowed.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

HON. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

The Fairmount Homestead Building As

sociation vs. Henry H. Moore: decree for sale

of property on the east side of Ann street, 201,

feet south of Orleans, mortgaged for 31,000,

and appointing Messrs. Clendinen dz \Vilson

trustees.

John B. \Ventz Jr., vs. ChristopherSchmidt;

decree for sale 0 property on the west. side of

Broadway, 20 feet north of Bank street, mort

aged for $1,000, and appointing Henry C.

Ventz., Esq., trustee.

Charles C. Booth and Samuel Collins vs.

Philip H. Bandel; bill for dissolution of part

nership; appointment of receiver to have an

accountta en requiring defendant to render

an account, and for inJunction; order passed

appointing Albert Ritchie Esq., asreccivcr

o the books, apers and of ects of the firm of

Booth, Ban el 42 Collins, 610.; injunction

issued restraining defendant from making

sales or collections, or in any way intermed

dllllg, or acting as a artner, until further

order of the Court. Al crt Ritchie, Esq., so

licitor for complainant.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. PABKIN Scour, Judge.

Jamcs McLaln vs. Timothy L. Keen; appeal

from Justice Bell, before reported; verd ct in

favor Of llppcllee for $27; motion by a cilant

for new trial granted. 0. F. Bump, q., for

up eilant; W. D. Rowland Esq.. for appellee.

ohn Schmidt vs. Francis Ruhl'fiiudgment

by confession in favor of lainti for $300,

with interest from May 30, l 42 and costs. G.

\V. P. Smith, Esq. for plaintii .

Charles Darrell & 00. vs. E. A. Frick; Judg

ment. by confession in favor of plaintiff for

$378.32 and costs with stay of execution for

sixty days from my is 1872. B. Carter, Esq.,

for plaintiff; A. H. Hobbs, Esq., for de

fondant.

Patrick Lyons vs. Dennis Moylan: Judg

ment by confession in favor of plaintiff for

$331.28, with interest from June 1, 1872, and

costs, with stay of execution until lst Beg;

tcmber. Wm. Parkin Scott, Esq., for plainti .

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIVAE D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE \V. BISHOP, and HON. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

Wrap PROBATED—Uf Benjamin Darby, de

coasc .

LETTERS GRANTED.—LCMCFB tostamenta

on the estate of Benjamin Darby, dccease ,

were granted to David Darby and Philip Dar

by—bond $01,000

ORDERS PAssED.—Authorlzing the adminis

trator of Mary Gale, deceased, to sell at ri

vate sale eave stall N0. 5i, Fells Point mar ct,

for 8125.

Authorizing the executrix of Charles How

ard Rogers deceased, to transfer to herself, as

residuary logatee, the dwellin house of de

ceased on Hoffman street, the rniture and

ersonal property therein, two houses and

Pots on Mosher street (leasehold,) one house

and lot on Walsh street (leasehold,) eleven

thlrty seconds of the ship Anna oils, one-six

teenth ofship Macauley, a cert flcate of scrip

of the Maryland Insurance Company 1 share

Corn Exchange Building Company,12) shares

Howard Fire Insurance Company of Balti

more, 485 shares of stock of Franklin Bank of

Baltimore, and $398.32 cash.

INVENTORIES FILBD.—E8Lfit0 ofOonrad \Vil

mer—invcn tory Of personal estate proved and

filed, amounting to ith-5102!.

Estate of Mary Gale, additional inventory,

&c. 8150.

ADMINISTRATION Accoer.—Frances Ren

shaw Presstman’s second account passed.

United States District Court.

Hon. Wm. FELL GILES, Judge.

NO cases tried on Saturday. Court adJourn

ed to this morning.

United States Circuit Court.

HON. HUth L. BoNn, Circuit Judge.

This Court stands adJourned to next Satur

day morning.

Hon. GEORGE YnLLoa'r, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State is Attorney.

TOWSONTOWN, June 8, 1572

The cases Ofall the arties indicted for riot

at Highlandtown in itimorc county, were

fixed for trial on Tuesday, Jone is.

The cases of the State vs. Andrew and

Elizabeth Hennevoght (eight in numbelg in

dicted for selling liquor on Sunday an for

sellin liquor to minors, and for keeping

disor erly house; two cases against Adam

Elgert for selling} liquor on Sunday, and two

cases against eorge Schwinn for selling

liquor on Sunday, were also fixed for Tuesday,

June 18 instant.

State Vs. Henry Mills, selling liquor on Sun

day (Ion-r cases;) Mary Daugherty, selling

liquor on Sunday; Jas. Roach, selling liquor

on Sunduy(two cases;) Charles Sigman sell

ing liquoron Sunda ,selllng liquor tom nors

and keepin disor erly house, and Michae

Cooper, sell ng liquor on Sunday, were all

fixed for \Vednesday, June 19.

The cases of the State vs. Christian Kurtz,

selling liquor on Sunday" Charles Blrney,

selling liquor on Sunday; Frank McClaskcy,

keeping disorderly house and for selling

liquor to minors, and George Bouldin, assault

and battery (two cases,) fixed for Thursday,

Nth instant.

John Gougb, indicted for larceny, fixed for

Thursday, 27th instant.

Alexlus Green vs. David M. Wilhelm and

Rebecca Wilhelm, his wife; application by

complainant for decree to foreclose mortgage;

resisted by defendants, they alleging that t c

complainant agreed to blllld them a house 'f 1r

the sum ofmoney mentioned in the mortgage

on defendants' property, and failed toconl

plete the house; not concluded. Keech f r

complainant; Boarman for defendants.

Clarence Peters vs. John 0. Price; action

of replevin; motion by defendant to quas‘l

proceedings. Argued by Mr. Ensor for d -

fondant in favor of motion, Mr. Slingluil',

plaintiff's counsel, not being ill Court.

Court adjourned until Monday. W. S. K.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph H. Audoun. Attorney, '

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN BALTIMORE ClTY ORPHANS' COURT,

June5 it'll—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

cd, made by Mary Tall, the Adlninistratrix . f

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws Of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale ofleasa»

hold estate, and this day reported to ih

Court by the said Administratl'ix, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to tho

contrar ', on or before the FIFTH DAY OI"

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

In the city of Baltimore at least oncc a week

for three successive wee 's before the said fifth

day Of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars (8911).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, '

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE W. LINDSA ,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR()\VN,

JeB-lawiiw Register of W'ills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Estate of George B. McCullough, deceased.

Vl‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadminlstra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

LOUGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the some, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; the '

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872. I

JOHN G. McCULl'.()UGH,
je5-law4w' Administrator. A

A. V. Mflholland, Attorney,

N0. 32 St. Pau1_Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lst, 1872.—ST. VINCENT'S

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS Nos. 1 and 2,

£1.)C(REORGE \V. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

0rdered,~That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Milholland, Esq.,Trustec,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

do of July next: Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 2d day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,060. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

i‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc3-1aw3w Clerk.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,June3 BIZ—MARY ANN WHITE

TRUSTEE vs. EOBGB K. PURCELL ANI

\VIFE AN'D ornnns.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above roceedlngs made and

reported by George I\. i’urccll, l‘rustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

51h do of July next; Provided a copy of this

order 0 inserted ill snmc daily neWspuper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

SiiCCtCSSiVO weeks before the 5th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

'. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

, Jei-lawiiw

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter," can be had at

CROWN’S CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mZO-iw 72 W. FAYETTE STREET.
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PRACTICE IN FEDERAL COURTS.

.\n Act to further the Administration of

Justice.

Be it enacted by the Senate and

House 0 Representatives of the United

Slates 0 America in Congress assem

bled, That whenever, in any suit or

roceeding in a circuit court of the

'nited States, being held by ajustice

of the Supreme Court and the circuit

judge or a district judge, or by the

circuit judge and a district judge,

there Slilll occur any difference of

opinionbetween the judges as to an

matter or thing to be decided, rule ,

or ordeer by the court, the opinion

0 the presiding justice or the pre

\ 'ng1 judge shall prevail, and be

on si ored the opinion of the court

for the time being; but when a final

_-udgment~, decree, or order in such

suit or proceedin shall be entered,

if said judges shal certify, as it shall

.ne their duty to do if such be the

Tact, that they differ in opinion as to

any question which, under the act of

Lfongress of April 29th, 1802, might

have been reviewed by the. Supreme

Court on certificate of difference of

opinion, then either party may re

move said final judgment, decree, or

order to the Supreme Court, on writ

of error or appeal, according to the

nature of the case, and subject to the

irnlvisionfl of law applicable to other

wr ts of error or appeals in regard to

bad and superscdcas.

,5 SEC. 2. T iat no judgment, decree,

.‘or order of a circuit or a district court

'of‘ the United States, in any civil

action at law or in equity, rendered

after this act shall take effect, shall

be reviewed by the Supreme Court

of the United States on writ of error

or appeal, unless the writ of error

I be sued out, or the appeal be taken,

within two years after the entry of

such judgment, decree, or order;

and no judgment, decree, or order

of the district court, rendered after

this? '_ shall take effect, shall be

revic$1 by a circuit court of the

I'nitct States upon like process or

appeal, unless he process be sued

out, or the appeal be taken, within

one year after the entry of the judg

ment, decree, or order sought to be

reviewed: Provided, That where a

party entitled to prosecute a writ of

error or to take an appeal is an infamt,

or non compo-s mentis, or imprisoned,

such writ of error may be prosecuted,

or such up real may be taken, within

the pcrio< s above designated after

the entry of the judgment, decree, or

order, exclusive of the term of such

disability. The appellate court may

affirm, modify, or reverse the judg

ment, decree, or order brought before

it for review, or may direct such

judgment, decree, or order to be ren

dered, or such further proceedings to

be had by the inferior court, as the

justice of the case. may require.

Sec. 3. That the Sn reme Court

may at any time, in its iscretion,and

upon such terms as it may deem just

and where the defect has not in] urt

and the amendment will not preju

dice the defendant in error, allow an

amendment of a writ of error, when

there is a mistake in the teste of the

writ, or a seal to the writ is wanting,

or when the writ is made returnable

on a day other than the day of the

commencement of the term next eu

suing the issue of the writ, or when

the statement of the title of the

action or parties thereto in the writ

is defective, if the defect can be reme

died by reference to the accompany

ing record, and in all other articu

lms of form where the defect as not

prejudiced, and the amendment will

not injure, the defendant in error;

and the circuit and district courts

of the United States shall possess the

like power of amendment of all pro

cess returnable to or before them.

SEC. 4. That a bill of exceptions

hereafter allowed in any cause shall

be deemed sufficiently authenticated

if signed by the judge of the court in

which the cause was tried, or by the

presidingjudge thereof, if more than

one judge sat on the trial of the

cause, without any seal of court or

judge being annexed thereto; and

all process issued from the courts of

the United States shall bear teste

from the day of such issue.

SEC. 5. That the practice, plead

ings, and forms and modes of pro

cceding in other than equity and ad

miralty causes in the circuit and dis

trict courts of the United States shall

conform, as near as may be, to the

practice, pleadings, and forms and

modes of roceeding existing at the

time in ii 13 causes in the courts of

record of the State within which

such circuit or district courts are

held, any rule of court to the con

trary notwithstanding: Provided,

however, That nothing herein con

tained shall alter the rules of evi

dence under the laws of the United

States and as practiced in the courts

thereof. ‘

SEC. 6. Thatin common law causes

in the circuit and district courts of

the United States, the plaintiff shall

be entitled to similar remedies, by

attachment or other process against

the property of the defendant, which

are now provided for by the laws of

the State in which such court is held,

applicable to the courts of such State;

and such circuit or district courts

may, from time to time,'by general

rules, adopt such State laws as may

be in force in the State in relation to

attachments and other process; and

the party recovering judgment in

such cause shall be entitled to similar

remedies upon the same, b execu

tion or otherwise, to reach the prop

erty ot' the judgment debtor, as are

now provided by the laws of the

State within which said circuit or

district courts shall be held in like

causes, or which shall be adopted by

rules as aforesaid: Provided, That

similar preliminary affidavits or

proofs, and similar security as re

uired by such laws, shall be first

urnished by the party seeking such

attachment or other remedy.

SEC. 7. That whenever notice is

given of a motion for an injunction

out of a circuit or district court of the

United States, the court or the judge

thereof may, if there appear to be

danger of irreparable injury from de

lay, grant an order 'rcstrainin the

not sought to be enjoined unti the

decision upon the motion. Such order

ma be granted with or without se

curity, in the discretion of the court

or judge: Provided, That no justice

of the Suprcme Court shall hear or

allow any application for an injunc

tion or restraining order except with

in the circuit to which he is allotted,

and in causes pending in the circuit

to which he is allotted, or in such

causes at such place outside of the

circuit as the parties may in writing

stipulate, except in causes where such

application cannot be heard by the

circuit judge of the circuit, or the dis

trictjudge of the district.

SEC. 8. That no indictment found

and presented by a grand jury in any

district or circuit or other Court of

the United States, shall be deemed

insufficient, nor shall the trial, judg~

ment, or other proceeding thereon be

affected by reason of any defect or

imperfection in matter of form only,

which shall not tend to the prejudice

of the defendant.

SEC. 9. That in all criminal causes

the defendant may be found guilty

of any offence, the commission of

which is necessarily included in that

with which he is charged in the in

dictment, or may be found guilty of

an attempt to commit the offences so

charged: Provided, That such an at?

tempt be itself a separate ofi‘ence.

- SEC. 10. That on an indictment

against several, if the jury cannot

agree upon a verdict as to all, they

may render a verdict as to those in

re rd to whom they do agree, on

w ich a judgment shall be entered

accordingly; and the cause as to the

other defendants may be tried by an

other jury.

Snc. 11. That any party or person

desiring to have any judgment de—

cree, or order of any district or cir

cuit court reviewed on writ of error

or appeal, and to stay proceedings

thereon during the pendency of such

writ of error or a peal, may give the

security require by law therefor

within sixty days after the rendition

of such jut gment, decree, or order,

or afterward with thc permission of a

justice or judge of the said appellate

court.

Sue. 12.‘ That in all criminal or

penal causes in which judgment or

sentence has been or shall be render

ed, imposingthe pa. 'ment of a fine or

penalty, whether a one or with any

other kind of punishment, the said

judgment, so far as the fine or penalty

is concerned, may be enforced by

execution against the property of the

defendant- in like manner as judg

ments in civil cases are enforced:

Provided, That where the judgment

directs that the defendant- shall be.

imprisoned until the fine or cnalty
imposed is paid, the issue ofpexecu

tion on the judgment shall not oper

ate to discharge the defendant from

imprisonment until the amount of

the judgment is collected or other

wise paid. .

SEC. 13. That when in any suit in

equity, commenced in any court of

the United States, to enforce any

legal or equitable lien or claim against

real or personal property within the

district where such suit is brought,

one or more of the defendants therein

shall not be an inhabitant of or found

within the said district, or shall not

voluntarily appear thereto, it shall

be lawful for the court to make an

order directing such absent defendant

to appear, plead, answer, or demur

to the complainant’s bill at a certain

da therein to be designated, which

or er shall be served on such absent

defendant, if practicable, wherever

found, or where such personal service

is not racticable, such order shall be

publis cd in such manner as the

court shall direct; and in case such

absent defendant shall not appear,

plead, answer, or demur within the

time so limited, or within some fur

ther time, to be allowed by the court

in its discretion, and upon proof of

the service or publication of said

order, and of the performance of the

directions contained in the same, it

shall be lawful for the court to enter

tain jurisdiction, and proceed to the

hearing and adjudication of such suit

in the same manner as if such absent

defendant had been served with pro

cess within the said district, but said

adjudication shall, as regards such

absent defendant without appearance,

affect his property within such dis

trict only.

S150. 14. That when a poor convict

sentenced by any court of the United

States to be imprisoned and pay a

fine, or fine and cost, has been con

fined in prison thirty days solely for

nonpayment of such fine, or fine and

cost, such convict may make applica

tion in writing to any commissioner

of the United States court in the dis

trict where he is imprisoned, setting

forth his inability to pay such fine,

or fine and cost, and after notice to

the district attorney of the United

States, who ma ap , ofi‘er evi

dence, and be ea , the commis

sioner shall proceed to hear and de

termine the matter; and if on exami

nation it shall appear to him that

such convict is unable to pay such

fine, or fine and cost, and that he has

not any pro rty excecdin twenty

dollars in va ue, except she as is by

law excm t from being taken on

execution or debt, the commissioner

shall administer to him the follow

ing oath: “ I do solemnly swear that

I have not any property, real or per

sonal, to the amount of twenty dol

lars, except such as is by law exempt

from being taken on civil precept for

debt by the laws of (State where oath

is administered;) and that I have no

property in any way conveyed or

concealed, or in any way disposed of

for my future use and benefit. So

help me, God.” And thereupon such

convict shall be dischar ed, the com

missioth givin to t e jailor or

kee )er of the jai a certificate setting

fort l the facts.

SEC. 15. That if at any time after

such discharge of such convict it shall

be made to a pear that in taking the

aforesaid oat he swore falsely, he

may be indicted, convicted, and pun

ished for perjury, and be liable to the

penalties prescribed in section thir

teen of an act- enfitled “An act more

effectually to provide for the punish

ment of certain crimes against the.

United States and for other pur

poses,” approved March 3d, 1825.

S150. 16. That the fees of the com

missioner for the examination and

certificate provided for in this act

shall be five dollars per day for ever

day that he shall be. engaged in suc

examination.

Approved June lst, 1872.

Release of Ber. John Lanahan.

WHV HE was ARRESTED.

Rev. Dr. Lanahan gave bail on

Saturday in $5,000, and was released

from Ludlow-st-.jail. Daniel Apple

ton and Augustine Smith, a paper

merchant of Nassau-st., became his

bondsmen. After his release Dr.

Lanahan spent a short time at the

office of The Methodist, in Nassau-st.,

and then went to his residence in

Henry-st., Brooklyn. His arrest and

incarceration caused much excite

ment among the Methodists, and

many prominent laymen called upon

him after his release, and assured

him of their svmpathy and support.

He attributes the proceedings against

him to the enmitly of Dr. Carlton,

and Drs. Curry an Dcpuy, editors of

The Christian Advocate, and believes

that Goodenough has been “ a mere

tool ” in their hands. The charges

in Goodcnough’s complaint, Dr. Lan

ahan says, were proved at the time

to be af'lse, and thesuit has been pend~

ing for 18 months without action.

The only ground on which the war

.rant was obtained was the fact that

he had made arrangements to visit

Baltimore for a few days. He say he

shall take no further steps in regard to

the Book Concern, though hehas been

assured that not one-half the frauds

perpetrated in it! have been disclos

ed; but he believes the church has now

received a sufiicient warnin to take

care of its own interests. "he pres

ent Book Committee, he thinks, is

composed of honest men; and he is

contented to know that the fight has

not been entirely in vain—New York

'I'ribuhe.

MFA lady has sued ahotel pro

rletor in Louisville, Ky, for slander,

ccause he refused to allow her to

lodge at his house, on account of

being alone.
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR. LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatswort-h street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, its high healthy and re

tired situation, an is readin accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 6:0. FREE.

BUT FIvn erstnnx'r STUDENTS ADMIT'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 1’. M. daily.

ESTABLISH ED 1846.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA 'I‘RRMOLO and Vox JumLAx'rI-z im

rovemren ts peculiar to and original with the

‘ TEY anAxs.

Semifor Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS dz CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-1y General Agents.

ARKARDS

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

mI3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS’ EMPORIUM AND xnws DEPOT,

72W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lILANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQIYITABLE

LIFE INSI.’RANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STRRRT.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Director '.

mI7-lm H. . BRE‘VSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER tit (70.

IMPORTERS AND JonnRRs IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

303 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

“'HOI.ESAI.E AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY IIARIHVARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI‘IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (PIITIIERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATION ERS,

NO. 232 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch. /

Local

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWCDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALERIN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, so.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

NO. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. lt‘ORRl'LS‘TER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW,

' AND SOLIcITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

“'M. J. BROR'N.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'rroRRRYs AND (foxvnvAxcERs,

NO. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. Lo

I. J. JONES. EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY'

JONES dz SWINNEY,

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ofiice N0. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street'

A LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

N0. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit ' and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapol’ls.

WSPGCIRI attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W'. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

LEXANDER. WOLFE,

ATTORNEY AT LAMI,

NO. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

RRVIsI-zn JULY :21, 1571.

Accidental injuries to In'rsons, tickets or

contracts fur insurance against

Aflidavits . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cilied: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )011 which either of the same.

shall e written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisemcnt of value or damage, or for

any other pur )ose, for each sheet of

paper on w iic i it is written . .

Assiymncnt of a lcasc, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See('Ioriveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, some stamp as that. required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un mid.

Bank check, d rat 4, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at. sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill 0/ crehangc, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the laymentofany sum of money,otherwllse than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

name ' to be paid on demand or at a

time csignatcd:

For a sum less than $100 .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out Of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills oi

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party i for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s Iaii be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: w en the consideration does

not cxccct 300 . . . . .

Exceeding $310, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount Of 8500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum Of money:

when the mone ' u tlmatcly recover

able thereupon s $1,000 or less . .

\thn in excess Of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . .

Bond—administramr or guardian, when

the value Of the estate and etl'ects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of oiiice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ption other than such

as may be I‘Ct aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not. over 850 . . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Certlficatc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certi tieates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates Of measurement or weight

Of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgmentor prool’thereof,by at

testing witnesses, requlre no stamp.)

Ctrrtificate of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same)

contract or agreement for charter oi’

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 1.30 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . -

Cbntract, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsaie ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ertv, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnrc_t/ancc.—I)ee or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

Exempt.

Exempt.

$005

Cl

Exempt.

IQ

Exempt,

')

5

IO

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

100

. Exempt.

100

100

10
25
25

Gina

red, for every 5600, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, 4-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 2")

Over 8100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over $110 . . . . I 00

ii’tthdruwal fl'OIn bonded warehouse . 50

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gun er's returns Exempt.

Inmrance(Life).—I alley or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 2'3

Over 81,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over 86,000 ..

50

100

STAMP REGISTER.

Lisurnncc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, Ive" of same, on which the pre

mium is 510 or less . . . . . 10

Over 5.10, and not over $50 . . . 2')

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 50

Lcasc, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, tbr the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$301) per annum . . . , .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)m~unu-nts.—W rit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts. of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court ofrec

ord; warrant. of distress Exempt.

lilanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

.‘ilortgugr, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not. over $500 . . . . . 50

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust I)(.'t’(l conveying estate to uses, to

be slam )ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t m iayment of money.

Bank (‘hcc .)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing :36

or less . . . . 50

(See

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pmcncrs’ Checks . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 0t

To collect rents . . . . . . 2')

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not. exceeding 82 000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pl'mimmry Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 2')

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

IVtzrclmusr' receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .ilmtictnes, perfumery, cos

metics, )1‘9 aratlons, &c., each pack

age reta 1c at not over '25 cents .

Over ‘25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Ovcr 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents. more.

Ii‘riction- Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part. of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing '25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent. more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding tifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

ui-t'JILH

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccUnnIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, (,‘ity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCI L.

FIRST BRAchI.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—“'illlam A. Massieott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzei.

'I‘hlrd \Vard.—-iiugh tilti'ord.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.-—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.——James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—(;ieorge \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\Villiam Conn.

Twei ft 11 \Vard.—(?haries 'I‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

i~‘ourtcenth \Vard.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth\Vard.—James ughcs.

Sixteenth “lard—Jacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.-—\\-’illiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gcttler.

A. V. Millioiland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Snooxn BRANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—-Henry (‘ashmyen

3d and 4th \Vards.-SIohn Wickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and ch \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards.—Charles (1. Kerr.

13th and 11th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerloek.

15th and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \\’ar(ls.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and scrgeant-at-arms. Henry I). Berry,

Pese

INSURANCE.

‘IIE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE (fO., OF

BAL'i‘iMORE, l~l\"i‘.-\BLISIIED IN 15:5.

OFI-‘Icn, N. E. (,‘oR. Sot'TlI AND SECOND STs.

insures all kinds of property, at llolnc or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY I’. DI'HI'RS'I‘, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRtx'ToRs.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, Jann-s Lucas,

T. \V. Levering J. Ach. Shriver,

George J. AppoId, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George R'. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

.l. M. Anderson, \Vllliam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. (l. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

.los. J._'I‘ayior, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \‘Vilson,

John T. Cuilimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mill) Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. (‘oRxI-za or SOUTH Axn

WATER STRERTs, esutblislmd upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This i‘ompany a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

GeorgeR. Vickcrs, Ilerman Von Kapli",

David S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, t‘. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viillam W. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brune, Israel Cohen, °

George L. I'iarrison.

m2!) FRED'K \\'O(_)DWORTII, Sec'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANth

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SotrTa STRRRT.

Insures against loss or damage by tire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRRc'roas.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knahe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

William 11. \Velsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Viiliam Schloss,

E. 1.ev|_~ring,

Samuel lmer,

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George 11. Berry,

\Villialn Buehlcr,

\V. H. Abrahams,

(‘haries \V. Slaglc,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson ,

(‘harlcs \Vcbb,

John R. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, jr.

mill VICTOR CLUN E'I‘, See'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANt'FE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 Sncoxn STRRET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at. fair rates.

GM 1. \V. WARD, President.

numerous.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(Ihauncy Brooks, Simon l’arkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John O. Hewes, John Turnbuli,

John E. Hurst, (l. \V. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

I’ostoliiee on the west. Shortv insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

ROARD or DIRROToRs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \‘i'hitridge, H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse 'I‘yson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Games, No. 10 SOUTII STREET.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. II. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan Williams,

Hamilton Easter, \l'm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (Tassard,

O. Dill'endertl'er, Lewis Turner,

(leo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (‘uglc, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markcll,

J. Brown George.

mil) JAM ES OWEI'S, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFIcR, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $20.2,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN cusmxo, President.

DIRT-:(TORS.

Thos. J. Flack, (l. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \theden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinst'eldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

R. K. Schaetfer, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

mm JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and t'ourtland

GEORGE E. SANtllSI‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON,

N. “7. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOt‘K,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIIWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

HRIVER & (30.,

SION AND BANNER PAINTERS,

100 ‘Vss'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West Of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

TIIE J I'DICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HF. COURT“ OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

Fighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimorev city,l and

the thief Judge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF JrnoI-z,

iiox. JAMES LAWRENCl-J BARTOL.

Assoc! ATas,

Ion. JAM F.S AUGUSTUS STEINART.

llox. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

liox. RII‘IIARD GRASON.

liox. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

Box. OLIVER MILLER.

liox. RICHARD JOHNS BOW'IE.

IiuN. GEORGE BRENT.

(‘Ll-ZRK

mums s. FRANKLIN.

STATIC REPORTER,

J. SIIAA FF STOCK l~‘.'1‘T.

A'rroaxrn' GENERAL,

IION. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

'l'I-ZItMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

TIIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS. or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit- Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of (,‘ourts, do. under the following

pquISIOIIS oi" the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion ill:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit (‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now,or may hereafter be

lat-scribed, to which Jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter )osition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

IitStII e, disposed of at said .intcrmcdiate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. J AMI-LS A. S'r|~:w.-\RT, Chief Judge.

IIou. Jens It. FRANKLIN and Hon. anm

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Woacrsrrm ('OUNTY.—~Snml1 [BIL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

5‘ or BRSI-J‘I‘ Co I' NTYS—l’l‘ilwcss A nnc.—-Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Dom-Ii PSTI-lit t 'OI?NTY.—(Xlfllb1‘i(l{/0.—I“t)tll'iil

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wicca Iro t‘ol'x'rY.—-.\uli.vbm~_I/.—First Mon

day ofJanuary and J uly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms. when a. majority of the judges shall

direct.

SIit‘ON D JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. .lonx M. ltomxsox Chichudge.

Iion. JOSEPH A. “'10;as and lion. FREDERICK

STITMP, Associates. .

Terms Of (hurt :

CA ROLINI-Z CorX'rY.—I)cnzon.—Second Mon

day in March and i-irst Monday in October.

'i'.\ LBO'I‘ t 't it' x'rY.—Idlston..—'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

Q17 BEN A s x I: t ‘I I c .\"rY.—(I»rttret~illc.—First

Monday in May and November.

Ki-zx'r L‘uI.‘ .\"rY.-—-(Ilium-lowla—Third Mon

day in April and October.

1 'l-ICII. I for N'I‘Y.—Is'll.‘lrm.——S(3(!Olid Monday in

February; First Monday in April,'l‘hird Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD J ITDICIAL CIRCUIT. .

Hon. RICHARD GRAs'ox (‘hici'Judgc.

IIon. GROIu'n-z YELLO'I'I‘ and Hon. JAMES D.

\VATTRRs, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BA LTIMORE I ‘ot' xTY.—'l'owsonhvtrm—Fl rst

Monday in March, 'l‘hird Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in December.

IIARFORD Cot:xTY.—Bclair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIanRD iI. A LvRY t‘hiefJudgc.

iIou. WILLIAa MOTTRR and IIon. GEORGE A.

PEARR1;, A ssociates.

’1'crms of (.bor! .

ALLEGANY (10CN'I‘Y.—-(.‘umbcrl(lnd.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First.- Monday in October.

WAS" I NG'I‘ON t .‘oux'rY.-—llrzgcrsfmvn.—Fi rst

Monday In March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIF'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hox. ()LIVI-Ilt MI LLI-za, ChiefJudgc.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIA Y DEN, Associates.

'I'm‘nw of (hurt :

ANNE ARUNDI-ZL (‘otrsrn—Annnpolta—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

I'.\ RROLL (fritrNTY.+- Il'm!min.eter.—-First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD CoU NTY.——Ellico!t City—Th ird

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcmbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ilon. RIcIIA RD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

IIon. “'ILLIAM VI-zIRs Born: and Hon. JOHN

. LYxcn, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

I-‘REDI-taICK Cov x'r Y.—1"I'('dl’1‘i'(‘k.——TIIII‘(I

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mos'rooa I-ZRY (You NTY.—-.I£O('kl.'ille.——-Th ird

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Grzoao F. BRENT, Chief Judge.

"on. Roman“ FORD and Box. DANIEL R.

.“AGRI'DI-IR, Associates.

'l‘crnw of (hurt :

Parser: GEORGE (.30t'xTY.—l,§1pcr Marlbo

"Fagin—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

('IiARLI-B (,‘UL'NTY._I)OI'I Tobacco.—-'i‘hird

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

I 'AIN F; R'I‘ Cot?NTY.—Princc Frederick—Flrst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in NO

vcn'tbcr.

ST, M ARY'S Ct)UNTYu—IAPOHG'I‘JlOll'nr—ThIi‘d

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIItECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME ancn ls com .osed of Hon.

T. PARK IN Seo'rr, (.7Iiit!i‘.llitlgl.‘; Ion. GEORGE

W. Donnix Hon. III-:xRY F. (iAltl-IY, lion.

CAMPBELL \V. PixRNsY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges of the Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GARI-JY to assist.

GEORGE Romssox, Clerk.

COURT OF Conumx PI.I-:.\s.-Judge GARRY,

with Judge Donnix to assist. I. Famous

RAIsix, Clerk. .lonx M. Yocxo, Commis

sioner oflnsolvent Debtors.

Cinerrr COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’kaxm', with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAnna R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Comrr or BAI.TIMORI~3.—JII(120

GILMOR with Judge Donmx to assist. “'11.

LIAM F.Mcanr:x,Cici'lt. Giaoaol-z 1’. KANE,

Sheritl‘. A. Li-zo Kxorr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PIxRxRY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge ScOT'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Cicrk.

Tthupcrlor Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘lr

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

tihc Second Monday of July shall be a return

ray.

ORI’HANS' COIYRT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BoLIvAR I). Daxms, (‘hiefJudgc; IIon.

GEORGE \V. BIinor and Hon. G. \V. LIxD

SAY, Associate Judges. J. BAR-MAN BROWN,

Register of \Vilis. The ()rphans' Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to 1 o’clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-11011.90 corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supremc Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court Of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. .iond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fcll Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (ioldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, It. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, I'qu's.

Terms of Court. are held on the first Monday

Of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court. of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis—

trict Judge.

[The ofliccrs of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM,

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'I‘(_)t.‘KI'JT'I‘ MATIIEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURLLY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKF.

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—234) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth ofJuly,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note Offered for

discount must. be delivered the day preceding

the day Of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

"or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK. OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. it.

Mickie Cashier; \Viiliam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and'i‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. (3. J. Baker, President; t'harics

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uiy.

Election, April...

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election,Aprll.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thurst . Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west. cornerof Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d 'l'ucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. iaidwin,

President' C. It. Coleman, Cashier. v Discount

Days, \Vcdnc.sd:~i.v and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Juiy. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii', President; Trueman

(.‘ross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eicction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTFJIN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Funny IIousc. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, Zd'i‘ucs

day in January.
I

CHESAPEAK F. BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (littin 's, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount D iy, \Vedncs

(lily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

i ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTBRS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy (iucst, (.‘ashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d 'l‘ues

day in January.

IIO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8Sout'h Gay Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell President; J. Norris, Vice-President.

E. k. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORl-I, 147 South Broadway. J. S. ('iilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcil, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdncsday. Election,2 Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. iochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIF RIC, North

west Corner of Gay and Second~ ‘trccts. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jcsse IIunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'3 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. I‘I. Conic, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast (.‘or

her Gay and Excter Streets. James Webb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust. Company, Corner

Postoiiicc Avcnuc and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 Saudi Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolileld,

Cashier.

LAW' INSTITUTE.

TIIE LA“? SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND

S. TI-ZACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

110s. GEORGE w. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. n. LATROBI-l, as...

Iiox. GEORGE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, 1'2. .,

110x. JOHN A. mums, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .ilorzday of

October, 1571, and ending 3lst JIay, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE “I'ILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR GEORGE Baowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Jurisé

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VRNABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimec

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De.

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises Of the School commence on

the first Monday OfOctobcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method Of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the. study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 31008

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates Of the

forum. ,

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration Of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge Of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Ofinstruction in the class-room

as not. to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library Of “The

Bar Association” is opened tO their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract. principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies Of

actual life, and ofpcrsonai exercise in the use

and handling Of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigationa

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itseifali the ele

mcnts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baitimorc does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

plcasant and profitable to spend the month

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the. whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket Of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it Is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices Vi"!

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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K5“ All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FoRnBs'rER, Baltimore, Md.

Hrs-MARION A. Caowx, No. 72West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

Tun Karon-ran. Persons desiring singiecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. CROWN.

Notice to Members of the Bar.

The impression seems to be abroad

among the members of the Bar that

briefs are not required in the Circuit

Court. Notice is again given to the

Bar, that the rules of Court require

briefs, and the sitting Judge requests,

that in all cases Counsel will comply

with the rule, as the business pof the

Court requires him to have all the

assistance, in determining cases, that

Counsel can afford him.

C. W. PINKNEY.

Memoir ofRoger B. Taney, LL.D.

Two years before the death of the

late Chief Justice TANEY, which oc

curred in the year 1864, Samuel Ty

ler, LL.D., was selected by Mr. Ta

ney as his biographer. All the pri

vate papers of the illustrious Chief

Justice have been from time to time,

placed in the hands of Mr. Tyler by

the executors of the deceased and his

family; and the announcement is

made by Messrs. John Murphy & Co.,

publishers, of this city, that the Me

moir is being prepared and will soon

be published.

The first chapter of the Memoir

was written by the Chief Justice

himself, and covers the first twenty

three years of his life. Mr. Taney,

it is said, describes in a. very graphic

manner the condition of Maryland

society in which he was born, his

days of school, collegeand law study,

and draws life-like portraits of some

of the then. great lawyers of the

Maryland bar. The subsequent chap

.ters of the history are written by Mr.

Tyler.

Chief Justice Taney was born in

d777, and his life extended to 1864,

embracing the whole of the history

of the government, except the first

year and the last eight years, during

'which long period he occupied many

important posts of honor and respon

sibility. Apart from his public re

cord, which is necessarily almost as

much a history of the federal govern

ment as of himself, his biography

will disclose important private acts.

Two papers will be appended to the

Memoir—one on the removal of the

deposits, the other on the Dred Scott

decision, which were prepared by the

Chief Justice as his justification with

posterity. The work will be embel

lished with a fine steel portrait of the

Chief Justice, and will be printed in

one volume. A portion of the profits

of the Memoir will be for the benefit

of the family of the Chief Justice.

Practice in the Federal Courts.

We publish this morning an act of

Congress, approved June 1, 1872, en

titled “An act to further the admin

istration of justice.” The Philadel

phia. Legal Gazette, from which we

copy the act, says :—“It- is one of the

most important acts of legislation

which has passed for many years re

specting the practice in the Federal

courts. The second section, it will

be seen, reduces the time for suing

outwrits of error, or taking an appeal

for the review of future judgments or

decrees, from five to two years. The

third section will prevent hereafter a

multiplicity of motions, which, if we

may judge from the reports of them,

have a good deal occupied, without

suflicient profit, the time of the court,

and caused some cases to be dismissed

for .rather technical reasons. The

fourth section has much common

sense in its provisions, though we be

lieve the conclusions of Judge Clif

ford, in the case of Pomeroy’s Lessee

‘vs. Bank of Indiana (1 Wallace 599),

where that learned justice declared

that ‘bills of exception in the Fede

ral courts must be sealed,’ were

treated by his brethren in Generes vs.

onmpbeu, {11 Id. 197), as having no

foundation in law; not unnaturally

either, since Louis Janin, one of the

oldest American lawyers, referring

to the venerable justice’s assertion,

declared what he said was ‘ dictum’

only, and that in a long practice in

Louisiana, he had rarely if ever seen

onabill of exceptions the signature

of the judge accompanied by one of

those scratches of the pen that by cour

tesy are called seals.’ The fifth sec

tion assimilates the practice of the

Federal courts, in other than equity

and admiralty causes to that of the

State courts. There is good, we

rather think, in all the sections, and

though we are opposed in general to

statutory tinkering of practice in our

courts, we are compelled rather to

give our approbation to what Con

gress has here done.”

Exemplary Administration of

Justice.

In the Hudson County Court in

Jersey City, on Saturday last, W'm.

M. Bnmsted, who, with Garrett H.

Vreeland, had previously been con

victed of a conspiracy to defraud the

city treasury out of $15,200, was

placed at the bar for sentence.

Judge Bedle announced that he

and his associates, Judges Randolph,

Newkirk and Bohnstedt, would re

tire to consider the case for ashort

time. After an hour’s absence the

Judges returned, and as they took

their seats the prisoner watched their

faces with eager interest. Judge

Bedle said:

This indictment charges you, Wil

liam H. Bumsted, and the defendant

Vreeland, with being guilty of a con

spiracy to defraud the city, and the

jury convicted you both. That was

a most excellent jury, and the Court

are satisfied with the verdict. There

is an evident distinction between

these two defendants. One held a

high position. Into his hands were

committed the interests of the city,

and the other was engaged in real

estate speculations outside. The con

spiracy was between an official and

an outsider. It is unnecessary for the

Court to state what they Will do in

the case of Vreeland. That you and

Vreeland obtained in this case $15,200

more than- was paid to the land

owners is clear.

The Court would be very glad if

they could consistently with their

duty save you from punishment.

They have canvassed your (also very

thoroughly, and they have come to

the conclusion that the unishment

should be such as to mar their dis

approbation of the offence of which

you have been convicted. They have

istcned to a great many appeals in

your behalf. Should we take counsel

with our sympathieswe would gladly

save you from that punishment.

There is a duty, however, which

arises above all sympathy. A man

of means and of respectability, hold

ing a high position, who can so far

forget himself as to do what his posi

tion forbids, should be visited wit-h

punishment sufficient to show our

condemnation of the crime. There

seems to be no escape on our part but

to pronounce a sentence that will

convince the community that official

frauds must cease- In such a case as

this the Court would be derelict in

their duty if they hesitated to pro

nounce such a sentence.

The Court hope that the effect of it

will be to teach men in office that

this business of prostituting ofiice to

private gain must stop. In the mat

ter of fine the Court cannot entertain

that question in the case of Vreeland

until it has been made clear that res

titution has been made to the city.

As soon as the Court have been sat

isfied that restoration has been made

they will hear any suggestion for

mitigation of punishment. At the

same time the Court do not intend to

convey that they will be embarrassed

even by that consideration, but they

will not hear any appeal for mitiga

tion or punishment fill that restora

tion be made. The majority of the

Court feel that they cannot save you

in this punishment from moral ter

itude. Not that any of the Court

lave an mis iving as to your guilt,

but Ju go ewkirk hoped to save

you from that unishment, and felt

that it might e done consistently

with duty. The Court state this at

the desire of Judge Newkirk, and

they would add that they are entirely

satisfied with his purity of purpose.

The same desire animatcs us, and we

would save you if we could, consist

ently with our duty.

The Court do not mean to visit

upon you the cxtremestipenalty of

the law, which is two years’ impris

onment at hard labor and a fine of

$500. The sentence disqualifies a

man in this State from being a wit

ness' and from exercising the elective

franchise. This is in itself a very se

vere punishment. Nothing, there

fore, remains but to pronounce the

sentence of the Court, which is, that

you, \Villiarn _H. Bumsted, be con

fined at hard labor in the State Prison

for the term of nine months,'and

thence till the costs of the prosecu

tion are paid. The prisoner will now

be removed.

The culprit listened to these re

marks with the closest attention,

and, when the Judge pronounced the

sentence, bowed his head and turned

to the sheriff, who immediately led

him to the jail.

WThe defendant in a suit for

breach of promise lately tried in Eng

land, proved the diplomatic turn of

his mind by breaching a new method

of solving the disagreeable misunder

standing which is apt to ensue when

a man, having made proposals of

marriage to one lady who has accept

ed them, turns round and pays ad

dresses to another. He said that “he

thought the best way of settling the

affair and getting out of the difliculty,

was to inv1te the laintifi' to meet the

lady he preferr her, and to whom

he subsequently married, and for

them to talk the matter over. ”

Strange to say, the plaintiff “ didn’t

seem to see it,” being no doubt a

young person of'crass perception, but

the rocess will no doubt save a

worl of vexation and wrath in cases

where young ladies have the sense to

a preciate such enlightened views as

t Kiss of the above-mentioned defend

an -.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore i'iij'.

ASSIGNMENT l-‘(IR TO—DAY.

No R‘t—Wilhelm ct al vs ltoloson—Duil‘y and

Wallis for ltfi‘; U Horwitz for deft

No til—Sc iccler eiv nl vs lhiloson—Dufiy and

\Valils for pltif; U iiorwitz for deft

No lib—Gray et ill vs ltoloson—Dufl‘y and

Vanlis for lift"; 0. IIorwitz for deft

No 86—0 {arm vs (‘itizens National Bank—

Hodges for pltti‘; Morrison & \Varner for deft

No 87—Jones et al vs Reese—WV J Jones for

pltfi‘; G M Gill for ddi’t

N0 BS—Dufi'y vs Brown—Tyson for plth

Duil'y for deft

No ill—(fapron vs Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road Company—A s Ridgely for pltti’; La

trobe for deft

No lib—Rose vs Baltimore Publishin

pan ';

for of

No iii—Grafton vs \Vllllnrns—Stockbridge

for pltfl'; Machcn dc Giltlngs for deft

No 95—Smte use of Kotzer vs List—Tyson

for ltfl‘; Kalkman for deft

MIT—Grimmer vs \Vhile et al—W'urring

ton for pltfi"; Stockbridge for deft

No tin—Mackenzie vs Bloom—Marshall &

Fisher lbr itfi‘; Ratcliife for dci‘t

No [ill—F shcr ct al vs Ilenshnw—‘V W Rob

inSon for pitif- Matthews a Loncy for deft

No lOO—Fol Innr- vs Germania Life Insur

ance Company—“’hytc for pltii‘; Wallis dz

Thomas for deft

No lOI—Birch vs Curtin—Carson for pitii';

Hinkley it Morris for' deft

Ne 102—-\Vich vs Herbert—Wolff for pltfl';

Gleeson for deft

No lUIi—XVhitehurst vs ltogcrw—Rtockbrldge

for pltfi"; Morrison in Warner I‘or deft

Com

t'Busey 6:. McCurley for pltfl'; W yshani

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No lSF—Clark vsEichener—N R Oil] for pltil‘,

0 F Back for deft

No lisi—Blancy vs W’hlte—Owens it Denny

for ltfl‘ Philpot for dcft

o 19 —Taylor vs liolomon—Snowden for

pltfl'; Hooper for deft fit,

No liH—Treuer vs Sehad—‘Ventz for plt ;

Rndclifl‘e for deft

No 197—110 )pel' vs Thorington—Marine for

pltfi'; A & F or deft

No liB—Kaufl‘man vs Schultz—Hennighau

sen for pltfl': Wolfl‘for deft

No liai—Fangmcycr vs Linscmeyer—L M

Re 'nolds for iltii‘ Snowdcn for deli.

. o 992 stet— e1 amin C. Barroll vs. George

\V. Hayiie—Barrol for pltfl'; L. M. Reynolds

for deit

No W‘s—Stevens vs Ahern—H E Johnson for

pltfl"; O Horwitz for deft

No mil—Garvey vs Baltimore City Passenger

Railway Company—McFarland for pltii'; Ala

chen & Gittin s for deft _

No fill—Mar land vs Washin on Univer

sit,‘ at al—\V H \Vhyte for pit ; Dailam for

e

No mid—Kauffinan vs Dumfries Building

Association—chnighausen for pltfl‘; Schley

and Ratciitfe for deft

No Nil—Behring vs Snyder—Hennighausen

for pit-ff; Hopkins for deft

N ms—AI-noidi vs Kernan-Carr and Hob

litzcll for plttfi Clendenin for deft

No mil—Fries ie vs McGuckin—Spates and

Higgins for 1111'; Ratcllll‘c for deft

o 2l0— cIlvain vs Treusch—Barroll for

pltfl’; Wentz for deft

No mil—Leveringva Stratmeyer—Ilack &

Hopkins for pltif; oif for deft

ho2l7—Whiteford vs Hayes—W A Stewart

for pltif; Ciendcnin for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT Fon TO-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET.

N0 His—Grain Carriers' Beneficial Associa

tion vs Benton—John F Preston for appellant;

Wysham for appellee

No leis—Keystone Sewing Machine (‘om

any vs \thclcr—no appearance for appel

ant; Brooke for appellee

No Mil—Rice vs Collision—Hopkins for ap

pellant: Forrester for all) )GllQO

No 16 Phillips vs li c.'ulty—Heuisler and

Grafl’ for a pellant; Cowon for appellee

No lUi—l cKcan vs \Voif—no a aranee for

either pang

No ht}— cnnings vs Geiser—Griflin for ap

pellant; Cowan for appellee

No Dcnncr a: Hpahm vs Kimmelman—

“'arrington for appellant; Hopkins for up

elleepNo lil7—Mlllcr et al vs Rmith—McAilister

and Jump for appellant; no appearance for

appellee

No lw—Trego 6: Kirkland vs Barnes—Glen

deiilln for appellant; no appearance for up

pc ce

No loll—Comegys vs Deanhardt—Raynor for

appellant- Hopkins for a police

No 171—- hompson vs 0e 6: {lo—Dawson for

appellant; Hennighansen for appellee

No l73—Keho vs Cover—11ka as for appel

int~ O‘Brien for appellee

No Vii—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany garn l-lutson vs Singer Manufacturinr

Co- iatrobe and Brooke lor appellant; W J

O’Brien for appellee

No fill—Rn nson vs Alexander-Rntclifl'c

for ap cliant; no appearance for up cllee

No l —Myer dz liro vs Uosgrove— Ioblitzeil

for appellant no appearance for appellee
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Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

i‘l'l‘Y, Janos ls‘T'L—J. PO'I‘TS NEER AND

swarm. sxt'dvnnx Trustees, vs. 'l‘iiOS,

it. CLEN DENNI NG, 'BERNARI) ROUGH,

AND H‘"'"". CLENDENNING & CO.

Ordered, That the sales of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Snowden,

Trustees, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be. shown on or

before the hub day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of .Iuly next.

The report- states the amount of sales to be

812, {216.92. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jelU-lawliw (.‘lcrk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y J une Sth, ls72.—MILES WHITE vs.

JACOB \v. IJAMS.

Ordenrd, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereoflie shown on or before the

ieth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Silt-till. JAMES R. BREW'FJt, Clerk.

True copy—test : JAMES R. BRER'i-ZR,

jelo-iawdw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, UTA—WILLIAM F. FRICK

AND OTHERS SOPHIA S. i-‘RICK.

Ordered, That. the sale. of the property

mentioned in these proceedin s, made and

reported by J. Swan Frlck, qu., Trustee.

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

Ilt‘NI.

'i'he report- states the. amount of sales to be

$7.212). .1.\.\u-;s R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeiU-iavvtlw Clerk.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N TH F. CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

("ITY, June t4, NIL—IN TH E MATTER Oi"

TH E TiH TS'I‘ i‘ISTATE OF St)PH IA C. REA 1.). i

Ordered, That the sales of the property men—

tit In ed in these proceedings, made and reported

by (‘. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver O‘Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,511). JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: -JAMES R. BREWER, -

jelll-iawdw Clerk.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June sth, ETA—HENRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

O'I‘l I ERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Hayward, l-ereutors anti Trustees under the

will of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 10th day of .Iuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$113.1). J AMES R. BREWER, (,‘lerk.

True copy—test : JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jelO-law-‘lw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, it‘ll—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LOl t .\I A N, deecascd.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these. proceedings made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

terson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of2 Baltimore. city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

itlth day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11.11!). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeltl-lawzlw Clerk.

James 0. (fit-plume. E. Z. Dudley.

Ten years off. stenog- Late with oflic a1 re

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPHANI-Z 6: BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFchE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon ' and other“.

proceedings in the Courts furnishc (promptly.

DEPOSITIONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at. manuscript rates. 110-1y

Joseph H. Andean, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPH'ANS‘ COURT,

June 5, 1872.—(,)rdered, That the sale of the

. Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

SON, deceased madeby Catharine Ste iheuson

and Joseph 1 . Audoun, the .-\dministrators

of the said deceased, in pursuance ofthe laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orphans” Court of

said State- with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause. be shown to the

contrary on or before the i—‘Ii-‘TII DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a Week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

da ' of July next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars ($4,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, I

GEORGE W. BISHOP -

GEORGE w. 1.t.\'1is.\\',i

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jeo-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

N0. Zl Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, 1571—.1OSEPH B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN, &c. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these pi'occetiings,rnat cand reported

by Joseph S. chisier, Trustee, be ratified and

continued, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 8th dav 0thin next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,901.23. JAMES R. Bill-“YER, t‘lerk.

i‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER, -

jcS-lawdw . Clerk .

Judges.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

r

Ciendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Imxmo'rox STREET.

'llRUSTEES’ SALE OF ~

VALUABLE I)\VELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t_‘nlll't- of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at publicauction,on the. premises,on

FRIDAY AF'l‘l‘lRNOUN, June 2%, A. D. 1m,

at its o‘clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly from the. corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be. opened, with the north

side of Biddle street,am running thence east.

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street. fifteen feet; thence northwardiy and

arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)e opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet.- wide; thence westwardly,

and bindin 1' on the south side of said alley

and parallc with Biddle street, with the use ‘

and privilege thereof in common with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a ,three-story

brick D“ ELLING, situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $17.50 )Cl' annum.

Terms o sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

)urchaser‘s option; credit payments to bear

ntcrest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

sausmli‘i'tl or
' ‘ ,()S. s 1 I V L7 ‘JAV

CHAS. one. wusos ’ Trustees

TREGO a; KI'R (LAND,

jc6-tds Auctioneers.

Neilaon Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

FIRST CLASS DW'ELLING AT

TRUSTEE‘S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange Sales

room, on MONDAX, the 21th day of .Iune, at

one. o clock 1’. M.,

THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west.

side of Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the. width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built. by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in t 1e best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the urchaser.

The ground rent and taxes WI 1 be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO..

Auctioneers.je3-2awts

LAW BOOKS \VANTEI).

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume. 1.

Harris & Johnson‘s and Gill & Johnson's Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGI'IS,

JcT-tf N0. 3 St. ‘aul st.

Clendinen A: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TItUSTi~JES' SALE OF

VALUABLF. DIVELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN S'l‘itEl-IT

BETWEEN FAYli'l‘Ti'I AND ORLEANS

S'l‘ it l-IETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on MONDAX Avrieaxtioiv, July

lst, 1872, at 4!! o‘clock

ALI. 'rn- ‘ VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining) this

on the north,and running thence south, ind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that. adjoining

it on the south; thence cast througp the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel wit. 1 Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line t rawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre ofthe division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $530 per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick DWELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at )urchaser’s option;

credit. payments to bear nterest.from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfactit'm of the

Trustees. 'I‘HOS. R. (.‘LENDINEN,

CHAS. GEO. WILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO Jr KIRKLAND,

j010-12,15,19,22,26,2ll&ds Auctitmeers.

Joseph B. Heulsler, Attorney,

N0. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE O1" AN ITNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, tqustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872, at 4 o'clock i’. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus desteribed, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at thedistaneeof sixty fcetwest

erly from the southwest corner of (‘ross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, )arallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to lall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

'l‘erms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash us the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the. day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOSEPH S. Ill-IUISLICR, Trustee.

SAML. II. GOVER tc SONS,

j07,8,12,1.5,lil,fl,2li,2il,.ly1st Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES” SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELIJNG HOUSES

WITH DoUBLE 'rwt l-S'i‘ORY BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by white auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ' the 21st day ofJune, A. D.

1872 tit-i o‘clock, ’. M.,

ALL THOSE i‘WO PIECES OR PARCELS

Oi" GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feetsix inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest. corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

nlnth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alloy, with the use thereofin

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

rnentioned alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereof in common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twenty-four feet

six inches northerly from the northwest cor

ner of Mount. and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west.

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street' thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side of said alley with

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a. straightline to the

place of beginning.

Zach Lot. subject-to a ground rent of 881.

Each Lot im n'ovcd by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'l‘crms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

l". \V. BENNETT dz CO.,

Jl-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

__.___ Q. -

Clendlnen at Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'1‘ BUSTEi-IS‘ SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLF. DW'ELLINGS

ON CALHOUN S'l‘Rl'ZET, BETWEEN COOKE

AND PRI'LSS'l‘MAN STREETS.

I’nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAl AFTERNOON, June

2] 18"), at 5% o'clock all those FOUR \ ALV

x’nm: muons on PARCELS or GROUND

lying in Baltimore city tual described as fol

ows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

the line of the west side of Calhoun street, at.

the distance of two hundred and slxtv fet-t

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with l’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept open for the use in

common of the owners of t 1e lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of :1

st reet immediater west oft.‘aiho.un street and

parallel thereto; thence southerl ',th rough the

centre of said ten-foot alley, an parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence easi

crly seventy-nine feet to the West side. of t‘al_

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the via-cc of beginning.

For t to. Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, ftonting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a. depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west.

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the l-‘ourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side oft‘alhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

T ie improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 18th, 19th and 2llth houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-lhird cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash,ut purchaser's optima)

credit. payments to bear interest from t ie day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the trustees. _ ' v ‘

'linh. R. CLENDINLN? Trustees_

.JJ\NI‘),

Auctioneers.

THUS. A. \VILSONJ

TREGO d: kIRK

11130-11,5,8,12,15,19&ds

'liRUSTEi‘IS' SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE DVVFJJJNGS, ,

LAST SIDE OF \VOLFE STREET, NOR l‘II

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at mbiic. auction, on the

iremises, on THURS )AY AFTERNOON,

une 20111 1572, at 4% o‘clock—

ALL'l‘lit)SETHREE PIECES OF GROUND

and IMPROYEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same ata

point in the centre of \Yolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eightfeet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of Wolfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of“ olfe. street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and parallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fifteen feet to the west side of an

alley ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use. and privilege thereofin connnon

with others, and )arallel to \Volfe street, as

contemplated to e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of \Volfc street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to the depth

ofthirt ' feet. ,

For t to second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a fi'ont of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencing at the distance

184 feet ti inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a. depth 0f85 feet to a ten-foot alley. '

The im ll‘OYCIIlL‘lllS consist 'of a three-story

Brick D\ 'ELLING on each lot.andarekn<.)wn

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side of Wolfestrcet.

Ground rent Minn each ofthe first and second

lots, and $4.23 on the third lot.

Terms of Saie—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at -six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trumci‘nos R er FNDINFN 1

s . . 4 1 4k ' , ,

emits. one. \VILSON Tr““°°*

TREGO & Rut LAND,

m30-Jl,5,8,12,19&ds Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 81/, st. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 3, 1872.—(‘HARLES I.. J ESSt )1)

AND OTHERS vs. BETTIE BLANCIIE J15. '
S(V)P ‘\Il

Ordered, That the private sale ofthe proper-

ty mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by i‘. Herbert Richardson, l-Isq_,

Trustee, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

bl‘fore the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next. '

'lT e report states the amount of sales tovbc

8400. C. W. PINKNEL

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRLWLR,

Je-i—iawilw Clerk.
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AUCTION SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Kinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 N. CHARLES STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF “WAREHOUSE ON

PRATT STREET, NEAR HANOVER,

AND

DWELLINGSON STRICKER STREET AND

ON WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, in the case of Eastman vs.

Rogers, the undersigned, as Receiver, will

offer for sale, on TUESDAY, June 11th, 1872,

at I o’clock P. M., at the Exchange Salesroom,

Second street in the city of Baltimore—

1. ALL THAT LOT or GROUND known as

No. 21ti\VeSI. Pratt street lately occupied by

the firm of Eastman 6: Rogers fronting on

Pratt street 23 feet, and running back of_same

width 100 feet, and then running back all feet

and s inches further of the width of 40 feet,

subiect to and with the use of an area 15 feet

wide, as shown on a plat which will be ex

hibited at sale, and may be seen in the hands

of the Receiver. This Lot is subject to a

round rent of $560, redeemable in lSs‘I) for

8,000. This property is improved by a \VARE

IIOI'SE on Pratt street and other BUILD

INGS in the rear.

2. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 46 South Stricker street, situate on the

east side of Strickcr stseet, at. the distance of

98 feet from the south side of Pratt street,

fronting I4 feet on Stricker street and running

back ofthat width 69 feet to a il-foot alley, sub

{out to the yearly rent of $435!). This_property

9 improved by a BRICK DVVELLIING.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND known as

No. 672 \Vest Lombard street, situate on the

north side of Lombard street, at the distance

of one hundred and forty-five feet nine and

one-third inches from the west side of Mount

street, and running thence west on Lombard

street, with a frontof eighteen feet two and

two-third inches; thence ten feet further west

to the centre of a twenty-foot. allcy- thence

along the centre of said alley one hundred

and fifty-two feet six inches to the centre of

another t\\'enty-foot alley; thence east, along

the centre of said last mentioned alley, par

allel with Lombard street, twenty-eight feet

two and two-third inches; thence southerly

by a straight line one hundred and fifty-two

feet six inches to the place of beginning; sub

ject. to the yearly rent of $105. This )roperty

is improved by a new Brick DWELL NG.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one-third in

six months, and one-third in twelve months

from the day of sale, with interest, and pro

missory notes with security.

Ground rent, taxes, insurance, water rent

and house rent apportioned to day of sale.

For further particulars inquire of receiver.

EDW'ARD OTIS IIINK LEY, Receiver,

~13 North Charles street.

ADREON d: (.‘O.,

m‘Jl-‘Zawflwti'ds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. (Boa. FAYETTE AND CHARM-1s

'1‘R-ITS'I‘EI'Z‘S SALE OF VALITABLE

PROPERTY ON SARATOUA STREET.‘

By virtue ofa- decree of the (‘ireult (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned.as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \VI'ZDNESDAY the twelfth day of June,

1872 at 51,-; o‘clock 15. M.,

ALLTIIOSE Two LOTS OF (mouse In

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which togetherare described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the. south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast. corner Re mblican and

Saratoga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

toga street. cast 2i feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republiutn street 80 feet thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 2i feet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ingthc same two lots which by lease dated

the llth February, ls70, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 43-3, folio 31, &c., were demlscd by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas 'Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

$30, payable lst. ofOctobcr and April

lunch lot is im>roved by a comfortable

D\VELLING IIO SE.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOHN SMALL. JR., Trustee

SAMUEL H. GOVEB. & SONS,

mZ'l-QSJPLI l .5.R.i'3 Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREE'I‘, NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGII STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by iublic auction, on the premises

herein namet , onTUESDAY, Itith day ofJ une,

M72 at the hour of four o‘clock P. M.,

ALL TIIAT PARCEL Oi“ GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot. distinguished on the plan of

Philpot‘s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street. twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thercaimut,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy, on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber G. R. No. 514, folio

16!), &c. Subject to the yearly rent of $163714,

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\\'EL'L

ING, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said dav, (or all cash,

at the purchaser's option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

m27-Qaw-‘iwtt'ds Auctioneers.

'liiIOMAS LAUGHLIN,

I-‘ASIIIONABLE

ROOT AND SIIOE MAKER

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

.q No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

'l‘ItUSTEE'S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE Oi" CAREY STREl'I'l‘, BE'I‘\VEEN

PATTERSON AVENUE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

remises, on MONDA\ , the 17th day of June,

S72 at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS or GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east. side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenucand Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side of t‘arcy street dis

tant three hundred and lift '-six feet and eight

inches south from the sout least. corner of tin

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of (.‘arey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight inc ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front ofscventeen feet on the east side

of Garey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

al ey.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front. of seventeen feet on the east.

side of (.‘arey street, with a. depth of ninety

nve feet to the centre of the above-mentioned _

alley.

LOT N0. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of (.‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

filve feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a icy.

LOT No. Sadjoins the fourth on the north

and has a frontot' seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front ofseventecn feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

fliet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a icy.

LOT No. 7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a fmnt of seventeen feet on the east

side of (Iarey street, with a depth of ninety

tilvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of t‘arey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,“

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. II) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of (Ia-rey street, with a

depth ofnincty-five feet to the centre of the

above-men tioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents (fines-4.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

TI-IR EE-. "I‘ORY BRII ‘K DB'ELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BAth BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. i is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

(_iround rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'ments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. (TOIIEN, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

m‘Zl-‘law-‘iwdzds Auct ioncers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

N0. 87 \VI'LST FAYETTE STREET.

ItITSTEI~i’S SALE OF A VALUABLE

'I‘Illtl'lI‘I-S'I‘OIH.’ BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, \VI'I‘II DOUBLE TWO-STORY

BACK BUILDING,

N. \V. Cor. Lombard and Mount sts.

The undersigned, Trustee, by virtue of a

decree of the (fircuit I‘ourt of Baltimore city,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on TUESDAY, the lIth day of June, A. D.

1872 at -I o‘clt 0': P. M.

ALL THAT LO'I‘ OI“ GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest corner of Imm

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street lsfect 235’, inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet. Ii inches.

Ground Rent 880 per annum.

Improved by a three-story BRICK I)\VEL

LING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale.--(.)ne-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months: credit payments to bear inter

est, from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW’DEN. Trustee.

'l‘BEGO 6: KIRKLAND

m2l-2aw6a1s Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

lRUSTE Z’S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THRE J-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE,

“’ITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - WEsT LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe (‘ireuit (.‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the 'n'emises, on

WEDNESDAY, the lilth day 0 June, A. D.

1872 at-l o‘clock I’. M.,

ALL 'I‘I-IAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH TIIE

IMPROVEMENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwcst corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro )ertv bound

ing thereon; thence east on sad alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of 5S0, improved by a

three-story Bitith DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

Terms—One-third eash,lmlanee in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

i“. \V. BENNETT & (_'O.,

n129-2awttds - Auctioneers.

John M. Garter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

RITSTEE'S SALE OI“ FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NOR-'I‘IIWES'I‘ UORNER

‘ OI" JOII-N AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE D\VI~ILLINGS NORTH

SIDE OI" JOIIN S"Rl-JET, WEST Oi"

SPRING. _

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city,the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AITUI‘ION, on MON DAY, June 24th,

at 41.12 o‘clock P. M. on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

WI'I‘II IMPROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets,and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet toa

ten-foot. alley; thence cast to Siring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street. to the beginning.

Lot No. 2atljolns Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a"

reftanguiar depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot.

al ey. ‘

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rcptangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

al cy.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet. eight

inches west from the northwest corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alle '.

These Lots are all improved with neat and'

well-built new three-story BRIth D\VELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front an

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject. to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salez—One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser’s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

n'B‘A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LABS on each Lot at time of sale if required.

JOIIN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, TIIOMAS & UO.,

Auctioneers.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DW'ELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

\VASIIINGTON ST.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at pu Jlic auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, June 2i, l>72, at 2 o'clock,

ALL THAT PARCEL OI" GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side ol' Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast cornerof Lombard and \Vashington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the round next

adjoining thereto on the cast; t lence south,

parallel with \Vashington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alley, with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to Washington st.reet,cighty

feet, to the place of beginning, being the same.

ground sub-leased by Daniel Ebsworth to

David Ebsworth by deed dated hit of Ma ',

1869, and recorded in Liber (i. It. N0. 420, fol o

4H7 &c., and subject toan annual ground rent

ofrli‘l, improved by a fine three-story BRICK

DWELLING-IIIlITSE, with back )uildlng,

and known as No. I-llil East Lombard street.

.lP‘I-IIIS

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance I

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

l)OS(.‘(:III'Qd to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the mrchascr.

JAMES W. DEN.'Y Trustee.

GIBSON & (30.,

jel-tds Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OI“

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING or:

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT Tm: NORTIIWI'ZST

CORNER. OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URBAN. , June 15th 1872, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

ALL THOSE FIVE UONTIGITOITS LOTS

OR PAltIYEIS Oi“ GROUND situated in Bai

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regester streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four adjoin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirtcen feet nine inches; the

first. second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet,toa three-foot alley for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

ofevcn width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description sec lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 4-“, etc.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick D\VELLING HOUSE, with mod

crn conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option. \

Es iccial attention of Jersons desiring an

cligi le loeation is calle to this property, it

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving neighborlnmd.

SIDOR RAYNI-ilt, Trustee.

1’. II. SULLIVAN It- SON,

m‘B-tds Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DI'ISIRABIJC

PROPER'i‘Y ON LEXINGTON SI'REET

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June

A. D. 1572, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL 'I liA'l‘ LOT OF GROUND \VITII

THE IMPROVEMEN'I‘S TIIlu'RI-LON', situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the. lot of

ground fiftth described in an indenture of

sub-lease from George II. Steuart. to Thomas

\Vlllis, dated the l3th day Of November, IMF,

and recorded among the land records of Baiti

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 31M. folio 421,

&e. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton streetv

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject toaground rent of forty dollars,and

subject also to a inorth e to the \\'est Sara

toga Building Union, I\o. 2, dated 22id day

of May, lHtB, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377, folio iii, &e.

' he improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as. No. ~12: Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-th ird cash, the balance

in 0( ual installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOYER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones & Bwinney, Attorneys,

No 63 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMEN'I‘S, (Ix FEE SIMPLE)

xsows AS

No. % \VEST iiOl“l~‘.‘~I.=\N STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit. Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will oii'er for sale at public auction, on

THURSDAY AF'I‘Elti'Ijlt)N, June 13th, at 3

o’clock, on the _iremises,

ALL THAT .O'I‘ Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVEIiII".NTS situate on the southeast. side

of \Vest Hoffman street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vizz—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of IIoii‘man st., at.

the distanceofas feetii Inches northeastwardly

from the corner formed b ' the intersection of

the southeast side of Roll nan street, and the

northeast. side of Jordan alley, and running

thence northeastwardly, bounding on lion‘

man street, Iii feet andii inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 75

feet; thence southwestwardly parallel with

Iiotl'man street, 1s feet andt; inc ies,and thence

nortlm'estwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot. is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built TIIlil~il<l-S'I‘OR\' BRIO-K

DW'ELLING IIOITSE, according to the Ort

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of saie.—One-third cash, the balance

In six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect :) the credit payments to

war interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the 'l‘rustc ss.

WILLIAM B. STIthA'i‘,

EPAPIIRODI'I‘ US SWINNEY,

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

mfltds Auctioneers.
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1 .EUAL NOTICES.

Estate of August Bastert. deceased.

This Is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' ,

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

114111 on the estate of AUGUST BASTERT,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

in: claims against the said cceascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of Decembernext; they may

otherwise. by law, be excluded from all bene

III of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mv hand this 3d day of

June, am. ROBERT 1). MORRISON,

Administrator.

_ Momusox & \\'Aam-'.B,A.ttorney§.

Jt—lawfw [( iaz.] 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

IIIS_ IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

lateof said city. deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs_thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

1.x72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of Mav 1872.

WILRUR P. MORGAN,

It. W. BALD\\'IN,

Executors.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

iIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has. obtained fmm the ()rphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit ’ letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSA {AH \VA'I‘SON PRE-’

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the hub day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

myilO-lawiw

ment. Given under my hand this 30111 day of

May, 1.872. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

1118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans"

(‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOIIN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said dccutsed are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the. subscriber on or before the 5th

day of Decelnber, 1W2; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )t’I'SOIIS indebted to said estate

are requeste to make immediate payment.

(liven under my band this 31st day of May,

1872. LEWIS P. BRI AN,

Administrator.

Brst & McCt'nr.1=.-Y, Attorneys,

mfil-lawiw‘" 71 \Vcst Fayette street.

Estate of Allison A. Brown, deceased.

iIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

("utll'l of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of ALLISON A. BRO\VN,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

25th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be. excluded frmn all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21st day of

May, 1372. FREDERICK J. BROW'N,

m21-1aw1w Administrator.

mitt)-lawtw

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DUER, late of said

city. deceased. All ersons having claims

against said deccasct are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before. the 311th day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment, Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DITER,

mZi-lawiw' [Sum] Executrix.

Estate of Jane Crowley, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

('ourt of Baltimore cit ' letters testamentary

on the estate of JAN 1 CRAW'LEY, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 25th day of

November next; thev may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persmis indebted to said estate are re

qucsted to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20th da ' of May,

1872. Is. CALVIN WILL AMS,

inym-Iawiw" Executor.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Mav 31 1872.—PERMANENT LAND

(IOMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GUS'I‘.~\VUS A. \VEDEKIND AND HEL

.\il.'TII DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these roccedings m e and re

ported by J. I. Co cu, Esq., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJ uly next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

89") JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWSquk

er .

True copy—test:

ji-law3w

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NO'i‘It‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans‘

( ( ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

LOUGII, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against. the said deceased

l are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

I the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the ltlth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. Givcn under my hand this

5th day of J unc 1872.

.ionx G. McCULLOUGII,

Administrator.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of‘ Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SlTSA-N IIA LL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RIC-HARD HALL,

m22-1aw4w' [Amen] Administrator.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

N0. 48 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 28111, 1872.——I. " THE .‘1 A 7"I’I'JR

OF THE TRUST ESTATE 01” NICHOLAS

.11()XA'A RRA '1’.

Ordered, That the e. etual leases with

privilege of extingu sh ng rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real cs

tate of said trust- estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee under the will of said

Nicholas Alonsarrat, be ratified and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJune next:

Provided a copy of this order be. inserted in

some. daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m2iJ-1aw3w Clerk.

Marshall 8!. Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COCR' ‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, 1872.—-JOIIN B. WILLIAMS

EI‘ AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICIITON.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed b ' \Vm. A. Fisher, Trustee, be ratifie and

cont rmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; rovided a copy of this order be in

serted u some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

jeS-lawiw"

$2,511). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jeH-lawliw Clerk.

J. Bellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 (llourtland Street.

NOTICE To CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT (( OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. 1, give notice to all per

sons havin ' claims against the said Bismarck

Building 1 ssoclation, No. 1 to file their

claims, 'roperlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 3lst day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

m29-law4w [Sun] Receivers.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

May 2.5th 1872.—Ordcred, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH FORD,

deceased, made by Rebecca T. IIcarn, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the ()r

phans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrlx, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the T\VENTY-FIF'1‘H DAY OF JUNE ncxt;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )apcr published in the city

of Baltimore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twenty-fifth

day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand one hundred dollars (82,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANEIS, }

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRt WN,

m27-law3w'l' Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Meredith 8t Philpot, Attorneys,

N0. 7 Spurricr’s (‘ourt. '

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COUR ,

May can Mil—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARY E. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah W. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t to Orphans‘

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the 'I‘\VE."I‘Y

EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-eighth day of June

next.

Judges.

“‘ The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (32,000.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSA'Y, ,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m29-1w8w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INS(1L\'E."P IiEB'l‘OltS'.—Notlcc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvenIs having filed their petition to the

(‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therelnaftcr mentioned is fixed for their alp

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(13380, before the aforesaid Court of Common

cas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance tlth May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce applied lith March, 1872;

first impearancc 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Jul ', 1872.

William H. Sweet, a plied lith March, 1872;

first appearance (1th ll ay, 1872; final hearing

1st .Iulv, 1872.

Edwin J. Phillis, ap lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance . uue; , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th,1872; first

appearance Juno 3 , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,1872; first

appearance June 8d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust .Bth, I872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April '3ch,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August oth, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance J uuc 3d, 1872; final hearing

August: 5. 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

\l’iliiaiii S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first apiearance July 1, 1872; final hearing

Scptcm er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first. appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing

Se Member 5, 1872.

. ohn \V. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Sep- .

tem ber 5, 1872.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY TERM, 1872.—WII.LIAM

1;. IAIPMAN vs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

The object of the. bill in this cause is to pro

cure the saic of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

aret J. Lyle, deceased, late of Talbot county

n the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Ler was in her lifetime possessed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

11. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 370 folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her by f'narriagc con

tract recorded among t he Land Recordsof Bal

timore citv in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212,

and that. both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the 00111111311111.1118, \Vil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Crippin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and Ira Payne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last tWOof

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that,

the complainant, William P. Cha ' man, is the

only heir-at-law now living in )— ar 'land.

It is thereupon this 23d day of lay, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper ublished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 23th day of Septem ber, 1872, to

answer the premises and shew cause if any

they have why a (lccree ought. not to pass as

prayed. JOIIN H. HANDY,

‘ HENRY C. KENNARI),

Sol ici tors.

JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

mZi-lawiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May271h, 1872.—In the matter of the

trust estate of‘ WILLIAM F. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., 'Irustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 28th day of

June next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some dain newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 28th day ofJune next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,300. JAMES R. BRER’ER, Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m28-law3w Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 3011), 1872.—JAM ES McAL

LISTER vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. (.‘lendincn and Charles

George Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 1st davofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily neWSpaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,235. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m31-1aw3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

— L“

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June 3, “Tl—Ordered, That. the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of JOIIN SHAMBERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shambcrg and

Robert M. \Vclslagcr, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the )ower to order the sale oflcase

hold estate, am this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the TIIIRI) DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

scrted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to b

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, l

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

jet-win" Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Carr 85 Bpates, Attorneys,

No. “.51 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .—MARY 11. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

(1 rinculo matrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 18511, and that the defendant deserted

the complainant in the month of February,

1807, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereu ion

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of .\ ay,

1872, that the com )lainant cause a copy of this

order, together w th the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper publishcd in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJune, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the lillth day of Se )1t‘llll)01', 1872 to show

cause, ifany he has, w 1y a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRElVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

until-iawiw Clerk.

E. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

N0. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT

May 28th, RITA—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of PHILIP NENGEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Nengel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased. in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this Court by the said

mlministrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

forcthc'I‘WENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore, at cost once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day ofJune next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (81,400.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

orzouon w. LINDSAY

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR wx,

m‘il-lawliw Register of \Viils for Bait. city.

.VF-hp

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. It) Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 2:1, l872.-SAMUF.L HARRING

'f‘ON ET" AL vs. PIIILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

J 111% next.

'1‘ e report states the amount of sales to be

82,700. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Tl‘ue copy—ttfst: JAMES R. BREWER,
mIiO-law-‘iw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 29th, NFL—IRA B. \VIIEEL

ER. vs. KITTY ANN WHEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the rivate sale of the pro -

ert ' mentioned in t icse proceedings, mate

ant re mrtcd by Edward 1.. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 1st

dav of .Iuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lat day of July

nexh

The report states the amount. of sales to be

813000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m30-1aw3w Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

N0. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June :1 RITA—EX PARTE IN THE

MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE or PE

TER SAUI'IRR'EIN, DECEASED.

Ordered, this third dayofJunc 1872, that the

sale. made and reported )y Peter .Saucrwein,

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

we'in, dcc‘d, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales tqbe

56,8111. C. W. PINKNiel.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-lanw (Jerk.

EORGE '1‘. REALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AN I) COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.

N0. 81 ST. PAUL BTREF'I‘

m30-ly BALTIMORE
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF 'ruI-z

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

MONDAY, Jose: 10, 1872.

MORTGAGES.

Jacob IIeiger to George Schwinn Building

Assmviatlon No. 1, east side of Burke, south

east from Canton avenue, iBXSC—tltizt').

August Conrad to ()rleans Building Associ

ation No. 6, west side of Bethel street, south

east from a ten-foot alley, liixtiti—SIUO.

Moses Rider to Teutonic Building Associ

ation, south side of Lexington, southwest

from Green street, 19.9,\184—$2,372.50.

Levi Moore to Low Street Building Associ

ation No. 6, corner McEiderry street and Ma

deira alley, loxilti—Sltitl.

John L. Sickel and wife to \Vm. A. Loney,

southwest side of Madison avenue. northwest

from Biddle street, 221-"; BIO—$6,000.

Henry M. Sci'iroeder to Liberty Street Build

ing Association C, south side of Josephine,

east from Pine street, BLOB—31,8“).

Margaret A. Bowling, 610., to John B. \Venz,

east side ofi-lroadway, north from Chew street,

Bhutto—$1,000.

Margaretha Dwunger to Gcrmania Build

ing Association No. 13, east side of Peach al

ley, north from Cross street, iIiXFfr—Stitltl.

George \V. Eggiing to Scott Street Building

Association No. 1, east side of Scott, north

from Mclicnry street—SLIM).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

North Gay Street Building Association No.

I to William ilubem

North Gay Street Building Association NO.

'1 to George \Valz. -

North Gay Street Building Association No.

1 to George L. Bauer.

North Broadway Building Association No. l

to George Hotlinan.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to Henry Frank.

Union Building Association No. 3 to Pat

rick R. Fryer. ,

Liberty Street Building Association “A” to

Henry M. Schroeder.

Sixth \Vard Building Association No.5 to

Frederick Eversmau.

Ham stead Building Association No. -i to

Freder ck Eversman.

Citizens Security and Land Company to

Martin Stuckert.

ASSIGNMENTS.

John Porsinger to Jacob IIelger, east side of

lurke street, southeast from Canton avenue,

13A fit'r—JfSilU.

Jeanette Mandelbaum to James A. \Vilson,

north side of 12.-foot- alley, north from Park

street, 15.6xllti—Siltitl.

Samuel Black to Charles F. and Christopher

L. Mayer, south side of Lanvale, west from

Carey street, 15.11%»(126-454100.

Elizabeth L. Giimor to Samuel M. Shoe

maker, corner Calvert street and Court House

Lane—$15,001).

James I. S. Donnell to James I. S. Donnell,

south side of Hoiilns, east from Fulton street,

$1,750. ,

Paulina \Vcrner to Margaretha Dwunger,

east side of Peach alley, north from Cross

street, lit )< roqsmz.

f.)trietta.loncs and husband to George \V.

Eggiing, east side of Scott, north from Mc

Iienry street, 12.11/3><7tl-—$1,2utl.

'1' ' ' flissigiiment of Mortgage.

James I. S. Donnell to \Villiam Donnell.

:? osaos

Steuben Building Association No. 8 to

Christopher F. Rau, west side of Ramsay,

cast from Mount street, 12x75—s172.

LEASES.

W’m. A. Loney and. wife to John L. Sickei,

southwest side of Madison avenue, northwest

from Biddle street. maxim-same.

John Harris and wife to Richard O. Bow

ling, southwest side of Division, northwest

from Mosher street, l-5;< Sit—$3,326.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or Till-J

Clerk of the Circuit Court fer Baltimore County,

MONDAY, Juse 10, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS. '

Home Building Arsociation of Towsontown

to Patrick O'Connor, interest of'said Associa

tion in lands described in two mortgages from

Francis Hines etai to said Association, $575.

RELEASES. OF MORTGAGES.

Woodbcrry Building Association No. 2 to

Henry Bell, lot on west side of Elm avenue,

24A 167.6.

MORTGAGES

George D. Ran and wife to Caroline A. Ea

gles, lot southwest side of Madison lane, lUU><

275-S::,eoe. '

Leonard Johnson to Edward Riggs, two lots

in Arnold’s Addition, Nos. 77 and 7s, 22><125—

827-3.

James Burton, Sr., to Henry Tallant, land

conveyed by J. Burton, Sr., Edward C. Hall,

&c., to James Burton—SL200.

DEEDS.

James Carroll, of Charles, to \Viiiiam \Vit

kins, three tracts of land parts of Mount (,‘lare,

south side of Baltimore street and Frederick

Turn pike—$4,978.08.

James Carroll, of Charles, to \Viliiam \Vil

kins, tract of land, part of Mount Clare, on

south side of Baltimore street and Frederick

Turn pi ltc—StijiiiiiJP-ifl.

Henrv Ball to John J. Howscr, lot on west

side of Elm avenue 2l><lti7.ti—Sl,~liitl.

John S. Jones and wife to Conrad J. Kirsch

ner, pa rtoft-ract ofiand cal lcd “Buck‘s Range,”

9 acres, 3 St uarc roods—SLZIlLLFil.

Conrad . Klrsehner and wife to John S.

Jones, lot for road, 56 perches—S It),

aegrcXVe have several opinions ofthe

Court of Appeals in type, which will

be publishediiuring t 1e week. \Vc

, defer their publicatitm in order to

make room fora number of nuttters

requiring immediate insertion.

THE COURTS.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS. "

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. Frau. GILES, Judge.

Melville Lewis, Lawson \Vinstead and “'m.

Nunlcy vs. Schooner Fair Trader, Jacob Mil

ier owner and claimant; libel for seamen's

wages. Decree for libcllants for 8181, (Lewis

Stit'i Winstead $43, and Nuniey 870.) James A.

L. McClure, Esq. for iibeliants; J. D. Fergu

son, Esqi, for claimant.

L'niter States vs. The Maryland Copper

Company—before reported; judgment by de

fault for want of plea. Inquisitions to recover

on bond for duties on copper, {it-uses; damages

awarded, (first case) SillLl-S; (second and third

cases) 3100 each; (fourth case) $09.60, and (fifth

case) 8200, all in gold. Archibald Stirling, Jr.,

Esq., District Attorney.

In the case of David L. Stanton, former Col

lector 5th Collection District Internal Reve

nue, presented for alleged embezzlement of

public moneys, bail in the sum of $23,00u was

entered by him, with Messrs. Laurence Rice,

George L. Milliman and William T. Randell,

sureties for his appearance for trial. Geo. C.

Maund, Esq., counsel.

The admiralty docket will be called peremp

torily this morning.

The cases of \Villiam Brooks charged with

smuggling,and licnryGoldstein charged with

having in possession counterfeit l’nitcd States

treasury notes with intent to utter, &c., were

dismissed by the grand jury.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. HExnv F. GARRY, Judge.

John Rubi vs. E. Goldsmith (landlord) and

George W. Fountain (constable) action to re

cover damages for illegal removal of certain

goods seized under distress, &c., verdict fur

defendantas against Goldsmith, and in favor

of plaintiff as against Fountain, awarding

him 81,000 damages. John H. Ing, Esq., for

plaintiff; Messrs. Isaac D. and John Q. A.

Jones for defendants.

Henry L. Dicring, Jr.,vs. Cari Steinbauer;

action for alleged slanderous words—on trial.

Messrs. Ing and Kalkman for plaintiff; L.

IIennighauscn, Esq., for defendant. ,

Yarrett Hughlett- vs. A. Mct'ati'ray, two

cases; Judgments extended in favor of plain

Off for the stun of $2,770 in each case.

Burns & Sloan vs. De. t'ormis dzt‘o.; judg—

ment. extended in tiwerofplaintiii's for $149.46.

E. N. Gardner vs .iuiius Rcising; judgment

extended in favor ot'plaintiii' for >i$i.-.)7.

Simon Iialic vs. Levi \Voods; judgment ex

tended in favor of plaintiff for at) 1.25).

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. I’ARKIN Seor'r, J udgc.

Charles Osse, plaintiff, vs. George Dew; ap

peal from Justice Hemmick—verdict in favor

of ap wellant for $15; judgment atlirmed with

costs )elow, each party to pay his own costs

in this Court. A. B. Seth, Esq., for appellant;

Charles P. Meredith, Esq., for appellee..

Howell, Summers & Co. vs. Jacob \Vaite

meycr, use of Spencer J. Robinson; from Jus

tice Bell—judgment reversed and judgment

for appellants for $1.06 and costs. John M.

Carter, Esq., for appellants; Messrs. Fay J:

Reed for appellee. ~

Alexander R. Lemcke vs. James F. Coo ter,

assigneeof Thomas T. A. iiitati‘cr; from . us

ticc Iiennnick—verdict in favor of appellant;

~judgment reversed and judgment lbrappel

ant and costs. M. Coiston Berridgc, Esq., for

up )leiiant; \Vllliam \V. IIoopes, Esq., for ap

pc cc.

The Trustees of the She pard Asylum vs.

the Northern Central Ra 1way Company—

case removed from Baltimore county; judg

ment by confession in favor of plaintiff for

8911). Messrs. Maehcn & Gittings and McIn

tosh for plaintiffs, and Bernard Carter, Esq.,

for defendant.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. W. DOBBIN, Judge.

Dennis J. MeKew vs. John \V. Chiids and

H. C. Griflith, before reported; sealed verdict

in favor of plaintiff for $125.

( iuerney vs. Abrahams, before reported; jury

out.

The June rule day docket was called and

entries made, dzc.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY, Judge.

Ferdinand Joh Vs. Julia Odenwaid andJacob

Odcnwald, executors of Philip Odenwald,de

ceased, bill to obtain a decree for sale of two

parcels of land on the west. side of the Calver

ton road, with brewery, tie, thereon, leased

to complainant and deceased, and distribu

tion of irocceds among those entitled thereto.

David A. J'. Peck vs. Sarah J. Peek; bill for

divorce a vineuio matrimonii on the ground

of abandonment; demurrerto bill by respond

ent. Argued by Henry Stockbridgc, Esq., for

respondent- and James A. Buchanan, Esq., for

complainant. Leave granted complainant to

amend his bill so as to state therein that said

abandonment was for a period of three years

or more.

John Thorne vs. the \Vestern Maryland

Railroad Com many; bill for iniunction, &c.

A rgucd by \\"i liam II. Cowan, Isq., for com

plainant and William A. Fisher, ESth for the

company, and held sub curia.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Ros. BOJJVAR D. Dastzts, Chief Judge.

HON. Gsoaor; W. Bisuov, and. liox. (isomer:

W. lensuv, Associate Judges.

\VILL PitonA'rED—Of

lager, deceased.

LETTERS (IRANTED.—I.CILIOI'S testamentary

on the estate of Adam IAlllIQilSCilitlthl‘, de

ceased, were granted to Anna M. Lautcn

sehiager and. Henry Karess—bond 832,000.

Adam Lautensch~

Letters of administration on the estate of

Edward Hughes, deceased, were granted to

Peter McMahon—bond

Onm-zns PASSED.—Authorizing the executor

of William Gibbons, deceased, to sell at pri

vate sale lot and improvement north side of

Conway) street, corner of Burgundy alley, for

$930, an ject to a mortgage of $1,000. ‘

Authorizing the administrator of Henry

Senft, deceased, to sell at private sale lot and

improvement west side of North Paca street.

Authorizing the administrator c. t. a. of

Herman Siemers, deceased, to sell at private

sale $2M) Baltimore city it per cent. stock and

82,000 Cincinnati and Marietta second mort

gage bonds.

Isvssroav FIIJ-tiL—Estate of Mary S. C.

Hamman — inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to 82,700.

SALES RATIPII»:I>.—l<lstate of Ann E. Berry

—account of sales of personal estate approved,

amounting to sisam.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

HON. ROBERT GILMOR, Jr., Judge.

\Viliiam Combs, colored,was tried before a

jury on an indictment for murder on last

Christmas day of IIypolite Nash, colored, at

the corner of Madison and 'l‘yson streets; ver

dict- not guilty. Milton W titney, Esq., for

traverscr.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

IIon. RICHARD (IRASON, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'r'r and Hon. Janus D.

\VALTERS, Judges.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State’s Attorney.

TOWSONTOWN, June it), 1872.

The case of the State vs. Annie II. Jones

indicted for selling liquor to minors, removed

from the Criminal Court of Baltimore city,

was postponed on account of the absence of

witnesses. G. \V. P. Smith, Esq., for the de

fei'ice. '

State vs. Peter K. Baker, indicted for as

sault and battery; the defendant pleaded

guilty, and was fined $3 and costs. John I.

Yellott, Esq., for the defence.

L. Fritchcy & Co. vs. John Toliy Johns;

case docketed by consent, and judgment by

confession for plaintiffs for $398.71. James

Lytie, Esq., for plaintiffs; John I. Yellott,

Est ., for defendant.

T no case of the State vs. Frank Battcc, in—

dicted for assaulting with intent to murder

Fanny Coie,.rt.-moved from the Criminal

Court of Baltimore city, will be called for

trial to-morrow. W. S. K.

Warfleld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene. Attorneys.

‘RI'STEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH. SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore ci ty, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exehange sales

room, in the e ty of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of uly. 1872, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

ALLTHAT LOTI )R. PARCEL ()F GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front 01'22 feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a depth of 15"»

feet to \Vcicome alley, and being distant 191

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

eornerof Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of 86170.

The improvements (No. 6'2) consist ofa well

buiit three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-hall' story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of saieas prescribed by the decree—

Onc-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve IIlOIlIilS,tl)l‘

all cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be seen red by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VA RFlELI) T. BRO\VNING,

ALLEN E. FORRES'l‘ER,

ROBERT G. KEENE,

Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN a. SON,

_ieli-‘.’.aw3w&ds [s] Auctioneers.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

N0. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, .luneti, lawn—MARY ANN WHITE,

'l‘RiTS'I‘EE, vs. GEORGE K. PURCELL AND

\VIFE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales Of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by George K. Purcell, I‘rustcc, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th dav of July ncxt; Provided a copy of this

order )0 inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,405. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. unswicn,

je l-ia wriw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up di

catlon has been made by the subscri lC-l'

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate NO. tit"), dated May 29th,

1861, of Five Per Cent. C-ity Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost orstolcn.

JOIIN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.mill-lawflw

P. ll.Si'LLI\'AN. .1. II. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN d: SON,Y

o A i I CTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

asp

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, )

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

THE HOWARD iilllTSE _

DANIEL ‘wm: a soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

,bounding on t

, $5 illitl.

LEGAL No'rietcs.

4

0

He 0. Wants, Trusteef .

No. 65 Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

.Ycrl Door to the A'orthwest Cbrner of.Bank street

and Broadway. ‘

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, the 2d day of J uly, 1872, at~io'ciock

I’. M. the following pro )ertv:

ALL THAT PILCL on PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

criy, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DW'ELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent. of 360.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and'security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VEN'I‘Z, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER iv SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jell&w&s3w&ds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \‘l’nsr FAYETTE S'rnrzi-rr.

SALE OEA VALITABLF. THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING IIOI'SE,

No. ll Sot'TiI S'rnu‘ksn SrnI-zm'

WITII DOUBLE TlIltl~)i'I-S'i‘t'iRY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale. by iublie auction, on the

premises, on MONDA ', the “.Ilth day ofJunc,

A. I). 1872 at -i oclock I’. M..

an. TIIAT LOT or GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and bein 'in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: ic

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of I10

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Iioilins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly boundin on Strickcr street

2.! feet; thence eas crlypara Iel tolloilinsst rect

lju feel, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for public use; thence northerly,

to west side of said alley 22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line. 13*) feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent $1M.

Improved by a. three-story BRICK DW'EL

LING l-IOI'SE, (No. it South Stricker street,)

with double thrw-story’ Back Building.

'i‘crms—One-haif cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNO\\'DF.N, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jeil-fitawti-ds .-\tu~tioiieers.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

NO. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY OBPHANS’ COURT.

June 5, 1872.-—Ordered, That the sale. of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the Adnlinistratrix-of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Courtof said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court. by the said Administratrix, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at. least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars (3900.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISIH ii’. Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY. '

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRt i\VN,

jeti-iaw-‘iw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. S. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI MOP. .

CITY, May 31 ls72.-SS.-\ MITEL D. GA\\'

'i‘IIROP vs. (,iEt')IiGE l). voLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by J. Seiiman Shiplcy, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1st day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lat day of July

next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

.320. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES it. BREM’ER.

jcl-law-iw Clerk.

A. V. Milholland, Attorney,

NO. 3;! St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTle lilF.

CITY, J une ist, ih72.——ST. \‘INCEN'1"S

BUILDING .ASStHJIA'i‘iUN'S, Nos. 1 and 1.5,

\‘s. GEORGE \V. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property Incu

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. li'liiholiand, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the '_'d

day of July next: Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

, JAMES R. BREM'ER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\"ER.

jeIl-iaw3w Clerk.

APER FILES suitable for the “,NInryland

Law I-tcportcr,” ran be had at

CROWN'S CIGAR AN 1) NEWS DEPOT, ‘

lli'ZU-IW 72 \V. FAYETTE S'ramn".
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF WCASES

DETERMINED [N THE

CMBT 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

Tuouss (.‘. Bxssuon & Co. vs.

JAnus S. Fonnrs.

Appeal from the Snpprlor Court ofBaltlmore

u t '.

Practice—Evidence.

Where evidence In allowed to be ven to

the jury, subject to exception, if t e party

objecting does not apply to the Court by

motion or rayer to exclude the evidence

objected to e cannot raise the question as

to the admissibility of such evidence before

the appellntcl‘otirt.

it is well settled by the most unquestionable

authorltlcs that proof fs‘admisslble of any

collars-ml parol agreement, or independent

fact, which does not interfere with the terms

ofthe written contract, though it may relate

to the same subject-matter; and whether

such collateral agreement was made. or in

dependent fact occurred contemporaneously

with. or as preliminary to, the main con

tract in writing, is quite immaterial.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The question as to the admissibility

of the parol evidence offered by the

defendant in the Court below, and

which was objected to at the time by

the plaintiff, but admitted by the

Court subject to exception, is not be

fore this Court for review, inasmuch

as the Court was not at any subse

quent stage of the trial invode to

exclude such evidence, and excep

iioli taken to its refusal so to do.

Whether the evidence was really ad

misiblc the Court below does not

appear to have definitely decided.

All that was done by the Court was

to allow the evidence to be given,

subject to the exception of the plain

tiff's, which might be insisted on at

some later period in the course of the

trial, when the question of the ad

missibility or inadmissibilit ,of the

evidence could be better un erstood

than at the moment when offered.

This course is frequentl ursued in

order to facilitate the trio , and as a

means of more fully understanding

the relation and bearing of the rof

ft‘l‘ffd evidence to and upon the issue

involved, than can be well seen in

the early progress and develo -

ment- of the cause. The racticein

this respect is most generafiy regula

ted by rule of Court; but in all such

(uses, if the party objecting to the

evidence intends to insist upon his

objection taken in the first instance,

he should, before or at the close of

the evidence, apply to the Court,

either by motion or prayer, to ex

clude the evidence objected to, and

thus have the question of the admis

sibility of the evidence definitely

disposed of, and to the final ruling

on this latter application, the excep

tion, if desired, should be taken. If

this is not done, the benefit of the

original objection cannot be availed

of here, for the obvious reason that

there had been no final decision ofthe

question in the Court below; and the

more statement in the bill of excep

tion that certain evidence was offered

and objected to, but admitted subject

to the objection to be disposed of at

a subsequent stage of the trial, does

not by any means raise the question

here as to the admissibility of such

cvidencc. This proposition was, in

effect, decided in the case of Cbates di

Gz'enn vs. Scmgslon, 5 AM, 121.

But if the question of the admissi

bility of this evidence was properly

before us, we could have no hesita

tion in declaring the evidence admis

sible for the purpose for which it was

offered. It was not, as supposed by

the learned counsel for the plaintiffs,

liable to objection on the ground that

it tended to contradict, add to, or

vary the written contract between

the plaintiffs and the Oakland Coal

- plaintiffs,

and Iron Company. It had reference

to a collateral matter, and about

which the contract was silent. The

individual liability of the defendant

as stockholder in the Compan is not

provided for by the terms of t e con

tract, but, if it exists at all, can only

exist as a sfatutor incident to such

ectzitractfarfid as 00 lateralthe obli

1 one t e(‘,ompon . liabilit5r thestockholdcr is; in one sensg

founded in contract, it is true, but

such liability is so far collateral to

and independent of that of the cor

poration on the contract itself, that

it may be waived or discharged with

out in any manner affecting or im

pairing the direct corporate liability.

It was the object- ot' the evidence

offered to show that the individual

liability of the stockholder was

waived and excluded by showing

that the plaintiffs had entered into

the contract with the Company with

the distinct understanding that they

were to look to and rely upon the

security furnished by the Company

alone and at'clusi'vely, and that with

out such understanding the contract

would not have been made on the

part of the corporation represented

bythe defendant. This evidence, we

think, was competent and admissi—

ble, and the objection taken to it

wholly untenable. ~

The rule of exclusion relied on by

the plaintifl‘s’ counsel is in no way

infringed by the introduction of the

evidence objected to—for it is well

settled by the most unquestionable

authorities that proof is admissible

of any collateral parol agreement, or

independan fact, which does not in

terfere with the tcnm of the written

contract, though it may relate to the

some subject-matter; and whether

such collateral agreement was made,

or independent fact occurred con

temporaneously with, or as prelimi

nary to, the main contract in writing

is quite immaterial. Lendley vs. Lacey,

1’! Com. B. (U. S.) 578. 2 ’Ihylor’s

Ev., secs. 1038, 1049. And this prin

ciple has been very fully and expli

citly sanctioned by this Court in the

cases oflllcCreary vs. rllc Creary, 5 Gill

it- John. 147; Creamer vs. Stephenson,

15 Md. 211.

Having said that the parol evi

dence objected to was admissible for

the purpose for which it- was offered,

it follows necessarily, in our opinion,

that the Court below was right in

granting the defendant’s second pray

er. That prayer submitted to the

jury to find that if it was agreed at

the time of the purchase from the

of the boiler steam engine

and appurtenances, that they, the

plaintiffs, should rely only upon the

responsibility of the Company and

the sufficiency of the mortgage and

note taken for the price of the articles

sold or furnished for payment, then

the plaintiffs were not entitled to re

cover. Of the correctness of this pro

position we think there can be no

doubt.

It is contended, however, that be

cause it was proved that the parties to

the contract did not know at the time

it was entered into of the existence

of the statute imposing the individ

ual liability upon the stockholders for

the debts of the corporation, there

fore the plaintiffs cannot be supposed

to have intended to waive such lin

bility. But if it be true as was sub

mitted to the jury to find that it was

distinctly agreed that the plaintiffs

Were to rely alone upon the liability

and security of the Company, and no

other, it would be anything butjust

or fair to allow them to hold the de-_

fendant liable upon the theory sug

gested. \Ve think, in reason, it can

not be done.

As to the defendant’s third prayer

we think that was properly grant

also. If the facts therein enumerated

were found by the jury, they clearly

constituted a discharge and satisfac

tion of the claim by the ex ress agree

ment of the laintifl's, an , of course,

with that being done, all pretence for

holding the defendant liable ceased

to exist.

Finding no error in the rulings of

the Court below, its judgment wi i be

affirmed—Judgmmt oflirmed.

Decided 22d May, 1872.

True copy—Test:

.Luurs S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

From the New York Times.

Imprisonment in C'il‘” Actions.

BY ROGER A. PRYOR.

The arrest of Dr. Lanahan how

ever oppressive to the individual, is

a circumstance of congratulation to

the public, since, by challenging at~

tcution to a. vice in our. system of

jurisprudence, it may possibly pro

voke a correction of the evil. Even

legislators too rarcly act on considera

tions of speculative policy, and the

most salutary reforms in law, as in

government, have been the result,

not of a priori reasoning, but of prac

tical experience of the iniquity of

false and pernicious principles. The

occasion of Shaftesbury’s habeas cor

pus act was an outrage on the person

of an obscure individual, and doubt

less, in the absence of some such

signal instance ofoppression, the prac

tice of arbitrary'imprisonment would

have survived the theories of politi

cal philosophers. When a revered

member of the Christian ministry is

arrested in a. civil suit on a charge of

defamation, the imputed libel con

sisting in the exposure of fraud in

the administration of a. sacred trust,

with a view to its redress—when his

arrest is prompted by the mallgnity

of the men whose dishonest ractices

he has detected and correctet , and is

characterized by circumstances of

studied insult and outrage in the

conduct of the officers of justice—

when this is done under the forms

and with the sanction of law, it is

full time to inquire whether slaw

authorizing such an iniquity be not

itself a flagrant iniquity?

The. right of arrest on mesne pro

cess in civil actions, however profit

able to lawyers, deputy sheriffs and

keepers of Ludlow street jails, is an

anachronism in this century and a

solecism in this Government. A relic

of barbarous ages and a bequest from

a rude and now obsolete polity, it

is accredited by no consideration of

justice, reason, or practical utility.

True, the Code authorizes arrest

only when some circumstance of

wrong or “tort” attends the cause of

action or obstructs the process of re

drcss. But why should imprison

ment be aiiov‘ved us a means for the

collection of contingent damages,

claimed on account of alleged libel,

and be denied for the enforcement of

a debt evidenced by bond or nego

tiable instrument? In the one case

it is apparent at the outset of the ju

dicial proceeding that the plaintiff’s

claim is certain and probably well

founded ; in the former the extent of

his recovery is wholly conjectuml,

and his title to any relief rests exclu

sively on ex parte testimony.

Even after judgment, when it is

judicially ascertained that the defend

ant owes the money and has no ex

cuse for defrauding his creditors out

of a just debt,'he is not amenable to

arrest; whereas Mr. Goodenough, by

his mere affidavit that he has been

defrauded, and has sustaineddamages

to the amount of $5,000, obtains an

order for the imprisonment of Dr.

Lanahan, and in advance of any in

vestigation of the charge, and with

every legal probability against its

truth, gets security for compensation

of a. wrong, which the event may

show, was never inflicted or, if suf-_

fered, ma be thought by a jury

amply in emnified b a. verdict of

six cents damages. his is rhodo

mont-inejustice—castigatque auditquo.

The man. is first subjected to the in

dignity of arrest and theindi it of

imprisonment, afterward t e aw

condescends to consider whether he

be guilt-y. It is argued that the

arrest and imprisonment are allowed

in punishment of the offence. But

we answer, first, until trial it cannot

be known that the wrong has been

done, and every presumption is in

favor of innocenceLa resumption

which the ex parte davit of an

adversary is insufficient to overcome;

secondly, it- is beside and beyond the

object of a civil suit to unish offences

--these being cogniza lc only by the

criminal courts.

The right of arrest in civil actions

is not only repugnant to reason, but,

apart from the opportunity it may

a 0rd at malignan suitor to gratify

his resentment, is of no efficacy as an

instrumentality of justice. Its only

possible use is to secure satisfaction

of the judgment. But how is this ac

complished? By substituting bail to

the liabilities of the defendant, and

coercing others through the compul

sion of friendship to discharge his

obligations. Is it politic in the law

thus to lay upon the finest scusibili-

tics of t e heart, and by their affec

tions to cntra men into liabilities

that may be 1; to ruin of themselves

and their families? And after the

bail has satisfied the judgment, what

has been achieved in the interests of

justice? The original creditor has

got his money, but the debt is not

extinguished. The bail become the

creditors, with the privilege, we may

add, of arresting the debtor at any

time, in any place, and of subjecting

him to the rigors of indefinite im

risonment. After all, then, justice

is not satisfied, and the law is still

baffled. The total result of the pro

visional arrest is the transfer of the

undischarged obii tion from one

man to another, an a change of mus

ters for the hel less debtor. The

right of persona liberty is the pre

rogative of freemen. Is the State of

New York faithful to its trust, when

by its laws it suffers this right to sub

sist by the capriccs of fortune and the

indulgence of creditors?

SUIT TO Recovnn Excrss 0F

Tunas—In the mseofEdw.Morrison

and others, now trying in the United

States Circuit Court, at New York,

before Judge \Voodrufl“ action was

brought to recover an alleged excess

of taxes paid, under protest, to Sher

idan Shook, when Collector of the

Thirty-second Internal Revenue dis

trict. Morrison had a license as a.

banker, and claimed that that license

allowed him to do a general broker

age business without payin the ad-.

ditional tax, which- the Col ector in

sisted he should pay. This is to be a

test case out of 71 similar cases,

involving about $3,000,000. The Hon.

Reverdy Johnson, J. P. Doolittle

and General Stanberry are counsel

for Morrison and others. .

firln Michigan, a short time ago,

a couple who had lately been divorc

ed, met at a railway station, and the

woman tried to induce the man to

take their child, a. babe of nine

months. He refused, and she laid

the helpless creature on the platform

and they both went their way and

left it there.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, 3' its high, healt iy and re

tired situation, an ‘ is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMI'I‘TED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply h'om 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHEI) 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TRl-IMOLO and Vex JL'BILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

BMW ORGAxs.

Semifor Illustrated catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

ml3-iy

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop’r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS‘ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Favette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

\V'ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

clIi{€\NII.LA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml7-lm H. P. BREIVSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERs IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, ac.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty streets,

Baltimore.

Md.,

General Agents.

Local

ACOB GMINDER,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDIIVARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI‘IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLI‘ZRY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

NO. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

USHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEwsDEALERs,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

.‘ DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CIIROMOS ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

MOSES R. \VALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A’l LA\V,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

“'M. J. BROWN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

Arronssvs AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMME.

M. J. JONES. EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY'

JONES 6r. SWINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAIV,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court OfA peals at Annapolis.

anpeclal attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

65 NV. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVIsED JULY :11, 187i.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Affidavit: . . . . . .

Agremnent or contract not otherwise spc

cifled: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall e writ-ten . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscment of value or damage, or for

any other par Rise, for each sheet. of

)aper on w ilc \ it is written .

Assigzmient of a (case, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same,

stamp as original instrument.

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same. stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount rc

niaining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment of'any sum of money,

otherwise than at. sight. or on de

Inand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence Of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time csignatcd:

For a sum less than $i00 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of$i00 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for.

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or fi'ac

tlonal part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $54M) . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every addltional

amount of Sell) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately- recover

able thereupon s $1,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of 31,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bomb—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond Of any description, other than such

as may be re aired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Cirrtificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulathms Of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 850 . . . . .

Over $60 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Orrtiflcatc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of dcposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or buy; certIfi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgmentor proofthereofliy at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description .

Charter-jmrty (or renewal, &c., of- same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerehandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

ainl)(.’y(ln(‘0.—I)00( or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, run, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over 8100 and not over $500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorscment of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns

Insurance(Life).—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $l,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over 85,000 . .

Over 85,000 . . . . . . .

(See

Exempt.
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STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

L‘ach poticy or renewal, or assign

ment, ire" of saine,on which the pre

mium is all) or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent. of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents I'nore.

Legal 1)ocunwnts.—\Vri t, or other origin 111

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is conn'nenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . .

Mani/“est, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . .

JIortgagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, Over $100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain icd as a Conveyance.

Order for t m payment of money. (See

Bank (‘hec {. )

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $5 and not over 850 . .

Every additional $30, or part

51 more.

Pawncrs‘ (.‘lmcks . . . . .

Power of attorntw, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . .

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Prabate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . .

Over 81,000 and not. exceeding 82 000

Every additional $1,000, or part t iercof,

50 cents more.

Pnniesm-y Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, tvc. . .

Receith for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt

Warehouse receipts, and

thereof,

receipts for the

delivery of property . .

IVart‘rant of attorney, and welgher's re

urns . . . . . .

Proprietary chdicincs, perfuch', cos

metics, prc iarations, &c.., eac I pack

age reta let at not over 25 cents . .

Over ‘25 cents and not. over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Jifatchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part. of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in .

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

I0
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRsT BRANCII.-—GOO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.-\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \\"ard.—Henry \Veitzcl.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth Wald—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward.—( leorge \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward.—William Conn.

Twelfth “ind—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Geor'c U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Iughes.

Sixteenth “lant—Jacob Schcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—-John Milroy.

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chief'clerk.

Nineteenth \Vard.—Wm. \V. Orndorfl'.

ltobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry IIyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.-—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.—Iienry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—Jolm \Vickcrsliam.

5th and 6th \Vards.-—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—()wen Vi'ard.

llth and 12th ’\\"ards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommcrloek.

15th and 10th \Vards.—-Thomas White.

17th and 18th “Kurds—John H. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.—-John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Henry D. Berry,

INSURANCE.

\IIE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (30., OF

BALTIMORE, l~1.\"i‘ABLISHEl) IN lei“).

OFFICE, N. E. CoR. Sovru AND SECOND

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against. loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. iJlTIIl'ltST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECI'oiLs.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

'I‘. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. It. Loudermau,

Mcndes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, “'llliam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam II. Strau,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J._"I‘aylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

11120 Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. CORNER or SOUTII AND

WATER STREETs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of' pro )crty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE. 'T POLICIES.

“’34. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl‘,

David S. “’ilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, _ B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel (.‘ohcn,

George L. Harrison.

m"0 FRED'K \VOOI)\\’OR'I‘H, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOCTII STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire at.

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

'ldmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabc,

Fr’k Burns, J r.,

William II. \Veish,

James ‘chb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel l)uer,

Vi'. II. Baldwin, jl'.

VICTOR CLUN ET, Scc'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND S'rRI-:B"r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DI Rl-lt'l‘ORs.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon I’arkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, IIy. S. Shryoek,

John G. chcs, John ’I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \\'ard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Scc‘y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofiicc on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse 'I‘yson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. 0ST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Diii'endcrfi'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. 1’. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugic, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. (lot-t Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m'JO JAMES OR'ENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMl-IN‘S '

. INSURANCE COMPANI ,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOCTII STREET.

Cash Capital $202,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the cit on favorable terms.

JOl iv CUSIIING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. (I. \Vheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schacfi‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine

m2!) JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George II. Berry,

\i' illiam Buchlcr,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

m20

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OI“

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. S(_?H\VARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER dt (30.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

166 WEsr BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door W'est of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. ZII

COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JI'DICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

HE (.‘OI'R'I‘ OF APPEALS consists of

"110 Jildgc. speciallv elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit, diminutive city,) and

the Chief J udge of the. seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF June-s,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Asset ‘I .-\TEs,

IION. JAMES .-\l7(li,'S'l‘US STEW'ART.

IlilN. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

nos. RII‘IIARI) GIIASON. ,

lios. RIi'IIA RD HENRY ALVEY.

Ion. OLIVER MILLER.

lon. RICHARD JOIINS BOW'IE.

llox. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SI IAAFF STOCKETT.

.-\'I"I‘ORNEY GEN ERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYFSTER.

'I‘ERaIs or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

'I‘IIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

'I‘Emis or COURT:

The Judges of the (‘ireultCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of (‘ourts, &.c.., under the ibllowing

pmvifions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion L4:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe i‘ircuit t‘ourt in each Ofthc coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter JOSIIIOI'I ot'ajur ' shall be, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed oi at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAM [as A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. Jonx It. FRANKLIN and lion. LEva

'1‘. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hm-t:

\VORchTER t?(>tI.\'TY.—-I5‘noiv Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in (,lctober.

St or EIIsI-I’r CI DU N'l‘Y.-—Princess A nnc.—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

I‘IoRcII Iasr I-zn I '1 I If NTY.—(Itmln'id{/c.—F0lil‘tll

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\i' [COM I co t ‘OL' 31‘v .—.Salishur_a/.—Fi rst Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority Of the judges shall

direct.

Slit KIND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. Jole M. lionmsos (,fhiei'Judge.

lion. JOSEPI-l A. \VIcK us and Hon.FREDERICK

STI'MP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

i‘.-\ROI.INI-: ("onNTI'.—Uenlon.—Second Mon

day in March and First- Monday in October.

TALBOT L‘or7Is'rr.—1dzston.—'I‘bird Monday

in May and November.

or EEN A x .w E i fut?NTY.—(7£‘itl1‘evillc.-—I<‘il'st.

Monday in May and November.

K I:.\"r i for .\"I' Y .—- (.'h.estm'town.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

1' EuL ijov N'rv.—b.'lklon.—Scc0nd Monday in

February; FII’SI- Mondayin April,Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL JIRCUIT.

IIon. RII'IIARI) (mason, (‘hichudge.

lion. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

\V ATTI: Rs, Associatcs.

’l'crnw of (burl! .'

BA LTIMORE ( for- NTY.— '1bit-.sonloum.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

l-‘ourih Monday in August,and First Monday

in December.

IIA RFOR I) ('OC'N'I'Y.-—B(.'l(lir.—F0llI'II1 Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOIYRTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RII'IIARII H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

lion. \VII.LIA.\I MO'ITER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEA RRI'I, Associates.

Terms of (,bu-rt:

A LLI-ZGANY (for:X'rY.—(.'mnbcrland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First )Iontlay in October.

W.as II I xorox COUNTY.—}lngerstoum.—-First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and second Monday in November.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION. ULIv I-: R MILLER, (‘YlIiefJudgc

lion. EnwARn HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIA vmax, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ANNE ARIfxnm. ifouxrr.—Annapolis.-——

'l'hird Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

('A RROLL ConNTY.-—- ll'rstminster.—-First

Monday in April and September.

IIO\VARI) CousTv.—-1;:llicott City.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I‘Ion. ltIcuARn J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Iion. \VILLIAM VEIRs BOUIO and Hon. JOHN

A. vacn, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

FREDERICK i ‘ou N'l‘Y.—-l"7'edcrick.—-Tll i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se—

cond Monday in May and December.

3! ONTGOM IiRY Cot: s'r v.—-R0ckville.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, ifhicf Judge.

lion. Rom-:RT FORD and Box. DANIEL R.

MAoIttrnrzn, Associates.

'1'rrnw of (hurt.

I’Rmcr: GEORGE (Juliana—Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and .Iune.

if}!ARLI'ZS ( '0U KHZ—Port 7bbru'co.—.—Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

her.

(.‘A LVER'I‘ (‘OI'N'I‘Y.——Pfince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in NO

vember. .
ST. MAR\' ’s (70 [INTY.—I.C(nflrd10ut7l.—Tl_l Ird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com Iosed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SeO'I'r, (jhiefJ udge; Ion. GEORGE

W. Doom): lion. HENRY F. GARRY, Ilon.

CAMPBELL \V. I’INKNEY and lion. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges Ofthc Supreme Bench areassign

ed to the ioilowlng Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

J‘udgc Donms, with Judge UAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMOR PLEAS.—Jli(lg0 GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREwER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MOKEWEX,Clerk. GEORGE l’. KANE,

Sherifl‘. A. LEO KNOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKXEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE ('I'rv Count—Judge SCOTT,

\vIth Judge I‘IRRNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Sn )erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (".ir

cult Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May. September and November; and

tlhc Second Monday of July shall be a return

( Ry.

ORPHANS’ COI'RT 0F BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BOLIVAR I). DANELS,("lliei'Jllfl‘10; IIon.

GEORGE W. BIsIIor and Ilon. G. \V. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. ’l'hc Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, exec It Sundays, from 11

O‘clock, A. M., to i o’cioc {, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-Home corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, Vi'est

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit (‘onrt 0f the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, (‘ircuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. (,‘lerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (ioldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms ofCourt. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

(The officers of this Court are the same as

the OI'I‘lCCl‘S Ofthc Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the. 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUI’TCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. BI'SSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCKETT MA'riIEws,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

- Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

I ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier’s (‘ourt.

Residence—103 Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Depositspfmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

“made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

._ . _ v__-. __._— 44. W .

'l‘honias' Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 25d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAN D, Fayette Street, East of Charles. II.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllliam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, ('ashler. Discount days, Monday

and 'i‘hursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, .‘ortheast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April. '

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest cornerof Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'I‘hursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and SecondStreeis. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

(.‘aivcrt and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdnesdn ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and J uly. Election, 2d Tuesday in

Jannary.

(‘YOMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcciion, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw llouse. C.

Brooks, President; “7. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (iiiiings, President;

J. M. Litilg, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

diiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

I 11y

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, (‘orncr of South and German Streets.

I'Inoch Pratt, President; Richard (.‘Ornellus,

(‘ashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

,l’resident; J. \Vesiey Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF BALTI

MORE SSouth (layStreet. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. (jihappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Aet

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Ilurst, President; Charles

T. liochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan u

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west t‘orncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Euiaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (“orner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

lienry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVIN 1S FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast (‘orner Fa 'c-tte

and North Streets. Francis Neale, PI‘CSit cnt;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD 'I'O‘VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James ‘Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. lIardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

l’ostoilice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

._ 4

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE \VAIILIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, E. .,

nos. GEORGE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, FAQ",

II. CLAY DAL-LAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1871, and ending 31.9! lilay, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR.

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge (if

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence Of the United States.

R. 'M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights Of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

IIon. JOHN A. Isoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday Of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method Of instructiOIrpursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study Ofthc text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A llloot

(lburt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

Offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late thc hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several Of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously Offered the facilities which their

ofIlces and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages Ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, Of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise. in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless iitigatlona

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished. practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimorc does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

Flam.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is homily-five dollars for the

ticket of each Of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be -

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at. prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mllS-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1872.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS per annum, in advance.

Single copies I-‘ive Cents.

ADVERTISING Ran-3:

- Fnrl Square (6 lines) 1 day -

" l “ - - 2 days

3 days

4 days
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Jurors.

There are many men in every com

munity, reckoned intelligent and

successful business men, who, when

called upon to discharge the duties

of jurors, evidence by their conduct

an almost utter destitution of practi

cal sense. Illustrations of the truth

fulness of this remark are of frequent

occurrence in all the courts. A day

or two since a jury was empannelled

in one of the city courts to try an

issue of fact. After hearing the evi

dence and receiving instructions

from the Court as to the law appli

cable to the state of facts adduced,

they retired to their room to con

sider their verdict. A considerable

space of time was occupied in dis

cussing the merits of the case. At

length a conclusion was arrived at,

and each juror subscribed his name

to the verdict agreed upon. The

next morning, when called upon for

their verdict, one of the jurors arose

in his place and stated to the Court

that the verdict agreed upon was not

in accordance with his view of the

merits of the case, although he had

signed the same. The Court very

properly directed the bailiff having

the jury in charge to repair with

them to their room, and to keep

them together until a verdict should

be agreed upon, and then, and not

before”, to bring them into Court.

\Vhen this announcement was made

the revolting juror immediately con

cluded that he would abide by the

verdict which he had signed. The

verdict was then received and the

jury discharged.

Could this juror have been mind

ful, as he should have been, of the

oath which he had taken to render a

verdict in accordance with the evi

dence, when he was willing one mo

ment to deny that he had come to a

proper conclusion and the next mo

ment assented that what he had done

was right? 'Would he, in an ordin

ary business transaction, have ac

quitted himself as asensibie man, in

the estimation ofhis acquaintances, if

he had conducted himself in a simi

lar manner? \Ve are apprehensive

that his conduct was the result of

want of proper reflection as to the

gravity of the office he was filling,

and that in arbitrating a question

affecting the. rights of others‘he did

not act with the same degree of cau

tion which he would have exercised

in the ordinary pursuit of business.

Such jurors are calculated to bring

our excellent system of administer

ing justice ‘into disrepute. Some

practical lesson should be taught, by

the imposition of a penalty for simi#

lar conduct, in order that men, when

called upon to discharge jury duty,

may conduct themselves intelligent

ly and conscientiously in determin

ing the rights of their fellow citizens.

Increase of Emigration.

The remarkable increase in the tide

of emigration from Germany is the

causeof considerable alarm in that

country, and has attracted the atten

tion of the German Parliament.

Petitions have been presented to that

body asking that the licenses of the

emigrant agents in Germany be re

voked in order to sto the progress

of this movement. t was shown

that within five years fifteen thou

sand able-bodied laborers had left

Pomerania alone for America, and

in that region it is now almost im

possible to find farm hands to do the

work on the estates of the landed

proprietors. The emigration from

Ieckienberg is also very large, reach

ing the hi h figure of about ve thou

Sillllld able- >odicd workingmen annu

a y.

Various causes are assigned for this

wide-spread disposition to emigrate;

among others the impossibility of

the laboring classes attaining the

ownership of land in Pomerania and

Mecklenberg, where the system of

large estates in few hands generally

prevails. But as we hear that in

those parts of Germany the small

proprietors are selling out at a sacri

ce, while small estates are a drug in

the market, it is evident that we

must look further to find the true

reason for the cneral desire to seek

new homes in t e New World. Be

sides, the emi tion fever extends

over Southern ermany in almost an

equal dc ree. It is probable that the

increase cost of livin since the war

has something to do With the matter,

while there is no doubt that the bur

dens imposed upon the people by the

German military system exerts a still

more important influence.

This is especially the case in the

South German States, where previous

to the war the ranks of the armies

were replenished by an annual con

scription which amon able-bodied

men of twenty-one on y took a. cer

tain percentage. The new law ex

tends the Prussian system over all

Germany, and entails on every young

man the certainty of three years’

military service. To escape this

many young men leave their homes

before the time of their enrollment,

and thus greatly swell the tide of

emigration. In some districts the

lan wehr have lost half their men,

and this loss of fighting material is

naturally creating alarm-among the

military authorities. But it is prob

able that it is the general pros ,rity

that has attended the career 0 Ger

mans in the United States, many of

them having attained high political

honors here, as well as wealth, which

more than anythingl else has stimu

lated the great exo us to this coun

try which marks the present year.

STARVATION.—Ill the city of Lon

don, north of the Thames, the num

ber of deaths in 1871 attributed by

coroners’ juries directly or indirectly

to want or starvation, amounted to

100, of which 36 were cases of adult

women and 12 were infants under

one (year. The ages varied from a

few ays to eighty-two years. Twelve

were cases of Inmates of workhouses

anld {thirteen were receiving outdoor

re 1e .

ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

Court of Queen’s Bench in Dance.

CRESSWELL vs. CROWDY.

Contract in Partial Restraint of Mar

riage.

This was a very curious case. It

was an action by a nephew against

his aunt, on an agreement to pay

him an annuity on account of his

promising not to marry a certain

ady. The declaration set forth that

in 1868 the aunt, from her care and

affection for her no how, who was

23 years of age, con itionally on his

not marrying a certain young lady, a

widow with three children, whom

he had lately met on board shi on a

voyage from the Cape of Good Iope,

agreed, if he should continue unmar

ried to the young lady. to allow him

3001. a year during his life. For some

reason or other, however, the de

fendant had intermittcd her pay

ments, and in 1871 this action was

brought to recover some arrears.

The aunt demurred on the round

thzitk1 the contract was not egaliy

Vill .

Mr. Manisty, Q. C. and Mr. Wood

Hill were for the plaintiff, the ne

phew; Mr. Brown, Q. C., and Mr.

F. M. \Vhite, were for the defend

ant, the aunt.

Mr. Brown urged that there was

no legal consideration.

The Lord Chief Justice.—Oh, yes,

there was; the nephew agreed to

forego his natural freedom of mar

riage, and to give up the young lady

he was attached to.

Mr. Brown.—Perhaps- she would

not have had him.

Mr. Justice Blackburn.—Never

mind, he agreed not to ask her.—

(Laughter.)

Mr. Brown.—Perhaps he had asked

her and she had refused him already.

Mr. Justice Blackburn.—In most

cases I have heard of the lady refused

in the firstinstance. (Much laughter.)

The Lord Chief Justice.-The aunt

appears to have had such a persua

sion that the lady would have him

that she thought it necessary to bind

him not to propose to her.

Mr. Brown.—Ought such a con

tract to be enforced ‘?

The Lord Chief Justice.—Why not;

aunts should not enter into such

agreements if they don’t intend to

kee them. (Laughton)

h r. Browu.—It is contrary to pub

lic policy, as it is in restraint of mar

riagc.

Mr. Justice Blackburn.—Marriage

with a particular lady, that is all;

not restraint of marriage generally.

There are scores of cases in which

obligations not to marry articular

persons are valid. Nay, t ere is a

very bad case in which the stipula

tion not to marry any Scotchman

(much laughter), yet it was held

valid, though it was strongly urged

that it was likelyto raise ill blood

between the two countries. (Great

laughter). It is not a restraint of

marri e generally.

Mr. rown.-Yes, my lord; but if

the aunt won’t let him marr the

only lady he loves, the proba ility

is that he will not marry at all.—

(Much laughter).

Mr. Justice Blackburn.—Oh, that

i: tpo romantic, Mr. Brown. (Laugh

I‘ -

Mr. Brown—My lord, this lady is

a. widow.

The Lord Chief Justice.—What of

that? He may be very fond of her.z

(Laughter).

Mr. Brown.—Shc has three chil-.

dren. (Lau hter .

The Lor Chief Justice.——-What

then? He may be so fond of her that

he may not care about that. (Laugh

ter).

Mr. Justice Quain.-—Or he may be

so fond of children that he may really

prefer it. (Laughter).

Mr. Brown went into the cases to

show that contracts against marriage

were in valid; but

Mr. Justice Blackburn challenged

him to cite one in which it was held

that a contract not to marry a r

ticular person was invalid, an no

such case was cited, the learned

judge asserting that there are many

cases to the contrary.

Mr. Brown, however, stillargued

that the natural effect of preventing

a young man from marrying the only

woman he cared about was to deter

him from marrying at all, and this

the law deemed mischievous.

Mr. Justice Blackburn again asked

for an authority in point, and it was

admitted there was none

Mr. Justice Lush—It is a common

thing to leave a provision in a will

for a. widow on condition of her not

re-marr mg.

The ourt, without calling upon

the counsel for the plaintitf, pro

nounced judgment in his favor.

There was nothing, they said, in the

agreement in restraint of marriage

generally, and, therefore, there was

nothitlg 'n it which made it illegal or

invali . No doubta general contract

not to marry at all would be invalid,

but this was quite different. Judg

ment for the plaintiff—Ltmdon

Times.

SPEEDY JUSTICE.—Jl1(l es Dow

ling, Shandiey and Cox reld the

Special Sessions Court at New York

on Thursday morning and disposed

of a calendar of forty-four cases in

just one hour and a half. This is

the quickest time on record thus far.

None of the cases tried, however,

were of any particular importance,

the severest sentence being six

months.

WThirteen elderly spinstcrs from

Vermont hearing that wives were

in great demand in Wyoming Terri

tory, departed a short time ago for

that land of promise. They soon

found, however, that their hopes

were doomed to be again blighted,

the men being quite insensible to

their charms and they now threaten

to bring a suit against the whole ter

ritory for breach of promise.

__

‘ WA traveller recently returned

from South America, urges that the

olicemen of our city be instructed

in the use of the lasso, as a means

of securing runaway criminals.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No BO—Capron vs Baltimore and Ohio Rall

road Company—A S Ridgely for pltfl'; La

trobe for deft

No ill—Rose vs Baltimore Publishin Com

pan ';mBusey & McCurley for pltfli Wyshnm

for e

No iii—Grafton vs \Vllliams—Stockbridge

foryltfl'; Mnchen dz Gittings for deft

l\o 95—State use of Kotzer vs List—Tyson

foi'qpltil'; Kaikman for dct't

oifl—Grimmer vs \Vhite ct til—“’arring

ten for ltfi‘; Stockbrldge for dell.

No Mackenzie vs Smoot—Marshall &

Fisher for lttii Ratclitfe for deft

No 99—F sher et al vs Renshmv—W “7 Rob

inson for plttii Matthews & Loney for deft

No it Fol mar vs Germania Life Insur

ance Company—Whyte for pltfl‘; \Vallls 6:

Thomas for deft

No 101—Birch vs Curtin—Carson for pllfl‘;

Hlnkley dz Morris for deft

Ne lO'Z—VVich vs Herbert—“Wolff for pltfli

Glceson for deft

No lm—Whltehurst vs Rogers—Stockbrldge

for pltfl’; Morrison 4: \Vurner for deft

No liE—Wills (kc vs “'edckind dzc garn—

Bond & Tidy for pltt't‘; W'olif for deft

No IOU—Wills 6zc vs Caskey guru—Bond &

Tidy for plttf; Wolff for deft

No lO’r—Weston vs National Mechanics Bank

‘ d—(‘ltwens & Denny for pltii‘; T B Horwitz for

e

No IDS—Wyatt vs Johnson die—Marshall ct

, Fisher for pltii’; Sweeny for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

Assroxxlnx'r l-‘Oit TO-DAY.

No N's—Stevens vs Ahern—II E Johnson for

pltll‘; O Horwitz for deit

No 219—Watkins vs. Fredenwald—Dulancy

and-Watkins forgltfl‘; Cohen for deft

No w-Minnic vs Shi loy—Applegarth t

Frame for itfl‘; A J Carr or den

No 221— ctzel vs Dumiries Building Asso

Eliariion—licese for pltfl‘; no appearance for

e

No 222—Applegarth vs Barton—Frame for

pltfll \Vard at Hammond for deft

N0 2'1i—Yonng vs Smith—Hobbs for pltffi

a Hook tk Chilton for (left

No fli—McVVert vs Hopkins—Jump for plttfi

no ap earancc fordeft

N015»;Miller vs Kristo—Hopkins for pltfi

Heuisler for (left
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No L’s—State, use of vs Gafl‘ney—Burgllylm

for pitti‘; t'owan for deft

No “Jr—Price vs iIarroId—Anderson for pltfl‘;

Anderson for deft

No Bit—Andrews vs Washinsil)" I'llivel'suy

—Bart.on d: \V for pltfl‘; Dalian: for dell.

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.-—APPEAL DOCKET.

No 95—Fountain vs J ump—Hoblitzell for

appellant ; Berridge for appellee

No itii—lIt-nuings vs Geiser—Grifiin for ap

pellant; Cowan for appellee

No lib—Definer it Spahm vs Kimmelman—

Walrriugton for appellant; Hopkins for ap

XPA Ct!

‘ No iW—Miller ct. al vs Smith—McAllister

and Jump for appellant; no appearance for

appellee

.\o lei—Trego 6: Kirkland vs Barnes_—Clen

denin for appellant; no appearance for ap

pellee

No itD-(‘omegys vs Deanhardt—Raynor for

appellant; Hopkins for appellee

ho lYI—Thoinpson vs \ cc 6: Co—Dawson for

appellant; Ilennighauscn for appellee

.\o Uri—Keno vs Cover—Hopkins for appel

int; O’ Brien for appellee

No ITi—Ba-ltiinore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany, garn Hutson vs Singer Manufacturing

t'o-Latrobe and Brooke for appellant; W J

O’Brien for up ellec

No ITo—Rob nson vs Alexander—Ratclifl'e

for appella nt; no appearance for up icllce

No Ifi—Myer & Bro vs Cosgrove— obiitzell

for appellan t no a pcarance for appellee

Int—Thrush vs iter—Hack & Chilton for

appellant; Mathews & Loney for appellee

ho l79—Tebbitts vs Squires—Battee for ap

pellant; Mathews & Loney for appellee

No loll—Rife vs Jump—lug for appellant;

Berridgc for appellee

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. P. Crownneld, Attorney.

No. 835 ST. PAUL S'raas'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. .1 unc llth, lsTZ—LOW S'I‘ltl~Ii-l’l‘

bldLDING ASSt')CI.-\TION N0. 3 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY JENNIE MARKS AND

WOLF MARKS. ,

Ordered, That. the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma eand reported

by Iicrman I“. Crowntieid, Trustee. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the I‘Jth (lay of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before thezl‘lth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8%). JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel‘l-lawiiw Clerk.

-Horrison 6:. Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 \Vrsr FAYETTE Srann'r.

IN THE t'i RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jane II, IRTZ—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROtlIERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert I). Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmt-rd, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

89')“. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jel'l‘iaw-‘iw Clerk.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J uncH. 1872.-J. POTTS NBER AND

sAMITEL SNt.)\VDEN Trustees Tilly's,

a. (ILENDENNING BERNARD IIOUGH,

AND IIOITGII, CLEN‘DENNING & co.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Suowden,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

SILLI'JIMI'J. .1.-\MES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jeitI-Iawiiw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 8th, INA—MILES \‘i'HITE vs.

JAcon \v. IJAMS.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by .1.-Swan Frick ,-Isq., Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

ilith day ofJuIy next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

saint. JAMES R. naswsn Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelii-iawtiw Clerk.

James 0. ('Iephane, E. Z. Brailcy.

Ten years off. stenog Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I), (j, Courts.

CLEPIIANE dz BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

Orrrcr: No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

oceedl n s in the Courts furnishedxromptly.

li-IPOSI'I‘IONS taken in short-ban .

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at ofliee. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at man uscript rates. jIO-ly

Printed,

$50,000.

TRUSTIC 158’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

I

Warfield T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

VIIRUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLl-J DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

S'l‘REET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange sales

room in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of .1 hiy, are, at 1 o'clock, r. .\t.

ALLTHAT LOT OR PARCEL Oij‘ OROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front oft! feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a depth of 15")

feet to \Vclconie alley, and being d stant lili

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist. ofa well

bnilt three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick 'I‘cnements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

Onc-thlrd cash on the day of sale, balance in

eqlual payments at six and twelve months,(or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER

ROBERT G. KEENE,

Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

jelI-'2.-t\v3w&ds [s] Auctioneers.

He 0. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 6-5 Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST SIDE OF BROADW'AY,

A'cxt Door to the Northwest (brncr of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

altimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, the 2d day of July, 1872, atdi o‘clock

I’. M. the followln propertv:

ALL THAT P luCIu OR PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feetand four inches; thence south

or! y, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot Is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 560.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal Install

Jncnts, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER J: SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jelittzwtvstlwttzds and Fayette stt.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attdrneys,

No. 49 Lnxrso'rox STREET.

USTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at publicauctlon,on the premises, on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June 28, A. D. 1872,

at 41,5 o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-i‘our feet and two

inches eastwardiy from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 cued, with the north

side of Biddle street, an running thence east

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

parallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0. opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereofln common with others

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The. improvements consist of a three-story

brick I)“ ELI..ING,situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or ali cash, at the

purchaser's option; credit payments to bear

ntcrest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfactioiigfthte triateériskh r\
' ‘ - S. Q I- ) v DAV '

CHAS. one. \VlLSO-N ’ “mite”

TREGO a tub (LAND,
Jcti-tds Auctioneers.

Hinkley a Monte, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

_ CI'I‘Y,June 8th, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. I'at

terson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

psucctessive weeks before the 10th day of July

.ncx .

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeIO-Iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 West FArs'r'rn S'rnst-z'r.

SALE OF A \‘AI'JTABLF. THREE-STORY

Bltlt‘K DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH S'rntcksn S'rnstz'r

WITII DOUBLE TIlRi‘ii'I-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ublic auction, on the

premises on MONDA ', the 21th day ofJune,

A. n. tszé, at iociock r. M.,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situateand bein in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: 0

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

IIoIIins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly bounding on Strickcr street

2:! feet; thence cas crly parallel to iiollins street

15!) feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for public use; thence northerly,

bounding on t 10 west side of said alley 22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent SIM.

Improved by a three-stor ' BRICK I)\\"EL

LING HOUSE, (No. it Soul. Strickcr street,)

with double three-stor Back Building.

Terms—One-half cas ' , balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Attorney,

A DRI'ION , THOMAS & (.30.,

jcil-3taw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lsxmo'ros S'raEET.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALL'ABLE D‘VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETINEEN FAYETTE AN D ORLEANS

STREETS.

'Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, willsell at pu )lic auction, on the

premises, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

lst, lh72, at 4}! o'clock

ALL TllA VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same.

on the east side of Ann street, at- the distance

of two hundred and twenty-st feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wail of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south, )Ind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. (“ironnd rent $30 per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick I)“v ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

In two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at )urehaser's option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notesofthc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustees. TIIOS. R. I‘Li-ZNDINEN,

CIIAS. GEO. \VII.SON,,

\ Trustees.

TRI'IGO & KIRKLAND,

jeIO-I2,15,19,2.‘2,26,'.5J&ds Auctioneers.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange Sales

room, on MONDAX, the 24th day of June, at

one o’clock,P. M. .

TI-IAT \ALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet: thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

jcct to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November In every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re Iete with every convenience to

be found In t to best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the. purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the urchaser.

The ground rent and taxes wi I be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT J: (30.,

je3-2awts Auctioneers.

J. 8. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 31 Is72.—SAMITEL D. GAW

'rnnor vs, GEORGE n. VOLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed bv J. Seilman Shlpley, qu., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1st day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lst day of July

nexL

The reportstates the amount of sales to be

$230. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.
A Trim-oom'wteat: JAMES R-Bnnwnn,

Jei-Iawtlw Clerk.

Clendlnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street. ‘

II‘RUSTE ‘8' SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DWELLINGS

ON CALHOUN S'I‘RE J'l‘, nmwmzx COOKE

AND PRESS'i‘MAN STREE'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (t‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on FRIDA\ AFTERNOON, June

21 1872, at my, o'clock all those FOUR VALU

ABLE risers on 'rAtu't—zts or GBOI'ND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

owsz—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

thcline of the west side of Calhoun street. at

the distance of two hundred and sixtv feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of I'resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with I’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the use in

common of the owners of t to lots fronting on

the west side of (‘alhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street itn mediater west of Calhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerl , through the

centre of said ten-foot alley, ant parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence cast

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet

to the lace of beginning.

For t to Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an al ey ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side. of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Arionnin ' the third on the

south, fronting seventeen eet on the west

side ofCthoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet‘wide,

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 15th, 19th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

(.‘alhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser’s option;)

credit payments to bear Interest from t to. day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

“mm "5130?: R. ( I vavnv

‘ k :1. 7 A JA A ‘ A

'rnos. A. WILSON, '~ Trustee“

TREGO & BIRK .AND,

m30-jl,.’3,8,l2,15,ill&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘ BUSTEI-IS’ SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE DIVELLINGS,

EAST SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORI‘H

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ubilc auction, on the

iremiscs, on THURS AY AFTERNOON,

une. 20th I 72, at 411/, o‘clock—

A LI.Tl~-iOSI. TH till-l PIECES OF GROUND

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the firstFBeginning for the same ata

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis,

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six Inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of W'olfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of\Voife street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and arallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and f fteen feet to the west side of an

allev ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alloy,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and ralIeI to \Volfe street, as

contemplated to 0 opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and arallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fl ecu feet, to the centre

line of \Volfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, atfd extending easteriyto the depth

of thirty' feet. ‘

For t to SCCOI'id—A( oining the first on the

north, having a fron of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencin at the distance

184 feet ti inches north from B ddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of85 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im )I‘OVCIIIQIIIS consist of a three-story

Brick Di, ’ELLING on each lot. and areknoWn

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side of Wolfe street.

Ground rent $35 on each ofthe first and second

lots, and $34.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Saie—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option

credit payments to bear interest from day (15'

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pan

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trusm'liinos a ct ‘NDINFN

CHAS. one. \VILSON, l'gtTmmcs'

'I‘BEGO J: KIR LAND,

m80-Jl ,5,R,l2,l9&ds Auction cers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jone 8, Id'ktfiiARLES L. JIiSSOP

AND OTHERS rs. BETTIE BLANCIIE JES.

SOP ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale of the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings made and

reported by C. Herbert Richardson, Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the .contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore once in me

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sill). C, W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jel—Iawliw Clerk.
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AUCTION SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

1‘RUSTEES' SALE OF T\VO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES,

WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit ', the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by )ublic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA the 2lst day .ofJune, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clock, I". M.

ALL THOSE rwo PIECES on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly frmn the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioned ailev; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsald Lots of

round on the west side of Mount street at the

istance of one hundred and twent '-four feet

six inches northerly fi'om the. nort west cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west.

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twent-y f‘cet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street' thence

Westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the westside

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

bindingon the west side of said alley with

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a straightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a. ground rent of Ni.

Each Lot improved by a three-story BRICK

D\VELLING HOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to but r in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaseror purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the ‘rustce.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO.,

jl-‘Jaw&ds Auctioneers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARM-1s

lRlTS'I‘EE'S SALE OF-VALUABLF.

PROPERTY ON SARATOGA STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,as trustee,

will sell at Public Auction, on the premises,

on \\"l'lDNE-SDAY, the twelfth day of June,

1372 at 5,1.Io'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND in

the city of Baltimore, lying contiguous to

each other, each being of the front of 12 feet,

and which together are described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Saratoga street at the distance of 52 feet east

from the southeast corner Re .iubiican and

Sara-toga streets; thence boun ing on Sara

toga street cast 2i feet; and thence south, par

allel with Republican street 80 feet- thence

west, parallel with Saratoga street 24 eet, and

thence north to the place of beginning. Be

ing the same two lots which by lease dated

the l-ith February, lh70, and recorded among

the Land Records of Baltimore city, in Liber

G. R. No. 453, folio 31, &c., were demiscd by

Samuel Burnett and wife to Thomas Willis,

each lot being subject to the yearly rent of

$36, payable lst of October and April

Each lot is improved by a comfortable

DWELLING HOl SE.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be se

cured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOIIN SMALL JR., Trustee

SAMUEL H. GOVER 4. mm,

mZ‘i-2521Lj 1,594.12 Auctioneers.

B. Beatty Grail", Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

lRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGII STREET.
In iursua-necofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by )ublic auction, on the premises

herein nainei , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJ unc,

1872 at the hour of four o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL or GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinruished on the plan of

Philpot's point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thcreabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber (i. R. No. 5] l, folio

169, t'tc.‘ Subject to the yearly rent of Siii.S7‘/_..

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, now No. as.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

staliments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser's option;) for t. ie credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m‘ZT-Qawiiwdtds Auctioneers.

THOMAS LAUGHLIN,

rssmonamm:

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Joseph 8. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTE TS SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

,ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by ublic auction,on the pre

mises, on MON )AY, lst day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o’clock P. M.

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to fall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

'l‘erms—Onc-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the air

chaser may elect; the credit payments to rear

interest from. the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. III-JUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER dz SONS,

je7,8,12, l.5,li),‘>'....’,‘.’ti,2il,J y 1 st Auctioneers.

J. I. Comm-Attorney,

No 511/, ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OI"

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND INPROVEM EN'I‘S ON TH E EAST

SIDE OF CAREY STREET, BET\VEEN

PATTERSON AVEl ' UE AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

107;. at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstman street

and thus described:

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line ofthe \ast side oft‘arey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight.

inches south from the southeast corner of Ca

rey and I’rcsst.man streets, and running thence

north binding on the cast side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence cast parallel with

I’rcsstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

I

LOT N0. 2 adjoins the first on the 'north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

f'ritlat to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

iilxl’e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

0

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of ('arcy street, with a. depth of ninety

fllvic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of“ seventeen feet on the east

side of' Carev street, with a depth of ninety

filvl'e feet to the centre of the above—mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feltlet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filvic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT N0. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a fmnt of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of Carey street, with a

depth ofninety-flvc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT N0. 11 adjoins the tenth on the. north.

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

sevcn dollars and eighty-eight cents ($157.55.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DW'ELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest fl'om day of sale, and to be se

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the urchascr.

J. I. COHEN Trustee.

P. n. SULLIVAN & SON,

m23-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THBEE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE

wrrn DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - WEsT LOMBARD sTREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the )l’C‘IIliSGS, on

\VI'IDNESDAY. the 19th day 0 June, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF lROUND \VITH THE

IMPROVEMENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side ofan alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro . crtv bound

ing thereon; thence east on sa d alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet. six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of $80, improved by a

three-story BRICK l)\\'ELLIl\'(_i, with double

fwo_stor_v Back Building, N0. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDE. ’, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNET' “ 6: (70.,

A uctioneers.mQD-‘L'twdds

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

'l‘RI'STIili-l’S SALE OF FIN lSTOP-E AND

DWI'ILLING. NOR'l‘HWES'l‘ CORNER

OF JOIIN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE D\VELLINGS NORTII

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, WEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a. decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 21th,

at 41/, o‘clock I’. M., on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

\VITII' IMl’Ri'.)VI<I.\iEN'I‘S situatchi said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen fer-t; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence cast to Spring street;

andthence south, along the west side of Spring

street. to the beginning. .

Lot. No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rtlvlctangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

front-s thirteen feet on John street, with it

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

alley.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot .‘o.5begins sixty-four feet eight.

inches west from the northwest corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectmigular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK D\VELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front an

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salez—One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve months, or 'ail cash at pur

chascr’s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

Eat-“A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOHN _M. CARTI‘JR, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

\VASH ING I‘ON ST.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, .Iune 24, ls72, at 2 o'clock

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the. south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast corner of Lombard and Washington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the. south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground next

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with \Vashington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alloy with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashington street, eighty

feet, to the place of beginning, being the same

ground sub-leased by Daniel I-lbsworth to

David Ebsworth by deed dated an of Ma ,

1809, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 420 fol o

is‘? &c., and subject to an annual ground rent.

ofrii'l, improved by a fine three-storf' BRICK

DWELLING-HOUS '1 with back iuilding,

and known as N0. 30 East Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

bosccurcd to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the gurchascr.

JAMES \‘V. DE.Y 'Y, Trustee.

GIBSON 6: (30.,

Auctioneers.

jc'i-tlls

jel-tds

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING 01-“

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTIUVE‘ST

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDMP, June 1.5m are at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

ALL THOSE FIVE CON"IGUOUS LOTS

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regester streets,and has a front on Madi

son strect of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four at oin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirtecn feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the thirdand fourth have a depth northerly,

of'even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description sec lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio if», 61c,

Each Lot is improved by a well-built. three

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day ofsale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear Interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es )OCiili attention of persons desiring an

eligi ile location is called to this property, it

being one-half square east of Broadway, and

in a rapidly improving mrighborlnmd.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

mZ‘l-tds A uct ioncers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LExiNuToN STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF DESIRABLE

I’ROI’I'lRTY ON LEXINGTON STREET

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the. undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at. public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the. 17th day ofJune

A. l). 1:572, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, \VITII

THE IMI’ROVI'ZMEN'I‘S THEREON, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot. of

ground fifthly described in an indcniure of

sub-lease from George II. Steuart to Thomas

\Vlllis, dated the 13th day of November ls‘iT,

and recorded among the land records'of' Balti

more city in Liber A. W. B., No. 31).), folio 421,

&c.. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot.

alley laid out for the use. of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fifthly described- in said lease- and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning.

Subject toa ground rent. of forty dollars,and

subject also to a mortgage to the West Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated 23d day

of May, 186%, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377, folio 46, &0.

The improvements are a. two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 4123 Lexing

ton street.

Tcrms ofsale are: Onc-th ird cash, thebalaace

in e< ual installments at six and twelve

mont is, with interest from day of sale, the

credit. payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser. '

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones 8; Swinney, Attorneys,

N0 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE. ' SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMI'JN'I‘S, (IN FEE SIMPLE)

xsows AS

No. 223 WEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will oti'cr for sale, at public auction, on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, June 13th, at 3

o'clock, on the remises,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of \Vest Hoffman street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same. on the southeast side of Hoffman st.,at

the distance. ()fiia' feet If in chcs norf heastwardly

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Iioilmztli street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and running

thence. northeastwardly, bounding on Hot -

man street, as foot and3 inches; thence south

eastwardly, parallel with Garden street, 7-3

feet; thence southwestwardly, parallel with

Hoffman street, 18 feet and 3 inches, and thence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built 'l'liREitl-S'i‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, according to the Ort

winc plan, containing hot. and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of salc.—t_ine-third cash, the. balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

urchascr may elect'; the credit payments to

ear interest from t. ic day of sale, and to be
secured to the satisfaction of the rTrusteessi.

- \VILLIAM B. STIRRAT,

I-JI’AI’HROIHTUS SVVIN NEY,

J

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

m2>¢tds Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

Tins is To GIVE voTicR,'rlldi ihcsub- I

scriber has obtained fi'oin the Orphans‘

court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 AUGUST BASTER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All iersons hav

ing claims against. the said cccased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers therwif‘, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of Decciiibernext; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Attorneys,

7i Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore. city letters testan'lentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

late of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December,

is'.'2; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit. of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May 1872.

wii.RUR P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALD\VIN,

Executors.

MoRiusos' J: \VARNE

ji-iawlw [final

my30-law-iw

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSARAH \VA'I‘SI_)N FREN—

'I‘ISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said dec 'ascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Give-ii tinder iii hand this 30th day of

May, 1872. 'I‘HOrIAS J. MORRIS,

niilil-Iawiw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

tion on the estate of JOHN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All versons indebted to said estate

are requestc to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

187.2. - LEWIS P. BRi AN,

Administrator.

Bt'srtv & McCtrRLEY, Attorneys,

m31-1awlw* 7i \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DUER, late of said

city, deceased. All ersons having claims

against said dcccase are hereb ' warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the with day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1872. MA'I‘ILDA DUER,

niZi-law4w* [Sum] Execut-rix.

Estate of Susan Hall, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of November next; they may other

wise, by law, be. excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May, 1872. RICHARD HALL,

m2l-1awiw" [Amen] Administrator.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

lHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

t‘ourt of Bali imore cit-y letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCliL

LOUGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June. 1s72.

JOHN G. McCULLOUGH,

jeklayvlw" Administrator.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .1 une 7, ls?2.—JOSEPH B. THOMAS.

GI'ARDIAN, the. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in th esc proceedings,ma cand reported

by Joseph S. chlsler, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8th day of J nut]!

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inscrte

in some daily news apcr printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1901.25. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True co y—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jed—Law w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 5, [PULL—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the. Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the. laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the power to order the sale. of lease

hold cstate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

.1 ULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted In some daily newspaper published

In the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fiftli

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

nine. hundred dollars (89th.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISIIOP

GEORGE w. LINDSA’Y,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jeti-lawdw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Marshall 8: Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Sire its.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 7, lh72.—J(_)IIN B. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICIITON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed by \\’m. A. r isher, Trustee, be ratifiet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; rovided a copy of this order be in

serted n 801110 daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

jes'-law3w Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31 ih‘72.—PI~IRMANENT LA N 1)

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GUSTAVUS A. \VEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTH DUEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned In these rocecdlngs, Illtlt e and re

ported by J. I. Co len, Esq., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first.

, v V ‘\ ' o ) ~ \ u v - _

(‘otil't of Baltimore city letters of adlnlliistra- 5 d") or'hll" m‘u' Irmmul a com or this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once ill each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

55900. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: J AMI-IS R. BREWER,

_il-lawilw Clerk.

Hinkley 8t Morris, Attorneys,

No. 48 North Charles Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 1511], Is72.—I.\" 7'111',’ MA '1'1'1-1R

OF THE TIMES" ' ESTA ’l‘lt' OF NICHOLAS

M(LY-SARRA T.

Ordered, That the perpetual leases with

privilege of extlngu shilig rents and the

agreement with reference to certain real es

tate of said trust estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee under the will of said

Nicholas llIonsarrat, be ratified alld confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJiine next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJunc next.

JAMES R. BRERIER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,
ni2il-lawilw Clerk.

J. Bellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. I, ive notice to all per

sons havin claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building ssociatlon, No. 1 to file their

claims, ropcrlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcult Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

ni‘L‘l-lawlw [Sun] Receivers.

Meredith 8t Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurricr‘s Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

May 28th NFL—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARY E. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Brickiey, the

executor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the cont-rar on or before the TWENTY

EIGHTH DA OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least. once a week for three successive weeks

befotre the said twenty-eighth day of June

nex -.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (824100,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

m2'9-lw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

1951, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havlntr been lost or stolen.

JOIIN T. MORRIS,

m21-law9w Trustee.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTIlRS.—Notlce is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any )0

filed and that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

51:50, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’ eas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1.72;

first appearance ilth May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ‘ ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

\Villiain 11. Sweet, applied 14th March, 1872;

first a pearance ilth May, 1872; final hearing

lst Ju ,1872.

Edw n J. Philli s, ap lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

Auirust 5th, ls‘72.

Ifenry c. Gray, 0]) lied A r1117th,lf\‘72; first

appearance June , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5tii, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first. ap 'learance June 3d, 1572; final hear

ing August. tli, 1872.

James II. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, MT).

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1,1572; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

William 8. Hopkins, applied May 15,1s72;

first ap carancc July 1, 1872; final hearing

Septein er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1572;

first ap learancc July 1, 1572; final hearing

Se item )er 5, 1872.

. ohli \V. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance J uly 1,1572; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1572.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y, MAY TERM, 1s72.—\VII.I.IAM

‘lI'. I(‘{'If\bl‘)hli\N vs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

. I J A.

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the saic of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

garct J. Lyle, deceased, late 01' Talbot. county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime osscssed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city iii Liber A. \V. B., No. 370, folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret. died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret. married a second time, but. that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b marriage con

tract recordcdamong the Lam Records of Bal

timore citv in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212,

and that. both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

11am P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. (.‘hapn'iaii, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri lpili Chapman Emily V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if llvin r, and

their residences or the names of the r per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Cha man, is the

only heir-at-law now living in It ar land.

It is thereupon this 23d day of lay, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some. daily newspaper ublishcd in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear iii this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the premises and shew cause if any

they have w y a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. 'IIANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD.

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ni2'l-1aw4w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May‘ZTth, 1872.—In the matter of the

trust estate of \VILLIAM F. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq., 'Irustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 28th day of

June next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ‘28th day ofJunc next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5300. JAMES R. BRER'ER Clerk.

True copv—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m‘... -1aw2<lw Clerk.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th 1872.—JAMES McAL

LIS'I‘ER vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. Clendincn and Charles

George \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lstda 'of July next:

Provided a copy of this order e inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,2?» JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m31-1aw3w Clerk.

nut—_w..,_

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

Jnneil lh72.—Ordered, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of .IOIIN SIIA MBERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shambcrg and

Robert M. “'elsla er, the Administrators of

the said deceased, n pursuance of the. laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the iower to order the sale oflease

hold estate, an this day reported to this (mart

by the said Adiiiiliistrators, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the 'I‘IIIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some. daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANEIS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE w. LINDSAY, J

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jet-Wilt" Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Carr a Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘\ .—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce

(1 vinculo matrimoni'i of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1859, and that. the. defendant deserted

the com lithium. in the month of February,

1867, an has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereu on

ordered b 'thc Court, this 21th day of It ay,

1872, that t e complainant cause a copy of this

order, together w th the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, 1872, giving notice to the defend

nut in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court iii pen on or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th day of September, 1W2 to show

cause, if any he has, w iy a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAM I-‘S R. BRE‘VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,
niIlO-lawlw Clerk.

E. Beatty Graff, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

May 29th, “Tl—Ordered That the sale 01'

the Leasehold Raine of PHILIP NENO‘EL,

deceased, made by Barbara Nengel and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said de

ceased, iii pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the. Orphans’ Court of said State. with .

the power to orderthe sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the said

administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary on or be

torcthe'l‘W lNTY-EIGH'I‘II DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily news laper published in the

city of Baltimore, at cast once a week for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

ei 'hth day ofJunc next.

‘l'ic report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars (81,400.

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANE .S,

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

GEORGE w. LINDSA’Y, ‘

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR WN,

iiiL’Sl-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 29,1b72.—SAMUEL HARRING

‘I'ON E' AL vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

J til next.

'1‘ 10 report states the amount of sales to be

Judges.

$2,700. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mttll-Iaw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 29th, lh72.—-IRA B. WHEEL

ER vs. KITTY ANN WHEELER ET AL.

Ordered, That the rlvate sale of the prop

crt ' mentioned in tiese proceedings, made

ant re orted by Edward 1.. Clark, Trustee, be

I'IIIIIIOt and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 1st

d: of July next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the lat day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13 000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

miltl-lawrlw Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June :1, i872.—EX PAR'I‘E IN THE

MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF I'E

'I‘ER SAUERWEIN, DECEASED.

Ordered, this third da 'ofJunc 1872, that the -

sale made and reported y Peter G.Sauerwcin,

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

wein, dec‘d, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed iii Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks‘beforc the 5th day 0

July next.

T e report states the amount. of sales to be

86,840. C. \V. PIN KNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-iawllw Clerk.

GEORGE T. BEALL, J R.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW

No. 81 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAL' 'MORE.m30-1y
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rm-z

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

TussnAv, JUNE 11, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Christopher Brooks to James Kelly, west

side of Eutaw, north h'om Conway street, 15x

60—32 750.

Arthur Page to Elizabeth V. Root, west side

of Carey, north from Franklin street, 16.3><

156.10lé—223 (Kl). '

George W. Wilhelm to Daniel it right, west

side of Dallas, south from Chase street, 11x00

(5 iotsi—5825. , v

R. M. J. Harker to Josephine \. Duke,

northwest side of Harford avenue, northeast

from Neighbor street, 25 feet front, and north

east corner of Pratt and Republican streets

(2 lots.) 14XKid—$3,000.

Martin iiicdrich to Sophia Schmidt. south

side of Wilkes, west from Canal street, 2.4x

ltitl—-$tl5l.45.

Thomas Gallagher to George \V. Donohue,

south side of Eastern avenue, east- from Gist

street, 13 :4 83—3450.

Wilhelm Pilger to Jane Rafferty, southwest

side of Foster alley, southeast from Camel

alley. i2.10><.‘>0-$3tl).

Nicholas Nagel to Sebastian Heiidorfer,

west side of Stirling, near Ensor street, 13.-f><

08—352.

\Villiam H. McDonald to Augustus Lin

ville, east side of Woodycar, north from Cooke

street, 11.10 :4 62—3000.

Martin Perkins to India Annapolis Ma

hone, east side of W'omlyear, north from

Cooke street, ll.lO><62r—$’>00.

Martin Perkins to India Annapolis Ma

lione, east side of' \Voodycar, north from

Cooke street, 11.10xtil—ii77, subject to mort

age.g Robert II. Carr, &c., to Henry Luzlus, Jr.,

south side of Pierce, south from Schroeder

street, iris: i7—$i,i0;i.

John II. Nach to Nicholas Nagcl, west side

of Stirling, near Ensor street, 1:5.4><o~t-$l.

DEEDS.

Francis \V. Bennett and wife to \Viliiam \V.

McClellan, north side of Second, east from

Holiiday street, 2'2.IIL<00—$H,lni0. D

Monumental Fire insurance Company of

Baltimore to J. Bayard ii. Smith, northeast

corner Iiolliday and Second streets, 46.3),‘0'0—

$35,000.

President and Directors of the Howard Fire

Insurance Company to Andrew Hamilton,

south side of Lanvale, west from Fremont

street, 20x lib—52,100.07.

Thomas B. Smith to Louisa R. Horn, east

\‘i'hatcoat, north of northeast corner Cooke

and Whatcoat stt;cct.s, H XTJi—S-itr-i.

_ Basil S. Benson and wife to Louisa R. Horn,

west side of Stockton, west. from Presstman

street, MAN-@337, (two lotsi—c'ZaBLEJ-ili.

Robert Emmett Jones, Trustee, .Iost Meyer

and wife to Conrad H. Becker, north side of

cast Fayette, west from Chesnut street, 20x49.6

—s:s,.-'>oo.

William W. McClellan to Monumental Fire

Insurance Com )any, north side of Second,

east from Holli ay street, 22.:i.>;00—810,000.

LEASES AND SUB-LEASES.

Mary L. Patterson, trustee of Conrad Kratz,

to Bernard Regan, north side of Cough, cast

from Choptank street, l?.l}{.><ll)0-—Sl,000.

.I. Bayard H. Smith and wife to Monu

mental Firc Insurance Company, northeast

corner Second and Iiolliday streets, 40.3)(00.

M. iiammerlmcker to Mary E. Kelly, south

side Fort avenue and Durst alley, “xiii—$1,000.

MORTGAGES.

Bernard Kegan to Equitable Mutual Land

Improvcmcnt. Association of East Baltimore,

north side of dough, east frtnn Choptauk

street, 17.1 km hill—$1,500.

James Kelly to (,fhristopher Brooks, west

gide of Eutaw, north from Conway, 10qu

1,100.

Michael Hagan toEastern Avenue Building

Association No. 2, east side ofCastle, north

from Cough street, 15.0X75—Si00.

Augustin W. Duke to Jefferson Permanent

Buildiwr and Loan Association, northwest

side of lIarford avenue, northeast fron Neigh

bor, street, ‘15 feet front, and northeast corner

ofPratt and Repubiicon. streets, (2 lots) ii ><36.0.

-—$i,‘.£-30. .

Elizabeth Coleman, &c., to Normal Perma

nen t- Savings and Loan Asstmiation, northeast

corner of Monument and Bond, east side of

'ldcn street, (2 lotsj—Sitii).

Eek hardt Worch to Lewis Sinshcimer, and

J. Piack, east side of William, north from Fort

avenue, 17x52 and 12x82, (2 lotsj—etitlt).

Albert Meyer and wife to Federal Hill Cen

tral Permanent Building and Saving Society

south side of Chcsnut alley, south from Pear

8t rect, 12.3X l7—570'J.

Ilcnry Luzius to \Vaesche Perpetual Build

ing Associutlcn, south side of Peirce, south

from Shroedcr, BIKE—$500.

litiin Kelly. &c., to Eutaw Building Asso

ciation No. 0, south side of Fort avenue and

Durst alley, lngio—Sl,000.

Philip Zoller to \Vacsche Perpptual Build

ing Association, northeast side of Stern-it and

northwest side Eiselin street, i-lxio—szioo.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

\Vllliam 13. Simpson, &e.. to (icorge \V.

Maxwell, north side of Orleans street. ,

Central Building Association "1)" to (ieorgc

\Vcshmerky and wife, east side of Dallas

street.

Teresa I. Jenkins to R. M. J. IIarker, north

west side of Hart‘ord avenue.

Middietown Building Association No. 2 to

Rossetta Joseph, administratrix.

Eutaw Building Association No.5 m\\'ll

hcim Pilger and wife.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rns

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1872.

DEEDS.

John Fox and wife to Mary Kelly, two lots

in Homestead, Nos. 301 and 362 32*»:90—‘3150.

Morris Frederick and wife toJames N. Fred

'H. lag and V. II. Kalkman,Esqs..

erick; part of tract called “li'ierryman's Look

out,” 160 acres—SPAM. ‘

Samuel Wilhelm to \Vestern Maryland Rail

road Company, lot of ground in vicinitv of

Merryman’s lane and Reisterstown turnpike,

2.70-100 acres—$150.

Josiah \Vheeler and wife to Ruth Ann Nail

and Jerusa “’heeier, lot, parts of tracts, “Jacob

Stoffel’s lane,” “Switzer and,” “Gerry Bead,"

‘s‘isgbffel‘s choice," and “Sportsman Hall”—

Josiah \theler and wife to Augustus M.

\thelcr and Isaac N. \Vheeier, four lots, viz:

tract called Stofl'cl's delight, 74% acres, 21

8f uare perches; tract called Sportsman‘s Hail,

iL- acres, 15 square lperches; lot, part of tract

cal ed Sportsman’s all, and part of Stotfel‘s

delight, 19 acres, and tract 3% acres, 2; square

perches—$1,000. .

Christopher F. Miller and wife to John Y.

Horn, Jr., several lots in town of Franklin,

part of Asi'nnan's Hope—$3,300.

J. Gorham Moale and wife to Mar 'land

Land and Building Association, Bait more

City, lot on Fall’s road, 80 150—37? .

Eli \V. Free and wife to Dcnard S. \Villiams

art. of tract called “Richardson‘s Hills and

'aies,” 31 acres, 61 implies—$1,000.

John Ingham to . IcicherAltmn, tract called

“(,ieneral Rochambeau, the friend of General

\Vashington, therefore the friend of Universal

Liberty,” acre—$75.

I-Ienr ' I~ . Zollickoffer, executor and trustee,

&c.. to Iarrison Hopper, 1'2. lotsin Homestead,

fronting 200 feet on arford road—$1,500.

MORTGAGES.

John V. Horn, Jr. to Eliza Jane Miller,

several lots in town of Franklin, part of‘Ash

man's Hope,’ &c.—$4,300.—Assigned to Lot

\V. Ridgely.

Maryland Land and Building Association

of Baltimore Cit ' to J. Gorham Moalc, lot of

ground on Falls oad, 80X 150—3330.

David M. Reign to Lewis Kipple. lot on

south side of Retreat street, COXZi-l—SQOO.

THE C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. \VM. FELL GILES, Judge.

Arthur Jackson, colored, vs. Steamer \Vc

nonah, owned by the Chesapeake Steamboat

(‘Yompany; libel for wages as a waiter; libel

dismissed; each arty to ay hisown costs.

J. D. Ferguson, Esq., for it reliant; George II.

\Viliiams, Esq., for respondent.

William Corkran, owner and master of the

schooner Lydia A. Hughlctt, vs. the Schtmner

Falcon, James H. \Voods, owner; libel for

damages, $150 for injury by collision 21st Feb

ruary, lS'Z'J, in the harbor ofl" the foot ofCross

street; libel dismissed. J. i). Ferguson, Esq.,

for libellant; John H. Keene, Jr., Esq., for

respondent.

T. Berry, violation of the internal revenue

act; no! pros. entered by direction of the dis

trict- attorney.

The case of E. M. Lazarus et al. vs. the Ship

Lady Anne was- fixed for trial on Thursday,

20th inst. J. I. Cohen, Esq., for libcliants;

Messrs. Brown & Brunc for respondent.

The pctit jury was discharged until Thurs

day, and the Court adjourned to this morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

IIo-x. Geo. W. DOBBIN, Judge.

Nathan G. Gucrncv and Edwin Stiltz vs.

John J. and \Vm. II. Abrahams-before rc

portcd; action to recover damages. laid in the

nar at $3,000, for alleged illegal distress, &c.;

verdict in favor of iiaintiff—l cent damages.

Alexander H. Hob s, Esq., for plaintiffs;

Messrs. \Vaters and Wm. A. Stewart. for de

fendants.

Samuel \Vilhelm et al. Frederick Rolo

son; action on iromissory notes—juror with

drawn, and jot gment by confession in favor

of )iaintifi‘s for $3,713.75. Messrs. \Vaiiis &

Dufp for plaintiffs; Messrs. Horwitz and

Marshall for defendant.

Jane Duffy vs. Isaiah Brown; action for al

leged in ury to house of plaintiff; damages

laid in t 10 nor. at. Sim-on trial. J. S. Tyson,

Esq., for plaintiff; Edward Duffy, Esq., for

defendant. -

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

IION. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

John H. Barnes vs. Edward M. Yergcr; bill

for injunction, appointment of receiver, dc,

to secure payment of an alleged mortgage in

debtedness of $1,300.32. Injunction issued on

the filing of a bond of Si.000, with Samuel H.

Cover, surety. restraining defendant, Ycrger,

hi agents and servants, from interfering with

the mortgaged property, (the Baltimore Even

ing .Iournai and appurtenances,) or selling,

concealing 0r otherw se disposing of the same.

The motion for appointment of a receiver is.

set down for hearfng on Monday, 17th instant.

Wm. .l. O‘Brien, Esq., solicitor for complain

ant; James M. Buchanan, Esq., for respondent.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hox. Hrzxav F. GAREY, Judge.

Henry L. Diering, Jr., vs. Carl Steinhauer;

before reportcd' verdict for defendant. John

for plain

tifl'; L. Hennighausen, Esq., for defendant.

John King vs. Henry Schoficid; judgment

by default for want of appearance, extended

in favor of plaintiff for $402. Messrs. Jones d:

Swinney for plaintiff.

Frederick and Herman \Vchr vs. James II.

O'Neill; judgment by default for want of plea,

verified by afiidavit, extended in favor of

plaintiffs for $5,855.

plaintiffs.

Elizabeth Saucrwein vs. Philip D. Sutton;

judgment by default extended in fiivorMpiain

titi‘ for $215.50. L. M. Reynolds, Esq., for plain

tiff; Bernard Carter, Esq., for defendant.

Edwin H. Trust and Carl Otto Hahn vs.

William Ii. Luckctt; action by COllSi?nl;jllti‘1.f

ment by confession in favorof plaintiffs liur

Albert Ritchie, Esq., for '

ENLfitand costs. Messrs. Hlnklcy 6: Morris

for plaintiffs.

Teresa Heine vs. Bernard, William and

Frederick I-Icine, administrators of Francis

Heine' judgment. by confession in favor of

plaintiffs for 81,668. P. C. Fricse, Esq., for

plaintiff.

W. W. \Vittman and Z. Pearson vs. C. H.

Jewett; judgment by default for want of ap

pearance. T. A. Seth, Esq., for iaintifi's.

Joseph Tress vs. the General \ orkingmen’s

Relief Society; action by consent; judgment

by confession in favor of plaintiff for 8600.

h. R. Gill, Esq., for plaintiff; J. B. Allston,

Esq., for defendant.

John Rubi vs. E. :Goidsmith et ai.; before

reported; verdict in favor of defendant Gold

smith, and verdict against Fountain, award

ing plaintiff $10 damages.

Baltimore City Court.

Hox. T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, Judge.

T. 8. Huntington, agent of the Keystone

Sewing Machine Coin an ' vs. Caroline

Wheeler by her next fr en , A. C. \Vheelcr;

a pool from Justice Mctzell; judgmentaffirm

c . N0 appearance for appellant; F. E. P.

Brooke, Es ., for a )pellce.

Charles \\ inter resident, et al. of the Grain

Carriers Benefical Association vs. Aaron Ben

ton et al.; appeal from Justice Hemmick- by

consent judgment of non 12-03. John F. res

ton, Esq., for appellant; Ienry C. \Vysham,

Esq., for appeliec.

Jacob Rice vs. James M. Cuilison; from Jus

tice Mctzell—vcrdict. in favor of ap )cliant for

800. T. A. Hopkins, Es ., for appei ant; A. E.

Forrester, Esq., for appe ice.

Barbara Fe i, claimant of \Viliiam T. Phil

lips, garnishcc of Casper Fell, vs. John Mc

Nulty; from Justice Disney—jury out. Joseph

S. IIeuisier and E. B. (irafi', l‘lsqs., for claim

ant; Wm. II. Cowan. Esq., fora >peiiec.

Robert McKcan vs. ii. C. \Vofi; from Justice

(i. J. Kreis—jndgment reversed. No counsel

ap warcd for either party.

’ he .Iunc rule-day docket was called and

judgments entered.

B. F. Hook 6: Co. vs. R. H. Bigger—judg

mpnt for want of appearance extended in

favor of plaintiffs for Sillifili. James A. L.

McClure, Esq., for plaintiff.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

iios. BOLIVAR I). DANELS, Chief Judge.

lon. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and iiox. (isoitos

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS (talisman—Letters testamentary

on the estate ()nynthia Snow, deceased, were

granted to Charles H. Snow—bond $8,000.

' Letters of ii-tlil'llillSlI‘iIIlOil on the estate of

Samuel E. Westerman, deceased, were grant

ed to Ahikam \Vcstcrman—bond $6 001).

var-zauwnurs l“lLi-2I).—ESittl(3 of Jane Mur

phy—inventory of personal estate proved and

filed, amounting to $1,000.

Estate of Cynthia Snow—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

$16,202.75.

ADMINISTRATION ACCOITN'I‘.-—\\"lillllm Mc

Con key's first administration account passed.

Reported for the Maryland Law Reporter.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

I‘Ion. RICHARD (iaAsox, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE Yi-;L1.o'rr and Iion. JAMES D.

\VALTEns, Judges.

J. F. C. TALBO'I‘T, :1sq., State’s Attorney.

Towsoxrowx, June 11, 1872..

State vs. Frank Battcc, indicted for assault.

ing with intent to murder Fannie Cole, re

moved from the Criminal Court of Baltimore

city; tried before ajury; verdict guilty. John

H. Ing, i-Ist ., assisting the State; Messrs. A.

J. Carr and Vm. (irason for the defence.

Court adjourned until \i’ednesday.

THE MARYLAND LAw REP()RTi-1R.—PtibliSli

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms $10 per annum, in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \Ve. are in receipt of

the first number of this valuablcjournai, pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which throughout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balti

more city, Orphans' Court and county Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

blc journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

ter of its general contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yoursclves.—Bcl Air {IQ/i8 and In-lclligenccr.

THE MAavLAs n LAw Rsronrsn.—Wehavc

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and published by

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., in Baltimore.

* * 't \Vc can see no reason why Baltimore

should not have its law journal as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of'l‘ifh:

REi-oit'ri-Ja with great pleasure. We think it

would have been better if Mr. FORRESTER had

commenced with a weekly instead of a dully

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

expensivcat first. * i‘ * However, he seems

to be sanguine ofsucccss and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. \Vc remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend to it. ourgrecting. Baltimore

needs a- law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bcjust the thing that will meet the want.—

I’Itilatlclphia Legal Gazette.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw .IOIIRNAI..-—\V0 have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. Foa

ltasri-Jlt. Esq. It presents a neat and haml

somc appearance, and contains lm ortant

arguments ofthe Court of Appeals out other

Courts. \i'e wish the journal success—The

.lluryland Republican and State Capital Ad

t'ertiscr.

L1‘1}AL N()TI (‘-ES.

John Stewart, Attorney.

No. 93 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iune S, 1872.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the )roperty men

tionedin theseproceedings ma cand reported

by C. Morton Stewart and OiiverO’Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided. a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daiiv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cue

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22.51». JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelll—lawiiw Clerk.

P. R. Lovojoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June sth, 1872.—III<INRY STOCK

BRIINiE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in ihe above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

IIavward, Executors and Trustees under the

will of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the l0:h day of

.I uly next; provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of .luiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

813,2“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelU-law-‘iw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUITCOURT OF BALTIMORE

Ci'i‘Y, .Iunc ti, 1W2.—\\"1LLIAM F. FRICK

AND OTHERS vs. SOPHIA S. i-‘RICK.

Ordered, That the sale of ~the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and

reported by .I. Swan Frick, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed. unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or heforcthe

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be. inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in lialt.ili|oi'c, oncein each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$7,020. JAMES R. liltEWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelO-lawfiw Clerk.

Joseph Hjudoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ OOI'RT,

June 5 MEL—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. S'l‘l'll’Hl'IN

St )N, deceased made by Catharine Ste henson

and Joseph H. Audoun, the Admin strators

of the said deceased, in ursuanee of the laws

of Maryland, vesting t to Orphans' (‘ourt of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the.

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next; provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at ieastonce a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars t5l,iti0.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR i). DANELS, I

GEORGE \V. BISHOP. Judges.

(iEOROE \V. L i N 1 HAY,

Truccopy—tcst.: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

jeti-iaw3w lcgistcr of Wills for Bait. city.

A. V. Milholland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .iune 1st, “Ti—ST. VINCENT‘S

BUILDING ASSOCIA'l‘lONS, Nos. 1 and 2,

{i'EORCE \V. BUCK £\.L i) VIRGINIA

i ,3 {.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Mllholland, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day ofJuly next: Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

SllCCtL'SSiVO weeks before the 2d day of July

nex . .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,060. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je3-law3w Clerk.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Patti Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 3, isT'l.—M.-\ RY ANN \VIII'I‘E,

'l‘RiTSTl'IE, vs. GEORGE K. PIIRCELL AND

WIFE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by George K. Purcell, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order ie inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three.

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

ncxh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,405. JAMES R. BREWER t_‘.lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'F.R,

jet-litwiiw Clerk.

r. ILSULLIVAN. J. ii. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN dz SON.
. A i If 'i‘lONEBBS,

COMMISSION Ml-IRl'ilAN'i‘S,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SAI.I-‘.'~‘Rt_>t)M,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

THE l'IO\\'ARl) HOUSE

DANIEL ’WILE a- SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasant'cst Hotel:

in Baltimore.
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Annxazvrmn T. STEWART & Corr

PANY rs. DAVID Lose.

Appeal from the superior Court of Baltimore

r‘ity.

Practice.

Where a question or fact is submitted for the

determination ofthe (‘ourt without the aid

or ajnry. tlrejudgment oftlie Court is not a

subject of appeal.

As far as questlonq of law are involved in

thcjudgmcnt ofthe Court, where the record

does not disclose that any such were raised

and decided, the Court of Appeals has no

authority to review them.

BoWIE, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The appellants, plaintiffs below,

sued the appellee on the 26th January,

ls‘TU, in an action of trovcr for the

conversion of sundry articles of dry

goods,: and claim 355,000 damages.

Sevch pleas were filed by the de

fendant. '

1st. Judgment recovered by the

plaintifl's in an action of replevin

on the 122th of March, 1868, for the

same goods which still remains in

full force, ore.

2d. That the plaintiffs heretofore

.sucd the defendant in said Court in

an action of assumpsit for the value

of the same goods at January term,

INST, and such proceedings were

thereupon afterwards had, that on

the sth of November, 1869, on issue

joined in said cause, a verdict was

found for the defendant, and judg

ment entered thereon, which judg

ment is still in full force.

The plaintiffs replied to the first

plea, that the goods recovered in the

judgment in rcplcvin were not deliv

ered to the plaintiffs, and were not

found; to which the defendant de

nrurrcd, and the demurrer was over

ruled, but no further proceedings

were had on the replication.

To the second )lCfi. the plaintiffs

replied, that the judgment on the

issue joined in assumpsit, was not on

the merits, to which the defendant

rejoined, and on the issue to said re

joinder the case was submitted for

trial before the court. '

The defendant to maintain the issue.

joined on his part, offered in evidence

all the papers, docket entries and pro

ceedings of record in the action on

the short note in an attachment case

of the appellants against the defen

dant, heretofore instituted and tried

before the said Court. In which it

appeared that the suit- was instituted

on the 30th October, 1866, to recover

the sum of $4,051.09, due and owing

from defendant to the plaintiffs for

goods sold and delivered, and the

defendant pleaded that he did not

undertake or promise in manner and

form as alleged.

At the trial of the case on the short

note, the Court, at the instance of

the defendant, instructed the jury

that if they found from the evidence

that the plaintiffs in this case on the

30th October, 1806, and before the

bringing of that suit, instituted an

action of replcvin in the Superior

('ourt of Baltimore City against the

defendant for the property, the value

of which was sought to be recovered

in that case, and a judgment was en

tered in that (13:36 by the Court on

the 12th of March, 1868, in favor of

said plaintiffs for said property, then

said judgment was a bar to their re

covery, and their verdict- should be

for the defendant. On which instruc

tion thejury found for the defendant,

and judgment was entered accord

ineg on the 8th of November, 1869.

BALTIMORE, THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1872.

The Court on the evidence aforesaid

gave judgment on the issue joined on

the second plea for the defendant in

the present case, to which judgment of

the Court the plaintiffs excepted and

prayed an appeal. The. record does

not show what point or question was

tried and decided by the Court below,

to which the appellants excepted.

The bill of exceptions states that at

the-trial of this case bcforc (he (hurt,

the defendant, to maintain the issue,

roduccd, &c., from which it is to be

inferred the issues of fact as well as

of law were submitted to the Court.

Thc- appellants’ brief says, “The

first question resented by the record

is: does not t re issue. made present

an issue of facts which should have

been submitted to the jury? But the

Court, without the consent of the par

ties, supposing the two issues present

were issues of law, undertook to de

cide thereon, and did decide them,

and from this decision the plaintiffs

appealed.”

The appellee does not notice this

point, but assumes the question to

be whether the judgment in the case

pleaded was conclusive of the issue;

111 support of which he refers to 8ch

vs. l’canc, adm’r, 12 Bldg 531 and

Slqucr 'cs. lS'loncbrakcr, 4 (r'. & .12, 344').

If the record presented the ques

tion raised by the appellants’ brief,

there could be no doubt that the

(‘ourt erred in assuming to decide

issues of fact not submitted to the

Court by the. parties.

The bill of exceptions prepared by

the appellants asserts the trial was

before the Court; a form of expres

sion unusual and peculiar, and from

which we must understand the issues

of fact were submitted for determin

ation without the aid of a jury ; and

after setting out docket entries, short

note, plea and prayer, &('., it pro

ceeds: “ Vhereupon the. Court over

ruled the defendant’s demurrer to

the plaintiti's’ first replication, and

gave judgment for the defendant- on

the issue made by the defendant’s

rejoinder and the plaintiffs" surre

joinder, to which judgment of the

Court the plaintiffs by their counsel

except, &c. ’ ,

There is no intimation that the ap

pellant objected to the Court’s acting

on the issue, but that he was dissatis

fied with the result. \Ve are bound

to presume the Court below did not,

in a» matter of clear right, so far ex

ceed its authority as to usurp the

province of the jury without the as

sent of the parties, and on this pre

sumption thejudgment of the Court,

including its finding on the facts,

was not a subject of appeal. Vida

Terry/es cs. .lloale, 2.”) 3111., 484. Thomas

as. .lIunlcr, 29 .ild., 411.

As far as questions of law were in

volved in the judgment, there being

nothing to show that any such were

raised and decided below, this Court

has no authority to review them.

The judgment below must, there

fore, be affirmed.

True copy—Test :

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

ner- A drunken lawyer going into

church one Sabbath, was observed by

the minister, who addressed him thus:

“ I will bear witness against thee,

thou great sinner, in the day ofjudg

ment.” The lawyer, shaking his

head, replied with drunken gravity :

“Just so, I have practiced twenty

years at the bar, and have always

found that the greatest rascal is the

first to turn State’s evidence.”

n63“ If it be wrong to form a judg

ment upon appeamnces, why is it

that the court passes judgment so

promptly when the party defendant

makes no appearance?

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINE!) IN THE

Supreme Court of the United States.

MICHAEL Hr'nm-zv, Plaintiff in Er

ror, es. FRANK S'rrucrz'r.

In error to the Supreme ('ourt of the State of

Iowa.

Jurisdiction.

Mr. Chief Justice CHASE delivered

the opinion of the Court.

To give jurisdiction to this Court

upon error to the highest- court of the

State in which a judgment or decree

has been rendered, itis necessary to

show that some question under the

twenty-fifth section of the judiciary

act was made and decided, of which

this court has cognizance by writ of

error on appeal.

It does not appear from the record

that any such question was either

made or decided. This has been fre

quently ruled ((‘rozccll rs. Randall,

10 Peters, 368; Armstrong cs. Treas

urcr, 16 Peters, 281; Plu'llips’ Prae

tlcc, 108), and nmch expense to suitors

would be spared if counsel would at

tend- to this principle before advising

their clients to resort to the appellate

jurisdiction of this court from the

decisions of the State courts. The

writ of error must be dismissed.

Singular Case of Circumstantial

Evidence.

It is only within the present cen

tury that the law has required in case

of murder, the finding and identifi

cation of the victim. Previous to

that, if a man disappeared, and his

absence could not be accounted for, a

person to whom circumstantial evi

dence pointed,st his probable mur

der-er, could be arrested and hanged

for the alleged crime. A most ex

traordinary case, which occurred dur

ing the war between England and

France, at the beginning of the cen

tury, first called articular attention

to the singular aw, and was ulti

mately the cause of its being replaced

by the statute as it now stands. The

story is substantially as follows:

Two Englishmen, uncle and ne

hew, took up theirquarters at a well

llnown inn in Portsmouth, close to

the flu. They were well received

by t 10 landlord, for they had plenty

of money in their possession. The

‘unele, whom we wrll call William,

suggested to his companion, who

shall be called Robert, in the hearing

of the landlord, that- they should

hand their money to their host for

safe keeping. Robert ob'ectcd, and

proposer that they shoulr keep it on

their person. This was agreed to.

At night they occupied the same

room and the same bed. The inn

was an old-fashioned, irregular build

ing. From tlreir‘bed-room the two

men could enter a long passa e which

ran along the end of the ouse to

the pier. They went to their room

together about 11 o’clock at night.

Next morning Robert entered the

landlord’s room with a hurried, anx

ious air, and asked the landlord

whether he knew what had become

of his uncle. Tire landlord said he

did not. At the same time he 0b

servcd to his horror that the hands of

Robert were stained with blood. The

landlord arose and suggested that

they should go to the bed-room to

gether. They did so. On entering

a terrible spectacle met the host’s

gaze. The clothes of the. bed which

had evidently been occupied by two

persons, were stained 0.] over with

lood. The pillow was saturated

with it. The wash basin and the

stand were also bespatted with blood.

()n the dressin -tablc lay a large

jockey 0r sailors knife, the handle

NUMBER 28.

and blade all bloody. Drops of blood

marked the floor from the bedside

to the door which opened u on the

passage referred to. The andlord

told hhn the case was a suspicious

one, and that he must place it in the

hands of the authorities. He did

forthwith. Robert was arrested. ()n

being searched his clothes were found

to be. bloody. Blood stains were.

discovered in the passage from the

bed-room door to the water’s edge,

where apparently there had been a

struggle. ()n Robert were found the

purse and papers of the missing man.

Robert, who manifested coolness

and presence of mind, told the fol

lowing story: After his unclc and

himself had been in bed a short time,

the former, who lay on the outside,

complained that his nose was bleed

ing. Presently he got up and went

to the washstand. He used water

freely but in vain. The bleeding con

tinued, and so violently that thcmcn

both became alarmed. Robert sug

gested the application of cold iron to

the back of his uncle’s neck. He.

took his jack-knife out of his pocket

and app ied it accordingly. In at

tending his uncle. his hands and shirt

were stained with blood. As the

bleedingl still continued, \Villiam

dressed rimsclf and said he would go

out at the side door and walk on the“

pier in the cold morning air. Before

doing so he handed his pocketbook

and purse to his nephew to keep until

his return. Robert fell asleep after

his uncle left, and was astonished"

when he awoke to find that he had

not returned.

Robert was indicted for murder.

All the circumstances were against

him. The jury believed that \Vil7

liam had been murdered and his.

body carried to the water and thrown

in. Robert was convicted and sen

tenced to be hanged, and banged he

was accordingly in a few days.

Two years afterwards the missing

man returned. 110 confirmed every

Word that his nephew had uttered in

his defence. \Vhen \Villiam reached

the pier on the night of the supposed

murder, he turned to the left, and

had only gone a few paces when he

was pounced upon by a press-gang;

He was overpowered and carried to v

a boat, and in an hour found himself

on board a British $100 of war- in

Southampton waters. S re was get

ting under way. In her he remained

for three months without a chance of

writing to his friends. Then the ship

was ca tured by a French frigate,

and \Vrlliam spent twenty months in

a. French prison. On his release he

returned to England, to find to his

horror that his beloved nephew had

been hanged as his assassin—N. 1’.

Sunday Dispatch. -
l

Who transfer of real estate in

Chicago is virtually blocked bya sort

of strike among the owners of abi

stracts. The “Burnt Records bill”

provided that these shall be bought

)y the county, on certificates of their

value. by the judges, but the latter

are of o )inlon that the are not an

thoriz to act before uly lst, and

the abstract owners threaten that if

the purchase is not made before then

they will close up their business and

remove the abstracts from the State.

marrThe will of ex-Mayor Samuel

Smith, of Brooklyn, New York, has

been offered for probate, and all par

ties interested will have a hearing

before the Surrogate on July 29.

The deceased left about $1,(N)0,000

worth of roperty, principally in real

estate. t is to be divided among

two sisters and forty-seven nephews

and nieces, the bequests to the latter

varying from $1,000 to $5,000.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANC a.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE _ Insurance (Marine Inland, and Fire).— ‘HE FIREMEI"S INSURANCE ('30., Oi"

L FOR YOUNG GENTLEMELI, Each policy or rcncwal, or assign- BAL'l‘IMORl‘}, ESTABLISHED IN lH'II.

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE, REVISED JULY 31’ 1571. ment, 610.3 ofsamc,on which the pre- OFFIcE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND SECOND S'Is.

mium is sit) or less , _ , 10 Insures all kinds of property, at home or
At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

ZXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute on oys the advantages ofboth

city and country, its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOI.)ERA'1‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ike. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED Isle.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vex JURILA NTF. im

Irovements peculiar to and original with the

‘STEY URGA xs.

Sendfor 17Iustraled (hlaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & CO.,

70 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

11113-1 y Genera Agents.

ARNARIJ‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, i’rop‘r,

ml3-tt' Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

snoxERs‘ EM PORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 ‘W'. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

IINIANILLA CIGARS and OilEROOTS a Spe

e a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQITI'I‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

46 ST. PAU L STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory. -

mIT-lm II. P. BREW'STER, Manager.

JOHN A. l-IORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS ANI) JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, the.

as W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Local

JACOB GMIN DER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARI )WARE, SKA'i‘ES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert. Street, Baltimore.

ISIIINGS & BAILEY,

WIIOIJ-SALE

BOOKSELLERS A NI) STATIONERS,

N0. 20:! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book lindlng of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

_A

TIIE BALTIMORE NEW'S COMPANY,

wuoLEsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'l‘A'i‘IONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,‘

CIIROMOS, ac.

170 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Ilotcl, Baltimore, Md.

MOSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\\",

No. 3-5 ST._PAUL STREET,

Baltimore. ‘e

é

LLEN E. FORRES'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY A'l LAW',

AND SOLIcI'I‘OR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWBEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. .57 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

\VM. J. BR()‘VN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

.-_\TTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

N0. in Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

M. .1. JONES. EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY'

JONES 6; S\VINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office No. (53 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street

ALLAN B. MAGRUI)F.R,

COUNSELLOR AT LA\V,

No. ‘28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practlscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

air-Special attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

_ Baltimore.

ISAAO BROOKS .1117 -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER. W(.)I'.FI@‘,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Aflldavlts . . . . . .

Agrcmncnt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per 11 )On which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraise-ment of value or damage, or for

any other air )ose, for each sheet of

paper on w iic 1 it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assigmncnl of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank cheek, dratt, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment. ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of$l00 .

Bill of exchange, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit. drawn in but. payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills ol'

exchange or promissory notes.

It drawn in setsol' three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'5100 .

Bill of lading or receipt. (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of Iading to any portin British North

Ame1ica . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Execcding $500, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,001, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is 51,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Boml—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and ctl'ccts

real and personal, does not excccrl

$1,000 . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of otllcc . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description other than such

as may be 11% uircd 11 legal proceed

ings, or user in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charger . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . . .

Over $50 and not. over 81,000 . ' . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other cert liicates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

G'I'lljicalt’ of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofauimais,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate oi' the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp'.)

(l'rlijicatc of any other description . .

Charlw-parlg (or renewal, Ac, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not. over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over (500 tons . . .

Cbntmct, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ol'saie ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnreg/ance.—l)ce(l or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

Exempt.

Exempt.

800-3

{,1

Exempt.

Exempt:

I)

,

1')

2

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

. . . . Exempt.

100

100

10

o.
a)

2")

CT!

1 00

3 ()0

5 ()0

10 00

red, for every .\300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . . 50

Over $3411 . . . . . . l 00

ii'ithdrmcal from bonded warehouse 50

I'rldorsemcnl of any negotiable instru—

ment, and Gauger’s returns Exempt.

Insurance (Life).—-l’olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . %

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . . 50

Over $5,000 . . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . 2')

Over $30 . . . . . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)o(‘unu.-nl.~L—\Vi‘it, or other original

process, by which any suit, cit-her

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjusticc courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court ot'ree

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

lifam'fcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port _

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . I8
Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $300 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t 1e lpayment of money. (See

Bank Chec .)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing :35

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . 1

Every additional $50, or part. thereof,

31 more.

Pmcncrs‘ Cheeks . . . . . . 0

Power of al/orncg, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or intercst

Utah-1

88

21.!

thereon . . . . . . . 25 |

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 1‘)

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l ()0

To collect rents . . . . . 2.3

To periorm any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of 111711. or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81.000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2.000 . l 00

Every additional 31,000, or part thereof,

50ccnts more.

Prmismrg Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

IVarc/musc rcccipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . lilxcmpt.

li'arranl of attorney, and weigher’s l‘e

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .Ucdicincs, perfumery, cos

metics, prc 1arations, &c., each pack

age I‘t‘.i:lil(‘( at. not over 2'1 cents . 1

Over 2'1 cents and not over 50 cents 2

Over 50 cents and not over 771 cents .‘1

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Fl‘ielion Ill/ltclu-s, or lucifer matches, or

other articles, made in part of wood,

and used for 11 kc purposes, each pack

age Ofl00 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages ofmorc than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part. thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price. or value

CITY or BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Ca

JOSIIUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccunnIx, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITcnIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.—GC'O. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.——iicnry \Vcit.zel.

Third Ward—Hugh (Iiii'ord.

Fourth \Vard.—Jol1n K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. iiipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Iiardcsty.

Tenth \Vard.—-Ilcnry Scim.

I‘lleventh Ward.—William Conn.

Twelfth \i':1rd.—(‘.71111rl(:s 'I‘owson.

'l‘hirt-centh Ward—A. lI. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—George U. Porter.

l<‘ifteenth Ward—James ilughes.

Sixteenth Ward.—Jacol) Schcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\'illiam Bone.

l-Iightecnth Ward.—John Miiroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland, chiefelerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arIns. Master Iienry Iiyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Yards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 1th Wards.—Jol1n Wiekcrsham.

5th and (ith Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen \Vard.

llth and 12th \Vards.—( )harles G. Kerr.

111th and llth Wards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th \i"anls.—'l‘homa-s White.

17th and lsth \Vards.—John ii. Marshall.

101 ii and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James liydc, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and scrgeant-at-arms. Iienry 1). Berry,

page.

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURS'I‘, Prest.

BOARD OF DIREcTORs.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

I~ rederick Achcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

Georg 1 S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh olton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam Ii. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J.,Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. W. CORNER OF SMITH AND

\VA'I‘ER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLI Cl ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD 01- DIREc'roRs.

George R. Vickcrs,

David S. \Vilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis '1‘. King,

Iienry Carroll,

m20

Iierman Von Kapii',

'1'. Robert Jenkins,

(f. Morton Stewart,

B. l". Newcomer,

Orville iiorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

FRED‘K \VO()1)\\'()R'I‘II, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. (1 SoUTII STRI-zE'r.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

l)IRl-2t"l‘ORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Kna e,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. “'olsh,

James \i'ebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiam Sehloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. II. Baldwin, jr.

VIC-TOR (fLUN ET, Sec’y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 12 SEcoxn STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DIREcrORs.

YVm. Bridges, Jos, Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

J'as. A. Garey, 11y. Shrvock,

John G. liewes, John 'i‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. “am.

20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

PEABt.)I)Y FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ul-‘FICE, SEcoxn STREET, adjoining the

l’ostoiliee on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Chestou, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt. J. H. B. Latrobe,

.TliOS. \Vhitrldge. n. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

m‘ZO RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE iNSiIRANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Sol'Tn S'I'REET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. ll. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

IIiram \Voods, G. Iiarlan \Villiams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

Jamcs Boyce, John (Lassard,

O. Diil'cndertl‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (.‘ugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

11120 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. i Sot'TII STREET.

Cash Capital $151.5,5m.).—1nsures Property, in or

out of the city, on iavorablc terms.

JOIIN (JiISlIING, President.

DIRECTO RS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. 11. \i'illiams,

J. C. \Vheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinst'clder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaet’fcr, Edward Connolly,

S. II. (laughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine

r1120 JOii-N c. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMLHIE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\Y. S. WILKINSON

N. ‘N. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

'I‘IIOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Iiolliday and Second streets.

(I. A. SCHWARTAI'AN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

n12!)

\Vm. Dcvries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George II. Berry,

\Villinm Buehlcr,

\i'. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

(1. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

(fharlcs \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

mit)

[IRIVER & CO., '

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEBS,

1110 WEST BA L'I‘IMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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- COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIAIIY OF MARYLAND.

Ill-I COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

l-.tghth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore clty,i and

the t‘hicI‘Judge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAM LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AsLsOI-IA'I‘Rs, ,

IION. JAMES .\l'til7S'i‘US STEWART.

lioN. JOIIN Ml'i‘t‘IIBLI. ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

iloN. Rit‘IIA RD HENRY ALVEY.

IION. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RIt‘IIA RD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAM S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SI 1 AAFF STOCKI‘E'I‘T.

A'r'roRNI-zr GENERAL,

HON. .-\.\'l)lti'l\v K. SYIfiSTER.

'l‘I—zmts or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

'i‘I-zmts OF COURT:

The Judges of thet‘ireuit. Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, &c. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 21:

“The. Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the t‘ircuitv Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such thnes as are. now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter Iosition of a jury shall be, as far as prac

I111“) e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMEs A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms of Chart:

\VORCFS’I'ER (Tamra—Snow HUL—Thlrd

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET (‘Ot'NTY.—Prince88 Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

bout-II ESTER ( '( it'NTY.—(l.tzmbridge.—F<Inrth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOM ICO ( ‘-o It N’l‘ Y.-—IS(11i.vIn.u~j/.—Fi rst Mon -

dav ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINsON ChiefJudge.

IIon. JOSEPH A. W‘chES and lion. FREDERICK

S11? )1 P, Associates.

7'crms of (hurt:

(‘AROLI NI-: COLT NTY.—I)(‘~n.¢mt.—QCCOD(I Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT t'ot'N'rY.—l-'.'uston.—"hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE (tonNTY.—(X*ntreville.-—I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT Cou N'rY.—-(Flmstcrtoum.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

(f ECI L ( ‘OU NTY.—1;'U.-ton.—Second Monday in

Februar ‘; First Monday in April,',l‘hird Mon

day in uly, and Second Monday in October.

'I‘IIIRI) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON (‘hlefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'r'rI-zas, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

BALTIMORE (YouNTr.--7bu'sontoun.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August,and First. Monday

in December.

IIARFORD CoUNTY.——Bclair.—Fourth Mon

day in Febr any and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I'rI-IR and I-Ion. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Towns of Cburt:

ALLEGANY (".1 I U NTY.—Cumbcrland.—First

Monday in January, Seco d Monday in April,

and First Monday in Cote er.

\V/Isu ING'I‘ON ( You NTY.—Illlge’7'8lmml.-—Fi rst.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIvER MILLER, Chief-lodge.

Hon. EDWARD HA MMONI) and Hon. \VILLIAM

N. IIAYDHN, ASsociates.

Terms of (hurt:

ANNE ARIINDEL (‘OUNTY.—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

( 'ARROLL (‘oIINTY.-—- H'cslmiiwter.—-Fi rst

Monday in April and September.

IIOWARI) ('(')UNTY.-——-[t'lli(‘()lt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RII'IIA RD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIA M' VEIRs BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. I.vNcII, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

FREDERICK L'OUNTY.——I"1‘€(I(‘Tick.-——Thil'd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CouNTY.—Rockrille.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT than and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCR GEORGE COUNTY.— Lfiiper .Marlbo

rauqh.—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

(MARLIN COUN'I‘Y.—Port l’obacco.—-Third

alconday in February, May, July and Novem

r.

CALVBRT (JOL’NTY.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vembcr.

ST. MARY‘S (1fOUNTY.—Leonardtown.—-Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME Base". is composed of Hon.

T. PARK IN SCOTT, Chit-(Judge; iion. GEORGE

W. DORRIN lion. HENRY l-‘. (Lunar, Ilon.

(‘AMPBBLL W. PINKNEY and lion. ROBERT

GI LMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench arc assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DORRIN, \vtthJudge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE RonthON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PI.I~:.\s.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DORBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

R.-\IsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Delitors.

CIRCUIT Conan OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, \vtth Judge St'OTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or Huntsman—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBRIN to assist. “'11.

LIAM. F.i\:I(‘K1-:\\'t;N,("ch'k. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNO'IT, State's Attorney.

FREDERch PINRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge ScOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January.

March, May, September and November; and

Ellie Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs,ChiefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE W. BIsIIov and Hon. G. W. LIND

sav, Associate Judges. J. I'IARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans" Court is in

session every day, exec )t Sundays, from ii

o‘clock, A. M., to l o'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Court-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the'Unitcd States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge. and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal.

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com;

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s. ‘

Terms of Court are held on the first MOnday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the Officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Demon, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURLLY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District.

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier’s (.‘ourt.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL.

'I‘IMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, ls

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge of protest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

i __.

m L

BANK DIRECTORY.

Cashier. Discount DaysThomas Smith,

Dividends, July andTuesday and Friday.

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and'i‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. (7. J. Ba ter, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. I'llcctlon,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., t'ashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and J uly. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner ofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL Ml-CCHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

Pl'esident' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; 'i‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VFISTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. l)le

dcnds, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, ('Yashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

dity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

1. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS. 6: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt. Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \~Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Eiectiou, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOBYARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, (.‘ashlcr. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paea Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South Ga 'Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell,r President; . S. Norris Vice-President.

1*}. k. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boelnn, Cashier. Discount Da '9, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gav and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EITTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette.- Strects. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'! Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORF. CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Bxeter Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

PostotIice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., I’l'OVOHt.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V

nos. GEORGE W. DOBBIN,

JOHN II. n. LA'I‘ROBIG, Ilsa.

HON. OEOROE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, quq

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

IION. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

, THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Jilomlay of

October, lS'il, and ending 3lst May, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the. De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. POE, F.sq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOIIN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tlons, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lfoot

(barf is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowtcdgc of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless lltigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the. ele

ments of adcsirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a. great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15~tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Life Insurance and Suicide.

In the Superior Court, Judge Dob

bin, yesterday, was commenced the

trial of a case in which is involved

the. question, whether insurance com

panies are liable for the amount of

the policy of insurance on the life of

a person committing suicide, and

'which question will doubtless have an

authoritative determination by the

highest Court of this State. The case

is that of Catharina Follmar, widow

of Louis Follmar, deceased, rs. the

(w‘ermania Life Insurance Company

of the city of New York—an action

to recover the sum of $2,000 on a

policy of insurance on the life of said

Louis Folhnar.

The policy was issued (through the

then agent in this city) and duly

signed by Hugo \Visendonck, Presi

dent, and Frederick Schwendler,

Secretary, at the office of the Com

pany in New York on the 8th of No

vember, 1867. The amount of $2,000

was in the instrument payable on

the 8th of November, 1887, or sixty

days after the death of the assured,

on due notice and proof of his death

being furnished. The premium re

quired to be paid was $47.36 semi

annually in the months of May and

“November of each year.

In this, as in similar policies of

life insurance, the usual conditions,

such as requiring punctual payment of

the premiums, the consent of the

company for the assured to travel

beyond certain degrees of latitude

and longitude, &c., in order that the

policy may not be declared null and

void, were printed. The fourth con

dition is as follows:

“If the person aforesaid shall die

by suicide, or by his or her own

hand, or in consequence of an at

tempt to commit suicide, or to take

his or her own life, or in consequence

of a duel, or by the hands of justice,

or in consequence of the violation of

any law of these States, or of the

United States, or of the said prov

inces, or of any other country which

he may be permitted under this

policy to visit or reside in” [the

policy shall be null and void.

The declaration of the plaintiff in

the case, recites the facts of the issue

and terms of the policy as above

stated, and further states that Foll

mar died on the 7th May, 187l,while

laboring under a temporary fit of

insanity, and not in violation of any

of the conditions of said policy. Also

that demand had been made on the

Company for the amount due under

the policy, and that the Company re

fused to pay it, &c.

After the filing by the plaintiff“ of ‘

a replication to the eighth plea ofthe

defendant, a jury was empanclled

yesterday morning. Opening state

ments were made by Mr. Poe of

counsel for plaintiff and Mr. Ken

nard for defendant. Testimony \ 'as

then adduced, of a request having

been made by the junior counsel at

the ofllce of the agent of the Com

pany in this city of the necessary

blanks of proof required to be fur

nished, and a refusal on the part- of

the Company through the agent to

furnish said blanks; also, the testi

mony of the plaintiff and others in

regard to the insanity of Foilmar for

a week or more previous to his com

mitting suicide by hanging in the

bake room attached to his bakery,

No. 207 North Central avenue, hc

pretending to have had conversations

with Jesus Christ, &c.

After the examination of several

witnesses for the defence, prayers

were presented by both sides, and

after being argued by the respective

counsel, were submitted. The Court

will decide this morning on the points

of law presented in the prayers.

During the argument on the law

points, reference was made to the

opinion of the Court of Appeals in

the case of the Franklin Fire Insur

ance Company of Baltimore vs. the

Chicago Ice Company, published in

the Maryland Law Reporter of the

1st inst.

—

INDIC'I‘ED You ADULTERY.—Lo

rcnzo D. Huston was yesterday in

dicted by the grand jury of this city,

for adultery, on the complaint of

a young woman named Mary Dris

coil. The penalty for the crime of

adultery under the statute law of this

State is ten dollars.

new” The grand jury of Baltimore

county, Md., have presented General

David L. Stanton, ex-collector of

revenue for the fifth Maryland dis

trict, for embezzlement of Govern

ment funds. Stanton has given bail

in $25,000 for his appearance.

WJudge Daly, of New York, has

rendered a decision in a suit brought

to recover overdue interest coupons

upon bonds of the Boston, Hartford

and Eric Railroad Company by Cor

nelius Vanderbilt, deciding that the

Boston, Hartford and Eric Railroad

has all the rights in that State of a

dmncstic corporation, and overruling

the demurrer of the Erie Railroad

Company,which guaranteed the pay

ment of interest on the bonds. The

decision involved $8,000,000 of bonds,

with interest.

Error-In the Superior Court of New

York, a jury rendered a verdict of

$5,800 damages against the Belt Line

Horse Itailroad'Company of that city

for carelessly running over obey and

cutting off his leg.

its?” In \Vyoming a woman was

summoned upon a jury, when she

brought her baby in he ' arms. The

youngster entered a protest more.

vigorous than musical, and she was

excused from serving.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

CARRIER.

Goods were taken from a carrier

by an otiicer by virtue of a writ of

attachment against one not the owner.

Iield, no defence to an action against

the carrier on his contract.-—-1'I<lwm_-ds

as. White Line Transit C0., 104 flfass.

HIGHWAY.

A sign suspended from the wall

of a building, and projecting over

the sidewalk, which acity was bound

to keep in repair, fell and injured the

plaintiff. llcld, not a defect in the

highway, for injuries resulting from

which the city could be held liable.

—J0ncs cs. Boston, 104 Illass.

ILLEGAL ACT.

Tort for injuries to plaintiff’s horse,

caused by defendant’s negligence.

Held, that the fact that the horse was

standing in the street, in violation of

:1V city ordinance, was no bar to plain

tifi"s recovery, where such position

did not contribute to the collision.

—b'lcelc 1's. Bur/:llarrlt, 104 films.

JOINT TORTFEASOR.

\thre the defendants directed a

sheriff to attach the plaintiff ’s goods

on writ against another person, held,

that defendants and the sheriff were

joint trcspassers, and an unsatisfied

judgment against the latter was no

bar to an action for the same -ause

{lQ‘ZilllSlJ the dcfcndants.—Elliolt 1's.

IIu_I/(lon, 101 Zlfuss.

CORPORATION.

Several stockholders of a corpora

tion brought a bill in equity, in be

halfof themselves and all other stock

holders ofthe corporation, except such

as were made defendants against the

corporation and certain of its board

of directors, alleging participation

by the directors in a fraud on the

corporation, for their own private

gain, and through it on the plaintiffs -

that thedcfendant directors controlled

a majority of the stock, the election

of directors, and all proceedings at

meetings of the. stockholders; and

that a majority of the directors were

aware of the fraud and justified it,

and sought to continue the defend

ants in such ownership and control;

and asking for an account and gen

eral relief. Hold, on demurrer, that

such abuse of authority could not be

ratified by the corporation ; that being

so unable to set the corporation in

motion for their relief, the plaintiffs

could maintain their bill, and that a

majority of the directors were not

necessarv parties thereto.—Brewer es.

Boston Theatre, 104 illass.

WThe Mayor of Brighton, Eng

land, feels that he is in a similar pre

dicament to the good man who, hav

ing complained to the authorities

that his Wife. had beaten him, had

the satisfaction of paying his spouse’s

fine out of his own pocket. This

mayor made great efforts to secure

the conviction of Christiana Ed

munds, the poisoner, and the town

paid the expense ofhcr trial, amount

ing to about $5,000. She was con

victed and sentenced to be hanged,

when the Home Secretary sent down

two medical men who, without n0

tice to the authorities of the town,

examined thewoman and pronounced

her insane. The consequence is that

she will not be. hanged, but the town

of Brighton will be compelled to pay

for her maintenance as long as she

lives. The mayor declares that a

more outrageous and unconstitu

tional proceeding was never perpe

trated by any government. He now

wishes he had never undertaken the

woman’s prosecution.

A lawyer a and constable en

tering a car on the Savannah and

Charleston 'ailroad, one day last

week, a man in the car hastily rose

and leaped from the train, which \ 'as

going over a trestle bridge at- the. rate

of twenty miles an hour. The officer

was not in pursuit of him.

i

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore (Tity.

‘ ASSIGNMENT FOR To—DAY.

N0 3F—Columbian Institution vs Mayor

and City Council—stockbridgc i'orpltfl'; Steele

and Ritchie deft

No Sis—Mackenzie vs Smoot—Marshall &

Fisher for pitil‘; Ratcliiic for dell

No 90—1“ shcr ct al vs ltenshaw—‘V \V ltob

lnson for pltii'; Matthewsfl Loney for dch

No lO0—l"oilmar vs Germania Life insur

ance Company—\Vhytc for plttf; \Vallis &

Thomas for dell.

No Jill—Birch vs Cumin—Carson for pltif;

Hinkley & Morris for deft.

Ne lIJLZ—Wich vs IIcrbcrt—‘sVolil' for pltti}

Glccson for deft

No ltl'i—Whitchurst. vs liogcrs—Stockbrldge

for_pltil'; Morrison & \Varner for deft.

lNo lll'>—\Vills 61c, vs \l'cdckind dzc garn—

Dond & Tidy for plttl’; “'oltl‘i'or deft.

No loo—\Vills (to vs (‘askcy guru—Bond &

Tidy for pltii'; \Volfl’ for deft

N0107—\\'cston vs National Mechanics Bank

-l—ti)_wens d: Denny for pit-if; T 11 Horwitz for

( e t

’No 101i--\\"yatt. vs Johnson ate—Marshall &

Fisher i'or pittl"; Swecny for deft

No llti—Smyzer vs Frank &c—Lovejoy for

plttf; (‘yrccnbaum for (left.

No ill—Ballard vs Mann—Marshall 4: Fish

er for pltfl'; Whytc for dI-t'I

No lid—Dougherty, receiver vs Stillman

Latrobei‘or pitt‘l'; Hall for dch

No llil—Doughcrty, receiver vs

Latrobe for plttt'; llall for deft

No lite-Baltimore (‘ounty Marble (“oni

an y vs Flckcy—McLanghltn, Iloopcr t'orplttt“;

Scliley for (left

.\'o l2i—Shipley vs Myers—Marshall 6:

Fisher for plifi'; ltayncr for dci'L

I‘Ju i?_'-—\'answearin:cn vs \Vuthmd—

SVprIIis 6: Thomas for plttl‘; Hennighausen for

l‘ ,

No l‘ll—Harlnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for plttl"; \V H \Vhyte fordr-t‘t

No t2t—th'ant vs 'i‘rinc—L’ump for plttf;

l-‘orrcstcr for deft

No L'.)—.'\irlug vs Berger—Hooper» for pltfl';

Forrester t‘or deft

No lL'T—l'lmnn vs Boyle rte—Lanahun for

plttl‘; Knoll for deft

No lZW-A‘v'ilhelm vs Stradlcy—Urvillc Hor

witz for pltil‘; L M Reynolds i'or deft.

Stirling—

Court of (,‘ommon Pleas.

ASSXGNMI'IN'I‘ FUR TO-DAY.

No 2T2-Stovcns vs Alicrn—II E Johnson for

pitil'; () iiorwitz for dell

No "ii—State, use of vs (1‘nil'ncy—Burguynn

for pliii'; (Iowan for deft.

No 1m stcl—Theodorc A liaphms vs Wesley

Rickctts — Messrs John Stewart and F J

Brown for pittl'; Lipscomb for dell

No Zill—lv'aufman vs Schultzc—liei'mighau

sen for plttl'; \\'oltl'i"or deft.

No LEV—Smith vs Boswell—P McLaughlin

for pltt, G H \Villiams for deft.

No 'I-i-l—Krause. vs \Vhitman—Burnitz for

plttf; L M Reynolds for deft

No “lilo—Kcmpcl vs ’i‘inkcr—Cowan for pltil';

Morrison (it Warner for dctt

No KIT—Kaufman vs Towner—lt 12 Jones and

N .i \Vutkins for pltti'; pp dct'r.

No LES—I'lardy vs Upton—Bryan for pltti‘;

L M Reynolds for deft

No rill—Bond vs Park B R Co—Snowdcn for

pit tl'; Latrobe for (left

No‘llo—Lucas vs Pollard—Waters 6'. Bevan

for pliil; Price for deft

No ill—Young vs Smith—Hobbs for pltif;

Hack 6:. Chilton for deft

 

Baltimore (‘lty Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR 'i‘O-i).\Y.—AI’PEAL DOCKET.

No 73 on May original docket—Mary 'l‘. liar

rington, administrnlrix of William T. liar

rington vs \Villlnm ll. Hall. t‘owan for pltii';

Kilbourn and Hobbs for defendant and gum

ishccs

No i7i—Thompson vs Yoe & Co—ilawsou for

appellant; chnighuuscn for appellcc

No I'm—Robinson vs Alexandcr—ltatclitfc

for appellant; no upper til c for appellce

No lT7—Mycr & Bro vs (,‘r grove—ilolilitzell

for appellant no appearance for appellec

No lTS—"hrush vs ltciter—llack & t‘hilmn

for appellant; Mathews It: Loncy for appellee

No lT9—Tchhltts vs Squires—Hatter» l‘orap

pellant; Mathews & Loncy for appellee

No lsO—Ril'e vs Jump—ing for appellant;

Berridge for appellce

No 1st—i scrman vs Buck—lug for appellant;

Graif for a lPOlll‘C

No 1.") serman vs Buck—lug for appellant;

Gratffoi appellcc.

N0 lSl-JicShanc d' Covs llolgiano & Kirk—

Rayner for appellant; no appearance for ap

pcllee.

No lNl—Sons and Daughters of the T M l} .\

of\\' C of]? vs Murr- _\‘—L H Robinson for up

pellant; no appearance for appellec.

No 18-3-( ‘ollicr vs i)olphin-.i A ltcad for up

pcllant; Hoblitzcll for nppcllcc.

No lHo—Collier vs Dolphin—J A Read for

appellant; lioblitzcll torappellcc.

No ib7—i.ulinr vs \Vcttcr—Lawder for appel

lant; (lratl‘ibr appellec.

No lfiti—llntl‘man vs Burns—Hopkins for up

pcllunt; no appearance for :lppcllt-v.

I'o itill—Rosenthal vs Michael—it Hamilton

for appeliant; no appearance for appclice.

 

 

 

 

Tm‘. MARYLANI) I.A\v “snowman—“T wel

come to our exchange list. the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen 1‘}. Forrwterut

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per ann um. Number three is now before

us. it- is well printed ume good paper, and

ably edited. 11' itv continues as it has coni

Inenced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. “'e commend it, to the

profession.—(7/¢ica;;o Leyul A'l'u-s.

The MARYLAND LAw liI-u-on'rlcaisthctitle

ofa new daily paper-just issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. l-‘onmstI-lu, 1".qu ot' the lialtl

more bar. As itsnamelmlicatcs, it is devoted

exclusively to law ati'airs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case ot importance which

is before the Conrts,—-Umnber1and Alteganimi.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 22‘I

lliscot'xrtxo BILLs or Lxmxo.

Judge \Voodrutf, of the lfnited

States Circuit (.‘ourt at New York,

has given a decision in the case of

the National Exchange Bank of Mil

waukoo against. llavid Dows, et al.,

in which the. plaintiff sought- to

recover. from the defendants the

amounts of d 'afts discounted by

plaintiff on bills of ladiug of wheat,

which wheat ultimately “tune into

the hands of defendants, the allow

ances made by plaintitf not. having

in the m lantime boon repaid. The

Judge holds that the claim of the

plaintiff to the possession of the

wheat, as collateral, followed the

win-at, as a. lien on it, wherever it

went. and that the fact of the defen

dants having- obtained possession of

the wheat from a third party (a com

mon -a.rrier gave no legal title. to the

wheat, if, as in this case, the third

party did not own the goods and had '

nolcgal right to sell them.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Fielder C. Slingluff, Attorney.

24. \V. i'nrncr St. Paul and Hai'atoga streets.

.\' TH E (‘l litji'l'l‘ (‘i il'lt'l‘ til‘ BAL'l‘iMUBFZ

t'i'l‘Y, Juno 1:, 1s72.—iN 'i‘liE .\i-\’l"l‘l-Iit

in“ THE 'l‘ltL'S'i‘ ESTATE Ul“ DAN lEL

tnis‘WEi LEE.

Hrdered. that the sales ofthe property mon

tioucd in those proceedings, made and re

poricd by Lewis A. Bii'clv. (ictil‘g‘t‘ W. Built,

and John L. t ‘risc,'l‘rust.ccs, be ratified and con

firmed, unless ('ultsc to thc contrary thereof

in) shown on or before theliithdayJuly next;

l'rovidml a copy of this order be inserted in

stililt‘ daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three. successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

F-lJA'». JAMEh‘ it. Bitl-'I\\'Eil, Clerk.

'i‘ruo copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

jclIl-laWJiw t‘lcrk.

Clendtnen 8c Wilson, Attorneys,

No. in Lexington street.

E (Jillt ‘l'l’f i‘Ui'it'i‘ Ul-‘ B.-\I.-'i‘l.\i(illi*‘.

t'l‘l‘Y. June 12, ls’72.-—\\'A.\‘llthl'l‘th

ni'llJilNH .AssntiiA'l'ItiN. No, 2,t)li‘ BAL

'i'i.lHilE t‘I'i'Y. vs. MARCUS lhthViN.

Hrdcmd, That the sale ot'thc property men

tioned in those proceedings, made and re

p-trted by Thomas It. t'lendinen and (fharlcs

h. Wilson. Trustees, be. ratified and confirmed,

unit-ss cause to the contrary thcrcofbe shown

on or botbre the 13th day ofJuly next: Provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthroo successive weeks before the

fab day of J uly ncxl.

'fhc report states the amount of sales to be

Slim. JAMl-m' it. BREWER, Clerk.

'i‘rue copy—test: J All ES 1“. BREW'EB,

jelfl-lan‘du’ Clerk.

NTII

H. F. Crownfield, Attorney.

No. s}; ST. PAL'L S'rnt-ztz'r.

TH E U] H( “I Y i'!‘ (Ytil’lt'l‘ Oi“ B.-\'L'l‘I.\It'llll-‘.IX
cl'l‘Y, Juno lith, ism—Low s'l’ltHi-Z'l‘

ni'llJilXG Assm‘lA'l‘luN, No. 3, in" BAL

'i‘luoltl-I t‘I'i‘Y vs. JENNIE MARKS ANI.)

Witt-l" MARK-“i. '

Hrdcred. That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceed lugs, mat eand reported

by Herman F. t‘i'owntield, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

lln-reof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; l’rovidcd. a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, ()ncc in each of three successive

weeks before thilech day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

F'it'i. JAMES it. Bltl~1\\'Eit, tflerk.

'i‘ruc copy—test: J AME-5' It. BltE\V Ell,

jel'l-lawh'w t‘lork.

Morrison 8:. Warner, Attorneys,

No. 71 \Vtt-rr l-‘.-\ Yl-I'i‘TE S'rnrzi-z'r.

IN THE (.‘II’J'ITIT (‘t‘iITit'l‘ OF BA L'lfiMfilU".

A

('i'l‘l', June 11, l~72.—-A.\'.\' MILLER ET

L. \"s. ELLA M. lttitlEith' ET AL.

Hrdered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in thesc proceedings made and report

of by Robert I). Morrison. 'i‘rustt-e, be 'atiticd

and mnlirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

in~ortcd in some daily ncw'spapcr printed in

Liltimore, once in each of three succii-ssivc

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amountv ot' sales to be

Sil't'i. JA MES ll. BitiflVl-Ill, t'lcrk.

'i‘ruc copy—test: JA MES it. BREWER.

jcl'J-law-‘lw Clerk.

J; Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N TH E (fiid‘lfi'i‘ FOUR-T ill“ BA L'I‘IMORE

i‘I'i‘Y Juno sth, ls?2.—Mii..i“.S WiII'l‘E vs.

JAt‘Hii \v. runs.

Urdcrcd, That the sale. of the property

mentioned in those prm-codings, made. and

reported by .I. Swan Erick, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed. unless cause to lhc

contrary thereof be shown on or ln~foro tho

lillb day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

iit'Xt.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$0.45". JAM l‘lh' it. Biil'HVI'IR, (“(97k

True copy—test: ,JA Miss u. nunwnn,

jelU-lawflw (ilt'l‘k

i'iR BENT—A STABLE AND CA Itl'tlAt'lE

HOUSE, on Morton alloy, near the inter

M-ction of (Iharles and Read streets. Apply at.

the office of BOND til". '1‘] DY,

iii-1W 5% Paul street.

’i‘it ['h" ‘EES’ HA LES. 'l‘ii i'b'TEEH’ SA LES. '1‘ it ['STEEh" SALES.

Warfleld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

1iill?.\"i‘i'll<‘.h“ SALE OF A V

\‘ALIIABLE DWELLING AND

LUT ON THE SUI'TII SIDE OF BARBE

S'l‘ it E E'l‘.

tr virtue of a dccrco of the ("math (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, t he undersignml, 'l‘rustccs, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange salos- ‘

room. in the city of haltimorc, on l-‘BIDAY,

the-3th day of July, 1572, at l o'clock, i’. .‘.l..

ALLTHAT Lil'i‘tllt i'.\lti'ELt)l~‘(illt )l'NI)

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of?! feet and hi Eitclics on the line of tho -

south side of Barre street, with a dept h of 15")

foot to \Velcome alloy, and being distant. lill

foot and 1 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barro and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rout of $63.70.

The improvements (No. 6'3) consist ofa well

built three-story Bitit‘K ii\\'i-ll.l.i.\"tl, with

two and u-half story Brick. Back l-hiilding,

also two two-story Brick 'l‘oncnn-uts in the

rear. all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree-—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

equal paymcnts at. six and twelve montlis,(or

all cash, as the purchaser may clcct,) tho

credit payments to bear interest from the. day

ofsalc, and to be secured by the notc or notes

of the purchasoror purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the 'l‘rtist_ccs,

\V A it i*‘i ELD '1‘. BROWN i .\'(l,

ALLEN E. Filltltl'lst'i‘Elt,

BUllElt'l‘ G. REESE,

Trustees.

I l’. ii. SI'LLIVAN tr HUN,

jell-L’awllwt‘i'ds ls] Auct'ioin.-t.-rs.

Clendinen & Wilson, ttorneys,

No. ‘ttl Ll-IXINGTON b'TBEE'l‘.

'1‘ iti'H'I‘EES‘ HA L E ill"

, \r'.'\Li'.'\Bl.l-) l)\\'ELLI.\'(i IIOITSE,

IN. \V. L‘lJltXEit BiliiiiJ~J .\l\'Il CASTLE STS.

lTndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (,‘ir

cuit t‘otii'i of Baltimore city. the undersigned

will sell at. publi'cauction,on tho proniises,on

l-‘ltlliAY A i"'l‘Eit».\'(lUN, Juno 2*, A. i). 1872,

at ~ll.-._'; o'clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as fnllUWS:

Beginning for the same on tho line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four foot and two

inches oastwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the oust side of Ann street,

as cuittciliplttlt‘ti it) be opened, with the north

side of Biddle street,and running thence east

wardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street tiftccn feet; thence northwatdly and

parallel with Ann, street, as contemplated to

bc opened, eighty feet to the south side. of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence wcstwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the list)

and privilege tin-roofin common with others,

liftocn feet; thence. soutliwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to tho. place of be

ginning.

The imprt'ivcmcnts consist of a three-story

brick 'l)\\ l-ILi.I.\'(t,situatcd on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent sill-30 per annum.

'.l'crms ot' sale: (inc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve. months, or all cash, at. the

ptircliaza-i"s option; credit payments to hear

interest from day ofsalc, and to be scoured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

SiliiSfflCiilil‘] ()flillf‘. i.l‘li.j‘il'\t‘-l\'.x\l \

T. ()h'. 1. iii, l.' l .' C.', l ' .._ a

CHAS. ono. wusox. l P""“”°°S'

'l‘itEtitl 6: Kll’ti'v'LAfi‘),

Auctioneers.jcii-tds

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 41; North L‘liat‘lcs sti‘cct.

IN THE t ‘Iitt ‘i'I'i‘ (‘Ollit'l‘ ()l“ BALTIMORE

(fi'i‘Y, Juno r-th, ls72.—-i.\' 'i‘lil') .\i.-'\'l"l‘ER

til" 'l‘liE ’l‘lt UHT ESTATE til" ALEXANDER

Ltli’tM AN, deceased.

urdcrcd, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John II. l’at

tel-son, Trust-cos, under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late ot' Baltimore city, deceased, he

'atit'lcd and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or lit-ffll‘t‘ the

illth day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the luth day of July

next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

R'rwltil. JAMES it. BilEWi-Ilt, (Ylerk.

True copy—test: J AMI-1H it. liltE\Vl'Iit,

jelll-lawilw (flcrk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. R; ‘\\'est Fayette Street.

N TH E (tiltt ‘lii'l‘ COURT OF BALT'lMOItl-Z

("'i'l‘Y, Janos, lath—J. i’tl'l‘TS Nl'Il-lll AND

SAMUEL SNUWIHCN 'i‘rustocs, vs. 'l‘iIUH.

it. (ILl'INlil‘INNING, 'lll'IIt-NABI) iiiilltlll,

AND HUL’H-ll, t‘Ll'JNDENNi-Ntw‘ d: (‘0.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in those proceedings made and report

cd by J. Potts Noor and Samuel Snowdon,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to tho contrary thereof be shown on or

before the. 1.0th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$12,420.92. JAMES ll. BREWER, t‘lork.

True copyI—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

jelil-lawtiw t.‘lcrk.

E. Z. Brition.

Late with ollictal rc

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). (Y. t'ourts.

CLEI’IIANE d: BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERH AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

01?an No. 41 ST. PAUL HTltEi-Z'l‘.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

lu'occcdings in the ("om-ts furnished )rompl ly.

.llEPOh‘I'l‘iUNS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same. rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to he. soon at. ofiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writcr at manuscript- rat-cs. jiU-ly

__

James 0. (liophano,

Ten years otl'. stcnog

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wizs'r l-'.\ riz'r'ri; S'rni-zt-t'r.

.\ LE iii" A \‘AIJ'ABLE 'i‘iliti-IE-STORY

llltii'K lin-LLIJNG Iitll'h'l-I,

.\'o. it Stil'l'ii S'l‘ltlt‘KFIt F'l‘ltEl-Z'I‘,

\Vi'l‘ll DOUBLE 'l‘iiltiil'Z-S'Z‘URY Blii(‘I{

BAt‘i-C lll'll.i)i.\'(l.

Tho uinlorsigiml, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by public auction, on the

premises, on Ml iNllA Y, the 21th day ofJune,

A. it. l‘T'J, till -i nt'lnck 1’. .\i.,

ALL THAT Lul‘ til" (litili'NI), with the

improvements tin-rcuit, situutcand being in

the city ofihiitimorc, and thus described: Bo

ginnin'.r for the same on the line of the cast

sidoof Htricker street,ut the distance of lift

foot southerly from the southeast corner of

. llollins and Stricker streets, and running

thcnco soiliitcl'ly, bounding on St richer street

2‘.’ feet; thence easterly parallel to Iiollins strcct

l-‘tu foot, more or loss, to an alloy 2H foot wide,

laid out for public usc; iiiciicc northerly,

bounding on the west sidc nfsaiti :lllcy 112 l'cci,

and lilclH't‘ westerly by a. straight line lit-l foot

to the place of beginning. (iround rent :‘lJl.

improved by a three-story Bllii ‘K DWEL

LING HOUSE, (No. it South Hirickor stroct,)

with double three-story Back Building.

Terms—iinc-half cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMI'ET. SNtliVlliCN, Attorney,

AirliiiUN, THOMAS A' (1).,

Jcl l-Iltawtvds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 1'!) Li-zx ixo'rox STREET.

Till'S'i‘El'lS‘ SALE ()i"

\‘ALlTABLE DiVELLING,

No. 57 NORTH A .\'X H'l‘ill'lld'l‘,

.Bi'l'iWVl-li'lX FA Yi'I'l‘Tl'l ANI) UltLl-IA XS

S'l‘itl'llll'l'ht

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the f‘ir

cuit t‘ourt ofltallimoro city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

pi‘cltliscs, on MilNllAY Al"'l‘i-Jlt..\'il().\', July

1st, lbi'Z, at -ii._. o'clock,

ALL THAT \'.\l.l'.\BI.l~I PROP Eit'i‘Y,

described as tiillmvs: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

oftwo hundred and twenty -six feet six inches

south from the southeast. cornorof Ann and

Urlcuns streets,ain.l at the centre oft ho south

ernmost division wall of lhc lot adjoining this

on the nortlnund running thence south, bind—

ing on Ann street twelve foot, to the centre of

thodivision \ 'all bot-“'ccn the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thcncc east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with ()rlcans

street: seventy-two foot to the west side of an

alloy; thence north, bounding thoroou, with

the use thereof, twelve feet. to a line drawn

castv from the beginning and through the cen

tre ofthe division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Hr

lcans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west scit'enty-lwo fect~,to the place of

beginning. (ti-ound rcni SIM pcrannnm.

Tho imprm-cmonts consist of a two-story

brick I)\\'EI.L1.\'U, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to boat; interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by tho notes of the pur

chaser. endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustees. 'i‘litir-i. it. PLENUIXEN,

(.‘iIAh‘. (J'Et). \Vlim‘i'iN,

'i'l‘llsit‘ffs.

TREt'H') & KIRKLAND.

jclO-12,15,1!l,22.f2ii,2iétvds Auctioneers.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Hlt'ccl.

FIRST CLASS DWELLING AT

'i‘ill'fi'l‘l-JE'S SALE.

By virt no of a decree of the. (‘ircuit ('uurt- of

Baltimore. city, the uiidcrs-Iignod, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at tho I'I.\'chungc Sales

room, on MUXIiA ‘f, the 21th day of .i one, at.

one o'clock. l‘. M.,

THAT \'A LIYABLE LOT OF GROFND

lying in said city and described as lbllows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on tho north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight. fool; thence north, parallel with

l’enn street, one hundred and fifty—four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and them-c south, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to tho beginning: with the use and bone

fit of said ten-foot alloy, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rout of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and Xovcinbcr in every ycar.

'l‘hc DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late lian.

llolt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. it is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The. terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: 'i'hut one-third ol' the purchase mom-y

shall be paid in cash, ami the balance in six

and twelve months. with interest and sccuriy;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled in

the day of sale. The til lc is uni;nostionahic.

Ni-Iiih‘th i‘tliil, 'i‘ruslcc.

l". \i'. lll~;.\'.\'i-I'l"l‘ A' (10..

Auctiomwrs.j oil-faw is

J. S. Shipley, Attorney,

N0. 2 (‘oul'lland leccl.

IN THE (‘IRf‘I'I'l‘ i ‘1 Will“ ()l~‘ BAL'l‘l litillI-I

('ll'i‘Y., May 31, lfiL—h'Alili'l‘J. it. t;.\ W

'l‘HBUP vs. GEORGE 1i. \‘ULKMA Pt.

Ordered, That the sale of the property mon

tioncd in those proceedings,made and report

ed by J. Scllman Shipley, Esq., Trustee, bc

ratiticd and confirmed, unless cause to tin

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lst day ofJuly next; l’rovidod a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of lhrcc

successive weeks before the 1st day of July

next.

The report states

86°10. JAM

True copy—test:

jel-lanw

the amount of sales to be.

EH ll. llllEWl-llt. t‘lork.

JAMES It. BliifiVEil.

(Jerk.

Olendtnen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'lilti'H'l‘I-II'IS' SALE (ll? ~

i-‘Hl'it VALI'ABLE IWVELLINUH

UN L‘AIJIHI'N H'l‘ltl‘Jl-L'l‘, BHT\\'i-IEN CHOKE

AN 1) l’ltIiSS'i‘MAN fi'i‘liHl'Q'l‘h'.

iTndcrand by virtnc of a dccrcc of tho t'ir

cuit t‘ourt ofiiulliniorc city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on i"i{il)A\ Al-".l‘l-ll{.\'titl.\', Juno

".‘l. lei-2,11! Fri-iti'clockfiill those l-‘(ll'R VALU

ABlJ-I i'iEi‘l'IH tilt l’Altt‘ELH til" (iittillNl)

:ying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:——

For the First--v ieginning for the same on

thciinc of the west side of (.‘alhoun sin-oi, at.

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

soutln-rly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of l’rcsstmnn

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west. side of t'alhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with l’rcsstnian

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc fcct,to the centre of an alley ten foot

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the use in

common of the owners of t to lots fronting on

the west side of t‘alhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west oft'alhonn street and

parallel lhcl‘ett); thencesoutherly, through the '

centre of said ten-foot alley, and parallel with

(‘alhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of t‘ni

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the West side oft‘ulhonn street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

FortheHccnild—Atijuilliin: the first on the

south, fronting seventeen foot on the west

sidcot' (‘alhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alicy icli foot wide.

For the 'l‘hlrd—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west.

side of (‘alhoun street, witha depth of sev

onty-nino'fect, to an alloy ten foot wide.

For the l-‘ourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen foot on the west.

side oft‘allionn street with a depth of sev

enty-nine foot, to an ulicy ten foot wide. '

'I‘hcimprovements on each lot consist of a

three-story lrliill‘iv' l“i'l~li.i.l.\'(i, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 15th, 19th and 20th houses

south of l’resstman street on the west side of

t‘alhouu street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.23 pcr annum. .

'l'ct'lns of sale—()ne-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser’s o )tion:)

credit payments to bear interest from t to day

oi‘salc, and to be secured by the note or notes

of t he purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe trustees,
" . ' y ,' ' ‘ 7 1,7

1“ ( 111.3 AA ‘2 Trlistvcsr

JAN“,

Auctioneers.

THUS. A. \Vil..<uN_,

TBEHU & killK

mflO-j 1,5,R,l‘_‘,15,lu&ds

Vliltl'H'l‘l-IE.“ SALE OF -

'i‘IiltEE VALI'ABLE D\VELLI.\'(;S

EAST Si DE 0F \Vt)Ll-‘E STREET, NUR‘I‘II

()l~‘ RIDDLE.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit t'ourt ofilaltimorc cilt ', the undersigned,

as 'I‘rustccs, will sell at pu the auction, on tho

pi‘cliiiscs, on Til l'IlHilAY AFTERNOON,

J nne 1M h, 1>72, at 4},./. o'clock

Al.i.'l‘ll( lSl'I'i‘iiRl'lE l'lEt"l“.C\' 0F GROI'NI)

and 1.“ PIN JVEM EXTH situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same. at a

point in the centre of \Volfe street, at the dis

tanco of one hundred and i\\'(‘lil_\'-cightl'cct

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddlc street and the. centre line of Wolfe

strccl, running thence northerly along the

centre line of\\‘olfestrcet fourteen feet; thence

easterly, and parallel with Biddle street, one.

hundred and fifteen feet to the west. side of an

alloy ten feet wide; thence. southerly, and

binding on thowest side of said ten-foot alloy,

with the use and privilege thoroot'in common

with others, and )arallel to \Volfo street, as

contemplated to )e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a publ to. highway or street a. strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot. and extending ciuherly to thcdept'h

ofthlrty foot.

For tic second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen foot and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ton-foot alloy.

For the third—t‘ommoncing at the distance

184 feet ii inches north from Biddle street. hav

ing a front of l-‘lfoct and 3 inches, lnorc or less,

and a depth of???) foot to a ton-foot alloy. _

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick i)\\'Ei.Lll\'Goneach lot.andarckiiown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street,on the cast sitleot‘\\'olt'estrce‘t.

(iround rout $513011 each ofthotirst and second

lots, and $34.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—()no-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed t0 the satisfaction of the

Trustees. _ _ '

liitlH. R. (‘IJnhiHNI-A,l_TmS,N,S._

('HAH. (Hit). \\'II.Ht)N,

'l'i-llitit) tk i\'lltI\I.A.\‘D,

lufi'l—J1.53.12.19Mls Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. s}; St. Paul Street. '

N THE t‘illt‘lfl'l‘ i‘()I'l-t'l‘()l~‘ BAL'i‘lBIHIll-l

(‘i'l‘Y June 3, ls72.—t‘li.-\lli.1~l.\ L. Ji-ZHSt il‘

asp o'l'inuts vs. BETTIE unaxcm-z Jl-l. -

Sill) ET AL.

()rdt-rcd, That the private sale ofthe proper

ty mentioned in those proceedings, made and

reported by (‘. liorbcrt Richardson, Esq.,

'i‘rustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; l’rovidcd a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore,onco in arch

of three successive \vccks before the fith day of

July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to he

Slim. t‘. W. l’iNKNEY.‘

True copy—test: JAM 1t. BREWER;

jel—law-‘iw ' ' Clerk
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Hon 0. Wants, Trustee,

No. it") Vest Fayette Street.

‘RI'STEE‘S SALE OF

VALI'ABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE W ES'I :s‘IDE OF BROADWA Y,

Next Door to the Northwest (brncr of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2.1 day ofJuly, 1872,11t40‘ciock

P. M. the following property:

ALL 'rnx'r risen oh PARCEL or

GROI'ND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west. side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a-three-story STORE

and D\VELLING, now used as a (Yonfcction

cry and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of Still.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY (I. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER tit SONS, Auets.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jelldryvt't'sfiwtvds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

‘RUSTEES‘ SALE OF T\VO

VALILABLE 'I‘HRI-II~1-S'I‘()RY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES,

\VITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

nmmnxos,

ON SOUTI-I MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale y public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the Zist day ofJune, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock, l’. M.

ALL THOSE rwo PIECES on PARCELS

()F GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight fcei- six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth‘fect to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west. side of said alley, with the use thereofin

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mcntioned allev; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereof in common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ound 011 the west side of Mount street at the

istance of one hundred and twent '-four feet

six inches northerl from the nort iwest cor

ner of Mount and .ombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerl '

binding on the west side of said alley wit. 1

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a straightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 381.

Each Lot im )I‘OVCd by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING {OUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'I‘enns—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchascror purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe I‘rustec.

' SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT 6: (.‘O.,

Auctioneers.jl-2aw&ds

E. Boatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABIJP. PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STRE 1T, NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGII STRFJC'I‘.

In ursuance of a decree of the (.‘ircuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell- by public auction, on the premises

herein named, on TU ESI'lAY, 18th day ofJunc,

1872 at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distin uished on the plan of

Philpot‘s point as 1 o. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street. twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thercabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downey on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber d. R. No. 514 r0110

169, Are. Subject to the yearly rent of 848.871,.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VEL I

INO, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser's 0 tion;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be g ven, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEA'I‘TY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6: SONS,

n127-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

W M. P. TO“'LF.S.

W P. TO\VLES & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS OF

811 IRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO‘VLES

, J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. :5! Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMI’ROV

ED LOT OFGROI'ND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF (fROSS STREET, mean JOHNSON

S'i‘lelE'l‘, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the ('lrcuit (Tourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT 1'.o'r OF oaovxn in iiiL‘ city

of Baltinmrc, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

(jross street, at the distanccof sixty feet west

erly from the southwest cornerof Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, 1arallel to Cross strcct,

twenty-two feet, to Iall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to (‘ross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

'I.‘crms-Onc-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the NIT

chascr may elect; the credit payments to )(‘liI‘

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOSEPH S. H EUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS,

jc?,~8,12,15,lil,22,2(i,21l,Jylst Auctioneers.

No 511.; ST. PAL' L S'rann'r.

‘RUSTEE‘S SA LE ()I“

EI.EVEN LOTS OF GROUNI)

AND I MI’Rt)VEM EN'I‘S ()N TI I E EAST

SIDE ()F (‘A REY STREET, BE'IWVEEN

PAT'I‘ERSi )N AVEN 17 E AN l)

Pi i. ESS'I‘MAN S'I‘I iEET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the lllldt‘l‘Siglthi, as Trustee,

will oti'et' for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1.572 at 4 o‘clock P. .\I.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IM PRO\'E.\1EN'I‘S situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of(‘arcy street be

tween Patterson avcnucand Presstinan street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line of the east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of (“a

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of (Darcy street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

I’resstnian street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

(farey street, and to be at. all times kept open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east. side

of (Jarey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feiet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a lcy.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carcv street, with a depth of ninety

tilyic feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front. of seventeen feet on the east

side of (.‘arcy street, with a depth of ninety

til\ie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east.

side of Care ' street, with a depth of ninety

tllxl'e feet to t 1c centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of (Jarey street, with a depth of ninety-live

felct to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front. ofseventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

rifle feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a cy.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of (‘arey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. i) adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front. of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east. side of(‘-arcy street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet, to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. It) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front. of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of (.‘arcy street, with a

depth ofnincty-iivc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($157.88.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

TIIREi'l-STORY BRICK DVVELLINO with

a TWO-STORY BRIth BACK BUILDING

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'mcnts to

bear interest from day of sale, an' to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the mrchascr.

J. I. COHEN Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN a soN,

m23-2aw3w61ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. b? \Vtzs'r FAYETTE STREET.

tllRUSTEI'I‘S SALE OF A

\‘ALUA BLE 'l‘lI REE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING IIOI'SE,

\VI'I‘II DOUBLE 'i‘\\-'O-S'I‘ORY BACK

Bl'iLDING.

No. — \VES'l‘ LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the )rcmlses, on

WEDNESDAY. the 19th day 0 June, A. 1).

1872, ati o‘clock P. M.,.

ALL THAT LOT Ob GROUND WITH THE

IMPROVE.“ENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side ofan alley three feet wide, laid out.

for the use in common of the pro 1crtv bound

ing thereon' thence east on sa (1 alley, and

parallel with Lombard street, eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a. straight line, eighty-eight

fcct six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent. of 8st), improved by a

three-story BRIth DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, .No. -— \Vest Lom

bard street.

Tcrms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to hear in

tcrest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMUEL SNf)\VI)EN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNI'I'I.".I‘ & (70,,

m29-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. ~11) St. ‘Paul street.

'1‘RI'STEE‘S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, N('lR'1‘II\\'l-‘.S'1‘ (‘ORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE DWELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, WEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court. of

Baltimore city,the undersigned will sell at

I’l.7Bi.I(_.‘- AUt‘TION, on MONDA Y, June 24th,

at 1 o'clock I’. M., on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

\VITII IM 1’R( lVEMEN'I‘S situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed: '

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thenccnorth,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence cast to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. 1 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

I‘tl‘iiiftligultll‘ depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

i'fl'i'IttIlgllltli‘ depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet tcn inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot. alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest corncrofJohn

and Sr ring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve fcct ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRIt‘K I)\VELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of sale:—One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chascr's option; credit. payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

llfl‘A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS dz (JO.,

Auctioneers.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 3‘61 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

\VASIIINGTON ST.

By virtue ofa decree of the (.‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore eitv, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, 011

MONDAY, June 21, 1572, at. 2 o‘clock,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast cornerofLombard and \Vashington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard st rcct four

teen fcet, to the centre of the. partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the ground next

adjoining thereto on the east; thence south,

parallel with \Vashington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alley with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashington street, eighty

feet, to the place ofbeginnin r, being the same
'round sub-leased bv Danisci EDSWOI‘UI to

.lavid Ebswort'h by deed dated 4th of Nov,

1569, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 421) folio

487 &c., and subject toan annual ground rent

of :42, im rovcd by a fine three-storv BRIth

DW'ELL NG—IIOUSE, with back )uilding,

and known as No. 361 East Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the. option of the mrchaser.

JAMES \V. DEN.'Y, Trustee.

GIBSON dz (.‘()._,

Auctioneers .

j e‘l-tds

ch—tds

Istdor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL S'rnl-zi-z'r.

RUSTEE‘S SA LE OF

\‘ALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

coxsls'rixc or

FIVE DWELLING 11(‘117SI'IS,

BEGINNING AT '1‘n1-: xon'rnwnsr

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGESTI'IR

S’l‘l i EETS.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘lrcult Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at. public auction, at the

Exehange Saiesrooms, Second street, on SAT

URDA Y, .Iunc 15th, D172, at 1 o‘clock. P. M.,

ALL '1 HOSE FIVE (it'lN'i‘IGlTOUS LOTS

OR P.-\Ii.(‘l‘ll.S OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regestcr streets,and has a front on Madb

son street of thirteen fcct ten inches; the re

maining four adjoin the first to the west, each

with afront of thirteen feet nine inches; the

first. second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot alley, for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, ofscventy-cight

feet. For full description see lease in Libcr

G. R. No. 512, folio 4-35,

Each Lot is improved by a well-built illi‘t‘c

story brick D\\'ELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twe '0 months; credit

payments to bear interest rom day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser.

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser's option.

l-Zspecial attention of persons desiring an

eligi 11c location is called to this property, it

being one-half square east ofBroadwny, and

iii a rapidly improving neighbot‘hmid.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. 11. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioncer<.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 111 LEXINGTON S'rnnn'r.

RI'STEE‘S SALE OF I'li‘ISIRABLE

PROPERTY ()N LEXINGTON STREET

mQB-tds

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ireuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June

A. I). 1872, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LO'I‘ O1" GROI.'NI) WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS TIIEREON’, situate

on the south side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot of

ground fifthly described in an indcnture of

sub-lease from George H. Stcuart to Thomas

Willis, dated the lfith day of November, 1M7,

and recorded among the land records of Bali i

more city in Liber A. W. B., No. 3111), fi)lio~i‘.’i.

&c. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen feet nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel in Poppleton street,

ci rhty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

al ey laid out for the use of the lots bounding

on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley communicates by a three-foot alley

with Vine street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to the

lot fiftth described in said lease- and thence

northerly, boundin on that lot eighty feet. to

the place of beginn ng.

Subject toa ground rent of forty dollars,and

subject also to a mortga re to the West Sara

toga Building Union, No. 2, dated Zid day

of May, 186%, abd recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, &c.

The. improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 422 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third cash, thebalance

in equal installments at six and twelve

months, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser. .

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER 4t SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

Jones 6; Swinney, Attorneys,

No (B Wnsr FAYETTE Srasn'r.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMEN'l‘S, (1.x FEE SIMPLE.)

KN(')\\'N as

No. 22% \VEST HOFFMAN STREET.

In pursuance of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court

of Baltimore City, the undersigned, as Trus

tees will otl‘er for sale at public auction, on

THURSDAY Ali‘TERNOON, June 13th, at Ii

o’clock, on the )relniscs,

ALL THAT .O'I‘ OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on the southeast side

of West Hoffman street, in Baltimore city,

and thus described, vim—Beginning for the

same on the southeast side of Hoffman st. at

the. distanccofiis feet :linches northeastwardly

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the southeast side of Iiollinan street, and the

northeast side of Jordan alley, and runnin

thence northeast-wardly, bounding on Ho -

man street, 18 feet and 3 inches; thence south

castwardly, parallel with Garden street. 75

feet- thence southwestwardiy parallel with

IIofi‘man street, 18 feet aud3 inches, and thence

northwestwardly, parallel with Jordan alley,

75 feet, to the place of beginning. The lot is in

fee simple.

The improvements consist of a comforta

ble and well-built THREE-STORY BRICK

I)\VELLING HOUSE, according to the Ori

wine plan, containing hot and cold water, gas

and bath, with range in the kitchen.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, (or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect-) the credit aymcnts to

rear interest from the day of sa 0, and to be

secured to the satisfaction of the 'l‘rust.ecs.

\VILLIAM B. STIRRA'I‘

EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY.

Trustees.

SAMUEL II. COVER 6: SONS.

m'l'Z-ids Auctioneers.
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LEGl'XL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of August Bastert. deceased.

1‘iiIS 15 TO (HYE NO‘l‘ICl-J, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

court of Baltimore citv letters of administra

liuli Oil IIN.‘ l'slufo 01‘ AUGUS" BASTEliT,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims against the said eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 111th day of Decemberhcxt; they may

otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all bene

fit of said estate, All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (iivml tinder my hand this 3d day of

June, ih72. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Mon usz & \VARNER, Attorneys,

ji-law lw U inn] 71 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

HIS IS TI) GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate- 01' NiI‘IiOL-AH J. B. MOROA'A,

luteof said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the some, with the vouch

em thereof, legally authentiulled, to the sub

scribe-PS, on or before the 5th day of December

i\7'.!; they may Ol.i'l(‘l'\\'lSO by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate. are requested to make

:mmediate payment, (liven undcrourhunds

this 311th day of May, “72.

WILBUR P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

my-‘lO- 1 aw1w Exccutors.

Estate of Sarah Watson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scril'u-r has obtained from the Orphans'

i‘oiii‘t of Balfin'iore city letters of administra

tion on the estate-OfHARAH \VATSON FREN

Tl&<, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

tore the 111th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

nt of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 30th day of

May, 187:3. THOMAb' J. MORRIS,

xnIM-iawm' Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS '1‘() HIV E NI'YI‘ICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtainli‘d from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOlIN \V. CLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having,r

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of law-ember, lo’72; they may otherwise,

by 1aw,be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

'ii‘viHl under my hand this 31st. day of May,
1:52. LElVIS 1’. Billy AN,

Administrator.

Brsrzv (t McCL'mJaY, Attorneys,

xndl-lauer 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

T1115 IS TO GIVE NOI‘ICE, That the sub—

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SA MUEL DUER, late of said

city, deceased. All )ersons having claims

against said dcccaset are hereby warned to

exhibit. tin: same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 311th day of November, 1.872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. (liven under my hand this :Bid

day of May, 1572. MATILDA DUER,

:nZ-i-law1w-* [Sun.] Executrix.

Estate of Susan Hail, deceased.

HIS Ih' TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cin letters of administra

tion on the estate of SUSAN HALL, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit- the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

27th day of Sovcmber next; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 22d day of

May. 1872. RICHARD iIALL,

ii-izZ-luwiw‘i‘ [Amch Administrator.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NI'YI‘ICE, That the sub

1 scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

l'ulll'i. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE H. McCUL

LOITGH, late of said city, (lOCOIISOd. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vow-hers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All )ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

5th day of June 1&72.

JOHN G. McCULLOUGII,

195-13,“;4W3 Administrator.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2% Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, leTZ.—JI,I-\'I‘Il’ii B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN. dL-c. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,an cand reported

by Joseph S. iicuisler,Trustee, be ratified and

curt fl rmcd, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the tath day of July

next; Provided a. copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, oncc in each of three successive weeks

before the sch day ofJuly next.

The report states the nmount- of sales to be

$1 901.23. .IA MES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. canw an,

jed-Iawdw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 11) Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 5, lh72.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tail, the Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold cstute, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrlx, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the. city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The rcportstates the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars ($1100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W; BISHOP vJ'udges.

GEORGE w. LINDS;\'Y,J

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

jeti-lawdn’ Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Marshall 80 Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,me 7, Nil—JOHN B. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICIITON.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed by Wm. A. Fisher, Trustee, be ratlilc and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; rovided a copy of this order he. in

sertcd u some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

$2,500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcs-lawdw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/5 h'f. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31, 15'722.—PI:IRMANEXT LAND

COMPA. 'Y OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORl-i

vs. (iIYS'I‘.1\VI?S A. \VEDEEIND AN D HEL

MUTH DUEBERY. '

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by J. I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day of July next; Provided a copy ofthis or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

ncxb

' The report states the amount of sales to be

$901). JAMI'IH R. BREWER, Clerk.

True cot'iy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jl-lnwdw ‘ Clerk.

Hinkley 85 Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~15 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May :b'th. lr72.—].-Y Til/'1 MA ,'l"l‘l'.'1£

U!" '1‘111'; TIC Uo'T 1518724715 ()1" A'lClI(.)L.-IS

.lfl 133834 RRA '7'.

Ordered, That the perpetual leases with

privilege of extinguishing rents and the

agreement. with reference to certain real es

tate of said trust. estate, made and reported by

Adolph Ahrens, Trustee under the will of said

Nicholas .lfonsarrat, be ratifled and confirm

ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be

shown on or before the 29th day ofJune next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Ballitnore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 29th day ofJune next.

JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iii'lil-l:1\\'.‘l\\' Clerk.

stenman Shipley, Ammo;

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

1N TIIE CIRCUIT (.‘(IHIIXRT OF BALTIMORE
. 7‘ 7.

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of MargarctS. Berry ctal. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. 1, give notice to all per

sons having cln ms against the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. 1, to file their

claims, properly authenticated,with the clerk

of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore City, on or

before the dist. day of J uly. 1572.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY, '

\VA LTER II. RADCLIFFE,

mL’SJ-lawiw [Sun] Receivers.

Meredith 8t Philpot, Attorneys,

No. 7 Spurricr’s Court.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIAN." COURT,

May can ISA—Ordered, That the sale of

I118 Leasehold Estate of MARY E. ADREON,

deceased, made by Jeremiah \V. Brickley, the

executor of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of Leasehold Estate, and this day re

ported to this Court by the said executor, be

ratified and continued, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the 'I‘\VENTY

EIGHTH DAY OF JUNE next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at. least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty—eighth day of June

next. ‘

The report. states the amount of sales to be

two thousarni dollars ($2,1N1i1.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR l). DANEIS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

fliii‘J-lwilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thatappll

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 61-"), dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

.in trust, the same having been lost. or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m24-law9w Trustee.

_4

’

LEGAL NOTICES.

Y ORDER Oi“ THE COMMISSIONER OF

lNHOIA'i‘ZN'i‘ Di'lB'l‘ORk'i.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

filed and that the following named day has

also n-en fixed forthc final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James E. Jackson, applied llth March, 11472;

first. appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1572.

James L. Pearce, applied ilth March, 1.872;

first appearance 0th May, 1872; final hearing

lst J nly, R72.

William II. Sweet, applied ilth March, 1h72;

first appearance ilth May, 1872; final hearing

lst; July, 1572.

Edwin .1. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1872;

first. appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

Augth 5th, 1872.

Henry C. (.lray,applicd April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June lid, lsT‘J; final hearing, Au

gust 51h, 1872.

Michael 11‘rank,npplicd April 19th, lh72; first

appeannm-c June 3d, N72; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1572.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2th,

187:2; first.appearance June 51d, 157:2; final hear

inn.r August .3111, ls72.

.Ial‘ncs II. Scwcll, applied April 25th, 1372;

first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5. 1:62.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appcaranchuly 1,1572; final hearing Septem

bL‘I‘ 5, 1372.

Vv'illiafn S. Hopkins, applied May 1:3, 1872;

first, appearance July 1, io72; final hearing

September-'3 1872.

Stephen P’. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first. appearance July 1, M72; final hearing

Se lIOIIilH‘I' 5, 1872.

. ohn \V. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1972;

first appearance July 1, 1572; final hearinghlep

leather 5, 1572.

John H. Handy and Henry C. Kennard, Attorneys.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (.‘(.)I..‘R'I‘ Oi" BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY Tenn. 1872.—\VILLIA M

.lI’. } {Iii-\l‘l‘bflAN vs. ES'I‘A'i‘l'I OF MAROARET

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the. sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate. of Mar

garcf. J. Lyle, deceased, late of Talbot. county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lylc was in her lifetime possessed of certain

iI-YilSt‘llOiti property in Baltimore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

ii. Culley,) to whom the same. was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 11711, folio

22, the" and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the some. it states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

pmpcrty was secured to her by marriage con

I-t‘acf. recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city in Liber G. E. 5., Co. 217, folio 21:3

and that both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marri. cc contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward 1“. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri lplli Chapman, Emily V.

Payne and Ira ’ayne, her husband, l’olly'

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last twoof

whom are or were married, but. the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Chapman, is the

only heir-at-law now living in Maryland.

It is thereupon this $111 day of May, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that. the complainant

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the cin

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the. object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the “Lilli day of September, 1872, to

answer the premises and shew cause if any

they have why a decree ought not. to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, May‘ZFth, lh72.—In the matter of the

trust estate of \VILLIAM F. PENTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of‘ the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Myers, Esq" 'i rustec be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Zith day of

June next: Provided, a copy of this order be

I

True. copy—test:

mZ-i-lawiw

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in ,

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the can day ofJune next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

85,311". JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'rt-uo copy—test: .1.-muss n. BREWER,

m‘J-‘i- l awllw I 'l crk .

Glendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 311111, 1:472.—JA M EH McAL

LISTER vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

- Ordered, That the sale of t he property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made. and

reported by 'i‘honnisll. (.flcudincn and Charles

George \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the ctmtrary thereof

be shown on or before the lstdayofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,213. J AM EH R. BREW’ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. mmwua,

m31-law8w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 3, “TA—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOHN SHAMBERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shamberg and

Robert M. Welsla er, the Administrators of

the said deceased, n pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court of said

State with the power to order the sale oflease—

hold estate an this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELH,

GEORGE W. BISIIOI’, Judges.

GEORGE w. Liana-xv]
True copy—test: J'. IIARMAN BRI'AVN,

jei~w11tr Register of \Vills for Rail. city.

Carr 8: Spates, Attorneys,

No. 2! Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF lALTlMORE

CI'l‘Y.-MARY II. MIL-ES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object. of this bill is to procurcadivorce

a rim-qu mnfrimon-ii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant. and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tcmber, 1859, and that. the defendant deserted

the com ilainant in the month of February,

ism, an has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered by the Court, this 21th day of Mn ,

15723, that the complainant cause a copy ofthis

order, together with the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive. weeks before the 30th

day ofJune, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant In said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in pen on or by solicitor, on or be

forethetltlth dn-yof Sc tcmbcr, 1572 to show

cause, if any he has, w 1y a decree should not.

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BRE\\'ER,

mild-lawlw Clerk.

E. Beatty Grafl‘, Attorney,

N0. 5 Sr. PAr1. STREET.

IN BALTIMORE Cl'i‘Y ()RPIIANS‘ COURT,

May 28th, “Tl—Ordered, That; the sale of

me Leasehold Estate of PHILIP NENGEL,

deceased, made by Barbara Ncngcl and Peter

Ringstorf, the administrators of the said do

ccnsed. in pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland,

vest-ing the Orphans‘ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale. of leasehold estate

and this day reported to thisCourt. by the said

adn'iinislralors, be ratified and confii med, un

less cause be shown to the. contrary on or be

lorethe'1‘\VEN'I‘Y-EIGIITH DAY OF JUNE

next; provided a. copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily news apcr published in the

city of Baltimore, at east once a- wcck for

three successive weeks before the said twenty

eighth day of June next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred dollars ($1,100.)

(signed) BOLIVAR D. I)A.\"l~‘.l.S, I

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

econon w. faxes/W,

True copy~testz J. HARMAN BROW'N,

filL’ti-lmvtlw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 21,1871—8AMUEL HARRING

'lO.\' ET AL vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, l~lsq., Trus

tce,be ratified and continued, unless umse to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some. daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

July next. ,

'1‘ to report states the amount- of sales to be

$2,700. JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

mIlU-lawilw . Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'R'i‘ Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 2911], “TA—IRA B. WHEEL

i-.R vs. KITTY ANN \VIIFJGIJCR ET AL.

Ordered, Thatthc private sale of the pro )

crf ' mentioned in these proceedings, nnuc

one reported by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the lst

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lst day of July

nexL

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

$133100. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

mR‘l-law-‘iw - Clerk.

8. D. Schniucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, iS72.—E.\' PAR'I‘E IN Till?

MATTER OF THE TRUHT EU'l‘A'I‘E OF 1’1?"

'l‘ER SAUERWEIN, DECEASED. -

Ordered, this third dav ofJ unc, 11572, that the

sale made. and reported by Peter (LSaucrwelnh

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

wein, dcc’d, be ratified and confirmed, unless

muse to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed in Baltimore, once. in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day 0

Jul y next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

511,841). C. W. I‘INRNEY.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-iawdw (.‘lcrk.

Gnouou 'r. BEALL, .1 n.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

N ATI’LAW'k‘

o. 31 ST. AUL .rnmrr

. BALTIMORE.
m30-1y
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CDNVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

. AT Tin-1 OFFICE or 'rnn

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore'City.

\VEIDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1872.

___—- I

ASSIGNMENTS.

\Villiam G. McClure. to Michael \Vehner,

east side of Dallas, south from Biddle street,

11>:70—5i7m1.

John lIinkel to John Baumgartner north

side of Madison, northwest from Wolt street,

lgxflp-iia'ilil.

John (llenn to Henry Buckmaste ', southeast

corner (lilmor and Mulberry streets, 100x16—

83,000.

Maria. ~Berterman to Jos. Schmitt, west side

of lU-i'ooi alley, east from Central avenue, 23x

Iii—$215.

John (,‘oolahan to Michael Byrnes, north

west corner I’ratt street and Iiollins alley,

911x 15-—$1,01)0.

Odes Boland to Michael Byrnes, east side of

Oregon, south from Lombard street, l2.ll><90

--$1,300.

Georgialm and Frederick Sawkinsto B. F.

Coyle, east side of Carey, south from Hollins

street, leso—iiotl.

tilteorge Mallonee t0 Harrington Bro., east

side of itepubiican, south from Iiiuiberry

street, Ill 01—81 ,700.

James Anderson to James Jos. Anderson,

north corner of Lot No. 06 on East street, 25x

lei—57m.

B. J. McManus to James Garey and others,

northwest side of IIarford avenue—$000.

DEEDS.

F. J. “’inklcr to Maria A. \Vlnkler—Sl.

(ieorge liumbman to (lertrant (lumbman,

corner St. Peter’s and \Vyeth streets, Llama)—

$575.

John Glenn and wife to II. (7‘. Buckmaster,

east side of (lilmor and south side of Mul

berry—51,000.

Thomas l‘orncr and others to Charles Lotz

and Mary Lotz, south side of Thames, west

from Ann street, 21 >\ti5—-‘$ 1,300.

LEASES.

' John Glenn and wife to Henry C. Buckmas

ter, east side of (iilmor, southeast from Mul

berry, ltluxlll—three lots.

Baltimore \Vorkiugmen’s \V. Corporailve

Land and Building Association to- Charles

Sillery, west side of Madison, east from Bond

street, 15,-150.

John M. Krousse to Friedrich Gundlach,

inorth side of Cross street, east from Creek a1

‘ey, 12,4150.

Mary (_lombert to Diedrich 1*]. Radecke,

north side of Hamburg, east from Scott street,

15XI20. .

John J. Forrester and wife and others to

W'llliam Oi. Mct'lure, east side of Dallas, south

from Biddle street, 11;;70.

MORTGAGES.

Pierre Rosso to Iloilins Street Building As

sociation No. 1, north side of West Baltimore,

west from West Baltimore and Mount streets,

izxsu-slpllu.

, tlottlico 'I‘hater to IIollins Street Building

Association .\'0. 1, south side of Lanvale,

southeast from t ‘a rey, 17>; filial—53,1 100.

,Henry ll. Buckmaster to John lllenn, east

side of Gilmor and south side of Mulberry

streets—34,000.

Henry C. Iiuekmaster to John Glen 11—518,0'.’10,

l<‘redt.-rick \\'. Flentze to John B. Wentz,

southeast side of I'Jnsor, northeast from Mon

ument street, -15><10—51,100.

William Kellow to (.lreenmount Mutual

Building Association, west side of York ave

nue, southeast from Eager street, lixrill—rii,200.

Christian Smith to Orleans Building Asso

ciation N0. 7, 17:<ffl.6-$1,000.

Mary Whitnlarsh to Unity Building Asso

ciation No. 1, southeast side of Townsend,

southwest from Walsh street, molt—$300.

Michael Byrne to Border State.r Building

Association, east side of Oregon, south from

Lombard street, 12.9x90-s2psu.

Bernard F. Coer to Maryland Permanent

Land and Building Society, east side of Carey,

south from Hollins street, 14X&)—$1,200.

Anna A. Gallega to Broadv 'ay Saving Bank,

corner Ann and Aliceahna streets, mixes—$100.

Jacob Anderson to Low Street Building and

Saving Society, MeE-lderry street and Ma

diera alley, 10‘,\'11:1-—s100.

Levi Bowen to Oldershaw Mutual Land

lord's Association, east side of Ilanover street,

south from Busy alley, fixes-sum.

- Michael Welmer to Eager Street. Building

Association, east side of Dallas, south from

Biddle street, 11 70—50110.

Michael Bdcr to Pl'l'lgl'iI‘SS Building Associa

tion, No. 3, west side of Washington north from

Ilalnpstcad street, MATS—$1,200.

Helwlg Schanzc to South Fremont Building

Association No. 0, west side of Eutaw street,

—\"5I.UUU.

Sophia Schmidt to Teresa J. Jenkins, corner

of Canal and \Vilkcs streets; 22.4>(100——5700.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

.W'iiliam ltenshaw and T. \V. Markiey to

W'. L. Johnson.

\Villiam S. ltayner to Gottilcb Thater.

Chase Street Building Association to Maria.

Berterman.

East Baltimore manent Land and Build

ing Association to A iartln Doyle.

Phoenix Mutual Building Association to

\Viliiam Kellort.

Madison Building Association No.5to Fred

erick W. Flentzc.

Louisiana Building Association No. 1 to

Frederllirk Kull.

- Low Street. Building Association No. 2 to

Henry Kausch.

' Perseverance Building Association to Jacob

Anderson.

Orville Iiorwitz to Andreas IIeim.

Mary Jane Edwards to Michael Eder.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TnE OFFICE or TIIE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

“'EDNFSDAY, JUNE 12 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

\Vllliam II. II. Adkisson to Robert Dalrym

pie, trustee, lot on northeast corner of old

ork malt, 150x loo-s10.

_haABYLANI

Robert'- 1‘):itlr_vmpic, trustee, to lrcne 1;}. i’.

Adkisson; "same lot above mentioned.

DEEDS.

John Zegcnhcim and wife to Henry Miller,

lot on iiarford road, part of tract called "tirin

don"--$l,tm0.

Lloyd W". \Vllliams and others to Arunah

S. Abell, tract of land, parts ofiots Nos. Il'l anti

Ill of “Slit-ridinc‘s Discovery," west side of

York turn mike, lliltjacres—l confirmatory.)

John S. ' ‘nylor and Wii't‘ to John \V. (iat‘l't‘ti-,

part of tract calch “'i‘aylor’s I’utnge," 22 acres,

1 mod, 32 square percIles—SLZSINL‘JS.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to John N. '1 lot?

manifour lots in Mount Winans, 105x101 feet

—.~;s.'l .

(ieorge II. Carman, executor, to Edward 1’.

Porter, lot on west. side. of old Joppa road.

)arts of tractseallcd “Little Jamacia." Jacob's

ot, 43 acres. 20 square perches. also part. of

“itolers’ Adventure," 21 acres, 317 sq uarc

perches—$1,200.

Benjamin 1". \l'alters and wife to Jesse S.

Lovail and wife lot near l)ruidville-—J:12Ili.

Benjamin 1“. M'altcrs and wife to Itobcrt E.

Barrier, lot near Ilruidvilic—S'JIH.

Benjamin F. ,\Valtcrs:111d wife to Jane A.

Lovall, lot near lh'uillvillc—rillis'.

Maryland Land and Building Association

to Samuel 11. liare, lot on north side of Dell

wood avenue—$170. -

I'lllen M. Smith, ti'c. to James II. \\-'hccier,

lot near IllltliptIt-tl—ézf\‘5.

Samuel 11. Hare and wife to James \V.

Ilughlelt, lot on lilclln'tjrod avcnttt.‘—-$i,l-3'1.

MORTGAGES.

John N. Hoffman to Thomas A. Mellon,

two lots in Mount “'ihans, Nos. 22.0 and 121—

$367.50.

lClisliaN. Dorsey to (lovanstown Building

Agio‘clation, lot on north side of Pierce street

-.. ,ruo.

James \V. IIughleit and wife to \Voodberry

Building Association No. 3, lot described in

deed from Samuel 11.. Hare—SL200.

James H. \\'heclcr and wife to \Vood‘oerry

luilding .-\ssot.-iation No. 3, lot on Fall‘s road

—$21H1.

Elisha N. Dorsey to Commonwealth Land

and Loan Company, lot in Western Home

sicall—f‘Jilil.

Elisha N. Dorsey to Commonwealth Land

and Loan Company, lot in Western Home

st ead—Silljt 1.

Jane A. Lovall and husband to \Voodberry

Building Association No. 3, lot in Druidville

1t .

Jesse S. Lovall and wife to \Vt'mdberry

Building Association No. 3, .lot in Druidville

-s ,~_ 10.

Robert E. Burrier to \Voodbcry Building

Association No. 3, lot near Druidvillc—SI,200.

Adolphus Johnson and wife to (iovanstown

Building Association No. " lot northwest

side of lmlaney‘s Valley Turnpike—$1,230.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Johns llopkins to Arunah S. Abell, tract of

land filllt‘tl “(iuilford," 23s acres.

John M. Sullivan to Arunah S. Abeli, tract

of land, 15".; acres. 23 square perches.

\Vaverly Mutual Building Association to

\Villiam K. Armstrong.

TH E O O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

lion. War. Ft-rm. titans, Judge.

United States vs. the Steamer Merchant;

libel for violation ofact ofllougress In regard

to steamboats by not. displaying a proper

light at nightin the harbor; libel dismissed.

, Wm. Fell "lilies, Jr.. l~lsq., counsel for owner.

No. 6. Jas. Kennedy and others vs. Schooner

Olive Leaf, and No. 17, United States vs.

Schooner Elizabeth Gibbs, of Annapolis, were

continued.

The grand jury were discharged until Mon

day, and the Courtadjourned until this morn

mg.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. l’AItKIN Seor'r, Judge.

Barbara Fell, claimant of William T. Phil

lips, garnishee of Casper Fell vs. John Mc

lN-uity; appeal from'Justice Flaherty, before

reported; verdict in favor of appellee for $13.21,

in hands of arnisliee, the costs to be paid by

Casper and trbara Fell. Josele S. Ileuislcr,

Ids-(1., for‘appellant; \Villiam 1 . Cowan, Esq.,

for appellee. ~

Henry IIcnnlngs vs. Anna and Thomas

Madden; from Justice Flahcrty; verdict in

favor of appellees for $50 damages. Thomas

\V. (lriflin, limp, for apptdlalli; William H.

Cowan P1sq., for appe'llet-s.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,

garnishee of John P. IIutson, vs. the Sin er

liianuiacturing Company; from Justice 1\‘ c

Cafl‘my; appeal dismissed. Messrs. Latrobe

and Brooke for appellant; \Villiam J. O‘Brien,

Esq. forap ellee.

\Villiam )ennerand John Spahm vs. Eliza

beth Kimmclman; from Justice It‘lahcrty;

verdict for appellees, damages $38.15. Thomas

J. Warrington, Esq., for appellant; T. A. Hop

kins, I-Isq., for appellee.

'I‘rego & Kirkland vs. John II. Barnes' from

Justice Flaherty; Judgment reversed and

judgment in favor of appellant for $99.30.

Messrs. Clendenin and Hayes for appellants;

\Villlam J. O'Brien, Esqr, for appellee.

Jesse Comegys, plaintitl’, vs. John Dean

hardt; from Justice Kreis- verdict for appel

lee; judgment ailirmed. Isidor Rayner, Esq"

forilappeilant; '1‘. A. Hopkins, I*3sq., for ap

0 cc.p Nos. 95, 167 and 173 were continued and No.

174 dismissed.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Ion. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

The Arlington Building Association vs.

Thomas F. and Olivia Snow, decree for sale of

house and lot on the southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet west. of Smith‘s lane, mortgaged

for $2,000, and appointing William M. Busey,

Esq., trustee.

LA\V

T“)

£,E.oare Ii.

Cornelia A. 'l‘ownsend vs. John'l‘. Townsend;

bill for divorce :1 rinculo mnh'imunii, on ground

of allegcd adultery and cruel treatment of

complainant. I). Meredith Reese, Esq., so

iicitol' for complainant.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Ion. (ll-:o. \V. lionntx, Judge.

Jane Duffy vs. Isaiah Brown; before re

ported; action for iniurics alleged to have.

been done to house of plaintiff; verdict. for de

fendant. J.S. Tyson. I-Isq.. for plaintiff; I'Id

ward Duffy, I~Isq., for defendant.

Catharine I~'allmar, widow of Lewis Fall

mar. deceased, vs. the ('lcrmanla Lifc Insur

ance t 'ompanyofthc city ot'Ncw York; action

to recover $2.110". amount of a policy of insur

ance on the life of the div-cased: on trial.

Messrs. John 1’. l’oe and \V. IIollingsworth

\\'h_vtc for plaintiff; Messrs. \Vallistk'l‘homas

and Henry C. Kcnnard, Esq" for defendant.

Court of Common Pleas.

I-on. llx-zxnv 1-‘. (Lunar, Judge.

Amelia M. Price,by next friend, S. D. Stanch

iicld vs. James A. Harrold; entered oil‘ by

order of plaintiff's attorney.

John \‘. citzel vs. the ilumfries BuildingAsso

cialion No. 1; action on promissory note

judgment by del‘aultfor want. ofa pleaveritied

byaliidavit,and extended in faVor of plain

1111‘ for snot-3'). I). Meredith Reese, Esq., for

plaintiff.

John Ilubois vs. John L. (icttier—iudgment

by dcfaull for want. of appearance. L. M.

Reynolds, ~I.~Is.q., for plaintiff.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Iioi.lv.\n I). DANIELS, Chief Judge.

I’ION.(il".'il1’.ill‘l W. BISHOP, and Iiox. (inoltGE

\\ . lensrzr, Associate Judges.

\Vrm.

deceased.

\VILL PROBATED—OfSamuel Smith Bucha

nan, deceased.

LI-I'i‘Tl-ZRS (anAsTEn.—-Letters testamentary

on the estate ofSamucl Smith Buchanan, de

ceased, were granted to James A. Buchanan—

bond $12,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary It. Lowrcy, deceased, were granted to

John 11. Lowrey and Lewis M. Robinson, Jr.,

-1)ond $2,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Juliet M. Vinton, deceased, were granted to

Mary Anne S. Perkins and George H. C. For

kins—bond $1,000.

()nnnns P.-\ssnn.—Confirming and ratifying

the sale and transfer by the executors of

Henry Watson, deeascd,to the Henry Watsoli.

Childrens’ Aid Society of $10,000 bonds Bait-i

more and Ohio Railroad Company; $10,000

bonds Orange and Alexandria Railroad Com

pany, and $5,000 bonds Orange, Alexandria

and Manassas Railroad Company, for $22,715,

being 5572') over their appraised value, being

in part. payment of the legacy by will of the

testator to said society—also authorizing said

FILED—Of Eliza. Frances Iiin'mold,
D13

‘ executors to sell at private sale, througha

broker. anyor all the remaining stock belong

ing to the estate.

Setting the 1st day of .IuIyLlil'72, for the con

firmation of the award of $1,010, made by the

referees in the 111atierof the dispute between

the claimant and the executors of Margaret

Kalbfus, (it‘l't’ilSt‘tl, before noticed.

Appointing William Bond guardian of

Eliza, 114 years old, \Viliiam, aged 15, Benja

min, Ill years old, and Hezekiah, aged 8 years,

orphan children of Hezekiah Myers, deceased.

ACCOUNTS A I’l’BOVED.-—E8tltt0 of Edward

Mitchell—account of sales of personal estate,

amounting to $1175.

Estate of Mary M". Farson—third and final

guardiau’s account msscd.

Estate of I-deart Mitchell—first adminis

tration account passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Ilon. Brennan (mason, (‘hief Judge.

IIon. GEORGE Y 1-21.1.o'rr and lion. James D.

\VA L'l‘lfilts, Judges.

J. F. C. TALBO'I‘T, Esq" State‘s Attorney.

Towsonrowx, June 12, 1572.

State vs. Robert Fay- indicted for larceny;

removed from the (Trlminal Court of Balti

more l.‘ity; tried before the Court; adjudged

guilty; not sentenced. Messrs. Dorsey, Smith

and l'arr, for defence.

State vs. Otto Katz; indicted for keeping a

bawdy house- removed from the Criminal

Court of Baltimore City; stet on payment of

costs.

State vs. George (I. Clytncr, alias Frank \V.

Morton; indicted for uttering a cmmterfcit

check, for uttering a counterfeit order and for

obtaining money under false protein-cs; three

cases; removed from the Criminal Court of

Baltimore City; tried before the Court; ad

judged not guilty in all of said cases. Geo.

C. Maund for defence.

State vs. Lewis '1‘. Schaum; indicted for em

bezzlement; removed from the Criminal

Court of Baltimore City; stet on payment of

costs.

State vs. \Villia-m H. Nelson; indicted for

violating the lottch laws; removed from the

Criminal Court of Baltimore. City- two cases;

the defendant pleaded guilty. and was fined

$1.00 and costs In one case, and a. stet was en

tered in the other case on payment ol costs,

State vs. Sophia Feige’ indicted for selling

goods without license; plea of not guilty con—

fessed by the Sialt‘.

State vs. David M. \Vilhelm; indicted for

selling liquor on Sunday; the defendant

leaded guilty and was fined $130 and costs.

i. It. Boat-man fortlclcnt'~e.

The Court adjourned until 'I‘hursdtily.

Tm: MARYLAND LAW Itru'on'rnn is the

name ofa new legal publication recently es

tablishcd in Baltimore. It is published at $10

perannum, and, considering that itis a daily,

we think the price cheap enough. The editor

of the Ill-porter Allen 1'}. Forrester, is a lead

ing member ol‘ the Baltimore bar, and we

wish him great success in his new undertak

ing.—Luzernc Legal Register:

LEUAL NOTICES.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Strch.

N TIIE CIRCUIT ('OI-‘ll'l‘ Oi" l-lALTIMOIll-Z

CITY, Jun '1‘ H, IVA—IN 'l‘lii'l MATTER OF

TIIE TRUST ICS'I‘A'I‘F. t lI-‘ St )1’11 1 A 1'. It 121A 1).

Ordered, That the sales of the property men~

tioned in these proceedings, madcand reported

by C. Morton Stewart and (l. Olivert i’llonnell,

'I‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided. a

copy of this order be inserted In some dallv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the lath day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22,500. JAM I'JS ll. BltlfiWIClt. i'lci'li.

True ct'ipy—test: JAMES It. Billi‘o'I-Ilt,

chU-Iaw-‘lw i,'l(.‘!‘li.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 5-3 St. Paul Street.

N THE (,illllt‘l’l'l‘ Ct ll'it’l‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June sth, is72.—lll~‘..\’ltY STOCK

Bitllilih vs. MARY A. HAYWARD A ND

OT]! 1*}RS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the propert y men~

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Ha 'ward, Bxecutors and Trustees under the

wii of Jonas Hayward, dis-cased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 10111 day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$111,300. JAMES It. Btilfil'l'lll, t‘lerk.

True ctmy—tcst: JAMES B. Bill-1W lift.

jelll-lawilw t‘lerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN TIIF. CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BAL'I‘IMOBE

CITY. J une S, 1872.—\\'li.Ll.-S..\l F. MUCH

AND OTHERS SOI'IIIA S. FlthK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan 1"1‘ick. Esq., 'I‘rustce,

be ratified and confirmed. unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or betore. the

10th day of .Iuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, oncein cut-h of ihrco.

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next. I

The report states the amount of sales to be

$7,020. JAMLS It. ilttl-ZWI-lit. l‘Ierk.

'I‘ruc copy—Test: JAMES it. illtl-I‘thit.

jc 1 0-121 wllw l 'l c r1; .

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN BALTIMORE CITY Oilf’llA NS’ COI'RT,

Juné 5, Bil—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasthold Estate 01’ JOSEPII B. ."I‘ICPHEN

SON, deceased, made by t ‘at harlnc Stephenson

and Jose )h H. Audoun, thc‘Administrators

of the sa d deceased, in pursuance ofthe laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orpbans' Court of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estatc, and this day reported to this

court by the solid .-\dmi1'1istrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIF'i‘ll DAY OI"

.I llLY next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some. daily newspaper @dblishcd

= in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said tlfth

day of July next. .

The report states the amount. of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars ($4,100.)

(Signed) BOLIYAB I). DANIGIS, )

GI-Il )Illll'l W. BISIIOI’. Judges.

it Hi mo 1‘: w. 1.1 NI lsxy. 1

True copy—test: J. IIAIiMAN' BIIUW'N,

j(‘ii-ltl\\'3“' Register of \Vills for Ball. city.

A. V. Miiholland, Attorney,

No. :12 St. Paul Street.

IN TIIF. CIRCIIIT (‘O'ITH'I‘ t 1F BALTIMOBB

' CITY. June 2st, IS72.—ST. VINCI'IN'I‘S

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS, Nos. 1 and

vs. GEORGE \V. BUCK

BI'CK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause. made and

reported by A. V. h-iillmlland, Pimp, Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

ctmtra-ry thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day of July next: Provided a copy (Willis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore. once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of July

next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$5,000. JAMES It. liltrfit'r-Ilt. t'!erk.

True copy—test: JAMES 1t. Bl'tlfiWlIli.

j 03- law-‘lw t flerk .

0

“v

AND VIRGINIA

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE Cl ItlTi'I’l‘ (.‘Ollll'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

(ll'I‘Y, June 3, 1s72.——M.-\I{ ‘1' ANN WHITE,

'1'RUSTBI'), vs. GEORGE l\'. I’L'lttjl-ILL AND

\VIFI‘) ANI) t_)'i‘ii_l<2h‘S.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above prm-ecdings, made and

reported by George K. l’ut'ccll, 'i‘rustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of July next: I’I‘OVithtl a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

SS,-it.15. JAMIQS it. liltl-ZWEII Clerk.

Truccopy—tes't: JAMILS' 1:. Bil-15W lill.

je i-Ia wllw t‘lerk.

1'. n.st'1.1.1v.\.\'. .1.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON, ‘

. Alli 'TION I'll-IRS,

COMMISSION Mi'lltt‘l-IAN'I‘S,

.len

REAL l-ISTA'I‘lC AREA ‘S,

ort‘rcn AND SALESBOOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

T1115 HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILE (‘E SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest 110th

II. SULLIVAN.

‘ in Baltimore.
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THE COURTS.

asronrs Cor oases

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Jxxrs Casuy 'vs. Tuomas SUTER.

Appeal horn the (‘lrcult Court for Montgom

ery County.

‘ Contracts.

Any one clothed by the owner wlth rl htfnl

pisses-sion of roperty mny ninlntn n an

action for bl't'lflgl of a contract. In reference

to such property, and recovery thereln will

be full satlsthction, and may he pleaded In

bar of any subsequent suit. by the latter.

MILLER, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The proof in this case shows that

the defendant- borrowed from the

plaintiff a. sulky and harness in or

der to drive and exercise his horse

over the track in the fair ounds of

an agricultural society, an whilst so

driving the horse ran away and broke

and greatly injured, or destroyed the

sulky. The declaration is in assump

sit and contains only the counts

for goods bargained and sold, for

work done and materials provlded,

and the common money counts. The

case was tried on issue joined on- the

plea, of non assunwait. Testimon on

hot sides was offered and admitted

wit out objection, and thereupon the

defendtmt-otfercd eight prayers, which

were rejected, and the Court gave

two instructions in lieu thereof.

These rulings are presented for re

view. The contract between the

parties constitutes that species of

hailment usually called oommodatum,

or the loan of an article for a certain

time to be used by the borrower

without paying for the use, and then

to be specifically returned. It ap

peared in proof that the sulky was

the property of the plaintiff’s father,

and not of the plaintiff, though the

latter had it in his possession, use

and control at the time it was bor

rowed by the defendant, and the con

tract of borrowing was made with

the plaintiff alone. The defendant’s

first and second prayers deny the

right of the plaintiff to maintain the

action, and assume that none but

the general owner can sue. This

proposition is obviously wrong, for

it is quite clear that any one clothed

by the owner with rightful posses

sion of the property may maintain

an action for breach of a contract

like the present, and recovery therein

will be full satisfaction, and may be

pleaded in bar of any subsequent

suit by the latter. There was no

error in rejecting these prayers.

The third, fourth and fifth rayers

have been abandoned, and t- at ne

ctssarily concedes the correctness of

the Court’s first instruction. The

sixth prayer asserts that if the arti

cles were used according to the pur

pose of the loan, the de endant is not

responsible for any accidents that

were consequent upon such use. This

fails to state the true measure of obli

gation and responsibility for neglect

resting u n the bailee under this

species of ailment, and was properly

rejected.

The appellant has no cause to com

plain of the rejection of his seventh

prayer, which exempts him from

responsibility if the diury find the

Injury was occasione by unavoid

able accident, because he had the

benefit of the Court’s second instruc

tion to the efi'ect that if thejury found

the defendant borrowed from the

plaintiff the sulky and harness in

question, and that they were in'ured

or destroyed while in the defen ant’s

possession without an fault or neg

lgence on' his art, t en the plain

tlif is not entit ed to recOver. This

covers the ground of the seventh

prayer, and states the law as favor

able for the defendant as any of the

authorities will warrant, and whether

the plaintiff was entitled to a more

favorable instruction is a question

not before us.

The eighth prayer “that there is

no evidence in this cause by which

the plaintiff can recover under either

count in his declaration,” is too gen

eral in its terms to 0 en in this Court

the question which as been or ued

under it. It is not contended t- ere

was no evidence or an entire failure

of evidence upon any point essential

to the plaintiff’s case, but that the

evidence in the cause and before the

jury was not admissible under the

pleadings, or in other words, that

there was a variance or non-corre

spondence between the allegata and

probata. If the defendant designed

to raise the point, he should ave

done so by excepting to the admissi

bility of the testimony when offered,

'or by a prayer asking its exclusion

from the consideration of the jury on

that ground, or presenting the ques

tion of variance or non-admissibilit

under the issues in direct and p051

tive terms, so that the plaintiff could

have had in the Court below an op

portunity to amend his nar by ad -

ing an appropriate count.

A precisely similar quest-ion was

decided in Penn as. Flack 6'.- Cooley,

3 G. (i: J., 369. The suit there was

by endorsecs against the maker of a

negotiable promissory note. The

declaration contained the conimon

money counts and a count upon the

note averring its endorsement by the

payee before maturity. Two ques

tions were argued : first, whether the

note was admissible under the count

for money had and received; and

secondly, whether it is amatcrial vas

riance to declare that the note was

endorsed before it fell due, and to of

fer proof of an endorsement after it

fell due. The Court decided both

questions—the former in the affirma

tive and t latter in the negative;

but they xpressly held that the

rayer in the first exception, “that

he plaintiffs upon the evidence are

not entitled to recovar upon either

count in the declaration,” was too

general under the act of 1825 to pre

sent either question for review by

the ap ellate Court. That case was

poin ' ly approved in IIatton valle

Olz'sh, 6 1 ., 417 where the Court

say it was one of the earliest decisions

upon the subject, and correctly ex

pounds the true theor of the act of

1825, ch. 117, and won d in future be

adhered to. No modification since

made of this law has changed its

provisions in this respect. For these

reasons, and without deciding the

question sag-ned under this prayer,

we must a rm its rejection.—Judg

ment aflirmed.

Decided May 6, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

@‘Charles Lever, the celebrated

Irish novelist, whose death was an

nounced a few day since, dedicated

his last work, “ Lord Kilgobbin,” t0

the memory of his deceased wife,

“whose loss,” he said “has left me

helpless,” and intimated that that

effort might be his last. This inti

mation appears almost rophetical,

as his death occurred w thin a few

weellis after the completion of the

wor .

@Thc University ofOxford, Eng

land, will celebrate its thousandth

anniversary this year. Popular tra

dition assigns King Alfred the Great

as its founder about‘he middle of

the ninth century.

Science and Crime.

A case which has attracted the at

tention of the peo le of the world is

that of Dr. Paul ghmppe, who now

lies in the Carlisle (Penn.) Jail under

sentence ,of death. The history of

the case is briefly this:

Some time in 1866 Dr. Shoeppe

came over from Europe and settled

in Carlisle, where his father occupied

the pulpit of the Lutheran Church.

He commenced the practice of medi

cine, and, being young and of pleas

ing appearance and manners, he soon

made a fine circle of acquaintances,

and, comparatively speaking, he did

very wel for a new beginner. Soon

after he commenced practice, he

made the ac uaintance of one Miss

Maria Stenec e, a maiden of some

sixty-eight years of age, who, it was

said, was very wealthy.

The doctor being in the neighbor

hood of 28, and of an aspiring dis

pplszition, soon saw in the person of

' "s Steneckea “ cranky,” but profit

able patient. His medical services

were at her disposal, and in that way

an intimacy sprang up between this

ill-assorted couple, which finally

ripened into an engagement of mar

riage. ‘

As the afiianced lover and medical

adviser of Miss Steneckc, Paul

Shoeppe readily secured the confi

dence of the lady, and in that way

became the possessor of sundry Mia'

souri bonds and mone s, in all

amounting to something ike $1,200

or more. The affair progressed very

favorably for some months, but

finally Miss Stcnecke became sud

denly sick, and laid down and died.

It now transpired that she had made

awill some months before her demise,

in which she left the bulk of her for

tune to some charitable institutions,

and the balance to be devoted to the

civilization and education of four

Chinese children, who, to be able to

participate in the dower, must be

named after her. In due time she

was buried, and the will was taken

to Baltimore (where most of her rop

erty was), to be registered. \ hile

the clerk was engaged in recording

this will, Dr. Shocppo put in his ap

pearance and handed in another will.

The last one made no mention of the

existence of a former will, .but left

everything to Dr. Paul Shoeppe.

The last will was a rather Clll‘lOllS

looking instrument, but the doctor

rotested that it was all right. But

it aroused sus icion for all that, and

Miss Stenecke s body was resurrected,

and a post-mortem examination of

the contents of the stomach made by

Professor Aiken. The Professor said

that he found deposits of hydrocya

nic acid in the remises, and the doc

tor was takcn nto custody and tried

for the murder of his ailianced bride.

He was convicted of murder in the

first degree, and sentenced to be hung.

Up to this time the case excited

but little attention outside of the

county in which it occurred, but now

the doctor commenced making an

effort for life and liberty. He wrote

letters to the different professors of

chemistry throughout the United

States, and pointed out the flaws in

the post mortem examination and in

the evidence submitted at- the trial.

He cried that he was innocent; that

a case had never been made out

against him, and that if he was exe

cuted the authorities would be guilty

of a murder most foul, cruel and un

natural. This had the desired effect,

for he’s a smart fellow, and writes

well, and in a little while scientific

men in all parts of the country and

in Europe were interestin them

selves in the case. The bul ' of the

evidence submitted had been of a

purely scientific nature, and the ques

tion was exactlv the same as that in

the celebrated \Vharton trial, which.

is still fresh in our memory. There

either was poison or there wasn’t,

and the doctors‘disagreed. On this'

hin es the whole question.

T is was nearly four years ago,

and all this time the use had been

discussed by the newspapers, by the

medical gentlemen, by lawyers,

statesmen and the public generally.

Most people think that the doctor

is guilty, but all agreed that the evi

dence was insufficient to convict.

On that ground sides have been taken

and the case ar ued pro and con,

with considerable feeling, and all the

time the doctor remains in prison.

His case has been before the Governor

of Pennsylvania two or three times,

but the Governor, while he refuses to

pardon the man, also reques to hang

im; and on this account the legisla

ture has stepped in fora second time,

and passed an act which brings the

gase up before the Supreme Court in

une.

GRETNA GREEN the theme of al

most every English novelist of the

beginning of the century, is a hamlet

on the Scotch side of the border line

between England and Scotland. It

was here that runaway cou lcs could

be married according to t e Scotch

law, which dis cnses with the formal

ceremonies of t e Established Church

of England although such marri

ages were held valid in England.

There were several persons living

at Gretna who made a rofession

of performing the nee ful cere

monies for runaway couples, and the

last survivor of these, named Simon

Lang, has recently died. He per

formed the marriage ceremony for

the runawa scions of a great number

of noble an powerful houses, includ

ing the Villierses, the Beauclercs, the

Coventrys, and others ofalmost equal

standing. He long outlived all his

competitors, and saw the decline of

the golden days of old Gretna, but

ptill he continued in harness to the

act.

WThe trial of the case of Henry

A. Tilden inst Gen. Benjamin 1' .

Butler, as ii ilitary Governor of New

Orleans, was begun on Tuesday in

the United' States Circuit Court, at

New York, before Judge Shipman.

The declaration alle es that, when

Military Governor, ‘eneral Butler

seized the plaintiff’s steamshi Nas

sau, under the retence that it was

needed by the eneral Government

for the purpose of assisting in su

pressing the rebell' . The plaintiff

also maintains th such pretences

were false and fraudulent, and claims

$60,000 dama . The defence pleads

the general issue, and the evidence

will e mainly documentary.

THE FOREIGN POPULATION.——Th6

Irish Democrat gives a table show

ing the strength of the foreign vote

in the respective Sta . The- Irish

born population amo tsto 1,838,678,

with a voting force of 367,735; the

German-born population amounts to

1,696,410, with a voting force of 339,

282; the French population amounts

to 114,980, with. a' voting force of

20,830;~ the Norwegians to 112,118,

with a votin force of 18,685; the

Swedes to 94, 3, with a votingforoe

of 151,740;- the -Swiss to 78,964, with a.

voting force of 12,327- the \Velsh to

71,904, with avoting force of 11,984:

the Hollanders to 46,560, with a vot

ing force of 7,760; and the Belgians

to 12,474, with a votingforoe of 2,076.

WSuit has been instituted against

the State treasurer of Texas for mal

feasance in office.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute on oys the advanta cs ofboth

city and country, 8' its high, healt Iy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street fI'OIn all arts of the city.

TERMS MO ER TE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dzc. FREE.

BUT FIvE RnsInENT STUDENTs ADMI'I'rED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only iY-om date of admission. '

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TBEMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

gisTEY ()RGANS.

Sendjor Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS 6: 00.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y Genera Agents.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul [tlld 72 W. Fa ette Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, Prop’r,

mIB-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

sIIOKERs' nxroamx AND NEws DEPOT,

72W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lg'iANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c y.

OPERA GLASSIE for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

' 46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directolg.

ml7-lm H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IXPORTERS AND JOBBERS 1N

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, do.

368 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

\V‘IIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGhB, DOG COLLARS,

BB SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CI LERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOObS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS dz BAILEY,

wnonmAL

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

N0. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatnsss and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VHOLFSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEwsDEALI-ms,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOISON,

O . DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cnaouos a .

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 86 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St,

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

ltlmore.

ATTORNZIEITS AT LAWV.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WHAT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

“'31. J. BROWN.

ROWN & SYMMFS,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCI-ms,

No. 1-5 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMFS.

II. .1. JONES- l.NEI’AI’IIRODITUs SWINNEY'

JONES & SW EY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW',

Office No. 63 YV. Fayette street,

West ofSt. Paul street

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

.‘OUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts Of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

@Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P.

SAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

' ltlmore.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. i7 LAw BUILDINos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or"

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

vii: . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

orl his] instrument.

Appraucmenl of value or damage, or for

any other ur osc, for each sheet of

aper on w ic it is written . .

Au amen! o a lame, same staInpns ori

ginai,an additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrumth it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that rcqui red

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . ‘2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymentofan sum ofmoncy,

ot'herw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

. . 80 05

stamp as

L1

, mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esi noted:

For a sum ess than 8100 . . Exempt.

For 8100 . 5

And for every ad'ditiOnal'leO' or hoe:

tional part thereof in excess 0f8l00 . 5 ,

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly.

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency 2 '

And for every additional $100, or fI'ac

tional art thereof in excess of 8100 . 2

Bill of no or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of iading to any port in British North _

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bfll of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of Idle by which any ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, 5 all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding$1,000

Exceeding $1,001), for every additional

amount of as» or fI'actional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of only sum of money:

when the money u timateiy recover

able thereupon is $1 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,600, for each $1,000

or tion . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

‘the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding 84,000 . . . . . . I 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties Of office . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany descr ption other than such

as may bc reI nired n legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charge . .

Ct'rliflcate of stock in

pany . . . . . . . .

certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for 819 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over H.000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person actin as such . . .

Ocstijicatc of deposit, 81 or less . . . 2

50

50

incorporated com:

ver $100 5 .

(Certificates ofmeasurement or wcl ht

ofanimals,wood,coal,or hay; cert ti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmentor proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Chit/irate of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same)

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 1 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

act, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmcrchnndisc,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

vaeyancm—Dec or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 85%, or part thereof

Entry of goods, M., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over SIOO and not overS-EOO . . .

Oyer $500 . . . . . . . 1

Walulrawal fI-om bonded warehouse .

Inc-'m ‘ of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's returns . Exempt.

Imrance (Life).— alley or assignment,

., of same, not over 81 000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . .

0verb,000.......

U!

Efflui-l

8388

50

100

Iiwurancc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, 61c, ofsame, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

'Over $50 . . . . . ,. . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value-not over

$800 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal [locunwnta—‘Vrit, or other orl inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process an appeals

"om ustice courts or other courts of

infer or jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distres . . Exempt.

lilanifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amcr ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 800 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage,-trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $106

and not over . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trth Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve 'ance. _

Order for t e payment 0 money. (See

Bank Check?

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing 885

or ess . .

Over $35 and not Over.$50

("06H 8888

'part' thereof,Every dltional $60, or

8i In . .

Pawmn's’ heck: . 5Power 0 attorney, to sell orltransfer. any

swc ,bond, or scrl ,or for the collec- '

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for ofllcers of any cor

poration or society (except religions,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . ii)

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . . '15

To perform any act not herein men- 50

one . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

8. . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . l 00

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof,

60 cents more.

R'misxory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

B-oprictm-y Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, Iggmrations, 620., each pack

age reta l at not over '5 cents . .

1 Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more. __,

' ' Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of-wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age of 100 matches, or or thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 ches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each pack 6 . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

\hCObit-l

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JonN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I, NEVI'IT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—William A. Massicott.

Second VVard.—chr Weitzel.

Third Ward—Ho h ifi‘ord.

Fourth Ward—Jo n K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward.--E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Wald—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth “lard—Henrv Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward.-—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth “lard—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.4ames ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholiand chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. lchard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANcn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.-—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th ards.—John '1‘. Ford. I

James Hyde, erk. Wm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

vase

lHE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE 00., ill‘

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 11%.

OFFICE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND SECOND

lnsures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, I’rcst.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, - Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, Jamcs Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, H. R. Inuderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Gcor e Franck,

Hu h Bolton, _ Will am Simms,

J. . Anderson, W'iiliam H. Stran,

Samue Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

Jmncs Myer,

James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cuilimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

20 Secretary.

Jos. J. Taylor,

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, s. W. CORNER or SOUTII AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE TPOLICIFS.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF nIREcrons.

Geo eR..Vickers, Herman Von Kapff,

Davi S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz, .

Richard S. Steuart, W'iliinm W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JA8. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRI-zt'rons.

Edmund Wolf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Kna c,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Viliiam H. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

. \Viliiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

Vi’. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFIoE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DIRECTOR-‘5.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. Hewcs, John Turn ull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

mZO E. V. STARR, Acting Scc'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflicc on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longfi'iperiod. Also Pe ctual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD OF DIREO'TORs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt . . . trobe,

Thos. Whitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kenne y, >James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohler.

m20 ' RICHARD B. osT, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm.‘J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

Geor e H. Berry,

Will am Buehler,

W. H. Abrahums,

Charles W. Single,

G. N. Mackenzw,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

1112)

by Fire. G. H. W IILIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods G. Harlan Williams,
V

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo ce

0. Difl'en erii‘er,

. P. Thomas,

Wm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Geo e.

. m2) JAMES OW 1 '8, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFIOE NO. 4 SOUTH STREET.

0th Capital Silii‘l,50i).—Insures Property, in or

out of the cifiv on favorable terms.

.TO N CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. RleInan Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schneider, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine '

mm JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland Sta.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK, .

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWABZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER & CO.

sION AND BANNER PAINTERS,
. 166 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 227

COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OI“ MARYLAND.

HE COURT \ OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciall elected ITOIII the

Lighlh Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining udl

clal Circuits.

IEF JUCH DOE

nos. JARED LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssOCIATEs

nos. .IAium AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

mm. RICHARD GRASON.

nos. RI(‘l-IARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIvER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

nos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER '

J. SIIAAl-‘F sTOORRTI‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

HON. ANDREW K. si ESTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Jud es of the CircultCourts have power

to change he‘days for the commencement Of

the terms of Courts, &c. under the following

plrovfiions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

t on ‘ z

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each Of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Inn. hereaiter be

prescribed, to which jurors sh i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwiseprescribcd, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inte tion ofajur shall be, as far as prac

ticab e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

ierms‘

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAtlas A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

IIon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

' . H. IRVING Associates.

Terms of Chart.

Woncser-zn COUNTY.—Snow HIM—Third

Mondu in Januagl, May and July, and

fourth Ionday in ctober. ,

Soar Eton-71‘ l'.‘oUNTY.—B-incesc Anna—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DOB-CHESTER COUNTY.-- 1nbridgn.-—-Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

choutco Co UN'rY.—.S'alisbum.—Flrst Mon

day of Jan uary and July, and Fourth Monday

OIIiarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

hill-IDS when a IIIaJorit-y of the judges shall

irect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

HOD.JOSEPH A. \VICKrsand on. FREDERch

STUMP, Assoclu .
Terms of (bar .' I

(‘A ROLINE COUNTY.—I)muon.—Second Mon

da in March and First Monday in October.

'lALBOT CouNTY.—Eu.rton.—Third Monday

in May and Noveiriber.

UREN ANNE COUNTT.—(xmtreville.—I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.-—(.'IlcstertounL—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—Elkton.-Second Mondo in

l-‘ebrua ' - First Mondayiu April,Thlrd it on

day in ?u'ly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIOIIARD GRAsON Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'r an Hon. JAMES D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of Cburl .'

BALTIMORE (:OIINTI'.—'1bwmntoum.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Fourth Monday in August, and First Monday

in December.

HARFORD COUNTY.-—Belair.—-Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (IhiefJudgc.

BOILWILLIAM Monica and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—0mnberland.—First

Monday in January,Hccond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.—Hagerstmon.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. ()LIvER MILLER, ChierJudge.

Hon. EDWARD I'IAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Term-I of Cburt: ~

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- ii’cstmimter.—-Flrst

Mondayi April and Se lcmber.

HOWAR COUNTY.-—-— 'llicott (Jim—Third

Monduyin March and First Monday in Sep

tember. ‘

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRS Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

FREDERIOK COUNTY.—Frede|-ick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOIIERY COUNTY.—Rockville.—-Thlrd

Monday in January and March, First Ionday

in June, and Second Monday in Nove ber.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judgc.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Term of Chart.

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—-lMfl‘ Marlbo

h.—Flrst Monday in April and October,

All Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—-Port Tobacco.—Third

lb’ieanday in February, May, July and Novem

r

CALVERT ConNTY.—I’ane Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in hm

somber.

sT. MARY's Connrv.—Lcrmardtmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Sco'l'r, ChiefJudg‘e; on. GEORGE

W. DORBIN Hon. HENRY ‘. GAREY, Hon.

)AMI'IIELL W. PINRNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Jud es oftheSu reme Bench assi -ed to the ollowing Coldrts: are $1

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DonnIN, with Judge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAa—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DORRIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINRNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assis

JAMEs R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMO with Jung DonnIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. cKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO NO'I'I‘, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERch PINKNEI', Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.—Judge SOOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms On the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

tine Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORI'RANs' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, (fhiei'Judge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is,in

session ever day, except Sundays, Rom ll

o’clock, A. ll ., to l o'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Court-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State Of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit ung. and

Hon. \Vm. Fel Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the ofliceis of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGIS'I‘ERB IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

40 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

. . M. HURLLY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATFS COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence-2&0 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr‘s Court.

Residenctgloe St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE. '

The Banks are open every day in the year

ii'om 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oti‘ercd for

discount must be delivered the day preceding '

the day of discount. Bills 0r Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at. the time such deposit is

made. ~

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY. LAW INSTITUTE.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier' William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. iscouut'Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d4‘uesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, Junuary and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri ay. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President

James Sloan Jr.,v Cashier. Discount Day ,

Monday and hurst '. Dividends, January

and JD y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount. Days, 'I‘uuday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. ldwln

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesda and Saturday". Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl‘, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North Oi Euiaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

ans Fa ctte Streets. J.S. ittin s, President;

J. I. I. trig, Cashier. Discount ay,WcIlncs

(13w. Dividends,January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS it PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesle Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wedues uy and Saturday. Divi

cnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. .

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2i South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Puca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

ohn M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South GayStreet. Columbus O’Don

nell President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January. ~

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

‘ President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presl

dcnt; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, éBonagarte Building.)

James O'Connor, I’resl ent; ‘. I-I. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

, Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Ducys, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2d'l‘ues ayinJauu

ary. .

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVII‘S BANK, Southeast Cor
ncr Eutuw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE,§3 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

Preside t; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIOlllday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa stir

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Prcsi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

55 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi-'

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

IIE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIB, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. B. LATRORE, En...

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, Eso.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

nos. JOHN ‘A. INGLIs, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on (he first Monday 0/

October, 1871, and ending Slat lilalj, 1872.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIUII GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Jurls

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge or the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN’ A. INGLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execur

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rola

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises oi; the School commence on

the first Monday oi‘OctObcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Cburt is held by one or other of the Professor:

each week during the term, in the exercises

of whichvthe students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

oil’er to the students attending this School

abundant Opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their mu enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl‘ered the facilities which their

offices and aprivate libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and coniitantly increasing Library of "The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies Of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of adesirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will. find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is (manly-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets“ for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 in $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlfi-t! No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Life Insurance and Suicide.

The case of Catharina Follmar,

widow of Louis Follmar, deceased,

vs. the Germania Life Insurance

Company of the city of New York—

action to recover $2,000, the amount

of a policy of insurance on the life of

said Louis Follmar, with interest,

was concluded yesterday morning—

the jury rendering a verdict in favor

of plaintiff, awarding her $2,060 prin

cipal and interest for .eteven months,

from a period of sixty days after the

death of Follmar to date, June 18,

1872.

The question in the case wasthe pro

per construction to be given to the

fourth clause in the policy. The

plaintiff“ contending that it meant to

exempt the company only in case

the suicide was intentionally com

mitted by a person in sound mind,

and did not mean to apply to death

by his own hand, either by accident

or during a fit of insanity. The de

fendant, on the other hand, contend

ed that the clause meant to exempt

the company from liability in case of

suicide or death by his own hand in

any event, no matter whether the

insured was sane or insane; and in

the second place, if it did not exempt

the company in any event, it cer

tainly meant to exempt it from lia

bility in case the insured at the time

of committing suicide, or taking his

own life, had a physical knowledge

of the result of his act, whether he

had any knowledge of its moral re

sults or not.

‘ The plaintiff presented the follow

ing prayer:

If the jury find from the evidence

in this case that the deceased (Foll

mar) killed himself in a fit of insan

ity, which overpowered his conscious

ness, reason, and will, and thus acted

from a mere blind and uncontrollable

impulse, the defendant is liable in

this .action; provided the jury shall

find' that notice of his death was

given to the company within the

time specified in the policy, and that '

theagent of .the defendant informed

the counsel of the plaintiff that he

had no blanks for him, and that the

company did not intend to pay the

poiicy.

The defendant presented three

prayers:

l. The defendant by its counsel

prays the Court to instruct the jury,

that if they believe from tile evi

dence in the cause that Louis Foil

mar, the person named in ,thelpolicy '

of insurance, offered in evidence in

this cause, died by suicide, or‘by his

own hand, or in consequence of an

attempt to commit suicide, or to take

his own life, then the plaintiff is not

entitled to recover.

2. If the jury believe that the said

Louis Follmar died from suicide, or

by his own hand, or, in consequence

of an attempt to commit suicide, or

to take his own life, and that at the

time of committing such suicide, or

taking his own life, or attempting so

to do, he knew the physical C‘ii'ect of

his act, the plaintiff is not entitled

to recover.

3. That the plaintiff having offered

no evidence that she gave due notice

and proof of the death of the said

Louis Follmar sixty days before the

institution of this suit, is not entitled

to recover.

The Court yesterday passed on the

above prayers, granting the plaintiff’s

and refusing those of the defendant,

delivering his opinion, deciding that

the whole question was one as to the

proper interpretation of the contract

entered into between Louis Follmar

and the company; that the contract

on the part of the assured was to se

cure to his widow the amount of the

policy in the event of his death by

accident or disease; that insanity was

a disease, and there was no more rea

son why the company should be ex

empted from liability in case of death

by that disease than it would be from

any other cause of death; that the

exception in the fourth clause of the

policy applies only to cases in which

there was an intentional killing of

himself by the assured—that is, a

deliberate killing of himself by the

assured—a deliberate killing of him

self by a person capable of knowing

the results of his action, and not a

killing of himself by a party not in

his sound mind. In concluding,

Judge Dobbin stated that the law in

such cases was properly stated in the

New York decisions, particularly in

arecent decision of Justice Nelson,

and therefore he would follow the

law as laid down therein.

The case was submitted without

argument to thejury, which rendered

a verdict in favor of plaintiff, as above

stated. The defendant reserved an

exception to the ruling of the Court,

with a view of carrying the case to

the Court of Appeals for final adju

dication.

John P. Poe and . Hollingsworth

\Vhyte, Esqs, for pl tiff; John H.

Thomas and Henry C. Kennard,

Esqs., for defendant.

0

:8“ Judge Hoar was trying a case

at New Bedford where the winesses

all rejoiced in the name of “Cash,”

every one of whom ap red badly

on the witness stand; 9 the district

attorney was brin ing on his fifth

witness, “John '

leaned forward and whispe

suppose you call your witnesses cash

because they are no credit to any

body.”

Q“ It appears from the result of

the recent election that the usury

clause in the Virginia constitution

has been stricken out.

n _
‘ash, “lied:ng

Dirorcc and Alimony.

A Dmrs'r or: STATUTES, llscrsroxs AND CAsns

throughout the United States upon the su -

jecfs of Drvoncr: and ALIMOSY. Suppl

mented byu briefoi‘ Law and Fact of :1

Cases in Divorce decided in the Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, with a Syno sis of

the Acts oi'Asscmbiynnd the Rules 0 Prue

tice in Divorce i‘uses in Pennsylvania. By

“'11. IiAllDCAS'l‘I-E Bnowsn, Esq" of the

Philadelphia Bur. Philadrl hill: Kay &

Brother, Law-Booksellers, uhllshcrs and

Importers, 1572, Ballimm-c: For sale hv

Cushings a Bailey, No. 262 \Vcst Balti

moro street. '

\Ve have receile from the pub

lishers, Messrs. Kay& Brother, of

Philadelphia, through Cush

ings & Bailey of this city, a copy of

the above work. Mr. Browne, in

the preparation of this digest, has

rendered very valuable services to

the profession. He has brought to

gether in .a condensed form a com

plete digest of all the Statutes and

DcciSions throughout the United

States upon branches of the law

which, during the past few years,

have attained a very rapid growth.

In the Digest of Statutes a section is

devoted to the causes of divorce in

each State. In the Digest of Deci

sions a chapter is devoted to each

topic, with an index to each section.

By this arrangement the law on any

subject embraced in the work can be

ascertained in an instant. In addi

tion to the Digest of Statutes and

Decisions, there is given an Index of

Divorce Cases in the State Reports.

“The work is very well arranged and

must prove of great utility to the

practising lawyer. In this country

where divorces are regulated entirely

by the statutes of the various States

and the decisions of the Courts are

mostly based upon the statutes, a Di

gest of the Statutes and Decisions is

essential to a thorough understand

ing of‘ the existing law. With the

aid of Mr. Browne’s Digest, the

practitioner can ascertain at a glance

'the state of the law on any topic

included under the head of Divorce

and Alimony in any State of the

Union. The want of such a work

has long been felt, and now that it

is supplied, we are sure that it will

,be highly appreciated by the profes

sion.

WTradc-mark protection socie

ties are now being formed in En -

land, and it is remarked hat su51

associations would be useful in this

country. The English society pro

poses a system of registration of

trade-marks and labels, the amend

ment of the laws against the fraudu

lent use and piracy of trade-marks

and the prosecution of offenders.

This question is not merely impor

tant to the owners of trade-marks,

.but affects the interests of' the public

and the morality of trade and com

merce. A trade-mark in this coun

try is as much the subject of progerty

as a patent or a cop ’right, an yet

the trade-marks of arge firms are

constantly counterfeited.

36* The latest novelty in divorce

jurisprudence comes from London,

where a Woman met the petition of

her lord with the plea that she had

been led into evil through the plots

.,of an agent employed by her hus

band to watch her movements. Her

defence met the a proval of Lord

Penzance, who deci ed that the hus

band was responsible for the acts of

his agent.

[8* It has been decided in the

highest courts of this country and of

Europe, that suicide does not vitiate

life insurancxe policies, notwithstand

in the insertion of' a clause in every

p0 icy, and an agreement on the part

of the assured that it shall. -

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FUR TO—DAY.

No lD2—‘Vich vs Herbert—Wolff for pllfi;

Gleeson for deft

No lilil—W'hitehurst vs Rogers—Stockbridgc

for pltfl'; Morrison 6t Warner for deft

No lib—Wills d'c vs chcklnd Axe gnrn~

Bond (is Tidy for pltii'; Wolfi'l'or deft

No ltli—Wiiis .tc vs (‘askey gum—Bond a

Tidy for pltfl'; \Volfl' for deft

No 107—Wcston vs National Mechanics flank

E-(Rvens & Denny for pltfi’; B Horwitz for

e

No lm—Wyatt vs Johnson kc—Marshull a

Fisher for ltii‘; Sweeny for deft

N0 lic—émyzcr vs Prank fire—Lovejoy for

pltfl'; Greenbuum for deft

No ll'I—Bailard vs Mann—Marshall A: Fish

er for Fltff- Whyte for deft

No iB—Doughcriy receiver vs Stillman—

Latrobe for pitil'; Hu 1 for deft

No liQ—Dougherty, receiver vs Stirling

Latrobe for pltrl'; Hall for deft

No it’ll—Baltimore County Marble Com

pany vs Fickey—MeLaugh] in, Hooper for pit if,

Sch ey for deft

No l21—-Shil}lile§n vs Myers-Marshall &

Fisher for plt ; yncr for deft

'o l22--Vansweuringen vs Wutlnnd—

(‘iVIrl‘lnB 4‘; Thomas for pltif; Hennighauseu for

c

No lZi—Hartnctt vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for ltff; W H \Vhytc for deft

o lZl—Grant vs Trine—Bump for pltfl';

Forrester for deft

No ift—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes i'or pltfl‘;

Forrester for deft

No i‘Zi—Ulman vs Boyle die—Lanahan for

pltfi'; Knott for deft

No ihi—W'ilhelm vs Stradley—Orville Hor-_

witz for pltfl‘; L M Reynolds for dci‘t

No 129—Taylorvs Davis—lug for pitfl'; Snow

den for dell.

No iRO—Heironimus vs Larabee—Linthicum

g glexander for pitfl’; Hlukley it Morris for

e

No Bil—Ra ner vs Union Railroad Co dc.—

Rayner for trf; Marshall & Fisher for deft

N0133— etzgar vs Bismarck Building As

30céution—McLaughlin for pltfl’; Ratcliife for

e

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR T()~DAY

No 2‘28—Stnte, use of vs Gaffney—Burguynn

for ltfi" Cownn for dci't

o 23‘ Smith vs Boswell—4’ McLaughlin

foqupltffi G H Williams for dell

o Zit—Krause vs Whitman—Barnltz for

pltff; L M Reynolds for dell.

No Zfi—Keinpel vs Tinker—Cowan for pltff;

Morrison 6: Warner for deft

No Elli—Bond vs Park B it Co—Snowden for

pltff; Latrobe for deft

No film—Lucas vs Pollard—Waters d: Bevan

Price for deft

Youngvs Smith—Hobbs for pltil‘;

for pltfl'

N0

Hack 6t Chiltbu for deft

Baltimore City Coan

assmxxsn'r FOB TO-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET.

No l70—Bartlett vs Bewley—J M Carter for

ap cllant; Duffy for appellee

- o it'd—Robinson vs Alcxander—Ratcliffe

for appellant; no appearance for appellee

No lsl—iserman vs Buck—lug for appellant;

Grufl’i'ora pellec

N0182— serman vs Buck—lug for appellant;

Grafl’ for appellee.

No lBi—Sons and Dan hters of the T M B A

ofW C of}! vs Murray— H Robinson for ap

pellant- no appearance for up ellee.

Nol i iervs Dolphin A Read for ap

pellantf Hoblltzell for appellee.

No l ‘oliier vs Dolphin—J A Read for

up ellant- Hoblltzell for up elicc.

o 187—14181“ vs Wetter— wder for appel

lant; Grafl’ for appellee.

N0 iSB—Hoffinan vs Burns—Ho kins for up

pellan ~ no appearance for appe] cc.

No 19' Hemmlck vs Reed—J Alex Preston

for appellant: Pi) appellee

No hilt—Forrester vs lierman—T Randolph

for appellant; no up earance for a police

No iii—Schnitzel) uch vs Rem ~Hopkins

for aplpellant; Meredith for appellee

No tie—Applcgurth vs Cox & Hall—E Hig

gins for a c lant; \Vaterman for appellees

No 196— auernsclnnidt vs Frauk—iicnnig

hausen for appellant; Hoblitzell for appellee

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

figyes vs Waterman—petition of Freiden

wa

Ross vs Gaehie—(‘ohen for complainant;

In and Kalkmnn for respondent

einour vs Feinour—Snowden “for com

plainant; Tyson for respondent

exington Buildinv Association vs bong—

ntkins for complainant;

spondent

St. Joseph's Mutual Building Association

vs Berr et al.—Hinkley 6: Morris for com—

plainan '

Broadway and Locust Point Ferry Company

vs Hunky

Beasten for re

E. Z. Bl'llhi’q

Late with ofiic ai re<

porters of Chicago

1' . 1. Courts.

CLEPHANE it: BRAILEY,

STENUORAPH ERS AND

LAW REPORTER-S.

OFFICE No. 41 Sr. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon and other

rocecdln s in the Courts furnishe {promptly

EPOSIT ONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on ty e-wrlting machine, fur

nished at same ru e as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oflice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-ly

Cnxumzs o. QUINN

JUSTICE or The PEACE,

Orrics No. 82 ST. PAUL Srm-zs'r,

- Baltimore.

James 0. Cleplune,

Ten years off. stenog

rapll)ier Sup. Court

0
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TR.US'I‘EES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

8- H" T381111: and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

\RI'STEES‘ SALE OF

V. .UABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND D\VEI.LII\ . PROPERTY ON SOUTH

(7A LVERT STREE ‘.

. By virtue of adecrec of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction,at the Exchange

salesrixnns, in the city of Baltimore, at one

u'chO'i P. Bf. 0h TUESDAY, the 9th day Of

JULY 1571!. the fOiit'HVili" PROPERTY:

FIRST-A nor OF mouse described as

follows: Bch n ning for the same. at the south

east corner of a four—story Brick Warehouse

situated at. or near the. northweit corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

hence. northerly on the west side of Calvert

trect- forty feet, or thereabout-s, to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \i illiam Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

stn‘ef, seventv-fivc feet to Hollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith‘s alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side Of Hol

iingswortil street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to thc'placc Of beginning.

The above described lot is improved bya

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

mcupying the ct ire lot, and for many years

occupied by the to Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

Of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the. distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast.

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at. the. northwest corner of the

nortlicrnlnost oftwo parcels of land that. were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pai v to Robert. Sinclair and James Moore, by

dc dated the “lid day ofDecember, [82), and

recorded anion the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in lbcr W. G. No. 202, folio :iiiti,

Jan, and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

ire of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the. lot now described and

the. adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then ei‘isterly at right an rels with

Grant street. and passing through t to centre

. of said wall. flirty-two feet to Iiollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side Of

HUllingS\VL\l'tll street, sixty feet, to the ground

aoas aforesaid dcmlscd to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a thnar-story Brick \VARE—

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows : Beginning for the same at the south

east- corncr 0f Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public. alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofUran't street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, cast

crly forty-two feet to Hollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west. sldeof Hollings

worth street. sixty-one feet-"three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the. place of beginning. This lot is im rov

cd by thr tlfl'ec-story Brick \VAREHOLSES,

occu )ving the- entire lot.

FO TRTII—A LO'I‘ or GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

Of the. east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the. cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, arallel with Mulberry

street, one hundredam thirty feet, to a twenty

foot alley- thence southerly, on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place ofbeginning.

Theabove-dcscribed Lot is im roved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK D\VEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a. carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovcmcntioned alley.—

The dwelling was. for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Dcf'ord.

FIFTH -- A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the. east side Ofa twenty-fruit alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six fcct. westerly from St.

aul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the. intersection Of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

- at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefcr

and wife to Benjamin I). IIigdon by inden

turc dated on or about March 2d, 183‘}, and re

cordcd among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. NO. 2‘35, folio ti?si,&c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the. mast side of said twenty-fruit alley, fiftccn

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above. described lot is im roved bya

two-story BRICK STABLE, hav ng accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and cri'edlt payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the purchaser. with so

curity to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will Difilid up to the day of sale.

S. . 'I‘AGART,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD

F. w. l'iENNETT & co.,

j171,15,18,Zi,22,25,27,%jy2,4,i5,8,iJ-I3t Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley near the later

section of Charles and Read streets. A ply at

the office of BOND 6t TID ',

lei-lw 8% St. Paul street.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

'l‘R['STE I'IS’ SA LES.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner Of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MA'I‘TER OF TIIE ESTATE OF

MARGARET KALBFUS, IiEt ‘EASEI i.—

i.\' 'I‘liE ORPHANS‘ (‘OURI‘ FOR BALTI

MORE CITY.—Ordered this l2th day of June

1872, that the award Of Edward Schwartz and

William S. Landstrcet, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between D.

Henry Rienian, claimant, and \Villiam J.

Rieman and Alexander Ricman, executors of

the said Margaret Kalbfus, deceased, was rc-_

f'erred, be set down for confirmation by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, 12472;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said Ist day ofJuly, 11572.

BOLIVAR D. DANIELS,

GEO. W. BISHOP,

G. \V. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

jeli-‘Zaw‘lw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

8. W. COR. FAYETTE AND CHARLES S'rs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, 1872.—\VILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Uohn Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each Of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,5s7.50. JAMES R. BREWER. t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeli-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WI-zs'r FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE'

CITY June 13m lh72.—CHARLES c. ‘

.iT AL. vs. iVILLI'AM H. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale of the ropcrty men

tioned in these proceedings mm c and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2,350. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch-lawiiw Clerk.

William Rowland, Attorney. _

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th, ls?2.—GOOD IN VEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No.

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR. ,

Ordered, That the sale Ofthc ropcrty men

tioned in these proceedings,rnu eand reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary there

Of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJulyi

next: Provided a copy Ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news 'aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks.

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jcli-lawtlw Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, 1872.—C(_)'RNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered That the sale Of the property men

tlonedin these proceedings, made and re ort

cd by John S. Tyson, Trustee, be ratifi and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of bc shown on or before the l5th day ofJuly

next: Providcdacopyof this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each Of three successive weeks

be fore the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk. '

True. copy—test: JAMas a. BREWER,

jcli-law3w Clerk.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

NO. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEFS’ SALE OF

VALUABLF. DW'ELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under a by virtue of a decree Of the Cir

cuit Court Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the premises, on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June 25, A. D. 1872,

at 41,4 O'clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Be. inning for the same on the line Ofthc

nort I side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly fi‘OIn the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ana street,

as contemplated to be 0 mated, with the north

side of Biddle street, on running thence cast

wardly binding on the north side Of Biddle

street. fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

)arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and bindlnr on the south side of said alley

and paralle with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereofin common withothers

fifteen feet; thence southwardl 'and parallei

with Ann street eighty feet to tizc place Of be

ginning.

The im rovemcnts consist of a three-story

brick D ELLING,situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent 837.50 cr annum.

Tcrmso sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

ntercst from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser,endorscd to the

satisfacti‘tfii tlfie trillSiiQQS. N

s. . J ‘:.T])I

(mas. GEO. \VILSON Trustees

'I‘REGO a Kih 'LAND,

jeB-tds Auctioneers.

Warfieid T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

‘RI'STEES’ SALE OF A

\‘ALIJABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOI'TH SIDE OF BARR-E

S'i‘R EET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court Of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public. sale, at the Exchange sales

room in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

thc 5th day of July, 1st-z, at l O'CiOt'k, I’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of 22 feet and 10 inches on the line Of the

south side of Barre street, with a dc 1th Of 155

feet to \Vclcomc alley, and being distant iii]

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist ofa well

built three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tcnemcnts in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

Onc-third cash on the. day of sale, balance in

Of ual payments at six and twelve months,(or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect-,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the 'I‘rustees.

WARl-‘I ELI.) T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEEI'E,

Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

jell-2aw3w&ds [sf Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) IistxO'rox STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF .

VALUABLE DW'ELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BET\\'EEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

S'I‘R EETS.

Under and by virtue Of a decree Of the Cir

cuitv Court Of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as 'I‘rustccs, will sell at public auction, on the

remiscs, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

st, 1872, at 43/ O'clock

ALL 'I‘HA ‘ VALiTABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

()rlcans'streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south, find

ing on A n a street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot. now being described and that ad oining

it on the south; thence east through t 1e cen

tre Of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-twu feet to the west side of' an

alley; thence north, bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the. cen

tre Of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said linc west seventy-two feet, to the place Of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im irovemcnts consist of a. two-story

brick D\ 'ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be. secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN,

CHAS. GEO. WILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

jeIO-12,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Neilaon Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS D\VELLING AT

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue Ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

Offer at public sale, at the Exchange Sales

room on Mt)NDA\, the 24th day of June, at

one o clock,l’. M.,

THAT ’vALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence cast, on the

south side. Of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side Of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and benc

fit Of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject. to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

.payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the.whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re lete with every convenience to

be found in t iebest Of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The. terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy; ,

or all cash, at the option Of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON I’OE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

je3-2awts Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & sos

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

NO. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

THE HO\VARI) HOUSE

DANIEL ’WILE a sons.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

I

Olendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

fl‘RUS'I‘EES‘ S; E OF

FOUR VALl ABLE D\VELLINGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, Inc'rwm-zx i_'OOKE

AND I’RESSTMAN S'I‘Itl~3l-I'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘lr

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on FRIDAX AFTERNOON June
21 Isa-z, at Slao‘clock all those FOITR an...

em as on rancsis or oaouxnABLE

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

thelinc of the west side of Calhoun street, at.

the distance of two hundred and sixtv feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of I’rcsstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west. side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with l’resstman

street as. contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc feet, to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be. forever kept open for the use. in

common Of the owners of t ic lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the. lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west Off‘alhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, throu ,h the

centre of said ten-foot alley, and parallc with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side Of Cal

houn street, and thence n0rtherly,binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the lace Of beginning.

For t eSecond—Adjoinlng the first on the

south, fi'onting seventeen feet on the west

sidcof Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet. wide.

For the 'I‘hlrd—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side. of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen cet on the west

side ofCalhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an al cy ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot. consist Of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, ltith, l9th and Ziifh houses

south of Presstman street on the west side. of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months,i'or all cash, at purchaser's 0 tion-,)

credit. payments to bear interest. from t 10 day

Of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

Of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

0mm tri‘iicos' R (IF onEN

" OS. . .‘.. ..' I‘ ~
THUS. A. wusox, ’ Trustms'

'I‘REGO & IxIRK .AND,

n130-jl,5,8,l‘2,15,19&ds Auctioneers.

VllRUSTEES' SALE OF

THREE \3' ,LUABLE DWELLINGS

sxs'r SIDE 0 ~ wows STREET, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue Of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at mbiic auction, on the

remiscs, on THURS )AY AFTERNOON,

unc 20th 1872, at -f‘/ O’clock—

ALL'I‘iiOSETHR QE Pl ECES OF GROUND

and IMI’RtH'EM ENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre Of \Volfc street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection Of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of \Volfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line of“ Olfc street fourteen feet; thence

easterly and arallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fteen feet to the west side of an

allc ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

bin ing on the west side Of said ten -f'oot alley,

with the use. and privilege thereofln common

with others, and ara-llel to Wolfe street, as

contemplated to 0 opened, fourteen feet ;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of \Volfc street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

Of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

Ofthirtv fcct.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commcncing at the distance

181 feet. 6 inches north ftom Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches,morc or less,

and a depth of 85 feet to a ten-foot alley. _

The im )rovcments consist. Of a three-story

Brick D ’ELLING on each lot,and are known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddlestrectton the east side of'WOlfcstreet.

Ground rent $330 on each Ofthc first and second

lots, and 534.2") OII the third lot.

Terms of Sale—Onc-t'hird cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at urchaser’s option

credit payments to bear ntcrcst from day Oi

sale, and to besccurcd by thc'notes Ofthc pur

chaser, cndorscd to the satisfaction Of the

TrustcoTHO‘P-i R. ('LFNDINEN

cnxs. one. \VILSON ' Tm“‘°°s'

TREGO & KlanLAND,

m30-Jl,5,8,12,19&ds Auctioneers. '

V

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 83/; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, ism—CHARLES L. J ESSOP

AND OTHERS vs. BETTIE BLANCHE JES

SOI' ET AL.

Ordered, That the private soleof the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings made and

reported by C. Herbert Richant son; Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided .a

copyof this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once. in car i

Of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July' next.

'1‘ 1e report states the amount of sales to be

8400. C. W. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch—iawliw Clerir
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Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

SALE OF A VALUABL THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLI HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH STRchEn STREET

WITH DOUBLE THRE'l-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA ', the 24th day ofJune,

A. D. 1572 at 4 oclock P. M., .

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and bein in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: e

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Hollins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly, boundln on Stricker street

22 feet; thence easterly para lei to Holllusstrect

150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for while use; thence northerly,

bounding on t 1e west side of said alley 2.2 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent 8151.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWEL

LING HOUSE, (N0. H South Stricker street,)

with double three-stor?v Back Building.

TerIns—Oue-haif cas 1, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNO‘VDEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS A: CO.,

jeil-3taw&ds Auctioneers.

Henry 0. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 66 \Vest Fayette Street.

RITSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VES' :SIDE OF BROADWAY,

IVeIt Door to the Northwest (.b'rne-r of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESILAY, the 2d day ofJuly,1872, ut~1 o'c ock

P. M. the Ibilowing property:

ALL THAT PIECE 0 r PARCEL or

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side ofBroadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a thrce~story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

cry and Ice (‘ream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of $60. .

Terms of sale, as prescribed by‘he decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

IIENRY C. \VENT , Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER SONS, Aucts.,

S outheast corner Gay

jell&\\'A-s3w&tls and Fayette stt.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

iRUSTEES‘ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

I.)WELLING HOUSES

WITH nounmc "wo-s'roair BACK

‘ BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUN' ‘ STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, Trustee, will

Offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY the 21st day ofJune, A. I).

1872 at-i o‘clock, . M.

ALL THOSE rwo PIECES OR PARCELS

OF GRUIL'D with the improvements there

On, situate and being in the city of Baltimore

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street eighteen ket; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

nluth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

Common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioned a icy; and thence easterly, binding

0n said alley with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsald Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twenty-four feet,

six inches northerl ' from the northwest cor

ner of Mount and. .ombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street' thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth Bret to the westside

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerl

binding on the west side of said alle wit

the use thereofin common, twenty-eig t fcet,

and thence easterly by astraigbtiine to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 5‘31.

Each Lot iIn roved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING

Back Building.'I‘errns—(Jneét.liird cash, balance in six and Q

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT 6: CO.,

j1-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

H. BUSEY

. PllOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charlcs and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had at

enows's CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mfll-lw . 72 W. FAYETTE STREET.

OUSE, with double two-story _

Joseph 8. Henieler, Attorney,

N0. 2‘! Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the. Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale bylpublie auction,on the pre

mises, on MON AY, 1st day of July, A. I).

1872 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from t 10 southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, araliel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to all aliev; thence north—

erly, binding on the east. side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as'the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to car

interest from the day of sale, and to he secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER k". SONS,

je7,R,l2,l5,lQ,22,26,:li,Jylst Auctioneers.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE or

ELEVEN LOTS or GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE or CAREY STREE'I‘ BETWEEN

PATTERSON AV CNU’E AND

PRESSTMAN STREET.

' By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1157;! at 4 o'clock P. M.,
ALL THOSE ELEVE.v LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenue and Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1.Bcginning for the same at. a point

on the line of the east side ofi‘arey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the soul Icast corner of t‘a

my and Presstman streets, and running thencc

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

Presstrnau street ninety-five feet to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

(,farey street, and to be at all times kept. open

for the use as a common way of the lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet' thence west by a

straight line ninety-five ect to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feltlat to the centre of' the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the cast

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

flfie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fllvie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on th

has a bout of seventeen feet on t

north and

0 east side

-of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

alley.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fifle feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

aIfd has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

_ depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

aboVe-mentloued alley.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($07.88.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa ments to

bearintercst from day of sale, an to be sc

curcd by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

‘ J. I. COHEN, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

m23-2aw3w6zds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.i

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE

WITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - WEST LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee,- will

sell at lpublic auction, on the premises, on

WEDN JSDAY. the 19th day of June, A. D.

1872 ati o’clock P. M.,.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND WITH THE

IMPROVEMENTS,situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro ert ' bound

ing thereon; thence east on sa (1 a ley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place. of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of 880, improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

'I‘erms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe trustee.

SAMU EL SNOVVDEN Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT & co.,

m29-‘2aw61ds Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. ~10 St. Patti street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NORTIHVEST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

ANI)

FOUR DESIRABLE DVVELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN S'I‘Rl'lE'I‘, \VEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit‘y,the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUL ION, on MONDAY, June 21th,

at 4% o‘clock P. M. on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS or GROUND

\VI'l‘H IM Pitt )VEM ENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of .Iohu street, and thus de

scribed: .

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ton-foot alley; thence east to S ring street;

and thence south, along the west s de of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjolns Lot No. l 'on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth ofseventy feet to a ten-foot

a ley. '

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No. 5 begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the north west corner ofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front an

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salez—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser’s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

JET-A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

James W. Denny, Attorney,

N0. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DiVELLlNG,

No. 361 EAST LOMBARD STREET, NEAR

W'ASHINGTON ST.

By virtue ofa decree of the CiI‘uit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY June 2i, 1W2, at 2 o'clock

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND lying

in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Lombard street, at the dis

tance of thirty-four feet easterly from the

southeast corncrofLombard and \Vashington

streets, and running thence easterly, bound

ing on the south side of Lombard street four

teen feet, to the centre of the partition wall

between the house on the ground now being

described and the house on the round next

adjoining thereto on the cast; t Ience south,

parallel with \Vashington street eighty feet,

to the north side of an alley four feet wide;

thence west, bounding on said alloy with its

use in common, fourteen feet; and thence

north, parallel to \Vashlngton street, eighty

feet, to the place of beginning, being the same

round sub-leased bv Daniel Ebsworth to

.)avid Ebsworth by deed dated 4th of May,

1869, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 420 folio

487 &c., and subject to an annual ground rent

ofz’Si'z, improved by a fine three-stor BRICK

I)\Vl~.LLING-IIOUSE with back uiiding,

and known as No. 361 East Lombard street.

Terms of Sale—()ne-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments in six and twelve

months; credit payments to bear interest and

be secured to the satisfaction of the trustee,

or all cash, at the option of the )urchaser.

JAMES W. DEN Y Trustee.

meson & (10.,

Auctioneers .

je-‘i-ids

jel—tds

‘

a

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEI'JLD PROP};

CONSISTING OF

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST

CORNER OF MADISON AND REGE

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘0

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as t

will offer for sale at public auction, at

Exchange Salesrooms Second street, on

URDA1 June 15th lhlz at 1 o‘clock 1’.

ALL THOSE FIVE (voNTIoIfoI’Is

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in

timore city, and thus described: The n

situated at the northwest corner of MI

and Regester streets, and has a front on Ms

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the:

maining four ad oin the first to the west,

with a front of t irteen feet nine incheg

first, second and fifth have a depth north

of even width with the front, of seventy

feet, to a three-foot ailc ' for the use in

mon 0f the property )inding thereon"

the third and fourth have a depth nortii

__5

iii

Einsrie.

of even width with the front, ofscventy-e

feet. For full description see lease in

G. R _No. 512, folio 45%, I've. ‘ I

Each Lot is improved by well-built thj

story brick DWELLING 1 )ITSE, with m

cm conveniences, and is subject. to an and

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with tat

will be paid to day of sale. ‘

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-ti

in six and one-third in twelve months; en

payments to bear interest from day of r

and to be secured by notes of the purcha

endorsed to the satisfaction of trustee, or

cash, at purchaser’s option.

Es )ecial attention of persons desiring

eligi )le location is called to this propert

being one-half square east of Broadway,

in a rapidly improving neighborhood.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trusu

P. H. SULLIVAN t". SON

m‘23-tds A uctlon ee

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

N0 1i) Lnxmo'rox S'rnIcI-z'r.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF lIl<LSili.\BI.E

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON S'l‘RF.

By virtue ofa decree. of the Circuit Cour

Baltimore- city, the undersigned, as tru:

will offer for sale. at public auction, on

premises on MONDAY, the 17th day of J1

A. I). 187:5, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \ .

THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON’, sit!

on the south side of Lexington street, in

city of Baltimore, and which lot is descri

as follows that is to say: Beginning for

same at the northeast corner of the in

ground ilfthly described in an indcntnr

sub-lease from Georre H. Steuart to Tho]

\Villis, dated the liit 1 day of November, I

and recorded among the land records of Be

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 390, folio

the. and running thence easterly, bound

on .cxington street thirteen feet nine incl

thence southerly, parallel to Poppleton str

eighty feet, to the south side of a four

aliey laid out for the use. of the lots bound

on the north and south side thereof, wl:

said alley cmnmunicatcs by a three-foot a

with Vine street; thence westerly, bound

on said alley thirteen feet nine inches to

lot fifthly described in said lease; and the

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty fee

the place of beginning.

Subject to a ground rent of forty doilars,:

subject also toa mortgage to the \Vcst S:

toga Building Union, No. ‘2, dated 23d 1

of May, 1869, and recorded among the 1:

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R.

377z folio 46, Ac. _

'Ihe improvements are a two-story an

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 42.! Lexi

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-third cash, the bala

in e ual installments at six and twe

mont. 1s, with interest from day of sale,

credit payments to be secured by the note

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfach

the. trustee, or all cash, at the option of

purchaser.

NICHOLAS W. \VATKINS, Trustct

SAMUEL H. GOVER .‘t SONr

m22-tds ‘ Auctione

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STaEET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET. NEARLY OP]

SITE TO GOUGII STREET.

In pursuanceofa decree of the Circuit Co

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as irus'

will sell by Iubiic auction, on the premi

herein name , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJu

18722, at the hour of four o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND ly

in Baltimore city, on the north side of (in

by street, nearly opposite to Gough sire

Beginning for the same on the southwest c

nor of the lot distinguished on the plan

Phiipot’s point as No. 2721, on the line

the north side of Granby street, fronting

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a dc]

northerly of one hundred feet, or tllcrcala

being the same property mortgaged bch

Moore to Edmund Downey, on the 17th

May, 1.571, recorded in Liber G. R. No. 514. it

169, (90. Subject to the yearly rent of Silt-S

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWEI

ING, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: (me-third cash, payable

day of sale, balance payable in two equal

stallments, six and twelve months from day

sale, with interest from said day, (or all ca

at the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit In

ments notes to be given, secured to the sai

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee

SAMUEL H. COVER 6:. SONS.

mZF-‘ZawaA-ds Auctioneer:

A\V BOOKS \VA N 'I‘l'il).

Johnson's Chancery Decisions Volumt

Harris 6: Johnson's and Gill It Johnson‘s ll

ryland Reports.

| DES FORGES,
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§ LEGAL NOTICFS. ' LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

“an Estate of August Bastort, deceased. Joseph 1!. Andoun, Attorney, J. I. Oohon. Attorney, John Itewart, Attorney, ~ -

Z-I‘PP, 1115 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub- No. 10 Law Buildings, No. 511,4 Ht. Paul Street. No, in st, Paul street

, scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans’

FUR; curl of Baltimore cit letters of administra

"Jiup, on on the estate 0 AUGUST BASTERT,

\‘1, p;110 of said city, deceased. All rsons hav

“ig claims inst the said ecensed are

q ent-by warne to exhibit the same, with the

7H,"? ouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

' ‘ "'Il‘e the 10th day of December next; they may

‘1 “,herwlse, by law, be excluded from all bene

,- _ tof said estate. All persons indebted to said

[ff‘f‘fi date are requested to make immediate pay

,4'1'1 zent. Given under my hand this 3d day of

Q's-'3 me, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,
, -'L Administrator.

“ffs'nloamsox dz WARN: Attorneys,

[Gan] 74 est Fayette street.
r“"Iil~.‘1a\vi\\r

lithe

Tiber-$0.90 of Nicholas J. 3. Morgan, deceased.

9,",- ‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub
lfm . scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

['- "' tort of Baltimore city letters testamenta
' In“? Ithe estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGA ,

I "I" icofsald ctty,deceased, All persons having

'F“ R "\ims inst said deceased are hereby

"'“fr‘micd to exhibit the same, with the vouch

cure LII thereof, legnll authenticated, to the sub

, . ribers, on or be are the 5th day of December

ljhlfl ‘2; they may otherwise by law be excluded

‘1“. wt. in all benefit-of said estate. All persons

10:1," Aebted to saldestate are requested to make

“y “11a mediate payment. Given under our hands

a30th day ofMw 1872.

.- lLBIIR r. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

_ Executors.

 

 

 

“1‘1" tate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

,],,<,,,I_HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

‘_ scribcr has obtained mm the Orphans‘

‘ trt of Baltimore cit letters of administra

Wd ~§ on the estate ofSA HWATQON PREN

L TENS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

kt w‘ilng claims against the said deceased are

"nahéfeby warned to exhibit the same, with the

' ichers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

,\9 the 10th day of December next; they may
‘ETI erwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

I-T' if said estate. All persons indebted to said

\llII‘. Lie are requested to make 'immediate pay

‘.\ shunt. Given under mi‘hand this 80th day of

y, 1872. AB J. MORRIS,

ult Comm-18.de Administrator.

, :1»! tr

{1011, 0;- Estate of John W. Glover. deceased.

1"! 111-11118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

“Wll. seriber has obtained from the Orphans'

,-\ 1‘, wurt of Baltimore clt letters of administra

‘1‘5. “1'1: on the estate of J HN W. CLOVER, late

{brimmid city, deceased. All persons having

1? dfl‘iims inst said deceased are hereby warn

"mg l" to ex iblt the same, with the vouchers

f "I? sreof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

“Virility of December, 1872; t ey may otherwise,

i 1“ T11 law, be excluded from all benefit of said

l'vmb-‘ate. Allmpcrsons indebted to said estate

wdwls request in make immediate payrnent.

teth‘ven under my hand this Hist (is? of May,

tubs-.1 LEWIS P. BR AN,

mnr- z Administrator.

JIOIOIl-iSEY a MN‘URLEY, Attorneys,

I a hinBl-lawiw’ 71 West Fayette street.

13 but

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.u-reoln

To"Films. IS TO OIvn NOTICE, Thatthe sub

l-It bl}. scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

"Cm", art of Baltimore c y letters testamentary

'1 “qd‘ .the estate 01' SAM EL DUER, late of said

1th "ay, deceased. AllJcrsons having claims

, ,, , inst said dcceas. are hereb warned to

FUR“, lblt the same, with the vouc crs thereof,

l’ ‘ 'j ‘ illy authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

imij ore the 30th day of November, 1872; they

"1; v otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

“‘1' ‘1-‘ihefit of said estate. All persons indebted

_suid estate are requested to make immedi

‘3 pa ment. Given under my hand this Bid

» l-Hy 0 May, 1872. MATILDA DUE

n MFMZJ-iawlw' [Bum] Executr x.

'“3‘1‘ lstato of George I. McCullough, deceased.

rite: ‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

;,1;.f,.-_ scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

quw.)un of Baltimore city letters ofadmlnistra

on on the estate of GEORGE B. McCUL

s TMOUGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

‘;',-; ,~ me having claims against the said deceased

“mute hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

L.,»ie vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

m- tforc the 10th day of December next; they

' my otherwise, by law, be excluded fi'om all

7'- eneflt of said estate. All ersons indebted

i said estate are reques to make imme

PFBT-late yment. Given under my hand thispa

ELY its day of June 1872.

.51, JOHN G. McCULIDUGH,

,lml- ici-law-iw' Administrator.

"1- "I, Joseph 8. Banister, Attorney,

No. 24 law Buildings.

_, THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

\‘ CITY, June 7, RITA—JOSEPH B. THOMAS,

l iUARDIAN 61c. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLI'i'l‘

{ND Ofi‘HE Q.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

.l.. lioned in these roeeedings,ma cand reported

the vy Joseph S. I culsler, Trustee, be ratified and

(pr! onfirmcd, unless cause to the contrary thereof

:51!!! He shown on or before the 8th day of July

r in" iext; Provided acopy ofthls order be inserted

,. .11 _n some daily news per printed in Balti

,'1Iv here, once in each 0 three successive weeks

vs” ieforc the 8th da ofJuly next.

'51..“ The report sta es the amount of sales to be

 

0

-,; Manna. .IAMK-I R. BREWER Clerk.

~ rue co y—test: JAMES R. BREWER

J.,;- Jes-mw - Clerk.
 

(1. [N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY MAY 20m, Mil—IRA B. WHEEL

.Kirrv ANN WHEELER ET AL.

‘ w, Ordered, That the rivate sale of the pro -

\ art mentioned in t ese proceedings, mat e

.F van re rted by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

',‘,-ratitie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the lst

/da of July next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

, y successive weeks before the 1st day of July

)ilb"

 

F <m

 

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

“,F: l- . ,. . PINKNEY.

78,, True copy—test.‘ mum R. BREWER,

3“ mill-lawiiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ URT,

June5 “HZ—Ordered, That the so of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrlx, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

'1 he report states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars ($900.

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, ‘

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDsAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

je6-1aw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Marshall k Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

_N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, im.—JOHN B. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICHTON.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in base roceedings, made and re ort

ed b Wm. A. lsher, Trustee, be ratlfie and

con rmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the llth day of July

next; rovided a copy of this order be in

serted n some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Judges.

$2,511). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jeB-law3w Clerk.

J. Bellman Shipiey, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtlaud Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Bulld

ing Association No. l, ivo notice to all per

sons havin claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building ssoclation, No. 1 to file their

claims, properly authentimted,with the clerk

of the C rcult Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1572.

J. SELLMAN HHIPLEY

WALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

mm-lawiw [Sun] Receivers. -~

John H. Handy and Henry Giuliani, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OP BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY TERM, lint—WILLIAM

.ii’. gIYIIAé’MAN vs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

.The object of the bill in mi cause is to pro- '

cure the sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

aret J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

n the State of Mar land.

The bill states t at the said Ma ret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime osscssedo certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culiey,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. W. B., No. 370 folio

22, 610., and that the said Margaret d1 pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b marriage con

tract recorded among the Lao Recordsof Bal

timore cit in Liber G. E. 8., No. 217, folio 212

and that th she and her second husban

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the com lalnants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward 1". hapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Crl pin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and Ira ayne, her husband Polly

Chapman and Anne Cha man, the last two of

whom are or were mar ed, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of the r per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the com lalnant, William P. Cha man, is the

only he r-at-law now living in ar land. .

It is thereupon this 22d day of ay, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complaian

by causing a copy of this order to be insert

in some daily newspaper ublished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person orby solicitor

on or before the 23th day of septembcr, 1872, to

answer the remises and shew cause if any

they have w y a decree on t not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. NDY

HENRY c. KENN’ARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m25-1aw4w Clerk.

B. D. Schmuckor, Attorney, .

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY- June 3 ism—EX PARTE IN THE

MATTER OF THE TRUHT ESTATE or PE

TER SAUERWEIN, DECEASED.

Ordered, this third da ofJune, 1872, that the

sale made and re rted y Peter G. Sauerwein,

Trustee, under he last will of Peter Sauer

weln, dec'd, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed ln Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day 0

July next.

The report states the amou‘nt {if sales to be

, . . . KJEY.

True copy—test: JAMEB R. BREWER

jes—lawdw Cler .

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31 NIL—PERMANENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GUSTAVUS A. WEDEKIND AND HEL

MU’l‘H DUEBERY. ‘

Ordered, That the sale of the prfierty men

tioned in these roceecllngs m e and re

gorted by J. I. Go en, Esq., Trustee, be rati

cd and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$900. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: J AMEB R. BREWER,

jl-law3w Clerk.

Glendlnon A'. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 30th RITA—JAMES MeAL

LISTER vs. JOHN ELLIOTT AND OTHERS.

' Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Thomas R. (‘lendinen and Charles

George Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the lst da ofJuly next:

Provided a copy of this order e inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 1st day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,"-' JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. DRE ER,

- m31-1aw-‘iw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, itmt—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST E‘TA'I‘E OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the roperty men

tioned in thescproceedin s m oand reported

by e. Morton Stewart an O. OllverO‘Donncll,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

muse to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daiI

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,500. JAMrh-l R. BREWER Clerk.

assure R. BREWLI-Eitk

‘ er .

True copy—test:

jelli-lawaw

P. R. Lovsioy, Attorney,

No. 66 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, ism—HENRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

OTHERB.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in he above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Ha ward, Executors and Trustees under the

wil of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$13,300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JelO-lawa Clerk.

Carr k Bpates, Attorneys,

No. ‘ Lexington Street.

' CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Y.—MARY H. MILI'B vs. HENRY

CLAY MILI-kl.

The object of this bill is to procure adlvorce

a vtncnlo matrimonit of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1859, and that the defendant deserted

the com lninant in the month of Februar ,

1867, an has resided in another State, to w t,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereu on

ordered bv the Court, this filth day of ay,

1872, that t e com lainant cause a copy of th s

order, to ether w th the object and substance

ofthe bil to be inserted in some daily news

paper published ln Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc,1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in gerron or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 110th ay of Se tember, 1872 to show

oause, if any he has, w y a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMEQ R. BRERVER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m30-1nw-iw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

Jone 3 Mil—Ordered That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOHN SHAMBERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Hhamberg and

Robert M. Welslager, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said

8 with thegower to order the sale oflease

hol estate, an this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause he s own to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

do of July next.

he report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twent dollars (13,021.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DA ELS,

GEORGE W. BIHHOP

GEORGE w. LINDsA‘Y,

Trueco y—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jei-w‘ t' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Notlce is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therelnafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also can fixed for the final hearing in their

(Ease, before the aforesaid Court of Common

ens. ‘

James F. Jackson, Implied 11th March, 1102;

first alppearance llth ay, 1872; final hearing

y, 1872.

Judges.

lst Ju

James L. Pearce a lied 14th March, 1872;

first alppearance 0 h ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Will am H. Sweet, lifplied 14th March, 1872;

first a pearance llth ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Phillips, agglled April 5th, 1872;

first ap earance une , 1872; final hearing

Au st th,1872.

enry C. Gray, applied A rll 17th,1872; first

appearance June , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 28th,

1872; first ap earance June 3d, 1872; nal hear

ln August th, 1872.

ames H. Sewell, apgtliied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June , 1872; final hearing

August 5. 1.1172.

John T. Howard applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1, '1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first apggarance July 1, 872 final hearing

rSeptem 1872.

Stephen . Reynolds, angled May 21,1812

first apgcarance July 1, 2; final hearing

Se tern er 5,1872.

1 ohn W. Loudensl er, apglied May fl,1872;

first appearance July ,1872 nal hearingScp—

tember 5, 1872.

.1. Swan Prick, Attornpy,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 8,1872.—W1LLIAM F. FRICK

AND 01%sz vs. SOPHIA s. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedlu , made and

reported by J. Swan 1-‘ric , ‘sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, un ess wuse to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

'order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

suectessive weeks before the 10th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

,920. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JelO-lawiiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 5 lint—(Ordered, That the sale of the

LGLSChOl Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

SON,deceased madeby Catharine Ste henson

and Jose 11.1-1'. Audoun, the Admin strators

of the so d deceased, in nrsuancc of the laws

of Maryland vesting t Ie Orphans' Court of

said state with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspa or published

in the city of Baltimore at. leas once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (84,101.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP Judges.

E w LIN Ar

True copy—test: J. HARMAN B ' WN,

jefi-lawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Juneli im.—MARY ANN WHITE

TRUST e vs. EORGE K. PURCELL AND

\VIFE AN'I) O'I‘RsRs.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above roceedings made and

reported by George . Purcell, rustec, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th da of July next; Provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,405. JAMFA-l R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—lest: JAMI-LS R. BRE ER

Jei-law3w Cler .

J. Alexander Preston, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May $1,1R72.—SAMUEL HARRING

'1'ON E AL vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in he above entitled cause, made and

reported by J. Alexander Preston, Esq., Trus

tee, be. ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the first day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the first day of

Jul next.

T e report states the amount of sales to be

82,700. JAMEB R. BREWERWCIerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE $11.5!

e .m30-1aw8w

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That np ll

eatlon has been made by the subscri or

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 636 dated Mn filth,

mm, of Five Per Cent. City st... stunt in In

the name of George Kerr and J. . Camp 011,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

JOI N T. MORRIS,

Trustee.
JPZ‘:1393*)“

GEORGE T. BEAL JR.

A'I'I‘ORNEY A D OOUNBELLOR

AT LAW

No. 31 Sr. PAUL brass-r
mac-1y BALTIMORE.
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I L

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rns owner: or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Theodore Corner to Thomas Corner and

others, (six-$4,850.

Bruce Price to William D. Thompson, north

side of Chase street, cast from Lovegrove alley,

DRAW—$14,666.67.

Magdalena C. Clautice and husband to T. A.

Kirby, south side of Fawn,east from Exeter

street, l2.6><70—Sl,800.

Lewis S. Hobbs to H. Hulseman, north side

orfotimmbridge, east from Essex street, 12x120—

! .

Mary A. Deady to G. S. Hughes, east side of

guard, south from Mulllkin street, 15X 100—

, )i .

C. P. Adams and husband to R. Carroll, cor

ner Druid Hill avenue and Hoffman street,

“XE—$3,300.

J. M. Cone to J. Stumfelsz, south side of Me

Eldcrry street, 15T><-’fi—$i,800.

J. Fox and J. M. Cone to- John Stumfeisz,

south side of McElderrv street, IQXIO—SLZJOO.

Kasper Lehner to Jacob Reltz, east side

ofhilgmc street, south fi'om Bruce alley, 12x17

—-3 ' (5.

'r.’a. ('lendcnin and c. o. “’ilson to J. M.

gulf, south side of McElderry street, 15X"55—

cLJt ).

T. R. Clendenin and C. G‘. Wilson to J. M.

Cone and J. Fox, south side of McElderry

street, 12,-: iii—$1330.

George Kurz to G. H. \Ville, south side of

Clement, east- from iO-foot alley, “XIV—$1,040.

George Meier and wife to C. Meier, (3 lots,)

northeast side of Pennsylvan la avenue north- J

west from Moshcr street, ltixlllii—SIOJDO.

George Meier and wife- to C. Meier, south

west side of Bouldin alley, northwest from

Mosher street, 70x30.

DEEDS.

Alexander Murdoch to Mary E. Keyser, cor

ner Han-iburg and Leadenhall streets,66><1-'fi

—$3( )0.

.1.’ liooper, Jr., and wife a) William D.

Thom )son, north side of Chase street, 20xl30

~35,33-' .

I). M. Perine to J. S. Gittlngs, west side of

Marsh Market mice—$5.

M. Sheren to l. O‘Keefe west side of Albe

marle street, north from IIa-nnnond alley, 11.3

XiS.ti—$l,2i00.

George W. Perkins to J. S. Rawlings, corner

Little Montgomery street and Plum alley,

42.9)(51—81.

\Villiam Paul and wife to Benjamin F. Par

lctt, south side of Balthnore, west from Green

street, 174.3><16.8-—312,(lll.

P. Hiss and wife. to M. J. Hiss, corner Mc

Culloh and Moshcr streets, 80Xltii—s5.

B. Harle to P. K relss, in trust—Si.

George Meier and wife foC. Meier, south

west side of Bouldln alley, *northwest from

Mosher street, ~15 <70.

J. Tolly Worthington to Mary G. \Vorthing

ton.

J. S. Shipley to Franklin Street Building

Assm-iatlon .No. A, corner Presstnian and

Carey streets, 17 xiii—Skill).

LEASES.

A. M. Mussman to H. B. Hartman, west side

of Aisquith, north from Chew street, 111.213,}.100

—51 400.

1)., H. Gordon and wife to G. \V. Robinson

and others, corner of North avenue and

Charles street.

H. E, Berry to G. C. Ross, northwest. side of

Eutmv,sonthwest from Hamburg street. 13 -: 70.

Alexander Murdoch to Baltimore Ba )IiSI.

Church Extension Societyhsouth from ‘ am

burg and Leadenhall streets, titiXiSi—S'ZBO. .

Y. O. \Vilson, the. to John B. Roberts, west

side of Fulton, north from Lombard street,

ISXIOO.

Madison Avenue Land and Building Asso

ciation to A. B. Patterson, west side of Fulton

avenue, north from Patterson avenue,51><54.

James Carroll to J. \V. Slack, north side of

:Vest Pratt, west from Addison alley, 72x15—

1 till).

J. 1’. Yager to A. Gies and wife, north side

§LQIIIIIIOIR east from Payson street, li><50

I).

J. Hubner to Pliagie Chevassc, northeast

side of Division, southeast from Lanvale

street, 12.4%X77—C1,450.

MORTGAGES.

John B. Connolly and Mary M. Connolly to

Monumental Fire Insurance Company—

$15,000.

Christian H. Otts to Conrad Macka, east side

of Rose, north from Alieeanna, IZ.2’/.72.6—

81,200.

Bridget O’Keefe to. St. Vincent’s Building

Association No. 3, north side of Albcmarle

street, north front Hammond alley, li.3><i8.6

—$1,.~'M).

Conrad Macka and wife to South Fremont

Street Building Association N0. 5—815“).

Henry Hulseman to Molt-kc Building Asso_

elation, north side of Cambridge street, 12x12!)

—572~l.

Marv Haschart and husband to East Balti

more i’crmanent Land and Building Society,

southwest. side of Gough, northwest from

Stiles street, l>'i.2>(-')\.3—t‘\~i00.

Theodore A. Kirby to E ultable Mutual

Land Improvement Associat on,south side of

Fawn, east from Exeter street, 12.tl><7l)-—$1,s|)0.

Anton (lies and wife to Pulaski Building

Association, north side of 30-foot street ( Lem

mon), east from Payson street, liXSil—‘Sfiflti.

John \V. Slack to John (fancy and M. Mc

Colgan, north side of Pratt street, west from

Addison alley, 72X 15-4541»,

H. B. Barkman to Jacobus Hall Building

Association, west sideofAlsquith, north from

Chew street, lb'.21./_,>< hill—$1,301.

W. \V. Thompson to Ann Thompson, chat

tel—$950.

Robert Carroll to Greenmount Mutual

Building Association, corner Druid Hill ave

nue and Hoffman street, 18><75—8-‘i,‘.!)0.

Robert Carroll t0 Greenmount Mutual

Building Association, west side ofScott street,

ilXil—SH00.

Jacob Reitz to Mechanics Lexington Build

ing Association No. 3, east side ofBrune street,

south from Bruce alley, 12x47—81,62:3.

Charles Meier and wife to People's Building

Association, northeast side of Pennsylvania

avataup, northwest from Mosher street, iii/(100

_v 9 no

G. H. \Ville to People's Building Associa

tion, south slde of Clement street, east from

lO-foot alley, 14;.-157-—$600.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

FL(ii)GIl'i.y Street Building Association B to B.

. 70v e.

G. Krantz Building Association No. 2 to

Louis P. Hoffman.

Dumfrics Building Association No.1 to B.

Nocek.

\Voodberry Building Association to L. S.

Hobbs.

Domicil Society No. 11 to D. L. Lazenby.

T. J. \Vilson to J. B. Connolly.

T. J. \Vilson to J. B. Connolly. ‘

R. M. Dorsey to “7m. Paul.

E. P. Slater to C. P. Adams.

Union Building Association No. 2 to J.

O’Neal.

OONVEYAHOEB RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1872.

DEEDS.

David M. McFarland, &c.,executor to Henry

L. Bowen, lot in Towsontown, west side of

Jefferson avenue, 101>< 121.

Canton Company of Baltimore to Philadel

phia, \Vilmington and Baltimore Railroad

Company, lot in Canton, east side of Clinton

street. and west of Second street, strip of land

2') feet wide.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to Samuel

\Volfsheimcr, lot in Mount \Vinans, N0. 90,

23X 130—5150.

Thomas A. Mellon and wi fe toSamuel \Volfs

heimer, 4 lots in Mount Wlnans, Nos. 169, 170,

11B, wit—$650.

LEASES. '

Jane Bay to James I). Grimes, lot in Hamp

dcn, west side of Quarry avenue—annual

rent 321.75.

MORTGAGES.

George G. Hooper to Commonwealth Land

and Loan Company, lot. on west side of Hooper

and Dugan avenue, No. 30 on plat of “Prom

; Snowden, Esq., trustee.

Mary T. Harrington, administratrix of

“’m. T. Harrington, vs. W'm. H. Hall; at

tachment dismissed by order of plaintiff's

counsel. \Vm H. Cowan, Esq., for plaintiff;

Messrs. Kilbourn and Hobbs for defendant.

t1N os(.l 177, 1&3 and 190, appeal cases, were con

uue .

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

HON. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Margaret E. Morgan vs. Hugh McCall; de

cree for sale of two lots and houses on the

west side of Light street, one eighteen feet

south ofPeace (formerly Sugar) alley, and the

other on the corner of \Velcome al ey, mort

gaged for $3,500, and appointing Philip M.

Samuel Snowden,

Est]., solicitor for complainant.

\Vm. Young, of IIarford county, vs. Wm. S.

Young et al.; bill to procure a decree for sale

of certain property on Alsqulth street, near

Federal, mortgaged for $632. \Villiam Young,

Esq.. solicitor for complainant; A. W. Batc

man, Esq.. for respondent.

Susan Ann Carson vs. John W'. Carson,of

Baltimore county; bill for divorce, mensa ct

thoro, on the ground of alleged cruel treat

ment, &c. C. Dodd McFarland, Esq., solicitor

for complainant.

Amanda M. J. Grogan vs. Robert Grogan;

bill for divorce, a vinculo matrimonii, on

ground ofallegcd abandonmentand adultery.

R. A. McAllister, Esq., solicitor for complain

ant.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. lust-1m, Chief Judge.

Hox. GEORGE W. Btsnor, and Hos. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS Gaasrsn.—Lettcrs of administra

tion on the estate of John \V. Iiogg, deceased,

were granted to Henry \Vilson—bond 82,000.

ORDER I’Assrit).——Authorizing the adminis

trator of John Adam, deceased, to sell at pub

lic sale. the leasehold est-ate.

, vanx'romns than—Estate of Samuel E.

\Vesferman—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to Sight-3.6L

Estate of Adam Lautenschlager—inventory

of personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to 89330351

ADMINISTRATION A(.‘(‘Ol.’.\'T.—.Iilfl0 A: “’11

Iiams' first. account passed.

iscd Land,”—$l,000. ('ii'aanmxs‘ Accouxra—Annie J. Clark‘s

John H. Edelman to Maryland Central

Building Association, lot on southerly side of

Eastern avenue, 00X l5!) feet—$1,000,

John G. Link to Merlmac Perpetual Bulld

ing Association No. 1, lot on northeast side of

Taylor street, 50X172 feet—$1,000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Huntlngdon Building Association of \Vav

erly to Augustus D. Clemens, Jr., lot No. 18,

on new plan of li‘rlendship—S'ili').

Mcrrimac Perpetual Building Association

N0. 1 to John G. Link, lot described on mort

gage from Link to said iiSSt'X'iilLIUli.

TH E C OUR T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGSJI

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hox. Geo. W. Donmx, Judge.

Catharine Follmar, widow of Louis Follmar

vs. the. Germanla Life Insurance Company of

New York city; before reported; verdict in

favor of plaintiff for $2,000. Exception re

served bv defendant. .

The Coiumbian Institution for the Instruc

tion of the Deaf'and Dumb vs. the Mayor and

City Council of Baltimore; action to recover

81,375 for tuition and maintenance of three

children, named Georgiana Pritchard, Eliza

beth MeCormack and Justina Bevan, benefi

caries of the city of Baltimore in said institu

tion, from the lst of October, 184%, to lst of

April, 1871; verdict, under instructions of‘ the

court, in favor of plaintiff for the amount

claimed and interest, in all $1,573.75. Motion

for new trial by defendant. Henry Stock

bridgc, Esq., for plaintiff; Albert Ritchie, Esq.,

city solicitor, for defendant.

Mackenzie & Sons vs. Luther H. Smoot;

action on open account to recover $26.15 for

articles, hardware, etc., sold to Dr. and Mrs.

R. J. L. Hardesty of Baltimore county,alleged

to be on the recommendatlon or surety of de

fendant; on trial. Messrs. Marshall & Fisher

for )laintlfi's; Messrs. Ratclifi'e and Ritchie

for efendant. -

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Hr:an F. GARRY, Judge.

Edward M. Hardy vs. Benjamin Upton, et.

al.; action on promissory note; verdict in fa

vor ofplaintifi" for $1,149.40. \V. S. Bryan, Esq.,

for plaintiff; L. M, Reynolds, Esq., for de

fendant.

Theodore A. Daphms vs. \Vesle Ricketts;

action for wages as master of (cfendant's

vessel; verdict for plaintiff for $182. Messrs.

John Stewart and F. J. Brown for plaintiff;

Mr. Lipscomb for defendant.

No. 202 entered “off';" No. ‘23! settled, and

N08. 231, 237 and 2!“) continued.

The petit. jury for the first three weeks of

the May term not on special panel, finally

discharged.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. Pawns Scor'r, Judge.

John A. Thompson vs. Benjamin B. Yoe &

(30.; appeal from Justice McCafi'ray; verdict

in favor of appellecs for $30.09; judgment af

firmed. \Vm. I. Dawson, Esq" fora pellant;

Louis IIennlghausen,Esq., for ap )el cc.

John S. Rife vs. A. 1’. Jump; rom Justice

Slemmer; judgment reversed and judgment

in favor of appellee for $23 and costs. John

H. Ing Esq., for appellant; M. Colston Bev

eridge, ’Esq" for appellee.

CatharineThrush, plaintiff, vs. Herman H.

Reiter; from Justice McCatfray; on trial.

Messrs. Hack 6: Chilton for appellant; Messls.

Second account I'iiiSSt‘ti.

Thomas .I. Clark’s second account passed.

Sun-"s RATlrrsn.—I<.lstate of Patrick Ha

mill—account of sales of real estate finally

ratified, amounting to $3,025.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. thnann Gaasox, Chief Judge.

.l‘I-Ion. Gnonor. YELLO'I‘T and Hon. JAMES D.

WATTEBS, Judges.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, l~3sq., State's Attorney.

Towsox'rowx June 13, 1872.

State vs. Levi Snow alias Levi Snowdcn.

colored; indicted for assault and battery; tried

before a jury- verdict not guilty. Charles E.

Fcndall and John 1. Yellott for defence.

State vs. Grafton Holliday, colored; indicted

for an assault with intent to murder; tried

F before a jury; verdict not guilty. Charles E.

Fcndall and John I. Yellott for defence.

State vs. Harry Laughlin; indicted for the

manslaughter of Patrick Collins; removed

from the Criminal Court of Baltimore citv;

tried before aIiury; verdict not guilty. R. R.

Boarman for t' efcnce.

Henry II. Coop and Helen E. Coop his wife

vs. Emerson T. Stansbury and others; decree

passed appointing \Villiam S. Kcech trustee

to make sale of between fifty and sixty acres

of land situated on the Philadel hia turn

iikc, about. eight miles from Baltimore city.

Villialn S. chch for complainants; John I".

Con rey for defendants.

\Villiam Boone and others vs. John Arm

strong and others; decree )asscd appointing

\Viiliam P. Hoopes and \"illiam S. chch

trustees to sell a lot of ground in Ha'mpden

village Baltimore county, improved by five

small ( welllng houses, each having a front of

aboutsixtecn feet on Fifth avenue. Messrs.

Hoopes, Barroll and Conrcy for complainants;

\Villiam S. Keech for defendants.

Court adjourned until Friday. \V. S. K.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘ITY, Juneh‘ 1872.—J. POTTS NEER AND

surest. sxoivln-ln, Trustees vs. 'rnos.

R. CLENDENNING, BER-NARI) HOUGH,

AND HOUGH, CLENDENNING & CO.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these. proceedings made and report.

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Snowden,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one i

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

812,426.93. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW’ER,

jelU-lawiiw ' Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, Him—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

tcrson, Trustees, under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 10th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$311,000. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiYER,

jelO~law3w Clerk.Mathews J: Loney for appeilec.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Fielder C. Slingluff, Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

)7 THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOS\VEILER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ported by Lewis A. Birelv, George W. Rain,

andJohn L. Crise,'1‘rustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the13th dayJuly next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13K). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcl3-law3w Clerk.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1872.—\\-'ASHINGTON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 2,0F BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCIS I). SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clcndinen and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day ofJulynext: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t tree. successive weeks before the

l3th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,550. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

jel3-1aw-‘iw Clerk.

H. P. Crownneld, Attorney.

No. s34 ST. PAUL S'rans'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ilth, lWi—LOW S'l‘RI'IET

Bl.’ll.l)lNG ASSOCIA'I‘iON, No. 3 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNI E MARKS AND

\VOLF MARKS.

Ordered, Thauthe sale of thc roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, illi'iti)? and reported

by IIernmn E. Crownficld, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause. to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; I'rovided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the:12th day of July nex t.

The report states the amount of sales to be

36‘s). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truccopy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jel'Z-lawfiw Clerk.

J. S. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 (.‘tnn'tlmnl Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May :il ls72.—S.-\MUEL D. UAW

'i'HROl’ vs. GEORGE n. \‘OLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by .I. Sellman Shipley, i~lsq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lst. day of .Iuiy next; Provideda copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lst day of July

next. 9

The report states the amount- of sales to be

8630. JAMES R. BREWER, (.‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-lawa Clerk.

A. V. Milholland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lst, 1872.--ST. V lNCENT‘S

'iiUIIllHNG AHSt)iTIA'l'ION-‘~‘~. Nos. 1 and ".

(LEORGE W'. BUCK AND VIRGINI

IC '. _.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Milliolland, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the. at

da ' of July next: Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks be ore the 2d day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,000. JAMES R. BRE\VF.R Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. Baswsn,

je3-law3w Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 4;; Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 8th, lS?2.—MILES \VI-IITE vs.

JACOB ’w. IJAMS.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and

reported by J. Swan Friek, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a. copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,450. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelO-lawtiw Clerk.

Morrison 8t Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 \VEST FAYi-z'r'rr. Srnns'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, lhT2.—AN.\' MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made. and report

ed by Robert D. Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next. -

The report states the amount of sales to be

9930. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'l‘rue. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jel2-law3w Clerk.
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nsronrs or CASES i

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

ARTHUR CnIsFIELD AND OTHERS

rs. “’11. W. & J. H. S'row.

.ippcal from the Circuit Court for Dorchaster

County.

Remaimler— Covenant of Warranty—

Jleasure of Damages.

it is now settled law In England and in this

country that. an infant, en venlre ea mere, is

to be deemed in (use for the purpose of tak

ing a remainder,or any other estate or in

terest which is for his benefit.

it is well settled that in actions on covenant

or warranty it- is necessary to prove that the

eviction of the piaintiil’was had undera title

paramount and existing at the date of the

covenant, and this being so it is equally

necessary that the nor. should so allege.

In an action of covenant for title, where the

suit is by the covenanth against the cove

nantor, the consideration in the covenan

iec‘s deed is the principal sum to be recov

ered. But where the suit is by the assl nee

ofthe covenants-e, then tlie measure of am

ages is the consideration which the assigncc

has paid to his immediate grantor with in

terest and costs, with the limitation that

the recovery cannot be for an amount ex

cvcding the consideration received by the

mvcnantor for the same lands.

Gnasox, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

In 1834, Thomas \Vatson conveyed

one undivided half-part of his farm

in Dorehester County, known as the

" Toolet Land,” to his mother, Mary

Watson, in fee, and afterwards died

intestate, leaving his sister, Sally

Bradshaw, wife of Jcscph Bradshaw,

his only heir at law, to whom the

other half of said farm descended.

in 1587, Mary Watson died, having

first executed a will in due form

to pass real estate, by which she

devised to Sally Bradshaw for life,

all that part- of the farm which had

been conveyed to her by Thomas

Watson, with a limitation over, as

follows: “ But if the said SallyBrad

shaw shall have a child to cry, then

it is my will and desire that. the

above-mentioned land should go to

the said child, but if the said child

should die, then it is my will and

(RSI re that the above-mentioned land

should go to Algernon S. Percy, son

of the late George Percy, during his

natural life, and then it is my will

and desire that it should go to George

\V. Percy, to him and his heirs law

fully begotten, forever in fee simple.”

()n the 24th May, 1842, Joseph and

Sally Bradshaw conveyed all said

farm to Henry Page in fee, with a

covenant of warranty against all per

sons who might thereafter claim the

same under the will of Mary \Vat

son, and against all persons what

soever, except Algernon S. Percy,

who had on the 25d May, 1842, con

veyed all his interest in said land to

said Page. On the 25th September,

1H42, Sally Bradshaw had a son, \Vil

liam Eugene Sulivane Bradshaw,

born alive. On the 24th January

1343, Henry Page and wife conveyed

said land to Lean S. Howard in fee,

with warranty, and on the 7th day

of November, 1844, she conveyed the

same to Thomas Stow in fee, with

warranty. Thomas Stow died in the

spring of 1866, having first made his

will in due form to pass real estate,

by -which he devised one part of said

land to his son William \V. Stow,

and the remaining part to his son

John H. Stow. 0n the second day

of July, 1867, William E. S. Brad

shafv brought his action of ejectment

against \filliam \V. and John H.

Stow, torecover one-half of said land

devisedto him in remainder by Mary

\Vatson’s will, and on the 7th day

of Liay, 1868, recovered a judgment

for the same. The defendants in the

ejectmeut brought suit on the seven

teenth day of March, 1870, on the

covenant of Henry Page, he and his

wife being then dead, against his

heirs, who are the ap clients in this

case. At the trial of t e ease below

a demurrer was filed to the nar. and

was overruled, and exceptions were

taken to the grantin of the two

prayers of the plainti ‘s and the re

jection of the four prayers of the de

fendants, and the judgment being in

favor of the plaintiffs, the defendants

ap aled.

t was admitted at the argument

of the case in this Court, that under

the will of Mary Watson, Sallv Brad

shaw took a life estate in the one

half of the land named, with remain

der in fee to her unborn child, and in

the event of such child (1 ing, then

with remainder over; an that the

fee descended to Sally Bradshaw sub

modo, so as to let in her after born

child, in the eventof one being born.

It was contended, however, that the

remainder limited to Sally Brad

shaw’s unborn child, was a contingent

remainder, and that it was destroyed

before the birth of the child, either

by the merger of the life estate

which Sally Bradshaw took under

her mother’s will in the fee, which

descended to her as heir-at-law of her

mother, or by the deed from Joseph

and Sally Bradshaw to Henry Page,

which it- was alleged operated as a

feofi'ment, or by the warranty of

Joseph and Sail Bradshaw, which

being a collatera warranty descend

ing from them to W. E. S. Bradshaw,

their heir, barred his recovery.

\Ve do notthink that either of these

points is tenable. In the first place

there was no merger of the life- estate

in the fee in Sally Bradshaw, for the

reason that the fee descended from

the same lperson, under whose will

she took t e life estate, and the life

estate begun and the fee descended

at the some instant. Feanre in his

work on Contingent Remainders,

Marg., page 344, says: “\Vhenever a

tcstator limitsa contingent remain

der, it is agreed that the inheritance

descends to the heir only till the con

tingency happens; if so, nothing can

be more absurd than to make such

descent destroy the contingency.

The will does not operate till the

testator’s death—the descent takes

effect at the same time; so that under

such a construction, the particular

estate given to the heir by the will,

arises and is destroyed in one and the

same instant. Andhow is it destroyed?

By the descent which that very same

Wlll permitted. This would be mak

inga will and no will at the same

time, and would in effect be saying,

that a limitation of a particular es

tate in a will to a testator’s heir at

law with a contingent remainder

over without any ulterior vested re

mainder must- be void in its creation.

For it it- evidcnt that, under such a

construction, the particular estate can

never take effect at all, its existence

anddcstructioncommencingtogether,

and being destroyed, the contingent

remainder over is also gone before

it has even a chance of existence.

Now this would be making the will

in this respect ipsofacto void.” See

also, Plan/vet vs. Holmes, 1 Leta, 11.

Boot/L13] es. Vernon, 9 ll10d., 147. 4

Kent’s 001m, 253, 254. So that even if

the estate limited to the unborn child

of Sally Bradshaw be a contingent re

mainder it would not have been de

stroyed by a. merger of Sally Brad

shaw’s life estate in the feegwhich

descended to her as heir at law of her

mother.

But there is another answer to this

point, which applies with equal force

to the point that the deed from Brad

shaw and wife to Page operated as a

feofl'ment, and is conclusrve of both

even if that deed could be regarded

as a feoi-l‘ment, which we think its

language and terms would not war

\

a c

rant us in holding ii: to be. At the

date of that deed, William E. S.

Bradshaw was in ventre ea mere, and

the remainder became vested and

was not contingent. In the case of

Reeve vs. Long, lst Salk., 228 Murg.,

it- was held by the House of Lords,

upon appeal from the common bench,

that where a. testator devised an es

tate for life to his nephew, Henry

Long, remainder to his first son in

tail, male remainder to his suceemive

sons, and in default of such issue,

then over, and Henry Long (lied, his

son born after his death took the re

mainder. Chancellor Kent, 4 (.bm.,

249 Ma1-g., refers to the (“use of Reeve

es. Long, and says: “It is now settled

law in England and in this country

that an infant, en centre so mere, is to

be deemed in esse for the pur ose ofta

king a remainder, or any ot er estate

or interest which is for do benefit.

But it was argued that as the re

mainder in this particular case was

limited to such child as should be

born to cry, it was dissimilar to a re

mainder to a child of Saily Bradshaw,

and that it could not therefore vest

until the contingency happened, that

is, until a child was born and cried.

Even if this were so, we have shown

that there was no merger and no feofil

ment by which the contingent re

mainder could be destroyed. But- it

is evident that nothing more was in

tended by the use of the words born

to cry than that the child should be

born alive. This is made manifest

by the terms used in the will in limit

ing the remainder over to Algernon

S. Percy, which was to take effect

only in the event of such childdying;

clearly showing that it was the testa

trix’s intention that the remainder

to the unborn -child of Sally Brad

shaw should take effect if it was born

alive. This being so, we have shown

that the remainder vested in the

child en centre sa mere.

It was also argued with much carn

cstness that \Viiiiam E. S. Bradshaw

was barred from recovering the land

in question by the collateral warranty

which descended upon him, and that

the Statute of 4 Anne, chap. 16, is not

in force in this State. That statute is

found in Kilty’s British Statutes, page

246, among those which are. in force

in this State, and he says that the

21le section is proper to be incorpo~

rated as applicable to our circum

stances, and as there is no case to be

found in which a collateral warranty

has been enforced in our Courts, we

must presume that it has always

been considered in force here, espe

pecially as it is peculiarly “applica

ble to our circumstances,” and well

adapted to the policy of our laws and

system of government, which favor

and facilitate the free disposition and

transmission of real estate. The 21st

section of the statute provides that

all warranties which shall be made

after the time therein mentioned by

any tenant for life. of any lands, &c.,

the same descending or coming to

any pemon in reversion or remainder

shall be void; and that all collateral

warranties of any lands, tenements

or heredituments made by any ances

tor who has no estate of inheritance

in possession in the same, shall be

void against the heirs. The warranty

of Bradshaw and wife to Page is

therefore void as against William E.

S. Bradshaw and cannot affect his

right of recovery against the defend

ants in the action of ejectment, be

cause at the time of the warranty the

remainder had, as we have shown

vested in him andSallyBradshaw had

then only a life estate in the lands.

Having shown that none of the

objcctions urged against the right of

William E. S. Bradshaw to recover

the one-half of the Toolet land de

vised to him by Mary Watson, are

valid, it becomes necessary to con

sider the objections raised to the

rulings of the Court below during the

progress of the trial, and first, those

raised by the demurrer to the decla

ration. It is alleged that there is a.

variance between the nar and the

proof, the ouralleging that the “herein

described remises” were devised

to the plaintiffs by Thomas Stow,

which imparted ajoint devise, where

as his wil shows that he devised the

land to them in severalty. This also

involves the question of the alleged

misjoinder of the plaintiffs. Henry

Page’s covenant run with the land

and come to the devisees of Thomas

Stow, who stood in the lace of the

original covenantee, an therefore

they had a joint interest in the cove

nant 'as against the covenantor, al

though their interests as between

themselves were several, and con

sequently they had the right to join

in the action. Had they sued sepa

rately it might well have been ob

'ected that so made suits could not

e maintain ,because it would be

impossible to ascertain what propor

tion of the damages should be award

ed to each, especially as it does not

appear what proportion of the land

in question in the ejectment suit

was devised to the plaintiffs in this

case respectively. It was for the

interest and convenience of the ap

pellants that the appellees shou d

sue jointl and have but one recov

ery. In t e case of Paul vs. Witman,

3 Watts (Q Sergt. 409 it was said,

“whether the plaintiff can sustain a

joint suit is a point not without difii

culty. The contract was made with

the testator, and it would be unrea

sonable that he should beat liberty,

by devisin the land in separate par

cels, to su ject the warrantor to as

many actions as there are devisees.

Sup ose the warrantor, on eviction

of tie warrantee, is ready and will

ing to pay, how is he to ascertain the

proportion to which each of the de

visees is entitled when the portions

of the real estate devised are of un

equal value? Is the warrantor to be

liable to as many suits as there are

heirs? Although as between them

selves their interests are several, yet

as respects the warrantor they held

a joint interest and as such may sue

jointly.” There is much force in this '—

reusoning, and the decision lays down

the correct rule of law b which such

a case as this ought to )e overned.

It was further contend that by

the true construction of the covenant

of Henry Page and wife it bound

their joint heirs only, whereas the

arties sued thereon are the heirs of

enry Pa e alone. It is very evi

dent that t c covenant- was for them

selves and their heirs respectively,

and Mrs. Page’s covenent- being void,

that the heirs of Henry Page alone

were the proper parties to be sued.

If the construction contended for by

the appellants should prevail, it must

prevai as to all the parties named in

and bound by the covenant, and yet

it is manifest that they could not

have been joint executors or admin

istrators of Henry Page and wife. It

was also contended that as assigns

were not named in the covenant, the

suits could not be maintained in their

nnmes, but should have been insti

tuted in the name of some party

named in the covenant. All the

authorities agree that covenants for

title run with the land, inure to the

protection of the owner for the time

'eing of the estate which they are

intended to assure, and that they

may be enforced, not only, by the

covenantee and his representatives,

but by his heirs, devisees and alienees.

Rowle on Covenanls for Title 852, and

authorities there cited.

It was also contended that the nor.
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is defective, because it does not al

lege that the title under which the

iaintifi‘s were evicted, was older and

tter than the title of the cove

nantor, or that it was in existence at

the date and before the making of

the covenant. \Ve think that this

objection is well taken, and that the

'Court erred in not sustaining the de

murrer. It is well settled that in

actions on covenant of warranty, it

is necessary to prove that the eviction

of the plaintiff was had under a title

paramount and existing at the date

of the covenant, and this being so it

is e ually necessary that the nar.

shou (i so allege.

The reason assigned for the neces

sit for such an averment is that it

wil be extended; that the title of

the person evicting is derived from

the plaintiff, unless such an aver

ment is contained in the nar. Wal

ten vs. Hill, Wm. Saund. 181, note.

Stephens cs. Pattee, 3 Bibb, 117. Nag

lee vs. Ingersold, 7 Barr, 205. Foster

vs. Pierson, 4 Term. Repa, 617. Hodg

son vs. East India 02., 8 Term. Repa,

278. Folliard vs. Wallace, 2 John’s

., 295. Kelly vs. Dutch Church of

Sc ectady, 2 Hill (N. Y. Re . 111.

4 Robinson’s Pract., 33. ebh 118.

Alexander, 7 Wmd., 286. Fenwiek vs.

Forrester, II. & J., 416. The neces

sity for such an averment is even

greater where there have been sev

eral intermediate conveyances, as in

the latter case it would be intended

if the nar. did not aver that the title

of the party evicting was older and

better, and existing at the date of the

covenant, that he had derived it

from some one of the intermediate

grantees. In such a case the title of

the part evicting might well be

older an better than that of the de

fendant in the eject-ment, and yet not

older and better than that of the

covenantor, and if it was not older

and better than the latter, there

would be no breach of the covenant.

What we have before said with re

spect to the vesting of the remainder

under the will of Mary Watson, in

'William E. S. Bradshaw while an

infant en centre at mere, disposed of

the appellants’ first and second pray

ers. They did not state the law cor

rectly and were properly rejected.

here was no error in rejecting their

fourth prayer. It was admitted in

argument that the appellees had a

right to abandon their appeal in the

ectment suit, without affecting

t ereby their right to maintain this

action. This pra er is based upon

the theory that t ere was evidence

in the case tending to prove that the

appellants received a consideration

for giving up their appeal. Clement

Sulivane was called by the appellants

and was the only Witness examin

as to this point, and he testified that

there was no cement or arrange

ment made by t e parties to the eject

ment suit in regard to the abandon

ment of the appgll, and that, for

aught he knew, . E. S. Bradshaw

was not estopped from suing the ap

pellees for mcsne profits, nor the latter

rom rosecuting their appeal from

theju gment in the ejectment. There

being an entire absence of proof in

this respect, the fourth prayer was

£1); titlglreason if for no other properly

ec .

The second prayer of the appellees

and the third of t e appellants relate

to the measure of damages. \Ve have

carefully examinedthe authorities re

ferred to by the counsel of the respec

tive parties, and many others u on

this point, and are satisfied t at

neither of the prayers states the cor

rect rule. The decided weight of

authority is that the plaintiff“ in an

action ofcovenant of title is entitled

to recover the consideration money

named in the deed with interest and

the costs in the e'ectment suit, and

where the suit is y the covenantee

against the covenantor, the considera

tion in the covenantee’s deed is the

principal sum to be recovered. But

where the suit is by the assignee of

the covenantee, then the measure of

dam is not the consideration men

tion in the covenantor’s deed (for

if that were so, there in some cases

might be 0. recover for much more

than the assignee ad paid for the

property),but the consideration which

the assignee has paid to his immedi

ate grantor, with interest from the

date of the eviction and costs in the

ejectment suit with, this limitation,

however, that the recovery cannot be

for an amount exceeding the con

sideration received by the covenantor

for the same lands. See Booker’s

administrators vs. Bell’s executors, 3

Bibb, 175. Kelly vs. The Dutch Church

of Schenectady, 2 Hill, 166. Burnett

v.9. Jenkins 13 Johnson’s Repa, 5].

Hanson vs. Duckner’s devisees, 4 Dana,

253. Wyman vs. Alexander 12 Mass”

30-1. Stewart cs. Drake, 4 als., 142.

Wilson vs. Forbes, 2 Dev., 394. Ir'ent’s

Com., 475 filarg. Pitcher cs. Leveng

sion, 4 John’s Rep., 1.

This rule is certainly the one best

calculated to do justice between the

parties, and is sanctioned -by the

wei ht of authority. There is some

con let in the cases as to the right to

recover counsel fees paid in defend

ing the ejectment. 1t is the duty of

the covenantor and those bound by

the covenant upon receivin

to defend the covenantee’s title, and

upon their refusal or neglect to do so,

it is clear that the latter would have

the right to employ counsel for that

purpose and to recover in an action

on the covenant, such reasonable fees

as they had been compelled to pay.

But as the appellces did not give

such notice, but voluntarily under

took to defend the title, they have no

right to recover the counsel fees

which they may have paid.

Had notice been given to the ap

pellants, they might have thought

proper to defend the suit and employ

their own counsel, or they might

have come to the conclusion that the

title of the plaintiff in the ejectment

could not be sumsfully resisted and

they might therefore have deter

mined not to incur a useless expense

in making a defence, and preferred to

perform their covenant by aying to

the appellees the amount 0 damages

to which they might be entitled.

The Court below therefore (properly

rejected the appellant’s thir prayer,

but erred in granting the instruction

asked by the appellee’s second.

The first praver of the appellees

was also alleg to be defective; be

cause it did not submit to the find

ing of the jury certain facts material

to the plaintiff’s case, to wit: whether

\Villiam E. S. Bradshaw was the son

of Sally Bradshaw, or the time of his

birth, or whether assets came from

Henry Page to the appellants. And

further, because the lprayer put it to

the 'ury to find whet ier the plaintiff

in t e ejectment recovered the land

sued for by virtue of an older and

better title than that of Henry Page,

instead of stating the facts and in

structinglthe jury that if they should

find suc facts, they constituted an

older and better title than that of

said Page; thus submitting a question

of law to the jury which it was the

province of the Court alone to pass

upon. We do not deem it necessar

to notice these objections, inasmuc ’

as the case will be sent back for

another trial, when any defects in the

prayer which are liable to objection

in the Court below may be easily

corrected.

This prayer was also alleged to be

erroneous, because it required the

verdict, if in favor of the plaintiffs,

to be rendereda inst the defendants

in aol-ido. The eirs of Henry Page

stand in his place, and are answera

ble for a breach of his covenant, if

they have real assets from him by

descent. In Ilofi‘ar and w' e vs. De

ment, 5 Gill, 137, it was eld that

whatever be the number of coparce

ners, they all constitute but one heir,

and that the are connected together

by unit of interest and umty of

title. T e appellants, therefore, all

constitute but one heir of Mr. Page,

and are jointly liable, if liable at all,

and the verdict ou ht to be against

them in solido. \ ere it otherwise

there would be imposed upon the

notice,.

covenantee-s and their assigns in all

cases the very difficult, if not impos

sible, task of ascertaining exactly

what amount of assets has descended

from the covenantor to each of his

heirs. If either of the heirs should

be compelled to pay, in satisfaction

of a judgment against them, an

amount reater than the assets which

he took y descent, he would have a

right to 0 into uity and compel

contribution from his co-helrs.

As no oint was made either in the

brief or t e argument of the counsel

of the appellants, in regard to the

ruling of the Court below upon the

demurrer to the seventh plea, we

must presume that they acquiesce in

that ruling. We are ofopinion, how

ever, that the demurrer was roperly

sustained, as the plea stateria mere

conclusion of law. It was also prop

erly sustained as to the eighth plea,

_which was inter osed as a bar to the

action, because enry Page and wife

had both been dead twelve years be

fore the suit was commenced. It is

well settled that in actions such as

this limitations do not begin to run

until there is a breach of the cove

nant. (Rowle on Gov. for Title, 602,)

and the authorities there cited.

The counsel of the appellants also

contended that the appellees were

bound to seek satisfaction of their

claim out of the personal estate of

Henry Page, before a recovery could

be had against them as his heirs.

Vt’e do not concur in this view. It

might so appear that a covenantor

might die and his rsonal estate be

full Y administered fore any breach

of t e covenant, as was probably the

case in this instance, so that it would

be impossible to have satisfaction out

of the personal assets, and yet, ac

cording to the views of the appel

lants the heirs of the covenantor

should be responsible, though real

assets had descended to them, and

thus the party injured by the breach

would be left without remedy. It

was also claimed that- the judgment

in the ejectment case was not legally

admissible as evidence against the

appellants, because no notice of the

pendency of that suit had been served

upon them. As the record of that

case was offered enerally and ad

mitted without ob ection, we. are not

prepared to say that the whole record

was not properly before the jury.

But even If objection had been made,

the record would have been clearly

admissible for the purpose of proving

the fact of the judgment. As the

a pellants had received no notice of

t e pendency of the ejectment, it was

lega ly admissible for no other ur

pose. Key vs. Dent, adm’r of Wood,

14 Md., 98.

As the Court below erred in over

ruling the demurrer and in ranting

theappellees’second pm er,t ejudg

ment appealed from wil be reversed

and a new trial awarded—Judgment

reversed and a new trial awarded.

Decided May 22d, 1872.
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Unaamos COUNTY.—Prrrt Ybbacco.—-Thlrd

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT Cot:NTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY'S CoUNTY.——Lconardtmcn.—Third

Monday in March and September, amd First

Monday in June and December.

‘

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME Base" is com )oscd of Hon.

T. I’ABKIN ScO'r'r, Chici'Judgc; Ion. (i EOROE

W. DonnIN IIon. HENRY F. GAEEY, Hon.

(‘AIII'IIELL \V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOB, Jr., Associates.

The Judges OfthcSupreme Beach are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc IlOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE RonINsON, Clerk.

COURT or ('OMMON Puma—Judge GAIIEY,

with Judge DOImIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

ltAIsIN, Clerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES B. BBE\VER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOI'. with Judge DoanIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McKawEN, Clerk. GEOBG E P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY (IOUBTr—Judgt" Scorr,

with Judge PINKNI-JY to assist. AantEw J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

3110 Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

OBI’HANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BOLIVA R D. I).\NEI.s,ChlefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE W. Damon and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN Baows,

Register of \Vills. The ()rphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exec t Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to i o‘cloc t, P. M.

_ UNITED STATES COURTS.

C'ourt-Ilousc corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED S'I‘ATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court Of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, (‘ircuit Judge. and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsliorougll. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, B. Lyon Rogers and

John Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms ofCourt. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \VIn. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers 0f the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are. held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKIiUl’TCY.

“ First District,

IEOBCE M. BUSSUM

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK ETT MA'TIIE\V8,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District

B. r. M. IIURIEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SIII'IIIBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—231.) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr's Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

H“4-._. if

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOIIE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

fOr the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge of protest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. B.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; (‘harles

HOOIIWIII, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of (lay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April. _

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson 'i‘homas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

wvst cornerol'tiay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK (.‘orncr

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. '1‘. Baldwin,

I’residcnt' C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdnesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIt )NAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount. Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. Ii. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Sittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, “Rednes

gity. Dividends,January and July. Election,

ay,

NATIONAL FARMERS It PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January-and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

IIOW'ARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and I~‘ayctte Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John (i. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF (IOM'MEBCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Act-ing Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. -

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8SouthGayStrcct. ColumbusO’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 117 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vedncsday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount. Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John I-Iurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, (.‘ashlcr. Discount. Da 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA’W SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Rutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse IIunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'i‘reasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SI I..exington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry 'Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAL'I‘IMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'cttc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Prcsi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

IiiONUMENTAL SAVIN lS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotllce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltlcld,

Cashier.

L'Aw INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN,

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN,

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOIIN P. POE, Esq.,

I—ION. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first lilonday of

October, 1871, and ending 31.9! Bldg], 1872.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM BROWN and An

TIII'R GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

B. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Bea] Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOIIN A. INGI.Is, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises Of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the :llst May following. The

method Ofinstruction pursued is by daily leo

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 11008

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a, practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice. have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract‘principlea

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto 0. degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itselfall the ele

mcnts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men front thc counties will find it eminently

pleasant. and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight. months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is m'rml_I/-fivc dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alonc,but it. is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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ed to ALLEN E. FORREsTER, Baltimore, Md.
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street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Personsdeslring singlecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or
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Mr. CRoWN.

University of film-"land.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

The Second Annual Commence

ment of the Law School of the Uni

versity of Maryland will be held this

morning, June 15th, at the Masonic

Temple, commencing at 10.30 o’clock.

The Diplomas will be presented to

the Graduating Class, and the Annual

Address delivered by S. TEACKLE

\VALLIs, Esq., Provost of the Uni

versity.

The Bench and Bar and the public

are respectfully invited to be present.

GEORGE W. DOBBIN, Dean.

In order to attend upon the exer

cises of the Commencement, and to

enable the members of the Bar to do

likewise, the Judges have adjourned

their respective Courts until Monday.

n8“ \Ve publish this morning the

opinion of the Court of Appeals in

the case of Crisfield et al. v . Stow et

al., which was argued before the

Court by Hon. J. W. CRISFIELD

and WM. SHEPPARD BRYAN, Esq.,

for appellants, and Hon. D. M.

HENRY and C. SULLIvAN, Esq., for

appellees.

lilandmnus and Injunction.

The injunction and the mandamus,

one an equity process, the other a

common law rerogative writ, are

becoming in t is country entirely

too common in use. Strictly guarded

in their issuin these writs may be

the most certain means of securing

exact and speedy justice in case;

where .the ordinary rocess of law

would fail. The man amus is an ab

solute command, and operates some

what in the nature of an injunction,

although its language is different.

Thus, for instance, an injunction

warns a person or rsons not to do

a certain thing un er penalty. The

mandamus orders him or them to do

a certain thing under penalty; thus.

the same object may in some cases:

he arrived at by either of these writs'

in a different way. The injunction

may be applied to private persons.

A mandamus usually relates to offi

cers, inferior courts or corporations

within the jurisdiction of the supe

rior court, which directs some matter.

appertaining to the duty of the part I.

to whom the command is directt .

There is a constant effort to induce

the courts to stretch their jurisdiction

in these matters, and too often those

appeals are improperly listened to.

The Supreme Court of the United

States has just delivered an opinion

which is of importance in restraining

the current of attempts in this direc

tion. The case is very sim Ile. A

judge of a United States istrict

Court gavejudgment upon a case be

fore him. An attempt was made to

carry an appeal to the circuit judge.

The latter refused to hear the appeal,

and then a. mandamus was asked

from the Supreme Court to compel

the circuit judge to take cognizance

of the appeal from the district judge.

The Su reme Court now refuses to

grasp t Ie wer which it is asked to

assume. t is decided that the

superior tribunal has no power to

compel the circuit judge to entertain

the appeal. The jurisdiction and in

depen ence of the lower court is

thereby preserved, while the rights

of parties are in nowise invaded, be

cause the privilege of appeal and writ

of error still remains, and the judg

ments of the lower courts may finally

be revised and full justice done upon

mature consideration, and without

the necessity of the peremptory ac

tion which is necessary whenever

the legal questions are to be consider

cd.—-Pht'ladelphia Inquirer.

Judge Burnuml’s Case.

Are the Impeachment Managers in Bamest'I--Ex

citement in the Law Courts.

Considerable stir was occasioned

. yesterday in the various State courts

and among lawyers in the city, owin

to certain rumors being circulat

concerning the movements and in

tentions of the Impeachment Mana

gers against Judge Barnard. These

rumors took no decided or visible

shape, though it was alleged that

some of the managers appointed by

the Assembly to prosecute Barnard

were disposed to arrange matters for

his benefit.

It is alleged that certain members

of the Board of Managers are now

stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel,

though none of their names appear

on the books of the establishment,

and it has been ascertained that they

have been in frequent and close con

ference with men known to be anx

ious to secure Barnard’s escape from

conviction before the State Senate,

sitting as a Court of Impeachment.

There were some people yesterday

who were foolish enough to believe

that these managers were ready to

suppress damaging evidence against

Barnard, forgetting for the moment

that all of the evidence to be present

ed before the Senate at Saratoga next

week is printed in ofiicial form.

So much fraud has been used in the

past that people are willing to be

lieve anything, though there is very

little ground for the present rumors.

That the managers of impeach

ment can for a moment contemplate

betraying the high trust reposed in

them by the Legislature would seem

impossible, yet the fact that some of

them are now in the city holding

' confidential converse with t Iose who

are adherents of the accused judge

lends colors to the suspicions and

strange rumors put into circulation

eterday, touchin their motives and

mtentions.—New ork Tinws.

Mhe long-standing uestion as

to whether Hartford or cw Haven

shall henceforth be the permanent

Capitol of Connecticut will be

brought forward in the Legislature

of that State in a few days. itherto

the rival cities have divided the

honor between them, the Legislature

meeting one year at Hartford, and

the nextat New Haven.

@Judge Hawley has closed his

Court at Beaver City, Utah, having

cleared his docket, and is now in

Salt Lake to attend the Supreme

Court, which meets on Monday.

WThe marriage bond of David

Crockett is to be presented to the

State Library of Tennessee. It bears

Davy’s signature.

I did not deserve it.

District Court of the United States for

the District of Maryland.

IN RE J. S. & J. PRICE.

Bankruptcy.

An exemption, in accordance with the pro

visions ofthe fourteenth section of the pres

ent bankrupt net, cannot be allowed to an

individual partner out of the partnership

estate, as such exemption can only be ul

lowcd in case there is a surplus after paying

the partnership creditors.

The State law allows an exemption

of one hundred dollars. John S.

Price applied for this allowance out

of the partnership assets. Hon \VIL

LIAM FELL GILEs, J., passed the

following order upon the petition, to

wit:

Ordered, that the within petition

be and the same is hereby dismissed,

as it appears from the report of the

register that the partnership assets

are not sufficient to pay the partner

shi debts.

the thirty-sixth section of the

bankrupt act it is provided that after

deducting out of the whole amount

of the partnership assets the whole of

the expenses and disbursements, the

net proceeds shall be appropriated to

pay the partnership creditors, and if

there be any surplus, it shall be ap

propriated to the separate estate of

each partner, and then only this sur

plus becomes liable to the provisions

of the fourteenth section of said act,

in reference to exemptions under

State laws.

star A case occurred the. other day

in Chicago showing how hardly the

rule of aw respecting the com e

tency of witnesses sometimes wor s.

Dennis Kenney, a man advanced in'

years, was indicted for committing

an outrage on the person of a little

German girl, who could not speak

English, and was only ten years old.

It appeared that she was entirely ig

norant of the nature of an oath, and

so, her testimony being ruled out, the

prisoner was acquitted. The State’s

attorney said that if the rule of the

Court was to be adhered to, he must

have clergymen present to instruct

such witnesses. “How,” he said,

“ are we going to protect the helpless

and ignorant if that rule is to guide

the practice of the Court?” But

there was no help for it, and the

aged beast went unpunished.

WA curious case of assault and

battery was brought before the police

tribunal at Marseilles, France. It

appears thata diver, engaged in in

vestigating the wreck of a vessel

sunk in the port of that city, discov

ered an object of some value, which

he put aside in a. corner of a rock for

future disposition. Returning for the

last time beneath the surface, he

went to secure his prize,‘,but at that

moment two other divers attacked

him and attempted to wrest it from

him. A fight ensued, which lasted

until the pic above, alarmed at

the confusion below, drew the com

batants up to the surface.

3%“ An English lad was recently

forced to pay twenty ollars as dam

ages for having given a good “char

acter” to a servant whom she knew

This offence,

which is the opposite of slander, is

thus made by an English Court to

rank with the latter. It would re

sult in-a curious state of things if un

deserved praise were to be regarded

by our, Courts as deserving the pun

ishment usually given to unjustij

ble slander.

fiAn illustration \of the sharp

Yankee’s propensity for bargaining,

and ever-ready inclination to settle a

question by a “swap,” is given by a

Connecticut man’s Xro ition for

the settlement of the la ama claims

and the Cuban diiiiculty, as follows :

That the British Government ive to

the United States in satisfaction for

the indirect dam the fortress of

Gibraltar, and that the United States

then oii‘er it to Sgaain in exchange for

the Island of Cu .

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR MONDAY

No 110 stet—Stcphcn iii Fogle vs John S

Stansbury—Ow'cns a Denny and Curr for pltfl';

Waterman for deft

No lO‘Z—chh vs Herbert—“'olif for pltff;

Gleeson for deft

No litt—Whitchurst vs Rngers—Stoekbrldgc

for pltff; Morrison 61 \Vnrner for (left

No ltB—Wiils &0 vs Wedekind &c garn

Bond 6: Tid for pltfl’; Wolfl’ for deft

No l06— 'ills ac vs Caskcy guru—Bond a

Tidy for pltii‘; Woltl‘for dctt

No ltB—‘Vyntt vs Johnson &c—Mnrshnil 6:

Fisher for ltff; chcny for deft.

No 116—\ Inyzer vs Prank &c—Lovcjoy for

pit-fl“; Grecnbaum for deft

No ll7—Ballnrd vs Mann—Marshall & Fish

er forpltfl" Whyte for deft

No is—Dougherty, receiver vs Stillman—

Intmhe for pltt’i'; Hall for deft

No ll9—Doughcrty, receiver vs Stirling

I.atrobe for pltfl'; Hall for deft.

No PM—Baltlmorc County Marble Com

pan vs Fickey—liiclniugh H II, Hooper for plttl‘,

Sch ey for deft _

No l‘Zl—.‘.‘~hi|p_lei,"'a vs Myers—Marshall It

Fisher for pit ; yner for dell.

No l22-—Vnnswearingen vs Wutland

(\IVtriLllis dz Thomas for pltff; Hennighausen for

e

No lZi—Hartnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for ltff; \V H Whyte for deft.

o Flt—Grant vs TriIIe—Bump for pltii‘;

Forrester for deft

N0 125—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes for pltif;

Forrester for deft

No l29—Taylor vs Davis—lug for pltff; Snow

den for deft

No lBO—Hcironimus vs Lamhce—Llnihicnm

dk tAlexander for pltfl’; Hinklcy & Morris for

e

No lRl—Rn 'ner vs Union Railroad (‘0. &c.—

Ra me: for tfl‘} Marshall & Fisher for den

o m- etzgar vs Bismarck Building As

:ltfiation—Mciaughlin for pltff; Rntclifl'e for

e

Court of Common Pleas.

ASIGNMENT FOR MONDAY.

No 232—Smith vs Boswell—P McLaughlin

for pltff; G H \Villiams for deft

No 2H—Krnuse vs Whitman—Barnitz for

pltff; L M Reynolds for deft

N0 m—Kempel vs Tinker—Cownn for pltfli

Morrison 6L Warner for deft

No Lilo—Lucas vs Pollard—“'aters 6: Bevan

for pltfl- Price for (it'l'l.

No zit-Young vs smith—Hobbs for plti‘l‘;

Hack & Chilton for (left

No ‘239—Bond vs Park B R Co—Snowden for

pltfl‘, Latrobe for deft

No 75 stet—E A F Mears vs Elizabeth Patter

son Bona uric—Mathews dz Loney for plttf;

G M Gill or deft

No 24l—Lucas vs Barnes—Waters 6: Bevan

for pltfl'; lip den.

No 243— ittle vs Lazier—L M Reynolds for

pltff; Morrison & \‘Vnrncr for deft

No 2i5—Gardner vs Hamill—R Hamilton

for pltii’; B Carter for deft.

Baltimore City Court.

assroNxEN'r FOR MONDAv.—APPEAL Docxn.

No 27 on trial docketP'Jncob Cole, by his

next friend John Cole, vs Wm. Gent; record

from Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Ensor and Bryan for plaintiff; Rowland and

Dorsey for defendant

No 76—Robinson vs Alexander—I‘mtcliffe

for appellant; no appearance for appellce

No lsl—Iserman vsBuck—Ing for appellant;

Grafl’ for a pellec

No 182— serman vs Buck—Ing for appellant;

Grati’ for appellee.

No 184-Sons and Daughters of the T M B A

ofW C ofB vs Murray—L H Robinson for up

pellanti no appearance for np eliee.

No lSo—Coi ier vs Dolphin A Read for ap

pellant' Hobiitzell for nppellce.

No ltiB—Coliler vs Dolphin—J A Read for

appellant- Hoblitzell for ap rellce.

Iso 18’7— Bar vs Wetter— .awder for appel

lant; Gratf for appellee. -

No lS9—Hoil’Inan vs [turns—Ho kins for ap

pellan - no appearance for appel cc.

N019 Hemmick vs Reed—J Alex Preston

for appellant: pp appellee

No liB—Forrester vs Herman—T Randolph

for appellant; no ap earanee for a police

No iii—Schultzen nch vs Rec —liopklns

for up ellant; Meredith for appeliec

No 95—Ap legnrth v Cox 4: Hall—E Hig

gins for a e lant; .VVa .rman for appellecs

No 196— uernschmldt vs Frank—chnig—

lmusen for appellant; Hoblltzell for appellee

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat. quarto of eight pa amt

$10 per annum, ubl shed daily by Al en E.

Forrester . he paper is well arranged,

neatly p n ,and contains valuable matter.

it wi i give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of A pcals long in advance of the

reports, and suc I other legal information as

is customary in law apers.

We are lad that Iiaryland has now a law

journal. t cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that. it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and liar

are ust beginning to n prcclnte the value of

lega papers. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It. be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties t ey are issued at a disadvantage. and

hence ave strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

— Law Reporter.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the

name ofa new legal publication recently es

tablished in Baltimore. it is published at Sit)

per annum, and considering that it is a daily,

we think the p oe cheap enough. The editor

of the Reporter, Allen R. Forrester, is a lead

ing fmember of the Baltimore bar, and we

wish him great success in his new undertak

ing—[m Legal Register
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.LEGAL NOTICES.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. (if) \Vest- Fayette street.

N THE CI RCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June H, “Tl—WILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBEthA EVANS ET AL

(inlet-ed, That. the private sale of the real

estate mentioned III these proceedings, made

and re orted by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratltic and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once In each of three

sueressive weeks before the 15th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.01!). C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. Bl~tE\VER,

jelS-lawtiw Clerk.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

MARGARET KALBFUS, DECEASED.—

IN THE ()RI’IIANS‘ COURI‘ FOR BALTI

MORE CITY.—-t_irdcrtxl this l2th day of June,

ls‘TLI, that the award of Edward Schwartz and

William S. IAIIIGSII'QQI, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and William J.

Rieman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret Kalbfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for confirmation by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1:572;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers. published In the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said lst day ofJuIy, 1872.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. \V. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROR'N,

jel~i_‘.htw2w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, 1S72.—\\'ILLIAM 1’.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lJth day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31:37.50. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

I jeIi-Iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 er FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13th It‘ll-CHARLES C.

iipitgza ET AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

1' A ..

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings mm c and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the l5th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,330. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelislawrlw (‘lerk.

William Rowland, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June liith, UTA—GOOD INVEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATII‘IN, No. .3,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,mat eand reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be Inserted

in some daily newspaper printed In Balti

more, once In each of three successive weeks

before the ISth day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales tobc

82,73). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeli-iawziw Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June l3 iS?2.—f‘-ORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. Joust c. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these )rocecdlngs, made and re ort

ed by John S. ' yson, Trustee, be ratltie and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of J uly

next: Provided acopy of this ordcrbe Insert-ed

in some daily newspa r printed In Balti

more, once In each of t tree successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82.1.10. JAMES R. BREWER, Clet‘k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeltdawtiw Clerk.

E. Z. BrnllcJanus 0. Clephane. {,

Late with otiic al reTcn years off. stenog

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPHANE c BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

Orrrcr: No. it S'r. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon ' and other

roecedings in the Courts furnishc (promptly.

DEPOSITIONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on ty e-writing machine, fur

nished at same ra e as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otlice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-ly

A. “'ORTH SPATES.ALFRED .1. CARR.

CARR (SC SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

N0. 23 Lexington Street,'Baltlmore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE \VAREIIOI'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at public auction, at the Exchange

salesrooms, In the city of Baltitnore, at one

o’clt o“: I’. M. on TUESDAY, the ilth day of

July 1872, the following I’Rt'IPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT or annum) described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and rtmning

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to William Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, seventy-five feet to Hoilingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith’s alley;) thence

southerly, bounding on the east side of Hol

Ilngsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street' and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot Is Improved by a

well-built four-story Brick “'AREIIOI.‘SE,

occtipvlng the entire lot, and for many years

occuplcd by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECthD—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly I’ub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan v to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the Zid day of December, 18m, and

recorded anion the Land Records of Bal

timore. city, in iiber \V. G. No. 202, folio 3H3,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side ofGran t street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and pass ng through t to centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

soas aforesaid demised to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that 'round

by a straight line to the beginning. his lot.

Is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

.IIOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front street and Grant street, (formerly call

cd Pu lIc alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, cast

erly forty-two feet to Iiollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Holllngs

\vorth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is itn rov

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOL SES,

occupying the entire Iot.

FOURTH—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two fcct northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

Ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, arallel with Mulberry

street onchundredam thirty feet, toa twenty

foot alley- thence southerly, on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-st feet, and then westerly, by a

straig It line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot Is llli iroved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening it on the abovementloned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the. same on

the line of the east side of a. twenty-foot alley

which runs )arallel with and Is distant. one

hundred an thirty-st feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

scven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed b ' the intersection of the.

north side of Mu berry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin I). Higdon by Inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T.‘ R. No. 225, folio :t'il, &c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the. east side of said twent t-foot alley, tiftcen

feet; then easterly, paral cl with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the. residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes ofthe )urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will be aid u. to the day ofsale.

S. I '. 'I’Af ART,

“IN. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD

F. w. BENNETT a co.,

j14,15,18,m,22,25,27,2ljy2,~i,6,8,9-l3t Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley, near the inter

section of Charles and Read streets. . ply at

the office of BOND d: TIDl'),

ji3-lw 8% St. Paul street.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

TRUSTEI'IS’ SA LES. 'l‘RIT._"I‘I‘II'l." SALES.

$—

Warfleld '1‘. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

'liRL'STEES' SALE OF A

\'ALI’ABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STR EET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchan re. sales

room, In the city of Baltimore, on F tIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1W2, at I o'clock P. M.,

ALLTIIAT LOTOR I’ARCEL OF GROUND

situate In said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22 feet and 10 Inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, Willi a dc. )th 0f 15")

feet to \Vclcome alley, and being d stant lill

feet and 4 Inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT Is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The Improvements (No. 62 consist ofawell

built three-story BRICK I) VELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

c ual payments at six and twelve n'Ionths,(or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect.) the

credit payments to bear Interest from the day

of sale, and to be. smmred by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VARFIEIJ) T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEENE,

Trustees.

1’. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

jell-2aw3w&ds‘ [s] Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETR'EEN FAYE'I‘TE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

euit Court ofBaltimore cit ', the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u )Ilc auction on the

premises, on MONDAY AF"ERNOON, July

lst, lh’izl, at 4% o’clock

ALL TH.- “r VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the saute

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoinin , this

on the north, and running thence. southiind

log on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

It on the south: thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north, bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned In the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im irovemcnts consist of a two-story

brick D\~ 'ELLING, known as No. 5': North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at )urchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notesof the pur

chaser, eudorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustees. THOS. R. CLE.’DINEN,

CHAS. GEO. WIISON,

Trustees.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

jelO-l2,ls'i,19,22,26,2il&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen c Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE,

N. W. CORNER BIDDLE AN1) CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at ptlbllCilllcilOll,0n the premises,on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June. “.94, A. D. 1872,

at 11, o‘clock, all that valuable property de

scri )ed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-I'our feet and two

inches eastwardly It'om the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 ened, with the north

side of Biddle street,an running thence cast

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street tlfteen feet; thence northwardly and

)arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)e opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof In common with others

tiftecn feet; thence sottthwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick D“ ELLING,sItuated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent £97.50 or annum.

Terms 0 sale: One-third cash the balance

In six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; credit payments to bear

nterest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfact'iT; pf tili‘e tritsl‘teef.l \ FN

‘(S. -(:J;A.)A'J'

CHAS. one. WILSON llTrusteos

- TREGO a KIB LAND,

jetl-tds Auctioneers.

WM. P. TOWLES.

P. TOWLES & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRA\VERS, TIES, SCARFS, do.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY 6: CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

wear.

JAMES TOR'LES

Ciendinon c Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

rliRUSTEF “ SALE OF

FOITR VALI'ABLE D“’ELLINGS

ON CALHOUN S'l‘ltEET, III-z'rwI-zttx COOKE

AN I) I’RESSTMAN S'l‘BEETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Fir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at publlc auction, on the

premises on FBIDA\ AFTERNOON, .Iune

21 IHT'ZJII o’clock all those FOUR VALU

ABLE PIECES on rascals or GROUND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:-—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

theline of the west side of Calhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the In

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with I’resstmau

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet, to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the use In

common of the owners of t clots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west ofCalhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

centre ofsald ten-foot alley, and parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nlne feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side ofCthoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street witha depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet. wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the I-‘ourth—.-\djoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen ect on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet whic.

Thcimprovetncnts on each lot- consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, lath, lilth and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to bear interest II'om t to day

ofsalc, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the trainees. R ( r F\DIYFN

OS. . lia' .t -. _

'l‘IiOS. A. wnsox “um”

'I‘REGO a K’IRR' .AND,

m30-ji,5,R,i‘2,I.-3,l9&ds Auctioneers.

rliRITSTEES‘ SALE OF

THREE _\"ALU.~\BLE DVVELLINGS,

EAST SIDE OF \VOLFE STREET, NORI‘H

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (l‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ubllc auction, on the

II‘PIIIISCS, on THURS lAY AFTERNOON,

une 20th 1872, at 41/. o'clock—

ALL'I'IIUSETHRICE PIECES OF GROUND

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point III the centre of \Volfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of Wolfe

street, running thence northerly along the

centre line. of\\~'olfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly, and arallcl with Biddle street, one

hundred and fteen feet to the west side of an

ailcv ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereof in cotnmon

with others, and arallel to Wolfe street, as

contemplated to 0 opened, fourteen feet ;

thence westerly, and arallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and ti cen feet, to the centre

line. of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to the depth

ofthirt feet.

For t to second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencing at the distance

184 feet ti Inches north from Biddle street, hav

Ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of 85 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING on each lot.andareknown

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side of “'olfe street.

Ground rent 8350a each ofthe first and second

lots, and SiH.2-"> on the thiml lot.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 'option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the par-

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. “'1 I.St )N

'I‘REGO a KIR

niin-.Il,5,8,l2,19&ds

' Trustees.

LAND,

A not Ionccrs.

I

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, trim—CHARLES L. JESSOP

AND OTHERS vs. BETTIE BLANCHE JES

SOP ET AL.

Ordered, That. the private sale of the proper

ty mentioned In these proceedings made and

reported by C. Herbert Richar son, Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and contlrmed. unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

Jul ' next.

T to report states the amount of sales to be

8400. C. W'. PIN KNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jet—lawiiw Clerk
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AUCTION SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

SALE OF A VALUABLE TIIRE i-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

N0. 14 Soon! STRchRR STREET

WITH DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA ’, the 21th day of June,

A. I). 1872 at 4 oclock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with .the

improvements thereon, situate and beln in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: 3e

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Holiins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly, boundin _ on Stricker street

22feet; thence easterly para lei to Hollins street

150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for ublic use; thence northerly,

bounding on t 1e west side of said alley 2.2 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent $154.

Improved by a three-stor ' BRICK DW'EL

LING HOUSE, (No. 14 Sout Stricker st.reet,)

with double three-story Back Building.

Terms—One-half cas 1, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & (.70.,

jell-Iitawdzds Auctioneers.

Henry 0. Wants, Trustee,

No. 63 \Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST:SIDE OF BRCA1.)WAY,

Next Door to the Northwest (hrner of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at )ublic auction, on the premises on

TUEsD. Y, the 2d day of July, 1872,:1t4 o'clock

P. M. the following |.n'oper_tv: ,

ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet. northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning. _

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice (‘ream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 500.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months. '

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outheast corner Gay

jell&w&s3w&ds and Fayette stat.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

‘RUSTEES' SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES,

\VITI—I DOUBLE ' ‘WO-S'I‘OR Y BACK

I-iUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, Trustee, will

Offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA , the 2ist day ofJune, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock, P. M.

A'LL Tnoss Two iemcns OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

Ofsaid Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the'northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly, bounding on the west side ofMount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the heroin first

mentioned alley; and thence easterly, binding

011 said alley with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

, round on the west side of Mount street at the

lstance of one hundred and twent -four feet

six inches northerly from the nort iwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street- thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the westside

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side of said allcy Wit-i

the use thereof in common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraightlinc to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subjectto a ground rent of 881.

Each Lot. im irovcd by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING ’ IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthc purchaseror )ili‘ClillSQi‘S, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the rustee.

SAMUEL SNO'WDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT 6: CO.,

j i-2awtvds Auctioneers.

l-I. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. Vi’. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter ” can be had at

caoWN's CIGAR AND ans DEPOT,

m20-iw 72 W. FAYETTE. STREET.

Joseph 8. Heuisier, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, ist day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at the distance of sixty feet. west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, iarallei to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Iail alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chascr may elect; the credit payments to )L‘ili'

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. II. GOVER &. SONS,

j07,8,12,15,19,22,26,29,Jy lst A uctionccrs.

J. I. ’Cbhen, Attorney,

No 511/2 ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE EAST

SIDE OF CAREY STREET, BE'I‘\V]£EN

PATTERSON AVENUE AND

I’RESSTMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1072 at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS or GROUND

AND IMPROVI'JMI'INTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenue and Presstman street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at. a poln t

on the line of the east side of Carey street dis

tant three hundred and fifty-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen feet; thence east parallel with

l’rcsstman street ninety-five feet to the centre

ofan alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way ofthc lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; thence west by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

beginning:

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

i'Citlfi; to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fll\l'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seven teen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

tifie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 5 adjoins the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

iilvc feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninet '-iive

feet to the centre of the above-ment oncd

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a-front- of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fifie feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. 9 adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-rive feet to the centre of the

above-mentioncdalley.

LOT No. 10 adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth ofninety-tivc feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned al icy.

LOT No. 11 adjoins the. tenth on the north,

and has 'a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five. feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each of the above lots ofground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight cents ($67.38.)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

TIIREE-S'I‘OlitY BRICK DWELLING with

a T\VO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot No. i is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Saie—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit pa 'ments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be so

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

J. I. COHEN, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

m2'3-2aw3w6tds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALES. AUCTION SALES.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

FIRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale at the Exchange Sales

room on MONDA , the 24th day of June, at

one o‘clock,l’. M.,

THAT \ ALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight. feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The D\\-'ELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re )iPIO with every convenience to

be found in t e best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and sccurly;

or all cash, at the option of the )urchascr.

The ground rent. and taxes wi I be settled to

the day of sale. The title. is unquestionable.

NEILSON PO 1, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & (30.,

Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WRsT FAYETTE STREET.

VliRUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VALUABLE 'I‘H REE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE,

\VITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING .

No. - wns'r LOMBARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (.‘lreuit (,fourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the remises, on

WEDNESDAY. the 19th day 0 June, A. D.

1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH THE

IMI’RO\"E.\IE.’TS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

nlng for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the propcrt - bound

ing thereon; thence east on said a ley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent. of $80, improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day ofsale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDF.N Trustee.

F. w. BENNET'I‘ & co.,

m... -‘-.’aw&ds ' Auctioneers.

- John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NORTHWEST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE DW'ELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOIIN STREET, WEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 21th,

at 4% o‘clock P. M. on the premises,

ALL TIIOSE FIVE LOTS or GROUND

\VITH IMPROVEM ENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence east to S ring street;

and thence south, along the wests de of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. I on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rofiatangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on thewest, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

alley.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot allev. .

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the. northwest corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet. ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars. ,

Terms of salc:—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser’s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

121) -A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot. at time of sale if required.

JOHN-M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

j efl-‘Zawis

je3-tds

/

Isidor Rayner, Attorney.

N0. 30 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

CONSISTING or

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES,

BEGINNING AT THE NoaannsT

CORNER. OF MADISON AND REGESTER

STREETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Zxchan 'e Salesrooms, Second street, on SAT
URBAYb June 15th Is72, at 1 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE my»; CON-TIGLTOUS LOTS

OR PARCELS OF GROUND situated in Bal

timore city, and thus described: The first is

situated at the northwest corner of Madison

and Regester streets,and has a front on Madi

son street of thirteen feet ten inches; the re

maining four a oin the first to the west, each

with a front of t iirteen feet nine inches; the

first, second and fifth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-five

feet, to a three-foot allc ' for the use in com

mon of the property binding thereon; and

the third and fourth have a depth northerly,

of even width with the front, of seventy-eight

feet. For full description see lease in Liber

G. R. No. 512, folio 458, tic.

Each Lot is improved by a well-built three

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, with mod

ern conveniences, and is subject to an annual

ground rent of fifty dollars, which, with taxes,

will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, one-third

in six and one-third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured b ' notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the sat. sfnction of trustee, or all

cash, at purchaser's option.

Es )ecial attention of persons desiring an

eligi le location is caller to this property, it

being one-half square cast of Broadway, and

in a- rapidly-improving neighborhood.

ISIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN ti; SON,

m23-ids Auctioneers.

Nioholaa W. Watkins, Attorney,

No 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY ON LEXINGTON S'I‘REET

By virtue. of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on li/IONDAY, the 17th day of June

A. I). 1572, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

A LL 'I‘I-IA'I‘ LOT OF GROUND \VITII

TIIE IMI’ROVl-ZMEN'I‘S TIIEREON', situate

on thesouth side of Lexington street, in the

city of Baltimore, and which lot is described

as follows, that is to say: Beginning for the

same at the northeast corner of the lot. of

ground fifthly described in an indenturc of

sub-lease from George II. St'euart to Thomas

“'iliis, dated the 13th day of November, 1847,

and recorded among the land records of Balti

more city in Liber A. \V. B., No. aim, folio 421,

&c. and running thence easterly, bounding

on Lexington street thirteen fcct nine inches;

thence southerly, parallel to l’oppleton street,

eighty feet, to the south side of a four-foot

alley laid out for the use of the lots bounding

'on the north and south side thereof, which

said alley connnunicatcs by a three-foot alloy

with Vine. street; thence westerly, bounding

on said alley thirteen fcct nine inches to the

lot tifthly described in said lease; and thence

northerly, bounding on that lot eighty feet, to

the place of beginning. ‘

Subject to a ground rent of forty dollars, and

subject also to a mortgage to the ‘West Sara

toga Building Union, Lo. 2, dated 23d day

of May, 1868, and recorded among the land

records of Baltimore city in Liber G. R. No.

377 folio 46, &c.

The improvements are a two-story and a

half brick HOUSE, known as No. 41-13 Lexing

ton street.

Terms ofsale are: One-th lrd cash, thebalance

in equal installments at six and twelve

months, with interest from day of sale, the

credit payments to be secured by the notes of

the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of

the trustee, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser.

NICHOLAS \V. \VATKINS, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. COVER & SONS,

m22-tds Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Grafl‘, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY STREET. NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGH STREET.

In pursuance ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by mblic auction, on the premises

herein namet , on TUlaSllAY, lb‘l b day ofJune,

1872 at the hour of four o'clock 1’. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL or GROUND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the. plan of

Pbilpot’s point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-live feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereaboul,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund llowncy, on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded in Liber G. R. No. 51-1, folio

169, the. Subject to the yearly rent of 846.57%.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\YELL

ING, now No. 6‘4.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable in two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser’s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER it SONS,

m‘ZT-‘Zawiiwd'ds ' Auctioneers.

LAW nooks \VAN'I‘ED.

Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris 6.: Johnson's and Gill dz Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

je7-ti' N0. 3 St. Paul st.
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LEGAL N()'I‘I(.‘l§b‘. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

fl‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained ft'om the Orphans‘

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST- BAS'I‘ER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. A11 )crsonshav

ing claims against the said ( eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Moamsox & \VARNER Attorneys,

1 i-lawiw [Gaza] 71 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentar '

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGA ,

late of said cify,dcccascd, All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

1872; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May 1872.

winsua P. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDWIN,

myflO-law tw Executors.
Eustste of Sarah Watson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthesub

scr‘bcr has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. ofSARAH \VA'I‘SON PBEN

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are.

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the. 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excludcd‘from all benc

tit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make im mediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this sum day of

May, 1872. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

mfitl-lawtw Administrator.

Estate of John w. Glover, degassed.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That-the sub

scriber has obtained from the. ()rphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of.“ IIIN \V. GLOVE“, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

1572. LEWIS P. BRi AN,

Administrator.

III'SEY dz MCCURLEY, Attorneys,

mill-lawiw" 71 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DUER, late of said

city, deceased. All )crsons having claims

against said deceaset are. hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the watchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of November, 1872; the.

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate..- All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate paytncnt. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1572. MATILDA DUER,

mist-lawhv!‘ [Sum] Executrix.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

LOI'GH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the. same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All )ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make. imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872.

JOHN G. McCULLOUGH,

je'r-lawfw" Administrator.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 8th, 1872.—MILES WHITE vs.

chon ’w. mans.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,150. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER

jcltl-law3w , Clerk.

Morrison &. Warner, Attorneys,

No. Ti WnsT FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 11, 1872.—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and reporte

ed by Robert D. Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

89-30. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREYVER,

34:12-iaw3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

' No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

.Iune 5, 1h72.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the Administmtrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court. of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

.11. LY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the. city of Baltimore at. least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

' he report states the amount. of sales to be

nine hundred dollars ($900.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, '

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w.anx nsAX',
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jeti-law-‘Iw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Marshall 8: Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, 1872.—JOHN B. \VILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICHTON.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re 1011.

ed 1) ' Wm. A. Fisher, Trustee, be ratifict and

con rmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; rovided a copy of this order be in

scrtcd u some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,500. JAMES R. BREWER (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcri- 1a w3w Clerk.

J. Bellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit. Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. i, give notice to all per

sons havin , claims against the said Bismarck

Building x ssociatlon, No. l, to file their

claims, properlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 3ist day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

mfll-lawiw [Sun] Receivers.

John H. Handy and Henry 0. Kennsrd, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y, MAY TERM, ibTZ.—\VILLIA M

11'. ifglr’tlifliiAN vs. ESTATE OF MARGARET

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure the sale. of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belongin f to the estate of Mar

garet J. Lyle, deceased, ate of Talbot county

in the State of Maryland.

The bill states that. the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime )ossesscd of certain

leasehold property in Ba timore city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. B., No. 370 folio

22, &c., and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret. married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recorded among the Lan Records of Bal

timore city in Liber G. B., No. 217, folio 212

and that both she. and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or dcscendants, and that the heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, \Vii

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Cri pin Chapman Emily V.

Payne and ra ’ayne, her husband, l’olly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last tWoof

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, W'illiam P. Cha "111111, is the

only heir-at-law now living in 1\ or 'land.

It is thereupon this 23d day of May, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 23th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the rcmiscs and shew cause if any

they have w y a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JOHN H. HANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BRER’I'ZR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m25-1aw4w Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, 1872.—EX PARTE IN THE

MATTER or THE TRUST ESTATE or PE

TER SAUERW'EIN, DECEASED.

Ordered, this third do of June, 1872, that the

sale made and reported 1y Peter G. Sauerwein,

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

wein, dcc’d, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

aper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

hree successive weeks before the 5th day 0

Jul next.

T to report states the amount of sales to be

Judges.

86,810. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

Jet-iawziw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,Junc 8, 1872.—\VILLIA.“ F. FRICK

AND O'IIIERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedln rs, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, 1sq., Trustee,

be ratified and cmifirmcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe

10th day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$7.91!). JAMES B.,BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. nauwsa,

JelO-lawtlw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(“I'I‘Y May 81, 1872.—P1~2Rl\iANENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. Gi’S'I‘A V US A. \VEDEKIND AND IIEL

MLT'I‘H DITEBERY.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned in these )rocccdings ma ' and re

ported by J. I. (.‘o 1011, Esq., Trustee, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thcrcofbe shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

8900. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ji-lawiiw Clerk.

Carr 8t Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object. of this bill is to procure adivorce

a cinculo matrinwaii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the- complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 18239, and that the defendant deserted

the complainant in the month of February,

1867, and has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thercu )on

ordered 1) ' the Court, this 29th day of ii' ay,

1872, that t e. complainant cause a copy of this

order, together w th the object and substance

of the bill, to be. inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJune, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the sum day of September, 1872 to show

cause, ifany he has, w 1y a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRER'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m30-Iaw-iw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 3 1h72.—Ordered, That. the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of JOHN SHAMBERG, dc

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shamberg and

Robert M. \Vclsiager, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of' the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the ower to order the sale oflcasc

hold estate, am this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the. con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

'Ihe report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,021.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

- (moses w. LINDSA'Y,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jet-Wifet Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Y ORDER OFTH E COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTOILA—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James F. Jackson, afiplied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1572; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; filial hearing

1st‘ July 1872.

“'11! am H. Sweet, a plied I-fth March, 1872;

first a pearancc 6th 1\ ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Edwin J. Philll s, agglied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,1872; first

appearance. June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 29th,

1872; firstap earance June 3d, 1872; t nal hear

ing August 0th, 1872.

James H. Seweli, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, apgiicd May 15, 1872;

first ap earancc July 1, 1 2; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied Maya), 1872;

first ap carance July 1, b72; final hearing

Sc tem ar 5, 1872.

ohn “L Loudensl or, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance Juiy , 1872; nal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

LEGAL NOTICES.

“ ‘

Joseph B. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

' N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .inne 7. 1872.—M iSEI’II B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN, &c. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these. [)I'OCPPdiIIKHJIIIM c and reported

by Joseph S. chisler, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8th day of Jul

next; Providedacopy ofthis order be insertet

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, oncc in each ot'threc successive weeks

before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81 901.23. JAMES R. BREiNER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW I-II

jeS-law-‘lw Cler .

J. 8. Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 31, Is72.—SAMIII~1L D. GAW

'I'IIROP vs. GEORGE 1). VOLKMAR.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these. prtxrccdings,made and report

ed bv J. Seilman Shipley, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1st day of July next; Provided a copy of' this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the let day of July

nexh

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$330. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-lawiiw Clerk.

John Btewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, 1872.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRU."I‘ ESTATE OF SOPHIA ( ’. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver O'Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided,‘a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22,500. JAMES‘ R. BRE‘NER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. naswrza.

jelfl-law3w (.‘lcrk.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.—III‘JJRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

0T1I ERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Ha 'ward, Executors and Trustees under the

wil of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

scram. JAMES R. nanwaa Clerk.

TI’UC copy—test: JAMES R. Bananas,

jcitl-iawiiw Clerk.

rash a. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY OBPHANS’ COURT,

June 5 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

SON, deceased made by Catharine Ste )henson

and Jose 1h . Audoun, the Admin strators

of the sa d deceased, in ursuance ofthe laws

of Maryland, vesting t e Orphans’ Court of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said.fi fth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales fo\be

four thousand one hundred dollars (84,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

orzonos w. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRUVVN,

Jefi-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,June 3, 1872.—MARY ANN \VHI'I‘ E,

TRUSTEE, vs. GEORGE K. PURCELL AND

“'1FE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings made. and

reported by George B. Purcell, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order 10 inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Judges.

$8.4m. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nitawsu.

jet-iawilw Clerk.

OTIth IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

catlon has been made by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

Trustee.m24-law9w

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, Js.

ATTORNEY A‘ND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rnns'r

BALTIMORE.milO-iy
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE orrrcn or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, Juan 14, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Z. Ebsworth to 7B. Sachs, east side of Chop

gunk, north from Lombard street, 15x95—

1,650.

A. M. Cook and husband to M. A. Grune

fold and wife south side of May, east from

Eden street '1' >< 12-s1,1w.

J. A. MCCOIIIRH and wife to c. P. Adams,

northeast side of Druid Hill avenue, north

west from Hoffman street. Six NRC—84.992.

I’. M. Snowden to J. F. Mofl'ett, west side of

Ogegdu, north from Franklin street, 16.5)(96

— 2.,415.

B. F. Coyle to G. ‘V. M. Crook, southwest

side of Pennsylvania avenue, northwest from

Lanvalc street, ZJXIH—Sl 500.

J. .-\iIChOSOll m .I. R. West west side of

Bond, north from Bank street MAXIM—$2 275.

'r. R. Clendenin and c. G. Wilson to M'. L.

Clendcnin. -

J. Leltz to A. Hassman, northeast side of

Druid Hill avenue, northwest from Biddle

street, 15i~<99—$90.

Monumental Building Association No. 3 to

C. Machcr and wife, east side of Light, south

from Winder street, 40x 120—8131».

A. Albert to Monumental Building Associa

tion No. 2, east. side of Light, south from

Winder street, 40x inf—$231).

John Mench to C. Schiessler, west side of

Slfiiillt‘l‘SCi, north from Chase street, 15x54—

5 500. .

C. I). McFarland to J. J. Ricker southwest

side of Pennsylvania avenue, northwest from

Lanvaie street, aux Mil—$4,000.

DEEDS.

II. C. B. Norris to Ellen Lushbaugh, west

side of “'asliington, north from Pratt street,

1.3.4.»:140—21'13111).

A. Wolfi’to Monumental Building Associa

tion No. 2, east side of Light, south from Win

der street, 40;-;120-— 750.

LEASES.

John M. Kronsse to Frederick IIammel,

corner Cross street and Creek allcy,(two lots),

1-~l><o'0 and l‘_'i.\.ol;—S2,500.

Jolm Bolgiano to Z. lr‘lbsworth and B. Sachs

east side of Choptank, north from Lombard

street, 170-105.

S. B. Eaton and husband to A. Ewers, cor

ner Washington and Orleans streets, Iii-(7.").

J. Oslcr and wife and others to J. N. Bowen,

east side of Dallas, north from Chew street,

11.6»;53.

MORTGAGES.

Phiip (letling to South Fremont Street Loan

and Savings Company—SSUO.

G. \V. Wayson to Savings Bank of Balti

more, corner of Aisquifh and Madison streets,

11 dial—$1,000.

(I. F. Adams and wife to A. E. McComas,

northeast side of Ross, northwest from Hoff

man street, 23x limit—$1.500.

M. A. (irunefcld and H. B. Grunefeld to

Lombard Perpetual Building Association,

south side of May, east from Eden street,

51X ill—$9011.

M. (ioldschmidt to Fifth \Vard Building

Association No. 2, east side of Canal, south

from Fayette street, 12.1X7t—Sfm0.

C. Meier and wife to G. Meier and wife,

northeast side ofl’cn nsyl vania avenue, north

west l'rom Moshcr street, iffy, lea-sigma).

C. Meier and wife to G. Meier and wife,

southwest side of Bouldin alley, northwest

from Mosher street, (two lots ), 7o;-;34.l—1.'3><7o_

J. I*‘ricdbcrgcr to Phoenix Fire Insurance

Company, west side of I’aca, south from Ger

man street, 30x8). ill—$3,500.

E. Crawford to William Eden, corner ofMul

berry and Cilmor streets (three lots), 18.-l><0;5—

18.4 j-f iii—l b’X 65—153 000.

F. Hammcl to IIenrietta Street Building As

sociation N0. 5, corner of Cross street and

Creek alley (two lots‘, lit-i 66—12r-160—51,60().

J. F. Grindail an wife to William‘street

Building Association No. 8, north side ofOrin

dall, north from Cross street, mammals-seam.

Charles Schiessler to East Street Perpetual

Building Association, west side of Somerset,

north from Chase street, Exist—$1,400.

(.‘. Macher and wife to William street Build

ing Association No.~ 6, east side of Light, south

from \Vindcr, ~iO>< MIL—$1,000.

A, Ewcrs to George \Vashington Building

Afsociaiiion No. 12, corner of" Washington and

Orleans streets, 14 xii—$1,800.

J. G. McGahan to Low Street Building As

sociation No. 6, west side of Monument, west

from Canal. sheen—$300.

C. H. Reedcr to Euta-w Court Building Asso

ciation No. 2, east side of Light, south from

Sugar alley, Exact—$1,600.

Susan Reedcr to Eutaw Court Building As

sociation No. 2. east side of Light, south from

Sugar alley, 30>:63—551,600.

J'. \V. Brown to Eile Street Building Asso

ciation, east. side of Dallas, north from Chew

street, ll.fi-/::'>;')-—$7fl1.

T. Conway to \V. A. Hammond, west side of

Greenmount avenue, north from Chase street

lsxizill—iidilil.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

South Fremont Street Building Association

No. 7 to I’. Getling.

Eden Street Building Association to \Vil

liam Dalton.

\Varren Mutual Building Association to J.

Fricdberger.

Jefferson Street Building Association N0. 1

to M, Goldscbmidt.

East Baltimore Union No. 3 to Mary Has

chart.

Franklin Savings and Building Union to

Mary Haschart.

Mutual Landlords Association No. 5 to J.

Frlcdberger.

John J. Moorman to II. McNemar.

Daniel Snyder to George McClelland and

wife.

Monumental Building Association to Monu

mental Building Association No. 2.

M. 'liimbcr to J. J. Ricker.

KnickerbockerBuilding Association to S.

Recder.

Knickerbocker Building Association to C.

H. Rccder.

Second Knickerbocker Building Association

to Reeder.

CCHVBYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rrn-z

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, Jcan 13, 1872.

DEEDS.

John H. Walzl and wife to Henrv R. Eisen

brandt, several lots in W'estern Homestead,

Nps. 61H, (50:3, 606, 007, 608, 661, 652, 653, 6-51 and

Boo, 100x200—82‘AMS.

LEASES.

\Vm. Carmichael and wife to Adam Benner,

lot on southwest side of Relsterstown Turn

pike, wxlfii—annual rent sun.

MORTGAGES.

Friederick Pauthner and wife to United

German Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Company of Baltimore, lots in Canton, Clin

ton aud ancastcr streets, b7)<l&:'>—:i2,300.

Ann R. Gardiner, &c., to Newington Land

and Loan Com any lot northeast of Mary

gglgthOUI-RCRSL s de 0 Retreat street,

‘ta '1'

Assignment of Mortgage.

John Tagart to Samuel H. Tagart, pro crty

described in mort age of A. Blunt iil'l( wife

to Wm. Tagart, Fe ruary 17, ISM—$3,000.

RELEASES or MORTGAGES.

Ann Street Building Association No. 2 to

Frederick l’authner, lots in Canton, Clinton

and Lancaster streets.

John B. \Ventz, Jr., to Frederick Pauthncr,

lot described in mortgage from I’authner to

J. B. \Ventz, Jr., July 5, 1571.

South l’aca Street Building Association B

to Ann R. Gardiner.

James C. Blick, administrator, to Sidney C.

Harris.

Liberty Perpetual Building Association No.

3 to Henry R. Eisenbrandt.

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL Gums, Judge.

United States vs. Schooner Mary Mitzell;

libel for violation ofacf of Congress requiring

sailing vessels to display at night PI'OPOI'

lights while in harlmr—dccrcc for penalty

$200 and costs. Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq.,

district attorney for libellant; J. D. Ferguson,

Esq" for defendant.

Samuel (ioldstcin was arraigned on an in

dictment for forging or causing to be forged,

as also having in possessioi'i spurious United

States notes of the denomination of $5, with

intent to utter and publish, do and pleaded

not guilty—day of trial not yeti xcd. Milton

\Vhitney, Esq., counsel for traverser.

The Court was adjourncd until 12.30 to-day,

when the United States Circuit Court will

also meet.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hex. GEO. \V. DOBBIN, Judge.

Mackenzie & Sons vs. Luther H. Smoot;

before reported; not concluded. Messrs. Mar

shall & I; islicr for plaintiffs; Messrs. Ratclifl'e

and Ritchie for defendant.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. l’INKNEY,Jl1ii"fB.
C“

John Thorne vs. The \Vestern Maryland

Railroad Com any; before re )orted. Order of

Court dissolv ng the prelim nary injunction

heretofore granted in this case, and on which

as )reviously noticed argument was had by

\Viiliam i-I. ('owan, Esq., for com lainant,

and Wm. A. Fisher, F.sq., for respom out. His

Hon. Judge Plnkney. in the order, says: “Af

ter a due consideration of the case as re

sented upon bill, answer and testimony, am

ofo lnion that this is not a proper case for

the nterfcrence of equity by injunction, but

that the mrties should be left to their rem

edies at aw.” In the testimony taken by

order of the Court by Justice Hcmmick, the

counsel of both parties being present, refer

ence was made to a contract entered into be

tween complainant and defendant, the latter

to receive $s75 as compensation for damages

to his land by the track of the defendant

being constructed over a portion of it, but

which contract. was subsequently abandoned.

The Lexington Building Association D. vs.

John F. Long; petition of Henry \Vehn as

signee of Long, to stay the sale advertised by

the trustee to take 111100 17th instant, of the

property of Long, 0. 42.! Lexington street.

under a mortgage to complainant for alleged

default of payment of dues, m., on the ground

that defendant held other stock and had paid

into the treasury of the Association more

money than the amount named in the mort

gage, d'c. Answer filed denying the allega

tions of the petition, dc. Ordefipassed refer

ring the pctition, etc" to the special auditor, to

state an account with leave to take testimony

on the filing of'a bond ofa-110. Charles Beasten

Jr., Esq, for petitioner; Nicholas \V. Watkins,

Esq., for trustee, the.

Sarah J. Ebsworth, widow, administratrix

of Daniel I-‘Ibsworth, vs. (.Ieorglana Ebsworth

etai.; bill for decree declaring the legal title

to three houses, two on the east side of Ches

ter street and the third on corner of Lombard

streetand Duncan alley, to be in complain

ant, sald property as proper assets of the ‘per

sonal estate of her deceased husband, ant re

quiring Messrs. L. H. Robinson, Jr., John B.

Wentz and C. Dodd McFarland trustees to

convey by a good and sufficient deed said

property to complainant as administratrix.

James W. Denny, Esq., solicitor for com

plainant.

Thaddeus J. and Anna Barton vs. Roberta

E. S. and Caroline Ann Barton; bill for ap

pointment ofa trustee to convey to complain

ant certain property on Saratoga street, which

previous to her marriage had been conveyed

to her mother for complainant‘s benefit, the

purchase money,$l,500, having been her sepa

rate property, being a part of her distributive

be empowered to sell said property, 620. W'm.

A. Hammond, Esq., solicitor for complainant.

Mary H. Wailes vs. Joseph B. \Vailes; bill

for divorce a. vlnculo matrimonii, on the

ground of abandonment. F. C. Heighe, Esq.,

solicitor for complainant.

Frederick Faick vs. Amanda Falck; bill for

divorce a vinculo matrluionii on the ground

of abandonment. R. A. McAlllster, Esq., so—

licitor for complainant.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PABKIN Sco'r'r, Judge.

Catharine Thrush, plaintiff, vs. Herman H.

Reitcr; appeal from Justice McCafi‘ray—before

reported; verdict for appellee; judgment af

firmed. Messrs. Hack & Chilton forappeliant;

Messrs. Mathews & Lone for appellee.

George W. Bartlett vs. 'in. J'. Bcwley; from

Justice Brewer; judgment reversed and judg

ment- in favor of appellee for $113 and costs.

John M. Carter, Esq., for appellant; Edward

Duffy, Esq., for appellee.

Lewis B. ’l‘ibbetts 's. Alonzo S uires; from

Justice Tall; judgmc it. reversed w thout costs

in this Court or below. Richard R. Battee,

Esq" for appellant; J. A. Reed, for appellee.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. HENRY F. GARRY, Judge.

State of Maryland, use of Catharine Amos,

vs. Thomas and Catharine Gafi‘ncy; action to

recover damages for death ofa child of plain

tiff, through injuries caused by a cow of de

fcndants, on the 3d of October, 1:471, in the

vicinity of John street and Iiarfin'd avenue;

on trial. W'llliam I’. Burgwyn, lsq., for

plaintiff; \Villiam H. Cowan, Esq., for de

fendants.

John V. Busse vs. the South Wolfe Street

Building Association of Baltimore city; ac

tion on a promissory note; judgment by de

fault for want of a plea verified by affidavit,

and extended in favor of plaintiff for 3231;.

John B. \Vcntz, Esq" for plaintiff; L. Ii.

Robinson, Jr., Esq., for defendant.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bot.1v.-\1:D. IIANELS, Chief Judge.

Hox. Onoiun-z W. Blsnor, and flux. (inonon

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VILI. PROBATED—Uf Eliza Frances Ring

gold, deceased.

(Shun-ms I’.~\SSED.—Authorizing the executor

of Henry B. Coskery, deceased, to sell at ml)

llc salealot and improvements east si e of

Calhoun street.

Authorizing the administratrix of Terrence

Rogers, deceased, to improve and repair the

store and dwelling corner Hampstead and

Dallas street, at a cost not exceeding 5200.

Authorizing the guardian of \Valter II. and

Annie A. Jackson, to draw from the Savings

Bank of Baltimore S3712.78 out of the moneys

deposited to the credit ofsaid wards to defray

sundry expenses.

Isvnx'roav l"II.ED.—F.Slill0 of Thomazine

Y. Bell—inventory of real estate proved and

filed, amounting to 51,40).

ADMINISTRATION .»\ccot*.\"r.—Thomazine

Y. Bell’s first administration account passed.

ACCOUNTS or S.\ I.i:1$.-—l‘lstatc ofJames Hous

ton—account of sales of personal estate ap

proved. amounting to $10.“).

Estate of Mary Gales—account of sales of

personal estate approved, amounting to $12.3,

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. RICHARD (inasox, Chief Judge.

Hon. Linoleum Y ELLOTT and lion. JAMES D.

WAT'l‘ERS, Judges.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, l-qu., State‘s Attorney.

TOWSON’I‘O\VN, June 14, 1872.

State vs. Rudolph Peltz, indicted forthcsale

of liquor without license; plea of not guilty

confessed by the State.

State vs. Margaret Hemo, indicted for sell

ing liquor without license; plea of not guilty

confcsscd by the State.

State vs. Silas II. Stocksdale, indicted for

the sale of goods without license; plea of not

guilty confessed by the State.

State vs. George (icpt, indicted for selling

liquor without license; tried before the Court;

plea ofnot guiin confessed by the State.

State vs. Charles Miller, indicted for larceny;

tried before a jury: verdict guilty; not scu

tenced. Jcrvls Spencer, Jr., Esq., for the de

fence.

Alfred D. Evans, guardian, &c., vs. Grafton

H. Johnson and others; decree passed for the

sale ofabout 7-3acrcs of land and appointing

Hon. A. W. Baieman and A. P. Jump. Esq.,

trustees to make the sale. Messrs. Batcman

and Jump for complainants; M. C. Berridge,

Esq., for defendants.

The grand jury was finally discharged with

the thanks of the Court for their attendance,

and the etit jurv was discharged until Mon

day, ant Court adjourned until Saturday.

RQF'The important suit of the Erie

Railroad. under the reform adminis

tration against its former manager,

Jay Gould, involves n'iany millions of

dollars, and not less than forty other

suits are to follow. The road which

has spent so much of its substance

and profits in defensive litigation is

about» to enter upon offensive litiga

tion, and there is no telling, after in

vestigation of the old mismanage

ment shall have been concluded,when

the suits will end. The investiga

tion preliminary to the present suit,

which names no amount, though

over tix millions are involved in it,

has been going on for the past three

months, and is offered as a fruit of a

reform in Erie management which

honest folks have long been await

share of the estate of her father, and that she ing—New Yor/c Tribune.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY JuneS 1872.—J. POTTS NEER AND

SAMUE i SNOWDEN Trustees vs. TI-IOS.

It. (ELENDENNING BERNARD HOUGH,

AND nocon (:Lnnnnxnmo & co.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Snowden,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 1.0th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$12,420.92. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelli-law3w Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Junc 8th 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST E. "FATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

terson, Trustees, under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day of July next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newslmpcr

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtesslve weeks before the 10th day of Juiy

ncx . S

The report states the amount of sales to be

$30,000. JAMES R. BREB'ER Clerk.

Tl'tlc copy—test: JAM as R. BREWER,

jelfl-lawilw Clerk.

Fielder C. Slinglufl‘, Attorney.

S. \V. (‘orner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 12. 1572.-—IN= TH E MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

Gt )SXVEI LER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro )erty men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Lewis A. Blrcly,(1corgc W. Bain,

andJohn L. Crise,'I‘rustees, be rat ificd and con

firmed, unless causc to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 13th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 13111 day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

SIMS"). JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

jelii-lawilw Clerk.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1S72.—\\'.\Slilei'l‘ON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION. No. 2,01" BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. M ARCUS ILSAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro nert y men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clcndincn and Charles

(1?. Wilson. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day ofJuly next: Provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in smnc

daily news taper printed in Baltin'iore, once

in each 0ft ircc successive weeks before the

13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,330. JAMES -R. BREWER. Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jclii-lawb'w Clerk.

H. P. Crownfleld, Attorney.

No. 811;; ST. PAUL S'rai-zn'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June llth, I-w‘Ti—LOW STRl-IET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. :i, OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

\VOLF MARKS.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these procecdi ngs, llli1( c and reported

by Herman F. Crown field, 'i‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$610. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcl‘l-law3w Clerk.

A. V. Milholland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIR(,TUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 1st, ls‘72.—ST. \‘INCENT'S

BUILDING ASSfLNIIA'l‘lONS. Nos. 1 and 2,

(ill-JORGE \V. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

TC {.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Milliolland, l~lsq., Trustee,

be ratified and conii rmcd, unless (muse to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day of July next: l’rovidcd a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before thch day of July

next. ~

The report states the amount of sales to be

555060. JAMES R. BREM'ER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMI'IS R. BREWER,

jeIi-lawtlw Clerk.

I’. ILSULLIVAN. f. H. SULLIVAN.

P 11. SULLIVAN a SON,
. .un rrn ix EERS,

_ COMMISSION M nacnax'

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

THE HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILF. & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.
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Mortgages to Secure Future Advances.

That a mortgage is valid though

no money pass at the time and 1: to

whole purpose is to create alien for

future advances or a security against

loss from liabilities to be consequently

incurred, has long been firmly set

tled: Lyle vs. Ducomb, 5 Binn. 5S5;

Shirras vs. Caig, 7 Cranch, 34; Ladue

vs. I). 6:. M. Railroad Co., 13 Mich.,

3*", and cases there cited.

How far the rights of such a mort

gagee will be affected by a subsequent

mortgage has been the subject of con

sidcrablc discussion.

I. In the early English case of Gor

don vs. Graham, 7 Vin. Ahr. 52, pl.,

3; s. c. 2 Eq. Cases Abr., 508, it was

held that the second mortgagee could

not redeem the first mortgage with

out paying all that is due, as well the

money lcnt after as that lent before

the second mortgage was made,

although according to the report of

the case the first mortgageehad notice

of the second mortgage; for, said

Lord Chancellor Cowper, “it was the

folly of the second mortgagee with

notice to take such a. security.”

In Hepkinson vs. Bolt, 7 Jurist

N. S., 1209 (1861), however, this case

came before the House of Lords, and

the original entries in the registrar’s

hook were most carefully and mi

nutely examined by Lord Chancellor

t'ampbcil, and the court came. to the

conclusion that the case had been

misreported as to the fact that the

first mortgagee had notice of the

sctond mortgmgc, and after mature

wnsidcration it was held b Lords

Campbell and Chelmsfor (Lord

t‘nmworth dissenting), that the first

mortgigtc was not entitled to priority

as to any advances made after notice

of the second mortgage. This case

has settled the law in England so far

as relates to optional advances by a

first mortgagee after notice of the,

second mortgage.

11. In this country it may be con

sidered as settled, that where. the

mortgmgcc has bound himself to

make advances or incur liabilities,

such advances shall relate back and

the mortgage whcn recorded is a

valid lien for all the advances actually

made, although they may have been

made after notice of a subsequent

mortgage or encumbrance 0f the

same property: 3 Kent’s Com., 175;

Lyle vs. Ducomb, 5 Binn., 535; Mo

roney’s Appeal, 12 Harris, 362; s. c.

:1 Am. Law Reg. 0. S., 169- Crain

vs. Deming, 7 Conn., 387; hVilson

vs. ltusseli, 153 Md., 405; Griffin vs.

Burtnett, 4 Edw. Ch. 673.

Ill. So also if the advances are

made without not-ice, actual or con

structive, of the second mortgage:

Laduc vs. I). & M. Railroad Co., 13

ant-11., 393.

IV. But where there is no obliga

tion on the. mortgagee and such ad

vances: are optional with him, and

he has actual notice of the subsequent

mortgage, such subsequent mortgage

takes precedence of all advances made

after notice: Boswell vs. Goodwin,

31 Conn., 7-1; c. 3 Am. Law Reg.

1'. S., 79; Nelson’s IIcirs vs. Boyce,

7 J. J. Marsh, 401; Ladue vs. 1). rt:

)1. Railroad Co., 13 Mich., 380; \Vard

\‘s. Cooke, 2 C. It. Green, 93; Frye vs.

. Bank. 11 Ilis., 381; Bank of Mont

) golnery’s Appeal, 12 Casey, 170; s. c.

5 sun. nom. Parker vs. Jacoby,3 Grant,

5 300; 'l‘crlloven vs. Kerns, 2 Barr, 96.

V. Whether under the various re

cording or registering acts of this

,country, the record of the second

IInortgage is such notice as to bring

iPthc mortgagee within the last rule, is

still an unsettled point. .

In Vermont in the case of McDan

(‘ls vs. Colvin, l6 Vt., 300, decided

in 1844, a mortgage for a specified

sum “and also what I may owe on

book account,” was held as against a

subsequent mortgage to be a. valid

lien for items of book account incurred

subs uently to the recording of the

sccon mortgage. It was indeed still

further intimated in this case that

the second mortgagee must not only

give actual notice of his mortgage to

the first mortgagee but must ex

pressly notify the latter not to in

crease his mortgage by future ad

vances in derogation of the lieu of

the second. This extent of the rule,

however, has not been followed, and

we doubt if it would now he insisted

upon even in Vermont. Sec. remarks

of Redficld, J., in 3 Am. Law Reg.

N. S. 91-2.

In Connecticut in the case of Rowan

vs. Sharp’s Manufacturing Co., 20

Conn., 282, in January, 1852 R. had

entered into a written contract with

S. to advance to the latter $40,000 for

a specific purpose, and took the legal

title to certain land as security. Sub

sequent]y, in 1854 S. madea mortgage

of the same propcrty to a third per

son, who had notice of the agreement

between R. and S. This mortgage

was put on record at once, but actual

knowledge of it did not come to R.

until December, 1855. In October,

1856, the advances amounted to $75,

000, and S. failed. On a bill by the

mortgagee to redeem, it was held that

the legal title being in R. the record

ing ofthe mortgage was no notice to

him, and all advances made prior to

actual notice were a prior lien to the

mortgage, and further that after ac

tual notice It. still had a right to

make all advances necessary to enable

S. to carry out the original contract.

The tendency of the court would ap

pear to have been towards the rule

adopted in McDanieis Colvin, but

in a subsequent casein the same court

where the point arose directly upon

a mortgage, Sanford, J., indicated

his disapprobation of' that rule, but

the Court- not being unanimous on

that point disposed of the case on

other grounds, leaving the question

still open in that State: Boswell vs.

Goodwin, 31 Conn., 74.

In New York it appears to have

been thought at one time by Chan

cellor Kent that the more execution

of a second mortgage or deed would

prevent the lieu of advances after

that: Brinkerhoff vs. Martin, 5

Johns., ch. 326-7; Craig vs. Tappin, 2

Sandf., ch.0t); but this eminentjurist

in his Commentaries subsequently

conceded that the advances might be

made after the second mortgage. if

they were made as “a constituent

)art of the. original agreement,” 4

(cut, 175; and the rules as laid down

already (supra, 11., 11]., and IV.)

are now well settled in New York as

in other States. In Truscott

King, 6 Barin, 316 it was expressly

held that under tie recording acts

the constructive notice of a recorded

instrument is prospective only and

not retrospective; and that tie re

cording of a mortgage was not there

fore notice to a prior n'iortgagee or

holder of a judgment to secure ad

vances, so as to affect in any way the

lieu of his advances subsequently

made. This case upon a review in

the Court of Appeals was reversed,

2 Sclden, 166, but on the distinct

ground that it was wrong on the

facts, the security having been given

for certain specified advances which

had all been repaid rior to the sec

ond judgment, ant therefore the

mortgage having fulfilled the whole

of the purpose in the contemplation

of the parties when it- was made,

could not be afterwards revived as

security for a different obligation, to

the detriment of intervening rights

of third persons. The ground of the

decision below was therefore left un

touched, Edmonds, J., saying in his

opinion that he was inclined to think

the principle established was right

but it was not decisive of the case.

And in the subsequent case of Robin

son vs. \Villiams, 22 N. Y.,380, it

appears to be assumed that actual

notice of the second mortgage was

nwcssary to affect advances subse

quently made under a prior one:

Opinion of Davies, J., p. 386. It

may therefore be. considered that the

weight of authority in New York is

against treating the recording of the

second mortgage as equivalent to no

tice to the first mortgagee, though

perhaps the law is not yet conclu

sively settled.

In New Jersey a very distinguish

ed jurist, Chancellor Green, held that

the recording of the second mortgage

was not notice to thcf'lrst mortgagee:

\Vard Cooke, 2 C. E. Green, 03;

and the law appears to be held in the

same way in Kcntuck ': Nelson’s

Heirs vs. Boyce, 7 J. . Marshall,

401; and in Maryland: \Vilson vs.

Russell, 13 Md., 495; though in the

latter case the decision is not ex

pressly in point, as the first mortgagee

was bound to make the. advances.

On the other hand, in S )adcr vs.

Lawlcr, 17 Ohio, 371 (decider in 1848),

it was for the first time held express

ly (though the Pennsylvania cases

mentioan infra had previously tch

ed the same way), that the first mort

gagor was bound before making his

(optional) ad vanccs to take notice of

ajunior mortgage recorded—in other

words, that the record of the second

mortgage was equivalent to actual

notice to the. first mortgagee. Read,

J., who deliveer the opinion of the

Court, appeared to entertain doubts

whether, under the statutes of Ohio,

a mortgage for future advances was

valid at all, inasmuch as the statute

“makes the recording a part of the

execution,” (p. 378), and stated that

the Court were “all agreed that the

clause for future advances, if allowed

any legal effect whatever, should be

narrowly guarded and restricted.

Such clause can only be tolerated in

any sense upon the ground that it

advises subsequent mortgager or

purchasers that future advances were

contemplated, and enables them by

inquiry to ascertain the extent of the

encumbrance.”

Avcry, J., dissented, and Birch

ard, C. J., and Hitchcock, J., con

curred specially, on the ground that

the record was notice, because “ the

statute declares that all mortgages

shall be recorded in the ofiice of the

county recorder, and shall take effect

from the time. when the same are re

corded. Spadcr’s mortgage (the sec

ond) took effect in 1836, and its effect

was to hold and bind the. precise in

terest which Bonsal (mortgagor) then

had in the premises. So far as Law

lcr’s (the first) mortgage was con

cerned, the estate was at that time

bound only for the balance then due

liiiri.”

In Pennsylvania, in TcrIIoven vs.

Kerns, 2 Barr, 06 (1845,) it was held

by Kennedy, J., in delivering the

opinion of the. Court, that the first.

mortgagor was bound to look at the

record before making his advances,

but the case is hardly satisfactory as.

an authority, as Sergeant, J ., dis

sented, and the decision was plainly

right on another ground, that the

firstjudgment creditor had furnished

a statement of the amount due on his

lien on the faith of which the second

crcd’itor had advanced his money.

In 1860, however, this )oint was

expressly decided, in accor ance with

the opinion of Judge Kennedy, and

it is now the settled law of that State:

Bank of Montgomery County’s Ap

eal, 12 Casey, 170; s. c., sub nomine

’arker vs. Jacoby, 3 Grant, 300.

In Michi n, in Ladue vs. D. and

M. Railroa Co., 13 Mich., 380 (1865,)

the whole subject was m0st elabo

rately considered, and the cases re

viewed by Christlancy, J. That was

a bill to foreclose a mortga e riven.

by John Ladue to Andrew at ned:

Co., to secure and indemnify them

against endorsements which might

be made, or liabilities which might

be incurred by them as sureties of

said John Ladue. The mortgagee}!

were not bound to make endorse

ments or incur any liabilities. John

Ladue conveyed the land by war—

mnty-dced duly recorded, and the

only liabilities claimed (though it ap

eared that others had been incurred

ut discharged) were for endorse

ments made subsequent to the re

cording of this deed, which had been

paid by Ladue & Co., the mort

gagees. There was no proof of' notice

to the mortgagces of the. conveyance

other than the recording of the deed.

The Court held the record to be suf

ficient notice.

From the foregoing review of the

decisions it will be. seen that they are

in direct antagonism, and that there

cannot be said to be any settled

American rule on the subject. The

leading case. in favor of holding the

record to be notice is Spader vs.

Lawicr, decided by the Supreme

Court of Ohio in 1848, and in that

case it is to bc observed that the ar

gument of Read, J., concedes the

ground on which the point has been

ruled differently in the cases already

cited. “Such clause. can only be

tolerated in any sense upon the

ground that it advises subsequent

mortgagecs 0r purchasers that future

advances were contemplated, and

enables them by inquiry to ascertain

the extent of the encumbrance.” It

being thus conceded that the second

mortgagee is put on his guard and

furnished with the mcans of ascer

taining the real extent of the encum

brance. he is to .be- treated as pos

sessed of all the information that

diligent inquirv would have afforded

him; the burden of inquiry is put

upon him, and we are unable to stop

short of the conclusion that the first

mortgagee is relieved from all obli

gation of inquiry, and bound only to

good faith, including a refusal to

make further advances to the preju

dice of the second mortgage after

actual knowledge of it.

Besides this, the general scope of

the recording laws is undoubtedly

prospective, and not retrospective.

The mortgagee. having examined the

mortgagor’s title down to the mak

ing of his mortgage, and having then

a. clear, legal and valid security, may

rest upon it until such information

is brought home to him in fact as

ought properly to impose upon him

the burden of a ro-examination. As

to the supposed hardship of this rule

upon the second mortgagee, we think

that is effectually dis 105ml of b the

pithy argument of ' rumbull, ., in

Collins vs. Carlisle, 13 Ills., 259, that

defendants “ had notice by the record

ofthe mortgage previous to the time

of their purchase, of a lien on the

premises to the extent of $500, and

surely they cannot complain when,

upon full disclosure, it turns out that

the amount of the lien is less than

that sum.”

So far as we may venture a per

sonal opinion, therefore, we think

the rule that the recording of the

second mortgage is not notice to the

first mortgagor, is so ported by the

better reasons, and t rat the weight

of authority is still in its favor

though we are bound to concede that

of late there is an apparent tendency

to the opposite rule.

VI. t has been strenuously con

tended that the mortgage should
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define on its face not only its purpose

as security for future advances, but

the limits of the advances or liabili

ties it is intended to secure, and

Chancellor Kent seems to have en

tertained this opinion : 4 Comm. 176;

but the weight of authority is strong

ly the other \ 'ay, and it may now be

considered well settled to the con

trary ; Lyle vs. Ducomb, 5 Binn., 585;

Moroney’s Appeal, 12 Harris, 372;

Shirras vs. Caig, 7 Cranch, 34; Craig

vs. Ta )pin, 2 Sandf., ch. "'8; Robinson

vs. Williams, 22 N. Y., 485 ' Collins

vs. Carlisle, 13 1115., 254. .i. 'r. M.

I—MIseELLANEOU-s.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a fuil corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advanta 'es of both

city and country, ) ' its high, healt Iy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at. the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

B4,)OKS, STATIONERY, d'c. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTs ADMIT'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED ls'iii.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILAN'I‘E im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘sTEY ()RGANS.

Send/or Illustrated (Dialogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS 6: CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-iy Genera Agents.

BARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. O. ULERY, Prop‘r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOK ERS' EMPORIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

cia ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUI. STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

mIT-im H. P. BREIVSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER & CO. '

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &C.

31B W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMIN DER,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

NO. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

\VIIOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2152 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

“’IIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALERIN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carroliton

Iioflcl, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Local

A LLEN E. Is‘i'iRRI‘JS'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Axn Somernon IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAWV.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 87 “User FAYETTE STREET,

Bal ti more.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

M. _J. .onrs. EPAI'IIRODITUS swmxm"

JONES A: S‘YINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

\VestofSt. Paul street

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY :31, 1871.

Accidmital injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflldacils . . . . . . EXcmpt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u Ion which either of the same

shall e written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisement Of value or damage, or for

any other Iur )osc, for each sheet of

paper on w Iic I it is written '. .

Assigmncnt of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignnn’nl of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for anv sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

Milton drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of c.rclu.tn_ge, (inlandJ draft, or order .

for the paymentofany sum ofmoncy,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand,or any promissory note,or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

so as

C,“

Fora sum less than $100 . . Exempt.

For $100 . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part. thereof in excess oi'SlUU . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates Of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed sum or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess oi'fillil) .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, I'Ilt‘l'ClllilItllSG

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of ladlng to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s Iall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding 81,000 i

Exceeding 81,00), for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifyng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the monev ultimately recover

able thereupon ls $1,000 or less . .

\thn in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eil'eels

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . l 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otiice . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be l'Gt aired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .. . . . . .

Ctrtijicatc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

cerzmmzc of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for Sit) and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Cbrtificale of Ilmnage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

()"(,r O O O O O O I

(Ccrtitk'ates Of measurement or weight

of animals,WOOd, coai,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowlcdgiment or proof thereof,by at

testing w tnesses, req uire no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . . 5

Charlw-parthr renewal, dc, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

N

10

50

00

50

50

50

10

25

25

ens-)3

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 ()0

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 00

Over 600 tons . . . . 10 00

Cbntract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum oi'sale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnvcgancc.—I)ecd or writing, whereby

any lands, tencmen ts, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8:1», or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house, I

for consumption or warehousing, of

10

value not. over $100 . . . . . 2')

Over $100 and not over saw . . . 50

Over $341) . . . . . . . 1 00

Ii'ithdmwal from bonded warehouse 50

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

men t, and Gauger‘s returns Exempt.

Imuraiwe(Life).—Pollcy or assignment,

610., of same, not over 81 000 . . . 3

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . . 50

Over$5,000 . . . . . . . 100

STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

Ilwlll‘t'lilt'l' (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, Ac" of samc,on which the pre

mium is sin or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50

r o n a u o o o

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)m~u.ments.—\Vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a- court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.Ifani/cst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 5

.IIortgugc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over Sled

and not. over $3M) . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

'l'rusf Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slam )Cll as a Conveyance.

Order for t It: payment of money.

Bank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . .

Over $13 and not over $30 . . . .

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

Si more.

Pawners' Cheeks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for oillcers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men~

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not. exceeding $2,000 . l 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pmtissorg A'olc. (Sec Bill Of Exchange,

hflando

Protest, of note, check, draft, Ive. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment. of any debt Exempt.

lVare/rouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary lifedicines, perfumery, cos

metics, pre Iarations, &c., each pack

age reta lCt at not over 25 cents . .

Over 2') cents and not over 5|) cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Alan-hex, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages Of more than 100 matches, for

each lot), or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not cxceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

ll)

25

50

(See

50

1 00

o
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSAN'I‘, MAYOR.

J011x M. MeELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCURRIN, Comptroller.

I. NEvITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITcIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.—GOO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villlam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry “'eitzel.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Giii'ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \VRI‘tl.—l‘:. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth “lard—E. F. Namath.

_Seventh \Vard.—-George “7. King.

Eighth W'ard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward.—\\'iiliam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth “lard—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.-—Geor 'e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—Jam cs Iiughes.

Sixteenth Ward.—-Jacob Schenkci.

Seventeenth Ward.——Wiliiam Bone.

I‘llghlt‘li'nlll \Yard.—J0hn Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\\-'m. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland chlel'clerk. ltobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master I-Ienry Hyland, page. ,

SEcoxD BRARCI~I.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st. and 2d \Vards.—Henry (“ashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John Wickcrsham.

5th and ilth \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and h‘th \Vards.—~S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

11th and l2lh “'ards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th “'ards.——J. I". Sommcriock.

15th and 16th \Vards.—'I‘homas \V bite.

17th and 18th \Vards.-—John II. Marshall.

lilth and 20th \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

THE FIREMEN’S INSURANCI-I CO., OF

BALTIMORE, l'ls'l‘.-\BLISIIED IN hit}.

urrren, N. E. COR. Soti'rII AND SEI-oxn STs.

Insures all kinds of property, at. home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURS'I‘, Prest.

BOARD or In R El f'l‘ORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shrlver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Viiliam Slmms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Rcaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.

AL'i‘IMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. Coaxl-zn or SOIITII AND

WATER STREETs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of propcri y.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEN'1‘ POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DI RECTORS.

Geor 0R. Vickers, Herman \‘on Kapfl',

1va S. “’ilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \I'illiam W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Bruno, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K WOI )l )WORTH, Sec'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. ii SOUTH STREET.

Insnrcs against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Yolf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest K. nabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. \Velsh,

Jamcs \Vebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William S. \ oung,

\Villiam Schluss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

m2!)

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George II. BcI'ry,

William Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Siagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John R. Cox, W. II. Baldwin, _ir.

m2!) VIiTI'I‘OR CLUNET, Sec'y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John Turnhuil,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

mill) E. V. STARR, Acting Scc'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE (‘OMPANY.

OFFICE, SEOOND STREET, aruoining the

Postoiiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer )eriod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. TI OMAS I. (‘AREI , President.

BOARD OF DI REtrroas.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt. J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. “’hitridge, H. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse 'I‘yson, Aug. Kohler.

m2!) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. in SOUTII STREET.

Insures GCl'lOI‘iIlly Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VILLIAMS, President.

- BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan “'iliiams,

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James 80ch, John (_‘assard,

O. Dittbnderli'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cuglc, James L. Barbour, |

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George. '

r1120 JAMES OWE.’S, Secretary. 1

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN‘S . 1

INSURANCE COMPANI, 1

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $202,500.—lnsures Property, in or I

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN (YCSIIING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Viliiams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeider, ‘

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker, |

E. K. Schaeit‘cr, Edward Connolly,

S. H. (.‘aughy Samuel Maccubbin. l

Clinton P. I’alne _

ma) JOIIN e. BOYD, Secretary. l

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGI-ZS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtiaud sis.

GEORGE E. HANGSTON,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSl )N

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK, ,

Corner IIolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCH\VARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER & (54)., ’

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

lilo ‘YI-zs'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore. ,
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COURT DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

Hl—I COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one. Judge, speciall ' elected from the.

I-Jghth Judicial (amulet ltimore city, and

the t‘hichudge of the seven remaining udi

cini Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assoc l ATES,

IION. JAMFS AUGUSTUS STFAVART.

Hos. JOHN MI'I‘CIIRLL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON.

llox. RICHARD H ENRY ALYEY.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOVVIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF S'l‘Ot‘Kl'l'I'P.

A'r'ronsEY Gas ERAL,

IION. ANDREW K. SYRSTER.

TERMS OF Cor-RT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the t ‘i rcnit Courts have power

to change the days for the commcnecmcnt of

the terms of Courts, &c., under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit ( 'ourt in each of the coun

ties con'iposing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or mav hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate. terms, to whichjurors shall not be. sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter msition Ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticab c, disposed of at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

IIon. JOHN It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1‘. II. luvao, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

“'ORCESTI-ZR (.?OL*.\'T\'.——Ivlww [NIL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son E asLT UOI'N'I‘Y.—1’ri'nccssA nnc.—-Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Done] I EST I1“. I’. i 'o t'.\"rY.—(;imtbridgc.—Fou rt 11

Monday in January, .luly and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VII‘OM Iro t,'tlt'XTY.—.\'oli.whtoga—Flrst Mon

day of January and .iuly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Romssos,Cliichudgc.

Hon. JOSEPH A. Wick its and lion. FREDERICK

S'I‘I'AII', .-\ssociat.es.

Trrms of (hurt:

I '.\ ROLINR ('OL'NTY.-—I)c'n(OII.—SQCOD(I Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'i'.\ LBOT i‘1aCN"I‘Y.-—Iu'ua£0n.—'1‘iiii'd Monday

in May and November.

QI'l-ZI'IN ANNE t1ta?X'rY.—Ctrnh'ccillA—First

Monday in May and November.

K IINT t ’ot; N'i‘Y.—-- (.‘h(=sm-tuitw.—Tliird Mon~

day in A prii and October.

t‘rzci L t 'OL' NTY.—1§l/;!on.—Sccond Monday In

February; First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARn URASON, Chief Judge.

lion. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

\VATTIats, Associates.

Terms of (burl .

I-iA L'I‘IMORE Cot?N'I‘Y.——-7bwsont01cn.—First

Monday in March, 'I‘hird Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December.

IIARFORD ifoi:NTY.-—Il’clair.—Fonrth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. thnaan II. ALvEY ChiefJndge.

lion. WILLIA .u MOTTEE and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRR, Associates. ~

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY Cot?NTY.—(.'umtmr!and.-—Fi rst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINUTON (.‘o t?- NTY.——1[(1g(’7‘880wn.—Fl rst.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION. OLIan MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. Bowman HAMmoxn and Hon. WILLIAM

N. “A Y DEN, Associates.

'1'cr-ms of (hurt :

ANNE ARUNDRL (‘t)U.\'TY.—Annrzpolis.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(“.utaoLL Corrx'rY.—--II'csrminstcr.—-First

Monday in April and September.

llowaan ifOUN'I‘Y.——1','llic0(t Crop—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

telnbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIan an J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VI'LLIAM. ans BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Cburt .

Fm-znsmcx COtis'rY.—Io-cderick.—-Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and Dcccmbcr.

MONTGOMERY COUN'I‘Y.-—Rockt'ilIC.—-Thit‘d

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. ROBERT Foan and Ilox. DANIEL R.

M AGRUDEE, Associates.

Tmum: of (hurt .'

l’mxcr. GEORGE COIYNTY.—Uppcr Jifarlbo

row/h.—First- Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

i ‘IIA aLas (.‘oU NTY .—-1’ort 7bbacco.—-Th i rd

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT (brawn—[Ware Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vcdncsduy next after First- Monday in No

vembcr.

ST. MARY’S CoIn:TY.—Lconar(ltown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BI-.:.\'cII is com )OSPd of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN ScoT'r, Chich udgc; Ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. HEqu F. GAREY, lion.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Jndgcs oftthnpremc Bench areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GABEY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

(bear or (‘mntox PLE.\s.—Judgc GARRY.

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. It'ltI-ZRMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Jous M. YOUNG, Commis

sioncr of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRcuIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PI NKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMI-ZS R. Bin-:\\'I.-:It,’Cicrk.

YCRIMINAL JoirRT os BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMoa, with Judge Donms to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. McKEWEN. Clerk. GEORGE P. KANI-I,

Sheriti‘. A. LEO KNO'I'I‘, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge SCOTT,

\vith Judge I’INKNI-IY to assist. ANDREW J.

GI-zoaGE, Clerk.

The Sn crior Court, Court. of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City (‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May. September and November; and

(tjhc Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

Omnmxs‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BOLIvAiI D. DANELS, ChiofJude; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

Register Of \Vllis. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-Ilouse corner A'orlh and Fag/cite Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South (L'arolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court. of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Ilon. Hugh L. iond, (‘lrcuit Judge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. 'Clerk,

James \V. ()‘hcw. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John Hanan, I-qu’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. ’Wm. I-‘cli Giles, Dis

trict J ndgc.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the otliccrs ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCK l'l'l‘T MA'l‘IIF.\VS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District

B. r. M. IIUiiLE’Y,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—'33!) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurricr’s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., cxccpt Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth Of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill' or Note Offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayctte Street, East. of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Disconnt Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday n January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast. cornerof Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vlckers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'I‘hursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin

President; I“. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

('.‘t"l.\li\lERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti', President; 'I‘rucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eicction, 2d Tuesday in January.

'WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Euta-w House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'l‘uesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in Jan nary.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

day. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PI.AN'.I‘I~‘.RS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

l'lnoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner Of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \chlcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count. Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayctte Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ldcn t1; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James W'. Ainutt, President; l-Idw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Bal’ 'nnrc and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, PL'JSILIQDI;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\VCIII‘ICSLIII)‘. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORI'I RSouth Gay Street. Columbus O‘Don

ncll President; J. s. Norris, Vice-President.

'3. I\. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, Ii? South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count- Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. Chappeil, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west- Corncr Of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner I-Intaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Ide. 'I‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Milli-15,51 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Iiolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vccs, Cashier.

BEN CFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAI/i‘IMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Slirivcr, 'I‘reasurer.

THE OLD 'I‘O\VN BANK, Southeast (‘or

ncr Gay and l-erter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIIII‘dCSt)’, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Cmnpany, Corner

Postotlicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollleld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

B. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost...

THE FACULTY OF LA‘\'.

nos. GEORGE w. BOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBI-I, Esq"

nos. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

Hos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1W2, and ending 31st Illay, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Bnowx and AR

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department Ofinstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. YEXAELE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued by daily lcc

turcs, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lloot

(bu-rt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules Of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the. city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so tO regu

late the hours Ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously Offered the facilities which their

otlices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonai exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that. is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless iitigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions Of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

{‘tates which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is lu'mity-fivc dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dbllars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to 310 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

miS-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

OF THE

Law Department of the University of Maryland

The second annual commencement

of the Department of Law of the

University of Maryland was held,

according to previous announcement,

at Masonic Temple, on Saturday

morning.

The bench and bar and citizens

generally manifested a commendable

interest in the exercises of the occa

sion. At the appointed hour the

spacious hall of the Temple was well

nigh filled with ladies and gentlemen,

and each and all were delighted with

the various features of the pro

gramme.

On the platform were seated the

Faculty of Law, a portion of the

Faculty of Medicine, and the instruc
tors of the vLaw Department of the

Maryland University; Hon. James

L. Bartol, Chief Judge, Hon. George

Brent, Associate Judge, and J. Shaaf

Stockett, Esq.,Reporter, of the Court

ofAppeals; Hon. \Villiam Fell Giles,

Judge United States District Court,

Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq., United

States District Attorney; Hon. James

D. \Vatters, Associate Judge of third

Judicial District; Hon. T. Parkin

Scott, Chief Judge, Hon. George W.

Dobbin, Hon. Henry F. Garey and

Hon. Campbell W. Pinkney, of the

Supreme Bench Baltimore city; Hon.

Bolivar D. Danels, ChiefJudge, Hon.

George \V. Bishop and Hon. George

W. Lindsay, Associate Judgcs Or

.phans’ Courtyand J. Harman Brown,

Esq., Register of \Vills of Baltimore

city; Hon. Joshua. Vansant, Mayor,

I. Nevett Steele, Esq.,City Counsellor,

Albert Ritchie, Esq., City Solicitor;

N. Rufus Gill, Esq., President, and

Charles G. Kerr, 'Esq" member Se

cond Branch City Council; George

P. Kane, Esq.,Sherifi' Baltimore city,

and Ex-Judge Peter \V. Grain; Rev.

Dr. Slicer, Rev. Dr. Grammar, of the

clergy, as also a large number of pro

minent- members of the Baltimore

bar. The graduates, ten in number,

were seated at the south end of the

stage or platform.

The exercises were commenced

shortly before 11 o’clock by the per

formance of an operatic air by the

band of the Fourth United States

Artillery, Professor Handloser, sta

tioned at Fort lift-Henry, followed

with prayer by Rev. E. A. Dairyin

pie, LL.D., President of the School

of Science and Arts of the Univer

sity. After the rendering by the

band ofanother selection, Judge Dob

bin, Dcan, read the Mandamus of the

Regents of the University, as follows:

MANDAMUS.

7b the Faculty of Law of the

University of Alum/land:

The Regents of the University of

Maryland hereby direct you to hold

a public commencement, in the city

of Baltimore, on the fifteenth day of

June instant, and then and there to

admit to the dcgrec of Bachelor of

Laws the followmg named gentle

men, students of the University,

whom the Regents, on your recom

mendation, have adjudged to merit

the same.

That is to sa ': Messrs. John J.

Dobier, Elijah . Bond, Charles A;

Evans, \Villiam H. Hinks, John

H. Inglis, \Villiam G. Scott, Hurry

\Vellcs Rusk, Ambrose L. Sapping

ton, Alexander II. Robertson, and

John W'iliiam \Villson.

*,,****,.* In testimony whereof the

iSEAL.§ said Regents have caused

******** their privy seal and the

hand of their Provost to be hereto

set, at the city of Baltimore, this tenth

day of Junc, in the year of our Lord

eighteen hundred and seventy-two.

\ S. T. \VALLis,

Provost, (ii-c.

After the playing by the band of

another air, WILLIAM H. IIINKS,

Esq., of Frederick county, (one of

the graduating class,) delivered the

Salutatory Address.

Mr. Hinks said it was extremely

gratifying to him and his fellow

graduates, to see before them (turn

ing himself to the Jiidgcs,) so much

to command their veneration and

esteem, and (then turning to the

audience,) so much to attract their

regard and admiration, as honored

and graced this occasion. ~ They owed

a debt of gratitude to the Faculty for

the great interest evinced in their

behalf, and expressed a hope that the

day would not be far distant when

all the departments of the University

would be consolidated, the Univer

sity richly endowed, and be one of

the brightest ornaments of Baltimore.

He spoke in commendation of the

Common Law of England, as adapted

to this State, and in connection there

with mcntioncd the honored names

ofLuther Martin, \Villiam \Virt,VVm .

Pinkney and Roger B. Taney, whose

reputations have become nation

al. He spoke of the wise restraints

which the law imposed on man, also

of the penalty exacted by nature for

violation of its natural laws—and

treated at length in respect to the

natural result of improvements in the

law. After reference to the necessity

of fearlessly advocating the right, so

that equal and exact justice might

be dispensed, by which the country

would be continued in prosperity, he

closed \Vith an appropriate quotation

from Blackstone.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was

then conferred by S. TEACKLE WAL

LIs, LL.D., Provost of the Uni

versity, on the following named

graduates (who successively arose as

their names were called out by Hon.

John A. Inglis, LL.D., Professor of

Commercial Law and Equity Juris

prudence:)

E. J. Bond, Anne Arundel county.

John J. Dobier, Baltimore city.

Charles A. Evans, Baltimore city.

XVm. H. Hinks, Frederick county.

John Henry Inglis, Baltimore city.

Alexander I—I. Robertson, Charles

county.

Harry W. Rusk, Baltimore city.

Ambrose L. Sappington, Baltimore

city.

\Viiliam Grason Scott, Harford

county.

John XV. \Villson, Baltimore city.

After the graduates had resumed

their sents the boquets presented by

their friends, which previously had

been gathered together on the front

of the stage, were handed over to

their custody.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL.D., then

delivered the address to the gradu

ating class. ’

\Vc will not attempt a syn0psis of

the address of Mr. \Vallis. It is suf

ficient to say that it was fully equal

to the best efforts of that learned and

eloquent gentleman. As it is our

purpose to publish the address entire

in the course of a few days, we are

sure that our readers, who were not

fortunate in being in attendance to

hear its delivery, will be delighted

with its perusal. The various topics

touched upon were highly appreci

ated by the audience, and the orator

very frequently applauded during

the delivery of the address, which

occupied about one hour and a

quarter. -

WILLIAM 'G. Sco'r'r, Esq., of Har

ford county, one of the graduating

class, delivered the valedictory ad

dress—which was remarkable for its

teisencss and vigor of thought. After

a brief reference to the term of their

study, so pleasantly spent, he indulg

ed in speculations as to their future

carccr,as to what they might miss,

and what they would realize.

'The exercises were closed with the

benediction by Rev. Dr. Dalrymple.

Under a law passed at the last ses

sion of the General Assembly, the

production of his diploma will entitle

each of the graduates of the Univer

sity to admission to practice law in

any of the Courts of this State, with

out further examination or other

evidence of his qualification.

The following letter was received

from Hon. Richard J. Bowie, of the

Court of Appeals, in response to an

invitation to attend the exercises of

the commencement:

ANNAPOLIS, June 12, 1872.

To Messrs. A. L. Sarrmo'ros A. ll. Ronsn'r

SON, E. J. Bosn, (.bmmitleehy' Invitation.

GENTLEMEN: — Being prevented

by other engagements from manifest

ing in person the deep interest I feel

in the success of the Department of

Law of the University of Maryland,

I beg you to accept my thanks for

your invitation to attend its second

annual commencement, to be held on

the 15th inst.

Believing your institution under

cultivated and exemplary professors

like the present, wil be aschool of

the highest ethits, as well as of legal

science, it has mymost ardent wishes

for its pro ress, prosperity and per

manence. coated in a city rapidly

attaining commercial pre-emincnce,

within whose precincts tribunals are

constantly open, in which all branches

of the law common, equity, mari

time, ecclesiastical and civil, aredaily

administered, it may be destined to

become as celebrated and successful

as any of the schools of medieval or

modern Euliolpe. _

To every arylander it should be

a just source of pride, that however

limited her territory, or narrow her

material resourcescomparatively, the

influence and reputation of her uni

versities, colleges, and schools, may

by unbounded.

\Vith great respect,

Your obedient servant, ,

RICHARD J. Bowm.

THE BALTIMOREAN.—Thi5 is the

title of a new hcbdomadal, published

in this city by Messrs. Crutchfields &

Haas. It is, as its proprietors claim

for it, “a newspaper for the million,”

that is to say, its contents are suited

to all classes of readers. The tone of

the paper is dignified, and its general

circulation will prove healthful to

the morals of the community. The

paper is very ncatly printed—which

is always the case when practical men

control the publication of newspapers.

WThe question of the validity of

a marriage between a man and the

widow of his deceased brother, ap

pears to be exciting as much feeling

among the chs of this city as that

relating to the marriage of a man to

the sister of his deceased wife has

among the Churchmen of En land.

One of the points of Jewish fait i now

generally accepted is the :prohibition

of marriage between a man and the

widow of his brother, whether there

are children from the first marriage

or not. The majority of Jews regard

such marriages as illegal and worse

than concubmage; yet this does not

seem to deter members of that faith

from contractimr them, and in some

cases rabbis are found who lend their

sanction to these unions. by perform

ing the marriage ritc. This question

has excited much discussion lately,

as it- has been reported that a mar

riage of this nature is to take place in

this city within a few days. The

Jewish tmes says that almost every

rabbi in New York has been asked

to oiliciate on the occasion, but that

all having refused to comply with

the request, a \Vcstern rabbi has been

induced to visit this city expressly

to perform the ceremony. The Times

denounces the action of this rabbi,

and declares that if he performs the

marriage rite it will remain in the

eyes of Reformed Judaism an illegal

aSnd incestuous marriage—New York

an.

WA legal squabble is going on in

Philadelphia over the estate of a

millionaire, who is supposed to

have died intestate, partly because

his wife never allowed him to have

a will of his own, partly because it

didn’t occur to him that any one

with such large means was likely to

come to his end soon.

WThirty-one thousand five hun

dred acres of land were recently sold

in Minnesota, the largest land sale

that ever took place there.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That the sub—

scriber has obtained frum the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentaryv

on the estate of SAMUEL SMITH BUUIIAB

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpeisons

having claims against said deceased arehcrc

by warned to exhibit the same. with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; thev

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th da ofJunc,

1872. JAMIE A. BUCHA- AN,

jclT-law4w Executor.

Brown & Smith, Attorneys.

No. 5'3 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT ( )l<‘ BALTIMORE

'CITY, June 15lh “Tl—SOPHIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REUIIL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert H.Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofJuiy next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dall

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

mm. JAMES R nanwna Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWERX

jci7-law3w Cler '
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES. 'I‘RUSTEE.) ’ SALES.

Joseph S. Heuialer, Attorneys,

No. II Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR‘S SALE OF VALUA

..' BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

thusi. 2! AND 2.3)ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

I'ndcr and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans‘ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

irith ofJune, ls'72, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of .Iohn Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the Bill du ' ofJuly, A. I). 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT .O'I‘ Ol' GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described to wit:

Beginning for the same. at i-hc distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

ofliigh street and the south side of ILlllcn

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hilleu street. forty feet; thence south

erly, pandch with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back lineof lot No.2i;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street. thirty-six feet, more or less, to

llilien street, the platl2e of beginning.

.K ’5‘)

ALL THAT LOT or choose in said city
thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Me

Kim, administratrix of (VIII. 1). McKim, to

Thomas II times, on the 6th da ' of May, A. 1).

Kid, and recorded among the and records of

Baltimore county in Liber '1‘. K., No. 259, folio

lst, &c.; thence northeasterly,parallei with Me

chanical street, thirt '-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel wit 1 Accommothion alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Meclian icai street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to, and thence north west

crly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

DWELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent Sit) )t‘I' annum, redeemable. lin

provcments on t ie back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN W. ADAM, Adm'r.

JOSEPH IIEUISLER, Attorney,

jeiTw,s&ds S. H. GOVER iv SONS, Aucts.

Thomas W. Grit'fin, Attorney.

TRI.’STEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

A'I‘ Pi'BLiC AL Ci‘iON.

By virtue of a dccrcc of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1:572, at. 4% o’clock in the after

noon.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from thesouthwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets l-‘S icetsouthcrly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

depth of 70 feet.

Improved with a neat and substantial

BRICK D\VELLING IIOUSEJNo. 2H.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $i7, in equal half—yearly )ayincnts, on

the lst day of .1 iii y and January it every year.

Terms of sale—(“ine-third of the purchase

money in cash on the day of sale, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by thcnotes of the

inrchascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

rustcc. THOS, \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jeIT,19,22,26,2tiJy i ,Ii,ti,8 Auctioneers.

Warnelcl T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

1‘RUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange sales

room. in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of July. 1872, at 1 o'clock, I". M"

ALL THAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front oft! feet and winches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a depth of 155

feet to \Velcomc alley, and being distant 191

feet and 4 inches easterly frnm the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.74!.

The improvements (No. 62) consist. ofaweil

built three-story BRICK D\VELLING. with

two and a-haif storv Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear. all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-thlrd cash on the day of sale, balance in

m ual payments at six and twelve mont.hs,(orall] cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaseror purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRES'I‘ER,

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

jelI-2aw3w&ds is] Auctioneers.

A COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW'

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracing Maryland Reports; English Com

mon Law P ‘ports; Meeson dz \Veisby and

Price‘s Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill tit

Johnson's Reports; Brightly and Purdon‘s

Ingest. of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement, 1862; Laws

of Maryland, 1856 and Hod; Audubon‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth’s Works, with the three sup

resscd plates, imperial folio, handsome y

ound and well prescrved;fac simile of \Vash

ington's accounts; British Essayists, London

edition, 43 volutnes' Boccacio, in the original,

5 volumes; Dciatield‘s Antiquities of America;

Hogarth’s \Vorks, quarto edition, London,

half Turkey, &c., 6:0.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close P. H. SULLIVAN 6:. SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je l7-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

John Oaraon, Attorney,

No. 65 West Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June it, ls72.—\VILLL\M EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re ortcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratitiet and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

dav of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baitimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

89000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jclo-lawrlw Clerk.

1“. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ES'l‘ATE OF

MARGARET KALBFI'S, DECEASED.—

iN THE ORPIIANS‘ COURT FOR BALTI

MORE t.fI'I‘Y.--Ordered this 12th day of J tine,

1:472, that the award of Edward Schwartz and

William S. Landstrect, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and William J.

Ricman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret Kaibfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for confirmation by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1872;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said lst day ofJuly, 1872.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. \V. BISHOP,

G. \V. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jeH-2aw2w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, itfi'2.—\\'ILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratitied

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before. the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this ordcrbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

theta-541. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

fruecopy—test: JAMES R. niuswrza.

jeii-lawilw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VI-‘ST FAYET'I‘l-l STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13th, ls72.—CHARLES C.

ET AL. vs. \VILLIAM H. CLARK

.4 A.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,330. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-i-iaw3w Clerk.

William Rowland, Attorney.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J unc 13th, 1872.—GOOD IN VEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETII TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings-taunt eand reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. unswsit.

jeH-lawllw Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13 IS'TZZ.—(.'()RNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN c. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made. and re ort

ed by John yson, Trustee, be ratifiet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of.Iuly

next: Provided acopyof this order be inserted

in some daily newspa or printed in Balti

more, once in each of t iree successive weeks

be fore the 15th day of .Iuly next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

82,100. JAMES R. BBEVVER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeH-law3w Clerk.

James 0. Clephane, E. Z. Brillie ,

Ten years off. stenog Late with othc al re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

LEPHANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPIIERS AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

Orr-rer: No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon v and other

roccrcdln sin the Courts furnished romptly.

EPOSIT ONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at ofiicc. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript ratcs. ji0-ly

A. “'ORTH SPATES.ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

II‘RI'."I‘I'IES’ SALES.

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

‘IIUSTEI'IS' SALE OF

\'.-\I.iT.-\iilli". \VAREIIOI'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at public auction, at the i'lxchangc

salesroonis in the city of Baltimore, at one.

(m. o“: r. it. on TUESDAY, the Bill day of

July 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIIL‘T—A LOT or: GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west. side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \i' illiam Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, sevent- '-tivc feet to Hollingsworth

street, (former y called Smith's allcy;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hoi

lingsworfii street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabonts to the place. of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick “'AREHOUSE,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occup ed by the late Benjamin Dcford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest cornerof the

northernmost. of two parcels ofland that were

detnised by the Baltimore Improving Coni

panv to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded anion ' the Land Records of Bai

titnorc city, in .iber \V. G. No. 202, folio 303,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

ire of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse 0n the northward

thereof; thcn easterly, at right. angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wail, forty-two feet to HOIIII'lgSWOl'IIl

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

iioilingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

soas aforesaid dctnised to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is in'iproved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOI'SE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the samcat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence st utheriy on the east

side ofGrantstreet sixt -o e feet three inches;

thence, parallel with .Iatthcws street, east

erly flirty-two feet to Hollingswortih street;

thence northerly on the west sideof Holllngs

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street flirty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is im rov

ed by two three-story Brick WAREHOLSES,

occupying the. entire. lot.

FOURTH—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at. the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east. side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of (,‘hnt‘lcs street, twenty

six feet; then easterly, arallel with Mulberry

street, onehundred an thirty feet, to a twenty

foot aliey- thence southerly, on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is improved by a

commodious and well-built BRICK DWEL

LING IIOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovementioncd alley.—

The dwelling was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH —- A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line ofthe east- side of a twenty-foot alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Patti street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schacfcr

and wife to Benjamin D. ngdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, Hi3, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 353, 610.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot. alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the amresald alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is im roved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, hav ng accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installment-s at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will bciPRid up to the day of sale.

H. . . TAHART,

\VM. A. FISHER, ~Trustees.

B. F. psronn i

r. w. BENNETT a co.,

j14,15,18,m,22,23,27,2)jy2,~t,(i,8,9-i3t Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley near the inter

section of Charles and Read sireets. Apply at

the office of BOND & TID ',

jltl-lw 8,1,4 St. Paul street.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

v-—

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 anscrox STREET.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALI'ABLE I)\VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STRl-IET.

BETR’EEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court. of Baltimore citg', the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u lic. ant-tion, on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

lst, 1872, at 4% o‘clock

ALL 'rnx r vanirxsuc PBOPERT Y,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

oftwo hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast. eorner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the H. re ofthe south

ernmost division wall of thei udjolnin this

on the nortb,and running thence SOUIII,%III(I—

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wail first mentioned in the

description of this lot. and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to t. ie place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

'lhe itn )rovenicnts consist of a two-story

brick I)\ ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at Jurchaser's option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notcsof the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN,

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelO-12,l5,19,”..2,%,2i&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lsxrsorox STREET.

RUSTEET’ SALE OF

VALUABLE DW'ELLING IIOI‘SE,

N. \V. CORNER RIDDLE AND CASTLE S'I‘S.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at publicauction,on the premises, on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June its, A. D. ms,

at. 13/, o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

nort 1 side of Biddle street at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be opened, with the north

side of Biddle street,ant running thence cast

wardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street. tiftccn feet; thence northwardiy and

)arallei with Ann street. as cont-mnpiated to

0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet. wide; thence westwardiy,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others

fifteen feet; thence sonihwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consisth a three-story

brick I)“ ELLING, situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent SW50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six. and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

interest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfuclétilllélfillie trisitgeis.INFN

‘ S. t. C fi.’ ) v. ,

cuas. GEO. WILSON Trustees

'l‘REGO & kiit 'LANI),

Auctioneers.

E. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OI"

VALCABLE PROPERTY

ON G-RANBY STREET NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOUGII STREET.

In ursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court

of Ba timore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by iublic auction, on the premises

hcrcln name , on TUESDAY, 18th day ofJune,

187:. at the hour of four o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL or oaousn lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

Beginning for the same on the southwest cor-

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Phiipot's point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, front-ing on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy, on the 17th of

May, lb’ii, recorded in Liber (I. R. No. 514, folio

liiii, d-c. Subject to the yearly rent of 346.26%.

Im )roved by a three-story BRICK D\VEI.L

IN i, now No. 68.

Terms of sale: (me-third-cash, payable on

day of sale, balance pa able in two equal iti

stailments, six and twe ve months from day of

sale, with interest from said do ', (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee. '

l. BEATTY GRAFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

mW-Qawilwttds Auctioneers.

je6-tds

A\V BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris 6: Johnson‘s and Gill dz Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

je7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

WM. P. TOW'LES. JAMES TO\VLES

P. TOWLES a BRO.
o MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Tins, scxnrs, (to.

And Dealers in (ients' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
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Ciendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RITS'I‘EFS' SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DIVELLINGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, ni-rrwsss COOKE

AND PRESSTMAN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir- .

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at pnbi 0 auction on the

remlses, on ram.“ AFTERNOON June

1 1. .2, at ay,, o‘clock all those soon vans
ABLE PIEIES OR Il-‘ARCELS OF GROUND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

lows:—

l-‘or the First—Beginning for the same on

theiine of the west side of Calhoun street. at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as conte’npiated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with I’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to b forever kept 0 )en for the use in

common 0 the owners of t to lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west ofCalhoun streeta-nd

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

centre of said ten-foot alley, and parallel with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the )lace of beginning.

For t cSecond—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the 'l‘hird—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjolning the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side off‘aihoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

tl'iree—story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 18th, lilth and 20th houses

south of l’rcsstman street on the west side of

(‘alhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

2.2.") per annum.

Terms of saie—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash,at purchaser‘s option;l

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe [rilliiil’t‘t'S. R PI F D[\I_\I

" I l 4 JA' A. .AA ,

'ruos. A. wristm, Tmsiecs

TREGO 6t EIRKLAND,

m30-jl,5,S,l2,I-B,iil&ds Auctioneers.

liliiTSTEES' SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE IRVELLINGS,

EAS" SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF RIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at mbiic auction, on the

)rcmiscs, on THURS )AY AFTERNOON,

. une 20th 1872, at 4% o‘clock—

ALL'I‘IIOSE'l‘lI REE PIECES OF GROUND

and IM PROVEM ENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same ata

point in the centre of \Voife street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle streetand the centre line of Wolfe

strcct, running thence northerly along the

centre line of\Volfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly, and parallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fifteen feet to the west side of an

aliev ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-foot alley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and araiiel toWolfe street, as

contemplated to it: opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of \Volfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

of thirty feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencing at the distance

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of 85 feet. to a ten-foot alley.

The im )rovements consist. of a three-story

Brick D\ ’ELLINGon each lot.andareknown

asthc third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the cast sidcof Wolfe street.

Ground rent. $35on each of the first and second

lots, and $3-L‘L') on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

- credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trusteesuog I P\

T t. CL L'DINEN l
cuss. (mo. wusox, ' Tmsm‘s

TREGO ti: KIRKLAND,

11130—.I1,5,8,12,lil&ds A uct iouccrs.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. NA St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .lunc 3, ls72.—C}lARLl~ZS L. J ESSOP

AND OTHERS vs. BET' ‘IE BLANCIIE J ES

SOP ET AL.

Ordered, That. the private sale of the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by C. Herbert Richardson, Esq"

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before thcfith day of

Juiv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8400. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\V ER,

jet—lawin Clcrlr

He 0. Wants, Trustee,

No. 63 Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROAD\VAY,

Next Door lathe Northwest (.brner of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day ofJuly, 11.72, at 4o’clock

P. M. the following propert v:

ALL THAT rises on PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly Rom the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DW'ELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 560.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with in terest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jeil&w&s‘iw&ds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 West Fayette Street.

VliRUSTEES‘ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE 'l‘liREE-S'I‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES

WITH DOUBLE 'rwo-s'roai' BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREI'JT, NEAR LOM

BA RD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale )y public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the 21st day ofJune, A. D.

1872, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ALL 'rnosn rwo PIECES oa PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at.

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly, bounding on the West side of Mount

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west. side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side ofsaid alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioned al icy; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereof in common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

round on the west side of Mount street at the

istance of one hundred and twentv-four feet

six inches northerly frmn the northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight.- feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet. to the westsidc

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side of said alley witi

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a straight line .to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 581.

Each Lot. im waived by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—.One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchascror purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the ‘rustcc.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & C0.,

1-2aw&ds Auctioneers.J

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 W ns'r FAYETTE STREET.

SALE OF A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. It SoU'rn S'riucxnn S'rnst-z'r

WITH DOUBLE 'l‘lIREE-S'l‘ORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ubiic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA ’, the 24th day of June,

A. D. 1872 at 4 ociock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and being in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: Be

ginning for the same on the line ( f the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Hollins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly, houndin r on Strickcr street

22fect; thence easterly para lei to Hoilins street

i5!) feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for nibilc use; thence northerly,

bounding on t 10 west side of said alley 2.! feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent Sl-Si.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWEL

LING HOUSE, (No. 14 South Strickcr street,)

with double three-story Back Building.

'I‘crms—One-half cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jell-RtawMis Auctioneers.

H. BUSEY

. I’IIO'l‘OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter," can he had at

CR(.)WN’S CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

m20-lw 72 W. FAYETTE STREET.

Joseph 8. Heuislor, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

RITSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

EI) LOTOF IROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS S'I‘RI'ZET, NEAR JOIINSON

STREET IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by ubiic auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of Juiy,A. D.

1.872 at 4 o’clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at the distance of sixty feet west

crly from t a: southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Hall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall ailcy

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

crly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feel, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the )ur

chascr may elect; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEITISLER, Trustee.

SAML. I-I. GOVER & SONS,

je7,8,l‘2, l5,lil,2'.2,26,29,.lylst A uction cers.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

VliRUSTEE'S SALE OF

ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMI’RUVICBII'IN'I‘S ON T“E EAST

SIDE OF CAREY S'l‘Rl-IET, BE'iWVEI'IN

l’A'l‘Tl‘lRSi lN AVENUE AND

l’ltl'lSS'llMAN STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day of June,

1072 at 4 o‘clock l’. M.,

ALL THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

A ND IMPRthEMENTS situate in the city of

Baltimore on the east side of Carey street be

tween Patterson avenueand Presstmau street,

and thus described :

LOT No. 1. Beginning for the same at a point

on the line. of the east side of Carey street. dis

tant three hundred and iiftv-six feet and eight

inches south from the southeast. corner of Ca

rey and Presstman streets, and running thence

north binding on the east side of Carey street

seventeen fcct; thcnce east parallel with

Prcsstman street. ninety-five feet. to the centre

of an alley ten feet wide, laid out parallel with

Carey street, and to be at all times kept open

for the use as a common way ofthe lots bind

ing thereon; thence south along the centre of

said alley seventeen feet; theme west. by a

straight line ninety-five feet to the place of

bcgi nnin g;

LOT No. 2 adjoins the first on the north and

has a front of seventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of ninety-five

11th to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 3 adjoins the second on the north

and has a front. of seventeen feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

illyl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 4 adjoins the third on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the east

sldeof (‘arey street, with a depth of ninety

filvl'e feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a- ey.

LOT No. OildjOlDS the fourth on the north

and has a front of seventeen feet on the. east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

fific feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 6 adjoins the fifth on the north and

has a front ofseventeen feet on the east side

of Carey street, with a depth of nluctv-five

feift to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No.7 adjoins the sixth on the north

and has a front ofscvcntccn feet on the east

side of Carey street, with a depth of ninety

filyl'c feet to the centre of the above-mentioned

a ey.

LOT No. 8 adjoins the seventh on the north

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five. feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. i) adjoins the eighth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. if) adjoins the ninth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side of Carey street, with a

depth of ninety-live feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

LOT No. ll adjoins the tenth on the north,

and has a front of sixteen feet and eleven

inches on the east side ofCarey street, with a

depth of ninety-five feet to the centre of the

above-mentioned alley.

Each ofthe above lots of ground will be sold

subject to an annual ground-rent of sixty

seven dollars and eighty-eight ccnts (Sines)

The improvements on each lot consist ofa

THREE-STORY BRICK I'lWELLING with

a TWO-STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING,

of which that on Lot. No. l is FINISHED and

the others are UNFINISHED.

Ground rent and taxes paid to day of sale.

Terms of Salo—One-third cash; balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

hear interest from day of sale, and to be sc

cured by the note or notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee, or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

.I. I. COHEN, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON.

m%-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

FIRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at publ 0 sale at the Exchange Sales

room on MONDAY, the 21th day of June, at

one o ciock,P. M.,

THAT \' ALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as foiirm's:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence cast, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

sldcof Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

arc: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be. paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at. the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEl 1.SON Pt ll-Z, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT dz (70.,

A uct lonccrs,

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vns'r FAYETTE S'rmzs'r.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE 'l'li RING-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE,

\VITII DOUBLE T\VO-STORY BACK

BUILDING,

No. — \VEST LOMHARD STREET.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at. public auction, on the n'cmiscs, on

WEDN 'ISDAY, the 19th day o June, A. D.

1872, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH TIIE

IMPRI i\’EMENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet twoinches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the property bound

ing thereon; thence east on said alley, and

parallel with Lombard street, eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of $70, improved by a

three-story BRICK DWELLI NG, with double

two-story Back Building, No. —- \Vest Lom

bard street.

'l‘crms—One-i.hird cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day ofsalc, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\\' DEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO.,

m‘ZSl-‘lawd'ds Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

‘RUSTEI‘Z‘S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

i_)\\"i1JLLING, NORTHWEST CORNER

OF JOIIN AND SPRING STREl—JTS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE D\VELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, \VEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 24th,

at 4% o‘clock P. M., on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROI'NI')

WITH IMPROVEMEI’TS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thenccnorth,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence east to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side ofSpring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. i on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet. on John street, with a

rad-angular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot. No. 2 on the west. and

fronts thirteen feet on .lohn street, with a

rifivtangular depth ofseventy feet to a ten-foot

:1 cy.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. .‘i on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John Sil‘ci'I.

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from thenorthwest. corner ofJoim

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lois are all improved with neat. and

well-built new three-story BRICK DWELL—

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings,

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

jcct to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salc:—Onc-tbird cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all (:tlSll at pur

chascr’s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

lie-A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & C0.,

Auctioneers.

j c‘l-i‘a wts

je3-tds
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LE( 1AL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of August Baatert, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

T scriber has obtained than the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the esintc of AUGUST BAS'I‘ERT,

late of said city, deceased. All ersous hav

ing claims against the said cceased are

bent-byavarned to exhibit. the same, with the.

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be.

fore tlie 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

MORRISON dz “Human Attorneys,

j-i-lawlw [Gain] 74 '\Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentapy

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGA. ,

lateof said city,deccased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit- thc same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

H72; they may otherwise by law be exclude

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May, 1872.

‘WILBUR P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

myfltl-lawhv Executors.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cstatcofSARAH \VAII‘SON PRE. -

'l'lSS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ttiith day of

May, 1872. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

inIiiJ-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

11 IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOHN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1s72; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )crsons indebted to said estate

are. 1'0qllCSICt to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st. dav of May,

1s72. LEWIS P. BRYAN,

Administrator.

BI'SEY d: MCCURLEY, Attorneys, '

nifil-lawlw* 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of Samuel Duer, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the. Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUEL DU ER, late of said

city, deceased. All ersons having claims

against said deceasc are hereb ' warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before. the. 30111 day of November, 1872; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from. all

benefit- of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 23d

day of May, 1872. MATILDA DU ER,

mZT-lawlw' [Sum] Executrix.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

'1‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

Ll iLTGII, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requestet to make imme

diate. payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872.

JOHN G. McCITLLOUGH,

Administrator.
jeB-lawiw"

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 8th, 1572—MILES WHITE vs.

JACOB w. IJAMS.
Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedin s, made and

reported by .I. Swan Frick, qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

liitll day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,450. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

JeliJ-lawfiw Clerk.

Morrison 6: Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 \VEsr FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, 1872.-ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL. '

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed hv Robert I). Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$93“. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jei2-law3w Clerk

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

June 5, .l.872.—Ordercd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made. by Mary Tall, the Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' Court. of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold cstatc, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Admlnlstratrix, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for threc successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars (8900,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, '

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jeii-lawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Marshall 8: Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J une 7, 1H72.—JOIIN B. \VILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLI CRICH'I‘ON.

Ordered, That the sa . of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )ort

ed by Wm. A. 1* lsher, Trustee, be ratifiei and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; provided a copy of this order be in

serted u some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimorc,oncc in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeS-litwiiw Clerk.

J. Bellman Bhipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

QTICE T0 CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret. S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Bulld

iiig Association, No. 1, give notice to all per

sons havin claims against the said Bismarck

Building ssociation, No. l to file their

claims, properlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1372.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER II. RADCLIli‘Ii‘E,

m29-law4w [Sun] Receivers.

John H. Handy C. Kennard, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OI" BALTI

MORE CITY, MAY TERM, ls‘72.—WILLIAM

11’. ICIIIAPMAN re. ESTATE OF MARGARET
. Av ' il‘L

The object of the bill in this cause is to pro

cure thc sale of certain leasehold property in

Baltimore city belonging to the estate of Mar

aret J. Lyle, deceased, ate 01‘ Talbot county

n the State of Maryland.

The bill states that the said Margaret J.

Lyle was in her lifetime )ossessed of certain

leasehold property in Ba timorc city, which

was left her by her former husband, (Robert

H. Culley,) to whom the same was conveyed

by one Samuel Harman by deed of assign

ment recorded among the Land Records of

Baltimore city in Liber A. \V. 11., No. 370, folio

22, Am, and that the said Margaret died pos

sessed of the same. It states further that the

said Margaret married a second time, but that

previous to said last-mentioned marriage said

property was secured to her b ' marriage con

tract recorded among the Lao Records of Bal

timore city in Liber G. E. S., No. 217, folio 212

and that both she and her second husband

(John Lyle) are now dead and have left no

children or descendants, and that,thc heirs

at-law entitled to said property under said

marriage contract are the complainants, Wil

liam P. Chapman, Edward F. Chapman, John

A. Chapman, Samuel J. Chapman, Emerson

C. Chapman Crippin Chapman, Emily V.

Payne and Ira. Payne, her husband, Polly

Chapman and Anne Chapman, the last two of

whom are or were married, but the names of

their husbands and children, if living, and

their residences or the names of their per

sonal representatives, if dead, are unknown,

and also certain other unknown heirs whose

names and residences are unknown, and that

the complainant, William P. Cha mum, is the

only heir-at-law now living in ii aryland.

It is thereupon this 23d day of May, 1872,

ordered and adjudged that the complainant,

by causing a copy of this order to be inserted

in some daily newspaper u'blished in the city

of Baltimore, once a wee for four successive

weeks before the 25th day of June, 1872, give

notice to the absent. defendants of the object

and substance of this bill, and warn them to

appear in this Court in person or by solicitor

on or before the 25th day of September, 1872, to

answer the premises and shew cause if any

they have why a decree on ht not. to pass as

Judges.

and Henry

prayed. JOHN H. '-IANDY,

HENRY C. KENNARD,

Solicitors.

JAMES R. BRFAVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m25-1aw4w Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3 1872.—EX PAR'I‘E IN THE

MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF PE

TER SAUERWEIN, DECEASED.

Ordered, this third day ofJune, 1872, that the

sale made and reported by Peter G. Sauerwein,

Trustee, under the last will of l’ctchaucr

weln, dec‘d, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day 0

Julv next. A

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$8,840. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER

Jc4-1aw3w Cicr .

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,Junc S,11i72.——\\'ILLIA1\1 F. FRICK

AND O'I HERS vs. SOPHIA S. ERICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these. proceedin s, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, "sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sum. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JelU-lawtiw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/2 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY May 31 18'72.—PERMANEN'I‘ LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GUSTAV ITS A. WEDEKIND AND HEL

MUTII Di'EBl-IRY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these. irocecdlngs made and re

ported by J. 1. Co icn, I-qu., Trustee, be rati

Iied and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the first

day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this or

der be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the first day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jl-law3w Clerk.

Carr 8t Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street. ‘

N THE ('JIRCUI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—M ARY II. MILES vs. HEXRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure adivorce

a viiiculo imih-i'monii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant. were married in the month of Sep

tember, 18739, and that the defendant deserted

the com )lainant in the mouth of February,

1867, am. has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of ii ay,

1.572, that the com lainant cause a copy of this

order, tovetlier w th the object and substance

of the bin, to be inserted in some daily news

paper publlshcd in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJuiie, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant iii said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person 'or by solicitor, on or he

forc 111830111 day of September, 1872 to show

cause, if any he has, w iy a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iii-'iii-lawiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

June 3, lb72.—-(Jl'tlt'l‘(.'d, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOHN SIIAMBERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shainberg and

Robert. M. \Velsla er, the Administrators of

the said deceased, n pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court or said

State with the power to order the sale oflease

hold cstate,and this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause he s mum to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

scrted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at- least once a Week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

Judges.GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

J. HARMAN BROWN,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test:

jei-wtit" Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVEN'1‘ DEBTORS—Notice is here

by glvcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that, the said in

solvent-s having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day.

tlierelnafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any he

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(Ease, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’ eas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance tith May, 1872; filial hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance b'th 1 ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Jul ', 1872.

Will am H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first a ipearancc 6th Bay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju v, 1872.

Edwin J. Philli s, ap lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une; , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied A ril 17th,1872; first.

appearance June it , 12572; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1b72.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 2Rth,

1872; firstappearance June 3d, 1872; f nal hear

ing August oth, 1s72.

James H. Sewcll, applied A 11 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing

August IK72.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1,1572; final hearing Septem

bch 1872. _

William s. Hopkins, applied May 15,18’72;

first ap earancc July 1, 1872; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1s72.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first ap earancc July 1, ls72; final hearing

SCJICIII er 5, 1872.

ohn “C Loudensla er, ap lied May 27,1872;

first appearanceJuly ,lb72; nalhearingScp

, tember 5, 1872.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph 8. Houislcr, Attorney,

No. 21 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

_CITY, .Iune 7, 1s72.—.lOSl-Ii’I—I B. THOMAS,

Gl. ARDIAN, &c. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the ropcrty men

tioned in these proceedliigs,ina cand reported

by Joseph S. Heuisler, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the tith day of July

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,201.27). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcB-Iawziw Clerk .

J. 8. Shiploy, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, May 31, ls'72.—SAMIYEL D. GAW

THROP vs.- GEORGE D. VOLKMAR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by .I. Scllman Shlplcy, Esq., 'l‘i'ustce, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1st day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessivc weeks before the 1st day of July

ncx .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$210. JAMES R. BREWER, i'lcl‘k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

JeI-iawiiw Clerk.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, ls72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertymen

tloncd in these proceedings, madeahd reported

by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver O’Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

snow. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jclti-lawiiw Clerk.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 5th, 1872.—HENRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sa'lc of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Ha ward, Executors and Trustees under the

wil of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

813,300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jeiil-law3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audonn, Attorney. '

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COI'RT,

Junc5 1572.—Ordcred, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHE."

SON, deceased, made by Cat-hari nc Stephenson

and Joseph H. Audoun, the Administrators

of the sa (1 deceased, in pursuance ofthe laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court. of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at. least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (54,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. usi'isa’v,

Truccopy—tcst: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

jeti-lawsw Register of Wills for Bali. city.

' Judges.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iune 3,1872—MARY ANN \‘i’III'l‘IéZ,

TRUSTEE, vs. GEORGE K. PURCELL AND

WIFE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by George I\. Purcell, I‘rustcc, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th dav of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,405. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jet-lawsw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap lil

cation has been made by the subscri )CI'

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 6'15, dated May 291b,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN '1‘. MORRIS,

Trust cc."seesaw

GEORGE 'I‘. BEALL, JR. 7

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAL'I 'MORE.m30-Iy
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, JUNI-2 15, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

M. Cole to T. J. Magruder.

J. Schaefi‘er to V. J. Anger, east side of

Schroeder, north fi'om Lexington street, 12X

TOM—$1,000.

Vi". Curth to C. Streb, West side of Duncan

alley, north from Orleans street, 13X til—MIL

J. Holzheit to H. Bartels and wife, west side

of Chapel, south from Lombard street, 10.9}5X

(21—37-30.

M. Iiamlln and husband to .I. II. Clark, west

side of Choptank, south from Pratt. street, 16.3

XIZ'i—iilill.

B. W. \Valler to S. Morgan, south side of

Comet, east from Comet alley liXt'r—iekili.

C. Bolzor Polar and husband to II. Herman

and wife, corner Of \Vashlngton Road and

Stockholm street, 00X12—8759. '

J. J. Butler to M. A.Coo ier, west side ofCaro

line, south from llollan street, l2;<5f—$l,1i75.

J. M. t ‘one ts Co. to Ehrman tr Bersch, east

side of Fulton, south from Lombard street,

16;\<31_$3.

J. J. S. Donnell to F. L. Lurman—Sl.

A. J.Wilson and husband to M.|L. Clendenin.

DEEDS.

J. B. Ryley and G. W. Ryley to E. J. Sher

wood, west side of Chester, south from Pratt

street, Evan-$300.

.I. S. Shiplcy to N. \i’alker, northwest side

of McMcchln street, southwest from Druid

Iiill avenue, 12.2xSU—$l,lii>i),

LEASES.

McDonough Place Company to R. Jones, cor

ner Barnes and Ann streets, 13>:iii.~i.

MORTGAGES.

N. Robinson and wife to Jefferson Pcr

pctual Buildingand Loan Association, west

side of Aisquith, north from Biddle street,

27 >< s3—32,51 if).

G. Bevicrs and wife to Monument. Building

Association No. 6, south side of Chase, west

from Central avenue, 1i-<T.')—$‘_’.~i2.ss,

II. Bartels and wife to l’aulus Building As

sociation No. 1, west side of Chapel, south

from Lombard street, litthiil—r‘i'fr'.

t‘. Streb to I’auius Building Association No.

1, west side of Duncan alley, north from Or

leans street, IIIL-(OS—riXJU.

11. R. Watts to George \Vashin'rton Bulld—

ing Association No. 12, corner Baltimore and ‘

Castle streets, lh'X “ll—$2 900.

R. Jones to George Washington Building

Association NO. 12, corner Of Barnes and Ann '

street, l3XfifA—‘r‘l,iititl.

F. J. Eer to George \Vashington Building

Association No. lieast side of Durham, north

from Bank street l-"iXiIi—Sllli).

S. Recder to J. Rose, east side of Light

street, south from Sugar alley, :iu {as-3300.

J. Rose to I\'nlckcrbockcr Building Associa

tion, northwest side of Low street, northeast.

from Lot, l-‘iXiis—eliaitlii.

M. Had an to Margaretta Johnson, north

side of L adison, West from Caroline street,

1 L10\ till—MOO.

J. Clayton to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Association, south side Of George, east

from Pine street, IZXUZZ—S-B'JI).

J. F. Groener to Emor ' Street Building As

sociation NO. 2, east site of Sierrett, south

from Mctlenry street, lzxslp-ssm.

H. La Porte to Harmony Building Associa

tion No. 12, southwest. side of \Valsh, south

east. from Lanvale street, 16 *192—81300,

H. Herman to South Baltimore Building

Association No. R,corncr of \i'ashington Road

and Stockholm street. 12x90—s'700.

J. Balstcr to M. Hanllne, south side of

Fleet, east from Canton avenue and Ann

street. 14.ii>< fill—$630.

A. Standley and husband to J. ll. Barker,

north side of Prince, cast from Gough street,

BADGE—$2.30.

A. Fleischer to (‘arrollton Building Associa

tion No. 2, east side of Payson, south from

Lombard street, ———><526—8900.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Jefferson Street Building and Loan Asso

ciation to L. 1'). Robinson.

- South Baltimore Building Association No. l

to M. Halpln.

Concordia Club Building Association No. 2

to F. L. Fries.

Merrimac Perpetual Building Association

No. l to C. G. Newton and wife.

\‘v'cst Columbia Building Association No. 7

to f ‘. Bolzor Polz.

German Savings Bank to J. F. Grocner.

Perseverance Building Associatitm to Ame

lia Standlcy and husband.

Independent Building Association No. l to

A. Fleischer.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of. Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

NO 119 stet—Stcphcn M Fogle vs John S

Stansbury—(_)wcns ck Denny and Carr for pitfi';

\Vaterman for deft

No [HZ—\Vich \\ Herbert—“'oltl‘ for pitfi‘;

Gleeson for deft.

No bri-\Vhitchurst vs Rogers—Shickbridge

for pltfi“; Morrison & \Varncr for deft

No “Yr—\VIHS t'tc vs Wedckind 6:0 garn—

Bond & Tidy for plifl"; \Volfi' for deft

No lite—“fills d-c vs Caskey garn—Bond &

Tidy for pltfi‘; \Volfi" for deft.

No HIS-\Vyatt vs Johnson (kc—Marshall &

Fisher for plffl'; Swecny for deft

No llii—Smyzcr vs Frank &c—Lovejoy for

pltfi'; Grecnbaum for deft

No IlT—Ballard vs Mann—Marshall 6; Fish

er for pltfl'; \Vhyt-e for deft

No Uri-Doughcrfy receiver vs Stillman—

Latrobe for pltil"; Hall for deft

No llil—Donghcrty, receiver vs Stirling—

Latrohe. for pltft‘; Hall for deft.

No rill—Baltimore County Marble Com

pany vs Fickcy—McLaughlin, Iiooper for pltfi';

Schlcy for deft

_No l2lfiShipley vs Myers—Marshall 6:

r isher for pltfi'; Rayner for deft

No l22-—Vanswearingen vs Wutland—

(\li’allis & Thomas for pltfi'; Hennighausen for

e

No l‘B—Iiartnctt. vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for pltfl‘; W H \Vhyte for deft

NO hit—Grant vs Trixie—Bump for pltff;

Forrester for deft

No l'bS—Airing vs Berger—Hoopcs for pitff;

Forrester for deft

N0129—Taylor vs Davis—Ing for pltff; Snow

den for deft

NO lilo—Heironimus vs Larabee—Linthicum

3 'Alexander for pltfi‘; IIinkley tk Morris for

e t

No 131—120 mm vs Union Railroad CO, &c.—

Ra 'ncr forfp ttf; Marshall & Fisher for deft

. O lli‘i—li' ctzgar vs Bismarck Building As

sogiatlon—Mclgaughlin for pltfi‘; Ratcllfi‘e for

e I.

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

NO 2i2—Smith vs Boswell—P McLaughlin

for pltfl‘; G Ii \Villiams for deft.

No Zii—Krause vs \Vhitman—Barnitz for

pltfi‘; L M Reynolds for deft

NO Ziii—Kempel vs 'l‘li'llfltr—CO‘VRII for pltfi‘;

Morrison it \Varncr for deft

No'Zill—Lucas vs Pollard—Waters d'z Bevan

for pltfi; Price for deft

No “iii—Young vs Smith—Hobbs for pltf’f;

Hack & Chilton for deft.

No Zia—Bond vs Park B R CofiSnowden for

pltfi'; Latrobe for deft

NO 75 stet—E A F Mears vs Elizabeth Patter

son Bonaparte—Mathews 6: Loney for pltfl';

(i M Gill for deft

No Qil—Lucas vs Barnes—\Vatcrs & Bevan

for pltff; pp deft

NO Qifi-Littlc vs Lazicr—L M Reynolds for

pltfl'; Morrison & Warner for deft

No 2i5—Gardncr vs IIamill—R. Hamilton

for pltfl’; B Carter for deft

Baltimore City Court.

I

A3SIGNMI'I.'T FOR 'I‘O-l)AY.—AI‘PEAL DOCKET.

No 27 on trial docket—Jacob Cole, by his

next friend John Cole. vs Wm. Gent; record

from Circuit. Court for Baltimore County

I'Insor and Bryan for plaintiff; Rowland and

Dorsey for defendant

No Fifi—Robinson vs Alexander—Ratcher

for appellant; no appearance for appellee

No lsi—Iscrman vs Buck—lug for appellant;

Graft” for a pcllce

No lszl— scrman vs Buck—lug for appellant;

Graff for appellec.

No lat—Sons and Daughters of the T M B A

of \V C of B vs Murray—L H Robinson for up

pellant; no a uu-arancc for appellcc.

No lh'fr—(‘Ol iervs Dolphin—J A Read for ap

pellant; Hoblitzell for apprdlcc.

No lei—(‘ollicr vs Dolphin—J A Read for

appellant; Iloblitzcll for appellcc.

No lST—LaBar vs \Vct tcr—Lawder for appel

lant; Grafi' for appellcc.

.\'O Ital—Hoffman vs Burns—Iiopklns for ap

pellant; no appearance for appellce.

NO lil'l—Jicmmick vs Reed—J Alex Preston

for appellant; pp appellee

No lint—Forrester vs Herman—T Randolph

for appellant; no ap )earance fora ipellec

No lili—Schultzcn iach vs Rcct —IIopkins

fOr appellant; Meredith for appeilcc

No l95—Ap )legarth vs Cox & Hall—E Hig

gins for appc lant; \Vaferman for appellees

No lQii—Bauernschmidt vs Frank—llennig

hausen for appellant; IIoblitzell for appellce

T H E C O U R T S .

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

WConscquent on the general in

terest felt alike by the bench and the

bar in the exercises attending the

second annual commencement of the

Law Department of the University

of Maryland, there was no business

transacted on .._‘.aturday in the *arious

Courts (State and United States)

meeting in this city, and which were

adjourned over until this morning,

when the cases on the assignment,

elsewhere noticed in to-day’s issue,

will he proceeded with. The United

States Circuit Court \ 'as adjourned to

Friday next, 21st instant.

(‘lrcuit Court for Baltimore County.

IIon. RICHARD GRASON, Chief Judge.

lion. (il-ZORGB YELLO'rr, Judge.

J. I“. C. ' ‘.-\ LBO'I‘T, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

TO\VSON"I‘O\VN, June 15, 1872.

Alexius Green vs. David M. Wilhelm and

wife; bill to foreclose mortgage; before report

ed; argument concluded and ease held sub

curia. W. S. Keeeh for complainant; R. R.

Boarman for defendants.

State vs. John i‘orreil, indicted for selling

goods without license; plea of not guilty con

fessed by the State.

State vs. Frank M. Dobcn, indicted for sell

ing goods without. license; plea of not guilty

confessed by State.

Edward Wise, indicted for assault with in

tent to muinler gave bail in the sum of $00,

with N. \V. Smith security.

Court adjourned until Monday. \V. S. K.

WA telegram from London on

nounces the death of Charles Lever,

the novelist.

3122:“ George Francis Train announ

ces himself as the people’s candidate.

for President,

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published dailly by Allen 1'}. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, lalttmore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrcquently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv—

ing the same minds as one he has for trial,

amt yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not mblished until long after the decision

, is ren cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court Of Appeals ought to take

the “REPORTER.”

To the law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be. en

icrs upon his regular reading for the day, and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various po nts oflaw decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not onl ' con

tainsdccisions of the Court of Appea s, but

also of other i ‘ourfs in the State, and of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dull the con

veyances left for record in the oil cc of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court. of Baltimore city,

and the cmivcyanccs left for record in the

oflice ofthe clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The aper is well printed, and the appear

ancco t- 10 Re orter is very attractive. “'0

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt. of each number, and we advise our

brothers Of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the apcr, resting assured that the in

formation t ey get from it will be Worth more

to them than the price of the "Reporter."—

Baltimore (bunly 11cruhl.

Tits M.-\RYL.\.\'p LAw REPORTER.—Wenre

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re—

cently i'SlillillSllCLl in our city. It. is ofquarto

form, very neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published daily by Allen E. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus for are

in all respects highly creditable, and must

provc useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

:ulvcrtiscmcntsand interesting matter. \Ve

wish it success. Suchajournal has long been

ncetfled in Baltlnn'n'c.—Baltimorc Saturday

.\'i'{/ ll. -

Tm: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER, published

in Baltimore daily by Allen R. Forrester, Esq.

was unintentionally omitted in our list o

journalistic notices ast week. A bet-terjour

nal of the same class is not. published on this

continent. To the legal profession it. is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes inibrmation they could not ob

tain elsewhere exccit with great. difficulty.

Typographically it. s as near perfection as

dailies ever get to be.—b'allim0reun.

TIIE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession oflaw generally. It is neatly

and well printed. and gives other evidence of

skilfnl and judicious management.—Balti

more Bulletin.

Tm: MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN l'l. l"ORRFSTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it.

will no doubt take es )ecial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w th every case Of import

ance which is before the Courts. We 1o e

Mr. FORRESTER may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearan(al.—.lIaI-yland Journal.

TIIF. MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AI.

LEN 1‘1. FORRi-zsri-zn, Esq., a prominent mem

bcr of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be—

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business ofthe Courts. \Ve

wish 'i‘iit: REPORTER and its clever psoprietor

the fullest Sllccess.—b'und(ty T-legram.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—Tlic

neatcst paper typographieaily, and one of the

best conducted editor ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, atcly started by Al

ien E. Forrester, l-Is . The Reporter gives

daily a compilation 0 all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future rcf'ercm-e. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court. advertisements, decrees, sales of

property, &e. The ccntring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once. make it a po ular and pro

fitable medium for general a vertisements,

but more eslwcially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—Bu.ltim0rc Dispatch.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper, published daily by ALLEN

Ii}. FORRl-IS'I‘ER, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md., which promises to supply a need long

felt. by the legal profession. It gives full copies

ofthe decisions of the Court of Appeals, clear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. ii ofthe

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without. it. Price 810a yeah—(.ch

Democrat.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

NO. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Junefi 1872.—J. POTTS NEER AND

SAMUEL SNOM’DICN Trustees. vs. Titus,

R. CLBNDENNING, BERNARD HOUGH,

AND HOUGH, GLENDI'JNNING & CO.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Nccr and Samuel Snowden,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,426.92. JAMES It. BREW'I'IR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREVVI'IR.

JelU-iawtiw Clerk.

‘ Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

NO. ~13 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iunc 8th, ls72.—1N THE MATTER

OF TIIB TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

IA lRM A N, deceased. .

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John II. Pat

iersoti, Trustees, under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

hub day of July next; provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

Sll('t'[CSSl\'O weeks before the 10th day ofJuiy

ncx .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$71,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BRE\VI'IR,

jelU-lnwtiw Clerk.

Fielder C. Slinglufi‘, Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N 'I‘IIR CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIM' iltE

Cl'l‘Y, June 12, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

Oi" THE TRUST I‘LS‘TATE OF DANIEL

(if )SW'l-Zl LFJL

Ordered, that the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, Illflt e and re

ported by Lewis A. Birclv, George \V. Rain,

and John L. Crisc,Trustecs, be ratified and con

flrmed, unless cause to ihccontrary thereof

be shown on or before the ltiih day July next;

Provided a copy of" this order be inserted in

snmcdaily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31.9%. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

TI‘thf‘Opy—lCSL-Z JAMES R. BREWER,

jel3-Iaw3w Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF B.'\I.TlMORI-‘.

CI'PY, June 12, ls?‘..’.—\VASIIIN(.§'|‘4 i.\'

BUILDING ASSfjiClATION, No. 2,0l" B.\l.

'I‘IMORR CITY, MARCUS D. SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clcndlncn and Charles

G. \Vilson. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th dayofJuly next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each Of three successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,330. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'i‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. Blilfli'lfili,

jel3-lmv-‘lw Clerk.

H. P. Crownfield, Attorney.

No. 81-5 ST. PAUL S'rmn-z'r.

N TIIR CIRCUIT COURT OF l-‘..\ L'I‘IMf )iili

CITY, June ilth, ls72.—I.OW STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 3 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIL‘ MARKS AND

\VOLF MARKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these procech ngs, Illilt eand reported

by Herman F. Crownf'icid, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3mm. JAMES R. BRRWl‘IR. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRlCWl-IR,

jelil-‘iawdw Clerk.

A. V. Milhollancl, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

IN THE (.‘IRi'fi’I'i‘ COURT 1 ii" BALTIMORE

CITY. June 1st, 1872.—S12 \‘lNCL'N'f'S

BUILDING ASSOt‘lA'l‘lONS, Nos. 1 and 2,

vs. G 'JORGE W. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

BUCK.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cans-c, made and

reported by A. V. Mlllioiland, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the ‘_'d

dav of July next: Provided a copy ofthis

order be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 2d day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5061). JAMES R. BREWER t'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMFS a. numvtzu.

j 03- law-'iw i‘l crk.

'1'. ILSI'LLIVAN. J. n. st'l.1.iv.\.\'.

& SONI) II. SULLIVAN ,
0 Al . ("I‘ll—)3v HER-S,

COMMISSION M l‘llii..'ll;\l\"l'S,

AX.“

REAL ESTA’l‘R AGENTS,

y OFFICI-I AND SALESROOM,

NO. 0 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Till'l HOWARD ilOl'Sl-l,

DANll-Zl. WILI-J & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest 110th

in Baltimore.
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THE COURTS.

ruronrs or CASES

DETERMINED 1x run

CGFBT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND

AMELIA M. Houon, by her hus

band and next friend, Lours S.

Houou, vs. SAMUEL H. Honsnv.

Appeal fiom the (flrcult Court for Caroline

County, in Equity.

Lisury.

A grantee who take-so. conveyance of land

subject to a mortgage whlch constltutcs a

art of the prlce agreed to be paid for the

final, cannot. plead usury to the claim of the

mortgagee.

lf u<ury has been exacted the rlghtto recover

it back remains with the mortgagor.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

We think the order of the Court

below refusing the injunction should

be affirmed, and for the reason assign

ed by the Judge, that the bill ofcom

plirinrt presents no proper ground for

re re .

The charges in the bill in regard to

the omission of the proper revenue

stamp on the mortgage, and the

defect in the affidavit thereto, are

shown to be groundless by'the produc

tion in Court ofthe original mortgage

itself. The only other ground for

the injunction seriously relied on, is

the charge of-the existence of usury

in the mortgage debt. But as to

this latter charge, apart from the

very general and imperfect manner

in which it is made, and the failure

to show that tender and offer to pay

the real debt, with legal interest, lild

been made to the defendant, the

complainant is not in a position to

entitle her to be relieved from what

is chargml to be usury in the contract

upon which the mortgage debt is

founded. She is in no wise damnifi

ed; and to allow her the benefitof thd

almtemcnt of the mortgage debt now

claimed would be, in etfcct, to defeat

in part her own contract with the

mortgmgor.

The complainant purchased the

mortgaged estate from the mortgagor,

and by the deed of conveyance which

is exhibited with the bill, she was to

pay as part of the consideration men

tioned in the deed, and, in addition

to the sum of $14,850, the mortgage

debt of $2,000 due the defendant,

and it is this mortgage debt which

is now alleged to be affected with

usury, and which the complainant

seeks to have reduced. The mort

gagor makes no complaint himself,

and he is not a party to this bill.

If the mortgage debt were to be re

duced on the present application, by

reason of the alleged usury in the

contract, it- is manifest the complain

ant would get the estate purchased

for less than she agreed to pay for it.

\Vbother the mortgagedebtwas taint

ed with usury or not was wholly

immaterial in determining the price

agreed to be paid for the land. The

complainant agreed specifically to

pay the mortgage debt according to

the face of the mortgage, as part of

the consideration for the land ur~

chased; and this feature essentially

distinguishes the present case from

that in which the purchase is made

of the mere equity of redemption,

without an special agreement as to

the application ofthe purchasemoney,

or any reference whatever to the

particular amount due on the out

standing mortgage. Hcre the whole

estate was purchased, with a special

agreement for the application of a

certain part of the purchase money;

andthe effect ofthepresen tapplication

is to relieve the. complainant from

doing what she has expressly agreed

to do and upon the faith of which

she o tained the conveyance for the

land embraced by the mortgage.

Such a reposition cannot be enter

tained y a court of equity for a

moment. If usury has in fact been

exacted, the right remains with the

mortga or to sue for and recover

back :11 over and above the legal rate

of interest that he may have been re

juired to ay. Scott 1's. Leary, 34

[d.,389. ut this right of action

has not been assigned to the com

plainant, nor is she in the slightest

degree interested in it. If such right

of action exists, the mortgagor may

avail himself of it or not as he may

think proper; but if he thinks that

good faith forbids his resort to the

remedy afforded by the law, no

personhas a right to invoke such

remedy for him. The complainant

should pay the mortgage debt ac

cording to her contract of purchase,

and leave the question of usury to be

settled between the mortgagor and

mortgagee. By so doing she will

conform to her stipulation and save

her land from exp0sure to sale.

Seeing in the bill no ground what

ever for an injunction, the order up

ealed from Will be affirmed, and the

)ill dismissed with costs—Order af

firmed and bill (limllisscd.

Decided May 22, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Emtradition.

Important- Declslon of Jaye Curtis, in the

Case of Carl ogt. .

The case of Carl Vogt», ac‘cnsed of

the murder of the Belgian nobleman,

Chevalier do Blanco, and subsequent

burning of his house to conceal the

murder, and theft of some $50,000

worth of stocks and securities, the

property of the murdered man, came

up again on Saturday morning in the

Superior Court of New York. The

prisoner was in Court, attended by

the woman said to have fled from

Belgium with him after the murder

and claiming to be his wife. His

counsel Messrs. Jacob A. Gross, John

H. Anthon and \Villiam F. Kint-zing,

were also in attendance, as also Mr.

R. F. Coudert, representin the Bel

gian government, and Assistant Dis

trict Attorney Sullivan on behalf of

the people. Judge Curtis stated that

he had arrived atadccision in the

matter of the application for the dis

charge of the prisoner under the war

rant issued by Governor Hoffman for

his extradition. He then read his

opinion at length. The following is

the opinion:

By the return to a. writ of habeas

corpus, issued upon the petition of

one Carl Vogt to the warden of the

city prison, it appears that he is in

custody under a warrant issued by

the Governor of the State of New

York, at the request of the Belgian

Minister, committing him for surren

der to the authorities of that govern

mentasa. person charged with having

committed murder, arson and robbery

in Belgium. It also appears that he

is held under a commitment to an

swer an indictment for grand larceny.

No provision by treaty for the extra

dition of persons charged with crimes

exists between the United States and

Bel ium, the questions arising as to

the egal effects of the warrant of the.

Governor, were the only ones present

ed to the consideration of the Court.

The State law, enacted in 1822, pro

vides that. the Governor may, in his

discretion, deliver over to justice any

person found within the State who

shall be charged with having com

mitted, without the jurisdiction of

the United States, any crime except

treason, which by the laws of this

State, if committed therein, is pun

ishable by death, or by imprison

ment in the State prison. (1 R. S.

164.) It is claimed on behalf of the

prisoner, that the power attempted

to be conferred by this provision of

the State law on the Governor con

flicts with the Constitution of the

United States, and is without force

and effect. The Constitution of the

United States provides that “No

State shall enter into any treaty, al

liance or confulcmtionfl also that

no State shall without the consent of

Congress enter into any agreement

or compact with another State, or

with a foreign Power. These consti~

tutional provisions have been re

garded as of such force that durin

the half century that has elapsm

since the passage of the State law, I

am not aware that :1 Governor of this

State has surrendered under its pro

visions any person to a foreign gov

ernment. It has been considered that

the national government had exclu

sive jurisdiction over the subject, and

that the act of the legislature was un

constitutional and void. It- may well

be doubted whether the framers of

the national constitution intended

that a citizen or a person casually dom

iciled in a State, when charged with

a crime in a foreign country should

be liable without a hearing before a.

judicial officer, to be surrendered at

the discretion of one man to any

power, European or Asiatic, as a

fliminal forjudgment or punishment.

could hardly have been so left,

intentionally, that a citizen, on such

a charge, could be placed without

the protection of our courts andjudi

cinl officers, and surrendered to the

authorities of a. foreign country at

the will of the Governor of a State.—

The eminent Chancellor Kent, and

who, the learned counsel for the. Bel

gian government frankly avows is

the only authority he has been able

to find bearing directly on the stat

ute, following the views of Grotius,

Vattcl and other distinguished public

jurists, as to what comit-y between

States and nations requires, fully

sustains the justice, wisdom and con

stitutionality of the statute. (Kent’s

Com.,vol. 1, pp. 37, 38 and note.)

But our ancestors, centuries ago,

strangers to the requirements of the

civil law, sturdin wrung from the

crown the provisions in the reat

chartcr, “that no freeman shal be

imprisoned unless by the judgment

of his peers, or by the law of the

land.” This provision is still guar

anteed to us by the national and State

constitutions. In the light of these

events and in a freer atmosphere the

common law has treated the right of

personal libert as a. right to e sa

crcdly guarde‘. It should be jeal

ously watched and never encroached

upon by either nation or State.

The Constitution of the United

States re arded the substance of

things an not forms, and it is difli

cult to find in that brief instrument

a superfluous word, or one without

a distinct meanin . When it declares

that no State sha 1, without the con

sent of Congress, enter into agree

ment or compact with. a foreign

power it prohibits any arrangement

by which, at the re< nest of a. foreign

power, a. State can eliver up a per

son charged with a crime to such

foreign power. The request of the

minister is the request of the foreign

power he represents, and the acced

ing to it on the part of the State, act

ing through its agent, the Governor,

constitutes an agreement between

the State and the foreign power, pre

ciscly such as the Constitution of the

United States prohibits by the use of

the words “ agreement or compact,”

thereby meaning any arrangement

between the two not embraced by

the terms “treat ', alliance or con

federatibn,” previously therein for

bidden. The exercise. of such a power

by a State is also inconsistent, and at

variance with the powers conferred

on the Federal Government.

It would prejudice the treaty-mak

ing power, and the power to enter

tain diplomatic relations solely eon

fcrrcd upon the latter. Therecould be

no useful concurrent exercise of these

powers, but, on the contrary, when

the individual States entertain the

requests and enter into agreements

with the ministers of foreign owers,

a labyrinth of confusion and ( isusters

is opened. It was doubtless to avoid

this that all relations between the

several States and foreign govern

ments were so carefully watched and

restricted by the Constitution at the

very formation of the government.

While there may be times when the

exercise of such a power by the va

rious States would lead to great- acts

of individual oppression, especially

during periods of olitical commo

tions and chan es in Europe, there

would necessaril ' arise, growing out

of them, many ( ifiicult and embar

rassing questions aflecting the powers

conferred on the general government

and its relations with foreign govern

ments, and which the former should

alone determine. Though no judg

ment was given in the case of Holmes

vs. Jennison et a]. (14 Peters B., 540),

these views are sustained in the opin

ion delivered by (Thicf Justicc 'l‘ancy,

and concurred in by Judges Story,

McLean and \Vayne, though not by

some of the other judges. This was

a case where the Governor of Ver

mont granted a warrant for the sur

render of an alleged criminal to the

Canadian authorities, and it appears

that the Judgcs of the Supreme Court

of the Judicature of Vermont, after

an examination of the opinions de

livered by the Judges of the Supreme

Court of the United States, became

satisfied that the power claimed to

deliver up the prisoner did not exist.

(12 Vermont R. 636.)

It is to be regretted that this coun

try shall be the refuge of a criminal

from any nationalty. Treaties, with

provisions for the extradition of per

sons chargcd with crime after an ex

amination before a judicial oflicer,

exist between the general govern

ment and many foreign States. It is

difficult to conceive why such an ar

rangement does not exist with a gov

ernment like Belgium, whose liberal

legislation and enlightened adminis

tration of justice are reflected in its

marked developments of material

prosperity. It is true that the States

may, as a part of their ordinary po

lice owers, reserve to themselves

the right to remove any person guilty

or charged with crimes; but it is to be

observed that in this the States act

simply with a view to their own pro

tect'ion and welfare, and totally irre

spective 0f the foreign governments

i which the crimes were committed.

(l cw York vs. Milne, 11 Peters, 102.)

In this contingency the person re»

moved may still assert before our

courts any rights that have been in

fringed upon, but when delivered

over to a forei n power he may be

deprived of a l redress, however

wronged by the act of surrender. I

am thus led to the conclusion that

the warrant for the surrender of the

prisoner to the Belgian authorities is

urn-onstitutionaland void, and is of in

sufficient authority for his detention

and imprisonment by the warden of

the city prison. But it appears that

he is also imprisoned on acommit

ment upon an indictment for grand

larceny, under a statute of the State,

for bringing stolen goods into this

State, concerning the regularity of

which no question is raised, and I

decline to order his discharge from

custody thereunder. The prisoner

must be remanded into custody to be

held under the commitment.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersect ion of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, tknown as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, 0 ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

'1‘ ERMS MOI lERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, tire. FREE.

BUT FIvR RnstnsN'r STUDENTS Amn'rrrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1810.

ES'l‘i'iY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful \‘ox

HIIMANA TREMoLO and \‘ox JIIBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rnv ()RGANS.

Send. for Illustrated (htaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a (.10.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mI3-1y Oenera Agents.

ARNARD’S

WIN E STORE ANI) LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St». Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. (l. ULERY, Prop'r,

mill-if Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CRO\VN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

l.\-{.‘\NILL."\. CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA I~1QUI'I‘ABLI~I

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rRRI-z'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directorv.

ml'i-lm H. 1'. BREwsTRR, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMI’OR'I‘ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, 6:0.

308 W. BALTIIIORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB OMINDER,

WIIOLI-zsALR AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY IIARIHVARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIOGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (‘l'TLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS d: BAILEY,

\VIIOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 20".! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and dcspatcli.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS,

AND NEWSDEALEBS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

(IIIROMOS ac.
179 “I. Baltimore Street, under Carroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

USES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

NO. :15 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Local

ALLEN E. FORRES'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW',

AND SOLIcIToa IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, ten trance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

AT'i‘t )RNEY AT LA\I',

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET, 0

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOI'.'FF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near b't. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

M. J. JONES. EPAPHRODITUS SW1NNEY'

JONES dz SVVINNEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAB",

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

“'M. J. BROWN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

' ATTORNRvs AND CONVEYANCERS,

1N0. 1-3 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

{\T IMA‘V'

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the Citv and in

the Court. of Appeals at Annapolis.

fi'ripeclal attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAR',

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

SAAC BROOKS JR.,

AT'I‘ORNEY AT LAw,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMME'S.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED Jt' LY :11, lsTl.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

.Ilflidarits . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per a on which either of the same

shall 9 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Appraiser/lent of value or damage, or for

any other p‘ur ose, for each sheet of

Iaper on w to 1 it is written . .

Assign-nsz of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginai,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assigmncnt of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same. stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or 011

demand . . . . . . . 2

‘thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10,at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of ere/Image, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ot'money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence. of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . I . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'3100 . 5

Bill 0/ exchange, (foreign,i or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in setsof three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or Q

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

. . $0 05

stamp as

2;!

IO

Exempt.

O

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ot'Sillo . 2

Bill oft-arting or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of hiding to any port in British North

America Exempt.

Bill of killing, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s iaii be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $5“) . . . 50

Exceeding 3.300, and not execcdingSIJIOO 1 00

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of SW) or fractional part

thereof . . 50

Bond for lndemnifylng any person for

the payment. of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,111.10 or less . . 50

“then in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exccet'

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,01 . . . . . . I 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office. . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be rct aired in legal proceed

ings, or usct in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . . 23

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 510 and

not over $30 . . . . . . 10

Over $30 and not over 81,000 . . . 2")

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Certificate of damage, or ot herwisc, and all

other cert ltlcates or documents issued

by any port- warden, marine survey

oor, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument. in writing, or of the ac

knowled rmen t or proofthereof,by at

testing w tnesscs, require no stamp.)

Grrtificatc of any other description . . 5

Gunter-part1] (or renewal, 63.0., of same),

contract or agreement. for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

We.

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . l 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5 00

Over 600 tons . . . . 10 00

(limo-act, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cb"l‘t‘_l/(l)lCt'.—I)C€t or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, tea. at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over 8600 . . . . . . . l 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns Exempt.

Insurance (Life).—l’ollcy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $l,_0tll , , , 2’)

Over 81,000, and not over $0,000 . . 50

Over$-5,000 . . . . . . . 100

10

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Euch policy or rcnmval, or assign

ment, den of same, on which the pre

mium is :10 or less . . . . . 10

Over 510, and not over $30 . . . LL")

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 5U

Luise, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the him, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent. or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

5'.) cents more.

Legal Documents. \Vl'lt, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment; or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice. courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of ree

- orci; warrant of distress Exempt.

.‘lIani/est, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign port.

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

IIIortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $500 . . . . . 50

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

he stam )ed as a (‘onveyam-e.

Order for t 10 Ipayment. of money. (See

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port. (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $36 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $50, Or part thereof,

$1 more.

Pmeners’ Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

l 00

.‘l 00

5 00

lie cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of "WI, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

shoot) . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not. exceeding $2.000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 gents more.

Prmismrg Note. (See Bill of Exehangc,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, tvc. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt. . Exempt.

li'arehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . Exempt.

Il'arrant of attorney, and \vclglier’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .lifetiii-inm, perfumery, cos

I'nctics, pre )arations, die... each pack

age reta let at not. over 15 cents . 1

Over 2.3 cents and not over 50 cents

Over .30 cents and not. over 7-") cents

Over 75 cents and not over Si . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Mutt-1m, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part. of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages ofmorc than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not cxcecdi ng fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

0IIo
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAcct'nnIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I'T STEELE, (‘ity Counsellor.

ALIIRRT RITcn I E, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRsT BRANOII.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\\'iliiam A. Massieott.

Second \\-'ard.—Iienry \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth W'ard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth “lard—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Yard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—(ieorge W. King.

Eighth \Yard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. llardcsty.

Tenth \\'ard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charies 'I‘owson.

Thirteen t-h \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.--Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Yard.—James Iughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—~.Iohn Mllroy.

Nineteenth \\"ard.—W m. \Y. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettler.

A. V. M llholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Boss,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANcII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vartls.—Henry (‘ash myer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and 0th Wards.—N. Rufus tiiii.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards.—Charies G. Kerr.

13th and i-ith \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th Wards.-—Thomas White.

17th and lsth \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Bradv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

INSURANCE.

'llHi-I FIREMEN‘S INSUI’ANCE 170., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN l.\'..'-.

UI-‘I-‘It‘I-l, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND SIN.

lnsurcs all kinds of property, at home or

ain'oad, against. loss by u re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIUBST, Prest.

DOA an or plant-Tons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

. George J. Appoid, lierman J. Reltz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

6001' e W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Meat cs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, .1. O. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Yilson,

John T. Cuilimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mi!) Secretary.

BALTIMORi-I FIRE iNSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. t‘ORNsa or SOIITII AND

WATER S'rnnn'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEN'i' POLICIES.

“'M. G. HARRISON, President.

_ BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman \‘on Kapt‘i’,

David S. \Vllson, T. Robert Jenkins.

Joslas Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz.

Richard S. Steuart, “'illlam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m'20 FREIij WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 0 SoIrTII S'I‘Rlsilzi'l‘.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRtliNG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Yiiliam H. “'elsh,

James \Vebb,

.I. A; Edmondson,

\Yiiiiam S. Young,

\Yiliiam Schioss,

E. .l.cvering,

Samuel liner,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

\\\'iiliam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Sia'rle,

(i. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

(‘haries \Vebb,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

IIILIU VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BAL'I‘IMORE,

OFFICE, No. ~12 SI-zt‘OND S'I‘RHt'r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \YARI), President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges,

Chauney Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Heu'es,

John E. Hurst,

m20

Jos. Matthews,

Simon l’al'kllurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

IIy. S. Shryock,

John Turnbull,

(i. \Y. \Vard.

E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND S'I‘RI-zl-J'r, adjoining the

Postotfice on the west. Short insuramre fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. (‘ARE'I , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORs.

Galloway t‘heston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, .I. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whit-ridge, H. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohier.

In20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

(‘OMPAN Y OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. (1. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DI RI-ze'roas.

Hiram “foods, (1. Harlan \Viiiiams,

Hamilton Easter, \‘y'm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. I)iiiend(.~rli'er, Lewis Turner,

(ieo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jaekson C. Oott Charles Markeii,

J. Brown (ieor c.

11120 JAMES O\YEI'S, Secretary.

SSOCIA'I‘ED FIREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 Sot‘TII STRI-trt'r.

Cash Capital 521.12.500.—lnsures Property, in or ‘

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOI is CUSHINO, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Viiliams,

J. C. \Vheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfcider,

A. Ricman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaclfer, Edward Connolly.

S. H. ('aughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. ’aine

11120 .10le (r. BOYD, Secretary.

bl OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BA] .Tl MORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and (‘ourtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTt'JN,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles stS.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner IIoiiiday and Second streets.

O. A. St_‘.II\VARZI\I.~\N,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

IIRIYER d: (70.,

SION AND BANNER PAINTERS,

100' ‘VI-ss'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore. l



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 251

(.‘OURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

iii-I COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciain elected from the

Fighth Judicial (‘ircuit,( laltiInore city, and

the t‘hichudge of the seven remaining udI

ciai Circuits.

(‘IIIRF Jtrnoa,

Ilox. JAMES LAWRENCL BARTOL.

AssocIA'rns, _

Hos. JAMl'ZS AUGUSTUS STEIVART.

liox. JOHN Ml'l‘CHELL ROBINSON.

llox. RICHARD GRASON. '

llox. RICHARD HENRY AL\ EY.

llcx. OLIVER MILLER.

llox. RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

llox. GEORGE BRENT.

CLI-znn,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'I‘A'rt: RI-zron'ri-In.

J. SH .\ AFF S'i‘t it‘K ETT.

Arroan-iv GENERAL,

Hox. ANDREW K. SY ESTER.

'l‘ EaMS 0F COU R'r :

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT (‘i'lUR'I‘S OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or (bear:

The Judges of thet‘ircuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, Ive. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 2.4:

"The Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms ofthe L'ircuitCourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

pl'ew‘t‘iik‘tl, to whichJuI-ors shall be summon

..d; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

Inoncd. Said Judges may alter or tix the

tunes for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt. rules to

the end that. all business not requiring the

inter iosition ofainry shall be, as far as prac

tnab e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JAM ES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. Jens R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. Invao, Asstnziates.

Tcrms of (hurt:

“'oRCFSTER (‘I'iLTNTY.—-IS‘nmv INK—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

St orsasET ( 'OI‘ .\"r v .-—I’rince.rs A nae—Second

Monday in January, April, .Iuly and October.

ponent'srnn CoIIx'I‘v.—(.nmlm'dgc.—l<‘ourth

Monday in January, .luly and April, and Se

c-iud Monday in November.

WIcou [co ('()UNTY.-.\7t1i.vbh'ry.——FiI‘St Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

oI'March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. InaJority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JOHN M. Romxsox t‘hichudge.

Iion. JOSEPII A. W Ickns and lion. FREDERICK

S'IfIIMi', .~\ssociatcs.

Terms of (hurt .'

('AROLINE COIr NTY.-—l)cnton.—S(*COII(I Mon

davin March and First- Monday in October.

TALBOT Cot.’S'rv.—1-kwton.—'l‘hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE i.‘Ol'N'I‘Y.—(i'I‘III‘CI‘IIIC.—Fil‘8t

Monday in May and NI'ichnin-r.

KENT t‘01?N'l‘Y.-—-(7hcs!crt0IciI.-'I‘hird Mon

day in April and October.

t 'I-lt’lL I .‘oI' .\"I‘Y.-—EH.-zon.—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GnAsos, (‘l-dchudge.

lion. GEORGE YRLLO'rr and Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'I‘TERS, Associates.

’1 'crms of (hurt .

BAL'I‘IMORE (To UN'I'Y.——~Ttin-sontmcn.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December.

iIARFORD tJOIYN'I‘Y.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvnv ClIichudge.

IIon. WILLIAM MO'I'rnn and lion. GEORGE A.

PEA RRE, .-\ssociates.

Terms of (, '0u rt .'

ALLEGAxv ( “I iUNTY.-—(_‘umhcrl(1nd.—~First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\i'AsI I I xoros I IImx'rv.—Hagcrstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hox. OLIvI-: R MILLER, Chief Judge.

lion. EDWA no IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. ,i-IAYDRN, Associates.

'1'm'ms of (hurt .

Axx'r: ARUNDEL Conary.—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

t‘A tht l LL CorrNTY.—- li"cst-min.stcr.—--First

Monday in April and September.

IlowAan (_IoUN'l‘Y. [I'llicotz Cit_I/.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

teInber.

leTI-I JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. R-IcIIAnn J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM ans Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

FREDERICK ( .‘ou er.—1~‘rcdcrick.—Th 1 rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTI'K DM anv CoL' N'l‘Y.-—-I(0(.'kville.——Th i rd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Gnonon BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ltomzn'r Fonn and Ilox. DANIEL R.

MA0 RUDER, A ssocia tcs.

Terms of (bu rt .'

PRINCE GsonoE tfoIrN'I'v.— Upper Marlbo

rouah.—-l-'irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

iannLns I‘r_II*.\"rv.-—l’ort Tobacco—Third

‘Monday in February, May, July and Novem

)Qi'.

t‘.\ LVERT Covx'rY.—I>rince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\lelnesday next. after First Monday in No

chn Icr.

ST. MARY'S ConN'rY.—I.cona-rdtmvn.—Third

Mondayin March and September, and First

Monday in J um: and December.

‘__‘

coun'r DIRECTORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIlI-‘ZSUPREME Baxcn is composed of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN Scor'r, t‘hiefJudgc; lion. GEORGE

W. Donmx lion. HENRY F. 'GAnI-zv, Iion.

('AMPBELL W. Pkaan and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oft he Supreme Bench areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR ('OUR'I‘ on BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

Gannon ROBINSON, Clerk.

(“own or (“omon PI.r.As.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. anniIAx

RAIslx, ('lcrk. Jonx M. YOUXG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

(‘IncIrI'r Power or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc I’INKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. Bnnwsn, Clerk.

CRIMIXAI. Coun'r or BALTIzIIonI-t.—Jtnlge

GILMOR with Judge DonBIx to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McKI-zwrzx, Clerk. Gnonos P. KANE,

Sherile A. Lno Kxo'r'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge. Scorr,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. Axnnnw J.

Gnonon, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the. Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (Sir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

Elbe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIvAR D. D.-\.\'an,t'hichudge; Ilon.

Gnonor: W. BIsIIov and Hon. G. \V. LIND

sAv. Associate Judges. J. HARMAN Bnowx,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from ll

O'clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, I’. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-IIousc corner North and Fayette ISYreets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court. of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond. Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow. United States District At.

t.orncy, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. ('loldsborough. United States Com

missioncrs, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq‘s.

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The. District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, lion. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court. are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court._] -

_ Terms of Court are held on the. 1st Tuesday

In March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. BI'SSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHE‘WS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IiURLle,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SIIl-ILBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—23f) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The- lnterest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits Ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in'the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, :Ld Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllliam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and'llhursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; t‘harlcs

Goodwin, (.‘ashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘ickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. I-llection,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; t". R. Coleman, Cashier. Iliiscount

Days, \Vcdnesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

Jannary.

('(‘iMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONA BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw Ilousc. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (_littlngs, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

diay. Dividends, January and July. Election,

.' ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Fruit Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Ilis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, l’resident' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Bali imorc and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

'gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORI-J, RSouth Gay Street. Columbus 0’ Don

nell, President; .1. S. Norris, \I’icc-President.

E. K. lioltmnan, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, :3 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presidtirnt; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John l-Iurst,President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d TUCSt ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer. .

EUTA“! SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Ed w. 'l‘. Owens, 'l‘rcasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \VIn. 15. (_‘oalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

IiiliiilllOl’CSIJ‘COIS. Charles \Veber, President;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

JENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTI Mi'ili'Iil, Southeast. Corner Fayette

and North Streets. ~Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

TIIE OLD 'l‘()\VN BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Gay and Exctchtreets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. l-Jdmunds, Cashier.

MONUMEN'I‘AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. I'Iardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Post-office Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LAW' INSTITUTE.

TIIE I.A\V SCHOOL OF TIIE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LAW.

IION. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LA'l‘ROBl-I, I‘ISQ"

Hos. GEORGE \VM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Eso"

H. CLAY DALLAM, Ilsa"

JOHN P. POE, l~lso.,

IION. JOIIN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first 310mm” 0]

October, 1372, and ending 31x! .Iluy, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE “"ILLIAM Bnowx and AR

THUR GEORGE Bnowx, F.qu have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENA‘BLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De.

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .IIoot

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap—

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

OIIICC‘S and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association.” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages Of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a. degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. 1

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, Item

the lst October to the illst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is tu'mzty-jive dollars for the

ticket. of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a, great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tt' N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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An Important Decision.

\Ve publish this morning the opin

ion of Judge Curtis, of the Superior

Court of New York, in the case of

Carl Vogt, who is charged with the

murder of a Belgian nobleman, at the

latter’s villa, near Brussels, and who,

it is alleged, to conceal the homicide

and theft of valuable shares and se

curities that had belonged to the

murdered man, fired the villa. and

fled to this country with the proceeds

of his robbery.

The disposal of some of the stolen

securities in New York having been

traced, as alleged, to Vogt, he was

arrested and placed in the city prison;

but the grand jury, before whom the

case was brought, could only indict

him for larceny—the fact of there

being no extradition treaty between

Belgium and the United States pre

venting the judicial authorities from

taking cognizance ofthe grave charges

of murderand arson preferred against

him. ,

Application for his extradition was

made to Governor Hoffman, and the

latter, pursuant to a special statute,

issued a warrant directing his trans

fer from the custody of the warden

of the city prison to some person

deputized by the Belgian Consul

here to take him to Belgium for

trial. To prevent this being done a

writ of habeas corpus was sued out

of the United States Court at New

York, requiring legal cause to be

shown for the attempt of the State

authorities to,send Vogt to Belgium

in the absence of an extradition

treaty covering the crime with which

he is charged. Judge Blatchford

dismissed the lwrit on the ground

that the Court had no jurisdiction in

the premises, and refused to interfere

with the State authorities.

A writ of habeas corpus was then

applied for and granted by Judge

Curtis, who heard a lengthy argu

ment in the case from the prisoner’s

counsel, the legal representative of

the Belgian government and the As

sistant District Attorney, the first

claiming that the Governor’s warrant

was illegal, and the two latter gentle

men insisting on it legality. Judge

Curtis, in his opinion in the case,

which will be found in full elsewhere,

decides against the constitutionality

of Governor Hoffman’s warrant. His

reasons enforcing this view are clear

ly and logically stated and are ex

haustive of the subject. No more

important decision has been rendered

for some time. It is stated that an

appeal will be taken from the decis

ion of Judge Curtis.

Suggestions.

It is our desire to embrace in The

Reporter every feature which will

advance the interests of the legal

profession, and we are thankful for

the suggestions of our friends and

patrons in this regard. \Vhenevcr

any new feature is proposed which,

in our judgment, will serve to supply

the wants of the profession, we shall

gladly yield to the intimation and

make arrangements to conform to

the suggestion.

The following suggestion, with

kind expression of good wishes, was

received yesterday -:

“Editor filmy/land Law Reporter:—

Don’t you think it would be a mat ter

of importance and interest to the

many readers of your valuable paper,

if you would pu lish the suits insti

tuted each day in the various courts?

“I sincerely hope you will receive

the hearty support of every member

of the bar, in the noble attempt to

ush so worthy an enterprise as the

i aryland Law Reporter.”

\Vhen we commenced the publica

tion of The Reporter, we contem

plated publishing, as expressed in

the prospectus number, “as far as

might be practicable, and consistent

with the proper administration of

justice, a list of actions instituted in

the various Courts.” On reflecting

on the subject subsequently, we came

to the conclusion that whilst we

might render a service to the profes

sion by publishing a list of suits, yet

we would in many instances do a

great injury to members of the bar

and their clients by defeating their

remedies in obtaining justice, from

the fact that a public notice of a suit

having been instituted would prove‘

a warning to delinquents, who by se

creting themselves and baffling the

officers charged with the service of

process, would defeat the prompt

administration ofjustice. From this

consideration we do not think it

would be advisable or proper to pub

lish a list of suits instituted before

parties sued have been served with

process.

Shipping Commissioner.

Their Honors, Judges Bond and

Giles, of the United States Circuit

Court, having under a recent act of

Congress appointed Edwin A. Ab

bott, Esq., United States Shipping

Commissioner, he yesterday morn

ing took the oath of oflice before

Judge Giles, and will at once enter

on the discharge of his duties. By

the act ofCongress he has entire super

vision of the shipping of all Ameri

can seamen, and is charged with the

duty of taking mre of their interests,

especially in the matter of contracts

for voyages, &c. Mr. Abbott is a

well and favorably known citizen of

east Baltimore, and will doubtless

discharge the duties pertaining to

the position in a very satisfactory

manner.

writ is reported that the amount

involved in the suits against Jay

Gould, brought by the Attorney

General, is $60,000,000.

Jersey City Justiceu-flfr. Tree

luml Fined $500.

Garrett II. Vreeland, convicted of

defrauding the Jersey City Treasury

by conspiracy with Commissioner

Burnstcd, was arraigned for sentence

before Judge Bcdlc in the Hudson

County Court on Friday morning

last. \Vhen Bumsth was sentenced,

last Saturday week, it- vas expected

that Vreeland would also be present,

but sickness prevented, and when he

came into the court room, sup orted

by his son, he looked pale an care

worn and his step was very unsteady.

The room speedily filled upon his

appearance with those who wished

to see what action would be taken

by Judge Bedle, in view of the fact

that the $14,200 which Vrccland was

convicted of taking unlawfully had

been rcturend by him. The Judge

asked the counsel for the prisoner if

they had anything additional to offer

in behalf of their client, whereupon

Mr. \Vinfield handed him the re

ceipt for the $14,200 paid into the

city treasury. After assuring him

of its genuineness, Judge Bedle

sat :

Mr. Vreelaud may keep his seat.

It is unnecessary to report here the

language addressed to Bumsth when

the Court passed sentence u on him

on Saturday of last- weck. '1‘ 1c Court

does not regard Mr. Vreeland as so

deeply guilty as Bumsted, whose

turpitude was not to be overlooked.

Bumstcd held a responsible official

position, and prostituted his office

for gain. The other defendant, Vree

land, was not in Office, and, while he

conspired with Bumsted, his offence

cannot be regarded as so serious.

The Court can, therefore, with ro

priety save him from the same c ar

acter of punishment. The Court is

satisfied that the excess of the sum of

money that was in your hands and

which properly belongs to the city '

has been paid back to the city treas

ury. The Court intimated last week

that if the money of which the cit

had been defrauded was returnc(,

such act would be regarded in miti

gation of the sentence, and authoriz

ing the Court to exercise more mercy

toward you, Vrecland, than it did

toward the other defendant. Mr.

Vreeland, the Court regards you as

an intelligent, sensible man, whose

character until this time has stood

without blemish before the com

munity. It regrets the equivocal po

sition in which you have placed

yourself, and is deeply sorry that it

is obliged to visit you with punish~

ment. But, it has no discretion in

the matter beyond determining,

within the bounds of the law the

extent of the punishment. Still, it

does not hesitate to pronounce its

judgment. It is its duty, and as the

servant of the State it must enforce

against all found guilty of crime

statutory punishment. Garrett Vree

land, the sentence of the Court is,

that you {my a fine of $500, and that

you stant committed until it is paid.

\Vhen the sentence was passed upon

him, Vreeland rose, bowed his head

to the Judge, and was then removed

to the county jail, where be filled

out a check for $500, and was then

released. Upon his liberation many

friends surrounded him, and ex

pressed the warmest sympathy.

WJudge Barrett has refused to

grant a mandamus to compel the

Comptroller of New York to pay

$246,000 which was advanced to the

New Court-house Commissioners by

the Tenth National Bank of New

York, on the ground that the claim

must first be passed upon by a board

of audit.

age There is a man in Boston who

has been seen by competent witnesses

to set fire to portions of his stock,

and heard to express the wish that

most of it might be burned, and yet

no notice of these facts have been

taken by the authorities. He keeps

a cigar store.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore (15;.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No iii—Price vs Nesbitt et al—Mcssrs Mar

shall and \Vntcrmnn for plainllli'; Messrs

Machcn & Gittings and Hon licverdyJuhu

son for defendants

No 102—Wich vs Herbert—“Fold for pltfl';

Glecson for deft

No ifIi—Whitehnrst vs Rogers—Stockbridgc

IOQJIHT; Morrison & \Varner for deft

. o lU-i—W'ills kc vs Wedekind rte garn—

Bond & Tidy for plttl’; \Volii'for dcft

No lliti—VVills tire vs t'nskcy guru—Bond it

Tidy for pltti"; \Volfl'for deft

No M—‘Yyatt vs Johnson d'e—Marshnil 6;

Fisher for pltit'; Sweeny for dci‘t

No ilu—Smyzcr vs 1‘ rank dc—Lovcjoy for

pltil'; Greenbaum for deft

No ll7—Ballnrd vs Mann—Marshall d- Fish

or for Iltfl" \Vhyte for dell.

No 18— )ongherty receiver vs Stillman

Latrobc for pitIT; Ha i for deft

No llQ—Doughcrt ', receiver vs Stirling—

Latrohe for pltil‘; I all for (left

No Mil—Baltimore County Marble (‘nm

pun y vs Fickey—McLaughlin, Hooper for piifl';

Schley for deft

No i2i—Shi \icy vs Myers—Marshall {t

Fisher for plt ‘; Rayner for deft

No l22-—Vnnswearingcn vs \Vutland—

avail“ dz Thomas for pitii'; Heunighausen for

e

No iZ‘i—Hartnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for pitti‘; \V II Whyte fordel‘t

No l2l—(irant vs Trlne—Bump for pltiI;

Forrester for deft

No 123—Airing vs Berger—Hooper; for pltfl';

Forrester for dcl‘t

No I‘ll—Taylor vs Davis—Ing for pltff; Snow

den for deft

No 130—1Icironimus vs Larahce—Limhicum

g i‘r‘tklexander for pitll’; Hinkicy & Morris for

c

No lSl—Ravner vs Union Railroad Co. A's.—

Rayner for )ltif; Marshall & Fisher for den

)0 l-‘t‘i—li ctzgar vs Bismarck Buildinu As

fiocr'lation—liicLaughlin for pltti'; Rutcliii‘e for

0 t

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No 2%—Kempel vs Tinker—Cowan for pitil‘;

Morrison & \Varner for deft

No 'Ei—Young vs Smith—Hobbs for pliii';

Hack & Chilton for dch

No 243—Littie vs Lazlcr—i. M Reynolds for

pltfl‘; Morrison It \Vnrncr for dell

N0 Hit—Gould vs Brotzcll—(iaie for pltii‘; G

H \Villiums for deft

No 2i9—I-Iess vs Ray—Clcndcnin for pitif;

McFarland for deft

Baltimore City (‘ourt.

ASSIGNMENT FOB TO-DAY.—-APPEAL DOCKET.

No lw—Baiicrnschmldt vs Frank—Hennlg

hauscn for up ellant; Hoblitzell for appellce

No lifi—Schl singer vs iiuschman—Ilopklus

for appellant; Brooke for appcilce

No liiS—Shannon vs Minn ck--\Vnrd & il'am

mrfind for appellant; no appearance for sp

pc ee

No 199—Dolsh vs Dammon—Quinn a Pressi

man for ap reliant; Berridge for appellee

N0 200— livcr vs (‘ooper—\V \' Robinson

for appellant; no appearance for appciicc

No Lab—Mchlliams vs Coaklcy—nonppcar

ance for either pal'tyv

No ZOG—Eider vs ard—\V P Scott for ap

pellant; \Vard & Hammond for a peilce

No ‘ -Lattier vs Doilingcr—n A Stewart

we eefor appellant; Hopkins for a

A Stewart forNo flB—Lattler vs Burk

appellant; Hack for uppellee

ho ' aehle vs Maloncy—B A Jamison

for appellant; J AIn Us for a pellee

No ' lO—Hackctt vs utler— {opkins for ap

pellant- R Hamilton fora

No 21 —Peters vs Wise

lant; T G Hayes for a police

No 2i2—Knox vs otman—no appearance

for up ellant; Hopkins for appellee

No LiS—Gunther vs Teufcl—no appearance

for appellant; Mathcwstiz Loney for appellec

i'o Zii—McDonnell vs Finner—no : ppcnr

ance for up clinnt; A P Jump for appoime

No 21:” arvey & 00 vs Maddux—W’ 1’ Scott

for up cllant; Iicrriclge for appellce

No ‘ iii—Maddox vs Garvey & (Jo—Berridge

for appellant; \iV P Scott for appellce

eilcc.

opkins for appel

Cireuit Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNKENT FOB TO-DAY.

Friedenwald and Stern vs Jones and Dozier

—J I Cohen, Esq, for complainant; J A Reed,

Es , for defendant

'1‘ Iomas vs honey-petition, Arc

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway it Bank street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, 1872.—JOSEPH J. RUBIN

SCN. SR. vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these roccedings,made and re m

ed by Lewis . Robinson Jr., and Ric Iard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed.

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 18th day ofJuiy next; Pro

vided aeopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,030. JAMES R. BltE‘VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

jelB-iawiiw Clerk.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN

H. SULLIVAN a son

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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'I‘RI'STICES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGA L NOTICES.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 2.3 Lexington street.

'l‘RI'STEE'S SALE OF

CHRIST Ciil'ltCII PROPERTY,

_ ON THE

\V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue ofauthorilv vested in him undcra

deed executed by the Vestry ol'Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

5110'. 137". and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 465’,

folio lot, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at.

Exchange Sales-room, Second street, on TUES

{:.\\\". the 9th day ol'Juiy, 1872, at onco'clock

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

AN 1) IM I’ROVEMi-IN'I‘S thereon, situated

and tit-sci ihctl as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one t7l) feet, more or less,

to the north sideofa lot.ofgroundheretofore

conveyed to the said \‘estry by Samuel Moalc

and wife, by tlced dated January 15th, lss'»,

and recorded in Liber 'I‘. K. No. 2“, folio 5a};

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, One hundred and live feet seven

inches, till) feet 7 inchch more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (ll) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot ofground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

II enry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try of t ‘hrlst Church, to William C. \Vill, dated

I'M-eelnbcr 20th, ism, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 460, folio 85; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot ofgrmmd,

twenty-si x feet eight inches (20' feet 8 inclles,l

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

chi) feet. to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inches ;) thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street sixteen (16; feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed by

the said Vestry ofChrIst Church to John H.

\Yeaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said Iot,cighteen (in) feel,

to the southeast. corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-live (ll-3) feet, to Fayette

street ; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(147; feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent ofSJlll-l.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ-Church by Elizabeth P. II. Patterson,

January ill b, ism, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent. aforesaid.)

2. Beginning for the second of said Lots at a

point on the line of thowest sideofGay street,

at the. distance of seventy-one (71) feet south—

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described property, and running thence

southerly, bounding on Gay street, fourteen

(l-l) feel. to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by IIcnry A. Thompson,register of said

vestry, to William C. Will, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and live fch seven inches, (Ill-3 ft. 7

in.;i and thence northerly, parallel with Guy

street, fourteen til) feet, to the northwest cor

nerof the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and w'Il'e to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the. northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven Inches (lilo ft. 7 In.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being part of the

ground conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

Moale and wife, January 15th, 1033. See '1‘. K.

NO. 2“ folio an.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD—

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deetncd, if desired, at 6 per cent.

Terms.—t inc—half cash, balance in equal In

stallments in six and twelve months from the

ay of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trl'ustcc, or all cash, at the option of the pur

C lilHL‘I'.

A dot of the premises will be placed in the

ban 5 of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

F. w. BENNETT a co.,

jeiSTuTbtfiSQw' Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. 46 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALILABLE D\VELLING

UN GEORGE S'l‘., N EAR CIIATSWORTH

STRI'JET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the lith day of .I une,

A. D. hm, the undersigned, truslcc, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, on FRIDAY,

ibexi‘b'th day of Jane, A. D. lhTZ, at 4 o'clock

. . .,

ALL TIIAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the north side of George street, 23 feet ll

inches easterly from Chatsworth street, and

knowuand designated as No. til) George street.

The lot Is III feet 6 inches 'front by 55 feet 1).;

inch in extreme depth.

The. im II'UVCIHCIIIS area good three-story

BRICK )VVELLING covering the whole

width of lot and about-wil feet deep. 'I‘thIouse

has nuxicrn improvementsand conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly Im )roving neighbor

hood. Thc property is su Iject to a ground

rent of son per annum, payable on 1st of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

equal Installn'icnts at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit. payments to bear interest from

day of sale, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser. Ii. D. LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT & 00.,
jclR,£!),‘.22,23,£!7,2"l Auctioneers.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL, Ja.

A'I‘TORNBY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET.

Infill-1y BALTIMORE.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorneys,

N0. ‘33 Law Buildings.

ADMINISTRATOR‘S SA LE OI-‘ VALUA

BI.E Li-ZASl-IIIOLD PROPERTY

t.\os. 23 AND L’JION TIIE SOUTH SIDE OF

III LLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phnns' Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

lilth ofJunc, lhTZ, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th day ofJuly, A. D. l-T‘.’ at 4 o'clock.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND ln Illt: city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same. at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

ofiiigh street and the south side of IIillen

slreet,and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Iiilien street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back lincol' lot No. 2i;

thence easterly, parallel with Iilllen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-st feel, more or less, to

iIiilen street, the place of beginning.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND In said city
thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second Fine used in describ

lng the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrlx of \thi. D. McKim, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

ls'lll, and recorded among the land records of

Balthnore county In Liber T. K., No. 259 folio

Isl, dc; thence nortlicasterly,parallcl with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

eastcrly, parallel with Accommodation alley,

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to, and thence northwest

crly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot.

consist of a large two-story and garrct Brick

DWELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 8m per annum, redeemable. Ilii

provements on the back lot a frame SIIED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an—

num. Terms of sale. 'ash.

JOHN W. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. IIEITISLER, Attorney,

jcl7w,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.

Thomas W. Gritfin, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTII BOND S'I‘RI'ZET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AIICTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the prelniscs,on MONDAY, the s'th

day of July, 1872, at 43.1.; o'clock in the after

noon

ALL THAT L0T or monsn AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west. side. of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets 15s feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

dc 1th of 70 feet.

mprovcd with a. neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING IIOI'SE,(No. 2%.) Sub

ject to the payment. of th - annual ground

rent of $37, In cuuni half-yearly payments, on

the Ist day ofJuly and January n every year.

Terms of salc.—(')ne-tbird of the nircbnse

money In cash on the day of sale, and the bal

ance In six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by thenotcs of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. TIIOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMI'EL II. GOVER 6: SONS,

jci7,Iil,°‘.2,26,‘3lJyl,:l,li,8 Auctioneers.

Warfleld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

'1‘ RUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SO'PI'IQTII SIDE OF BARRE

S ‘ a '1 :1".

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the EXchange sales

room, In the. city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1872, at 1 o‘clock, P. M.,

ALL TIIAT Lt ITOR PARCEL or GROUND

situate In said city of Baltimore, having a

front of 2.2 feet and It) Inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a depth of 1.3-3 1

feet to \Velcome alley, and being distant llll

feet and 1 Inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The inmrovements (No. 62) consist. ofa well

buiit three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all In good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

Ouc-lhird cash on the day of sale, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months,(or

al cash, as the purchaser ninv elect-,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRFS'I‘ER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN" & sox,

chl-2aw3w&ds [s] Auctioneers.

COLLECTION OF VALIIABLE LA\V

AND MISCELIANEOITS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracing Maryland Reports; English Com

mon Law Reports; Mccson Ar \Vclsby and

Price‘s Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill A:

Johnson‘s Reports; Brightly and Purdon‘s

Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement 1862; Laws

of Maryland, 1:56 and lsol); Audulmn‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, In perfect. condi

tion; Iiogarth’s Works, with the three sup

Bressed plates, Imperial folio, handsome y

ound and well preserved;fac similcof Wash

ington‘s accounts; British Essnylsts, London

edition, 45 volumes: Boccaclo. in the original,

5 volumes; Dclallcld‘s Antiquities of America;

I-Iogarth’s \Vorks, quarto edition, London,

haIfTurkcy, &.c., &c.

Also, a few very fine. PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close. P. II. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je l7-cod2w 6 South Charles street.

John Carson, Attorney,

No, If» \Vcsi Fayette street.

N TIIE CIRCIYIT t 't III'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ll, l~72.——WILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re )orlcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratilict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on orbcfore the 15th

do of July next; I'rovldcd a copy of this

on or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

89,000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jel5-law;lw (.‘icrk.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT 1 OF

MARGARET K ALBFI'S, DEt ‘EASED.—

1)! THE ORPIIANS‘ COI’RI‘ FOR BALTI

MORE ('I'l‘Y.—( Irdcl'cd this Bill! day of June,

lh’72, that the award of Edward Schwartz and

William S. Landslrcct, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and \Villiam .I.

Rieman and Alexander Ricman, executors of

the said Margaret Kalbfus, deceased, was re

fcrred, be set down for conlil'llntlion by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, lh‘72;

Provided a copy of this order be Inserted in

tth or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said lst day ofJuly, isT'Z.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. \V. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

Truc copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

jci l-2aw2w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 Wns'r FAYI-J'I'rs S'I'IiI-JET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th Mil—CIIA RLES ~C.

éfIPMJI'JR ’ET AL. WILLIAM H. CLARK

‘1 ‘ 1 lo

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and contlrmcd, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some. daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

wet-ks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,134). JAMES R. BREWER Clcrk.

I‘rue copy—lest: JAMES R. BRElVER,

jeii-Iawiiw (.‘Icrk.

William Rowland, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lrllh, ,ls72.—GOOD INYI‘IST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No. 5,

vs. 'I‘IIt )MAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAY I .( lR.

Ordered, That the sale of the )I‘OPCI'I,V men

tioned in these procechngs,mnt e and reported

by William Rowland, Trustt-c, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 15th day ofJuiy

next: Provided a copy ofthisordcr be Inscrtcd

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each ol'lhrcc successive weeks

before the i5lh day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeH-law-‘lw Clcrk.

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL S'raEE'r.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

\‘ALI'ABLE PROPERTY

ON GRANBY S'i‘R-l-IE'I‘. NEARLY OPPO

SITE TO GOCGH STREET.

In pursuanccofa decree of the Circuit Court

of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will sell by public. auction, on the premises

herein named, on TUESDAY, lsth day ofJunc,

1872, at the hour of four o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROI'ND lying

in Baltimore city, on the north side of Gran

by street, nearly opposite to Gough street:

l Beginning for the same on the southwest cor

ner of the lot distinguished on the plan of

Philpot's point as No. 273, on the line of

the north side of Granby street, fronting on

Granby street twenty-five feet, with a depth

northerly of one hundred feet, or thereabout,

being the same property mortgaged by John

Moore to Edmund Downcy, on the 17th of

May, 1871, recorded In Liber (I. R. No. All, folio

160, 610. Subject to the yearly rent. of $6.57!;

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING, now Lo. 68.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, payable on

day of sale, balance payable In two equal in

stallments, six and twelve months from day of

sale, with interest from said day, (or all cash,

at the purchaser‘s option;) for the credit. pay

ments notes to be given, secured to the satis

faction of the trustee.

E. BEATTY GRAFI“, Trustee.

SA MFEL II. GOYER A- SONS,

n127-2awilwthis Auctioneers.

James 0. (‘lt-pltnle._ E. Z. Braille

Ten years ofi. stenog Late with ofticlal rc

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

C LEPIIANE A: BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE N0. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished Iromplly.

)EPOSI'I‘IONS taken in short-hunt . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nishcd at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at ofllcc. Legal docu

mcnts of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. le-ly

A\V BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume 1.

Harris & Johnson’s and Gill 6: Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

jc'i-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

TRUSTEI'IS’ SALES.

.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

‘RI'STI-IE." SALE OF

VA LUABLE WA REIII ll'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOI'TII

CA L\' ERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

oli'cr for sale at publicauction,at the Exchange

snicsrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o’clt (it P. M. on TIII‘LSDAY, the 9th day of

July 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT or GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the. south

cast. corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouls to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging toB Iliiam Lusby;

hence westerly, bounding on that. ground ,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, sevent '-five feet. to IIollIngsworlh

street, (former y called Smith's allcy;) Illt'llcc

southerly bounding on the east side of Ilol

lingswortli street, forty feet or llicrcabouls, lo

Lombard street and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-live.

feet or thereabouts. to the flaw: of lit-ginning.

The above described In Is Improved by a.

well-built four-story Brick WA REIIOI'Sl-I,

occupving the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Dcford.

SECOND—LOT OI" GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east. side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two fcct northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning Is at the northwest corneer the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

dcmiscd by the Baltimore Improving Com

pany to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the 23d day of December, ism, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. No. me, folio Illcl,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northwiu'd

thereof; then easterly at right an 'cls with

Grant. street, and passlng throu h t le centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to I oliingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

IIoillnt'sworth slrcct, sixty feet, to the ground

sons aforesaid demiscd to Sinclairnnd Moore

and thence easterly, bounding on that 'rounll

by a straight line to the beginning. ' his lot

is improved by a three-story Brick WARE—

HOI'SE and a one-story Brick Slit-d.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, cast

crly forty-two feet to Holllngsworth street;

thence northerly on the west sideof Holllngs

worth street sixty-one feet three Inches lo

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street. forty-two feet,

to the place ofbcginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREIIOI Sl-IS,

oceupvln the entire lot.

FOUR' {—A LOT or GROUND (lt'St‘I‘Il'n‘tl

as follows: Beginning for the sameon the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two fcct northerly from the cor

ner formed by the. intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

st reels, and running thence northerly, bound

Ing on the east side. of Charles st-rccl, twenty

six feet; then easterly, mrnllci with Mulberry

street, onehundrcd ant thirty feet, to a twenty

foot alley- thence southerly on the wcsl side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles sll'ccl,

twcntv-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place ofbcginnlng.

Theabove-described Lot is int rovctl by a,

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovcmcntloned alley.—

Tbc dwelling was for many years the resi

denceoflhe late Benjamin Dcford.

FII—‘TII — A PARCEL OF GROI‘ND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twcnt_\_'-l‘oot alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet. westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

scvcn feet or tllcrcabout northerly from the

corner formed by the Intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east.

side ofsald allcy, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin 1). I-Iigdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and rc

cordcd union" the land records of Baltimore

county in Lint-r T. R. No. 225,follo 3-33,&('.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twclitv-l‘t.)ot. alley, lil'tccn

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-live feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen fch, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash,and

the residue in equal Inst-ailments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note. or notes ofthe urchascr. with sc

curily to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is In fee simple.

All taxes will bclpald up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGART, 1

\VM. A. FISHER, rTrUSlt't'é'.

B. F. DEFORD _

F. w. BENNETT a co.
jli,15,l9,20,2'2,23,27,2lj y2,4,ll,s,ll- lllt A uct Ion cers.

OR RENT—A STABL ‘. AND CARRIAGE

IIOI'SE, on Morton alley, near the inter

section ofCharles and Read streets. A lply at

theollice of BOND 0k TI D ',

jifl-Iw 81.5 St. Paul street.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this otilcc.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRIISTEES’ SALE OF

VALIYABLE DW'ELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STRI‘JE'I‘,

BETR'EEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

lst, 1872, at. it! o’clock

ALL Tnfir VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre. of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line. drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre ofthe division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

begin ning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick DWELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at pm'chaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti‘

'l‘rustecs. THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

j elll-12,15,19,2‘.2,‘26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

JRUSTEICS‘ SALE OF

\'.-.\.Lt.T.-\BLI') DWELLING HOUSE,

N. W. CORNER BIDDL 1 ANI) CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the prcmises,on

FRIDAY Al-"i‘ERNtIlON, J une. 2s, A. I). ls72,

at 415 o'clock,all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side. of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastward] y from the corner formed by

the. intersection of the east side of Ann street,

[is contit-undated to be opened, with the north

side of Biddle street,and runnin thence east.

wardly, binding on the north s do of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

)arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in cornnum with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

gin ning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick I)“ l<II.LING,situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent 837.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

mrchascr‘s option; credit payments to bear

ntcrcst from day of sale, and to be. secured by

the notes of the purchaser,endorsed to the

satisiiictilrpluoftllie triIisiteps. NFN )

'_‘ )S. t. (7 vi. DI . ,

(nus. orco. WILsox, "Trustecs

TREGO 6: KIR (LAND,

jefl-tds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF (".ROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of July, A. I).

18713. at -.i o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

innlng for the same on the south side of

Jross street, at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, )arallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to {all alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence cast

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-“two feet. to the beginning.

Tcrms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the nu“

chaser may elect; the credit payments to )car

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SA ML. Ii. GOVER 6r SONS,

j073,1215,19,22,26,!LJylst Auctionecrs.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLIE S'rs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, ls72.—WILLIAM 1’.

SMITH, vs. 'l‘HOIiIAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedin rs, made and report

ed by John Small, Jr., I‘rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbe shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

Theft-port states the amount of sales to be

$1 $7.04.). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

lrue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeI-i-iawtlw Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Lexington Street.

‘RUS'I‘EES’ SA LE OF

FOUR VALUABLE D\VELLINGS

ON CALHOUN S'l.‘REl-§'l‘, nE'erEN COOKE

AND PRESSTMAN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore. city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

)remlses, on FRIDAY AF’l‘EIiI‘OON, June

'1 1872, at 5'/ o'clock all those FOUR \'.\I..U

ABLE PIEt-ES OR I’ARCEIS OF (.lRtR'ND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

lows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

the line of the west side of Calhoun street. at

the distance oftwo hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

terscction of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with l’resstman

street- as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept oaen for the use in

common of the owners of i to lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west of Calhoun streetand

parallel thereto; thence southerly, throu h the

centreofsaid ten-foot alley, and paralle with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly,bindlng on

the west side of (.‘alhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty—nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side ofCalhoun street, with a. depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

Theimprovcments on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 15th, 19th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.23 per annum.

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at. purchaser's 0 tion;)

credit payments to bear interest from t 1e day

of sal ‘, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the truisiecs. R ( I l \DI\P \

'1‘ OS. _. ‘ . if. .'1.' l, ,

TIIOS. A. wnsox, ’ “mm-“

TREGO tit BIRK .ANI'),

mSO-jl,5,8,l2,15,lil&ds Auctioneers.

1‘RUS'I‘EI1IS‘ SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE DW'ELLINGS,

EAST SIDE OF \VOI.F E STREE' ‘, NORTH

OF RIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

June 20th, 1872, at. 4% o‘clock—

ALLTHOSETHREEPIECES OF GROUN I)

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same. ata

point in the centre of \Volfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet.

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of Wolfe

street, running thence. northerly along the

centre line of\\-'olfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly, and parallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fifteen feet to the west side of an

alle. ten feet wide; thence SOl'ltilCl‘iy, and

him ing on the west side of said ten-footalley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and )arallel to \i'olfe street, as

contemplated to c opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

of thirty feet.

For t esecond—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet. and a

depth ofei ,hty-tive feet to a ten-foot alley.

I t ird—Commencing at the distance<or the

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of lilfcet and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of 85 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick D\ ’ELLING on each lot.and are known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side ofWe] fe street.

Ground rent $35011 each of the first and second

lots, and $34.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the. notesof the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

Tmswcs'nos R er I vr Iv \

T -. .. .51. ) l EU

CHAS. (mo. WILSON, ’} Trustecs'

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND.

m30-Jl,5,8,12,19&ds Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. til/2 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, 1872.—(.7HARI.ES L. JESSOI’

AN0 oTH Ens vs. BETTIE BLANCHE JES

SOP ET A L.

Ordered, That the private sale of the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by 7. Herbert Richardson, l'Isq.,

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Still. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jel—lawiiw Clerk

1'

Hen G. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 65 Vest Fayette Street.

RITSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALL'ABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest Owner ofBank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESI')AY, the 2d day of .I uly, 1872, ati o‘c ock

I’. M. the following property:

AL . TIIA'I‘ PIECE OR PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, pa 'allel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning. ,

The lot. is improved by a three-story STORE

and D\VELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of $60.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

one-third 'ash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. GOVER (k. SONS, Aucts.,

S outheast corner Gay

jell&w&sflw&ds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

VllRUSTEES‘ SALE OF T\VO

VALUABLE 'l‘HREE-S'I‘ORY BRICK

Ij)\\-'I~1LLING IIOITSI‘JH,

\VITH DOUBLE 'I‘\\-'(.)-S'I‘OR Y BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARI.) STRl-JE‘l‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the 21st day ofJune, A. I).

1572, at. 4 o'clock, P. M.,

ALL THt lSE TWO PIECES OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

ofsaid Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection ofthe west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly, boundingon the west side of Mount

street, eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side. ofan alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioncd alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley \\ ith the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twentv-four fcct

six inches northerly from the northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west.

side of Mount street twenty—eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning pa 'allel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the westside

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side of said alley with

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot. subject to a ground rent of 881.

Each Lot im moved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

'l‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

Auctioneers.jl-2aw&ds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

ALE OF A VALUABLE TIIRE 'I-STORY

BRICK D\VEL.LING HOUSE,

No. it SoU'rrr STRTCKER STREET

\VITH DOUBLE THRIéll-I-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by niblic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA ', the 24th day ofJune,

A. D. 1872, at 4 oclock I’. M.,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and being in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: Be

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of Ill)

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Rollins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly, boundin ' on Stricker street

22 feet; thence easterly parallel to Hollins street

15!) feet, more or less, to an alloy 20 feet wide,

laid out for public use; thence northerly,

bounding on t to west side of said alley 22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 1501'ch

to the place of beginning. Ground rent iii-34.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWEL

LING HOUSE, (No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with double three-story Buck Building.

Terms—One-half cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

_ielI-3taw&ds Auctioneers.

II. BUSEY

. PHO'l‘OGRAPIIIO A RT GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter,” can be had at

CROWN’S CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

m20-lw 72 W. li‘AYE'l'rE STREET.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit: ', the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at publ c sale, at the Exchange Salts.

room. on MONDAY, the 24th day of June, at

one o‘clock,P. M.,

THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Begirming at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

I’enn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the.

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-11H}!

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any incrmsc

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject. to the yearly rent. of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWI-ILLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twen ty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable,

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

102-2mvts A nct ion eers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wrsr FAYETTE STREET.

VIIRUSII‘EE‘S SALE OF A

VALITA BLE THREE-STflRY BRICK

DWELLING IIOI'SE,

\VITII DOUBLE 'i‘\\"t)-S'I'UI{Y BACK

BUILDING.

No. - \VEST LOMBARI) STREET.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at. public auction, on the lll‘t’ll'liSC“, on

\VI'ZI)NESDAY. the lilihday of June, A. I).

157:! at -i o‘clock 'I’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH 'I'IIE

IMPROVEMENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ningfor the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet twoinches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest. corner of Lom

bard and Mount. streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pro 101'! * bound

ing thereon- thence east on sa d a ley, and

parallel with Lombard street eighteen feet

two inches and two-thirds of an Inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of beginning; sub

ject to an annual rent of Soil, improved by a

three-story BRICK l)\VELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

'I‘crms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to hear in

tercst from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthc trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trust-cc.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

m29-‘2aw&ds Auction eers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

‘RUS'I‘EE’S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING. NOR'I‘IHVES'l‘ CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREE’I‘S',

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE DW'ELLINGS NORTII

SIDE OF JOIIN S'I‘RI~1E'I‘, “WES” OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 24th,

at 4‘4 o'clock I’. M., on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE Lo'rs or" o IOUND

\VITH IMPRi')VEMEN’I‘S situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets,and runs west, front

ing.on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley; thence east. to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. 1 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

relilctangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

riflctangular depth ofseventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 5’. on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5beglns sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest corner ofJ r villi

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot. allev.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built. new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings.

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are. each sub

Jcct to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salez—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser's option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the. trustee.

RIVA DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. CA R'l‘lsllt, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.Je3-tds
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

IilS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, '1‘i1at_tiic sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

(mm of Baltimore city letters testiiiiielittiry

on the estate ofSAMUI'ILSMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Ailpersons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1572. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

jelT-iawhv Executor.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Ba‘tltimorc city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AITGI'ST BAS'I‘ER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims against the. said t eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

Ill of said estate. All persons indebted to said

esiuit‘ are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Ildday of

.lune, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Monarsz & \Vanxsn Attorneys,

ji-lawiw [Guru] 74 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

1i IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN.

lateof said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

H72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this :30th day of May 1872.

WILBUR P. MORGAN,

R. W. BALDWIN,

my-‘ifl-Iawiw EXecutors.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

iIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estatoofS.»\RAII \VATSON PREN

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 311th day of

May, H72. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

tn-‘ill-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

l-IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub—

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on 14110 estate ofJUHN \V. GLUYER, 11110

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of May,

1571!. LEWIS P. BRY AN,

Administrator.

Brsnv & Mr'CURLEY, Attorneys,

min-lawiw“ 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.‘

IliIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans’

l'ourt of Bait imorc city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

LOIIGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are. hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the lnth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requestet to make imme

diatc payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June. 1872.

JOHN G. Mccmsouort,

Administrator.jcB-Iawlw*

Marshall 8: Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, “WK—JOHN B. \VILLIAMS

ET A L. MALCOLM CRICHTON.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these prrmeedings, made and report

ed by Wm. A. P lshcr, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before tlithh day of July

next; provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82.71011. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nanwrzu,

Jt-B-lawiiw Clerk.

Morrison 6t Warner, Attorneys,

No. Ti \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 11, 1872.—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. nub-x M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert D. Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Gil-'10. JAMES R. BREB’ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\ ’ER,

JcIZ-iawdw Clerk.

1

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ('iitl’iIANS‘ COURT,

Junef), 1872.—Ordercd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN l. TALL, deceas

cd, made by Mary Tail, the. Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold cstate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

ctmtrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The rcportstatcs the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars (SEMI)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ') -

GI'ItjiRGE \V. BISHOP ‘Judgcs.

o non-on w. LIN nsM',

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

jeti-iawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

June 5, 1h‘72.—Ordercd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. S'i‘EPIIl-IN

SON, deceased,made by Catharine Ste henson

and Joseph H. Audoun, the Admin strators

of the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY nexrq provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (54,100.)

(Signed) BOLI VAR I). DA NELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

(mono r; w. LINDSAY)

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Jeii-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Carr 8t Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.--MARY 11. MILES vs. HENRY

t LAY MILES.

The obj ect of this bill is to procure a divorce

a vincqu matrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The. bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 18:39, and that the defendant deserted

the com iiainant in the month of February,

1807, an has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereu )ofi

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of May,

1872, that. the cm'nplainant cause a- copy of this

order, together with the object and substance

of the bill, to be inserted in some daily news

paper pubiished in Baltimore city, once. a

wcek for four successive weeks before the with

day of June, 187:3, giving.r notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc 30th day of September, is?! to show

cause, ifany he has, why a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nitnwicn,
miiU-iawiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

Jone 3, INA—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOHN SIIAM BERG, de

ceased, made by Elizabeth A. Shamberg and

Robert.- M. \Vclslagcr, the Adn'iinistrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the ()rphans’ Court of said

State. with the, owcr to order the sale oflease

hold estate,an this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,021).)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, l

Judges.G EORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY”

.I. HARMAN BROWN,

jel-wBt' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

True. copy—test:

J. eliman S—hipley, Attorney,

N0. 2 Courtiand Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT C(gllliitT OF BALTIMORE
\ 7.

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret S. Berry et. al. vs. Bismarck Bulld

ing Association, No. l, ive notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. 1 to file their

claims, roperiyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 3lst day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SIIIPLEY.

\VAL'I‘ER H. RADCI.II~‘FE,

m29-Iaw4w [Sun] Receivers.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, 1872.—1N THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. REA1).

' Ordered, That. the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver O‘Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one 1

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22,500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE'WER,

JcIO-lawiiw Clerk.

i

l

l

i

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. ~i-‘i Lexington Street.

N THE (‘iRi‘I'I'I‘ (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iunc H, IST2.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

AND OTHERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedin s, made and

rcptn'ted by J. Swan Frick, flSq" 'l‘rusicc,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beibrcihe

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$7,920. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. ,BRICB'ER,

JelO-lawilw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. iii Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT Ct'iiiRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June. 8th, lath—MILES WHITE vs.

JAt'OB \v. IJAMS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,454). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

JellJ-lawiiw Clerk.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y, June 3, is'72.—MARY ANN \VIII’I‘E,

'l‘RI'STEE, vs. (YIEORGE K. PURCELL AND

WIFE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales of the. property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by George B. Purcell, l‘rustcc, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

anatomy thereof be shown on or before the

5th dav of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,403. JAMES R. BREWER. ('lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-Iawilw Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COL'RT OF BALTIMOBE

CITY, June 3, ova-Rx PARTE IN THE
MATTER OF TH E TRUST vESTATE OF PE

TER SAUERWEIN, DEt'fEASED.

Ordered, thisthird day of June, 1872, that. the

sale madcand reported by PctcriLSauerwein,

Trustee, under the last will of Peter Sauer

wcin, dcc‘d, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day 0

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SUMO. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test; JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-Iaw-‘iw Clerk.

BY ORDER OF THE (Q‘(.).\IMISS1t,)NER OF

iNSOLVENT DEB'I‘OBS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

insolvent Law of lilaryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcara-ncc, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also won fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

P eas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

James L. Pearce

first appearance (iii

1st. July, 1872.

\Villiam H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th .\ 'ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Julv, 1W2.

Edwin J. Philli is, ap lied April 5th, 1872;

first. appearance une 3 , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1ST). .

Henry C. Gray, ap lied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June ; , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 28th,

“<72; first appearance J unc 3d, 1672; nai hear

ing- August 5th, 1872.

James H. Scwcli, applied April 25th, 1972;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May11,1972; first

appearanceJ uly 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15,18'72;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

September 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds applied May 20,1872;

first ap vearancc July I, 1572; final hearing

Sc tcm )cr 5, 1872.

. ohn \V. Loudcnslager, ap lied May 27,1872;

first appearance July I, 1872; nal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That apoli

cation has been made by the subscri )er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. ('35, dated May 29th,

itfil, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JoiiN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

applied 14th March, 1872;

l r ay, 1872; final hearing

m24-lawilw

JOSHUA M. M YERS,

JUSTICE OF fI-IE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. P. Crownneld, Attorney.

No. 8% ST. PAUL STRtsf-n‘.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OITR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11th, “TL—LOW S'l‘RI-ZE'I‘

BUILDING ASSfM‘lATlON, No. 3,01" BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

WOLF MARKS.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these. proceedings, mm cand reported

by Herman F. Crownfield, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

saw. JAMES R. BREWER, (‘lerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BRE\\'E i,

jel2-1awilw (‘lerk.

A. V. Miiholland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .lunc 1st, lHT‘l.—S'i‘. \‘lNl‘l-INT'S

BUILDING ASSOCIA'l‘lONS, Nos. 1 and 2,

vs, GEORGE W. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Milholland, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the 2d

day of .Iuly next: Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

succtcssive weeks he ore the 2d day of July

nex ..

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$304K). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je3-law3w (‘lerk.

Fielder C. Slinglufl‘, Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘l 1URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1572.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOSWElLER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm o and re

ported by Lewis A. Birclv, George \V. Bain,

andJohn L. ( Yrise,'l_‘rustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before thcl3th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,!ls5. JAMES R. BREB'l-IR (‘lerk.

'l‘ruecopy—tcs't: JAMES R. nunwrzu,

jelil-latviiw Clerk.

Ciendinen 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1872.—\VAS11lNGTON

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION, No. 2, OF BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCUS 1.).SAV1N.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clend ncn and Charles

G. \Vllson. Trustees, be rafified and con firmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th dayof'July next: Provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthrce successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,530. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘ruc copy-test: JAMES R. BRE“ ER,

Jel3-1aw3w Clerk.

Jogeph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. '23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iunc 7, 1a72.—JOSEPH B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN, dc. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTIIERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedingsmiat c and reported

by Joseph S. Heuisier,’l‘rustec, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary the eof

be shown on or before the 8th day of . uly

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

morc, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,9"1325. JAMES R. BREWER, (‘lerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW BR,

Jeri-lawsw (‘lerk.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, RITA—HENRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

O'1‘1I ERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Ha 'ward, EXecutors and Trustees under the

wil of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ‘tltified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the illth day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$13,300. JAMES'R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jclil-1aw3w Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘i )URTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 1:1, lRT2.—CORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )roceedings, made and re vort

cd by John .1. ' yson, Trustee, be ratiflct and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: I’rovidcdacopy of this order be_ inserted

in some daily newspa )er printed Ill Bali l

more, once in each oft tree successive weeks

before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,100. JAMES R. BBEWER, '(Tlcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW LR,

Jell-iawtiw Clerk.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

MONDAY, JUNR 17, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

H. McK. Herring to J. \V. Campbell south

side of John, west from Spring street, l3.2><50

—'$l,l'..5.

J. McMillcr and J. B. Slack to J. Black and

others, east side of South street, north from

a lot, Labial—$10,000.

N. H. Volkcrt to J. F. K. Stoncr and wife,

south side of Lombard, cast from Payson

street, 14t<70—Sl,150.

W. H. Johnson to H. Sisson, east side of St.

Paul, north from Chase street, ClXi‘LZ—Slfitlo.

S. Black to Home Fire Insurance Company,

northeast side of Garden, northwest from

Townsend street, 20X loo-512,000.

C. 1“. Mayer and C. L. Mayer to S. Black,

northeast side of Garden, northwest from

Townsend street, (3 lots), L’tiXl-SU—S3,1)UU.

\V. F. Gritlith to C. A. Candle.

J. Brenner to \V. Raley, south side of Alice

anna, east from Bond street, amen-same.

G. Rosenheim to N. Frank, east side ofCaro

linc, north from Madison street, ll.-1><70—$1,000.

l". Hambergcr to J. Schrier, west side of

Spring, north from Bank street, 10.9><70—$250.

E. W. Springer to Great Western Building

A ssociation, corner Popplcton and Booth

streets, 17';>_;T2—$l,500.

I (7. V. Kellogg to T. B. Kellogg, Spring street,

G. L. Krebs to McMilier and Slack, north

side of Holiins, west from Gilmor street, 125x

Iii—$1,000.

A. Gannon to G. \V. Benson, south side of

Montgomery, east from \Villiam street, 16X

113—5625.

J. Rampf to M. \Valter Spear, north side of

Poultney west f'rom Light street l-f><ii-Tl—(~;~'17:$.

John . Scndcrling to John Bunce, west

side of' Spring, south from Hoffman street,

11.650116 (subject to a mortgage)—$‘:.'5.

DEEDS.

N. Popplein to S. J. Kemp, southwest. side

of Garden, southeast from \V iison street, 7.6x

lite—$1,125.

LEASES.

M. Gombcrt and others to \V. T. Brown,

north side of Stcrrett, southeast froin Spring

alley (5 lots.) _

A. Gannon to G. \V. Benson, north side of

Little Church, east from William street, 16x

{if—s23).

l). \V. Stafford and wife to G. \V. Parks,

north side of West street, west from 20-foot

alley, 2ti><lii-—$l.

MORTGAGES.

A. Dcckert to Portland Street Building As

sociation No. 0, northeast side of Ridgely,

southwest from Hamburg street, lite/(1.3;)—

1:751).

\\'. Haley and F. Eversman to German

American Building Association, south side of

Aliccanna, east from Bond street, 20x01}—

“2,1011.

i~-‘. liwor to Monument Street Building As

sociation No. a, east side of i'lutaw, north from

Moore's lane, 1.3xs3—S‘252.

J. (iossman to O. K. Building Association

No. 2, east side of(.lrecnmount avenue, south

from Madison street, lUJiXiJIt—SIJJUU.

L. Rust. to H. James, west side of Republi

can street, (5 lots)—§i,500.

L. Rust. to H. James, west side of Gilmor

street, (1 lot.)

L. Host to 11. James, corner of Republican

and Adams street, 20x15.

L. Rust. to 11. James, Republican street, (2

lOlSJ lile‘Ja').

M, O‘Connor and wife to \Vm. J. O'Brien, (2

ltiits,_)—li~1l.ll. J

J. Shutter to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Association, -ast side of Fremont, south

from Columbia street, 11 X53.1—51 ,560,

J. l“. R. Stoner and wife to \Vorkingmen's

Perpetual Building Association tA,)south side

of Lombard, east from Payson street, 11x70—

81 COO.

s. Gaunt to \Villiam Penn Perpetual Build

ing Associt'ition, east side of Caroline, south

from Pratt street, 100>< Mali—$2110.

R. Gilmor, Jr. to S. M. Shoemaker, west side

of Calvert street, south from Courthouse lane,

.55 err-seam).

\V. Arch and wife to Eutaw Court Building

Association No. 2, west side of Burgundy alley,

south from Sterrctt street, SBXlZ—zi'miti.

\V. H. Gardner &c. to A. M. G. Gorton,

north side of Mulberry, cast from Schroeder

street, i5;-’ 77—51350.

(11. \V. Benson to 2d Knickerbocker Building

Association, south side of Montgomery, east

from \Villiam street, 16><113-.,775.

G. W. Benson to 2d Knickerbocker Building

Association, north side of Little Church, cast

from William street, Mix-'33.

Margaret Buyer and husband to Luther M.

Reynolds, south side of Baltimore street, (2

lots, one in county,) $1333.91.

Jos. F. Brech to Greentnount Mutual Build

ing Association west side of York avenue,

north from Madison street, 311><67—33,o'uo,

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

\Villiam Penn Building Association to II.

McK. Herring.

l’emde’s Building Association No. 1 to J.

Shulcr.

West Columbia Building Association No. 2

to \V. Arch and wife.

H. R. Glecn and others to \V. II, Gardner

and J. S. Tucker.

J. T. Scharf to \V. H. Gardner and J. S.

Tucker.

Union Building Association No. 2 to Joseph

F. Bregel.

Eden Building Association No. 2 to Joseph

F. Brcgel.

Maryland Permanent Land and Building

Society to Joseph 1~‘. Bi‘egci,

Central Building Association I) to Gomeb

I-Iardinan.

usznghe suit brought by the \Ving

Chung Company against the City of

Los Augeles, Cal., for damages dur

ing the great riot, has been decided

in favor of the city.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1872.

DEEDS.

Baltimore and Liberty Turnpike Company

to \Vestern Maryland Railroad Company,

right of way across said turnpike.

Gotfried Helwig and wife to George M. Botc

ler, two lots in Eastern Homestead, Nos, 44

and 46, one 16><90 feet, one 21:4110 feet—3275.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to \Villiam

\Villby, lot in Mount \Vinans, No. 22, 2.5x103

feet—$200.

LEASESI

\Villiam \Villiams and wife to Melissa E.

McLaughlin, lot 400 feet north of \Villow ave

nue—annual rent $130.

MORTGAGES.

Henry laublitz to Samuel E. Parks, lotv part

of Ridwely‘s Conclusion, 511K230 feet—$300.
Job QMadden and wife to Henry Tallant,

tract of land 100 acres, 1 mod, 20 perches; same

that was conveyed by Henry Leaf and wife to

Madden I )ecet‘nber 3d, ism-$1,020.

Henry 1’. Suter to Baltimore Savings Loan

and Trust Company, lot. on southwest side of

\Valsh street, 1071140 feet—‘55! 10.

\Villiam '1‘. Mark to Relief Building Asso

eiation, lot in Druidville, near Woodberry—

{20011.

John s. Miller to \Villiam Fite, part of tract

called Plain of Parran, 111/1 acres—$1,101).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

John F. Hey to Henry Leaf—$1,000.

Henry Leaf to Job Matthieu—$1,500.

\‘i'ood berry Building Association to \Villiam

T. Mark.

Brotherhood Building Association to John

II. Sutcr.

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. \VM. FELL Guns, Judge.

United States vs. Sloo i Martha Jane; same

vs. Schooner Somers; i bels for violation of

the Act of ("ongrcss relating to steam and

sailing vessels, by not displaying lights while

in the harbor at night; decree in each case in

favor of libellant for penalty, $200, and costs.

Archil'mld Stirling, Jr., l'lsq.,district attorney ;

no counsel for defence.

United States vs. George N. I.anphere,1n

dictcd for violation of a section of the bank

rupt. law, relating to the obtainment of goods

within three months next preceding the

commencement of proceedings in bankrupt

cy; bail in the sum of $2,000 entered, wnth

Edgar Hobday and his own recognizance

in same amount for his appacrancc from day

t-o-day. J. 1'). Ferguson, E. Otis Hinklcy and

James A. L. McClure, Esqs.. for defendant.

The Grand Jury was discharged until next

Monday,

The cases of \Vm. Barth and George Jordan,

mates of the ship Caroline Lamotte, indicted

for assaulting four seamen on shipboard while

in the harbor, are assigned for trial this morn

ing. William 1". Giles, Jr., and Robert A.

McAllister, lisqs., for defence.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. GEO. \V. DonmN, Judge.

Mackenzie & Sons vs. Luther H. Smoot; be

fore reported; jury out.. Messrs. Fisher &

Magrnder for plaintiff's; MQSsrs. Itatclifl'e and

Ritchie for defendant.

Stephen M. Foglc vs. John S. Stansbury;

action to recover damages (laid at 515,000) for

alleged malicious arrest. and detention of

)laintifl'. The plaintiffin his declaration al

egcs that defendant caused his arrest and ar

raignment before Justice McCafl’ray, on 10th

of March, 1870, on a false charge of obtaining

from him (the defendant) a grey horse under

false pretences, and his committal the same

day to jail, wherein he remained six days,

when,defendant having failed to prosecute

the case, he was discharged from jail and cus

tody; on trial. Messrs. Owens a Denny and

\Vilson C. N. Carr, Equ for plaintiff; Messrs.

Gittings and \Vaterman for defendant.

Court of Common Pleas.

HoN. IIENRY 1‘. GARRY, Judge.

State, use of Catharine Amos, vs. Thomas

and Catharine Gaffncy; before reported; action

to recover damages (laid at $5,111.!) for the

death ofan infant son (John Thomas Reed) 5

years old, of plaintiffby being gored bv a cow,

alleged to belong to defendants, on Hoffman

street, near li'arford avenue, esm of October,

1ST]; verdict in favor of plaintiff awarding

her 3150. \V. A. S. Burgwyn, l-lsq., for plain

tiff; \Vm. H. (Iowan, Esq., for defendants.

Baltimore City Court.

HoN. T. PARRIN Scor'r Judge.
7 O

Henry Collier vs. Francis Dolphin, two

cases; ap meals fronr Justice Brewer; judg

ments afl rmcd. J. A. Reed. Esq., for appe -

lant; F. S. lioblitzell, I-Isq., for ap icllec.

Augustus La Bar vs. George H. \ "etter; from

Justice Sicmmer; judgment reversed and

judgment in favor ofappellee for $211.35. Sam

uel H. Lawdcr, Esq. for appellant; E. Beatty

Grafi', l~1sq., for appel cc.

(image A. Hemniick, garnishec of John

Burns, vs. John A. Reed; from Justice Krcis;

attachment quashed. J. Alex. Preston, l~lsq.,

for appellant; F. S. Hoblitzell, Esq., for ap

police.

(1. Focrstcr, plaintiff, vs. Herman Eller

brooke and wife; from Justice Kreis; in de

fault of' appellant judgment of non pros. J.

Randolph, Esq" for appellant; Edward Duffy,

l'lsq., for appel *es.

John A. A )plcgarth plaintiff, vs. John R.

Cox and \Vi iiam Hull; from Justice Hem

mick; verdict in favor of appellant for $27.32;

judgment reversed and judgment in favor of

appellant for above amount and costs. Ed

ward Higgins Esqa for up cilant; \Villiam

J. \Vat-erman, 1Esq., for a pe ice.

The case of Jacob Co 0 vs. \Villiam Gent

was postponed until Monday ncxt, 21th inst.

Nos. 176, 181, 182, 18-1 and 191 were continued.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

HON. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Thoms G. Mackenzie ct al. vs. Colin Mac

kenzie ct al.; bill for settlement of thetrust

estate of John P. Mackenzie, deceased, by sale

ofa portion of the estate, and division of the

proceeds of sale, together with the remainder

of the property among those entitled thereto

under the will. Messrs. Brown & Brune,

solicitors for complainants.

The hearing in the case of John H. Barnes

vs. 1*). M. Yergcr, motion for appointment of

receiver, and in the ease. of Moses vs. Oswin

kle, motion to dissolve injunction were post

poned.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIVAn D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

lIoN. Gsoaos W. BISHOP, and lioN. Gnonon

\V. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VfLL FILED—Of Ann Day, deceased.

Lm'rnas (iRAN'i‘I-li).——I.Olici‘5 testamentary

on the estate of Eliza Frances Ringgold, de

ceased, were granted to Mary .Iano Bradford—

bond $10,000.

()nnsns I’Assno.-—Autliorizing the adminis

trator of Edward Hughes, deceased, to sell at

private sale the personal estate.

Authorizing the executor ot'John B. Howell,

deceased, to sell at private sale three shares

Galveston City Company stock.

Directing the executor of George \V. Evans,

deceased, to pay over to George \V. Evans, Jr.,

the proceeds of sale of' a horse belonging to

the latter.

Authorizing the executors of Henry \Vat

son, deceased, to sell and transfer one hun

dred shares People's Gas Company stock to

the purchaser.

At'cotrN'rs or Sums—Estate of \Villiam

Schicy—account of sales of personal estate

approved, amounting to $51,351.05.

Estate of William Schlcy—account of sales

of personal estate approved, amounting to

$1,309.15.

Estate of Anne A. (.‘ampbcll—account of

sales of personal estate approved, amounting

to $175.37.

Estate of Kitty Board—account of sales of

personal estate approved, amounting to $2,.s’30.

Estate of \Viliiam Mctfiymont—account of

sales of leasehold property finally ratified,

amounting to $11,500.

AtmlNis'raA'rfoN ACCOUNr.—Anna Marie

Chow's first administration account passed.

Ianix'roan-Ls FiLRD. —— Estate of Edward

Hughes—in ventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $110.36.

Estate of John B. Howell, (additional)—in-u

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $11,000.

Estate of Juliet M. Vinton—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to $262.15.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. thiman (m.-\soN, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gnonon YELLOTT, and JAMES 1). WAT

'rnns Judges.

J. F. C. TALBoT'r, lisq., State‘s Attorney.

'I‘owstiix'ro'WN, June 17, 1.872.

Frank Battee, convicted of an assault with

intent to murder, was sentenced to the peni

tentiary for ten years.

Robert Fay. convicted of larceny, was sen

tenced to the ieuitcntiary for two years.

Charles Mi ler, convicted of larceny, was

sentenced to the penitentiary for one year.

State vs. Maxstcrn, indicted for larceny, rc

movcd from the Criminal Court of Baltimore

city; tried before a jury; verdict not guilty.

Ratclifl'c and Crain for the defence.

State vs. James Thompson and Adam Ro

man, indicted for assault and battery; tried

before a jury; jury out with leave to bring in

a sealed verdict. chch assisting the State;

Boarmn-n & Yellott for defence.

Court adjourned until Tuesday. \V. K.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West- Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Juncti, “Ti—J. POTTS NICRR A ND

SAMUEL SNOWIHJI’ 'i‘rustces, vs. THOS.

R. CLBNDENNING, BERNARD IIOUGII,

AND HOUGH CLENDENNING & CO.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men -

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Snowdcn,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

812,126.02. JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRENNER.

jelO-ianw ’ Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North ('harlcs street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.-—1N TH ii) MATTER

OF THE TRUST 1<1STATI~J OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

terson, Trustees, under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day of July next; provided a copy of'this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$30,000. JAM BS R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'HR,

jclU~law3w Clerk.

CORRESPONDENCE.

BAL'rntonn, May 15, 1572.

Hon. CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY,

Judge of the Circuit Court:

DEAR Sm—

Several members of the profession have ex

pressed a desire to advertise legal notices, in

connection with the business of your honor

able court, in the “ MARYLAND LAw RI-zroa

TER;" but have refrained from doing so for

the reason that publication of notices therein

would not be in conformity with the provis

ions of the statute requiring notice of publi

cation, in the city of Baltimore, to be made in

one or more of the daily newspapers published

in said city. \Vill your Honor be pleased to

inform me whether or not, in your opinion,

such notices published in THE REroa'rER will

be in conformity with the provisions of the

statute in such case made and provided?

\l'ith very great respect,

ALLEN 13. Ff')RRF.STER,

Editor Law Reporter.

ALLEN E. Fonnnsrna, I'lso.

Editor Law Reporter:

DEAR Sin—

In answer to your note of this day, I would

say that I think the objection to publishing

the notices, orders, &c., of the Circuit Court in

the LAw Rnronrnn, to which you refer, is

groundless. The law requires that these pub

lications should be made in some daily news

paper, but it is left to the choice of the party

in what paper the publication shall be made.

A certificate of the printer is proof of the

publication. There can, I suppose, he no

doubt that your paper comes under the defini

tion of a newspaper, and as i understand it is

a daily paper, I am of opinion that a certifi

cate of ptiliilication in your paper would meet

the requirement of the law.

Very truly yours,

C. \V. PINKNEY.

MAY 15, 1.872.

In the Orphans’ Court for Baltimore City:

It is this 10th day of May, 1872, Ordered that

the publication of any order or decree of this

Court published and printed in the “MARY

LAND LAw Rnron'rua," a daily newspaper

published in the City of Baltimore, shall be

taken and con‘sidcred by this Court as a com

pliance with the laws requiring the'puhlica

tion of such orders and decrees, in one 01'

more daily newspapers in the City of Balti

more. _ .

BOLIVAR D. DANRLS, ]

(month-1 \\. insnor, -Judgc3.

GEORGE w. LiN DsAY, j

True copy—Test:

J. IIAR-MAN BRO\VN,

Register of Wills for Baltimore City.

#0

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Vc beg leave to call the attention ofour rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen R. Forrester, lisq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the dis-cisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the.

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same points as one he has for trial,

and yet the volume containing said decision

is not published until long after the decision

is rendered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the f‘Rnronrna."

Tothc law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters upon his regular reading for the day,and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only con

tains decisions of the Court of Appeals, but

also of other Courts in the State, and of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyances left for record in the office of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances lcft for record in the

oflice of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bai

timorc county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear

ance of the Reporter is very attractive. We

look forward with pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the paper, resting assured that the in

formation they get from it. will be worth more

to them than the price of the “Reporter.”

Baltimore Cotme Heruhl.

Tnn MARYLAND LAW Rnron'rsn isanew

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious management—Baffi

morc Bulletin.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASI‘B

m-rrtmmrxnn in ma

Supreme Court of the United States.

JOEL C. SLAUGHTER, Administrator

of stnv B. SLAUGHTER, de

ceased, appellant, vs. JULIUS Gna

SON.

Appeal fiom the (‘ircuit Court of the United

States for the District of Maryland.

The misrepresentation which will vitiatc a

contract- of sale and prevent a court of

equity from aiding its enforcement, must

relate to a material matter constituting an

inducement. to the contract, and respecting

which the complaining party did not pos

5055 at hand the means of knowledge; and

it must he a misrepresentation upon which

he relied, and by which he was actually

misled to his injury.

Where the means of knowledge are at hand

and e< nnlly available to both parties, and

the an )cht of purchase is alike open to their

inspect on, if the purchaser does not avail

himselfof these means and opportunities,

he will not be heard to say, in impeachment

of the contract of sale, that he was de

ceivcdby the vendor‘s misrepresentations.

Mr. Justice FIELD delivered the

opinion of the Court.

On the 12th of July, 1864, Henry

B. Slaughter, since deceased, pur

chased of the complainant, Julius

Gerson, a steamboat named the

“George Law” for the consideration

of forty thousand dollars. Of this

sum he paid fifteen thousand dollars

in cash, and for the. balance he gave

to the complainant his bond, con

ditioned to pay the same in two in

stallments of twelve thousand five

hundred dollars each ,iu three and

six months thereafter. To secure the

payment of these sums he, at the

same time, executed to the complain

ant two mortgages, one upon the

steamboat which he purchased, and

the other upon a steamboat named

“The Chester” which he formerly

owned. The first installment 0n the

boat not being paid at its maturity,

the present bill was filled to enforce

the mortgages by a sale of the steam

boats, and the application of the pro

ceeds to the demand of the complain

ant.

The answer of the defendant ad

mitted the execution of the bond and

mortgages, but set up as a. defence

to their enforcement, that they were

obtained from him by deceit and

fraud, and details the particulars in

which such alleged deceit and fraud

consisted. The. substantial averments

in this respect are these: that the

defendant had established a line of

steamboats- from Baltimore to vari

ous landings on Chester river, on

the eastern shore of Maryland, and

landings on tributaries to that river;

that the most important of these

landings was at Queenstown; that

no boat drawing more than three

feet and a half of water could reach

the wharf at this place except in case

of an extraordinary high tide; that

he purchased the “ George .Law” of

the complainant for this route upon

a representation that it drew only

this number of feet when fully laden ;

that this representation was false and

fraudulent, and that the steamer,

when placed on the route, grounded

upon her first trip in five feet of

water; and that so soon as rocise

information was obtained of this fact,

the defendant called upon the com

plainant to cancel the contract, offer

ing at the same time to return the

steamboat purchased.

A large amount of evidence was

taken in the case bearing upon these

averments, and it is, in many re

spects, conflicting. But the rules of

law applicable to cases of alleged

misrepresentation by a vendor With

respect to property sold are well

settled, and render of easy solution

the questions upon which this case

must turn.

The misrepresentation which will

vitiate a contract of sale, and prevent

a court of equity from aidin its en

forcement, must not only re ate to a

material matter constituting an in

ducement to the contract, but it must

relate to a matter respecting which

the com laining party did not pos

sess at and the means of know

led e; and it must be a misrepre

sen tion upon which he relied and

by which he was actually misled to

his injury. A court of equity will

not undertake,any more than a. court

of law, to relieve a party from the

consequences of his own inattention

and carelessness, where the means of

knowledge are at hand and equally

available to both parties, and the sub

ject of purchase is alike open to their

inspection. If the urchaser does

not avail himself of t ese means and

opportunities, he will not be heard

to say that he has been deceived by

the vendor’s mire-presentations. If,

having 0 Yes, he will not see matters

directly efore them, where no con

cealment is made or attempted, he

will not be entitled to favorable con

sideration when he complains that

he has suffered from his own volun

tary blindness, and been misled by

over confidence in the statements of

another. Volent'i nonfit injuria is the

maxim in such cases in all courts.

And the same reasoning applies

when the complaining party does

not rel upon the misrepresentations,

but see 5 from other uarters means

of verification of tie statements

made, and acts upon the information

thus obtained.

The facts disclosed by the uncou

tradictcd ’testimonf7 of both parties

bring this case cearly within the

principle here stated. Previous to

the execution of the contract of pur

chase, and with the view of examin

ing the steamboat, the defendant

went from Baltimore to New York,

taking with him his son, who subse

quent y became the captain of the

boat, and two ship-car enters, and a

s uare to measure her raft of water.

\ hilst there every Opportunity was.

given him to examine the boat with

his carpenters, and a most thorou h

and careful examination was me. e

by them. On two omsions they

measured the draft of the boat, and

they witnessed her speed b accom

panying her on one ofher trips. The

owner went with them to the boat on

their arrival in New York, and told

them to look for themselves, and to

go anywhere they pleased about her.

f, under these circumstances, the

defendant did not learn everything

about herand ascertain her true draft,

it was his own fault, and it would be

against the plainest principles of jus

tice to allow him to set a , in im

peachment of the validity 0 his con

tract, loose statements respecting the

draft before its execution, even though

they were false in point of fact.

In Atwood vs. Small, ('6 Clark and

Finnelly, 232,) the doctrine was laid

down by the House of Lords, after

great consideration, substantially as

we have stated it. In that case the

defendant had sold to the complain

ants, constituting a company of nu

merous ersons, certain freehold and

leasehol property including mines

and iron works, and had made certain

statements respecting the mpabilities

of the property. The purchasers not

relying upon these statements, de a

ted some of their directors, toget er

with experienced agents, to ascertain

the correctness of his statements.

These persons examined the pr0perty

and works and the accounts kept by

the defendant, receivin from him

and his agents every facility and aid

for that purpose, and they reported

that the defendant’s statements were

correct. Upon a hill filed to rescind

the contract, on the ground of fraud,

the House of Lords decided that the

contract could not be rescinded, re

versing, in that respect, the decree

of the Court of Exehequer, not mere

ly because there was no proof of

fraud, but because the purchasers did

not rely upon the vendor’s state

ments, but tested their accuracy;

and, after havin knowledge, or t 1e

means of know edge, declared that

they were satisfied of their correct

ness, holding that if a urchuscr,

choosing to judge for himse f, did not

avail himself of the knowledge, or

means of knowlede, open to him

or to his agents, e could not be

heard to say he was deceived by the

vendor’s representations, the doc

trine of caveat emptor npplyinor in

such case, and the knowledge of his

own agents being as binding as his

oWn knowledge.

The same doctrine is found in the

adjudications of this cduntry. Where

the means of information are at hand

and equally open to both parties, and

no concealment is made or attempt

ed, the language of the cases is, that

the misrepresentation furnishes no

ground for acourt of equity to refuse

to enforce the contract of the parties.

The neglect of the purchaser to avail

himself, in all such cases, of the means

of information, whether attributable

to his indolence or credulity, takes

from him all just claim for relief.

\Ve have thus far assumed that the

evidence in the case before as dis

closes false re resentations on the

part of the ven or, but justice to him

r uires us to say that the evidence

is msufiicient to warrant this conclu

sibn. The vendor stated to the ar—

chaser that he was not a steam oat

man, meaning evidently, from the

context, that he was not familiar

with the particulars in regard to

which the purchaser desired infor

mation, and referred him to the

statements of the. captain, at the same

time inviting him and his party to

examine the boat in every articular.

The measurement made y one of

his carpenters showed that the boat

drew four feet six inches of water at

midshipBI whilst lying unloaded at

the doc . The measurement by the

other carpenter showed that the boat

then drew, forward and aft, three

feet six inches, and' both of these

measurements were reported to the

defendant, and the latter was accom

panied by the declaration that the

oat drew too much water for his

purpose. The captain of the boat

also took the defendant on to the

dock, by which the boat was lying,

and pointed out to him that she was

coppercd three feet and nine inches

from the keel, and that she then

showed only three inches out of wa

ter, and, ofcourse, that she then drew

forward and aft, unloaded, three feel;

and six inches. The purchase was

thus made by the defendant, with

his eyes open, after every opportu

nity had been afforded him for the

inspection of the vessel.

It follows that the decree must be

aflirmed; and it is so ordered—New

York Transcript.

An Execution against the City of

New York.

Seizure of Public Property by the Sheriff.

In January, 1871, John L. Brown

sued the city of New York for $5,600

and recovered judgment, but could

get no money from the Controller,

who refused to pay. An execution

was accordingly issued and a levy

threatened on some of the fire appa

ratus. A stay of Sheriff’s proceed

ings, however, was procured from

the court, but no amicable settlement

being reached, plaintiff’s counsel.

finally moved to vacate the sta ..

This motion was 0 posed by

Dean, on behalf 0 the city, but

Judge Brady, in his decision. an

nounced yesterday, allows the sheriff

to roceed. Judge Brady says:

his motion would have been con

sidered and assed u it within a.

few days of its submission, but for

the belief resting upon representa

tions from the financial department

that the claim would be provided for.

The judgment herein has not been

appealed from or assailed in any re

s ect, so faras I am advised, and is

tiereforea just and established de

mand against the city. A levy upon

the property of the corporation of

the city of New York, subject to

execution, to satisfy a valid judg

ment, is a proceeding much to be re

gretted, and should not be permitted

unless the resources and power of the

corporation, through its various de

partments to provide for its pay

ment, are exhausted.

The stay originally granted is based

chiefly upon the act of 1871 (Laws

1871, ch.‘583,) which declares that

“no judgment shall be paid unless an

appro riation has been made for the

same, ’ and which, if it have any

legal force, means voluntarily paid

by the Controller. It has uo-other

signification.. What was the precise

dcsi n of the Legislature is not

readily determined, but it may be

said that the chief object was to pre

vent. the application of special ap

pro riations to subjects not embraced

wit tin them. It ms no relation to

executions either directly or by im

plication, but if it had it could easily

be shown to be entirely nugatory as

unconstitutional, and therefore void.

It cannot be well asserted that the

Legislature has authority to pass

laws staying the collection of judg

ments until an appropriation has

been made to pay them. It is not

necessary, however, to consider that

question. It is sufficient for the pur

poses of this motion that the not re

ferred to does not provide for a stay

of execution. It relates to voluntary

payments as suggested and not to

those forced by the process of the

courts, which are not only not volun

tary but necessary for the protection

of the property of the city and mat

ters of duty.

I do not hesitate now to vacate the

stay and direct the sheriff to proceed,

justified as I amin believing that the

judgment will not be immediately

paid. In consideration of the alleged

embarrassment in the financial de—

partment of the city, arising, as 9.1

leged, from a variety of causes, it was

proper to allow reasonable opportu

nity to liquidate the judgment herein,

and save the credit of the city, which

could not be improved by the levy

and sale of its property. The respon

sibility now'rests upon that depart

ment. Motion to set aside execution

denied, and motion to vacate stay

granted.

Later in the day, the sheriff, in ac

cordance with the permission con

veyed in the decision, seized four

safes in the Controller’s office, and all

the pictures in the Governor’s room

in the City Hall, including the pic

ture of \Vashington by Trumbull.

Engine No. 7 was also evied upon,

and cannot be removed from the en

gine-house. The sale of the property

will take place on Monday next, at

11 A. M., unless the money is paid

in the meantime.

IQ“ H. G. is a vegetarian. Being

asked what would restore a. fading

moustache to its original color, he

briefly responded: “ Diet.”



258 ‘ MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GEKTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advanta es ofboth

city and country, (y its high, healt. 1y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania AVcnue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDI-zNTs ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 18-16.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox J UBILAN'I‘E im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rsv anxss.

Sendfor Illustrated Grtaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & (_.‘O.,

70 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13-ly Generai Agents.

BARNARD'S I *

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Street-s,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop’r,

ml-‘l-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CR()\\'N,
SMOKERSv EMI'ORIUM AND NE‘VS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lBLANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE .

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

40 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml'l-lm II. P. BRE\VSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IMPORTERS AND JonnERs IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, “'HITE G41)ODS, 6:6.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

“'IIOIJ'ISALF. AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY I-IARI)\VA RE, SKATES,

BIRI) CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS d: BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AN I) STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Bonk Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

ANI) NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

e DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cunonos, ac.

170 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Local

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LA’W,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAXV,

No. 87 Was-r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paui Street,

' Baltimore.

EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. (B \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

“'M. J. BRO\VN.

BROWN 6'. SYMMES,

~ _ A'r'roasm's AND CONVEYANCERS,

Lo. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRITDER,

. (_‘(_)UNSELLOR AT LA\V,

NO. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

arcs vccial attent on given to the collection

of Deb s.

5'08. P.

05 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNRY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

STAMP REGISTER. . "I‘AMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidmital injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Aflitlat‘its . . . . .

Agrccmmtt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall )e written . . . .

Agrcmncnt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscnmnt of value or damage, or for

any other pur )osc, for each sheet of

paper on whic I it is written . .

Assignment of a lca-sc, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank chcck, drai ., or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, Or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, tlnland,) draft, or order

for the iaymentofany sum oi'money,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

ti Inc designated:

For a sum less than 8100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof In excess of3100 .

Bill of exchangc, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlUl) .

Bill oflading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not. exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $301), and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . .

Exceeding 81,000 .

Bond for due execution

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of monev. (See Mort age.)

Bond of any description, other t tan such

as may be re uired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Cirrtlficatc of stock in

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over 860 . . . . .

Over $30 and not. over 31,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificati- of deposit, 3100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wel ht

of animals,wood,coal,or hay; cert ti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,by at—

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Charter-partyior renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Cbntract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnveyancc.-—I)ced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other really

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof

Entry of goods, tic, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . . .

Over 8500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal lTom bonded warehouse .

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau er‘s returns

Irwurancc(Life).— olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $4100 . .

$5,”) 0 Q I O I O I

or performance

incorporated com:

Exempt.

. Exempt.

3005

L1

Exempt.

Exempt:

i)

5

Na

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

I0

2")

25

23
fl

{:1

O3IQ$H 8388

50

25

50

l 00

50

Exempt.

25
50

100

IIlell'llnl‘t‘ (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, A'c.., ofsame,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over :10, and not over $50 . . . 2.")

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $110, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)oczunculs.—\Vrii, or other origi nal

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court. ofrec

ord; 'arrant of distress Exempt.

JIanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign mrt

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

.Uortgagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $500 . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust 1)¢’('(l conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t 10 anment of money. (See

Bank Chcc .)

Damage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $5

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $13 and not. over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional 55'), or part thereof,

Si more.

Pawncrs‘ ('lu-cks . . . . . .

Pou'cr o attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc (, bond, or scrip, o for the collec

tion of any divide! , or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

828

Ci

lic. cemeteries . . . . I"

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 23

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding S2000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissury Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protcst, of note, check, draft, (to. . . 2")

Rcccipls for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

ii'archousc rcccipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s rc

turns . Exempt.

Proprietary chtlt'cincs, perfumery, cos

metics, re arations, dkc., each pack

age retallct at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 2') cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .llrltclu-s, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . l

C'igar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights 01' less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, 01'

part thereof, 1 cent. more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

CITY or BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Ca

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonx M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAt'cUDnIs, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANOII.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—}Icnry \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.-John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Iiipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.—James Boyle.

Ninth Waid—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \\"ard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—-A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geo 'e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.-—Jamcs Iughes.

Sixteenth \\'ard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.-—\Viiliam Bone.

Eightecnt h \Vard.fiiohn M llroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—-\Vm. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth “lard—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Iiyland, page.

Sncosn BRAscn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d Wards—Henry (‘ashmycr.

3d and 4th \Vards.-John Wickersham.

5th and tith Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \\'ards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

llth and 12th Wards.—-Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 11th \Vards.--J. F. Sommerlock.

16th and 10th Wards—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards—John II. Marshall.

19th and Lilith \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

‘HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (.‘O., OF

BALTIMORE, I-J.s"l‘.-\BLIS11ED IN lsL'J».

OFFICE, N. E. (.‘OR. Sotrrn AND SI-zt'oxn SIs.

Insures all kinds of property, at home 01’

abroad, against loss by fire, on very iiivorablc

terms. HENRY l’. DUIIIYRS'i‘, I’rcst.

BOARD OF Dim-:c'rons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appoid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \\'. Flack, H. R. Louder-man,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Viiliam II. Stran,

Samuel Iiart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, .Iamcs Myer,

Jos. J._'i‘aylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. (Tullimorc. -

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIESTER.

m2!) Secretary.

AL'I‘IMORE FIRE INSURANCE (“UM

PANY, \V. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEN'1‘ POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

GcorgeR. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapti',

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (7. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville ilorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villlam W. Taylor,

\‘i'm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2!) FRED'K \VOODW'ORTH. Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF llAl.TIl\iORi~l,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIREC'I‘t‘HtS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knahc,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. \Vclsh,

James \Vcbb,

J. .-\. l'ldtnondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

“'illiatn Schloss,

E. Levering,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Bet'ry,

\Villiam Buehier,

\\'. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \chb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, M'. H. Baldwin, jr.

mill VICTOR CLCNET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

Ct.)Ml’ANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SI-zcoxn STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DIRI-zt'rons.

“'m. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. Iiewcs, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \Y. \Vard.

m'ZO E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SscosD STREET, adjoining the

Postotlice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Per )fi'lllfti Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Chestou, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

‘ m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRl-xrrons.

Hiram “'oods. G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, “’m. H. Perkins,

James Bo 'ce, John Cassard,

O. Diffcn erfl'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

mil) JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED F1 REMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTII STREET.

Cash Capital $21r2,51l).-—Insurcs i’ropert y, in or

out of the eitv on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. 11. \Vllliams,

J. (7‘. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsl'elder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeil'er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy. Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine

m20 JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS I-IOliGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holllday and Second streets.

G. A. S(.‘II\VARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

IIRIVER & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

106 W EST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

COURT DIRECTORY.

Till-Z JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, speciall ’ elected fmm the

Eighth Judicial (‘ircuit,t laltunore city, and

the ChiefJudgc of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

CIIIEE JUDGE,

IION. JAMES l.A\VRE.'CE BARTOL.

AssocIATI-Ls, '

Hox. J AMI-1S AUGUS'I‘US STF.“ ART.

Hos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

IIoN. RICHARD GRASON. . ’

IION. RICHARD HBXRY AL\ EX.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER.

Hox. RICHARD JOHNS BOVVIE.

IION. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK. _

- JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SII AAFF STOCK PITT.

Arroaxnv GENERAL,

Hex. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, &c-. under the following

provisions: of the Cmistitution, Article 4, sec

tion L4:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

termsof lhctlireuit Court in each Ofthc coun

lies composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed: and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the. end that. all business not requiring the

inter )(JSIIIOII ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticab c, disposed of at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Ilou. Jonx It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1‘. II. IItvING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

“'ORCESTER (.‘OUNTY.—-ISHOIU [BIL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SonEnsET COUNTY.—1’rinccssAnnc.-—Sccond

Monday in January, April, .Iuly and October.

Doacn ESTER t ‘OCNTY.-(jumbridgc.—Fou rt h

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\'It'o.\I [CO I '1 H ' .\"I‘Y.—.S'd!i.rh"rm—First Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and Scptcmbcr terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, ChiefJudgc.

Hon. JOSEPH A. \VII'K RS and Hon. FREDERICK

S'rtntr, Associates.

Terms of (burl .'

CAROLIXE (‘fotIN'I‘\'.—l)cn.tmz.—Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT (‘o UNTY.—J".'aston.—'i‘hird Monday

in May and NOVPIIIDPI'.

QI'EEN ANNE ConNIT.—Centreville.—First

Monday in May and November. I

KENT t70UN'I‘Y.—-(.‘hcsfcrtou'n.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

I ‘EI'I L CoU N‘I‘ Y.-—l'.'l/.-lon.—Second Monday in

February; First Mondayin April,Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RII'IIARI) GnAsox (.‘hiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'I'I‘I-zas, Associates.

Terms of Cbm'f:

BALTIMORE COUN'I‘Y.-—-thl‘sf)n1mt‘n.—FII‘SI

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

IIARFORD CorIv'rY.—Bclair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvEY (.‘hiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I'IER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associa tes.

Terms of (burl:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cumberland—First

Monday in Jan uary, Second Monday in April,

and First.- Monday in October.

WASH ING'I‘ON ( foo Iv'rY.—Hogers!own.—I<‘irst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIF'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I'ION. OLIan MILLER, Chichudgc.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMO-ND and Hon. \VILLIAM

N. HAYDEN. Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Assn ARUNDl-IL COLTNTY.——Annnpo!is.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

UL'IODCI'.

('ARRULL COUNTY. - W'cstminstcr.—--First

Monday in April and September.

HvaRn COUNTY. Ellicolt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VI-ZIRS Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court:

FREDERICK ( You NTY.-—Frcderick.—Tblrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

eond M'onday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CoosTY.—Rockcillc.—Third

Mondav in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Foal) and IION. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Court :

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper JiIm-lbo

much—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

I‘IIARLFS COUNTY.—-P07" Tobacco.—-'l'hlrd

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

f ‘ALVERT C(H:I<TY.—h~ince FI'C(Il'I‘iCk.—FII'SI.

Monday in May, July and February, and _on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vcmber.

ST. MARY’S ('ocNTY.—I.eonar¢lloum.—Third

Monday in March and September, and I irst

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is com oscd of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN ScoT'r, Chief J udgc; Ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. IIENRY F. GARRY, Hon.

(‘Am'nELL ’W. Pstan and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SI'PERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

.Iudge DOBBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

Cot'RT or Cmmox PI.EAs.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOIImx to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIacIII'r (“OIIRT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAMES R. BREwEa, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. McKEwEx. Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO Kxorr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge ScOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREWJ.

GEORGE, Clerk.

Tthuperior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

(tlhc Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIvAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans” Court is in

session every day, cxce It Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to l o’cloc t, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-Ilousc corner North and Faye/Iv Streets.

The State Of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Golds-borough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John Hanan, Esq's.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court. Of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis.

trict .Iudgc.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oiliccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSIIM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKRTT MATHF.\VS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURIJGY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marllmrough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

277 Lexington Street.

Residence—LB!) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s Court.

Residence—III} St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL—

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

Of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner Of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

__ —.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and'i‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. (I. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Elect-ion, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election,April.

li‘ARMICRS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncrofGay and SecondStrects. Johns

l-i'opkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'I‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

C(')MMF.RCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONA L BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VBSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North ol Eutaw House. (7.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount- Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d'1‘ues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount l'lays, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, (,e‘ashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner I-Iow

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James w. Alnutt, President ; Edw. .I. (.‘hurch,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\l'ednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, \"icc-l’rcsident.

'1. K. IIoltanan, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in .Ian nary.

CE.’TRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MOR e}, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da 1%, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2d'1‘ucs ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. 'l‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'2 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK ,OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner llolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President ;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast- Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO‘VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Iildmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. “W. Hardcsty, Prest

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofi‘ice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 73 South Broadway,

\VIn. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

~ ‘.___

THE LAVI SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN II. B. LATaOIIE, E. ..

nus. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD cARTER, Esq"

H. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ"

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

110s. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Illontlay 0]

October, 1872, and ending 31.9! .1103], 1873.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR GEORGE Baowx, Esq" have charge Of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. \‘EXAIIIm, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jomv A. INGLIS, LL. D.. has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lloot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofllces and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, value.

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, Of the constant.

observation Of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and Ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg—

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two towns of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices V817

ing from Si to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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n-SIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

13-All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonnrs'rnn, Baltimore, Md.

Iii-Mantels A. Cnowx, No. 72West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subcriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Personsdesiring single copies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. CROWN.

To Coaar‘sPONDEN'rs.—It is desir

able that persons who address us

will always accompany their com

munications with their names and

residences. It sometimes happens

that the subject of communication

may require modification, which, it

as due the writer, should not be done

without conferring with him. All

communications with the editor are

regarded as strictly confidential, and

no one should withold his name when

addressing him.

@XVc have just been apprised of

the fact that there are but two legal

daily papers in the world, viz: The

New York Daily Transcript and The

Maryland Law Reporter. The Tram

cm'pl is the oflicial journal of the city

and county of New York. The Re

porter is sustained by the patronage

voluntarily bestowed upon itby the le

gal profession ofthe city ofBaltimore.

We claim for the Reporter that it is

the largest daily legal paper in the

world, and that it contains more

features of usefulness to the profes

sion than any other legal paper in ex

istence. We do not mention this by

way of boasting, but as a basis for

saying to our patrons that accordingly

as we are sustained by them, so shall

we endeavor to acquit ourselves in

the discharge of the trust we have

assumed to make the Reporter the

desideratum 0f the profession.

An Early Lesson.

A short time ago the President

transmitted to Congress certain pa

pers and documents connected with a

negotiation of an extradition treaty

attempted to be carried on with the

government of Belgium. It was

.shown that the proposed treaty failed

because the Belgian authorities stub

bornly refused to consent that a Bel

gian subject who committed a crime

in the United States, and fled to

his native country, should be given

np'to the United States Government

for trial. They were willing that if

an Englishman, Frenchman, Ger

man, or any other foreigner who had

committed a crime in the United

States should seek Belgian protec

tion that he should be given up.

But Belgian criminals, they insisted,

should be protected from amena

bility for their olfenccs committed

in other countries. As a consequence

of this determination no treaty has

been negotiated between the two

governments, and now Belgium is

furnished a commentary upon the

foolishness of the positions taken

upon her account by the result in the

case of Carl Vogt, who is charged with

having committed a murder and rob

bery in the vicinity of Brussels, and

fled with his plunder to the United

States. The warrant of extradition

issued by Governor Hoffman, upon

the application of the Belgian au

thorities, was declared unconstitu

tional. Thus Belgium learns a les

son which must convince the govern

ment officers of that country that, by

refusing to enter into a treaty with

the United States, upon liberal terms,

they have really encouraged the com

mission of adreadful crime in their

own country and rendered punish

ment impossible.

Abstracts of Recent, Decisions.

RETROSI’ECTIVE LEGISLATION.

Retrospective legislatidh is not of

itself unconstitutional, except so far

as it has an effect prohibited by the

fundamental law. An act which

operates retros ~ti'vely to take what

is b the existing law one man’s and

wit out his consent transfer it to

another with or without com ensa

tion, violates the Bill of I ights.

“The law of the land” means due

process of law by which what one

alleges to be his property is adjudg

ed not to be his or it is forfeited upon

conviction by his ers of a crime

for which by law it was subject to

forfeiture when the crime was com

mitted. The right of eminent _do

main being for the safety and advan

tage of the public overrides all rights

of private property. The legislature

with the executive is upon all ques

tions of olicy the exponents of the

will of t e people. The act of April

15th, 1869, for extinguishment of

ground-rents is unconstitutional.—

Palairet’s Appeal, 17 P. E Smith’s

(Pm) Repts.

con'rnac'r 0F CARRIAGE.

A railroad company which had

carried goods to Alexandria, shipped

them on Clyde’s steamer to be de

livered to Patterson in Philadelphia,

and took from Clyde a bill of lading

and recei t in the name of the com

pany. \ hatever contract of car

riage was made with Clyde by the

company, became the contract of

Patterson. The compan were the

agents of Patterson, and ill a suit by

Patterson against Clyde for the loss

of the goods, evidence of the terms

of the contract between the company

and Clyde was proper. The recei t

of Clyde for the goods, excepted “t ie

dangers of fire while on board the

vessel,” &c. In an action b Patter

son for the loss of the goo s, it was

admitted that the steamer and the

gloods were burned on her voyage.

eld, that the onus was on Patter

son to show negligence in Cl de.

Fire was the thin excepted against,

and when a loss y fire was shown

the thing excepted was proved.—

Patlerson 'vs. Clyde, Ibid.

fiIt is reported that Judge Me

Kean’s Court, at Salt Lake City, was

adjourned for the term by Judge

Strickland of the Provo District and

that there will be no District Court

in Salt Lake City until September.

WThe trial of Stokes for the

murder of Fisk is fixed for trial this

morning. There have been so many

postponements already that there is

no certaint that the trial will be

commen .

CORPORAL PUNISIIMENT.——A re

turn of the number of prisoners

whipped in Great Britain from July

21st, 1864, to April 14th, 1871, shows

that during that time 5,970 convicts

were subjected to corporal punish

ment. The number of prisoners

whi ped in England was 5,614; in

Scot and 249, and, in Ireland 107. Of

those in England 178 were punished

by order of the boards of inspectors

of prisons; 1,398 by order of visiting

justices and of courts of assize, and

4,038 under summary convictions.

Of the 249 punished in Scotland, 22-1

were whipped by order of thejusticcs

of the peace and sheriffs, and 25 by

ordero burgh magistrates. In Ire

land boards of inspectors of prisons

and visiting justices have no power

to order whipping for prison offences,

and of the 107 convicts, 2 were un

ished under special statutes, am 105

whippings were ordered by magis

trates to juveniles under summary

jurisdiction acts. The ofiicial return

gives the place of punishment, the

number of lashes ordered and in

flicted in each case, and the instru

ment used.

WA short time since General

Toombs was expressing his opinion

of :1ch public men in Georgia, to

some'friends at the Kimball House,

Atlanta, and he alluded to ex-Gover

nor Brown in such severe terms that

an enthusiastic religious friend of

Brown’s remarked to the General:

“Ah, General, Joseph E. Brown is a

Christian, and when that great da Y

shall have come, in which the cart 1

shall give up her dead, and the sea

shall give u her dead, and all man

kind shall e summoned before the

great \Vhite Throne to answer for

the deeds done in the body, Joseph

E. Brown will head a larger column

than General Toombs.” “ch,” re

plied the General, “and when God

Almighty sees that column with Joe

Brown at the head, approaching, he

will give this command: ‘Hcad of

column to the left.’ ”

WA resident of Allegheny City,‘

Pa., who died a few days since, left

the bulk of his property to the

Orphan Asylum in that city. The

bequest amounted to upwards of $20

000, but it has since been discover

that his will is dated only two or

three days before his death. The

law requires that, in order to make

bequests to religious or benevolent

institutions valid, the will must be

made thirty da 's before the death of

the testator, an ,althougli the deceas

edfrequent-l expressed is intention

of leaving t e money to the institu

tion it is possible that the will may

by declare invalid.

WThe Republique Francaise gives

the following summary of the result

of the trials of the Communist ris

oners: sentenced to death, 73; ard

labor for life, 212; transportation of

the first degree, 894; of the second

degree, 2,900; detention, 1,169; im

prisonment with hard labor, 60; im

prisonment of three months and

under, 305; imprisonment of three

months and upwards, 1,373; impris

onment to periods exceeding one

year, 1,138; anishment, 291; total,

8,415; acquittals, 2,112, being at the

ratio of about 20 per cent.

INCREASE 0F Psxsross.—Under

the recent act of Congress increasing

the pensions ofsoldiers laboring under

certain disabilities, no formal declar

ation will be required. The U. S.

Pension Office will recall the pension

certifimtes, and by a suitable endorse

ment thereon provided for the ay

ment of the increase allowed by aw.

The employment of attorneys to ob

tain the increase, it is therefore

stated, will be unnecessary. Pen

sioners after receiving the payment

due January 4th, will be notified by

circular to return their certificates to

Washington, D. C.

WThe rate of taxes in Calvert

county for the present- year is one

dollar and seventy-seven and one

fourth cents on the one hundred dol

lars. The county tax is one dollar

and fifty cents, school ten cents, and

State seventeen and one-fourth cents.

Twelve thousand dollars have been

levied for, to redeem outstanding

county orders.

@The re-assessment of lands in

Virginia, for purposes of taxation,

has been commenced, and the aver

age reduction of values amounts to

twenty-five er cent. In Eastern

Virginia, an particularly where the

military operations of the war of the

Rebellion were carried on the reduc

tion of value will be greater.

HQ“ The town of \Varring'ton, in

Lancashire, England, was visited by

a disastrous conflagration on Sunday

night, by which the extensive cotton

mills located there were partially de

stroyed, with an estimated loss of

£100,000, and throwing out of em

ployment a large number of hands.

WJudge Larremore has dissolved

the temporary injunction against the

Pacific Mail Steamship Companv,

granted at the suit of Orlando w.

oslyn, some time ago, to restrain

the Company from reducing the capi

tal stock from 820.000,000 to $10,000,

under the statute of May 11th,

7 .

with unmarried woman, a rela

tive of Molly Stark, has recently died

in New Hampshire, leaving property

worth $60,000 to friends, with the re

striction that no part of it shall be

invested in railroad stocks or manu

facturing corporations.

McLaughlin & Hennigliausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

lelAHEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE Nou'l‘ig'rs‘lliplggr 0F MONUMENT

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FItiDA ', the 12th day of July,

1872 at 4 o’clock P. M?

A L THAT LOT or GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterlv, bounding on Monu

ment street fourteen 00!, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle ' one hundred feet

0 an alley twelve feet wl e' thence westerly,

bounding on said alle wit 1 the use thereof

in common, fourteen ect, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcriu alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of 938.50. and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DW'ELLING,

with atwo-story brick buck building.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser ma ' eleci;) the credit

payments to bear interest rom the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, 'h-ustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jelQ-Qawduis Auctioneers.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM H. HOL—

STEIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate (payment. Given under my hand

this lath ay of June, l872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLEB,

jell-l-law4w Administrators

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junes 1872.—J. POTTS NEER AND

SAMUE . SNO DEN Trustees vs. TIIOS.

R. GLENDENNING ERNARl) HOUUH,

AND HOUGH CLESIWJNNING 6: (TL).

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in .hese proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Ncer and Samuel Snowdcn,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,420.02. JAMI-B R. BRE‘VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE V1511.

jelO-law8w Clerk.

I
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Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 2'» Lexington street.

'liRITSTI-ZE‘S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

o.\' THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue. of authority vested in him undera

deed executed by the Vestry of Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1370, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 4614,

folio lot, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salesroom Second street, on TUES

l’A Y. I110 9th day of July, 1872, at one o‘clock

P. .\i.— .

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPRth ZMEJTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side ofa lot of rroundheretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry Iy Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th,1rrl»'»,

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 2“, l'olio 505;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (iii-3 feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northWPst corner of said lot; thence souther

iv, bounding on said lot, fourteen (l-l) feet to

the northernmost. line of the lot of ground

Ill'Sl'rllJQd in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try of Christ 1 .‘hurch, to William C. Will, dated

ll'fvl‘lllbor mm, 1.66, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, foliotefi; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot ofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches ('55 feet 8 inches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

(d lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

its, feet to the soutliwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches iii-‘1 feet 7

inches ;) thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, sixteen (16» feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe- lot ofground heretofore conqued b '

the said Vestry oft‘hrist Church to John 1‘ .

Weaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (lh'l feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-tive (05) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

,1171 feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent. of $100.

{Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, lS'io, Liber E. I). No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the line ofthe west sldeofGaystreet,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

erly froIn the southwestcorner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described property, and running thence

southerly, bounding on Gay street, fourteen

(“1 feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to \Villiam C. Will, and thence west.

criy bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet. seven inches, (10') ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, arallel with Gay

stree fourteen ( 14) feet, to t w northwest cor

nero the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moaie and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the. northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being )art of the

ground conveyed to said vestry Iy Samuel

Moale and wife, January 15th, 1835. See '1‘. K.

No. LHI, folio 515.)

The improvements consist. of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

onl-red together. The ground rent on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re—

deemed, if desired, at (l per cent.

'l‘ernls.—-( )ne-half wish, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

F. w. nnsxsr'r a. to,

jelSTuTh&S2w Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE I)\VELLING

ON GEORGE ST. NEAR CHATSWORTH

s‘ramr ‘.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day of June,

A. I). 1W2, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, on FRIDAY,

the iZsth day of June, A. D. 1872, at 4 o‘clock

P. .\ .,

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the. north side of George street, 23 feet 6

inches easterly from Chatsworth street,and

known and designated as No. 69 George street.

The lot is 19 feet. 0 inches front by 86 feet li/2

inch in extreme depth.

The im ll'flVL‘II’IQIIIS area good three-story

BRICK )WELLING, covering the whole

width of lot and about-1:0 feet deep. The House

has modern improvements and conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly 1m roving neighbor

hood. The property s an ject to a ground

rent. of $60 per annum, payable on 1st of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

dav of sale.

Terms of Sale—()ne-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit pa 'ments to bear interest from

day of sale, or a1 cash, at the option of the

purchaser. H. I). LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT & co.,

je 18,2),2'2,2’i,27,2% Auctioneers.

Ci EORGE T. BEALL, JR. 7

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

man-1y BALTIMORE.

beginning.

Joseph 8. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

I)1\IINIS'I‘RA'1‘OR‘S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

tNos. 2i AND 2.3)ON THE SOC"H SIDE OF

H l LLEN STREET.

I'nder and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans‘ Court for BaltiInorIfl-ity, passed on the

lzlth ofJune, lb‘72, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estite of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the h’tll day ofJuly, A. l). 1872 at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance. of

one hundred and forty-one feet. from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

of High street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back lineof lot No. 24;

thence easterly, parallel with I-illlen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel

High street, thirty-six feel, more or less, to

Hillen street, the place of beginning.

ALSO,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line. used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of \Vm. l). Melv'im, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th day of May, A. I).

1830, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore. county in Liber T. K., No. :50 folio

1M, &c.; thence northeasterly,parallei with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above- referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garrct Brick

D\VELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 8m )t‘l‘ annum, redeemable. Ini

provements on t 1e back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. 11 EUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds II. GOVER & SONS, Aucls.

Thomas W. Grifiin, Attorney.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLF. PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC Al.'C'I‘ION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises,on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at il/go’clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the south west corner

oft'liase and Bond streets 1.3-1 feet. southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 10 feet, with a

delpth of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 2st.) Sub

ject to the payment. of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half—yearly payments, on

the lat day of.Iuly and January in every year.

Terms of sale.—One-thlrd of the purchase

monev in cash on the day ofsale,and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. THOS, \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6: SONS,

jel7,lil,fl,26,2lin,3,ti,H Auctioneers.

Wariield '1‘. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOU' ‘H SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, 'l‘rustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exehange sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of Juiv, 1872, at 1 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of2'2 feet and 0 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a dc )th of 155

feet. to \Velcome alley, and being dlstant 101

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist ofawell

built three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half storv Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale. as prescribed by the. decree—

One-third cash on the (1a of sale, balance in

equal payments at six ant twelve months, (or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VARFIELD 'I‘. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. F(_)RRI~ISTER,

ROBERT G. KEEN E, Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

jel i-2aw3\v&ds [s] Auctioneers.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LA\V

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracln Maryland Reports; English Com

mon Law teports; Meeson It \Velsby and

Price's Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill &

Johnson's Reports; Brightly and Purdon‘s

Digest. of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860,_ and Supfilemcnt lrlti'l; Laws

of Maryland, 1806 and or , Audubon‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth‘s \Vorks, with the three sup

rcssed plates, imperial folio, handsome y

ound and well preserved; for similc of Wash

ington’s accounts; British Essayists, London

edition, 45 volumes; Boccaclo, in the original,

5 volumes; Delatield's Antiquities of America;

Hogarth’s Works, quarto edition, London,

half Turkey, &c., the.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close P. H. SULLIVAN d: SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je 17-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

with '

Brown 1! Smith, Attorneys.

No. is: ST. PA L'L STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iunc 15th 1b72._SOPHIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REFIIL AND ANNE .I. REI'HL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert H.Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofJuly next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dull?v

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac i

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER (.‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel7-iaw3w Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. (5 \Vest Fayette street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 14, ls72.—WILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBEI‘CA EVANS ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re lOI‘IC‘d by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9,000. t‘. \V. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelS-law-‘iw Clerk.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

MARGARET RALBFUS, DECEASED.—

1N THE ORI-‘IIANS' COURI‘ FOR BALTI

MORE CITY.—-('lrdered this 12th day of June,

1872, that the. award of Edward Schwartz and

William S. Landstreet, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and \Vlliiam J.

Rieman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret Kalbfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for confirmation by this

(‘ourt on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1h72;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said lst (lay of.) uly, lhT‘J.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. W. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

jeli-‘lawzlw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VFST FAYETTE S'rass'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .Iune 111th 1872.—CHARLIE C.

lI'OAIIiIR in AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedi ngs llliit e. and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 1.3th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

Inserted in some. daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2350. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jell-lawtlw Clerk.

William Rowland, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th, 1872.—GOOD INVEST

.uss'r BUILDING ASSI_)CIATION, No. 5,

VS. TH(_).\IAS G. T;\\' LU“. 1XND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned In these proceedings,ma e and reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJ uly

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balli

more, once in each ofthrec successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

32,750. JAM ES R. BRE\VER, (.‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jeii-lawilw Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

N0. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 3th, lh72.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LORM AN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

terson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be.

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; provided a copon this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$50,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

jelii-law3w Cleflt.

Ill. 2. Bradley.

Late with otiic al rc

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPHANE & BRAILEY.

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon ' and other

)I‘OCCOdlI‘l sin theCourts furnishe romptly.

EPOSIT ONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-iy

James 0. Clephane,

Ten years off. stenog

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

__.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

lRUSTEI:2S' SA LE OF

. VALL'ABLE \VAREHOCSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOI'TII

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of adecree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction,at the Exchange

salesrooms in the city of Baltimore, at one

O't‘lt or r. in. on TUESDAY, the an day of
July “72, the followin,r PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT or iROI'ND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lushy;

thence westerly bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert.

street, sevent -tive feet to Hollingsworlli

street, (former y called Smith’s alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingswort street, forty feet or therealmuts~ to

Lombard street' and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-tive

feet or thereabouls, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick WAREIIOI'SE,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occin ed by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert: Sinclair and James Moore, by

(it‘t‘t dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. No. 202, folio 303,

Ac, and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wail between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thcrcoi; then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Holiingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid demised to Sinclair and Moore.

and thence easterly, bounding on that 'round

by a straight line to the beginnin . ‘his lot

is improved bya three-story Brie \VARE—

HOl'SE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGran t. street sixtv-one feet. three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to Hollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot ls lm )l‘OV—

ed by two three-story Brick WAREHOLSES,

occupyin 1rthe entire lot.

FOl. R'l H—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor,

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east. side oft‘harlcs

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street, twenty

six feet; then casterlyzparallel with Mulberry

street onehundredan thirty feet,toatwenty

foot alley; thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

stralg it line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is im )roved by a

commodious and well-built BR (3K DWEL

LING HOUSE, the maln building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house. beneath it,

opening upon the abovementioned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence ofthe late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as fol ows: Beginning for the. same on

the line ofthe east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs arallel with and is distant one
hundred andpthirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed b the intersection of the

north side of Mu berry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the. northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about. March 2d, 1833,1md re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 353, &c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterlry, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five eel; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then 'weslerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The. above described lot is im roved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, hav ng accom

modations for about _slx horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will bepaid u to the day ofsale.

S. I . TA( ART,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD

r. w. BENNE'I'I‘ a co.
j14,15,18,fll,22,25,27,211y2,4,6,8,9-13t Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley near the inter

section oft'lharlcs and Read sireets. A iply at

the office of BOND & Til) ',

jlil-lw 814 St. Paul street.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Olendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 L1»:x1NoToN STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STRE 2T,

BETWEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

ist, 1872, at w o’clock
ALL TIL aI‘ VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets,and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through theccn

ire of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twe ve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

ire of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $3!) per annum.

The. improvements consist of a two-storv

brick DWELLING, known as No. 51 North

Ann street. _

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notcsofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti\

Trustees. THOS. R. (.ILENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Jelli-12,15,19,22,26,2l)&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RI'STEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE D’WELLING HOI'SE,

N. \V. (‘ORNER BIDDL I AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the premises,on
FRIDAY Alivl‘ERNOON, June. ‘23, A. D. 1872,

at 11.5 o‘clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches easth-irdly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 . cned, with the north

side of Biddle street, an running thence east

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street i’iftecn feet; thence northwardly and

mrailel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick I)“ ELLING, situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

)urchascr‘s option; credit payments to bear

nterest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfactifiili oftlliie tr}1%ttt\eii.l\rN )

" - OS. A. (1., A ) I’ a'

ans. GEO. wrnsox. ’ Trustees

TREGO 6:. KIRKLAND,

jeii-tds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue. of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day 01' July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

inning for the same on the south side of

Iross street at the distanccof sixty feet west

erly from t 10 southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arallcl to (from street,

twenty-two feet, to all alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side. of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence cast

erl y, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Tcrms—Onc-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPII S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS,

j07,8,12,15,19,°‘...’,26,29,J ylst A uctiotwers.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. XV. (ion. FAYETTE AND CHARLES STs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13 lb’T‘Z.—\VILLIAM P.

snrrn, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by .Iohn Small, Jr., ‘rustec, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 15th day of,] uly next,

Ti"? I'll‘lml'l- Rimes the amount of sales to be

$1 5W3). JAMES R. BRE\VER. ('lf‘t‘k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel-i-1aw3w Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington Street.

lRUSTEES’ SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DVVELLINGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, BET\VEEN COOKE

AND PRESSTMAN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on FRIDAi AFTERNOON, June

2.1 1872, at o'clock all those FOUR \- ALU

ABLE PILL-ES OR PARCELS OF GROUND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

the line of the west side of Calhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nlnc feet, to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the use in

common of the owners of t me lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west of Calhoun streetand

parallel thereto; thence southerly, through the

centre of said ten-font alley, and paralleT with

(.‘alhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of (fal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west. side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an al ey ten feet wide.

For the Thlrd—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west.

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side ofCalhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK INVELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, lath, 19th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

italhoun street. Ground rent on each lot.

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-third casinthc balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months,(or all cash, at purchaser‘s oition;)

credit payments to bear interest from t to day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the truiicos. R I F\Dlhhw

'1‘ OS. . (.‘ . u" ' ‘1 l
'I‘Hos. A. WILSON, ’Trustees

TREGO d: BIRK AND,

m30-j l 5,8,12,15,19..st Auctioneers.

1‘RITS'1‘EEL“ SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE DiVELLIN 1S,

EAST SIDE OF WOLFE STREET, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at )u lic auction, on the

n‘emiscs, on THURS )AY AFTERNOON,

une 20th 1872, at 41/. o’clock—

ALL Tilt )SP. TIIREE PIECES OF GROUND

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same ata

point in the centre of Vi’olfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

ot' Biddle street and the centre line of \Volfe

street, runnin thence northerly along the

centre lineof\ olfe street fourteen feet; thence

easterly, and arallel with Biddle street, one

hundred and fteen feet. to the west side of an

alley ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

binding on the west side of said ten-footalley,

with the use and privilege thereofin common

with others, and )arallel to Wolfe street, as

contemplated to )e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and arallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and 'ti een feet, to the centre

line of Wolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western front

of said lot, and extending easterly t0 the depth

of thirty feet.

For the second—Adjoining the first on the

north, having a front of fourteen feet and a

depth ofeighty-flve feet to a ten-foot. alley.

For the third—Commencing at the distance

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet and 3 inches, more. or less,

and a depth of85 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

Brick Di ’ELLING on each lot.and are known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side of “’01 fe street.

Ground rent $5011 each ofthe first and second

lots, and $31.25 on the thl lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

TrusteesIznoq R PL 7 ,

. . _. ENDINEN
CHAS. GEO. WILSON ’ Trustees

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

rn-‘iO-J 1,5,R,1'2,19&ds Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 81/2 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, 1872.—(1HARLES L. J FSSOP

AND (1THERS vs. BETTIE BLANCHE JES

SOP ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale ofthe proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by (1. Herbert Richardson, Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$400. (I. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jet—lawiiw - Clerk

f

Hon 0. Wants, Trustee,

No. 65 Vest Fayette Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROAD\VAY,

Nerf Door to the Northwest Owner ofBa71!: street

an Broadway.

By virtue of a d cree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day of .Iuly, 1872, ut~i o’clock

P. M. the following propert ’: ,

ALL THAT Pinon o i. PARCEL or

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The. lot is im .iroved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLII'G, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of $60.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. .I-I. GOVER SONS, Aucts"

. S outhcast corner Gay

j011&“'&33\v&d8 and i~‘i'lycttc stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

1‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF '1‘\VO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES,

\VITH DOUBLE 'l‘WO-STORY BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT S'l‘REET, NEAR LOM

BARD S'l‘REET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (fourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the 21st day of June, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clock, I’. M.

ALL THOSE rwo PIECES on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situatc and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

ot'said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight fcct six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly bounding on the west side of Mount

street, eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one.

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioned alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

round on the west. side of Mountstreet at the

t lstance of one hundred and twenty-four feet

six inches northerl ' from the northwest- cor

ner of Mount and .ombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard strcct- thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerly

binding on the west side ot‘said alley wit 1

the use thereof in connnon, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraightiine to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 381.

Each Lotim roved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING -IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes ofthe purchaser or purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

I". \V. BENNETT 6‘: (.‘O.,

Auctioneers.jl-2aw&ds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

SALE OF A V.'~\LI§I.-\BI.E THREE-STORY

BRICK DB"ELLING HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH STlucxl-zn STREET

WITH pounm: 'rnm-zn-s'roav BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by mblic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA ', the 24th day of June,

A. l). 1872 at 4 oclock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and bein in

the city of Baltinnn'e, and thus described: ic

ginning for the same on the line of the east.

side of Strieker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast. corner of

Hollins and Strickcr streets, and running

thence southerly, boundin on Stricker street

22 feet; thence easterly para lel to Hol lins street

15" feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for ublie use; thence northerly,

bounding on t 1e west side of said alley 23 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent $151.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VEL

LING IIOUSE, (No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with double three-story Back Building.

Tcrms—One-half cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Attorney,

A DREON, THOMAS d: (30.,

jell-fitawdt-ds Auctioneers.

H. BUSEY

. I’Ht‘Yi‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter," can be had at

CROWN’S CIGAR AND NE\VS DEPOT,

m20-1w 72 W. FAYETTE STREET.

L

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTi-IE’S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the (fircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange Stiles.

room on MONDAX, the 21th day of June, at

one o clock,P. M.

THAT y ALUABLF. LOT OF onorxn

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom~

hard and Pcnn_streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

hventy-eight feet- thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feel,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten—foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject. to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unqingestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT A: (1)..

A not ioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

'1‘RUS'I‘EE’S SALE OF A

VALL'ABLE TH REi-Z-S'I‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE.

\VITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING

No. - wns'r LOMBARI) STREET.

By virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public. auction, on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY. the 19th day of June, A. ll.

1.572 at4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT 01* GROUND \VITI-I Tl-IE

IMPROVI-IMENTS, situate and being in the

city of Baltimore, and thus described: Begin

ning for the same on the line of the north

side of Lombard street, at the distance of

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch west from the northwest corner of Loni

hard and Mount streets, and running thence

west, on the north side of Lombard street,

eighteen feet two inches and two-thirds of an

inch; thence north, parallel with Mount

street, eighty-eight feet six inches, to the

north side of an alley three feet. wide, laid out

for the use in common of the pmpertv bound

ing thereon; thence cast on said alley, and

parallel with Lombard street eigi'itecn feet

two inches and two-thirds of an inch; and

thence south, by a straight line, eighty-eight

feet six inches, to the place of l-lcginning; sub

Jcct to an annual rent of SSO, improved by a

three-story BRIth DWELLING, with double

two-story Back Building, No. — \Vest Lom

bard street.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

I“. \Y. BENNETT & (*O..

m29-2aw&ds A uctionccrs.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING, NOR'I‘H\VEST (BORN 151’.

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE IRVI-ILLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREIeJ'l‘, \VEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the. (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore cit ", the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AULI‘ION, on MONDAY, June 24th,

at 4%. o'clock P. M. on the premises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROI’ND

\VI'I‘H IMPROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley; thence east to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west stdc of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

reivtangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a cy.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2- on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

relctangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a- cy.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west. and

fronts twelve feet tcn inches on John Sift-ct.

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet tea

jefi-‘lawt s

' ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the north west corn er ofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot ailcv.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRII‘K DVVELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings.

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of sale:——One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at par

chaser‘s option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfactionof

the trustee.

ARENA DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DUI.

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. (‘ARTER TI‘Ustcc.

ADREON, THOMAS a. on.
Je3stds Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

11 IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate (if-SAMUEL SMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said eity,de.ceascd. Allpcrsons

having claims against said dcccasedarchere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 21th day'of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. '

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

JelT-lawiw Executor.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

tl‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BASTER’I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against the said cceascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore'ihe 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all. bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

MORRISON & \VARNER, Attorneys,

JI-iawiw [Gas] 74 West. Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

HIS IS 'I‘ti GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate. of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

Iateof said city,deceased, All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

“72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 30th day of May 1872.

whama P. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDW'IN,

my3-0-Iaw-Iw Executors.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.—

liIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriher has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSARAH \VATSON PRE-'

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the Itith day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All personslndcbted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 30th day Of

May. 1872. 'I‘HOIIIAS J. MORRIS,

tnItU-lawtw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate ofJOHN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

(d to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )ersons indebted to said estate

are requestct to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st dav of May,

an. LEWIS P. BRYAN,

Administrator.

Bessy 6: McCt'RLEv, Attorneys,

liliil-lft\\‘4“'* 71 “’est Fayette street.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

'l‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

LOI'GH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. AiiJiersons indebted

to said estate are rcqucstc to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872. 7

JOHN G. McCULLOUGII,

Administrator.jei-lawhv"

Marshall is Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Street-s.

N THE ('iIRt'fUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, lWZ—JOHN B. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICIITON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed by \Vm. A. P lshcr, Trustee, be ratific and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,511). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jes-iawziw Clerk.

Morrison 6:. Warner, Attorneys,

No. 71 \VI-Ls'r FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, ls72.-—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert- D. Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

89'». JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeIZ-lawtiw Clerk.

‘ 522,500.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICEI. .

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPH ANS' COURT,

June 5, 1872.—t.)rdered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the Administratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans' (‘ou rt. of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY O1“

JULY next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day Of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars ($900.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS, ‘

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSA Y,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jetl-lawa Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

NO. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June 5, 1872.-—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

SON,deceased made by Catharine Stephenson

and Jose h I . Audoun, the Adll'lllilSII‘tIUB‘S

of the sa d deceased, in pursuance of the laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of

said State with the power to order the sale Of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court. by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy Of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day Of July next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (84,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

onoaos w. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jeti-lawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Carr 8: Spat-es, Attorneys,

No. ‘23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object of this bill is to procure. adivorce

a vinculo nuztrimom'i Of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant- and

defendant were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1169, and that the defendant. deserted

the com 'Ialnant in the month Of It‘cbruary,

1807, am has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereupon

ordered by the Court, this 21th day Of May,

12572, that the complainant cause a copy of this

order, ttwether with the object and substance

of the bil , to be inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day of June, 1872, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in lG-I'SOII or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th t ay 01' Se tember, 1872 to show

cause, ifany he has, w 1y a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

m30-law4w Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 3 1872.—Ordercd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOHN suit MBERG, de

ceased, made. by Elizabeth A. Shamberg and

Robert M. \Velsiager, the Administrators of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale ofiease

hold estate, and this day reported to this court

by the said Administrators, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary on or before the THIRD DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city Of Baltimore at least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said third

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

thirteen thousand and twenty dollars (13,020.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANEIS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True co y—test: J. HARMAN BROWN.

jet-w. t"I Register of Wills for Bait. city.

J. sellmanmShipley, Attorney,

NO. 2 Courtiand Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT \RT 0F BALTIMORE

By I I

Judges.

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the case

of Margaret. S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. l, vive notice to all per

sons havinjg claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building ssociation, NO. 1, to file their

claims, properly authenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of Jul y, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCLIPI'E,

m29-law4w [Sun] Receivers.

John Stewart, Attorney,

NO. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, 1s72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,madeand reported

by C. Morton Stewart and C. OilverO‘Donncil,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of Juiy next; Provided, a

copy Of this order be inserted In some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.

True copy—test:

JelO-Iaw3w

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 431 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

t‘I'I‘Y, June is, ls72.—WlLLl.-\M i". ERICK

AND OTHERS vs. SOPIIIA S. ERICK.

Ordered That: the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedinrs, made and

reported by J. Swan Prick, lsq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$7,924). JAMES R. BREIVER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelti-lawziw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .Iune 8th, ls72.—MILES WHITE vs.

JAcon Iv. IJAMS.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Prick Esq., Ti‘rttstee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

$10,461). JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAiiIES R. nanwfcu

jelti-lawlhv Clerk.

Edward Israel, Attorney,

No. 3‘.’ St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 3, is72.-MARY ANN “'HI'I‘E,

'i‘RI'STl-JE, vs. GEORGE K. PURCELL AND

\V I FE AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sales Of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and

reported by George. R. Purcell, I‘rustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of July

next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,405. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jet-lftwiiw Clerk.

8. D. Schmucker, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3 is72.—EX PARTE 1N THE

MATTER OP THE TRUST ESTATE OF PE

TER SAUER\VEIN, DECI'IASEI).

Ordered, thisthirtl day ofJ une, 1872,that the

sale made and reported by Peter G. Sauerwein,

Trustee, under the last- will of Peter Sauer

wein, dcc'd, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the ."ith day of July next; Provided a

copy Of this order be Inserted in some news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once In each of

three successive weeks before the 5th day 0

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,840. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jet-Iawiiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a'

pearanee, to answer interrogatories, If any )e

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing; in their

case, before thqaforesald Court of Common

Pleas.

James E. Jackson, a plied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th .Iay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 187:2.

atWill n H. Sweet, 11 plied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th It ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Julv, 1871

Edwin J. Philli as, up lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance one 3 , 1872; final hearing

Au {ust 5th, 1872.

enry C. Gray,

appearance June

gust 51h, 1872.

Michael Prank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing Au

gust :3th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 28th,

1872; first appearance June 8d, 1872; nal hear

ing August 5th, 1572.

James H. Sewcll, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1812; final hearing

August 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July I, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

William s. Hopkins, a put-a May 15, me,

first up )GRNIICG July 1, 872; final hearing

Septem )er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, 072; final hearing

Se fem er 5, 1872.

fill!" \V. Loudensia er, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July ,1872; final hearingSep

tember 5, 1872.

O'I‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up Ii

cation has been made. by the snbscrl er

tothe City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate. No. 635, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost- or stolen.

JOI N T..MORR1S,

Trustee.

applied April 17th,1872; first.

' , 1872; final hearing, Au

m24-law9w

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF FHE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26'S'r. PAUL S'rasrrr,

Baltimore.

i
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i

I 8‘2 550.

| True copy—test :

l

LEGAL NOTICES.

--___o

H. P. Crowndeld, Attorney.

No. 8}”; ST. I’At'i. S'rnf-n-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June llth, IH7Z—I.t_)W STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 3 Oi" BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

\VOLP MARKS.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma cand reported

by Herman i". t‘rownficld, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

: thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SW10. _ JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

'l'rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelZ-lanw (‘lcrk.

A. V. Milholland, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Patti Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lst, “TA—ST. \‘INt‘ENTS

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS, Nos. 1 and 2,

ifiwtixidtBtGE \V. BUCK AND VIRGINIA

I '. '_

Ordered, That the sale Of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by A. V. Miiholland, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the :d

(in ' ofJuly next: Provided a copy of this

or er be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day Of July

ncx ..

The report states the amount Of sales to be

$3,060. JAMES R. BREWER (.‘lerk.

i‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. nuswrzu.

Je3-1aw3w Clerk.

Fielder C. Blinglufl', Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12 1872.—1N THE MATTER

O1" THE '1.‘RUS"I‘ ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOSVVE1LER.

Ordered, that the sales Of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ported by, Lewis A. Birely, George \V. Rain,

and John L. t..‘risc,',l"rustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the liith day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

somedain news )aper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t irce successive weeks before

the 13th day Of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,985. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jciii-iawziw Clerk.

Clendinen 8 Wilson, Attorneys,

NO. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1h72.—\VASH1NG'I‘I 1N

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 2,0I~‘ BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCIS D. SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale Of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. Wilson. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day OI'J nly next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each Of three successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

h JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jei3-law3w Clerk.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, IKE—JOSEPH B. THOMAS

GUARDIAN, 61-0. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLIT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale Of the roperty men

tioned In these proceedings,ma e and report ed

by Joseph S. I-Ieuisler, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8th day Of July

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be Inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, Onee in each of three successive weeks

before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$1 901.25. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JcS-iaw3w Clerk.

P. B. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th RITA—HENRY S'I‘Ot,‘1{

BRIDGE vs. MAR'Y A. HAYWARD as D

OTII ERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned In the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Hayward, Executors and Trustees under the

will of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ltith day of July next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

$13,300. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jelti-law-‘iw Clerk.

v

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, June 137, 1872.—('?ORNELIA Ti SON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale Of the property men

tioned In these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Tyson, Trustee, be ratifiet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of July

next: Provided acopy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspa )cr printed in Bali:

more, once in each of t irec successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82.1"". JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R BREWER.

Jeli-lawtiw Clerk.



264. MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT 'rns OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

TUESDAY, Juse 18, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

H. J. Albert and V. M. Albert to A. Albert,

east side of Hanover, north from Hill street,

l7X64—86,000. '

A. Jones and husband to M. Gill, north

side of O'Donnell, west from Patuxent street,

12><75—3900.

C. Weber to W. H. Codd, northwest side of

groadway, north from Eager street, lib-<90—

T. Bruscup to \V. H. Mobley, east side of

aflgq, north from McEiderry street, 1008.6—

li .

l’. J. Thomas to M. Heffner, southeast cor

ner Addison alley and Mciienry street, 12x

(SIB—8'60.

G. Malionee to J. Hubner, north side of Har

iefsili ai'enue, west from Calhoun street, 49><100

— .51 l.

B. Price and W. J. Price to M. Nixon, north

side of Madison street, “XE—$2,000.

P. Ziefie to C. Sohn, south side of Pratt,

east from Spring street, l~i><5fi.2—$l,275.

J. Hampson to C. L. Mayer, northeast side

of Garden east from McMechen street, 21 2; 150,

two lots—eaten.
S. H. Lyeth to T. Kirby, west side of Scott,

south from Bamsay street, 14X its—$900.

C. Bell and G. Bell to F. Shiplcy, west

side of Stricker, north from McIIenry street,

77,-{15—81,500.

DEEDS.

\V. Atkinson to E. A. Atkinson, south side

gf Baltimore, east from Bond street, 2UX110—

1 166.07.

J. C. I)yott to E. Yeweli, corner Monument

and Canal streets, Toxlfr—sljlllll.

Board of Beneficence St. John‘s Independent

Methodist Protestant Church to 1*}. R. Devier,

corner Fayette and Bond streets, (2 lots), 21x

Ito-swam.

Board of Beneficenee St. John’s Independent

Methodist Protestant Church to E. R. Devier,

north side of Fayette, north from Bond street,

24BX31).

C. L. Mayer to J. Hampson, corner Payson

and Lane south of J. Kirby's land, 774x177—

Slams.

H. M. Talbott and others to C. L. Mayer,

corner Payson and Lane south ofJ. Kirby’s

land, 774Xl77—S21Jl00.

LEASES.

J. Oster, wife and others to J. A. Myers and

others, east side of Dallas, north from Chew

street.

L. A. Hoffman to J. Hampson, corner Gar

den and McMechen streets, (4 lots).

MORTGAGES.

W. H. Ringgold and wife to J. Hodges and

others, north side of Lombard, west from

‘larcy street, 16 2-5X131B—32LUUO.

M. Gill and husband to 'l‘. \V. Griffin, north

side of O'Donnell, west from Patuxent street,

2 1;75—3100.

\V. II. Mobiey to Normal Permanent Sav

ings and Loan Association, east side of Bond,

north from Mclfilderry street, 14><7rl.li—$fillil.

W. H. Codd to Home Building Association

No. 2 northwest side of Broadway, north

from Eager street, lilXilt)—S2,~iil0.

M. J. Lefi'ncr to Border State Perpetual

Building Association, corner of Addison al

ley and McHenry street, l2><lli.3—$321l.

J. Miller to Fifth \Vard Building Associa

tion No. 2, south side of Monument, east from

Caroline street, 75X 12.111/2—35'0.

M. L. Clendcnin to Chesapeake Mutual

Land and Building Association—$2,400.

M. L. Clendenin to Chesapeake Mutual

Land and Buiidin Associatifm—‘élfllfl.

J. A. Myers and . Myers to Old Town‘Per

manent Building Association.

C. Sohn to Maryland Central Building As

sociation, south side of Pratt, east from Spring

street, 14 X-*'>*§.2—$600.

C. L. Mayer to J. L. Johnston northeast

side of Garden, southeast from McMechen

street, 21X15il—316Jl00.

C. L. Mayer to George W. Dobbin—318 000.

S. F. Shipiey to C. Bell, west side ofStricker,

north from McHenry street, 77X15—3901l.

E. L H. Geiger to Hampstcad Building As

sociation No. 10, northeast side of Chafsworth,

southeast from Hoffman street (2 lots,)16.ii><

HUB—$2,100.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

MHarmony Building Association No. 9 to C.

eyea

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to G.

Muller. .

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to C.

\V. Schneidereith.

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to S.

Roscnthal.

Eden Building Association to W. Mobley.

Chesapeake ll' utuai Land and Building As

sociation to B. Price and W. G. Price.

OOHVEYANOES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

Tussnav, JUNE 18, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

William Brookhart to John T. Graham, lot

adjoining tract conveyed by Luke '1‘. Brien to

G. Gelbach, April 2'), ls-“Bl, (i acres—$380.

Ann Hunt to Vincent Standiford, interest

in estate of Joshua Standiford—silfltl.

DEEDS.

Cornelius Stribling and wife to \Vm. Gerng

lot pa rt of tract called “Dorsey‘s Terra Firma,’

40 acres—81,000.

Wm. Gerwlg and wife to Cornelius Strib

lsing, same land above mentioned, 40 acres—

6,000.

Cornelius Stribling and wife to \Vm. Ger

wig, lot in Caionsviile, 0th Mil—$5 50!).

Benjamin Langley to Adolph \ 'eidemeyer,

git part of “\Veil‘s Manor," 2% sq. perches—

:0,

Nelson P. Stinchcomb and others to Adolph

Weidemeycr, lot part of tract called “Airey

gig?) and Pleasant Springs,” 26 8-10 acres—

” Adolph \Veidcmeyer to Magdalena ZelghlerI

lot part of tract called “Stlnchcomb‘s Park,”

7 acres, 9 perches—S70 per annum.

LEASES.

William Gerwig and wife to Mary Ann

Berger, lot, part of tract called Dorsey‘s Terra

Firma, 40 acres—$6,000, and annual rent

MORTGAGES.

\Viiliam T. Mark to Belief Building Associa

tion, lot in village of Druidviile, 82.3>;lili.6

—$2,000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

\Voodberry Building Association to \Vm.

T. Mark.

Domicll Society No. 16 to Mary Piet.

TH E C OUR T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

APRIL Tenn, 1872.

Assn POLIS. June 18, 1872.

No. 71. \Vhite et al. vs. Bowie et al.; order

aflirmed and canse remanded. (.‘hlchudgc

Bartol delivered the opinion ofthe Court. ‘

No. l. Haugh and wife vs. Kugler; judg

ment affirmed. Chief Judge Bartol delivered

the opinion of the Court.

No. 53. Clark, tenant in possession, vs. Lan

caster’s lessee; judgment reversed. Judge

Brent delivered the opinion ofthe Court.

No. 95. County Commissioners of Prince

George‘s County and Lana A. McCullough vs.

Clark & Berry; judgment affirmed. Judge

Brent delivered the opinion of the Court.

No. :39. Spiekler vs. Marsh et al.; judgment

affirmed. Judge Brent delivered the opinion

of the Court.

No. 24. County Commissioners of Calvert

county vs. Gibson; judgment affirmed. Judge

Brent delivered the opinion of the Court.

No. 22. Keller vs. Keller; decree affirmed.

.(Iudge Bowie delivered the opinion of the

fourt.

No. 29. Clyde vs. The Potomac Steamboat.

Company ct al., and

No. 30. The Powhatan Steamboat Company

vs. The Potomac Steamboat Company ct al.;

order reversed and new trial directed. (.‘hief

.(Iudg? Bartol delivered the opinion of the

Your .

No. 41. Strauss vs. Young; judgment af

firmed. Judge Grason delivered the opinion

of the Court.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. \V. DOBBIN, Judge.

Mackenzie 6: Sons vs. Luther H. Smoot;

before reported; verdict (sealed) for defend

ant.

Stephen M. Foglc vs. John S. Stansbury;

before reported ; not concluded.

Nos. 43, 105 and 106, were continued.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. IIENRY I~‘. GABEY, Judge.

\Vm. Kcmpei vs. E. A. Tinker; action for

damages for assault and battery; on trial

\Vm- II. (Iowan, Esq., for pltfi'; Messrs. Morri

son 6: Warner, for deft.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARKIN Scorr, Judge.

John Bauernschmidt vs. Dr. M. Frank; ap

peal from Justice lvlggleston; settled; appellee

to pay the costs. Louis Hennlghausen, Esq.,

for appellant; F. Hoblitzeli, Esq., for ap

pellee.

M. Schiissinger vs. B. Buschman 6: Bro.

from Justice Eggieston; judgment reversed

without costs. T. A. Hopkins, Esq., for appel

lant; F. E. P. BrooLe, Esq., for a pellee.

Maria Ann Shannon vs. N. linick; from

Justice ngleston; judgment reversed. Messrs.

Ward & Hammond for appellant; F. S. Hob

litzell, Esq., for up ellee.

P. L. Elder, la ntifi', vs. Frank X. \Vard'

from Justice ll eCaf'i‘ra-y; judgment reversed

and judgment in favor of appellant for 325.16

and costs. W'. Parkin Scott, Esq., for appel

lant; Messrs. \Vard & Hammond for appellee.

George Lattier, avowant, vs. Eliza Burk'

from Justice Bride; judgment reversed and

judgment in favor of avowant (Lattier) for

property re )levied. one cent damages and

costs—rent ound due 5518 on 21st December,

1871. \Villiam A. Stewart, l~lsq., for appellant;

0. F. Hack, I~lsq., for appellee.

Mrs. Alma Gaehie,plaintif1‘, vs. John Ma

loney from Justice Br dc; verdict in favor of

appellant for property replcvled, one cent

damages and costs" judgment reversed and

judgment on verdict for ap ieilant. B. A.

Jamison, Esq., for appellant; ohn A. Inglis,

E.qu for appellee.

Mary A. Peters, plaintiff, vs. Henry \Vise,

from Justice Bride; judgment reversed and

judgmentin favor of appellant for property,

one cent damages and costs. T. A. Hopkins

and R. B. Battce, Est s., for appellant; '1‘. G.

Hayes, Esq, for appel ee.

William Gunther vs.John Teufel from Jus

tice Bonner; jury out. William O'Brien,

ESi'l., for appellant; Messrs. Mathews d: Loney

for appellee.

James Garvey & Co. vs. Dr. T. Clay Maddux,

fl'om Justice Brewer; judgment reversed by

consent; appellants to pay costs. Wm. Par

kin Scott jsq., for a )peilants; M. Colston

Berridge, 'Esrk, for appe lee.

Dr. '1‘. Clay . iaddux vs. James Garvey & C0.,

from Justice Brewer- appeal dismissed; ap

pellees to pay costs. M. C. Berridge, Esq., for

appellant; \Vm. Parkin Scott, Esq., for up

pe lees.

John McDonnell, plaintiff, vs. Martin Fin

ner and wife, Maria; from Justice Brewer;

appeal dismissed—no aj'ipearancc for appel

lant. A. P. Jump, Esq" for appellees.

E. Stabler,Jr., 6: Co. vs. Thomas F. Billupp;

judgment for want of appearance extended in

favor of plaintiffs for $104.53. H. L. Emmons,

Jr., Esq" for plaintiffs.

hos. 99, W7, 210 and 212 were continued.

United States District Court.

Hon. \VM. FELL GILES, Judge.

\Villlam Barth and George Jordan, mates of

the bark Caroline Lamonte, indicted for beat

ing, wounding and imprisoning in irons four

seamen, on board said vessel while in the

harbor of Baltimore, were tried before ajury;

verdict guilty; Barth sentenced to impr son

ment in jail for six months, andJordan to

ay a fine of $100 and costs. Archibald Stir

ing, Jr., Esq. district attorney; William Fell

Piles, Jr., and It. A. McAIIister, Esqs., for de—

ence.

Josephine Carr (colored) of Kent county vs.

Edward S. L. Young, master of Steamboat

Chester; libel to recover damages laid at 82,000

for forcible ejection from the main cabin of

the steamer on 14th May, 1872, while on the

trip from Baltimore to Crumpton, on account

of her color; decree in favor oflibellant for 821')

and costs, in all $66.30. Archibald Stirling,

J r., Esq., proctor for libcilant; F. C. Latrobe,

Esq., f0 rrespondent.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. I’INKNEY, Judge.

Henry R. Hazlehurst vs. the Mayor and

City Council of Baltimore and James M. An

derson,Clty Collector; bill to declare null and

void the proceedings of' the Commissioners

for Opening Streets in the matter of the

widening of Light street from Pratt to Lee

streets, and for injunction to restrain the col

lection of the assessments on the pro Ierty of

cmnplainant. George H. \Villlams, *‘sq.,so

licitor. Petition of Mifliln Coultcr, trustee of

the estate of (.‘hrlstopher Hughes, deceased,

Joshua Hartshorne and Henry D. Harvey,

filed by 1'}. J. D. Cross, Esq.. solicitor, to be

parties com )lainant-s. Answer of I. Nevett

Steele and A bcrt Ritchie, Es s., solicitors on

behalfofthe city and the collector, filed, de

nying the material allegations of the bill, and

referring to the decision of the Court of Ap

peals in the case of Page vs. The Mayor and

City Council, 31 Md. Rep., 3. 33%, as to the

power and rights ofthe city n the premises.

The EastStreet Perpetual Building Associa

tion vs. Charles Bcrcks; decree for sale of

property north side of Monument street, 28

feet east of Madeira alley. mortgaged for $801),

and appointing Louis Iennighausen, Esq.,

trustee. .

Thomas vs. Loney; on petition of Penning

ton in relation to acerfain claim. Argued by

Messrs. Brown & Brune and Dobbin for pc

titioner, and B. C. Barroll, Esq., for defendant.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Ho‘s. Bomvan D. DANELs, Chief Judge.

Hos. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Hos. Gsonod

\V. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VILL PnonA'rED—UfJno. \Valter, deceasen.

LB’i’l‘I-IIIS GaAN'rsn.—Lctters testamentary

on the estate of John \Valter, deceased, were

granted to Louisa \Valter—bond $43,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Win. II. Holstein, deceased, were granted to

Holstein and Joseph S. IIeuisler—bond

S f .

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary Smith, deceased, were granted to Wm.

Alexander—bond

Letters of administraiitm on the estate of

Patrick Harrigan, deceased, were granted to

Julia Harrigan—bond $1,000.

01mBBS Passen—Authorizing the adminis

trators of Catharine Stein, deceased, to sell at

public sale two lots of ground and improve

ments, east side of‘ Broadway and on north

side of Pratt street.

Authorizing the acting administrator of

Joseph Baker, deceased, to cause the City

Comptroller to transfer the license for stalls

No. 59 Lexington market, and No. 101) Centre

market, to Jacob Baker, on'payment by the

latter of the balance of purchase money.

Accous'rs 0F S.-\Las.—1-1statcof Frederick

Hinna—account of sales of leasehold property

finally ratified, $2,575.

Estate of John K. Messersmlib—account of

of leasehold property finally ratified,

.,‘ .30.

Estate of Anna Handy (otherwise Anna

Maria Handy account of sales of leasehold

property fina ly ratified, $3Q12').

INVEN’I‘OBIES FILEI). — Estate of Thomas

Jones—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amountin to $29.3“. '

Estate of Robert Barry—additional in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $1,813.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gsonon YELLO'I'I‘, and JAMES D. \VAT

TERS Judges.

J. F. C. TALBO'I‘T, Esq" State's Attorney.

Towsos'rows, June 18, 1872.

State vs. Robert \Villiams and others, in

dicch for rioting at the Highlands, in Balti

more county; stcts were entered as against.

Bobert Umpedc and Robert Williams; several

of the defendants removed theircases on their

affidavits to the Criminal Court of" Baltimore

city, and on the suggestion of the State's At

torney, the remaining cases were also remov

ed tothesaIncCourt. J. 'l‘. 'Insor \V. S. Keech,

I". Alexander Taylor, and John Conrey for

defence.

State vs. Andrew chnevoght and Eliza

beth Hennevoght, indicted for keeping a dis

orderly house; stct by State's Attorney as

against Elizabeth Hennevoght, and Andrew

Hendcvoght tried before the Court and ad

judged not guilty.

State vs. same, indicted for selling beer on

Sunday, five uses; a stet was entered in one

case on payment of costs, lea of not guilty

confessed by the State in t free cases, and the

defendant pleaded guilty in one case and was

fined Sill and costs.

State vs. same, indicted for selling beer to

minors; tried before the Court, and held sub

cur a.

State vs. George Schwinn, indicted for sell

ing beer on Sunday, two cases; the defendant

pleaded guilt ’ in one case, and was fined 52"

and costs, illl( a stet was entered in the other

on payment of costs.

State vs. Adam Eigert, indicted for selling

beer to minors, two cases; defendant pleaded

guilty in one case, and was fined $20 and costs,

v

and the other was stetted upon payment of

costs. R. R. Boarman for defence in all of said

cases.

State vs. \Villiam Dunty, Henry \Vlllicks

and Martin W'illicks, indicted for assault and

battery; reported yesterday; verdict guilty,

and each fined 36 and costs. Keech assisting

the State; Boarman & Yellott for defence.

Court adjourned until Wednesday.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hos. ROBERT GILMOR, Jr., Judge.

\V. R. Russell, removed case from Balti

more county; assauit with intent to kill Jas.

Colbert; guilty; sentenced to jail for three

years.

Henry Langhiin, alias George Gordon; lar

ceny of a watch valued at 831), property of W.

Humes; case removed to the (.Yircuit Court for

Baltimore county; bail in sum of $1,000, with

John Robinson, for his appearance.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 102—\Vich vs Herbert—“’oifi' for pltfl’;

Glccson for deft

No loti-VVhitehurst vs Rogers—Stockbrldge

for pltfi’; Morrison 6; \Varner for deft

No ills-\l'yatt vs Johnson (kc—Marshall &

Fisher for pltfi'; Sweenv for dch

No lib—Smyzcr vs Prank tee—Lovejoy for

pltfi'; Greenbaum for deft

No ll7—Ballard vs Mann—Marshall ti: Fish

er for pitfi"; \Vhyte for dell

No llH—Dougherty receiver vs Stillman

Latrobe for pltfi'; Hall for (left

No llfl—Doughcrty, receiver vs

Latrobe for pitff; Hall for deft

No BIO—Baltimore County Marble. ("om

pany vs Fickcy—McLaughlin, Hooper for pl tff;

Schley for deft

No l2l—Shipiey vs Myers—Marshall .

Fisher for piifi'; ltayncr for deft

No l22--—Vanswcaringcn vs Wutiand—

\lVgllis J: Thomas for pltff; Ilennighauscn fi

t c .

No lin—IIartnctt vs Jones—Stirling, Albe"t

for pitif; \V II Whyte for def[

No I'll—Grant vs 'i‘rlnc—Bump for pltfl';

Forrester for deft

No l2-3—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes for pitfl';

Forrester for deft

No Mil—Taylor vs Davis—lug for pitfi‘; Snow

dcn for deft.

No lilfl—Hcimnimus vs Larabec—Linihicum

g a’tlcxander for pltii'; Hinklcy & Morris for

c .

No Bil—Rayner vs Union Railroad Co. &c.—

Rayner for p tfl'; Marshall Is Fisher for deft

No lrlii—hletzgzir vs Bismarck Building As

.(sjotéiation—liicLaughlin for pitfl'; ltatcliti'e for

e t

Stirling—

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No m‘i’oung vs Smith—Hobbs for pltfi‘;

Hack & Chilton for deft

No 243—I.ittle vs Lazicr—L M Reynolds for

pltfi‘; Morrison 8: Warner for deft -

No fill—Gould vs Brotzcll-Gaie for pltff‘; G

H \Villiams for deft

No 2-iil—liess vs Ray—Clefidenin for pltff;

McFarland for deft

No L’fl'I—(‘ians vs Rosenstock—P McLaugh

lin for pltfi'; Prick for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.——APPEAL DOCKET.

No 218—Martin vs Forbes—Venable & Pack

ard for up ellant; Kennard-‘forappellee

No 219— )orrit-y vs Griffin—Berridge for ap

pellant; Cowan for appellee

No Kid—Sanders vs Irving—no appearance

for appellant; Graf'f‘ for appellee

No 221—Beil vs Jones—1* erguson for appel

lant; Carr for appellee

No ZZZ—Keillor vs Davison—Morrison A'

\Varner for appellant; no appearance for ap

pellee.

No 223—Reinhardt vs Kerncr—Hopkins for

appellant; \Ventz for appellee

No 221—Kerner vs ieinhardt—W'entz for

appellant; Hopkins for appellee

No 223—Wood vs Smith—Anderson for up

pellant; no appearance for appellee

No Zia—Berry vs Stansbury—fioldsborough

for ap eliant; McClure for appellee

No ‘ DI—Sfurmfelsz vs Horst—Cicndeniu for

appellant; Wentz for appellee

No Ml—Greggs vs Mullen—MeAilistcr for

appellant; no appearance for appellee

No Zily—Kries vs Cline—Warrington and

Hopkins for appellant; Marine for appellee

1\o 232—Norris vs Wilson—Brooke for ap

pellant; no appearance appellee

No Zl‘l—Mcllonald vs Carib—Hopkins for

appellant; L II Robinson for appellee

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway & Bank street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF B.~\L'l‘11\1f)1’.B

CITY, June 17, 1872.—-J()S1~;Pll J. RUBIN

Sl)1\' 5a., vs. GILBERT CASSARI) IfIT AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,1nadc and report

ed by Lewis Il. Robinson,.lr., and Richard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed.

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 18th day ofJuiy next; Pro

vided acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, one"

in each of three successive weeks before lin

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,031). JAMES 1i. Biti-lW'i-II-t, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. lilti~l\\-'I*Iit,

jelS-lawtlw Clerk.

,._

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. I]. SULLI VAX.

P H. SULLIVAN & S()N,_ V

. .-\1.("I‘10N1<IEBS,

COMMISSION MI'lltCHA NTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, '

OFFICE asp SALESRUUM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

Supreme Court of the United States.

THE COUNTY or Barn ET AL. cs.

IIENRY AMY.

In error to the (‘ireult Court. of the United

States for the District of Kentucky.

The power to issucawrlt of mandamus does

not belong to the I‘nltcd States Circuit

Courts, as an original and independent pro

ceeding—it is authorized only when one!!

lnry tojurlsdlctton already acquired.

Mr. Justice S'rnoNe delivered the

Opinion of the Court.

It must be considered as settled

that the Circuit Courts of the United

States are not authorized to issue

writs of mandamus, unless they are

necessary to the exercise of their re

spective jurisdictions. Those courts

are creatures of statute, and they

have only so much of the judicial

)ower of the United States as the

-acts of Congress have conferred upon

them. The judiciary act of 1780,

{which established them, b its 11th

section enacted that they s tall have

original cognizance, concurrently

with the courts of the several States,

of “all suits of a civil nature at com

mon law, or in equity,” between a

"itizen of the State in which the suit

is brought and a citizen of a another

State, or where an alien is a party.

\Yhilc it may be admitted that, in

some senses, the writ of mandamus

may property be denominated a suit

at law, it is still material to inquire

whether it was intended to be em

braced in the gift of“ power to hear

.and determine all suits at common

law, of a civil nature, conferred by

the judiciaryv act. At the time when

the. act was passed it was a high pre

rogative writ, issuing in the King’s

' name, only from the Court of King’s

..~

Bench, requiring the performance of

some act or duty, the execution of

which the Court had previously de

termined to be consonant with right

andjusticc. It was not, like ordinary

proceedings at law, a writ of right,

and the Court. had no jurisdiction to

grant it in any case except those in

which it was the legal judge of the

duty required to be performed. Nor

\ 'as it applicable, as a privateremedy,

to enforce simple common-law rights

between individuals. \Vere there

nothing more, then, in the judiciary

act than the grant of general author

ity to take cognizance of all suits of

a civil nature at common law, it might

well be doubted whether it was in

tended to confer the extraordinary

poWers residin 1' in the British Court

of King’s Benc 1 to award prerogative

writs. All doubts upon this subject,

however, are set at rest by the 14th

section of the StUllC act, which enacted

that Circuit Courts shall have “ ower

to issue writs of scire facias, labcas

corpus, and all other writs not 5 eci

ally provided for by statute, w iich

may be necessary to the exercise of

their respective jurisdictions and

agreeable to the principles and usages

of law.” Among those other writs,

do doubt, mandamus is included;

and this special provision indicates

that the power to grant such writs

generally was not understood to be

granted by‘ the 11th section, which

conferred only to a limited extent,

upon'thc Circuit Courts the judicial

power existing in the government

under the constitution. Power to

issue such writs is granted by the 14th

section but with the restriction that

they shall be necessary to the exer

cise of the jurisdiction given. Why

make this grant, if it had been revr

ously made in the. 11th section‘. The

limitation only was needed. This

4“
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subject has heretofore been under

consideration in this Court, and in

McIntyre vs. \Vood 7 Cranch, 504, it

was unanimously decided that- the

power of the Circuit Courts to issue

the writ of mandamus is confined

exclusively to those cases in which it

may be necessary to the exercise of

their jurisdiction. The Court said:

“Had the 11th section of the judici

ary act covered the whole ground of

the constitution, there would be much

reason for exercising this power in

many cases wherein some ministerial

act is necessary to the completion of

an individual right arising under the

laws of the United States, and the

l-ith section of the act would sanc

tion the issuing ofthc writ for such a

purpose. But, although the judicial

power of the United States extends

to cases arising under the laws of the

United States, the legislature have

not thought proper to delegate the

exercise of that power to its Circuit

Courts, except in certain specified

eases.” And in McClung vs. Silli

man, (6 \that, 601), this Court said,

when speaking of the )ower to issue

writs of mandamus: “l‘he 14th sec

tion of the act under consideration

the (judiciary act) could only have

been intended to vest the ower * *

in cases where the jurisdiction already

exists, and not where it is to becourt

cd or itt't uired by means of the writ

proposct to be sued out.” In other

words, the writ cannot be used to

confer jurisdiction which the Circuit

Court would not have without it. It

is authorized only when ancillary to

a jurisdiction already act aired. The

doctrine asserted in bot 1 these cases

was conceded to becorreet by both

the majorit and minority of the

Court in lxcndall vs. The United

States, 12 Peters, 584; see also McCar

rahan vs. The Secretary, 9 Wallace,

311. The power to issue a writ of

mandamus as an original and inde

pendent plroceeding does not, then, be

long to t e Circuit Courts.

It has been argued, on behalf of

the defendant in error, that the writ

of mandamus is a civil action in Ken

tucky; that the proceedings therein

were regulated by an act of the legis

lature of that State, approved Janu

ary 8, 1813, still in three, which di

rected how a traverse to the return

shall be tried in the State courts, and

what judgment may be pronounced,

and that the act of Congress of May

19, 1828, directed that the rocccd

ings in suits at common law in States

admitted to the Union since 1789, of

which Kentucky is one, shall be the

same in the Federal courts as those

used when the act was passed, in the

highest courts of original and general

jurisdiction in those States. Hence it

is inferred that the law of Kentucky

respectingmandamus has been ado )t

ed as part of the rule ofpractice of t 1e

United States Circuit Court for that

State. The argument rests on a mis

apprehension of the meaning of the

act of 182%. It was a process act, de

signed only to regulate proceedings

in the. Federal courts after they had

obtained jurisdiction—not to enlarge

their 'urisdiction. The purpose was

to ma '6: the forms of process and the

forms and modes of proceeding in

those courts correspond with the

forms and modes in use in the State

courts. The words of the act are,

“that the forms of mesno process,

except the style, and the forms and

modes of proceeding in suits in the

courts of the United States held in

these States admitted into the Union

since the 29th day of September, in

the year 1789, in those of common

law, shall be the same in each of the

said States res ectively, as are now

used in the big est- courts of original

and general jurisdiction of the. same.”

It is quite too much to infer from

BALTIMCRE, THURSDAY, JUNE 20,1872.

this an enlargement of jurisdiction,

or an adoption of all the powers which

the State courts then bad. There is,

then, no act of Congress which has

conferred upon Circuit Courts au

thority to issue. the writs of man

damus as an original proceeding, or

at all, except when necessary for the

exercise of the jurisdiction conferred

upon them by law. ‘ -

Applying this rule to the present

case it is decisive. The relator ap

plied to the Circuit Court for a man

damus to compel the levy and col

lection of a tax to pay certain cou

pons or interest warrants attached to

bonds alleged to have been issued by

the county of Bath, and to belong to

him. His claim for aymcnt had

not been brought to jut gment in the

court, nor had it been put in suit.

His application for a mandamus was,

therefore, an original rot-ceding,

neither necessary nor ancillary to an '

jurisdiction which the court then but .

For this reason it- should have been

denied, and the judgment that a

.percmptory mandamus should issue

was erroneous.

This renders it an crfluous to con

sider the other 0 )jections urged

against thcjurisdiction.

The judgment of the Circuit Court

is reversed, and thccausc is remanded

with instruction to dismiss the peti

tion for a mandamus.

[From the. Indianapolis Evening Journal.]

The Jury System.

Some of the best legal minds of

England and America are skeptical

as to the ad 'antages of trial by jury.

Established as a protection 'against

bribery, doubts are entertained not

only of its efficiency as a protection,

but if it does not actually ati'ord facili

ties for bribery, and defeat the ver '

ends for which it was established. 3

recent number of the \Vestminster

Review contains an able article on

this subject, in which it is held that a

trial by one or morejudges would be

more likely to secure equal and exact

justice to litigants than in the trial

by jury under. the. Scotch system,

where a majority makes the verdict,

or under the English and American

sytem, where a unanimous verdict

only is received. The writer argues

that a judge whose laborious educa

tion has taught him to concentrate his

attention on the issues involved, and

who has acquired the power of grasp

ing the material points in the com

plex case that would confuse and

stagger the non-professional man, is

better calculated to mete out- justice

than the unlcttered juror. 1n the

course of his practice at the bar, the

judge has been accustomed to inter

rogate witnesses, to note the distinc

tive marks of honest and lying evi

dence, and to seize on casual expres

sions which indicate undisclosed, but

important considerations.

As to the matter of bribery, it

would seem that where corrupt influ

ences are intended, it would be easier

and simpler to attempt the corrup

tion of one man than to attack the

virtue of twelve. Yet this quest-ion,

like every other, has two sides to it.

A judge is under greater inducements

than a dozen jurors to exert his utP

most skill and impartiality. His is

a c0nspicuous,theirs a comparatively

obscure position. He has a judicial

reputation to sustain' in them no one

expects to find high legal ability.

He is exalted with a prideof position,

which would go far to counteract any

natural inclination to foul darling.

Thje. juror, in many instances, has

little character or native rinciple

to rotect. As to the facilities for

bri cry, under the jury system, ex

perience has shoWn that it isany

thing but 'an adequate protection

against the evil. Packed juries are

too common. A corrupt bailiff, c0

opcrating with a corrupt attorney,

can too easil defeat the ends of jus

tice, and in t e case of a bribed “mm,

the divided sense of responsibility is

an inducement to corruption which

does not exist in the case of the judge.

Ajudge. who soils his judicial ernnne

by rendering an unfair decision fora

consideration must alone bear the

ignominy and disgrace which attends

such an act, The juror, on the con

trary, shares the disgrace with eleven

others. .

But it is not bribery that is to be

feared so much as ignorance, preju

dice, and the susceptibility of the

average juror to the rhetoric of at

torneys. Under the ridiculous rul

ings of some of our courts, by which

persons who have. read newspaper

accounts of a case on trial are exe

cluded from service on the jury se

lected to try it, a (premium is placed

on ignorance an imbecility. Men

who do not read the newspapers, and

have not heard of notorious affairs

transpiring in their midst, are not as

ageneral thing qualified, in intelli

ence or integrity for the trial of an

important case. it is also a lamenta

ble fact that the average juryman is

swayed, to a fearful extent, by preju

dice. Even though hemay be reason

ably honest, as the world goes, in

too many instances he is so sodden

with prejudice as to be incapable of

seeing the truth. This fact is often

painfully manifest in seasons of high

political excitement, where a disa-'

rreeing jury of twelve men, having

istencd to the same evidence, the

same rulings and the same )leadings,

and possibly each animator with an

earnest desire to do right in their

finding, will be found divided ac

cording to their political convictions

—the Democrats for acquittal and the

Republicans for conviction, or rice

ccrsa. A judge who is worthy of the

position he occu'ies, is lar rer and

more liberal in 1is views, iolding

his prejudices in subjection with a.

profound respect for law, w rich the

jury does not share, is actuated by a

stern determination to render his de

cisions in accordance with law. In

the case of certain odious corpora

tions—railway companies, gas com

panies, ctc.—t-he prc'udices of the
juror frequently lead lllllll to a wrong

verdict, and this tendency is too often

counteracted by bribery on the part

of the corporation.

The “professional juror” has done

much to breed distrust of the system

in the minds of the thinking public.

Jury service is disagreeable work,

and the better class of men shrink

from it. The pay is no object to a

man who has energy cnoug 1 to saw

wood, or abilit ' sufficient to keep a

peanut stall. T lGl'efOI‘O, people natu

rally suspect that a man who makes

jury service a profession and a means

of livelihood is none too good to take

a bribe in an important- case. Pos

sibly much of this prejudice against

the professional juror is unfounded,

but there is no doubt that in some

instances it is justifiable.

resin the Court ofCommon Pleas,

in (.‘leveland,'0hio in the case of

Daniel Stowe agt. The Lake Shore

and Michigan Southern Railroad

Company, to recover damages for

the loss of an arm and other injuries

sustained by Mr. Stowe while coup

ling cars, the jury rendered a verdict

in favor of plaintiff for $10,500.

WA clergyman who thought it'

ver wicked to play croquet, it is

sait , has just been sent tojail in Mas

sachusetts for forgery.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, 3' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, kc. FREE.

BUT FIvE ItEsIDENT STUDENTs ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply [Tom 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘ "I‘EY ()RGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Gltalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

70 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly Genera Agents.

ARNAIID'H

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CR()\VN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72\V. Fayette. Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

clFLANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

a .y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

m17-lm H. 1’. BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &C.

31»; W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Sireets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY IIARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CtITIJ-JRY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS 6: BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AN1) STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

“'HOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NI'IWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

- DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. \VALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW’,

No. 36 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Local

LLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW,

AND SOLIcITOR IN CIIANcERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Street-s, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER. \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paui Street,

Baltimore.

PAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 03 W. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

WM. J. BRO\VN.

ROWN dz SYMMES,

ATrORNEYs AND CONvEYANCERs,

No. 1.5 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDERL

COUNSELLOR AT LAXV,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts Of the City and in

the (‘ourt of A pcals at Annapolis.

AQ'Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. M ERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

iSAAC

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvIsED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Affidavits . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cilied: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscmcnt of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each shect'of

paper on whic 1 it. is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,th additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignimcnt of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that. required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10, at. sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the paymentol'any sum ofmoncy,

otherwise than at. sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out Of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

50 05

Q,"

IO

Exempt.

)

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exompt.

Bill of ladiag, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . 50

Exceeding $3410, and not exceedingSl,000 l 00

lxcecding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . 50

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . . 50

\thn in excess of 81,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,060 .' .' .' .' . . 1 00
Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otlice . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment-Of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond Ofany description, other than such

as may be I'Qt aired in legal‘proceed

ings, or used in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Cbrtificatc of stock in

pany . . . . . . . . .2.)

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 550 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not Over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 2.3

(krtiflcatc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documcnis issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . ‘25

Certificate of deposit, 8100 or less . . . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement. or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledvment or proofthereof,by at

testing “:itnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Charter-partywr renewal, dc, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

00

00

ii

incorporated com

Cfl

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 10

Ctmt'ract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsaieofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Cbnvcgance.—-I)ecd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of good-1r, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $300 . . . 50

Over $300 . . . . . . . 1 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau 'er’s returns . Exempt.

Inmrrancc(Life).—- olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 25

Over 81,000, and not Over 80,000 . . 3)

0ver85,000 . . . . . . .100

STAM1’ REGISTER. INSURANCE.

I/wuruncc.(Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

i'Iach policy or renewal, or assign

ment, New of same, on which the pre

mium is :10 or less . . . . . 10

Over :10, and not. over $50 . . . ‘ '3

Over $30 . . . . . . . . 5‘.)

Leave, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent. of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

800 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)ocmnents.—\Vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

~ any court, either of law or equity;

confession ofjudgmcnt or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of ree

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.Uani/ext, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not ovcr300 tons . . . l 00

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 3 00

Over 600 tons . . . . . . 5 00

.lIortgugc, trust deed, or personal bond,

ibr the payment. of money, over $100

and not over Silt) . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )ed as a ('mivcyance.

Order for t 1c iaymcnt of money.

Bank (lhec {.2

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

(See

or less . . . . . 50

Over 335 and not over 8-30 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $50, or part. thereof,

81 more.

Pau'nm's‘ Checks . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for oflicers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

liccen'Ietcrics . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 2.")

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Prolmtc of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not. exceeding $2,000 I 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnissorg Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, 6:0. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

iVari-hwmc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

lVarrant of attorney, and welghcr’s re

turns Exempt.

Proprictarg fllctlicincs, pcrfumery, cos

metics, II‘ORIHIIIOIIS, Itc" each pack

age reta let at not over 2;) cents .

Over 2-5 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction JIatchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part. thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . 1

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent. more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective Of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccURRIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANeII.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Vllliam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—Henry \Vcitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifl'ord.

Fourth Ward—JOIIR K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—4_icorgc \V. King.

Eighth “lard—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—llenry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vurd.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor"e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James 'II ughcs.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth W'ard.—John Miery.

Nineteenth Ward.—Wm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettler.

A. V. Milliolland, chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (‘ashmyer.

3d and 4th \\"ards.“Iohn “'ickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

ilth and 10th Wards.-—Owcn Ward.

lith and 12th \Vards.—-Charlcs G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15.1 h and lb'th \Vards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards—John II. Marshall.

10th and 20th Wards.—-John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

'l‘lIE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE ('70., 0F

BALTIMORE, ES'I‘ABLISH El) IN lsz').

UFFH‘E, N. E. COR. SOUTII AND SEcOND S-rs.

Insurcs all kinds of pt'olu.-rt_v, at. home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY 1’. DUIII'RST, I’rest.

BOARD OF DI REvroas.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins',

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. vl-teitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Loudcrman,

Mendcs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

.I. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. “7. Bennett, James Myer,

.los. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cuilimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

n12!) Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. (.‘ORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptirms of pro )erty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUALor

PERMANENT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

GeoreR. Vickers, Herman Von Kapil',

Davi S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins.

Josias Pennington, t". Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Iiorwitz,

Richard S. Stcuart, “'llliatn \V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brunc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2!) FRED‘K \VOOI)WORTH, Scc'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 0 SOUTII STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Kim-be,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam H. Welsh,

James \Vcbh,

.I. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

William Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

mm VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSI'RANi'fE

. COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SEcOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE. in

and out. of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DIRI-IC'I‘OILS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn mil,

John E. Hurst, G. 'W. \Vard.

m2!) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

()FFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway (Yheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge, II. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au Y. Kohler.

m2!) RICHARD B. -’OS'I‘, Secretary.

HOME FIREv INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \N LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIREI'roRs.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \\’m. H. Perkins,

James Bo 'ce John Cassard,

O. Diil'en erii‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (Bugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. (iott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m°0 JAMES OWE.'S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital 82512,?)iX).—-Insures Property, in or

out of the citv, on favorable terms.

JOHN (flfSIIING, President.

DIREcI‘OIts.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsi'clder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeffer, Edward t‘onnolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

\Vllliam Buehlcr,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

m20 JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY or

iAIII‘IMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIOIKIES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

NO. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOt‘Ix',

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCII\V.ARZMAN,

N. W'. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

IIRIVER ti: (‘O.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

106 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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CO[IRT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

II E COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected fi'om the

l'thtliIll Judicial t'ircuit, (Baltimore. city,i and

the 1 ‘hief J udge of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF Jt'nGE,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssociA'rEs,

JAM ES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOIIN Mi'l‘t‘lIELl. ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

Itlt‘IIARD HENRY ALVEY.

0 LI V ER MILLER.

ItIt‘II ARD JOHNS BOW'IE.

GEORGE BREXT.

CLERK

JAMEs FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIlAAFF S'I‘OCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYES'I‘ER.

'I‘Emis or Coun'r:

First )Ionday in April and October.

TI'IE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of [IIOI'll'CllltIDIII'I-B have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of (‘ourts, tic. under the following

prov i'siotis of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion Li:

" The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit-Court in each ofthe coun

ties cornpusing their respective circuits, at.

such IIIIIPS as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

t'il: and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate IQI'II'IS, to which jurors shall not be sum

inoned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter )OSIIIHII ofa-jury shall be, as far as prac

tical) e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

IION.

IION.

ITON.

Ilo.\'.~

llnN.

HON.

lIuN.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. J.-\ MES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Ilon. Joux R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. II. IRVING Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\Voncns'rt-zn ('()UN'I‘Y.—-Sll0w Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

So.\t EasET L't ) l' NTY.—I’rint‘('&9Amm—Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doncu i-S'r i-: a t .‘ut.’ N'I‘Y.——(,Ylmbl‘idy(\—F0lil'Ill

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in Novci'ubcr.

Wn'osuvo t‘ot'N'r\'.—-.5nli.sbury.—Flrst Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, Chici‘Judgc.

lion. J0551’" A. \Vicknsand Hon. FREDERICK

STUMI', Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAnor.an (YOUNTY.—1)cnlon.——Socont1 Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT t'ot:N'rv.—Easton.—'l‘hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE (JoeN'rY.—Gmtrcvillc.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT (IOUNTY.--("lies-forteim.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

1 ‘I-‘.(‘IL Cot?N'rY.—1;‘lkton.—Sccond Monday in

February; First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in J iii}, and Second Monday in October.

'I‘IIIRI) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIA 1:1) URASON Cliichudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'rr and Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'i'ri-ms, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

3A L'I'IMORE ( ‘i HT NH".—Ybu'sontmtm.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in Scptcmbcr,and First Mon

day in December.

IIARFORI) CoUNTY.—Bclair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

lion. \VILLIAM Morer and IIon. GEORGE A.

PEA RRE, Associates. /

Tcrnw of (hurt .

ALLEGANY ( 7o UNTY.——(,‘llmbcrl(lnd.—Flrst

Monday in January,Sccond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\Vas}: I Ni :'ro.\' t ‘o0NTY.—Hagerstown.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION. Omvrzn MILLER, Chief Judge.

I‘Ion. Enwann HAMMOND and Hon. \VII.LIAM

N. IIA rot-2N, Associates.

’j’crnw of (hurt :

ANNE AnUNnm. t‘ouN'rr.—Annapoli.s.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(.‘A anom. ('OL'NTY.—- II'c.xlminsi€T.—-FII‘SI.

Monday in April and September.

II t )W'A n l ) t .‘o u N'r Y.—1'.‘llicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep- '

tcmber.

SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD J. Bownz, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Varies Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Tcer of (hurt .

FRI-IDERICK COUNTY.—1"7't?d87‘t'('k.—Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

M i)NTGOMERv CO11NTY.—RockvilIe.-—-Th i rd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Ilon. Rom-11:1“ Fonn and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGEU 1)ER, Associates.

Turnur of (hurt .

I’RINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper .‘lfarllm

retain—First Monday in April and October,

and’Third Monday in January and June.

CHARer COUNTYr—I’ort '1bbacco.——Third

Monday in February, May, Juiy and Novem

ber.

CALVERT (thN'rY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

Sr. MARY'S (for:N'rr.—I.conardtmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December. .

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tun SUPREME Base" is com )OSIKI of Hon.

T. PARKIN Sco'rr, Chief Judge; Ion. GEORGE

W. DonniN Hon. HENRY F. GARRY, IIon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and lion. ROBERT

GI LMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DonniN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE RomNsON, Clerk.

Cot'a'r or COMMON Puma—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DonniN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner Of Insolvent Debtors.

Cincurr Comer or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge l’iNKNEY. with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMI-1'5 it. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Cocn'r or BALTIMORE.—Jlitl£e

GILMOR with Judge DonmN to assist. “’11.

LIAM F. 'McKEw |-:N, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherlfl'. A. LEO KNO'I‘T,SI11I0’S Attorney.

FREDERICK PiNkNEr, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Contra—Judge ScO'r'r,

With Judge PINKINEY to aSsist. ANDREWJ.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court. Court. of Common Pleas.

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘ir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

tlhc Second Monday of July shall be a return

( ay.

ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANIELS, ChiefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE \V. Bistior and Hon. G. ‘W. LIND

sav. Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from ll

O'clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-IIouse corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

INITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. 1111in L. Bond, (‘lrcuit Judge. and

Hon. \‘i’m. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District- At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. G-oldsborough. United States (Tom

missioners, Isaac Brooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq’s.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, I'Ion. W'm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The ofliccrs of this Court are the same as

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOL‘KET'I‘ MA'I‘HEINS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B.,F. M. BURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JB.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2m North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier‘s i‘ourt.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

'I‘IMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 2d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Eleotiou, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllliam M". Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrnnm. C. J. Baker, President; (‘harlcs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Elect-ion, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘lckers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Ilanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and J u y. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCIIAN' NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'l‘. ialdwin,

Presidcut' (l. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglul'l', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTRRN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; R". H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittlngs, President;

J. M. Little, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

(\lily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

1 ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS t". PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Ilcnry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF (.‘OMMERC ‘1, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. 'Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8South Gay Street. Columbus O'Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at. 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; (‘harlcs

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ' ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west (‘orncr of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’rcsident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer. °

EU'I‘AVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5?; Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Ilolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President;

Ilenry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast (‘orner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

0 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoillcc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

TIIE LA“? SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

HON. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOIIN II. B. LA'I‘ROBE, Esq"

HON. GEORGE \VM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq" -

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, E. .,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY or INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0]

October, 1572, and ending {list Jluy, lb'.‘3.

Hon. GEORGE “'ILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIIYR GEORGE BROWN, I-qu,, have charge Of

the Department oflnstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela—

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method Ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

Oil'er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructlon in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of“Thc

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms Of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket Of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing Item 84 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Paor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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The Case of Joseph League.

The Court of Appeals yesterday

dismissed the writ of error in the case

of Joseph League vs. The State of

Maryland, Chief Judge Bartol de

livering the opinion of the Court.

The writ of error was sued out before

there had been a final judgment in

the case, and was dismissed because

it was prematurely brought. The

point upon which the case went up

was the refusal of the Court below

(the Circuit Court for Baltimore

county,) to discharge League because

the Court, consisting of two Judges,

before whom he elected to be tried,

instead of a jury, had failed to agree.

Counsel maintaining that such dis

agreement was equivalent to a judg

ment of acquittal.

Chief Judge Bartol, in delivering

the opinion of the Court, says:—

“The duty of the tribunal by which

he is tried is to arrive at a judgment

or verdict, without which there can

be neither an acquittal nor a convic

tion. The only difference is that

which results from the difference in

the constitution and nature of the

two tribunals. To make a legal ver

dict all the jurors must agree; but

where the matter is traversed before

the Court, if it is composed of two or

more members, a majority of them

must concur in rendering the judg

ment; and where there is an equal

division among them and no judg

ment is rendered, the party is left in

thesame position as if no trial had

taken place. It is in law a mistrial,

and a re-trial must of necessity be

had.”

Suit for Damages.

In theCourt-of Common Pleas, on

the lit-h instant, suit was instituted

by \Villiam H. (Iowan, Esq., as coun

sel, in the name of the .State of Mary

land, use of Maggie Jaeger, widow,

and Emma Jacger, infant daughter

of Charles P. Jaeger, deceased, vs.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company, to recover damages, laid

in the declarationat $20,000, for the

killing of Jaegerntt Camden Station

on the 17th of June, 1871. The de

ceased was in the employ of the de

fendant, and at the time of his death

was engaged in coupling two rear

cars, when, without any warning

given, as is alleged, the locomotive

and train were started, and he being

caught between the cars was crushed

and injured so as to cause instant

death.

Mortgages to Secure Future Advances.

Mn. Fonansrnnz—In your issue

of the 17th instant, in the article

from the American Law Register,

“Mortgages to Secure Future Ad

vances,” no notice seems to have

been taken by the writer of a late

case (March, 1871,) decided by the

Master of the Rolls, Menzies vs.

Lightfoot, conforming to the House

of Lord’s cases, Hopkins-on Holt,

and other cases, which rule the law

differently from what was laid down

by our own Court of Appeals in \ 'il

son vs. Russell, 13 Maryland Reports.

The curious may compare the rec

soning of our own Court one way,

and Lord RomiIIy the other, by read

ing the above case. \Vv.

The Corrupt Judges ochw York.

The New York Senate met at Al

bany on Tuesday in reference to the

cases of the Judges, against whom

charges have been preferred. Judge

Prindle was arraigned and was

allowed a day to file his answer to

the charges preferred against him.

The case of Judge McCunn was taken

up and postponed until the following

day. The Senate decided in favor of

the people the important point that

proof of corrupt acts committed in

former terms may be submitted in

evidence to sustain the present im

pcachments, and the prosecution is at

liberty to review the whole judicial

career of each judge accused. This

decision, though made in the case of

Judge Printile only, is a precedent

applicable to the cases of McCunn,

Curtis and Barnard.

CASE OF JUDGE CURTIS.

The following message was re

ceived from Governor Hoffman, re

commending the removal of Judge

George M. Curtis of the New York

Marine Court if the charges should

be sustained by the evidence:

STATE or NEW YORK, EXECUTIVE

CHAMBER, Albany, June 18, 1872.

7b the Senate: I respectfully trans

mit herewith charges and specifica

tions presented to me by a committee

of the Bar Association of the city of

New York, alleging ofiicial miscon

duct on the part- of George M. Curtis,

a Justice of the Marine Court of the

City of New York, and asking his

removal from ofilce. In accordance

with section 11 of Article 6 0f the

Constitution of this State, also the

documentary proof submitted to me

in support .of the charges, together

with the answer of Judge Curtis

thereto, and the proofs submitted in

support of such answers, after exam

iningthe same and hearing counsel, I

deem it my duty to present the same

1 to the Senate, and I recommend that

you inquire into the charges so made,

and if the truth and sufficiency there

of shall be established to the satisfac

tion of the Senate, that the said Geo.

M. Curtis be then removed from the

oflice of Justice of .the said Marine

Court. JOHN T. HOFFMAN.

The message was referred to the

judiciary committee, which forthwith

reported back, recommending the

Senate to investigate the charges.

It is currently reported that many of

the members of the Court of Impeach

ment are now in favor of changing

the place oftrial in the case of Judge

Barnard from Saratoga to Albany,

in consequence, it is said, of the high

rate charged for board at the former

place, and of the im ossibilit-y of se

curing a- propcr hal there. If the

court should sit there, the trial may

be had in the Senate or Assembly

Chambers, free of cost, while the

hotel accommodation is adequate and

the prices reasonable.

The IIeirs of Sir Francis Drake.

About- sixty enthusiasts met atNew

York, on Tuesday, to enjoy their bi

ennial dissipation ofconversing about

their rights to the property of Sir

Francis Drake, who died 277 years

ago, after he had acquired an estate

which was tied up by entails and

wills and other nionstrositics of law

to accumulate in the hands of trus

tees untii it is now worth over 5130,

000,000. The British Government

has been advertising for the “right

ful heirs” for thirty-three years, and

if they do not appear before seven

years more elapscs, the whole reverts

to the Crown. There are over 120

claimants in the association which

met on Tuesday. The secretary com

plained that other bodies had sprung

up elsewhere, to which backsiidcrs

from the original organization have

secedcd, bearing information which

had been purchased with much cash

and toil. Among so many claimants,

matters got mixed, but there was a

chart displayed which made every

thing qulte clear—to the claimants

themselves. Among those present

at the reunion were “descendants of

Drake” from Massachusetts, New

Jersey and Illinois, each of whom

carried bundles of documents with

comical gravity. thh earnest in

dignation was displayed when a new

member made a claim through Ebe

nezer Drake, who, according to his

story, “was born in 1550, was a sailor

like the great admiral, and was lost

in the active exercise of his profes

sion in 1790,” a remarkable instance

of longevity. Many of those resent

were ladies, and several of bot sexes

were very old. They meet for the

next talk 22d of October, and there

after on the 22d of October and J11110

till they get the money.

@It- is reported from Texas that

abody of Indians, variously estimated

at from 3,000 to 10,000, have invaded

Young, Jack, Benton and Parker

counties. Two fi hts have occurred

near Weatherfor , in which four

whites were wounded and two In

dians killed. It is said that the com

manding officer at Fort Richardson

went to Austin to consult with Gen

eral Augur regarding the invasion,

and that the General has telegraphed

for two regiments of cavalry to report

at the threatened points. It is be

lieved in Texas that a. “big Indian

war” is at hand.

nae An action to recover $20,000

(lama es for false imprisonment has

been ronght in the Brooklyn City

Court by John Lindsay against Z. H.

Jarnian, clothier, of FuIton street,

New York. The plaintiff was ar

rested and imprisoned upon sus

picion of his having been a party to

a swindle perpetrated on a boy

named Davis, who was messenger

for defendant in 1869. The boy mis

took Mr. Lindsay for an individual

who had taken a parcel of clothing

from him under false pretence.

WThe New Jersey Court of Par

dons met on Tuesday in Trenton.

Among the petitions presented was

one asking for the pardon of the mur

dercss, Libbie Garrabrant, signed by

the leading physicians and 4,000 resi

dcnts of Paterson, in which it was re

prcsented that the risoner is of feeble

mind and inca ab e ofjudging of the

enormity of or crime. Another

was resented in favor of the pardon

of "i A m. H. Bumsted, the convicted

memberof the Board of Public Works

of Jersey City.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

No. 2i North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANH‘ COI'R'I‘.

June 19, lh72.-Ordcred, That the sale of

the Imasebold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLAT'I‘ER,deceased, made by Henry Strat

ineycr, the Administrator with the. will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or )hnns‘

Court ol'said Stale with the power to on. or the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OI" JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order he in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of Julylnext.

The re )Ol‘i- states the amount of sales to be

ten hunt red and fifty-five dollars (all (5').)

tslgned) BOLIVAR I). DANI-IIS,

GEORGE \i'. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY.)

True copy—test: J. IiAIlMAN BROWN.

je‘. ~wlit Register of \Vilis for Bait. city.

Judges.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19th ls'T'l.—IIE'.\'RY F.

.s‘TICKNl'iY vs. CHARLES \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale ofth property inc-n

tioncd in these iroceodings, madennd report»

cd by George I. \Villianis Esq" Trustee, be

ratified andcontirmcd,unlc. c usctothccon

tra-ry thereof be shown on or before the 20th

dav of July next; Provided a copy of this

or cr be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks beiore the 20th day ofJuly

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

“2 Ball). JAMES R. llltl~l\\'ER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWI-IR,

Clerk.

 

True copy—test:

jc20-lnw3w

E. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19 kHz—EDMUND DOW'XEY

vs. JOHN MOO 1E.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in thch proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatly Gran“, Pimp, 'I‘rnstcc, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

‘Jlth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

552.1(1). JAMI‘B It. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BIN-“YER,

Iefli-Iawa Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/; ST. PAUL s-msrzr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junc It), IS'Izl.—~SAMUI-IL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, Esq.I Trustee, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided u. wpy ofthis

order be inserted in some dain newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 20th day of July

nex

The report states the amount of sales to be

4 JAMES R. BREVVI-IB. (‘lI-rk.

JAMES It. BRE\VER,

Clerk.

in.é copy—tcst:

je20- law3w

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL Srnnm'.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y June In Is?2.—PER.\IANENT LAND
COMPANY OF THE CITY Oliv BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND' JOHN B.

BRF \VN.

Ui'iCl‘Bd, That the sales of the property

mentioned In these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unlcss cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 20th day of July next; Provided u copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed In Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 20th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

815,770. JAMES R. BRE‘VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BItEW'I-IR

jc' -law8w (.‘Ier '.

Brown & Brune, Attorneys,

N0. 40 Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y‘Junc l9, kHz—THE Fllcs'l‘ INDE

PENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. \VYE'I‘H AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of thc property men

tioned in these u'occcdings, made and report

ed by George Villimn Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees,be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed In some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 23th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,500. JAMEN R. BREWE l. l‘lcrk.

'l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'EB,

ch’U-lawilw f‘Icrk.

 

wu. P. ToWLEs. JAMas Townes.

P. TOWLES 6: BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERH, TIES, SCARFS, .t-c.

And Dealers In (icnts‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

AMUEL GODFREY A 00.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.
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'I‘ it UL'TEES’ SALES.

Albert Ritchie. Attorney,

No. 2.3 Lexington street.

'1‘- ltl'STHE‘S SA LE Ol"

(‘11 Iii-ST CH L'Rl ‘li PROPERTY,

ox THE

S. \\'. CORNER. GA Y AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue of authorit v vested in him undera

dccd executed by the \‘cstry of Christ (_‘hurch,

in the city of Baltimore, on the :lUth day of

May. ls'ill. and recorded in Liber G. R. No. ~ili'i,

folio bil, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salt-sroom, Second street, on Tl'i-IS

DAY, lllc ilth day ofJuly, 1572, at oneo'clock

l'. M.—

.-\_l.L THHSF. T\VO LOTS OF GROUND

A.\li 151 l‘ltl PVEMI'INTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

i. Beginning for the first thereof at the

soutinvest corncr of i-‘ayctte and Gay streets,

“nil I'llllllill‘; thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street. seventy-one <71) feet, more or less,

to the north side ofa lotofgroundhcremfore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Moale

and wife, by dccd dated January lfah, 1S1},

and recorded in Liber 'l‘. K. 'NO. 2“, folio 50-3;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned loi, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (lit-3 feet- 7 inchch more or less, to the

northwest cornerofsaid lot; fhcnccsouther

l_\'. bounding on said lot, fourteen (infect to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

ili‘St'ribt’il in a bond of conveyance given by

llcnry A. Thompson, register ofthe said Yes

try of t‘hrisl Church, to William C. \Vill, dated

Dect_-litbet‘ Lilith, ls-itl, and recorded in Liber A.

W. B. No. 450, folio :45; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot ofgronud,

twenty-six feet- eight inches (20‘ feet 8 inches,i

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and para] lcl with Gaysfrect. twenty-six

(to! fch to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence Westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three fcct scvcn inches (33 fc'ct 7

inches;) thcncc northerly, parallel with Guy

street, sixteen (16) feet, to the southwcst cor

ner ofthe lot ofgt‘ound heretofore conveyed b '

the said Vestry ofI‘hrist Church toJohn l .

\Vcaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

castcrly, binding on said lot, eighteen (is) fcet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay Street», ninety-five (95) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence easterly, l )unding on

Fayette strcct, one hundred ant forty-seven

ii in feet. to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent 01'5360.

{Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ. i Thurch by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lit ii, lilo, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

'.’. leginning for the secom of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (Ti) feet south

crly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above deSttl‘il)CdJ)r0p0l‘ly and running thence

soutin.-riy, boun ing on Bay street, fourteen

(ll; feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

crty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, register of said

vcstry, to \Villiam C. Will, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches,(lll3 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, arallel with Gay

street fourteen (H) feet, to t 1e northwest cor

ncrol' the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moaic and wife to the said

vcstry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last inenl ioncd lot, one hundred arid five feet

and seven inches (103 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being part of the

round conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

. Ioale and wife, January 15th, 1833. See '1‘. K.

No. 2 folio 5'15.)

The improvements consist. of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

i, it is represented to the trustee, can be re—

deemed, ifdcsircd, at (l per cent.

'I‘crms.—-O|ie-lialfcash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day. and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of thc auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustee,

i“. \V. BENN ET'I‘ 6: (‘O.,

_icl-Q'I‘uThd'S‘lw Auctioneers.

E. Z. Bradley.

Late with official rc

James 0. (‘il-plianc,

Ten years off. stenog

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

(if I). C. (_IOlll‘tS.

LEPHAN 2 & BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENGORAPIIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 4i ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

irocccdings in the Courts furnished promptly.

liEi’l iSI'i‘lONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on typo-writing machine, fur

nitm-(i at same. rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

tin-nt-s ot' every description copied on type

writer at. manuscript rates. _ilO-iy

0R. RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE. on Morton nilcy near the inter

section ofCharies and Read sirccts. Apply at

the “"109 Of Ban & TIDY,

jlll-lw 8% St. Paul street.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL, JR.

AT'I‘ORNBY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 Sr. PAUL S'rm-zm‘,

BALTIMORE.m‘ls'l- ly

A\V BOOKS \VAN'I‘ED.

Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris & Johnson’s and Gill dz Johnson's Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES, .

jc7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

TIIE HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILE 6: SONS.

Ccnirally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.
i

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

McLaughlin c Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEI'I'S SALE Oi"

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON TIIE NORTH SIDE OI“ MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public. auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

lo'i'l, at- 4 o‘clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

said city of“ Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

clglit fcct easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Mon u

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle ' one hundred feet

to an alley twelve fcet wit c- thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourtccn feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcria alley, one hundred

feel to the place ofbcginning.

Subject to an annual rent of SIR-'30, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK i)\\'ELLING,

with tttWO-story brick back building.

Terms of saic.—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash asthc purchaser may elect;)thc. credit

payments to bear interest from the day of' sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS III-INNIGHAITSI'IN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelfi-‘lawd'ds Atlclionccrs.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALL'A BLE I)\\'ELLING

ON GEORGE ST., NEAR CHATSWORTH

STI t EET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day of .1 one,

A. I). lh'72, the undersigned, trustee, will off'cr

at. public sale, on the premises, on FRIDAY,

flinai'b'th day of Julie, A. I). 1872, at 4 o'clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY sitti

atc on the north side of George street, 23 feet 6

inches easterly from (‘hatsworih street, and

known and designated as No. tiilGeorgc street.

The. lot is ill feet ti inches front by 55 feet 1%,

inch in extreme depth.

The im )I‘OVt‘Jl'ielilS area good three-story

BRICK WELLING, covering the whole

width oflot and aboutl'il) feet deep. The House

has modern improvementsand conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly im roving neighbor

hood. The property s so ject to a ground

rent of 860 per annum, payable on 1st of .Iuly

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit payments to bear interest from

day of sale, or all cash, at the option of the

purchaser. H. I). LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT a co.,

jcls,20,‘.?.2,2'>,27,2~3 Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRI'S'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREE'l‘, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the prctniscs,on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at il/éo’clock in the after

noon

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side. of

Bond street, distant from the south west corner

ofChase and Bond streets if»; fect- southerly,

and fronting on Bond street iii feet, with a

depth of 70 feet.

Improved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,(No. 2+1.) Sub

ject to the. payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-yearly ayments, on

the 1st day ofJuly and January it every year.

Terms of salc.—One-tliird of the ‘purchase

money in cash on the day of sale,ant the bal

ance. in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear intcrcst. from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustec. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMI’EL II. GOVER & SONS,

1e17,19,"'..2,26,2il,jyi 3,6,8 Auct ionccrs.

Warfield T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

'1‘ RUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,Trustees, will

offer at. public sale, at the Exchange sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1872, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

ALLTHAT LOTOR PARCEL Ol-‘ GROITND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front. of22 feet. and it) inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a dc iii of 153

feet to \Vcicome alley, and being d stant 191

feet and -i inches easterly from the smitheast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of 862.70.

The improvements (No. 012i consist ofawcil

built three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tcncmcnts in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

Oue-third cash on the day 'of sale, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months,(or 1

all cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WA RFIELI) T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEENEJ Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Jell-mw3w&ds [s] Auctioneers,

1". C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

' N THE MATTER Oi" THE ESTATE ill"

MARGARET KALBFITS, DECEASED.

lN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y.—(_ird(_-rcd this 12th day of June

ls'T'Z, that the award of Edward Schwartz ant

William S. Landsli'cct, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and \Villiam J.

Rieman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret Kalbfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for confirmation by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY. lH72;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

Uvo or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said ist day of .luly, lhT‘l.

BOLIVAR- i). DANELS,

-GEO. W. BISIIOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. UARMAN BRO\VN,

jci l-2aw2w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘( )URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Juncs ls72.—J. PO'l‘TS NEER AND

SA IiilYI'I'I. SNOAVDEN 'l‘rustccs vs. TIIOS.

R. (‘LENDl-INNING, 'BERNARi) IIOI'GII,

AND I-IOI'GH, (‘LENDENNING & CO.

Ordered, That the sales of' the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Nccr and Samuel Snowdcn,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$12,420.93. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRI'BVER,

_icifl-lawtiw Clerk.

II. F. Crowniield, Attorney.

No. ill-.3 S'r. PAI'L STREET.

N THE CIRI ‘I'IT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June ilth, ls'72.—LO\V S'l‘Ri-IET

BUILDlNG ASSOCIATION, No. 3, OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

\VOLE MARKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the iropcrty men

tioned i n these procccdi figs, Illill eand reported

by Herman i“. t.‘|~ownfh.~ld, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; l'rovidcd, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8630. JAMES R. BREWER. (,‘iol'k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

1012-law2lw Clerk.

William Rowland, Attorney.

N T . CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ OI“ BALTIMORE

(fl ‘Y, .lune 13th, ETA—GOOD INVEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AN I) ELIZA

BE'I‘II TAYLOR.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned in these pr0(‘0(‘(lllli..','§,lllllt cand reported

by William Rowland, 'i‘rustcc, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or beforethe lJth day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy ofllllsordcr be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balli

more, once in each ol'thrce. successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeH-iaw3w _( ‘lcrk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, is72.—iN THE MATTER

OI“ THE TRI'ST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, dcccased .

Ordered, That the. sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John II. Pat.

terson, Trustees, under the will of Alexander

Lorinan, late of Baltimore city, dcccascd, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$30,000. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je[0- law3w Clerk.

O'I‘II‘E IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap )ll

cation has been made by the subscri )0!“

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

ncwai of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

litil, of Five Per Cent. Cin Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. (‘alnplmlL

in trust, the siunc having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T! MORRIS,

Trustee.m'Zi-lawilw

COLLEC‘i‘lON Oi“ 'VALIIABLE LA W

AND MISCELIANEIHIS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracin ' Maryland Reports; En rlish Com

mon Law ‘ilcports; Mecson & \\elsby and

Price's Exchequer chorts; Gill and Gill &

Johnson‘s Reports; Brightly and i’urdon‘s

Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement 1862; Llle

of Maryland, was and 1am; Audubon's Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth‘s \Vorks, with the three su )

ressed plates, imperial folio, lnmdsomc y

wand and well preserved; fnc similc of Wash

ington’s accounts; British Essayists, London

edition, 45 volumes- Boccacio in the original,

3 volumes; Delafleld's Antiquities of America;

Hogarth‘s \Vorks quarto edition, London,

half Turkey, &c., 0.

Also, a lbw very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, tociose P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers and i‘olnlliission Merchants,

je l7-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

____ “___ -_-__--.-__

OR desirabirfiBi'elling on Liti

den avenue. Apply at this oiilce.

._ -_

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

"fir

L .

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'I‘RUSTEES' SALE Oi" _

VALITABLE \VAREIIOI'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY 0N SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By \‘irl lie of a decree of the Circuit (‘Olll‘f of

Baltimorc city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction,at the Exchange

salcsrl'ioms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

()'('l( 0': l'. M. on Till-.SDAY, the ilth day of

July is'i'l, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT or GROI'NI) described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west. side of I‘al\ cr‘

street forty feet, or thereaboufs, to a pan-cl of

ground formerly belonging to William Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with ('lith'l'I

street, sevent -tivc feel to vHollingsworfh

street, (former y called Smith‘s allcy;) thence

southerly bounding on the east. side of Hol

dingswortli street, forty feet or flict'eabouts, to

Lombard street' and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or fhereabouts to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improvch by a.

well-built. four-story Brick \VAHI'IHUI'SI'I,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occup cd by the late Benjamin llcf'ord.

SI‘II‘OND—IAJTtH“ GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast.

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which [llilCi‘ of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost oftwo parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

panv to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

(iced dated the Zld day of December, 1815), and

recorded amon the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in .iber \V. G. No. 2502, folio 303,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side ofGrant street sixty feet, to the cen

trc of the dividing wail between the ware—

house standl ng on the lot now described and

the adiloining warehouse on the northward

thereo ; then easterly at right angels with

“lranf street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to liollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

I-Ioliingswortli street,s xty feet, to the ground

sons aforesaid demised to Sinclair and Moore

and thence easterly, bounding on that round

by a straight line to the beginning. his lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

IIOI'SE and a one-story Brick Shed.

Tl'Il Rli—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Bcginnin for the sameat the south

east. corner of . atthews (formerly called

Front; street and Grant street, (formerly cali

cd Public alley); thence southerly on the cast

sidcol'Granf street si xty-onc feet three inches;

thence, parallel with .Iatthcws street, cast

crly forty-two fcct to Holliugsworth street;

thencenortherly on the West side of Iiollings

\'.'oi'th street sixty-one fcct three inches to

Islatthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREIIOI SES,

occupving the entire lot.

FOURTH—A LOT OF GROI'NI) described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east. side of Charles strcct,at the. dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulla-rry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, parallel with liiulbcrry

street. onclnmdrcdam thirty feet, toa twenty

foot a lcy' thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The tibm'c-dcscribed Lot is im iroved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING iIOI'SE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening u )0" the abovemcnthmcd alley.—

Thc dwelling was for many years the resi

dcncc ofthe late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side of a twenty-foot- alley

which runs paralch with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety—

scvcn feet or thercabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schacfcr

and wife to Benjamin I). I-Iigdon byindcn

ture dated on or about March 2d, WM, and re

corded nmon the land records of Baltimore

county in L ber T. R. No. 225, folio 3%, Jan:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, til'lccn

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence. southerly, par

allel with thc aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is im .rovcd by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, liav ng accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one—third cash, and

the. residue in equal installments at. six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All paynu-nts to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note. or notes of the. purchaser. with sc

curity to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will herald up to the day ofsalc.

S. I . T1\(i.'\RT. 1

\VM. A. FISHER, . Trustees.

B. F. DEFORI), _

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

j14,15,18,20,2‘.2,23,27,2Iljy2,i,ll,s,il-l:lt Auctioneers.

P. ILSL'LLIVAN. J. n. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON, _ _

0 Al (TIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCl-IANTS,

{\XI)

REAL i'L‘i'l‘A'l‘l—I AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sau‘saoon,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(N08. 23 AND ‘25)ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans‘ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

izith ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction on the'premises,

on the 8th day of July, A. .1872 at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND In the city of

Baltimore, and thus described to wit:

Beginning for the same at lhe distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

oingh street. and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

er y, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the melt line of lot No.21;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Hi h street. thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hi len street, the platie of beginning.

. JS.)

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Be, inning for the same

at the end of the second i ne used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of Wm. D. McKim, to

Thomas Humcs, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the and records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 239 folio

1s4, &c.; thence northeasterly,parai lel with Me—

chanical street, thirt '-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel wit- Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-tyre feet, to the

line above referred to and thence north west

eriy on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginnin . Improvements on the front lot

consist o a large two-story and garret Brick

DWELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 8M) er annum, redeemable. Im

grovcmcnts on t- w back lot a frame SHED or

.unnn‘er Kitchen. hound rent $16 per an

Terms of sale cash.

.IOHN \V. ADAM, Adm’r.

JOSEPH S. I'IEUISLER, Attorney,

jei7w,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Auets.

Clendinen 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lsxmcrox STREET.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court ofiialtimore cit ', the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u lic auction on the

premises, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

lst, 1872, at 4% O'clock

ALL THAT \YALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the een tre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

On the north,and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

trc of the division wall first. mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im rovcments consist of a two-story

brick D\ ’ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of saie—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti)

Dlllll.

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. WILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelO-l2,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2'3 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

' STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 O‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

inning for the same on the south side of

‘ross street. at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from t ic southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Iail alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

eriy, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Tcrms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the air

chaser may elect; the credit payments to )car

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS,

je7,8,12,15,19,°‘ ,tiii,29,Jylst Auctioneers.

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law Bummsos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE Me( 'A FFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL S'ramzr,

Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

Olendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DW’ELLINGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, BETWEEN COOKE

AND PRESSTMAN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ‘ ublic auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAX AF'I‘ERNOON, June

21 1872, at 5‘2 o'clock all those FOUR \‘ALU

ABLE l’IIul‘I‘IS OR PARCELS OF GROUND

{ying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:—

For the First—Beginning for the same on

theline of the west side of Calhoun street, at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of Presstman

street as contemplated to lie opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

nine feet, to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the use in

common of the owners of t 0 lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

ers of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west ofCalhoun street and

parallel thereto; thence southerly, throu h the

centre of said ten-foot alley, and paraile with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west side of Cal

houn street, and thence northerly, binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seven teen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of (“falhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adjoining the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Fourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side ofCalhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, ls'th, 10th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

$72.25 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser’s 0 tion;)

credit payments to bear interest from t 10 day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

OHM "IEIIUOS' n r I r NDI\L\ "
' ‘0 1‘ I ‘3‘? l’ n", 8

THOS. A. WiLstm, flTri‘mcs

TREGO & BIRK v.AND,

m30-jl,5,8,l2,l5,lil&ds Auctioneers.

'llitUS'I‘EES’ SALE OF

THREE VALUABLE DVV'ELLINGS.

EAST SIDE OF \VOLF ‘. STREET, NORTH

OF BIDDLE.

Under and by virtue of a. decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at pu )lic auction, on the

remises, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

une 20th 1872, at 4% o‘clock—

ALLTi I l )SETHREEPIECES OF GROUND

and IMPROVEMENTS situated in Baltimore

city and described as follows:

For the first—Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of \Volfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and twenty-eight feet

and six inches northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Biddle street and the centre line of \Volfe

street, rurrning thence northerly along the

centre line of\Vol fe street- fourtecn feet; thence

easterly, and arailcl with Biddle street, one

hundred and ftecn feet to the west side of an

alle ' ten feet wide; thence southerly, and

him ing on'the west side of said ten-footalley,

with the use and privilege thereof in common

with others, and arallel to \Volfe street, as

contemplated to e opened, fourteen feet;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

one hundred and fifteen feet, to the centre

line ofVVolfe street, the place of beginning;

subject, however, to the leaving open forever

hereafter as a public highway or street a strip

of ground covering the entire western fi~ont

of said lot, and extending easterly to thedepth

of thirty feet.

For the second—A olning the first on the

north, having a fron of fourteen feet and a

depth of eighty-five feet to a ten-foot alley.

For the third—Commencin at the distance

184 feet 6 inches north from Biddle street, hav

ing a front of 13 feet. and 3 inches, more or less,

and a depth of85 feet to a ten-foot alley.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

Brick D\ ’ELLING on each lot. and are known

as the third, fourth and seventh houses north

of Biddle street, on the east side ofWolfe street.

Ground rent 8350n each ofthe first and second

lots, and 53H.25 on the third lot.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trusme’sIIH )S R CLPNDINFN

. ( U I 0 ‘ "IA . J

CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustees

TREGO dt KIRKLAND,

mflO-J l,5,8,‘1‘2,iil&ds Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. til/2 St. Paul Street.

N THE (II RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 3, 1872.—CHARLES L. JESSOP

SOP ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale of the proper

ty mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by C. Herbert Richardson, Esq.,

Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks .before the 5th day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$100. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel—iawa Clerk

Henry 0. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 65 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF _

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest (,brncr of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day of July, 1872, atio’clock

P. M. the following n'opert :

ALL THAT PIECE 0 l. PARCEL or

GROUND situate in the city of-Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadwa and Bank

street, and running thence nort ierly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 861).

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the. decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jellthvdzs-‘lwd'ds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\’est Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES,

\VITH DOUBLE TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREET, NEAR LOM

BARD STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by mblic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ', the 21st day ofJune, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ALL THOSE rwo Pmcns on PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly boundingon the west side of Mount.

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet. to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west side of said alley, with the use thereof in

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioncd alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alloy with the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second Ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twentv-four feet.

six inches northerly from the northwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide, run

ning parallel with Lombard street; thence

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the westside

of an alley three feet wide; thence southerl

binding on the west side of said alley wit 1

the use thereof in common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by astraightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot snbjectto a ground rent of $81.

Each Lot. lm ')I'OVQ(I by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING IOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purehaseror purchasers, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

I". W. BENNETT & CO.,

jl-2aw&cls Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 W EST FAYETTE S'rmzn'r.

SALE OF A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DW'i-ILLING HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH S'rnicknn STREET

WITH DOUBLE 'rnm'n-z-s'ronr BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA , the 24th day ofJune,

A. D. 1872 at 4 ocloek P. M.,

ALL THAT LO'I‘ or GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and being in

the city of Baltimore. and thus described: Be

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Holiins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly, bounding on Stricker street

22 feet; thence easterly parallel to Hollinsstrcet

150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for )ublic use; thence northerly,

bounding on t 10 west side of said alley 22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

1 to the place of beginning. Ground rent iii-3i.

Im iroved b ' a three-story BRICK D\VEL

, r r, p ; LIN } HOUSE, (No. it South Strickcr street-,)

AN D OTHERS vs. BETTIE BLANCI—IE JES with double three-story Back Building.

Terms—One-haif cas , balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jcli-fltawd'rds Auctioneers.

II. BI'SEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter,” can be had at

CROW'N’S CIGAR AN 1) NEW'S DEPOT,

m'JU-lw 72 W. FAYETTE STREET.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale at the Exchange Sales

room, on MONDAY, the 24th day of June, at

one. o clock,P. M.

THAT \rALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street, one hund red and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent. of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and Novcmbcr in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re letc with every convenience to

be found in t 1e best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the urchaser.

The ground rent and taxes wi l he settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEIISON POE, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT dz (,‘O..

jcS-Qawts A notioneers.

Clendinen 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER RIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (,'.‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public.auction,on the prciniscs,on

FRIDAY Al~"i‘I-‘.RNOON, June 15*, A. D. 1.572,

at 41/, o‘clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Berinning for the same on the line of the

nort iside of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches i-astwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 )encd, with the north

side of Biddle street,ant runnin'r thence east

wardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence nortlnvardly and

arallei with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0. opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence wesiwaniiy,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereofin common with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

brick D\ ELLING,situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $5.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash. the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

interest from day of sale, and to be secured‘by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfactiriiii of tilt? t(i‘lllSIiC\OlS.l\ \

" OS. . I. ) '1 If, .
CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, )Tmstees

TREGO & KIR {LA ND,

Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DR-"ELLING, NORTII\VEST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING S'I‘REE'I‘S,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE I)\VELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOIIN STREET, \VES'I‘ OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore ciiv,the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on mommy, June 24th,

at 4‘, o‘clock I’. M. on the premises,

A .L THOSE F VE LOTS OF GROUND

\VITH IMPROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest. corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, from

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet ton

ten-foot alley; thence east to S iring street;

and thence south, along the west de of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

retrtanguiar depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

reftangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a. ey.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet tcn inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alle '.

These Imts are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK l)\VEl.L

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings.

that on the corner having a Store in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of salc:—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser's option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the. satisfaction of

the trustee.

Kir'A DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. CARTI'IR, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & (.‘O.,

Auctioneers.

Jeii-tds

je3-tds
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE .‘O'I‘ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the. Orphan-st

(port of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM H. HOL

S'i‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against; the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 2lith day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate Jrayment. Given under our hands

this 15th ay of“ June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEINv

JOSEPH s. HEIJISLER,

jcfll-lawtw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of SAMUELSMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Ailpersons

having claims against said deceased are. here.

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

diate payment.

Given under my and this 17th day ofJune,

1872. JAIIES A. BUCHANAN,

JeI7-1aw4w Executor.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

Vl‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate 01 AUGUST BAS'I‘ER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All wersous hav

ing claims against the. said t eccased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the liith day of Decembernext; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. Mt.)RRISON,

Administrator.

Monarsox 6: “Human, Attorneys,

ji-iawiw [Gaz.] 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of Nicholas J. B. Morgan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans“

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

late of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December

lsT'J; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under ourhands

this 30th day of May 1872.

wimum r. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDWIN,

myIEO-lawiw Executors.

Estate of‘Sarah Watson Prentiss, deceasde

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cstateofSARAH \VATSON PREN

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of Iiecember next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. Ailpersonsindebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under miihand this 30th day of

May, 1872. THO AS J. MORRIS,

rnItU-iawhv Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court- of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOHN “F. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise,

by law, be excluded from all benefit. of said

estate. All (persons indebted to said estate

are rcqueste to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st da ' of May,

H72. LEW'IS P. BRX AN,

Administrator.

Bt'ssv 6: Mt'f‘URLt-zy, Attorneys,

mril-Iawiw“ 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

'l‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC 1, That- the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t ‘onrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORG I S. McCUL

I .OITGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the. vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit, of said estate. All )ersons indebted

to said estate are requestet to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of .I une H72.

JOHN G. McCULLOUGH,

jeS-lawiw' Administrator.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. IV. (.‘oa. FAYi-Z'I‘TE AND CHARLES S'rs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, is“72.—\VILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.'>\'7.50. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

’rms- copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jell-Iawtiw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

‘

Marshall 8: Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, is72.-JOHN B. WILLIAMS

191‘ AL. vs. MALCOLM CRICHTON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed by Wm. A. 1‘ isher, Trustee, be ratifiet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the s'th day of July

next; provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of“ three successive

weeks before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2,5110. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truecopy—tcst: JAMES a. namvs'a,

Jet -1aw;iw Clerk.

Morrison 6: Warner, Attorneys,

N0. 74 \VEST FAnrrri-z S'rai-zn'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, ls72.—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert D. Morrison,,'I‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper print-ed In

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$130. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeI2-iaw3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 5, kHz—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate. of LEVIN I. TALL, deceas

ed, made by Mary Tall, the Administ-ratrix of

the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws of

Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said

State with the power to order the sale of lease

hold estate, and this day reported to this

Court by the said Administratrix, be. ratified

and continued, unless cause be shown to the

contrary, on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at. least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

nine hundred dollars tam.)

tSigned) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, '

GEORGE \V. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LIN DSA'Y,

True copy—test: J. 11ARMAN BROWN,

jeli-iaw-‘iw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Joseph H. Audonn, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

Jtlti05 INA—Ordered, That. the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of JOSEPH B. STEPHEN

SON,deceased made by Catharine Stephenson

and Joseph 1- . Audoun, the Administrators

of the said deceased, in pursuance of the laws

of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court of

said State with the power to order the sale of

leasehold estate, and this day reported to this

court by the said Administrators, be ratified

and confirmed, unleSs cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the FIFTH DAY OF

JULY next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said fifth

day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four thousand one hundred dollars (84,100.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS‘,

GEORGE W. BISHOP

GEORGE w. LINDSAY,

True. copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW’N,

Jeri-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

Carr 8: Spates, Attorneys,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—MARY H. MILES vs. HENRY

CLAY MILES.

The object. of' this bill is to procure adivorce

a vinculo matrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant. were married in the month of Sep

tember, 1850, and that the defendant deserted

the com lainant in the month of February,

1807, am has resided in another State, to wit,

Pennsylvania, ever since. It is thereu on

ordered by the Court, this 29th day of h ay,

12572, that the com lainant. cause a copy of this

order, to other w th the object. and substance

of the bll , to be. inserted in some daily news

paper published in Baltimore city, once a

week for four successive weeks before the 30th

day ofJunc, 1972, giving notice to the defend

ant in said bill and warning him to appear in

this Court in erson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 30th ay of Se tember, 1872 to show

cause, ifany he has, w 1y a decree should not

pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Baswsa,

m30-law-iw Clerk.

J. 8ellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore,

City, the undersigned, Receivers in the awe

of Margaret S. Berry et al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. I, ive notice to all per

sons having ciaims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building Association, No. l to file their

claims, roperlyauthenticated,with the clerk

of the C rcuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July, 1872.

J. SELLMAN SHIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCLIFFE,

mZI-law4w [Sun] Receivers.

OSHUA M. MYERS, H

JUSTICE OF I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTHIES.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June s, iK72.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

AND OTHERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and con firmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe

iiith day ofJ uly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next. 7

The report states the amount of sales to be

1

LEGAL NOTICES.

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Bmadway & Bank street.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, lh'72.—JOSEPII .I. ROBIN

SON Ste, vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sales of the property men

tioned in these )rocccdings, made and re )ort

ed by Lewis . Robinson Jr., and Ric ard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or befflre the hub day ofJuly next; I’ro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

87,921). JAMES R. BRFAVER ('Iffl'k. $1,030. JAMES R. BRE\VHI{ ('lt'l‘k.

True copy—Test; JAAIES R. BREIVI'IR, True copy—test: JAAIES It. BIKE‘VEII,

jeiU-iaw3w Clerk. ' jelS-lawtiw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney, Brown & Smith, Attorneys. .

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .iune Nth, 1872.—-MILES WHITE vs.

JACOB \v. IJAMS.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned In these proceedin s, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Isq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,451). JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREW'ER,

jeIU-lawflw Clerk.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8, lH72.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. REA 1).

~Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by C. Morton Stewart- and C. OliverO'Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some dallv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22,500. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jelO-lawriw Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, ls72.—CORNI<ILIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )ort

ed by John S. Tyson, Trustee, be ratifie' and

continued, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Providedacopyof this order be inserted

in some daily news-pa )cr printed in Baiti

more, once in each of t. ircc successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

some. JAMES R. mmwrza Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Baswan,

jeli-iawa Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 W'est Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 14, ls72.—\\'ILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS ET AI.

Ordered, That. the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re ortcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifiet and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe 15th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

nexa

The report states the amount of sales to be

89.000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeI5-law3w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE (,‘OMMISSIONER OF

INSULVENT DIGBTORS—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any )e

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(raise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

James F. Jackson, applied lith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

ist July, 1872.

James L. Pearce ap lied i-ith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th Ii ay, 1872; final hearing

ist Jul , 1872.

“"1" am H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th A ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Julv, R72.

Edwin J. Philll s, agglied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance unc ‘ , 1872; final hearing

August. 5th, ls72.

Henry C. Gray, aggihcd April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June , 1672; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A rll 18th, 1872; first.

appearance June 3d, 1872; ual hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2Rth,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1672; final hear

ing August. oth, 1872.

James H. Seweil, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August. lN72.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearanceJuly 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber-5 1872.

William s. Hopkins, applied May 15, ist-2;

first apgearance July 1, 1872; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20, 1872;

first ap earance July 1, 1172; final hearing

Sc tem vr 5, 1872.

. ohn W. Loudensl er, ap lied May 27,1872;

first appearanceJuIy ,1872; ual hearing-Sep

tember 5, 1872.

No. 5') ST. PAUL Srasm‘.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th lH72.—S(‘iI’I-IIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REI'HL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property incu

tioncd in these proceedings made and report

ed by Scbastlan Brown and Robert H. Smith,

Trustees, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17111 day of July next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cue

of three successive weeks before the l7th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER,

jel7-law3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. if! Wrsr FAYETTE B'rasrrr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13th lh’i2.—(,7HARLI~1S C.

ET AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men—

tioned in these proceedingsmm cand reported

by Samuel Snowdeu, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER,

jeli-lawiiw Clerk.

Fielder C. Slinglufl‘, Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12 1872.-IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOSWEl LER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro )erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma 0 and re

ported by Lewis A. Birely), George \V. Rain,

andJohn L. Crlse,Trustees, e ratified and con

firmed, unless muse to the. contrary thereof

be shown on or before thel3t-h day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81 M3. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

’rt-ue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeIII-iawiiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junc 12, la‘72.—\VASHINGT(,)N

surnmfio ASSOCIATION No. 2, or BAL

TIMORE crrv, vs. MARCUS I).SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the liith day ofJuly next: I’rovid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news uper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t irce successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,330. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JCI3—Itl‘t'3\\' Clerk.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Btiildlngs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, ISM—JOSEPH B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN, dc. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLI'I'I‘

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,n eand reported

by Joseph S. Heuisler,Trustcc, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the h'th day of July

next; Providedacopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once ln each of three successive weeks

before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,901.23. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

i‘rue co y—test: JAMFB R. BREWER,

jeS-lawi w Clerk.

P. R. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 5-") St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.—IIENRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Hayward, Executors and Trustees under the

will of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless ciiuse to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13,300. JAMES a. mmwna Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeiii-Iaw3w Clerk.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE on THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Wnnm-zsnav, Jmm 19, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

O. Horwitz and wife to J. Coyne, four lots—

32 at).

J. Gebhart- to B. Sachs. corner Washington

and Pleasant streets, 55x12—81,t51).

F. Bewig to B. Sachs, east from Hudson and

Binncy streets, v1‘.l><tit)—$i-ltlf).

M. 1-). Owens and M. Owens to C. O. Meades

and A. A. Meades, south side of Orleans east

from Ann street, 12>(7U—S-"1.

Rosenblatt & Co. to S. T. Hatch and wife,

east side of north Howard, north from Madi

son street, two lots—$7,000.

Mooney and others to M. A. \Velis, west

from Baltimore and \Voli' streets, lSXiNk-S‘JJYJ.

.1. B. Irvine to J. Me. F. Lycth, west side of

Calhoun, north from Mechry street, 13.4;1-(67

—Srillfl.

J. 'i‘. Purcell to \Vm. Adler and others, east

side of north How'ard, north from Madison

streets, two lots—$10,500.

M. Muller and wife to P. Hartman and wife,

east side of Madeira alley, north from Canton

avcn ue 70 a; 11—5230.

A. Ja..el to F. \Vint-er, east. from Bank lane

and Pine street, ldX-‘Tr—Slflfi).

\Villian C. Lewis and wife to T. E. Mason

southeast corner lIampstead hill and Bond

street, 26.3x 1&6—81300.

L. Senft to C. Sen-ft and \V. Burger, Paea

between Lexington and Fayette streets, 24x82

—$.~i,5iii).

M. F. Peters and J. '1‘. Peters to \V. A. Boyd,

east side of Biddle, northeast from Madison

street 19.6>< lid—$2,001).

\Viliiam 'r. Ely to w: o. Meyer, north side

of Milliman,east from Bond street, l3.-f>(tiU—

5900.

D. E. Radeckc and J. H. Carstens to (j‘. T.

Lewis. north side of McHenry, cast from Oil

illOl' street, it "-177—5133).

J. A. Armstrong to C. Reinheimer, Eutaw

street, 26;<fi.i—$i,750.

B. P. Sills to \V. H. Shryock and T. J. Shry

ock, east side of Bond, north from Bank street,

15 \I il‘l—bii-i‘lfib.

W. F. Airey to A. Grebe, corner Eden and

Cough streets, 2tixHO—SJUU.

L. Kirsehner to J. Paul, Duncan and Jeffer

son streets, lliXitS—Slidoi).

DEEDS.

T. Sparks to E. E. Abbett.and others, corner

Payson street and lane south of J. Kirby’s

land, vigor-sumo.

S. 11. 'i‘agart and wife to M. O‘Connor, east

side of Vincent alley, south from Mcllenry

street, 23/.41—55.

J. Harris and wife to .B. H. \Varing, north

east. sidc of Grundy, northwest from Town

send street. 17.ti,~1;151)-—$2,ti'.5.

H. S. Dickey and others to J. Harris, west

side of Stricker, north from Moshcr, listmxlw

-S2i,-")Sti.67. _

President and Directors of Franklin Bank

to J. l.ogue,corncr of East Baltimore street

and IIappy alley, 4<ixflX}—$72il2.

LEASES.

S. T. Hatch and M. J. Hatch to S. Rosen

blatt and W. Adler, east. side of North IIow

ard, north from Madison street, 1301/ 167.

S. T. Hatch and M. J. Hatch to S. Rosen

blatt and W. Adler east side of North How

ard, north from Madison street, ~i>< 1ij.6.

H. Kneli to M. J. McLaughlin. West side of

fiepublimtn, south from Harlem street, itix

. 6.10.

S. H. Tagart and wife to M. O’Connor, south

iside of Mciicnry, west from Gilmor street, :3

ots.

S. B. Eaton and husband to C. Gulden )fen

ing, east side of \Volf, north from Or cans

street, 13;..174.

J. Carroll and others to M. B. Lotz, north

side of Pratt street, west from Addison alley,

151172.

J. S. Morrow and E. P. Sills to C. Kubler,

east side of Bond, north from Bank street,

15 Uzi—$2,300.

MORTGAGES.

C. Guldcnpfeningr to Public Building Asso

ciation No. 3,east side of \Volf, north from

Orleans street, i.Ii><7-f-—iii,2l)fl.

H. Schwinn to People‘s Building and Land

Association, corner Orleans and Caroline

streets, 17,-1 Fir—$2,101). .

M. Kramer to Central Avenue Building

Association No. 6, west sideot‘ Spring, north

from Bank street, 333-140—ii'lm.

J. Durm to 'I‘eutonia Building and Land

Association No.4, corner William street and

Fort. avenue, l7Xti3—SSOO.

(I. (Y. Meadcs and A. A. Meades to Caroline

Mutual Landand Building Association,south

side of Orleans, east from Ann street, 12/;70—

$1 000.

"i‘. 111. Mas-sou to E. J. Lewis, corner Hamp

stead Hill and Bond street-s, 2t).3><iti.ti-—'i$‘.’litl_.

J. Merryman and wife to B. H. Waring,

northwest. side of Orchard, southwest from

Madison street 18% 12.3—55.3,000.

J. Harris an wife to C. E. Dickey, west side

of Stricker, north from Moshe-r street, 051in

156.7—5 11,586.

C. T. Lewis to Mechanics Hall Permanent

Loan and Savings Institution, north side of

Mciienry, east from Gilmor street, iii-x77—

81 mm.

J. Paul to Mar 'la-nd (‘entrai Building Asso

ciation, south rom Duncan and Jefferson

streets, 48X13—9600.

A. Grebe to \V. F. Airey, corner Eden and

Gough streets, 2fi>I80-§‘-‘i,5til).

M. B. Lotz and husband to Real Estate and

Savings Bank—$1 2110.

B. Sachs to B. Myer (310tsi—S‘ifisl.

(I. Kubler to Mary and Building Associa

tion No. H, east side of Bond, north from Bank

st rcet, 15 xi 92—55200.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

East End Building Association No. 2 to II.

Schwinn.

\Payson Street Building Association to J.

’ogt.

(‘oncordia Club Building Association N0. 2

to F. Freybe.

Schiller Building Association No. 2 to J.

Vessel.

Paulus Building Asset-lation No 1 to L.

Kirschner.

Maryland Land and Permanent Homestead

Association to \V. F. Bragg.

Caroline. Mutual Land and Building As

sociation to M. E. Owens and M. Owens.

H. S. Rcay and wife to R. Foster.

S. Eilinger to E. A. Young.

Mechanics Mutual Building Association to

\Vm. T. Ely.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Company to D. E. Radecke and J. H.

Carstens.

Monumental Permanent Building and Land

Association to J. S. Morrow and E. P. Sills.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

(‘lcrlt of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

\VEDNESDAY, Jexr. 19, 1872.

DEEDS.

'William T. \Virts and wife to Roderick Ar

nold, lot in “Arnold Addition," No. Iii, ZEXHX)

_~L")')'
x. u-r).

Robert E. Dorsey and wife to Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company, lot near the Thomas

glittduct on \Vashington branch of said road—

c‘. if .

John P. Richardson to Alexander \V. Hab

ersham, lot at northwest corner of Margaret

McDonald's land, 1 {ii-hit) acres—SOUL

Cornelius Stribling and wife. to ("harles \V.

Mattfeldt and wife, lot in Catonsviile, 50>1153

_$‘.'-)‘N,I

Addison T. Randall and wife toJohn ("i'ook,

lot in Randall‘s'l‘own, 106 sq. perches—$500.

LEASES.

Philip B. Sadtler and Trustees to George

T. Sheets, 3 lots on north side of Huntingdon

avenue, each 20.10); 1511.

Philip B. Sadtler and Trustees to George T.

Sheets, 8 lots on north side of Huntlngdon

avenue, each 20.10Xl-3U.

MORTGAGES. ‘

Charles Heer to George \Vashlngton Build

ing Association No. 10, lot south side of Balti

more street extended, east side of Garrison

Forest Road, 72.i>< iIit,i.ll—$l,0tli).

(ieorgc T. Sheets to John P. Sadtier, lot

north side of Iluntingdon avenue, 20.iU,<150

82,0110.

W. H. R. Foster to \Vm. Elliott. lot at. \Vav

erly, near York Road, 7-')><it)o-$l,71111.

O. P. Mat-gill and wife to \Vm. H. Shipley,

lot in 'I.‘owsont.own, rune-$2,511).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

("hesapmke Mutual Land and Building As

sociation to \V. H. K. Foster.

Home Building Association of Towsontown

to O. P. Mat-gill.

United Building Association of Towson

town to O. P. Macgili.

THE C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

APRIL TERM, 187:2.

ANNAPOLXS, June 19,1872.

No. 31. Coale et al. vs. Barth; judgment af

firmed. Opinion by Judge (frason.

No.13. League vs. State; writ of error dis

missed. Opinion by Chici'Judge Bartol.

No.16. Mayor, &c., of Baltimore vs. Holland;

Judgment affirmed. Opinion by Judge Gra

son.

No. 56. Sheaf and wife vs. Friear now Par

llctt; dlecrcc atlirmed. Opinion by Chief Judge

larto .

No. 10. Piacide, administratrix, vs. \Valker,

uardian; decree affirmed with costs. Opin—

ion by Judgc Bowie.

No. if. Schley, .vc.,vs. Mcf‘eney et a1: order

reversed and cause remanded. Opinion by

Judge Alvey.

No. — Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs. l-‘itzpatrick; motion by appcliee to

strike out. entry “judgment satisfied,” was

argued by H. Clay Dallam and Robert I). Mor

rison, Est s., for the motion, and by F. (1‘. and

J. H. B. .atrobe, Esqs., against the motion.

No. ~12. (.‘hesapeak! and Ohio Canal Com

pany vs. Gittings et al.; decree affirmed with

costs. Opinion by Judge Robinson.

No. 59. Hamilton vs. \Vindoli': Judgment

reversed and new trial awarded. Opinion

by Judge Alvey.

No. lid. Stewart. vs. Stewart; orders affirmed

with costs to the appellee. Opinion by Judge

Bowie.

United States District Court.

. Hon. WM. FELL Guns, Judge.

The United States vs. Schooner Elizabeth

Gibbs; libel for violation of act. of Congress,

requiring sailing vessels to display a light

while in the harbo ' at night; decree in favor

of libellant for penalty, $2111), and costs.

Archibald Sterling, Jr., Esq., district at

torney, for libeilant; no appearance for owner

of vessel.

The Court adjourned until this morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore‘City.

Hos. Geo. \V. Donuts, Judge.

Stephen M. Fogle 'vs. John S. Stansbury;

before reported; not concluded.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Hnsar l". GARRY, Judge.

\Villiam Kempel vs. F.. A. Tinker—before

reported; action to recover damages for as_

sault and battery on the 29th February last in

the. store of plaintiff on Baltimore street, near

Strickcr. A bird had been purchased for 81

but for some reason was returned. Defend

ant went to the store of plaintifi‘to get back

the dollar, but. was tendered seventy—five

cents, which he refused to receive, and there

upon, as was alleged, assaulted plaintiff. who

seized a horse whip a 1111 which he struck de

fendant one or more blows while on the. pave

ment. The fight was continued by defendant

who severely beat plai ntifl'. The Court grant

ed the prayer of plaintift'that if thcjury find

from the evidence, that defendant committed

the assault in the store of plaintiff, though

thev may find that the plaintiff subsequently

with the whi ) struck defendant, then their

verdict must. 0 for plaintiff. There were no

prayers offered by defendant. The Jury ren

dcted a verdict in favor of plaintiff, awarding

him $81!) damages. Motion by defendant for

a new trial. \Vm. H. (fowan, Esq.. for plain

tiff; Messrs. Morrison & Warner for defendant.

James Young vs. Thomas Smith and

Nicholas Holden; action to recover damages

for alleged malicious prosecution and false

imprisonment. The plaintiff was in the em

ploy of defendants, picture frame manufac

turers, &c.. on west Baltimore street, and acted

as agent or eanvasser to sell articles manufac

tured by the firm. He had sold to one person

two chromos and a looking-glass, the amount

to be paid in weekly installments. The party

desired a gilt frame instead of the walnut one

around the looking-glass, and plaintiffagret'al

to exchange the glass for one having a gilt

frame, but before he could do so he and his

employers had words and he was told he could

quit. He demanded payn'ient of arrears of

wages alleged by him to be due, but was told

there was none due him. Being unable to

effect the exchange of the gilt frame for the

walnut one around the looking-glass, and re

garding the sale to his customer as depending

on his being able to comply with their wishes

in that particular, the plaintiff took back the

articles and sentword to his employers that

he would retain them until they paid him

what they owed him. He. subsequently sold

some of the. articles and was arrested on the

charge ofobtaining them under false. pretence,

but the grandjury dismissed the case, refusing

to find a bill of indictment. The action was

then instituted in this court. and is on trial.

A. U. Hobbs, l*‘.sq., for plail'itifl'; Messrs. Hack

& ("hilton for defendant Smith, and Thomas

J. Clark, Esq" for defendant. Holden.

Nos. 213, 249 and 233 were continued.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. 'I‘. PARKIN SCOTT, Judge.

William Gunther vs. John Teufcl; appeal

from Justice Bonner; before reported; verdict.

in favorot'aptai-liee for Slit); judgment reversed

and judgment for appellec on the verdict for

$451) and costs. \Villiam J. O’Brien, Esq" for

appellant; Messrs. Mathews tk Loney for ap—

pe ee.

\V. 1). Martin vs. James S. Forbes; from Jus

ticc Mct‘afi‘ray; verdict in favor of appellec

for 8.11.53; judgment affirmed with costs.

Messrs. \‘cnabie d." Packard for appellant;

Henry (7. Kennard, Esq., for appellec.

Louisa Dorrity (colored) vs. Thomas \V.

irifiin; from Justice Slcmmer; verdict in favor

of appellee for Sit); judgment afiirmed. M.

Colston Berridge,Esq.,for appellant; 'William

H. Cowan, Esq., for appellee.

Catharine Sanders, plaintiff, vs. Georgianna

Irving; from Justice Slemmer; appeal dis

missed with costs. No appearance for appel

lant; B. Beatty Graft", Esq., for appellee.

Dr. Julius Reinhardt vs. Margaret Kcrner;

from Justice Cashmyer; Judgment reversed.

T. A. Hopkins, Esq., for appellant; John B.

Weutz, Esq. for appellee.

Margaret 'erner plaintiff, vs. Dr. Julius

Reinhardt; from Justice Cashmycr; appeal

dismissed. John B. Wentz, Esq., for appel

lant; T. A. Hopkins, Esq., for appellee.

J. B. N. Berry vs. John S. Stansbury; from

Justiee Mctzcii;j udgment affirmed with costs.

W. ii]. Uoldsborough Esq" for a )peliant;

James A. L. McClure, ~.sq., for appel cc.

John Stumfciz vs. George Horst; from Jus

tice Ritgcrt; verdict in favor of appellce for

$42.50; judgment affirmed. Thomas R. (Ilen

dinen, Esq" for appellant; John B. Wentz,

Est ., for appellee.

i 08. 222, 239, 2:0 and 2‘33 were continued.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. PI'NKNEY, Judge.

James Recsidc vs. George Kunkel and wife,

Addie; decree for sale ofcertain property on

the south sidcof Fayette street, 17 feet 7 inches

west of Dallas street, mortgaged forSlp‘UU, and

appointing Wari‘ield T. Browning, i'lsq., trus

tee.

William H. Pitcher and Young O. \Vilson

vs. Richard I“. f'iardner; bill to enforce. a lien

claim of $269.!t-3 for bricks furnished for crec

tion ofa three-story brick building, north side

of Vine. street, 212 feet west of Fremont. Jo

seph P. Merryman, Esq., solicitor for corn

plainant.

Mary Elliott. vs. John Elliott; bill for di

vorce a vincuio matrimonii. on the ground of

abandonment. A. W. Batemau, Esq" solici

tor for complainant.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvau D. DANELS, (‘hlef Judge.

Hos. (immune: W. HiSlIuP, and HoN. Gi-JURGd

W. 1.1snsar, Associate Judges.

Laurens Gnasrnn.—-Letters of administra

tion. on the estate of Henry XV. Iiitehcns, dc

ecased, were ranted to Ann 1-}. Hitchens and

James N. Mu ier, Sr.--bond Stun.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Martha C. Keilog, deceased, were granted to

Henry Kellog—bond $51,001).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Charles Dorsey, Jr., deceased, were granted to

Charles Dorsey, Sr.—bond 570. ~

()annns PASSED.—Autbm'izing the adminis

trator of John N. Blatter, deceased, to pay a

fee of $30 to counsel.

Appointing i\lartha J. Roberts as guardian

to 'I‘hcodorc S., (‘i-eorge (7., and Ada Roberts,

orphan children ofl‘l enry T. Roberts. deceased.

Isvss'roan-zs [Puma—Estate ofEliza- Fran

cis Rlnggold—inveutory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $5,843.74.

Estate of Henry B. tToskcry—inventory of

real estate proved and filed, amounting to

sabre.

ADMINISTRATION A ccous'r.—Estate of Anna

2Adnderson—flrst administration account pass

(‘lrc-ult Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOT'I‘, and JAMES D. “Car

TBRS, Judges.

J. F. C. TALBU'I‘T, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

'I‘owsox'rows. June 19, 1872.

State vs. Baltzer Seibel, indicted for an as

sault with intent to murder; tried before the

Court; adjudged guilty of common assault;

fined 55 and costs,

Henry Milis, indicted for selling whiskey

on Sunday, pleaded guilty; not. sentenced.

Charles S egman, indicted for selling ht‘f-l‘

on Sunday(twocases); pleaded guilty in one

case and was fined Sit) and costs, and a stet

was entered in the other case on payment of

COS S.

State vs. same, selling beer to minors, stet

on payment of costs.

‘ State vs. James Roach, selling whiskey on

Sunday, two cases; defendant. pleaded guilty

in one case and was fined $21.) and costs, and a.

steti was entered in the other on payment of

COS S.

State. vs. Michael Coolerndict-cd for selling

whiskeyon Sunday; defendant pleaded guilty

and was fined $20 and costs.

Court adjourned until Thursday. “15. K.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGN'NEXT FOB TO-DAY.

No lWJ—Vi’ich vs Iieerrt—Vi'olfi' for pltfl';

(lleeson for deft

No ltR—Whitehurst vs Rogersfiqtockbridge

for pltfl"; Morrison 6: \Varncr for deft

_ No ills—'Wyatt vs Johnson tire—Marshall ti:

Fisher for pitif; Swecny for deft

.\'o llti—Smyzer vs Frank dkc—I.ovejoy for

pltfi'; Greenbaum for deft

No 117—Ballard vs Mann—Marshall 6: Fish

er for pitfl‘; \Vhyte for deft

No lid—Dougherty, receiver vs Stillman—

Latrobc for pitii'; Hall for deft

No 119—1)ouglierty, receiver vs

Latrobe for pltfi'; Hall fpr deft

No lZO—Baltimore County Marble ('om

pan yvs Fickey—McLaughlin, Hooper for pltti';

Schley for deft

No l2l.--Shipley vs itiyers—Marshali &

Fisher for pltfi'; Rayner for deft

No 12.3-—\'answeariugen vs \\'ut1and—

(\lVallis 6.: Thomas for pitfl‘; Hennighausen for

‘cft.

No l‘B-Hartnet t vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for pltfi"; \\' H Whyte for deft

No i‘li—lit‘attt vs 'I‘rine—Bump for pitfi';

Forrest er for deft.

No iii—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes for plttf;

Forrester for deft

No l'lil—Taylor vs Davis—lug for pl tfl'; Snow

dcn for deft

No iflli—Ileironimus vs T.arabec-—Linthieum

fiftiexander for plttl'; Hinkley J; Morris for

(P

No lfll—Rayncr vs I’nion Railroad Co. 6.1-.—

Rayner for pltfl"; Marshall dz Fisher for deft

No lIL'i—Mctzgar vs Bismarck Building As

at“?tltiOn—Lkildlugiliii] for pltti‘; Ratcliffe for

0 t.

Stirling—

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT

No Sid—Gould vs Brotzell—Gale for pitff; G

H \Villiams for deft

No tilt) stetr—Victor Strasburgcr vs David

H Hoopes—Ritchie and Trundle for pitli'; B C

Barroll for deft

No 2-36—Baer vs Ash—\Vcntz for pitf'l; Swin

ney for deft

N0 257—Carling vs Kline—Cowan for pltii';

liennighausen for dch

No Zia—Sin'lve vs Nicholas—Higgins for

pltfi'; Owens tk Denny for deft

No Lititt—Siirive vs Denny—Higgins for pltfl';

Owens & Denny for deft

No'llil—(iablc vs Shipley—Brown 6:. Smith

for pitil'; L H Robinson for deft

POR TO-DAY.

Baltimore (‘ity Court.

ASSIGNDIENT FOR TO- DA Y.—-APPF.AL DOCKET.

No flirt—“McDonald vs (‘urth—IIopkins for

appellant; L H Robinson for appellec

No ZH—Lattier vs Dollinger—\\’ A Stewart

for appellant; Hopkins for appellee

N0 Ziti—Kcady vs Ready—\Vard & llam

mond for appellant; Barnitz for fl]!]N“ii(‘t‘

No ‘BT—Rnigh t vs Veasel—Meredith for ap

pellant; Busey & Mcffuriey for appellee

NoLBS—Metcalfdz Clark vs Marley—Brooke

for appellant; A Shar for appellee

No Zifl—Iiiutson vsl altimore and Ohio Rail

road Company—Brooko for appellant; La

trobe for appellee

No inc-r leury vs Utz—W' P Preston for ap

pellant; Brooke for appelice

No le—Drager vs IIuisman—no ap earance

for appellant; LII Robinson for appc ice

No Z-f‘l—Inager llulsman—no appearance

for appellant; I. H Robinson for appellee

No iii-'i—(jl ine vs McCoubray—Marine for ap

pellant; no appearance for appellec

No 24 i—( iline vs Mctioubray—Marine for ap

pellant; no appearance. for appellee

No 2i5—Pi‘icc t ‘owler vs Foster—no ap

pearance for up )ellant, Ratcliffe for appellee.

No titti—Iileinuller vs Rossmark—no appear

ance for appellant; lIobbs for appellcc.

No 2-l7—(iable d: t 3o vs Poisai—Brown & Smith

for appellant; Ber-ridge & Israel for appellee

No sis-Riggs vs MeNulty—no appearance

for appellant: Cowan for appellee

WAwoman has been arrested in

San Francisco for attempting to e use

from the tomb stone of her child that

portion of its name which it took

from her first husband. She. had

been divorced from that husband,

and had one now that suited her bet

ter, and she intended to substitute

the name of the new beloved for

that originally inscribed on the tab

let. But number one, who had souu.‘

claims on that child, stepped in and

stopped the erasing process.
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Can a Stranger Pay Another

Man’s Debt?

This question, though to the pop

ular mind it may appear very simple,

yet, legal! ' considered, is a very

obscure flllt difficult one. Important

juristical consequences may depend

on a right apprehension of the power

of a person, between whom and the

debtor there is no legal Brivity of

estate or interest, to disc arge the

obligation of such debtor.

In general it is a matter of indif

ference- to the creditor by whom his

debt may be paid, and the debtor as

a rule, would be only too ha py if a

stranger would take upon iimself

the discharge of his obligations.

This simple state of things, where

the creditor, on his part, would will

ineg receive payment of his debt,

and the debtor on the other hand,

would gladly get a gratuitous release

from his obligation, through the

kindness ofa third person, may not in

variably obtain. ‘And circumstances

could be easily suggested where it

might- be to the interest of the cred

itor not to receive payment, and it

may even be that for some reason,

sufficient to his own mind a man

may wish to continue indebted to a

particular person. However this may

K‘, it is certain that the power of a

third person to effectually discharge

the obligation of a debtor does not

unfrcqucntly become a question of

legal interest.

By our law it appears that any er

son havin‘Ir an interest, recognizer by

law, in t 1e payment, as the heir,

executor, surety, etc., of the debtor,

may make an effectual payment

which the creditor is bound to accept.

The creditor, however, is not bound

to receive payment at a stranger’s

hand. But if any stranger in the

name of the. debtor or his representa

tive without his consent or privity,

ten er the money, and the. creditor

accepts it, this is a good satisfaction,

for omnis ratilzabilio retrotrahitur cf

mundan mquiprrratur. But the debt

or may disagree thereto ifhe will. (Co.

I.itt., 206 b. ) This rule is grounded

on the doctrine of conditions, and the

propositions before stated are. advanc

ul by Lord Coke in reference to the

payment of money to save the con

dition in the old form ofmortgage,

but the doctrine, as applicable to

payments generally, seems to have

iecn drawn from this source. (See

Jones vs. Broadhurst, 9 C. B., 174;

Belshaw vs. Bush, 11 C. B., 191.}

The Roman law and those egal

systems that are more allied to it

than ours, start from adiflerent point

of view. They regard the payment

of a. debt as all that a creditor can re

quire, and that being made, whether

by his debtor or a stranger is a point

of indifference to him: Sol'cere pro

iynorunte ct invite, cuique (feet; cum

.w'l jure ci-vz'li corwtitulum licere efiam

lil/IlUl'flIlll'S invilique meliorem conditio

ncmfac-cre.” (Dig. Lib., 46 Tit. 3 L.,

53.) The rcvailing opinion seems

also to be t \at the creditor cannot re

fuse to accept payment from a stran

ger. (See Pothier Obligations, 464.)

The doctrine of the Roman law,

that a stranger may make the ay

inent, whether the debtor has ant or

ized him or not and without his

knowledge, and even against his will,

is certainly adopted in Continental

codes. Acommcntatoron the French

(‘ude says on the subject: It est

[It’l‘flLi-S' (1 (out personne par une sorte

111: mcmdat d’humanite et de fraternite,

r1‘amcliorer a son insu, et meme, centre

son gre, [a position d’wze autreperson

we. The article 1,236 of the Code

L‘ivile is clearly framed in this sense,

1nd the text ofthe Prussian Landrecht

is express : “That whoever pays the

Jebt of another, either with or with

out commission to do so, liberates

that person from his liability.” Theil

1, Tit., 16, sec. 43.

As far as any authority on this sub

ject is to be found in our law, it seems

clear that with us the creditor cannot

be compelled to accispt payment from

a mere stranger. or does it appear

that any person can, independently

of the debtor, legally discharge the

debt of the latter—our law paying

such a regard to individual liberty,

that it will not compel a man against

his will to be freed from a condition

of indebtedness. The modern decis

ions of our courts seem to establish

that a payment by a stranger, to

operate as a legal payment, must be

made by the stranger asagent for and

on account of the debtor, but that

this agency may appear either from

prior authority or subsequent adop

tion, and such adoption may be made

at the last moment, as by relying on

the payment in a plea. (Belshaw vs.

Bush, ubi sup.; Simpson vs. lggin

ton, 10 Exch., 845; Cook vs. Lister,

11 \V. R., 869; James vs. Isaac, 22 L.

J. C. P., 73.)

A recent case in the Exchequer

(Walter vs. James, 19 \V. 1%.,472),

shows how the question may become

ofjuristical importance. In that case

an agent for the debtor had made an

offer, by direction of the latter, to his

creditor to pay a sum of £60 in dis

charge of a large sum due from the

debtor to the creditor. This offer

was eventually accepted, but in the

meantime the debtor had withdrawn

his authority from the agent; the

latter, however, feeling under some

moral obligation in consequence of

his offer to the creditor, paid the

latter the £60 out of' his own funds,

not informing the creditor of any

change of relation between him and

the debtor. Finding afterwards that

he could not get from the debtor the

money he had paid, he informed the

creditor of his position, who returned

him the £60, and sued the debtor for

payment of the original debt. The

latter sought to shelter himself from

this claim, on the ground that by the

original payment by the agent the

debt had been discharged, and having

once been extinguished, it could not

be again revived. The Chief Baron

held the law on the subject to be to

the effect above stated, and that the

subsequent ratification of the agent’s

payment, even if made, as in this case,

at the last moment by plea, would be

sufficient, but that these principles

could not, in this case be applied

in favor of the defendant, because

here it was plain that the agent,

when he made the payment, was

supposed by the creditor to be

acting for and on behalf of the

debtor, and the creditor believed

that by accepting the payment he

was liberating the debtor from his

obligation at the latter’s instance,

when, in fact, the debtor did not in

tend to be so liberated; and that this

mistake on the part of the creditor,

and the return ofthe money by him

to the agent, prevented the applica

tion of the ralihabitio doctrine, and

the original debt was, therefore, un

affected, and subsisting. Mr. Baron

Martin agreed in the result, but ar

rived at it on a totally different prin

ciple. Rejecting altogether the ele

ment of mistake, he held the correct

principle to be that whenevcra third

person, not by way of gift, makes a.

payment on behalf of another, with

out his authority, but intending to

look to the debtor for reimbursement,

the creditor and the person making

the payment, may by agreement, at

any time before the debtor has ratifi

ed the payment, rescind the transac

tion, and restore the original obliga

tion to its pristine force.

The judicial divergence in the ratio

decidendi here indicated is not hope

ful for the cause of legal science,

and this question seems destined to

swell the category which may fur

nish copious materials foratreatise

dc conflictu legum Anglioz.—S0licitors’

Journal.

Shar1) Practice.

In the science of law, Mark Mun cn

had many superiors; in the arts of

practice. he had few equals. Hisforte

ay in fighting off a case. He would

have been no match for Daniel \Vcb

ster in the Dartmouth College case;

but it is the opinion of the writer

that the Dartmouth College case

would not have been tried yet, had

Mark been on the other side of it.

He came to the bar somewhat late

in life, his chief training for the call

ing being an extensive experience

acquired in defending suits against

himself, after having. failed in the

liquor business—a misfortune he was

accustomed to attribute to a temper

ance conspiracy to “bear” the market.

He was the favorite attorney of re

luctant debtors. If a man wanted

time, Mark was invariably employed

to get it. He was a- legal Fabius—a

walking form-book of dilatory pleas.

There was a moving eloquence in his

affidavits that would have melted a

less obduratc heart than that of the

presiding Judge, on whom they were

very often thrown away.

“Very sorry, brother Mungen,”

was the latter’s usual answer, “but

the trial must go on.”

But that was no sign it would go

on.

Mark would sit down dolorously

while his adversary rose to open,

when, ten to one some important

paper would be missing from the

tiles, and Mark’s opponent would

himself be forced to apply for an ad

journment. The missing document

in time would turn up, probably in

the wrong pigeon-hole, and the law

yers would growl at the clerk, and

the clerk at the lawyers, and so the

matter would end. It was a notice

able fuct that these accidents nearly

all happened in Mark’s

A case of Mark’s, after many ad

journments, had been set down “per

emptorily.” Mark appeared for the

defence—he was generally on that

side. It was an action to set aside as

fraudulent some sort of an instru

ment for which no legal name could

be found, drawn up by Mark himself

to enable an embarrassed client to

cover up his property.

The case had been sworn off as long

as swearing could put it off, and the

Judgc said it must now go on.

Mark made a final appeal. He had

absent witnesses, and sick witnesses,

and didn’t feel well himself. But all

to no purpose.

“Proceed, gentlemen,” said his

Honor, curtly.

Finding further expostulations use

less, Mark sat down with the look of

a martyr waitimr for his crown. His
opponent, \Vatt DWiley, a sharp, wiry

little fellow, keen as a brier and alert

as a Scotch terrier, got up to open.

After a few seconds his fingers began

to twitch nervously, and the pa crs

in his hands rustled as he fum led

them over.

“I-I don’t find our depositions,”

he stammered anxiously.

A rapid but unavailing search was

made.

“Cantyou go on without them?”

in uire the Judgc.

‘ No, your Honor.”

“\Vell, well, Brother Wiley,” said

Mark, with the benign air of one

ready to return good for evil. “I’ll

take no advantage of you. The case

may be ut offtill next term.”

“But don’t-want it off,” said \Vatt,

turning sharply on his opponent.

“IIavc {(020 seen anything of the

papers, fr. Mungen? ’

‘Not since yesterday,” Mark an

swered, “when I read them over in

the clerk’s office.”

“Maybe you forgot, and put them

in your poc et.”

Mark searched himself pro forma,

and shook his head.

As a last resort, \Vatt asked to have

the case laid over till next- mornin ,

-Mark strenuously objected. e

would not mete to his learned brother

the same measure the latter had

sought to mete unto him. He would

not seek to force him to trial unpre

ared. That was not his practice.

ut, when a case was called, the rule

was to try it or put it over the term.

His learned brother might take his

choice.

The Judge, however, thought

\Vatt’s request was not unreasonable,

and granted it.

The clerk’s office was thoroughly

overhauled, but the lost )apers were

nowhere to be found. The clerk was

positive that he had not mislaid them,

and that their loss lay between the

attorneys. . .

Mark and \Vatt were stopping at

the same hotel; and that evening

the. former, who was of a social turn,

called, as his habit was, at the latter’s

room. .

Watt was resting after the labor of

his search.

“Come in,” said be, without ris

"ing, “and hel yourself to some re

free/(mont. ou’ll find the bottle on

the shelf in the closet.”

Mark knew the spot, and didn’t

wait for asecond invitation. Taking

out the stop er, he looked beamineg

on his frient .

“Here’s that you may have better

luck next time,” he said, raising the

bottle to his lips.

He took one swallow, and filled

his mouth for another, when a dire

ful change came over his counten

ance. Its joyous ripples stiffened

into rigid lines. His eyes watered.

His complexion grew purple. His

lips purscd into the shape they might

have assumed in whistling a dirge.

Instead ofswallowing the last month

ful, he spurted it across the room as

though it had been discharged from

a fire-plug. \Vatt sprang to his feet.

“Great Heaven!” he exclaimed—

“what’s this?”

“Ye—yes,” gasped Mark, “what

in thunder is it?”

“The wrong bottle, as I live!”

“Th—the wrong what?”

“The wrong bottle!” cried “’att,

snatching it from his hand—“the

landlady s bug medicine! — see,”

pointing to the label: “Corrosive

is'ublimate—Poison.”

“Send for a doctor!” shrieked

Mark, sinking on the bed.

“No use—you’re. a dead man !”

“b‘end'for a doctor, I say, and a

steam stomach-pump l” roared Mark;

“ nick! quick! I’m burning up!”

Vatt dispatched a messenger for

the nearest physician.

“If you’ve anything to say, you’d

better say it,” he suggested.

For a time Mark was speechless

with agony. h h 1

th\\’ ‘ I! 9 ° .

“thténat lengt gasped faint y

“You know I’ve always tried to

live an honest life.”

\Vatt turned aside, overcome wit-h

some sort of emotion.

“You’re aware,” Mark proceeded,

“that in our last moments we are apt

to rgillember things till then forgot

ten. ’

\Vatt had heard so.

“Well, it seems to me—I’m not.

sure, but I wish to have it off my

mind before I die—that I’ve a faint

recollection of putting those deposi
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tions in my inside breast pocket, and

forgetting them there.”

A faint recollection of forgetting a

thing, struck \Vatt as a curious psy

chological fact ; but without stopping

to speculate on it, he thrust his hand

into the receptacle indicated, and

drew forth the missing papers.

Just then the doctor arrived, and

in a brief time, Mark was the recip

ient of a dose Of lobelia, that soon

left neither poison nor much of any

thing else in him.

“Of course you’ll not force me to

trial to-day?” said Mark, when \Vatt

called to see him in the morning.

“Of course I shall,” was \Vatt’s

reply.

“In my present condition?”

“In your present condition.”

“I’ll make an affidavit.”

“And I’ll make another.”

“I’ll swear that I’m still suffering

from the effects of poison.”

“And I’ll swear that the only poi

son you took was a moderate dose of

‘Bourbon,’ seasoned with Cayenne

pepper. I mixed it myself, and be

lieve it’s the only medicine that ever

physicked the truth out Of you.”

The case went on.

li'iISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a hill corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, b its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

Of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TEl MS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C.. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date Of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED ism.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instrmnents contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox .IUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘ TEv ()RGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mi3-ly General Agents.

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop’r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72W. Fa 'ette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

Vt lne Store and Lunch Rooms.

iIRANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

0 8- y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQ'UITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Director .

mi'i-lm II. ’. BRE'WSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

IMPORTERS AND .ionBERs IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

\VHOLFSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS 6a BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

“ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOK-SELLERS, STATIONERR,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALERIN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CIIROMOS ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

OSES R. W'ALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

NO. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Bal t imorc.

Local

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERT,

Law Buildings, S. “I. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvIsED JULY 31, 1571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflldavits . . . . . . Excmpt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscmcnt of value or damage, or for

any other urpose, for each sheet of

paper on w iich it is written . .

Assignment of a lame, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates Of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignmmzt of policy of insurance, same.

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.) .

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

30 0-3

C”

duly stamped . . . . lilxcmpt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un )aid.

Bank check, d ra t, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, ban k

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

IVhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of carchangc, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

Inone ' to be paid on demand or at a

time esignatcd:

For a sum less than 8100

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . .'

Bill of exchange, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills Of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 9.1100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

IO

Exempt:

5)

y!

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of [ruling or receipt (other than char

ter-part y) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America Exempt.

Bill of lluling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed Sill) . . . . . . 50

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000 1 00

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Band for lndemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mone ' ultimately recover

able thereupon s Shelleorless . . 50

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . 1 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of ofiice . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mort age.)

Bond of any description other t tan such

as may be re< uired In legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . . 2)

Ch'tiflcatc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Ctn'tiflcate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over 850 and not over 81,000 . . . 2’»

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Qn'tiflcatc of deposit, $100 or less . .

Over 8100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Ch'tiylcalc of any other description . . 5

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 Oi:

Oi

OWNg

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 00

Over 600 tons . 10 00

Gmtract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum Ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

actingas such each . . . . 10

Cbnvcgaitceu—Dced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 85!), or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, (t'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, Of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over 3100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over $310 . . l 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 60

Indorsenwnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns . Exempt.

Insurancc(l.ife).—Policy or assignment,

(im., of same, not over $1,000 . . . ‘25

Over $1,000, and not Over 85,000 . . 50

(her 85,0” I ~. -I -. O O I 1 m

Iiwurmtcc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, m., ofsamc, on which the pre

mium is sit) or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over 850 . . . . . . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof, '

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Domnu-ntsz—B'ri t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession ijudgment- or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts orDther courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court Of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Afloat/ext, for custom house entry or clear

ance of-vesscl’s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over sou tons and not. Over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

.ilorlgagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over t‘dUU

and not over $300 . . . . .

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust hml conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for t re payment of money.

Bank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $33

8

LI...»—

883

8

(See

or less . . . . . . . 50

Over 5.13 and not over $7) . . . . 1 00

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pauaurm' Checks . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . 2'3 '

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 2")

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

:30 cents more.

Pnnissorg Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, Of note, cheek, draft, &e. . . 2'3

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Ware/mime receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . ermpt.

lVarrant of attorney, and welgher‘s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary lifcdicinm, perfumery, cos

metics, pre )arations, are" each pack

age reta is at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 2’) cents and not over 5') cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Fm'clion Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each lot), or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part. of WOOtI, wax,

glass, pap'er, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Ct

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCURRIX, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I‘T STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.—GGO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—Henry \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Hum Glfi‘ord.

Fourth Ward—Jo in K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.-—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—(_ieorge W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Scim.

Eleventh \Vard.——-William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(.‘harles Towson.

Thirteenth \\"ard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Georgc U. Porter.

Fifteenth Warthqlames Hughes.

Sixteenth “larch—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Miiroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Get-tier.

A. V. Milhoiland chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant—at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.-N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cash myer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—-John Wickersham.
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7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.
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‘IIE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (30., OF

BAL'l‘iMORE, ESI‘ABLiSliEl) IN 182'».

OFFICE, N. E. (70R. SOUTH AND SEcoxn S'rs.

lnsures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DifllURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Luvus,

'l‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A} pold, Iierman J. Rcltz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Gcor Ye \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mem es I. (‘ohen, (.‘aleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu 'h Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. i . Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J.7Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL \VINL'IIESTER,

mm ~ Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

I’AN Y, S. \V. CORNER OF Souru AND

\VA'I‘ER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )Cl'iy.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL 0r

PERMANEN'1‘ POL l i If l-LS.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

David S. \Viison, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Joslas Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville I-iorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mill) FRED’K \VUUD\VURTII, Sec'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMl ’AN Y OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

l-‘r'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam H. “'elsh,

James \Vehb,

J. A. Edmomlson,

William S. Young,

M’illiam Schloss,

1']. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUN ET, Sec‘y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. .1. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George 11. Berry,

\Villiam Buehier,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

Inthl

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE No. 42 SECOXD STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.
GEO. vW. \VARD, President.

DI REC'I‘O as.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(.‘hauncy Brooks, Simon I’arkhurst,

\\'in. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, IIy. S. Shryoek,

John G. Hewcs, John 'l‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. “'ard.

men E. V. STARR, Acting Scc‘y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAan , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway (‘hcston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitndge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

‘ RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.mlO

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 10 SoCTR STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORs.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villinms

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Ditl'ender 'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED IfIREMliN‘S '

INSURANCE COMPANI,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTII STREET.

Cash Capital $21r2,51XJ.—-Insu res Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSIIING, President.

DIRECTORs.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder, ‘

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeffer, Edward Connolly.

S. H. (.‘aughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Fame

ma) JOIIN c. BOYD, Secretary.
4.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY LIP

BALTIMORE. '

TH. HARRIS IIODGI'IS,

N. W'. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts. ,

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

NO. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VIIJCINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS P. MURDOCK,

Corner Hoiliday and Second streets.

6. A. scIIWARZMAN, ,'
N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts. i

HRIVER & (30.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

166 WEsT BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door \Vest of Adams Express,

Baltimore
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COUIUD DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

THE COURT OF APPEAIS consists of

one Judge, specially elected frmn the

hmhth Judicial Circuit,(Baltimore city, and

the t 'hichudge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

H

(‘IIIEF JUDGE.

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIATrs, '

Hos. JAMES AlYGI’S'l‘US.‘ STEM ART.

llox. JuIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON. _ ,

Ilox. Rh ‘IIA ItD lil-lNltY AL\ El.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. ItIt‘lIAltD JOHNS BOW'IE.

“ox. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATI-z REPORTER,

J. S11AAl-"F S'l‘Ol IK. l'JTT.

A'I'i‘ORN BY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYBSTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

'l‘IIE CI [{CI'IT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of theCircult Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, itch, under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tioci :21:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

termsof the. t‘ircuitCOIirt in each of the coun

ties cornpusing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be.

prescribed, to whichjurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate tertris, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter Jositiou oi'ajury shall be, as far as prac

tical) e, disposed of at said intermediate

tau-Ins”

FIR-ST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. S'rmvan'r, Chief Judge.

lion. Jour: It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1‘. II. Invao, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

\VORCESTER Corrsri'.—-.S‘now HIM—Third

Monday In January. May and July, and

fourth Bionday in October.

Srin BusET t ‘uUN'I‘Y.—1’rin(‘ess Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Do iu ‘11 ESTER CliiiNTY.-(,umbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

oond Monday in November.

\Viconu'o i ‘1)UN'I“I'.—Ntlixblti']/.—FiI‘St Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms W hen a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SI¥Z(2(')ND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. ROBINSON,('ilinJUllgP.

lion. J0381’“ A. Wick BS and Hon. FREDERICK

S'I‘I'M i', Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

(‘A ROLINE (foesTY.—l)cnmn.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT ( ‘1 i I' NTi'.-]>hston.—'l‘hird Monday

in May and November. .

QI'I-IEN A XXI: Crit?sTY.—(hitrcville.TI*‘irst

Monday In May and November.

KI-z.\"r (,7.it:x'rv.---(flicstcrtowm—Third Mon

day in April and October.

(‘ncx I. ( ‘OU NTY.—1a'll:lon.-Sccond Monday in

February ; First Monday in April,’I_‘hlrd Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

TI-IIRI') JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Itimmnn (,iltASON CbiefJudge.

Hon. GEOIIm-z YELLO'I‘T and Hon. Janus I).

\VA'rrnas, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Bx LT] um:I: (‘o l? NTY.—’1'owsontmvn.——Fi rst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

5(1Y()II(I Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December.

I IAlli-'0 an ( tot:s<rr.—Be1air.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOI'RTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItICIIAIm II. ALvI-zv Chlchudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MO'i'rmI and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEAaim, Associates.

Terms of Court .

A LLnoANY COeIv'rv.—(tmnbm'land.—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday In April,

and First Monday in October.

\VAsII I 2:GTij ( ‘oU NTY.—Hagerstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, Chiet'Judge.

Hon. Enwann IIAMMOND and Hon. \VIIJJAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Assn ARUNDHL t,;Oi:.\'TY.—Annapoli.v.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

Octnbcr.

CanuoLL CO'I.‘NTY.——— Westminstcr.—-First,

Monday in April and September.

IIOWARI) t?()UN'I‘Y.——-1&'[li(‘0!¢ Cilia—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

ternbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I-Ion. Riemann J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

IIon. \VILLIAM VI-tiits Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERICK (IOUN'I‘Y.—It‘r(’der'ick.——-Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and Docernber.

MONTGOM I-.' RY ( ToU NTY.--Rockville.—-Th i rd

Mondav in Jan uar_v and March, First Monday

in Jam's, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief .Iudgc.

Ilon. Romca'r Fonn and HON. DANIEL

MAGIIUDI-m, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

PRINCE Grzouorz COUNTY.— Upper Jifm'lbo

fOtU/h.—-FII'SI- Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLr's COUNTv.—-Port Tobacco—Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

e .b (ll-A LVERT COUXTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday In I\O

‘M'Anv's Consrv.-—Leonardlown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

R.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tm: Srrumna: IIFZNCII is com oscd of Hon.

T. I’ABKIN Scorr, Chief Judge; Ion. GEORGE

\V. DOBBIN lion. HENRY l". GARRY, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. I’kaxm' and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates. '

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed tO the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (‘0ch or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, withJudge GARRY to assist.

Gnoaon ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or (forums PI.I-".As.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. Flam-nus

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT Cova'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge l’INKNEi', with Judge SCOTT to assist.

James R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF B.iI.TInIonI:.—Judgc

GILMOR, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. “'11.

LIAM F. McKEWI-zx, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherifl'. A. LEO KNO'I‘T, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’IsKsI-n', Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.——Jlld_f_'0 Scorr,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Mayand September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are. Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

Elbe. Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR l). DANELs, ChiefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baowiv,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, except. Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, IIon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States (Som

missloners, Isaac . irooks, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, lisq’s.

Terms of Court. are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. ("ourt of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are. held on the. lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District.

R. STOCKi-JTT MATIIFBVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLBY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .In.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 23d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits Ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast. corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount. Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. It.

Mickie- Cashier; \Vllliani \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount. Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Germau. 3. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vlckcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

hil-lldeAN'I‘S NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, ('ashicr.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. '1‘. Baldwin

President' C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdnesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VFASTERN NATIONAL BANK, I'Zutnw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris. Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK. Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

diiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

i’ ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy (.iuest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

IIO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, ‘26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, Presidcnt' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South Ga Street. Columbus O’Don

nellL President; . S. Norris, \"lce-Prcsident.

E. k. I'Ioltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilinan,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d'1‘ucsday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Iiurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

I'IUTAIIV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner l-Iutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Ilunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5% Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Conic, Jr., Treasurer,

GER-MAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner I-Iolliday and

Bal timore Streets. (.‘harles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOW’N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoifice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier. t

LAW' INSTITUTE.

T1115 LA“? SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

IION. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LA'I‘ROBI'I, ESQ"

HON. GEORGE \VM. BROW'N

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

II. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ,"

JOHN P. POE, ESQ...

HUN. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY 01-“ INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0]

October, 1872, and ending 31.1! .ilay, 1.873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and An

TIIL'B GEORGE Bnowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLI-I, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights Of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday OfOctobcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 11100!

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Ofinstruetion in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members Of the Bar with large practice have

generously Offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

bio, and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers Of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

PEPE.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 318i. May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket Of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

nIIS-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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WThe Supreme Bench will hold

aspecial session for the purpose of

admitting applicants as members of

the bar, at 1 P. M., Saturday, in the

room of the Circuit Court of Balti

more city,

WJohn Henry Keene, Jr., Esq.,

a member/of the Baltimore bar, was

among the passengers on the Steam

ship Java, which left New York on

\Vednesday for Liverpool.

The New York Judges.

The Senate of New York, on Wed

nesday, resumed the case of Judge

Prindle. Prindle’s counsel presented

an answer, being a general denial of

the char es. It was decided to r0

ceed wit the case next VVednes ’ ay,

and the case of McCunn was then

taken up.

The Senate has already decided

against Judge McCunn in two of the

most important points taken by his

counsel. One was the demurrer to

the acceptance of evidence of corrup

tion in former terms ; the other, the

ingenious argument that, in hastily

remitting the charges and testimony

to the Senate Without examining

either, the Governor had failed to

make a recommendation for removal

in the full sense of the constitutional

requirements. The proof of this

haste and alleged negligence does not

appear to have been as good as the

argument itself, else counsel might

have reasonably hoped for a different

decision. Another pending uestion

preliminary to the actual tria relates

to the acceptance of the evidence al

ready taken

lsrThe value of land in the old

city of London has recently increased'

greatly. Five years ago there was a

temporary depression in real estate

operations, and large houses divided

into suites of handsome offices failed

to secure tenants. The close of the

Franco-German war, however, cfi'cct

ed a change, and business having re

vived, a demand for offices in the

business quarter around the Royal

Exchange has sprung up and the

value of real estate has improved.

In Finch lane, the freehold ofa small

house used as a tavern, together with

the 00d-wi11 of the business, was re

cent, sold for $104,000 in gold the

lot going eighteen feet in front

and fifty-five feet in depth. Finch

lane is rincipally occu icd by the

offices 0 commercial bro ers and by

dining-rooms.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

CONTRACT.

\Vhere M. and wife agreed in writ

ing to sell to plaintifi' thcrc interest

as expectant devisecs of one then

living, for a sum then paid, and to

pay “as liquidated damages ” a large

sum in case they failed to do after

the death of the expected testator,

specific erformance was refused, and

it was eld, that the sum named as

“liquidated damages” was a penal

ty, and nota binding contract, and

that the statute of limitations did

not run to bar the recovery of the

purchase-money as long as M., after

the death of the testator, allowed the

plaintiff to occu/p the land.-—Lowr_1/

vs. Spear, 7 Bus l {Kw Reports.

BILLS AND NOTES.

Suit on a promissory note; con

sideration that plaintiff, an attorney,

should prevent the approval of the

commanding general to the sentence

of a military court condemning a

guerilla to death. Held. that an ac

tion would lie—Thompson vs. Whar

ton, lbid.

Mixed Matrimony in New York.

Something more than a year ago

Judge Barnard of New York created

a sensation by deciding that where

two parties, male and female, com

menced practical housekeeping, the. '

should be held as legally unite

though no marital ceremony ha

been performed, and that both should

be so ject to all the legal conditions

of matrimony. This announcement

produced great consternation in the

community, many worthy citizens

who looked upon themselves as hus

bands only by brevet finding them

selves suddenly elcvated to the real

rank. Nobody presumed to dispute

the decision, however and bitter as

the pill was it had to be swallowed.

Now, 'ust as everybody has got fairly

settle , and the proper entries have

been made on the famin record,

comes the surrogate and disavows

the ruling of Judge Barnard altogeth

er, remorselessly splitting asunder

the pairs but yesterday so firmly

united, and shaking up things so that

it- will require some time and con

siderable trouble for the parties most

interested to know 'ust where they

stand. And even t en, after a fair

division of children and furniture has

been made, who can be sure that

some one who knows more than the

surrogate may not turn up and marry

them all back again '2

AN AFFECTING Senna—At one

of the recent Communist trials, the

wife of Feltesse, the prisoner on trial,

was called as a witness. She entered

the court with a feeble tread; in her

arms she carried a new-born child.

At the sight of her Feltcssc broke in

to wild sobs, While the poor woman

uncovered the unconscious little

baby’s face and held it up so that the

father might at least once see his

child. The scene was very affecting.

WThe New Postal Code recently

- adopted by Congress makes many

chalhges in the law as it formerly

stoo . According to the new code

the branch post offices in large cities

are made money-orderofiices, and the

fee for money orders of ten dollars or

less is reduced from ten to five cents.

A married woman is allowed to act

as postmaster and she is declared to

be a “feme sol’e” as to her official acts.

Letters between post offices not over

three miles apart may, at the discre

tion of the Postmaster General, be de

spatched to their destination, though

only partially prepaid with a. two

cent stamp, and the amount due is to

be collected on delivery. Transient

newspapers are to be ereaftcr sent

at the rate of one cent for two ounces,

instead of two cents for four ounces

or under. Clothin for non-commis

sioned ofi‘lcers ant privates in the

United States service may be trans

mitted through the mails at one cent

I r

I per ounce. Private boxes for the re

ception of mail matter may be placed

by individuals in 0st 0 cos. One

cent postal cards II 'c th0se in use in

Great Britain are authorized, and the

price of the card and of the stam

will be one cent. In case postal car 5

of private manufacture are used the

regular rates of postage are to be col

lected.

mIn thc United States District

Court at Montgomery, Ala., Judge

Bustecd confirmed the sale of the

Alabama and Chattanoova Railroad,

and issued an order to the assignecs

in bankruptcy to deliver the road to

the State authorities.

WA man recently committed

suicide at Boxford, Mass, and left a

will bequeathing to the city his en

tire property, valued at $75,000, for

thepurposc ofestablishing and main

taining a high school.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 102-—\Vich vs Herbert—Wolff for pltfl‘,

Glceson for deft.

No IOJI—Whitehurst vs Rogers-“Stockbridge

for pltfl‘; Morrison A: \Varner for deft

No hid—\Vyatt vs Johnson tho—Marshall 4:

Fisher for pltIi‘; chcny for deft

No Ilfl—Hmyzer vs Frank &c—Lovejoy for

pltfl'; Grecnbaum for deft

No II7—Ballard vs Mann—Marshall & Fish

er forFItfl- Whytc for deft

No IB—Doughcrty receiver vs Stillman—

Latrohe for pltt‘f; Hall for deft

No 119—Dougherty, receiver vs Stlrling—

Latrobe for plttl'; Ball for deft

'No I'm—Baltimore County Marble Com

panly vs Fickt-y—Manughlln, Hooper for pitti‘;

Sch ey for deft

No I’ll—Shigley vs Myers—Marshall 0.

Fisher for pit ; Rayner for deft

No 122-—Vanswcaringcn vs Wutland—

X'lrlltllis 6: Thomas for pltfl"; Hennighausen for

e

No lZ‘I—Hartnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for )itif; \V H \Vhytc for deft

i o I'M—Grant vs Trine—Bump for pltfl’;

Forrester for deft

No lib—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes for pltfi‘;

Forrester for dcfl.

No l29—Tayior vs Davis—Ing for pitfl‘; Snow

den for deft

N0 I30—I-Ielronimus vs Inrabee—Linthicum

6: Alexander for pltfl“; Hinkley 6‘: Morris for

deft

No Ell—Rayner vs Union Railroad Co. dc.—

Ra mm for tfl‘; Marshall & Fisher for deft

o Hit—h etzgnr vs Bismarck Building As

siogiution—Mcinughlln for pltfl'; Retelifl‘e for

e t

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOB. TO—DAY.

No 256—er vs Ash—Wentz for pltfi; Swin

ney for deft

No 2054mm vs Wagner—Ritchie for pltff;

Baldwin & Trippe for deft.

No 260—Ducs I vs Dumt'rics Building Asso

ciation No I—Hinklcy and Morris for pltfl';

no up carance I'or deft

No ' l—Pohl ct al vs Ginsburg et aI--Ing

andd Whitney for pltti‘; Buchanan and Kerr

for eft

No 208—Seitz vs Seitz—Keech and Wolfl’ for

plttf; John J Yellot-t for (left.

No flail—Denver vs Garritee—Mathews dz

Loncy and T G Hopkins for pltif; George H

Williams for deft.

Baltimore (‘Ity Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR ’1‘0-DAY.—APPEAL DOCKET.

No2I7—Gable & Covs PoIsaI—Brown &Smith

for appellant; Berridcc & Israel for appellee

No ‘IS—Riggs vs II' cNuIty—no appearance

for up ellant: (Iowan for appellee

No ‘ 9—Davis vs Blair—Meredith for appel

lant; Brooke for agpellee

No 230—Emeric vs urrier—T G Hays

for up cliant; McFarlan for app‘ellce

No 31—Hoiihian vs Russell— . Hamilton

for ap ellant; W I. Dallam for appellee

No ‘ 52 Brockmycr Waltz & Co. vs “'cath

erb ' & Sons—no appearance for either party

0 Til—Rubens vs. Ford dz (iifl‘ord—no ap

peiilrance for appellant; J. M. Carter for ap

e col)No ZS-i—McGarrllI vs Norris and Johns—

Cowan for nppellani.‘ E J Clark for appellee

No 235-PJVIIIIF vs TIIton—no appearance for

appellant; Brooke for appellee

No Zia—Beam vs Lucas—no appearance for

up client; \Vaters dz Bevan for appellee

o 257—McNaIIy vs Nelson—John Small,

Jr., for up ellant; Cohurn for appellee

ho “2.55- altimore Central Land and Build

ing Association vs Jones—Ho )kins for appel

lant; no a earance for up el ee

No ffl—‘ifoscnber Ivs opke—Stanchticld

for appellant; Warr nzton for n pellee

No 230~ZInglin vs Miller— arrington for

up cllant; Marine for alppelleo

o 261—Gwynn vs obday—D E Monroe

for up cliant; Berridge for appellee

No ‘ 2—Murray vs “'insey—Hoblltzcli for

appellant; Griffin for appellee

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

Spear v King— GH Williams forcomplain

ant; s Snowdcn for res ndent.

l\ chifray vs Smal —G H Williams for

complainant; Small for respondent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Bond 8; Tidy, Attorneys.

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' (70I'R'I‘,

June 20th 1W2.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

the Leaseho d Estate of }IE.'RY ll. FLEM

MING. deceased, made by EDMUND DID~

IER, the Administrator d. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance ofthe laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans' Courtot'said Suite

with the power to order the. sale of leasehold

estate, and this day re )orted to this Court by

the said Edmund JId or, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to I he contrarv

on or before the T\VE.\"I‘IE'1‘H DAY or

JULY next; Provided acopy ofthls nrdorbe

inserted In some daily newspaper l)ll|lli$lli‘ii

In the city of Baltimore at least- oncc a week

for three successive weeks before Ihc said

twentieth day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixty-Ilvc dollars IRIJJIIS.)

. HARMAN BROWN

Register 01' WII s.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jte-lawfiw Register of Wills for Bali. city.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21th, ISM—DAVID (.‘AII. '

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUSTEES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER AND WIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will ofthe

late David Ha s, of th rec-fourths of a quarter

sectlon oflan in Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be Inserted In some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once In each

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

(III C. \V. PINKNEY.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk

 

True copy—test:

Jc21—law3w

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19 lS72.—PI-IRMANI~1N'I‘ LAND

COMPANY or'i‘un CITY or BALTIMORE
vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOIIN 1!.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 20th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted In some daily news

paper printed In Baltimorc, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 20th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. JAMES It. BREWER I‘Ierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

\Je20-1aw3w Clerk.

3. Beatty Grafl‘, Attorney,

' No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iune II), him—EDMUND DOWXEY

vs. JOHN MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatty Grafi‘, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 20th day of July

ncx .

The report states the amount of sales to be

00. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER

Cler'k.

True copy—test:

jam-Iawiiw

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracln Maryland Reports- English Com

mon Law eports; Mecson \ elsby and

Price‘s Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill d:

Johnson‘s Reports; Brightly and Purdou's

Digest- of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860,_ and Supplement INII‘Z; laws

of Maryland, I806 and 1800; Audubon‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Iiogarth’ \Vorks, with the three sup

gresscd plates, imperial folio, handsomcy

ound and well preserved; fuc rimilc of Wash

in ton's accounts; British Essnyists, London

ed tion, 4-5 volumes- Isoet-acio, In the original,

5 volumes; Delaficld‘s Antiqui tics of America;

Hogarth’s \Vorks quarto edition, London,

half Turkey, &c.. 0.

Also, a. few very tine PAINTINGS for sale

low,to close P. H. SULLIVAN d: SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

1e IT-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

E. Z. Brniiey,

Late with otiie :11 re

porters of Chicago

Courts.

LEPHANE (It BRAILEY.

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roccedings in the Courts furnished promptly.

EI’OSIT ONS taken in short—ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machlne, thr

nlshcd at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. JiO-ly

James 0. Clephnne,

Ten years off. stenog

rapher Sup. Court

0

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

A LA“',

No. 81 ST. PAUL STREET

mao-Iy BALT' noun

HE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ‘WILE & soxs
Centrally located, and the pleasan test Hotel

in Baltimore.
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LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRL”. ."PEES’ SA I. ES.

J. 1. Cohen. Attorney,

Nn, 51*,5 ST. PAUL S'ratznr.

N T" E (II Ittl‘lfl'l‘ ( ‘OITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY J tune in, iST2.—-S.~\.\l L‘EL STEIN vs.

Ji-IREMlAII BLANCH.

( lrdcrcd, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these mwecdings, made and re

portcd by Jacob Cohen, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

(amtrary then-of be shown on or before. the

tab day of J ulv next; Provided a copy ofthis

Order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the “filth day of July

IIL'NI.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

S‘JJ'U- JAMES R. BREW'HR, (llcrk.

'rrta- copy—test; JAMES R. BREWER,

jeL'U- lawfiw ('1Wk.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN T111". (_'.‘IR(‘I71'1‘(TOURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lllth, ll-W'L—IIENRY F.

SI‘I(‘I{NEY CHARLES \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rtwecdings, made and report

(--'l by (ienrgc [. \\'illiatns, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and contirmed,unlcss cause tothecon

trary thereof be shown on or before the. 2|.lth

dav of July next; Provided a- copy ofthis

on or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day ofJuly

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$230, JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch'O-Iaw3w Clerk.

Brown 8: Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE ("IRCL‘IT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lil ls72.—TIII'I FIRST INDE

PENDENT CHURCH. OF BAL'i‘IMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYETII AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ml by George. William Brown and Arthur

George. Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

tirmcd, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 20th day of July next.

The report- states the. amount of sales to be

finish). JAMES R. BREWER. i'lct‘k.

Trut- copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc'lli- 1 awiiw Clerk.

H. F. Crownfleid, Attorney.

No. 81.; ST. PAUL S'rasrz'r.

N THE (JRt YITI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. llth, 1872.—I.()W STREET

Bi'II.DlNG ASSOCIATION, No. 3 OF BAL

TIMORE crrv vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

\VOLF MARKS.

(Murdered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Herman F. Crowntield, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltitnorc, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

solo. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'l'ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel'i-lawtlw Clerk.

Henry Lingonfelder, Attorney,

No. 23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June is, ls'72.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

mcyer, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or hans'

('ourt of said State with the power to or or the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and continued,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEE.’TH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

tcenth day of July next.

The re mrt states the amount of sales to be

ten hunt red and titty-five dollars (:51 0-33.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LI -.\ DSAY,

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

je'J'i-wm Register of \Viils for Bait. city.

(Judgcs.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PITBLIO AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the. pl‘OlnlSOS, on .\IONI)AY,thc 8th

day of July, 1872, at 41/, o'clock in theafter

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMi-JN'I‘S situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

()fi'hase and Bond streets 15% feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

dc )th of 70 feet.

improved with a neat, and substantial

BRICK DW'ELLING HOUSEJNQ. 244.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent. of 8'77, in equal half-yearly ayments, on

the lst day ofJuly and January n every year.

Terms of sale.-()nc-third of the urchase

money in cash on the day of sale,ant the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by thcnotcs of the

urchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. TI-IOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOYER & SONS,

jel7,19,22,23,21,jy1,3,6,8 Auctioneers. ‘

G. Bohn Slingluii' and Fielder O. Slinglufl’, Attorneys,

No. 43%; St. Paul Street.

\ ORT('}.-\GEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

,L PROPERTY 1N THE VILLAGE OF

111GIII.AND'1‘O\VN.

By virtue of a power in a mortgage from

John Scarf and wife to the People's Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at )ubiic sale on THURSDAY, the llth day of

Ju y. A. D. 1e72, at. 5?.4t')‘clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROI‘ND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning forthc same on the east side of

Third street at thedistanceof sixty feet north

erly fl'om the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, titty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred am at: y feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the. be—

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Slabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The. terms of the sale are one—third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest. from the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

(‘-. BOHN SLINGLIIFF,

FIELDER (‘-. SLINGLITFF,

Attorneys for .\lortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je‘li,2‘3,26,21,jy3,6,11 Auctioneers.

Warfleld. '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

'1‘ RIYSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT 'AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

S'i‘Ri-ZET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court. of

Baltimore city, the. undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange saiesroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 1872, at one

o'clock, P. M.,

ALL THA'I LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the. southwest

corner ofEast- Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $31).

The improvements (No. 2B) consist of a well

built two and a halfsiory brick vDWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re )air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t to day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the o ition of the purchaser; deferred

payments to )c secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BRO\VNING, Trustee,

1’. II. SULLIVAN .c. SON,

jcQI-fitwtvds Auctioneers.

Fielder C. Slinglnil‘ and 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF A

.t VALUABLE FARM AND STORE

1N ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, ON AN

NAPOLIS AND ELKRIDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a mort

gage from Edward P. Rooney and wife to

Noah “'orthington ofThomas, dated Novem

ber 17th, 1866, and recorded among the land

records of Anne Arundcl county, in Liber G.

E. G. No. 2, folio 2119, d'.c., the undersigned,

executor of said mortgagee, will sell at public

sale to the highest bidder, at the. Court-house

door, in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAY, the 29th day of June, 1872, at 12 o’clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgage

described, containing 196 ACRES OF LAND

more or less.

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr, —- Joicc, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Frank

Rogers and others, and lies immediately upon

the Annapolis and Eikridgc Railroad, at Sap

pington‘s Switch and Burns's (.‘rossing, afford

ng very unusual facilities for market.

The soil, being light. and quick, is socially

adapted to tobacco, fruits and vegetab es, now

the most profitable of all country produce.

There isa fine young orchard on the place,

just coming into full bearing, with promise of

good yield the present season.

The improvements consist of ahandsomc

new FRAME D\VELLING, costing about

$7,000, and all necessary outbuilding, in good

condition at Sappington’s Switch, and a.

S'I‘ORI‘I-IIOUSE and outbuildings at. Burns's

(‘rosslng—thusofl’ering tinco )pot'tuuities both

for farming and mcrchandizlng.

The terms of sale are one-third of the pur

chase money to be paid in cash,(or at the pur

chaser‘so tion,all cash), and the residue in

two cqua IIISIJlllII'IOIIIS in six and twelve

months from the day of sale; the deferred

paymentsto bear interest. from the day of sale,

and to be secured to the satisfaction ofthe un

dersigned. THOS. C. \VORTIIING'I‘ON,

Executor of .\Iortgagcc.

FIELDER (,7. SLINGLI‘FF,

481.6 St. Paul street, Bait.

C. IRVING DITTY,

31 St. Paul street, Bait.,

ILittorncy s.

9

jc‘Zl-Rt

OTIth IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation ‘has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. (ith-3, dated May 29th,

ls’d, of Five Per (lent. (‘ity Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the sonic havin been lost or stolen.

JOl N T. MORRIS,

m‘li-lawilw Trustee.

w“. P. Town-1s.

“I P. TOWLES & BRO.

0 MANUFAGI‘URERS 0F

SHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, SGARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Gcnts’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltiniore.

_-T_

JAMF5 T0\VLES.

APHRODITUS SW1NN EY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Oflicc No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

' tioned lot

Albert Ritchie, Attorney.

No. 2'» Lexington street.

fliRITSTEE‘S SALE OF

CHRIST (.‘III'Rl‘II PROPERTY,

ox 'rnr:

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYE'I‘TI~I STS.

By virtue of authority vested in him undera

deed executed by the \ est.ryo|'(‘hrist Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the leth day of

May, lb'Til, and recorded ill Liber (i. R. NO. MN,

folio im, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salcsroom, Second street, on 'i‘l.’ ES

DAY, the llth day ofJuly, lla'i‘z, at one o'clock

l’. M.—

ALL THOSE T\\'(l LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVE.“EN'I‘S thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the.

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bound'in on

Gay street, seventy-one (7i) feet, more or css,

to the north side ofa lot. of ground heretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 18:5,

and recorded in Liber '1‘. K. No. 2H, folio 515;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

one hundred and live fcct seven

inches, (lib feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

l ', bounding on said lot, fourteen (l-i) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henr ' A. Thompson, register of the said Yes

try of’Christ Church, to William C. Will, dated

December 20th, 1866, and recorded in Liber A.

W. B. No. 450, folio 85; and thence westerly,

boundin on said last mentioned lotof round,

twenty“ x feet eight inches (‘45 feet.“v nches,l

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(21b feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence. westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet. 7

illclics;) thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, sixteen (16) feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed i)?

the said Vestry oft‘hrist Church toJohu .

\Vcavcr by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said iot,eighteen (18] feet,,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five (to) feel, to Fayette

street; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(1(7) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 8360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ. (fhurch by Elizabeth P. 11, Patterson,

January 11th, 13-36, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginning for the. sccom of said Lots at a

point on the hue of the west sidcofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71; feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first. line of the

above described )ropcrty, and running thence

southerly, boun in ' on Gay street, fourteen

(l i) feet, to the nort iwcst corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to Will am (‘. \Vill, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet scvcn inches, (105 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street fourteen (H) feet, to t ic northwest cor

nerof' the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost. line of said

last. mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 it. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being mrt of the

rround conveyed to said vestry 15' Samuel

.Ioalc and wife, January 15th, 183.15. Sec ’1‘. K.

No. 2“ folio 5%.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD—

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be.

offered together. The ground rent on Lot. No.

1, it is re n'csentcd to the. trustee, can be re—

deemed, i desired at 6 per cent.

'1‘erms.-One—haif cash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve. months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A that of the premises will be placed in the

ham s of the RilCil()Iii‘(‘l‘S within a few days.

ALBERT RITCI i I E, Trustee,

F. \V. BENNETT is H 1.,

jelRTuThtt-S'ZW Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. 46 Lexington Street.

TRUSTE .Z‘S SALE OF

\‘ALUABLF. DWELLING

ON GEORGE NEAR CHA'I‘SWORTI-I

.r’rREnT.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day ofJune,

A. I). 1872, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at. public sale, on the premises, on FRIDAY,

ilicfi'fiiill day of June, A. D. 1872, at 4 o‘clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the north side of George street, ‘23 feet 6

inches easterly from (‘hatsworth street, and

known and designated as No. (itheor e street.

The lot is 19 feettlinches h'ont by feet 1%

inch in extreme depth.

The im H‘OYPIIICIIiS area good three-story

BRICK )WELLING covering the whole

width of lot and aboutoll feet deep. The House

has modern improvementsand conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly improving neighbor

hood. The property is subject to a ground

rent of $.60 per annmn, payable on 1st. of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

' crms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit. pa 'ments to bear interest from

day of sale, oral cash, at. the option of the

purchaser. H. D. LONEY, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT a CO.,

jelR,2(1,22,2‘3,27,..‘R Auct ionecrs.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley, near the inter

section ofCharles and Read streets. Apply at

the office of BOND A". 'l'IllY,

.j13-Iw 8% St. Paul street.

TRU. ."l‘l‘ll‘lS’ SA LES.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

rllRIJS."I‘EES' SALE OF

\‘ALI'ABLE “'AREIIOI'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOl'Til

( “A i.V ERT S'I‘R EET.

By virtue of adecrce of the (‘ircuit ("ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trillitccs, will

offer for sale at publicauction,at the EXchange

salcsrooms in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘ch o‘c P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July 1872, the followiu PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT or iROt'ND tit-sermon as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east. corner of a four-story Brick \Varchousc

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and (‘alvert streets, and running

thence. northerly on the west side of (‘ah crt

street. forty feet, or thercabouts, to a parch of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with (‘alver

street, seventy-five feet. to IIoilingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith's alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the cast sidcof llol

iingswortli street, forty feet or thcrcalmuts, to

Lombard strect~ and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \\'.‘\Rl'Illi,il'Sl'I,

occup in the entire lot, and for many years

oceup ed y the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOTOF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly fram the northeast.

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that \vere

dcmiscd by the Baltimore Improving (‘om

pan ‘ to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deer dated the Zid day of December, 1819, and

recorded amon' the Land Rccords of Bal

timore city, in .iber R’. G. No. 202, folio :llB,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side ofGrant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot. now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then easterly, at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wail, forty-two feet to IIollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingswm'th street, sixty feet, to the ground

soas aforesaid demiscd to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginnin . This lot

is improved by a three-story Brie WARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the samcat the south

east. corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front? street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Pu iiic alley); thence soutl'ierly on the east

sideofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, cast

crly forty-two feet. to Hollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street. forty-two feet,

to the place ofbcginuing. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOI SES,

occupving the entire lot.

FOURTH—A [or or GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the sameon the line

of the east side of Charles street. at. the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side. of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallei with Mulberry

street onehundredam thirty i1.‘et,toatwcnly

foot allcy- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straig it line, to the place of beginning.

The above-describcd Lot is im )I‘OVCd by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the. abovemcntioned alley.—

Thc dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence ofthe late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROI'ND dc

scrlbcd as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line ofthe. east. side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs mrallcl with and is distant one.

hundred am thirty-six feet. westerly from St.

Paul street, and at. the distance. of ninety

seven feet or thereabout- northerly (Tom the.

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schacfer

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

turc dated on or about. March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 22"», folio :t't‘l, dc:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the. east side of said twenty-foot alley, tifleen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

strcct, forty-five feet; thence Iloutherly, par

allel with the. aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABL I, having accom

modations for about. six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and creditrpayments to be secured

by the note or notes 0 the. purchaser. with se

curity to the. satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will ligllilld up to the day of sale.

S. . TAGART, -

WM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \Y. BENNETT & (‘O..

j14,15,18,20,22,23,27,291y2,i,(i,s,9-l3t Auctioneers.

__.___.

1'. ll. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN d: SON ,

. Aticrtoxmzns,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

ot-‘Ftcs: .\.vn SALESRooM,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

Wariield T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange sales~

room, in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1872, at 1 o'clock 1’. M.,

ALL THAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of 22 feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a de 1th of 155

feet to \Velcome alley, and being distant 191

feet and~i inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 6'2) consist ofa well—

built three-story BRICK D\VELLI.NG, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

e ual payments at six and twelve mont-hs,(or

a3 cash, as the purchaser ma elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest mm the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLE-’ E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. n. SULLIVAN a son,

jell-2aw3w&ds [s] Auctioneers.

McLaughlin 6t Hennighausen, Attorneys,

N0. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTE I‘S SALE OF

ON THE

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

Cult Courtof Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell bv public auction, on the

rcmlses, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

.572 at 4 o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Oh GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Moon

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide- thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of SIRSO, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with a two-story brick back building.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day or sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser may elect;) the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS IIEI’NIGIIAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Jel9-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IRITSTEES’ SALE OF

FOUR VALUABLE DW'ELLINGS

ON CALHOUN STREET, BETWEEN COOKE

AND PRESSTMAN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a. decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ubiic auction on the

premises on FRIDA AFTERNOON June

~1 1m,ais\/,o'enmi< all those roun vALU

ABLE PILC :s on. PARCELS OF GROUND

lying in Baltimore city and described as fol

ows:—

For the First-Beginning for the same on

the line of the west side of Calhoun street. at

the distance of two hundred and sixty feet

southerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the south side of I’resstman

street as contemplated to be opened, and the

west side of Calhoun street, and running

thence westerly, parallel with Presstman

street as contemplated to be opened, seventy

ninc feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, to be forever kept 0 en for the use in

Common of the owners of t to lots fronting on

the west side of Calhoun street and the own

Crs of the lots fronting on the east side of a

street immediately west of Calhoun strcctand

parallel thereto; thence southerly, throu h the

centre of said ten-foot alley, and paralle with

Calhoun street, seventeen feet; thence east

erly seventy-nine feet to the west. side of Cal

houu street, and thence nortl'ierly,binding on

the west side of Calhoun street seventeen feet,

to the place of beginning.

For the Second—Adjoining the first on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west.

side of Calhoun street with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Third—Adiolning the second on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

For the Ii‘ourth—Adjoining the third on the

south, fronting seventeen feet on the west

side of Calhoun street, with a depth of sev

enty-nine feet, to an alley ten feet wide.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, more particularly

known as the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th houses

south of Presstman street on the west. side of

Calhoun street. Ground rent on each lot

872.23 per annum.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser’s option;)

credit payments to bear interest from the day

or sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN?

Trustees.

.AND,

Auctioneers.

THO-S. A. WILSON,

TREGO & amK
m80-jl,5,8,12,l5,19&ds

p

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney.

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOI.D PROPERTY

(N08. 23 AND 2:3)ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phaus' Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th of June, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator of the estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th da ' _ofJuly, A. D. 1872 at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT OT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

of High street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less,to the back line of lot No. 24;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillen street, the place of beginning.

4'

ALL THAT LOT or ohomvn in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing thelot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrlx of Win. 1). McKim, to

Thomas Huines, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 2’19 folio

184, &c.; thencc northeasterly,paral lei with M e

cbanlcal street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence smithwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

DWELLING i-fovsn and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $itl )er annum, redeemable. Im

provements on t 1e back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm’r.

JOSEPH HEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. H. GOVER d: SONS, Aucts.

Clendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Laxrxorox STaaET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BET'WEEN FAY l-I’l‘TE AN 1) ORLEANS

ST1’.EETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court ofBaltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at )ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

lst, lb'i'l, at -I%O'(‘lt)(‘.k

ALL THAI‘ VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans street.s,and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it. on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

st rect seventy-two feet. to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon. with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $730 per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick.D\VELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at. purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti1

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VlILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelO-l2,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SlDE OF CROSS STRI‘JET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o’clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Crossstreet- at the distaneeof sixt feet west

erly from the southwest corner 0‘ Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Iall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

'l‘crms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to rear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS,

j c7,8,12,15,19,‘>'..2,26,29,J ylst Auctioneers.

ILLIAM I-I. BAYZAND,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Or‘rrcn No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Hear O. Wents, Trustee,

No. 65 'est Fayette Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest Owner of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trust-cc, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day ofJuly, 1872, at40‘clock

P. M. the following propertv:

ALL THAT PIECE oh PARCEL OF
GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and D\VELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 860.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS, Auets.,

Southeast corner Gay

jclhtwtks‘iwd'ds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. “7 \Vest Fayette Street.

'llRUSTEES’ SALE OF TWO

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES

erI-I DOUBLE "wo-s'roni' BACK

BUILDINGS,

ON SOUTH MOUNT STREE‘, NEAR LOM

BARD S'l‘RlsIE'l‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, 'i‘rustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the “list day ofJune, A. D.

1872, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ALL THOSE i‘WO PIECES OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the first

of said Lots on the west side of Mount street,

at the distance of eighty-eight feet six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the west side of Mount street,

with the north side of Lombard street, and at

the northwest corner of Mount street and an

alley three feet wide, and running thence

northerly, boundingon the west side of Mount.

street eighteen feet; thence westerly, parallel

with Lombard street, ninety-one and one

ninth feet to the west side of an alley three

feet wide; thence southerly binding on the

west. side of said alley, with the use thereofin

common, eighteen feet, to the herein first

mentioncd alley; and thence easterly, binding

on said alley With the use thereofin common,

ninety-one and one-ninth feet, to the place of

beginning.

And beginning for the second ofsaid Lots of

ground on the west side of Mount street at the

distance of one hundred and twent '-four feet

six inches northerly from the nort iwest cor

ner of Mount and Lombard streets, and run

ning thence northerly, binding on the west

side of Mount street twenty-eight feet to the

centre of an alley twenty feet wide run

ning parallel with Lombard street; t ience

westerly through the centre of said alley

ninety-one and one-ninth feet to the west side

of an alley three feet wide; thence southcrl

binding on the west. side of said alley wit 1

the use thereofin common, twenty-eight feet,

and thence easterly by a straightline to the

place of beginning.

Each Lot subject to a ground rent of 881.

Each Lotimprovcd by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE, with double two-story

Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaseror purchasers, endorsed

t0 the satisfaction of the Trustee.

- SAMUEL SNOW'DEN. Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & C().,

Auctioneers.j l-‘Zaw&ds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

ALE OF A VALUABLE THRE a-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. it Son'rn S'riucxnn STREET

\VITH DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ubiic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA 7, the 2lth day ofJune,

A. D. 157:5, at 4 oclock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and being in

the city of Baltimore. and thus described: Be

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Strickcr street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Hollins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly bounding on Stricker street

22 feet; thence easterly parallel to Hollins street

1.30 feet, more\or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for mblic use; thence northerly,

bounding on t to west side of said alley 22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent 3154.

Im )roved by a three-story BRICK DWEL

LIN i HOUSE, (No. it South Stricker street,)

‘ with double three-story Back Building.

'l‘crms—One-half cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNO\\-'DEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS 6: CO.,

jell-3taw&ds Auctioneers.

lI. BllSEY

. I’IItYl‘OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (,Tharles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

EORGE McCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL Srmn-rr,

Baltimore.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had at ‘

cmwas CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

misc-1w 72 W. FAYETTE STREET.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

N0. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUS'i‘EI'l‘S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at public sale at the Exchange Sales

room,on MONDA , the Zith day of June, at

one 0 clock, P. M.,

THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lorn

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet- thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and titty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence cast, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street one hundred and titty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and' any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

Jcct to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large
back building, and was bullttby the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re lete with every convenience to

be found in t ie best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

' are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and securiy;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSON POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT 6: CO..

jefl-‘Zawts Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lnxmo'ros STREET.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE I)\VELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER RIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAY A l~".l‘ERNOON, June 2.“, A. I). la72,

atiti; o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-ftmr feet and two

inches eastward]y ft'om the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be opened, with the north

side of Biddle street,ant runningr thence east

wardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

parallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

be opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick D“ ELLING, situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; credit payments to bear

interest. from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

SRLISRICI-iflllll pf trtlijt.tv\ci;il\l \

" LS. . C Ci‘. .‘EIU
CHAS. GEO. \VILSON ’tTmS’e“

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jef-tds Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul street.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OI" FINE STORE AND

DW'ELLING. NOR'I‘IIWEST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE D\VELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, \VEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY, June 2ith,

at -i'.§o’clock P. M. on the premises,

A .L THOSE rivn LOTS or» onenxn

\VI'I‘H IMPROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at. the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley; thence east to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

Route thirteen feet on John street, with a

rellctangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

front-s thirteen feet on .lohn street, with a

rtlilctarigular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet. eight

inches west. from the northwest corner of John

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten

foot alley.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK DWELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store in front an

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars. -

Terms of sale:—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chaser’s option; credit payn'ients to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee. ,

dint DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time oi'sale, if required.

JOHN M. CAR'l‘l'iR, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO..

Auctioneers.1034(13
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM II. HOL

S'i‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the fifth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate myincnt. Given under our hands

this 18th day of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. IIEUISLER,

jp‘lO-luw4w Administrators.

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUELSIiiI'I‘H BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpcrsons

having claims against said dcceasedarehere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1872. JAMES“ A. BUCHANAN,

je17-law4w Executor.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scriber has obtained fmm the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BASTERT,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claints against. the said ( eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of Deeembcrnext; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Monmsox rt; Wan.an Attorneys,

jl-lawtw [( 1:12.] 71 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate; of NichoIas J. B. Morgan, use“. .\

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the Silh- I

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of NICHOLAS J. B. MORGAN,

late of said city, deceased, All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub

scribers, on or before the 5th day of December,

1s72; they may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment. Given under our hands

this 311th day of May 1872.

\VILBUR P. MORGAN,

R. \V. BALDW'I N,

mySO-Iawiw Executors.

Estate of SarahWatson Prentiss, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofSARAH \VA'I‘SON PRE. '

TISS, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 30th day of

May, 1872. THOMAS J. MORRIS,

infill-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of John W. Glover, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orpbans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJOHN \V. GLOVER, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 5th

day of December, 1872; they may otherwise

by law, be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All )CI'SOIIS indebted to said estate

are requestet to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st. day of May,

1572. LEWIS P. BRi AN,

Administrator.

Bossy & McCL'aLEY, Attorneys,

m31-1aw1w" 71 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

111118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

1.0U(}H, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872.

JOHN G. McCULLOUGH,

Je5-1aw4w* Administrator.

Marshall 8t Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner St. Paul and Saraloga Streets.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, isTZ—JOIIN B. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM t‘RIClITON.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )ort.

ed by Wm. A. i' ishcr, Trustee, be ratiflet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; rovlded a copy of' this order be in

serted n some. daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8111 day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jest-lawiiw Clerk.

Morrison dz Warner, Attorneys,

N0. 71 Wns'r FAYETTE S'rasrrr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, MEL—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That- the sale. of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert I). Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8950. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. caravan,

je12-1awtiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June8 1872—.1. POTTS NEER AND

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustees vs. TIIOS.

R. CLI'INDENNING BERNARD HOUGH,

AND IIOUCII, CLENDENNING a ('o.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Snowden,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be Inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$12,126.92. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jelll-lawiiw Clerk.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

MARGARET KALBFUS, DECEASED.—

iN THE ORPIIANS' COURT FOR BALTI

MORE CITY.—Ordered this 12th day of June,

1872, that the award of Edward Schwartz and

William S. Landstreet, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and William .1.

Rieman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret Kalbfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for confirnmtion by this

Court. on the Is‘IRST DAY OF JULY, 1872;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said 1st day of July, 1.5.72.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. \V. BISHOP,

G. \V. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jell-2aw2w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13th, 1872.—GOOD 1NVEST

MENT BUILDING ASS(_)('71ATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma cand reported

by \Villiam Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary there

of be shown on or before the. 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a. copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of'three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeli-lawtiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8e Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.-—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, deceased.

Ordered, That. the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

terson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

Lorman, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day of July next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

860,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JelO-Iawfiw Clerk.

JomihSinall, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. Coa. Farms: AND CHARLES S'rs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13 1872.—\VILLIAM P.

sm'rn, vs. THOMAS WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Smail, Jr., I‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1587.50. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. naswna,

ieii-iawtiw Clerk.

J. Bellman Shipley, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF BALTIMORE

By order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, the undersigned, Receivers In the case

of Margaret S. Berry et. al. vs. Bismarck Build

ing Association No. I, ive notice to all per

sons havin claims aga nst the said Bismarck

Building ssoeiation, No. I to file their

claims, properly authenticated, with the clerk

of the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, on or

before the 31st day of July 1872.

. J. SELLMA ’ SHIPLEY

\VALTER H. RADCIJFFE,

mzl-Iawiw [Sun] Receivers.

, J. Swan I-‘rick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT t ‘( lI'RT OF BALTIMORE

(‘1'1‘\',June 8,1872.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

AND O'I IIERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be. inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sum. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test = .1 AMas a. BREWER,

jeltl-iawiiw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

_-

-
*

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway 4: Bank street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, “TL—JOSEPH J. ROBIN

SON SR" vs. GILBERT (.‘ASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these rmreedings,madeand re mrt

ed by Lewis I . Robinson,Jr., and Ric iard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 18th day ofJuly next; Pro

vided acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

81,08". JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jelf-i-Iawtiw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June bill, 1872.—MILES \VHITE vs.

JACOB \v. mans.

Ordered That the. sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be. inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

810,171). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER

jeltl-laWIiw Cler'k.

John Stewart, Attorney,

NO. 321 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J one 8, 1872.—1N THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST 1<3S'1‘A'1‘I;J OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedin s, madeand reported

by C. Morton Stewart an C. Oliver O’Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause- to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided. a

copy of this order be inserted in some dain

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac 1

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22,510. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jcltl-lawiiw Clerk.

John S. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, 1872.—CORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and re )ort

ed by John S. ' ‘yson, Trustee, be ratifict and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, onee in each of three successive weeks

before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BBE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeH-Iawiiw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 \Vest Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June H, 1872.—\N1LLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY Rl-IBECCA svxss ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratific and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

next. ‘

The report states the amount of sales to be

89000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelB-law3w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the. day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(51:40., before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas. >

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first. a maritime 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju v, 1872.

\Villiam H. Sweet, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance tith May, 1872; final hearing

IstJu ,1872.

Edw n J. Philli s, agglied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une' , 1572; final hearing

AugUst 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th,1872; first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A rll 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; no] hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rii 23th,

1872; first ap earance June 3d, 1872; not hear

ing August 01.11, 1872.

amcs H. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1872;

first. appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5. 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

Wiilium s. Hopkins, upgrned May 15, one,

first appearance July 1, 1 2; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, 0. plied May 2), 1872

first ap )earance July 1, 572; final hearing

Se fem )er 5, 1872.

obn W. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1,1872; inal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

Brown & Smith, Attorneys.

No. 53 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT Ct )I'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th 1872.—SOI’111A M.

RICI-I'l‘ER AND DAVID F. RICII'i‘l-IR vs.

FRANCIS REUIIL AND ANNEJ. REI'HL.

Ordered, That the sale. ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of July next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel7-1aw3w Clerk.

Samuel Buowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Was-r FAYETTE Bram-7r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 131b, lS72.—CIIARLI-1S C.

ET AL. vs. \VILLIAM II. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these proceedings mm cand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S2,:1’rl). JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES a. seminar,

JeH-lawiiw Clerk.

Fielder C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

8. W. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1872.—1N TIIE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOSWEILER. .

Ordered, that the sales of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ported by Lewis A. Bireifi, George \V. Rain,

andJohn L. Crise,Trustees, e ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 13th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t ree successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

$1 5W». JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel3-law3w ' Clerk.

Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1872.—WASHIN(.1TON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 2,01" BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCUS 1). SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendincn and Charles

G. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to tho contrar thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day of uly next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t “‘00 successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,150. JAMES R. BREWle Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

Jelti-Iawtiw Clerk.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 21 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, 1s72.—JOSEPH B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN, dc. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLITT

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty mon

tioncd in these proceedings,ma eand reported

by Joseph S. Iiculsier,Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8111 day of July

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 8th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1901.25. JAMES R. BRE'WER Clerk.

True copy—test: - JAMES R. mutwsa,

jeS-lawiiw Clerk.

P. B. Lovejoy, Attorney,

N0. 55 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.—IIENRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

OTI I ERS.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in be above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

11a- ward, Executors and Trustees under the

wt! of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

813,300. JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE VER,

jeIO-lawtiw Clerk.



28o MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

convsmncss RECEIVED roe RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

THURSDAY, Juse: 20, 1872.

ASSiGNMENTS.

'L. H. Robinson, Jr. to A. F. Colbert, west

side of Durham, north from Baltimore street,

10.9)(60—5500.

R. Crothers, 6:0. to \V. H. Robinson, south

east side of Allen's alley, northeast from

(tough street, ll.il><tt5—$4‘>5ti.

J. Whitehili to M. Eiehengreen, east side of

Howard, south from Richmond street, 16x7

—$3,500.

it. H. Kirby to \V. E. Rledr, -— side of

Bond,— from Biddle street, Ht)><ll.4-$l,:t75.

J. Schmitt to J. Wchner, side ofStirling,

north from a Lot, l-i.3,\'174--$i,81)0.

J. B. Mannar to J. Curtis norti'm'est corner

(lreenlnount avenue and John street, 70x16—

$l 200.

:i. \\'. Messcrsmith to S. E. High, west. side

ofCove, southeast from Franklin street, 27x36

~31,soo_

S. E. i’lacide to J. Brown, north side of Pratt

street, 14.13X2llii—Slitl0.

S. C. A: S. 1*}. Pendleion to A. \V'eiskittel,

south side of Fountain, west from Castle alley,

27XZia—Slut).

(l. 1). Stevens and wife to L. F. Morgan, east

sideot‘uilmor, north from Harlem avenue,

1as>< tom-st ,2»).

B. i'pton, Jr. to J. Kelley, side of Regcs

ter, south from Biddle street, l2.3>;'70—-$4,UUU.

J. Sehmelz and wife to H. Landman and

wife, west side of Schroeder, —— from \Vagon

alley llX-Ti—Si 600.

J. ll. Wentz, Jr. to G. Schwessinger,east. side

of Ann, north from Aliceauna street, ill/Ju—

$185!),

G.IIetz to C. Schonhals, side of Bond,

south from Bank street, “Mitzi—$900.

B. S. Brickhouse to \V. H. Marriott, south

west side of Fremont, southeast from Presst

man street, lfixltlll—iil HUD.

L. l‘. Mt-(fusker and it. J. MeMullen to \V. H.

Marriott, east side of Woodyear alley, north

from (‘ookc strcct, 12.7X62—Si00.

A. Hahn to H. J. Franklin, side ofStoek

ton, —- from Cooke street, ll.9><ill—$'li3'l.

S. Stirlingand wife to J. F. llennicks, cor

ner i’ennsyl 'ania. avenue and Cooke street,

12518—5160.

DEEDS.

('1. D. McFarland to M. McDonnell, north

west side of Low, northeastl'rom lixcterstreet.

H. R. Glenn and others to F. Rice, south side

Pierce, cast from Schroeder streets, four lots—

5:2,lliahs‘.

J. Mandelbaum to iii. Stouil'er, west side of

Howard, north from Saratoga street—$5.

LEASES.

E. Stoufl‘er to J. Mandelbaum, west side of

Howa rd, north from Saratwgaslrcet 2;! x1250.

1*). Fruit and wife to .i. Schlabeccer, north

side of Cross, west. from Russell street, lib-.03.

MORTGAGES.

John \Vehner to Madison Building Associa—

tion .\'o. 8, east. side of Stirling street, north

from a lot, 14.3,‘(71—31300.

John \Vehner to Joseph Schmitt, east side

ofStirling street, HBXT-l—Slllil.

W. 16. ltider to Johns Hopkins Deposit. and

Loan Company, 'a-st side of Bond, south from

tiddlc street, sllxl i.-l—$l,2_)il.

W. H. Robinson to Low Street Permanent

Building and Savings Society, southeast side

of Allen’s alley, northeast from Cough street,

“JUGS—5.5000.

S. B. High to Northwestern Building Asso

ciation No. 2, west. side of Cove, southeast.

from Franklin street, WATS—81,314.

T. Dixon to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Association, and. side of Pine street, north

from Chestnut alley, il.li><-3'J~$l,3luo.

N. Ridinger to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, west side of Stockton, south from

l’rcsstma-n street, litXJB2—S-"Stlo.

George. Schwessinger to Central Avenue

Building Association N0. ti, east side of Ann,

north from Aliceanna street, undo—$800.

C. Schonhals to (l. Hth, east side of Bond,

south from Bank street. lilxil2—51,2ill.

J. Schlabecker to W est (.‘olumbia Build

ing Association No. 8, north side ofCross, west

from Russell street, lilxtiii—Sow.

i“. X. Muth to Alphonsus Hall Building

Association N0. l0, southwest side of \Valsh,

southeast from Mosher street, 1li,< Mil—$2,000.

J. liarback toJackson BuildingAssociation

No. -l, corner Orleans and Young streets, 16x66

—$l um.

.1."r. Hennick and o. w. McFadden to New

ington Land and Loan Company, north side

01' Cooke street, soul hwest from ,l’ennsylvania

avenue, (2 imm—$2,401,).

H.J. Franklin to Newlngton Landand Loan

Company, east side of Stockton, north from

Cooke street, 11.9%ill—Sim.

G. \V. McFadden to Citizens’ Security and

Land Company, northwest side of Cooke

street, 12X5i.ti—$s‘0ll.

B. Lcifeld and wife to \Vacsche Perpetual

Building Association, east side ol‘China street,

,2 lotsl—SSMJU.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Prospect Building Association to M. Smith.

'u. Savings Bank of Baltimore to C. F. Pitt.

First National Bank Association of Old

Town to Iiampson.

Montgomery Building Association No. 2 to

A. Hebri.
vWilliam Tell Building Union No. 1 to E.

Claus.

Union Building Association No. 3 to J. C.

Fenhagen.

Permanent Land Company of Baltimore to

J. Ridingcr.

Michaels Building Society No.3 to M. Kirch

ner.

Miehaels Building Society No. 3 to J. G.

Preller.

lMichaels Building Society No. 3 to A. Ber

g er.

it. Passano to B. Gorinan.

Brotherhood Building Association to C. M.

Ber-bier.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No. 5

F. X. Mutll.

Rothschild Building Association No, 2 to

M. Raiser and F. Htenberg.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

George Repp.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

J. Bennett;

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

J. Bohm.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

H. Ernst.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

\Villiam Lindemann.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

\Villiam Gleitsmann.

Rothschild Building Association N0. 2 to

E. (.‘orback.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

J. Bannet.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

S. Beeher.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

H. Schmlth.

Rothschild Building Association N0. 2 to

C. Stohmenger.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

L. (lwinn.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

M. Roos.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

A. (iottschalkanel and wife.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

J. Dittman.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

A. Herz.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

S. and \V. Boyd.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

W. France.

Rothschild Building Association No. 2 to

K. Frank.

Rothschild Building Association N0. 2 to

H. Muller.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

Tnuusnliv, JiTXl-I 20, 1872.

Tar—Ea?

\Vm. H. Parsons and wife to Jarrett Cooper,

lot, see Liber H. H. 1)., No. :"S, folio 108, dc.—

$1,500.

Washington Townsend and wife to Philip

Debaugh, lot. in Towsontown, Shunt—$175.

Wm. Brooks to Ezra H. Morris, lot. west. of

Falls Turnpike, east of Carroll and north of

Whitehall street lliUXiiZ—Slfilil.

Thomas J. Gritliss and wife to Orville Hor

witz, lot. 4 acres, formerly owned by Charles

B. Constable, 31,000.

Canton Company of Baltimore to Baltimore

Efluitable Society, lot in Canton, toxico

septum.

Gustavus Ridgely and wife, dc. to Hamli

ton Easter, lot. near \Vestern boundary ofcity,

7 acres—$5,000.

Henry D. Harrey and wife to Hamilton Eas—

ter, lot called "Locust Point," 171 acres, 20 us.

perches.

Christ. Schwartz, &c. to Barbara Schwartz,

lot formerly belonging to Abraham Schwartz,

131/=1 acres.

LEASES AN D SUB-LEASES.

Canton ( lom pany'of Baltimore to Jose )h C.

Merritt and others, lot north side Sccom ave

nue and west of First street, lUU;-(UU—illlili.l&l

rent 5200.

Samuel H. Hare to Caroline. Brumn'iel, lot

west side of Sycamore street, 3:3,~=1l2u—$l,tl00.

MORTGAGES.

George Mann to Chrrollton Land and Loan

Company, iot- beginning north side Carroll

ton avenue, 2m»; loo—Slut).

Joscph Brummel and wife to \Voodberry

Building ASSUCiilllOIl No. 3, lot. on west side of

Sycamore street, 3:.‘>< Pill—$1,200.

Wm. \V. Hare and wife to Woodberry Build

ing Association No. 3, lot west of Falls Turn

pike, southwest corner of Carroll and Cross

streets, 48%. S3—S'SAUU.

T H E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Arnu. TERM, 1872.

Assaroms, June 20, 1872.

N0. 50. Kerslmcr .e (.‘urfman vs. Kershner‘s

lessce- judgment atlirmed. Chief Judge Bar

tol delivered the opinion of the Court.

No. 4. Baker vs. \Vainwright Brothers;

judgment reversed and new trial ordered.

ChiefJudgc Bartol delivered the opinion of

the Court. Judge Miller delivered a dissent

ing opinion. '

No. iii. Jarden and wife vs. Pumphrey;

judgment"afilrmcd. Chief Judge Bartoi de

livered the opinion of the Court. _

No. 57‘. Mayor, do, of Hagerstow vs.

Sehner; ordered to be reargued on not s, to

be filed on or before the 7th ol'October next.

No. 50. Fiery ct al. vs. Emmert et. al.; decree

reversed and cause remanded. Judge Robin

son delivered the opinion of the Court.

No. ll. Huger vs. Cleveland & BaSsett.;Jjudg

ment reversed and new trial awarded. udge

Robinson delivered the opinion of the Court.

No.14. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs. State, use of Dougherty; judgment

at'lirmed. J udge Bowie delivered the opinion

of the Court. Chief Judge 131.1501 and Judge

{obinson dissented.

No. 23. Taylor vs. IIill etv al.; decree atllrmed.

Judge Robinson delivered the opinon of the

Court.

No. 36. Hammill vs. Schmidt et al.; decree

affirmed. Judge Robinson delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

No. 5'). Shannon vs. the Howard Mutual

Building Association; order reversed and

cause remanded. Judge Stewart delivered

the opinion of the Court.

No. 8. Thruston, &c., Blaekiston; decree

ailirn'led. Judge Stewart delivered the opin—

ion of the Court. Judge Miller dissented.

No. 63. Iiough, Clendening, Ac, vs. The

President, &c., of the People‘s Fire insurance

Company; judgment reversed and new trial

awarded. Judge 0 rason delivered the opinion

ofthe i‘ouri.

No. 57. Hambleton et al. vs. Darrington ct.

al., and

No. 58. Darrington et al. vs. Hambieton ct

al.; decree reversed and cause r manded; the

costs to be paid out of the tale. Judge

Bowie delivered the opinion of the Court.

No. 4. Hokamp, executor, vs. Hagaman;

decree and order all‘lrmcd. Judge Stewart

delivered the opinion of the Court. Judges

Miller and Grason dissented.

No. 9. Jones, administrator of Jones, vs.

Jones ct al.; decree allirmed; costs to be paid

out of the assets of the estate. Judge Grason

delivered the opinion of the Court.

United States District Court.

Hon. \Vn. Fem. Guns, Judge.

The case of E. M. Lazarus vs. the Ship Lady

Ann, in admiralty, assigned for trial yester

day was continued. J. I. Cohen, Esq., for li

bellant; Messrs. Brown ((2 Brune for defendant.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

The South Eula-w Street Building Associa

tion No. sz. Frederick Koerner; decree for

sale of a house and lot east side of \Varner;

street, 151) feet northwest of Henrietta, mort

gaged for sum, and appointing Messrs. Clen

dinen & \Vilson trustees.

The South I'lutaw Street Building Associa

tion No. 2 vs. John Zipprian; decree for sale

ofa house and lot southeast corner ofLec and

l-lutaw streets, mortgaged for $300, and ap

pointing Messrs. Clendinen & \Vilson trustees.

The (iovanstown Buildin Association No.

1 vs. James L., Sarah and ohn F. Bercnger;

decree. for sale of property north side of Me

lilderry street, mortgage for $500, and ap

pointing (leorge. (l. lloo )cr, Esq., trustee.

William B. Moses vs. oseph Uswinkle and

Nicholas Magcs; injunction heretofore issued

restraining defendants from interfering with

certain goods contained in store .\'o. 311 East.

Monument street, dc, dissolved; order filed.

John F. Preston, Esq., for (BOIl'll)liilllillli.

The Equitable Building Association VS.

Iiough and Clendining; exceptions to audi

tor's accounts; order mssed ratifying said

accounts. John A. Ingl s, qu., for exceptants;

John M. Carter, Esq., for COllllllillilililt.

The hearing of the application for injunc

tion in the case of Henry R. Hazlehurst et al.

vs. The Mayor and City Council and James

M. Anderson, city collector, in the matter of

widening Light street. is set for Wednesday,

26th instant. G. H. \Villiams, Esq., for com

plainants; Messrs. Steele and Ritchie for de

l'cndants.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. Panms Scor'r, Judge.

James II. Norris and wife, Lotta, vs. Dr.

\Vilson; appeal from Just-ice Ritgert; leave

granted appellee to amend by striking out.

the name of Lotta Norris; judgment reversed

andjudgment in favor ol'appellee for $12 and

costs. F. B. 1’. Brooke, Esq., for appellant;

Nliilson Poe and John P. Poe, Esqs., for up

pc lee.

tiem'ge Lattler vs. Dorothy Dollinger by

her next friend, Lawrence Dollinger; rom

Justice Bride; in default of appellec,jud —

ment of non pros. Wm. A. Stewart, Esq., or

appellant; T. A. Hopkins, Esq., for appellee.

Michael Keadyvs. Jeremiah Keady et al.;

from Justice Davis; judgment affirmed.

Messrs. Ward 6: Hammond for appellant. C.

I). Barnitz. Esq., for appellees.

John P. Hutson, plaintiff, vs. The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company; from Justice

\Vheclcr; appeal dismissed. F. 1'}. 1’. Brooke,

l'lsq..l:or appellant; J. H. B. Latrobe, Esq., for

H l )C CO.
I\li’illiam Drager vs. (T. Hulsmann; from

Justice Cashmycr; judgment satisfied; Wil

liam Dull“, Esq., for appellant; L. H. Robin

son, Jr., Esq., for appellee.

Price & Cowler, garnishees of Charles \Vhitc,

vs. William Foster; from Justice liatchcrson;

judgment ofcondemnation reversed. No ap

pearance for appellants; D. Ratclili'e, Esq., for

appellec.

Ros.fo 2‘38, 210, 212, 243, 211 and 2i6 were

continued.

Hezekiah (‘rout vs. John L. Keeling; judg

ment. by default for \"ant. of appearance ex

tended in favor of plaintiff for slTs'J'l'. Wm.

Alexander and John (i. Mitchell, l~1sqs., for

plaintiff; Thomas it. Clcndincn for defendant.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. IIENRY F. GARRY, Judge.

James E. Young vs. Thomas Smith and

Nicholas Holden; before reported; judgment

of non pros.

Victor Strasburger vs. David II. Hoopes

action to recover the 111110 of a carpet sold

and delivered; on trial. This case was tried

in March, 18H, but the jury failed to agree.

Messrs. Ritchie and Trundle for plaintiff; B.

C. Barroll, Esq., for (.iel'endant.

Nos. 216, 257 and 259 were continued, and N0.

260 settled.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Gno. \V. DOBBIN, Judge.

Stephen M. Fogle vs. John S. Stansbury; be

gire report-ed; jury out with leave to seal ver—

ct.

George A. Rea (receiver of effects, &c.. of

\Vm. P. Clotworthy d: Co.)vs. Stockdale, Smith

6: Co.; before reported; tried before Court;

verdict in favor of plaintiff for $232 57, amount

of rent. R. M. Venable, Esq. for plaintiff;

Messrs. Marshall L“. Fisher for defendants.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

iloN. Bomvan D. llANEIH, Chief Judge.

lIos. Chonou W. ins-nor, and Hos. GEORGE

W. Lisnsm', Associate Judges.

\Vim. FILED—Of Mary Purdin, deceased.

LE'rrl-zns (in.~\s'rnh.—Lctters of administra

tion on the estate of Catharine Lowe, deceased,

were granted to Harriet Lowe—bond $1,300.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Hezekiah Barnes (called Burden) deceased,

were granted to Charles Kaufman and Mary

E. Burden—bond Still.

Letters of administration on the. estate of

Thomas J. Humes, deceased, were gran ted to

Iiester M. Homes—bond $6,000.

ORDERS PASSED.—Dil‘00iing the executor

and trustee of Thomas Murphy, deceased, to

pay over to James A. Nimmo of Virginia,

guardian of James A. Ninnno, Jr., (.faiharlne

t. Nimmo and Emil ' D. Nimmo, the semi

annual income of Sillt infants, payable from

the estate of said deceased, until the said in

fant wards shall be entitled to receive the

same in their own hands, or until the further

order of this Court.

Authorizingr the executrix of \Vm. Schrei

ber, dcccasct , to draw from the Industry

Building Association the sum of 3516.42, stand

ing in the name of said deceased, and deposit

the said sum in the German Savings Bank of

Baltimore, in the name of the cstate,the in

terest to be paid to said executrix as the sole

le atee and devisee; the princi ml sum to be

su illect- to the order and control of this Court,

am said executrix is ordered to return a certi

ficate from said ban k, showing that the said

sum has been deposited agreeably to the order.

IN\'E.‘TORY Fir.r:n.—l~lstate of Peter Stew

art—inventory of personal estate proved and

tiled, amounting to 572,093.10.

Lls'r or“ I.)l-;n'rs.—I~Istate of Elizabeth Hay

ward—list of debts proved and tiled, amount

ing to $2,41Xl.h'-'l.

Anni s iS'l'RATION Aceous'rs.——Estate of Jo

seph Simms—administration account assed.

Estate oi'James M. Campbell—first atilninis

tration account d. b. 11. passed.

l-lstate ol'l.ouisa Smith—first administration

account passed.

(‘ircuit (Zourt for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T, and JAMFS D. “'AT

'rl-zns Judges.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State's Attorney.

Towsosrowx, June 20, lsTLZ.

State vs. Elizabeth Keller, State vs. Henry

Sert. State vs. Luekey Burns, State Mrs.

Sauter, State vs. John Kenny, State vs. Mrs.

.\lcl)erlm)tt,all indicted for sale of goods with

out license; plea of not guilty confessed by

the State in each of said (iii-SCS

Slate. vs. John (itll‘l‘ick, indicted for selling

liquor without license; plea of notguilty con

fessed by the State.

State vs. Christian Kirtz and State vs. Ru

dolph Pcitz, indicted for selling lager beer on

Sunday; defendants pleaded guilty, and each

was fined :20 and costs.

Charles Bonny. indicted for assault and bat

tery; pleaded guilty and was fined $10 and

costs. James Lytle for the defence.

Thomas Carroll and Nicholas Krebs, in

dicted for assault. and battery, each gave bail

in the sum of $200 with Charles Hamilton,

security.

State vs. Philip .Dash, indicted for riot; re

moved on suggestion of the State's Attorney to

the Criminal Court of Baltimore city, and the

defendant gave bail in the sum of sale with

Max Nunner as security.

Court adjourned until Friday. W. SK.

m

CORRESPONDENCE.

BALTIMORE, May 13, 1872.

Hon. CAMPBELL \V. PINKNRY,

Judge of the Circuit Court:

DEAR Sin

Several members of the profession have ex

pressed a desire to advertise legal notices, in

connection with the business of your honor

able court, in the “ MARYLAKD Law REPOR

TER;” but have refrained from doing so for

the reason that publication of notices therein

would not be in conformity with the provis

ions of the statute requiring notice of publi

cation, in the city of Baltimore, to be made in

one or more of the daily newspapers published

in said city. “fill your Honor be pleased to

inform me whether or not, in your opinion,

such notices published in Tm; lti-zl-onTi-zn will

be in conformity with the provisions of the

statute in such case made and provided?

\Vith very great respect,

ALLEN B. FORRESTER,

Editor Law Reporter.

ALLEN E. Fonnnsrsn, Esq.

Editor Law Reporter:

DEAR SIR—

In answer to your note of this day, I would

say that I think the objection to publishing

the notices, orders, &c., of the Circuit Court in

the Law REPORTER, to which you refer, is

groundless. The law requires that these pub

lications should be made in some daily news

paper, but it. is left. to the choice of the party

in what paper the publication shall be made.

A certificate of the printer is proof of the

publication. There can, I suppose, be no

doubt that your paper comes under the defini

tion of a newspaper, and as i understand it is

a daily paper, I am of opinion that a certifi

cate of publication in your paper would meet

the requirement of the law.

Very truly yours,

C. W. PINKXEY.

MAY 15, 1872.

A Comoth IIISTORICAL FACT.—

It- is a historical fact that, during

three hundred and fifty years that

the Palace of the Tuilerics has been

a royal dwelling, no French sove

reign has died within its walls. In

connection with this fact another

may be mentioned : Ever since 1588,

every French sovereign who has

made the TllllQl‘lCS his abode has

been compelled, at some time or

other, to quit the shelter of its roof.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

(011“ 01" APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Josaru LEAGUE vs. THE STATE or

MARYLAND.

“'ril of Error to the Circuit Court for Balti—

more County.

Criminal Practice.

Where a matter is traversed before the Court,

if it is composed of two or more members, a

majority of them must concur in renderln

thcjndgment; and where there is an equa

(“Viv-l0]! among them and no judgmentls

rendered, the arty is left in the same posi—

tion as if no tr al had taken place.

BARTOL C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

This record shows that the plaintiff

in error, being indicted for murder,

was tried by a jury, who failing to

agree upon a verdict, weredischarged

110 was then admitted to bail, and

the erase continued to December term,

1\Tl. At that term he elected to be

tried before the Court, under the 91st

l-‘tt'IlOll, article 30 of the Code, and

the case was accordin ly tried before

the Court on the 1512 day of Janu

ary, 1872. The Court, consisting of

two judges were unable to agree,

and order , a. re-trial.

0n the 315t day of January, 1872,

the plaintiff in error, by his at

torneys, moved the Court that he be

(lischnrgl'd, insisting that the failure

of the Court to agree was et uivalent

to a judgment of acquittal. his mo

tion being overruled, he prayed for

a writof error.

Afterwards, on the 3d day of Feb

ruary, 1872, he was tried before a

jury, plead “ not ,uilty,” and the

jury rendered avert ict of “not uilty

of murder, but guilt of mans ough

161‘,” and recomlnen ed the prisoner

to the mercy of the Court». On the

same day a motion was made on be

half of the prisoner fora “ new trial,”

which was granted by the Court, and

the cause continued.

There being no final judgment in

the case, the writ of error was pre

maturely brought and must be dis

missed. But as the counsel on both

sides have intimated a wish that the

opinion of this Court should be ex

pressed upon the main question in

the case, which has been in ly argued

and as the decision of the same will

obviate the necessity of suing out

another writ of error, or taking an

appeal, in case the final judgment

3 lOllld be against the defendant be

low, we consider it proper briefly to

express some of the reasons why, in

our judgment, the Court below was

right in refusing to discharge the

defendant.

By the Constitution, art. 15, sec. 5

it a declared that “in the trial of all

criminal cases, the jury shall be the

udge-s of law, as well as of fact.”

he Code, art. 30, sec. 91 provides

that “any person presented or indict

ed may, instead of traversing the

same before a jury, traverse the same

before the Court, who shall try the

law and the facts.”

‘ The effect of this is to allowa party

the privilege of electin to be tried

by the Court, instead 0 a jury and

when such election is made, the Court

is substituted for the jury, and has

the same duties and functions to per

vform in passing upon the uilt or

{innocence of the accused. Un ess the

gparty charged is determined to be

' ilty or not guilty, there can be no

udgment either of conviction or of

ac uittal.

' p was notfound

ilty by the tribun elected to try

| im, nor was he determined to be

not guilty. The record states that in

there was no judgment pro

 

nounced in his case. The two Judges

were unable to ree, and so could do

nothing except 0 ordera re-trial in

the same manner as when the jurly

failed to agree upon a verdict. t

would be a strange consequence from

this, to say that in law or in fact, the

failure of the Court to ronounce any

judgment is equivalcu to a judgment

of ac uittal.

It as been ar ued that where a

Court is equally ivided in opinion

upon a question, the judgment is

a inst the party maintaining the

a rnlative; as in Michael vs. Shroe

der, 4 H. &.T., 227, the Court being

equally divided in opinion upon a

motion to remove a case to another

jurisdiction, the motion was lost.—

And if this Court is equally divided

in opinion upon a motion to dismiss

an appeal the mot-ion is lost, as was

held in H’aiton vs. Wecms, 12 G. & J.,

83-102, and Gregg vs. 111(13/07‘ and City

Council of Baltimore, 14 Md., 479—503.

And from this it has been argued

that the onus or afiirmat-ive being

upon the State, an equal division of

the Court, or a failure of the Judges

to agree upon a judgment of convic

tion, necessarily entitled the party to

be ac uitted. But in our opinion

the ru e which governs judicial tri

bunals, where propositions of law are

submitted to them which are not sus

tained, has no application to a case

like this.

If the argument was sound it would

apply as well to the case where a par

ty is tried by a jury and they fall to

agree u on a verdict as to the case of

a trial y the Court. Each is alike

bound to make true deliverance be

tween the traverser and the State.

The duty of the tribunal by which

he is tried is to arrive at a judgment

or verdict, without which there can

be neither an acquittal nor a convic

tion. The only difference is that

which results from the difference in

the constitution and nature of the

two tribunals. To make a legal ver

dict all the jurors must agree; but

where the matter is traversed before

the Court, if it is composed of two or

more members, a majority of them

must concur in renderin the judg

ment; and where there is an equal

division among them and no judg

ment is rendered, the party is left 1n

the same position as if no trial had

taken place. It is in law a mistrial,

and a're-trial must of necessity be

had.— Writ of error dismissed.

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

JOSEPH G. WHITE, TRUSTEE, AND

o'rmms, vs. RICHARD J. Bowrr.

AND OTHERS.

Appeal from the Circuit Court for Montgom

ery County, in Equity.

Chancery Practice.

The period allowed by law for filing a bill of

review is the time within which an appeal

may be taken viz: within nine months

from the date of the decree.

BARTQL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

This appeal is from an order and

decree of the Circuit Court of Mont

gomery County dismissing a etition

led by the appellants on t e 27th

da of May, 1865.

' he petition is in the nature of a

bill of review, praying to have an

agreement signed by the solicitors in

the cause set aside, and a decree

which had been entered thereon can

celled and vacated. The agreement

was signed on the 8th day of Octo

ber, 1863, and the 'decree thereon

gassed by consent on the 4th day of

ecember, 1863. There was an omis

sion in the decree which was sup

plied by consent, and the decree

amended so as to conform to the

\. A‘s-A

agreement, on the 13th day of June,

1864.

The petitioners allege “that the

agreement and the decree predicated

upon it, was entered into on the part

0 their solicitors without consulta

tion with them, and without their

knowledge, authority and consent;

it- * il- l' l- <I it * 'l' * that

the decree was obtained by mistake

and sur rise, and in derogation of

their rig ts.” _

The appellees (respondents below)

filed a p ea setting up the former bill,

answers proceedings, and decree in

bar to t e relief prayed by the peti

tion, and also delnurred thereto.

The record does not show distinctly

in what manner the plea and demur

rer were disposed of; but afterwards,

by the order of the Circuit Court,

leave was given to the respondents

to file their answers to the petition.

Answers were filed denying all the

charges of fraud, mistake, and sur

prise in passing the decree, luld aver

ring that the agreement upon which

it was based was entered into by the

solicitors of the etitioners in good

faith, with full nowledge of the

facts, and with the authority of the

petitioners and their full knowledge

and consent.

A general replication was filed and

proof taken.

Upon a full examination of the

record we are satisfied that there was

no sufficient e uitable ground shown

for setting asi e the agreement and

vacating the decree, and that the

Circuit Court acted in the exercise

of a sound discretion in dismissing

the etition.

We will briefly state some of the

reasons which in our opinion form

insuperable object-ions to granting the

prayer of the petition.

First. It was not filed in time.

The decree having been enrolled,

this petition, which is in the nature

of a bill of review, ought to have

been filed within nine months after

the date of the decree. This was the

period allowed by the law, as it then

existed, within which an appeal

might have been taken from the de

cree; and- the rule is settled in this

State, that the same limitation of

time applies ordinarily to the right

of filing bills of review. Berrett vs.

Oliver 7 G. 6: J., 207,-17‘eltz vs. Heltz,

1 Md. Ch. De., 455. In this case

seventeen months had passed after

the original decree, and more than

eleven months after the amended

decree, before the petition was filed;

for this laches and delay no sufficient

muse is shown, nor are there any

facts and circumstances in the case

to take it out of the operation of the

general rule laid down in Berrett vs.

Oliver.

Second. N0 facts affecting the mer

its are alleged in the petition, as

discovered by the parties or their so-.

licitors since the a reement was made

and the origina decree entered,

which were not then known to them,

or which, by the use of due diligence,

thgy might not have known.

118 is sufficient to deprive the

petitioners of relief, under the rule

aid down in Hitch vs. Fenby, 4 Md.,

Ch. D., 190. In that case the late

Chancellor after quoting the language

of Chief Justice Savage in 1 Hopkins

Ch. B., 105, and citin Young vs.

Kcighl 16 Vea, 353, an Livingston

vs. II $8,3Jolms. Ch. B., 124, in sup

port of the rule that in applications

of this kind, trustees are charged with

the knowledge of facts which, by the

use ofreasonable diligence they might

have known, says: ‘ the rule indeed

is so perfectly reasonable, that au

thority can hardly be necessary to

sustain it. There must be an end of

litigation, and this would never be

the case if parties were permitted to

A, K..A’\__\ “\N

confess jud ments or decrees, and

then have t cm re-opened to contest

facts in their knowledge at the time,

or the knowledge of w ich, with rea

sonable diligence, they might have

acquired.”

hird. In this case we see no good

reason why the titioners should

not be bound by t e act of their soli

citors, by whom the agreement and

compromise were made upon which

the decree was based. Even if the

power to make such an agreement

was not within the scope of the ordi

nary employment of the solicitors,

the proof shows that all the arties

in interest, except- Alpheus Incub

bin were present, gave their sanction

and, consent thereto, and expressly

authorized their sollcitors to make

the agreement. And under the gene

ral authority conferred by Alphcus

upon his solicitor, Mr. Bouic, by the

letter of November 5, 1861, there can

he no doubt of the power of the latter

to represent hiln in the settlement

of the case, and to bind him by the

agreement and decree.

There is not the slightest evidence

of any fraud or bad faith in the trans

action, and no sufficient cause shown

for disturbing the decree. — Order

(lfiirmed and cause remanded.

Decided June 18, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAllle S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Circumstantial Evidence.

The London Globe ublishes a

statement, which isan il ustration of

the danger of relying upon circum

stantial evidence, even when it ap

proaches positiveness. A gentleman

went to the British Museum with

an order to have a case opened con

taining some valuable medals, for

his inspection. He examined a par

ticular medal, which was supposed

to be unique, restored it to the tray,

and after talkin some time with the

custodian was a out to leave, when

the latter discovered that the medal

was missing. It was searched for

everywhere, and could not be found,

when it was suggested that the 00k

ets of the visitor should be examined.

To this he objected, and a oliceman

was sent for. However, fore he

arrived, the medal was found to have

sli ped between the tra and the

b0 tom of the case. Vilma asked

why he refused to be searched, the

supposed cul rit roduoed a medal

from his poc et, he exact counter

part of that which was in the case

and remarked that his object had

been to verif the authenticity of his

own, which, ing identical with the

missing one and discovered in his

ket, would at once have convicted

im of the theft.

[Gr Connecticut proposes to repeal

the bounty on foxes, for the reason

that the majorit are believed to be

killed in New ork and in Massa

chusetts and then brought across the

line. It is also stated that only young

foxes are brought in for the bounty,

the old ones being left unharmed so

as to keep up the supply, and it is

reported that a number of persons

make it a. business to raise foxes for

the sake of the bounty.

IQ“ The English Government,

weary of dealing moderately with

the wretches who, beat their wives

has determined to try the effect of

the cat-o’nine-tails in suppressing

‘this species of brutal rufilanlsm. It

proposes to flog these hardened

scoundrels, to see if their screams

and yells for mercy will not deter

others from imitating them in their

outrages upon their weaker and help

1 less companions.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NBAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCEI) TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GRt iITNI).

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTs ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1840. ,

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

'l‘hese Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JI.'RII..-\NTI: im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

lsTEY URGA NS.

.S'enzlfor Illuslratcd (hialomle.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS A: (70.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y General Agents.

‘ _ARNARI):S
vWINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop‘r,

mlIi-t-f Baltimore, Md.

MAR—ION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

ill-{ANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spe

C a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

H. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

A. HORNER d: CO.

ml'i-lm

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

JOHN

NOTIONS, I-IOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, tizc.

llirl W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER, ~

WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 01"

FANCY HARDW'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIE'i‘Y GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CIISHINGS dz BAILEY,

\VHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 232 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

11E BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VII'OLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS ac.

179 W'. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

USES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Patti Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

A. “'ORTII SPATI'B.ALFRED .I. CARR.

CARR (ix-SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

\VM. J. BROWN.

ROWN 6: SYMMES,

ATrORNEYs AND CONVEYANCERs,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

PractisCs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

r387? lcial attent on given to the collection

0 e s.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

6’) W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMEB.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

A_[nl.l(ll.‘i18 . . . . . .

Agreemch or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per n )on which either of the same

shall .0 written . . . . .

Agreenwnl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

A])1)l‘t'll8(‘llll’lll of value or damage, or for

any other plur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w ic it is written . .

Assignment of (l lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignmcnl of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

insurance.)

Assiymnenl of a mm'tgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of Shit) .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of llltlillfl or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of ludlng to any port in British North

AIneri ca . . . .

Bill of latling, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . :

Execcding $500, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for lndemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon Is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of 81,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

gtlaalnand personal, does not exceed

,m . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ption, other than such

as may be re nired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortg e deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Cimiflcate of stock in incorporated com

l O O O O O O I

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 83.) . . . . . .

Over $60 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Garllflcale of (lounge, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgmentor proof thereofiby at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Gerti/lealc of any other description .

Charlw-parfykw renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . .

Cbntract, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ertv, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnreyuncc.—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 85M), or part thereof .

Entry of goods, tt-c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . .

Over $300 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorsenwnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan er’s returns

Insurance(Lifc).— oiicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81000 . .

Over $1,000, and not over 8&0“) .

Over 85,000 .

$005

'1

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

{O

Exempt.

5

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

100

50

50

60

Exempt.

100

100

10

2‘3

U'ME?‘

CII

OUIWH 8888

50

25

50

l 00

60

Exempt.

25

50

100

Irwin-once (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over 810, and not over $50 .

Over 8-50 . . . . . . . .

Lea-9c, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every additional SWO, or

:30 cents more:

Legal 1)ocumcnIs.—\Vrl t, or other ori inal

process, by which any suit, ether

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjnrisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.Ilanifesl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except. to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . 1

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 3

Over 000 tons . . . . . . ‘

.‘llorlgayc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $300 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam )cd as a Conveyance.

Order for 1' 1e payment of money. (See

Bank Chec I.)

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port. (except

British North America), costing

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $33 and not over 850 . . . .

-Evcry additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners' Checks . . . . . . 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote- by proxy for officers ofany cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

10

25

'part' the'reof;

2)

lie cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . ‘25

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Pmlcu, of note, check, draft, the. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

ll'archmwe receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Il’arranl of attorney, and weighcr’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary liledicines, perfumery, cos

metics, re arations, &c., each pack

age reta le at not over 25 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .lfalrhes, or ineifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin ' fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespeet ve of price or value . 5

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEvITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRsT BRANCR.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Vliliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzel.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Nlnth \Vard.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth “lard—Henry Scim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.— Jlittrlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Vv'ard.—James ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth “larch—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. OrndorfI‘.

Twentieth \Vard.—-John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholiand chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.—chry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen \Vard.

11th and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th \Vards.—Thomas \Vhite.

17th and 18th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

Page
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\HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (20., 0F

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1&5

OFFICE, N. E. (.‘OR. SOUTH AND SECOND Sm,

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by are, on very fttVOI'Hllle

terms. HENRY P. DITHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORs.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Aehcy, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. B. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Viliiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, Vl'illiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

.Ios. J._'l‘aylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Beaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

. John T. (‘ullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE unil

PANY, S. \V. CORNER OF Sour" AND

WATER STREETs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPE'I'I'ALOI'

PEBMAN ENT POI .l( 'I ES.

WM. G. lI.-\Rll-IS(')N, President.

BOARD or InnEt'roas.

George R. \‘ickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, i‘. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, (,n'viiie IIorwitx.

Richard Stenart, William \\'. Taylor.

\Vm. H. Brnnc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K WOODWORTH, Set-‘3'.

MERICAN FIRE INSI'RANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 0 SOUTII STREET.

lnsures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiarn H. Vi'clsh,

James \Vebb,

J. A. Edmondstm,

\‘l'illiam S. Young,

\‘l'illiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel liner,

W'. II. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, See'y.m'Ji)

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST l-‘IRl-l. in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

IVm. Bridges, .1 os. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhnrst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John Turnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m2!) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSIFRANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer criod. Also Per etnai Insur

ances. '1‘ OMAS I. CARE), President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. W'hitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, An . Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. OST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE _

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

\Viiliam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vcbb,

John R. Cox,

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORs.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter,

James Boyce,

O. Diffenderfi’er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES O\VE.‘S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN‘S _

INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $1?2,-51X).—IIISIII‘QS Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, Preset-m.

'DIBEC'i‘ORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. Wheedcn, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaet‘l‘er, Edward Connolly.

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccnbbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine

m20 JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SAN ‘ISTON,

NO. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURI)O(‘.K,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIIW'ARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

HRIVER 6: CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-S.

166 “Hair BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

e l
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COURT DIRECTORY. COURT DIREUI‘ORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one J udge, specially elected ii'om the

Eighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

the lfhiefJudge or the seven remaining udi

cinl Cl rcuits.

(‘IIIEI- JUDGE

Hon. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES

Hos. JA MI-‘S AUGUSTUS STEWART.

Hos. JOIIN MI'Ii‘HI-ILL ROBINSON.

nos. RICHARD GRAsON.

HON. RII'IIARD IIEJRY ALVEY.

Ros. OLIVER MILLER.

HOS. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HOS. GEORGE BRENT. .

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SiiAAl-‘F S'l‘OCKE'I'l‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

TIIE CIRCUIT COURTS 0F MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the CircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, Re. under the following

provisions of the Constltutlon, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the (‘lrcult Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or may hereniter be

prescribed, to which Jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to whichjurors shall not. be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

'iiilt‘l'FOSlIlOIl ofajur ' shall be, as far as prac

ilcab c, disposed oi at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JAua-i A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEvIN

'1‘. II. IRVING Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

WORCESTER ('OUN’I‘Y.——|S'n0w Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Sou ERSE'I‘ CoUNTY.—PrinccasAIrma—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCI-ll-ZSTRR (JoUNTY.—(hmbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wn‘onuco L'OUNI‘Y.—S(lli-tht71/.—FIPBL Mon

day or January and July, and Fourth Monday

ofMarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a nIaJority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

lloxi.JosEI>II A. “'ICKI-zs and Ion. FREDERICK

STU MP, Associates.

Term: of (hurt:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Detiltm.-—Sec0nd Mon

dav in March and First Monday in October.

ALBO’I‘ l‘oUN'rY.—E¢uton.—Thlrd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—(1mtreville.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT (.‘otrNTY.—-Chestertowru—Thlrd Mon

da ' in April and October.

68“". UOUNTY.-Elklon.—Second Monda in

Februar ~ First Monday in April, Third ii on

day in filly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChieIJudge.

Hon. GEoRGE YELLOTT an Hon. JAMES D.

WA'I'I'ERS, Associates.

wana of Chart.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—Ibwsontown.—Fimt

Monday in MarchL Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in September, and irst Mon

da in December.

RmRD COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. BIcrIARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTTER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Cimrt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Chmberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.—Hageratm0n.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms 0 (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL LOUNTY.—Ammpolis.-

gird) Monday in April and Third Monday in

to er.

CARROLL COUNTY.~—- Westminster.-—-First

Monday In April and September.

HOWARD COUNTY.—Ellicott (Btu—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRS Bruno and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERICK t‘ouNTY.—Frederick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockville.—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in Jhas, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Tirrma 0/ Chm-t :

Parson GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rough—First. Monday in April and October,

on Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLEs COUNTY.—Bort Tobacco—Third

IMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT L‘OLINTY.—R1me Frederick—First.

Monday in May July and Febrnary, and on

Wednesday next’; after First. Monday in No

vember.

HT. MARY’R COUNTY.—Leonardtoum.-Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJud e; on. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY G“. CAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBRIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRcUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scc'rr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE-Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. ICKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KARE,

Sherifl‘. A. LEO NO'I'I‘, State's Attorney.

FREDERch PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Comm—Judge Scorr,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

TheSuperior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

Ellie Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chichudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. Humor and Hon. G. LIND

sAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Reglster Of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session eve day, except Sundays, h'om 11

o'clock, A. h ., to l o'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner North and Fayette Streak.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'iand Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. \l'm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., ESI . A. M.
Rogers, Assistant. United States lMarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborou h. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Broo s, R. Lyon Rogers and

John S. Hanan, Esq's.

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

‘UNITED STATES DISTRICI‘ COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \‘Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict. Judge.

[The officers Of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court. are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Danton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. STOCKE'I‘T MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth Distric

B. F. M. HURL Y,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District

SHELBY CLAR E

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3'! Lexington Street.

Residence—2&0 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5 Spurrier's Court.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOR

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the some. Every Bill or Note ofl‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July on

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, i-‘ayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie (‘ashlcr- William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount 'Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday n January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street,oppo

site German. C. J. Ba or, President; (.huries

Goodwin, Cashier.

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Eicction,Aprli.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION-

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thursda . Dividends, January

and J u y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west eorncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, "Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President- 0. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

IONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse SlinglutT, President; Trucmuu

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Eiection, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North at Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa cite Streets. J. S. sittings, President;

J. M. L ttig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

thy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. “'csley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO‘VARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt Presldcn - Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. 'Disconnt Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcd'ncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gus

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE BSout-h Ga Street. Columbus O'Don

nell resident; . S. Norris Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. iscounta Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div (lends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 Soth Street. P. S. Chappeil, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, ABonaB rte Building.)

James O'Connor, Presi ent; . H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2dTues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, esident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eulaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 58 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coule, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa cm?

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Prosl ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

ill Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Com any, Corner

Postofl‘lcc Avenue and Second 8 acts.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

évn'llfl Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolflelci,

as er.

Discount days, Monday _

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

B. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provoct.

TIIE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, ESQ"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

II. CLAY DALIAAM' 1%,

JOHN P. POE, FAQ"

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

forthe year commencing on the fin! .ilmulcu/ 0/

October, 1872, and ending Slat .‘liay, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Departmentof Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises Of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOclober annually, and are

continued until the lilst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Cburt is held by one or other Of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

ofl'cr to the students attending this School

abundant Opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their run enJoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members Of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association“ is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the elc~

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEB.

The annual session of eight months, iron:

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-flee dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it. is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing "cm 84 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Portrait of Chief Justice Taney.

The Memoir of Roger Brooke

Taney, by Samuel Tyler, LL,D.,

now in course of publication by

Messrs. John Murphy & Co., of this

city, and which will be ready for de

livery to subscribers only the lat-ter

part of next month, will contain a

most excellent portrait'of the illustri

ous Chief Justice, executed on steel,

after an orignal picture in the pos

session of Daniel M. Perine, Esq.

The Chief Justice is represented in a

standing position with the left hand

resting upon a book and holdinga

scroll in the right hand. The por

trait is a striking likeness, and to the

admirers of the eminent jurist is

itself worth the cost of the book

which it will embellish.

Damages against a Railroad

Company.

The Court of Appeals of this State

on Thursday, affirmed the judgment

oftheCircuit Court ofHoward county,

in the case of the State of Maryland,

use of Hannah Dougherty and her

six infant children, vs. the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company; action

to recover damages for the killing of

James Dougherty, husband of the

first named plaintiff and father of

the children, on a Sunday night in

October, _1868, at Sykesville, on the

main line of the railroad. The ac

tion was brought in the Superior

Court of Baltimore city. The first

trial of the case with Hon. \Vm. M.

Merrick and Henry V. D. Johns,

Esqs., as counsel for plaintiffs, and!

John H. B. Latrobe, and J. Randolph

Tucker, Esqs., counsel for the Com

pany, was commenced 17th Decem

ber, 1869, and on the 2lst same month

a verdict in favor of plaintifi‘s for

$4,000 was rendered. A new trial

was, at the instance of defendant,

granted by the Supreme Bench of

Baltimore city. On the second trial,

a jury awarded plaintiffs $10,000.

After argument a new trial was or

dered by Judge Dobbin, and the de

fendant had the case removed to

Howard county, where on the 18th

April, 1871, it was tried and a verdict

of $6,000 in favor of plaintiffs render

ed. The verdict and judgment the

Court of Appeals has affirmed after

full argument by Messrs. Merrick

and Johns for plaintiffs and Messrs.

John H. B. and F. C. Lat-robe for the

Company.

Chief Judge Bartol and Judge

Robinson dissented from the opinion

of the Court, which was delivered by

Judge Bowie.

chw Law Books.

Laws or THE STATE OF MARYLAND made

and passed at a session of the General As

sembly, begun and held at the city of An

napolis on the third day of January, 1872,

and ended on the first day of April,l872.

Balti'morc: Published by Joan ZirlUIti’l-IY &

00., I82 Baltimore street. Price 85.

We have received from the pub

lishers, Messrs. John Murphy & Co.,

by whom the work is for sale and

ready for immediate delivery, the

Acts of Assembly passed at the re

cent session of our State Legislature.

The book comprises nearly one thou

sand pages. Of course every lawyer

will avail himself of an early oppor

tunity to become informed of the re

cent changes in the statute law of the

State.

W The suit against General But

ler in the steamer Nassau affair ter

minated suddenly on Thursda in an

unexpected manner. After t e ex

amination of a few witnesses, Gen

eral Butler himself took the stand

and gave his own account of the mat

ter. At the conclusion of his remarks

one of the opposing counsel rose and

said that, by consent of his coll no

and the plaintiff, it was decid to

roceed do further in the case. The

istrict attorney then announced the

trial as ended.

36’“ The McCunn trial was fairly

begun on Thursday only to be post

poned until next Tuesday. The coun

sel for the defence succeeded in con

vincing the Senate, much against its

will, that the testimon must all be

taken over again, an the tedious

work was begun by the examination

of a sin le witness and the submis

sion of t e papers in one case. Thus

far twenty-four Senators have ap

peared in their places, of whom

twenty-two are necessary to convict.

WThe aggregate pogglar vote for

President, in 186 ,was a at 5,788,000.

At the present time the population

ofvoters of alien nationalities, includ

ing the colored voters is as follows:

Co ored, 803 000, of whom 55,000 are

in the northern and 56,000 in the

border States. The Irish have 806,

446, being strongest in New York and

Pennsylvania. The Germans have

about 280,000, the Welsh 71,000, the

Scandinavian 34,426, the Swiss 13,000.

WA Baltimorean in Chicago

writes us: “This is a bus place.—

The burnt district has a most dis

appeared. Verymanysplendid build

ings are in course of erection.”

WA residuary legacy by John

Rcdman, a Boston master builder, to

the Massachusetts General Hospital

has turned out, on a final settlemen

0f the estate, to amount to $446,000.

WEx-Presidcut Johnson recently

received $4,000 as a refund of the tax

on his salary, the same principle hav

ing previously been ap lied to Presi

dent Grant under a ju icial decision.

@Chief Justice Pryor, of the

Kentucky Supreme Court, has passed

the crisis of his alarming illness, and

is convalescent.

WThe Colic e of New Jersey, at

Princeton, will old its one hundred

and tweut -fifth annual commence

ment on cdnesday, June 26th.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

Caroline Purdy vs. James E. Thumlert, ad

ministrator of John chell, deceased; motion

by defendant for new trial. Blanchard for

p alntiff; Battcc for defendant.

The Mayor and City Council of Baltimore

vs. the Union Club Buildin Association; case

stated. Ritchie for plainti ; Stirling for de

fondant.

William Young vs. G. A. \Vedekind and

Helmuth Ducbcrg‘ action under act of 1864,

ch. 6; Inotion by p aintifl’to enter judgment.

1:. Ft: Horwitz for plaintifl’; Maund for defen—

an .

Elias Livczey vs. Benilamin Upton et ai.;

action under act of 1804, c . 6- motion hyplain

tiif to enter udgmcnt. B. F. Horwitz for

plaintlfi‘ Wil lam Alexander for defendant.

The Co umhia Institution, dc" vs. the Mayor

and City Council; motion bv defendant for

new trial. Stockbridge for plaintiff; Ritchie

for defendant.

Mackenzie & Sons vs. Luther R. Smoot: mo

tion b 'piaintlfl‘ for new trial. Fisher and

Magru er for plaintiff; Ritchie and Itatclifl‘e

for defendant.

K. Hirschman vs. Marcus Froclich; motion

by piaintiii' to strike out lea iiniitailon.

Rayner for plaintiff; Wentz or defendant.

ASSIGNMENT FOR MONDAY.

No lOZ—Vi’ich vs Herbert—Wolfl’ for pltfl';

Gleeson for deft

No 103—\Vhitohurst vs Rogers—Stockbridge

for ltfl‘; Morrison & “'arner for dch

- 0 lOri—Wyatt vs Johnson Ike—Marshall &

Fisher for ltfi‘; Sween for dcit

No II myzer vs Prank &c—~Lovejoy for

pit-ff; Greenbnum for deft

No liT—Bailard vs Mann—Marshall & Fish

er for itff- Whyte for deft

No 18— oughert receiver vs Stillman—

Latrobe for pltfl'; all for deft

No ilB—Doughcrty receiver vs Stirling—

Latrobe for pltfi‘; Ho. 1 for deft

No iii—Baltimore County Marble Com

any vs Fickey—McLaughlin,Hooper for pltfl‘;

ch ey for deft

No l21—Shi lev vs Myers—Marshall dz

Fisher for pli ; Rayner for deft

No l22-—Vanswearingen vs Wutland—

(\l’il'iratllis dz Thomas for pltii’; Hennighauscn for

e

No IZi—Hartnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for lth'; \V H W'hyte for deft

o lib—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes for pltfl";

Forrester for do

No i'Ai—Taylor vs Davis—lug for pltfl’; Snow

den for deft

No lSO—Heironimus vs Lambee—Linthicum

4: Alexander for pltfl; Hinkley & Morris for

deft

No l3i—Ra ner vs Union Railroad Co Mt.—

Ra nor for tii’; Marshall 6; Fisher for deit

0133—ii etzgar vs Bismarck Buildin As

gogation—McIaughlin for pltfl'; Ratcli e for

e

No l3i—Gottschalk vs Thalheimer—Phelps

dz Findlay for pltfl‘; .Ratcliffe for deft

No i36—Bcllls vs B ley—Venable d: Pack

ard for plttf; Smith & erridge for deft

No iW—Lyuch vs Bafiicy—Venahie & Pack

ard for pltfl; Smith & errldgc for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

Applegarth vs Barton—demurrer—Frame

for pltii“; Ward 6: Hammond for deft, and

other cases

ASSIGNMENT FOR MONDAY .

No 256—Baer vs Ash—\Ventz for 11th Swin

no for deft

- o 265—Post vs Wa her—Ritchie for plttf;

Baldwin & Trippe for eft

No 267—Pohl ct al vs Ginsburg et al—Ing

iiinddWhitney for pltfl'; Buchanan and Kerr

or e

No wi—Seitz vs Seitz-Keech and Wolfl’ for

pltfi‘; John J Yellott for deft

No 26 Denver vs Gurritee—Mathews A;

Loney and 'I‘ G Hopkins for pltfi‘; George H

Williams for deft

No 990 stat—Helen M Ford vs Francis De

\{iile-E Higgins for pltfl‘; L M Reynolds for

( cft

No 270—Samuel Fernheimer vs George M

igwnartz—Slinglufl' 6‘: B for pltii“; Boarman for

e

No271—JohnlNew vs HenryWorck—O’Brien

for itfi“ Benson for deit

o 21i-E A F Mcars vs Richard A Remare

—Israel and Whitney for pltii‘; M & G McIn

tosh for deft

No ‘ITB—Hen Worck vs John New-Ben

son for itfl‘ 0' rich for deft

No 0— edekind it Duebcrg vs Rd \V

Watts—Wolff for MT; F E P Brooke for deft

No 277—Samh E ‘rafiiin by friend J \V Graf

fiin vs Win “1' \Villis—VV S Keech for pltfl‘;

Newman for deft

N0 flak-Jacob W Grafliln, George R. Kalb

ihs vs Wm H Willis—XV A Stewart and \Vm.

S Keech for pltfi'; Newman and Wm. Gray

son for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR MONDAY.—AI'PEAL DOCKET.

No 27 trial docket—Cole vs Gent—Ensor and

Br am for ltfi‘; Rowland Dorsey for deft

o 259— scnber vs Ropke—Stanchiicld

for appellant; Warr n ton for appellce

No 200—ZInglin vs I‘llller—W arrington for

ap ellant; Marine for algpellce

lgo %l—Gwy11n vs obday—D E Monroe

for appellant; Berridge for appellee

N0 ‘OZ—Murray vs \Vinscy—Hoblltzell for

ap eilant- Griflin for n

o MB—Epple vs Coll

either arty

No i—Murmy, Ridgcly and Murray vs

W'illis—R Barton for applicant; G W PSInith

for up cllce

N0 ‘ " Cooper vs Willis—R Barton for ap

pellant; G \V P Smith for nppellce

No M—Merrymnn vs I rey—Morrison &

“lower for appellant' Miihoiland for appellee

267—Jump vs Biddie—Berridge for up

pellant; E J Clark for appellee

pel lee

ns—no appearance for

ZO

No 268—Delcher vs Bond—no appearance for

agpellant- Baer & McGlone for a eliee

o Mil—Thomas vs Cox—J H agruder for

opponent; no appearance for appellee

oZi—Gaehle Plano Mann acturins Com

pany vs Hartcn & Sons—\V P Scott for up

pellant- Waterman for a police

No Kesmodel vs taplum—no appear

ance for appellan ' Carr d'. Spates for appellce

No 273—.Schofiel vs Sattlcr—no appearance

for apgeliant; Well? for aapeilee

No 4—Cavanuu h vs ard—\V P Preston

for appellant; Heu sler for appeliec

No ‘ wgerzel vs Crook—non pearance for

appellant; ‘tanchneld for uppel ec

LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI TY, June 21 1872.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOP IE 8. ERICK.

Ordered. That the private sales of the pm

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reiportcd by J. Swan Frick. Trustec.bc

ratiiie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d dnv of July next; providi-d a copy oftliis

order we inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of thrrc

succtesslve weeks before the 22d day of July

nex -.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,157.00. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test : JAMES It. BRE\VER.

chHaw-‘iw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Building.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—JANE MEADS \‘s.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings. madeund report

ed by Joseph . Audoun. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 'Ed day of

July next; provided a copy of this ordcrbc

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales in be

, . JAMES It. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-law3w Clerk.

Glendsnin 0» Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 2lst 1872.—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND ND BUILDING As

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASHBURN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocecdings, made and report

ed by Thomas . Clendinen and Charles Geo.

\Viison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contra ' thereof be shown

on or before the Ed day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

82, .

True copy—test:

JeZZ-iaw3w

LAW BOOKS.

EW LAW BOOKS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, passed at the

January Session, 1872.

WITHROW’S AMERICAN CORPORATION

C .. , V . , PRIVATE CORPORA

TIONS.—Embraclng all the re rted decis

ions of the Supreme Court 0 the United

States, the Circuit Courts of the United

States, and of the Courts of last resort in

each of the several States, reported since

January 1, 1868.

BLISS ON LIFE INSURANCE, wrrn CHAP

TERS ON ACCIDENTS AND GUARAN

TEE INSURANCE. The latest and best

work on the subject.

DEADY'S CIRCUITAND DISTRICT COURT

REPORTS. - DISTRICTS OF OREGON

AND CALIFORNIA.

WSubscriptions received by -

MURPHY a (‘0.

The above together with an assortment of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND LAW nooks,
LA\VYERS' NOTE AND REFERENCE

BOOKS, MAGISTRATES' DOCKETS LAW

BLANKS, &c., constantly on sale at the low

est rates. -

Any Law Book ublished in the United

States will be suppl ed at short notice.

K3"Early orders respectflilly solicited.

MURPHY d: 00.,

I’ublishc'rs, Booksellers, &c..

Je22-3t 182 Baltimore street.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracin Maryland Reports' English Com

mon Law sports; M60801] Welsby and

Price‘s Exchequer Re rts- Gill and Gill it

Johnson's Re orts; ri ht y and Purdon‘s

Digest of the ws of ennsylvanin; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Sup lement 1862; Laws

of Maryland, lSaG and l , Audu on’s Birds

of Amerim, 7 volumes,‘ in rfect condi

tion; Hogarth's Works, with c three sup

ressed plates, imperial folio, handsomcy

gound and well areserved; fac .rimile of Wash

in ton‘s accoun ; British Essaylsts, London

ed tion, 45 volumes- Boccacio, in the original,

5 volumes; Delafleld's Antiquities ofAmerim;

H arth’s Workz quarto edition, London,

hal Turkey,&c., c.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, toclose P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je l7—cod2w 6 South Charles street.
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I. l".( i AL NO'l‘ICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SA LES.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 21% St. Paul Street.

N THE (“‘IRI...‘I‘1T COURT OF BALTIMORE

i‘l'l‘Y, June 3111], ism—DAVID CARSON,

'l'Ill' IMAS 1i(_i;\T_-\[,liSON and DAVID HAYS,

Titi'S'i‘l-IES, vs, MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER .\ ND WIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David ('arson and Thomas Donald

e‘vn. survh ing Trustees, under the will ofthe

late David liavs, ol'tlirec-fourthsofa quarter

sr-ction of land iii Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before. the 23nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in sonicdailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

513"". C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je‘ll—lawtixv Clerk

George E. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN THE (.fll‘tt‘lll'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

l‘l'i‘Y, June 19th, imi—liENRY F.

S'i‘It‘KNEY vs. CHARLES \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property inen

tionui in these proceedings, made and report-

ed by George II. Williams, I-Isq.,'1‘rustce, be.

ratified and con firmed, unless cause tothe con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 20th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2.500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jefi l- inwilw Clerk.

Brown & Brune, Attorneys,

No. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19, 1‘72.—THE FIRST INDE

PENDENT (‘IIL'RI‘H OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George \Villiam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 211th day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$10,511). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'ER,

jefii-llnviiw Clerk.

H. P. Crownneld, Attorney.

No. 815 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J unc 11th lil'r'l—LOVV STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 3 OF BAL

TIMOR-E CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

WOLF MARKS.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in tii cs0 proceedings, Illilt c and reported

by Herman F. Crownfield, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the .i‘2th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8639. JAMES R. BREWER Ciel-k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiVER,

chLB-lawllw Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June s‘th, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMA N, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale Of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedin s made and

reported by Edward Roberts an John H. Pat

terson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

Lorinan, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

llith day ofJuly next; provided a copy Of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3.51“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JelO-1aw3w Jlerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19,1872.—SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these lproceedin s, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, 2sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

filth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

89%. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeillslaw-‘lw Clerk.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LA\V,

NO. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

miiO-ly BALTIMORE.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ’WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest. Hotel

in Baltimore.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Clendlnen a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Lexington Street.

iRUSTEE-f’ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW

AND LE 1 S'I‘REI'Z'I‘S,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit ( ‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at iublic auction, on the

ireiniscs, on MONDA . AFTERNOON, .Iul

5th, 1872, at three. o'clock, ALL THAT PIEt‘ '1

OR PARCEL OF GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows; ,

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner 0r intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee. street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, iaral lei with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; ticnec westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen fcct four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of .Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The improvements consist of a three-story

D\VELLING, with three-story back building,

situated on the southeast corner of Lc'e and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months,tor all cash at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to bear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the. note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or we t'r'i‘iioics' R ( I P \iDINFN

‘(S. ._.‘.‘.. .., ,
CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, i’Til‘Stees

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

j02'3-9t Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

til) ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON RANDALL AND BYRD STREETS.

By virtue of two several decrees of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will offer for sale at. public auction,

at the i‘iXCliilIli'C Salcsrooni Second street, on

sATlanAi'. Julio 29t1i,187‘.i, at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THOSE FOUR LOTs OF GROUND

AN D IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated in

Baltimore city, and thus described:

The first is situated on the east side of Byrd

street, commences at the distance of one hun

dred and ten feet and three inches northerly

from Randall street. The second adjoins the

first to the north; each runs northerly with a

front- of twelve feet, and they have. a dc )th

easterly of one liundredand twcnt '-thrce eet,

more or less, to a ten-foot alley, in d out fifty

four feet westerlv from \Villiam street, bein,

fifth and sixth Lots northerly from Randal

street, and fourteenth and fifteenth described

ill lease in Liber G. R. No. 422, folio “.567, &c.

The third is siuatcd at the northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd st., has a front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

even Width with the front of fifty-nine feet

and three inches to a three-foot alley. The

fourth is situated on the north side of Randall

street, commencing at the. distance of sixty

feet easterly from Byrd street, runs easterly,

with a front of twelve feet, and has the same

depth as the third, being first and sixth lots

on Randall east of Byrd, and eighth and thir

teenth described in lease, Liber G. R., N0. 438,

fol. 124, dzc.

Each Lot is im rovcd by a Two-story and

Basement BRIC DWELLING, with One

story Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-t-hird cash; one-third in

six, and one third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction oftrustee, or all cash,

at purchaser‘s olption.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SONS,

Je22-tds Auctioneers.

Warfleld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

TRUSTEES” SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a dccrce of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at. the Exchange sales

room in the city Of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1872, at. 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front onZ feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a dc ill of 155

feet to \Velcome alley, and bein distant 191

feet andi inches easterly from t 10 southeast

corner of Barrc and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist. ofawcll

built. three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

ecfiual payments at. six and twelve months, (or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

Of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,
jcl l-2aw3w&ds [s] Auctioneers.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

JOI N T. MORRIS,

mZI-lawflw Trustee.

O. Bohn Bllnglufi’ and Fielder G. Slinglnfl‘, Attorneys,

No. 481/2 St. Paul Street.

, ()RTGAGEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

} PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOW'N.

By virtue of a power in amortgage from

John Scarf and wife. to the People's Fire Ili

surancc Company, the undersigned will offer

at )ublic sale on 'i‘llllRSDA Y, the. 11th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872,111. iiio‘clock P. M., on the

remises ALL THAT PIECE on PARcEL

)F GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedistanceof sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street.

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east side. of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. Thc improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabiing, in very good

condition. Ground rent 875 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser’s option, the dc

ferrcd payments to bear interest from the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

Of the undersigned.

t‘. BOI-IN SLINGLUFF.

FIELDER C. SLINGLITFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagce.

P. H. SULLIVAN ti: SON,

je21,22,%,21,jy3,6,11 Auctioneers.

War-field T. Browning, Attorney,

N0. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT ,‘AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE (‘ITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree- of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at. public auction, at the

Exchange salesroom, iii the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 1572, at one

O’clock, P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westcrly from the southwest

corner of East Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject. to an annual

rent of $30.

The improvements (No. 2B) consist. of a well

built two and a halfstory brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t 0 day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the ogtlon of the purchaser; deferred

payments to e secured by notes of the. pur

chas endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trust .

\VARFIELD T. BRO\VNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON, _

je2l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Fielder O. Slingluif and 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

MORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF A

x VALUABLE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, ON AN

NAPOLIS AND ELKR-IDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a mort

gage from Edward P. Rooney and wife to

oah “'orthington of Thomas, dated Novem

ber 17th, 1866, and recorded among the land

records of Anne Arundcl county, in Liber G.

E. G. No. 2, folio 2J9, &c., the undersigned,

executor of said morf agec, will sell at public

sale to the highest bi der, at the Court-house

door in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAY, the 29th day of June, 1872, at. 12 O’clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgage

described, containing 196 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less.

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr, —— Joice, Mrs. Turner Mrs. Frank

Rogersand others and lies immediately upon

the Annapolis and Elkridge Railroad, at Sap

pington’s Switch and Burns’s Crossing,afl'ord

11 very unusual facilities for market.

' he soil, being light and quick, is specially

adapted to tobacco fruits and vcgetab cs, now

the most profitable of all country produce.

There isafine young orchard on the place

Just coming into full bearing, with promise of

good yield the present season.

The improvements consist of ahandsome

new FRAME DWELLING, costing about

87,000 and all necessary outbuilding, in good

condition at Sappington's Switch, and a

STORE-HOUSE and outbuildings at. Burns‘s

Crossing—thus offering fineo portunities both

for farming and merchandiz ng.

The terms of sale. are one-third of the pur

chase mone ' to be paid in cash,(0r at the pur

chaser‘s o t on, all cash), and the residue in

two equa installments in six and twelve

months from the day of sale; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured to the satisfaction of the un

dersigned. TIIOS. C. WORTHINGTON,

Executor of Mortga ee.

FIELDER C. SLINGLUF ‘

isv. St. Paul street, Bait.

C. IRVING DITTY,

31 St. Paul street, Balt.,

Je2l-8t Attorneys.

James 0. (‘lephniim E. Z. Braile

Ten years off. stcnog Late with Official re

raphcr Sup. Court ortcrs of Chicago

of D. C. .ourts.

LEPHANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon and other

rocecdings in the Courts thrnishe (promptly.

EPOSITIONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript. rates. JiO-ly

PAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT AIAV,

011100 No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 2') Lexington street.

\RUSTEE'S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

oN Tm:

S. W. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue of authority vested in him undera

deed executed by the Vestry of t .‘hrifil Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 211th day of

May, 1870, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. ills,

folio 11H, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salcsroom Second street, on '1‘1'1'.‘S

I)A\}', the 9th day of July, 1872, at one o'clock

ALL THOSE T\\"O LOTS OF GROI'ND

AND IMPROVEMEN'I‘S thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first. thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette. and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side ofa lot. ol'groundheretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Music

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, H15,

and recorded in Liber '1‘. K. No. 241, folio 7M3;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (106 feet 7 inclies,) more or less, to the.

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

lv, bounding on said lot, fourteen (1 i) feel to

the. northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register ofthe said Ves

try of Christ Church, to William C. Will, dated

December 20th, ll-L'iti, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, folio 85; and thence westerly,

boundin on said last mentioned lot-ofgrouild,

twenty-s x feet. eight inches (20‘ feet 8 inches.)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

326) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

hence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet. seven inches (31 feet. 7

inches;) thence northerly, parallel with (lay

street, sixteen (16,) feet, to the southwest cor

ner of the lot Ofground heretofore conveyed b

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John I .

Weaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot,eightccn (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five 195) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence castcrly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and fOl'l}'-Sl.‘\‘Cll

(117) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent Of 5361).

[Being the. same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January iltli, 13341, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.1|

2. Beginning for the secom of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance Of seventy-one (71) feet south

erly from the. southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described‘property, and running thence

southerly, boun in on Gay street, fourteen

(14) feet, to the hurt iwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thom ison, register of said

vestry, to Will am C. W1 I, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (105 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, araliel with Gay

street fourteen (14') feet, to t ie northwest cor

ner of' the said lot Of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot one hundred and five feet.

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple (being art of the

ground conveyed to sal vestry y Samuel

ionic and wife, January 15th, 1835. See T. K.

No. 244 folio 505.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent. on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, if desired at ti )cr cent.

Terms—One-halfcas , balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A lat of the premises will be placed in the

ban 8 of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

F. w. BENNETT & CO.,

jelSTuThd'thv Auctioneers.

H. D. Lonoy, Attorney,

N0. 46 Lexington Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING

ON GEORGE sT. NEAR CHATSWORTH

s’rREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day ofJunc,

A. D. 1872, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at public sale, on the premises on FRIDAY,

iiieMalm day of June, A. D. lic-2, at 4 o'clock

ALL THAT vALUARLE PROPERTY situ

atc on the north side of George street, '23 feet. ti

inches easterly from Chatsworth street, and

known and designated as No. 69Gc0rge street.

The lot is 19 feeto' inches front by 85 feet 114

inch in extreme depth.

The im rovements are a good three-story

BRICK \VELLING, covering the whole

width Oflot and aboutoO feet deep. The House

has modern improvementsand conveniences,

and is in a very rapidlIv 1m iroving neighbor

hood. The property s an fleet to a ground

rent of $60 per annum, payable on 1st of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

' erms Of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit. pa 'mcnts to bear interest from

day of sale, oral cash, at the option of the

purchaser. H. I). LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT a co,

jc18,2),22,25,?l,29 Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley, near the inter

section of Charles and Read streets. Apply at

the office of BOND dz TIDY,

,ll3-1w 8% St. Paul street.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'1‘ RUSTEES‘ SALE OF ‘

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CA L\'ERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘Yircult Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction, at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

O'cll 0'; P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July, 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and (.‘alvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of (,‘alvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvcr

street, seventy-five feet. to Hollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith's alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved bya

well-built four-story Brick WAREHOUSE,

occup ing the entire lot, and for many years

oecup ed by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic. alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant street-s, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

dclniscd by the Baltimore Improving Com

pany to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the 23d day of l)(‘(‘CIIli)CI', 18:5), and

recorded amon the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in .iber W. G. No. me, folio 303,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house. standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then easterly, at. right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to I-ioilingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Ilollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid dcmiscd to Sinclairand Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that 'round

by a straight line to the beginning. ' ‘his lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front; street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with .Iatthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to Holiingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Holllngs

worth street. sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place. of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \‘VARI'JHOUSES,

occupving the entire lot.

FOURTH—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the samcon the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ncr formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, arallel with Mulberry

street onchundred an thirty fcct, toa twenty

foot ailcy' thence southerly on the west side

of said aliey, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straig it line, to the place of beginning.

'I‘heabovc-dcscribed Lot is im roved b a

commodious and well-built BR CK DW 11L

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

o ening u on the abovementloncd alley.—

he dwell ng was for manyrycars the resi

dence of the ate Ben amin De ord.

FIFTH — A PAR ‘EL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs dparallel with and is distant one

hundred an thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin I). Higdon byinden

turc dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 22"), folio tt-‘B, &c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, paral cl with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

Ofl)eg'inning.

The above described lot is improved bya

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser’s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the urchascr. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will herald up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGART, ‘

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \‘V. BENNETT dz CO.,

j14,15,18,20,22,23,TI,29jy2,~i,6,8,9-13t Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P. H.

J. H. SULLIVAN

SULLIVAN & SON

_ AUCI‘IONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES" SALES. TRUSTE E’S SALES.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND 2‘3) ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans" Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the Rth da ' of July, A. D. 1W2 at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT .OT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Begillningfor the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection ofthewcst side

of High street and the south side of IIillcn

strccl,and running thence westerly, bound

ingon Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six fcct,

more or less, to the back line of lot No. 21;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillcn street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillen street, the ])li\\([30 of beginning.

.» .SO

ALL THAT LOT or ohouxn in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kiln, administratrix of Wm. D. McKim, to

Thomas Homes, on the 6th day of May, A. I).

1836, and recorded among the and records of

altimore county in Liber T. K., No. 25!), folio

184, &('.I thence northeastcrly,paralIel with Me.

chanical street, thirt '-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel wit 1 Accommodation alley,

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

crly on said line tweive feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and gal-rot Brick

D\VELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $10 an annum, redeemable. Im

provements on t. is back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an—

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN W. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Attorney

jci'l'w,s&ds s. 11. GOVER a s< ms, Aucis.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No.;i9 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRI'STI'IES' SALE OF

VALUABLE D\\'ELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, July

1st, lsTLZ, at 41;; o'clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning fur the same

on the east side. of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six fcct six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that {It 'oining

it on the south; thence east through t c cen

tre Of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, tweive feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

be inning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

' be im )rovements consist of a two-story

brick D\ ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in twO equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser's option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti)

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelO~I2,l5,19,22,%,29&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph is. Hoaisler, Attorney,

N0. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

miscs, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clock I’. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street, at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest. corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Hall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

or]y, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Tcrms—Onc-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to car

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS,

j07,8,12,15,19,22,%,fl),Jy1st Auctioneers.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

” JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EOBGE McCAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Ossrcs. No. 23 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Thomas W. Grifiin, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1372, at 4% o’clock in the after

noon

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM
PRt')\"I;J.\-i.li‘.N'I‘S situated on the west. side of

Bond street; distan t from the southwest. corner

ofChase and Bond streets 13% feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

dc )th of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK D\VELLING HOUSE, (No. 2%.) Sub

ject. to the payment of the annual ground

rent of 837, ill equal half—yearly aymcnts, on

the lst day of July and January n every year.

Terms of sale.—Onc-thlrd of the purchase

money in cash on the day of sale, and the bal

ance ill six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest.- from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustcc. THUS, W. ('iRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

je17,lil,22,2ti,‘.’9,]yi3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin 8: Hennighausen, Attorneys,l

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cult Court of Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

H72, at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OI~ GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight fcct easterly from the northeast corner

of Monumcnt street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on .\Ionu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle one hundred feet

to an alley twelve fcct. “'it c; thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcria alley, one hundred

feet to the place Of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of Stilfili, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of salc.—-Onc-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser ma elect;) the credit

payments to bear interest mm the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the. pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS IIENNIGHAUSEN. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelii-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Henry C. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 65 West Fayette Street.

'1IRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOIJ) PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest (brner 0/ Bank street

and Broaduvry.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day ofJuly, 1572, at4o’ciock

P. M. the followin property;

ALL THAT P ECE O PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginnln ,.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 860.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. ‘VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outheast corner Gay

jell&w&s3w&ds and Fayette stt.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

ALE OF A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH STmcKER STREET

WITH DOUBLE THREE—STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by ublic auction, on the

premises on MONDA , the 24th day ofJune,

A. 1). m2 at 4oclock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and bein in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: e

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Hollins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly bounding on Stricker street

22feet; thenceeasterly para lel to I-Iollinsstreet

150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet. wide,

laid out for ublic use; thence northerly,

bounding on t ewest side of said alley22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 150 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent 3154.

Im roved by a three-stor BRICK DWEL

LIN HOUSE, (No. 14 Sout Stricker street,)

with double three-stor Back Building.

Terms—One-half cas 1, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jell-Btawtkds Auctioneers.

on SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

don avenue. Apply at this oflice.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUS'I‘EE‘S SALE.

3y virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oti'cr at public sale, at the Exchange Sales

room, on MONDAY , the 24th day of June, at

one o clock P. M.,

THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet; thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence cast, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

.Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn strcct one hundred and fifty-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and benc

tit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width theer Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DB’ELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is replete with every convenience to

be found in the best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty-two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That- one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and sccuriy;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day of sale. The title is unqucstionable.

N EILSON Pl )E, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT 6.- CO.,

jeQ-‘Zawts Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

‘RUSTI-IES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE,

N. XV. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at. publicauction,on the premises,on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June 2*, A. D. 152,

at 414; o‘clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly it'om the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be opened, with the. north

side ofBiddle street, am running thence cast

wardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

arallcl with Ann street, as contemplated to

.0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence 'westwardiy,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereofin common with othels

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallei

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick I)“ ELLINi'i,situatcd on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $17.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or ali cash at. the

purchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

nterest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed t0 the

satisfaction of the trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINENQ
CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Tmsteea

TREGO a KIR 'LAND,

Auctioneers.

John E. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

DWELLING NORTHWEST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING S'I‘REETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE DWELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN STREET, \VEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore cit , the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AU .I‘ION, on MONDAY, June 24th,

at 4% o'clock P. M. on thepremises,

ALL THOSE FIVE LOTS OF GROUND

WITH IMPROVEMENTS situate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

Lot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets,and runs west, front

ing on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, scvcnty feet toa

ten-foot alley; thence cast to Spring street;

and thence south, along thewest side ofSpring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. l on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

rfiaangular depth of soycnty feet to a ten-foot.

a ey.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

frmlts thirteen feet on John street, with a

I‘ti‘tjii‘illglllal' depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a ey.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve feet ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot alley.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west. from the northwest corner ofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectan Yular depth of seventy feet to a ten'

foot al ey.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK D\VELL

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings

that on the corner having a Store. in front and

a two-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject toan annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollars.

Terms of sale:-One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at. pur

chascr's option; credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

WA DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale, if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: CO.,

Auctioneers.

jeG-tds

je3-tds
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Bait home city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of WILLIAM H. HOL

S'I‘l-ZIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby \\'nl'lil‘(l to exhibit the same, wnh

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make lin

nicdiate. payment. Given under our hands

this 18th day of .lune, 1872.

MARY R. HOL. TEIN,

JOSEPH S. HE ’ISLER,

je'Jl-iaw 1w Administrators.

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans'

Court- of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate oI'SAMUI'IIlh'LII'I‘I‘I BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Alipersons

having ciaiins against said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the some, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate. are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1s’72. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

JcIT-Iawiw Executor.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

Il‘HiS. IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 AI'GUS'I‘ BASTER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against, the said ( eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers. thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the. 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

Momusox tt' WARNER, Attorneys,

j-l-Iawiw [Gaz.] 74 \\'est Fayette street.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

11‘HIS IS 'I‘() GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

i'ourt of Bali imore city letters ofadininlstra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCITL

LOYGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the. vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requestef to make hume

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1.872.

JOHN G. McCULL-OL‘GH,

Administrator.je5-Iawiw'i'

John Small, Jr., Attorney:

S. \V. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES STs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13 1872.—WILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,587.50. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeH-Iawiiw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

N0. 23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

June 19, lS72.——Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

mcyer, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, ves ing the Or hans’

Court of said State with the power to or or the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless muse. be. shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a. copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least. once a Week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of .Iuiy next.

The re ort. states the amount of sales to be

ten but“ red and fifty-five dollars (81 055.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR( WN,

je‘JJ-wdt Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Bond 8: Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 20th l8'72.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Imsehoid Estate of HENRY I). FLEM

MING deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator (I. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Courtofsaid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this da ' re iorted to this Court by

the said Edmund id er, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the TWENTIETH DAY OF

JULY next; Provided aeopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day of Jul next.

The report states t e amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixt -five dollars (81 '115.)

J. HA tMAN BROW.

Register of \Viiis.

True copy-test: J. HARMAN BItf)\VN,

Je21-Iaw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

E. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 6 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June is, fwd—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOH'N MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Bcatty Grafi' Esq., Trustee, be

, l ratifi-l - .before the 26th day of December next; they - H Imd confirmed' ump“ “who to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

filth day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy offiiis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 211th day of .luiy

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

92min. JAMES R. BRE\VER.(‘1erk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je20-1aw3w Clerk.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 5114 ST. PAI'L STREET.

N THE (_.‘1Rt‘-I.TI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(,‘ITY June 111 1872-.-—1’ERMANEN'I‘ LAND

ixincxkv or THE CITY or BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BRO\VN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., 'I‘rustcc,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the Lilith day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 20th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

815.770. JAMES R. BREWER- Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE‘VER,

je20-law3w Clerk.

Marshall 8: Fisher, Attorneys,

Corner Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, 1872.—JOHN B. WILLIAMS

ET AL. vs. MALCOLM CR-ICIITON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )ort

ed by \\’m. A. r isher, Trustee, be ratifiei and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; rovided a copy of this order be in

serted u some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 8th day ofJ uly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32.5110. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

Jefi-lawiiw Clerk.

Morrison dz Warner, Attorneys,

N0. 74 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, ETA—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert D. Morrison, ' ‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8950. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc12-law3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W'cst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junes 1872.—J. POTTS NEER AND

SAMUEL SNO’WDEN, Trustees vs. TIIOS.

R. CLENDENNING BERNARD HOUGH,

AND HOUGH CLENDENNING & co.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedin 8 made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer ant Samuel Snowdcn,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily;

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$12,426.92. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JelU-iaw-‘iw Clerk.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney.

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

MARGARET RALBFUS DECEASED.—

IN THE ORPHANS‘ COURT FOR BALTI

MORE CITY.—Ordered this 12th day of June

1872, that the award of Edward Schwartz an

William S. Landstrcet, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between 1).

Henry Rieman, claimant, and \Viiiiam J.

Ricman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret Kaibfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for confirmation by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1872;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twice a week for two weeks, be

fore the said lst day of J uly, 1872.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. \V. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jeli-‘Zaw2w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th, 1872.—GOOD INVEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the saie of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma eand reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th d ofJuiy

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be nsertcd

in some daily news aper printed in Baiti

morc, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsaies to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREwER

jeli-Iawliw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'I‘Y,June 8, 1872.—-\V1LLIAM 1". PRICE

AND O'IHERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frlck, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforcthe

10th day ofJ uly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper.

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

87,921). JAMES R. BREW'l-IR, (‘lerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcitl-lawtiw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT Ct )CRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June. thI, 1872.—MILES WIII'I‘E vs.

JACOB ’w. mans.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these. proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick i~lsq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, un css cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be.

$10,131. JAMES R. BREWER, (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jelU-iawtiw Clerk.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. it! St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June s, 1872.—1N THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST I‘IS'I‘A'I‘I'J OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by C. Mort-on Stewart and C. Oliver O'Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac i

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuiy next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$22,500. JAMES R. BRE\\"ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeIU-Iaw3w Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.” “~—

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 1:1, 1872.—CO1.tN ELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed by John S. Tyson, Trustee, be ratifie and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of Juiy

next: Provided a copy of this order be insorted

in some daily newspa )cr printed in Baiti

more, once in each oft iree successive weeks

before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BiiEwER,
chi-iawiiw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 \Vest Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 14, 1872.—WILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA nvaxs ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shownon or before the 15th

da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

orer be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baitimore,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

89000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMKJ R. BREWER,

jel5-IttW3W Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTOItS—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the. day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcaranee, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the followin named day has

also been fixed for the fina hearing in their

(£511.88, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Jamcs F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first a pearancc 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

James L. Pearce agpiied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Juiv, 1872.

William 11. Sweet, a plied 14th March, m2;

first appearance 6th 1i ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872. '

Edw n J. Philli s, applied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une 3d, 1872; final hearing

Au ust5th,1872.

enry C. Gray, applied A rii 17t.h,1872; first.

appearance June ' , 1872; nai hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gUst 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A r11 28th,

1872; first ap earance June 3d, 1872; nai hear

ing August. th, 1872.

James H. Scwcli, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5 1872.

John 1". Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

\Viiiiam S. Hopkins, apglled May15,1872;

first ap earance July 1, 1 2; final hearing

Septem er5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a filed Maya), 1872;

first np earance July 1, 2; final hearing

Se tciii.ier5,1872.

ohn \V. Loudcnsi er apglled May 27,1872;

firstappearanceJuly ,1817 nalhearingSep

tember 5, 1872.

LEGAL NOTICES.

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway A: Bank street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, 1s72.—JOS1<II’II J. ROBIN

SON, Sn. vs. GILBERT (‘ASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in thcseproceedings, made and re iort

ed by Lewis 1 . Robinson Jr., and Richard

IIaIIiiltoti, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 18th day ofJuiy next; i’ro

vided acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,030. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘rnccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcit'i-lawilw Clerk.

Brown a Smith, Attorneys.

No. 5'1 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE (‘IRt ‘i'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y, June 151h RTE—SOPHIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID s. an 'H'l‘ER vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REI'iiL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property nit-n

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert ILSniitb,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unlch

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofJuiy next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of .Iuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,1110. JAMES It. BRI~I\\'ER. (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jei7-iaw31w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \i’i-st FA YE'I'I‘E STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .lune 1-‘itii, 1872.—(‘HARLi-LS C.

{‘I'ORIIICR ET AL. vs. \VILLIAM H. CLARK

s 1 J.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these prm'eedings mat eand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$2350. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jcli-iawiiw Clerk.

Fielder C. Slinglufi‘, Attorney.

S. W'. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, lhTZ—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUCI‘ ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOSINEI LER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, "18(0 and re

ported by Lewls A. Bii'eiy, George \V. Rain,

andJoim L. t‘risc,'1‘rustecs, be ratifiedand con

firmed, unless cause. to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 13th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore.

once. in each of three successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,985. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREYVER,

jel3-law8w Clerk.

Olendinen 8 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1S72.—\1VASHING'1‘ON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 2, OF BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCI S D. SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

gortcd by Thomas R. Ciend nen and Charles

. \Viison, Trustees,be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day of uly next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news )aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each 0ft rec successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2 5:1). JAMES R. BRE\V1~1R,(‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

jeitl-lawiiw Clerk.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 7, 1872.—JOSF.PH B. THOMAS,

GUARDIAN, &e. vs. ANN C. CRAMBLIT'I‘

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in theseproceedings,ma eand reported

by Joseph S. Heuisler, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8th day of July

next; Provided acopy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Baiti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 8th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81 901.25. JAMES R. BRFAVER, (.‘lerk.

True co y—test: JAMES R. BREwER,

jeS-law.‘ w (‘lerk.

P. B. Lovejoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, 1872.—IIF.NRY STOCK

BRIDGE vs. MARY A. HAYWARD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas J.

Ha ward, Executors and Trustees under the

wii of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13,300. JAMES R.‘BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFJS B.-BREw ER,

jeIO-Iawtiw Clerk.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOE. RECORD

AT rnr: OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, Juse 21, 1672.

ASSIGNMENTS.

W. D. Barron to D. H. Stassfort, north side

offfonway, southwest from Green street, 11.6

X 115—?030.

J. G‘siealy to W. R. Seevem and G. F. An

derson, east side of President, south from

Stiles street, 16X57—81 ,5411.

1-2. (7. Hammet and husband m0. Bonner,

north side of West German street, east from

G. llotiinan‘s ground, ls.ll><7il.r‘»—$i,000.

J. Meliring to M. Mehring—iii.

S. T. Walcott and R. Walcott to A. Schauer

and M. Schauer, north side of Miller street,

west from Broadway 12.6Xo'0—352tflll.

M. A. Haininil to . Burns, southwest side

of Division street, (2 lot-s)—-S~5,UUU.

DEEDS.

A. E. Forrester and wife to D. H. Gordon,

Druid Hill avenue and Hoffman street, 21x90

—$.\',000.

J. A. Kalbfus and G. H. Kalbfus to S. L.

Kalbfus, west side of Stricker, north from

Cooke street, 75.<l:'17—$l.

J. H. Nicholas toJohn S. Gittlngs, Lombard

street and Marsh Market space, flex-56.6—

815 004).

ii. Duvall and others to M. A. Moniton.

J. (‘ascy and wife to J. Hartman and wife,

southwest side of Ensor‘s court, southeast. mam

Ensor street, 40XH—31,050.

J. C. M. Diedrlch and wife to B. B. Knell,

west side of Schroeder, north i‘i'om Fayette

street, 12/; iii—$000.

E. Hucksoll to C. R. IIintermesch,south side

of Mulberry, west from Pearl street, 12x55

LEASES.

D. H. Gordon and wife to C. K. Forrester,

corner Druid Hill avenue and Hoffman street,

ZlXili).

J. H. Durand and wife and J. H. Sender

iing to H. Marsch, west side of Spring, south

from Hotfinan street, “fix-$5.0“.

MORTGAGES.

G. Breyer to Citizen's Building Association

and Savings Society No. 5, cast sitieot'Leudeli~

hzi'ill, south from H’enrietta street, 11.2060—

25‘ ’1‘).

C. Edelman to South Fremont Street Loan

and Saving Company—81 1300.

r1. Connolly to Druid Hill Building Associ

ation No. 2,:corncr of West and Russell streets,

12>. 47—9451 I).

W. (‘urth to Paulus BulidingAssociation No.

1, Dunmm street, south from Jctl'erson street,

13X4s—3750.

G. C. Dohme to George \Vashlngton Build

ing Association No. 2, corner of 1<ayettc and

Pitt streets timid—$300.

C. it. Wolf“) Baltimore Butchers‘ Loan and

Annuity Association, Stall No. 31 Belair mar

ket—S300. -

M. L. Clendenin to Chesapeake Mutual

Land and Building Association, 4 mortgages,

—'$l,200, $1,210, $1,200, sum.)

D. H. Smssfort to 'l‘cutonln. Building and

Savings Association No. 4, north side of Con

;wiay, southwest from Greene street, 11.6)(115—

,MJU.

Elders, Deacons and Trustees of First Eng

lish iteformed Congregation of Baltimore to

1". A. Rupley, eastside ofAlsqulth,north from

Orleans street (2 lols)—83,500.

H. Sachs to . Sehioss, east side of Broad

way, south from Eastern avenue, taxes-sisal.

11.. White to E. A. Siothower, 31))(30—83Jll).

B. Salzlg to Federal Hill Central Permanent

Building and Saving Society, south side of

Lombard, west from Castle street, 16.4)(100—

$1,000.

U. Rippel to H. Smith, north side of Lom

bard, west from Oregon street, (2 loan—81.200.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Richmond Market Building Association to

C. W. George.

Citizen’s Security and Land Company to R.

Wolcott.

Union Building Association No. 2 toJ. C.

Fenhagen.

Louisiana. Building Association No. 1 to J.

Schedel.

Eden Building Association to R. \V. Norris,

r.

South Fremont Street Building Association

No. 7 to C. Edelman.

Eutaw Savings Bank to A. M. Sommer.

Domlcll Societ No. 2 to G. Breyer.

Monumental I< ire Insurance Company to J.

sey.

M. \Vashin n to J. G. Howard.

A. R. Wash ngt-on, B. McManus and W. J.

O’Brien to Efl‘e Vhitc.

Resolute Building Association N0. 1 toF.

M. Beckwith.

CONVEYAHOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rnn OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FBXDAY, Jour. 21, 1872.

DEEDS.

C. Morton Stewart and others, trustees, to A.

D. Clemens, Jr., lot at “'averlev, part of “En

sor‘s Inspection," 911 X148—Sl,i‘25.

A. D. Clemens, Jr., George J. Roche, part

of land above mentioned—$1,125.

C. Morton Stewart and C. O. O’Donnell, dtc.,

trustees, toJohn Oliver, two lots on eastern

most side of Huntingdon avenue, each 25x160

—5|,-i00.

Philip B. Sadtier and wife to Martin Hohl

beln, two lots in Lutherville, Nos. 112 and 118

“$750.

Henri7 Powies and wife to George M. Botc

ler, lot 11 Eastern Homestead, N0. 43—8150.

LEASES.

John P. Clark and wife to Patrick Kenney,

lot in village of Texas—annual rent 8‘20.

MORTGAGES.

Julia Ann Howard and husband to Cockeys

ville Building Association, lot near Warren

Factory,8 acres, 1 mod, 15 perches—$416.

Jacob J. Bankard and wife to Mary G.

\Vorthington, tract of land; beginnin at old

white oak stump—beginning of Luke is Good

Will ‘B‘i acres; also three tracts Franklin

Pure use, 175 acres; Stansbury’s addition, 8

acres 75 perches; part of Stansbury‘s addi

tion, . 1/4 acres; also part of tract called Biddl

son's eek, 350 acres; also art of tract culled

Dixon's Neck, now Frank in’s Purchase, 230

acres, and tract called Charles Choice, 36 acres;

also all those tracts, 148 acres bindin on Bid

dison’s Neck; also tract calied Bus y Neck,

148 acres—$18 500.

Martin Hohlbein and wife so Cockeysviile

Building Association, two lots in Lutherville,

Nos. 112 and Hit—ml.

Z. Point and wife to Mary J. Huichins,lot

called Lemons lot and Lemons lot enlarged,

151 acres, 7 square perches—31.450.

Antln Quartz and wife to (‘nry McClelland,

dim, lot northwest side of Harford avenue, 30X

2A)—$7,Ul)0.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

John Oliver assi nee, to Jackson Pi er.

Thomas M. Lana ion to Jacob J. Ban ard.

Home Building Association No. 210 Gott

fried Hellwig.

TH E G O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Assn. Tenn, 1872.

ANNAPOLIS, June 21,1872.

No. 50. Coopcrvs.lioche; wrltofdimlnution

heretofore grant-ed quashed; iind ment of non

pros reversed and judgment ort ie up ellant.

ChlefJudge Bartol delivered the op nion of

the Court.

No. 17. Harrison et al. vs. the State; judg—

ment atlirmcd. Judge Brent delivered the

o iinion of the Court. Dissenting opinion by

C iiefJudgc liartol.

No.18. Nicholson vs. the State; judgment

affirmed. Judge Brent delivered the opinion

of the Court.

No. 3‘4. Bart-h vs. Rosenfleld et al.; decree

affirmed and cause remanded. Judgc Bowie

delivered the opinion ofthe Court.

No. 13. Schuc iardt and Wells vs. Hail and

Loney; judgment reversed and new trial or

dered. ChiefJudge Bartol delivered the o in

ion of the Court. 'Judge Stewart dlssentet .

No. 11. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pan ' vs. the-State;judgmentafllrmed. Opin

on y the Court.

No. 10. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs. the State- judgment reversed and

udginent for the do endunt. Judge Alvey de~

ivered the opinion of the Court.

No. —. Dugan vs. Anderson;Judgment af

firmed. Judge Miller delivere the opinion

of the Court.

United States Circuit Court.

Hon. WM. FELL GlLES, Judge.

The United States vs. \Viliiam Bayne and

others, trustees of L. P. Bayne 6‘: Co.; in equity;

bill of discovery and to have rendered an

account of certain assets in hand, 6-0.; not

concluded. Messrs. Wm. M. and Richard ’1‘.

Merrick and Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq.,

district attorne ', for complainant; Messrs.

Wallis and T. \ . Hall, Jr., for respondent.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. Geo. W. DOBBIN, Judge.

George Wich vs. Daniel Herbert; action to

recover damages for alleged obstruction of an

alley by defendant in rear of the premises of

both parties; verdict in favor of laintifl‘;

damages one cent. Alex. Wolff, sq., for

plaintiff, William E. Gleeson, Esq.. for de

fendant.

Stephen M. Fogle vs. John S. Stansbury:

before reported; verdict (sealed) in favor of

plaintifl, damages 82,4“).

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

Peter Fitzgerald vs. Patrick H. Creme de

cree for sale of roperty on south side of How

ard (formerl ' olton) street, 76 feet northeast

of Richmon street mort ged for $1,700, and

appointing Henry B. Du aney, Esq., truftee.

eorge ., and Samuel Appold vs. A. J.

Ashburner; decree for sale of property on the

north side of Biddle street, 867 feet 1 inch east

ofAnn street mortgaged for $800, and appoint

ing Messrs. lendenln 6: Wilson trustees.

hlllp Bandel vs. Charles c. Booth, Philip

H. Bandel and Samuel Collins; decree for sale

of property southeast corner of Dillon and

Patuxent streets, (Canton) mortgaged for

82,300 and a ointing Messrs. Albert Ritchie

and Wm. 1i . liarine, trustees.

Margaret Ann Spear, (widow) and Clara

S or, infant, by next friend, &c., vs. Solomon

king executor of John W. S ear, deceased'

bill for dlstrlbutionof proeee s of estate, an

for account, sic—Argued and submitted. G.

H. Williams and \Vm. H. Dawson, Es s., for

complainant; Samuel Snowden, Esq., or re

spondents.

Sarah McCain-11y, administratrix of John

McNally, deceased, (her former husband,) vs.

John Small, Jr.; bill to have rendered an ac

count between respondent and the deceased

of McNally, and for execution ofa proper dec

ty, assignment to complainant of certain pro

per she offering to pay the amount due re

spondent, to w om deceased in his life-time

had executed a deed of said property, which

though absolute in form, was only intended

to operate as a mortgage. Answer tiled ad—

mitting the instrument to be a mortgage and

claiming a lien of Argument had and

order passed for a commission to take testi

mony. \Vm. H. Dawson and George H. “’11

liains, Esqs., for complainant; Edward Dufly,

£811., for respondent.

ll aekinwsh et al. vs. Smith et al.- excep

tions to ratification of sale b a pure user (S.

Bernei)on the ground; 1. The the billdisclose

the interest of the parties, complainant and

defendant; 2. That all the proper parties to

the case were not before the court; and 8. That

the roperty in uestion was not. b ' the terms

of t to will of Jo in Smith dircetc to be sold.

Argued and submitted. Orville Horwltz and

1.. M. Reynolds, Esqs., for exceptnnt; Messrs.

Hinkley & Morris and Messrs. Morrison 6:

\Varner for complainants.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hon. HENRY F. Gsnstudge.

Victor Strasburger vs.- David H. Hoopes

before reported; not concluded; postponed

until Monday.

The jury was discharged until Monday.

The Court adjourned to this morning.

Baltimore City Court.

Hon. T. PAnKis Sco'r'r, Judge.

Hannah Ri gs, lainiitl', vs. John McMulty;

a pool from . ust ce Starr, ap )eal dismissed.

ho appearance for appellant; \ 'm. H. Cowan,

Es ., for appellee.

(I arles A. Davis agent, vs. Llewellyn P.

Blair; from Justice Starr, judgment reversed.

Charles P. Meredith, Esq. for appellant; F.

E.1’. Brooke Es ., fora police.

Joseph McGarr ll vs. orris dz Johns; from

Justice Robinson; udgment affirmed. \Vm.

H. (Iowan, Esq., or appellant; E. J. Clark,

Esf ., for ancliee.

C iarles ). Evans vs. J. E. Tiiton; C'om Jus

tlee Robinson; judgment atlirmed. No ap

pearance for appellant; F. E. P. Brooke, Esq.,

for appellee.

lsaac R. Beam vs. Henry A. Lucas- flom

Justice Robinson; judgment affirmed. No

appearance for appellant; Messrs. Waters 4‘:

lievnns for a police.

Michael 1 oii'man garnishee of Francis

Oliver, vs. Thomas it. Russell; from Justice

Robinson; in default of appellee udgment of

non pros. Richard Hand ion, Isq., for ap

pellant; \Vm. L. Dallam, Esq" for akipellee.

Maurice Rosenburg vs. Lucy itop e, b ' her

next friend, Albert Ropke; from Justice 1 ing

rose; on trial. Messrs. Stanchlicld and Cowan

for appellant; Thomas J. Warrington, Esq.,

for appel lee.

Nos. 247, 250, 252, 2'13, 257 and chre con~

tinned.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

110s. Bovan D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gnouor: W. llisnor, and lies. Gnoin

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VILL FILED-OfJoseph Forschel, deceased.

Win. PROBATKD—OfMary Purdln ,dcceased.

LETTERS (“Myriam—Letters testamentary

on the estate of Mary Purdln, deceased, were

granted to James N. Ball—bond 81,600.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Matthew McNamee, deceased, were granted to

Ellen McNamee—bond $2 .

ORDERS Damian—Authorizing the guar

dian of Edward M., Lewis 0. Matthew B., and

Joseph Brenan, orphan children of Lewis C.

lirenan, deceased, to sell at private sale the

interest of said wards in a lot and improve

ments, east side of Frederick street, for 87,000.

Authorizing the administratrix of Terrence

Rodgers, deceased, to improve and repair the

house corner of Hampsiead and Dallas streets,

the cost not to exceed 803., also to allow her

$100 for each child, two in number, for proper

education, clothing and maintenance.

Authorizing the executrix of Johann G.

Pfelii‘er deceased, to sell at rlvate sale the

leasehold estate, for not less i ian 810.610.

Authorizing the executor of Garrett Brown,

deceased, to sell at private sale lot and im

provements, No. 210 B way, for not less

than $3,900.

Authorizing the acting administrator of

Juliet M. Vinton, deceased, to sell at private

sale the personal estate.

Iivvnn'romrs Mann—Estate of Peter Har

rlgan—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amountin to 8265.

Estate of John alter—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

$31 1.

Estate of Allison A. Brown—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to $1,260.32.

ADMINISTRATION Accoun‘rs.— Estate of

Charles Dorsey, Jr.—flrst administration ac

count passed.

Estate of Rebecca Aiken—first administra

tion account passed.

Estate of John M. Green—first administra

tion account passed.

Estate of Samuel R. Abbett—flrst adminis

tration account passed.

Estate of John F. Cook-first administra

tion account assed.

Estate of errence Rodgers—first adminis

tration account passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Gnome YELLO'i'i‘, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTI‘, Earp, State's Attorney.

Towsou'rowx, June 21, 1872.

State vs. George Boulden; assault and bat

tery; two cases; tried before the Court; ad

judged guilty; flned $10 and costs in each

me.

Richard B. Grnbb, indicted for violatln the

lottery laws; stet on payment of costs; ohn

Mason, same oii'cnce, two cases; plea guilty

in one edse and fine 82)!) and costs, and a

stet entered in the other case on payment of

costs; George Holtz, same ofl'ence; stct on

payment of costs; George Holtz Sn, same of

ence; plea guilty; fine $200 and costs; Philip

Scott, same offence; lea guilty; not sen

tenced; \Viiliam H. elson, same oli'ence'

two cases; plea guilty in one case; fine $200

and costs- stet in the other case on payment

of costs- ugh McNeai, same offence two

cases; piea guilty in one case; fine $200 and

costs; stet in the other case on payment of

costs; all removed from the Crimina Court of

Baltimore city.

Court adjourned until Saturday.

@The Sutro tunnel, which will

ierce the Comstock lode in Nevada,

fast reached a length of nearly 3,000

ee w.

The Plea of Insanity.

The case of \Villiam H. Oskins,

now before the. Court of Over and

Terminer, ulpon an application that

he shall be ischarged from custody,

furnishes a pungent commentary

upon the manner in which juries im

pannelled in criminal cases some

times disregard their duties. This

man killed his wife under very atro

(‘lOUS circumstances, for no other rea

son than that she refused to live with

him in consequence of maltreatment

on his art. The case was one of

murder in the first degree, with ma]

iee pre ease. The per )etrator failed

to pro uce anything w iich ought to

have convinced a jury of reasonable

and sensible men that he was entitled

to acquittal. The plea of insanity

was in this case one of the weakest,

as far as the evidence to sustain it

was concerned, ever presented in a

court of justice. It ought not to

have been listened to, and yet the

Jury eagerl embraced it as a. means

of saving t- e prisoner from the pen

alty due to his outrageous crime. He

was acquitted upon the ground of

insanity. And now it is sought to

procure his release entirely, upon the

allegation that he has recovered his

senses. The law says that a person

accused of murder and acquitted

upon the ground of insanity, shall

be kept in prison at least three

months, and not released until it is

made to appear that he is sane and

may be safely trusted abroad in the

community.

The three months having ex ired,

Oskins is a claimant for his li )erty,

and the allegation is that he is now

perfectly sane. To sustain this po

sition the two physicians of the

county prison were brought forward.

They testified that in their belief he

is not only sane now, but that he

never was insane from the time he

was committed to prison, on the (in

of the murder, up to this peri .

Their opinions are strong protests

against the verdict of the jury, which

was that he was insane when he com

mitted the deed,although from what

followed it must be admitted that

he recovered his sanity with marvel

ous quickness as soon as his wife

died. The physicians in question do

not believe that he ever was insane,

an opinion which, if correct, proves

the out eons character of the ver

dict by w ich he was acquitted. The

law must follow the verdict of the

“my, however absurd it might have

en, and the Court having been

compelled to assume, as a conse

quence of the verdict, that the man

was out of his mind ought to have

the best evidence that he has recov

ered his wits. This testimony ought

to be very full.

The idea of restraining a person

acquitted of murder upon the ground

of insanity after the verdict is given,

is that the safety of the community

granires that he shall not be permit

to go at large. Oskins is as

crazy now as he was when he mur

dered his wife. If he were not crazy

at the time of the perpetmtion of the

deed -it was an outrage upon 'ustiee

to have acquitted him, and justice

now requires that he shall be re

strained hereafter. He is a danger

ous man to be let loose. His insanitv

is of the intermittent kind, which

comes on like a flash when he desires

to commit crime, and goes off the

moment that his wicked desires have

been gratified. It is not safe that

such a man should be released from

imprisonment. It will be better for

himself and the public that he shall

be kept where he is, and the court

will protect the community if, in

this matter, it acts with caution and

slowness—Philadelphia Inquirer.

REE“ A prisoner arraigned before a

recorder to New Orleans was told:

“ I really don’t know whether I had

better fine you one or ten dollars;

what’s your idea about it?” Prisoner

—“ Your honor, all I have to plead

is, that you will not set down ought

in malice.”
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Tun COURTS.

OPINIONS IN CASES

nmnxmzn In 'rnr: '

CIRCUIT COURT 0F BALTIMORE CITY.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEV, Judge.

Gnosnonz ET AL. vs. HOMER.

Estoppel.

1. The first point for the com lain

ants is, that in accordance wit the

pra 'er of their bill, they are entitled

to e proceeds of thesale of the oods

sold by them to the decedent, us

gen; and the ease of Powell vs. Brad

lee, 9 G. d: J., 220, is relied on. But

it is apparent that the facts of this

case do not bring it within the ruling

of the Court in that case.

2. Then it is contended that if the

complainants are not entitled to such

,rocceds, the defendant ought not to

Beallowed to share in the distribu

tion, as he fraudulently gave the de

cedent, Husgen, credit to bu the

rods; but that such proceeds s ould

redistributed among the creditors of

Husgen to the exclusion of the de

fendant. But the charge of fraud is

not made out by the com lainants.

3. Then it is contend that inas

much as the debt of $5,500 which

was included in the first deed of

February, 1867, was by the deed of

January, 1868, declared to be paid

and fully satisfied, the defendant is

estopped now from insisting upon it

as a rinst the complainants and Hus

gen s other creditors.

The principle of esto pel in pais is

then invoked in beha f 0f the com

plainants and the other creditors of

the decedent, Husgen.

It has been said that estoppels are

odious. But, says a learned writer

111-. Smiter (2 rS'm-ilh’s Leading Cases,

110620), ‘ the truth is that the Courts

are been for some time favorable to

the utility of the doctrine of mtoppel,

but hostile to its technicality. Per

ceiving how essential it is to the quiet

and easy transaction of business that

one man should be able to put faith

in the conduct and representations of

his fellow man, they have inclined

to hold such conduct and such repre

sentations binding in cases where a

mischief or in'ustice would be caused

by treating t reir effect as revocable.

At thesame time they have been un

willing to allow men to be entrapped

by formal statements and admissions

which were perhaps looked upon as

unimportant when made, and by

which no man ever was deceived or

induced to alter his position. Such

tstoppels are still odious.”

In Herman on Estoppels, sec. 333, it

is said that “when a declaration is so

general in its terms, or made under

such circumstanccsas to indicate that

it was intended to reach third persons,

or the community at large, the estop

pel will be extended far enough to

protect every one whomay have been

presumed to have been governed by

rt * * * Courts go a great ways in

presuming that acts and declarations

calculated to influence third persons

have in fact reached their ears and

induced them to buv.” Chancellor

Johnson in Gill vs. {filth et al., 2

MI. Ch. cases, 270, (affirmed by the

Court of A peals “for the reasons as

signed by t Chancellor”) said, “in

dependently of authority, nothing

strikes the mind with more force,

than that if one of two innocent per

sons must suffer, the loss should fall

upon that one who has occasioned

thc§calamitv. Now, can there be a

reasonable doubt that the act of the

defendant G. in gratifying the defen

dant S. in what is called a natural

desire of avoiding the mortification

of having the condition of his affairs

exposed to the knowled e of the citi

zens of B. has caused a eavy loss to

the complainant * * * * . If the des

perate condition of his affairs as dis

closed by these mortgages, had been

known, steps would have been taken

in time to revent the receipt of the

money by im. The ob ect of G., as

he says, was to gratify . in his very

natural desire, but surely he had no

right to indulge himself in this wa

at the expense of third persons. 1'

he must ndulge S. in such desires,

it would seem to be no more than

even-handed justice that he_ should

do so at- his own risk.'

“The point presented then by this

record, so faras this personal prop

erty is concerned, is this, can a party

be permitted to take a bill of sale or

mortgage of chattels from another for

his own security, leave the mortgagor

in possession, and ostensibly the

OWner, and at his request, and to

keep the public from a knowledge of

its existence, withhold it from record

for an indefinite period, renewing it

periodically, and then receive the

eneflt of it by placing the last re

newal upon the record, when impelled

by consrdcrations ati‘ecting his own

safety and to the prejudice of others,

whom the possession and ostensible

ownership of that very property may

have induced to confide m ham.

“ Such certainly should not be the

law, and nothing short of the most

controlling authority would induce

me so to decide,” 8w. Again, “noth

ing seems to me more plainly sanc

tioned by the rincipleoi equit than

that a man s ould not only e re

sponsible for the direct effects of his

acts, but likewise for all the conse

quences which may naturally and

reasonably be expected to flow from

them.”

Lord Denman in Pic/card vs. Sears,

6 Ad. and Ellis, 475, said the rule of

law is clear that when one, by his

words or conduct, wilfully causes

another to believe in the existence of

a certain state of thin , and induces

him to act on that belief soas to alter

his own previous position, the former

is concluded from averring against

the latter a different state of things

as existing at the same time. And

in Freeman vs. Choke, 2 Exch., 661,

Baron Parke adds to this statement

of the principle by Lord Denman

that by the term wilfully, as used b Y

Lord Denman, we are to understan ,

if not that the party represents as

true what he knows to be untrue, at

least that he meant his representa

tion to be acted upon, and that it is

acted upon accordingly. And in

Watcrs’ appeal, 35 Form, 523, where

a vendor took from his vendee a con

fession of judgment for the balance

of the purchase money, and subse

uently eonve 'ed the legal estate to

t e vendec, an by his deed acknow

ledged the receipt of the purchase

money, and released to the vendec,

his heirs and assigns all his (the ven

dor’s) estate, right title, interest,

claim, and demand whatsoever in

law or equit in and to the land,

concluding With a covenant of gen

eral warranty, the Court held that

the vendor was estopped from setting

up the judgment against the subse

auentjudgment creditors of the ven

ee The Court said “ his (the ven

dor’s) declaration was very solemn,

precise and full; that he had no

claim in this land, and it is spread

upon a public record. It is not an

unreasonable resumption that the

udgment cr itors acted upon it.

Vhat time they ve credit to Spen

cer (the vendee) as not been shown,

but when they entered up their judg

ments they could have understood

noth‘lrr else from his possession un

der suc a deed as he held then, that

he had paid the vendor in full. But

for this some other security might

have been obtained - but for this the

credit, psrchance, had never been

iven. aters (the vendor) may mt

rave intended to mislead the credi

tors, but on the principle that every

man is responsible for the legal con

sequences of his acts, he must be pre

sumed to have intended that the

creditors should deal with Spencer as

if his land were unencumbered, and

the necessary presum tion from the

record is that they dit so deal. The

secret agreement between \Vaters

and Spencer that the judgment of

the 3d of Jul should stand as a con

tinuing security for the unpaid pur

chase money, cannot affect the credi

tors, for they had no notice of it, but

had notice of solemn declarations of

exactly a contrarv effect. As be

tween themselves (Waters and Spen

cer) that agreement would be en

forced. As between either of them

and a third party, the very truth

would be according to that

ment, but that is the truth which the

a pellant has estopped himself from

s owing. Estoppels are sustained to

exclude the truth.”

Now if these lprinciples be applied

to the facts of t is case are they not

decisive?

Is not the defendant now estopped

from setting up under the. mortgage

of August 1868, the indebtedness

which by the deed of January 1868,

he declared to be paid and fully sat

isfied, as against the complainants

and other creditors of Husgen.

The facts are these:

In February 1867, James Husgen,

a merchant of Baltimore, being in

debted t0 the defendant and sundry

other persons, made a deed of the

equity of redemption of certain lease

hold property in Baltimore, and the

stock in trade in his store in Balti

more. to the defendant, in (trust, to

sell the same, and with the proceeds,

first, to pay his indebtedness to the

defendant, amounting to $6,200, and

also certain promissor notes of his

endorsed by the defen ant and then

outstanding, to the amount of S14,

277.73; and secondly, to pay certain

other debts set out in the deed. In

the month of January 1868, Husgen,

being about to visit Europe to ur

chase goods, applied to the defeu nt

to release the property, assigningas a

reason that the existence of the deed

of trust injured his standing or credit

on the books of the mercantile en

eies. The defendant who is the ro

ther-in-law of the decedent, at first

refused, butafterwards consented, and

executed a re-conveyance of all the

property mentioned in the deed of

February, 1867. The deed of release

is dated on the 2d of January, 1868,

and recorded on the 23d of the sameM

month. In this deed of release it

is stated that, “Whereas all of the

debts or other money obligations of

James Husgen that are mentioned

in a deed from him, Husgen, to

Christopher Homer, dated February

18, 1807, have been paid, and the

several creditors of him, Husgen,

therein named, have been fully sat

isfied in their claims in that deed

mentioned, by sales of the chattels

property in the deed referred to, he,

the said Homer, in order to release

the property in said deed, doth exe

cute this paper, &c.” In the follow

ing spring the decedent, Husgen

went to Paris, where he purchaser

goodsfrom thecomplainants,amount

ing to the sum of 16,375 francs.

After Husgen’s return to Baltimore,

and after the purchase of these goods,

in August,-1868, Husgen executed a

mortgage to the defendant, his heirs,

&c., of all his property of every de

scription, for the purpose of securing

the payment to the defendant of

$5,500, and indemnifying him against

endorsements by him on the notes

of Hus n, and against loss on ac

count 0 certain stocks loaned to him"

by the defendant. In the month of

October, 1868, the complainants filed

their tition in bankruptcy to have

the ecedent, Husgen, declared a

bankrupt on theground ofinsolvency,

but the Court dismissed the petition

after investigation and evidence tar

ken. The complainants then brought

suit at law for their debt, and ob

tained judgment in January, 1870,

a inst the defendant as executor of

us n: Hu nhavingdied in No

vem r, 1868, caving awill, and ap

pointing the defendant his executor.

he defendant proceeded to act as

such executor, and passed certain

accounts in the Orphans’ Court, which

are in evidence.

It now appears that the estate of

Husgen is insolvent.

The defendant, under the mor

of August, 1868 claims to be pal t e

indebtedness of$5,500, secured to him

by that mortgage, which it is now

shown was incurred prior to the deed

of January, 1868, and is partof the

indebtedness covered by the deed of

trust of February, 1867, and which by

the deed of January, 1868, was de

clared to be paid andfully satisfied.

Can he now be permitted to set 11

that indebtedness against the defen -

ant and the other creditors of Hus

gen, after spreading upon the record

the declaration that it was aid and

satisfied, and for the avow par

of giving credit to his brother-in- aw,

Husgen, and preventing him from

lookng bad on the books of Bradstreet

and other mercantile agencies?

I think these facts bring this disc

within the principle of cstoppel, as

now recognized b legal writers and

the Courts of En and and this coun

try, and especial y as set forth in the

arse in 36 Penn. ch’t, and in the

opinion of Chancellor Johnson in the

case in 2 Md. Ch. Rep’t, to which I

have referred. In the language of

that learned Chancellor it may be

said in this case, if the defendant in

the exercise of his fraternal feel-ing

must indulge his brother-in-law, (the

decedent,) in his desire not to look

bad upon the books of Bradstreet, it is

nothing more than even-handed jus’

tice that he should do so at his own

risk and not to the prejudice of

strangers, who may be presumed to

have dealt with him, relying u n

the declaration of the defen ant

spread 11 on the records, and by

means 0 the mercantile agencies

wafted abroad to the whole commer

cial world.

I am therefore of opinion that the

defendant is estopped from setting

up this indebtedness of $5,500, under

the mortgage of August, 1868.

4. It does not clearly ap ear that

the note of $3,000 held by oninger

Brothers was one of the notes err

dorsed by Homer, for which the

mortgage of the 26th of August, 1868,

was intended to be a security to Ho

mer; and it would seem more prob

able that as the note to Boninger

Brothers had been reviously secured

by a mortgage to t em of part of the

very property mortgaged to Homer,

it was not included in those endorse

ments, as a security for which the

mortgage to Homer was given. But

if it shall appear before the auditor

that the note to Boninger Brothers

was included in the endorsements

secured by the mortgage of August,

1868, the defendant Will not be al

lowed to claim indemnity under that

mortgage for more than $15,000, ex

clrm've of note to Boninger Brothers.

With these remarks the case will

be referred to the auditor to state an

account or accounts accordingly.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY.

June 18th, 1872.
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AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. ,

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, its high, healt Iy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &0. FREE.

BUT FIvE REsIDENT STUDENTs ADMI'I‘TEI).

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘sTEY ()RGANS.

Scrulfor Illustrated (htaloguc. _

Every Instrument fully warranted.

' H. SANDERS 6: CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlB-iy General Agents.

BARNARD‘S

“'INE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

G. ULERY, Prop’r,

m130tf ' Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

BMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72\V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iIlrfANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS aSpe

c a try.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directorv.

Inn-1m II. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, 6:0.

303 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDW'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY E'I‘C.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY ooobs.

No. Ill South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS tit BAILEY,

WIIoLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

, with neatness and despateh.

IIE BALTIMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

WIIOLEsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cummos, cc.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V. \

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW,

AND SOLIcITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ALFRED J., CARR. A. \VORTH sI'A'rI-"s.

CARR 6: SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

SAMUEL SNOWBEN,

A'l'I‘()RNi~1Y AT LAW,

N0. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paui Street,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BRO‘VN.

ROWN dz SYMMES,

ATTORNErs AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 10 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LA\V,

No. 28‘ St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts Of the Cit

the Court of Appeals at Annapo

li-Speciai attcnt

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

SAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

l and in

s.

on given to the collection

TABLE OF STAMP bums.

REVISED Jtrm' 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflldavits . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

A 'aisenu-nt of value or damage, or for

any other pur )osc, for each sheet of

paper on w iic I it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, some stamp as ori

ginal,aud additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.) '

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , ban k

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vheu drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corpm'ations,

or any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 , .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of ‘ach set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of hiding or receipt (other than char

teroparty) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of (acting to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed Sill) . . . . . .

Exceeding $600, and not exceeding $1,000

$005

Lt

Exempt.

Exempt.

I)

p

O

b:

10

flxempt.

Exempt.

100

Exceeding 31,00", for every additionai'

amount of $1!) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for lndemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is Si,0(ltl or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eli‘eets

real and personal, does not exceed

o o o I u o

Exceeding $1,000 . .

Bond for due execution

of duties of otlice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of monev. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be re uircd in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Grrlificale of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1.000, or part thereof

Ct'rtiflcatc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Cierttficatc of dqiosit, 8100 or less . .

Over 8100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

Of animals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmentor proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Cim'tijicluc of any other description

Charter-1m1~ty(()r renewal, like" of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 301) and not over 600 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Cbntract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

(bnvcyanmn—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $500, or part thereof

Entry of goods, it'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . .

ll’ithdruwal from bonded warehouse

Indorscnwnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gun Yer’s returns

Insurance (Li fen—Policy

d:c., of same, not over 8i,_ll00 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over86,000 . . . . . .

or performance

or assignment,

50

50

Exempt.

100

100
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‘88
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88

50

25

50

1 00

50

Exempt.

25

50

100

I;

I/mzrancc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, do, of same, on which the pre

‘ mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

Over $30 . . . . . . .‘ . -

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Still per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docunmnls.—\Vi‘i t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdlction to a court ofrec

ord; warrant of distress

JIani/cst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amcr ca),

tonnage not overtlllt) tons . . .

Over 3!!) tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

.llfortgagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and RM over 155% . . . . .

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trth Deed conveying estate to uses, to

he stam )ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t to )ayment of money. (See

Bank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing 835

or less . . . . . .

Over $45 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $60, or part. thereof,

81 more.

I’riwncrs’ Check: .

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip,or for the collec

tion Of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers Of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . ‘

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2.000 .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, (to. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt .

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

li'arrant of attorney, and weigher’s rc

turns . . . . . .

Proprietary I‘llcdic-incs, perfumery, cos

metics, pro )arations, &c., each pack

age reta let at not over 2.") cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 Cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional .30 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Ilfatchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or )art thereof

Packages Of more than ()0 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

10
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Exempt.
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CITY OFPBALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

l JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCURRIN, Comptroller.

I. NEvITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANeII.—Geo. 17. Porter, President.

First W'ard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzei.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Giii'ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. (i. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth “lard—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—chry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—G eor e L'. Porter.

Fifteenth \lVard.—James Inghes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. (iettler.

A. V. Mllholiand chlefclcrk. Robt._ F, Ross.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry IIyland, page.

SEcOND BRANCII.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wardsfilolm Wickcrsham.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen \Vard.

llth and 12th Wards.—t_7harles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerloek.

15th and ltith Wards.—'I‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John II. Marshall.

lilth and 20th \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Henry D. Berry,

INSURANCE.

1‘IIE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (70., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN hf».

OFFIcE, N. E. Cox. SoL'TII AND SEcoxn Sm

Insurcs all kinds of property, at houn.- or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, Pres-I.

BOARD OF I)IRI~Z("I‘ORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Aehey, James Lucas,

'I‘. \V. Levering .1. Alex. Shriver,

George. J. Appo d, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. (.‘ohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, ( icorge Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Vllliam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Vllliam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J .v'i‘aylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Iteaney, Thomas J. \‘lr'ilson,

John T. (‘ullimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCHESTER.

Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTII AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a (.Icntury, insures against loss or damage by

lire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN EN'I‘ POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Iicrman Von Kaptf,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (Y. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, Ii. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwltz,

Richard S. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

FRED'K Vi'Ot )DWORTH, Sec'y.

mill)
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AMERICAN FIRE lNSl'RANCE

COMPANY OF BAI'.TIMORI£.

OFFICE, No. (l SOUTII STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRI-x'rons.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

'Jrnest Knabe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

George. H. Berry, William H. 'Welsh,

\Villiam Buehier, James \Vebb,

\V. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles \V. Slagle, \\'llliam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles \Vebb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

mm VIL'I‘OR CLUNET, Scc’y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. ~12 StacOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE. in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

“’m. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

\‘l'm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

liy. S. Shryock,

John G. Hewes, John 'I‘urn )uil,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m‘Ji) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

I’ostoti‘ice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. WhitrIdge H. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse 'l‘yson, Aug. Kohler.

ml) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VII.I.iAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan W'illiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Dlii'enderti'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott- Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

mill JAMES O\VE. ’S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S _

INSURANCE COiiiI-‘ANI,

OFFICE, No. 4 Sou'ru STREET.

Cash Capital $202,5UU.—Insurcs Property, in or

out. of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN CITSHING, President.

humorous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl'er, Edward Connolly,

H. (.‘aughy Samuel Ma-ccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine,

n120 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY iii"

BA L’l‘IMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington andCourtland sts.

GEORGE '1. SANGSTON,

NO. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIIWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles fits.

.____-a

IIRIVER & (10.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-“i.

160 \VEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, special] elected fI'om the

EighthJudiciul Circuit,t altimore city, and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits. C J GE'

“IE? on ,

HON. JAMIE LAWRENCE BARTOL.

II JAM fisgclltngé s'er ART

08. PS ' 7U” . . . .

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON.

IloN RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

Ho. RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

HOS. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

HTA'I‘B REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF HTOCKETT..

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SY ‘TER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, &c., under thefollowing

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

proscribed, to whichjurors sha l be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors siiall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter ition ofajury shall be, as far as praciicabIQs disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. "LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

MT!“ 0 (hurt:

Woncm'rsn COUNTY.—.Srtow Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

NOMERSEI' 00UNTY.-—Prince.reAmite—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHI-‘h’TI-IR tk)vNTY.—szbridgc.—Fourth

Monday indanuary, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\'lt'0!di('ti t‘OUN'I'Y.—Anlishury.—First, Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

in March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN Li. ltonINsoN ChiefJudge.

HonJosnPII A. \VICKEsand Iion. FREDERICK

S'rUIII', Associates.

Terms of Clmrf :

CAROLINE (JOUNTY.-—-Dmton.—Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT tIoUN'I‘Y.—-l~.'aeton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QI'EEN ANNE COUNTY.—Cbntreutlle.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'I‘Y.—(.‘lmxtm-town.-~Tliird Mon

day in April and October.

(‘EcIL Cot:N'rY.—Elklon.—Second Manda in

Februa - First Monday in April,'l‘hird A on

day in daily, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Cliichudgc.

I-Ion. GEORGE YELLOTT an Hon. JAMIE D.

\VATTERS, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

BALTIMORE (foIIN'rY.———Ibwsmt¢own.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Recond Monday in September,and First Mou

da ' in December.

ARI-‘ORD COUN'I'Y.—Be!air.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Monica and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY COUNT\'.—Cumb9rlll1ld.-—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsIIINOTON COUNTY.—Hagerstaum.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—-Westmlmter.—-First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD L‘oUNTY.-—1'Jllicot¢ City.—Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIOIIARI) J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM ans Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

FREDERICK COUN'rY.-—F‘rederiek.-—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY ConN'rr.—Rockvillc.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Ch lef Judge.

lion. ROBERT FORI) and HON. DANIEL R.

MAORom-m, Associates.

Terms 0/ Chart.

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

r h.—First Monday in April and October,

In Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUN'rv.—I’ort Tobacco.—-Third

‘Monday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

 

CALVERT COUNTY.--Prtnce Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday nex after First Monday in No

vembcr.

8T. MAar's COUer.—I.eonardlmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in Jone and December.

COURT DIREUI‘ORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com oscd of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, ChiefJud'w; Ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN I-Ion. HENRY ‘. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE Romssox, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner oflnsolvcnt Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMI-:5 R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coun'r or BALTIMORE.—Judg9

GILMOR with Judge DonBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. ’Mcanrm, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherlfl’. A. LEO KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEI', Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Cousin—Judge ficorr,

with Judvc PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of CommonPleas,

Crimina and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Set-0nd Monday in January,

March, May. September and November; and

Elbe Second Monday Of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIAlvs’ Coon-r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVARD. DANIELS, (IhiefJudze; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

sAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

Register of \Vllis. The Orphans’ Court is in

session ever day, except Sundays, from ii

o’clock, A. It ., to l o'cloc I, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-Ilause corner Zi’orth and Fayette areas.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States nrshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborouch. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the ofiiccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'I‘ MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residenpe—Z‘JU North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

5i \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

' fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oil‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits Ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier' William W. Tailor, Presi

dent. Discount'DOys Mondayan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Bu er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers. President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., t‘ashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election M Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

West corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and l-‘nyettc Streets. R. T. aldwin

Prosidcnt- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, chncsda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Jo y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. J ease Slingluti', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. ittin a, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount ay, Wednes

(\Iity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

1. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS ti: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues~

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. PeterKephart, Pres

ident; John (I. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE M South Street.

James W. Alnutt President; Edw. J. Church,
Acting Cashier. IDiscount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vedncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South Ga Street. Columbus O'Don

nell resident; Norris Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Elect-ion, 241 Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, l47 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

IiiORE,5-South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; ‘. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Dalys, Monday

and Thursday. Elect-ion,2d’1‘ucs ayin Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner Of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5? Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coaie, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoi'l’ice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South .Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. it. Dollield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW BMJOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE “WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF “‘7.

nos. GEORGE w. nonms.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Baa.

mm. GEORGE WM. snows

BERNARD CARTER, Foo"

H. CLAY DALLAM, m...

JOHN P. POE, 1-2sq., '

nos. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on Ute first Illonday 0]

October, 1872, and ending 31st May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. has A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge or

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein. -

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily iec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects Of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Gnu-l is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-rmm

as not. to interfere with their flill enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the largo, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of"T)ie

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principle.

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation Of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United:

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex~

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight. months, fi'om

the lst October to the 81st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollar: for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disud vantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices VRI'Y

ing fi'om $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mi5-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Caows.

A Reasonable Request.

‘The labors which the Judge of the

Circuit Court of Baltimore City has

to discharge are very arduous. He

is required to hear arguments of

counsel almost daily; and sometimes

several 08368 are argued the same day.

In determining cases, a large portion

of the Judge’s time is consumed in

the examination of authorities and

the preparation of opinions. The fli

ing of briefs by the respective coun

sel greatly diminishes the labors of

the Judge and facilitates the business

of the Court. The request of the

Judge that counsel conform to the

rule of Court is very reasonable, and

no member of the bar should neglect

to comply therewith.

The impression seems to be abroad

among the members of the Bar that

briefs are not required in the Circuit

Court. Notice is again given to the

Bar, that the rules of Court require

briefs, and the sitting Judge requests,

that in all cases Counsel will comply

with the rule, as the business of the

Court requires him to have all the

assistance, in determining cases, that

Counsel can afford him.

C. W. PINKNEY.

The Jifodcl Juror.

In Connecticut it is proverbially

said of a discontented man that he

would “ grumble if he were going to

be hanged.” And, indeed, it is re

markable to see how even the slight

peril of death involved in a trial for

a capital offence by apetit jury rouses

all t ecaptiousness in the nature of

the man who is the subject. For a

long time the counsel for the defence

in criminal arses have been dissatis

fied with the ordinaryjuror, and, so

far as the case was concerned, yearned

for a man whose mind up to the

time of his summons to .serve had

been avirgin blank. Him they have

now found, and they have rejected

him.

In the Stokes case, now on trial a

juror was called, Peter Eckhardt by

name, who had drunk deep at the

Pienian spring of metaph sics, and

was fully aware of the re ativity of

knowledge. This astute person not

only disbelieved whatever he saw in

the pa mm, but he also declared that

“for a he knew Fisk might be alive

still, as he had never seen him shot.”

Upon this confession of unfaith one

would suppose that the counsel for

defence would have exclaimed that

this was the man they had long

sought and mourned because they

found him not, and had him sworn

in by acclaniation as a paragon of

petit jurors.

But it is sinful to record that even

Eckhardt id not meet their views,

and he was dismissed with an igno

miny painfully in contrast with the

joy wherewith we have so long been

assured he would be greeted. The

fates never forgive. It is impossible

that we should ever hereafter have a

chance of getting so exemplary an

idiot as Eckhardt in a panel to try a

ca ital case, and w? havte missed (t)lur

on o ortunity or 0 serving 1eproscycdlhges and recording the conclu

sions of the model juror.-New York

Vorld.

Incrcased Pension Rates.

The following circular has been

issued by the Acting Commissioner

of Pensions:

Persons who are already pensioned

under the act of June 6 1866, at

either of the rates of $15, $20 or 525,

are entitled, by an act passed June

8, 1872, to increase rates, and may

secure such increase without formal

application and without the interven

tion of an attorney ; nor will any at

torneyship be recognized in such

cases. A letter from the ensioner

addressed to this office, euc osing his

present pension certificates andgiving

is post oflice address, will be a suffi

cient presentation of his claim for the

increase. The certificates will be en

dorsed by this office and will then be

forwarded to the pension ency at

which the pension is pa 1!. lo, and

the pensioner will be noti ed of such

transmissions.

Exemttion of a W'oman.

Phebe Cam bell was hanged at

Toronto, on ' hursday morning, for

the murder of herhusband. She met

her fate with calmness and compo

sure, evincing no emotion on ascend

ing the scaffold. The rope was a -

parentiiv too long, as her feet near I);

touche the ground, though her nec

was instantly broken, and she died

without a struggle. Her paramour

and supposed accomplice, Coyie, is

in prison awaiting trial. In her con

fession she accused him of commit

ting the murdcr, but admitted that

she was his accomplice.

gar-A remarkable case of vitality is

attracting great attention from the

medical rofession in Chicago. About

the mid( le of last- month a woman of

the name of Simous was shot by her

husband in that city, the bullet en

tering the brain. It was supposed

the wound would result fatally with

in a day or two, but at the expira

tion of twenty-five da 5 the woman

was still alive, and ga ning strength

gradually. The bullet remains in

cr head, but its precise location is

unknown, the sur us not having

dared to probe for it for fear of hurt

ing some uninjured portion of the

brain. At the ast accounts she was

able to talk with some effort, but her

memory was confused. Still she was

able to give an intelligent account of

the manner in which she received

her injury, saying that her husband

fired three times before he hit her,

she dodging him in the half dark

room.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FO-R TO-DAY.

No lOS—ii'yatt vs Johniion M—Marshall 6.:

Fisher for ltfi'; Sweeny for deft

No lib—g''myzer vs Frank &o—Lovejoy for

pitfl’; Greenboum for deft

No ilT—liaiiard vs Mann—Marshall A: Fish

er for pltfi" Whyte for deft

N0118— ugherty receiver vs Stillman—

Latrobe for pltif; lid 1 for deft

No ilii—Doughert receiver vs Stirling—

Latrobe for pltfl’; all for deft

No ill—Baltimore County Marble Com

panyvs Fickey—McLaughlin, Hooper for pltfl';

Sch ey for deft

No i2l—i-ihigleiyéa vs Myers—Marshall 8:

Fisher for pit ; yner for dell;

No 122-—-Vnnsu'earingen vs Wutland—

(\iVIrttlils & Thomas for pitfl'; chnlghnuscn for

e

No iZi—Iiartnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

for pltii'; \V II \Vhyte for deft

No iii—Airing vs Berger—Hoopes for pitff ;

Forrester for deft

No i29—Tayior vs Davis—lug for pitfl‘; Snow

den for deft

No lZiO—Hcimnlmus vs Inmhee—Linthieum

g rAlexander for pitfl’; Hinkley, 6; Morris for

e

No Nil—Rayner vs Union Railroad Co. 6w.—

Ra me: for tfl"; Marshall 61 Fisher for deft

o 133— ctzgar vs Bismarck Building As

mation—Mciaughlin for plttf; lLatclifi‘e for

e .

No lBi—Gotischnik vs Thaihelmer—Phclps

61. Findlay for plti‘i‘, Immilfl‘e for deft

No iBG—Beiils vs Ba ley—Venabie ti: Pack

ard for pltfl’i Smith dz

No i37—Iéyuch vs B

ard for pit ; Smith 6:

erridze for deft

icy—Venablc 4: Pack

erridge for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY

No 256—Baer vs Ash—Wentz for pltti; Swin

ney for deft

1‘40 tin—Post vs Wagner—Ritchie for pitfl';

Baldwin 6: Trippe for deft

No W—Pohi et al vs Ginsburg et al—Ing

rftndd Wthitney for pitfl‘, Buchanan and Kerr

or c

No 'liB—Seitz vs Seitz—Keech and Woltl‘ for

pittf; John J Yeliott for deft

No Iii—Denver vs Garritee—Mathews &

Loney and TO Hopkins for pitfi‘; George H

\Viillams for deft

No 990 stet—Helen M Ford vs Francis De

Xil'ite—E Higgins for pitfl‘, L M Reynolds for

e

No fro-Samuel Fernheimer vs George M

fiwrzzrtz—Sllngiufl’ dz B for pltfi'fi Iiourman for

e

No271—John New vs Henry Worck—O‘Brlen

for pitfl‘; Benson for deft

No 27-‘i—Henr Worck vs John New—Ben

son for pitif- 0‘ irien for deft

No ‘lTli—\ edekind & Dueberg vs Rd W

Watts—Wolff for ltfl‘: F E P Brooke for deft

No 277—Sarnh E rafliin by friend J W Graf

flln vs Wm W Wiills~w S Keech for pltfl’;

Newman for deft

No WB—Jacob W Grafilin George R. Kalb

fus vs Wm H Willis—W A Stewart and Wm.

S Keech for pltfl'; Newman and Wm. Gray

son for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT For. T0-DAY.—-APPEAL DOCKET.

No W trial docket—Cole vs Gent—Ensor and

Egan for )1th Rowland Dorsey for deft

259- nbe vs RopkthStanchfleld

pellee

arrlngton for

0

for appellant: \Varr agiton for a

No MO—Zingiin vs iiler—

appellant; Marine for afipcliee

. o fill—Gwynn vs obday—D E Monroe

for apgeiiant; Berridge for appellee

N0 ‘ Z—Murray vs \Vinscy—Hobiitzeli for

up eilant' Griflin for appellee

o m—Rpple vs Coll ns—no appearance for

either arty >

No i—Murray, Ridgely and Murray vs

VVillis—R. Barton for applicant; G W PSmlth

for ap eiiee

No 5—Cooper vs Willis—R Barton for ap

pellant; G W P Smith for appellee

No WMerryman vs Prey—Morrison &

Warner for nppellant- Milholland for appellee

No 2ti7—Jump vs iddie—Berrldge for up

pellant- E J Clark for ap eiiee

No ‘ Delchcrvs Bon -n0 appearance for

arisellant; Baer 6t McGlone for a eiiee

o aim—Thomas vs Cox—J H a ruder for

appellant; no appearance for appel ee

. 027l-Gaehle Piano Mann acturin Com

pany vs Harten dz Sons—W P Smtt or ap

pellant; Waterman for a pellee

No ‘rllz—Keslrlnoti'elcvs & s r u

once ora pe an - arr patcs or appe ee

N0 Wit—gchoflei vs Sattier—no appearance

for up eiiant; Wolfl’ fora eiiee

No i—Cavanau h vs ard—W P Preston

for apgeilant; Hen sler for appellee

No ‘ 5—Sperzel vs Crook—noa‘ppearance for

appellant; Stanchfield for appei ee

TRUSTEES? SALES.

Olendinon 8 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEFS’ SALE OF VALUARLE

STORE AND DWELLING

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u ilc auction, at the

Exchange Salcsroom, IONDAY, July 15th,

1872, ati o‘clock, all that property described

as followm

Be rinnlng for the same on the north side of

Bidd 1: street, at the distance or three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddie

street, twenty-one feet and one inch- thence

northerly, parallel to Ann street, ei ty feet,

to the sout side ofan alle twenty eet wide;

thence westerly, and paral ei to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feel. one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eight ' feet, to t to north side of Biddle

street the p ace of be inning.

Sub ect to an annuu ground rent of $63.

The im Movements consist of a three-sto

D‘VELLII G, with two-story double bac

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and \Volfc streets.

Terms ofSale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at urchuscr's option,)

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

uWhm‘rnos n. CLENDI‘IEN
- . I ,

cuss. GEO. wrnson Trustees

rnsoo & KIRKLAND.

jc21,26,2ljy3,6,10,i3&ds Auctioneers.

plum—no appears

LEGAL NO'i‘IL'ES.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June22 ism-J. 'rnozuas SCIIARF

vs. WILLIAM 151. CLARK .uvn NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,075. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'I-Jit.

je2-i-law8w Clerk

Samuel Buowdea, Attorney,

No. 87 Wm'r Farms S'rnnn'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, 1872.-JOHN 'i'. SCHARF

vs. WILLIAM ii. CLARK AND NATHAN

II:(I)LdG.eIth1AhD.t h

r or , u t esaicofthe r0 r mentioned in the above entitled cagsePgntgie and

reported by Samuel Hnowden, Esq.. Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of ies to be

,550. JAMES R. BREWL t Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMBS it. BREWER,

je24-law3w . Clerk.

Glondenin B Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY June 22nd 1872.—CHFh‘APEAKE

MUTUAL LAND ND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in hese roceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas 1. Clendcnin and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of.i uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthree successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

86,72). JAMES it. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeZi-iawtlw - Clerk.

William P. Prick. Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street».

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J une 2i 1872.—WI LLIAM i-‘. i-‘RICK

ET AL. vs. SOP “5 S. FRICK.

Ordered, That the private sales of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by J. Swan ‘rlck, Trustee, be

ratifi and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d du. ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthis

order a inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succ‘essive weeks before the 22d day of July

nex

The report states the amount ofsalmto be

680,157.60. 1. . INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeZJ-lawliw Clerk. '

EW LAW BOOKS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

TIIE LAWS OF MARYLAND, passed at the

January Session, 1572.

WITHROW’S AMERICAN CORPORATION

CASES, VOL. I PRIVATE CORPORA

TIONS—Embracing all the re orted decis

ions of the Supreme Court 0 the United

States, the Circuit Courts of the United

States, and of the Courts of last resort in

each of the several Slates, reported since

January 1, i868.

BLISS ON LIFE INSURANCE wrrn CHAP

TERS 0N ACCIDENTS AND GUARAN—

TEE INSURANCE. The latest and best

work on the subject.

DEADY'S CIRCUITAND DISTRICT COURT

REPORTS. — DISTRICTS OF OREGON

AND CALIFORNIA.

WSubscriptions received by

MURPHY & CO.

The above together with an assortment of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND LAW BOOKS

LAWYERS’ NOTE AND REFERENCE

BOOKS MAGIS'I‘RATES’ DOCKETS LAW

BLANKS, 610., constantly on sale at the low

est rates.

Any Law Book ublishcd in the United

States will be supp] ed at short notice.

A's-Early orders respectfully solicited.

MURPHY 62 00.,

Publishers, Booksellers, d:c..

je2‘2-Bt 182 Baltimore street.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracln Maryland iicports- English Coin

mon Law ports; Meesuu “'elsby and

Price‘s Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill ti;

Johnson's Re rts; Brightly and Purdon's

Digest of the ws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860 and Supplement 180;)- Laws

of Maryland, i and 1860', Audubon‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth’s Works, with the three sup

pressed plates, imperial folio, handsomey

wand and well alreservetkfac aimile of Wash

ington's aeooun ; British Essayists, London

cd tion, 45 volumes- 150ccaelo~ in the original,

5 volumes; Delatiel 's Antiquities of America;

Ho arth's Works quarto edition, London,

hai Turkey, &c., c.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, toclose P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

jc i7-eod2w 0 South Charles street.
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Glendonin b Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Strect.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 21s 1872.—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND ND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION 0F BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASHBURN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned In these roceodings, made and report

ed by Thomas Clendinen and Charles Geo.

“'Iison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar thcrcofbc shown

on or before the 22d day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

dnlly news per printed In Baltimore, once

in each of hrec successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuiy next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2.435. JAMES R. BREWEII. Sllcrk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BRE .R

Je2l-Iaw3w Cier'k.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these rocecdings made and report

ed by Joseph . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 2M day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

sum. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. DRE ER,

jofl-lnwilw Clerk.

'I'homns Donaldson, Attorney,

No. as St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June filth, 1872.—DAVID CARSON,

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUSTEES, vs. MARY HAYS JOHN J.

SNYDER AND WIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will of the

late Dnvid Ha ‘s, of three-fourths ofa. quarter

section of Ian In Allen Count ', In the State

of Ohio, be ratified and con rmed, unless

muse to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed In Baltimore, oncc In each

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

C.‘ \V. PINKNEY.

JAMES R. BBB}ng

er

Truecopy—test:

jcQI—lnw-‘lw

Brown A Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19 1872-' ‘HE FIRST INDE

PEI'DEN'I‘ CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these arroceedin s, made and report.

ed by George llliam rown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees,“ ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 21th da ofJuly

next; Provided a copy ofthls order e insert

ed In some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 20th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

10,.)00. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMm R. BREWE

je‘D-iawilw Clcr .

H. r. Brownfield. Attorney.

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lith 1872.—LOW BTREE'I‘

BUILDING ASSOCI TION No. 3 OF BAL

'I'I MORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

WOLF MARKS.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tionedin theseprocecdin , eand reported

by Herman F. Crownfiel , Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order he

inserted In some dai y newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before. the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11. JAMES R. BREWF. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jel2-law3w Clerk.

Innqu a Morris. Attorneys,

N0. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 8th, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THETRUST FETATE OF ALEXANDER

LORMAN, deceased.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Edward Roberts and John H. Pat

terson, Trustees under the will of Alexander

Lormnn, late of Baltimore city, deceased, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

swim. JAM 1'25 R. BREWER Clerk.

'l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcltl-Iuwliw Clerk.

GEORGE 'l‘. liliIALL, JR.

ATTORNEXTAND COUNSELLOR

No. 81 ST. PAUL Srnmrr

man-1y BALTIMORE.

HE HO\VARI) HOUSE

DANIEL 'WILE at arms.

Centrally located, and the plcasantcst Hotel

In Baltimore.

II. BUHEY

. PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY

N. W, Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Claudinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 41) Lexington Street.

‘RUS'I‘EES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EU’I‘AW

AND LEI-2 STREETS

USED AS A LAGER BEER BALOON.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt. of Baiti more city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction. on the

remixes, on MONDA AFTERNOON, Jul

Roth, 1872, at. three o‘clock ALL THAT PIEC 1

OR PARCEL 0F GROUND situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly Berni lei with Eutaw street,scvcnty

six feet; l. ence westerly, parallel with Ilse

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of 86).

The im rovements consist of a three-story

D\VELL G, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee an

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal Installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to bear Interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the tr'll‘lrlgeg' R. CLFNDINFN

. . . ,CHAS. om. WILSON Trustee‘

TREGO a KIak AND,

1022-91. Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

30 ST. PAUL s-rnm.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

LEASBHOLD PROPERTY

ON RANDALL AND BYRD STREETB.

By virtue of two several decrees of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will offer for sale at public auction,

at the Exchan e Saiesroom Second street, on

SATURDAY. une 29th, ml. at 1 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FOUR LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated in

Baltimore cit , and thus described:

The tirst iss tuuted on the east. side of Byrd

street, commences at the distance ofone hun

drcd and ten feet and three inches northerly

Rom Randall street. The second adjoins the

first to the north; each runs northerly with a

li'ont of twelve feet, and they have a dc th

easterly ofone hundredand twent. -three eet,

more or less, to a ten-foot alley, la d but fifty

four feet weser from William street, bcin

fifth and sixth ts northerly from Randal

street, and fourteenth and fifteenth described

in lease in Liber G. R. No. 422, folio 2H, Ac.

The third Is siuated at t e northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd st., has a front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

even width with the front of fifty-nine feet

and three Inches to a three-foot alley. The

fourth Is situated on the north side of Randall

street, commencin at the distance of sixty

feet easterly from yrd street. runs easterly,

with a float of twelve feet, and has the same

depth as the third, being first and sixth lots

on Randailyeast of Byrd, and eighth and thir

teenth described In lease, Liber G. IL, No. 438,

fol. IZI, 62c.

Each Lot is IBIIJM'OVOG b a Two-story and

Basement BRIG DWEL ING, with One

story Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day ofsale.

Terms ofSaie—One-thlrd cash; one-third In

six, and one third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest fi'om day ofsaie,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction oftrustee, or all cash,

at purchaser’s 0 tion.

HIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6'. SONS,

Auctioneers.je‘B-tds

Waxiieid 'I‘. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene. Attorneys.

lRUsTEILs' SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at publ 0 sale, at the Exchan 0 sales

room in the city of Baltimore, on F tIDAY,

the 5th day of Jul - 1m. at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALLTHAT LO on PARCEL or GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22 feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a de th of 155

feet to Welcome alley, and bcin d stant 191

feet and! inches easterly from t e southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62 consist ofa well

built three-story BRICK D ELLING, with

two and a-half stor Brick Back Building,

also two two-story rick Tenements in the

roar, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree-—

One-third cash on the (in of sale, balance in

615118] payments at six an twelve months,(or

a1 cash, as the purchaser mav elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest hem the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORREHTER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. H. sULLIVAN c soN,

jell-nswiiwdtds [s] Auctioneers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up 11

catlon has been made by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 685, dated Ma 21th,

11451, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stan in in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Camp ii,

in trust, the same havin been lost. or stolen.

N T. MORRIS.

m2+law9w Trustee.

O- Bolui Slingan and Fielder O. Blinglnl, Attorneys,

No. 481,5 St. Paul Street.

NIORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF Dl—BIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOWN.

By virtue of a ower in amortg e from

John Hearfsnd w reto the People‘s ire In

surance Compan the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on fHURHDA\', the ilth day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872, at 5) o‘clock P. M., on the

remlses ALL THA PIECE OR PARCEL

i" GRO ND situated ln Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedistanee of sixt feet north

erly from the northeast corner of bird street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide

thence northerly, on the east s do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred an fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel toThIrd street lift

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to n

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per ann um.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at. the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest fi-om the day

ofsalc,andtobe secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOHN BLINGLUFF

I-‘IELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SO ,

je21,2,%,2),jy8,6,11 Auctioneers.

Was-field 'I'. Browning, Attorney,

N0. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'R SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT 'AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction at the

Exchange salesroom, In the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY the 12th day of July, 1812, at. one

o'clock P. .

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly fi'om the southwest

corner of FAISI. Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

ren t of $30.

The improvements (No. 233) consist ofa well

built two and a halfstory brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re r.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t e clay of

sale, balance in six and twelve months. or all

cash, at the 0 tion of the purchaser, deferred

payments to c secured by notes of the pur

chas'er, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

rus ee.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN a SON,

jefll-Bswdtds Auctioneers.

Fielder 0. Slinglufl and 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

ORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, ON AN

NAPOLIS AND ELKRIDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained In a mort

gsge tI-om Edward P. Rooney and wife to

ash \Vorthington of Thomas, dated Novem

ber 17th, 1866, and recorded among the land

records of Anne Arundei county, in Liber G.

E. G. No. 2. folio 219, Ac" the undersigned,

executor of said mor "ngee, will sell at. ublic

sale to the highest bi der, at the Court— ouse

door in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DA the filth day of June, 1872, at 12 o‘clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgs e

described, containing 1911 ACRES OF LA D,

more or less.

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr — Joice, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. I-‘ranir

Rogersan others and liesimmediately upon

the Anna )lln and Eikridge Railroad, at Bap

pington's witch and Burns's Crossin ,afl'ord

u very unusual facilities for markc

he sol], being light and quick, is specially

adapted to tobacco fruits and vegetab es, now

the most profltub e of all country produce.

There Isa fine- young orchard on the place

just comin into full bearing, with promise of

good yield he present eason.

The improvements consist of ahandsomc

new FRAME DWELLING, costing about

87,000 and all necessary outbuilding], In good

condition at Sappington’s Switc , and a

STORE-HOUSE and outbuildings at Burns‘s

Crossing—thusotferingfinegiiportunitlesboth

for farming and merchandi 1:5.

The terms of sale are one-t rd of the pur

chase mone 'to be paid in eash,(or at the pur

chaser’s o t on, all cash), and the residue In

two equa installments in six and twelve

months from the day of sale; the deferred

paymentstobearinterest fi'om the do of sale,

and to be secured to the satisfaction 0 the un

dersigned. THOS. C. WORTHINGTON,

Executor or Mort nice.

Li.. . u s reet,

Il‘IG DITTYC. IRV ,

81 St. Paul stree Bait,

je2i-8t . meys.

James 0. (.‘iephano, E. Z. Bralle
0

late with oflielal rc

rapher Sup. Court rters of Chicago

of D. C. 'ourts.

LEPHANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 Sr. PAUL s'mnrrr.

Short-hand reports of testiinon and other

roccedings In the Courtsmrnlsh tprompt-ly.

I-IPOSIT ONS taken In short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on was-writing machine, 1hr

nished at same ra as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otiicc. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-Iy

PAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

Ten years off. sic-nog

Albert Bitcnie, Attorney.

No. 2') Lexington street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON THE

S. W. CORNER GAY AND FAYE'i‘I‘E 8T8.

By virtue of authorlt vested in him undera

deed executed by the estry of Christ Church

In the city of Baltimore, on the will day of

May, mo, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 468,

folio 104, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchangesaiesroom Second street, on TUES

DAY, the Dth day ofJuiy, 1572, at. one o‘clock

ALL THOSE 'I'WO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Guy streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71 feet, more or e

to the north side of a'loto round heretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry y Samuel Monle

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, laid,

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 244, folio an;

thcnce westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (its; feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest. corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (14) feet to

t e northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

chr A. Thompson, r later of the said Ves

try 0 Christt‘hurch,to illiam C. Will dated

December 20th, Isaii, and recorded In Li'ber A.

W. B. No. 450, folio 85; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot of round.

twenty- x feet eightinchcs(2ti fectB nches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

cd lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(215) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, araliel with Guy

street sixteen (16) feet, to t e southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed by

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John H.

Weaver b deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, b ruling on said lot, eighteen (114) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five 15) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence eas ri ', bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(147) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject. to the annual ground rent ofm.

Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

C rist Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, 1856, Liber E. D. No. 177, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginnln for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the i no of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south—

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at. the end of the first line of the

above describedxroperty and runnln thence

southerly, boun in on Gay street, ourteen

(H) feet, to the nort west corner of the prop

erty described In the said bond ofconveyanee

given by Henr ' A. Thom son, r . ister of said

vestry, to Will am C. WI 1, and t icncc west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven Inches,(i(fi ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, araiici-wlth Gay

street? fourteen (14) feet, to t e northwest cor

nero the said lot of ground, described in a

deed fiom Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to: and thence easterly

bounding on the northernmost line ofsa d

last mentioned lot one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (l06 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple (being art of the

ground conveyed to sal vestry y Samuel

oale and wife, January 15th, 1835. See T. K.

No. 2“ folio 505.)

The mprovements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

In part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent. on Lot. No.

i it is re resented to the trustee, can be re

d'eemed,1 desired stfl cr cent.

Terms.--One-ha fcas , balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the some

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A giat of the premises will be placed in the

ban s of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

r. w. BENNETT a 00.,

jelSTuThAS2w Auctioneers.

H. I). Lonoy. Attorney,

No. 46 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING

ON GEORGE ST. NEAR CHATSWORTH

STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 0th day ofJune,

A. D. 1572, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at public sale, on the premises on FRIDAY,

the can day of June, A. D. Iii-II, at 4 o‘clock

P. M.

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the north side of George street, 28 feet ll

Inches easterly fi'om Chatsworth street, and

known and designated as No. 60600 e street.

The lot 1s 19 feettiinches fi'ont byIIo feet 11,4

inch in extreme depth.

The im rovements are a good three-story

BRICK WELLING covering the whole

width oflot and aMutotifeet deep. The House

has modern improvementsand conveniences,

and is in a very rapile 1m roving neighbor

h . The property s su ject to a ground

rent of $60 per annum, payable on lst of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

duly of sa (2.

' arms of Sale-One-third cash, balance in

equal installments at. six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit pa ments to bear interest "om

day of sale, oral cash, at the option of the

purchaser. H. D. LONEY Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT A (‘O.,

1018312235,”,28 Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley near the Inter

section of Charles and Read s rects. Apply at

the office of BOND dt TID ,

lel-lw 81,4 St. Paul street.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

VIIRUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE WAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at public auction,at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at. one

o'cll 0': P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July, 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly 0n the west side of Calvert

street fort-y feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calver

street, sevent -f1ve feet to Holilngsworth

street, (former y called Smith‘s alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

llngswortii street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street- and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick WAREHOUSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Dcford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at. the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from. the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost. of two parcels of land that were

demiscd by the Baltimore Improving Coin

panv to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the “lid day of December, 1829, and

recorded amon the Land Records of Bal

tiII'lore city, in .ibcr \V. G. No. 202, folio 30‘},

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side ofG rant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standi llg on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then easterly, at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-tWo feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Holiingsworth street-,sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid demised to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Sh'od.‘

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street. and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street. sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to Hollin rsworth street;

thence. northerly on the west shleof I-Ioliings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOUSES,

occupyin 1 the entire lot.

FOURT —A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallcl with Mulberry

street Ollchllfltll‘t‘tlltl‘lt thirty feet, toa twenty

foot. allcy' thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is im iroved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DW'EL

LING IIOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening a on the abovemcntioned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence ofthe late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH -— A PARCEL OF GROUND dc

scrihed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs lparallel with and is distant one

hundred ant thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin I). Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 182“, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

County iii Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 353,&c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twcntIy-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, paral e1 with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is 1m iroved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, hav Iig accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will he one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the iii-chaser. with so

curity to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will DOPILIG up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGARTl

\V,M. A. FISHI~.R,}Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \V. BENNETT A: (‘O.,

jl1,15,18,20,22,23,27,29jy2,-i,li,8,9- l-‘it Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON,

. . AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND BALI-281200.“,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE’S SALES.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney.

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(N08. 23 AND MON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans’ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th ofJunc, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the s‘th da ' ofJuly, A. 111562, at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT .O'I‘ OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

- Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

oingh street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

in on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erfy, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No. 2i;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillen street, the place of beginning.

ALSO

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used iii describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of Win. 1). McKim, to

Thomas Hulnes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber '1‘. K., No. 239, folio

184, &c.; thence nort-heasterly,para1lcl with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parailc

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

'line above referred to, and thence northwest

crly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Iil'lprovcllicnts on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garrct Brick

DWELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent Sill per annum, redeemable. Ilii

proveiiienis on the back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an—

Iium. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Attorney,

jel‘i'w,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.

Olendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lsxmorox STREET.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE OF

\‘AI..I'ABLE D\VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEI'IN FAY ET'I‘E AND ORLEANS

STREETS. -

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court. of Baltimore citv, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

1st, 1e72, at 41/, o‘clock

ALL THAT VALITABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the cast side of Aliii street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets,and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north, and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet, to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

lton the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north, bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im irovcments consist of a two-story

brick D\ ’ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear ntercst. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti,

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. WILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

je10.12,l5,19,22,26,°‘ this Auctioneers.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON TH E SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS S'l‘RF.1~Z'I‘, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of July, A. D.

1872 at =1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street atthedistanceof sixty feet west

'erl y from t 10 southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Hall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence cast

crly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Tcrms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chascr may elect; the. credit payments to )ear

in tercst from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notcs 0f the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIl-JUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS,

je7,8,1‘2,1.3,19,22,;26,2il,J ylst. A action eel-s.

ILLIAM II. BAYZANI'),

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE McCAFFRAY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Thomas W. Grimn, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 4% o‘clock in the after

noon

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEME.‘TS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

ofChase and Bond streets 15s feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

depth of 70 feet.

Improved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,(N0. 2%.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of 8717, in equal half-yearly ayinents, on

the ist day ofJuly and January n every year.

Terms of sale.—One-third of the purchase

money in cash on the day of sale, Rllf the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

)urchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

je17,lil,22,26,211_ly1,3,6,s Auctioneers.

McLaughlin a Hennighsusen, Attorneys,l

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

LEASEI-IOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourtofBaltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

1572 at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance. of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

inent. street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet. wide; thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

iii common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place ofbcginning.

Subject to an annual rent of Sitqfif), and im

proved by a two-story BRICK I)W1<ILLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of salc.—One-third cash on the day of

sale. balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve Inonths from day of sale, (or all

cash asthe purchaser may clect;)thc credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAITSEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

Hear 0. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 65 Vest Fayette Street.

RI'STEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest Owner of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the. 2ddfl)’OfJUl)’,lS72,11L-10'CIOCK

P. M. the following propcrt ':

ALL THAT PIECE 0 t PARCEL or

GROUND situate iii the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

illg on the west side of Broadway twenty feet:

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a (,ionfcction

cry and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of so).

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash. balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

If E.'RY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER a SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

JP]1&'.“'&33“'&I(IS and Fayette stt.

je19-2aw&ds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wssr FAYETTE STREET.

ALE or A VALUABLE THRE l-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

NO. H SOUTH STRII‘KER STREET

WITH DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

The undersigned, attorney for the owner,

will offer for sale by niblic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA , the 24th day of June,

A. I). 1.572, at 4 oclock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situate and bein in

the city ofBaltimore. and thus described: 3e

ginning for the same on the line of the east

side of Stricker street, at the distance of 110

feet southerly from the southeast corner of

Hollins and Stricker streets, and running

thence southerly, bounding on Stricker street

22 feet; thence easterly para lel to Hollinsstrcet.

150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide,

laid out for while use; thence northerly,

bounding on i 10 west side of said alley 22 feet,

and thence westerly by a straight line 1.30 feet

to the place of beginning. Ground rent 9154.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DVVEL

LING HOUSE, (No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with double three-story Back Building.

'i‘erms—One-half cash, balance in three and

six months.

SAMUEL SNOR’DEN, Attorney,

ADREON, THOMAS & (‘70.,

jeli-fitawA-ds Auctioneers.

OR- SALE—A desirable Dwelling OH Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

Neilson Poe, Attorney,

No. 47 St. Paul Street.

IRST CLASS DWELLING AT

TRUSTEE‘S SALE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer at publ 0 sale at the Exchan 0 Sales

room, on MONDAY", the 24th day 0 June, at

one o clock,P. M.

THAT \ ALUABLE LOT or GROUND

lying in said city and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of Lom

bard and Penn streets, and running thence

west on the north side of Lombard street

twenty-eight feet- thence north, parallel with

Penn street, one hundred and fifty-four feet,

to an alley ten feet wide; thence east, on the

south side of said alley, twenty-eight feet, to

Penn street; and thence south, on the west

side of Penn street, one hundred and fifiy-four

feet, to the beginning: with the use and bene

fit of said ten-foot alley, and any increase

that may be made in the width thereof. Sub

ject to the yearly rent of one hundred dollars,

payable half-yearly on the fourth day of May

and November in every year.

The DWELLING covers the whole front of

the lot, is three stories in height, with a large

back building, and was built by the late Dan.

Holt for his own residence, without regard to

cost. It is re ilete with every convenience to

be found in t 10 best of first-class houses, and

contains twenty—two apartments.

The terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: That one-third of the purchase money

shall be paid in cash, and the balance in six

and twelve months, with interest and sccuriy;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

The ground rent and taxes will be settled to

the day ofsale. The title is unquestionable.

NEILSl iN POE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT 6: CO.,

jefi-Qawts Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lsxmo'rox STREET.

IRIFS'I‘1<31".S' SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the premises,on

FRIDAY Al'"1‘ii‘.RNt,)ON, June 2*, A. I). 1S2,

at ii»; o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contcniplalcd to be opened, with the north

side of Biddle street, and running thence east

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardl ' and

parallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence west\\':.lrdly,

and bindin on the south side of said alley

and parallcr with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereofiii common with others.

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick D“ £LI.iNG,situatcd on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 ier annum.

Tcrmso sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or ali cash, at the

urchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

nterest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser,endorscd to the

satisfactil}? )OI'IIII‘C tl‘llljifilj'tls'jl\ F\

‘ t S. . C‘ CI’ .' .I'
cums. orzo. WILSON, Trustees

TREGO & KIR 'LAND,

Auctioneers.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 Paul street. _

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF FINE STORE AND

I)\VELI.ING, NOR'l‘iIWl'ZST CORNER

OF JOHN AND SPRING STREETS,

AND

FOUR DESIRABLE DW'ELLINGS NORTH

SIDE OF JOHN S'I‘REET, WEST OF

SPRING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION, 0n MONDAY, June 21th,

at 4', o’clock 1’. \I. on the premises,

A .L THOSE F VE LOTS OF GROUND

\VITH IMPROVEMENTSsituate in said city,

on the north side of John street, and thus de

scribed:

I.ot No. 1 begins at the northwest corner of

John and Spring streets, and runs west, front

ilig on John street thirteen feet; thence north,

parallel with Spring street, seventy feet toa

ten-foot alley; thence cast to Spring street;

and thence south, along the west side of Spring

street to the beginning.

Lot No. 2adjoins Lot No. I on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet. on John street, with a

I-(lilctangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

n cy.

Lot No. 3 adjoins Lot No. 2 on the west, and

fronts thirteen feet on John street, with a

refitangular depth of seventy feet to a ten-foot

a cy.

Lot No. 4 adjoins Lot No. 3 on the west, and

fronts twelve fect ten inches on John street,

with a rectangular depth of seventy feet to a

ten-foot allev.

And Lot No.5begins sixty-four feet eight

inches west from the northwest corner ofJohn

and Spring streets, and runs west, fronting

twelve feet ten inches on John street, with a

rectangular depth of seventy feet to a ten~

foot. allev.

These Lots are all improved with neat and

well-built new three-story BRICK D\VELL~

INGS and one-story Brick Back Buildings,

that. on thecorncrhaving a Store in front and

a twn-story Back Building, and are each sub

ject to an annual ground rent of thirty-nine

dollai‘S.

Terms of salez—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at pur

chascr‘s option; credit payments to bear iii

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee.

VIVA DEPOSIT OF ONE HUNDRED DOL

LARS on each Lot at time of sale if required.

JOHN M. CARTER, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

j 06-tds

joB-tds
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of W'ILLIAM H. HOL

STEIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this 18th ay of .1 unc, 1872.

MARY R. HOISTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

Jell-Iawtw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained front the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentar

on the estate i_ifS.-\.\1UF.LSIiIITH BCCHAI -

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

jeI7-1aw-iw Executor.

Estate of August Bastert, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BASTERT,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against. the said (ct-eased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of Ijieceinbcr next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bcne

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this :id day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

‘Moruusox It- Wxaxnn Attorneys,

ji-lawiw [Gan] 7-1 \Vest Fayette street.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

111118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphaus'

Court of Ba] t iinorc city letters ofadmiulstra

tion on the estate of GEORGE McCUL

LOUGH, late of said city, deceased. All per

SOUS having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All )ersons indebted

to said estate are rcqucsiet to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June, ls72.

JOHN G. McCULLOIfGII,

Administrator.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. \V. Con. li'AYE'I‘TE xxn L'HARLFS S'rs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, 1H72.—\VILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by John Small, Jr., ‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1537.50. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. anwica,

jeIi-lawliw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

No. 2% North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June Iii, ISTL’s—Ordered, That the sale of

the Imsehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATI‘ER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meyer, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance. of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or hans'

Court of said State with the power to on er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause. be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

ten hun red and fifty-five dollars ($1 055,)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS, 1

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE w. LINDSAYJ

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

je‘JJ-wzit Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Bond 8:. Tidy, Attorneys,

N0. 81/2 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 211th lKT2.—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Imselxoid Estate of HENRY D. FLE. -

MING, deceased, Inadc by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator (1. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Court oi'mid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this dav reported to this Court by

the said Edmund Didler, be-ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

(m or before the TiVENTIETH DAY OF

JULY next; Provided acopy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day ofJulv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars (Slaw-3.)

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \Vilis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Je2l-1aw3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

jcS-lawiw'

Judges.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lilth, 1872.—-HENRY F.

SI‘ICKNEY vs. CHARLES \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these primecdlngs,made and report

ed by George II. \Vllliams, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary (hereof be shown on or before the 20th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssivc weeks before the 20th day ofJuly

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,500. JAMFS R. BRI-BVER, Cicrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\YER,

Jc20-lawiiw Clerk.

B. Boatty Grad, Attorney,

No. 5 Sr. PAUL S'rasI-zr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June It) ISM—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOHN Moons.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Bcatty Grail“, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

filth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 20th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je‘Jl-law3w Clerk.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,June I!) lh72.-l‘l<1RM.-\ NENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE crrr or BAL'I‘IMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 211th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the filth day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE‘VER,

jellU-Iawtiw Clerk.

Morrison 6t Warner, Attorneys,

N0. 74 WEST I-‘Avn'r'rn STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, NULL—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert D. Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be hown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

' . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,
jel2-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. b7 \Vest Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Janet-1 IS72.—J. POTTS NEER AND

SAMUEL sxoivnsx Trustees vs. 'rnos.

R. CLENDEN'NING, BERNARD ROUGH,

AND HOUG-H, CI.ENI)11}NNING & CO.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by J. Potts Neer and Samuel Snowden,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed In Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

812,426.92. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeitl-lawiiw Clerk.

F. C. Heighe, Attorney,

N. E. corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

MARGARET KALBFIYS, DECEASED.—

lN THE ORPHANS‘ COURI‘ FOR BA LTI

MORE CITY.—Ordered this 12th day of June

1872, that the award of Edward Schwartz an

William Landstreet, referees, to whom the

matter of the dispute existing between I).

Iienry Rieman, claimant, and William J.

Rieman and Alexander Rieman, executors of

the said Margaret. Kaibfus, deceased, was re

ferred, be set down for ct'mfirmation by this

Court on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1h72;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

two or more newspapers published in the city

of Baltimore, twicea week for two weeks, be

fore the said Ist day ofJuly, 1&72.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEO. W. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

Jeli-Ilaw2w Register of Wills for Bait. cit y.

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th, “TL—GOOD INVEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, x0.

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these prm-eediiigs,tiitt( eand reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th dayofJuly

next: Provided a copy ofthlsorder be inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be '

1

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeii-Iawtiw Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8,1s72.——WIL1.IAM F. FRICK

AND OTHERS vs. SOPHIA S. FRICK.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned In these procecdin s, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, ‘sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

873120. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelO-lawtlw - Clerk.

J. Swan Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT Ct iIYRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .1 one tit-h, ISL—MILES WHITE vs.

JACOB ’w. IJAMS.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by J. Swan Frick, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 10th day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,450. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

jelii-la \viiw Clerk.

John Stewart, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .1 une 8, 1872.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUST ESTATE OF SOPHIA C. READ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by C. Morton Stewart and C. Oliver O'Donnell,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 10th day of July next; Provided, a

copy of this order be inserted in some dain

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac i

of three successive weeks before the 10th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$22,500. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

JclU-lawiiw Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June iii, 1h72.—CORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )Ol't

ed by John S. Tyson, Trustee, be ratifict and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy of this order be. inserted

in some daily newspaper printed In Balti

more, once. in each oft 11'00 successive weeks

be fore the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BBEWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeli-lawtiw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 63 \Vest Fayette street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘I'I‘Y June 14, Is72.-\VII.LIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of July next; Provided a, copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

nch

The report states the amount of sales to be

89000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeli’i-law3w ' Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinai‘ter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(iii-se, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

James F. Jackson, applied 11th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th May, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1572.

James L. Pearce, applied l-ith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th .Iay, 1872; final hearing

1st Julv, 1872.

\Villiam H. Sweet, applied 14th March, 1872;

first a pearance 6th May, 1572; final hearing

1st Ju v, 12172.

Edwin J. Philli s, ap lied April 5th, 1912;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, lt-W'Z.

I enry C. Gray,a lied April 17th,1872; first

appearance June ‘ , 1872; tnai hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August 5th, 1872.

James H. Seweil, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

Augusta. 1872.

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearanceJuly 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

Wi'lliam s. Hopkins, up lied May 15, 1872;

first ap earance July I, 42‘; final hearing

Septcm er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 21,1872;

first RDM‘RI‘RDCC July I, 072; final hearing

Se item or 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudcnslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance J uiy 1,1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

LEGAL NOTICES.

4-_~

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

5. E. Cor. Broadway & Bank street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, 1h72.—JOSI'IPII J. ROBIN

SON Sit. vs. GILBERT CASSARD Ia'l‘ AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property int-n

tioned in these iroceedings,made and ri- mrt

ed by Lewis . Robinson,Jr., and Bit-[hard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the lsth day ofJuly next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three sum-ossive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,030. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER.

jeIS-Iitwliw Clerk.

Brown a Smith, Attorneys.

No. 53 Sr. th'L S'ranirr.

N THE CIRCI‘IT (.‘OIIRTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th 1s72.—SO1’HIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REI'HL AND ANNEJ. REI'HL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofJuly next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BRE\VER, t‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

jel7-law3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 Wrsr FAYETTE S'rasr-z'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .Iune 13th, INA—CHARLIE C.

iipxplza ET AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these proceedings "Hit 0 and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esi|., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,350. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeH-lawriw Clerk.

Fielder 0. Slingluii', Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, 1872—1N THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF

('l(‘)SW1'IILER.

Ordered, that the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mate and re

ported by Lewis A. Birelv, George W. Bain,

andJohn L. Crisc,Trustccs, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be. shown on or before the 13th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )aper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t tree successive weeks before‘

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$59M. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

chIi-lawtiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, lb72.—\VASHIN(_ITON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 2, OF BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCl-S 1),SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day of uly next: Provid

ed a copy of this order be Inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft rec successive weeks before the

13th day of J uly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jel:i-law3w Clerk.

P. R. Lovojoy, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 8th, I872.—HE.'RY STOCK

BRIDGI‘. VS. MARY A. HAYW'ARD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled ciiuse, made and

reported by Mary A. Hayward and Thomas .1.

Ha ward, Executors and Trustees under the

wil of Jonas Hayward, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$13,300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.
True copy—test: JAMES R. basalt-1a,

jel()-law3w Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney.

No. 51% ST. PAUL S'rmniz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19, 1872—SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )rm-cedings, made and re

portcd by Jacob . Cohen, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

“llth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.00. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test; JAMES R. BREWER,

je2U-law3w Clerk.

DANI EL -



296 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED ron naconn

AT 'rrrs OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. Ellinger to H. Goldsmith south side of

Lombard, cast from Hi h strec , NXiii—clfiil‘f.

G. F. Grothaus and . B. Grothaus to II.

Snyder and wife, east side of \Volf, south from

Jefferson street, liX7i—51 000.

Wm. Schellhas to E. Il'ucksoll and others,

corner Franklin street and Long alley, 41.6x

88.6—61.9“).

J. Victory to G. C. Brown, south side of

Saratoga, east from Paca street, 17X59—$4,000.

J. Hauslcr to German Savings liank, south

side of Baltimore, west from High street,

33X6'T.6—-—$‘2,4ill.

R. Frizcll to T. Taylor, corner Dolphin and

Division streets, liXliCJi—SIJJO

S. F. Harper to C. L. Kraft.

Republican streets nix—$1,000.

G. R. Callisto A. J. .‘aulsbury, Fayette street

and Broadway, three lots—$11,400.

Lafayette uare Association to_B.. C. Barry,

south side of nvale street, 20X loll—85,01).

F. F. Benzinger to German Savings Bank,

south side of Lombard, east from Washington

street, 18X100—83 250.

I. Jean to J. A. Middleton—two assignments.

A. S. Miles and wife to E. S. Lamd-in, corner

of Caroline and Mlliiman streets, two lots—

81 890.

P. Maria Moore and others to M. C. Roby,

2H Eutaw street—84,000.

M. S. Williams and others to William Keel

holtz.

LEASES.

J. Oster, wife and others to G. W. Bumgar

ner, east side of Dallas, north frmn Chew

street, 11.8X55.

T. F. Johnson and others to G. F. Grothaus

and D. B. Grothaus, east side of \Volf, south

from Jefferson street, (6 lots.)

J. Ellingcr, wife and others to J. Hausler

and wife, southeast side of Belair avenue,

southwest from 21-foot alley, 21x90.

MORTGAGES.

L. Cohen and wife to Assistance Building

Association—$750.

T. Taylor to St. Paul Homestead Building

Association, southwest froln Dolphin and D1

vision street, liXliti—Si l50.

G. C. Brown to J. Victory, south side of

Sarat a east from Paca street, l7X59—3:i,000.

G. Bulngarner to Carrollton Perpetual

Building Association, east side ofDallas, north

from Chew street, 11.0X55—8800. I

C. H. Reeder to 0. Reader, east side of Light

street, south from Sufi? alley, fixed—$600.

J. Schcmm and A. night to L1 ht Street

Building Association No. 4, corner L ght street

and Fort avenue, MIX—$2,000.

H. Goldsmith to Llo d StreetBullding Asso<

ciation No. 4, south s do of Lombard street,

Quilt—82,500.

it. Boston to -Low Street Permanent Build

ing and Savings Society, east side of Betllei,

south from Mulllken street, 45X1i—3600.

‘. Hchbel to Maryland Central Building

Association, Lombard and Canal streets, 76X

Lexington and

1 000.

J. I". Forrester to A. E. Forrester, northeast

side o_fWalsh, southeast from Dolphin, 16><liu

—31 500.

J."G. Maier and wife to Savln s Bank of

Baltimore, corner Gay and Freder ck streets,

40X36—33 000.

M. A. Haney to L. A. Carter and M. 0. Cal‘

ter—$212.

J. Walter and others to F. Eversman. south

side of Wilkes, west from Washington street,

2i.6><60—$2,00ii.

M. Long to Federal Hill Central Permanent

Buitding and Savings Society, east side of

Lincoln, south from Cross street, liX82—8500.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Perseverance Building Association to R.

Boston.

Middletown Building Association N0. 2 to E.

ch 6 .

Union Building Association No. 1 to J. Mur

och.

Union Building Association No. 3 to J. N.

McJflton.

Michael’s Building Association No. 3 to B.

Heine and others.

Fells Point Building Union No. 4 to C. Bor

man.

Oak Cottage Building Association No. 2 to

R. Frizell.

South Eutaw Street Building Association

No. 2 to F. Koerncr. ~

Michael's Building Society No. 3 to A. B. J.

Bolfes.

CONVEYAHC'ES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT Tm: OFFICE on Tim

Clerk of the Circuit ‘Court for Baltimore County,

eroannv, JUNE 22, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Frederick Kramer to Wm. Atkinson, lot on

western side of Bolsterstown Turnpike, 81.2X

With—85,500. .

DEEDS.

St. Joseph's Passionist Monastery to Sophia

L. Deity and others to Jose hlnc H. Prim

rose, tract of land on north s do of Frederick

Road 16 acres—(confirmatory)

A. . Clemens and wife to A. D. Clemens,

Jr., lot in Friendship and Oxford, part of lot

No. 60. 40X120—61,500.

LEASES.

A. D. Clemens, Jr., to Jacob Burkhart, Jr.

lot of round in Friendship and Oxford, part

of lot 0. 60 40X1m—8960.

Alpheus PJ-‘lharp and wife to \Villiarn H.

fillyJot in Hampden,60X110—annual rent

W. C. Van Blbber and wife to Jacob Kraft,

lot two hundred and forty-eight foot three

inches from intersection of Van Bibber street

and Frederick Road, mxmo—annual rent 8-40.

MORTGAGEs.

Jacob Burkhart, Jr.. to Mechanics and Em

loyees Mutual Building Association, part of

ot No. 60 in new plan of Friendship and Ox—

ford, wxim—sllw.

Wm. H. Kelly to People‘s Building and

32% Association, lot in Hampden, 50x110—

.. .

Jacob Kraft to Perpetual Building Associa

tion, lot 248 feet 3 inches froln intersection of

Van Bibber street and Frederick road, 20x21»

100.

Elizabeth A. Miller and husband to Mary

land Land and Permanent Homestead Asso

ciation, lot in Hampden, filX 162—89375).

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

“’avcrly Mutual Building Association to

John M. Carter and trustees.

Priscilla Smith to A. 1). Clemens.

MRil'uld Building Association to Elizabeth A.

er.

Baltimore Butchers Loan Association to

Frederick Kramer.

SURRENDER.

Louis F. Lannay to \Villiam Wilkins, lot

part of “Mount Clare," likillXZQiS, dc.—8‘Ai,000.

TH E C O U R T S .

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hon. I'IUGH L. Bonn, Circuit Jud e.

Hon. WM. FELL GILES, District .lu go.

The United States_vs. \Vm. Bayne et al.,

trustees of L. P. Bayne At 00.; in equity; be

fore rcported. Argued by Richard T. Merrick,

Esq., for complainant, and Thomas W. Hall,

Jr., 1584]., for respondents. Further argument

postponed until Monday morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. W. Dounrx, Judge.

Caroline Purdy vs. James E. Thumlcrt, ad

ministrator of John Yewell, deceased; motion

by defendant for new trial—e. verdict in favor

of plaintiff for Still) havin been rendered.

Motion overruled. Richa B. Battee, 1131].,

forlmogon; E. Wyatt Blanchard, Esq., for

p 0. nt .

William Young vs. G. A. Wedekind and

Helmuth Dueberg; action under act of 1864

ch. ti. Motion by plaintifl’ to enter judgment

on the ground that the plea tiled in the case

is not such a plea as is required to be filed by

said act. Argued and submitted. B. F. Hor

witz, £83., for plaintiff; George C. Maund,

Es . for efendants.

E as Livezey vs. Benjamin Upton ct al.;

action under act of 1564, ch. 6. Motion by

plaintiff to enter judgment on the ground

that the plea filed is not such a one as is re

quired by said act. Argued and submitted.

Benjamin F. Horwitz Esq.,for plaintiff; Wm.

Alexander Esq., for efendant.

Mackenzie dz sions vs. Luther R. Smoot; mo

tion by plaintiffs for new trial, the verdict on

trial being for defendant. Submitted without

argument. Wm. A. Fisher and A. B. Magru

der, Esqs., for plaintiffs; Albert Ritchie and

Daniel Ratclit‘l‘e, Esqs., for defendant.

K. Hirschman vs. Marcus Froclich; motion

by plaintiff tostrike out the plea oflimltation.

Argued and submitted. Isidor Rayner, Es .,

fortplaintifl’; John B. Wentz, Esq., for defen -

an .

Argument was deferred in the case of the

Mayor and City Council of Baltimore vs. the

Union Club Building Association. The ques

tion involved being whether it is optional for

the city to assess for taxation the capital stock

ofa corporation, or its property (real and per

sonal.) Albert Ritchie, Esq., city solicitor, for

plaintiff; Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq., for de

fendant. Also, in the case of the Columbian

Institution for Instruction of the f and

Dumb vs. the Mayor and City Council of Bal

timore; motion by defendant for new trial, a

verdict having been rendered in favor ofplain

tiff for $1,573.76. Henry hitockbridge, Esq. for

plaintiff; Albert Ritchie, Esq., city solicitor,

for defendant.

De Witt C. Morgan vs. Walter Crook, Jr.;

judgment by' default for want of ap earance

extended for $2,661.56, with interest om isth

June, and costs. 19th June fl. fa. issued to

July rule day. 21st June, motion by defend

ant to quash ii. fa. Order ofconrt for hearing,

with leave toiake testimony,and further pro

ccedings by the sheriff stayed. George H

Williams, Esq., counsel for plaintiff.

Wesley A. 'i‘ucker et al. vs. Wm. H. Owens;

jud ment by default for want of plea and atti

dav tof defence, extended for $220.06 with in

terest from 12th Jone and costs. 0. F. Bump,

Esq., for plaintiff; w’m. J. O'Brien, Esq., for

defendant.

Bank of Commerce vs. Wm. H. Owens; judg

ment by confession for $1,948.79, with interest

from 14th June, and costs. Messrs. Wallis at

Thomas for plaintiff: H. C. Dallam, Esq., for

defendant.

George L. Mllliman vs. James J. McGraw,

and same vs. J. John McGraw; twojudgments

by default for want of appearance, extended

for $171.78, with interest and costs from 19th

June, and costs. Henry C. Wysham, Esq., for

plaintiff.

James B. Bowerman vs. John Hammond;

attachment on Judgment; debt $154.10, with

interest from February 8, 1572; jud ent of

confession by V. H. Buschman, arn slice, for

amount ofassets in his hands, 1.2. George

0. H00 r, Esq.. for plaintiff.

Josep Stern vs. P ilip Schwind; action by

consent; judgment by confession for $3,000,

with interest from 22d of June, and costs.

lsidor Rayner. Esta" for lalntifi’.

Tobias and Will am crngood vs. Joanna

Moilonee; action by consent, 13th of June,

imz‘iljudgment in favor of laintif't‘for $251116

wit interest from filth of ovember, 1871, and

costs. M. B. Walter, Esq., for plaintiff;

Messrs. Mathews 62 Loney for defendant.

Emanuel and Leopold Greenbuum and

Adolph Konigsberger vs. Ellen Mallonec;

13th of June. ln’l2, action by consent; judg

ment by confession for $364.43, with interest

from 21th of December, 1351, and costs. .

\Valter, Esq. for plaintiffs; Messrs. Mathews

J: Loney for defendant.

Miles White vs. the Dumfries Building As

sociation No. l: judgment by default for want

of lea and affidavit of defence, extended for

81,:>§6.75, with interest from 18th of June, 1372,

and costs. Wm. F. Frick, Esq., for plaintiff;

D. Ratclifi'c, Esq., for defendant.

Leopold Blumenberg vs. August \Vagner;

judgment by default for want of lea and afl‘i

davit of defence, extended for 81 .21, with in

terest from 19th June, 1872, and mats. Messrs.

Marshall & Fisher for plaintiff; Alexander

Wolff, Esq.. for defendan .

Leopold Blumenberg vs. Anton Heiderich;

judgment by default for want of ap earance,

extended for 5128.21,with interest 0m 19th

June, 1872, and costs. Messrs. Marshall 6:

Fisher for laintif‘t’.

Samuel rafinan vs. The Bismarck Building

Association No. 1; action by consent' judg

ment by default for want of plan and affidavit

of defence, extended for $1,140.64, with interest

from 17th June, 1872, and costs. M. R. Walter,

Esq.. for plaintiff; D. Ratclifl’e, Esq., for de

fondant.

Ramuel Braf‘man vs. Ferdinand Rever; ac

tion by consent; judgment by confession for

want of lea and nffldavitofdefence, extended

for 81,141 .64. M. It. iVulter, Esq., for plaintiff,

D. Itatclifi'e, Erq., for defendant.

Phillpi-ihott vs. Joseph A. Thomas; judg

ment by default for want of appearance, ex

tended for $521.47, with interest fi-om 19th '

June, 1872, and costs.

Esq., for laintlf‘f.

Jose h chenthal vs. Israel Ash; judgment

by de unit for want of appearance, extended

for 835.75, with interest from June lflth, 1872,

and costs. M. R. \Valter, Esq., for laintifl'.

The Central National Bank vs. Jo n L. Fon

taine;fl11udgment by default for want of plea

and a davit of defence, extended for $387.95

with interest from 19th June, 1872, and costs.

George H. \Vllliams, Es ., for plaintiff; Messrs.

Waters 6t Bevans for do endnnt.

E. F. Namuth vs. Robert Oliver; judgment

by default for want of afppcaranco, extended

for was), with interest rom 11th June and

costs. George Coburn, E?" for plaintl .

James Cooper vs. Wln. . Owens; udgment

by default for want of plea and a davlt- of

defence, extended for $246.19, with interest

from 19th June, 1872 and costs. John S. Tyson,

Esq., for Plaintiff; ’Wm. J. O'Brien, Esq., for

defendan .

Theodore Klein vs. Louis Knackstedt; judg

ment by default for want of a pearance, ex—

tended forSliBJflnvith interest m 10th June,

and costs. J. S. Lemmon, Esq., for plain

Edward L. \Vilson vs. Harry J. Reinhardt;

judgment by default for want of ap earance,

extended for with interest om 17th

gllgie, and costs. R. A. Dobbin, Esq., for plain

Hugh Keys vs. Wm. W. Leach; judgment

by default for want of appearance, extended

for $318.09, with interest from filth June, and

costs. \Vm. C. Schley, Esq., for plaintiff.

Nathan M. Pusey vs. George Mallonee; judg

mentby default for want ofappearance, ex

tended for 51mm and costs. Isaac McCurley,

Esq" for plaintiff.

ary J. Hubball by her husband and next

friend, Ebenezer Hubbnll. vs. Robert J. Ruth;

judgment by default for want of appearance,

extended for $208.00, with interest from 20th of

Junc, and costs. J. D. Ferguson, Esq., for

plaintiff.

John F. O'Neill vs. Wm. C. Miller- judg

ment by default for want of plea and a davlt

of defence, extended for $113.65, with interest

from 20th of June, 1872, and costs. James Mc

Colgan, Esq., for plaintiff; Messrs. Mason d:

Rowland for defendant.

Charles Symington vs. Geo e Stromberger,

nar account; judgment by do shit for want of

lea and affldavitofdcfence; ury trial pra ed.

. Randolph Esq., for plaint fl“; Messrs. ard

Hammond for defendant.

Phili A. Albrecht and Louis Schroeder vs.

Louis ehsenfeld; approved replevin bond

entered reed 14th une. J. B. Lemmon,

Eslt, for p alntiff. *

T 0 Central Permanent Buildin and Sav

ings Society of Baltimore city vs. trick Mc

Donough; judgment b default for want of

plea and affidavit. E ward Dufi‘y, Esq., for

plaintiff; Vi’m. H. Cowan, Esq., for defendant.

Alfred Blanchard and David H. Pousland

vs. Frederick L. Freeman; udgment by de

fault for want plea and a davit. Wm. L.

Dallam, Esq., for plaintifl’; R. E. Jones, Esq.,

for defendant.

Van Vert and Victor H. Klinefelter vs. Emil

and Edward B. Lepage—attachment on war

rant 21st June; jud ment condemnation nisi

lllfainst garnishee . B. N. Berry. George G.

ooper, ‘ ., forEplaintlff; w. E. Goldsbor

ough, Esq., or defendant.

Thomas M. Lanalian,

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. menav, Judge.

Robert G. Whitclock vs. Samuel Black and

wife Margaret (1.; decree for sale of property

on the southwest- side of Division street, 55

feet northwest of Lanvale, mortgaged fbr

fljilltléand appointing Samuel Snowden, Esq.,

rus e.

Caroline Schwartz vs. Phili Schwartz; bill

for divorce a vinculo matr monii, alleging

cruel treatment and adultery. Thomas A.

. solicitor for complainant.

i ler vs.AnnaKopecky (assignee

of Wencil Kopecky) and the George Wash

in ion Building Association No. 11; creditor's

bi l, to have declared void a deed of assign

ment executed 27th May, 1t72, by \Vellcil

Kopecky (since deceased) to his wife Anna, of

certain properly on the northwest corner of

Chew and Dallas streets, as beingwithout any

consideration, and as in fraud 0 the ri hts of

complainant, who alleges a prior in ebted

ness by said Kopecky of to him for

goods sold and delivered, said property hav—

ng on 27th November, 1s71,been mortgaged

to the George Washington Buildin

tion by deceased, and to obtain a ccree for

sale of said propel-t to satisfy the claims of

the creditors. P. Me .aughlin and Louis Hen

nighausen, Esqs., solicitors for complainant.

Associa

The Supreme Bench.

There was no business transacted attbe spe

cial session of the Supreme Bench on satur

day for want of a quorum, Jud es Garey and

Pinkncy only being present. T icy adjourned

until 9% A. M. to-day, to meet in the room of

the Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

.cd to Thomas R. Clendinen and

Court of Common Pleas.

H021. HENRY F. GABEY, Judge.

Margaret H. Armstrong vs. Murray Clark

dz Co.—before re orted; motion by plaintiff

for a new trial w thdrawn. T. \V. Blackiston,

Esq., for plaintiff"; W. S. Bryan, Esq., for de

fendants.

John S. Robinson vs. Henry C. Cornegys,

and same vs. S. Leroy Swormstedt; motion

in each case tolay rule on the sheriff‘toamend

his return—entered agreed. A. P. Mussclman,

Es ., for plaintiff; Messrs. Brown 6: Brune for

pet tioner.

Peter Buckheimervs. John I-llibuch; motion

by plaintifi’toamend record; motion granted.

W. B. Trundle, Esq. for plaintiff; Messrs.

Hooper and Cheshire, Jr., for defendant.

Rufus \‘V. Ap legarth, executor of Sarah

Applegarth vs. Thaddeus J. and Annie B.

Burton; demurrer to lulntlf’l’s declaration;

demurrer sustained. ames Frame, Eqs., for

plaintiff; Messrs. Ward 6: Hammond for de

fendant.

Henry A. Gable ct al. vs. Joseph Shlpley;

judgment by confession in favor of plaintiffs

fort “51.43, with interest from June filth, and

cos s. ~

No. 372 was continued.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. PARKva Sco'rr, Judge.

\

James R. Oliver, agent for Mary V. Oliver,

laintifl', vs. James Cooper, aggnt for Mary

.l‘emple; appeal from Justice emmick; ar

gued and submitted. \V. W. Robinson, Esq.,

foruappellant; John 8. Tyson, Esq., for up

pc ee.

Henry Hoffman, plaintiff, vs. Mr. and Mrs.

Burns; from Justice Kreis; ud ment of non

pros affirmed. Thomas A. op ills, Esq., for

appellant; William J. Waterman, Esq., for

ap‘pellee.

’illiam Denner and John Spahm vs. Eliza

beth Klmmcllnan; from Justice Flaherty;

before reported; verdict in favor of appellee

for 838.15; motion by appellants for new trial

and arrest of judgment; motion overruled.

Thomas J. Warrington, Esq., for appellant;

Thomas A. Ho kins, Esq., for ap ellee.

James C. Mu colm vs. Gottfrir Sherer; ac

tion on a promissory note; judgment by de

fault for want of appearance extended in

favor of plaintiff for $241.07. L. H. Robinson,

Jr., Esqi, for plaintiff; no appearance for de

fendan .

Francis Myers and Anton Boss vs. John G.

Rossniarck; action on account; judgment by

default for want of a plea extended in favor

of plaintiffs for $210.78. H. Robinson,Jr.,

Esq., for plaintiff‘, Thomas J. \Varrington,

Esq., for dcfendan t.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvnn D. Dasals, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and liox. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

-WILL FILED—Of David Williams, deceased.

LETTERS GaANTnn.—-Letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of Paul Salzman, deceased

were granted to Joseph G. Johnson—bond

83 000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine A. Plumholi‘, deceased were grant

Geo. Kaiser—

bond 88,000.

ORDER PAssan.—Authorlzing the executor

of Mary Purdin, deceased, to sell at public

sale the furniture and leasehold estate.

INVENTOBIES Finan—Estale of Martha C.

Kellogg—inventory of real estate proved and

filed amounting to $15,758.08.

Estate of Martha C. Keller—inventory of

personal estate proved and 3 ed, amounting

to 3l0,ols.2s.

Estate of Mary Purdin—invcntory of per

sonazla estate proved and filed, amounting to

I .‘ '.

Amrmrs'rnA'rloN Accourns. —- Estate of

Thomas Miskcmon—flrst administration ac

count passed.

Estatc of Robert D. Berry—second adminis

tration account passed. .

Estate of Bits in Badger—first administra

tion account assed.

Estate of one. Hand , otherwise Anne

Marla Handy—first adm nistration account

passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. Brennan GnAson, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT, Associate Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State's Attorney.

Towsonrown, June 22, 1872.

State vs. Bosley Royston; arrested on a

bench warrant charging hlin with an assault

with intent to kill John G. Patterson. One

witness was examined before the Court, and

the defendant was committed to jail to await

a further examination on Tuesday next.

Wm. H. Sggrock d: Co. vs. Charles Gipford;

ease docket by consent, and judgment by

confession in favor of plaintlfl'for 8118,“.

Joseph Woods and others vs. Amanda E.

Barnett and others; exceptions to ratification

of auditor‘s report; argument commenced but

not concluded.

Court adjourned until Monday. W. S. K.

Tns: MARYLAND LAW Rzronraa.—Publish

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms $10pcr annum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. We are n receipt of

the first number of this valuable journal, pub

lished in the interest of the lc n1 profession,

to themembcrs of which throng lent the state,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given tothe

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also_

decisions in the different courts of Balli

lnorc city. Orphans' Court and county Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer whilst to him and others the charac

ter of is general contents make it no ever

Welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yourselves—Bel Afr Aegis and Intelligcncer.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS 'or cases

DETERMINED IN THE

corrr OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

ISAAC COALE, JR., AND o'rm-ms, vs.

SAMUEL BARTH.

Appeal min the Baltimore City Court.

flespass—Measure of Damages.

In an action of trespass for the wrongful

seizure of goods, the ur ' may assess such

damages as they may cl evc, from all the

circumstances of the case, the plaintiff has

sustained.

GRASON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court. ,

The questions for decision upon

this appeal are raised by the excep

tion taken to the rulings of the Court

below in granting the three rayers

of the appellee, and rejecting t e Sixth

and seventh of the appellants. “'0

have carefully examined the record

in this case, as also the authorities re

ferred to by the counsel of the respec

tive parties, but we have not been

able to discover any error in the rul

ings of the Court below. An ob'ec

tion was made tothe appellee’s mt

rayer, because there was inserted in

it the words “or otherwise ” by means

of which, it was alleged, t e jury was

likely to be confused and misled.

The prayer referred only to such

goods as were on the premises, No. 6

North Charles street, at the date of

the bill of sale, and were covered by

it; and it was contended that the

prayer was vicious because it put it

to the jury to find that the appellcc

claimed said goods by the bill of sale,

or otherwise. The language _of the

prayer is, "if thejury shall flnd'that

the defendants had notice that the

plaintiff” claims said goods by the

said bill ofsale

think it- may be fairly construed to

mean that “if the defendants had no

tice by the bill of sale or otherwise

that the piaintiii‘ claimed said oods.”

The language used will rca ily ad

mit of this construction, and would

thus be adapted to the proof that the

appellants had actual notice from the

s ierifl', or constructive notice by the

bill of sale, which was of record. \Ve

are also confirmed in this opinion

from the fact that the second prayer

is directed to goods which were

claimed by the appellee otherwise

than by the bill of sale, which would

have been utterly useless if the con—

struction contended for by the appel

lant is given to the first. This prayer

fully and fairly states the law of the

case; but it was objected to also be

cause it assumes as facts that t ere

had been a settlement between Mc

Dowell and the aaplpellec, and that

the bill of sale h been executed.

This objection comes too late when

made for the first time in this Court.

Under the law and the fourth rule of

this Court this objection ought to

have been specially made in the

Court below.

There is evidence tending to rove

that, after the execution of the ill of

sale, McDowell carried on the busi

ness at No. 6 North' Charles street as

the agent of the a pellee, and bought

other goods whic were paid for out

of the proceeds of the sales of those

conveyed by the bill of sale or with

Bchoweli’s notes endorsed b the

appellee; and if such was foun to be

t e fact by the jury, such oods were

as much the property of t e appellee

as were those covered by the ill of

sale, although the parties from whom

they were urchased were not 'in

fl)l'rned at t e time of the purchase

that McDowell was actin as agent

of the appellec and pure asin for

1m. If such goods were seizet un

der the execution, the plaintiffs in

or otherwise; and we.

the execution were answerable in

damages for their seizure. There

was, therefore, no error in granting

the appellee’s second prayer.

The third prayer was alleged to be

erroneous in several rticulars. It

was contended that t e action is in

trover, and that in such action the

damages are limited to the value of

the property at the time of the con

version. The action is clearly in

trespass. The declaration avers that

the defendants took and carried away

the goods and converted them to

their own use. The allegation of the

taking and carrying away is eculiar

to an action of trespass, an to no

other form of action. Although it

was formerly necessa in actions of

trespass to aver that he taking was

with force and arms, and to conclude

contra acem, the omission to aver,

since tie change in our forms of

pleadings is immaterial. It was also

contended that this prayer was

wrong, because it did not limit the

measure of dama cs to the value of

the goods at the time of the seizure.

There was roof in the cause to

show that t e appellants were in

formed before the seizure, that the

goods were claimed by another party,

and the sheriff refused to make the

seizure without a bond of indemnity;

that the bond was given, and that

one of the appellants told the sheriff

to proceed with the execution, and

that he would take the risk. The

rayer asked an instruction to the

jury that, if they found for the plain

tifl', they ought to assess such dam

ages as they may believe from the

evidence under all the circumstances

of the case, the plaintiffhas sustained.

We think the measure of damages as

stated in the prayer, is fully within

the rule laid down in Schindel vs.

Schindel, 12 film, 122, and that there

was no error in(granting it.

The sixth an seventh prayers of

the appellants confined the apprilee’s

right of recovery to the seizure of

such goods only as were upon the

premises, No. 6 North Charles street

at the date of the bill of sale, an

covered by it. We have shown that

there was evidence tending to prove

that other goods belonging to the

alppellee were there at the time of

t e levy for seizing, which if the

jury should find such seizure, he was

entitled to recover damages. For

this reason these prayers were pr0p~

erly rejected.

Finding no error in the rulings of

the‘Court below, the judgment ap

pealed from must be affirmed—Judg

ment aflirnmi.

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

HENRY M. SPICKLER vs. JAMES S.

MARSH AND OTHERS.

Appeal from the Circuit Court for \Vashing

ton County.

Cbnditional Sale.

Where a party :1‘ recs to return a reaper with

in a. limited t me or to keep it atapricc

stipulated, and failed to return the rec or

within the time agreed upon: the ot. ier

party wuajustifled in treating the transac

tion as an absolute sale.

BRENT, J., delivered the opinion of

the Court.

\Ve do not think there is any dif

ficult-y about this case. The transac

tion, as disclosed by the proof, con

stituted what is called “ a. sale or re

turn.” The up ellant agreed with

the appellees to ake their reaper and

mower, the price of which was $185,

and try it in cutting grass and reap

in his wheat. If after such trial 9

di not like it, he further agreed to

return it. He was to try it at the

harvest of 1865, and ifnot then satis

fied with it was to return it to a cer

tain railroad station mentioned in the

contract. He did not return it, or

give the appeliees any notice that he

was dissatisfied with its performance.

It is true the machine was re re

sented to him as one that woul do

the work, for which it was desi ed,

well and effectually. Ho di not

however take it upon this represen

tation, but by electing to take i?

upon trial determined to be himscl

the sole judge of its merits. The sale

was one at his option, and if he did

not comply with his part of the agree

ment he cannot now be heard to com

lain. By this agreement he was

und to return the reaper within a

reasonable time after the harvest of

1865, or keep it at the price stipulated.

He never did return it, and tho appel

lecs are fully justified in treating the

sale as absolute. This doctrine is

established by the authorities referred

to in the appellees’ brief. and also by

the case of Dewey 'vs. Erie Borough,

14 Penn., 211. This case wasasuit

upon a'note at twelve months, for

the purchase of a town clock, “ con

ditioned however that the clock er

forms to the satisfaction of the ur

gess and Town Council." The clock

was defective, but there had been no

offer to return it. v-In deciding the

wee, Gibson, C. J., says: “The trans

action before us is analogous to a

transaction between merchants called

‘Saie or return,’ by the terms of

which the party to whom the goods

are sent is bound to return them

with notice of his dissent within a

reasonable time, or keep them on

the terms of the offer; or it is per

haps strictly a conditional sale, of

which the same principle is an ele

ment. Such was the sale in Hum

phréys vs. Chwalhe, 16 East. 4-5. and

many other cases, which it is un

necessary to quote, theprinciple being

settled. The defendant romiscd to

pay the price at the expiration of a

car on condition that the clock

should perform to the satisfaction of

the Burgess and Town Council ortheir

successors. The corporation conse

quently had a year to signify its de

termination. ‘ 'lhis is not the mac of

warranty, and it is immaterial wheth

er the clock performed well or ill; it

was the business of the Burgess and

Council to judge- of that and keep the

clock or return it at the proper time.”

These principles are quiteapplicable

to the facts oi' the case before us, and

in view of them, the instructions

granted by the Court below are with

out error.—Judgment afiirmed.

Decided June 18, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

JACOB KELLER or J., vs. MARY

ANN RELLER.

Appeal fiom the Circuit Court for Frederick

‘ County, in Equity.

Principal and Agent.

Courts of equity have concurrentjurlsdiction

with courts of law in cases betwccn princi

pal and agent, and full power and authority

to decree the payment of interest on the

fund in the hands of the a cut, asnn inci

dent of the principal of the ebt.

Bowm, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The evidence in this case estab

lishes conclusively the fiduciary re

lation ofprincipal and agent, between

the appellant and appellee, in the

transactions which are the subject

matter ofthe bili,as well as the control

ling infiuence of the appellant over

his infirm, superannuated, widowed

mother, whose whole property, at

the instigation and by the continu

ance of her son, was transferred to him

without valuable consideration. The

facts are so analogous to those in the

cases of IIiglrberger and wife. at al. vs.

Stifiler, 21 Md. Rep., 338, 355, and Todd

vs. Grove, 33 $10!. Rep., 188, that it is

only necessary to refer to them for

the general principles which control

this. We have no doubt that courts

of equity have concurrentjurisdiction

with courts of law in all such cases,

and full power and authority to de

cree the pa mcnt of interest on the

fund in the lands of the ent,as an

incident of the rincipal o the debt.

As the speci c r0 crty intended

to be mortgaged or he payment of

the debts was removed by the act of

the debtor beyond the reach of the

court, the only alternative was a

decree in personam a inst him for

the debt and' interest rom such time

as it appeared from the evidence the

money came into his hands. Con

curring with the court below in its

general views, both. upon the facts

and the law, the decree will be

affirmed—Decree aflirmcd.

Decided June 18, 1872.

True copy—Test :.

Janna S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

A Tennessee Court Adjourns to See

the Circus Pass.

The Circuit Court was in session

engaged in tryingan interesting case

involving a question of commcrcial

law. Col. C- had, just taken his seat

after an impassioned harangue on be

half of the defence, and the tall form

of Judge B. was about bein raised

to conclude the argument. ust then

the noise of brazen music coming

down Main street from Gay announcv,

ed that the circus band wagon was

about approaching. An instant sen

sation was erceptible. Several en

tiemen ins1de the bar took their ate

and started for the door. The jury,

infiucnccd no doubt by the resence

of such frisky oungsters as Bquircs

Brandon, Bis op and Nickle, and

Dr. Nelson, began to be decidedly

restless, and a su .tion was made

that Court suspcn ~ untilthe proces

sion had» asscd. Suchna. breach of

judicial etiquette seemed to find no

favor with the bench, but just then

our genial legal friend H. su ted

that some of the jury might Wish to

be excused, and Col. C. remarked

that he needed a little rest, but want

ed to be present when the argument

was proceeded with. Thejury caught

at the su gestion, and in a twinkling

the jury- ox and the bar were em ty,

leaving his Honor, however, stil on

the bench. Good time was made,

Ex-Judge H. being among the fore

most, and when the attractions had

passed the thron returned. But

where was his onor? the bench

was empty. A few moments more,

and he made his appearance through

the west side door. Of course, he 1d

not go to look on, but, by a. curious

coincidence, the steps outside that

door commanded an excellent view

of the street for some distance in the

direction that the music had gone.

The Court-house immediately assum

ed a grave aspect, and Judge B. pro

ceeded at once to demonstrate that

not he but the counsel for the defence

had been. “acting the cuttl'eflsh in

this otse.”—Knowville Chronicle.

Los'r Wins—The Orphans’ Court

in pursuance of an act passed at the

last session of the General Assembly,

for the reinstatement of burnt roc

ords have appointed Daniel M. Hen

ry, Jr., commissioner for that pur

pose. All persons in the county who

ave wills or other records which

were destroyed b the burning of the

court-house can ave them restored

u n application tothe commissnoner.

T ose desiring to secure the benefits

of the law should make early appli

cation, as the law expires by imi

tation in one year from date—Chm

bridge Democrat and News.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

AFAYE'I'I‘E INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAn LAFAYE'I‘I‘E SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth strcct.)

PRor'. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute e oys the advan esof both

city and country, 3' its high healt y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith stree Mm all rts of the city.

TE MS MO ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ac. FREE.

BUT FIVE RasIDENT STUDENTS A OMITTED.

Students received atany time, and charged

only from dateofadmission.

Apply from 0-A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

' ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUXANA TnEIIOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

lEgoverncntaspeculiar to and original with the

TEY One'ANs.

Send/or illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & C0.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13¢ly General Agents.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop’r,

mlB-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

snonans' Euronmu AND NEws DEPOT,

72 W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

inc Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

alty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

mlT-lm H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPORTEBS AND JOImI-ms IN

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE SmEET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

ltlmore.

Local

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND nETAIL DEALERS 01“

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

USHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLmALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. $2 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding Of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NE‘VSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

0s, .10.canon

170 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OSEB R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

‘ Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND Boner-ma IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH BPA'I‘ES.

ARR a SPATES,

ATTORNEYSAA‘ND COUNSELLORS

NO. B Lexington Street,'Baitlmore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 87 WmT FAYE'I'I‘E STREET,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 17 LAw BUILDINos

Lexington Street, near St. Pan Street,

Baltimore.

war. .1. nnows‘.

ROWN 6: SYMMFB,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCEns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit ' and in

the CourtofA penis at Annapo is.

wripeciai attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P.

J. L. SYMMES.

MERRYMAN,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

sAAo BROOKS In,

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

37 Lexington Streclghl

01‘6

: Insurance (Li fe).—l

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvISED JULY 31, 1371.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

. Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, some stamp as

original instrument.

awmncntof value or damage or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

paper on'w ‘IIC 1 it is written . .

Auigmneal 0 a lease, same stump as ori

ginal,“ additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. ( ee Conveyance.)

', ' of policy of (arm-ance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . .

Otherwise, same stampas that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra t, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ymentofan sum of money,

otherw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to he paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill 0/ exchange, (foreign) or letter of

or it drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed M00 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional rt thereof in excess Of5100 .

Bill oflad up or receipt (other than char

arty)for any goods, merchandise

ore ccts to be exported fi'om a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which nag ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when theconslderation does

notexceedtaiii) . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,030

Exceeding $1,000, for every add tional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money u timateiy recover

able thereupon s Sl 000 or less . .

When in excess of 81,000, for each 8,000

or tion . . . . . . .

Bomb—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond ofuny dcscr plion other t an such

as may be r . uired n legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor e deeds, and 'not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Cbrtificale of dock in incorporated com

pany........

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over 860 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 8i,000 or part thereof

certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other ccrtlilca es ordocuments issucd

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . ' . .

Certificate of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over Sit!) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wcl ht

Of animals,wood, coal, or ha ; cert ti

eate Of the record of a de or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor proo thereof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Charter-partymr renewal, ac" of same)

contract or agreement for charter o

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over l50 tons . . .

Over 1 and not over 300 tons

Over 800 and not over 000 tons

Overflii0.tons. . . . . . .

Gmtracz, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchan ise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued by brokers, or persons

act ngassuch each . . . .

vaeyance.—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, d'c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over #100 . . . . .

Over 8l00 and not over$5fll . . .

or $500

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorxcmcm of any negotiable instru

men t, and Gauger's returns .

Oilcy or assignment,

do" of some, not over 81000 . . .

Over 81,000,,aud not over 90,000 . .

Ouerfi,000 - . . - .. .. .

$005

5’!

. Exempt.

Exempt:

v)

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

all be conveyed.

50

100

r

Exempt.

1 00

E3925

MKQ§

Owen

8888

1.

>1
O

m

25

50

100

60

Exempt.

50

100

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Envh policy or renewal, or assign

ment, an, of some, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

Over&30 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $110, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documents—ert, or othcrori inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

B'om ustlce courts or other courts of

infer orJurlsdiction to a court of Ice

0rd; warrant Of distress

Mani/est, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Jilorlgaqe, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over 8600 . . . . .

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be starn ed as a Conve 'ance.

Order for t e anment 0 money. (Sec

Bank Chec .)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . .

Over $5 and not over 830

Every additional 850, or

Si more.

Ptlwners‘ Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probalc of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of‘estate not exceeding

part' thereof,

use»

8888

10

Exempt.

2")

10

I 00

75

50

$1 . Exempt.

Over $1,010 and not exceeding 82 000 .

Every additional 8l,000, or part thereo ,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Proton, of note, check, draft, dzc. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment Of any debt .- .

Warehom receipts, and receipts for

delivery of property . .

Wart-rant of attorney, and welgher's re

urns . . . . . .

Proprietary Medicines, pcrfumery, cos

metics, re arations, dzc. each pack

age reta le at not over 25 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

_ Over M cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction I‘llatchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

agli‘: of 100 matches, or art thereof .

Pac

can

he
1

ages of more than 00 matches, for

,h 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thea‘eoif, i celat more. k

Playing car or an upon every pac ,

not exceedin fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value

100

%

Exempt.

xempt.

Exempt.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccUBnIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'i'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITcIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fms'r BaANcu.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—W'llliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzei.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward.-John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. H

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namnth.

Seventh Ward.—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hard

Tenth Ward.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward.—Wiliiam Conn.

Twelfth ‘Vard.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward.—Jaoob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth Wald—John L. Gettier.

esty.

A. V. Mllholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyiand, page.

ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

SEOOND BBANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

ist and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—-John Wickersham.

5th and 6th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen Ward.

Ilth and 12th Wards.--Charles G. Kerr.

13th and l-ith Wards.—J

15th and 16th Warda—Thomas White.

. I-‘. Sommerlock.

17th and 18th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and mth Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry

P680

J. Brad , assist.

. Berry,

abroad, against loss by

terms.

‘HE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (30., (I

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN is:

OFFICE, N. E. COR. SOU'rII AND SECOND Sn

Insures all kinds of roperty, at homer

re, on very favomb

HENRY P. DUHUBST, Prest

BOARD OF DInI-x'mms.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

’1‘. W. Levering ‘ J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. Agpoid, Herman J. Reitz,

eJoshua Dry n, John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, H. It. Loudcrman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu h Bolton, \Villiam Hlmms,

. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

. J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Iteaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cuillmore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER.

m20 _ Secretary.

BALTIMORE

PANY 8

FIRE INSURANCE nli

. W. CORNER or SOUTII A)

WATER STREETS, established upwards of in

a Century, insures against loss or damazel

fire, in the city or country, on the varim

descriptions of pro I‘i 'J

This Compan a so issues PERPETUAL

PERMANENT OLICIES

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF nInEcrons.

Geo e R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapli’,

Davi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, “’illiam \V. Taylor,

W In. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

In20 FRED’K WOODWORTH, Scc‘y

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMOR

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President

DIaEcrons.

\Vm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna e,

John Ahern, ‘r‘k Burns, Jr.,

George II. Berry, \Villiam H. \Veish,

\Vililam Buehler, James Webb,

\V. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmoudsnn,

Charles \V. Slaalc, \Villium H. Young,

0. N. Mackenz'Ie, \Villlaln Schioss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Ilncr,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin, jr.

m‘lii VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y

UNION FIRIégN-SURANCE

MPANY OF BALTIMOB

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE,

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO W. WARD; President

Draacroas.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jae. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr oek,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst, Ward

John 'I‘urn all, i

G. W. .

ml) E. V. STARR, Act-ing Sec'y

Postofl‘ice on the west.

day or iongler

ances. ‘

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adJoinlng t

Short insurance i'Ol

eriod. Also Per ctual InSl

OMAS I. CARE , President

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Prat J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitr dge H. D. Harvey,

William Kenne y, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohler.

m2) RICHARD B. '1‘, Secretary

by Fire.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMOR

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damn

G. H. W LLIAMS, President

BOARD or DInEcrons.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Difl'cn erfI’er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer, ,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Geoll‘g‘e.

m20 JAMES 0W . '8, Secretary

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S -

INSURANCE COMPAN

Orrxcs, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $212,500.—-Insures Property, in

out of the clfi' on favorable terms.

JO N CUSHING, President

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Sehaei‘i'er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Muccubbln.

glinton P. Paine

m JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITI'i

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland st

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, sm. Paul street.

W. S. \VILKINSON

N. WV. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK, l

Comer Holliday and Second streets.

0. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sil

SIIRIVER 62 CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,‘
106 WasT BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltim
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299MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

Q
COURT DIRECTORY.

l. * ~~~~

COURT DIRECTORY.

s1- -

3' THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND. r

I? 1 E COURT OF APPEALS cons ate 0

.1“ .“oac Judge, speciallfiaelectod h'om the

pm. Judicial Circuit,( ltimore eltygand

f," ’e \‘hch-Iudge ol' the seven remaining udi

,j‘; ll Circuits.
CHIEF JUDGE

Hon. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

' ASISIC‘iifiTrliIé STEWART

aux. JAMER A .' . .
1* BOX. JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

y‘" "as. RICHARD GRASON.

liox. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

i“ .10.. OLIVER MILLER.
“a any. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

{i don. osouos BRENT.

. CLERK

l'» JAMFS s. FRANKLIN.

STATE Baron-res

J. SHAAFF sTOCIIin'r.

ATTORNEY GstnA_L, _

HON. ANDRE\V K. SY TER.

\ Tsaxs or Cover:

First Monday in April and October.

IE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

L . Tsnns or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

P change the days for the commencement of

5 terms of Courts, do. under the following

_~ _ J\‘iSIOnS of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

‘.

-n 2i:

> :"i‘he Judges shall hold not less than two

. 'ms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

' s composing their respective circuits, at

ch times as are now, or may hereafter be

Y ascribed, to whichjurors sha lbe summon

; and in those counties where only two

“ :h terms are held, two other and interme

tte terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

:oned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

i\ll‘S for holding any or all terms until

Ierwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

" I end that all business not requiring the

~ e ositlon ofajur shall be, as far as prac,-atlz-i)e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

his"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMI-S A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

. o. JOIIN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Term: 0 Chm-1.:

, VORCBTER COUNTY.--.S‘now Hill.—Thlrd

-_-ndav in January. May and July, and

rib 'Monday in October.

. » on ERSI-IT (_.‘0UNTY.-Pn'nccs: Anne—Second

. ;-nday in January, April, July and October.

,, i0 atrium-rm: (JOUNTY.—Cl'lmbridfle.—I' ourth

mday in January, July and April, and Se

nd Monday in November.

-i' [(‘(L‘IIFO t‘.ot!N1‘Y.—Sulisbury.—First Mon

..r of January and July, and Fourth Monday

Alarch and September. Juries summoned

iiarch and September terms and to other

:ms when a majority of the Judges shall

eet.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudgc.

to. J0581'“ A. \Vlcxrsand Iion. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Term of (hurt :

vABOLINE COUNTY.—Denlon.—-Second Mon

,5! in March and First Monday in October.

ALBOT COUNTY.—Ea.ston.-Third Monday

May and November. _ _

test-2N ANNE (mUNTY.—Ocntremlle.—I<irst

-nday in May and November.

IEN'I' COUNTY.--Ch¢.stertoum.-Third Mon

! in April and October.

EI‘IL (.‘oIINTY.—L'lkton.—Second Monda in

Jruar ' - First Mondayin April, Third on

; in uiy, and Second Monday in October.

; TH I RI) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

--n. Gnousic YELLO'l'I‘ an Hon. JAMES D.

' WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

is L'rIMORE COUNTY.——T01L'801llW)7L—FII'SI

Inday in March, Third Monda in May,

:ond Monday in September, and ‘irst Mon

< in December.

ARI-‘ORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

? in February and April, First Monday in

gust, and Second Monday in November.

FOUR-TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. AI.st ChlefJudge.

n. WILLIAM Mo'r'rrm and Ion. Gsonon A.

PEAmus, Associates.

Tel-rm of Cburt:

.LLEGANY COUNTY.—-Cumberland.-Flrst

mday in Janua , Second Monday in April,

1 First Monday n October.

VAer I Nu'rorr COUNTY.—Hager.1town.—First

.ntln '

.l Segond Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

n. EDWARD HAMMONDand Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Termao Lburt: A pol“

.NNE ARvNDsL UNTY.— nna ,—

lnl Monday in April and Third Monday in

1 her.AJRI‘ULL CoUNTY.—--Westminster.—-Flrst

nday in A rii and Se%tcmber. _

IOWARD (,OUNTY.—— Uicou City—Third

ndny in hiarch and First Monday in Sep

Iber.

IXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Hons. RICHARD J. BOWII-z, Chief Judge.

a. WILLIAX VsIRs BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

' A. LYNCH, Associates.

Term: of 0mrt:

. ICK COUNTY.—lrederick.—Third
2:11;);Izn February and September, and Se

d Monday in May and December.

ovraouI-IRY COUNTY.—Rockville.—-Thlrd

“day in January and March, First Monday

lune, and Second Monday in November.

‘ ‘ ‘NTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

GEOBGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

a Rona-Br Form and HON. DANIEL R.

' MAGRUDER, Associates.

(.41?! M”: U M Ibo

. 12.05 ‘ UNTY.— pper a1- -

Fiffiigfiionday in April and October,

{Third hionday in Januar and June.

“ABLE CoUNTY.-—Ibrt deem—Third

“day in February, May, July and Novem

' Kiri—Prince Frederick—First

Afivsli‘r'f July and February, and on

3.22..” next'. flMi' First Monday in No

1'5 CoUN'l'Y.—Lconardtown.—Third

in March and September, and First

“any "1 June and December.

nday

in Liarch, Fourth Monday in July,

EIGBTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, ChiefJud'vc; on. Cacao]:

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY 1‘. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr.,Assoclates. '

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Borsmoa Coun'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAnaY to assist.

Gsoaun RoaINsON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON Puma—Judge GAnrzY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

anurr CouuT or Burr-moan CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOT! to assist.

JAMES R. Baswsn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coon-r or BALTImons.—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DODBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. CKEWEN Clerk. GsoaouP.KANs',

Sheriff. A. LEO KNO'rr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge Scorr,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

Gsonos, ‘lcrk.

Tthu erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma and September. The terms of the Cir

cul Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May September and November; and

she Second Monday of Juiy shall be a return

ay.

ORP‘HANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANIELS, Chichudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The ()rphans’ Court is in

session eve day, except Sundays, fl-om 11

o'clock, A. ., to I o'cioc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, W'est

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit udge

Hon. Wm. Fe] Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., Esq. . M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborouzh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. “’m. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

16 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—ZN North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON RODGERS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—10:1 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

fl-om 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note ott‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY. LAW INSTITUTE.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July on

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William W. Ta ’lor, Presi

dent. iscount ys Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK i5 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. . A. Viekcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson 'i‘homas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Momla and Thursday. Dividends, January

and J u y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL‘ MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'I‘. Baldwin

Presldcnt' C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vednesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Electlon, 241 Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutav House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norr s, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa ette Streets. J. S. Gittin , President;

J. M. L ttlg, Cashier. Discount ay, Wednes

iiiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount. Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesle Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 24! Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 20 South Street.

James W. Alnutt President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. lscount ays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouthGa Street. ColumbusO'Don

nell csident; . S. Norris Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election,2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,SSouth Street, ‘SBon rte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presl ent; . H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da 8, Monday

and Thursday. Election, MTues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, esident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘3 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

BaltimoreStreets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

rnan’s Savings and Trut Company, Corner

Postofiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wu};1 Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doliield,

Gas or.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

s. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TKI FACULTY OI LAW.

nos. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

.10er Ii. a. LATROBE, an.

HON. osoaos WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, sac.

II. CLAY DALLAM, m.

JOHN P. POE, 158...,

Has. JOHN A. INGLIS, LLD..

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .‘ilonday 0/

_ October, 1872, and ending 31:! May, 18"3.

Hon. GEORGE \VII.I.IA.\I BIIOWN and An»

THUR Gsonon BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na~

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris-r

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VnNAaLs, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

' Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

Of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours oflnstructlon in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of"The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason. to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and.

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section Of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele~

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men (Tom the counties will tlnd it eminently

pleasant and protitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

wars.

The annual session of eight months, fiom

the lst October to the 81st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twerdy-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-ti' No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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WThe Court of Appeals on Satur

day last adjourned until Monday, the

7th of October next.

New Law Books.

THE AMERICAN Conroru'rwn Cass-s, em

bracin the Decisions of the Supreme Court

of the nited States. the Circuit Courts of

the United States, and the Courts of Last

Resort in the several States, silica January

1 1868, of Questions Peculiar to the LAW os'

dORPORATIONS. Edited by Tuouas F.

\Vrrnnow, lute Reporter of the Supreme

Court of Iowa. Volume l—Prl'vate Corpora

tions. Chicago: E. B. MYERS & Co.,1872.

Baltimore.- For sale by Jenn MURPHY 6:

Co. Price $7.50.

The American Reports, Federal

and State, now number upwards of

two thousand volumes, and are in

creasing at the rate of one hundred

volumes per year. It is impossible

for a member of the profession in

active practice, whose duties require

himto consider a multiplicity of ques

tions daily, to acquire a complete set

of the Reports, to keep them com

plete, and to study them in extenso.

If he were to attempt to do so, he

would find his time entirely con

sumed in the purchase of the books

and the study of them, and no time

would be left him for the practice of

his profession. Fortunately for the

practitioner, there are gentlemen in

the profession who devote themselves

to the classification of decisions on

various subjects, digesting decisions,

&c. These gentlemen are performing

services which are of' almost inesti

mable value, and each additional

volume, or series of volumes, pub

lished, increases the obligation of a

very large class to the few who de

vote their time to editorial labor.

Thevolume before us is one ofaseries

designed to be published on the Law

of Corporations. The editor has com

menced his labors with the first day

of January, 1868, and in this first

volume gives cases relating to Pri

vate Corporations. Thenext volume

will embrace Municipal Corpora

tions, and the third Private Corpora

tions. After the cases are brought

down to the present time, the editor

announces his purpose to collect, in

extenso, all the best reasoned cases

decided prior to January, 1868. Such

acollection of cases, when completed,

will prove highly useful to the pro

fession throughout the country.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

EVIDENCE.

In a question of advancement be

fore an auditor, one of the parties re

sisted the admission of a book as the

“family book.” On-an issue to trv

whether this was the “family book,”

the same part offered the book in

evidence. He (1, that he was not

estopped on account of objecting to it

before the auditor. Declarations of a

parent contemporaneous with entries

of advancements made in his book

are evidence. Declarations ofa parent

to change a debt into an advance

ment are not admissible. Things

shown once to have existed are pre

sumed to continue in the same state

till the contrary be established.

\Vhere a parent has made large ad

vancements, the presumption 1s that

he continued to intend that on his

death intestate they should be

brought into the account to divide

his estate equally. Entries of ad

vancements were made in a parent’s

book, an inquest found that he had

been lunatic five. years before the

finding. \Vhen the book came into

his committee’s hands, the entries

were found to be cancelled. There

was no presumption of law, as to

whether the cancellation had been

made before or after the lunacy. The

burden was on those resisting the ad

vancements, to show a change of in

tention of the parent when he was

sane. Positive and direct evidence

for this purpose was not necessary,

and the question was for the jury.

Upon awarding a feigned issue, the

court in allowing interested persons

to testif may restrict the points on

which t- ey ma testify—Oder vs.

Bonebrake, 17 . F. Smith’s Pa.

chts.

PLEA 0F NULLA-BONA.

An attachment execution was

issued in 1856, and levied on defend

ant’s interest in a widow’s share pay

able at her death. She died in 1869.

On the 20th September the defendant

and garnishees pleaded “nulls. bona."

On the trial, October 30th, they

pleaded the defendant’s right under

the exemption laws. Held, that the

claim was too late. The sheriff, in

an attachment execution has nothing

to do with levying the debt. He

merely serves the process and warns

the garnishee to pay over. The de

fendant may notify him of his claim

for exem tion at the service, of

which not ce he would be bound to

make return. If the defendant be

not served he may make his claim

for exemption when he appears. The

lea of “nulla bone.” is a denial of the

ebt, calculated to mislead the plain

tifi' and compel him to prepare for

trial on that plea. A claim for ex

emption filed with the plea would

have shown to the plaintiff a reason

for saving the expense of reparation.

The expense is not- mere y the costs,

but the ex ease of counsel and the

trouble.— ancord vs. Parker, 17 P.

F. Smith’s Pa. Repls.

WILL—SEQUESTRATION.

Where a widow elects not to take

under a will, her substituted devises

and bequests are a trust in her, for

the benefit of the disappointed claim

ants to the amount of their interest

therein. A court of equity will se

quester the benefit intended for the

wife to secure compensation to those

whom her election disappoints. A

testator directed his executors, should

his son J. desire it, to buy him a

farm of equal value to his mansion

farm, and “if there should not be

sufficient funds on hand,” etc., to sell

a house in H. He gave his son W.

his mansion farm, subject to certain

charges for testator’s wife. He di

rected his executors to rent his tavern

for his wife and after her death he.

gave it to his sons ually in fee.

He devised to them a so other real

estate in fee and gave to his wife

pecuniary le ies and other personal

property. S e elected to take under

the intestate laws, and there was not

enough ersonal estate to buy the

farm for . Held, that whatever de

ficiency there was after appropria

ting the funds mentioned Including

the sequcstercd gifts to the widow,

must be charged on \V’s farm equally

between J. & \V. to be reserved.—

szdoe’s Appeal.—Bar ’3 Estate.—

17 P. E Smith’s Pa. Repts.

A testator devised his mansion

farm, to W., he directed his execu

tors to purchase a farm of equal value

with the mansion for J., and in case

“the. funds in hand” were deficient,

provision was to be made by the sale

of other real estate named. He de

vised a- tavern to W. & J. 'ointly at

the death of his widow. he funds

appropriated were insufficient to buy

J.’s farm, and the Supreme Court

directed the deficiency should be

made up by a charge on the mansion

farm. I‘he other real estate devised

to J. and \V. was sold under the rice

act. Held, that the Or hans’ Court

properly appropriated \ .’s share in

that for .’s deficiency instead of

chargin the. mansion farm. The

rents o the tavern were to be re

ceived by the executors during the

widow’s life, and were to fall into

the residue which was to go to the

five children “after all the foregoing

bequests are carried out.” She re

fused to take under the will. Held,

that as b the terms of the will the

rents cou d not accomplish the imme

diate purchase of J.’s farm; the trust

in the executors after the sale had no

pur ose to serve and was at an end.

eld, also, that principal and in

terest being applicable to the same

object the principal might at once

he so ap lied.—Brubaker’s Appeal.—

Bard’s ‘ tote—~17 P. F. Smith’s Pa.

Repts.

PROOF OF CONTENTS OF LOST DEED.

The contents of a deed lost, de

stroyed, or suppressed, may be es

tablished by parol evidence in eject

ment, when its existence has first

been proved. The effect of such proof

is as strong in sustaining the title of

the grantee as if the deed had been

resented. All competent evidence

or such purpose shall be received,

whether in logical sequence or not;

especially if offered to be followed,

by what would make out a complete

case. When the testimony is in, the

judge should inform the jury what is

to be extracted from the body of it,

in order to make out a good and solid

case in law, and what would be the

effect of a failure. Some roof bein

given of a conveyance, t e acts an

declarations of the grantor in accord

ance with it- are evidence. Proof that

a grantor requested a scrivener to

draw a deed for certain land, that

such deed had been prepared and

given to the raster, that he after

wards showed It signed by him and

witnessed by one Witness, with a ma

gistrate’s certificate of acknowledg

ment; that he requested the erson

to whom he showed it to w tness,

which he did, was in the absence of

countervailin evidence, prima facie

evidence of t e execution of a lost

deed, including delivery. In such

case the onus to prove non-deliver

would be on those resistin the dee .

Evidence admissible in ium spoli

atoris. If the jury be convinced of

the spoliation, it is their duty to in

fer everythin in favor of the deed

and against tie spoiler. The exist

ence of a lost deed uires clear and

full roof. In an ejectment by a

daug ter grounded on a lost- deed of

gift from her deceased father, she and

er husband would be witnesses as

to what occurred since but not be

fore his death, under the act of April

9th, 1870.—Diehl vs. Emig, 17 P. E

Smith’s Pa. Repts.

OONSIGNMENT—LOAN—OWNERSHIP.

Montgomery consigned wheat to

Frick, who accepted a draft against

it payable April 9th. At the request

of Shefi‘er, knowing the wheat to be

Montgomery’s, Frick sold it and lent

the roceeds to Shefi'er to be returned

April 8th to meet the draft; the draft

not being paid Montgomery could

recover for the wheat against Shefi'er,

notwithstanding Frick owed Shefl'er.

,

The rooeeds of the wheat belonged

to on omery until Frick should

pay the raft. The. wheat was Mont

gomery’s as between him and Frick.

The. acceptance of Frick and his guar

anty of the sale did not make him

owner of the wheat. Payment only

could give Erick the ownership.

Shefi‘er had no title to the draft or

the money, and could not ask a res

toration of it conditional to the ay

ment of the mone , although rick

might have aske it.-fl[0ntgomery

vs. Shcfl'er, 17 P. F. Smith’s Pa..Repts.

General New .

MORTUARY.— During the week

ending Sunday evening, there were

196 interments in the various ceme

teries and burial grounds of this city.

Of the deaths, 93 were from small

ox; 129 of the interments were of

infants under 5 years.

FATALRAILWAYACCIDENT.—-Slin

day afternoon, Lena, two and a half

years old, daughter of Louis Knocker,

residing at No. 75 East Lombard

street, was run over by city passen

ger railway car No. 112, on .Albe

marle street near Lombard, and in

jured so that death resulted about

9 A. M., yesterday. An in nest was

held, and a verdict aender of acci

dental death, the driver, Joseph P.

Hartzell, being exonerated from

blame.

SUICIDE BY Pnosrnonus.—Satur

day morning, Anna, aged ei htecn
years, daughter of Adam lgilgert,

proprietor of a restaurant, corner of

Second street and Eastern avenue ex

tended (Canton), placed the contents

of four boxes of matches in a cup of

coffee, which she drunk. She lived

only three or four hours after, though

medical attendance was rendered.

Previously she told a female friend,

that she was tired of living. No in

quest was held.

ASSAULT CASE; FOR TRIAL—Last

week trial was had in the Court of

Common Pleas of an action to re

cover dam for an assault, the

parties thereto beinv \Vm. Kempel,
plaintiff, and E. A. lTinker, defend.

ant, the jury rendering a verdict in

favor of plaintiff for $800. The same

parties will be in the Criminal Court

today on char es of assault and bat

tery on each 0t er.

DEcrsIoN BY THE COMPTROLLER

-—The Comptroller has decided that

the appropriation made b the last

Le is ature to the severa counties

an city of Baltimore, for the educa

tion of the colored children, is inde

pendent of the school tax, and dom

not diminish the ordinary distribu

tictm of said taxes tosaid counties and

01 y.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.—The Gov

ernor has commuted the sentence of

death in the case of Harvey, alias

Jno. Johnson, negro, convicted in

Somerset county, April Term, 1872,

of murder in the first degree, to 18

years in the enitentiary, to take

effect after Ju y 1872. He was re

commended to Executive clemency

by several grand and pefit jurors,

clerks and other officials and citizens.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No llB—Dougherty, receiver vs Stillman—

Latrobe for pltff; Hall for deft

N0 ll9—Doughegt1y receiver vs Stirling

Latrobe for pltfl‘; all for deft

No l20—Baltlmore County Marble Com

panF vs Fickey—McLaughlin, Hooper rnr pltfl:

eSch y for deft

No i21—Shigleiyéa vs Myers—Marshall s

; yner for (left

Wutiand—

Fisher for pit

No lfi—Vansweuringen vs

dWirtt'llls & Thomas for pltrf; Hennlghausen for

e

No lzt—Hartnett vs Jones—Stirling, Albert

foryltfl’; \V H Whyte for deft

Lo lZo—Airinfl vs Berger—Hoopes for pltfi':

Forrester for de ,

No l29—Taylor vs Davis—lug for pltfl’; Snow- ‘

den for deft .

No lSO—Heironimus vs Larabee-Linthlcum \

5: "Alexander for pltfl‘, Hinkley 6:. Morris for .

e .

No l8l—Ra ner vs Union Railroad Co &c.—

Rayner for p m"; Marshall 6: Fisher for deft
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No lln—Met: r vi! Bismarck Bumlln A8

m-latlon—Mclfin‘ugblln for illllfi Rum“ e for

t‘

No lM—Gottscnalk vs Thalheimer-Phelpl

A Findlay for pltfl'; Rntcllfi’c'for den,

No iM—Beilis vs way—\ enable & Pack

ard for ltll'; Smith errld e for den.

Not —I. nch vs Bafiiey— enable a Pack

ard for pl , Snlith & erridge for deft

NO IR'i—l-Ionfl'cr vs Baugher, adm’r—I-Ioopes

for pltt‘t; O IIorwitz for deft

No “ll—Johnston vs Barton—Stirling and

Albert for Itti‘; Itatclitfe for deft

No itl— olmes vs Imperial Fire Insurance

Company—G H Williams for pltfl‘, Dobbin for

deft

No Hit—Sim son vs IIambleton—Burgwyn

for pltt‘I‘, Mars lall a Fisher for deft

No Ito—\Vbite vs Rosemarck—S L Stock

bridge for pith: Warrington for dcft

Court of (‘olnnlon Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO—DAY.

No Zi'r—I‘nst vs Wagner—Ritchie for pltti‘;

Baldwin 6! Trippe for deft

No W—Pohl et al vs Ginsburg et al—Ing

and Whitney for plttf; Buchanan and Kerr

for deft

No fits—Soils vs Seitz—Keecb and Wolfl’ for

plttl; John .I Yellott for deft

No all—Denver vs Garritee—Mathews &

Loney and T G Hopkins for pltti'; George II

“'illiams for deft

No BIO stet—Helen M Ford vs Francis De

va'll‘llc—E Higgins for pltfi'; L M Reynolds for

D

No 276—VVcdeklnd lit Dueberg vs Rd W

“'alta—Wolfl for lti'f: F E P Brooke for deft

Nam—Sarah Earafl‘lin b Mend .I W Graf

t‘lin vs Wm W Willis—W Keech for plti‘l‘,

Newman for deft

Nn‘ acob W Gmi'flin, George R. Kalb

fus vs Wm H Willis—W A Stewart and \Vm.

S Keech for plttl'; Newman and Wm. Gray

son for deft

Baltimore City Court.

Assmer-zx'r ron TO-I)AY.—AI’PEAL DOCKET.

No m—Zinglin vs Mlllcr—Warrington for

appellant; Marine for a pellee

ho Bil—Gwynn vs obday—D E Monroe

for up ellant; Berridge for appellee

No ' Z—Murmy vs Willsey—Hobiitzell for

appellant— Grifl‘in for a pellee

No BB—Epple vs Coll ns—no appearance for

eithe sarty

No Delchervs Bond—no appearance for

appellant- Door to McGlone for ap‘pcilee

hot!)— homas vs Cox—J H . ugruder for

appellant-)‘no appearance for appellee _

Lo 2773— 'csmodel vs Raplum—no appear

ance for appellant: Carr & Spates for appellee

No FJ—Schofleld vs Sattler—no appearance

for up ilant; Wolif for appellee

No ' [5—H crzel vs Crook—noaippcarance for

appellant; . tanchticld for appel ce

)0 LEG—Smith vs Fahnestock—I’ .McLaugh

lln for appellant; no appearance for appellee

No fill—Cherry vs Fryer—Ing for appellant;

Forrester for appellee

N10 279—Cordori vs Chesney—llilitty for ap

pe an - noap aranee ora pe eeNo Bal—Dungzetr vs Crown g Howell—no ap

pearance for appellant; Staub for appellee

LAW BOOKS.

NE\V LA\V BOOKS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, passed at the

January Session, 1872.

WITIIROW’S AMERICAN CORPORATION

CASES, VOL. I, PRIVATE CORPORA

TIONS.—Embracing all the re orted decis

ions of the Supreme Court 0 the United

States, the Circuit Courts of the United

States, and of the Courts of last resort in

each of the several Slates, reported since

January I, i

BLISS ON LIFE INSURANCE,WITH CHAP

TERS ON ACCIDENTS AND GUARAN—

TEE INSURANCE. The latest and best

Work on the subject.

DEADY‘S CIRCUITAND DISTRICT COURT

REPORTS. — DISTRICTS OF OREGON

AND CALIFORNIA.

Ari-Subscriptions received b

M RPIIY & CO.

The above, together with an assortment of

NE\V AND SECOND-HAND LAW BOOKS,

LA\VYEBS‘ NOTE AND REFERENC .
BOOKS ItIAGIriTRATI'LBy DOCKETS AW

BLANKS, &c., constantly on sale at the low

est rates.

Any Law Book ublished in the United

States will be suppl ed at short notice.

ill-Earl ' orders res ctfblly solicited.

3 MURPHY & CO.,

lichen, Booksellers, iii-0..

jolt-3t 182 Baltimore street.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Ag Pailvg'lli‘g SA ll no

Embracin ary an por - ~n s ommon Law ports; Meesontz W‘Eslsb and

Price‘s Exchequer Reports- Gill and iii &

Johnson's Reportx Bri ht‘ly and Purdon's

Digest of the Laws of ennsylvanla; Maryr

land Code, 1860, and Supplement 1862 Laws

of Maryland, law and law; Audubon‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth‘s Works, with the three sup

russed plates, imperial folio, handsomey

gound and well reserved;fac atmtle ofWash

in on‘a aocoun ; British Essayists, London

edfiion, 45 volumes- Bocclwio, in the original,

5 volumes; Delafleld's Antiquities of America;

Hogarth's \Vgrks quarto edition, London,

hal Turke c..

Also, a fgllv very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close P. II. SULLIVAN a SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je i7-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

LA“! BOOKB \VAN'I‘ED.

. h son's Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

ngi: a Johnson's and Gill It Johnson‘s Ms

' 118."land mp0 DES FORGFS,

jc7-tf No. ii St. Paul st.

LEGAL NOTICES. TRL'STEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Iamuei snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22 1872.—J. THOMAS St‘I-IARF

vs. WILLIAM I'I. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Sllowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratitied and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in solne daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2ith day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,015. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2i—law3w Clerk.

oiondenin 88 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 22nd iW‘L—(EIII'LN‘APEAKE

MUTUAL LAND .AND BUILDING As

BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertymcn

tioned in these roceedings made and report

ed by Thomas Cienden'ill and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar thereofbe shown

on or before the 24th day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales tobe

86,”). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES E. BREWER,

je2i-luw3w Clerk.

Glendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

NO. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COUR'l‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 2ist 1872.-CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. AHHBURN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas Clendinen and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of uly next; rovid

ed a copy of this order be inserted nsome

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in -each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, 5. JAMES R. BREWER. Ilcrk.

True copy—test: JAMI'B R. BREW ‘R

jeZt-law3w Clcr'k.

TRUSTE ‘ " SALES.

Glendinon & Wilson, Attorneys,

NO. 49 Lexington Street.

IRUBTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE \

STORE AND DWELLING

NORTHEAST CORNER 01" BIDDLE AND

WOLF J STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore cit the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at {)U lic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, . IONDAY, July 15th

1572, at 1 O‘clock, all that property described

as follows:

Be inning for the same on the north side of

Bid 0 street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly “cm the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch- thence

northerly, garallel to Ann street, ei 'hty feet,

to the sout side ofan alle twenty cct wide;

thence westerly, and paral ei to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feel. one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the p ace of beginning.

Sub ect to an annual ground rent offlii.

The lln rovelncnts consist of a three-lser

DWELLI G, with two-story double bac

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at lpurchaser's option,)

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINENQTmsteem

'LAND,

Auctioneers.

CIIAS. one. WILSON

TREGO a KIR

je24,26,2)jy3,6,10,13&ds

EORGE T. BEALL JR. '

, ATTORNEY ANEWCOUNSELLOR

AT

No. 81 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAT/l ‘MORE.

JAMES TOWLu.

min-1y

wu. P. Toa'Lns.

P. TOWLI-B a BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIE}! SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL 'WILE a SONS.

Centrally located, and the pieasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

H. BUSEY

. PIIOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM I-I. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ll LAw BUILDlNos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE McCAI-‘FRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orncz No. hi ST. PAUL S'rm-zl-rr,‘

Baltimore.

Claudinon E Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEI-l‘i' SALE OF

1 . VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW

AND LEE HTREl-ITS

USED AB A LAGER BEER EALOON.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

remlses, on MONDA AFTERNOO ' Jul;

i’mh, m2, mv three o‘clock ALL THAT RIEC :

0R PARCEL OF GRO'UND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ncr or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inclles; thence

southerly, urallcl with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t once wcstcrly parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutuw street

and thence northerly, bounding on the eas

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of 860.

The lln rovcmenis consist of a three-story

D\VELL NG, with three-story back building,

situated 0n the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of salFOne-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to our interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the urchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe rustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN,

0. Echo Blingluflsnlil’ieidorflilinginl, Attorneys,

No. 48% St. Paul Street.

A ORTGAGE I'H SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN TIIE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOWN.

By virtue of a owcr in amortgagc from

John Scarfand w fc to the People’s ire In~

surance Company;J the undersigned will oti‘er

at. ublic sale on IIURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872, at 6! o'clock P. M., on the

gremlses ALL THA PIECE OR PARCEL

F oaoian situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedistanceuf sixty feet north

crly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide

thencc northerly, on the east e do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred an tiny feet;

thence southerly, parallel to'I'hird street lift

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to an

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be—

ginning. The lm rovements consist of a

wo-story BRICK UILIHNG with frame

Kitchen and fI'ume Siabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear inteth fi'onl the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the unders%ned.

. BOHN SLINGLUFF

FIELDER c. BLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgu ee.

1‘. II. SULLIVAN a $0}.

je21,22,26,fljy8,6,10,18,10 A llL‘l ifillt‘l'l‘h'.

cuAs. one. wnsox T- ‘

TREGO a KIRk AND,

je22-9t Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

30 ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

LEASBHOLD PROPERTY

0N RANDALL AND BYRD STREETS.

By virtue of two several decrees of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will offer for sale at public auction,

at the Exchan c Saiesroom Second street, on

SATURDAY. une filthdlfli, at 1 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FOUR LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated in

Baltimore city, and thus described:

The tirst is situated on the east side of Byrd

street, commences at the distance of one hun

dred and ten feet and three inches northerly

from Randall street. The second adjoins the

tirst to the north; each runs northerly with a

front of twelve feet, and they have a de th

easterly of one hundred and twenty-three ect,

more or less, to a. ten-foot alley, in d out fifty

four feet westerl ' from William street, bein

tlfth and sixth ts northerly "om Randal

street, and fourteenth and fifteenth described

in lease ill Liber G. R. No. 422, folio 267, kc.

The third is siuated at the northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd st., has-u front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

cvcn width with the front of fifty-nine feet

and three inches to a three-foot alloy. The

fourth is situated on the north side of Randall

street, commencin at the distance of sixty

feet easterly it'om yrd street. runs easterly,

with a front of twelve feet, and has the some

depth as the third, being first alld sixth lots

on Randall east of Byrd, and eighth and thir

teenth described in lease, Liber G. R., No. 438,

fol. 124, &c.

Each Lot is im roved b a Two-story and

Basement BRIC DWEL ING, with One

l-ltory Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day ofsale.

Terms ofSalc—One-third cash; one-third in

six, and one third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear in tcrest fI'om day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction of trustee, or all cash,

at purchaser‘s 0 tion.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN a SONS.

Auctioneers.jefl-tds

Warneld 'I‘. Browning, Allen E. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene. Attorneys.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE. SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Excban e sales

room ill the city Of'BBllllllOl‘e, on I' IDAY,

the fit I day Of July 1872, at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LO'l (5a PARCEL or GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of'Z‘Z feet and 0 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a de th of 155

feet to Welcome alley, and bein d stunt 191

feet and-i inches easterly from t e southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of 862.70.

The improvements (No. 62 consist ofawell

built three-story BRICK D ELLING, with

two and a-half stor Brick Back Building,

also two two-story rick Tenement! in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as rescribed by the decree

0ne~third cash on he do. of sale, balance in

eqlual payments at six an twelve months, (or

bi cash, as the purchaser ma ' elect,) the

cr t payments to bear interest in the day

of le, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRFETER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. n. SULLIVAN A NON,

jeli-Btwilwdids [s] Auctioneers.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

option has been made by the subscri r

tothe City Re later of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certi cote NO. 635 dated Majy filth,

i851, of Five Per Cent. City tit/och stan ing in

the name of Gear 0 Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same avilig been llost or stolen.

N T. MORRIS,

m24-iaw9w Trustee.

Warfleld 'I‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. is Law Buildings.

RUBTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUAiil.EVLOT .‘AND DWELLING

ON TIIE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN TIIE CITY OI" BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court oi

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will oti'cr for sale at public auction at the

Exchange salesroom, in the city of Ba timore,

on lFl'tggAY the 12th day of July, 1872, at one

o'c 0c . .

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the cit of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fou ecn feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner ofEnst Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of Sill.

The improvements (No. 2B) consist. ofa well

built two and a halfstory brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good rc air.

Terms of sale: one-third web on t le day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the 0 tion of the purchaser; deferred

payments to e secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

jail-hwdtds Auctioneers.

Fielder O. Bungle! and 0- Wmny, Attorneys.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE 0 A

VALUABLE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, ON AN

NAPOLIS AND ELKRIDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a snort»

gtge from Edward P. Rooney and wife to

oah \Vortllington of Thomas, dated Novem

ber 17th, IBM, and recorded among the land

records of Allne Arundei county, in Liber G.

E. G. NO. 2, folio 299, &c., the undersigned,

executor of said mor ee, will sell at ublic

sale tothe hight bi der, at the Court» ouse

door in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAY, the flith day of June, iSI’?~ at i2 o'clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgag?

described, containing 196 ACRES OF LAN ,

more or less.

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr —- Jolce, Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Frank

Rogersand others and Lies immediately upon

the Anna lis an Elkrldge Railroad, at Hap

ington‘s witch and Burns‘s Crossln ,ati’ord

u very unusual facilities for marke .

he soil, being light-and quick, is s eciaily

adapted to tobacco fruits and vegetab cs, now

the most profitable of all country produce.

There lsatlne youngborcbard on the place,

just comin into full earing, with promise of

good yield be present season.

The improvements consist of a handsome

new FRAME DWELLING, costing about

$7,000 and all necessary outbuilding, in good

cond tion at Sappington's Hwitc , and a

STORE- OUBE and outbuildin a at Burns's

Croasing—thusoti’erlngtlneo po nitiesbotb

for farming and more andiz mi.

The terms of sale are one-th rd of the pur

chase mone 'to be paid in cash, or at thepur

chaser'so t on all cash), and t e residue in

two equa installments in six and twelve

months from the day of sale; the deferred

paymentstobearinterest from the day of sale,

and to be secured to the satisfaction of the un

dersigned. THOS. C. WORTIIINGTON,

Executor of Mo ee.

FIELDER C. SLINGL F ‘

fllfiqflt. Paul street, Belt.

0; IRV G DITTY,

Bi St. Paul streo Balt.,

A torneys.jeZI-Bt

Jules 0. Clephaue,

Ten years off. stenog

rarpher Sup. Court

0 D. 0.

Late with onlcil'tl re

ggrters of Chicago

urta.

LEPHANE tit BRA ILEY,

BTENGORAPIIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 81'. PAUL Erna-ET.

Short-hand reports or testimon and other

roceedin in the Courtsfurnish tpromptly.

EPOSIT ONS taken in short-hon . Printed

copy,executcd on type-writing machine, fur~

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at lllanuscrl pt rates. jiO-ly

PAPHBODITUS S\VINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 88 W. Fayette street,

West ofSt. Pqu street.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY 'AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue ofauthorlt 'vested in him undera

deed executed by the \ estry of Christ Church,

in the ‘city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1870, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 468,

folio 104, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

ExchangeSalesroom Second street, on TUES

BAIG', the 9th day ofJuly, 1572, at one o’clock

ALL THOSE T‘VO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or ess,

to the north side ofa lot of 'roundheretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry y Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 1-3th,1835,

and recorded in Liber '1‘. K. No. 244, folio 505;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (106 feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (14) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. TIIOIIIPSOII, register of the said Ves

try of Christ Church, to ‘William C. Will, dated

December 20th, 1:466, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, folio 85; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot of round,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feetii nches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

26) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

hence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, sixteen (ill) feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed by

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John H.

\Ycaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Guy street, ninety-five (so) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(147) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 3360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, 18.136, Liber E. I). No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginning for the secom of said Lots at a

point on the lTne of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described iroperty, and running thence

southerly, boum ing on Gay street, fourteen

(ll) feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by chr A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to \Vill am C. \Vill, and t icnce west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven lnches,(lU-'; ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, fourteen (11) feet, to the northwest cor

ner of the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned let, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (ill-3 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being )art of the

'round conveyed to said vestry y Samuel

Ioale and wife, January 15th, 1365. See T. K.

No. 214 folio 505.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, ifdcsircd at 6 per cent.

Terms.—0ne-half cash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

F. w. BENNETT a 00.,

jelSTuThdtS‘Zw Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. 46 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE DW'ELLING

GEORGE ST., NEAR CHATSVVORTH

SI‘REET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day ofJune,

A. D. 1872, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at public sale, on the premises on FRIDAY,

iiie“%th day of June, A. D. 18725., at 4 o‘clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the north side of George street, ‘23 feet 6

inches easterly from Chatsworth street, and

known and designated as No. 6!) George street.

The lot is 19 feetti inches front by 86 feet 1%

inch in extreme depth.

The im rovements area good three-story

BRICK WELLING, covering the whole

width oflot and about50 feet deep. The House

has modern improvements and conveniences,

and is in a very rapidlfv 1m roving neighbor

hood. The property s su ject to a ground

rent of $60 per annum, payable on lst of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

dav of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit pa 'ments to bear interest fTom

day of sale, or ai cash, at the option of the

ON

purchaser. H. D. LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT a. (:o.,

je18,20,22,25,27,23 Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley near the inter

section of Charles and Read s reets. Apply at

the office of BOND 6t TIDY,

j13-Iw 5% St. Paul street.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

VIIRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET. '

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction,at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o’clt oft P. M. on TUESDAY, the lith day of

July 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROITND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts, to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvcr

street, seventv-five feet to Hollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith's alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of H01

llngswortli street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street- and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—I.O'I‘ OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Gran t street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

dee dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in I .iber \V. G. No. 202, folio 306,

did, and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

trc of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the ittlilOlllllig warehouse on the northward

thereo ; then easterly, at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Ilollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street,sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid demised t0 Sinclair and Moore

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE—

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROI'ND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (flirmerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofG rant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to Hollingswm‘th street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOLSES,

occupyln the entire lot.

FOLR' I—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the sameon the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallel with Mulberry

street, one hundred ant thirty feet, to a twenty

foot alley- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is improved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK D\VEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovcmentloncd alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dencc of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about-March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 33%, &c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved bya

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the )urchaser. with so

curity to the satisfaction o the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will belpald up to the day ofsale.

S. I- . TAGART, ]

\VM. A. FISHER,

B. F. DEFORD

F. w. BENNETT a (#0.,
j l i,15,l 92022232729) y'2,4,il,8,il- lIlt Auctioneers.

Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. ll. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

. AU CTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALI-ZSROOM,

. No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC. AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit- Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 41/2 o’clock in the after

noon

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

ofChase and Bond streets 158 feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

dc )th of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,(N0. 2%.) Sub

ject to the payment. of the annual ground

rent of 537, in equal half-yearly aymcnts, on

the 1st day ofJuly and January n every year.

Terms of sale.—One-third of the urchase

money in cash on the day of sale, an the bal—

ance 11 six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. THOS, \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER ts SONS,

jcl7,lil,‘.>2,2fl.22l,jy1,3333% Auctioneers.

McLaughlin a Hennighausen, Attorneya,l

N0. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

In?! at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence casterl v, bounding on Monu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira allev one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderla alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of 83‘150, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DW'ELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building. _

Terms of sale.—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser mav clect;)the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGIIAITSEJ, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jclil-2awttds Auctioneers.

He 0. Wants, Trustee,

No. 65 Vest Fayette Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE I.EASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST SIDE OF BROAD\VAY,

Nezrt Door to the .Yorfhu'cst (in-ner 0/Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day ofJuly, 1872, at~fo'clock

P. M. the following propertv:

AL . THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erl y, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is mproved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 860.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HE.‘RY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

Southeast corner Gay

jell&w&s‘lw&ds and Fayette stt.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street, at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, )arallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Bill alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the )ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER,Trustce.

SAML. H. GOVER dz SONS,

je7,8,l2,15,19,22,26,29,Jylst Auctioneers.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office. l

TRUSTEES" SALES.

Joseph 8. Heuisier, Attorney.

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(N08. 23 AND 25)ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans’ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

3th ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th da ' of Jul ', A. D. 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT OT Ob GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

oingh street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

in on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

er y, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No.24;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillcn street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Hi h street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hi len street, the place of beginning.

ALSO,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in dcscrlb'

ing thelot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of Wm. D. McKim, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 239 folio

184, &c.; thence northeasterly,paral lei wi tli Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

conslst of a large two-story and garret Brick

D\VELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 840 er annum, redeemable. Im

provements on t 10 back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN W. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. II. GOVER tit SONS, Aucts.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, {Rolf-nay:

No. 49 LExiNoToN STREET.

TRUSTEE." SALE OF

VALIYABLE D\VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYE'i'l‘E AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

1st, 1872, at 41/; o’clock

ALL THAI‘ VAL’UABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre oft he south—

ernmost division wall of the lot adioiniinr this

on the north, and running thence south,bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erectedon

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twe ve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im rovcments consist of a two-story

brick D\ 'ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser's option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti)

Trustees. THOS. R. CLEI’DINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelO-12,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE DW'ELLING HOUSE,

N. “7. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the premises,on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June 2%, A. I). 1872,

at 41/2 o'clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle'strect at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly fi'om the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 ened, with the north

side of Biddle street,an( running thence casi

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

parallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardiy,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick D“ ELLING, situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash. the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchaser’s option; credit payments to bear

Fntercst from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the urchaser,cndorsed to the

“Twilii‘cmlie 'i‘i‘teismm
lS. . C . I ' . ,

CHAS. one. WILSON leB’ec-‘L

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

je6-tds Auctioneers.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

iIlS IS TO GIV 1 NOTICE, That the sub- ,

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

tourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM. II. HOL

S'l‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 25th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate myment. Given under our hands

this 18th ay of June, 1872. ‘

MARY R. HOLS'I‘LIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

jcfl'f-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

iliS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

i‘ollf't of Baltimore city letters testamenth '

on the estate ofSAMUELSMITH BUCHA -

AN, late of said city, deceased. Ailpcrsons

having claims against said dcccasedureherer

i-_v warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 2ith day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

in said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJunc,

1m. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

jt-IT-lawiw Executor.

Estat: of August Bastort, deceased.

iHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

] scriber has obtained fi'otn the Orphans’

tourt of Baltimore cit-y letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BASTER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against the said eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of Dccembcrnext; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment- Given under my hand this 3d day of

June, 13’2. ROBERT I). MORRISON,

Administrator.

Momusox & \VARNER Attorneys,

ji-law-iw [Gan] 71 'West Fayette street.

Estate of George 8. McCullough, deceased.

ll‘llIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

t'uurt of Baltimore city letters ofadminisfra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

1.1 II'GII, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

ihe vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the Iilth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

in said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June 1872.

JOHN G. McCULLOUGH,

Administrator.je5-lawiw'

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

8. W. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES S'rs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, “TL—WILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report—

ed by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be.

inserted In some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 15th day of .I uly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

61,-517.3). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ieli-Iawziw Clerk.

Henry Lingenf'clder, Attorney,

No. 23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

June 19, [872,—Ordered, That the sale of

the ImasehOId Estate 01' JOHN NICHOLAS

BI.A'1'I‘ER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

mcyer, the Administrator with the will an

m-xcd of the said deceased in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, Vestlng the Or hans’

Court of said State with the power to or er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

MfI'IQd in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re rt states the amount of sales to be

ten hun red and fifty-five dollars ($1 (155.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jezll-writ Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Bond is Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 211th 1872—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY n. FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

iEB, the Administrator d. b. II. of the said

dece in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans' Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale ofleasehold

estate, and this da re ortcd to this Court by

the said Edmund id er, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrar

on or before the TWi-JI'TIETH DAY 0 ‘

JULY next; Provided acopy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day of Jul next.

The report states t e. amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and slxt '-fivc dollars (81 ‘55.)

J. HA max BRowx‘,

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ic2i-iaw3w Bogistcr of \Vills for Bait. city.

Judges.

LEGAL NOTIC CS.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 “'EST FAYETTE STRRI-z'r.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iunc 22d, 1872.--JOIIN ’1‘. SCIIARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AN D NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdeu, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2fth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

succtcsslvc weeks before the 21th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc2i-1aw3w Clerk.

Brown A: Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19, 1872.—TH E FIRST INDE

PENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property mcn

tloned in these rocccdings, made and report

ed by Georgc lVilliam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 21th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

310,500. JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeilii-Inwtiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, INK—JANE MEADS

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prmeedings made and report

ed by Joseph I . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount ofsaies to be.

$1,800. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-Iaw3w Clerk.

William F. Frick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21,1872.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. FRICK.

Ordered, That the private sales of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re ortcd by J. Swan Frick, Trustee, be

I'lliIflCt and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d do of July next; provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

so 5,157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je‘ZJ-lawiiw Clerk.

'I‘homns Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 21th, 1872.—-DAVID CARSON,

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUSTEES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER AND \VIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will of the

late David Ha 's, of three-fourths ofa quarter

section of Ian in Allen County, In the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once In each

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,000. C. \V. PINKNEY

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER, 3

je2l—law3w Clcrlr

H. P. Crownfield, Attorney.

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11th, ism—LOW STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 3 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

WOLF MARKS.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedin s, mm cand reported

by Herman F. Crownfielt , Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 12th day ofJuly next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. RItIrziavRR,k

C or .

True copy—test:

jei2-law3w

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th, 1872.—GOOI) INVEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the salc of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma e. and reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news apcr printed in Balti

more, oncc In each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

82,750. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeit-law3w Clerk.
J

George B. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19th 1872.—-IIENRY F.

S'i‘lt‘KNLY vs. (TIL-\RI'J-IS W. FItICKEY.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by (icorgc 11. Williams, Esq.,'1‘rustcc, be.

rat lfied and confirmed, unless cause tothe con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 20th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in sotnc daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day ofJuly

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,511». JAMFS R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je20-1aw3w Clerk.

BiBoatty Grafl‘, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STRI-zfc'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June In, 1872.—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOIIN MOORE. ,

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatty Graft' Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, un ess cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

211th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the “filth day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je20-1aw3w Clerk.

Morrison dt Warner, Attorneys,

No. 71 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 11, 1872.—ANN MILLER 2"

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert I). Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted In some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8950. J A M ES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch2-law3w Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCI'IT (‘f )URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, 1872.—-CORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )ort

ed by John S. Tyson, Trustee, be ratifict and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of July

next.- Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily ncwspn 101‘ printed in Balti

more, once in each of t tree successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsaies to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER.

Jeii-lawtiw Clerk.

John Carson. Attorney,

No. 65 West Fayette street.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

vs. MARY REBECCA svxxs ET AL

Ordered, That. the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re ortcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifie‘ and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

OH or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

39000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jel5-1aw3w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVEI'T DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any a:

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gi‘se, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

James F. Jackson, a plied 11th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th lay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th . ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Jul ', 1872.

\Vill um 11. Sweet, a plied 14th March. 1872;

first a pearance 6th .\ ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Philll s, applied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance unc 3d, 1872; final hearing

Au ust5th,18'72.

enry C. Gray, agrlled April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust. 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A .ril 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first up earancc June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August th, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5. 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearaanJuly l, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

\Villlam S. Hopkins, a plied May 15,1872;

first ap earance July 1, 872; final hearing

Septem cr 5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20, 1872

first ap earancc July I, 872; final hearing

Se tem er 5, 1872.

ohn \V. Loudcnsl (first lied May 27,187fi

first appearance J uly , 2; nal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

i

l

r

.Iune 14, 1872.—\\'ILLIA.\1 EVANS ~

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511,5 S'r. PAI'L STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June In ls72.-PERMANEN'I‘ LAND

(OMI'ANY OFTHE crrv or“ BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these procccdln s, made. and

reported by Jacob 1. Cohen, qu., 'I‘rustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 241th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be Inserted in some daily news

papcrprintcd In Baltimore, once In each of

three successive weeks before the fifth day of

Julv next.

'1‘ to report states the amount of sales to be

£15,770. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

lruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JeL'U-Iaw-‘iw Clerk.

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. (.‘or. Broadway 6: Bank street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y, June 17, 1872.——JOSEI’II J. ROBIN

SON SR. vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Or cred, That the sales of the property men

tioned in IIIf'Sti’gll‘tK‘CCdlligii, made and re ort

cd by Lewis . Robinson Jr., and Riciard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 18th day ofJuly next; Pro

vidcd acopy ofthls order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,030. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel8-1aw3w Clerk.

Brown & Smith, Attorneys.

No. 5'3 ST. PAUL S'rRIcs'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th MEL—SOPHIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REUHL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert ILSmith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of July ncxt: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

jeI7-Iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 Wss'r FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th 1872.4711A BLES C.

igpspint ET AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

L I J.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings ma 0 and reported

by Samuel Snowdeu, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless miuse to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5235'). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeli-luwiiw Clerk.

Fielder O. Slinqufl‘, Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12 1872.—IN THE MATTER

or THE TRUST ESTATE or DANIEL

GOSiVEILER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro ierty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ported by Lewis A. Birclv, George \V. Rain,

andJohn L. Crise,Trustees, eratifled and con

firmed, unless muse to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before thel3th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted In

somedain newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1983. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jelii-lawflw Clerk.

Clondinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,‘ June 12, 1872—WASHI NG'I‘ON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 2,0F BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCUS. D. SAVIN.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro aerty men

tioned in these proceedings more and re

rted by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

i. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirtncd,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day ofJuly next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted In some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft rec successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,550. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

Jelii-lawiiw Clerk.

.1. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/2 ST. PAUL S'rnss'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19, 1872—SAMUEL STEIN vs.

J EREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedln s, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, Isq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

211th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.00. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je‘AI-Iawiiw Clerk.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

convsvnscns ascmvsn FOR nsconn

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1872.

ASSIGN MENTS.

H. Roberts, Jr., to P. McCormick, south side

of Bank, west ii'om Chester street, i4.2><95—

424m.

J. D. Hammond to O. Boland, east side of

gggiit, north from Mellenry street, 12x35—

A. B. Lewis, Jr.,to C. H. Waters west side of

Chester, north n-om Pratt street, 4x102—85.

M. Kraus to M. Mailer, west side of Chapel,

north Rom Gough street, lexao—ssoo.

T. E. Masson to J. Feene and wife south

east corner Hampstead H11 and Bond street,

21.8)(65—81300.

T. J. Brown to G. L. Campbell, north side of

Monumen t,east from Ann street, 15X 100.

M. A. Compton to R. Loarw, east from

Chatsworth and Saratoga streets, 12x55—55.

M. L. Clendenln to A. J. Wilson.

M. L. Clendenln to A. J. \Vilson.

R. W. Precce to T. Marriott, east side of Re

publican south it'om Ricealle 18X Dir—$3,600.

;\Vm. olland to Germania uildiug Asso

ciation E—Slfltlii.

M. Goeb and wife to A. Rimbach, west side

gf Argyle, south from Pratt street, 15th0—

i 590.

s. Black in F. A. Monroe, north side of Har

lem avenue, east from Woodyear street, 120x10

—$7 000.

B.'Biack to F. 'A. M nroe, south side of Lon

vaie west from Ca ey street, 18.1114le—

87 .

T. McCoubray to R. W. Kimball, Thames

and Broadway, 15X32.i0—$l 100.

R. H. Kirb to R. M. eal east side of

Bond, south min Blddle,so><5.lll-sl.sao.

DEEDS.

w. A. Yottle and wife toJ. R Brown, north

east, side of Chatsworth, southeast from Smith

street, 32.6X lilo—$1,500.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Com any to lid. of Benf. of St. John's Inde

pen ent Methodist Protestant Church, east

side of Carey south from Thompson street,

16.6X100—Sl, ‘ .

President and Directors of the Howard Fire

Insurance Com any and Wm. Ortwine and

John Carson to 'est-ry of St. Paul's Parish in

Baltimore county, northeast side of McCulioh,

sopthcast from McMechen street, fitsle—

Sim-Sill.

M. J. Wilson and othersto R. S. Hawcsiy,

northwest side of Towson northeast from

Clement street, six lots—$006. .

LEASES.

J. S. Berry and wife to H. Schmidt, east side

of Shar , southwest from Little Montgomery

street, 3X15").

H. Schmidt to C. Strobe], west side of Peach

alley 18x65.

L. i 'eis to F. Beido, east side of Burgundy,

northwest ii'om Sterrctt street, il.6><ii0.

Vestry of St. Paul's Parish in Baltimore

county to J. Carson, northeast side of McCul

loh,southeast from McMechen street, w.8>< 104.

MORTGAGES. -

M. A. Barry to R. Hess, west side of Wood

6651' alley, north it'om Cooke street, 11.9%X62—

J. Roth to Patapsco Building Association,

north side of Hhakspeare street, west from

Apple alley, 21])(150-4600.

. Scully and wife to Relichuiiding Asso

ciation, north side of Barre, east from Little

Greene street, ifiXFrl—Siiill.

F. Bledo to David Reas' Permanent Loan

and Savings Company—$800.

G. L. Campbell to T. J. Brown, north side of

Monument, cast from Ann street, i5><!I)—$i,100.

J. Brown w A. Yearly, Jr., southeast side

6f0achard, northeast from Ross street, 1.3qu

G. K0 to Henry Weitzeii Building Asso

ciation 0.1, southeast side of Aliceanna, east

horn Cannon street, “XE—3936.

S. J. Cook to Baltimore Permanent Buildin

and Land Society, west side of Gilmor,nort

from Tenant street, 16.8x150-Sl,200.

C. P. Irvine and wife to Monumental Per

manent Building and Land Society, west side

of r‘abton, north from Saratogn. street, 150>< 13

A. Rimbach to East Pratt Street Building

Association No. 5, west side of Argyle, sout

from Pratt street, 15Xii0—-61,800.

N. Stein to North German Real Estate and

Fire Insurance Company corner of East Bal

timore and Ann streets, ii0xfl)—-&i,500.

R. M. Heal and husband to East Baltimore

Permanent and and Building Society east

sidleBond, south com Biddle street, sdxsno

R: w. Kimball to Maryland Permanent

corner of ThamesLand and Building Societ

street and Broadway, 15x 10—8800

RELEASE! OF MORTGAGES.

RHli‘ig'mony Building Association No. 11 to

. rtz.

Michaela Building Society No. 8 to P. Dunn.

Permanent Land Company to M. A. Barry.

Irigependent Building Association No. 8 to

. raus.

Real Estateand Savings Bank to J. D. Ham

mond.

Asbury Buildin Association to M. T. Irvine.

Potomac Fire nsurance Company to S.

Black.

0. Horwltz to S. Black.

Monumental Fire Insurance Company to

N. Stein.

Saulsbury Building Association to T. Mc

ubray.

OOHVEYANOEB RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1572.

DEEDS.

John E. Riston and wife, &c., to Wm. H.

Norris, lot part of tract called “Norris‘s In

heritance," 69 acres—$2 000.

Jolln B. Plot and wii‘e to Samuel Appoid,

lot at Luthervilie, 706.9X256.8—8‘2.000.

'Wm.

Christiana D. Berry to Charles Marshall and

Wm. A. Fisher, lot on south side of Denmead

street, 106 feet westerly from corner of Den—

mend and Decker street, 45X IMBSO.

Wm. P. Jean and wife to William Fite, two

lots part of tract called “Long Lookfor," 10

acres, and part of tract called “Plains of

Paran," 4 acres 86 sq. perches—$2,000.

MORTGAGES.

Sarah G. Atkins to People's Buildin

Land Association, lot north side of

avenue, 30x212fl—844X).

Amos A. Harryman and wife to Nehemiah

Berryman, lot in Relsterstown,samc convey

ed by Ann C Bond to Rachel Harding, Sep

tember 8 1864—8500. -

John Joseph Depgcrt and wife to Conrad

Kaus, lot near St. osc h's Church, part of

tract called "Harbor," acres, 2 roods, 25

square perches—$350.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Woodbcrry Building Association No. 2 to

John T. Pizarr.

and

nion

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hon. HUGH L. Bonn. Circuit Judge.

lion. WM. FELL Gnu-“s, District Judge.

The United States vs. William Bayne et al.,

trustees of L. P. Bayne dz (10.; in equity—be

fore reported. Argument concluded by S. '1‘.

\Valiis Esq., for respondents, and \Vm. M.

ltéfirric , Esq., for complainant, and submit

t

The court adjourned until Saturday morn

ing next.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL GILES, Judge.

discharge until “'ednesday.The grand ju

to this morning.Court adjourn

The Supreme Bench.

This tribunal met yesterday in the room of

the Circuit Court.

Present—Hon. T. Parkin Scott, Chief Judge;

Hons. George \V. Dobbin, 11. F. Garey and C.

W. Pinkney, Associate Judges.

On motion of Judge Inglis, the following

named gentlemen graduates of the Law De

artlnent, University of Maryland; Charles A.

Jvans John H. Inglis. Harr Welles Rusk,

. Scott, Elijah J. Bon and Alex. H.

Robertson, Esqs.. were admitted as members

of the bar of the Supreme Bench, also John '1‘.

Mason, Jr., Esq. of Howard county bar, and

F. Alexander Taylor, Esq., of Baltimore

county bar.

Thejiench was adjourned subject to the call

of the Supreme Bench.

‘vfi‘ilgeriorccourt of Baltimore City.

H051. Gso. W. Donnm, Judge.

Henry C. Bmyscr vs. Nathan Frank and G.

Rosenheim; action on promissory note; ver

dict in favor ofpiaintiii for 8841.45—judgment

on verdict.

Thomas Vanswearingen vs.'Hcinrich \Vust

land; action on romissory note. and on open

account-on tria . Messrs. Wallis 4‘: Thomas

for plaintiff, Louis Hennighausen, Esq., for

defendant.

Nos. 108, 117 1%, 121, 123, 125 and 180 were

continued, and No. 12) passed.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hort. IIENRY i“. Gaanv, Judge.

Victor Strasbur er vs. David H. Hoopes—

before reported; or out. Messrs. Ritchie

and Trundle for pla ntiflfi Benjamin C. Bar

roil, Est}; for defendant.

Isaac aer vs. Israel Ash; action on promis

sory note- juror withdrawn and case con

tinued. ohn B. Wentz, Esq., for plaintiff; E.

Swinney Esq., for defendant.

J. E. . Post vs. C. V. Wagner; action on

open account—on trial. Albert Ritchie, Esq.,

for pialntitf; Messrs. Baldwin & Trippe, for

defendant.

George Gessi‘ord vs. The O. K. Building As

sociation No. 2; jud ment b default for want

of appearance. C. d Mc ariand, Esq., for

plaintiff.

No. 270 was continued, and Nos. W1 and 278

entered 011’.

Baltimore City Court.

1102:. T. 1’.“le Scorr, Judge.

Maurice Rosenberg vs. Lucy Ropke, by her

next friend, Albert opke; appea from Jus

tice Ringrose—before reported. Verdict in

favor of appellee for $90 dnma es: ud ment

reversed andjudgmentforappe ice or. and

costs. Messrs. Stanchiield and Cowan for ap

penant; Thomas J. Warrington, Esq., for up

e ee.l:‘John Merryman, plaintiff, vs. J. J. Frey;

ii'om Justice Gorsuch; entered agreed~ appel

lee to pay costs. Messrs. Morrison a arner

folilappeiiant; A. V. Milhoiland, Esq., for ap

e co.pJames It. Oliver, agent for Mary V. Oliver,

laintitf, vs. James 000 er, cut for Mary

cmpie- from Justice emm ck; judgment

reverse and judgment in favor of appellant

(plaintiffin replevin) for the goods and chat

telsdlstrained,witii 81 damages and costs. \V.

W. Robinson, Esq., for appellant; John 5.

Tyson Esq., for appellee.

Jacob Cole, by next friend, John Cole vs.

Wm. Gent; removed case irom the Circuit

Court for Baltimore county; action fordamages

arising from the enlistment of laintii‘i’, as

allege by defendant, as a subst tute in the

United States arln ;on trial. Messrs. John

T. Ensor and W. H. ryan for plaintiff; Messrs.

William Rowland and Dorsey for defendant.

Nos. $4, 265, 207, mond 271 were continued.

Orphanl’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvsa D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. Humor, and Hon. GEORGE

W. Liunssr, Associate Judges.

WILL Frann—Wiii ofAbraham Weisler, de

ceased.

LETTERS Gnamn.—Letters ofadministra

tion on the estate of Elizabeth Ann Wasmus

were granted to Cordelia E. Wasmus—bon

Oansa Russo—That this Courtlwiii not

assign any plenary proceeding for trial, be

tween the lllth do of July and the second

Monday of Septem er of the present year.

Directing the administrators c. l. a. of Mary

Hartman, deceased, to pay to Frances O.

Southard, uardian of Frances 0. Harris, in

fant, resid ngln Putnam county, Indiana the

share of said ward of the estate of said de

ceased.

Authorizing the guardian of \Villlam L.

Mitchell, infant, to draw fi'om the Savings

Bank of Baltimore, the interest accrued on

the fund standingin the name ofsaid ward in

said bank,as also from time to time the in

terest accruing on said fund.

ACCOUNT OF Baum—Estate of Juliet M.

Vinton, deceased, account of sales approved

and ratified, amounting to 8167.95.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

ilon. RICHARD Gaason, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTI‘, Associate Judge.

J. i". C. TALBO’l'I‘, Esq., State’s Attorney.

Towsou'rowu, June 24, 187?.

State vs. Frank McCluskey; indicted for

selling whiskey to minors: tried before ajury

—case abandoned b ' the State, and verdict of

not. guilty. Fend i & Grnson for defence.

State vs. Conrad Sigman; indicted for sell

in liquor to minors—removed on defendant's

affidavit to Criminal Court of Baltimore city.

R. R. Boarmun for defence.

State vs. E. Hobday; indicted for obtaining

money under false pretences from Alice it .

Jeffrey's and from Ernest Messing, two cases;

removed from the Crlnlinai Court of Balti

more city; tried before the court. After hear

ing the testimong for the State the Court

stated that they id not desire to hear any

evidence for the defence, as the State had

failed to make out a case against the defend

ant and entered a udgment of not guilty in

eac 1 case. One oft e allegations of false pre

tence in Messin 's case was that Hobday was

unable to furnis the money which he agreed

to loan, but l-lobdayl had about lifly witnesses

in Court to prove t at ill eleven months pre

ceding and succeeding the transaction with

Messing he had invested 816i 000. Messrs. 0.

F. Bump w. s. Keech and 0. iv. P. Smith for

defence; i‘. R. Clendenin assisting the State.

Court adjourned until Tuesday. W. S. K.

The Increase of Crime.

It is becoming more apparent every

year that if practical and efficient

means are not taken to check the

alarming increase of crime in this

city, an unendurable state of affairs

will 500 be reached. Looking at

the subj i; from an economical point

of view only, it is plainly observable

that the cost of maintaining our

courts of justice, prisons, jails, and

houses of correction, is in itself a

grievous burden; but) this evil is but

trifling when compared with others

connected with it.‘ The convicted

criminals form a very small ortion

of the criminal opulation. T eidle,

the vicious, an the lawless, who do

not commit acts which bring them_

directly within the grasp of the au

thorities, left as they are to exert

their malign influence upon each

other and upon their associates less

advanced in iniquity, are practically,

though indirectly, greater burdens

than the inmates of prisons and jails.

he surer and better administra

ti n of ljustice would do much to les

sen, at east, the increase of the evil;

but it is questionable whether, with

the incentives to crime that exist

among us, a true reformation can be

reached without other and more com

prehensive measures than have yet

een applied. \Ve ought to go deeper

down and nearer to the fountain of

our troubles, and pay more attention

to the causes which produce prime.

These are connected with early edu

cation and the mode of life and asso

ciations of the family.

To attempt to train 11 children to

correct habits, while t ey are sur

rounded by a multitude of evil-dis

posing influences, may occasionally

prove successful, but must generally

fail. This has long been perceived

by practical philanthro ists, and con

sequently asylums, w ere children

are received at an early age, have

been founded, and thousands of chil

dren have in this way been benefited.

But the increase of crime which is so

plainly observable proves that this

and all the other reforlnatory appli

ances now employed are inadequate.

It is like going into a field of wheat

and selecting a few cars from among

the tares and transplanting them,

while the reater part of the grain is

left to be c oked and eventually de

stroyed. The method is good 80 far

as it goes but it falls far short of

reaching the root ofthe evil and even

then does not exert as good an influ

ence upon the subjects of its care as a

more natural, economical and general

method would do.

Homes where the industrious can

live in a decent and comfortable man

ner form the best means for the pre

vention of vice and the inculeation of

virtue. In this city a comfortable

home is not attainable by the eater

number of the inhabitants. large

portion of them live in crowded, in

convenient, and badly ventilated

tenement houses, which not only pro

duce disease and induce uncieanly

habits, but force upon them those

conditions of livin and association

which encourage vice; and the won

der is that it spreads no faster than

it does.

If a number of our public-spirited

capitalists will follow in the direction

that has been entered upon by Mr.

A. T. Stewart, and furnish better

homes for our over-crowded popula

tion, as much in the country as possi

ble, they will not only receive the

thanks of their fellow beings of all

classes, rich and poor, but may mp

a fair pecuniary reward for their hu

mane enterprise.-—New York Sun.

AN INNOCENT MAN IN Pmsos

UNDER SENTENCE FOR TWENTY

SEVEN YEARS.—A man in State

Prison sent word toa ustiee of the

peace yesterday, in 0 or to makes

statement under oath that he was the

cause of a fellow-prisoner being con

fined in jail, on a sentence of twenty

seven years, for breaking and enter

ing, an offence of which the manis

entirely innocent. These pie are

Germans, and, as far as t eir state

ment is concerned, it appears that the

man, through the officers, was per

suaded to plead guilty,without know

ing the effect oi any such plea, but

under the enerai idea and assurance

that it won (1 be much better for him.

The stunning sentence of twenty

seven years, ten years for each of the

indictments, and seven on a third,

on a man who had committed no

oii'ence, but who was at work in an

other man’s shop at the time the

burglary was committed, and who

was inveigied into the adult because,

as it appears, he had purchased from

thereai thief, who now makes thedis

closure, some articles said to have

been stolen—such a sentence, under

the circumstances, must have fallen

like a. death knell on the poor Ger

man when he came to understand it.

—1bronto Gazette.

n- The claimant to the Tichborne

estates is traveling through England

and holds meetings in the rineipel

towns. He charges for at mission,

and crowds go to see him and hear

him speak. At two meetings at Bris

tol he had a most- enthusiastic audi

ence. In commencing his speech on

the second evening, he stated that a

kind lady in Bristol had sent him as

a present a Bible that day, and if his

enemies did not take it- from him he

would never part with it. Mr Guild

ford Onslow, M. P., the claimant’s

righthand man, also spoke at the

same meeting.

PAYING STATE TAXES. —-Comp

troller \Vooiford has decided that_ all

banks and other corporations paying

their State taxes during the present

month will be entitled to a discount

of five )cr cent., which they are an

thoriz to deduct from the amount

ofthe bills of taxes sent them.

who injunction forbidding the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

from using sur ius funds in the ur

chase of'stock ias been dissoiv by

Judge Tappan, of New York.
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THE COURTS.

asroars or cssas

DETERMINED IN THE

(,‘0UBT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

DAVID R. SHANNON vs. THE How

.um MUTUAL BUILDING Asso

CIATION.

Appeal "cm the Ciép'uit Court of Baltimore

y.

Homestead or Building Associalions—

Fines for Non-payment of Dues.

Where the law provides for the imposition of

fines b Buildin Associations, a court of

equity is require when a case occurs justl

[ying its interposition,to foreclose the mort

gage (2: part: or otherwise, to allow in the

asceflalnment of the indebtedness of the

rty such reasonable and legal fines as

five been incurred by; the party by his own

consent when he has een n delimit.

Where a rty is in default but. one fine is an

thor! for the non-paymentof each instal

ment of weekly ducs. Because that weekly

instalment remained unpaid for suntil‘zy

weeks, the by-lnw does not authorize an -

dltlonal fine for every week it may remain

unpaid.

STEWART, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

An ea:parle decree had been passed

by the Circuit Court for Baltimore

city, at the instance of the ap llee,

the Howard Building Association,

for the foreclosure of the mortgage

of the appellant, a member of t e

society, by reason of his alleged de

fault.

The appellant filed a petition re

presenting that the account exhibited

with the application for the decree

was erroneous, and that he had ofi'en

ed to pay the true amount due, and

praying to have the matter referred

to the auditor to state an account of

his indebtedness, and to be allowed

to bring the amount he owed into

Court, and that the decree be stayed,

The Court ordered a day for hear

ing, with lmve to the parties to take

testimony. Upon the return of the

commission, with the testimony

taken, the cause was referred to the

auditor to state an account of the in

debtedness of the appellant. The

account was accordingly made out,

and excepted to by the appellant.

Ills exceptions Were overru ed, and

the account ratified, and_he has ap

pealed from that decision.

He complains that he is overcharg

ed; and the main questions in dispute

is as to the correctness of the auditors

lccount. He also alleges that he has

made a sufficient offer to pay what

was due, either upon his application

:0 be released from the mortgage, or

"'rom the ayment of the amount of

.he week y dues, interest, and fines

~cmainin unpaid, and claims the

)enefit o havin tendered himself

cady to pay eac on different occa

llOIlS. A point is also made in the

trgument of the case, that a court of

quity ought not to afford relief to

be ap llee in the collection of any

ines t at may have been im

B Y the 16th article, first an second

ectnons of the Association, it is pro

dded that any member may obtain

release of his mortgage by paying

uck the difference between the dues

laid and the amount borrowed to

“ether with a bonus graduated by

he number of years it has run, and

cfore the unredeemed shares are

vorth two hundred and fifty dollars;

nd upon the release being effected,

.e ceases to be any longer a member.

The mode of settling the indebted

under such circumstances, is ex

lained in the case of the Oak Cottage

Building Association vs. East-man and

layers, 31 illd., 306

It is alleged by the ap ellant that

9 made ap lication to e released,

[1d tender himself ready to comply

’ith the required terms, and was

refused b the appellee. This is de

nied b t ecompany. The proof is

so con icting that the tender cannot

be considered as made out. \Vhilst

in actions at law, to constitute a legal

tender, considerable formality is re

quired, and the money must be actu

ally produced, unless the claimant

dispenses with its production by ex

press declaration, or other equivalent

act, or if a party declare beforehand

that if tender is made it will notbc

accepted, that will dispense with a

formal tender, (Buel vs. Pump/trey,

2 Md, 2268), yet such strictness is not

necessary in cases of this sort to be

determined by the principles ofequity

and good conscience.

The application to be released, and

an offer to comply in good faith, with

the ability to pay whatever might

bedue, where the party did not know

the precise amount, and sought to

ascertain in a. reasonable way from

the company, and the officer of the

company in charge of the books and

entries showing the state of the ac

‘ count, could furnish the proper in

formation, and refuses or omits to

do so without justifiable excuse,

would have constituted a sufficient

tender, if such a state of things had

been clearly proved. See Smoot et al.

vs. Rea d: Andrews, 19 Jild., 398.

The inexcusable refusal or omis

sion of the ofiicer in cases where he

could furnish the desired information

sought by an applicant in good faith

would excuse t- ie formal tender, an

subject‘ the company to the conse

uences of a rejection of the propo

sition to settle. It seems however,

that the appellant waived his offer

to be released from the mortgage en

tirely, according to the 16th article,

and afterwards proposed merely to

settle the balance due on account of

the Weekly instalments, the interest,

and all legitimate fines incurred by

his default. But in regard to this other

there is the same contrariety of testi

mony as in the former application,

and the same contentions as to the

matter of tender is applicable, and it

is not satisfactorily proven.

In regard to the question, that a

court of equity does not enforce the

payment of penalties and forfeitures,

accordin tothe rinciple regulating

its juris iction,t at is true in cases

where the doctrine is applicable.

\Vhere, in strictness, nothing but for

feitures and penalties are sought to

be claimed and enforced in a court of

equity, it will not lend its aid for

their collection, but the parties must

resort to the court of law for that pur

ose. The sum stipulated to be paid

y a member of a building associa

tion, under by-laws or regulations

authorized by its charter, for a de

fault in settling his weekly dues, is

not such a forfeiture, but is simply

an amount conventionally due upon

the accruing of the weekly instal

ments, and the failure to pay it ac

cordingly.

It is 1n the nature of liquidated

damages agreed to be paid for the

non-performance of a promise or cov

enant, and where they are not un

conscionable or disproportioned to

the exigency of the case a court of

equity will not avoid their payment,

more especially when incidentally

involved in a matter confided to its

peculiar jurisdiction and control.

From the character of these build

ing associations, the imposition of

adequate fines, as agreed it on by the

by-laws, is justified in 0 er to pre

vent default in the punctual payment

of the weekly dues, upon which the

success of the company depends, or

in case of default, that some reason

able equivalent for the consequent

damage sustained may be rovtded.

The law authorizing the formation

of the company expressly provides

for the imposition of such fines, and

the mortgage given by the appellant

recognizes their obligation, and stip~

ulates for their payment- and the

court of equity is required when a

case occurs justifying its interposi

tion, to foreclose the mo e ea:

parts or otherwise, to allow in t e as

certainment of the indebtedness of

the party, such reasonable and le 1

fines incurred by the arty by is

own consent when he as been in

default. Story’s Eq. Jun, 1318. -

\Ve see no difficulty in a court of

equity compelling a part under such

circumstances to meet al his engage

ments, where it is authorized to ex

ercise its jurisdiction over the sub'ect

matter of the mortgage. \Vit out

the power to collect such fines through

a court of equity where the mortgage

is enforceable, the anomaly would be

presented, by compelling the com

pany also to resort to a court of law

or the recovery of the fines.

The successful management of such

building associations, chartered by

the laws of the State and intended for

useful purposes, would in a great

measure be defeated, or seriously

jeopardized, if a court of equity

should refuse to entertain 'urisdic

tion and give relief in suc cases.

Such fines do not come within the

principle forbidding a court of equity

to lend its assistance for the simple

purpose of the recovery of fines, pen

alties, and forfeitures.

Mortgages of the character of the

one in question are peculiar in not

being for the repayment of the sum

advanced, with interest, but for the

payment of weekly instalments, in

cluding weekly interest and fines for

the omission to make such pa ment;

and arule was laid down, in bert

son vs. American Building Associa

tion, 10 2}qu 398, for the ascertain

ment of the sum due upon such a

mortgage, in the event of a sale of

the property for the purpose of fore~

closing the mortgage and terminating

the engagement of the member to the

association. Upon its accomplish

ment, all relations between the asso

ciation and the member are as effec

tually dissolved as if he had made

applimtion to be released, under the

16th article, first and second sections,

and compliance thereunto.

The thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth

sections of the 26th article of the Code

recognize the power thus to termi

nate the relations of the arties, and a

contract accordingly etween the

members and the association is fully

authorized.

The immediate question in that

case, as well as in this, was not to

ascertain the amount due upon the

mortgage, regarding its final and

complete foreclosure by a sale of the

mortgaged property and the dissolu

tion of the relations between the

member and the association, but

upon the basis of their further con

tinuance, notwithstanding his exist

ing default, by his paying up his in

debtedness for the weekly instal

ments, interest and fines, in which he

had been delinquent, and to ascertain

the true amount thereof before any

sale, so that he might have the op

portunity to pay the same, and save

the necessity of a sale ofthe property,

the decree merely standing, in the

meantime, as a security for future in

stalments and liabilities.

This indebtedness ismade up partly

by the weekly dues and the interest,

and the fines (if any) imposed by the

society, in accordance with the by

laws and act of incorporation. The

only dis ute in this case, so far as the

indeb ness of the appellant is con

cerned, is in regard to the amount 0f

the fines imposed and claimed by the

company,themortgagee, and whether

they are authorized by its by-laws

and act of incorporation.. its solution

dgpends upon the legal force and

e ect of the by-laws of the company,.

and their conformity with the law;

authorizing the incorporation, to

ther wit the provisions and stipu—

ations of the mortgage in question.

By the thirty-fifth section of article

26 of the Code, under which the com

pany was chartered, it is authorized

to advance to any member the sum

which he would be entitled to receive

upon the dissolution of the company,

or it may purchase the shares of the

stock of any member, and on pay

ment of the sum agreed upon, receive

from the member security for the

payment of the future instalments

on the shares sold or redeemed, to

gether with interest on the same, at

such times and subject to such- time

and penalties for the non-payment

thereof, as may be prescribed in the

articles of association.

The thirty-sixth section provides

that the payment of the instalments,

with interest and all fines and nai

tics incurred in respect thereo , shall

be secured by mortgage, the. It is

under the authority of these sections

the mortgage in this case was taken

and the money thereupon advanced

to the appellant, and the mortgage

can onlv be operative to the extent of

its conformity thcl'eunto.

\Ve discover no departure from the

requirements of the law in the mort

gage, and there is nothing in the

sections of the law aforesaid to war

rant the corporation in the enact

ment of the 5th sec. of Art. 2, and

the introduction of a distinct fine for

the non-payment of the weekly in

terest. .

The weekly instalments and week

ly interest constitute but one debt;

and the weekly interest, according

to our construction of the terms of

the law, ought to be included in the

weekly dues. In section three ofsame

article if a fine is to be imposed or

paid for its non- ayment as well as

the weekly insta ments of the rin

cipal debt, that is the portion 0 the

principal properly so'called, payable

weekly and the proportionate in

terest, weekly payable constitute the

weekly instalments, and make u

the weekly indebtedness, which if

not paid punctually subject the party

to a fine if the comps-n think proper

so to determine by its y-laws.

There is no reason nor authority

under the law for the subdivision of

the principal and interest, and sepa

rate and independent by-laws im

posing distinct fines for the non-pay

ment of each. The fines therefore

undertaken to be imposed upon the

appellant under the fifth by-law in

regard to default in the payment of

the weekly interest and charged to

the appellant in the account of the

auditor, and confirmed by the order

of the Court, are unauthorized and.

erroneous, and on ht not to have

been charged and a lowed.

Upon a fair construction of by-law,

section- three of article two, we think

but one fine is authorized for the

non-payment of each instalment of

the weekly dues—that is, upon the

nine shares upon his default in the

weekly payment the appellant owed

ninety cents, equivalent to ten cents

on each share as a fine. Because that

weekly instalment remained unpaid

for sundry weeks the by-law does

not authorize an additional fine of

ninety cents for every week it may

remain unpaid.

The ap llant was answerable for

so many nes of ninety cents, or ten

cents on each share, as there were

weeks each weekly instalment ac

crued and was not paid up to the

time of the decree.

The order below must be reversed

and the cause remanded, in order
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that the account against the appel

lant may be corrected conformany

\with this view.

Upon the payment of whatever

=amount may be so ascertained by the

appellant, and the costs of the decree,

.as he was in default, (and all other

costs to be paid by the appellee,) the

sale of his ropcrty mortgaged will

be preventet ,and the decree rendered

avill stand as a security for his future

.Iiabilities. Failing to do this, and

the property: has to be sold in pur

suance of t e decree, the rule pre

scribed by this Court in the ease of

Robertson vs. the American Homestead

Association,10 JiId., 397, must govern,

the indebtedness of appellant under

the default in the payment of the

weekly instalments, to be computed

according to the views we have ex

pressed in regard tliereto.— Order

reversed and cause remanded.

Decided June 20, 18'2.

’True co y—Test:

AMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the IDIOI‘SCCIIOII of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Instit utc enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, bv its high, healthy and re

t-lred situation, and is readily accessible by

‘the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

iof Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

.AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, (UT. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMI'I‘TED.

Students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHEI) 1840.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS;

These Instruments contain the beautiful \‘ox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovcmcnts peculiar to and original with the

"‘TEY ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Chlologuc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS 6: CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlil-iy Genera Agents.

BARNARD’S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, i’i'op'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. (,‘ROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72\V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iIi-{ANILLA CIGARS and CIIEIIOOTS a Spe

c div
0

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

40 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Director '.

ml'i-Im H. ’. BREWSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPOR'I‘ERS AND JonRERs IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VIII'I‘E GOODS, (RC.

3113 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Betwecn Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

wnor.Es.-\I.E AND RETAIL DEALERS 01‘

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BRASS SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

USHINGS 6: BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

' \VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEW'SDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. _ DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS ac.

179 NV. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALFRED J. CARR.

CARR 6: SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LA\V,

N0. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANOERY,

Law Buildingg, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Stree , (entrance on Lexington St.)

‘ Baltimore.

A. \VORTH SPATBS.

J

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, ia'il.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

.-lfllttavit.s . . Exempt.

Agremnenl or contract Iiot otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written .

Agreement, renewal of,

original instrument.

Appraixemcnl of value or damage, or for

any other )ur mm, for each sheet of

paper on w lc it is written .

Assignment of a leave, some stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Aasignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Arsignnmat of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . Exempt.

Otherwise,samestampas that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an add.

Bank check, drait, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban ', bank

er, or trust. company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bilqu exchange, tiniand,) draft, or order

for the )aymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherw se than at sight. or on de

mand,orany promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono to be paid on demand or at a

time csignated:

Fora sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part. thereof in excess of$100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or Inore, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

. . . . $0 05

same stamp as

Exempt;

i)

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess orsmo . 2

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party)for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port.

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America Exempt.

Bill of latlillfl, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an?' ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, 5 mil be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 8600 . . 50

Exceeding $300,:ind notexceeding $1,000 1 00

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . 50

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon s $1,000 or less . . 50

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not OXCCQ(

$1,000 . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 31,000 . . . . . . I 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mort age.)

Bond ofany dcscr ption, other t tan such

as may be l‘Ot aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in Connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Cbrlificalc of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . . 25

Certificate ofprofits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 3-50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over 81,000 . . . ‘25

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Certificate of damage, or otherwise,and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 2')

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowled 'manor proofthercof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . . 5

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not- over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5 00

Over 000 tons . . 10 00

Gmtract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsalcofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnvcyancc.—Dccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 3500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, it' -., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over 85“) ~. . . . . . . . 1 00

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorscmenl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau rer‘s returns Exempt.

Imurance(Life).—I olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $l,000, and not over $3,000 . . 50

Over86,000. . . . . . .100

INSURANCE." STAMP REGISTER.

Iiwumnce (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Ench policy or renewal, or assign

ment, tun, ofsame, on which the pre

mium is 5h) or less . . . . . 10

Over :10, and not over 850 . . . ‘5

Oval-850. . . . . . ..

Lease, agreement,memorandum,or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part. thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)ocunwnls.—\Vrit, or otheroriginal

process, by which any suit, cithcr

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant. of distress Exempt.

I‘llanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America)

tonnage not over 300 tons .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Ovcr000 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t is lpayment of money. (See

-)

i

I meet

88%

8

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $30 . .

Every additional $60, or part

51 more.

Pawners' Check-9 . . . . . .

Power ofl attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To'votc by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, lltemry societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . .

'I‘o sell or rent real estate .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding $2000 . I 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Mitssory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, Ike. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

ii’arehotwe receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Fxcmpt.

Warrant of attorney, and weighcr’s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary] fifetlicincs, perfumery, cos

metics, re iarations, &c., each pack

age rcta 10 at not over 2.3 cents .

Over 2’) cents and not over 50 cents

Over :30 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction )Ialcliex, or lucifcr matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages ofmore than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing “2.5 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, I cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

thereof,

Ca
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELRoY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACOURIIIx, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I'T STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.—GOO. U. Porter, President.

First \\'ard.—William A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzcl.

Third WartL—Hugh Gifi'ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \\'ard.—E. G. Illpslcy. ,

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eight-h \Vard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth \N'urd.—IIenry Selm.

Eleventh Ward—\Villiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth “lard—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vurd.-George U. Porter.

Fifteenth “lard—James Iughcs.

Si xtccnth \Vard.—Jacob Schen kcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth “lard—Wm. W. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth \Nard.—~Iohn L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland, chiefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

nrms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

Ist and 2d Wards—Henry (Jashmyer.

3d and ~lth Wards—John Wicket-sham.

5th and 0th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and b'th \an‘ds.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \\'ards.—Owcn Ward.

Iith and 12th \Vards.-—Cliarles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—.l. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th Wards—Thomas Whitc.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John II. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergcaIIt-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

\HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (70., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN it‘ll}.

OFFICE, N. E. CoR. SoU'I'II AND SI-zcoxn S'rs.

Insurcs all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, I’rcst.

ROARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Siiriver,

George J. Appoid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. It. Louderman,

Mendcs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Viliiani Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel IIart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J.,Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Itcancy, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIESTER,

m20 Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO.“

PANY, S. \V. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER STREETs, established upwards of hair

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEFT POLICI FS.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD 01" DIRECTORS.

Geor e R. Vickcrs,

Davi S. Wilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis '1‘. King,

Henry Carroll,

Herman Von Kaptf,

'1‘. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville IIorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K \VOODWORTII, Sec'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMOng

OFFICE, No. 6 Sotr'rn STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

l-‘r‘k Burns. Jr.,

George H. Berry, William H. \Veish,

“'illinm Buehier, James Webb,

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W'. Single, \Vllliam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

“'In. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

Charles \Vcbb, Samuel DUCK“,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin, jr.

11120 VICTOR CLUNE'I‘, Scc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GEO. w. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy I rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. chcs, John Turn m“,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Per )ctual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF DIRECToRs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. Whitrldge H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jcssc Tyson, Au . Kohlcr.

m20 RICHARD B. ’OS'I‘, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE _

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTII STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. II. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Difi'endcrii‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cnglc, James L. arbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcli,

J. Brown George.

m2)
JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S _ '

INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash .Cnpital $2172.5ll).—-Insurcs Property, in or

out ofthe citv on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Viiliams,

J. O. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeti‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine -

mm JOIIN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY CI"

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES.

N. “7. Corner Lexington and (Ionrtland sis.

GEORGE E. SANGS'I‘ON,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Iiolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

hie Was-r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door W'est of Adams Express.

Baltimore.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

T one Judge, speciallfinelcctul from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ltimoro city,} and

the t‘hlerJudge of the seven remaining udl

cial Circuits.

CIIIEF Jonor:

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

Hos'. JAMFS AUGUSTUS STEWART.

lIoN. JOHN MITCHELL BOBINSON.

lIoN. RICHARD GRASON. '

sororirsrss' A“
HON. . ' ‘ ‘ .

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BO‘VIE.

iION. GEORGE BRENT.

CLI-zuI-I,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKl-JT’I‘.

ATTORNEY GENEIIAL,

HON. ANDREW K. S\ ESTER.

Tums 0F COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

’I'IIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, Ac. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms Ofihc. ()ircuitCourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to whichJurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the find that all business not requiring the

interposition ofaJury shall be, as far as prac

ticnb e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMI-3 A. STI-zwAaT, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms 0 (hurt:

Wonct-xrlsn COUNTv.--I9now Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth onday in October.

SOMERSET COUNTr.—B-inccs.t Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

lloncII ESTER CoUNTY.—Ctlmbrldge.-—Fourth

iiionday in January, July and April, and So

cond Monday in November.

\Vu'oauco CooN'rr.-bul|2sbu1-y.—First Mon

duv ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of.Iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a manrity of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Bon.Josr:rrI A. Wtcxmand Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of Cb‘ln'l :

CAROLINE Con'N'rY.—J)enton.—Second Mon

da ‘ in March and First Monday in October.

ALBO'I‘ CotINTY.—E¢uton.—'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE (miINTv.—(,entreviue.-First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'rY.—-Chestertotm.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—l-.'Ucton.—Second Monds in

February; First Mondayin April,Third h on

day in uiy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAnI) GRASON Chief Judge.

lion. Gsoaor: YELLO'I'T and Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'r'l‘Ens, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .- ,

BALTIIIORII: CoUNTY.—7'owson!own.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December.

HARFOBD COUNTY.—Belair.—F0urth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVI-zY Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MOTTI-zn and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—C'umberlcmd.—Flrst

Monday in Januar , Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday n October.

“'ASHINGTON COUNTY.—Hagerxtoum.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.-—-Annapolis.—

gluing Monday in April and Third Monday in

etc or.

CARROLL COUNTY.—--Wes1minster.—-Flrst

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD COUNTv.—-Ellicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

iember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIenAIm J. Bowrs, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRS Bonn: and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Gnu-t.

Fasnsarcx COUNTY.—Frederfck.-—Third

Manda in February and September,and Sc

cond M’Onday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockville.—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. ltonza'r Form and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Term of Chart :

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rou h.—First Monday in April and October,
andvThird Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—Port Tobacco—Third

gfondsy in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CAva-zn'r COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday ach after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.—L¢0fldfd!0w'n.—Thlrd

Monday in March and September, and First

lionday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

an: SUPREME BENCH is com

T. PARkIN ScoTT, ChlefJudge; on. GEORGE

W. DonnlN Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. I’INKNl-IY and Hon. Ronan

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

I
The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Summon Coum" or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOImIN, with Judge GAusY to assist.

Gzoaon ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON Puma—Judge GARBY,

with Judge Down»: to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DonBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. MCKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriil’. A. Lao 'Norr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Colman—Judge Soon,

with Judvc PINIINEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSnpcrinr Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

ghe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

OanIANs‘ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAB D. DANEIS, ChiefJud c; Hon.

Gnonor: W. Burton and Hon. G. \ . LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever ' day, exccfit Sundays, from Ii

O'clock, A. l\ ., to l o'cloc , P. M.

ed of Hon.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House cm‘ner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. IIu h L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fel Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United Stattequarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and it. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court- of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the ofllcers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. BUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'IT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COM'MISSIONEBS.

ISAAC BROOKS, Jn.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULFS OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

fi'om 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the dicount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

> Treasurer.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. it.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Ta lor, Presi

dent. iscount Days Mondayan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street oppo

site German. 0. J. Ba 'cr, President; ( harlcs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uiy.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri ay. Dividends, April and

October. Election; April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Moudu and Thursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Guy and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. II. T. Baldwin,

Presidcnt- C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, We nesda and Saturda '. Dividends,

January and Jn y. Election, 'd Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluil', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and Noveinber.—

Electlon, 2d Tuesday in January.

“'ESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. 0.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Eicc‘tion, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'ctte Streets. J. S. Glttin s, President;

J. M. I. trig, Cashier. Discount ay,Wednes

dMay. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec~

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. .

HO‘NARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 28 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. iscount ays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner Of Baltimore and

Paco Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIBST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE. SSouth Galy Street. Columbus O'Don

ncll,v President; . S. Norris Vice-President.

E. I\. IIolizman, Cashier. iscounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éBonapario Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da ‘5, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d The ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, esidcnt; David Baldwin,

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘; Lexington St ct. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. 1'}. Con c, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'cttr

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

2 Pleasant. Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

on

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, 'Corner

Postofllce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Promst..

THE FACULTY OI“ LA‘V.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBINZ.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq...

mm. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER,

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. roe. Esq.,

mm. JOHN A. INOLIs, LL.D..

TUE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first I'llmuloll 01'

October, 1872, and milling Blst 11411], 1673.

Hon. Gnoaos WILLIAI BROWN and AR

THUR Gsonon BROWN, Esq., have charge of

the Department oflnstruction embracing Na

, tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

l prudence of the United States.

I R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

' of Real Property, and of Least-hold Estates;

, the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the Do~

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge or.

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial' Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the suchcts of lecture,

With oral examinations on both. A 11100!

(burl is held by one or other of the Professor:

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap—

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their'ihll enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, Of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and mics to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as cemcless lit-igatlons

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

lessons will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEB.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 81st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is firmly-five dollar-a for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from S-i to Sl0 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Paor. JOHN A. INCLIS,

ml5-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore
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WSIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

13- Ali communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonnm'rnn, Baltimore, Md.

‘E‘MARION A. CROWN, No. 7'2 \Vest Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPonTnn. Personsdesiringsinglc copies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. CROWN.

The Plea, of Insanity.

The case of \Villiam H. Oskins,

tried last February for the murder

of his wife, and who was acquitted,

was up in the Court of chr and

Terminer at Philadelpha on Satur

day before Judges Peirce and Fin

letter. It was on an application of

habeas corpus for his discharge on the

avermcnt that he was now sane and

safe to be at large. Drs. Bukahcr and

Smith, of the prison, at the trial, be

lieved him to be sane, and still con

sider him in that condition. One of

the prison keepers, who walked .with

him from the prison to the court

house, tcstified him to be sane. The

District Attorney thought that some

responsible person should become

his guardian, under act of April,

1869, and give security for any wrong

that he might commit.

Judge Finlctter said that the ver

dict of acquittal was upon theground

that the prisoner was insane at the

time he committed the act, and there

fore the court was bound to presume

his insanity, and the act of Assembly

required the court to be satisfied that

he was completely recovered, and

not subject to recurrences of the

malady that led him to commit the

deed for which he was tried. The

interest of the community and rights

of the prisoner were equally to be

protected. The burden of proof was

upon the defendant. He had not yet

produced such testimony as satisfied

the court that it was safe to release

him. He would, therefore, remand

the prisoner, he still having the right

to apply hereafter for his release

upon competent proof, and to have

an issue awarded to try the question

of his sanity before a jury.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says:

When the trial of this cause was

concluded and a verdict of acquittal

rendered by the jury selected to try

whether or not the prisoner was

criminally guilty of the murder of

his wife, we made such comment

upon it as we considered such a pre

posterous mockery of justice war

ranted.

The risoner, who now seeks to

obtain is discharge from arrest upon

the ground that the verdict of the

jur which found him not guilty was

a he, was guilty of the pcrpetration

of a deliberate, cruel and cowardly

murder, and if it is right under any

circumstances for the Common

wealth, in vindication of law and

order, to hanga man by the neck

until he be dead, it was eminently

right that \Villiam H. Oskins should

have been so hanged. There were

no mitigating circumstances in his

case; he first, b his brutal conduct,

drove his wife rom her home, com

pelled her to provide for her own

support and to take refuge in the

house of her brother. To that place

Oskins followed her, and there he

killed her, having gone there with

that express object.

He had no valid defence to offer for

the commission of his crime. It was

the work of a brute and a coward,

and his counsel, driven to the wall

for a plea, set up that of insanity,

building upon it certain evidence

of Osklns being a drunkard. The

{)ury, being largely assisted thereto

y the charge of the court, acquitted

him, and if the verdict which practi

call was “not guilty, but drunk,”

sett ed anything or meant anything,

it settled and meant that there was

no punishment for the man who

deliberated a murder when sober,

but committed it when not sober.

It was a verdict, that offered aprc

mium to an drunken brute within

the jurisdiction of the court to mal

treat, beat or kill his wife, children

or any one else with impunity,

provided he did it when intoxicated.

\Ve are not certain that hanging

murderers is good policy, but we are

absolutely certain that the court

should protect the communit ' from

such assassins as \Villiam H. skins.

There are lives in the community

worth more than his liberty, and no

one can have assuranc of safety

while such a man is at liberty. Let

him remain in prison, or let him be

transferred to an asylum for the" in

sane until such time as it can be i

tivcly known that he is not like y to

commit another murder if let loose.

The community has some rights as

well as the cowardly killer of his

wife, and as the prisoner claims his

release upon the fa seness of the jury’s

verdict, which if it had beenatrue

one would have hanged him, he

should not. complain if the court

agrees with him that the murder

was a premeditated, criminal one,

and refuses to let him go soot free of

all punishment.

General News.

CHARGE OF Peruvian—William

H. \Veigel was taken into custody

by United States Deputy Marshal,

i . H. Creager, yesterday, and ar

raigned before United States Com

missioner R. Lyon Rogers, Esq., on

a warrant issued by the latter, on

the charge of taking an oath in a

matter or proceeding where an oath

was required to be taken by the laws

of the United States, in a certain

cause or proceeding dffending in

the Circuit Court of the nited States

for the Southern District of New

York, and upon taking said oath

knowingly and willingly swearing

falsely. He gave bail in the amount

of $5,000, entered bv Mr. Samuel P.

Morton, of No. 145 Mosher street, for

his appearance on Friday morning,

28th instant, in the. United States

Circuit Court for the Southern Dis

trict of New York.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. —Thc

Commissioners of Public Schools held

their regular weekly meeting last

evening, in the board room, corner

of Fayette and Holliday streets, with

John T. Morris, ,Esq., President in

the chair. The committee on ac

counts, Philip M. Snowden, Es .,

Chairman, reported as correct bil s

for expenses ofwhite schools amount

ing to$353.14, and for colored schools,

$2.5; total $378.14, which were order

ed to be aid.

John . McGlone, Esq., of the Com -

mittee on Baltimore City College,an

nounced that the annual commence

ment of that institution would be

held at Holliday Street Theatre, on

Wednesday, third proximo.

A resolution offered by Mr. Grifiit-h,

requiring the pupils of the schools to

be vaccinated or rer-vaccinated, by

the first Monday of Se tember, as a

condition of their re-a mission after

that date- also, that notice thereof be

ublished in the daily papers—Re

erred to the Committee on Health.

A resolution offered by John T.

McGlone, roviding for placing the

various sc ool buildings in proper

condition during the summer vaca

tion, was adopted.

The resolution authorizin a con

tract with Messrs. \V. J. C. ulaney

& Co., for certain textbooks was

called up, but laid over until next

meeting.

A resolution offered by Philip M.

Snowden, Esq., for the procurement

of a form for certificates of merit to

be awarded to such pupils of the first

class in the grammar and rimary

schools, who leave said schoo s before

graduating, was adopted.

Other business of interestwas trans

acted, and the Board with closed

doors, proceeded to the annual elec

tion of teachers.

RECOVERED Banners—The disc

of Jacob Cole colored, b next friend,

John Cole colored, vs. \ illiam Gent,

removed from the Circuit Court for

Baltimore county, on trial in Balti

more City Court, was concluded yes

terday by the jury rendering a. ver

dict awarding plaintifi‘$300 damages.

The plaintiff, a minor, was a slave of

defendant, who, in October, 1864,

having a son drafted had laintifi‘

laced in service as his su stitute.

he testimony respecting the rt

taken by defendant in the w ole

matter was somewhat conflicting, the

plaintiff alleging that the defendant

exercised authority as his master,

which the latter denied. Messrs. En

sor and Bryan for plaintiff; Messrs.

Rowland and Dorsey for defendant.

CHARGE OF RAPE. —Theodore

Potgeiser was arrested yestenlgg by

a policeman on a warrant issu b

Justice Myers, chargin him wit

feloniousl and carnal y knowing

and abusmg Anna Potgeiser, a wo

man child under the age of ten years,

to wit, of the age of seven years, rc

siding at No. 304 North Central ave

nue. In default of bail he was by the

justice committed to jail to await an

examination of the charge at 3 P. M.

Thursday.

Emma—Instead of 93, as ub

lishcd yesterday, the deaths rom

small-pox during last week num

bered 63.

fl“ Under a decision of the Su

preme Court it is held that all rebels

pardoned under the recent Amnesty

act are entitled to recover the value

of propert taken from them by con

fiscation uring the war. It is un

fortunate for claimants under this de

cision that Congress has made no ap

Ezopriation by which such claims can

paid.

@One hundred and seven con

victs in the Connecticut State prison

have petitioned the Legislature for

the passage of a more stringent li uor

law. They represent that more t an

three-fourths of the inmates of the

prison owe their incarceration directly

to the influence of strong drink.

@A submarine cable is to be laid

across the Black Sea, between Odessa

and Constantinople, a distance of

about four hundred miles. A con

vention between the Emperor of

Russia and the Sultan of Turkey to

facilitate this method of telegraliqhic

correspondence was ratified last 0

vember, but- has just been published.

The contractor to whom authority

to lay the cable is ranted, must

complete the work wit in a year.

5%" E. L. \V. Jones, who swindied

awidow in Pittsburg out of a large

sum of money by representing him

self as an Episcopal cle yman of

wealth, has been senten to three

ears’ imprisonment in the work

ouse.

mDan’i Frawley recovered $2,000

damages in the Supreme Court of

New York last week from the Flush

ing and North Side Road, for being

run over at \Vinfield, thereby losing

one of his toes, in December, 1869.

TRUSTEE. " SALES.

Fielder O. Slinglufl, Attorney,

N0. 48% ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEE? SALE OF THE

VALUABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN as

NOS. 819 AND 321 McIiENRY STREET,

NOS. 30 AND 49 \VALKER STREET,

NOS. 232 AND 2!! WEST STREET,

'ro TAKE PLACE

ON THE RESPECTIVE PREMISES,

JULY 61‘“, 1872,

‘ AT THE

DIFFERENT HOURS Mns'rroxnn BELOW.

The undersi ned Trustees of t e Estate of

Daniel Goswei ler, y virtue of a eed of trust

to them dated the 7th day of December, A. I).

1.171 and recorded in Liber (I. R. No. 5%, folio

6t] dzc" of the Baltimore City Land Records,

will offer at PUBLIC SALE, on the 6TH DAY

JULY, 1872, on the res ective premises, all

the following PROPER ms:

AT 4 O'CLOCK 1’. M.

the HOUSES known as Nos. 319 and 321m

Henry street,be"lnnlng for the said houses

respectively on the north side of Mchnry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

eighty-two feet easterly from the corner form

ed by the intersection of the north side of Me

Henry street and the east sideof Mount street,

and running thence. binding on McHenry

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty feet,

to a. four-foot alley. Each Lot is improved by

a three-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent of $36 per annum.

AT 4‘ O'CDOCK P. M.

Those TWO ' ECE OF PROPERTY on

Walker street, Nos. 30 and 49, be inning for

the one on the west side of Wu ker street

sixt -four feet south from the corner form

by t e south side of St. Peter street with the

west side of\Vaikcr street; thence running on

Walker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two feet two inches, to Parkin street; and

b inning for the other piece on the east side

of alker street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east side ofWaiker street; thence binding

twelve feet on the east side ofWulkc-r street,

with adepth of fifty feet to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two—story

HOUSE, with one—story kitchen, and each is

subject to a ground rent of 830 per annum.

AT 5 O'CLOCK P. M.

The TWO PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. 2&2 and 2335 \Vest street, near Lcndcn

hall street, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on ‘Vest street, and a depth of

fin -three feet- to a three-foot alley.

hell of said lots is improved b a two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story itchen, and

each is subject to a ground rent of $2.50 per

annunn

The terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the iilmrchaser’s option; the deferred

payments w l bear interest from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction ofthe

trustees.

The various pro erties are subject to incum

brances, which w ll be made known on the

day of sale.

“Zr-THE SALE WILL BE PEREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRELY,

JOHN L. CRISE

GEORGE W. BAIN

FIELDER C. SLI' GLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

je28,27,m,1y2,4,6 (it Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST Farms S'rxnx'r.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABI.E D‘VELLING,

ON LANVALI-l STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction on the prem

ises on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D. 1W2 at four o‘clock in the afternoon.

ALL '1‘ AT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying in the cit of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginn ng for the same on the south

west side of Division street at. the distance of

55 feet northwestwardly h'oln the corner

formed by the intersection of the northme

side of Lanvnle street with the southwest side

ofDivision street- and running thence north

westwardly on D vision street 18 feet 4 inches

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same de th all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a three-story BRlCK

Exi'ilLLING, with double two-story Back

u ng.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest ii'om the day of sale,

and tobe secured by notes of the urchaser.

endorsed to the satisfaction of the rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT Jr (20.,

jam-hwdzds Auctioneers.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthai, deceased

H13 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLV

MENTHAL, late of raid city, deceased. All

persons having claims a inst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded Rom all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requcs d to make im

mediate yment. Given under my hand

this 25th ay ofJune 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn MCFARLAND, Attorney,

je2li-lawlw' 43 Lexington street.

Trustees.
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John Carson, Attorney,

No. 05 Wear FAYE'I'I‘E S'ranirr.

N THE (‘1 R(‘I,‘l'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I’I‘Y June 23, ML— JOHN B. BIIIDEN

sl‘RlCl-(ER. ET AL. vs. AARON i-LsroN

ET AL.

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

ind Nportcd by John (xii-son, Trustee, be

stifled and confirmed, unless cause to the

Pint-wry thereof be shown on or before the

16th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

irder be inserted in some daily newspaper

>rinted in Baltimore, once in each of three

iucces-sive weeks before the filth day of July

iexL

The report states the amount of sales tobe

Rio. L. . NKNEY.

Prue copy-test: JAMI-15 R. BREWER

jefli-Iuwa Clcr'k.

Ismael Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June" 1872—J. THOMAS SCIIARF

vs. WILLIAM . CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdcn, Esq.,Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

1 . JAM ES 1t. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE

chH-lawliw Clerk.

motley f: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

[N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CIT ' June 25th hiT‘L—EX PARTE IN

l‘III-I MAli-ran or Tin-1 TRUST vs. ESTATE

)F LYDIA KEILHOL'I‘Z.

Ordemd, That the sale of the property men

loned In the above entitled cause, made

md reported by Messrs. Hinkley a: Morris,

Trustees, be ratified and .conflrmed, unless

nose to the contrary thereof be shown on or

icfore the 23th day of July next; Provided a

opy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

if three successive weeks before the ‘lith day

it July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

6,8110. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMIE R. BRE ER,[‘rue co —test:py Clerk.

je'Ji-iawtlw

J. 1!. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25th, lW'L—THE MONU

iIEN'I‘AL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

.AND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

.‘IIARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

nentloned in these roceediniss, made and

sported by John Ii . Carver, ‘ q., Trustee,

ic ratitied and confirmed, unless cause to the

'OIIU'XWY thereof be shown on or before the

nth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

irder be inserted in some daily newspaper

irlnted in Baltimore, once in each of three

iuccesslve weeks before the filth day of July

iext.

Tli_e report states the amount of sales to be

5,53“ JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER

jam-1awa Clerk.

Rom-mm LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

nAs nsuovszn To

4 FAYETTE STREET, (opposite U. States

‘ourt-iiousc.) je2tl-3m

LA\V BOOKS.

EW LAW BOOKS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

[‘HE LAWS OF MARYLAND, passed at. the

January Session, 1872.

L'I‘I‘HROW’S All ERICAN CORPORATION

CASES, V L. PRIVATE CORPORA

TIONS.—Embraclng all the re rted decis

ions of the Supreme Court 0 the United

States, the Circuit Courts of the United

States, and of the Courts of last resort in

each of the several States, reported since

January I, 1868.

lid-SS ON LIFE INSURANCE wrfru CHAP

TERS 0N ACCIDENTS AND GUARAN

TEE INSURANCE. Tie latest and best

work on the subject.

)EADY’S CIRCUITAND DISTRICT COURT

REPORTS. DISTRICTS Oi" OREGON

AND CALIFORNIA.

B-Subscrlptlons receiver;Ib

RPHY & CO.

The above, together with an assortment of

{E\V AND SECOND-HAND LAW BOOKS,

.AW'YEBH' NOTE AND REFERENCE

iOOKn‘, MAGISTRATE ’ DOCKE'I‘S LAW

lI.ANl\S, etc., constantly on sale at the low

st. rates.

Any Law Book ublished in the United

tales will be suppl ed at short notice.

air-Early orders respectfully solicited.

M RPI-IY ,‘ .,

Publishers, Booksellers, d‘:c..

39mm 182 Baltimore street.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracin Maryland Reports- En llsh Com

ion Law eports; Meeson & elsby and

rice's Exchequer Reports- Gill and Gill &

ohnson's Reports; Bri ht'ly and Purdon’s

iigest of the Laws of ennsylvania; Mary

md Code, 1800, and Surfs-lament 1862; Laws

'
r Maryland, um andl Audubon’s Birds

f America, 7 volumes, in crfect condi

on; Hogarth's “Works, with he three sup

ressed plates, Imperial folio, handsome y

ound and well rescrved;fac etmile of Wash

1 ton's accoun ; British Essayists, London

1 tion, 45 volumes- Boccaclo, in the original,

volumes; Delafield‘s Antiquities of America,

Iogarth's Works quarto edition, London,

a1 Turkey, dc, c.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

'17, to close P. H. SULLIVAN a SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

jc 17-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

AW BOOKS \VANTED.

J

Johnson's Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

'arrls dz Johnson‘s and Gill & J0 inson's Mu.

'l.and Reports.

DES FORCES,

lc7-1f No. 3 St. Paul st.

Clendenin 8 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 22nd NFL—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered That the sales of the propertymen

tioned in base roceedings made and report

ed by Thomas Clenden n and Thomas A.

\Viison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day ofJuly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

tom. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

je2i-1aw3w Clerk.

Clendenin a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 21st hill—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASHBURN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas Clendinen and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed

unless cause to the eontrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of uly next; rovid

ed a copy of this order be inserted n some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

485. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMIE R. BREWé-iRk

er .

True copy—test:

j 022-law3w

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Olendinen B Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lettington Street.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE

. STORE AND DWELLING

NORTHEAST CORNER OF BIDDLE AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore cit the undersigned,

as Trustees will sell at. u ic auction, at the

Exchange lesroom, ONDAY, July 15th

1872, at I o'clock, all that property described

as follows:

Be inning for the same on the north side of

Bidd e street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly "cm the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch thence

northerly, railel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the soot side of an alley twenty eet. wide;

thence westerly, and paral e1 to Biddle street

binding on the south side of said twenty-foo

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and rallel to Ann

street, eight feet, to t e nort side of Biddle

street the p ace of beginning.

Subject to an annua ground rent ofm.

The 1m rovements consist of a three-sto

DWELLI G, with two-story double bac

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms ofSale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twalve

months (or all cash, at urchaser's option,)

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purcoléaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trus es

mos. R. CLENDINEN
CHAS. GEO. WILSON ’ “me”

TREGO a KIR LAND,

je24,%,2ljy3,6,10,13&ds Auctioneers.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AINBWCOUNSELLOR

No. ill 81'. PAUL TREE‘I‘

m30-Iy BALT'MORE.

wn. r. Towns-s. “use 'rowuts.

P. WLIE a BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIEs SCARFS, die.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL 'WILE a sons.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

H. BUSEY

- PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orncs No. 9 LAw Buernos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2; Sr. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Oieadinen l Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW

AND LEE STREETS

USED AS A LAGi-IR BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

remises, on MONDA AFTERNOON July

£5th, 187‘ at three o'clock ALL THAT IEC 1

on PA iCEL OF GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

owe:

Beginning for the sameat the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly Barsllel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t ence westerly parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inc es lo Eutaw street,

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent. of Sill.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

DWELL NC, with three-story back building,

situated on the southeast. corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months,(or all cash at purchaser's option;)

credit payments to 'bear interest fi-om day

ofsale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the "$13)? R. CLENDINEN

. . ,CHAS. GEO. wrasou “um”

TREGO a rank AND,

jefl-ilt Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

m ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

0N RANDALL AND BYRD STREETS.

By virtue of two several decrees of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will other for sale at public auction,

at the Exchan e Balesroom Second street, on

SATURDAY, une 29th, 157' at I o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FOUR LO’ OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon situated in

Baltimore city, and thus described:

The first is situated on the east side of Byrd

street, commences at the distance ofone hun

dred and ten feet and three inches northerly

l'i‘om Randall street. The second adjoins the

first to the north; each runs northerly with a

float of twelve feet, and they have a de th

easterly ofone hundred and twent '-three eet,

more or less, to a ten-foot alley, in d out fifty

four feet westerl fmm William street, bein

fifth and sixth .ots northerly horn Randal

street, and fourteenth and fifteen th described

in lease in Liber G. R. No. 4:2, folio 2”, etc.

The third is siuated at the northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd sf... hasa front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

even width with the front of titty-nine feet

and three inches to a three-foot alle . The

fourth is situated on the north side of dall

street, commencln at the distance of sixty

fleet easterly from yrd street, runs easterly,

with a front of twelve feet, and has the same

depth as the third, being tlrst and sixth lots

on Randall east of Byrd, and eighth and thir

teenth described in lease, Liber G. R... No. 488,

fol. 124, due.

Each Lot is im roved b

Basement ERIC DWEL iNG, with One

story Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day ofsale.

Terms ofSale—One-third cash; one-third in

six, and one third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction oftrustee, or all cash,

at. purchaser’s olptlon.

SIDOR. RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN a SONS,

Auctioneers.

Warneld '1‘. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert 0. Keene, Attorneys.

RUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

. STREET.

a Two-story and

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit , the undersigned,Trustees,will

offer at pubi c sale, at the Exchan e sales

room in the city of Baltimore, on I- IDAY,

the fit i day of July 1872, at 1 o'clock P. M.

ALLTi-IAT L0 (in PARCEL osonouivn

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

fiont of22 feet and 0 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a do in of 15-3

feet to Welcome alley, and bein stant lill

feet andi inches easterly thorn t e southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $6270.

The improvements (No. 02 consist ofa well

built three-story BRICK D VELLING, with

two and a-half sto Brick Back Building,

also two two-story rick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as rescrlbed by the decree

One-thlrd cash on he do of sale, balance in

equal payments at six an twelve months,(or

a] cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORREHTER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. n. SULLIVAN, a son,

jell-Mwilwttds [s] Auctioneers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscr

tothe City later of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certl cate No. 635 dated Ma filth,

uni, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stan in in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Camp ell,

in trust, the same havln been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. MORRIS,

m24-lawilw Trustee.

0. Bohn Bliaglnif and Fielder 0. flinging Attorneys,

No. 48% St. Paul Street.

L, ORTGAGEE‘H SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLAND'I‘OWN.

By virtue of a war in amo en'om

John Scarfand w fe to the People‘s ire In

surance Compan the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on HURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872, at 5‘ o'clock P. M. on the

remises ALL TIIA PIECE ()R RAIN-EL

F GRO'UND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at. thedietanceof slxi feet north

crl from the northeast corner of hird street

an Bank street, as made. sixty feet wide

thence northerly, on the cast a do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street fift

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The im rovements consist of a

two-story BRICK UILDING with home

Kitchen and flame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear inteth fi'om the day

of sale, and tube secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

L. BOIIN SLINGIAIFF

FIELDER c. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mo ee.

P. H. SULLIVAN dc SO. ,

jeQi,22,2tl,fllJy3,6,10,18,10 Aucl ion cers.

War-field '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT ,‘AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (fourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction at the

Exchan e salesroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on IFELI PAY the 12th day of July, 1872, at one

do 00 . .

ALL 'THAT LOT or onouno situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet. and seven inches on the south

side of Dust Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly fl'om the southwest

corner of East Fayette and Dallas st reels.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent. ofm.

The improvements (No. 2B) consist of a well

built two and a halfstory brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re lr.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t w day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

mush, at the omen of the purchaser; deferred

payments to secured by notes of the pur

chas‘gr, ,endorsed to the satisfaction of the

rus e.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN a SON,

jefl-htwdds ' Auctioneers.

Fielder O. ' infand 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

MORTGAG .E‘S SALE 0 A

VALUABLE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, ON AN

'NAPOLIS AND ELKRIDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a mort

e fiom Edward P. Rooney and wife to

oah Worthington of Thomas, dated Novem

ber 11th, 1806, and recorded among the land

records of Anne Arundel county, in Liber G.

E. G. No. 2, folio 2», dc" the undersigned,

executor of said mo ee, will sell at ublic

sale to the highest bi der, at the Court- case

door in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAY, the filth day of June, 1872, at. 12 o'clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgage

I
described, containing 196 ACRES OF LA

more or less. -

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr —Joice, Mrs. Turner Mrs. Frank

Roger-sand others and lies immediately 2&0

the Annagolis and Elkrldge Railroad, at r5

ington‘s witch and Burns's Crossin ,affo -

n very unusual facilities for marke .

he soil, being light and quick, is specially

adapted to tobacco fruits and vegetab es, now

the most profitable of all country produce.

There isafine- youn orchard on the place,

just comin into full ring,with promise of

good yield he present season.

The im rovements consist of ahandsome

new FR ME DWELLING, costing about

173110 and all necessary outbuilding], in good

condition at Sapplngton's Switc , and a

STORE-HOUSE aud outbulidings at I-lurns‘s

ing—thusofi‘bring fineorportunltiesboth

for farming and merchhndln ing.

The terms of sale are one-th rd of the pur

chase mone to be paid in cash, or at the pur

chaser‘s opt on all cash), and t e residue in

two equa installments in six and t ive

months from the day of sale' the de ed

paynxentstobear lntereatn'om the do of sale,

and lobe secured to the satisfaction 0 the un

dersigned. THOS. C. WORTHINGTON,

Executor of Mort gee.

FIELDER C. SLINGL F

as si. Paul street, Bait.

C. 13" .. G DI'I'I‘Y,

81 St. Paul street, Bait,

jeZl-St Attorneys.

James 0. (leptons,

Ten yhearssoff. “823%

rap erof D. C. up.

LEPHANE it BRAILEY,

STENGORAPIIERS AND

LAW Ill-II’ORTEBS.

Orr-res. No. 41 ST. PAUL S'ranz'r.

Shorbhand r rte of testimon and other

roceedln sin Courts furnish (promptly.

EPOSIT 0N8 taken in short-th . Printed

copy,executedon type-writing machine, fur

nlshed at same ra e as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. j10-ly

PAPHRODITUS SW1NNEY,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT ALW,

Ofiicc No. (B W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

E. Z. lirellef.

Late with otiic a1 re

gortcrs of Chicago

0
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington street.

1‘RL'STEE'S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON TIIE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue of authorit ' vested in him undera

deed executed by the \ cstry of Christ Church

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1870, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 463,

folio 104, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

ExchangeSalcsroom Second street, on TUES

the 9th day ofJuly, 1872, at one o’clock

ALL THOSE T\VO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side of a lot of "round heretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry'by Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 1835,

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 24-1, folio 51f);

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (105 feet 7 inches,') more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

l , bounding on said lot, fourteen (H) feet to

t to northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try of Christ Church, to William C. Will, dated

December 20th, 1856, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, folio s5; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot of round,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feet 8 1nches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot. and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(26) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, sixteen (16) feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed b '

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John I .

\Veaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five (95) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one htmdrcd and forty-seven

(147) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January 11th, 1866, Liber E. I). No. 07, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginning for the secont of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

erly from the southwest. corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end of the first line of the

above described(property, and running thence

southerly, boun ing on Gay street, fourteen

(H) feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henri' A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to Will am C. Will, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches,(ltl5 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, arallel with Gay

street fourteen (l 1) feet, to t 10 northwest cor

nerof’ the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Sam ucl Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, _one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple )art of the. (being

round conveyed to said vestry y Samuel

See T. K.Ioale- and wife, January 15th, 1535.

No. 211, folio 506.) '

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

I, It is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, if desired atti er cent.

'I‘erms.—One-haifcas , balance In equal in—

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed In the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustee,

F. \V. BENNET'I & CO.,

jelSTuThszQw Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. 46 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE DW'ELLING

ON GEORGE ST. NEAR CHATSWORTH

STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day ofJ une,

A. It ls72, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at p blic sale, on the premises on FRIDAY,

gieM‘bith day of June, A. D. 187‘2, at 4 o‘clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the north side of George street, ‘23 feet 6

inches easterly fmm (Thatsworth street, and

known and designated as No. 69 George street.

The lot is 19 feettlinches front bye-5 feet ll/2

inch in extreme depth.

The im rovements are a good three-story

BRICK )\VELLING, covering the whole

width of lot and aboutoI) feet deep. The House

has modern improvementsand conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly improving neighbor

hood. The property s subject to a ground

rent of $60 per annum, payable on 1st of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

eq uai installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit pa *ments to bear interest from

day of sale, oral crush, at the option of the

purchaser. H. D. LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT & co.,

jelii,20,22,25,27,2‘3 Auctioneers.

OR RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

IIOUSE, on Morton alley, near the inter

section of Charles and Bead streets. Apply at

the office of BOND & TID ',

ji3-1w 8% St- Paul street.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'lIRUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND DW’ELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction,at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o’cltoit P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July 1872, the followin, VI’R(.)PI*2R'1‘Y:

FIRST—A LOT or ‘ROITND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corncr of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street fort-y feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to Vt illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calver

street, seventy-five feet to Hollingsworth

street, (former _' called Smith’s alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

Iingswortli street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street- and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick WAREHOUSE,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occup ed by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT Oi“ GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet. northerly from the northeast.

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demlsed by the Baltimore Improving (30m

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

doc dated the 2id day of December, 1829, and

recorded anion the La Records of Bal

timore city, in .lbcr \V. G. No. 202-, folio 303,

(to, and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the ad oining warehouse on the northward

therco ; then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street,sixty feet, to the round

soas aforesaid demised to Sinclair and . Ioorc,

and thence easterly, bounding on that. ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot.

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed. _

THIRD—A LOT OI" GROITND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly cali

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to Hollingswtn'th street;

thence northerly on the west side of Holllngs

worth strett sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is lm rov

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHO SES,

occupyin, the entire lot.

FOL RT —A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the Intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street, twenty

slx feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street one hundredam thirty feet, toatwenty

foot ailey- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straig it line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is im roved b a

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING HOUSE. the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovementioned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford. '

F1FTH— A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa. twenty-foot alley

which runs dparallel with and is distant one

hundred an thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the north west corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by Inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 3'13, dc:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the. east side of said twen t -foot alley, fifteen

feet; then casterl ', paral e1 with Mulberry

street, forty-five eet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley. fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRIt‘K STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be cne-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments. to be secured

by the note or notes of the urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will bopaid up to the day of sale.

. S. 1 . TAGART,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD, ,

I“. W. BENNETT tit (70.,

jl4,15,]8,20,22,23,?729jy2,4,tl,8,9-13t Auctioneers.

. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.P. n

I) H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

. Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney.

TRUSTE I‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTYON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC ALCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on IiiONDAY,the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 4% o’clock in the after

nocn

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distan t from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets 15% feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

dc th of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,(N0. 284.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-yearly ayments, on

the 1st day ofJuly and January n every year.

Terms of sale.-—One-third of the (purchase

money in cash on the day of sale,an the bal

ance n six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

mrchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustee. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER ti: SONS,

jel7,lil,23,26,2il,iyl3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin 8t Hennighausen, Attorneya,l

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE 01"

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourtof Baltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by mbl c auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, he 12th day of July,

1572 at 4 o’clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OI~ GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly fi'om the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street. fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wi e' thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcria alley, one hundred

feet to the plaice of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of 8418.50, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK D\VELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—Onc-thlrd cash on the day of

sale. balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser may clect;)the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorscd to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HEI'NIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO tic KIRKLAND,

JelQ-‘Zast Auctioneers.

Henry 0. Wentz, Trustee,

N0. 65 \Vcst Fayette Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE \VEST SIDE Oi" BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest (,brner ofBank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the at day ofJuly, 1872, at-i o’clock

P. M. the following property:

ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and D\VELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of $60.

Terms of sale. as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

IIENRY _C. \VE.’TZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER 6: SONS, Aucts.,

S outheast corner Gay

jelltizth's-‘iwd'ds and Fayette stt.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREE' ‘, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street, at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Hall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. COVER 6: SONS,

je7,S,12,15,19,'2.2,26,‘.J,J ylst Auctioneers.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

Joseph 8. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. 21 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND 25)ON TIIE SOUTH SIDE OF

IIILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans‘ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th of June, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th da ' ofJuly, A. D.1872, at 4 o’clock,

ALL THAT OT Oi" GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

n er formed by the intersection of the west side

0inin street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street. forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No.24;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

HI'Ilen street, the place of beginning.

ALSO,

ALL THAT LOT 01“ GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Berinning for the same

at the end of the second I no used in describ

ing thelot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of Wm. D. McKim, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836,1111d recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 259, folio

184, &c.; thence northeasterly,paral lei with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

DWELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent Sit) er annum, redeemable. Im

provements on t to back lot a frame SHED or

Stunmer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm’r.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. H. COVER & SONS, Aucts.

Ciendiaen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lsxmcrox STREET.

TRUSTEES" SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYE'I‘TE AND ORLEANS

S'I‘REE'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (,‘ir

cult Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDA} AFTERNOON, July

1st, 1872, at 41/. o‘clock

ALL THAT VA LITABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street. at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre of the south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south,bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north, bounding thereon, with

the use t-heneof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing and with

said line west. seventy-two feet. to tile place of

beginning. Ground rent. Slit per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick DIVELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notesof the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of ti‘

Trustees. TIIOS. R. CLENDINE.’

CHAS. GEO. \VIISON,

Trustees.

TREGO tk KIRKLAND,

je10-12,15,l9,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Ciendinen G: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

‘R-USTEE. ’ SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING HOUSE,

N. W'. CORNER RIDDLE AND CASTLE STS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at publicauction,on the premises, on

FRIDAY AI!"I‘111RNOON , June 2.", A. D. ls72,

at 41.3 o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 )cncd, with the north

side ofBiddle street, an running thence east

wardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

arallel with Ann street, as contemplated to

e opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others.

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and pamllt-l

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

brick D“ ELLINLLsituated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or al cash at the

urchaser's option; credit payments i0 bear

nterest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

S‘msm'i‘ii‘di “if ‘Fiféfiww
_ n I a i I A LA ' .

CHAS. one. \VILSON i'rmmes‘

TREGO & KIR wasp,

JeG-tds Aactioneels.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William H. Holstein. deceasetl

lilS lS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained fromrthei Oil-plums’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters 0 at m n stra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM H. HOL

S'i‘EiN, late of said city, deceased. All per.

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby 'warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

IIiCliiRN.‘ ayment. Given under our hands

this lath \y of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISIJCR,

Jefl'l-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fmm the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSA.\IiiELSl\il'I‘H BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having.' claims against said deeeasedarehere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

\OilCllCI‘l'l thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1:472. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

jelT-lawiw Executor.

Estate of August Baatert, deceased.

'l‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of AUGUST BASTER'I‘,

late of said city, deceased. Ail ersons hav

ing claims against the said I cceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lid day of

June, 1872. ROBERT D. MORRISON,

Administrator.

MORRISON & \VABNER, Attorneys,

ji-lawiw [Gaz.] 71 West Fayette street.

Estate of George S. McCullough, deceased.

illlllS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt. of Baltimore cit-y letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE S. McCUL

LOI'GH, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the ltlth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

5th day of June. 1872.

form G. McCULLOUGH,

Administrator.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

s. W. Cos. FAYETTE AND CHARLES S'rs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 18, ls72.-WILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILIJS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the i5th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81.56.50. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeli-lawfiw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

No. 2i North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

.Iunc Iii, 1S72.—-Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOIIN NICHOLAS
BLA'IVI‘ER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

mcyer, the Administrator with the will an

rn-xed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or hans‘

t'ollt't- of said State with the power to or er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be. ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JILLY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re. )ort states the amnunt of sales to be

ten hun red and fifty-five dollars ($1 055.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR. D. DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jolt-wilt Register of \Viiis for Bait. city.

Bond 8: Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June 'Jith UTA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of HENRY n. FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

lF.R__ the Administrator (1. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans‘ Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale ofieaschoid

estate, and this dav reported to this Court by

the said Edmqu Didier, be ratified and con

firmed, unless (’flilSC be shown to the contrarv

on or before the T\VENTIETH DAY OF

.ll'I.Y next; Provided aeopy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least. once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day ofJul next.

The report states t e amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and slxt '-five dollars (85265.)

J. HA MAN BROW'N

Register of Wiiis.

True copy—test: J. KARMA-N BROMIN,

leZl-lawliw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

je5-law-Iw'

Judges.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wrsr FAYETTE S'rm-zrzT.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, HILL—JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2-ith day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2ith day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,-3.1). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. nauwnn.

jc2i-law3w ‘ Clerk.

Brown a Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19, 1872.—THE FIRST INDE

PENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYE'I‘II AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rtx.‘eedings, made and report

ed by George ]William Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th dav ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 20th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Silt-500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

jezlll—lawrlw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iune 2i, 1872.—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocecdings madeand report

ed by Joseph . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

.Iuiy next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,800. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

JeIZ-lawilw Clerk.

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21 1872.—\VILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE s. FRICK.

Ordered, That. the private sales ofthe pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by J. Swan Frick, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d da ' of July next; provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

8%,15150. C. \V. PINKN EY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-1aw3lw Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

N0. :s St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 20th 1872.—DAVID CARSON,

THOMAS DONALI SON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUS'i‘EES, vs. MARY HAYS JOHN J.

SNYDER‘AND wuss, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re.

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will of the

late David Hays, of three-fourths of a quarter

section ofland in Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daii '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next. -

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

je21—law1iw Clerk

H. P. Crowniieid, Attorney.

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lith 1872.—LO\V STREET

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 3 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. JENNIE MARKS AND

WOLF MARKS.

Ordered That- thc sale of the roperty men

tioned in titese proceedings, ma eand reported

by Herman F. Crownficid, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 12th day of

.Iuiy next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sim. JAMES R. asswsa Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelZ-lawllw Clerk.

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 13th, 1872.—GOOD INVEST

ME.'T BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prtwcedings,mat e and reported

by William Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary there

of be shown on or before. the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeli-lawa Clerk.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June liith, 1872.—HENRY F.

SI‘ICKNEY vs. CHARLI'ZS \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property Incu

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George 11. \Viiliams, Esq.,'1‘rustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause tothe con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 20th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the filth day ofJuly

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,511). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW' ER,

jello-lawflw Clerk.

E. Beatty Graii‘, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAt'L STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June it) Nil—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOHN moons.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these prm:ecdings, made and

reported by E. Beatty Grail} Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the filth day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

62,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je'llJ-lawiiw Clerk.

Morrison 8; Warner, Attorneys,

No. 74 Wasr FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUITCOURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ll, ls72.—ANN MILLER ET

AL. vs. ELLA M. ROGERS ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Robert I). Morrison, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

,insertcd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8930. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'YER,

jel2-law3w Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June iii, 1872.—CORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and re )ort

ed by John S. 'l‘yson, Trustee, be ratifict and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the loth day ofJuly

next: Provided a copy of this orderbe inserted

in some daily newspa er printed in Balti

more, once in each of t tree successive weeks

before the 15th day of .luly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

2,100. JAMES R. BBE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. inn-:wna,

Jeli-lawliw Clerk.

. John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 \\’est- Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June it, ls72.—W11.LIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS ET AL

Ordered, That the prl 'ate sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re )OI'ICd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$910!). (if. \V. PINK.’EY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelJ-lawllw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORSL—Notiec is here

by given to the chditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a - .

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(I'illSO, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

James F. Jackson, a plied lith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th .Iay, 1372; final hearing

lst July, is72.

James L. Pearce, agpiied 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Juiv, 1872.

William H. Sweet, a piled 14th March, 1872;

first a Jpearancc 6th It ay, 1572; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Philli s, applied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une 3d, 1872; final hearing

Aut'ust 5th, 1872.

lfenry C. Gray, applied A ril 17th, 1W2; first

appearance June ' , 11572; nai hearing, Au~

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust. 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril filth,

1872; first ap )earancc June 3d, 1872; nai hear

ing August oth, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance J uno 3d, 1872; final hearing

August. 5. "~72.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1972; first

appearance July I, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

Wiiiiam s. Hopkins, applied May 1.5, 1m»,

first ap earance July 1, l. .2; final hearing

Se tern er5 1872.

. tephen R. Reynolds, applied May 20, "372;

first appearance. July 1, 1372; final hearing

Se. tem )(H‘ 5, 1872.

ohn \V. Loudensiagerkapglicd May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1,1572; nai hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

-_1

_._.__-_~_.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 5114 ST. PAL-'1. HTREET.

N THE CIRCUI'I‘COI'R'l‘ OF BALTIMI.)RE

CITY June 19 ls'72.—-I’ER.\I.\NI~INT LAND

COMPANY or" THE crrv or BAL'I‘lMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these prm-eedin's, made and

reported by Jacob 1. Cohen, qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 'Aith day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the filth day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

815,770. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2U-law3w Clerk:

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway A- Bank street.

IN THE CIRCI'IT I‘t )i'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, l-Wi—JOSEPH J. ROBIN

SO Sn. vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

O cred, That the sales of the property men

tioned in thesciprm'eedlngs,madcand report

ed by Lewis I . Robinson,Jr., and Richard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 18th day ofJuly next; Pro

vided acopy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to b6

81,030. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelS-lawilw Clerk.

Brown & Smith, Attorneys.

No. 5‘! ST. PAt'I. STtu-zl-rr.

, N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th 1h72.—SUI'HIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REUHI. AND ANNE .I. REI'IIL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the l7th day ofJuly next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daii

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eae

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,011). JAMES R. BRI-1\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

jel7-law1lw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 WEST FAYETTE STnl-zrzT.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13th, lh72.—CIIARL1~)S C,

ET AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

f4 4' A.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings mm c and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,350. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES B. BREM'ER,

jeli-iawilw Clerk.

Fielder G. Snuglufl‘, Attorney.

8. \V. Corner St. Paul and Saratoga streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June i2 ltfl'2.—IN THE MA'l‘TER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

GOSVV EI LER.

Ordered, that the sales of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma c. and re

ported by Lewis A. Iiirely, George. W. Bain,

andJohn L. Crise,Trus.tees, )0 ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 13th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )aper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t irec successive weeks before

the 13th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$19.“. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jclIl-lawiiw Clerk.

Clendinen in Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, ls'72.—WASHING'I‘ON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 2,0F BAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCUS D.SA\"1N.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made. and re

ported by Thomas R. Ciendinen and Charles

G. Wilson. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day ofJuly next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news mper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft "‘00 successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,530. JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelil-iaw-‘iw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY .Iunelti,1872.~SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and ('(illfil'lllt'd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

89.00. JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

Je2ti-law3w Clerk.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYAHCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Tunsnin', Juan 25, 18’7‘)~

ASSIGNMENTS.

H. Knickmann to J. Sturmfelsz, northwest

side of ltidgely street, two lots—$5.

J. L. Wicks to S. D. Price, east side of Par

nassus, north irom Eager street BAX—$1,650.

J. Kloptis to J. Madhous, sout 1 side ofa 14

foot alley, west from Washington street, ll.6><

4

J. Glenn and others to C. Campbell, Mul

berry and Gilmor streets, 98x18.~i—$3,5i)i).

J. Shifiiey to F. F. Benzingcr, east side of

Repubi can, north from Thompson street,

lli.ti>(130.3ir—$Zl,(ll0.

J. Shi ley to F. F. Benzinger, east side of

Repubi can, north horn Thompson street,

lti.b'>< iiiUJi—SiJXX).

'l‘. G. Mackenzie to J. P. Mackenzie, east

side of Aisqulth, north,from Church street,

43x.

J. N. Buckie to F. Muller, northeast side of

Fremont street, lixoi—fl .

E. Harburger and wife S. Harburger’east

side of Exetcr street, north from twelve-foot

alley 17X .

J. G. Dosher to J. A. John and C.Jahn

north side of Monument, east from Bon

street, iixro-si 760.

‘. A. Cole to d. P. Orth, north side of Chew,

east from Aisqnith street, 10x74—61,700.

' DEEDS.

' W. S. Raynor and wife and J. Ellingcr and

wife to P. Schneider, east side of Durham

angle}, north from ten-foot alley, iive lots—

Raynor and wife and J. Ellinger and

wife to A. Schneider, east side of Durham

street, north from ten-foot alley, five lots—

J. H. McVei h and wife and others to W. H.

Shock, east s de of Broadway, south from

Pratt street, two lots—$1,106.

LEASES.

A. Waters and others 8. D. Price, corner

Chase and Harmony streets, lleUU.

McDonough Place Company to S. Witts,

north side of Barnes street, east from Mc

Donough, il.ii><52.

McDonough Place Company to H. Fouse,

north side of Barnes street, cast from Mc

Donougii, il.tl><5'L

T. F. Johnson and others to J. Sturmfelsz,

north side of Pratt street, west from Duncan

alley two lots.

A. 'aters and others to S. D. Price, north

side of Chase street, “X148.

E. Lens and husband to F. Rudemann, south

side of Aliceanna, east from Bond street, 15X

60—8800.

S. B. Eaton and husband to C. Graf. east side

of Wolf, north "om Orleans street, 18x74.

MORTGAGES.

C. W. A. Sprengel and wife to Concordia

Club Building Association No. 3, west side of

Pine south from George street. 16X57—82,250.

Robert W. Norris, Jr., to Normal Perman

ent Savings and n Association, west side

gaf. Broadway, north from Milllman street, 16X

(5—8400.

:5. D. Price and wife to J. H. Barker and J.

A. Barker, west side of Green-mount'wenus,

north from Eager street, l5X$S—31,Z)0.

F. Fay and wife to Normal Permanent Bav

ings and Loan Association, south side of Bal

timore, west from Wolfe street, 15X till—Still).

J. Bauer to Sixth Ward Building Associa

tion No. 5, north side of Fleet, east from Wash

in ton street, mXim—Qlflfit).

. \Vith and S. Witts and others to Geo e

Washington Building Association No. 2,

north side of Barnes, east from McDonough

street ii.6X5Hi,tD0.

H. Fouse to George Washington Building

Association N0. 12, north side of Barnes, east

from McDonoug’h street li.ti><52—-$i,000.

0. Grass to eorge Washln ton Building

Association No.12, east side 0 Wolfe, north

from Orleans street 74X13—21 400.

E. Beltto M. a. eath, north side of Mul

berry, west Rom Chatsworth street, 15x90—

J.-Madhaus to North Bond Street Building
Association No. 5, south side of fourteen—foot

alley north from Hampstead street, il.6><-ti

S. Bernheimer to Howard Relief Building

Association No.1, north side of West Balti

more, west i‘rorn Poppleton street, 12.tl><7i—

81 000.

F. Muller to Waesche Pe etual Building

Association northeast side 0 Fremont street,

iixsi-si,‘ .

G. P. Orth to Eager Street Building Associa

tlbn No. 2, north side of Chew, east flom Ais

quith street, 16><7~i—$l,&)0.

J. A. Jahn and C. John to Old Town Bulld

lng Association No. 8, north side of Monu

ment street, 1000—81311).

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Eden Building Association to M. A. Fay.

Baltimore Mercantile Building Association

No. 3 to F. G. Cohen.

Monument Street Building Association No.

2 to J. Koptis.

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to J.

H. Vondehorst.

Cltizens' Security and Land Company to F.

Marriott.

C. A. Leas to J. S. Forbes.

Harrison Buildin Association No. 4 to H.

Sachs and A. Green iood.

W. A. Flshcr to S. Titcomb.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to heirs ofJ. E.

ii: S. A. Cook.

GONVEYANCES RECEIVED POE RECORD

AT 'rma OFFICE or 'rna

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

TUESDAY, Juse 25, 18‘2.

DEEDS.

“Y. R. Monroe and others to Orville Hor

witz, tract of land at intersection of Charles

street avenue and Cold Spring lane, 10 acres,

1 mod, it) square perches—813,479.37.

Peter G. Sauerwein and wife to Joseph

Jackins. lot on Falls road, 7 miles from Balti

more, 1% acres—$1,000.

Joseph Jncklns and wife to Margaret Ann

Ewing, part of lot above mentioned, 151 square

perches—5900. ,;

Barbara Johnson to Jose h Jackins, lot be

ginning in centre of Ful s Road, one-half

acre—$500.

Catharine Frelnscht and others to Horace

Brooks, parcel of land, l5l acres, Broods, I)

erches, parts of three tracts culled “Iteister's

Enlargement," “Mnrray‘ l’lnins Regulated"

and “Pleasant Meadows"—$5,000.

J. Henry Snyder and wife, the" to Solomon

Coilmns, undivided third of part of tract

called “Swan Harbor," 49 acres—82,700.

MORTGAGES.

Henry M. Ewing and wife to Jos. Jaekins,

lot conveyed by Jackins to Margaret A.

Ewing—M00.

William H. Fehrman to Gay Street Per—

manent Building AllBtX'lfliiOll, lot described

in sub-lease from George Schnie to said Fehr

man, May 2, 1872—8200.

Jnmes Wilson and wife to Cockeysville

Building Association, part of tract called

“Sagon's Delight," 7 ucres,72 square porches

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Rossvllle Building Association to Isaac

Kussmyer or Kussmuul.

Baltimore Savings and Loan Association to

Joseph Jackins.

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States? District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL Guns, Judge.

United States vs. 71 boxes bi rs, seized for

alleged violation of the interns Revenue acts

—verdict in favor of the Government for250

cigars and in favor of the claimant (Jose h

it. Pu ii) for the remainder. Archibald St r

ling, Jr., Esq., District Attorney for the Gov

ernment; Geo. C. Maund, Esq., or claimant.

United States vs. Steamers Carroll, Somer

set and Worcester, belonging to the Baiti

more and Ohio Railroad Company; libel for_

alleged violation of the act of Congress rela

ting to steamboats, reouiring lights to be dis

played from vessels n the harbor. It was

shown that the vessels were moored inside the

port warden's line, and were not in the track

or we of vessels passing up or down the har

bor; l beis dismissed. Archibald Stirling, Jr.,

Esq., District Attorney for Government;

Messrs. John H. B. Latru e and F. C. Latrobe,

for defendants.

l The Court was adjourned until this morn

ng.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Geo. W. DOBBIN, Judge.

Thomas Vanswearingen vs. Heinrich Wrist

land; action on promissory note and on open

account—before reported; Verdict in favor of

defendant. Messrs. Wallis at Thomas for

lailntittt‘, Louis Hennighausejpm, for do;

en an ' ' ‘

Wm. S. Raynor and Jacoli Eliinger vs. The

Union Railroad Com ny and William M.

Wiley, contractor; act on to recover damages

(laid at 8110(1)) for trespass on the p erty of

plaintiffs by deposit ofstone &c., us in the

construction of the tunnel o the company on

Hoffman street, between Dallas street and

Broadway, during the past eighteen months

without corn ensation; on trial. Isidor

Rayner and Villlam ,5. Waters, Esqs., for

laintifl‘s; Messrs. Marshall A: Fisher for de

endants.

Nos. 118, 119, 12), 121, 123, 125, 12), 180 and 140

were continu .

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Hesar F. GAB“, Judge.

Victor Strasburger vs. David H. Hoo

before reported; verdict in favor of pin ntitl‘

for $190.40. Messrs. Ritchie and Trundle for

plaintiff; Benjamin C. Barroll, Esq., for de

endant.

J. E. H. Pmt vs. C. V. \Vagner; action on

open account—before re ortcd; verdict in

fhvor of plaintiff for Si . Albert Ritchie,

Esq., for laintlfl‘, Messrs. Baldwin & Trippe

for defen ant.

Wm. B. Desver vs. Wm. L. Garritee; issues

"cm the Circuit Court of Baltimore city to

recover for work done &c.; on trld. Messrs.

Mathewnt Loney an 'i‘. A. Hopkins, Esq.,

for plaintiff; George H. \Viiliams, Esq., for

defendant.

N0. 207, MS and 276 were continued.

Baltimore City Court.

HON. T. PABKIN Scor'r, Judge.

Jacob Cole by his next friend John Cole vs.

William Gent—before reported- removed case

from the Circuit Court for Bait more County;

action to recover damages arisin from the

enlistment of plaintiff, as alleged, n the Uni

ted States army as a substitute for a son of

defendant; verdict in favor ofplaintiti'fcr Sit!)

damages. Messrs. John T. Ensor and \Vm. . .

Bryan for laintifl‘; Messrs. Rowland and Dor

sci1 for de endant.

enry Zinglln vs. Frederick Miller; appeal

from Justice Cashmyer; appeal dism s ed

Thomas H. Warrington, Esq., for appellant;

William M. Marine, Es ., for appellee.

E. P. Gw nn vs. E. obday; from Justice

Slammer; ud ent afl'lrined. D. E. Monroe,

Esq., for appel ant; M. Colston Berridge, Esq.,

for appellee.

Edward C. Murray vs. “’hitfield Winsey;

it'om Justice Hays; Judgment reversed. F S.

Hoblitzell, Esq., for appellant; Thomas .

Griflin, Esq., for up ellee.

Martin Epple vs. r. George T. Collins; fi-om

Justice Hays; appeal dismissed—no appear

ance for either party.

August Kesmodel vs. Charles W. Itaphun;

from Justice Hayward; {udgment affirmed—

no appearance for appe lant; Messrs. Carr &

Spates for appellee.

Henry Sehotield vs. Geo. W. Satller; from

Justice Ila word; a pool dismissed—no np

eamnce or nppe lant; Alexander \Volif,

fisq., for up )ellee.

A. Sperze vs. A. Crook; from Justice Hay

ward; judgment ai’tirmed—no appearance for

palpellnnt; J. D. Stanchtield, Esq., forappellee.

r T. F. Cherry vs. James Fryer; from Jus

tice Brewer;judgment atllrmed. John H. Ing,

Esq.,ufor appcllant; A. E. Forrester, Esq., for

up e co.

ohn A. Codori vs. Samuel Chesney; from

Justice Robinson; Judgment reversed. C. Ir

vin Ditty, Esq., for appellant—no appearance

for appc le .

Nos. 259, 276, 280 and 284 were continued.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan. D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gsouor: W. Butler, and Hon. Gsonos

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

Wer FILED—Will of Harriet Philips, de

ceased; also of Edward E. Allen,deceased, and

Lizzie BpAiien, deceased, both of Pennsylva

n a.

Lirrrzns Gianna—Letters testamenta

on the estate of Edward E. Allen, decease ,

of Pennsylvania, were granted to Eli Mc

Donell—bond 8‘ 000.

Letters of adm nistration d. b. n. c. t. a. on

the estate of Lizzie B. Allen,deceased, of Penn

;glvania, were granted toEli McDonell—bond

t130.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Bernard P. Blumenthal deceased, were gran t

ed to Jeanette Blumenthal—bond 84,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Eva Fries, deceased, were granted to Louisa

Lipp-bond 8500.

Onnsas PASSED.—Thltt the executor of Ma

ria Ann Brickner, deceased, give additional

security in the penalty of 82,400.

That the administrator d. b. n., c. t. a. of

John Fleischmann, deceased, give additional

security in the sum of 84,811).

That the uardian of John Henrich, George

W., Mary ., Unetta and Elmore Fields dc

poslt in the Savings Bank of Baltimore city

$797.25 in the names ofsaid wards.

Authorizing the administrators d. h. n., c.

t. a. of Frederick Baughman, deceased, to sell

at public sale the leasehold estate.

vasu'rom Frisco—Estate ofJuo. Fleisch

rnann—inventory of pelsonal estate proved

and tiled, amounting to 61,409.35.

Estate ,of George Lindner—inventory of

perggsal estate proved and flied, amounting

to .‘ .

Estate of Mary Brook—inventory of real es

tate proved and filed, amounting to 82,31».

Ins-r or Dunn—Estate of Samuel Maetier

—list of debts proved and filed, amounting to

$0,511).

Accous'r or Slum—Estate ofJohn Abum

—-sales of personal pro erty approved and

ratified, amounting to 1313i.

Estate of Julius V. Herring—sales of pcb

sonal property approved and ratified, amount

ing to $007.73.

' ‘state of Patrick Hamill—sales of personal

roperty approved and nttitied. amounting to

£323 in one case and $975.25 in the other.

Estate of Samuel Muctier—sales of personal

property approved and ratified, amounting to

$11,431 in one case and $8M?! in the other.

ADMINISTRATION Accotmrs. — Estate of

Samuel Mactier—flrst administration account

passed.

Estate of Amelia Towell—flrst administra

tion account passed.

Estate of Amelia Toweil—second adminis

tration account passe .

Estate of Juliet M. Vinton—flrst adminis—

tration account passed.

Guaamns's‘ Accous'rs.--John H. Fields

and others—first uurdian account passed.

John H. Flel s — first guardian account

passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore Cdunty.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOW, Associate Judge.

J. F. C. TALBO'l'l‘, Esq., State's Attorney.

TowsoN'rown', June %, 1812.

The case of the State vs. John Wiseman;

indicted for murder—removed from the Crimi

nal Court of Baltimore city—was postponed

until to-morrcw on account of the absence of

some of the witnesses for the State.

State vs. Henry N. Mcrryman; indicted for

assault and battery—tried before the court—

adjudged not lgiilty. John T. Ensor assisting

the State; W. . Keeeh for defence.

State vs. 'i‘hos. Carroll and Nicholas Krebs;

indicted for assault and battery—the defend

ant-s pleaded guilty and were fined 5 cents

and costs. ,

State vs. Mrs. Gray; indicted for selling

oods without license; plea of not guilty cou

essed by the State.

State vs. Ma ret Hartner indicted for

selling beer to in hers; tried before the court—

adjudged not guilty.

State vs. same; indicted for selling beer on

Sunday—two cases; the defendant pleaded

guilty in one case and was fined 620 and costs,

and a stet was entered in the other case on

payment of costs. John T. Ensor for defence

n all ofsaid cases.

State vs. Wm. \Villingham; indicted for an

assault with intent to murder; a stet was en

tered in this case upon payment of costs—the

prosecuting witness desiring not to rosecute

the case, but to have it settled, an he and

the defendant being brothers-in-law.

Yesterday, on motion of \V. S. Keech, Or

lando F. Bump, of the Baltimore Bar, and to

day on motion of R. J. Glttings, Eugene A.

Early, of the Baltimore Bar, were admitted to

practice in this Court.

James 1". Gibson vs. John T. Pharr; case

dockcted by consent and udgment by con

fession in favor of laintl for $291.50. A. J.

Carr for plaintiii'; . P. 1). Newman for de

fendant.

Court adjourned until Wedneday. \V.S.K.

WGovernor Browu, of Tennessee,

has refused to pardon Dan Smith,

colored, convicted of the murder of

Mcrriwether, at Memphis, last win

ter, and he will be hanged on Friday.

COURT CALEN DARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT rca TO-‘DAY.

No itB—Metzgar vs Bismarck Bulldin As

sociation—McLaughlin for pltti‘; Itatcli e for

dell.

N0 lBi—Gottschalk vs Thalheimer—Pheips

dz Findlay for pltfl’; Ratciitl'c for deft

N0136~Bcllls vs Ba iey—Venable & Pack

ard for pltfl‘; Smith a erridge for deft

No 1:}7—léynch vs Ba ley—Venable it Pack

ard for it ; Smith a erridge for deft

No l: Henil'cr vs Baugher, adm'r—Hoopes

for ltfl; 0 Horwitz for deft

. o Ito—Johnston vs BartonfiStirling and

Albert for lttf; Itatcllfi’e for deft

No 111— olmes vs Imperial Fire Insurance

gormpany-G H Williams for pltfl'; Dobbin for

e

No lift—Sim son vs Hambleton—Burgwyn

for pltfi} Mars all & Fisher for deft

No lfi—White vs Bossmarck—S L Stock

bridge for pltfl'; \Varrington for dell.

No lid—Greenbnum vs Hellwig—‘Vaitcr for

pltfl‘; Hack for deft

No i47—Namuth vs (foatcs—Beall and Car

son for pltfl; Tyson for deft

No lid—Campbell et ai vs Booth—Poe for

pltfl; Maund for deft

No Hit—Campbell et nl vs Brandt Jr—Poe

for pltfl’; Mound for deft

No. lib—Cum bell et al vs Lehr—Poe for

plti‘i‘, Brown dz irune for deft

No lil—Lehr vs Booth—Brown & Brune for

pltti‘; Maund for deft

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOB TO—DAY.

No 900 stet—Helen M Ford vs Francis De

vllle—E Higgins for pltfl‘; I. M Reynolds for

deft

N0 277—Sarah EGrafliin by friend J W Graf

flin vs Wm \V \Viiils~W S chch for pitil‘,

Newman for deft

No WHMOD W Graftiin, George It. Kalb

fus vs Wm H Willis—W A Stewart and Win.

S Keech for pitfl‘, Newman and “flu. Gray

son for dett

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR T0-DAY.-—-APPEAL DOCKET.

No le—Frecdman‘s Savings and Trust (‘0

vs Williams—Marine for appellant; Brown 4:

Smith for appellee

No 2%2-llnuerschmidt, gem of Frank, vs

Foutlzl—I-Ioblitzcll for appellant; Btaub for

up 0 ee

0 Zia—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs Urner—Ilatrobc for appellant; Bond

itTid for a police

No‘ 5—Ly es vs Van Nostrand—Warring

ion for up llant; Bouldin for ap$eilee

No 287— ider vs \Vuterman— J Ward for

up llnnt; pp appellee

o Est—Gardner vs Jordan—B Hamilton for

up ellant- Whitney for appellee

o Z'iil—l ioore vs Trine—-Heighe for appel

lant; Stanchfield for appellee

No , erlaud vs Potent—Brown &

Smith for appellant- E Israel for appellee

No fill—(trout vs darling—Barrel for appel

lant; Maclien a Glttlngs for appellee

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS or THE PRESS.

Tm: MABYLAKD Law Baronrsa.—Wehsve

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and ublished by

ALLEN B. Fonansrna, Esq., n Baltimore.

' ' ' We can see no reason wh Baltimore

should not have its law Journa as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance chni:

Rsronrsa with rent pleasure. We think it

would have been etter if Mr. Foaamrrnn had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex enslve at tlrst. ‘ ' ' However, heseems

to e san nine ofsuccess and we heartily wish

him all k nds of it. We remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistlc infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words ofour already established cou

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer nnd extend to itour greeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the B-BPOBTEB seems

to be just the third? that will meet the want.—

Philodelphia Leg Gazette.

MARYLAND Law Rsma'rna.—This is the

title ofa new publication Just started in Baiti

more by Allen B. Forrester. It is issued daily

at $10a year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

of Baltimore city. It is a valuable pa rfor

the legal profession,and we commen it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

otilce.—Montgom-y Cbunzy Sentinel.

MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen 1'.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

Courtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of (ntses in all the Courts of Baltimore

city and other matters of interest to the legal

rofession. The Reporter is of large octai‘o

orm, each page containing four columns.

and is printed on clear white paper and wit},

new type—Annapolis Gazette.

an: MARYLAND LAW Barnum—The

neatest paper t pogra hicrdly, and one ofthe

best conduc editor ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by . -

len E. Forrester Est . The Reporter gives

daily a compilation c all important cases in

the various courts and will proves valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means offutnrc reference. Through this 0's

tcrnity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property &c. The ccntrlng ofsuch upon one

paper wi lat once make it a po ular and pro

tabie medium for general a vertisements,

but. more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property—Baltimore Dispatch.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

C0l'li'l‘ OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

WILLIAM IIAMILTON 'vs. HARMAN

\VINDOLF.

Appeal from the Supolerior Court of Baltimore

U ty. ‘

Landlord and Ilenanl— Trespass.

An action of trespass or case will not lie for a

distress for more rent than is due and in

arr-cur.

l‘aml proof ofa license to build into the wall

urn plaintlfl'ls admissible under the plea of

license in bar ofnn action of trespass.

Licensi‘din Maryland must be specially

pleat L‘ .

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The declaration in this case con

tains two counts; and in re rd to

the first of which it is rather iflicult

to determine whether it was intended

to be in trespass for an illegal dis

tress, or in case for an excessive dis

irtss. As intended for either form

of action it is certainly very imper

ftctly drawn. The second count is

for a direct injury done to the plain

tiff's wall, and is framed in trespass.

The case was tried upon the eneral

issue plea, that the defendant id not

commit the wrongs alleged. At the

trial below several exceptions were

taken, but only two or three of which

are important to be decided on this

appeal.

The plaintiff gave in evidence in

support of the first count in his de

claration, the sub-lease to himself

from the defendant, dated the 3d of

May, 1569, of the premises in respect

of which the rent was alleged to be

due, whereby the plaintiff agreed to

pay the defendant the yearly rent of

530', accounting the same from the

first of January, 1869, in equal instal

ments of $18 each, on the lst of Janu

ary and July respectively in every

rear during the continuance of the

lease; the defendant reserving to

himself the ri ht of distress for any

meal-ages of t e rent agreed to be

'd. The plaintiff also gave in evi

ence certain distress proceedings

dated the 17th of January, 1871, taken

by the defendant against the oods

of the laintiff for the sum of $7 rent

allege< to be then in arrear under the

lease tothe laintifl‘; and also roved

by the cons ble to whom the istress

warrant was directed, that the same

had been levied; but neither the sche

dule 0f the goods taken, nor their

value is made to appear. The con

stable also proved that after lev ing

the distress, the plaintiff had pai the

amount of rent claimed to be due

without making any objection to it.

The plaintiff further proved, for the

Eurpose of showing that the distress

ad been taken for more than was

actually due, that the defendant had

rendered him an account of the rent

in arrear, in which a credit of $25 had

been given, and that he was entitled

to such credit for money received by

the defendant to his, the plaintiff’8

use, thus reducing the amount of the

rent claimed by the defendant, and

for which he had taken the distress.

It is not claimed, nor pretended by

the plaintiff, that no rent whatever

was due for which distress could be

taken. 0n the contrary, the oint

Ofgrievance is, that distress was aken

for more than was due, ifproper credit

had been given. Some rent it is con

ceded was due and in arrear.

_Proceeding u on the theory of his

rights, the p aintiff, by his first

Prayer, asked the Court to instruct

the jury, which was done accord

Ingly, that if they should find that

the distress had been levied, as stated

in the evidence, and that the defend

ant declared his purpose to remove

the goods distrained unless the rent

claimed to be due was mid, and that

the plaintiff did ayt e amount of

rent claimed, wit the costs of dis

tress, and should further find that

the said sum of seventy-two dollars

was not due and in arrear from the

plaintiff to the defendant for rent,

then the plaintiff was entitled to re

cover, under the first count in the

declaration, such actual damage as

the jury might find the plaintiff to

have sustained.

On the other hand, the defendant

prayed the Court to instruct the jury,

which was refused, that if they

should find that the defendant dis

trained for more rent than was really

due and owing, and that such distress

was made as testified to by the con

stable, Haync, and others, then it

was legal, and the plaintiff was not

entitled to recover, under the first

count of the declaration.

The question thus presented on the

pleading and evidence, is whether

the distress, taken for a larger sum

than was due at the time (assuming

such to be the case) was legal, or

whether it was void, rendering the

defendant liable asszr a trespass.

It will be observed that by the in

struction given, the plaintiff became

entitled to the verdict upon the find

ing by the jury of the fact that the

distress had been made for $72, and

that that precise amount was not due

at the time. By showing the amount

due to be less, however trifling less,

than the amount for which the dis

tress was levied, the plaintiff under

this instruction became entitled to

recover. This is clearly not justified

by the law, as it is now Well settled.

The prayer of the defendant as to

the plaintiff’s right to recover under

the first count of his declaration

should have been granted.

In the case of Taylor vs. Henniken,

12 Adol. & El., 488,340 Eng. C. L. R.,

105,) it was decide by the Queen’s

Bench, notwithstanding some previ

ous cases to Ithe contrary, that a dis

tress taken for more than was due was

unlawful in its inception, and that an

action would lie at common law for

such a. wrong. But that decision came

to be deliberately reviewed in the case

of Timer-ed 'vs. Leyland, 16 Adol. &

El. N. 8., 680, (71 Eng.“ C. L. R.)

an was overruled; and in the last

mentioned case it was decided that

the simple fact of making a. distress

for an amount larger than that really

due, and selling the goods under

such claim, .is not actionable. This

case of Tancred vs. Le 'land, has been

followed by several ot ers, after very

full discussion of the question.

In the case of Glynn vs. Thomas, in

the Ex. Ch. Chamber, 11 Ere/L.

870, the declaration alleged that t e

plalntiff held certain premises as ten

ant to the defendant, and that the

latter wrongfully distrained certain

goods of the plaintiff, as a distress

for an alleged amount of rent then

due; and that the defendant wron -

fully remained in possession of su51

goods, under color of the distress,

until the laintiff was compelled to

pay and (id pay to the defendant

the pretended arrears of rent and

costs of the distress in order to re

ain possession of the goods, whereas

1n truth, only a small part of the pre

tended arrears of rent was due. It

was held, after much consideration,

that this declaration disclosed no

cause of action; for as the distress was

lawful the defendant was entitled to

a tender of the amount really due,

and, ugon his refusal to accept that

sum, t e plaintiff’s proper course was

to replevy the goods. It was there

said, however to be clear law, as it

undoubtedly 13, that if the untrue

claim had been followed by a sale of

more of the goods taken than was

sufficient to raise the amount of rent

really in arrear, with legal charges, a

sufiicicnt cause of 'action would have

arisen. In such case the goods would

not be subject to replevin after sale.

In reference to the takin and de

tention of the goods by the ( efendant

and the payment by the laintiff of

the amount of rent claimec to be due

in order to regain osscssion of his

oods, the Court sai : “ It is alleged,

owever, in the count before us, that

the plaintiff was compelled to make

payment, and did make it, in order

to regain possession of his goods; and

this allegation being taken to be true,

we must assume now such a state of

facts as would have proved it, if put

in issue. But the facts necessary for

that purpose would be merely that

the plaintiff demanded the goods,

and that the defendant refused to

deliver them unless the alleged ar

rears with the charges of the distress

were paid, and that the payment

was made in consequence; sti 1, this

would not make the demand extor

tionate, or the ayment such as could

be recovered ack in this form of

action, unless from these facts it fol

lowed that the detention of the goods

became unlawful. Now, as some rent

was due, the taking was lawful, and

as the taking was lawful, so was the

detention until the sum really due,

with enough to cover the lawful

charges, was tendered.”

The declaration in the present case

.alleges that the distress was mali

ciously made; but that can make no

difference, for in the case of Stcvmson

vs. Neilmkam, 13 C. 13., 297, an action

against a landlord for distraining

for more rent than was reall due;

and where a similar allegation of

malice was made, the Court said that

such allegation was wholly immate

rial, for an act which does not amount

to a. legal inquiry cannot be action

able because it may be done with a

bad motive or intent.

The cases of Tancred vs. Leyland

and Glynn vs. Thomas have both

been recently referred to, and sanc

tioned by'the Court in the case of

Jean vs. Spurrier, Md., where the

question of the legality of a distress

was involved. .

There is but one other question of

importance to be decided in this case,

an that arises under the sixth ex

ception, and also on the defendant’s

second prayer contained in the sev

enth exception.

In re rd to the alleged injury to

the wal of the plaintiff, complained

of as a trespass in the second count of

the declaration, the defendant of

fered to prove, in bar of the ri ht of

action therefor, that such w was

used by him in the erection of an ad

joining building in the manner testi

fled to, under and by authority of an

express parol agreement with the

plaintiff—the plaintiff agreein and

directing that the wall” shou d be

used in the manner it was by the de

fendant. But this evidence was ex

cluded as being insufficient under the

pleadings to bar the right to recover

for the alleged trespass, but was ad

mitted in mitigation of damages.

\Ve think the Court committed no

error in ruling as it did in regard to

this question. The case was tried on

the general issue plea alone. If li

cense had been specially pleaded, as

must be done in actions of trespass

when the defendant seeks to justify

by the authority of the laintiff or

those under whom he claims (1 Chit.

PL, 491, 505,) the evidence offered

would have been clearly admissible

in bar of the right to recover. The

right to maintain the plea of license

by such evidence as was here offered

is fully sustained by the authorities,

the statute of frauds in such case not

gplying. Crosby vs. ll’arlmorth, 6

ml, 611 ; Carringlon rs. Roots, 2 .11.

1t- Wels, 248; 2 Greenl. Era, sec. 628;

Crane vs. Cough, 4 llld 316. But 11

cense from the laintitl‘ not having

been specially ended, the evideme

was inadmissib e to defeat the action

under the general issue simply. It

was properly admitted, however, in

mitigation of damages.

It follows from what we have s. id

in reference to the admissibility of

his evidence, that the defendant’s

second prayer was properly rcfuscd

by the Court below.

The judgment will be reversed and

a new trial awarded.—Ju(lr/ment re

versed and new trial awarde .

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

James S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

A Contested Will Case.

In the Surrogate-’5 Court, at New

York, on Monday, a hearing was had

in the matter of the contested will

("use of James Scott, deceased. The

deceased was a clothing merchant of

that city, who died a year ago, leav

ing an estate valued at from $60,000

to $200,000. The will, by the terms

of which the property was bequeath

cd to certain individuals named

therein, was, soon after the death of

the testator, duly admitted to pro

bate, without opposition. The pre

sent proceedings are based u on an

alpplication to reopen the pro info of

t e instrument, under the statutory

provisions in such case made, and

the petitioner, claiming to be the

widow of deceased, was examined.

She testified that she was married to

the deceased in 1831, lived with him

nine years, and that the issue of this

marriage was two children (both of

whom were in Court). That subse

uently a separation took place, but

t at from time to time the tcsfator

sent her money. U on the cross

examination it was s own that the

witness, after the separation, married

a man named Mead, who was travel

ing with a circus, but onl lived with

him a brief riod, an soon after

commenced a awsuit to compel the

said Mead to support her. That

afterward she drop ed the name of

Mead and resum that of Scott.

Withoutconcluding the examination,

the trial was adjourned until July 9.

The case presents some curious points.

fl“ Nearly a week has been con

sumed in the efi'ort to find twelve

men who have not heard that Fisk

was shot by Stokes. Probably the

greater part of the present week will

e consumed in the same we '. \Vhen

the effort to find a 'ury has n suc

cessful, we shall ave as a result

twelve men who are either so densely

ignorant as not to have heard of one

of the most widely-known crimes of

the year, or who are so peculiarly

constituted that they have not once

thought whether the crime was an

illegal act or not. This handsome

result will have been reached by the

wearisome and expensive sifting of

hundreds of men. Now there is cer

tainly a great deal of time and mono

spent in this circuitous wa of fin -

ing jurymen, and while t ere is an

idiot asylum in the land it is an un

necessar process. \Vhy not simplify

the who e matter by authorizing the

clerk of the Court to send an order

for twelve comparatively intelli ent

idiots to the Commissioners of ub

lic Charities and Correction? This

would be a quick and inexpensive

way of filling thev jury box, and

would undoubtedly satisfy those

legal gentlemen who hold that intel

ligence and fairness cannot co-exist

in the some person.—N. York Times.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR I..-\FAYE'1"I‘E SQUARE, .

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a lull corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages ofboth

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, am is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.
AN ACRE ,Oli‘ PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'I‘A'I‘ItiiNERY, &C. FREE.

BUT FIVE REsIDENT STUDEN'I‘s AOMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846. ‘

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIITMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTR 1m

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rEv ORGANs.

Sendfor Illustrated Chtalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a (30.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-1y General Agents.

I ARNARDs

WlNF. STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

13 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

mill-if Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CRO\\'N,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Burnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS aSpe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUI'I‘ABI.E

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

40 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

mlT-lm H. P. BRE\\’STI~JR, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 4.". CO.

IMI'OR'I‘ERS AND JOBBEIIS IN

NO'I‘IONS, IIOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, kc.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

\\'1IOI.Es.-\LE AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BiRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

USHINGS d: BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSEle-IRB AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALF. AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONl-ZRS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS ckC. .

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.—

ALFRED J. CARR.

CARR dz SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LA\V,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

A. “FORTH SPATES.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'l‘TORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 War FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BROWN.

BROWN 6: SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 10 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court ofA peals at Annapolis.

IKE-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

OS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW",

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

Exempt.

Exempt.

contracts for insurance against

Aflidavits . .

Am

citied: for every sheet or piece of

cement or contract not otherwise spe

pa

per n 1011 which either of the same

shall cwritten .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appram-ment of val uc or damage, or for

any other )ur osc, for each sheet of

paper on w to i it_ is written

Assignmml of a lease, same stamp as

ginal, and additional stamp upon

ori;

the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrumcn .

Insurance.)

-A.m'gmnenl of a mm'tgage, where it or

(See

the

instrument it secures has been once

. . . . Exempt.

Otherwise,samestampas that required

upon a mortgage 1hr the amount rc

duly stamped

nialning un )ald.

Bank check, drait, or order for any sum of

Lmoney drawn upon any ban bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand

When drawn upon any other person or

)eI'SOIIS, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand

Bill of exchange, (iniandJ di'aft,'or Order

for the paymentofanysum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on ti (3-

mand,orany promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written ()1‘

printed evidence Of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time desl natcd:

For a sum ess than 8100

For $100 .

Exempt.

And for every additiOnal'SIOOI or 'frac:

tional part, thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable on

the United States:

same rates of duty as inland bill

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sctsof three or more,

t of

If drawn singly,

sof

for

every hill of each set, Where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . .

And for every additional .8100, or 'frac:

tional part thereof‘in excess oi'SltI) .

Bill of luding or receipt (other than cl131'

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or eil'ects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place

Bill of lazling to any port in British North

Exempt.

Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ' ship or vessel.

America . . . . .

Bill of (ruling, domestic or inland

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when theconsideration does

not. exceed $500 .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,000. for every additional

amount of $600 or fractional

thereof . . . . . .

Band for indemnifylng any person

part

for

the payment Of any sum of money:

when the mono ' ultimately recover

able thereupon s $1,000 or less

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $21,000

or fraction .

o

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti‘ects

real and personal, does not exceed

Exempt.$1,000 . . .

Exceeding 51,000 .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of oiliee

Bond, personal, for security: for the 'pay:

ment of money. (See Mort. 'age.)

Bond of any description,other it an such

as may be re uired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged

Certificate of stool: in incorporated Coml

pany

Cbrtificule of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showingan interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $50 . . .

Over 850 and not over $1,000

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issned

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .

Cm'liflcalc of deposit, $100 or less . .

Over $100 .

(Certificates ofmeasurement Or weight

ofanimals,wood, coal, or boy; certifi

cate of the record of a. deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the 11(5

knowledgmentor proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description .

Charlw-parly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons .

Over (500 tons .

Cbnlracl, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each

ainvq/(IIM‘E.—-DCQ(I or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or ot Ier realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, &c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . .

Over $100 and not over 85th . .

Over $500 .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

[adm-semen! of any negotiable instru

, Exempt.

Insurance (Life).—Policy or assignment,

ment, and Gaugcr’s returns

_ &c., of same, not over $1,000 .

Over $1,000, and not over SeMJO .

Over $5,000 . . . . . .

3005

i)

5

IO

10

50

100

50

50

50

100

100

1;!

cmuw 8888

25

50

100

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurarwe (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Eaeh policy or renewal, or assign

ment, do, ofsame, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . ‘

Over 610, and not over $50

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement,memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal l)ocmncnls.—\Vrit, or otheroriginal

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

.‘lIanifm-l, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign mrt

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mow-(gage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $1.00

and not over $600 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for _t. 10 payment of money. (See

Bank Chec (.2

Passage Tic/rel, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $33 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners‘ Checks . . . . . . 5

1’0111'1'01' nllorncy, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

10

25

part thereof,

ille

888

8

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for ofiicers ofany cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not. exceeding 92 000 . l 00

Every additional 51,000, or partt iercof,

50 cents Inore.

Pmnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest of note, check, draft, &c. . . 25

Recciplv for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary I‘llctlicincs, permmcry, cos

metics, preparations. &c., each pack

age retailed at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . 4

Every additional 60 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .ifnlches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part Of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights,or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing curdv for and upon every pack,

not. exceeding fifty-twocards in 11um

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITRFBAIITEORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOIIN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NIWITT STEELE, (‘ity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRsT BRANCII.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—-\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \‘i'ard.—Henry \Veitzel.

Third \Vard.—-Hugh Gifford.

Fourth “lard—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth “lard—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor 'e U. Porter.

Fifteenth 'Ward.—James ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth \Vard.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Mllroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master IIenry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCE.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 11th \Vards.—-J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th Wards.—Tlmmas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 201 h \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

INSURANCE.

HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (70., or I

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 125.

OFFICE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND SECOND 5T9;

Insures all kinds of roperty,at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favomliie

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering ' J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A ppold, Herman J. Ileltz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

Geor e W. I-‘lack, H. R. Louderman,

Men cs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, ‘William Simms,

J. M. Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, Jamcs M. Jackson,

John G. lteaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

BALTlMORE FIRE INSURANCE Coil

1’ANY, S. \V. CORNER or Sourit Axu

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or (lillllilL't' t-v

fire, in the city or country, on the varied;

descriptions of pro erty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAI‘I'JNT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

GeorgeR. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapfi',

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. I". Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Vllliam W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Bruno, Israel Oohen,

George L. Harrison.

FRED‘K 'WOODWORTH, Sec'y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 0 SOUTII STREET.

Insnres against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JA5. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund “’olf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knaiie,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. Welsh,

James \Vebh,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam Young,

“'illiam Sehioss,

E. Levering,

11120

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Yarson,

Charles \Vebb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

m20 VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y.

UNION FIR-E INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhnrst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shr 'Ock,

John Turn ull,

\Vm. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

11120 E. V. STARR, Act-ing Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflicc on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Per etuai Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kenned , James t‘arcy,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohier.

m20 RICHARD B. ’OST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A alnst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James BO 'ee, John Cassard,

O. Dil'l'cn' errfer, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (,‘ugwlc, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcll,

J. Brown Geo e.

m20 JAMES O\V S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN‘S . _ ,

INSURANCE COMPAM.

OFFICE, N0. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $302,500.-—Inm1res Property, in or

out ofthe cigv on favorable terms.

JO N CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. W'heedcn, Jas. W'. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \ll’m. Baker,

E. K. Sclmetl‘er, Edward Connolly,

H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

11120 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY Oi"

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON, ,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK, ‘

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. IV. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-8‘.

106 ‘VEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
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COURT DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY. BANK DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS cons sts of

one Judge, speclall elcctcd "cm the

l-Zi 'hih Judicial Circuit i ltimore city, and

in: (‘hiefJudge of the seven remaining udi

enii Circuits. C BF JUDGE

HI

rm. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

\SSOCIATES

mm. JAMES hueusrus STEWART.
nos. JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

nus. RICHARD GRASON. ,

HUN. illi'HARRlilili-JIN‘R‘Y AL\ EY.

Ii s. OLlVEl . ..: .
113$. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.
mm. GEORGE iiRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. SIIAAFI" sTOOKE'I'I‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYLSTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

l'HE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERns 01-“ COURT:

The Judges ofthe Circuit Courts have power

0 change the days for the commencement of

he n-rms of Courts, 61c. under the following

irovlsiuns of the Constltution, Article 1i, sec

Ion 2!:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

vrlnS of the Circuit Court in each Of the coun

ns composing their respective circuits, at

uch times as are now, or may hereafter be

\II'SCI‘IIIOLI, to which jurors shall be summon

~l; and in those counties where only two

lii'h terms are held two other and interme

iii‘iii‘ terms, to whic jurors shall not be sum

iioimi. Said Judges may alter or fix the

lines for holding any or all terms until

ITIIL‘HVISC prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

he end that all business not requiring the

RIM \osition ofajur ' shall be, as far as prac

i.-.th(.-, disposed o at said intermediate

erms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAnn; A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

ion. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms 0 Court:

WORCESTER (Donna—Snow Hill.—Third

iIHIIllrly in January, May and July, and

HUI—III Monday in October.

Son ElisI-zT COt'NTY.—-Princcsa Anna—Second

,iimduy in January, April, July and October.

l u ilti‘III-IS'I‘ER COUNTY.—-Ctzmbridge.—Fourth

illinilny in January, July and April, and Se

imil Monday in November.

\\'II'o.iIIvo COUNTY.—ISulisb-ury.—First Mon

l:i_\' annnuaI-y and July, and Fourth Monday

‘i-JIiil'l'h and September. Juries summoned

'1 March and Septunber terms and to other

wl’liis when a. majority of the judges shall

.ireci.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

lon..losErII A. \VICKESnIld on. FREDERICK

S’I'UMP, Associates.

' Terms 0/ (hurt:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Donton.-—Second Mon

.'i_\' in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT L'OI.‘NTY.—MOII..—Thh'd~ Monday

n .\l- and November.

on N ANNE COUNTY.—Uentr€vill€.—Fifilt

Iiillilfly in May and November.

KENT (‘ourrrm—Chutertown.—Third Mon

ay in April and October.

i‘EcII. COUNTY.—Elkton.—Second Monda in

‘I~bruary~ First Monday in April, Third Ii: 0n

ay in Ju y, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Chief Judge.

ion. GEORGE YELLOTI‘ and Hon. JANE D.

WATTERs, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

BALTIMORE C(‘iUNTY.—1b’wsOn¢01m—FII‘BI|

londny in March Third Monda in May,

econd Monday in September,and ‘irst Mon

nv in December.

ARFORD ConNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

ey in February and April, First Monday in

.ugust, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

1011. WILLIAM MO’I'I‘ER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

AI.I.EOANY COUNTY.—Oumberland.—First

londay in January, Second Monday in April,

iii First Monday in October.

\i'Asn INGTON ConNTY.--Hagerrtown.—First

Ionday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

:iii Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

, HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

0n. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chm-z.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapolls.—

Tlil‘lll Monday in April and Third Monday in

rlo iel‘.

(annum. COUNTY.—~ Westmimter.--First

onliziy in April and September.

u"“'ARD t,ouNrY.—Ellicou City.-—Third

nn'day in March and First Monday in Sep

Ill )C‘l‘.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

011. WlLLIAII VEIRs BOUIC and Hon. J01m

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Grant.

FREDERICK COUN’I'Y.—Fr‘edefick.—Thlrd

ondny in February and September, and Se~

ml Monday in May and December.

MONT-conERY CoUNTY.—Rockville.—-Th ird

nndiiy in January and March, First Monday

June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVEI’TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

011. ROBERT FORD and Box. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of rt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper Marlbo

Wilt—First Monday in April and October,

id Third Monday in January and June.

JHA ELI-IS COUNTY.-— T0bacco.—-'Third

cnday in February, May, July and Novem

 

.‘AI.viI:R-r COUNTY.—Pri1we Frederick—First.

Buday in May, July and February, and on

:‘(Iti’irsdny next after First Monday in No

n er.

51. liiARY’s COUNTY.—Leonmrdtmon.—Third

onday in March and September, and First

"Hi-lay in June and December. '

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENcrI is com

T. PARKIN Scorr, ClilefJud 'e;

\V. DonnIN Hon. HENRY . GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL . PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILmon, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assi n

ed to the following Courts: 8

SUPERIOR. COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT 0!" COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAM-x R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM RMOKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERch PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge SCO'I'I‘,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; nn

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

I-Ion. BOLIvAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register Of \Vllls. The Orphans’ Court is in

session eve day, exce it Sundays, from 11

O'clock, A. l\ ., to 1 o'cloc , P. M.

ed of Hon.

on. GEORGE

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cimrt-Houae corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court. -

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Ma land District, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circultl-Jyudgc and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., I-IsI . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States I arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Bronks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States fbr

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judgc.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Danton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District, '

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATE COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2i) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

mm 10 A. M. to s P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, - Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomm Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Faycttc Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William “2 Ta lor, Presi

dent. iscount'Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street,oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; ( hnrlcs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount liays

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondn and Thursday. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2d Tuesday in Jan unry.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. JOIII‘S, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, (‘orner

Culvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Disc-nun

Days, “’21 nesda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluif, President; 'i‘rucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Eleetion, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. ittings, President;

J. M. Litilfi, Cashier. Discount Day, “'ednes

$1M Divl ends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, Janunry and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesle Guest, (insider. Dis

count Days, W'ediies a-y and Saturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOIVARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 21 South Street.

James W. Alnutt President“ Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. iscount Days, “Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paczt Streets. Jnco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE BSouth Ga Street. Columbus O’Don

nell President; .8. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzmun, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5SOuth Street, éBOnagarte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; . H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boelim, Cashier. Discount Da 's. Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues my in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jessc Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliduy and

Bai tiinorc Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Nealc, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doliield,

Cashier.

LA‘V INSTITUTE.

TIIE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE,

mm. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Ea...

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

HON. JOHN A. Evans, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0]

October, l872, and ending Blst May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIL'R GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and (‘onstltuiional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De1

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOIIN A. INOLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence On

the first Monday Of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructlon in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously oii’ered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library Of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless iitigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a. desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable iospend the months

of their professional education in this city.

sum.

The annual session of eight months, fiom

the lst October to the sist May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a. great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to SIO per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PRor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore,
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The New Law of Divorce.

We publish this morning the opin

ion and decree of the Circuit Court

for Anne Arundel county, in the case

of Ellen Elliott vs. Josiah Elliott,

which were kindly furnished us by

a member of the Annapolis bar. Our

correspondent says :

“ I herewith enclose to you an opin

ion of Chief Judge Miller in a divorce

case pending in the Circuit Court for

this county—thinking it may be

worthy of publication in your paper,

as it is founded upon the act passed at

the last session of the General Assem

bly, chap. 272. The case may et go

up to the Court of Appeals. ’1‘ 1e blll

was filed February 24, 1872, at which

time there existed no law, giving to

the Court such discretion as is con

tained in the recent law. Some mem

bers of the bar here are of opinion

that the act of 1872, (so far as this

case is concerned), is ex postfacto, as

it in this case has, by the decree, pun

ished the uilty party for an offence

which at t e time of its commission,

was not punishable, only by indict

ment. It is believed to be the first

case that has been acted upon under

the law recently passed.”

The counsel engaged in the case

were James Revell, Esq., for com

plainant, and Ferdinand Mullan,

Esq., for defendant.

Wln the trial of Judge McCunn,

resumed at Albany on Tuesday, evi

dence was introduced for the pur ose

of showing that the accused had een

guilty of irregular and corrupt prac

tices. The special case brought up

was that of Clark vs. Bininger in

which it has been charged that Mc

Cunn issued an order a pointing a.

receiver out of Court, an influencing

the selection of counsel for his own

purposes. The evidence introduced

was direct enough as to the free-and

easy manner of the Judge’s proceed

ings; whether criminal intent and

motive can be proved, is of course,

uite another ucstion. The Senate

ecided, as in t e Prindle case, that

evidence relatin to an alleged of

fence commit by the accused be

fore the beginning of the present

term of office was admissible. This

ruling is important, as it affects other

cases than 1; out ofJudge McCunn.

WA law has been offered in the

Connecticut Legislature which does

away with fines, and provides con

finement as a punishment for drunk

enness in all cases. .

OPINIONS IN CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

Circuit Court forAnneArundel County.

ELLEN ELLIOTT cs. JOSIAH EL

LIOTT.

Divorce a Vinculo Matrimmzii.

OPINION.

This case has been submitted and

is read for final decree. It is a bill

by a wrfe against her husband for a

divorce a vinculo matrimonii. The

parties were married in February,

1871, and the bill charges that In

August of that year, the husband de

serted and abandoned the wife, and

cohabited with another woman with

whom he committed frequent acts of

adultery.

The allegations are fully sustained

by the proof. The woman herself,

with whom the husband cohabited,

and for whom he a pears to have

abandoned his wifc,1s herself made

a witness in the case, and unblush

ingly proves that the defendant now

lives with her as if he were her hus

band; that the first act of adultery

with her was committed some time

in July, 1871, and this adulterous in

tercourse has been continued from

that time to the present, both parties

occupying the same room, and living

to ether as man and wife.

ll his anstvcr the husband admits

the allegations of the bill and; I have

no doubt his purpose in this admis

sion and his ready consent to a de

cree is, that a divorce may be granted

in order that he may contract mar

riage with the woman with whom

he is now living in open and flagrant

adultery. It is a case of outrageous

indecency and violation of public

morals; and I am glad the legislature

has enabled the Court to defeat the

obvious design of the defendant to

contract another marriage, by the

assage of a most wise and salutar

aw. The provisions of that law will

be rigidl enforced in every case

where this Court can see its discre

tion thereunder ought to be exer

cised. The act of ' 1872 provides that,

“in all cases where a divorce a m'nculo

matrimonii is decreed for adultery or

abandonment, the Court may, in its

discretion, decreethat theguilty party

shall not contract marriage with any

other person during the lifetime of

the other party, in which case the

bond of matrimony shall not be

deemed to be dissolved as to any fu

ture marri e of such guilty party in

violation 0 such decree or in any

prosecution on account thereof;” and

a decree exercisin this discretion

will be passed in the cause.

OLIVER MILLER.

DEGREE.

This cause standing read for hear

ing, and being submit for final

decree, the bill, answer, testimony,

and all the other proceedings in the

cause having been by the Court read

and considered: It is thereupon this

21st day of June, in the year 1872,

by the undersigned, Chief Judge of

the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel

County, sitting in equity, and by the

authority of said Court adjudged,

ordered and decreed that the com

plainant, Ellen Elliott, and the de

fendant, Josiah Elliott, be and the

are hereby divorced a vinculo maim

mom'i for and on account of the adul

tery of the said defendant Josiah

Elliott. And the Court being of

opinion that it is a proper case for the

exercise of the discretion vested in it

by the Act of the GeneralAssembly of

the State of Maryland of 1872, ch. 272,

approved April Ist, 1872, it is b the

authority aforesaid further adju ged,

ordered and decreed that the guilty

party, Josiah Elliott, shall not 0011

tract marriage with any other wo

man during the lifetime of the said

Ellen Elliott, the complainant in this

cause, and the bond of matrimony

shall not be deemed to be dissolved

as to an future marri e of the said

Josiah Elliott contrac in violation

of this decree and of said Act of As

sembly, or in any prosecution on

account of such marriage: and it is

further ordered and decreed, that the

defendant, Josiah Elliott, pay all the

costs incurred in this cause.

OLIVER MILLER.

True copy—Test:

bPItIGG HARWOOI), Clerk.

General News.

COMMENOEMENTs.—Last evening

the 20th annual commencement of

Loyola Collc e was held in the base

ment of the ‘hurch of St. Ignatius de

Loyola, corner Madison and Calvert

streets. The spacious apartment was

well filled on the occasion by ladies

and gentlemen—the exercises being

quite interesting. A gold medal,

seventeen crosses of honor, and a

number of premiums were awarded

for general excellence in studies, Iner

itorlous conduct, &c. Rev. Stephen

A. Kelly, S. J., is the President of

the College.

At Ford’s Opera Houseyon Fay

ette street, near Eutaw, the Annual

Commencement of the Eastern Fe

male High School, N. Thaycr, M.

A., Principal, was held last evening.

The interior of the building was com

pletely filled by an audience com

posed of the parents and friends of

the pupils, and others interested in

the cause of ublic education. The

raduating cuss this year is quite

arge. The Peabody medals, as also

tickets to the lectures of the Mary

land Institutc for the ensuing season,

were distributed. The exercises were,

throughout, of an interesting charac

er.

RUN OVER AND INJURED.—Jas.

Matthews, colored, a cd twelve years,

had his left thigh one fractured,

about 2} o’clock yesterday afternoon,

by the wheel of an express wagon

loaded with flour, dun, on Green

mount avenue, near Madison street.

He was removed to the residence of

his parents, No. 10 Price’s Court, in

rear of Greenmount avenue, near

Eager street, and the injured arts

adjusted by a physician. \Vi iam

McCubbin, of Long Green, the driver

of the vehicle, was arrested, and gave

bail before Justice Maddox to appear

at an examination on Monday.

WIDENING or LIGHT STREET.—

The case of Henry R. Hazlehurst'et

al. vs. the Ma or and City Council of

Baltimore an James M. Anderson,

city collector, application for an in

junction to restrain the collection of

assessments in the matter of the

widening of Light street from Pratt

to Lee streets, which was to have

been argued yesterday before his

Honor, udge Pinkney, in the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, was, in

consequence of the respective coun

sel being on aged in other courts, de

ferred until onday morning.

DEATH F'EOM HEART DISEASE.—

Mr. C. Rauney, of Vermont. aged

38 years, was suddenly taken ill "es

terday nlornin abouti) o’clock,w ile

at dwelling O. 64 East Lombard

street, and died revious to a physi

cian, who had een summoned to

attend him, could reach the house.

The coroner, Dr. Walker, learning

'the fact of the deceased being subject

to heart disease, deemed an inquest

unnecessary.

WThe Court of Pardons of New

Jersey have accepted the view of the

physicians and the majority of the

citizens of Paterson, an haveagreed

that the infliction of the death pen

alty upon Libbie Garrabrant would

not promote the ends ofjustice. She

is, accordingly, consigned to the State

prison for life. The unfortunate girl

received the news with the utmost

composure.

PARDONED.—GOV6rn0r Whyte, on

the recommendation of W. Frank

Tucker Esq., and others, pardoned

Levi H’ebron, colored, who was con

victed at the October term of the Cir

cuit Court for Anne Arundel county

of passing counterfeit money, an

sentenced to the penitentiary for two

years. ,

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISIOX

IN BOSTON. The following is the

Supreme Judicial Court decisiouin

the case of the Adams Express Com.

pany against the Trustees of the

ton, Hartford and Eric Railroad Com.

pany:

In April, 1869, the Adams EXprcss

Company made an agreement with

the officers of the above named cor.

poration by which they loaned them

$200,000, and in return the railroad

corporation were to give the Expn-s

Company exclusive express filCililll’s

until the debt was paid. Whelltlle

receivers took possession Of the [0341

they refused to carry out said agree

ment, and the Express Compnuv

gave a bond, holding themselves

liable for the earnings in case the de

cision of the Court should be againu

them. When the trustees appoints!

under the Bundell mortgages took

possession, they also refused to cxe

cute the contract, and similar stipu

lations took place. Now the decision

has been given, and it is advelse to

the Express Compray, the Court

holding that the receivers and trus

tees were not obliged to carry out the

said contract, and order that the

Adams Express Company amount

for the earnings subsequent to ()c

tober '20, 1870.

The Court of Pardons of New Jer

sey has refused to commute the sen

tence of John \V. Avery, and the

Governor has declined to interfere.—

The condemned man is to be hanged

on Friday, and while preparariolls

are going on outside the jail for the

execution within his cell is decom

tcd with flowers and pictures, among

which the murderer sits all day long.

readin novels and amusing himsel‘

Evith t c jokes and anecdotes of visi

ors.

@An old negro a. pcared in a

Florida court the ot er ' day and

begged that he might be allowed 10

bear the punishment adjudged to his

wife, who had been arrested for

stealing clothes. The judge refusal

his petition, but the jury found the

vwife “not guilty."

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 26, 1872.—MARY L. PATTER

SON, GUARDIAN, ac" vs. JAMES W. PAT.

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and rs

ported by Mary L. Patterson,Trustce, be more

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day 04

July next: Provided a copy of this order to

inserted in some daily newspaper printedln

Baltimore, once in each of three succemve

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales lobe

333.33. JAMES R. BRE‘VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jeZI-lawfiw Clerk.

H. F. Ctownflold, Attorney,

No. 81/5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Julie 26th lsrz-I‘Alanol),

HOMESTEAD BUILblNo AssocIATloi.

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the property In?!"

tioned in these proceedin s, mm ealld rcporf' =1

by Herman F. Crownfiell , Trustee, be normal

and continued, unless cause to the coulral'},

thereof be shown on or before the ‘27!!! day 11.

July next; Provided a copy of this order

inserted in some daily newspaper pnntedlll

Baltimore, once in each of three succesle

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of salcf lots

5. JAMES R. BREWEB, l‘lrrk

True copy—test: JAMES R. BBL“ lull

je27-law3w Llcrk.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thcsuhj

scriber has obtained from the Ul‘pililrn

Court of Baltimore city letters of villllll'llllfl {1'

tion on the .estate of GEORGE W. l‘I thuli».

late of said city, deceased. All crsolls ha“

lng claims ninst the said cccascd are

hereby warm: to exhibit the same. Wllll 11"!

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

fore the 30th day of Deeembernext: lll‘ei' In“?

otherwise, by law, be excluded from 11.! Mo}:

fit of said estate. All persons lndebled to ml“

estate are requested to make immediate If",

ment. Given under m ' hand thisi’jllh \lfl.‘ “

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUClxl‘Jfi. JR

je27-law4w' Admin lsrnucr.

OBERT LYON ROGERS, _

ATTORNEY AT LA“ .

AND _ _ '
UNITED STATES COMMISSIO) his

IIAs REMOVED 'ro _ a, w
54 FAYETTE sTnEE'r, (opposite L., .1 pt,

Court-house.) 194M”
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TRI'S'I‘EES’ SALES. LEGAL I'OTH.‘ CS. 'l‘ l {USTI'IES’ SALES. TR ['S'l‘EES’ SALES.

Fielder C. Slinglufl', Attorney,

No. 48%, ST. PA UL STREET.

-'.' ‘ 2 3." SALE OF THE'1‘RL 311‘ F5 VALIZABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN as _ _

NOS. 319 AND :er MclIENRi STREET,

Ni lS. 2:; AND ill WALKER S‘l‘REl-IT,

NOS. :52 AN it 21's WEST STREET,

'I‘O TARP PLACE _

ON TIIE Ri-ZSI‘l'Zl‘TlVE PREMISES,

JULY li’i‘iI, 187:2,

AT Tun

DIFFERENT IIOU {S MENTIONED BELOW.

The undersigned Trustees of the Estate of

Daniel tioswcillcr, by virtue ofa deed of trust

to them, dated the 7th day of l')cccml.lcr, A. i).

lvil, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 3'13, folio

at, ire" of the Baltimore t‘ity Land Records,

will offer at PUBLIC SALE, on the li'l‘ii 11A Y

'Jl'L-Y, ll~72, on the respective premises, all

the following I’ROI’ERTI ES:

AT 1 O't'fLOl‘K P. M.

the HOI’SES known as Nos. 319 and 32! Mc

chry street,hegiuniug for the. said houses

respectively on the north side. of Mcllcury

street, at the distance of seventy fch and

eighty-two fcct easterly from the corner form

ed by the intersection ofthe north sido of Mc

chry st rect and the east side of Mount street ,

and running thence, binding on Mciicury

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty feet,

to afour-foot alley. Each Lot is improved by

a three-story ilOI'Sl-I, subject. to a ground

rent of Silo per ann um.

AT 4% (VELOCK P. M.

Those TWO I‘I Et'E OI" PROPERTY on

\Yalker street, Nos. Ito and 49, beginning for

the one on the west- sidc of \Yalkcr street,

sixty-four feet south from the corner formed

by the south side of St. Peter street with the

west side of\Valker street; tlicncc running on

Walker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two feet two inches, to Pill'klli street; and

beginning for the other piece on the east side

of \\'alkcr street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the intersec—

IlOIi of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east. side. of \Valkcr street; thcucc binding,r

twelve feet on the. east. side of Walker street,

with a depth of fifty feet. to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

lit ll'SE, with one-story kitchen, and each is

subject toa ground rent of $30 per annum.

ATS O'CLOCK P. M.

The Two Pint-Es or PROI’ER'I‘Y known

Nos. 12;! and 2.15 \l'cst street, near Leadcn

hall street, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on \Vest street, and a depth of

fifty-three fcct to a three-foot alloy.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

Brick I-IOI'SE, with one-story kitchen, and

each is subject. to a ground rent of $52.50 per

annum. ‘

The terms of sale. will be one-third cash, and

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the purchaser’s option; the deferred

payments will bear interest- from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

The various properties are subject to incum

hrauccs, which Will be made known on the

day of sale.

12%"THE SALE \VILL BE I’EREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRELYfl

JOHN L. CRISE jTrustccs.

GEORGE w. BAIN

FIELDER c. sm’sGLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN ti: SON,

je‘26,27,29,Jy2,~i,6 6t Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W'EST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DWELLING,

ON LANVALE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

iscs, on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D., 1972, at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus do

scrihcd: Beginning for the same on the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

.55 feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with the southwest side

of Division street- and running thence north

west-wanin on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc )Ih all the way, 82 feet to an alloy

3 fcct wide. mprovcd by a three-story BRIQK

11WELLING, with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrd cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the 'I rust-cc.

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT 6: (30.,

jc‘lfi-ilaw&ds Auctioneers.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracinu Maryland Reports; English Com

mon Law Tieports; Mccson dz \Velsby and

Price's Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill &

Johnson’s Reports; Brightly and Purdon's

Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement 1562; Laws

of Maryland, 1856 and ism; Audubou’s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth‘s \Vorks, with the three su -

pressed plates, imperial folio, handsomcy

ound and well prescrvcd;_f<u: similc of \Vash

ington’s accounts; British Essayists, London

edition, A; volumes- Boccacio, in the original,

5 volumes; Dclaflcld’s Antiquities of America;

Hogarth‘s \Vorks quarto edition, London,

halfTurkcy,&c., c. 7

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low,to close P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Jc 17-e0d2w 6 South Charles street.

SAMUEL GODFREY a co.

. MERCHANT Tdnions,

.v. w. Cor. Charles and Lexington Street-s,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths‘

wear.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 West Fayette. Street.

N THE CIR! ‘L'IT (‘UURT OF BALTIMORE

i‘l'i‘Y, June 22,1371—J. TIIOMAS St‘IiA RF

vs. WILLIAM II. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL (l. READ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above cntitlcd cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq" Trustee,

he ratified and confirmed. unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

zlth day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report.- states the amount of sales to be

$1455. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lcl‘k.

'I‘rnc copy—test: JAM ES R. BREW'ER,

jeLIl-law-‘lw ('It'i'k.

Glendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 5‘! Lexington Strcct.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

OI'I‘Y, J uuc 22nd, 1872.—t‘IIESA PEAKE

MI'TIYAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

St hj'IA'i‘ION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. Iii-ZELING.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertymcu

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

cd by Thomas R. L‘lcudcnin and Thomas A.

\Vilsou, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the Zilll day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltiinm'c, once I

in each ofthrce successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$6,720. JAMES R. BRIBVI-iit, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

j e24- 1a.\inw (.‘lcrk .

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OLTRT OF BALTIMORE

CIT-Y, June. 21st, lath—(llIES.~\I"EAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by 'I‘homas R. L‘leudiucn and Charles (hi-o,

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unl cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of July next; provid

ed, a copy ofthls order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

'ZJd day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsaies to be

$2,135. JAMES R. BREWER. t'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcrl-Iawilw (,‘lcrk.

TRUSTEES" SALES.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF VALUABLE

‘ S'I‘ORE AND DW'ELLINH,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREE'I‘S. '

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the umlcrsigncd,

as 'I‘rustees, will sell at mblic auction, at. the.

Exchange Saiesroom, iIONDAY, July 15th

1872, atl o’clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty—seven feet and one inch east

crly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddlc

street, twenty-one feet and one inch' thence

northerly, parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the south side of an allev twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alloy, with the use and privilege tlicreofln

common with others, twenty-one fcct one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the p ace of beginning.

Sub ect to an annual ground rent of 86').

The im irovemcnts consist of a three-story

DVYELLIJG, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner ofBiddlc and \Volfc streets.

Terms of Sale—(finc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

monthstor all cash, at urchascr‘s option.)

credit payments to bear ntcrcst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees. ‘ _ Y

TIIOS. R. CLLN DII\ EN? Trustees_

(LAND,

Auctioneers.

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

TREGO & KIR

jC‘Zl,26,29jy3,6,10,13&(18

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

N0. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAL'I YMORE.

JAM BS TOWLES.

min-Iy

\VM. P. TOWLES.

‘N] P. TOWLES & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SGABFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

TIIE HOW'AR-D HOUSE

DANIEL ’WILE & sous.

Contra-lly located, and the plcasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

H. BUSEY

. PIIOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

JusTIcE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE Mc( ‘AFFRAY

JUSTIt‘E or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

l

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

rl‘RUSTEES' SALE OF

VALI'ABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST t‘iIRNI'IR- OI" EUTAW'

AND LEE S'i‘REl'I'l‘S,

USED AS A LASER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the inldcrslgmal,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

prcinlscs, on MONllAi AFTERNOON, July

lith, IHT'Z, at three o‘clock ALL THAT I’IEt “E

on l’ARthL or ouo’uxb, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the. same at the southeast. cor

ner or intersect ion of I.cc and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lcc street, sixtccn feet and four inches; thence

southerly, parallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; thence westerly, parallel with Lee

st rcct. sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the.

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of 3r“).

The imprt'n'ci'nenls consist. of a three-story

D\\-'l-ILI.ING, with three-story buck building,

situated on the. southeast corner of Lcc and

Eutaw streets. -

Terms of sale—Ouc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;l

credit payments to bear interest. from day

of sale, and to bc secured by the note or notes

ofthe purchaser, endorsed t0 the satisfaction

0mm “glib? R ('I I van rv l
' ' ‘ n . o ' 1 rl‘ . -Y ‘4‘ r ,

cults. oEo. wusox. ’ I I‘m-“0°8

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

j c‘l‘l-Qt Auct hmccrs,

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

31) ST. PAUL STREET.

lllRUSTE TS SALE OF ‘ _

LEASEIIOLD PROPERT‘i

ON RANDALL ANI) BYRD STREETS.

By virtue of two several dccrccs ofthe Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will offer for sale at public auction,

at the Exchan e Salcsroom Second street, on

sii'runlmv. . unc 2m nasal, at 1 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FOUR LOTS OF GR! )UNI)

AND IMPROVEMEN'I‘S thereon, situated in

Baltimore city, and thus described:

The first is situated on the east side oford

street, commences at. the distance of one hun—

dred and ten feet and three inches northerly

from Randall street. The second adjoins the

first to the north; each runs northerly with a

front- of twelve feet, and they have a depth

easterly of one hundred and twenty-tlu'ec feet,

more or less, to a ten-foot. alley, laid out. fifty

four feet. westcrl ' from \Villiam street, being

fifth and sixth .ots northerly from Randall

street, and fourteenth and fifteenth described

in lease in Liber (I. R. No. 4'23, folio 207, &c.

The third is siuated at the northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd st., has a front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

even width with the fl‘ont of fifty-nine feet

and three inches to a three-frmt alley. The

fourth is situated on the north side of Randall

street, coinmcncin 1 at. the distance of sixty

feet easterly from yrd street, runs easterly,

with a front of twelve feet, and has the same

depth as the third, being first and sixth lots

on Randall east of Byrd, and eighth and thir

teenth described in lease, Liber G. B., No. 438,

fol. hit, (to.

Each Lot is improved by a Two-story and

Basement BRICK DWELLING, with One

story Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms ofSale—One-third cash; one-third in

six, and one third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes ofthe purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction oftrustee, or all cash,

at purchaser's option.

1S1 DOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SONS,

jc22-tds Auctioneers.

Warfleld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

RUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at. the Exchange. sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the nth day of July, 1872, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

ALLTHAT LOTOR PAREEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22 feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side. of Barre street, with a dc uh of 135

feet to W'clcomc alley, and being d slant 191

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist ofawell

built. three-story BRICK D\YICLLING, with

two and a-half storv Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tcncmcnts in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

(.‘t ual payments at. six and twelve months,(or

al cash, as the purchaser may clcct,) the

credit payments to bear ii'itcrcst. from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIFI.D T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P. II. SULLIVAN & sox,

je11-2aw3wtizds [s] Auctioneers.

OTII“E IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscri )cr

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of t'crtiticatc No. ti‘i'), dated May 29th,

Isl-31, of Five Per Cent. (‘ity Stock standing in

the name of George. Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost. or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

mZI-lawllw Trustee.

C. Bohn Slinglnfi‘ and Fielder C. Slinglufi‘, Attorneys,

No. isl/g' St. Paul Strcct.

\ OR'i‘tL-Ull-ZE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

A l’ROi'l-ZRTY IN THE VILLAGE U1"

liltilii.ANIl'I‘OWN.

By virtue of a )OWC‘I' in a mortgage front

John Scarfund w fc to thc l'coplc's l-‘lrc In

surance t'ompany, the undersigned will otter

at mblic sale on 'i‘Hl'ltSDA Y, the lhth day of

.111 y, A. I). lh72,nt :3'..o‘clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT Pildl‘E OR I’ARl‘LI.

OF GROI'NI) situated in Baltimorccounty.

and dcscri bed as follows:

Beginning forthcsamc on the cast sidi- of

Third strcc-tat. thcdistuuceofsixty feet 1101‘! h

crly from the northeast corner of Third sir. c:

and Bank street, as made sixt ' fcct widc'

thcncc northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallcl to

lank street, one hundred and tlft_\ fcct;

thence southerly,parallel to Third strcct titty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to tank

street, one hundred and fifty fem-t to the bc

glnniug. The lm rovcmcnts consist of a

two-story BRIt’K iIYILDING with framt

Kitchen and frame Stabllng, in very good

condition. Ground rent $7-3pc1' annum.

The tcrmsof the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months,w'

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, the dc

fcrrcd payments to bcur interest from the d: y

ot'salc.and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

t'. iiOIIN SLINGLITFFL

FIELDI-ZR (f. SLINHLI FF,

Attorneys fOI‘ :‘IUI'I‘JHL'PC.

P. ll. SULLIVAN & St 1N,

jc‘ll ,2‘2.2!i,29,jy3,ll, lil,l.'l,lll A not Ionccrs.

Warflcld T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

‘l.tI*STI~‘.l~l'S SALE OF

VALI'ABLE LOT ,‘AND DVVELLINH

ON TH E SOI'TII SIDE OF EAST FAYI'L'l‘TI'I

S'l‘REl-ZT, IN THE t‘ITY OF BALTIMORE.

ly virtue. ofa decree of thc t‘ircuitt'ourt of

Baltimore city, the undti-rsigned, as 'I‘rustcc,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange sulcsroom, in the city of Balthnorc,

on FRIDAY the 12th day of July, 1572, at one

o'clock, r. .\|’.
ALL THAT Lo'r or ononxn SHURIP in

the city of Baltimore aftn'csaid, having a frou‘

of fourteen feet. and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a dcptb of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen fch

and seven inches westerly from the. soutlnvcst

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rcn t. of 55m.

The improvements (No. Zliil consistv of a well

built. two and a half story brick D\VELI.INO,

with brick back building, in good re lair.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t 0 day of

sale, l'lalancc in six and twelve months._or all

cash, at the o itiou of the purchase!“ deferred

payments to c secured by notes oi' the pur

chaser, eudorscd to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARI-‘IELD T. BROM'NING, Trustee,

P. Ii. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

1021 -2awd-.ds Auctioneers.

Fielder O. Slinglufi‘ and 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

UR'1‘(VI_-‘\GI'IIC'S SAL-1': ill“ A

VALUAIILE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARI'NIIHL COUNTY, ON AN

NAPOLL“; AND ELK RI DUE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a mort

age. from Edward P. Rooney and wife to

-‘oah Worthington of Thomas, dated Novem

her 17th, 1866, and recorded among the land

records of Anne Arunch county, in Liber O.

E. G. No. 2, folio $9, &('-., the undersigm-d,

executor of said mortgagee, will sell at public

sale. to the highest bidder, at the Court-house

door, in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAY the 29th day of June, 1572, at 12 o‘clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgage

described, containing 196 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less.

This valuable propertyadlolns the lands of

John (farr —- Joicc, Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Frank

Rogersand others. and lies immediately upon

the Annapolis and Elkridge Railroad, at Sap

pington‘s Switch and Burns's Crossin ,afl‘ord

ng very unusual facilities for marke ..

The soil, being light. and quick, is s iecialiy

adapted to tobacco fruits and vcgctab cs, now

the most. profitable of all country produce.

There isailnc young orchard on the place,

just coming into full bearing, with promise of

good yield the present season.

The improvements consist. of ahandsome

new FRAME DWELLING, costing about

$7,000, and all necessary outbuilding, in good

condition at Sappington‘s Switch, and a.

sTORE-iiotfsn and outbuildings at Burns's

Crossi ng—thus offering tine opportunities both

for farming and mcrchandiz ug.

The terms of sale are one-third of the pur

chase money to be. paid in cash, (or at. the pur

chaser’s 0 Hit)", all cashl, and the. residue in

two equa- installments in six and twelve

months from the day of sale; the. dcfcrrcd

payments to hear interest.- from the day of sale,

and to be. secured to the satisfaction ofthe un

dersigned. 'I‘IIOS. (7. \VOlt'i‘HING'l‘(_lN,

Executor of Mt'n'tgagcc.

FIELDER C. S.I_.Il\'GLlTlt‘i<‘,

181'; St. Paul street, Balt.

C. IRVING DI'I‘TY,

31 St. Paul strccl, Balt.,

jc‘JI-Rt Attorneys.

E. Z. Brllilt-‘i'.

Late with oilicial rc

rapher Sup. L‘ourt portch of Chivas"

of I). C. Courts.

LEPIIANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. -l1 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

roccediugs iu the Courts furnished promptly.

)I-Il’(.lSl"I‘Il lNS taken in short-ham . I’rlntcd

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be. seen at. 01500. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript. rat-cs. jib-1y

EPAPHRODITL'S SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Oflicc No. as \V. Fayette. street,

\cht ofSt. Paul street .

';l......‘-.'i»; and...

Ten years off. stcnog
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T LUSTEES’ SALES.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

. No. ‘25 Lexington street.

'1‘ RUSTI'IE'S SALE OF ,

CHRIST CH URUII PROPERTY,

Y , ON THE

\V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE

By virtue of authority vested in him under a

dtcd executed by the \ estry of ("hrist ('hurch,

in the city of Baltimore, on the rum day of

May. NJ", and recorded in Liber G. R. No. ids,

toiio lot, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange-Snlcsroom Second street, on TUE. ‘

I[;.l\}'. the ilth day of July, 1572, at one o'clock

ALL THOSE T\VO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

a nd described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest- corncr of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, lmundiug on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side of a lot ofgroundheretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 15:15,

and recorded in Liber '1‘. K. No. 13H, folio 5d");

thence Westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (106 feet 7 inchch more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (.14) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot. of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, re ister ofthe Said Ves

try of (.‘hristChurch, to \ "illiam (‘. Will, dated

Irecember 20th, 1556, and recorded in Liber A.

W. B. No. 450, folio b5; and thence westerly,

boundingon said last mentioned lot ofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feet 8 inches)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last. mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street. twenty-six

(2'11 feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet. seven inches (2);; feet 7

int-1105;! thence northerly, arallel with Gay

street. sixteen (hi) feel, to t 10 southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed by

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John H.

\v'eavcr by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (ls'l feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

(My street, ninety-live (11.31 feet. to Fayette

sirect; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and torty-scven

(ii?! feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 93611,

Illeing the same lot. leased to said Vestry 0f

(‘hrist ('hurch by Elizabeth P. 11. Patterson,

January 11th, 1856, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

a' the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginning for the second of said Lots at. a

point on the line ofthe west side oft lay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south—

erly from the southwest corner of l-‘ayctte and

(,‘raystreets, at the end ofthe first line of the

a i love described roperty, and running thence

saitheriy, bounding on Gay street, fourteen

(14» feet. to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Hour A. Thompson. register of said

vestry, to \Vill am C. \\'111, and thence west—

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (105 ft. 7

in.:) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, fourteen (14) feet, to the northwest cor

nerof the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vest-ry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple (being iart of the

ground conveyed to said vestry y Samuel

Moale and wife, January 15th, 1835. See T. K.

No. 214 folio 505.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part. upon each lot, and the two lots will be

ott‘ercd together. The ground rent on Lot- No.

I, it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, ifdcsircd at 6 er cent.

'1‘crms.—One-half cas 1, balance in equal in—

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

111113100, or all cash, at the option of the pur

c laser.

A plat. of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within-a few days.

ALBERT RI'I‘(,‘HIE, Trustee,

F. \V. BENNETT & (30.,

jelS'I‘uThdz-S‘Zw Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. ~16 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING

ON GEORGE ST., NEAR CHATSWORTH

S1‘REET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, passed on the 6th day of June,

A. D. 1372, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, on FRIDAY,

ilie“2-<t11 day of June, A. D. 1872, at 4 o'clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

a icon the north side of George street. 23 feet. 6

inches easterly from Chatsworth street, and

known and designated as No. (ill George street.

The lot is 19 feet 6 inches front by #5 feet 1%

inch in extreme depth.

The improvements area good three-story

BRIt‘K DWELLING, covering the whole

width oflot and about-50 feet deep. The House

has modern improvements and conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly im )roving neighbor

hood. The property is suject to a ground

rent of so» per annum, payable on 1st of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit payments to bear interest. from

day of sale, oral 'ash, at the. option of the

purchaser. H. 1). LONEY, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT a.- CO,

Jcls',2(l.2‘2.,23,27,28 Auctioneers.

:F ()1 t_ RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

IIOI'SE, on Morton alley, near the inter

section of ("‘harlcs and Read streets. Apply at

the otiice of BOND ti: TIDY,

Jill-1w 5}; St. Paul street.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

1‘RL'STEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROI’l-IRTY ON SOUTH

(jALYERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the. undersigned, 'I‘rustccs, will

offer for sale at publi :a.ucti(_m,at the i'lxchangc

salcsrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘ch ck 1’. M. on 'I‘UESDAY, the ilth day of

July 1572, the frilllmving I’Ri'll’ER'l‘Y:

rins'r-.~\ LOT or onourvn described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Vai'elu_n1se

situated at or near the northwest. corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

, street forty feet, or thcrcabouts to a parch of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Culver

street, seventy-five feet. to I'Iollingsworlh

street, (formerly called Smith‘s alley» thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Ho!

lingswort- 1 street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street- and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard strcct, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved hya

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOIJSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Dcford.

SEt‘OND—LO'I‘OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same. on the line

of the east side of (Hunt street, formerly I’ub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Fruit and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost oftwo parcels ofIa-nd that were

demised by the. Baltimore Improving Com

panv to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded tllliull" the Land Records of Bal

iilllOl‘L' my, in Liber w. G. No. an, folio 3113,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the.

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

treof the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; ihcn easterly at right angels with

Gram street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to llollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingswoi'tii street,sixty feet, to the "round
sons aforesaid demile to Sinclairandrhioore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that "round

by a straight line to the beginnin . This lot

is improved by a. three-story Brlc “’ARE

l-lt NYSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed l’ublic alley i: thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street si xtv-one feet. three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews strcct, cast

erly forty-two feet to Hollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street. sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street ftn'ty-t-wo feet,

to the place ofbeginning. This lot is im n'ov

ed by two three-story Brick WAREHOLSES,

occupying the entire lot.

FOURTH—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Illeginning for the same on the line

of the eastslde of (.‘harlcs street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet. northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side ot' Mulberry and the east- side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallcl with Mulberry

street onehundrcdant thirty feet, toatwenty

foot. allcy- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is im )I‘OVCd by a.

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

o cning upon the abovemcntioned alley.—

Tie dwelling was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND dc

scribcd as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side of a twenty-foot alley

which runs )arallel with and is distant one

hundred an thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

scvcn feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed bv the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schacfcr

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

turc dated on or about March 2d, 183%, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No.22’), folio 363, &c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot. 1s improved by a

two-story BRIth STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third casb,and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

opti ll]. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the purchaser. with Be~

curity to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will be laid up to the day of sale.

S. I". TAGART,

“'31. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

jli,15,1S,2(Tl,2'2,23,27.flljy2,4,(i,8,9-l3t Auctioneers.

P. n. scmavxs. J. n. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTA'I‘I-l AGENTS,

orrrcn AND sALanooM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND S'i‘ltEET. NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a. decree of the (llrcuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the ch

day of July, 1872, at ilgo‘clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street. distant from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets lr'ls’ feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

depth of 70 feet.

Improved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (N0. 254.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-yearly payments, on

the lst day of July and January in every year.

Terms of sale.—Onc-t.hird of the purchase

money in cash on the day of sale, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest ti'om the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

)urchascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. 'I‘Hi H. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER tit SONS,

j017,1il,22,26,Z-l,jyl,Il,lS,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,i

No. 17 St. Paul Street. '

TRUSTEES SALE OF ,

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of thc (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore City, the tmdersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

.572, at 4 o'clock I). M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows;

leg-inning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight feet. easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment. street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle ' one hundred feet

to an alley twelve fcct wi c- thence westerly,

bounding on said alle with the use. thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcriaalley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of SIR-fill, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with a two-story brick back building.

Terms of salc.—Onc-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser mav clcct;l the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the. notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

Henry C. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 65 \Vest Fayette Street.

1RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUAl'lLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE “TEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the North west Garner 0/Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee. will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day of July, 1872, at~i o‘clock

P. M. the following )ropcrtv: ,

ALL THAT PIECE oh PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is an roved by a three-story STORE

and D\VELLI.'G, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent. of $60.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, )alancc in two equal install

ments, with interest- and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. W'ENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast. corner Gay

Jell&w&s3\\'&(ls and Fayette sit.

Y Joseph S. Heulsler, Attorney,

No. 2‘3 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

El) LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o’clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Bc

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street. at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to (‘ross street,

twenty-two feet, to Hall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east. side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Tcrms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the pur

chaser may clect; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

cd by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. II. GOVER a SONS,

j97,9,12,15,19,22,26,29,Jy1st- Auctioneers.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this otilce.

jclil-‘lawtvds

Joseph S. Heulaler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMIN ISTRATOR’S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND 2’») ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN S'I‘REET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans' (“ourt for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at. public auction,on the premises,

on the Hill day ofJuly, A. I). 1872, at 4 o’ch'lck,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus ('lescribcd, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and fort y-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

of High street and the south side of Hillel)

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillcn street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the lack line of lot No.21;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

fort feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Hig street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hi ien street, the pigtl-egtg beginning.

[I

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in said city

thus described to wit: Beginning for the same.

at the end of t to second line used in describ

ing theiot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of “Km. 1). McKim, to

Thomas Humcs, on the 6th day ofMay, A. I).

belts, and recorded among the and records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 2.311, folio

1R1,&c.;thencc nor'theasterly,parallei with file

chanical street, thirt '-t.wo feet; thence south

castcrly, parallel wit 1 Accommodation alley,

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet. to the

line above referred to and thence nort-hwcsb

erly on said line two we feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two~story and garre-t Brick

D\VELLING IIt.)I_.'S.i-I and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 8-41) per annum, redeemable. lin

provements on the back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent 816 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN W'. ADAM, Adm’r.

JOSEPH S. H El'ISLER, Attorney,

jclTw,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Auct-s.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lnxmn'rox S'rnmrr.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

\‘A LL'ABLE D\\'ELLI.\'G,

No. 57 NORTH ANN S'I‘IlEl-I’I‘,

BET\VEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

S'I‘REE'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

lst, lsT'l, at 414 o’clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the. centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot. adjoining this

on the north, and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet. to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot now being described and that adioining

it on the south; thence east through i c cen

trc of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

strcct- seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twc vc feet, to a. line drawn

cast from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing, and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $30 per annum.

The im )rovcments consist of a two-story

brick D\~ ’ELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser’s option:

credit payments to bear ntcrest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti)

Trustees. THOS. R. (YLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jelO-l2,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lnxmorox STREET.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE,

N. W. CORNER BIDDLE AND CASTLE

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auction,on the premisesmn

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June 2%, A. I). 1.572,

at 4‘5 o'clock, all that valuable property dc.

scri )('(l as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street, at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches castwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 _)encd, with the north

side of Biddle street, an running thence east

\'ardly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street tiftccn feet; thence northwardly and

mrallel with Ann street, as contem timed to

0. opened, eighty feet to the south 5 dc of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others,

tlftcen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

Thc im rovements consist of a three-story

brick D“ ELLING, situated on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent. $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash. the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at. the

,mrchascr's option; credit payn'icnts to bear

interest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

StliiSi'thiFilll‘Of tlfic t.rpslicciz).l\ FY
HY .lS. . (lljkv' $711.,

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON Trustees

TREGO a KIR 'LANI),

jeii-tds Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

' ‘lIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(our! of“ Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

MEN'I‘llAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims 1 ainst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex iiblt the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

in fore the Item day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

tnediate myment, (liven under my hand

this 23th tiny ofJunc, isT‘Z. ,

JEANETTE BLUMENTIIAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn MCFARLAND, Attorney,

Jeto-iawiw' ~13 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS lS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIA.“ H. HUL

S'l‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate myment. (liven under our hands

this lSth t ay of June, 1572. ,

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEl’i-I Ill-IITISLER,

Administrators.je'ZIl-law-iw

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, "hat the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters hrstamentary

0n the estate ofSAML'itlLSMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deceasedarehere

by warned to exhibit the. same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

hel'nt‘c the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJunc,

1572. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

JelT-lawiw Executor.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 33th “TL—EX PARTl-I 1N

’l'l I E MA'I‘TI'JR OF THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made

and reported by Messrs. Hinkley & Morris,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailiyr

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac 1

of three successive weeks before the ‘Jb'th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

soon. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREW’ER,

Jezli- law3w Clerk.

J. M. Garter, Attorney,

No. -i0 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 23th, “Tm—THE MONU

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these )roceedings, made and

reported by John li . Carter, Esq., Trustee,

be atified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

:hith day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

llt‘Xl-.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,393. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jez‘ti-lawiiw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 Wasr FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

t‘I'l‘Y, June 2"), 1572.— JOHN, B. SEIDEN

Eli‘ftitleER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

c-"mtrary thereof be shown on or before the

smn day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

5315. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jetti-lawiiw Clerk.

Bond 8r. Tidy, Attorneys,

N0. 81/, St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

June filth 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of HENRY 1). FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator d. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Court of'said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day re. )ortted to this Court by

the said Edmund Did er, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the TW'ENTIETH DAY OF

.IITLY next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least. once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and slxt '-five dollars (81,265.)

J. HA LMAN BROWN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jeri-lawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

I
Samuel Snowden, Attorney,,

No. s7 WEST FAYi-Z'I‘TE STREET.

N TH E CIRCI‘ IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, ISL-JOHN 'l‘. SCIIARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL O. READ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdeu, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before- the

I 22th day of' .1 uly next; Provided a copy of this

order he inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SLIM. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_ic‘s‘i-lawiiw i‘iel'k.

Brown a Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June in, “TL—TIIE FIRST INDE

PENDENT CIIURCII OF BALTIMORE

LEONARD J? WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these froceedings, made and report

ed by George Viiiiam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, 'l‘rustces, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 20th day of July next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

3111,5111. JAMES R. BREW ER. f ‘1 erk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je2il-la\v3w i‘icrk .

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 11) Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, lb72.—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )roceedings, made and report

ed by Joseph i' . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount ofsaies to be

Sign»). JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jc‘l'l-law3w (.‘lcrk'.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

INTHE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—WI LLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. Fle .‘K.

Ordered, That the private sales of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by J. Swan Frick, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

“Lid dnv of July next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next.

The. report states the amount ofsa-lesto be

$3,157.50. C. W'. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2‘.’-1aw3w Clerk.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

8. \V. COR. FAYETTE axn CHARLES STs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13, lh72,-—\VILLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by John Small, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,557.50. JAMES R. BREW'FJt ~(‘lerk.

I‘rue copy.—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelt-lawiiw Clerk.

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th, RTE-(toot) INVEST

MENT Remorse ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedingsmta eand reported

by \Villiam Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 15th day of July

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

82,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jei-i-lawflw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

No. '23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 19, 1h72.—Ordcred, That the sale of

t c Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

LATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meycr, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or .ihans‘

Court of said State with the power to on er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the. said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re )Ol‘i, states the amount of sales to be

ten hunt red and fifty-five dollars (Si 055.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE W'. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Je'JO-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

LEGAL NOTICES.

George H. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT i 1F BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19th lath—HENRY F.

STICK NEY vs. CHARLI-IS w. FRIt'Kl-IY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these not-ceilings, made and report

cd by George . Williams, I-Isq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to t be con

day of July next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in SOth daily neWspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the 211th day ofJuly

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,511). JAMl-lS R. BREW ER. Clerk.

'i‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeL‘O-lawiiw Clerk.

E. Beatty Gran", Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE (‘IRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June in, “Tl—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOHN MeiuRE.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatty (irafi', Esq,, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of'this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 211th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREW i-llt. i'iei‘k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. liRE\Vi-.R,

jc‘JU-lawihv (_‘lerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT ('OlfR'l‘t iF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13; ls72.—( 'ORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHI\ C. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re vort

ed by John S. Tyson, Trustee. be ratifiet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of July

next: Providcdacopy of thisorder be inserted

in some daily newspa er printed in Balti

more, once in each of t ll'C'C successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82.1%. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch-lawtiw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 \Vcst. Fayette street.

N THE CIRCI'IT (‘t )URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY .Iune it, 1s72.-—\\'1'I.LIA.\I EVANS

vs. MARY REthct'x EVANS E" AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by Edward L. ('lark, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe 15th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of' sales to be

89,1“). C. W. PIN KNl-ZY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

_iclfi-lawitw ’ Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Patti Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 20th, lWl—DAVII') CARSON,

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUS'I‘EES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER ANI) \VIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will ofthe

late David Havs, of three-fourths of a quarter

section ofland in Allen County, in the State

of‘ Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

9,000. C. W'. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,ie‘Zl—lawiiw Cleri-r

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLYENT DI'IBTORS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any )6

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(igse, before the aforesaid Court of Common

- ens. -

James L. Pearce agplied l-ith March, 1872;

first appearance Gib ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

William H. Sweet, a iplled lith March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Julv, 1h72.

Edwin J. Philli

first appearance

August 5th, its—:2.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June : , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872. -

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August bib, 1572.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance Juno 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5, 18722.

John T. Iioward, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first up earance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first ap )cnrance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Sc )tem )er 5, 1872. ‘

. ohn \V. Loudensl

first appearance July

, applied April 5th, 1872;

une 3d, 1572; final hearing

eigfifipglied May 27,1872;

, 2; nal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

trary thereof be shown on or before thewtb ‘

_

LEGAL NOTICES.

___-p

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. I'Al't. STREET.

N THE (‘IRCIII'I‘COI'RTOF BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘Y,June ill 1s72.—-I'ERM.\NENT I..\.\ D

COMPANY OF THE t'l'l‘Y OF l’..\1.'1'l.\lOI;iJ

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the proper'v

mentioned in these prm'eediliirs, made n. d

reported by Jacob I. f‘ohcn, Esq" 'l'rustle,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 'o

thecontrary thereof be shown on or lief-we

the 211th day of July next; Provided a cop}. -f

this order be inserted in some daily lit-“~

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 'JJiil day if

.Iulv next.

'I‘ to report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. JAMES R. BR1~I\\'EI’., l'h-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWI'B.

jt-L‘ll-law-‘lw Clerk.

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway tit Bank street.

N THE (‘IRt ‘UIT COURT OF BALTth ill 11

CITY, June 17, is?‘.’.-—JOSEPH J. ROBIN

SON, SR., vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property lllt n

tioned in these irm-eedings, made and re infl

ed by Lewn-t l . Robinson Jr., and Ricitard

Hamilton, 'l'rustees, be ratified and confirm. d,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be show n

on or before the lath dny ofJuly next; Pro

vided a copy oi'this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

Isfh day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

31.1mm JAMES R. BREWER, t‘ierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jclS-iawiiw i'icrk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys.

No. 5st ST. PAI'L STREET.

N TIIE ('lRt'UIT (‘i )IYRTOF BAI.'1‘I.\1()12I~I

CITY, June 15th lath—St IPIilA .‘d.

RIi‘Il'I‘ER AND DAVID F. le'll'i‘i-LR \ s.

FRANCIS REI'IIL AND ANNE J. lil'li'iil"

(,h'dercd, That the sale of the property mr n

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert H. Stud 11,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unh sS

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of July next: l’rovidt d a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in caen

of three successive weeks before the 17th ti .y

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SL’JIIU. JAMES R. BREM’ER. t'lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREMFER,

_jelT-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. ST WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I IMORII

CITY, June lath, lfll—(‘HARLl—LS ‘.

ET AL. vs. \i'ILLIAM Ii. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings lllilt e and reported

by Samuel Snowdcn, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day If

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks DCfUI‘C the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,371. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jeli-law-‘iw t 'lcrk.

Fielder C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

S. \V. Corner St. Patti and Saratoga strect~.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 12, HILL—IN THE MAT'l‘l-‘R

OF, THE TRUST ESTATE OF DANIEL

C SWEILER.

Ordered, that the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, Illill e and re

ported by Lewis A. Birer, George W. Rain,

and Joint L. (.‘rise,'[‘rustees,be ratified and eon

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be. shown on or before the 13th day July next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some. daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t rec successive weeks before

the .l3th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Shes-3. JAMES R. BRE\\'l-ZR. t‘lcrk.

l‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jelti-lawiiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOI‘. F.

CITY, June 12, lh72.—\VASHINC'I'1 1N

BUILDING ASSOCL-VI‘ION No. 2.0F iAL

TIMORE CITY, vs. MARCUS D. SAYIN.

Or ered, That the sale ofthe property men

tlom l in these proceedings, made. and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and t‘lu'n-les

G. Wilson, Trustees,be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 13th day ofJuly next: Prov 1d

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily tiewspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthree successive weeks before the

13th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,531 i. JA MES R. _BREXV l-ZR. Clerk .

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES“ R. BREWER,

Jelli-lzlwtiw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAl'fl‘IMOiiE

(‘ITY June 19, ls?:..—.‘AMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMiAH mason.
Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these roceedlngs, made and re

ported by Jacob Cohen, Esq,, Trustee. be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before“ me

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of ti: is

order be inserted in some daily newspat er

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jez‘llvlawiiw Clerk.



320 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR arcoan

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

\VEDNESDAY, JUNE 213, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. Clendcnen to J. 1’. Kavanagh, west side

of Bond street, south from ten-foot alley, l~i><

s3-s1,am.

A. A. Martin to M. A. Martin. east side of

Sharp, south from ( ‘tmway street. are»: nil—Si.

J. liolt to M. J. Taylor, south side of Pratt,

east. from \Volf street, ii><slt->'i','_’.3o.

J. M. Goetz to S. M. Farla-r, east side of

Aisduith, north from Madison street, 90x15

CHM).

M. .\. Maguire to M. Coadey, south side of

Blulliken, east from (.‘aroline street,.‘io)<50—

154;)".

H. C. Harrington and others to J. Har

rington, northwest side of Ensor, northeast

from East street, 15.5XL4).*l-—‘i1,000.

G. B. Callis to \V. H. Johnson, Fayette and

Broadway, tiliiix iii—$2,000.

\Viegand Curth to J. Kram, west side of

Duncan alley—$1,950.

Wiegand Curth to F. IIuttman'n and wife,

south from Duncan and Jefferson streets,

13>; :s-ssoi. -

M. Flelsehman to TV. Curth, south from

Duncan and Jefferson streets, LUIS—$50.

1. Jean to E. C. Armitagc. Pitt and Fayette

streets, two if)i,S—$2,7$UU.

S. Thompson to C. McMakin, West. side of

\\'yeth, south from St. Peter's street, MAJO—

5-331).

S. Thompson to C. McMakin, west. side of

\Vy'eth, south from St. Peter‘s street, LIA-)0—

5-350.

C. Sehadt and wife to F. \Vundcr, west side

of Madeira alley, north from Eastern avenue,

May, 54—5365.

L. \‘v'iiiit‘iiiii to G. \V. Hughes, west side of

Centre Market Space. 12.4l,<t;-'>—§'_’.7M0.

M. i’. Lloyd to J. \V. {b429, north Side of

Lexington, west from Stricker street, 10.1;st

_.s.-;,ooo.

W. H. Forrester to M. chl‘crs, southwest

side of Druid Hill avenue, northwest from .

Hoffman street, lit-1X Si-—:$,-'i50.

.\l. A. Magarlty and J. S. )iag'arity to J. J.

Tileliewen, eastjrom Poppieton street, livi.s><

ird—5513‘).

>1. Snowden and P. M. Snowdcn to G. Mar

kcll, east side of Republican, north from

Thompson street, 18.0 i~< Fahd—H.150. _

.\. Fall! to J. Nisslein and wife, east. side of

\Vashington, south from Orleans street, l-iXtiU

—“‘i,i‘ltii.

A. l’ahl to L. H. Alton, west side of \Vash

ington, south from Orleans street, 14>17»—

51 700.

Bushmann to J. Pcuzvll-TF‘TPH.

E. (f. Armitage to E. i"l_‘-i_ihcmicr, south side

of Fayette street, LL)><b'ii-¢-:,Ti)i).

LEASES.

H. S. Boyd and others to J. l'lrick, north

side of Holland, east from iii-len street. Flip-<10.

P. Wackcr to J. Frenting, south side of

Hamburg, east from Lcadenhail street, 15,03,

G. \‘v'. Hughes to L. Whitehill, west side of

Brmciway’, north from Bank street, lii.-S><06—

51,700.

E. J. Gregg and others to J. Henderson, Pratt

lire-tween Si'luth and Calvert streets, 20(40.

M. L. Patterson to C. J. Brummett, south

side ofFayette, east from Chester street, 115x18.

MORTGAGES.

C. J. Brunnett to Hampstead Street Build

ing Association, south side ofFayet-tc, east

from Chester street, 115>< 13—3500.

F. Huttman and wife to Hampstead Street

Building Association, south from Duncan and

Jetl'ersrm streets l3xltl—5750.

J. Xeti‘and wife to Hampstcad Street Build

ing Association, west Site of Chapel, south

from Orleans street, 14X-5fr—8150.

E. A. Jones and husband to Franklin

Square Bulldhw and Savings Association,

north side of Mcfienry, east from Norris alley,

iZAXo’T—SSUU.

J. J. Kavanagh to Amlca-ble Building Asso

ciation No. 2, west side of Bond street, 14x85

—5i,5i)ti.

C. Smith to Industrial BuildingAssociation,

southeast side of Dolphin street, southwest

from Brewer alley, 12>588—8400.

.-\. M. Zink and husband to South W'olf

Street. Building Association (18,) west side of

’\\'0if, north from Lancaster street, 15x11!)—

$1,050.

G. R. Cailis to Baltimore Permanent Build

ing and Land Society, corner of Fayette street

and Broadway,' 86.3 ,< 18—32,~iii0.

G. Feller and wife to M. MeElroy, corner of

Bank and Spring streets, ii1.i>i‘.’7——$2.oi)0.

J. \V. Riggs to Newington Land and Loan

(7011} any, north side of Lexington, west from

Stric {er street, 16.6X90—S'LUW'.

L. C. Alton to Low Street Permanent 1 11d

ing and Savings Society, west side of \ 'ash

ington, south from Orleans street, liXTO—

5 .000.

J. Misslein and wife to Low Street Perma

nent Building and Savings Society, east. side

of Washington, south from Orleans street,

1i><00—$i,700.

D. Stange to Brown Street Building Associ

ation No. 5, north side of Cross street, Fast

from Peach alley, llxslh-Slfli.

J. F. Sandrock to Brown Street Building

Association NO. 5, corner of Charles and York

streets, 15><l2—$7t>0.

A. Bachman and wife to People’s Building

Association, south side of Mulberry street,

east from Lerew‘s alley, 97x31“$s,.5w.

G. Cattle to T. B. Smith, south side of Lorn

bard, east from Calhoun street, 17x 150-424,“),

J. M. Rickcr to “lost Fayette Street Savings

Association NO. 1,.northwcst {side of Walnut

street 12.0)(45—3300.

Eellheinicr and husband to 1-‘.. c. Armi

tage, south side Of Fayette street, 23>:SO—i52JUU.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

M, Owings to M. P. Lloyd.

Union Buildin ' Association to E. C. Jones.
Spring Street tiiuilding Association No. 1

to W. Feller.

Baltimore Permanent Building and Loan

Society to G. i. Callis.

.811th Building Association N0. 5 to A.

Bachman and wife.

Union Building Association No. 3 to

\Vilson.

ITnion and Building Association No. l to

J. M. Birkcr.

GONVEYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

\VEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1872.

DEEDS.

Ephraim Bell and wife to Maryland Line

(.‘ircic No. 6, B. U. (H. F.) C. .-\., lot in New

Market, 20 perches—S100.

\Vilson Townsend and wife to Dorothea

Beliz, part of tract called “Grindon,” 8 acres 2

reeds and 30 square perches—$521.23.

MORTGAGES.

Absalom Rinehart and wife to Great Gun

powder Falls Building Association, part of

lot marked No. l on ii. Mankin‘s plat, west of

Falls turnpike, 12l‘~<‘.li—§l.0l0.

Baltimore and Drum Point Railroad Com

)any to \Vm. (i. Harrison and Frederick \V.

iirune, trustees, $1,400,!nn,

James Mel‘ann and wife to Bee-Hive Build

ing Association No. 1, lot on northernmost

side of Cross street, 100 feet from corner of

Falls road and Cross street, llli><15.0——81,200.

RELEASE OF DOWER.

Catharine Powell to Edward 0. Donovan.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

David \V. Cornthwait to Edw’d 0. Donovan.

T H E C O U R T S .

YESTER-DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

lion. “in. FELL GILES, Judge.

The United States vs. the Baltimore and

Havana Steamship Company; libel for viola

tion of the act of t ‘ongrerts, prohibiting seamen

on board Ai'i'ierican vessels from wearing

sheath kliiVCS' held sub curia. Archibald

Stirling, Jr., l-.s<1., district attorney for gov

ernment; Messrs. Brown 6: Brune for defen

dank

The two cases (No, 0 on original, and No. 19

on trial docket) of the l'nitcd States vs. Syl

vester F. l‘lill'oi'd, were continued.

The grand jury was finally discharged, with

the thanks of the Court, which adjourned

until this morning.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

HON. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY. Judge.

Jane E. Onion, widow, vs. George \V. John

son; dectee for sale of property on the north

side of Lombard street, thirty-four feet east. of

Calhoun, mortgaged for $1,800, and appoint

ing N. Rufus Gill, Esq., trustee.

Charles Hertlein et al. vs. John and Eliza

beth Baicrlipp and Bernhard Ackerman; bill

to have declared null and void a deed of con

veyance from defendants Balerlipp to de

fendant Ackcrman, of certain property on

the north side ochii'erson street, or to have a

subset uent deed of reconveyance (not re

cordcd) from Ackcrman to Baicrlipp and

wife treated as a deed of trust for benefit of

creditors, in order to satisfy a judgment ob

tained in Baltimore City Court of 33193.!“ by

complainant Muller against said Baierlipp.

H. F. Crownt'ieid, Esq., solicitor for com

plainants.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

HON. GEO. W. DonniN, Judge.

\V. S. Raynor and Jacob Ellinger vs. the

Union Railroad Company and \Vm. M. \Vllcy,

contractor—before re iorted; action oftrespass,

vuare clausum fregi not concluded. Isidor

1 iyner and \Vm. \Vatcrs, Esq., for plain

tiiiés; Messrs. Marshall & Fisher for defend

an

Albert Gottschalk and Charles Spllman vs.

J. Thalheimer; action on promissory notes;

case submitted to the Court; verdict in favor

of plaintiff‘s for $175.05. Messrs, Phelps 6:

Findlay for plaintiffs; Daniel liatclifl’c, Esq.,

for defendant.

William Gray et al. vs. Frederick Roioson;

Judgment by confession in favor ofp aintifl‘s

for $303.51. Edward Duffy and S. ". W'aliis,

Est s., for plaintiffs. \Villiam C. Schlcy and

O. Iorwitz, Esq., for defendant.

Samuel \Vilhelm et al. vs. the same; judg

‘mcnt by confession for $8,723.75; same counsel.

Martin Sheelei‘ ct al. vs. same; judgment

by confession for $0,303.31; same counsel.

Michael Hartnett, vs. \Villiam T. Jones;

judgment. by default. for want of a pearance.

Archibald Stirling, Jr., and '1‘. J. Al ert, Esqs"

for plaintiff.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. HENRY F. GAREY, Judge.

“'01. R. Dcaver vs. Wm. L. Garritt-ec; issues

from the Circuit Court of Baltimore City—

before reported—not concluded. Thomas G.

Hayes, Esq. , for plaintiff; George H. \Villiams,

Esq., for defendant.

Baltimore City Court. '

HON. T. PARKIN SCOTT, Judge.

Owing to the indisposition of Chief Judge

Scott, no cases were tried yesterday in this

Court.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. Bomvan D. PANELS. Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE \V. anor, and HON. GEORGE

\V. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

‘WILL PROBATEn—Of Elizabeth Myers, dc

ceased.

LETTERS GRANTED.—Letters testamentary

it 3 )' “I lit

were gnmted to Ann Delia Hollingsworth—

bond 816,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Flectwood Francis, deceased, were granted to

Wm. A.-Stcwart and Thomas \V. Francis

bond 313,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Michael Murray, deceased, were granted to

Thomas Murray—bond $1,000.

Lettcrsof administration on the estate of

Grace Murray, deceased, were granted to

Thomas Murray—bond £4,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Georgiana Briscoe,(otherwisc called (.i-eorgi

una London), deceased, were granted to

Lewis Briscoe—bond 5500.

Letters of administration on the estate of

("‘harlottc \Veidlch. deceased, were granted to

Susan \Vcidich-bi md 8100.

Letters of administration on the estate of

(‘harlcs Eckert, deceased, were granted to

A l ex . \Voitil-bond $4 ,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Juiius ilrunck, deceased, were granted to

Charles F. \Vinter—bond SL000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

George \V. Tucker, Sr., were granted to George

TV. Tucker, Jr.—bond $10,000.

GUARDIANS APPOINTnn._—The Court ap

ointcd Magdalena Mahrlng, guardian of

.lagdalena Lindner, infant child of George

Lindner, deceased; Charles H. \Vyatt, guar

dian of Ben).F.,Georgiana, Roda, and Emma

Huntt. infant children ofJno. Hunti, deceased

and Charles F. \Vintcr. guardian of Albert F.

and Carl Brunck,orphan children of Julius

Iirunck , deceased.

(humus Bissau-Directing the executors

of Frances T. I).Tayior, deceased, on iaynienl'.

ofthe amount. of purchase money by ')r. B. R.

Bidgcly to convey certain property to said

purchaser.

ADDITIONAL BONn.—Additional bond exe

cuted in thcsum ofS'iJliitiby Margaret Rodgers,

administratrix of Terrence Rodgers,dcceased.

IstNTomrzs FlLED.—-ESiflie of Michael

Kcrnan-inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $1,013.31.

Estate of Thomas i-Iumes-—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

$1,!15i .

Estate of Edward E. Allen—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to Sli,ti7t~I.S'r.‘/.

Estate of .izzie B. Allen—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

$2,182.201-Q.

AMOUNT OF S.-\LES.—I‘lstfitc of'John McEi

roy—account of sales of personal cstateap

proved, amounting to il,0'_’l.5i.

ADMINISTRATION lunats'rs. —- Etatc of

John Mcliliroy—iirst administration account

passed.

Estate of George Lindner—first administra~

tion account passed.

GUARDIANS’ AccouN'ls.--William Atkin

son‘s first guardian and final account passed.

Joseph M. Atkinson‘s first guardian and

final account passed.

.\l’l’lili.\"l‘ICE i-iljiUND.—J0iin Gibney bound

as an apprentice to Patrick and Catharine

Lyons.

Circuit ('ourt for Baltimore County.

Hon. Brcnaun GRASON, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE \ Ehrorr, Associate Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

TOWsoNTOWN, June 26, 1872.

State vs. Peter A. Gibbons, indicted for has

tardy; plea to thejurisdiction ofthe Court filed

by the defendant' plea sustained and indict

ment quashed. Keech for defence.

State vs. John \Viseman, indicted for the

murder of Josep K. Byrnc; removed from the

Criminal Court of Baltimore city. The fol

lowing gentleman were sworn as jurors in this

case: Lysander McCullough, Geo. C. Ensor,

James Parlian, Mortimer S. Gray Got-lcib

Erdman Gideon Herbert Richard Tracey,

James H. Onion A. J. B. Almony;j \Vcsle '

Walker, Samuel Moore,and George . O’Del ;

on trial. Messrs. Gittings, McIntosh and Ear

ly for the defence.

Court adjourned until Thursday. W. S. K.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA.—The

Pall Mall Gazette, in commenting on

the case Of a man who had been lit

erally “worried to death” in London,

expresses the belief that there is

robably no place in the world where

Bownright brutality is so unchecked.

In some of the lawless towns Of

America, the Pall Mall Gazette says,

there may be more bloodshed, but

the knowledge Of the fact- that a six

shooter or a bowie knife is ready for

production at a moment’s notice,

prevents much Of that ruflianism

which disgraces London and which

frequedt-iy causes far more misery

than the free fights in the drinking

saloons of America. The case fn

uestion was that of a hawker of

cleap goods, who hung himself in

COIlSCiIlUQllCO of being so tormented

and made a butt- Of that his life be

came unbearable. The “youth” Of

London, it is stated, may pelt people

with stones, insult them, assault

them, hustle them off the avement

and conduct themselves 11 e indir

nate demons without fear Of any

more terrible consequences than a

“suitable admonition.”

mOut of 1,000 gallons of seized

liquor recently turned over to the State

Assaycr Of Massachusetts, only two

(lights were found to be unadultera

te . I

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 133—Metzgar vs Bismarck Building Ag.

iaméiation—McLaughiin for pltfi'; Ratcliife for

0 i.

No lSfi—Bellls vs Bagley—Venable d: Pack

ard for pliii'; Smith & Berridge for deft

No lIiT—Lynch vs Baglcy—Venal.>le 6': Pack

ard for pltti'; Smith c“.- lierridge for deft

No ills—iicatl'er vs Baugher, adm‘r—Hoopes

for pltti‘; () I'Iorwitz for deft

No iii—Holmes vs Imperial Fire Insuranr-e

({()II_1'1})itliy—G H \Villiums for pltfi‘; Dobbin for

t e t

Noil‘Z—Simps'on vs IIambleton—Burgwyn

for pitii‘; li'lnrshall & Fisher for deft

No H-')—\\"hit9 vs liossi'narck—S L Stock

bridgc for iltft‘; \Varrington for deft

No 146— circcnbaum vs Hellw'ig—\Valter for

pltfl‘; IIack for deft

No Hit—Campbell et al

pltfi"; Maund for deft

N0 l-iH—(‘amplai-ll ct al vs Brandt Jr—Pee

for pltii'; Maund for deft '

No. loft—Cam1pbeil et al vs Lehr—Poe for

pit-if; Brown dz irune for deft,

No l-ii—Lchr vs Booth—Brown & Bruno for

pltii'; Maund for deft

vs Bopth—Poe t i:

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TO-DAY.

No 090 stet—Helcn M Ford vs Francis Ile

viille—E Higgins for pltii‘; L M Reynolds for

( cft

No‘ZTT—Sarah EGratiiin by friend J W irat

flin vs \\'111 \V Willis—\V S Kcech for pittf;

New 1uan for dc ft

No it‘s-Jacob ‘W Grafiiln, George R. Kalb

fus vs Wm H \Viilis—W' A Stewart and Wm.

S Kecch for pltii'; Newman and Wm. Gray

son for deft

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMEKT FOR TO-DAY.—AI’PEAL DOCKET.

No‘ls‘l-Frcedman‘s Savings and Trust ('0

vs \Villiams—Marine for appellant; Brown é:

Smith for appellcc

No :Zs'l—ilmierscinnidt, garn of Frank, vs

Foutz—Hoblitzell for appellant; Staub for

appellce

INo List—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs Urncr—I.atrobc for appellant; Bond

dz Tidy for appellec

Nom'r—Lyles Van Nostrand—\Varriug

ton for up )cllant; Bouldin for a lpellce

No lit-YT— {idcr vs \Vatcrinan— ‘1' J \Vard for

appellant; pp appellcc

No Lisa—Gardner vs Jordan—R Hamilton for

appellant; “'hitncy for appellcc

No fish-Moore vs Trine—Ileighe for appel

lant; Stanchi‘Rild for appellce

No wil—Sutherland vs li’oisal—Brl'nvn ti

Smith for amieliant; F. Israel for appellec

No “Jill—i ‘rout vs ifarling—Barroll for appel

lant; Machen dz Gittings for awn-lice

WA breach of promise suit was

recently decided in an English court

which attracted considerable atten

tion for two reasons: First, because

the plaintiff who sued for damages

on account Of blighted affections was

aman and an officer in the British

arm '; and second, because a curious

question Of law was involved in the

defence. The plaintiff, whose name

was Cherry, met the defendant at

Hamburg, where they became en

gaged. Both were British subjects.

The plaintiff returned to England,

where, after a time, he received a

letter from the Object Of his love inti

mating her belief that the en .ge

ment had better be broken off. T it)“

this the gallant ornament Of ier

Majesty’s service brought an action

against the fickle fair one, which w; s

opposed on the ground that the cause

Of action had arisen in aforeign coun

try. In answer to this it was argued

that the contract of marriage was

broken by the delivery of the letter.

which took place in England, and

therefore that the suit- was properly

brought in an English court. The

Court ofQueen’sBench decided other

wise, however, and gave judgment

in favor of the lady.

In the United States Circuit

Court- in Providence, R. I., yester

day, Manton E. Hoard, late citshier.

and Robert A. Pierson, late teller of

the Rhode Island National Bank,

who were indicted last week for em

bezzling $220,000 of the funds of the

bank by falsifying the records and

makin false returns under oath,

pleaded nolo contenderc, and the cases

were continued to the next term for

sentence.

WPassengers to Boston report

that the steamer Bristol, on the pas

sage from New York, on Sunday

night, ran down and sunk a schooner

in'the Sound. Boats were lowered,

but no survivors found.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

0l'li'l‘ 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

'ERRY SHEAF AND WIFE vs. SA

asn E. FRIEAR, Now PARLETT.

ppeal from the Cirfult Court of Baltimore

C ty.

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin

m of the Court.

On the 8th day of September 1864,

re appellants purchased from oshua

nrlett a house and lot on East street,

l the city of Baltimore, for three

undred and fifty dollars, aid the

urchase money, and on t at day

oshua Parlett executed a deed con

eying the property, being a lease

old estate, and the appellants went

no possession thereo . Afterwards

1821p llee, Sarah E. Friear, claim

ig to e the owner of the property,

istituted an action of ejectment in

to Court of Common Pleas against

is appellants to recover possession

f the same, whereu n the appel

mts filed their bill al e ing substan

ally “that the defen nt, Joshua,

speatedly, both before and at the

me of the payment of the purchase

mney by the ap clients, and the

xecution of the eed to them, as

urcd the appellants that he (Joshua

’arlctt) was the owner of the prem

ics, and that he had a good and per

rt title thereto; that these declara

1ons and assurances were made to

he appellants and others in the pres

nce and with the consent, know

xlge and a probation ofthe appellee,

aruh E. ‘riear, now Parlett, who

we said Joshua had at various times

epresented to be his wife, she stating

mong other things, that it was a.

heap piece of propert ; and trust

ig and confidmg in t ese represen

itions and assurances of the said

oshua and the said Sarah, the appel

mts paid to the defendant, Joshua,

1e full amount of the purchase

loney.” The bill further alleges,

rat at that time and for a long

me thereafter, the ap llants were

,morant of the fact the any one else

at the defendant, Joshua, had any

aim or title whatever in or to the

remises, and being so i norant, re

tained in ession an made va

ous valuab e improvements on and

)out the property. That subse

ucntly, to heir great surprise, the
vlpelleez Sarah E. Friear now Par

a, claimed to be entitled to the

rcmises under and by virtue of a
v:edof assignment made to her b

l8 ap ellee, Joshua, dated the 24t

ty- of l'ovember, 1862, and recorded

lleel' G. E. S., No. 222, folio 23.

r. The bill charges that the deed

assignment was well known to the

)pellees at the time of the sale and

mvcyance to the appellants. That

1e assurances and representations of

le ap ellees were utterl false and

audu cut, and were ma e with the

sign and intention to defraud the

)pellants of their just rights. The

myers of the bill are, that the ap

2llee, Sarah may be enjoined from

rmecuting her said action of eject

lcnt, and the appellees may be de

ced either to execute and deliver

| the appellants a good and sufil

ent deed of assignment of the prop

“ty or to return to them the pur

iase money with the value of the

nprovements made by them on the

Ifflilel‘ty.

e injunction was issued as pray

]. Joshua Parlett nothavingappear

land answered, a decree pro confesso

as entered against him on the 4th

my of October, 1871. Before that

me the appellee, Sarah, having first

demurred to the bill, and the de

murrer being overruled by leave of

the Court answered the bill separately

on the 25th day of May, 1871, and in

her answer states:

1. That she has nopersonal know

ledge of an assignment from Joshua

Parlettto t eappellants, dated the 8th

day of September, 1864, and that she

has no knowledge of the re resenta

tions and assurances alleg to have

been made by Joshua, nor of any

sum of money paid to him by the

appellants as purchase money for the

Leasehold property mentioned in the

1 .

2. She admits that on the 24th day

of November, 1862, Joshua Parlett

executed to her an assignment of all

his title in andto the property for

the consideration therein set forth,

and that the assignment was duly

recorded as alleged in the bill. That

after the assignment to her, and be

fore the alleged assignment to the

a pellants, she was married to Joshua

arlett, and at that time, to wit: on

the 8th day of September, was and

still is his wife.

3. She denies that any assurances

and re resentations were made by

her or y Joshua Parlett in her pre

sence, with her approbation, that the

legal title to the dproperty was in

Joshua Parlett, an denies any and

all fraud, or fraudulent intent or act

on her part in the premises.

A motion was made to dissolve the

injunction. Acommission was issued

by consent, and testimony taken and

the case was set down for final car

ing. The Court below passed a de

cree dissolvingthein'unction, and dis

missing the bill. he complainants

appealed. The decision of t e appeal

depends entirely upon the testimony

taken under the commission, the only

question being whether the evidence

establishes the knowled e and parti

cipation of the appellee, ‘arah, 1n the

fraud alleged to have been practiced

upon the appellants. Five witnesses

were examined, all on the part of the

complainants. The first three, Eliza

W'hittle, William Bowen, Sr., and

Mrs. Mary Flahart, know nothm of

the transaction here involved. T ey

testify that theeanellee, Joshua Par

lett, was marri many ears ago to

a widow named Sarah owen, who

was still living at the time they testi

fied in October, 1871. No testimony

was given to prove the marriage of

the appellees to each other. They

appear to have been living together

as man and wife, but whether they

were at any time lawfully married

does not appear, nor is it materiahto

in uire.

t appears by the averments in the

bill that at the time the ap ellants

took their deed and paid tie pur

chaser money, the public records dis

closed the fact that the title was in

the appellee, Sarah E. Friear. Joshua

Parlett’s deed of assignment to her,

made two years before, had been duly

recorded, and was notice of the state

of the title which bound the appel

lants. They ap ear to have pro

ceeded ignorant y in the business,

and to have trusted to others for ad

vice as ignorant as themselves. The

only witnesses who testify with re

d to the transaction are Perry

.‘heaf, the complainant, and Charles

H. Dutton. Perry’s testimony in no

manner criminates the appellee

Sarah in the imposition racticed

upon im. He had engag Dutton

to buy the property for him, and in

accordance wit arrangements made

by Dutton, went to the ofiice of the

justice of the peace and there met

Joshua Parlett and Dutton. The

deed was signed by Joshua Parlett

before the justice and the purchase

money paid. Both the witnesses,

Sheaf and Dutton, testify that Joshua

roposcd to take half the money and

cave the other half till his wife could

come and execute the deed, when the

other half could be paid to her. But

the justice asked him if the property

was his, and he said es, whereupon

the justice said: “ Itls not fee simple

property, and it was not necessary

or is wifeto sign the deed.” But

the appellee, Sarah, was not present,

and t ere is no proof to connect her

with what- took place at the magis

trate’s ofiice, or to show that she had

any knowledge of it. The whole

case rests upon the testimony of Dut

ton. He states that, at the instance of

Sheaf and his wife, he went to see the

roperty and ascertain what it could

e bought for. On the same day saw

Joshua Parlett, who told witness the

price was $350, and said it was his

own. Witness then told him if he

would bring the papers to 137 Ches

nut street, and it was all right, there

was a party who wanted to buy the

property, and he would take the

apers and have the deed drawn up.

oshua Parlett came to 137 Chesnut

street and brought a lady, whom he

called Mrs. Parlett, his wife. Mr.

Parlett- gave witness the pa were

and stated the price at $350. Irs.

Parlett said it was a cheap piece of

properly at $350; that the reason why

the were going to sell was that they

hu move in the country. Then

Mr. Parlett wanted to know when

they should come in to execute the

papers. Witness told them the day

to come in. He, Parlett, then ro

posed the day he came in to mar et,

which was a day or two later, but it

was accepted b the witness; then

Mr. and Mrs. arlett left with an

understanding that the title being

00d we would meet them at Squire

Iayward's office at the time and on

the day appointed.

This is all the testimony connect

ing the appellee, Sarah, with the

sa e and conveyance of the property.

Supposing that she was the person

there in company with Joshua Par

lett and represented as his wife, which

does not clearly appear, it will be

observed that n that conversation

no representations were made with

respect to the title. It was not as

serted by her, nor by Joshua in her

presence, that the property belonged

to him. Dutton says the pa ers

(meanin the title papers) weret ere

produce , but they have not been

established, and it does not appear

what papers they were.

We concur with the Court below

in the opinion that the case is not

made out against the appellee, Sarah

E. Friear alias Parlett. The testi

mon is wholly insufficient to con

vict er of participation in the fraud,

which seems to have been practiced

upon the complainants by Joshua

Parlett, in misrepresenting or con

cealing the truth with respect to the

title and selling and conveyin to

them pro erty which did not be ong

to him. t was ignorance and folly

in the complainants and their agent,

Dutton, to rely u on the representa

tions of Joshua arlett, instead of,

havin the land records examined;

and t ough the case is a hard one

upon the com lainants they are not

entitled to re ief against the real

owner of the roperty, who does not

appear from he proof to have had

any participation in the fraud.—

Decree afii .

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

Jam-1s S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

WA convict eighty-four years of

age has just finished his third term

in the Maine State Prison for horse

stealing.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

CONTRACT.

Penalty and Liquidated Damages.—

XVhere there was a written agree

ment that one“Sixty would furnish

and the other c all the crude tur

pentine made on a certain plantation

when delivered in lots of forty barrels

and ay for the lots on delivery, and

if eit er arty failed heshould forfeit

$1000, eld, that the $1000 is to be

considered a penalt- and not liqui

dated damages, an on a failure of

cit-her party the actual damages are

all that can be recovered: Lee, nglly

l d.‘ Co. rs. Overstreet, 42 or 43 Ga.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.

Sale with Intent to defraud Creditors.

—Innocent Purchascr.— Vhen one

party sells goods with intent to de

fraud his creditors, but the other

party purchases them in good faith

and without notice ofsuch fraudulent

intent, the purchaser obtainsa 00d

title to the goods: Diqfendor vs.

Oliver et al., 8 Kane.

In such a case if the purchaser ays

for the goods by giving toa t ird

person his negotiable promissory

notes (four in number) he is not there

after indebted to the person from

whom he purchased the goods. After

tWo of the notes have been paid, but

before the other two have become

due which other two still remain in

the hands of a person who took them

with notice of the fraudulent intent

of the person who sold the goods, the

giver of the notes cannot be gar

nisheed by the creditors of the person

who sold the goods: Id.

EVIDENCE.

Declarationa—Declarations to be

admissible as part of the res gesfw

must be contemporaneous with some

princi a1 fact which they serve to

quell y or explain: State vs. Mont

gomery, 8 Kans.

FBAUDS, STATUTE 01“.

Estate in Land by Operation ofLaw

not within.—While sect. 8 of the act

concerning conveyances (Gen. Stat.

180), sects. 5 and 6 of the act relating

to frauds and perjuries (Gen. Stat.

505), and sect. 1 of the act concernin

trusts and powers (Gen. Stat. 1096

make void every parol agreement

which attempts to create an estate in

lands, yet said sections do not make

void an estate which results or which

is created by operation of law:

liloore vs. Wade, 8 Kans.

HIGHWAY.

Dedication to Public Use—A mere

project or plat of land upon aper,

aymg of streets, blocks and ouses

in a city, is not- itself a dedication of

the streets to public use, and when

there is a proposition to the city au

thorities to ,receive and ado t said

streets, as public streets, the edica

tion is not complete unless the au

thorities affirmatively receive and

adopt the same, and this must ap ear

by the minutes of the council: g’ar

sons et al. vs. The Atlanta University,

42 or 43 Ga.

In the absence ofany formal acce t

ance by the public authorities 0 a

dedication of a street, there must be

clear proof of a continuous and notori

ous use for a reasonable time by the

public to constitute an acceptance: Id.

Where there is a controversy pend

ing between the public aut critics

and a citizen as to the existence or

non-existence of a public street, and

the public authorities are tem rari

ly enjoined by bill from o n ng the

same, it is not competent or private

citizens, as such, to file anew bill

pending the other, to enjo the ob

struction of the street, un ess they

show some special damages to them

selves from said obstruction, different

from the injury to the public: Id.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

AFAYE'I'I‘E INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a hill co s of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute e oys the advan

tired situation, an is readi

of Smith street from all arts of the city.

TE MS MO l-lRATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMI'I'i‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

es of both

city and country, (y its high healt y and re

iy accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JIJBILANTE iln

rovements peculiar to and original with the

TEY ORGANS.

Send/or Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly General Agents.

BARNARD'R

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

mIB-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROW'N,

SMOKEas‘ EMPOEIUII AND NEws DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

ine Store and Lunch ms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS aSpe

alty.

OPERA GLASSI‘H for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directo

ml7-1m

Local

r .

H. BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 6: CO.

Inronrans AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS HOSIERY, “’HITE GOODS, 61C.

808 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARD\VARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOIG3 COLLAas
RAHS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERYbETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOO S.

NO. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

USHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONEBS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLnsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONER.s

ND NEVVSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

' DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICAIB, STATIONERY,

CHEOMOS ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LA‘V.

ALFRED J. CARR

ARR 4: SPATES

ATTORNEYS 'AND COUNSELLORS

AT LA\V

NO. 29 Lexin ton Street, 'Baltimore.

Practice in all t e Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. WORTH SPATIE.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICIToa IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, 8. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

N0. 85 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 8'7 Wm'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

ltimore.

“'M. J. BR(;WN;

RO\VN 6: SYMMES,

T'JZOBHEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,A

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J'- L. SYMMES.

LLAN B. ~MAORI/ii IDER

OUNSELLOR AT LAW,

N0. % St. Paul Street, Iksliimore.

Practise; in all the Courts of the Cit

the 00ml. ofA peels at Annapo is.

12-3 ecial attest on given to the collection

ofDeb .

and in

JOB. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W, Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

SAAC BROOKS JR.

Agrgllgmgoxiggntw,

' e n .' ee ,J n: Baltimone.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental lnhmiea to persona, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

vita . . . . . .

Agreenmtt or contract not Otherwise spe

citlcd: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Appraisenwnt of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

aper on w 1c 1 it. is written . .

Au gnment of a lea-re, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra t, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand - . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

ersolls, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of elclulnge, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aylnentofan sum ofmoney,

Otherw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mane to be paid on demand or at a

time esi noted:

For a sum ess than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'8100 .

Bill of exchange, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill Of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-p’arty) for any goods, merchandise

or e ‘ects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which only ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when theconsideration does

notexceedfiOO. . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $l,000, for every add tional

amount of $500 or fIactional part

thereof.......

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of an sum Of money:

when the mone u timately recover

able thereupon s $1 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not excee

81,000 . .

Exceeding 81,111) . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of moneyuwce Mort ago.)

D

stamp. as

s O a I

Bond of any descr on other t on such

as may be re ulred in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

lncri. (fe deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

any . . . . . . . .

Ckr-gficale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 51,000, or part thereof

Cbrttflcate ojda e, or otherwise, and all

other certifies. es or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person actin as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, Si or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood,coal,or hay; certifi

cate Of the record Of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowl outor proofthereoflby at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same)

contract» or agreement for charter o

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons

Over 300 and not over 000 tons

0ver000tons. . . . . . .

amtralct, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert ', issued by brokers, or persons

actngassucheac . . . .

0mveyance.—Deeci or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for eve 8600, or part thereof .

E'nlry of goods, 0., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $l00 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorsmnmt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau er’s returns

Insurance (Life).-- Olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81 000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . .

0ver85,000 ,. . . . . . .

Exempt.

8005

Exempt.

Exempt;

- a

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

100

Exempt.

1 00

100

mMN§NEE

Eauw 8888

50

25

60

100

50

Exempt.

25

50

100

Irma-ance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Ench policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same, on which the pre

mium is 810 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over 850 . . 60

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent Of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . . - 50

Every additional $210, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documenta—Writ, or other ori inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdiction to a court of reo

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mont/est, for custom house entry or cl ear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amc ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . 1

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 8

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for he payment of money, over 8i00

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conve ance.

Order for t Ie anrnent 0 money. (See

Bankquhlec . r l ( "

Passage '0 ct, ore gn port excep

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . 50

Over $5 and not over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $60, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners’ C'Iwcka . 5

Power 0 altomey, to sell or transfer any

stoe , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

t.hereon.......25

To vote by proxy for officers of any eor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

TO sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Doodle of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

60 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Retest, of note, cheek, draft, M. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehmue receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perfhmery, cos

metics, reparations, dze. each pack

age reta le at not. over E cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Eve additional 50 cls., or part there

of, cents more.

‘ ton Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

9 of 100 matches, or a thereof . 1

Pac ages of lnore than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . 1

' ar lights, made in part Of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBI Comptroller.

I. NEvITr STEELE, .. ty Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.—G00. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veltzel.

Third Ward.—Hu h Gifford.

Fourth Ward.—Jo ln K. Carroll.

Fifth Wald—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward-George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—Gcorge W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henr Seim.

Eleventh Ward.— illlam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.-A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Wald—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward.40hn L. Gettier.

A.V. Milholland chlefclerk. Robt. F.Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BBANCH.—N. Rust Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—Henry Cashmyer.

8d and 4th Wards—John Wickersham.

6th and 0th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.-Owen Ward.

llth and 12th Wards.—Charles G. Kerr.

18th and 14th Wards.—J. F. Sonllnerlock.

15th and 18th Wanda—Thomas White.

7th and 18th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and wth Wanda—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE CO., 0F

_ BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN H5.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND STA.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUI-IURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIBEc'rons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'1‘. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Agpo d, Herman J. Reitz,

en,Joshua Dry John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George Gibson,

Hu h Bolton,

J. l\ . Anderson,

Samuel Hart

F. w. Bennett,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mm Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE (:o.\1~

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH .\.le

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of prgflerty.

This Com an so issues PERPETUALor

PERMAer T LICIFB.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Geo eR. Vickers, Herman Von Knpfl;

Duvi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam “7. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

eorge L. Harrison.

mm FRED’K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

George Franck,

William Himms,

William H. Stran,

J. G. Ramsay,

James Myer,

DIEECTORE

Wm. Devries, Edmund “'Oif,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller.

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Allern,

Geor e H. Berry,

Will am Buehler,

W. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Si le,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Ernest Knabe,

I-‘r’k Burns, Jr.,

William H. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William H. Young,

\Villinm Schloss,

E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

m2) VICTOR CLUNET, bec‘y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE NO. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the at fair rates.

. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jos. A. Garey, Hy. S. Sh 'ock,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

mi) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STaEET, adjoining the

Postofl‘lce on the west. Short insurance fora

day or ionglei‘aperiod. Also Pe etual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohler.

RICHARD B. T, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally inst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DInEcrons.

John Turn ull,

Hiram Woods G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, Wm. H. Perkins,

James Bo ce John Cassard,

0. Difl‘en erti‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. rown Geo e.

m20 JAMES OWE S, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN’S '

INSURANCE COMPAN‘I.

OFFICE, NO. 4 SOUTH STREI-Tl‘.

Cash Capital $MZ,5(X).—insures Property, in or

out of the ciiy on favorable terms.

J0 iv CUSHING, President.

DIRECTOR-‘5.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeii'er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maecubbln.

Clinton P. Pa us

11120 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIm PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis

SHRIVER dz CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 WEsT BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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COURT DIRECTORY-_ COURT DIRECTORY.

‘_ _g_,_ J,—

TIIE JUDICIARY 0251;312:513; or

' Y r AP
klfi‘néghégg, speciailfiaelccted from tbs

man Judicial Circuit,( ltimvrle city. as,

he L‘hichudge of the Seven ram" 11 n8 ‘1 '

lal Circuits.

CHIEF JUDoE

nos. .IAmm-s LAWRENCE BARTOL.

an JAMES AUOCIIIQTEI'ES STEWART.

as?as} semantics: MEY

LERK

JAMEs s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. SHAAFF argtmnz'r.

ATTORNEY E ERA

Hos. ANDREW K. sYEs‘rER.

Tamra 0F COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

i‘I-IE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TEails or COURT:

The Judges of theCircuitCourts have power

0 change the days for the commencement of

he terms of Courts, dc. under the following

)ruvlsions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

.ion 24 :

“The Judges shall held not less than two

teruls of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

:ies composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, Or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

:d: and in those counties where only two

inch terms are held two other and interme

diate tenus, to whic jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not I uiring the

into sitlon ofaju ' shall be, as r as prac

ticable, disposed o at said intermediate

terius"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. Iavmo Associates.

Terms 0 (hurt:

“'ORCESTER COUNTY.-—-S'Iww Huh—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

So)! r-zmar COUNTi’.—IH-inceuAnne—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

IKIRl‘IIESTI-IR COUNTY.— mbridge.—l~ ourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

:0nd Monday in November.

\\' [(‘OMICO COURTY.—bhlisbury.—-First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

at" March and September. Juries summoned

in March and September terms and to other

:vrlns when a majority of the judges shall

ll rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Hon. Jossrn A. WICRI-Lsand on. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAROLIRE COURTY.—Denton.—Second Mon

:lav in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT Counrv.—Ea.rzon.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.-—Oentreville.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COURTY.—Chmte1'toum.-—Third Mon

day in April and October.

( iECIL COUsTY.—Elkton.—SecondMonda in

Februa '- First Mondayin April,Third on

day in Yuly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD Gaasou Chief‘Jndge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLo'rr and Hon. JAMES D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of rt:

BALTIMORE COURTY.—1bwaontawn.—Flrst

Monday in March Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in September,and lrst Mon-'

dav in December.

HARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM Mon-ER and on. GEORGE A.

Terms 0 .

ALLEGANY COUNTv.—Chmberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

“'Asnmo'rox COUNTY.—Hagerctmvn.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Am ARUNDEL COUNTY.—-ATITIGPOI .—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.-— Wentminster.-—-First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD (.0UNTY.—-Ellicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Home and Hon. Jour.v

A. LYNCH, Associates.

firms of Court .

Fasnsmcx COURTY.—Frederick.—Third

Moods ' in February and September, and Se

cond ii onday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUsTv.—Rockville.-—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

PRINCE GEORGE Covzvnz— Upper Marlbo

r .—First Monday in April and October,

on Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—POTi 1bbacco.——Third

th)fletilida.y in February, May, July and Novem

r

CALVERT (MONTE—Prince Moderick.—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

\Vcdnesday nex after First Monday in No

vember.

S'r. MARv’s COUNTY.—Leonardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCO'IT, Chief Jud e; ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY ‘. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Sn reme Bench are assi -ed to the following Coldrts: 8n

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.-Judgc GAREY,

with Judge Doanm to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsm, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judgc SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL CoUR'r or BALTIMORE.—Jlidge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. CKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherifi". A. LEO ’NOTT, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rY Conan—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

3116 Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

OEPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR I). DANELS, ChiefJud e; Hon.

GEORGE “Y. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, exec/Rt Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to i o’cioc , . M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner Warm and Mellie Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit udge, and

Hon. Wm. Fel Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. Unite States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

1O

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3'? Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMO E.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of‘July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered fbr

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

LAW INSTITUTE.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Strcet, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Viliiam W. Ta ior, Presi

dent. iscount Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Baker, President; t harles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast Corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, prll

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

JRmcs Sloan J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'Thursdzzltfr. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election ‘ Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner Of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. iiivl

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANIGI BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. '1‘. Baldwin

Presldent- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, “’0 nesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. JesseS inglufi', President; 'I‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Electlon, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; “I. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Glttinfs, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount )ay, Wednes

day. Divi ends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS A: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. chr James,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMM .RCE 20 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President» Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gu

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE BSouthGa Street. ColumbusO‘I)on

nell President; . S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Hoitzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 81 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, éBonasarte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; . H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ury.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, esident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 63 Lexington Street. ancis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Nealc, Presi ent;

C. C. Shrlver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Compan , Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Stree .

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolflold,

Cashier.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OI' LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOIIN II. B. LATROBE, ESQ...

HON. GEORGE WM. BllOivVN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ",

JOHN P. POE, FIqu

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for "u: year commencing on the first Monday 0]

October, 1872, and ending 81:! May, 1878.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Baowx and AR

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehol states;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; an Crimes

and Misdemeanors. I"

‘0

JOHN P. POEI Esq., has charge of‘the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method oflnstruction pumucd is by daily leo

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

Ofl‘er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua—

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa. thorough and sys-‘

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and Ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a. degree that is pwsiblc only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigatious

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, regs

ulur or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men fiom the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

Flam.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is t-wmuy-jivc dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from M to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

InlS-tf No. 88 St. Paul street._Baltlm0rs-.
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Protection of Chancery Records.

\Ve invite particular attention to

the following communication from

His Honor Judge Pinkney, in rela

tion to the present depository of the

valuable records of the Circuit Court:

BALTIMORE, June 27, 1872.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Eso.

Editor filaryland Law Reporter:

lllr. Editor—111 your paper of the

29th of May last, I read with interest

an article headed “Protection of

Chancery Records.” I was pleased

to see you in the field and hoped that

you would be more successful than I

had been in awaking the city authori

ties from their lethargic indifference

to the safety of those valuable records.

But the City Council has adjourned

without taking any action upon a

memorial on the subject, which I

presented at the commencement of

the session, beyond that exceedingly

ingenious mode of consigning to a

respectable grave a troublesome mat

ter socommon with legislative bodies,

viz: referring it to a standing com

mittee.

When three years ago the City

Council had before them the propo

sition to remove these records to the

old Masonic Hall, I addressed that

body a letter arguing against the

propriety of such a measure. When

the resolution for that purpose passed,

I tried to prevent it from receiving

the sanction of the Mayor (Mr.

Banks.) I then directed a solemn

protest to be entered upon the records

of the Court. But all in vain; the

records were removed in spite of my

remonstrances. Soon after Mr. Van

sant came into ofiice, I endeavored,

by a personal appeal, to excite in

him an interest in the subject of re

pairing the evil done, as soon as pos

sible, by removing the records to

some safe depository; and soon after

the meeting of the City Council in

December last, I addressed to that

body the memorial to which I have

referred, a copy of which I send you.

It was referred to a committee, where,

I suppose, it now peacefully rests.

But I trust you will not let this mat

ter rest until you have made a vital

impression upon our most unim

pressible city authorities. “ Rome

was not built in a day.”

Very truly, yours,

C. W. PINKNEY.

The llfcmortal of Campbell W. Pink

ney, Judge of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City.

I address you upon a matter of

great importance.

Against my most earnest rcmon

stranee, a preceding Council, with

the assent of the then Mayor, ordered

the records of the Circuit Court (of

which I was then, as I am now, the

assigned Judge) to be removed from

the court~house, where they were de

posited in a fire proof room, to the

old Masonic Hall, then lately pur

chased by the city for court purposes.

These records—thechancery records

of the city—are of the greatest value;

they are now of nearly twenty years

accumulation. On their preservation

depends the record of title to real

and leasehold estate of the value of

many millions. Their loss could not

be perfectly supplied at any cost.

And there they are in the building I

have indicated—old or a mere tinder

box—greatly exposed to the danger of

confiagration. \Vill you, in the dis

charge of your duty to your fellow

citizens and the public, allow them

to remain there? That is the ques

tion I, in the conscientious perform

ance of my duty as the Judge of this

Court, now propose for your con

sideration.

Respectfully submitted,

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY.

Dec. 7,1871.

The Trial of Stokes.

In this case there were seven hun

dred and fifty jurors summoned to

attend, and after seven days of con

tinuous and tedious examination

and swearing, the required number

of twelve “good and true men” were

obtained to try the (rise.

The fact that it required a panel of

seven hundred and fifty strong from

whom to select twelve men capable

of giving an impartial verdict on the

case would, of itself, go to show the

absurdity of the system b which

the jury on a murder tria has in

these latter days come to be selected.

It would seem from the figures

that only one in sixty-two of those

summoned could, with any regard to

justice, be permitted to try the issue

between the people and the prisoner.

In other words, that in a cause celebre

like the present one, out of a thou

sand sane citizens only sixteen are

fitted to be jurymen. Under any

other system than the present one

we should be inclined to mourn over

the degeneracy of the American peo

ple at such an exhibit; but when we

consider that every evidence of in

tellect is taken as a test of unfitness,

it makes us somewhat proud that the

proportion of born know nothings is

so small. One gentleman, indeed,

among the twelve seems to have as

serted his intelligence, and by a quiet

insistance that it did not debar him

astonished the triers into accepting

him. The remainder appear, from

their own account of themselves, to

be men whose minds never retain an

image, whose memories, in fact are

defective, who hear without hear en

ing read without reasoning and see

without observing.

@The late Solomon Prayer of

Parkersburg, XVest Va., bequeathed

$2,000 to the city as a permanent

fund the interest to be distributed

equally among five of the most de

serving of the boys in the public

schools.

Amendments to Bankrupt Law.

The following acts of Congress,

amendatory of the Bankrupt Law,

were passed during the session of

Congress recently closed :

AN ACT to declare the true intent and mean

ing of scclion two ofan not entitled “An act

to establish a uniform s stem ofbankruptcy

throughout the Uni States," it proved

March two, eighteen hundred an sixty

seven.

Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the United

States of America 'in Congress assem

bled, That the powers andjurisdiction

granted to the several circuit courts

of the United States, or any justice

thereof, by section two of an act en

titled “An act to establish a uniform

s 'stem of bankruptcy throu hout the

nited States,” approv March

second, eighteen hundred and sixty

seven, may be exercised in any dis

trict in which the powers or jurisdic

tlon of a circuit court have been or

may be conferred on the dis

trict court for such district, as if

no such powers or jurisdiction

had been conferred on such dis

trict court; it being the true intent

and meaning of said act that the

s stem of bankruptcy thereby estab

lished shall be uniform throughout

the United States.

Approved June 8, 1872.

An ACT toamend an act entitled “An act to

establish a uniform system of bankruptcy

throughout the United States.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresenta/t-ives of the United

States of America in Congress assem

bled, That the first proviso in section

fourteen of an act apiproved March

second, eighteen hun red and sixty

seven, entitled “An act to establish

a uniform system of bankruptcy

throu bout the United States,’ be

amen ed b striking out the words

“eighteen undred and sixty-four ”

and insertin in lieu thereof “eig -

teen hundre and seventy-one.”

Approved June 8, 1872.

General News.

MOTION FOR NEw TRIAL—In the

case of Jacob Cole (colored) by next

friend, John Cole (colored) vs. Wm.

Gent, wherein a jury of Baltimore

City Court, on Wednesday last, ren

dered averdiet in favor of plaintiff,

awarding him $300 damages—mo

tions for new trial, and in arrest of

judgment have been filed by defen

dant’s counsel, Messrs. Rowland

and Dorsey. The action was brought

in the Circuit Court for Baltimore

count to recover for the enlistment

of plaintiff, an indentured apprentice

of defendant, as a substitute for the

son of defendant in October, 1864.

Messrs. John T. Ensor and Wm. S.

Bryan are counsel for plaintiff.

COMMITTED TO THE REFUGE.—

George Brushmiller, aged thirteen

years and seven mo.ths, who, with

two other lads had been arrested for

larceny of stone cutter’s tools, be

longing to Robert Philips, on Monu

ment street, was yesterday, by Jus

tice Hays, committed to the House

of Refuge as being incorrigible and

beyond the control of his mother,

Mrs. Mary Brushmiller, No. 18 Buren

street.

CASE DISMISSED.—A hearing was

had yesterday before Justice Myers

in the wise of Theodore Potgeiser,

arrested on Tuesday last on a war

rant eharging him with feioniousiy

and carnally knowing and abusing

Anna Potgeiser, seven years old,

which resulted in the dismissal of

the case.

WThe damage done by the recent

floods in Bohemia is estimated at

nearly $15,000,000 one of the most

fertile districts in the country having

been devastated. The water rose so

ra idly that the poo le, most of

w 0m were in their eds, had no

time to escape, and about 700 perish

ed. Hundreds of houses, too, were

carried away, and railway bridges

and embankments destroyed.

WConnecticut’s State on. ital war

is at last to be decided at t e ballot

box, the legislature havin passed an

act to submit to the vote 0 t e people

the question of making Hart-ford the

sole capital of the State. This partial

proposntion to solve the dual problem

asfired With an increased ambition

the slighted soul of New Haven, and

her citizens, with a generous 100.11

pride, offer to build a new State House

within their limits, the structure to

cost one million of dollars, if the law

makers are left to abide among them

accordingly. Hartford offers no in

ducements to voters.

@0n the 1st of July the women

of Illinois will be eligible to hold

ap ointive offices in that State, under

a aw passed by the last Legislature.

The military is the only occupation

not open to them, and they are ex

empted from jury duty.

WA jury at Harrisonburg, Va,

has curiously decided that John Came

ron, in(poisoning his wife, was guilty

of mur er in the second degree. He

has been sentenced to the peniten

tiary for twelve years.

Henry B. Dulany, Attorney.

No. 40 ST. PAUL S'rmsn'r.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITII‘S

SHOP AND PREMISES ON THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at pubi 0 auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, MS

o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and decribed as follows: lle~

gnnin for the same on the south side of

own street, at the distance of sevenlv-flve

feet from the corner of Richmond and ow

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twent ‘-five feet:

then southeasterly, parallel with ichmnnd

street, one hundred feet to John Jcphson‘s

lot; thence bounding on said lot SOilthPFl

erly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im roved by a BLACK

SMITH’S SHOP and cing subject to an an

nual rent of 8301').

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

ecaual payments at six and twelve months lOY

al cash as the purchaser may elecl;l the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or urchasers, endorsed lo

the satisfaction of the rustee.

HENRY R. DULANY Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

Jew-atawdds Auctioneers.

Estate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

.before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are reques to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June 1 2.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

Administrators.j e23-1aw4w

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered b the Court this 27th day of June.

1872, that A bert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, ive notice to all persons

havin claims aga nst the firm of Booth,

Bande a Collins, to file their claims, pro rly

authenticated with the Clerk ofthe (f rcuil

Court of Bait more City, on or before the is!

do of September 1872, by causingacopyof

th s order to be published in some daily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the is! day

ofAugust next. ,. ’. NK.‘ 1 '.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jefli-lawa Clerk.

Hinlfley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th 1872.— .X PARTE 1!

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported b Wm. Keilholtz and Otis Kcilholtz,

Trustees, e ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

or three successive weeks before the 261:: day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. Bnawnitk

C er .

v V .

True copy—test:

je28-law3w

ROBERT LYON noonas

ATTORNE? AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER.

nAs nsxovnn To

64 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je26-3m ,
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TBUSTEES’ SALES.

Fielder 0. Slinglufi. Attorney,

No. 4815 ST. PAUL STREET.

'8 ‘ J " SALE OF THE'I‘RLS'l 1‘ Eb VALUABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN .-\s

NOS. 319 AND 3:2l )It‘HI‘L'RY STREET,

NUS. 36 AND 49 \VALKER ST IEET,

NOS. 23:3 AND LBS“ WEST STREET,

TO TAKE PLACE _

ON THE Rl‘lh'l'I'li‘Tl \‘E PREMISES,

JULY HT“, 1872,

AT TIIE _

DIFFERENT HOURS MEXTIONED BELOVIL

The undersigned Trustees of the Estate of

Daniel Goswelllcr, )v virtue ofa deed of trust.

to them dated the 7th day of December, A. I).

INTI, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 5'5, folio

tit. we" of the Baltimore City Land Records,

will offer at PUBLIC SALE, on the 6TH DAY

JL'LY, 1872, on the res ective premises, all

the following PROPER'I IES:

AT 4 O‘CLOCK P. M.

the HOUSES known as Nos. 319 and 321 Me

IIcnry street, beginning for the said houses

respectively on the north side of McHenry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

eighty-two feet easterly from the corner form

ed by the intersection ofthe north side of Me

Hen ry street and the east side of Mount street,

and running thence, binding on McIIenry

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty feet,

to a four-foot alley. Each Lot is improved by

a three-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent of per annum.

AT 41. O‘CLOCK P. M.

Those TWO 1* ECE or PROPl-JR'I‘Y on

\Valker street, Nos. 36 and ~19, beginning for

the one on the west side of \Valker street

sixty-four feet south from the corner formed

by the south side of St. Peter street with the

west. side ofWalker street; thence running on

\Va-lker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two feet two inches, to Parkin street; and

beginning for the other piece on the east side

of \Valker street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the south side of Peter street with

the east side of Walker street; thence binding

twelve feet on the east side of Walker street,

with a depth of fifty feet to a ten-foot. alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

III )i‘SE, with one-story kitchen, and each is

subject toa ground rent of 530 Mar annum.

ATS ()‘CLOCK P. M.

The TW'O PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. Bill and 238 West street, near Lcaden

hall street, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on \Vcst street, and a depth of

fifty-three feet to a three-foot. alley.

Each of said lots is improved b ' a two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story itchcn, and

each is subject to a ground rent of 832.50 per

annunL

The terms ofsaie will be one-third cash, and

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the purchaser‘s option; the deferred

payments will bear interest from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

The various properties are subject to incum

brances, which wnll be made known on the

day of sale.

“THE SALE WILL BE PEREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRELY,

JOHN L. CRISE

GEORGE w. RAIN,

FIELDER C. SLII GLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

j 02ft,27,%i,.1y2,~i,6 6t Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DWELLING,

ON LANVALE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction on the prem

iscs on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D., 187‘ at four o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL T AT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying in the cit of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed : Beglnn ng for the same on the south

west. side of Division street at the distance of

5") feet northwestwardl ' from the corner

formed by the intersect on of the'northwest

side of Lanvale street with thesouthwest side

of Division stree ' and running thence north

Westward] y on D vision street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extendin back southwestwardly, with

the same de t all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet. wide. mproved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the1purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the ' rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWBEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT dz (.'O.,

jc26-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Trustees.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracin Maryland Reports- Engllsh Com

mon Law ports; Meeson & Welsh and

Price's Exchequer Reports; Gill and Iill dz

Johnson‘s Reports; Brightly and Purdon’s

Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement 1862; Laws

of Maryland, 1856 and 1860; Audubon’s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth‘s “'orks, with the three sup

ressed plates, imperial folio, handsome y

und and well reserved; for simile 0f\Vash

ington’s accoun :5; British Essayists, London

edition, 46 volumes- Boccacio, in the original,

5 volumes; Dclaiicl ‘s Antiquities of America;

Hogarth‘s \Vorks quarto edition, London,

lialfTurkey, &c., '0.

Also, a few very tine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close P. H. SULLIVAN d: SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je IT-eod2w 6 South Charles street.

SAMUEL GODFREY dz CO"

MERCHANT TAILOBS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths’

wear.

' H. P. Grownneld, Attorney,

No. 815 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

('I'I‘Y June 26th 1872.—FAIRMOIYNT

IlOMES'l‘EAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in theseproceedings, mm cand reported

by Herman F. Crownticld, 'I‘rustec, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3575. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je'Zl-law-‘Sw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Juue 26, 1872.—MARY L. I’A'I‘T‘IIR

SON, GUARDIAN, &c., vs. JAMES \V. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to bc

SLIRIJB. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeZT-lawliw Clerk.

Clondenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June let 1872.—i,‘HESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIA'I‘ION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in thcsclproceedings, made and report-

cd by Thomas . Clendincn and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of uiy next; provid

ed, a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,433. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jczl‘z-law3w Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF VALUABLE

- STORE AND DWELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF BIDDLE AND

, \VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, IONDAY, July 15th

1872, atl o’clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Bidd-ic street, at the distance of three hum

drcd and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddlc

street, twenty-one feet and one inch- thence

northerly, parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the sout side ofan alle ' twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and paral 01 to Biddle street

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thcrcofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eight feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the p ace ofbe inning.

Sub ect to an annua ground rent of $63.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

DiVELL I G, with two—story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at, urchascr’s option,l

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

t‘mmes’rnos R CLP \DI \I

. , . I.‘ NE. ,
CHAS. GEO. WILsON Trustees

TREGO & KIR LAND,

je24,26,29jy3,6,10,13&ds Auctioneers.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET
BALTIMORE.

JAM ES TOWLES.

m30-ly

WM. P. TOWLEs.

P, TO‘VLES dz BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, dzc.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

HE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL \erE & sous.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

N H. BUSEY

. PIIO'I‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EOBGE McCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OE I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 26 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Clondinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Lexington Street.

'l‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER HI" EUTA\V

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER. SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decrcc of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

)l‘OI‘lIISOS, on MONDA\ AFTERNOON, July

5th, 1872, at three o'clock, ALL THAT PIEt 7E

OR PARCEL OF GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee. street, sixteen feet and fourinelies; thence

southerly, mrallel with Eutaw strcct, seventy

six feet; tiencc westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of Son.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with three-story back building.

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser's option;)

credit payments to bear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the R CLFNDINI‘N l

CHAS. GEO. WILSON, ’ Trustees

TREGO & KIRK .AND,

je22-9t Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

30 ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

LEASEHOLI) PROPERTY

ON RANDALL AND BYRD STREETS.

By virtue of two several decrees ofthe Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will offer for sale at public auction,

at the Exchange Salcsroom, Second street, on

SATURDAY. .Iune an n, Ira-2. m. l o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE FOITR Lt i'l‘S Oi.“ GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated in

Baltimore city, and thus described:

The first is situated on the east side of Byrd

street, commences at the distance of one hun

dred and ten feet and three inches northerly

from Randall street. The second adjoins the

first to the north; each runs northerly with a

front of twelve feet, and they have a depth

easterly of one hundred and twenty-three feet,

more or less, to a ten-foot alley, laid out fifty

four feet westerl ' from William street, being

fifth and sixth ts northerly from Randall

street, and fourteenth and tiftccnth described

in lease in Liber G. R. No. 42.2, folio 207, dzc.

The third is siuated at t It: northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd st., has a front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

even width with the front.- of tifty-nine feet

and three inches to a three-foot alley. The

fourth is situated on the north side of Randall

street, commencing at the distance of sixty

feet easterly from iyrd street, runs easterly,

with a front of twelve feet and has the same

depth as the third, bein-g first and sixth lots

on Randall cast of Byrd, and eighth and thir

teenth described In lease, Liber G. B., No. 438,

fol. 121, &c.

Each Lot is im rovcd b a Two-story and

Basement BRIC DVVEL ING, with One

story Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash; one-third in

six, and one third in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest from day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction oftrustee, or all cash,

at purchaser's oIption.

SIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN A; SONS,

Auctioneers.1822-tds

Wax-field T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at'public sale, at the Exchan 6 sales

room in the city of Baltimore, on F i-IDAY,

the 5th day of July 1872, at 1 o‘clock, P. M.

ALLTHAT Lo'roa PARCEL r GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22 feet and 0 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a dc 1th of 155

feet to \Velcome alley, and being d stant 191

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62 consist ofawell

built three-story BRICK D VELLING, with

two and a-half stor Brick Back Building,

also two two-story rick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

etaual payments at six and twelve monthsJor

al cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

VVARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ROBERT G. KEEN E‘, Trustees.

P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

jell-2aw3w&ds [s] Auctioneers.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscri )er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 6'35, dated May 29th,

1:61, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of Geor e Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same avin ' been lost. or stolen.

JO} N T. MORRIS,

mail-law9w Trustee.

O. Bohn Slinglnfl’ and Fielder O. Blinglnfi‘, Attorneys,

No. 481..” St. Paul Street.

h, ()R'i‘GAGi‘ZI-I‘S SALE OF I)F.SiR.-\BI.E

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE ()l"

IiliiHLANDTtHVN.

By virtue of a power in a mortgage fr--m

John Scnrfnnd wife to the I’coplc's Fire- In

surance t'ompnnv, the undersigned will oii'cr

at public sale on 7I‘IIURBDA Y, the lh'th day of

July, A. D. 1872,nt 51f o'clock P. M.. on the

remiscs ALL TIIA'i’ PIECE on I‘Alll‘l i.

F GROIJND situated in Baitimorccounty,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thcdistancc of sixty feet north

crly from the northeast. corner of Third strI-et.

and Bank strcct, as madc sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, paralch to Third sin-ct. llll '

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Box.

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The inuirovcmenls consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabiing, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms-of the sale are one-third cale

and the balance in six and nine lllfillilh, or

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, iht' dc

fcrrcd payments to bear interest. from the day

ofsaie, and lobe secured to the satisfaction

ot‘thc undersigned.

t‘. BOHN SLINGIJ'FI“.

FIELDER (‘. SLINGIA'I-‘F,

Attorneys for .‘Iill'iiiiltft't‘.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: Si 'N,

jch,22,26,23,jy3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

Warfleld '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. Is Law Buildings.

lRITSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FA Y E'f'l' E

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as 'l‘rustcc,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange salesroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY the 12th day of July, 12572, at one

o’clock, P. M.,

ALL THA'l LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet. and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet.

and seven inches westerly from the stillili\\'c:.-'i

corner of East Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $1").

The improvements (No. 233) consist ofa well

built two and a half story brick D\VELLING,

with brick back building, in good re air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t to day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the. option of the purchaser; deferred

payments to )e secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

jc2i-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Fielder O. Slinglnfi‘ and 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF A

VALUABLE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY, ON AN

NAPOLIS AND ELKRIDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a mort

agc from Edward P. Rooney and wife to

'oah Worthington of Thomas, dated Novem

ber 17th, 1866, and recorded among the land

records of Anne Arundel county, in Liber G.

E. G. No. 2, folio 299, &c., the undei'slgm-d,

executor of said mort agec, will sell at public

sale to the highest bi dcr, at the Court-house

door, in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAX, the 29th day of June, 1872, at 12 o'clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgage

described, containing 196 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less.

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr, —— Jolce, Turner, Mrs. Frank

Rogers and others and lies immediately upon

the Annapolis an Elkridge Railroad, at. sap

)ington’s Switch and Burns‘s Crossing,aflbrd

nnr very unusual facilities for market.

The soil, being light and quick, is s )ecially

adapted to tobacco fruits and vegetab cs, now

the most prolitabie of all country produce.

There isa fine young orchard on the place,

just coming into full bearing, with promise of

good yield the present season.

The improvements consist of a handsome

kw FRAME D\VELLING, costing about

$7,000, and all necessary outbuildln ', in good

condition 'at Sappington‘s Switc I, and a

STORE-HOUSE and outbuildings at Burns‘s

Crossi ng—thus offering tineo portunities both

for farming and merchandiz ng.

The terms of sale are one-third of the pur

chase mone 'to be paid in cash,(or at thepur

chaser's opt on, all cash), and the residue in

two equa installments in six and twelve

months fTom the day of sale; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured to the satisfaction of the un

dersigned. THOS. C. “’ORTHINGTON,

Executor of Mortga cc.

FIELDER C. SLINGLLF ~‘

481/ St. Paul street. Bait.

C. IRVING DITTY,

31 St. Paul street, Bait,

jc2l-Qt Attorneys.

E. Z. Braile .

7 Late with ottic a1 re,

ruphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

LEPHANE dz BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of tcstimon ’ and other

rmrculings in the Courts furnishe (promptly.

EPOSITIONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on typcowriting machine, lur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. le-iy

EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT AL\V,

Oilico No. 68 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

James 0. Clephsne,

Ten years off. stcnog
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington street.

'1‘RIISTEE’S SALE OF ‘

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ox TH E

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE

ly virtue of authority vested in him undera

deed executed by the \' estryofi‘hrist Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 211th day of

May, ism, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 468,

fut 1O iii-i, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

I-lxt-hange Salesroom Second street, on TUES

¥A\}', the 9th day ofJuly, 1872, at one o’clock

A LL THOSE T\VO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and dcscribod as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (‘71) feet, more or less,

to the north side ofa lot ofground heretofore

eonvcyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Moalc

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, lS'L-‘i,

and recorded in Liber 'l‘. K. No. 2“, folio 515;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (105 feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot ; thence souther

lv, bounding on said lot, fourteen (14) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

dt's‘t'l‘llkltl in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try of Christ Church, to William C. Will, dated

December 20th, 1856, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, folio 85; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned iotofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feet 8 inches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

the feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

tin-nee westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, .arallcl with Gay

sin-ct, sixteen (16) feet, to t 1e. southwest cor

in r ofthe lot oi'ground heretofore conveyed b '

th~ said Vestry ofChrist Church to John I .

\Vo-tinrl' by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said iot,elglitecn (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay strcct, ninety-five on) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence caster] v, bounding on

l‘ayette street, one hundred and torty-seven

(117»fcct, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent. of $36!),

Being the same lot. leased to' said Vestry of

f'hrist (‘hurch by Elizabeth P. 11. Patterson,

January llth, 1’66, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent atoresaid.

‘2. Beginning for the secom of said Lots at a

p. ill". on the line ofthe west sldeofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-(me r71) feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

anstrccts, at the end ofthe first line of the

nlni\’0(iOSCl'il)(-?tl property and runnin thence

southerly, boum ing on an street, ourtecn

til» feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to \Villiam C. \Viii, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (106 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

st rect, fourteen (14) feet, to the northwest cor

ner of the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moaie aml wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easteri '

bounding on the northernmost line of

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple (being art of the

round conveyed to sai vestry y Samuel

- ionic and wife, January 15th, 1835. See T. K.

No. 244, folio 5(5.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

oli'ered together. The round rent on Lot No.

I, it is represented to he trustee, can be re

deemed, it'desircd at6 er cent.

'l‘erms.—One-haif eas , balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

tll‘tlstcc, or all cash, at the option of the pur

C lit-SPF.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

F. w. BENNETT & 00.,

jelSTuThduS‘Zw Auctioneers.

H. D. Loney, Attorney,

No. ~16 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF '

VALUABLE DWELLING

GEORGE ST. NEAR CHATSWORTH

STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed on the tith day ofJune,

A. D. ls72, the undersigned, trustee, will offer

at public sale, on the premises on FRI DAY,

gie“z\lth day of June, A. D. 187% at 4 o’clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY situ

ate on the north side of George street, 23 feet 6

inches easterly from Chat-sworth street, and

known and designatedas No. 6!) Geor e street.

The lot is 19 feettiinches front by feet 114

inch in extreme depth.

The im rovements area good three-story

BRICK )\VELLING covering the whole

width oflot and aboutoO feet deep. The House

has modern improvements and conveniences,

and is in a very rapidly im roving neighbor

hood. The property s so )jcct to a ground

rent. of >560 per annum, payable on lst of July

and January. Taxes and ground rent paid to

day of sale.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal installments at six and twelve months

from day of sale, secured to satisfaction of

trustee; credit pavments to bear interest from

day of sale, or all cash, at the option of the

I

ON

purchaser. H. D. LONEY Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT a 00.,

j018,20,22,2'i,m.29 Auctioneers.

0R RENT—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE

HOUSE, on Morton alley near the inter

section of Charles and Read streets. Apply at

the office of BOND & T11) ,

113.1w 8% St. Paul street.

TRUSTEES’ SALES..

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'1‘RUSTEES‘ SALE OF

\V'ALUA BLE \VAREHOI'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

t .3A L\' ER'I‘ STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

oti'er for sale at pubiicauetion,at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

O'Cli 0!: P. M. on 'I‘L'ESDAY, the 9th day of

July, 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a- four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \N illiam Lusby

thence westerly bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calver

street, sevent '-flve feet to Holiingsworth

street, (former y called Smith’s alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Moi

lingsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts. to

Lombard street- and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts to the place of beginning.

The above descr bed lot is improved' by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND-LO’I‘OF GROI‘ND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grantstrect, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grantstreets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northern most of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

panv to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the 23d day of December, 1821), and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. N0. 202, folio 303,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre. of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the :ltlelilillL; warehouse on the northward

thereoi; then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to lIollingsu-"orth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

lloiiingsworth si rcct, sixty feet, to the ground

soas aforesaid dctniscd to Sinclairand Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that 7round

by a straight line to the beginnin . ' his lot

is improved by a three-story Brie. \VARE

iIOITSI-l and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROI'ND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat the south

east corncr of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, {formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street slxtv-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly flirty-two feet to Hollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hoilings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is lm n'ov

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREI-IO SES,

occupying the entire lot.

Ft)I;R'I‘II—-A LOT OF GROUND described

as. follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance. of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, iarailel with Mulberry

street onehundredam thirty feet,t0atwenty

foot aliey- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is lm roved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DW'EL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back,building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

o enlng u )on the abovementioned alley.—

ie dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH—A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin I). Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 183%, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 353,610.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east,side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street. forty-live feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described iotvis improved bya

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the rcsidue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser’s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day ofsale. and credit ayments to be secured

by the note or notes 0 the )urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trutees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will begmid up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGART,

\‘i'M. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \V. BENNETT d: (70.,

j14,155,]8,21,22,2‘32729jy2,4,fi,s,9-l3t Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN c SON

. AUCTIONEERS,

comnssros MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

orrrcn AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET. NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 4% o‘clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM—

PROVEMl-IN'I‘S situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant fi'om the southwest corner

ofChase and Bond streets 158 feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

depth of 70 feet.

In'n'n'oved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,(N0. 2M.) Sub

ject- to the payment of the annual ground

rent of 837, in equal half-yearly payments, on

the lst day of July and January in every year.

Terms of saie.—One-third of the mrchase

money in cash on the day of sale,am the. bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustee. THt )S. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jci7, lil,‘22,26,29j y I 3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,l

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cult (,‘ourt of Baltimore City, the. undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

)rcmiscs, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

.572, at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or‘ o ROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the. north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street. fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide- thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $38.50, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK 1)\VELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—Onc-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal instalimcnts, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (orall

cash asthe. purchaser may elect;)the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

jelfl-2awt'cds Auctioneers.

Henry

i

O. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 65 \Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALI'ABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE ‘WEST SIDE OF BROADB'AY,

Next Door to the . 'orthwest (brner ofBank street

. and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the m day of July, 1872, M4 o‘clock

P. M. the followin r )ropert ': ,

ALL THAT P .cn o PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of $60.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, Jalance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER d: SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jell&w&s'3w&ds and Fayette stt.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

El) LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by ubiic auction, on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from t 1e southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arallei to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to all alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

crly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning. _

Tcrms—One-thlrd cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the ur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notcs of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. COVER tit SONS,

je7,8,12,15,19,22,26,29,Jylst Auctioneers.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

ON

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

N0. 2'3 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND 23) ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

hans’ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

:3th ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction on the premises,

on the h'th day of July, A. ). 1872 at 4 O'ClOl'k,

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection ofthe west side

of High street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No.2i;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillen street, the pixcl'e of beginning.

.SO ‘

ALL THAT LOT or ohounn in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administrat-rix of \Vm. I). McKim, to

Thomas Homes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

ls'lti, and recorded among the and records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 239, folio

1M, t'tcs, thence northeasterly,paral lei with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley,

twelve feet; thence st.)uthwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to, and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

D\VELLING IIOITSl-l and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $10 lCI‘ annum, redeemable. 1m

provtmcnts on i. to back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOIIN \V. ADAM, Adm'r.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. H. GOVER .c SONS, Aucts.

Glendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No.°49 Lnxrxorox STREET.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALIYABLE DWELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at )U )lIC auction, on the

remises, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

st, is”72, at 41;; o’clock

ALL THA" ‘ VALITABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre of the. south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north, and running thence south,bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet, to the centre of

the division wall between the house erected on

the lot. now being described and that adjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the. place of

be inning. Ground rent 830 er annum.

he lm rovcments consis of a two-sto '

brick D\ ELLING, known as No. 57 Nort

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser’s option

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of til

Trustees. THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. WILSON,

Trustees.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

je10-12,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneem.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE D\VELLING HOUSE,

N. \V. CORNER RIDDLE AND CASTLE

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned

will sell at public auct_ion,on the premises. on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June 28, A. I). 1:7“),

at 4% o’clock, all that valuable property de

scribed as follows:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

north side of Biddle street. at the distance of

nine hundred and forty-four feet and two

inches eastwardly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the east side of Ann street,

as contemplated to be 0 cncd, with the north

side of Biddle street,an running thence cast

wardly binding on the north side of Biddle

street fifteen feet; thence northwardly and

arallei with Ann street, as contemplated to

)0 opened, eighty feet to the south side of an

alley twenty feet wide; thence westwardly,

and binding on the south side of said alley

and parallel with Biddle street, with the use

and privilege thereof in common with others,

fifteen feet; thence southwardly and parallel

with Ann street eighty feet to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

brick D“ I . .ING,situatcd on the northwest

corner of Biddle and Castle streets. Ground

rent $37.50 per annum.

Terms of sale: One-third cash the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchaser‘s option- credit payments to bear

Fnterest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the urchaser,endorsed to the

8““““°"i~‘il‘tl’£ "if (itiiii’ismm
CHAS. ono. \VILSON Tmmer

TREGO a Kth 'LAND,

je6-tds Auctioneers.
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribe-r has obtained from the. Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city }e_tml's.°r .a(,h.n.h.“§ti‘a'

tion on the estate of GEORGE W. I iiCk ER,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing CIRIIJIH against the said (ecetwed are

lit-H'in warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or be

fore the 3th 11 day of Decembernext; they may

otherwise, bv law, be excluded from all bene

fit ni‘snid t-ante, All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. t Hven under in ' hand this 26th day of

June, IST‘Z. GEORG . W. TUCKER, Jn.

j,--_'7-law4“-: Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blnmonthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'i‘I(.‘I~), That-the sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans’

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

M ENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims a'ainst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex iibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 311th day of December next; the

nut-y otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit.- of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aymcnt. Given under my hand

this 25th ( ay ofJune 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFARLAxI), Attorney,

join-1a wiwi‘ ~13 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. of \VILLIAM H. HOL

S'i‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ‘payment. Given under our hands

this 15th ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEITISLER,

Administrators.jc‘lfl-Iawiw

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt. of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUEL SMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deccascda-rehcrc

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit ot'said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1572. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

Jel'idawiw Executor.

J. M. Carter, Attorney,

NO. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25th, 1572.—'I‘1IE MONU

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these {proceedings, made and

reported by John 1\ . Carter, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

215th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$555. JAMES a. BREWER Clerk.

Truc- copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER _

jeZti-law3w Clcr .

John Carson, Attorney,

N0. 65 \VFST FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25, 1872.— JOHN B. SEIDEN

SPRIEKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

ET A ' .

Ordered, That the rivate sale of the real

estate mentioned in t cse proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of July next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

95315. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jefli-iaw3w Clerk.

Bond 8: Tidy, Attorneys,

N0. i'il/2 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June 20th 1872—Ordcred, That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of HENRY D. FLE. -

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator (1. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this do ' reported to this Court by

the said Edmund idler, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the TWENTIETH DAY 01‘

JULY next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day of July next.

The reportl states (in? a-mpiuniiofilsaleissltoblgt;

' nun re an ex '- ve o ars_ ‘"'.twehc J. HARMAN BROWN,

J HARgegistBarergis'
eco —-tcst: . 1 A I O 1" ,

ngfl-lgvgiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

. RLES C. QUINN“A JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

:
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Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, lb72.—JOIIN T. SCIIARF

vs. W ILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdeu, 1~qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,530. JAMES R. BRER'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelli-iawtiw Clerk.

Brown & Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June iii, 1872.—THE FIRST INDE

PENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and report

ed by George Villiam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the. 211th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in ~ach of three successive weeks

before the 211th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

810,500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

,ietdklawiiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

‘ CITY, June 21, 1872.—-JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these. )rocecdings, made and report

ed by Joseph . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,801). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. minivan,

jc22-law3w Clerk.

:rWilliam r. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21 1872.—\\-'ILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPH’IE s. FRICK.

Ordered, That the private sales of the pro

pert-y mentioned in these )rocccdings, made

and reported by J. Swan 'rick, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

' contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d day; of July next ; provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the day of July

nexu

The report states the amount» of salcstobe

$1157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

je22-1aw3w Clerk.

John Small, Jr., Attorney,

S. W. Con. FAYETTE AND CHARLES STs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13 iS‘72.—W1LLIAM P.

SMITH, vs. THOMAS WILLIS.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in ihesc proceedings, made and report.

ed by John Small, Jr., I‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some do.in newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1557.50. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jeli-lawziw Clerk.

William Rowland. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 13th, 1872,—GOOI) INVEST

MENT BUILDING ASSOCIATION, No. 5,

vs. THOMAS G. TAYLOR AND ELIZA

BETH TAYLOR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,mat eand reported

by \Villiam Rowland, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day of July

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 15th day of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2,750. JAMES R. BRE1VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch-lawiiw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

N0. 23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June 19, 1h72.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meycr, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, ves ing the Or hans’

Court of said State with the ower to on or the

sale of leasehold estate, an this day reported

to this court. by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at. least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re ort. states the amount of sales to be

ten hun red and fifi. v-five dollars ($1 055.)

(Signed) BOLIVA D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP,

GEORGE W. LINDSAY,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR WN,

Jam-\th Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judges.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. June liith 1872.—-iIENRY F.

STICKNEY vs. annf.r-;s w. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )rocecdings,made and report

ed by George ~ . Williams, Equ Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to t be con

trary thereof be shown on or before the “filth

day of July next; Pruvided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily neWspapcr

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

nex .

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

52,511). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. annwaa,

j 020-law3w Clerk .

E. Boatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19 NFL—EDMUND DO‘WNEY

vs. JOH 1' MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by 'E. Beatty Grafl' Escp, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, an ess cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

20th day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BRl-JWEI’. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je20-law3w Clerk.

John 8. Tyson, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COUR'i.‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Junc l3 le2.—CORNELIA TYSON

ET AL. vs. JOHN c. BUCK.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )roccedings, made and re wort

ed by John S. ' vyson, Trustee, be ratifiet and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 15th day ofJuly

next: Provided a copyot' this order be inserted

in some daily neWspa er printed in Balti

more, once in each oft iree successive weeks

before the 15th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,100. JAMES R. BBEW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jci-l-lawiiw (,‘lcrk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 Vi’est- Fayette street. ‘

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June. 14, lST2.—-WILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS ET AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifiet and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shownon or before the 15th

da ' of July next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each. of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

next. ,

The report states the amount of sales to be

. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je15-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 20th UTA-DAVID CARSON,

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUSTEES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER AND \VIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will of the

late David Ha s, of three-fourths of a quarter

section oflan in Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one 1

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,000. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je21—law3w ‘ Clerk

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS—Notlcc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent. Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearance to answer intermgatories, if any 0

filed and, that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James L. Pearce a lied 14th March, 1572;

first appearance sin A ay, 1872; final hearing

lst July, 1872.

“'111 am H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first a pcarance 6th 1i ay, 1872; final hearing

1st Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Phillips, applied April 5th, 1872;

first ap earancc une , 1872; final hearing

Au ust th,1872.

enry C. Gray, applied April l7tl1,1872; first

appearance June , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A ril 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nai hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 25th,

1872; first ap earance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August. th, 1872.

ames H. Scwell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.572.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, ap lied May 15,1872;

first appearance July 1, l 72; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, appzlied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, b 2; final hearing

Se tcm cr5,1872. v

ohn \V. Loudensl applied May 27,1872;

firstappcaraneeJuly , 8'72; nalhearingScp

tember 5, 1872.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendenin in Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 2.2m! lHT2.—(‘Iil<;S.-\l’rl.\h' H

MUTUA 1’. LAND Axn BUILDING AS

SOt‘YIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. KEELING. _

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. t‘iendenin and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and continued,

1 unless cause to the contrarv thereofhe shov. n

on or before the 24th day ofJulynext; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Ballillim'v, onl-c

, in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

841,720. , JAMES R. BRl-lWl-ZR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je24-1aw-‘lw Clerk.

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22,18'72.—J. THOMAS St ‘HA Ill"

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NA'i‘il.-\.\'

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property LIN-I]

tioncd in the above entitled cansc, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdcn, lisqq'l'i‘llsice,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be insertcd in some daily neuzspop-r

printed in Baltimore, once in each of Illh_~(3

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,675. JAMES R. BREWER, ('h-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jc24-Iaw3w Clerk.

J. I. Oohen, Attorney,

No. 511/2 ST. I’Atfi. STant-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'i‘Y,Junc lil 1872.—~1’ER.\1A.\‘l-2N'i‘ LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMt iltE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROW'N.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless muse to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 20th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inscrtcd in some. daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 211th day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

815,770. JAMES R. BR1~Z\\'I~‘.R, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2il-iaw3w ' t'lcrk.

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

S. E. Cor. Broadway & Bank street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, 1572.—JOSl-ZI’H J. ROBIN

SON SR. vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these )roceedings,nmdc and report

ed by Lewis I . Robinson, Jr., and Richard

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirnwd,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 18th day of J uly next; i’ro

vided a copy of this order be. inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the.

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,030. JAMES R. BREWER, (.‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel8-1aw3w Clerk.

Brown & Smith, Attorneys.

No. 53 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th 1872.—-SOI’HIA M.

aroma-1n AND DAVID r. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REI'HL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and Robert. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before th017th day ofJuly next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in can:

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

32,000. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jel7-law3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wns'r FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 13th lR72.—CHARL1~ZS C.

ET AL. vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these proceedingsmm c and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JcLi-law3w Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19, ism-SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these lproceedings, made and rc~

ported by Jacob . Cohen, R. ., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day of July next; Provided a- copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Je20-law3w Clerk.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvrvmcss nscsrvnn ron asconn

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

THURSDAY, Jcan 27, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. A. Needles to Canton Company, Lauvale

street. and Lovevrove alley, lJiSXiSifi—HJOU.

i“. C. Udell to \ . T. Wales, north side of Or

leans west from Wolfe street, liX7-l—5l5tl.

A. Hellwcg to H. Schcllhasc andywii‘c, east

side of Leudenhail, north from Henrietta

street, 12%31—31. '

H. Schcllhnse to A. Hellweg, east. side of

étPilLllfilihllll, north from Henrietta street, 12X

- 1—? -

N. M. Smith to H. Stratniyer, north side of

Chew, west from Ann street, 18.4X7~i.7-$l,-'><l).

Dr. J. Wyatt to J. \I. Freeman, west side of

Sierreit, south from McHeury street, 07Xl2

——$i,000.

T. McCafl‘rey to B. McCafl‘rey and A. Mc

Curt'rey, northwest sideof Columbia, east from

Fremont street, 12.8X 132—Si 000.

J. Wheelwright to C. W. Goddess, west side

is); Calvert, south from Read street, l9x123—

.557.

\V. A. Galloway to M. A. Hapenny, south

side ‘of Jefferson, east fiom Regester street,

17 75—S'2,700.

F. Portugal to H. Ott, east side of Madeira

alley), north from Eastern avenue, 13x5»;—

$1,001 .

J. Carson to G. W. High, south side of Balti

more, west h‘om' Schroeder street, 16x95—

3-l,lil)0. '

J. J. Shue to Wm. F. Wheatiey, east side of

Curev, south from Thompson street, “5.6le

i.

\ ’. Reill to H. “’oods and others, corner

Lombard an (‘oncord streets. 14X47.i—$2,230.

J. (.‘olfor to E. Maguire, south side of Biddle,

west from Bond street ii.(i><70—~3|,700.

J. H. Simpson to M. E. Knight, southwest

side of Druid Hill avenue, northwest from

Townsend stmct, l7X90—85.

DEEDS.

M. L. Patterson to A. J. Randol h, south

sizle of Eastern avenue, east from isi. street,

mu ic-s+,:cn.:ri. ,

Mayor and City Council to J. B. Fisher,

south side of Hoffman street, cast from Har

foz'd avenue, 64.9%XZ'LWJ—SHS.

D. H. McCullough to ‘. Benjamin, east side

gf Bunk, east from Caroline street, 15x75

1,530.

.l. L. Piper to S. Bernei, corner of John and

Mosher streets, lIJOX Nil—56,100.

P. Schneider and others to C. F. Rau, north

wcsi side of North Gu ' street, 15X Bil—8375.

P. Schneider and ot ers to L. Muth north

west side of North Guy street, Mum/4375.

J. A. liecd to G. M. Park, north side of John,

cast from Spring street, lUXSll—Slfiifi.

LEASES.

A. E. Hillegeist to M. Close, east sideof Pop

pleton, north from Sarah Ann street.

S. Stein and wife to J. (.‘arson, south side of

Baltimore, west ii‘om Schroeder street, 16X95.

S. Stein and wife to J. Carson, north side of

Hollins, west from Schroeder street, 2 lots.

P. Schneider and others to C. F. llau, north

east side of North Guy street, 15Xl30.

MORTGAGES.

E. A. Clifford and husband to Fells Point

Building Association No. ii, southeast side of

Bel Air avenue, 36X95—84-i0.

F. Loesch to Home Building Association

No. 2, south side of Chase street, west from

Central avenue, 14X75—81 600.

J. Hotfmann, do, to . R. Severe Canton

avenue and Burke street 100X18—0700.

W. Mantz to Kenrlck Building Association

No. 2, west side of Eden, north from Eager

street l6><90-$2,500.

\V. enrick to Eutaw Building Association

$0.3 0::Nr))rnerM and St. Peter streets, 30X

i—v , .

J. P. Bu nes to Greenmount Mutual Build

ing Assoc ation corner Monument and Eden

streets, 42XT5—8 ,flli).

H. Ott to H. Weitzeil Building Association

N0. 1, east side of Madeira alley, north from

Eastern avenue-$1,040. .

J. C. Luther and wife to LombardPerpetual

Bulldin Association north side of Lombard

street 1 puma—sub.

M. . Ha. enny, &c., to Citizen‘s Security

and Land ‘ompany, south side of Jefferson,

east from Regester street, l7><75—$l,000.

0. C. Lillybridge to Citizen’s Security and

Land Company, south side of Mulberry, west

fi'om Schroeder street. 16X 125—340).

S. Schotieild, ac" to J. E. Cochrane, &c.,

$012151;7 Charles and Pratt streets, 17.2X148—

7, 9 .1 .

C. W. Gaddess to J. Wheelwrlght, Arc. west

side of Calvert, south fromBead street, i'ile23

—=2iio7

per, corner John and

Masher streets lOO)Q00—$‘i,825.

G. W. High Dr. B. Jones, south side of

Baltimore, west from Schroeder street, 10x85

-—5

 

2, .

, I. Closeto Emory Street Building Associa

tion No. 2, east side of Pop leton, north fi'om

Sarah Ann street 15x‘ 00.

M. Halpin wLaborer‘s Building Association,

west from Madison and Caroline streets,

14.10Xil0—8lm0.

A. H. Herzog to Alphonsus Hall Buildin

Association No. 10, east side of Garden stree

15 >1 (iii—Si ,000.

F. J. \Vinkler to Alphonsus Hall Buildin

Association N0. 10 west side of Park sout

from Clay street, 1 .BX—HOO.

\Vlllinm F. \Vheatly to Border State Per

petual Building Association, east side oanrey,

south from Thompson street 16.0x10it-62QI).

H. Ermer to Low Street uiiding Associa

tion No. 0 Alsquith and Madison streets,

llx53.9—$l,000.

J. F. Maguire and wife to Baltimore Per

manent Building and Loan Society, south

side of Biddle, west from Bond street,

H.0><70—$l,m0.

V. Klausmyer to G. Weber, east side of

Bond south from Pratt street 15X00—51000.

G. W. Parks &c., to Emory Street Building

Association 0. 2, north side of John, east

from S ring street, lBXSil—SleO.

G. \ . Parks &e., to Emory Street Building

Association 0. 2, north side of John, east

n-om Spring street, i0X80—61,500.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Koerners Building Association to F. Loesch.

“'ushington Building Association No. 1 to

J. .\i. Bicker.

Powhatan Building Association No. 3 to

A. Masson and S. Mnsson.

[wing Building Association to G. W. Brin

ton an T. J. Iw ng. >

Baltimore Mutual Building Association

No: 1 to J. Henly and J. C. Luther and wife.

Eutaw Building Association N0. 3toS. Scho

e .

(.‘on. Real Estate and Fire Insurance Com

pany to W. F. Vi'heatly.

M. Johnson to M. Hal in.

Low Street Building ssociatlon No. 8 to H.

Ermer.

CONVEYAHCBB RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT Tm: OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court fbr Baltimore County,

THURSDAY, June 27, 1872.

DEEDS.

Joshua F. Cockey and R. J. Glttin s, exec

utors, to Farmers and Mechanics ulldlng

Association, two lots near Cockeysvllle Nos.

5 and s; estate of F. T. D. Taylor, No. ,con

taining l5 acres 1 rood 22 perches; No. 8, con

taining .5 acres, l rood, l0 perches—$4 704.75.

Daniel Alder and wife to John A. bushane,

lot part of land conveyed by Ann Marla

Evans to D. Alder—Sl,5%.l2}4.

Ann Marin Evans to John A. Dushane, lot

part of land conveyed by l). Alder and wife

to Ann Maria Evans, ll/2 acres—8750.

John T. Ensor and wife toJohn C. Smith,

part of tract called "Amsterdam," 13 2-10 acres

—~$Ti!2.

LEASES.

(‘aroline A. Hoi‘hnnn and others to John A.

Humbicton, tun, lot on northeasternmost out

line of land conveyed by John Stricker to

Philip Horn, 25th May, i512, lilOXlszllM—an

nunl rent 500').

William L‘. Pennington and wife to John A.

Dushnne, art of trout called “Oakland Re

survcycd,‘ 20 acres, show—annual rent $240.

RELEASES OF MBRTGAGES.

John S. Curtis, executor, to Chas. R. Powel.

T H E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. War. Fun. Gum, Judge.

I’nited States vs. the Baltimore and Havana

Steamship Company; libel for violation ofact

of Congress prohibiting the use of sheath

knives by seamen on board of American

vessels-before reported; held sub curia. Judge

Giles in his oral opinion referred to the mom

regulation, (which allows the use only ofjack

knives in lieu of sheath knives,) as a very

proper one, in view of altereations occurring

either on ship board or on land in which the

sheath knife would be attended with a more

serious result than ifjnck knives were used;

penalt ' 0f$30 and costs lm osed.

The 'nited States vs. T omus Whitrldge;

action for same violation; Judgment in favor

of the government for penalty, 860, and costs.

George J. Loane, charged w th violation of

the bankrupt law, was recognized in the sum

offifllll), entered by William H. King, and his

own recognizances in asimllar amount for his

ap earnnce from day to day.

he case of Hart at 00.; etitlon of creditors

to have said firm declare invoiun bank

rupts, was assigned for hearln on ednes

day, 3rd roxlmo. Messrs. Mat ewsaLoney

for petit oners; William H. Cowan, Esq., for

defendants.

The petit jury was discharged until Mon

iigy, and the Court adjourned until this morn

g.

Court oi Common Pleas.

Hos. HENRY F. GAREY, Judge.

'vVilliam R. Deaver vs. Wm. L. Garritee;

issues from the Circuit Court of Baltimore

Cit '—before reported; jury out with leave to

sea their verdict...

Helen M. Ford vs. Francis Deville; action

to recover damages laid at $3,000, for i ury to

premises No. l9 Lexin ton street, since nown

as “Attorne '5 Bull ings." Plaintifl’ re re

sents that s e leased said roperty on 2th

September, 1868, from defen ant for a period

of three years; that in the month of February,

1871 before the expiration of said lease, de

fen ant entered on said property, tore down

a rear wall, and done other dam e to the

lower portion of the huildin , as m c it. unfit

for the prosecution of her usiness, that of

keeping a boarding house, and which com

pelled ier removal. The defence represents

that at the time above mentioned, an order

was received from the City Commissioner,

requiring him to take down said well, which

was in a dangerous condition—0n trial.—

Messrs. Edward Higgins and A. Worth Spates

for plaintifl'; Messrs. L. M. Reynolds an

Samuel Snowden, for defendant.

Edward M. Hardy vs. Allen Upton 6: Co.—

jud ment by default for want ofplea, extend

ed n favor of plaintiff for $408.l2. m.

Bryan Esq., for plaintiff; L. M. Reynolds,

Esq., for deiendants.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

How. CAMPBELL W. Prnxnnv, J11de

Thomas W. Griflin vs. Angelina Luke.

meyer; decree for sale of property on the

north side of Eastern avenue, lei-i feet east of

Broadway, mortgaged for $1,000, balance of

purchase money, and appointing J. Alex

ander Preston, ‘ ., trustee.

In the mattero the trust estate of Miche

Sipes, widow ex parte petition of Micho

Sipes for appo ntment ofa trustee of said es

tate in place of Caleb Whitiemorc deceased

to receive on behalf 0 petitioner the sum oi"

3186038, amount of d muges assessed by the

ci y for the condemnation of said propsrty,

situated on Cove (now Fremont) street, ken

for the opening of Oregon street, forming a

part of the tract of land known as “Chats

worth," which property had been conveyed

by James Bnin and wife to Whittemore in

trust for petitioner. Messrs. Slinglufl' 6: Sling

lufl‘ solicitors for petitioner.

M'ar ' Lloyd Tyson and Nannic Key Tyson

vs. Jo n H. B. Latrobe, trustee; bill to declare

null and void and of no effect, asagainst com

plainants and their property, a. certain mort

gage from Rebecca A. yson, trustee ($0., in

1857, and to enjoin and restrain defendant.

from executing or attem ting to execute a

decree ofthis Court of 22 of February, 1801

for sale of mortgaged premises on Lombard

street, and from sellingvor offering for sale

said premises. Messrs. allis & Thomas and

Thomas W. Hall. Jr., Esq., solicitors for com

plainants.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. GEO. \V. DOBBIN, Judge.

William H. Raynor and Jacob Ellin er vs.

the Union Railroad Company, and“ lliam

M. Wiley, contractor—before reported; action

of trespass uare clausum fregit' not conclud

ed. Isidor ynor and Wm. s. aters,l-3sqs.,

for plaintifl‘s; Messrs. Marshall & Fisher for

defendants.

Baltimore City Court;

HON. T. PARKIN SCO’l'l‘, Judge.

ChiefJustice Scott being still lndisposed, no

cases were tried yesterday.

Thejury was discharged until Monday; the

assignment for that day being the same as

before reported.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gnoacr. W. BISHOP, and Hos. GEORGE

W. Lmnsnv, Associate Judges.

ORDERS PAssnn.—Authorizing the admin

istrutrlx of Hiram J. Fourd, deceased, to sell

at public sale, lot and improvements No. 2“

Li ht street.

uthorizing thc administratrix of Eva

Flrties, deceased, to sell at private sale the fur

n ure.

Authorizin the administratrlx of Catha

rine Plumho , deceased, to sell at private

gallc‘all the personal estate except the lease

0 r .

Authorizing the administrairlx of Dennis

Sullivan, deceased, to sell at rivnte sale

$2,000 Baltimore city stock, and t is merchan

dise not heretofore disposed of.

Directing the executors of \Villiam Broad

rib deceased, to deposit in the Savimk. Bank

of Baltimore to the credit of Mary Jane Da

vis, Rosina avis and \Vm. Thomas Davis,

infant children of Anne Davis, respectively,

the sum of $204.03 each, to be paid them on

arriving at their majority.

Invssroams F1LEn.—-Est_aie of Elizabeth

A. “'nsmns—inventory of personal estate

proved and tiled amounting to $2,500.

Estate of Eva ‘rics—invcntory of personal

estate proved and filed, amounting to 3221.40.

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT. — Estate of

Mary McTague—iirsi. administration account

passed.

GUARDIAN’S Moment-Joseph Garvey‘s

first guardian account passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. RICHARD Gunson, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gnonos YELLO’I'P, Associate Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOT'I‘, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

Towson'rown, June 27, 1872.

State vs. John Wiseman, indicted for the

murder ofJoseph K. Byrne, removed from the

Criminal Court of Baltimore city—reported

yesterday. After the close of the report yes

terday, t is was submitted to the jury after

argument, and the ju after being out all

night brou ht in averd ct of not guilty this

morning. essrs. Gittings and McIntosh for

the defence.

State vs. Alex. Gaines, colored, indicted for

larceny- tried before a jury; verdict guilty.

James ytle for the defence.

State vs. Thomas Hart, Joseph Hart, and

James Carroll, indicted for robbery; two cases;

stats were entered in these cases. Slate vs.

Thomas Hart, indicted for an assault and bat

tery- stet. Messrs. A. J. Carr and W. Grason

for the defence in all ofsaid cases.

State vs. John Gough, oolored- indicted for

larceny; tried before a ury; verdict notguiity.

Boarman and Keech or the defence.

Thomas McComns, indicted for larceny;

pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to be con

ned in jail for two weeks.

State vs. Isaac Davis indicted for assault

trind battery; stet. W. F. Wharton for the de

ence.

State vs. Charles Hogan, colored, indicted

for setting fire to a dwelling house and also

a burn, the property of George Ham lton, two

cases. A demurrer was filed by the defen

dant’s counsel to the indictment in one case,

which was sustained upon a ument and the

indictment was quashed; an the indictment

was quashed in the other case on motion of

thc State‘s Attorney. D. G. McIntosh, Esq.,

for the defence.

The Court adjourned until Friday. W. S. K.

WThe second trial of Mrs. Fair

in San Francisco, is postponed until

the first Monday in September on

the ap lication of the defense, on the

groun of inability to obtain wit

nesses.

Josn BILLINGS says: “There is

one thin about a hen that does look

like wis um : they don’t kackle much

until after they have laid their egg.

Sum pholks are alwus a bragging and

cackling what they are going tew do

beforehand. ”

COURT CALENDARS.

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR Mi)NDAY.—-APPEAL DOCKET.

No 281—Freedman's Savings and Trust Co

vs Williams—Marine for appellant; Brown ¢

Smith for appellee

No m—Bauerschmldt, gem of Frank, v:

Foutlzl—Hoblitzell for appellant; Stauh for

up e so

0 Tit—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs Urner—Latrobe for appellant; Bond

a T d for a pellee

No gin;Ly cs vs Van Nostrand—Warring

ton for up oliant; Bouldin fora. eiiee

No 217— ider vs Wuterman— J Ward for

up ellant; pp nppellee

o M—Gardner vs Jordan—R. Hamilton for

ellant- Vi'hitney for appellee

o Dal—Moore vs Trlne—Heighe for appel

lant; Stanchi‘leld for appellee

No WO—Sutherland vs Poisal—Brown it

Smith for appellant; E lrael for a pellee

No fill—Croat vs Carilng—Barrol for appel

lant; Machen 6: Glttings for appellee

ll

The French Debt to Germany.

The vitality of France may be set

down as one of the wonders of the

age. When the war of 1870—1 came

to an end, and there arose the ques

tion of paying a large indemnity to

German for the expenses of a. very

unprovo ed breach of the , the

general idea. was that rance was

nearly bankrupt on the fall of the

Empire, and that monetary troubles

thrrggghout Europe were to be ex

pec from any attempt to pay the

vast sum demanded by Bismarck.

Nevertheless, France hasso man

that before the close of 1874, the ve

milliards exacted by Prussia will be

paid in full. That is, in addition to

what has already been paid, one mil

liard of francs, 0r $200,000,000, is to

be paid on February 15, 1873, a like

amount to be paid before the end of

1873, and the same in 1874. The de

partments ofMarne and Hauie-Marne

will be evacuated by the Germans on

the payment of the first half milliard,

and the present arm of occupation

be reduced by one-t iird after each

milliard is aid.

Five mil iards, or 1,000 million of

dollars, is not the whole liability of

France on account of the late war.

There are to be added to it, for the

ransom of Paris, $40,000,000; for in

terest due March 3, 1871, a further

sum of $30,000,000, and for undis

bursed tax revenues to December,

1871, a payment of$11,015,000. These

items make a total of $1,081,015,000,

to which must be added interest at

5 per cent. from March, 1872, to March,

1874, on the unpaid balance of 3600,

000,000. This runs the whole amount,

payableb France to $1,141,015,000—

equal to a ut half the national debt

of the United States. The Germans

have paid to France the sum of

$65,000,000as urchase-money of the

railroads in t e ceded provinces of

Alsace and Lorraine.

In addition to the indemnity,

France has been at the cost of $500,

000 000 for her own war expenses—

including the damage done to Paris.

The war expenses of Germany are

reported officially at $278,000,000, and

her receipts from France, as figured

out above, will be $1,141,015,000.

Therefore, the German profit by the

war, without including the value of

Alsace and Lorraine, annexed by the

conquerors, amounts to $863,000,000.

The me of invasion, therefore, for

whic Louis Napoleon staked so

much in July, 1870, has yielded

enormous stakes to the winner.

Three-fourths of the French _v

ments will be distributed t us:

Nine-elevenths to Prussia, and only

two-elevenths to Bavaria, \Vurtem

lbgfi, Baden and South Hesse. Al

y Germany is largely improving

under the stimulus given to labor

and enterprise b the influx of a

great increase of outing capital.

A note dated on Sunday is void.

A note obtained by fraud, or from

one intoxicated, cannot be collected.

If a note be lost or stolen, it. docs

not release the maker—he must pay

it.

An indorser of a note is exempt

from liability, if not served with

notice of its dishonor within twenty

four hours of its non payment.
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Tun COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

("Ol'R’l' OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

(‘or'fv'rv Comrrssroxnns or PRINCE

(woman's Col:er AND Lima A.

Mot‘umoccn 1's. DANIELCLARKE

axn SAMUEL II. BERRY, Tans

TBl-ls, AND OTHERS.

Appeal n'orn the Circuit Court for Prince

George's county.

Tax Sales—Lblice.

“’here property has been sold under a decree

ofa court. of equity on which terms are due

and in arrcnr, the duty of the tax collector

is to apply to the. Court to have the same

paid, and the (‘ourt will protect the inter

csis ofnll parties.

BRENT, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This case is an appeal from the

Circuit Court for Prince George’s

county. before which procecdin

were taken, under the act of 1867, c l.

186, and 1870, chap. 312, for the ratifi

ation of the sale of certain real es

tate made by a collector of taxes.

Several exceptions have been filed as

reasons why the sale should not be

ratified; but- it is only with the first,

second, third, fourth and eighth, that

we have to deal, as the rulings of the

(‘ourt below upon the other cxccp

tions were not adverse to the appel

lants, and are therefore not before us

upon this appeal.

The first and second exceptions are

substantially the same. They pre

sent the question, whether after-a 'dc

cree has been passed byacourt of

equity for the sale of real estate, and

trustees have been appointed to make

such sale, a. collectounf taxes has the

power to seize and bell the same. or

any part thereof for taxes due. The

decree was passed the 9th of Novem

ber, 1865. The taxes for which the

land was sold were assessed for the

years 1866 and 1867, and the collec

tor’s sale took place the 29th of Sep

tember, 1870. [he land in the mean

time. had been sold by the trustees

under the decree in the equity case,

but exceptions having been filed to

the sale, the question 'of its ratifica

tion was still pending. So that both

at the time of the imposition of the

taxes, and at the time of the collec

tor’s sale, the land in question was

under the control and jurisdiction of

a court of equity. Under these cir

cumstances it’ was not admissible for

a collector to step in, and by a sum

mary distress and sale divest the

Court of its jurisdict-ion,‘and transfer

the question of title to another tri

bunal. His plain and obvious duty

was to apply to the Court for the pay

ment of the. taxes due, and as the

had full power, the presumption Is

that- they would have. directed their

payment through their agents, the

trustees in a manner that would have

occasioncd no unnecessary delay,

while at the. same time the rights of

all interested would have been prop

erly protected.

The third exception is to the notice,

upon the ground that it was not left

with the party by whom the taxes

were to be paid, or at his place of

abode, as required b section 49 of

article 81 of the Co e. The notice

was left with Rachel M. Berr , one

of the executors of John E. erry.

The taxes were not due during his

lifetime, and were therefore not prop

erly chargeable to his executors. The

land upon which they were assessed

had been devised by the will of John

E. Berry, and his devisees or some

one ofthem having a presentinterest,

would have been the proper arties

upon whom the notice shoul have

been served, if their title and pos

session had remained undisturbed.

But proceedings were instituted in

a court of equit on the art of credi

tors to sell the and, an a decree for

its sale having been passed, these de

visees had no such interest as ren

dered them chargeable with the taxes

due. The property was in the con

structive possession of the Court, and

there was in reality no one with

whom a notice, as a foundation for a

sale by the collector, could have been

left. As before stated, the proper

and only course for the collector to

pursue so ion as the land continued

under the jurisdiction and control of

a court of equity, was to make an

a plication to that court for an order

t at would, according to the circum

stances of the case, be effectual in

releasing to him the amount of taxes

ue.

The fourth exception is, that the

notice required by article 81, section

56 of the Code, to be given by the

county commissioners, does not up

ear to have been given according to

aw, it not ap caring that the notice

was published) “once a week for four

weeks.” The appellants have chosen

to rely upon the ccritficatc of the.

printer, w liCh states that the notice

was published for thirty days, begin

ning February 21st, 1869. This is

not suflicicnt proof of a compliance

with the requirement of ‘the law.

Johnson and wife vs. Robertson, 31

Jlld., 488. It may be that a publica

tion for thirty (in 's was once a week

for four weeks {meaning four suc

cessive weeks),but it by no means

follows. It may have been inserted

only every other week, and yet ub

lishcd the number of days state in

the )rinter’s certificate. The proof

in tii. respect must be afi'lrmative

and certain, and not left to conjec

ture and inference. .

The eighth exception is that the.

notice of sale was not in accordance

with that part of section 59, art. 81

of the Code, which requires such

notice to be put up “at the court

house door and at the most public

places in such county.” The state

ment of the collector, which is taken

as proof without objection by either

party, shows that the notice was at

up at three other of the most pu lic

places in said county. This it is in

sistcd necessarily impiics there were

other public places at which it was not

ut u ), thereby rendering the notice

Insuihcient, as the section referred to

requires it to be put up at all the

most public places. While it is es

sential that a party claiming title

under a, tax sale should show affirma

tively that the collector had complied

with every requirement of the. law

in regard to such sales—25 llfd., 153,

30 11111., 409—such a reasonable con

struction must be put upon the law

as will render his duties possible,

and be in conformity with the true

meaning and intent of the Legisla

ture. The Legislature could not have

intended that the notice should be

put up at all the m0st ublic places

In the county. It won (1 be impos

ing a duty which could scarcely be

performed, certainly not without

great and unnecessary labor and ex

pense. “ At the most public places”

must be construed to mean at more

than one public place, and if this re

quirement is obeyed by the collector

in good faith the law is substantially

complied with. Its object is to pre

vent secret sales, and the true ques

tion to be determined under its pro

visions is the sufficiency of the notice

to accomplish that pur ose. If the

notices are at up at pu lic place; re

mote and istant from the property

to be sold, although it might be a

compliance with the letter of the law,

yet it might indicate such bad faith

on the part of the collector as would

invalidate the sale. But in the pres

ent case we can perceive no well

founded objection to the notice given.

\Vc ihiuk the. purpose and incanin

of the law were complied with, and

that the exce tion ought to have

been overruler .

It has been argued that the irregu

larities upon the face of the proceed

ings are not open for examination

upon the final hearing, on the ground

that all questions of that kind were

finally decided by the Court before

passing the order of publication pro

vided for by the ac of 1870, chap.

312. That law, after roviding that

the collector of taxes s iail report the

sale of any land made by him, to

gether with all the proceedin ‘ in
rclation thereto to the Circuit (gjburt

of the Judicial circuit where the land

sold is situated, directs that “the

Court to which such re ort shall be

made, shall examine he said pro

ceedings, and if the same appear to be

regular, and the provisions of law in

rclulion thereto have been compliedwith,

shall order notice to be given by ad

vertisement, published in such news

papers as the Court shall direct,

warning all interested in the prop

erty sold to be and appear by a da

certain in the said notice to be nam ,

to show cause, if any they have, why

said sale should not be ratified and

confirmed.” It is true that this law

imposes upon the (Tourtthe important

duty of carefully examiningthe reg

ularity of the collector’s proceedings,

and of being satisfied that he has

performed all things required of him

by the law in makin such sale be

fore granting the or er for publica

tion; yet the proceeding is entirely

ex parte, and Is not intended to be

final and conclusive. The order is

only rcliminary, and all questions

toucinng the validity of the sale

properly arise upon the final hearing

for ratification.

1n the present case we think the

Court below properly refused to ratify

the sale, and itsjudgment will there

fore be affirmed—Judgment aflirmed.

Decided Jone 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Judgment—Party not served.--A hus

band cannot, without authority from

his wife, acknowledge service of a

summons for her: Moore vs. Wade, 8

Kane.

A judgment rendered against a

party who has not been served with

summons, and who has not made

any appearance in the case, is errone

ous: 1d.

A judgment determining that a

woman has no right or interest in a

certain piece of land, except such as

she may have by virtue of being the

wife of a certain man, is a judgment

affecting her substantial rights: 1d.

Power of ll'ife to Contract—Right

to Earnings.—By virtue of the Sta

tutes of 1860 and 1862, relative to the

rights of married women, a married

woman may make bargains, carry on

any trade or business, and perform

labor and services on her own separ

ate account, and for her own exclusive

benefit, the same as though she were

unmarried ; and all the earnings and

profits belong to her exclusively, and

are her sole and separate estate: Fos

ter et al. vs. Conger, 61 Barb.

Capacin to sue and be sued—She

ma also sue and be sued, upon any

an all bargains, obligations, and

liabilities made or incurred in her

business, the same as though she

were sole: Id. '

Actions and .hulgmenls against—If

an action is brought against her, in

reference to her business, it is brought

in the same manner as against any

other individual. The liability is

personal, and ifjudgmcnt is obtained

upon it, it is a personal judgment,

to be enforced against any property

she may have liable to execution, as

in ordinary cases: Ia'.

If, in such an action, the plaintiff

would be entitled tojudgment were

the defendant a single W011 an, be

is entitled to it though she e mar

ried. The obligation and theliability

of the wife in such a case are thesame

precisely, as though she had never

contracted marriage: Id.

It is not of the. slightest conse

quence, in respect to the plaintiff’s

right of action, and to recover a

judgment against the defendant, that

she had on separate estate bchre en

gaging in the business in which the

debt was contracted, nor that the

debt was not contracted. for the

benefit of a separate estatc afterwards

ac uircd by her: Id.

\ ’hen a wife by the consent of her

husband makes a contract for her own

labor, in which contract it is agreed

that she is herself to receive the com

pensation, she may under our laws

sue and recover in her own name:

Illerriwether rs. Smith, 42 or 43 Ga.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

Supervisory Power of Courts of

Equity.—Courts of equity have no

general supervisory power over the

government of municipal corpora

tions, or over the acts and proceed

ings oftheir governing bodies: Phelps

vs. The City of ll’utertown, 61 Barb.

It was never the province ofa court

of equity to interfere, in such cases

between the individual citizen and

the municipal authority, except

where it is shown by the complaint

that the rights of the person prose

cuting have been either injured or

menaccd in a matter falling under

some recognized head of'cquity, and

which it is the peculiar province of a

(Zlurt ofequity to prevent or redress:

Restraining them from the Prosecu

tion of a Public Work, tic—In an

action brought against a city corpo

ration and others, by a resident and

tax-paver of said city, the complaint

alleged that the city authorities had

entered into a contract with the other

defendants to make certain improve

ments in the streets of the city; that

the contractors, as the Work pro

gressed, were paid in drafts upon the

city treasurer; that the work was

still being prosecuted, and other

drafts about to be given; that the

city authorities had no power to

make such contract, or to give such -

drafts; and that the contract and

drafts were void. The plaintiffprayed

fora er )etual injunction, restraining

the art er proeccution of the work

and the issuing of further drafts; that

the contract might be declared void,

and the contractors ordered to surren

der, and be enjoined from transfer

ring the drafts. The complaint did

not show that the plaintiff’s premises

had been interfered with, nor that

any lisseSsment had been made or

tax levied to raise funds to meet the

drafts. IIeId, that the facts stated

did not constitute any cause ofaction

against the. defendants, in favor of

the plaintiff, nor give him any title

to the relief demanded: Id.

we The editor of :1. Vermont paper

recently announced the death of a

lady by mistake, and her indignant

husband now threatens to bring a suit

for damages for disappointment.

WAn extradition treaty with.

Great Britain has passed the erman

Parliament without debate.
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a lull corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &0. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT S'rumcx'rs Amm'rrim.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from ii A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1816.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

vaxxx TREMOLO and Vox JUBILAN'I‘E im

provements peculiar to and original with the

EsTEY ()RGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mill-1y General

ARNARD'S

'WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, I’rop'r,

mI3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

snounns’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vlnc Store and Lunch Rooms.

lMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUI'I‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds Of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory,

mI7-lm H. P. BREW'STER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &e.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 03‘

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CIITLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY Gt.)(.)DS.

No. In South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS 6; BAILEY,

\VHOLI-‘SA LE

BOOKSELIJCRS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

‘ CIIROMOS die.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Md.,

Agents.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. woaTII SPATES.

ARR & SPA'I‘FS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 2‘! Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

LLEN E. FijiRRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW,

AND SOLIeI'rOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

NO. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 57 W2st FAYETTE STREET,

‘ Baltimore.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. l? LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

“'M. J. BRO\VN.

ROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

J. L. SYMMES.

COUNSELLOR AT LA\\',

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Count of A peals at Annapolis.

WSpccial attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

thvisnn JULY :21, 1571.

Accidenfal injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Aflldavils . . . . . .

Agrcenumt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall )0 written . . . . .

Agrccnwnl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Apmuiscmenl of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on w Iic I it. is written .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insult-muse, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignnumt of a morlgrlgc, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stain p as that rcquircd

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any ban k, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or ctn'iu'irations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of czclmngc, (inland,i draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoncy,

otherwise than at sight. or on de

mand,or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than 8100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of filth) .

Bill of exchange, tforcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: if drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of Sill) .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of (acting to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, shall be con veycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $311) . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $600 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment. of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\thn in excess of 81,000, for "ach $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti'ccts

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of ofllec . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be re aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

CPTllficale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $30 . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Ct'rtificzde of damage, or otherwise, and all

other ccrti ticates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such .

Cirrtificale of deposit, $100 or less .

Over $100 . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,by at

testing Witnesses, require no stamp.)

(Irrfijicale of any other description

(L'harler-pa-rlgtor renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Oontract, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum of‘sale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnveyancc.—Dccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $31!), or part. thereof .

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorscment of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan 'er‘s returns

Irwurancetl.lfe).—I olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over 81,000, and not over $0,000 . .

O I I O O I l
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STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

l-Iach policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of sam.c,on which the pre

mium is all) or less . . . . .

Over :10, and not over 850 . . .

Over $30 , . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent. or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every :ulditional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal l)<munwnl.~:.-—\Vrit, or other-original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession ofjudgincnt or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress

.IIanifml, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort.

(except to British North Amcrl’ca),

tonnage not. over :il'lo tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

.II()rlgr1._r/c,tl‘ilst deed, or personal bond,

for the payment» of money, over £100

and not over 5.300 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )cd as a Conveyance.

Order for t. Ie payment. 01 money.

Bank Check?

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing :15

or less . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $31), or part thereof,

Si more.

Paw-net's“ Checks . . . . . .

I’ou'cr 0i allorncy, to sell or transfer any

stoc ', bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . .

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

.Prolmfc of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

31,1") i . . . . .

Over 81,000 and not. exceeding 82 000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

I’rmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, d'c. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . .

IVarehousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . .

Proprietary lifcdicines, perfumery, cos

metics, pro )a-ratious, &c., each pack

age rota let at not over 2.5 cents . .

Over ‘25 cents and not over 54) cents .

Over 54) cents and not over 75 cents _.

Over 75 cen ts and not. over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .‘ilulclu-s, or luclfcr matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof .

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ‘25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twcnty-flve lights, or

part thereof, I cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

'part. thereof,

(See

10
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MeELnox, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBIIIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVIT'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FmsT BRANCH.—GOO. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—\Vllliam A. Massic0tt.

Second Ward.—Iicnry Weitzcl.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \\-'ard.—-E. G. IIipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Boyle.

Ninth War<l.—Georgc W. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—ch ry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.-\'Villiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. ii. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Gcorve IT. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—JamesIiughes.

Sixteenth Ward.—Jacob Schcnkcl.

Seventeenth W'ard.-\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

N inetccnth \Vard.—\VIII. \V. Orndorfl'.

' 'l‘wcnticth Ward—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milliolland, chlei'clerk.

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Itobt. F. Ross,

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

Secom) BRANCII.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.—chry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John Wickcrsham.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and tith \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen \Va-rd.

lith and 12th Vv'ards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards—J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th Wards—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.-—John II. Marshall.

ltlth and 'JUth \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Henry

Wm. J. Brad , assist.

. Berry,

IIIF‘. FIREMEN'S INSURANCE 60., OF

BAL'I‘IMORE, i-ls'l‘ABIJSHED 1N lazi.

Ui-‘FICE, N. E. Con. SOL’TII AND SECOND sis,

Insurcs all kinds of property, at born-c or

abroad, against loss by are, on very favor'abic

terms. HENRY P. DUIIIFRST, Prest.

BOARD or DI neurons.

Aug. J. Albert, Anslin Jenkins,

i<‘rederiek Achcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. Appold, Norman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, (‘alcb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, William Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

I". W. Bennett, Jnlnes Myer,

Jos. J._ Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Rea-ney, ,'i'homas J. Wilson,

John T. (,‘ullimm'c.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIESTER,

m20 - Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE (OI-I

PANY, S. \V. ('ORNI-ZR or Sot'I‘n xxx.

\VA'i‘I-ZR STREETS, established upwards of half

a (,‘cntury, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property. I

This (‘ornpanyalso issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE. "1‘ Pi )LI(_.‘I ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or mnnm‘ons.

George R. Viekcrs, Herman \‘on Kapif,

David Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, t‘. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomcr,

Henry Carroll, Orville i-Iorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel ('ohcn,

George L. Harrison.

m°0 FRED'K \VOODWORTII, Set-'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BAL'I‘IMOPJI,

OFFICE, No. ti SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

' home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

humorous.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Vlllialn H. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. l-Idmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villialn Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. Ii. Baldwin,jr.

VICTOR CLUNE'I‘, Scc'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 Sscosn S'rmzi-z'r.

INSURE PROPER'l‘Y AGAINST FIRE. in

and out of the city, at fair I‘tlics,

GEO. \V. \VARD, President.

IJInI-Jc'rons.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(‘hauncy Brooks, Simon I’arkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, By. S. Shryock,

John G. Hewes, John 'i‘urnhull,

John Hurst, G. \‘i'. Ward.

1112!) E. V. STARR, Act-ing Sec‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SI-zcoxn S'rnI-zrz'r, adjoining the

I’ostofiice on the west. Short. insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. 'rnonxs I. CARer , President.

BOARD OF Dliu-zoroas.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. Whltrldge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

11120 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTII STREET.

Insurcs Generally Against. Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VIIJJAMS, President.

BOARD OF mnncrmw.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce. John Cassard,

O. Dlti'cnderfl'er, Lewis 'I‘urner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. l-lrown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FlREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH S'rnmrr.

Cash Capital $2tr2,.3iit).—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN (‘IUSI-IING, President.

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. ll. \Villiams,

J. C. \thcden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfcidcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schactfer, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubhin.

Clinton P. Paine,

m20 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

\Vm. Dcvries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Ricman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\Villiam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slaglc,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

(.‘harlcs \‘l'cbb,

John R. Cox,

mill)

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. IIARRIS.‘ HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Court-land SIS.

GEORGE E. SANGS’I‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. “7. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCR',

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIIWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

Q

HRIVER d; (70.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

166 "\"r‘sr BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 3,3I

COURT DIRECTORY.

'1

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

J 3'! IRT OF APPEALS consists of
kIDIILSEIlLHIL'C, speciailv elected than the

I-Liihth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

Ila t‘hit-fJndge of the seven remaining udi

ciai Circuits.

CIIIEF JUDGE, ' ‘

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARIOL.

AssOCIA'I'Es, '

Iios. JAMI-IS AUGI'STUS STER ART.

liox. JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Ho‘s. RICHARD GRASON. I ‘ ’

IIuN'. RICHARD IIENVRY AL\ In}.

lio.\'. OLIVER MILLER. ‘

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BO‘W'IL.

Iios. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMFS S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF S'I‘OCKETT.

A'i'l‘ORN BY G I-ZNERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SY ESTER.

TERMS OF CoU R'I‘ :

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, M2,, under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article -i, sec

tion 21: ,

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of thetfircuitt‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or mav hereafter be

p rcscri bed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt. rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter )ositJon ofajury shall be, as far as prac

tieabIe, disposed of at said intermediate

terms“ '

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jinn-Is A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'I‘. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Court:

Woacrzs-TER COUN'I‘Y.--.S‘amu NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SimEns-ET CoUN'I‘Y.—1’rinccs.v Anue—Second

Monday in .Ian nary, April, July and October.

Imncn ESTER Cous'rr.—(imnbridge.——Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

com! Monday in November.

\VII'OMIco ("onN'ri'.—-&zh'sb1o-_I/.—-First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

ofMarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct. -

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Ronmsos ChiefJudge.

lion. JOSEPH A. Wick ES and IIon. FRI‘ZIHERICK

S'rt: MP, Associates.

'I'crnw of (hurt .

CAROLINE Cous'rv.—I)0nton.-Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'1‘». LBOT CtiusTY.—Ii'aston.—'I‘hlrd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEJ 1\.\'.\'E ConsTY.-—Ccntrcville.—I"irst

Monday in May and November.

KEN "r COv N'i‘Y.-—- (.‘hcstcrtowm—T‘hird Mon

day in April and October.

1 iI-J :I L Co U .\"rr.—Ja‘ikton.—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRAs'ON CliiefJudge.

Ilon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

\VATTERs, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

BALTntORE COC N 'I‘Y.—7'out'sontou'n.——I"i rst

Monday in March, 'i‘hird Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

ii A RFORD CouNTY.—Bcl(lir.—F0ili'th ‘Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIOIIARI) H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

lion. WILLIAM MOTTER and Don. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Court :

ALLBGANY CooNTY.—(!umberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASI-I I soTON t 300NTr.—Hager.stown.-Fi rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

'FII-‘TII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIan MILLER, Chief-lodge.

Hon. Enwaan IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEI', Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Assn ARUNIHBL (JOUNTY.—-A71n(lpolis.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY. - IVeslminstcr.—-First

Monday in April and September.

IIOW'ARD COUNTY. It'llicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIcIIARn J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM VEIRs Rome and Hon. Jens

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

FREDERch (Jou NTY.—-1"1'€(Icricl:.——Th 1 rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY Cou .\‘TY.—R0t'kvillc.—-Thi rd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEV EN'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. ROBERT Font) and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRIIIIEII, Associates.

Terrm of Court:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper Jifarlbo

rouqh.—-i-‘lrst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES (.TOUNTY.—Port 'I'OImcco.——Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT (YOUNTY.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday In No

veinbcr.

ST. Maav’s COUNTY.—I£0nflrdtoth.—Thit‘d

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December. Streets.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SI'I'REME Iii-:Ncu is com ‘iOSOd of Hon.

T. I’ARKIN Scorr, ChiefJudge; Ion. GEORGE

W. Donms lion. linsar F. GARRY, I-Ion.

(TAMI'BELL \‘i'. I’iNKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILIiIOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.—Jtidg0 GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRcIIIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’INKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. IileKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KXO'I'I', State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge ScO'I'r,

with Judge. I’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Sn ierior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

(tihe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Ionn. BOLIvAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

sav, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

.{egister of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court- is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to I o'clock, I’. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cbm't-Ilousc corner North. and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. ifnitcd States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge. '

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK E'I‘T MA'I‘II E\"’S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3? Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5t \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS 1N BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from It) A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. ‘Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner Of Baltimore and St. Paul

Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, ('ashicr. Discount Days,

'i‘uesduy and Friday. Dividends, .Iuiy and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie, Cashier; \Viliiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. DIscount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German.

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and 'i‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. ii. A. \‘ickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday.

October. Election,April.

I-‘A'RM'ERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Ilanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and TIIIII'Stliiy. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MI-IRt‘vl-IANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'i‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, L-‘d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONA L BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Sliiigiuit‘, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw I'Iousc. C,

Brrmks, President; \V. II. Norris, t.‘asliicr.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vedncs

day. Dividends,January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS (.1 PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

inoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Prat-t. Streets. Iienry James,

President; J. \Vesiey Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO‘VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount. Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIR-ST NATIONAL ZANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8 South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. I\. lioltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, i-l7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2 Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Street, alionaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Presic ent; C. II. Pitts, Act

Ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVIN 1S BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mt)1tl~.,:'>"i Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast. (.‘orncr IIolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMt'iRE, Southeast Corner Favcttc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 733 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

C. J. Baker, President; Charles :

Dividends, April and ',

LA‘V INSTITUTE.

TIII'I LAR' SCHOOL OF TIIE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

s. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

IION. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOIIN H. II. IIA'I'ROBE, ESQ"

IION. GEORGE \VM. BRO\VN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

II. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ.,

JOIIN P. I’(_lI'I,-l'l.'-;Q.,

IION. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL11.

TUB FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Iilonday 0!

October, 1872, and ending 31st Illay, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE “'ILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department OfInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment Of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq" has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D.. has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first. Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstructlon pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 5100!

(bur: is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the op.

piication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. .

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

' here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. .

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary"

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mIS-tf No. St. Paul street, Baltimore.

k
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. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

firAll communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonmss'raa, Baltimore, Md.

iii-Mauro}! A. Cnown, No. 72Wcst Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

Tun REPORTER. Persons desiringslnglecopics

of the paper, or to fake it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. CROWN.

WIn the trial of the case of Ste

phen M. Fogle vs. John S. Stansbury,

an action for damages for false arrest

and imprisonment, in the Superior

Court of this city, last week, his

HonorJudgeDobbin, in passing upon

the prayers presented by the counsel

of the respective parties, took occa

sion to say, in substance, “that a po

liceman had no authority to arrest a

citizen, without a warrant, upon the

unswom complaint of any one, unless

the offence was committed flagrante

delicto—ln the presence of the officer

--and unless there was impending

danger of the escape of the offender;

that should a citizen resist such un

authorized arrest, and the officer be

killed in carrying out his illegal act,

he had no doubt of the right of such

citizen to an acquittal.”

These remarks of the Court were

predicated upon the evidence adduced

at the trial of the cause, viz: that

the counsel of the defendant had

called upon an officer to accompany

him to his office, and had induced the

officer to arrest the plaintiff and con

duct him to the office of a justice of

the peace, by whom hewascommitted

to jail, where he remained for a pe

riod ofsix days, andwas subsequently

released and discharged by the grand

jury—n0 offence having been made

out against him.

It was upon this state of facts that

the Judge made the remarks above

quoted. The publication of the

Judge’s remarks, apart from the

facts of the particular case, has been

the occasion of an unwarrantable re

sistance by offenders against the po

licemen, calculated to impair their

efficiency, which has led to a cor

respondence on the subject between

the Board of Police Commissioners

and the Judge, which we publish be

low.

In this particular case, the officer

exceeded hisauthority, in conforming

to the wishes of the attorney, and

the remarks of the Judge had spe

cial reference thereto. It will be

seen by the Judge’s reply to the note

of the Board of Commissioners, “that

a police oflicer may arrest, without

warrant, any person for a breach of

the peace, or for a felony committed

in his sight; and that where the

crime has been in fact committed,

and the occasion is past, the officer

may arrest without warrant when he

has good'reason to believe the party

guilty, and there is danger of his es

cape from delay.”

In the selection of policemen the

Board of Commissioners may some

times employ men who are ignorant

of the law, and cases such as the one

under review may occur where an

improper act may be performed

which may lead to subsequent litiga

tion. Such events occur in every

community. But we take pleasure in

saying that the present police system

of our city is as good as human wis

dom has yet devised, and the officers

generally discharge their duties in a

satisfactory manner.

THE LAW OF ARRESTS.

CASES IN ‘VHICI AN OFFICER MAY

ARREST AN OFFENDER. \VITHOU'J.‘ A

WARRANT. -

OFFICE BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS,

BALTIMORE, June 25th, 1572. }

Dear Sir—\Vill you permit us very respect

Mly tocall your attention to the report of

your views expressed in the decision of the

case of Fogle vs. Hlnnsbury, in the papers of

Friday last, in connection with the law of ar

rest. The report, as understood by many, is

calculated, we think, to affect the efficiency

of the police service, by increasing the range

of cases in which [he Erompt nclion ofthe

officer is permissible; w lic it is likely to give

an idea of greater immunity to that class to

whose pro er control the efforts of the depart

ment arc ircctcd.

Your honor would greatly oblige the Board,

by whose direction I make the request ifyou

will kindly indicate in what classes 0 ‘ cases,

if any, the officers of the force are at. liberty

to act in the arrest or suppression of crime

and breaches of the peace without a formal

warrant. With rcat respect,

Your ob t servant,

“'n. H. ll. FussnLn/mou,

President Board of Police Commissioners.

Ttégimti. GEORGE W. Donnix, Judge Superior

or i.

JUDGE .DOBDIN'S REPLY.

BALTIMORE, June 26th, 1872.

Wm. II. B. Fussclbaugh, Esq.I , .

President Board of Police (bmmissioners:

DearSlr—I have received your letter of yes

terday, referring to some remarks of mine in

the course of the trial of I-‘ogle. vs. Stansbury,

as the same are briefly but substantially cor

rectly reported in the o‘un, and asking me “to

indicate in what classes of cases, if an , the

officers of the force are at liberty to act n the

arrest or suppression of crime and breaches

of the peace without a formal warrant.” Ex

cept for the fact. that your application to me

seems to lm ly that w rat I said on the occa

sion rcferr to imposed too restrictive a limit

upon the powers of a. police officer, I should

refer your inquiry to my brother judge who

administers the criminal law of the State in

Baltimore sojustly, efficiently and discreetly,

and who is better able than I am to instruct

you upon that subject; but under the circum

stances, nnd in order to prevent what I have

said from cnfeebllng the arm of the police,

I fully recogplze the pro riety of your letter

to me and c eerl'ully rep y to t.

The Constitution of the United States the

Declaration of Rights of Maryland, and the

common law of ‘ngland, equally provide

that no person shall be deprived of his lib

erty except by due process of law—which

means upon a warrant issued by a competent

authority, upon probable cause, supported by

oath or affirmation, and naming or describ

ing, as far as possible the person tobe ar

rested and the 1 me and nature of the offence.

To this rule, important as intendcdjo pre

serve the libcrt of the citizens, there are ex

ceptions, equa iy valuable as intended to

promote the good order of society; and it is

chiefly with t iesc exceptions that tho olice

force have todo. Without going into t e rc

finements of these exceptions, it will suffi

ciently answer your inquiry to say that a

police officer may arrest without warrant,

any person for a breach of the peace or for a

felony committed within his sight. n refer

ence to past offences, that is, where the crime

has been in fact committed, and the occasion

ispast,lhe officer ma' arrest without war

rant when he has go reason to believe the

partycguiltymnd there is danger of his escape

from clay.

But where the offence is stale and public

ustlce is not in danger of suffer n from de

ay, the proper mode is to arrest on y on war

rant. In respect to the subject of arrests, a

Solice officer stands, to some extent, upon a

lfl'erent footing from the private citizen, as

he is, in virtue of his office the special guar

dian of the public peace; his acts in that ber

half, when done upon reasonable, robable

cause, and with flrmncs and discrct on, will

always receive at the hands of the courts and

the public a fair and lenient interpretation,

which will lead to his vindication. Under

such conditions, no lice officer need fear the

consequences of a fearless and intrepid dis

charge of his office; but he must be careful

never to allow himself or the prestige and

di nity of his office to be used by interested

in lvlduals for their own private ends, and

not for the furtherance ofpu lic law and order.

That the police force now in office discharge

their duty n cneral fidelity to their obliga

tions, I have equent occasion to know. I

feel ajust pride in daily witnessing the result

in the good order prevailing everywhere in

the city.

I am, with great respect,

Your obedient servant.

GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

Application for Injunction.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore,

Hon. Judge Pinkncy, there was

filed yesterday by I. Nevitt Steele,

Esq., City Counsellor, and Albert

Ritchie, Esq., City Solicitor, an ap

plication for the writ of injunction

0n behalfof the Mayor and City

Council of Baltimore against the

Baltimore and Potomac Railroad

Company, enjoining and strictly pro

hibiting the defendant, its oflicers,

agents and contractors from con

structing and from further maintain

ing, keeping up, continuing, work

ing, using, or running locomotives,

or cars on that part of the said railroad

as now located, between the Balti

more and Fredericktown turnpike

and the point where said railroad

enters the city of Baltimore, and

from further construction of said

railroad under the streets of the city

of Baltimore, also the writ of sub

poena directed to the said Baltimore

and Potomac Railroad Company,

commanding it to appear in this

Court by a day to be therein named,

to answer the premises and abide by

such order or decree as may be pass

ed therein.

The bill recites the fact of the

chartering of the company by the act

of 1853, ch. 194, authorizing the con

struction of a railroad from asuita

ble point in or near the city of Balti

more to a point on the Potomac

river; the passage of an ordinance

by the Mayor and City Council grant

.ing certain uses of the streets of the

city, and also an act of Assembly,

ch. 80 of 1870, amending act of 1853.

It quotes the sixth section of the or

dinance as follows: “The said Balti

more and Potomac Railroad Com

pany in constructing its road across

the Baltimore and Fredericktown

Turnpike—the old Frederick Road

or Turnpike and Lafayette avenue as

extended into Baltimore county, and

other avenues adjacent to and lead

ing into the city of Baltimorefishall

carry the said railroad by tunnel un

der said turnpike and avenues, or by

bridges over the same, and in such

manner as not to interfere with the

travel over the same; provided the

corporations or persons having con

trol of the said turnpike or avenues

shall so arrange and adopt the grades

of the same as to enable the said rail

road to be carried over or under said

turnpike and avenues; and when

ever it shall be necessary to alter the

grade of said turnpike, or of any said

avenues which at the time of said

construction of said railroad shall

have been actually graded, the ex

pense of said alteration shall be borne

by said Baltimore and Potomac Bail

road Company.”

The complainant urges that the re

quirements of this section were and

are of great importance to the City of

Baltimore and its citizens; that upon

them depend the convenience and

safety of communication between the

city and its western suburbs, already

populous and destined to be embraced

within the limits of the city; and

that such requirements are substan

tial and essential parts of the ordi

nance which the said defendant was

and is bound to perform and carry

out in good faith and according to

their true construction ; that said de

fendant accepted said ordinance, and

has been under and by virtue of its

provisions for about a year past, and

is now constructing its road in a tun

nel under the streets of the city. as

by said ordinance authorized. The

bill then states that with the ex

ception of the Baltimore and Fred

ericktown turnpike, under which

the railroad passes, the company has

wholly failed and omitted to comply

with and fulfil the requirements of

said sixth section, locating its road

through the western suburbs of the

city, with a view to its own interns-ts

and convenience, as if said sixth sec

tion did not exist, and without in

tending or making any effort to com

ply with its requirements. That after

crossing the Fredericktown turnpike

the railroad crosses every road and

avenue leading westward from the

city, to and including Lafayette

avenue, which it crosses only a few

yards from the city boundary, and

that it crosses Cemetery lane, Gar

rison Forest road, Limekiln lane, the

Calverton road, and the Franklin

road, at or nearly at grade, and La

fayette avenue, by a out between five

and six feet (or measuring from the

top of the rails, between three and

four feet,) below the present grade,

thereby preventing communication

hereafter between the city and its

western suburbs, without crossing

over or upon said railroad.

Reference is made to the action

taken by the City Council thereupon,

and that the defendant having know

ledge of such action, did, by the em

ployment of a large force of men and

by working at night, hurriedly and

at once completed the laying of its

track to the western boundary of the

city; that defendant has disregarded,

and will defeat one of the principal

and most important objects of the

ordinance, viz: the safety and con

venience of communication between

the city and adjacent country. The

duty of defendant, who accepted the

ordinance as a whole, to observe and

carry into effect honestly and in good

faith is urged, as is also the fact that

the company should have approached

and endeavored to obtain the consent

of those having control of the roads

or avenues to a change of grade, so

that the company could comply with

the ordinance. For the reasons stated

complainant prays that defendant be

compelled to comply with and carry

into effect the requirements 'of said

sixth section by injunction. His

Honor Judge Pinkncy passed an or

der setting down said application for

hearing on 10th proximo, rovided a

copy be served on defen ant on or

before 2d proximo.

Elnkley 8; Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junc 2i, “TL-IN T1115 MA'i‘Tlilt

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF SAMUEL

MACTIER DECEASED.

Ordered, bat the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by Alexander Mactler, Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, deceased. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this ordcrbc

inserted in some daily newspaper primed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, . AMES 1t. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BRE\\’ER

jc29-iaw3w Clcr .

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June as wil—WILLIAM E. LAF

r'EIt'l‘Y vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq., Truslcc,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

Nth day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy ofllns

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the Wth day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

075. JAMES It. BREWEI Clerk.

JAMES R. BRE V611

‘ er .

Tizue copy—Test:

jeE-iaw3w
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F! RTEMIK-RUARLR ANDCOMPLETE

LAGl-Ilt BEER BREVi El“

ON TIIE CALVTER'I‘OFI RIQAB,“ m

- '-. ,t ‘1; ‘urn 4?, ill! '“ "t'i’iiileiv'wqi‘jpn; JOH‘SPBREWERY.

- " decree of the Circuit Court of

passed in the ease of l' crditi

mi .1011 and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

:lu‘rs the undersigned, 'i‘rustecs,will‘ otlcr

“who gain. on the premises, at tour o clock

..l..

\ “ g‘i)‘Itjilfigia‘i‘i’ERTY on Which is erected the

- AGElt BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

\gald & .ioh, that is to say: Beginnth for

re tirst parcel ofground on the west stde o the

alverton road,at the northeast corner of a

.1 leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

“h Xovcmher, 1.449, and running thence

onnding smithwcst on said Martin s lot, and

:irallci (O the Frederick road,about four hun

rm} and sixty-live feet, to a street laid out b '

harles Carroll, leading from the I'redcric

.irnpikc road; then binding on said street

orth in degrees, west one hundred feet, to a

it heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

ounding on Baer's lot, north 69 degrees, east

l7 feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ug on said Calverton road, about 113 feet, to

he place ofbeginnlng.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject to

be ground rent of $3350. year, and redeema

tle for 86.116352

And beginning for the second parcel on the

outhWest side ofthe Calverton turnpike road,

it the northeastcorner ofa lot leased to James

stockdale; thence northerly 49 degrees, west

it feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west.

0 Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

aid alley soutln'mstcrly to the aforesaid lot

eased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

but lot north tlil degrees, east to the begin

ning. '1 his lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

nes and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belon ring, constituting a

irst-class LAGER BEER‘BREWERY, which

s now in complete order, with all the modern

mprovetnents and facilities for said business.

There Is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT, (or Saioon,) three DWELLING

lilil'Si1lS,Oiliee, Stables, Ice House, rte.

Possession of the premises will be given on

be second day of September next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

)ne-third cash, one-third in six months, one

Lhird in twelve months, or all cash. as the

nlreliaser may elect; the. credit payments to

war interest from the day of sale; and to be

.ecured by the notes of the purchaser, en

iorsed tolthe fitthslittitipln of the Trustees.

TI OS. . 110 t. . S,
LEWIS n. ROBINSON, .IR., {trustees

efi-‘ZawA-ds. S. R. GOVER dz SONS, Aucts.

Hihltiey 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 23th ls’T2.—l-I.\'. PARTE IN

l‘llE MATTER OF Til E TRUST vs. ESTATE

.JF LYDIA KEILHOIII‘Z.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

ioned in the above entitled cause, made. and

wported bv Wm. Keilhoitz and Otis Kcilholtz,

l‘rustccs, be ratified and confirmed, unless

nose to the contrary thereof be shown on or

;wforc the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac 1

'if three successive weeks before the 26th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Ffiflli. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeLN-laivilw Clerk.

Olendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

I‘Y June 21st, 1872.—OIIESAP1~1AKE

Ml l‘UAl’. LAND AND BUILDING AS

sm.‘IA'l‘ION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASIIBIZRN. -

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned ill these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. Cleodincn and Charles Geo.

\i'ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the ztld day ofJuly next; provid

ed, a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

21d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

:2. 3n. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

i‘ruccopy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ujefl-lawrlw Clerk.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW'

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracing Maryland Reports; English Com

")10n_Law Reports; Mecson & \Velsby and

lrlces Exchequer Reports; Gill and Gill &

Johnson‘s Reports; Brightly and Purdon‘s

I"gcst of the Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement Hr}; Laws

of Maryland, 1856 and 1860; Audu .ion's Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

ll'm; Hogarth‘s Works, with the three sup

l't'sscd plates, imperial folio, handsome y

mad and well reserved; for: simile of Wash

ington‘s accoun ; British Essayists, London

E‘l'ii‘m. 45 volumes- Boceaclo, in the original,

JVOIUITIQS; Delaflel 's Antiquities of America;

“Warth‘s Works, quarto edition, London,

half Turkey, 610., 6:0.

M5". a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close. 1’. H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

h-eodztw 6 South Charles street.

SAMUEL GODFREY a (30., i

, MERCHANT TAILORS,

5. W. Cor, Charles and Lexington Streets,

Q BALTIMORE.

~ lleclal attention given to Boys’ and Youths‘

wear.

‘i- P- TOWLES.

“T r. TOWLES a BRO.

. ° MANUFACTURERS OF

“URN. DRAWERS. TIES. SCARFS, are.

And healers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

14.5 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO\VLBS.

-' AY. UHF 22d day ofJuly, 137-3. ."n MU\DFl~IE-SIMPLE AND LEASE. |

U

be

.( )

Henry R. Dulany, Attorney.

No. it) ST. PAUL STREET.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACK-SMITHS

SiiOl‘ AND PREMISES ox Till-Z SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICIIMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF OROI'ND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

inning for the same. on the south side of

Ioward street, at the distance of seventv-tive

feet. frotn the corner of Richmond and iIow

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twe'itv-tive feet;

then southeastcrly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson‘s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im iroved by a BLACK

SMITII.‘S SIIOI.’ and eing subject to an an

nual rent of SIDS).

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months (or

all cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe I‘rustce.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jeZQ-fitawdzds Auctioneers.

Fielder C. Slingluff, Attorney,

No. 48% ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF THE

VALUABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN as

NOS. 319 AND 321 McIIENRY STREET,

Nos. 36 AND 49 WALKER STREET,

NUS. 23".! AND LBS WEST STREET,

TO TAKE enact-3

ON TIIE Rl~‘.Si’EO'I‘lVE PREMISES,

JULY 61‘", 1572,

AT TIIE

DIFFERENT IIOURS MENTIONED BELOW.

The undersigned Trustees of the Estate of

Daniel Goswcillcr, by virtue ofa deed oftrust

to them dated the 7th day of December, A. D.

1871 and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 53-3, folio

(ii A'c., ofthe Baltimore City Land Records,

will offer at PUBLIC SALE, on the 6TH DAY

JULY, 1872, on the res )Ct'llVC premises, all

the following PROI’ER'l IES:

AT 4 ()‘(JLOL‘K P. M.

the HOUSES known as Nos. 319 and 321 Me

chry street, beginning for the said houses

respectively on the north side of Mcl-Ienry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

eighty-two feet easterly from the corner form

ed by the intersection ofthe north side of Me

Henry street and the east side of Mount street,

and running thence, binding on )ichtit'y

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty feet,

to a- four-foot alley. Each Lot is improved by

a three-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent of per annutn.

AT 4? O'CLOCK P. M.

Those Two "incl-1 or PROPERTY on

\Valkcr street, Nos. 36 and 49, beginning ft r

the one on the west side of \Valkcr streei

sixty-four feet south from the corner formed

by the south sideof St. Peter street with the

west side ofVValker street; thence running on

Walker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two feet two inches, to Parkin street; and

"inning for the other piece on the east side

f‘ 'alkcr street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east side of\Valkcr street; thence binding

twelve feet. on the east side of Walker street,

Willi a depth of fifty feet to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

HOUSE, with one-story kitchen, and each is

subject toa ground rent of $30 per annum.

AT 5 O‘CLOCK, P. M.

The T\VO PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. 2&2. and 238 West street, near Leaden

hall street, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on \Vcst- street, and a depth of

fifty-three feet to a- three-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

Brick IIOUSE,with one—story kitchen, and

each is subject to a ground rent of $32.50 per

annum.

The terms of sale will he one-third cash, and

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the purchaser's option; the deferred

payments will bear interest from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction ofthe

trustees?

The various pro ertles are subject to incum

brances, which w ll be made known on the

day of sale.

K5"THE SALE \VILL BE PEREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRELY,‘

JOHN L. (leSE, Trustees.

orcoaor: w. BAIN, j
FIELDER C. SL1) GLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je28,‘.'.'7,29,Jy2,-i,6 (it A not ionccrs.

Estate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

\HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

seribcrs have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of FLEi-I'I‘thli

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

'sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June 1872.

\VILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

Administrators.

ROBERT mos noonth

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

j e‘JB-lawiw

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je2li-3m

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYl-z'rrr; S'rasi-z'r.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A VALI'ABLE IRVICLLING,

ON LANVALE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction on the prem

ises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D. 1872 at four o'clock in the. afternoon,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROI'ND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and tints de

scribed: Beginning for the sameon the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

55 feet northwestwardlv from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lao vale street with the southwest side

of Division street; and running thence north

westwardly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc 1th all the way, is“) feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a threc-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit. pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the iurchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the rustec.

SAM l'l-IL SNOWIjiEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT A' (‘t l.,

jc'Ji-‘Zawttds Auctioneers.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

30 ST. PAC L STREET.

TausTEE's saw: or _

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTX

ON RANDALL AND BYRD STREETS.

By virtue of two several decrees of the (‘lr

cult Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will offer for sale at public auction,

at the Exchange Salesroom, Second street, on

SA'l‘lFRDAY, J unc 29th, 1872. at I o’clock l’. M.,

ALL Tilt iSE FOUR LOTS OF GROI'ND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated in

Baltimore city, and thus (IGSCI'HICLI:

The first is situated on the east side of Byrd

street, commences at the distance of one hun

dred and ten feet and three inches northerly

from Randall street. The second adjoins the

first to the north; each runs northerly with a

front of twelve feet, and they have a depth

easterly of one hundred and twenty-three feet,

more or less, to a ten-foot alley, laid out fifty

fonr feet westcrlv from \Villiam street, being

fifth and sixth Lots northerly from Randall

street, and fourteenth and tiflccnth described

in lease in Liber G. R., No. 422, folio 267, AT.

The third is siuatcd at the northeast corner of

Randall and Byrd st., has a front on Randall

street of twelve feet and a depth northerly of

even width with the front of fifty-nine feet

and three inches to a three-foot alley. The

fourth is situated on the north side of Randall

street, commencing at the distance of sixty

feet easterly from Byrd street, runs-easterly,

with a front of twelve feet, and has the same

depth as the third, being first and slxt lots

on Randall east of Byrd, and eighth an hir

tcenth described in lease, Liber G. R., 30. 438,

fol. 121, &C.

Each Lot is improved by a Two-story and

Basement BRII ‘lx DWELLING, with One

story Back Building, and is subject to an

annual ground rent of Thirty Dollars, which,

with taxes, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrtl cash; one-third in

six, and oncthird in twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest frotn day ofsale,

and to be secured by notes ofthe purchaser,

endorsed to satisfaction of trustee, or all cash,

at purchaser‘s option.

ISIDOR RAYNER, Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SONS,

je‘Z‘Z-tds Auctioneers.

Warfield T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

. STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange sales

room, in the. city of Baltitnore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of J uly, ls'l'l, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

A LL THAT LO'l‘OR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22. feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a de th of 155

feet to Welcome alley, and being d slant lill

feet and i inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets. '

The LO'l‘ is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist ofa well

bullt three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

W uni payments at six and twelve months,(or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect.) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRES'i‘I-IR,

ROBERT G. KEEJE, Trustees.

P. II. SULLIVAN & SON,

jell-‘Zawflwttds [s] Auctioneers.

OTICE IS IIEREBY GIV IN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subseri )er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

ncwal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

Iii-'il, of Five Per Cent. (‘ity Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOIIN T. MORRIS,

m24-law9w Trustee.

EORt i E McCAFFRA Y,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 25 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. M YERS,

JUSTICE OF i‘IlE PEACE,

Orr-‘10s No. 26 ST. PAUL S'rans'r,

Baltimore.

V

C. Bohn Blinglufl’ and Fielder O. Blinglnfl', Attorneys,

No. 485 St. Paul Street.

‘\ ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF Di'LSlR.-\Bl.l-Z

i. PROPERTY lN TIIE VILLAGE OF

iiiGIll..-\N1)'i‘O\\'N.

By virtue of a mwer in amortgnge fi'om

John Scarf and w fe to the People's Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will otter

at public sale on THURSDAY, the isth day of

July. A. D. 1872, at al./"o‘clock l’. .\i., on the

premises, ALL 'I‘IIA'I PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows; '

Beginning forthe same on the east side of

Third street at thcdlstanccof sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixtv feet wide

thencc northerly, on the east side. of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one. hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street. fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and fifty fcct to the be

ginning. Thc improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stnbling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsale, and tobc secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOIIN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortga 80.

P. ll. SULLIVAN a SO ,

je‘21,22,26,EJ _v3,ti,10,l:i,lU A net ion eers.

Warfleld '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT ‘AND D\VEI.LING

ON TIIE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN TII E CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale. at public auction, at the

Extehange SitiQSI‘OOII], in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 1872, atone

O‘clock, 1’. AL,

ALL TIIA'I LOT OF GROI'ND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East- Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet.

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent. of $10.

The improvements (No. 23in consist ofa well

built two and a halfstory brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re )air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t it? day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the opiion of the purchaser; deferred

payments to secured by notes of the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BRO\VNING, Trustee,

1’. II. SULLIVAN t". SON,

je2l-2aw&ds Anctioncers.

Fielder 0. Blinglnii' and 0. Irving Ditty, Attorneys.

ORTGAGl-IE'S SALE OF A

VALI'ABLE FARM AND STORE

IN ANNE ARI'NDEL COUN"Y, ON AN

NAI’OLIS AND ELKRIDGE RAILROAD.

By virtue of a power contained in a mort

age from Edward P. Rooney and wife to

. 'oah Worthington ofThomas, dated Novem

ber 17th, 1866, and recorded among the land

records of Anne. Arundcl county, in Liber G.

E. G. No. 2, folio 299, 610., the undersigned,

executor of said mort agee, will sell at public

sale to the highest bit (IOI‘, at the Court-house

door, in the city of Annapolis, on SATUR

DAX , the Zith day of June, 1872, at 12 o'clock,

M., all that tract of land in said mortgagf

O
described, containing 190 ACRFS OF LAN

more or less.

This valuable property adjoins the lands of

John Carr, -— Jolce, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Frank

Rogersand others and lies immediately upon

the Annapolis an Elkridge Railroad, at S'ap

plngton‘s Switch and Burns’s Crossing, ati‘ord

ing very unusual facilities for market.

The soil, being light and quick, is s eciaily

adapted to tobacco, fruits and vegetab es, now

the most profitable of all country produce.

There isa fine young orchard on the place,

just coming into full bearing, with promise of

good yield be present season.

The improvements consist of a handsome

new FRAME I‘HVELLING, costing about

87,000 and all necessary outbuilding, in good

condition at Sappington’s Switch, and a

STORE-IIOUSE and outbuildings m Burns’s

(Irossi ng—thus ot‘t'ering tine o 1110“ unlties both

for farming and mcrchandiz ng.

The terms of sale are one-third of the pur

chase money to be paid in cash,tor at the pur

chaser's o ttlon, all cash), and the residue In

two cqua installments in six and twelve

months from the day of sale; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured to the satisfaction ofthe un

dersigned. 'I‘IIOS. C. \VOB'I‘IIINGTON,

Executor of .lii-ortgagee.

FIELDER C. SLINGLUl-‘F,

48% St. Paul street, Bait.

C. IRVING DI'I‘TY, _

31 St. Paul street, Balt.,

1021-3; Attorneys.

James 0. (‘lephane, E. Z. Brailey,

Ten years off. stenog Late with official re

rapher Sup. Uourt porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPIIANFI & BRAILEY,

STENOORAI’H ERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. Pam. STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the Courts furnished promptly.

)EPOSITIONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, for

nished at same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. le-ly

PAPIIRODITUS SB’INNEY,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT AL\V,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

'1 VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTA‘V

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

remlses, on MONDA AFTERNOON, .Iuly

5th, 1872, at three o'clock. ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND, situated and

iying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, arallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; tionee westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The im )rovemenls consist of a three-story

D\VELL NG, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—Onesthird cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months,(or all cash at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to bear interest from lay

of sale, and to be secured by the note or n tes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction
“we "T‘TWS' R (‘I FNI)INI N I

-OS. . .1. 1". ,
cuss. (mo. WILSON )Tms‘ee'i

TREGO & Kink .AND,
jlirl'J-ilt Auctloneers.

“ Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

\

By virtue of authority vested in him undera

deed executed by the \' estryof Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1870, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 44S,

folio 101, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salcsroom, Second street, on TU ES

i)A\}', the 9th day ofJuly, 1672, at one o‘clock
, .

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

south west corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side ofa lot ofground heretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Music

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 1535,

and recorded in Liber ’l‘. K. No. 244, folio 50.3;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lotL one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (lit) feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (14)fect to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try oi' Christ Church, to William C. Will, dated

December 20th, 1856, and recorded in Liber A.

W. B. No. 450, folio 24"); and thence westerly,

boundln on said last mentioned lotofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (20' feet 8 inches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(20') feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

hence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (3‘3 feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, sixteen (16) feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed b

the said Vestry ofChrist Church to John I .

Weaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot-,eighteeu (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five (95) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence eas erly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(147) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of8360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, 1356, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (7i) feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end of the first line of the

above described iroperty, and running thence

southerly, boun ing on Gay street, ourteen

(i 4) feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, re ister of said

vestry, to William C. \Vill, and t 'ience west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (103 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, arallcl with Gay

street, fourteen (14) feet, to t e northwest cor

ner oi the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple (being part of the

ground conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

Moale and wife, January 15th, 18:5. See '1‘. K.

No. 2-14 folio 505.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

Offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re

dei 111 2d, ifdesired, at 6 per cent.

Terms—One-halfcash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustee,

F. W. BENNETT & (30.,

jel8'1‘uTh&S2w Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'1‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE WAREHOUSE

AND DW'ELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction, at the Exchange

saiesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘ch cit P. M. on TUESDAY, the iith day of

July 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT 01.» caounn described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabou ts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \i/‘illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calver

street, seventy-five feet. to Hollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith's alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street- and thence east-erly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

oceup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

oceup ed by the late Benjamin Dcford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

folloWs: Beginning for the same on the line.

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deet dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded union7 the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in .lber \V. G. No. 202, folio 303,

dc, and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereol; then easterly, at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid demised to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that tround

by a straight line to the beginning. ' his lot

is improved by a three-story Brth \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

TiIiRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to viIollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Holllngs

wor street sixty-one feet three inches to

Mat ews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is im rov

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREIIOLSES,

oceup 'ing the entire lot.

FOL RTH—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning forthc same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side ofCharles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallel with Mulberry

street onehundred an thirty feet, toatwenty

foot alley- thence southerly, on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

'l‘hcabove-described Lot is im roved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DVVEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening u on the abovementioned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs )arallel with and is distant one

hundred an thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side ofsaid alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin D. ngdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1838, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No.25, folio 353,6;04

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twentIy-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, paral c with Mulberry

street, forty-live feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved bya

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one—third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the purchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee. sim le.

All taxes will befaid up to the day ofsaie.

I . TAGAR'I‘,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORI'),

F. \V. BENNETT d: (70.,

jl4,15,18,20,22,25,27,29jy2,;i,fi,8,il- l;lt A uci ion eers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN 6: SON.

. AUC'I‘IONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

arm

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE. ’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 4% o’clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets 15% feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

de )th of 70 feet.

' mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. (No. 2‘4.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-yearly ayments, on

the ist day ofJuly and January n every year.

Terms of sale.—Onc-third of the mrchase

money in cash on the day of sale, am the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the. day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

)urchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustee. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jei7,l9,22,26,2:ljy 1 3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin a Hennighausen, Attorneys,i

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

LE \SEHOLD PROPERTY

NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

1872 at 4 o'clock P. Mu

xix. THAT LOT or GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street- and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle ' one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wit e; thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet. to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $29.50, and lin

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—One-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash asthc purchaser may clect;)the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS l-IENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO (t KIRK LAND,

Auctioneers.

ON THE

j ciil-‘lawtvds

Henry 0. Wentz, Trustee,

No. 63 \Vest Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest Garner 0/Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day of .I uiy, 1372,11“ o’clock

P. M. the following property:

ALL THAT PIECE on PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of $60. -

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. H. GOVER& SONS Aucts.,

S outheast- corner Ga

jelittwtts-‘iwtvds . and Fayette stt.

Joseph S. Heuisier, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

ED LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, lst day of July, A. l).

is?! at 4 o’clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross street, at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, arallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Iall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the pur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to bear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed hy notes of the purchaser endorsed t0 the

satisfaction ofthe trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER & SONS.

j07,8,12,15,19,2.3,26,29,Jy1st A uctioneers.

’ 'on SAIJE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oilice.

Clendinen 85 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

_ STORE AND DWELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF BIDDLE AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u )lic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, liONDAY, July lith,

1872, atl o’clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Eddie street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the liliOl'SPv

tion ofthe north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch; thence

northerly, arallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the sout 1 side ofan alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofiu

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the place of beginning.

Sub ect to an an anal ground rent ofSG‘l.

‘ The. improvements consist of a three-story

D\VELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and \Volfc streets.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third wsh, the balance

in two equal installmen ts, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at Purchaser‘s optionJ

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN
CHAS. G1';()_ WILSUN 'r} Trustees.

v TREGO d'z KIR (LAND,

je'li,26,29jy3,6,10,liidtds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DliiIINIS'l‘RA'l‘OR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 2‘! AND '15) ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

Hi LLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans’ Court for Baltimore. city, passed on the

lilth ofJune, L572, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the nth day of .Iuly, A. I). iS'I‘J, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

ofiligh street and the south side of Il'iilen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No. 2;;

thence easterly, parallel with IIilien street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillcn street, the page of beginning.

1 ng()‘

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUNI) in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of 'Wm. B. McKim, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

ifi'ili, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 239, folio

184, tice.; thence northeasteriy,parai iel with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Aceommodat-ion alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front in!

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

D\VELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $40 )er annum, redeemable. Im

provements on t 0 back lot a frame SIIED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash. . .

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Auets.

Ciendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lnxnvo'ron STREET.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUA BLE DWELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, on the
premises, on MONDA AIFV‘ERNOON, July

lst, 1572, at 41.1.; o‘clock

ALL THA * VALUABLE PROPERTY,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street, at the distance

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north,and running thence south,bind—

ing on Ann street twelve feet, to the centre of

the division wall between the house erectedon

the lot now being described and thatadjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west. side of an

alley; thence north, bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet. to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot. and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing and with

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $530 per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick DWELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ti'

Trustees. TIIOS. R. CLEN DIN EN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON,

Trustees.

TRICGO 6: KIRKLAND,

j e10-12,15,19,22,26,2'J&ds Auctioneers.

O



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTIcEs. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Geo. w. Tucker, deceased.

\

'1 “Tiber has “blamed from the Orphuns’

t nur[ “f “alunwm city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of GEORGE W. 'l‘UCis. ER,

late of said citv, deceased. All )crsons hav

ing clalins ag'ainst the said ( eceascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the Illtli day of Dcccl'nbcrncxt; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment- (1 [Yen under my hand this 26th day of

June, 1872. GEORGE \V. TUCKER, JR.

-it‘;r:'la\\'1“'* Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS Is To (11VE NOTICE, That-,the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

l‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

MEN'l‘iIAI 4‘ late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit- the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said cstatc. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate nyment. Given under my hand

this 33th ay ofJune, 1872.

J EANEITE BLUMENTI-IAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn MCFARLAND,A1.IIOI'110~V,

jefij-ltnviw' 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, "hat the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate 01 \VILLIAM II. HOL

H’I‘EIN, late of said city, dcccascd. All per

SOUS having claims against. the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchcrs thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the filth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate laymcnt. (liven under our hands

this 18th day of June, 1:472.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JosEPrt s. HEUISLER,

Administrators.jei‘EL 1 a.erw

Estate of Samuel S. Buchanan, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub- I

scriher has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the. estate ofs'AM UELSMITII BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deccascdare here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

chllre the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit- of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

(liven under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

JelT-lawhv Executor.

J. M. Carter, Attorney:

' No. ~10 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J unc 25th, 1872.—THE MON U

MI'IN'I‘AL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in those proceeding: made and

reported by John M. Carter, "(1., Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

215th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

3,315. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

Je26-law3w Cicrk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. (15 Wear vam'rr: STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25, 1572.— JOHN B. HEIDEN

.ZI‘RICKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

“1‘ AL.

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

213th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 211th day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$115. C. “I PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMEEI R. BREWER, ,

jelli-law-Bw Clerk.

Bond 8: Tidy, Attorneys,

N0. 8% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

June 211th is72.-(_)rdcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehoid Estate of HENRY D. FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator (1. b. n. of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, chting the. Orphans” Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court. by

the said Edmund Didicr, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the TVVENTIETH DAY Oi"

JL'LY next; Provided acopy ofthls order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day of Jul next.

The rcportstatcs t e amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars (81,20o.)

J. HARMAN BROM/N

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROYVN,

je21-iaw3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

HARLES C. UINNJusTtot-CiL on THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

11 is is To own NOTICE, That the sub- ‘.

l

H. F. Crownneld, Attorney,

No. 834 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O1“ BALTIMORE

CITY, Juno 'Aith lh72.—I":\IRMUITNT

itO.\lES'i‘EAl) BUILDING Assoctx'rlox,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That. the sale of thc iropcrty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm cand reported

by Herman F. Crmvnficld, 'I‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily ncwspapcr printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5875. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc27-1aw3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 21 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOOT11 AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEI ..

Ordered by the Court, this 27th day of June,

1872, that Albert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against the. firm of Booth,

Bandel & Collins, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk offthircuit

Court of litlltilI‘Ol'.‘ City, on or beforethe last

this order to be published In some daily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

for three sttt-.(-|.-ssive weeks before the lst day

of August next. C. \V. I’INKNEY.

’i‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jc2.‘-luw3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 26, Ih72.—-MARY L. PA'l‘TER

hUN, (1UARDIAN, &c., vs. JAM l-lS \V. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary 1.. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

cd and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

i.-1altimorc,oncc in 011011 of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,833.31. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JcLW-lawfiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 67 \VEST FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUlT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, 1872.—JO,HN T. Si‘llAItl"

vs. \VILLIAM II. CLARK AND NATHAN

. IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property mcn

tioncd in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,550. JAMEH R. BREW ER, Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

jc2-l-iuw3w Clerk.

Brown & Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 19 1872.—THE FIRST INDE

PIiINDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George \Villiam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be. ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the will day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, oncc in each of three successive weeks

before the 20th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10,500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc20-1aw21w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, Mil—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings, made and report

ed by Joseph I . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

81,800. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,1e22-1aw3w Clerk.

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, l872.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. FRIGK.

Ordered. That the private sales of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re )orted by J. Swan Frick, '1‘rustcc,hc

rat-lfic and confirmed, unless cause to the‘

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d (in ' of July next; provided a copy ofthls

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next.

The report tates the amount of sales to be

$5,157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc'l'l-iaw-‘iw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

.No. 21 North Calvert Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

June 19, l872.—Ordercd, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meycr, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the ()r )hans’

Court ot' said State with the power to or or the.

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be. ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re ort suites the amount of sales to be

ten hun red and fifty-five dollars ($1 055.)

(Signed) nouvxn n. DANELS, i

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, ‘

GEORGE \V. LINDSAY, ,

Truc copy—test: J. HARMAN BR \VN,

jeZO-wdt Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Judgcs.

George H. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 111th l872.—-HENRY l-‘.

si‘ltYKNEY vs. CHARLES \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property mcn

tioncd in these proceedings, made and report.

cd by George II. \Villlams, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thcrcof be shown on or before the 211th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day 01' July

nch

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,500. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jc20-1aw3w Clerk.

E. Beatty Grafl‘, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19, l872.—-EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOHN MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale- of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatty Graff, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thcrcof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted 'in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the filth day of July

next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk. '

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

Jc2U-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, .1 tine 211th, 1872.-DA\'ID CARSON,

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

'I‘RllS'l‘EEb‘, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER. AND WIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

portcd by David Carson and Thomas Dona-1d

son, surviving Trustees, under the will ofthe

latc David Hays, of three-fourths ofa quarter

section ot'land in Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

t' three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The rcport states the amount of sales to be

84MB. C. ‘W. PINKNEY.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je21—1aw3w Clct'lr

BY ORDER OFTHE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT D11)B'I‘()RS.—Notlcc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarancc, to answer interrogatories, if any c

tiled and that the following named day has

also con fixed for the final hearing in their

Ease, before the aforesaid Court of Common

cas.

James L. Pearce, ngplied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th Iay, 1672; final hearing

1st. July, 18.72.

William H. Sweet, a plied llth March, 1872;

first appearance 6th hr ay, 1b72; final hearing

lst. July, 1872.

Edw n J. Philli s, ap lled' April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une ' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. (iray,a;,pfilled A rll 17th, 1872; first

appearance June ‘ , 1872; inal hearing, Au

gust :Sth, 1872.

Michael I~‘rnnk,appllcd Apr1118th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 18'2.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 28th,

1872; tirstn )pcarancc June 3d, 1572; f nal hear

in Angus oth,1872.

. amcs H. Sewcil, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August. 5, 1.872.

John T. Howard, applied Mhy 11, 1872; first

appearanceJuly I, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber-5 1872.

Wi'lliam s. Hopkins, applied May 15,1872;

first. {IPJQIII‘ZLHCC July I, 1872; filial hearing

Septcm er5 1872.

Stephen Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first. apgearance July 1, e72; final hearing

Sc item or 5, 1872.

. ohn \V. Loudcnslagcr applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1,1 2; final hcaring Sep

tember 5, 1872.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

milO-ly BAL'i 'MORE.

H. BUSI'JY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 wa BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

- True copy—lest:

. unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

dav of September. 1872, by causing a copy of i on or before the 21th day ofJuly next; provid

M_ f , ___AL*L_ H __—_____ ¢

LEGAL NOTICES.

fi-h

-—-_-_

Clendenin a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

N T11}; (jIRCUI'I‘ (.‘OL'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

'CI'I‘Y June 22nd “Tl—I'llI‘JSAI'I‘IAKI;

.‘ui'l‘l'Al’. LAND AND Bl'lLDINO as

'.-'.Ot‘IA'I‘ION or‘ BAL'I‘IMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. REEL Ntl.

Ordered, That t to sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Thomas R. (.‘icndcnin and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthrce successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report. states the ‘amount of sales to be.

$520. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lurk.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jc2l-law3w (‘lr-rk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 8‘7 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22,1872.—J. THOMAS Ht‘IIA R1"

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL O. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Saintlcl Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

ncxh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,675. JAM ES R. BREM'ER, (,‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc24-law3w Clerk.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y,June ill l872.—PERMANEN'1' LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY O1" BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BRO\VN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thcrcot' be shown on or before

the 20th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 211th day of

July next.

The report states the amount. of sales. to be

$15,770. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

jeL’tl- lawiiw (‘1 or]! .

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

E. Cor. Broadway & Bank strcct.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, 1872.—JO.\‘EPH J. ROBIN

SON 31L, vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Orr cred, That. the sales of the property men

tioned in these I rocccdings, made and re ort

cd by Lewis I . Robinson Jr., and Ric turd

Hamilton, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the. 18th day ofJuly next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,030. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

chS-luwilw Clerk.

Brown a Smith, Attorneys.

N0. 53 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th 1872.—18OPH IA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID F. RICHTER vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REUHL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

cd by Sebastian Brown and Robert H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofJuly next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

82,000. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jcl7-1aw3w Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 6-5 West. Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY June 14, 1872—WILLIAM EVANS

vs. n‘xni' REBECCA EVANS E" AL

Ort ercd, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re ortcd by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be.

ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be. lnscrtcd in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

IICXI'.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9,000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

I‘ruc. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jcl5-law3w chrk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June it), 1872.—SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men;

tioned in thcsc 1proceedings, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

211th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20111 day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.00. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

jezltl-lawilw Clerk.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvsrascss ascmvnn FOB asconn

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, Jose 28, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

John Myers to A. C. Bolte, east side of Re

publican, south from Baltimore street, 12x75

—-$500.

A. C. Bolte toJ. Myers, east sideofStockton,

north from Hollins street, 13x75—8500.

R. M. Denison toJ. Bates, west side of Presi

dent south from Queen street, fiXiiIO—Siiii.

T. arrlot to F. Y. McDonald, west side of

Hudson alley, south from Federal street, four

lots—83,61 .

F. A. Neale to W. M. Neale, \Vest and

Charles streets, 82X2i-—$i,000.

G. \V. Sim son and wife to E. R. Bvrne,

west side 0 Broadway, north from Eager

street, 10X90—82JOI).

N. M. Smith to J. M. Cone, east side of Reg

ester, south from Barnes street, lflAXtB—Sl 1160.

G. A. Henderson to M. C. Henderson—8 I).

0. Duffy to I). Moylan, northwest side of

MeMechen, southwest from Etting street,

13.ti><36~—51,000.

DEEDS.

J. C. Hachtel and wife to S. S. Addison,west

side of Caroline alley, westfrom Brown street,

44.!)X 463—5100.

B. F. Kershner and wife to A. C. Hinks,

south side of Baltimore, west from Green

street 22.2K8Ii.6—$ii,000.

\V. i I. Neale to F. A. Neale, cornerWest and

Charles streets, S2X‘JA—8ii,000.

'1‘. F. Johnson and others to T. S. Hughes.

J. Hennemau to J. Bates, east side of Albe

marle street, 2X2—SGI).50.

LEASES.

A. C. Hinks to B. F. Kcrshner, south side of

Baltimore, west from Green street, Dix-site.

J. Harris to M. B. Gray northwest side of

Mosher, southwest from Division street, 78.6

X16.

MORTGAGES.

B. “'eise to Lombard Perpetual Building

Association, cast corner of lot No. 26i, 10.0)(40

—$4soo. ' .

T. N. Sullivan to M. A. Lowndes, west side

of(.‘alvert, south from Water street, maxin—

, $18,2iiiii’s‘i.

L. Landbeck to South Fremont street Loan

and Savings Company—3500.

W. M. Neale to William Street Building As

soclaiion No. 4, corner TVest and Charles

streets, vixfl—Sldm.

M. B. Gray to J. Harris, northwest side of

Mos-her, southwest from Division street, Titox

16—82310.

B. F. Kershner to S. J. Rouskulp, west

from Green street, 2Z.2><si).ti—-Sl,im.

. F. Keri-diner to S. J. Bouskulp, west from

Green street, ZZJXdUb—SIJXJU.

B. F. Kersiiner to D. Carroll, south side of

Baltimore, west from Green street, 22x50»

82 000.

E. It. Byrnc to Home Building Association

No. 2, west side of Broadway, north from Ea

ger street, loxiiO—W).

R. V. Logan to Bolton Building, Loan and

Savings Society. corner McMechen and John

streets, 20X lib—$1,800. ~

E. Cooiehan to Bolton Building, Loan and

Savings .Society, northeast side of Eutaw,

east from Hoffman street, 18X15i).6—$li0:1._

J. Cortreli to Mount Vernon Building Asso

ciation No. 2, northeast side of Eutaw street,

northwesrii'rom a 25-foot line, l7X150—S3UU.

J. M. Cone to George Washington Building

Association No. 12, east side of Itegcster, soul

from Barnes street, 1?i.iXti‘i——$l,0ill.

D. Moylan to George Washington Building

Association No. 12, southeast is do of Union,

street, southwest from Druid Hill avenue, 14.10

0X52--$i,200.

I). Moylan to George Washington Building

Association N0. 12, northwest side of McMc

chen west from Etting street “Lox-‘36.

o. agner to Elk Hall Building Association

No. 1, .north side of Mulberry, east from Pop

pleton street ZTXEiii—Sl 110.

M. R. Williams to Baltimore Permanent

Building and Loan Society, east side of

Stricker, south from Saratoga street, (2 lots)

—31 Kill).

J.’ F. Maguire and wife to 'r. o. Thorpe,

south side of Biddle, west from Bond street,

14.6><70—$700.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

k Eintracht BuildingSociety N0. 1 to H. Moln

rants.

M. E. Wyatt to E. Block and J.M. Dukehart.

J. Duer to A. Schultz.

Resolute Buildin Association to C. S. Desh.

Central Avenue uildlng Association No. l

to B. Weise. .

J. Starr to L. Hennighausen and A. \Voiif.

Baltimore Permanent Building and L‘oan

Society to B. F. Kershner.

S. J. Rouskulp to B. F. Kershner.

Maryland Permanent Land and Building

Society to M. A. Simpson.

Bolton Building Association to J. Cottrell.

H. S. Chew to M. It. Williams. .

‘- COHV‘EYANCES RECEIVED POE BEOOED

' AT THE orrrcu or run

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, Jmen 28, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

John C. Smith to Joseph Robinson, lot be

ginning in centre of York Road, SiXZii—SNX).

Herman Simon and Rufus Bennett to John

Edward Feast, two lots_on Frederick Turn

pikc, 75X26Mi and 75x250—S'iflli).

Andrew P. Rel n to Henry C. Lutgurdlng,

lot called “New avern" on Liberty Road-—

81,100.

DEEDS.

Michael W. Krebs and W. II. W. Krebs to

James W. Hewlett, one undivided seventh

part of parcels of land. Nos. 3, 5, 8, 14 and ‘5),

on plat No. 4. annexed to deed dated MayZ,

1561, Liber A.W. B., 450 foiiol dzc. also interest

in land conveyed to Maria 'W. k113i»; bv W.

W. Glenn trustee, September 8, 1860, G. H. (‘.

36, folio 47%; also interest in lot in city allotted

to Maria W. Krebs. See chanccry records,

Liber E. D., No. 9, folio 70; consideration 81,

paid each.

Malinda Trltlo to D. C. H. Emor ' and C. W.

Ridgely, lot in Lutherville,100'><~i; 111—8500.

D. . H. Emor , &c. to Thomas H. Ridgely,

lot in Luthervii e, 75Xl-10—312'1.

Jabez H. Cole, trustee, to Elijah Armacost,

Egrt of tract comprisingr parts of “Vaughan‘s

vel," “Shrater s Desire,“ “Bine Blank,"

“Hooker's Meadows Enlarged and Neglect

ed " 90 acres—$3,782.

John C. Smith and wife to Lewis H. Robin

son, Jr. lot beginning in centre of York turn

pike,l .3X270—84,450.

Charles T. 81800 to John G. Mnier, two lots

first beginning at end of first line of ion

leased by E. Constable to Foreman, March 30

1846, 4 acres, 1 mod, 31) square perches; second

lot 7 acres, 1 rood, 2’) square perches-44,900.

Ii. R. Boarman, trustee, to Emanuel Bull,

art of tract called “Merryman's Lookout,’

31% acres—SL731.

Emanuel Bull and wife to Joshua L. Bull.

part of above tract, 30 acres,137 perch es—S87it6ti.

Emanuel Bull and wife to Moor Morton

part of tract above mentioned, 5 acres, 13‘}

perches—6100.

LEASEB.

John T. Grape and wife to John Ecksteln,

lot one hundred and twenty feet north it'om

nortll‘BvestoornerofMyrtleand Mosherstrcets,

20X -’ .

James Manderson et al. to Joseph H. Schaef

feil'al)ot on south side of Eastern avenue, 88.11

X ' .

MORTGAGES.

John Eckstein to Biens Savings Building

Association, lot one hundred and twenty feet

north from northwest corner of Myrtle and

Mosher streets, comm-am;

Joseph Robinson to JI)ill{C. Smith, lot be

ginning in centre of York Road, 53X2£5—$246.

John Edward Feast to Herman Simon, two

lots on Frederick Turnpike, 75X268.6 and 75x

259—6‘ , .

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Peregrine Gorsuch to John C. Smith.

SURRENDER.

George W. Hopper to James Manderson,

kc" lot described in deed from Manderson to

Ho )per, E. H. A., 72, folio 10, and lot described

in ced from same to same, E. II. A., 72, folio

ii, ac.

TH E O O UR T S. -

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. Wm. FELL Gram, Judge;

Samuel G. Read, of Boston, Massachusetts,

owner of the Ship Minnchaha vs. the Mer

chants' Mutual Insurance Compau of Balti

more, in miralty—libel forviolat on ofcon

tract and to recover on a policy of insurance

for 3. ,000 on the ship Minnehaha. The policy

was issued on the 14th January, 186%, y the

company. The ship sailed on 7th November,

1807, from Honolulo for Baker‘s Island to take

in a cargo of guano, reaching the latter lace

on the 20th of same month. On that aya

gale sprung up lasting until 3d December,

when the shi parted her moorings, and was

totally wrec ed and lost. Similar olicles

had been issued by two other compan es oneG

in this city and the other the Insurance Lom

an of theStateofPennsylvunia. Stilts were

nst tutcd against both companies; {udgment

having been recovered for the fol amount

against one, which paid the amount while

the other case was com roinised. T e an

swer of respondent in he case on trial re~

gards the policy as a suspended one, and

being such the respondent refused to pay the

amount and refers to the State act. of limita

tion as aving barred the plaintiii’ithe libel

lant) in a suit instituted by him in the Supe

rior Court of Baltimore on a similar policy.

On trial. Hon. Beverdy Johnson (in lace

of A. Sterrett Ridgely, Esq.,) James . L.

McClure and Mr. Booth of New York for libel

lant, and Messrs. Wallis & Thomas for re

spondent.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GED. \V. Douam, Judge.

\Viiliam S. Raynor and Jacob Eillnger vs.

the Union Railroad Com any, and William

M. Wiley, contractor—be ore reported; pro

ceedings amended by striking out the name

of the company; jury out.

Court adjourned until this morning.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. HENRY F. Ganuv, Judge.

Wm. B..Deaver vs. \Vm. L. Garrittee; issues

from the Circuit Court for Baltimore county

—before re rted; verdict in favor ofplaintiif

on all the ssucs but one awarding iim the

sum of 81700. Thomas G. Hayes, Esq., for

lainiifl‘; George H. \Viliiums, Esq., for de

endant.

Helen M. Ford vs. Francis Deville; action

for damages to plaintiff‘s remises; not con

cluded. Messrs. Edward Iiggins, A. Worth

Sprites and William H. Cowan for plaintiff

and Messrs. L. M. Reynolds and Samuel

Snowden for defendant.

The jury not on the special panel were

finally discharged, and the Courtadjourned

until this morning.

Circuit Court of Baltimon Ci”.

Hos. Caurnsm. W. Pisxssv, Judge.

The Ma or and Cit Council of Baltimore

vs. the Ba timoreand otomnc Railroad Oom

pnny; application for injunction restraining

defendant it'om constructing or running its

locomotives on that part of the road of the

company between the Baltimore and Fred

ericktown turnpike, and the clot where said

railroad enters this city, &c. Icssrs. I. Nevett

Steele and Albert Ritchie for complainant.

James F. Brant vs. Ann Webbcr (formerly

Saltzman,) and Joseph G. Johnson, adminis

trator of Peter (otherwise called Paul,) Saltz

man, and Samuel Maccubbin, City GUIDE

troller; bill to have transferred on the boo s

of the comptroller, butcher stall No. 3 Hollins

Market-House, to complainant, w 0 ur

chased said stall from his brother, to w 0m

deceased, Saltzman, sold it in his lifetime.

William J. Waterman, m" solicitor for

complainant.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvaa D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

IIos. GEORGE W. Branch, and Hon. Gsoaon

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

WILL FILED—()fJohn Albert, decea'sed.

LETTERS Gnan'run.—Letters ofadminlstra

tion on the estate of Edward G. Hunichenn,

deceased, were granted to Albert S. Buni

chenn—bond 82,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Adam Nil , deceased, were granted to Adam

Nily, Jr.-— ond 81,200.

ORDER Passed—Authorizing the admin

istrators of Dennis Sullivan, deceased, to sell

at private sale the interest of deceased in a lot

of ground west side ofI’ine street for 61,430.

QI'F-s'rlon ASTO JUBISDICI‘ION.—In the mat

ter ofthe petition ofLewis M. Montgomery and

wife, Jervis Spencer and wife, vs. L. T. Wil

liamson, argument was had on a question of

Lurisdlciion raised by respondent, by William

.‘he ard Bryan, EMF, for petitioners, aml B.

F. Iorwitz, Esq., or respondent—held sub

curia. The points presented in the papers

tiled in the case are as follows: In 1866 an

order was passed, and under it a tract of land

known as Lexington, in Baltimore county,

containing 112‘ acres, was sold on the ilth of

June that year my the executrixes, under the

willof Maria \Villlainson, deceased, to Luke

T. Williamson at $175 per acre, or $19,657.50 for

the whole property, which sale was finally

ratified on ‘..'>th of August, 1866. The amount

of $6270.82, balance of purchase money, rc~

maining unpaid in 186-4. ()n petition ofthe

executrlxeshvith their husbands) the Court,

on 3d of November, 186%, passed an order rc

quiring respondent to pay the above amount,

with interest from 12th of August, 186‘, or on

his failure so to do, that a re-sale take place.

The order forthc sale was passed on 23th of

November, 186*. Subse ucnt proceedings were

bad in the case, on wh ch the question of ju

risdiction was raised.

INVENTORIES FIIJiIL—Estaie of \Vm. H.

Holstein-inventory ofpersonal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $1,701.25.

Estate of Garrett Brown—additional in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to 815,2».28.

ADMINISTRATION Accoun‘r. — Estate of

Lucy Itidgely—flrst administration account

passed.

ACCOUNT or S.\I.I=:s.-—Estate of R. E. Izard

—account of sales ofpersonal estate approved,

amounting to 8100.10.

COURT CALENDARS.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

ASSIGNMENT FOR TOJDAY.

The Mayor and City Council of Baltimore

vs. the Union Club Association; question as

to whether the stock or real estate of near 0

ration should be taxed. Ritchie forplaint if;

Stirling, Jr., for defendant.

The Columbian Institution forthe Deafand

Dumb vs. the Mayor and City Council of Bal

timore; motion by defendant for new trial;

averdict for $1,573.77) having been rendered.

Stockbridge for plaintiff; Ritchie for defen—

ant.

Jane Duffy vs. Isaiah Brown; motion by

laintifl' for new trial; a verdict for defendant

aving been rendered. Tyson for plaintiff;

Dufl’y for defendant.

Greenwa a Smith vs. Siiler. J. F. Preston

for plaintl ; Snowden for defendant.

Fogle Vs. Stansbur ; motion b defendant

for new trial; a verd ct for $2,400 iaving been

rendered. Denny and W. C. N. Carr for plain

tiff; Waterman and Macheu d: Gittlngs for

defendant.

Shryock vs. Trego.

Court of Common Pleas.

ASSIGNMENT F0 It TO—DAY.

Kempcl vs. Tin ter; motion by defendant

for new trial; a rdict for 5800 having been

rendered. (fowan for piaint-ifl“, Morrison &

\Varner lor defendant; and other cases.

Baltimore City Court.

assros'mnx'r rcn MONDAY.—APPEAL nocxu'r.

No fill—Freedman's Savings and Trust Co

vs Williams—Marine for appellant; Brown &

Smith for appelleo

No 2%2—Bauerschmidt, garn of Frank, vs

Foutz—Hoblitzell for appellant; Staub for

appellee

No wit—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Coni

pany vs Urner—luttrobe for appellant; Bond

&Tid for a police

No‘glo—'Ly es vs Van Nostrand—Warring

ten for up ellant; Bouldin for awoellce

No 'BT- ider vs Waterinan— J \Vard for

appellant; pp appellee

No Zia—Gardner vs Jordan—B. Hamilton for

appellant- \Vhltney for appellee

ho N—iioore vs Trine—IIelghe for appel

lant; Stanchfleld for appellee .

No EDD-Sutherland vs Faisal—Brown 6.:

Smith for appellant; E Israel for appellee

No ail—Grout vs Carling—Barrel for appel

lant; Machen d: Glttings for appelleo

THE MARYLAND Law Kurosawa—The

first number of the Maryland Law Reporter,

apaper specially intended for the legal pro-~

fession has made its appearance. The pub

lisher, n his “Address to the Le a1 Profes

sion," describes what in his opinion consti

tutes a first-class law Journal, and ifhis Eaper

comes up to the promise which 'he Ina es it

will be worthy of sup ort. The Law Reporter

will be published dal y by Allen E. Forrester

Law Buildings) Baltimore, on and after the

1th inst—Culvert Journal.

The Usury Laws.

Substituting the word Maryland ,

for the word Pennsylvania, the fol

lowing remarks of the Philadelphia

Inguirerare applicable to this locality,

an are commended to the considera

tion of our future legislators:

The Le islature of Connecticut pos

sesses mo wisdom than has yet been

demonstrated by the, Legislature of

Pennsylvania. Theusury law, which

prohibits the taking of more than

six per cent. er annum as interest

for the use 0 money, a statute two

hundred years old in Connecticut,

has been repealed by the unanimous

vote of the Senate of the State, and

by a majority of eighty-five in the

lower House. This relic of old-time

pre'udice has thus given way to prin~

cip es of enlightenment due to the

lessons of business experience. The

value of the use of money ought to be

whatever it will bring, depending

upon the demand and upon the plea

tifulness of available funds in the

market. Money is in fact- the com

modity which may be bought or

sold, and which, in the contract of

loans is substantially bought to be

paid for at a certain time, according

to the intrinsic value of the sum bor

rowed, and whatever its use is agreed

to be worth. There is no reason why

law should regulate the prices to be

asked for the hiring of money any

more than it should regulate the hire

or renting of a house, of lodgings

furnished or unfurnished, of vehicles,

of animals, or of anything else which

for temporary use may be desired by,

some one else than the owner.

In Pennsylvania every effort thus

far made to abolish the usury laws

has been unsuccessful in the Legisla

ture, principally in consequence of

the ignorance or stupidity of the

country members; while in other

States all around us the usury laws

have either been repealed or the rate

of interest increased, by which capital

has been invited to those communi

ties. Pennsylvania has refused to

abolish the usury laws or to increase

the amount allowable for interest.

Of course, this law is violated con

stantly, because it is a ridiculous re

striction upon the wants and conveni

ences of business people. But there

are persons who have capital who

will not violate the statute, and who

yet are. willing to take more than six

or cent. for their money, provided

it is legalthey shall do so. These

persons send their capital into the

States _where seven and eight per

cent. are allowed, or where the use

of money is admitted to be worth

exactly as much as it will bring.

They say that continual dropping

wears away a stone, and, therefore,

it is possible that, by bringing this

subject before the Legislature every

vear, a time may he arrived at when

ennsylvania will, upon this subject,

be as wise as her neighbors,

@- A singular and horrible acci

dent was recently investigated be

fore the courts of Cologne, Prussia.

One day last fall the house of a pea

sant, 1*ng Bucher, was deserted,

saveb the proprietor himself, who

was a vanced in years and crippled

with rheumatism. He had been in

the habit of crawling into the large

even where bread was cooked to

sleep. 0n the day in question he

went into his accustomed resting

place, where the warmth soon allevi

ated his pains and sent him to sleep.

Toward evening the servant entered,

and seeing the old man in the even.

told him to come out, as he would

get warmed up too much. He re

fused and retired to the rear of the

oven, pullin the doors together.

The servant t iinking the heat would

scare him allowed the cooking to go

on. The result was toward evening

the man was found baked to a crisp.

The servant, when brought before

the court, declared that she had com

pletely forgotten the old man, and

was merely condemned to twenty

four hours’ imprisonment.
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THE COURTS.

RE PORTS 0F CASES

DETERMINED 1N TH E

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

MATTHEW CLARK (TENAN'I‘ IN POS

snssios) z-s. \VILLIAM L. Lancas

rna’s LE$SEE.

Appeal {tom the Circuit Court for Washing

on County.

Evidence.

Facts existing at the time of the conveyance

and prior thereto, may be proved by parol

evidence, with a view of establishing a par

ticular line as the one contemplated by the

parties, where such line is left by the terms

of the deed amblguous and uncertain—that

is, where the ambiguity is a. latent one—but

not where such evidence would contradict

or control the language of the deed.

BRENT, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The question presented by the first

and second bills of exce tions in this

"use, is the admissibi ity of parol

evidence to show that the deed from

Sophia. Fitzhugh to Benjamin Lan

caster, under which the appellee

claims title, is truly located upon the

plats. The deed describes the land

sued for as beginning “at a rock on the

north side of the road from Boons

borough to Williams ort, near the

northeast corner of t e deed from

to John S. Rowland, for art

of said manor, and running rom

thence on the north side ofsaid road,

north thirty-eight degrees, east twenty

two degrees, south sixty-three degrees,

east thirty-five, south thirty-eight dc

grecs, west twenty-five and onthalf,

then by a straight line to the begin

ning,” &c. The object of the evi

dcncc offered was to show that where

degrees are mentioned in the deed, at

the end of the first line of the land,

perches should be substituted, and

also to show that perches ought- to

have been inserted at the end of the

second and third lines.

While the general rule was con

ceded by the counsel for the appellee,

that parol evidence was inadmissible

to alter or change a. written instru

ment, it was contended that this deed

was so ambiguous in the courses and

distances given, that parol evidence

must be admitted to explain them.

The efi'cct of the offer is very clearly

to our minds not to. explain but to

change the language of the deed,

and to insert words which it does

not contain. If there is any ambi

guity it is a patent one, and the evi

dence ofi‘ere instead of explaining

and giving effect to the terms of the

deed, varies and contradicts them.

“Parol evidence cannot be admitted

to contradict or control the language

of a deed. But latent ambiguities

may be explained by such evidence.”

3 Wash. on Real Prop., 347. In the

:50 of Newcomer vs. Kline, 11 G. d:

J., 457, a bill in equity was filed to

insert the word “dollars” in a single

bill, which had been drawn for

“three hundred and ten, for value

received." To this bill the defend

ant demurred, among other rea

sons assigned, upon the ground that

the complainant had a remedy at

law and could maintain an action

upon the single bill, by making

proper averments in the declaration,

stating that the omission of the

word “dollars” was the result of a

mistake in writing the sin le bill,

and proving the averments y parol

evidence. The Court in their Opinion

say, “The complainant had not full

and adequate remedy at law, and

was therefore entitled to the relief

which he solicited at the hands of a

court of equity. * * B_y mistake

ind accident, as charged in the bill

iowhich there was a demurrer, the

Word ‘dollars’ Was omitted, in con

lequcnce of which the plaintiff was

' deprived of the specific security

which was intended to be given, and

was unable to suppprt his action upon

the single bi l, in a court of law, as a

specialty. ' he. principle being well

settled, that the cons1deration of a

single bill cannot be inquired into

or a failure of it averred or proved

in an action at law.” 9 G. d'. J.,

342. It is therefore inconsistent with

the legal attributes of such an instru

ment, or its character of conclusive

ness as a specialty, that it should rest

' partly in writing and partly in arol.

' Where the ambiguity is not atent

and raised by extrinsic evidence, but

atent or apparent on the face of the

instrument, parol evidence is not ad

missible to explain such ambiguity ;

as where a blank is left for a devisce’s

name in a will, parol evidence (illi

not be admitted to show whose name

was intended to be inserted. Ros.

Ev., 12.

- To admit the parol proof offered in

this case to explain and modif the

deed before us, would be in ircct

opposition to the princi les here laid

down. It woult ma e the deed

“ rest partly in writing and partly in

narrow—would substitute an impor

tant word for another; that is, perches

for degrees, and fill up by inserting

the word perches, which is claimed

to bea blank at the end of the de

scription of the second and third

lines of the tract of land which was

intended to be conveyed. This can-,

not be done. In the case of Thomas

as. Turner, 1 H. & G., 425, which

was an action of ejectment title

was claimed under a levy and deed

by the sherifi‘ for “part of a tract

of land called Borougli_IIall" with

out further description. It was at

tem ted to indemnify by extrinsic

evi ence the land levied upon and

sold, but the Court held it to be in

admissible. Thcy say a deed for part

of a tract of land designating the

quantity, but without any description

of the part sold, when unsupported

by the principle of election, would

be void. The ambiguity on the face

of the conveyance cannot be ex

plained by extrinsic circumstances.

The cases relied upon by the appel

lee rest upon different principles,

and are not applicable to _ 0 one be

fore us. In the case of Dorsey vs.

Hammond, l H. & J., 100, the rant

was an old one, and the fifth an last

line called to run in a. straight line

from a point on the river to the be

ginning, which also stood upon the

river. The whole tract was de

scribed as “lying on the west side of

the north branch of Patuxciit river,”

and not until the last line was run

and located did it appear that it did

not bind upon the. river. Here arose

a latent ambiguity, and the Court

left it to the jury to determine under

all circumstances whether this line

did not in fact bind upon the river.

If so, the river was acontrolling call,

and the line must go to it. The cases

of Cbnnelly vs. Bowie, 6 H. d: J., 144,

and of Rogers cs. illoore, 7 .H. d: J.,

141, present questions of the true lo

cality of a boundary. There was no

ambiguity upon the face of the grant

in either case, but the ambiguity was

raised by extrinsic evidence. The

cases in 12 001., 162, and in 9 Gray,

490, were also old grants, and turned

upon the doctrine of “ reasonable in

tendment” as ascertained from the

grants themselves.

It was very strongly urged in the

argument for the appellee, that be

fore a deed is declared void for want

of certainty in the description of the

lands intended to be conveyed, the

law will lay hold of extrinsic facts

and call in surrounding circumstances

to aid in the interpretation of the ex

pressions used. This will depend

upon the character of the uncertainty

which it is attempted to remedy, and

will be understood by a reference to

one of the many cases in which this

doctrine is announced. In the case

of erfts cs. Ilibbartl, 4 file!" 452, it

is said, “it is well settled that parol

evidence cannot be introduced to

contradict or control the language of

a deed, but it is equally well settled

that latent ambiguities ma be ex

plained by such evidence. ‘acts ex—

isting at the time of the conveyance

and prior thereto, may be proved by

aro evidence, with a view of estab

ishingapart-icular line as the one

contemplated by the parties, where

such line is left by the terms of the

deed ambiguous and uncertain.”

That is, where the ambiguity is a

latent one, but not where such evi

dence would contradict or control the

language of the deed.

' ie ecd before us does not present

acase of latent ambiguity, but the

uncertainty and ambiguity complain

cd of is a )parent upon its face. The

parol evi ence which was offered and

admitted by the Court below, as set

forth in the first and second bills of

exception, alters and contradicts it,

and we think was clearly inadmissi~

ble. This deed is vital to the recov

ery of the ap ellee, who was plain

tiff below, an as it cannot be loeatcd,

there is no-rcason for sending the

case back for a new trial.—-Judgment

reversed. _

Decided Jnnc 18, 1872.

True copy—Test:

Jiiiirs S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

The Irish Land Act.

The Irish Land act passed in 1870,

at the instance and mainly through

the exertions of Mr. Gladstone, was

intended to enlarge and make more

sure and certain tenant rights in

Ireland. That was the int aimed

at by the projector and friends of the

bill. The s irit and letter of all the

early land aws of Ireland were in

favor of land-owners. The had few

bars placed in their way. '1‘ my could

do pretty much as they pleased in

relation to tenants, rents, leases and

ejectments. The process by which a

tenants was removed from land was

simple and readily put in motion by

the landlord. In some cases Whole,

districts of country were depopulated

by the ordeis of land-owners; cottages

leveled with the ground, and the

poor people driven forth homeless

wanderers. In others, tenants were

denied renewals of their leases, and

ruined by a refusal on the ant of the

land-owners to ay a siilling for

improvements. ' hose- are a few il

lustrations of the manner in which

the old land laws of Ireland operated

upon tenants.

But within the last ten years, con

siderable improvement has been

manifested in reference to the land

statutes in relation to Ireland. In

the passage of laws ofthis description

both sides of the matter have been

viewed and considered, and the fact

recognized that tenants have rights

as well as landlords. \Vhile the lat

ter have been secured in all their just

and reasonable rights and demands,

the former have been protected from

lawless land-owners, and rapacious

agents and middlemen. Among the

results of this clian e was the enact

ment of the Irish and act» of 1870.

This law was framed with reference

to one phase of landlord and tenant

difficulty, and it was supposed that

would be reached and cured by the

enactment. But the landlords are

not satisfied. They have carried the

matter to the House of Lords, and

recently, Viscount Lifl‘ord moved the

appointment of a select committee to

inquire into the workings of the land

act of 1870. The Viscount in urging

his motion disdaimcd any intention

of attacking the principle of that act,

which he claimed, had given rise to

many cases ofhardships and injustice.

Under this act, a case of tenant-ri ht

and com nsation on that groun is

decided y a single Judge, against

whom there is no a pcal.

In England, on the other hand, an

analogous question relating to prop

erty can be taken from court to court

till it is finally settled by the highest

tribunal. Lord Lifi‘ord, in the course

of his s . ch, ointcd out afew of

the pecu iar decisions which had been

arrived at. \Vithin lialfa mile ofthe

borough bounds of Waterford, there

was an estate, which, for many years,

had been used asa gentleman’s do

main, but for which the assistant

barrister granted compensation, be

cause it had once been occupied as a

farm. In another case, a landlord,

acting upon the wish of his late ten

aiit, granteda lease of the farm to the

second instead of the eldest son, who

thereupon claimed and obtained, at

the hands of the barrister, coin nsa

tion from the landlord for disturb

ance. In another case, the barrister,

contrary to the spirit, if not to the

letter of the act, called in a jury of

tenants to determine the amount of

compensation to be paid. The farm

was originally let at £53 10s. 9d.; last

year it was valued, under the Ordi

nance Survey, at £151, and the tenant

claimed £2,000, as compensation,when

deprived of the farm. But the most

curious case of all was that of a man

who made avery large claim, and

went before the Judge of the Civil

Bill Court, who gave him very nearly

forty-two years’ purchase of the rent

of the land, although the fee simple of

land in that county was only worth

twenty-one years’ purchase. The re

sult of this deciswn was, that the

landlord wrote to the tenant: “Take

the farm in fee simple for evermore,

and do not apply to me to pay you

double its value.” The committee

was ordered by a. vote or fifty-three

to twenty -nine.

Doubtless the operations of the law

in question-are unequal, and in some

cases, hard upon landlords. But the

instances chosen by Viscount Lifi'ord

have been selected for a articular

pur ose, to reach certain c anges in

the aw. Hence their bold features.

It is the desire of the land-owners

that the law proceedings shall be

made more com licatcd and “ex

nsive. That \vi 1 operate as a flat

ar against the rights of the tenants.

They cannot fee lawyers or follow a

case from court to court. That is out

of their ower, and hence a bill con

taining t iese features would be whol

ly in the interest of land-owners.

' he calling of tenants upon] ries to

fix the rate of wmpensation‘is also

0 posed by the Anti-Tenant art .

'l e want the whole matter cft in

the ands of landlords, and thus the

verdict made certain in all cases.

There may be defects in the land act

of 1870, but they do not demand such

drastic remedies as these recommend

ed by the party of which Viscount

Lifi‘ord is the spokesman. It is to the

interest of good tenants that land

owners should be protected in all

their just demands. That is a fact

which all tenants should acknow

ledge. Butat- thesame time landlords

should not hunt out exceptional im

perfections in a general law, in order

to break down protection afforded to

tenants. Ireland is just cmergin

from underta cloud ((Jlf unparalell

wron . ou rages an oppressions,

and ith-he scale tips the beam a trifle

in favor of her long suffering peas

antry, in the name of common hui

manity let it remain in that condi

tion.—The Age.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

A AYE'I‘TE INSTITUTE I "M 1 e, Inl a, d Fl .- HE FIREM .N' N‘ 1.. 70.,F FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, TABLE OF STAMP DUTES‘ '"'§§él§".§uil‘c'y“ur rerilerivnlfirr Its-:12“- BAL'I‘IMOIEE,%1133'i‘§g5£}ih(1;€) (IN

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection ofFremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a hill corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advanta cs ofboth

city and country, 8' its high healt y and re

tired situation, an is readin accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TEI MS MODERATE.

AN ACRE O i-‘ PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ac. FREE.

BUT FIVE REsIDENT STUDENTS ADMI'I‘TED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only fl-oIn date Of admission.

Apply iI-om 9 A. M. to 2 1’. M. daily.

STABLISHED i846.

ESTEY CO’I'I‘AGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

fiovements peculiar to and original with the

‘ TEY OItOAxs.

Send/or Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

miB-iy General

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa ette Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, Prop'r,

mliiptf Baltimore, Md.

ARION A. CROWN,

suoxnns‘ EMPOBIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iliitANILliA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSEB for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Director .

ml7-lm H. . BRE\VSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER d: 00.

nsronrnns AND JonuEns IN

NOTIONS IiOSlERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

368 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALsns or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS.

BASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

USHINGS dz BAILEY,

wnoLmALI:

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WI-IOLEsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALEBS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

- DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cnuonos, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Md.,

Agents.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR a SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT AW

-NO. 23 Lexin ton Street, 'Baltimore.

Practice in all t e Courts Of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

LLEN E. FORRESTERl

ATTORNEY A'i LAW,

AND SOLICITOIt IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES

n

R. “'ALTER

SAMUEL SNINVIIEN

A. W0RT]! SPATEB.

i

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAvL STREET,

Baltimore.

A'l i‘OItNEY AT LAW,

NO. 87 WEQT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFE,

A'I'I‘ORN EY AT LAW,

NO. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Pau Street,

Baltimore.

wzu. J. BROWN.

BROWN A- SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

NO. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAIV,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of A penis at Annapo is.

“Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

Jos. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

.7. L. SYMMES.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3! Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tic-kcts or

contracts for insurance against

Aflldlll‘l'll . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

citicd: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )011 which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

orl inal instrument.

Apprauemcm of value or damage, or for

any other plur ,.~for each sheet of

paper on \v ic it is written .

Ampameni 0/ a lease, same stamp as orl

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

1 ’, ‘ of policy insurance some

stamp as original nstrument. (See

Insurance.) - -

Assignment of a mm-tgagc,,where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise,same siampns that required

upon a mortgage for the amount Kc

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (lniand,) draft, or order

for the aymcntofan sum Ofmoney,

otherw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mom: to be paid on demand or at a.

time esignated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or flac

tlonai part thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 9100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

_currency. . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or flac

tlonal part thereof in excess ofSlOO .

Bill of ladmg or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place In the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill 0/ sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceedinlg $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every add tional

amount of 8500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for lndemnlfying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon a $1,000 or less .

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . .

Exceeding 81,000 . .

Band for due execution

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment Of money. (See Mort age.)

Bondni'any dcscr ption,othcr t an such

as may be re ulred in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not Otherwise

charged .

(lertlflcalc of lock

pany........

GL-rtificale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an in terest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over 850 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Orrlljlcalc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port wardemmarine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, Sill) or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wel ht

Of animals,wood, coal,or hay; cert i'l

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowlcd mentor proo thcreof,by at

testing w tnesscs, require no stamp.)

Cbrtiflcruc of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, dc" of same)

contract or agreement for charter o

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Ovcr150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 800 tons . . . . . . .

Cbnlract, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsalc of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

act ng as such ouch . . . .

Ctmvcyancc.-—Dced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 951(1), or part thereof .

Entry of goods, tic, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . .

Over SIOO and not ovch . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's returns .

ImurardeifeL—l'olley or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over 85,000 . . . . . . .

or performance

in incorporated com:

,

Exempt.

Exempt.

$006

Exempt.

t:

Exempt:

u

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

100

Exempt.

1 00

100

career

8288manROS

a.O

l

888$S

Exempt.

50

100

ment, Aircqof same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lea-re, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent Of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

.900 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Momma—Writ, or other orl inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

It'om ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjnrisdiction to a court ofrec

ord; warrant of distress . .

Mani/est, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign rt

_ (except to British North Amcr ca),

tonnage not over 800 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

lilortqagc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8106

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional 8&0, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

That Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Convc ance.

Order for t e payment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec .

c Ticket, foreign port (except

British North America), costing 835

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $15 and not over 850 . . . .

Every additional 860, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners' Checks . . . . . .

waer 0 allomcy, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for Officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . .

TO perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Debate of Will, or letters of administra

glfifi) value of estate not exceeding

, . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 32 000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

a; cents more.

(nary Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Proton of note, check, draft, dzc. . .

Recei for any sum Of money or for the

payment of any debt . .

"’archmue receipts, and receipts for

delivery of property . .

Warsaw! 0/ allorney, and weigher’s

urns . . . . . .

Proprietary Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, pre arations, fie. each pack

age retn le at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 76 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Match“, or inclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or rt thereof .

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of Wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2’; lights or less,

eachpack e . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

the

1'0

Exempt.

88

c1

Exempt.

1 00

25

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

CITY OF. BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELEOY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccuanIn, Comptroller.

I. NEvr'rr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITOIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Ransom—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—Wiiliam A. Massicott.

Second Want—Hem Weitzel.

Third \Vard.--Hu h t ifi‘ord.

Fourth \Vard.—Jo n K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward.--E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.-—-George W. Hardcsty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vnrd.-—Wiiliam Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charies Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Geo e U. Porter.

FlfteenthWard.—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Warm—William Bono.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Miiroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—Wm. W. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettlcr.

A. V. Milholland chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Boss,

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyiand, page.

lchard Lilly, sergeant-at

SECOND Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmycr.

3d and 4th \Vards.—.Iohn \Vlckcrsham.

5th and lith Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and hub Wards.—Owen Ward.

lith and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.—J. F. Sommerlock

15m and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards—John H. Marshall

19th and 201h Wards.—John '1‘. Ford.

~

James IIyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brod ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-mms.

P886

Henry . Berry,

OFFICE, N. E. (‘01:. SOUTH AND SECOND Sm.

Insurcs all kinds of roperty, at home "I

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Pro-st.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. A pold, IIernIan J. Reitz,

Joshua. Dry en, John M. Gait,

Gen 9 W. Flack, H. R. Loudermnn,

Men es I. (Xihen, Cach Parks,

George 8. Gibson, Geo e Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Vill am Simms,

J. It . Anderson, William II. Strnn,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Iteaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John '1‘. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTII Axn

WATER STREETS, established upwards of hair

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com ny a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE ‘T POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

m20

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Geo e R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl‘,

Davi S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington,

Francis T. King,

Henry Carroll,

Richard S. Steuart,

Wm. H. Brune, L }

George Iarrison.

m2!) FRED K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTII STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DInEc'I-ons.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Kna ,

Fr’k Burns, r.,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville Horwitz,

\\'illinm W. Taylor,

Israel Cohen,

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

“'m. J. Rieman,

John Ahern, J

George H. Berry, \Villiam 1!. Welsh,

William Buchler, James Webb,

. H. Abrahams, . . A. Edmondson,

Charles W. 8] lo, William H. Young,

G. N. Mackenz 0, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, '. Ii. Baldwin, 1r.

Ind) VICI‘OR CLUNE' , Set-Ty.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY 01“ BALTIMORE,

OFFIcE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AOAINS' FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GEO. w. WARD, President.

DInEcrons.

Wm. Bri es, .105. Matthews,

Chauncy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Sh ock,

John G. Howes, John Turn uil,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

mm E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SEconD STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longfi-iperiod. Also Pe etual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , Presideni.

BOARD OF DInEcrores.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Prat J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitr dge H. D. Harvey,

William Kenn y, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohler.

~ RICHARD B. 031‘, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY 01" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

as

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or DmEcrons.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams ,

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo ce

0. Diii‘en erii’er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner, ‘

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markeil,

J. Brown Geor e.

m20 JAMES OWLI'S, Secretary. ,

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPAN

OFFICE No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Ca ital ,500.—Insures Property, in

on of the citv on ihvorable terms.

JOHN ousmso, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, J0s. Grinsfelder,

A. Ricman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl'er, Edward Connolly, 4

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine 1

mm JOl-IN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIFB PUBLIC FOR THE CITY

BALTIMORE.

TI-I. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland s

GEORGE E. SANG-STON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street. I

w. s. WILKINSON l
N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles siA- ‘

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holllday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER 6: CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

166 Wis-r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Exprefl.

Baitim
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//
COURT DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIABY OF MARYLAND.

HE CO RT OF APPEALS consists of

one Jgdge, specialifiaelccted "cm the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ltlmore cit)" and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining udi

ciai Circuits.
CHIEF Jonas,~

HON. JAMIE LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGISTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN :IngIlIIAIIgSYROBINSON. '

HON. RICHA ‘ . . '
. RICHARD HENRY ALVEI..

OLIVER. MILLER.

RICHARD JOIINS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

O can

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE Baron-ran

J. SIIAAFF STOCBL‘TT.

A-r-roassr GstnAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYES'I‘ER.

Tamas or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS 0F MARYLAND.

“Tamra 0F COURT:

The Judges of the CircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, .kc. under the following

provifiions of the OOnstitution, Article 4, sec

tion ‘ :
“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter osition ofaJur shall be, as Mr as prac

ticab e, disposed o at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAIIm A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JouN It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'I‘. H. IIWINO, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.- _

Woncrzsrszn COUN'I‘Y.—-Sn0w Htu.—TIIII‘(I

Mondni in January. May and July, and

fourth Ionday in October.

Som-znssr COUNTY.—Princeu.4nne.—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doacurmrnit COUNTY.—tumbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VICOMICO COuN'rY.—Salisbury.—First Mon

day ofJnnuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of Iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

5911118 when a maJority of the Judges shall

ircct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudgc.

Hon. JosI-zmr A. “Homesand Hon. FasDIsach

STUIIP, Associates.

Ten-"nu of Gmrl:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Dentan.—Second Mon

da in March and First Monday in October.

ALBOT (fouNTr.—Eaaton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

HON.

QUEEN ANNE CouNTY.—Cenlreville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT CouNTr.—Chestm~loum.—Third Mon

day in A ril and October.

050! L (.ou NTY.—EU:ton.—Second Monday in

FebruarJy- First Monday in April, 'i‘hird Mon

day in uly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIAaD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YILLOTT an Hon. JAMES D.

WATTEIIS, Associates.

item of Own! .'

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—7bw.rontoum.—Flrst

Monday in March, 'I‘hird Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

da in December.

ARI-‘ORD COUNTr.—Belatr.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. AI.st ChiefJudgc.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I‘TER and on. Gsonos A.

PEAalts, Associates.

Terms of Court .

ALLEOANY COUNTr.-Cumberlaad.—First

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.—Hageratown.—First _

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chichudgc.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. \VILLIAM

HAYDEN, Assuciates.

Towns of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTr.-—Annapolu.

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—-lVestminatcr.—-First

Monday in April and Selpgtember.

HOWARD COUNTr.—— llicolt Cily.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIs, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAX VsIas Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Term: o rt:

Farmsnrcx COUNTr.—1"rederick.—Third

Monda in February and September, and Se

cond onday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY (JouNTY.—Rockville.-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Form and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDEII, Associates.

Terms 0/ (hurt:

Pmch GEORGE CouNTY.— Upper Marlbo

ro L—i’irsl. Monday in April and October,
anlfil'fhird Monday in January and June.

CIIABLI-zs COUNTY.—P01'l Tobaccm—Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.
CALvsnT COUNTY.—Ih1'ncc Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.
ST. MARY‘s COUNTr.-Leonordtoum.—Thlrd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIII: Surname BENCH is com edof Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, ChiefJudge; Ion. Gsonos

W. DOBBIN I-Ion. HENRY F. GARRY, Hon.

CAMPBELL . PINKNEY and Hon. Roam

GILMOB, J r., Associates.

The Judgcs ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Surnaroa COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GABEY to assist.

Gsoaos ROBINSON, Clcrk.

COURT or COMMON Puma—Judge GAItuY,

with Jo e DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, .lerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT Couar or BALTIMORE CITY.—-‘

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAum R. anwsn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Covnr or BALTInons.-Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F.McszsN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO 'NO'l‘T, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant. .

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge Scorr,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDI-usw J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

The Sn erlor Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

OnPI-IANs’ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVARD. DANELS,ChIeIJlId e; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. \ . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HAIIMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The ()rphans' Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from ii

o‘clock, A. Ii ., to I o’cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner North and Hug/cue Meets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit iidge and

Hon. Wm. Fel Giles, District Jud e. C erk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., E . . .

Rogers, Assistant. Unite States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborou h. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Broo s, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the ist Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Demon, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. BURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

. Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth Of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Ta lor, Presi

dent~ iscount Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street oppo

site German. C. J. Ba cr, President; Lhnrles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and l-‘rida . Dividends, April an

October. Election, pril.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. B. '1‘. Baldwin,

President- C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdnesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingiut‘f, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (littln s, President;

.I. M. Litiifi, Cashier. Discount ay,\Vednes

(law. Divi ends,January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

H0\VARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Pctcr Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2i South Street.

James W. Alnutt, Presidcn ; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vegnmday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Ga 'Strcct. Columbus O'Don

nell President; . S. Norris Vice-President.

i. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election,2d'.i‘uesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MOB ‘ 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election,2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éBonaparto Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitta, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehin, Cashier. Discount Da s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tu ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west (‘orner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, sident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 63 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ctte

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. IIardcsty, Presl

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postomcc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doiiieid,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

B. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, ESQ“

HON. GEORGE WM. BRO\VN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D

THE FACULTY or INSTBUIrrION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1872, and ending 31;! Jilny, 1873.

Hon. Gnoaon WILLIAM BROWN and An

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENAIILE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates:

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department Of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

fihe first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily ico

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

Offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enJoyment

Of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously otfercd the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and conflintiy increasing Library oi‘“7'he

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of adesirable residence to a larger ex-

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentik

Inca from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

ram.

The annual session of eight months, hon

the ist October to the illst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it lsa grout disadyantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing fmm 84 to SID per week. '

For further information application may be

made to

Paor.. JOHN A..INGLIS,

m15-tf No. 38 SLPaui strsst, Baltimocc.
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It? All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Formats-ran, Baltimore, Md.

' n-MAnon A. CROWN, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

Tm: RI-zronrr-zn. Persons desiring singlecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Cnowx.

Roger Brooke Taney, LL.D.

MEMOIR or Roorm BROOKE Taster, LL.D.,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the

United States, by HAMUEL TYLER, LL.I).,

of the Maryland Bar. Baltimore-Joan

MURPHY 6‘: Co.

We mentioned, a short time since,

that Messrs. JOHN MURPHY & CO.,

Publishers, of this city, have in press

and are preparing for early publica

tion, a Memoir of the late Chief Jus

tice TANEY, by SAMUEL TYLER,

LL.D., who was designated by Mr.

Taney as his biographer.

This is one of the most important

contributions which has ever been

made to the political literature of our

country. The origin, and its charac

ter as a political organization, of the

Federal Government; the origin and

the various policies of all the political

parties, and the working of the gov

ernment under their different influ

ences; the parts that the leading

statesmen have acted in the progress

of the country; and especially the

working of the Supreme Court of the

United States, as a co-oriinate de

partment of the government, under

the successive administrations of all

the Chief Justices—arc depicted with

the most positive dcflnitencss.

\Vhile the chief purpose of the book

is to set forth the part that Chief Jus

tice Taney hasv acted, as a lawyer, a

statesman, and a judge, on the public

theatre of the United States, yet he

appears as only one of the great actors

who have performed their respective

parts. The part that he performed

could only be appreciated by exhibit

ing the who'le political drama, from

the beginning of our history, in all

its successive scenes, and the parts

performed by the successive actors

who have had their entrances and

their exits. The peculiar feature of

the book, and one that gives it great

value, is, that it views the political

history of the country from the Con

stitutionand the Laws. Every suc

cessive view affords the most impor

tant information for the instruction

of the lawyer, the judge, the states

man, and the general reader. While

the book is in the most condensed

form, it is as clear in its statements

and discussions as perspicuous lan

guage and lucid order can make a lit

/

erary composition. It is, too, full of

the most animated grouping of facts

and trenchant criticisms upon politi

cal parties and individual politicians.

The nation is exhibited as a great

political society, full of conflicting in

terests, conflicting opinions, and con

flict-ing aims, moving on the great

highway of national life. The pres

ent momentous crisis in our public

affairs, and the appalling dangers

which threaten our institutions and

civilization, are given in graphic

delineations, and the causes which

have produced them are traced to

their origin in our politics for several

generations. There is no living man

but will be instructed by this impor

tant book. Chief Justice Taney is, of

course, the hero of the book ; and he

will be exalted in the estimation of

every reader, as a public man and a

private citizen. '

The work will be embellished with

a most excellent portrait of the illus

trious ChiefJustice, executed on steel,

after an original picture in the posses

sion of David M. Perinc, Esq. The

names of the author and the pub

lishers are a guarantee that the work

will be in every respect worthy of the

subject.

Jurisdiction of Orphans’ Courts.

As the question ofjurisdiction raised

in the ease of Montgomery et al. vs.

\Villiamson, in the Orphans’ Court

of Baltimore City, is one of great im

portance, not only to the profession,

but to the community, hearing as it

does on the large number of titles

coming through or from the Orphans’

Court, we give to-day a detailed

statement of the facts, in order that

the way in which the question arose,

and its importance, may be better

understood.

On the 9th of June, 1866, the execu

trixes of Mrs. Williamson seld to

Luke T. \Villiamson, at public auc

tion, under a power contained in her

will, a tract of land lying in Baltimore

county. It was advertised as con

taining “about one hundred acres,”

but at the sale it was sold by the

acre for $175 per acre, and was to be

surveyed after the sale. The survey

was made by Mr. Dawson, who found

it to contain 112} acres, as appears

by his plat and description filed by

the executrixes in the case. It was so

reported by the executrixes to the

Court. The usual nisi order was

passed and published, and no objec

tion being filed, the sale was finally

ratified by the Court on the 25th

August, 1866. In 1869 Mr. William

son sold the property as containing

112} acres. In March, 1872, nearly

six years after the final ratification

of the sale, and three years after all

the purchase money had been paid,

and after Mr. \Viiliamson had sold

the property, the executrixes filed a

petition against Mr. Williamson,

alleging that they had a. few weeks

before had the land surveyed and

found that it contained 123 acres and

26 perches of land, insteadof 112i, of

land, also alleging that the former

survey was made under Mr. \Vil

liamson’s direction, and that it was

erroneous, and praying the Court to

set aside the order of ratification

passed in August, 1866, to allow the

executrixcs to amend their former

report, and praying the Court to

ratify such amended report.

To this petition Mr. \Vililamson

filed his answer, denying the allega

tions as to the survey being made

under his direction, but averring that

it was made by Mr. Dawson, at the

instance of (he executrixes and himself,

as usual in such cases, and that it

was returned by Dawson to the ex

ecutrixes’ counsel, without having

been seen by him, and returned by

them to the Court, and, among other

defences, insisting that the Orphans’

Court had no jurisdiction or power

to grant the relief prayed, and. set

aside a sale of real estate, made and

finally ratified nearly six years ago,

and long since sold by the purchaser

to third parties. The case was set

down for trial on \Vednesday last,

but after the reading of the petition

and answer on that day the Court, of

its own motion, expressed a wish to

hear argument on the question of ju-i

risdiction raised by the answer be

fore proceeding‘further in the cause,

and that question was the one argued,

on Friday last by Mr. ‘V. Shepard

Bryan for petitioner, and Mr. Ben

jamin F. IIorwitz for respondent. As

will be seen, the question is a very

important one, acting as it does on

the title to vast amounts of property

held in this city under Orphans’.

Court titles.

New Law Books.

A Dronsr or run AMERICAN, Esomsn,

Sco'rcli AND IRISH REPoB'rs or LIFE ANIJ

Accrnanr Insurmxca CASES. By Jonrr R.

SHARI’STEIN, of the San Francisco Bar.—

fgrz Francisco:—SUMNER WnrrsEY 6: CO.,

The rapid growth of the life insur

ance business in this country, within

the past few years, has given rise to

a vast amount oflitigation in theState

and Federal Courts. In view of the

fact that this branch of litigation is

increasing rapidly, and will doubt~

less continue to do so, Mr. Sharpstein

has been induced to prepare a digest

of life insurance cases decided in this

and other countries. He has done

his Work well, and the volume before

us, which has Just- becn issued from

the press of Messrs. Sumner \Vhitney

& CO., of San Francisco, will com

mend itself to the practising lawyer.

In addition to arranging the digest

of various decisions under their ap

propriate headings, Mr. Sharpstcin

has prepared a table of conflicting

cases, which makes the work of great

value. The points of conflict are

fully stated, and the decisions which

are in conflict with each other, and

the titles of the cases, are indicated

with precision. ‘

A DIGEST or run Raron'rm) Casm, (from 1750

to 1570, lncluslvc,) RELATING TO CRIMINAL

LAW, CRIMINAL INFORMATION, AND Ex

TRADITION, founded on Harrison's Analytiq

cnl Digest. By R. A. Fisrnm, Esq., of the

Middle Temple, Barristerat Law. bhn Fran

cisco: SUMNER WHITNEY it 00., 1871.

Mr. Fisher’s Common Law Digest

is so well and favorably known that

it is only necessary to mention the

fact that this volume is a full reprint

of the titles “Criminal Law and

Criminal Information” from that

work, to commend it to prosecuting

officers and members of the bar

who make a specialty of Criminal

Law. _ ' ‘

The neat and substantial manner

in which these volumes are printed

and bound by the publishers, is

worthy ofnote. They are fully equal

to English law books, which are of

the first grade.

36‘“ An old Kentucky Court House

was recently sold for $140, and its bell,

used on sh pboard 200 years before it

on the 8th of February last.

didn’t intend to do

was hung there,brought $70.

EXECUTION OF A MURDERER.—

John \V. Avery was hanged at Hack

ensaek, N. J., on Friday, for the

murder of Jacob Erbc, at Cresskiil,

It is a

remarkable instance of the swift-ncss

of justice that, although the murder

was a mysterious one, and it required

careful and ingenious tracing to de

tect the assassin, the murderer was

hanged just four months and three

weeks from the date of the murder.

\Vhilst on the scaffold Avery said:

“I am placed upon the scaffold to

undergo the ignominious death of a

murderer. I acknowledge my guilt,

but I never intended to kill him. I

had hard feelings against him, but I

im harm.”

@Alabama hires out its convicts

to work on the railroads. Each has

an iron spike about eighteen inches

ion around his ankle, held by 'a

chain which reaches up to the waist.

This contrivance keeps them from

running. They trip and full when

ever making the experiment. The

contractors feed, clothe and guard

the convicts, and pay the State forty

cents a da tor each man’s labor.

For every SIX months they faithfully

work on the road, a month is taken

from their term of imprisonment.

H. Stockbridge, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATI‘EROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMES HAYNES & SON.

Ordered by; the Court, this 29th do of June,

1812, that P lllp B. Chappell, the ' rustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons havlng claims against James Bnynes &

Son, to file their claims, properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the (.‘lrcuitf‘nurt of

Baltimore City, on or before the lst day of

September 1872. by causinga copy ofthis order

to be publ shed in some daily newspaper in

the cit of Baltimore, once a week for three

success ve weeks before the lst dav of August

next. 0. w. PINKNE '

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyi-iaw3w - Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June filth, “FL—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

' Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tionedint cse roceedings,ma cand reported

by Lewis H. Ito lnson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 3lst day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales in be

150. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWLER.k

er .

True copy—test:

in-law3w

I. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTER OFTHETRUST

ESTATE OF D.STANSBURY ANDTHOMAS

ROBINSON CO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSB RY 6t CO.

Ordered b the Court, this 30th day ofMay,

1872, that oaeph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-pnrtners, trading as D.

Stansbury & CO., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the (‘lrcult

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

dav of August, lfl72, by causing a on y of this

order to be publish in some dai y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncenweck

for three successive weeksbefore the 30th day

ofJuly next. C. 'W. PINKNEY.

True copyi—tcst: JAMES B. BREWER,k

Jyl-lnwfiw Cle .

Estate of William L. McCormick, deemed.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administrw

tion on the estate of ‘II.I.IAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the some, with the

vouchers thereof“, to the subscriber, on or be

fore thc sixth day of Januarv, 1W8; they may

otherwise, by law, be exclu cd from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to sald

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lst day of

July, l872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

jyi-lawiw- Administrator.

Estate of Eastwood Francis, deemed.

IHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid cl ty, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; the '

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

21th day of June 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

jeE-Iawiw Administrators.
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BOOKS. TRUSTEES’ SALES.
TRUSTEES’ SALES.

I )1 P0HTANT ANNOUNCEMENT,

A won EXTRAORDINARY INTER»EST §N%FPERMANEN'I“ VALUE TO

THE nrsromAN THE LAW YER,
THE sA'rEsMAN. AND LvEuv

INTELLIGENT READER.

Ei-Prapafl or earl Publication, Embellished

with a I'iz'lga’ort‘raig 0/ the Chief Justice, on

Nfl'l, in one volume 0/ nearly 700 pages, Royal

(rm-Po, printed ondim: paper, and Bound in

.llorocco clam, beve ed, rice 8o. Ltbraly style,

Marbled edges, 86. mi}Morocco, $7.

A MEMOIR. OF

ROGER BROOKE TANEY, LL.D., -

Cums- Josrlcs or THE SUPREME COURT or

This UNITED STATES.

BY SAMUEL TYLER. LL.D..

of the Maryland Bar.

Mr. Tyler was selected by Chief Justice Ta

ney, two cars before his death, as his biogra

pher. Al his rivate papers were, from time

to time. pl in the hands of Mr. Tyler. by

his executors and family. The blogrnp y is for

every fuct stated, perfecth authentic.

The first chapter of the iemoir was written

by the Chichustice. It. isofpecuiiarinterest.

Some of the then great. Lawyers of the Mary

land Bar are described in life-like portraits.

And topics which only his memory could

recall from the past, are brought before us in a.

charming narrative.

In the subsequent chapters written by Mr.

Tyler are matters of the highest interest to

the Historian, the Lawyer, the Statesman.

and every class of intelligent readers. The

life of the ChiefJustice extended through such

along period ofour history, (born 1777, his life

extended to NH.) and he occupied so many

important posts of honor and res onsibiiity,

that to present him as he appenre asan actor

in ati’nlrn much of the history of the work‘iéif

of the Federal Government has tobe narru.

Many interesting and imposing facts never

before disclosed will give a varied interest to

the Memoir. Important private acts of the

(‘hief Justice wil be disclosed that will, for

all time. serve as examples to public men.

Altogether, the Memoir is one ofea-traordi—

nar_ interest, and will be of ermanent value

in t ie History of the United t‘tates.

fiArportlon of the profits of the Memoir

wliibe or the benefit of the iimiily of Chief

Justice Tansy.

fi-Ex rienced Agents wanted in all parts

of the nited States, to sell this and other

Popular \Vorks.

iii-For particulars, address

MURPHY 4: C0.,

Publishers, Bammore, Md.jyi-3t

ACOLLEUI‘ION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracln Maryland Reports E‘r‘i/gllsb Com

mon Law ports; Meeson dz clsb and

Price‘s Exchequer Reports; Gill and ‘ill &

Johnson’s Reports; Bri htly and Purdon’s

Digest of the Laws of ennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860, and Supplement 1662; Laws

of Maryland, 1856 and 1600; Audn on‘s Birds

of America. 7 volumes, in tperfect condi

tion; Hogarth’s Works, with he three sup

£305st plates, imperial folio, handsomely

und and well preserved; fac simile Of Wash

ington's accounts; British Essayists, London

edition, -15 volumes- Boccacio, in the original,

5 volumes; Delai'leld's Antiquities ofAmerlca;

Hogarth’s Works quarto edition, London,

half Turkey, the, rite.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close P. II. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

je lT-codZw 6 South Charles street.

James 0. Clephsne,

Ten years off. stenog

mpher Sup. Court

of D

E. Z. Brliicf',

Late with oflic a1 re

pgrters of Chicago

. ‘ urts.

CLEPHANE & BRAILEY

STENGORAPHE s AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon and other

groceedm in the Courts furnishe romptiy.

EPOSI'I‘ ONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine. fur

nished at same rn e as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at ofiice, Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-ly

JAMIE NWLES
war. 9. TOWLFS.

P. TOWLES 4t BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. TIES SCARFS, dc.

And lecrs in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

AMUEL GODFREY & 00.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

wear.

OBERT LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

nAs REMOVED T0

5i FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je26-3m

PAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

A ORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

GEORGE MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET, -

Baltimore.

LAlV BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

liarns & Johnson’s and Gill & Jo nson's Ma

r 'ian 1 Re rts.’ ‘ p0 DES FORGEs.

je7-fl‘ No. 3 St. Paul st.

TRUSTEES' mm; OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER mnzwnuv

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD.

Near the Frederick Turnpike, It’nown as

ODENWALD & JOH'S BREWERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the (me of Ferdin

nnd Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at pinbhc sale. on the premises, at four o'clock

P. 1 ., on MONDAY, the 22d duy ofJuiy, 1872,

all the followin “ELI-SIMPLEAND LEASE

HOLD PROPE TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWER-Y of Messrs.

Odenwald & Joh. that is to say: Beginnln for

the firstparcelofground on the west sideo the

Calverton road, at the northeast. corner of a

lot leased toJacob Martin, on or about the

filth November, 1819, and running thence

bounding southwest on said Martin slot. and

parallel to the Frederick road,nbout four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll.leadinig from the Frederic

turn ike road; then b ndlng on said street

nort 19 de recs, west one hundred feet, ton.

lot hereto ore leased to John Boer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees east

3il7feet, to the Caiverton road; thence bind

ing on said Calverton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold. and is subjectto

the round rent of We year, and redeema

ble or 85,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Caiverton turn ike road,

at the northeast corner ofa lotlcase to James

Stockdaie; thence northerly 49 degrees, west

141 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdalc, and thence, binding on

that lot north 69 de recs, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in ac. .

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the bull -

lugs and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures theretobclon in ,constltutlnf a

first-class LAGER BEER R WERY, wh ch

is now in complete order, with all the modern

1m rovements and fhcilities for said business.

ere is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT (or Saloon.) three DWELLING

HOUSES Ofi‘icc Stables, Ice House, dzc.

Possession of t e premises will be given on

the second day of September next.

Terms of sale. as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

gnrchnser ma elect; the credit ayments to

ear interest om the day of sa 9; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsethglgie 8?i.i;ir3%{tglf180f the Trustees.

S. .

LEWIS H. ROBINQON. Jn.. “um”

jefil-2awdzds. S. H. GOVER & SO. 8, Aucts.

\

LEGAL NOTICES.

Einkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th 1572.—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE 'mUs'r vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOL'I‘Z.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported b Wm. Keiiholtz and Otis Kcilhoitz,

Trustees, c ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8th JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. annivng

er .

True copy—test:

j cl'AQ-iuwiiw

Glendenin 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

‘ITY June 21st 1872.—CHESAPEAK E

D ND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION 0F BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

HBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in theselproceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas Clendlncn and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount ofsaies tobe

.. ,435. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc22-1aw3w Clerk.

Kinney a Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28 1872.—IN THE MATTER

INTATE OF SAMUEL

MACTIERerECEASED.

Ordered hat the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Alexander Mactier Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier. deceased. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the filth day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the filth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je29-1aw8w Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That op 11

cation has been made by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newui of Certificate No. 635 dated May 29th,

1&51, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of Geo e Kerr and J. M. Camp ell,

in trust, the same avin been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. MORRIS,
m24-1aw9w Trustee.

Fielder C. Blinginii', Attorney,

No. 48% ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF THE

VALUABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN As

NOS. 319 AND :er McHENRY flTREET,

NOS. 3!! AND 4'.) WALKER. STREET.

NOS. 232 AND 2n WEST STREET,

To TAKE PLACE

ON THE RESPECTIVE PREMISES,

JULY urn. 1 2,

AT THE

DIFFERENT HOURS MENTIONED BELOW.

The undersi ned Trustees of the Estate of

Daniel Goswci ior, ' virtue ofa deed of trust

to them dated the 7t day of December A. D.

1871 and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 5%, folio

63 &c.. of the Baltimore City Land Records.

w 11 offer at PUBLIC SALE 0n the 6TH DAY

JULY, 1872. on the res cctive premises, all

the following PROPER 1E5:

AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M. .

the HOUSES known as Nos. 319 and 821 Me

Henry street, be inning for the said houses

respectively on he north side of McHenry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

eighty-two feet easterly from the corner form

ed by the intersection ofthe north side of Me

Henrystreet and the east side of Mount street,

and running thence. binding on McHenry

street twelve feet, with a. depth of sixty feet,

to afour-ihot alley. Each Lot is improved by

a three-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent of836 per annum.

AT 4‘ O'CLOCK P. M.

Those TWO ) ECE OF PROPERTY on

Walker street, Nos. 86 and 49, beginning for

the one on the west side of Wu. ksr street

sixty-four feet south from the corner form

by t is south side of St. Pctcr street with the

west side ofWalker street; thence running on

Walker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two feet two inches, to Parkin street; and

beginning for the other piece on the east side

of alker street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east side ofWalker street; thence binding

twelve feet on the east side ofW’alker street,

with adept-h of fifty feet to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

HO USE, with one-story kitchen, and each is

subject toa. ground rent of 830 per annum.

ATS O’CLOCK P. M.

The TWO PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. 232 and “238 West street, near Leaden

hall strcct, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on West street, and a depth of

fifty-three feet to a three-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story kitchen, and

each is subject to a ground rent of $32.50 per

annum.

The terms ofsaic will be one-third cash. and

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the 1purchaser's option; the deferred

payments w 11 bear interest from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

The various proipcrties are subject to incum

brances, which w 11 be made known on the

day of sale.

fi-TIIE SALE WILL BE PEREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRELY,

JOHN L. CRISE Trustees.

GEORGE w. BAIN,

FIELDER C. SLII GLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & HON,

Jefll,27,29,.ly2,4,tl 6t Auctioneers.

Henry R Duiany, Attorney.

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH‘S

SHOP AND PREMISES ON THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will ell at publ c auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872 at 5

o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

finnin for the same on the south side of

owar treet, at the distance of sevent -five

feet from the corner of Richmond and ow

ard streets, and running thence northeastcriy,

bounding on Howard street, twent “five feet

then southeasterly, parallel-with ichmon

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson's

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being lm roved by a BLACK

SMITH’S SHOP and eing subject to an an

nual rent of soda.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

ezkual payments at six and twelve months or

ni cash as the purchaser may elect;) t e

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured b the note or notes

of the purchaser or urc asers, endorsed to

the satisihetion of the rustee.

HENRY R. DULANY Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,
jefl-Btnmtds Auct ionccm.

'l'homu Donaldson, Attorney,

N0. 38 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28, Nil—WILLIAM E. LAF

1—‘ER'1‘Y vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODEQ.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

nex

The report states the amount of sales to be

075. JAMES R~ BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—Test:

ie29-law8w

\HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FAsmONAnLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Bnowdcn, Attorney,

N0. 87 Wm FAYETTE Bram-7r.

TRUSTEE'i-l SALE OF

A VALUABI.E DWELLING,

ON LANVALE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersl

)offer for sale

ises on WEDNESDAY, the 17'.

A 15 m2

lying in the cit

55 feet northwestwardiy

formed by the intersect 0

. . at four o‘clock in the

ALL TIIAT LOT OF

gncd, Trustee, will

y public auction on the prom—

it day of July,

afternoon,

GROUND situate and

of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginn ng for the sam

west side of Division street at the distance of

nof

eon the south

fiom the corner

the northwest

side of Lnnvaic street with the southwest side

of Division street und running thence north

wcstwnrdly on Division street ill feet 4 inches,

and extendin

the same dc t

3 feet wide.

back southwestwardly, with

all the way. 82 feet to an alle

mproved bya three-story BRIG

DWELLING, with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Bale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit

ments to bearintcre

and tobe secured by notes of the

endorsed to the satisfaction of the

in?“

st frum the day of so e,

urchascr,

rustec.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

I~.W.BENN

ism-awards
E'I‘T 6: (:0

Auctioneers.

0. Rain lnfl’ and Fielder O. Biinglnfi, Attorneys,

0. 48% St. Paul Street.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOWN

By virtue of a

John Scarf and w

at. ubiic sale. on THURSDAY

‘power in a mortgn e from

fe to the People's ‘irc In

surance Compan . the undersigned will offer

Ju y. A. D. 1872, at 6‘ o’clock

gremises ALL 'I‘HA

F GROUND situated
PIEOE

and described as follows:

Beginnin

Third stree .at the

erl from the nort

on Bank

dlstanceof si

, the 18th day of

P. M., on the

0R IARCl-JL

in Baltimore county,

for the same on the east side of

xty feet north

hcnst corner of Third street

street, as made sixt feet wide

thence northerly, on the east sfde of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly;i parallel to

Bank street, one hundred an fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street fill

feet, and thence. westerly, parallel to Ban

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning.

Kitchen and frame Stabling,

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance i

all cash, at the

ferred payments

of sale, and to be

The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

n very good

n six and nine months, or

of the undersigned.

C. BOHN SLINGLUFF

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Morlgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN s so .

1021,£l,2fl,29,jy3.6,10,18,10

purchaser's option, the de- ¢

to bear interest fi-om the day

secured to the satisfaction

Auctioneers.

Wariield 'l‘. Browning, Attorney.

No. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT .‘AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET. IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

B virtue ofa. decree of the Circuit Court of

Bali'lmore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction
at the

Exchange mlesroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRI

o'clock

ALL

AY the]

M’

P 2th day of July,

‘Tr'tA'i‘ LOT OF GROUND situate in

1872, at one

the citaof Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of four on feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $30.

The improvements (No. 233) conist ofa well

built two and a half story brick DWELI

with brick back b

Terms of sale: one

uilding,

sale, balance in six and twelve

cash. at the option of the purchaser; deferred

epayments to

chaser, endorsed

trustee.

je21-2aw&ds

.ING,

in good re air.

third cash on t 1e day of

months, or all

secured by notes of the pur

to the satisfaction of the

WARFIELD '1‘. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN 6L SON.

Auci inncors.

wmma 'l‘. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

RUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE D

A

WELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exehan e sales

room. in the city of Baltimore, on F
DAY,

the 5th day of July, 1812, at 1 o‘clock, P. M.,

ALLTHAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said cl t

fi'ont on'Z feet and it) inches on

of Baltimore, having a

the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a de th of156

feet to Welcome alley, and beln
d slant 191

feet undi inches easterly fi'om t e southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $67.70.

The improvements (No. 62 consist ofa well

bullt three-story BRICK D
ELLING with

two and a-half swig Brick Back Building,

I'
also two two-story ick Ton

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as

One-third cash on

.efiual payments at six and

a

t eday

ements in the

rescribed by the decree—

of sale, balance in

twelve months, (or

cash, as the purchaser may elect.) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to

of the purchaser or

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

WARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER.

ROBERT G. KEENE Trustees.

P H. sULLIVAN’

Jen-mwaweds ' [B]

be'secured 'by the note or notes

purchasers, endorsed to

d: SON,

Auctioneers. ,
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell atypublic auction on the

remiscs, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

5th, 1872 at three o‘clock, ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, arallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t cnce westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $00.

The im rovemenis consist of a three-story

DiVELL NG, with three-story back building,

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to bear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the “Tiff? R or FNDINt v

( \‘s - _- A 4 :L

CIIAS. GEO. \_VILSON ' Trustees

TREGO .t KIRK .AND,

Auctioneers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington street.

RUSTEE’S SALE Oi"

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE

By virtue ofauthorltyvested in him undera

deed executed by the Vestry oi'Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1370, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. ills“,

folio 101, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

ExchangeSalesroom, Second street, on TUES

?A'G', the 9th day of July, 1872, at one o‘clock

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest cprner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, boundin ' on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or ess,

to the north side ofa lot ofgroundheretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 1835,

and recorded in Liber '1‘. K. No. 2H, folio 505;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (105 feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (H) feet to

t ie northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try of Christ Church, to William C. Will, dated

December 20th, lisiti, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, folio 55; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot ofo'round,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feetii nchcs,l

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(26) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, arallel with Gay

street sixteen (16) feet, to t e southwest cor

ner of'the lot ofground heretofore conveyed b

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John } .

Weaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five 95) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence eas erly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(147) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 8360.

[ Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January llth, 1966, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid}l

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side OfGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

or]y from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end of the first line of the

above described roperty, and running thence

southerly, bounc ing on Gay street, fourteen

(14) feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thom son, register of said

vestry, to “fill am C. “H l, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven lnches,(ill5 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street fourteen (i l) feet, to the northwest cor

ner of the said lot. of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot one hundred and five. feet

and seven inches (i05 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being part of the

round conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

Ioale and wife, January 15th, 1535. See T. K.

No. 244 folio 505.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re—

deemed, ifdesired, at 6 per cent.

Terins.—One-half cash, balance in equal iii

je‘Z‘Z-Qt

stallments in six and twelve mon ths from the'

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE Trustee,

F. w. BENNETT & (20..

jelBTuThdS‘lw Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

FllRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND D\VELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at public auction, at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o'cltoit P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July 1872, the following PROPER"Y:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thercabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to W illiam Lusby

thence westerly, bounding on that ground

and at right angles or nearly so with Calver

street, seventy-five feet to IIollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith's alle ';) thence

southerly bounding on the east si eof Hol

lingswortli street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street: and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

dee dated the Zid day of December, [829, and

recorded amomr the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber w. G. No. 202, r0110 303,

do" and running thence northerly, on the

east. side of Grant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereol; then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; 'thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid dcmised to Sinclair and Moore

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LO'l‘ O I“ GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat- the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, cast

erly forty-two feet to Holllngsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is im rov

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHO SES,

occup in" the entire lot.

FOL RT'H—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the sameon the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, arallel with l Iulberry

street onehundredan thirty feet, toa twenty

foot ailey- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is im rovcd b ' a

commodlous and well-built BR CK I)\V 3L

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening u on the abovementioned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runsdparailel with and is distant one

hundred an thirtyssix feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thercabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side ofsald alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wifeto Benjamin D. ngdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 3:32, &c.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twentv-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will be aid up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGART,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. 1". DEFORD

F. w. BENNETT & (10.,
j14,15,18,‘20,2‘2,23,27,29jy2,4,6,8,9-liit Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN 6: SON

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF '

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned. Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 41/2 o'clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets 158 feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

depth of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING IIOUSE.(N0. 2%.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent Of $37, in equal half-yearly ayments, on

the 1st day of July and January n every year.

Terms of sale.—One-third of the (purchase

money in cash on the day of sale,an the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

mrchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. 'I‘HOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jei7,19,22,26,29,)yl3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin a Hennighausen, Attorneys,i

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON TIIE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

remises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

072, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT 01* GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide- thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcria alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $38.50 and im

proved by a two-story BRICK D\VELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash on the day of

sale. balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser ina ' elect;) the credit

payments to bear interest mm the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorscd to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS IIENNIGIIAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO tit KIRKLAND,

jelil-‘Zawttds Auctioneers.

Henry G. Wentz, Trustee,

No. a". West Fayette Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON TIIE WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

Next Door to the Northwest Cbrner of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the 2d day ofJuly, 1872, M4 o'clock

P. M. the following property;

ALL THAT PIECE 0 PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and DWELLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of 860.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months. '

DERBY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outheast corner Gay

jell&w&s3w&ds and Fayette stt.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF AN UNIMPROV

E1) LOT 01" GROUND ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF CROSS STREET, NEAR JOHNSON

STREET, IN FEE SIMPLE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction,on the pre

mises, on MONDAY, 1st day of July, A. D.

1872 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described, to wit: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Cross stn e ‘. at the distance of sixty feet west

erly from the southwest corner of Cross and

Johnson streets, and running thence south

erly, parallel to Johnson street, ninety feet;

thence westerly, parallel to Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to Iall alley; thence north

erly, binding on the east side of Hall alley

ninety feet, to Cross street; and thence east

erly, binding on the south side of Cross street,

twenty-two feet, to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash as the pur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to car

interest from the day of sale, and to be secur

ed by notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAML. H. GOVER d: SONS,

je7,8,l2,15,19,'22,2(i,29,.1ylst Auctioneers.

FOR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

Clendtnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

- STORE AND DWELLING

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

W'OLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citg the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at u lic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, IONDAY, July 15th,

1872, at 1 o‘clock, all that property described

as follows:

Be inning for the same on the north side of

Bidd e street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch- thence

northerly, arallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the sout side of an alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eight feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the p ace of beginning.

Sub cct to an annual ground rent of $63.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at )urchaser's optionJ

credit payments to bear ntcrest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

mlsmcs‘riios R cLFNDivFv

cums. GEO. WILsON ' Trustees

TBEGO & KIR (LAND,

je2i,26,29jy3,6,lll,l3&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR‘S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 2'! AND 25Hle THE SOUTH SIDE OF

H l Ll .l-IN S'I‘REET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans’ Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th ofJune, ls72, the undersigned, as admin

istrator of the estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the s'th day ofJuly, A. I). 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginningfor the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

of High street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No. 24;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillcn street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

High street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hiilcn street, the pl‘tfi-e (3‘ beginning.

.S

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing thelot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of \Vm. D. McKim, to

Thomas Homes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1826, and recorded among the and records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 259, folio

184, &c.; thence northeasterly,parallei with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

easterly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, paralle

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist ofa large two-story and garrct Brick

1)\VELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $10 ier annum, redeemable. Ini

provements on t 0 back lot a frame SIIED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an—

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOIIN \V. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH HEUISLER, Attorney,

je17w,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucis.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys.

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE DW’ELLING,

No. 57 NORTH ANN STREET,

BETWEEN FAYETTE AND ORLEANS

STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

1st, 1872, at 4% o‘clock '

ALL THAT VALUABLF. PROPERTX,

described as follows: Beginning for the same

on the east side of Ann street. at the dlSl‘dIlt'c

of two hundred and twenty-six feet six inches

south from the southeast corner of Ann and

Orleans streets, and at the centre ofthe south

ernmost division wall of the lot adjoining this

on the north, and running thence south, bind

ing on Ann street twelve feet, to the centre of

the division wall between the house erectedon

the lot now being described and thatadjoining

it on the south; thence east through the cen

tre of said wall, and parallel with Orleans

street seventy-two feet to the west side of an

alley; thence north bounding thereon, with

the use thereof, twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the cen

tre of the division wall first mentioned in the

description of this lot and parallel with Or

leans street; and thence reversing and wilh

said line west seventy-two feet, to the place of

beginning. Ground rent $0 per annum.

The improvements consist of a two-story

brick DWELLING, known as No. 57 North

Ann street. .

Terms of saie—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal instalments at six and twelve

months; or all cash, at urchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear lit-crest from daon

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of ill

Trustees. TIIOS. R. ULENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VI LSON,

Trustees.

TREGO 6t KIRKLAND.

'jclO-l2,15,19,22,26,29&ds Auctioneers
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate or Geo, 7]. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the hill)

T scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters‘of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCRER,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims inst the said eceased are

hereby warn to exhibit the same, with the

'ouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sum day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded it'orn all bene

fit ofsald estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Lilith day of

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUCKER, J a.

jefl-law-iw' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Biumenthal. deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained "cm the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

pemns having claims a alnstsaid deceased

are hereby warned to ex iblt the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are reques to make im

mediate yment. Given under my hand

this 25th yofJune 1072-.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn MCFARLAND, Attorney,

Je25-law4w’ 48 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM H. HOL

STEIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate mymcnt. Given under our hands

this 18th ay of June, 1872.

ARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. nsrnsmh,

Administrators.
jci'o-lawiw

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUEI.SMITH BUCHAN

AN late of said city, deceased. Ailpcrsons

hav ng claims against said deceasednrehere

by warned to exhibit the same with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscr her, on or

before the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th dafiofJunc,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHA AN,

jel7-1awiw Executor.

J. 1!. Carter, Attorney,

No. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25th, Is72.—-THE MON 7

MEN'I‘AL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in theseMproceedlnfi; made and

reported by John . Carter, " 1]., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy 0[ this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 20th day of July

nex ..
The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,330. AMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je‘Jti-iawilw Clerk.

John Carson. Attorney,

No. 65 War FAYETTE STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25, 1872.-— JOHN ii. SEII)EN

HTRICKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

AL.
Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

215th clay of July next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of July

nexL
The report states the amount of sales to be

Silo. .. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

je‘fi-Iawliw Clerk.

Bond At 'l‘idy, Attorneys,

N0. 8% St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 11th 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Inasth d Estate of HENRY D. FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator (1. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale ofleasehold

estate, and this day)": orted to this Court by

the said Edmund id er, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrarv

on or before the TWENTIE'I‘H DAY oi‘

JULY next; Provided acopy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a. week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day of Julyl next.

The report states t e amount of sales tobe

twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars (81 260.)

- J. HARMAN naows’
Register ofWilis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

,ie21-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or The PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL S'rnm-z'r,

Baltimore.

H. r. Grownneld, Attorney.

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 28th 1872.—FAIRMOUNT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tionedinthcseprocecdlngsmi eand reported

by Herman F. Crownfield, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in web of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

Tire report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

Je‘li-lawiiw

Albert Ritchie. Attorney,

No. B Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—-BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered b the Cour this 27th day ofJune,

1872, that A bert Riteh c, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

havin claims against the firm of Booth,

Bande dz Collins, to file their claims, pro erl

authenticated, with the Clerk ofthe C rcui’t

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 1st

day of September, 1872, by causln acopy of

th s order to be published in some ily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, once aweek

for three successive weeks before the let day

of August next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMHS it. BREWER,

jeni-Iawiiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jone 21, 1872.-MARY L. PATTER

SON, GUARDIAN, ch., vs. JAMEB W. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered That the sale of the ground rent

mention in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson,Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive,

weeks before the 21th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,313.33. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMm R. BRE ER

je2'7-law8w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

. No. 87 Wnsr FAYs'rrs S'ramrr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, 1872.—JOHN T. SCIIARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

ext.
The report states the amount of sales to be

." JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWSRk
‘ er .

Trile copy—test:

jest-lawiiw

Brown Jr Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ii) 1872.—THE FIRST INDE

PENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE Vs.

LEONARD J. WYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and report

ed by George illlam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of July

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the filth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

810,500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jew-lawiiw Cler .

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings made and report

ed by Joseph . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales tobo

$1,800. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

)efl- law3w Clerk

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—WILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. Fth‘K.

Ordered, That the rlvate sales of the pro

perty mentioned in hese proceedings, made

and re orted by J. Swan Frick, Trustee, be

ratific and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d da ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the id day of July

next.
The report states the amount of salestobe

$85,157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jem-lawflw Clerk.

Henry Lingenfeldsr, Attorney,

No. 23 North Calvert Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

J 11110 19, limb—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meyer, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or hans'

Court; of said State with the ower to or er the

sale of leasehold estate, an this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

ten hun red and fifty-live dollars ($1 835.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEORGE W. BISHOP, Judges.

GEORGE W. LINDSAY.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR WN,

Je20-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19th 1872.—HENRY F.

STICKNEY vs. CHARLES W. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in theseI? occedings, made and report

ed by George . Williams, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless causeto thecon

trary thereof be shown on or before the 20th

da of July next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the filth day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

ism-la.wa Clerk.

3. Beatty Graft, Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL S'ru'ss'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 111 1872.—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. Jon's moons.
Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatty Graft" Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and continued, uniess cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before themth day of July

next.
The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

JAMES R. BRE 'ER,

Clerk.

82, 00.

True copy—test:

je20-law3w

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 88 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI ‘Y, June 20th 1872.—DAVID CARSON,

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUS' ‘EES, vs. I! AYS JOIIN J.

SNYDER AND WIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will of the

late David Ha s, of three-fourths of a quarter

section oflan in Allen Count , in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and con rmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the find day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the airmant of sales to be

$1,000. .. . PINKNEY.

True co y—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je2i— aw3w Cierlr

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.-—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therelnafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

geamncc toanswer interrogatories, if any a

led and that the foliowin named day has

also been fixed for the fins. hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

lied l-ith March, 1872;
Pleas.

James L. Pearce up

th ay, 182; final hearing
first a pearanee 6

lst Ju y, 1872.
Will am H. Street, a plied l-ith March, 1572;

first a pcarance 6th it ay, 1872; final hearing

lst Ju y, 1872.

Edw n J. Philll 9, applied April 5th, 1872;

first up ranoe une 3d, 1572; final hearing

Au ust th,1872.

cnry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.
Michael Frank,applied April 18th, 1872; first '

appearance June 3d, is72; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.
Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 28th, '

1872; first ap earunce June 3411,1872; nal hear

in August th, lo72.

umes H. Sewcil, applied April 25th, 182;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, “~72.
John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872. -

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first up earance July 1, 1812; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May an, 1872;

first ap earanec July 1, 1&72; final hearing

Sc tem er 5, 1872.

ohn \V. Loudensl er ap lied May 21,1872

firstappearanoeJuly ,i§72; nal hearingSep

tembcr 5, 1872.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LA‘V

No. 81 ST. PAUL S'rar:

BA

ET

man-1y L'r'rlons.

N H. BUSEY
o PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Glendenln It Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Leximzton Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY J une 22nd DITA—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND suersu AS

SOCIATION BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered That the sales of the propertymen

tioned in see roceedings madeand report

ed by Thomas Clendenin and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contra thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of hrec successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,720. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. BREWER.

je'H-lnwliw Cler'k.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOB 1".

CITY, June 22.1872.—-J. THOMAS SCHARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in he above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq.,Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

ext.

The report states the amount of sales to be

1,075. JAMES R. Baman Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je‘li-lawllw Clerk.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511,; ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19 1872.—PERMANENT LAND

COMPA Y OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the filth day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the filth day of

Jula next.

T e report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

Jew—lawiiw Clerk.

1.. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

8. E. Cor. Broadway 6: Bank street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 17, lb72.—J_OSEPH J. ROBIN

SON Sn. vs. GILBERT CASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in thesenproceedings, made and re ort

ed by Lewis . Robinson Jr., and Ric ard

Hamilton, Trustees, be rati ed and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 13th day ofJuiy next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,080. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jeIS-law-‘iw Clerk.

Brown C Smith. Attorneys.

No. 53 ST. PAUL S'rnse'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 15th 1872.—SOPHIA M.

RICHTER AND DAVID r. aren'rsa vs.

FRANCIS REUHL AND ANNE J. REUHL.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown an Robert H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofJuly next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in sec

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

ofJuly next.
The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BRE‘VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER.

jeli-law3w Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 West Fayette street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 14, hit—WILLIAM EVANS

vs. MARY REBECCA EVANS E" AL

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by Edward L. Clark, Trustee, be

ratifl and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shownon or before the lbth

day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltirnore,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 15th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

1, . C. W. PINKNEY.

i‘ruc copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jelb-lnwliw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 611,4 ST. PAUL S-rnns'r. ,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY June 19, 1872.—SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.
Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocecdin 5, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, '2. ., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

filth day of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the filth day of July

ext.
The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMPS R. BREWSR.
True copy—test:

erk.
jell-lflwaw



344 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1872.

ASSiGNMENTS.

R. E. Sloan to I. Jean, east side of Green,

north from Fayette street, maxim-37o».

R. E. Sloan to I. Jean, north sideof Lombard,

east from Charles street, mxi7.8—S~‘i,l)iili.

R. E. Sloan to I. Jean, west side of Diamond,

north from Fayette street, 1i><4ti—85.

German Bank of Baltimore to German

American Bank of Baltimore, west side of

Broadway, north from Canton avenue, 17x60

—$i,ir.’.-3.

German Bank of Baltimore to German

American Bank of Baltimore—SHAH).

F. Albert to J. Schauer and wife, west side

of Durham, north from Baltimore street, 11.9

xiii-$8411.

A. Hlnna to J. H. Vonderhorst, corner Ham

burg strcet and Peach alley, li><59—32,575.

J. M. Tierney to E. P. Keeeh, northwest side

of Lanvaie, southwest from Ltting street, 15.6

Xt'iU—SiiJIJU. ‘

M. A. Hamill to M. Dailey

Division, northwest from

25'X Sit-$3,625.

M. A. O’Donnell. to \V. F. McKewen, north

side ol'Josephine street, west from Run alley,

12.ii>17-t—$l,ir.."').

E. D. Sanford to J. V. Duke, north side of

Eager street, 14.6)(71—31,600.

A. W. Duke and wife to T. Arthur, north

side of Eager street, 81,600.

J. Skidmore and wile to J. F. Dixon, north

side of Whatcoat, south from Presstman street,

i iX57—5525.

1). Ench to J. F. Dixon, north side ofthat

coat, north from Cooke street, 13.10 4-5x57

-$:'>‘.’;>.

J. Parker, Jr., and others to M. H. Kromer,

east side of Gilmor, south from Winchester

street, mixti-i—S-‘iatiti.

DEEDS.

C. 0. Cook to E. Burgess, southwest side of

Exetcr, southeast from Gay street, 17.1x38—

$.73).

1’. P. Stewart and others to A. F. Crane,

northwest side of Lanvaie, southwest from

U )ton street, BiXi‘lU—Sidtitttiti.

I. E. Johnson to R. liook, west side of

Stricker, north from Saratoga street, 13x80—

$321).

J. Pappler and others to Home Fire Insur

ance Company, northeast side of Madison

avenue, northwest from Mosher street, rid/.150

-Si,ti:il).

Associated Professors ofSt. Mary‘s Seminary

in Baltimore city to W. II. Davis, south from

Moore‘s alley, 21.6%14—3275.

LEASES.

M. Dailey to D. Flynn, southwest side of

Division, northwest from Townsend street,

14,0“).

, J. Usher and others to M. Murray, west side

of Bond, north from Chew street, l'.'.><75.

McDonough Place Company to J. E. Tyler,

west side of Ann, north from Chew street,

13.4Xo'i.

Mciionough Place Company to G. \V. Bowen

and C. H. Mercer, west side of Ann, north

from Chew street, 13.0033.

McDonough Place Company to N. M. Smith,

west side of Ann, north from Chew street,

lr-i.l><l'>'i. ' '

McDonough Place Company, to J. A. Delch

(fr, west side of Ann, north from Chew street,

3.4Xti3. ‘

,southwest side of

‘ownsend street,

IMORTGAGES.

C. Greb to G. Schwinn Building Association

No. 1, northwest from Hampstead and Spring

streets, 17.2><75—$‘<7-3.

\V. Ucrtel and wife toJ. Stauf, west from Lee

street, Nix—Sim.

J. Firoved to Border State Perpetual Bulld

ing Association, east side of Schroeder, north

from Pratt street, 60X iii—$2,060.

J. Firoved to Rorder State Perpetual Build

ing Association, east side of Schroeder, north

from Pratt street, 60X 16.

F. Brandan to Sixth \Vard Building Asso

ciation, southeast side of Thames, west from

Broadway, SSX tail—$3,000.

A. Boyd and J. C. Boyd to Savings Bank of

Baltimore, north side of Baltimore street,

16.1ii';,'1-< i ill—$4,000.

J. Schaucr and wife to Jackson Building

Association No. 4, west side of Durham, north

from Baltimore street, “Exist—$600.

J. J. List to Alphousus Hall Building Asso

siaiion No. 10, north side of Lexington Mar

ket, east from Green street, 1s><so-s i,0l)0.

E. P. Kecch to Asbury Building Association,

northwest side of Lanvale, southwest from

Etting street, 15.6X80—83,6li9.50.

D. P. Haynes and wife to E. Davis, north—

west side of Hoffman, northeast from Ross

street, 16X83—82,200.

\V. Goldbeck to H. James, corner of Gough

street and Madeira alley—3|,3iiii.

H. A. Inloes to Eutaw Savings Bank, north

west side of Hoffman, northeast from Ross

street, 23X140—82,Uafli.

C. Volkmar and II. \Vcstphai, to Public

Building Association No. 3, west side of For

rest streeb—Slfltil).

C. Volkmar and H. \Vcstphal to Public

Building Association No. 3, west side of For

rest street—$1,500.

M. Heinz and J. Heinz to East Baltimore

Mechanics Building Association No. 6, east

sigeail')Regester, south from Pratt street, 78x12

—..1, 3i .

M. Kroeder to German Savings Bank, west

side of Central avenue, south from Chase

street, olxtili—SIIJXJO.

M. Murray and T. Murray to Au , ust Bulld

ing Association No. 1, west side of ond street,

12x75--$l,560.

J. Bisser to Brown Street Building Associa

tion No. 5, south from Cross and West streets,

lSXS‘Z—Sitili.

A. Duke and J. V. Duke to Jefferson Perma

nent Building and Loan Association, north

side of Eager street, li.ll><7l—‘$i,250.

'1‘. A rib or to W. G. Smith, north side of Ea

ger streetP-S‘ZSO.

C. Mnrrcn to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, west side of Regcster, north from

Baltimore street, l-l.7X70--$’)ii0.

M. Cole to J. Owings, northeast side of Mad

ison avenue, northwest from Lanvale street,

three lots—$2,000.

R. Clark to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, northeast side of Madison, south

east from Preston street, maxim—91,111).

J. Earhart and M. Earhart to Monumental

Fire Insurance Company, northeast side of

Pennsylvania avenue, southeast from Pres

ton, 90x Mal—$511).

R. Schultz to North German Real Estate

and Fire Insurance Company, south side of

Holland, west from Canal street, 13Xb7—Si,50l).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Mohawk Building Union No. i to C. Greb.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association N0. 8

to J. J. List.

J 1}“)Ihionsus Hall Building Association N0. 8

. . . st.

North German Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Com any to F. Portugal.

East Ba timore Building Union No. 3to J.

Kroder.

Citizen's Security and Land Company to A.

A. Henderson.

S Savings Bank of Baltimore to J. McDonnell,

.‘r.

New Broadway Building Association to C.

Mnrren.

C. Painter to R. Schultz.

COHVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Le Roy Edwards to Martin Young, two lots

on west side of Millington Mill Road, 20><200

—$2,000.

DEEDS.

Samuel S. Clayton and \V. \V. Hare to Eliza

beth Carney, lot in Druidvllie, south side of

Cross street, 21X12i)-—$Ii3'i.

1.. A. Monmonier and wife to Mary A. Rogers

five lots in Western Iiomestead, B 345, 13346,

B 35, B Bibi and B 319—531).

James W. Uwings constable, to L. A. Mon

monier, same lots above mentioned for 840.

Mayor and City Council of Baltimore to

Charles Seabrook, parcel ofground near Mount

Royal Reservoir, 7,915.19 square perches4-‘3.

' LEASES.

Hiram Knufmen to Baltimore and Potomac

Railroad Company, lot on south side of Frank

lin Road, 1.65 acres.

MORTGAGES.

George Snyder toLombard Pei petual Bulld

ing .-‘issociation, lot northwest sale of Bel Air

avenue, tiiXSliy—ilfili.

Dr. \Villiam Broadbcnt and wife to \Vllllam

A. Hammond, lot on west side of York Road,

conveyed by Cecilia Broadbent to \Villiam

Broadbeut, March 12, 1870; lot on west side of

Carey street, conveyed to Jennie McC. Broad

ben)t from Edward McConkey, April 20, 1s72—

Jill .

Martin Young to Eliza C. Armltage, lot on

kyle? side of Millington Mill Road, 239x80—

‘l! 9: X)- \

George E. Carney and wife to People's

Building and Land Association, lot in Druid

ville, 21X122—Si,30i).

TH E C OU R T S .

YESTERDAY’S. PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

1102:. linen L. Bonn, Circuit Judge.

Charles B. Roberts, assignee of John Shafer,

vs. Theodore L. Fri tchie & Co.; appeal from the

District Court in ban kruptcB—bei'ore reported

as argued on 1st ultimo. ecree of District

Court affirmed. Albert Ritchie, Esq. for up

peHant, Messrs. Marshall 6: Fisher for ap

)e co.l Greenbury Marshall ct al. vs. Schooner

Louisa Virginia and Littleton '1‘. Cardiff; de

cree of District Court aiilrmcd. Messrs. Wal

lis & Thomas for ap )ellauts, and Messrs.

\Villiam \Vaters ant William F. Giles, Jr.

for appellee. The Court was adjourned until

Wednesday next.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. Fem. GILES, Judge.

Samuel G. Read vs. the Merchants Mutual

Insurance Company of Baltimore—before re

ported. Not concluded.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. GEO. W. Donnm, Judge.

\Vm. S. Raynor and Jacob Ellinger vs. The

Union Railroad Coin )any and \Vililam M.

Wiley. contractor-be ore reported. Action for

trespass quarc clausuin fre t, on the roperty

ofthe plaintiffs, between Ioffman,. ohn and

Bond streets, and Broadway, by placing earth,

stone, d:c., thereon. After the reception of

testimon ' in the ease, the counsel respectively

presentc prayers for the Court's instruction

to the jury, which were considered. The

piaintifi‘then elected and obtained leave of

the Court to amend the proceedings, by strik

ing out the Union Railroad Company as one

ofthe defendants, leaving the action as against

\Vilcy as defendant.

The Court granted the first prayer of plain

tilfs, that if the jury believe that defendant,

\Viley used ant occupied the premises of

plaintiffs without their permission, and placed

dirt and stone and other materials upon it,

then the plaintiffs are entitled to recover as

damages the possessory value of so much of

the property used by defendant forthc time

it was so used up to the period of bringing the

suit in this case, and, also any pecuniary loss

to plaintiff's for placing earth or dirt upon

the r said premises; also the second prayer of

defendant, that there is no evidence in the

cause to justify the finding of exemplary

damages, and that in giving damages by way

of compensation for the use of any part of the

plaintiff‘s property by defendant \V iley, they

should confine them to the period embraced

between thccmnmenccmcntofany oecupane '

and the institution of the suit; and thin,

that the proper standard of damages to be

allowed on account of any placing of earth

on the property referred to, will be the actuai

pecuniary loss of the laintitfs,and not the

amount which it won d cost to restore the

pro crty to its former condition; but if they

lin the removal of the whole or any part of

the earth to be necessary they ma consider

it. The case afterargument was su mitted to

thejury, who, on Saturday morning returned

a sealed verdict in favor of plaintiffs, award

ing them 8150 damages. Wm. \Vaters and

isidor Rayner lisos" for plaintiffs; Messrs.

Marshall to Fisher for defendants.

Charles Con noily, Jr. et al. vs. G. S. ‘Watts

et al., garnishees of II. M. Barrowclitf; attach

ment on warrant; verdict in favor of plain

tiffs for $3lli.ll'i. Messrs. Brown & Brune for

plaintiffs; Messrs. Marshall 6:. Fisher for de

fendants. _

The Columbian Institution for the Deafand

Dumb vs. the Mayor and City Council of Bai

timore City; motion for new trial. Argued

by Henry Stockbridge, Esq., for motion, and

Albert Ritchie, Esq., city solicitor, against,

and held sub curia.

The Mavor and City Council of Baltimore

vs. the Union Club Building Association.

Argued by Albert Ritchie, Es ., city solicitor,

for plaintiff, and Archibald St rling', Jr., Esq.,

for defendant, and held sub curia.‘ I‘he ques~

tion presented in an agreed statement of facts

is whether the capital stock, or the real estate

and furniture of the defendant, a corporation,

should be held subject to the State and muni

cipal tax. The capital stock of defendant

consists of 1,3“: shares, of which 1,026 shares

are owned by residents of this city, and 3w by

residents of various counties of the State. The

par value is$5li per share, but the actual value

as shown by recent sales is 83!) per share. The

real estate of the club, consisting of the lot

and improvements northeast cornerof Frank

lin and Charles streets, is assessed at $69,7s7,

and the furniture therein at 810,000. I-Iercto—

fore and up to lsoil the city has taxed the

capital stock,assessing the value thcroef at

$35 per share—but in that year the real estate

and furniture were taxed, the State and city

taxes amounting to 81,4212“.

J. Henry Greenway and Charles H. Smith

vs. Alice E. Siiler; attachment under article

45 of the Code of Maryland—motion by defend

ant to quash attachment. Argued by John

F. Preston Esq. for plaintiffs, and Samuel

Snowden, Equ for defendant, and held sub

curia.

Stephen M. Fogel vs. John S. Stansbury;

motion by defendant for new trial. Argued by

A. \V. Machcn, Esq., for motion, and Messrs.

\V. C. N. Carr and James W. Denny, against,

and held sub curia.

De Witt C. Morgan vs. \Vaiter Crook, Jr.;

motion to strike out a udgment by default;

motion overruled an petition dismissed.

Messrs. E. ()tis Hinklcy and Wm. H. Dawson

for plaintiff, and Messrs. Marshall & Fisher

for t efendan t.

The jury was finally discharged, and the

Court adjourned without day.

Court of Common Pleas.

Hos. Iissav F. GAREY,Jlltlge.

The argument on the motion for new trial

in the case of Kempel vs. Tinker was deferred

until next Saturday, in conset uence of the

absence of counsel for the defen ant.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. l’AB‘KiN Scorr, Judge.

This Court did not transact any business on

Saturday. The assignment for to-day is as

before reported.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY, Judge.

The President and Directors of the Union

Fire Insurance Company of Baltimore, as

signee ofSophia C. Read vs. Charles H. Em

erson; decree for sale ofpropcrty on the south

west side of Fremont street, southeast of

Presstman, mortgtwed for $2,430; assigned by

Sophia. C. Read to t 10 complainant for $2,160,

and appointing F. P. Clark, Esq., trustee.

John Black dz Son vs. Lewis Wellinger et

al.; two bills to enforce mechanic's lien

claims, each for $30.65, for hardware furnished

in the erection of two brick dwellings on the

west side of Park street, north of Richmond,

by sale of said property. \Vm. J. U'Brien,

Esq" for complainants.

Lizzie Fry vs. Robert G. Fry; bill for a di

vorce a vinequ matrimonli on the ground of

adultery. R. A. McAliistcr, Esq" solicitor for

complainant.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. Bomvan l). Dansns, Chief Judge.

Hon. Greener; W. Bisnor, and lies. Gsoaos

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VILL PnonA'rEn—uf David \Viiliams, de

ceased.

err'rsas Gunmen—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of William L. McCormick,

deceased, were granted to James L. McCor

mick, of Louisiana—bond Sllpiii). ~

Letters of administration on the estate of

John L. Fontaine, deceased, were granted to

Isabella II. Fontaine—bond eo‘aiiid.

Oani-ms I‘Assen.—Authorlzing the admin

istrators of Fleetwood Francis, deceased, to

sell at public sale the household furniture and

personal effects.

Authorizing the executor of Letitia Barr,

deceased, to sell at private sale, lot and im

provements on east side of Poppleton street.

Authorizing the administrator of Jane Alli

son Williams, deceased, to sell at private sale

the personal estate.

vasxromns Franc—Estate of Catharine

A. Piumhoif—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $1,452.16.

Estate of Fleetwimd Francis—inventory of

personal estate proved and filed, amounting

to sumo}.

Estate of Grace Murray—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

8431.38.

Estate of Michael Murray—inventory ofper

sonai estate proved and filed, amounting to

$1,214.15.

Estate of Fieetwood Francis—inventory of

real estate proved and filed, amounting to

My”).

ACCOUNT or SALES.—F.Si8t8 of John G.

Pfclfer—aecount of sales of real estate finally

ratified, amounting to $10,610.

ADMINISTRATION Accounrs.—Estate of

Frederick IIlnna—flrst administration ac

coun t passed.

Estate of Elizabeth A. McCormick—second

administration accou-nt passed.

Estate of John Cavcnny—flrst administra

tion account passed.

Estate of Edward G. Hunichenn—flrst ad

ministration aceount passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

_ Hon. GEORGE YELLO'r'r, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBO'I'I‘, Esq., State’s Attorney.

, H
Towsosrowx, June 2), 1872.

Henry C. Raymier vs. Rachel Raymier; bill

for divorce; decree passed divorcing parties a

vinculo matrimonli. L. 1’. D. Newman, i-qu.,

for complainant; no counsel for defendant.

William 'Devries& Co. vs. Clarinda Feel

myer and Joseph Fceimyer; case docketed by

consent, and judgment confessed in favor of

plaintiffs for Sittiiii, with stay of execution

until the 15th of September. C. Bohn Sling

iutl’, Esq.. for plaintiffs; F. I. Slingluff,1§sq.,

for defendants.

The ease. of \Voods vs. Barnett was post

poned until next Saturday.

\i'esley Hare vs. \Vm. Curtis; petition of

James Miller, Esq.. the Court to compel Mr.

Ady, the clerk of the Court to pay M. Miller a

certain sum of money, alleged lobe due him

for an appearance fee, and for taking testi

mony in said cause; petition dismissed; it

clearly apparent that Mr. Ady had no money

in his hands belonging to M. Miller.

Court adjourned until Monday. “I. S. K.

Baltimore City Court.

ASSIGNMENT FOR MONDA Y.——AI’1"RAL DOCKET.

No QRI—Freedman's Savings and Trust Co

vs \Vllliams—Marinc for appellant; Brown 6:

Smith for appellee

No $2—Bauerschmldt, garn of Frank, vs

Foutz—Iioblitzell for appellant; Staub for

up icilee

I\o CNl—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com

pany vs l’rner—i.atrobe for appellant; Bond

is Tidv for a ipeliee

Nofi‘i-i—Ly es vs Van Nostrand—\Varrlng

ton for appellant; Bouidin fora ) iellec

No 237— {ider vs \Vaterman— i} J “Ford for

appellant; pp appellee

No fish-Gardner vs Jordan—R Hamilton for

appellant' \Vhitney for appellee

I\o M—Moore vs Trine—IIcighe for appel

lant; Stanchticld for appellee

No Bill—Sutherland vs l’oisai—Brown &

Smith for appellant; F. Israel for appellee

No mil—Croat vs Carling—Barrol for appel

lant; Machcn d: Gittings for appellee

General News.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Oii Saturday

morning, about eleven o’clock, Paul

Brehm, a German, while on the

premises of Mr. Foss, a butcher, at

Highlandtown, a short distance east

of the city limits, accidentally fell

into the cellar of the ice house. \Vhile

failintr his chin was caught by an

iron 100k, and he remained sus

pended until iife was extinct. Shortly

after he was discovered by some of

the employees of Mr. Foss, and his

body taken down. The jury of in

quest summoned by Justice Swayne

of the county rendered a verdict in

accordance with the facts above

stated.

OVERCOME BY THE IIEAT.— On

Saturday afternoon about 2} o’clock,

John Perry, employed at the Balti

more Sugar Refinery, was overcome

by the heat, and became unconscious.

Dr. Diffenderfl‘er was called in and

rendered his services, after which

Perry was removed to his home on

President street near Eastern avenue

by his friends.

CASUAI.TY.--Charles Fullman, aged

fifteen years, had both hands severe

ly injured by coming in contact with

a circular saw in the box making

sho of Messrs. Dannettci tit (30., No.

15 orth Sharp street, on Saturday

afternoon. He was removed to the

residence of his parents, No. 15 New

Church street, where surgical attend

ance was rendered.

BECKLEss Dianna—Conrad Grin

gle, for driving at an immoderate

gait, and George. Dressell, for reck

less driving, were arrested on Satur

day, and each fined $5 and costs by

Justices Fariow and Hagerty.

WA constable in Ohio lately tes

tified in Court as follows: “I know

nothing of her but what- I hear the

neighbors say; and, in my opinion

what a Woman says of another is noi

worthy of belief."
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DETERMISED IN THE

UNIT! 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF CAL

vnnr Cous'rv vs. JOHN GIBSON.

Appeal from the Circuit Court. for Prince

George's county.

i-bnue—Rewmzsibiliiy ofa Cbuntyfor

Bad Roads.

Where a case is instituted in one county and

removed to another, it is pro er, in an

amended declaration, to state t to cemuas

or the county from which the case was re

moved. The removal of the case did not

affect the rule of pleading.

Where the public roads ofa county are in

bad condition, [in cons uence of which a

wagon and carr age are n urcd, the plain

titfis entitled to recover amagcs for such

injury to his property provided he used

due care and cant on w list travelling over

the mods.

Baaxr, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This suit was instituted in the Cir

cuit Court for Calvert county, and

afterwards removed upon the alli

davit of the plaintifi‘ to the Circuit

Court for Prince George’s county.

After its removal the plaintiff by

leave of the Court filed an amended

declaration. To this declaration the

defendants demurred, and they con

tend that the demurrer ought to have

been sustained by the Court below,

first, because the venue is laid as of

Calvert county, while the case was

pcnding in Prince George’s county,

and second, because under the laws

of the State they are not liable in this

action.

The statement of the venue in a de

duration is intended to indicate the

place or county in which the facts

constituting the cause of action, are

alleged to have occurred, and in which

the case is to be tried. The damages

in this case are claimed to have re

sulted from the bad condition of a

public road in Calvert county, and the

defendants, who are the County Com

missioners, could'only have been sued

in that county. The venue was there

fore probably stated as of Calvert

county. Had it been laid in Prince

George’s county, it would have been

manifestly error. The removal of

the case did not affect or change this

rule. of pleading. 1 C/n't. Plead., 268.

The iability of the defendants in

this action, it is conceded is settled

by the case of the County Commis

sioners of Anne Amndel county cs.

Duckctt, 20 JILL, 468, unless by the

terms of the law of 1868, chap. 299,

their duties and powers in regard to

the public roads have been so mate

rially changed and abridged as to

render that condition inapplicable.

In that case the County Commis

sioners were held liable for damages

resulting from the condition of a

public road, upon the ground that

the public roads of the county were

under their charge, they beingclothed

in their corporate capacity with

"charge and control over the prop

erty owned by the county, and oevr

the county roads and bridges,” with

xiwer to levy the needful taxes to

'09}: them in repair, and with such

power and control over the road

supervisors who were then elective,

as was sufficient to constitute them

(the supervisors\,1) in the eye of the law

their agents. 1 one of these powers

are abridged or changed by the act of

1868, unless it be the power 'of re

tnoving the supervisors, about which

it is silent. But the supervisors are

not therefore the less their agents, for

the law of 1568 has specially confided

to the commissioners their selection

and appointment. In lookin at the

entire law it will be seen tiat the

general control and care of the public

roads, the levying of needful taxes

to keep them in repair, the commu

tation of labor for teams and carts

or wagons, the number of hands to

be employed b the supervisors, the

amount of their pav and that of the

supervisors, are all left to the di

rection of the commissioners. These

embrace the very powers and duties

which were held ill the case in 20th

Md. to be sufficient to char e the

commimioncrs ofAnneArunde coun

ty in an action for damages, and we

see nothing in this respect to distin

uish the resent case from that.

at it is said as the eighth section of

the act of 1868 directs the commis

sioners to r uire the road super

visors to give ond to the State with

security to be approved by them,

“whic bond may be put in suit, for

the benefit of any person suffering by

the neglect of the said supervisor,

&c.;” the right of action a dust the

commissioners is thereby to en away,

and a party injured must seek his

remedy upon the bond of the super

visor. The argument on the part of

the ap ellants is that the word may

as use in this section is to be con

strued to mean must. \Ve do not so

construe it. There is nothing in the

object or purpose of the law which

indicates that the word was used in

any other than its ordinary meaning.

The remedy given is as effectual

as a cumulative remedy would be

if by a forced construction of the lan

guage it was held to be an exclusive

one. The word may, when used in

statutes, is often construed to mean

must, but it is in cases where it is

manifestly the intention of the legis

lature to impose a positive and abso

lute duty, and not to give a discre

tionary power. .Minor vs. chchanics

Bank of Alexandria, l Pclers, 64. \Ve

can see no such manifest intention of

the legislature in the law before us,

and do not think there is any reason

for giving to the section referred to

the construction asked for by the ap

pellants.

Its plain language confers a~dis

cretionary power, and to ivc to it

any other meaning would 0 to vio

late the established rules of construc

tion. -

The prayer which was offered by

the laintiifs below and granted by

the Yourt, correctly states the law of

this case. All the facts which are

necessary to fix the liability of the

defendants, and the true amount of

damages to be recovered, are fairly

and plainly submitted to the finding

of the jury. It directs them, if they

find from the evidence that the pub

lic roads in Calvert county mentioned

in the declaration, were in bad con

dition, and that in consequence of

such condition of said roads the

wagon and carriage of the laintiff

were broken whilst traveling on

said public roads, then the plaintiff

is entitled to recover the amount of

damages (if any) which he sustained

by suchbreakin of his carria e and

wa on, providet they shall urther

fin from the evidence that the plain~

tiff used due care and caution whilst

so travelling over the said roads.

The first, second and third prayers

of the defendant submit only the

question of the due care and caution

of the plaintiff to the jury. As this

had already been submitted to them

by the prayer of the plaintiff, which

was granted, these rayers according

to the repeated eels-ions of this

Court, although they may correctl

state the law were proper y re'cctet .

The fourth prayer of the efend

ants asks the Court to instruct the

jury if they find “that the alleged

ba road, on which the plaintiff’s

wagon was broken, could have been

avoided by using another road lead

ing to said wharf, which was in good

condition and but a short distance

further, and had been used by the

public for upwards of twenty years,

then the plaintiff“ did not use due

care and diligence, and is not en

titled to recover.” This rayer was

very properly refused. t is defec

tive in not submitting to the jury to

find that there was any knowled e

on theMpart of the plaintiff that t to

one r0 was dangerous, while the

other was safe; without some such

knowledge he certainly could not,

upon the facts stated in the prayer,

be charged with a want of pro )er

care and diligence. Apart fromt is

the prayer is radically wrong. It is

no excuse for the defendants, if dam

age was sustained in the manner set

out in the pra 'cr of the plaintiff, to

say that anot er road could have

been travelled without accident.

Finding the rulings of the Court

below Without error, the judgment

will be affirmed—Judgment affirmed.

Decided June 18, 1872.

True co y—Test:

amrs S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Common Scolds.

\Vithin afew weeks two or three

women have been bound over in this

city under the charge of being com

mon scolds. There is a case to be

found in the reports of the Supreme

Court in Pennsylvania in which a

woman, charged with being an an

noyance to her neighbors by reason

of the license of her tongue, was con

victed of this ancient offence under

the common law. Following the

English precedent the court in which

she was tried adjudged that the pun

ishmentshould be the same as direct

ed by the common law, to wit: That

the vii-ago should be ducked. There

was no ducking stool in Pennsylvania

wherein the sentence of the court

might be executed, and the more

convenient course was adopted of

taking a. writ of error to the Supreme

Court to test the legality of the sen

tence. That tribunal, admitting the

venerable character of the precedent,

decided that although the common

law, except when superseded by sta

tute, remained a portion ofthe law of

Penns lvania, it did not bring with

it the arbarous methods of punish

ment incident to the English system.

Scoiding was merely a misdemeanor,

and the shrew, it was decided, was

only liable to be punished as other

offenders of the same grade. Shewas

liable to fine and im risonment, but

ducking was 11 met 10d of unish

ment unfittcd to modern civilization.

\Vhether a knowledge of the law as

it now stands, has excited some of

our un entle sisters to the exercise of

the rig it of speech without restraint

we know not, or whether the woman’s

rights movement is theirjustification.

At all events, common scolds seem

to increase among us, and the fact is

one which we ought to regret—Phil.

Inquirer.

Decision under the Bankrupt Act.

In the matter of Louis II. Bosey,

bankrupt, an application for a call of

a second general meeting of creditors

was made by the assigncc to the Reg

ister under section 27 of the Bank-'

ruptcy' act. This application \vas

accompanied by the assignee’s report

and account. An order for a fuller

report and account was subsequently ,

issued and complied with, when the.

Register denied the application for a

second general meeting of creditors

for the reason that it a pcarcd from

the assignee’s report andaccount that

certain- propertyhad not been dis

posed of, and that the Register did

not “deem it wise to call a meeting

of creditors solely under section 2

of the act, unless for special reasons,

especially when the estate seems to

be nearlycollected and ready to be

closed u .” In an opinion reversing

the Reg ster’s decision, given in the

United States District Court, at New

York, Judge Blatchford says:

I regard the provisions of section

27 of the act as imperative, that where

the assignee, at the ex iration of

three months from the ate of the

adjudication of bankruptcy, requests

the court so to do, asecond general

meeting of the creditors must be

called. General order No. 19, as it

now reads, does not conflict with or

abrogate the provision of section 27.

It requires the assignee, at the expi

ration of three months from the date

of the adjudication, to file a report

with the Re ister, and also a state

ment as to t e matters set forth in

such rule. Then, if the Register shall

judge it- expedient, he may order that

the second general meeting of credi

tors be called, although the assigneo

does not so request.

mA policeman at Pittsburg, Pa.,

recently had his attention drawn to a

bare-headed, lightlv-drapcd woman,

who had a heavy chain padlocde to

her neck, and a large metal weight,

weighing full thirty pounds, attached

thereto. Thinking she was an es

caped lunatic, he at once took her

into custodyY and lodged her in the

lock-up. S 10 stated while they were

relieving her of her bonds that the

chain and weight had been placed on

her by her husband, and that his

cruel treatment had been such that

she left home with the intention of

drowning herself. She was met, how

ever, by a couple of young men, who

dissuaded her from the rash act, and

she was, when captured, wandering

about the streets in an almost ,ex

haustcd condition. In answer to in

quiries, she stated that her husband -

had been in the habit of treating her

in the way that was seen the night

before. She also said that a few days

before he had deliberately heated a

poker red hot, and burned her with

it, and that his object in doing so was

to prevent her from drinking liquor.

WThe late Judge Story always

enjoyed a good joke, even at the ex

pense ofhis best friends. Hewas fond

of carryin his studies late into the

ni ht, whi e his friends John Quincy

At ams and Josiah Quincy, were

famous for early rising. One hot

summer’s day, the latter two cutle

men madeacall upon the ju ge, as

he was engaged in deliverin a lec

ture to the law students of arvard

University. He gave them a cordial

welcome, introduced them to .his

class, gave thema seat on either side of

him, and proceeded with his lecture,

slightly e ated at having two such

distinguished auditors. After a little

time he noticed a smile. on the faces

of some of his students. The whole

class soon shared in it, and it cw

almost to be an audible laugh. er

much disturbed, he turned to h s

visitors to see if they noticed it, when

he found that, overcome by the ride

and the heat, they Were fast asleep

and nodding. The tem tation was

too great to be resist . “Young

gentlemen,” said the judge, in his

)landest tones, “you see before 'on

the result of too early rising.” he

hearty laugh that followed waked.

the sleepers.

DEE-“One ofthe down-t-rodden in In

diana lately applied for a divorce,

and the judge intimated his intention

to decide against her. The lady

alarmed began to shed tears, ant

her dignified counsel, edging his chair

close to hers, whispered: “That’s

right cry, cry like the d l, and

you’l get your decree.” In less than

ten minutes she was a single woman.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a rim corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, v its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner |

of Smith street from all )arts of the city.

TERMS MO )ERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF-PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dtC. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMIITED.

Students received at any time, and charged .

Only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the 3

‘ TEY URGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Chlalomie.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS d: ('30.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mi3-ly General Agents.

ARNARD’S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOM-T,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CROWN,

sIIOKERs‘ EMPORIUM AND mews DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe- ‘

cialty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 3

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

ml'i-lm H. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER a: CO.

IMPOR'I‘ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, kc.

308 \V. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 01"

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLABS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (_TUTLERY, ETC., .

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

\VHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 252 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WIIOLEs-ALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A. \VORTII SPATES.ALFRED J. CARR.

(‘1 Sl’;\TI‘JS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW',

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and i

District of Columbia.

LLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

A'l'i‘ORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN,

ALEXANDER WOLFF, -

ATTORNEY AT LAiV,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BRO“’N.

ROWN 6: SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

n-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JCS. P.

J. L. SYMMF-S.

MERRYMAN,

A'l‘l‘ORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

Bond for due execution or

TABLE OF syimr DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 167i.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Affidavits . . . . . .

Am'cenwnt or contract not otherwise spe

ciiled: for every sheet or piece. of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . ‘ .

Agremnent, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraismnent of value or damage, or for

any other )urfiose, for each sheet of

paper on w to i it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignnmit of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, dratt, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, ban k

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the mymentot'any sum of money,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono to be. paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

Fora sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of exchange, iforeign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill o/lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of luding, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any pant thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed sow . . . . . .

Exceeding 351%), and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon Is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of 51,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . .

Exceeding $1,000 .

performance

of duties of otiice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany descr ption, other than such

as may be rer aired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charget . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . .

certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Cierlificatc of deposit, $100 or less '. .

Over 8100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgmentor proofthcreof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(Prlificatc of any other description .

Charter-party (or renewal, iii-0., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 1.50 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

Cbntract, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnveyancc.—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $4110, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, tt-c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indorscmmtt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns

Insurance(Life).—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81,000 . . .

Over 81,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over 85,000 . . . . . . .

Exempt.

-q..

Exempt.

Exempt.

8005

Exempt.

IO

N.

0

0

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

50

Exempt.

IOU

100

:5 00

10 00

IO

50

25

50

1 00

50

Exempt.

25

50

I 00

STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).-— '*

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same,on which the pre

mium is all) or less . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 , . . . 2")

Over850 . ! .-. I. . ‘.- 'J . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over,

Stilt) per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)ocuments.—\Vrl t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdictlon to a court ot'rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . l 00

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 3 00

Over 600 tons . 5 00

.Mortguge, trust deed, oI' personal bond,

for the payment. of money, over $100

and not over $300 . . . . . 50

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

.50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for t Ie payment of money. (See

Bank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

BritishNorth America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over 835 and not over 850 . 1 00

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

51 more.

Patmwrs’ Checks . . . . . . 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc t, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

.To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . 10

00

()i’

To sell or rent real estate . 1

To collect rents . o u u - . a)

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . ‘. . . . . 50

Probate of H'ill, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . l 00

Every additional $l,000, or part t Icreof,

50 cents more.

Malawi-y Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. , . . 2’)

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

ll'arrant of attornci , and weigher's re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Illcdiclncs, perfumery, cos- _

meties, Ireparations, do, each pack

age reta IC( at not over 2.5 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents _ ' .

Over 75 cents and not over Si . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .ilulches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part. of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

not exceeding ti fty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5
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CITY or BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCEI.ROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCURDIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, (‘ity Counsellor.

ALBERT RITeIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.—-GCO. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villlam A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—iienry \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Ii ugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.-—-E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. l". Namath.

Seventh Ward.—Gcorge W. King.

Eighth \\-'ard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.-lienry Seim.

Eleventh Ward.—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charles 'l‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor c U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James Inghes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkei.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gcttier.

A. V. Milholland, chiefelerk. ltobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—ilenry (‘ashmyen

3d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

6th and till] \Vards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and sth Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.-Owen \Vard.

ilth and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and ilth Wards—J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 10th Wards.—-'l‘homas White. _

17th and 15th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry ‘. Berry,

pace

‘lIE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE ('30.. (IF

BAL'i‘lMORE, ES'i‘ABLiSHl'JD IN lat].

OFFII‘E, N. E. (‘oR. SoU'rn AND SECOND SH.

Insurcs all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUI-lURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Aehey, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A )pold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryt en, John M. Gait,

Geor '0 \V. Flack, Ii. R. Louderman,

Men es I. _Cohen, ('aicb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu h Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. . . Anderson, \Villiam ll. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J.,Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. lteancy, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Culllmore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m2!) Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE iNSiIRANCE 0 IM

PANY, S. \V. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

\v'ATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions ofpro erty. -

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN i-iN'I‘ POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Knpii’,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis-31‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mi!) FRED‘K WOODWOBTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTII STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIREOI‘oRs.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, William H. Welsh,

William Buehler, James \Vebb,

\V. II. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles \V. Single, William S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

CharleQWebb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin, jr.

mm VICTOR CLUNET, Scc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE.

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SI-zcoxn STREET.

INSURE Pl’tiln’ER'l‘Y AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DI RECTORS.

Wm. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

“"m. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shr oek,

John G. Ilewes, John Turn all,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

mL’i) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN Y,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postotfice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. I‘IIOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. \Vhitridge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

11120 RICHARD B. ’OST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Diii‘cnderii'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

mm JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FlREM I'JN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOL-Tn STREET.

Cash Capital 8202,500.—Insurcs Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

may CUSIIING, President.

‘DIRFCTORs.

Thos. J. Flack, G. ll. Williams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schacii'er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine

m20 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR TIIE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtiand sin.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURBOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEBS,

100 W EST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 34-7

COURT
COURT DIRECTORY.

THEJUDICIARY OF MARtYLANiiD, r

1E COURT OF APPEAL conssts o
i one Judge, speciall elected "om the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,t altimore city, and

till: Chief Judge of the seven remaining udi

ciulCimults.

CHIEF JUDGE

nos. .IAIII-s LAwni-m'cfi: BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES, '

lies. JAMES AUGUS"US STEWART.

this. ROBINSON.

I N. C A I It,“ . . V

Iigs. ALVEI.

I s. L ' l l .

has. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. l-‘RANKLIN..

STATE REPORTER,_

J. .IIAAFF STOt‘Kh'I'I‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. S\ ESTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of theCircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, dc. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court. in each of_ the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or Inn hereafter be

prescribed, to whichjumrs sha I be summon

._~.i; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and Interme

diate terms, in which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges Inay alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not re uirlng the

inter Itlon ofajur ' shall be, as aras prac

tical) e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMIs A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. Iuvmo Associates.

Term 0/ (hurt:

Woncmzu COUNTY.-—Snow Hill.—Third

.‘IondRV in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday In October.

SonERSET tIoUNTY.—Prineess Anne.—Second

Ionday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIPSTER COUNTY.—(11mbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

C-Jlld Monday in November.

\I'Icourco CoIYN'rY.-&zlisbtm/.—Flrst Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chichudge.

Hon. Josul'n A. \VICK Ins and Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

CAROLINE Cous'rY.-—I)e1uon.—-Second Mon

day In March and First Monday in October.

'l‘ALnOT C(iUN'i‘Y.—Ea-9hm.—-'1‘liird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Ast CoosTY.—(1»nb-eville.—First

Monday In May and November.

KENT COUST~Y.—(lhcslertowIL-Third Mon

day in April and October.

t‘vaL CoUN'rY.—Elkl.on.—Second Monda in

Februar '; First Monday in April,'i‘hird I on

day in uly, and Second Monday In October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIouARn URASON Chichudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'IT and. Hon. Juan D.

\VA'l'ruIIs, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

BALTIMORE COUNTY.-flbmontoum.—-First

Monday In March, 'I‘hlrd Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

IIA aroan Couer.-Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday In

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcrIARn H. ALvEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTTER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms 0] Cburl .'

ALLBGANY COUNTY.—C'Umbfl‘ld1ld.—FII’8I.

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

\VASIIINGTON (IOUN'rY.—Ilagerslmvn.-—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday In July,

Blid Second Monday In November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. \VILLIAM

~ N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms 0 'Lburf:

ANNE ARUNDEL LOUNTYr—A'n Ito.—

I‘hlrd Monday In April and Third Monday In

October.

CARROLL COUN‘I'Y.—'- Ii’estminrtér.’—Flrst

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD UOUN’I‘Y.—-Ellicotl City.—Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

Lember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bou'IE, Chief Judge.

IIon. \VILLIAM VEIRs Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

I-‘REDERICK CousTY.-—Fredcrtck.—Third

\Ionday In February and September,@nd Se

rond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CounrY.—Roekville.+Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

u June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms 0/ (hurt .

PRINCE GEORGE Couer.—U Jilarlbo

euyfln-First. Monday in April and October,

Ind Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLIQ! COUNTYr—Pofl lbbaceo.—-Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

wr.

CALVERT COUNTY.—-.Pl'int'¢ Frederick.—First

Iionday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next. after First Monday in No

vember. _

RT. MARY’S Cousrv.—I.eonardtmun.—Thtrd

Monday in March and September, and First

londay in June and December.

EIGl-ITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tm: SUPREME BENCH Is com used of Hon.

’1‘. PARKIN SCO'I'r, ChiefJud 1e; Ion. GEORGE

W. Donmn' Hon. HENRY ‘. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKI‘EY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOB, Jr., Associates.

The Jud es oftheSuprcmo Bench are assign

ed to tho allowing Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donnm, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE Romssox, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAs.-Judge CAREY,

with Jud e DOBDIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, .lerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsOlvcnt Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMI-3 R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. cKEWEx,CleI'k. GEORGEP.KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNO'I'i‘, State‘s Attorney.

FEEDER.ch PINRNEY, Assistant. .

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge Sum,

with Jling PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Sn erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday In January,

Ma andSeptember. The terms of the Cir

cui Court. are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

She Second Monday of July shall be a return

ny.

ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

H'on. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

sAY Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Baowu,

Register of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court Is in

session ever day, excefit Sundays, fI'om ll

o‘clock, A. Ii ., to I o’cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-Il'ouse corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is In the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which Includes Virginia, “’est

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow, United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., I'Is . A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United Stat-equarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the some as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court. are held on the lat. Tuesday

In March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEIVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

‘ B. F. M.-HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

87 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOIIE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,‘

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth Of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

Of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every llill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of'discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must. be entered in the

dealer's book at tho time such deposit is

made. '

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAN 1), Fayette Street, East of Charles. It.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. iscount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Iia er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri uy. Dividends, April an

October. EIcctIon,ApriI.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL HANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and ’Thursdn . Dividends, January

and July. Election ‘ Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'i‘. aldwin

Presldent- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednest ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl‘, President; Truemnn

Cross, Cashier. Discount. Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Chshier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Eiectiun,2dTues

day In January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. ittinvs, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

(law. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay. -

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt. Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcsle Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednes y and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west. Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident' John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 20 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. .

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paco Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount. Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Ga 'Strcet. Columbus O’Don

nell President; . S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, I47 South Broadway. J. S. Gilmnn,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Eiection,2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 81 South Street. 1’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election,2d Tuesday In January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, éBonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

Ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Du 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues any in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer. .

EUTAW’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'; Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Hollldny and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presl out;

0. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD T0\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

2 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

mnn's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

PostotIIcc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfield,

Cashier.

LAIV INSTITUTE.

Tm: LAW scnoor. 0F TIIE

UNIVERSITY or MARYLAND

S. 'I‘EACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OI' LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

' H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

'I'IIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1872, and ending ills! .Ilay, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR—

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq” have charge of

the Department. oflnstruotion embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of lnstruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Con tracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rein,

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued Is by daily Ico

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with Oral examinations on both. A bloat

(hurt is held by one or other of the Profbssors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity In the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care Is taken so to regu—

late the hours ofinstruction In the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students,-snd the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa. thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation:

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there Is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find It eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education In this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is homily-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but It is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 9i to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOIIN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 3.5 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Important Insurance Cases.

The (uses of Samuel G. Reed, of

Boston, Massachusetts, against “The

Merchants Mutual Insurance Com

pany of Baltimore,” against the

“Maryland Insurance and Security

Company,” and against the “Balti

more Marine Insurance Company,”

are now on trial in the United States

District Court for the Maryland dis

trict, before Judge Giles, sitting in

admiralty.

The facts of the cases, as we have

been able to gather them, are as fol

lows:

The libeliant was the one-half part

owner of the ship Minnchaha, of New

York, and valued her at $60,000.

As such part owner he insured his

interest in the ship, lost or not lost, to

the extent of $25,000.

These insurances were effected in

the month of January, 1868, in the

following companies: $5,000 in each

ofthe above-namedcompanies; $5,000

,in another company of this city, and

$2,500 in each of two Philadelphia

companies. ,The policies issued by

all of these companies were similar,

and covered the same risk in identi

cal words. These words are “ at and

from Honolula via Baker’s Island to

a port of discharge in the United

States not East of Boston, with lib

erty to use Hampton Roads for or

ders—the risk to be suspended while

vessel is at Baker’s Island loading.”

On the 3d of December, 1867, the

vessel was totally lost by the winds

and waves of the sea directly after

she had come to the moorings of Ba

ker’s Island, and before she had made

any preparations for loading.

In the month of March, 1868, the

Insurance Companies were notified

of the total loss of the vessel, and the

usual preliminary proofs thereof were

furnished them. They respectively

refused to accept the abandonment

on the ground that they were not

liable under a true construction of the

above words in the policies.

In the summer of 1868, Mr. Reed

instituted what he termed two repre

sentative suits, in the city of New

York upon two of these policies, in

tending thereby to get a legal con

struction of them in the disputed

clause, and to abide by that construc

tion if it were unfavorable to him.

These suits were against one of the

Philadelphia companies, and against

one of the Baltimore companies. The

Baltimore company compromised its

case by a handsome payment, whilst

the Philadelphia company contested

its to a judgment. That judgment

was against the company. Mr. Reed,

thinking that all that the other Bai

timorc companics desired was a legal

construction of the disputed words in

the policies, notified them respec

tively that that construction was in

his favor as announced by the Su

preme Court of New York. As he

had intended abiding by that con

struction if it were against him, he

concluded that the Baltimore compa

nies,if they meant to act in good faith,

would also abide by it, and settle his

demand against them. This, howev

er, they refused to do, and in Novcm

ber last Mr. Reed sued them respec

tively in the Superior Court of Balti

more city.

They replied, that under a true

construction of the policies, they

were not liable, and also plead the

statute of limitations of the State.

As his demand was made upon the

respective companies in the month

of March, 1868, and the suits were

not instituted in the Superior Court

until November, 1872, the statute

of limitations of the State was a com

plete bar to the suits, and he there

fore dismissed thcm and brought

these suits, as above stated, before

Judge Giles, in admiralty.

To the libel of Mr. Reed, the com

panies have answered that, under a

true construction of the policies, they

are not liable, and if they were, it is

now too late for the libellant to en

force his claim, as it is stale. They

also aver fraud in obtaining the poli

cies.

The questions, therefore, arising

out- of these suits, are

What is the meaning of the words,

“whilst at Baker’s Island loading‘ ”

What constitutes a stale demand in

admiralty—and what acts on the

part of the insurer constitute suffi

cient fraud to avoid a contract of ma

rine insurance when attempted to be

enforced in a Court of admiralty.

James A. L. McClure, William D.

Booth, of New York, and Reverdy

Johnson, appear for the libellant.

T. \Vallis Blackiston, and Messrs.

\Vallis & Thomas for the respondent.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.

THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF

BALTIMORE rs. Tun UNION CLUB

BUILDINGS ASSOCIATION OF BAL

'rnuoaa.

The capital stock, and not the real es

tate and furniture of a corporation,

should be taxed.

The suit was instituted on the part

of the city to recover $1,426.41, the

amount of State and city taxes for

the year 1869, on the real estate and

furniture of the defendant, situated

on the northeast corner of Charles

and Franklin streets. The defendant

was incorporated by act of Assembl

in 1864, as the “ Union Club of Balti

more.” Its real estate is subject to a

ground rent of $900 per annum,and is

assessed, with the furniture, at $79,

687. For the year 1868 the State and

city taxes \vcre levied on the ca ital

stock, consisting of 1,372 shares. “ ch

year up to and including the year

1869, the officers of the Club Associa

tion have been served by the Appeal

Tax Court with notice to return a

list of the stockholders, with their

names, residences, and amount of the

stock held by each respectively as re

quired by the act 0 Assembly of

1864, chapter 391, which list was by

said officers furnished,and theamount

of taxes thereon paid for the stock

holders each year up to and including

1868, at a valuation of $35 per share,

the par value being $50 per share. In

1869 the A peal I‘ax Court refused

to receive t e taxes on the shares of

stock, or to look to the individual

stockholders, but claimed, as did the

plaintiff“ in this case, that the defend

ant was bound to pay the taxes on

the assessed value of the real estate

and furniture. It was admitted that

the number of shares was 1,372, of

which 1,026 were owned by residents

of the city, and 346 by residents of

the counties.

The defendants claim that their

stock being personal property is lia

ble to tax as stock at its full cash

value by the Mayor and City Council

of Baltimore on the shares of such

stockholders as are liable to taxation

by law in said city, and by the sev

eral counties in which any of the

stockholders reside, on the shares

held by them at the same valuation,

and the defendant is only liable so

far as the law makes them liable for

State tax, and on their capital stock,

and for city taxes only after an agree—

ment made by them with the Appeal

Tax Court of Baltimore, as provided

by said act of 1864, which agreement

they have hitherto, up to 1869, made

as aforesaid, and have offered to

make for said year. The plaintiff,

while admitting that taxes have been

collected by them in the above man

ner, in the year 1868, claims that the

assessment of the real estate and

furniture was roperly made, and

that the defent ant is iable to pay

taxes as claimed in this suit on the

assessed value of said real estate and

furniture, which real estate and fur

niture constitute all the property

owned by the defendant.

It was agreed that if the court shall

be of opinion that the defendant is

liable to pay taxes on said real estate

and furniture as aforesaid, that judg

ment shall be entered for plaintiff for

said sum of $1,426.41, or such sum as

the Court may find that the plaintiff

is entitled to recover, with proper

interest and costs; but if the Court

shall be of opinion that the said claim

of plaintiff is not in law sustained, on

the above statement of facts, either in

whole or in art, then udgment shall

be rendere for the efendant, and

the case is hereby submitted to the

Court on the law and facts, without

the intervention f the jury.

The oints in ie case were briefly

ar uc by Albert Ritchie, Es?" City

So icitor, on behalf of the aintiff,

and Archibald Stirling, Jr. ‘sq., on

the part of the defendant. The 0 in

ion of his Honor Judge Dobbin, is as

follows:

Although it is generally true that

all governments aim to have the

taxes upon fixed property paid to the

jurisdiction in which the property is,

that intention must be carrie out by

appropriate legislation. Under the

revenue laws of the State as now ex

isting, all the property of a corpora

tion is supposed to be represented in

its capita stock, and that being tax

able in a prescribed mode, it precludes

any other mode of taxin the prop

erty of the corporation, w ich would

be a double taxation. The consc

uence of this is that real estate in

t- c city of Baltimore which ought to

contribute to the expenses of the city

when owned by a corporation whose

stockholders reside in other parts of

the State, may be made to pay in the

counties taxes for services rendered

by the city. This, however, as the

law now stands, can only be remedied

by State legislation, and not by the

county. Theproperlegislation would

provide that when the capital stock

of a corporation is invested in whole

or in part in real estate in the city of

Baltimore, it should he taxable by

the city as other real estate is, and is;

value deducted from the appraisal

value of the stock of the corporation.

By this means the city would collect

its proper taxes and double taxation

be avoided. Judgment must be en

tered for the defendant.

lee-“In the Superior Court of the

city, in the case ofMorgan \‘s. Crook,

judgment by default for want of plea,

on claim with affidavit under act of

1864—fi. fa. on the judgment and

goods in hands of the sheriff—the

Court (Judge Dobbin) staycd further

proceedings by sheriff on the ii. in.

and set- down motion to strike out

judgment, with leave to citherparlv

to take testimony on notice, upoh

the affidavit of defendant, that lit‘

was “so harassed as to be almost in

capacitated for any business.” Plain

tiff dcmurred to the sufiicienc ' of the

affidavit. The Court, upon argu

ment, rescinded the order staying the

fi. fa., and overruled the motion to

strike out the judgment. G. H.

\Villiams & Dawson and E. O. Hink

lcy Esqs., for laintiil‘; Wm. A.

Fisher, lasq., for cfendant.

iRUS'i‘EE-S' SALE OF

ELE‘. EN VALUABLE DWELLING

MOUSESSOUTH S [DE 01“ B l DIJLES'J'REET,

BETWEEN WASHING“ 1N .i.\'l)

\VOLFl-J STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a der-rec of the (“ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the llndcrslgnnl.

as trustees, will sell at lublli.’ auction on the

gircmlses, on TUESDA AFTERNUON, July

' , . D. 1872, at 4% o‘clock.

ALI/THOSE ELEVEN LOTS 0R PARf'FZIS

0F GROUND, described as follows: For th

first, beginnin for the same on the line ofthe

south side of iddle street, at the distunwo.’

15 feet westerly fl'om the corner fnrmcd l_‘\'

the intersection of the south side of mm.»

street and the west side of \Vashington Slrwi,

and running thence westerly, bindingon Illt‘

south side of Biddle street, ll i't‘t-l1illt'llt'l.‘

southerly, nrallel with \Vnshinglon Firm",

80 feet, to he north side of an alley Zl 1H1:

wide; thence easterly, binding on said nllry

and amliel to Biddle street, with the nscalul

priv lege thereof in common with others.“

eet; thence northcrl , by a straight llm- w

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second—Adjoining the first on the “wt.

fronting 14 feet on the south side of litmu

strect, with a depth of ROfect, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Third—Adjoining the second on the we,

fronting 4 feet on the south side or lililllla

street, wi h a. depth 01’80 feel, to the hook

side of an allay 20 feet wide.

Fourth—A joining the third on the \r(-~l.

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Birth:

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the north Slill'

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Finh.—Adlolning the fourth on the wm.

fronting 14 feet on the south side of lilllil‘e

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the north >l~lc

of an alloy 20 feet- wide.

Sixth—Adjoining theiifth on the \rest,fmnl

ing ii feet on the south side of Biddle Slr'l'l.

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventh—Adjoining the sixth on the we“,

h'ontlng 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet,to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth—Adjoining the seventh on the wed.

fronting 14 feet on the south side of lihlillc

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the norlh

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the owl.

fronting 14 feet on the south side of lihlllie

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet Wide.

Tenth—Adjoining the ninth on the was.

h‘onting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth of80 feet, to the oath sale

of an alloy '1) fcc wide.

Eleventh—Adjoining the tenth on the amt.

hontlng 11 feet on the south Shir of Biotin

street, with a depth of80 feet, to thenorth sale

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground 541‘ 1""?

annunn

The improvements consist of a lhrce~story

HOUSE on each lot, and more parliculflh.‘

known as the sccond,third, fourth. tlflh,sl.\'tl_1.

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwoi

corner of Biddle and \Vnshington streets, 0"

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One~third cash, the halnno’

in two years, installments of six and urclv’

months, or all cash, at iurchasvr's 0‘11"";

credit payments to bear ntercsl from =I.\"“

sale, and to be secured by the notes or_ ll‘n.‘

urchaser endorsed tothe satisfaction ol lh~‘

"‘“°°""mo= n cnrvarv l
cuss. oso. WirsoN. (Tmme‘

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND.

jy2,R,B,lO,l3,l7,20&dr-l A uc: loncvri

James 0. Clcphlne,

Ten years off. stenog

mpher Sup. Court

of D. C.

E. Z. linilei'.

Late with otlic {ll "

porters of (.‘lum‘;0

Courts.

LEPHANE dz BRAILEY. .

STENGOItAPHEIi-s AND _

LAW REPORTERS

OFFICE No. 41 51'. PAUL Srnsrrr.

Short-hand reports of testimony and cm";

roceediu sin the Courts furnished‘pmmplll

EPOSlT CNS taken in short-hon . Prlllmi

copy, executed on type-writing machine. fur

nished at same rate as manuscript will}

Speclmensto be seen at office. chal d'l‘ll'
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

r

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Y

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 6:. Wilson, Ammflyl.

No. 49 Lexington street.

X THE (11 RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOR F.

CITY, July lst. iii-GEORGE 1. AP

Pl lL D AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

\V. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Viison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed a. copy of this order be inserted In some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.. . .I.-\Mi-JS R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy‘J-Iu.w:iw Clerk.

11. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lst, l:€2.—DANII'JL_ G. S'I‘i-J

VENS. ASSIGNEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma e and reported

by II. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

conti rxned, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d dav of August

next: Provided a copy ofthisorderbe inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

inore, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 2d day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,010, JAMES R. BREiVER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. Buicwna,

j yZ-Iawtiw Clerk.

BOOKS.

I.“I’OR'I‘ANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

A \VORK OF EXTRAORDINARY INTER

EST AND PERMANENT VALITE TO

THE HISTORIANLTIIE LA\VYER,

THE SATESMAN, AND EVERY

INTELLIGENT READER.

firPreparingfor early Publication, Embellished

with a Fine Portrait of the Chiqr' Justicc, on

S/ccl, 1'n one volume of nearly 700 pages, Royal

octavo, printed on. 'nc papcrdmd Bound in

filerocco cfofh, bcw‘ lctl, pricc $0. Library style, 1

){m'blcd cdyes, 1!"!lf .110r0c00, $7.

A MEMOIR OF

ROGER BROOKE TANEY, LL.D.,

CHIEF JUSTICE or THE SUPREME COURT OF

Tm: UNITED STATES.

BY SAMUEL TYLER, LL.D.,

of the Maryland Bar.

Mr. Tyler was selected by Chief Justice Ta

ncy, two years before his death, as his biogra

pher. All his rivafc papers were, from time

to time, place in the hands of Mr. T 'lcr, by

his executors and family. ThcbiograpIiy is for

every fact stated, perfectly authentic.

The first chapter ofthe . icmoir was written

by the (.‘hiefJusticc. It isofpecuiiar interest.

Some of the then great Lawvers of the Mary

land Bar are described in life-like portraits.

And topics, which only his memory could

recall from the past, are brought before us in a

charming narrative.

In the subsequent chapters written by Mr.

Tyler are matters of the highest interest to

the Historian, the Lawyer, the Statesman,

and every class of intelligent readers. The

life of the (Iiiichustice extended through such

a long period of our history, (born 1777, his life

extended to Nit) and be occupied so many

important posts of honor and res .ionsibility,

that to present him as he appearm. as an actor

in affairs much ofthe history ofthe working

of the Fe crai Government hastobe narrated.

Many interesting and imposing facts never

before disclosed will give a varied interest to

the Memoir. Important private acts of the

Chief Justice wil be disclosed that will, for

all time, serve as examples to public mcn.

Altogether, the Memoir Is one ofcrtmordi—

nor

in t to History of the United States. -

Mir-A portion of the profits of the Memoir

willbe for the benefit of the family of Chief

Justice Taney.

KrEzfycricncctl Agents wanted in all parts

of the nited States, to sell this and other

Popular \Vorks.

Rig-For particulars, address

MURPHY & CO.,

jyi-3t Publishers, Baltimore, .Md.

COLLECTION OF VALUABLE LAW

AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Embracin ' Maryland Reports; English Com

mon Law teports; Mceson iv Welsby and

Price‘ Exchequer Reports; Gill and (till it:

John n's Reports; Brightly and Purdou‘s

Digest of the. Laws of Pennsylvania; Mary

land Code, 1860,_ and Sugglement 1862; Laws

of Maryland, 1&6 and I" , Audubon‘s Birds

of America, 7 volumes, in perfect condi

tion; Hogarth‘s \Vorks, with the three su )

ggessed plates, imperial folio, handsome y

and and well preserved; foe simile of Wash

in n’s accounts; British Essayists, London

ed tion, ~15 volumes' Boccacio, In the original,

5 volumes; Delafield’s Antiquities of America;

IIogarth‘s \Vorks, quarto edition, London,

halfTurkey, &c., &c.

Also, a few very fine PAINTINGS for sale

low, to close P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

jc l7-00d2w 6 South Charles street.

EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT A LW,

Ofliee N0. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

BORGE McCAI-‘FRAY

Jps'ricr; or THE PEACE,

Ormcs No. 28 ST. PAUL Srnrza'r,

Baltimore.

' i-gS'I‘ATE or n. s'rax'sauav A no THOMAS

- for three successive weeks before the mm day

interest, and will be of permanent value »

H. Stockbridge, Attorney,

No. 53 Ht. Paul Street.

N TH I5 Ci Rt'I'I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.-—l N TH E .\iA'I'I‘EROIt‘ THE TRUST

rlS’l‘A'i‘E OF JAM BS BAYNES <5: SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th da ofJune,

1872, that Philip S. Chappell, the ' rustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against James Baynes 6'.

Son, to file their claims, properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the CircuitCourt of

Baltimore City, on or before the lst day of

September, ls72. by causing a copy off his order

to be published in some daily news mpcr in

the city of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the lst dav of August

next. 0. w. PlNKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER. ..

jyi-law3w Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, l.\‘72.—TI:II2 HOLLIIJAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. I vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these u'occedings,mtu c and reported

by Lewis H. Ito )IIISOII, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2.50. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jyl-lawtlw Clerk.

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No. 3i Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I' ‘\'.—I.\' THE MATTER OFTHE TRUST

ROBINSON, CO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBU tY & CO.

Ordered by the Court, this 80th day of May,

lRTZ, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against 1). Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as 1).

Stansbury & (30., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

day of August, 1872, b ' causing a copy of this

order to be publishet in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncca week

of .Iuly next. C. \V. PINKN EY.

True copy—test: JAMES‘ R. BRE\VER,

jyl-lawtiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITYz June 23th ism—EX PAR'I‘E IN

THE MAI‘TER OF TIII-I TRUST vs. ESTATE

L)!“ I)\-I)I;\

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, made and

reported bv Wm. Keilholtz and Otis Keilholtz,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac i

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

stool. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. mmwna,

jc'ki-lawilw Clerk.

Olendenin a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~10 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21st “Tl—CHESAPEAKE

MCTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASIIBL'RN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these ‘lI‘OCOCtIiiig'S, made and report

cd by Thomas t. Clendinen and Charles Gen.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of uly next; provid

ed a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

dally newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of July next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$2,436. JAMES R. nanwrza Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ch‘Z-iawilw Clerk.

Hinkiey a Morris, Attorney,

No. ~13 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 2* NFL—IN THE MA'I" ‘ER

or THE 'rnus'r ESTATE OF SAMUEL

MACTIER, DECEASED.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Alexander Min-tier Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive.

weeks before the fifth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

829,003). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. naswicn,

jellil-law3w Clerk.

OTIt‘i-I IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

lst-31, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havln 1' been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

m24-1aw9w Trustee.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTt.)RNE\ AT LAW,

asp

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

_ HAS mmovnn To

oi FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) jaw-8m

RUSTEES’ SALE OF THE

VERY YALI'ABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREWERY

ON THE C.~\l.\'I-‘.R'I'ON ROAD,

A'em' the b'rcdcricl.‘ Turnpike, Known

ODEN\VALD & JOII'S BREWERY.

By virtue ofa dccrde of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odcnwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at mblic sale, on the premisesnt four o‘clock

1’. Al" on MONDAY. the 21d day ofJuly, 1572,

all the following FI-Ili-SIMPLI'J AND LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

Odenwald A: Job, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

(‘alverton road, atthe northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, ism, and runnin'r thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin s lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road,about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll,leading from the Fl‘Odt‘l'it‘(

turnpike road; then binding on said street

north 1‘.) degrees, west one hundred feet, to a

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Bacr's lot, north 69 degrees, cast

397 feet, to the Calverton road; thencmbind

ing on said Calverton road, about 113 feet, to

the place ofbeginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject to

the round rent of sum year, and redeema

ble or $3,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side of the Calverton turn )ikc road,

at thenorthcast corncrofa lot lease to James

Stockdale; thence northerly 49 degrees, west.

141 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thcncc on eastern side of

said alley soutiicastcrly to the aforesaid lot.

leased to Stockdalc, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 6!! degrees, east to the begin

ning. '1 his lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the buih

ings and cellars ibcron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER BRE\VERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

im rovcmenfs and facilities for said business.

' here is also on said ground a RESTAU

(18

RANT (or SaloonJ three DWELLING

HOUSES Office, Stables, Ice House, etc.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day of September next.

~Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the.

urchaser may elect; the credit payments to

)ear interest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsedltplthe S?II\S{RI(£S?PSOf the Trustees.

' ()S, ,, O . '
LEWIS II. nonixsox, Jn., iTmm-es

j029-2awdzds. H. COVER & SOUS, Ancts.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A VALUABLE I)\VELLING, -

ON LANVALE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court ot

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises on WEDNESDAY,

A. D. 1872 at four o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate. and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the snmcon the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

55 feet northwcstwardlv from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with the southwest side

of Division street' and running thence north

Iwestwardly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same depth all the way, 82 feet to an alicv

3 feet wide. "mproved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of thepurc-haser,

endorsed t0 the satisfaction of the 'I rustce.

SAMUEL SNOR'DEN, Trustee.

' F. W. BENNETT CM CO.,

jeZi-‘zawads Auctioneers.

Warneld T. Browning, Attorney,

No. Is Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT fAND DYVELLING

ON TIIE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchan e salesroom, in the city ofllaltimorc,

on FRI AY, the 12th day of July, 1572, at one

o'clock, P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or (mouxn situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $30.

The improvements (No. 233) consist ofa well

built two and a half story brick D\VI-ILLING,

with brick back building, in good re vair.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at theo tion of the purchaser: deferred

payments to e secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

WARFII'JLD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je2l-2aw61ds Auctioneers.

wu. 1'. Tow ans.

“7‘ P. 'I‘OWLES & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAVVERS, TIES, SCARFS, kc.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY A' CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORQ,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

wear.

JAMES TO\VLES.

the 17th day of July,'

Fielder C. Shnglufl', Attorney,

N0. 481,4 ST. Pam. Srnrnz'r.

TRUSTEES" SALE OF Till-3 _ ,

VALITABLB PROPERTIITS

KNOWN as

N03. 319 AND 321 McIIENRY STRICT-IT,

NOS. :36 AND 49 WALKER S'l‘iti-li-I'I‘,

NOS. 23?. AND 238 \VES'I‘ S'I‘REI'IT, _

TO TARP. PLACE

ON THE RFSPEtTiVi-i PREMISES,

JULY 61‘", 1572,

. AT an.

DIFFERENT HOURS MENTIONED BELOW.

The undersigned Trustees of the Estate cf

Daniel (iosweilicr, by virtue ofa deed of trrst

to them, dated the 7th day of December, A. D.

lt-i7i, and re‘cOrded in Liber G. R. No. 51'). ii-li.)

(Ki A'c.. ofthe Baltimore City Land Record-s.

will off-r at PUBLIC SALl-J. Oil m.- a'rn DAY

JULY, 1872, on the respective premises, all

the following PROPER'i ll‘ZS:

AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

the HOUSES known as Nos. tilt) and 3‘2l Mc

I‘lenry street, beginning for the. said house-l

respectively on the north side of .\iciicnry

street, at. the distance of seventy feet and

eighty-two feet easterlyfrom the corner form

ed by the intersection ofthe north side of Mc

IIenrystrcct. and the east side of Mount effect,

and running thence, binding on McI-Ienry

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty feet,

to a. four-foot alley. Each Lot. is improved if:

a. threw-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent of $36 per annum.

AT 4% O‘CLOCK P. M.

Those T\VO PIECE OF PROPERTY on

\Valkcr street, Nos. 36 and 49, beginning for

the one on the west side of Walker street

sixtv—four feet south from the corner formed

by the south sidcof St. Peter street with the

west side ot'Walker street; thence running on

\Valkcr street twelve feet, with a depth (.f

fifty-two feet two inches, to Parkin street; and

beginning for the other piece on the east side

of \Yalkcr street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the iliit'i‘St'tf

tion of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east side of \Valkcr street; thence binding

twelve feet on the east side ofWalker SII‘CCI,

with adcpth of fifty feet to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

HOUSE, with one-story kitchen, and each is

subject to a ground rent of $30 per anntnn.

AT 5 O‘CLOC-K, P. M.

The TVi’O PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. 2&2 and tilts \Vest street, near London

hall street, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on \Vest- street, and a depth of

fift- "-threc feet to a three-foot. alley.

lunch of said lots is improved b ' a two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story itchcn, and

each is subject to a ground rent of Slflfl) per

annutn.

The terms of sale will be one-third cash, 1 nd

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the purchaser's option; the deferred

payments w ll bear interest from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satlsthcthm of t he

trustees.

The various pro erties are subject to incum

brances, which w il be made known on the

day of sale. _

15‘ THE HA LI-I \VILL BF. PEREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRI'ILYQ’

JOHN L. (.‘RISi-Z, Trustees.

GI-Zt )RGE W. BAlN,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN d: SON,

je‘.’6,27,‘.’.9,Jy2,4,6 6t Auct l oncers.

0. Bohn Slinglufi' and Fielder O. Blinglufl', Attorneys,

N0. 451/2 St. Paul Street.

ORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOWN.

By virtue of a power in a mortgage from

John Scarf and wife to the People's Fire in

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at public sale on THURSDAY, the 15th day of

Ju y, A. D. lh'72, at 6% o'clock P. M., on_the

premises,ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning forthe same on the. east side of

Third street at thedistanceof sixty feet north

erly "out the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street,_as made sixtv feet. wide;

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred ant fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, tilt '

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban

street,one hundred and fifty feet to the be—

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent 876 per annum.

The tcrmscf the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months. or

all wish, at the purchaser‘s option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOIIN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLL FF,

Attorneys for Mort gagee.

I". H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je21,2133,‘29Jy3,6.10,i3,l0 Auctioneers.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. fh‘ St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMO {E

CITY, June as, l$2.—\YILLIAM E. LAF

FERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of t his

order be inserted in some daily newspayer

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,075. JAMES R. BREW'FJ} Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je‘lil-iawfiw Clerk.

iHOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES” SALES.

Ciendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

1 VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE son'rmaxs'r CORNER or EUTA“!

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ubiicauction on the

remises, on moan AFTERNOON, July

5th, 1872, at three o’clock ALL THAT PIECE

0a PARCEL or ouch-Nb, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Entaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, parallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; tiencc westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The improvements consist of a three-story

D\VELLING, with three-story back building,

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser's option;l

credit layinenis to bear interest from day

of sale, an i to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or we tril'ii'ccs' a er I NDIN r N

' ‘ US. 0 J J A‘ 2 ,

cues. GEO. \VILSON, JTm-“em

TREGO d; KIRK .AND,

Auctioneers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington street.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

CHRIST CiIURt'II PROPERTY,

ox THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE S'I‘S.

By virtue of authoritv vested in him undera

deed executed by the Vestry of Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1571), and recorded in Liber G. R. No. his,

folio illi, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salcsroom Second street, on TUES

DAY, the 9th day ofJuiy, 1872, at one o'clock

P. M.—

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

thereon, situated

j c22-9t

AND IMPROVEMENTS

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay strcct, seventy-one (71) feet, more or css,

to the north side ofa. lot of 'round heretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry iy Samuel Moaie

and wife, by deed dated January 15th,1>3.),

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 2H, folio 5:5;

thence westerly, bounding on, said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (lit) feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (ii) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a. bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. 'i‘hompson, register of the said Ves

try of Christ Church, to William C. \Vill, dated

December 20th, H36, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 451), folio $5; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mention cd lot ofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (20 feet 8 inches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

£516) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

hence westerl y, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (3;; feet 7

inches;) thence northerly, parallel with (lay

street, sixteen (16) feet, to the southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed

the said Vestry of Christ Church toJobn .

\Veaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly,. binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five 95) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence eas erly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(147) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 8360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. II. Patterson,

January lltb, 1856, Liber E. I). No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaidl]l

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (7i) feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described )roperty, and running thence

southerly, boun ing on Gay street, fourteen

(14) feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to William C. Will, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (10') ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street, fourteen (l i) feet, to the northwest cor

nerof the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (106 it. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, dicing mrt of the

round conveyed to said vestry >y Sam uel i

Ioale and wife, January 15th, 1535. See '1‘. K.

No. 2“ folio Fri-3.)

The improvements consistof the BUILD—

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

oifered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

1, it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, lfdesired, at 6 per ccn t.

'I‘crms.—-One-haifcash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A (plat of the premises will be placed in the

ban s of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE. 'l‘rustce, ‘

F. W. BENNETT J: (10.,

jelS'fuTli&S2w Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES" SALES. ‘

S H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'1‘ RUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLF. \VAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a ecree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, t 10 undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at publicauction, at the Exchange

saicsrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘clock P. M. on 'i‘Ui-LSDAY, the 9th day of

July 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts toa parcel of

round formerly belonging to \Villiam Lusby;

hence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, seventy-five feet to Hollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith’s aiicy;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of I-Iol

lingsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street' and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREIIOL'SE,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occup ed by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernn'iost of two parcels of land that were

dcmiscd by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deer dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded anion ' the Land Records of Bai

timore city, in .iber Vi’. G. No. 20.2, folio 34:3,

dc, and running thence northerly, on the

east side of G rant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereoi; then easterly, at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to liolllngsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west sideof

IIoiiingsworth street,sixiy feet, to the _ round

so as aforesaid dcmised to Sinclairand . Ioore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. ' his lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

I‘IOUSI". and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LO'i‘ Oi" GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the samcat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

cd Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to IIollingsworih street;

thence northerly on the west sideof Hollings

wort-h street sixty-one feet three inches to

.Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOUSES,

occupying the entire lot.

FOURTH—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street, twenty

six feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, one hundredand thirty feet, tea twenty

foot ailcy- thence southerly, on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

'I‘heabovc-described Lot is lin )rovcd by a

commodious and well-built BR CK D\VEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovemcntioned alley.—

The dwelling was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH —— A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: icginnlng for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin 1). Iiigdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 183%, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 2:5, folio 33%, do:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side ofsaid twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, para] el with Mulberry

street, forty-five feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash,and

the residue in equal installmentsat six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes ofthe urehaser, with so

curiiy to the satisfaction o the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will be )aid up to the day ofsale.
S. III. TAGART,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \V. BENNETT & C .. ,

j14,15,iR,20,22,‘.’,-'>,2'7,2ilj y2,i,ii,§,il-13t Auct oneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. II. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON.

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

ormer: AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Henry B. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH'S

SHOP AND PREMISES ON THE SOUTH

ERNMOS'I‘ SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 2.), 1872, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore cit y, and described as follows: Be

glinning for the same on the south side of

oward street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeastcriy,

bounding on Howard street, twenty-five feet;

then southeasteriy, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John .Iephson‘s

lot; thence bounding on said lot. southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being improved by a BLACK

SMITH‘S SHOP and eing subject to an an

nual rent of 530.1%). _

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months (or

all cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest fro n the day

of sale, and to be secured by the no 0 or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

IIEI'RY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TRICGO A: KIRKLAND,

jc'B-fltawtt'ds Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Grifiin, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND S'l‘I'ii'iRT, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises,on MONDAY, the Nth

day of July, 1672, at 4% o'clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the south west corner

oft fhase and Bond streets l3~i feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

depth of Ti) feet.

Improved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,(N0. QM.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-yearly payments, on

the lst day ofJuiy and January in every year.

Terms of saic.-One-third of the purchase

money in cash on the day of sale,and the bal—

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by thenotcs of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

jei7,lii,‘.!2,'26,‘_’il._iyi3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennigiiausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTE C'S SALE OF

LRASEIIOI.D PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STRBET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir.

cuit Courtof Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDA ', the 12th day of July,

572 at 4 o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT 1.0T or GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street. fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle one hundred feet

o an alley twelve fcct wk 0' thence westerly,

bounding on said alley wit 1 the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, paral lei with Maderla al icy, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of SSH), and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.-One-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

andtwelve months from day of sale, (orall

cash as the purchaser may elect;) the credit.

payments to bear interest from the dav of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. -

LOUIS IIENNIGIIAUSEN, Trustee.

TRICGO d: KIRKLAND,

jelii-‘Zawttds Auctioneers,

Henry C. Wentz, Trustee,

No. if) \Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE WEST SIDE OF BROAD\VAY,

Next Door to the Northwest Corner of Bank street

and Broadway.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises on

TUESDAY, the at day ofJuly, 1872, at~i o'clock

P. M., the. following property:

ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF

GROUND situate in the city of Baltimore,

and described as follows: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Broadway, at the

distance of twenty feet northerly from the

northwest corner of Broadway and Bank

street, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the west side of Broadway twenty feet;

thence westerly, parallel with Bank street,

sixty-six feet and four inches; thence south

erly, parallel with Broadway twenty feet; and

thence easterly by a straight line to the place

of beginning.

The lot is improved by a three-story STORE

and D\V1~2LLING, now used as a Confection

ery and Ice Cream Saloon, with a Brick Back

Building, and the whole subject to the annual

rent of Still.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree,

one-third cash, balance in two equal install

ments, with interest and security, in six and

twelve months.

HENRY C. \VENTZ, Trustee,

SAML. II. COVER & SONS, Aucts.,

S outhcast corner Gay

jeiidzwdzsliwdtds and Fayette stt.

TRUSTEES’ SALE '3.

Warfleld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchaiwe sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on FBIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1572, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OR PARCEL 0F GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of?! feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a depth of 155

feet to \Velcome alley, and being distant isi

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $52.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist ofa well

built three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half storv Brick Back Building,

also two two-story~ Brick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

Onc-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

C( ual payments at six and twelve montlis,(or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed t0

the satisfaction of the 'i‘rustees.

WARFIELD '1‘. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRi-lS'i‘ER,

ROBERT G. K RENE Trustees.

P. 11. sunniviis' a son,

jeli-2aw3wd-ds [s] Auctioneers.

Ciendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

' No. ~19 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE ’

_ STORE AND DWELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit tiourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ubiic auction, at the

Exchange Saicsroom, iiONDAY, July 15th,

1.572,at 1 o'clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven fee:- and 'one inch east

criy from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddle

street, twenty-one fch and one inch- thence

i'iortherly, parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the south side ofan alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

eominon with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent offifi‘i.

The improvements consist of a three-story

D\VELLING, with two-story double hack

building, known as the house on the north

east corner ofBiddle and \Volfe streets.

Terms of Saie—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

monthstor all cash, at Jurchascr‘s option,i

credit payments to bear lliCl‘CSi. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

uumecs'rnos n (I i \ '\

' -. . I. Ci'DIi’Ei'
ans. GEO. \VILSON, '}T’““°es

TRICGO a KIRKLAND,

j(324,526,291y3,6,1i),l3&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph s. Heaisler, Attorney,

No. ‘13 Law Buildings.

DMINIS'i‘RA'I‘OR‘S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LICASEIIOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND 2.3)le THE SOUTH SIDE OF

I I i LLEN S'i.‘RE i-JT.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

hans' Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

3th ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th dav ofJuiy, A. 1). R72 at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ncr formed by the intersection ofthe west side

oingh street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound—

ing on Hilicn street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No. :21;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Hi rh street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

IIii’len street, the plxtlec of beginning.

.SO,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning tor the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing thciotof ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of Win. D. McKim, to

Thomas Homes, on the 6th day of May, A. 1).

H36, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber '1‘. K., No. 259, folio

154, &c.; thence ntirthcasterly,paral lei with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

eastcriy, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve foot; thence southwesterly, paralch

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

eriy on said line tweive feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garrct Brick

DWELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rcnt 8i!) )er annum, redeemable. lin

provemcnts on t to back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent 816 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm'r.

JOSEPH S. lllfiUISLiaR, Attorney

je17w,s&ds S. H. GOV ER dz SONS, Aucis.

HOWARD HOUSE,iIE

T DANIEL WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oilice.
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T1113 [5 To GIVE Nil'l'iUB, That the sub

scriber has obtainedt from rthe; ()rplimns'

(‘ourt of Baltimore citv e ters o in mm stra

Iinn on the estate of \VILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, 1573; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persousindebtcd to said

estate. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. Mct.‘OR.\ilCl\',

jyI-lawlw Administrator.

Estate of I-‘leetwood Francis, deceased. -

1‘11 IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

I ‘. lurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of li'Id‘lE'l‘R'OtlD

F RAN t ‘IS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against- the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the saute, with

the. vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All et'sons indebted

to said estate are I'OQUOSIL to make imme

diate. payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June, ls72.

W ILLIAM A. STEW'AR-T,

THOMAS \V. FRANCIS,

Administrators.je‘ZS-law-iw

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

11‘ HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims a ralnst the said t cceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all-bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

men t. Given under my hand this 26th day of

June, 1S7?~ GEORGE \Y. TUCKER, Ja.

ch'T-lawhv’ Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

11 IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt- of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD I". BLU

MEN'I‘HAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 3thh day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under my hand

this 25th ~ y ofJune, 1872. '

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFAnLAxn, Attorney,

jettl-lawlw'F 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIV 1 NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VII.LIAM H. HOL

S'I‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against- the said decuiscd

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate mymeut. Given under our hands

this 15th ay of June, R72.

MARY R. HOLS'I‘EIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

Administrators.Jem-lawlw

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUEL SMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deceased arehere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

(liven under my hand this thh day ofJune,

1572. JABIES A. BUUIIA NAN,

jel7-law4w Executor.

H. P. Crownfield, Attorney,

No. 8% ST. PAUL S'rass'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORF.

CITY June 2611: lS‘TZ.-FAIR.\IOUN'1‘

HOMESTEAD BUILDlNG ASSOCIA'I‘ION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the )roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, mat eand reported

by Herman F. Crownfield, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$75. JAMES R. BRE\VF.R, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeL'T-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 26, lion—MARY L. PATTER

tsf lN. GUARDIAN, &c., vs. JAMES W. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary 1.. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

“533.33. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

lefl-lawilw ~ Clerk.

i
|

!

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased. i

scribers have obtained f‘t‘om the Orphans’ .

l

L. H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney.

S. E. Cor. Broadway .1; Bank street.

N TIIE (‘I RCITIT COURT OF BA LTIMORE

CITY, June 17, l>~72.-—JOSlrll'li J. ROBIN

SON Sn. OILLEJXI‘ CASSARD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property finen

tioncd in these procccdings, made and report—

ed by Lewls 1-1. Robinsou,Jr., amd Richard

Hamilton, 'l‘rustccs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the lath day ofJuly next; l’ro

vidcd a copy ofthls order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

18th day of July next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

SIJBU. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jelS-iawdw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 0") W rs'r FAYETTE Srarzs'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 2'), 1872.- JOHN B. SEIDEJ

SLII‘R‘GIKER ET AL. vs. AARON I-‘ENTON

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirtned, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

sucetessive weeks before the 20th day of July

ncx -.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8115. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc‘Jll-lawilw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wns'r FAYETTE S'rass'r.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 213d, ls72.—JOIIN T. SCHARF

vs. WILLIAM ll. CLARK AND NATHAN

Il-LL (l. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled 'ause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before. the

Zith day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SLASH. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc‘Jl-ltuvilw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

N0. 511., Sr. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June ill, it'll—SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JrlREMlAlI BLANCH. .

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings, made and re

ported by Jacob . Cohen, limp, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next. ‘

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREMI'ER,

jeLlU-lawilw Clerk.

Bond 8t Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

June 20th lS72.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of 1115an n. FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID
IER, the Administrator (1. b. rTf'Jirthe said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vcsting the Orphans“ Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

the said Edmund )idier, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the 'I‘W'ENTIE'I‘II DAY OF

JULY next; Provided acopy ofthls order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars (Sl,fll-S.)

J. HARMAN BRO\VN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. I-IARMAN BRO\\"N,

Je‘ll-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, It‘ll—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE. '

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these roccedings, made and report

ed by Joseph I . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SLHOO. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAM rs a. BREWER,

je'Z‘J-law8w Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—\VILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. FRICK.

Ordered. That the private sales of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re )orted by J. Swan Frick, Trustee, be

ratifict and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe

2'2d dav ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,157.50. 0. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\Vl-‘.R,

jeZ‘J-lawiiw Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

\\il‘II:I‘IY.-.BOOTII AND COLLINS vs.

h: x. ) I A.

Ordered by the Court, this 27th day ofJune, .

1872, that Albert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

havin ' claims against the firm of Booth,

Bandc & Collins, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk oftlu-Circuit

Court of Baltimore. City, on orbeforethe 1st

da ' of September, 1:62, by causing a copy of

th 8 order to be published in some. daily news

paper ln the City of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 1st day

ofAugust next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

'I‘ruc eopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

chN-lawilw Clerk.

George H. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

N Till-I CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June filth '72.—-lll*lt’RY F.

STICKNEY vs. (.‘IIARI'JSS \V. FRICKl-IY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by George H. Williams, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirtncd, unless Cfltli-lQIO the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 20th

day of .luly next; Provided a copy ofthis

'order- bc inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltinmre, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day ofJuly

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,500. J AMI-1S R. BREWER Clerk.

Truccopy—test: anss a. BREWER,

jelu-lawllw Clerk.

ETBeatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 ST. PAUL S'rass'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19, Wit—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOIlN MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beatty (.lrafi' Estp, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, an css cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a- copy ofthls

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

TI‘UC copy—test: JAMES a. caravan,

je‘JU-lawilw Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 20th, lb?2.—DAVII) CARSON,

't HOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRUSTEES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER AND \VlFl-I, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, suniving Trustees, under the will ofthe

latc David Rays, of three-fourths ofa quarter

section oflund in Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the '2nd day of July next; l’mvided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper princh in Baltimore, once. in each

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,000. C. \V. PINKSEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRIGVER,

je2l—Iaw3w Clerk

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT Ill'lll'l‘ORSI.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therelnafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James L. Pearce applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th . ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, lhT‘Z.

\Villiam II. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th h ay, 1872; final hearing

1st-July, 1872.

Edw n J. Philli s, applied April 5th, 1372;

first appearance unc 3d, 1572; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, ap lied April 17th,1872; first

appearance June 3 , lo72; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, ls72.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 23th,

1872; firstappearancc June 3d, 1572; f nal hear

ing August oill, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 1872.

Joint T. Howard, applied May 11, 1972; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

William s. Hopkins, applied May 15,1572;

first apicarancc. July I, 1572; final hearing

Septem )er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1sr2;

first. appearance. July 1, 1572; final hearing

Se )iOlll )er 5, 1872.

olm \V. Loudenslager applied May W, 1872;

first appearance July 1,18 2; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1372.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR. ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

milO-iy BAL'l 1 MORE.

H. BUSEY

. I’HOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

1 LEGAL NOTICES.

l

l
J. 1!. Carter, Attorney,

No. fllSt. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COL'l‘.’ ‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 23th, lath—TIIE MONU

.\tE.'TAL I’l'LRMANl'IN'I‘ BUILDING AND

LAND Sflfrle'l‘Y OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in thest-{lrm-cedlngs, made and

reported by John .\ . Carter, l'ls(|., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

Still] day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the ‘Jlth day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to he

86,55. JAMES R. BREWRR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc'Jfl-lawdw t‘lerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMf'iRF.

CITY June 22nd, “Tl—('11ESU'I‘ZAKE

tatf'rnxt’. LAND xxn BI‘ILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOIIN L. KEELINO.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these procccdlngs made and report

ed by Thomas R. f‘lcnden n and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the coutrar thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day of ulynext; provid

ed a copy 'of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive Weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. ofsalcs to be

$6,720. JAMES R. BREWER ('lerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES a. caravan

jczli-Iawllw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Junc' 2,1s72.—J. THOMAS SCIIA RF

vs. WILLIAM II. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL (l. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2-fth day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,675. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je'll-lawllw Clerk.

Brown & Brunc, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ill 1&72.-—'1‘IIE FIRST iNDE

l’ENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. \VYETH AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings, made and report

ed by Georgc \‘illlam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless causc to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

cd in some daily newspaper printcdht‘lialti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the fifth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

810,511). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jealO-lawilw Clcr‘k.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511,4 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 19 1872.—I’I'IRMANI~‘.NTLAND

COMPANY OFTHF. CITY or BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROVi'N AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob 1. Cohen, lflsq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 20th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 20th day of

Jul ' next.

T 10 report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. JAMES R. BRE\VF.R, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWFR

jc'Jll-lawilw Clcr'k.

Henry Lmyenfelder, Attorney,

No. ‘23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

June 19, INA—Ordered, That. the sale oi

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLA'I"I‘1~JR, deceased, made by Henry Strat

mcyer, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the. said deceased, in pursuance of

the. laws of Maryland, vesting the Or )hans’

Court. of said State with the power to on er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this court,by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

sorted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re lUl'i. states the amount of sales to be

ten hum red and fifty-five dollars (8| ($3.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR I). DANELS,

Judges.GEORGE w. BISHOP

(mono r: w. LI is DSA'YL

J. HARMAN BROWN,_

jc2U-w-‘lt Register of Wills for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

HARLES C. QUINN,

J US'I‘ICF. OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL S'ramc'r,

Baltimore.

ILLIAM H. nxrzxnn ,

JUSTICE or TIIE imitate,

Orrrcn No. 9 LA\V BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE OF

091-“ch No. 2B 81‘. PAUL S'rfucer,

Baltimore:

'rns. PEACE, .



352. MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR- RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF 'rm:

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

LIONDAY, JULY 1, 1872.

—(

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. A. Myers and J. Myers to A. K. Robins,

east sideof Broadway, north from Eager street,

2 lots—$5,600.

C. 5. Dcsch to J. J. Kuhn, south side of Ra.

borg street, 4 lots—83,1“). ~

G. B. Huntlngto J. D. Carson east. side of

Ellen, north from Johns street, 1 Kilo—$1,960.

L. A. Murray to J. A. Bohr and E. B. J.

Hickey, north side of Franklin, west. from

Uliatsworth street, 14X 180—82 500. -

w. 11. Pitcher to J. M. Harden, south side of

Lombami, east from Monroe street, 13x150

—$l, '

DEEDS.

J. Bricriy to Laurel Buiidln

east side ofGiimor, north from

l;><75—31,oo0.

H. C. S. Haubcrt and wife to L. Birckhead

west side of \Voif, north from Monument

street, l2.ti><7()-—$8-l7.

J. Rose and wife to J. F. Somcrloek, south

west side of Druid Hill avenue, northwest.

froln Hoffman street. lSXifl—Sifltii). ,

\V. II. West and 0t ers to J. Gunther north

side of Pratt, west from Excter street, £3.6le

—-:i.- .

XV. H. \Vcst and others to J. Gunther, south

side ofmgfnnby, west from Exeter street, 25X

era—92, .

1. Jean and wife to L. R. Edwards, south

side of Northern avenue, west from Johns

s L i'eet, $.6X150—35.040.l5.

1. Jean and wife to L. R. Edwards, south

side of Northern avenue, .west from Johns

strcct, '20.ii><l50.

1. Jean and wife to Wm. F. Burns, south

side of Northern avenue, west from Johns

szrect. ‘JDMX iiy—$254M“

C. M. Dougherty and wife to G. Bartlett

north side of Hamilton, west. from St. Pou

street, 2i.ti><70—$5,000.

A. Robinson and wife to S. O’Donnell, west

side of Charles, south from Pratt street, 15X

i.-\4—s4 000.

ff. . il‘uy to 'i‘. Kelso, south side of East Bal

timore, cast. from Bethel street, 24.0x iii—$8.31).

LEASES. '

L. \Vels to A. Flock, Fremont and south

Paco. streets—60.1x51. .

lWORTGMBES.

J. J. Kuhn to J. D. A. lVilson, south side of

11-10.er ,(gouth west from Schroeder street, four

ots—S‘, '0.

A. Flack to Charles Street Building Asso

gintiqn Np. 12, Fremont and south Puca streets,

i—\l tliO

Association,

msay street,

in. ..-> . , .

J. D. Carson to Excelsior Building Associa

tion No. 3, east side of Eden, north from Johns

street iG;<95—S'l,25ii.

\V. allston and wife to Robert Emmet Per

petual Building Asshoiatlon, corner of Gilmor

and Mollenry streets, ii.3X70—$l,040.

J. Gunther to \V. H. Vi'cst and others, north

side 2:“)Pratt, west fiom Exeter street, 28.0)(107

-->o'.- .

J. Gunther to W. H. West and others, south

side for7 Granby, west "om Exeter street,

—;.3)-( . . .

J. A. Bohr and E. B. J. Hickey to Emory

Street Building Association N0. 2, north side

of Franklin, west from Chetsworth street,

lle3it—82500. -

J. M. Harden to Pulaski Building Associa

tion of Frederick avenue, south side of Lom—

bard, cast from Monroe street, l3><l50-—8l.200.

J. P. Setzer to H. Manger, east side of Eden

:tt’i-cgt, south from Canton avenue, 80X68.6—

,LJI .

R. B. Scott to Snvi Bank of Baltimore,

northeast side of Ma ison, southeast from

Dolphin street,.2i.2yXl-33.0—57,500. ~

L. H. Robinson, . r. to Columbia. Building

Association, west side of Durham, north from

Bank street, 15x37.7-$600.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

DMntt‘ual Building Association No. 2 to C. T.

csc .

J. H. Fer uson to H. C. S. Haubert.

Rothschi d Building Association No. 2 to

11. Thomas and wife.

Michael’s Society No. 8 to F. Morgreth.

J. S. Gilmnn to E. J. Fay.

Peabody Buildin Association No. 8 to W.

Rnlston and M. J. lston.

Rothschild Building Association 'No. 3 to J.

Daniel Terschled and wife.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

Morin/iv, JULY 1, 1872.

DEEDS.

Andrew J. Lowndcsand wife to Thomas H.

Sullivan, lot on east. side of Old York Road,

7 acres, i rood iiil/a square perches—$13,%3.ti3.

Thomas A. 0 ion and wife to Margaret P.

Hail, lot in Mount \Vinans, No. 73, 23X100

—';~3172.50

MORTGAGES.

Peter B. A. Luers and wife to Moses Rider,

lot beginning at-a stake in the line of Hay

ward‘s land, and corner of \Vceternian'a lot,

2i acres, 2 roods and 10 square perches—32,800.

James T. Barlow to Home Building Associa

tion No. 2, part. ofiot No. 32, on A. D. Clcnicn's

ilewmplan of Friendship and Oxford, Z-iXIOS

ii iii .

John H. Barlow to Home Building Associa'

tion No. 2, part oflot No. 82, in A. D. Clemen‘s ‘

new plan of Friendship and Oxford, 2:3)(105

Wm. M. Isaac and wife to United Building

Association of Towsontown, lot at Towson

town—82,350.

Lewin A. Colbert and wife to David Carroll

rart oftract called “The Forest," 8 acres—$3,- .

John I). hiauerberg and wife to A. J. Myers

trustee, two tracts on Reisterstown road, i

miles from Baltimore—$60.0."

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES. i

Jefferson Permanent Building Association

to Jamen T. Barlow.

James Carroll to Peter B. A. Luers.

I. Nevitt Steele and wife to MaryA Lown

des, lire.

Rachel G. Cole to Mary A. Lowndcs, ac.

TH E G O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. Wiu. FELL GILES, Judge.

Samuel G. Reed, of Boston vs. The Mer

chant’s Mutual Insurance Company of Balti

more—before reported. Arwumeut not. con

cluded. The cases of Gen. avid I... Stanton,

late collector of internal revenue fifth col

lection district of Maryland, were continued,

and one of them set down for trial on Tues

dny, September 10th. Geo. C. Mound, Esq.,

counsel for defendant.

The Court. was adjourned to this morning.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

lionl‘. GEO. lV. DOBBIN, Judge.

State of Maryland, use of Columbus Alex

ander, vs. John J, Dancker former slierifl‘,uud

sureties, (\Vin. Chesnut, \Vm. Adreon and

Edward L. Thoinasi—before reported; motion

for a new trial—motion overruled. The vor

dict. rendered on 24th May was for $7 838.25 for

plaintill'. Messrs. Frick and Brent or lain

titi’; Messrs. Waters and Schley for defen ants.

\Vm. Young vs. \Vedckind dz Duebe , mo

tion by plaintiff to enter judgment— cfore

reported; motion overruled. B. F. Horwitz,

Esq., for plaintiff; Geo. C. Mound, Esq., for

defendants.

Elias Livezev vs. Benjamin Upton et al.

before reported; motion by laintiii'to enter

udgmcnt; motion overrule . B. F. Horwltz,

qu., for plainlifl‘, \Vm. Alexander, Esq., for

defendants.

Mackenzie & Sons vs. Luther H. Smoot—

beforc reported; motion by plaintiffs for new

trial; motion overruled. Messrs. William A.

Fisher and A. B. Mngruder for laintifl‘s;

Messrs. Ritchie and Daniel Ratcli ofor dc

fcndnnt.

K. Hirschinnn vs. Marcus Froclich—beforc

rcportcd; motion by plaintiff to strike out

lea oflimitations; motion overruled. Isidor

yncr, Esq., for plaintiff; John B. “’cntz,

I-Jsi ., for defendant.

T e Colombian Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb vs. the Mayor and City Council of lini

tlinorc—bcfore reported; motion by defendant

for new trial; a verdict on former trial for

$1 573.75 having been rendered; motion grant

ed and new trial ordered. Henry Stockbrid 0,

Es ., for plaintiff; Albert Ritchie, Esq., Cay

Sol citor, for defendant.

The Ma or and City Council of Baltimore

vs. the nion Club Building Association

before re orted; judgment. for defendant—

opinion led. Al )Cl‘i. Ritchie 13253., City So

licitor for plaintiff; Archibald S rling, Jr.,

Esq. for defendant.

J. Henry Grecnwa and Charles H. Smith

vs. Alice E. Sitler— efore re Jorted; attach

ment under article 45, code of aryland—mo

tion to quash attachment; motion ranted

and attachment quashed. John F. esion,

Esq., for plaintiff; Samuel Snowden, Esq., for

defendant.

Stephen M. Foglc vs. John S. Stansbury—

before reported; motion for new trial, a. ver

dict in favor of plaintifl’for 82 400 having been

rendered—motion granted unless the plaintiff

accepts $1,200 in hill of the verdict. Ifdefend

ant refuses to pay $1,200 and retains his a peel

the motion for new trial will be refused), and

the verdict as rendered allowed to stand. The

portion respectively are allowsd'unt-il 8th in

stant inclusive, to file in writing their assent

0t dissent.

Court of Common Pleai.

Hos. Hr.an F. Gannv, Judge.

Helen M. Ford and Thomas W. Jenkins vs.

Francis _1)eville—beforc re orted. Verdict.

gealcd) in favor of plaintiff or $500 damages.

essrs. Edwin ng ins, Wm. H. Cowan, and

A. Worth Sprites, or plaintiffs, and Messrs.

L. M. Reynolds and Samuel Snowden for

defendant. ‘

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

H03. Ronnn'r GILMOB, Jr., Judge.

Richard Boston, colored, was tried yester

day in this Court, on an indictment charging

him with committing a. rape on his step

daughter, Sarah C. Caesar, colored, sixteen

years old, on the 12th ultimo, and bein con

victed, was sentenced to the Marylou peni

tentiary for a term of twenty-one years.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARKIX Soon, Judge.

There were no cases tried yesterday. The

jury was finally discharged and the Court was

journed until Monday next, when the July

ru e-duy docket will be called.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hox. Bouvaa D. Dam-ms, Chief Judge.

Hos. til-zones \V. Bisnor, and HON. Gsonon

W. Lmnsev, Associate Judges.

Lm'rsas Gaasrnn.—Lotters ofadmlnistra

tion on the estate of George Dietz, deceased,

were granted to Annie E Dietz—bond $Pi,000.

ORDER PasSED.-Authorizlng the execu—

tor of Samuel Smith Buchanan deceased, to

sell at. private sale one bond Marietta and

Cincinnati Railroad Company, and two shares

Juliet and Chicago Railroad Com any.

iNVEN'ronY F1 morn—Estate 0 Samuel. S.

Buchanan, deceased, inventory of personal

estate proved and filed. amounting to 81,315.43.

ADMIBHSTRATIOX Account—Estate ofSam

ucl E. \Vestcrmnn. liecensedq-flrst administra

tion acmunt 'assed.

Guaamnx s Account—Albert H. Sim

mon’s second guardian account passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hons. Brennan Gnason and GEORGE YEL

L0'i'r Judge-s.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State's Attorney.

Towsonrowx, July 1, 1872.

Myers vs. Myers; in equity—petition by

trustee to rescind an order of court ossed

somefiime since,a.llowing counsel fees u said

case; petition dismissed. .

Court adjourned until Tuesday. W. S. K.

C

[Communicated] its ;

BALTIMORE, July 1, 1872.

Ma. EDITOR:

I read with much surprise an arti

cle in your editorial columns this

mornin , on the case of Montgom

ery an others vs. Williamson, re

cently argued in the Orphans’ Court.

It would be difiicult to give a more

erroneous version of the rounds on

which the jurisdiction 0 the court

was asserted. The most material

allegations ofthe petition are omitted,

and matters are stated as true, which

are denied in the petition, and which

will be a subject of controversy here

after.

As the case has been submitted to

the decision of a Court, in whose jus

tice and impartiality I have the most

entire confidence, I do not deem it

fitting to say more. But I must r0

test against a statement so injurious

to my clients, as that contained in

your columns of this morning.

In conclusion, I beg to bepermitted

to say that I am fully satisfied that

you take all possible care to obtain

correct re )orts for your valuable

pa er, an if errors should acciden

tal y creep into 'our columns, I feel

sure that it wil always give you

pleasure to afford opportunity for

their correction. _

I am yours, very respectfully,

WM. SHEPARD BRYAN.

Tm: WEIGLE PERJURY CASE.—

lVilliam H. \Veigle, indicted for per:

jury in the Tilden-Butler case, and

put under $5,000 bail iil Baltimore to

plead tothe indictment in the United

States Circuit Court for the Southern

District of New York, appeared in

that Court on Saturday and requested

that his bail be allowed to stand

until July 16. \Vith the consent of

District Attorney Davis, Judge Ship

man granted the request; and, when

lVeigle thanked ex-Judge Davis for

hiskindness, the latterreplied: “You

need not thank me, but you may

thank your wife and children for the

favor shown you.”

Suicide, Ill-temperance and Life

Insurance.

In several cases recently tried in

different States the question hasbccn

raised of the liability of life insurance

companies to holders of policies on

lives which have terminated through

suicide or inteinperance. In regard

to the question of suicide the de

cisions in this country have widely

varied. In England the courts have

uniformly decided that if a person

taking his own life has sufficient in

telligence to, know that the act in

which he is engaged will prove fetal,

he violates the conditions of the con

tract, and the policy cannot be re

covered upon; while if the man is so

insane as not to know that he is tak

ing his own life, he cannot be said to

die b his own hand within the

meaning of the policy.

In Detroit lately the widow of

Henry \Volfi', who committed sui

cide in 1871, brought suit against a

Connecticut company to recover on a

policy of $3,000 issued on her hus

and’l-i life. The policy sets forth

that it shall be void if the insured

dies by his own hand. In this case

it was conceded that \Volfi‘ really

died b his own hand, but the Court

went e 0nd the English decisions

and hel that, although the suicide

might know that the act would re

sult fatally, if he was impelled there

to by an irresistible iin lulse he did

not die by his own ham within the

meaning of the. policy. Under this

ruling testimony as to the actual con

dition of \Volii"s mind was admit

ted, when it transpired that he had

ion been addicted to intemperatc

habits, and had killed himself while

suffering from delirium lremens. It

was then shown that the policy also

stated that it should be void in case

of death by delirium h'cmens, which

so complicated the matter that by

consent of counsel on both sides a

juror was withdrawn, and the case

permitted to go over for the term in

order that it might be properly con

sidered in its new as ect. ‘

In Louisville a Widow has just re

covered $22,000, with interest to date

of verdict, from another Connecticut

company, which had resisted pay

ment of the poll . on the ground that

the assured ha died from delirium

tremens. The company based its re

fusal to ay on a provision in the

policy w ich decl’ared it should be

void, and all reniiuins id should

be forfeited, i the assure should be

come so far intemperate as to impair.

his health, or to induce delirium

Iremelw. The company introduced

some proof tending to show that the

assured had deliriumtremens in a mild

form; but this was denied by the

plaintiff and by thee(physician who

attended the deceas , and it was

satisfactorily proven that uranic poi

soning was the roxiniate or imme

diate cause of his death. Thus the

perplexing question was evaded, the

jury giving the verdict on the belief

that the man did not (lie of delirium

tremens. There is no decision of the

United States Supreme Court to gov

ern such cases.

WAvery tragicui scene took place

r uite recently in the Correctional

‘ourt at Paris. A youth named Joly,

not yet 10 years of age, was called up

to be sentenced to five years in the

House of Correction, and after that

to be for five years longer under the

surveillance of the )olice. Joly had

belonged to the boc y known as the

avengers of the Republic. On the

22d of May, at the head of a troop of

insurgents he had seized upon all the

horses in the plain of Monceaux.

\Vhen arrested, after the entrance of

the tree 9 into Paris, Joiy was liber

ated un er a nolle prosequi, owing to

his youth; but was afterwards rc-ar

rested and brought to trial under

various new charges. His counsel

maintained that he could not be )llll

ished after having been relcas for

similar offences, but the court over

ruled the argument and passed the

sentence. Scarcely had he .roiioullc

ed it when Joly cried alouc in court:

—“A prison! In nature will never

permit me to en ure aprison. I pre

fer death;” and straightway plunged

a knife into his throat, from which

the blood flowed in streams. The

guards rushed towards him, but he

struggled against their efforts to stem

the wound, and was taken to the

Hotel Dieu, where he has since died.

A NEW CHICAGO SPECIALTY.—

A Chicago paper says: Divorce par

ties are comin into fashion in Chi

cago. Social p ilosophers say that all

great questions pass through three

stages, viz: Ridicule, argument,

adoption. Chico cans have brave

ly encom assed t em all, so far as

divorce is concerned, and, as the

world knows, now revel in undis

uted luxury of full possession. In

act, divorce has become a fashionable

thing, and, like all kindred events,

such as births and marriages, is cele

brated with festive proceedings. The

“lest division witnessed an affair of

this kind the other evening. There

was a large gathering, and the newly

made widow received the congratu

lations of friends and relatives with

as much pleasure as would a newly

wedded wife after the ceremony of

marriage. A handsome “divore

cake” was one of the features of the

occasion. Itwas mounted bya hand

some monogram, the lettcr “D,” for

divorce, being entwined with the

lady’s name before her marriage.

There were also some highly sugges

tive presents. '
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN TIIE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Tm: MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF

BALTIMORE rs. MARGARET HOL

LAND. ,

Appeal Rom tlic Snp‘prior Court of Baltimore

ty.

Tbs-es.

The Mayor and (‘ity Council of Baltimore

have no power under the charter of the city

to assess and collect the cost of grading,

curbing and paving streets upon the owners

of the land binding thereon.

GRAsOX, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This suit was instituted by the ap

pellant for the purpose of recovering

a sum of money imposed upon the

appellee as her proportion of the cost

of gnuling, curbing and paving John

street, between Harford avenue and

Caroline street, which had been done

in accordance with the provisions of

an ordinance of said city, passed June

5th, 1858. The cost of grading, curb

ing and paving the said street was

as.sz upon the owners of the land

binding upon the same. At the trial

of the cause below three prayers were

offered, one by the laintifl' and the

others by the defem ant, the first of

which was refused, and the latter

_were granted. They all present the

uestion whether the appellant has

t ie power under its charter to assess

the cost of paving a public street upon

the owners of the land binding there

on.

The act of17ii7, chap. 54, sec. 2,

authorized the Mayor and City Coun

cil to tax any particular part or dis

trict of the city for paving any public

street, lane or allev which might ap

pear to be for the eneiit Of such par

ticular part or district. That act left

it to the discretion of the Mayor and

(‘ity Council to determine what pub

lic streets, lanes and alleys should be

graded, curbed and paved. The act

of 1817, chap. 148, sec. 18, repealed

the act of 1797 in this respect, and

provided that no public street, lane

or alley should be so improved ex

cept upon the written application of

the proprietors of a majority of the

feet of ground fronting on the street,

or that part of it proposed to be im

proved. It did not, however, change

the mode of assessing the cost of such

improvement, which had been pre

scribed by the act of 1797. After the

passage of the act of 1817, the tax was

always assessed upon the owners of

the land binding on the street, or part

of it so improved, in proportion to the

number of front feet owned by them

'I'cspectively, and this continued to

be the mode of assessing such cost to

\‘the time when this suit was instituted.

"The act of 1797 was not incorporated

iinto the Code; but whether it was

omitted by mistake or design is im

material, for if by design, it was re

pealed by the Code, and if by mistake

it is a casus omissus which can only

be remedied by legislation, and not

by a court of law. Scoggs cs. Balti

fmore and "fishing/ion Railroad Com

pany, 10 illcl" 278.

i It was contended, however, that

iillilSiIliK'll as the legislature enacted

that no public street should be paved

xerpt upon the written application

f the proprietors of a majority of

the feet of round fronting thereon,

it follows t at it was intended that

01in those owning land on said street

liouid be faxed to pay the cost of

avin r. The law does not so provide,

or i oes it contain any language

om which such an inference can e

iriy drawn. Other sections of the

charter have been referred to and the

language used therein quoted for the

purpose of justifying an inference

that the corporate authorities Of the

city have the wer to assess the cost

of grading an paving 1public streets

in the mode atteniptet in this case.

Those sections are codified from laws

which regulated the swing Of pri

vate streets, lanes, a] cys, &c., and

the repaving of public streets, and

they make no provision whatever

for paving public streets, or assessing

the cost thereof. \Ve are therefore

to look to other parts of the charter

of Baltimore city for the purpose of

ascertaining the were of the city

government in this res ect. Section

861 of the Public Loca Lens of the

city, gives by implication the power

to pave the public streets, where ap

plications are made in the manner

prescribed by that section. As that

section does not however direct in

what manner the money required

for such pur ose shall be raised,

other parts 0 the charter must be

lonked to in order to ascertain

whether the power to raise money

for that pu use is vested in the

Mayor and City Council. Section 871

clothes the corporation with ower

to assess and collect taxes to ( efray .

the expenses of the corporation, not i

exceeding eight hundred thousand

dollars, “over and exclusive of all

expenses, charges and sums of money

which they are or shall be required

by law to collect for other urposes.”

By the act of 1864, ciaiter 69,

power is given to levy an collect

iy direct tax a. sum not cxeccding

twelve hundred thousand dollars for

dcfraying the expenses of the corpo

ration, over and exclusive of all ex

peiises,charges, and sums which it is

or shall be required by law to collect

for other purposes.

The city government has, there

fore, under these provisions of its

charter, full power and authority to

pave the public streets of the city,

and to raise money by taxation to

defray the cost of paving. \Vhether

the general power of taxation which

imposes the burden of paying for

grading, curbing and paving the pub

ic streets upon the tax payers o the

whole city is the most just and

equitable mode of raising the means

for that purpose, is not a question for

this Court to determine, but is a mat

ter exclusively for the legislative

branch of the government to settle.

In determinin the question before

us we must, t erefore, confine our

Selvcs to an examination and con

struction of the provisions of the

charter of Baltimore city in relation

to streets and the power of taxation,

and in them we find no authority to

assess a tax to pay the cost of aving

John street in the mode in w iich it

has been attempted in this case.

It was contended, however, that as

the appellee applied in writing to the

city authorities to have John street

graded, curbed and paved, she is es

topped from denying the power of

the city to impose this tax upon her.

It is true t- at by signing the ap

plication she assented to the paving

Of the street, but in iving such as

sent she is not to be dield as asking

for 0}- assenting to the im osition

upon her of a tax, which t e city

government had no wer under its

charter to assess or co iect. ' _

\Ve concur in the rulings of the

Court below, and its judgment will

be affirmed—Judgment afiirmed.

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

WThe Bank of England recently

further reduced the minimum rate

of interest from 3} to 3 per cent. ‘

Abstracts of Recent- Decisions.

INJUNC'I‘ION.

There is no precedent for an injunc

tion to restain acts, on the ground

that they may possibly or probably

result in forming and casting a cloud

upon the title ofa party. _Per JOHN

SON, J.: Phelps‘vs. The City of Water

lou'n, 61 Barb.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF.

A cause of action to recover dain

ages for fraudulent representations

made upon a sale of real estate, in

regard to encumbrances, accrues the

moment the bargain is completed by

the conveyance of the premises to

the purchaser; and unless an action

is commenced within six years from

that time, it will be barred by the

Statute of Limitations; Northrop v.9.

Hill, 61 Barb.

It is of no consequence whatever

that the purchaser did not discover

the fraud within the six years. Even

though the vender or his agent con- ,

ceais the defect of title, that will not

prevent thestatutc from running: Id.

In such a case it is the act ofmis

representation and not the resulting

damages whic constitutes the cause

of action: Id.

MORTGAGE.

Deed absolulc on its Facepllorf

gage need not be to secure a Debt—A

deed of land absolute upon its face, if

taken as a securit ', is only a mort

ga e: illoore rs. ll adc 8 Kane.

Vhile it may not be sufficient to

show by parol evidence that a deed

absolute upon its face was understood

or intended or agreed to be a mort

gage, or was understood or intended

or agreed to be dcfeasible, yet it has

always been sufficient in a court of

equity to show a stale offuels outside

of the deed, which would render the

deed a mortage, or would render the

deed defeasibie: Id.

It is not necessary that a mortgage

shall always be given to secure the

payment of a debt. It may be given

to secure the performance of any other

act which the law permits to be per

formed: Id.

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT.

An obligation which, though called

a bond, is payable to a person named

therein, “or to his certain attorney,

executors, administrators orassigns,”

belongs to that class of obligations

which has been expressly held, in

this State, not to be specialties, but in

the nature of commercial paper, nego

tiable by deiiverv under an assign

ment in blank: Blake vs. The Board

of Supervisors of Livingston County,

61 Barb.

An action upon such an obligation

is to be governed, in all respects, by

the rules applicable to commercial

paper: Id.

PARTNERSHIP.

A charge by one partner against

another for his personal services in

superinteiiding and managing the

affairs of the partnership, cannot be

sustained and allowed, without proof

of an express agreement that com

pensation should be allowed for such

services: L1 on el al., Er’rs rs. Sny

der, 61 Bar . I

RECONSTRUCTION.

Acts of Congress—Appointments

under the Reconstruction Acts of

Congress to civil office by the general

commanding were not by virtue of

the Constitution of the State, but by

the power of the Acts of Congress,

and did not confer u ion the incum

bents any title to t e same longer

than the acts themselves were in

force: Slone vs. Welmorc, 42 or 43 Ga.

General Terry did not by his re

moval of \Vetmore as the Ordinary

of Chatham county and appointment

of Stone thereto, convey such title to

the office, as u n the application of

Stone to the civil courts, they could

enforce under the Constitution and

laws of this State: Id.

That Stone, after the removal of

Wetmore by General Terrv, was

appointed to the office and filed his

bond and was commissioned by the

goremor, did not confer such a right

to the office as courts can recognize.

The commission did not convey more

than the order of appointment upon

which it was based, and that appomt

ment- expired with the powers that

gave it existence: Id.

SUNDAY.

\thn a contract for labor was

entered into on the Sabbath, and the

contract was performed afterwards

by the laborer, the promissor cannot

defend by setting forth the illegalitv

ofthe contract: JIMwetlier vs. Smith,

42 or ~13 Ga.

TROVER.

Prescriplion.—\Vhen a defendant

relies on his title by prescription he

cannot tack to his own possession the

possession of prior holders of the

property unless he shows the char

acter of that possession, as to its good

faith, &c., and that he holds under

the parties so having bona fide ac

quired possession: Worthy vs. 'ina

man et al., 42 0r43 Ga.

Title by capture during a war can

only be set up by the organized and

recognized parties to the war, or by

those claiming and acquiring title

from said organized and recognized

parties: Id.

WAIVER.

The mere occupation of a building

by the owner, is not a waiver of strict

performance by the builder. The

question of waiver is one of intention,

dependinge on the circumstances :

Wells vs. ' lwood, 61 Barb.

WARRANTY.

Action for Breach of.—In case of a

breach of warranty on the sale of

goods, the buyer may bring his action

at once, founding it on such breach

without returning the goods ; ‘but his

continued possession of the goods,

and their actual value, will be con

sidered in estimating the damages:

Wells rs. Selwood, 61 Barb.

Reasonable Time for Examination

by Purchaser.—If, upon a breach of

warranty on a sale of roperty which

does not turn out to e of as good a

quality as warranted, and continues

to grow worse with the lapse of time,

the purchaser is to be char ed with

its true value, he ought to ave the

right at any time within the limita

tion of the statute to see how worth

less it will become. He is entitled

to a reasonable time for examination.

\Vhat is a reasonable time, is matter

of evidence for the referee: Id.

wThey have a case in the U. S.

Circuit Court, Boston, which reminds

one of Jarndyce agt. Jarndycc. It is

a suit in equity, and the title of it is

Amory agt. Appleton et al. Mr. A -

picton was an executor of the w ll

of Mr. Ainory’s father, and in the

course of the settlement of the estate

,compiications arose by which Mr.

Aniorv claims that he suffered con

sidera le loss. The original bill was

brought in 1828. To make it still

more interesting, it includes the busi

ness affairs of Admiral Sir Isaac (lof

fln, R. N.; and to render it lively,

Gen. Benjamin F. Butler is of coun

sel for the complainant.

:6"- A Georgia judge seventeen.

years ago sentenced a man to be hung,

and last month passed a similar sen

tence on the man’s son.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE Ilmimm'c (Marine, Inland, and Flre).—- HE FIREME‘I‘S IN.‘ ’ ‘ I , .

Hy FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, TABLE OF STAMP DU 8‘ Elwh pulley or renewal. or assign- BALTIMan

NEAR LAFAYETTE saunas,

-&\t the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

A'venue, \known as Chatsworth street.)

Pace. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a ihll corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute on uys the advanta es ofboth

‘ city-and country, X

tired situation, an

its high, healt y and re

is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

‘ of S'mith street from all parts of the city.

TIu’tMs MODERATE.

“AN -ACI£E OF PLAY GROUND

OOKS, STATIONER

BUT FIvE Res

Students received at any tlm

"only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Y, 'sc. FREE.

I DENT STUDENTS ADMI'ITED.

e, and charged

daily.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
LSTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments'contain the

HUMANA 'i‘nnnonoand 'Vox J

beautiful Vox

UBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to'iind'origlnal with the

“STEY Onoarls.

Send for Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument mlly warr'sirléed.

H. SANDEBS &
v

w

70 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml-‘i-ly
General Agents.

ARNARD‘H

WINE STORE
AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul agd 72 W. Fayette Streets,

. G. ULEItY,

Baltimore, Md.
ml3-tf

Prop‘r,

MARION A. CROWN,
sMoREas’ EMPORIUM AND Kai's DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street,

Wine Store and Lunch

Entrance to Barnard's

Rodins.

I'IANILLA CIGAR-'5 and CHEROOTS a. Spe

“eiaity.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE

46 ST. PAUL STREET

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

BREWSTER, Manager.

Board of Directory.

mIT-lm H. 1’.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Local

JOHN A. HORNER dz CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 610.

3.8 W BA
MORE STREET,

- Between H'owar and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDER,

wnonmA'LE AND RETAIL

FANCY -HARDWARE, SKATFxS

BIRD CAGE, DO? COLLAR/S

3R

DEALERS 0F

1

I

Ass srlooors,

\T'ABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. ETC.,

MILITARY

No. 10 South Calvert Str

AND SOCIETY GOODS.

eet, Baltimore.

.‘CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLI‘BA

BOOKSELLERH

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despateh.

' HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

'rI LFSALE AND RETAIL
it o

BOOKSELLERS, srxrrossns
AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun I‘ron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,
'o , DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROXOS GO.

179 \V.
Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LE

AND STATIONERS,

ALFRED J. cum.

.9; SPATES,

A. “'ORTH SPATES.

ARR
G ATTORNEYS ND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

N0. 28 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Maryland and, Practice in all the Courts of

District of Columbia.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Am) SOLICITOli-IN

haw Buildings, S. W. Cor.

Paul Streets,

timore.

CHANCERY,

Lexington and St.

(eféglilnCB on Lexington St.)

MOSES WALTE3,, .

TTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 85 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

AMUELA'VNOWDEN,

N0. 87 WEsT FAYE'I'I‘E

i

I'I‘ORNEY AT LAW,

STREET,

Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATT

No. 17 LAW BUILDI

Lexington Street, near St. Pa

ORNEY AT LAW,

nos

uI Street,

Baltimore.

WM. J. snows.

ROWN dzA SYMMFB,

J. L. SYMKES.

o

’I'I‘OHNEYS nu) CONVEYANCEIIS,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in.

the Court of Appeals at A

“Special attent

of Debts.

nnapo is.

J05. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

on given to the collection

ISAAC Baooxs JR.
ATTORNEY A'I‘ LA\V,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

t

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidenlal injuries to persons,

contracts for insurance against

Aflldat‘ita .

tickets or

Exempt.

Exempt.

Agreement oI' contract not otherwise spe

eitled: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall ewritten .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraismrwnt of value or

any other

paper on w

Assignment of a lease,

lo 1 it is written .

same stump as ori

$005

damage, or for

plur ose, for each sheet of
Cr

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrumeni. .

Insurance.)

(See

Assigmm-m n] a mmigage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped
Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp-as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, draft, or order for an

money drawn upon any ban

sum of

, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand .
When drawn upon any other person or"

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand

Bill 0,! exchange,
(in-landg draft,'0r Order

for the aymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at

time esignated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For Sill) .

fl.

Exempt.

5And for every additiOnaliSIOO' 0r Ifrac:

tional part thercof in excess of8100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn

the United States:

in but payable out of

If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets
of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

CUTI'OIIC .y . . . . . .
And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of Si00

Bill of Iading or receipt (other than chaf

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place

Bill of lading to any port in British North

. xempt.

Exempt.

ship or vessel,

all be conveyed

any other persOn or

America . . . . E

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any

or any part thereof, s 1

to or vested in

10

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 8-500 . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000

tional

fractional part

Exceeding $1,000, for every add

amount of $500 or

thereof .

Band for indem
ifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money,y ultimately recover

sable thereupon 51,000 or less . . 50

. When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or "action . .

Bond-administth or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does

$1,000 . .

Exceeding $1,000

. .
\

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office .

Bond, personal, for security; for the pay

ment of money. (See Mort age.)

Bond of any descr pti

not excee

Exempt.

1 00

100

on other i. an such

as may be re uired In legal proceed

ings,

mortga

charg

01' [IS

Chrtiflcate of stock in incorporated com:

pany . . .
Ucrtiflmle of profits, or any certificate or

in connection with

e deeds, and not otherwise

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company,

not over $50 . . . .

Over $50 and not over 51,000 . .

Every additional $i,000, or part there

if for $10 and

or

(Xv‘liflcale of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .

Ctrfiflcaie of deposit, 5in or less . .

Over $100 . .

(Certificates of me

. of animals,wood, coal, or hay;

cate of the

instrument in writing or of the n

knowled mentor proofthereof,by at

. 25

uI‘ement Or weight

certifi

record of a deed or other

e

testing w messes, require no stamp.)

(brilflcate of any other description .

Ul

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 andnot over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons .

Over 600 tons .

of

Eva»

8888

l, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued

act ng as such each

(haveyancc.—Deed or wrltihg, whereby

by brokers, or persons

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof

Entry of goods, <t'c.,

for consumption or warehousing,

value not over $100 . . . .

Over $100.and not over $500 _. ..

Over $500 .. ,. . . .. ..
Wilhdnmuul .I am bonded warehouse

Indvrsemeat of

meat, Gan r‘s returns

Irwurarwe (Lifet— oiicy

M., of samenotover $1,000,. .

Over 81,000, and not-over $0,000 .

0ver$5,000 . . . - .. ..

at any custom house

any negotiable .instrn

. Exempt...

or assignment,

. 60

oi

. as

. so

. 100

. 50.

50

. 100‘

Over $10, and not over 5-50 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .
Lame, agreement, memorandum, or con

Every additional $200, or 'part' the-reef,

50 cents more.

Legal I)ocunwnts.—\Vrit, or otherori

Man-(fest, for custom

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons' .

Over 600 tons .

Mortgage, trust

Order for t Ie

Passage Ticket,

Over 536 and not Over-850

Every additional $50, or

Pawnera’ CIwa

Power o‘f‘ allm-ncy,

To vote by proxy

To sell or rent real estate . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any not not herein men

Pr'obate of

81,011 . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2.000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

Pr‘mismy Note.

Protest, of note, check, draft, drc. . .

Reecin for any sum of money or for the

iVarehouae receipts, and

Warrant of attorlwy, and weigher's

Over 25 cents and not over

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over Si . . .

Ever ' additional 50 cts., or part there

Frictiim Alan-th,

Packages of more than

Cigar lights, made in part of wood,

Every additional twenty-five lights, 01:

ment, so, ol‘same, on which the pre

mium is ¥l0 or less . . . . .

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Sill) per annum

inal

process, by which any suit, c ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdlctlon to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

01w»—

‘8888

deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over 8500

Every additional or 'part' thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conveyance.

payment of money. (See

Bank Chec

0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . -

part thereof,

81 more.
in

to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri , or for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .
for oflleers ofany cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . .

tioned . . . . . . . .
Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

Exenipoto

500ents more.

(See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)
25

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

receipts for the

Exempt.

re

Exempt.

delivery of property

turns . .
Proprietary Illedim'nm, 'perf'umery, cos

metics, re aratlons, &e.,_ each pack

age reta le at not over 20 cents . .

50 cents . 2

cents more.

or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 10!) matches, or \art thereof . 1

00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ‘25 lights or less,

each package

of, '

part thereof. 1 cent more.

‘ng cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin ' flity-twoeards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5

.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Josnoa VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonsv M. McELaor, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUIIBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEvIT'r STEELE, Clty' Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Baaxcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—William A. Masslcott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veltzel.

'l‘hird Ward.—Hugh Gitl'ord.

Fourth Ward.-John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipsicy.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George 7W. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Selm.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.-—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Vt’ard.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.-—James ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jneob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—Wlliiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Mllroy. ~

Nineteenth Ward.—Wm. W. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward.—-John L. Gettier.

A.V. Milliolland chiefclerk. Robt.. F. Ross,

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sscosn Bunsen—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d Wards.—Henry (‘ashmyen

3d and ith Wards.—John Wiekersham.

6th and 0th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and Pith Warden-S.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen

v11th and l‘Zth \Vards.—{harle G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards

15th and 10th Ward

7th and 15th
19th and filth Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk.

clerkand sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

P086

liichard Lilly, sergeant-at

S. Mills.

Ward.

-J. F. Sommerlock.

—Thomas White.

Ward. .—John H. Marshall.

 

Wm. J. Brady, assist.

UFFICE, N. E. Con. Sourn AND SI-Icorm Sis.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, Brest.

BOARD OF muscrons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

b rederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appo d, Herman J. Iicltz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

Geo e \V. Flack, H. it. Louderman,

Ment es 1. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villlnm H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, ' J. G. Ramsay,

I. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, . James M. Jackson,

John G. Iteaney, Thomas J. ~Wilson,

John T. Cuilimore. .

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mm Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO.“

PANY, S. \V. (.‘oaxsa OF SoU'I'II asp

\VATEII STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erly.

This Com an ' u so issues PERPETUAL or

‘PERMANI'. T OLICII')5.
WM. G. HARRISON, President.

- noaan OF DIRECTORS.

Goor eR. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

Davi S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Joslas Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Iiorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, “'illimn \V. Taylor,

\\"In. H. Bruno, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

MEEICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund Wolf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Pr'k Burns, J r.,

William H. \Veish,

James ebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William S. Young,

\Villlum Schloss,

E. Levering,

Wm. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

“'m. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

\Vllllam Buehler,

“CH. Abrahams,

Charles W. Sla 1e,

(:1. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

m2!) VICTOR CLUNE‘I‘, See‘y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SEcoL'n STIIEI-rr.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

- one. w. wimp, Presidan

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chaunrcy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, H. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn ull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

m2) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short Insurance fora

day or iongfrlperlod. Also Per etual insur

ances. ‘I OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

mm RICHARD B. OST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIaEc'roxs.

Hiram \des, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James B0 '00, John Cassard,

O. Difi’en erti‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson 0. Gott Charles Markell,

m J. Brown George.

m
JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

M_____.__’,J

ASSOCIATED FIREMEPS .

INSURANCE COMPANI.

OFFICE, No. 4 Boom STREET.

Cash Capital Surl,5W.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

J01 iv CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thus. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Ricman Francis Burns,

Jacob 'l‘rus , Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl’er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccnbbln.

Clinton 1?. Pa ne

r1120 JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIF’S PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES.

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland sli

GEORGE E. SANGSTON.

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MUIIDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,
N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sti

HRIVER & 0.0., ,
SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER».

166 West BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express.

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER
3:15 5

COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OI" MARYLAND.

. ' ‘ OF APPEALS consists of

“fingering; special] elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,i ltimorc city, and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits. ,

CHIEF JUDGE,‘

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

. AssOI‘IATFs,

IION. JAMES AUGUSTUS STE\VAR'I‘.

Hon. JOHN MI'FIJIIIIZLiivROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD G . St I . _

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALN EY.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER.

Hou. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF STOCKE’i'I‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

nos. ANDREW K. SYES'TER.

TERMS OF COittT:

First Monday in April nd October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

~ The Judges of the CircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, .ttc. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each Of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to whichjurors shn i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not re hiring the

inte sition ofajury shall be, as l r as prac

ticnble, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JMiss A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hun. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

\Voncm'rER (‘OL'NTY.—Srww Him—Third

Monday in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October. ~

SOMERSET (toUNTY.—Prirwcu Annquecond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORI‘HESTER (70 u NTY.--(hmbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se‘

cond Monday in November.

WICOMIPO (‘oI?X'rr.-—Salisbury.—First Mon

day of January and J ul y, and Fourth Monday

oanrch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

sinus when a majority Of the Judges shall

rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN \i. Ronmsox ChlefJudge.

Hon. JOBI-31".“ 'A . \VICKES and on. FREDERch

STUMI’, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Demon.—Second Mon

day in March and First. Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.—I;'ctslon.—Tlilrd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn-z COIIETY.—(kntrcville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUE'I‘I'.—-Chestertowm—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CEI'II. COUN'I‘Y.-—Elkton.-Second Manda in

Febrna '- First Monday in April,'I‘hird on

duy in u y, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIORARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'IT an Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'r'rI-ms, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

BALTIMORE CoimTY.——70wsontmon.-—Firsi

Monday in March, Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in September, and ‘irst Mon

da in December.

ARFORD COURTY.—Bclair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (.‘hlefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MO'I'rER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE. Associates.

Terms of Court:

ALLEoAxY COIINTY.—(.‘umbcrland.—First

Monday in January. Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASIIINGTON (DUNTY.—Hagerstown.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER. MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD LIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

ANNE ARUI' EI. (‘ouxTY.——A1mapolta.-—

Third Monday II April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.-—- Westminster.—First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD Cot:sTY.—Ellicolt City.—Third

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Down-2, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAII VEIIus Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates. .

Terms of (hurt :

FREDERICK COUNTY.

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CousTY.-Rockville.-—Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Form and Hon. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—-Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.-—I’0rl Themed—Third

iljlonday in February, May, July and Novem

er

 

CALVERT COUNTY.—Priace Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, a d on

Wednesday next after First Monday 1 No

vember.

ST. MARY's COUNTY.—L¢01lm'dlm0n.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in June and December.

Frederick—Third .

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGIITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TEE SUPREME BENCH is com ed of Hon.

1‘. PAR-KIN ScO'rr, ChiefJud 'e; on. GEORGE

W. Domus Hon. HEan ‘. GARRY, Hon.

CAMPBELL V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts!

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOHBIN, with Judge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE Roumsox, Clcrk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Jud e DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, .lerk. Jons' M. Youso, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CrrY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE-Judge

GILMOR with Judge Donnm to assist. WIL

LIAM F. .icKEWEN. Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge Scorr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ilerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimlna and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court, are. Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

She Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. Humor and Hon. G. “- LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever ' day, except. Sundays, II'om ll

o‘clock, A. ., to i o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(mm-mm corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit udge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., 155% A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United States iarshal,

Edwar Y.Goldsborongh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for.

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The Officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, Junc, September and December.

REGISTERS 1N BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP.

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vesi. Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULE OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE. .

The Banks are open every day in the year

horn 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at.

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY. LAW INSTITUTE.

Thomas Smith, (.‘Mhler. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Mondaan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Ba cr, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. ii. A. Vlckerl, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda ' and. Thursday. Dividends, January

and Ju y. 7 Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Culvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednest and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAI. BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets; Jesse inglufl', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Electlon, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

W'ESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in Januar . ’

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'ettc Streets. J. S. Gittin s, President;

J. M. I. ttig, Cashier. Discount ay, \Vedncs

day. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, Presiden ' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Ga Street. Columbus O‘Don

ncll. President; .S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Rnndol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Electiou,2d'i‘uesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi;

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, ABonagarte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presi ent; . H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at IZ, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm. Cashier. Discount I)n 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary. -

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA‘V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 51 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holllday and

BaltimoreStreets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa "ctte

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofl'ice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

HF. LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

8. TEACKLE WALLIS, vIIII. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OI' LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, l'lSQ"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, F541"

JOHN P. POE, I-lsc.,

1102!. JOHN A. INGLIS, LLD.

THE FACULTY OI" INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0}

Octoben-IST'Z, and ending 31.x! .‘ilay, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR-- ~

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na-

tional andiConstitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of'the United States. '

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of"Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold‘EstateI-I;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and'Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of;

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execw

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. . The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lee

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant. opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their mu enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules Of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a dcgrge that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimorc does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided in to.

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is Matty-five dollars for tho

tlcket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the tww

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

madc to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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II»? All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonansrea, Baltimore, Md.

wafnnron A. Cnown, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE Rumn'rzn. Personsdcslring singiecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Cnowx.

Erln honor of the day, and for

the purpose of enabling all who are

connected with The Reporter to unite

in its observance, there will be no

paper published to-morrow.

Jurisdiction of (he Orphans’

Court.

We published yesterday a com

munication from \Villiam Shepard

Bryan, Esq., in reference to the case

of Montgomery et al. vs. \Villiam

son, recently argued before the Or

phans’ Court. In that communica

tion Mr. Bryan says: “It would be

difficult to give a more erroneous

version of the grounds on which the

jurisdiction of the Court was as

serted. The most material allega

tions of the petition are omitted, and

matters are stated as true which are

denied in the petition,” &c. Mr.

Bryan’s assertion refers to the state

ment of the case published by us on

Monday last. Since receiving his

communication we have carefully ex

amined the original papers in the

case, and find that our resume was as

full and accurate as it was possible to

make it in so small a space, and, un

less wc had given the petition and

answer in full, we do not think that

we could have given a fairer and

more correct idea of the facts in the

case upon which the question ofjuris

diction was raised and argued.

There is a great difference between

making up a complete record of a

case, which requires the papers to be

given entire, and giving an abstract

of a case suitable for a newspaper,

which only requires that the main

.and salient points of the controversy

should be laid before the reader.

Details which are often interesting to

the parties to, or counsel in, a particu

lar litigation are dull, tiresome, and

unnecessary, when the object is sim

ply to present to the professional

reader such facts as will enable him

to understand the point raised and

intended to be presented for the con

sideration of a Court. Mr. Bryan

has not in his communication point,

ed out a single inaccuracy of fact, but

has contented himself with gener

alities. We cannot. therefore, say to

what he intended to allude, nor have

we been able, after reading the pa

pers, to discover. It is our aim an

desire always to give fair, accurate,

and as far as may be necessary, full

reports of the current proceedings of

the various tribunals of our city, and

we are always glad when errors creep

into our reports—as they sometimes

will, no matter how much care and

trouble we may take to avoid them—

t-hat those interested in the particular

cases should have an opportunity of

correcting them. \Ve, however, sug

gest for the future that it would be

better for our correspondents to point

out particularly to what they object

in our reports, in order that we may

be enabled to correct errors, if errors

they be, and to do justice to all par

ties. \

Indictment Qnashcd.

In the Criminal Court before Judge

Gilmor, argument was had yester

day, on a demurrer to an indictment

against the Northern Central Rail

way Company, charging in the first

count that said company on the 1st

of February, 1871, and on divers days

subsequently, at Parkton, put and

placed, and did unlawfully and injuri

ously permit and suffer divers cars

and engines, to wit: twenty loaded

and empty, to be and remain in and

upon the public and common high

way, called the Baltimore and York

town road for the space of one hour,

whereby said highway was obstruct

edand straitencd so that the liege

inhabitants of the State could not

then and on said divers days and

times go, return, pass, &c., with

their horses, wagons, &c.; and in the

second count did permit and suffer

the engines and trains aforesaid to

cross the said public and common

highway ata greatrate of speed with

out giving sufiicient warning to all

the liegeinhabitants of thesaid State,

&c. This indictment, as also a simi

lar one charging the obstruction of

the same road at Cockeysviile were

found at the December session of the

Circuit Court for Baltimore county

by the grand jury. They were, on

suggestion and affidavit, removed to

the Criminal Court. A motion to

quash, afterwards changed to a de

murrer, with six reasons therefor,

that said counts were void and insuf

ficient, were inconsistent one with

the other, &c., was filed by defen

dant, and argued by ‘Vm. Henry

Norris and Bernard Carter, Esqs.,

counsel for the Company, and A. Leo

Knott, Esq., State’s attorney. .The

State abandoned the second count as

defective, and after the argument,

Judge Gilmor sustained the demurrer

on the ground that the averments of

the first count of the indictment were

defective.

Argument Concluded.

In the case of Samuel G. Reed, of

' Boston, Massachusetts, vs. the Mer

chants Mutual Insurance Company

of Baltimore, heretofore noticed as

being on trial before his Honor Judge

Giles in the United States District

Court, the argument was concluded

yesterday, and the case submitted.

The points considered in the argu

ment of the respective counsel were

in relation to the policy of insurance

on theship; First, whether it covered

the risk which caused the loss of the

vessel at Baker’s Island? Second,

was the risk covered by the terms of

the policy? Third, if so, could it be

changed by paroi testimony, and was

there any such testimony adduced?

And fourth, if the policy covered the

loss, was it avoided by misrepresen

tation made by the insured at the

time of obtaining the policy? The

decision of Judge Giles on the ques

tions involved in the case, will, it is

thought, be announced about the

latter part of the present week.

IQ“ Argument on the application

by sundry citizens for an injunction

against the city, on account of the as

sessments for widening Light street

from Pratt to Lee streets, was com

menced yesterday in the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city before his

Honor Judge Piukney, and will be

concluded to-day.

A Suit for Ten Million Dollars.

Since the new management of the

Erie Railway Company was inaugu

rated, the attorneys, Mcssrs. Barlow

Larocque and MacFarland, assisted

by General Dix and the Board of Di

rectors, have been diligently over

hauling the books of the old board.

They have found what they consider

sufficient proofs of fraud to sustain

an action for damages against Jay

Gould, the former President. They

have accordingly sued him in the

Court of Common Pleas claiming

damages to the amount of $0,000,000.

It is alleged that Mr. Gould fraudu

lently secured the election ofdirectors

favorable to his scheme, and then

proceeded by their collusion and with

their aid, to swindle the corporation

out of vast sums of money. The

complainants say that they can prove

that he has appropriated to his own

use the legitimate earnings of the

road, and made them the means by

which to perpetuate his power.

The case when fairly before the

courts will rove very interesting,

duvolving as it does the entire history

of the Erie Railway during the man

ement of Jay Gould and James

lSk, Jr. The public will be treated

to an inside view of the workings of

partisan rings, and many of the

grominent men of this city will be

irectly or indirectly mixed up in

the developments—New York Sun.

@Thc Chancellor of the Ex

ch uer spoke at the “Millenar "

ceic ration of the founding of ni

versit Colic e, Oxford, on \Vednes

day night. cferring to the doubts

cast 11 n the legend which states

that A fred the Greatwas the founder,

Mr. Lowe said :—“I have already

stated that I am no antiquarian '; I

have always made it a matter of

rinciple to believe in King Alfred

n connection with the college. I

was told it was founded by him; I

read it in the University Calendar;

and I never heard an ar ument

against it until I listener to t 1e er

fldious advocacybf the Dean of est

minster. It is a most trivial objection

to the legend to say that Alfred did

not possess the land on which Oxford

stands. That is to my mind the

strongest argument in its favor. It

is a hard struggle for a man to give

away that which he has; how easy

it is to ive away that which he has

not! ow noble, too, and how gen

erous! Great as King Alfred was,

he was amenable to the eternal prin

ciples of human nature. Don’t- you

think that the Roman who sold the

land on which Hannibal was en

campcd chuckled at the slight pros

pect of the buyer being able to take

it ?

38“ The fourth trial of Mrs. Glem,

for the murder of Jacob Young and

wife in Indianapolis, Ind., in Sep

tember, 1869, has just been concluded

in avcrdict of “ uiity of murder in

the first degree,’ and sentence of im—

prisonment for life.

TRUSTEE. ’ SALES.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

LEASEHULD PROPERTY

ON THE SOUTHEAST (‘ORNI‘TR OF DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

Also,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY FlX‘

TUBES, STOCK 1)? TBA ill-l, ETC, OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, us trustees,

will sellat ublic auction, on TUESDAY, the

2% day of . uly 1872 aft o clock P. M., on the

remises all d t for or ououxn AND

MI’ItOV‘EMEI ‘S, situated on thcsouthcast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, toaten-footalley; thence, at right- angles,

weser ', and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, ft ' feet, to the east side of Putuxcnt

street; t ence northerly, on the east side

ofl‘ Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

n n '.

Subject to the annual rent of 5122.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Loam, made and recorded about June 17. N",

was dcmised by the Canton ('omprmy of liai

tlmore to Char es 0. Booth, Philip H. Bandei

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandei, by

deed dated June 17th. 187", and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio Bil]

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned today

ofsaic.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SHAFle G, one PLA .\'

ING MACHINE and KNIVI'ZS, one SPLIT

SA\V and SHAFTING and BELTING. one

('ltOSS-CUT SAN? one RIP SAW FIX

TURES, WORK BENUIIES, TOOLS ITI'C.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day ofsaie; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

WILLIAM M. MARINE,

215 North Culvert street, Tmflees‘

-

ALBERT RITCHIE

25 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS A: (20., Auctioneers.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore cily,

in the case of Booth and Collins \'5. Bandci,

the subscriber, as Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the rm of Booth, liandci 6.- Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 45-inch Saw, one im-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Spliltcr' one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cu Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine an Counter Shaft, oncSnwGummer

and two Emery \Vhecis, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Puilvy. 82-inch diameter

12-inch face one 40-inch diameter T-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, dc.

_ ALSO,

Four fine MULES, twn Double Team

\VAGONS one HAND LUMBER WAGON

between and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 31'!

Goal Oil Boxes 125 Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unflnis ed Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

WTerm of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

2") Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS it 120.,

jy8~w&s&ds Auctioneers.

Mathews 62 Loney, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CiTY, July 2 1872.—JULIA A. VAN NESS

vs. FRANCIS A. GREEN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by H. D. Loney, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 3rd day of August

next: Provided aeopyof this ordcrbe inserted

in some daily newspa er printed in Baili

more, once in each oft ree successive weeks

be fore the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

-' MES It. BREWER. (.‘ierk.

JAMES It. BREWER,

Clerk.

s

Tinecopy—test:

Jyzi-law-3w

Estate of Charles Hurray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcl' has obtained from the Orphnns'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims ainst said deceased are hereby

warned to ex ibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of Januar ', 1873- they may athei

wise, by law, be exc udcd from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAL] Administratrix.

Will. GEORGE nan, Attorney,

Jyfi-lnwiw 37 Lexington Street.

I]. Z. Bralle ,

Ten years off. stenog- Late with otlic ai re

porters of Chicagorapher Sup. Court

of D C Courts.

LEPHANE dz BRAILEY,

STENGORAI’HERS AND

LA\V Rl-IPORTERS.

Orrren No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roeeedin sin the Courts furnishcdxromptly.

DEPOSIT 0N8 taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oilice. Legal docu—

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. JiO-ly

James 0. (lie-plume,
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ff LEGAL NOTIC IS.TRUSTEES’ SALE.

Clendinen a Wilson. Atmmeysl

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

in '5; j 54; E OF , ,
1 l ENXPALUABLE DWELLING

litii'SESSO ‘I SIDEOF RIDDLESTREET,

BETWVEII? W.ASH1Nti‘:l:i)N AND

\VOLFE STREEIS.

i'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the ('lr

cult Court of Baltimore clt'ylithc uttniersigntcld,

{is innit-es, will sell at u l "c auc'lon on ie

prcln'isvs, on TUESDA M l‘bRNUUN. July
I‘M. A. 1). ism, at 43...? o‘clock

.\ LI. THOSE ELEVEN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the line ofthe

south side. of Biddle street, at the distance of

13 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south Side 01'" Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

SI feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

privilege thereof in common with others, If

feet; thence northcrl ', by a straight line rill

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Sv’COI‘ltL—Atijfflliing the first on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of ROfcct, to the north

side of an alley 2U feet wide.

Third.—A(Uoinlng the second on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

struck with a depth of so feet, to the north

side of an alley ‘51 feet wide.

Fourth.—Adjoining the third on the west,

frontingr H feet on the. south side of Biddle

st reel, with a depth of80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 21! feet wide.

I-‘ifth.-—Ad_lolning the fourth on the west,

fronting it feel on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofs'O feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Sixth.-—Adjolningthc fifth on the wcst,froni

in: ii feet on the south side of Biddle street,

wit it a depth of so feet, to the north side of an

alley 2" feet wide.

Seventh.—.-\djoining the sixth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

st rch, with a depth ofh't) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

l-liglith.-—.~\djoiningthe seventh on the west,

fronting Ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north

side of an alley 2" feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tenth.—.-\djoining the ninth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth oftli) feet, to the not-h side

of an alley ‘Jl feet wide.

Eleventin—Adjoihing the tenth on the. west,

frontingli feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSU feet, to the north side

of an alley 21) feet wide.

(lround rent on each lot of ground 812 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

Ser'IlIh, eighth. ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and Washington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at mrchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

mmeesi‘ltos R ('LEvaPv

CHAS. oao. wnsox,’ Trustee"

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

_ly2,2,fl,10,lfl,l7,2kizds Auctioneers.

Clondlnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, Is‘7'2.—GEf)RG E J. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

\V. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. (.‘lcndinen and Charles

( .. \Vilson,’i‘rustel_-s, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthrce successive. weeks before the

2d day ofAugust- next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

~ . JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,l y2-1aw-‘lw Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘lTY, July ist, 1372.—I)ANIEL G. STE

VENS, ASSIGNEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma4 e and reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d dav of August

next: Provided a copy ofthisordcrbe inserted

in some daily news )apcr printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2.010. JAMES R. BREWER (L‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Banwrza,

_l_v2- law3w Clerk.

TV .‘I. I’. TOVB'LES.

“T P. TOWLES & BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS or -

SHIRTS, DRAWERS; TIES, SCARFS, &c.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

AW BOOKS \VANTED.

JAMES TOWLES.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume 1.

Harris 6: Johnson’s and Gill dz Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

je'l-tf N0. 3 St. Paul st.

H. Btockbridge, Attorney,

No. 5") St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE M A'l‘TEROF THE TRUST

EST \TE OF JAMES BAYNES & SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th day ofJunc,

ls‘72, that Philip S. Chappcll, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons havlng claims against James Bayncs It

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk 0 the Circuit ('ourt of

Baltimore City, on or before the ist. day of

September, 1872. by causing a copy of ill ls order

to be ~published in some daily newspaper in

the city of Baltimore, once a week for three

successive weeks before the ist davofAu ust

next. c. w. PINKN : '.

.‘rne copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyi-lawiiw Clerk.

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

N0. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—1N THE MATTER OFTH E TRI‘ST

ESTATE OF D. STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON, (YO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

I). STANSBURY & CO.

Ordered by the Court, this 30th day of May,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above pause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partncrs, trading as D.

Stansbury & Co., to file. their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

('ourt of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

day of August, 1872, b causing a- copy of this

order to be publishet in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

for threc successive weeks before the 30th day

of July next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyl-lawriw (_‘.lerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25th ISM—EX PARTE IN

THE MA l‘TER OF Til E TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, made and

reported by \Vm. Kellholtz and Otis Keilholtz,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3631!). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jel‘i-lawiiw Clerk.

Clon-zientn 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ii) Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21st 1872.—CH ESAPEAK E

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these meet-dings, made and report

ed by Thomas Clendinen and Charles Geo,

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 22d day ofJuly next; provid

ed a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuly n'ext.

The report states the amount ofsales tobe

82,433. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jefl-lmvtiw Clerk.

Elnkley 8r Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY June 28 DITA—IN THE MATTER

or 'rnl: TRI'ST ESTATE OF SAMUEL

MA("1‘1 ER DECEASE1.).

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in ihcsc proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander ‘Mactier Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, ( eceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some. daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S'APMKI. JAMES R. BREWER Clcrk.

Trim copy—test: JAMES R. saswi-zn,

Je2il-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28, 1872.—\V1LLIAM E. LAF

FERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these prm-ecdings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq.,Trustec,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of . ies to be

86,075. JAMES R. BREW'EI Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BRE ~'ER,

je‘ZQ-iawiiw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up 11

cation has been made by the subscri er

tothe City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. (iii-5, dated May 29th,

D451, of Five. Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m24-law9w Trustee.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

axn

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je2il-3m

TRL'STICI‘IS’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SAL CS.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vns'r FAYETTE S'rass'r.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A VALI'ABLE D\VELLING,

ON LANVALE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltilnorc city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises. on WEDNESDAY, the lTIh day of July,

A. D. is‘72 at four o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF Glit lUNI) situate and

lying in the cit ' of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginn In; for the salncon the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

55 feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvalc street with the southwest side

of Division street- and running thel-ce north

westwardly on Division street is feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc )th all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double -tw0—story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be. secured by notes of the nirchascr,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the ' rustec.

SAMUEL SNOWI.)EN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO.,

je2il-2a\\'&ds Auctioneers.

Warfleld 'r. Browning, its—m...

No. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALL'ABLE LOT “AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exvhangc salcsroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 1872, at one

o'clock, P. M.,

ALL- THA'i LOT OF GROI'ND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly frmn the southwest

corner of East Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of fill).

The improvements (No. 2Tb consist of a well

built two and a half story brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good repair.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t to day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the option of the purchaser; deferred

payments to )0 secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the.

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN .t'. SON,

Auctioneers;jeQI-Zawdtds

BOOKS.

MPORTANT ANNOIYNCI'IME. 'T.

a WORK or axraxonmxanr INTER
ns'r Alvn PERMANE."1‘ vxu's 'ro
THE ms'roamx "HE LAWYER,
'rns S.-\'1‘ESM A St, AND EVERY

INTELLIGEN'I READER.

H‘Prcparingfor early Publication, Embellished

with a Fine l’o-rfrui! of the Chief Justice, on

Steel, in one volume of nearly 700 pages, Royal

ocfut'o, printed on fine paper, and Bound in

JIoroct‘n clolh, bevelled, price $3. Library style,

Alto-bled edges, 50. Half .iIorocco, $7.

A MEMOIR OF

ROGER BROOKE TANEY, LL.D.,

CHIEF JUSTICE or THE SUPREME COURT on

Tim er'rsn STATES.

BY SAMUEL TYLER, LL.D.,

of the Maryland Bar.

Mr. Tyler was selected by Chief Justice Ta

ney, two years before his death, as his biogra

pher. All his n'ivatc papers were, from time

to time, piacet in the hands of Mr. Tyler, by

his executors and family. The biography is for

every fact stated, pcrfectlv authentic.

The first chapter of the Memoir was written

by the (.‘hichustice. It is of peculiar interest.

Some of the then great Lawvers ofthe Mary

land Bar are described in life-like portraits.

And topics, which only his memory could

recall from the past. are brought before us in a

charming narrative.

In the subsequent chapters written by Mr.

Tyler are matters of the highest. interest to

the. Historian, the Law 191', the Statesman,

and every class of intel igcnt readers. The

life of tthhichustlce extended through such

a long period of our history, (born 1777, his life

extended to mm and be occupied somany

important posts of honor and res mnsibllity,

that to present him as he appearet as an actor

in affairs, much of the history ofthe workingr

of the Federal Government has tobc narrated.

Many interesting and imposing facts never

before disclosed will give a varied interest to

the Memoir. Im .mrtant rivate acts of the

Chief Justice wil be disc oscd that will, for

all time, serve as examples to public men.

Altogether, the Memoir is one ofcflraordi—

1mr_ interest, and will be of permanent value

in t 10 History of the United States.

IMPA portion of the profits of the Memoir

willbc for the benefit of the family of Chief

Justicc 'I‘ancy.

lirExperienccd Agents wanted in all parts

of the Initcd States, to sell this and other

Popular \Vorks.

Re *For particulars, address

MI’RPHY & CO.,

jy1-3t Publishers, Baltimore, .Url.

EORGE McCAFFRA‘Y,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 28 ST. PAUL Srasrz'r,

Baltimore.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox m‘aoeaax enax,

Fayette Street. near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

Fielder C. Blinglnfl', Attorney,

No. 48%; ST. PAUL Srm-zl-zr.

TRUSTEE-5‘ SALE OF THE _

VALI'ABLE PROPERTIES

xxowx as

NOS. 319 AND 321 MeHENRY STREET.

NOS. .‘iti AND iii WALKER STREET,

NOS. :82 AND Q33 W i-ls'i‘ S'i‘Ri-JE'I‘,

To TAKE PLACE

ON TIIE RFSPECI‘lVE PREMISES,

JULY 61‘“, 16:2,

AT "rm-2

DIFFERENT HOURS MENTIONED BELO'N.

The undersigned Trustees of the Estate of

Daniel Gosweillcr, ily' virtue ofa deed of it list

to them, dated the 7th day of December A. D.

1871 and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 7st», fo..o

ti'l do" of the Baltimore City Land Records,

will offer at runuc saw-1. Oil the UT“ DA Y

JULY, 1.872, on the respective premises, all

the following PRi lPER'i iES:

AT 4 O‘CLOCK P. M.

the HOUSES known as N08. 319 and 3‘." Mc

Iicnry street, beginning for the. said houses

respectively on the north side of Mciicnry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

eighty—twofcci easterly from the corner form

ed by the intersccthm ofthe north side of Mc

chrystrcet and the east sideof Mount street,

and running thence, binding on Mciienry

street twelve feet, with a. depth of sixty rt". :,

to afour-foot. alley. Each Lot is improu-d by

a three-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent of per annum.

AT 4‘; O‘CLOCK P. M.

Those TWO ulcer: or PROPERTY on

\Valker street, Nos. 36 and ill, beginning for

the one on the west side of \Valkcr street,

sixty-four feet south from the corner fornad

by the south side of St. I’t‘iti' street with the

west side of Walker street; thence running on

Walker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two fcct two inches, to Parkin street: and

beginning for the other piece on the east ~itlt

of \Valkcr street, one hundred and sixty 1( et

south fl-om the corner formed by the iiiit.‘1‘.~t(‘

tion of the south side of St. Peter street. all h

the east side of Walker street; thence binding

twelve feet. on the east side ofWalker str~~ t,

with a depth of fifty feet to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-st- ~ry

HOUSE, with one-story kitchen, and ('iit‘il is

subject toa ground rent of $31) per annum.

AT 5 O‘CI.OCK, P. M.

The T\VO PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. 2&2 and ZN West street, near Leaden

hall street, each with a front of twelve feet

four inches on \Vest- street, and a depth of

lift '-threc feet to a three-foot alley.

lunch of said lots is improved bin two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story itchcn, and

each is subject to a ground rent of $32.50 per

annum.

The terms of sale will beone-thlrd cash, and

the balance in three and six months, or all

cash at the purchaser’s option; the deft-rm: d

payments will bear interest from day of sale.

and are to be secured to the satisfaction ofthe

trustees.

The various pro icrties are subject to incum

brauces, which will be made known on the

day of sale.

Iii-“THE SALE \VILL BE PER1*Z.\II'I‘t_lP.Y.

LEirVIS A. BIRELY,)

JOHN L. CRISE t-Trustees.

onoaor: w. BAIN. l

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

1026,27,29,J y2,i,(i tit A uction cers.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF THE

VERY VALIIABL I AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BRE\VERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

char the Frederick Turnpike, Known as

ODENWALD a JOH‘S BREWERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the also of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at )ubiic sale, on the premises, at four o'clock

P. .I., on MONDAY, the 22d day of J ulv. 1-72,

all the following FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

}IOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BRER'ERY of Messrs.

Odcnwald & Job, that. is to say: Beginnin‘.r for

the first parcel ofground on the west. side of the

Calverton road, at. the northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1819, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin‘s lot. and

parallel to the Frederick roa-d,about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turn ilke road; then binding on said street

nort 1 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, to a

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees, ca'ls'f

897 feet, to the Caivcrtou road; thence, bind

ing on said Calverton mad, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold, and is subject to

the ground rent of $3258. year, and redeema

ble for $3,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Calverton turnpike road,

at. the northeast corner of a lot leased to James

Stockdaic; thence northerly 49 degrees, west

141 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, bindingr on

that lot, north 69 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constitutins: a

first-class LAGER BEER lit AVERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

im irovements and facilities for said busim ss.

iere is also on said ground a RES'i‘AII

RANT (or Saioon,) three DWELLING

HOUSES. Oiiice, Stables, Ice House, A'c.

Possession of the. premises will be given on

the second day of September next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cztsh, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchascr ma elect; the credit payments to

lCill' intcrcst mm the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

THOS. J. MORRIS, l quo ,b

LEWIS H. ROBINSON, Ja., ‘ ‘ '

je29-?aw&ds. S. H. GOVER & SO. '8, Ant-ts,



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES" SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTA\V

AND LEE STREETS, .

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

t‘emises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, July

5th, 1872 at three o‘clock, ALL THAT PIECE

or. PARCEL or GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee. street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, arallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t ence westerly parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inc es to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The im )I'OVQIllt‘IliS consist of a three-story

DWELL NG, with three-story back building.

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

Ill")lliili,i'Ol‘ all cash,at purchaser‘s optionzl

crcilt raymcnts to bear interest from day

of sale. and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the "iliiees' n (I F\n1\r\t i
' . ‘ J JAY . -Y 41

ans. GEO. wusox ’Iijsmes

TREGO .s; KIRK .AND,

Auctioneers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney.

No. 23 Lexington street.

'1‘RI.‘STEE'S SALE OF ‘

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

je‘I‘Z-QI.

By virtue ofauthoritv vested in him undera

deed executed by the \‘estryoftlhrist. t'hureh,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 211th day of

May, 1871), and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 16%,

folio 101, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Sales-room. Second street, on TUES

{l.\\\{, the 9th day ofJuly, 1872, at oneo‘clock

1

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMI'IN'I‘S thereon, situated

and ti"!~'('l'l|)Ctl as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of-Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more. or less,

to the north side ofa lot ofgrouud heretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Noah)

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 1835,

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 241, folio 51F);

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (to; feet 7 inches.) more or less, to the

northwest corner ofsaid lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot. fourteen (H) feet to

t re northernmost. line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register ofthe said Ves

try of t ‘hrist Church, to William (3. “’ili, dated

1)"~3t)ll'l|)0l‘ 20th, 1:56, and recorded in Liber A.

W'. B. No. 450. folio 85; and thence westerly,

boundln on said last mentioned lot of round,

twenty-s x feet eight inches (26 feet :4 nchcs,l

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

Southerly, still binding on said last ment-ion

ed lot and parallel with Gay street. twenty-six

('26) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street. thirty-three feet seven inches (It'i feet 7

tucht-s;) thence northerly, iarallel with Gay

Street. sixteen (lb') feet, to t e. southwest cor

ner ofthe lotot'ground heretofore conveyed b '

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John IL

\Vcavt-r by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (is) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-rive (95) feet, to Fayette

street ; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(117; feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 5360.

[Being the same lot. leased to said Vestry of

(.‘hrist. t fhurch by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January llth, hm, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.]l

2. Beginning for the secbnt of said Lots at a

point on the line. of the west side of Gay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described roperty, and running thence

southerly, boum ing on Gay street, fourteen

(ll) feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henry A. Thompson, register of said

yes-try, to \Villiam t". Wi l, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (In?) ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

sticct. fourteen (11) feet, to the northwest cor

nerof the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Morris and wife to the said

Vestry above referred to; and thence easterlv,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last. mentioned 101 one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (i0!) ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being part of the

round conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

ionic and wife, January 15th, 1835. See T. K.

No. 244 folio 505.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as (Jhrist (Iliurch, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot. No.

1. it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, if desired, at 6 per cent.

'I‘ertns.—One-l'lalfcash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

ttl'ustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

c ltlS4_‘i'.

A .vlat. of the premises will be placed in the

ban 5 of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustee,

, I“. W'. BENNETT & CO.,

jclaTuThdtS2w Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

lllRUSTEES’ SALE Oi"

VALUABLE \VAREHOI'SE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

oifcr for sale at publicauction , at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘clock P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

Julv 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corncr of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and (.‘alvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to “r llllam Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with L‘alvcrt

street, sevent '-five feet to l-iollingsworth

street, (former y called Smith's alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street. seventy-five

feet or thereabouts. to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved bya

well-built four-story Brick WAREHOUSE,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occup ed by the late Benjz'tmln Deford.

SEOOND—Lt.)TOI~‘ GROI'ND described as

follows: Beginning for the same. on the line

of the east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley. at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving (,‘om

pan v to Robert Sinclair and James .\Ioorc, by

deed dated the Zid day of December, 1529, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. No. 202, folio 303,

Arc" and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Gram street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre. of the dividing wall between the ware

house slanding on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof: then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street. sixty feet. to the ground

sous aforesaid demlscd to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence. easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight. line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE—

IIOI'SE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT ill" GROI'ND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corncr of .\Iatthews (formerly called

Front.) street and Grant street, llormerly call

ed Public alley); thcncc southerly on the east.

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet. three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to I'Iollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOLSES,

occupving the entire lot.

FtHiR'l‘H—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street. at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of (‘harlcs

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of (‘harlcs street, twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallel with .\Iulbcrry

street, onehundredant thirty feet, to a twenty

foot alley; thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with t'harles street.

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

Theabove-described Lot is improved by a

conunodious and well-built BRIi‘K DR'EL

LING IItilUSE, the main building having

threestorics and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening tion the abovementioncd alley.—

T ie dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Dcford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND dc

seribcd as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs arallel with and is distant one

hundred ant thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance. of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schacfer

and wife to Benjamin I). ngdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, lR‘t‘i, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 22;), folio 33'2, Ac:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot. alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-live feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improvcdbya

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the purchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

Ail taxes will bclpald up to the day ofsale.

S. I-v . TAGART. )

\VM. A. FISHER, -Trustces.

B. F. DEFORD.

I“. \V. BENNETT & (‘O.,

j14,15,18,..°0,22,23,2'.',‘.29j y‘2,~i,ti,8,9- l-‘lt Auctioneers.

I’. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN dz. SON.

. AtTPTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

asp

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

orrrcs axn saumnoon.

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. 'l‘RUSTEES’ SALES.

C. Bohn Blingluii' and Fielder O. Blinglnif, Attorneys,

No. 451/, St. Paul Street.

ORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGIILANDTOW'N.

By virtue of a ower in a mortga from

John Scarfand w f2 to the People's fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at )llblit! sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y. A. D. 13"), at 51/ o'clock P. M., on the

premises ALL TIIA' PIECE OR PARCEL

O1“ GRo'Il'ND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east ,side of

Third street at thedistanceof sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide

thenee northerly, on the east s de of Thi

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel 0

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

t.wo_story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and flame Stabllng, in very good

condition. Ground rent per annum.

The terms of the sale are one—third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from.the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

(f. BOHN SLIN-GLUFF,

FIELDER if. SLINtfiLITFF,

Attorneys for .\Iortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je21,22,‘36,‘29,iy3,6,10,l3,10 Auctioneers.

Henry B. Dulany, Attorney,

N0. ~10 ST. PAUL S'rnmrr.

lllRI'STEE’S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH’S

SHOP AND PREMISES ON THE SOI’"H

ERN .\iOS'I‘ SIDE OI" HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICH MOND.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit t‘oltt‘t- ofBaltimorc city the undersigned.

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 24), 1872, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

' ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeasteriy,

bounding on Howard street. twenty-five feet:

then southeasterly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson‘s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest-

erly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning. ‘

Said lot being im wowed by a BLACK

SMITH'S SHOP, and eing subject to an an

nual rent tds-10.15.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months (or

all cash as the purchaser may elect;l the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the. purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

j029-3tawtfids ' Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND S'l‘Rl'ZE'I‘. NEAR CHASE,

AT PI'BLIU AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the. undersigned, Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the b'th

day of July, 1.872, at 4% o’clock in the after

noon

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street. distant from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets 13% feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

delpth of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. (N0. 2%.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent. of $17, in equal half-yearly payments, on

the 1st day ofJ uly and January it every year.

Terms of sale.—Onc-third of the urchase

moncv in cash on the day of sale,am the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

mrchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jc17,19.‘22.2fi,2il,|y1,¢i,ti,s Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

N0. 17 St. Patti Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OI“

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore (‘ity the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDA , the 12th day of July,

1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT O11 GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment. street fourteen feet, thence northerly.

parallel with Madeira alle one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet \\'i( e' thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common. fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place ofbeginning.

Subject to an annual rent of 83‘150, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK D\VELLING,

with ahvo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—One-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser may elect;l the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisibction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN. Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

jel9-‘2awtitds Auctioneers.

ON THE.

Warileld 'I‘. Browning, Allen B. Forrester

and Robert G. Keene. Attorneys.

lRL'S'I‘ElCS‘ SALE OI" A ,

VALUABLE DWELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court at

Baltimore cit y, the undersigned. Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchan 'e sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on F {I DAY.

the 5th day of July, 1n72, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

ALLTHAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22 feet and 10 inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a dc )th of 155

feet to Welcome alley, and being d stant 191

feet and 4 inches easterly from the southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $62.70.

The improvements (No. 62) consist ofa well

butit three-story BRICK DWELLING, with

two and a-half stor ' Brick Back Building,

also two two-story trick Tenements in the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve tnonths,-or

al cash, as the purchaser may elect.) the

credit payments to bear interest. ner the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustees.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING.

ALLEN E. li‘ORRES'I‘I-ZR,

ROBERT G. KEEJE Trustees

r. n. suuavart a sox,

1811-28W3\\'&d8 [s] Auctioneers.

Clendinen a Wilgon. Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington Street.

\RITSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE

_ S'I‘tflRE AND DWELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER Ol<‘ BIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the (‘ir

cult ('oul‘t of Baltimore city the undersignul,

as Trustees, will sell at mbiic auction, at the

Exchange Salesrmmi, liONDAY, July 15111,

1872, atl o‘clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the. distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

eriy from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street.and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofI-lidti.c

street, twenty-one. feet and one inch; thence

northerly, parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the south side ofau alley twenty feet. wide;

thence westerly, and paralch to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-loot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eightv feet, to the north side of Biddle

street, the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of SB.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at nirchaser's optical

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Hume‘s;er R er FNDIN'I \
_s_.. Q I J a A CLY' _

CHAS. GEO. WILSON, iTn‘st°°=

TREGO d: KIRKLAND.

j 024,256,113y3,6,10,12l&ds Anot ionee rs.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

tNos. 23 AND Z'oON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

H I I .1 iEN S'I‘REET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

hans‘ t‘ourt for Baltimore city, passed on the

3th ofJ une, 1.872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased.

will sell at public auction.on the Pl‘t‘lllls't's,

on the 8th da ' of July, A. 1). R72 at 4 o’clock.

ALL THAT or or GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described to wit:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

of High street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

in on Hillen street forty feet; thence. south

er y, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot. No. :31;

thence easterly, parallel with Hilien street.

fort feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Higi street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillen street, the plxtfe beginning.

.S

ALL THAT LOT OI“ GROUND in said city

thus described. to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing thelot of ground assigned by Susan .\ic

Kim, administratrix of \Vm. I). McKim, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th dav of May. .\. D.

1836, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., N0. 2.39, folio

184, d'c.; thence ntirthcastcrly,parallei with .\i *

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

eastcrly, parallel with Accommodation alley.

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, paralltl

with Mechanical street. thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence nortlnrt-st-_

erly on said line tweivo feet, to the place 01

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret. Brick

INVELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 810 per annum, redeemable. 1m

provements on t. to back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per au

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm'r.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Attorney.

jelTw,s&ds S. II. GOVER Jr SONS, Aucts.

THE HOWARD HOUSE, _g

DANIEL \VILE 61 SONS.

Centrally lomted, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore. ‘

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oilice.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

L IUAL NOTICES.

Estate of William L. McCormick. deceased.

‘iilS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 'l‘hatthcsub:

’1 seriber has obtained from the Orphans

. ' letters of administra
L{VILLIAM L. McCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having clai Ins against the said deceased are

hereby \varned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers 1.] \Qreof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth dav of January. 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

tit ofsaid estate. Allpersonsindcbtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

lm-nt. (jivcn under my hand this lst day of

Juiv, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

lyl-law 1w Administrator.

Estate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

], scribcrs have obtained from the Ot'phans‘

\‘ullI'I of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estatc of l~‘I.EE'I‘\\'OOD

F RANCIS, late ofsaidcity, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

br-forc the 311th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27111 day of June. 1572.

WILLIAM A. STEW'ART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

Administrators.

Court of Baltimore ci

ti-m on the estate of

ch‘S-lawiw

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

H IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TL'CK ER, -

late of said city, deceased. All )CI'SOIIS hav

ing claims against the said cceascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

nlcnt. Given under my hand this 26th day of

June, 1s72. GEORGE W. TUCKER, JR.

Jc;.”‘i'-lawlw"'I Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthc sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuus'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

.\I ENTIIAL, late of said city, dcccascd. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of Deecmber next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded frmn all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate )ilyli'iCllI-. Given under my hand

this 25th ay ofJune, 1&72.

JEANE'I‘TE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFARLAND, Attorney,

jczio-iawiw' 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained ti'om the Ol‘phuns’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM H. HOL

S'I‘EIN, late of said city,deccascd. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this Io'th ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

je'JHawiw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained "out the Orphans”

Court of Baltimore city lcttcrs testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUEL SMITH BUCHAN

AN. late of said city, deceased. Ailpersons

having claims against said deccascdarchcrc

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 21th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payman

Given under my hand this 17th da ofJune,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHA. AN,

jel7-1aw4w Executor.

H. 1'. Crownneld, Attorney,

No. 81/2 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June filth 1872—FAIRMOITNT

HOMESTEAD BUILIHNG ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of thc‘firoperty men

tioned in these proceedings, in: eand reported

by Herman F. Crownficld, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

9‘75. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM’ER,

Jc'H-iawtiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, iWZ—MARY L. PATTER

SON. GUARDIAN, &c., vs. JAMES \V. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in'these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three. successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,333.33. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lerk.

JAMES R. Baswsn,'1' ' ~tcst:me copy Clerk.

je27-law3w

|

i

I

LEGAL NOTICES.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21th, 1872.—TIIE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That thc sale of the roperty men

tioned in these roccedingsnnat c and reported

by Lewis H. Ro inson, Esq, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Zilst day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each 01' three successive

weeks before the :iist day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82.150. JAMES R. BREWER ('lerk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. nanivrza

jyi-lawdw Cleric.

John Carson, Attorney,

N0. 65 Wrs'r FAYETTE S'rnsi-rr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25, 1871— JOHN B. SEIDEN

FILRGTKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

‘Orde‘rcd, That the private sale of the real

, estate mentioned in these proceedings, made.

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2tith day of July next; provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessivo weeks before the 26th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

8315. C. \‘V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

1026- law-‘iw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wssr FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, 1872.—-JOHN 'l‘. SCIIARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause. made and

reported by Samuel Snowdcn, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless caUse to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

3|,fs'iil. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lerk.

Tl“th copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc21-law3w Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 5134 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 10, ls72.—-SAMUEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these irocccdings, made and re.

ported by Jacob . (.‘ohen, I~Isq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

211th day ofJ uly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily IiCWSI‘lilpCl‘

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9.011. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM/ER,

_ic2il-law3w Clerk.

Bond 8r. Tidy, Attorneys,

N0. 8% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

June 20th 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Lcasehoid Estate of HENRY n. FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator d. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vest-ing the Orphans‘ Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

the said Edmund Dldier, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the TWEXTIETH DAY OF

JULY next; Provided aeopy ofthls order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

twentieth day of Juiv next.

The report. states the amount.- of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars (81,265.)

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \Vllis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

je21-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

. Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, lt5‘72.—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in ihese roccedings made and report

ed by Joseph I . Audoun, ' rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of thisorder be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 2d day of July next.

The report tatcs the amount ofsa-les to be

81,800. AMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_ie22-1aw3w (‘lerk.

William P. Prick, Attorney,

N0. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2i,1ts‘72.—WILLIA1\I F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. FRICK.

Ordered, That the private sales ofthe pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by J. Swan Frick. Trustee, be

mild and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d da of July next; provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

' successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy-teat: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jefl-iawiiw Clerk.

____ ________
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Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCI'I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

L'ITY.—BOU'I'II AND COLLINS

1‘;\Xl’l‘:lh

Ordered bv the Court, this 27th day ofJune,

1s72, that Albert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

VS.

above cause named, give notice to all )ersons ,

havin' claims against the firm 0 Booth,

Bande & Collins, to file theirclaims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk oftthircuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or beforcthe lst

dav of Scptcmbcr, lh72, by causing a copy of

this order to be published in some daily news

iaper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

101' three successive weeks before the lst-day

ofAugust next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

1023—1thth Clerk.

George E. Williams, Attorney.

E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June lilth 1872.—-HENRY F.

STICKNLY vs. CHARLES \V. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George H. \Villiams, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 20th

day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day ofJuiy

next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

52,5411. JAMI-LS R. BREWER (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2ti-law3w Clerk.

B. Beatty Grafl', Attorney,

No. 5 Sr. PACL S'rnrzi-zr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 19, biz—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOHN MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceFdings, made. and

reported by E. Beatty Grat Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, an ess cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuiy next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be '

$2,111». JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc20-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT ('OI'RTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ‘Zthh, lh72.—DAVII) CARSON

THOMAS DONALDSON and DAVID HAYS,

TRI'STEES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER AND \VIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re- '

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will ofthe

late David Havs, of three-fourths of a quarter

section ofiand in Allen (,‘onnty, in the State '

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July ncxt; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one 1

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

84,000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

Jc21—law3w Clerk

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT I)i~1B'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

therclnaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a8

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James L. Pearce. a lied 14th March, 1972;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, lb72.

\Villiam H. Sweet, a plied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th ay, 1872; final hearing

lst. Julv, 1872.

Edwin J. Philli )8, agghed April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

Au ust5th. 1872.

enry C. Gray, applied April 17th,1872; first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust. 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing Au

gust-5th,1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A r11 28th,

B72; first appearance June 3d, 1672; nal hear

in ' August oth, 1572.

James H. Scwcli, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, M72.

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11,1R72; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

\Vliliam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first RPK’RI‘RDCC July 1, 1872; final hearing

Scptem cr5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, apsplied May 21,1872;

first appearance July 1, 72; final hearing

Sc IICIIIhCI' 5, 1372.

. ohn \i'. Loudcnsla er, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July ,1872; final hcaringSep

tcmbcr 5, [$2.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LA“’,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

m30-iy BALTIMORE.

H. BI'SEY

o PHO'I‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

J. M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25th, ls'?2.—T11E MONU

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE Cl'l‘Y vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the pi'opttty

mentioned in these )l‘OthCtiillgS, made and

reported by John .\ . Carter, Esq., Tram-c,

be ratified and confirmed, unlcsscausc to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

Lilith day ofJuiy next ; Provided a copy of this

order bc inserted in some daily neWspapc-r

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 20th day of July

ncx .

The report~ states the amount. of sales to be

3,535. JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'l‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER.

jczili-luwrlw Clerk.

Clendenin a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Sire-ct.

N THE CIRCI'IT ('OI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMM‘. 2

(‘I'I‘Y June 22nd, PITA—CHi‘LSAi’l‘iAK I‘I

MUTI'AL LAND AND lil'iIJliNii AS

SOCIATION OF BAL'I‘IMORI'J CITY

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these procccdings, made and report

cd by Thomas R. Clcndcnln and Thomas A.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be >il(*\'~‘ll

on or before the 24th day ofJuiy next ; provid

cd a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore. once

in each ofthree successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of salt-s to be

86,73). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

j '1-1aw3w Clerk.

YB.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .lunc 22,1872—J. THOMAS SCH A i. F

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the abch entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdcn, Esq.,'l‘ru~tcc.

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thcrcof be. shown on or bcforc the

24th day ofJuiy next; provided a copy of thi

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The. report- states the amount of sales to be

81,1775. JAMES. R. BREWER. l'lct‘k.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER,

jc2i-iuwtiw Clerk.

Brown & Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June iii Is“'2.-—THE FIRST INDE

PENDENT CHURCH OF BALTIMORE vs.

LEONARD J. \VYE'I‘II AND OTHERS.

(.lrdered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these li‘Oi‘i‘CdiilgS, made and rcport

ed by George Villiam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmcd, unless cause to the contrary then-of

be shown on or before the 211th day ofJuiy

next; Provided a copy ofthls order be. insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

morc, once in each of three successive wteks

before the 20th day of July next.

The. report states the amount of sales to bc

810,500. JAMES R. BREWER. \‘lctk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jell-lawilw Clerk.

J. I. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL S'rasrrr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junciil 1872.—PERMANENT LAND

COMPANY OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

vs. GEORGE A. BROWN AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedimrs, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the 20th day of July next; l'rovldcd a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 20th day of

Julv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. Jtutns a. nnswnn ('lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jc20-iawiiw Ci crk .

Henry Lingenfelder, Attorney,

No. 23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT.

June 19, lH72.—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meycr, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or ~hurs‘

Court of said State with the )owcr to on or the

sale of leasehold estate, am this day reportt- d

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed.

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NIN TZ'I‘E ZNTH DAY OF JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

ten hum red and fiftF-fivc dollars (81,053.)

(Signed) BOLIVA t I). DANELS, i

GEORGE \V. BISHOP Judges.

ononon w. mans/{vi
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jeLBU-wtit Register of \Vllls for Bali. city.

‘ CHARLES c. QUINN
JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Owner-2 No. 32 ST. PAUL Srasrxr,

IJRIIIJIICTO.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYERS, ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 21 Sr. PAUL S'rasttr,

Baltimore.
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wTRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

T. Marriott to Richmond Market Building

Association south side of Federal, east from

Oliver stree , ll.8><50.-i4866.

S. Brown and husband to W. Chester, corner

Pleasant and North streets, l3.4><46.H2 000.

’i‘. Harkness to J. Lnutenback, corner of

Franklin and Fremont streets, 2i.6><'d-).9—

5-3 In).

H. M. Cowles to J. A. Dougherty and w. H.

Dougherty, west side of Chester, south fram

Baltimore street, ISXISO—S'LGOO.

. 'irby to S. F. Weeks, east side of

Bond south from Biddle street, ROXH.H1.400.

M. indei and husband to J. Pindel corner

ofCaroline and Bank streets, l7><75-— .

M. Plndel and husband to J. Pindel east

side ofCaroline, north from Bank street,i'3><75.

C. Hesselbacher to E. Claus, east sideoanr

ford avenue, 15><l02.7—$i,-500.

E. Vhlte, M. D., to J. H. Fisher and

others south side of Franklin, west from 2)

foot alley, zixrcc-ss.

James N. Ball to M. E. Sweitzer, south side

of Iliiliiman, east from Bond street, 14.2 2-5X60

—I\&50.

A. E. Forrester. trustee, and J. M. Carter to

W. H. Marriott, southwest side of Fremont,

southeast n-om Prcsstman street, 16x100—

3 .750.

\\'m. P. Frlck to C. Ellinghaus, west side of

Duncan alley, south from Gongh street, 12x33

—-$<ll‘l.

\Vm. F. Frick to C. Ellinghaus, west side of

Duncan aJley, south hon: ough street, i2><58

' 10

—' ' DEEDS.

GQW’. Eaton and wife to N. Walker, thh

side of E. Pratt, west from Uhoptank st ct,

two lots—$2,401.

A. J. Randolph and wifoto J. L. Sanford,

south side of Eastern avenue, east from Gist

Stl‘oél, two lots—$1,316.67.

LEASES.

J. Scdicum to G. Brcyer,.corner Fremont

and George streets, 55x32.6.

P. J. Thomas to Z. 0. Davis, north side of

Fruit, west from Calhoun street, 14.0 8-5x75.

MORTGAGES.

C. \Vealand to Hill and Sharp Street Build

ing Association No. l, northwest side of Barre

street i‘.’0>(l$—Sl,lll0.

B. illlman to Orleans Building Association

No. 7 southeast side of Low street fluid—3.500.

J. A. Don hcrty and Wm. H ougherty to

Carroll Bu ding Association No. -i, west side

0: Chester, south from Baltimore street, 10x

Bil—$2,315.

G. Breyer to Domicil Society N0. 1?, corner

Fremont and George streets, IJXH,Z:Y).

l-‘. Leutncr to German Savings Bank, west

side (lif itidgeiy, north from Stcrrett street, 16x

01—8 2);).

\V. H. Marriott to T. Marriott, southwest

side of Fremont, southeast from I‘resstman

sire-ct, 16X [OW-SL511).

1’. Song to Citizens Building and Savings

Society {0. 6, west side of Sharp, north from

Iicnrlcttastreci, ll><73.6—$600.

Z. 0. Davis to Mechanics \V. Building So

ciety No. 5, north side of Pratt, west from Cal

11 Jun street, 14.0 3-5x75—5i,400.

RELEASES 0F MQRTGAGES.

Eager Street Building Association No. 1 to

A. M. Stcnflc.

Howard {iii Building Association No. 1 to

E. Wealand.

East Baltimore Permanent Loan and Build

ing' Society to T. Harkness.

East End Building Association No. 2 toJ.

T. Bcatty.

Montgomery Building Association No. 2 to

F. Leutner.

Union Building Association N0. 8 to M.

Richardson. —

q Allonumental Fire Insurance Company to J.

Lei. icum.

Permanent Land Company of Baltimore to

r. Mcrryman.

Li. Rosenstock to D. McCartfi.

Germania Building Society 0. 5 to P. Seng.

OONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE '

('lcrk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Paul Francis De Gournay to John Glenn,

10: on south side of Woods lane, or avenue,

-l‘.\‘l\1l'i;0—$l,500.

George \V. Buchcr to George G. Hooper, lot

d ascribed in lease from L. L. Barrenger to G.

W. Bucher—SIOU.

DEEDS.

Ezra\Vhitman and wife to Virginia C. Pitts,

lot on southwest side of Garden street extend

cJ, beyond North avenue, 25><150—$3 Oil).

Samuel S. Clayton to Joseph J. Baldwin,

lot easternmost side of Druidviile avenue, 06

Kim—$1,000.

Joseph J. Baldwin and wife to Thomas F.

Taylor, lot on east side of Druidviile avenue,

2900—5105.

James \V. Allison and wife to Joseph Shani,

part of tract called “The Wilderness," or

"Wantland‘s Folly,” and part of tract called

“Richardson‘s Jill is and Dales," 4 acres, 02

porches—8050.

Samuel Meakin and wife to Christian

Ecrsch, lot on Lafayette avenue extended, 65

313—3 ,oiJO.

Isaiah Chaney and wife to P. Lewis Shriver,

lot on west side of Turn ike from Reistcrs

lu\\'ll to Hanover, onc-flft ofan acre—Sim.

Daniel Wilhelm to John W. Benson, part of

tracts called “McComiskey‘s Dellght’ “Mc

L'omiskcy's Folly ” “Lemmon's U lance,"

"Preacher’s Policy, ’ 6‘3 acres—81,450.

LEASES.

Virginia C. Pitts to Ezra Whitman, lot on

southwest side of Garden street extended,

2.,-; liiO—annual rent 8240.

t H. Williams, Esq.. or Char

Samuel H. Hare to Mary Kidd lot on west

side nfS camore street. 27X 12041, .

Samue Ap old to D. Hopper Emo , lot in

Luthervillc, 1W.91><256.8—nnnual rent 120.

MORTGAGES.

MurfiKidd and George W. Kidd to Wood

bcrry uilding Association No. 3 lot on west

side ofSycamore street, 27x 120_ei.200. ‘

Thomas F. Taylor and wife to \Vocdberry

Building Association N0. 8. lot on eastern

most side of Druidviile avenuFSIAOO.

Christian Bersch and wife to Lexington

Loan and Annuity Association, lot on Lafay

ette avenue 55>:215—81,2w.

John \V. Benson and wife to Abraham Bos

som, arts of tracts, viz: “McComiskey's De

ligh , ’ “.‘icComlskc-y’s Folly," “Prenchers'

Polégy" and “Lemmon's Chance," 63acres—

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Waverly Mutual Building Association to

Henry Taylor.

HDruid Building Association to Samuel H.

are.

Woodberry Building Association No. 2 to

Samuel H. Hare.

Permanent Land and Building Association

to Samuel H. Hare.

THE O O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL Gum, Judge.

Samuel G. Reed, of Boston, vs. the Mer

chants Mutual Insurancc Company of Balti

more—before re )orted; argument concluded,

and case held so curia.

The Court adjourned until this morning.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

How. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

George Merrymdn ct al. (Merryman, Bro. dz

00.,) vs. James Fahcy; bill to enforce a me

chanics’ licn claim of 5561.5), for bricks fur

nished in the erection of a three-story brick

dwelling house on the south side of Saratoga

street, 118 feet 8 inches west of Schroeder

street. Joseph P. Merrymun, Esq., solicitor

for complainants. .

Henry R. Hazelhurst ct al. vs. the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore and James M.

-Anderson, City Collector; bill to declare null

and void the proceedings of the commission

crs for opening streets, in the matter of the

widening of Light street. from Pratt to Lee

streets, and for an injunction restraining de

fcndants from collecting the assessments for

said widening on the property of complain

snts. Argument commenced on the iart of

omplainants by E. J. 1). Cross, l-Isq., f0 lowed

on behalf of the defendants by Albert Ritchie,

Esq., City Solicitor and I. Nevett Steele i-qu.,

(.‘ity Counsellor. The argument will e rc

sumed and concluded to-day either by George

I es J. M. Gwinn,

Esq., solicitors for complainants.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hon. RonERr (Huron, Jr., Judge.

Four cases, one for sellin cigars on Sunday,

and the other three for sci ing ii nor on Sun

day wcrc, on suggestion and a davits flied,

removed to the Circuit Court for Baltimore

county; bail in the sum of $500 each case be

ing entered bv Emanuel Corbitt for the ap

pearance of t e travcrscr, Emanuel Irons, at

that Court. R. A. McAllister, Esq., counsel.

Twoindlctmenis found by the grand nry

of Baltimore county against the Nort ern

Central Railway Com any for alleged ob

struction of the Ball more and Yorktown

Turnpike Road, with their cars, were, after

argument b ' A. Leo Knott, Es?!“ State‘s at

torney, filit Messrs. William e Norris

and Bernard Carter, quashed by the ourt.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YnLLorr, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBO'I'I‘, Esq., State a Attorney.

T0“'$O.\'TO\VN, Jul 2, 1872.

State vs. John Garrett, indicted or selling

gin on Sunday; stet.

State vs. James A. Linthicum, charged with

assault with intent to murder- defendant

ave bail in the sum of $300, with Hezekiah

inthicutn security.

Court adjourned until W’ednesday. W. S K.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Hon. GEORGE

4 W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

WILL Pnonarnn—OfJohn Albert, deceased.

LETTERS GRAN'rED.-—Letters testamentary

on the estate of John Albert deceased, were

granted to Eva Albert—bond £33,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Charles Murray, deceased, were granted to

Elizabeth Murray—bond $10,000.

0n.me Banana—Authorizing the admin

istrator of Michael Murray, deceased, to sell

at public sale lot and improvements on the

north side of Gough street.

Directing the administratorofAnn R. Berr ,

deceased, to transfer to Thomas Bradenbaug ,

uardian of Charlotte E. and Mackall C.

erry, five shares of National - Bank of Baiti

more stock, bclon 1m.r to the estate of said

wards; also 8000 of inltimore city stock stand

ingin the name of deceased as guardian of

said wards.

GUARDIAN APPOINTED.—Katharlne Vi’oli‘

appointed guardian to Henry Wolf, orphan

ch id of Yost Wolf, deceased.

Accoux'r or S.n.r:s.—Estate of Mary Pur

din—account of sales approved and ratified,

viz: personal, amounting to $23.30, and lease

hold 5‘60.

Estate of Philip Nengel—account of sales of

icaighoid property ratified, amounting to

\I I

Estate of John Cooper—account of sales ap

proved, amounting to 822.60.

GUARDIAN'S Account—Charlotte E. Berry

and Mackail C. Berry's first guardian account

passed.

Anurznsrnarron Account—Estate of Ann

R. Berry—first administration accountpassed.

Trial by Jury.

Is it not time that the laws relat-in

to the imdpanelling of juries shoulg

be revise ‘2 In thetprocuring of the

jury for the trial 0 Stokes, several

days were lost because it was dif

ficult to find twelve men out of the

entire population of New York, who

“had no 0 inion” as to the innocence

or guilt o the prisoner. It was not

until after the Court had examined

11 wards of a thousand frecmen on

t e jury list,-that the requisite num

ber of jurors was obtained. The

same difliculty occurred in the memo

rable case of Sickles and Key, at

\Vashington, some fourteen years

ago when it seemed likely that no

trial would be had, because every

one “had an opinion.” So it was

with Mrs. Laura D. Fair, and so it

has been, in fact, in every case which

has greatly interested the public. So

it Will be 1n future, so lonvas the law

shall stand as it is, unti, perhaps,

some pre-eminent criminal shall cs

cape trial altogether in consequence

of it, and then the apathetic public

may be roused to indignation, and

swec away the legal absurdity.

Sic ney Smith was rgrht when he

said that no effort coul be made to

avert railway accidents until a bishop

had been killed. The principle ap

plies equally to the impanel ing of

juries to try illustrious criminals

under the present system, which ex~

eludes from the jury a. man who may

have read the newspapers with suffi

cient interest to “form a conclusion,”

or who may have heard the case

talked about or discussed. As if it

could be possible in those days of

newspapers and free speech, for any

man who was not absolutelya recluse

to avoid hearing or reading the par

ticulars of a great crime which was

the town talk, and- the common sub

ject of discourse throughout the land,

and lperhaps throu bout the world.

The aw w iich won (1 exclude a man

from serving on a jury for such a

reason as this is based upon a low and

erroneous estimate of human nature,

and upon the assumption that the

newspaper reports and the current

talk contain all the facts in the case.

It assumes that, as arule, jnrymen

will not do their duty; that- they will

not “well and truly try, and a true

verdict give according to the evidence,"

as they are sworn to do.

It takes for granted that a man

who has read a newspaper report be

comes so biassed by it as not to be

trusted to try the case, forgetting or

wilfully overlooking the fact that

newspa or reports are gathered has

tily an put together without any

logical sequence; and that in almost

every case there are circumstances

which cannot be elicited except

through a searching examination of

the witnesses, yet which ma ma

terially alter the aspect of t e of

fence, or perhaps establish the inno

cence of t e accused. Newspaper re

ports, too, are fr uently inaccurate;

1ndeed, it is won erful they are not

oftener so than one finds them to be,

considering the haste with which the

reporter has to collect the particu

lars, and the difficulties he often has

to contend with in obtainin them.

There is a. possibility of havmg too

much of a good thing, and the law,

in its anxiety to secure to every of

fender, or suspected offender, a fair

trial, has gone so far as almost to

reveal; his being tried at all. Trial

by jury becomes almost inoperative

under such a system. It was origin

ally intended to be a protection

quite as much to society as to the

criminal. It gave the people the

power of meting out justice for them

selves upon those who preyed upon

the community, and it prevented ty

rants from arbitrarily fixing crimi

nality upon an innocent man; but it

never was designed to favor thees

cape of the guilty, as would almost

seem to be the case now.

Trials, as at present conducted, es

pecially in New York, appear to be

dramatic performances, got 912» with

a view to collecting crowd audi

ences, the accused beta the centre

of interest, the counsel t e chief per

formers, and vieing,with each other

and with the court in developing the

most sensational situations, prior to

the grand final denouement, the ac

quittal 0f the accused. There are,

however, exceptions to this rule in

the cases of poor wretches who have

neither money nor friends. But let

the culprit, if a man, be rich or note

rious, or well known as a politician

or a sportsman, or, if a women, be

beautiful and much talked about, es

pecially with some piquant scandal

attached to her name, and the law is

at once strained to the utmost to

procure a release. Counsel become

enthusiastic and furious, the jury

and the public sympathize, thejudge,

who has his own views of the case,

says nothin , and a burst of cheering

gushes fort from an irrepressible

crowd as the popular risoner is re

nounced “not guilty.’ All of which,

it is humbly submitted is wrong. It

is well to f . i sorrow that any human

being should be placed in a dock;

but the first consideration should be

the welfare of society, and that, as

suredly, is not advanced by render

ing it almost impossible to at

knaves under restraint by trying

them for their0fi'ences.—Philmlelphia

Ledger.

'5—

Decision' in a Will Case.

Surrogate Hutchins of New York,

rendered a decision on Saturday sus

taining the will of Mm. Catherine

Fay, who died in 1869, leaving a

house and a life interest in $10,000,

with power to dispose of the same by

will, to Horatio P. Allen and his

wife, Hannah J. Allen. The will

was contested b Mrs. Anna M. Mer

riam, a sister 0 the detxeased, on the

ground of incapacity, undue influ

ence, and improper execution. In

giving his reasons for sustaining the

will, the Surrogate says:

A testator has the right in law to

dispose of his propcrt by will, to

the entire exclusion 0 his kindred,

if possessing a sound mind, freely ex

ercised. Tie decedent had known

Mrs. Allen from childhood, and Mr.

Allen had been the legal adviser and

friend of decedent for years, and she

had often declared her intention to

favor him by her will, and there is,

therefore, a rational explanation of

the testamentary provisions in favor

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen. There is no

proof whatever that Mr. Allen exer

cised any such control or dictation

over the mind of the decedent as to

thwart or chan c any other intention

or dis osition sre may have had in

regar to her estate, and although

in the resent case the will was pre

pared y Mr. Allen, who was her at

torney, there were personal and

family relations with the decedent,

and if regarding Mr. Allen as stand

ing only in a professional relation to

the decedent, the strict doctrine is to

be a)plied that “the circumstances

called for unusual circumspection and

vigilance to see that the will was in

accordance with the views and wishes

of the testatrix, and was not the

result of undue influence,” as laid

down in \Vilson vs. Mora-n (3 Brad.

R., 172,) the evidence in this case

abundantly supplies that proof, and

of mental capacity and freedom from

improper bias.

OLD DEBTs.—Accordin toa recent

act of the Virginia Legis store, the

jury in any action founded on con

tract may allow interest on the prin

ci 0.1 due, and may fix the period at

which such interest shall commence.

Under this law, the practice of juries

is to deduct the interest during the

four years of the war.
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

[DIRT 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

SUSAN E. S. PLACIDE, Administra

trix of Henry B. Placide, et al.

vs. ELIZABETH J. WALKER, Guar

dian of Emma B. Placide.

Appeal from the Orpéilans’ Court of Baltimore

ty.

Boer, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The appellant, Mrs. Susan E. S.

Placide, administratrix of Henry B.

Placide, deceased, having discharged

all debts of her intestate, and being

ready to distribute the surplus of his

estate among his next of kin, filed

a petition in the Orphans’ Court of

Baltimore city, stating substantially

there were diti'erent persons claiming

said surplus, among whom she was

unable to determine without the di

rection and order of the Court.

The petitioner alleged she was the

mother of the intestate, who died

without leaving widow or child, or

descendant, but leavin a mother,

brothers and sisters, an children of

a deceased brother, who are the legal

distributees; that Emma B. Placide,

by herguardian, Elizabeth J. \Valker,

claims the whole of the surplus, as

the child of the intestate and Emma

Placide, his wife.

The petitioner charges that Emma

B. Placide is not the child of said in

testate and his late wife Emma, but

the child of others and adopted by

the intestate and his wife when the

child was about three months old

and is in no way connected by blood

with thelintestate. d t

An orc er was praye appoin ing a

meeting of tigfies, that distribu

tion might be. e under the order

of the Court.

No process was prayed, but notice

was served, was accepted by the par

ties, and the case set for hearing on

the 20th of December, 1871. Mrs.

Elizabeth J. \Valker, guardian of

Emma B. Placide, filed an answer for

herself and ward, stating she, the

guardian, was a sister of the intes

tate, and ap ointed guardian of Em

ma B. Placi e by the Or hans’ Court'

that the said Emma is t e only child

and heir-at-law of said intestate.

Answers were also filed by Louisa F.

Dunbcrry, Susan Placide, Alice Pia

cidc, Paul Placide, Jennings Placide

et al., brothers and sisters of the in

testate, and children of a deceased

brother, claiming to be next of kin,

and as such entitled to the surplus of

the intestate’s estate.

After examining a number of wit

nesses (whose testimony was reduced

to writing, and is embodied in the

record,) in support of the claims of

the respective parties, the Orphans’

Court on the 23d of December, 1871,

upon a full review of the evidence,

ordered and decreed, that in the

statement of the final account of

Henry B. Placide’s estate, the bal

ance, after payment of debts, shall

be audited to Emma B. Placide, only

child and heir-at-law of Henry B.

Placide, deceased.

From which decree this appeal is

ta ken. By a paper made part of the

record, “it is agreed that no question

shall be raised in the Court of Ap

peals, as to the form of the roceed

ing or the appeal, and that t e ques

tion to be submitted for final decision

to the Court of Appeals is, whether

the mother and brothers and sisters

of Henry B. Placide, and their de

scendants are entitled to his estate, or

whetherEmma B. Placide is the child

of Henry B. Placide and Emma Pla

cide, his wife, and as such child en

titled to her father’s estate.

The question submitted to this

Court by the record, is a question of

pedi rec, in which from necessity,

in t e language of the text books,

facts must often “be proved which

occurred many years before the trial

and were known to few personsf;

whence it is obvious “ that the strict

enforcement- of the ordinary rules of

evidence in cases of this nature would

fre uentiy occasion a grievous failure

of ustice." 1 Taylor on Evd., 553,

Sec. 571.

In cases of this character Courts

of law admit what is often regarded

as the lowest order of evidence-—

hearsay, or the declarations of de

ceased relatives; and another, but

higher de rec of proof, “ family con

duct,” which, according to the maxim

“actions speak louder than words,”

often tends to produce a firmer con

vict-ion of the truth of the fact to be

inquired into, because declarations

are frequently made to subserve some

temporary purpose; whereas con

sistent conduct can scarcely be feigned

to enact a perpetual fraud.

The testimony adduced in this case

may be arranged under one or the

other of these heads.

It is not roposed to detail and

compare the individual testimony of

the several witnesses examined on the

part of the appellants and appellee to

establish their respective theories.

The subject of inquiry is one of the

most delicate ever introduced into

Courts of 'ustice, which should treat

with ten erness the failings of the

dead for the sake of the survivors, as

far as the right will allow. To im

peach the claims of the appellee, in

addition to the absence of proof of

birth of the infant before marriage,

of evidence of gestation of the sup

posed mother, of the usual antecedents

of maternity, the a ellants rely on

the declarations o “mma Placide;

the deceased wife of the intestate,

made to her mother-in-law, and a

declaration of Henry B. Placide, the

intestate, made to his brother Paul,

(one of the appellants,) as conclusive

evidence that the appellee, Emma,

was not the child of the intestate and

Emma his wife. These witnesses

are parties to the cause, testifying in

their own behalf, under the strongest

temptations of interest. The legal

estimate placed upon such declara

tions is thus described in one of the

most recent works on the law of evi

dence. “These (declarations) are

clearly admissible if made ante lolem

motam, though are seldom entitled to

any great weight, for not only are

they generally sought to be estab

lished by connections of the family

or other ersons interested in the re

sult of t e litigation, but they are

often recorded or remembered for

the first time after the contest has

arisen. * * And even assuming

that the sincerity of the witness can

not be reasonably doubted, it often

happens that little reliance can be

placed on the accuracy of this testi

mony; for men without deliberately

intending to falsify facts, are ex

tremely prone to believe what they

wish, to confound what the believe

with what they have. hear ,and to

ascribe to memory what is merely

the result of imagination.” Tay

lor on Evidence, 1 volume, age 564,

section 583. Crouch 1:8. ooper 16

Beam, 184, 189, per Romilly, M R.

\Vithout imputing to the witnesses to

the declarations (who are the ap

pellants themselves,) any intentional

disregard of their obligations to speak

the truth, they are from the force of

circumstances subject to the influ

ences adverted to in the preceding

citations, and their evidence must of

course be received with the cautions

suggested.

l‘o meet this testimony, we have on

the other hand the conduct for a series

of(years of the reputed parents, who,

ju ging from all the motions known

to human experience, could not have

spoken and acted as they did without

being in fact the authors of the ex

istence of the child they raised, cher

ished, and proclaimed to the world as

their own.

It is in proof that, after living from

one to two years previousl in illicit

intercourse in Baltimore, enry B.

Placide (the intestate) and Emma

Yundt went to Philadelphia, where

they were married on the 20th of

Jally, 1859, and returned immediately

to altimore to reside. Mrs. Yundt,

the mother of Emma, who had been

estranged from her daughter in con

sequence of her misconduct, a few

days after the marriage, at the re

quest of Henry B. Placide and wife,

made their house her home.

On the 4th of August there ap

peared in the Baltimore Sun an ad

vertisement of a “ Home wanted” for

a pretty little female infant three and

a iaif months old, &c.

Mrs. Yundt says, at the instance of

her daughter, she went to see about

it. As soon as she called the woman

in charge said: “You are the very

person she (the woman) would like

to take the infant,” or “you are the

person I choose to take the child.”

She declined takin the child with

out herdaughter’s rst seeing it. She

went home and told her daughter;

and mother and daughter went to

gether and took the child home with

them. The child ever after lived

with Henry B. Placide and wife, was

called by the wife’s name, introduced

and spoken of, and generally recog

nized as his daughter by the intes

tate during their coverture, and after

his wife’s death committed to the

care of his sister, Mrs. \Valker, as his

daughter, educated and provided for

as such, &c.—a policy of insurance

taken out for $5,000 in her name by

her reputed father. All these acts

came. within that class of evidence

known as “family conduct,” resting

ultimately on the same basis as evi

dence of “family tradition.” “For

since the principal question in pedi

gree cases turns on the parentage or

(escent of an individual, it is obvi

ously material, in order to resolve

this question, to ascertain how he

was treated and acknowledged by

those who sustained towar s him

any relations of blood or affinity.

Thus, in the Beekely Peerage case,

Sir James Mansfield remarked that

if the father is proved to have

brought up the party as his legiti

mate son this amounts to a daily as

sertion that the son is legitimate.”

1 Taylor Ead., p. 564 sec. 584. Good

rig/1603. Saul, 4 T. if", 356, per Ash

hurst, J., &c., and cases there cited.

From the nature of the relations sub

sisting between the intestate and his

wife previous to their marriage, it is

not to be expected that the same di

rect evidence could be produced of

the birth of a child born out of wcd

lock, which would be at command

under other circumstances. Every

motive existed for concealment until

their marriage, and then a premature

birth would involve the parties in

partial disgrace. The parents on both

sides werc evidently separated from

their children during their illicit in

tercourse. It was only after their

marriage that social relations were

rc-established. If issue was born to

them before, it was natural its ex

istence should be denied. \Ve are

not called upon, however, to recou

cile every inconsistent actin the lives

of the imprudent parents. Their iso

lated declarations are not to counter

vail their continuous acts. The cir

cumstances attending the declara

tions of Emma Placide, deceased, as

deposed to by her mother-in-law,

Mrs. Susan E. S. Placide, one of the

appellants, are not calculated to cre

ate much confidence in the verity of

the declarations. The declarant is

represented to have been ill—the

declarations to have been made about

two weeks before she died. They are

rambling; unconnected and incohe

rcnt. ' e reasons assigned for her

conduct are wholly insufficient, and

charity com is us to impute them

to shame, elirium or morbid de

lusions.

It would be a most- dangerous pre

cedent to allow declarations of such

acharacter to counteract the benefi

cent intentions of the law, which de

clares “ if any man shall havea child

or children by any woman whom he

shall afterwards marry, such child,

if acknowledged by the man, shall in

virtue of such marriage and acknow

ledgment, be hereby legitimate and

capable in law to inherit and trans

mzl inheritance, as ifborn in wedlock.”

Obde, Pub. L., art. 47, sec. 29. The

reputed father in this case, accordin

to the great preponderance of testi

mony, ad no doubt of the paternity

of the child. His whole life was an

reiterated assertion of his belief in

regarding her as the issue of his own

loins.

His opportunities of knowing were

ample. It is impossible he could

have been deceived by the transpa

rent imposture attributed to his Wife.

She, on the contrary, overawed by the

austere virtue of her mother-in-law,

who frequently said to her, “Have

you confessed your sins to God,” had

strong motives for concealing a fact

which would compromise her in the

estimation of her husband’s family.

The episode ofthe Townsends, if true,

might easily have been confirmed by

the appellants, whose interest it was

to do so. No attcm t appears to have

been made to pr uce them, or ac

count for their absence. The appel

lee having) proved the marriage of

Henry B. lacide and Emma Yundt»,

their recognition and education of

her, as their daughter, established a

primafacie case, which it was incum

bent on the appellants to rebut. Un

less “the pretty little legitimate fe

male infant” was their own oifs ring,

which the voice of nature an con

science compellcd them to reclaim

and take to their own home, it is

inconceivable why a young, newly

married couple should seek and adopt

a waif, “cruelly and unna_turally de

serted by its mother,” to supplant the

pledges of their own affection.

All the circumstances attending her

adoption, her subsequent nurture,

education, recognition, and introduc

tion into society as their child, are

daily assertions of Henry B. Placide

and Emma, his wife, that Emma B.

Placide was their issue, whom their

subsequent marriage iegitimated and

made their heir and distributee.

Concurring in the conclusions reach

cd by the Ogihans’ Court, their de

cree will be a 'rmed.--Decree aflirmed

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

Jamrs S. FRANKLIN, Clerk;

WAt the recent trial in Paris of

Leroy du Bourg, for the murder of

his wife, his counsel objected to all

the bachelors on the jury, and had

his client tried by married men. He

was sentencedto five years’ imprison-

ment.. -

mhe New York Herald calls

Sing Sing the “Hudson River Thief

Munufactory and Normal College of

Convicts.” '
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AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps Of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all iarts of the city.

TERMS MO )ERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C. FREE.

BUT FIvE REsIDENT STUDENTs ADMIT'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISIIED 1846.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vex

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JCRILANTE im

iroverncnts peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rEY ()RGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated (Dialogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SAN DEBS & 00.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly General Agents.

AARNARDS

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULEltY, Prop'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CRO\VN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

Ii}ANILLA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

cia ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

’. BRE‘VSTER, Manager.

Board of Director '.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

ml7-lm H.

IMPORTERS AND JOBRERs IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &C.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

JACOEOIIINDER,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARs,

BRASS SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY ooo‘ns.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

C USHINGS 6: BAILEY,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

“'HOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERN,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

- DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALFRED J. CARR.

CARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LA\V,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

~ ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 “How FAYETTE STREET,

, Baltimore.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

A. “'ORTII SPATES.

R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAR’,

No. 3-5 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

\\'M. J. BRO\VN.

ROWN 6: SYMMES,

A'rroRNEYs AND CONVEYANCERs,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LA“',

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court ofA peals at Annapolis.

WSpeclal attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

A"'I‘ORNEY AT LAW

65 'W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMIQ.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvIsED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against ‘Ixempt.

Ajfillarils . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreenwnt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )0" which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Am'ce-menl, renewal of, same stamp as

ori rinal instrument.

Apprtuscnu'nl of value or damage, or for

any other )urpose, for each sheet. of

paper on w no I it is written .

Auignnwnt of a lcwrc, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of (1 mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank chuck, dra , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

‘or any sum exceeding $10,at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchmigc, (luland,) draft, or order

for the )aymcnt ofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than 8100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of exchange, (forcign,) or letter of

credit. drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill Of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $101: or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess oi'SltlJ .

Bill of killing or receipt. (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of [Gdillg to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $51!) . . . . . .

Exceeding 8.1!), and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $41!) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of 84,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and cti'ects,

real and personal, does not exceed

o o

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ption other than such

as may be required in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . ' .

(Ibrtiflcalc of stock in

pany . . . . . . . .

Cbrliflcule of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . .

Over 8-1) and not. over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

(krtiflculc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; cert iii

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor prooi thereof,in at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Cin'tijicalc of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 100 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Cbntracl, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Omccyancc.—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 854]), or part. thereof .

Entry of goods, Jr., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . .

Over Sill) and not over $50() . . .

Over $541) . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indoraenwnt of any negotiable instru

Inent, and Gauger’s returns

Insurance(Life).-—l olicy or assignment,

(im., of same, not over 81,000 . . .

Over 31,000, and not over $3,000 . .

Over%,000.......

incorporated com

Exempt.

Exempt

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.
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50
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50
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50
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IIIJ’UTG'IM‘C (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Eaeh policy or renewal, or assign

ment, Ive, of same, on which the pre

mium is 5w or less . . . . .

Over :‘lU, and not over $50 . . .

Over $50 . . - . . . . . .

Lcast', agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Sill) per ann um . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)ocmm'nts.—-\Vrlt, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress

ilfanifcst, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )ort

(except. to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not. overiitll tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

I'llo'rlgagc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over 5100

and not over $1!) . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slam )Od as a Conveyance.

Order for tie payment of money. (See

Bank Chcc

I’stltge Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over 850 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pau'ncrs‘ Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for otllcers Of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . ' . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . .

Over 8i,000 and not exceeding $2,000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pmniasory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, 6:0. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . .

li'archousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

ll'arrant of attorney, and \veigher‘s re

. O Q I O O

Proprietary thftlidllcs, perfumery, cos

metics, re Iarations, Ive" each pack

age retailei at not over 25 cents .

Over 2.3 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not. over SI . . .

Every additional 60 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Illatchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part. of wood,

. and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof .

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each ill), or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing % lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-rive lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exce . ingilfty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

10

2'3

50

Exempt.

2,3
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l 00
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50

Exempt.
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Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUIIDIN, Comptroller.

I. NEvITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRsr BRANCII.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second “lard—Henry \Veitzei.

Third \Vard.—H ugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth W'ard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. NamutlL

Seventh \Vard.—(.icorgc “7. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \Y. Hardest-y.

Tenth \Vard.—lienry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(‘harles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth “huh—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth \\-’ard.—James Iughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth \Vard.—\\'llliam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth “r'fll‘tl.—\VIII. \V. Orndorfl“.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettler.

A. V. Milholland chlefclcrk. Robl. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst. and 2d \Vards.—chry (.‘ashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—Jolm \N'ickcrsham.

5th and 6th \Varris—N. Ruins Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \\'ards.—Owen \Vard.

llth and 12th Wards.-—Charies G. Kerr.

I-‘ith and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

lbth and 16th \Vards.,—'l‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—~lohn H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

Page

\\'m. J. Brady, assist.

Henry 1). Berry,

'1‘HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (.70., OF

BALTIMORE, ES'l‘AliLISH ED IN lei}.

UI-‘FICE, N. E. (.‘OR. SOUTII AND SECOND Sis.

Insurcs all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURS'I‘, Prcst.

BOARD or DIREL'I‘ORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendcs I. Cohen, t‘aleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Viliiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. (‘ullimortx

J. MARSHALL WINCIII~3S'I‘I~IR.

m20 Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO)!

PANY, S. W. ('ORNER or SotrTII AxD

\VATl-IR STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

noARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Ilcrman Von Knptl',

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville IIorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villlam \V. Taylor,

' \Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2!) FRED‘K WOODWORTII, Scc'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. b' SOUTII STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damagc'byiirc at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

William H. \Velsh,

James Webb, .

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiam SclIIOss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\Vm. Dcvrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\Villiam Buehier,

W. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb, I

John R. Cox, W. ll. Baldwin, jr.

mid) VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

NION FIRE INSPRANPE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at. fair rates.

GEO. \Y. \VARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. (.Iarey,

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. ches, John 'I‘urnhull,

, John E. Hurst, G. W. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE YOMPANY.

()FFICE, SECOND STREET, adhoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer )eriod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. T OMAS I. CARE‘I , President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhltridgc, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jcsse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

(‘OMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOCTII STREET.

Insures Generally A rainst. Loss or Damage ‘

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Vv'oods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Diti‘enderti'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer, ,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour, ‘

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 Sot'TII STREET.

Cash Capital $5)2,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSIIING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \thedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinst'clder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, “'m. Baker,

E. K. Schaeti‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy- Samuel Maccubbln.

Clinton P. Pa ne

mm .IOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIEs PUBLIC FOR THE CITY

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS none-Es,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland

GEORGE E. SANGSTON, '

NO. I Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. \VILKINSON,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS l". MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCII\VARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

HRIVER & (30.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEBS.

106 ‘YEsT BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door “feat of Adams Express,

- Baltimore.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND. f

HE COURT OF \PPEALS consists 0

one Judge, specially elected ii'om the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ialtlmorc city,‘ and

the ChiefJudge of the seren remaining udi

ciai Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIA'rI-‘s,

AIIEs AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD ORA-“ON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIvEn MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES R. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF S'l‘OCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYl-LSTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS 0F MARYLAND.

TEEsIs or COURT:

The Judges of the CircultCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, the. under the following

provisions of the Constit

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties Composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or ma hereafter be

prescribed, to whichjurors shn i be summon<

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or iix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition of a jury shall be, as far as prac

tieab e, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms 0 (hurt.

“'OBCE‘STER L‘OUN'rY.—Snmv Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOIIERs El‘ Ci >IINTY.—Pri1|crsn Arum—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DOEOIIESTER iYouNTy.—(.hmbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\i' II‘OM l ('o t 70L! N'rr.—M1lisbury.—First Mon

day of January and .l uly, and Fourth Monday

nfMarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority Of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ltoIIINsON Cliichudge.

BOILJOSBI’II A. \VICKES and OILFEEDERICK

STUMI‘, Associates.

Terms of Court:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—l)mton.-Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT UOUN'l‘Y.——lin810|t.—Thlfd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN A NNE COUNTR—Chntreviller-Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT CoUNTY.—(PImstcrtoum.-—Third Mon

day in April and October.

(‘ECIL ifOUNTr.--Elkton.—Second Monday in

Februar - First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in filly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIA ED GRASON Chlei‘Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘ an Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'r'rERs, Associates.

Term-\- of Cburt:

BALTIMORE CultNTY.—Tmrsontmun.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday" in May,

Second Monday in September, and irst Mou

dn ' in December.

Anrmm CouN'I'Y.—Bclalr.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (.‘hiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morris; and lion. GEORuE A.

PEA ERI-I, Associates.

Term of (.burt:

ALLEGANY COIINTr.—(.‘Imwerlnnd.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINGTON UOUNTY.—IIGg8TJlow1L—Flfilt

Mondayiu March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChlefJudge.

HOD. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Gnu-t:

ANNE AEUNDEL COUNTY.—-AnnapoII.I.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(‘AIIROLL COUNTY.-—-- Weshnither.—-First

Monday in April and September.

HOWARD COUNTI'.——Ellicolt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

telnbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

lion. \VILLIAM VEIRs Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

FREDERICK COUNTY.-——Freder10k.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockville.-—Thlrd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judgc.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (.burt:

PRINCE GEORGE COL'NTY.— Upper Marlbo

rouqh.—l-‘lrst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.-—I’m't ’ .—-Third

gieonday in February, May, July and Novem

l'.

CALVERT CouNTY.—Prince B-endL—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wedgeesday next after First Monday in No

veIn r.

ST. MARY'E COUNTY.—Lconardwwn.—Thlrd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in .l one and December.

utlon, Article 4, sec

COURT DIItECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, ChlefJud e; on. GEORGE

W. DOImIN Hon. HENRY ‘. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. I’INKNI-ZY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed tO the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DonDIN, with Judge GAEEY to assist.

GEORGE RODINsON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Jud 0 Donors to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, llerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner OfInsolvent Debtors.

CmcUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNI-IY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAIIEs R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMO with Judge DOBEIN to assist. WIL

LIAM I".. cKEWEN Clerk. GEOEOE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO {NO'I'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Comm—Judge Scorr,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimlnu and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second

Ma ' and September. The terms Of the Cir

cul Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; an

ago Second Monday of July shall be a return

Monday in January,

ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIvAn D. DANEIs,ChiefJud 0; Hon.

GEORGE W. BIsIIor and Hon. G. \ . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Reglstcr of \Vllls. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever day, excefit Sundays, from 11

O‘clock, A. ., to i o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House comm- Ii'orth and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh, L. Bond, (‘lrcuit . udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., l<ls< . A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. Uni led States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICI‘ COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The Officers of this Court are the same as

the OflICQI‘S of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JE.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i Vi'cst Fayette Street.

Residence—108 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open everyday in the year

h-om 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

i

BANK DIREUI‘ORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. l)ivldcnds,,July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fnyette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie (‘ashier- William W. Taylor, Presl

dcnt. iscount 'Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Bu er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri ny. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondu and Thurst . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2t Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner Of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. .17,“

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. it, ’1‘. Baldwin

Pi'csldent' C. It. Coleman, Cashier! Discoun

Days, \Vednosday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January. 0'

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglull‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North Oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day iu January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. iittin s, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount ay, Wednes

(hility. Dividends,January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. chr James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, Presldent- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount uys, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner Of Bali more and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, csident;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Ga 'Strcet. Columbus O’Don

nell, Fresident; . S. Norris Vice-President.

E. h. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presl

dcnt; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5SOuth Street, allonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Fresh ent; G. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tu ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA“! SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fuycttc Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 51 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; “'m. E. Conic, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

BaltimorcStrcets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LA‘V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, ESQ“

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, EBQ.,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY or INsTRumON

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0]

October, 1872, and ending 81d May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TiIuR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department ofInstructlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method Of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text Of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .Uoot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

Of which the students are practised in the ap

plication Of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates Of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city.

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan~

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as notto interfere with their hill enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

othces and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules Of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers Of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United.

States which gathers into itself all the ele—

ments of a. desirable residence tO a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle-

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

I-‘Ers.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,.

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary-

ing from 8i to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

madc to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLlS,

ml5-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Terms:
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WSIX LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

11 advertisement. exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inscr

ion.

 

IEFAII communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Baltimore, Md.

@MAiuoiv A. Cnowx, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE REPORTER. Persons desiring singlecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Caowx.

Compliment to Judge Gilmor.

On \Vednesday the petit jury of the

Criminal Court were finally dis

charged with the thanks of the Court.

They addressed Judge Gilmor a com~

munication, in which they expressed

their thanks to his Honor for the

consideration he had manifested for

their comfort and convenience while

serving as petit jurors during this

(May) term. They also expressed

their confidence in the justice and

judgment of the Court, and their ad

miration of the dignity and system

with which the business had been

conducted, and congratulated him

upon the able manner in which he

was supported by the State’s At~

torney and other officers. The paper

was signed by all the jurors.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

THE UNITED STATES vs. WILLIAM

BAYNE ET AL., TRUSTEES OF

LAURENCE P. BAYNE & Co.

The bill in this case, in equity, was

filed in 1866, against the defendants,

trustees under adeed of trust executed

by L. P. Bayned'. Co., in favor of

creditors, claiming the United States

to be a creditor of that firm to the

amount of $150,000, and as such en

titled to priority of payment out of

the funds in the hands of the trustees.

The allegations in the bill Were, that

that amount of moneys belonging to

the United States, eposited by a

paymaster in the First National Bank

of iVashington, was by said ay

masterdrawn out- in violation of aw,

and transferred to the Merchants Nw

tional Bank of Washington city, and

that said money was loaned direct]

to Bayne& 00., with notice on his

.art that it was the money of the

nited States. Considerable testi

mony was adduced (m the hearing of

the cause, which was earnestly con

tested bv the res ective counsel en

gaged therein. he opinion of the

Court was on \Vedncsday delivered

by Judge Giles (Judge Bond concur

rin therein).

IIis Honor stated that the Court

was satisfied from the evidence pro

duced that Mr. King, the agent of

Bayne & 00., had knowledge that

the money was that of the United

States, and that it had come into

Bayne’s hands in such a way as to

give a right to the United States to

old Bayne & Co., as well as the

Merchants National Bank of \Vash

ington city, as its debtor. The Court,

therefore would sign a decree (le

claring the United States a prior

creditor to the amount of $100,000, to

be aid out of the fund in the hands

of t c trustees of Bayne & 00., after

deducting\ the expenses and commis

sions of t e trustees, complainant re

cognizing the deed of trust, and be

ing, therefore, subject to it. Messrs.

William M. Merrick, Richard T.

Merrick and Archibald Stirling, Jr.,

appeared forcomplainant, and Messrs.

Wallis & Thomas and Thomas W.

Hall, Jr., for defendants. It is ex

pected that the case will be carried

on a peal to the Supreme Court of

the nited States.

rer'l‘he feudal system, in some

articulars, yet prevails in England.

hns, “ t,” or the forfeiture of

the bes- or some other chattel

tothe lord ' a copyhold estate on

the death of the tenant still exists,

and the ri‘ ht- has recently been ex

ercised un er circumstances of great

hardship, where a farmer having

been accidentally killed, the land

lord’s agent seized and carried off

the finest animal out of a herd of four

cows. This oppressive custom is

censured by the English journals as

a relic of feudal barbarism, which

should be forthwith abolished, and

surprise is expressed that Parliament

has not acted upon the report of the

Real Property Commissioners con

demning “heriots,” which was made

thirty years ago. The retention of

the custom, it is believed, is due to

the extreme slowness with which

Englishmen advance in the course of

admittedly necessary legal reform.

The inevitable inequality of the tax

alone, it is argued, is sufficient to con

demn it, as a “heriot” may vary

from a sheep to a valuable race horse

or a picture by an old master.

@The last census of Germany,

taken in December, 1871, shows a

population of 41,085,616. There is

an excess of 752,347 females over the

males.

LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Joseph 8. Bonnier, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July isTL—AMICABIE BUILD

lNG ASSOCIATION No. 2, F BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. McKEEL T. WISE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose h I-lcuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rined, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 5th

dav ofAngust next; Provided a copy of this

on or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 6th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8700. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law3w Clerk.

William 1’. Trick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 3, 1872.—IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRUS ESTATE OF MARY FRICK.

Ordered, That the lease of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frlck and Frank Frick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one I

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER

jy5-Iaw3w Clerk.

William F. Fuck, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd 1872.—JOHN HURHT vs.

JOHN w. BUTLER, DEWI'I'l‘ c. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these [goceedingm made and report

ed by \Villiam . Frick, Trustee. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,000. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-law8w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 80 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Juiy 3d, 1872.—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs WILLIAM M. \VILLIS.

Ordered That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report,

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.

True copy—test:

Jy5-iaw8w

William I. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on RI

DfAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o’clock P.

L .,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith’s lane; thence northwcsferly

on the southwest side of Walsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane to a3-foot alley; thence south

easterly on said alloy, with the use thereofin

common fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight iine parallel with Smith's lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of $515,

payable half-yearly.

Improved by a weil-builtthrec-story BRICK

DWELLING.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee‘s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAB' M. BUSEY Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jy5-2awfiwdzds Auctioneers.

William M. Buaey Attorney,

'71 \Vest Fayette street.

UBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECUREI)

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

U -.5.67.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at, ublic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 21th day ofJuly, 1572, at one

o’clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT OF 553.67, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city thus

describcdz—Bcginnlng at the northeas cor

ner of Snratoga street and Market lane and

running thence cast, on the north si e of

Sara :1. street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

paralle with Market lane 80 feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket. lane,

80 feet to the be inning.

Tcrms—One-t 1ird cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the sat sfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information up ly to

WILLIAM M. BLSEYJ Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRRLAND,

_iy5-2aw3wdtds Auctioneers.

Isidor Raynor, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 3 MHZ—WILLIAM. S. RAY

NER vs. WI L AM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro rty men

tioned in these proceedln s, m e and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, lsq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of Au ust next; provided a copy of

this order be neerted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8400. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy-Iv-lawziw Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, NFL—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isldor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day ofAu

ust next; Provided, a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,220. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iy5-law3w Clerk.

Estate of Abraham Wolsler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate ofABBA AM WEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereh warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the lth day of January 1573; the

may otherwise, by aw, be exclu ed from n l

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested make immedi

ate pa ment. Given under my hand this 5th

day 0 Juw 1872.

ILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

ISIDOR RAYNER, Attorney,

Je5-law4w No. 30 St. Paul Street.

iHOMAS LAUGI-ILIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OI" DIL

LON AXD PATUXENT S'I‘RL'

anso,

SALE OF VALITABLE MACHINERY. I-‘IX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE. l-Z'l‘C., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit i 'Ouri of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, ns trustees,

will sell at )ublic auction, on TL‘EhDA ‘I, 1.10

23d day of uly, 1872 MA o clock P. 11.. on lho

rcmiscs. all that LOT or GROUND Axn

MPROVEMENTS, situated on tho southeast

corner of Dillon and Putuxcnt streets, and

described as fol lows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and l’atuxent streets, and runningr thence

easterly, on the south side of Dilllin street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxcnt street, seventy

feet, toatcn-footallcy; thence, at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on sah

alley, fig feet, to the east side of Patuxcnt

street; t once northerly, on the cast side

of; Patuxcnt street, seventy feet, to the begin

n ng.

Sub ect to the annual rent of 81%.

[Be ng the same which, by Indenfurc of

e, made and recorded about June 17. lsTtl,

was demiscd b ' the Canton (‘ompnny of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Bandci

and Samuel Collins, and con vcyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Phi ip Bundr-l, by

deed dated June 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc, apportioned to clay

ofsale. . -

Also, at the same time and iiace. one EX

GINE BOILER and SHAFTI- G,onc PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

SAW and SHAFTING and BLL'I‘lNG, one

CROSS-CUT SAW one RIP SA\\' FIX

TUBES, WORK BENCHES, TOOL-‘1, i-rrc.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

toes, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

WILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

25 Lexin ,ton surrey!

ADREON, THOM S 6:. CO., A uctioncers.

Trustees.

ALso.

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of lniltimorcclty,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandcl,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY TOOLS, STOCK and EF

EEc'rs of the firm of Bouth, Bundel A Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 46-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 30—inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cutflaw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Sawmne Dnveniiling

Machine and Coun tcr Shaft, one Saw Gummcr

and two Emery “'hecls, one Up-nntl-dou‘n

Saw, complete, one Pulley. 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter T-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, 15w.

A150,

Four fine MULES two Double Team

\VAGONS one HAND LUMBER WAGON,

between 500 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, an

Coal Oil Boxes 125 Shoe Cases, lit-tween on

and 700 Unfinis ed Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and he

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

“Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

23 Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS dz (‘O.,

jy8-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

Mathews a Laney, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOR

CITY, Jul 2 1872.—JULIA A. \‘AN NBSS

vs. FRANCI. . GREEN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by H. D. Loney, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 3rd day of August

next: Provided acopy of this orderl-e inserted

in some daily newspa or printed in Balti

more, once in each oft iree successive weeks

be fore the 8rd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,850. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JYS'IWW Clerk.

Estate of Charles Hurray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All ('i'sons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1823- they may other

wise, by law, be exc udcd from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

EBA . Administratrix.

\VM. Gsoucm EAD, Attorney,

JyB-lawiw 37 Lexington Street.

E. Z. Bralle ,

Late with offic al re

porters of Chicago

. ). Courts.

LEPHANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERH AND

LA‘V REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceediu s in the Courts furnished promptly.

)EPOSIT ONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, hir

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type—

writer at manuscript rates. ‘ no.1;

Jlmss 0. Clcphnne.

Ten years off. steam;

rriipher Sup. Court

0
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Cleudinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 LEXINGTON STREET.

‘RL'STE ‘5' SALE OF

1 ELEVEN VALUABLE DWELLING

HOL‘SI-Lsz SOUTHSI DEOF BIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASHING'I‘ON AND

WOI.FE STRBET-*5.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t ‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premisos, on TUESDAY AF'I‘ERNOON, July

Lilli. A. I). isTl, at ~i'..;' o‘clock.

A LI. Tilt )HE ELEVEN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF (l R! lUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginnan for the same on the line of the

snuth side of Biddle street, at the distance of

13 feet westerly fl'oln the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of \Vashln 'ton street,

and running thence westerly, blm ing on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

snuthcriy, parallel with Washington street,

8) feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

privilege thereof in common with others, 11

feet; thence northcrl ', by a straight line 80

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Sumnd.—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Third—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley ill) feet wide.

I“ourth.—Adioining the third on the west,

fronting l-i feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Flflh.—Adjolnlng the fourth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the. south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth ofrlU feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Si xth.—Adjoining the fifth on the west,front

ing it feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 21) feet wide.

Seventh.—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofHO feet, to the north side

_ of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth—Adjoining the seventh on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting Ii feet on the south side of Illddlc

street, with a depth of M feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tenth—Adjoining the ninth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the not-h side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eicventh.—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fl'onting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSO feet, to the north side

of an alley 2') feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $42 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a threeostory

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of l iddle and \Vashlngton streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third mall, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option'

credit payments to bear interest from day 0

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN

CHAS. GEO. \VILSON

TREGO a KIR LAND,
jy2,3,fl,10, 13, 17,21ltvds Auctioneers.

CIondinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF lALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, 1872.—GEORGE J. AP

POLI) AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. 3AMUEL

\V. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ertcd by Thomas R. t‘lendlncn and Charles

J, \Vilson, Trustees,be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next : Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news Taper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft rec successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

¢—. JAMES R. BREWER- Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_lyZ-law: w Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COLTRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st 1872.—DANIEL G. STE

vENs. Asstoxnf: or .1on T. scnxar‘

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma4 cand reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

continued, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d davofAugust

next: Provided a copy ofthisorderbe inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amountofsaics to be

82.0%. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trilt' copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

j yJ-lawliw Clerk.

' Trustees.

U

W .‘I. P. ,TO\V LES.

P. TOlVLESl Jr BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, HCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOWLES.

H. Stockbridge, Attorney,

No. 5') St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—I N THE MATTERt )F THE TRUST

ES'I‘XITE OF J AMI-35 HAYNES A; HON.

Ordered by the Court, this Lilith da ' of .Iunc,

i872, that Philip B. Chappell, the. "rustce in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against James Baynes J:

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk 0 the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore City, on or before the lat day of

September, 1872. by causinga copy ofthis order

to be published in some daily news )aper in

the city of Baltimore, once a week Ior three

successive weeks before the lst day ofAugust

next. C. W. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyl-iaw‘Jw Clerk.

M. A. hiullin, Attorney,

No. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTER OFTHE TRUST

ESTATE OF D. S'I‘ANSBI'RY ANDTHOMAS

ROBINSON (‘O-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

1). s'rxssalmv 6?. co.

Ordered bv the Court, this 30th day of May,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against I). Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as D.

Stansbury (N. Co., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the rlist

day of August, Ih'f‘l, by causing a co )y of this

order to be. published in some dai y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

for three successive weeks before the 30th day

of July next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES' R. BREWER,

jyi-iawflw Clerk.

Hinkloy 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th 1872.—EX PARTE IN

THE MA’I‘TER OF 'I‘II F. TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOL'I‘2.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above. entitled cause, made and

reported bv Wm. Keilholt-z and Otis Keiiholtz,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed. unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the filth day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,800. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

chB-Ia-wtlw Clerk.

CIondenin E Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21st 1872.—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. AHHBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and report

cd by Thomas t. Clendinen and (.‘harles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the mntrarv thereof be shown

on or before the 2.3d day of uly next; rovid

ed, a. copy of this order be inserted u some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. ofsales to be

82,435. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-law3w Clerk.

Hinkley 8c Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June ‘23 1872.—IN THE MATTER

or THE Tut's'r ESTATE OF SAMUEL

MAC'I‘IER, DECEASED.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report-

ed by Alexander Mactier 'lrustcc, under the

will of Samuel Macticr, ( eceascd. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of' three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sauna. JAMEt-l R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2il-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June_:.l.\‘J ls?2.—\VILLIAM E. LAF

FERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldstm, Esq.,'l‘rustce,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day of .Iuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of Juiy

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,075. JAMER R. BREM’ER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,
jeL’Sl-lawf-lw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscri .er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

H31, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

JOI N T. MORRIS,

m2~i-law9w Trustee.

LA\V BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris & Johnson's and Gill a Jo nson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORG ZS,

jeY-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

asp

UNITED STATES (.‘OMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

SI FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) jc26-3m

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 257 Wi-zs'r FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTE I'H SALE OF

A VALUABI.F. D\\'I-ZLLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on \\"EI)NI-I.\'l.l.-\Y, the 17th day of July,

A. I). 1872 at. four o'clock in the afternoon,

ALI. TIIA'I‘ LOT or GROUND situate and

lyingiu the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the sameon the south

west side of Division street at- the distance of

5": feet northwcstwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with the southwest. side

of Division street- and running thence north

westwardiy on Division street Ib‘ feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same depth all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a th rec-story BRICK

DWELLING. with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the ntrchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the ' rustcc.

SAMUEL HNOWDEN, Trustee.

I". \V. BENNE'I‘T ts CO.,

jeiIl-2atvdzds A not ioncers.

Warneld T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

‘RUSTEl-Z'S SALE OF

'ALUABLE LOT ‘AND DM'ELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN TH E CITY OF B.-\L'1‘IMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange salcsroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 1&72, at one

O’clock, l’. M.,

ALL 'I‘HA'I LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet.

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner of East Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $0.

The improvements (No. 2B) consist ofa well

built two and a half story brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re mir.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t to day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the 0 Mon of the purchaser; deferred

payments to c secured by notes of the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je2l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

BOOKS.

MPORTANT ANNOI.‘NL‘EM EN'I‘.

A \VORK OF EXTRAORDINARY INTER

EQ'I‘ AND PERMANENT VALUE TO

THE HISTORIAN, THE LA\\'Y1~ZR,

THE SA'I‘ESMAN, AND EVERY

INTELLIGENT READER.

Kirk-eparinyfor early Publication, Embellished

with a Fine Portrait of the Chief Justice, on

b'lccl, in one volume of nearly 700 pages, Royal

octavo, printed on fine paper, and Bound in.

Jlforocco cloth, bevelled, price 31. Library style,

Marbled edges, 86. Ho 1 .llorocco, $7.

A MEMOIR OF

ROGER BROOKE TANEY, LL.D.,

CHIEF JUSTICE or THE SUPREME COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES.

BY SAMUEL TYLER, LL.D.,

of the Maryland Bar.

Mr. Tyler was selected by Chief Justice Ta

ncy, two vears before his death, as his biogra

pher. All his rivatc papers were, from time

to time, place in the hands of Mr. 'I‘ 'lcr, by

his executors and family. The biography is for

every fact stated, perfectlv authentic.

The first chapter of the Memoir was written

by the ChiefJustice. Itis ofpecuiiar interest.

Some of the then great Law was of the Mary

land Bar are described in l fe-like portraits.

And topics, which only his memory could

recall from the past, are brought before us in a

charming narrative.

In the subsequent chapters written by Mr.

Tyler are matters of the highest. interest to

the Historian, the Lawyer, the Statesman,

and every class of intelligent readers. The

life of the (.‘hichustice extended through such

a long period of our history, lborn 1777, his life

extended to Itlfli,) and be occupied so many

important posts of honor and res ionsibility,

that to present. him as he appearct as an actor

in affairs much of the history ofthe working

of the Federal Government has tobe narrated.

Many interesting and imposing facts never

before disclosed will give a varied interest to

the Memoir. Immrtant rivatc acts of the.

Chief Justice wil be disc oscd that will, for

all time, serve as examples to public men.

Altogether, the Memoir is one ofcrfraordl

nor 1 interest, and will be of permanent value

in t 0 History ofthe United States.

HirA portion of the profits of the Memoir

wiiibc for the benefit of the. family of Chief

Justicc Taney.

Earl—Ix ierienced Agents wanted in all parts

of the I nitcd States, to sell this and other

Popular W'orks.

KarFor particulars, address

MI'RI’HY as CO.. '

jyI-llt Publishers. Bullfmorc, .Ud.

EORGE McCAFFItAY

JUsTIcE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 23 ST. PAUL S'rass'r,

Baltimore.

RENNER'I‘ HOUSE,

ox EI'ROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

Fielder C. Slingluff, Attorney,

N0. 481,4 ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEI-b" SALE OF TH F.

VALIFABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN as

Nos. 319 AND 321 MciIENRY STREET,

Nos. 30 AND iii WALKER s'i‘i-li-IE'I‘,

NOS. 232 AND 238 \VEHT STREET,

TO TAKE rtuurr.

ON THE Iti-H'ELXI‘iYIC i'l-ll~;.\il.-i~‘.~§,

JULY "TH, 1572,

AT THE

DIFFERENT HOURS MENTIONED IlI'IIJ VJ'.

The undersigned,'l‘rustccs of the Estate of

Daniel Goswciller, by virtue ofa deed oftrust

to them dated the 7th day of December, A. It.

hi7], am recorded in Liber G. R. No. Till), fo.io

iii, of the Baltimore City Land Records,

wrll ofier at. PUBLIC- HALE, on the ill H DA ‘1'

JULY, 1872, on the respective premises, 311

the following I’ROI’I'IR'l Ili‘m':

AT 4 O‘CLOCK P. M.

the HOUSES known as Nos. iliii and 32i Mc

Henry street, beginning for the said- hull“ s

respectively on the north side of' Mciienry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

of hty-two feet. easterly from the corner form.

e by the intersection ofthe north side of Me

Henry street and the east sideof Mount str'

and running thcncc, binding on Mchin‘y

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty fe-yl,

to a four-foot alley. Each Lot is improved l _v

a three-story HOUSE, subject to a ground

rent. of $36 per annum.

AT 41! O‘CI.OCK P. M.

Those Two I' ECE or PROPERTY (.11
\Valker street, Nos. 36 and 49, beginning for

the one on the west side of Walker Sifffli,

sixty-four feet south from the corner fortm .i

by the south side of St. Peter street with the

west. side of\Valkcr street; thence running 1 :1

Walker street twelve feet, with a depth of

fifty-two feet- two inches, to Parkin street; a mi

be 'inning for the other piece on the east si-le

of Valkcr street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east side of Walker street; thence binding

twelve feet. on the east side ofWaiker street,

with a depth of fifty feet to atcn-foot alle".

Each of said lots is improved by a twmst- Iry

Hi lUSE, with one-story kitchen, and each is

subject toa ground rent of $31) per annum.

AT 5 O‘CLOCK. P. M.

The TWO I’IF.(_‘l-'.H OF PROPERTY known

as N08. 232 and 238 West street, near Leader.

hail street, each with a front of twelve fest

four inches on \Vcst street, and a depth Hf

fifty-three feet to a three-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved bv a two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story lichen, and

each is subject to a ground rent of r3150 pt r

annum.

The terms of sale will be one-third cash. and

the balance in three and six months, or ml

cash at the purchaser's option; the dcferr' .1

payments will bear interest fi‘om day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

The. various pro ertics are subject to incura

brances, which w ll be made known on ii.0

day of sale.

'3‘ THE SALE \VILL BE PEREMPTORY.

LEWIS A. BIRELY,')

JOHN L. (“RISE ;-Trustees.

oronor. w. naix. )

FIELDER C. SI.II\GLI.'FF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je26,27,29,Jy2,4,6 6t. Auctioneers.

RUSTEEh" SALE OF THE

VERY \‘ALUABLE AND COMPLETE“.

LAGER BEER BREWERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

Near the Frederick Turnpike, Known

ODE.'WALI) dz JOH‘S BREWER'Y.

By virtue. ofa decree of the Circuit Court 41'

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at mblic sale, on the premises, at four o'clock

P. l L, on MONDAY the 22d day ofJuly, 1‘72,

all the followin FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD PROI’E {TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREVVERY of Masons.

Odenwald 61. .Ioh, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofgrouud on the west side of t l; '

Caiverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin's lot. fill-l

parallel to the Frederick road,about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out bv

Charles Carroll,leadlng from the Frederick

turn )ike road; then binding on said street

nort lildegrecs, west one hundred feet. to a

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Beer‘s lot, north 09 degrees, ca~t

897 feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said Calverton road, about. 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This groundis leasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent. of 8825a year, and redeema

ble for $5,4l61l7.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Caiverton turnpike road.

at the northeast corner of a lot leaset to Jamt s

Sttmkdaie; thence northerly 49 degrees, wist

HI feet. ll inches; thence south 69 degrees, “1 st

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeastcrly to the aforesaid lot

ieased to Stockdaie, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 09 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot. In in fee.

The two lots above described are ndjolniht.

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belon ing, constituting a

first-class LAOER BEER IiRIaWEliY, which

is now incomplete order, with all the lliOtlU'D

im lI‘OVQIIlGIlIS and facilities for said bus-into»

'1 new is also on said ground a Blis’f-\l'~

RANT (or SaloonJ three DWELLING

HothEs Office, Stables, Ice House, so.

l’ossesslon of the premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptember next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

)carintcrest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

'I‘IIOS. J. MORRIS, [.rruc, _,_..
LEWIS H. ROBINSON, Jr... l " ‘ ‘h‘

j029-2awtizds. 8. II. COVER 6: SONS, Auets.

(PS
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRL'STEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

AND LEE STREE'I‘S,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at publicauction on the

premises, on mono.“ AFTERNOON, July

15:11, 1872, at three o’clock ALL THAT PIECE

JR PARCEL or ouo‘exn, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

Q'WSI

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or Intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, ’arallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; i; once westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eu taw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of 860.

The improvements consist of a three-story

D\‘.'ELLIN(§, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

EuYaw streets.

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to bear interest frotn day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the trustees.

TIIOS. R. CLENDINENQ>

HOUSE ON

EUTA“7

ans. oso. wnsox TINT“

T {EGO a KIRK AND,

Auctioneers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington street.

'1‘11US'I‘EE'S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ox 'I‘IIl-Z

S. \i'. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue of authority vested in him undera

deed executed by the Vestry of Christ. Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May. 1870, and recorded in Liber (i. R. No. 44S,

foiio lot, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

I‘lxchangc Salcsroon'i, Second street, on TUES

DAY, the 9th day ofJuly, 1072, at one o'clock

1‘. El.—

GROUND

chQ-Qt

ALL THOSE T\\'O LOTS OF

AND IMPROYI'ZAIENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

I. Bcginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette- and (lay streets,

and running thence southerly, boundin ' on

Gay street, seventy-one (Tl) feet, more or ess,

to the north side ofa lot. ofground heretofore

o\.\nvc_\_'cd to the said Vestry by Samuel Moalc

and wife, by dccd dated January i-"ith, 153:),

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 2H, folio 51):);

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (ill?) feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corncr of said lot; thence souther

ly, lmuruling on said lot, fourteen (l 4) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

lL-nry A. Thompson, register of the said Ves

try of Christ Church, to William C. \Vill, dated

ll-EJCIIIIJOI‘ leti'i, 18513, and recorded in Liber A.

W. B. No. 450, folio 8:3; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot ofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (20' feet s inchch

to the. northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last. mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(2m feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (It; feet. 7

im.:hesfl thence northerly, rallcl with (lay

Street, sixteen (Iii) feet, to t 10 southwest cor

Dvl‘ ofthe lot-ofground heretofore conveyed b '

the said Vestry oft‘hrist Church to John .

‘.'eavcr by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Cay street, ninety-five 395) feet, to Fayette

s'rcet; and thence cas erly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(l l?) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subjcct to the annual ground rent of 3360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, 1656, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid}i

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west sideofGay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

eriy from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described roperty, and running thence

southerly, boun ’ ing on Gay street, fourteen

till feet, to the northwest corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Hen ry A. Thompson, register of said

vr-stry, to Will am C. \Vi l, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (IO-3 ft. 7

in.:; and thence northerly, )arallcl with Gay

size-ct, fourteen (14) feet, to t to northwest. cor

nor of the said lotof ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vwlry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (l0?) ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being part of the

ground conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

. Male and wife, January 15th, 1835. See '1‘. K.

No. 244 folio 5415.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part. upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

I. it. is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, if desired, at 6 per cent.

'l‘erms.—One-ha.lfcash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest from the same

day. and secured to the satisfaction of the

tli'us'tee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

O last‘l‘.

A plat. of the premises will be placed in the

bands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustee,

F. \V. BENNETT & th..

jenl‘u'l‘thS'Zw Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEE. " SALES. TRUSTEE." SALES.

S. H. Tagart and I’m. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

llRUSTEES‘ SALE Oi“

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at PllIJIICilllCllOll, at the Exchange

salesrooms in the city of Baltimore, at one

o'clock P. in. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July 1572-, the following PROPERTY:

FIRS"—A LOT OF ououxn described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \\ illiam Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, seventv-tivc feet to IIollingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith‘s alley;) thence

southerly, bounding on the east side of Hoi

lingsworth street, forty feet. or thereabouts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts, to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built- four-story Brick W'AR-EHOUSE,

occupyingthc cntirc lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follovi's: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two fcct. northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

dcmised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deer dated the 23d (lay of December, 1829, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. No. 20.3, folio 303,

we" and running thence northerly, 0n the

cast side oftirant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house. standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thercol; then easterly, at right an cls with

Grant street, and passing through t to centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to I-lollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

sons aforesaid demiscd to Sinclair and Moore

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is im n-oved by a three-story Brick \VARE

IiOl Sid and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LO'I‘ OI" OROUNI) described as

follows: Beginning for the samcat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front 1 street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

crly iorty-two feet to Holllngsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Holllngs

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street. forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is im )rov

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREHOLSES,

occupying the entire lot.

POU R'I‘II—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

‘ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of (.tharlcs street, twenty

six feet; then easterly, iarallcl with Mulberry

street, one hundred am thirty feet, to a twenty

foot alley- thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-dcscribcd Lot is im ll't)‘v‘C(l by a

commodious and well-built BR (7K DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage—house beneath it,

opening upon the abovementioned alley.—

The dwell ng was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OI" GROUND dc

scribcd as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs arallcl with and is distant one

hundred an thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side. of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner ofa parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about. March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 223, folio 353, &c.;

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, parallel with Mulberry

street, forty-live feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

ofbeginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about. six horses.

Terms of sale will he one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the mrchascr. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will be mid up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGART,

\VM. A. FISI-ILR, Trustees.

B. I-‘. DEFORD

P. w. BENNETT .e co.,
)1 1,15,18,2122252737]y2,4,6,R,9-13t Auctioneers.

r. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN d: SON.

o AUCTIONEER-S,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

O. Bohn Slinglnfl‘ and Fielder C. Slinglufl’, éttorneys,

No. 4815 St. Paul Street.

B ORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOWN.

By virtue of a power in amort-gage from

John Scarf and wife to the People‘s l~ ire In

surance Company the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872, at 511 o‘clock P. M., on the

premises ALL THA' PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROTTNI) situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedistauce of sixty feet north

or]y from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide'

thence northerly, on the east s de of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly paralch to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at. the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOHN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGIJTFF,

Attorneys for Mol'tgagce.

P. II. SULLIVAN & SUN,

j021,22,26,29,_ly3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

Henry R. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL S'rm-m'r.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMI'I‘II'S

SHOP AND PREMISES ox TIIE SOl"l‘II

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction,on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeasterl y,

bounding on Howard street, twentv-tive feet;

then southeasterly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jcphson's

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im n'oved by a BLACK

SMITII‘S SHOP, and 'eing subject to an an

nual rent of Sill)!»

Terms of Sale—One-third cash,balancc in

0t ual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed t0

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

je28l-3taw&ds Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney.

TRUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET NEAR CHASE,

AT PITBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned. Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1572, at 4% o’clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PRl')\-'EMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corn or

of Chase and Bond streets 1:3"; feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

de )th of 70 feet.

mprovcd with a neat and substantial

BRICK D\VELLING HOUSE. (No. 2:44.) Sub

ject. to the payment of the annual ground

rent. of $37, in equal half-yearly payments, on

the Ist day ofJuly and January in every year.

Terms of salc.—-Onc-thlrd of the )urchase

money in cash on the day of sale, an the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustee. 'I‘HOS, \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER d; SONS,

j017,19,2‘2,26,29,jyl,3,tl,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE-'8 SALE or

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell b ' public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDA ’, the 12th day of July,

1572 at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Ol< GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument. street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding 0n Monu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle ' one hundred feet

.0 an alley twelve feet wit e; thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcriaalley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of 8.2“.50, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with atwo-story brick buck building.

Terms of salc.-—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purcliaser,n'ia ' elect;) the credit

payments to bear interest 01711 the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HEI'NIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO dc KIRKLAND,

jelil-‘Zawtsds Auctioneers.

Warneld T. Browning, Allen B. Forrester,

and Robert G. Keene, Attorneys.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE 01“ A

\‘ALUABLE D\VELLING AND

LOT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARRE

STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer at public sale, at the Exchange sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,

the 5th day of July, 1872, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

ALLTHAT LOTOR PARCEL OF GROUND

situate in said city of Baltimore, having a

front of22 feet and IO inches on the line of the

south side of Barre street, with a depth of 153

feet to \Vclcome alley, and bein distant 191

feet and 4 inches easterly from t e southeast

corner of Barre and Sharp streets.

The LOT is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of 862.70.

The improvements (N0. 62) consist ofawell

built three-story BRICK INVELLING, with

two and a-half story Brick Back Building,

also two two-story Brick Tenements In the

rear, all in good repair.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree—

One-third cash on the day of sale, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve monthsJ'or

a1 cash, as the purchaser may elect,) the

credit payments to bear interest. from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the 1mrcluiscr or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the 'I‘rustecs.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING,

ALLEN E. FORRI‘JSTER,

ROBERT G. Kl-IENE’, Trustees.

~ 1’. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

jell-2aw3wtizds [s] Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

'IIRUSTEES’ SAIJ‘} OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

Nt.)RTHEAST (.‘ORNER OF BIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit ('ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, -

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, at. the

Exchange Salesroom, 11(1)NDAY, July IJth,

1872, atl o'clock, all that property described

as follows: '

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch casi

crly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion ofthe north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side oflilddle

strcct, twenty-one. feet and one inch- thence

northerly, )arallei to Ann street, ciglity feet,

to the sout 1 side ofan alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-fold

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the place of beginning.

Sub ect to an annual ground rent of $63.

The improvements consist of a three-story

D\\'ELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in twn equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at )urchaser's option.i

credit payments to bear ntcrcst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN?

(.‘IIAS. GEO. \VILSQN' Trustees.

TREGO & KIR (LAND.

jc‘ll,%,29_iyfi,6,10,l3&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2‘3 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR‘S SALE OF VALUA

BI.E LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AN I) 25) ON TIIE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans’ (‘0urt for Baltimore city, passed on the

13th ofJunc, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th da ' ofJuly, A. D. 1:52, at -l o'clock.

ALL TIIAT ,OT OI" GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same.- at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

ofiiigh street and the south side of Iiillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillcn street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the back line of lot No. 24;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillcn street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Hi rh street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hi len street, the pixel-c. of beginning.

.St)

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing thclot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrlx of \Vm. D. McKim, to

Thomas flames, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the and records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., N0. 2519, folio

1M, LECJ thence northeasterly,parallel with Me~

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

castcrly, parallel with Accon'imodation alley,

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret. Brick

l)\VI-ILLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $40 er annum, redeemable. Im

provements on t to back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. 11. GOVI'IR & SONS, Aucts.

HOB-'ARD HOUSE,HE

T DANIEL \VILE dz SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

FOR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Ein

den avenue. Apply at this olllce.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate or wunam L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS Is TO GIVE NOTICE, 'I‘hatrthe sub

T scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate of 'ILLIAM L. McCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be.

fore the sixth day of January, 1163; they may

otherwise, by law, be exclut ed from all bene

fit of said estate. All personsindem-ed to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lstday of

July, 1W2. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

_iyl-law1w Administrator.

Estate of Plectwood Francis, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scribers have obtained from the ()rphans’

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of I-‘I.1~II~I'I‘\\'t)t_)I)

FRANCIS, late ofsaid cit-y, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benctlt of said estate. All )ersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

:.'7th day of June, 1x72.

\VILLIAM A. STEM’ART,

THOMAS \V. FRANCIS,

Administrators.jP'ZS-IGWJW

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore cltv letters of administra

tion on the estate of (imam; w. 'I‘Ut'YICER,

late of said city, deceased. A11 'ersons hav

ing claims against the said eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the.

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of Deccmbernext; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

tlt. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 213th day of

June, lh'72. GEORGE \V. '1‘Ut.‘1\'1'1R,Jn.

jeL'7-1aw4w" Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLV

M EN'I'HAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims a 'ainst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ilbit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aymcnt. (liven under my hand

this 23th ( ay ofJune, 1872.

JEANETTE BLUME-"I‘HAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn MCFARLAND, Attorney,

Jelu-lawlw'I 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE .‘OTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM H. 1101.

S’l‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscribers, on or

before the :56th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this lath ay of June, 1s'72.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

jefll-law-tw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUELSMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Ailpersons

having claims against said deeeasedareherc

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJune,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

Jel7-1aw4w Executor.

H. F. Crownfieid, Attorney,

No. 8%, ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June “llth 1872—1r‘AIRMOI7NT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. I, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the n-operty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma c and reported

by Herman I". Crownfield, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8.75. JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je‘Ii-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE '

CITY, June 20, ISM—MARY L. PA' "1‘ IR

h'jiN, GUARDIAN, 610., vs. JAMES \V. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, madeand re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to thecontrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,.‘R35B, JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jelli-Lawiiw Clerk.

_ je2l-1aw3w

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ B.'\L'I‘l.\iORE

CITY, June 2tlth, 1872,—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe )roperty men

tioned in these prtit't‘l‘dlllL'SJIilit c and reported

by Lewis 11. Robinson, I'lsq.'1‘rustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

82,150. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl-lawziw Clerk.

John (38.178011, Attorney,

No. if» Wasr FAYETTE STnt-zI-z'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

CITY,‘ June 23, 1872.— JOHN B. Sl'll DEN

STRICKLR ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

ET AL. .

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

215th day of July next; provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8315. C. \V. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je2ti-1aw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE S'rai-tsT.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

- CITY, June 22d, 1872,—JOHN '1‘. SCHARF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 21th day of July

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,511. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2-i-lawiiw Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 511/2 ST. PAUL S'raan'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Juuelii,1.\'72.—SA.\1UEL STEIN vs.

JEREMIAH BLANCH.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )rocccdings, made and re

ported by Jacob ‘. Cohen, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Bait-in'iore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

89.00. J AMES R. BREWER, Ci erk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je20-Iaw3w Clerk.

Bond 8: Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 81/, St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

June 20th ISM—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HENRY 1). FLEM

MING, deceased, made by EDMUND DID

IER, the Administrator (1. b. n. of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans‘ Court ofsaid State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this da ' re orted to this Court by

the said Edmund id or, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the T\VE'.'TII~'I'.I‘H DAY Oi"

JULY next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive. weeks before the said

' twentieth day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

twelve hundred and sixty-five dollars (31,265.)

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \i'ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Viils for Bait. city.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872,—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these roceedings made and report

ed by Joseph I . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,800. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je22—1aw-‘lw Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 4'1 Lexington Street. e

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, ISTA—B’ILLIAM F. FRICK

ET AL. vs. SOPHIE S. FRICK.

Ordered, That the private sales of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and re orted by J. Swan Frick, Trustee, be

ratier and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

22d do of July next; provided a copy of this

order e inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 22d day of July

next

The report states the amount ofsalestobe

$6,157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-1aw3w Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. '23 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOOTII AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered by the Court, this 27th day of June,

1872, that Albert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, the notice to all persons

havin claims aga hat the firm of Booth,

Bandc 6:. Collins, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk oftheCircuit.

Court of Baltimore City, on or beforethe lst.

day of September, 1572, by causing a copy of

this order to be published in some daily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the lst day

of August next. C. \V. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

je2tl-law3w Clerk.

George B. Williams, Attorney.

S. E. corner North and Fayette Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June li-Ith, 1s7‘.‘.—-HENRY 1".

S'I‘ICKNl-lY vs. CHARLES W. FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men-,

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George H. Williams, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the. con

trary thereof be shown on or before the with

dav of July next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

accessive weeks before the 20th day ofJuly

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,5“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je'JJ-Iawa Clerk.

B. Beatty Grafi‘, Attorney,

~ No. 5 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT (.‘OIIRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 10, Mil—EDMUND DOWNEY

vs. JOHN noomc.
Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by E. Beauty Graft“, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 20111 day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BRE\VHR. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeLZU-Ittwtlw Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. as St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCI'IT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 20th, l.~7‘_’.—DA\'1D CARSON,

THOMAS DONALD.an and DAVID HAYS,

TRUS'I‘EES, vs. MARY HAYS, JOHN J.

SNYDER AND \VIFE, AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the private sale made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, under the will ofthe

late David Havs, of three-fourths ofa quarter

section ofland in Allen County, in the State

of Ohio, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 22nd day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 22nd day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,000. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\V1'IR,

Je2l—1aw3w Clerk

Y ORDER Oi“ THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'l‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

)earance, to answer interrogatories. if any 0

lied, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gFe, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

James L. Pearce, applied 14th March, 1872;

first appearance 6th A ay, 1872; final hearing

1st July, 1872.

Will am H. Sweet, a .plled 14th March, 1872;

first. appearance 6th 1 ay, 1672; final hearing

1st Julv, 1872.

Edwin J. I’hilll s, apglled April 5th, 1872;

first appearance unc 3 , 152; final hearing

August 5th, Its-72.

lfenry (1. Gray, ap lied April 17th, 1m; first

appearance Jone 3‘. , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; filial hearing Au

gust 5tii, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied Airil Zch,

1872; firstappearance June 3d, 1872; no] hear

in August 0th, Is'72.

ames H. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1:572; final hearing

August 5, IH72.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1972; first

appearanceJuly 1, 1572; final hearing Septem

ber-5 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first apiearance July 1, 1M2; final hearing

Sept-em er5 1872.

Stephen Reynolds, a plied May 20, 1872;

first ap earanee July 1, 1572; final hearing

Se tem )er 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

EORGE T. BEALL. JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET.

m30-ly BAL'I"MORE.

H. BUSEY

o PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

!
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l
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LEGAL NOTICES.

J. M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMOI‘. E

CITY, June 23th, ls'72.-—-'1‘lll~2 MONi'

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY O1" BALTIMORE CITY is.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the protrrfy

mentioned in these roceedings, made and

reported by John 1\ . Carter, Esq., Trust-c,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

20th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily lit-“'sl-nl-et‘

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of rim-c

succtcsslvc weeks before the “.lfith day of Ju.y

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,525. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je20~iaw3w Clerk.

Ciendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

THE CIRCUIT Ct )I'RT 01* BALTIMOREN

i I CITY June 2.2nd, 1s72.—Clll".S.-\l’l-l.\ i\' E

MUTUAJ LAND AND BI'IIJIINH AS

S(,i(}IA'I‘ION OI" BALTIMORE CITY \s.

JOHN L. KEELINO.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and rcpt-i t

ed by Thomas R. Clendcnin and Thomas A.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and cuiiiil'lnul,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shop 11

on or beforcthe 21th day ofJuly next; prox id

cd :1 copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore. once

in each of three successive weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$6,720. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘rue. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je‘ll-lnwiiw (‘lei k.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRt'fUI'I‘ COURT OF BA LTIMOP. E

CITY, June 22,1572.—.I. THOMAS St ‘11 A ill”

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale. ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, i-Isq.,'l‘rustce,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,675. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jer-lawtiw Clerk.

Brown A: Brune, Attorneys,

No. ~10 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June Ill 1571—1111;! FIRST INDE

PENDENT CH IRCH OF BAL'I‘IMORE vs.

LEONARD J. \VYE'I‘H AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these iroecedlngs, made and report

ed by (Icorge Villlam Brown and Arthur

George Brown, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day ofJuly

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 20th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

610,310. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VF.R,

je2tl-1aw3w Clerk.

J. 1. Cohen, Attorney,

No. 51% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY June 19 1s72.—PERMANEN'I‘ LAND

COMPANY or Tm: CITY or B.-\L'I‘IMOI~‘.I'J

vs. GEORGE A. BROR'N AND JOHN B.

BROWN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jacob I. Cohen, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

the contrary thereof be shown on or before

the '20th day of July next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 20th day of

July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$15,770. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je‘lti- law3w Ci erk .

Henry Lingenfeider, Attorney,

No. 23 North Calvert Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COU -‘.T.

June. 10, lH'T‘L—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN NICHOLAS

BLATTER, deceased, made by Henry Strat

meyer, the Administrator with the will an

nexed of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘

Court of said State with thePower to Ol't er the

sale of leasehold estate, am this day reported

to this court by the said Administrator with

the will annexed be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or

before the NINETEENTH DAY Oi“ JULY

next: Provided a copy of this order be in

serted in some daily newspaper publishui in

the city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of July next.

The re )ort states the amount of sales to be

ten hun red and fifty-five dollars 151 tv'ii.)

(Signed) BOLIVAR n. DANI'IIS, ‘,

GEORGE \V. BISHOP, Judges.

ononor; w. 1.u\nsAY._i
True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

je20-w3t Register of Wills for Bait. city.

CHARLES o. arms ‘ ‘

JUSTICE or This PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rmzrzr,

Baltimore.

WILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE I’EACE,

OFFICE No. 9 RAW ivumrxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OSIIUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE ot‘ THE PEACE,

Orricn No. 26 ST. PAUL S'rmnrr,

Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANGEB RECEIVED son Rsconn

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

\Vsnxnsnav, JULY 3, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

John Marley to Ellen Mnguirc, east side

of Parrish alley, north from Ramsay street,

12.5]. .<TU—$S‘25.

Ellen Magulre to Michael Murphy, north

side of Baratoga, cast from Oregon street,

12 470—51375.

samuel 1). Price to Shceler B. Smith, east

side of Forest Place, north from Eager street,

h. -,ei~sz.du.

(ieorge Kuhn to Bernhard Miller, east side

of Washington, south from Gough street,

l:.<‘:<5il—-$l,5.1).

James D. Spengler to Rufus C. Maclellan,

west side of Gilmor, north of Baker street,

is 1156.1014—950.

Wm. (1. Scott, Jr. to David D. Grothnus 6m,

east side of Rose, north from Aliceanna street,

13150-475.

\Vm. C. Welsh to Robert T. Hunter, south

west side of St. Mary, south west "om Eutaw

street, ruin-$1 425.

John L. (iettler to Theodore Mottu, M.,

imrtheast side of Walsh, northwest from

Smith street, l-.l.6><95.~i (3 loud—$7,500.

DEEDS.

O. R. Benson, trustee to Samuel Burnettd'.

(‘1 i.. northeast side of Lross street, twelve lots

--.<1 .

Christian Schmidt and wife to Charles

Not-then, north side of Orleans, west from

(‘arolino street, l-iXiLS—Slflil).

N. W. Higsou and wife to Rudolph Lemke,

lioi‘th sidc oi'liliiott, west from Potomac street,

1 l.-3}< “lo—$1,000.

LEASES AND SUB-LEASES.

H. M. Eliicott to Mary A. Curley, southeast

Side of [.an vale street l‘!><81.-i—$~i,100

Gorsuch ac. to Charles Shlpley.

(i. W. Williamson, &c. to John Mchrlng,

south side of Mulberry, west from Poppleton

sircet, 15.9}; sin—$3,181). _

MORTGAGES. ~

Matthew O‘Conner to Maryland Permanent

Land and Buildin 1 Society, south side of Me
Hcm'y, west from lZiilmor street, 13.5X78J3 (two

bun—$2,400.

Charles Nnethen and wife to George \Vash

fiigtun Building Association No. 2, north side

of Orleans, west from Caroline street, iiXiiS—

$1M .

William Volicrs to Alphonsus Hail Build

in,' Association No. 10, south side of Mulberry,

west from Popploton street 15.9% XiJT—Szt,200.

slicclcr il. Smith to Good Investment Build

ing Associatimi No.7, east side of Forest Place,

north from Eager street, lfiXiH—HJBTHJ.

Michael Murphy to John Robinson, north

5142(1)? Saratoga, cast from Oregon street, 12X

70—. 50.

Bridget Gault and husband to St. Vincent’s

Building Association No. 2, south side of East

k'l'il avenue, 1;i.ly><100—$l,230.

Rudolph Lem c to East Canton Building

Association No. 3, north side of Elliott street,

west from Harris alley, 19X80—32 400.

Jacob K. Rusk and wife to Savings Bank of

Baltimore, north side of Baltimore, east from

Yashington street, uxioo-s'nm.

Shoclcr 15. Smith to Samuel D. Price, east

side of Forest Place, north from Eager street,

1) - til—$300.

Mary A. Curley, do, to Avalon Building

Association—$3,750.

Mary A. Curlcy, &c., to H. M. Ellicott—QIJDO.

Board of Visitors of Washington University

in Thomas M. Lauahan, west side of Calvert

street, 71X 110-71760.

Bernhard Miller to Charles Street Building

Association No. 12, east side of Washington,

south from Gough street, l2.HX59—$l,5i7.50.

Charlotte Schmidt and husband to Elnire

Krodel, northwest side of Columbia. north

east from Fremont street, liXSiC—e'i .

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

k Rose Building Association to R. M. J. Har

_p ..1.

East Baltimore Germauia Building Associa

tion No. -i to George Hctz.

_ Patterson Park Building Association to

Uvfii‘gC Kuhn.

Howard Building Association to Ellen Ma

gmre.

Light Street Building Association No. 1 to

John Fletcher and wife.

John it. Cox, 610., to \Villiam C. Welsh.

First National Building Association of Old

Town to John J. Forrester.

)iiddlctown Building Association No.2 to

Levi \Vcinberger. ‘

7 Baltimore Permanent Building and Land

Society to Jacob K. Rusk, 6w.

lPotlrgnnac Fire insurance Company to Sam’l

iiC .

Louisa T. Berry to Emma E. Trcgo.

Margaret Miller to Charlotte Schmidt and

husband.

WPermanent Land Company to Bernhard

uss.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE orrxcr: OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

“’nnxssnav, JULY 3, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

\Villiam 11'. Brown to William J. C. Dulaney

part of tract called "Mount Clare,”

X60111; feet—$2,500.

. t-phcn Andrews and wife to \Villiam J. C.

Dulaney. &c., part of tract called "Mount

(, .urc," 32.71;. (001% feet—$2,500.

BOND 0F CONVEYANCE.

Mary nn Epp to Albert Doiezal, lot on east

side of elair road, 5 acres~8i100.

DEEDS.

Peter Dill, Jr., and wife to Conrad Riedel,

lot conveyed to Peter Dill. Jr., March 21, 1800

by Peter Dill, Sr" and others—$750. ‘

Lawrence Smith and wife to Casper Luna,

part of lot No. 9 of Nottingham Company's

and, 3 acres—$160, .

 

/

Frederick \Veiler, wife &c., to Mary Ann

Epp, lot on east side of fielair Road,5 acres

_¥

Ahdrew J. Rogers and wife to John Bedford

and wife. lot part ofland conveyed by Joseph

Eggers and wife to Andrew J. are, 2 acres

12).

John Watkins and Charles '1‘. Halle ad

ministrators, to Andrew Doehler tra for

merly owned by Samuel H. Gordon, called

“Bond’s Forrest," 16 acres, 25 square perches—

Si 000.

D. G. McIntosh. trustee, to John A. Thunan,

two tracts, part oi‘ “Grindin dz Guy's Inspec

tion " containing '12 acres, 2 mods, 16 square

perc es, and part of tract called "Guy's In

;peécgipsn, 5 acres, 1 rood, 20 square perches—

, .4 .

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Thomas Brown to \Vllliam H. Brown.

THE C 0 U R T S.

\VEDNESDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hons. HUGH L. Bonn. Circuit Judge, and

War. FELL GiLrs, District Judge.

United States vs. \Villiam Bayne et al.,

trustees of L. P. Bayne & Co.—before reported;

opinion delivered, and decree in favor of the

complainant as creditor for $100,000, to be pail

out of the funds in hands oftrustees.

The Court adjourned in course to the No

vember term.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL Gum, Judgy.

Petition of M Pers, son A: 00., of New York,

to have Marx .1. Hart and Jesse A. Hart of

this city, adjudicated involuntary bankrupt-s.

After a hearing the Court decreed defendants

not. bankrupt, and dismissed the petition.

Henry C. Laney, Esq.. for petitioners; \Vm.

H. Cowan, Esq., for defendants.

The case of Samuel Goldstein indicted for

nited States

notes ofthe denomination of 85, with intent

to utter and publish, do" was continued.

Messrs. Whitney at Johns for defence.

The Court was adjourned until this morning.

having in possession spurious

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

How. CAMPBELL \\'. meunv, Judge.

Henry R. Hazlchurst et al. vs. the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore and James M.

Anderson, city collector; bill to set aside the

rocecdings of the Commissioners for Open

ng Streetsiu the matter of widenln Light

street and for injunction, &c.-be ore re

ortcd; argument concluded by George H.

Villiams, Es: .. on behalf of complainants,

and cause hel sub curia.

The Huge Building Association No. 2 vs.

John W. utlcr and wife Mary E. 0.; decree

for sale of property on the north ide of Hara

toga street, cast of Green, mortgaged for

$1,125, and appointing\Villiu.m M. Buscy, Esq.,

trustee.

William “7. Anderson vs. Mary E. Ander

son; decrce signed 13th June, 1572 divorcing

complainant a vinculo matrimonii from de

fendant. John M. Carter, Esq., solicitor for

complainant.

Criminal Court of Baltimore.

Hon. Roman'r GILMOR, Jr., Judge,

The case of John Ehring, indicted for selling

liquor to minors, was on suggestion and arll

davlt,iiled removed to CircuitCourt for Balti

more county.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. Bomvxn D. DANEI-S, Chief Judge.

Hos. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and How. Gsoneu

\V. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

WILL Anmr'rsn-OfAbraham Weisler, de

ceased.

Lsrr'rnns GRANTED.—Letiel‘fl testamentar

on the estate of Abraham \Veisler, decease ,

were granted to Wm. i5. Rayner—bond $5,000

ORDERS PAssED.—Authorlzing the guardian

of Elizabeth V. and Harriet Ella Kremelbcrg

to re-transfer to the estate of Be amin Dc

ford, deceased, 100 shares of stock 0 the First

National Bank of Baltimore. Also authoriz

ing the executors of Benjamin Deford, dc

ceased, to transfer said 100 shares of stock

equally, between the rcslduary legatees in the

estate of Benjamin Dcford, deceased viz: to

Catharine A. \Vcbb, Georgiana Webb, Thomas

Deford, and B. I-‘. Deford, each one-fifth and

to Ella Y. and Harriet. B. Deford, one—fifth of

said 100 shares of stock.

Authorizin the Register of‘Vills to pay the

uardiun of ohn J. Bertrand Jr. the sum of

$06.26, the balance in the hands ofsaid Regis

ter belonging to said ward, for his sup ort

and maintenance for the six months en ing

June 3, 1872.

Ixvnx'ronv Faun—Estate ofAndrew Elli

cot-t—inveutory of personal estate proved and

filed, amounting to $35,214.50.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. chnann GRASON, Chief Judge.

Hon. (inoan YELLo'r-r, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., state 5 Attorney.

Towsorr-rowrz, July 8, 1872.

Simon Carmichael. colored, convicted of

larceny, was sentence tojall for three months.

Alexander Gaines, colored, convicted of lar

ceuy,was sentenced to the penitentiary for

two years. John Demont, colored, convicted

of ro bery. was sentenced to the penitentiary

for ten years.

Clam Ross vs. Charles Wat-field: exceptions

to ratification of sale made by mortgagee;

argued and hold sub curia. L. M. Reynolds

{gr tcomplainame; J. T. B. Dorsey for excep

n

H. B. Clafiin vs. H. C. Gent; case docketed

by consent, and ad ment b confession in

favor of plaintiff or 161.15. . S. Keech for

plaintiff; J. F. Conrey for defendant.

Court adjourned until Friday. W. S. K.

Two Murder Cases-A Contrast.

The manner of dealing out justice

in New Jersey presents a striking

contrast to the tedious farees whic

prosecutions for capital offences in

many of the other States so frequent

ly become. And seldom has this

contrast been more impressively set

forward than in the case of John \V.

Avery, who was han ed at Hacken

sack on Friday. T e murder for

which he suffered death was commit

ted on the 7th of February of the re

sent ear. Avery was track to

New ork, and arrested on the fol

lowing day. He was brought to trial

on the 8th of April, found guilty on

the 10th, the sentence was passed on

the 13th, and executed on the 28th

of Juue—the whole process occupy

ing a little more than five months.

Now, to the ordinary mind, five

months may seem a deal of time to

expend in deciding the fate of a mur

derer; but it will appear very short,

indeed, when the case of Ave 1 is

placed side by side with cases ike

that ofFoster, the car-hook murderer,

or that of Mrs. Laura D. Fair. ,

According to the testimony of sev

erai witnesses, the woman Fair mur

dered A. P. Crittcndcn on the 12th

of November, 1870. Her trial com

menced on the 28th of March, 1871,

and ended in a verdict of guilty on

the 26th of the following month. An

attempt was then made by counsel to

impeach the jurors, but it failed; and

on the 3d of June of the same year,

Judge Dwinnell sentenced her to be

hanged on the 28th of the ensuing

July. The proceedings were then

carried to the Supreme Court, and a

stay of sentence obtained until the

5th of February, 1872, when a new

trial was ordered on the ground that

the Court below had erred in not

having permitted counsel for the de

fence to close the arguments, and in

having admitted evidence as to the

character of the prisoner. On the

9th of June, 1872, a motion was made

for a change of venue; but it was

overruled, and the trial ordered to

proceed. In following the princi 1e

of the old adage, “while there’s ife

there’s hope,” counsel for the defence

—ever ready with excuses, quibbles,

and “reasons why”—besought the

Court to rant a postponement until

the first Monday in September, so

that the presence mi ht be secured

of certain witnesses w ose testimony

was ofthe utmost consequence to Mrs.

Fair. It would have been less than

gallant to refuse such a trifling re

quest, and the result is that almost

two years will have assed over be

fore it can be final y determined

whether the killing of Crittenden

was murder in the first degree, or

manslaughter in the fourth.

In the meantime Mrs. Fair has not

been allowed to continue in her cell

as is the custom with condemned

criminals. She has been the de

fendant in a civil suit, brought by

her medical attendant, Dr. Trask, to

recover the amount of fees which she

declared were exorbitant. After this

exhibition, she had a. quarrel with

her mother about the disposition of

certain moneys which she had given

in trust to the old lady for the pur

pose of cheating her creditors, and

which the latter refused to return.

In short, she has been an unfailing

source of gossip to the women of San

Francisco of the school of Mrs. Emily

Pitt Stevens, known to fame as the

“Heroine 0f the Revolver,” and as

the editrcss of a woman’sjournal.

Then, again, the fearful mortality

which has occurred among thosewho

have been in the remotest way con

nected with the Fair Crittenden case,

is also worthy of notice. Since the

date of the death-sentence upon M

Fair, Elisha Cook, one of her counsel;

Harry Byrne who assisted in the

prosecution; J’udge Sprugue, of the

Superior Court, who was instrumen

tal in granting a new trial, and a son

of A. P. Critteuden, her victim. haw

died; and now we hear that her

mother lies daugerousl ill of fever,

and maynot recover. firs. Stevens,

her defender, has narrowly eseiped

being in the same sition as herself,

and heaven only news what may

become of the principal witnesses for

the prosecution before September.

Between New Jersey and Califor

nia there is clearly a vast difference

shown in the treatment of murderers.

With the exception of a few of the

New England States, however, this

difference would not be much less

startling were the com rison to be

made with any or all 0 the remain

ing States of the Union. But the

worst of it is that the evil conse

quences of this tardiness in the ad

ministration of justice are every day

becoming more and more apparent

in the alarming increase of homicides.

In Pursuit of Knowledge.

The Chief Justice of the Empire of

Japan recently visited the police

headquarters of New York city,

where he spent the greater part of a

day in inquiring into the workings

of the criminal courts. Chief Clerk

Seth C. Hawley posted the distin

_ nished visitor thoroughly as to our

edeml and State systems of gov

ernment, the difference between

which the latter took some time to

comprehend. The punishments for

different rades of crime were read

over to him, and the nature of the

crimes explained; also, the places

where punishment of higher and

lower rades were inflicted, showing

the di erence between State prisons

and penitentiarics. He admired the

manner in which the lost children

were cared for, and when it was

shown that those who were never

claimed were sent to an asylum un

der the care of Commissioucis of

Charities, he seemed to realize the

benefits of our system in that respect.

The entire workings of the olice

department were also explaine , and

an invitation extended to him to

witness the trials. “ \Vhat trials?”

he asked, in a kind of wonderment,

and seemed somewhat taken aback,

when it was shown him that every

little eecadillo was taken cognizautc

of an due punishment awarded. It

was some time before he could com

prehend the system adopted by our

com t-roller in borrowing money on

bon s in advance of taxation, but he

finally seemed to understand and

apfirove of it.

ut what puzzled him most was

the idea that men could be deprived

of their liberty without having com

mitted any crime, as was shown in

explaining ihe affairs of the House of

Detention for Witnesses, which he

subsequently visited with Mr. Haw

ley. He expressed intense gratifica

tion at- the manner in which the place

was conducted, and minutely exam

ined the food and everything con

nected therewith. He admitted that

everything was done which could be

done to make the inmates comfort

able, but could not divest himself of

the idea that even if it were a palace

in which they were confined, they

were still prisoners. Mr. Hawlcy

did not explain that while the men

who committed the crimes were at

large, these witnesses were not per

mitted to go beyond the walls of the

house. From the time the Chief

Justice took to study this part of our

system, and his evident dislike to im

risoning innocent men and women,

it is not likely that he will recom

mend its adopt-ion in Japan.

In seeking explanation of the vari

ous crimes and misdemeanors he

questioned Mr. Hawley closely.

For instance, when the latter 1ncn-.

tioned “bigamy,” he asked, “What;

is bigamy 2” “A man marrying two

wives,” was the reply. The sam ‘

quest-ions were asked in regard to

burglary, grand larceny, mayhem,

and, indeed, almost every crime ex

cept murder, which seemed to require

no explanation—New York Sun.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF GASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Hovon, CLENDENING. AND CLEN

DENING, use on THE BALTIMORE

\VAREHOUSE COMPANY, vs. THE

PRESIDENT AND DinEcrons OF

THE Pnornn’s FIRE Insurance

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

Appeal from the Supelrtlor Court of Baltimore

C y.

Fire Insurance.

Where a policy had been issued to G. d: Bro.,

against damage by fire,the loss, ifany, pay

able to C. &Co.: held that this language was

an admission that C. a 00. had an interest

in the contract and were to receive the bene

fit of it, and that the policy might be re

garded as having been at its inception na

signcd to them with the assent of the com

any.

Ttic luw seemsto be well settled that a person

having goods in his possession as consignee

or on commission, mny insure them in his

own name, and, in the event ofloss, recover

the full amount of the insurance, and after

satisfying his own claim, hold the balance

as trustee for the owner.

GRASON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

At the trial of this cause in the

Court below, the appellants, for the

purpose of showing what goods and

merchandise were intended to be

covered by the policies issued to the

Warehouse Company by the Associ

ated Firemcn’s Insurance Company

and the Home Insurance Company,

Offered to prove by the President of

the \Varehousc Company, that at the

time he applied for the insurances,

he inform the agents of the insur

ance companies that he desired to ob

tain insurance to protect his company

from loss or damage not covered by

policies taken out by those who had

deposited cotton, or other merchan

disc in the warehouse, and in which

the \Varehouse Com y had an in

terest. Upon object-ion made by the

appcilees, the evidence was ruled to

be inadmissible, and to the ruling

the first objection was taken. When

a contract reduced to writing is

couched in plain and unambiguous

language, Courts must look to it alone

to find the intention and meaning of

the parties, and parol roof is inad

missible. Baltimore ire Insurance

Company vs. Long, 20 1141., 36. Hen

derson vs. May/tow, 2 Gill, 409. There

was therefore no error in the ruling

of the Court below in this respect.

The appellants then offered to prove

that, before the issuing of the licies

sued on in this case, and be ore the

deposit of their cotton in the ware

house, they were informed by the

Warehouse Compan that the latter

would not insure t e cot-ton so de

osited, but that the appellants must

insure for themselves, and that said

notice was acquiesced in and not ob

jected to by them, and that they did

thereupon insure for themselves.

This proof was objected to and ruled

out by the Court, and this forms the

ound of the second except-ion.

Ye concur in their ruling, as the evi

dence offered was totally irrelevant.

Notice from the \Varehouse Comppny

that it would notinsurecottons red

in its warehouse and belonging to

the appellants, was unnecessary and

could not in any manner affect the

rights or liabilities of the parties to

this suit.

The third exception was taken to

the rejection of evidence offered for

the purpose of showing what was

meant by the insurances of the re

s )cctive lots of cotton procured by

t 19 appellants.

Bernard I—Iough had testified that

it was the habit of the appellants to

take out iicies on each additional

riot of cotgfii as it mine in. He was

then asked to explain whether he

meant to say that it was the habit of

the appellants to effect insurance on

each specific lot of cotton, or to effect

insurancefgenerally on an additional

number 0 bales equal to the lot de

posited. The evidence sought to be

elicited by this question was intend

ed to show what was the intention

and purpose of the appellants in tak

in insurance, and the effect of the

po icies taken out by them; and, as

we have alread stated in considering

the first except on, this could on] be

shown by the terms of the policies

which were issued. They constituted

the contracts between the parties

and being free from ambiguity, parol

evidence was not admissible to ex

plain them.

The a pellec’s prayer which was

granted instructed the. jury that there

was no proof upon which they could

allow damages for an injury by fire

to the cotton insured y either of the

policies sued on. This prayer as

sum that the policies sued on were

specific as to the fifteen and thirteen

bales respectively, as well as an ab

sence of evidence to show whether

the two specific lots so insured were

included in the seventy-five bales

which sustained partial i ury only,

and were identified as be onging to

the appellants or whether they were

included in the mass which was de

stroyed. We have no doubt that the

policies were specific and not general.

The appellants began to deposit

cotton in the warehouse mentioned

on the fifth day of February, and con

tinued to de it at intervals un

til the 15th Ju y, 1870, only three days

before the fire occurred, and for each

lot deposited received from the Ware

house Company a receipt, warrant,

or certificate therefor, which speci

fied the number of bales and the date

of the deposit, and also the mark on

the bales, the letters X. 0., being

marked on each bale deposited by

the appellants. These recei ts or

certificates were all number , and

that for the fifteen bales deposited on

the 20th June was numbered 1,221,

and the one for thirteen bales de

ited on the 27th June was num

red 1,238. Policies of insurance

were at once taken out to cover the

particular number of bales de osited,

and on their face the loss, i any, is

made payable to the Warehouse

Company, and the policies and ware

house receipts were delivered to the

Warehouse Compan to secure ad

vances made by it. n the policy on

the fifteen bales, dated 21st June,

there is endorsed in pencil the num

ber in figures 1,221, and on that, on

the thirteen balcs, dated 27th June,

also in pencil, 1,238. It does not ap

r in proof by whom these num

ers on the policies were endorsed,

but it seems clear that they were en

dorsed thereon for the purpose of

corresponding with the number of

the warehouse receipts ven for the

particular cotton insu , so that the

some might be more readily identi

fied. It is also shown that at the

time of each deposit the depositor re

served a sample of the particular lot

deposited; and these facts go to show

that the intention of the contracting

parties was to effect a s .ific insur

ance on each particular 0t of cotton

as it was deposited in the warehouse.

But independently of these facts, and

lookin to the terms of the policies

alone, t is manifest that each policy

is specific, and covers no cotton but

the specific bales to which it refers.

The amount of the liabilit ' of the

insurance company is limi in each

poiic to a s We sum, and the

poiic es bear ate on the day after

the cotton is deposited. Can it be

pretended that a polic issued on

the 27th June to cover t irteen bales

deposited on that day, is to be held

to cover thirteen other bales dc

picifiited long before, and which had

en previously insured, or that the

policy issued the 5th February on

thirty-eight bales can be said to ap

ply to the same number of bales de

posited in July thereafter, when, for

ought we know to the contrary, the

appellants had not, on the 5th Feb

ruary, a bale beyond the thirty-eight

bales first deposutcd ‘2

The construction of each policy is

sued is that it covers and was intend

ed to cover the specific number of

holes in each deposit, and the in

surance on which was effected at the

time of the deposit; the policy of

the 21st of June, 1870, covering on]

the fifteen bales deposited on the 20t 1

June, and the policy of the 27th of

Junc the thirteen bales deposited on

that day. But while we are of opin

ion that the policies sued on are

specific and not general, we think

t iat there was evidence in the cause

to show damage to the cotton de .

ited in the warehouse on the th

and 27th June respectively and cov

ered by the policies sued on. It is

true there is no evidence to show

whether this particular cotton was

amon the-sevent -five bales which

were identified a er the fire as be—

longing to the a pellants, or was

amon that whlc was destroyed;

but t e proof leaves no room for

doubt that it was included in one or

the other class, and was damaged, if

not destroyed. It was incumbent

upon the appellants, in order to re

cover for a total loss, to show that the

cotton insured was wholly destroyed,

and having failed to show this, it

must be assumed that it was only

partially damaged. Proof was ofi'er

ed that these two lots of cotton were

wei hed at the time they were stored

in t e warehouse, the fifteen bales

weighing 6 261 lbs., and the thirteen

bales 5,482 lbs., makin in the ag re

gate 11,743 lbs., and t tafair c ass

of low middiin cotton was worth in

the market eig teen and three quar

ter cents per pound. It was also

provedelg' Mr. Rhett that he had

examin the several samples of the

cotton stored b the appellants in the

warehouse, an that they graded from

“good middlin ” to “low mid

dling,” and “or nary,”—-the whole

averaging a fair class of “low mid

dling;” thus showing that the mar

ket value of the cotton insured and

injured by the fire was eighteen and

three-quarter cents per pound. Proof

of the extent of the damage was also

furnished'by the list of the sales of

the cotton which was partially dam

aged and identified, so that the ex

tent of the loss of the appellants could

have been (sisin ascertained by the

jury. It was therefore error to grant

the rayer of the a pellee and thus

to in e the case who ly from the ury.

As we have shown that the po icies

sued on were specific and not general

it follows that the second and thir

prayers of the appellants were erro

neous, and were properly rejected.

The Court below having granted

the appellee’s pra 'er, refused the

fourth prayer of t e appellants as

unnecessary. But as we have shown

that the appellee’s prayer ought not

to have been granted, because there

was evidence of loss upon which the

fury should have been permitted to

pass, the appellants’ fourth prayer

ought to have been granted, as it

states the correct measure of damages

to be recovered.

The appellants’ first prayer asked

an instruction that the Jury are not

to make an abatement from the

damages (if t e verdict should be for

the plaintifl's,) on account of the two

policies of insurance by the Home

usurance Company and the Asso

ciated Firemen’s Insurance Com any

to the Baltimore \Varehouse ‘Oin

n .

T e olicies in the Home and As

socia Firemeu’s Companies were

taken out by the Baltimore \Vare

house Company, while the policies

in the com any of the ap licc were

issued to on h, Clendcn ngd'. Com-

geny, loss, 1 any, payable to the

altimore \Varehouse Company. In

the case of National Fire Insurance

Company vs. Crane, 16 Md” 293, a

policy had been issued to James L.

Gray dz Brother against damage by

fire to property in Baltimore city,

the loss, if any, payable to William

Crane & Company; and the Court of

Appeals held that this language was

an admission that Crane d. Company

had an interest in the contract and

were to receive the benefit of it, and

that the policy mi ht be regarded as

having been at its nception assigned

to them with the assent of the com

pany. See also Brown vs. The Roger

Williams Irwurance (.bmpany, 5 Rhode

Island Reps., 39-1.

In the case before us the proof

shows that the \Varehouse Company

had advanced to Hough, Clendcning

& Co. over forty-eight thousand doi

lars upon the cotton belonging to

them and stored in the warehouse,

and the Warehouse Company had,

therefore, a lien upon it for such ad

vances, as well as for storage, which

constituted an insurable interest in

the cotton. The policy in the Asso

ciated Firemen’s Company was for

ten thousand dollars, and insured the

\Varehouse Company against loss by

fire for one year, “on merchandise

generally, hazardous or extra hazard

ous, held b them or in trust, con

tained in t at part of No. 2 Ware

house used by them, &c., to cover

whilst on the street or pavement

around said warehouse.” he policy

in the Home Compan is nearly in

the same lan age, b_u is for twenty

thousand do lars, and on merchan

dise, hazardous, or extra hazardous,

their own, held by them in trust, or

in which they have an interest or

liability. In the policies to the ap

ellants, as well as to the ‘Varehouse

ompany, are stipulations that in

case of loss the insured shall not re

cover any greater proportion of the

loss or dam sustained to the sub

ject insured t n the amount thereby

insured shall bear to the whole

amount insured. The law seems to

be Well settled that a person having

goods in his ssession as consi ce

or on comm ssion, may insuret em

in his own name, and, in the event of

loss, recover the full amount of the

insurance, and after satisfying his

own claim, hold the balance as trustee

for the owner. Story on A ency, sec.

111. Etna Ins. (ova. Joe on & 60.,

16 B. Munroe, 258. DeForrest vs.

Fulton Ins. 6b., 1 Hall, 126. See '08.

Adst't, 37 1V. Y. Reports, 90. lVaters

vs. Assurance 00., 85 E. C'. L. Re .9.

firthfritjsh Ins. 00. get. lilo ‘lt,

aw 41.9. or anuary 187 ,pagc31.

Siter vs. Norris, 13 Pa. Slate Reps. 219.

The licics issued to the Ware

house ‘om any by the Home and

Associated ‘iremen’s cover not only

the property belonging to the \Vare

house Company, but also all which.

was held by it n trust, or in which it

had an interest. By goods “held in.

trust” are meant goods with which

the assured is intrusted, not goods

held in trust in the strict technical

sense, so held that there was only an.

equitable obligation in the assured

enforceable by a subpoena in chanccry,

but goods w th which they were in

trusted in the ordinary sense of the

word. Waters vs. Assurance 6b., 85

Eng. 0. L. Re ., 879. It seems clear,

therefore, tha the cotton of the ap

pellants was insured by the two.
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only to the extent of its interest in

the property insured, but to the ex

tent of the loss, unless the right of

recovering to that extent is limited

bysome provision or condition of the

policies.- The licies suedon having

on their face An made payable to

the Warehouse Com ny, they in

ured to the benefit 0 that company,

and may be considered as in favor of

the same assured, on the same in

terest, in the same subject and against

the same risks as the policies which

were issued directly to theWarehouse

Company by the Home and Asso

ciated Firemen’s Companies. They

are, therefore, whatare termed double

ppllcies, (Stout vs. Royal 1m. (1)., 49

. &(Lte 1801)., 18,) and therefore the

insurance companies issuing them are

bound to contribute their respective

proportions of the loss. Merrick vs.

Gamma-ta Fire Ins. 6b., 54 Pa. State

Repa, 282. Flanders on Fire Insur

ance, 40. Aelm'a Fire Ins. 6b. as.

7': (er, 16 Wend., 396, 400. Baltimore

lire Ins. 00. vs. Loncy, 20 Md., 38.

Theappellant’s firséprayer was there

fore properly refus .

As the Court below erred in grant

ing the a pellee’s prayer and in

rejecting tie fourth pm 'er of the

appellants, the judgmen appealed

from must be reversed and a new

trial awarded.—Judgmentreversedand

new trial awarded.

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AFAYE‘I‘TE INSTITUTE

4 FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

mum LAFAYETTE chAm-z,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Pnos. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full co s of

EXPERIENCED TEAC ERS.

This Institute en oys the advan es of both

city and country, (y its high, healt 1y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith stree from all rts of the city.

TE ms MO ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, A-c. FREE.

Bu'r FIVE Rmrnmn'r S'runnn'rs Anul'l'rsp.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846. '

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANB.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tuxnom and Vox Junrnxx'rn im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

s'rI-zv ORGANS.

b'endjor Illustrated 0mm.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

' DEBS C. A .

19 w. Fayette Street, Bali-imoie Md.,

ml&ly Genera Agents.

v ARION A. caowx,

SMOKERS' nxrounm AND mews manor,

72 W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to ilurnurd‘s

inc Store and Lunch Rooms.

lLitANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a .OyPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds Of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml7-lm H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER a CO.

Ixron'rnns AND JOBBERS m

NOTIONS HOBIERY, WHITE GOODS, 6w.

. W. BALTIMORE Bram,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. an Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND un'rAII.

BOOKSELLERQ, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

1?. NICHOLSON,

a DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICAIJS, STATIONERY,

CIIROXOS so.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

SAAC snooxs JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

Local

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH BPATBS.

ARR a sPA'rm,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
No. 23 Lexin n Street, 'Bnlti more.

Practice in all t e Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

TABLE or sun Dorms. ‘

ilsvrsnn JULY 31, 1157!.

Accidental binaries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Amdazm . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise s ) ~

cliied: for every sheet or piece of -

per u n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . . .

Am'ccmcnl, renewal 'Of, same stamp as

original instrument.

raisement of value or damage or for

any other ur use, for each s icct of

apcr on w ic itis written . .

Ass 1111mm! a lctuc, some stump as ori

ginal,un additional stump upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance some

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, dm , or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bunk

er, 'or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ymentofany sum ofrnoncy,

otherw 0 than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

niche to bc aid on demand or at a

time eslgna ed:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or fine

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill 0/ exchange, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional art thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill oflad ng or receipt (other than chur

tcr-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading toany port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of Iadiny, domestic or inland

Bill 0/ sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s mil be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding SLIXX)

Exceeding $1,000 for every add tional

amount of 86in or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment Of any sum of money:

when the mone u iimately recover

able thereupon s81,000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eii'ects

real and personal, does not excec

81,0! . .

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Bond fbr due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ptlon, other t mu such

as may be 1'63!“de in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor e deeds, and not otherwise

charger . . . . . . .

' of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Gn'tijloale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over 860 . . . . . .

Over $30 and not over 91,000 . . .

Every additional SIMX) or part thereof

Ctrfiflcale of damage, or otherwise,and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person noting us such . . .

certificate of deposit, $l00 or less . . .

Ovcr $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

of unimals,wood, cool, or buy; cert ii

catc of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled entor proof thereof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stump.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, tice., of same)

contract or agreement for charter OI‘

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

amtract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such each . . . .

vaeyancer-Deed or writing whereby

any lands, tencments, or of. Ier realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every m, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, &c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing,o

value not over $l00 . . . . .

Over 8100 and not over 8500 . . .

Over 8600 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan er‘s returns

Insurance (Life).-— olicy or assignment,

kc" of same, not over 81,011) . . .

Over 9i,000, and not over 80,000 . .

Over§,0(l).......

Exempt.

. Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt,

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

00

.

Exempt.

(a

I)

5

10

100

8888m

QUIED-I

‘O

8885i8

."

Alamo-once (Murine, Inland, and Fire).—

100

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, oi‘snme,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over Slu, and not Over $50 . . .

Over 850 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

SM) per annum .

Every additional can, or

50 cents more.

Legal I)ocll1nm!.r.-\Vri t, or otheroriginal

‘ process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit; >

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orJurisdiciion to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exen

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance Of vessel's cargo for foreign Jort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and no over $300 . . . . .

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a (kmve unce.

Order for 1 lo uyment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing 835

or less . . . . . . . .

Over 835 and not over 850 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

31 more.

Pawncrs‘ Checks . . . . . .

Powcr o attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the coilec‘

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rcnts . . . . . .

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

kion, value of estate not exceeding

'part- thereof;

. Exem. , . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 8" 000 .

Every additional $1,000, or parttllcreof,

50 cents more.

Bmiuory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Proud of note, check, draft, &c. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . .

IVarehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

Warrant of attorney, and welgher's re

turns . . . . . . E

Proprietary Medicines, pcrfumery, cos

metics, re rations, ac. each pack

age rcta i at not over 21: cents . .

Over 23 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over Si. . . .

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ' cents more.

Friction 'Matchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age of l0!) matches, or pa thereof

Packages of more than it!) matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights. made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five llghts,or

part thereof, l cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not. exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

Q

ipt.
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL IiIACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. Nnvrrr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALnI-zn'r RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Burlap—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second “'ard.—llenry Weitzel.

Third Ward—llw'h Gifford.

Fourth Ward—Jam K. Carroll.

Fifth Warm—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Nnmuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vurd.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.--\\' illiam Conn.

Twelfth Wurd.—Chnrles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—-James ughes.

Sixteenth “'ard.—Jucob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Mllroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorff.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Miiholland ohiefcierk. Robt. F.Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BnAxcn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and Wards.—-chry Cashmyer.

8d and it Wards.—John Wickcrsham.

5th and lith Wards.—N. Rufus Glll.

7th and 8th “'lll'dS.—S. 5. Mills.

9th and lmh Wards.—Owen \Vurd.

lith and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th “lords—J. F. Sommerlock

ifith and 16th “'ards.—Thomus White.

17th and lath Wards.-John H. Marshall

lilth and 20th Warda—John '1'. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brudv, assist.

clerk and sergcamt-ut-arlns. Henry I). Berry,

Page.

"urr: i'rnl-zfinx's iNSUIlANCE 00., 0F
BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN [#5.

UFFICs, N. E. Con. Souru AND SECOND Hm

lnsures all kinds of )roperty,at home or

abroad, against loss by

HENRY P. DUIIURDT, Prim.terms.

hour.» or

Aug. J. Albert,

Frederick Achey,

T. W. Levering '

George J. A [)0 d,

Joshua Dry en,

Goof-re W. Flack,

Mom cs I. Cohen,

George Gibson,

Hu 'h Bolton,

J. h . Anderson,

Samuel. Hart,

F. W. Bennett,

Jos. J. Ta 'lor,

John G. 1 eancy,

John T. C

re, on very favorable

humorous.

Austin Jenkins,

James Lucas,

J. Alex. Shrlvcr,

Iiermnn J. ltcifz,

John M. Gait,

Ii. it. Loudcrmuu,

Caleb Parks,

Gmrge Franck,

William Himms,

\Villinm H. Htrnn,

J. G. Rummy,

Jnmcs Myer,

James M. Jackson,

Thomas J. \Vilson,

,uilimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. Conxnn or Hovrn AND

WATER S'rnnn'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )criy.

u so

PERMANI‘.

BOARD or

Geo e R. Vickem,

Davl S. Wilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis T. King,

Henry Carroll,

Richard S. Steuart,

Wm. II. Bruno,

m1)

This Compgm

\

Geor e L.

FRED K WOODWORTH, Scc‘y.

issues PERPETUAL or

'I‘ OLICIFb.

'M. G. HARRISON, President.

ninnc'roics.

Herman Von Knpfl,

T. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville Horwitz,

\Viliium “2 Taylor,

Israel Cohen,

Harrison.

MERICAN FI ItE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

muscrous.

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

W. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. H] le,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

m2!)

\V.

VICTOR

Edmund \I'oif,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabc,

Fr'k Burns. Jr.,

“'illium H. “'elsh,

Jnmes Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villinm H. Young,

\Villinm Schluss,

L‘. Levering,

Hnmucl Ducr,

H. Baldwin, jr.

CLUNET, Sec‘y.

NION FIRE INSUIQANCE

i A» ' OF BALTIMORE,

mono i-rrnsirr.
 

OFFICE No. 42 SI.

INSURI-J PROPERTY AGAINsT FIRE, in

and out of the city, at

0 IL

fair rat cs.

0. \V. “’AltD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

“'m. Shirley,

Jos. A. Garey,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst

m2!) E.

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

H. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Sh 'ock,

John Turn ull,

I. . fl .

'v. srxun. Acting Scc‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, Sseoxn

gosioflllce on the moist

ay or on er er .

“mt

Bram-7r, adjoining the

. Short insurance fora

Also Perpetual Insur

ances. MAS I. CARI-3i, President.

BOARD or nmscrorcs.

Galloway Chesion, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt

Thos. Whitrldge

William Kenn

Jesse Tyson

m2)

y’

A

RICHARD B.

J. H. B. Latrobe,

H. 1). Harvey,

James Carey,

u . Kohler.

ST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANGE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH S'rnnrrr. ,

Insure: Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF Drnscrons.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams ‘

Hamilton Easter,

James BO '00

O. Diifen eri‘l’er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

John Cngle,

Jackson C. Gott

J.

m2)

rown Gem 0.

JAMES OVVEIVS, Secretory.

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Cnssnrd,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

James L. Barbour,

Charles Mnrkell,

ASSOCIATED FIR-EMEN'H

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4

Cash Caplt

out of the cit

nl S'ATZfAll.—Insures Property, in or

on favorable terms.

JO} is onetime, President.

SOUTH STREET.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. .I. Flack,

J. C. Wheeden,

James Young,

A. Rieman

Jacob Trus ,

E. K. Schaefi‘er,

S. H. Caughy

Clinton P. Paine

m2)

G. H. Willln ‘

Jas. “1. lilch

Jos. Grinsi'elder.

Francis Burns,

Wm. Baker,

Edward Connolly,

Samuel Muccubbin.

JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLI

BALTIMO

C FOR THE CITY OF

RE.

TH._HARRIS HODGES,

N. “1'. Corner Lexington and Courtlnnd sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

“7. S. \VILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS P . nuuoocx,

Corner Holliday and Second strecw.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

HRIVER. 3 GO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEBS,

I“ \VES‘I‘ BALTIIORE STREET,

(One (hot West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 37I

COURT DIRECTORY. ’

THE JUDICIAII-Y OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge special] ' elected "cm the

Eighth Judicial (3ircult,( ialtlmorc city, and

the Clilchudge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF Junoe

Hos. JAnes LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Aswcm'rss,

Hos. JAMFS AUGUSTUS STE‘VART.

HON. JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

nos. RICHARD GRASON. ‘ '

HUN. ItIlJLIQIElRDMIiIIIA‘IINEIaY AIA EI.

nos-.0 " . . ,.

Ilox. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

lion. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMFB H. FRANKLIN.

N'rA'rn Rnroarnp,

J. SHAAFF STOCRE'I'I‘.

ATTORNEY GENERAL -

nos. ANDREW K. svm‘rnn.

Texas or Cova'r:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges ofthe CircuitOourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of (‘ourts, dzc. under the. following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

tics composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Inn hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

ed: and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to whic jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not TCI}IIII‘IIIK the

interposition ofaju shall be, as or as prac

iirub e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms" ,

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iion. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jonx it. FRANKLIN and Hon.'LI=:vm

T. H. Invnro Associates.

Terms 0 (hurt:

Wonens-rI-za i‘ous'ry.—-8now HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

musasn'r UoUNTY.—Pri1tcesn 4nne.—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

IMRCHFITI‘BR COUNTY.— abridge.—F0urth

Monday in January, July and April, and se

cond Monday in November.

WIeoMIcu ('OI'N'l‘Y.—M-ll'8 .—Flrst Moh

dav of January and .Iuiy, and l< ourth Monday

of.Iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

tlelrms when a majority of the judges shall

rect.

RECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Itonmson ChlefJudge.

Ilon. Jessi-II A. “'1qu:and on. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

’Ii-nm of Court:

CAROLINE COUN'l‘Y.—D!nton.—Second Mon

dav in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT Corrs'rv.—Ea.rton.—Thlrd Monday

in May and November.

QrI-zsx Assn-2 Coux'rY.—Cerureciue.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT Coux'rY.—-Clicsterlowm—Third Mon

day in April and October.

i‘El‘IL (fOUN'rY.--Elkzon.-SecondMonda in

Februa ; First Mondayln Aprii,Thlrd . on

day in sally, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Chief Judge.

Hon. Gzonon YELLOTT am Hon. JAMES D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BALTIMORE Consrv.—'lbwsontown.—First

Monday in March, Third Monda ' in May,

Second Monday in September, and ‘irst Mon

da ' in December.

I ARI-‘ORD (x)uer.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and'Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVnY Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morrsn and Ion. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates. i

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY Counrr.—Cumbcrland.—First

Monday in Jan nary, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASIII xerox COUNTY.—11ager-rtown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFI‘H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OI.IvI-;n MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWAnn HAMMOND and Hon. \VILLIAII

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

'lirrms of Chart:

Arms ARUNIH-IL COUNTY.—Annnpolh.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

i'A anom. COUNTY.—— Wcslminstcr.—-First

Monday in April and Se tcmber.

Ilowann UOUN'I‘Y.-— 'llicozt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. RIanan J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VI-ZIRS Home and Hon. JOHN

A. vacn, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

FREDERICK COUNTY.—.F‘T€d8r‘lck.—Thii'd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

iiiowroonnnv COUN'ry.—Rockvllle.--Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in Jline, and Second Monday in November.

HEV INTI-I JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Gsonor: Bannr, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-:n'r F0an and Hon. DANIEL R.

MAlenI—zn, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Prunes GEORGE COUNTY.—-U Marlbo

mu h.—First Monday in April and October,

am Third Monday In January and June.

L‘Iianm-x (mourn—Port Mecca—Third

iMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CAINERT (toun'rY.—-Prlnce Roderick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

\Vedgesday next after First Monday in No

vem or.

Mr. MAnv’s Cousrv.—Leoaardloum.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CI'rY or BALrIxonn.

Tun Surname BENCH is com

T. PAIth seo‘rr, Chichudge; Ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. III-:sRY F. GAaI-zv Hon.

CAMPBELL W. I'stsnr and Hon. itosmrr

GILMOB, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme. Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or HAL-"Mons CITY.—

Judge Donmn, with Judge UARl-JY to assist.

GI-:oaon RonIxson, Clerk.

Coun'r or COMMON Plasma—Judge GAnnv,

with Judge Donmn to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsm, Clerk. Jon»: M. Youno, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

Cmcurr Cova'r or BAL'rmoan CITY.—

Judge PINKNIW, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAaIrx R. Bluswrm, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (‘oun'r or BALTIMORE—Judge

GImma with Judge Donnm to assist. Wu..

LIAM RMOKRWI-m Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Leo Kxorr, State‘s Attorney.

Fnennnwx Pstnnv, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge Seo’rr,

with Jud e Prxxnnv to amist. Annnsw J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

Tthu erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City (‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second. Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January.

March, May. September and November; and

She Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS’ Conn'r on BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BOLIVAII. D. DANELS, Chief Judge; Hon.

Gaonon W. Damon and Hon. G. W. LIND—

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session ever day, excefit Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. li ., to 1 O‘cloc , P. M.

of Hon.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cbm-t-Housc corner North and Fltyettc Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit . udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fel Giles, District Judge. C erk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., E . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. Unite States iarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsbornugh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of (‘onrt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The Officers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers or the Circuit Court]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSRUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO ‘F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

' Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, Jn.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

- 5i W'est Fayette Street.

Residence—108 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED RY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

[Iom IO A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 2d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

Jan aary. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday andThursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK lSSouth Street, op

site German. C. J. er, President; Lhur es

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri a . Dividends, April an

October. Election, pril.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'Thursda '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, Boath

wesi corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election,2d'1‘ues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednesday and Saturda Y. Dividends,

January and July. Election, :.d Tuesday in

January. '

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anunry.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North ol Entaw House. C.

Brooks, President: \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHI'EAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittln s, President;

.I. M. L ttig, Cashier. Discount ay, \Vednos

dpy. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

I ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BAN K, Corner of south and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

i‘nshier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Hen James,

President; J. \Vesle Guest, Cash or. Dis

count Days, Wednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, Jaly and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W. Alnut Preslden ; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. icount. Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wettlncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouthGn Street. ColumbusO’Don

nell Fresldent; .S. Norris Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 241 Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 1-17 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Iiandol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. lv dends, May and

November. Election, 2d'I‘ueaday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 81 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Da ,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, Bonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at l2, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Heoond Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer. -

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

Preslden‘t; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Hoilida and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, Pres dent;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAIJPIMOBE, So Ieast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. I-‘ra Icls Neale, I’resi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; Jam It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hordes-ty, Presl

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wall“ Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cas or.

LA‘V INSTITUTE.

_ l

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

Till FACULTY 0' LAW

Hos. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, ESQ.

I-ION. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

H. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ"

JOHN P. POE, m.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

'rIm FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

[or the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1872, and ending Bill May, 18-3.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and An

TlIUii GEORGE Bnown, F.qu have charge of

the Department of Instruction embr\cing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and me Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment Of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jenn P. Poe, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department. of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 81st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plioation of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration or law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructiou in the class-room

asnot to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Barwith large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otlices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction at the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonai exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United.

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex.

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable wspend.the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, "om.

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided-into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twmuy-flua dollar; for the

ticket of each of two Profossorsfor each term,

or one hundreddollars for. the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 310 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A..INGI.lSI,

mlo-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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PUBLISHED BAILY BY

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

Tennis:

Tan DOLL/ms per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anvsn'risrno Barns: 

an advertisement-mods six lines the price

=will'be in exact proportion. All advertise

-ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

fi-All communications should be address

ed to Arman E. Fonnss-rnn, Baltimore, Md.

Whismon A. Cnows, No. 72 West Fayette

street, near St. Paul street, is authorized to

receive subscriptions and advertisements for

THE Baron-ran. Persons dcsirlngsinglecopies

of the paper, or to take it by the week or

month, can be accommodated by calling on

Mr. Caown.

To Conansronman'rs.—It is desir

able that persons who address us

will always accompany their com

munications with their names and

residences. It sometimes happens

that the subject of communication

may require modification, which, it

is due the writer, should not be done

without conferring with him. All

communications with the editor are

regarded as strictly confidential, and

no one should withhold his name

when addressing him.

Vi’e earnestly request that corespon

dents will write on one side of the

paper only. This is the invariable

rule of the press.

3" Von Hollen Kalkman, Esq., a

member of the Baltimore Bar, died

on Thursday, 4th instant, at his resi

dence, No. 51 West Biddle street, in

the 60th year of his age. The de

ceased, though afliicted for several

months past with a pulmonary af

fection, was not confined to the house

until about one week since, when he

bemme prostrated from general de

bility. He had filled the position of

Secretary to the Mayoralty during

the administrations of Mayors Stans

bury and Hollius.

Jurisdiction.

Motion to strike out judgment of Jus

tice of the Peace and quash attach

ment issued thereon.

In the erase of J. Orville Taylor vs.

Edward Powers, garnishee of Joseph

Jewell, before \Vi liam H. Gassaway,

Justice of the Peace, of Annapolis,

motion was made by counsel, on be

half of garnishee and defendant, to

strike out the judgment, rendered

some thirteen months ago, and quash

the attachment issued thereon, and

assigned as reason therefor that said

, judgment was illegal, by virtue of

the seventh section of the fourth ar

ticle of the Constitution of Maryland.

The Justice who rendered the judg

ment was related to the plaintifi‘

therein by afiinily, and, therefore, as

the aforementioned section of the

State Constitution inhibited “any

judge to sit in any case wherein he

may be interested or where either of

the parties may be connected with

him, by affinity or consanguinity,

within such degrees as are now or

may hereafter be grescribed by law,”

Are, the said ju gment should be

stricken out and the attachment is

sued thereon quashed. The opinion

of the Justice (which has been ap

pealed from) was that the motion

cameedtotzriate. Counsel fior1 defenldant

ar at, as no spec a pear ingswgure required before Justices of the

Peace by the Code of Public General

Laws, the Justice who rendered the

judgment could review the same;

that there was no prescribed limit of

time in which such a motion could

be made.

This appears to be the first time

1 suchapomt has ever been raised in

.v occurring before Justices of

, t e

[In our opinion the decision of the

once M.

Justice of the Peace was correct.

The provision of the Constitution

above cited is undoubtedly applicable

to Justices of the Peace, and asug

gestion that he was related by ailin

ity with either party to the suit

would have been good ground for

quashing the proceedings before] udg

ment. Or if the Justice, after the

point had been suggested, had en

tertained jurisdiction of the case, the

ground relied on would have been

sufiicicntto havesustainedamotion to

quash on appeal. But the sixty days,

within which the aggrieved party

might have appealed, having ex

pired, it is too late to call in question

the correctness of the judgment.—

Emma]

Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

WATERS AND WATERCOURSFS.

Spring—Rights of Oumcr.—Every

owner of land has the right to clean

out and tube or wall up a natural

spring upon his own land, for his

own use. and convenience when he

does not thereby change the natural

course of the flow of the water there

from, and makes no change to the

injury of another, except what may

result from an increased flow ofwater

in the natural channel and outlet of

such spring: it"aflle vs. Porter, 61

Barb.

To do so is not such a wrongful use

of the easement or abuse of the right

as will give a right of action to the

owner of the servient estate: Id.

There being a living spring upon

the defendant's premises, above the

plaintiff's land, which spring was

surrounded by a. wet, marshy piece

of ground, t e natural outlet and

watercourse for such marsh and

5 ring being over plaintiff’s land

the defendant dug out the spring and

placed therein a curb or tube. About

four inches above the surface a hole

was cut in the curb for the escape of

the water. The water never over

fiowed the curb nor rose above the

hole, but ran constantly from the hole

in larger or smaller volume as the

season varied. Held, that the na

tural outlet and watercourse from

this s ring having.been alwavs

through the plaintiff’s land the de

fendant had an easement there for

the flow of that water: Id.

Ilcld, also, that it was the defend

ant’s watercourse, and if, by reason of

the improvement of the spring, an

additional quantity of water was

made to pass through it, at certain

seasons of the year, to the plaintiff’s

ilry'ury, it was damnum absque iru'uria .

wr'rnrss.

A partner, who has assi ned all his

interest in the oopartners ip to a co

partner, is not a competent witness

to prove an agreement thata iartner,

since deceased, should be a] owed a.

compensation for his services in man

aging the affairs of the partnership,

in an action brought by t 1e executors

of such deueascd partner against the

assignee for an accounting, dzc. Lyon

el (11., Ew’ra, es. Snyder, 61 Barb.

In an action by an executrix, upon

a promissory note made by one of

the defendants, and endorsed to the

testator by the others, the maker is

an incompetent witness, as between

the defendants and the plaint-ifi‘, to

prove that the note, at the time it

was made, was infected with usury,

or that the time ofpayment had been

extended by an agreement between

the testator, in his lifetime, and the

witness, without the consent of the

endorsers: Gerwt, Ex’z, vs. Lawyer,

61 Barb.

\Vhere an action is commenced,

upon a promissory not, against the

maker and endoxsers, by the service,

upon all, of a summons in which all

are named, the maker is clearly a

“party” to the action. The fact that

he does not appear nor put in an

answer, but suffers default, does not

operate to sever the action, or to dis

continue it, as to him. And being a

party, he is an incompetent witness

against the plaintiff suing as execu

trix, in ect to transactions between

him and t 1e testator: Id.

WThe Earl of Dufi'erin, newly ap

pointed governor-general of Canada,

made a speech at- Belfast, on June

11, in which he said: “As the chief

of the executive of Canada and the

representative of the British crown,

as the servant and spokesman of the

British crown, as the servant and

spokesman of the British people, it

will be my agreeable duty to exhibit

on all occas ons whatever of hospi

tality, courtesy and friendliness to

the citizens of the United States, may

most accurately exhibit genuine sym

pathy and good-will felt by this

country for America, which, in spite

of any momentary and superficial

disputes that may trouble the out

ward surface of their amity, descends

too deep down into the hearts of both

peoples ever to be really shaken or

disturbed. It has been my good for

tune to know a great number of dis

tinguished Americans; some of my

dearest friends are natives of the

States, and not the least of the pleas

ant anticipations which await me is

the prospect of acquiring a better

knowledge, and becoming more in

timately acquainted with the social

and political organization of that

great and prosperous nation.”

WThe July number of the Na

tional Quarterly Rcciew devotes an

elaborate paper to the life and ser

vices of Henry Clay, in which an ap

preciative estimate is given of the

genius and character of that illus

trious statesman. Mr. Clay is repre

sented as the greatest, if not the

wisest legislator of the age u )OII the

vital nest-ions that came be ore the

American Congress. Inferiorto Dan

iel Webster in matter and strength

of argument, he exerted a more pow

erful influence upon the national le~

gislation by his consummate tact, his

practical wisdom, and his intre idity

of character than any of his ( istin

guished rivals. He will be remem

bered for his energetic course in firing

the nation with his own invincible

courage, when America entered the

battlefield against the intrusion of

Great Britain. If any statesman has

promoted the advancement of the

country by its internal development

during the period from the end of

the war of 1812 to the close of his

career in 1852, it was emphatically

Henry Clay. Though not faultless

as a public man, there was no one of

his time who committed so few er

rors and who accomplished so much

goo .

the Norwegians will soon eeie

brate the one thousandth anniversary

of their nation’s independence by the

dedication of a monument to the

warrior Hamid, who won their free

dom. The monumentwill beasensi

ble afi‘air—a lighthouse at the hero’s

grave, on one of the most dangemus

points of the Norwegian coast. This

monument will be at once grand,

useful, and appropriate—an honor to

the dead and a boon to the living

mariner.

rarA Capuchin Monk died recent

ly in Paris leaving a singular will.

He was weil known in one of the

poorer districts of the French capital,

where he was in the habit of feeding

the poor by alms collected from the

rich. His whole property consisted

of his breviary, frock, cord, a volume

by M. Thiers, and a wallet. His will

was as follows: “I bequeath first, to

the Abbe Michaud my breviary, be

cause he does not know his own; se

cond, to M. Jules Favre my frock,

to hide his shame; third, to M. Gam

betta my cord, which will rove use

ful one day round his nec '; fourth,

to M. Thiers his own work, that he

may read it over again; and fifth, to

France my wallet, because she ma '

shortly have occasion for one to co -

lect aims.

Cbnlesting Her Brother’s "71.—

John Farley, of Blue Point, L. 1.,

left his two unmarried daughters an

estate valued at $200,000. Relatives

contested the will before Surrogate

Reed, the proceedings continuing for

nearlya ear. On Saturday the Sur

rogate fl ed his decision in favor of

the daughters and the will, and the

contestants gave notice of their in

tention to appeal. John Farley was

a prominent New Yorker. Two

years ago he married the widow of

John McCarty, of Rockaway, and

went to reside there. He was a man

of means,and had an onlysister, Mrs.

Dillon, who always cared for him.

He promised to provide for her the

day before his death, and on this she

contests his will.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY.—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHS

PRACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vinado malrimom'i of the cum

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year 1847, when she was pos

sessed ofa little property; that they remained

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time and that he is a non-resident of

the State of arylaud; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a vim-ute mulrimlmii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the Code of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation. _

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain~

ant, by causing acopy of this order to )e in

serted in some daily nswspnper published in

the Cit ' ofBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks efore the 6th day of Au nst, H72, give

notice to the said absent defcn ant of the ob

Ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

toappcar in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

if any he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMFB R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: mum R. BREWER,

jyti-inw-iw ' Clerk.

HE HUSTON TRIAL.

Full and authentic account of all the sup

pressed testimony, in pamphlet form, for sale

by all Booksellers.

fiCopy mailed on receipt of85 cents, by

FISHER dz DI—INistm',

276 Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md.

William 1!. Busy Attorney,

7i “'05! Fayette street.

UBLIC HALE OF A WELL-SECURED

IRREDEnggfi; GROUND-RENT ‘

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersi ned, trustee, will I

sell at ublicsale,atthel-ch angeSnle-sroom,

on FR DAY, the 23th day ofJuly, 1872, at one

o'clock P. M.

A oaounb-nnn'r OF saw, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described :--Beginning at the northeast cor

ner of Suratoga street and Market lane and

running thence east, on the north side of \

Sara a street i5 feet 4 inches; thence north.

parallc with Market lane ll) feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane.

80 feet to the nning.

Terms—One-t ird cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve month!

nom day of sale, credit payments to bearin- ‘

wrest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option ofpur

chaser.

For further information up ly to

WILLIAM H. B $EY‘, Trustee. .

REGO & KIRhLAND, ‘

Auctioneers.

jyli-it

j y5-2aw3wads

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap ll

cation has been made by the subscri r

to the Cit later of Baltimore for the re- .

newal of rtl cote N0. 65, dated Ma 8th.

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stan in! in

the name of GeorKSJKerr and J. M. Campbell.

in trust, the same vin been lost or stolen.

J0 T. MORRIS,

Trustee.m2i-iaw9w
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LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEE. ’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Joseph I. Benisler, Attorney,

No. 8 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julys IWL—AMICABLE BUILD-_

ING ASSOCIATION No. slow BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. MvKEEL T. W SE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned In these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose h S. Heuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 5th

d of August next; Provided a copy of this

afier be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltllnore,onee in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

@- .IAMI-IS R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES IL BREWER,

Clerk.

. A)".

True copy—test:

ij-Iawiiw

WiIlianl F. Trick, Attorney.

No. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul .1, lrW‘L—IN THE MATTER OF

THE T US’ ESTATE OF MARY FRICK.

Ordered, That the lease of the property men

tioned In these. proceedings, made and rgyort,

cd by \Viiliam F. Friek and Frank rick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be Inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy-S-Inw-‘Iw Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Streets

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, ls72.—JOIIN BURST vs.

Jul-IN W. BUTLER, DEWITT C. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings,lnade and re rt

ed by \Vllllanl F. I-‘rick, Trustee be re. ified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

Inserted In some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,000. JAMES It. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

Illdfll' RBYDQI', Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J ll 18d, 1872.—WILLIAM S. RAY

I‘ER vs WI LIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned In these proceedings made and re rt

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., rustce, be m ifled

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

‘ 'rl-ue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 3 MHZ—WILLIAM. S. RAY

NER vs. WI L AM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned In these proceedln a, made and re

ported by Isldor Rayner, .sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of Au ust next; provided a copy of

this order be nserted In some daily news

paper printed In Baltimore, once In each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8460. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iyi-lawliw Clerk.

IlidOT RIYIIGI', AWOL

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, 1872.—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, nI eand reported

by Isldor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day ofAu

st next; Provided, a copy of this order be

nsertcd In some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,211). JAMES R BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyz'rlawziw Clerk.

Mathews e Laney, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2 1872.—JULIA A. VAN NESS

vs. FRANCIS . GREEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by H. D. Loney, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 3rd day of August.

next: Provided a copy of this order be inserted

In some daily newspa or printed In Balti

more, once in each oft ree successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.I,K . JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

'l‘l'ue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE 'ER,

jy3-law-‘iw Clerk.

1‘HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

William I. Karine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

‘RUSTEBS’ SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OI" DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

A130,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE. ETC, OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the subscribers. as trustees,

will seilat uinc auction, on TUESDAY, the

23d day of uly ls7' RM o clock P. M. on the

I'Bmlliefl all hat 'I‘ OI" onousb AND

MPROVEMENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

.fifty four wet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, toa ten-footalley; thence, at right angles

westerl , and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, It feet, to the east side of Patuxent

street; t ence northerly, 0n the east side

of Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

ning.

Sub out to the annual rent of 8175.

[Be ng the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about Jone 17, 1870,

was demised b the (Down Company of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel by

deed dated June l7th, 1870, and record in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio 212]

1:I‘mlrea, ground rent, etc, apportioned to day

0 an e. -

Also, at the same time and

GINE BOILER and SIIAFTI G,one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

SAW and SHAFTING and BLLTING one

CROSS-CUT SAW one RIP SAW FIX

TURFB, WORK Bananas room .

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance In two equal

instalments at two and four months ftom day

of sale, secured to the satisfhction of the truss

tees, and bearing interest fI-om day of sale; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

use: "emu
0 ve stree ,

ALBERT RITCHIE, mm

25 Lexin on stree

ADREON, THOM S l! 00.,

lace, one EN

uctioneers.

ALSO.

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the rm of Booth Bandel &Colllns,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 48-inch Saw, one 89-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter- one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut Saw

and Counter Shaft and M-Inch Pulley one

long Carri e Edgin Saw, one Doveta ling

Machine an Counter haft,oneSaw Gummcr

and two Emery \Vhecls, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulle ,32-inch diameter

12-inch face one 40-inch d ameicr 'l-incll face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, rte.

ALSO

Four fine MULES 'two Double Team

wsoons one HAND LUMBER WAGON
between 500 and 6t!) Two-Pound Boxes, 300

Cool Oil Boxes 1‘25 Shoe Cases, between 000

and 7(1) Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

Ill) Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,0i)0 and 6,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

“Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

2') Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS a 00.,

jya-des Auctioneers.

William I. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayettc Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned trustee will

sell at ublic sale, on tho remises, on FRI

DAY, he Mth day ofJuly, 872, at 5 o'clock P.

‘I

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

1 ing in Baltimore city and thus described:

lnnin on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 eet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith's lane; thence northwestcrly

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith’s lane to ail-footalle ; thence south

easterly on said alley, with e use thereofin

common fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight l‘lue llel with Smith's lane in the

beginning. ubject to the annual rent offiii,

pa 'able half-yearly.

mproved by a well-builtthreestory BRICK

DWELLING.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance In two

equal installments In six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee‘s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BITSEY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

jy5-2aw8wdds Auctioneers.

8. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 1st. link—DANIEL (I. STE

VENS, ASSI iNEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned In these proceedings,lna cand reported

by H. Ed r Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause tothe oontrar there

of be shown on or before the 2d daio August

next: Provided a copy ofthis order e inserted

in some daily news sper printed In Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8 JAMES R. BREWER i‘lcrk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

2,000.

True copy—test:

jy2-law8w Clerk.

Oiendinen t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEE‘ SALE OF

ELEVEN VALUABLE DWELLING

HOUSESSOUTHSIDE OI-‘BIDDLES‘I‘REEI‘,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of tho Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

Efimises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, July

, A. I). 1872‘ at 4' o‘clock.

ALLTHOS IEL .‘vsu LOTS OR PARCELS
0F GROUND, described as follows: For the

first nnin for the same on the line ofthe

south s de of lddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly "cm the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washin ton street,

and running thence westerly, bin ing on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, rallel with Washin ton street,

so feet to he north side of an a Iey 2) feet

wide; hence easterly, bindin on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, w th the use and

priv lege thereof in common with others, 14

set; thence northcrl ', by a straight line I!)

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.l

Second—Adjoin ng the first on the west,

fi'ontlng 14 feet on the south side ofBlddIe

street, with a depth of 80feet, to the north

side of an alley 1) feet wide.

'1‘hird.—A oining the second on the west,

It'onting I-i eet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of?!) feet, to the north

side of an alley 2) feet wide.

Fourth.—Adjoining the third on the west,

fI'onting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oftiO feet, to the north side

of an alley fl) feet wide.

Fifth—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of )1) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Sixth.—Adjolningthcfifth on the west,front

ing 14 feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 30 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventh.—Ad|oining the sixth on the west,

fi‘onting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, tothe north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ei hth.—Adjoiningthe seventh on the west,

“on ing 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 2!) feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth.—A oining the eighth on the west,

fronting ii eet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oftii) feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tenth.—Adjoining the ninth on the west,

flontlng 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the noth side

ofan alley 2X) fbet wide.

Eleventh.—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

Renting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of t!) feet, to the north side

of an alley fl) feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground 812per

annum.

The Improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, Installments at six and twelve

months, or all (nah, at urchaser's 0 tion;

credit payments to bear nterest ftom ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed In the satisfaction of the

u'“mfi'i‘nos R. CLENDINFN

cuss. GEO. wmsox “"8"?”
TREGO a KIRKLAND,

Jy2,3,6,lO,l8,i7,2)&ds Auctioneers.

Ismael lnowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 Wm-r FAva STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DWELLING

0N DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit , the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale y ublic auction on the prem

ises on WEDN DAY, the nth day of July,

A. . 187]?i at four o'clock In the afternoon,

ALL T AT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying In the cit of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beglnn ng for the sameon the south

west slde of Division street at the distance of

55 feet northwestwardl fi'om the corner

formed by the intersect on of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with the southwest side

of Division stree - and running thence north

westwardiy on D vision street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extendin back southwestwardly, with

the same de t. all the way, 8‘) feet to an alle

3 feet wide. Inproved by a three-story BRIC

BW'IIE‘ILING, with double two-story Back

u ng.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pa '

ments to bear Interest h'om the day of as e,

and to be secured by notes of the urchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the rustee.

SAMUEL SN Trustee.

['1‘ k 00.,

jefli-Zawdds Auctioneers.

E. Z. BI‘IIII‘Y,

Ten years off. stenog- Late with ofiic al re

rnpher Sup. Court ortcrs of Chicago

0 D. C. 'ourts.

LEPHANE dz BRAILEY.

STENGORAPHBBS AND

LAW RI-II’ORTEIIS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL Srnzs'r.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

rmwccdin rs in the Courts furnishcdélromptly.

EI’OSIT ONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on ty e-writing machine. fur

nished at same rm 0 as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-ly

OBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEI AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) 1226-8111

James 0. (“.lephsnc,

Fielder 0. lhnglutt. Attorney,

No. 481,; ST. PAUL STRl-zI-z'r.

TRUSTEI'B' SALE OF THE

VALUABLE PROPERTIES

KNOWN AS -

nos. 3l9 AND 32l MCHENRY scar-1m,
Nos. so AND 40 WALKER s'rmcm,

Nos. 2:: AND no WEST was 2",

1'0 TAKE PLACE

ON TIIE Rmrscrlvs PREMISES,

JULY 0m, 1872,

AT rnz

DIFFERENT HOURS Mus-noan BELOW.

The undersi ned Trustees of the Estate of

Daniel Goswe ler, ' virtue ofa deed oftrust

to them dated the 7t day of December A. I).

Is-ll and recorded In Liber o. R. No. 51"». folio

ea Ac. of the Baltimore (‘Ity Land Records,

will oi‘l'er at PUBLIC SALE Oil the 01‘“ DAY

JULY l872, on the respective premises, ii“

the fol'lowing PROPER "-25:

AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

the HOUSES known as Nos. 810 and 82l Mc

Henry street, beginning for the said home-s

respectively on t e north side of McHer-ry

street, at the distance of seventy feet and

glghty-two feet easterly from the corner form

by the intersection oftlle north side of Me

Henry street and the cast sideof Mount sIrM-i,

and running thence, binding on MeHcllry

street twelve feet, with a depth of sixty It‘t-i,

to afour—foot alle . l-Iach Lot is Improved by

a three-story H USE, subject to a ground

rent of“ per annum.

AT 41?: O‘CLOCK P. M.

Those TWO ECE OI" PROPERTY cn

Walker street, Nos. 36 and 49, be Inning for

the one on the west side of \VR ker street

sixt -four feet south fi'om the corner I'OI'IIIHI

byt e south sideof St. Peter street with the

west side of\Valker street; thence runnin on

Walker street twelve feet, with a dept of

fifty-two feet two Inches, to Perkin street; and

illning for the other piece on the east side

of alker street, one hundred and sixty feet

south from the corner formed by the Intersec

tion of the south side of St. Peter street with

the east side ofWaiker street; thence bindillg

twelve feet on the east side ofWalker Iiirei-t,

with adepth of fiin feet to a ten-foot alley.

Each of said lots is improved by a two-story

HOUSE, with one-story kitchen, and each IS

subject ton groundrent of 830 per annum.

K P. M.

The T‘VO PIECES OF PROPERTY known

as Nos. 2&2 and 29! West street, near Leaden

haii street, each with a bout of twelve feet

four inches on “'est street and a depth of

fifty-three feet to a three-foo alley.

Each ofsaid lots Is improved b a two-story

Brick HOUSE, with one-story itchen, and

each Is subject to a ground rent of $32.50 per

annum.

Tile terms ofsale will beone'third cash, and

the balance In three and six months, or all

cash at the urchaser‘s option; the deferred

payments w i hear interest from day of sale,

and are to be secured to the satisfaction ofthe

trustees.

The various pro erties are subject to Incum

brauces, which w ll be made known on the

day of sale.

WTHE SALE WILL BE PEREMP'I‘ORY.

LEWIS A. BIBELY

JOHN L. CRISE Trustees.

osoaon w. BAIN,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorney for Trustee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je28,21,8.Jy2,4,ii0t Auctioneers.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREWERY [

ON TIIE CALVERTON ROAD, '

Near Ute Frederick hm ikc, Ji'nmrn as

ODENWALD it JOH‘ BREWERY. '

By virtue ofa decree of tile Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit , passed in the care of Ferdin

and Job an wife vsl Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees,wlll ofi‘er

at fir lic sale on the premises, at four O'clock

P. ., on MONDAY 11022.1 dsyofJul v, 1m,

allthefoliowin FEE-SIMPLEANDL ‘ASI-I

HOLD PROPE TY on which Is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of MeSit's.

Odenwald a Job, that is to say: Beginning for

the firstparcelofgroundon t-hewest sldeo the

Calvcrton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leilsedtoJacob Martin, on or about the

flith November, 1849, and running thence.

bounding southwest on said Martin s lot. and

rallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

red and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out 1."

Charles CnrrolLIeadinF Item the Frederick

turn ike road; then b nding on said street

nort l 19d recs, west one hundred feet, to a

lot hereto are leased to John Bacr; thence,

bounding on Baer's lot, north 6) degrees, east

897feet,w the Calverton road; thence bind

ing on said Calverton road, about 113 Ieet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and Is subject in

the ground rent of 83251 year, and redeema

ble for $5,410.07.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Calverton turn lke road,

at the nortllmstcorner ofaJotIeas to JaIm-s

Stockdnlc; thence norther ' 49 degrees, West

141 feet 6 inches; thence son 60 degrees, west

to Stevens al '; thence Ion eastern side of

said alley sou terly to the aforesaid lot

leased to S le, and thence binding on

that lot north 094! recs, east 0 the begin

ning. his lot isin .

The two lotsabevo described are adjoinin ,

and will be sold together, with all the bulb -

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto helon ingi constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER R WERY, which

is nowin eompleteorder with all the modern

im rovernents and facilities for said business.

ere is also on said ground a RI-‘S'I‘AY

RANT (or Saloon, hree DWELLING

HOUS Ofllce Stab Ice House, Ac.

Possession of the prem ses will be given on

the second day of September next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

thlrd in twelve months, or all cash, as the

Burchuser ma elect; the credit "XIIICIIIK to

ear interest m the day of so 0; and to be

secured be' the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to he satisfaction of the Trustees,

THOS. J. MORRIS, {Truflws

LEWIS H. ROBINSON, Jn. k ' ‘

Jen-awash s. H. oovsa u 561s, Aucts.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Glondinon 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF '

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

remises, on MONDAi AFTERNOON, July

5th, is“? at three o'clock, ALL THAT PIECE

OR PA tCEL OF GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast- cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

loutherly, arallei with Eutaw street, seventy

ix feet; t tence westerly parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

lide of,Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $00.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

DWELL NG, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two ct nai installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser‘s option:)

credit payments to bear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the "FIR?!" R CLEVDI‘IEN

' S. 1 A A 5?,

cnas. use. wusos Trustee“

TREGO & KIRK AND,

jc‘TZ-ilt Anotion cers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington street.

11RI'STI-IE‘S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ON THE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

By virtue of authority vested in h lm undera

deed executed by the '\ cstryof Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, 0n the 20th day of

May, 1870, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. ills,

folio hit, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salcsroom Second street, on TUES

DAY, the 9th day of July, 1572, at one o'clock

P. M.—

ALL THOSE T\VO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

l. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side of a lot of oundbcretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry )y Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th,1835,

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. 2H, folio 505;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (to; feet 7 lnehesfl more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly,- bounding on said lot, fmtrtccn (it) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

di‘SL'I'ide in a bond of conveyance given by

{enry A. Thompson, register ofthe said Ves

try of Christ Church, to \Viiliam (I. \Vill, dated

ID}CQ'.‘lilh0.l‘ 20th, ism, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. til, folio s5; and thence westerly,

bounding on said last mentioned lot ofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feet 81nches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

Southerly, still binding on said last mention

ed lot and parallel with Guy street, twenty-six

(24) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-thPce feet seven inches (33 feet 7

inebesfl thence northerly, arallel with Gay

street, sixteen (16) feet, to t to southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed by

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John H.

\Vcaver by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Guy street, ninety-tive $95) feet, to Fayette

street; and thence eas .eriiy', bounding on

ii‘ayctte street, one hundre and forty-seven

(1471 feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 3360.

[Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

Christ~ Church by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, iS’iti, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaidg

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots at a

point on the line of the west side of Gay street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south~

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described roperty, and running thence

southerly, bOilllt in on Gay street, fourteen

(ii) feet, to the nort 1west corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by lIenr A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to Will am C. “H l, and thence west

erly bounding on said last- ment-loned lot, one

hundred and five“ feet seven inches, (an ft. 7

ln.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street fourteen (ii) feet, to the northwest cor

neroi" the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moale and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (105 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple (being part of the

ground conveyed to salt vestry by Samuel

Moale and wife, January 15th, 1335. See T. K.

No. 244 folio 541-3.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lqt, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

i, it is represented to the trustee, can be re—

deemed, lfdcsircd, at (l per cent.

Terms.—One-half cash, balance in equal in

stallments in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bearing interest [Tom the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

Oiiascr.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustee,

F. \V. BENNETT 6t 00.,

.lelbl‘tiTh6182w Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

S. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'1‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE WAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (fourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at public auction, at the Exchange

salesrooms in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘clock P. ii. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

July 1872, the following PROPERTY:

F SfT—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thereabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \i illiam Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, seventy-five feet to Holllngsworth

street, (formerly called Smith's alley” thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingsworth street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-five

feet or thereabouts to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Benjamin Deford.

SECOND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Gran t. street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost- of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pany to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deed dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. No. 202, folio 303,

&c., and running thence northerly, on the

east side of Grant street sixty feet, to the cen~

tre of the dividing wal’l between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then easterly at right angels with

Grant street, and passing through the centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Hollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid demiscd to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

'l‘iIlRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to Hollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of Hollings

worth street sixty-one. feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is im rov

ed by two three-story Brick WAREHO SES,

occupying the entire lot.

FO .iRTlI—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis- '

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

.ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of- Charles street twenty

slx feet; then easterly, )arallel with Mulberry

street onehundred ant thirty feet, toa twenty

foot ailey- thence southerly, on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place of beginning.

The above-described Lot is lm iroved by a

commodious and well-built BB. (‘K DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

op‘cning upon the above-mentioned alley.—

T e dwelling was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH -— A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs )arallel with and is distant one

hundred an thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

sevcn feet or thereabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schaefer

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon byindcn

ture dated on or about March 2d, lR‘i-‘i, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 35?, kc;

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twent -foot- alley. fifteen

feet; then easterl ', paral el with lilulbcrry

street, flirty-ilve ect; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is im roved bya

two-story BRlCK STABLE, hav ng accom

modations for about six horses. '

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option. All payments to bear interest from

day of sale. and credit payments to be secured

by the note. or notes of the urchaser. with se

curity to the satisfaction 0 the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will herald up to the day of sale.

S. l . TAGART, ]

\VM. A. FISHER,

B. F. DEFORD,

F. \V. BENNETT & CO"

j14,15,18,20,22,25,27,2iljy2, i,6,8,9-l-'lt Auctioneers.

Trustees.

P. II. 51: LLIVAN.

P. H.

J. n. sunmvxs.

SULLIVAN 6: SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT“,

orrxcn axn sannsnoou,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

G. Bohn Slinglnfi' and Fielder O. Slinglnii', Attorneys,

No. 481/, St. Paul Street.

B ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTOVVN.

By virtue of a )ower in amortgage ii'om

John Scarf and w fe to the People’s Fire In

surance Compan ', the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on HURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. 11572, at 51/. o'clock P. M., on the

premises ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at the distance of si xty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made slxt ' feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east s do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street flft '

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. Tbe improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and flame Stabling, n very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms cf the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

of ale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of he undersigned.

C. BOIIN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

1021,22,26,29,1y3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

Henry B. Duiany, Attorney.

No. 40 ST. PAUL Srasi-rr.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH'S

Slit ii’ AND PREMISES ox THE SOUTH

ERNMl,)S'i‘ SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

N EAR RICHMON I).

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-tive

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeastcrly,

bounding on Howard street, twentv-five fcet'

then southeasterly, parallel with Richmont

street, one hundredfect to John Jephson‘s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-tive feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im )roved by a BLACK

SM I'l‘lI‘S SHOP and cing subject to an an

nual rent of Slilli').

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in

euual payments at six and twelve months (or

all cash as the purchaser may clcct;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes.

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee..

TREGO if: KIRKLAND,

j028-3tawdzds Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PUBLIC AbCTlON.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 4% o'clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

of Chase and Bond streets lfvl feet southerly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

de th of To feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 254.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-yearly aymcnts,'on

the ist day of July and January it every year.

Terms of sale.—One-third of the mrcbase

money in cash on the day of sale, an the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit.

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by thcnotes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

‘rustce. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

jelT,lil,‘.Z‘.Z,26,29,jyl3,6,8 Auctioneers.

McLaughlin 8t Hennighausen, Attorneys,

N0. 17 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET. '

Tnder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monumcpt street, at the distance of twenty

eigbt feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alle ', and

running thence easterly, bounding on . ionu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet.

to an alley twelve feet wide' thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Madcriaaliey, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $29.50, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK D\VELLING,

with a two-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—-One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months fi'om day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser ma ' elect;) the credit

payments to bear interest cm the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

j e19-2awtt'ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Warfloid '1‘. Browning, Attorney.

N0. 18 Law Buildings.

‘RUSTEE’L SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT YAND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at. the

Exchange salesroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY the 12th day of July, 12572, at one

o'clock, P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $30.

The improvements (No. 2B) consist of a well

built two and a lialfstory brick DWELLING,

with brick back building, in good re air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t 0 day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the option of the purchaser- deferred

payments to )c secured by notes of the pur

chaster, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trus cc.

\i'ARFIELI) T. BROiVNING, Trustee,

1’. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND D\VELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF BIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREETS. ‘

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, MONDAY, July 15th,

ls72, atl o‘clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofliiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch; thence

northerly, parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the south side of an alley twenty feet wide;

thence. westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-me

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence. southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, clgbtv feet, to the north side of Biddle

street, the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent. of $61.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms ofSale—Onc-tbird cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at mrchaser‘s option.i

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

wusmesTIIOS R CLI‘NDIN'FN

CHAS. GEO. \VIISON, )Tm-“tees

‘ TREGO & Kilt iLAND, ,

je‘li,‘26,29 y3,6,10,13&ds Auctioneers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

DMINIS'l‘RA'l‘OR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEIIOLI) PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND 25H)N THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN STREET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans' Court for Baltimore city, passed on the

lsth ofJune, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction.on the premises,

on the 8th day ofJuly, A. 1). M72, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginningfor the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

oingh street and the south side of Hillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on Hillen street forty feet; thence south

erly, parallel with High street, thirty-six feet,

more or less, to the.back lineof lot No.21;

thence easterly, parallel with Hllien street,

forty feet; thence northerly, parallel with

Hi h street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hi len street, the place of beginning.

ALSO,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Klm, administratrlx of \\'m. D. McKim, to

Thonan Homes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber T. K., No. 259, folio

184, &c.; thence northeasterly,pnrallei with Me‘

chanicai street, thirty-two feet; thence south

castcrly, parallel with Acconmwdatlon alley,

twelve feet; thence soutlnvestcriy, parallel

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet to the

line above referred to and thence northwest

erly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

I)\VELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent $10 er annum, redeemable. Im—

provements on t 10 back lot a frame SHED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN \V. ADAM, Adm’r.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Attorney,

jel7w,s&ds S. H. GOVER d: SONS, Aucts.

je2l-2aw&ds

HE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL 'wnm. a soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore. '

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this otiicc.

EPAPHRODITUS SW i NN EY,

ATTORNEY AT ALiV,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

West ofSt. Paul street.

0
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Charles Hurray, deceased,

Hi5 IS“ TO GIVE NOTICE, That the suit

scribcr has obtained t'i'rom :‘hel ()TpFILIII'

Court of Baltimore city c ters o_ III In ll stra

flon on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, decmsedbcéilgescrsons hav

ing claims alnst said d arehereby

warned to ex libit. the same, with the veil -ll

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before le

tenth day of January, 1573; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tllle are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 8rd day of

July, 1672. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAL] Adlnillistratrix.

WI. Gnouos , Attorney,

Jy&lawiw 87 Lexington Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. stockhridge, Attorney,

No. 5'; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.-—IN Till-1 MAT'I‘EROF THE TRUST

ESTATE 01“ JAMES BAYNEH is SON.

Ordered b the Court, this 21th day ofJunc,

1872, that P ilip S. Chappell, the "rustce in

the above cause named, ive notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst James Bayncs 6'.

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the Circuittlourt of

Baltimore City, on or before the ist day of

September 1872. by causing a copy oftilis order

to be published in some daily news nper ill

the cit of Baltimore, once a week or three

success ve weeks before the ist dav ofAuypst

next. 0. w. Pllval-A.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

in-lawtiw Clerk.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, ‘ "

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

T scriber has obtaillledl f‘rtOIil thet Orphzlns'

(‘ourt. of Baltimore c t ' e ers cs amen my

on the esulteofABRAlrIAM WEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against, said deceased are hereh warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th do of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded It'om a l

benefit. of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested 0 make immedi

ate pa 'ment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of’J ulv, 1872.

WILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

ISIDOR. RAYNER, Attorney.

JeS-Iuwiw N0. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That tllcsub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Janna , 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be cxclu ed from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All pcrsonsindcbted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

jyl-Iawiw Administrator.

Estate of Plsetwood Francis, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Orphalls’

Court. of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOI)

FRANCIS, late ofsuid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 31th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All rsons indebted

to said estate are rcqueste to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

JeE-iaw-iw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scril'ler has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE W. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against the said eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 80th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded horn all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m ' hand this 28th day of

June, 1W2. GEORGE W. TUCKER, JR.

je27-1aw4w' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltimore cit-y letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claim inst-said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ibit the same, with

the vouchens thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they'

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under my hand

tllis25th ay ofJunc 1872

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFAIrLAKD, Attorney,

je'lfi-lawiw" 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained it‘oln the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 WILLIAM H. HOL

B'i‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims agalnst the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate trayment. Given under our hands

this 15th ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

je'Jl-lawlw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel B. Buchanan, deceased. .

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scrier has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUEL SMITH BUCHAN

AN. late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same with the

vouchers thereof, to the subsc ber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

(liven under my hand this 17th (19. ofJunc,

. 2. JAMES A. BUCHAJAN,

Jel7-Iaw-1w Executor.

mutiny a Morris, Attorneys,

N0. .43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 23th ISM—EX PARTE IN

THE MA ER OF THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOL ‘Z, .

Ordered, That, the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported he]! Wm. Keiiholtz and Otis Kcilholtz,

Trustees, e ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted ill some dall

newspaper printed ill Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 23th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

800. JAMFS R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.

56.

True copy—test:

jelli-i-Iuwiiw

Einluey & Morris, Attorney,

No. 48 N. Charles Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 2s, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUS'i ESTATE OF SAMUEL

MACTIER DECEASED.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

cd by Alexander Mactler Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, eceased. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 21th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the mth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

511,10 i. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER

Jedi-lawa . Cler .

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2%, ism—WILLIAM E. LAF

FERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq.,Trustec,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

211th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in solne daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the fifth day of July

nex

Thercport states the amount of sales to be

$1,075. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy-Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je29-iaw3w Clerk.

Claudinen A: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, Wit—GEORGE J. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ortcd by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

. Wilson. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news per printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t lreo successive weeks before the

2d day ofAugusi; next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWERwClerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

,iy2-1aw: w ' Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2i, RITA—MARY L. I’A'I'I‘ER

SON, GUARDIAN, &c., vs. JAMm W. PAT

TEBB E'l‘

Ordered, That, the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and rc

ported by Mary L. Patterson,'1‘rustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. ,- m. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: Janus a. BREWER

je27-1aw8w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, ISM—JANE MEADS vs.

JOHN MALONE.

rdered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Joseph I . Audoun, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

July next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of July next.

The report states the amount ofstlles to be

1 AMF-S R. BREWE Clerk.

Tl'uc hopy—test: JAllm a. BBB vna,k

jazz-la.wa Cler .

H. BUBEY

O PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

iii. A. Hullin, Attorney,

No. 81 Lexington Street.

N THE CIth‘UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—-IN THE MATTER OFTHE ’I‘RI‘S'I‘

ESTATE Oi" D. STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON (‘O-I’ARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBIYRY a: co.

Ordered b ' the Court, this mth day of May,

1872, that oscph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, ivc notice to all persons

having claims aga ust. D. Htansbury and

Thomas Robinson, ctr-partners, trading as I).

Stansbury 5: Co., to file their claims proper]

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circu t

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

da of August, 1162, b causing a copy of this

on or to be pubiishe in some dai y news~

aper in the cit of Baltimore, onceaweek

or three success ve weeks before the llith day

ofJuly next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES 1t. BREWER,

1y i-lawiiw Clerk.

Glendonin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it! Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 21st UTA—CH EHAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING As

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. A.

J. ASHBURN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in thcselproceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas . Clendinen and Charles Geo.

W'ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the colltrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of uly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

fld day of July next.

'I‘ll_e report states the amount of sales to be

run ES n. naswsn Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-iawilw Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 2‘2 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered b ' the Court. this 271h day of June,

11472, that A bert Ritcll e, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to allrpersons

havin claims against the firm 0 Booth,

Bande A: Collins, to file their claims, pro erly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or beforethe 1st.

da ' of September. 1872, by causing a copy of

til s order to be published in some daily news

paper ln the City of Baltimore, once aweek

for three successive weeks before the 1st. day

of August next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jefi-lawriw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel lnowde'll, Attorney,

No. 87 Wst FAvrrrrl-z S'rnrzlrr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d. “TA—JOHN T. SCHAILF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

li-JL (i. READ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdeu, Esq., 'I‘l'lntce,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

24th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of Iiii'L'e

succfssive weeks before the 21th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

1,550. JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

True copy—teat: JAMES R. BRE ER,

je2-i-luw3w Clerk.

J. 1!. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 271b, biz—TIIE MON 1*

MEN'I‘AL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY 01“ BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these rocccdin a, made and

reported by John 1i . Carter, film" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

28th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the filth day of J uly

ncx

The report tatcs the amoun of sales to be

’," . JAMES R. BR WER Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jeZO-lawiiw Clerk.

Olsndcniu It Wilson, Attorneys.

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 22nd NFL—CHESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these g‘roccedlngs made and report»

ed by Thomas . Clcndenin and Thomas A.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 24th day ofJuly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore. once

ill each of three successive weeks before the

2411i day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,7' . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je2i¢1aw3w Clerk.

VB.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June filth, MILK—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

ON No. 1 vs. CHAltLl-l-si L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these proceedingsmat ealld reported

by Lewis II. Ro inson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,150. JAMES R. BREWE ilcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE YER,

,Iyl-law3w Clerk.

John Carson. Attorney,

No. 65 Wss'r Farms Suns-r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25, 1872.— JOHN B. SEIDEN

isg'lli‘RggKBR ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

28th day ofJuly next; provided a copy oftllis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 26th day of July

llex .

'1‘_he report states the amount, of sales to be

8310. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jefi-law-‘lw Clerk

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. W West‘Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT 01“ BALTIMOBE

CITY, Junc'l'l 1872—4. THOMAS HCIIAP.

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowdeu, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Bultlmore,once in e cll of three

successive weeks before the 21th ay of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

1675. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWI-IIRL

‘ er

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTOBS.-Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of tile

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

t-llereinntler mentioned is fixed for their a

trance, to answer interrogatories, if any

filed and that the foilowin named day has

also been fixed for the film hearing ill their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Edwin J. Phiili , agglicd April 5th. 1872;

first a. pearance une , 1872; final hearing

An I! ath,1872.

I enry C. Gray, agfllled A ril 17th, 1872; first

appearance June , 11572; nal hearing, Au

gust, 5th, 1872

True copy—test:

je‘M-lawiiw

H. F. Crowniield, Attorney,

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI' Y June filth It'll—FAIRMOUNT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned ill these proceedings, In eand reported

by Herman I". Crowntiei , Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t to contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

dnserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8875 JAMES R. BREWERwCierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

Je'lT-lawiiw Clerk.

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21 DITA—WILLIAM F. FRICK

in AL. vs. sorn’ls s. FRICK.

Ordered. That the private sales of the pm

pert-y mentioned in these roceedlngs, made

and re rted by J. Swan rick. Trustee, be

retina and continued, unless cause to the

contrary theer be shown on or before the

22d da of July next; provided a copy of thls

order 0 inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before 'the 22d day of July

ncxa

The report states the amount ofsalesto be

$6,157.50. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je22-iaw3w Clerk.

M' “ ‘ Frank,appliedAH:l1118th,ifl72; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; a1 hearing Au

gust-Sth,1872. '

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rii with,

1872; firstnp arance June 8d,1572; naillenr

in August otll, 1872.

ames H. Bewell, apgilied April 23th. 1872;

first appearance June , 1872; final hearlng

August 5, 1872.

John T. Howard 8rgpplied Mny11,1872“, first

gpeamceJuly 1,1 2; final hearingScptoln

1‘ .Walllialn S. Hopkins, applied May 15,1.‘52

first up cal-ance July 1, 672; final hearing

Septem er 5, 11472.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 51, 1872

first apgeearance July 1, 872; final hearing

rSe tom 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudensl or applied May 27,1“

first appearance July , 1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1572;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 187%

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final heur

lllfi October 7th, 1372.

ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first.

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

GEORGE T. BEALL, J R.

ATTORNEXTANI) COUNSELLO’R

L ,

No. 31 ST. PAUL Bram-7r
man-1y BALTIMORE.

“IILLIAM H. BAY'.AND

JUSTICE Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 0 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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YHTRANSFERSBF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

R. H. Carr to W. V. Wilson, north side of

Chase, west from Caroline street, 15.2x150—

$4.500.

- F. Portugal to “I. Blilner and wife, east side

of .\iadoria alley, north from Eastern avenue,

rum-$1,015.

J. Klrchcnrenter and wife to M. Goeb and

wife, west side of Wolfe, south from Baltimore

street 15X iii—31,400.

J. W. Brickley to J. Taylor and wife, south

side of Saratoga, west from Pine street, 14x

70.9“.‘12011.

H. H. Hooper to J. M. Cone, southwest side

of Fremont southeast from Presstman street,

woos-st, .

.\1. A. Keenan and husband to R. Kellln,

tsiouthwest side of Fremont street, 17x12)—

:,.~‘oa

J. M. Cone to B. M. Hazel] , north side of

Chew, west from Ann street, 8.004.7—51 E10.

\ '. T. Byrne to C. Dugan, north si e of

Madison, west from Wolfe street, muxso

1300.1.

DEEDS.

A. Aherns to E. A. Sandford corner of H01

liris street and Callendor alley, 22Xl46.ll—

$1.000.

Permanent Land Com any of Baltimore to

E. A. .\‘andford, south s do of Ramsay, west

from Fulton street, two lots—$960.

LEASES.

J. Hausier and wife to H. P. Reben and

wife, south side of Orleans, east from Durham

street, “AXLE—$3,000.

J. Outer, wife and others to H. D. Fouse,

past side of Dallas, north from Chew street,

LtiX-"t'i.

J. Harban to M. Sheehan, west side oleght,

north from Alley, 24x02—Sndiw.

P. J. Thomas to J. T. Hcharf, west side of

Pratt, west from Calhoun Btr980,14.9.3~5X75r

1.

MORTGAGES.

J. G. Zschunketo Lombard Perpetual Bulld

ing Association, south side of s. Paca, north

east from Warner street ldXTtM—Slw.

H. T. lichen and wife, to N. Bond Street

Building Association No. 5, south side of Ur

leans east from Durham street 14.6X75—8‘2,5fl).

H. T. lichen and wife to J. Hauler, corner

“'olfe and Orleans streets, 51,100.

M. Goeb and wife toJoseph s Building Asso

ciation No. 4, west side of \Volf street, south

from Baltimore, l-‘iXH. 1—8700.

H. D. Fouse to George Washln

Association No. l2, east side of

from Chew street ll.0X-".\")—‘."‘~700.

XV. Billner and wife to Progress Building

Association No. 4, east side of Madeira alley,

north from Eastern avenue, l3x5'3r—8900.

R. Lamb to George \Vashington Building

Association No. 8 south side of Monument,

east from Bethel sircet, isxro-emo.

A. Hellwe to Harmony Building Associa

tion No. 13, Ienrletta and Leadenall street,

27 4503—32300.

1t. Kellin to Holllns Street Building Associ

ation No. l, southwest side of Fremont street,

- l?»<l'.’0—$2,‘d)0.

v M. Hummell, &c., to Citizen's Security and

Land Company, Baltimore and Mount street,

15>(—.Sl,z¥l.

A. M. Bopp to Light Street Building As

sociation No. 0 west side of William street,

1~i.l><70.6—$.l.r .

1:43.000.

on Building

alias, north

R. 11. Piper and wife to M. J. Btum

A. Kielncibst to Star Building Association

No. 3, south side of Baltimore, east from Eden

' street. l50>< hill—$2,700.

A. Croycau and wife to Savings Bank of

_ Baltimore, west side of Calhoun, north ii'om

Baltimore street, 18><00-—82,000.

G. F. and D. B. Grothaus to East Baltimore

Street Buildin Association, east side of Wolf,

south from Je erson stree , 14X74—81,060.

G. l". and D. B. Grothau to East Baltimore

Street Building Association, east side of Wolf,

south from Jefferson street, that—$1,860.

J. Kalb to J. G. and A. G. White, corner of

~ Cross street and Peach alley, 182X—. —8966.

J. Kalb to J. G. and A. G. White, east side

of Sharp, north from Cross street 4-1th9.

0. Schlutcr in North Howard Building As

;o‘gation No.1, east side 01’ Howard street—

! .

J. Freutlngto Harmon Building Associa

tion .\‘o. 12 south side of Iamburg, east from

Leadenhall street, l5X03—-81,2J0.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Belairéiliarket Building Association No. 2 to

Vi . Jaco .

Michaela Buildin Society No. 8 to P. Dausch.

\Vest End Depot uildlng Association to M.

Hammond and husband.

West Baltimore Building Society to M.

Humineli. '

A. Cate and E2. Hunting to C. Dugan.

OOHVBYAHGBS RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE orrrcn or run

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1872.

DEEDS.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to Margaret

Thomson,th in “Arnold Addition," No. 45,

2.?65—8115.

Sarah \V. Kuster and others to \Villiam

("heater and others, part of tract called “50]

lcr‘s Doll ht," 30V2 acres—81,750.

Daniel agerty to John A. G. Goctz, part of

trac)16 called “Soiler's Delight," 30% acres—

31" .

Christo her C. Cox and others to George

Conn, 10 on north side Dcllwood street, in

subdivision of Del lwood, lot No. 5—8215.

Joshua F. Cockcy, Jr., and wife to James B.

Shields, lot east side of York Turnpike and

- north of thli'tecnrmlle. stone, 1/4 acre—8200.

Jmncs Bates and wife to George \V. Benson,

art of tract. called “Krebs and Warner‘s

erra l"lrnm"—$;!,5<)0.

George \V. Benson and wife to Mayor and

City Councilor Baltimore, same tract above

mentioned—$2,511).

Lawrence Byrnes to Margaret liyrnes part

of lot No. 1, on plat ofMurylnnd Marble ‘om

pany, 25X 125—88723.

LEACEO.

David Horn and wife to O. F. Bresse, lot be

innlng in centre of l-Zutaw street, part of

and conveyed by John Stricker to Phill

Horn, May %, 1812, 100x 152.7—annual rent

MORTGAGEC.

Nathan M. Pusey toJohn Hurst lot on west

side of road from L‘atonsvllle w ofa Frederick

Road. part of “Frederickth Enlarged," 370

square perches—$3,500.

George Conn and wife to Maryland Land

and Permanent Homestead Association lot

on north side of Dellwood street, in subdivi

sion of Dellwood, lot No. 5—81.13150.

James B. Shields and wife to Cooke svilie

Building Association, lot east side 0 York

turn ike and north of thirteen mile stone,

one- ourth acr .

Alice A. Johnson to Maryland Land and

Permanent Homestead Association, lot. on

west side of Carroll street, away-51,250.

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. Wu. FELL GILES, Judge.

United States vs. George J. Loane, indicted

under the 44th section of the Bankrupt Law,

for alleged concealment and withholding il'om

the assignee in bankru tcy, A. L. Webb, of

certain moneys, &c., be onging to the estate

of the bankru t—Jury out. Archibald Stir

ling, Jr., Esq., istrlct Attorney. and George J.

Hooper, Est . for prosecution, and Messrs.

Whitney & ohns for defence.

Nos. 13 and 23 on the original docket,—the

cases of the United States vs. Jesse L. and

Margaret M. Hutchinson -no counsel for de

fence; and Same vs. Lew s O. Fuller, and No.

irion theadmiralty docket,—Henry Spanier vs.,

Schooner Brilliant,—-Henry Spamor and E.

()tls Hlnkley, Esqs., for llbellant, and \Vm. F.

Giles, Jr., Est ., for defendangwero continued

to the Septem er term.

The Court adjourned to this morning.

luperior Court of Baltimore City.

11021. GEO. W. Donnm, Judge.

The Central Permanent Building and Sav

ing Hocletv of Baltimore City vs. Patrick

Mcl)onough-d|udgnient by default for wantof

plea and ntli avit, extended for $50.52, with

nterest froln Nth June, 1872 and costs. Ed

ward puny, Esq., for plaintiff; William H.

C(fivanfi lipqi, for defepdznt. J d t

ug 0 ton vs. .11 e League; u gmen

by confession for $124.36. Wm. H. Cheshire,

Jr., Esq., for plaintiff; Geo. G. Hooper, Esq.,

for defendant.

The Rule-day docket will be mailed on Mon

day next.

Circuit Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY, Judge.

The Washington Mutual Building Associm

tion vs. Charles R. Allenbau h and wife,Wll

liamina R4 decree for sale 0 pro erty on the

south side of George street, 91 eat, 4 inches

cast of Cliatsworth, mortga ed for $2,016, and

appointing Joseph S. Heuls er, Esq., trustee.

Court of Common Pleas.

_ Hos. Hi:an F. GAREY, Judge.

The Court will sit this mornin to hear

cases on the law docket, and on onday for

the calling of the July rule-day docket.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PAnkiN Scorr, Judge.

d The Rule-day docket will be called on Mon

ay.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hox. BOLXVAR D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE \V. llisiior, and Hon. GEORGE

W. Lisnsici', Associate Judges.

LETTERS Gnaxrnn.—-Letters ofadmlulstra

tion on the estate of Emil Griffin, deceased,

were granted to Samuel aunt—bond $10,000

ORDER Parisian—Authorizing the adminis

tratrix of John L. Fontaine, deceased, to sell

at public sale the personal estate.

vasx'romas Fliiith.——ESN\18 of John L.

Fontaine—invcntory ofpersonal estate proved

and filed, amountin to 811118.03.

Estate of Wm. L. .icf‘ormick—invcntory of

pfrsonnl estate proved and filed, amounting

$24,810.08.

ACCOUNT or SAama—Estate of Benjamin

Dcford—account of sales oflpersonal estate ap

proved, uniountlng to 812,8 .81.

ADMINISTRATION Accotm'm. — Estate of

Mary E. Adreon—flrst administration ac

count passed.

Estate ofMatllda A. Winn—second admin

istration account passed.

Estate of Benjamin Doford—tlrst and second

administration account passed.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. RICHARD Gaasox, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gnonor: YELLO'rr, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTI‘, Esta, State s Attorney.

Towsox'rown, Jul ' 5. 1872.

The Merchants National Bank of altimore

vs. P. 1'. Clements; motion by defendant in

arrest of Judgment, and mot on for hearing

said motion by the Court in bone; both mo

tions overruled. George \Viillam Brown for

plaintiti‘, liarroll A: Newman for defendant.

John Kline \‘s. Lewis .\iarkel; sale of real

estate under a ft m; motion by defendant. to

quash rim, and petition of H. L. Bowen, pur

chaser of property sold under said 11 in, for a

writ in the nature of a writ of habere faclas

possessionem- argued and held sub curla; W.

5. Keech for Markcl, J. T. Ensor for urchaser.

Michael M. Armaooot vs. Abra am Wil

helm; cxceptions to ratification of sale of

mortgaged premises under wer contained

in a mor age, on the groun that the propen

ty was so d at private sale by the mort ee,

after having been offered at public sale, is en

the mortga e contained only the wer to

sell at publ 0 sale; exceptions susts nod and

mic set aside. W. S. Keech for exceptant; J.

'1‘. Ensor for mort agee.

Court adiourn until Saturday.

Breach of Promise.

A Curious Case in the Irish Courts.

Dublin (bi-respondencc of the London Times.

A curious breach of promise case

came on for trial yesterday, (June

21,) in the Court 0 Common Pleas.

The plaintiff is Miss Garvis, a mil

liner and dress-maker, and the de

fendant is Mr. Henry Lindsay, a

gentleman of position and fortune,

son of the last Bishop of Kildare.

Damages were laid at £2,000. The

followmg were the leading facts as

stated by Mr. Macdonogh, Q. 0.,

(who appeared with Mr. Butt, Q. 0.,

and Mr. Malloy for the plaintiff,)

and dc to by Miss Garvis.

The pin ntiff’s mother became tenant

of the defendant some years ago of a

house in Dawson street, where the

dress-making business was carried on.

Mr. Landsay took an interest in

their success, and from the relations

of landlord and tenant others of a

more tender kind sprang up. He

'used to call frequently to see how

they were getting on, and, as the in

timacy ripened, he became a dailyv

visitor, spending his evenings wit

the lady, who was “com aratively

young” and attractive, an express

ing great pleasure in her society. He

was solicitous for her educational im

provement, and advised her to read

Scott’s novels, and to “polish u her

French,” from which counsel in erred

that he designed to train her for a

bi her position than she occupied.

he most fascinating manners, re

fined accomplishments and irresisti

ble conversational powers were at

tributed to the defendant with a

nerous candor which cannot fail to

appreciated. The result of the

intimacy was that he won the affec

tions of the lady, and conceived an

ardent attachment for her, thou h

he is supposed to have passed t e

years of romantic passion or youth

fulindiscretion. He finally )1‘01)OS€(1

for her hand in marriage, to ling her

that his income was between £3 000

and £4,000 a year, and that “she had

a ball of gold at her feet, but that she

should kick it discreetly.” He pre

sentedto her excited imagination a

vivid picture of gayety and splendor.

He was to take her to Paris, live

there for a year or more, until ople

in Dublin should forget her ormer

position behind acounter, and on her

return introduce her to his friends,

and brin her to the balls at Dublin

Castle, w ere she was to have the

honor of “leaning upon the arm of

the Lord Lieutenant.” He used to

remain in her company it to 11

o’clock at- night, and always ( eclared

that he was the “happiest of men.”

He confirmed the evidence of his sin

cerity by purchasing a Roman Catho

lic missal and studying the nu )tial

service, a course which he thong t it

necessary to adopt, as he knew only

the Protestant form, and his intended

bride rofcssed a different faith.

In 1.65 she was going to Paris on

business and to see her sister, who

was a nun there. He gave her m0

ney to buy a trozwseau, and requested

her to procure one of the most ele—

gant description. It may be observed

that this gift was not the only one

which Miss Garvis and her mother

had obtained. Mr. Lindsay advanced

money to persons who promised to

pay sufficiently high interest, and, as

a proof of confidence and esteem for

the plaintiff, he allowed the rent to

remain unpaid, and lent sums of

money from time to time, until at

length Mrs. Garvis and her daughter

owed him over £3,000. After the

lady had gone to Paris he was in

duced, probably by the influence of

his friends, to abandon his intention

of marria e. The plaintiff’s brother

wrotei to 01331;? a fulfillment of his

prom se, an , y way 0 encourage

ment, he set before the defendant

many examples of persons of exalted

rank who had sprun from the mid

dle classes and form alliances with

them. He remained firm however,

to his new resolution, and an action

for breach of promise was taken

against him in 1866. He commenced

a cross action to recover £3,282 7s. 3d.,

but the two cases were ultimately

withdrawn upon the terms of Mr.

Lindsay paying £500 as com .nsation

for the blighted ho of he lady,

and forgiving all t at was due to

him. Mrs. Garvis and her dau hter

then gave up business, and the p ain

tifi‘ went to l aris, where she remained

for a year.

It might be supposed that the de

fendant, havin bought his ex ri

ence at a. big rate, would ave

learned caution; but, as the inno

cent moth keeps fluttering about the

flame and cannot be prevented from

rushing on its fate, so Mr. Lindsay

with singular infatuation, renew

his overtures to Miss Garvis. He

found out where she was living, and

recommenced writing letters to her,

in which he revived the old theme,

and stated that his sentiments were

changed, and that he was now re

solved to decline all society with his

friends if they did not receive his

wife. He asked her to go to Wales,

and to get married to him there, or

to have a private marriage; but she

did not like concealment. The plain

tiff in her examination, related several

interviews with the defendant, some

of them in his oiiice, where she had

called on business to obtain advances

of money. He frequently spoke of

marriage, but was sometimm cold

and even rude. Solute as July, 1871,

he declared his feelings were un

changed, and that she was always in

his thoughts; but in two (la '3 after

ward, when she asked him i he was

going then to keep his engagement,

he answered distinctly “No " and

since then the intimac h been

broken off. The case as not con

cluded.

THE FRANCO-GERMAN WAR.—

The actual ex )enditures of Germany

in the war 0 1870 and 1871 against

France amounted, according to the

official statement to $170,510,000, dis

tributed under the following heads:

Army, $146,345,000; compensation to

shipping trade, $9,060,000; war pre

parations, $7,420,000; compensation‘

or war damages, $3,000,000; miscel

laneous, $1,980,000; marine, $955,000

telegraph department, $670,008-6‘p'mtai

department for army, $665, , and

interest on war debt, $415,000. The

Germans, it is asserted, levied about

8100 000,000 in requisitions and fines

on the invaded provinces of France.

In addition the Imperial Govern

ment and the various Statm have

made claims for the repayment out

of the indemnity money of the sum

of $43,885,000, distributed as follows:

Excess of peace expenditure on ac

count of occupation, $9,600,000; arm

ing and disarming of fortresses, 87,

335,000; extraordinary expenses of

Prussian marine force, $6,810,000;

siege material, $5,960,000 ; railway rc

pair and reconstruction, $4,580,000;

rovisional civil administration in

‘rance, $3,485,000 ; coast defence, $2,

270,000; artillery ex riments $1 -
030,000; expenses inperialv head

quarters, $755,000; garrisoning Al

sace and Lorraine, $700,000; field

telegraphs, $515,000- miscellaneous,

$435,000, and postal and telegraph

service during occupation $410,000.

There must also be added the sum of

$2,625,000 for new military buildings

and barracks. These different items

added together makea grand total of

$317,030,000 as the expenses of the

Franco-German war.

Each individual in partnership is

responsible for the whole amount of

the debts of the firm.
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-THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLA‘ND.

Smu'cnxnn'r & SONS vs. HALL &

Loxnv.

Appeal item the Circuit Court. for Howard

county.

The following important case has

recently been decided on the ques

tion: \Vhen presentment of a bill

to a drawee is necemary in order to

make the drawer responsible?

\\'here the defendants (Hall &

Loney) drew a bill of exchange pay

able in London, dated May 22, 1868,

at sixty days sight, on Joseph and

Charles Sturge, Birmingham, and on

its face the bill was drawn against

a cargo of wheat per the Ocean Belle,

and on the day of the date of the bill

Hall & Loney endorsed it to Schuch

ardt & Sons, and on the same day by

letter of hypothecation, “lodged the

bills of lading for the cargo with

Schuchardt & Sons, as collateral sc

curity for the acceptance and pay

ment of the bill, and authorized

them in case they thought necessary,

to place said wheat on arrival in

hands of their brokers for immediate

sale, and to apply proceeds in or

towards payment of the bill;” and on

the non-acceptance of the bill, the

cargo was sold by the London agents

of schuchardt & Sons for less than

the amount of the bill; and Schuch

ardt & Sons brought this suit to re

cover from Hall & Loney the defi

ciency, with statutory damages, after

notice of all the facts to them and

demand of payment: Held that the

drawees were not bound to accept

without the delivery to them of the

bill of lading; that Hall & Loney

gave Schuchardt & Sons the legal

right to retain the bill of lading until

the maturity of the bill, and that un

der this state of facts the plaintiffs

Schuchardt & Sons, were exempted

from the necessity of (giving proof

that the bill had been uly present

ed for acceptance, and that notice of

non-acceptance had been duly given

to Hall &. Loney. .

Brown & Brune for appellants; A.

H. Hobbs for appellees.

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the court.

This suit 'as brought by the a -

poll-ants, bankers of New Yor ,

against the aplpellees, as drawers of

a Mil of exc ange dated May 22,

lacs, at sixty days sight, on Joseph

and Charles Sturge, Birmingham

England, drawn against cargo of red

wheat per brig “Ocean Belle,” and

payab c in London.

Tpon the day of the date of the

bill, the appellces sold and endorsed

the same to the appellants, and on

the same day, by letter of hypothew

tion, “ lodged the bills of lading for

the cargo with appellants, as col

lateral security for the acceptance and

payment of t- 10 bill, and authorized

appellants, in case they thought

necessary, to place said red wheat on

arrival in hands of appellants’ bro

kers for immediate sale, and to apply

proceeds in or towards payment of

the bill.”

The bill of exchange was sent b

the plaintifi‘ in due course of mai ,

together with the collateral docu

ment-5, to the' UDIOII Bank of Lon

don, and was by it transmitted to the

“Birmingham and Midland Bank,”

Birmingham, to procure acce tance.

The drawees, Joseph and harles

Sturge, declined to accept the bill,

considerin themselves not bound to

doso by t eir contract with Hall dz

Loney, the drawers, unless they

were put in possession of the bill of

lading of the cargo a inst which it

was drawn. The nion Bank of

London, the agent of the plaintifi's,

considerln that by the letter of

hypotheca ion it was entitled to hold.

the bill of lading as “collateral se

curity” for the payment of the draft,

retained possessmn of the same.

The bill was protested for non

acceptance, and notice thereof was

transmitted to the defendants, the

drawers.

Upon the dishonor of the bill, the

cargo was sold under the direction of

the London agents of the a pellants,

and the net proceeds appli towards

payment of the amount of the bill,

ut being insufficient, this suit was

brought to recover the deficiency and

statutory damages, after notice of all

the facts to the appellees, and demand

of ayment upon them.

tthe trial of the case, one prayer

was asked by the plaintiffs, which

was rejected, and an instruction was

given to the jury, “That there was

no sufficient evidence in the case from

which they could find due present

ment for acceptance of the bill of

exchange offered in evidence, and

that the plaintiffs were not entitled

to recover.”

It appears from the roof that the

presentment was ma e by the no

tary’s clerk to a clerk in the employ

of Messrs. Joseph & Charles Sturge,

at their counting house or place of

business. The clerk of the notary

was Competent to act, as was decided

in .Mum'oe vs. Woodrufl'} 17 Md., 159,

and Fulton vs. Maccracken, 18 3111.,

528.

But it is objected that the present

ment ought to have been made to

Messrs. Sturge, and that a present

ment to their clerk was not suflicient.

But this depends upon whether the

clerk was their agent in the premises

duly authorized to accept or refuse.

Such authority may be proved by

parol, and the proof may, as in other

cases of agenc , be circumstantial

and indirect. arsons on Bills and

Notes, 349. Nelson vs. Iblheral, 7

Leigh, 179. Slcinbach 'vs. Bank of

Va.,11 Grallan, 260.

We think that in this case there

wasevidencecompetent and suflicient

to be submitted to the jury to prove

that the clerk of the drawees was

authorized to refuse acceptance of the

bill, and therefore the instruction

given to the jury was erroneous.

But in the view we have taken of

this case it is not important to dis

cuss this question further, because

we are of opinion that under the cir

cumstances stated in the testimony

the defendants were not entitled to

require formal presentment for ac

ceptance and notice of non-accept

ance of the bill of exchange.

There can be no doubt of the cor

rectness of the appellants’ position,

that the effect of the delivery of the

bill of lading to them, together with

the letter of hypothecation as col

lateral security, both for the accept

ance and payment of the bill, was to

entitle them to hold the same till the

bill should be paid, and the were

not legally bound to surren er the

security upon the acceptance of the

bill, and to trust to the ersonal lia

bility of theaccc tors for its payment.

This exonerate the drawees from

their obligation to accept, because,

under their contract With the de

fendants, the latter were authorised

to draw only against the cargo of

wheat to be shipped by the “ Ocean

Belle,” and they were, therefore, not

bound to accept without the delivery

to them of the bill of lading. Allen

vs. ll’llllams, 12 Peck, 297; Bank of

Rochester vs. Jones, 4 00mm, 497;

Craig vs. Sibbcrt, 15 Pa., 238; Shep

pard cs. Harrison, 6. L. It. (Q. B.,)

796. Thus it is clear that the de

fendants, after drawing the bill of

exchange, placed it in the owcr of

the plaintitl's,‘und gave t- em the

legal right to retain in their own

hands until the maturity of the bill,

and to withhold from the drawecs

thc muniment of title to the ship

ment, without the receipt of which

the latter were under no obligations

to accept the bill.

The uestion is whether this state

of facts is sufficient to dispense with

the necessity of a due presentment

and notice of non-accc tancc.

In Rhett vs. Poe, 2 1 020., 457, it was

held that “where a drawer of a bill

has no right to expect the payment

of it by the acceptor Where, for in

stance, the drawer as withdrawn

or intercepted funds which were des

tined to meet the bill, or its payment

was dependent upon conditions which

he must have known he had not per

formed, such drawer cannot- claim to

be entitled to notice of payment of

the bill.”

The same rule applies to the non

acceptance of a bill. Eichelberger vs.

Findlay, 7 H. d: J., 386.

The rule of law applicable to this

subject- has been lai down b ' this

Court in Orean & Berkley cs.

old 9 Gill., 3-50.

The result of the decisions is that

the right of notice of dishonor does

not turn absolutely upon the fact,

whether the drawers of the bill of

exchange actually had funds in the

hands of the drawees, but whether

they had a reasonable expectation

that the bill would be accepted and

paid. To note the language of the

Court in t e case last cited: “Ifthe

drawers, at the time when the bill

should have been presented, had the

right to expect, reasoning upon the

state of facts connected With the

transactions as they then existed be

tween the drawces and themselves,

that their bill would be honored

they were entitled to demand and

notice.” -

we refer also to Claridge rs. Dillon,

4 M. & S., 230, .Kinsley vs. Robinson,

21 Peck, 328, and Dickin vs. Beal, 10

1%., 577.

Applying the rule deduced from

these cases to the one before us, we

are of Opinion that by the course pur

sued'bythc a pellees, in lparting with

the bill of 1 ing, and p edging it as

collateral security to the appellants,

both for the acceptance of the bill of

exchange and for its payment at

maturity, they violated t e r contract

with the drawees, and had no rea

sonable ground to expect that they

would accept the bill. Such a pro

ceeding was equivalent to intercept

ing the fund upon which the bill was

drawn, and brings the case within

the principle of Rhett cs. Poe, 2 Hum,

457. There is no doubt that in this

case the-ap llees acted in good faith,

and that t icy honestly expected or

hoped that the. bill would be accepted;

but the rule of law requires that they

should have had a reasonable ground

for their expectation; that is, that it

should have been based upon a prom

ise 0r engagement of the drawees to

accept, or an authority derived from

them to draw the bill; anda )erform

ance of the contract or con ition on

the part of the defendants upon the

performance of which the acceptance

of the bill depended.

They must be charged with know

ledge of the legal consequences of

that own acts, and cannot be heard

cDon

to say that they were ignorant of the

construction and effect of their con

tract of h pothecation; and having

thus fail to comply with their con~

tract by transmittin to the drawees

the muniment of ti Is to the cargo,

against which alone the bill was

drawn, they cannotlbe said to have

had such reasonable rounds to ex

pect that the bill won (1 be honored,

as to entitle them to insist u n due

presentment and notice of ts non

acceptance.

Being of opinion that the Circuit

Court erred in its instruction iven

to the jury, and that the appe lants

are entitled to have an instruction

given to the jury in conformity with_

the views herein expressed, we re

verse the udgment and order a new

trial .—J gment reversalandnew trial

ordered. _

Decided June 21, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

@An eccentric person, named

Sol. Hewes Sanborn, was found dead

on a railroad in Massachusetts, a few

months.since, and it was found he

had left a will containing the follow

ingstrange provisions:—He bequeath

ed his body to Professor Louis Agas

siz and Oliver “'endell Holmes, of

Harvard University, on condition

that it should be prepared in the

most scientific manner and laced in

the museum of anatomy. wo drum

heads were to be made from his skin,

on one of which was to be written

“Pope’s Universal Prayer,” and on

the other the “Declaration of Inde

pendence,” the drum heads to be

presented to a friend, on condition

that he beat ormused to be beaten

on them the air “Yankee Doodle,”

at the base of the monument at Bun

ker’s Hill, at sunrise on the 17th of

June,annually. Thevisceraand other

parts of his body useless for ana

tomical purposes, he desired should be

used as a fertilizer, to be used for the

purpose of nourishing the growth of

an American elm, to be planted on

some rural thoroughfare, “that the

weary wayfaring man may rest, and

innocent children playfully sport be

neath the shadow of its umbrageous

branches rendered luxuriant by my

carcass.”

@On June 17th the new execu

tioner of France, M. de Paris, made

his debut in front ofLa Roquette, and

with the aid of the im roved uillog

tine, invented by the. ate hen sman

shortly before he died, lopped off the

head of a desperate criminal who

murdered a woman a few months

ago. The improved machine is not

raised like the old guillotine, and

consequently it is almost impossible

for spectators to get a glimpse of

what passes. It can be taken to

pieces and packed up with great ease,

and is altogether a handy instrument.

M. (le Paris travels about the country

with it in a large van, which com

prises a bedroom a kitchen, and a

cupboard for “les ois dejustice” and

the requisite sawdust. This van was

found necessary when the country

executioners were done away with,

and the ofiice was concentrated in

the hands of M. de Paris, who often

found it diflicuit to procure bed. and

lodginguin the places he visited. ()1:

June ‘ th Monsieur was ~to have

operated on a man called Dore, who

had a hand in killingasergcant de

ville under most atrocious circum

stances, but at the last moment an

accomplice, condemned to death by

default, was ap rehended, and Dore

and two men led Ma 'er,all under

sentence of death, wil appear as

witnesses on the trial of the newly~

captured culprit.
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LIISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOB. YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection-of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PRor. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute on oys the advanta es of both

city and country, (y its high, healt y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, drc. FREE.

BUT FIVE RssIDENT STUDENTS AnnmED.

Students received at an time, and charged

only from date of admiss on.

Apply Rom 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREHOLO and Vox JUDILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

Ls'r‘EY ()RGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

70 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly Genera Agents.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard’s

Wine Store and Lunch ms.

iIiitANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a y. '

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

LocalFunds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

miT-lm H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER A: CD.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 6:0.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS dz BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSEILERS AND STATIONERS,

N0. H2 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

o DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cnnouos RC.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrolltou

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

JACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER-s or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOOIIS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa ettc Streets,

E. G. ULEI Y, Prop’r,

mIB-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

war. J. BROWN.

BROWN 6: SYMMES,

ATTORNEYs AND CONVEYANCEns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. B St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of A peals at Annapo i .

fisgeciai attent on given to the collection

of Deb .

65 W. Fayette Street,

JOS.

Ba l t i more.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMH.

P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AMUEL sNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WEs-r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

sAAc BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED I. CARE. A. WORTH HEATH.

ARR a. SPATES,

ATTORNEYs AND COUNsELLORs

AT LAW

No. 2‘! Lexin n Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all e Courts of Marylandand

District of Columbia. '

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY Ill, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

vita . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract. not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet. or piece of pa

per u n which either or the same

shall c written . . . . .

greement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisement of value or damage, or for

any other u mse, for each sheet of

paper on w ic i it is written . . 5

Assignment 0 a lease, some stamp as ori

ginal,an additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mm-tgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required ,

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dru , or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of crchunge, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymentofany sum Of money,

otherw so than at sight. or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a.

time ( csignated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For 5100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $l00 or fi'ac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $101) or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . _. . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSllll . 2

Bill of hiding or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of Iading to any port in British North

America. . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof,s iall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when theconsideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . . .

Exceeding 8.500, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the pa ment of any sum of money:

when he money ultimately recover

able thereupon s 81,000 or less . .

When in excess of 61,000, for each 51,0“)

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not excce

, . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otilce . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Morttwge.)

Bond ofany descr ption other t an such

as may be rc< uired ln legal proceed

ings, or u in connection with

Inlortg c deeds, and not otherwise

c arg . . . . . . .

certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany........

Cirrtiflcule Q/ profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $30 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof 25

Gn'tificale of damage, or otherwisc,and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

GrrtUlcale of degree“, 5100 or less . . .

Over 8100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

of animals,wood, coal,or hay; cert fi

cate of the record of a. deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled entor proofthereof,by at

test-ing w tnesses, rcq ulre no stamp.)

Wale of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same

contract or agreement for charter O

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons

Over 300 and not over 600 tons

Exempt:

')

50

100

8

100

out)?

OI

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . l

Cimlmct, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsalc ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

act ng as such each . . . .

Graveyance.—Dee or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5&0, or part thereof .

of goods, #0., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over8500 . . .

Over $5“) . . . . . . .

Withdrawal fi'om bonded warehouse .

oaww 8888

, lndorsevmmt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau er’s returns . Exempt.

Imurance(Life).— olicy or assignment,

&c., of some, not. over 81 000 . . . 25

0ver'81,000, and not over $13,000 . . 50

0ver85,000 . . . . . . .100

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Murine, Inlnnd, and Fire).—

I-lnch policy or renewal, or assign

ment, Ac, ofsumc, on which the pre

mium is 810 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . '15

Over $50 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per annum . . . . .

$200, or part thereof,Every additional

50 cents more.

Legal Docunu'nls.—\Vrlt, or other orl lnal

process, by which any suit, 9 ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession ofjudgmcnt or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustlcc courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.Vanlfest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 800 tons . . . 1

var 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 3

vcr 600 tons . . . . . . . 5

radiance, trust deed, or personal bond

(or the aymcnt of money, over $100

and no over $300 . . . . .

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as u Convc 'ance.

Order for t Io ayruent 0 money. (See

Bank Chcc Ll

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing iii")

8888

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over 850 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $60, or part thereof,

Si more.

Pawrm's' Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scri 1,0r for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 2.3

TO vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect. rents . . . . . . 2')

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

[5‘0ch of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

, l . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 52 1 00000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnniuory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, d‘zc. . . 2')

Receipt: for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and welgher's rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary )lledicinea, pcrf'umery, cos

metics, rc arations, Ac, each pack

age rota lc at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . It

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . -1

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,‘

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent. more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin tlfty-tWO cards in num

ber, irrespcct ve of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

NH

JOSHUA VANSAN'I‘, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBDIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'i'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Vllliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \‘Veitzcl.

Third Wnrd.—I-Iu 'h Gifford.

Fourth Ward.—Jo m K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—-E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vurd.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.--James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Hem Seim.

Eleventh Ward.— illiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth W'ard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth “’ard.-—Gco e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jucob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villinm Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.--Wm. W. Orndorfl‘.

Twentieth Ward.-—John L. Gettler.

A. V. Milholland chiefclerk. Robt. F.Boss,

assistant clerk. ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANcn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

list and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmycr.

8d and 4th Wards—John Wickersham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th \Vards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.—-J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th \Vards.——Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards.—-John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Win. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

Page

INSURANCE.

‘HE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE 00., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN inf).

OFFICE, N. E. COR. Sou-r11 AND SECOND Sm.

Insuremall kinds of 'property, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY i’. DUIIURS'I‘, Prcst.

BOARD OF nIRECTOILs.

Aug. .I. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrlver,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Rcitt,

Joshua Dry on, John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es 1. Cohen, (‘nlcb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Geo c Franck,

Hu h Bolton, Will am Simms,

J. . Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hurt J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. “'ilmn,

.lohn T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m‘ZO Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SocTn AND

WATER STREETs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN .i‘T POLICIiQ-i.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF

Geo e R. Vickers,

Davi S. Wilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis '1‘. King,

Henry Carroll,

Richard S. Steuart,

Wm. H. Bruno,

L. Harr sonGeorge l .

FRED‘K WOODWORTH,

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 0 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, Presidan

DIRECTORS.

Hcmmn Von Kapfl’,

T. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. l". Newcomer,

Orville Horwitz,

William “1 Taylor,

Israel Cohen,

m‘ZO

DIRECTORs.

Wm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabo,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. Welsh,

James “'ebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Sla le, William H. Young,

G. N. Mackenz e, Vl’illinm Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, 1r.

m20 VICTOR CLUNE'I‘, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST I-‘IRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GEO. \v. WARD, President.

DIRECTOR-s.

Wm. Brld es, Jos. Matthews,

Channcy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, . M. Shoemaker,

Jns. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. IIcwcs, John Turn uli,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \V r .

mm E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofilce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or iongle‘i‘iperlod. Also Per tual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD OF DIREc'roas.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whltrldge- H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson AugbKohlcr.

11120 RICHARD B. ST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Son-Tn STREET.

Insures Generally A inst Loss or Damage

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Alicrn,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

\V. II. Abrahams,

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIREc'rons.

Hiram W’oods G. Harlan Williams
I

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo ce

0. Diffen crf‘l'er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

Wm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott- Charles Markell,

J. Brown Gco c

mm JAMES ownrs, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S '

INSURANCE COMPANI,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTI-I STREET.

Cash Ca ital Snljm—Insures Property, in or

on of the eig on favorable terms.

JO CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. Williams,

J. C. \‘l'hcedcn, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfclder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trus Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schacffcr, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caugl Samuel Maccubbin.112

Clinton P. Pa as

men) JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

SIIRIVER 6: 00.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 “NET BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
b.)

\l
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

‘ RT OF APPEALS consists of

“Enéggdgc, speciall elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( timore city, and

the Chlei'Judge of the seven remaining udi

ciai Circuits.

CHII-zr JUDGE

HON. JAIIEs LAWRENCE BARTOL.

I’CIIIQTII’Q STEWART

nos. JAMES AIG . .
HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

1am. RICHARD GRASON.

110s. RICHARD IIENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER. ‘

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIL.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

.IAMEs s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

.I. SHAAFF STOCKFI'IT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

nos. ANDREW K. s 'I's‘I'ER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the CircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, ch. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and lntcmie

diatc terms, to whic jurors shall not be sum

Inoncd. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter osition ofajury shall be, as for as prac

iicab c, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

IIon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEvIN

'1‘. H. IRVING, Associates.

Term of Chart:

WORCESTER CoeNTY.—Snow Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SonsnsET ConNTv.—Prince.uAnna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIEs'rEit CoUNTY.—(1nnbrtdgc.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wicoxnn ITOI‘NTYr—Sulisbu .-Firsi. Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and r ourth Monday

of.Iarcii and September. Jurlcs summoned

to March and September terms and to other

‘lidl‘flls when a majority of the judges shall

irect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudgo.

Hon. JOSEPII A. \VICKas and Iion. FREDERICK

S'I'Uiur, Associates.

Terms of Chm-t:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denm.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALROT COUNTY.—Ea.!ton.—Thlrd Monday

In May and November.

QUEEN ANNE (,‘OIINTY.—Centrevtlle.—Ii‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.— (T'sttertown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

i‘EI'IL COUNTY.—Elklon.—Second Monda in

February - First Monday in ApriI,Third I on

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRAsON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YEI. .OTT an Hon. JAMI-B D.

\VA'r'rnns, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

BALTIMORE COUNTv.—’lbw.sonlown.—Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ClIiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'i'rER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cumberland.—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASIIING’I‘UN COIIN'rY.—Ilageratown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Than of Court:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapoli.9.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(‘ARROLL COUNTY.-—- Westminster.—First

Monday in April and Se tember.

HOWARD COUNTY.-— t‘tlicott Oily—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

icinber.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIARD J. Downs, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIiis BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCII, Associates.

Term of (hurt:

I-‘REnERIcK COUNTY.—M-¢derick.—Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se—

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.~—Rockvill¢.—Thil‘d

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. _

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRIIDER, Associates.

Terms M (burl :

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rou h.—First Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—1’ort 1bbacco.—-Third

Iinpatiay in February, May, July and Novcm

I'

CALVERT ConNTY.—Prtnce Frederica—First

Monday in May, July and Fcbruary, and on

\‘v'edgMflY next after First Monday in No

vom er.

ST. MARY‘S CounrY.—Leona»rdlown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com

T. PARKIN Scorr, Chlcf Jud e; on. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Iion. HENRY ‘. CAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL . PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Sn reme Bench areassi -
ed to the following Colloirts: gn

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON Puma—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBIIIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis—

sioner ofIiisoivent Debtors.

Cmcvrr COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’INKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BRE‘VER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MCKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherifl'. A. LEO KNO'I'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINIINEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge Scan,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

The Su erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimlna and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; an

(tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR I). DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HAExAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever day, exceflt Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. ., to I o'cloc , P M.

of Hon.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Gmrt-Ilouse corner North and Fayette Meets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Ilond, Circuit . udge and

Hon. \‘V m. I-‘el Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling- Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United Statequarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

Of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, lion. \Vm. Foil Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the Oiiicers of the Circuit Court..]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, Jnne, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Danton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'I‘ MATHEWVFL

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—4’80 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—108 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oti’ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must. be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.‘

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘(enry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY. LAM" INSTITUTE.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie OILSIIICI“ William W. 'I‘a lor, Presi

dent. Discount'lhys Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. 1 er, President; ( harles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BA NK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thurst '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d 'l‘ues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANKS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days,\Ve nets-day and Saturda . Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, “d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Sllnglutl’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North Of I-Jutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, Jan nary and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner Of North

and Fa ctte Streets. J. S. ‘ittings, President;

J. M. L ttlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

gisy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; illchard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. chr James,

President; J. Weslc Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \Vedncs ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2'5 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust. I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8SouthGa Street. ColumbusO’Don

neil President; Norris Vice-President.

E. .Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\‘i'cdnesduy. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORiii,-"iSouth Street, SBonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Preslr ent; ‘. I-I. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da "s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d 'I‘ues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jcsso IIunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘! Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Favette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

2‘ Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotflcc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleid,

Cashier.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND

8. TEACKIJE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OI' LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

HON. GEORGE “'M. BRO\VN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D..

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Alonde 01'

October, 1872, and endlng 310! May, 1%.

Hon. GEORGE “'ILLIAM BROWN and Ari-

Ti-IL'R GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department orInstruction embracing Na,- -

t.ional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence Of the United States. '

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge or the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIB, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corpomtions; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rola

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3Ist May following. The

method Of instruction pursued is by daily lee

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules Of law

taught them in the daily instructionsof the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge Of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their mu enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously Offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies OI

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation!

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions Of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers Of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from_tiic counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city

FEE.

The annual session Of eight months, imm.

the lst October to the 31st May, is dividedlnto

two fauna of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollar; for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing fI'om $4 to $10 per week.

For further informationapplication may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INCLIS,

le-tf NO. 35 St. Paul street, Baltimore
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Review.

COMMENTs ON THE Cass OF THE

HAGERSTOW'N BANK, USE or

SOLOMON FIERY, as. J. Hanson

Tnonas AND OTHERS.

Court of Appeals of Maryland—Appeal from

the Circuit Court for Washington County,

in Equity.

Mr. Editor.- It is proposed to com

pare the opinion and decision of the

above case, published in “The Mary

land Law Reporter” of June 5th,

1872, with former opinions and de

cisions of the same court, the object

being to demonstrate that for a period

of thirty-seven years the law had

been the contrary of that asserted by

the above decision.

In the case of Mullikin vs. Duvall,

7th Gill & John., at page 358, the

Court said: “ It is true a judgment

may be kept alive and in full opera

tion for an indefinite period of time,

by issuing an execution upon it, with

in a year and a day by the law of

England, and of three years by the

law of this State, and if .such writ is

not effective, by renewing it from

term to term.” Upon the same page,

the Court approvingly quotes 2 Tidd’s

Prue, 1154: “when a fieri facias or

capias ad satisfaciendum is taken

out within the year and not executed,

anew writ of execution may be sued

out at any time afterwards, without

a scire facias, provided thefirst writ be

returned and filed, and continuanccs

entered from the time of issuing it.”

On the next page of same book, the

Court quoted and approved 6 Ban.

Abt. 107: “if a fi. fa. be taken out

within the year and a mdla bond re

turned, and continued down several

years, a capias ad satisfaciendum

may issue without a scire facias; but

it is otherwise if no execution be re

turned by the sherifl' to warrant the

entry of continuances upon the roll.”

In 28th Md., Hazlehurst vs. Morris,

at p. 73, Judge Grason, said: “ It is

urged by the appellees that the pas

sagcs quoted above (the same already

mentioned in this communication,)

show it to be the practice to keep

alive judgments by the ism and re

turn of one fieri facias, and then by

merely entering continuanccs upon

the record, without renewing the

executions, and that the same prac

tice prevails as to suits. We know

of no such practice in this State

as applicable to either suits or

executions, and are of opinion

that this court announced the only

Practice, when it stated that a judg

ment might be kept alive for an

indefinite time, by issuing a ficri

facias, and having it returned, and

then regularly renewing it from term

to term.”

In 31st Maryland, Mitchell versus

Chestnut and Townshend at p. 525,

Judge Robinson, delivering the opin

ion Of the Court, said: “But it is

well settled that if a writ of ficri facias

is issued within the year, and return

ed and Continued regularly upon the

records of the court, a new writ of

execution may be taken out at any

time, without reviving the judgment

by scire facias. Tidd’s Prac., 1154.

Mullikin vs. Duvall, 7 G. and J., 353.

Judge Robinson then goes on to say :

“ In such cases the return ofthe execu

tion and the continuances from term

to term operate as a continuing de

mand of the debt by the plaintiff and

repel the presumption of satisfaction

which would otherwise arise from

lapse of time.” And to show the

necessity for the return of the first

execution, at the bottom of said page,

the Judge said: “For if it be conced

ed that the execution to Prince

George’s county was retm-ned, it does

not appear to have been continued

from term to term.”

Suppose it had appeared that the

execution had been continued from

term to term, but it had not appear

ed that the first had been returned,

would it not have been a fatal defect,

according to the reasoning in said

case?

In the case cited at the head of this

communication, Judge Robinson de

livering the opinion of the Court of

Appeals, said: “No return is neces

sary,” and that there is no “magic,”

certainly, in the mere delivery of the

execution to the sheriff, with instruc

tions to return it immediately unex

ecuted, &c. If there was no “magic”

in having the first writ returned, why

did this same Court, in the three cases

already cited, proclaim that in their

judgment there was? The Court

concludes its opinion by saying that

the practice pursued in this case, in

ils opinion, conforms substantially to

the practice recognized in Mullikin

vs. Duvall and Hazlehurst vs. Morris.

In' the Fiery case, none of the execu

tions ever went into the sheriff’s

hands, and thejudgment was 22 years

old. No allusion is made to the clear

and unmistakable language of the

Court in 31st Md., where the same

Judge said: “ In such cases, the return

of the cremation and the continuances

from term to term,” language that

will strike the reader as being in per

fect conformity with this latest decision.

Judge Miller, delivering the opin

ion of the Court of Appeals in

McAleer vs. Horsey, argued and de

cided at the same term, said: “ The

first of these cases (6 H. & J. 93) has

remained unqumtioned by the Courts

of this State for nearly fifty years,*

and whilst it- would not be expedient

or safe to extend or enlarge its appli

cation, yet it has been the uninter

rupted practice of all courts to receive

their own decisions as of bindingforce,

and on general principles of judicial

propriety, the solemn adjudications

of an appellate court of last resort

“ought to be approached with can

tion, and perhaps they should never

be disturbed except to settle some

great rule of properly the public in

terest requires to be review ,”—

quoting 5 H. & J. 278 and 4 Md., 138.

STARE DECISIS.

' Mullikin vs. Duvall is only 37 years old.

OPINIONS IN CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

CIRCUIT COUBT 0F BALTIMORE CITY.

JOHN HEALEY ET AL. vs. THE

Mxvoa AND CITY COUNCIL or

BALTIMORE.

This is a general demurrer to the

whole bill.

A demurrer to the whole of a bill

containing some matters relievable

and others not, is bad, unless the bill

is multifarious. It is a general rule

that a demurrer cannot be good as to

a part which it covers, and bad as to

the rest. Story’s Equity Pleadinga,

sec. 443.

This bill appears to me to state

ground on which the bill can be

maintained.

1. On the ground that the ordi

nance N0. 99, approved November

7, 1870, is illegal and invalid, because

it was passed, as charged in the bill,

in violation of the 838th section of

article 4 of the Public Local Laws of

the State.

By the 837th section of article 4, it

is provided that the Mayor and Cit Y

Council of Baltimore shall have fu l

ower to provide for laying cut, open

ing, extending, widening, straight

ening or closing up, in whole or in

part, an ' street, square, lane or alley

within t ebounds of said city, which,

in their lopinion, the public welfare

or convenience may require; to pro

vide for ascertaining the amount of

benefits and damages to property

owners, &c.; to provide for granting

appeals, &c.; to provide for collecting

and paying over the amount of com

pensation, &c.; and to enact and pass

all ordinances from time to time

which shall be deemed necessary

and proper to exercise these powers

and effect these objects. By the 838th

section it is provided that before the

Mayor and City Council shall ass

any ordinance under the prece ing

section, at least sixty days’ notice

shall be given of any agplication for

the passage of such or mance in at

least two of the daily newspapers in

the said city.

It is contended on the part of the

complainants that the Mayor and

City Council had not the ri ht to

ass the ordinance approved ovem

or 7th, 1870, whereby the proceed

ings of the commissioners for open

ing streets under the ordinance ap

proved October 21st, 1867, were set

aside and declared to be null and

void, and, the commissioners author

ized and required to proceed to the

performance of the duties required of

them by that ordinance, as thou h

no proceedings had been had y

them thereunder. But I do not

think so. It 'Was decided by the

Court of A penis in State relation of

McClellal vs. Graves, 17 Md., 351,

that the proceedings of the commis

sioners are a substitute for the inqui

sition of a jury, to ascertain the ac

tual costs of any proposed improve

ment and have no further effect.

That the dedication of private pro

perty to public use is not complete

unti the pro rietor is paid or ten

dered the va ue of his property, as

ascertained by the in nest- or assess

ment. That no pre iminary step

prior to actual payment or tender, so

fixes the corporation as to prevent an

abandonment of the condemnation or

of the enterprise. The invalidity of

the proceedings of the commissioners

under the former ordinance being

the ground for the application to this

Court for an injunction in the case of

Bates and others vs. The Mayor and

City Council, the city authorities were

enjoined by this Court from proceed

ing to col ect the assessments made

by the commissioners. Under that

state of things the supplementary

ordinance was , and the pre

amble states that—“ \Vhereas serious

doubts are entertained as to the regu

larity and validity of the proceedings

of t e commissroners for opening

streets, under the ordinance to whic

this is a. supplement therefor,” it is

enacted, &c.

This was not, as in the case of the

Illayor and City Cbuncil vs. .Horn, 19

ML, 194, an assumption of judicial

powers by the Mayor and City Coun

cil, nor was it an attempt to evade

the in unction of this Court, as

charge . I think the Mayor and

City Council had power to pass this

ordinance in the exercise of the local

legislative wers vested in it by the

aforesaid 8. th section. It was in its

power to repeal the former ordinance

in (bib, and to pass a new ordinance

for the pur oseof opening Albcmarle

street; an why could it not do by

one ordinance that which it is admit

ied it might do by two 7 That brings

me to the question whether it Was

necessary to give the notice required

by the 838th section before passing

this sufiplementary ordinance.

In a cases of special limitcdjuris

diction the proceedings must conform

strictly to the authority conferred.

Swarm vs. The Jilayor and City Coun

cil of Cumberland, 8 Gill, 150, and in

7 H. &‘ J. 91, Hale vs. Marry/man, it is

said, “ The power vested in the levy

Courts to impose taxes is a specially

delegated ower and like other spe

cially de egated powers, must be

strictly ursuet.” The‘language of

the 838t section is very general

“ before the Mayor and City Council

shall ass any ordinance under the

receding section ;”—in its letter it is

road enough to cover this ordinance,

and the intention of the law is evi

dently to give publicity to the pro

ceedings of the Mayor and City Coun

cil in relation to the subject- of the

preceding section. Though in name

a supplementary ordinance, it is vir

tually a repeal and re-enactment of

the former ordinance. I am of opin

ion that, assuming that the ulle mtion

of the bill that the supplementary

ordinance was passed without notice,

by publication, as required by the

838t1 section is true, that ordinance

is void.

2.‘It was assigned at the hearing

are lenus as ground of demurrer that

the bill was not accompanied with

the requisite documentary proof to

sustain its averment. But even if it

be conceded that it should have been

supported with such prima facia

roof to warrant the Court in rant

ing the injunction, I think it is not

round for demurrer. It is not a de

cct on the face of the bill. When

ever any ground of defence is appa

rent in the bill itself, either from the

matter contained in it, or from the

defects in its frame, or in the case

made by it, the proper mode of de

fence is by demurrer.

Ademurrer admits the facts alleged

in the bill to be true. On the argu

ment of a demurrer the documents

set out in the bill must be taken as

therein stated, and no reference to

the original documents is permitted

to contradict avermcnis in the hill.

St ) (y’s Equityl’lcadinys, sections 446,

45:. .

For these reasons the demurrer

must be overruled.

C. W. mexav.

July 6, 1872.

Death of Von Hollen Kalkmam

Action of the Courts.

In the various Courts of this city,

sitting on Saturday,the death ofYon

Hollen Kalkman, Esq., an esteemed

member of the Bar of Baltimore,was

appropriately noticed.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, the announcement of his death

was made by John M. Carter, Esq.,

seconded by Louis Hennighausen,

Esq., who moved that the Court ad

journ in respect to the memory of the

deceased. The announcement was

made in the following words:

Mr. Kalkman during a long con

tinuance in the profession had, by

his urbanity and gentleness of de

meanor, gained numerous friends,

not only among the members of the

Bar but in the community generally.
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As an u 11 M and com )etent prac

titioner 9 ad gather toget ier a

large business, and, among his fellow

countrymen from the fatherland es

pecially, enjoved general confidence

and esteem. He has run his course

and been gathered home to his fathers

by the dread Reaper, who, sooner or

later, must call upon us all to render

our account for the deeds done in the

body. Surely we may halt a mo

ment in the rapid march of life to

drop a tear upon his grave and ay 2

small tribute to his memory. et us

imitate his virtues, and endeavor so

to live as to merit for ourselves the

rich reward we hope and trust he is

now enjoying.

His Honor Judge Pinkney ordered

the Court to be adjourned, and di

rected that the motion, &c., should

be entered on the minutes of the

Court.

The announcement was made in

the Orphans’ Court of Baltimore city

by \Vm. Fell Giles, Jr., Esq., in fit

ting terms. After an appropriate re

sponse by Chief Judge Danels, the

Court was adjourned in respect to

the memory of the deceased.

_*_

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hinkley it Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv 0th, MEL—IN 'I‘IIEAiA'l‘TI'ZR

TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE II.

. 1 ‘4 L '.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

Sth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$330. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-iawliw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY.-—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOIIN

l’RACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce. 0 cincqu mntrimouii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fendaut in the year 1947, when she was pos

sessed ofa. little property; that they remained

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant,

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a vine-ute matrimmu'i,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the Code of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

am, by causing a copy of this order to )e in

sorted in some daily nswspaper published in

the (.‘itv of Baltimore, in each offoursuccessive

weeks before the 6th day of August, 1&72, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyti-iawiw Clerk.

William F. Friok, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ~' 3, 1872.—IN THE MATTER OF

Till-I TRUS'I ESTATE OF MAR-Y FRlCK.

Ordered, That. the lease of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frick and Frank Frick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereofbe shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail "

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac.

of three successive weeks before the 6th day

of August next. ,

The report. states the amount. of sales to be

Swim). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-law3w Clerk.

lsidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv 3 1872.—’WILLIAM S. RAY

xrza vs. wiLLIAn M. WILLIs.

Ordered, That the sales ofthepro rty men

tioned in these proceedin s, ma e and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, qu., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

0th day of August next; provided a. copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$00. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyi-lawiiw Clerk.

TRUSTEES“ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

William I. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

'l‘RUSTEES' SALE OF

LEASEl-IOLI) PROPERTY
ON THE SUCHHEAST CORNER ()l" DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

Also,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE E'1‘C., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue. of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at .inblic auction, on TUESDAY, the

23d day of uly, lhT‘J ati o clock 1’. M. on the

iremiscs, all mm. for or onotn'b AND

MI'ROVEMENTS, situated on the southeast.

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and I’atuxent. streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to I'atuxent street, seventy

feet, toaten-footalley; thence, at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street,on Stilt

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of Patuxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side

of; Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to the annual rent of 8125.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demiscd b ' the Canton Company of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and con vcved by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1670, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned to day

Of sale.

Also, at the same time and )lace, one EN

GINE BOILER and SII.-\l.~"1‘lNG,one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

S.\\V and SHAFTING and BI1.I.TING, one

(titt’iSS-t‘lT'I‘ SAlV one RIP SAW FIX

TUBES, woax BENCHES, 'roons, Irre.

Terms.—I*‘or the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction ofthe trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

WILLIAM M. MARINE,

‘26 North ( ‘alvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

25 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS & CO., Auctioneers.

_

Trustees.

ALSO,

At. the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth, Bandel & Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 48-inch Sa w, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut. Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing '

Machine and Counter Shaft, one Saw Gummer

and two Emery \Vheels, one ITp-and-down

Saw, complete, one l’ullev, 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one iii-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, &c.

ALso,

Four fine MULES two Double Team

\VAGONS, one HAND LUMBER \VAGON,

between 500 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

Coal Oil Boxes 125 Shoe Cases, between 000

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

000 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween ~i,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

ees'l‘erms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

25 Lexington street.

J\DREL)N, THULIIAS J; (70.,

jy3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

_

LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT C(iiIR'I‘_()F BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, ISM—JOHN HURST vs.

JOIIN \ . BUTLER, DEWITT C. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villia-m F. Frlck, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Banwnn,

jy5-iaw8w Clerk.

II. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st ETA—DANIEL G. STE

VENS, ASSiGNi-IE or JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma( eand reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

, of be shown on or before the 2d dav of August

next: Provided a copy ofthisorderbc inserted

in some daily news apcr printed in Balli

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,000. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy2-1aw3w Clerk.

HARLES (I. QUINN

JUSTICE or This PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL S'rnrzn'r,

Baltimore.

osnm M. MYERS

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 20 ST. PAUL S'rarzsr,

Baltimore.

'ofi'er for sale by )ublic auction

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STiu-zi-zr.

‘RUSTE 2S" SALE OF

ELEVEN VAL TABLE D\\'ELLING

H()USI~)SSOU'1‘HSIDEOFBIDDLES'i‘RI-JE'I‘,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on '1‘ IESDAY AFTERNOO-', July

23d, A. D. 1872, at 4% o'clock. .

ALLTHt)SE ELEVEN LOTSon PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first be 'innlng for the same on the line of the

sout 1 s do of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west. side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with \Vashington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 2) feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and mra-llcl to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lcge thereof in common with others, 14

feet; thence northcrl ', by a straight line 50

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth of Nerct, t0 the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Third—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth of 80 feet, to the north

side. of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fourth—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 14 fcet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofaiO feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Flfth.—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting i-i feet. on the south side. of Biddle

street, with a depth of-s’i) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet. wide.

Sixth—Adjoining the fifth on the west-,front

ing Ii feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventin—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of-H'O feet, to the north side

of an alley '20 feet wide.

Eighth.-Adjoining the seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth.—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley :30 feet. wide.

Tenth.—Adjoining the ninth on the west, '

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the noth side

of an alley ‘20 feet wide.

Eleventh.—Adjolning the tenth on the west, -

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle.

street, with a depth oftit) feet, to the north side

of an alloy 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $42 per

annum.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tent-h and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 )tion;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trusww'i‘nos R (‘I rvntvrv

\ e o J J fli‘ A ‘1‘ .

CHAS. GEO. WILSON ’JTWS‘QQS

TREGO dt. KIRI LAND,

jy2,3,6,10,l3,l7,20&ds

Samuel Bnowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wssr FAYETTE S'rnus'r.

TRUSTE I‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE INVELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa. decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

on the prem

ises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. 1)., 1872 at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT or outaan situate and

Auctioneers.

lying in the citv of Baltimore,and thus de

scribed : Beginnlng for the sameon the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

53 feet northwestwardl ' from the corner

formed by the intersect on of the northwest

side. of Lon vale street. with the southwest. side

of Division street; and running thence north

westwardly on Division street 18 feet ii inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same depth all the way, feet- to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two—story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit paly

ments to bear interest from the day of so e,

and to be secured by notes of the mrchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN. Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO.,

jeri-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

James 0. Clcphane, E. Z. Brallef.

Ten years off. stenog- Late with otlic al re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. hurts.

CLEPHANE & BRAILEY, -

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

Orr-ner: N0. 41 ST. PAUL S'rnsrrr.

Short-hand reports of testimongv and other

roceedings in the Courts mrnishe iromptly.

EPOSITIONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. j10-1y

ROBERT LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

; AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

nAs mznovsn 'ro

5-i FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je26-3m

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 West Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VEI.I.-SECI'RI~ZD

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF S'iilfi'.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, at the Exchange Salesrooni.

on FR DAY, the 20th day ofJuly, 1872, at one

o‘clock P. M.

A GROI'Nb-RENT or $33.07, issuing out

ofall that. Lot of Land in Baltimore. city, thus

described:—Beginning at the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence east, on the north side of

Sarah) ra, street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

paralle with Market lane 80 feet: theme

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, anl

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—Onc-thlnl cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve montl s

from day of sale, credit payments to bear ii;

terest, and be secured to the satisiiu-tion of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information applv to

WILLIAM M. m SEY, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

jy5-2aw3w&ds A not it 111! ms.

, William M. Buaey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee.'wi:l

sell at public sale, on the premises, on FRI

DIAY, the 26th day of July, 1872, at 5 o‘clock P.

)1,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND sitntate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 7'2 feet. northwest from the northwest

side of Smith's lane; thence northwestcrly

on the southwest side of\\-'alsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane to a-ii-foot alley; thence south

easterly on said alley, with the use thereof in

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith's lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of $56,

payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built three-story BRICK

DWELLING.

'i‘erms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to beer

interest and be secured to the trustee‘s satis

, faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

“'ILLIAM M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

jy-"i-2aw3wd'ds Auctioneers.

RCS'l‘EES" SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER IiRl-HVERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

A'errr the Frederick Turnpike, li'nou'n as

ODENWALD 6: .IOII‘S BREWERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and .]oh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald an-l

others, the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, at four o‘clock

P. M., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, isTZ.

all the following l-‘Ei-J-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

Odenwald dz Joh, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to-laeob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin‘s lot. and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out. by

Charles Carroll,leading from the Frederick

turnpike road; then binding on said street

nort i 10 degrees, west one hundred feet, to a

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees. east

30? feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said Calverton road, about 1115 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is lcasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $325 a year, and redeema

ble for $5,416.07.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side. of the (‘alverton turnpike road,

at the northeast corner ofa lot leaset to Jamt-s

Stockdale; thence northerly ~19 degrees, wc~t

141 feet. 6 inches; thence south 60 degrees. wc~t

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side at

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 60 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoinln 2,

and will be. sold together, with all the. build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belon in , constituting' a

first-class LAGER BEER R \VERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

1m )rovementsand facilities for said business.

here is also on said ground a RI-fS'i'AI'

RANT (or Suioon,) three DWELLING

HOUSES Ofiicc, Stables, Ice House, the.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day of September next. '

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months. onc

thlrd in twelve months, or all cash, the

Eurchaser may elect; the credit. payments to

earinterest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed'ltiiigif Sill-i of the Trustees.

‘ “o e n ) i S. .,

LEWIS H. ROBINSON, Juai'rm’m“

S. H. COVER & SOIS, Aucts.jeZl-‘lawttds.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscri .-er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newa-l of Certificate No. LBS, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standin in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Camp mil,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN '1‘. MORRIS.

'l‘mstee.n124-law9w

‘HOMAS LAL'tfiiLiN,

PAS“[UNABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore~
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Olendincn 8 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTA‘V

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public ant-tion on the

rcmiscs, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

5th, 1372, at three o‘clock ALL THAT PIECE

0R PARCEL or GROUND, situated and

iying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, )arallel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; tience westerly arallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six fcet, to the

place- of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The. improvements consist of a three-story

DB’ELLlN-G, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee an

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;)

redit payments to bear interest. from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the trii'iices' R CLFNIHNI v
' V Q 4 A ’1‘

ans. GEO. WILsoN ’ Trustee“

TREGO & Kink .AND,

Auctioneers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington street.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OF

CHRIST CHURCH PROPERTY,

ox 'rnE

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYETTE STS.

je‘Z'Z-ilt.

By virtue of authority vested in him under a

deed executed by the \ cstry of Christ Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 211th day of

May, mo, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 463,

folio lot, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

Exchange Salcsroom Second street, on TUES

DAY, the 9th day of July, 1872, at oneo'cl’ock

I’. M.—

ALL TIIOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEME.’"S thereon, situated

and described as follows:

.1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay strcct, seventy-one (71) feet, more or less,

to the north side ofa lot ofgroundheretofore

conveyed to the said Vestry by Samuel Moale

and wife, by deed dated January 15th, 1.83"),

and recorded in fiber '1‘. K. No. 244, folio 5a");

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and five feet seven

inches, (1m feet 7 inches,) more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (14) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

Henry A. Thompson, register ofthe said Ves
try of Christ Church, to \Vllliam C. vWill, dated

December 20th, 1856, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450. folio 85; and thence westerly,

Dill.llifiill;.' on said last mentioned lot ofground,

twenty-six feet eight inches (26 feet 8 inches,)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last mention

cd lot and parallel with Gay street. twenty-six

(2n. feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence Westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three feet seven inches (IR feet?

inclics;) thence northerly, arallcl with Gay

Street, sixteen (16) feet, to t e southwest cor

ner ofthe it itofground heretofore conveyed b

the said Vestry of Christ Church to John

\Veavcr by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (is) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-five (95) feet. to Fayette

street; and thence easterly, bounding on

Fayette street. one hundred and forty-seven

(117» feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent. of $‘iliO.

{Being the same lot- leased to said Vestry of

Christ ('hurch by Elizabeth P. H. Patterson,

January lith, 1856, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaida

2. Beginning for the secon of said Lots ata

point on the line of the west side ofGay street,

at the distance of seven ty-one (71) feet south

erly from the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above (it'<('l‘Ibed(fl‘OpeI'I~)', and running thence

southerly, boun in on Gay street, fourteen

(ii; feet, to the nort iwcst corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henryv A. Thompson, register of said

vestry, to \Vill am C. \Vili, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (105 ft. 7

in.:) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

strccl fourteen (14) feet, to the northwest cor

ncrol’the said lotof ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moalc and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterlv.

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last mentioned lot, one hundred and five feet

and seven inches (103 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being iart of the

ground conveyed to said vestry ,iy Samuel

Moalc and wife, January 15th, 183-3. See T. K.

N0. 2n folio on.)

The inprovements consist of the BU ILD

ING known as Christ Church, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

i. it is represented to the trustee, can be re—

deemed, it‘dcslred, at 6 per cent.

Terms.—One-half(nish, balance in equal in—

stalin'iinus in six and twelve months from the

day of sale, bell'il'lg interest from the same

day, and secured to the satisfaction ofthe

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A plat of the premises will be placed in the

hands of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT RITl ‘lI IE, Trustee,

, F. W. BENNETT & (‘O.,

jclsI‘uThtitS2w Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

1‘RUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE \VAREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

CALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, 'i‘rustees, will

offer for sale at public auction, at the Exchange

salesrooms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o’clock P. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

Julv 1872, the fiillowing PROPERTY:

Elits’r-A LOT or onouxn described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of a four-story Brick \Varehouse

situated at or near the northwest corner of

Lombard and Calvert streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of Calvert

street forty feet, or thercabouts, to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to \l- illlain Lusby;

thence westerly, bounding on that ground,

and at right angles or nearly so with Calvert

street, sevcnt '-iive feet to IIolllngsworth

street, (former y called Smith's alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingswort i street, forty feet or thereabouts, to

Lombard street' and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-live

feet or thereabouts to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built four-story Brick \VAREHOUSE,

occupying the entire lot, and for many years

occupied by the late Bcnjan‘iln Deford.

SEtp‘OND—LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Grant street, formerly Pub

lic alley, at the distancch one hundred and

ninety-two feet northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving Com

pan ' to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

deet dated the 23d day of December, 1829, and

recorded among the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in Liber \V. G. No. 202, folio 303,

dzc., and running thence northerly, on the

east side ofGrant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereof; then easterly at right an rels with

Grant street, and passing through t it: centre

of said wall, forty-two feet to I-ii.illiiigs\vortli

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

Iiollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

so as aforesaid demiscd to Sinclair and Moore

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginning. This lot

is improved by a three-story Brick \VARE

HOUSE and a one-story Brick Shed.

THIRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the sameat the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Ii‘ron t l street and Grant street, (ibrmcrly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side ofGrant street sixty-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly forty-two feet to IIollingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of IIollings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty-two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-story Brick \VAREIIODSES,

occupving the entire lot.

FOURTH—A LOT or GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the samcon the line

of the east side of (l'l'iarlcs street, at the dis

tance of fifty-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the nerth

side of Mulberry and the east side of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

ing on the east side of Charles street, twenty

six feet; then easterly, lfil‘fliiei with Mulberry

street onehundredant thirty feet, toa twenty

foot aile " thence southerly, on the west side

of said alicy, and parallel with (“haries street.

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place ofbeginning.

The above-described Lot is improved by a

con'imodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING HOUSE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

opening upon the abovementioncd alley.—

The dwelling was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTII —- A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the east side ofa twenty-foot alley

which runs parallel with and is dist-ant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

scven feet or thcrcabout northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side ofsaid alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Sehaefcr

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and re

cordcd among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No. 225, folio 3’31, &e.:

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twenty-foot alley, fifteen

feet; then easterly, paraliei with Mulberry

street, forty-live feet; thence southerly, par

allel with the afori1-saldallcy, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash. at the purchaser’s

option. All Pityll'if‘llIS to bear intcrcst from

day of sale, and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes ofthe purchaser. with sc

curlty to the satisfaction of the trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will bcipaid up to the day of sale.

S. I . TAGART,

\VM. A. FISHER, Trustees.

n. r. DEFORD i

F. w. BENNETT .t- co.,
.2223,27,ley2,i,ti,ii,il-liit Auctioneers.Bid-5,19,

I'. II. SULLIVAN. J. II. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN d: SON.

. AUCI‘IONEERS,

COMM ISSION MERCIIANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

orr1 cr: A xn M1.1-:saoozit,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ sALEs. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

O. Bohn Siinglufl‘ and Fielder O. Slingluii', Attorneys,

No. 48).; St. Paul Street.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

IIIGHLAND'I‘OWN.

By virtue of a power in amortg efrom

John Scarfand wife to the People's ire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. I). 1872, at 51/ o‘clock 1’. M., on the

premises, ALL TnA't" PIECE 0R PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at the distance of sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixtv feet wide

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, flft '

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban <

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvemcnts consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one—third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the dc

fcrrcd payments to bear interest from the day

of salc,and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BORN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagec.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: SUN,

je‘Zi,22,‘26,29,jy3,6,lll,l3,l0 Auctioneers.

Henry B. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUS'I‘E Z‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH'S

SHOP AND PREMISES on THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STRE .1",

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SA'i‘lTI‘tDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeastcrly,

bounding on Howard street, twenty-five feet;

then southeasterly,parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson's

lot; thence bounding on said lot. south west

crly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place ofbeginning.

Said lot being im )rovcd by a BLACK

SMITH‘S SHOP, and 'cing subject to an an

nual rent of Sit

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

or ual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or l'iurchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY It. lilfLANY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

chQ-fltawttds Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY ON

NORTH BOND STREET, NEAR CHASE,

AT PI'BLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned Trustee, will

sell on the premises, on MONDAY, the 8th

day of July, 1872, at 41/._. o’clock in the after

noon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IN

PROVEMI'ZI'TS situated on the west side of

Bond street, distant from the southwest corner

ofChase and Bond streets 1?»; fcctsnutherly,

and fronting on Bond street 16 feet, with a

de th of 70 feet.

mproved with a neat and substantial

BRICK D\VELLING HOUSE, (No. 2M.) Sub

ject to the payment of the annual ground

rent of $37, in equal half-year]y payments, on

the 1st day of July and January 11 every year.

Terms of salc.-—Onc-third of the iurchase

money in cash on the day of sale, ant the bal

ance in six and twelve months; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by ihenotes of the

‘iurchascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

i‘rustce. TIIOS, \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GO’VER & SONS,

jcl7,iti,22,26,29,jyl,3,6,s Auctioneers.

McLaughlin 8: Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STRl-IET.

Under and by virtue of a. decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City, the. undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day, of July,

872, at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Oli GROUND situate in

said citymf Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

elglit feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide- thence westerly,

bounding on'said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderla alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $28.50, and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with a two-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—( hie-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cashasthe purchaser may elect;)the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAI’SEN, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

j e19-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Warneld '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLEYLOT {AND DW'ELLING

ON TH E SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court 01

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange salesroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 1572, at one

o'clock, P. M.,

ALL TIIA'I LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen fort

and seven inches westeriy from the southwest

corner of East Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $30.

The improvements (No. 233) consist ofa well

built two and a half story brick DW'ELLING,

with brick back building, in good re air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t' 10 day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months. or all

cash, at the 0 Men of the purchaser deferred

payments to c secured by notes oi" the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BROWNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN J: SON,

jc2l—2awd-ds Auctioneers.

Oiendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

fllRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

STORI'I AND INVE'LLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF BIDDLE AND

\VOLF 1 STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at public auction, at the

Exchange Saiesroom, MONDAY, July 15th,

1872,ati o'clock,all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three lum

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch cast

crly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

castsidc of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch' thence

northerly, parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the south side ofan allcv twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and paraliel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side. of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street, the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $63.

The iml.)rovcmcnts consist of a three-story

D\VELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and \Volfc streets.

Tcrms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

monthstor all cash, at urchaser's option.»

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

"usmes’rnos R (I rvbt‘vrv

ans. GEO. \vILsoN “mm”

TREGO a Km (LAND,

j024,26,291y3,6,10,13&ds Anot ion eers.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2‘3 Law Buildings.

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA

BLE LEASEI-IOLD PROPERTY

(Nos. 23 AND ‘25)0N THE SOUTH SIDE OF

HILLEN S'i‘REET.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Or

phans‘ Court for Baltimore cit-y, passed on the

13th ofJunc, 1872, the undersigned, as admin

istrator ofthe estate of John Adam, deceased,

will sell at public auction,on the premises,

on the 8th da ' ofJuly, A. D. 1572, at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT OT OF GROUI’D in the city of

Baltimore, and thus described, to wit:

Beginningfor the same at the distance of

one hundred and forty-one feet from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the west side

of High street and the south side of I-Iillen

street, and running thence westerly, bound

ing on I-Iillcn street forty feet; thence south

crly, parallel with High street, thirty-six lei-t,
more or less, to the aback line of lot No. 21;

thence easterly, parallel with Hillen street,

fort ' feet; thence northerly, parallel with

I'Iig 1 street, thirty-six feet, more or less, to

Hillen street, the pIIXNITO izf beginning.

I IS .)

ALL THAT LOT or ohovlvn in said city

thus described, to wit: Beginning for the same

at the end of the second line used in describ

ing the lot of ground assigned by Susan Mc

Kim, administratrix of \Vm. D. McKiin, to

Thomas Humes, on the 6th day of May, A. D.

1836, and recorded among the land records of

Baltimore county in Liber '1‘. l(.. No. 2.3!). folio

1&1, &c.; thence nortlicastcrly,paralicl with Me

chanical street, thirty-two feet; thence south

eastcrly, parallel with Accommodation alley

twelve feet; thence southwesterly, parailci

with Mechanical street, thirty-two feet, to the

line above referred to, and thence northwest

crly on said line twelve feet, to the place of

beginning. Improvements on the front lot

consist of a large two-story and garret Brick

DW'ELLING HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

Ground rent 840 cr annum, redeemable. Ini

provements on t ie back lot a frame SIIED or

Summer Kitchen. Ground rent $16 per an

num. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN W. ADAM, Adm‘r.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Attorney,

_iel'i'w,s&ds S. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.

TIIE - - _7HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILF. & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Iiotel

in Baltimore.

~ OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

EPAPIIRODITUS S\\' l NNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Charles lip-Lay. glrzceazgi b

HIS s ‘ VE NO 3 3, rat esu -
T scriIIcr'IIgsugbtaIncd from the Orphans’

'onrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

ion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAI,

ate of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ng claims against said deceaset are hereby

Aarned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

-rs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

enth day of January, 1873- they may other

.visc, by law, be exc uded from all benefit of

~liId estate. All persons indebted to said es

atc are requested to make immediate pay

ncnf. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

Iuly, l872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAZ.] Administratrix.

Wu. G BORGE {If-“AD, Attorney,

_jyil-lawhv 37 Lexington Street.

M Estate. of Abraham 'Weisler, deceased.

11 IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Hunt of Baltimore cifv letters testamentary

m. the estate ofABRAl-IAM WEISLER, late of

or id cit-y, deceased. All persons having claims

;t-f_'llIHSt~ said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

len-“ally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before. the 10th day of January 1.873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of Julv. 1S72.

WILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Istnoa HAYNER, Attorney,

jy3-1aw4w No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesub

scribcr has obtained fmm the Orphans’

\‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM L. MCCOR

M It 'K, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

jyl-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Fleotwood Francis, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatqthe sub

scribens have obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

i-‘ RANCIS, late oi‘saidcity, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded n‘om all

benefit. of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate ayment. Given under our hands this

27th day of Jone, 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

je‘lS-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. '1‘U(,?I{ER,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against the said ( cccased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under to ' hand this 26th day of

June, 1.572. GEORGE \V. TUCKER, Jn.

Je‘fi-lawlw" Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims a ainst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex iiblt the same, with

the vouchers. thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before. the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under my hand

this 25th ay ofJ une, 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

P. Donn McFAnLAxn, Attorney,

Je'lii-lawiw’i‘ 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(.‘ourtof Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 \VILLIAM H. HOL

STEIN, late of said citv, deceased. All per

sons having claims agaInst the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this 18th ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER

Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

lIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

_ seriber has obtained from the Orphans’

fourt of Baltimore city letters testamenta

on‘thc estate ofSAMUELSMITH BUCHAI -

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deceasedare here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the Zith day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

(liven under my hand this 17th dav ofJune,

JAMI'B A. BUCHANAN,
leb-iawiw . Executor.

Je20-law4w

lsidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July Rd. is72.—WILLIAM RAY

NER vs WILLIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., ' ‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbe shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

‘380 JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. B1{EW(l<i‘1t,k

fer .

True copy—test:

jy5-law3w

H. Stockbridge, Attorney,

N0. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMES BAYNES dz SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th day of .Iune,

1872, that P Ilip S. Chappell, the Trustee In

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against Jamcs Baynes &

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the Circuit Court- of

Baltimore City, on or before the ist day of

September, 187'... by causing a copy ofthis order

to be published in some daily news aper in

the city of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the 1st da ofAu ust

next. C. W. PI. KNE '.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyi-iawa Clerk.

filmy a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th 1872.—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by \Vm. Keilholtz and Otis Keiiholtz,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the Lilith day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,800. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeZti-law3w Clerk.

Rinley 8r Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Junc 2% 1872.—IN THE MATTER

or‘ THE TRUST ESTATE or SAMUEL

MACTIER DECEASED.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report.

ed by Alexander Mactler Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Maeticr, ( cceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8%,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jc29-1aw3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, 'Attorney,

N0. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28 1872.—WILLIAM E. LAF

FEBTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

864175. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES B. BREWER,

_ie29-1aw3w Clerk.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, 1872.—GEORGE J. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

\V. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. (IlciidIneri and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d dayofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t ree successive weeks before the

241 day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trueco y—test: JAMES R. Baswnn,

Jy2-1aw‘ w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

, CITY, June 26, 1872.—MARY L. PATTER

SON GUARDIAL, &c., vs. JAMES \V. PAT

Tnnson ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re.

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,332.33. JAMES B. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je27-1aw3w Clerk.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Joseph B. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, 1s72.—-AMI(.‘ABL1'I BUILD

ING ASSOCIATBTIN No. 2, OF BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. McKEEL T. \VISE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose lIi Heuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before thefrth

dav of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

nexh

The report states the amount of Sales to be

8700. JAMES R. BRE\VF.R, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREM'ER,

Jy5-law3w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, H72.-WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the properfymen

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isidor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust next; Provided, a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,220. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

j _v5-1aw3w Clerk .

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

N0. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CiTY.—IN THE MATTER OFTHETRUST

ESTATE OF D. STANSBURY ANDTHOMAS

ROBINSON (JO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBURY a co.

Ordered by the Court, this 30th day ofMay,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against D. Siansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as D.

Stausbury & Co., to file their claims properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st.

dav of August, 1872, bv causing a copy of this

0 er to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once awcek

for three successive weeks before the 30th day

of July ncxt. t‘. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

jyl-1aw3w Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 2‘3 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

- CITY.—BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered b ' the ('ourt, this 27th day of June,

1872, that. A bcrt Ritchie, the Recei‘ver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

havln claims against the firm of Booth,

Bande dz Collins, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk ofthe Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or bcforcthc 1st.

do of September, 1872, by causing a copy of

th s order to be published in some daily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 1st. day

of August next. (‘. Vi'. PINKNEY.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

JeZS-iawliw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE Y

CITY, June 29th, 1872.—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered That the sale ofthe roperty men

tioned in these proceedingsma e and reported

by Lewis H. Ito inson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,150. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl-law3w Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25, 1872— JOHN B. SEIDEN

irg‘ngtéxén ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 26th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$215. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je2ii-law3w Clerk.

H. P. Crownfield, Attorney,

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 26th, 1872.—FAIRMOUNT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedin 5, mar eand reported

by Herman F. Crownfiel , Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the Wth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$875. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je27-law3w Clerk.

. LEGAL NOTICES.
___ _W ___- -

. ___-_—

Bamuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FArr-z'rrr: S'rnss'r.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 22d, 1872.—JOHN T. Si‘iiA RF

vs. WILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL (i. REA D.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Tl'llslvt',

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2ith day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of time

suceteSSIve weeks before the 21th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

3i,550. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

Jc‘li-Iaw3w Clerk.

J. M. Garter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 23th, 1872.—THE MONU

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned In these )l‘OCCfItIIIlfiS, made and

reported by John 1i . Carter, Esq., Trustee,

be ratificdand confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessivc weeks before the 25th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,513. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

ch’fi-Iawiiw Clerk.

Clendenin 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY June 22nd 1872.—CH ESAPEAKE

MUTUAL LAND AND BUILDING AS

SOCIATION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

JOHN L. KEELING.

Ordered, That the sales of the propcrfy mon

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. Clcndenin and Thomas A.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 21th day ofJuly next; provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive Weeks before the

24th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,720. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

je'.’ i - Inw3w Clerk .

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2.2, 1872.—J. THOMAS Sf .‘HARF

vs. \VILLIAM H. CLARK AND NATHAN

IEL G. READ.

Ordered, That the sale of the propc’rty men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by Samuel Snowden, Esq., Trustee.

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

filth day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthis

order be insert. d in some daily newspaper

printed in Bait more, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 24th day of July

nexL

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,675. JAMES R. BRElVER, (‘lt-rk.

True copy—test: JAMI-‘15 R. BR.E\V1~JR,

je24-law3w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLY 3NT DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the. following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of fhe

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

earance, to answer interrogatories, if any 1e

led and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(gise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

ieas.

Edwin J. Philli m, up lied April 5th, 1.272;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied A H] 17th, 1872;

appearance June ‘ , 1872;

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied A )rll 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; inal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1&72.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 23th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1572; final hear

ing August nth, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1W2;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1,187' , final hearing Septem

first

nai hearing, Au

I ber 5, II'W'Z.

William S. Hopkins, a plied May 15, 157&

first ap )earance July 1, 872; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, 0 plied May 20, 1572:

first ap earance July 1, 872; final hearing

Se tem ier 5, 1872.

ohn \V. Loudensla er ap lied May 27,1872;

first appearance July ,18‘72; nal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th. 1W2;

first appearance August5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

NathanieI Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872: first

appearance August 5th,1372; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR. ,

A'I‘TORNEY AND (-‘OUNSELLUR

AT LAW,

N0. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

m30-1y ' BAL'i 'MORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS or PROPERTY.

GONVBYANOBS RECEIVER I‘OB RECORD
I Ar THE OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SATURDAY, JCL? 6, 1872.

MORTGAGES.

Wm. J. Rose to Baltimore Permanent Bulld

lng and Land Society, lot on southwester

most side of Gorsuch avenue, Western Home

stead, 75i<10042,4m.

E. Miller Reid to Elizabeth E. Smith, tract

on Liberty road, 84 acres—$2,800.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Chesapeake Mutual Land and Building As

sociation to Wm. J. a:

Woodberry Building Association to Lemuel

Appleby.

ohn Philip Dorman to Alexander H.

Schultz.

Elizabeth E. Smith to E. Miller Reid.

Dr. Asa S. Linthicum to George M. Boteler.

SUB-Lflfi.

Columbus H. Sleek and others to Ira C.

Cook, lot 246 feet castwardly it'om corner of

Randy avenue and sixteen-foot alley, ~16le

-annual rent 880.

CORVEYAICES RECEIVED FOB PRECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, Jour 6, 1872.

' ASSIGNMENTS.

‘ R. Frickcy and husband to F. Benirup,

south side 0 Ramsay street, 53X 21.9—$l flit).

Wm. Price to P. Bangcrt north side of Chew

Street, west from Central avenue, 100x14—

52 no.

it. ilennctt and P. H. Bennett to J. Dryden,

southeast side of Miller's alley, southwest

from a stone, 12X48.10—$275.

A. Muhono to J. R. Knight, west side of

Orr-con, north tom Thompson street, lo'xltlim

-—$'l,:iuo_

F. P. Drain and C. L. Drain to C. L. Ross,

south side of Fayette, cast from Pine street,

2.},(all.

J. Falk to A. Rustemeler and wife, east side

of (happen, south from Pratt strect, ilX50—

__,.
5...).

A. Welsklttel to J. Falk, east side of Chap

peli, south from Pratt. street, llXFH525.

F. P. Drain and (J. L. Drain to A. L. Van

Delialcr, west side of Eutaw, north from Mui

berrv street, $8.6X223,

J. MclIurley to S. E. Grafliln, north side of

\Zlnc, west from Stricker street, 11.9 3-5>:50—

SAW.

L. 'I‘hillman and B. Thillman to M. A. Ra

borg, north side of Monument, west from

Bond street, 13.9X7i'r—81,800.

DEEDS.

G. N. Eaton and wife to F. Donaldson,south

west Sill!) of Druid Hill arcane, northwest

from Dolphin street, lTXilO—iil,5ifll.2l.

W. width to J. Carroll and J. P. Nerr,

northeast side of \‘i’alsh, northwest from

Townsend street, 18X140—31,031i.

(i. 1'. Kane to M. E. Reinhard, southeast

sideofldbcrty,southwest from German street,

' l.¢i;-' ‘35.b l’. Lonway and wife to C. O‘Donavan, south

east sidi- of Mosher street, southwest from

Ettlng.r alley, 21.8x120—S2JJUO.

LEASES.

J. R. Glttings and wife to C. L. Klein, north

Tide of rll-foot street, east from Light street,

4X50.

J. (linings and wife to J. Schem, north

Tide of 230-1th street, cast from Light street,

Mfr-l.

15. 1.. Rogers and wife to A. Klelncibst,

northeast side of-Gay street—32x- .

ii. iCnlnii and husband to H. Punte, north

Eldllpl' Orleans, west from Washington street,

liX' l-).

H. l”. Stickney and wife to R. Gleeson, south

side of immmon, west from Carey street, 12x d1.

Permanent Land Company to A. Muhonc,

west. side of Oregon, north from Thompson

strcri. three lots.

Pcrnnment Land Company to A. Mahone,

west] side of Oregon,scuth flom Adams street,

0110 (ii._

J. Lee to Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

corner Baltimore and Culvert streets.

MORTGAGES.

J. it. Kni, ht to A. Mahone, west side of

Oreg<'m, nort from Thompson street, 15X16il.2

—$Tnl .11.

J. . Knight to Bolton Building, Land and

Savings Society, west side of Oregon, north

from Thompson strectv,18>(160.2—'32,w0.

.i. NQHMIH and wife to Prudent Building

Assm-lai ion, southwest side of I-Zutaw, sonih<

east irom liotl‘man street iSXlB‘l—S-‘lm.

t“. Applvq'al‘th to J. K. hicholls, east side of

Parrish, north from lichcnt'y street, 55), 12—

530“.

it. Gist-son to American Permanent Land

and Building Association, south side of Lem

mon, n‘ustllfroin Carey street, Until-$400.

II. i‘nntc to East. Street Perpetual Building

Association, north side of Orleans, west from

\i'asliinctnn street 14.47-3—Sl500.

i'. V. Morrow to Teutonic. Building and Sav

ings Association No. 4, north side of Sarah

Ann street, i-iX-lO—Sltli).

J. ll. N. Berry to L. Y. Berry northwest

side of Townsend, southwest from Chutsworth

street HAN—$1,000.

A. liay to German American Building As

social ion,south side of Hampstead, west from

Ann sirvl-i, lrlelTJi—Sdlll.

.-\. Fl'lt'im‘il and wife to Gough Street Build

in: Association No. 4, west side of “foil, north

from lialtiinore street, liin—i-siil).

J. 4). lionncll to M. A. Smith, south side of

McI'Ildcn-y, east from Bothel street, HXWJJ—

Show.

N. .i. (‘ondon to 'l“. R. Brice, north side of

Madison street, lflx— ——S 5%.

M. 13. l epuwraiile to Enterprise Permanent

Land and Loan Companv, north side of Jet'

fcison, \‘.'|~l from Als‘ hit 1 street, 12.4 iii—Sim.

.i. I*"_‘.-n'i(-i'hi‘ich to aumun’s Building AF

sm-in..on :70. _1_, , east from Lombard

Eire“, KJAW—Suo.

 

\V. H. Rohlflng and wife to George \Vash

lngton Building Association No. 5, corner of

Bond and Mulllkin streets, iiixfili—Gsdt).

A. Rustemcier and \ lie to East Baltimore

Vansnnt Building A. clutlon, east side of

Chapel, south flom Pratt street, “xii—WI).

M. A. liaborg and husband to Eager Street

Building Association No. 5, corner ofCaroline

and Anthony streets, l-i.7%><51—-81,600.

RELEA8E8 0F MORTGAGES.

I(ierumn Savings Bank to W. Anderson and

w e.

Hampstead Building Association No. 5, H.

Schaub.

Columblun Building Association of East

Baltimore N0. 3 to F. Kcnncy.

Concordia Club Building Association No. 2

to H. F. Stickney.

Fulrmount Homestead Building Associap

tion No. i to R. ll. Gibbs.

Permanent Land Company to M. H. Kromer.

Permanent Land Company to A. Mahonc.

Mount Vernon Building Socic to J. Folk.

Home Building Association ho. 2 to M. A.

Raborg.

Mechanics W. B. Society No. -i to J. Neumnn.

TH E C O UR T S .

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

United States Circuit Court.

Hons. HUGH L. BOND. Circuit Judge, and

Wm. FELL Guam, District Judge.

United States vs. Wm. Bayns, Allen A.

Chapman, and Horatio Riddle, trustees of

L. P. Baync&Co.—before reported in equity.

Decree filed as of 3d July, declaring that the

United States isentitlcd usu preferred creditor

for the sum of $100,000, being the amount of

the two sums of MIAMI) cacb, remitted directly

to New York from the First National Bank to

the credit of Bayne dz Co., with interest there—

lrom from the 21st of April lwtl,to be paid

out of the assets in the bands of the trustees

in the bill and proceedin s mentioned, so far

as said assets may be sul cient, to the exclu

sion of all other creditors in the deed of trust

and proceedings mentioned, and that said

complainant is entitled to an account fi-om

said trustees; also doomelng that said trustees

do account to and with complainant and

other creditors 'named and described in said

deed of trust of and concerning the matter in

the proceedings mentioned and of and con—

cerning the assets in their hands realized, or

to be realized by them from the said trust

property of every dcscrl tion; and further

ordered and decreed that t iiscause be referred

to it. Lyon Rogers, Master in Chancery of

this Court, withdirection to take and state

an account from thcdplcadings and proofs

now in the cause, an such other root’sas

the parties may produce on giving t to usual

notice; and in making and stating such ac

count, he shall recogn 20 and allow in mu to

the extent of assets as may appear, the afore

said claim of the United States can ropcr

claim to the exclusion of all other e aims;

also allowing to the trustees their reasonable

expenses and commissions and costs of mi

minlstcring said trust, and the costs of the

cause to be allowed from the trust fund. Ap

peal prayed by respondents.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL GILES, Judge.

United States vs. George J. [mane—before

rcported- indictment for alle ed violation of

bankru law; verdict (seal aof not guilty.

Messrs. 'hitney&.lohns, for cfondant.

Samuel G. Reed vs. the Merchant-s Mutual

Insurance Company of Baltimore et al.—be

fore rcported; opllnion delivered and decree

tiled dismissing't e libels with costs. Appeal

prayed.

T e Petlt Jury was finally discharged, and

the Court adJourned in course to the Septem

ber term.

Court of Common Pleas.

HON. Iismn' F. GARRY, Judge.

The Rule-day docket will be called to-duy.

Baltimore City Court.

Hos. T. PARKIN Scor'r, Judge.

The Rule-day docket will be called to

mon-ow.

Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. (ii-".0. \V. DOBBIN, Judge.

The Rule-day docket. will be called to—day.

__4

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. thrmnn GRASON, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLm'r, Judge.

J. I". C. TALBOTT, Esq., State it Attorney.

*—

Tontoxrown‘, July 6, 1872.

Joseph \Voods et al. vs. Amanda Barnett

ct al.,and Clara Romvs. Woods, Barnett et. al.;

cxpoptions to auditor's reports—before report

edj further argued; not concluded. _

Court adjourned until Monday. \V. S. K.

\—_—_.

1 .

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOT-[VAR D. Dumas, Chief Judge.

iiox. Gi-zoaos W. Brsnor, and HON. Gsonon

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS GaAmrm.—Leiters of administra

tion on the estate ofJamcs Gardner, deceased,

were granted to Thomas Bruscup—bond 88,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Wm. 1). (‘onrad deceased, were granted to

Elizabeth (‘onmt —-bond 331]).

Letters of administration d. b. n. c. t. (a,

were granted on the estate of Jonathan Ger

man deceased, to Thomas Donaldson—bond

$2,0i . ,

OitDEns PAssED.—Authorlzing the executor

ofJohn V. L. McMahon, deceased, to sell at

private sale the personal estate, except the

miscellaneous library.

Authorizing the administrator of James L.

McCormick, deceased, to transfer to Mrs.

Esther llough McCormick (widow otdeceased)

$5,000 Baltimore City isth of D490, as part of

her distributive share of the estate.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED 1x 'rm;

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

IN ADMIRAL".
"Flu iii

Samuel G. Reed, of ‘ Massa

chusetts, owner in p ~f the Ship‘

Minnehaha, vs. the Merchants Mu

tual Insurance Company, the Ma.

ryland Insurance & Securit Gom

rincpany, and the Baltimore

nsurance Company, all of Balti

more.

Judge Giles on Saturday, delivered

his opinion in thcabove entitled cases,

heard on 28th and 29th ultimo, and

ist and 2d instant».

I have carefully reviewed all the

facts and pleadings in thismsemhich

is the first marine ins ce cause

tried before this Court in admiralty.

There were several defences in the

case. The first ob'ection was that

the suit was broug t in the name of

Samuel G. Reed, while the ap lica

tion was made by and policy ssued

to Samuel G. Reed & Co. This being

in the nature of equitable proceed

ings, the form is not of conse uence

besides the evidence was that amue

G. lteed carried on business alone,

and applied himself for the policy.

The second defencewas on the ground

of misrepresentation made by libel

lant at the time of obtaining the

olicy, that the Atlantic Insurance

‘ lompany of New York, had taken

the same risks. This company bein

one doing a. very large business, an

having extensive facilities for obtain

in correct information as to risks,

0t 101‘ com anies would naturally be

influenced y such a statement; hence,

ifsuch misrepresentation wasproved,

it would clearly avoid the galley.

The respondents having ma e the

charge of such misrepresentation the

burden ofproofwas on them, but there

was no evidence to sustain the aver

ment. The third defence was that

by the terms of the policy, the risk

was s ended at the time the loss

occu , the respondents contending

that the Words, “while at Baker’s

Island loading’ covered the whole

time the vessel was at the island, and

offered parol testimony to that effect.

One of the witnesses for the defence

stated that this was the first instance

in which he had ever seen such a

clause in a. policy.

I hold'it clear that parol testimony

is not admissible to explain words in

a written instrument, 1f independent

of such testimony they are clear, and

we must take them as they are. One

of the ofiicers of the company stated

that he understood that the. policy

was suspended while the'vessel was

at Baker’s Island. It is no matter

that he so understood it, as it is re

quisite that both parties should have

so understood it. A mental reserva

tion by an officer of the company

could not afieetthe rights of the in

sured. I think that the risk by

which the loss occurred was covered

by the policy. The fourth and last

defence is that the suit was stale. I

am clear in the conviction that the

case is barred by limitation. I have

always understood that in admiralty

the Court is governed by analogy to

State Courts in respect to the local
laws of limitation.v > Sprs no, 575

(Benedict’s last edition.) T ore is .a

ilarge class of cases, such as where

parties are abroad, seamen’s wages,

&c., forming an exception to the rule,

that unless strong reason exists for a.

contrary course, the admiralty courts

will adopt the period of limitations

prescribed by the State laws.

The loss, to recover for which this

suit was brought, occurred in Dcccm:

ber, 1867; preliminary proof and no:

tice of abandonment- wcre resent

on the 11th March, 1808. ‘he com

pany then denied all liability under

the policy and flatly refused to pay.

The suit- was not. instituted until the

1st of May, 1872. The fact that suits

had been instituted against other

companies in New York was no rea

ion for delaying bringing this suit

ere.

I will sign a decree dismiming the

libels with cost.

A decree in each of the above cases

was signed and filed. Notice of a

cal given by the libellant to t e

lircuit Court of the United States.

Messrs. A. Sterrett Ridgely, Rever

dy Johnson, James A. L. McClure

and Wm. D. Booth, of New York,

counsel for libcllant; and

John H. Thomas and T. Vi'allis

Blackiston for respondents.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS on THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND L.\\\' REPORTER—Wehave

before in the first number of this new law

newspaper. it 1 edited and ublished by

ALLEN E. Fomts-srnn, Esq., n Baltimore.

* " * We can see no reason why Baltimore

should not have its law ournul as well as

Philadelphia, New York, ihicagn and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance ofTin:

ltnron'rnn with fiat pleasure. We think it

would have been tter if Mr. Fonnns-rnn had

commenced with a weekly in stead of a daily

paper, as we are attaid his venture will be too

ex cnsive at first. " ' ' However, beocems

to e sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. We remember when the

Gazelle was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and up

{iroving words ofour already established (on

emporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another nrw

comer and extend toitour greeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejust the thin that will meet the want.

I’hiladelphiu cha Gazette.

MARYLAND LAW REI'DRTER.—Th|l\ is the

title ofa new publication just starts! in Balti

more by Alan E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at 810:). year, and contains reports in run of

cases in the Court. of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

of Baltimore city. It is a valuable pn rl‘or

the legal profession, and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oflice.—Mmugorrm~y (only Writ-l.

MARYLAND LAW Ema-rim is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at Sit) per annum.

It contains the reports in run of cases in the

(,‘ourtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city and other matters of interest to the legal

:ro ession. The Reporter is of large octuvo

orm, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typo—Annapth Gazette.

THE MARYLAND LAW Banana—The

neatcst paper t pogr hicslly, and one of the

best conduct editor allv, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

len E. Forrester, The Reporter gives

daily a compilation c all important cases in

the various courts and will proves valuable

addition to the li raries of our lawyers as a

means ot‘i’uture reference. Throu in this fra

ternity also it will.oontrol, doubt ess, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees. sales of

property, the. The contr-ing ofsuch upon one

paper will-at once make it a po ular and pro

fitable medium for general a vertisemcnts,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property—Baltimore Diqmtch.

MARYLAND LAW RnroanB.—Vi'c have re

ceived the second number of this publication.

It is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Baltimore, at $10 per annum. it contains the

earliest reports in thl! of cases in the Court of

Appeals 0 Maryland and abstract re rts of

cases in all the Cour ' of Baltimore 0 ty, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo orm, web

page containing four oolumns- it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

PM lbbacco Times.

THE MARYLAND Law JOURNAL.—“'C have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by Annex E. l-orz

nrsrnn, Em]. It presents uncut and hand

some appearance and con s im rtunt

arguments ofthe rtoprpeals an other

Courts. “'0 wish the journal success—The

Man/land Republican and State Cule Ad

vertieer

THE MARYLAND LAW itnvomrm— wel

come to our exchange list the Law 1 li’ifl‘.

Itis published dull by Allen B. F0 ster at

Baltimore. The su cription price is ten dol

lars Ier annum. Number three is now before

us. tis well printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. fit contulues as it has com

menccd, it will deserve and ought to receive

a ilboral support. “We commend it to the

profession—Chicago [111111 New.

Tm: MARYL'Axn Law Rnronrzm—Wo are

in receipt of this excellent law ournul, re

cently established in our city. it s of quarto

form, very neatly printed on tine book paper,

and published al by Allen B. Forrester,

attorney—at-inw. \0 numbers thus forum

in all respects highly cratisnble, and must

prove useful to members or the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, ' which must prove

highlvmlvantugeous to him in this new on

terprise; The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisementsand interes matter. We

wish it success. Huciisiouma has long been

necet'iiui in Balthncrd—Bdlomore Saturday

. my .
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

GEORGE BAKER vs. \VAINWRIGHT

BROTHERS.

Appcal from the Clrcult Court for Cecil County.

BA n'ron C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the art.

This action was instituted by the

appellant to recover compensation

and indemnity for liability and ex

penses incurred by him in the ser

vice and employment ofthe appellees

as their agent.

To support the plaintiff’s case, parol

evidence was offered (subg'ect to ex

ception as to its admiss bilit '), as

follows: “That on the first ay of

March, 1867, the defendants desiring

to purchase a parcel of land situated

in Delaware county, in the State of

Pennsylvania, which was then about

to be. sold at public auction by the

sheriff of that county, and for the

purpose of securing a debt due to

them bytbe owner thereof, and wish

ing not to be known as the purchaser's

thereof, requested the p aintifi' to

attend the sale, and bid for and pur

chase the land for them, at a price

not exceeding $8,000. That plaintiff

in company with the defendants and

their attorneys attended the sale, and

plaintiff bid for the land to the amount

of $7,025, at which price it- was kno - '

ed down to him by the sheriff as the

purchaser. Two hundred dollars, a

part of the purchase money, was and

by him in cash to the sheriff, an‘ the

defendants immediately after, then

and there gave him their check for

the same.” It was further proved

ialso subject to exception; that at the

time and placcof sale, in he presence

of the defendants and their attorneys,

the following instruments of writing

new gned, viz: “The conditions of

sale of all the right, title and interest

of John A. Morris, Thomas II. \Vil

son, and John H. Masser, trading as

)[orris, \Vilson dz (10., of, in and to

the real estate described in the above

annexed advertisement of sale, are as

follows: First, the highest and best

bidder by fair and open bids, shall

be the purchaser. Second, two hun

dred dollars of the price, or sum at

which the above described premises

may be struck off, must be paid at

the time and place of sale, and the

residue of the purchase money must

be paid to the sheriff, at his ofiice in

the borough of Media, on or before

the fourth Monday of March, 1867.

Third, if the person or persons to

\vhom said real estate may be struck

off, shall neglect to take the same at

his or their bid, and fail to comply

with the condition of the sale thereof,

the same will be ex )osed to sale again

by reason of such efault, at the sole

risk of the purchaser or purchasers

thereof, who shall derive no benefit

from such second sale; but he or they

shall pay any and all deficiency be

tween his or their bid, and the price

the same shall bring at such subse

quent sale, with all interests, costs,

and expenses consequent thereon.

Fourth, the urchaser complying

with the conditions shall have a deed

made in due form of law, on paying

the customary fees.

CALEB Hoorrs, Sheriff.”

“I do. hereby acknowledge that the

real estate dcscri bed in the advertise

ment of salewas fairly struck off 'to

me at my bid, at and for the price or

sum of $7,025, which sum I do hereb

acknowledgemyselfindebted to Cale J

Hoopes, sheriff, and bind myself for

the-payment of the same, agreeably

to the conditions of sale. in testi—

mony whereof we have hereunto set

our hand and seal this first day of

March, A. D.,1867.

Gnonon BAKER, [L. s.]

\Vitness present at signin ,

r . F. gluten.”

“Received two hundred dollars,

part of the purchase money for the

real estate described in the advertise

ment of sale. .

CALEB HoorEs, Sheriff.”

And further proved “that the de

fendants then and there thanked the

plaintiff for what he had done in the

premises,- and romised to comply

with the conditions, and pay the

residue of the purchase money for the

land when payable, accordin to the

terms of sale, and that plainti should

have no further trouble in the matter;

and that plaintiff directed that the

sheriff’s deed for the land should be

made to the defendants, and the time

and placewere appointed for the pay

ment of the money and the delivery

of the deed as aforesaid, and the de

fendants assented and expressed

themselves as fully satisfied with the

mana ement. That the parties met

accor ingly at the time and place

appointed, where defendants said

that they were unable to procure the

balance of the purchase money, and

requested and obtained an extension

of time from the sheriff for about six

weeks, at which time they promised

to pay the same, but that they failed

to do so. and the property was after

ward resold by the sheriff at a less

price, and purchased by a brother of

the defendants.” '

“That plaintiffwas ‘thercupon sued

by the sheriff for the balance of the

purchase money on the first" sale

mentioned, and judgment was ob

.ained against him thereon, on the

27th day of February, 1868, for the

sum of $23,749.87 with interest and

costs, which plaintiff was compelled

to pay under execution, as shown by

the record of the judgment offered in

evidence by the plaintiff. That plain

tiff frequently called upon defbndants

to furmsh the money for payment of

the balance of purchase money, and

they frequently promised to do so,

and to pay plaintiff for all his pay—

ments, trouble and expense in the

premises, and for that purpose. assign

ed him a claim, on which he realized

about three thousand dollars. It was

further proved that when the suit of

the sheriff against the plaintiff came

on for trial in the Court of Common

Pleas in Delaware county, Pennsyl

vania, the defendants attended for

the avowed purpose of defending the

suit, and the attorneys who appeared

on the record as the attorneys of

Baker, had been consulted by the

\Vainwrights in reference to the suit.

That there was a consultation between

the said attorneys, the defendants

and Baker (the plaintiff in this cause)

in reference to the case, and the

proper course to be pursued, and it

was agreed that judgment should be

entered for the aforesaid sum of

$3,749.87, on condition that a stay of

execution thereon should be given

for three months, at which time the

defendants promised to pay the said

amount, and at their request the

jud ment was entered accordingly.”

T e object of this suit is to recover

the balance of the money thus paid

by the plaintiff which remains an

paid to him by the defendants, with

interest thereon, being the loss, cost

and expenses incurred by the plain

tiff in the service of the defendants

as their agent. The onl question

material for us to decite on this

app \al arises upon the third bill of

exceptions. Upon the state of facts

disclosed by the testimony, which

we have set out at length, six prayers

were offered by the plaintiff, all of

Court, at the instance of the defend

ants, instructed the jury “that the

evidence in the cause was not legally

sqfiicient to entitle the plainttfi‘ to re

cover.”

The ground on which the ap )cllees

support this instruction, and that

upon which the whole defence rests

is, that the contract betwee the ap

pellant and appellecs, as s wn by

the proof, comes within the fourt l

section of the statute of frauds, which

declares that “no action shall be

brought upon any contract, or sale

of land, tenements or hereditamcnts,

or any interest in or concerning them,

unless the agreement upon which

such action shall be brought or some

memorandum or note thereof". shall

be in writing, signed by the party to

be charged, or some other person

there-unto by him lawfully author

ized.” I

Unquestionably the claim of the

plaintiff in this case is a most just

and meritorious one, and .if this de

fence is to prevail, there would seem

to be a failure and denial of justice.

It was remarked by Chief Just-ice

Buchanan in delivering the opinion

in Lamborh vs. .ll'utson, 6, II. & J.,

255, where the defence under the

statute was successfully relied on for

the protection of a dishonest de

fendant, “that the statute probably

generates as many frauds as it pre

vents.” Still the statute is blil( ing

upon us, and must be obeyed and en

forced, whenever a case falls within

its provisions. The experience of

nearly two hundred years has proved

its wisdom, and whatever opinions

may have been expressed with regard

to the apparent hardship sometimes

caused iy enforcing its requirements

of written testimony in certain cases,

it has no doubt in the main served

the purpose of its enactment, in the

prevention of frauds and pcrjuries,

and proved a great safeguard and

protection against illegal and ground

less claims. 0 where have its pro

visions been more strictly and con

stantly enforced than in this State.

\Vc. are not in favor of impairing or

restrict-ing its operation. But in the

o inion of a majority of this Court,

t 1e present- cascdoes not fall within

either the letter or the, spirit of the

fourth section. .> -

The contract upon which the lia

bility of the defendants arises is not

one involving a title to land. It is

simply a contract of agency, under

which the plaintilf usagent has in

.currcd loss and expense, for which he

seeks compensation. . Judge Story, in

his work on Agency, sec. 339, says:

“If an agent has, without his own

fault, incurred losses or damages in

the course of transacting the business

of his principal, he will be entitled

to full compensation therefor.”

In this case. the business and. em

ployment of the agent it is true, was

to purchase land, but this does not

,bring the case within the, fourth sec

tion of the statute. The purchase of

land was a matter collateral to, the. i

contract which constituted the rela

tion of principal and agent between

the parties, and on which the liability

arises. To prove this contract writ

ten proof is not necessary. It has

.loug been settled that the employ

ment of an agent under the 4th sec

tion of the statute. need not be in

-writing—the authority of the agent

may be shown by parol. Cotes rs.

Frccothick, 9 Vea, 250. \V0 also refer

to Browne on b'luf. of F. sec. 370, and

2 Kent’s Conn, (ll-l, and t e cases there

cited. _ ,

In Sugden on V. At- P., chap. 4, sec.

145, (last London Ed.) the learned

author says: “In the first and third

sections of the statute of frauds which

relate to- leases, dcathe writing is

which Were refused, and the Circuit required to be signed by the parties

‘whom the

making it, or their agent authorized

by writing. This latter requisite is

omitted in the fourthand seventeenth

sections of the statute. The Legisla

ture seem to have takenthis distinc~

tion, that Wherean interest is intended

to be actually passed, the agent must

be authorized in writing, but that

where a mere agreement is entered

into, the agent need not be consti

tuted by writing, and therefore an

| agent may beauthorized- by parol to

treat for, or buy, or sell an estate,

although the contractitself must be

in writing. _For_this many cases are

cited in, note a.” , _ .

'If- an agent fin' this purpose can be

legally constituted by parol it would

seem to follow, logicall , that when

so appointed he would e entitled to

recover compensation and indemnity

for his services rendered, and for his

costs and expenses incurred in at

tending to the business of his prin~

cipal; and that the princi )al cannot

escape his liability upon the ground

that the contract- w rich the agent

had been authorized to make is with

in the statute of fraud, and mush be

evidenced by writing.

If the agreement for the purchase

of the land in this case had been

signed by the plaintiff in the name

of. his principa s, the defendants (for

purchase was made, or

had been signed by him as agent,

there would be no doubt of. the right

of the plaintiffto maintain this suit.

This has virtually been conceded in

the argument; but- having signed the

contract in; his own name. as pur

chaser, .it‘tis “argued that parol ovi

donce is inadmissible to show that

the real purchasers were the defend

ants and that he signed it as their

agent. The ar ument is that such

evidence is inn missible to bind the

defendants, because, it is said, that if

the plaintiff had chosen_to claim the

benefit of ,thc purchase for himself,

and had "one on to complete the con

tract, had paid the purchase money

and obtained a. deed, the defendants

would have been without remedy;

that they could not have claimed the

benefit of the contract, or been al

lowed to give parol evidence to prove

that the land was urchascd for them ,

according to the ( ecision in Lumborn

cs. Watson 6 H. til- J., 262; Dorsey rs.

Clarke, 4 131. & J. 5.31, and Bartlett 1‘8.

Pickersgiz'l, 4 Emt. 576, note a.

If this be conceded, the fact that

the plaintiff“ had it in his )0\\’81‘ to

abuse the confidence repose in him,

and to commit a fraud, is no answer

.to his. demand in the present suit,

where the evidence shows that he

faithfully performed, the service ,in

which he was employed, nor does it

in our opinion afford any reason why

his appointmentas- agent may not be

shown by parol. . ,

The purchase was made by him in

his own name, at the instance and

request of the defendants, who were

present, assented and approved of

what he had done, paid a' part of the

purchase money, were well known to

the vendor as the real purchaser, and

had the op ortunity of obtaining the

benefit oft ie purchase by paying the

balance of the price which t icy prom

ised to do, and receiving the deed,

which the sheriff was directed to

make to them. Having failed to

perform their contract, and the )lain

tiff, who. had rendered himse 1‘ re

sponsible by the form in which he

had entered into the contract, having

been compelled to pay the money,

ought to be entitlet to recover the

same, as money paid for the defend

ants at their instance and request. _

If, the agent makes the contract- m

his own name, it is well settled that

he is personally bound and may be

held liable, but iis principal will also

be bound, although not named in the
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contract, if it be shown that the agent

wa authorized so to contract for him,

an in. fact entered into the contract

as agent for his benefit and in pur

suance of his authority; and there is

no good reason why parol evidence

may not 'be'received to prove this

fact. Many cases have arisen under

the_ 17th section of the statute of

frauds, relating'to the sale of goods,

wares and merchandise, in which it

has been held that where the wr'tten

contract is made in the name 0 the

agent, parol evidence is admissible

to prove that the party signing was

agent merely and that some other

erson 'as rinci al. In Wilson vs.

art, 7 We , 304, ark, J., said: “It

is the constant course to show by parol

evidence whether a contracting party

is agent or principal.” The same

doctrine was eld in Higgins et al. vs.

Jemer, 8 lllees. & W., 834; Dykers vs.

Townsend, 24 JV. Y. Ca. 61; Hulberl

vs. Borden, 6 Wharton, 79; Ford vs.

Williams, 21 IIoward, 287; and by

this Court in Oelricks & Lurman vs.

Ford, 21 llld., 489. It is argued that

this doctrine applies only to commer

cial contracts under the 17th section,

and is inapplicable to contracts re

lating to land fallin under the 4th

section. It will be 0 served that the

terms of the two sections are substan

tially the same, so far as they relate

to the si ning by the party to be

bound or y his agent thereunto law

fully authorized.

But there are well adjudged cases

in which such evidence has been held

to be admissible where contracts for

the purchase of lands have been made

by agents. In Su den V. & P. chs.

1 & 3, page 47, p ac. 9, it is said:

“Where the principal denies the au

thority, and the agent is compelled

to perform the agreement himself,

because he cannot prove the commis

sion, he may afterwards file a bill

against his principal and if the prin

ci a1 deny the authority an issue

W111 be directed to try the fact, and

if the authority be proved, the prin

cipal will be compelled to take the

estate at the sum which be authorized

the agent to bid.”

In support of this the author refers

to llfyalt vs. Allan, N. S., decided in

1777, which is found in the same

volume, Appendix No. 7. That case,

if it be considered as good authority,

settles the question here involved.

The same author, on page 145,

speaking of the purchase of estates

by an agent says: “But, of course,

although he purchased in his own

name, yet the fact of the agency, so

as to char e the rincipal, may be

made out y paro evidence.” And

cited lVilson vs. Jim! 1 Mo. 45;

Marslon vs. Roe 8 All. El. 14.

The case of \JVilson vs. Hart here

cited we have not found, but have

examined Marston vs. Roe, and find

that it fully supports the proposition

in the text. ‘ iere real estate was

purchased by Joseph Fox, and the

written agreement evidencing the

purchase was signed by him in his

own name (p. 26.) At the trial of

the cause the plaintiff, for the ur

p‘ose of showing that it Was ohn

, ox who entered into the contract

for the purchase of the land, and that

Joseph was his agent in that behalf,

and had signed the contract as such

agent offered to give parol evidence

that Joseph was appomted by John

his agent for the purpose of making

the agreement; and that in conse

3uence of such appointment Joseph

id, in his own name, but as agent

as af0resaid and on behalf of John,

sign the agreement. The evidence

being objected to was rejected by the

Court below Alderson, B. sitting at

the trial of the case on appeal in the

exchequer. Campbell, t e attorney

general, arguing the case for the de

fendants (p. 309,) contended that the

.arol evidence was properly rejected,

gownse “its object was to prove a

trust of land created by parol con

trary to the statute_0f frauds. He

said: If Joseph had the legal estate

in him, it could not be proved by

are} that he held as trustee; and if

is interest wasonly equitable the

same objection applies, it being an

interest in land. Nor can it make

any difl'erenceyvhetlier the party is

calleda trustee or an agent. There

is not indeed any proof that he did

sign as agent. The contract is sim

ply executed by Joseph Fox in his

own name, and the attempt is in ef

fect to show by parol that he made

the agreement- as trustee.” [Lord

Abinger, C. 13. “Agency won (I not

make him a trustee in the sense. in

which you state it.” Park, B. f‘ May

not a man be authorized by parol to

make an executory agreement for

another?” Tinda-l, C. J. “As an

auctioneer is made. by parol the au

thorized agent of the parties to the

sale.”]

The case was decided in favor of

the >laintiff, upon the grounds which

rendered it immaterial to pass upon

the bill of exceptions involving the

admissibility of the parol testimony.

But Tindal, C. J., in delivering the

o inion, said: “\h’e have no hesita

ton in declaring that the learned

Judge was wrong in rejecting the

evidence, which \ are offered to prove

that Joseph Fox entered into the

agreement of purchase, stated in the

bill of exceptions, as the agent of

John Fox.”

This decision is entitled to great

weight, as the case was heard and

decided by all the Judges of England,

except Lord Denman, who was ab

sent, and seems to us to be conclusive

authority in favor of the admissi~

bility of the parol evidence here re

lied on to prove the contract of

agency under which the plaintiff

made the purchase.

\Ve think this case is clearly dis

tinguishable from Lambornvs. Wat

son, 6 H. & J., and Duvall vs. Peach,

1 Gill, 172, and the class of cases to

which they belong. Duvall vs. Peach

seems to us to be altogether inappli

cable.

The point- there decided as cor

rectly stated in Browne on St. of F.,

273, was that “an agreement to es

tablish the title to land in any party

is equivalent to an agreement to sell

him the land, and accordingly it was

held in that case that an engagement

to break down a certain alleged title

under which a third party claimed

adversely, or in any way to perfect

the title in the promissee, is within

the statute.”

In Lamborn vs. \Vatson the con

tract which formed the basis of the

suit was sim ly a. contract that \Vate

son should. uy, and that Lamborn

should have the privilege to redeem

or repurchase at the same price. This

was the effect of the verbal contract.

In form the agreement was that

\Vatsou should bid off the land, and

the intention seemed to be thus to

prevent or baffle the sale, so as to

give time to Lamborn, the defend

ant in the execution, to pay the judg~

ment debt. Judge Buchanan speaks

of it as “an expedient to prevent an

actual sale in order to gain time,

which was not altogether free from

exception.”

The agreement was certainly not

one constituting Watson as Lam

born’s a lent to buy for him, thus

makin amborn the real purchaser.

If suc had been the agreement,

there is authority for holding that

Lamborn might have succeeded in a

court of equity in preventing his

agent from defrauding him, and

have secured the benefit of the pur

chase, as was decided in Taylor vs.

Salmon, 4 flfyl. J: On, 134; Lee vs.

Nutwell, 1 Russ. (l: 1|!qu 53, affirmed

in If. of L., 2 illyl. d.- K. 819; Ged

dings & Coleman vs. Eastman and

wife, 5 Paige, Ch. R., 561; Parkist

vs. Alexander, 1 Johns. Ch. R., 394;

Brown vs. Lynch, 1 Paige, C'h. R., 147.

But looking at the facts of that case

as they were shown by the evidence,

and viewing the agreement accord

ing to its legal effect, and as part

ners must be’understood to intend

the legal consequences of their own

acts, it followed, of course, that if

\Vatson bid off the land at the

sheriff’s sale, the effect would be not

to prevent a. sale, but to consummate

it as a sale to Watson, and then the

effect of the verbal agreement, if al

lowed, would be to bind IVatson to

resell to Lamborn at the same rice,

or to create a trust in him for am

born’s use, which, under the statute,

could only be proved by writing, and

then the case fell directly within

the principle of Bartlett vs. Pickers

gill, 4 East. (before cited,) and other

cases of that kind, among which we

may cite: Ila-ll vs. Shullz, 4 Johns.

Rc ., 240; Sher-rift Crossby, 14

Jo ms. Rep” 358; Van Alstine vs.

Wimple, 5 Coleen, 162- Smith vs.

Burnham, 3 Srimncr, 43:");Jioggvs.

Wilkins, 1 Grant’s cases 67. In the

case last cited Judge Black draws a

distinction between the case then un~

der consideration, and the case of a

purchase of land by an agent em

ployed for that purpose, and says

that the agent might be compelled to

convey upon being refunded the price

he paid.

We are of opinion, both upon rea

son and authority, that the parol evi

dence was admissible, for the pur

pose of proving the em loyment of

the plaintiff by the defcn ants as their

agent, and that the Court below erred

in its instructions to the jury con

tained in the third bill of exceptions

and in refusin the 1st, 2d, 3d an

4th rayers of t e plaintiff.

'1‘ HS view of the case renders it un

necessary to express any opinion

upon the uestions raised by the first

and seconi bills ofexceptions—Judg

ment reversed and new trial ordered.

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

James S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Judge Miller delivered a dissent

ing opinion, which will be published

in our issue of to-morrow.

STAMP REGISTE it.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anrssn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllrlavils . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Am-eerru'nl‘, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Ap‘rraiscnwnl'of value or damage, or for

any other p‘ur use, for each sheet of

paper on w lo 1 it is wrlttcn . . 5

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as or!

glnal,and additional slam upon the

value or consideratlon 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (flee Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.) _

Assimnncnt of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument- it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, some stamp as that req ulred

upon a morlgage for the amount re

maining un mid.

Bank check, dm , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

cr, or trust company at. sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of ezrchdngc, (lniand,) draft, or order

for the uymcntofany sum ofmoncy,

other-w so than at sight or on dc

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

money in be paid on demand or at u

timc designated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

.And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ol‘SlolJ . 5

Bill of ere/zarwe, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of '

the United states: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each sci, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 3100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tlonul part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part I hereof, s rail be conveyed

to or vested in any othcr person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 9500' . . . . . . 50

Exceeding sin, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof

P5

.Exempt,

)

STAMP REGISTER.

Bond for'indemnlfylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimntcly recover

able thereupon is 81,000 or less . . a)

“limo In excess of 31,000, for cue-1181.000

or fraction . a;

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not EXi‘t‘t’d

81,000 . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . . 10)

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . .

Bond, personal, for securlty for the pay

ment of money. (h‘co Mortgage.)

Bo'ml cl‘uny description, other than such

as may be rer ulred in legal proceed

ings, or use in conncciion with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

churgci . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated colu

pany . . . . . . . . 25

Certificate of proflls, or any certifluitc or

memorandum showing on interest In

the property or accumulations oi'nny

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 _ . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over 51.000 . . . 2.5

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof '25

CPI-tifiealc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other ccrtiiical es ordocumcnl 24 issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 25

-l

:

Cl’l'll'jlcotc of dqmsit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates ofmeasurement or weight

of nnimals,\vood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of nv deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowlcd ment or proofthercof,by nt

testlng w tncsscs, require no stamp.)

Ch'tlfieate of any other descrlptlon . .

Charter-partywr renewal, (tin, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered rou

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Gmlracl, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsulcofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ertv, issued by brokers, or persons

act ngas such arch . . . . lO

Omvcymicc.—-Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $500, or part thereof . 6)

Entry of goods, M., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, o

in

[0

ml

0)

0).

conch

value not over $100 . . . . . ‘25

Over $100 and not over £1300 . . . in

Over $500 . . . . . . . i in

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 5')

lndm'scmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's returns Exempt.

Insurarwc(Lifel.—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 5100" . . . '15

Over $1,000, and not over $1,000 . . 5/)

Over $5,000 . i 00

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Euch policy or renewal, or assign

mcnt, (\‘C.,Ol' samc,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 1‘1

Over $10, and not over $30 . . . 1‘)

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 5)

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part. thereof,

.50 cents more.

Legal Dummie'nls.—-“’rlt, or other ori gln al

process, by which any suit, either

crlmlnal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of low or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovil:

writs or other process on appeals

fiom justice courts or other courts of

lnfcriorjnrlsdlction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port _

(except to Brltlsh North Amcr ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . (1)

Over 300 tons and not over (1)0 tons l 1"

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Alum/age, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $500 . . . . . 3]

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t 1e payment of money. (Sec

Bank Chec .)

Prwauye Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $5

or less . . . . . . . . 37

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . l w

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

51 more.

Pawnm-s‘ Chtt'lfl‘ . . . . . . 5

Power 0% attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri i,or for the collec

tion of any dlvh end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . J

To vote by proxy for officers oi any cor

poration or society (cxccpl. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . lJ

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I "ll

To collect rents . . . . . . 5

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of "TH, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

. . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 52,000 i w

Every additional $l,000,or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Rmiasory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, rte. . .

Receipt-r for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warclmmc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property Exempt.

Warrant of adm-new, and welgher's rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Mprictary Medicines, pcrmmcry, em

mctlcs, rc arations, itc" each pack

age rem 1e at. not over 25 cents . .

Over 2") cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cunts and not over 31 . . .

Ever ' additional 50 cts., or part there

of, cents more.

m-ulir-I
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LUURT DIRIiICTOBY.

THF, JUIIICIARY OF MARYLAND.

Iii-1 DOUBT OF APPEALS consists of

um; Judgc‘ specially elected from the

I-lightli Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city,i and

the t‘hichudgc of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

(‘tIII-TF Jcnon,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

A ssot‘l .-\Ti-'2S,

Hos. JAMES Al‘til'S'i‘IIS ‘ STFBVART.

Hos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON. ' ~ ’

Ion. RICHARD illfiNRi AL\ LI.

liox. OLIVER MILLER. _

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOW IE.

.llox. GEORGE BREN i‘.

L'IH-litK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAA FF S'l‘Ot 'K HTT.

A'rroax- I-zv G i-:.\' I-: RA L,

Hon. ANDREW K. SYL‘STER.

Tunas or (town:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT t‘Oi'RTS OF MARYLAND.

Tmms or COURT:

The Judges of the l ‘ircuit Courts have power

to change the days for the comtncnccnumt ot'

the terms of Courts, dc. under the. following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

tertns of the Circuit Court in each ofthc coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

Otherwise. prescribml, and shall adopt rules. to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter )USIIIOII ofajury shall be, as far as pra'c

tieab e, disposed of at said intermediate

tertns“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jam-2s A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jons R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

‘VORCI-ZSTER t‘oUN'rY.—-.S‘n0w kWh—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

St or F. usa'r Ctm.\"rY.--I’ri-ncc.trs Aanc.—~Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Dom‘H ESTan t‘ot' N'rv.—('rzrii_l)I-itl{p,'.—-Fou rth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\'It'u.\llt'O ("oearn—Salish"ry.—First Mon
day of January and July, and li'hourth Monday

of March and September. Juries sunnnoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct. v

SECOND JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON (V'hichudge.

Hon. Jos rain A. Wit-k I-sand ilon. FREDERICK

b'TL'Mi’, Associates.

Terms of (.‘ourl .'

(‘A'In'vLIXI-z Cm!X'I‘Y.——Dcnlon.-—Se(3011d Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT t'tit'X'rr.—L?Islon.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Axxr: (fot'x<rv.—Centreville.—Ii‘irst

Mopday in May and November.

K EN'I‘ (.‘orxrv.—-(Ystm-town.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

i‘FJ‘I L t 'ouN'rv.--EUI-ton.-Sccond Monday in

Februarv; First Monday in April,Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

TIIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD (mason ChiefJudge.

Hon. Gnoiuim Vermor'r and Hon. JAMI-ZS D.

\Varrnns. Associates.

Terms of (our! .' .

BAL'rtMORE Cot i N 'r Y .——- 7bwsontmmt.—-—Fi rst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

IIARFOBD COUNTY.—Bl.'l(lir.—F0lll'tll Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALVEY Chict'Judge.

Hon. \VII.I.I.-\ M Mo'I'rI-at and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

ALLFIIANY COUNTY.-—('umbcrlmtd.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsIII so'ros (toUNTY.-—Hugcrstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hox. OLIva MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. Enwaan IIAMMOND and Hon. }\’1 LLIAM

N. Harm-av, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

ANNE AIIUNIIIII. i'O'UN'l.‘Y.—-.~1nnupoli3.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

('A naoLL COUNTY.—-- Westminster.—-First

Monday in April and September.

HowAIII) t, JoUsTY.——Ellt'c0tt C'it_u.—Th ird

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember. ,

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM Vi-iIBS Bowie and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

FREDERICK COLTNTY.—-—1"rc(lcrick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Movroonmar (fouN'I‘Y.—Jlockrillc.——Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SBVI-I "PH JUIJICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE . lat-:X'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Form and Hon. DANIEL R.

.MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (,burL'

PRINCE GEORGE (forsrr.-—U1mcr .Unrlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

(‘IIARLES COUNTY.—Port Tobacco—Third

ll;1etiiitltt,y' in February, May, July and Novem

r. .

CALVI—znr ( heart—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vemhtier.

S'r. MARY’S COUNTY.-—L(‘0nfl’l‘fltmvnr—TDII‘d

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

.(‘ri Inl na

COURT DIltI'ICTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tin-:Strrumtu III-:seu is com Iosed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, Chief-Judge; Ion. Gannon

\V. DOBBIN, I‘Ion. Huxar F. (Mm-:v, Iiou.

('AMPBI'ILL W. I’INKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

G I LMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judges oftheSuprcmc Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (.‘ouu'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GAIu-n' to assist.

GEORGE Romxsox, Clerk.

(“near or f‘onuos I’LBAS.—Jt‘l(itre tuner,

with Judge Doemx to tissist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. Yocso, Commis

sioner oI'Insolveut Debtors. '

(.‘IRPI'IT (hour or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNBY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

James R. Baaweu, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (‘ocn'r or B.\I.TI.\Iom:.—Judgc

GILM-OR. with Judge DOBBIN to assist. \VII.

LIAM F. McKI-nvtzs, (‘leI-k. (ti-10am: P. Kass,

Sheriff. A. I.I-:o K.\'t.rr'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNHY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE (‘I'rv C(iITIt'I‘.—-Jttdge Sco'rr,

with .Iudgc PINKNI-IY to assist. Axnauw J.

Gnonon, Clerk.

TheSn crior Court, (‘.onrt of Common Pleas,

and City (.‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the t‘ir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

tine Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

()RPI-IANS’ Comrr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. Bomvan I). Insists, ('.‘hiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BIsIIoi- and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bnowx,

Register of \Vills. The ()rphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exec )t Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, P. M.

I_TNI'_I‘ED STATES COURTS. {

Cbztrt-Iitmsc comer North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South (.‘arolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the I'nltcd States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Gilt-s, District J udgc. (.‘lerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., lisq. A. M.

logcrs Assistant. l'nited States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldshorough. l7 nited States Com

IDISSIOIIOI‘S, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of (‘ourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DIS'i‘RIC'I‘ COURT.

The District Court. of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict udgc.

{The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RIISSIIM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 Si. I’aul,Street, Baltimore.

Third District, ,

R. STOCKETT MATIIKWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HITRLI-JY,

Frederick, Md. .

Filth District,

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—231) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

Si \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIREO‘TORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL—

'I‘IMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day. '

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

tlxed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oi’fercdlfor

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book -at the time such deposit is

made. ’

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. it.

Mickie Cashier; \Vllliatn \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount- Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

tioodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and Jul y.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMBBS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'l‘hursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election “it Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west eorner ofGay and Second StI-ccts. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, ('ashier.

Discount Days, TllPSt'Ii'ly and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

(‘alvcrt and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

Prcsidcut- (.7. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

.. an uary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BA N K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl', President; 'i‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VI'JSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, t'ashict'.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and J uly. l-Jlection, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'ettc Streets. J. S. (fittings, President;

J. M. I. ttig, ('ashicr. Discount Day, \Vcdncs

diiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

I' ay.

NATIONAL FARMBBS & PLAN'I‘I-IRS

BAN K, (‘orner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

('ashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, (‘orner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Vi'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOXVARD BAN-K, North west Center How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob -H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson ("ilsliier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust. -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MORE SSouthGayStreet. Columbus O‘Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

K. K. Holtznum, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Giltnan,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Strect. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, l_‘asliicr. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 11d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Elect-ion, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west. Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, PI'csident;.David Baldwin,

'I‘reasurcr.

I'IU'l‘A'W SAVINGS BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner I'Iutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mt HIE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis 1‘. King,

President; Wm. 15. Coaie, Jr., Treasurer,

. GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mt )Rizl CITY, Northeast Corner Holllday and

Baltimore Streets. ('harles Weber, President;

Henry Vccs, Cashier.‘

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF B.~\L'1‘I.\It)itl£, Southeast. Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, 'i‘reasurer.

THE OLD 'l‘O\VN BANK, Southeast (‘or

ncr Gay and lectcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. L‘dmunds, Cashier.

, MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V, Iiardcsty, Presi

OF BALTI

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotlice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK,. 178 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doitleld,

Cashier.

LA\V IN._"I‘ITUT1'].

_k._ ..*_..‘ ‘_

THE LANV SCHOOL OF TH 1'}

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TRACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

IIoN. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. a. LA'l‘ROBK, FAQ"

nos. GEORGE WM. BROWN

nannann CARTER, ESQ"

It. may DALLAM, m,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

Hos. JOHN a. INGIJS, LL.D

THE FACULTY OI" INSTRUCTION

for thc year commencing on the first .110"ch 0/

October, 1872, and ending 31.x! .1103], 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Buows and AR

TIIUR Gaouor. Bnows, Esq,, have charge. of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

B. M. Yi'iNAilLI-I, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jomv P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein. ,

_

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec- '

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .1100!

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the.

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

oIi‘er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late thc hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oilices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bur Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible ouly,amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemcntcd~by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or secti0110i' the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

men ts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimorc does; and young gentle

Ineu from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES. '

Thc‘annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the filst May, is divided into

(U‘O terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-flee dollars for the

tickct of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prin Vii-TY

ing from it to Sit) per week.

For further information application may be

madeto . .

- ‘ PROF. JOHN-A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 33 St. Paul. street, Baltimore.
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@The Democratic National Con

vention will assemble in this city to

day. The indications are that the

Convention will nominate Greeley

and Brown for President and Vice

President. Some of the delegates

favor a simple endorsement of the

Cincinnati nominees, and others are

opposed to both nomination and en

dorsement.

Bills Filed.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city yesterday Messrs. L. M. Rey

nolds and Richard Hamilton filed a

bill in the name of Henry James et

al. vs. Sarah Ber-ringer et al., to ob

tain a decree for sale of two frame

houses on the north side of Me

Elderry street, to secure payment

of promissory notes amounting to

594.5%.

James Pollard, Es ., filed a bill in

the name of W. N. atts vs. John

V. Stembler and wife, Sarah B., to

subject the separate estate of the last

named to payment of a bill for paint

ing )roperty belongin to her on the

sout east corner of ombard and

Carey streets to the amount of $70.62. -

Rule-Day Dockets Called.

In the Superior Court yesterday

the Rule-day Docket was called, ap

earances and rules entered, and

judgment entered up in the follow

ing cases with interest from July

8th, 1872, and costs:

Alexius Joseph Meyers vs. Henry

Hudtwalckcr and Frederick Knapp;

judgment by default for want of ap

pearance extended against Frederick

{napp for $309.68. B. F. Horwitz,

Esrqq for plaintiff.

ilias Livezey vs. Bejnamin Upton

ct al.; judgment by default for want

of plea and affidavit extended for

$1,360.20. B. F. Horwitz, Esq., for

plaintiff; iVm. Alexander, Esq., for

defendants. '

Richard Wells and Robert W’ells

vs. \Vin. H. Alien; judgment by de

fault for want of appearance extend

ed for $717.05. Samuel H. Tagart,

Esq., for plaintiffs.

Samuel \Varren vs. James D. Par

ry and Lawrence J. \Varren; judg

ment by default for want of ap ear

ance extended for $1,178.46. ohn

M. Carter, Esq., for plaintiff.

Luther Startzman and Martin Rou

zer, use of L. Startzman, vs. August

\V. Price, surviving partner of Jo

sepli Evans; judgment by default for

want of appearance extended for

$155.10. Edward Duffy, Esq., for

plaintiffs.

In the Court of Common Pleas yes

terday the Rule-day Docket was

called and entries made of ' judg

ments, &c.:

Frederick and Herman VVehr vs.

Philip Cashm er; judgment by cen

fession for 3‘ , with interest from

July 6th, 1872. John B.'\Ventz, Esq.,

for laintiifs.

, C arles Symington vs. \Villiain H.

Gardner; judgment by confession for

$153.76, with interest- from 25th June

and costs. T. W. Blackiston, Esq.,

for laiiitif’f; E. C. Williams, Esq.,

for efendaiit. .

C..G. De Garmendia vs. Morris J.

Jones; judgment by confession for

$110, With interest from 8th July,

1872. J. A. Preston, Esq., for plain

tiff; M. J. Jones, Esq., for defendant.

The Rule-day Docket willbecalled

in the Baltimore City Court to-day.

Moa'rUAnY.—During the week

ending Sunday evening, the inter

ments in the various cemeteries and

burial grounds of this city, numbered

two hundred and ninety-one; males

one hundred and eighty-seven; fe

males one hundrcd and four. The

rincipal causes of death were cholera

infantum', fifty-nine cases; small-pox

seventy-five cases; unknown infan

tile twenty; sunstroke sixteen, and

consumption sixteen. Of the deaths

one hundred and forty-three were of

infants under five years; thirty-eight

between five and twenty years, and

one hundred and ten between twenty

and ninety years of age. Of the total

number fifty-six were colored persons.

The mortality for the past week in

New York, presents the aggregate of

one thousand five hundred sixty-nine

deaths; eight hundred and one more

than in the previous week. This

large number is attributed to the ex

cessive heat prevailing, the deaths

from small-pox being only twenty

nine.

ThePhiladelphia Public Ledger on

Saturday had about five columns of

death notices; the number of deaths

being two hundred and twenty-seven

occurring within afew days. Of those

recorded eighty-seven were of infants,

and fourteen of octogenarians.

Marriage Law in California.

The Supreme Court of Maryland

decided not long since that no mar

riage is valid in that State without

some kind of a religious ceremony,

and a communication published in

the Alta a week or two ago, com

menting on this decision, sugcsted

a doubt in regard to the vali ity of

marriage ceremonies performed with

out ecclesiastical help in “other

States,” with no exception of. Cali

fornia. A correspondent inquires of

us whether there is any reason to

doubt the law of this State on that

point. In most of the States mar

riage is a‘ civil contract, and Mary

land is, we believe, the only excep

tion; and even there the Orphans’

(‘ourt decided that it was in that

State also, but this decision was re

versed on appeal. In California our

statutes leave no room for doubt.

The fiist legislature passed an not

providing that “marriage is consid

ered in law a civil contract, to which

the consent of the parties is essential,”

and authorizing “every judge and

justice of the peace, clergyinen of

any denomination or licensed preacher

of the gospel,” to perform the cere

mony. The civil officers are named

here before the clergymen.

It has'repeatedly been decided in

our courts that marriage might be

presumed in certain cases—as for iii

stance, in case a woman claims to be

the widow of a man with whom she

has cohabited—without an docu

mentary or official proof 1'. at the

ceremony of marriage had ever been

erformed. The facts that the parties

ived to ether, and recognized each

other as usbandaiid wife and were

so recognized by their neighbors,

were sufficient. But this kind of

evidence would prove marriage only

in a certain class of cases, not in all.

The actual marriage ceremony, for

instance, must be proved on two oc

casions to sustain an indictment for

bigamy. An amendment to the Cali

fornia marriage law, adopted in 1863,

provides'that “no person shall be

united in marriage” until they shall

have procured a license, eXcept in

the case of parties who have pre

viously cohabited together. The li

cense secures a public record of the

intention to marry, and is desigan

to prevent the-marriage of minors

unless the parents or guardians con

sent.

The law imposes no penalty on

those who get married without a

license in defiance of the statute, but

“it subjects the clergyman or judge

officiating to a fine. The marriage

is presumptively valid. The lan

guage of the license not im lies that

no marriage contracted in t is State,

since 1863, without the help of “a

judge, justice of the peace, clergy

man of any denomination, or licensed

ireacher of the gospel,” is valid.

ii several cases, ladies whose busi

ness was to deliver lectures on spirit

ualism have claimed to be clergymen

or preachers of the guspel, but there

is room for doubt whet ier they could

legally claim the title; and it would

be safer for the persons desiring to

marry to get a judge or clergyman,

takin those words in the unques

tionec acceptation.

It has frequently ha pened that

when a young girl COlllt not get the

consent of her parents, her lover has

taken her out to sea, and when he

'ond the limits of the State—the

oundary is three miles from the

shore—the ceremony has been per

formed, usually bya justice of the

peace. Sucha ceremony is void, be

cause no law authorizes the perform

ance ofa marriage ceremony at sea in

American vessels and no law recog

nizes the oflicial character of the

clergyman or the justice of the peace

there. Our statute says: “All mar

riages contracted without this State,

which would be valid by the laws of

the country in which the same were

contracted, shall be valid in all courts

and places within this State.” The

ocean is not a country, and it has no

law. The criminal law ofevery civil

ized maritime nation prevails on

board all its sea-going vessels on the

high seas, but the American law

makes no provision for marriage at

sea. Prudence dictates that parties

married at sea should repeat the cere

mony on land if they desire to be

sure they are right, and Con ress

should either authorize or pro ibit

marriages on American ships at sea,

and thus prevent trouble—Alta (Juli

fornia.

The Guillotine.

It is generally taken for granted

that the beheading instrument used

in France and some other countries

of Euro 0 was invented, or at least

erfcctc , by the amiable and phi

anthro ic physician whose name it

bears, at in reality this doubtful

honor belongs to some earlier inven

tor whose name has not been pre

served. An instrument of this kind

was used in Germany early in the

thirteenth century, and was known

as the “Panke” or “Diele.” In

1233 it was mentioned in the criminal

statutes of the Netherlands, and its

name appears in many accounts of

executions in Germany and other

countries about the same period.

In Italy a similar instrument, called

the mannaia, was used for the execu

tion of persons of (uality. Beatrice

Cenci sufl'ercd deat by this instru

ment in 1599. ' In En land a similar

machine was used, an a full descrip

tion of it may be found in the Brit

ish State Calendar for 1708. The

“maiden” of Scotland, which was

used for the beheading of Morth in

1581, was an instrument similar to

those already mentioned, and is sup

osed to have 'been brought over

rom Germany b the ver man who

suffered by it. it is stil preserved

in the museum of the Anti uarian

Society at Edinburgh. Even ‘rance

possessed it as early as the fifteenth

century, under the name of “Do

loire,” and two centuries later the

unfortunate Duke de Montinorency

was executed with this instrument

at the instigation of Richelieu. It

seems then to have passed out of use

and to have been forgotten.

When therefore, Dr. Jose )h Ignace

Guillotine, on the 1st of )eccinber,

1789, proposed in the French Constit

uent Assembly to alleviate the hor

rors of capital punishment by adopt

ing a machine which would dispense

with the axe or sword, he was iiicrelv

reviving an old contrivance, whic

had been superseded in Germany,

France, and Italy by the very instru

ments of decapitation which lie was

tr ing to abolish.

r. Guillotine’s motion was not

formally acted on until the :20th of

March, 1792, when a resolution was

passed orderin a decapitating ma

chine of the kind described by the

doctor to be adopted. The plan was

submitted to the carpenter employed

by the government, who demanded

5,000 francs for making the machine,

but finally, after much chafiing, a

better bargain was madewith a young

German mechanic named Schmidt,

who agreed to furnish eighty-three

of the new instruments—one for each

department—for the sum of 500 francs

each. It was first tried on the 18th

of April, 1792, upon a number of

corpses at the Bicetre hos ital and

was found to work with rapidity and

precision. A week later it was em

ployed for the dew itation of a con

victed highway rob er named Pelle

tier. The dreadful use to which it

was afterward put in the wholesale

massacre of innocent men, women,

and even children, made its very

name a horror, and probatin con

tributed not a little to its not being

adopted in England and the: United

States, instead of the gallows, as a

means of inflicting ca ital punish

ment. It consists of a. lock resting

between two upright grooved posts,

between which slides a heavily

weighted knife wit-h an oblique edge.

The sufferer is strapped firmly to a

plank, and thrust face downward be

tween the osts, so that his neck is

directly on er the knife. A spring

is touched, the heavy, keen cdg

blade descends, and the head is sev

ered from the body as easily as a

sharp razor severs a hair.

Dr. Guillotine himself narrowly

escaped being a victim of the instru

ment which bears his name. He was

thrown into prison during the reign

of terror, but was released on the

death of Robespierre, resumed the

practice of his profession in Paris,

and died quietly in his bed on the

26th of March, 1814. The story that

he died broken hearted because of

the infamy attached to his invention

is, of course, untrue.

The question whether death by the

guillotine is comparatively painlem

was raised in France soon after the

re-introduction of the instrument. In

1795 Dr. Sommering, in the Jloni

teur, denounced it as too rapid in its

operation, and maintained that sen

sation did not cease immediately af

ter decapitation. Many experiments

were tried to test the truth of his

theory. Eminent physicians assidu

ously attended executions, and by

striking at the severed head, shout

ing in its ear, and divers other ways,

endeavored to ascertain whether sen

sation survived the shock of decapi

tation. Sommering’s book was fol

lowed by Gedillot’s “ Historical and

Philosophical Reflections u on Exe

cution by the Guillotine,”aii( the next

year the same author continued the

discussion in a work entitled “Anec

dotes of Decapitated Persons.” But

the question remains unanswered.—

Harper’s Jifagazinefor July.

Tun LfARYLAND LAW Rizron'rsi: is the

name of a. new legal publication recently es

tablished in Baltimore. It is published at SlO

per-annum, and considering that it is a daily.

we think the price clieu enough. The editor

of the Reporter Allen . Forrester, is a lead

ing member of the Baltimore bar, and we

wish him great success in his new undertak

iiig.-—-1Am.me Legal Register.

Tim MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicipus marmgcman—Balfl

more Bulletin. \
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Wln the British Parliament a bill

has been introduced for the protection

of children employed in_ agriculture,

which applies in a modified form to

the fields and farm yards the princi

)les which have long been app ied to

iritish factories and work shops.

'1‘he bill provides that no children are

to be employed under eight years of

age, nor under ten, unless they have

previously had a year at school; and

none between ten and twelve years

of age unless they spend part of their

time at school. A system of divid

ing the time of children between

labor and school, giving them altern

ately a day at work and a day at

study, has been tried with success

among the laborers’ children on the

estate of Mr. Pagct at Ruddington.

The result was that the boys who

thus alternated farm work and school

were found to learn more than those

who were always at school, while

their work was better done than that

of DOyS who gave their whole time to

labor. '

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

Ne. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iulv 0th, ls72.-—IN TIIE MA'i‘Tl-ZR

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE Ii.

BERRY.

Ordered, That. the sales of the property

mentionwi in these procctxlings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha. lI.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the. 8th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

5th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsaics to be

$3,350. JAMES R. BREINE :, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-Iawi'lw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COCRT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘I'I‘Y.—ANNE PRACIIT vs. JOIIN

PRACIIT.

The object. of this suit is to procure a decree

fora divorce (4 cinculn mulri'uumii of the com

plainant from the defendant. 'I‘hebill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant. in the year 1M7, when she was 1pos

sesscd ofa little property; that they rema tied

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since: that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident. of

the State of Maryland; and that sheis entitled

to a decree for a divorce (I vinme nurtrimonii,

» on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the Code of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonmentbeing deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliatitm.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

anf, by musing a copy of this order to >e in

serted itt some daily nswspaper published in

the t ‘itv ofBaitimore, in each offour successive

weekshefore the 0th day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

Jcct and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the iith day of November

next, to answer the. premises and show cause,

if any he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed. '

JAMES R. BRER'ER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jytl- law iw Clerk.

Hifidgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lst, lift—DANIEL G. STE

VENS, ASSIGNEE OF JOIIN T. SCIIARF

vs. PIIILIP liENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these |')l‘OCCt3tliligS,lllit e and reported

by I]. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d dav of August

next: Provided a copy ofthlsorderbe inserted

in some daily news )apcr printed in Balti

more, once in each o three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount. ofsales to be

Siam. JAMES R. BREWER- Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jy2-law3w Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up all

cation has been made by the subscri )cr

tothe City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 20th,

151, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

iii trust, the same havin ' been lost or stolen.

JOI N T. MORRIS,

m24-law9w Trustee.

Teen»; LAUGHIJN,

I-‘ASIIIONABLE

noo'r asp snon MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

CHARLES (F. QUINN

JUSTICE or TIIE PEACE,

- OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

wear.

TRUSTEES’ SAL ES. TRUSTEES’ SAL ‘IS. INSURANCE.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

liltUS'I‘EES‘ SALE OF

LEASEIIOLI) PROPERTY

ON THE SOli'i‘iii'lAS'i‘ CORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATCXEN'I‘ S'I‘RI‘IETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF \‘ALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK iN TRADE, E'l‘C., OF

BOX MAKING ESTABLiSi-IMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court- of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at. ntblic attcflon, on TUESDAY, the

234i day of. uly, lhTZZ at 4 o clock P. M. on the

iremises, all that LOT OF GROUND AND

Ml’Rt DVEMENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at. the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxcnt streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty ibur feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, totiten-footaliey; thence, at right angles,

westerly, and parallel to Dillon sfrcet,on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east sldeof I‘atuxcnt

street; thence northerly, on the east side

of; Patuxcnt street, seventy feet, to the begin

!) ng.

Subject to the annual rent of 8123.

[Being the same which, by indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about .Iune 17, iron,

was demised bv the Canton Company of Bai

timore to Charles C. Booth, Philip Ii. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Banch by

deed dated June 17th, 1570, and recorded, in

Liber G, R. No. 481, folio 2l2.] ,_

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned to day

of sale.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SHAI‘“I‘iI\G,onc PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVi-ZS, one SPLIT

SA\V and SIIAFTING and BIaL'i‘iNG, one

CROSS-CUT SA\‘.', one RIP SA\Y FIX

TUBES, wonk BENCIIES, TOOLS. ia'rc.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\YILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCI I l E,

2.“) Lexington street,

ADREON, TIIOMAS & 60., 4' uetioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO.

At. the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case. of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, stock and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth Bandel iv Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 48-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 30-inch

Saw, all suitable for the. Board Spliftcr- one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut. Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage. Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine and Counter Shaft, oneSaw Gumntcr

and two Emery \Vheeis, one L'p-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, :rz-lnch diameter

12-inch face, one. 40-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, die.

\ ALSO,

Four tine MULES, two Double Team

\VAGONS, one IIANII) LUMBER Vl'AG-ON,

between 500 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

Coal Oil Boxes 12') Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

000 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

KWTcrms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

25 Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS & (30.,

jy3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

William M. Buaey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vest Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

I)\YELLING ON \VALSH STREET..

By virtue of a deeree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on lilti—

DIAY, the 26th day of July, 1872, at 5 o‘clock P.

A I, .

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

iving in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest. side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the. northwest

side of Smith’s lane; thence nortl'iwesferly

on the southwest side of\Yalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane to {lg-R‘Kii-RHCY; thence south

easterly on said alley, with the use thereof in

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith‘s lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of Sin,

payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built.three-story BRICK

D'WELLING.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee‘s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BIYSEY, Trustee.

'I‘REGO it; KIRKLAND,

Jy5-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, 1872.—JOIIN HURST vs.

JOHN w. BUTLER, DE\VITT c. MORGAN

ANI) OTHERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

Olendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Ltzxnm'rox S'rnm-JT.

IIIRI’STEES" SALE OF

ELEVEN YALI'ABLE II‘WELLING

llOI'SESSt )i'THSllil—lt ll“ Bl l)llLES'i‘Rl~li~l'I‘,

BETWi-ZI'ZN \YASIIINGTON AND

WOLFE S’l‘R EE'l‘S. _

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

Zid, A. I). 1872, at it; o‘clock.

ALL'I‘Ht lSE ELEVEN LOTS OR PARCEIS

Oi“ GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same. on the line of the

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of \Yashington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, H feet; thence

southerly, parallel with \Vashington street,

80 feet, to the. north side of an alley '20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

' and ntrallcl to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lege thereof in common with others, it

feet; thence northerlv, by a straight line H0

feet to the north side of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second.—A.djtiining the first on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north

side of an alloy 20 feet wide.

'I‘hird.—Atilolning the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Futtrth.—-Atljoining the third on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oft$0 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fiffh.-—.-\d_ioining the fourth on the west,

fronting i-l feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth offitl feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Sixth.—Adjoining the fifth on the west,front

ing 14 feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventin—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting 11 feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alloy 20 feet wide.

Eight h.—.-\d_ioinlngthe seventh 0n the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of HO feet, to the north

side of an alley :50 feet wide.

Ninth.-.-\djolning the eighth on the west,

fronting l-t feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north

side ofan alloy 20 feet wide.

Tcnth.——Adj<.)lning the ninth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of b0 feet, to the noth side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eleventh—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting l-i feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofh'0 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $2 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot. and more particularly

known asthc. second,third, fourth, fifth. sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and Washington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at tut-chaser's onion;

credit payments to bear ntcrest. from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

tramWino n cmwnxr w
' t. - If . .’ ..’,
erms. (mo. wusox ijS‘ccs

'I‘REGO a KIRKLAND,

jy2,3,6,10,i3,l7,20&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. b? \VES'I‘ FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALCABLE DWELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

ofi'er for sale. by public auction on the prem

ises, on wnnmzsnxv, the 17th day of July,

A. I). 18712, at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the some on the south

west side of' Division street at the distance of

55 feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest.

side of Lanvalc street with the southwest side

of liivision street; and running,r thence north

westwardly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc )th all the way, 82 feet to an alley

.‘i feet wide. improved bya three-story BRICK

IRVELLING, with double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—()ne-thlrd cash, and the bal.

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest.- from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAM L'EL S.\'tl\\'Ili'1N, Trustee.

F. W. BENN E'l"i‘ & m.,

je26-2awdzds Auctioneers.

James 0. ('lephane, E. Z. Brniley,

Ten years off. stenog Late with Omt'iltl re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. ‘ourts.

LEPIIANE & BRAILEY ‘

srsxoonarntsns AND

LA\\' REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. Parr. STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

proceedings in the Courts furnished promptly.

EPOSITIt'iNS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nishcd at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-iy

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

xxn

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS annova T0

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite 1*. States

Court-house.) Jeni-3m

L

IIIE FIREMI-ZN'S INSURANCE Cl L, O!"

BALTIMORE, ES'I‘ABLISIIEI) i.\' l\.'.'>.

Orncn, N. E. Con. Sov'rn as» Srzcoxn St a.

insures all kinds of )roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by t re, on very rii\'Oi‘;t"‘iP

terms. HENRY P. lIi’iIiiRST, i’rest.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Ltwas,

T \V. Levering J. Alex. Shrivt-r,

Gaorge J. A pold, Iierman .l. Reitz,

Joshua Iiryt on, Joint M. Gait,

Geor e \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Geo c Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Vill am Sinnns,

J. M. Anderson, William ii. Stran,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W'. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. 'I‘avlor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, 'I‘lionnts .I. wast)“,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

n12!) . Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE Ct tM

i’ANY, S. W. ('ORNER or SOUTH .txo

\VATER S'rnt-zta'rs, established upwanis of liltil

a Century, insures against loss or damage i y

fire, in the city or country, on the varion

descriptions ofpropcrty.

This Company a so issues I’i~IilI‘E'I'i'AL or

PERMANENT POLICIES. \

“"M. (i. 11A RRISON, l.’r('t~'ident.

BOARD OF Dim-it"‘roiis.

George R. Vickers, Iicrman Yon Kapii‘,

David S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, R. i". Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville iiorwitz,

Richard Steuart, \Yiiliam \Y. Taylor,

Wm. Ii. Bruuc, Israel Cohen,

George. L. Harrison.

FREIYK \VOOIHVI lRTII, Scc‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BA LTIMOILE,

OFFICE, No. 6 Sotrrn STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund “'olf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knalic,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Yllliam Ii. \Yeish,

James \Yebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiant Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel DIICI',

\V. H. Baldwin, ji‘.

VICTOR CLL'NET, Scc'y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Ol-' BALTIMORE,

()l-‘FICE, .\'o. i‘.‘ Sncoxn S'rntzt-z'r.

INSI'RE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE. .n

and out of the city, at fair raft-s.

GEO. \V. \YARI‘), President.

DI macrons.

W'm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\l'm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Ily. S. Shrvock,

John G. liewcs, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

n13) V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABOI)Y FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

()i-‘I-‘ICE, Sat-om) S'rnmz'r, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\, President.

noxnn OF marzc'roas.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whlil'ldge. H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

m2!) RICHARD B. OS'l‘, Secretary.

HOME FIRE iNSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Soon; STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. II. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Hiram \Voods, G. iIarlan \Viliianis

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. ii. Perkins,

James Bovcc John (‘assartL

O. Diffencierfi'er, Lewis Turner.

Geo. P. 'l‘honnts, Ferdinand Mcycr,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Market],

J. Brown George.

JAM ES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATEi) F1 REMEN‘S

INSI'RANCE COMPANY,

()FFICE, No. 4 Sot'Tn S'rntztz'r.

Cash Capital SL'lrJ,r'wif).—lnsures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSIIING, President.

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. R. “'liiiams,

J, (7, \Vhecden, Jas. \Y. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Riemau, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefi‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. II. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Pa ne

m20 JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY wi‘

BAL'I‘I M0RE.

TI~I. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK.

Corner IIoiliday and Second streets.

o. A. SCH\\'AItZ.\l'.-\X,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

m‘lf)

Iii

\Vm. Dcvrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Ym. J. Bit-man,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\Vill'iam Bttchlcr,

\V. Ii. Abrahams,

Charles W. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

ln‘lil

m‘JO

HRIVER & CO. _

SIGN ANI) BANNER PAINTER-s,

166 WEST BALTIMORE STR‘EE'I‘,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



39o MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Olendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

fl‘RUSI‘i~1ES‘ SALE OF ‘

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE St')UTHI~1A."I‘ CORNER OF EUTAW'

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

I'nder and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at. public auction on the

:l‘("llllSi'.'~', on nose.“ AFTERNOON, July

i-Ttth, 1872, at three o‘clock, ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

Southcriy, mral lei with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t ience westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen l'cct- four inchcs to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DB'ELLING, with three-story back building,

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two (3( uai installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser's option;')

credit payments to car interest from day

ofsale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

0mm "'i'ii‘w' R c I FNDINI \
‘ OS. . F... "If _ _

CHAS. ono. “'11.sz filmma

TREGO a mat: .AND,

Auctioneers.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,,

No. 2'3 Lexington street.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

(311 RIST (311 U Rt"lI PROPERTY,

on Tim _

S. \V. CORNER GAY AND FAYE'i‘TE STS.

1 c‘IZ-ilt

By virtue ofauthority vested in him undcra

deed executed by the Vestry of ("'hrist Church,

in the city of Baltimore, on the 20th day of

May, 1870, and recorded in Liber G. R. No. 468,

folio 104, the subscriber, as trustee, will sell at

ExchangeSalesroom, Second street, on TUES

DAY, the 11th day oi July, 1872, at one o‘clock

P. M.—

ALL THOSE T‘VO LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situated

and described as follows:

1. Beginning for the first thereof at the

southwest corner of Fayette and Gay streets,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

Gay street. seventy-one (71; feet, more or Tess,

to the north side ofa lot ofgroundheretofore

c inveycd to the. said \‘cstry by Samuel Moale

and wife, by dccd dated .Ianuary 15th, 1ST),

and recorded in Liber T. K. No. ill-l, folio 505;

thence westerly, bounding on said last men

tioned lot, one hundred and live fcctscvcn

inches, (110 feet 7 inchch more or less, to the

northwest corner of said lot; thence souther

ly, bounding on said lot, fourteen (11) feet to

the northernmost line of the lot of ground

described in a bond of conveyance given by

chr ' A. Thompson, register ofthe said Yes

tz'y o ('hrisi Church, to William (7. \i'lll, dated

December 20th, its-‘36, and recorded in Liber A.

\V. B. No. 450, folio S3; and thence westerly,

Loundlng on said last mentioned lot. ofe'round,

twenty-six fcct. eight inches (21; feet. s inches)

to the northwest corner thereof; and thence

southerly, still binding on said last. mention

ed lot and parallel with Gay street, twenty-six

(315) feet to the southwest corner thereof; and

thence westerly, parallel with Baltimore

street, thirty-three 'fcct- seven inches (is; feet. 7

inchch thence northerly, mraliel with (lay

street. sixteen (16) feet, to t 1e southwest cor

ner ofthe lot ofground heretofore conveyed bv

the said Vestry of Christ (.‘hurch to John II.

\Yeavcr by deed duly recorded; and thence

easterly, binding on said lot, eighteen (18) feet,

to the southeast corner thereof; and thence

northerly, binding on said lot, parallel with

Gay street, ninety-live an feet, to Fayette

street; and thence easierly, bounding on

Fayette street, one hundred and forty-seven

(117) feet, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent. of

(Being the same lot leased to said Vestry of

(‘hrist i‘hurch by Elizabeth P. II. Patterson,

January ilth, 1856, Liber E. D. No. 97, folio 171,

at the yearly rent aforesaid.

2. Beginnin for the Sct'OlN of said Lots at a

point on the 1 ne of the west side oany street,

at the distance of seventy-one (71) feet south

erly than the southwest corner of Fayette and

Gay streets, at the end ofthe first line of the

above described roperty, and running thence

southerly, boun in on Gay street, fourteen

(14) feet, to the nort west corner of the prop

erty described in the said bond of conveyance

given by Henr ' A. Thom )son, register of said

vestry, to Will am U. “"1 l, and thence west

erly bounding on said last mentioned lot, one

hundred and five feet seven inches, (105 ft. 7

in.;) and thence northerly, parallel with Gay

street fourteen (14) feet, to the northwest cor

ner of. the said lot of ground, described in a

deed from Samuel Moalc and wife to the said

vestry above referred to; and thence easterly,

bounding on the northernmost line of said

last. mentioned lot one hundred and five feet.

and seven inches (i113 ft. 7 in.) to the place of

beginning, in fee simple, (being part of the

ground conveyed to said vestry by Samuel

Moaic and wife, January 15th, 1:515. See '1‘. K.

No. 2“, folio 5415.)

The improvements consist of the BUILD

ING known as Christ (‘hurch, which stands

in part upon each lot, and the two lots will be

offered together. The ground rent on Lot No.

I. it is represented to the trustee, can be re

deemed, if desired, at 6 per cent.

'I‘erms.—One—half cash, balance in equal in—

stailments in six and twelve months from the

day, of sale, bearing interest from the same

day, and secured to the satlsihction of the

trustee, or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

A lat of the premises will be placed in the

ban 8 of the auctioneers within a few days.

ALBERT Ri'i‘i‘liIE, "rustce,

F. “2 BENNETT tv CO.,

jelSTuThd-S'Zw Auctioneers.

L

TRUSTE‘ES’ SALES.

8. H. Tagart and Wm. A. Fisher, Attorneys.

'1‘ RUSTEES‘ SA LE OF

VALUA BLE W'AREHOUSE

AND DWELLING PROPERTY ON SOUTH

(jALVERT STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustees, will

offer for sale at pubiicauction, at the Exchange

salcsrtmms, in the city of Baltimore, at one

o‘clock I’. M. on TUESDAY, the 9th day of

Julv, 1872, the following PROPERTY:

FIRST—A LOT or GROI'ND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corncr of a four-story Brick Warehouse

situated at or near the northwest. corner of

Lombard and (,‘alvert. streets, and running

thence northerly on the west side of (‘alvert

street forty feet, or thercabouts to a parcel of

ground formerly belonging to “I illiam l..usby;

thence westerly bounding on that ground,

and at right ang es or nearly so with t‘alvert

street, seventy-five feet to iloliingsworth

street, (formerly called Smith‘s alley;) thence

southerly bounding on the east side of Hol

lingswort i street, forty feet or thcrcabonts, to

Lombard street; and thence easterly, on the

north side of Lombard street, seventy-live

feet or thereabouts to the place of beginning.

The above described lot is improved by a

well-built tour-story Brick \VA REIIOUSE,

occup 'ing the entire lot, and for many years

occup ed by the. late Benjamin Dcford.

Sl~lt‘ONi)-1.0'I‘ OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Grant street, lbrmcrly l’ub

lic alley, at the distance of one hundred and

iiill(.'l_\'-i\\'O fcct northerly from the northeast

side of Pratt and Grant streets, which place of

beginning is at the northwest corner of the

northernmost of two parcels of land that were

demised by the Baltimore Improving t‘om

panv to Robert Sinclair and James Moore, by

dccd dated the 23d day of December, 1m, and

recorded amon the Land Records of Bal

timore city, in iiber W. G. No. 202, folio 31B,

d'c., and running thence northerly, on the.

east side ol' ( Irant street, sixty feet, to the cen

tre of the dividing wall between the ware—

house standing on the lot now described and

the adjoining warehouse on the northward

thereol; then easterly at right an els with

Grant street, and passing through t m centre

of said wail, forty-two feet to Hollingsworth

street; thence southerly, on the west side of

iiollingsworth street, sixty feet, to the ground

soasaforesaid demiscd to Sinclair and Moore,

and thence easterly, bounding on that ground

by a straight line to the beginnin '. This lot

is improved by a three-story Bricc “'ARE

iii H'SE and a one-story Brick Shed.

TlIlRD—A LOT OF GROUND described as

follows: Beginning for the same at the south

east corner of Matthews (formerly called

Front.) street and Grant street, (formerly call

ed Public alley); thence southerly on the east

side oi‘Grant street. sixtv-one feet three inches;

thence, parallel with Matthews street, east

erly ibrty-two feet to Holiingsworth street;

thence northerly on the west side of IIoliings

worth street sixty-one feet three inches to

Matthews street, and thence westerly on the

south side of Matthews street forty—two feet,

to the place of beginning. This lot is improv

ed by two three-stm'y Brick \VAREHOL SES,

occupying the entire lot.

FOlTR'i‘lI—A LOT OF GROUND described

as follows: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Charles street, at the dis

tance of iifly-two feet northerly from the cor

ner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Mulberry and the east side. of Charles

streets, and running thence northerly, bound

lm,r on the east side of (‘harles street twenty

six feet; then easterly, )arallcl with lilulbcrry

street, onehundred ant thirty fcct, toa twenty

foot. alley; thence southerly on the west side

of said alley, and parallel with Charles street,

twenty-six feet, and then westerly, by a

straight line, to the place ofbeginning.

'l‘hcabove-described Lot is im )roved by a

commodious and well-built BR CK DWEL

LING IIOI'SE, the main building having

three stories and an attic, the back building

four stories, with a carriage-house beneath it,

o ening upon the abovementioncd alley.—

T '10 dwelling was for many years the resi

dence of the late Benjamin Deford.

FIFTH — A PARCEL OF GROUND de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the line of the cast shlc ofa twenty-toot alley

which runs parallel with and is distant one

hundred and thirty-six feet westerly from St.

Paul street, and at the distance of ninety

seven feet or there-about northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the

north side of Mulberry street and the east

side of said alley, which place of beginning is

at the northwest corner of a parcel of ground

which was conveyed by Christian A. Schacfcr

and wife to Benjamin D. Higdon by inden

ture dated on or about March 2d, 1833, and re

corded among the land records of Baltimore

county in Liber T. R. No.25, folio 3-33, 620.;

and running thence northerly, bounding on

the east side of said twcnt '-foot alley, fifteen

feet: then easterly, para] cl with Mulberry

street, forty-live fcct; thence southerly, par

allel with the aforesaid alley, fifteen feet, and

then westerly, by a straight line, to the place

of beginning.

The above described lot. is improved by a

two-story BRICK STABLE, having accom

modations for about. six horses.

Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and

the residue in equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at. the purchaser‘s

option. All payments to bear interest. from

day of sale; and credit payments to be secured

by the note or notes of the purchaser, with se

curity to the satisfaction ofthe trustees.

The property is in fee simple.

All taxes will be mid up to the day ofsale.

S. I . 'l‘AGART,

“'51. A. FISHER,

B. F. DEFORD

F. w. nnxs'n'i‘r & co.,
j1»i,15,i8,21,92,23,27,2lljy2, i,li,s,i~i-i.‘it. Auctioneers.

Trustees.

1'. ILSI'LLIVAN.

P H. SI'IJJVAN

J. n. SULLIVAN.

& SON,

Alit‘TIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE A(lE."l'S,

or‘i‘ict—I AND SALESROO'M,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

I

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. '

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Yest Fayette street.

UBLII‘? SALE OF A WELL-SFKYITRI-ZD

IRREDEEMA BLE GROUND-RENT

OF $73.07.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ublic sale, at the l'lxchangc Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the :Ztith day ofJuly, 1872, at one

o'clock l’. M.

A GROUND-RFNT OF 8:11.67, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Beginnlng at. the northeast cor

ner of Saratt'tga street and Market. lane, and

running thence cast, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market. lane 84) feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfa‘btion of

the trustee; or all cash, at theoption of pur

chaser.

For further information apply to

WILLIAM M. Bl’SEY, Trustee.

TREGO 6r KIRKLAND,

ij-‘Zaw-‘lwtvds Auctioneers.

G. Bohn Slinglnfi‘ and Fielder O. Slinglufi‘, Attorneys,

No. 481,5 St. Paul Street.

‘ly (")R'I‘GAGI‘ZES SALE OF DESIRABLE

l I’RIQII’ER'IY IN THE VILLAGE OF

lilGHLAND'l‘O\VN.

iy virtue of a power in a mortgage from

John Scarfand wife to the I‘copic's Fire in

surance ('ompany, the undersigned will oil'er

at public sale on THURSDAY, thc ls‘th day of

Ju y. A. D. 1872, at 51/;o‘clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIEt‘E OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as fol lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedistanceof sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east s do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street tiftv

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street,one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRIt‘K BUILDING. with flame

Kitchen and frame Stabllng, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the dc

fcrrcd payments to bear interest from the day

ofsale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

(‘. BOIIN SI.INflI.i'i~‘l~‘,

FIELDER i‘. SLlNHLlTFI-‘,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

P. II. SULLIVAN & SON,

j021,22,26,2il,_iyfl,ti,li), 13,10 A 11 ct ionccrs.

Henry R. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL S'rmcn'r.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF A i'ii..-\(‘I(SMITI~I'S

Slit 11’ AND I’RI'IMISI'IS ON THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR th‘HMOND. .

Finder and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginnin ' for the same on the south side of

Iiowart street, at the distance of seventv-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and liow

ard streets, and running thence nort-heasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twenty-five feet;

then southcastcrly,parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jcphson's

lot; thence bounding on said lot. southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im roved by a BLACK

SM l'l‘II‘S SIIOl’, and wing subject to an an

nual rent of $10.25. '

' Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

Of ual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payn'tents to bear interest from the day

of sale and to be secured by the note or notes

01‘ the purchaser or purcln'tscrs, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO tic KIRKLAND,

jeZQ-titawtvds Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE ( 1F ,_ _

LEASEI 1OLD PRt )PERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit t'olli‘t of Baltimore (‘ity, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

152, at i o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

said city oflialtimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cig'ht fcet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment strch fourteen feet, thence northerly,

[atrallel with Madeira aliev one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide- thence westerly,

bounding on said alloy with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with~.\Imicriaalicy, one hundred

feet to the place ofbcginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $58.50, and im

proved by a two-story BB“ 1K D\\'ELLING,

with a two-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—One-ihird cash on the day of

sale, balance in twocquai installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser may elect;) the credit

payments to bear interest irom the day of sale,

and to be. secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGI-IAI'SI-ZN, Trustee.

'l‘Ri-IOO & KIRKLAND,

jelil-ilauaizds Auctioneers.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREVVERY

ON THE (JALVERTON ROAD,

JVcar the Frederick Tarnpikc, Ifnown as

ODENW'ALD & JOH‘S BREW'ERY.

By virtue of a decree of the ('ircult Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odcnwald and

others, the undersigned, Trustees, will other

at public sale, on the premises, at four o'clock

1’. .1., on MONDAY the 21d day ofJulv, 1\T‘_’,

all the following ran-sun'mcasb LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREB'ERY of Messrs.

Odcnwald & .Ioh, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

Ualverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to .Iacob Martin, on or about the.

26th November, hill), and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin‘s lot, and

paralch to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-live feet, to a street laid out b

(,‘harlcs Carroll, leading from the Frederic

turnpike road; then binding on said street

north Iiidcgrccs, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Bacr's lot, north iii) degrees east

397 feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said t‘aiverton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is lcaschold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $i‘25a year, and redeema

ble roi- stasis.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwa side ofthe (‘alverton turn ike road,

at the northeast corner of a lot lens to James

Stockdale; thence northerly 49 degrees, west

Hi feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasteriy to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdaic, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 69 degrees, east to the begin

ning. '1 his lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belon 'ing, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER R'EWERY, which

is now in complete order, with all ihc modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

'lhcre is also on said ground a RESTAF

RANT (or Saloon,) thrcc I)\\-'EI.LL\'G

nocsics Office, Stables, Ice House, .t-v.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptcmber next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

thlrd in twelve months, or all cash, as the

mrchaser may elect; the credit payments to

icar interest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dOISCerillilihC s;tt filial-dongofthc Trustees.

‘ )S. . .. O t {l.',

LE\\'1S H. ROBINSON, Jn., imstm

chI-‘Zawitds. S. H. GOVl-IR .e St'tNS, Aucts.

Wariield T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

‘RITSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT :AND DWELLING

ON THE SOITTII SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue ofa decree of the t‘ircuit ('ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange saicsroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of J uly, 1872, at one

o‘clock, P. M. '

ALL THA'I‘ LOT or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and-seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen l'eet.

and seven inches west-erly from the southwest

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rcn t of $30.

The improvements (No. 23% consist of a well

built two and a half story brick DVi'ELLING,

with brick back building, in good repair.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the 0 tion of the purchaser; deferred

payments to to secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BRO\VNING, Trustee,

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

j 021-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington Street.

1IRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DXVELLING,

NORTHEAST (‘ORNER OF BIDDLE AND

“’01iF -1 S'l‘RI-Z E'I‘S.

Under and by virtue of a (let-rec of the (‘ir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as 'l‘rustccs, will sell at nihilc auction, at the

Exchange Saicsroom, MONDAY, July 15th

1872,at1 o'clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

drcd and sixty—seven feet and one inch east

crl y from the corner formed by the intersec

tion ofthe north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north sideofBiddlc

street, twenty-one feet and one inch: thence

northerly, araiicl to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the soot 1 side ofan alley twenty feet. wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street.

binding on the south side of said twenty-fwd

alloy, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with. others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eight ' feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the p ace of beginning.

Sub ect to an annual ground rent of $83.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double hack

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and \Volfe streets.

Terms of Sale—()no-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments,at six and twelve

monthsuir all cash, at. urchaser‘s option.l_

credit payments to bear nicrcst from day o:

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Lruswos‘rno' a or “\‘DIN‘I‘N'

I‘M - J '4; ‘ 'tx \

cnas. (mo. WILSON, ’iTmS‘"°"'

TREGO & KIRKLAND.

jcilifliflilj y3,6,10,13&ds Aaction eerS.
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Estate of Charles Murray, deceased. -

“lg lg . .n (“VB NOTICE, That the sub

g,.i~1\,;.r has obtained from the Orphans‘

t'oiirt ut' lizlltiinotrt‘ C

tion on the esta c O _,

late of said city, (it‘t't‘awtil' A“ ‘

in: claims against said 006118L

warned to cxli

f'rs tlit-rvuf, to the

tenth day of Januarf’,

\ylsz', by In\\" In: 0.\'(‘ ll

said estate. All persons

info are requesttl r “w

~ " '- unfu- . _H .Illiilxvtdbé‘g‘ul rmzxama MURRAY,

' ' can] Administratrix.

ltt-zxn, Attorney,

37 Lexington Street.

ersons hav

tiro herchy

dcd

Indcbt-cd to said es

\V .\t . Gsoam;

jyii- laxviw

ity letters of administra

f CHARLES M IYRRAY,

ibit the same, with the vouch

subscriber, on or before the

WW the ' may other

rom all benefit of

-d to make immediate pay

hand this 3rd day of

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

IIIS IS. TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore citv letters testamentary '

on o...- estateofABRAIIAM“'EISLERJatcof '

NlIll citv, deceased. All personshaving claims

' warned toagainst. said deceased are hereb

exhibit the same, with the vouc icrs thereof,

lc~'_!:tl ly authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

iii-fore the Hub dav of January 1873; they

tnay otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit, of said estate.

to said estate are requested to make Immch

atc payment. (liven under my hand this 5th

day of July, IST‘Z.

WILLIAM S. RAYNER, Executor.

Isrboa HAYNER, Atttiirney,

jy?» Iawiw No. 34') St. Paul Street.

All persons indebted

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

iI IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore clty letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM L. Mt'COR

Pri It 'K , late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said dcccascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

\‘HthliCI‘S thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

forc the sixth day of January, IS'III; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

III of said estate. All personsIndebted to said

(state a re requested to make immediate pay

lilt‘IiI.

July, ISTZ.

_jyi-iawiw

JAMES L. McCORMIClv',

Administrator.

Estate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

\

1 scribers have obtained from the Orphans”

f 'ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of I~‘LEET\VOOI)

AilpcrF I i A NL'IS, late ofsaid city, deceased.

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 311th day of December next; they .

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said cstafc. All

to said estate are requestet to make imme

diate payment.

27th day of June, Is'72.

WILLIAM A. STEW'ART,

THOMAS \V. FRANCIS,

_IcLS-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

'1‘ II IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE W. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All icrsons hav

Ing claims against the said

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be.

fore the 30th day of Dect$iber next; they may

t'ifhcrwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requestcd to make immediate pay

ment.

June, 1572.

jc'IT-IawIw*

GEORGE \V. TI'CKER, .l R.

Administrator.

Given undcr my hand this Ist day of

I! IS IS TO GIVE NOTIC I, That the sub

ersons indebted

lecn under our hands this

(_ eccascd a re

Given undcr my hand this L'lith day of

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of BERNARD l’.

M l‘lN'i‘IIAL, late. of said city, dcccascd. All

pcrsons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the samc, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribcr, on or

before the 30th day of Dccembcr next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are. requested to make Im

mediate aymcnt. Given under my hand

this 23th ay, ofJunc, 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrlx.

C. Donn Morass/tsp, Attorney,

_icLZIi-la\vi\v* 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans"

Court. of Baltimore city letters of tulmlnistra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM H. HOL

S'I'EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the Stilfl‘lt‘ct‘ttti-it‘tl

are. hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make. im

mediate iayment. (liven under our hands

this 18th ay of June, 1872.

. MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HELTISLER,

Je‘lll-Iaw-iw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAM CELSMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city,tlcccased. Allpcrsons

having claims against. said deceascdarehere

bi' warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thercof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 2*ith day of IIOCCII‘IBGI‘ next; they

may otherwisc, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this ITfh day ofJunc,

1st. JAMES A. BUCHANAN,

JeIY-Iawlw Executor.

BLU

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGA L NOTICES.

_..A_ if

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCI'IT Cf il‘R'I‘ Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July :id, Is'72.-—\VILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs WILLIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales oft hc property men

tioned In these procectllngs, math- and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, llnlcss cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August. next: Provided, a copy ofthls order be

inserted in some daily IIOWSllttlit'l‘ printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of Augusf next.

The report states the amount of sales to bc

Sit-ll. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRl-IWER.

_ty5-Iaw3w Clerk.

H. Stockbridge, Attorney,

No. :33 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE Cl Rt ‘I’IT (‘OI'RT OE BA LTIMORE

f.‘.I'I‘Y.—-IN TIIE MATTERf iI-‘ TH E TRUST

ESTATE OI" JAMES BAYN ES ti: HUN.

Ordered bv the Court. this 29th day of June,

1872, that Philip S. (‘happcll, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against. James Bayncs &

Son, to file their claims propcrly authenti

catcd, with the Clerk of tilt-Circuit Court. of

Baltimore City, on or before the Ist day of

September 1872. by causinga copy ofthis order

to be published In some daily news per in

the city of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the lst dav ofAugust

next. c. w. PI'NKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyI-Ia\v:iw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, J unc 2.)"). 1872.—EX PARTE IN

TIIE MA I‘TER O E THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OI~‘ LYDIA KEILHOLTZ. '

(_lrdcrcd, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned In the above entitlcdcausc, made and

reported bv \Vm. Kcilholtz and Otis Kcilholtz,

Trustees, ie ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July ncxt; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted In some. dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of July next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

86.8%. JAMES R. BRE\V ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jc'.’H-Iaw:-iw Clerk.

Hinkley 6: Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. as, 1872.—IN TIIE MATTER

OF TIIE TRUST I-ZS'I‘ATE SAML'EL

MAt T'I‘I ER DECEASED.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander Macticr Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks bti-f'orev the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

829,1”). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Ti‘llc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc‘ziI-lawiiw Clerk.

OI"

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, June Is72.—WILLIAM E. LAF

FER'I‘Y vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale. of the property

mentioned In these proceedings, made and

reportcd by Thomas Donaldson, I'Isq.,Trusice,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thcrcof be shown on or beforcthc

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,075. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Tl‘llt' copy—Test: JAMas R. anew ER,

jeZl- I a \inw Clcrk .

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (Jt'flUR'I‘ OI~‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July lst. INTA—(iI'lORGl-I J. AP

POLD .-\.\'n SAMUEL API‘OLI) vs. SAMITEL

\V. A. CAM PBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and re

ported by Thomas R. Clcndinen and Charles

(I. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contra ry thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthrce successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

4—. JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

,ly‘Z-lawdw Clerk.

\1

N TIIE cmcurr cocar or BALTIMORE

, crrr, June as, 1872.—MARY L. PATTER
sox, GUARDIAN, ac, vs. mums w. PAT

' TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That- the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these. proceedings, made and re;

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause toth contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be.

inserted In some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SigiidJ‘fl. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW~ER.

jc'ZT-Iawthv Clerk.

H. BCSEY

. PIIt >'I‘OGRAI’HI~C ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

TIIE (flRCl'I'l‘ t‘f ilTRT i lF BALTIMOREN

I CITY, Julyil, l.\7‘.’.-—A.\1It‘.-\lil.l‘§ BL'ILU- '

INC ASSOCIA'I‘ION No. 2 OF BALTIMORE

crrv, vs. MCK EEL 'r. wlsrz. '

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned In these prm-ccdings, made and

rcportcd by Joseph S. Iii-ulsler, Trustcc, be

ratified and confirmed, unless muse to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the-5th

da ' of August ncxl; Provided a copy of this '

off or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, oncc_in each of three

successive weeks before the 0th day of August

next.

The. report. states the. amount of sales to be

5700. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JA M ES R. BItEWl‘ZR,

jyS-Iawiiw ( ‘I crk.

lsidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCI'I'I‘ COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'I‘Y, .Iuly 3d, Is72.*—WILI.IA M S. RAY

NEB ANII JACOB ELLINCER WM.

TELL I~'( iS'I‘ ER.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertymcn

tioned in these proceedings, madcand reported

by Isidor Rayner, 'I‘rustce, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust. npxt: Provided. a copy of this order be

nst-rtcd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,21). JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-Iawiiw Clerk.

in. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No, 31 Lexington Street.

N TIIECIB-CCIT COURT or BALTIMORE.
ClTY.—l.\' TIIE MATTER UF'I'II E 'I‘Rl'ST I

inS'I‘A'I‘E OI" D. STA NSBITRY AND 'I‘llt'iMAS

ROBINSON (TO-PAR'I‘NI'JRS, TRADING AS

n. s'r.-\.\'sa‘um' .c ('O.

O)rdcrcd b ' the (.‘ourt, this 30th day of May,

Is7‘..,

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against 1). Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partncrs, trading as D.

Sta-nsbury & (10., to file their claims, properly

authenticated. with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court Of Billtliliorc City, Oil or lit‘ffii‘f: the ZilSl

day of August, 1872, by causing a co iy ofthis

order to be published in some dai y news

paper in the city of Bulfin'iore, oncca week

for three successive. weeks before the smh day

of July next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'ER.

JyI-Iawilw Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Lexington Street.

IN TIIE CIRCI'IT COURT UI; BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOOTII AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered bv the Court this L’Tth day ofJunc,

1.872, that Albert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named. give notice to all persons

having claims against the firm of Booth,

Banch 6: Collins, to file their claims, pro icrly

:uitbcntlcatcd, with the Clerk oftheC rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or hcforctlte Ist

day of September. 1872, by causing a copy of

this order to be published In some daily news.

paper in the City of l-Ialtlmorc, oncea week

for three successive weeks bcforc the lst. day

ofAugust next. C. W. PINKNEY.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jf'Z‘i-ltl\\'3\v (‘lt-rk.

Lewis H; Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN TH E CIRCUIT COI'RT OE BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, IVA—TH E HOLLIIIAY

STREET MIT'I‘I'A L Bl'ILDINC ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

()rdercd, That the sale ofthe iropcrly men

tioned in theseprm-eedingsmiad

by Lewis H. Robinson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Rist day of 1

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 3lst day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be.

$2,150. JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

in-law-‘iw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ‘25, 1872!.— JOHN B. SEIliI-ZN

.g'Il‘ItItITKER ET AL. vs. AARON I-‘ENTON

1' A ..

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these. proceedings, made

and rcported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 213th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$313. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREM'ER,

jc'lfi- iawfiw ( 'l crk .

H. P. Crownfield, Attorney,

No. st.,; I’xur. STREET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 26th 1872.—FAIRMOI'N'I‘

-lIO.\II~‘.STEAD BI’ILIIING ASStliCIATION,

No. I, vs. CHARLES l-iI’SSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in t'hcscprocccdings, "Itlf cand reported

by Herman I". Crownficld, Trustee. be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

that . oseph Fink, the Trustee in the '

e and reported .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mathews & Loney, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Ht-I'ccl.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COI’RTOI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2, I872.—J ULIA A. VAN Nib:

vs. FRANCIS A. GREEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property mcn

tioned in these proceedings, made and rcpo: '

cd by II. I). Loncy, Trustee, be l‘titilicd anl

confirmed, unless catiso'to the contrary then I -f

be shown on or before tthrd day of A ugr..-f

next: Providedacopyofthisordcrbc IflSt'I‘lv I

in some daily ncwspa er printed in Halli

more, once in each of t ircc successive. weeks

before the Ilrd day of August ncxt.

The report statcs the amount of sales to be

$1,101. JAMES R. BREWER. Cicrk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWEB.

Jy$lau€lw Clerk .

___.

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Strcct. .

N TIIE CI RCI'I'I‘ COI TRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July It, IS72.—-IN THE MATTER OF

THE TRIYS'I ESTATE OI" MARY ERICK.

Ordcrcd, That the lease of the property men

tioned in thcsc proceedings, made and rcpoi l

ed by \Vililam I". I-‘rick and Frank Prick.

'l‘rustccs, be ratified and confirmed. tinic~s

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: l’rovldcd a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

- of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$8,011). JAMES R. BREWER. Ch-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-lawriw Clcrk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. fill St. Paul strcct.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iulv :i, Iri—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. WILLIAM .u. \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioncd in these prt'icccdiligs, madc and re

porled by Isldor Rayner, I‘lsq., Trustee. be

ratified and continued, unless cause to me

contrary thcrcof be shown on or bcforcthe

5th day of August ncxt; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily new-'

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before theoth day

of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$160. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'I‘ruceopy—test: JAMES R. BREW EB.

JyS-Iaw-‘iw Clerk.

J. M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRt flfIT COURT OF BA L'I‘IMOBE

CITY, .Iunc 23th, 1872.—TIIE MOle

MEN'I‘AL PERMANE."I‘ Bl'IIJiINO AND

LANI) SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the propcr'y

mentioned in thesc proceedings, made and

reported by John M. Carter, Esq" Trustee,

be. ratified and confirmed, unless causc to the

contrary thereof be shown on or lwl'of‘O the

26th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be Inserted in some daily newspapcr

printed In Baltimore, once in each of time

successive weeks before the 213th day of July

nexn

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$3,585. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

_icQII-lawiiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OI“ TH E COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT Iil-ZB'I‘(_>RS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent In-btm's, that the said in

- solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, If any be

filed, and that the following nanch day hrs

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

figse, before the aforesaid Court of Common

ens.

Edwin J. Phillips, applied April 5th. Is72;

first appearance une' , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, I872.

Henry C. Gray, applied April 17th, 1872: first

appearance June ' , 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, IsT‘Z.

Michael Frank, applied April 15th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April '2'1'.h,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August oth, I872.

JIIIIICS H. Sechl, applied April 23th, 1572;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1872. '

John T. Howard, applied May ll, lsT‘l; first

appearance July I, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15. l~72;

. first. up )carancc July I, 1572; final hearing

Inserted in some daily m_-\\'sp:tper princh In ‘

Baltimore, once in cach of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8:475. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

Truccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeZ7-Iaw3w Clerk.

l

I

i

Scptem It?!“ 5, law.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, N72:

first tippcaraiicc July I, 1.572; final hearing

September 5, 1872.

olm W. Loudcnslager applied May 27,1312;

first uppcarancc July I, 18‘72; final hearing Scp

tember 5, I872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1‘72;

first appearancc August0th, lb72; final hearing

Octobcr'i'th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, lh72;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, INT).

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872: first

appearance August 5th, l872; final hearing

October 7th, lh'i'l.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

NT). 31 Sr. PAUL STREET,

mRO-Iy BALTIMORE.

JUSTICE OE TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. it LAW Bt'nmtsos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore,

GEORGE McCAI"I"RAY _

. JUSTICE or 'rni: PEACE,

OFFICE _No. 25‘ ST. PAUL S'rm-zm',

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE orrrcr: or TIIE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

lirlONDAY, JULY 8, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Dlmond Ingslls to John A. Wright, south

side of Camden, west from Eutaw street, 40X

5)". and noth side of Pratt, east from Greene

street, 8’1.tl)<109—$i,im.

Noah Gill and wife to \Vm. B. Gill, south

east side of' north Gay, south from Eden

St rcet, 13><72-$l00. _

Wm. J. Gill to Noah Gill, southeast side of

north Guy, south from Eden street,~13><72—

iloo, '

Wm. F. Bevan to W. P. Miller, east side of

( Eil'cy, north from Saratoga street, 18.5%)(110

“sum.

\V. P. Miller to Wm. F. Bevan, south side of

L-Ixinglon street, 15.il\.;150—$8,01lil.

Jlimes II. Iiogg to Jonuthan Parker, Jr. &c.,

south side of Baltimore street, north m

l-‘z‘cdcrlck turnpike, hum—$3.

James H. How to Jonathan I’nrkcr,.lr.,&c.,

s-mth side of Baltimore street, north from

Frederick turnpike, nix-5H5.

James H. l'logg to Jolntthun Parker,Jr.,&c.,

west side or (illmor, south from Fayette,

en's-ct. lNi.5;(157—35.

Basil L. \Vcllender to Isabella L. Black,

small side of Pratt,,soulli from Wolf street,

1; .so—smo).

DEEDS.

Jesse Shreeve and wife to Nnnh Gill, north

r of Broadway and Eager street, 51

 

. \lallonec and with to John Hubner,

west side of (‘ulhoun street, north from liar

lcni avenue, 50 (ill' a2,000.

John A. (irillin, &c. to Conrad Schnchhardt,

\wst side of Cc \tral avenue, north from Eager

sin-cl, lil" l—sjiillll.

Muller to \Vilhelmlna Muller, east

of Litilc Greene slrcei, south from Wel—

(" nc alley, 5.37;,60—14X26.

LEASES.

George \\'.Pcrkins and wife to Mayor and

(' iry ( ouneil, southeast corner of Howard and

Little Montgomery streets, 31,-1101—5SMXJ.

MORTGAGES.

Margaret A. Callctt to Margaretta Johnson,

sf nth hill" of Lexington, \vcst ii'om Strickcr

s". 1 act. lii_lll,\ till-$75.

Henry it. i'l-u'lcy to Bolton Building, Land

and Savings Society of Baltimore, west side

m'iiolion, south from Masher street, lllxlll‘t—

;j_1lllll.

licoru'c Koihc to Daniel Snyder, corner of

Mulberry and (Jhaisworth streets, 3U><ilil-—

figulil,

Angelina Lakemeycr to August Building

Association .\'o. 1, north side of Eastern avo

nuc, ll -.75—Sl,lli0.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Baltimore llutchers Loan and Amity Asso

ciation to Lewis \V. Marshall.

Maryland i‘crpciunl Land and Building

Society to George \V. Perkins.

Jonathan Parker, Jr. to James II. Hogg, 6w.

1 Elk Hall Building Association No. l to Gen.

(ville.

Mechanics Beneficial Society to Geo. Kothe.

Maria L. Shuffle to J. )1. illicit, drc.

Canton Building Association No. l to Ange

ina Inkcmeycr.

Thomas W. Ui‘lllin to Angelina Lakemeyer.

 

TElE COURTS.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Ilox. BOLIVAR D. DAans, Chief Judge.

I'on. GEORGE \V. Ilisnor, and Iiox. GEORGE

\V. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

“"ILI.S FILED—04‘ Xenophon Grant, de

ccnscd, and Hugh '1‘. Harrison, deceased.

\VILL PRonA'rED—Of John Schmidt, de—

ceased.

LETTERS GRANTED.—-Lettei‘5 ofadministra

tion on the estate of Elizabeth Southeomb,

deceased, were granted to Carey Southcomh.

Ohm-zit; P.\ssr-:D.—Authmlzingthe adminis

trator of Emily Griffin, deceased, to sell 11!

privatc sale lot and improvements on the

south side of \Vntson street.

Authorizing the executor of Edward E.

Allen, dcccascd, to transfer $3,000 U. H. Re 'ls

tcrcd fivc twenty bonds to Thomas H. Al en,

and the same amount to Mary R. Campbell,

specifically bequeathed 'to them under the

will of the deceased.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTI‘, Judge.

J. F. U. TALBO'I'I‘, Esq., State's Attorney.

TOWSONTO‘VN, July 8, l872.

The \Vcslcrn Maryland Railroad Company

vs. A. B. Patterson; exceptions to ratifica

tion of thcinquisiilon ofthe ury; postponed

on account of the absence 0 witnesses until

next term of Court. Court adjourned until

Tuesday. \V. S. K.

___-I'

lié?” John H. McCunn, who was

recently removed by the State Sen

uie from the posdion of Jud e of the

Superior Court of Lew Yor {, died,

early on Saturday, at his residence,

)0. 208 \Vcst Twenty-first street, in

that city.

lié?’ A California jury, in a suicide

case, lately found the following ver

dict: “ We, the jury, find that the

deceased was a fool.”

Legal Ethics.

It is a. half accepted tradition of the

press that newspaper's shall not com

ment on trials before their comple

tion. One does not plainly see, to

be sure, what difference it makes,

when jurors undergo an inquisition

before they are permitted to sit in

judgment to ascertain that they have

rea no newspapers, or at least have

disbelieved all news apers, and a

daily caution while t ey are sitting

to- read no newspapers, whether

newspapers ease the editorial mind

by declarations upon a case during

its progress or not. But whether or

not it be improper to discuss in news

papers an issue which av jury is en

gaged in trying, there are episodes in

every trial which to abstain from re-~

marking WQuld be to eclipse' the gaye

ty of nations, besides losing the uses

for rcproof and for cdificuilon which

those episodes give opportunities to

draw. And these things would be

worthless alike for mirth and for

meditation if the mention of them

were delayed. If the Stokes case is

not written about until it is over it

will~only be written about after it

has ceased to be talked about, which

is to a journalist abomination. If

Stokes had been tried within a week

after Fisk died, whether of perfora

tion, or of probing, or of peritonitis,

or of other and more rccondite causes

which the defence may hereafter

allege, every syllable of evidence

would have been eagerly read by

everybody. But- the trial has been

delayed six months, until it excites

a very languid interest in anybody,

and the report of it is apt to be a

tedium. As Montcsquieu maintain

cd that people to be happy whose

annals were tiresome, so we may de

clare that person accused of murder

lucky whose trial is a bore. The

counsel for Mr. Stokes, strange to

say, have endeavored to enhance this

tcdium, and they have done it at the

cost of counsel on the other side.

Vv'henever one of the prosecuting

counsel asks a question or inter )oses

an objection the lively Mr. Me 'con

suppresses him with playful allusions

to ‘ ‘blood-moncy” or direct com

mands to “private counsel” to ab

stain from remarking upon the case.

So frequent and so pcrsmtent are his

reiterations of these two phrases that

the render of the report 15 reminded

of the iteration of the friend of order

in the recent meeting of the strong

minded women of San Francisco

who continually appealed for silence

in these terms: “ Put out them

Hoodlums on the front seat.” And

the resemblance has been increased

as well as the comic efi‘ect produced

by both speakers, by the fact that

nobody seems to know what :1 Hood

lum may be, so nobody has been able

to apprehend the significance of Mr.

McKeon’s horror of “blood-money”

or the exceeding iniquity which re

volts him at the. existence of “private

counsel.” On Friday, however, Mr.

McKeon, assisted by Mr. Tremaine,

favored the jury and the reporters

with his views upon these points,

and expounded a code of professional

ethics so original and so striking that

we cannot refrain from em hasizing

it. Mr. Tremaine it seems ad made

the usual ritual allusion to blood

moncy. \Ve say ritual, because as it

was relevant to nothing in particular

it must have been meant in the na

ture rather of an observance than of

an observation. Thereu on the prose

cuting ofi'icer reminded i Ir. Tremaine

that Mr. Tremaine had himselftaken

“blood-money” in the case of Cole.

Mr. Tremaine answered that he was

paid by the State. The prosecuting

ofiiccr further remarked that Mr.

McKeon was then retained as “pri

vute counsel” for the prosecution of

a public offence and Mr. McKeqn

answered that the offence was libel

and not, murder. The prosecuting

ofiicer cited a capital disc in which

Mr. McKeon had taken “blood

money,” and Mr. McKcon replied

that in that case he was paid by the

county. '

The whole duty of lawyers, in the

exposition of it made by Mr. McKeon

and Mr. Tremaine, contains some

astonishingarticles of faith. It seems

to the non-legal mind that it is law

ful for aman to take money for doing

justice but not for doing injustice,

and that it does not matter who pays

him for doing justice, he is bound to

do it- nor for doing in'ustice, he is

bound not to do it. To n. McKeon

it seems otherwise. It depends not

only, as to many men we grieve to

say it does depend, upon how much

he gets for domg in ustice, but also

upon whom he gets it from, whether

he will do injustice or not. One may

take money from a county but not

from an individual for helping to

hang a man, and one may take

money from anybody for prosecuting

a man for libel, whereby the man

may lose his money, but not for

murder, wherein the man may lose

his life. Does Mr. McKcon maintain

that libel is a more serious ofl'ence

than murder, and that it is more im

portant that a. libellcr should be

punished than a murderer; that he

considers moans proper to be taken

for punishing libel which are grossly

improper to be taken for punishing

murder? If private counsel are aids

to justice why does he blame the

employment of private counsel in

the case of Stokes ? If rivate coun

scl are instruments of injustice why

does he consent to be a private coun

sel in any case himself? \Ve leave

him to impale himself upon either

horn of this dilemma. He cannot

escape both except- by maintaining

either that one must not serve God

and do justice when it is the devil of

private vengeance that bids him, or

else that one may serve the devil and

do injustice to get a fellow-being fined

or im )risoned but not to, get him

hange . This is not at all apretty

creed for a lawyer or for any man to

live by, and it is to be hoped its

author may henceforth confine him

self to the trial of his cause on its

merits. As a. professor of ethics he

cicny not successful.-—Ncw York

v’orl .

WTwo convicts, Goodyear and

Sheppard, attempted to escape from

the Oregon State prison on the 6th.

The guards shot Goodyear dead, and

Sheppard was recaptured.

WEditing a paper is very much

like carrying an umbrella on a windy

day. Everybody thinks he could

manage better than the one who has

hold of the handle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAIAYmE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known-as Chntsworih street.)

Pnor'. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., Pnrscrru.

Assisted by a nil corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advanta'rcs ofboih

city and country, (y its high healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all arts of the city.

Titans no )ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 4&0. FREE.

Bn'r Frvr. Rnsmsn'r Hrunnxu's ADMITI'ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JU BILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘ 'I‘EY ORGANS.

Scmlfor Illuslrated Cnialogue.

Every Instrument fullv warranted.

H. SANDERS .c 00.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md,

m13-ly General Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,

sMoxnns' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72'. \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard‘s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lhRiNILLA (JIGARSand CHEROOTS aSpe

c a y. ,

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLI".

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

mlT-lin II. 1“. BREWSTER, Manager.

OIIN A. HORNER & (1'0.

IMPORTERS AND .ionnmm Is

NOTIONS, HUSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

:m \V. BALTIMORE Srluarzr,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSHIXGH & llAILI-IY.

WIIOLESA LE

BOOKREIJd-lllh‘ AND STATIONERS,

No. 26'.’ Baltimore Street, Baltimore, lid.

Book Binding of every description executed

with Deafness and dcspatch.

lIE BALTUIORE I'I-ZWS COMPANY,

wuoLrsALE AND RETAIL

BUOI§SELLERS, S'l‘ATIONl—IILN,

AND Nl'2\\’>‘I)EALi£RS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

I". NICHOLSON,

o DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODH‘AIS, STATIONERY,

cimonos, :M‘.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Cnrrollion

liotcl, Baltimore, Md.

JACOB GMINDI-IR,

wnormsau: AND RETAIL nnALr-zns OF

FANCY II.\itD\V.-\RE. RKA'l‘l-IH,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (It lLLA RR.

muss sr-moo‘rs,
TABLE AND POCKET (‘ll'l‘Ll-IllY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOCIETY Guulis.

No. 14) South invcrt street, Baltimore.

ARNARD‘S

“'INE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fnyciic Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

ml3-tf' Baltimore. Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

minimtnnons.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNDIENT.

JOSHUA VANs'ANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. )Iclimzov, Secreiary to Mayor.

SAMUEL )lAi‘CUISBIN, comptroller.

I. Nirvrr'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALnl-Jn'r RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL. ‘

Fmsr BRAxcn.—Gco. U. Porter, President.

First \and.-—‘vVilliam A. A 1;.

Second \‘i'ard.-——Iicnr,v \ ' ~

Third \\'a ‘

Fourth \\'

Sixth \V'. .

Seventh Wald—Gnome \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—Jumc.~l Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—(lcor;c \V. liardcsty.

'l‘cnth \\"urd.—I{cnr,v Scini.

Eleventh \\'nrd.—\\'illi-.un Conn.

’i‘wclflll \Vurd.—(,'h-.irlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—.\. II. (.lrccniicld.

Fourteenth \\’al'd.—(icorgc U. Porter.

Fifteenth “'ard.—-Jamcs Hughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Hchcnkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—Wllliam Bone.

liighlccnth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \l'arli.-\Vm. \V. (lrndorfl’.

Twentieth \Vnrd.—John L. (it-itier.

A. V. Milholland chlefclcrk. Iiobl. I".Ross,

Ausslstnnt clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-nt

nrms. Master Henry Ilylnnd, page. '

Sscoxn BRANCIL—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and Ed Wards.—-llenry ("nslimyor.

3d and lih Wards —.l.ohn Wicker-sham.

51h and GUI W ..—-N. Rufus Gill.

Tlh and "tilt “'urdxarl. 5. Mills.

9th and lliih \Vnrds.—Owcn Ward.

Ilih and l21h Wards.—(‘harles U. Kerr.

lilth and lith \\'ards.-—J. l“. Sonnncrlock.

15th and liiih \\'ards.—'l‘homn+ White.

17th and lb'l-ll \\'ards.—.Iohn Ii. Marshall.

lllth and ‘Jlllh \‘i'ards.—.Iohn 'l‘. FOI'll

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brlulv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry I). Berry,

 

 
:2 J

page.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. l’au Rircct,

Baltimore.

WM. .1. BROWN. J. 1.. SYJIBIl-S.

ROWN & SYMMES,

A'r’ronnzvs AND (*oxvrzrnxcsr-s,

No. 15 Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUI)ERL

(‘OUNSI‘JJDR AT LAW,

No. 2Q St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practlscs in all the Courts or the City and in

the ('ourt of A penis at Annapolis.

A’s-Special nttcnt on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MBRRYMAN,

A'i‘Tl )RNEY AT LAlV,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALDEN I-l. FORRI'IN'l‘iiR,

ATTORNEY AT LANV,

Ann Bonn-non IN (.‘nnxcmn',

Law Buildings, R. \V. For. chinglon and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington sit.)

Baltimore.

MOSES R. \YAL'I‘l-Jlt,

A'I‘T‘OHXI-LY AT LA\\',

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET.

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNO‘VlH-IN

ATTORNEY' AT I. A\\',

No. s7 \YHiT FAxur'rn swam-7r.

Baltimore.

sAAc BROOKS .m.,

A'r'ron'sm AT I.A\\',

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore

ALFRED J. (‘ARIL A. \Ytut'l‘ll srxrrs.

ann .c Sl’A'i‘FS,

ATTORNEYS AND (TOUNSELLORs

\r l..\\\'
N0. 23 Lexingtdn Hire-en'Baliimorcn

Practice. in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

‘Dl'B’l‘ 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

moms BAKER rs. \VAINWBIGHT

Bao'rnnas.

tppcal fi-om the Circuit Court for Cecil County.

Dissenting opinion by MILLER, J.

The raycrs graan and rejected

it the t ird exce tion make no refer

nce to the pleadings, but present the

road question whether the roof

hows a case entitling the plaintiff to

ecovcr in any form of action.

The ev'dence, which is without

ontradic on, shows that on the lst

>f March, 1867, the defendants desir

ng to purchase a parcel of land in

ielaware count ', Pennsylvania, then

ibullt to be so] at sheriff’s sale, and

'or the purpose of securing a debt due

hem by the owner, and not wishing

o be known as the purchasers, re

iuestcd the plaintiff to attend the

axle and bid and purchase the land

’or them at a price not exceeding

=84“); that plaintiff, in company with

:lefendants and their attorneys, at

tended the place and bid for the land

to the amount of $7,025, at which

price it was knocked down to him,

and he give his name to the sheriff

as the purchaser; that he paid the

sheriff $200 in (ash, and the defend

ants immediately thereupon gave

him their check for the same; that at

the same time and in presence of the

defendants and their attorneys, he

and the sheriff signed an instrument

of writin in which the terms of sale

are stat , being in substance that of

the purchase mone was to be

paid in cash, and t e residue on or

More the fourth Monday of March,

W37, and in case of failure to comply

the land should be resold at the pur

thaser’s risk, he to derive no benefit

from the resale, but to pay the de

ficiency between his bid and the price

subsequently obtained, with all inter

st, costs and expenses, and upon

zomplying with these conditions the

hire laser was to have a deed in due

:‘orm on paying the customa fees,

ind by which the plaintiff Signing

Iis own name, and affixing his own

nil, acknowledged that the land was

hirly struck off to him at his bid of

",015, and for that sum acknowledged

tiniself indebted to the sheriff and

found himself to pay the same, agree

ble to the above conditions of sale,

nd the sheriff at the same. time sign

da receipt for the $200, part of the

\urchase money; that the defendants

hen and there thanked the plaintiff

pr what he had done in the premises,

lill promised to comply with the

auditions, and pay the residue of the

nrchase money for the land when

ayable according to the terms of

lie, and that plaintiff should have

infurther trouble in the matter; that

luintifl‘ directed the sheriff’s deed

pr the land to be made to the defend

Ms, and the time and place was ap

ointcd forthe payment of the monev

fill delivery of the deed, to which

tfcndants assented and expressed

liemsclvcs as fully satisfied with the

min rement; that the parties met

Bijou ingly at the time and place ap

nnted, when defendants said they

ere unable to procure the balance of

it purchase money, and requested

\lllpbtained from the sheriff an ex

lnsion of time for about six weeks,

Hrhich time they promised to pay

[‘2 same, but failed to do so and the

Hi was afterwards resold b the

cuff ata less price and pure used

Etbl‘othel‘ of the defendants; that

intiff was thereup0n Sued by the

hit for the balance of the purchase

' or any

money on the first sale, and judg

ment was obtained against him on

the 27th ofFebruary, 1868, for$3,749.87

with interest and costs, which he was

compelled to y under execution;

that plaintiff requently called upon

defendants to furnish the money for

payment of this balance of purchase

money, and they frequently promised

to do so, and to pay the laintifl‘ for

all his pa ments, troub e and ex

penses in t e premises, and for that

pur assi ned to him a claim on

which he rea ized about $3,000.

It was also proved that when the

suit of the sheriff against the plain

tiff came on for tria in the Pennsvl

vania Court, the defendants attended

for the avowed urposc of defending

the same, and t ere was a consulta

tion between the defendants, their

attorneys and the plaintiff in refer

ence to that case and the roper

course to be ursued, and it was

agreed that ju gment should be en

tered for the aforesaid sum of$3,749.87

with stay of execution for three

months, at which time the defend

, ants promised to pay thesaid amount,

and at their request the judgment

was entered accordingly.

The plaintiff seeks to recover so

much of the money thus paid by

him as remains unpaid by the de

fendants, with interest, costs and ex

penses, or in other words, for the loss

and damn e he has thus actually sus

tained. he defence set up in the

4th section of the statute'of frauds

which the Court below sustained, and

held to be a complete bar to any re

covery, b rejecting the prayers of

the plaintiff and gmntin that of the

defendants to the effect, t at the evi

dence in the cause is not le lly suf

ficient to entitle the plaintiff to re

cover. The claim is so manifestly

just and the defence taken so dis

honest that I was anxious to be con

vinced the statute did not apply

but after a most atient and careful

consideration of t e case, and exami

nation of the authorities, I have been

unable to reach that conclusion, and

cannot distinguish it in principle

from the cases of Lamborn vs. Wal

son, 6 lid: J., $2; Duvall vs. Peach,

1 Gill, 172, and other Maryland de

cisions on the same subject. The

agreement or arrangement between

t e parties vas a verbal one, and

amounts to this: that the plaintiff

was to purchase the land in his own

name, but for the defendants, who

were to be the real owners and were

to furnish the money at a future day

to enable the plaintiff to meet his en

gagements With the sheriff, the ven

or; or to state it more favorably

pgrhaps for the plaintiff, it may be

rmed a. verbal contract or agree

ment by which the plaintiff was em

ployed by or constituted the agent of

the defendants to purchase the land

for his employers or principals in

his (the agent’s) own name, with the

superadded verbal stipulations that

the former were to be the owners or

have the benefit of the purchase, and

were thereafter to advance the money

to enable the a ent to fulfil the writ

ten contract w ich he was to make

and did make in his own name with

the vendor.

The plaintiff’s whole case rests upon

a breach or failure by the defendants

to perform their part of this verbal

agreement. This lies at the founda

tion of his claim, and must appear or

be shown under whatever form of

action he may seek redress. The

well known terms of this 4th section

of the statute, and “no action shall

be brought upon any contract or sale

of lands, tenements or hereditaments,

interest in or concerning

them, unless the agreement upon

which such action shall be brought,

or some memorandum or note there

of shall be in writing, signed by the

party to be charde, or some other

pen-son thereunto b him lawfully

authorized.” This wfulauthoriza

tion need not bein writing; and it is

well settled that a party may ver

bally employ an agent to make and

sign the contract for him, but the

agent so employed must make the

contract in writing, and either sign

the principal’s name or his own name

asagent for the princi al ; that is, he

must so sign as to bin the principal

and not himself. The execution of

the agency is the discharge of the

agent, who can neitherderive a bene

fit under or suffer loss from the con

tract. In my judgment that is the

extent of the authorit to the agent

which this section of t e statute con

templates. 1 am aware there are

cases—21 11010., 287, Ford vs. Wil

liams; 6 Wheat 79, IIuIbert rs. Bor

den,- 21 Md. 489, Oelricks &

Lurman 'vs. Ford—which decide that

the a ent and principal may be both

boum by a written contract to which

the name of the agent alone appears,

without any designation of agency

or disclosure b the writing of the

srincipal, and 111 such cases the un

isclosed principal may also prove

by oral testimony that the agent was

acting for him, and may sue on the

contract and take the benefit thereof,

though the agent cannot escape his

responsibility by proving in the

same manner that he was contracting

only as agent. But these are usually

cases of commercial contracts by

brokers or factors for the sale of

goods or merchandise within the 17th

section of the statute; and I have not

been able to find any case where this

doctrine, that the undisclosed princi

pal may in this wa ' claim the bene

tof the contract, as been applied

to contracts for the sale or purchase

of lands under the 4th section of the

statute. But even if such adjudica

tion could be found elsewher I am

satisfied it cannot be reconcil with

the decision of this Court in Lam

born vs. Watson, already cited.

In that case Lamborn, whose land

was about to be sold under execu

tion, perceiving it would not then

sell for its real value, entered into a

verbal a cement with \Vatson that

he shoul bid it off for and u on his

(Lambom’s) account, to enab e him

to gain timeto raise money to satisfy

the execution. \Vafson accordingly

bid off the property in his own name

at less than its real value, and after

wards conceiving the dcsign of turn

ing the purchase to his own advan

tage, entered into a fraudulent en

gagement with the sheriff to retain

the land for their mutual benefit,

and refused to relinquish it to Lam

born, who had made an arrangement

with the execution creditor to pay off

all that was due him on the execu

tion. Lamborn then sued \Vatson

to recover damages for a violation of

this verbal agreement between them,

and the latter relied as a defence

upon the statute of frauds. The

Court said the statute probably gen

erates as many frauds as it revents;

that more disgraceful con uct than

that of -\Vafson and the sheriff had

seldom found its Way into a court of

justice, and the defence set up was

entirely of a icce with it. Yet they

were constrained to sustain that de

fence, and to deny the plaintiff all

right of reCovery, bemuse they could

not do otherwise without overturn

ing the statute. It would have been

an easy solution of the difiiculty, and

the Court Would have been s mred

the expression of their just in igna

tion at the wron thus successfully

perpetmted, if trey had so )posed

almborn could have proven t e ver

ba figs-ney and claimed as an undis

clos principal the benefit of the

contract of purchase made by \Vatson'

as his agent with the sheriff. The

idea that such a remedy was open to

him did not occur either to counsel

or the Court; but, on the contrary, in

face of the argument made b the

plaintiff’s counsel, that the cons dera

ion inthe verbal agreement was suf

ficient if it was for the benefit of the

plaintiff and not prejudicial to the

defendant, and that where a rt '

undertakes to act in a trust is

answerable, the Court, in plain terms,

say: “If the plaintiff could be per

mitted to recover on this cement,

there is no case in which t e statute

could revail, and it would becomes

dead etter, and that courts of law

cannot entertain actions upon verbal

contracts within the statute on the

ground of fraud in refusing to per

form them.”

From this it seems to me quite

plain that if the plaintiff in this case,

after makin the written and scaled

contract wit- the sheriff, had found

he could make money out of the pur

chase, and had chosen to hold on for

himself, he could have set the de

fendants at defiance by relying on

the statute as a defence to any action

they could possibly bring against

him; they could neither recover the

land nor damages for violation on

the part of the plaintiff of the verbal

agreement between them, and thus

they would have been deprived of

all benefit of that agreement. That

being the case, I am unable to per

ceive how a different result can fol

low from a breach of the same agree

ment by the defendants. It cannot

vbe out of the statute for one party

and within it for the other. It also

appears to me that the law announced

in Holliday vs. Sharp, 4 Jlld. Rep.,

455, is quite inconsistent with the

idea that the statute is inapplicable

to the resent case. In that case it

was he d that a. parol agreement be

tween two persons to purchase land,

one of whom was to make the ur

chase and each to pay one-hal the

price and take one-half the land, was

within the statute, and the party

who did not make the purchase,

would derive no benefit from the

contract. The Court also there quote

with approbation the case of Fauke

vs. IIaughlcr, 8 Marshall, 57 to the

effect that if a (party buy land in his

own name an on his own credit,

the statute is applicable and it can

not be proved by pnrol that theIpur

chase was for another’s benefit. ow

can this doctrine be reconciled with

the decision that the party thus pur

chasin in his own name, may be

treate as the agent of another. If

this doctrine of agency is allowed in

such (:ises, then parties who have

made advantageous purchases of real

estate in their own names may find

themselves converted by parol testi

mony into agents of others, who can

claim the benefit of their contracts,

and thus a way will be opened for

the commission of the very frauds

and pcrjuries which it was the chief

pur )()se of the statute to prevent.

luntcrtaining these views, I am of

opinion the rulings in the third ex

ception should be afiirmed. A ma

jority of the. Court have, however

reached a difi‘erent conclusion, and

are of opinion the statute is no bar

to a recovery by the plaintiff in this

(rise. The result is, the judgment

must be reversed on this exception,

and a new trial awarded.

I a ree that a reversal on this

groun renders the expression of any

opinion upon the questions raised by

the first and second exceptions en

tirely unnecessary, as they will be

come wholly immaterial in the fur

ther progress of the cause.

True copy—Test:

James S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

. FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont. St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a all corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute e oys the advan cs ofboth

city and country, (y its high, hcalt Iy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all arts of the city.

TERMS MO ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTs ADMI’l'i‘EI).

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TIIEMOLO and \'0x JUDILANTE im

Eorvements peculiar to and original with the

EY ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument nag warranted.

H S D RS. AN a CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mI3-ly General Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,
sMOIII-zns‘ EMI’ORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTSaSpo

alty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STaEI-rr.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

mIT-lm H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER a CO.

IanTI-ms AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, dc.

368 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS dz BAILEY,

WHOLmALE

BOOKS‘ELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLEBS, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICIIOLsON,

a DEA IAER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOB ac.

170 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOObS.

No.)l0 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

UL , Prop’r,

mIB-tf Baltimore, Md.

Between

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LA\\' BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Pan Street,

Baltimore.

“'5. J. BRO‘VN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ArronNI-zrs AND CONvEYANcEns,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

(‘OI'NSI'ILLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises In all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of A penis at Annapo is.

[Age-ng1M attent on given to the collection

0 .

J. L. SYIIMES.

08. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Bal imore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND SOLIcIToa IN CHANCERY,

Law Building, S. W. Cor. Lexin n and St.

Paul Stree , (entrance on Lex ngton St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 85 ST. PAUL Eraser,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS Jn.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR

AIm. a SPATPB,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

NO. 28 Lexin on Street, ’Itaitimore. i

Practice in all e Courtsof Maryland and;

District of Columbia. 1

A- “'OBTH SI'ATLS.

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflldavila . . . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not Otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal 0 same

ori inal instrumen .

Appr ment of value or damage or for

any other plur ose, for each sheet of

aper on w ic it is written . .

ment 0/ a Lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Z, ‘ of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stam . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand.......

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ayment ofan sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

time esi nated:

For a sum ess than 81(1) . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or fI’ac

tional part thereof in excess of3100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or Inore, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or fTac

tional part thereof in excess of 3100 .

Bill q! lading or receipt (other tiian‘char

tar-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported fI-om a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . ‘

Bill of ladlng, domestic or inland

Bill 0/ sale by which an ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, 8 mil be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed8600 . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceedingtlmo

Exceeding $1,000 for every add tional

amount of or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

whe the mone u timateiy recover

able ereupon 8 81 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,600, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bout—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and efl'ects

gea‘;)oand personal, does not exceed

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of ofllce . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ption, other t Ian such

as may be refluired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor e deeds, and not otherwise

charg . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

stamp' as

A

A

an . . . . . .

" ‘ flu, or any certificate or

II'IcInoranduIn showing an interest in

the property or accumu ations oi'any

Incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . .

Over $50 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1.000, or part thereof

1 of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, 8on or less . . .

Over SliJO . . . . . . .

(Certificates ofmeasurement or wei ht

ofanimals,wood, coal,or hay; cert ti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledglment or prooftherdof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Utarler-partyWr renewal, do" of same)

contract or agreement for charter oi’

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 1 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 800 and not over 600 tons .

Over till) tons . . . . . . .

Cbntruct, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ofsale of merchan ise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

crt ', issued by brokers, or persons

act ng as such each . . . .

Ctmwyance.—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for eve ' $500, or part thereof .

Entry of good-t, c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over 6100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over$500 . . .

Over . . . . . . .

Withdrawal fI-om bonded warehouse .

Indonemcnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan er's returns .

Imurance (Life).— olicy or assignment,

M., of same, not over $1,900 . . .

Over 81,000,.and not over 80,000 . .

Overt-1,000 .. . . . . . .

Exempt

'

Exempt.

$005

Exempt.

J

5

10

. Exempt.

Exempt.

50

50

Exem t.1p00

100

8915

cmeg

G"

@0196»!

8888

Exempt.

25 p

60

100

Insurance (Marine, 'Iniand, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same, on which the pre

mium is Sit) or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over $50 . . 60

Leona, agreement, memorandum, or con

traet, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $210, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Dom:mcrd:.—-\Vri t, or other ori inal

process, by which any suit, 0 ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from Justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court ofrec

0rd; warrant of distress . .

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the ayment of money, over $106

and no over$500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

3; cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Convevance.

Order for tie ayment of money. (See

Bank Che .)

age Tk-kct, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing 885

or less . . . . . . . .

Over 836 and not over $50 . .

Every additional $50, or part

81 more.

vanera‘ Check: . . . . . .

vacr 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for Officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

'I‘o sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate 0/ Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

the'reof,

Excmpt.

MOM/ell, for custom house entry or cl ear- .

("Ooh-I

888

8

ll)

1 00

W3

50

Exempt.

00

1,000 . . . . . .

Over 81,0!» and not exceeding (110 .

Every additional $1,000, or part ereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protc of note, check, draft, Arc.

Item" for any sum of money or

payment of any debt . .

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for

delivery of property . .

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . . E

Hoprielary Malicines, perfhmery, 00s

roi- the

the

23

Exempt.

Exempt.

xempt.

HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO., 01'

BALTIMORE,- ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND 8n.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by I re, on very fhvorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF numerous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A po (1, Herman J. Reiw,

Joshua Dry en, ohn M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, II. It. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Geo e Franck,

Hu h Bolton, \Vili am Himms,

J. . Anderson, \Viiiiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett,

Jos. J._Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

' - John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m?!) Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO)!

PANY, S. W. ConNEa or SoU'rI-I AND

WATER STItEE'rs, established upwards of half

a Center , insures against loss or damage by

fire, in t e city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Company, no issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE T OLICIl-LS.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or DIIu-Ic’roas.

Geo eR. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

Davi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton tewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. New mer,

Henry Carroll, Orville IIorwitz,

Richard S. Stcuart, William W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mm FRED'K WOODWORTH, Scc‘y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STnEIrr.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, Presidan

James Myer,

Dlnwrons.

Wm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Rna , -

John Ahern, Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

Geor e H. Berry William H. \Yeish,

\Viil am Buehler,

W. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Si le,

0. N. Mackenz e,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villlnm S. Young,

William Sehloss,

David Carma, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Dner,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

m2) VICTOR CLUNE'I‘, Sec‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orrxce No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST sman

and out of the (athy at fair rates.

metics, re nrations, &c. each pack

age reta i at not over 213 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 5) cents .

Over fl) cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over 61 . . .

Eve additional 50 cts., or part there

1

2

3

4

Wm. Brid es,

Chaunéciy rooks,

. W. \VARD, President

DIRECTORS.

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shr 'ock1

of, ‘ cents more.

Friction Matches, or .lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

e of 100 matches, or thereof .

Pac ages of more than 00 matches, fer

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

notexce in flfty-twocardsin num

ber, irre‘spect ve of price or value .

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAnUEI. MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

_ I. NEVI'rr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITcIIIx, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BnANcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—Wiiiiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—Henr VVeitzel.

Third Ward—Bu h ‘iflbrd.

Fourth Ward—Jo n K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth “’ard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward.—-J-.uncs Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—Gcorge W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—Henr Seim.

Eleventh Ward.— iiiiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.-—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Viliiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milrny.

Nineteenth Ward.—Wm.

Twentieth Ward.-—John L. Gettier.

W. Orndori‘f.

A. V. Milhoiiand chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

SEOOND BnANOII.--N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th Wards.-Owen Ward.

llth and 12th \Vards.—Charics G. Kerr.

Dith and l-ith \Vards.—J. F. SomInerlock.

15th and 16th Wards.-Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards.--John 11. Marshall.

19th and 'lllth Wards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm.

clerk and sergeam-at-arms.

P889

Henry

J. Brad , assist.

. Berry,

John Turn all,

John E. Hurst, G. W. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN1',

OFFICE, SumND STREET, adjoining the

I’Ostotflce on the west. Short insurance fora

day or Ion er eriod. Also Pe tual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or Dmscrons.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. WhitrIdge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohier.

m20 RICHARD B. os'r, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE -

COMPANY OF BALTIMO

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A inst Loss or Dam

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Bryce John Casmrd,

O. Difi’en erfI'er. Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas,

John Cugie,

Jackson C. Gotg

J. rown Geo e.

mi) JAMES OW US, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANI

OFFICE No. 4 SOUTII STREET.

Cash Ca ma Simian—Insures Property, in I

Ferdinand Meyer,

James L. Barbour,

Charles Markeli,

on of the cl on favorable terms.

JO CUSHING, President.

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. W’illinms.

J. C. “'hecden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldel.

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob ’I‘rus Wm. Baker,

E. K. SchaeI‘fer, Edward UOIIIIOIIX,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Palne

m20 JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary

NOTARIFS PUBLIC FOR THE CITY

- BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. I Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sit.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles st!

HRIVER a co. _
SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEI‘».

166 We“ BALTIMORE STnsI-rr.

(One door West of Adams Express.

Baltimofl

\



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

I '1‘ OF APPEALS consists of
HEnccgiIti‘gc, specially elected "from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city, and

the ChiefJudge 0f the seven remaining udi

ciai Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE: BARTOL.

IIIGCIIIQ'TUi-I STEWART

Hox. JAMES . . - .

Hoar. JOHN nrrcnsu. ROBINSON.

Hos. RIanRD GiIASON.

nos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

1108.0LIVER MILUER.

nos. RICHARD JOIINs BOWIE.

110x. GEORGE ERRNT.

CLRRII

JAMI-B s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. BHAAFF STOCKE'I'I‘.

ATTOBNBY GENERAL

HON. ANDREW K. MISTER.

Tsnxs 0F COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

Tamas 0F COURT:

The Judges of the ClrcuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, dc. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 9 :

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or ma hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to Whic jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or Iix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all busiueas not re uiring the

interposition ofajur shall be, as ar as prac

tlcab e, disposed O at said intermediate

temIs"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAnn A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JonN It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

l T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms (hurt.

\Voucs'srsa CouN'rY.—Snow HIE—Third

Mondav in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET (kmNTY.—I'rtvweu Anna—Second

Monday in January,April July and October.

DORCIIFSTER COUN'rY.— "abridge—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VK‘OMICO UOUN'I‘Y.—-L\'llisbtlr]j.—Firflt Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of.iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a maJority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. \VchImand on. FREDERICK

STUIII', Associates.

Tcmw of Gum:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—D¢-rwon.-Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'lALBO‘l‘ UOUNTY.—~EGJ¢On.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—Gmtrevllle.-First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—CIwrtertown.-Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.-Elkton.—Second Mond in

Februa - First Mondayin April,Third It on

dsy in ii’u'ly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GuAsON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTI‘ an Hon. JAIII-rs D.

O WAT-mas, Associates.

Terms of Court:

BALTIMORE (kmNTY.—7bwsontown.—First

Monday in March Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in September, and “irst Mon

da in December.

Aaroan COUNTY.-Belair.--Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY Chichudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I'TER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARim, Associates.

Terms of (hurt: _

ALLRGANY COUNTY.—0umberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VAsnINGTON COUNTY.—Hagerstmvn.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIan MILLER, Chichudgc.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. \V ILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

ANNE ARUNDI-IL Count—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARRoLL COUNTY.—- Wedmfmten—First

Monday in April and September.

HOW’ABI) COUNTY.--Ellicott Cum—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEIRS Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

FREDERICK COUNTY.—Frederick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.--Roelwille.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEV INTI-I JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon; GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDRR, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Uppe'r Marlbo

r h.--i~'irst Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in Janna ' and June.

CIIAIILE-i COUNTY.-P0rl Ibbacco.—-Third

aieonday in February, May, July and Novem

r

CALVERT COUNTY.—Pflnce Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.—Leonardlm|m.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tut-:Surmnm Basel-I is com

’1‘. PARKIN Sco'rr, Chief-Ind c; Ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY ‘. GARRY, Hon.

CAnI-nnLL I . PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, J r., Associates.

The Jud es oftheSu reme Bench are seal 11—
ed to the Oilowing Collirts: g

SUPERIOR COURT or BALI-moan CITY.—

Judge DonnIN, with Judge GAIIEY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINsON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON Plasma—Judge GARnY,

with Jud e DoanIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN,

sioncr ofInsolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT CocRT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc PINKNEY, with Judge 80011 to assist.

JAMES R. Baa-wan, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILIIOR with Judge Donnm to assist. WIL

LIAM F. CKEWEN Clerk. GEORGEP.KANE,

Sheritl’. A. I (No-I'r, State‘s Attorney.

cd of Hon.

.r.o

FRI-:thch PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT—Judge SCOTT,

with Jud e PINstY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, lcrk.

The Su rlor Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

.Crlmina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

ago Second Monday of July shall be a return

y.

ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever day, except Sundays, from ii

o'clock, A. it ., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cbm-t- Home comer North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. Vi’m. Fell Giles, District Judge. Cierk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United Statesmarshal,

Edward Y. Goidsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATIN DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oiflcers of this Court are the same as

the Otlicers ofthe Circuit Court]

Terms of Court at held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

Flrst District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'I‘ MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—108 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s'Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note Offered ibr

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Icnry A. Thompson, President; J.

.lerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commit-F

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier' William W. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Dlscount ys Mondayan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 1580th Street, op

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Char cs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Viekers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Frida . Dividends, April an

October. Election, pril.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, North west corner of Lombard and

South Streets. .I. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondn and hurst . Dividends, January

and J u y. Election ' 'I‘utsday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 'i‘. aldwin

President' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluil“, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, 'Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'ette Streets. J. Gitiin s, President;

J. M. L ttig, Cashier. Discount ay, \Vednes

duay. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \Vcdnesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election,2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesda . Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Ainutt, President- EdW. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, “’ednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE BSouth Ga Street. Columbus O’Don

nell President; .8. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randoi h, Cashier.

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappeli, Presi

dent; l . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5South Street, lglionuparua Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Do a, Monday

and Thursday. Eicction,2d'1‘u ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL“ SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore-Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shrlvcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

ill Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardest)“, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofilce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doliield,

Cashior.

LA‘V INSTITUTE.

TIIE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

-_

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, FAQ"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, FAQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, £841.,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY or INSTRL'e'rION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1872, and ending 3h! May, 1573.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAII BROWN and AR

TIIUII (IRON-mi BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department ofInstructlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VRNARLB, Esq., has charge of the Do

pnrtment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, qu., has charge or the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the tirst Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on t subjects of lecture,

with oral examination on both. A Moot

cow: is held by one or other of the, Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration Of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" i opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereaiter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baitimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminenth

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

runs.

The annual session of eight months, horn

the list October to the that May, is divided into

two terms or four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

tick ct of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket Of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the Whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from Si to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Rule-Day Docket Called.

In the Baltimore City Court, Judge

Scott, the July Rule-day Docket was

called yesterday, appearances and

judgments by default entered and

extended.

Chappell & Leary vs. Chas. Peach;

judgment by default for want of ag

earance, extended for $136.45. .

. L. Leary, Esq., for plaintiffs.

Elizabeth R. Owens vs. Irving W.

Gist and Mary his wife; judgment by

default for want of ap earance, ex

tended for $182, with interest from

the 8th July, and costs. Benjamin

Price, Esq., for plaintiff.

Moritz and Joseph Lowenbach vs.

John D. C. Wolf; action on promis

sory notes by consent; judgment by

confession for .- 4.39, with interest

from 29th June, 1 72, and costs. Same

vs. Henry \Volf; judghment by con

fession for $574.40, wit interest and

costs. R. G. Keene Esq., for plain

tiffs; W. S. Bryan, Esq" for defend

ant.

Max Jacobi and David V. Zeller

vs. Michael Holden; judgment by

confession for $311.50, wit interest

from May 14th, 1872 and costs. R.

G. Keene, Esq., for pl’aintifi's; Messrs.

Hack&Chilton and Thomas J. Clarke

for defendant.

The Court was adjourned until

Monday, 5th August.

Life Insurance and I'man-ity.

The life insurance world ap ears to

be particularly disturbed at t iis time

upon the question of the suicidal

clauses in its policies. The courts

are, unfortunately, divided in their

opinions as to the validity of these

clauses, which declare that if the in

sured dies by his own hand the policy

becomes forfeit to the company.

Such a. declaration made by the in

surer and accepted by the insured

would seem to be a contract of so

bindin and explicit a nature as to

preclu e any possibility of a misun

derstanding oradivergence ofopinion

regarding its validity. But the courts

have, in a majority of cases, held that

the policy is not voided by the sui

cide, for the reason that the act of

felo-de-se establishes conclusively in

sanit , a diseased condition of the

min which makes the insured not

res onsible for his conduct.

‘ ' he ve ablest authorities on

medical jurisprudence hold that the

act of the suicide is not compatible

with the theory of sanity, and if it is

incompatible, certainl he who dies

by his own hand shou d not be held

responsible for his own death. If he

were not sane at the time he entered

into the agreement with the insur

ance company he could not be held

bound by anythin he did. He must

be of sound min to be capable of

making a contract at all.

All this is based, of course, upon

the presumption that the act of sui

cide always determines insanity.

And we th nk in almost every caseit

should do so. \Ve leave room for

the exceptional cases, because we be

lieve the sometimesbthough very

rarely in eed, occur. It must be re

membered that the man who con

templates defrauding an insurance

com any in this manner, gives his

life win a stake of which he can

not enjoy one farthing. His love for

wife or child may be greater than his

love of existence, but there are few

men, indeed, willing to die for wife

or children who do not know that

they are better helps to them than so

much cash. Once in a hundred years

there ma be found some one who

will rush into the arms of death for

such a. far ofi‘ and doubtful prize, but

we doubt if such an one is of any

more frequent growth.

\Ve, therefore, think that the courts

have m the main decided wisely this

uestion as between the insured and

t e insurers, and if it should become a

generally established principle of law

that the act of suicide does not inval

idate a policy it would be better for

both parties to the bond. Recently

the companies have shown too eager

adisposition to cry Fraud! Fraud!

Fraud! in cases of suicide and it

has been to their great loss that they

have done so. No company can have

so 00d an advertisement as that one

which informs the public that all its

losses are paid promptly, and no com

pany can gain a worse reputation

than by constantly striving to estab

lish that its policy holders are in the

habit of committing feIo-de-se on

purpose to benefit their heirs and

assi as.

Life insurance is so generally re.

cognized as the best~investment any

man can make for his family that

every one is anxious to secure its

benefits, but thousands are deterred

from doing because a few companies

have impaired public confidence in

the integrity of all by their singular

partiality for delaying payment of

their losses, or by tryin to avoid

them altogether. We believe that if

the companies would agree to strike

out oftheir olieies thesuicide clauses,

they woul be largely benefited, for

then it would ap r to the public

that they had vo untarily accepted,

instead of being forced to accept,

what the courts ave almost univer

sally declared to be good law, viz:

that the act of suicide establishes

insanity, and insanity establishes

irresponsibility. — Philadelphia In

gun-er.

Defence of liladame D-iacblanc.

Charles Reade's Defence of Madame Dixbliuio, the

Hardness-“He Puts Himself in Her Place"

“Aforethonght” and “Malice” According to the

Dictionary.

The followin letter has been ad

dressed to the itor of the Pall Mall

Gazette by the famous novelist Chas.

Reade:

SIR: Now those swift-footed hares,

my el nent contemporaries, have

gallope over Dixblanc’s trial, mayI

ask on in the name of humanity, to

let t is tortoise cran over it with his

microscopic eye? Where female cul

i'its are to be judged a patient

rudge, who has studied that sex

rofoundly in various walks of life,

including Dixblanc’s, is sometimes a

surer exponent of facts than is a

learned law er. I will kee strictly

within the limits of the legs. defence.

The Crown used Dixblanc as its Wit

ness to the killing, and this, by a

rule of law which is inexorable and

ovems alike a suit or an indictment,

et in the péisoner’s explanations as

evidence. at there are degrees of

evidence; what she said against her

self was first-class evidence; what

she said favorable to herself was low

evidence, to be received when it is

contradicted neither by a living wit

ness noraclear fact. I kee within

this circle, traced by the Ju e him

self, simply premising that have

seen many a risoner acquitted on

his own ex anations of motives,

thus made missible through poor

evidence, by the prosecutor.

Now did the criminal seek the vic

tim, or the victim her? \Vhere was

thecrimccommitted? Inthekitchen.

> And what is the kitchen ? It is a poor

man’s cottage on the ground floor of

a gentleman’s house. No paper—no

carpet~stone floor—it is made like a

servant’s home out of contempt; but

the result of that contempt is, that

the female domestic feels at home in

it, soul and body. It is the servant’s

house, and the cook’s castle and

workshop. To come and insult her

there gal s her worse than in the gen

tlefolk’s art. ‘Vhat a lady feels if a

cook wal '5 up into the drawin ~room

to affront her, that the cook eels if

the mistress comes down into her cas

tle to affront her. Buta kitchen is

something else—it is an arsenal of

deadly weapons, with every one of

which the cook is familiar. The

principal are a hatchet to chop wood,

a rolling- in, a steel to sharpen

knives, a c eaver, an enormous poker,

a bread knife, carving knives, &c.

Into this cook’s castle and arsenal of

lethal weapons comes Dixblane’s

mistress on a Sunda forenoon, when

even aeook is entit ed to a little bit

of peace and some little reduction of

her labor, if possible, and gives an

inconsiderate order. The cook says

there’s no need for that, dinner is

not till seven. This offends the mis

tress, and she threatens to discharge

her on the spot. The cook says she

will go directly if her month’s wages

are paid her. “No,” says the mis

tress “I will keep you your time,

but I will make you suffer.” Here

there is a lacuna; but the climax was

that the mistress called this poor

hard-working woman in her castle

and Workshop a prostitute, and dwelt

upon the e 1thet. Then the cook,

goaded to ry, took not one of the

murderous wea as close at hand,

but spran at er inistress’s throat,

and grip it with such fury that she

broke the poor creature’s jaw and

throttled her on the spot, and ro

bably killed her on the spot w at~

ever she may have said to t e con

trary. The deed done, the crimi

nal is all amazement, vacillation,

and uncertaint in word and deed.

Her deeds: s e carria the body

wildly here and there; she puts a

rope around its neck in a mad at

tempt to pass the act off for sui

cide; she resolves omfiight; she has

not the means; she casts her eyes

round and sees the safe with money

in it; she breaks it open and takm

enough for her pur ose; she does

not pillage; she stea s the means of

flight; she robs in self-defence. Her

words: “ I leave for Paris this even

ing.” Then a horror falls on her

like a thunderclap. “No, I shall

never see Paris again, not even my

parents.” Is there nothing human

in this sudden cry of a poor savage

awakening to her crime? “I shall

try to leave for America.” So, then,

she goes out intending to sail to

America, and goes just where she

did not mean to go—to Paris. She

gets there, and instantly pays a just

ebt with the money she no lon er

needed to save her life. In ot er

words, she is no more a real thief

than a real murderer, as the common

sense of mankind understands the

words. With the light thus reflected

by her subsequent conduct, all vacil

lation and inability to carry out a

design, I return to the homicide and

its true interp)retation.

Fact goes y precedent as well as

law, and, strange to say, lawyers,

those slaves of recedent, often forget

this. Now, w at does experience or

precedent teach us with regard to the

murder of adults by adults? Is the

open hand theweapon murder selects?

It is the weapon cold-blooded robbery

has often selected to avoid murder.

But is it the wea n murder has often

selected? Certainly not. But Dix

blanc’s defence rests on far stronger

ground. The front of her defence is

this: She stood in an arsenal of dead

ly weapons, and yet avoided them,

and used the non- ethal weapon—her

bare hands—being maddened to fury

and burning for revenge, but not

positively intending murder either

before the attack or at the moment

of the attack. These facts, minutely

examined, tear the theory of “pre

meditation” u by the roots, but you

cannot tear t at theory up by the

roots without displacing the theory of

“intention,” and letting in the de

fendant’s evidence that she did not

intend to kill Mme. Riel. And this

brings me/naturally to the nature

and extent of the provomtion that

stung her to filig

hannel says that noMr. Barron

mere. words can by provocation re

duce willful killing to manslaughter.

Granted. But I think this applits

only to killing with lethal weapons.

When two things combine—where A

receives a first provocation in lan

guage from B, and avoiding the lethal

weapons (31056 to his hands killsB

with the bare hand, I think the jury

have a right to call that manslaugh

ter if they please. A calls B a liar.

B knifes him. Murder. B calls Ca

liar. Cfells him with a blow and

kills him. Manslaughter. ()h, but

throttling is WOise than striking.

Ay, worse in- a man, but not in a

woman, because women do not fight

with the fist. They always go at

each other with the claws and no

murder done one time in a thousand.

If we are to judge women we really

-must not begin by being pig-headed

idiots, and confounding tiem en

tirely, mind and limbs, with men.

The truth is, language contains no

word with which a man can strike a

man to the heart, in his own person,

as a woman can strike a woman with

a word. It is at once stupid and

cruel the way in which this r

creature’s rovocation has been s urr- .

ed over. he evidence is all in favor

of her continence. \Vhen out of lace

in Paris she fell in debt direct y; a .

plain proof labor was her only way ,

of ge ting bread. Here in London l

it comes out that her wages were .

everything to her. She wanted to

go, but could not for want of a little l

money. Why, her very strength, ,

about which so much twaddle has .

been uttered, was not the strength of

the individual, it was only the .

strength that comes to women of ‘

her age by an honorable, laborious, .

and continent life. And it is a small

thing that to such a woman, working l

in her kitchen for her home, another ,

woman, whose life was not laborious l

and honorable like hers, should come

and say, You are a prostitute. “ r, ‘

cile judieat n? pauca considerat. l

We must consxder not the insult only, ,

but the quarter whence it came, and

we shall find the utmost limits of

verbal revocation have been reached ,

in Dix lane's ease. The time—Sun- l

day morning, when the world gets ,

mace, and even looks‘, ho for it. .

he place—her own kitc en. The.

insult—the most intolerable the mind

can conceive; anda lie. The result— ,

honest labor and continence used ,

none of the lethal weapons at hand, .

but took luxury and foul-mouthed,

slander by the throat. Luxury’s arm

was pith ess against labor and eon- ‘

tinence and a crime was consumma- 1

ted, when between two working ,

women there would only have been l

a l

It is the misfortune of women that ,

few men, except one or two writers l

of fiction, (an put themselves in a,

woman’s lace and so qualify them-l

selves to ridge her in these obscurel

cases. ut et me put a man, as

nearly as I can, in this woman’s

]place. A man is with his wife, WhOIII‘

e loves as dearly as Dixblanc loves

herself. Another man comes and

calls that woman a prostitute to her

face and his; there’s a hatchet on

one side of the husband, a carvin

knife on the other. The husban

takes neither, but seizes the slanderer

by the throat and s ueezes the life

out of him. ~Would t at man be in-,

dicted for murder? I doubt it.

\Vould Baron Channell ask a con

viction for murder? I doubt it.

If he did, no jury in England would

convict. Yet here the revocation is

purely verbal, and the illing identi

cal With Dixblanc’s. .
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Let me now, without blaming any

iving person, draw the attention of

)ublic men to the stereotyped trick

Prv and ulvocatlon by means of

.vhich the oath of Ma er-ite Dix

ilanc has been com _ in theory.

For she is not to die, I conclude.

Some lawyer, in the name of a hu

iiane sovereign, draws a blood

'hirst , exaggerated indictment, and

a 's Dixblanc slew Mme. Riel wil

’ii ly and with malice aforethought.

[‘he evidence contradicts the malice

ind the aforethought, which are the

:ery sting of the indictment, and the

llry demur. “ Oh, let that plea stick

n the wall,” sa the Judge, “we

lon’t go by Jo nson’s Dictionary

iere; ‘aforethought,’ that means

contem raneous’ in our vocabu

ary, an ‘malice’ means rage, pas

.ion, anything you like—except mal

cc, of course. All you have 0t to

lo is to disregard the terms of t e in

lictment, and if she killed the wo

nan at all say she killed her with

nalice aforethought.” Thejury, who

lI'i'.‘ generally ninnies and easily over

onie by the picture of a gentleman

hatched with horsehair, assent with

eluctance, and recommend the ris

lner to mercy, thereb giving t eir

:erdict the lie; for if t e indictment

was not an impudent falsehood and

:heir verdict another she would be a

host unfit subject for mercy. This

lastard verdict which says “Yes”

with a trum t and “No” with a

penny whist e being obtained by

firsuasion, the Judge goes coolly

ck to Doctor Johnson, whom he

has disowned for a time in order to

get a verdict, and condemns the wo

man to death for having killed her

fellow creature with malice afore

thought, as Johnson understands the

words. But, as he too knows it is

ill a humbug, and a verbal swindle

:nvented b dull fools and forced

upon him, e takes measures to refer

tie a layman allied the Home See

etary, who is to find straightfor

wardness, sense, manhood, and, above

lll, English for the whole lot.

7 Now, sir, I agree with the writer

if your able article of the 15th of

lune, that the way out of this is to

"nlarge, purif and correct the legal

"<xabulary. e judges are in a hole.

“Vith two words—“manslaughter”

'nd “murder”—they are expected to
V0 the work of three or four words;

lid how can they 1’ It is impossible.

_ inlarge this vocabulary and the most

ilutary consequence will flow on.

“weep away “manslau hter,” which

' - an idiotic word in ng more than

"lurder in etymologicnd less in law,

< id divide unlawfu illing into three

Janis—homicide, wilful homicide,

l-urder. Then let it be enacted that

fijlnceforward it shall be lawful for

. rice to understand all words used

"l indictments, declarations plead

'~@gs,&c., in their plain and gram

‘lililml sense, and to defy all other

illerpretations whatever. Twelve

ilpies of ever indictment ought to

v"iin the jury- x, and everys liable

i l'those indictments penned,w ether

Wiring on fact or motive, or else the

>rrisoneracquitted. NeithertheCrown

mthe private suitor should be ill

ved to exaggeratewithout smart

llf-g for it in the verdict, just as in the

mfrld overloaded invective recoils

>le the shooter. I am, sir, yours

limzhfully, (Bananas READE,

isiiagdalen College, Oxford, June 17.

all

la: ——————

ri-B lVay they do Things in Cali

.li-J fornia.

. the morning papers have long ac

foi'ntS of a late sensation, which is

H stantiall and briefly as follows:

:fi-ll'l'y Bud , aflsh-dealer, is reported

ri-I ave bargained with some scoun

“do. whose name is b the police

he liiheld from the public, to murder

brrwife, with whom he had not been

ii good terms. This fellow openly

waits that he agreed to do the

ub'. $er 81,500, and received $1,000 in

We on account. Having had a fail

,nri out with Budd, he informs the

none of the whole transaction, and

"put up ajob’ on Budd—namely,

this self-convicted would-be-mur

derer goes to Budd and agrees to

drown his wife, and the bargain is

clinched. The wife is let into the

secret, and consents to act her part.

Mr. Assassin gets her out of the way,

and a re rt is circulated that a wo

man h been drowned, and Budd is

supposed to be happy. He meets

his tool to receive t e evidences of

his supposed bloody work, and the

police overhear the conversation and

take Mr. Budd into custody. Yes

terday the party who received the

$500 note from Budd offered to sell it

at a discount of $80, stating that he

wanted toget the money so as to

leave town to-day. Budd is re re

sented as bein an imbecile and it is

the opinion 0 some who know the

ties that he has been played upon

_ y those who are desirous of Obtain

ing the property—he being the

owner of cons'iderable real estate in

this city. It is also stated that Budd

and his wife have not lived very

harmoniously oflate. It seems rather

singular that the party who re

tended to be willing to do the ill

ing, and who received a note of $500

in part payment for the crime, should

yesterday, after the arrest, offer to

sell that note to an innocent party.

This conduct on his part roves that

he was willing to swind e innocent

parties out of the rice of blood,

even though he hal short of com

mitting actual murder.—Sacrament

Bee, June 29. -

lain En land, local taxes are

levied on rea estate property alone,

while personal property is exempt.

The local taxation of New York and

Massachusetts is about half as much

as the local taxation of all Great

Britain.

@Russia has an army of 1 173,819

men, which costs her annually $181,

500,000, and Germany has 1,152,000

soldiers, costing her $90,875,000.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT

July 9th, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale 0

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

(Jr hiins’ Court of said State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contmr on or before the

TENTH DAY 01“ AUG ST next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastoncc a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and ring dollars ($1 050.)

J. ARMAN snows

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jle-lawtlw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

1.. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OFBALTIMORE

CITY Jul 0, lS’I‘L—AMMON GATE vs.

ANDREW B RMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the lOth day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of hrce successive

weeks before the 10th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

H.925. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMEB R. BREWER,

Jylo-lawa Clerk.

Estate of William Epplc, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. Al persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

l5ih day of January 1878: they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m hand this 10th day of

July, 1872. OUISE EPPLE,

Administratrlx.

ALEXANDER \VoLl'iI' Attorney

jle-lawiw' bio. 17 Law Buildings.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

II. SULLIVAN a. son
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N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI MORE

CITY, JuB,v lith 1872.—IN THE MATTER

£513?le TR ST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

Ordercd, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made nil-l

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha ll.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Nth do of August next ; Pro

vided a copy ofthis 0 er be inseried In some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

88,350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM!!! R. Bruswrzu,

jyzi-law-‘lw (.‘lcrk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—ANNE PRACH’I‘ vs. JOHN

PRACIIT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a cinculo malrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill sinful

that the complainant was married to the dc

fendantin the year 1847, when she was (is

scsscd ofa little property; that they rcmn ni-d

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was llvimz, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce 0 vinculo matrimmzil',

on the ground of abandonment, a eeably iii

the provision of the Code of Publ c General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and mil,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lnln

am, by causing a copy of this order to e in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the Cit of Baltimore, in each offour successive

weeks eforc the 6th day of Au ust, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defen ant of the ob

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the promises and show cause,

ifany he has, why ii decree ought not. to pa~s

as prayed.

, JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jytl-lawiw Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 8rd, 1872.—JOHN lii’lw'l‘ \‘s.

JOHN w. BUTLER, DnWITT c. MORGAN

AND OTHERS. '

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceeding made and re ri

ed by \Villium ‘. Frlck, rustee be m ifled

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—teat: Janm R. BREWER,

ij-law-‘lw ('lerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul lst lS’M—DANIEL G. STE

VENs, ASSI lNEE or JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP IIENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these roceedingn,m eandrcporteli

by H. Ed r Jo nson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause tothe contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 2d da ' of August

next: Provided a copy ofthlsorder e inserted

in some daily news per printed in Bull l

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report state): the amount ofsales to be

$2.000. as R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE

Jy2-law3w Clcr .

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscrl ier

iothe City Re later of Baltimore for the re

newal of L‘crti cote No. 635 dated Mn filth,

lsai, of Five Per Cent. City siocir stun ing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Camp ell,

in trust, the same haviiig been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. M0

m24-law9w

SI

Trustee.

William I. Inlay, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING 0N WALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned trustee will

sell at public sale, on the remiscs, on FRI

IfiAY, the 26th day of July, 872, at 5 o'clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

1 ing in Baltimore city and thus described:

eginnlng on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest fi'om the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northw sterly

on the southwest side ofWalsh street f0 rteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to 08-foot alle ; thence south

easterly on sold alloy, with t 0 use thereof in

common, fourteen feet and thence by a

straight line parallel with smlni'r lime in the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent- of 850,

pa 'ablc half-yearly.

mprovcd by a well-builttlire'e-story BRICK

DWELLING.

Terms—One-thlrd msh, balance in two

equal installments in six niltwclvc months

from day of sale; deferr ayinents to bear

interest and be secured to e trustee‘s smi~~

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser

WILLIAM M. BUSEYJ Trustee.

REGO a KIRKLAND,

jy5-2aw8wads Auctioneers.

CHARLES c. QUINN

Jils-rica 0F Tin-1 PEACE.

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.
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Clendinen t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEES' SALE OF

ELEVEN VALUABLE D\VELLING

HOUSESSOUTH SIDE OFBIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASHINGTON AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

reiniscs, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

add, A. 1). 1-572, at 4% o‘clock.

ALLTHOSE EL VEN LOTS 0RPARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first be innin for the same on the line of the

south s de of iddle street, at the distance of

1.3 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west. side of \Vashlngton street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with “'ashington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence east-erly, binding on said alley

and arallei to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lege thereof in common with others, 14

eet; thence northerl , by a straight line 80

feet to the north sl e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80fect, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

'I‘hird.—Adjolnlng the second on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofh'u feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

lr‘ourth.-—.~\djoining the third on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth 0st feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fifth.—Adjolning the fourth on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofe’O feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Si xtlL—l'idjoining the fifth on the west,front

ing 14 feet on the smith side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley ‘20 feet wide.

Seventh.—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

treet, with a depth ofer feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth.—Adjoinlngthe seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley "2.0 feet wide.

'I‘enth.—.-\djolning the ninth on the west,

frontinin feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the noth side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eleventh.—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

Street, with a depth of 50 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $i2 per

annum. ‘

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash,’the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's ostion;

credit 1mynu-nts to bear nterest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

aurchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

n‘usmsi nos a (*1 r \m\. rv
"v‘ . "O I .1 -‘ b, ‘4‘ ’

CHAS. GEO. ersox, Trustees:

'l‘REGO Ck KIRKLAND,

jy2,3,6,10,13,l7,20&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. . I Wear FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A VALUABLE DW'ELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on thcrprem

iscs, on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day 0 July,

A. 1)., 157:3, at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed : Beginning for the same on the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

:33 feet nortlnvestwardlv from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with the southwest side

of Division street; and running thence north

westwardly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same depth all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. improved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two—story Back

Buildinaz. _

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMI,‘E L SN! )\‘.' DEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (.70.,

j026-2a\v&<jls Auctioneers.

James O. (.‘lepliane. E. Z. Bralle '.

Ten years off. stenog- )Late with onion a1 re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPHANE & B‘HAILEY,

S'I‘ENOORAPH EBS' AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 l’AI'I. STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

roceedings in ‘ be Courts furnished n'omptly.

. )EPOSITIUNS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at sann- rate as manuscript copy.

Specimensto be seen at otiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-ly

ROBERT Ln IN Rt mrlits,

ATTOas r;Y AT LAw,

AND

UNITED S'l‘ATI-lS COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

54 FAYE'ITTE STREET (opposite u. Slates

Court-house.) 1 pain-3m

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

‘RUSTEES’ SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

ALso,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE ETC., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at ubiic auction, on TUESDAY, the

2id day of uly 1872 at-i o clock P. M. on the

premises, all rim {or or enomvb AND

MPROVEMENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

tifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to aten-foot alley; thence, at. right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of Patuxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side

of; Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to the annual rent of 6125.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was dcmised b ' the Canton Company of Bal

timore to Char es (3. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1s’70, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 481, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc, apportioned to day

,of sale.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SIIA1<"I‘II\G, one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

SAW and SHAFTING and BELTING, one

CROSS-CUT SAW', one RIP SAW’ FIX

TURES, \VORK BENCHES, TOOLS ’ETC.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

28 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

23 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS d'. (30., 1 uctioneers.

Trustees.

ALso,

At the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as. Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth, Bandel 6: Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 18-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carria e Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine illll Counter Shaft, one Saw Gummer

and two Emery \Vheels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-1nch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, dcc.

ALSO,

Four flue MULES, two Double Team

\VAGONS, one HAND LUMBER \VAGON,

between 500 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

Coal Oil Boxes 12.") Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

000 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

kir'l‘crms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

'25 Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS 6; ('30.,

jy3-wd'sdzds Auctioneers.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES‘ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAVV

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on MONDAX AFTERNOON, July

15th, 1872 at three o'clock ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

lows:

Beginning fo; the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, arallei with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t icncc westerly parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $00.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DRIELLING, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee ant

Eutaw streets.

Terms of saie—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser's option;)

credit payments to bear interest from day

ofsale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the "ii-300$. R CLF NDI\I \I
'T i ‘,)S. . I A. ‘1; , .

CHAS. GEO. WILSON JTmsteea

TREGO & Kink .AND,

jc‘l‘Z-Qt Auctioneers.

'1‘HOMAS LAUOHLiN,

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

AMUI'LL GODFREY ti: (.30.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. (for. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths'

wear.

= bounding on said alloy with

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

UBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF 86%.67.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ubiic sale, at. the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 26th day of July, 1872, at one

o’clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT OF sits-1, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city thus

described :-—Bcginning at. the northeas cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane 80 feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

tercst, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information up ly to

WILLIAM M. Bl. HEY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRRLAND,

jy5-2aw3wttds Auctioneers.

O. Bohn Slinglnfl‘ and Fielder O. Slinglufi‘, Attorneys,

No. 48% St. Paul Street.

A. ORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

HIGHLANDTiHVN.

By virtue of a power in amortgage from

John Scarfand wife to the People’s Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at Jublic sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872,!“ 5}/ o’clock P. M., on the

remlses ALL THAT PIECE on PARCEL

( F GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedlstance of sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixt feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east s do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred an fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street tift '

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabllng, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The tcrmsof the sale are one—third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOHN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

, Attorneys for Mortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN 6: SON,

je21,22,‘26,29,ly3,6,10,l3,10 Auctioneers.

Henry R. Dulany, Attorney.

N0. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH'S

SHOP AND PREMISES on THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SII)E OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMONI).

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,.

bounding on Howard street, twentv-tive feet

then southeastcrly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson‘s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im roved by a BLACK

SMITI-I’S SHOP and eing subject to an an

nual rent of $0315.

Terms of Sale—One-t-hlrd cash, balance in

quual payments at six and twelve months or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) t to

credit. payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO 6:. KIRKLAND,

je28-3tawd'ds Auctioneers.

I

A

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTIérrSngIETOF MONUMENT

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (fourt of Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

remiscs, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

672, at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Ob GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alle one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wic e' thence westerly,

the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $8.50 and im

proved by a two-story BRICK DWELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cashas the purchaser may elect;)the credit

payments to bear interest from the (la ' of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of t e pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEI', Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

j elil-‘lawtizds Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE’

RUSTEES’ SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREWERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

Near the Frederick Turnpike, Jr'nown a:

ODENVVALD & JOH’S BRE\VERY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at glub'lic sale, on the premises, at four o'clock

P. ., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJul ', 1872,

allthefollowin FEE-SIMPLEAND L ‘ASE

HOLD PROI’E {TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

Odenwald & Joli, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of l he

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1819, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin’s lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turnpike road; then binding on said street

nort 10 degrees, west one hundred feet, ton

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer’s lot, north 69 degrees, east

3!” feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said (.Jalverton read, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent of a year, and redeema

ble for $5,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Calverton turn )ike road,

at the northeast corner ofa lot lease to James

Stockdale; thence northerly 41) degrees, west

111 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, West

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 09 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars thcron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belotwing, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEERBREWVERY, which

is now in completoorder, with all the modern

improvementsand facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a RESTAF

RANT, (or Saloon,l three DWELLING

HOUSES, Oflicc, Stables, Ice House, d'c.

Possession of the. premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptember next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as tho

urchaser may elect; the credit iayments to

)ear interest from the day of ea c; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dOl'SCtl'liilligle of the Trustees.

. lS. . 1 l) S,
LEWIS n. mnnxsox, JuniTms'ei's

jew-2awttds. S. H. COVER & SONS, Aucts.

Wartield T. Browning, Attorney; _

No. 18 Law Buildings.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT ,AND DWELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMOth

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court 01

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trastee,

will offer for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange. salcsroom, in the city of Baltimore,

on FRIDAY the 12th day of July, test, at one

o’clock, P. 1\ .

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet. and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner of East Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $30.

The improvements (No. 213) consist ofa well

built two and a halfstory brick ])\\'ELLINO,

with brick back building, in good repair.

Terms of sale: one~third cash on t to day of

sale, balance in six and twelve 'months. or all

cash, at the option of the purchaser; deferred

ayments to be secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BROW’NING, Trustee,

‘ P. H. SULLIVAN it SON,

je21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND D\VELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STRI'IETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ubiic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, iONDAY, July 15th,

1872, atl o‘clock, all that property described

as follows:

Be inning for the same on the north side of

Bid e street, at the distance of thrcehun

drcd and sixty-seven feet and one inch ensi—

erly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion of the north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and runningthencc

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch- thence

northerly, ‘parallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the sent 1 side ofan alley twenty feet. wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said t‘VCllI-V-flill

alley, with the use and privilege there-uric

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the place of beginning.

Sub ect to an annual ground rent of $61.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double hat-l;

building, known as the house on the. north

east corner of Biddle and \Volfe streets.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in tire equal instidlnients, at six and tweiw

monthstor all cash, at purchaser‘s option)

credit payments to bear interest from day 0!

sale,and to be. secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

um‘ces‘rnos n (*Lrvmsrv
w \ 0 o ’ ‘JA ' a; ' _ .,

ans. one. WILSON innit“

TREGO s KIR 'LAND.
j021,26,29jy3,6,10,13&ds Anotion eeni.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICFS.

Esta" of Clinics Inmy, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained it‘om the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CIIARLE‘A MURRAI,

late of said-city, deceased. All rsons hav

ing claims nst said decea are hereby

warned to ex lbit the same, with tho vouch

ers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1878- they may other

wise, by law, be cxc uded It'om all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 8rd day of

July, 187?. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAL] Administratr’x.

WI. Gnonor: EAI), Attorney,

Jy-‘i-lawiw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisles'. deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court. of Baltimore citv letters testamentary

on the estateofABRAIIAM \VEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc icrs thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be exciu ed Itom a 1

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested make immedi

ate payman Given under my hand this 5th

dn 0y July 1872
'ILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Is I DOR - RAvs ER, Attorney

Jya-iriwiw No. mist. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. IcOcrmick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thcsub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore 01 v letters of administra

tion on the estate of ILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the some, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, 1878; they may

otherwise, by law, be exclu ed from all belie

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lst day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

JyI-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Plectwcod Ranch. deceased.

\HIS Irl TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained It'om the Orphans'

Court of Baiiimorc city letters oftuiministrw

tion on the personal estate of FLEE'I‘WOOD

FRANCIS, lute ofsaidcity,deceascd. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a i

benefit 01' said estate. rsons indebted

to said estate are reques to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

21th day of June 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

jeZR-lawdw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained horn the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of EORGE W. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. rsons hav

ing claims inst the said eccnsed are

hereby warn to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 80th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 28th day of

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUCKER, JR.

je27-law4w' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthsl, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi-om the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

MENTHAL, latc of mid city, deceased. All

persons having claims inst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded it'om a i

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ymcnt. Given under my hand

tblsfith REV; of June 1872.

J ‘ANE'I‘TE BLUMENTHAL,

- Administratrix.

C. Donn )II-FAnLAxn, Attorney,

Je‘M-iawiw' 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 WILLIAM H. HOL

S'l‘I-IIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons haviiig claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 26th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded h-om a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requestcd to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this 18th y of June 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLEB.

jem-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamenta

on the estate ofSAMUEL SMITH BUCHA -

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said d are here

by warncd to exhibit the same with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscr ber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded "om a i

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

dla payment.

ven under my hand this 17th dayzoflnne,

72. JAMIE A. BUCHAI AN,

JcU-lawdw ecutor.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTIC IS.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 Ht. l'iiul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 3d, lint—WILLIAM H. RAY

NER vs WI .lllAM M. WILLIH.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in those proceedings made and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., ' riistee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive .

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to-be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMEB R. BRE ER,

Jy5-law8w Clerk.

E. Stockbridge, Attorney,

No. .55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMFJs BAYNFS d: HON.

Ordered by the Court, this 20th do of Junc,

1872, that P ilip 8. Chap cil, the "rustcc in

the above cause named, ve notice to all per

sons having ciainis aga nst James Baynes &

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk 0 the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore City on or before the lst day of

September 187‘ 'by causingacopy ofthis order

to be ublish in some daily ncwspaperin

the 01 ' of Baltimore, once a week or three

success ve weeks before the lst dav ofAu ust

next. C. W. PI KNE .

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyl-lawilw Clerk.

Hurley 8 Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th lm—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported b \Vm. Kciiholtz and Otis Keiihoitz,

Trustees, ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the filth day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 28th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

MJIJO. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMI-B R. BREWER,

jem-iawfiw Clerk.

Hinkley k Morris, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 28 RITA—IN THE MATTER

or THE TRUBI‘ ESTATE or SAMUEL

MACTIER DECEASED.

Ordered hat the sale of the property men

tioned iii hesc proceedings made and report

by Alexander Macticr Trustee, under t

will of Samuel Mactier, accused, be ratifict

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily news aper printed in

Baltimore, outs: in each 0 three successive

weeks before the filth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER

je‘Ai-lawiiw Clcr'k.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 88 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28 1872.—WILLIAM E. LAF

l-‘ERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES

Ordered That the sale of the property

mention in these proceedings made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, qu.,Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssive weeks before the 27th day of July

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

' JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMFB R. BREWng

‘ er .

True loopy—Test :

Je29-1aw3w

Olendlnen A: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July is MHZ—GEORGE J. AP

POI.D AND HAMUE APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro rty men

tioned in these proceedings m e and re

50% by Thomas R. ClendInen and Charles

. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the con trary thereofbe shown

on or before the2d day ofAngust next: Provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news Japcr printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft ree succesive weeks before the

741 day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAM BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

wJy2-law‘ Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21' 1872—1 ARY L. PATTER

SON GUARDIAN, do" vs. JAMleB \V. PAT

TER. ON 171‘ AL. -

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, 88. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

JeZ7-law3w Clerk.

H. BUSEY

- PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE

Joseph I. Bonnier, Attorney,

No. 2'! Law Buildings.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 8 1W2.—AMICABLE BUILD

ING Assoei TION No. 2 OF BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. MCKEEL T. wise

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose ab 8. Heuisier, Trustee, be

ratified aiid con rined, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 5th

fig 01' Au ust ncxt; Provided a copy of this

0 er be nsertcd in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

9700. JAME‘l R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-lawilw Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 80 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, DITA—WILLIAM H. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,ma eand reported

by Isidor Ra 'ner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, un ess muse to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust next; Provided a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,210. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMIE R. BREWER.

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

I. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C1TY.-1.\' THE MATTER OFTHETRUST

ESTATE OF D.STANSBURY ANDTHOMAS

ROBINSON CO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBIJRY a co.

Ordered b the Court, this 80th day of May,

1872, that oseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, rive notice to all persons

having claims aga nst D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as D.

Stansbnry It Co., to file their claims, pro eri

authenticated, with the Clerk of the C rcu t

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 81st

day of August, 1872,33 causing a co y of this

0 er to be publish in some da y news

paper ln the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 80th day

ofJuly next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMIE R. BREWER,

Jyl-lawsw Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 2] Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.-BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered b the Court this ‘Zl'th day ofJune,

1872, that A bert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, ive notice to all persons

havin claims agn nst the firm of Booth,

Bande & Collins, to file their claims, pro erl '

authenticated, with the Clerk oftheC rcu t

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the lst

(in of September. 1872, b causing a copy of

th s order to be published it some daily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

or three successive weeks before the lst day

of August next. 0. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMPS R. BREWER,

jeZS-lawziw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson. Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, MHZ—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these firoccedings,ma cand reported

by Lewis H. Ro inson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 81st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMEs R. BREit'LI-lzak

' er .

True copy—test:

in-laiviiw

John Carson, Attorney,

No. if» Was-r l-‘Avn'rrs: STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25, 1872.- JOHN B. SEIDEN

EEIII‘BICKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

A ..

Ordered, That the rivate sale of the real

estate mentioned in hese proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of July next; provided a copy of this

or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 25th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$315. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAME R. BREWER

Jess-luwa Ciel-k.

H. F. Crowndeld, Attorney,

No. 8% ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C TY June 23th lm—FAIRMOUNT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the

tionedintbese groceedin in sand reported

by Herman F. rownfiel ,‘Trustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

7 . JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE VER,

Je27-law8w Cler

roperty men

LEGAL NOTICES.

Intiiews b Lousy, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July aim—JULIA A. VAN NE>S

. '"- m...er a t esacofthe rt men

tioned in those proceedin 8, magic and'I'bporh

ed b H. I). Loney, Trus eo, be ratified and

con rmed, unless causc'to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 8nd day of August

next: Provided acopy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspa r printed in Balti

more, once in each of t rec successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

'1 ho report states the amount of sales to be

81,850. J mm B. BREWER (iel-ii.

True copy—les . JAMIE a. BREWER,

Jyli-lawliw Clerk.

William 1". Prick, Attorney.

No. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jully3 NFL—1N THE MATTER OF

THE Tiius' I-is'i‘ATn or MARY rmcx.

Ordered That the Icaseof the property nien~

tioned in hose proceedings, made and re iort

ed by William 1". Frick and Frank P rick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August. next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August no t.

The report tatcs the amount of sales to be

,illtl. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trug copy—test: JAMEs a. BREVI'ER,

Jyo-lawa Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jni lST‘L—WILLIAM B. RAY

NER vs. WI .L AM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro

tioned in these proceedin s, m e and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, ., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless causc to the

contrary thereg be shown on or before the

rty men

5th day of Au at next; provided a copy of

this order be nserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMIE R. BREWER,

jyi-lawa Clerk.

J. 1!. Carter, Attorney,

No. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Juno 25th 1872.—THE MONU

MENTA'L PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these roceedingg, made and

reported by John . . Carter, .sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

mth day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be lane in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtesslve weeks before the 23th day of July

nex .

_The report states the amount of sales to be

th,-Tn JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

ch-iawliw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTOR8.-—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said ili

solvcnts having (lied their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent law of Maryland, that. the day

thereinatter mentioned is fixed for their a

rance to answer interrogatories, if any

led and, that the followin named day has

also n fixed for the fina hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Edwin J. Philii s, applied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance uiic‘ , 1872; final hearing

Au ust 5th, 12472.

enry ('7. Gray, applied A ril 17th, 1872; first

appearance June ' , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, appilch rii 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nai hearing An

gust5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, np‘filied A ril 23th,

1872;firstap rance June ,1872 nailiI-ar

in August th, 1872.

nines H. Howell, applied April 25th, 187-:

first appearance June lid, 1872; final hearing

Augusto lii'I‘L

John 1‘. Howard a plied May ii, are first

final hearing Hwtcinappearance July 1, '187

applied May 15,1572

ber 1872.

Wi liam S. Hopkins,

first ap earance July 1, Wk filial hearing

Se tem er5 l I

tephen R. Reynolds, a piled May 2),1872;

first appearance July 1, 7 ' final hearing

Se tem (15,1872.

ohn W. Loudensl or up lied May 27,1572

first appearance July‘f, 187% Final hearing Sep<

tcmber 5, 1

James A. Phillips, ap lied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance August th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1117‘

Nathaniel Carey, 8p lied June 11th, 1m;

first appearance Angus 5th, 1872; final hear.

in October7th,li-172.

nisa L. Bast, applied June 20th,1s72; first.

apgearanco August 5th, 1872; final hearing

Oc ber7tli,1872.

EORGE T. REAL JR.

ATTORNEY A D COUNSELLOR

T LAWA

No. 81 ST. PAUL Bram

mac-iy BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orrrcx No. 9 LAw BIJiLnixos. o

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE MuCAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Oiriuca N0. 2! ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT run ormer: or 'rnn

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

TtrnsDAY, JULY 9, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. T. Bishop to J. B. Hod son, Calhoun and

Lombard streets, 17X86.8—S ,500.

- J. C. Merritt, the" to R. S. Benson, north side

Eager cast from Register street, llXii3—Sl,5.3t),

W. . (‘orrca to in. 0. Jones, north side of

Orleans street, li><70—$1,600.

DEEDS.

Canton Company to P. J. King, Patuxent

and O‘Donnell streets, 18>(75—8700.

MORTGAGES.

T. Hepburn and others to J. H. Barker and

J. A. Barker, northeast side of Madison ave~

hug, southeast from Dolphin street, 15-‘i><2l.6-

Si; ltl.

R. S. Benson to German American Building

Association, north side of Eager, east from

Register street, Until—$1,400.

J. Rice to \Vaesche Building Association

No. 2, west side of P0 pleton, north from

Raborg street, 57.9)(13—43 ,Utll.

C. I". Meyer to Waesche Perpetual Building

Assnclation, north side of Randall, east from

Bvrd street l2<5it3—$300.

Howard McK. Herring and wife to Balti

more Permanent Building and Land Society,

north side of Fayette. east from Gilmor street,

lilJiX lilo—$2,400.

H. Leuz to Waescho Perpetual Building

Association, south side of Mulberry, west

from Pop leton street, 15.91." £542,500.

J. Tott e to Unity Building Association

No. 1, south side of Ramsay, westfrom Fulton

street, 11.10!4><t5-—$l,ill(l.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

L'nion Savings Building Association No.1

to J. liicc.

l'nion Savings Building Association No.1

to .1. Miller.

George Washington Building Association

No. ll to C. R. licrrlng.

tiermania Building Association C to C. V.

Morrow.

Schiller Building Association No. 2 to C.

Kastcll.

l’crluanent Land Company to J. Tottic.

Eutaw Savings Bank to J. 1’. Smith.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A'i‘ 'rltn ormer: 0F 'rllr:

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

MONDAY, JULY s, 1312. ‘

ASSIGNMENTS.

Edward Powers to Carroll Spence and Chas.

A. Carroll, lots described in mortgage, Hamp

dcn Association to \Vm. Ii. Keener, May 2,

151;l—SSJJUU.

DEEDS.

Richard A. Keller and wife to John C. Be

vans, part of tract called “Soldier's Delight,"

1 acre, '33 square perches—$400.

Ann W. Jackson amLJ. s. Carswell, execu

tors, .vc. to liurmon Schlcslcr, lots Nos.303,

3M, 3M and 334, in Homestead—$275.

Hamilton l-lasterand wifeto Western Mary

land ltaitroad Company, tract oneand one

thirticth acre—$8,000.

LEASES..

\Villlam \Vllkcns to Elizabeth L. Andrews,

lot southernmost side of Ramsey street, iti-S'x'lli

—annual rent it".

William Wilkcns to Ad in Kraus, lot on

southeastern limit of Fr derlck Turnpike

road, is)! 1 ill li-lzl—alnlual rent 3100.

William Wilkcns toJames Webb, lot north

east. side of Milliugton lane, -iti.3><lll-—rcnt 850.

William Wilkcns to Conrad Bitter, lot

corner Millington Mill lane and Marriott

stl'ct-t—l'lult 590.

William Wilkcns to \Vm. H. Brown, lot

southernmost side of Ramsey street, 36le—

rent $40.

\Villianl \Viikens to \Vm. Kcstner, lot in

tersection of Will-tens street. and Frederick

Turnpike, lli>< 12% s-lZ—rent $50,

\Villiam Wilkcns to August Hteinwcdel, lot

southermost side of Ramsey street, lsxillti—

rent St'i.

William \Vilkens to Francis Cutchcr, lot

southernmost side of Ramsey street, 16x16?)—

rent Sis.

MORTGAGES.

Sisters of Mercy in City of Baltimore to

Patrick McKanna, tract at Mount \Vashing

ton, part of tract called Edwards and \Viiis‘s

Valleys and Hills, 19 acres, 37 square perches

—$lU,Utlll.

TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1872.

ASSIGNMENT‘.

James A. Hooper to George G. Hooper,th

No.8and north half of lot No. 7 on plat of

“Promised Land."

DEEDS.

Laura (7. Reese and husband to George M.

Horn, lot No.7 in division of real estate of

Jacob Horn, 20X 1 l7.~i—~81.

George M. Horn and wife to Laura C. Reese,

lot. No. 4 in division of real estate of Jacob

Horn, ‘Jlx io'l—t‘l.

Cumberland Dugan and others to James A.

Hooper, eight. lots. parts of tract conveyed

May 9 1868, by Thomas Sheppard to Cumber

land ilugan (consideration of other convey

ances.) 7

James A. Hooper and others to George G.

Hooper, six lots, )Rl‘ls of two tracts conveyed

March 8, 1870) am May 0, 1863. by Patrick Mc

Donald and l‘homas She pardtoCumbcrland

Dugan (consideration 0 other conveyances.)

Canton Company of Baltimore to Joshua J.

Turner &c., lot east‘line of Fourth street and

south line of First avenue, 194X60-82,~100. -'

W lliam Toncy and wife to John Fowble,

pa of tract called Lot No. 4, %acre and 16

square perches—Sis.

LEASES.

Canton Company of Baltimore to John Q.

A. Holloway, lot east line Fourth street and

south line First avenue, 60x ill-l.

MORTGAGES.

George G. Hooper to Commonwealth Land

and Loan Company, lot east side of Hooper

and Dugan avenue, north half of lot No.4

on plat of “Promised i.and,"—81,‘l)0.

George G. Hoo or to Govaustown Building

AsSociation N0. , lot. No. 8 and northern half

of lot No. 7 on plat of “Promised Land,”

41,800.

George G. Hooper to Govanstown Building

Association No.1, lots Nos. 16 and 17 and south

platitggit; lot No. 18 on plat of “Promised Land,”

SURRENDER.

John Q. A. Holloway to Canton Company

of Baltimore, lot east line of Fourth street and

south line First avenue, tillXIill.

T H E C OUR T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. Bomvaa D. DANELs, Chief Judge.

1l0N. (moans: W. BISHOP, and HoN. Gsonon

W. LINDsnY, Associate Judges.

WILLs FILED—Of Jamcs Cooper, deceased,

and John Cook, deceased.

WILL PROBATED—Ol' Xenophon Grant, de

ceased.

Ln'r'rl-Ius Ga.\N'rnD.—Lctters testamentar '

on the estate of Xenophon Grant, dcceasct ,

were granted to Henrietta Grant—bond 812,00).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Kunigunda \Vagner, deceased, were granted

to Henry \Vagncr—boud 83,300.

Letters of administration on the estate of

William Eiple, deceased, were granted to

Louise F.pp e—boud $2,000.

ORDERS P.\ssED.—Authorlzing the executor

of Matilda \Veber, deceased, to sell at private

sale butcher stall No. lit? Centre Market.

Authorizing the executor of Edward E. Al

len deceased, to sell at private sale one $50

United States registcrcd bond.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YELLoT'r, Judge.

J. l". C. TaLBO'l'l‘, Esq., Slate s Attorney.

Tou'sONToWN, July 9, 1872.

Louisa Abcy vs. Wm. C. Woods and others;

case docketcd by consent and judgment b

confession in favor of plaintiff for $500, wit

stay of execution for one year. '1‘. S. Davis

for plaintiff; A. W. l’erric for defendant.

Joshua H. Scharii'vs. James H. Jarrett; case.

docketcd by consent and judgment. by con

fession for $3,330. H. Parker Bosley for plain

till'; James Lytlc for defendant.

Court adjourned until Wednesday.

wA very curious case has just

occurred in Boston. In 1828 Mrs.

Bullman, a widow, died, leaving a

will which bequeathed her property,

consisting of two estates with houses

thereon, to three maiden nieces, with

a provision that if they should die

without heirs the )ropcrtyshonld g0

. to the son of a nep tow, and if he died

without issue then the property was

to revert to the city of Boston for the

benefit of its poor. The nephew re

ferred to was Mr. John B. Haley,

and his son who was mentioned in

the will died in the year 1849 with

out issue. The last of the three nieces

died in 1869, and as neither of them

was ever married there were no heirs

on their part to claim the pro ert .

In the meantime the ne drew a. rea

mentioned, Mr. Haley, ad two chil:

dren born to him after the death of

Mrs. Bullman, and themproperty of

the testatrix finally pass into their

hands as her legal heirs.

N0 person questioned the legality

of their ownership, and they would

have continued to hold possession of

the property had they not concluded

to sell one of their estates, which led

to a search for title, in the course

of which the old will turned up. It

\ 'as thought that the proviso re ating

to the city of Boston might be con

sidered a shadow on the title which

had better be removed, and the city

solicitor was requested to give a re

lease of whatever rights might accrue

to the city under the proviso. The

solicitor took the matter into consid

eration, and ozone to the conclusion

that the whole of the property, worth

some 520,000, belonged to the city of

Boston. This view of the case has

beenconfirmed bythe Supreme Court,

and the late owners find that they

have nothing to do but submit to

this unexpected decision.

WA few years ago a fat drunkard

acmstcd Sol Sharpe, then a Senator,

for some position, saying, “Don’t

you remember me? I used to be a

lage.” “ \Vcli,” responded Sol, “you

lave grown into a volume.”

MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
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THE MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

We beg leave to call theattention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Courtof Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequcntly happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same oints as one he has for trial,

and yet the v0 ume containing said decision

is not nblishcd until long after the decision

is rem ered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular'mtse. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “Baron'rna.”

To the law student this Journal will be of

great. service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

will t ins kce himself well informed upon

thevarious po nts of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only con

talusdccisions of the Court of Apgcais, but

also ofother Courts in the State, an of cases

decided ill other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyances tell for- record in the office of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

office orthe clerk of the Circuit Court for But

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa )cr is well printed, and the appear

ance of tie Re orter is very attractive. We

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the .iaper, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get from it will be worth more

to them than the price of the "Reporter."—

Bultimore County .Herald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND Law

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat ( uarto of eight pa es, at

810 per annum, pubi shed daily by Al on E.

Forrester EM}. l‘lle paper is well arranged,

neatly printer , and contains valuable matter.

It wi i give the. chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law apers.

\Ve are {glad that .laryland has now a law

journal. t cannot fail to prove ofgreat value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to a preciate the value of .

t1ch papers. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all toaid their publlcution. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose. benefit they are published.

—Paciflc Law Reporter.

'l‘hc MARYLAND Law Rat'oa'rsnisthetitlc

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. Foam-Lsrrza, Esq_, of the Balti

more bar. As its nameindicates, it is devoted

exclusively to law atihirs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to "Ci uaint the legal fra

ternity with every case 0 importance which

is before the Courts.—Cumbcrlaml Allegantan,

Tnu MARYLAND LA'w Rnroa'rna, published

in Baltimore daily byAllen B. Forrester, l-qu.,

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices ast week. A betterjour

nal of the same class is not )ublishcd on this

continent. To the legal pro ession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great difficulty.

Tytpographlcally it s as near perfection as

da lies ever get to be.-11allinwrcan.

Tm: MARYLAND Law Rsroa'rnn is the title

ofa new daily )apcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLer 15. bonans'rnn, l~‘.sq., of the Balti

more llur. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law ali'airs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take es )eelal pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w ill every case ofinl ort

ancc which is before the Courts. \Vc o )e

Mr. FORRESTl-Ilt may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.—l‘llarylaml Journal.

Tnn MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper startcd in this city by AL

LEN E. FOthl-LSI‘ER, Esq" a prominent mem

bcr ofthe Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminentl ' useful to the legal profession,

and will give 1. ie earliest re )orts of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful n supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the Courts. We

wish Tm: Rl-zroarmt and its clever psoprietor

the fullest success—Slum Telegram.

Tm: MARYLAND Law Rm'om'na is a new

eight-page paper, published daily by ALLEN

E. l~‘oaun~rruu, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to su plya nced long

felt by the legal profession. t gives full co .1108

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, c ear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

cided by the Supreme-Court, as well as care

‘ flllly considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many miscel

laneous sc cctions ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so \vell furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to amomnuulate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will he found will

ing to do without it. Price 810 a yeah—Cecil

Dcmocral.

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession oflaw generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious management.—Balti

more Bulletin.

.,
. .

'l‘ns MARYLasnLaw REPORTEIL—WG have

before us the first number of this new law l

newspaper. It is edited and ublished by *

ALLEN E. FORBESTER, Esq., n Baltimore.

* 'l‘ r We can seeno reason whi! Baltimore

should not have its law ourna as well as

Philadelphia, New York, ‘hicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance 01' Thu

REPORTER with great pleasure. \Ve think it

would have been better if Mr. FORRBSTER had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex )ensive at first. I' * * However,hesecms

to )e sanguine ofsuccess and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. \Ve remember when the

Gazette was but a journalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words ofour already established eon

tem oraries, and hence we are alwa 's pleased

to u .lcome the appearance of one her new

comer andextend to itourgreeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the ltnvoa'rnn seems

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.

J’hiladelphia Legal Gazette.

MARYLAND Law REPORTEIL—Thll is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allcn E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at $10 a year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals of Mar land,

and abstract reports of cases in all the rts

ofllaltimorc city. It is a valuable pa rfor

the legal profession, and we commeu it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at. this

otlicc.—Montgmncry Cbunly Sentinel.

MARYLAND LAw Rnron'rnn is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

it contains the reports in full of arses in the

Courtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters oflnterest to the legal

profession. The Reporter is of large octave

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and wit},

new typc.—A nnapoh's Gazette.

'l‘nr. MARYLAND Law REPORTER—Th6

neatest paper tvpogra hically, and one ofthe

best conducted editor ally, on our exchan

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by . -

lcn E. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Throu rh this fra

ternity also it will control, doubt 085, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property tt-c. The ccntring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a po mlar and pro

fitable medium for general a vertlsements,

but more especial ly for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—Jlultimorc '
l

"r r,__

MARYLAND Law REPORTER—“Ye have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

It is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, an.,

Baltimore, at $10 per annum. It contains the

earliest reports in full ofcases in the Court of

Appealsol'Maryiand and abstract re orts of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore ty, and

other matters valuable to the legal rofession.

The Reporter is of large octavo 0111!, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

l'urt Tobacco Times. f _

Tur: MARYLAND Law JoURNAL-LWe have

received thcthird number of this lawpn r,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. 5%;

ans'rrzn, Esq. it presents aneat and hand

some appearance, and contains im )ortant

arguments of the Court of Appeals an other

Courts. \Ve wish the journal sunsets—The

Maryland Republican and Stale Ctrpilal Ad

vertism'.

THE MARYLAND LAw Rnron'rxn.—\Ve wel

come to ourexchange list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen E. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars er annum. Number three isnow before

us. tis well printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. f it continues as it has com

menced, it. will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. We commend it to the

prol'ession.—Cllicago Legal News. .

ll

Tm-z MARYLAND Law Rneomm—Weare

in receipt of this excellent law ournal, re

cently established in our city. It s ofqnarto

form, vcrv neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published da ly by Allen B. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus thr are

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

atlvertiscmcntsand interestin' matter. \Ve

wish it success. Suchajourna has longbeen

needed in Baltimore.—1ml!imure Saturday

Night. 1 , j '

1 I

'l‘uu MARYLAND Law Rmmn'rnn.-Pubilsh-'

ed daily by Allen B. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms 310perannum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \\'c are in receipt of

the first number of this valuablejournal, pub

lishcd in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members ofwhich throughoutthe State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publicat ion. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balti

more city, Urphans‘ Court and count Circuit.

Courts. This constitutes it an int ispensa

blc journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

ter of its general contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 6 cents to the pub

lisher for a specimen copy, and examine it fon

lyoursclvck—lfcl Air J'Eyia and .lntelligcucera

. r ‘

ALLEN E. Fonansrna,,Esq,, of the Balth

more Bar, has commenced the publication 011

‘a dailv law paper called THE MARYLAND

Law Brmoa'rnn, which makcsav crodlt~

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to. sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper'ofthe kind. It is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Sir. FORRI-BTER has commenced his

ntblicatlon under such ans ices as will make

t a success.—wasontown I erald.
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THE Coua'rs.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

ISAAC S'raausn vs. MARY ANN

Youxe, (use of Alexander H.

Hobbs.) -

A ppcal from the 811%?01' Court of Baltimore

r.

Gussox, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This action was brought for an al

leged malicious rosecution, and at

the trial below t e plaintiff offered

three prayers, the first and second of

which were ranted and the third

conceded, an the defendant six, of

which the first and fourth were re

jected, the second was conceded by

the )laintiff, and the third, fifth and

sixt 1 were ranted, and the defend

ant except to the(granting of the

plaintiff’s prayers an of the rejection

of the first and fourth of his own, and

the judgment being against him he

took this appeal.

The first prayer asked an instruc

tion that if thejury should find that

the appellant preferred under oath a

charge of larceny against the appellee

before a justice of the peace, and

caused him to issue his warrant for

her arrest, by virtue of which she

was arrested and brought before him,

and after a full investigation of the

preferred cha e she was acquitted

and discharg‘ , that such acquittal

and discharge were evidence, with

the other evidence in the cause, of

the want of probable cause for such

char e, and that it was competent

for t e 'ury to infer malice from the

want 0 probable cause, as the same

was defined in the sixth prayer of

the appellant, which had been grant

ed by the Court.

\Ve think that the prayer states

correctly the propositions of law. It

is true that it is mcumbent upon the

plaintiff to allege and prove in an

action for malicious prosecution, that

the prosecution was both malicious

and without probable cause, but the

discharge of the plaintiff by the ex

amining magistrate is puma facie

evidence of the want_ of probable

cause, sufficient to throw upon the

defendant the burden of proving the

contrary. 2 Greenlf. Ev. see. 455.

Lecor vs. Babcock, 2 J0 ns. Reps,

203. Bostick vs. Rutherford, 4 Ilawks,

83. It is also well settled that malice

may be inferred from the want of

probable cause. Turner vs. Walker,

3 G. & J., 386. Greenlf. Ev. sec. 453.

The second prayer of the appellee

states the legal proposition that

malice can be inferred from the con

duct, zeal, and activity of a arty in

conducting the prosecution 0 a plain

tiff; and this 3proposition is sup

)orted by the 45 section of2 Green f.

vidence, and the case of Turner vs.

\Valker, above referred to.

Both of the above prayers were

alleged to be objectionable because

there was no roof in the cause that

a char e of arceny had been pre—

ferred )y the appellant against the

appellee. As this objection was not

specially made in the Court below, it

cannot be heard in this Court in view

of the act of 1862, chapter 154, and

the fourth rule of this Court. It was

also ar ued that these pergyers ought

not to ve been gran , inasmuch

as the nar. averred that the a pel

lant had maliciously and wit out

probable cause, preferred the charge

of larceny against the appellee, and

caused her to be arrested, &c.; whereas

the proof offered at the trial below

showed that the charge made against

the appellee was that of embezzle

ment. If the appellant desired to

avail himself 0 this variance be

tween the allegation of the nar. and

the proof, he should have done so by

objectin to the evidence at the time

it waso cred. or by a prayer prop

erly framed for that pu e. Not

having done so, the ob'ection cannot

be heard by this Cou , since the act

of 1825, which is incorporated in the

Code. See Leopold vs. Chesapeake

and Ohio Canal Company, 1 Gill, 227;

Stockton vs. Frey, 4 Gill, 422.

The first prayer of the appellant

assumed that there was no evidence

in the case of a want of probable cause

for the prosecution, when we have

shown t at the discharge of the ap~

pellee by the examining magistrate

furnished rima facie evidence of its

absence. ‘heteitimonyofthea pel

lee also tended to prove it, an the

rayerwas therefore roperly refused.

heappellant’s fourt pra erasserted

as a proposition of law t at the ap

pellee was not entitled to recover if

the appellant truthfully and to the

best of his knowledge stated to the

justice of the peace, and without ma

lice, what he conceived to be the

cause of complaint, and that there

upon the justice expressed the opin

ion that the conduct stated constituted

a criminal offence, and thereupon

swore the appellant to said statement

and issued the warrant referred to.

In the first place, there was no evi

dence that t e justice expressed the

opinion that “the conduct stated con

stituted a criminal offence,” and this

was sufiicient cause for rejecting the

prayer. But it is evident from the

argument of the appellant’s counsel

in this Court that thedntent and

meaning of the prayer is that the

appellant was not liable if! he acted

in the premises under the advice of

the magistrate.

Although, if a party makes a full

and fair statement of all the facts to

counsel and acts under his advice,

this is admissible evidence for the

purpose ofshowing absence of malice,

yet t may be rebutted by other sur

rounding circumstances and the other

evidence in the cause. Turner vs.

Walker, 8 G. 6: 1,387. But we know

of no case in which it has ever been

held that proof that a party had

acted under the advice of a. magis

trate, or any other party not learned

in the law, was admissible for such

pnr use. The a pellant’s fifth and

sixt prayers, w ich were granted,

gave him the benefit of the law as

favorably as he was entitled to it.

There being no error in the rulings

of the Court below, its judgment will

be affirmed—Judgment ajfirmed.

Decided June 18, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMFs S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Swindlth as a Fine Art.

As a certain learned judge in Mex

ico, some time since, walked one

morning into court, he thought he

would examine whether he was in

time for business, and feeling for his

repeater found it was not in his

pocket.

“As usual,” said he to a friend

who accompanied him, as he passed

through the crowd near the door,

“as usual, I have again left m

watch at my home under my pi -

low.”

He took a seat on the bench and

thought no more about it. The court

adjourned and he returned home.

As soon as he was quietly seated in

his parlor, he bethought him of his

time piece, and turnin to his wife

requested her to send or it to their

chamber.

“But, my dear judge,” said she,

“I sent it to you three hours ago!"

“Sent it to me, my dear? Cer

tainl not.”

“ anuestionablyi” replied the

lady, “and by the person you sent

for it.”

“The person I sent for it!” echoed

thejudge.

“Precisely, mydear, thevery person

on sent for it! You hadn’t left the

case more than an hour when a well

dressed man knocked at the door and

asked to see me. He brought me

one of the finest turkeys I ever saw,

and said that on your way to court

you met an Indian with a number of

fowls. Having bought at a bargain,

you had given him a couple of reals

to bring it home, with the request

that I would have it killed, picked

and put to cool, as you intended to

invite your brother judges to a dish

of nolle with you to-morrow. And

‘Oh! by the way senorlts,’ said be,

‘his excellency, the judge, requested

me to ask you to give yourself the

trouble to go to your chamber and

take his watch from under the pillow,

where he says he left it as usual this

morning, and send it to him by me.’

And of course, my guerida, I did so.”

“You did i” said thejudge.

“Certainly 1” said the lady.

“\Vell,” replied his honor, “all I

can say to you, my dear, is that ou

are as great agoose as the bi is

a turkey. You’ve been robbed, ma

dam; the. man wusa thief. I never

sent for my watch, you’ve been im

posed upon, and as a necessary con

s uence, the watch is lost forever.”

‘he trick was a cunning one, and

after a laugh and the restoration of

the judge’s good humor by a good

dinner,. it was resolved actually to

have t e turke for to-morrow’s

dinner, and his ionors’s brothers of

the bench to enjoy a dear morsel.

Accordingly, after the adjournment

ofcourt next day, they all repaired to

his dwelling with appetites sharpen~

ed by the expectation of a rare repast.

Scarcer had they entered the sale

and exchanged the ordinar saluta

tions, when the lady bro e forth

with congratulations to his honor

upon the recovery of his stolen

watch ! -

“How happy am I,” exclaimed

slée,”“that the villain was apprehend

e l

“Apprehendedl” said the judge

with surprise.

“You are always talking riddles,”

replied he. “Exp‘lain yourself my

dear. Iknow not ing of thief, watch

or arrest.”

“It can’t be possible that I have

been again deceived,” quoth the lady,

“but this is the story: About one

o’clock to-day a pale and rather in

tercstin young gentleman, dressed

in a s y suit of black, came to the

house in a reat haste, almost out of

breath. e said that he was just

from the court; that he was one of

the clerks ' that the great villain

who had the audacity to steal your

honor’s watch had just been arrested ;

that the evidence was nearly perfect

to convict him, and all that was re

quired to complete it was the turkey,

and for that he had been sent with a

porter by your express orders.”

“And you ve it to him 1’”

“ Of course did! \Vho could have

doubted him, or resisted the orders

of a udge ?”

“ Vatch and turkey both ne.

Pra madam, what are we to, ave

for inner?”

But the lady: had taken care of her

guests, not-Withstanding, her sim-

plicity, and the party enjoyed-both

the joke and their viands.

A note by a minor is void

Notes bear interest only whenso

stated.

Sale of a "'lfc in England.

The Pall Mall Gazette recently re

ported the fact that a man at Exeter

as sold hls wife for £50. At the

Exeter police-court on the 26th ul

timo, the wife, a smartly-dressed wo

man, a )plied for a summons 0 'nst

her hus nd for refusing to maintain

his children, he havin that momin

turned them out of oors. She hat

also been threatened by him, and she

was afraid he would do her some

harm. After some further conversa

tion it came out that the complainant

and her husbandseparated some time

since, he selling her to another man

for £50 and agreeing to take two of

thechiidren and she the rest. Since,

however, he had sold her he had fol

lowed her about and abused her, and

annoyed her in various ways, and

now .e had turned the children he

promised to support out of doors, and

told her to keep the lot. In answer

to the bench as to how she supported

herself, she said she received mone '

from the man to whom she was sold.

The bench said they could not help

her, she must apply to the Corpora

tion of the Poor orrelief' the would

summon her husband. 8 e had

brought this upon herself. She had

consented to be sold and therefore

could not expect to have any peace.

They thought it was a disgraceful

case and that she did not deserve any

protection. If her husband threat

ened her violently or assaulted her,

then they would grant her a sum

mons. The ad: limnt then thanked

the bench, an efl: the court.

angr. \V. J. Fraser who acted

as solicitor to Rev. J. Selby Watson,

recently tried at the Old Bailey for

the murder of his wife has forward

ed to the editor of the London Globe

a document which, it is stated, was

written by Mr. \Vatson during his

confinement in Horsemonger-lane

Jail, entitled: “Dead: A Contem

plation.” It is divided into several

sections, the first of which begins as

follows: “She is dead. She lies

motionless. That which animated

her animates her no longer. The

voice which for so man years ad

dressed thee so familiar is dumb.

Thou dost address her; t on lavish

est on her the terms of endearment

with which thou wast accustomed to

please her ear, but to all that thou

uttercst the only reply is silence.”

Then, describinr the sensations of

awe which crow in u n him as he

looks upon the corpse, e proceeds in

the second paragraph to call to mem

ory the place his wife has vacated

by the seat she has left empty. The

third stanza treats of the souvenirs

of old and happier times which he

discovers in her oxes and cases : “A

scra of paper, a little note written

in t e days of her courtship, a sprig

of some plant carefully wra ped up,

and packets of letters.” e next

paragraph reasons in favor of the im

mortality of the soul, looks forward

as a believer in that immortality to

a. future condition. of united hap

piness in “a state free from ross

11955;” and ass. Christian to reside in

“a place prepared for Christ’s fol

lowers." The rest of this strange

rhapsody is in keeping with these

specimens of itscomposition.

Principals are responsible for their

agents.

Ignorance of the law excuses no

one.

Signatures in lead pencil are good

in law.

The law compels no one to do im

possibilities. '

An agreement without considera

tion is void.
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute eraoys the advanta es ofboth

city and country, (y its high healt Ty and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street trOIn all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 62c. FREE.

BUT FIVE REsIDENT S'rUDENTs ADII'I‘I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only fi'om date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1M6.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREIIOLO and Vox JUEILANTE im

Ergovements peculiar to and original with the

TEY ORGANS.

Send/or Illustrated catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlB-ly General Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\\ ne Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILI.A CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

cialty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

40 ST. PAUL STREI-rr. -

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory. _

mi7-im H. P. BRE\VSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER a CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS a BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

N0. M2 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch. -

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WKOL§ALI AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLEBS, sTATIONERs

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

2‘. NICHOLSON,
. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cuaoxos, ac.

79 W. Baltimore Street, under Carroliton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER, ‘

M'HOLEALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAOEs, DOG COLLARs

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY ost.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, Prop'r,

mlB-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEXANDER \VOI.FF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

- Baltimore.

\vn. J. BROWN.

BROWN d“. SYMMES,

A'i'roRNEvs AND CONVEYANCERQ,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapo is.

J. L. SYMME

fi-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JCS. P. MERRYMAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

A LLEN E. FORRESTE

ATTORNEY A LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CRANCERY,

Law Building, 8. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Stree , (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

osns R. WALTER,

' . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WFsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

~ SAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. (‘A RR. A. WORTH sPATIm.

» ARR a: SPATES

ATTORNEYS ’AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
No. 2‘! Lexin ton Street, Baltimore.

Practice .in all t e Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JUL\' 31, 1571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

vita . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

citicd: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Am‘eement, renewal of, same

ori 'inal instrument.

Appramevmml of value or damage, or for

any other u mate, for each sheet of

aper on \v ie it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

',, .-‘. of licy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

stamp- as

.5

A

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand.......2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill 0/ exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ayment ofany sum ofmonoy,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

Inone ' to be paid on demand or at a

time I esi noted:

For a sum ese than 8100 . . Exempt.

For Shit) . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or ntac

tional part thereof in excess of$100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

some rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed SlUU or

the equivalent thereof In any foreign

currency . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-[tarartyflor any goods, merchandise

or e eets tobe exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of ladlng to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, s tail be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

notexceedS-SOO . . . . . .

Exceeding $500, and not exceedlnfiflldm

Exceeding $1,000, for every add ional

amount of $500 or iI-actional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the moneyv ultimately recover

able thereupon s 81 000 or less . . 50

When in excess of 61,000, for each $1,000

ortion.......50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not excee

81,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 .' . . . . . 1 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mort e.)

Bond ofany desc ption other t an such

as may be r ulred in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mo e deeds, and not otherwise

charg . . . . . . .

(krliflcate of stock in incorporated com- 25

pany........

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over aw . . . . . . 10

Over $60 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional 9i,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Wtiflcale of dqmil, $l00 or less . . .

OverSIOO.......

(Certificates ofmeasurement or wei ht

of animals,wood,coal,or hay; cert fi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the dc

knowled ment or prooi’thereofJJy at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Ch'lificale of any other description . .

Quarter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 1. and not over 300 tons . .

Over Wand not over 000 tons .

Over $0 tons . . . . . . .

Cb'nlruct, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchan ise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued by brokers, or persons

act ngassuch each . . . .

Cbnveyarwe.—Deed or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8600, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 8600 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . . I

Withdrawal Rom bonded warehouse . 50

Indoraement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gnu cr‘s returns . Exempt.

Imurance (Life).— ’olicy or assignment,

:11an

Sum»

8888

a.O

ith'of same, not over Si 000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 . . 50

Over$5,000 .. .. . . . . . 100

9‘

STAMP REGISTER.

Inaurame (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Ench policy or renewal, or assign

ment, d:c., of same, on which the pre

mium is sit) or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . %

Over 860 . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

' W per annum . . . . .

Every additional em, or part thereof,

5) cents more.

Legal D00ll1lmlts.—WI'H., or other or inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or eqult ;

confession of judgment or cognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

flom ustice courts or other courts of

infe orjurisdictlon to a court ofrec

0rd; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 800 tons . . . 1

Over 300 tons and not over (.00 tons . 8

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the ayment of money, over $106

and no over 8500 . . . . .

Every additional $61!), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve ance.

Order for i- e anment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec .

Passage Ticket, foreign port (except

British North America), costing 835

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $50 . .

Every additional 860, or part

81 more.

Pawners' Checks . . . . . .

Power a attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for omcers of any cor

ration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate 0/ Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

8 ,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2 000 . I 00

Every additional 91,11», or part thereof,

60 cents more.

iuory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

hoteat of note, check, draft, kc. . . 2')

Rcccip for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse reccl'pfs, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . . xempt.

Proprlctary Medicines, perfhmery, cos

metics, re arations,&c., each pack

age reta l at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . 4

Ever additional 5) cts., or part there

of, ' cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . ' . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

H part theaeorf, l cen‘t more. k

dying car or an upon every pac

not cXceedin fifty-two cards in num:

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5

88
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GITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL—EIVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUIIBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I‘I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRs'r BRANCH.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—-William A. Massicott.

Second Ward.-—Henr Weltzel.

Third Ward.—Hu h 'liI‘ord.

Fourth Ward.—Jo in K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Wald—E. I“. Namuth.

Seventh Ward.—George W. King.

Eighth WRTII.1-\IRII19S Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Hem Seim.

Eleventh Ward.-- illiam Conn.

Twelfth Want—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jncob Sehenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettler.

A.V. Milholland chief clerk. Robt. F.Ross,

assistant clerk. I ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCH.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

ist and 2d Wards.-—chry Ceshmyer.

8d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wanda—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wanda—Owen Ward.

11th and I2th Wards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerloek.

15th and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards.-John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,
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INSURANCE.

HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (20., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1823.

OFFICE, N. E. COR. SOUTII AND SECOND

Insurcs all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR-S.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'1'. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Agpo d, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gnlt,

Geor e \V. Flack, H. It. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Geo e Franck,

Hn h Bolton, Will am Simms,

J. I . Anderson, William H. Strun,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. lteaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullltnore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

\VATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of propert y.

This Com any a Hamper; PERPETUAL or

PERMANE T PO IRS

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORs.

George'R. Vickers, Herman Von Knpi'f,

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, R. I". Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

Geor e L. Harrison.

m2) FRI-ID K WOODWORTI-I, Sec‘y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTII STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECrons.

\Vm. Dcvries, Edmund “70",

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

\Vm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna ,

John Ahem, Fr'k Burns, J r.,

William H. \Veish,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

William Schioss,

E. Levering,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Sl le,

0. N. Mackenz 4:,

David Carson,

Charles-\Vcbb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin, Jr.

m20 VICI‘OR CLUNET, Sec'y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GE . W. \VARD, President.

DIHECTORS.

\Vm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks, Simon Purkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. I-Iewes, John Turn all,

John E. Hurst, 'ard.G. W. Vt

m2) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adJoining the

Postofflce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longler eriod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE! , President.

BOARD OF DIRECI'oRs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Fmoch Prat J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. Whitr dge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohler.

mBU RICHARD B. sT, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. IO Sou-TE STREEr.

Insurcs Generally inst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECrons.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo ce

0. Difl'en eri'i’er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

‘ Wm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Gcor e.

mm JAMI—‘5 OWE '5, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED I-‘IREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital firl,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the cifiv on favorable terms.

CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. \thcden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trus Wm. or,

E. K. Schaefl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubhin.

Clinton P. Pa 110

mm JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARII'B PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

, GEORGE SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

HRIVER & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,
166 WFs'r BALTIRORE STREET,

(One donr West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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COURT DIRHDTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

RT OF APPEALS consists Of

“5.15%....” specialifiaclected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ltimore city, and

the ChierJudge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE~

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AIIZCIXIAI'OSQ STEWART
HON. JANE; A ‘ s ' .
HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINsoN.
mm. RICHARD GRASON.
nos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.‘
110s. OLIvER MILLER.
HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.
HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMFS s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or C?URT:

The Jud es of the Circul Courts have power

to change he days for the commencement of

the temis of Courts, kc. under the following

rovisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

ion I:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each ofthe coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or ma ' hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors sh i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

Otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not re airing the

interposition ofaJur shall be, as r as prac

tlcal) e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

harms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMI-1s A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOIIN it. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

'1‘. H. IRvING Associates.

Terms 01' Court: _

\VORCEsTER COUNTY.——&w'w HIIZ.—Thll‘d

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

50. RSET COUNTY.—Princeu Anna—Second

Mon y in January, April ‘ July and Oqtober.

DOROIIENTER UOUNTY.— 1 {IL—E ourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOMICO COUNTY.—‘Sfalisbury.—First Mon

da ' of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of Inrch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

aerms when a malorlty of the Judges shall

rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ItonINsON ChiefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICREsand on.FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of (bu-rt.

CAROLINE COUNTY.—l)mton.—-Secoud Mon

dav in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.—EtulOn.-Thll‘d Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COIINTY.—Centrevlue.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—c'lieslei-toum.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUN'rY.-Elkton.—Second Monday in

Februar ' - First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in u y, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ltrcIIARD GRAsON ChiefJudgc.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

WA'rrERs, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

BALTIMORE COIINTv.—7bwsontown.—First

Monday in March, Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in September, and ‘irst Mon

da in December. ‘

ARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I'TER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE. Associates.

Terms of Chart:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cumberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsIIINGTON COUNTY.—Hagerslmm.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARDHAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAIII

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

’l'e'rnw of (lmrt

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—An LI.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(ARROLL COUNTY.—— W'vstminstc‘r.—- First

Monday in April and Se tember.

HOWARD UOUNTY.—- ‘lticott Gily.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEIRs Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

FREDERICK COUNTr.—1F‘reder1‘ck.-—Third

Monday in February and September, and Be

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CoUNTY.-—Rockrillc.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judgc.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDE'R, Associates.

from of Chart:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

r0 h.—First Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in Janus. and June.

CHARle COUNTY.—~Po'rt .--Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novern

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Pn'nce Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in NO

vember.

ST. MABr's COUNTY.-—Lconardlow1t.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGIITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

, CITY or BALTIMORE.

TI-IE HurRI-nm BENCH is com

T. PARKIN Soon, ChiefJud e;

W. Donan Hon. HENRY . CAREY. Hon.

CAMPBELL V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSu reme Bench arcnssl n
ed to the following Cogrts: g

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DonnIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAs.-—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

Cmcvrr COURT or BALTIMORE CITY..—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAnm R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMOREdudge

GILMOR with Judge DonnIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MCK EWEN, (.‘icrk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Hherifl’. A. LEO KNOTT. State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.HIIICIKG SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court Court of Common Pleas,

.Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

(t‘he Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR l). DANELS, ChiefJud e; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session eve day, exec-Kt Sundays, from ll

o‘clock, A. A‘ ., to 1 demo , P. M.

sed of Hon.

on. GEORGE

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit ung, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States arshal,

Edward Y. Goidsborough.‘ United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

.Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the Ofllcers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District, -

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS, '

46 Lexington street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

' 37 Lexington Street.

Residence-480 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

Bi West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE

The Banks are open every day in the year

fl'om 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

streets ‘Ieury A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election. 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Ta lor, Presi

dent. isconnt Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATlON

AL BANK. North west corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January,

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President- C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Disoount

Days, We nesda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, ‘d Tuesday in

January. '

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Sl'inglufi’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and J uly. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'ette Streets. J. S. Gittin Is, President;

J. M. L trig, Cashier. Discount )ny, “'cdnvs

gay. Dividends,January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS‘ & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner Of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends,.Iuly and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in Jnnuary.

HOWARD BANK, North west. Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James w. Alnutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, l-‘ebruary and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O‘Don

nellL resident; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. Ix. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gliman,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, FISouth Street, Alienaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Prcsi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst,President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Da 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

' SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baitimorcstreets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'cttt‘

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shrlver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Gay and Exctcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James II. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

ii Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL BAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofiice Avanue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, I73 South Broadway,

Wm. seawarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM. Eso..

JOHN P. POE, 15341.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INQTRUI'rION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1872, and ending 31" .Ilay, lb’i8.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENADLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De- _

partment Of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Dunn, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the illst May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lee

turcs, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on' the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A llloot

(bui-I is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

cinss,and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration or law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the tudents attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as notto Interfere with their mu enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl'ered the facilities which their

0111005 and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of " The

Bar Amciation" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application Of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

Of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular Instructions of the Pro.

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. >

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Blitimore docs; and young gentle

men i‘rom the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

’ Furs.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is Meaty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it isa great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlivtf NO. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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fir The Democratic National Con

vention, which assembled in this city

on Tuesday, concluded its labels yes

‘ terday by unanimously nominating

Horace Greeley for President and B.

Gmtz Brown for Vice President, and

the adoption of the platform of the

Cincinnati Convention.

Answer Filed.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, Messrs. Bernard Carter and

Daniel Clarke, counsel of the Balti

more and Potomac Railroad Com

. pany, yesterday filed the answer of

respondent to the bill for injunction,

applied for by the Mayor and City

Council, through the law officers of

the city, to restrain the company from

using that portion of the railroad

near the western and northwestern

limits of the city, and from running

trains, &c., thereon. Yesterday was

the day fixed for the hearing of the

argument on the application for in

junction , but by agreement ofcounsel,

his Honor Judge Pinkney being

temporarily absent from the city, it

was postponed for the present.

An Equity Case Argued.

In the room of the Circuit Court of

Baltimorecity,bef0re his HonorJudge

Gilmor (specially assigned in the

temporary absence of Judge Pink

uey) argument was had yesterday in

the case of Lawrence J. \Vnrren vs.

James D. Parry; bill for injunction

for dissolution of partnership and for

appointment of a receiver of the

effects, &c., of the partnership. John

M. Carter Es%., for com lainant,

and Nicholas X . Watkins, sq., for

respondent. Order passed granting

the injunction to restrain res ndent

from mtermeddling with t e part—

nership affairs or interferin 'with

the co lection of debts, &c., ue the

firm, and by consent'John M. Car

ter, Esq., was appointed receiver.

The question of the dissolution was

reserved for the further order of the

Court. An application by the de

fendant to restrain the sheriff from

proceeding on a fi. fa. under a udg

ment, was refused by Judge ink

ney on Saturday last.

WA memorial has been resented

to the Attorney General of ‘ngland,

signed by 21,000 gentlemen, bankers,

merchants and tradesmen, against

the proposed abolition of imprison

ment for debt. It was stated that

last year only 6,000 persons were

actually imprisoned by countyjud es,

and man of them as soon as t ey

reached ejail paid their debts.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

SUPBEHE COURT 0]" PENNSYLVANIA.

Evnansu'r vs. SEERLE.

Errortothe Common Pleas ofLuzerneeounty.

A, being the agent for the sale of certain land,

entered into an agreement with B toassist

him, B, in its purchase. Held, that A could

not recover against B fbr his services. A

being an agent for selling, could not also act

as agent for purchasing.

Opinion by Tnorrrsorz, C. J. May

13th, 1872.

The case before us is rather novel.

It involves a question whether the

same person may be an a cat in a

private transaction for bot parties,

without the consent of both, so as to

entitle him to compensation from

both or either. We have the au

thority of Holy \Vrit for saying, that

“no man can serve two masters; for

either he will hate the one and love

the other' or else he will hold to the

one and despise the other.” All hu

man experience sanctions the un

doubted truth and purity of this

philosophy, and it is received as a

cardina prmciple in every system of

enlightened jurisprudence.

The plaintiff below was appointed

by one A. S. Flagg, of Massachusetts,

agent to sell certain real estate, situ

ate in Luzerne county, Pennsylvania,

and was to receive for his compensa

tion all that he might realize over

$125 per acre. Two days after the

date of this authoriti, to wit: on the

17th January, 1870, e accepted from

the laintiff 111 error, the contract in

writing upon which this suit was

brought, promising to pa him $500

as therein set forth “for is services

in assisting him to negotiates. sale

and purchase by him of fourteen of

eighteen shares, or all if he can obtain

them conveniently, of the eighteen

(shares) of a certain piece of parcel of

land situate in Lackawanna town

ship,” &c., composed of the same

land he was a pointed to sell. We

need not spen time to argue what is

not susceptible of controversy, that

by the terms of the instrument he

a'cce ted employment as agent to

pure ase the same land which he was

employed as agent to sell. It is true,

the learned judge below no doubt

strongly impressed by the maxim,

“that the laborer is worthy of his

hire,” endeavored to make adistinc

tion in the transaction between an

undertaking as an agent, and the sale

of a preference to the defendant as a

buyer. I ought to say, however,

that this was hardly his interpreta

tion of the writing, but rather the

plaintiff’s explanation of his _duty

under the contract. But the plaintiff

as a witness on the stand, had no

right to construe the language ofthe

written contract, on‘which he had

brought his suit. There was nothin

left out, and no ambiguity in it, an

therefore, not within the rule of oral

explanation. The interpretation was

for the court by the terms of the in

strument, and they obviously stipu

lated for the plaintiff’s services, to

assist defendant in negotiating for

the shares mentioned, “or all if he

can obtain them conveniently.” He

was thus to be acting with the defend

ant, or by himself for the defendant,

just as the object in view might de

mand. This was an agency “pure

and simple.” I do not think, however,

that the result as to the plaintiff’s

claim, ought to be at all different

from what it is likely to be on the

round assumed b the learned

Yourt; for even on t at ground, the

agent bargained away what his first

employer had engaged, viz. his dis

cretion. This was bad faith towards

him; and ex malqficlo non oritur con

tractus.

There was plausibility and seeming

force in the argument, that as Flagg,

the plaintiff’s rinci al in the sale,

was not irgur byt e arrangement

with the efendant there was noth

ing wrong in making that arrange

ment. 'lhis is specious, but not

sound. The transaction is to be re

ga ed as against the policy of the

aw, and not binding upon a party

who has a right to object to it. “It

matters not,” it is said, p. 210 of

Hare and Wall’s Notes, 1 Lead.

Cases in Eq., “that there was no

fraud meditated and no injury done;

the rule is not intended to be re

medial of actual wrong, but preven

tive of the possibility of it.” This

was said of “any one who acts repre

sentatively, or whose office is to ad

vise or operate, not for himself, but

for others. The principle is general,

that a trustee so far as the trust ex

tends can never be a purchaser of the

property embraced under the trusts,

wit out the assent of all the persons

interested; and this principle applies

to executors, administrators, uar

dians, attorneys at law, genera and

special agents, * * * and to all per

sons, judiciai or private, ministerial

0r counselling, who in an respect

have a concern in the sac of the

roperty of others; it extends to sales

y public auction, and to udicial

sales as well as to private:” lb. 209;

and for this innumerable authorities,

English and American, are cited. To

the same effect is Campbell vs. The

Pennsylvania Life and Trust Co., 2

Whart., 55; Paley on Agency, 32.

“It is a fundamental rule applicable

to both sales and purchases, that an

agent em loyed to sell cannot make

himself t e purchaser; not if em

ployed to urchase can be himself

the seller. l‘he expediency and jus

tice of this rule are too obvious to re

quire explanation. For with what

ever fairness he may deal between

himself and his em ioyer, yet he is

no longer that whic his services re

quire, and his rincipal sup oses and

retains him to .” It is c car from

all the authorities, not only those

referred to, but those cited in the

notes to Fox vs. Mackreth, and Pott

vs. The Same, 1 Lead. Cases in Eq.,

172, not here specially referred to, as

also in numerous cases in our reports

from Lazarous and others vs. Bryson,

3 Bin., 54, that an agent to sell can

not become an agent to buy. It is

against the licy of the law that

such a princ ple should hold.-—Ex

parte Bennett, 10 Vese , Jr., 381.

‘The ground on which t e disquali

cation rests, it was said in 8 Tomlin’s

Brown, 72, is no other than that prin

ciple, which dictates that a person

cannot be both judge and part . No

men can serve two masters. e that

is entrusted with the interests of

others, cannot be allowed to make

the business an object of interest to

himself, because from a frailty of na

ture one who has the ower, will be

too readily seized wit the inclina

tion to use the opportunity for serv

ing his own interest at the expense of

those for whom he is entrusted. The

danger of temptation from the fa

cility and advantage for doing wrong,

which a particular situation affords,

does out of the mere necessity work

a disqualification.”

We regard the case of the plaintiff

below within the principles of these

citations, although it doubtless a -

peared to him, as it did to his ab e

counsel and the learned court, that

there was nothing of actual or medi

tated fraud in the transaction; but

the learned judge, we think, erred in

refusing the defendant’s first oint,

and in charging as set forth n the

several assignments of error.

\Ve have no co nizance of' the man

ner in which a udge may have an

swered points. That must be gov

erned by his own taste and sense of

justice. We think however, that the

points should be distinctly read and

answered seriatum and explained, if

need be to an understandin of them

by the jury, and then dist nctl af

firmed, negatived or answer , so

that the jury may know that that

which has been asserted, is or is not

the law. From the repeated com

plaints we have on this subject, we

think that care is not always ob

served in this particular. \Ve have

never heard it before in regard to

the able and careful judges of the

Luzerne district, and we do not know

now whether or not the complaint

of counsel, rather than in any want

of attention on the rt of the court.

From the princip1 es announced, it

will bea parent t at our opinion is

against t e right of the plaintiff be

low, to recover against the defendant

on the contract sued upon, and there

fore, we will reverse without award

ing a venire de 11000. If there be rea

sons shown hereafter sufficient to

authorize a venire, it can be awarded.

Judgment reversed.

Lynch Law in Ohio.

A special to the Civwinnali Gazette

says that the rumors of late that the

people ofMercer count-y, Ohio, would

take the law into their own hands

with reference to the sup inhu

man murderem of Miss lie Secor,

who was outraged on her way from

Sunday school two weeks ago, and

then murdered and thrown aside to

be partly consumed by hogs, have

roved well founded. At an early

our this mornin peo le began to

arrive in Celina, w ere t e prisoners

Jacob Kennel, Absalom Kennel, ant

Alexander McLeod, were incarce

rated. Arrivals continued till 10

o’clock, when about 3,000 had assem

bled. They then surrounded the

jail, took forcible possession of the

jailer, dispossessed him of his keys,

and, after effecting entrance to the

cells, took‘therefrom the three pris

oners and removed them, under a

strong guard, to a wagon. The

Kennel farm, where the shocking

crime was committed is twelve miles

away. To this place the crowd an

nounced their determination to take

the prisoners, and then execute the

sentence which an out-raged commu

nity had pronounced. The proces

sion moved off quietly, but what

sub uently occurred is not known,

thong it is believed the prisoners

have id the penalty of their crime

with t eir lives.

A subsequent dispatch says that the

mob of three thousand persons, who

took from the jail at Celina, Mercer

county Absalom Kennel, Jacob Ken

nel and Alexander McLeod, charged

with the murder of Mar Jane Secor,

made short work of t e prisoners.

After leaving the jail the men were

placed in a wagon, and the immense

concourse, at the command “forward

march,” moved off for Kinneltown,

where they halted under a sapling.

A rude gallows was erected, and

haltcrs were fitted on the necks of

the prisoners. At this juncture Elias

Secor, brother of the murdered girl

appeared and pleaded with the crow

for the life of Jacob Kennel, the

youngest prisoner, seventeen years

of age, expressing his doubts as to

his participation n the affair. This

appeal was received with cheers, and

young Kennel was exempted from

sentence.

Absalom Kennel was much broken

down, but McLeod maintained the

same stoical indifference he hadshown

from the first. He declared he had

never seen the girl, and accounted

for the blood on his clothes by bleed

ing from the nose. He took a Bible,

kissed it, and called on God to attest

his innocence. Heimportuned them

to have mercy on his poor mother

and sisters, and asked God to forgive

them all. Absalom Kennel adhered

to his confession madethe day before,

to the effect that after returning from

church on June 28, McLeod asked if

any girls went west, and when Jacob

Kennel said several, they all went in

that direction until they came to the

lace where the girl was murdered.

‘ ch violated her rson once, and

McLeod a second time, after which

McLeod knocked her on the head with

a heav stick. This was about noon.

They t ion went to the Kennel home

and at night McLeod said he had

been back to the place and that the

iri was not dead, but he had killed

er. The two were hanged till they

were dead, while the younger Kennel

was returned to jail. The father of

the Kennels was warned to leave the

has not arisen out of the over anxiety i country in a specified time.
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Abstracts of Recent Decisions.

d,—

r'Ix'rvnE.

Defendant entered on land as ten

Int for a year; subsequently be con

tracted on certain conditions to pur

rhsse the land, and erected a saw mill

thereon. Having mortgaged the saw

mill to a third party, he made de

Fault- in the conditions of his pur

rhase. Held, that as tenant he could

have removed the mill; that it was

personalty, and subject to his mort

gn re; but having erected it, in his

rig t as purchaser, after his relation

to his landlord had been changed b

Iis contract to purchase, the saw mi l

was a fixture, and enured to his ven

lor’s benefltv-Herkins vs. Swank, 48

H138.

CONTRACT.

Action against defendant for pre

venting the plaintifls, who were auc

.ioneers, from performing the whole

)f an agreement to sell defendant’s

goods for a commission of five per

:ent., defendant having sold a por

:ion at private sale. The Court re

:‘used to instruct the ury “that if

there was a certain an specific con

tract, and the laintifi's were pre

vented from per ormin their part of

it by the defendant, t on they can

recover the value of the services

actually rendered, and any specific

damn they actually sustained by

defen nt’s refusal to let them com

iete their contract, and no more.

eld, error.—Friedlamler vs. Pugh,

43 lifiss.

CRIMINAL LAW.

An indictment under the statute

against an apothecary for selling

liquor, which does not set forth the

name of the rson to whom the

liquor was sol , sufficiently answers

the constitutional requirement that

the accused shall be informed of the

“nature and cause of the accusation.”

-Rile vs. State, 43 Mm.

Tria on an indictment for murder;

the jury, By defendant’s consent,

were twice allowed to se rate at

night and assemble the ollowin

morning. Held, error, and new t-ri

granted—"410d; vs. State. Ibid.

JUDICIAL SALE.

A. bought a slave in 1860, at a sale

by virtue of a defective decree of the

Probate Court, gave a note for the

price, kept him five years until

emancipation. On an action on the

note, he set up want of title and

failure of consideration, on account

of the defect in the decree. Held,

that cal-eat emplor agplied; there

was no warranty of titv , and that in

the absence of any offer to return the

slave he could not set up want of

title as a defence—Storm cs. Smith,

43 Miss.

SLAVE.

Legac to a slave to be paid to him

at the tiI’ne of his reedom. Held, a

valid trust in the hands of the execu

tors for the benefit of the slave al

though he could not take at the time

of the testator’s death, and a bequest

to a slave was contrary to the olicy

0f the laws them—Hoover vs. rown,

43 Miss.

ILLEGAL CONTRACT.

Plaintiff employed the defendant

to transport cotton throu h the lines

during the war, and to se i it, in vio

lation of law, and the defendant re

tained the roceeds. Held, that the

violation 0 the law was complete, on

the sale of the cotton, and that an

assumpsit was raised to account and

pay over.— Gilliam vs. Brown, 43 Jiliss.

Samuel Snowdon, Attorney,

No. 87 “'est Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th ion—MARGARET E.

MORGAN vs. HUG MCCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by Philip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

ilih day of August next; provided a copy of

thiaorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

I‘rlnted in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the ilth day of August

I next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

)rl‘m- JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

. True copy—lest: JAMns R. nnnvl'I-zn.

i! ll- iawiiw Clerk.

TRUSTEFS’ SALES.

Joseph I. Houirlor. Attorney,

No. 2.! Law Buildings.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEIIOLD PROPER

TY, No. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the nndersi ned, trustee, will

ofler for sale b Public Auct on, on the prom

ises, on WEDI I‘Ln‘DAY, the Biol. day of July,

1872 nt—io‘clock I’. M,

A L THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city, and thus describ

ed: Be inning for the same on the line of the

south a do of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly kom the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of Chatsworth street, said begin—

ning helm; at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected bya certu n Jeremiah

Burman,und running thence westerly,bound

in on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to he northwest corner of Lot No. it», as dis-.

tinguished on a plat returned tothe Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley,deccascd' thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-live feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut allc '; thence east

crly, across the head of said our-foot alley,

with the use and privilegeof the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixlccn feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a stral ht line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginn ng, suspect to the use of the alle

thirty inches wl e, and to the right of bull -

ing over the same and usln the wall of the

house on the above describ lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee, and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Mealrin, dated March

lsin, 18-56, and recorded in Libcr E. 1)., No. 100,

folio 247, Ac.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $20 er annuIn.

Terms of sale:—0ne-thlrd cm; I, balance in

six and twelve months, or all man, at. the

option of the purchaser- credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be secur

cd by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

_|yll,lR,17,fli,2-i,21,30,3i Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 10 ism—WILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDRE B. onoss.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by William A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lith day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be insei'ied in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the llth day of August

next.

The

86,850.

True copy—test:

iyll-Iawa

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

Juiy 9th, kHz-Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS,de~

c , made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

or ' er the sole of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contra ' on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUG ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at lcastonco a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and flnmollars 81 050.)

.I. RMA BROWN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ile-Iawilw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

L. M. Reynolds. Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 9, lS72.—AMMON GATE vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND oaonon

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in horse proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next: provided a. copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMEB R. BRE 'l-IR,

Clerk.

swim. JAmss n. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jylu-iaw3w Clerk.

Potato of William Bpplo, doomed.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of ILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1878; they may other

wise, by law, be eXciuded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted tosaid es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m hand this 10th day of

July, l872. UISE EPPLE,

Administmtrix.

ALEXANDER WoLr! Attorney

ile-lawlw‘ No. 17 Law Buildings.

1’. II. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN a ram:

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

orrrcn AND sAersI-Ioox,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER AJVI' 'Af

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or rrrr.

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

or me

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED smrns'

CIRCUIT AND

~ DISTRICT COURTS,

AND ‘ms

VARIOUS coun'rs

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES :

INCLUDING
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MORTCA ans,

LEAszs,

. DEEDS,

RELEASE? OF MORTGAGES,
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AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

03'

BALTIMORE CITY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

My 8 Harris, Attorneys.

No. 4:; North Charles Street.

IN THE CIRCIJIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 0th lH7'L—iN THE MATTER

OF THE TR ST I-BTATE 0F GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbc shown

on or before the Pith da of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this 0 or be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Buliimorc,oncc

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

850 JAMES R. BREWER, I‘lcrk..

JAMES R. BREWER,k

C er .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

ClTY.—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT. .

The object ofthls cult is to procure a decree

for a divorce (I vim-ale matrimomi of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fondant in the year 1847, when she was o‘

sessed ofa little property; that they rema n‘ 'l

t ether for four or five , during which .

th 5 property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, frmn

time to time, and that he is a non-resident or

the State of Maryland; and that she is until led

to a decree for a divorce 0 vim-ulo matrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably Io

the provision of the Code of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided- Inc

said abandonment being deliberate and nnl,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation. ,

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

unt, by causing acopy of this order to e in

serted in some daily nswspaper published in

the City ofBoltimore, in each offoursucccsslve

weeks before the 6th day of Au ust, M72, give

notice to the said absent defen nt of the ob

Ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

lfany he has, why a. decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyti-luw-iw Clerk.

William 1'. Brick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘ITY July 3rd it’ll—JOHN HUin vs,

JOHN w. BUTLER, nsz'I'r c. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by William F. Erick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, . JAMES R. BREWER l‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ’ER,

jyr'I-luwiiw (‘lel‘ku

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

' 1st im—DANIEL G. STE

iNEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. P ILIP IIENSEL.

rdered, That the sale of the ropcrty men

tioned in these proceedings,m eand reported

by H. Ereigar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause tothe contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 2d do of August

next: Provided a copy ofthis order 0 inserted

in some daily news per printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsaies to be

Tizue copy—teat:

ini-law-‘iw

82,000. JAMES R. BREWER ('lerk.

True copy—test: J AMI'B R. BREWER,

JyZ-lawiiw Clerk.

' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up -li

cation has been made by the snbscri >er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29Ih,

iii-ii, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of Geor e Kerr and J. M. Camp ell,

in trust, the some avln been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. MORRIS,

m2-i-law9w Trustee.

William I. Buloy, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING 0N WAIBH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘oun of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at ublic sale, on the premises, on I-‘RI

DAY, t e 26th day of July, 1872, at 5'o'clockJ’.

ALL THAT LOT or LAND situiate rian

l ing in Baltimore city and thus described:

Ieginnlng on the soul. west side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwestcrly

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterb', parallel with

Smith‘s lane to aZi-foot alle '; thence south

easterly on said alley, with t re use thereofin

common fourteen fee and thence by a

straight line raliei wl Smith’s lane to l e

beginning. ubiect to the annual rent of 5-56,

palyable half-yearly. _

In roved bya well-bulltthree-story BRICR

DW LLING.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred ayments to bear

interest and be secured to c trustee‘s saus

fhctlon; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BUSEY Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jyri-Zawilwads Auctionegs.

‘1

HARLES o. QUINN
JUSTICE or rim PEACE.

OFFICE No. 82 ST. PAUL BrnI-nc'r,

. Baltimore.
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Clendinen G: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 40 LEXINGTON STREET.

IliRUSTEES‘ SALE 0F

ELEVEN VALUABLE DWELLING

BOITSESSOUTHSIDE ( )l" BIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASHIN HUN AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

remises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

id, A. D. 1872, at 4? o‘clock.

ALL'i'HOSE EL ~. ’EN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, be , innin for the same on the line of the

5outh side of lddle street, at the distance of

ii feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street. and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with \Vashington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alloy 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and )arallcl to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lege thereof in common with others, ii

feet; thence northerl , by a straight line 80
feet to the north siv e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second.—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of Hifcct, to the north

side of an alloy 20 feet wide.

'I‘liil'd.——Adloining the second on the west,

fronting it feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alloy 20 feet wide.

Fourth—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oft50 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Filth—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

frotitim.r it feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of :40 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20fth wide.

Sixth.—.-\djoining the fifth on the west,front

ing ll feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

tlllcy 20 feet wide.

Seventh.—-Adjolning the sixth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oft$0 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth.—Ad_iolning the seventh on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Nintli.-—.-\djoinlng the eighth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 2) feet wide.

’i‘cnth.—Adjoining the ninth on the west,

frontinin feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofb'O feet, to the notli side

ofan alloy 20 feet wide.

woventin—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofst) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $42 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, tifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

Corner of Biddle and \Vashlngton streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

Credit. payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

u'm'm’s'l‘ttos R or vavr ' i

' I s '0 J 4 .14 A ‘AL

cnxs. GEO. wusox, ’ Tn‘siees'

'l‘Rl-IGO & KIR LAND,

jy2,-'i,6,10,i3,17,20&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden. Attorney,

No. 87 VIEW FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DWELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (.‘ircult Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

ott'er for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on \\'EI)N ' S‘DAY, the 17th day of July,‘

A. D., lhTZ at four o’clock in the. afternoon,

ALL TIIAT LOT or GROUND situate and

lying in the cit ' of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginn ng for the same on the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

5') feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvaie street with the southwest side

of Division street; and running thence north

westwardiy on Division street iii feet 4 inches,

and extcmiing back southwestwardly, with

the same dc 1th all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mprovcd by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two—story Back

Building. Ground rent 8100.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bai

ancc in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the 'lrustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDI'IN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT d: (.‘i L.

A uet ionecrs.jc‘Zii-‘Zawttds

E. Z. Bralle ’.

7 Late with oilielal re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. (7. Courts.

C LEPIIANE & \BRAILEY,

ST :1.'GORAPHE IS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

Owner. No. 41 Sr. PAl'L S'rnEE'r.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

irtwccdlngs in the Courts furnished n'omptly.

)lil’tHiTlONi-i taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, nir

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oilice.‘ Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at. manuscript rates. ji0-iy

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

‘ ATTORNEY AT I..A\\',

1\XD

UNITED STATES (‘OM MISSIONER,

IIAS nmrovan To

54 FAYI‘I'PI‘E STREET tolipositc I'. States

Court-house.) )026-3111

James 0. (*lephnne,

Ten years off. stenog

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

illitUSTEES’ SALE Oi"

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE SOUTHEAST (TORN ER OF DIL

LON AND PATUXEXT STREETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MAf‘HINERY, FIX

TURES, STOth IN TRADE, E"(3., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISIIMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at )UDHC auction, on TUESDAY, the

Zid day of uiy l872 ntt o clock 1’. M., on the

remiscs, all that. LOT OF GROUND AND

MPROVEMENTS, situated on the southeast.

corner of Dillon and Patuxcnt streets, and

described as follows, viz: _

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to a ten-foot. alley ; thence, at. right angles,

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street,on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of Patuxcnt

street; thence northerly, on the east side

of Patuxcnt street, seventy feet, to the begin

11 ng.

Sub ect to the annual rent of 3125.

[Be ng the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demiscd b ' the (.‘anton (‘ompany of Bal

timore to (ihar es C. Booth, Philip II. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

i'nortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber (i. It. No. 48!, folio 2l2.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned to day

of sale.

Also, at. the same time and place, one EN

GINE, BOILER and SII.\l~‘TIl\G,one PLAN

lNG MACHINE and KNIVES one SPLIT

SA\V and SHAFTI-NG and BELTINO, one

CROSS-CUT SA\\', one RIP SA\\" l-‘IX

TI'RES, WORK lii~2N(‘iIi-IS, TOOLS 'E'rc.

Tcrms.—I"or the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction ofthe trus

tees, and henring interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North ("alvcrt street,

ALBERT R i'i.‘t ill l E,

2') Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS &. CO., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO.

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MAt‘HIN ERY TOOLS, S'l‘Ot-‘K and El“

FEt'TS ofthe firm of Booth, Bandel &Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 45-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher,an Swing Cross-(fut Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetaillng

Machine and Counter Shaft, oneSaw Gummcr

and two Emery \thcis, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pullcy,3‘.2-incli diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-inch iitcc,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, 6:0.

ALSO,

Four flnc MULES, two Double Team

\VAGONS, one IIAND LUMBER \VAGON,

between 500 and 000 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

(Soul Oil Boxes, 1‘25 Shoe Cases, between 000

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished 'i‘hrec-Pound Boxes, and be

tween ~i,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

lei-Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

23 Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS & (.‘O.,

jy3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW'

ANI) LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the
premises, on MONDA\v AFTERNOON, July

13th, 1372, at three o'clock, ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast. cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet. and i'our inches; thence

southerly, parallel with Eutaw street, seventy

slx feet; thence westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet. four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street. seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $00,

The improvements consist of a three-story

DW'ELLING, with three-story back building.

situated on the southeast corner of Lee and

Eutaw streets. '

Terms of stilenc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser's option;) 1

credit payments to bear interest from day I

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

0mm ‘rlll‘lees‘ R ( I t \ni\I‘v i

" OS. . 7.1;' i' at
CHAS. oEo. \vnsox, ’i'Tr‘mm

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auct lot i ccrs.jc‘B-ilt

'1IHOMAS LA I.'GII LIN,

l-‘ASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

NO. -i St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & (.‘O.,

M ERUIIANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BAL'i‘lMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

UBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SEf‘URED

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF $53.67.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at. ublic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 15th day ofJuly, 1872, at one

O'clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT OF same-z, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city thus

described:-Beginnlng at the northeas cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane and

running thence cast, on the north side of

Sarato 'a street 15 feet 4 inches- thence north,

paralle with Market lane tit) feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

'l‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day 01' sale, credit payments to bear in

.terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIA M M. BIIS‘EY’, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

Jy5-2aw3wdrds A uctionccrs.

O. Bohn Blinglufl' and Fielder O. Slinglnii’, Attorneys,

No. 48% St. Paul Street.

1‘, ORTGAGFJC‘S SALE OI" DESIRABLE

l I’IUH'I‘JRTY IN THE VILLAGE or

HIGHLANDTO\VN.

By virtue of a power in a mortgage from

John Scarf and wife to the Pcoplc‘s Fire In

surancc Company, the undersigned will offer

at mblic sale on THURSDAY, the ls‘th day of

Ju y, A. l). 1872, at allo'clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL TIIA PIEt‘E OR PARt‘EL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at. thedistanccof sixty feet north

criy from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred 'aml fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and tifty feet to the be—

ginning. Thc improvements consist of a

two-story BRIFK BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the dc

fcrrcd payments to bear interest from the day

ofsaie, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

t‘. BOHN SLINGLUFF

FIELDER c. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagec.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

Je2i,22,L‘6,29,iy3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

. Henry B. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL S'rnEE'r.

VIIRUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITII’S

Silt )P AND PREMISES ox 'rnr: SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE Oi" IIOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cult (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore. city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeastcrly,

bounding on Howard street, twcntv-tive feet;

then southeastcrly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John .Icphson‘s

lot; thence lmunding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im rovcd by a BLACK

SMITH‘S SHOP, and eing subject to an an

nual rent (it's-10.25.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

ecrual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfactltm of the Trustee.

IIE..'RY R. DIYLANY. Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

ch‘i-Eltawttds Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue ot' a decree of the (fir

Citit- ('ourt-ofBaltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

)rcmises, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

s72, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as ibllows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

cight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence caster] v, bounding on Monu

ment, street fourteen feet, thence northerly

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

to an alley twelve feet wide- thence westerly,

bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallcl with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent. of Slim, and im

proved by it two-story BRICK I)\\'I'ILLING,

with a-two-story brick back building.

Terms of salc.—One~third cash on the day of

sale, balance in twocqual installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser may elect;)thc credit.

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

ielO-Qawttds I Auctioneers.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLHII

' LAGER BEER BRE\VERY

UN THE CALVERTON ROAD.

.Nch the Frederick Turnpike, Ji'nmrn (t!

ODEN\VALD & JOH’S BREWER".

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourtc'

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Fertile

and Job and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others, the undersigned, Trustees, will off?

at ublic sale, on the premises,at four o‘cit. ;

P. 1., on MONDAY, the 215d day of July, 1:7;

all the following FEE-SIMPLE AND LEAH.

IIOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs

Odenwald 6: Joh, that is to say: Beginnin: ii:

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

Calverton road, at the northeast. corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

20th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin s lot. and;

parallel to the Frederick road, about four bun.

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles (‘arroil, leading from the Frederic};

turnpike road; then binding on said street

north 10 degrees, west one hundred feet, too

lot heretofore leased to John‘Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees, 02»!

307 feet, to the (.‘alvcrton road; thence, bind

ing on said (‘aivcrton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $325a year, and redeema

ble for $5,416.07.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest. side ofthc (.‘alverton turn )ikeroa-L

at the northeast corner ofa lot least to James

Stockdalc; thence northerly 49 degrees, wee.

l-il feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley souUicastcrly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, bindingr on

that. lot, north 00 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This. lot is in fee. .

The two lots above described are adjoinin ,

and will be sold together, with all the bull -

lugs and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belon ing, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER lREW'ERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modem

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT (or Saloon.) three D\\'ELI.I.\'(I

HOUSES, Otllce, Stables, Ice House, .i-c.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day ofScptcmimr next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as th»

)urchnscr may elect; the credit. payincntsto

new interest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes. of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction ofthe Trustees.

'I‘HOS. J. MORRIS, lT . ,
LEWIS n. ROBINSON, .In., “MP”

je‘JJ-Z'iwtvds. S. H. GOVER & SO-’S, Auct-1

Warfleld '1‘. Browning—Attorney;

No. 18 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALIL-KBLE LOT AND D\\-'EI.LING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST FAYETTE

STREET, IN TIIE L‘ITY Oi" BALTIMORE

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court oi

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustot,

will oil‘er for sale at public auction, at the

Exchange salesroom, in the city of Baltiinort,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of J uiy, 157:2, at one

o‘clock, P. M.

ALL THAT Lo'r OF (morth situate in
the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner of East. l-‘ayet-tc and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

ren t of $30.

The improvements (No. 233) consist ofa well

built two and a lialfstory brick DW'ELLING,

with brick back building, in good repair.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the 0 HIGH of the purchaser: deferred

payments to e secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

\VARFIELD T. BRO\VNING, Trustw,
1,. Ii. SUIJIJI\':\N & SILLY.

JeQI-‘Zawdds Auctionech

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IRUSTEES’ SALE OF \‘ALUABLE

‘ STORE AND DWELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult (“ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at iublic. auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, iiONDAY, July lith,

1872,ati o‘clock,all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

drcd and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the liltt'i‘R‘C

tion of the north side of Biddle street. and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side of Biddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch; thence

northerly, )arallel to Ann street,cightyiwl,

to the sout l side ofan alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle sth't‘i.

binding on the south side of said twenty-ion

alley, with the use and privilege tliertmi'in

common with others, twenty-mic feel one

‘ inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eightv feet, to the north side of Biddle

street, the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $62.

The improvements consist of a tlii-cewtori‘

D\\’ELLING, with two-story double h;th

building, known as the house. on the north

east corner of Biddle and \Volfc streets.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the. balance

in two equal lllSttillll‘lOlllS, at. six and twelve

months tor all cash, at mrchascr‘s optical

credit payments to bear ntercst "om day 0‘

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. BLENDINEN, T ,

onAS. ono. Wilson 2 “1“”

Tattoo a Kilt

je2i,26,2)jy3,6,10,l3&ds

'LANII.

Auction eets.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

of Charles Hurray. deceased.
fiflxlssmlt; TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

“.‘flbfl- has obtained from the Orphans’

lurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

sn on the estate of CHARLES MI)RRA\,

te of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

3: claims a \ ainst said deceasct are hereby

_ “nod to eitflibit the same, with the vouch

S [m.,-“of, to the subscriber, on or before the

Ilth day of January, 1873; they may other

isc, bv law, be cxc udcd from all benefit, of

. id estate. All persons indebted to said 05

. 1c are requested to make immediate pay

. cnt. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

.liy, 1&72. ELIZABETH MURRAX ,

{GAZJ Administratrix.

.‘x. GEORGE tnAn, Attorney, ,

Jy3-law4w 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

i scribcr has obtained from the Orphans'

.mrt of Baltimore citv lcttcrs testamentary

1 IIIC cstateofABRAHAM WEISI.ER, lateof'

.id city, deceased. All persons having claims

minst said deceased are herebv warned to

:hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

rally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

'forg the 10th day of January 1873; they

ay otherwise, by law, be exclu ed from all

-ncfit of said estate. All persons indebted

said estate are requested to make immedi

e payment. Given under my hand this 5th

y of July, 1872.

\VILLIAM S. RAYNER, Executor.

'slnon RAYNER, Attorney,

i-Iawiw N0. 30 St. Paul Street.

state of William L. McCormick, deceased.

lH IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

art of Baltimore city letters of administra

-n on the estate of VILLIAM L. MCCOR

it ‘K, late of said city, deceased. All persons

ving claims against. the said deceased are

rchy warned to exhibit the same, with the

uchcrs thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

'c the sixth day of January, 1873; they may

llerwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

rate are requested to make immediate pay

ent. Given under my hand this lst day of

.ly, 1872. “JAMES L. McCORMICK,

yl-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Flectwood Francis, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

_ scribcrs have obtained from the Orphans'

mrt of Baltimore city letters of:ulministra

an on the personal cstatc of FLEETVVOOI)

RA NCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

»ns having claims against the said deceased

'c hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

10 vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

~fore the 30th day of December next; they

ay otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

:ncflt of said estate. All crsons indebted

i said estate are requestct to make imme

.atc payment. Given under our hands this

th day of June 1872..

WILLIAM A. STE\VART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

Administrators.ie‘b‘s- Iawlw

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

“HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

L scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

curt of Baltimore city letters of administra

on on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

to of said city, deceased. All icrsons hav

lg claims against the said eccased are

creby warned to exhibit the same, with the

.uchcrs thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

»rc the 30th day of December next; they may

herwisc, by law, be excluded fi'om all benc

t of said estate. All persons indebted to said

irate are requested to make immediate pay

lcnt. Given under my hand this 26th day of

site, 1872. GEORGE \V. TUCKER, JR.

ch'T-Iawhv‘ Administrator.

state of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

arurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

on on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

EN'I‘HAL, late of said city, deceased. All

:rsons having claims against said deceased

we hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

10 vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

*fore the tillth day of December next; ther

lay otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

PllCflt of said estate. All persons indebted

7 said estate are requested to make im

cdiate ayment. Given under my hand

lis25th ayofJune 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFARLAxn, Attorney,

2tl-law4w’ 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

"HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

- scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

)urt of Baltimore city letters of administra

"ln on the estate of WILLIAM H. HOL

l‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

lns having claims against the said deceased

'e hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

.e vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

*fore the 26th day of December ncXt; thev

ay otherwise, by law, be excluded from ail

motif of said estate. All persons indebted

said estate are requested to make im

ediatc ayment. Given under our hands

is lsth ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLSTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

Administrators.icm-Iaw-iw

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentar '

l the estate ofSAMUELSMITH BUCHA -

N, late of said city, deceased. Allpcrsons

IVIIIK claims against said dcccasedarehere

.' warned to exhibit the same, with the

*luchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

HOPE the 2ith day of December next; thev

lay otherwise, by law, be excluded frmn ail

PRC-I'll. of said estate. All persons indebted

i said estate are requested to make inane

late payment.

Given under my hand this 17th da ' ofJune,

JAMES A. BCCHA AN,

Ikcontor.

72.

leIF-lawiw
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney.

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE 1

CITY, Jul ' 3d, 18’2.—WILLIAM S. RAY- ,

NER vs “’1 .IJAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men- ‘

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary I

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of .

August next: I’rovlded,acopy ofthisordcr be ,

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in |

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8380. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

in_)—13\\\v'3\v Clerk. 1

H. Stockbridgc, Attorney,

No, 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE 1

CITY.—IN THE MA'I‘TEROF THE TRUST l

ESTATE OF JAMES BAYNES & SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th day ofJune,

1872, that Philip S. Chappcll, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against James Baynes &

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, on or before the lst day of

September 187'... by causing a copy ofthls order

to be published in some daily news aper in

the city of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the lst dav ofAu ust '

next. 0. w. PINKNE .

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

JyI-lawilw Clerk.

Hinklcy 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE ,

CITY June 23th 18712.— ‘.X PARTE IN

THE MATTER or THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by \Vm. Kciiholtz and Otis Kcilholtz,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 28th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daii '

newspaper printed In Baltimore, once in cac

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$6,800. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

1028- Iaw3w Clerk.

rmfiinkley 85 Morris. Attorney,

N0. 43 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 28 1872—IN THE MATTER

or‘ THE TRUST ESTATE or SAMUEL

MACTIER, DECEASED.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report.

ed by Alexander Mactier Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Macticr, teceased. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereofbe shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

829,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

je29-iaw2lw Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2%, 1872.—WIL M E. LAF

FER'I‘Y vs. BENJAMIN M. iOI)ES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

nexu

The report states the amount. of sales to be

86,075. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Je29-law3w Clerk.

Clcndincn 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, lam—GEORGE J. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

\V. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned in these proceedings m e and re

portcd by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once I

in each of three successive weeks before the i

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trueoo y—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy2-Iaw‘ w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 26, lh‘72.—-MARY L. PATTER

SON,GUARDIA1\, dc" vs. JAMES W. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the ground rent.

mentioned in these proceedings, madcand re- .

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimorc,onoe in each of three successive ,

weeks before the 27th day of July next. l

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,333.33. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jc27-Iaw3w Clerk.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph 8. chislcr, Attorney,

No. '23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT Ct )L'RT ()F BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, lh72.—A.\IICABLE Bi'iI.I)

ING ASSOCIATION No. ' OF BALTIMORE '

CITY, vs. MCKEEL T. \Y SE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Joseph S. chisier, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the bill

du ' ofAugust next; Provided a copy of this

()l't er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

8700. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law3w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCI'IT COF'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, lh'Tl—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isidor Ra ner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, an ess cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust ncxt; Provided, a copy of this order be

nsertcd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,220. JAMES R. BREWER, Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-law3w Clerk.

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTER OFTHETRI'ST

ESTATE OF I). STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON (‘O-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSB'URY &. co.

Ordered by the Court, this 30th day of May,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against I). Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partncrs, trading as D.

Stansbury & Co., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

dav of August, 1872, b causing a co ly of this

order to be publisher in some dai y news

apcr in the city of Baltimore, once a- week

or three successive weeks before the 30th day

ofJuly next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jyl-lawilw Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—BOOTH AND COLLINS

BANDEL.

Ordered b ' the Court this 271h day of June,

1m, null. A bcrt Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

havin claims against. the firm of Booth,

Bandc & Collins, to file their claims, pro erly

authenticated, with the Clerk ofthe C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before-the lst

day of September, 1872, by causing acopy of

this order to be published in some daily news

apcr in the City of Baltimore, once a wcck g

or three successive weeks before the lst day

of August. next.

True copy—test:

jc2S-iaw3w

(L‘. \V. PINKNEY.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, 1872.—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG. O

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioncdinthese )rocecdings,ml cand reported

by Lewis H. Ro inson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcof' be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,150. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jyl-lawilw Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 WEST FA vrrrrr: S'rassrr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25, 1.72.— JOHN B. SEIDEN

réII‘IHEKER ET AL. vs.,AARON FENTON

Ordered, That the rivate sale or the real

estate mentioned in hcsc proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJ uly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8315. C. W. I'INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jc26-law3w Clerk.

H. P. Crownfisld, Attorney,

No. 81/, ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 26th 1872—FAIRMOITNT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. I, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedin a, mat eand reported

by Herman I". Crownfiei , Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltinn'lrc, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

SW5. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

Jefl-htwilw Clerk.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Mathews A: Lousy, Attorneys.

No. 441 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2, 1872.——JI*I.IA A. VAN NESS

vs. FRANCIS A. GREEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by H. D. Loncy, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless causcml the contrary than if

be shown on or before thcilrd day of August

next: Provided a copy of this ordcrbc insertcd

in some daily newspa or printed ill Bulli

morc, once in each oft ll'CC successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$1,850. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truccopy—test: JAMES R. BRRivl-zn,

jy3- law-'lw (Work.

William F. Prick, Attorney:

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 1872—le PARTE WM. F.

FRICK AND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That- the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings. made and report

ed by \i'illiam F. Frick and Frank Frick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cac

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of salcs to be

$84“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jle-law3w Clerk.

Isidor Raynor, BBB”; _

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 lN72.—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. wr .LIAM M. wnaxs.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, lsq., Trustee. be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in ('flCI'l

of three successive weeks before theSth day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3460. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-lawiiw Clerk.

J. M. Carter, Attorney,

N0. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 23th, 1W2.—-TIIE MON1,'

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAN I) SOt'TIE'I‘Y OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned ill these rocccdin s, made and

reported by John L . Carter, qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2am day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of thch

successive weeks before the 2tlth day of July

next.

Th_c report states the amount of sales to be

5,520. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER, .

Je2b-iaw3w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Noticc is hcrc

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ag

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any .6

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Edwin J. Phillips

first appearance

August. 5th, 1.872.

Henry C. Gray,

.. agglied April 5th, 1372;

mm ' 9 152; "Q81 hearing

uglier! A rii 17th, 1872; first

appearance June . , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1672.

Michael Frank, applied A rll 18th,1872; first

nal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied Anpril 2tlth,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hear

in August olil, 1872.

alnes H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1s72; final hearing

August-5 1872. '

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1s72; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

bcr5 1872. '

wdnum s. Hopkins, applied May 15. 187:

first apgearance July 1, 1:572; final hearing

Septem cr5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, e72; final hearing

Sc leather-5,1872.

ohn \V. Loudcnsl er ap lied May 27.1572

first appearance July ,1872; not hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, aprplicd June 10th, 1972;

first appearance Augustoth, lb72; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June llth, 1672;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ill October 7th, 1872.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872: first

appearance August 5th, 11:72; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

EORGE '12. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

mac-1y , BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 RAW Bunnnxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE M(‘i 'AFFRAY

Ji'STICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. as ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

\VsDNmDAY, JULY 10, 1872.

’ ASSIGNMENTS.

H. Sachs to L. M. Cohan, south side ofLom

bard, cast from Caroline street, BMW—$2,500.

II. Sachs to L. M. Cohan, west side of Dallas

street. 25><75.

G. \i'. Perkins to J. Nicholson,Jr., west side

of \Vllliam street 30Xl20—8800.

M. Schwarz to ' . Albert, east side of Bond,

north from Bank street, 18x92—3iflfl).

G. Mallonee to J. B. Thomas and A. D.

Moore, east side of Republican, south from

Mulberry street, lib-(9141,700.

F. F. Benzinger to Maryland Building Asso

ciation No. 7, Lanvale and Hope streets, ll><

111—81200.

B. Sachs to J. Friedenwald, west side of

Bond street, HRH—$1,000.

H. Mniler to V. Schlimm and J. Klein, north

side of Pratt, east from Sharp street, 22x54—

585%!»

T. Murray to M. J. Parker and M. A. Parker,

south side ofSaratoga, west from Amity street,

l'.’.-f75—Sl,l(ill.

, M. J. Parker and J. Games to T. Murray,

south side ofSaratoga, west from Amity street,

t:~;75-st,um.

M. O'Connor to B. \i'iesenfeld, north side of

Fayette, west. from \Vashington street, 74le'

—52,7m.

T. Reese and wife to '1‘. O‘Connor and wife,

north side ofJackson square avenue, east front

\i'ashington street, l3><ill)—$l,300.

DEEDS.

MeDonough Place Company to Rev. J.

Slit'ccvc and wife, west side of Ann, north

from (‘hcw street, four lots—$2,003.

T. R. Clendcnin and others to M. A. Simp

son, west side of North Broadway, north from

Eager street, toxin—$2533.

J. Carroll to J. Care and M. McColgan,

west side of Addison a ley, north front Pratt

s :.-eet. .'.s,<46.li-Sl.

J. Glenn and wife to J. Hurst, east side of

Gilmor strcct, lOOX iii—$1,660.66.

A. (7. Ship )0!) to J- Carey and M. McColgan,

east side of.,[onroe, north from Pratt street,

53.4 4118—51 .

M. \Vhite. to H. Piumer and A. M. Piumer,

east side ot‘Chester, north from Bank street,

7): 60—8200.

LEASES.

B. \Viescnfeld to P. Nun, 'west side of But

tery avcnnc,sont.l1 i‘rom Clement street l3X8'2.

McDonongh Place Company to J. l. . llcl

cher, west side of Ann, north from Chew

street, lI-i.4><l'¢l.

Mellonough Place Company to G, \V.

Bowen and ('3, 11. Mercer, west side of Ann,

north from ('hew street, .l-‘iAXli'i.

McDonough Place Company to J. E. Tyler,

west side of Ann, north from Chew street,

lib-<63.

J. Carroll to J. Carey and M. MeColgan,

corner of Pratt street and Addison alley, 16.6

(Kl -

A. (f. Shippcn to J. Carey and M. McColgan,

Corner of Pratt and Monroe street-s, 17BX72.

J. L. Sears and wife to A. M. (lilies ie, north

side of West Fayette, cast srom Cd mor, 19.6

>( 105.

MORTGAGE8.

J. Masson and wife to German Building

Association, west side of Bond, north from

Orleans st rect—i‘2,500.

B. Swrcsh and wife to Mechanics’ Hall Per

manent Loan and Saving Association, east

side of Parkin street, H.10>< i7—51,600.

M. A. Sim son and husband to Maryland

Permanent .oan and Building Society west

side of North Broadway, north from Eager

street 16 (Oil—Sill). .

M. A. Simpson and husband to Maryland

Permanent Loan and Building Society west

side of North Broadway, north from Eager

street, 161~<90—‘3~l.

J. B. Irvine to M. \Vhite, west side of Fulton,

north from Saratoga street, 15<)><13—$i.

J, B. lrvine to M. White, west side of Mount,

south from Fayette street, lG><lUli-S‘2,ti00,

F. liartfcldor to J. F. Renaz corner of Ham

burg street and Peach alley, Axial—£600.

\V. Dcnmead to T. Dcnmcad, west side of

Calhoun, south il‘om Lombard street, 15>:lOU—_

$2,000.

B. Swrcsh and wife to B. G. Buck, corner of

Parkin and Pratt streets—51,2").

F. Becker and wife tO:Druid Hill Avenue

Building Association NO. 5, corner of \Varner

and Pat-a streets, rum-$3,111).

T. O‘Connor and wife to George \i'ashing

ton Building Association NO. 12, north side of

Jackson Square avenue, east from \Vashing

ton street, 13%00—880).

iI. Kamm to Madison Building Association

No. 8, west side of Harford avenue, LLB/4:626

-sl,om.

F. Supplee to Log Cabin Building Associa

tion No. 2, north side of Lombard, west from

('arcy street, 16 2-5Xlfilfl—3li72.

B. \Viescnfcld to Permanent Land Com

pany—szmoo.

G. \V. Taylor to Permanent Land Company

A. \Vcltner and wife to M. Shepps, east side

of sharp, south from Hill street, titl;~(ill—$750.

V. Sc ilimm and J. Klein to C. F. Muller,

north side of Pratt, east from Sharp street,

2'3 -_.' lJi—SlJJOO.

(.7. Becker to J. McShanc, east side of Carey,

north from h'nl'aioga street, 18.5%, ~< ills—$3,200.

G. Schmcider to Permanent and Company

—$:ll0. .

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Union Building Association No. 3 to E. L.

Kloman.

German American Building Association to

M. O‘Con nor.

Columbia street Building Association No. 1

to F. l-iarifcitier.

Mutual Building Association No. 2 to J. T.

Grindall.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No. 6

to \ . Dmnnead.

\V. Columbia Building Association No. 2 to

C. Swresh.

B. G. Buck to (J. Swrcsh.

C. T. Boehm to T. Denmead.

T H E C O UR T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIvAR D. DANELs, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. Btsnor, and HON. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

\VILLs FILED—Of John Schwinger, de

ceased; Von Hollen Kalkman,deceascd; and

Margaret Connor, deceased.

WILL PROBATED—Of John Cook, deceased.

LETTERS GRANTED—Letters testamentary

on the estate of John Cook, deceased, were

granted to Sarah Cook—bond $6,000.

Letters Of administration on the estate of

Romulus R. Grtiith, deceased, were granted

to Romulus R. Griffith—bond $10,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Fredericka Friederlck, deceased, were grant

ed to John K0 pcnhoefcr—bond 8400.

Letters of 0.( ministration on the estate of

John Seitz, deceased, were granted to Louisa

Seitz—bond $70.

iL'ARDIAN APPOINTED.—Ellen Farrell ap

pointed guardian to Margaret, Annie, Thomas

and John Farrell, infant children of John Far

rell, deceased. _

INvl-JNTORIES FlLlZD.—E8iaie of Xenophon

Grant, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $7,000.

Estate of John Patterson, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to 31,500.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $5,106.70.

ADMINIs'rRA'rION ACCOUNTS. — Estate of

Charles Johnson, deceased—first administra

tion account 'asst.

Estate of Lliza Smith, deceased—first ad

ministration account passed.

ACCOUNT OF SALEs.—Estatc of Matilda We

ber, deceased—account of sales of personal

estate approved and ratified, amounting to

§ ' o

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

TOWSONTOWN, July 10, 1872.

Nothing of importance or of public interest

was done in Court. to-da-y.

Court adjourned until Friday. \V. S. K.

Wrii'hile Chief Justice Kelynge

was on the bench, there had been a

tumult in an attempt, by some ap

prentices, to put down certain dis

orderly houses in Moorfields. The

ChiefJusticedirected those concerned

to be indicted for high treason, and

on the trial thus laid down the law

to the jury: “The prisoners arcin

dicted for levying war against the

King—by levying war is meant not

only when a body is gathered to

gether as an army, but if a company

will go about any public reformation,

this 15 high treason. These people

do pretend that their design was

against brothels; now for men to go

it out to pull down brothels with a

captain and an ensign and weapons—

ifthis thing be endured, who is sa 6?”

Lord Campbell adds in anote: T ere

must have been a titter among the

j'hniors of the bar in contemplation of

the )erils to which the sages of the

law ad been exposed. I remember

when a celebrated house in Chandos

street was burned down in the night

and several lives were lost. It hap

' pened that term began next day, and

all the judges being assembled at the

Chancellor’: Lord Chief Baron Mac

donald exciaimed: “ It gives me

heartfelt pleasure, my dear brethren,

to see you all here quite safe.”

WThe police of New York lately

discovered in a secluded alley an

establishment in which children are

maimed to order. Begging is one of

the most profitable of t- e occupations

which do not require money capital,

and a liieggar with a distorted face or

a twisted leg can easily surpass his

fellows in the gains of the disgraceful

trade.

WA traveller in Alabama, find

ing his supper to consist of fried beef,

fried ham, fried bacon, fried eggs,

fried chicken, fried batter cakes, and

hot coffee, thinks an appropriate

epitaph upon the rave of every

other man who dies lil that country

would be, “killed by a frying pan.”

WU is believed that in the future,

when the country is fully developed,

Ameri 'a will be able to feed four

times as many persons as are in the

world to-day.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

We beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfreqncntly happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same points as one he has for trial,

and yet the volume containing said decision

is not ublished until long after the decision

is rcn cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPORTER.” a

To the law student this Journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters n on his regular reading for the day, and

will i tus keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap )ea s, but

also orother Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daii the con

veyances left for record in the 0 cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

office of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa )cr is well printed, and the appear

ance of t 1e Reporter is very attractive. \Ve

look forward with pleasant eagerness for the

receipt Of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the .aper, resting assured that the in

formation t cy get from it will be worth more

to them than the rice of the “Reporter.”—

Baltimore County I era-Id.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat uarto of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, pubi shed daily by Allen E.

Forrester, Est . ‘hc paper is well arranged,

neatlv printed, and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Conrt. of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law .apcrs.

\Ve are glad that .iaryland has now a law

journal. cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support. of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to a preciate the value of

legal papers. They are (. ain growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

-Pacijic Law Reporter.

The MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title

of a new daily paper just issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. FORRns'rRR, Esq., of the Balti

more bar. As its nameindicatcs, it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

tcrnity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts—Cumberland Alleganian,

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER,publlshed

in Baltimore daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq"

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices last week. A betterjour

nal of the saute class is not published on this

continent. '1‘ the legal profession it is inval—

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not. ob

tain elsewhere exce t with‘ great difficulty.

Ty )ographimlly it s as near perfection as

do lies ever get to be.—lialtilnwrean.

Tun MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN 111. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law atihirs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity With every case of im ort

ance which is before the Courts. We ope

Mr. FORRESTER may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.—-.lIm-yland Journal.

Tnr: MARYLAND I.Aw REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

Ll-ZN E. FOttRRs'rER, Bsq., a prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely le 1ral questions, it will be ex

tremely useful tn supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the (i‘ourts. \Vc

wish THE REPORTER and its clever psoprietor

the fullest success.—b'unday Telegram.

Tm: MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

B. FORRl-ISTER, “V Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to supply a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives full copies

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, clear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Cmurts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as ctu'e

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No.3 of the

first. vol time. now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to acmmmodate, that

we doubt not. few lawyers will be i'otmd will

ing to do without it. Price $10 a yeah—(kcil

Democrat.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw Recourse is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious management.—-Balti

more Bulletin.

‘ welcome visitor.

'-
_-_

'

Tun MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—-\Vc have 1

before us the first number of this new iav‘

newspaper. It is edited and published by

ALLEN E. FORRRsTRR, Esq., in Baltimorg

* * "' \Ve can see no reason wh ' Baltimw

should not have its law ourna as well at

Philadelphia, New York, fhicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance ot'Tm

REPORTER with rent pleasure. \Ve think it

would have been ctter if Mr. FOanTrzn bad

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be tm

ex ensivc at first. i I' " However, he seem:

to c sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. “to remember when the

Gazette was but a journalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words ofour already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pit-amt

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend toitourgrccting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejnst the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelpht'a Legal Gazette.

MARYLAND LAW REI'ORTER.—-Thi§ is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allcn E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at $10 a year, and contains reports in full of

casesin the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the t_'ourt<

ol'lialtimorceity. It is a valuable pa )Ci‘ for

the legal profession, and we commem .it to

theirattcntion. A copy may be seen at this

Oiiicc.—.lfontgonwry county Sent-th

MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title of a

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at “310 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters of interest to the legal

profession. The Reporter is of large "('iu'n)

form, each page containing four col mum,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typc.—.-lnnapolis Gazette.

Tun MARYLAND LAw REPORTER—The

neatcst paper typogra )iliCiliiy, and one of the

best conducted editor ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, ately started by Al

len E. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important.- cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means offuture reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property 6:0. The ccntring ofsuch upon one

paper wlil at once make it a popular and pro

fitable medium for general advertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—Baltimore Dispatch.

MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—\\'e have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

It is issued daily by Allen R. Forrester, Esq“

Baltimore, at- tilt) per annum. It contains the

earliest re )orts in full of cases in the Court of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract re mt'ls of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo torln, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type..—

Port Tobacco Times.

Tm; MARYLAND LAw JOURNAL.—“'e have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN 1:3. For

RESTER, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appearance, and contains im ortant

arguments of the Court of Appeals an nth-‘1'

(.‘ourts. \Ve wish the journal Stlcccss.——Thc

lilaryland RCPUIJHOGR and State (,tzpt'tal Ad

t‘crtiscr.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—\\'c We:

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen R. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten doi

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. ltis well rinted upon good paper, and

ably edited. f it continues as it has com

menced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. \Ve commend it to the

profession.—Chicago Legal News.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—“'c are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re

cently established in our city. It is ofquarto

form, very neatly )rinted on tine book papr r,

and published da ly by Allen E. Is‘orrcster,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new cu—

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisementsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Suchajournal haslongheeri

needed in Baltimore. —Bam'more balm-day

A'ight.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.—Pubiish

ed daily by Allen R. Forrester, Law Buildings.

Baltimore. Terms $10per an n n m, in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. “'0 are in receipt of

the first numberof this valuable. journal,pub

lishcd in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which tilrl'illtfilfllit the State,

we should think it would prove an almost. in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, us also

decisions in the different courts of Balti

more clty, Urphans’ Court. and county Circuit.

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

ter of its general contents make it an 0W?

Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher for a specimen copy, and examine it for

yourscives.—Bel Air [Epic and Jw'ilz-lligcm'er.

ALLEN FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called Tlii-Z MARYLAND

LAw {EPoRTRR which makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. it is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment. was tried in Baltimore some

time a '0, but failed for want of support. We

trust .ir. FORRESTER has commenced his

mblication under such auspices as will main;

t a success.—1bwsonlou'n Herald.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

nirri-iimtsitn IN Tin:

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

SAMUEL BARTH vs. SIMON ROSEN

FELD AND OTHERS.

Appeal from the Circluit Court of Baltimore

C ty.

bzfeiyilenrler—Issues in Equity—Gm

slruclitm of section 58, article 29,

Public General Laws—Practice in

Equity—Appeal.

The language, “when proceedings shall be had

in such case as is usual in like cases in

Er uity " in section as, article 2), of the Code

or ’ubl c General Laws does not im ort any

change in the original character 0 the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore Cit as aCourt of

I-‘ uliy, but relates to the iicldents of the

tr al and etfcct ofthe verdict.

in the execution of the special powers vested

by this section, the means necessary for the

end are included.

in thenbsence dfstatutory provisions upon the

trial of issues train a Court of E ulty. abill

of ext-tuitions for an alleged mi lrection of

the .iu ge will not lie, but the re ular course

is to apply to the Court which rected tlic

ismeforanewtrinl. Therighttotakeexcep

lions conferred by the statute of Westmin

stcr.2 Edw. l, was confined to Conrtsof Law.

[he right of appeal from Courts of Equity Is a

statutory right, and does not exist except

where expressly given.

Motions ofdetnil are presumed to be rite acta,

unless the contrary ap cars, and defects of

form are not subjects 0 appeal.

The power to summon a special ury given to

the (‘ircuit Court includes al incidental

powers.

An issue is n. single, certain and material

point issuing out of the allegations and

pleadings of the plaintiffand defendant.

ifno objfctlon to the form of issues him been

made cfore the trial such objection cannot

be considered in the Court of A peals.

[' Hill the rendition of the verd ct upon the

ssues, a party has the right to move fora

new trial or to proceed to take further testi

mony.

Bown-z, J., deliveni-the opinion

of the Court.

This case ori nated in a bill of

interpleader file in the Circuit Court

of Baltimore city, on the 14th of

April, 1870, b Samuel H. Gover

against Samue Barth the appellant,

James T. Smith, and Rosenfeld &

Octtinfier, the appellees, charging

that t e complainant held as auc

tioneer certain funds in which he had

no interest which were claimed b '

the defendants adversely to eac

other, for which he had_been sued by

the appellant, and which had been

attached by the appellees as creditors

of one McDowell, and which he the

complainant) rayed leave to pay into

Court, and t at the defendants be

ordered to inter lead to establish

their respective 'c _aims, and in the

meantime be enjomed from further

proceedings at law against the com

plainant, &c., and that the defendants

be required to answer the bill, &c.

The Court on the same day ordered

the complainant to pay the mone

into Court, and required the defen -

ants to interplead and answer, sitting

forth their respective claims to the

fund, and enjomed further proceed

ings at law, until further order,

The appellant, Barth, filed his an

swer on the 29th of A ril, 1870, ad

mitting that Gover he] the money

as auctioneer, he havmg employed

him to sell the goods of which it was

the proceeds, and claiming that the

goods had been conveyed to him by

one McDowell by bil of sale for a

valuable and bona fide conSideration.

lic alleged copart-nershi With Mc

Dowell, and insiisted t at Smith

Roscnfeld & Oettui er had no legai

claim to said rocee s, and that they

were not liab e to the attachments

laid on them. He submits to the

jurisdiction of the Court in the prem

iscs, concurs in the prayer for inter

lcader, and consents that the money

Be paid into Court. and there remain

until the final adjudication of the

claims, and that the injunction be

made perpetual. On 18th of October,

1870, Messrs. Roseiifield & Oettin

against Francis McDowell, to

ger filed their answer, admitting the

fund to be in ossession of the com

plainant, and t at they had issued an

attachment on a judgment obtaincd

by them against Francis McDowell

for a. debt still due them, which they

had caused to be laid on the fund in

complainant’s hands, claiming they

were entitled thereto because the

code were McDowell’s and not

arth’s, and alle ing that Barth’s

claim was false an fraudulent.

On the 11th January, 1871, James

T. Smith filed his answer, admitting

that the complainant held the funds

mentioned in his bill and had no in

terest therein; that the respondent

hadcaused an attachment to be issued

on a judgment obtained b him

laid

in the hands of the complainant to

affect said proceeds ofsale, and aver

ring he is entitled to have his claim

satisfied out of said funds, because

they are the 1proceeds of property be

longing to IcDowell, and not the

property of Barth, whose claim to

the same he ronounces false and

fraudulent. e does not admit the

right of the complainant to call upon

him to interplead, and reserves his

right to object to adecree of inter

leader in the premises. Messrs.

5.0mfeld & Oettinger on the 13th

of February 1871, moved the Court

to dissolve the injunction, and to re

scind the order of the 14th A ril,

1870, so far as the same require the

defendants to interplead, as premature

and inadvertent.

On the 25th of February, 1871, the

motion to rescind the order to inter

piead was granted. On the 4th of

arch the motion to dissolve the.

injunction was withdrawn. On the

same day a motion was made in open

Court that the matters of fact in this

case. be submitted to a jury to be

summoned under section 58, article

29, Code. On the same day it was

ordered by the Court that the de

fendants, Samuel Barth, James T.

Smith, and Rosenfeld & Oettinger,

tee-partners, come into Court and in

terplead as asked for in said bill of

complaint, and establish their claims

against the funds deposited to the

credit of this cause by Samuel H.

Gover, complainant; and it is further

ordered that the said complainant

be and he is hereby discharged from

any further liability in said cause,

with his proper costs in this behalf

sustained.

The Court, by its order of the 4th

of March,.1871, reciting that a‘ jury

having been desired and ordered by the

Court for the hearing and determin

ation of the matters of fact pending

in the cause, concerning which the

several defendants have answered

and interpleaded each other, and

setting out the claims of the respec

tive defendants, ordered and directed

that the jury so summoned should

adjudge and try the two issues fol

lowing: lst. \Vere the said moneys

which have been so brought into

Court by_thecomplainant, the moneys

of Francis McDowell or of Samuel

Barth, on the 23d of February 1870,

at the time of the service of the at

tachment of James T. Smith? 2d.

Were the said moneys which have

been so brought into Court by the

complainant, the moneys of Francis

McDowell or of Samuel Barth, on the

23d of February, 1870, at the time of

the service of the attachment of R0

senfeld & Oettinger?

The defendant, James T. Smith,

will stand and proceed as plaintiff on

the first issue, and the said Samuel

Bart-h as defendant. The defendants,

Samuel Rosenfeld and Moses Oettin

ger, will stand and proceed as plain

tifi's on the second issue, and the said

Samuel Barth as defendant. The

verdict of the jury shall be for the

plaintiff or defendant on each issue,

if they shall find that at the time

therein set forth the whole of the

said moneys bclon ed to either said

McDowell or said rth; but if the

jury shall find that at the time of the

service of the attachments, or either

of them, any part of the said moneys

belonged to said McDowell, and any

other part to the said Barth, they

shall .9 iecit'y and declare the amounts

they s all severally so find in their

verdict upon each of said issues re

spectively. _

A jury having been empannelled

and sworn on the 15th of April, 1871,

a verdict was found for the plaintiffs

on the find; and second issues. The

defendant thereupon moved to quash

the verdict for sundry reasons, in

volving the regularity of the jury

process, the con net of the trial, and

the legality of the whole proceedings.

A series of prayers were offered y

the appellant and appellees in the

course of the trial, some of which

were granted, others conceded, and

a number rejected. In the course

of the trial the defendant took eight

bills of exception to the rulings of

the Court on the prayers and the

testimony offered. On the 14th of

October, 1871, the Circuit- Court, by

its decree reciting, “A jury having

been desired by the Court in this

case, and having been ordered and

summoned accordingly therein, in

conformity with the law and issues

therein framed and by the Court di

rected to be tried by the jury, having

been so tried in the resence and

under the direction of t e Court, and

the said jury having rendered a, ver

dict ereupon in favor of the plain

tifils. on both issues, which verdict is

satisfactory to and approved by this

Court, it is therefore by the Court

this 14th of October 1871, adjud ed,

ordered and deer , that the c erk

of this Court out of the moneys de

posited iii the Court by the complaiii'

ant Grover, shall first pa to said Go

ver his costs in this case incurred and

the sum of $100 for his solicitor’s

fees in the same, and, after such pay

ment, shall next pay to the respond

ent, James T. Smith, the sum of

$153.90, with interest thereon from

the 8th of October, 1868, until paid,

together with the costs of his judg

menttmdattachment, as shall appear

with his costs in this proceeding, an

out of the residue of said fund, if

sufficient therefor, shall pay to the

respondents, Simon Roscnfeld and

Moses Oettinger, the sum of eleven

hundred and ninety-four dollars and

twenty-five cents with interest, &c.,

&c.” From which decree and entire

proceedings “ab initio,” the respond

ent, Barth, appealed.

The first inquiry presented by the

appeal is, what is submitted by the

record for review? Thejudicial power

of this State is vested in a Court of

Appeals, Circuit- Courts, Orphans’

Courts, and such Courts for the city of

Baltimore as are provided for in the

4th Article of the Constitution of the

State.

By the 29th section of part Iv. of

Art. 4 of the Constitution it is de

clared: “The Circuit Court of Balti

more City shall have exclusive juris

diction in equity within the limits of

said city, and all such jurisdiction as

the present Circuit Court of Balti

more City has." Referring to the

Code of Public Laws, title County,

sub-title Circuit Court of Baltimore,

Art. 29, sec. 56, to find what owers

it had, we find it is enacted, t at the

said Circuit Court shall have concur

rent jurisdiction with the Superior

Court of Baltimore City in all cases

in equity, and generally as have

heretofore been conferred on the

Chancellor of this State, so far as

regards the fifth judicial circuit.

B section 58 it is father enacted

"w enever in any cause constituted

in the Circuit Court a jury is asktd

for and allowed, or is desired by the

judge thereof, the judge shall issue

an order to the sheriff of Baltimme

city, requiring him to summon twen

ty jurors to attend the Court, when

proceedi 0a shall be had in such case

as is usua in like cases in equity.”

By this section a s ial power is

conferred u on the ‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore ity not exercised by any

court of equity in the State, and not

known to or exercised by courts of

equity in England prior to the organi

zation of our State overnment.

Courts of equity ad, by their ori

ginal organization, inherent power

and authority to award issues of fact

or law, to be sent to courts of law for

trial, to inform the mind of the Court,

but never exercised the power ofsum

moning juries to try questions of fact

under their own direction u n testi

mony taken “in terms.” t is diffi

cult therefore to determine what was

meant by the Legislature in the last

sentence of the section noted, viz:

“when proceedings shal be had in

such case as is usual in like mses in

equity.” It cannot be supposed that

they import any change in the origi

nal character of the Court as a court

of e uity, since such a construction

woul conflict with the jurisdiction

conferred on the Court by the Con

stitution, nor can they imply any

material change in the proceedings

and practice in equity in pleadings

or evidence, but must relate to the

incidents of the trial and efl‘ect the

verdict, as a means of informing the

mind of the Court. As courts of

equity exercised originally the right

of framing the issues and directing

the position of the parties litigant, as

plaintiffs or defendants, it , is pre

sumed in the execution of the special

owers vested by the Code in the

‘ircuit Court for Baltimore City,

these were included, as means neces

sary to the end. Upon the same

principle as the intervention of a

jury would be nugatory unless the

Court summoning them had the

power to decide all questions of law

arising upon the facts offered in

evidence, and the competency of the

evidence offered to prove any fact

involved in the issues, it results that

the Court would have the right to

instruct the jury, and to admit or

exclude the evidence offered.

The meaning of the terms in the

58th section of the 29th Article of

the Code, “when proceedings shall

be had in such case as is usual in

like (28888 in equity,” may be illus

trated by reference to English au

thorities, describing the rocecdiiigs

upon issues of fact sent y courts of

equity to a court of law to be tried.

In Gresley’s Equity Evidence, they

are thus described: “As the whole

proceeding takes place solely for the

purpose of informing the conscience

of the Court, and is not conclusive,

the Court in directing it is not strictly

bound down _to the forms and inci

dents of aregular trial. Sometimes

it insists on more than the common

law tribunal would have been satis

fied with; as in the issue ‘divz'savh

rel non,’ where the examination 01

all the three witnessts is indie nsa

ble. Sometimes it is sat-isfict with

less, as we have just seen with re

spect to the admissibility of evidence.

.. . .. \thu. the verdict is returned,

the equity judge does not look barely

at the wordin of it as he would if a

verdict on. a former trial were rol

duced in evidence but he inquires

into all that passed during the pre

ceedings. For this purpose he listens

to the statements of counsel detailing

what occurred at the trial, and if he

sees sufficient reason for it, he sends
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to the judge who tried the issue for

his notes. After all, he may, if he

thinks fit,’ make no use whatever of

the verdict, but that it wasa nullity.”

Greeley p. 527. “He will often pay

no heed to the most flagrant misdi

rections of the judge, or mistakes as

to the admissions of evidence, if he

can satisfy himself what the verdict

on ht to have been on the admitted

an tendered evidence which was

sound.” Ibid. ‘

In Daniel’s Chane. Practice, 2 vol.

1,106, it is said: “It may be men

tioned here that upon the trial of an

issue a bill of exception for an al

leged misdirection of the Judge will

not lie, but the regular course is to

apply to the Court which directed

t e issue for a new trial.” In Arm

strong vs. Armstrong, however, a

bill of exce tion was tendered and

signed by t e Judge, and the objec

tion to its regularity having been

waived, it was argued and ecided

u n in the Exchequer Chamber.

'1 lese citations are sufficient to show

that, independently of reason and the

interest of things, bills of exceptions

are not allowed in England upon

issues sent from courts of equity to

courts of law.

There is a contrary practice exist

ing in some of the States, but no au

thority or precedent for such practice

in this State except in courts of law,

in pursuance of express provisions of

the Code. Art. 6 of the Code of Pub.

L., title “Agipeals,” sub-title “Ap

peals from ‘ourts of Law,” sec. 6,

enacts, “ In cases of issues sent from

the Orphans’ Court, or a court of

equity to a court of law to be tried,

exceptions ma be taken to any

opinion given y the Court, before

whom such issues shall be tried, and

an appeal taken on such exceptions.

It need hardly be said that pro

visions for appeals from courts of law

do not extend to ap ls from de

crees of courts of equ ty. The right

of appeal from courts of equity iS a

statutory right, and does not exist

exce t where expressly given. So

the right to take exceptions was con

ferred by the statute of Westminster

2 Edwd. 1, ch. 31, and was confined

to courts of common law. May/m0

vs. Soper, 10 G. d’:J. 366. If we are

correct in these conclusions, the bills

of exceptions in this case form no

part of the record, and are not before

us for review.

The motion to quash the verdict

being an incident of the jury trial,

the reasons in support of that motion

are not subject to t e same objections,

and will be considered in their ap

ropriatc order. The appeal from

he final decree brings before us all

the interlocutory orders and pro

ceedings pertaining to a court of

equity and necessarily involved in

the jury process.

The first objection to the proceed

ings on the bill of inter leader is that

the decree of interple: er passed on

the 14th of A ril, 1870, on the filing

of the bill an before answers filed,

was afterwards, on motion of the

defendants, on the 25th of February,

1871, rescinded. Such a decree it is

said could be vacated only through a

bill of review filed within nine

months from the date of its passage.

There is no doubt of the correctness

of the general rule, as established b

the authorities cited by the appe -

lant, applied to final decrees; but the

decree in this case was clearly .inter

locutory, settled the rights of no

party; on the contrary, called on the

partles to interplead, and 'was evi

dently passed rematurely and im

providently. he decree was at all

times prior to a final decree, subject

.to a revision and alteration merely

ancillary to further proceedings, and

itis apparent, its being rescinded to

berenewed again after the answers

were filed was intended to correct

the recor , by amending which no

party was prejudiced, and from

which,_0f course, home could ap eal.

All the proceedings interm iate

to the issues being motions of detail

preliminary to the trial are presumed

to be rite acta, unless the contrary

appears. \Vhatever anamolies ap

pear, such as motions, not in writing

on the equity side of the Court, be

ing mere defects in form and not of

substance, are not subjects of appeal.

The record, the verity of which

cannot be impeached, shows that an

order was passed on the 4th March

1871, requiringajury to besummoned

in the muse to appear in the Circuit

Court on the 5th of April. In ac

cordance with which the sheriff re

turns that he has summoned twenty

lawful jurors. The Court cannot in

quire whether they were a part of the

panel summoned to attend some

other Court, from which they were

taken, or whether they were in at

tendance on some other Court or not.

So with regard to the locus in quo, in

which the Circuit Court for the city

of Baltimore held its sessions—we are

not authorized in the collateral way

to decide whether the validit- of the

acts of a court depends upon t e room

they occupy. 'lhis Court does not

ofiicially now where the. Circuit

Court for the city of Baltimore con

venes. Itsjurisdiction is co-extensive

with the limits of the city, and un

less restrained by law, which has not

been produced, may assemble wher

ever its convenience dictates.

"We have before intimated that the

power to summon a special jury be

mg expressly conferred on the Cir

cuit Court for the city of Baltimore

by the Code, all the incidental owers

were necessarily included, an these

embraced the formation of the issues

and the directions of the position the

claimants should occupy in trying

the same.

It does not appear to us that the

issues are liable to exception, on the

round that they present issues of

aw and not issues of fact. “An issue

is a single, certain and material point,

issuing out of the allegations or(plead

ings of the plaintiff and defen ant.”

Chitty’s Pleads., 653. When framed

in a court of equity, they are so con

densed as to resent some proposition,

the afiirmatlve or negative of which

cannot be affirmed or denied, without

finding all other facts necessary to

the conclusion. Thus, in the fei ned

issue, the pretended plaintiff dec ares

that he laid a wager of £5 with the

defendant, that A. was heir-at-law to

B., and then avers that he is so, and

brings his act-ion for the £5. The

defendant allows the wager, but avers

that A. is not the heir-at-law to B

and thereupon the issue is joined

which is directed out ofchancery to be

tried; and thus the verdict of the

jurors at hand determines the fact in

the court of equity. Story’s Eq. Jun,

1479.

In our practice 'f'eigned issues are

dispensed with, but some eneral

question as “de'visavit vel non ’ “was

the will obtained by fraud,” &c. is

substituted; all of which involve law

and fact as much as the issues pre—

sented in the present case. \Vhether

the party should be plaintiff or de

fendant, depends in a great measure

on the form of the proceeding. In

this instance the burden of proof

was on the parties attaching: the

position of the defendant was that of

one pleading “nulla bona" If the

plaintiff failed to establish the rop

erty of McDowell in the func, the

verdict must have necessarily been

for the defendant. It does not ap

pear however, from the record, that

the defendant at any time before the

trial, moved the Court to make him

self plaintiff in either of said issues,

or tendered any other issue to the

Court, or objected to the issues as

framed, and such objection cannot

now be considered. '

The verdict of the jury having

been in favor of the plaintiff's on both

issues the Court below was satisfied

that the fund in controversy was the

wperty of McDowell and not of

rth and upon this evidence pro

ceeded to decree that the moneys

should be applied in manner and

form as set out in the decree.

The appellant had the right to move

for a new trial, if he thought the

verdict was contrary to evidence, or

to proceed to take further testimony.

“When a Court orders an issueof fact,

and a verdict is founded upon the

issue in favor of either party, it is not

necessarily conclusive upon either

garty, and notwithstanding the ver

ict, the party against whom it is

given has a right to proceed in the

cause, and to go into evidence in sup

port of his case, notwithstanding the

Court, upon a motion for a new trial,

(which the Court is at full liberty to

entertain) refuses to disturb the ver

dict. Generally speaking such aver

dict is treated as conclusive between

the parties; for persons who have had

an ample opportunity of bringing

before a jury such evidence as they

think proper and material to the case

are generally satisfied with the result,

at least, if the result of the investi -

tion be such as not to lead to an or( er

for a new trial.” Story’s Eq. Jun, 2

vol., p. 736, sec. 479.

The only controverted fact being

settled by the verdict on the issues,

it was the right and duty of the Court

to decree according to the evidence

and the equity and right of the mat

ter. The evidence being sufficient to

sustain the decree, We find no error

in the decree and proceedings appeal

ed from, and therefore the same will

be affirmed—Decree aflirmed and

cause remanded.

Decided June 21, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JMine S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.
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TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.
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Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflduvils . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

pcr u on which either of the same

shall c written . . . . .

Agrcenmw, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisemcnt of value or damage or for

any other ur use, for each sheet of

paper on w lo 1 it is written . . 6

Assignan o a lease, same stump as ori

ginal,an additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignnmit of policy of insurance some

stamp on original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, sume stamp as that. required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank check, dm. , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

or, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding $10,at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (iniand,) draft, or order

for the ymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mouc to be aid on demand or at a

time csigna ed:

For a sum less than $l00 . . Exempt.

For SlW . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or fine

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: if drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or Me

tlonal rt. thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of ladmg or receipt (other than chor

tcr-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported frum a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America. . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel.

or any part, thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 86» . . . . . .

Exceeding 8:300, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of can or hactional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money u iimniely recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

W'hen in excess of 51,000, for each $1,000

orfractiou . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . l 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

50

50
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Bond ofany description other than such

as may be re ulrcd in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor éhge deeds, and not otherwise

charg . . . . . . .

@fliflcule q/ dock in incorporated com

pany. . . . . . . .

Cbrtificute of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing on interest in

the property or accumulations ofnny

incorporated company, if for 510 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over 850 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1.000, or part thereof

a’TllfiL‘flk.’ of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocumcnts issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such .

Certificate 0/ dqmit, slip or less . .

Over 8100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wci 'hL

ofanimals,wood,eoal,or hay; cert ii

cate of the record of a deed or olher

instrument in writing or of the a'c

knowied mentor proof'thcreof,by nt

testing w messes, require no stamp.)

Ct'rti/icaze of any other description .

Cluzrtcr-parfy (or renewal, &c., of some),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 15) ions . . .

Over l-il) and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . i

(bnlract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchandise,

exchange, real cshite, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such each . . . .

Cbnvcyancc.—Dec or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other really

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5500, or part. thereof

Entry of goods, 41-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . '5

Over 5100 and not over8500 . . . 3»

Ovens-IA) . . . . . . . 10H

li'illulrawal from bonded warehouse . in

Indormrmu of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gnu cr's returns Exempt.

Imurance(Life).— olicy or assignment,

kc" of same, not over Si 000 . . . ‘5

Over $1,000, and not over 80,000 . . 50

Overfi,000 . . . . . . .iw

Immrance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, 6:c., ofsume, on which the pre

mlum is $10 or less . . . . . 1"

Over 810, and not over $50 . . . 2'3

Over $50 . . . . . . . . In

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Sill) per annum . . . . .

Every additional $21», or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documents.—-\Vrlt, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment. or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdlctlon to a. court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

Mani/at, for custom house on try or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amer m),

L-i

v.u

r.“ti.1?

u

cOINH

E588

tonnage not over 3(1) tons . . . l 00

Over an tons and not over 000 tons . 3 in

Over 600 tons . . 5 01

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over Sid)

and not over $500 . . . . . 50

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stnm ied as a Conve 'unoe.

Order for t e payment 0 money. (See

Bank Ghee .

c Ticket, foreign port. (except

British North Ameriea), costing $33

or less . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . 1 in

Every additional 350, or part thereof,

Si more.

Paumerr‘ Check: 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ), or for the collec

tion of any divl end, or interest

thereon.......5

To wie by proxy for officers ofany cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub- m

. l (I)

5

lie cemeteries . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any not not herein mcn- _

tioned . . . . . . . . ‘13

Probate of Will, or letters of administra—

tion, value of estate not exceeding

, - - . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . it!)

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pl'missory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

ininnd.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, (to. . . 5

Receipt! for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

Warehoch rcceipLs, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Expr

Warrant of attorney, and welgher‘:

turns . . . . . . hxempl

Proprietary Medicines, pcrfumery, cos

metics, pro arations, &c., each pack

age rem is at not over 2') cents . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 5) cents 1

Over :3) cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction llfalchcs, or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood.

and used for like purposes, each pack

agfi of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Pac ages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part. thereof . ' . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wnx,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or 1055,

each puckage . . . . . - l

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, l cent more.

'ng cards for and upon every pack.

not cxcecdin fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . l

R‘ -
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COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

‘ OF APPEALS consists of

“$5333? spec-lull elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ltlmore city,} and

the t‘hlefJudge Of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE

110x. JAMI-‘S LAWRENCE BARTOL.

WI‘QII'IQ srnwu THON.JAMESA 'I‘. . .
nos. JOHN MITQIELSNROIIINSOI .

IIOX. RICH \ ) \ .

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.
nos. OLIVER MILLER.
110s. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.
nos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF S'I‘OCKL .

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDRE“! K. SYESTER.

TERMs or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMs or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, 6w. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article -i, sec

tion 21:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit. Court in each of the coun

tics cmnposing their respective circuits, at

such tizncs as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

cd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter \osition ofajur shall be, as far as prac

tioab e, disposed O at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ho‘n. James A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Tcnm o Cburt:

\i’ORCI-‘srmv. COUNTY.-—-&Imu [BIL-Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMI-zasI-rr COUNTYr-Pr‘l'nccss Anna—Second

Monday in January, April. July and October.

I)OII(‘III$TI-:R CoUN'rY.—(hmbridge.—l-‘ourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\'Icoz\IIco UOUNTYr—b'alilxbllr .—First Mon

day orJanuary and July, and l- ourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINsON Chlchudge.

lion. JOSEPII A. \VICKI-Ls and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMI’, Associates.

Terms 0] (hurt :

CAROLINE COUNTY.~—Dcnmn.—Second Mon

dav in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.—1-.‘Iuton.—'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

I-"I-"v ANNE COUNTY.—Ct-ntreville.—Flrst

I in May and November.

KENT COUN'rY.--CllerteI-toum.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

linen. COUNTY.—Elktoa.—Second Mondn in

Februarv; First Monday in April, Third it on

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Chief Judge.

Ilon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘ an HOn. JAMES D.

WATTERS, Associates. '

Terms of Gnu-t .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—7bwmtown. First

Monday in March, Third Monday; in May,

Second Monday inSeptember,and irst Mun

day in December.

IIARFORD CoUN'I'Y.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First. Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTI‘ER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cumberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASlIINGTON UO0NTY.—Hllgers¢0wn.—-Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Bon. Eowaan HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms 0/ Chart .

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—-A1lnap0lt'.l.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

('A anoLL COUNTY.—- WestMmter.——-First

Monday in April and Se tember.

HOWARD COUNTY. ‘lltcou Cum—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

lion. \VILLIAM VEIRs Home and Hon. JOBN

A. LYNOII, Associates.

Terms of Gnu-t:

FREDERICK COUNTY.—Frcdm'ck.-—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockville.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and; Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Ban. ROBERT Fozm and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUIIER, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper Marlbo

rwwh.-—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLEs COUNTY.-—Port .lbbaceo.—-Third

Igieonday in February, May, July and Novem

I.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Pn'1wc Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember. '

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Lemlardtmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in Jhas and December.
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COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENeII is com

T. I’ARKIN Sco'l'r, Chichung; on. GEORGE

W. DOBIIIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINxNEY and Hon. ItouEn'r

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAS.—Jlidge GAR‘E'Y,

with Judge DOERIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINRNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAIIIS R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE.—Jl'ldge

GILMOR with Judge honour to assist. WIL

LIAM F. . IcKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE I’. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO 'No-I'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERIOR PINRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.—Jildg9 Seo‘rr,

with‘Judgc PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSu erlor (‘ourt, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crhnina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma and September. The terms of the Cir

cul Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

Iihe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ny.

ORPHANS‘ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

I-Ion. BOLIYAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate .Iud es. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. l‘he Orphans‘ Court is in

session everv day, except Sundays, from 11

O'clock, A. M., to I o‘cloc c, P. M.

ed of Hon.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Court-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed tO Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'iand Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District. Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At—

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.
Rogels, Assistant. United Statesqliiarshal,

Edward Y. Goidsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judgc.

[The officers of this Court are the same'as

the oiIlccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the ist Tuesday

in March, Junc, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SI'IELIIY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATFS COMMISSIONEBB.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL, 4

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2s) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVE BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth Of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

Of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered-the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayettc Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William \V. Ta 'ior, Presi

dent. lscount Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in Januury.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, Oppo

sltc German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goudwiu, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, Junuury and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount- Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. llunson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'I‘hursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner oany and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. aldwin,

President' C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Duys,\\"ednesdu and Saturdav. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, id Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North Oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; R”. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. ‘lttlngs, President;

. M. Inttig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

ay. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS a PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German' Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner Of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; .I. \Vcsle Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \Vednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

iden t; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 28 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President- Edw. .I. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8SouthGayStreet. Columbus O'Don

neli,_ President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. h. Hoitzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI~

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Street, Aiionaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, I’resi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Bharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Du 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibuld Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI—

MORE, 5'} Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Conic, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holiiday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President ;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi cut;

0. C..Shrlver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOXVN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9d Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiico Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleid,

Caahlar.

LA“? INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

__.

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

110x. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE,

Hon. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. INGLIS, 1.1.1).

THE FACULTY or INSTRUCTION

for the ycar annmmm'ng on the first Monday 0/

October, I872, and ending Ill-rt Bldg}, 1878.

Hon. GEORGE \VII.L1AM BROWN and An

TIIUII GEORGE BROWN, an,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De—

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporatims; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday Of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap—

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity Imd unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours oflnstruetion in the class-room

as not to interfere with their fiIll enJoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice havo~

generously offered the facilities which thein

orifices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, vaiua»

ble, and constantly increasing Library of "The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules Of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined.

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers Of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section Of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baitimore docs; and young gentle

men irom the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FBI-‘5.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the filst May, is divided into

two ter-nu of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from Si to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf N0. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

9- All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonnias'ran. Baltimore, Md.

A COMPLIMENT 'ro BALTIMORE.

—The delegates to the Convention

will not soon forget the warm and

generous hospitality which they met

with at the hands of the citizens of

Baltimore. The city has been in

holiday dress durin the week, and

nothing has been is undone which

could contribute to the comfort and

pleasure.of its guests. The festival

of the reconciliation of the North and

South could have found no more

appropriate scene than the beautiful

border capital.—New York Tribune.

Counterstgm'ng Policies.

Insurance companies usually irsert

a condition in their olicies or re

newal receipts, providing that they

shall not be in force until counter

signed by the ent. We believe

that the effect of t is condition in life

policies has beenjudicially considered

in three cases only, and the conclu

sions arrived at were conflicting.

The first case was that of Myers vs.

The Keystone Mutual Insurance Co.

27 Penn. St. 268, wherein it was held

that evidence uivalent to that of

countersigning ,(t. e. in that case let

ters accompanying the policy) might

be received to prove the delive .

The point, however, was very brie y

disposed of, and was not ivotal in

the case. In Badger, administrator,

vs. The American Popular Life In

surance Co., 4 Am. gap" the question

wasdirectl presen to the Supreme

Court of h assachusetts, and decided

adversely to the Pennsylvania case.

The defendants had sent to the plain

tiff ’s intestate the policy on which

the action was brought, and assuring

such intestate’s life. It contained

the provision, “Nor shall this policy

be in force until it is countersigned

by A. F. Badger, a at at Boston.”

By “A. F. Badger’ was meant the

intestate.

On his death this policy was found

among his papers, but it had never

been countersigned b him. The

court held that the policy was not in

force. They dispose of the uestion

in these words: “He (A. F. (iger)l

received the olicy, and had it in his:

power to ma c it a valid contract by)

countersigning. But he did not do,

this, and, consequently, the policy,

never came in force. Ve need not?

inquire into the motives of the com-‘

any for inserting this condition, nor)

into his motives for ne lecting to'

comply with it. It is sufficient that!

-the defendants had a right to insertv

it, and to insist upon it.

The third case was Norton vs. The

Phoenix Mutual .Life Insurance Com

ny, 4 Am. Rep., 98 (36 Conn. 503.)

Photo S. P. Norton took out a policy

of insurance on his own life for the

benefit of, and payable to. his wife.

The receipts for remiums in this

company were in t e form of renew

al certificates, and contained a condi

tion that the should not be valid or

bmding unti the premium was paid

and the receipt countersigned by the

agent. S. P. Norton was, himself,

the agent. After his death receipts

for several premiums were found

among his pii was, but they were not

countersignct by him. A divided

court held that the receipts were

prima facie_evidence, notWithstaiid

ing the lack of the countersign. But

ler, J., who delivered the prevailing

opinion, ar ed that the insured,

being himse f the agent who was to

countersign, the condition was a

mere printed formula, not intended

by the company to be an operative

one, and that inasmuch as there

were several certificates covering a

number of years, the premiums for

some of which years had been con

fesscdly paid the condition must be

held to have been waived.

Park, J., delivered a dissenting

opinion with which .Loomis, J., con

curred, holding that Norton was not

the agent of the company in effecting

his own insurance or any of its re

newals, and that, therefore, if the

premium had been paid in fact, the

com any should have stricken the

con ition from the certificate.

This maybe very good “technical”

reasonin , but it is only technical.

The coin ition r uiring countersign

ing is undoubted y inserted to avoid

the danger of having policies or cer

tiflmtcs of renewal obtained surrep

titiously, and for that purpose are,

perhaps, well enough, but where

there is a presumption that the pre

mium has been paid, the condition

ought not to be favored by the courts.

The greed of life insurance companies

and the rivalry’ existin between

them lead to oose an irregular

methods of business, and courts

ought not to lend their aid to encour

age it. The possession of a remium

or receipt ought to be su cient, in

the absence of countervailing testi

mony, notwithstandin the condition

requiring countersign ng. —Albany

Law Journal.

Contributory Negllgmwe-A Case

to be Overruled. I

The case of Burrows vs. The March

Gas Company (41 L. J. 46, Ex.), is

worth more attention than it has yet

received as an authority on the sub

ject- ofcontributory negli nce. Cases

like this occur from time to time

when defendants endeavor to evade

liability by reason of what is called

the “identification” of the plaintiff

with some third person whose negli

ence has contributed to the accident.

11 Burrows vs. The March Gas Com

panv, the law is put upon its proper

footing, and the question declared

distinctly to be simply whether or

not the relation ofmastcr and servant,

or principal and agent, existed be

tween the person injured and the

person whose negligence contributed

to the injury. There is authority,

which we will presently refer to, for

the proposition that the plaintiff may

be so far identified with a third person,

as to make third person’s negligence

his own, although he be not his ser

vant- or agent.

The action was for breach of con

tract in supplying a defective gas

pipc. The facts werethese: One Bates,

a gasfitter, was employed by the

laintifi' to make certain alterations

n the gas fittings of his shop. It be

came necessary to alter the ition

of the service pipe leading rom the

company’s main to the metre on the

plaintifi"s premises, and to lay down

a fresh pipe. Bates, on the plaintiff’s

behalf, arran ed With the company

for the supp y of a new pipe. The

pipe which they supplied was defec

tive, and an escape of gas took place

from a hole in the pipe. A workman

in the em loyment of Bates having

taken a l ghted candle to examine

whence the escape proceeded, an ex

plosion took place. The jur found

that the ipe was defective. he de

fendants ad, therefore, broken their

contract to supply a pipe reasonably

sufficient for the pur ose to which it

was to be applied. ut the jury also

found that Bates’s workman was

guiltv of negligence in using the

candle. The defendants contended

that the laintiff was identified with

the wor men, and therefore that

there was contributory negligence.

The court held, however, that the

workman was not the plaintiff’s ser

vant, and that to identify the plain

tiff with him he must be shown to

be his servant. Kelly, C. B., says,

“If Sherratt (the workman) had been

the servant of the plaintiff“, and he

had contributed to the injury the

plaintiff sustained by his own negli

gence in doing the work of the plain

tiff, that would have amounted to

contributory negligence; . . . but

when we come to look at the facts,

we shall find that Sherratt was a

mere stranger as regards the laintiff.

He was not the servant of t ie plain

tiff in any sense in which the term

can be used. He was a servant of

Bates, who had been employed by

the plaintiff in the same wa as the

gas company had been emp oyed to

do certain works upon the premises.

The question is, can the plaintiff be

identified with Sherra-tt, so as to be

affected by his negligence? I am

of opinion that he cannot.” Cock

burn, C. J., said, “The defendants

seek to make the negligence of the

servant of Bates the gas-fitter who

was employed by the plaintiti', the

negligence of the plaintiff himself.

I 0 not think that that proposition

can be maintained. Bates was not

the servant of the plaintiff, nor was

Bgtfes’s man the servant of the plain

ti .’

The case of Thorogood vs. Bryan

(8 C. B. 115), above referred to is the

authority for the theory of “identifi

cation” of one person with another,

not in the relation of servant or agent

to him. That case wasacase of colli

sion, but the principle would apply

equally to any inju resulting rom

negligence. t deci es that one who

sustains an injury by a collision with

a carriage cannot maintain an action

against the owner of such carriage, if

negli ence on the part of those hav

ing t e guidance of the carriage in

which he is a assen er conduced to

the accident, a thong he had no au

thority or control over them. The

laintiff’s husband while alighting

rom an omnibus was run over b

the defendant’s omnibus and kill .

It was held that the plaintiff could

not recover, because the conductor of

the omnibus in which he had been

riding contributed to the accident.

The reasons are stated thus: Coltman,

J., says, “It appears to me that hav

ing trusted the party by selecting the

rticular conveyance, the plaintiff

as so far identified himself with the

owner and her servants, that if any

injury arise from their negligence he

must be considered a party to it. In

other words the passenger is so far

identified With the carnage in which

he is travelling that want of care on

the part of the driver will be a de

fence of the driver of the carriage

which directly caused the injury.”

Maule, J., says, “On the part of the

plaintifi‘it is suggested that a assen

ger ina public conveyance as no

control over the driver. I think that

cannot with proprietybe said. He

selects the conveyance; he enters into

a contract with the owner, whom by

his servant, the driver, he employs

to drive him. If he is dissatisfied

with the mode of conveyance, he is

not obliged to avail himself of it.”

This decision has frequently been

unfavorany commented on. The

learned editors of Smith’s Leading

Cases, in Ashley vs. \Vhite, edit. 6,

vol. 1, 267, s eak of this hi hly un

reasonable" fiction of identi cation,”

and point out that it is uite opposed

to the ordinary rule as aid down in

Quarman vs. Bennett (6 M. & \V.

750,) “that the liability, by virtue of

the principle of relation of master

and servant, must cease where the

relation itself ceases.” In Tuff vs.

Warner (2 C. B., N. S.,750 ) Williams,

J., speaks of the case with disap ro

bation - and in the case of The dam

$131 L. .i. Adm. 105,) Dr. Lushington

eclined to follow it; but it has

never been distinctly overruled. it

is, however, plainly inconsistent with 1

the reasonin in Burrows vs. The

March Gas ompany. \Ve do not

think that Thorogood vs. Bryan is

likel to be followed when nextl.

simi ar case occurs, but- meanwhile it

does harm by giving a delusivc en

couragement to such defences as was,

attempted to be set up in the (rise

above referred to.—The London Lam

Times.

Abstracts of Rwent Decisions.

WILL.

Where awidow claimed under an

antenupt-ial contract, b which she

was to receive “five t ousand dol

lars” from her husband’s estate in

lieu of dower, &c.; and also under

the will of the husband, by which

the executors were directed to see

that she had “a dowry of five thou

sand dollars in currency;" and its

peared from evidence dehors the wi i,

that this latter provison was intended

to be aid in Confederate currency.

Held, - at the testamentary provision

was an ademption of the antenuptial

contract; that she was not entitled to

a double portion, but should recover

five thousand dollars in lawful money

of the United States, as was contem

plated in the jointure.—Gilliam cs.

Chancellor, 43 Miss. -

DOMESTIC RELATION.

Judgment in favor of wife against

husband, rendered by default in court

of law, cannot be attacked in acollat

eral1proceeding in equity—Simmons

vs. homas, 43 lilies.

WThe appro riations for the

United States fisca year ending June

30th, 1873, according to an official

statement, amount to $162,263,872,

distributed under thefollowing heads:

Pensions, $30,480,000; postal expenses,

$28,600,292; army, $28,560,615; sundry

civd expenses, $22,530 393; legislative,

executive and judiciai expenses, $18,

687 916; navy, $18,206,734; Indians

and treaty ex nses, $6,349,462; rivers

and harbors, ,276,700; fortifications,

$2,036,000; consular and diplomatic

expenses, $1,219,659, and military

academy, $826,161. The appropria

tions asde for by the departments

amounted to $193,495,057, or $31,%l,

185, more than the sum granted by

Congress.

36* Right Hon. Sir Alexander

Cockburn, arbitrator on the part of

England on the Geneva Tribunal, is

to be created an Earl in ition

of his eminent services as Lo Chief

Justice of England and in connection

with the arbitration.

56- The New Jersey Court of Par

dons held its final session at Trenton

0n Monda night. The death sen

tence of ibbie Garrabrandt was

commuted to imprisonment for life.

@A Florida jailor, who allowed

several of his prisoners to escape,

was himself recently sentenced to

thirty days’ imprisonment in his

own jail.

A man at Louisville, recentl re

covered $1',000 damages from a 0 cm

ist, for the suffering caused by a mis

take of the latter in putting up a

prescription.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette .\‘trcct.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th, lain—MARGARET B

MORGAN vs. HUGH MCCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the mony men

tioned in these proceedings m c and re

ported by Philip M. Snow en, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

llth day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be in sorted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtesslve weeks before the 1 ith day of Auqu

nex

The report states the amount of sales to be

, . JAMES R. BREWF. i‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\ 'Elt,

inl-law3w Clerk.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Jouph s. Houisier, Attorney,

No. 2! Law Buildings.

'8 ‘8 SALE 01“RLV'REEYABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, No. MOI-JORGE STREET.

By virtue om decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale b ' Public Auct on, on the prem

ises, on WED. Egg?“ the 31st day of July,

187' at 4 o‘clock . .

A L THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situatc

and l "ing in Baltimore city, and thus describ

ed: lie illnin for the same on the line of the

south 3 lie of ‘eorge street. at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly horn the corner formed.by the inter

sect ion of the south side of George street and

the east side ofChatsworth street, said begin

ning helm; at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet foiir inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tothe Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley,deccased' thence

southerly, with the west line of said 0t, sev~

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alle -; thence east

erly, across the head of said our-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a strai ht line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginn ng,sub act to the use of the alle

thirty inches wi e, and to the right of bull -

ing over the same and “sin the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee, and Wm.

Harts-horn, to Samuel Men in, dated March

18th, laid, and recorded in leer E. D., No. 100,

folio 217, the.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DVVhLLING. Ground rent 81!) r annum.

Terms of sale—Olie-third cas , balance in

six and twelve months, or all wish, at the

option of the purchaser credit (payments to

bear interest "out day of sale, an tobe secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz . ONS,

inl,13,i7,‘.'ll,2-i,27,.‘!0,81 Auctioneers.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 10 [MVZ—W'ILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. Axons. v . CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro rty men

tioned in these proceedings, in e and re

ported by William A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th da ' of August next; Provided a copy of

tilisor er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

sucotessive weeks before the llth day of August

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$10. JAMES B. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyli-1aw3w Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July 9th, is’i2.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John \Viliiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hnns' Court ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratilied and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrar on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUG ST next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and tiftfi dollars $1 050.)

J. ARM A. BROWN

. egister of \Vills.

True copy—test.- J. HARMAN BROIVN,

inO-iawiiw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

1.. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 85 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv ii, 1872.-—AMMON (‘A'l‘l-l vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless muse to the contrliry

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

84,95. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

inO-iaw3w Clerk.

Estate of William Epplo, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained h'om the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of ILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1MB: they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mi hand this 10th day of

July, 1872. OUISE EPPLE,

Administratrix.

ALEXANDER Womrr Attorney

Jle-lawiw' 1%. 17 Law Buildings.

r. B. SULLIVAN. J. B. sonmvlis.

P H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Asp

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sALrsnooM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to tile Inismsts of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGA 015's,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c. ,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

0flioe of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01"

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE

OHIce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LEGAL NOTICES. INSURANCE.

Rinkiey h Morris, Attorneys,

No. 13 North (‘harles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 6th lint—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TR ST ESTATE OF GEORGE l-I.

BERRY. I

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th da of August next; Pro

vided in copy of this 0 er be inserted in some

daily news per printed in Baltimore, once

in each of hreo successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsaics tobe

,350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME R. BRE ER,

JyS-iawilw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PBACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce 0 vim:qu matrimon“ of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year 1847, when she was s

sesscd ofa little property; that they rema ned

ether for four or five years, during which

th s property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was livin , from

time to time and that he is a non-real ellt of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce 0 cinculo malrinwm'i,

on the ground of abandonment, a reeably to

the provision of the Code of Pub! c General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and ilnal

and there being no reasonable expectation oi‘

a reconciliation.

Itis, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing acopy of this order to e in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the (‘it ofBaltimore, in each offoursnccessive

weeks efore the 6th day of Au ust, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defen ant of the ob

,iect and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 8th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIVER,

jyo-iawiw Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 8rd, lb’l2.—JOHN HURST vs.

JOHN \V. B ITLER, DnWITT C. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by William F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in solne daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jyilawilw Clerk.

8. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul lst him—DANIEL G. STE

vsns ASSI NEE OF JOHN T. BCHARF

vs. Pii‘iLlP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, eand reported

by H. Ed Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause tothe contrar there

of be shown on or before the 2d da 0 August

next: Provided a copy ofthis order inserted

in some daily news per printed in Balti—

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BRE\Vi-JR“Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME R. BRE ’ER

iy2-lllw3w (:lel-‘k.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up 11

cation has been made bythc subscri er

tothe Cit Re ister of Baltimore for the re

newal of ‘crti cate No. 635 dated May Znh,

1&31, of Five Per Cent. City tock standin in

the name of Gen e Kerr and J. M. Camp ell,

in trust, the same avin been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

William M. Daley, Attorney,

N0. 7i West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned trustee will

sell at ubllc sale, on the prom ses, on RI

DAY, he 20th day of July, 872, at 5 o‘clock P.

‘I

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

1 ing ill Baltimore city and thus described:

cginnin on the southwest side of “'alsh

street, 72 est northwest from the northwest

side of Smith's lane; thence northwesteriy

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to a3-foot aile ; thence south

easterly on said alley, with t 0 use thereofin

common fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight Iine araliel with Smith's lane to the

beginning. ubject to the annual rent ofS-Sti,

pa ‘able half-yearly.

mproved bya well-built three-story BRICK

DWELLING.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred aymcnts to bear

interest and be secured to he trustee’s satis

ihction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

m2i-law9w

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BUSEYJ Trustee.

TREGO & KIRRLANI).

jy5-2nwfiwlbds Auctioneers.

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

Orrics: No. 82 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

‘HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (30., HI“

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1w}.

Orrli's, N. E. COR. Soirru AND Szeosll ms.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at ll()|n(~ ni'

abroad, against loss ‘by re, on very favorable

terms. HENR P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD or nikncrons.

Aug. J. Albert,

Frederick Achey,

T. \V. Levering

George J. A po (1,

Austin Jenkins,

James Lucas,

J. Alex. Bllriver,

Herman J. itcitz,

Joshua Dry en John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flac'k, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, Geo c Franck,

\Vill am Himlns,

William H. Htran,

J. G. Ramsay,

, James Myer,

Hifih Bolton,

J. . Anderson,

Samuel Hart

F. w. Bennett,

Jos. J. Tn lor, James M. Jackson,

John G. I ncy, Thomas J. “'Jlson,

John T. Cuilimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mm Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE 1NSURANi‘E CUM

P . , . . W. CORNER or Soc'ru AND

\VATEit Brass-13, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro rty.

This (.‘Oflégln‘i! so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN -‘T OLICII-‘8.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or plasmas.

Geo eR. Vickcrs, Herman \‘on Kapfl‘,

Davi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Stenart, \Villlam “C Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mfl) FRED’K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COM ANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 6 Boom Srnssrr.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JA8. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous.

Wm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna e,

John Ahern, I-‘r‘k Burns, Jr.,

Gcor e H. Berry,

Will am Buehier,

. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Si

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

mm

William H. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William H. Young,

William Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

W. H. Baldwin, Jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, See‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OI“ BALTIMORE,

OFFIC No. 42 Sncoxn Nriii-ziz'r.

INSURI-I P OPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GEO. w. w RD, President.

Diancrons.

Wm. Brid cs, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hv. S. Shrvoek,

John G. Hewes, John Turnbuil,

John E. Hurst, G. W. “'Rl‘d.

m2!) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Sscon'n S'ranirr, adiolnlng the

Postofiiee on the west. Short insurance fora

day or iongfgiperiod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE! , President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

H. D. Harvey,

William Kenn y, James (.‘nrey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kolller.

RICHARD B. "1‘, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orrics, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A alnst Loss-or Damn go

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or plasmas.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, Wm. H. Perkins,

James Boiyce John Cassani,

O. Difi‘en erii'er, Lewis Turner,

Goo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Got}3i Charles Markell,

J. rown Geor 4;.

mm JAMES OWE. S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE N0. 4 Hours: Srnl-n-l'r.

Cash Capital $112,310.—Insures Property, in or

out of the mg on favorable terms.

JO is CUSHING..P.1'eslde_nt.

Dinncrons.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. “'Jiliams,

J. (l. \Vhecdcn, Jas. W. Flar

Joe. Grinsfcl er,

Francis Burns,

Wm. linker,

E. K. Sellaeifer, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Canghy Samuel Maccubbin.

P. PaineClinton

m20 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

James Young,

A. Rieman

Jacob Trust

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR. THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner BaltiQO and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Hoiiiday and Seetmd streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimoreand Charles sts.

SHRIVER a CO. ,_

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTLRS,

166 Wss'r BALTIMORE Sriti-z ~ '

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEE. ’ SALE OF ,

ELEVEN VALUABLE DWELLING

HOUSESSOU' ‘H SIDE OFBIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASHINGTON AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ubiic auction on the

premises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, July

“Aid, A. D. 1872 at 4% o’clock.
ALLTHOSEELEVE. I LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the line ofthe

south stde of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

Si) feet, to he north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

privilege thereof in common with others, 14

feet; thence northerl ', by a straight line 80

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning].

Second.—A(ljoin ng the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet. on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth of RUfeet, to the north

side ofan alloy 21) feet wide. ~

Third—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

1ftiurth.—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofs‘0 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Nita—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide. '

Si Min—Adjoining the fifth on the west-flout

in: H feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

He\‘Clltil.-—A(U(illlill£ the sixth on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSU feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eigldin—Adjoining the seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth Of80 feet, to the north

side ofan alloy ‘20 feet wide.

Tenth.—Adjolning the ninth on the west,

fronting H feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of-Sl) feet, to the noth side

Ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Eleventh.—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofb‘0 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground 812 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

bruises respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and Washington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to hear interest from day of

sale. and to be secured. by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN, i

cnas. GEO. \VILSON‘, tTmst'ees

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jy2,3,6,10,l3,l7,20&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdon, Attorney,

No. 87 Wrisr FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DXVELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction on the prem

ises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. 1)., H72. at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed : Beginning for the sameon the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

53 feet northwestwardl ' fl'om the corner

formed by the intersect on of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with the southwest side

of Division street- and running thence north

westwardly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same. depth all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two-story Back

Building. Ground rent 8100.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bearinterest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the ' rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN. Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT (it C().,

Je'26-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

E. Z. Brallc .

_ p , Late with oflichil re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

.CLEPHANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPIIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished romptiy.

T EPOSI'I‘I(_)NS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nishcd at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. 110-1y

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEX AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAS REMOVED To

51 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Jc26-3m

James 0. Clephane.

Ten years off. stamig

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

1‘ItUS'I‘EES’ SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE, ETC., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at )ublic auction, on TUESDAY, the

23d day of uly 1872 ati o clock I’. M. on the

premises, all that for or GROUND AND

MPRON EMENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and l’atuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at. right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to a ten-footalley; thence, at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on salt

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of l’atuxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side

of; Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to the annual rent of 8123.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1670,

was demised by the Canton Company of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Bandei

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, ctc., apportioned to day

of sale.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GIN é), BOILER and SIIAFTL (Lone PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

SA\_V and SHAFTING and BEL'I‘ING, one

CROSS-CUT SAW, one RIP SAW, FIX

TURES, \VORK BEN(YIIES, TOOLS, ETC.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction Ofthe trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms wish on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

‘ 2") Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS dz (30., 1 uctioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order Of the Circuit. Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as. Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

I<‘I-.‘.(,.‘.’l‘S of the firm of Booth, Band'ci & Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 48-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-CutSaw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine and Counter Shaft, one Silw Gummcr

and two Emery \thcls, one IIP-illld-(lO‘iVIl

Saw, complete, one Pulle girl-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch d ameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment,sundry Tools,

lmplements, tvc.

ALSO,

Four fine MULES, two Double Team

\VAGONS, one HAND LUMBER \VAGON,

between 000 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

Coal Oil Boxes 1'25 Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

000 Unfinlshed Three~Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

“*Tcrms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

25 Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS J: (70..

Jy3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTA\V

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at )ubiic auction on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNth , July

13th, 1H72, at three o’clock, ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, )aral lei with Eutaw street, seventy

slx feet; t 'iencc westerly, parallel with Lee

.‘treet sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The improvements consist of a three-story

D\YELLING, with three-story back building,

situated on the southeast corner Of Lee and

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months,(or all cash at purchaser‘s option;)

credit payments to hear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

or the tri'i‘it'fss‘ a cnrvnmrv
'1 H. . ‘1‘ ‘Y ‘4; ,

CHAS. GEO. \VII.S()N Trustees

TREGO a Kink AND,

jc‘Z‘l-Qt Auctioneers.

'1‘

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.

HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASIIIONABLF.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF $53.67.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 26th day of July, 1572, at one

o‘clock P. M.,

A GROUND-RENT OF 833.67, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Beginnlng at the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratova street 15 feet 4 inches- thence north,

parallel with Market lane g0 feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information ap . ly to

\VILLIAM M. BLSEY) Trustee.

'I‘REGO 6t KIRKLAND,

Jy5-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

C. Bohn Siinglnif and Fielder G. Slinglnfi', Attorneys,

No. 451/2 St. Paul Street.

}_ ORTGAGEE’S SALE OF DESIRABLE

I’ROI’ER'i.‘Y IN THE VILLAGE OF

H lGHLA NDTO\VN.

By virtue of a power in amortgage from

John Scarfand wife to the People‘s Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. L572, at 51/, o‘clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side Of

Third street at the distanceof sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence mirtherly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fiflv

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Bank

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabllng, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The tcrmscf the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser's option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsalc, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOIIN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mort gagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN LQ SON,

1021,22,26,20,jy3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

Henry R. Duiany, Attorney.

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITII'S

SIIOP AND PREMISES ox THE SOUTH

I‘lRNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction,on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore. city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the. distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twent '-ilve feet;

then southeasterly, parallel with {ichmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jcphson’s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest.

erly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being im )riivcd by a BLACK

SMITII’S SHOP and eing subject to an an

nual rent of 830.213.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in

eqlual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear in terest fl'om the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DITLANY, Trustee.

TREGO tit KIRKLAND,

je2‘3-3taw&ds Auctioneers.

McLaughlin & Hennighausen, Attorneys,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

LEASI'IIIOLD PROPERTY

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF MONUMENT

STREET.

Under and by virtue of a. decree of the Cir

cuit. Court ofBaltimore City, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell bv public auction, on the

remiscs, on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July,

s72 at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

said city of Baltimore, described as “1110\VSI

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Monument street, at the distance of twenty

eight feet easterly from the northeast corner

of Monument street and Madeira alley, and

running thence easterly, bounding on Monu- _

ment street fourteen feet, thence northerly,

parallel with Madeira alley one hundred feet

, to an alley twelve feet wide; thence westerly,

r bounding on said alley with the use thereof

in common, fourteen feet, and thence south

erly, parallel with Maderia alley, one hundred

feet to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $54.50 and im

_ proved by a twmstory BRICK DR'ELLING,

with atwo-story brick back building.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, (or all

cash as the purchaser may elect;) the credit,

payments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

.TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

J e19~2a\v&ds Auctioneers.

‘ D\\"I~ILLl NG,

Je‘lfi-‘Zawttds.

I

RUSTEE." SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREW'ERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

Near the Frederick Turnpike, Ii'nou'n as

ODENWALD 6: JOH’S BRE\VERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at public sale, on the premises, at four o'clock

P. i 1., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, lstl,

all the following FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

Odenwaid 6: Job, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot. leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the.

26th November, 1840, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin’s-lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles (,‘arroll,lcadlng from the Frederick

turnpike road; then binding on said street

nort i 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa.

lot. heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 09 degrees, east

397 feet, to the Calverton road; thence. bind

ing on said Calverton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehoid,and is subject to

the ground rent of 832.5 a year, and redeema

bio for s5,ns.m.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthc Caiverton turn pike road,

at the northeast corner ofa lot leased to James

Stockdale; thence northerly 49 degrees, west

141 feet 6 inches; thence south ()1) degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdalc, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 60 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER Tiillflir'ERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT (or Saloon,i three DWELLING

HOUSES Office, Stables, Ice House, tvc.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day ofScptembcr next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit ayments to

bear interest- from the day of sa c; and 10 be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsodltplthe sittihslliylrtipri of the Trustees.

"OS... ({IS, _
LEWIS ii. ROBINSON, JRHLTNSMEL

S. H. GOVER & SO 'S, A nets.

Wariield T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 13 Law Buildings.

‘RITSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LOT AND D\VELLING

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF EAST l~‘.~'iYE'I"I‘E

STREET, IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction at the

Exchange salcsroom, in the city of Bidtimore,

on FRIDAY, the 12th day of July, 187:3, at one

O’clock, P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF onouxn situate in

the city of Baltimore aforesaid, having a front

of fourteen feet and seven inches on the south

side of East Fayette street, with a depth of

ninety feet, and being distant seventeen feet

and seven inches westerly from the southwest

corner ofEast Fayette and Dallas streets.

The Lot is leasehold, subject to an annual

rent of $34.1.

The. improvements (N0. TB) consist ofa well

built two and a halfstory brick D\VELLING,

with brick back building, in good re air.

Terms of sale: one-third cash on t ic day of

sale, balance in six and twelve months, or all

cash, at the option of the purchaser; deferred

payments to be secured by notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

WARFIELD T. BRO\VNING, Trustee,

1'. H. SULLIVAN 6: S021,

Auctioneers.J021-23\VL".(13

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DW'ELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF BIDDLE AND

\VOLFE STREE'

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at iibiic auction, at the

Exchange Salesroom, IONDAY, July 15th,

1872, at 1 o'clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

erly from the corner formed by the interser»

tion ofthe north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, bindingon the north side OfBiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch- thence

northerly, )ara-llel to Ann street, eighty fch,

to the scat 1 side ofan alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Atllb

street, eight?v feet, to the north side of Biddle

street, the p ace of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground ren t. of 811'}.

The improvements consist of a three-story

with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets

Terms of SHIFO’IIO-iilil‘d cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

monthstor all cash, at mrchaser‘s option,i

credit payments to bear ntcrest. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

u'uSt'ecsTIms R CIF ‘DINFN

I u o J I AA . IA ‘

cnas. one. \VIISON 'tT’mwes

TREGO a KIRKLAND.

Je24,26,i§)1y3,6,10,13&ds Auctioneem.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Charles Hurray, deceased.

I115 13 T() GIVE NOTICE, That-the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra- '

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims uainst said deceased are hereby

warned to ex 11bit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of .Ianuary, 1873- they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

J uiy, 1572. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAL] Administratrix.

\VM. (112030): U-ZAD, Attorney,

jy3-iawiw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letterstestamentary

on the cstateofABRAHAM \V EISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

: vainst said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouc iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

beihre the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All Fersons indebted

to said estate are requested 0 make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of Julv, 1872.

WILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Isrnoa erxsa, Attorney,

ij-law~1w No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate of VILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons -

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lst day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. Me(_‘t')RMICI{,

jyl-iawiw Administrator.

Estate of Hostwood I-‘rancis, deceased.

rl‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphaus’

('OllI'I. of Baltimore. city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of FLI~II~JTWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the Iillth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester. to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June, 1872.

\VILLIAM A. STE\VART,

THOMAS \V. FRANCIS,

Administrators.jeZQ-lawlw

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against the said eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore “1031)ih day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

men t. Given under my hand this 25th day of

June, 1872. GEORGE \V. TUCK ER, JR.

je'JT-law-iw* Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate iayment. Given under my hand

this 25th ay of June 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn MCFARLAL'D, Attorney,

je2ti-law4w' 43 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of mimlnistra

tion on the estate 0 \VILLIAM H. HOL

S'I‘EIN, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the thith day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this 18th ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOISTEIN

JOSEPH s. usursuch,

Administrators.jem-lawiw

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamenta '

on the estate ofSAMUELSMITH BUCHA. -

AN, late of said city, deceased. Ailpersons

having claims against said deceased archere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be cXcludcd from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

(liven under my hand thi; 17th da ' ofJune,

1872. JAMESA. BUCHA.’AN,

v_i<:17-1aw.iw Executor.

!

l
Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July :id, ls'72.—WII.LIA.\1 S. RAY

NER vs WILLIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcofbe shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.. 1. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyfriawilw Clerk.

H. Btockbridge, Attorney,

No. 5') St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROI" THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMES BAYN ES & SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th dav of June,

1872, that Philip Chappell, the Trustee in

' the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against James Baynes &

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, on or before the lst day of

September 1872. by causing a copy ofthis order

to be published in some daily news apcr in

the city of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the lst dav ofAugrust

next. c. w. PINKNE .

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jyl-lawliw Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th 1872.—EX PARTE IN

'rm: MATTER or Th F: 'raus'r vs. ss'rx'rr;

OF I.YDIA K EI LHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported bv Wm. Kcilholtz and Otis Kcilholtz,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 23th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,800. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

je'..‘-1aw3w Clerk.

L’Hlnkley a Morris, Attorney,

N0. ~13 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 23 1572.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRU ESTATE OF SAMUEL

MACTIER DECEASED.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander Macticr Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, deceased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcofbe shown on or before the 151th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$29,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truccopy—test: JAMES a. caravan,

Jc29-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28, 1872.—“"1LLIAM E. LAF

FER'I‘Y vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

211th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 29th day of July

next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,075. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. Baswsa,

je29-law3w Clerk.

Ciendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, 1872.—GEORG <1 ‘.I.\AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

\V. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Viison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news apcr printed In Baltimore, once

in each of t irec successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8—. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy‘ -1aw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iune 26, 1872.—MARY L. PATTER

SOJ, GUARDIAN, &c., vs. JAMES \V. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustec, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

'thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

amass. JAMES R. amcwsa Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Baswsa,

jc‘ZT-lawflw (,Ilcrk.

H. BUSEY

0 PHOTOGRAPHIC A RT GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette StS.

BALTIMORE.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3. ls72.—-.\.\11C.'\BLE BUILD

1NG ASSOCIATION No. 2, OF BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. MCKEEL 'I‘. WISE.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose )h S. Heuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 5th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

'order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$700. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

JyS-lnwilw Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. J’aul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, 1872.—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. \VM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isidor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

'ust next; Provided, a copy of this order be

nscrted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive.

weeks before the 5th day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

6,2. . JAMES R. BRI‘BVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-1a\v.'lw Clerk.

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No.31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y.—IN THE MATTER OFTH ETRUST

1-JS'1‘A'1‘E OF D. STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON, (.‘O-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBURY & CO.

Ordered by the Court, this 30th day ofMay,

152, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against 1). Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as D.

Stansbury & Co., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st.

da ' of August, 1.872, b ' causing a co y ofthis

on or to be publisher in some dai y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

for three successive weeks before the 30th day

ofJuly next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER.

jyl-law3w Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

N0. 23 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered bv the Court this 27th day ofJune,

1872, that Aibert Ritchie, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

havin ' claims against the firm of Booth,

Bandc & Collins, to file their claims, pro wriy

authenticated, with the Clerk ofthe. C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 1st

day of September, 1872, by causing a copy of

th 8 order to be published in some daily news

aper in the City of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the lst day

ofAugust next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jen-iawilw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, 1872.—THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these rocecdings,mat eand reported

by Lewis H. R0 inson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,150. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyl-law3w Clerk.

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 Wrsr FAYETTE STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June. 25, 1872.— JOHN B. SEIDEN

.ls'ranrrksa ET AL. vs. AARON st'rox

‘YI‘ 1'\ I.

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

8315. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jc‘Jfi-law-‘iw Clerk.

II. P. Crownfiold, Attorney,

No. 8% Sr. PAUL S'rass'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 26th 1872.—FAiRMOUNT

nonnsrisan BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma cand reported

by Herman F. Crownfieid, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

1... JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

je27-1aw3w Clerk.

_r

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mathews a Loncy, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

IN THE CI RCl'i'l‘ COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2, 1h72.—Ji'l.IA A. VAN NES'

vs. FRANCIS A. GREEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the pr perty men

tioned in these proceedings, mad and report

ed by H. I). Loney, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless calme'to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before thelird day of August

next: Provided acopyof this orderbe inserted

in some daily newspa )er printed in Balti

more, once in each oft n'ec successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sisal. JAMES R. answrza Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy3-lawiiw Clerk .

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, “Ti—EX PARTE \VM. F.

FRICK AND FRANK l-‘RICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these prm-ccdings, made and report

ed by “'illiam l". Frick and Frank l-‘rit-k,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

' cause to the contrary thereof be. shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in car

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Chrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

Jyll-law3w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 1872.—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. WILLIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro icrty men

tioned in these proceedin s, ma 0 and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, Isq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sum. JAMES R. answrza Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law3w Clerk.

J. 1!. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 23th, 1872.—TH E MONI'

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and

reported by John M. Carter, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspn|'~er

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 26th day of July

next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$3535. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER,

jello-lawfiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.-—Noticc is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any '>e

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(also, before the aforesaid Court of Common

ens.

Edwin J. Philll s, ap lied April 5th,

first appearance une ‘

August 5th, 11-172.

Henry C. Gray,

appearance Junc

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A r11 29th,

1872; first appearance Junc 3d,1872; nal hear

in August oth, 1872.

amcs H. Seweii, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 1.872. -

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearanceJuly 1, 1b72; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1H2;

first mnearance July 1, 872; final hearing

Sept-em er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 23,162;

first RPNJRI'RHCO July 1, s72; final hearing

Sc item )0!" 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudenslager applied May 27,1R72;

first appearance July 1, 115,72; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1R7‘2;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final heari ng

October 7th 1872. .

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, ls72;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, ls‘72.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th,1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

is-e
lb.

, 1872; final hearing

a lied April 17th, 1R72; first

1572; final hearing, Au

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rm-zsr,

min-ly BAL'l 'MORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

JUSTICE or THE lumen,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE Met YAFFRAXL

JUSTICE or This PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore,

L‘



4J6 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. Rose to T. Harkness, south side of Lem

mon, west from Amity street, 51X10—3100.

W. T. Foster to J. Rayner, south side of

Madeira street, l~iX80—$5,

\V. M. \Villis to H. Gelston, east side of Me

Henry street, l2><67—8200.

J. L. Shaw to J. T. Dear, west side ofBattery

avenue, north from Clement street, 15x82—

Sluice.

C. Graf to M. \Valdhausen

north from Orleans street.

C. Ryan to M. Ryan and

len and Front streets Juxll—Sl.

G. K. Purcell to S. W ’urtzbergcr, northeast.

side of Little Monumcnt street, southeast from

Moore’s alley, “xiii—$680.

J. J. Forrester and L. F. Morris to A. Hutch

ins, west side ofBond, north from Chase street,

it I 7th—$1,151).

Ii. Sachs to J. Fricdenwald, east side of

Broadway, south side of Eastern avenue, 13>:

lilo—$1,811».

H. Sachs to J. Friedcnwald, west side ,of

Ann street, north from Canton avenue, 130x

17.6.

F. Y. McDonald to B. Manning, west side of

Hudson alley, south from Federal street, 67X

11.\‘—$\'iiil.

\V. Curth to F. Pesck and wife, south from

Duncan and Jefferson streets, 13xriS—SSUU.

DEEDS.

'H. Winkclman to J. \V. \Vlnkclman, east

side of Little Sharp street 22x loo-$5,

Ii. Winkelmau to J. W. \Vlnkelmah, east

side of Little Sharp street, (W-(u').

.I. \V. Winkolman to G. H. P. \Vinkelman,

east side of Little Sharp street, axial-s3.

.I, W. Winkelinan to G. ii. 1’, Winkelman,

east side of Little Sharp street, tab-<32.

Canton Company to M. McElroy, east. side

of Chesapeake, north from Hudson street,

two lots—sir“).

L. Birckhead and wife to M, A, Taylor, west.

side of Wolf, north from Monument street,

t“ O lots—ELM”.

H. l". Stickney and wife to. E. Mnsgravc,

St .ut 11 side or Lcmmon, west fromCarey street,

1;; (as—15300,

J. l‘opplein and others toS._Baldwin, Madi

son avenue and Mosher street, 50x loo—slog“).

A. I“. Crane and wife to. J. R. Edmunds,

northwest side of Lanvalc, southwest from

Upton, flle‘JO—SDIJOU.

i‘. L. Mcliim and others to H. Sisson, east

side of St. Paul, north n'om Chase street,

12;; <2.)—~&.3,llt5.67.

east side ofWoIfe,

I3x7i—Si,i‘>'1|l.

others, corner Hil

LEASES.

Miles \Yhite to J., \V. Simonds, corner of

and Lanvaie streets leav.§i.

S. B. Eaton and husband to C. Graf, east side

of Wolf, north from Orleans street, ili><7»i.

'3. L. Rogers and wife to M. D. Meyer, south

west from Gay and Forrest streets, 63X 17.

C. iiuisemann to L. B. Schaeil'cr, north side

of Canton avenue, west from Gist street, 11.10

‘ (71.10.i C. liulsemann to M. Hornberg, north side

of Canton avenue, west from Gist street, 11.10

>.71.ii).

t‘. .iInlscmann to J. chgman, west side of

(‘anton avenue, west from Gist street, il.lu;-<

71.10.

S. B. Eaton and husband to C. Seward, south

side oi’Orlcans, east from Castle street, 10150.

MORTGAGES.

J. K. Love and E. Ncadner to \Vest Fayette

Street Savings Association, east side of Ore—

gon street, north from twenty-foot alley, 12.6

yrs—saw.

M. Waldhauscn toNorth BondStreet Build~

ing Association No. 5, east side of Wolf, north

from Orleans street man—sum.

a. Nocek and husband to North. Bond Street

Building Association N0. 5, north side of

Barnes, cast from Bond street, l3><5ti—$'Mi.

I". Michel to North Bond Street Buildin'

Association No. 4, corner of Orleans an

Bethe! streets, 75X17—3400.

M. A. Cooper to Normal Permanent Sav

image and Loan Association, west side of

Bethel, south from Eastern avenue, 10.95—

spill.

M. Dailey to Citizen‘s Savings and Loan

Company, southwest side of Division, north

west. from Townsmid street, %'/(SF51,21ll.

M. C. Mitchell to Howard Land Company,

west side of Poppleton and Hollins streets,

16»;1¢i6-—$ltlu.

C. E. Hutchins and wife to Normal Perma

nent Sz'tvings and Loan Association, west

side of Bond, north from Chase street, 14x70—

sum.

.I. R. Edmonds to Savings Bank of Balti

more, northwest side of Lanvale, southwest

from I'pton street, 20>(l'..'O—-$-'i,llilil.

L. B. Schacii'er to Second Ward Building

Association No.5 north side of t‘anton ave

nue, west from Glst street, 11.1iii-v7l.lii—$l,2iiti.

(‘. liulscmann to Second \Vard Building

Associatllm No. 5, north side of Canton ave

nue, west from (list street, i-'xi.-<7tl—$l,2tlli.

.\i. liombcrg to H. Wcitzcli Building As

sociaiion No. 1, north side of Canton avenue,

west from (iiststreet. li.10,v.'71.lt)—$l,‘_-'--ls,

G. Richter to Merrimac Perpetual Buildin

.-\,-<ociation No. 1, corner of Baltimore an

\K'ashington streets, lOXlOO—Slfllil,

B. Manning and husband to North Howard

Building Association No. 1—51 3H.

F. I’csck and wife to Bohcm a Building As

sociation No. 1 south from Duncan and J ef

ferson streets, i3><iS-—$~‘$Ili.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGES.

Second \Vard Building Association No. 5 to

C. Hulsemann.

Second Ward Building Association No. 5 to

C. Hulsemann.

Second Ward Building Association No. 5 to

L. B. Schacti‘cr.

Monumental Fire Insurance Company to

C. '1‘. Bosch.

_Normal Permanent Saving and Loam Asso

Ql-liion to J. J. l~‘orrcstcr and L. 1“. Morris.

B. Hammond to E. A. S. James.

31Wng Bank of Baltimore to M. Jordan, &c.

$1,100

CPaplus Building Association No 1 to \V.

art. 1.

South Baltimore Building Society' to C. A.

Wagner, &c.
\

COHVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

David W. Caskev to \Villiam H. Marshall,

lot on west side of‘Oak street, near city limits, -

70X 15.6—381100.

BOND OF CONVEYANCE.

John Albert to J. Adam Beck, lot near first

toll gate on Frederick Road. same assigned

by T. P. Scott, trustee, to Albert, December

21, 1863—88,“.

DEEDS.

Alexander Gould, Jr., and wife to Chris

topher (3. B. Davis, lot on southernmost side

of 2llrbne leading to Insane Asylum,9 acres—

86, ' .

MORTGAGES.

Luke J. Pearce to Noah \Vorthtngton, of

Jolm, twotracts containing 25 acres,2 mods

and 18 perches, and 529,1 acres, and part of

tract 20 acres, 1 mod, 26 perches, conveyed by

l". B. Lawrenson to Lake J. Pearce—$8,000.

James Post to Enoch Pratt, lot on north

sidirnof Garden street extended, 51.3x150—

Sil,‘ .

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Maryland Land and Permanent Home

stead Association to Luke J. Pearce.

(,‘arditi'Tagart to Lake J. Pearce.

Louisa M. Peale, administratrix, to Alex

ander Gould, Jr.

SURRENDER.

Edwin T. R. Jones to John C. Knobloch,

two lots on northeast side of Cottage avenue

TmmsDAY, JULY 41, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

David \V. Caskey to Chauncey Brooks lot

near northwest limits of city and Druid Hill

Park—$12 000.

George G1ldersleevc and wife to Central Sav

ings Bank of Baltimore, lots described in two

mortgages from N. It. Smith and Alan P.

.lSmlith to said Gilderslccve, dated June 3d,

8-; o

DEEDS.

David A. J. Peck, &c., to Hannah A. San

derson, tract of land described in deed from

Stephen Peck et al. to Joseph Pearson—(con

iirmatory.)

Hannah Ann Sanderson,cxccutrix to Chas.

George W'ilson, tract on \Vindsor Mill and

Liberty road, called the Highlands part of

Parlsh‘s Range and Alexander's Discovery,

one tract containln 7 acres and 2') square

perches, the other 37 acres and 2) square

perches—$216,325.

Henry Frankenbcrgcr and others to Henry

(lnlss, interest in land described in deed from

Wm. C. Conine and wife to Lewis Franken

berger, September ‘thh, 1851, also deed dated

January lilth, 1847, from Letitia Pierce and

others to said Frankenberger, two lots, 35

acres—$300, and other conveyances.

Henry Gniss to Henry Frankenber er. lot

containing 7 acres part of tract dcscr bed in

deed from W. C. Conine and wife to Lewis

Frankenberger, September 27, 185i.

\Vm. George Read and wife to Preachers’

Fund Society, lot near York Road in Home

stead, lots B 19, B '4), B 21, B 22, and B

Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte and wife to

Charles Joseph Bonaparte, two tracts; first

20 acres 2 roods, 27 square perches, adjoining

(ienerai Har er’s land; second tract, art of

Oakland an part of land conveyed by aniel

Evans, 610. to Robert G. Harper, June 10, 1815,

1y acres—$12,510.

Edward K. Cooper and wife to Ida C. Clark

and others tract part of lot No. 119, art of

tracts called “Yates' Forbearance,”an Yates’

addiéion, now called “Ashland,” 161/2 acres,

86,1! .

Alan P. Smith and wife to Elizabeth Ann

Harrison, lot north side of Denmead street

and east side of Oak street, 9i)><100—$i,723.

LEASES.

\Villiam \Vllkens io George \Valper, lot on

LilOi‘thWCSi. side of Marriott street, 41x15»—

._ ll).

William \Viikens to Conrad Ritter,.lot on

northwest side ofMarriott, 41Xi50-—81,100.

William \Vilkens to Helena C. Thomas lot

on northeast side of Mlllington lane, 76.8X

75.1 l-ssoo.

William \Villiams and wife to Edward P.

Medcalf, lot southeast corner North and \Vil

low avenues—annual rent 827.

Elizabeth Ann Harrison to Alan P. Smith,

lot. north side Denmead street and east side

Oak street, 106x90.

MORTGAGES.

Alexander Riely to Central Mutual Build

ing Association, lot in liampdeu, scum-$750.

George Walper to “’llliam \Vilkens, lot

gloYthwest side of Marriott street, ~1le50—

.. 0t.

Helena C. Thomas to \Villiam \Vilkens, lot

nor)thcast side of Militngton lane, 7U.S><65.ll—

SW. .

Conrad Ritter to W‘illiam \Yilkens, lot

northwest side of Marriott street, -11><150—

RELEASES OF MORTGAGE8.

Charles Ferguson, trustee, to Helen M.

Pearson.

Carroll County Savings Bank to George L.

Pearson.

Peabody Loan Association to George L.

Pearson.

Peabody Loan Association to Harry Pear

son.

\Yashington Building Association to Chesa

peake Mutual Land, &c., Association.

Baltimore Savings, Loan and Trust Com

pany to Alexander l'tiely.

Central Savings Bank to Alan P. Smith.

THE COURTS.

_—

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DAM-:Ls, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Hon. Gsoaos:

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

WIIiL FILED—Of Michael Hofl‘inan, de

cease .

WILL PROBATED—OI Margaret O’Connor,

deceased.

Ls'rrsas GRANTED.—LOI.I-QI'S testamentary

on the estate of Michael Hofl‘man,of Penn

sylvania,deceased, were granted to \Villiam

littlngertof Pennsylvania, and Mary A.

Burns, of Carroll county—bond 810,000.

Letters testamentary on the estate of David

Williams deceased, were granted to David

Roberts—bond $13,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Myles Kclchcr, deceased, were granted to

Mary Ryan—bond $2,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

James Hickey deceased, were granted to

Mary Hickey—bond $1,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

David Jelley, deceased. were granted to “'11

helm Fischer—bond $2,400.

ORDERS PAseiEn—Authorlzing the executor

of Samuel Muctier, deceased, to transfer to

Alexander Mactier absolutely and as trustee

for Mary '1‘. Mactier as rcsiduary legatees

certain bonds and stocks belonging to the es

tale.

ADMINISTRATION_ ACCOUNTS. — Estate of

Charles Hogg, deceased—tirst administration

(1. b. n. c. t. a. account passed.

Estate of Mary A. Hogg, deceased—first ad

ministration account passed.

Estate of George Momberger, deceased—first

administration account passed.

Estate of Robert C. Cheeseborough, deceased,

first administration account passed.

vanzs'roav FILED—Estate of Robert C.

Cheeseborough, deceased—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and tiled, amounting to

$21,026.90. .

ACCOUNTS or SALFB.—F.stat0 of Peter Geise,

decli'ased—account of sales of personal and

leatschold estate approved and ratified,

amounting to 8501.

Estate of John T. \Voolford—account. of sales

of personal estate approved and ratltied,

amounting to $865.25.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS on THE PRESS.

TIIE MARYLAND LA‘V REPORTER.

We beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders a aln to this most valuable paper, which

is pubTished daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same oints as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not ublished until long after the decision

is rent ered,,and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPoRTi-za.”

To the law student this journal will be of

great service, as he :an read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he on

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various po nts of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not oniv con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap ~meals, but

also of other Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dailv the con

veyances left for record in the ofiice of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

oiiice ofthe clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa cr is well printed, and the appear

ance of t to Re vorter is very attractive. \Ve

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar,stndents of law and others,

to take the iaper, resting assured that. the in

forn tion t iey get from it will be worth more

tot cm than the price of the “Reporter.”—

Bdltimore Cbunty Herald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAXD LAw

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat uarto of eight pages, at

810 per annum, published daily by Allen E.

Forrester Est . ‘hc paper is well arranged,

neatlv printed, and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law mpers.

“’0 are glad that .iaryland has now a law

journal. It cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will proyc worthy of the

support ofthc profession. The Bench and Bar

'are just beginning to a )preciate the value of

legal papers. They are t ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aidthcir publication. As special

ties they are issued- at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—1’acijlc Law It'eznrtcr.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. Foaansrsa, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt. take es recial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w th every case. ofim wort

ancc which is before the Courts. \Vc lope

Mr. li‘oaursrnu may be amply rewarded ill

his arduous undertaking. The paper is pirintcd

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearancc.—.i[urylund Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
’__.—_..___ L ___ ____ ___. __ ___.“ __

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a hill corps of

' EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advanta es ofboth

city and country, its high healt y and re—

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &0. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS Anxn'rsn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply irom 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 18116.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tammno and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovemcnts peculiar to and original with the

‘sTEY ()RGANS.

Sendfor IIllustrated Chlnlogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & ('O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m13-ly Genera Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,

snoxsas’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

W inc Store and Lunch Rooms.

‘MFXNILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board oi' Directorv‘.

m17-lm n. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

OIIN A. HORNER & CO.

unmarsns AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, 6:0.

30% W. BALTIMORE San-znr,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS dz BAILEY,

“’HOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

\YIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'I‘1(_)N EltS,

AND Ni-‘.\\'SI)EALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cunonos, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Sini-et, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

‘

JACOB omrvnna, -

“'IIOIJ-ISALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OI"

FANCY HARDB’ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (.‘OLLA RS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (‘I'TLERY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARI)’S

\VINE STORE AND LI'NCII ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 7'.’ W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULEBY, Prop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.ml-‘i-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW".

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAB",

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

“'M. J. BROW'N.

BRO‘WN dz SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYAXCERS,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

COI'NSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2‘! St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

Ari-*Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

J. L. SYMMES.

.—

JOS. 1’. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRI'ISTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LA‘W,

AND Somcrron IN (IIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. ST. PAUL S'ram-t'r,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOW1)1~I.',

A'l"l‘OBN1'IY AT LAW,

No. s7 Wssr FAYETTE STm-zm,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS Jau _

A'1"1'OltNI'l\ AT LA“,

ii Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR .t' SPATl-ZS, '

ATTORNEYS AND (.‘OL'NSELLORS

AT LA W,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

A. \VORTII Si'ATIIS.

District of Columbia.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

Il'll'l‘ 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

DWARD F. Nrcrronso's cs. THE

STATE or MARYLAND.

)peal from the Crimilnal Court of Baltimore

l‘ ty.

BRENT, J., delivered the opinion

the Court.

The appellant was indicted in the

'iminai Court of Baltimore city for

rhiishing obscene and licentious

atter. The indictment contains two

ants—the first under the 78th sec.

art. 30 of the Code, and the other

common law. To this indictment

ere was a demurrer, and it bein

~erruled by the Court below, an

e party convicted, the case has been

ought up upon a writ of error.

The statute under which the first

unt is framed provides that, “when

'cr any newspaper, orother periodi

i publication, printed, issued or

1hlished in this State, shall con

in any obscene or licentioua matter,

hether the same be contained in

\y professional or other advertise

Wilts, or in any other article whether

iginal, communicated or copied

om any other publication, every

roprietor and publisher shall be held

I be guilty of a misdemeanor. &c.”

be alleged publication consists of

1 advertisement in a newspaper

died the “New Varieties,” charged

>have been published at Baltimore

ty by the appellant, of what is

ruled “new ring self-adjusting pro~

~ctors”—-which advertisement is set

at in the indictment. Its obscene

ad iiccntious character is made out

y inuendocs, and does not distinctly

ppcar upon thel'ace of the advertise

lcnt itself. In this count there is

o avcrment, direct or otherwise,

rat the appellant knew the meaning

ud import of the publication. The

-ncrai rule of law is, that it is not

‘ct‘t'xsal'y to aver knowledge upon

to face of the indictment, wheres.

atute, as in this case, prohibits gen

nlly, and is silent as to guilty know

dgc. Rm: cs. Myddlelon, 6 T. 12.,

:9. Commonwealth vs. Elwell, 2 111%.,

\i. 3 Green Ea, sec. 21. But this

[lc must be applied to wses where

c oii'enoe charged is manifestly

ithin the prohibition of the statute.

the publication in this case was of

=clf plainly lewd and obscene, the

10 would apply to it. But as its

sccnc character is only disclosed

'explanatory words and inuendoes,

is necessary that the indictment

ould aver that it was so known

iii understood by the party charged

ith its publication. I‘he fact that

is necessary for the pleader to dis

)se, by the introduction of explana

ry terms and facts, its true character

d import, shows that it may be

iderstood by those who are not

itiated into the secret in a different

d harmless sense. As the law does

t presume guilt, the presumption

ill not be that the mere publisher

vendor of a newspaper understood

e character or meaning of an ad

:rtiscment it contained to be lewd

.dohscene, when it does not- upon

a face so appear. It may have been

lbiishcd mnocently, because not

idcrstood in its true sense. Guilty

lowledge was therefore an essential

ment to complete the charge

,ainst the appellant; and this count

the indictment ought to have con

lned an express allegation of such

lilty knowledge or something

juivalcnt to it. As we find in it no

ch allegation, it is in our opinion

Ifective._

The second count is not, however,

amenable to the objection which is

fatal to the first. The advertisement

is set out with the same explanatory

terms and inuendoes of its true mean

ing as in the first count, but with

the additional charge that the adver

tisement as therein set out and ex

plained was published by the appel

ant “unlawfully, wic edly, will

ingly, scandalous]y and maliciously.”

These words, which under the de

murrer are to be assumed as true, are

certainly amply sufficient in the con

nection in which they are used to

imply guilty knowledge, and to rid

the count of the objection made to

the first upon the ground of an en

tire absence of any such avermcnt.

The remaining 0 jections go to the

right of the State to set out the ad

vertisement in the indictment, with

the introduction ofex ianatory terms

and facts and inuen oes, and to the

sufficiency of the averments to con

stitute an offence at common law.

In all cases where the true character

and meaning of a publication is to be

gathered from extrinsic facts and cir

cumstances, these are to be set out in

the indictment by way of introduc

tory averments and cxiilanatory inu

ent oes. 2 "Mr. 0r. ., see. 2604.

It often h: pens that libellons mat

ter is so in irect, and the vice and

scandal it contains so adroitly cov

ered to all but the initiated, that but

for the rule in criminal cases, which

allows its true meaning to be dis

closed, the guilty could not be pun

ished. Unt er this rule, introductory

averments and inuendoes are allowed

to explain and interpret the urpose

and meaning of these pub ications

and the sense in which they were

uttered and intended to be under

stood. This is all that has been done

in the present case, and we do not

see that the mode adopted is in vio

iation of any rule of criminal plead

m .

There can be no question that the

publication, as set out in the charges

and averments in this indictment, is

obscene, and that it constitutes an

offence at common law for which a

party is liable to be indicted and

punished. 2 Whar. Grim. L., sec.

2.547. As was very truly said by the

Attorney General in his argument,

it requires no refinements or over

strained estimate of public decency

and sensibilit to pronounce suc

publications 0 scene and licentious

to the last- degree.

In our opinion the demurrer to this

count was properly overruled; and

as the count is sufi'lcicnt to support

the judgment of the Court below,

that judgment will be affirmed.—

Judgmem‘. aflirmed.

Decided June 21, 1872.

True copy test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

HARRISON AND OTHERS vs. STATE

or MARYLAND.

Nrcrrorso‘s cs. T111; STATE.

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the fol

lowing dissenting opinion:

These cases were argued together

and involve the same question.

In my opinion the indictments are

insuflicient, and the demurrers ought

to have been sustained. The reasons

assigned, in the opinion of a ma

jority of the Court, for holding the

first count in the indictments nsuf

ficient, are, in my jud ment, appli

cable alike to the sccon count.

In a case like this, where the pub

lication is not obscene on its face, and

its obscene character is alleged in the

indictment by way of inuendo, I

think it is necessary to aver that its

meaning as set out in the indictment

was known to the defendant. With

out this averment of scienter the in

dictment is, in my opinion, bad; and

in these cases there is no such aver

ment. The charge that the )ublica

tion was made wrifully, maliciously,

&c., does not, I think, amount to an

averment of guilty knowledge, which

is essential to constitute the oii'ence

under the statute.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

'BEPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Bossm-m vs. RHEEM.

The right to reclaim excessive interest cannot

be waived in a note or by a contempora

neous instrument.

PER CURIAM.

\Ve agree with the learned judge

below, that the agreement of even

date with the note in question, the

purpose of which was to waive any

right to reclaim the excess of interest

stipulated to be paid by the maker

of the note to the payee had not that

effect. The act of 1858 on this sub

ject, was passed to regulate the rate

of interest among the people, and to

chan e the odious system oi'forfcitures

exist ng under the old law. Under

the new act any lender may receive

more than six per cent. interest

without any penalty or forfeiture,

subject only to have it recouped or

reclaimed by the payor. If this be

not done the art receivin the in

terest can hol it awfully. Ve can

not, and perhaps never could, hold

that this right to reclaim excessive

interest may be waived in a note, or

by a contemporaneous instrument.

It would be better to repeal the pro

vision altogether than this, for it

would be resorted to in every case of

loan or contract. We cannot allow

public policy to be set aside in this

manner. The opinion of the learned

judge below is a satisfactory present

ation of the law on this point.

Judgment afllrmed.

Exscu'rons vs. O’HERN

ET AL.

\Vhere counsel choose to take a case horn the

jury and agrecthat the Judge shnii deter

mine all questions of law and fact,thls is

nothing buta refcrcnceto the Judgcas an

arbitrator, and is not a trial in the due

course of law with the right to a. writ of

error.

Opinion by AGNE\V, J.

Although there was no fidgment

in this case in the court low we

listened to the argument at the re

quest of counsel, in the hope that an

examination of it might enable us to

determine the question discussed.

But there is no mode of reaching

them in the state of the record before

us. At the conclusion of the trial

of the cause below, the counsel chose

to take the case from the jury, by

agreeing that the Judge should take

the papers and evidence given in

the case to chambers, and after ex

amination and hearing the counsel

to determine all ucstions of law an

fact arising in tle case. This was

nothing but a reference of the facts

as well as the law to the Judge as an

arbitrator.

The rovision that the verdict

should e entered by the clerk as

that of the jury wrought no change

in the reference. The jury was dis

charged and the finding was still that

of the judge and not of the jury. We

do not say it was not binding; but it

changed the course of the rial. It

was no longer a trial in due course of

law with the remedy by exception to

the charge, and a writ of error. There

was no charge to be excepted to and

no verdict. In its place there was

Bacon’s

merely an opinion of the court upon

facts, without even a reservation of

the right to except and to sue outa

writ of error. And had there been

such a reservation it would not have

brought the ease within any known

legal course of procedure, entitling a

party to a writ of error and review

Hi t is court. It was neither a case

stated, nor a special verdict. In the

unreported case of Havlland vs.

Wickcrsham from Chester county,

decided at Philadelphia two or three

years ago, it was agreed to submit

the decision of the wholecase to the

judge, including the damages of the

plaintiff, with a right to each party

to take a writ of error, as if the case

had been proceeded in, in the ordin

ary course, upon the exceptions taken

in the trial and exceptions to the

opinion of the court, as to a charge

to the jury. In thatcase the plain

tiff’s evidence was in, and a motion

for a nonsuit made. But on a writ

of error this court refused to hear the

errors assinged under this agree—

ment. This case is farther out of the

course of a legal trial than that, and

there being no j gment beside, the

writ of error mus be quashed.

Currupt Legislation.

The New York Times contains a

long letter from a correspondent,

complaining ofthe damaging and de

moralizing efi‘ects of the wholesale

denunciation of Legislatures as cor

rupt, without making the proper ex

ceptions in the cases of honest and

upright members. The letter says

that there is no inducement for hon

est men to neglect their legitimate

business, to give up four of the best

months of the year to legislation, to

lead a most anxious and exhausting

course. of life, and then, at the end of

their term of service, to be classed as

thieves and “bone-hunters.” The

surest way of reducing all the mem

bers of a Legislature to the same

level, it is stated is to denounce them

—good and bad indiscriminately—as

corrupt. For even comparatively

ood members finally become reck

ess when they find that they gain

nothing by their integrity, and are

apt to conclude that so long as they

“have the name they should have

the game.” The greatest good, it is

contended, is to be accomplished by

a fearless and persistent denunciation

of corrupt measures and corrupt men

on the one hand, and on the other b

a generous appreciation and recogni

tion of the good intentions and wor

th acts of those who show adeter

nnnation to do right.

@An anecdote of Lord Chief

Justice Holt is as follows: A poor

woman arraigned for witchcraft.—

The witness deposed that she used a

“spell.” The spell produced in evi

dence—was a lme from one of the

classic poets, written on parchment».

The just-ice demanded to see it, and

it was handed to him. “How come

you by this?” he asked the prisoner.

"A young gentleman, my lord, gave

it to me to cure my daughter’s ague.”

“Did it cure her ‘1” “0 yes, my lord,

and many others.” “I am glad of

it,” said the ljustice. “Gentlemen of

the jur , w 1en I was 'oung and

thought ess, I went to th' s woman’s

house with some companions, had

no money to pay the reckonin

and pretended that by a “spell”

could cure her daughter’s ague. She

accepted the proposition, and let us

off scot free. If an one is punish

able it is the Lord C ief Justice, and

not this poor woman.” 01' course

she was acquitted, but the credulous

multitude afllrmed that the judge

and jury were all bribed.

I



4.18 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP REGISTER.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYEI'IE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROP. J. J. KENNEDY GA. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assist by a all cor s of

EXPERIENCED TEAC ERS.

This Institute e oys the advanta es ofboth

city and country, its high healt y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street flom all arts of the city.

TERMS MO )ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dzc. FREE.

BUT MY]: RESIDENT STUDENTs Amn'rrEn.

Students received at an time, and charged

only from date of admiss on.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY CO'I'i‘AGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tar-mono and Vox JunILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

TEY ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a 00.,

70 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mi3-iy General Agents.

ARION A. CROWN,

sxoxsss' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fa ette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lhfiiNlLLA CIGARS and Cl-IEROOTS a Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml'l-im H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER a CO. -

IMPORTERS A” JOBBEBS IN

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 62c.

, 808 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS a BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 232 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLEBS, sTATIONERs

A D NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

- - DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHBOMOS ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

“'HOLFSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES

BIRD CAGES, Dot};3 cOLLARs

BASS srrdoors,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AN LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul aid 72 ‘iR'ette Streets,

Y, Prop’r,

mill-tr Baltimore, Md.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEXANDER WOLl-‘F,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

war. J. BROWN.

BROWN c SYMMEB,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANcsns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER '

COUNsELLoa AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court ofA peals at Annapo is.

E'S'gecial attent on given to the collection

of Deb .

J. L. SYMMES.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ann Soucrroa IN CnAscssY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 85 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WT FAYETTE STnEs-r,

Baltimore.

SAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED .r. CABB

CARR a SPATES,

A'ITORNEYSAANIA COUNSELLORS

No. 23 Lexington Street, 'Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. WORTH SPATIB.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REyIsED JULY 81, 187l.

Accidental injuries to persom, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllduvits . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cil'lcd: for every sheet or piece of pm

per u n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, some

original instrument.

Apprauement of value or damage, or for

any other ur so, for each sheet of

paper on W ic i it is written . . 5

Antgnmenl a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,an additional slam upon the

value or consideration 0' transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment qf policy 0] insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Autgnmenl of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810,1“ sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the ayment ofany sum ofinoncy,

otherw sc than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of 'an amount of

mono to be paid on demand or at a

time esignatcd:

For a sum_lcss than $100 . . Exempt.

For 8100 . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or frac

tionai part thereof in excess of 8100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or n-ac

tional rt thereof in excess of $i00 .

Bill of ladmg or receipt (other than char

ter- arty) for any goods, merchandise

or e ccts to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

But of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Btu of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Billo/saléby which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding 8600, and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $i,000 for every add tional

amount of 8500 or fi'actional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mone u timately recover

able thereupon s 81 000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bord-administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and "effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . . 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of oilice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mo e.)

Bond of any dcscr ption other t an such

as may be r uired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor e deeds, and not otherwise

charg , . . . . . .

Girltflcatc of stock in incorporated com

pany........

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showingan interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over 8i,000 . . .

Every additional SlJllU, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acutiglg as such . . .

caleo depos' Ullor ess . . .

0ver$l00.......

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

ofanimals,wood,coal,or hay; cert fl

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor prooi'thercof,by at

testing W tnesses, require no stamp.)

(kt'tiflcalc of any other description, . .

Charter-party (or renewal, do" of same)

contract or agreement for charter o

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 160 tons . . . .

Over 1 and not over $0 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Cindract, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ofsaleof merchan ise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert , issued by brokers, or persons

act ngas such each . . . .

vacyance.—Deed or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, &c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over till) . . . . .

Over 8100 and not over $500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . . 1

Withdrawal fi-om bonded warehouse .

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gan er's returns . Exempt.

Inmrancc(I.ife).-— olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81 (1)0 .

Over 51,000, and not over 85, . .

0ver85,000.......

stamp. as \

50

50

100

{72838t“?

O‘Ng

0'

Sinai-l

8888

. . 25

50

l 00

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, (cc, of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over Sit), and not over $50 . . .

Over 360 . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Sill) per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

fl) cents more.

Legal Doeumcnts.—-Writ, or other orl inal

process, by which any suit, ether

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer or jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance Of vessel's cargo for foreign rt

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over-300 tons . . . 1

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 8

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $106

and not over $300 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve 'ance.

Order for t e payment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec . _

Pius e Hoket, foreign port (except

Br tish North America), costing $35

8518

00

00

00

50

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over 850 . . . . i 00

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Paumern’ Check: . . . . . . 5

Power 0 altar-rural, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri i, or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . 25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men-

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

81, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 (D0 . i 06

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, tire. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . ermpt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant o/ attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Medicines, perfhmery,- cos

metics, re arations, &c. each pack

age reta le at not over 2O cents . .

Over 26 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over a) cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . . 4

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ' cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used foriike purposes each pack

age of 100 matches, or ar thereof

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Ctgar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

'not exceedln fifty-t wo cards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5
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13th and 14th \‘i'ards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and llith \\'nrds.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—Jolin H. Marshall.

10th and filth \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

Me

. Josias Pennington,

INSURANCE.

HE FIREMEN‘B INSURANCE (30., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1&5.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND Sm

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad,against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHUILST, PrcsL

BOARD OF DIRECTOR. .

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flac'k, H. R. Loudermnn,

Men es I. Cohen, ('aieb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, Geor_ e l-‘ranck,

Hu h Bolton, Will am Himms,

J. .'Anderson, William H. Stmn,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. To. ior, James M. Jackson,

John G. eaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Culiimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHI-BTER.

mm Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO)!

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH Ass

WATEn STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descrl tions or pro rty.

Thi Com an a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEI T LICIi-B.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF Diasc'rons.

Geo eR.Vickers, Herman Von Kspfl,

Davl S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville Horwilz,

Richard S. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

Geo e L. Harrison.

mm FRED K WOODWORTH,

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE

OFFICE, No. 8 SOUTH S'raEI-rr.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroa .

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

Francis T. King,

Henry Carroll,

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Devries, Edmund \Volf

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna e,

John Ahern, Fr‘k Burns, J r.,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

W. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Sl le,

G. N. Mackenz c,

David Carson,

William H. “'clsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

“'illinm H. Young,

“'iiliam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin, Jr.

mm VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND SraxI-Tr.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the atgbat fair rates

. w. WARD, President

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, H . S. Shr 'Ock,

John G. Hewes, Jo n Turn ull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. W'ard.

E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Poswflice on the west. Short insurance for:

day or iongleaperiod. Also Pe tuai Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , Presidan

BOARD OF Dmscrons.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, . Kohler.

m1) RICHARD H. ST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insurcs Generally A ainst Loss or Damn

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

IIiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Bo cc John Cassard,

infill

O. Diil‘cn eril‘er, Lewis Turner,

Gco. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Gcogge.

mm JAMES OW NS, Secretary. ,

SSOCIATED FIREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

' OFFICE No. 48011111 STREET. ‘

Cash Capital 8‘1l2,500.—Insures Property, in at

out of the 013' on favorable terms.

JO ~ CUSHING, President ;

DIaacroa-s. ‘

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jas. W. Flack, .

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder.

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeffer, Edward Con nolly,

S. H. (,aughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Pa ne

JOHN C. BOYD. SecrciB-i'i'.

ALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES.

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud its.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles Its

SHRIVER a co. _
SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERs.

166 Was-r Baurnsoas. STREET,

(One dom' West of Adams Egglress.

“Ml

OTARII‘B PIEJBLIC FOR; THE CITYOfi
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COURT DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

I '1‘ OF APPEALS consists ofTugné‘dgrge, speciall elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( timore city, and

the ('hlchndge of the seven remaining udi

ciol Circuits.

Cnur JuncE

HON. muss LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOC.IATEs,

'. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER. MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. SHAAFF STOCKL'TT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

HON. ANDREW K. sI'Es‘rER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS 0F MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms Of Courts, dzc. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 21:

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

tics composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Ina hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors sha l he summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such ternIs are held two other and interme

diate terms, to whichjurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter osition ofajur shall be, as far as prac

ticub e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAaIEs A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FEANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms of Court:

“'oRcr‘s'I-En COUNTY.—-Snow Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth .Iouday in October.

Sou nRsE'r COLIN'rY.—Prince.lsAnae—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DonII ESTER COUNTY.—- mbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se~

cond Monday in November.

“'lCliMH‘O U()UNTY.—1$'(Il|'.rbu .-First Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and r ourth Monday

or.\l:Irt-h and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

{firms when a majority of the Judges shall

reel. ‘

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. Wtcxrsand Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

CAROLINE COUNTY.—J)en¢on.-Second Mon

Ilnv in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT COUN‘rY.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—Oent1-evtlle.—First

lionday in May and November.

K I-INT COIINTY.—-Clleaterwwn.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

(‘I-x'II. L‘OUNTY.—ElktmI.—Second Monda in

February; First Mondayin April,Third I on

Iiay in Juiy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ltICIIAIIn GRAsON Chichudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'T an Hon. JAmm D.

WA'I'I‘ERS, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

BALTIMORE COIINTY.—7bwsommvn.-—First

Monday in March, Third Monda in May,

itcond Monday in September, and ‘irst Mon

dnv in December.

ARI-‘OBD COUNTv.--Bela.ir.—Fourth Mon

iny in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIcIIARn H. ALVEY Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I'rER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—-C'umberland.—First

ilnndny In Jan uary,Second Monday in April,

Ind First Monday in October.

\i'AsIIINGTON LbUNTY.—Hagerat¢rwn.—First

linnday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

Iud Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

lion. BOW/Inn HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.——Ann6poll8.

i‘hintl Monday in April and Third Monday in

Join or.

('A RROLL COUNTY.—- Westminster.—-Flrst

iiomiay in April and Se tember.

HOWARD LOUNTY.—- lltcott City—Third

lionljlay in March and First Monday in Sep

(‘III {’I'.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I'Ion. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

ion. WILLIAM VEIRs BOUIO and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms 0/ Gmrt:

FREDERICK COUNTY-—I"I'eder1'ck.—Thll'd

iIOildny in February and September, and Se

nnd Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CouNTY.—Rockville.—-Thlrd

iIOildfiy in January and March, First Monday

a JIInc, and Second Monday in November.

SEV EN'I'H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIou. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

ion. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms 0/ Chart:

PnINcE GEORGE COUNTY.—— Upper Marlbo

Wall—First Monday in April and October,

ill Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—Port 7bbacco.—-Thlrd

Ilonday in February, May, July and Novem

Ier.

t‘AINERT CouN'rY.—Pn'nce Dearth—First

\ipnday in May July and February, and on

‘Bdlljlt‘idfly next after First Monday in No

’em er.

S'r. MARY's ConNTY.—Leonardtoum.—Tbird

ionday in March and September,,and First

iouday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTINOEE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is compysed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJud e; on. GEORGE

W. DonuIN Hon. HENRY ‘. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINXNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.

dge DOREIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

EOROE ResinsON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAS.—J\ldge GAREY,

with Jud e DonnIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIer, ,lerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent. Debtors.

CIRcIuT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

~CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOB with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

L'le F. CKEWEN Clerk. GEORGEP. KANE,

Sherifl’. A. LEO (Nor'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge SCO‘I'I‘,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lcrk.

'i‘heSupcrlor (‘ourt, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

tine Second Monday of July shall be a return

ny.

ORPIIANs' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANEIs, ChlefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. Humor and Hon. G. \V. LIND

sAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session eve day, exec t. Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. ., to l o’cloe , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State Of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . udge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. CIerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esqi A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Iarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com- 'Pr

mlssloners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the ofllcers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I‘T MATHE‘VS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth Ditrict,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .13.,

87 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—MB St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest fbr Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note Offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

0

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Tailor, Presi

dent. Iscount Days Mondayan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday n January.

FRANKLIN BANK I5 South Street, oppo

site (ierInan. C. J. Baker, President; Char es

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and ' ‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. 1!. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thursday. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. ldwin

President- C. It. Coleman Cashier. Discount

Days, We nesda and Sa urda . Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, ' Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Eleetion, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d.Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittin , President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount )ay, \Vednes

gity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ey.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERB

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in Jan nary.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

esident; J. Wesle Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE Z5 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ] ys, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Comer of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,BSouth Ga 'Street. Columbus O'Don

nell I resident; Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randal h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dlv dends, May and

November. Election,2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éllonapartc Building.)

James O'Connor, Presi ent; ‘. H. Pitts, Act

lng Cashier. Discount Daily, at 1'2, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Do “a, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tue ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west (.‘orner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'3 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE Cl'l‘Y, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore-Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 SOuth Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cflflhlfl‘.

LA‘V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

ml FACULTY OI' LAW.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. a. LATROBE, use"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

H. CLAY DALLAM,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 3114! 111011, 18'3.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department OfInstructlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENAnLE, Esq., has charge of the Dc~

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; ' lxecu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 81st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by dully lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates ofthe

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their run enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofllees and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and Ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baitimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, Own

the lst October to the 81st May, is divided intO'

two terms offour months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further infomiation application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGIIIS,

mIS-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Deceasc of David Paul Brown.

This gentleman, known to three

generations of Philadelphians as a

distinguished member of the Bar,

died at his residencein Girard street,

yesterday morning, in the seventy

seventh year of his a c. He was in

active practice fifty- ve years ago,

and for the greater portion of the

half century was one of the most

fully employed and successful of the

manv eminent “criminal lawyers”

the Philadelphia_Bar has produced.

Mr. Brown was of English “Quaker”

ancestry, his family having been

among those who settled a art of

New Jersey under the ausp ces of

Lord Berkley. His father, Paul

Brown, came to Philadelphia from

Gloucester county New Jersey, in

1790, and David Paul was born in

this city, September 28th, 1795. His

early (3(1thth was received mainly

from the tuition of his mother (nee

Rhoda Thacara, of Salem, N. J.,) of

whom Mr. Brown always spoke with

the utmost affection and reverence.

By means of her instruction, aided

by private teachers, he became quite

accomplished at a very youthful age.

After the death of his mother, he

being then about fifteen, he was sent

to a clergyman in Masszwhusetts for

instruction in the classics. On his

return he selected medicine for his

future ‘profession, and began a course

of SUN y under Dr. Benjamin Rush,

but upon the deeease of his dist-in

guished preceptor he abandoned the

purpose of becomin a doctor, and

ecame a student in t 1e ofiice of \Vil

liam Rawle, Esq., as distinguished

in law as Dr. Bush was in medicine.

During his student days, the roll of

the active membershi of the Phila

delphia Bar emb . the names of

Horace Binney, the Ingersolls, Alex

ander James Dallas, John Sergeant,

\Villiam Rawle, and others, whose

eminent ability made our Bar famous

throughout the United States.

He was admitted to ractice imme

diater on reaching his majority, in

September, 1816, and after a tedious

year of waiting without a client, he

.was by a chance encounter placed in

charge of a case which gave him an

opportunity for delivering one of‘

hose peculiarly effective appeals to

ajury for which he subsequently be

came so famous. From that time

forward his professional life was very

active. He was engaged in numerous

important cases—some of them very

famous in their day—but which are

now unknown except to the profes~

sion and to elderly people. Among

them was Governor Sn der’s case

against Zelin the impeac iment trial

0 Judge Robert Porter, the “Jour

neyman Tailors’ Cons iracy” (use, the

Chapman-Mina mur er case at An

dalusia, Bucks county, the “Holmes”

case, wherein the prisoner (a sailor)

was tried for murder, he having

thrown overboard a number of ship

wrecked passengers from a leaky

boat, in order, as was claimed, to

awe the lives of the rest, and the

celebrated "Morgan-Hinchman” lu

nacy case.

From the early times of “anti

slavery” and “abolition,” in Phila

delphia, Mr. Brown was the steadfast

friend, counsellor, spokesman and

orator for the anti-slavery party. He

was their chivalrous champion upon

nearly all occasions, important and

unimportant, in Court, on the rostrum

and in the news apers. It may be

said with safety t lat he never failed

to answer their call. Neither the un

popularity of their cause, nor the vio

ence of mobs ever deterred him. He

styled himself, however, “an aboli

tionist of the Benjamin Franklin

type.” He was an orator of remark

ab e power an accomplished elocu

tionist, and both a critical and en~

thusiastic student of Shakspeare.

Having refined literary taste, he

indulged in authorship as a diver

sion. Omittin special mention of

“reviews” an other contributions

to periodical literature, he was the

ant or of “Sertorius,” a tragedy, in

which the elder Booth enacted the

princi al part; “Trial,” a tragedy;

‘The rophet ofSt. Paul’s,” a. drama;

“Love and Honor,” a farce; and

“The Forum; or, Fortv Years Full

Practice at the Philadelphia Bar;"

the last named being in two vol

umes octavo. The first of these vol

umes contains his celebrated “Golden

Rules for examination of witnesses,

and “Capital Hints for Capital Cases.”

Until within a few weeks, the well

known figure of Mr. Brown has been

seen upon the street, showing no

sign of failing health or strength,

except what is inevitable ‘in persons

of his advanced age. He scarcely

ever had an ailment. But within the

last two weeks, during the severely

hot weather, he was gradually en

feebled, and at last became so physi

cally prostrated that death ensued,

witlout the su ervention of an .

other noticeable isease. This sketc

of David Paul Brown is but a skele

ton that might be ciaborated into

many columns, for his professional

career has been very prominent, his

experiences very extensive, and his

participation in important trials and

events very large and active. The

narrative of all that fell under his

own observation professionally and

otherwise “all of which he saw” and

most of which “he was,” would make

a most interesting volume—Phila

delphia Ledger of yesterday.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

Supreme Court of the United States.

ALBERT L. Mowav, Appellant, vs.

ASA WHITNEY.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United

iut‘es for the has‘tern District of Pennsyl

van a.

l. The ancient mode of annulling or re enl

ing the king's ntent was by seire acias

encrully broug it in the chancery where

he record of the instrument was found.

2. In modern times the court. of chancery, sit

ting in equity, entertained a similar ljuris

diction by hill when the ground of re lef ls

fraud in obtaining the patent, and in this

countr it Is the usual mode in all cases, be

cause etter adapted to the investigation

and to the reliefto be administered.

8. But. scire facias could only be sued outin

the English courts by the king or his attor

ney-general, except in wees where two

patients had been granted for the same thing

different individuals, and the sixteenth

section of the act of July 4, 1836, concerning

patents for inventions, is based upon analo

glpus principles.

4. oth upon this authority and upon sound

principle no suit can he brought to set aside,

annul, or declare void, a patent issued by

the government, except in the class of cases

above mentioned, unless brought in the

name of the _'go\'ernmcnt or by the autho

rity or ermisslon of the attorney-general,

so as to )8 under his control.

Mr. Justice MILLER delivered the

opinion of the court.

This is a bill in chancery brought

to set aside and annul a patent for an

invention, which was renewed in the

office of Commissioner of Patents, 0n

the ground that, in making the ex

tension, the commissioner was de

ceived and im osed on by the fraud

and false swearing of the patentee.

The suit was brought in the Circuit

Court for the Eastern District of

Pennsylvania, in which the defend

ant resided, by Albert L. Mowry.

The patent was for an improve

ment in the recess of annealin car

wheels, and t 1e interest of the p ain

tifl' in the matter is that, before the

time of the first issue of defendant’s

pgécnt had expired, plaintiff had

11 engaged in the same business,

and that he is now sued by the paten

tee for infringement of his extended

patent in an action still pending; and

that in the progress of the investiga

tions necessary to his defence of that

suit, he discovered the fraud by

which the extension was obtained.

The bill was demurred to, and the

demurrer sustained, on two grounds:

first, that the extended atent had

expired, by its own limita ion, before

the bill was filed; and secondly, that

plaintiff could not, in his own right,

sustain such a suit.

As regards the first of these propo

sitions we do not deem it necessary

to make any decision. \Vh'en a case

arises in which the United States, or

the Attorney General, shall initiate

a suit to have a patent declared null,

ab initio, which, though no longer in

force as to present or future infringe

ments, is used to sustain suits for m

fringements during its vitality, the

question will be considered- for we

are of opinion that no one but the

government, either in its own name

or the name of its appropriateofiicer,

or by some form of proceeding which

gives official assurance of the sanc

tion of the proper authority, can in

stitute judicial proceedings for the

purpose of vacating or rescinding the

patent which the government has is

sued to an individual, except in the

cases provided for in section 16 of the

act of July 4, 1836.

The ancient mode of doing this in

the English courts was by scirefa

cias, and three classes of cases are

laid down in which this ma be done:

1. \Vhen the king by is letters

patent has by different patents grant

ed the same thing to several persons,

the first patcntee shall have ascirc

faciaa to re )eal the second. 2. \Vhen

the king as granted a thing by

false suggestion, he may by scire

faciasrepeal his own grant. 3. \Vhen

he has granted that which by law he

cannot grant, he jure regis, and for

the advancement ofjustice and right,

may have a scire facias to repeal his

own letters patent. (4 Coke s Insti

tutes, 88; Dyer R., 197-8, and 276,

279.) The seire faeitw to repeal a

patent was brought in chancery

where the patent was ofrecord. And

though in this country the writ of

scirefacias is not in use as a chancery

proceeding, the nature of the chair

cery jurisdiction and its mode of

proceeding have established it as the

appropriate tribunal for the annulling

of a grant or patent from the govern

ment.

This is settled so far as this court is

concerned by the case of the United

States vs. Stone 2 Wallace, 525, in

which it is said that the bill in chan

cery is found a more convenient

remedy. A bill of this character was

also sustained in the English chan

cer ' in the case of the Attorne ' Gen

era vs. Vernon, 1 Vernon ., 277,

on the ground of the equitable juris

diction in matters of fraud. And in

the case of Jackson vs. Lawton, 10

Johnson 24, Chancellor Kent says

that in addition to the writ of scire

facl'as which has ceased to be applica

ble with us, there is another remedy

by bill in the equity side of the court

of chancery.

It will be observed that in the case

of a conflict under two atents grant

ing the same right, t e scirefacias

may, aecordin to the authorities

cited, be broug it in the name of one

of the tentees, but in the other

cases, w ten the patent was obtained

by fraud upon the king, by false su -

gestion, or where it was issued wit -

out authority, and for the good of

the public and right and justice it

shou d be re eale< , the writ is to

issue in the in ’s name or his at

torney general. t is also said that

when atpatent is granted to the pm

judiceo the subject, the king of right

is to permit him upon his petition tn

use his name for the repeal of it, in

scirefacias, at the king’s suit. l'i‘hc

King vs. Sir Oliver Butler, 3 Levinz,

220.)

The sixteenth section of the patent

act of 1836, seems to have in view th»:

same distinction made by the com

mon law in regard to annulling

patents, for while it authorizes indi

viduals claiming under conflicting

patents, or one whose claim to a pat

ent has been rejected because his in

vention was covered by a patent al

ready issued, to try the conflicting

claim in chancery, and authorizes the

Court to annul or set aside a patent

so far as may be found necessary to

protect the right, the suit by indi

viduals is limited to that clas~ of

mses. And it is provided that the

decree shall be of no validity except

between the parties to the suit. The

general public is left to the protec

tion of the government and its offi

cers.

It- seems reasonablethat the remedy

by bill in chancery, which is subsu

tuted for the scirefaeias, should have

the like limitation in its use. The

reasons for requiring official authority

for such a(proceeding are obvious: I.

The frau , if one exists, has been

practiced on the government, and as

the party injured, it is the appropri

ate party to assert the remedy or

seek relief. 2. A suit by an individ

ual could only be conclusive in result

as between the patentee and the party

suing, and it would remain a valid

instrumentas to all others. 3. The

patentec would or might be subjectul

to innumerable vexatious suits to sci

aside his patent, since a decree in his

favor in one suit would be no bar to

a suit by another party. If on the

other hand an individual finds him

self injured either specially or as a

part of the general public, it is no

ardship to require him to satisfy

the attorney general that the case is

one in which the government ought

to interfere either directly by in

stituting the suit, or indirectly by

authorizing the use of its name, by

whieh the attorney general \vouhl

retain such control of the matter as

would enable him to prevent oppres

sion and abuse in the exercise of the

ri rht to prosecute such a suit.

t would seriously impair the value

of the title which the government

grants after regular proceedings be

fore ofiicers appointed for the. pur

pose, if the validity of the instru

ment by which the grant is made

can be impeached by any one whose

interest may be affected by it, and

would tend to discredit the authority

of the government in such matters.

The decree of the Circuit Court,

sustaining the demurrer and dismis

ing the bill, is therefore affirmed.

To be Tried by a Court of Lflil‘.

In the cases in the Orphans’ (‘ourt

of Baltimore City of Henry SIOCk

bridge, administrator of Jas. O’Neill,

deceased, vs. Michael Smith, and Ar

thur O’Neill vs. the same—wherein,

on the 24th May, 187:2, the Court

overruled the demurrers of respond

ent, and required him to file an an

swer to each of the petitions—4mm

which ruling the respondent prayed

an appeal. Further proceedings were

had in the case by pleas, replication

and rejoinder, and respondent prayed

that issues be framed to be tried in a

court of law. The Court has not yet

indicated to which court of law the 1

cases should be sent, as the issues

have not yet been framed. O‘Neill

died at the house of Michael Smith

on the Long dock, on the 8th of

June, 1864, from the effects of the

heat; and letters of administration

on his estate were taken out by

Smith. Subsequently, Arthur O'

Neill, brother of the deceased, (who
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was a. resident of Scottown, Ireland)

on receiving information of the death

of his brother came to this city, and

filed a caveat to the alleged nuncupa

tive will of the deceased. The 0r

phans’ Court, as then constituted,

sustained the will, and granted let

ters thereon to Smith, but the Court

of Appeals reversed that Court. The

latter court then revoked its former

action, and granted to Henry Stock

bridge, Esq., letters of administra

tion on the estate of the deceased.

Mess-ls. Henry Stockbridge and Per

ley R. Lovejoy are counsel for the

administrator and brother of the de

ceased, while Messrs. \ 'illiam P.

Preston and P. McLaughlin repre

sent the respondent.

Sentence Committed.

On yesterday morning the sheriff

ofSomerset county, Maryland, lodged

in the penitentiary, Harvey Johnson,

colored, alias William Johnson, who

on the 18th April last, in the Circuit

Court for Somerset county, was con

victed of murder, and by Chief Judge

Stewart, sentenced to be hanged.

Thesentence was by Governor\Vhyte

commuted to imprisonment at hard

labor in the State penitentiary until

the first day of July, 1890, a term of

eighteen years.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William I. ma. Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

crry July 12th ism-Jens nuns'r vs.

JOHN w. n TLER and MARY c. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by William F. Frick, Trustee. be ra lfied

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserlcd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2505 JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWé-Elhk

- er .

True copy—test:

1y i3-law3w

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th, lll72.-MARGARET E.

monoxiv vs. HUGH MCCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of thepro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by Philip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

llth day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succfssive weeks before the llth day of August

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

,800. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truccopy—test: JAMIE R. BRE ER,

jyll-lawiiw Clerk.

RECF. I VER’S SALES.

John M. Caner, Attorney,

No. in St. Paul Street.

EGEIVER‘S SALE OF

WAREHOUSE No. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; AISO FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAl-‘T HORSE, TWO CARTS, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT WAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, 610., do.

By virtue of a decrch order of the Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit , I will sell on TUES

DAY MORNING, 23d uly, inst., at 10 o‘clock,

on the premises.—

All the ri ht, title and interest of James D.

Parrv and wrcucc J. Warren, in and to all

that at of ground situate in Baltimore oily

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 56, on plat of

Bowley‘s and Yatesis addition to Baltimore

and running thence northeastcrly,io the wcs

side ofa ten-foot alley; thence northwesterlfi

25 feet; thence southWesierly. parallel wit

Prince (now Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence souihcrl bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place 0 begin

ning. Improved by a Three-Story Brick

Warehouse, with slalc roof, No. is, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground rent of

8100, and the operation of a mortgage to the

Old Town Permaheut Building Association

for Ni 000. executed and left for record on the

first oy of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter. I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one la a buy draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one I ght sprln wagon,

two sets ofcart and one set of wagon aruess

one lot of plastering hair, oiiicc desk and

furniture; a soone completesctof caumakers

machinery, including 8 presses, with dies.

punches, do" square shears, Ac" and a lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of anions to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day of sale.

OHN M. CARTER, Receiver

0 firm of Parry 4i. \Varren,

ADREON, THOMAS a CO.,

Auctioneers.

N.B.-Crediiors of the firm of Parr A \Var~

renmre hereby notified to file the r claims

with, and all persons indebted to said firm

will make immediate payment to

jylil-lOt JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver.

John E. Carter. Attorney,

No. 40 81'. PAUL S'rnns'r.

ECEIVER’S SALE OF

FINE DWELLING,

Southeast comer Eager and Repeater Streets.

By virtue of com ctent authority I will sell,

on the AFTERNO N OF 23D JULY instant,

at 4 o'clock, on the premises,

All the ri ht, title and interest of James D.

Parry and wrence J. \Varrcn in and to all

that lot of ground situate in ltimore city,

and thus described: Bcglinning for the same

at southeast corner of anger and Regesier

strecis- thence easterly, bounding on south

side 0 Eager street. fourteen feet; thence

southerly, agirallcl with Regester street, sixty

three feet a three-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of Regcster street, 5 xi. -i.hrec

feet to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE, with one-sto Brick Kitchen

sub cct to an annual groun rent of w, an

to t e o oration ofa mori go of 81500 to the

George ashington Build ng Association No.

II, for which see Liber G. R., No.532,follo

345 die.

Terms of Sale—One-hnlf cash, balance In

four mon ths, with approved security. -Taxes,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to do? ofsale.

OHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parrv & Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS a 00.

jyl3-tds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William A. Storm, Attorney,

N0. 3% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 10. ism—WILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDRE B. CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by Wllliam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

llth da ‘ of August next; Provided a copy of

thisor er be inserted in some daily newspaper

rinted in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtcssivc weeks before the llth day of August

nex -.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,8:1'. . JAM ‘ R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES IL BRE ER,

Jle-lawl-iw Clerk.

I'Atato of William E 10, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO' ‘ CE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of 'ILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to ex lbit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded Rom all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said e

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under :11 hand this 10th day of

July, 1872. OUISE EPPLE,

Administrntrix.

ALsxAnnnn Wonrr Attorney

jle-iawiw'. No. 17 Law Buildings.

1*. H.8ULLIVAN. J. n. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN a SON,

o ALCI‘IONEEBS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.uw .

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sarmsnoon,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 9th, 1872.—0rdered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrar on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUG ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastonoe a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

one thousand and no dollars (81 Will.)

J. HARMAN snows

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jle-luwa' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 86 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

9 lmZ—AMMON (.‘A'I‘E vs.

BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER. ‘

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedingls, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless muse tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of Au out next.

The report states the amoun ofsales to be

,925. . JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylo-law3w Clerk.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law orter " can be had at

CROWN‘ CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mZO-Iw 72 W. FAYETTE Srnss'r

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER .4. .VA’ UJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STATES'

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL ANI) COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGA GES,

LEASBS',

DEEDS,

RELEASES', (m,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0F

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER. \VITII

A LIST OF _ CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR asconn

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

mm” G Harris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 6th iHTL—IN THE MA'i'I hit

OF THE TR ST I-BTATE 0F GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the soles of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the nth da of August next; Pro

vided in copy of this 0 er be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimorc,oncc

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August. next.

The report states the amount ofsaics to be

3-10. JAMES R. BREWER, l'lcrk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyzi-iawrlw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMi iRE

CITY.—ANNE I’RACIIT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce 0 cinnzio maln'mom'i of the com

plninaul. il'om the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fendautiu the year lRi7,whcn she was ms

sesscd ofa little property; that they rcmn nod

together for four or five years, during which

th s property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she 501'" him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time and that he is a. non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is until led

to a decree for a. divorce (1 vinculo man-inion ii,

on the ground of abandonment, u cably to

the provision of the Code of Pub] 0 General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a. reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ont, by causing a copy of this order to )c in

serted in some daily nswspaper published in

the (‘lt ofBaltimore, in each offoursuccessivo

weeks efore the 6th day of Au ust, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defen nt of the ob

ject and subs cc of this bill, and warn him

to appear in th 8 Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree ought not to pans

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyG-iawiw Clerk.

William F. Erick, Attorney,

No. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, ETA-JOHN BURST vs.

JOHN w. BUTLER, nswrr'r c. mononx

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by \Villiam F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to t \e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; I’rovideda copy of this order 1‘0

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

.000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law8w Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul lst iKiZ—DANIEL G. STE

VENS ASS] NEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. Pl ILII’ HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings,m eund reported

by H. Ed ar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause tothe contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 2d da of August.

next: Provided a copy ofthis order inserted

in some daily newsraper printed in Balli

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$2.000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

Jy2-law3w Cier'k.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscr er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated Ma ' 29th,

lRii, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stan ing.v in

the name of Geo e Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the some avirg been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

mZi-lawilw Trustee.

William M. Daley; Attorney,

No. 7i \Vest Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee Will

sell at ublic sale, on the premises,-on 'FRI

DAY, t 0 23th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o'clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situiate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginnin on the aunt west side of Walsh

street, 72 cct northwest Rom the northwest

side of Smith's lane; thence northwesterly

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane to a3-foot alle ; thence south

easterly on said alley, with t a use thereofin

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line arallel with Smith's lane to tho

beginning. ubjcct to the annual rent of 556,

pa ablc half-yearly.

mproved by a well-builtthrcc-story BRICK

DWELLING.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

Il’Ol'iI day of sale; deferred ymcnis to bear

interest and be secured to he trustee‘s satis

ihciion; or all msh, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

Jy5-2aw3witds Auctioneers.

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

Orr-rer: No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rurzu'r,

Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lnxmo'rox STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

ELEVEN VALUABLE DWELLING

liOUS ESSOUTH SIDE OF BIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND

\VOLFE STREE' ‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ubllc auction on the

premises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, July

Kid, A. D. 1872, at 4" o’clock.

ALLTHOSE EL .V IN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first beginniniar for the same on the line of the

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

13 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, ll feet; thence

southerly, parallel with \Vashin 'ton street,

to feet, to the north side of an a ley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

privilege thereof in common with others, 14

feet; thence northerl , by a straight line 80

feet. to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Sccond.—Adjolning the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

'l‘hird.—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting l-i feet on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alloy 20 feet wide.

i-‘ourt.h.—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofalO feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ii‘ifth.—Adjoinlng the fourth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth ofttl) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Sixth.—Adjoiningthcflflhonthcwest,front

ing it feet on the south side of Biddle street»,

with a depth of HI) feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventin—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSO feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth.—-Ad_iolning the seventh on the west,

fronting 1i feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

' Ninth.—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting l-l feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofS) feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tentin—Adjoining the ninth on the west,

fronting li feet on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth ofSO feet, to the noth side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Elevenlh.—Adjoinlng the tenth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a. depth ofh‘O feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $2 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, tifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and “’ashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit. payments to bear ntcrest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

“usuw'i‘nos R er rvmvr‘N

' u s ,1 J ‘1; '4 ,

CHAS. (mo. WILSON Tmstees

TREGO & KIRELAND,
jy2,?l,fl,l0,l3,17,20&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdon, Attorney,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET.

_ TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will .

oll‘er for sale by public auction on the prem

ises, on wsnxssoav, the inli day of July,

A. D., 1872, at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Bcginnlng for the sa me on the south

west sidc of Division street at the distance of

55 feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest.

side of Lanvale street with the soul-l'iwest side.

of Division street' and running thence north

w estwardly on I) vision street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc th all the way, S2 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mproved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two-story Back

Building. Ground rent 8100.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the mrchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the 'l rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

r. w. BENNETT a (30.,
jtel-‘2a\v&ds Auctioneers.

James 0. (ilcphsne,
_ ’ E. Z. Bradley,

'1 en years oil. stenog Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

Of 1). C. Courts.

CLEI’HANE &_BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENGORAI’IIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. Pam. STREET.

Short-hiqu reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the Courts furnished iromptly.

lEI’l )SI'l‘lONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

,nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otlice. Legal docu

mcnts of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-ly

ROBERT LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

_ _ ' HAS REMOVED To

oi l~A\ ETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je26-3m

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

‘RUSTEES' SALE or

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

on THE soo'rusxs'r CORNER or DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

anso,

SALE or VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, s'rocx IN TRADE are, OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell atjmblic auction, on TUESDAY, the

‘Zid day of uly, 1872 at-i o clock 1’. M. on the

remlses, all that for or GROUND AND

MPROV lMENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and I’atuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxeut streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

tifty four feet; thence at. rightangles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, toa ten-foot alley ; thence, at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of Patuxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side

cl; Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to the annual rent of $.12".

[Being the same which, by Indenturc of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demised b ' the Canton Company of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17lh, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 4%, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned to day

of sale.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SIIAFTIN G, one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one sru'r

SA\V and SHAFTING and BELTING, one

CROSS-CUT SAW, one RIP SAW, FIX

TURES, WORK BE-’(‘HES, TOOLS ETC.

'l‘erms.-For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

20 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

‘25 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS dz CO., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

{\LSO.

At the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the (.‘ircult Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the SilllSt'I'll')Ql', as Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY TOOLS, STOCK and EF

it'l‘ICTS of the firm of Booth, Bandel & Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one -l\'-lnch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine and Counter Shaft, oneSawGummcr

and two Emery \Vlieels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, ttc.

ALSO,

Four fine MULES two Double Team

\VAGONS, one HAND LUMBER \VAGON

between 500 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 306

Coal Oil Boxes 1‘25 Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Untinislicd Two-Pound Boxes, about

000 l'nlinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween ~l,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

oar-Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

2") Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS Jr C().,

jy3-\r&s&ils Auctioneers.

Clendinen .2 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

tl‘RUSTFES’ SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

~THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAW

AND LEE STREETS,

USED AS A LAGER BEER SALOON.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

)rcniiscs, on momma AFTERNOON, July

3th, 1ST), at three o’clock ALL THAT PIECE

on PARCEL or oao‘Uivn, situated and

lying in Baltimore city, and described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersection of Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, sixteen feet and four inches; thence

southerly, arailel with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; t tencc westerly parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inc ies to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding on the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of $60.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee an(

Eutaw streets.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all CRSlI at purchaser’s option;)

credit payments to bear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

0mm n'i’iivi’s' n. or I vmnrv

" (S. 1161 '11.,
cuss. GEO. WILSON, Trustees

TREGO d: KIRK AND,

Auctioneers.jefl-‘Jt

l-‘ASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & (30.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths’

wear.

'1‘HOMAS LAUGHLIN,

Joseph 8. Heuialor, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

‘RUSTE I’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, No. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on W'EDNESDAY, the 3ist day of July,

lSTLZ, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one fcct four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of Chatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic, floating on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Danch Bowley,deccased- thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut allcv; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in c'om

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-live feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressch

in a deed from Sarah Dixon, trustee,and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Meakin, dated March

18th, 1850, and recorded in Liber E. 1)., N0. 100,

fOllO 247, (EC.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $20 per annum.

Terms of salez—One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit ayments to

bear interest from daon sale, an. to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEL'ISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

jyll,l3,lT,20,24,1.'7,30,31 Auction eers,

O. Bohn Slinglufl‘ and Fielder O. Slinglufi', Attorneys,

No. 481-5 St. Paul Street.

B ORTGAGEE‘S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

11 IGHLANDTOW'N.

By virtue of a power in am'ortgage from

John Scarf and wife to the People's Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will otl'cr

at .iublic sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y. A. D. law, at 5% o'clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at lhedistimccof sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixtv feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, lift

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be—

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent 87-3 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsalc, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

(.‘. BOHN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortga pee.

P. H. SULLIVAN Jr SO ’,

je2l,22,26,%l,jy3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

Henry R. Dulany, Attorney.

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE‘S same or A anacxsm'm's

suor AND PREMISES us run sot'Tu

ERNMOST SIDE OF uowann STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigner

as trustee, will sell at. publ 0 auction, on tl~

premises, on S.-\'l‘l.TRI.)A-Y, July fl), 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of sevcnt '-live

feet from the corner of Richmond and ow

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twentv-flvc feet;

then southeasterly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson’s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot. being im )I'f)\'0(1 by a BLACK

SMITH‘S SHOP and eing subject to an an

nual rent of $30.13.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

eqlual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed t0

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jefi-Stawdds Auctioneers.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ’WILE a sons.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAI’HRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT AL\V,

Office No. (B \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox suaornan PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

fir

RUSTEFS' SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREWERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

Near the Frederick Turnpike, Known as

ODENWALD rt JOH’S BREVVERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will other

at .ubllc sale on the premises,at four o‘clock

r. . I., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, im,

all the followin FEE-SIMPLEAN1) LEASE

HOLD PROPE {TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

()dcnwald & Joh, that is to say: Beginnan for

the first parcel ofground on the west side ofthe

Calverton road, at the northeast cornerof a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

20th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin s lot, and

' parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turnlplke road; then binding on said street

nort l 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer's lot, north 60 degrees, Hut

307 feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said (.‘alvcrton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subjectto

the ground rent of 8325 a year, and redeema

ble for $3,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest. side of the (,‘alverton turn )ike. road,

at the northeast corner ofa lot lease to James

Stockdale; thence northerly 40 degrees, west

141 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 09 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belon ing, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER iRER'ERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

im )rovements and facilities for said business.

'1 ere is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT (or Saloon) three DWELLING

HOUSES Ofllce, Stables, Ice House, 61?.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptember next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

)urchaser may elect; the credit. payments to

ar interest. from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dOl'SCdIliiilhe Silliafifil‘th?) of the Trustees.

os. .. o. s,
LEWIS u. ROBINSON, .In., 1 Trustee‘

chl-2awtvds. S. H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IRUSTEES’ SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF RIDDLE AND

“'01.FE . "I‘REETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv the undersigned,

as Trustees, will sell at ublic auction, at the

Exchange Salesrimm, .iONDAY, July 15th,

1872, at 1 o’clock, all that property described

as follows:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

Biddle street, at. the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch cast

erly from the corner formed by the intersec

tion ofthe north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street,and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddle

street, twenty-one feet and one inch: thence

northerly, )arallel to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the soot 1 side ofan alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-fmit

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch; thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eighty feet, to the north side of Biddle

street the p ace of beginning.

Sub ect to an annual ground rent of 863.

The improvements consist of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double back

building, known as the house on the north

east corncr of Biddle and \‘l'olfe streets.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months (or all cash, at urchaser’s option.)

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. CLENDINEN?
cuss. GEO. WILSON, Trustees

TREGO a KIR (LAND,

je2i,2s,2ejys,o,io,mus

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

UBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF $31.07.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ublic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FRlDAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1.572, at one

o’clock P. M.

A GRiTRlND-RENT or $31.67, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described :—Beglnnlng at the northeast cor

Auct ioncell.

;ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

Irunning thence cast, on the north side of

' Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

arallcl with Market lane 80 met; thence

.wcst 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, amt

. thence south, on the east side ofMarl-tet lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Tcrms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIAM M. Bl SEY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRRLAND,

jy5-‘2aw3wtt'ds A uct-ioneers.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oilice.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICFS.

Estate of Charlesgoii‘rlrsy, droioOMfd. b

H13 Ir; TO GIVE (7E, iatt. ie su -

T scriber has obtallneil tfroni #hel Olipglltl'll'

Courtof Baltimoch ty e erso as m n s ra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All rsons hav

ing claims inst said deceas are hereby

warned to ex ibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1873' they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded hom all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1871 ELIZABETH MURRAY,

ass.) Administratrix.

“'11. GEORGE sAn, Attorney,

JyS-lawiw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Welslar, deceased.

T1113 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the csiateofABR-A AM WEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded "em a I

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested make immedi

ate paryment. Given under nw hand this 5th

day 0 July 187‘)~

ILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Isrnon RAYNER, Attorney,

JyS-lawiw N0. 80 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William 1.. McCormick. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of VILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januar , 1878; they may

otherwise, by law, be exclu ed D‘om all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my band this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

jyI-Iawiw Administrator.

Estate of Pleetwood Francis, deceased.

"113 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphaus'

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadmiiilstru

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofssld city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the some, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June 1872

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

jefil-law-iw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained il'om the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of admin istra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

Into of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims inst the said eceased are

hereby warn to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 80th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ‘Ziith day of

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUCKER, Ja.

je‘n-lawAw' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased;

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 BERNARD P. BLU

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims inst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the filth day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be eXcludcd from 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate deyment. Given under my band

a of Junc 1872.this film {A

J NETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

(‘. Donn McFAnLANn, Attorney,

1e26-1iuviw" - ~13 Lexington street.

Estate of William E. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Bdtimorc cit letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 WILLIAM H. 1101.

STEIN, late of said cit ,deceascd. All per

sons having claims aga- nst the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 21th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded fi'om a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ymcnt. Given under our hands

this 18th ay of June, 1872.

MARY R. HOLQTEIN

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER,

Administrators.jam-Inwhv

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofSAMUEL SMITH BUCHAN

AN, late of said city, deceased. Allpersons

having claims against said deceasedsrehere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th dayzofJune,

' JAMES A. BUCHA AN,

Executor.jelT-lawlw

Isidcr Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 80 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 3d, uni—WILLIAM S. RAY

.NER vs WI LIAM M. WILLll-l.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re rt

ed by lsidor Rayner, Esq., ' ‘rustcc, be m ified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report stairs the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWLERk

‘ er .

True copy—test:

jy5-1awilw

H. Btockbridge. Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMIE BAYNES & SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th dii ' of June,

1872, that P ilip S. Chappeli, the rustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against James Bayncs &

Son, to file their claims plroperly authenti

cated, with the Clerk 0 t e ‘lrcult Court of

Baltimore City on or before the lst day of

September 1872. ycausingncopy ofthis order

to be published in some daily news aper in

the cl of Baltimore, once aweck or three

success vc weeks before the 1st day‘of August.

next. C. W. PI KNE .

JAMES R. BREWER.True copy—test:

JyI-lawilw Clerk.

Einklsy a Morris, Attorneys.

No. 48 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th bins—EX PAR'I‘E IN

THE MA ER 01-‘ THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported b Wm. Kcillioltx and Otis Kellholtz,

Trustees, e ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 26th day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dall

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the filth day

of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.. ,800. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME R. BREWER

chS-lawiiw Clerk.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorney,

No. 48 N. Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 21 lSTL—IN THE MATTER

0!“ THE TRUST ESTATE 01“ SAMUEL

MACI‘IER DECEASED.

Ordered hat the sale of the property men

tioned in ibese proceedings made and report

ed by Alexander Mactlcr Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier,dcceiised be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to t c contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 29th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

je2l)-law3w Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24 him—WILLIAM E. LAF

r‘ERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentione in these proceedings made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, ' .,Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

21th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the filth day of July

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

075. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES a. Darwng

er .

Glendlnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, Isn't—GEORGE J. AP

I’OLI) AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in those proceedings e and re

gorted y Thomas R. Clendlnen and Charles

. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed aeopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news nper printed in Baltimore, once

in each 0ft irce successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True co y—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,iy2-law w Clerk.

True copy—Test:

jeal-Iawiiw

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, lm—MARY L. PATTER

SON, GUARDIAN, dzc., vs. JAMES W. PAT

TERSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedin is, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, rustec, be ratifi

ed snd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the ‘thh day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21th day ofJuiy next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,888.83. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: “mm B. BREWER,

JeW-lawtiw Clerk.

H. BUSEY

- PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Joseph I. Heulsler. Attorney,

No. 25 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julyil ls‘lZ—AMICABLE BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION No. 2 OF BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. McK EEL T. WISE.

Ordered, Thiit the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose h s. Heuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rined, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the Mn

da ofAugust next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

nch

The report states the amount of sales to be

$700. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES' R. BREWER,

ij-luwiiw Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

' No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 8d. lion—WILLIAM s. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma eand reported

by Isidor Ra 'ner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, an css cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust next; Provided a copy of this order be

nsertod in some do 1y newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

_The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.2». muss R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

I. A. Milli-1n, AWOL

No. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C1TY.—IN THE MATTER OFTHE Tltl’rs'l‘

I-ss‘TATl-I OF D. STANHBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON (TO-PARTNERS, TRADING AB

D. STANSBURY a co.

Ordered b the Court, this 30th day ofMay,

1872, that, oscph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, ive notice to all persons

having claims aga nst D. Stanshury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as D.

Stansbury d: 00., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

day of August, 1872, b causing a co y ofthis

order to be publish in some dai y news

aper in the city of Baltimore, oncca week

or three successive weeks before the 30th day

ofJuly next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMEs R. BREWER,

Jyl-lawliw Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. 23 Lexington Street. -

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BOO'I‘H AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL.

Ordered by the Court this 27th day ofJunc,

1872, mm. A bert nut-lilo, the Receiver in the

above cause nunicd, give notice to all ersons

havin claims against the firm 0 Booth,

Bande 6t Collins, to file their claims, propcrl '

authenticated, with the Clerk ofthe Circu t

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 1st

do of September, 1872, by causinga copy of

th s order to be published in some daily news

paper in the City of Baltimore, oncea week

or three successive weeks before the lst day

of August next. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jew-lawliw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney

Southeast corner Broadway and 111:.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June Eth,1872.—-THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered That the sale of the ropcrty men

tionedin these roceedings,ma cand reported

by Lewis H. R0 inson, Esq.Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 81st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BRE ER

Clerk.

True copy—test:

JyI-lii wilw

John Carson. Attorney,

No. 65 WEST FAYETTE S'rimrrr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June ‘25, 1o72.-— JOHN B. SEIDEN

illli‘RAIEKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

Ordered, That the rivate sale of the real

estate mentioned in cse proceedings, made

and reported by John Carson, Trustee, be

ratified and ‘confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

25th day ofJuly next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 21th day of July

nex

The report states the amount of sales to be

15. C. W. 1 '.' Y

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

je'ZB-luw3w Cler .

H. P. Grownnsld, Attorney.

No. 8% ST. PA L‘L S'I‘liIll-I'l‘.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C TY June th lB72.—FAIRMOUNT

HOMI'BTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That. the sale of the roperty men

iionedlnthcsc roccedlnfis, eand reported

by Herman F. ‘rownfiel , Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 27th day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

75. JAMES R. BREWER< Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE VER,

JeZI-law3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mathews & Lousy, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2A1872.—J ULIA A. VAN NIL-as

vs. FRANCIS . GREEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed b H. D. Loncy, Trustee, be l'lllllli‘il and

con rmed,uniess causc‘tothe contriir illt'l‘i'ul'

be shown on or before the 8rd day 0 August

next: Providedacopyofthisordcrhc iiisi-rird

in some daily newspu or printed in linltl

more, once in each oft rcc successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER ('icrk.

JAMES R. saisivriu,k

L' or .

True copy—test:

JyIi-lawliw

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. 421 Lexington Strcct.

. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CIT , July .‘1 lb'T‘lr—EX PAR'i‘i-Z WM. F.

FRICK AND F ANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioncd in these proceedings, made iindreport

ed by William F. Frick and Frank Fl'li‘k,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary tlicrcof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cm

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount 07 sales to be

,000. JAMlusl R. BREWER (‘ii-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R.BBEW1~111,

Jyll-lawa Clerk.

Isidor 31M, Anomsy.

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul :1 1872.--WILLIAM t-i. RAY

NER Vii. WI LIAM M. WILLIl-i.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedin s, ma 0 and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, ,sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before 1110

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in eiu-h

of three successive weeks before the 511i dily

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER i‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-law8w Clerk.

J. E. Carter, Attorney,

No. 10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25th, NFL—THE 1i ONC

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY 01“ BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sale! of the property

mentioned in these rocecdin s, made and

reported by John L . Carter, Isq., 'I‘rusiee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before [he '

2611i day ofJuly next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of llll‘i‘fi

successive weeks before the flith day of July

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

1535. JAMPS R. BREWER i‘lcrk.

True copy—test: mains R. BREWER,

Jcm-liiwllw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER Oi"

INSOLVENT DEBTOBS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said iii

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their np

gearan'ce to answer interrogatories, if any cc

led and that the followin named day has

also been fixed for the fina hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Edwin J. Piiilli , agglled April 5th, 1&72;

first appearance une , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, 8;?"81 A rll 17th,1872; first

appearance June , 11:72; nal hearing, Au

giistfith,1872.

Michael Frank,applled A ril 18th,1872; first

appearance Junc 3d, 1872; nal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 23111,

1872; firsta peamnce June 3d, 1872; nal bear

1 Augus o ,l

ames H. Seon, applied April 25th, U72;

first appmrance June lid, 1872; final hearing

August. 5, "52.

John T. Howard applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

William R. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1572

first ap earance July 1, 572 final hearing

Septem er5 1872.

Stephen E. Reynolds, a Ished May 20, 1‘72;

first a rance July I, & final hearing

Se tom er 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudenslager apslled May 77,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1&2; nal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1H2;

first appearance Augustoth, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1m;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final heur

iu October 7th, 1872.

uisa L. Bast, applied June filth,1872; first.

ap earance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

00 ober 7th, 187‘

EORGE T. BEALL JR.

ATTORNEXTAXND COUNSELLOR

No. 81 ST. PAUL Brass-r
miio-iy BALTIMORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 9 st Burnmxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE McCAPFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 2; ST. PAUL STREET,

ltimoro.

s
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

, C. R. McCourt to H. V. Neale, west side of

\‘i'olfe, south from Jefferson street, 13x75—

$1.500.

C. Gciz to W. Berner, west side ofVi'asbing

ton, south from Gough street, Exist-$1,900.

E. Gail to T. E. Cromwell, north side of

Eager, east from Regester street, i3.2><ti3—

$1,550.

J. Harris to M. E. S. Harlan. southwest side

of Division, southeast from McMeclien street,

10.8X171.3-—$'i,750.

J. McSiinnc to C. Becker, east side of Carey,

north from Saratoga street, 13.5}4;§/.110-84.:lli0,

G. T. Beall, Jr. to J. N. Bowen, south side of

John, east from Eden street, l3><50-$l,0i0.

DEEDS.

N. H. Stine to L. P. D. Newman.

Canton Company to Union Railroad Com

=any, southwest. from Lanvale street, 7719:

42115—334300.

Lafayette Square Association to D. Brown,

east side of Oregon, north from Moshcr street,

17X -— —-81.075.

A. Wheat to T. Reed. southwast side of Fre

mont, south from Lonttuird. street, Z’xii'i—Sfi.

Benevolent Society of City and County of

Baltimore to Mayor and. City Council.

X. i‘oppleiii and wife to Mayor and City

Councn.

L. (.liiO and wife to G. S. Dickey, Jr., west

side of Lownian, 145x137—Si,000.

LEASES.

J. J. S. Donnell and others to J. H. Smith,

south side of Lombard, east from Mount

street, four lots.

J. \l'. Randolph and wife- to A. Hoffman,

east side of Bradford alley, north. from Can

ton avenue, 12>(55.

T. Sewcil, J r., to \Vm. '1‘. Rey, northeast side

of Fremont, nortl'ieast from Cooke street, 15.0

>;132.ti.

MORTGAGES.

\V. Berncr to Inde cndcnt Building Asso

ciation No. 5, west sl e of Washington, south

from Cough street, iSXRO—Sl,54|ii.

A. Mci‘aii'crty to Douiicii Society No. 7,

south side of Lexington street, 23x7a—r3‘7,5'x).

C. Bruscup to Low Street Building and Sav

ings Society, east side of Bond, north from

Biddle street. two lots—$8,000

C. \Vlieatley to D. R. Neill, west side of

Stricker, north from Ramsay street, ii><74

—‘.‘~TUIU.

l-J. Snowdcn to J. B. Jarvis, northwest side

of Warner, northeast from Ridger street,

his >< 153—5541).

N. (lath to East Street Perpetual Building

Association, north side- of Yulee, west from

Caroline street, li.i><;l~i.2—8000.

A. iIoti'man to Eastern Avenue Building

Association No. 2, east side Of Bradford alley,

, north from Canton avenue, 12XFx3—e7-30.

H. V. Neale to Carroilton Per etual Build

ing Association, west side of Volfe, south

from J cti‘ersen street, lfiX'To—Sl 00%

J. Hamann and wife to Madison Building

Association No. 8, three-lMs—‘r‘hiiiil.

J. N. Bowen to Carrollton Per ietual Bulld

ing Association, south side OH in street, 13.2

){5il—51,Utlti.

E. Mclfilroy and \‘V. D. McElroy to Hamp

stead Building Association No. 8 northwest.

side of Sterling, northeast from Mott street,

l3\<70—$s’00.

T. E. Cromwell toGerman American Bulld

ing Association, north side of Eager,east from

Regester street, liixxti'i—Ir'l, to).

L. Clark to Border State Building Associa

tion, west side of Fulton, north from Saratoga

street, 19X it'll—8780.

\V. T. Rey to Merchants' and Traders‘ Land

and Loan Company, northeast side Of Fre

mont, northeast from Cooke street, 15.0><i32.6

—~‘3000.

1’. T. Costolay to Entaw Building Associap

tion NO. 5, southeast side of Biddle street,

north from Elder alley, 1-l_ti><ti5.(i-—$l,248.

C. H. Wilhelm and J. F. Wilhelm to Real

Estate and Savings Bank—$1,200.

J. B. Kennedy and wife to Real Estate and

Savings Bank—$1,800.

C. Fisher to Real Estate and Savings Bank—

$1,200.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Oak Cottage Building Association toJ. E.

\Veaver.

East. i’ratt Street Building Association No.

3 to N. (iuth.

LLiglitStreet Building Association No.3to

. Ellei'.

East Baltimore German Building Associa

tion No. 4 to C. Uetz.

OONVBYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

David \V. Caskey to Edward F. Namuth,

tract near city, on south side of Shirk street—

$‘.,000.

DEEDS.

\Villiam F. Thompson and wife and E. B.

Kimberly to Marv Kimberly, all the lands

owned by Harry Kimberly in Baltimore city

and county—$2,500.

George M. Horn and wife to Clemens Osten

dorf, lot No. 6 on plat of estate of Jacob Horn

—Sl,800.

MORTGAGES.

\Vliliam Dcnmcad and wife to Talbott Den

mcad, lot.v at intersection of Northern Central

Railroad and Rural Mill road l70>< iris—$7 000,

James and John Harris to Daniel Thuriey,

lot in Catonsviilc 40 square )crclies—Fs'ititt.

James B. M'arsden and w i'e to John Dow

ncy. tract near Back river, 222 acres—$618.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

,Mgl‘y Sclmitker and others to Frederick

0 er.

TH E C OUR T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and HON. GEORGE

W. LINDsEY, Associate Judges.

WILL FILED—Of George \Vaterman, de

ceased.

WiLLs PROBATED—Of Jesse Stansbury, de

ceased, and Robert Lucas, deceased.

LETTERS GRANTED.—l.etters testamentar

on the estate of Margaret O‘Connor, decease ,

were granted to John A. ()ii‘iier—bond $10,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

James Owings. deceased, were granted to

Mary Owlngs—bond 34,1!)0.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary Schwartze, deceased, were granted to

Edward Schwartze—bond $5175.

OnDi-zns PAssnD.—Autliorizing the guardian

ofJohn K. and Emma t .‘. Mcssersmith to invest

82,000 in Baltimore city six per cent. stock, in

the name of said wards—also authorizing the

guardian of Sarah F. and Flora Messersmith

to deposit $2,000 in the Eutaw Savings Bank

of Baltimore, in name of said wards.

Authorizing the executrix of John Frantz,

deceased,to deposit in the Savings Bank of

Baltimore $171.84, in the names of Herman,

Lena and Catharine Frantz, grand children

of said deceased.

Committing John Cronin and John Nash,

both twelve years old, to the care ofSt. Mary’s

industrial School for boys, until they shall

arrive at the age of 2i years.

GUARDiANs APPOINTED.—JOhli W. Messer

smith was appointed guardian to John K.,

Emma C. Sarah F. and Flora Messcrsmitii,

infant children ofJoliii \V. Messersmit-ii.

Margaret l\.ic(-‘-Oi'niick ap Ointed guardian

to Nelson F. and Charles McCormick, in

fant children of Alexander McCormick.

Catharine Miller appointed guardian to

John and Rosina Miller, infant children of

Catharine Miller.

ADMINiS'l‘RA'i‘lON ACCOUNT.—F.state ofJohii

Frantz—tirst administration account passed.

GUARDIAN'S ACt‘OCNT.—F. D. Mcli. Holli

day and Robert 0. Holliday’s second guardian

account passed.

Law or Dams—Estate of William F. Qiiell

—list of debts due the estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $3,173.02.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

lion. GEORGE YELLO'i'r, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State‘s Attorney.

TowsONTOWN, July 12, 1872.

Harriet Davis vs. James A. Lintiiicum; ap

plication by laiiititi' to the (‘ourt to take de

fendant’s chi dren from his care and custody

.on the ground of ill-treatment, and to give

them to her, she being their maternal grand

motlicr—postponed until Monday, July '22, on

account of the absence of witnesses. \V. S.

Kcech for plaintiff; l). G. McIntosh for de

fendant.

Court adjourned un til Saturday. \V. S. K.

“

As to lawyers being at- home

in the House of Commons, Edmund

Burke said he believeed they were

not; they were “birds of a different

fcatlier, and only perched in that

house on their ight to another—

only resting their tender pinions for

a while; yet, even fluttering to be

gone to the region of coronets, like

the Hibernian in the ship, they cared

not how soon she foundered, because

they were only passengers, their best

bower anchor was always cast in the

House of Lords.”

WIn a lawsuit the other day, be

tween two members of the same

church, counsel for one of the parties

suggested that the brethren ought to

defer their difference or adjustment

to the high court above, to which his

client responded that the “same ideas

had occurred to him, but there seem

ed to be an insuperabie obstacle in

the way—he couldn’t contrive any

\ *ay to get his lawyer there.”

mlhitchjustices are to he allowed

a little latitude, you know; we have

heard Of one who gave the following

oath to witnesses: “You do awfully

swore you will tell the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the

truth, the best vat you can’t.”

RPFIt was said of a Massachusetts

lawyer (and what higher compliment

could be paid an advocate?) that

“he won all his cases because he

gave his own face in evidence when

he tried them.”

*

The acts of one partner binds all

the others.

Contracts made on Sunday cannot

be enforced.

A contract made with a minor is

Void.
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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
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THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders a ain to this most valuable paper, which

is pub ished daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same olnts as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo time containing said decision

is not ubiished until long after the decision

is ren cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Jvery member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPORTER.”

To the law student this Journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

will t iiis kee iimself well informed upon

the various po nts oflaw decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not on] Y con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap ea s, but.

also of other Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dailv the con

veyances left for record in the otlice of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

oilice of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bai

tiinore county. The importance of this iii

formatiou to many persons is obvious.

The a or is well printed, and the appear

ance of t ie Re iorter is very attractive. we

look forward With pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar,stui.lcntsof law and others,

to take the )aper, resting assured that the iii

formation t cy get from it will be worth more

to them than the price of the “Reporter.”—

L’altt'more Churin Ilerald. '

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bai

tiiiiore. It is a neat uarto Of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, publ shed daily by Allen E.

Forrester Esq. The paper is well arranged,

neatly printed, and contains valuable matter.

it will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law iapers.

Wen-re glad that .iaryland has now a law

journal. it cannot. fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

her we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to appreciate the value of

legal papers. They are ( ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. it be

comes all toald their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—1’acific Law Reporter.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

of a new daily iapcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. ll'thRI-JSTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take. especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w th every case of im ort

ance which is before the Courts. We iope

Mr. FORRIELSTER may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.—.llarylund Journal.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER,publlshed

' in Baltimore daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.

was unintentionally omitted in our list O

journalistic notices last week. A betterjour

nal of the same class is not iublislied on this

continent. To the legal pro csslon it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere exce t with great diliiculty.

'i‘ypographicaliy it is as near perfection as

dailies ever get to be.-Balti'morean.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. FOitRm'i‘i-zn, Esq., a proniinimt. mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be ei'i'iiiicntiy useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not. accessible to the public. Be

sidcs merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business ofthe Courts. ‘We

wish Tm: REPORTER and its clever psoprletor

the fullest success—Sunday Telegram.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. FORRESTER, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to supply a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives full co les

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, c ear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawvcr, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to itCCOIIllllUtittiQ, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing todo without it. Price 3100.. yuan—Cecil

Democrat.

The MARYLAND LAw Rnron'vrznisthetitle ,

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. l-onmzs'rrzn, Esq., of the Balti

more bar. As itsnameindicates, itis devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt.

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts.—Cumberland A llcgdm'dn,

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession oflaw generally. it is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skiiful and judicious maiiagenient.-—Balti

more Bulletin.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.—-\V6 have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and ublished by

ALLEN E. FOBBi-IS'I‘ER, Esq., n Baltimore.

‘ ' " We can see no reason th Baltimore

should not have its law ourna as well as

Philadelphia, New York, ‘hicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance ofTm:

REPORTER with great pleasure. \Ve think it

would have been better if Mr. FORRESTER had

commenced with a weekly instead ofa daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex )enslve at first. ' * " However, iieseeins

to e sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds Of it. “'0 remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words ofour already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome t e appearance of another new

comer and ex end toitourgreeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—Thi$ is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at $10a year, and contains reports in full of

cascsin the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaltiniore city. It is a valuable pa -r for

the legal profession, and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oilice.—JIontgo-mm-y County benlincl.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title ofa

new piibliuit-ion issued daily by Allen E.

Forrester, Esq.,Baltlmore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

(.Jourtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters of interest to the legal

profession. The Reporter is of large octavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—Annapolis Gazette.

THE MAnYLAND LAw REPORTER.—The

neatcst paper typograpiiically, and one of the

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

lcn E. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means offuture reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property etc. The cciitring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a pO iiilar and pro

fitable medium for general a vcrtlsements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—11allimorc Dispatch.

MARYLAND LAW REI’ORTEIL—W’c have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

it is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Baltimore, at $10 per annum. it contains the

earliest reports in full ofcases in the Court of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract. reports of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form. each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

Port Tobacco Times.

THE MARYLAND LAw JOURNAL.—We have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. i-on

RESTER, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appearancc, and contains ini iortant

arguments of the Court of Appeals ant other

Courts. We wish the journal snemsa—The

.ifmji/land qublican and State Capital Ad

vertiscr.

Tun MARYLAND LAw REPORTER—\VO wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

it is published (bill by Allen E. Forrester at

Baltimore. The su . scription price is ten doi

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. itis well )rlnted upon good paper, and

alin edited. f it continues as it has coni

mcnccd, it will deserve and ought. to receive

a liberal support. we commend it to the

profession—Chicago Legal Neil's.

Tm; MARYLAND LAW REPORTER—“"8 are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, rc

centiy established in our city. It is of quarto

form, very neati printed on fine book paper,

and published ally by Allen E. Forrester,

attoriicy-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, and Innst

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new cn

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Suchajouriial has long been

needed in Baltimore. —-Boltimore basin-day

A'ight. -

Tun MARYLAND LAw REPOR'I'EIL—PliifliSh

ed daily by Allen .E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms Si0 per annum, in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \Ve are lit receipt of

the first numberof this valuabiejournal, pub

lished in the intcrcstof the legal profession,

to tliemenibers of which throughout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost iii

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals arc-here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the-Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balti

more city, Orphans“ Court and county Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to ildniifllid others the charac

ter ofits general contents illilkO‘“, an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to-tlic pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yourselves.—Bcl .-i ir Jig/is and lzitclliycneer.

ALLEN E. Feiutnsrnm Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has (KilllLl‘lLllif‘t‘il the publication of

a daily law paper called 'i‘iir: MARYLAND

LAW REPORTER, which makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply tlic Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at Sill per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. l-‘onni-zs'ri-za has conin'ienced his

publication under such ans vices as will make

it a success.—Towsontown I eruld.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Fasxcns Jones Adm'lnistrat-rix of

Asnanw D. Jonas, cs. Gnoaor:

\V. Jonas AND OTHERS.

Appeal from tho Orlgiiitins' Court of Baltimore

y.

Gnasou, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

The main questions arising upon

this appeal are, whether the agpel ees

are nephews and nieces of ndrew

D. Jones, deceased, and if they are,

whether they are entitled to a dis

tributive share of his'estate. After

a careful examination of the evidence

in the record, we are satisfied that

Andrew D. Jones and David Jones

were the sons of Kate Jones, and

brothers, and that theappellees are

the children of David and Hannah

Jones. Without entering, in this

opinion, into a. detailed review of

the evidence, it is sufficient to say

that it leaves no doubt that David

Jones was married, while yet a slave,

to Hannah \Villiams a free woman,

and that some of their children were

born before David became free, and

some. afterwards, and that David

and his brother Andrew, were both

manumitted by Mar rct Gardner

by deeds, both of which were exe

cuted on the 10th November, 71814,

and recorded on the 28th of the same

month, David’s freedom to com

mence five years and Andrew’s six

months thereafter. David and Han

nah lived together semen and wife,

and acknowledged and treated each

other as such, and were so recognized

byall who knew them, long 'after

David’s emancipation, and u to the

time of Hannah’s death, which ap

pears to have taken lace about

thirty years ago, and vid died

twelve or fifteen years ago. Andrew

died in August,,1870, leaving the

appellant, his widow, but no child

and no relatives, other than the ap

pellces, who are his nephews and

nieces. They are therefore entitled

to their distributive share of his es

tatc unless they are inca ble of in»

hcriting by reason of 't eir father

and uncle having been at one time

slaves. , -

it has been urged in argument that

the marria e of David and Hannah

was void >y reason of its having

taken lace while David was a slave,

and t at therefore their children

had no heritable blood; and several

authorities were referred to in sup

port of this proposition. Among

these is an opinion of Daniel Dula

ncy, Esq., given in 1767, and con

tained in l H & 411011., 559. The

facts upon which that o inion was

based were that A, a mu atto slave,

obtained his freedom and purchased

land in fee and died intestate and

without issue. B, also a mulatto

slave, and brother of A, obtained this

freedom after the death of A, and

died leaving children by a slave

woman, whose freedom he had pur

chased; some of the children having

been born during the slavery of their

mother and purchased with her, and

some having been born afterwards;

and the question was, whether these

children could inherit the property

of which their uncle died seized, or

whether it .escheated to the State.

It will at once be seen from'the

statement of the facts that B could

not inherit, nor after his death could

his children, because at the time of

A’s death B and his children then

born were all slaves, and there being

no one then in existence capable of

inheriting, the property escheated.

It does not appear from the facts

stated in the opinion, that B and the

mother of the children had ever been

married, and this fact alone, if there

had been no other impediment, would

have been sutiicient to prevent the

children from inherit-ing A’s prop

erty.

In the other cases referred toby

the appellant’s counsel, the parties

claiming the roperty were slaves at

the death 0 the party from whom

the claimed to inherit, and of course

cou d not take the property. But in

the case before us t e ap ellees were

born of afree woman, an were them

selves frec from their birth, and capa

ble of inheriting. Their father, it is

true, had been a slave at one time,

but his slavery did not affect his

children’s condition,-and he became

free fifty years before Andrew’s death.

Mr. Dulaney argues that a slave could

not marry, because he was a slave,

and a contract of marriage would be

'an invasion of the master’s rights.

But ten years after his opinion was

prepared, by the act of 1777, chap. 12

sec. 11, the legislature a-uthoriz

slaves to marry with the consent of .

their owners, and- whatever the law

may have been in this respect before,

the could lawfully marry thereafter.

Alt rough the marriage would not

confer civil rights upon them, and in

no manner change or affect the re

lation of master and slave, yet it was

legalized and consequently the issue

would be legitimate.

As the roof is sufiicient to satisfy

us that avid and Hannah Jones

were married, we must presume,

nothing appearing to the contrary,

that the were married with the con

sent of t emistress- of David. When

he afterwards acquired his freedom,

certain civil rights vested in him as

aconsequence, such as the right to

acquire b purchase or inheritance,

and to ho d and dispose of property.

Upon his death the prgserty of which

he mightthen beseiz or essed,

would descend u nhischih ren,thoy

being free. h r. Dulaney further

argues that the validity of a marriage

do ends upon the immediate effect

of its celebration and that if it is not

valid then, it could not be made good

by the su uent accidental circum

stances thatt e parties acquired their

freedom; and to illustrate the argu

ment, he puts the case or a man mar

rying a woman while he had a wife

still living, and says that the acci

dental circumstance of the first wife

dying would not make the second

marriage valid. It is true that in

such a case the second marriage would

not be made valid by the death of

the first wife, because a marriage

under such circumstances is a great

moral wrong, and a. high crime under

the law. But there are cases in which

marriages contracted between parties ‘

not capable of contracting at the time

of the marriage, are made valid by

the subsequent ratification of the

parties, as in the cases of lunatics and

infants, and that without any other.

or new celebration. Cole'ra. Cole, 5

Snecd’s chs., 68. WW htman vs.

Wrightman 4 Johns. C n. Reps”

345 1 Blue "8 Com., 436.

We think that the same law should

alpply to cases of 'marriages between

s aves who ratify the marriage after

they become free. Bishop in his

work on Marriage and Divorce, vol.

1, section 162, says, in referring to the

case of Howard cs. Howard. 6 Johns.

(N. 0.) Rep. “in the facts of this

arse there is involved the particular

matter, upon which the writer of

these volumes deems that the de

cision in all such cases ought in prin

ciple to turn. If after the emancipa

tion the parties live together as hus

band and wife, and if before emanci

pation they were married in the form

which either usage or law had estab

lished for the marrla of slaves,

this subsequent mutua acknowledg

ment of each other as husband and

wife should be held to complete the

act of matrimon , soas to make them

lawfully and fa ly married from the

time at which this subs . uent living

together commenced.” 0 legal mar

ria could be contracted by slaves

un er the civil law, yet it reco ized

arelation between t em whic was

termed contubernium, and although

this relation conferred no civil rights

upon the parties, yet when they be

came free, their children bein free,

although born in slaver , con (1 in

herit from each other an from their

parents. (bde Justinian, bib. 8, title

7, page 32. '

After David Jones became free he

continued to live with Hannah as his

wife to the time of her death, they

recognizin and treating each other

as husbant and wife, and taking their

children to the church, which they

were in the habit of attending, to be

baptized. We should be extreme]

reluctant to hold a marriage, whic

had taken place with the consent of

the owner of slaves, and under the

sanction of a statute, and thus rati

fied after they became free, to be void

and the issue of it bastards, merely

because .the parties to it were slaves

at the time it was celebrated, and

thus‘prohibit them from inheriting

property from their parents or from

eat other after they became free.

There is _no doubt that the appellees

are capable in law of inheriting from

their uncle, Andrew D. Jones, and are

entitled to a distributive share of his

estate. c...

Exceptions were taken by the ap

pellant to certain interrogatories pro

pounded to with by the counsel

of the appellees as leading. They go

to the form of the question merely

and should have been made ant

noted at the time they Were put- in

order that the party mi ht have had

an opportunity of remo clling them.

If not made at that time, they cannot

be made afterwards. Smith vs. Cooke,

31 llld., 179. ' ‘ _

_Exceptions were also taken to the

admission in evidence of the declara—

tions of Kate, David and Andrew D.

Jones as to the relationship existing

between them and between them and

the ap ellees. Evidence of declara

tions 0! the members of a family as

to pedigree are always admissible.

Charlotte IIall vs. Grcenwcll, 4 G. d:

J., 416; Cbpe vs. Pearce, 7 Gill, 262-3;

Craugford vs. Blackburn, 17 Illd., 64.

It was also argued that the peti

tioners were incompetent as wit

nesses under the act of 1868, the other

party being administratrix. It is

ver clear that they do not come

wit in either the letteror Spirit of

the exception which is alleged to

exclude them. The object of the act

was to place parties u on an equal

footing, and to exclu e the other

party, when one (party to the con

tract, &c., was dea , lunatic. In the

case before us there was no contract

between the deceased and the appel

lees which the latter are endeavoring

to enforce against his estate, nor is

this a suit against his administratrix

for the purpose of establishing a

charge a iinst her intestate or his

estate. - ut it is a contest between

his widow and the appellees, who

claim to be next of kin and heirs-at

law the intestate, as to the manner

in wh ch his estate shall be distribu

ted,-—the widow claiming the whole

and the appellees the one-half. There

is nothing in the act of 1868 to ex

clude them, and they are clearly com

petcnt.

It was also urged that the evidence

given by the appellees, who were

examined at witnesses is not to be

relied on, inasmuch as they swore to

having seen some of the entries made

m the bible, reduced at- the trial,

and which t ey swore was their

father’s family bible, when the bible

itself shows that it was published

after the time when some of the en

tries bear date. It would, however,

be seen from the evidence that only

one of the appellees can write, and he

on] sufficiently well to sign his name

an that the bible referred to passed

through the hands of several mem

bers of the family, and it mav be

that the entries ma have con

copied from the bible in which the '

were originally made into that whic

was produced at the trial, and the

latter mistaken b 'these illiterate

and ignorant hpeop e for the former,

especially as it is well known that

a very large number of bibles of sim

ilar size and appearance are oonr

stantly being distnbuted by the bible

societies of the State and counties.

These three agpellees who testified

may therefore ave been readin mis

taken as to the bible and yet not

have been ilty of wilful falsehood.

But even it their testimony is thrown

out of the case, the facts necessary to

the establishment of the appellces’

case are proved by ten or eleven

other witnesses, who are entirely un-'

contradicted by those who testified

in behalf the appellant. The testi

mony of the latter was altogether of

a negative character, that they had

no knowledge whether or not there

was any relationship between Davi

and his children and Andrew D.

Jones. . ,

\Ve concur in the rulings of thh

Orphans’ Court, and are 0 opinion

that the appellees are entitled to one

haif of their uncle’s estate, and the

decreeappealed from will be afiirmed.

—Decrec afimned. '

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

Foreclosure of Mortgages.

In the. Circuit Court of Baltimore

City, on Saturday, Judge Garey, as

signed in part to that Court, signed

three decrees for foreclosure of mort

gages in the following cases:

Samuel Meakin vs. Charles Zerkel;

decree appointing Walter G. Smith,

Esq., trustee to sell three houses and

lots on the north side of John street,

west of Spring, and three houses and

lots on the west side of Spring street,

north of John, mortgaged for $2,850.

The George Krantz Buildin Asso

ciation No. 2 vs. Henry Knic man;

decree a pointing Lewis H. Robin

son, Jr., lsq., trustee to sell roperty

on the northwest corner of amburg

street and Bevan alley, mortgaged

for $3,750. 1 - .

The Germania Building Associa

tion D vs. Henry Holdefer, assignee

of Joseph Ruppert; decree appoint

ing Alexander \Volfi', Esq. trustee

to sell property on the south side of

Eastern avenue, east' of Bond street,

mortgaged for $8,900.
v

Tun INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.—

The receipts from the State Insurance

Bureau promise an increased revenue

to the State treasury from insurance

companies. Last year the revenue

from this source was the largest ever

before received—$85,000. It is sup

oScd that this year it will reach

£50,000. Fifteen or sixteen new for

eign companies have a plied to be

licensed, and to some icense have

been granted. 'l‘hmbusiness of the

bureau is represented to be working

smoothly.
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' ' OR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Prior: J. J., KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a hill corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute 0 eye the advantages of both

city d countl’y, (y its high, healthy and re

tired 'ituution, an is readily accessi 10 by

the Pennsylvania. Avenue Cars, at the 'crner

of Smith street from sll parts of the city.

. TERMS MODERATE. . - ,

AN ACRE Oi" PLAY GROUND.

I BOOKS, STATIONERY, do. FR'EE.

BUT FIvE Rasmsx'r STUDENTS ADMITIED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission. '

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautlml V0:

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

rev ORGANS. '

Send/or Illustrated Chlalogue. .

'Every Instrument hilly warranted.

H. SANDERS a CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street,Bulsimore Md.,

ml3-ly General Agents.

ARION‘A. CEO“'N,- '

snoxsns' EMPQRIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

i‘Ilfi-‘iNILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

(II’EILA GLASSES for hire. .

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE - '

. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET. ,

Funds of this'l‘irnuch reserved here. Local

Board of Director-f. .

Inl7-lm' ,H.. ’. BRE\VSTER, Manager.,

OHN A. HORNER & CO.

InroIerIu-i AND consuns IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, “so.

308 W. BALTIMonE STIIEET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore. -

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

wnomwALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. on Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NER'S COMPANY,

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

A. D NEwsDEALERs,

Sun Iron Build ng, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

- DEALER IN '

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

canonos ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

A Hotel, Baltimore, Lid.

Acon GMINDER, .

“'HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 01‘

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS

BRASS er co'rs,

TABLE AND PochT CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY ooobs.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD‘S .

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fe. ette Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, I’rop’r,

mill-tr Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. BYMMI-l‘i.WM. J. BROWN.

ROWN di'SYMMPB, .

AmBNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 1-5 St. Pqu Street, Baltimore.

AL“AN 1" “‘AG§5€§SVELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street. Baltimore.

Prwtlses in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court ofA penis at Annapolis.

ccisl uttent on given to the collection

0 e 4 ‘

Jos. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW’,

66 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. F‘ORJIEBTER

, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ano SoLIcITon IN Cmmcmw,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexin ton and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lox ngton St.)

Baltimore.

USES n. w TER,M A'I'rolit‘uev AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET, . ,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWIHCN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WIST FAYETTE STEEE-r,

Baltimore.

SrKAC BROOKR JR.

A'I'rouNEY’ AT LAW,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore,

ALFRED I. CARR. A0 \VOR'I‘H SPATF-‘i.

ARR A: SPATFS,

ATTORNEYS AEIACOUNSELLORS

No. 23 Lenin i131 StI'eet,'Boltlmore.

Practice in all he Courts of Maqlend and

District of Columbia.

STAMP REGISTER;
. ' I '1 J

LAW‘tREPORTER.

I

l?
I

q

ESTAMPéBIiXIISZER. g
v i

v. v-1 - gt:

f

._ TABIIE oismmr fi'ufiss.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against 'Exem t,

Amllavils . ' ‘. . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )1} which clthcrof the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agrdcmmtl, renewalv of; same stamp as

original “Instrument. , ~ -

.(ppmisanmil of value or damage, or for

any other Bur se, for each sheet-of

per on w ic it is written . ,

Assignment 0 a lease, same stump as ori

ginai,an additional stump upon the

i value or, consideration of .trunlfer,

accordingto the rates of stamps on

' deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of tmrurasce, some

_ stump as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment 0/ a mortgage, tvhere it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un id.

Bank check, dr , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank—‘

or, or trust company ut sight or on

demand . . . . .

'When drawn upon uny‘oiher person or

. gfrsons, companies or corporations,

, r-any sum exceeding 910,at sight or

ondemnnd . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymont ofany sum ofmoney,

othch so than at s gilt or on de

mand,or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

Excfn It.

8005

Exempt.

N

printed evidcncc of an amount of,

moneti' to be paid on demand or at a

time eslgnnted: -

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $1le . ,

And for every additional'SIOO' or 'fi-acl'

tional part thereof in excess of $l00 .

Bill of exchange, (i‘orcign,) or letter of

Exempt.

5

credit drawn in but puyubie out of .

the-United States: If drawn singly

some rates of duty as inland bills 9

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent. thereofin any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or thic

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter- rty)for any goods, merchandise

or e ects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . .

Bill of [allan to any port in British North

America . ' . . . .

Bill 0/ tolling, domestic or inland

Blll 0] sale by which an ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $511, and not exceedin $1,000

Execeding 81,000, for every add tional

amount of £500 or h‘actional part

thereof‘. . . . . . .

Band for lndemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mono ultimately recover

able thereupon s61 0000r less . .

When in excess of $1,600, for each 91,000

or fraction . , . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

r “the value of the estate and effects

awful and personal, does not once

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otiice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mot age.)

Bond ofany description other t tan such

as may be relauired In legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mort deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . , . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany........

Cbt'liflcale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not. over 550 . . . . . .

Over £430 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional non, or part thereof

awoymuc of rlrmuma, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

‘ by any port warden, marine survey

.or, or person acting as such . . .

Cirrliflcalc of.dqao.n'l, SlUO or less . . . _

Over $100 . . . . . .

(Certificates ofmeusurement or wel ht

of ugiimaluwood, coal, or in ; cert fi

cut of the record of n. dec or other

instrument in writing or of the so

knowledgment orproofthereof,by at.

testing witnesses, require no stump.)

Ct’rlifloutc of any other description . . '

Chm-ter-pany (or-renewal, &0., of some),

contract or agreement for chs. ter of

vessel or steamer of registcre

nsge not over 150 tons . . .

- Over and not over 800 ton}: . . -

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . ..

’OverOOOtons. . . . . . .

Omit-act, or renewal,v broker's note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchnndlsc,

eXchange, real estate, or other prop

rty, issued by brokers, or persons

not 113 as such each . . . .

(bureyancm—Deed or writing Whereby

any lands, tenements, or oi ier realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, &c., at any custom house

- for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 8500 . ' . .

Over $500 . ~ . . . . . .

Withdrawal. from bonded warehouse .

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gunger's returns .

ImurancetLife).-— oiicy or assignment,

6:13., of some, not over 81030 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $300 .

Overfi,000.......

1

ton-_

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

5)

50

Exempt.

1 00

100

use

ones:

()1

SOIQ'n-I

8888

50

2")

60

1 ill

50

Exempt.

50

100

H

Over $10, and not over 5-50. . 25

,vaean if . .
Betas, ugreem‘ent, memoiknhd'mn, or con

Evory additional #600, or 'part': thereof,

Over $115 and not 6ver'sao . . . .

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

To sell or rent real estste ': '.l . .

To collect rents .- . . . . .

To perform nny'act not herein mon

Ih-otcst, of note, check, draft, _ .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

. . Exe

Ware-home receipts, and receipts for Elli]

Warrant of

Pro

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 60 cents and not. over 75 cents .

Over 76 cents and not over 81 . . .

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ‘ cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, Wax,

Every additional twenty-live lights, 0|.

ment, Jno., of same,on which the pre

mium is 810 or less . . 10

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value, not over

per a'nntini ' 50

Every additional 8S1), or part thereof,

-50 cents more.

Legal 1)ocmrtents.--W“rlt, or other orlwihnl

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equit ';

confession of judgment or cognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

from usticc courts or other courts of

info: orjurisdiction to a court ofrcc

0rd; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/ext, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cnrgo forIorelgn ort

(except to British North Amc ca),

tonnage not. over Bill tons . . . 1 00

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 3 00

Over 600 . . . . . 00

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal hon

ns . . 5

d

for the payment of money, over $106 '

and not: over 8600 .

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stum ed as a Conve 'unce.

Order for t as payment 0 money. (See

Bank Chcc

Par-rage Tlckel, to foreign crt (exec tI) D

I
British North Am'oriw. costing 835

or less , ‘. '.M . . . 50

00

61 more.

Pawrm‘s’Chccks . . . . . . ' a

Powr-ro atturney,to sell or transfer any

stoc bond, or scrip, or for the collec~

tion of any, dividend, or interest

thereon.......25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or §ocicty (except religions,

charitable, l teraxy societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . ’ . 10

tioned . 50

Pt'obde qf Wilhor letters of. minimum!

tion value of estate not exceeding

Exempt.$1, . . . . . .

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 000 . .- 1 00

Every additional 61,000,0rpartt creof,

60 cents more.

PI-mlssory Nole. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

dc. . 25

payment of any debt mpt.

delivery of property . . xempt.

aflorney, and weigher's rc

rns . . ._ . . . Exempt.

prietary Medicines, perfumcry, cos

metics, fiamtions, do" each pack

age reta l at not. over 25 cents . .

tu

\‘Lib;b-I

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part. thereof . .,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,.

each package

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin llfly-two cards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5

'Twenticth Ward—John L. Geti

A.V. Mithollsnd chlefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Muster Henry Hyland, page.

Sr.me Bunsen—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmycr.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John Wickersham.

6th and 6th Wards.—N. Ruins Gill. '

7th and 8th Words—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen Ward.

Ilth and 12th Wade—Charles G. Kerr.

lilth and 14th Wards—J. F. Sommcrloolr.

15th and 16th Wards.—Thomus \Vhitc.

17th and 18th “finds—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.-John T. Ford. '

James Hyde, clcrk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-nt-arms.

page.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.‘

,Jonx M. MCI-11.nov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAquI. MAccUEnIN, Comptroller.

1. NEvI'I'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

_ALBERT RITcIIIE, City Solicitor. ,

CITY COUNCIL.

FIIuT BBANCH.——G60. U. Porter, President.

First \Yurd.-—-“’iliiam A. Massith

Second \VaI'd.—Henry \Veitzcl.

'Third \Vni'd.——-I'Iu:!h Gifford. ' '

Fourth Ward.—John K. Carroll. ,'

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

,Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Wald—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle. .

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward-Henry Scim. '

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfthw d.-—Charies Towson.

Thirteenth Vurd.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.--Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.-Jamcs ughes.

Sixteenth “lard—Jacob Soheukel.

Seventeenth Ward.—Williarn Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.--John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.—Wm. \V. Oriidorfl’.

er.

Henry . Berry,

ipura (Marine, gland, Jud ire "-- ~,_

Eacwpolicy or renewal, or assign- ‘

_ abroad, against loss by tire,

4

(‘0 OF

- 1 I w -

V] BE FIREMEN'S IksURA. . . ..

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN “1’5.

UFFIi‘I-I, N. E. Con. SoUTH AND SECOND SH.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

n very favorable

HENRY I’. i.) IIUIDIT, Pres

BOARD or DInEcrons. -

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, Jumcs Lucas, _

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Nhrivur,

George J. App id, ' Herman J. lieitz,

Joshua Dry: en, John M. Gait,

Gcor e W. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Culeb Parks.

terms.

George S. Gibson; George Franck,

IIn h Bolton, \Villiam Himms,

g. . Alnfierson, ' }Vi(lxiiis‘m II. Stran,

‘ In e an . ‘. nmsuy

FIRE Bennett, - ' James ‘Mycr, '

Jos. J. Ta 'lor,

John G. l cancy,

- » Johlg Cullimore. _

VJ. MARS Av L WINCHESTER,

m!) \ ' . Secretary.

James M. J ul-kson,

Thomas J. “ms-on,

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. Comva or SOUTH AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against. loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro crt-y.

This Company?“ so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANL 'I' OLICIES.

, WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Geo R. Vickers, Herman Von Kspfl',

Dav S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert J cnkins,

Josias ,enfiington, C. Morton Stewart,

Franc! T. 'ing, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

' Richard S. Steuart, “'illiam \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Bruno, Israel Cohen,

I George-L. Harrison.

mm FRED'K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFICE, N0. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insnrcs against loss or damage by lire at.

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

munc’rons.

Edmund “’olf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knube,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam H. “’eish,

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

W'illiam Buehler, James Webb,

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmoudson,

Charles W. Sis le, \Viiliam Young,

0. N. Mackenz e, \Viliium schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John E. Cox, W. II. Baldwin, jr.

m2) VICTOR CLUNET,

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

' OFFICERNO. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE P OPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at. fair rates.

GE . \V. WARD, President.

DInEc'rons.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks Simon Parkhurst,

“'In. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Joe. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn uli,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

ma!) E. V. STARR, Acting See‘y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Post/office on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longler O riod. Also Pc ctual Insur

ances. MAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or DInI-zcrons.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge n. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson . Kohler.l

_ mm RICHARD B. ‘T, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Semi! STnEE-r. \

Insures Generally A inst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President. ‘

, BOARD or numerous.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Vv'illinms

Hamilton Easter,

James Bof'ce

' O. Diffcn eril'cr.

Geo. P. Thomas,

“Wm. H. Perkins,

John (hasnrd,

Lewis Turner, i

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell, ‘

J. own Georg?

JAMES OWE S, Secretary. ‘

ASSOCIATIle FIHEMEN’S _

. INSURANCE COMPANI ,

OFFICE, No. -l Scum STREI-rr. ‘

Cash Capital SMHJO.—Insures Property, in or

out of the citv on fhvorublc terms. ,

30H CUSHING, President. ‘

mum-Tons.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams, ‘

J. c. Wheedcn, Jas. W. Flack, I

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder.

A. Rieman, F ncis Burns,

'Jaeob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeffer, Edward Connolly,

S. H Caughy Samuel Linocubbin.

Clinton P. Pa ne

mm JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and (.‘ourtlsnd six

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street. ‘

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles m.

HRIVER d: 00.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS.

106 WEST BALTIMORE S'ruEIrr,

(One door West of Adams Expreu,

Baltimore.
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COURT DIRECTORY. .

THE JUDICIARY or MARYLAND.

‘ I (F APPEALS consists of
“zoom-Iktllgle, gpcciulfi elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ulillnore city, and

the i‘hlefJudge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits. , .

(Tun-tr Junor:

nos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssoctA'nts

Hos. JAMES AUGU- 'rus STEWART.

nos. JOHN m'rcnsu. RoDINsoN.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON.

HUN. RICHARD HENRI. ALVEY.

Hos. ouvns MILLER.

IIoN. RICHARD Jorth nowm.

nos. onoaon DRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. BIIAAFFv B‘POUKE'I'I‘.

A'rronNBY GENERAL _

HON. ANDREW K. sYss‘rER.

TERMS or Comvr: ‘ ,

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS 0F MARYLAND.

TERMS or itoun'r:

The Judges ofthe CircuitCourts have power

to change the clays for‘ the comineneement oi‘

the terms of Courts, A36. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion '..'-i : ‘ ' '

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court In each or the coun

ties colnposing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or ma hereafter be

prescribed, to which‘lurors she I he'summon

ed; and in those counties here only twp

such terms are held, two 0th r and interme

diate. terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to,

the end that all business not re ulrlng‘ the

_~_.__,.

inter usltion ofalur slall e raspraos
ticane, disposed oiy a: sagd' Intermediate

terms" I ' * -

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.l

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge;

Hon. Jonx it. FRANKLIN' and Hon. LEVIN

'l‘. H. RYING ssociqtes.

I - ~ 0mm 0 urt :' I

\VORCBSTI-m COUNTY.—-Snow HilL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October. . .

so.“ENS rrr 1‘.I,itrNTY.—Princess Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, Jutyand October.

DOBCIIESTER COUNTY.-7(hmln’i(ly¢.~—FOUI‘LIJ

Monday In January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November. . |-_ -,

\V Ieostrt'o (‘0UNTY.—bllli<tbur‘y.—Flrflt Mon;

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of. larch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

firms when a maturity of the Judges shall.

rect. ‘ '

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. ‘

Hon. JOHN M. RosleoN Chlei'Judge.

Hon. Josn'en A. Wicxrsand I-lon. FREDERICK

B'ruMP, Associates.

‘ Terms of (hurt.

CAROLINE CotrNrY.—Dmton.—Second Mon

dsv in March and First. Monday in October.

TALno'r COUNTY.—Easlon.——Thii'd Monday

in May and November. . . _ I ~

QUEEN ANNE ('7OUNTY.-Lcntrevtlle.'—First

Monday in May and November. I I -

KENT COUN'i‘Y.—-C'he'slcrtawn.—Thlrd Mon

dutyv In April and October. '

Cneu. COUNTY.—Elld0n._—BGCOD(I Monda ' in

February - First Monday in April,'l‘hi'rd~ li oii~

day in J uly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD (lnAsoN Chichudge.

Hon. Gmncs Ynuo'r'r an Hon. JanssD.

' WA'i-rnus, Associates.

, ibrm; of (hurt : _

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—T0wsfl7llmlflt.——Fli‘8i

Monday in March, Third -Monda in' May,

Second Monday in September, and ‘irst Mom

day in December. ‘

HARFOIH) COUNTY.—l?elalr.-Fou th Mom.

day in February and April, First it onday in

August, and Second Monday In November. '

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. ,,

Hon. RIcltAnD H. AI.va Chief-Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Mon-En and on. GEORGE A.

PEA‘ RRE, Associates.

- 'l'emnt of (hurt : '

ALLEGANY (.‘oUNTY.—(.'umbcrlamt.—Flrst

Monday In January, Second Monday In April,

and First Monday in October. . .

\VAsuING'rON COUNTY.—Htlg81‘8f0‘tlln.—FITSI.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in Noyember. , ,. . -

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. ,

HON. OLIVER MILLnn, Chief'Juclge. I

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon..Wu.I.IAMv

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.‘

Terms of (hurt: .I

ANNE ARUNDEL (lotiNrY.—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April andThird Monday. in

October. _ _

CARROLL CoUN'rY. , ll’cstmimter.—-First

Monday in April and Segambler. .. .

HoW/mn (ToUN'rv.-— .lrico oa_1/.—'rhna

Monday in -Ma.rch and First Monday in Sep-,

tember. , ,

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. ' -

Hon. Rtean J. Down-z, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRS Home and Hon. JOHN

A.‘ LYNCH, Associates; ' I t .1 ' 1

Throw (4/ Clear :

FREDERICK CoUN'rY.— ederick.-‘--Thlrd

Monday in February and epteinber, and 68-:

cond Monday in May and ecember.

Mos-roomsnv C0um.——Rockviue.--Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday _

in June, and Second Monday in November.

HEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-arr I FORD! and HON. DANIEL It.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

Parser. GEORGE Cessna—U Marlbo

rouqh.-—-I<‘irst Monday in_ April and October,

an Third Monday in January and Junn. ‘

(IIIARLI-LS‘ COUNTR—Port lbbrwcm—Third

i\lgonday in February, May, July and Novein

r. ' .

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prl'i‘lct' Frederick—First

Monday In May July and February, and on

Wednesday next timer _First Monday in No

vember. 1 ' ' ‘

S'r. Maar’s COUNTY.—.Leonardloum.~Thh-d

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June'avnd December. ' I .

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY, or BALTIMORE.

Tun SUPREME BENeII ls composed of Hon.

'1‘. PARKIN Sco'rr, ChiefJudge; Ion. Gnoncs

W. DomnN Hon. linqu F. CAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GIonn,‘Jr., Associates. ‘

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench areassign

ed tothe following Courts: , '

Summon Conn-r or DALI-mom: CITY.—

Judge Donate, with. Judge CAREY to assist;

Gsouon RomNsON, Clerk. I . ,

Covn'r or COMMON Puma—Jud flaming,

with Judge DoDmN to assist. ‘ I. REEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. Jens M. Youso, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

Gmcurr Coca-r or' DAn'rrmour: CITY..—

Judge PINKNEY, with- Judge Seorr to assist.

JAMI-LS R. Dunn-nu, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BAI.TI.\IonE.—J\idge

GILMOR with Judge Donnm'to assist. Win.

LIAM F. ICKEWEN, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherifl’; A. Lno KNor'r,'i~‘tate's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINkNI-zv, Assistant.

_Bfin'rntonn CITY Cousin—Judge Sco'rr.

wrt Judge PINKNEY to'ussist. ANDREW J.

GBORGE,Ci0fk. w I ~ I A

Thefiuperior Court, Courtof Common Pleas;

(Jriminu and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in? Januziry,

Ma and September. . The terms of the,Cir

cnl Court are Second Monday in alannary‘

March, May. September and November: an

tlhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay. 1 I' ‘ ' '

ORI'IIANS' Coun'r 1oi" BAL'rmhnn Clint.—

Hon. Boruv ). DANELS, ChiefJudmw Hon.

GEORGE W'. snor'and Hon. G. \V. .IND

sAY. Associate Judges; J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of,\VIIIs. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session ch'ry'day', exec t Sundays, from it

\
o‘clock,A. M., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

“ UNITED STATES COURTS. '

Cburififlmue corner North and-Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia) M’est

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed‘to" Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States supreme Court. -‘ A ~ ' '

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. ' "

The2 Circuit Court. 017 the United States rm

the Fourth Cireuit in and for Mai; 'land Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bend, Circuit

Hon. )Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge Clerk,

James w. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald;StirlIng Jr., EM. -A.-,M.

Rogers Assistant. United States iarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Oom

missloners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Termsof (‘Ourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November. ‘ , .:> :. . .

UNITED. STATES DISTRICT COURT

The-District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge. - ' ., ' '

[The otiicdrs of this Co'urt'arc the some it's

the oflicers'of the Circuit Court-.3 - >' .

Terms of Court are held'on theIlst Tuesday

In March, June, September and December._

REGISTERS IN BANKRUI’I‘CY.'

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM I

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

‘ Seco’n'd District, I

-I ' . ORLANDO F. BUMP, '

15 St,_,l’aul street, Baltimore.

,, ,_ Third District, H

R. siro'cicm'r MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, .Baltimore.

Fourth District, ~

-B. F. M. HURLEY, .

' Frederick, Md. '

'r‘irth‘ District-,' 'I ' '

, '. :SIIELBY CLARKE .

1... Upper Marlborough, Md.

H-n'

UNITED I STA'IIES COMMISSIONERS.

- " Is‘AAe‘ BROOKS, 111., I; ~7

,> ' 37 Lexington Street. I '

Residence—Lilo North Charles Street.

' Romm'r LYON-ROGERS; ‘ -‘ "

' 54 “Fast Fayette Street. '

Residence—liltl St. Paul Street.

'v

.10

; 3 _- BANK DIRECTORY)

RULES blisnnvnn' 'BY BANks IN BAL

. . - maroon. ., _

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to ya P. M., except s'undn'y,

Christmas,. 22d, February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and NeWYeur‘sDay. ,

The interest for Discount in this city, Is

iixeti at'slx per cent'. pel- annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, a'ndihc discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oil'ored for

discount. must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the 'Bank.for collection','when protested for

non-payment, thcperson lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. .DepoSlts of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer's! book at the time such deposit is

, made. I.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

streets ‘icnry A: Thompson, President; J.

udge; and.

I I Triltfihm, Cashier.

BANK DIRECTORY.

. .V_ .. ... ,. - 9—4

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 211 Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. isooimt Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK' 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrinan. C. J. tin or, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April. ,

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Hecond Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri ny. Dividends, April an

chbcr. Election, April. - ‘

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL RANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

Houtlristreets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr , Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. DIvidonda,‘Januury

and July. Election .L’d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner olGa‘y and Second Streets. Johns

I opklns, President; David A. Jones, (Inshie ,

isconnt Days, Tuesday and Friday. Div -

dcndsduly and January. - Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONA MECHANH ‘ BANI’ Corner

Calvertand ayette Street. It."l‘.'\fiaidwin

President 0. R. Coleinnn, Cashier. Discoun ,

Days, \Vedncsdav and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July.‘ Election, 2d Tuesdnyin'

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN-l{.00i1ier Howard and German

Streets. Jessefi inglutl', President; Truetnau

Cross, Cashier. -isI-ount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma _aml~No\‘einber.-~

Election,2d Tuesday in anuary. . . .

‘WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Streetmmm door North oi'Eutaw House. 0.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. (Divi

dends, January and J uly.. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. ' I ‘ ’

C‘HFBAPEA'KE RANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. H. (iittin s, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount lay, \Vedncs

g y. Dividends, January andJuly. Electimi,

ay. , , _ v _ ,,

'NATIONAL FARMERS k PLANTERS

BANK, Corn er of South 'and Germain Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; ichard Cornelius,

Cashier-J Discount Days, onday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July, Else.

tion, 2d Tuesday In January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Fruit Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesle Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedne ay and Saturday. ivi

gends, July and January. Izllectlongd ‘ucs

ay In January. ‘ '

HOWARD BANK, Nori'hw‘est Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. PeterKephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount- Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2i 'Dtrcet.

James \V. Alnutt, Presldent- Edw. J. Church,

Acting-Cashier. Discount Days; “Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. ' '

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and'Au

gust. , .

FIRST NATIONAL _BANK OF BALTI

MORE flSouth Gay Street. ‘ Columbus O'Don

nell l resident; J. S. Norrls Vice-President.

E. It, Holthan, Cashier. DIScounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in;Ja.mtary. . .

ECOND NATIONAL BAN ' OF BALTI

M RE, ,147 South Broadway. . Gllrnan,

President; John'W. Randolphfifashicr. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK ‘OF BALTI

MORE 'di South Street. 1’. 1!. Chappell, Presi

dent; . ii . Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,
Wedncsda . Election,2d'i‘uesday in January.v

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF HALTD 1

MORE, FlNouih 5treet,(sl;lona uric Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presi ent; i. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daiiyrai: 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK. 4 tiouth

Sharp Btreet.‘ John Hurst, President; Charles

Discount. Du s, _Mondny

and Iursduy. Election,2dTue_s uy In Janu

ary.:":- .~ - .

SAVINGS BANKOF BALTIMORR,IN0rth

West Corner of Ga ' and Second Streets. vAr

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,»

Tmasurcn. ,'--- I. ‘1 I

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, S theast (‘or

ner Euiaw and Fayette ~streets. csse Hunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘.‘Owcns, Treasurer. -‘

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF.BALTI'l-.

MORE, Til Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. ii). Coule, Jr., 'I‘rcrtsurcr,

GERMAN SAVINGS BAN}: OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast- Coruer Holllda '- and

liaitlinorcStrec-ts. Charles Weber, Presi ent; ‘

Henry Vees,~Cashier. ) I >

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND. SOCIETY ,

OF-IIALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Favette ‘

and North t-itrects. . Francis Neale, President:

C. C. :shrlver, Treasurer. I - . _ ,

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Guy and. Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James _R. Edmundmiiulshlcr. \

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over
9 Pleasantv Street. ' Geo. W. H‘ardcsty, Presi

dent. *‘ i . j - I. , .,

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotfico Avenue and Second Streets. ‘ -

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

, terms.

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltieid,

Cashier. II ~ I . I. I

LAW INSTITUTE.

Tm; LAW senoor. or THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

B. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

. , TIIE FACULTY OFILAW.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOIIN H. B. LATROBE, Esq"

HON. GEORGE WM. lilt()\\'N

BERNARD CARTER, Em"

H. CLAY DALLAM, ESQ,

JOHN P. POE, M.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.I)

'rnn FACULTY or INs'rnutrrION

for the year commencing ml the first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 31;! Illay, 1873.

Hon. Gnoncn \VILLIAM BROWN and An

TIIUR GEORGE BuoWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris—

prudence ot the United States.

R. M. VENADLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights dfTéi-s'ons'fand on.th

and Misdemeanors. ,' .

dons). Pos, _Esq., has charge or the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge or

the ' Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial .Law and Personal

Property ,in Ccnerai; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rch

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleadingd’raetice and Evidence therein.

lTheexercises oi' the Schonl commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

co‘ntin'ued'until the 31st May-following. The

method ofjnstrnction pursued“ by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each Week'during the term, in the exercises

of which the stndents are practised In the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily Instructions of the

class, and ai‘e trained for the debates of the

fomm. ‘ ‘

Seven _Coarts in daily session inihe city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in' the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to‘the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and .nnusnal advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstrucii’on in the class-room

‘03 not to interfere with their fullenloyment

of'thesé privileges. Several of' the resident

members of the liar with large practice have

generously oti‘ered the facilities which their

oiiicas 'and private'librarles supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly Increasing Library of“Tha

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorbugh and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, oi' the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and .ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are, thus combined

here to a degree that Is possible only amid the

I ceaseless acti'vitics'and us ceaseless lltigations

ofalcagqconimcrclai city. '- ~ I ~ I

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

l‘wsors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers» of the City
Bar. A ' '

There Is no city or section of the United

Stainswhichgathers into than)! all the ele

men ts of a. desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gen tlc

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional'education in this city.

_ . _ _ .FEES

The annual Session of eight months, n-om

the lst October to the 31st May, ls divided into

two‘tcrms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction“ iii-twentygflve dollar: for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the Whole annual sessi'on,embrncing the' two

'l‘hcticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend, the whole course. _

Board can be had in ‘the city at prices vary

Ing from St to 510 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

' ' Pnor. JOIIN A. lNGLiS,

miS-ti'. No. 33 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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IQ“ All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Baltimore, Md.

raritiessrs. ALLAN B. MAGRUDER

and ORLANDO F. BUMP, of the Bal

timore Bar, have become associated

with us as contributing editors. \Ve

desire to enlarge the sphere of use

fulness of THE REPORTER, and be

lieve that the valuable services of

these gentlemen will contribute to

the accomplishment of that object.—

\Ve shall avail ourselves of the ser

vices of other gentlemen to aid us in

making our paper fully equal to the

wants of the legal profession.

WThe first instalment of a sketch

of the life of the late \Villiam Schley,

which we publish this morning, will

be perused with interest by our rea

ders. \Ve acknowledge our thanks

to the author for this valuable con

tribution to the columns of THE RE

PORTER. Will not other members of

the bar, who are familiar with the

facts, furnish us biographical sketches

of Maryland’s worthlcs?

The Late William Schley, of Baltimore.

BY A MEMBER OF THE BALTIMORE BAH.

In sketching the career of those

whose intellectual superiority com

pels our respect and admiration,

whilst their social and domestic

graces win our love, it is difficult to

temper praise with moderation, and,

keeping in the track of sober truth,

to avoid the language of extrava

gance which detracts from the dig

nity of historical narrative. Real

merit needs not the drapery of orna

ment to render it attractive. The

character of the truly wise or great

is, when unadorned, adorned the

most, for truth and wisdom always

appear best in their native drcss.

The use and value of placing exam

ples of excellence before us is to in

spire a noble desire to imitate the

virtues we admire.

There was so much that is attrac

tive in the social virtues and the

generous nature, and so much that

was great in the intellectual gifts of

the sujbect of this sketch, that one

feels the danger, in any delineation

he may attempt, of becoming a warm

eulogist when he only intends to be

a faithful chronicler.

\Vith this concession in advance to

the spirit of criticism, we are free to

declare that, without a high apprecia

tion of the merit of his subject, the

writer of any personal sketch would

be ill qualified for his work. Biogra

phy drawn by the hand and head

without the heart is but a skeleton.

If the warm blood of the heart move

not the hand of the limner, we may,

indeed, discern the mere anatomy of

the subject, but the rounded fullness

of the figure, its warmth and form

and color and life, must come from

the blended co-operation of the heart,

the head, and the hand. ,

WILLIAM SCHLEY, of Baltimore,

was a native of Frederick city, Mary

land, where the earliest years of his

young manhood were passed in the

active pursuit of the practice of the

law. It was, however, by his sub

sequent removal to Baltimore that a

widersphere ofprofessional usefulness

was opened to him, by which he

became so well and widely known

to fame. .

His paternal ancestor, the propo

situs of the American family-tree,

was Thomas Schley, who as early as

1735 immigrated to this continent,

at the head of a colony of near one

hundred families, composed of Hu

guenot French, Swiss and Germans.

This colony, under his superintend

ence, selected the beautiful valley of

the Catoctin as their future home,

and thus peopled a portion of the ter

ritory now known as Frederick coun

ty, Maryland.

From a. printed chronicle, yet ex

tant, of that early day, we learn that:

“ The first house in Frederick was

built by Mr. Thomas Schley in 1746.

This gentleman died in 1790, aged

seventy-eight years, after having the

satisfaction of seeing a dreary wood,

late he occasional hunting ground of

the loomy savage, converted into a

flourishing town, surrounded by a

fertile country.”

There was a robust manhoodamong

these early pioneers of this western

wilderness, which we cannot but

admire, and which was perhaps a

necessary consequence, as well as

characteristic, of the times in which

they lived. The times often make

men, and necessity becomes the stern

foster-mother of heroes. Tradition

prmerves a heroic record of this gen

erous pioneer, Thomas Schley, the

leader of this colony. A suitable

settlement having been effected, soon

the netcssity of schools arose in the

infant colony. He builtschool houses,

and, setting an example to others,

himself became a teacher. A church

then became a. necessity; he took

care to provide one, and as preachers

were needed, and no “stated supply”

was then practicable, he reverently

ascended the pulpit and himself from

the pure oracles of God expounded

the gospel in primitive simplicity to

his hearers.

From this Thomas Schley, descend

ed (in the third generation) John

Schley, the father of our subject.

He is still remembered by the old

people of Frederick, with respect and

afiectioii. He represented his county

in the State Legislature—was for a

long time Chief Judge of the Or

phans’ Court of Frederick County,

and filled for nearly twenty years the

ofiice of Clerk of the County Court;

a position of high trust and confi

dence, the duties of which he dis

charged to the period of his death in

1835, with equal fidelity and ability.

\Villiam was the fourth son. He

was born in Frederick, Maryland,

October 31st, 1799. His mother was

Mary Shriver, a lady whose supe

rior intellect and amiable disposi

tion contributed largely in forming

the character of her son. Under such

auspices the education of ‘Villiam

became, as might be expected, an

object of careful interest to his pa

rents. After passing the usual course

in a local academy he was sent to

Nassau Hall, Princeton College, New

Jersey, and in 1821, after a diligent

career, graduated with the first hon

ors of his class in every department

of study, in an unusually large class.

Such a fact proves that, by the assid

uous cultivation of his vigorous intel

lect, he wisely laid the foundation

for that future career of success and

usefulness which opened so auspi

ciously before him. After a ,short

respite from collegiate labors he en

tered with characteristic energy upon

the study of the law, and was admit

ted to the bar of Frederick County

in 1824. He soon obtained a fine

practice in Frederick and the adjoin

ing counties of the Circuit.

11 1824 he was united in marriage

to Ann Cadwalader Ringgold, a

daughter of Gen. Samuel Ringgold,

0f Conococheague Manor, Washing

ton County, Maryland. Mrs. Schley

was the sister of the gallant Major

Ringgold of the United States Army,

who was killed at the battle of Palo

Alto in Mexico, in 1846, and of the

late distinguished Rear Admiral

Cadwalader Ringgold, of the United

States Navy. She shared largely in

the high qualities which adorned her

family. This happy union continued

through the long period of nearly

half a century, and became the

source of uninterrupted domestic

tranquillity and peace. Mrs. Schley

died in June, 1870, respected and

loved by a large circle of devoted

friends and relatives, by whom she

was justly regarded as a model of

every social and domestic virtue.

In 1836 Mr. Schley was elected to

the Senate of Maryland and served

in that body until his resignation in

1838, when he removed to Baltimore,

in order to give his exclusive atten

tion to the practice of his profession.

It was during his service in the Se

nate that Mr. Schley took a conspicu

ous part in the discussion of the ques—

tions of constitutional reform then

agitating the public mind through

out the State. As chairman of the

Judiciary Committee and of the

Committee on the Constitution, he

participated prominently in the de

bates. His position and sentiments

elicited some sharp comments from

those in the opposition. Hon. Wm.

Cost Johnson, a distinguished leader

on the opposition side, it was reported

to Mr. Schley, had indulged in some

comments reflecting upon his course,

ascribing personal motions and his

relations to persons in office as the

ground for his action. Resenting

this imputation, Mr. Schley called

Mr. Johnson to the field by a per

emptory challenge. This was accept

ed; and on the 13th of February,

1837, the parties met near Alexan

dria, Virginia, and exchanged shots.

Both were wounded; Mr. Schley

slightly; Mr. Johnson more serious

ly. An explanation ensued on the

field, in which Mr. Johnson of his

own accord, and in handsome terms,

disclaimed having uttered a single

word in derogation of Mr. Schley’s

motives and conduct; adding that he

was aware of the false report of his

language which had been made to

Mr. Schley and which report the lat

ter had reason to believe was true;

and hence, as Mr. Johnson consid

ered, this had justified his challenge;

and he stated that he had not felt at

liberty to correct the error, under the

duress of a hostile message. Mr.

Schley expressing his regret, courte

oust accepted the explanation,and a

complete reconciliation took place.

They remained warm friends ever

after. “ The affair” created much

sensation at the time among the dis

tinguished friends of the parties, who

were of the highest public and social

position.

[TO BE CONTINUEDJ

Petition to Remand a Removed

Clue Dismissed.

In the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Maryland District,

Hon. Judge Giles, in chambers, on

Saturday, a hearing was had on a

petition filed by Messrs. A. F. Mus~

selman and \Vm. S. Waters as coun

sel for complainant, to have remand

ed back to the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county, the equity case of

Richard H. Evans, of Maryland, vs.

Edward Morrell and wife, Ida V.

and Charles H. Morrell and wife,

Charlotte D., all of Pennsylvania.

The bill filed by complainant was for

a specific performance of an alleged

contract for sale and conveyance of a

tract of land, containing ninety-five

acres more or less, situated near the

\Vashington turnpike road, in Balti

more county, for the sum of $36,000,

clear of three mortgages, in all over

$31,100, by respondents to the com

plainant. After it had been filed,

and notice thereof published, the

first named defendant, Edward, died

on3d September, 1871, leaving his

wife and two infant children surviv

ing, and letters of administration on

the estate were taken out in Phila

delphia. Neither the infantchildren

or the administrator were made par

ties to the cause. On the 22d of No

vember, application was made on

behalf of the surviving defendants,

they being non-residents ofthis State,

under act of Congress of 1789, to the

Circuit Court for Baltimore county to

pass an order, directing that the tran

script of the case shou Id be removed

to the United States Circuit Court,

and to declare that it would proceed

no flirther in the case. The order

was iSSllGd, and the transcript sent to

the United States Court, December

11, 1871. The complainant filed in

the United States Circuit Court a

petition to have the cause remanded

to the County Court, on the ground

that it had been improperly re

moved, &c.

After argument by Mcssrs. Mussel

man and Waters in support of the

petition, and Geo. \Vm. Brown, Esq.,

against, his Honor Judge Giles, dis

missed the petition. The Court held

that the case was properly removed:

first, because the suit had abated by

the death of Edward Morrell, and all

the surviving parties to the proceed

ings had joined in the applimtion for

removal; second, that it was com

petent for this Court to proceed with

the trial against the defendants now

in Court, and if the complainant sus

tained his case, to enter a decree

against all or either of them; and

third, that if the complainant chose,

he could file a supplemental bill mak

ing the administrator, or the infant

children ofthedeceased, Edward Mor
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rell, parties to the proceedings. The

Counsel for respondents stated their

purpose to take an appeal to the Sn

preme Court.

LEGAL NOTICES.

wit-sum 'l‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. is Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, 1871.—ALLEN E. FORRES

TEII. vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these mceedings, made and report»

ed by Wat-field Brownin , Allen E. Forres

wr and Robert G. Keene, 'lrustecs, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daii newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in eac of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,101]. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy ié-luwiiw Clerk.

Samuel H. 'l‘agu't, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'l‘Y July l8,1872.-J. FREDERICK KRE

MELDERO ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

ET AL

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Samuel H. Tagurt, Benjamin F.

Deford and William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th do. of A ust next; Provided a copy of

this or er be nsei'ted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 16th day of

Aufl'ust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$89,511). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE

JylS-lawliw Cler .

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

NO. l0 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, ls72.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. HENRY s. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedin s, made and re

ported by Jose h H. An onn, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless causetothccon

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da of August noxt; Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

ucmsive weeks before the said 15th day of

Au ust next.

T e report states the amount. of sales to be

HENRY F. GAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jylfv-iawtlw Cler .

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

. No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th NWT—EAST 5' ‘REET

PERPET’UAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BER-(st.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Hennighauoen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the i5th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order

be nserted in some duil ' newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in one of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report slates the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jyl5-law3w Cler .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BALTIMORE PER M A N EN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 13th day ofJuly,

1872,‘that Bhllip M. Snowdeu, the Trustee in

the above cause named, ive notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Samuel

C. Kinsley to file their claims, properly au

thenticated with the Clerk of the C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September, i872, by cousin acopy of

this order to be published in some ally news

paper in the city of Baltimore, onceaweek

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

ofAugust next. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

VS.

True co y—tcst:

,lyl-5— awfiw

William T. Frick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘iTY Jul 12th iB72.—JOIIN I-IiiRs'l‘ vs.

JOHN w. B TLER and MARY G. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in hese proceedings, made and report

ed by \Viiiiam F. Frick, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the l3th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 13th day of August next.

_The report states the amount of sales to be

8000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW’ER,

jyifl-lawdw Clerk.

r . H. SULLIVAN.. H. SULLIVAN. J

n. sULLIVAN a SON

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

orrrct: AND sALEsROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

OSIIUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orricn N0. 28 ST. PAUL s'raEET.

RECEIVER’S SALES.

John 1!. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF

WAREIIOURE No. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; ALso, FINE DRIVING MARE

DRAFT HORSE. TWO ‘AR'I‘S, TWO

DRAYB, ONE LIGHT WAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, &C., 610.

By virtue of a decretai order of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore cit ', I will sell on TUES—

DAY MORNING, 28d uly, inst., at 10 o‘clock,

on the premises.— ‘

All the rifit, title and interest of James D.

Parrv and wrcuce J. Warren, in and to all

t-ilatiotnf ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginnin on the east side

of Columbia street, (East I-‘ai s avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 56, on plat of

Bowley’s and Yates's addition to Baltimore

snd running thence northeasterly, to the wee

side ofa ten-foot alley; thence northwesterlz

25 feet; thence southwesterly, parallel wit

Princc(now Stiles) street, to the east sideof

Columbia street; and thence southerly bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place of egln

nlng. Improved by n. Three-Story Brick

Warehouse, with slate roof, No. in, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground [rent of

$100, and the operation of a mortgage to the

Old Town Permanent Building Association

for G; 000, executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving more, one large buy draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one light sprin wagon,

two sets ofcart and one set of wagon iarness

one lot of plastering hair, oflice desk an

furniture; also one complete set of cnnmuker's

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies.

punches, do, square shears, &c., and a. lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of salons to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, round rent and dues

on mortgage will be pal to day ofsale.

OHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firln of Parry dz Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: 00.,

Auctioneers.

N.B.—Credltors of the firm of Parry & \Var

remare hereby notified to tile their claims

with, and all persons indebted tosald firm

will make immediate payment to

jyl3-10t. JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF

FINE DWELLING,

Southeast corner Eagrr aml Regester Streets.

By virtue ofcom etcnt uuthorlt Iwill sell,

on the AF'I‘ERNO N OF 22D JU Y instant,

at 4 o’clock, on the premises,

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. Warren in and to all

that lot of ground situate in Baltimore city,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at southeast corner of Eager and Regcster

streets; thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street. fourteen feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Regestcr street, sixty

three feet to a three-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of Regester street, sixty-three

feet to place of beginning.

Im roved by three-story BRICK DWELL

ING IOUSE, with one-stor ' Brick Kitchen:

subjecttoan annual B‘I‘OUIK rent of 842, and

to the 0 eration ofa mortgage of Si 500 to the

George ashington Building Association NO.

ll, Igi' which see Liber G. R., No. 532, folio

840 0.

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent and due on mortgage will be

paid to dav ofsale.

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry 62 Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS J: (‘0.,

Auctioneers.jyl-‘i-tds

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI'HANS‘ COURT,

July 9th, ism—Ordered. That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of Jul-IN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

0 er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and continued, unless cause

be shown to the contrnr on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUG ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city orBaltimorc

at least once aweek for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales tobc

one thousand and filtfi dollars (81 030.)

J. ARMAN RROWN

Register of Wills.
Truc copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

inO-lawfiw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 85 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY JulIy t), nil—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDREW B RMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceeding? made and report

ed by Eben ll. Hunting, rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

A inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of A ugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,915. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jle—iaw3w Clerk.

PAPER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Re orter " can he had at

CROWN’ CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

m20-lw 72 W. FAYETTE STREET

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUJII

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

0

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

' VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

mum...

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES’, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0?

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANOES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOB

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Iinkloy ll Ion-is, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles Street. ,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMO}E

Dal—IN THE MATTCITY, Jul GUI
OF THE TRii'sT hsTATE or GEORGE

BERRY.

Ordered, That. the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by ohn l-l Reese and Elisha II.

Perkins, Tru tees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the sth do of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this or or be inserted in some

daily news r printed in Baltimoreonoe

in each of hree successive weeks before the

8th day of August next. ' -

The report states the amount of sales to be

‘50 JAMES R. BREWER Clerk“

JAMIE a. BREWcER .

‘er .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce 0 t‘i'nmlo matrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dq

fendant in the year 1847, when she was pos

sessed of a little property; that they remained

together for four or five years, during which

th a property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned

TlrllQ copy—test:

JyS-iaw3w

her, nor has she seen him

since- that she has heard he was living, from

time to time and that he is a non-real ent of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a chronic matrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, reeably to

the provision of the Code of Pub c General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and no],

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation. .

It is, therefore, ordered that. the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to e in

serted in some daily nswspaper published in

the CityofBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks efore the lith day of Au ust, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defen ant. of the ob

ject and subs so of this bill, and warn him

to appear in th s Court in person or by solicip

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

‘ next, to answer the premises and show cause,

if any he has, why a decree ought not to pass

us prayed. .

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyG-luwiw Clerk. ‘

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, lS'I'L—JOI-IN HURST vs.

JOHN w. BUTLER, DEWI'l'l‘ c. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the propertymen

tioned in these proceedings made and re rt

ed by William F. Frick, Trustee be ra ified

and confirmed, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER, ~

jy5-law8w Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July ist, lWZ—DANIEL G. S'i‘I-i

VENH, ASSIGNEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these prooeedings,m e and reported

H. Ed at Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmc , unless cause tothe contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d daiot'August

next: Provided a copy ofthis order 6 inserted

in some daily news per-printed in Haiti

more, once in each 0 hree successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsales tobc

2, JAM BREWE (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ’ER

Jy2-law3w Cler .

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up li

cntion has been made by the subscri or

to the City Rc istcr of Baltimore for the re;

newai of Cerii cute No. (‘35, dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of Geor e Kerr and J. M. (hnipiwli,

in trust, the same vln been lost. or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS.

m2-t-lsw9w Trustee.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at ublie sale, on the premises, on RI

DAY, t to filth day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o‘clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

l 'ing in Baltimore city and thus described:

eginnlng on the soot west side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwesterly

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to ail-foot alle ; thence south

easterly on said alley, with e use thereof in

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith‘s lane to the

beginning. Bubject to the annmi rent 01'856,

payable half-yearly. 7

Improved by a well-builtthree-story BRICK

DWELLING.

Terms—One-third mob, lulunoe in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee's satisw

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BUSEY Trustee!

TREGO a KIRKLAL D,

Jy5-2aw3wdds Auctioneers.

HARLES o. QUINN '

JUSTICE or The PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. ' TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF
ELEVEIY VALUABLE D‘VELLING

;HOLIS1iISSOUTH SIDEO ‘ BIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN WASH NGTON AND

WOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic lotion on the

remises, on TUESDA AFTL NOON, July

i, A. I). 1872 at 4% o‘clock.

ALLTHOSEELEVEN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first beginning for the same on the line of the

south side. of lddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly Ii‘om the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of \Vashington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and arallcl to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lege thereof in common with others, H

ect; thence nort-her] ', by a straight line 80

feet to the north si e of Biddle street, the

place of beginning. - '

Second.-—A.i_|oining the first'on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the South side ofBiddlc

street. with a depth of Rilfcet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide. '

Third—Adjoining the second on the west,

frrmting i-l feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fourth—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 14 feet on 'fue south side of Bidle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet. wide.

Fifth.—-Adjoinlng the fourth on the west,

fronting i-l feet on' the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alley '20 feet wide.

Sixth.—Adjoining theflfth on the west,front

ing it feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of til) thet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide. '

Seventh—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fmnting H feet on the. south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ost feet, tothe north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

I'lighth.—Ad_ioining the seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on'the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an-allcy 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 1.4 feet on the south side of Biddle

fl-‘rcct, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tt‘llll'l.—:\(ljfilfllllg the ninth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSO feet, to the noth side

ofau alley 20 feet wide.

Eleventln—Adjoiui ug the tenth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofi-ll) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide. .

Ground. rent on each lot. of ground 84,2 per

annum. - '

The. improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

Corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south Side of Biddle street.

Tcrnis of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

I‘nonths, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

Sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

"USLCQSTHO' a (‘I FvDIN as l
.S. u I J ‘3 n, [L ,

cIIAS. orzo. \VILSON, ijsiees:

. TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

jy2,3,6,ll),13,l7,ii0&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTE I’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DWELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (.‘ou rt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

Oii‘cr for sale by mblic auction, on the prem

ises, on \VEI)NESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D., 1R7“) at four o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND situate and

lylngin the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

scribcd: Beginning for the same on the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

63 feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side. of Lanvalc street with the southwest side

of Division street; and running thence north

westwurdly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc th all the way; 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. mprovcd by a. three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two—story Back

Building. Ground rent. $100. ' '

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest h'om the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the )urchascr,

endorsed to the satisfaction 'Of the rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO.,

jeQB-Qawd-ds Auctioneers.

James 0. Cleplianc,

Ten years otf. stenog- -

rapher Sup. Court. ' porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts. '

CLEPHANE & BRAI'LEY,

STENGORAPHERS ANI)

LA'XV REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 Sr. PAUL S'rnss'r.

Short-hand reports of testimme and other

grnvf‘f‘fllllflfl in the Courts furnished romptly.

l-Il‘f'HI'I‘IONS taken in Shifl'L-llflllil). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy,

Specimens to‘be seen at office. Legal doc-u!

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. JlO-ly

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

., HAS REMOVED TO - y

54 FAYETTE STREET (Opposite [7. States

Court-house.) Je26-3m

E. Z. Bradley:1 '

Late with oiiic . 1 re

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

llRUSTEES’ SALE Oi" - , .

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY '

ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE )TC., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as truistecs,

will sell at ublic auction, on TUESDAY, the

Zid day of uly 1872 uti o clock P. M., on the

remises, all dun LOT or GROUND AND
MPRO\' EMENTS, situated on the. southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows,.viz: _ _

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxciit streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to a ten-footalley; thence, at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side Of Patuxcnt

street; thence, northerly, on the east side

oi; Patuxent street, seventy feet, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to the annual rent of 8123.

, [Being the same which, by Indenturc of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demised by the (‘anton Company of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins. and conveyed by way of

mortgage. by said lessees to Philip Bandcl, by

deed dated June 17th, ls’il), and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, ctc., apportioned to day

of sale. ,

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SHAFTII (Lone PLAN

ING iiAitIiiNr; illlt KNIVES ,QIIO SI’LI'

SAW and SIIAFTI G and BWLTING, one

CROSS-LYI'T SAW, one RIP SAW, FIX

TURES, WORK BI!.N(.‘HES, TOOLS ETC.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction ofthe trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash; at the option of the purchaser.- -

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

25 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS A: CO., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO. ' '

At the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of 800th and Collins vs. Bundcl,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth, Banch &(!olllns,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 45-inch Saw, one 39-inch-Saw; on‘e 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut. Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine and Counter Shaft, oneSaw Guinme. r

and two Emery \thels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-inch thee,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, die.

ALSO,

Four fine MULES two Double Team

\VAGONSr, one IIANI’) LUMBER-“’AGONI

between 000 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

Coal Oil Boxes 1'25 Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Untinislied Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinishcd Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 6,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

fi-F'I‘crms of sale—cash.

, , ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

' ‘ 2') Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS dz CO.,

jy3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF
' i y VALUABLE HOUSE ON

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EUTAVV

' , , AND LEE STREETS, ._

USED AS A- LAGER'BEER SALOON

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction on the

premises, on MONDA AFTERNOON, July

5th, 1872, at three o’clock, ALL THAT PIECE

OR PARCEL OF GROUND, situated and

{ying in Baltimore, city, and described as fol

ows: ‘- ‘ ' ' ‘

Beginning for the same at the southeast cor

ner or intersectionof Lee and Eutaw streets,

and running thence easterly, bounding on

Lee street, Sixteen feet. and four inches; thence

southerly, )arallcl with Eutaw street, seventy

six feet; tience, westerly, parallel with Lee

street sixteen feet four inches to Eutaw street;

and thence northerly, bounding 0n the east

side of Eutaw street seventy-six feet, to the

place of beginning, subject to an annual

ground rent of £60. '

The. im )rovemenis consist of a three-story

DW'ELL NG, with three-story back building

situated on the southeast corner of Lee ant

Eutaw streets. , I ., .

i Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser's optimal

credit payments to bear interest from day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

0mm tril'iieies' R CI nsnn r
' ‘ Sn 7. J i v Av .IL"

CHAS. (mo. \VILSON, )Tmsiees

TREGO & KIRK .AND,

je22-Ilt' I. ' I 'nl‘ . _ ~ . 'Auetioneers,‘

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SANIUEL GODFREY. c 00., Y

' MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

THOMAS LAUGI-ILIN,

BAL'I‘IIIIORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths“

' 'I' . I

' jyl1,ltl,iT,:fU,2-i,27,30,31 ,

Joseph 8. Heuislor,,nttorney,

No. 26 Law Buildings.

'1‘ RUSTEE‘S SALE OF - -

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, N0. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of July,

1572 .at 4 o'clock I’. M., .

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Be inning for the same on the line of the

south Side. of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side ofChatsworth street, said begin

ning bcinc at the northwest. corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest cornerof Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel BO\vlcy,deceased' thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alley; thence cast

erly, across the head of said. four-foot alloy,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight ll nc, seventy-live feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches ,wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee, and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Mealtin, dated March

1801,1856, and recorded in Liber D., No. 100,

folio 247, Ac.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $20 per annum.

Terms of sale:--Onc-third caish, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser- credit. payments to

bear interest from day of sale,and to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee. '

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER, Trustee. -. -

SAMUEL H. OOVER dz SONS,

Auctioneers.

C. Bohn Slinglufi‘ and Fielder O. Slingluif, Attorneys,

No. 451.; St. Paul Street.

h, ORTtTIAGI-JE’S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

IilGIILANDTOWN. '

By virtue of a power in amortga-gc from

John Scarf and wife to the People‘s Fire In

surance Companv, the undersigned will offer

at. public sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

July, A. D. 1872, at 51/ o’clock_P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIECE on PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows: ~

Beginning for the same on the east. side of

Third street at tin-distance of sixty feet-north

erly from the northeast, corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide

tlicncc northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred an fifty feet,

thcnce southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban

street, one hundred and lifty feet to the be

ginning. The ii'nprovements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with- frame

Kitchen and .frame Slabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum. .

The terms of the sale are one—third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at. the purchaser‘s option, the dc

fcrrcd payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned. . . i i

O. BOHN SLINGLUFF,

. FIELDER .(J. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Morigagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN dz SON,

jc2l,22,‘26,29,jy3,6,10, 13,10 Auctioneers.

Henry B. Dulany, Attorney;

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH‘S

SHOP AND PREMISES 0N 'rm: SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND. ' - -

Under and by'virtue of a decree of the. Cir

cuit (fourt of BaltimOre city the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July ‘20, 1872, at 5

O‘clock in the afternoon,

ALLTHAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows : ' Be

ginning for the same 'on the south 'side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and low

ard streets, and running thence nortlicasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twenty-five feet;

then southeasterly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John .Icphson’s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest.

crly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place Ofbeginni'ng.

Said ,

SM I'I‘H'S SHOP, and

nual rent. of 830.25.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

ct ual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the-purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

eing subject to an an

je‘B-iltawitds

TIIE IIO\VARD HOUSE

. DANIEL 'WILE a SONS.

t‘cntrally located, and the pieasantest. Hotel

in Baltimore.

EI’APIIRODI'I‘US SWINNEY, . .

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office N0. 63 \Y. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

‘ ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

lot being improved by a BLACK- .

RUSTEI'IS’ SALE 01“ THE

VERY VALUABLE AN‘I) COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BRE\VEBY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

Near the Frederick Turnpike, 16:01:01 as

ODE-‘\VALD d: JOH'S BRE“'ERY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit-y, passed in the case 0 Ferdin

and Joli and wife vs. Julia Oden 'aid and

others, the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at )ublic sale, on the remises,at four o'clock

P. 1., on MONDAY, he 22d day ofJuly, 1572,

all the following FEE-SIMPLEAND LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

Odenwald & .1011, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

28th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southuwst on said Martin is lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

drcd and sixty-live feet, to a street laid out h

Jharles (“art-oil, leading from the Frederic'

turnpike road; then binding ‘on said street.

north 10 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; them-e,

bounding on Bucr's lot, north 6‘.) degrees, cast

$97 feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said Calvert-on road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $325 a year, and redeema

ble for $5,416.07.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe (faiyerton turn )ikcroad,

at the north >ast corner ofa lot lease to James

Stockdnie; thence northerly ~19 degrees, xvi-st

141 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side. of

said alley soutlieasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 69 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER BRLWERY, which

is now in complete order with all the modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT (or SaloonJ three ‘D\VELLING

HOUSES Office, Stables, Ice. House, .cc.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptember next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit. )aymenis to

our interest from the day of ea c; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsedt(he of the Trustees.

' " )S. . i ( ,, _

LEWIS II. ROBINSON, .IR. Timmy

Jew-Qawdzds. Ii. oovrzn a Sons, Aucts.

. Clendinen 82'. Wilson, Attorneys,

i No. 49 Lexington Street.

lllRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE

-‘ ,' STORE 'AND _I)\VELLING,

NORTIIEAST CORNER ‘ OF BIDDLE AND

' \VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. (.‘ourt of Baltimore. city, the undersigned,

as Trustees, w‘ill sell at ublic auction, at the

Exchange Salcsroom, iIONDAY. July 15th.

1872, ati O’clock, all that property described

asfollows: - - '

Be inning for the same on the north side of

Bidd e street, at the distance of three hun

dred and sixty-seven feet and one inch east

criy from the corner formed by the intersec

tion ofthe north side of Biddle street and the

east side of Ann street, and running thence

easterly, binding on the north side ofBiddie

street, twenty-onefeet and one inch; thence

northerly, )Rl'illlOl to Ann street, eighty feet,

to the sent 1 side ofau alley twenty feet wide;

thence westerly, and parallel to Biddle street,

binding on the south side of said twenty-foot.

alley, with the use and privilege thereofin

common with others, twenty-one feet one

inch;-thence southerly, and parallel to Ann

street, eight ' feet, to the north side of Biddle

street, the p ace of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 86‘}.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

DWELLING, with two-story double bars

building, known asthe house on the north

east corner of Biddle and Wolfe streets.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two cq ual installments, at six and twelve

months tor-all cash, at. purchaser‘s option,i

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be. secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

mmeesirnos R (“I FNDIN'I‘N '
b - a 2 J A .L '4 1" )._

CHAS. GEO. WILSON, “mm”

. ' . TREGO dz KIRKLAND.

1024,2629] y3,6,10,l3&ds ' A net lOllt‘OlS.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

UBLIC SALE OF A \VEIL-SECURED

>~ IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RIQNT

OF $53.67.

By virtue of a decree'of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

seilat public sale, at the Exchange Sale.eran

on FRIDAY, the 20th day ofJuly, 1572, at one.

o'clock P. M., -

A GROUND-RENT OF ($.67, issuing out

of all that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described :-—-Beginning at the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market. lane. and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4- inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane 80 feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east. side ofMarket lane,

feet to the beginning.

Terms—iinc-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear lll

tercst, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or fill cash, at the option oI‘pur

chaser. '

For further information up _ ly to

\VILLIAM M.'B .SEY, Trustee.

TREGO (s KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.jy5-2aw3wd‘ds

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue.‘ Apply at. this oilice.
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Luau. NOTICES.

Estate of Charles Inmy,.dsoessed.

111:! IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

T scriber has obtained- from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letterxof administra

tion on the estate 01' CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav~

m8 claims ainst said dec are hereby

warned to ex ibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

benth day of Janna , 18711-- thcy may other

wise, by law, be oxc uded in all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate puy

lnent. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

J uly, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAL] Admhiistratrix.

Wx. Gsonor: rum, Attorney,

jy3-lawiw 37 chington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weider, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'oni the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRA AMWl-IISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereb ' warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1878; they

may otherwise, by aw, be exclu ed from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate pnryment. Given under my hand this 5th

0 ulday J ‘y 1872.

ILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

1510012 Rmmsa, Attorney

jy5-iaw4w No. an s. Paul Street.

Estate or William L. McCormick. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit letters of mlmlnistra

tion on ihe estate of ’ILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januar , 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be cxclu ed from all bene

fit of said estate. Ail personsindcbtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my band this lst day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

jyI-Inw-lw Administrator.

Estate of I'lestwood francis. deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters oftulministra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOI)

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the ilillh day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme—

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June 1872. .

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

JeB-lawhr Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims inst the said oceased are

hereby warm: to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 20th day of

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUCKER-,JR.

jej7-law4w’ Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Biumsnthai, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims ainstsald deceased

are hereby warned to ex 11bit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 80th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a I

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate yment. Given under my hand

this 25th a ofJune 1872.

J ‘ANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administru-trix.

C. Dom) MCFABLAND, Attorney,

Jefli-Iawiw' ~13 Lexington street.

Estate of William H. Holstein, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 WILLIAM H. HOL

STEIN, late of sold cit , deceased. All per

sons having claims aga nst the said deceased

are hereby warned exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, 0 the subscribers, on or

before the Nth day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded Rom a i

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate gtyment. Given under our hands

this 18th y of June 1872.

MARY R. Hors'rsm .

JOSEPH s. HEUISLER

jem-Iawiw Administrators.

Estate of Samuel 8. Buchanan. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore clltrygletters testamentur

on the estate of SAM LSMITH BUCHA -

AN, late of said city, deceased. Alipersons

having claims against said deceased arehere

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 24th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a I

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. I

(liven under my hand this 17th dn§OfJune,

1872. JAMES A. BUCHA AN,

JelT-Iawiw Executor.

LEGAL ‘ NOTICES.

, Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. SllSt. Paul Street. -

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOR

CITY, Jul lid, 1872—W1 LLlAM S. RAY

.‘1-2R vs WI .LIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report—

ed by 1:41er Rayner, Esq., ' ‘rnstce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause in the contrary

thereofbe shown on or bcforethe 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5111 day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE El

Jyo-lawilw Clef .

H. Btoekbridge, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OFBALTIMORE

CITY.—1N THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMES HAYNES 6t SON.

Ordered by the Court, this 29th day of June,

1872, that. P illp S. Chappcll, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst James Baynes A:

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk 0 the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore City on or before the 1st day of

September 181;. ycausingucopy ofthis order

to be ubl shed in some daily newspupcrin

the cl y of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the 1st dayzofAu ust

next. C. W. PI KNE .

True copy~tcst: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyI-lawilw Clerk.

Hinkisy a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25th MAL—EX PARTE IN

THE MATTER OI" THE TRUST vs. ESTATE

OF LYDIA KEILHOLTZ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported b ' Wm. Keilholtz and Otis Keilholtz,

Trustees, e ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the filth day of July next; Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the filth day

of July next.

“01$: report states the amount of sales 'to be

.. JAMES R. BREWEitvalork.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jc‘bi-luw3w Clerk.

Hinkiey k lion-is, Attorney,

No. 43 N. Charles Street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 21 lKTl—IN THE MATTER

or THE TRUST ESTATE or SAMUEL

MACTIE DECEASED.

Ordered, at. the sale of the property men‘

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Alexander Mactler Trustee, under the

will of Samuel Mactier, t eccased, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the filth day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 29th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BRE‘VEI Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER

Jo2i)~1aw3w Cler'k.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street. -

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 28 "HZ—WILLIAM E. LAF

FERTY vs. BENJAMIN M. RHODES.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentione in these proceedin% made and

reported by Thomas Donaldson, sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

29th day ofJuly next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succersive‘weeks before the filth day of July

next.

’I‘h_e report. states the amount of sales to be

,Mo. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘rue copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jam-lawliw Clerk.

Blendinsn a Wilson, Attorneys.

- No. ~19 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, NFL—GEORGE J. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL API‘OLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings m e and re

gorted by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the2d dayofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft rce successive weeks betbre the

2d clay of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True coEy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,ly2-1aw w ' Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 25 MHZ—MARY L. PA'I'I‘ER

son, GUARDIAN, ac, vs. JAMES W. PAT

T RSON ET AL.

rdered, That the sale of the ground rent

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Mary L. Patterson, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or betbre the 27th day of

July next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks betbre the Wth day ofJuly next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,883.38. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER

1027-10.wa Cler'k.

H. BUSEY

s PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph I. Esuisisr, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE 1

CITY, Jul ' 11 llfl‘L—AMICABLE BUILD

uvo ASMOOI 'rlos No. 2 or BALTIMORE

crrv, vs. MI'KEEL T. WISE.

Ordered,- That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose in H. Heuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and coni rmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 51h

do ' of August next; Provided a copy of this

on er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,onco in each of three

successive weeks before the 6th day of August |

nexn

The report states the amount of sales to be

00 AMES R. BREWER Clerk.

mum is. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

Jy5- iswiiw

Didi)! RBYBOI‘, Attmsy,

No. 80 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, IWA—WILLIAM H. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of thedpropertymen

tioned in these proceedings, mu eand reported

by Isidor Ru 'ner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, un ess muse wthe contrary there

of be shown on or before the 6th day of Au

ust next; Provided. a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore,»once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,220. JAMES R. mmwnn Clerk.

True cepy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyo-lawzlw Clerk.

M. A. lullin, Attorney,

No. 81 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.-—IN THE MATTER OFTHE TRUST

ESTATE 01" D. STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON (TO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSB RY & CO.

Ordered by the Court, thislllth day ofMay,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, ve notice to all persons

having claims aga nst D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, wmrtnem, trading as 1).

Stansbury & Co., to file their claims pro erly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the C rcnit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

day of August, 1872, b causing a co y ofthis

0 er to be publish in some da y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, onceo week

for three successive weeks before the illth day

ofJuly next. C. \‘V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: _ JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyl-lawa Clerk.

Albert Ritchie, Attorney,

No. ‘3 Lexington Street.

_N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

‘ CI'I‘Y.—-BOOTH AND COLLINS vs.

BANDEL. . ,

Ordered b ' the Court this 27th day ofJunc,

187?. that A bert Bitch e, the Receiver in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

huvln claims against the firm of Booth,

Bande tit Collins, to file their claims, pro eri

authenticated, with the Clerk ofthc C rcu t

Court of Baltimore City, on or betbre the 1st

day of September. 1872, by causingacopy of

th s order to be published in some daily news~

paper in the City of Baltimore, once aweek

for three successive weeks before the 1st day

ofAugust next. H v C. W. PINKNEY.

Truc'copy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

jeZS-lawlw - ~ Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2!)th,1s'72.--THE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered That the sale of the ropcrty men

tionedln these roceedings,m eand reported

by Lewis H. R0 inson, Esq. Trustee, beratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

:10. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk,

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE 'ER

.lyl-iawiiw ' Cler .

John Carson, Attorney,

No. 65 Wns'r FAYE'I'I‘E Brass-r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June 25,1872— JOHN B. SEIDEN

igi‘RggKER ET AL. vs. AARON FENTON

Ordered, That the private sale of the real

estate mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by John (hrson, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

mth day ofJuly next; provided a copyofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 28th day of July

next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

.. 5. ' . . PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jew-Iawiiw , Clerk.

1!. P. Orowniisld, Attorney,

No. 81/, ST.-PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY June Zitb kHz—FAIRMOUNT

OMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

No. 1, vs. CHARLES HUSSMAN.

Ordered That the sale of the roperty men

tioncdln these roccedinss ma eand reported

by Herman F. ownfiel ,"I‘rusice, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

‘t’hereof be shown on or before the nth day of

uly next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8875. JAMES R. BREWEIIwClerk.

. ER.True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE

je27-1aw8w - Clerk.

__. . -_ :1.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Nathan 6 Lousy, Attorneys.

No. 46 Lexington Street.

IN CIRCUI'I‘COUR'I‘ 0F BALTIMORE

CITi , July 31872.4 ULIA A. VAN NESS

vs. FRANCIS . GREEN.

Ordered That thousieof the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed lay II. D. Loney, Trustee, be ratified and

con rmed, unless causetothe contrary then-of

be shown on or before the 3rd day of August

next: Provided a copy of this order be inset-H d

in some daily newspi in printed in Bnl'l

more, once in each of t ircc successive weeks

before the 3rd day ofAugust next.

The report states the runount of sales to be

stew. JAMES R. mmwrzn Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWI'ZR,

inl-Iawiiw Clerk.

- s _

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. 411 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 11 DWA—E PARTE WM. F.

i-‘RICK AND FRANK ERICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned iu these proceedings, made and report

ed by Willinm F. Frick and Frank i-‘rirk,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dull

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cm

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,000. JAMES R. anwrza Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

jyll-lawliw Clerk.

Isidor Bsynsr, Attorney,

N0. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jultv ill DITA—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. WI L AM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro rty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

ported by lsidor Rayner, (1., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be Inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8461). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

in-lawilw Clerk.

J. H. carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Juno Tith,‘ Inn—THE MONU

MENTAL PERMANENT BUILDING AND

LAND SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs.

CHARLI'B ZERKEL.

Ordered, That. the sales of the property

mentioned in these roceedin I, made and

reported by John I . Carter, lsq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless muse to the

contrary thereof be shown, on or before the

26th day ofJuly next; Provided acopy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the mth day of July

nex .

The report tates the amount of sales to be -

$5,535. JAMES B. BREWE Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMEQ R. BRE ER,‘K

Je26-law3w Clcr .

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.-Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said In

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafier mentioned is fixed for their a

sentence tosnswer interrogatories, if any )9.

led and that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

glee, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas. '

Edwin J. Phillips, s lied April 6th, 1872;

first appearance une , 1872; final hearing

Au ustnth, 1872.

enry C. Gray, sighed A rll 17th, 1W2; first

appearance June , 1872; nsl hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, ppliedA ril 18th,1872; first

appearance Juno , 1872; had hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, egalied A ril 2am,

1872;1‘lrstap nceJune ,1872; nalhear

in August th,1s72.

nmes H. Sewell, applied April %th, 1572;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August. 5, 1872.

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

\Villlam S. Hopkins, applied May 15,1872

first. apggarance July 1, 42 final hearing

Se tern r5 1m.

. tephen R. Reynolds, a!) lied May 2), 187k

first apgearancc July 1, final hearing

5, 1872.Se tern er

ohn W. Loudensl er ap lied May 27,1872

first appearance July? 1872; Snaihearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1W2;

first appearance August oth, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 11172.

Nathaniel Carey, applied Juns 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

in October 7th, 1872

ulsa L. Bast, applied June mth,1872; first

ap arance August Cab, 1672; final hearing

0c bei' 7th, 1872.

EORGE T. BEALL J3.

ATTORNEY AIND‘yOUNSELLOR

AT ,

No. 31 ST. PAUL Smarrr,

m30-1y BAL'l 'MORE.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orrxcs No. 9 LAw Bummxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE McCAFFRAY

warms or THE PEACE,

Orrtcn No. E 81‘. PAUL STnnr-rr,

Baltimore.
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' TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, Jem: 13, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

R. K. \Vilson to H. A. Sanderson—SLWJB.

.‘ Franklin Land and Loan Company to H. A.

Sanderson 43 lots—$30,501.16.

' H. A. Sanderson,R. Y. Wlison and wife to

2) lots—$16,133.83.

Chesapeake Mutual Land and Building As

soc-lotion to H. A. Sandcrson,_ 31 lots—$64,521.

M. Waldhauscr to J. Folk and wife, west side

ofDurhum, south from Fayette street, li.5><56

‘37-").

” w. J. Barnes to M. A. Ellis south side of

Jackson square avenue, east from Washing

ton street, 13.4X8ti—filll).

J. J. Barrett to N. S. Hartley, east side of

Carey, south from Baltimore street, 2th73—

A. J. Simpson to T. H. Evans, west side of

Bond, north from Fayette street, 12.6X90.

G. P. Kane and J. A. Gebeleln to A. Pahl,

gorner of Fayette and Chapel streets, 20x74—

:0.

DEEDS.

G. P. King and wife to C. G. Grover, north

side of Monument, west from Ensor street,

nexus—same.

‘ N. Popplein to M. Neuberth, south side_of

Columbia, west from Scott street, 30x23.)—

$1,000.

LEASES.

McDonough Place Company to J. C. Merritt

and S. Merritt west side of Ann, north from

Barnes street, 3X64A.

McDonough Place Compan to J. A. Del

cher, west side of‘Ann, nort from Barnes

street 13thl.-i.

. H. . Jones and. wifeto A. Simms, west side

of Orlieil alley, north from Eager street, l5X09.

D. W. Stafford to '1‘. Donlan, West and Race

streets, 49X 44.

MORTGAGES.

J. E. Bump to Independent Buildln Asso

ciation, west side of Potomac, sout from

Lancaster street, 12>(75—Sl,2l0.

A. T. Lowry to Citizens‘ Savings and Land

Company, south side of Philadelphia road,

assumed

.l. O'Donnell Jr. to Howard Land Company,

west side of iiethel, south from Monument

street, l3X60-Sii0ll.

A. Simms to Home Building Association

No.1, west side of Orbell alley, north from

Eager street, l5X59-—$l,200.

L. "lurk and wife to R. H. Evans northeast

side of Grundy, southeast Rom McMechen

street, lBAXlofl—82,000.
vJ. Schauerman and C. Hildebrand‘ to Pers

manent Land Company, north side of Chase,

West from Regester street, luXfl—SZJJOO.

D. Shatfer to L. Blrckhead, south side of

Fayette, east from Republican street, 16x120

~82: I).

. G. W. High to E. Clark, north side of Hol~

lins, west from Schroeder street 15X90—$B,000.

. ’. High to E. Clark, nor side of Hol

llns, west from Schroeder street, 15X90.

(J. Hamilton and husband to A. V. Milhol

land, northwest side of Preston street, liX-i‘l

-s5w

F. Li. George to Independent Building Asso

ciation No. 5, corner Jefferson and Caroline

streets, 56X ill—$600.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

H. Taylor to P. Zane.

Independent Building Association toJ. E.

Bum .

Brogvn Street Building Association No. 8 to

G. Zeun.

F. Cramer to C. Kamprat.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Company to S. Bealmear.

J. J. Moortnan to D. Shaii'cr.

GONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE on Tim

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

David W. Cukey to Edward F. Namuth,

land on Shirk street for 99 years—82,000.

DEEDS; o

Thcophllus B. Horwitz, trustee, to Charles

. Baker, 81 acres on the old Frederick Road—

15,? '. “L.

John D. Sauerberg and wife to Western

Mar land Railroad Company, 192 acres of

ion —$l,800. ,

MORTGAGES.

Jim. R. Marsden and wife to John Downey,

2:: acres of land on Back river—$61.8.

Josiah W. Earl to John A. Earl, 49 acres of

land—$400.

RELEA8E8 0F MORTGAGES.

Charles Morton Stewart and (‘hurles Oliver

O‘Donnell, trustees, to Daniel Hogerty, 2 lots

near the northern limits of Baltimore—5830.

me.

' THE COURTS.

__.

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

United States District Court.

Hon. WM. FELL Guns, Judge.

United States vs. one worm of a still; pro

clamation made, and in default ofa poamnce

of any claimant, judgment of con emnation

entered.

Hen Sudbrolr, of Prussia, took out full

natnra ization papers.

Thacoui-t was adjourned to next Saturday.

United States Circuit Court, . 'Q "

Hon. WM. FELL GrLrs, Judge.

In chambers—Richard H. Evans vs. Edward

Morrcll ot al.; petition to remand case to the

(.lrcuit Court for Baltimore county, dismissed.

$1,700. Thomas G. Hayes,

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BoLrVAn I). DANELs, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and HON. GEORGE

W. LINDSEY, Associate Judges.

WILL FILED—0f Michael Fried, deceased.

L1-‘1'r.nus GRANTnn.—Letters testimontae?

on the estate of Hugh T. Harrison, deceas ,

were granted to Ha l Harrison—bond 850,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

James Meyers, J r., deceased, were granted to

John P. Poe—bond $2,000.

Letters Of administration on the estate of

TVllllam 0. Law, deceased, were granted to

Mary E. Law—bond $500.

ORDERS PASBED.—Allfl10l'izing the acting

guardian of Louis P. Holliday to invest $2!)

n Baltimore city six per cent. stock in name

of the ward.

Authorizing the executor ofSamnel Dority,

deceased, to sell at )rlvate sale lot and im

provements north sl e of Mullikin street.

Authorizing the administrators of Robert

D. Berry, deceased, to pay counsel fee, 81513).

Authorizing the executors of James Doian,

deceased, to pay $160 for professional services.

GUARDIANS APPOINTED.—Lucy P. Maupin

$pointod guardian of Addison and Chapman

. Maupln, orphan children of Addison Mau

pig'decieatied' wan H H rdi

po 11 n am . oopes us an

of lfoward \51 17 years old, Charles ., aged

l2 years, and [1 lorence L. H00 41, 10 years old,

orphan children of Charles oopes, deceased.

INVnN'ronY FrLan.-—Estote of Nicholas J. B.

Morgan, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to $4,12i.05.

AnnrNrs'raA'rwN Accoursr.—Estate of J08.

Swinney, deceased—first administration ac

count passed.

AcooUN'rs or SALE—Estate of John Moy

inn—report ofsales ofpersonal estate approved

and rat tied, amounting to 8735.

Estate of Ann Moylaui—aocount of sales of

personal estate approved and ratified, amount

ng to 8735.

LIST or Dinars—Estate of Nicholas J. Bl

Mo n—list of debts due the estate proved

and led, amounting to $18,257.68.

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. RICHARD GBASON, Chief Judge.

_ Hon. GEORGE YELLOWr Judge.

J. F. C. TALBO'i'r, Esq., State s Attorney.

TowsoNroWN, July 13, 1872.

Henry F. Hofl’acker vs. Frederick Michel

jud ment by confession in favor of laintlfi‘

for 214.68, with interest from Ma 20 872.

Patrick McKenna vs. Michael triedur'ie ;
before the Court—judgment in favor ofyglaln

tiff for $131.88. W. . K.

Judgments Extended and Confessed.

In the Court of Common Pleas,

Hon. Judge Garey, on Saturday,

judgment by default for want of plea

and affidavit was extended in each

of the following cases, with interest

from that day and costs: Henry

James vs. George Beck for $1,105.05.

L. M. Reynolds, Esq., for plantifi';

E. Swinney, Esq., for defendant.

John Du Bois vs. John L. Gettier, for

$416.31. L. M. Reynolds, Esq., for

plaintiff; Messrs. Hack & Chilton for

defendant. Eben B. Hunting vs.

Hezekiah Glocker, for $575.71. L. M.

Reynolds, Esq., for plaintiff; A.

Sharp, mm, for defendant.

Judgments by confession have been

entered in the following-eases: Sam’l

0. Collins and Alex. McLeester vs.

Frederick A. Hanzsche for $130.87,

with stay of execution until 1st Octo

ber, 1872. James \V. Denny, Esq.,

for plaintiffs; C. Irving Ditty, Esq.,

for defendant. John G. Kestler vs.

John F. Forrester, for $755.85, with

interest from 9th instant and costs;

personal appearance of plaintiff.

Henry Mannin vs. Richard B. Clark;

jointly with M. cClernan, for $772.89

with interest from 11th instant and

costs. S. D. Schmucker, Esq., for

plaintiff; R. G. Keene, Esq., for

defendants. '

His Honoroverruled the motion

by defendant for new trial in the case

of Wm. R..Deaver vs. Wm. L. Garri

tee,‘ in which a verdict was rendered

on 28th ultimo, awarding laintfifi'

s ., 0r

laint-ifi'; George H. Williams, q.,

or defendant.

The Court granted the motion for

new trialvin t ecase of Wm. Kempel

vs. E. A. Tinker, unless the plaintifl‘

consented to remit $300 of the verdict

of $800 rendered on 19th ultimo.

The plaintiff consented so to do, and

j‘udgment was entered up for_ $500.

Vm.‘ H. Cowan, Ii. . for plamtifl‘;

Messrs. Morrison dualism-ner for de

fendant. The Court adjourned in

course to the September term.

.

MARYLANDv LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAY!v REPORTER.

We beg leave to call the attention of our ren

ders in to this most valuable paper, which

is pub ished doll by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, altimnre,at $10 rannum,

payable in advance. In the Roper or Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequcntly happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Ap ~ is involv

ing the same points as one he as for trial,

and yet the v0 ume containing said decision

is notdpublishcd until long after the decision

is ren cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the "REPORTER."

To the law student this oumal will be of

great service, as he can r the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he en

ters upon his regplar readl for the day, and

will t ius kee imself wel informed upon

the various po nts Of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not onl con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap a s, but

also of other Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dull the con

veyances left for record in the 0 cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and tho conveyances left for record in the

oflicc of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The im rtance of this in

formation to many persor is obvious.

The pa er is well printed, and thc appear

anceo t e Reporter is very attractive. \Ve

look forward w th pleasant chgerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the paper, resting assured that the in

formation t ey get it'om it will be Worth more

to them than the irice of the “Reporter."-—

Baltt'more County erald.

A new law paper, the MAnYLAND LAW

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat uarto of eight pages, at

810 per annum, publ shed daily by Al en E.

Forrester Es . The paper is well arranged,

neatly printe , and contains valuable matter.

It wi i give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law apers.

We are lad that A aryland has now a law

journal; t cannot fail to prove ofg'reat value

to the Maryland Bur. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support. of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are ust beginning to a preclate the value of

i go. pa .. They are ain growing in fhvnr

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are pu lishcd.

—Paciflc Law Reporter.

Tns: MARYLANqu REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. POJtRES'rER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w th every case of im ort

ance which is before the Courts. “70 ope

Mr. FORRESTER maly be amply rewarded n

his arduous underta ing. The paper is printed

it'om new types, and makes a very neat ap

peamnce.-—1llurylami Journal.

Tn MARYLAND LAW REPORTER,published

in Ba. ti more daily by Allen B. Forrester Esq.

was unlntentionall omitted in our fist O

journalistic notices ust week. A betterjour-i

nal of the same class is not ublished on this

continent. To the legal pro ession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the lprofession

it furnishes information they cou d not ob

tain elsowhcre except with great difficulty.

Tylpographically it s as near perfection as

do lies ever get to be.—Bauimorean.

Tun MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. FORRFSTER, Esq., a prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminentllyv useful to the legal profession,

and will give t to earliest re orts of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Bol

sldes merely legal questions, it will be ex;

tremely useful n supplying informot ion in

regard to the daily business ofthe Courts. We

wish THE REPORTER and its clever psoprietor

the fullest. success—Sunday Telegram.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. FORRESTF-B, \w Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to on pl a need long

felt by the legal profession. ttg ves mu co ies

of the decisions of the Court 0 Appeals, 0 ear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Eu rome Court as well as care

fully considers original articles on subjects

interestin to the law 'er, and many miscel

laneous so ections ofa ul bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies be ore us, and is a paper

so Well furnished and adapted to the wants cif

the class whom it seeks to accommoda , that

we doubt not few lawyers will be foun will

ing to do without it. Price 810 a, yqarq—fkcil

Democrat. _

The MARYLAND LAw REPOR'EE isthetitie

ofa new daily paperjust issued in altimorc

by ALLEN E. Fortunsran, Esq, of the Balti

more bar. As itsnamc indicates, it is devoted

excluslvcl to law affairs, and will no doubt

take cspec al pains to acguaint the legal fra

ternity with every case 0 importance which

is before the Courts.—-0umberland Allegam'un,

Tnn MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

0 the profession of law eneraliy. It is neatly

and well printed, and g ves other evidence 01'

skiiful and judicious management.—-Balti

more Bulletin.

~yoursclves.-—Bel Air

Tun MARYLAND LAW REPORTER—“’1: have

before us 'the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and published by

ALLEN E. FORRESTEB, Esq., in Baltimore.

' ‘ * We can see no reason whf' Baltimore

should not. have its law ouma as well as

Philadelphia, New York, thicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of Tris

Baron-run with rent ,pleasure. We think it

would have been etter if Mr. FORRESTEB had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex ensive utflrst. * * ' However, heseems

to e sun nine ofsucccss and we heartily wish

him all k nds of it. We remember when the

Gazette was but ajournaiistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend toltourgreeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seem

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

Pht'kldelphia Legal Gazcac.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTEB.—Thi8 is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at SiOa year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaltimore city. It is a valuable pa rfor

the legal profession, and we commen ' it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

office—Montgomery County Mimi.

MARYLAND LAW Barons-an is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen ll.

Forrester, Earp, Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

Courtof Appeals of Maryland, and abs

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city and other matters of interest to the legal

ro esslon. The Reporter is of large 00va

orm, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—Annapolis Gazette.

THE MARYLAND LAW. RmRnR.—Th8

neatcst paper t 'pogra hically, and one ofthe

best conducte edito ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, utely started by Al

len E. Forrester Es . The Reporter gives

daily a compilation 0 all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means offuture reference. Throu it this ira

ternity also it will control, doubt ess, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property die. The centring ofsuch upon one

paper wt l at once make it a po nlar and pro

table medium for general a vertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.-Baltimorc Dispatch.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.—We have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

It is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, Earp,

Baltimore, at 8w per annum. It, contains the

earliest reports in run ofcases in the Court of

Appeals ofMaryland and abstract re orts of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore 1: ty, and

other matters valuable to the legal rofesslon.

The Reporter is of large octavo orm, each

page contai‘ning four columns- it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

Port Tobacco Times.

Tm: MARYLAND LAw JoUnNAL—Wc have

received the third number of_ this law pa r,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. on

RF-STER, Esq. It presents aneat and halid

some appearance and contains im rtnnt

arguments ofthe Court of Appeals an other

Courts. We wish the journal BHMSS.—T'hc

Maryland qubh‘can We wpital Ad

vertiaer.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER—We wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is ublished doll by Allen E. Forrester at.

Bait more. The so scription price is ten dol

lars per unnum. Number three is now before

ns. t is well printed 11 on good émper, and

ably edited. f it cont nues as 1 has com

menced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. We commend it to the

profession.~Chicago Legal New .

THE MARYLAND LAW Rmmi-m.—We are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re—

cently established in our city. It is of quarto

form, verv neat]; printed on fine book paper,

and publihed a ly by Allen B. Forrester,

atlorncy-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, a _ “must

provo useful to members of the and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides beingilawyer,

is a practical printer, which must. prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisementsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Suchajourna has long been

paraded in Balthnore.—Baltt'1nm Batm'day

u it.

Tns MARYLAND LAw Rnronmn.-Pnblish

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms $10perannnm in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \Ve are n receipt of

the first numberof this valuable journal,pub

lished in the interest of the lc l profession,

to the members of which throng tout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Baiti

morc city Orphans" Court and county Circuit

Courts. his constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of _reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

.ter of its general contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cen is to the pub

lisher fora specimen co y, and‘cxamlnc it for

'5 and'l'ntelligenccr.

ALLEN E. Fonnnsrnn,, E. ., of the Bold.

more Bar, has commenced the publicationof

a dull ' law paper called Tm: MARYLAND

LAW uron'rEit, w iich makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids flair to stip

piy the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. it is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experimcnt Was tried in Baltimore some

time a 0, but. failed for want of support. We

trust 1 r. Fomtm'rnn has commenced his

publication under such auspices as will make

t a success.—Towsontozm Herald.
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

SAMUEL JARDEN AND WIFE cs.

Enmznzna PUMPIIREY.

Appeal from the Sulfiiilol' Court of Baltimore

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

The questions in this case arise

upon a scirefacias on a claim of lien

filed by the appellee against the ap

pellants. It was proved at the trial

that the appellee was employed, on

or about August, 1868, by a certain

Edward D. Preston, a. builder and

contractor, for a stated sum to paint

a certain house on Barre street, men

tioned in the proceedings, which

Preston had contracted to build and

complete b ' January 1, 1869, for

Amelia Jar en, wife of Samuel Jar

den; that Samuel was the agent of

his wife in the premises, and as such

agent made the contract with Preston

for building the house; that the ap

pellce was engaged on said painting,

on and off, till April, 1869, when on

the 19th of that month he served a

written notice of his intention to claim

the benefit of the lien under the stat

utc, upon Samuel Jarden. Evidence

was offered on he part- of appellants

to prove that he lot of ground on

which the house was built was the

separate property of Mrs. Amelia

Jarden, and that she was having the

house built with money she had in

herited from her arcnts. That the

notice given by t e appellee of his

intention to claim a lien was served

upon Samuel, but no such notice was

served personally upon Amelia Jarden

his wife, nor did he inform her of the

fact of its service, and 'was of opinion

that the service of notice upon Samuel

Jarden, agent of Amelia, his wife, was

valid and legal notice to her. This

ruling forms the subject of the first

bill of exceptions.

The appellants contend that under

the Code, it was necessary to serve

the notice upon Mrs. Jarden person

ally, and that notice to her husband

was not sufficient. The provisions

of the Code relating to notice are as

follows:

Article 61, sec. 10. \Vhere a build

ing shall be erected on a lot of ground

belonging to a. married woman, by

her husband, or some person by him

employed, the said lien shall not

attach unless notice thereof be given

to such married woman in writinr

within sixty days after doing suc

Work, or furnishing such materials,

or both, as the case may be.

Section 11. If the contract for fur

nishing such work or materials, or

both, shall have been made with

any architect or builder, or any other

person except the owner or owners

of the lot on which the building may

be erected, or his or their agent the

person or persons so doing wor , or

furnishing materials, or both, shall

not be entitled toa lien unless within

sixty days after furnishing the same

he or they, or his or their agent,

shall give notice in writing to such.

owner or owners or agents, if resident

within the city or 'county, of his or

their intention to claim such lien.

Construing both these sections

together, we think it is quite clear

that the legislature did not intend to

alter or change the general and

familiar principle of the law, that

notice to an agent in relation to the

sulject-matter embraced within his

agency, is equivalent to notice to

the principal. In this case it was

proved that Samuel Jarden was the

authorized agent for his wife to make

the contract on her behalf for the

purchase of materials used in the

erection of the house. That being so,

it must follow that a notice of an in

tention to claim a lien for the work

done, given to him, the authorized

agent in the premises, is equivalent

to a notice given to his wife for

whom he is acting. The 10th section,

by which personal notice to the

married woman is required, relates

to cases where the building 11 on her

lot of ground is erected byt e hus

band, or some rson employed by

him acting in llS character as hus

ban , and undertaking to make the

improvement in the exercise of his

own authority as such. It does not

apply to a case like this, where the

husband acts as her a cat and by her

authority. The case fa is rather within

the 11th section, in which it is pro

vided that the notice shall be given

to the owner or owners or agents. We

think the Court below was right in

its ruling upon the first bill of ex

ccptions.

n our Opinion the Court below

was correct in disallowing the evi

dence offered by the appellants in

the second bill of exceptions. The

object of the testimony was to prove

that the notice of lien had not been

given within the time required by

the Code. But it clearly could have

no such legal effect, and was inad~

missiblc for that purpose. The con

tract of the appellee to aint the

house for a certain sum ad been

made with Preston, the contractor

or builder. The evidence offered by

appellants in the second bill of ex

ceptions was, that the contract of

Jarden with Preston had been ter

minated by mutual consent about

January 1st, 1869, on account of Pres

ton’s default;that the work under

him, Preston, had been generally

suspended, and the last work done

by appellee under his employment

by Preston, was about the same time,

but that a police visited appellants

in March t creafter, and asked to be

permitted to finish the painting on

the house, and obtained an advance

of $50 for such undertaking. It was

proved in the first bill of exceptions

that the work of appellee was com

pleted in April, 1869. The notice

was given on the 19th day of that

month.

The argument of the appellants is

that the termination of Preston’s

contract put an end to the contract

of appeilee, and that the work sub

sequently done by him in finishing

the painting of the house, was done

under a new and distinct contract,

and was not a completion of his ori

ginal contract, so as to entitle him to

claim a lien for the whole work, as

done under one contract.

But this is not a sound argument,

whatever ma have been the effect

on the rights of the appellee of ter

minating the contract with Preston,

the builder, on the lst of January,

under whom the appellee was em

ployed. The subsequent act of the

appellants, in authorizing him to

go on “and finish the painting,"

amounted to a ratification on their

art of his original contract with

reston, and estops them from de

nying that the completion of his

work was done under and in pur

suance of the same contract.——-Judg

ment 0 rmcd. ‘

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

James S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.

A receipt for money is not legally

conclusive. .

A contract made with a lunatic is

void.

IIlghly Important to American

"'ives of French Husbands.

A Paris correspondent of the New

York \Vorld mys:

At Stephentoron (Stephentown?)

Dutchess county, N. Y., Anne Eliza

Hicks married a Frenchman named

Etienne Hippo] te Dussance. The

marriage was ce. ebrated b a Pres

byterian minister on the 13f l Novem

ber, 1858. A child was born of this

marriage. The onl evidence which

could be adduced 0 its birth was this

certificate: “I, Benjamin “'ilkers, a

phvsician and accoucher practising

in Pine Plains, do hereby certify that

Marie, daughter of Ilippolyte and

Eliza Dussance, was born Sunday,

the 4th September, 1859, at ten o’clock

of the morning, in the town of Pine

Plains, Dutchcss county, New York

State. Signed by the physician afore

said, and b two witnesses before me,

Borswith, 'ota Public, on this22d

March, 1870.”

Etienne Ilippolyte Dussance was

then twenty-eight years old. He

was the son of respectable people in

Paris, August Dussance and wife,

who were independent of fortune

and had only two children, both

sons, Etienne Hippolyte and Jean

Auguste. Etienne quarrelcd with

his parents. They say he quitted

Paris after leading a very wild life,

s )cnding agood deal of money, oing

eeply into debt, and keeping icen

tions company. He did not write

any member of the family a. line for

seven vears, and then (1863) he wrote

to his )rother to announce that “five

years previously he had contracted a

marriage in the American style with

an American woman.” -

The family now ask: “Did he

really contract marriage, or was this

announcement also but one of those

falsehoods which he habitually told

his family?” He says: “This is

false. I studied hard, and was for

two years the assistant of Mr. Chev

reul, the eminent chemist, and pre

pared all his experiments when he

lectured. My fat-her refused to be]

me establish myself as I wished, am

I determined to go to the United

States. So far from having led a dis

sipated life I was scarcely twenty

'ears old when I quitted France.

Vhere could I have been extrava

gant and licentious? Ignorant of the

language and country, all sorts of

obstacles lay in my path in America,

and I was obliged to resort to the

most painful toil to cam my daily

bread. In my distress, conquered

by want and poverty, 1 wrote—beg

g1ng,imploring my parents to lend

me a helping hand. Letter after let

ter was unanswered.

At last, Wearicd by my prayers,

my father wrote two lines to say he

would have nothing to do with me,

and that if I wanted anything I must

get it with my own exertions. This

harsh reply stung me to indomitable

resolution. I \vorkcd hard, and I

acquired some reputation as a chem

ist. I have never ceased to write to

my brother. I wrote him an ac

count of my marriage when it was

solemnized. I wrote him to an

nounce my daughter’s birth, and told

him I intended to communicate it to

my parents on my mother’s birth

day. I did so. I wrote them time

anda ain, butreceived no answer. I

was ( istrcssed by their silence, and

wrote my brother “\Verc they ex

tremely angry wit me.- Have they

at last pardoned me?”

Apparently he received a favorable

answer from his brother (I say ap

parently, for he died three years ago.)

make him speak to give rcuter

clearness to the narrative, for in 1866

he came to Paris with his wife and

daughter. His parents say when he

came to Paris in 1866 his father’s

house remained closed to that disre

spectfuland unrepentant son,and still

more closed to the woman whom his

parents considered as merely his con

cubine. He says: “I went with my

wife and daughter to my father’s

house when I reached Paris and I

stayed there with them the whole

time I remained in Paris. My

mother had m child ba>tized in

Paris as dang ter of I iipolyte

Dussance and wife; its godfather, my

brother, is styled on the certificate of

baptism its paternal uncle; its god

mother, my brother’s daughter, is

thereon sty ed its first cousin.”

After remaining a few months in

Paris, husband, wife and child re

turned to the United States. Etienne

Hi polyte Dussance died at New

Le )anon, New York, leaving his

daughter for sole heir. His father,

Auguste Dussance died in Paris

May 12, 1870, leaving for heirs his

mother and brother. Etienne Dus

sance’s widow (some time Hicks,)

by her attorney, at once had seals

p need on her father-in-law’s effects,

and brought suit for inventory and

distribution of the estate, claiming

in her child’s name the latter’s share.

Her mother-in-law and brother-in

law immediately brought counter

suits to have the alleged marriage

declared void, because it was not

ireceded b ' the consent of Etienne

igpolyte ussance’s parents, and by

pu lication of banns in France.

After long arguments on each side,

the Court decided that: “Whereas

the marriage was celebrated without

rcvious consent of arents and pub

ication of banns in ‘rance, the mar

riage is null and void; nevertheless

the marriage, though null and void

the in law, produces civil effects,” and

Court declared the child born the 4th

of September, 1859, to be the heir of

Etienne Hippolyte Dussance, and of

the latter’s father. Foreigners can

not too distinctly bear in mind that

the French law exprcssly declares

that no marriage of a Frenchman or

a Frenchwoman contracted abroad,

though all the revisions of the local

law be fulfill , is valid, unless pre

ceded by the publication of the banns

in France, and by consent of the

French parents. This law is enforced

though the Frenchman or French

woman be naturalized abroad, and

have abandoned all thought of re

turning to France.

Pardons by the Governor.

Govemor \Vhyte has recently par

doned the following persons : Henry

Brocker, convicted at the April term

of the Circuit Court for Anne Arun

del county 1869, of selling and con

verting to his own use two promis

sory notes in violation of law, and

sentenced to the penitentiary for

three years from the 9th day of

March, 1870.

James Jackson, convicted at the

May term of the Criminal Court of

Baltimore city, 1871, of receiving

stolen goods, and sentenced to the

Baltimore city iail for fifteen months

from February 1, 1872.

' Henry Wesley, convicted of lar

ceny in the Circuit Court for Anne

Arundel county, April term, 1871,

and sentenced to the penitentiary for

three years from April 28, 1871.

Samuel Harris, convicted of per

jury in the Circuit Court for Talbot

count , Ma term, 1872, and son

tenc to the penitentiary for five

years from May 31, 1872.

Thomas Kelly, convicted in _the

Criminal Court of Baltimore 0113i,

September term, 1868 of mapslaug -

ter, and sentenced to the penitentiary

until the 18th of September, 1874.
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MISCELLANEOUS. STAMP Rli(il._"1‘]‘llt.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE sQUAnE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a hill corps of -

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advanta es of both

city and country, (y its high healt y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, dc. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTs ADMI'I'TED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only fi'om date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and V0): JUBILANTE im

glrovements peculiar to and original with the

QTEY ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Gztal .

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

n113-ly General Agents.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS’ EMPORIUM AND NEws DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard‘s

W lne Store and Lunch Rooms.

lMiANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS aSpe

c a - .Oyi’ERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

LocalFunds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directo

m17-1m H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER A: CO.

IMPORTERS AND .IonnERs IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, due.

8118 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

N0. an Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,
I DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

HROMOS fiC.

179 w. Baltim e Stree , under Carrollton

I-Iotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEas or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRAS. SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOO'DS.

NO. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fafyette Streets,

ULE Y, Prop’r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

- 0

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEXANDER W'OLFF

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 17 LAW BUILDINos

Lexington Street, near St. Pau Street,

Baltimore.

was. .1. BROWN.

ROWN 6: SYMMEB,

ATTonNsvs AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court ofA peals at Annapo is.

RSpeclai attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

66 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMI‘LS.

LLEN E. FORRESTE

A'I'I‘ORNEY A LAW,

AND SOLIOITOB IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, 5. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Stree , (entrfilpce on Lexington St.)

more.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS Jn.,

ATTORNEX AT LAW,

‘ 87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CABR

ARR a sPATns,

A'I'roaNEYsAANo‘ooUNsaLLORs

I

No. 2; Lexington Street, 'Bnltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. W0RTH BPATI-B.

STAMP REGISTER. INSURANCE.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvIsEDEY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflulavils . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall c written . . . . . 80 03

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraismncnt of value or damage, or for

any other plur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w 10 \ it is written . .

Assignment 0/ a lease, same stamp as ori

ginai,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

11881me of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument. it secures has been once

C21

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, samestamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining on aid.

Bank check, drai , or order for an sum Of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill 0/ exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or ot or written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mom: to be paid on demand or at a

time csignntcd:

For a sum less than 8100 . . Exempt.

For 3100 . 5

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess OI'SIOO . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign) or letter Of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tionai part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of ladmg or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill 0/ ladlng to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of ladlng, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

ExceedingSOOl) and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,600 for every add tional

amount of 25M or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bond for indemnitying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon s81,000 or less . . 50

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eifects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . . I 00

Band for due execution or performance

Of duties of office . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany descr ption other t an such

as may be re uired n legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

nii‘ortg e deeds, and not otherwise

c arg . . . . . . .

Certificate of slack in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

(krllflcale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 22

5

[0

1(1)

Grrtiflcatc of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over 3100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

of animals,wood, coal,or hay; cert fl

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor proofthcreofby at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . . 5

Ohm-ler-party (or renewal, tire, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nageJ not over 150 tons . . . . I 00

Over loll and not over 300 tons . . B 00

Over 300 and not over 000 was . . 6 00

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

(lino-act, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsaleofmerchandise,

exehnnge, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each 10

Unmanned—Deed or writing, 'Whereby

any 1ands,.enements, or other realty I

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for eve 9.500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over 8100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over 85(1) . . . 50

Over $500 . . . . . . . 1 00

Wilhdrmml from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorxmnent of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau er‘s returns Exempt.

Insurmwe(Lifc).— Olicy or assignment,

6:42., of same, not over 81 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $54!” . . 50

0ver85,000 . . . . . . . 00

Irma-ance (Marine, Inland, and Firet—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, im., of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over 810, and not over $50 . . . 25

Over $50 . . so

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

. tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documents.—\Vrit, or other ori 'inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession Of' Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

n'om ustlce courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdiction to a. court Of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amcr ca),

tonnage not over 30') tons . . . I

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 8

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 5

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over 8106

and not over 351K) . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trml Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for t ic ayment Of money. (See

Bank Chec ‘

Passage Ticket, 0 foreig port (except

British North Amerl t), costing 835

or less . . . . . . . 50

Over 835 and not over $50 . . . . I 00

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawncrs' Checks . 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrl , or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or Interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for officers ofany cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . ii)

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion valu'e of estate not exceeding

81, l . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . 1 00

Every additional 91,000,01' part thereof,

60 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill Of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, dc. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of odor-neg, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, fimrations, 61c., each pack

age reta l . at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ' cents more.

Friction Llalcher, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age Ofllli) matches, or or thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part Of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each pack 9 . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Plat/I'M cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin fifty-twocards in num

- ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5

IBNNh-I

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccUBnIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I’I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALnEaT RITOIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.-~Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzei.

Third Wald—Bu h Gifford.

Fourth Ward.-—~Jo m K. Carroll.

I-‘iflh Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward.— ‘.. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henr ' Seim.

Eleventh W'ard.—\\ llliam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward-A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.--\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.-~Wm. W. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettler.

A.V. Millioiland chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. lchard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyiand, page.

SECOND BRANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th “lords—John Wickerham.

6th and 6th Wards—N. Ruins Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10th Wards—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

L'lth and 14th Wards.—J. F. Sommeriock.

15th and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—-John H. Marshali.

19th and 20th Wards.filohn T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

Page.

iIiE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (‘Q., 0?

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN hrl'i,

UFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SEc-oxn

Insurcs all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURS'T, Prest.

- BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achoy, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appo d, Herman J. ltcitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George: \V. Flack, H. R. Loudcrman,

Monies I. Cohen, Cille Parks,

George S. Gibson, Gcoi Franck,

11th Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

.l. . Anderson, \Viilinm II. Strain,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

I". W. Bennett, James Mvcr,

Jos. J. Ta ior, James . Jackson,

John G. eaney, Thomas J. \Vlison,

John T. Cuiilmore.

J. MARSHALL “’INCHESTER,

Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE (POM

PANY, S. \V. CORNER or SOUTH AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of hair

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erly.

This Coin any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANL."1‘ POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Gear 0 R. Vickers,

Davi S. Wilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis T. King,

Henry Carroll,

Richard S. Sleuart,

Wm. H. Brune,

L. HarrisoGeorge n.

m20 FRED’K WOODWORTH. Scc‘y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY 01" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. B SOUTII BTnEI-rr.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund Wolf,

AZ J. Miller

Ernest Kna e,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

William H. Welsh,

Jnmes \Vcbh,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

William Schloss,

E. Levering,

Herman Von Kupif,

'1‘. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. F. Newcomer,

Orville Horwitz,

\Viiiiam “1'. Taylor,

Israel Cohen,

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

Geor e H. Berry,

Will am Buehier,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles “F. Si de,

G. N. Muckcnz e,

David Carson,

Charles Webb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. COX, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

mm VICI‘OR CLUNET,

NION FIRE INSURANCE

' COMPANY 01" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREI-rr.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out Of the city at fair rates.

Geo. w. WARD, President.

DIILECI‘ORS.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. .Matthcws,

Chauncy Brooks,- Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. ches,

John E. Hurst, \ . ar .

m2il E. V. STARR, Acting

EARODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAST,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longeliiperiod. Also Pei etual Insur

ances. I‘ OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kenn - y, .Jamcs Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

mm RICHARD B. OST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A inst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Viiliams

Hamilton Easter, Wm. H. Perkins,

James Bojyce John Cnssard,

O. Diffen eriIer. Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Gem 0.

m20 JAME}; OWEI S, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital 8WZJJUO.—Insures Property, in or

out of the clg on favorable terms.

J0 N CUSHING, President.

DIRECTOR-S.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villlnms,

J. C. Wheeden, Jus. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsl'clder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust W'm. Baker,

E. K. SchueITer, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maocubbin.

Clinton P. Pa no

mo JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

Hy. . . Shr 'oek,

John Turn nli,

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGFS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS P. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliduy and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

“RIVER & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-6,

166 ‘VI-zsr BALTIMORE STREET,

(One dom- West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

,n

COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

I " OF APPEALS consists of

“an: specillil ' elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,i ltimore city, and

the i‘hiefJudge of the seven remaining udl

clal Circuits.

CHIEF JUDGE

nos. JAMEs LAWRENOE BARTOL.

ASIOCIIQIIUSS STEWART

HON. JAMFS Al G S" . .~ .

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

Hos. RIL'IIARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

IION. GEORGE BRENI‘.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFI“ STOCKE'I'I‘.

A'rrouNEY GENERAL

HON. ANDREW K. SYES'TER.

TERMS or COURT:

First. Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

II'he Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms Of Courts, &0. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 2i :

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such tiInes as are now, or run hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors sha I be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and lntemie

diatc terms, to whichjurors shall not. be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt. rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ofa-jar ' shall be, as far as prac

tical) c, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms“

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jmass A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

lion. JOIIN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Tea-nu 0 (burl:

\VORI'Rs'rER COIINTY.—8now HILL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son suslz'r CouNTY.—Prlnce&!Arum—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

IKIRCIIES’I‘ER COUNTY.—Otmbrldge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November. _

W lCOM li‘O (YOUNTY.—&LIi-Vl)ilt?/.—FITSI. Mon

day of January and July, and l- ourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

berms when a majority of the Judges shall

ircct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICKI-Lsand Hon. FREDERICK

STCMP, Associates.

Terms of me-t:

CAROLINE COUNTY.—1)m!on.—Second Mon

da ' in March and First Monday in October.

' ALBOT t‘OUN'I‘Y.—Etuton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QCl-Ii-ZN ANNE CousTY.—Cemrcville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.-Cheatertown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CI-chL COUNTY.—Elkton.—Second Monday in

February" First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in J u'ly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. iIIcIIARn GRASON Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘ and Hon. JAMES D.

WA'I'rERs, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—Tmmonloum.—-Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

dnv in December.

ARFORI) COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MO'rrER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

AI.LEOANY COUNTY.—Cumberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October. '

W'ASIIING'I‘ON CouNTY.—Hagerstowr_n.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday In July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. ()LIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. \VILLIAM

N. I'IAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapolls.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

(‘ARROLL CoUNTY.——— li’calmimter.—-First

Monday in April and Se tember.

HOWARD COIINTY.—- "llicott City.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

teInbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ltrcIIARn J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEIIts BOUIC and Hon. JOIIN

.- . LYNCH, Associates.

Terms 0/ Cburt .

FREDRRIOK COUNTY.—-Frederick.—Tbird

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockville.—Thlrd:.

Monday in Junuary and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. lionsu'r FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Term of rt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Jilarlbo

m [IL—First Monday in April and October,

um Third Monday in Januaryand June.

CIIAIILrs COUNTY.—Port Macaw—Third

IMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT CouNTY.-—P:~tnce' Freda-ick—Flrst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vedgesday next after First Monday in No

vem cr.

ST. MARY's COUNTY.—Letm¢fdtmm.-—TIIINI

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in Jone and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com

T. I'ARKIN SCOTT, ChlefJudge; Ion. GEORGE

W. DORRIN lion. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL ’W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOB, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Beach areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOERIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

CouRT OF COMMON PI.EA8.—~Ilidge GAREY,

with Judge DoasIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRcoIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINRNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Couwr or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DonnIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. Icl{EWI-;N,Clerk. GEORGE P.KANE,

Sheriff. . LEO KNOTT, State's Attorney.

FREDERch PINRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSuperior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

she Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ChlefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BIsRor and Hon. G. W. LIND

sAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Reg ster of \Vllls. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever day, exccfit Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. ., to l o’cloc , P. M.

sed of Hon.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chant-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hit h L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fel Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. .

Rogers Assistant, United States‘fiiiarshai,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the same as

the otiiceis of the Circuit Court]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md. -

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'l‘ MATHE‘VS,

_ 46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the some,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. )iscount'Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baitcr, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. ii. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK. Northwest corner Of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and 'Thursda '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President' 0. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

and Saturday. Dividends,Days, We nesda

Election, 2d Tuesday inJanuary and Ju y.

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse S ingluti’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Frida Y. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elect on, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; “I. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and Jul]. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and FayettcStreets. J. S. littin s, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount» ay, Wednes

g;1)'. Dividends,JanuaryandJuly. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS it: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 25 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President: Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. ~"Jolson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. DivIdends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,SSouth Ga Street. Columbus O’Don

nell Iresident; . S. Norris Vice-President.

L‘. K. Holtzmnn, Cashier. lscounis Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. H. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in Junuary.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, Allonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, l‘resi ent; C. II. Pitts, Act»

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Du '5, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d'I‘u ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. J csse Hunt,

President; Edw. 'I‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'! Lexington Street. Francis 1‘. King,

President; “'m. E. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holllday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Favette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrlver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor
ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoi‘l‘ice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

LA‘V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

B. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OI LAW

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Est-2..

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq..

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esra,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year cmnmmci'ny on the first lilonday of

October, 1872, and ending 31.1! .ilay, 1.573.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM BROWN and An

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris- 0

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at. Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first. Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the 81st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A bloat

Cburt is held by one or other of the Professors

each Week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration Of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in theelass-room

as not to. interfere with their full enJoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with iargc practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation!

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors Will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyer of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men fI-om the counties Will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEFS.

The annual session of eight months, iI-om

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from £4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Law Periodicals.

Bayou AR‘D Ban. Jnms A. L. WHITTIER,

Editor. Chil‘ullo.’ CALLAGHAN d: Comramr,

publishers. Terms, $3 per annum.

The July number of this excellent

quarterly has been received. Its con

tents consist of a resume of the law

of “Licenses to Flow Lands,” by

Thomas McCooley; “0f the Con

struction of the Contract of Guar

anty or Suretyship,” by the Edi

tor; several recent decisions of State

Courts, among them one of the Court

of Appeals of this State; Digest of

Recent Decisions; Notices of New

Law Books; Legal Memoranda and

Sayings and Doings. The Bench and

Bar is a valuable companion to the

members of the profession. The last

two departments above named em

brace a pleasant variety, which edify

as well as amuse the reader.

Tun UNITED SrATr-‘s JURIST. A Quarterly

Law Magazine. ‘Edltedb James Schonler,

Esq" Washington. \V. . d'. 0. II. Mor

rison, publishers.

\Ve have received the July num

ber of this ably edited magazine.

The leading article is upon the “Draft

Outline of an International Code.

By David Dudley Field.” It con

tains also a quarterly table of criti

cizcd cases, a Digest of Federal De

cisions, of Domestic Relations, and of

English Decisions. The Book n0

tices, Legal intelligence, and New:

York Supreme Court Calendar com

prise the remaining contents. The

Magazine is clearly printed and at

tractive in appearance.

ADVISOR, is the title of a weekly

journal of sixteen large octavo pages,

published at Pittsburg, Pa., of which

F. X. Schoonmaker is the editor,and

Joseph Phillips the businessmanager.

The Adviser was formerly known as

the Real Estate Register. \Ve never

had the pleasure of seeing it under

the old name; but if it was then equal

to what it now is it has well deserved

the success which has given it a circu

lation of seven thousand.

JURY DISCHARGED.—The jurv in

the case of Stokes tried in New York

for the murder of James Fiske, Jr.,

having failed to :1 rec, were yester

day morning disc ged by Judge

Ingraham. They were out from

2.30 P. M. Saturday, until 10.80 A.

M., yesterda . It was reported that

they divide as follows: eight for

murder in the first degree, and four

for manslau hter in the third degree.

Stokes was t en remanded to await

another trial.

The Late William Schlcy, of Baltimore.

BY A MEMBER 01“ THE BALTIMORE DAR

It is somewhat remarkable that

Mr. Schley never served in either

house of Congress. Possessing emi

nently popular qualities, courteous

and afl'able in manners, both gener

ous and gentle in his nature, of a per

suasive and captivating eloquence-—

he seemed peculiarly fitted for the

career of a popular party leader.

Though often invited to enter the

political arena, and pressed by his

friends, even against his wishes, with

such zeal and devotion as, on one

occasion to bring him within one vote,

in caucus, of securing his election to

the United States Senate, he always

andwisely preferred themore tranquil

and congenial pursuit of his profes

sion and shunned the thorny path of

politics.

Mr. Schley was always in his politi

cal associations an old-line \Vhig—a

member of that ancient and honor

able party, whose triumphs are em

blazoned on the most brilliant pages

of our history, and which boasts the

great names of Clay, \Vebster, Scott,

Crittenden, Preston, Harrison,Tyler,

Taylor, Leigh, Fillmore, Prentiss,

Winthrop, &c.

Though of strong and earnest con

victions on public questions, the only

departure he allowed himself to make

from his well-known privacy in poli

tics was once when he presided over

an immense Whig meeting in Balti

more in ratification of Mr. Fillmore’s

nomination in 1856, and again in 1864,

when he consented to be one of the

electors on the State ticket in favor

of General George B. McClellan as

President and George H. Pendleton

as Vice-President. It was no small

compliment to him that this position

at the head of the ticket was assigned

to him by a Democratic convention,

with a full knowledge of his antece

dent party ties. They knew his

fidelity to his country and did not

for a moment distrust his patriotism.

The controlling motives which im

pelled Mr. Schley to emerge from

his cherished retirement and take

post in the dust of the political arena,

were an earnest patriotism and the

ardent hope—the offspring of a genu

ine humanity—of thereby arresting

at once the national suicide of civil

war.

It was as a Union man at such a

moment of peril, that with true in

' trepidity, and scorning all cost of

THE AMERICAN LAND AND Law. consequences to himself, he had the

manliness to address his countrymen

in terms of nervous eloquence, which

have since proved prophetic. In a

printed address to the people of Ma

ryland, under date of October, 1864,

he said: -

“As a citizen of Maryland and as

a citizen of the United States, I have

not been able, for a long time past,

to approve, in my conscience the

leading measures of the Administra

tion. I have contemplated, with

feelings of sorrow and sadness, many

of the events of the past several

years; and I cannot but anticipate,

with feelings of loom and horror,

the future of our eloved country, if

like measures shall continue to be

pursued for the long and weary term

of four years more. I desire, there

fore, a chan e, not of men but of

measures,- an the only prospect of

such a change in my opinion, is pre

sented in the opportunity now

afforded to the p e to choose Gen.

McClellan as t e next President of

the United States.

“And why do I say this? Listen

to me, my fellow-citizens. Read

without prejudice, and ponder on

what I say.

“What do you understand by the

restoration of the Union? Do you

consider that the Union will be re

stored by the conquest of the Rebel

States; by reducing them to the con

dition ofprovinces, suly'ugated coun

tries, mere territories? Most of you

want I am sure, the restoration of

the nion in its integrity,- composed

of all the States in their character

and condition as States ,- not a Union

composed only of the loyal States;

and this mutilated Union, hoidin

in subjection, stripped of dignity an

power,—a waste, desolate, death-like

region—the broad tract of country,

composing the area of the several

States in rebellion. God save our

country from the bod of this death!

Most of you want as want, a union

of LIVING STATES; each State hav

in its re rescntative star in the

bright an glorious constellation of

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA;

and every star, having life, and light,

and honor, and glory. A Union in

which the people of every State shall

have their re resentatives on the

floor of the wee; and in which

every State shall have its due re re

sentation in the Senate, and clot ed

with di nity and power, shall be re

cogniz as holding its proper status

possessed of all Its constitutional

rights.”

The record of Mr. Schley’s course

and conduct during the late unhappy

war between the States is filled with

proofs of his high patriotism; of his

noble generosity and disinterested

ness; of his intrepid denunciation of

the violence, cruelty and wrong,

which characterized many proceed

ings towards the Southern people;

and of his abhorrence ofevery species

of inhumanity and oppression in the

fratricidal strife.

No man or woman on either side

ever sought his counsel or _help in

vain. His acquaintance with the

leading men on the Federal side; the

well known benevolence and kind

ness of his character; his winning

manners and persuasive speech; his

firm maintenance of what was just

and right; his intrepid condemnation

of all that was mean, and low, and

cruel, and cowardly, procured for him

at such a time, an influence and a

power, which he never failed to exert

in the cause of justice and of mercy.

Not individuals alone, but whole

communities sought and obtained

through him relief and protection

from inj usticeand oppression. Union

man as he was, not for one moment

did he stop to learn the creed or con

dition ofone whowas suffering wrong

and needed relief. Hewas an ardent

friend of the Union; but he never re

fused his influence for the relief of

any one in distress. Personally and

professionally he liberally devoted all

his resources, mental and moral, to

the noble work of relieving the suffer

ing; of defending the right, and doing

good; and in this great Work he

opened up an unfailing source of high

enjoyment in his own heart. He

was made happy in seeing others so.

Such men are above the common

type of humanity, and do honor to

our race. It must be added, too, to

his honor, that while others in high

position did not refuse pecuniary

compensation for such services, in

not one single instance did he accept

one dollar of fee or reward (though

lavishly ofl‘ered) for his oft-repeated

and successful interposition in behalf

of suffering and oppressed humanity.

[T0 as commune]

Tribute of Respect.

A meeting of the Philadelphia Bar

was held on Saturday last to take

action on the death of David Paul

Brown, Esq._ Err-Judge George M.

Stroud presided. Addresses were

delivered by Hon. Isaac Hazlehurst,

Judge Peirce, Charles Ingeisoil, Peter

McCall, Benj. Harris Brewster, Ho

ratio Hubbell, and Stephen S. Re

mak, Esqs. The following resolu

tions were adopted:

The members of the Philadelphia

Bar have assembled to express their

deep sense of the loss which they

have sustained in common with this

community b the death of David

Paul Brown, q., of this city.

Resolved That the members of the

Philadelphia Bar feel with deep sea

sibilityt e loss which they have sus

tained by the death of David Paul

BroWn, E. ., who for more than fifty

years has n actively engaged in

iis profession.

Resolved, That we cherish the

highest respect for the professional

attainments of the deceased; for his

brilliant and varied talents and ac

complishments, and for the purity

and uprightness of his life, and for

the estimable qualities which be

longed to him as a man.

Resolved, That a committee of five

be appointed by the chairman of this

meeting to communicate a copy of

these proceedings to the family of

the deceased, accom anied by as

surances of the con olence of the

members of the bar in the heavy

affliction with which they have been

visited.

A letter was received from Col. J.

Ross Snowden, settin forth that Mr.

Brown had for more t an a year past

been preparing papers to be read be

fore the Historiml Society on the

genius and writings of Shakspeare.

The funeral services of the deceased

were performed on Saturday after

noon, at St. Stephen’s Episcopal

Church. They were conducted by

Rev. Drs. Newman and W'ard, the

edifice being filled with the relatives

and friends of the deceased. The

interment took place at Laurel Hill

Cemetery, the services at the grave

being brief and solemn.

“Law” am “Legal.”

The following article is copied from

the Land and Law Adrisor of Pitts

burg. It was written by the editorin

answer to the question why the name

Law Adviser was selected instead

of Legal Advisor:

There are apers named Legal

News, Legal ournal Legal Gazette,

Legal Intelligencer ; but they are im

properly named.

Legal strictly means authorized,

by authority, authoritative, and, in

a verygeneral sense, lawful; it does

not mean treating of law, on legisla

tion, or in court news. There is no

journal in the United States that is

either authorized, published by au

thority, or authoritative—speaking

as a spokespaper of the courts, as the

Roya Gazettes, or with any other or

greater rights to public credence or

acceptance than the common news

papers have; and every journal in

the country is lawful, one as much so

as another—there is no one legal

paper in the States. The above

named ublications should be Law

News w Journal, Law Gazette,

Law intelligencer; for should papers

by any other names print the very

same matter, they would be just as

legal.

i‘he word 1 l is meant well

enou h, and t e intention with

whic It is used is well enou h un

derstood. People freely cal law

writers—legal writers, and law coun

selors legal advisors, and aece )t the

intention of the terms; but t is in

tention of an error, though it may

excuse, does not rectify it; and legal

examinations of “legal” writings

and “legal” advice often show either
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to be as devoid of good law as the

terms are of good grammar._ \Vriters

0n jurisprudence are law writers, not

legal; lawyers give law advice, not

legal ; journals publish law informa

tion, notl l. The only legal wri

ters we know of are 'ud es who write

0 inions; the only ega advice, that

of judges to juries- the only legal

publications those that are recorded.

The Law Advisor is named cor—

rectly after its intention; which is to

so popularize law that they who fol

low its teachings will be legally pro

nounced correct in whatever position

it leads them into at bar.

BIORTUARY.— During the week

ending Sunday evening the inter

ments in the various cemeteries and

burial grounds of the city numbered

291, the same number as in the pre

ceding week. The principal causes

of death, and the number therefrom

were as follows: cholera infantum 68

infantile 35; consumption 23, and

small-pox 50, bein in the latter re

spect a. decrease o 25 from the re

ceding week. Of the total num er

164 were males and 127 females, and

43 were colored persons. The mor

tality among the juvenile ortion of

the community, owing to t c exces

sive heat, continues large, there being

103 deaths of infants under one year;

40 between one and two years, and 30

between two and five years—total 173.

Of the small-pox deaths, 16 were of

colored and 34 of white persons.

In New York last week there were

1,056 deaths; 553 less than in the pre

ceding week. One of the deaths was

from Asiatic cholera who was taken

suddenly ill on Wednesday, and

died within a few hours.

In Philadelphia the number during

the week was 852; of which 383 were

infants under one year; 114 between

one and two, and 28 between two and

five years—total 497 infants. There

were 23 deaths of persons upwards of

80 years of age.

VITAL ,S'ra'rlsrrcs.—The Regis

ter of Records of New York reports

that durin the year endingMay 30th,

1872, the ( eaths in that city amount-p

ed to 26,976, or 28.6 per thousand of

population. The total number of

deaths caused by infectious diseases

was 8,364, of which 805 were caused

by small- x. In reference to the

measures 0 eradicate this disease, it

is stated that great difficulties were

encountered in inducing the males

to be vaccinated. The women proved

more manageable, while the men

were ignorant and mreiess, being

absent from home or at work during

the day, and in drinking saloons at

night. The statistics, therefore, show

that small-pox was more fatal among

males than among females. During

the year seventy persons, twenty

seven men and forty-three women,

died at ages exceeding ninety years.

Of the 1,071 deaths by accident, 395

were due to fractures, 187 to drown

ing, 112 to burns and scalds, 93 to

steam and street railroad cars 82 to

the ferry boat \Vest-field explosion,

54 to the July 12th riots, 15 to kero

sene explosions, and 14 to accidental

poisoning. During the year there

were 114 suicides and 65 murders.

@Ifall types ofinsanity were ofas

cheerful a character as that manifest

ed in the case of a woman who re

cently died in Springfield at the ad

vanced age of seventy-five years,

lunacy would not be the terrible

afliiction that it usually is. This old

woman, who was familiarly known

to nearly all the residents of S iring

field, was under the pleasing de usion

that she owned everything that she

surveyed, and was accustomed to

talk of her beautiful churches and

splendid carriages with all the ride

of actual ownership. It is pro )able

that she received more pleasure from

her fancied wealth than most rich

pco le attain from its real possession,

wit the accompanying anxieties.

With odds and ends of finery she

would rig herself out in the most

grotesque manner, believin all the

while that she was array in the

height of fashion. As her vagaries

were of a harmless character, she was

placed under no restraint, but allow

ed to indulge her pleasant illusions

to the fullest extent.

WIn 1850, the value of the real

and personal estates of the Union was

$7,000,000,000. By 1860 it had in

creased to over $16,000,000,000. In

1870 it went over $80,000,000,000.

This is more than quadrupiing in

two-thirds of a generation.

Samuel H. Togo-rt, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

.N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 13, [it’ll—J. FREDERICK KRE

llifii'FIAli‘ERG ‘T AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these fi occedings, made and

reported by Samuel . Ta rt, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Villiam A. F sher, Trustees, be

radii and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be

paper printed in Baltimore, once In each of

three successive weeks before the l5th day of

Au ust next. -

T e report states the amount of sales to be

,500. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

JAMES R. BREWER

Cler .

ECISIONS OI“ .ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

E.VGLISI~I REPORTS.

True copy—test:

jyl5-law8w

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value tothe

is al rofession in this country, decided by

A L! ecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in IBIS—are published, in England,in

numbers, iving the cases in eachcourt under

the follow 11 titles.

LAW REP R'I‘S, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASBB RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, E UITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, E CREQUER.

LANV REPORTS, HOUSE Oi“ LORDS.

REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would completea volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of thefiilze andl styierofghe “Arlneiiican Re

por s.’ e p n 0 t e or g na reports

will be retiring: Inch volume will contain

from 650 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at reat

expense secured the services of Nathan ei C.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

rief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first Volume will be published about

theaolst of July. The price per volume will be

86. .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa v0 ume, it will be for

warded free 0 ex cnse.

‘VlLLI M GOULD 6: SONS,

Law Publishers

(1‘3 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

P. H. SC LLIVAN.

P.

jy15-tf

J. H. SULLIVAN.

n. SULLIVAN a son

AdorIONEERs,

oommssrorr MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL FSTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

OSHUA M. mans

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE NO. % ST. PAUL STREET.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY ANADVyOUNSELLOR

AT L

No. 81 ST. PAUL STREET
moo-1y BALTIMORE.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Low Regorter " can be had at

CROWN’ CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

midi-1w 72 W. FAYn'I'rn Snmn'r

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 82 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

FOR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply nt this oriice.

nserted in some daily news-
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Oiiice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LEGA I. NOTICES.

Waruoid '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. is Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, 1872.—ALLEN E. I-‘ORRl-LS

'I‘ER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by \Vnrflcld . Brownin , Allen B. Forres

ter and Robert G. Keene, runtees, be ratified

an confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the lfnh day

of August next; Provided a copy ofthls order

be inserted in some dail newspaper primed

in Baltimore, once in me of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,101. JAMES R. BREWER (,‘lcrk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

in5-lnw3w Clerk.

Joseph B. Andean, Attorneyh

No. i0 Law Buildings. ,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

('ITY July irith, ls7'2.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. unsiw s. 'rnonrson ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedin , made and re

ported by Jose h H. An oun, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed,un.ss cause tothe con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

dug" of August next; Provided acopy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the said l5th day of

August next.

'1‘ 1e report states the amount of sales to be

86,000. Y F. GAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

ofBullimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

Louis Hennighauson, Attorney,

No. 17 s-r. l’ncr. smear.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Y July l3th lm—EAST STREET

PERPETUAL BUIL'DING ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS

Ordered, That the sale of the property mcn~

tioned in these proceedings, made andrcport

ed by Louis Hennighauaen, Trustee, be rulifl

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

Au ust next; provided a copy of this order

be nscrted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in eac of three successive

weeks before the l5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to bo

JAMIE R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWCER.k

> ‘ er

True copy—test:

_i y 15- lawllw

Tru'e copy—test:

Jyl5-lnwilw

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘lTY.-—BALTIMORE P ER M A N E N T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court,thls 13th da ofJuiv,

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the rustce n

the above cause named, ve notice to all per

sons having claims ago not the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file the r claims,lproperl au

thenticated with the Clerk 0 the C rcuit

Court of Baltimore Cit , on or before the l51h

day of September 1872'? by causin acopy of

this ordcr to be u lished n some ally news

paper in the c ty of Baltimore, once a week

or three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

ofBultlmore City.

JAMIB R. BREWER,

. Clerk.

True co y—tcst:

Jyl5— aw3w

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 12th 1872.—JOHN HURST -vs.

JOHN w. m LER and MARY c. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by William F. Frick, ustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive .

weeks before the 18th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' ' JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREVVLlaiR,k

Yer .

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That up ill

cntion has been made by the subscri er

to the Cit ' Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of ‘erilficate N0. 685 dated llia 291b,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stun ing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

True copy—test:

Jyi3-law3w

mfl-i-lawilw

William I. Burey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned trustee will

sell at ublic sale, on the prem es, on RI

DAY, t 1e 25th day of July, 1872, at 5 o'clock P.

ALL- THAT LOT OF LAND climate and

l ing in Baltimore city and thus described:

eginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 cet northwest Rom the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwestcrly

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane to a afoot alley; thence south

easterly on said alley, with t e use thereofin

common fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith's lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of £06.

payable half-yearly.

lmprovcd by a weii-buiitthree-story BRICK

DWELLING. '

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve momhs

from dnyof sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be scoured to the trustee‘s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

“'ILLIAM M. BITSEYJ Trustee.

- TREGO & KthLAND,

Jy5‘2aw3wdrds Auctioneers.
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RECEIVER’S SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF

WAREHOUSE N0. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; ALSO, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAFT HORSE, TWO CARTS, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT WAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, ctc., 6:0.

By virtue of a decretal order of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore cit ', I will sell on TUE. -

DAY MORNING, Kid uly, inst., at 10 o‘clock,

on the premises.—

All the ri 'ht, title and interest of James D.

Parrv and', iwrencc J. \Varren, in and to all

hatlotof ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 56, on plat of

Bowley's and Yates's addition to Baltimore;

' and running thence northeasterly, to the west

side ofa ten-foot. alley; thence northwesterl '

2") feet; thence southwesterly, parallel wit I

Prince (now Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southerly bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place of begin

ning. Improved by a. Three—Story Brick

\Varchouse, with slate roof, No. l8, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground [rent of

sum, and the ope tion of amortgagc to the

Old Town Perm: ent Building Association

for $3,000, executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one large bay draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one light spring wagon,

two sets ofcart and one set of wagon harness

one lot. of plastering hair, oiiice desk and

furniture; alsoone complete set of canmak er's

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies.

punches, dc, square shears, &c., and a lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold property,

One-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day of sale.

OHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry & \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS tit CO.,

Auctioneers.

N.B.—(_..‘reditors of the firm of Parry & \Var

rcn-are hereby notified to file their claims

with, and all persons indebted to said firm

will make immediatepayment to

jyltl-ltlt JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

1‘RUS'1‘EES’ SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON THE SO U'i‘HEAS'I‘ (‘ORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATUX ENT STREETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE ETC., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the sul'iseribers, as trustees,

will sell at, ublic auction, on TUESDAY, the

Zid day of . uly, 1872 at-i o clock P. M., on the

rcmises‘, all that LOT OF GROUND AND

MPRO‘v' EMENTS, situated on the southeast

Corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to a ten-footalley; thence, at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of I’atuxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side of

Patuxentstreet,sevent icet.,tothebeginning.

Subject to the annua rent of 8125.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about J one 17, 1870,

was dcmised bv the Canton Company ofBai

timore to Charles C. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 484, folio 212.]

fTaxes, ground rent, ctc., apportioned to day

0. sa e.

Also, at the same time and place, one ET -

GINE, BOILER and SHA F'I‘IIN G, one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

SAW and SHAFTING and BELTING, one

CROSS-CUT SA\V,‘ one RIP SAW FIX

TUBES, WORK BENCHES, TOOLS 'm‘c.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

0n the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four mon ths from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

WILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE, Trustees

, 2") Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS a: 00., uctioneers.

ALso,

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins Bandei,

the subscriber, as Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth, Bandel t't- Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 45-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long (,‘arriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Maeh inc and Counter Shaft, oneSaw Gummc'r

and two Emery \Vheels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, Ii2~inch diameter

2-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-lnch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, &c.

ALSO,

Four fine MULES, two Double Team

\V'AGONS, one HAND LUMBER. \VAGON

between 500 and 600 Twn-Pound Boxes, 301i

Coal Oil Boxes 125 Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished 'I‘Wo-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

fir'i‘erms of sale—cash. _

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

2') Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS J; ('20.,

jy3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

IRUSTEE." SALE OF

ELEV 1N VALUABLE DWELLING

HOUSi-ISSOU' ‘H SIDEOF BIDDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASHIN iTON AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

remiscs, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

‘ id, A. I). 1572, at ~11..o'ciock.

ALLTHOSE EL <'VEN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lcge thereof in common with others, 14

feet; thence northerl , by a straight line RI)

feet to the north site of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting it feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of Silfect, to the north

side of an alloy 20 feet wide.

'i‘hird.—.~‘tdjoining the second on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of hi‘.) feet, to the north

side of an alley 2) feet wide.

Fourth—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofs'U feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fifth.—.-tdjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth orso feet, to the north side

of an alley '20 feet wide.

SixtiI.—.-\I.ljoiningthe fifth on the west,front.

ing 14 feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 2!) feet wide.

SeventlI.—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of :50 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth.—Adjoining the seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

NintlI.—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oi‘sil feet, to the north

side ofan alloy 20 feet wide.

Tenth.—Ad_ioining the ninth on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth oft-it) feet, to the noth side

ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Eleventin—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofs‘O feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $42 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more l'iarticuiarly

known as the second, third, fourth, iii'th, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and Washington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at nrehaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trusmcs'i‘nos R CI vaer

CHAS. one. WILsoN,’ Tm-“tecs

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jy2,8,6,10,13,17,2)&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 Wns'r FAYETTE STREET.

,TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VELLING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D., 1872 at four o’clock in the afternoon,

ALL TIIAT LOT or GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

Scribed: Beginn ng for the same on the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

:33 feet northwestwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lan vale street with the southwest side

of Division street- and running thence north

westwardly on Division street 18 feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same depth all the way, 82 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. Improved by a three-story BRICK

DWELLING, with double two—story Back

Building. Ground rent18100.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest fi'om the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of thepurchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction of the ' rustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN', Trustee.

I". \V. BENNETT & (30.,

jeT-‘Zawttds Auctioneers.

James 0. (‘lephane. E. Z. Bradley.

Ten years oil“. stenog Late with oilicial re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. (I. Courts.

CLEPHANE & BRAILEY,

S'I‘E.‘GORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimme and other

roceedin s in the Courts furnished ‘ romptly.

EPOSIT 'ONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO—iy

ROBERT LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

5i FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je2ti-3m

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Joseph 8. Heuialer, Attorney,

N0. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE L IASEHOLD PROPER

TY, No. 50 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersi ned, trustee, will

offer for sale b ' Public Auct on, on the prem

ises, on \VED ZSDAY, the 3ist day of July,

1572 at 4 o’clock P. M.,~ ,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet. four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side oftlhatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a. certain Jeremiah

Burman, and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. hill, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley,deceased- thence

southerly, with the west. line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alley; thence cast

erly,across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line,scvcnty-tive feet to the place

of beginning, sub cct to the use of the alley

thirty inches wi' c, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed fromSarah Dixon trustee,and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Mcakin, dated March

ls'th, laid, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 247, d'c. '

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $220 per annum.

Terms of sale:—One~third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser- credit ayments to

bear interest from day ofsale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfact ion of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

- SAMUEL H. GOVER a SONS,

jy l 1 ,l3, 17,20,24 ,Zi‘,3tl,3l Auctioneers.

c. Bohn Slingluii‘ and as... c. Slingluif, may;

No. 4814 St. Paul Street.

A, ORTGAGE "IS SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN THE VILLAGE OF

H iGHLAND'I‘OWN.

By virtue of a power in amortgage from

John Scarf and wife to the People's Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at ublic sale on THURSDAY, the lh'th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1.872, at 51/. o‘clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIECE OR. PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at the distance of sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on. the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred and fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, fifty

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban:

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK' BUILDING with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent 375 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser’s option, the de

ferred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsalc, and to be secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOIIN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER (I. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

je21,22,26,29,jy3,6,li),l3,10 Auctioneers.

Henry B. Dulany, Attorney.

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A BLACKSMITH'S

SHOP AND PREMISES ON THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOWARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at publ 0 auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and dCSCI'llNHl as follows: Be

glinnlng for the same on the south side of

. oward street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twent '-five feet;

then southeasterly, parallel with tichmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson’s

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot being imBrove by a BLACK

SMITII'S SHOP, and eing subject to an an

nual rent of $0.25.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash,balance in

ecsual payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the- plrchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfwtion of‘tiic Trustee.

HENRY R. DU'LANY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

je29-3tawd-ds

HOW'ARD HOUSE

Auctioneers.

THE .

DANIEL ’WILE .t- Si ms,

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

Ei’AI’IIItiriDITUS SVVINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALVV,

Office No. (B \Y. "ayctte street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

i

TRUSTEI-IS' SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND Ct.)MPLETB

LAGER BEER BRE\VERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

iVeqr the Frederick Turnpike, Jx'nmvn a:

DDEIWVALD & JOH’S BREW'ERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Job and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, 1“ offer

at iublic sale, on the premises, at four o'clock

P. J., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, M72,

all the followin I FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD I’ROPE TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREVVERY of Messrs.

Odcnwald & Joh, that is to say: Beginnin‘g for

the first. parcel ofground on the westside o the

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

flith November, 1th), and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin 's lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out 11

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederici;

turnlpike road; then binding on said street

nort 1 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John Bacr; thence,

bounding on Baer’s lot, north 69 degrees. cast

397 feet, to the Caivertou road; thence, bind

ing on said Cal verton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subjectto

the ground rent of Sizia year, and redeema

ble for $5,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side of the (falverton turn )ike road,

at. the northeast corner ofa lot lease to James

Stockdale; thence northerly ~19 degrees, west

141 feet. 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees. west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasteriy to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 69 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, C(‘iIlSiillliliig'tl

first-class LAG ER BEER TiREW'ERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a RESTAU

RAN" (or Saloon,) three D\VELLING

HOUSES Oflice, Stables, Ice House, (cc.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day of September next.

TOI'Ii'lS of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third. in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as. tho

)urchascr may elect; the credit payments to

)QHI' interest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsedrltpithe bliliisfittlttifiil of the Trustees.

‘ os. '.MO ttlS, l , -

LE\VIS H. Iu‘imxsox, JR., THEM“

jc‘ZQ-‘Zawd'ds. S. H. COVER & St). 'S, A ucts.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

()F‘ $-")'_i.i57.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at iublic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 182, at one

o‘clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT OF sa-im, issuing out

ofali that Lot. of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Bcginning at the northeast cor

ncr of SaI'atoga street and Market lane, and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane st) feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

'I‘erms-(fme-thlrd cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option ofpur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIAM M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO 6r. KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.j y5-2aw3w&ds

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RECEIVERS SALE OF '

FINE DWELLING,

Southeast corner Eager and Reg/ester Streets.

By virtue of competent authority I will sell,

on the AFTERNOON OF 23D JULY instant,

at 4 o’clock, on the premises,

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. Warren, in and to all

that lot of ground situate in Baltimore city,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at southeast corner of Eager and liegestcr

streets; thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street, fourteen feet; thence.

southerly, parallel with chester street. sixty

thrce feet to athree-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of Regest-er street, sixty-three

feet to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING HOUSE, with one-story Brick Kitchen:

subject to an annual ground rent of 5-H, and

to the o )cration ofa mortgage of $1,500 to the

George Vashington Building Association No.

11, for which see Liber G. R., No. 5-13, folio

315, 8:0.

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent. and dues on mortgage will be

paid to day ofsale.

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry 6: \Varran.

ADREON, THOMAS & 1‘O.,

A net i on cers.,i 513-tds_

l-‘ASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & ($0.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

, BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths’

wear.

THOMAS LAUGHLIN,
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Ema of Wilhm Emile, deceased

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphuns'

(‘nurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tiOn on the estate of \VILLIA.“ I'II’PLH, late

or said eitv, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

lotii dav of January 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

Inent. Given under my hand this 10th day of

Julv, 1872~ LOUISE EPPLE,

‘ Administratrix.

AttorneyA LEXANDER \VOLl-‘F

No. 17 LawJ)‘ lU—Iawiw' Buildings.

Estate oi‘ Charles Murray, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That-the sub

scriber has obtained ilpm the Orplians’

t '. mrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims a 'ainst said decease are hereby

warned to ex Iibit the same, with the vouch

ers. thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

truth day of January, 1873- they may other-_

wise, by law, be excluded roIn all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

can] Administratrix.

EAD, Attorney,

37 Lexington Street.

\th. G sonar:

JyS-lawlw

_ Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRAiIAM \VEISLER, lateof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the liith day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are. requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of Julv, 1872.

\VILIJAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Istooa RAYxI-za, Attorney, ‘

jyt'i-lawlw No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate. of VILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januarv, 1b73; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit. of said estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are requested to make imtncdiate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. McCORMICK,

jyl-lawiw Administrator.

Ila-tate of Plectwood Francis, deceased.

Il‘liIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained front the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate ofFLEE' ‘WOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are request-ct to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June, 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS \V. FRANCIS,

1JeZQ-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

Il‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against the said eccased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of Deeemberncxt; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 26th day of

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUCKER, Ja.

je27-1aw4w' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumsnthal, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit-y letters of administra

tion 'on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU—

MiulVI‘RAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims against. said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the. vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under my hand

thisibth ay ofJune 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

, Administratrix.

f1; DODD MCFARLAND, Attorney,

Jedi-law-iw' 43 Lexington street.

WK. P. TOIVLES.

\ P. TOWLES a BRO.

, - MANUFACTURERS OF
HURTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Ilealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

110 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JLSI‘ICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGF. liicCAFFRAY

JUSI‘ICE or THE PEACE,

Orrlcs ho. 25 ST. PAUL Brass-r,

Baltimore.

JAMES TO‘VLES.

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, lh'72.—EX PARTE B'M. F.

, PRICE AND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

1 Ordered, That the sale of the property men

: tioned in these proceedings, made andreport

! ed by W'iillam F. Frick and Frank Frick,

, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

I cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

| newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

i of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.1
i The report states the amount of sales to be

i 88,000. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy ll-lawtlw Clerk.

N BAL'l‘IMtfli-I-l CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

July llth, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John \Villiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court ofsaid State with the power to

on er the sale. of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

'I‘E."‘II DAY OF AI.'(_"i.»S'l‘ next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

1 newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastonee a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fifty dollars (81,030.)

J. HARMAN BROR'N

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

jylti-iawiiw" Register of Wills for Bait. city.

l

i

i

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 3-") Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July ll, 1s72.—.'\MMON CATE vs.

.ixnasw BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Iiunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 10th day of A ugust. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sign}. .IAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil-lawa Clerk.

Hinkley 8t Morris, Attorneys,

N0. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' llth, 1872.—IN TIIE MATTER

OF TIIE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE I—I.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha II.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy8-1aw3w Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney, “'

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, 1872.-JOIIN lIURST vs.

JOHN W. BUTLER, DEWITT C. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Vllliam F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,000. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

JyS- 1 aw3w Clerk .

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C1TY.-—ANNE PRACIIT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce (I vincu-Io mutrimonii of the com

piainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year 1847, when she was ms

sessed of a little property; that they rema ncd

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce (1 cinculo matrinumii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the Code of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and flnal,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to e in

serted in some daily nswspaper published in

the City ofBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks before the 6th day of August, ls72, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the (ith day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R.-BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy6-1awiw Clerk.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

Joseph 8. Houislsr, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OCRTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 1s72.--AMI(‘ABLE Bi'II.Il

ING ASSi'lCIA'I‘lON No.2 or BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. McKEEL T. WISE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these prm'eedings, made and

reported by Jose ill S. i-ieuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and conf rmcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 5th

da ' of August. next; Provided a copy of this

()1'( er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore,oncc in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3700. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

jy-B-lawtiw Clerk.

__

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, ls72.—WILLIA.\I S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isidor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

gust next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,220. JAMFS R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES‘ R. BREWER,

jy5- 1a w;iw Clerk.

Clendinen Gt Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington street.

N TIIFPCIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lst, 1s72.—(_IEORGE .I. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. ClendInen and ("harlcs

G. \Viison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed acopy ()f this order be inserted in some

daily news itiDCI' printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t Iree successive weeks before the

2d day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8—. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True co )y—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_ly2-1aw2- w Clerk.

8. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lst, 1872.-DAN11'.L G. STE

VE.'S, ASSIGNEE OF JOHN '1‘. SCRARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the-(property men

tioned in these PPOCCt'tlllllISJIlil. e and reported

by II. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d day of August

next: Provided a copy ofthis order be inserted

in some daily news caper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER. ('lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy2-1aw3w Clerk.

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

N0. 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—I N THE MATTER OFTIIE TRL'ST

ESTATE OF D. STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON (‘O-P.-\RTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBURY & co.

Ordered by the Court, this 80th day of May,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims against D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as D.

Stansbury & CO., to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

da ' of August, 1872,1Iv causing a co .y of this

()l‘t er to be published in some dai y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

for three successive weeks before the Ililth day -

of .Iuiy next.

True copy—test:

JyI-Iaw3w

n. Sto—ckbridgc, Attorney,

No. 5") St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN TIIE MATTEROF TIIE TRUST

ES'I‘ATE OF JAMES BAYN ES & SON.

Ordered bv the Court, this 29th da v of June,

1872, that Philip S. Chappell, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons havlng claims against James Baynes 6:

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore City, on or before the lstday of

September 1872. by causing a copy ofthis order

to be published in some daily newspaper in

the city of Baltimore, once a week for three

successive weeks before the lst dav of August

next. C. \V. PINKNE '.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jyl-lawziw t‘ierk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iune 29th, 1872,—TIIE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale of the ‘il‘OPt'l‘l y men

tioned in these )rocecdings,ma< eand reported

by Lewis II. Ro inson, lilsqfll‘rustec, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,150. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyl-law3w Clerk.

C. \V. PINENEY.

JAMES R. BRE\Y ER,

Clerk.

i
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lfathews a Loncy, Attorneys.

No. ~16 Lexington Street.

IN TIIE CIRCI'IT COI'RTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2 1872.—JI'LIA A. VAN Ni-ZSS

vs. FRANCIS .\. GREEN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by H. I). Loney, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 3rd day of August

next: Providedacopyof tilisordcrbe inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Baiti

more, once. in each oft Iree successive weeks

before the erd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

813511. JAMES R. BREWER t'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyii- law-'lw (‘lcrk .

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 31' St. Paul Street.

N TIIE Cl Rt 'UIT COURT OF BALTIMORI'.

CITY, July 3d, MIL—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs WILLIAM M. \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the. sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

cd by Isidor Rayner, Esq., ' ‘rustee, be ratllicd

and confirmed, unless ca Use to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before. the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy (‘Ifthisordcr be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 5th day of A ugust. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8380. JAMES R. BREWER, i‘lerk.

True copy-iest: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyS-iawdw i‘lerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney, -

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 8 1872,—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. WI .LIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the salt-s ofthe pr verty men

tioned in these proceedings, m e and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, I<1sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3-101). JAMES R. BREW F. I Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREIVER,

jy-i-iawilw Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 81,4 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10, lh72.—WILLIAM Y. DULI.’

vs. ANDREW B. ouoss.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm c and re.

ported by William A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the llth day of August

next

The report states the amount of sales to be.

86,611. JAMES R. BREWER, t'lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyll-1aw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th, 1s72.-MARGARET E.

MORGAN vs. neon Mccaut

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings mate and re

ported by Philip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless muse to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,860. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_i_le-law3w i‘lerk.
___

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVEXT DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any .-e

filed and that the followinr; named day has

also been fixed for the fina hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Edwin J. Philli s, agglied April 5th, "-72:

first appearance 'une , 1872; final hearing

Au ustfith, 1872.

cnry C. Gray, applied April l7th,1s72; first

appearance June : , 1672; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank,applied A ril 13th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied Airii Zith,

1872; first appearance June 3d,1872; i nal hear

in August oth, 12-712.

antes H. Scwell, applied April 23th, 1572;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, "62.

John T. lioward, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber-5 1872.

William s. Hopkins, a plied May 15, mt

first RPM‘RI'RIICQ July 1, 872; final hearing

Septem er 5, 1W2.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 192;

first appearance July 1, 07‘: final hearing

Sc “0111 )er 5, 1872.

ohn \Y. Imudensla or applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July ,18‘72; final hearlngSep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied .Iune 10th, IP72;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final heari ng

October 7111, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June llth, 1572;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

in October 7th, 1872.

fioulsa L. Bast, applied June 21th, 1872; first

appearance August 6th,1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

MONDAY, JULY 15, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

\V. H. Young and wife to J. Gieseler, west

side of Canal, north from Holland street, 13.6

X51.ti—-$l,~lt10.

G. Pendleton to A._P. Skinner, north side of

Fayette, west from Schroeder street, 13.4)(100

.

G. K. Purcell to J. Rose, corner of Little

Monument street and Moore's alley, 11x36—

570').

J. E. Bump to H. Roberts, north side of

Pratt west from Chester street, 173000—8323".

R. II. Shedrlck to A. J. Schroeder, north

side of ten-foot alley—82,000.

DEEDS.

J. S. Shipley to “W. Bellman, northwest side

of Greenwich street, southwest from Pennsyl

vania avenue, 12.6X60—816-5.

LEASES.

H. Hoffman to \V. \Vhltelock and S. S.

\Yoolston, south side of West, wst from Race

street, “>195.

P. \Vacker to H. Selfcrt, south side of Ham

burg, cast from Leadenhall street plot/.63.

T. F. Johnson and others to R. H. Shed

rick, north side of Fayette court—seven lots.

MORTGAGES.

J. Geisclcr to Home Building Association

No. 2, south side of Mlllikin, west from Canal

5 :rect 12.2 :-< 56—8l ,400.

0. Baker to Lombard Perpetual Building

Association, east from Exeter and Water

streets, 2'» 1-< NIP-$1,950.

M. J. Parker to Franklin Square Building

and Savings Association, sout 1 side of Sara

toga, \Vcst from Amity street, 12X75—530t).

F. F. Benzingcr to R. M, Dorsey, east side of

Republican, north from Thompson street,

1 s" ,-; list—82,500.

F. F. Benzlnger to R. M. Dorsey, east side of

Republican, north from Thompson street,

16): Bio—$2,500.

ll. Seifcrt to Portland Street Building Asso

ciation No. 6, south side of Hamburg, east

from Leadenhall street, l:'>><d‘i—$l,50tl.

N. H. Undutch to Great \Vestern Building

,-\ssoeiation, south side of Raborg street, ii);

til—$1,001).

C. Le Baron to Madison Building Associa

tion No. 5, west side of Aisquith, north from

l-‘ederal street, fl)><lM—$2W.

H. C. Hicks to B. \V. Mister—$33.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Holllday Street Mutual Building Associa

tion No. 2 to F. King.

Mutual Building Association No. 2 to \Vil

lizim 'l‘. Culver. 7

Baltimore Permanent Building and Land

Society to F. F. Be'nzingcr.

Baltimore Permanent Building and Land

Society to F. F. Bcuzinger.

Druid Hill Avenue Building Association

So. 2 to J. Schmidt.

South Baltimore Building Society to M.

Illicinhardt.

Brown Street Building Society N0. 3 to J. J.

Brown.

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

lioN. BOLIYAR 1). DANELs, Chief Judge.

HON. (.ii-Ztilltj E W. Bisilov, and lloN. GEORGE

W. LINDsAY, Associate Judges.

\VILL FILED—Of Samuel Kirk, deceased.

\VIIiL PRonA'rED—Of Dorothea Heldg, de

CEHSH .

lua'rrrzns GRAN'rED.—Letters of administra

tion on the estate ofJohn C. D. \Volt‘, deceased,

were granted to Barbara \Volf—LnndSBllll.

IN vEN'rORY Futon—Estate of John Black,

Sta, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $3,909.75.

ADMINISTRATION A c c o U N 'rs ._— Estate of

John 5’». Adams—first administration account

mssc .

1 Estate of John Farrell—first administration

account passed.

A Law “llIoral, Jlartial and

Divine.”

To the Editor of the New York Times:

In your issue of the date of July 4,

you publish a discovery by Mr. Par

ton of a Virginia statute in force in

1776, against “babbling women” and

slanderers among that sex, for which

offence “ducking” was a unish

mcnt. That statute was muc older

than the period mentioned. It was

among the “laws, moral, martial and

divine” which were introduced by

Lord De La “fan and others, at an

early period in the history of the

Virginia Colony.

In Losing’s American Historical

Record for May, is an article on the.

“ducking stool,” used in the inflic

tion of such punishment, with a pic

ture of the instrument. A descril -

tion of it is set forth in the followin

letter printed in the Record, which

was written from “Hungar’s Parish,

Accowmake, Virginia,” in 1634, by

a connection of Gov. Endicott, of

Massaclmsetts. After speaking of

the privilege he had enjoyed in see

lug how people lived in Virginia,

and giving his opinion that they

_

‘ so no more.”

“tried to have harmony

will amongl themselves,’ he says:

“They ave a law which reads

somewhat in this wise:.\Vhereas it

be a sinn and a shame for scolding

and lying Tongues to be left to run

loose as 18 too often the way among

women, be it hereafter enacted yt

any woman who shall, after being

warned three severall times by ye

Church, persist in excessive scolding,

or in back-biting her neighbors, shall

be brought before ye Magistrate for

examination, and if ye offense be

fairly proved upon her, shee shall be

taken by an Officer appointed for

ye purpose, to ye nearest pond or

deepe streame of water, and there in

"a presence of said Magistrate and of

ier accusers, be publicly ducked by

said Officer in ye waters of sd pond

or streame until shee shall make a

solemn promise yt shee’l never sin in

like manner again.”

Mr. Hartley was immensely edified

by witnessing a shining example of

the beneficial operation of the law,

and we quote the remainder of his

letter in full:

The day before yesterday, at 2 of

ye clock in ye afternoon, I saw this

punishment given to one Betsey,wifc

of John Tucker, who by ye violence

of her tongue had made his house

and ye neighborhood uncomfortable.

She was taken to ye pond near where

I am sojourning by ye officer, who

was joyncd by ye Magistrate and ye

minister, Mr. Iotton, who had fre

quently admonished her, and a large

number of people. They had a ma

chine for ye pur )ose yt belonged to

ye parish, and w rich I \ "as told had

been so used three times this Summer.

It is a platform with four small rollers

or wheels and two upright posts, be

tween which works a lever )y a rope

fastened to its shorter or heavier end.

At- yc end of ye longer arm is fixed a

stool u )Oll which said Betsey was

fastenct by cords, her gown tied and

fastened around her. The machine

\ 'as then moved up to ye edge of ye

pond, ye rope was slackened by ye

ofiicer, and ye woman was allowed

to go down under ye water for ye

space of half a minute. Betsey had

a stout stomach, and would not yield

until she had allowed herself to be

so ducked five several times. At

length she cried pitcouslly, “Let me

go! let me go! by God’s elp I’ll sin

Then they drew back

12 machine, untied ye ropes, and let

ier\ ’tllk home in her wetted clothes,

a hopeful, penitent woman.

Methought such a reformer of great

scolds might be of use in some )ttl'tS

of Massachusetts Bay, for I’ve een

troubled many times by the clatter

of ye scolding tongues of women yt

like ye clack of ye mill, seldom cease

from morning till night.

I expect to stay here about the

space of a moon vet, when I shall gee

in a vessel from Jamestown to Salem,

where I shall have ye honor of salu

ting you and Mr. \Villiams as ye

humble and most- ob’t servant.

THOMAS HARTLEY.

Gov. ENDIcOTT.

and good

lies“ The long-contested question

of what constitutes lagiarism has

recently been decided) by a French

court. M. Porchat published some

years ago in the llfagasin l’ittorcsquc

a story 'alied “Three Months Under

the Snow.” The sketch was after

ward published in a children’s book,

and was received very favorably.

Mlle. Duvigny subsequently publish

ed a story, the idea of which she ac

.knowledged was taken from M. Por

chat’s. I’orchat’s publishers sued

her for ten thousand francs damages,

and recovered one thousand. The

Court defined that invention consti

tutes the principal merit- of all liter

ary works, and there is plagiarism

when a book, with respect to inven

tion, is only the reproduction of a

fbrmcr work, and that the fact of

having in some instances departed

from the original only puts the delin

iptiaécy of the plagiarist in a stronger

1g 1 .

MARYLAND' LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Ve be leave to call the attention of our rea

ders ago. It to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at. 510 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not [infrequently happens that. a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same points as one he has for trial,

and yet the v0 time containing said decision

is not ublished until long after the decision

is ren cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPORTER.”

To the law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not onlv con

tainsdeclsions of the Court of Ap cals, but

also ofothcr Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dail ' the con

vcyanccs left for record in the of cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

otiice of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear

ance of the Re orter is very attractive. \Ve

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the paper, resting assured that the in

formation t ey get from it will be worth more

to them than the price of the “Reporter.”—

Baltimore Cbunty Ilcrald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat. quarto of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, published daily by Allen B.

Forrester Est . The paper is well arranged,

ncatl printct , and contains valuable matter.

It wi l give the chief opinions of the Mary

land (‘ourt of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is custonmry in law kapcrs.

“We are glad that .iaryland has now a law

journal. It cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the prMession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to appreciate the value of

legal papers. They are ( ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a. disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit the ' are published.

—1'acific Law .anrrtcr.

THE MARYLAND LAw ItEroR'rERls the title

ofa new daily iaperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLRN l-J. l!'()ltitE.~i'l‘l-‘.il, Est-1., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it.

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case ofimport

once which is before the Courts. \Vc rope

Mr. l*‘01'tRR-sTER may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pcaraticd—Jfitryland Journal.

Tm; MARYLAND LAw REPORTER,publishcd

in Baltimore daily by Allen E. Ii‘orrcstcr, Esq"

was unintentionally omitted in our list. of

journalistic notices last week. A bettcrjour

nal of the same class is not )ublished on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it. furnishes inibrmation they could not. ob

tain elsewhere except with great difiiculty.

Typographically it is as near perfection as

dailies ever get to b0.—Ban1nure(m.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN l6. FoRitns'rER, Bsq., a prmnincntancm

her of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions ofimportance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legai questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the Courts. “'0

wish Tn r. REPORTER and its clever psoprietor

the fullest success.—.5‘umlay Tclcgrwn.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. FORREsri-m, .aw Buildings, Baltimore,

Md., which promises to su iply a need long

felt by the legal profession. t gives full co ies

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, 0 our

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases do

cidcd by the Supreme (l‘ourt as well as care

fully considered original ariiclcs on subjects

interesting to the lawver, and many miscel

lancous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before. us, and is a paper

so well furnishcd and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

‘ we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do withoutit. Price SiOa yearn—(rail

Democrat.

The MARYLAND LAw lEPoR'rER is the title

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN 1'1. FORRESTICR, Esq., of the Balti

more bar. As its nameindicates, it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt.

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts.—Cumberland A licganian,

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted totbc interests and needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious rnanagement.—b'ulti

more Bulletin.

Tm; MARYLAND LAw REPoRune—We have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and published by

ALLEN E. FORItI-LS'I‘ER, Esq., in Baltimore.

‘ * * \Ve can see no reason wh ' Baltimore

should not have its law ourna as well as

Philadelphia, New York, ‘hicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of THE

REPORTER with great pleasure. “'e think it

would have been better if Mr. FORRt'sTBR had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex ensivc at first. * * * However, beset-ms

to c sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. \Ve remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend to it our greeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bcjust the thin I that will meet the want.—

Philadclphia Legt Gazette.

MARYLAND LAw REPoR'rER.—This is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allcn E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at $10 a year, and contains reports in full of

CBSOS in the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

of Baltimore city. It is a valuable pa )er for

the legal profession, and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be. seen at this

otllcc.—.tilontyonwry Cbunly Sentinel.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

Forrester, Llsq., Baltimore, at Sill per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in illc

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters of intercst to the ligal

)rtiifcssion. The Reporter is of large octave

orm, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—Annapolis Gozctlc.

REPORTER—The

ncatcst. paper t ypt'igraphlcall y, and onc of the

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

len 16. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter give-4

daily a compilation of all important mist-s in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable.

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property the. The centring of such upon one

paper will at once make it a po inlar and pro

fitable medium for gene ‘al at vertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.——1}alti'nwrc Dispatch.

THE MARYLAND LAw

MARYLAND LAw Ri-2PORTER.-—\Ve have re

ccivcd the second number of this publication.

It is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq,

Baltimore, at $10 1:»crannum. It contains the

earliest. reports in full of cases in the ('ourt of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

1’0rt ’J'obacco Times.

THE MARYLAND LAw JOURNAL.—\Vc have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. i-oR

“ESTER, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appcarancc, and contains linporlanl

arguments ot'thc Court of Appeals and otlwr

Courts. \Ve wish the journal success—The

.Um'yland Republican and b'latc Capitol Ad

vertiscr.

THE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER—“'0 we!

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

Itis )ublishcddaily by Allen E. Forrcsierat.

'ialtimorc. The. subscription price is. ten dol

lars per annum. Number three. is now lien-rt

us. it. is well )rintcd upon good paper, and

ably edited. f it continues as it has com

menced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. \Vc commend it to the

prot'cssion.—Chicago Legal A'cu‘s. '

TIIR MARYLAND LAw REPoRrRP..—We are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re—

cently established in our city. It is ot‘quarto

form, very neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published da ly by Allen B. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. M r. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new cu

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Suchajournal has long been

it‘lcctlied in Baltlmorc.—Ball£nwre Saturday

.1 'iy ll.

THE MARYLAND LAw ltrzl-ort'rr-tR.—Publish

ed daily by Allen R. Forrester, Law Buildings.

Baltimore. Terms 510 perannum, in advance.

Single copies cents. \Vc are in receipt of

the first number of this valuable journal. pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which t-hrouglmut the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the (‘ourt of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports. as also

decisions in the different. courts of Baiti

morc city, Orphans” Court and county (‘ircuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the chame

tcr ofits general contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose-5 cents to the pub

lisher for a. specimen copy, and examine it for

' yourscl vcs.—11cl Air .fiyis (Hill lruelh'genccr.

ALLEN. E. FORRRs'rER, Esq., of the Balti

‘ more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called THE MARYLANp

LAw likiPtHiTlfiit which nlukcs a very credit

able appearance lndced, and bids fair to sup

ply thc Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at $1"! per

annum. which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore Some

time avo, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. FORBESTER has cornmein his

mblicatlon under such aus ices as will make

t a success.— Towsoutown 1 crahl.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

T111: BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD COMPANY '03. THE STATE

()1-‘ MARYLAND, USE or HANNAH

DOUGitEaTY AND oriiizas.

Appeal fiom the Circuit Court for Howard

County.

Bowm, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

After obtaining from the Court in

their first iayer (which was con

ceded) the ( eclaration of the general

rule, that to enable the appellees to

recover, the burden of proof was on

them to show that the accident com

plained of was altogether owing to

the negligence or want of care and

skill on the part of the appellants or

its agents, and ifthe jury should find

from the evidence that the accident

which caused the death of Dougherty,

was in any degree owing to the want

of due care and caution at the time

of the accident on the part of Dough

erty, the appellee was not entitled to

recover—the appellants by their sec

ond, third, fourth and fifth prayers,

sought to obtain from the Court in

structions to the jury that certain

conduct and acts of the deceased, of

omission and commission particu

larly set forth in the prayers, consti

tutcd such “a want of due care and

caution” on his part as to debar the

equitable plaintiffs from recovery,

or “was such negligence as proxi

mately caused the injury,” or is

conclusive evidence of contributory

negligence on his part, or “was the

proximate cause of the accident, and

the plaintiffcannot recover.”

The appellant’s theory is, that

although according to the previous

decisions of the Court in similar

cases, it has been held that generally

it was the province of the jury and

not of the Court, to decide what con

stitutes negligence or want of due

care and diligence, yet the Court had

said there are cases where the acts of

the injured part are so glarineg

careless and negligent that the Court

will declare them to constitute neg

ligence in law.

It is submitted that this is one of

the exceptional cases in which the

appellants were entitled to the inter

position of the Court, to restrain the

tendency of juries to ignore the care

lessness ofthe decedent, through their

sympathy with the loss of the be—

reaved, b defining clearly what acts

amounte to negligence, what the

proximate cause of the injury, and

what contributory negligence.

1n the case of the Norlhcrn' Central

Railway Company rs. The Stale, use

of Price et al., 29 filth, 420—a case of

peculiar interest, both from the char

acter of the catastrophe and the learn

ing and ability displayed in its ar

gument—it was objected that the ap

pellee’s first and second prayers were

both erroneous in the manner in

which each submitted the question

of gross negligence to the jury; coin

mcnting on which the Court said:

“The next proposition is whether

the question of negligence was prop

erly referred to the jury by the

plaintiff’s prayers. And this, we

think, cannot now be regarded as an

open question in our Courts, in the

trial of causes like the present.—

ll'orlhi-ngion rs. Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company, 21 iild. Rep., 275.

jiferchanls Bank '08. Bank of Chm

mcrce, 2i Md. 13179., 53. Negligence

in a. case like this, is not so much a

question of law as it is a question of

fact, depending for its determination

upon a consideration of all the at

tending facts and circumstances in

connection with the ordinary habits,

conduct and motives of men. For

the trial and determination of such

a question a jury of experienced and

intelligent men are peculiarly adapt

“It is very true negligence may in

many cases become a mere question

of law, to be determined by the Court

upon a given state of facts, either ad

mitted or to be found by the jury.

It is not, however, the duty of the

Court to draw inferences and make

deductions from evidence. To do

that falls within the well defined

province of the jury that Courts

should ever be careful not to invade.

“Where the facts attending the

transaction are at all complex or an

usual in their character, the existence

of negligence must be deduced as an

inference from all the facts and cir

cumstances disclosed, after tracing

their relation to the matter in issue

and considering their full force and

effect.” 19 C'onn., 569.

The casein which these views were

expressed had many features in com

mon with that before us. The acci

dent occurred at night- the scene was

in the vicinity of a village or hamlet

at the intersection of the highway

with the railroad, and the negligence,

if any, consisted in the decedent’s be

in on the track of the railroad.

\V ether he was properly or im

properly there depended on man

collateral circumstances, from whic

inferences must have been deduced

to arrive at the correct conclusion,

which it was held was the province

of the jury and not of the Court to

draw.

The case of the Baltimore City Paa

senger Railway vs. Wilkinson, 30 11161.,

226, presents an example of those

cases in which negligence is a ques

tion of law for the Court. In that

case it was shown that one of the

regulations of the City Passenger

Railway prohibited persons from

getting on or ofi at the front end of

the car, and required all persons to

enter and dcsccnd by the rear plat

form. The plaintiff was proved to

have had notice, and in violation of

the regulation got on the front of the

car, in getting off of which he was

injured.

This Court, on the question whether

the appellant’s sixth prayer, which

declared “if the laintiff wilfully vio

lated said regu ation it was conclu

sive evidence of negligence on his

part, and if he was injured in conse

quence thereof, he was not entitled

to recover”—held that in such case

the “question of negligence on the

part of the passenger is a legal ques

tion for the Court to decide, and the

defendant below was entitled to ask

an instruction to the jury cxemptiug

it from liability upon their findin

the facts in the third and sixti

prayers, unlike the case where the

facts from which negligence is to be

inferred and controverted, or are

numerous and complicated, and

when no certain legal rule or stand

ard can be laid down, and in which

the question of negligence is neces

sarily one to be submitted to a jury.”

30 Md. Rep.,

In the case of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company rs. The Slate,

use of Miller, 29 llld. Rep“ 252 to 263,

it is laid down generally that what

constitutes negligence on the part of

the deceased to bar a recovery, or

what facts constituted due diligence

on the part of the defendant, to ex

empt it from liability, were questions

for thejury, and the Court were right

in rejecting prayers which proposed

to instruct thejury as to those oints.

No question was raised in t e case

of the Northern Central Railway

Gimpany vs. The Slate, use of Gies ct

al., 31 AM. Rep, 868, as to the re

spective province of the Court and

jury in deciding what constituted

negligence on the one part, or due

diligence and care on the other. But

in the disc of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company as. iS'hi'plcy, 31

Jill. 1ic1)., 369, the same propositions

were announced as in the case of the

Northern Central Railway Company

vs. The State, use of Price.

After stating the general rule “that

negligence is a question for the jury

to decide upon all the facts and cir

cumstances of each case,” the Court

said: That while this is the general

rule, cases may and do sometimes

occur where the Court is required to

declare some glaring act of careless

ness on the plaintiff’s part to be in

law such contributory negligence as

will prevent arecovery; or, on the

other hand, where the proof of negli

gence on the art of the defendant is

so slight an inconclusive in its na

ture, as to demand from the Court an

instructionas to its legal insufficiency

to prove negligence, in order to pre

vent thejury from indulging in wild

speculations or irrational conjecture.

The circumstances of that case were

not, however, thought such as to war

rant the interposition of the Court.

After reviewing the evidence, this

Court was of Opinion that the Court

below properly refused to instruct the

jury on the question of contributory

negligence as required in the appel

lant’s prayers.

In lramer’s case, 33 did. Rep., 542

the relative duties of the Court and

jury in this respect were not adverted

to. In the very recent case of Fitz

patrick vs. the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company, in 41/61, the de

fendant sought by its first, second,

fourth and fifth prayers to obtain

from the Court instructions that if

the jury found the accident did not

occur at a regular crossing of the

street where openings had been left

by the defendants for passengers, but

occurred at other openings left in the

train of cars, in consequence of the

plaintiff’s attempt to pass between

them whilst they were being prepar

ed for service, such attempt of the

plaintiff was a want of ordinary care

on his part, and being the proximate

cause of the injury, the plaintiff could

not recover. These instructions were

refused by the Court below, and upon

appeal their rejection was affirmed

by this Court in very emphatic lan

guage.

Referring to these prayers, it was

said: “This Court has too often de

cided to be required again to repeat,

that the question of negligence or the

want of ordinary care, in cases like

the present, is one of fact for the con

sideration of thejury. The most the

Court can do in cases where there is

contrariety of evidence, and the ques

tion of care or negligence depends

upon the consideration of a'varicty

of circumstances, is to define the de

gree of caution and care cxactcd of

the parties, and leave to the practical

judgment and discretion of the jury,

the work of comparing the acts and

conduct of the parties concerned with

what would be the natural and ordi

nary course of prudent and discreet

men under similar circumstances.

“To attempt to do more than this,

in the great majority of cases that

occur, would require of the Court to

multiply distinctiohs and to indulge

refinement to suit the particular cir

cumstances of each case, to an extent

that would tend rather to embarrass

than promote the fair and liberal ad

ministration of justice.” They reiter

ate the dogma, “what will amount

to ordinary care or the absence of it

in any given case in ust always be

determined by the standard of coin

mon prudence and experience in

view of the special circumstances”

* * * “and such questions have

both in this country and in England,

been generally referred to the jury,

as matters of facts, and the decisions

of this Court have been uniform upon

the subject.”

Having laid down these general

rules, the Court proceeds to say, they

do not mean to an there are no cases

where the question of ne ligence

could not properly be one 0 law for

the Court; far from it. But such cases

always present some prominent and

decisive act in regard to. the effect

and character of which no room is

left for ordinary minds to differ.

Where such is t e case, and the act

in question is not dependent upon

surrounding circumstances for its

quality, the Court should not hcsi

tate to characterize it according to

its true nature and allow at once the

legal consequences to follow. But

this cannot be done where the nature

and quality of the act can only be cor

rectly determined by considering all

the circumstances, as in this case.”

\Ve have examined the cases in

N. J. L. Reina, and ll’isconain, re

ferred to in t ie appellant’s brief. In

two of these the question was pre

sented on a motion for a new trial,

in which the Court was exercising

the legitimate function of reviewing

the action of the jury upon the ow

dence offered, and might very prop

erly set aside a verdict if in their

opinion the jury reached improper

conclusions. An exercise of discre

tionary power in this respect is very

different from withdrawing the con

sideration of the facts entirely from

them, and deciding their effect as a

question of .law.

In the case of the N. .7. Express Co.

vs. Nichols, although it was held, as

with us, that if the plaintiff was neg

ligent and his negligence contributed

to his own injury in such a manner

that if he had not been negligent he

would not have been injured, he

could not recover; yet it docs not

appear that any question was raised

as to the point whether it was the

province of the Court or jury to de

cidc the question of negligence.

After carefully comparing the main

facts of the case now before us with

those of the preceding cases cited,

which are at all similar, we cannot

discover any such distinct prominent

fact, about which ordinary minds

would not differ, which distinguishes

the resent from those cited, so as to

justify the Court below to pronounce

the conduct of the deceased such neg

ligence in law as would, if found by

the jury, preclude the plaintiff from

recovery. The facts from which neg

ligence was to be inferred were com

plex and controverted, subject to va

rious constructions as viewed from

different standpoints, and governed

by no fixed le al rules upon which

the Court coul assume to determine

without, in our judgment, departing

from a series of well considered de

cisions and violating the cardinal

legal maxim, “ad questiones facti re

spondcntjuralores.”

Finding no error in the rulings of

the Court below, the judgment will

be affirmed.

Decided Jone 20, 1872.

True copy—test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

WA soft answer may turn away

wrath, but it can’t prevent judgment

by default, if it is not filed within

the statutory number of days.

WOnehundred and two raduatcs

received the degree of bachc or-of-law

at the recent annual commencement

of Columbia college law school.
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GEI’TLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chat-sworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a lull corps of

EXI’FMIENL‘l-ll) TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages ofboth

city and country, bv its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TE J.MS MODEILA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &0. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS AmII'I'rED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to :5 1'. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED ism.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA 'I'REMOLO and Vox JUBILAN'I‘E im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘sTI-zv ()RGANS.

Semifor Illustrated Ctrtalomlc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS tit (70.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly Generai Agents.

ARION A. CROWN,

snoxrzas' EMPORIUM AND mews DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spe

cla ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 Sr. PAI'L STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directorv.

mlT-im 11. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

OIIN A. IIORNER d: (.‘O.

IMPOR'I‘ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VIII'I‘E GOODS, 6:6.

305‘ \V. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

C USIIINGS & BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

“'IIOLl-LSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'I‘IONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, d-C.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under (.‘arrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

JACOB GMINDER,

wnOLEsALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDW'ARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (YU'I‘Li-IRY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOC-IE' ‘Y GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD'S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

G. ULERY, I’rop'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

NO. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paui Street,

Baltimore.

war. J. BRO\VN. J. L. SYMMES.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CoxvstXCI-zas,

NO. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LA\V,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court ofA peals at Annapolis.

W~Speciai attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LAW,

AND SOLIeI'rOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

USES R. \VAL'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

\

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 87 WEST FAyETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

SAAC BROOKS JR.)

A'"roaivl~zi AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH sPATES.

ARR A". SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LA\V,

N0. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

STAMP ItI'IGISTEP .

TABLE or STAMP DII'I‘IES.

REvIsED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries 10 persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflidarlls . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise s1 )0

ciiied: for every sheet or piece of pa

per upon which either of the same

shall be written . . . .

Am'ccmenl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscmmt of value or damage, or for

any other pur )(DFC, for each sheet of

paper on w lie 1 it is written . .

Assignan of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of staInps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignnwnt of u. marry/age, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re—

maining unpaid.

Bank cheek, draft, or order for an v sum Of

money drawn upon any bank, bank- -

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corptn'ations,

for any sum exceeding $.10, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (lnland,) draft, or order

for thepaymentot'anysumot'money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

Inand, or any lli'OIlliSSt my note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

Fora sum less than $100 . .

30 05

Exempt.

For $100 . . . . . . . . "

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess Of 5100 . 5

Bill of ezrclumge, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three. or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of sun . 2

Bill oflwling or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of Iadiay to any port in British North

America . Exempt.

Bill of telling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

orany part thereof,s ltlii be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $51 a), and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of 8.300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less .

\thn in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the. estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . I 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of oillce . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any dcscr ption other than such

as may be rel uired in legal proceed

ings, or user in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Oertijlculcqf stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

(l‘l'lljlti‘fllfi of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated ooptpany, if for $10 and

not over $60 . . . . 10

50

100

50

50

50

Over $60 and not over'SlJIO'O . 2"» ‘

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 23

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Ctn-tificale of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

Of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate Of_the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgmentor prool’thcreof,by at

testing wdtnesses, require no stamp.)

(Priificalc of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &e., of same),

contract or agreement for charter Of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . -

OvertiOOtons. . . . . . . 1

(bat-rad, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsaie Of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnrcymtcc.—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 551]), or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, (00., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not. over $100 . . , . . 2’)

Over $100 and not over $600 . . . 50

Over $300 . . . . . . . 1 00

ll'ilhdrmral from bonded warehouse . 5U

Indorscmlmt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns Exempt.

Emu-ance(Llfc).—Pollcy or assignment,

d:c.., of same, not. over Sign!) . . . '25

Over $1,000, and not over 8.),000 . . 50

Overs-5,000 . . . . . 0100

Ct
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Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Ench policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ire" of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over r10, and not over $10 . . . 25

()\'('l' at“) e 0 o 0 o 0 o a 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not Over

$300 per annum

Every additional

50 cents more.

Legal DI)('tlill“ltLv.—\vl‘ii, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is ctmnnenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

\vrits or other process on appeals

frolnjusticc courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court ot'rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

.Uorlyage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $54!) . . . . .

Every additional am, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for t ie 1payment 01' money. (See

Bank ('hec T.)

Passage fli'l-kcl, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

orless . . . . . . . . 50

Over $45 and not over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawncrs' Checks . . . . . .

Poem-r of (lllm'ncy, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion 01' any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 2")

To Vote by proxy for oiIleers ofany cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

8

8200., or .part' thereof,

Club-0 888

lic cemeteries . . . . . . I!)

To sell or rent real estate . . . I 00

To collect rents . . 25

To perfm'm any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 . I 00

Every additional $1,0ta), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

.Pnnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, cheek, draft, &C. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

ll'archousc raw-rpm, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

ii'arranl of (dummy, and welgher‘s re

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary .IIr-llicim's, pcrfumery, cos

metics, preparations, tic" each pack

age reta led at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

50

23

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Fm'cti'on .llulrhm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thcrcof . 1

Packages ofmore than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part Of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding ilt'ty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5
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Twelfth \\'ard.—("harlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Vv'ard.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Iughes.

Sixteenth \‘l'ard.filacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\'illiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Ilillroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—V\'m. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland, ehlefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Ilyland, page.

SEcoxD BRANCIL—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Ilenry Cashmyer.

3d and -lth \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and lith \Vards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \\’ards.-—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th \Vnrds.—Charies G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Summer-lock.

15th and 10th Wards.—'I‘homas White.

17th and ls‘th \Vards.—John II. Marshall.

19th and 20111 Wards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Ilydc, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and scrgcant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

INSURANCE.

1IIIE l-‘Illl'IMEN'S INSURANCE ‘12-. OF

BALTIMORE, ES'IXABLISiIl-J) l.\ 1&3.

UFFIl‘E, N. E. (.‘oa. SOUTH AND Si-‘A'OXD Sis.

Insurcs all kinds of property, at. home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY l'. DUIIURS'I‘, I’rcst.

BOA R1) or DIRECTORS.

Aug. J._ Albert, Austin Jenkins,

'll‘lrtccvcrrlck(Achey, Jami-s ngiras,

. '. .cv- “ing, . . . ex. in \‘4'1‘,

(livtp'sc Appold, Ilerman J. lic-ltd,

. os iua iryua-n, John M. Ualt,

inktttl):‘gl{ti W’llfliu-k, {1.lltfill.otilt\lc-1'Inati,

c tcs . o 1011 .‘a 0 ‘ar 2%

George Gibson: George Franck.

Hugh Bolton, \‘Jilliam Sitmns,

J. M. I‘llnldcrson, \Villiam I1. Stmn,

.‘amue art, J. G. Rana ay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer.

Jos. J.,:l‘aylor, Jana-s- M. Jackson,

John (_|. Ilcaney, 'I nomns J. \\ iison,

JOhn T. (‘ullimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCI-II‘JSTl-IR,

Secretary.

AL'I‘IMORE FIRE INSURANCE CHM

I’ANY, S. \\'. ('ORNER or Sot'rn Axn

WATER STREETS, estnMis-hed Ul)\\':il'ti> (51' pair

a Century, insures. against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This (‘ompany also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN EN'I‘ Pl )1 . l (.‘1 ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. \'i(‘iit_'l§., Ilcrman \‘on KapiT,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (T. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Ne\\'co1m.~r,

Henry Carroll, Orville Ilorwltz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viliiatn \V. Taylor,

\‘v’m. II. Brunc, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED'K WOOI_)\\"ORT1I'. Set-“y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSL-‘IlANt'I-I _

COMPANY OF B.»\_L'l‘l.\lOl‘.E,

OFFICE, No. 0 Sor'rn STREET.

Insurcs against- loss or damage by tire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\i'illiam II. \\'elsh,

James \Vcbb,

J. A. Edmondson,

‘William Young,

\Viiiinln Sciiius‘s,

E. Levering,

Samuel I)lll~l',

\V. II. Baldwin, 3r.

VICTOR CLL'NI'I'I‘, Scc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSI'RANl.‘E

COMPANY Oi“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. ~12 SEL‘OXD STRIn-Lr.

INSURE I’RITII’l-Ill'l‘Y AGAINST FIRE. in

and out ofthe city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \VARI), President.

DI REC'I‘ORS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauney Brooks, Simon Parklmrst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, lly. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John Turniiull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

mL’U E. Y. STARR, Acting See'y.

PEABODY FIRE INSI'RANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SEcoxn STREET, adjoining the

i'ostotilce on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway (.‘heston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt. J. 11. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge H. I). Ilarvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. 11. \VIIJJA'MS, President.

BOARD OF DIREc'roRs.

Hiram \Voods. G. Ilarlan \\'illiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce, John t‘assard,

(l. Diti‘cndertl'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

Joint Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

m20

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

\V. II. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

mill)

m20

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE t"(_).\IPANY,

OFFICE, No. I SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $202.51H.—Insurcs Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN (TUSIIING, President.

D1Rl'-‘.‘"l‘ORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. theden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsi‘clder,

A. Rieman, Francis turns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaetl'er, Edward Connolly,

S. II. (.‘aughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. I’alne

m20 JOII'N e. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BAL'l‘l MORE.

TH. HARRIS HOIN'HCS.

N. \V. Corner Lexington and t.‘ourtiand sts.

GEORGE E. SANGS'I‘l.)N.

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOt‘K.

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

lIRIVER 6: (31).,

SIG.‘ AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 ‘VEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.
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THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

I ‘(' 'RT OF APP‘lALS consists 01'

“and Jitdgc, specially elected irom the

1'-i:.tl\1h Judicial Circuit,(Baltimore city, and

[he ('li'ici'Jutlge oi' the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

Cums JUDGE,

1108. JAMES LA\\-'Rl~th‘l-J BARTOL.

Asst re 1 .\ 'rI-Ls,

Hos. JAMES Alfitil'S'i‘US STEWART.

Hox. JOHN Ml'l‘t‘lIl-JLL ROBINSON.

liox. Rit‘lIARl) (ilt.\Stl:\. ' ‘ _

Ilox. RICHARD IIENRX AIA Li.

Hox. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BONVIE.

Ilox. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE {crown-1n,

J. SilAAFF STOCK PITT.

A'rrl "INKY Gsz t: RA L,

Ion. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or Cot'u'r:

First Monday in April and October.

T1111“. (‘IRCI'IT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or (hear:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the coiumencemcnt ot'

the tel-Ins of (‘ourts, do, under the following

].'l‘nViSiOllS of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 21:

"The Judgcs shall hold not less than two

terms of the (‘ircuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such tions as are now, or may hereafter be

prescriln-d, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be suin

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interposition ofajury shall be, as tar as prac

ticable, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIIIST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ilon. James A. S'ri-nvART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVI-N

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Umrt:

\VOIZCESTER (_‘oLtNT‘i'.-—-b‘now HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

51' u: tcnstz'r t ‘otIN'I‘Y.-— Princess Anna-Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doat '11 l-lS'l‘I‘ZR t, '( iUN'l‘ Y.—Umzbri(Igc.—Fourth

Monday in .lanuary, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\' no»; mo t‘ottx'rr.—.\n!i.shm-_w/.-First Mon

dav of January and July, and Fourth Monday

ot‘Mareh and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct.

Sl‘lt'DND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. Joux M. itontxsotv. Chict‘Judgc.

IIon. JOSEPH A. Wick as and Hon. FREDERICK

S'ru .\I P, Associates.

’1'?- rms of (burl.

CAROLINE Coc x'rv.——1)c.-m,n.—Sec0nd Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT t'ot:xTr.--Eu.~iton.—-'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

Qt'mzx Axxn Coux'rY.- -‘118rct‘illc.—First

Monday in May and November. '

K l-IN r l'0LTN'l'Y.-—-('llt’slcl‘IOIL'l&.—Thil‘d Mon

day in A prii and October.

L'l-ICII. I ‘ot' N’1‘Y.-—EI.'.'!on.—-SQCOD(1 Monday in

February; First. Monday in April,'1‘hird Mon.

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

TIli'l-ID JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Rn'ltAItn (Vinasox, t'hichudgc.

Hon. Gnonun Yi-lLLOTT and Iion. JAMES D.

\Varri-Jns, Associates.

Terms of Chart .'

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—7bu'sonlrm'n.-—First

Monday in March, 'i‘bird Monday in May,

Second Monday in Scptcmber,and First Mon

day in December.

liam-can COUNTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First. Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH Jlfl.)l(77,IAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD ll. AI.vI-:v, Chief Judge.

IIou. \VILLIAM Mo'r'rnn and Hon. GEORGE A.

I’EARRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart .'

ALLEGANY (foUN'l‘Yr—(fumbcrlrmd.—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

“"A‘éll INGTON tIoUNTY.—1[trgcrstown-.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Momiay in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ion. ()mvx-za MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. l-lnwa an ilamxoxn and Hon. WILLIAM

N . iLx rot-1x, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Axxn Ancxnnt. COUNTY.—AmlflpOIiR.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

Cannon. Coeer.—- B"ovfminst0h—-Fil'st

Monday in April and September.

How.-\an t ‘OUN'I‘Y.—E/licott City—Th 1rd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. IIOR'l'Pi, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM Vtctns Bonn: and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Asstiiciatcs.

’J‘crvm of Chart :

FREDERICK CothTY.——Frc(lm~ick.——Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—1\’ockrillc.——-ThiI‘d

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

Si-lVl-I'N'i‘ll JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. Gnonor; Bat-:x'r, Chief Judge.

lion. lunn-nrr Font) and Box. DANIEL R.

Manhunt-zit, Associates.

Terms of (mm: ‘

PRINCE Gnonor: Cocx'rv.— Upper llfarlbo

rough—First- Monday ln April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

ifuaaucs tfoux'rrr-l’ort. 'lbbrtcco.—Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

C \IA'ER'r (70UNTit—Frin cc Frederick—Flrst

Monday in May, July and February, and _on

Wednesday next. after First Monday in No

vember,

S't‘. MARY'S (“onN'rr.—Lconardtmcn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGIITII. JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tm: SUPREME Rnxcn is composed of Hon.

'1‘. PARKIN SCOTT, Chict‘Judge; lion. GEORGE

W. Donnix IIon. lit-:sav F. GARRY, lion.

CAMPBELL W. I’INKNFX and lion. RonI-znr

Gluten, Jr., Associates.

The Judges of the Supreme Bench are assign

cd tO the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (.‘oun'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DORBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE Rontxsox, Clerk.

Coun'r or (“mums Tamas—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DonntN to assist. I. ‘l*‘itt:1':.\I.-\.\'

R.-\IsI.\', ('lerk. Joan M. ‘i'ouxo, Commis

sioner oflnsolvent Debtors.

Cmccrr (Jot'n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc. Pixxxnv, with Judge Soon to assist.

.Luncs R. Banwnn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE.—Jll(i£,'0

GILMOR with Judge Donmx to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. MeanI-zx. Clerk. (ii-20am; P. Kama,

Sheriti‘. A. Lt-ro Kxorr, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PlNKNI-ZY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge Seo'r'r,

with Judge Pthan to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSn erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City (‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (‘ir

cuit Court are. Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

Elbe Second Monday of July shall be arcturn

ay.

ORPHANS’ (‘ornr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BoI.Iv.-\n D. Daxms, Cbici'Judgc; IIon.

Gnouon W. its-nor and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BkoWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, 1’. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-Ilousc cornor A?)th and Fug/cite Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'iand Dis

trict, Hon. Ilugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. (.‘hew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., lisq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

7

Terms of (‘onrt are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITIJ‘II) STA'I‘E-S DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the. United States for

Maryland District, lion. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The ot'llccrs of this Court arc. the same as

the otiicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSITM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MA'I‘IIEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

NI'I‘ED STATES COMMISSIONHRS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

51\Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—10:1 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are. open every day in the year

fmm 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note otl‘ercd for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier, Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

Jannary. Election, Lid Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East. of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Viliiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; (iharlcs

Goodwin, i'ashicr. Discount. days, Monday

and 'l‘hursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast. corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘ickcrs, Presidmtt;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL DANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. 11a nson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., ('ashlcl‘. lliscount Days,

Monday and 'I‘hnrsday. Dividends, January

and .iniy. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

N.-\T.IONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President; (3. R. Coleman, (,‘asiiicr. ,l‘liscount

Days, \Yedncsday and Saturday. l'iividends,

January and July. Election, '.‘d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK , Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingiufi‘, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

“'ESTl-IRN NATIONAL IANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eat-aw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, (‘orner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Git tings, President;

J. M. Lit-tig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

day. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May. ‘

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Blee

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. llcnry James,

President; J. \‘i'esley Guest, Cashier. 1.11s

count l.;ays, \‘i'edncsday and St'tturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

IIOW’ARD BANK, North west Corner IIow

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

idcn t; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount. Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James w. Alnutt, President; Edw. .l. emu-oi,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vedncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PALTI

MORE SSouthGayStrcct. Columbus O'Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Iloltznian, ('ashlcr. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 11? South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\i'cdncsday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John llurst, President; Charles

'1‘. Bochm, Cashier. ~Dlscount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan u

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette. Streets. Jesse Ilunt,

President; L‘dw. '1‘. Owens, 'l‘rcasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘3 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, Jr., 't.'rcasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE Ci’i‘Y, Northeast- Corner IIoliiday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vet-s, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF ilAL'l‘lMOitl-l, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, 'i‘rcasurcr.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exctcr Streets. James \Vcbb,

President: James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMEN'I‘AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardest-y, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotficc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

d

LA\V INSTITUT1‘].

-_.___.“f ___. A H..g,___

TIII'J LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TUE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

Ion. GEORGE w. nonnm.

JOHN II. n. LATROBE, I'ISQ"

110x. GEORGE WM. nnown

BERNARD (,‘ARTl-JR, FSQ"

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. ron, Isa"

110x. JOIIN A. moms, LL.D.

TIIF. FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year cmnmencing on the first Jlonday 0/

October, 1.872, and ending 31st Jluy, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM Bnowx and Ar.

Tttt'u GEORGE Bnowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. anammz, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jons P. Pon, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in, General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

I

The exercises of the School commence on

the ilrst Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ot‘instructlon pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A lifoot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven ('ourts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oilices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“Thc

Bar Asmci'ation” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa. thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men t'rom the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the {list May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-13v: dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf N0. 35 St.,1’au1 street, Baltimore.
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Verdict in the Stokes Case.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

“ The impression gains ground

rapidly that trial by jury, as at pres

ent conducted, is likely, in the words

of Lord Denman, to become “a mock

ery, a delusion and a snare.” \Ve

do not intend to breathe one word

against the honest intentions of the

jury to decide fairly in the Stokes

trial; but we have held all along that

the system on which jurors are at

present sifted for murder trials is

ikely to give us a. jury of blanks,

and, consequently, that confusion

and disagreement are not astonishing

in the result of their deliberations.

\Ve do not care to argue to which

side the verdict of an intelligent 'ury

should incline in the late trial. t is

sufficient- to remember that, though

the contradictions between the theory

of the prosecution and that of the de

fence were broad and clear, they

covered a variety of ground and de

manded a sharp analyzing power,

which can scarcely have existed, or

it would have been exercised. As

far as we can learn, the doubts of the

jurors resolved themselves into the

question of premeditation or unpre

meditation to kill. They had fa' ed,

after twenty hours’ deliberation, to

agree, and yet they were locked up

for twenty-four additional hours, as

if that would improve their reason

ing1 In olden times in England the

di 'culty of a disagreeing jury was

met by the singular process of mak

ing it a fight between the strongest

stomachs rather than the strongest

minds—in other words, the jury was

starved into a. verdict. Thus the

typical, obstinate juror who stood out

oontumaciously against the other

eleven was spoken of as the man

who “would eat his boots rather than

give in.” The process of coercing a

verdict, no matter what she. e the

coercion takes, is reprehensib e. In

order, we submit, that a fair verdict

upon the evidence me. be reached,

the jury must be intci igent and in

telligently chosen, and the desira

bility suggests itself of taking a ver

dict upon the findin of, say, a two

thirds majority. ftcr a certain

eriod the struggle in the jury room

omes a fight between the ph *si

callvstrongand the‘physicaliywea .”

—New York Heral .

“No one, we resume, wished

Stokes to be hang , but there could '

have been no honest citizen present

in that court room who did not wish

that it might be established in New

York for once that there is still left

some little protection for human life

against the red-handed slayer. That

there is none; that a cruel dastardly

wretch may dash upon his victim

and kill him in cold blood, without

punishment, was what the counsel

for Stokes con tulated each other

.upon. Their triumph was the defeat

ofjustice, and while, as the hired de

fenders of criminals, they may re

joice over another murderer’s escape

from the penalty of his crime, as citi

zens they must feel that they are

little better than the assassin whom

their trick and chicauery shielded.

Their victory is one that is demoral

izing in every way. It refutes alto

gether the proposrtionthat the law

is the perfection of human wisdom ;

that it is impartial to blindness; that

it protects life and property every

where, and that it punishes as well

as protects. Such a victor is the

fruitful source of many mur( ers, and

it is a direct encouragement to other

men like Stokes to let loose their

passions and shoot and kill without

fear of the impending penalty that

justice decrees the murderer shall

pay. Any verdict, no matter what,

except ‘Not guilty,’ would have been

better than none. A disagreement

in this case, where the proofs of guilt

were so direct, makes it impossible

that Stokes can ever be adequately

punished. Delay is life and freedom

to him, and delay is what he wanted

and what he has received. The real

verdict, the one that the jur', by

disagreeing, has virtually ren cred,

and which the people must consider,

is ‘No cnaity for murder in New

York.’ —1’hdadc(phia Inquirer.

“The ways of New York Courts

and juries are past finding out by the

exercise of ordinary powers of ob

servation. Stokes, who shot Fisk, is

not convicted of any grade of homi

cide, but has just t e next thing to

an acquittal, in the “disagreement of

the jury.” This result was expected

by nearly every one who keit in

formed of the proceedings in ‘ourt.

The ease with which the counsel for

the defence succeeded in staving off

the trial for several months; the ut

terly absurd manner in which per

fectly qualified intelligent men were

prevented from serving on the jury;

the extraordinary latitude allowedto

counsel, to ether with the disgrace

ful persona altercations to which it

led, and a great many other similar

circumstances, prepared the public

mind for any final absurd result, any

where from a “hung jury” to a ver

dict of acquittal. Im artial observers

of thewhole series 0 events from the

shooting of Fisk to the termination

of the Court proceedingls, have not

changed their 0 inion t at the kill

ing of Fisk, ba a man as he might

have been, was a deliberate and

cowardl assassination. But if the

result 0 this farce of a trial is to be

accepted as authority in the case

there are but two facts that are at all

sure, viz: That Fisk is dead, and that

Stokes is not likely to be convicted

or punished for his agency in causing

the death.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

The New York Post says: “ \Ve

are reaching, if we have not already

reached that point were the taking

of life is not to be considered murder,

except in the case of vulgar burglars,

who have trespassed upon the rights

otf’property, and sacrifice life to reach

1 .

The New York Express calls it a

farce—a contempt for common sense.

“Hereafter,” it says, “Murder is no

crime, but a little trial, 9. disagree

ment at first and finally an acquittal.”

OPINIONS IN CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

0rphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HENRIETTA MONTGOMERY ET AL.,

Exacurarxss 0F MARIA WIL

LIAMSON vs. LUKE T. WILLIAM

son.

Jurisdiction. _

The material facts presented in the

petition filed in this cause are, that

after due advertisement, the execu

trixes by virtue of a power conferred

upon them by the last will and testa

ment of Maria \Villiamson, did, on

the 9th day ofJune, 1866, sell by pub

lic auction the property mentioned

in these proceedin$, and advertised

as containing about one hundred

acres to Luke T. \Villiamson at and

for the sum of one hundred and

seventy-five dollars per acre. That

after said sale a survey of said land

was made, and it was found to con

tain one hundred and twelve acres

and one-half an'acre. That said sale,

with said survey as part thereof was

duly reported to this Court, whlchin

due course was finally ratified 0n the

fifth day of August, 1966, no excep

tion to the same having been taken.

These petitioners charge that said sur

vey was made under the direction of

said \Villiamson. The charge that

they were misled in he matter by

trusting to the representations of said

purchaser, and that they did not dis

cover that the said representations

were erroneous until within a short

time,when another survey was made

under their direction, by which the

said tract was found to contain one

hundred and twenty-three acres and

twenty-six square perches. They

therefore pray this Court to set aside

the order of ratification of said sale

heretofore passed, and also to allow

them to amend their report so as to

make it corres ond with the truth of

the matter in t is regard and to ratify

the sale according to the amended

report, and to give them general re

lief, &c., The matters and it its

presented in this petition are sworn to.

Luke T. \Villiamson in his answer,

which was filed on the 36th day of

May, 1872, denies all the allegations

of the petition, and denies that this

Court has the power to set aside a

final order of ratification of a sale of

real estate passed nearly six years

ago, or to allow the petitioners to

amend a report of sale, made as this

one, nearly six years ago, or to grant

any general relief, and prays to be

hence dismissed with his reasonable

costs, &c. This answer is also sworn

to. On the 13th day of June, 1872,

the petitioners filed their general re

plication. The pa ers having been

read, and the question ofjurisdiction

being raised in the answer, this Court

ordered thisquestion to be argued on

the papers filed, before going into

the examination of the testimony.

The only question therefore for this

Court to determine after considering

the apers filed is: Has this Court

juris iction to exercise the power as

prayed?

The owers of the Orphans’ Court

of this t'tate are restricted, and they

can only exercise those which have

been specially delegated by law.

They “shall not under pretext of in

cidental power or constructive au-.

thority exercise any; jurisdiction not

expresslyconferred yiaw.” Art. 93,

252, Code of Public General Laws.

Prior to the act of Assembly, 1831,

chap. 315, any executor could exer

cise the power to sell the real estate

of a. testator, without the interven

tion of this Court. The legislature

in its wisdomthought proper to throw

around such sales certain guards, in

order thereby to protect the title to

such propertyas might be sold by

executors under their said ower.

By the 10th section of t c act of

1831, the power to ratify sales is con

ferred upon the Or hans’ Court in

these words: “ In a1 cases where an

executor may be authorized and di

rected to sell real estate of a testator

or testatrix, such executor may sell

and convey the same, &c. &c., but

such sales shall not be valid or efi‘ec

tual unless ratified and confirmed by

the said Orphans’ Court, after notice

by publication given in the manner

as is practiced in arses of sales of

land made under a decree in chan

eel-y.”

rIhe only power here conferred, is

to ratify sales in the same manner as

is practiced in the Courts of Chancery.

This is a naked power to ratify such

sales, after a report has been made,

and after the orr er of publication has

been complied with. The object of

this order of publication is to give

notice to all persons having objec

tion to the ratification of the sale, to

file their exceptions on or before the

day therein named; and if there are

no objections, then, of course, the said

sale is finally ratified. The 280th

tion of Article 93 of the Code con

tains the same rovision. So that

under it the Orp ans’ Court still ex

ercise the power to ratify sale of real

estate made by executors under a

power contained in a will. The act

of 1865, ch. 51, contains the same pro

vision, with the additional power,

which these courts up to that time

could not exercise, viz: by author

izing the Orphans’ Courts to substi

tute another person for the purchaser.

By this, it iS seen, how guarded the

Le isiature has been in conferring

jurisdiction on the Orphans’ Courts.

There were no exceptions filed to this

report of sale, and with the report the

plat of the ground, reported as sold

to Mr. \Vilhamson, was returned to

this Court as a part of their report,

which report these executrixes asked

this Court to ratify at the time limit

ed by the order of publication. \Vere

we to exercise the power as rayed

it could only be “under pre xt of

incidental power or constructive au

thority,” which is ex resst prohib

ited by the section 0 the Code re

ferred to. This Court exhausted its

wer and {urisdiction when it rati

‘ed this sa e on the 5th day of Au

gust 1866. It was clearl the duty

of these executrixes to ave ascer

tained the true numberof acres which

this tract of land contained before

they made sale thereof, but as this

was ascertained after the sale, and

they made return of the plat and

made it a part of their report, it is

now too late for them to avail them

selves of a mistake of their own, or

to ask this Court to exercise “a con

structive authority ” based upon the

power to ratify sales.

For the reasons we have given, it

is this sixteenth day of July, 1872,

adjudged, ordered and decreed that

the said petition be dismissed for

want of jurisdiction.

BOLIVAR D. DANELS,

GEo. W. BISHOP,

G. W. LINDSAY.

“Proceedings of the Jury in the

Stokes Case.”

“The world moves,” and the press

of New York has taken an advanced

position in the onward movement.

As soon as the jury empannclled to

try the Stokes case had been dis

charged, the reporters of the press

started in pursuit of the several mem

bers of the panel, to learn from them

the incidents of the jury room. Sev

eral members of the panel were in

terviewed, and from their statements

to the reporters there was prepared

and published the following particu

lars of the “proceedings of Mejia-31:"

On Saturday evening when they

first retired to deliberate a ballot was

taken, which resulted in seven for

murder in the first degree, three for

acquittal and two for manslaughter

in the third degree.

This state of affairs remained until

the jury came into court and got Col.

Fisk’s clothes. The clothes were all

tried on one of the jurors, and they

arrived at the cone usion that Fisk

had both his hands enveloped in his

military cape at the time Stokes fired,

and consequently that the theory of

Fisk drawing a glistol was a humbug.

This influenced t e three for acquittal

to veer around for manslaughter in

the third degree. The medical testi

mony was thrown out altogether, all

believing the wound morta from the

first, and the question of insanity

was barely referred to.

There was a long discussion as to

the premeditation. All the jurors

were of the opinion that Stokes never

went to the Grand Central with a

premeditated design of meeting and

iliing .Fisk. The seven jurors who

were for murder believe that, when

Stokes met Fisk on the stairs, in a

moment he formed in his mind the

design of killing Fisk, and that this
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wound was sufficient time for pre

.neditation. The fiveiumrs Smelly

'Iiiliiittllnetl that Stokes milled {mt

the pistol in the heat Ofpassion, being

dig-red to frenzy by the Sight (if 1‘ 18k,

nut that his crime was only man

tiaughter in the third degree. The

debate on this point became quite

excited, and some harsh words were

used on both sides.

Time and again apoll was taken,

but all to no purpose, and they at last

fell asleep, but awoke 1n precisely the

same state of mind. Finally they

gave up the dispute, seeing there w: *

no hope of altering their opinions.

It is the opinion of several of the

jurors that, if they were allowed to

bring in a. verdict of murder in the

second degree, or manslaughter in

one of the higher degrees, they would

have arrived at a verdict; but this

was not allowed them, as the judge

charged them that they should either

find a. verdict of murder in the first

degree, manslaughter in the third

degree, or acquittal.

LEGAL NOTICES.

T

Estate of David White, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID WHITE, late of said

city, din-cased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

January, 1873; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to makeimmcdiate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th da ' ofJuly, 1372.

JANE WH TE, Executrix.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

jle-iaw4w* Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from theOrphans’

Court of Balonore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

t-xhibit'the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

J uly, 1872. DAVID ROBERTL,

Jle-lawiwr Executor.

W. Pernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vest Fayette Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July hit-h 1872.—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLE: novn ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and rclport

ed by W. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. ing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,1100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

in7-Iaw3w Clerk.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

N0. 35 LEXINGTON STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Juiv 16, 1872.—AMON CA'I‘E ET AL.

vs. FRAZIER AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard IIam lton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,200. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyl7-law3w Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 13,187‘2.—J. FREDERICK KRE

gaIlEIAIEERG T AL. vs. ALBERT L. \VEBB

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these groccedings, made and

reported by Samuel . Tagart, Benjamin F.

Dcford and William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th day of Au at next; Provided a copy ofthis order be Thiserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$95M). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRElVER,

JylS-law-‘lw Clerk.

. IIARLES c. QUINN

- JUSTICE or TIIE PEACE,

' Orrws No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

' FOR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

L

‘IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

111E MOST I'ALUABLE SERIES OF RE

‘ I’OR Ti' EXTANT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

4i ALABAMA,

23 ARKANSAS,

so CONNECTICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

25 IOWA,

2‘.) IOWA

53 MAINE,

103 MASSACHUSETTS

2U MICHIGAN

21 nn'umxiv,

47 MISSOURI,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

must carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750and 800

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us torublish, per volume, from one-third

to one-hal more matter than Is contained in

an v other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 31 3‘3

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 10:: Massachu

setts; 24 and ,25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 42 Ver

mont' 62 63 64 and (L5 Penn. SL; 41 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; 4SNcw Hampshire' 19

Michi an; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51and 52

Illino s; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; ‘22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 Helskeil, (Tenn. ;) 46 Mlssourl'

2i) Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 'I

Bush., (Ky.) Thus flirnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost of only eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The lprice of the American Reports is $6.00

per vo ume, post-free. Orders fora single vol

ume or for the series, should beaddrcsscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.jyl‘l-tf

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VI'I‘HIN TIIE REACH OF

EVERY LAW'YER.

EIVG'LI811 REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

licatlon of a series of' reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal rofession in this country, decided by

ALL t c courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in 1865—are published, in England, in

numbers, iving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LAW'. REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROlVN C. SES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, E .UITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, E CIIEQUER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAlV REPORTS, QUEE.”S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

rreater space than if only the cases of value

iere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied In the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

com .lltxi to purchase what is of actual value

to t iem. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The pagin of the original reports

will be retaine . h volume will contain

item 650 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Moak’s reputation

as a. lawyer and pains-taking author will be a_

sufficient guaranty that. the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published abogt

gilfinlst of July. The price per volume will e

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names tothe ublishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa vo time, it will be for

warded free 0 expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD d: SONS,

Law Publishers

Jyl-S-tf 68 State Street, Albany, a. Y.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P.

J. 11. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN dz SON

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE on THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LA\V,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

m30-ly BALTIMORE.

PAPER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter ” can be had at

CROWN‘S CIGAR AND NElVS DEPOT,

den avenue. Apply at this oflice.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E It M S:

TEJV DOLLARS PER AJVNU111

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF TIIE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

I

’N'ITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF TIIE

CITY OF BALTIJIIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLI' DING

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES', &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01"

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETIIER “'ITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED vFort RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

m20-1w 72 W. FAYETTE STREET BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

.i

Warneid T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCL'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 18, 1872.—ALLEN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these procemllngEmadc and report

ed by Warfield ‘. Brownln , Allen E. Forres

ter and Robert G. Keene,’ rustees, be ratified

and, confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

jyIS-lawiiw Clerk.

_ Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, lifl‘l—AIRCE EELEY

vs. nnritv s. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

portcd by Jose h H. An oun, Trustee, be

ratified and cont rmcd, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da ' of August next; Provided a copy of this

OH or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks be ore the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' HENRY F. CAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER,

jylfi-law3w Clerk.

Louis Hennighauaen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1872.—EAST STREET

PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Iienniglmusen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

Au ust next; provided a copy of this order

be nsertcd in somgdailgnewspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in one ofthree successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8600. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JylS-lawiiw - Clerk.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BALTIMORE P ER M A N E N T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 18th dav ofJuly,

1372, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having clnims a rainst the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file the r claimsuln'operlv au

thenticated with the Clerk 0 the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September 1872, by causinga copy of

th s order to bepuhllshed n some daily news

aper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

or three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True co iy—test:

jylS— awtiw

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street. -

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOR

CITY Jul ' 12th, 1872.—JOHN HL'RS'I‘ vs.

JOHN w. mTLER and MARY c. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by \Viliiam F. Frlck, ' rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily news aper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 18th day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$505. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BRENVER,

Jy13-1aw3w Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIV 11, That ap ,ii

cation has been made by the subscri Jer

to the City Register of Baltimore for the 1‘":

newal of Certificate No. 125, dated May 29th.

1861, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same havin ' been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS.

Trustee.m24-1aw9w

William M. Busey, Attorney.

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on FRI

fiAY, the 26th day of July, 1872, at 5 o‘clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND sit'utate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwesteriy

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith’s lane to ail-foot alley; thence south

easterly on said alloy, with t e use thereofln

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line arailei with Smith's lane to the

beginning. 'ubJect to the annual rent of 805,

payable half-yearly. r \- _

Improved bya well-builtthree-story BRICL

DWELLING. ,

Terms—One—third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred ayments to bear

Interest and be secured to t 1e trustee's satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

Jy5-2aw3wdzds Auctioneers.

tioned in these proceedings, made and re»;

\
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RECEIVER’S SALES.

John M. Garter, Attorney,

No. ~10 St. Paul Street.

ECEIVER'S SALE OF

WAREHOUSE No. 1% EAST FALLS

AVENUE; Also, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAFT HORSE, TWO CARTS, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT \VAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, &c., &c.

By virtue of a decrctai order of the Circuit

(Point of Baltimore cit ', I will sell on TUES

DAY MORNING, 23d uly, inst., at 10 o’clock,

on the premises.—

All the ri 'ht, title and interest of James D.

Parrv and .awrcnce J. \Varrcn, in and to all

that'lot of ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

nortlnvcsticorner of Lot No. 50, on plat of

lowley‘s and Yates‘s addition to Baltimore;

and running thence northeastcrly, to the west

side ofa ten-foot alley; thence northwesterl '

2') feet; thence. southwesterly, parallel with

Prince (now StileS) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southerly bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place of begin

ning. improved by a Three-Story Brick

\Varehousc, with slate roof, No. 18, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground {rentof

$100, and the operation of a mortgage to the

id Town Permanent Building Association

for $3 (mil, executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo.

Imn'icdlately thereafter. I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one large bay draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one light spring wagon,

two sets ofcart. and one set of wagon harncss,

one. lot of plastering hair, otiicc desk and

furniture; alsoone complete set of canmaker's

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies,

punches, die" square shears, 420., and a lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxcs, ground rent. and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day of sale,

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of tirtn of Parry 6; Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS (‘1 CO.,

Auctioneers.

N.B.—(‘rcditors of the firm of Parry & War

ren-arc hereby notified to file their claims

with,and all persons indebted to said firm

will make immediate payment to

inil-llit JOHN M. (.‘ARTER, Receiver.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

'llleSTEES‘ SALE OF

I.1~Z.\SI~III(')LD PROPERTY

ON TIIE SOUTHEAST COR.’ER OF DIL

LON AND PATUX EN'1‘ S'l‘REETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

Tl’R ES, STOCK IN TBA DE ETC., OF

Bt INMAKING ESTABLISHM ENT.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers. as trustees,

will sell at public auction, on TI'ESDA Y, the

21d day of July, 1872 at -i o clock P. M., on the

remises, all that LOT OF GROUND AND

MPRU'VEM ENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxcut streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

tii‘ty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to I’atuxent street, seventy

feet, toatcn-ibotalley; thence, at right angles,

westerly, and parzdlei to Dillon street,on said

alley, tiftv fcct, to the east side of Pat-uxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side of

Pat uxentstrect,sevent feet, to the beginning.

Hillijcct to the annua rent of 8125.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demiscd by the Canton Company of Bal

timore to Charles C. Booth, Philip H. Bandcl

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandcl, by

deed dated .Iunc 17th, 1570, and recorded in

Liber G. It. No. 484, folio 212.]

r'i‘axes, ground rent, ctc.,' apportioned to day

0. sa c.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SIIAl<"1‘I.\G,one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT

S.-\\\' and SHAFTING and BELTING, one

(fiiliSS-CUT SAW, one RIP SAW FIX

TURES, WORK Bl'INCiiES. TOOLS ETC.

'l‘erms.—I"or the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, SCCIII'L‘ll to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and hearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at. the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

do y of sale.

WILLIAM M. MARINE,

2'; North (‘alvcrt street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

_ 23 Lexington street, ,

ADREON, THOMAS 62 CO., Auctioneers.

ALSO.

At the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

Fl-It "l‘S of the firm of Booth, Bandel drCollins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one iii-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter- one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cu Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetalllng

Machine and Counter Shaft, onevaGummer

and two Emery \Vheels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley,32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-iuch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, tvc.

Trustees.

Anso,

Four ilne MULES, two Double Team

\VAGONS, one HAND LUMBER \VAGON,

between 500 and 00:1 Two-Pound Boxes, son

Coal Oil Boxes 1‘25 Shoe (fast-S. between 000

and 700 Unfinished 'l‘wo-Pound Boxes, about

910 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween ~i,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards,

R30 'Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

2') Lexington street.

n ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jy..-\\'&s&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 erch'rox STREET.

'1‘ RUSTEES' SALE OI“

ELEVEN VALUABIJ‘I D\\'ELLING

HOUSESSOUTH SI DEOF Bl DDLES'I‘REET,

BETWEEN \VASIIINGTON AND

\VOLFE S'i‘REETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

25d, A. D. 1872, at ~i'/, o‘clock.

AI.L'l‘HOSE ELI-TVEN LOTS OR PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the. line of the

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 11 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

priv lcge thereof in common with others, It

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line 80

feet to the north side of Biddle street,- the

place of beginning.

Sccond.—Adjoinlng the first on the west,

fronting 1-i feet on the south sldcofBiddle

street, with a depth of S) feet, to the north

side ofau alley 20 feet. wide.

Third.—A4.ljoining the. second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fourth.—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 1-1 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Flftli.—Ad_|olning the fourth on the west,

fronting ii feetv on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofsli feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

SiMin—Adjoiningthetifth on the west,front

ing ll feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide. ‘

Sevcnth.—Ad_loining the sixth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth 0st feet, tothe north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Elghth.-—Ad_loiningthe seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of S0 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tcnth.-Ad,lolning the ninth on the west,

fi‘ontlng 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of at) feet, to the noth side

ofau alley 20 feet wide.

Elevcnth.—Adjoinlng the tenth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of lliddlc

street, with a depth of 50 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $42 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

IIOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west. of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear nterest. frotn day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trumcs'i‘nos R (‘LF 'mxrx l
I . . s 4‘ s .l‘ , . ..

CHAS. GEO. WILSON. 'T“"“‘°°s'

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

jy‘l,fl,fi,10,13,17,2ltvds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE S'riu-zt-z'r.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A VALUABLE D\VEI..LING,

ON DIVISION STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 17th day of July,

A. D. ls‘72, at. four o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore.and thusde

scribed: Beginning for the same on the south

west side of Division street at the distance of

:13 feet northwcstwardly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the northwest

side of Lanvale street with tin-southwest side

of Division street; and running thence north

westwardly on Division street. is“ feet 4 inches,

and extending back southwestwardly, with

the same dc ith all the way, s2 feet to an alley

3 feet wide. 'mprovcd by a three-story BRICK

D\VELLING, with double two—story Back

Building. Grnund rent $101).

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, and the bal

ance in six and twelve months; credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by notes of the purchaser,

endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe 'l rustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, ' ‘rustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

jthl-‘Zawd-ds Auctioneers.

James 0. (10])lltlli0,

Ten years off. stcnog

rapher Sup. Court

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPIIANE & BRAILEY.

STENGORAPII ERS AND

I.A\V REPORTERS.

Orr-“rer: No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished ii'oinptly.

)l'll’OSi'i‘IONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy,

Specimens to be seen at oiiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript ratcs. jlo-ly

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

A'l"1‘ORN1rJY AT LAW,

.-\.\'1)

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

ins REMOVED TO

51 FAYETTE STREET (opposite IT. States

Court-house.) 1020-3111

B. Z. Brailcy,

Late with otiicial re

porters of Chicago

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23, Law Buildings.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, No. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of July,

ib72, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARLT]L OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side oi'tfhatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen fcct four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. lliil, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tothe Chancery

Court by the. commissioners for dividing the

real estatcof Daniel Bowley,deceased- thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-live feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to (Ilicsnut alley; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilegdof the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-five feet. to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right. of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon,t.rustee,and Wm.

Hartshoru, to Samuel Meakin, dated March

18th, lSBti, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 2-l7, (QC.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $20 per annum.

Terms of salcz—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit )aytnents to

hear interest from day ofsalc, an tobc secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee. '

JOSEPH S. HEUISI.I-‘.R, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER a SONS,

jy l l,l.'l, i7,20,2l,27,:10,2ll Auctioneers.

C. Bohn Slingluff and Fielder O. Slinglufi', Attorneys,

No. 451/5 St- Paul Street.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY 1N TIIE VILLAGE OF

11 i G II LANDTO‘WN.

iy virtue of a. power in amortgagc frnm

John Scarf and wife to the People‘s Fire In

surance Company, the undersigned will offer

at )l‘ll.)ll0 sale on THURSDAY, the 15111 day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872, at 51/! o‘clock P. M., on the

premises, ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL

OF GROUND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows: -

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at the distance-of sixty feet. north

erly from the northeast. corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixty feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east side of Third

street, fifty feet; thence easterly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred an lift y feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street. fifty

feet, and thence wcstcrly, parallel to Bank

street,onc hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per an n um.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser‘s option, the de

ferred payments to hear interest from the day

ofsale, and tobe secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOHN SLINGLUFF,

FIELDER C. SLINGLUFF,

Attorneys for Mortgagcc.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

jc21,22,‘26,29,ly3,6,10,1;i,10 Auctioneers.

Henry R. Duiany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE Oi” A BLACKSMITII'S

SHOP AND PREMISl-ZS ox TIIE SOI'TII

ERNMOS'I‘ SIDE ( )14‘ HOWARD STREET,

NEAR. RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court ofBaltlniorc city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SA'l‘URDAY, July 20, 1872, at 5

o‘clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF G {OUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Bc

glnning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeastcrly,

bounding on Howard street, twenty-five feet;

t en southeastcrly, parallel with Richmond

s. eet, one hundred feet to John Jephson's

lot; thence bounding on said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot. hcing im iroved by a BLACK

SMITII'S SIIOP, and eing subject to an an

nual rent of $0.25.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit payments to bear in tercst from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. I)ULANY. Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

Jew-filawdais Auctioneers.

TIIE HOWARD HOUSE, 0

DANIEL WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the plcasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EI.’AI'11RODI'I‘I'S SWINNEY,

AT'l‘ORN EY AT ALW,

Office No. 0') \V. Fayette street,

West. of St. Paul street.

RENNI'IR'I‘ HOUSE,

o.\' EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

I

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BRE\VERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

IVear the Frederick 'l‘urnpikc, Known as

ODENWALD 6: JOH'S BREWERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others, the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at )ubiic sale, on the premises,at four o'clock

P. i 1., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, l\7;.'.,

all the following FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERYof Messrs.

Odenwald & Joli, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of t he

Caiverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to .Iacob Martin, on or about the

20th November, 1810, and running thence

bounding southwest on said Martin’s lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll, leading frotn the i-rcdcrlck

turnpike road; then binding on said street

north 10 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John iacr; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees, east

39? feet, to the t‘alverton road; thence, bind

ing on said Calvcrton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of bcginning.

This ground is lcascliold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $326 a year, and redeema

blc for $3,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe (.‘alverton turnpike road,

at the northeast corner of a lot leased to James

Stockdalc; thence northerly 40 degrees, west.

111 feet. 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeastcrly to the aforesaid iot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 69 degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

lugs and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER BREB'ERY, which

is now in completeorder, with all the modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a Ill-STAF

RANT _ (or Saloon,) three DWELLING

IIOlTSl-ZS, Office, Stables, Ice House, 6.1:.

l.’ossession of the premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptember next. '

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit. payments to

war interest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the Trustees.

TIIOS. J. MORRIS, T

LEWIS n. ROBINSON, bui “Swab

jc‘Zil-Qawd'ds. S. H. GOYE { d; SOI 'S, Aucts.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A WELL-SI'ICURI-ID

IRREDEl-l).\IIAB‘LE GROUND-RENT

( " $3.07.

By virtue of a decree of the. Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at. public sale, at the l-lxchangc Saicsroom,

on FRIDAY, the 20th day ofJuly,1\.7‘.’, at. one

O'clock P. M.,

A GROIINI'LRENT OF .3167, issuing out.

ofall that Lot ot'Land in Baltimore city, thus

described :—Bcginning at. the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence cast, on the north side of

Saratoga street. 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane .\.0 feet; thence

wcst- 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

'1‘erms—-(..)ne-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit. payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option ofpur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIA M M. Bl SEY. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

ij-‘Zawathis A uct ion t -crs.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. Pam. STREET.

RECEIVERS SALE OF

FINE DWELLING,

Southeast corner Boyer and 131‘1/e'sfm' Streets.

By virtue of competent authority I will sell,

on the AFTERNOON OF 231) JULY instant,

at 4 o'clock, on the premises,

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lot of ground situate in Baltimorecity,

and thus described: Beginning forthe same

at southeast corner of Eager and Regester

streets- thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street, fourteen fret; thence

southerly, parallel with Regestcr street, sixty

three feet to a three-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of Regester street, sixty-three

feet to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK I)\VELI.

ING HOUSE, with one-story Brick Kitchen;

subject to an annual ground rent of $12, and

to the o )CI‘ilIlOII ofa mortgage of $1,500 to the

("icorge Vashington Building Association No.

11. for which see Liber G. R., No.1'si2,foiio

3|") (\‘0.

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to day of sale.

JOHN M. CARTER, Reeeiver

Of firm of Parry iv Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.iiil-Tiri'ls

FASIIIONABLE _

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & co., ,
MERCHANT TAILt iliS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.

'1‘ HOMAS LAUGIILI N,
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William Eppie, deceased.

"1g 13 To (HVE NOTICE, "hat the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(hurt or Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. of \VILLIAM I'II’I’IJ‘I, 1810

of said city, dcccascd.

claims against the said deceased are hereby -

warned to exhibit the some, with the. vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1S73: they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

fate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under miv hand this 10th day of

Julv, 1872. .OUISE EI’I’LE,

' Administrutrix.

AttorncvAnsxxxnsu Wou-‘r,Y ,

o. 17 Law Buildings.jyltl-iawlw‘ h

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

HIS 1S TO GIVE i'OTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frnm the Orphans’

Court- of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1873' they may other

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc arc refptcstcd to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1572. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

0.12.] Administratrix.

War. GEORGE tEAI), Attorney,

ij-iaw1w 37 Lexington Street.

_ _ __- ______.__

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cifv letters testamentary

on the estate of'ABRA 11AM \V EISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded n'om all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 51h

day of July, 1372.

“WILLIAM S. RAYNER, Executor.

Isrooa RAvsrza, Attorney, 4

jy-i-lawlw No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

lIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesub

scribcr has obtained from thcfjlrphaus'

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate of AVILLIAM L. McCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januarv, 1s73; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said .

estate are requested to make. immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. McCORMICK,

Jyl-lawiw Administrator.

Estate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

liIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadminlstra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, (in'CtlSt‘d. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the. same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the Iillth day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. A11 )crsons indebted

to said estate are requestc to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June, 1872.

w ILLIAM A. STFAVART,

THOMAS \V. FRANCIS,

jefifllawiw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

tI‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(butt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. A11 crsons hav

ing claims against the said ( cecascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the Ilflth day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 211111 day of

June, 1872. GEORGE \V. '1‘1.-'C1{1.~1R, Ju.

je27-1aw4w" Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims 0. Must said deceased .

are hereby warned to ex iblt the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aymcnt. Given under my hand

this25th ay ofJunc 1872.

JEANETT 5 BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrlx.

C. Donn McFARLANn, Attorney,

ic‘ifi-lawiw‘ 43 Lexington street.

WM. P. TO\VLES. JAMES TOIVLES.

W P. TO\VLES d: BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS 01-~

SIIIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, SCARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

.1 \M II. BAYZANDILIJUSTIC-E or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. fl Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

a MCCAFFRAY,
EIORST'L'STICE Oil‘s '1‘1}1)E PESACE,

' N . 25 'T. AULi'TRI-IE'I‘,
OFFICE 0 Baltimore.

All persons having .

I
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William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCI'IT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, ls72.—EX l’iAR'i‘E WM. F.

FRICK AND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTI-Ii-JS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tloncd in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frick and Frank l-‘rick,

Trustees, be ratified and unifirmed, unless

cause to the contrary tini-reofbc shown on or

before the 5th day ofAugust next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREXVER,

inl-iaw3w Clcrk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July 9th, 1372.-_()1'(.ICL'C(|, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOIIN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said dcccasmi, in pursu

ance of the laws of liiaryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

i re orted to this Court b ' the said A iminl.-wise, by 1a'.v,bc excluded from all benefit of 1 p “I ( I

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to thc contrarv on or before the

TENTH DAY or AUGUST next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at icastoncc a week for three. successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

one thousand and fifty dollars (81,150.)

J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jyit'l-lawtlw'l' Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 9', 1872.—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDRE\V BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of August next.

The report sfatcs the amount ofsales to be

$4,925. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyifl-lawilw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

N0. ~13 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTle BALTIMORE

CITY, July 6th, lath—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Rccse and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the h‘th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be Inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Iialtimorc,oncc

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the. amount ofsales to be

83,5150. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-law3w Clerk.

William F. Frick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, 1'572.—JOHN IIURST

JOHN \i’. BUTLER, DEWITT C. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the propertymen

tioned in these proceedings,inadc and report

ed by \Villiam F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,000. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,
j y?)- lawtlw Clerk .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTle BALTIMORE

CITY.—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object ofthis suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce. (1 rinmtlo mafrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. Thcbill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fendautin the year 1817, when she was pos

sessed of a little property; that they remained

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a vf'nculo malrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, a recany to

the provision of the Code of Publ 0 General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to )(‘111

serted in some daily nswspapcr published in

the Cit ofBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks efore the flth day of August, 1872., give

notice. to the said absent defendant of the ob

Ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifauy he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed. .

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyti~lawiw Clerk.

BI'SEYII.

N. Plif'l'I‘()GRAPI-IIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Joseph 8. Heuislcr, Attorney,

No. ‘51 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI'R'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, 1*72.—.\ MICABLE BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION No. 2 OF BALTIMORE

crrv. vs. McKI-IEL 'r. WISE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose lh S. lIcuisif-r, Trustcc, be

contrary thereof be shown on or before tthth

dav ofAugust. next; Provided a copy of this

Oi‘f er be inserted in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of' three

’succcssive weeks before the 5th day of August

IICNI.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

870a. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BRE\V ER,

jy-S-lawfiw Clcrk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCL'IT (‘t liTR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July :id. is72.—-WILLIA M S. RA Y

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered. That the sales ofthc property men

tioncd in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isidor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day ofAu

gust next; Provided, a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

33,23». JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jy-B-iawllw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July- 1st, lS72.—G1‘IORGE .1. Al’

l’OLI) AND SAMI.’ EL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBI'ZLL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \\'ilson, Trustees, be rat filed and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofA ugust next: Provid

ed acopy of this order be inserted in some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthrcc successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER, Clerk.

True co .y—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

,iy2-1aw3 w Cicrk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st, is’72.——D.-\N11‘IL fl. STE

VENS, ASSIGNEF. OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. PHILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,nn.u c and reported

by H. Edgar Johnson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 2d dav of August

ncxt: Provided a copy ofthis ordcrbc inserted

in some daily newspaper printed in Balti

more, once in each of three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$2,001). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy2-1aw3w Cierk.

M. A. Mullin, Attorney,

No.31 Lexington Street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTER OFTH E TRI 7ST

ESTATE OF D.STANSBURY AND THOMAS

ROBINSON (.‘O-I’AR'I‘NERS, TRADING AS

1). s'rxxsn'cav a co.

Ordered by the Court, this 30th day ofMay,

1872, that Joseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, give notice to all persons

having claims agn nst D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partners, trading as 1').

Stansbury & Co., to file their claims properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of t 10 Circuit

Court of Baltimore. City, on or before the Ilist

day of August, 1872, by causing a co iy ofthis

order to be published in some dai y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the :iflth day

ofJuly next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER.

jyl-Iawilw Clerk.

H. Stockbridge, Attorney,

No. 53 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—IN THE MATTER OF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMES BAYN' 2S & SON.

Ordered bv the Court, this 29th dav ofJunc,

1872, that Philip S. Chappcll, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against James Bayncs it

Son, to file their claims properly authenti

cated, with the. Clerk of

September, 1872. by causing acopy ofthis order

to be published in some daily newspaper in

the city of Baltimore, once a- wcck for three

successive weeks before the 1st dav ofAugust

next. c. w. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

JyI-Iawiiw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, 1872.—TIIE HOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale of the lI‘OPOI'Iy men

tioned in these proceedingsmiat c and reported

by Lewis H. Ro )inson, Esq. Trustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,150. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jyl-law3w Clerk.

ratified and com rmcd, unless cause to the '

the Circuit Court of -

Baltimore City, on or before the 1st day of I

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mathews t Lonoy, Attorneys.

No. ~16 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (ffll'ItTflI‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2, 1572.—.11'L1A A. \‘AN NESS

vs. FRANCIS A. GREEN.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property inen

tioned in these proceedings, madeand report

cd by H. D. Loncy, Trustce, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause. tothc contrary then of

be shown on or before thefird day of August.

ncxt: Prm'idedacopy of thisordcrbc inserted

in some daily newspr er printed in Balti

more, once in each oft rec successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,834). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRI-HVER,

jyIi-iawiiw ('ici k.

Isidor Raynor, Attorney,

No. fillSt. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July :ai, 1.72.—\\'ILLI.-\M S. 11A Y

NER vs WILLIAM M. \VILLIS.

Ordcrcd, That the salesofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

cd by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed .11

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

Slit-IL JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nunwaa,

Jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

Isidor Raynor, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 1872.-\\'ILLIAM S. RAY

.vau vs. \VILLI'AM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before 11105111 day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

8-160. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

jyi-law-‘lw Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10. 1s72.—WILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDRFAV B. CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, nun c and re

portcd by \Villiam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

I 11th dav of August. next; Provided a copy of

thisordcr beinscrtcd in sonic-daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

Sfi,S'sl. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM R. inuswnn.

jyll-lawtiw Clcik.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July iflth, MEL—MARGARET E.

MORGAN vs. neon McCALL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these prncecdings, mar c and re

portcd by Philip M. Snowdcn, Trustee. be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspa; ~cr

printed in Baltimore, once in each of tho-c

successive weeks before the 11th day of August.

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,860. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nnnwna,

jyl l-iuwfiw Cl erk.

Y ORDER OF THE COliiMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Noficc is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcurancc, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Edwin J. Philli s, agg'lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, applied A ril 17th, 1872; first

appearance June , 1872; nai hearing, Au

gust. 51h, 1872.

Michael Frank,appliedA r1118th,18’72; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing A u

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April can,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final “Clif

in ' August nth, 1h72.

James H. Sewcii, applied April 23th, 1572;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1S72.

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first.

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septua

ber 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, :1 plied May 15,1S72;

first appearance July 1, 872; final hearing

Scptcm ) -r 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20. ls‘r‘z;

first ap learancc July 1, 572; final hearing

Sc item ier 5, 1872.

. olm W. Loudenslager applied May 27,1572:

first appearance July 1,1 7: final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June lflfh, 1572;

I first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

' October 71-11 11572.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June llth. 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872. ‘ _

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1s72; first

appearance August 5th,1o72; final heathg

October 7th, 1372.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvsmncsa ascmvnn ron RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

TUEsDAY, JULY 16, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

L. Seifcrt to C. Bohr and wife, east side of

Chapel, north from Baltimore street, 14x55—

3475.

J. Brown to V. McCiymont and others, cor

ner of Wilkes street and \Vest Falls avenue,

llr_l><\>1l——S~3,tllit).

J. Brown to Jessie McClymont and others,

west. side of High, south from Plowman street,

11!.0 Kiln—51,5“).

S. r). Iglehart and husband to II. IIellwlg

and wife, west side of I’oppleton, south from

Lemmon street, hill/pi lilo—SL300. I

J. ll. Atkinson to M. A. Darraugh, south

side of Lombard, west from Ann street, H.5X

lid—52,07).

J. G. Wilson to F. A. Mitchell, north side of

\Vest Fayette, east from Uihnor street, 10.6><

ll i.)—~'_<"),‘ lot I, ‘

J. \l . Fisher and II. 6: F. Garey to E. A.

Fisher, south side of Lexington, east from

Fremont street, 75X15—3-300.

K. tlcrwick to G. l". Gerwlck, west side of

Johnson street, l6.2><8‘.’—$3,lnll.

T. R. Clendcnin and C. Li. \Vilsonio M. E.

Set-bode, south side Of' Gullford alley, l2.0;<40.8

—§lh'll.

Y. and A. McClymont to J. Brown, corner of

\‘Jest. Falls avenue and Wilkes street, 100x00

—50,-')00.

V. and A. McClymont to J. Brown, west

side of High, south from Plowman street,

11).e><lm.

H. Mandrich to M. Roche, west side Of St.

Paul, northeast from Hamilton street, zixw

—:‘l,700.

P. Fka to (l. Knoll, Sr., west side of Caro

linc, north from Madison street, 12x90.b'—

8,500.

W. H. H. Sultzer to \V. D. McElroy, east

side of Broadway, north from Chew street,

l'iXlW——$l,l:l:l.

G. R. Caills to M. E. Huggins, north side Of

Jefferson street, east. from, Broadway, 11%. US—

$000.

M. Flaherty to J. Mailer and wife, west side

Of Cannon, north from Allceanna street, 11.2»:

iii—gait).

DEEDS,

R. Hammond and wife to, E, J. Turner,

“'ycth street and St. Peter alley, five lots-—

$1,.s75.

ti. W. \‘l'ilhelrn to \V. A. Boyd, east side of

Caroline, south from Chase street, 51;-100-

51*,000.

(i. ii. \Villlams and wife to G. \V. \Vilhclm,

as! side Of Caroline, south from Chasc,51><l.'>0

-—:Ii_lilll).

S. Snowden to R. M. Squlller. -

J. S. Frick to S. ll. ('aughey, Bolton and

\li’i lson streets, 140.»: 23—83560.

J. S. Frlck to S. H. Cauglicy, northeast side

of Bolton, northwest frqu \Vilson street,

lair-(22.

J. S. Stansbury to \V. Fuller, southwest side

of Mclftilloii, southeast from Wilson street,

21.3%/< tau—same.

LEASES.

R. \V. Cator and wife to T. Barrett, south

east side of I-Jutaw, southwest from \Vest

street, it) (70.

H. N. i’cndlcton and wife to M. Thompson

South side of Mciilderry, cast from Bethci

sli'cct. l-')><l)'-).5.

J. Dalger to E. Lewis, east side of Short,

smth from Jefferson street, 15><57.

H. (leis-ton and wife to R. S. Robinson,

northcmst side of Pennsylvania avenue, south

from Dolphin street, 2!.lx80.

J. L. Sears and wife to J. G. \Vilson, north

side of Fayette, east from Lillmor street, 10.0

Alli-3.

J. W. Randolph and wife to \V. Kastner,

east side of Bradford alley, north from Canton

avenue, 12><53.

S. C. Nagle and wife to J. \V. \Vllson, north

side of Hamburg, east from Russell street,

l'i.il><lol).'.’..

'1‘. & M. Mcchen to J. Dennison, north

side of Bath street, west from Foundry alley,

Oi;<li.lll.

'1‘. M. Smith to L. Foreman.

J. tircgg to M. Roche, corner Park avenue

and Biddle street, 7 lots. -

P. illss and wife to \V. Fuller, corner Mc

tltilloli and MeMechen streets, 68.1154,-:l'.£t).

MORTGAGES.

P. Philippi to Columbia Building Associa

tion No. 4, east. side of Central Avenue, south

from Gough street, lli.2;-;70—$l0t_l.

J. M. ltelnig to George \Vashington Bulld

ing .~\ssociation N0. 9, west side OfEnsor street,

“XIII—Slim.

T. Sandaal to George TVashington Building

Association No. 12, south side of Orleans, east

from Central avenue, 28>:72—Slllll). .

R. l‘imes to East Street Perpetual Building

Association, west side of Central avenue,

l.()l'lll from Holland street, l3.6>(-')l.l'r—$iillll.

ll. llcllwig to H. Stang, west side of Poppie

gm, south from Lemmon street, 10.11/-_;><100-

,aioo,

F. J. Kenncy to Industrial Building Associa

tiotgnsoutheast side of Belvldere street, 18x85

—.§~'4 .

M. A. 1')arraugh to J. H. Atkinson, south

sldf of)l.omburd, west from Ann street, 11.4 >180

—."~I ,ti)! .

\V. Kastner to Eastern Avenue Building

Association No. 2, east side of Bradford alley,

north from Canton avenue, l'..".- 33—87-30.

(i. F. (lcrwick to J. Kaufman, west side of

Johnson, south from West. street, 10.2x82—

51‘5"",

(l. Schley to Orleans Building Association

No. 7, south side of Jefferson, east from Bond

szrect, “xii—$54K).

$1M. Roche and wife to J. Gregg, sundrylots—

4,004»,

(l. Knoll, Sn, to Ulcma Building Associa

tion No. 2, west side of Caroline, north from

Madison street, l2><00.6-8500.

U. lilig'cnbrot- to South Sharp Street. Concor

dia Building Association No. 2, cast side of

Sharp, south from Hamburg street, l5 -f7l.

(‘-- Huggins and wife to Monumental Fire

Insurance Company, north side of Jefferson,

east from Broadway, l-leltL—S'Jw,

S. J. Starr and husband to Equitable Mutual

Land Improvement Association, east side of

Choptank, north from Eastern avenue, 13.0x70

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Belalr Market Building Association No. 2 to

R. lecs.

Real Estate and Savings Bank of Baltimore

to S. E. lglehart.

Chesapeake Bank to (l. W. \Vllhelm.

Light Street Building Association N0. 2 to

Kate Gerwick.

Light Street Building Association N0. 1 to

H. Osterhaus.

G. Roscnstock to M. \Valsh.

d Hope Building Association N0. 1 to 8. Snow

en.

F’Ja‘gkson Building Association N0. 2 to P.

n .

Burnett & Co. to R. Hammond.

TH E C OU R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIvAR D. liANRIs, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and HON. GEORGE

\V. LINDsAY, Associate Judges.

WILL FILED—Of Lucy A. Iiahn, deceased.

\VII.Ls PRORATI-zD—Ur Robert Campbell, de

ceased; Ellzabcth Loane, deceased, and David

\Vhitc. deceased.

LRTrRRs GRANTl-ZD.—T.Gil01‘8 testamentary

on the estate ofl)avid \Vhite, deceased, were

granted to Jane White—bond $80,040.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Eliza

beth Loane, deceased, were granted to Henry

E. Loane and John \V. Loanc—bond $0,400.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Conrad Weber, deceased, were granted to

Elizabeth \Vebcr-bond $3,200.

Letters of administration on the estate of

George Ford, deceased, were granted to An

gustus Robinson—bond Still).

Lettersof administration on the estate of

Elisha l). Perkins, deceased, were granted to

Ellen R. Perkins—bond $15,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Elizabeth Zapf, deceased were granted to Emil

Zapfand Edward J. Clark—bond $231110.

ORDER PASSEIL—AlllhorizlHg the adminis

tratrix ofEllsha D. Perkins, dcceascd, to sell

at. private sale $2,001) coupon bonds of Mari

etta and Cincinnati Railroad Company.

INvRNToRY l"li.i~‘.ll.—i‘lSifll8 of Elisha D.

Perkins, deceased—in vcntory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to 88,405.

GUARDIAN Al‘l’()1.\'Tl-ZD.-—J()liil Mcl‘ormick

appointed guardian to Letitia B. McCormick,

infant child ofJohn McCormick.

ADMINISTRATION AccovNT. — Estate of

Charles H. Morris, deceased—first administra

tion account passed.

Judgments by Default Extended.

In the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, judgments by default for want

of appearance or plea have been ex

tended, with interest from 16th July,

1872, and costs in the following uses:

Francis Skinner et al. vs. \Vm. H.

Trego, for $1,136. 0. F. Bump, Esq.,

for plaintiffs. Nathan M. Pusey vs.

John \V. Butler and B. F. Kennard,

for $4,073.08. Messrs. Busey & Mc

Curley for plaintiff. Jacob Tome vs.

Geo. H. Kalbfus, for $3l.)7.85. Geo.

H. \Villiams, Esq., for plaintiff;

Henry C. \Vysham, Esq., for defend

ant. Miles \Vhitc v7. Emanuel Mit

chell, for $406.48. \Vm. F. Friek,

Esq, for plaintiff. Joseph llziatthews

etal. vs. Gustav H. \Vedckind and

Helmuth Ducberg, for $146.35. Messrs

Hooper& Cheshire, Jr., for plaintiffs;

Alex. \Volfi', Esq., for defendants.

And from 10th July, 1872, in the

following cases: J. (i. \Vilson ct al.

vs. II. J. Busk, for $204.28. Messrs.

Vcnable & Packard for plaintiffs. S.

Bcrnei vs. Israel Ash, for $1,875.50.

Messrs. Mathews & Loney for plain

tiff. The Central National Bank vs.

\Vm. II. Yeatman, for $505.17. Geo.

H. \Villiams, 1~lsq., for plaintiff; \Vm.

Alexander, Esq, fordcfcndant. Jas.

H. Grail“ vs. 'l‘hos. Carroll, for $430.47.

0. F. Bump, Esq., for plaintiff; F.

C. Latrobe, i‘ls'(1., for defendant. Jas.
vC. Clarke vs. Alfred B. Gent, for

$318.04. Messrs. Marshall& Fisher

for plaintiff. John H. R. Nicholson

ct al. vs. Joseph J. Mailhouse, for

$112.96. Messrs. Marshall & Fisher

for plaintiffs. Edward I). McConkcy

.vs. M. Difl'endcrfi'er, for $395.58.

Messrs. Venablctit Packard for plain

tiff. John _E. Hurst et al. vs. \Vm.

H. Owens, for $203.10. Messrs. Bald

win & Tri me for plaintiffs. David

Long vs. t 1e Bismarck Building As

sociation No. 1, for $804.7; . B. F.

liorwitz, Esq, for plaintiff. The

Bank of Commerce Hiram Cr.

Dudley, for $323.“. Messrs. \Vallis

& Thomas for plaintiff.

In Baltimore City Court, judgment

by confession has been entered in the

l

case of \Vm. Leach vs. \Vm. T. Get

trust, for $805.73, with interest from

13th July, 187:3, and costs. \Vm.‘ G.

Read, Esq., for plaintiff; D. G.\Vright,

Esq., for defendant.

Foreclosure of lilortgagc.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, his Honor Judge Garey, as

signed in part to that Court, yester

day, signed a decree in the case of

the Fairmount Building Association

vs. Thomas H. Boyer, for the sale of

iroperty on the south side of Mulli

'in street, 38 feet east of Dallas, mort

gaged for $1,500, and appointing Geo.

T. Beall, Jr., Esq., trustee.

MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRRss.

TIIE MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen B. Forrester, l~1sq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at. 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rcslcr gives his readers the decisions Of our

l‘ourt of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost. importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same points as one he has for trial,

and yet. the volume containing said decision

is not. mblished until long after the decision

is rem ercd, and too late to be Of any use to

him in that particular case. livery member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the "REPORTER."

To the law student this Journal will be Of

grcatservlcc, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he cu

tcrs upon his regular reading for the day, and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not onlv con

tains decisions of the Court of Appeals, but

also ofothcr (‘ourts in the State, and of cases

decided in other Slates.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyances left for record in the ofiicc of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

otlicc ofthe clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear

ancco t to Re orter is very attractive. \\'e

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers Of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the apcr, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get from it will be worth more

tothcm than the nice of the “Reporter.”—

Bullfmore (,buniy 1 erald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAw

RRI-ORTRR, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat quarto of eight pagcs, at

fill) per annum, published daily by Allen 1').

Forrester list . i‘he paper is well arranged,

neatly printct , and contains valuable matter.

It wi i give the chief opinions of' the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law apers.

We are glad that . iaryland has now a law

Journal. It cannot. fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are Just beginning to a preciate the value of'

legal l'm-pcrs. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all toald their publication. As special

tics they are issued at. a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—1’ucijic Law Rchrter.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title

of a. new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN 16. l-‘ORRRsTRR, l'lsq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint.

the legal fraternity w th every case Of import

ancc which is before the Courts. We 10 )e

M r. FORM-STE}: may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearancc.—.l[aryland Journal.

an: MARYLAND LAw REPORTER,ptibliSth

in Baltimore daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq"

was. unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices last week. A bcttchour

nal of the same class is not )ublishcd on this

continent. To the legal pro csslon it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great. difficulty.

'i‘ypographlcally it is as near perfection as

dailies ever get to bc.—Baltim0rean.

TUE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. il‘ORRRs'rI-zn, Esq” a prominent mem

bcr of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminent! ' useful to the legal profession,

and will glvct e earliest rc orts of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions Of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying lnformotlon in

regard to the daily business of the Cmirts. We

wish 'l'lll-l llI-ImnrrRR and its clever psoprietor

the fullest success.—1§'mulay Telegram.

TIIF. MARYLAND LA\\' REPORTER is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

of the profession of law gcntn‘ally. it is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious management.—Balti

more Bulletin. l

'I‘IIR MARYLAND LAW REPORTER:—\Vc have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and published by

ALLRN E. FORRES'l‘l-ZR, Esq" in Baltimore,

‘ 'l‘ ‘ \Ve can see no reason wh Baltimore

should not have its law Journa as well as

Phil: elphla, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance ofTm:

REPORTER with rent pleasure. \Ve think it

would have been etter if Mr. FORRESTER had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex )cnsive at first. " "‘ " However, he seems

to e sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. “'0 remember when the

Gazette was but aJournalistlc infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comcr and extend to itour greeting. Bait imorc

nccdsalaw paper, and the REPORTER seems

to chust the thing that will meet the want.—

Philudclphiu Legal Gazette.

MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—Tllls is the

title ofa new publication Just started in Balti

more by Allen 1']. Forrester. It is issued daily

at $10 a year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals Of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaltlinorc city. It is a valuable pa wr for

the legal profession,and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oflicc.—Illonlgo1nery Cbunfy b'cnlincl.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen 1‘1.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

(‘ourtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports ofcnses in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters Ofintcrcst. to the legal

prof'cssitm. The Reporter is of large octavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typc.-—Annupolis Gazcttc.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.—The

ncatcst paper typographically, and one ofthe

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

len l'l. Forrester, lisq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

mcansoffutnre reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless. a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property rte. The centring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a popular and pro

fitable medium for general advertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property—Bummore Dr's-patch.

MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—“'0 have re

ceived the second number of this publication.

it is issued daily by Allen it}. li‘orrcstcr, lisq.,

laltimore, at $10 per annum. it. contains the

earliest reports in full of cases in the Court of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the ('ourts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

Port Tobacco Times.

TIIR MARYLAND LAw Jot*1tNAL.—\Ve have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. Foli

RRsTLR, Esq. It. presents a neat and hand

some appearance, and contains im mrtant

arguments ofthe Court Oprpeals an other

('otil‘ls. \Ve wish the Journal success—The

Alum/land chublicun and btate (.hpital Ad

l‘cl'tl'scl'.

THE MARYLAND LAw RRD0RTI;R.—\Vc wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

it is published daily by Allen B. Forrester at

llaltin'ior'c. The subscription price is ten doi

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. it is well printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. if it continues as it has com

nicnccd, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. \‘l'e commend it to the.

profession.-—(.’hicago Legal News.

Tim MARYLAND LAw REPORTER.—WG are

'in receipt of this excellent law Journal, re

cently established in our city. It is ot‘qwu'to

form, very ncntlv printed on fine book paper,

and published da ly by Allen B. l~'orrcstcr,

at.torncy-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, and must.

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must. prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisementsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such ajournal has long been

needed in Baltimore. —Baltimm'e Saturday

Night. -

———r

THR MARYLAND I..\w REPORNIR.—Pliblisli~

ed daily by Allen B. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. TermsSillpcrannum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \Ve are a receipt of

the first number of this valuableJournal, pub

lished in the interestoi' the lcgal profession,

to the members of which throughout the State,

we should think. it would prove an almost in

valuable pul'ilieation. Abstracts of decisions

in the (‘ourt of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balti~

more city (irphans‘ Court and county Circuit.

l‘olil'iS. This constitutes it. an indispensa

ble- Journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him-and others the charac

ter of its general contents make it an ever

\vclconic visitor~ Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lishcr for a specimen copy, and examine it for

yoursel yea—111'! Air xb'gis and Intelligence-r.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq” of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called THE MARYLAND

LAW lit-rmiR'rI-zit. which makes a very credit

abl r appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the l-lar especially with a much needed

papcrof‘ the kind. it is published at Slu per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. l"()thF.S'l‘i<2R has commenced his

mbllcation under such auspices as will make

t a success.——Towsonfuuw Herald.
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THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED I! THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

JACOB W. anG, Administrator of

JACOB HUGG, deceased, as. THE

me‘monn AND CUBA SMEL'I‘IN'G

AND MINING COMPANY.

Appeal from the Britaiior Court of Baltimore

y.

General average—Freight on tram

shipped Cargo not subject for Gen

eral average—Rule in case of Trans

sh ipm-enl of tion of Cargo—Capa

city in whic the Master acts in case

of Transshhmwnt.

“'hen a vessel puts intoa port. of distress, and

there. transshi s a portion of her cargo,

the freight pa d the substituted bottom is

not an ex ensc or loss to be contributed for

in genera average.

Ifa shi isdisablcd "om completing her voy

age. the master must transship the cargo if

he can, and he may then charge the excess

of the cost of transshlpmcnt over his freight,

tn the owner of the goods; but the owner of

the goods cannot be held answerable both

for the whole freight originally contracted

for, and the freight paid on the transshipped

goo: s.

The costs of such transshlpment cannot be

charged in general average, on the ground

that it was an expenditure for the benefit of

all concerned, in substitution for a. greater

expenditure which the master had the right

to incur by landing the cargo and repairing.

\Vhen a ship is disabled from completing her

v_oyagc, and the cargo is sent on to the port

of destination by another vessel, at less cost

than the original freight secured by the

charter-party, the master in sending it for

. ward acts as agent of the ship owner in

order to earn his full freight. -

These principles apply to the case where a

portion of the cargo is transshiitgicd on a

substituted bottom, and the res no is car

ried to its destination by the original bot

tom, as well as to the case of a total trans

shipment.

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin- .

ion of the Court.

This suit was instituted to recover

a. sum claimed to be due the appel

lant’s intestate, for contribution in

general average, under a. contract of

affreightment.

The original shipment by charter

party, was of acargo of copper ore,

six hundred and seventyI-ninc tons,

On board the illaggie V. ugg, a. ves

sel belonging to the appellant’s intes

tate, from Taltal, in C tili, to the port

of Baltimore. at a freight of £3. 10s.

per ton. The contract contained the

usual exception of the dangers and

accidents 0 the seas. After encoun

tering rough weather, it was discov

ered that t e ship was leaking badly,

and the master made for the Falk

land Islands. There upon consulta

tion with the crew, it was determined

to proceed to Rio de Janeiro, and the

vessel entered that port on the 24th

day of December, 1864. There the

captain noted a protest, and solicited

aboard of survey; who after an in

spection of the vessel, in their report

recommended “that she be lightened

say four hundred or five hundred

tons, and that the same be shipped

to port of destination to avoid heavy

cost of landing, warehousing and at

tendant expenses upon the same."

Pursuant to this recommendation

a ship called the Adelaide was char

tered, and three hundred tons of ore

were trausshi ed, and sent by her to

Baltimore; t e freight to be paid

thereon at the rate of thirty shillings

er ton. Bot-h vessels then proceeded

to Baltimore and delivered their car

goes, and the appellee paid freight on

all the ore de ivered, at the rate of

£3. 105. per ton, the freight originally

agreed on.

Captain Hugg- then submitted the

expenses incurred by the lilaggie V.

Hugo, during her voyage, to Thomas

H. Norris, an average adjuster in

Baltimore, who madeouta statement

by which $8,039.76 was charged as

the amount to be paid, in general

average by the cargo—$2,746.27 of

that sum being made up by bringing

into the general average account the

freight paid the Adelaide.

T e appellee not being satisfied

with this statement, submitted it to

Bird & \Vilson, average adjusters in

New York, who pre ared an amend

ed statement, by w tich it a pcared

that the cargo was liable for ,148.70

in general average; this sum was ac

cordingly paid.

By t e agreement of counsel in the

Court below and in this Court, all

other questions in dispute have been

adjusted, and it is conceded that the

payments made by the appellee to

the appellant’s intestate, covered all

that was due, if the freight paid the

Adelaide be not taken into the gen

eral average; otherwise there is due

the further sum of $2,746.27. '~

The onl question presented by

this appea is thus succinctly stated

in the appellee’s brief :

“When a vessel puts into a port of

distress and there transshi s a por

tion of her car 0, is the freight paid

the substitu bottom, an expense

or loss to be contributed for in gene

ral average ‘2”

In the argument, the ap .llant’s

counsel stated as an alternative pro

position, that if the freight of The

Adelaide was not the subject of gene

ral average contribution, then the

owner of the cargo is responsible for

it all. But we find no authority

which supports the position that in

case of transshipment of ca 0 from

a port of necessity, the shipper is

chargeable with the freight in the

substituted bottom, in addition to

that originally contracted to be paid.

In contracts of afi'reightment the

eneral rule as stated b Chancellor

cut is “that the delivery of the

goods at the place of destination, ac

cording to the charter-party, is neces

sary to entitle the owner of the ves

sel to freight. The conveyance and

delivery of the cargo form a condi

tion precedent, and must be fulfilled.”

3 Kent’s Com., 219 m.

If the ship be disabled from com

Bleting the voyage the freight may

9 earned by forwarding the cargo by

another vessel. 1 Parson’s lS'. & A.,

233, 234; Lake vs. Lg/de, 2 But-r., 882,

; Skipton vs. Thornton, 9 Ad. &

E., 314. -

In such case, the captain may stip

ulate for the payment to the substi

tuted vessel, of a higher freight than

that originally contracted for, and

the cargo will be answerable for such

increased freight. For it is held that

in such case the captain acts from

necessiB7 as agent for all concerned;

and as such ma bind the‘owner of

the cargo b 1115 contract of trans

shipment. u Rosette v. . Gurney, 11

C. B., (73 E. O. L., 176,) Jervis, C.

J., said: “ It- may happen that a new

bottom can only be obtained at a

freight higher than the original rate

of freight. It does-not seem to have

been settled whether the shi owner

may charge the cargo with t e addi

tional freight.”

But the rule, as we have stated it,

is well settled in this country. It is

laid down by Chancellor (cut, 3

Conn, 212, m., and recognized by the

Supreme Court in Hugg vs. Augusta

and Banking Ins. Co., 7 .How., 609,

and by numerous decisions of State

Courts, which will be found collected

in the notes to 1 Parson’s S. & A.,

236, 237. -

It will be found b examination of

these cases that w ile it has been

held that the increased freight may

be charged to the cargo, the meaning

is that the hire of another vessel may

be so chargeable, even though it ex

ceeds the freight payable under the

charter, not that the cargo can be

held liable for both the new and the

old freights combined. “The rule,”

says Parsons, “as usually expressed

is, that the master must transship if

he can, and may then charge the

excess of the cost of transshipment

over his freight to the owner of the

gonds.” 1 Parson’s S. d: A., 285, 286.

The rule is stated in the same way

b Chancellor Kent, in Scar-la &

dams vs. Scovell, 4 Johnson’s Ch.

B., 218, a leading case on this sub

ject. On page 226 the Chancellor

says, “ I understand from the French

books that the extra freight means

the surplus beyond what the freight

would have een by the original

charter-party if no necessity of hiring

another ship had intervened. The

owner of the goods is not responsible

for the old and new freight united.”

In' this case there was no extra freight

paid. It is very clear, both upon

~reason and authorit , that the appel

lee having paid t e whole freight

originally contracted for under the

charter-party, cannot be held answer

able in addition, for the freight paid

on the. ortion of the cargo forwarded

from io to Baltimore by the Ade

laide.

The guestion then recurs, can it be

charge in general average as an ex

traordinary expenditure incurred for

the benefit of all concerned? This

claim cannot, in our opinion, be sup-,

ported on the ground that it was an

expenditure for the benefit of all con

cerned, in substitution for a greater

expenditure which the captain had a

right to incur by‘landing the cargo

and repairing at io.

This point was expressly decided

in Wilson vs. Bank of Victoria, Law

1301)., 2 Q. B., 203. In that case it

was sought to charge in general ave

rage, certain ‘extraordinar expenses

incurred in bugging coal; ecanse, as

it was argued, t e money so expended

“was an expenditure to prevent the

necessit o unshipping the cargo at

Rio, an therefore ought to be charged

against the same interests, and in the

same proportions, as the ex cnditure

which it- prcvented would ave been

charged.’

In answer to this, the Court, while

they guard against expressing any

opinion upon the question, whether

under the circumstances of that case,

the ship owners could have charged

the owners of the cargo with any

part of the expenses of unshipping

and warehousing the cargo, as a point

which did not arise, go on to say:

“But passing this i) ’; we think that

the expenses actual y incurred must

be apportioned aecordiu to the facts

that actually happenc , and that

there is no legal principle on which

they can be apportioned, according

to what might have been the fact if

a different course had been pursued.”

We think that proposition is un

questionably sound, and directly ap

plicable to this case. The captain of

the Ifugg, havin elected to trans

ship a portion of t c cargo on another

vessel, and not to repair, the ri hts

of the parties must begoverne by

the principles applicable to the case

of transshi micnt, and not to the case

which mig t have arisen, if the cargo

had been landed and the ship repaired

at Rio.

Is it then, under the circumstances

of the case, such an expenditure as

constitutes a. claim for general ave

rage contribution? No case has been

cited by counsel, nor have we found

any, in which such an item has been

estimated as a general average loss

or ex ease. The absence of rece

dent in support of .the appelant’s

claim is a strong argument against it,

for many similar cases must have

occurred. But in addition to this,

the authorities, so far as they are ap

plicable, appear to be against it; and'

it seems to us that upon rinciple,

the claim ought to be disa owed, as

not coming within the reasons upon

which general average losses are

ascertained: “Sacrifices voluntarily

made in the counse of the voyage, of

part of the ship or cargo, to save the

residue of the adventure from im

pending peril or extraordinary ex

cuses incurred for the benefit of

0th ship and cargo, and which be

came necessary in consequence of a

common peril, are usually regarded

as the proper subjects of general ave

rage,” by Justice Clifford in Merl"

drews vs. Thatcher, 3 Wallace, 865.

The. learned Judge further remarks:

“All losses which give a claim to

general average contribution, says a

standard writer upon the law of in

surance, may be divided into two

great classes:

“1. Those which arise from sacri

fices of part of the ship or part of the

cargo, pu osely made in order to

save the w ole adventure from per

ishing.

“2. Those which arise out of extra

ordinary expenses incurred for the

joint benefit of both shi and cargo,”

and cites 2Arnould on neurance, 881.

The claim in this case if it exist at

all, comes within the second class;

and on this ground it is placed in

the argument of the appellant, who

contends that the freig t aid The

Adelaide, was “an extraor inary ex

penditure for thcjoint benefit of both

ship and cargo.”

It is perfectly well settled that if

the ship is wrecked, 0r frotn perils of

the sea becomes totally disabled, so

that the voya e is broken up, the

expense of sen in the cargo forward

by another vcsse is not a general

avera e cha .

In arson’s Sh. & A., 402, the law

is thus correctly stated : e

“The master, if by wreck or other

cause, he is unable to carry the goods

to their destination in his own ship,

always may, and by the weight of

American authority, must, if he can,

transuhip the goods, or send them to

their destination in another bottom.

The expense incurred by doing this is

not a general average loss, but falls on

the cargo or on the ship, according to

the circuhista-nces of the. case.” In

support of this last proposition the

author cites IIeyliger vs. New York

Fireman’s Insurance Company, 11

Johnson, 85, and Lyon vs. Alvord, 18

Conn, 66. In the first of these cases,

a shi bound for New York was

stmn ed on the coast of New Jersey.

In the effort to save the ship and

cargo, lighters were procured. The

ship was lost, but the cargo was

saved, and sent to New York in the

li hters. It was held that the cost

0 the lighters was chargeable in

eneral average, it being an expense

ncurred for the common benefit.

The Court say: “The expense of con

veyance in another vessel or boat

strictly so considered, ought to fall

on the ship owner and not on the

ship er of the o 5. But this was

not t at case. T to vessel was stranded

and the cargo and vessel in jeopardy,

and here was a joint efi‘ort and ex

pense for the recovery of both, and

the ship was lost and the cargo only

saved. The expense of removmg the

cargo from theplace of the shipwreck

to the port of 'ew York may have

bccna small item of itself, but it is

not so arated and stated in the case.”

In ’h-illips on Ins.,rol. 2, sec.13, the

author in treating of general average

expenses says: ‘ The eXpense of for

Welding a wrecked cargo by auct-her

conveyance to the port of destination

is not included, in the contribution”

~—cites in the note Ileyl'iger vs. 1V.

Y. F. 1113. Co., 11 Johnson, and says:

“.The small expense of transporting

the cargo from Slnzewsbury to New

York was included; but the Court

seems to admit that it could not

properly be included.”
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The rules governing questions of

this kind rest u on thelawoi' agency.

“The master arges the respective

interests with contribution by some

act which he is authorized to do in

virtue of his position as agent for the

parties concerned.”

When the ship is disabled from

completing the voyage, and the cargo

is sent On to the port of destination

by another vessel at less cost than the

original freight secured by the char

ter-party, the ca tain in sending it

forward, obvious y acts as the agent

of the ship owner, for thereby he is

enabled to earn his full freight.

As was said by Jervis, C. J., in

Roselle rs. Gurney, 11 Q. B., before

cited: “If the master transships

because the original ship is irrepara

bl damaged, without considering

w ether he is bound to tranmhi or

merely at liberty to do so, it is c ear

that he transships to earn his full

freight, and so the delivery takes

place upon the original contract.”

It follows from this, that the trans

shipment being made under and in

fulfilment of the original contract

made by the ship owner, and for the

purgose of earning full freight, that

in t e transshipment theca tain acts

as his agent and for his be efit, and

not as agent of the owner of the

car 0; as we have seen he may do;

un er circumstances in which the

ship owner is not interested in the

transshiprnent, because no freight

can be earned for his benefit; by

reason of the cost of transshipment

exceeding the original freight pay

able under the charter-party. But

where as in this case, the freight

from the port Of necessity to the port

of destination, is less than the origi

nal freight stipulated for in the char

ter-party, the cost of transshipment

falls upon the ship owner, and is

designated in the insurance law not

as a general average loss, but as apar

ticular average onfreight, or as a loss

on freight for which the underwriter

is bound ; and so the law is stated by

“Phillips In his work on Insurance.

In vol. 2, sec. 1,438, the author says:

“A particular average or artial loss

on frei ht is occasioned y the loss

of the 5 ip after a art of the voyage

is performed, whic makes it neces

sary to hire another ship to carry on

the cargo to the port of destination

in order to earn the freight.” And

in sec. 1,441: “In case of goods being

trans orted for a part of the voyage

only y the ship, of which the freig t

is insured, and a freight pro rata

itineris peracli is earned, the loss is

computed by deducting from the

gross freight the actual or estimated

expense of forwarding the goods to

the port of destination.”

It follows from these authorities

that if the Ifugg had been altogether

disabled from completing her voy

age, and the whole cargo had been

sent on by The Adelaide, at the

freight of thirty shillings er ton,

that this expenditure coul not be

charged in general average, but

would have fallen upon the ship

owner, and would be what is called

in the books “a particular average,”

or loss on freight covered by his

policy on freight. ‘

It has been argued by the appel

lant, that the present case does not

fall within the operation of this rule,

because only a- part of the cargo was

transshipped b The Adelaide, and

the Maggie V. ago was not wrecked

or altogether disabled, but completed

her voyage and carried a portion of

the cargo to the port of destination

in safety. But we can see no gOOd

reason for this distinction.

The test is, in what capacit does

the captain act in incurring t e ex

pense, and for whose benefit? In

transshi ping by The Adelaide three

hundr tons, at thirty shillings per

ton, and thereby earning seventy

shillings per ton on the whole cargo,

the captam acted exclusive] ' as the

agent of the ship owner, an for his

benefit, for the purpose of earning

his full freight; and thus one es

sential element is wanting to bring it

Within the rules of general average.

Itis not an expenditure fer the com

mon benefit Of both ship and cargo.

The ruling of the Court below be

ing in conformity with the views

above stated, the judgment will be

affirmed—Judgment aflirmed.

Decided March 19, 1872.

Thomas H. Bevan and William S.

\Vaters for the appellant. Richard

M. Venable and Daniel M. Thomas

for the appellee.
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INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

out). w. WARD, President.

DInEcrons.

Wm. Bri es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr ock,

John G. I-Iewes, John Turn ull,

John E. Hurst, . . ar .

mill) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofl‘lce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longerfierlod. Also Per etunl Insur

ances. '1‘} OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. . B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, Jame Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m2l) RICHARD B. OST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY 01“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fine. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Hiram Woods, G._ Harlan William

Hamilton Easter, Wm. H. Perkins,

James Bo 'ce John Cassard,

O. Diii‘en erfi‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour

Jackson 0. Gott Charles Markeli,

J. lirown Geor c.

11120 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

'INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $202,5UO.—lnsures Property, in or

out ofthe city on favorable terms.

JOHN OUsIIINo, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jim. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeider,

A. Riemun, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. ‘K. Schucli‘er, Edward Connolly,

H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

m20 JOHN G. BOYD, Secretary.

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE NO. 26 ST. PAUL STnEET.

A ,, ‘ of a lea-re, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignan of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrumeni. (See

Insurance.)

Auig-nmeml of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stampas that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra t, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or cm'porutlons,

or any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill 0/ exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymentofany sum of money,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

Inone to be tpaid on demand or at a

time cslgna ed:

For a sum less than $100 . .

ForSlil)........

And for every additional 8100 or ii'ac

tional part thereof in excess of Sill) . 5

Bill of exchange, (forci n,) or letter Of

credit drawn in bu payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

some rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of Iading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be expo from a port

or place in the United States to any

Exempt.

5

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, 5 all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 5500 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding $500, and not exceedin" 81,000 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or Mctional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bond for indemnitying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money u timately recover

able thereupon sSl,000 or less . . 50

When in excess of 61,000, for each 81,000

or “action . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti’ects

:cal and personal, does not exceed

.i,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,011) . . . . . . ' 1 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security i'or the pay

ment of mongy. (See Mor age.)

Bond of any desc ption other I. an such

as may be re ulred :1 legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor ‘ e deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Cartlflcale of stock in incorporated com

pany........

(lo-lificale of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an intranet in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1.000 . . . 25

Every additional 81,001, or part thereof 25

Certificate or damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 25

Certificate of depot“, $100 or less . . . 2

Over £100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certifimtea of measurement or wei ht

ofnnimals,wood,coal,or hny; cert il

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowlcd mentor proofthereof,by at

testing w messes, require no stamp.)

Ckrlijlcalc Of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, dc" Of some)

contrth or agreement for charter oi‘

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnveymwc.—Dccd or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or on er realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transkr

red, for every $300, or part. thereof . 60

Entry of goods, M., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over 8100 and not over $500 . . . 50

Over $500 . . . . . . . 1 00

Withdrawal n-om bonded warehouse . 50

100

01

oma~

8888

in!

Ho

Indorsemcnt Of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr‘s returns . Exempt.

Insurance (Life).—l’ollcy or assignment,

&c., of some, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over 5a,000 . . fl)

0ver85,000 . . . . . . . 100

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Firel.—

.Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, etc" of snmc, on which the pro

Inium is em or less . . . . . 10

Over 810, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over 850 . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental, value not over

$800 per annum .‘ . . . . 50

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)0¢unwn_ts.—\Vrit, or other orl inal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equitv;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from usticc courts or other courts of

infer orjurlsdiction to a court Of rcc~

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mam/est, for custom house entry or clear

ance Of essel's cargo for foreign ort

(except British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over MO tons . . . i 00

Over 31!) tons and not over 000 tons . 3 00

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 5 00

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the ayment of money, over 8106

andno over$500 . . . . . 50

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

5) cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stem ed as a Convc ance.

Order for t ie anment 0 money. (See

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, foreign port (except

British North America), costing 835

or less . . . . . . 50

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . . i 00

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners' Check: . 5

Power 0 auomey, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon.......5

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell 0r rent real estate . . . . l 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 91,000 and not exceeding 82.000 . ,1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnnismy Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, cc. . . ha

Recein for any sum of money or for the

payment or any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of auorrtey, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Mcdicinel, perfumery, cos

metics, re arations, 610., each pack

age reta le at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Ever additional 50 cts., orpart there

of,‘ cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age of 100 matches, or 11 thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . a

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McEnnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccunnIN, Comptroller.

I. NEvn'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.—-G00. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Masslcott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzei.

Third Ward—Ho h Gifford.

Fourth Ward—Jo n K. Carroll.

Filth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth “'Bl‘d.—-E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Warm—James Boyle.

- Ninth Ward.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Selm.

Eleventh Worth—William Conn.

Twelfth Wurd.-Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Wardfilamcs ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkei.

' Seventeenth Ward.—Wllliam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Worth—Wm. W. Orudorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milhollrmd chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Rm,

assistant clerk. lchard Lilly, sergeant-ut

arms. Master Henry Hylaud, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Bums Gill, Presidan

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cushmycr.

3d and 4th Wards.40hn \Vlckersham.

5th and 6th \Vnrdm—N. Rum: Gill.

7th and 8th WarquS. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—Owen Ward.

llth and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and l-ith Wanda—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th Wards—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards-John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.-—John '1‘. Ford. _

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-axms. Henry . Berry,
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
+51

COURT DIREOIORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

‘ '1‘ OF APPEALS consists ofTHEnéggae, speclull elected hem the

Eighth Judicial Circuit, t ltlmore city,} and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits.

CHIEF JUDG

HON. JAMES kAWRENC BARTOL.

AUGUATIC‘S STEWART

as s .

£311. 53%: MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRAsON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMIE s. FRANKLIN.

sTATE REPORTER

J. SHAAFF S'IOOKE'I'I'.

A'rroaNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. sYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of tho CircuitCourts have power

to change the days for the commencement. of

the terms of Courts, die. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms Of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or ma hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors abs 1 be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not. be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business nOt ret airing the

inte osltionofajur shall be,as rasprac

ticab e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

TL’I‘ili-i' o Cimrl: ‘

\Voncss'rsa ConN'rn—Snow HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Scan-msET COUNTY.—-Pri1weuAnne—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DORCHI-‘STER COUNTY.—Ctzmbridgr.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIconIco U)UNTY.—Salisbu1:y.—Fll'8i. Mon~

day Of Jununry and July, and l< ourth Monday

of March and September. Juries sulnmoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority Of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICKEsand Hon. FREDERch

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (.buri:

CAROLINE COUN'rY.—Denam.—-Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'iALBO'r COUNTY.—Ea.ston.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTI'.—Cb1urevtlic.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'I‘Y.———Cltestcrtown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL L.0UNTY.—Elkton.—Sccond Monday in

Februar ' First Mondayin April,Third Mon

day in n'ly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRAsON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT an Hon. JAlum D.

A'rrERs, Associates.

71mm 0/ Cburt:

BALTIMORE COUN'I‘Y.-—.’lbwmtom.——FII'SI

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday In September, and First Mon

dav in December.

I’IARFORD COUN1'Y.—Bclni'r.—F0ill'i.h Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. AI.st ChlefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MorrsR and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (burl.

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cumbfl'land.—Fll‘lli.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October. ,

WAsHING'rON COUNTY.—Hageratmvn.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

’l'erms of Gnu-t.

ANNE ARUNDEL (MONTE—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.——- Weslmimter.—-First

Monday in April and Se tember. _

HOWARD COUNTY.— 'llicou.‘ Cum—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember. ' .

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. “'ILLIAM VEIRs Bonn: and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

7 0/ (hurt.

FnRDERch COUNTY.—Frederiek.—Third

Monday in February and September, and SO

oond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockville.——Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Ronnnr FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates. '

Terms of Chart.

PRINCE GEORGE COUNrY.——Upper Marlbo

rau'/h_.—-First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—P01'l I'obacco.—-Third

:Ieonday in February, May, July and Novcm

r , I

CALvan'r COUNTY.—hince Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February,aud on

Wedgesday next after First Monday in NO

vem er.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Lemtardtmm.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December,

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is com edof Hon.

T. PA RKIN Scorr, Ciilchudgc; on. GEORGE

W. DonnIN Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, lion.

CAMPBELL . PINHNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judges oftheSu reme Bench are sssl n

ed to the following Cogrts: 8

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PI.EAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DonnIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, .lerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk. »

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE.—Jlidge

GILMOR with Judge Donors to assist. WIL

LIAM F.. OKEWEN Clerk. GEORGEP. KANE,

Sherifl‘. A. LEO 'Norr, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rY Count—Judge Sco'rr,

with Jud e PINHNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, lcrk.

The Superior Court Court of Common Pleas,

Crlmina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; an

ahe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay. *

ORPHANs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

I-Ion. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chlchud e; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. \ . LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The ()rphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exceKt Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to l O‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner North and Matte Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth (.‘ircuit'in and for Mar ’land Dis

trict, Hpn. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit Judge. and

Hon. \\ m. Fol Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James Vl'. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edwar Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United State for

Maryland District, Hon. Vi'm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'I‘ MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATE COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.‘

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i “'est Fayette Street.

Residence—108 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

_ TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

It‘otn 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount. in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge Ofprotest. Deposits Ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made. ,

NATIONAL BANK» OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner Of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith,-(.'aslrier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, JuLy an

Jun uary. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East Of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Tu lor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Streotfop

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Lhar es

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, NOrthwcst corner Of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Iiunson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and l‘hursda . Dividends, January

and J u y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west. corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and Januury. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets; It. '1‘. Baldwin

Presldent- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Jo y.

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluif, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and Novamber.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North at Eutnw House. C.

Ilrooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday andJ-‘rlday. Divi

dends, January and July., Eleotion,2d;T.ues~

day in Junitary.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner. Of; North

and FayettcStreets. J.S., ittin ,Prasident;

J. M. Little, Cashier. Discount ay., \Vednes

gity. Dividends,.lanuary andJuly. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLAN'I‘ERS

BANK, Corner Of South andGermun Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and I’ -tt_ Streets. Henr James,

President; J. \i/ esley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident' John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, Presiden - Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pnca Streets. Jaeo H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

“Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8SouthGa Street. Columbusi)'Don

nell President; .8. Norris Vice-President.

. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Bromlway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jauuary.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 81 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday-in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Street. csliona arte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; ‘. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da '5, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2d Tues y in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and SecondStreets- Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; Daydd Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eula-aw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘! Lexington Street. ancls '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliduy and

Balti more Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry \' ees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa cite

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi cut;

0. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and l-Ixeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL 'SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

yum Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltleld,

“as er. _

Election, 2d Tuesday 'in'

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE.LAW SCHOOL OF THIS V

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Ilse"

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER,

H. CLAY DALLAM, 1554).,

JOHN P. POE, Eso.,

HON. JOHN A. lNGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INsTRUt'rION

for the your commencing on the first Monday of!

' October, 18:2, and ending 31.1! 111011, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing Na-

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris-

prudence of the United'States.

R. M. VENAIILE, Esq., has charge of the De-~

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and'of Leasehold Estates;

the‘Absolute Rights of Persons; and'CrimeO

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P: POE, Esq., has chtugs of tho-De

partment'of' Instruction embracin'd’lcnding,

Praetice-and'Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execm

tors andYAdIninistrators; the Domestic Reta-

,tlons, and'Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

1Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday Of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily leo

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

pilcnlion of the principles and rules Of law

taught; them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

oflbr to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruotion in the class-room.

as not to interfere with their full enJoymout

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members Of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

Offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to“ the students, and the large, value

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The.

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles andlruies to the exigencies of

actual life, and Ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined.

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of alarge commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereufler, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessols will be supplemented by lectures, reg-

ular or occasional, delivered. by learned and.

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. '

There is no city or section of the United:

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence toa larger ex-

tent than Baltimore diamond young gentle-

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospeudtthe mouths

of their professional education in this city.

sass.

The annual session of eight months, Mm.

the lst October In the 1315!. May, is divided into

two terms offour months each; and the charge

for instruction is evenly-flue dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets fan

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket Of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from Si to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlO-tf No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Mob Law.

How utterly blind and heedless

even a. Well-intentioned mob can be

is shown by what has been recently

going on at Celina Ohio. A young

girl was murdered near that place

under circumstances of great atrocity

and brutality. Three young men

were arrested upon suspicion 0 being

the murderers. The whole neigh

borhood was greatly excited, and

throu h some cause, more imagin

ary t an real, the populace fancied

that the risoners wou d not be pun

ished. large force gathered, took

the three prisoners from the custody

of the sheriff, and were aboutto hang

all three, when a brother of the mar

dered girl expressed a doubt as to the

guilt of the youngest of them. He

was returned to the sheriff, and the

other two 'were instantly hanged.

Of these two one died protesting his

innocence. Since then still another

man has been hung by the mob; and

the terror inspired by these proceed

in has caused two others to commit

suicide, because of rumors that they

were “1m licated” and would be ex

ecuted. n addition to all this, a

lawyer who was simply discharging

his professional duty y actin as

counsel for the prisoners, has n

compelled by the reign of terrorism

to leave the country. This is called

“Lynch law” in the West, and the

proceedings are published in res ect

able newspapers in Cincinnati, in

words and manner that seem to jus

tify them, and the only reason for it

is that a great and most cruel crime

had been committed, and the mob

was professedly revenging that crime

by killing the men whom they had

fixed upon as the guilty actors.

Thewhole of these lawless trans

actions afford a new evidence, as al

ready observed, of the blind and

brutal nature of mob law. But for

the accidental interposition of the

brother-of the murdered girl, a man

whom he believed to be innocent

would have been slaughtered in a

few minutes. The other, who died

:asscrting his innocence, may have

been innocent. Even if guilty he

had the right to trial in court. 'ow,

are the men'who in this blind head

iond way put themselves in the way

of butcherlng innocent men any less

guilty than the wretches who com

mitted the crime they were assuming

the right torevenge ‘1 Yetwe do not

doubt a great manyof them felt they

were perfectly just men, executing

unquestionable justice. Yet, stil

further, we believe there was not one

among the mob who, if accused of

crime, oreven ifguilty of crime,wouid

not consider it to belt murderous out

rage to be seized upon in the way

these wretches wereselzed, and denied

all right of trial and defence and of

counsel. But- such is the nature of

mobs and of mob law. N0 matter

how good the motive may be, no

matter what holy instincts of the

heart may have been aroused, when

the mob gets to work itsoon becomes

blind, brutal, heedless and heartless.

It is a far less evil for a few criminals

to escape punishment than to have a

whole community become murderers

under the fearful error that they are

doingglistice and vindicating the law!

The I .n who feel the strongest and

sincerest indignation when great out

rages are committed, are the very

men who should he the foremost in

demanding that the law shall punish

crime.

Baltimore County] Jurors.

The following gentlemen were

drawu yesterday to serve as jurors

for the September Term of the Cir

cuit Court for Baltimore county:

GRAND JUltY.-—lst district, Geo.

Younger, Edward F. Stiefel, John,

Peddicord; 2d, John \Vallace, Sr.;

3d, John Bowen, Wm. Brooks, \Vm.

Pole; 4th, George W. Uhler' 5th,

John H. Millendore; 6th, Jose h

Alban; 7th, Eli Matthews, George .

Coney; 8th, Wm. E. Childs, Geo. B.

Coekey; 9th, Charles A. Buchanan,

Dr. G. M. Bosley, Uriah Carter; 10th,

Alex. Morrison- 11th, Chas. T. Haile;

12th, \Viiiiam Lynch, win. Button,

Robert Burroughs; 13th, Thomas H.

Randle.

PETIT Joaoas.—1st district Fred

erick Wettmarhausen, John Zehner;

2d, Ephraim O. Si es, Joshua A.

Mackin; 8d, Luke J. earce, Thomas

H. Moore; 4th, Andrew Banks, Elias

C. Stocksdale; 5th, Henry Coop/earl;

6th, Abraham Oelegrath, John ‘ -

well; 7th, Micajah Meredith; 8th,

George L. Anderson, W. S. Tread

well, Sr., J. F. Cockey, Jr.' 9th, Jno.

Bond, Geo. A. Smith, H. L. Bowen;

10th, John G. Patterson; 11th, Ben].

Foard, \Vln. Woodland; 12th, Jos.

\V. Earl, Fred’k Altevo ht, Abram

Biddison; 18th, Wm. T. tandle.

DIVORCE GRANTED.~'—In the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city a decree

was signed by his Honor Judge

Pinkney, 14th of August, 1871, nt

ing the divorce a m'nculo matrmwm'i

of Samuel Thornton from Anne E.

Thornton, alias Anne H. Jones

(maiden name Anne Eliza Stockett,)

on the ground of alleged adultery.

Messrs. ellot & Jones, solicitors for

complainant.

RELIGIOUS BEQUEsTs.-Luc Ann

Hahn who died on Saturday ast at

the advanced age of eighty years, by

,her will filed in the Orphans’ Court,

has directed to be aid $500to the

American Bible Soclety, and a simi

lar sum to the American Christian

Union.

WA man was arrested in Pitts

burg, Pa., on the 2d of July, with

four suits of new clothes on is per

son while the thermometer stood at

83 deg. in the shade. This is a case

in which the lea of insanity Would

be very plauSl le, and the man neg

lected a. fine opportunity of com

mittin murder. As he was only

accuse< of stealing, he will probably

not be dealt with so gently.

[8'- Unusual heat prevails in all

quarters of the WOI‘l( , and in this

res ect the season seems exceptional.

In ndia, according to reeentaecounts,

the thermometer has reached 116° f;

in the shade at Hvderabad, where

many deaths from the heat have oc

curred among the soldiers. In the

province of the Deccan the wells

were fast drying up, the cattle were

dying, and ageneral water famine

was threatened.

OUGH'I‘O'N'S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wmnow.

Cheapest and Best Screen cocr Invmted.

PnrcE, 60 01‘s., EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. W.

Bouon'ron, 1900 Chestnut St" Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of "Wood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. in8-4t

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff. Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at ublic auction,on the

premises, on WE N .- DAY, the 7th da ' of

August l872, ato o'clock P. M., allTIIAT .OT

on PAilcFJ. or oaoilivn in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 2] feet: thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west.

erl ', aralicl with Eastern avenue, 20 feet

an t ence northerly, by a straight line, dd

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. 'Ihe lm rovements con

sist ofa three story brick UILDING used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pa -

ments to bear interest from the day of ea c,

and to be secured by the notes of the ur

chascr and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. WOLFE, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVEIt & SONS, Aucis.

E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

_ly18,20,22,27,2)A3,(-i,7

Samuel flnowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 WEs'r FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 14 SOUTH

STRICKER H12, WITH DOUBLE THREE

S'l‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by Ipublic auction, on the pre

mises on THURS AY the 8th day ofAuglist

A. D. m. at. 4 o'clock r. M., ALL THAT 01‘

OF GROUND. with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the cit-y of Baltimore,

and thus described: Be inning for the same

on the line of the cast s de of Stricker street

at the distance of 110 feet southeri from the

southeast corner of Hollins an Stricker

sis, and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 21 feet, and extendin back

easterly for depth, with the same wi th all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, toan alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent $151.

ImpHroved by a three story Brick DWELL

ING- costs, No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double t rec-story back buldlng

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOYVDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS a 00.,

inS-QawA-ds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bani], Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at. ublic auction on the

premises on THUR.- DAY AFTE NOON,

August t 0 8th 1872, MS o'clock,

L THAT '1‘ OF GROUND situate in

the citly of Baltimore, and describedasfol

lows: eglnnin for the same on the line of

the south side 0 Muilikln street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point. in

the centre of the partition wail of the westerly

adJoinln house, and running thence easterly

on Mulli in street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand‘s iot- thence southwest

erly along said north i he twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place ofbeginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

Ciily, along said line reversed, tothe begin

n n

Subject to an annual rent of 824.

The terms of sale are—One-haif cash, the

balance in six months (or all cash, as the ur

chaser may elect;) the credit yment to ear

interest from the day of an e and tobe se

cured by the note of the pure aser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JR.., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jylS-‘Lawrbds Auctioneers.

STEVENS a HAYNES

LAW roamsmms

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD TEMPLE BAR, Lennon.

Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and O cers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to t leir Commissions.

By importing direct Mm England a con

siderable savln is ef‘l'ectcd es ecially in the

Customs duty, om which Pub ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their ietters, we beliito notify that

the members of our firm are ENRY G. STE

\‘ENS and Ronnn'r W. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens the

eminent- Law Publisher. Since our fat er's

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no wnnectlon whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS dz HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

Jyl'i-tf London, England.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 17, itWZ—EAI-i'l‘ BALTIMORE

I'ERMA E T LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY Oi" BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT. '

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these‘proceedin , made and

reported by Thomas . Griffin, “1]., Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of Au rust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nscrted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

T to report states the amount of sales to be

$1,211. JAMES R. BREWE (.‘ii-rk.

True copy—Test: JAMES It. BRE ’Eli,

jyl8-law3w Clerk.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphnnll'

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI WHITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the van iers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

January, 1873- they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded om all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th du. ofJuly, mi.

JANE WH TE, Executrix.

ALLEN E. Fonnm'rER, Attorney,

jyi7-Iaw4w' Law Buildings.

Estate of David William, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orplinns'

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI \VILLIAMS, late of

said city,deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the some, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of Januar , i573; they may

otherwise by law be exclud from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this thh day of

JulyLIBTZ. DAVID ROBERTIA

jyll-lawiw' Executor.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 3": LEXINGTON S'rllEE'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 16, 1872.—ANION CA'I‘i-J ET AL.

vs. FRAZIE ANI) FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold pro erty made and re rted by

Richard Ham lton, Trustee, berat lied and

confirmed, unicsscause tothe contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bai

timore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,200. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in art to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: J MES R. BREW'ER,

jle-Iaw3w ' Clerk.

Samuel H. ngu't. Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT coca-r or BALTIMORE

crrv Julfis, 1872.—J. FREDERICK KRE

MELBEBG AL. vs. ALBERT L. \vEnB

AL. ,

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these firoeeedlngs, made and

reported by Samuel . T rt, Benjamin F.

Deford and William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

16th do of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this 0 or be nserted in someduiiy news

q-prinwd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES H. BREWER,if“ to t
rue 00 —- S 1py Clerk.

jyl5-iaw3w

ORTIIERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is bean

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse for athousand miles

the finest wheat- rowlngoountry ofthe North

~through fertile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc osits of Mineral wealth included in

its land possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investors in the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great ltailroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of 50 acres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast roflts that must result to the

NORTHER PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profltableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over 0nc~hnlf

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE 6: CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. it (‘O.,

jyl7-tf Baltimore.

SHRIVER & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 was? RAM-Iiian SrnEE'r,

(One door West of Adams Ex ress,

Ba timore.
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11H!) AMERICAN REPORTS.

‘ .11 ST I'ALUABLE SERIES OF' RETiIL O PORTS EXTANT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Of the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready

and contains all cases ofauy general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

as ARKANSAS,

Bil CONN EIEIUI‘ICUT,

NE,

108 MASSACHUSETTS,

2) MICHIGAN

. 21 MICHIGAN

41 MIssotmi,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and 800

large octave pages in small type, thus ena

blingusto ubiish,pervolume,fromone-third

to one-hal more matter than is contained in

ar'ilgothcr volume of reports.

_ e first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: Ill 32

and 33 Maryland' 100 Oi and 102 Massachu

setts- 24 andlfi isconsin; 9 Iowa- 42Ver

mon .- 02 as 64 and 65 Penn. so; 41 12 and48

New York; 57 Maine; {SNOW Hampshire' 19

went n; 16 Minnesota; 10 Ohio; 51 and 52

Illino s; 82 Indiana» 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

89 California; 1 Heis ell, (Tenn. ;) 40 Missouri

21) Grat. Va;) 6 Nevada; 31 New Jersey;

Basin, ( y.) Tints furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only eighteen doliars,all that

is of any value in thirty-four Volumes Of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of8175.

The price of the American Reports is 36.00

per volume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS. J3.,

Law Book Publisher

lbany, N. ‘Y.

DECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISH REPORm

Jle-L!

The undersigned have commenced the pub

limtion of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal rofession in this country, decided by

A L recourts in England. The first volume

will commence with t c present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in DIM—are published, in England, in

numbers, ivln the cases in each court under

the follow ng ti lcs.

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLIEIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASFS RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, E UITY CASES.

LA‘V REPORTS, E CHEQUER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS: QUEEN’S BENCH.

Ligpggfgnrs, scorcu AND DIVORCE

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, where

the 088 of a single page lessons and almost

destroys the value of the entire set. -

A great proportion of thecases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

or the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would completea volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueiess, and will only be

com lied to purchase what is ofactual value

to t em. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The pfiln of the original reports

will be retain . ‘ volume will contain

from 630 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at reat

expenseE secured the services of Nathan el C.‘

Monk, ., as editor. Mr. Moak’s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufllcicnt guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of achar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

genial. of July. The price per volume will be

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. 0n the

receipt of the rice ofa vo now, it will be for

warded free 0 expense.

WILLIAM GOULD 4: SONS,

Law Publishers

jyiS-tf as State Street, Albany, N. Y.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

n. SULLIVAN 4: son

AtlcrIONEI-zss,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the Mscri er

tothe City Register of Baltimore for the re

neWal of Certificate No. 03') dated May 29th,

ltiil, of Five Per Cent. City . iock siandln in

the name or Geor e Kerr and J. M. Camp ii,

in trust, the same avin been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. MORRIS,

m24-law9w Trustee.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANJVUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court Of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DLS'TRIC'T C'O URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANGES:

mm...“

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES",

.LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES', .90.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

0dice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01“

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VI'I'II

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oillce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LEGAL NOTICm. MISCELLANEOUS.

V. Pommdil, Jr., Attorney,

N0. iii] West Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July itith hot—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN BOYD 2T AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and myrt

ed by \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. ing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8 JAMES R. BREWEI Clerk.

JAMFB it. BRE ER,

Clerk.

Warfield '1'. Browning, Attorney,

No. is Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, 1872.—ALLEN E. FORRE

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Wat-field . Browninlg, Allen E. Forres

ter and Robert G. Keene, rustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the l6th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dail newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in one of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE EB

JylS-iawilw Cler'k.

Joseph H. Andean, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1872.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. IIENBY s. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Jose h H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless causetothe con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 16th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' HENRY F. GAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

Jyl5-law3w Cler .

Truo copy—test:

Jyi7-law3w

, e

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

mun LAFAYETTE BQUABE,

At the intersection of Fremont Bt. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

ssisled by a li co aof

EXPERIENCED TEAL EBB.

This Institute engoys the advan es of both

city and country, 3 its high heal y and re

tired situation, an is readin accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street tI-om all rts of the city.

TERMS no ERATE.

AN ACRE 0F PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, kc. FREE.

BUT FIVE Itssmzs'r Brunsx’rs Armrrrr-zn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED isle.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the. beautiml Vox

HUMANA Tnsuono and Vox JUBILANTE im

movements peculiar to and original with the

‘ “rsY7011361“.

Send or ammo.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

. HAN DLRH d: 00.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

ml3-iy

MARION A. CROWN,

snoxnas' mtrosrmr AND saws DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard‘s

it iue Store and Lunch Rooms.

lM‘ANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spe

c a .ODFERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rasn'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

ml7-irn H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER dc CO.

' IMPORTERS AND JOBBEBS IN

NOTIONS HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, dzc.

368 \V. BALTIMORE Srnarrr

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Md.,

General Agents.

USHINGS BAILEY,

W'HOLESALE

BOOKBELLERS AND STATIONEBB,

No. 2ti2 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

N0. 17 ST. PAUL S'rnas'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th ism—EMT STREET

PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, Thatthe sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Hennigbausen, Trustee, be m ifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the conir ry

xtercof be shown on or before the l5th day of

u ust next; provided a copy of this order

be nserted in some daily; newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in eac of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofiales to be

$611!. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE

JylS-luwrlw Cler .

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'l‘Y.—BALTIMORE P E R M A NEN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 18th da ofJuly,

1872,'-,that Philip M. Snowden, the rustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons hnving claims aga nst the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file the r claims,‘properl au

thenticated with the Clerk 0 the C rcuit

Court of Ba timore City, on or before the 15th

day of September. 1872, by causing a copy of

th s order to be published n some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

or three successive weeks before the 15th day

ofAugust next. HENRY F. GAREY, -

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER.k

ler .

True copy—test:

jy 15— aw3w

William F. Prick. Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 12th ital—JOHN HUiINT vs.

JOHN W. Bi TLER an'd MARY C. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

cd by William F. Frlck, Trustee, be ra ified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 18th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily news per printed in

Baltimore, once in each of hree successive

weeks before the 13th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

'. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

jylli-lawtiw Clerk.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Building, St. Paul street.

W. S. \VILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holiiday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wnoursALs: AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONEBS

AND NEWBDEALEBS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. manor-son,

. DEAmm IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY HARDWARE. vt-lKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLABS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ll'l‘flL.

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOO'DS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULEI Y, Prop’r,

miB-t-f Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'.

LEXANDER WOLFF

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

3'. L SYMMIB.WM. .1. BROWN.

ROWN dz SYMMFS,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCEBS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRITDER,

COUNSl-JLLOR AT LA‘N,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of AJIpeals at Annapolis.

n-S ecial atten on given to the collection

ofDeb .

05 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Building, 8. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

I

USES R. \VAI.'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J03. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'i LAW

Paul Stree (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

No. 85 ST. PAUL Srnns'r,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'l'i‘OitNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 Wnsr FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ROBERT LYON noonns

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAs REMOVED To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Je26-8m

ALFRED I. CARR.

CARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT I A\V

No. B Lexin on Street,'ilnltimore.

Practice in all t e Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. “'ORTH SPATES.
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RECEIVER’S SALES.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul Street.

RECEIVERS SALE OF

\VAREHOUSE Ho. 18 EAST FALIB

AVENUE; ALso, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAFT HORSE, T\VO CARTS, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT WAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, dun, 6w. .

By virtue of a decretal order of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore cit ', I will sell on TUES

DAY MORNING, Zid uly, inst., at 10 o’clock,

on the premises.—

All the ri 'ht, title and interest of James D.

Parry and twrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lot of ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 50, on plat of

Bowicy‘s and Yates's addition to Baltimore;

and running thence northeasterly, to the west

side of a ten-foot alley; thence northwestcrl

25 feet; thence southwesterly, parallel wit

Prince (now Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southerly bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place of begin

ning. Improved by a Three-Story Brick

\Varehouse, with slate roof, No. 18, East Fails

avenue; subject to an annual ground [rent of

$100, and the operation of a mortgage to the

Old Town Permanent Building Association

for 83.000, executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo. .

ImIm-diatcly thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one lar 0 bay draft horse,

two cart-s, two drays, one i ght spring wagon,

two sets ofcart and one set of wagon harness

one lot of plastering hair, oiiice desk and

furniture; also one complete set of canmak cr’s

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies,

punches, 6:0,, square. shears, ctc., and a lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold propert ',

one-half cash, balance in four months wit

interest and approved security, and cash‘as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day ofsalc.

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm, of Parry & \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS 6:. CO.,

Auctioneers. .

N.B.—(‘redltors of the firm of Parrv A. War

rcnlarc hereby notified to file their claims

with,and all persons imicbtcd to said firm

will make immediatepayment to

_jyl:i-i0t JOHN M. CAR'I‘ER, Receiver.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys. -

'1‘RL'STEES‘ SALE OF '

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY

ON TIIE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATUXE.'T STREETS.

ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE, E'l‘C., OI“

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the subscribers. as trustees,

will sell at ubiic auction, on TUESDAY, the

2% day of uly 1.57:! at-i o clock P. M. on the

rclniscs, all_that_ LOT or GROUND AND

MPR1)VEMENTS, situated on, thesoutheast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon, street,

fifty four feet; thence at rightzmgles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to a ten-foot al icy; thence,at right angles

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, hftv feet, to the east side-of Patuxcnt

srrcct; thence northerly. on the east side of

Patuxcntstrcet,seventy feet, tothe beginning.

Subject to the annual rent ($8125.,

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June-l7, 1870,

Was delnised by the Canton Com-pany of Bal

timore to Char es C. Booth, Philip H. Band‘cl

l
l

and Samuel Collins, and con vcyed by, way of f

imortgage by said lessees to Phi p Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 481, folio 212.] ,

Taxes, ground rent, ctc., apportioned to day

of sale.

Also, at. the same time and lace, one EN

GI N E BOILER and SHAFTI. G, one PLAN

ING incurs}; and KNIVES, one SPLIT
S.\\V and SHAFTING and BELTING, one

1; LOSS-CUT SARI, one RIP SA\V, FIX

TURES, \VORK BENCIIES. TOOLS ETC.

Terms.—F0r the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on'the

day of sale.

WILLIAM M. MARINE,

20 North Calvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

‘25 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS & Co., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO, '

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandcl,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, sTocx and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth, Bandel mYollins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 48-inch Saw, one fill-inch Saw, one. 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cut Saw

and Counter Shaft and 82-inch Pulley, one

lung Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine an Counter Shaft, one Saw Gummcr

and two Emery \Vheels, one Up-and-down

saw, complete, one Puliey,32-inch diameter

122-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, kc.

ALSO.

Four fine MULES, two Double Team

“'AGONS, one HAND LUMBER \VAGON

between 500 and 000 Two—Pound Boxes, 306

Coal Oil Boxes 12') Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished TWo-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

ltii"'l‘tcrms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RI'I‘C-IIIE, Receiver,

23 Lexington street.

, ADREON, THOMAS 6: (.‘O.,

J)’3-\v&s&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUCTEES’- SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

William M. Buaey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

DW'ELLING ON WALSH STREET. |

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on FRI

l1")1AY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o'clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND Slidinie and

1 ing in Baltimore city and thus described:

leginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith’s lane; thcnce northwesterly

on the southwest side of Walsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith’s lane to a3-foot alley; thence south

easterly on said alley, with the use thereofin

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith’s lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of 366,

payable half-yearly.

Improved bya well-built three-story BRICK

DR'I-JLLING.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee‘s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

\VILLIAM M. BUSEY', Trustee.

TREOO d: KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.JyS-Qawflwd'ds

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lsxmo'rou STREET.

IRITSTEES‘ SALE OF -

ELEVE.‘ VALlL-XBLE D\VELLING

HOUSESSOUTH Si DE i )F Bl DDLESTREET,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND

\VOI.FE S'i'REE'i‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court. ofBaltimorc city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

23d, A. l). 1872 at 11", O'ci()('k_. ‘

A LL'i‘HOSE ELLvas LOTS on PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the line ofthe

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

1:3 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of \Vashington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, ll feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and mralicl to Biddle street, with the use and

priv iege thereof in common with others, it

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line HO

feet to the north side of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the. south side ofBiddle

street, with a depth of tilifcet, to the north

side of an alley 21.) feet wide.

Third—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

l~‘ourth.—Adloining the third on the west,

- fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofril) feet, to the north side

of an alley 2) feet wide. '

Milk—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting l-l feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Si Min—Adjoining the fifth on the west,front

ing 14 feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventh—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofb'i) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth.—-A djoining the seventh on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

'l‘cnth.—Adjolning the ninth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the 110th side

of an alley 2) feet wide.

ElevenLIL—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting Ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lotpf ground 842 per

annum. ' ' i

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third,‘ fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh,‘cighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Termspf sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at urchascr's option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

“'uswc‘ii‘nos. R. cr rvnrvrv

urns. GEO. wnsos “"5‘008
'TREGO a KIRKLAND,

_iy2.3,6,10,l3,l7,2fl&ds Auctioneers.

James 0. (ilephane, 2. Z. Bralley,

Ten years 011'. stenog Latc with oilicial rc

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

CLEPIIANE l3: BRAILEY,

STENGORAPIII'IRS AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished iromptly.

)EI’OSITIONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oflicc. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. .jlfl-ly,

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COU-NSELLOR

AT LA\V,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE.mSO-ly

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'..‘ SALE OF

VALUABIJ'I LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, No. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersi ned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auct on, on the prem

ises, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of July,

1372 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of Chatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman, and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 109, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tothe Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley,deceascd- thence

southerly, with the west line of said iot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alley; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet. four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-live feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah I')lxon,trustce, and Wm.

Harts-horn, to Saunuel Meakin, dated March

18th, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio “ZlT, A-c.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

D\\'ELLING. Ground rent per annum.

Terms of sale:—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser- credit iayments to

bear interest from day ofsale,an to be secur

cd by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER a: SONS,

jy l l ,l3,17,20,'.’.l,‘.'7,30,31 Auctioneers.

C. Bohn Blinginii' and Fielder C. Slingluii', Attorneys,

' N0.'4R}4 St. Paul Street. .

1“ ORTGAGEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

PROPERTY IN TIIE VILLAGE OF

IiiGIILAND'l‘OB'N.

By virtue of'a power in amortga e from

John Scarfand wife to the People's ~‘ire In

surance Company. the undersigned will offer

at mblie sale on THURSDAY, the 18th day of

Ju y, A. D. 1872, at 51/ o'clock P. M., on the

premises ALL THAT PIECE on PARCEL
OF (,li-tOITND situated in Baltimore county,

and described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Third street at thedistance of sixty feet north

erly from the northeast corner of Third street

and Bank street, as made sixt feet wide;

thence northerly, on the east s do of Third

street, fifty feet; thence east-erly parallel to

Bank street, one hundred ant fifty feet;

thence southerly, parallel to Third street, tifl '

feet, and thence westerly, parallel to Ban '

street, one hundred and fifty feet to the be

ginning. The improvements consist of a

two-story BRICK BUILDING, with frame

Kitchen and frame Stabling, in very good

condition. Ground rent $75 per annum.

The terms of the sale are one-third cash,

and the balance in six and nine months, or

all cash, at the purchaser’s option, the de

fcrred payments to bear interest from the day

ofsalo, and lobe secured to the satisfaction

of the undersigned.

C. BOIIN SLINGLUFF,

Fl ELDER C. SLINOLL FF,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

P. H. SULLIVAN & SON,

_le21,22,26,29,iy3,6,10,13,10 Auctioneers.

, Henry B. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL S'rasn'r.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A BLACKSMITII'S

SHOP ANDPREMISES ON Till-J SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF HOW'ARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (_‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 1 72, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

ginning for the same on the south side of

Howard street, at the distance of seventy-live

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeastcrly,

bounding on Howard street, twentv-iivc feet;

then southeastcrly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson‘s

lot; thence boundinan said lot southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence by a straight

line to the place of beginning, .

Said lot. being improved by a BLACK

SMITII'S SIIOI’, and cing subject to an an

nual rent Ursula").

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

equal payments at six and twelve months (or

all cash as the purchaser may elect;) the

credit. payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

' HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREOO 6: KIRKLAND,

je‘B-fitawtvds Auctioneers.

1m nowimn nousn ‘

DANIEL 'wmc .t sox's.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

El’API-IRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALNV,

Office No. 03 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest oi'St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md. -

TRUSTEE." SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGERBEER BREW’ERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

Near the Frederick Turn ike, Known as

ODENWALI) d: JOH’.~ BREWERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at )ubiic sale, on the premises, at four o‘clock

P. I., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, 1:572,

all the followin ' FEE-SIMPLEAND LEASE

HOLD PROPE TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREWERY of Messrs.

Odenwald 6: Job, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side ofthe

Caiverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to .Iacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1810, and running thence

bounding southwest on said Martin‘slot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turn ike road; then b ndlng on said street

nort I 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, ton

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees, east

397 feet, to the (.‘alverton road; thence, bind

ing on said Calverton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subjectto

the ground rent of $325 a year, and redeema

ble for $5,416.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Calverton turn pike. road,

at the northeast corner ofa lot leased to James

Stockdale; thence northerly ~19 degrees, west

ill feet 0 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley_southeasteriy to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdaie, and thence, binding on

that lot, north 69 degrees, cast to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER BREWERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT _(oyr Saloon,) three DIVELLING

IIi_)USi~.IS UI'BCO, Stables, Ice House, .cc.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day of September next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

air-chaser may elect; the credit payments to

car interest from the. day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the. satisfaction ofthe Trustees.

TIIOS. J. MORRIS, T ,

Linvls n. ROBINSON, Junk "mm

jc‘lSl-flawttds. S. II. GOVER d- SONS, Aucts.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vcst Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREDEEngleaE GROUND-RENT
( 9 yr). . 7.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ublic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 20th day ofJuly, 1572, at one

o'clock P. M.,

A GROUND-RENT OF 833.67, issuing out

of all that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Bcginning at the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; hence north,

parallel with Market lane Si) feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side oi'Market lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

'I‘erms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option of pur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIAM M. BliSEY. Trustee.

'l‘ {EGO d: KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.jy-3-2aw3w&ds

John M. Garter, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

ECEIVER’S SALE OF ‘

FINE D\VELLINO,

Southeast center Eager and chcstcr Sb'ccts.

By virtue ofcom ietcnt authorit ' I will sell,

on the AFTERNOL N OF ZiD JU Y instant,

at 4 o'clock, on the premises,

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lot. of ground situate in Baltimore city,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at southeast corner of Eager and Regester

streets- thence easterly, bolmding on south

side of Eager street fourteen feet; thence

southerly, parallel wiih Regcster street, sixty-,

three feet to a three-foot alley; thence west—

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of Regcster street, sixty-three

feet to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK D‘VELL

ING HOUSE, with one-stor ' Brick Kitchen;

subject to an annual groum rent of $42, and

to the o weration ofa mortgage of $1,500 to the

George Vashington'Building Association No.

II, for which see Liber G. R., No. 532, folio

315, the.

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to day ofsale. . ~

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry d: \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

Auctioneers.__jle-tds

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & Co.,

MERinANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.

'Iruomas LAUGIILIN,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William Eppls, deceased.

HIS 15 To GIVE NOTICE~ That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore clw letters of administra

tion on the estate of ILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceawd. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

Hub day of January ltfi-‘i: they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said esmie. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mmiand this 10th day of

UISE EPPLEuly, W2 ,

Administratrix.

ALEXANDER WOLF? Attorney

,iyio-iawiw' o. 17 Law buildings.

Estate of Charles Hurray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All rsons hav

ing claims inst said d ' are hereby

warned to ex ibit the some. with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of Janus. , 1873- they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to suides

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 11rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

] Administratrix.

WX. Gnome , Attorney,

jy3-1awiw 87 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisicr. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cii ' letters testamentary

on the estateofABRA AM \VEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vuuc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 187:1; the '

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from a i

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested 0 make immedi

ate pa 'ment. Given under my hand this 5th

dayo Juli’ 1872. '

'ILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Isrnon RAYnnR, Attorney

jy-i-lnwiw No. 30 Ct. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of 'ILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januarv, 1813; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1m. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

in-law-iw Administrator.

Estate of ncetwocd Francis, deceased.

H18 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadmlnistra

tion on the personal estate of FLEE'I‘WOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded h'om a l

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are reques to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

271.11 day of June 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W FRANCIS,

Administrators.Je$daw~iw

mm of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE W. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims ainst the mid eceased are

hereby warnc to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene~

ht ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ~lith day of

June, 1872. GEORGE W. TUCKER, JR.

jc'ZF-lawiw' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blamcnthal. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

ilon on the estate of BERNARD P. BL

lil-INTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

Persons having claims inst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate yment. Given under my hand

thismh {ofJune 1

J ‘ANE'I'I‘E BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix,

r‘. Donn McFAuLAND, Attorney,

le'lfslawiw' 43 Lexington street.

WM. 1'. 1'0WLE8.

P. TOWLFS dz BRO.
, ~ IANUIPACT Ymans or

bliilt'l‘S, DRAWER-*1, IEH, SCARFS, kc.

And Dealers in Gents” Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orricr: N0. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JAM“ TOWLES.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Frick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 DITA—EX I’ARTF. WM. F.

ERICK AND FRANK l-‘RICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by \Villinm F. Frick and Frank Friek,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dall '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in ear

of three successive weeks before the 51h day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.. ,000. JAMES It. BREWER, (‘lr-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER

inl-lawilw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July llth, 1871.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

0r hans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contra on or before the

TENTH DAY 01“ AUG ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastonee a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fiitfi dollars (51 050.1

J. ARMAN ROWN

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jle-lawiiw' Register of \Viils for Bait. city.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 86 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 9, Mitt—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe propertymen

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,923. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMIE R. BREWER,

jle-law8w Clerk.

Klnklcy k Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July (ith lS72.—IN THE MATTER

TRL ST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inscrte in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltin ore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

81h day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,350. JAMES R. BRE\VF.R Clerk.

True copy—test: JAsu-zs a. BREWER,

ij-lawiiw Clerk.

William 1?. Friok, Attorney,

No. All Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, MHZ-JOHN HURST vs.

JOHN w an, DnWI'l'I‘ c. MORGAN. BUTL

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed .by William F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless muse to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this suit 1 to procure a decree

for a divorce a vinculo matrimonii of the com

plainant Item the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendantln the year 1847, when she was pos

sessed ofa little property; that they remained

to ether for four or five years, during which

th s property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him,

since; that she has heard he was livin ,from

time to time, and that he is a non-resi ent of

the State of Maryland; and that. she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a rinculo matrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the Code of Publ c General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to e in

serted in some daily newspaper published in

the Cit ofBaltlmorc, in each offour successive

weeks efore the 6th day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

{th and substance of this bill, and warn him

appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 0th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jy6-lawiw Clerk.

Gsonon MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orrrca No. 21 ST. PAUL S'rasrrr,

Baltimore. I

N H. BUSEY

. PHO'I‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseph I. Honislcr, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, JulXS lsTZ—AMICABLE BUILD

iNG ASSOC! TION No.2 or BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. nexus]. T. wise.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these roceedings, made and

reported by Jose 1: S. Iieulsler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before tho-ith

da ofAu ust next- Provided a copy of this

or er be nsertcd n some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next.

The report sitates the amount of sales to be

8700. _ AMI-)S B. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,iy-E-luw-‘iw Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 110 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, DITA—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

rdered, That the sales of thaciproperty men

tioned in these proceedings,m cand reported

by Isidor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, un ess cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust next; Provided a copy of this order be

nsorted in some da ly newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' 2:) JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREW‘l'lllt,k

‘ er .

a, .

True copy—test:

J y5-1aw3w

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st. Ilia—GEORGE .1. AP

POLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. SAMUEL

W. A. CAMPBELL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceeding I e and re

po y Thomas R. Clend nen and Charles

G. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day ofAugust next: Provid

ed a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news laper printed in Baltimore, once -

in each of res successive weeks before the

2d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMI'}! R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘rue co y—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy2-1aw w Clerk.

8. Edgar Johnson, Attorney.

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 1st ism-DANIEL G. Fi'i‘E

vans ASSIGNEE OF JOHN T. SCHARF

vs. P ILIP HENSEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty mon

tionedln these roceedings,ma eand reported

by H. Ed or J0 mson, Trustee, be ratified and

confirm , unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on on. before the 2d da of August

next: Provided a copy ofthis order 0 inserted

in some daily news aper printed in Balti

more, once in each 0 three successive weeks

before the 2d day of August next.

The report states the nmountofsales to be

000. JAMES R. unswnn Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy2-1aw3w Clerk.

I. A. lullin, Attorney,

No. 81 Lexington Street.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROFTHETRUST

ESTATE 01“ D. STANSBURY ANDTHOMAS

ROBINSON CO-PARTNERS, TRADING AS

D. STANSBURY a co.

Ordered b the Court, this i-llth day ofMay,

1872, that oseph Fink, the Trustee in the

above cause named, ive notice to all persons

having claims aga nst D. Stansbury and

Thomas Robinson, co-partncrs, trading as D.

Btansbury 6: 00., to file their claims we rly

authenticated, with the Clerk of t e (1 rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 31st

dag of August, 111713 causing a co y ofthis

0 or to be publish in some do y news

paper in the city of Baltimore, onceaweek

for three successive weeks before the 30th day

ofJuly next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl-iawiiw Clerk.

II. Stockbridgc, Attorney,

No. 55 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF JAMES BAYNFB 62 SON.

Ordered by; the Court, this 21th do. of June,

11572, that P ilip S. Chappcll, the rusteein

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst James Baynes dt

Son, to file their claims gimp/erly authenti

cated, with the Clerk of e ‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore City, on or before the 1st day of

September 187‘ . by causing acopy ofthis order

to be ubl shed in some daily news aper in

the cl of Baltimore, once a week or three

successive weeks before the lat da of Au§ust

next. C. W. PI KNE .

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyl-law3w Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Attorney,

Southeast corner Broadway and Bank.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 29th, him-THE BOLLIDAY

STREET MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION No. 1 vs. CHARLES L. YOUNG.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these grocecdings,m cand reported

by Lewis H.110 lnson, Esq. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st. day of

July next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 81st day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

52,150. JAMES R. BREWEBwClerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE

JyI-lawliw

4

Clcr

i
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LEGAL NOTICE.

lathewrl Lon”, Attorneys.

No. 40 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2 1872.—J L‘LIA A. VAN NESS

vs. FRANCIS A. ounsx.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in hese proceedings, made and report

ed b H. D. Loney, ’l'rust'ee, be ratified and

con rmed, unless cause tothe contrary rhcrcof

be shown on or before the 3rd day of August

next: Providcdacopy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspn r printed in Half:

Iuore, once in each oft rec successive weeks

before the 3rd day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsale to be

stare. JAMFs R. answer: Clerk.
True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyll-lawilw Clerk.

Isidor Raynor. Attorney,

No. 80 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul :id, 1872.—\\'II.I.1AM S. RAY

NER vs WI .LIAM M. WILLIS. ,

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, l-lsq., ‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: PJ'ovided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Herk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. aunwrzn,

JyB-lawtiw Clerk.

Isidor Raynor, Attorney.

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 8 lsTL—WILLIAM S. RAY

NElt vs. WI .LIAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these procecdln s, am e and re

ported by Isldor Rayner, ‘ ., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be nsorted in some daily news

paper prinicd in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to bc

. JAAII'IS R. BREWER t‘lI-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ly5-1aw8w Clerk.

William A. Stewart. Attorney.

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 10 ia72.—WILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDRE v 1i. eaoss.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, 0 and re

ported by William A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless muse to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August. next; Provided a copy of

this or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 11th day of August

nex -.

The report states the amount of sales to be

so. JAMFS a. BREWER emu.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWan,
Jyll-iawa Clerk.

Samual Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 “lost Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th, loVZTLIARGAItE’P E.

MOBGA v. HUGH MCCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro rty men

tioned in these proceedings m e and re

ported by Philip M. Suow cn, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the llth day of August

nex

The report states the amount of sales to be

', . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test:

,iyli-iaw-‘iw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—N0tice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therelnaiter mentioned is fixed for their a

earancc, toanswer interrogatories, if any 9

led and that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

mac, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Edwin J. Philli , agglied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance ne , 1872; final hearing

August 5th, 1872.

Henry C. Gray, Implied A rii 17th,1€.‘2; first

appearance June , 11572; nai hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied Agzil 18th, 1872; first

appearance J uaa 8d, 1572; al hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 25th,

1872; first nfimarance June 3d,1872; nai hear

1 Angus th,181“L

amcs II. Scwcll, applied April 25th, 1872:

first up rance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August v1‘17‘2.

John T. Howard at plied May 11, 1m; first

appearance July 1,1117 final hearing Septem

ber5 1872..

\Vllliam 5. Hopkins, 0 lied May 1:). 1m;

first up earance July 1, 7% final hearing

Septem er 5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, 11 plied May 20,1872

first ap earancc July I, 872; final hearing

Se tent er 5, 1872.

ohn W. Louuensl er apglied May 27,1“72;

nai hearing Sepfirst appearance Jui 185'tember5,1872. y ' 2;

James A. Phillips, ap lied Juno 101h, 1W2;

first appearance August th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Nathaniei Carey, up lied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance Angus 5th, 1572; final hear

in October 7th,1872.

uisn L. Bast, applied .Iunc 20th,18|"2; first

appearance August 6th, 1872; final bearing

October 7th, 1872.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Wsna'ssnsr, JULY 17, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

A. Cate to M. B. Wolfe northeast side of

Garden, northwest from M'osher street, 20an

,Uoi).

G. F. and D. B. Grothaus to C. Hohman,

east side of Chapel, south from Jefferson

street, 55X12—5HO. _

J. A. King to A. H. A. Forrester, south side

of Ramsay, west from Fulton street, il.iU‘/§X

J. Shigley and wife to w. 11. Sullivan, 3

lots“. .

J. Cahili to E. J. Codd, north fiom Broad

way and Jefferson street imam—$4,100.

h. D. McUonke to T. hwerdtman and C.

W. H. Schwarz, lots—820,000.

M. Cromer and others to J. Gutman corner

'of Eutaw street and Older alie ,zuxuie.
M. Cromer and others to J. utman, corner

of Eutaw street and Cider alley, 19.0X66J).

V. S. Brooke to C. H. Moore, northeast side

of Cross, northwest. from Wyeth street, lixth

—SM).
B. C. and C. B. Courtlan and E. 0. Cloud to

Trustees of Methodist Episco al Church of

Dallas Street Station corn_ero Caroline and

Bank streets, 60><72—-§l,$i3.a2.
G. Frunkenberg to A. Sehum and wife, east

side of Chapel, north from Lombard street,

Loon-sax).
W. T. Rey to P. C. Horn, west side of Stock

£11, south n-om Presstman street, 12.91/4on

it).
C. D. Blake to L. E. Hoo er, east side of

Chester, south from Lombar street, liXlZL—

$1,500.

DEEDS.

A. M. Heighe to S. \Viikinson, south fi'om

Cross and \\ ashlngton streets, 15>(82—8470.

G. McGlone and wife to C. Starr, southwest

side of Eutaw Place, northwest from Town

sen d street, 22.6X Hid-$6,500.

J. Gittin . and wife to G. McGlonc, south

west side 0 Eutaw Place, northwest from

Townsend street 22.6X Mil—84,500.

H. Cromer to i\ . Cromer and others—$5.

J. S. Frick to W. Ball, corner of Bolton and

\Vllson streets, “(Dill—51,180.

W. \‘V. McClellan to T. J. Albert, east side of

‘iioiliduy, north from Second street, 46.3X

easy-s1 000.

T. .‘r. Albert :0 A. J. a w. J. Albert, east side

of Holliday, north from Second street, 46.3X

Blow—~87 000. .
W. S. 'Rayner and wife to Beivldere Land

and Loan Company, west-side of (ireenmouut

avenue, north from Townsend street, 4:3)(162—

ti on. '

iu. Mo inn and M. McDonnell m H. O’Brlan,

south si e of French street, iox7Hl,470.

LEASES.

G. P. Schmidt to J. Lottes, south side of

Etna lane, east hem Frederick street, 10.2x

. 633—3830.

B. Hammond and wife to W. S. Brooks,

northeast sideofCross. northwest from Wyeth

street, li><ii5.

H. Knowles to P. Sinnot, northeast side of

Potter, southeast it'om Douglas street, liixct'i.

T. .i. Albert to W. W. McClellan, east side

of QIlollidey, north from Second street, 46.8><

3i..,‘,§.

MORTGAGES.

M. B. Wolfe to A. Cate, east side of Garden

street—$2,500.

J. Hambur er to Merrimac Perpetual Build

ing Associat on No. 1, east side of Gay, north

from Chesnut street, iii.-$><Tl).ii—$2,00i).

\V. Ludwig to Equitable Mutual Land Im

provement Association, southwest side of

11.1%“ west from Windsor street, 15.6)(48—

Si .

E. J. Codd to German American Building

Association, north from Broadway and Jener

son street, 40x110-€6,600. _

T. O'Connell to Permanent Land Company.

J. Lottes to Lombard. Perpetual Bu lding

Association, south side of Etna lane, east. fiom

Frederick street, Winks—£450.

\V. J. Weber to S. Clifton, southwest side of

Druid Hill avenue, northwest from Dolphin

street, lTXBO—M,t)t)ii.

W. J. Weber to A. Cate, southwest side of

Druid Hill avenue—313%.

C. H. Moore to Emory Street Building Asso

ciation No. 2, northeast side of Cross, north

west from W eth street, HMS—$800.

W. '1‘. Ben cream to Asbury Building Asso

ciation, northeast side of Chatsworth, south

east from Lanvaie street, isxsr-ssm.

J. Horri an to Lafayette institute Perma

nent Lan and Loan Company, east side of

Stockton, north from Cooke street, 11.9X08—

#80.
H. O‘Brian to S. Clifton, south side of French

“street, 16X75—8750.

L. in. Hooper to Star Building Association

No. 4. east side of Chester, south ft‘om Lom

bard street, 14X 123-41500.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGE8.

Perpletual Building Association to S. I‘.

Murp y. >

Union Building Association No. 3 to J. h S.

Francis.

Unitcd German Real Estateand Fire Insur

ance Com any to F. Portugal.

Mount ernen Building Association to T.

Huskc. -

ii. James to K. J. Bullock and others.

Franklin Street Building Association No.

A to \V. T. Rey.

St. Vincent‘s Building Association No. 1 to

P. Sinnot.

OONVBYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rnn OFFICE 01- THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for italiimoro County,

Wrzpzvssnar, JULY 17, 1872.

ASSIGN MENTQ.

George D. Run to John Geriach, lot on south

west side of Madison lane, lUUX 275—8590).

John Gerlacb to Chntorlne Rau, same lot.

abovementloned, 100x275—85,000.

from her only son.

DEEDS.

Sarah A. Mankin, 610., to Henry N. Fisher,

lot in Hampden, 50X 109—85“).

MORTGAGB.

Patrick Hogan to Govansiown Building

Association iNo. 2 lot which was conve ed to

said Hogan by \Viliiam Waddell an wife,

October 10th, 1871—51 "00.

Jesse B. Yeager to (“old SBrIu Building As

sociation No. 1, lot dcscri ed n lease frnm

Samuel Ready to Deutry a Sleek, March 14th,

1871—8237.

RELEAsEs‘ OF MORTGAGES.

Lloyd \V. Williams to Sarah A. Mankin.

Woodberry Building Association to Sarah

A. Munkin.

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. llomvsa D. Dam-ms, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gsouon W. Brsnor, and lies. (ii-zones:

W. LINDsAY, Associate Judges.

WILL FanD—Of John G. Sheppach, de

ceased. -

Wer PBOBATED—Of Apollonia Hussei

berger deceased, and of Von Hoilen Kalk

man, deceased.

Lin-mus GRANTED.—Letter8 testamentary

on the estate of Apoiionia Hasselbe er, de

ceased. were granted to John L. Hasse berger

—bond $3,000.

Letters of administration d. b. n., c. t. a. on

the estate of George Hasselbc er, deceased

were granted to John L. Hesse berger—bon

,mn.

Letters of administration 0. t. a. on the estate

ofVon Hollen Kulkman, deceased were grant

ed to Julia V. H. Kalkmnn—bond $10,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

John Ellis, deceased, were granted to George

Pluck—bond W).

Isvss'roatrs Pluto—Estate of Myles Kel

cher, deceased—inventory of the personal

estate proved and filed, amounting to $24.

Estate of Margaret O'Connor. deceasctD-in

ventoryv of the personal estate proved and

filed, amounting to 84561.3.

Anxruis'rus'rtozv Accomvrs. — Estate of

William H. Coupland, deceased—first admin

istration account passed.

Estate of Hester Baxter, deceased-first ad

ministration account passed.

Sad Scene in Court.

A distressing scene, though typical

of a. mother’s love for her boy, though

his acts had brought disgrace on

himself and his friends, occurred in

the Court of General Sessions at New

York, on Tuesday. John Landis,

aged twenty years, well known to

the police because of his bad repen

sities, plead guilty to an indictment

char 'ng him with steailn £30 in

Eng ish gold from Samuel giiiata, a

Brazillian, on the 3d instant. He

also confessed to having knocked

down and attempted to rob William

O’Conner, on the 9th of June. Re

corder Hacketi; sentenced him to ten

years in the State prison—five for

each offence. Thesentencehad hardly

been pronounced before the occupants

of the Court were startled by the

shrieks of a w man in the hall of the

building. A the same instant a

woman wee ing bitterly, rushed

through the cor at the side of the

Judge’s bench and failing on her

knees implored mercy for her boy.

Shrieking and meaning she entreated

the Recorder not to se rate her

Lee 5 who was

in cha iOf an officer, he ged to be

allowe to go to his mot- 181'. Busi

ness was for the moment suspended,

and nothing could be heard but the

mother’s 'lamentations. An officer

endeavored to remove her, but she

clung to the clerk’s desk, and three

‘men were scarcely able to remove

her. She was carried down stairs

where she screamed and stru led.

for a lon _time, attracting 0. ar e

crowd. I<iuaiiy a quantity of co (1

water vas cured on her head and

face, and s e recovered and walked

away. *

WA late decision in the Chicago

Courts gives a verdict in favor of a

lawyer who lost his library by fire

after his olicy of insurance had ex

pired. 0 notice had been iven by

the Company of the expiratlon, and

the court decided that such a notice

was imperative.

:6" The electoral vote at the next

Presidential election will aggregate

366, making 184 necessary to a choice.

Mite law of juries—“Many are

called, but few are chosen."

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS or THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

We leave to call the attention of our rea

ders n to this most valuable paper, which

is pub ished daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

resier gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containin said de

cisions is published. This is a mat rof the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unf‘requentl happens that a-case has

been decided by the ‘ourt of Ap eals involv

ing the same olnts as one he as for trial,

and yet the v0 ume containing said decision

is not ublished until ion after the decision

is ren ered and too late be of any use to

him in the particular case. Every member

of the her who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the "REPORTER."

To the law student this ournal will be of

rest service, as he can rea the decisions as

hey appear from time to time, before he en

ters upon his re uiar readln for the day,and

will t us kee imself Wel informed upon

the various p0 nts ofiaW decided b our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter no onl con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap s, but

also ofother Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dail the con

veyances left for record .in the 0 cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

office ofthe clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The aper is well printed, and the appear

ancoo 1. ie Re orter is very attractive. “'9

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the Rnpcr, resting assured that the in

formation t cy get from it will be worth more

to them than the rice of the "Reporter."—

Baltimore County I crald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat quart/o of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, publ shed daily.by Al on E.

Forrester E . The paper is well arranged,

neatly printe , and contains valuable matter.

It wi i give the chief opinions of the Mary"

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law papers.

We are led that iaryland has nowalaw

journal. t cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to a preciate the value of

legal papers. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

-—Pacific Law wartcr.

THE MARYLAND Law ltnron'rnn is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. Fonansrsa, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to an ply a need long

felt by t 9 legal profession. t ves full co ies

of the decisions of the Court 0 Appeals, c our

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fnily considered original articles on subjects

interestln to the law er, and many miscel

laneous se ectlons ofa egal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price 810a year.--Oecil

Democrat.

THE MARYLAND LAW Rnroa'raa is the title

ofa new daily aperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. onuns‘rna, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the. entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w th every case of im ort

ance which is before the Courts. We rope

Mr. Fonars'rsu may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance—Maryland Journal.

Tun MABYLAKD LAW Recon-mu,published

in Baltimore daiiyby Allen E. Forrester Esq.

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices ast week. A bettcrjour—

nal of the same class is not ‘published on this

continent. To‘the legal pro ession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the rofession

it furnishes information they can d not ob

iain elsewhere exce t with grcut difficulty.

Typographlcaily it s as near perfection as

da lies ever get to be.—Baltimorean.

Tns MARYLAND LAW Reroa'rsa is thefltle

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. Forum-“Brim, Esq., a grominent mem

ber ofthc Baltimore Bar. '1‘ .paper promises

to be eminenti f useful to the le al profession,

and will givet e earliest re or s of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

boulgform, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely ie ai questions, it will be ex

tremely useful It supplying lnforrnotion in

re ard to the daily business of the Courts. We

w sh 'i‘nr: REPORTER and its clever psoprietor

the fullest success—Sunday Teleg-rmn.

The LIARYLASD LAW Recon-run is the title

ofa new daily )aperjust issued-in Baltimore

by Annex E. P oiuu-isrrzu, Esq.,_ of'thc Balti

more bnr. As its nameindicates, it is devoted

cxciusivel to law affairs, and will no doubt

take espcc ai pains to acquaint the legal fin

ternlty with every case 0t importance which

is before the Courts—thberland Allegam'cm.

Tm! M'ARYLAND LAW Baron-ran is a new

legal paper, devoted tothe interests and needs

of the profession of law enemily. it is neatly

and well printed, and g ves other evidence of

skilful and judicious management—Balti

more Bulletin.

Tun MARYLAND LAW Reroarnn.—-We have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and ublished by

ALLEN i-i. Fonuns'rmt, l—Isq., n Baltimore.

' ' ' \‘Ve can see no reason wh Baltimore

should not have its law nurna as well as

Philadelphia, New York, ‘hicago and Other

cities, and we welcome the appearance oanr:

Rm-ourzn with iii-gut pleasure. We think it

would have been tter if Mr. Foanm'rnn had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

per, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex ensive at first. ' ' ' However,heseems

to e sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. We remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

roving words of our already established con

emporaries, and hence we are always pleased

towelcome the appearance of another new

comer nnd extendwitourgreeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the Ruron'rzn seems

to bejust e thin that will meet the want.—

Pht'ladelp Leg Gazette.

MARYLAND LAW anurnR.-This is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen B. Forrester. It is issued daily

at 810a year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaitimore city. It is a valuable purer for

the legal profession, and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

otflce.—-Montgmrm~y county Sentinel.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen E.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in .full of cases in the

Courtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters of interest to the legal

rofession. The Reporter is of large octave

orm, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—Annapolis Gazette.

Tun MARYLAND LAW Riemann—The

neatcst paper t 'p ra hicaily, and one of the

best conduct ed tor ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, ately started by Al

len E. Forrester, Em}. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation 0 all important cases in

the various courts un will prove a valuable

addition to the ii )rarics of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Throu '11 this fra

ternity also it will control, doubt ess, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property the. The ccniring of such upon one

paper will at once make it a po ular and pro

fitable medium for general a vertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—Bullimm-e Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law Encounter-“7e have re

ceived the second number of this publiwtion.

It is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Baltimore, at Sii) per annum. It contains the

earliest re oris in full of cases in the Court of

Appeals 0 Maryland and abstract rc orts of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore 0 ty, and

other matters valuable to the legal rofession.

The Reporter is of large octave orm, each

page containing four columns- it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

Porf lbbacco Times.

Tm: MARYLAND Law JounnAn—\Ve have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. i-oi-t

uns'rEn, Esq. It presents aneat and hand

some appcarancc, and contains lm rtant

arguments of the Court of Appeals an other

Courts. \Vc wish the journal success—The

Mgryland Republican and State Oapilal Ad

ve wer.

THE MAnYLAsD LAW REPORTER.—-\VC wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is ublished daily by Allen B. Forrester at

Bait more. The subscription price is ten dol

lars er annum. Number three is now before

us. tis well rinted u on good paper, and

ably edited. f it cont nues as it has com

menced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. “'0 commend it to the

profession—Chicago Legal News.

Tm; MARYLAND Law Rnronrnn.—\Vc are

in receipt of this excellent law ournal, re

cently established in our city. It s of quarto

form, very neath printed on fine book paper,

and published al by Allen E. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. '1‘ to numbers thus furore

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageoustohim in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interestin matter. We

wish it success. Such ajourna has long been

geier'isd in Baltimore—Baltian Saturday

.a _

Tm: MARYLAND LAW Rsroa'rim.-Publish

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms $i0perannum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. We are n receipt of

the first number of this valuablejounmi,pub

lished in the interest of the 10 i profession,

to themembers oi‘which throng out. the State,

we should think it. would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the i cporis, as also

decisions in the different courts of Baiti

more city Urphans' (‘ourt and county Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the chth

ter of its general contents make it an over

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yourselves.—Bel Air .Egt’a and lrueUigencor.

ALLEK E. Fonarsrna, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has commencedthe publication of

a dailv law paper miled Tun MARYLAXD

LAW uroarsn which make-savory credit

able appearance ndeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paperofthe kind. It is published at $10 per,

annurn, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time 0, but failed for want of support. We

trust ir. Fonum'rsu has commenced“ his,

ublicati‘on under such aus ices as will make

tssuocess.—1bw:onlown erald.
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For AVheeling and Parkcrsburg—Dally (ex

('ept Sunday) at S A M (stopping at. all way

)llilfll and daily (except Snturdny)at 4.05 1’

iii tl'asl. line.) ‘ .

St. Louis Express—Dally at 8.501’ M.

For \Vincbester and intermediate points—
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Mount. Airv Accommodation at 5 P hi daily

(except Sun ny.)
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Leave Baltimore at 8.60 P M ; returning, ar
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Calvert. i .
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For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela
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at l’crryville for Port. Deposit)—‘ t. 9.36 A M,

(except Sunday.) ‘ . - l

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting
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I“,lUXlZ‘.‘l)LHLU1tlil)'.) ' .. . ,

l‘ul‘ \Vuy Stations to Port Deposlt~At5P

M. :cxccpt Sunday.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.25 P M, daily. r

d For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

ailv. ~ I

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M,—Ticket Oflice No. 147 Baltimore street.

Nonrirrznx Crxvrnar. RAILROAD.

For Niagara. Falls and Burlhln.—1-‘.xpress

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A Al.

For the “'est and North to \ 'llllamsport

and Brim—Leave daily at 12.16 M,_(except

Sunday.) . l .

For the “Fest, daily—Leave at 7.33 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.101’11,

and Hanover at 8.30 A M and 12.40 and 3.00 1’ .\1.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.401’ M.

d For Hurrisburg.—At 8.30 P M, (except Bun

21y.) .

For York.—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.) . t. -

For (,‘ock eysviiie.—il.00 1.9M. ,

For'Pnrkton .—1.eavc daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

otlicc and ordch received for baggage at No. 0

North Calvert. street.

Was-ran MARYLAXD RAILROAD. ,

For Hagerstown, Emmitlsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all po nts on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

.11 and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train cormects ‘with Stages for
Hampstcad and Manchester at. GlennMorris

Station, and for Enunittsburg at Maehanics

town. .

Ticket office, Calvert Station.
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For Washington and intermediate Stations.

-—Lcavc the tem iorary terminus, Iownsoml

street extended, nin exec >t. Sunda. gum-20,

(inland h‘ A M; 2.05;). 2 an 17.80? 11 ;SA M,
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REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED 13‘ Till“.

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL

COMPANY cs. JOHN S. Grr'rnvos

AND OTHERS.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City.

ROBINSON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court. .

On the 22d of January, 1840, the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com

pany, the appellant in this case,

with a view to provide a fund for

the redemption of certain canal scrip

previously issued by it, executed in

pursuance of an Order of its Board Of

President and Directors, a. deed of

trust to James Swan, John S. Crit

tings and William Gunton, of certain

five per cent. sterling bonds Of the

State of Maryland, which had been

authorized to be given to the Com

puny by the Act 01'1839, cha )ter 386.

In consequence of some 0 jections

to the details of this deed, the. trus

tees declined to accept the trust, and

accordingly on the 15th day of April,

1810, a new deed of trust, conveying

the same bonds to the same trustees

upon somewhat different conditions

suggested b them, was prepared

and executor by the Company, and

accepted by the trustees.

The deed rovided among other

things, that t to bonds should be sold

by the trustees and the proceedsap

plied within six months from the

date thereof to the payment, in the

mode therein pointed out, of the

canal scrip described in a schedule

appended to the deed. It also con

tained a provision that the trustees

should at the end Of six months from

its date, pay over to the appellant

all money they might then have. in

hand, and deliver all bonds then

unsold, whether all the scrip was re

dcemcd or not. Under this dccd,

five per cent. sterling bonds of the

State of 'h'iaryland, amounting to

ninety thousand six hundred and

twenty-iive pounds were delivered to

the trustees. _ '

On the day of the execution of the

second deed, to wit, on the 15th day

of April, 18-10, the appellant being

indebted to the Alexandria (lanai

Company in the sum of $1751 9.20,

executed and delivered to it its bond,

payable six months after date; and

by an order passed on the same day,

the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com

pany pledged and set apart any sur

lus Of money or State bonds in the

ands of the trustees under the deed

of January ‘ 2d, 1840, after their trust

was closed, as a security for the pay -

ment ofsaid bond to the Alexandria

Canal Company. ,

()n the 24th June, 1841, the Presi

dent and Directors of the Bank Of

Potomac, being the assignccs of said

bond filed a bill in the High Court

Of C iancery, against the trustees,

Swan, Gittings and Gunton, the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com

pany, and the Alexandria. Canal

Company,ifor the purpose Of enforc

inv the payment of the same. In

thts'bill they alleged the execution of

the deeds of trust of 22d of January

and the 15th of April, the acceptance

of the latter by the trustees, the (le

livcring to, and the sale by them of

the sterling bonds, and that there re

mained in the hands of the trustees

under said deed a large surplus after

satisfying .ail . the legitimate objects

of the trust, whic 1 was equally

pledged, by the 'order of the. Chesa—

pake and Ohio Canal Company,

passed on the 15th'0f April, for the

payment of said bond. -

The trustees were required to an

swer under oath, all matters touching

the administration of the trust, the

sale Of the bonds, the disbursements

of the proceeds, together with the

vouehers thereof; and the-bill rayed

a decree for the payment y the

trustees and other defendants, of the

bond assigned to the complainants

by the Alexandria Canal Company.

By an amended bill, the Chesa

peake Bank, designated in the deed

of trust as the place for the redem -

tion ofthe canal scrip, was also me. e

a party defendant. -

John S. Gittings in his answer ad

mits the execution of the deeds of

January 22d and April 15th, the ac

ceptance of the trustees of the latter

(Iced, the delivery to the trustees Of

the bonds, the sales thereof to the

amount of $844,117.26, or with the

sum of $16,958.62 interest on coupons

received from the commissioners of

loans, tints making $361,075.88; and

claims credits for disbursements on

account of the some, the. sum of

$343,753.89, leaving a surplus due the

trust fund of $7,297.99.

For further answer he says, that

finding it impractimble to sell bonds

enough for the redemption of the

scrip and notes of the Canal Com

pany as presented to the trustees at

the Chesapeake Bank, the said bank,

at his instance and with the know

ledge Of the Canal Company and his

co-trustecs, undertook to furnish the

necessary funds on a pledge of the

bonds conveyed by the deed Of April

15th; and that in pursuance of this

agreement the bonds then in the

hands of the trustees were delivered

to the bank; that the subsequent sales

of the bonds were made. with the con

sent of the bank, the latter however

always receiving the proceeds of such

sales in lieu of the bonds. . That at;

different times in the year 1840, and

prior to notice of the assignment of

the bond of $17,379.20, which the

complainant seeks to enforce, the

Chesapeake Bank purchased of the

holders thereof sundry acceptances

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

Company to the. amount of $26,400,

the said acceptances being for Work

done by contractors on the canal;

that at the time of the purchase of

said acceptances, the bonds assigned

in trust were in the posscsslou of the

bank; that they were discounted upon

the faith and in the reliance that the

surplus to come into the hands of the

trustees from the sales of the bonds

would be chargeable therewith; that

the bank had also loaned the Chesa

peake and Ohio Canal Company five

thousand dollars upon the. JlOi go of

the latter that the same 3 iould be

paid out; of said surplus; and that

upon these and other grounds the

Ciesapeake Bunk claims to retain

out of said surplus fund the loan of

five thousand dollars, and also the

amount of the acceptances purchased

as aforesaid.

The respondent- dcnies the power

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

Com ny to contract the debt for

whic 1 the bond of $17,379.20 was ex

ecuted, and denies that the same is a

lien upon the surplus in-t-he hands of

the trustees.

part of the answer show that the

sales Of the bonds realized $34,117.26,

which, together with $16,958.62, rc

ccived as interest on coupons, makes

the sum of $361,075.88 due the trust

fund, and the disbursements on ac

count of same for canal scrip re

deemed, $305,225.8R, cash loaned $4,

375.63, acceptances $27,976.53, making

$353,777.89, leaving a surplus due the

trust- fund of $7,297.99. , _

The ‘answer of the Chesapeakev

Bank is substantially the same as

that of Mr. Gittings.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

The exhibits filed as .

Company admits the execution Of its

bond of $17,879.21 to the Alexandria

Canal Company, the order of the

15th April assert by its President

and Board 0 Directors, pledging the

sur his in the hands of the trustees

un er the deed of January 22, as a

seenrit for the I ayment of said

bond, at denies hat the same is a

lien upon the surplus arising under

the deed of A ri v15th;.a.r.lmit.~i the

delivery to no sale by the trustees

of the sterling bonds, and charges

that there is a large surplus in the

hands of the trustees after satisfying

the legitimate objects of , t-hetrust, to

which said surplus it claims to be

entitled. -

Proof was taken, and at the March

term, 1851, the case was argued and

submitted to Judge Brewer, sitting

as Chancellor, decreed: .

1. That the Chesa cake and Ohio

Canal Company ha the power to

contract the debt for which its bond

Of $17,379.20 had been executed to the

Alexandria Canal Company.

2. That the object of the order of

April 15th was to create alien upon

the surplus in the hands of the trus

tees for the payment 'of said bond,

but that this lien could not be a:

scrted in the other state of pleadings,

inasmuch as the bill, relies upon the

order of the 15th of A'H‘ll, which

onl Y pledges the fund under the deed

of anuary 22d, while the fund held

by the trustees arose under deed of

April 15th.

:1. That the Chesapeake Bank had

the right to retain out of the sur )ius

an amount sufficient to pay the loan

of $4,375.63.

4. That,'as against the complain

ants’ assignces for a. bona fidc consid

eration, the bank litttLllO right to re

tain out Of the surplus the amount of

acceptances purchased by it.

The complainant, not being en

titled to the relief prayed in the then

state of the pleadings, filed an amend

ed bill, and at the Sc tembcr term,

1851, the Chesapeake ank and John

S. Gittings having witlnlrmvn their

exceptions to the suiiicicncy of the

avcrmcnts in the original bill, the

amended bill ins dismissed and the

case again submitted to the chancel

lor, and on the third. day of Novem

ber following a decree was passed, by

which it was ordered, adjudged and

decreed that the Cllesuwalce Ban/.

should pay to the comp uinants the

sum of alarm. Mousqu nine [mud/“(11.1

and sir-[y dollars and fourteen cents,

and also to deliver to them a sterling

bond of the State of Maryland for

three hundred and seventy-five

pounds being One of the bonds con

veyed by the deed of trust, but not

i disposed of by the trustees.

, it was further decreed that the

:Chcsapeakc and Ohio Canal Com

i pany pa to the complainants the

sum 01' carried; thousand seven hun

d-rcd and eighly dollars and thirty

cents. '

\Vhiist the above suit was pending,

1 and after having answered thereto,

i the Chesapeake and OhioCanal Com

!pany, on the 14th January, 1842,

I tiled in the High Court of- Chancery

, a bill of complaint a inst the Bank

of Potomac, the Atwamla'ia Canal

(brnpavlny, and tho bruslem under the

‘ deed of April 15th., claiming that

. there was a large surplus in the

I hands of the trustees after satisfying

; all the Objects and purposes of the

i trust; that the Bank of Potomac,‘as

‘, signee Of the Alexandria Urinal Com

| pany, was seekingto enforce the pay

;ment Of the bond ofv$17,879.20 as a

| lien upon the same; that the said

,I sur lus belonged tothecomplainnnts,

ant praying for an account of the

trust, &c. '

The answer of John S. Gittings

and‘the exhibits filed therewith in
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regard to the sales of the bonds and

the disbursementson account thereof,

are substantially the same as filed in

the suit of the Bank of Potomac.

The Bank of Potomac admits the as

signment of the bond of $17,370.20,

and that it is seeking as assignee to

enforce the payment of the same as a

lien upon the surplus in the hands of

the trustees.

No further proceedin were taken

in the case until the 28t of October,

1870, nearly twenty-seven years after

the above answers were filed, and

nineteen years after the final decree in

the case of the Bank of Potomac,

when a general replication is entered

by the present solicitors for com

p ainants.

The appellee in his supplemental

answer re ies upon the decree passed

on the 3d of November, 1851, In the

case of the Bank of Potomac, and to

which the complainant was a arty,

as a bar to the further prosecutIon of

this suit.

It is conceded that a judgment of a

Court of com etent jurisdiction is

final and cone usive as between the

parties thereto in regard to the sub

Ject-matter therein litigated and de

cided. The question then narrows

itself down to this: was the subject

nwttcr of this bill of complaint in issue,

and was it decided in the case of the

Bank of Potomac? The pleadings,

proofand proceedings settle this ques

tion beyond allcontroversy. In that

suit as in this, the whole administra

tion of the trust created h the deed

of April the 15th, the sa es of the

bonds, the disbursements On account

of the same, the surplus if any in the

hands of the trustees, the ri hts re

spectively of the Chesa ea e and

hi0 Canal Company an the Bank

of Potomac as assignee of the Alex

andria Canal Company to this surplus,

in a word, all matters touching the

trust and rights of the several de

fendants in regard to the same were

in issue; and t e Court, by its decree

of November the 3d, decided that

there was a surplus in the hands of

the trustees after satisfying the legiti

mate objects ofthe trust to the amount

of eleven thousand nine hundred and

sixty dollars and fourteen cents, and

that said surplus should be paid to

the Bank of otomac as assignee of

the bond of $17,379.20, executed by

the Chesapeake Canal Company to

the Alexandria Canal Company; and

it was further decided that the sum

of fourteen thousand seven hundred

and ei hty dollars and thirty cents,

the ba ance due on said bond after

deducting therefrom the aforesaid

payment, and asterling bond of three

undred and seventy-five pounds

which had not been disposed of, should

be paid by the Chesa cake and Ohio

Company, the comp ainant in this

suit. This judgment was rendered

in a cause to which the appellant was

aparty, and from which it had the

right of appeal, and in regard to the

same subject-matter involved in this

case; and we are of opinion therefore

that it operates as a bar to the further

prosecutIon of this suit.

There is nothing on record to show

that this was a consent decree passed

at the instance of the Bank of Poto

mac and Chesapeake Bank, and with

out the knowledge of the appellant.

There was an agreement signed by

the solicitors by which the money

aid by the Chesapeake Bank was to

. e returned if the Chess cake and

Ohio Canal appealed from t Ie decree;

thus showin that parties litigant

contempla at that time that such

action might be taken by the present

appellant. No appeal however was

taken, and no further steps were

taken to prosecute this suit, until

nearly twenty Years after the date of

said decree. e cannot escape the

conclusion that this complainant, to

gether with the other parties to the

suit of the Bank of Potomac, consid

ered that decree as virtually deciding

all matters growing out of the trust

created by the deed of April 15th.

Be that, however, as it may, we are

of opinion that said decree isa bar to

the further prosecution of this suit.—

Dccrce aflirmed.

Decided, June 19, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

INSURANCE.

HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN is”).

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTII AND SI-mosn S'Is.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD or nIaa'crous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Rcliz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geo e \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, William Simms,

J. ii . Anderson, William II. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m Secremry.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER or Sourn xxn

WATER STREETS, established upwards of hqu

a. Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Compan a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT OLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Geo eR. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

Davl Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Ilenry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K WOODWORTH, Bec’y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 0 SOUTI-I STREET.

Insures ngnlnst loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JA5. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

 

m

DIRECTOIB.

Wm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

William H. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William S. Young,

William Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

W. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. ~12 Sncoxn S'ruas'r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rat-es.

Gao. W. \VARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn ull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

m‘l) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\Vllliam Buehlcr,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. S1 le,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John R. Cox,

mm

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adloining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer eriod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. T OMAS I. CAREX, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

mi!) . RICHARD B. 0ST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. 0. H. winmams, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Wm. H. Perki

John Cassnrd,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markeli,

J. rown George.

mm JAMES OWE {8, Secretary.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH Srnnrrr.

Cash Capital S‘m,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the cl on favorable terms.

CUSHING, President.

masm‘ous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. 11. Williams,

J. C. Wheoden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jncob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Pa ne

ma) JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo ce

0. Difi‘en erii'er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

ns,

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF [HE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL S'rncn'r.

onna'r LYON noonns

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAS REMOVE!) To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Jew-3m

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1371.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

con tracts for insurance against Exempt.

Amdavitr . . . . ‘ . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe- '

cliied: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement. renewal of, some

original instrument.

Apin-aisemmw of value or damage, or for

any other ,lll'gOSlZ', for each sheet of

aper on w it. it is written . . n

Assignan of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Auigmnent of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mm-tgagc, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 510, at. sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the nynientofnny sum ofmoney,

othcrw so than at sight or on de~

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

mono to be old on demand or at a

time esignu ed:

For a sum loss than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or fruc

tlonal part thereof in excess of 8100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign) or letter of

credit. drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inlan‘d bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every hill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

. . $005

stamp as

Exempt.

5

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

Ilonal part thereof in excess ofSlOO . 2

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter—party)for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any' ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s 111.11 be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $600 or fractional part

thereof

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is 51,000 or less . .

When in excess of 31,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not excee

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . 1 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of oflice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mor ge.)

Bond ofany description, other i. an such

as may be re hired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

cmmwrc of stock in incorporated com

pany........

Cbrttficate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $.10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional 31,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

a" or, or pfirflon anti; ' as siren . . .

11' ate 0 cposit, l or css .

Ov'gsleO.......

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or buy; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor proo thereof,by at- 4

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Cbrttflcate of any other description . .

Quarter-partymr renewal, km, of same)

contract or agreement for charter o

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage not, over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

(hm-act, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

act rig as such each . . . .

(bnveyance.-—Deccl or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 3500, or part thereof

Entry of goods, cit-c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over 8100 and not over 8500 . . .

OverS-SOO.......'

Withdrawal itom bonded warehouse . 50

Indoracment of any negotiable instru

men t, and Gan cr's returns . Exempt.

Imurance(Llfe).— oiicy or assignment,

c., of same, not- ovcr 81,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . .

0ver86,000.......

:10

100

100

CH

5010:»—

8888

50

100

[Marlowe (Marine, Inland, and Firm

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, 610., ofsome,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over $50 . . . . . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$i00 per annum . 50

Every additional can, 6r part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docu1ncnls.—“’rlt, or other orl nal

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity; ’

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fi'om ustlce courts or other courts of

infer orjurlsdiction to a court of rcc

ord; warrant oi‘dlstrcss . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance oi' vessel '5 cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . 1

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons . 3

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 6

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over ’ . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

60 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

bc stam ed as a Conve 'ance.

Order for t Ic payment oi money. (Sea

Bank Choc

Pasmg Ticket,

81888

e i0 foreign port (except

Briltish North America), costing 535

or ess . . . . . .

Over 835 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners’ Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

, tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . ' . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

. charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect-rents . . . . . .

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Emirate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 52 000 . 1 (£0

Every additional 81,000,01- part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnniuory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

Protest, of note, chock, draft, rte. . .

Receith for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and welgher’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Propriclary Medicines, pcrfumery, cos

metics, re arntions, &c., each pack

age reta le at not over 2‘5 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not. over 51 . . .

Ever ' additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ‘ cents more.

Friction lilatcher, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood. wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedln titty-two cards in num

ber, lrrcspect ve of price or value . 5

hOQNP“

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, M'AYOR.

Jonx M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I‘T STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIns'r Bunsen—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.—William A. Mussicott.

Second Ward—Henry Wcitzci.

Third “End—Bu h Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—Jo m K. Carroll.

Fith \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth \Vnrd.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vurd.—“ illium Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.--Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.-Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Inghes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Mllroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Geitier.

A. V. Mllholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. 1 lchard Lilly, sergeant-ai

arms. Muster Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCII.—N. Rufus G111, President.

lst and 2d Wards.--Henry Cnshmyer.

8d and 4th Wards-John Wickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards.—J. 1". Sommerlook.

. 15th and 16th \Vards.--Thoma-s \Vhltc.

17th and 13th Wards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and filth \Vards.-John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brod , ussisL

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
4-59

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

RT OF APPEALS consists of
Tugnecggdge, speriall elected from the

Eighth Judicial Circulhi ltiInore city, and

the ChiefJ udge of the seven remaining udi

clal Circuits.

CHIEF Junon,‘

HON. JANE LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocu'rrci,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS .STE\VART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER. MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNSBOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

H'rA'rn Baron-ran,

J. SHAAFF S'I‘OCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

HON. ANDREW K. sYI-‘s‘rER.

Tunas or Counr:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or Conn-r:

The Judges of the Cl rcuit. Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, do. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall held not. less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors shall be summon

ed: and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to whic Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not redulring the

inter osltlon ofajur ' shall be, as or as prac

tirub e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jam-2s A. S'rswan'r, Chief Judge.

Hun. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. InvINd Associates.

Terms Q (burl:

Woncnsrnn Cou.v'rY.—-Snow Him—Third

.‘iiondav in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Sonnkss'r ConNrY.—PrinccuAnna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Iionrrumrlm COUN'rY.--Cm ' ge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wm ouco iYouN'I‘Y.—Aulisbu17/.—-Flrst Mon

day of January and J uly, and Fourth Monday

of.larch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a malority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. Whitesand Hon. Fnansznlex

STUIIP, Associates.

Terms of Court.

CAROLINE COUNTY.~—l)enton.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.——I£a.sIOn.—Third Monday

in May and November.

Qusss' ANNE CotINrY.—Centrevtlle.—First

Monday in May and November.

Kssr COUNTY.—~(T'lmsfertown.-Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

ifrerL COUN'I‘Y.-—I'Jlkton.—~Second Monday in

Februai - First Monday in April,Third Mon

day in J’u'iy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. Gannon YELLOTT an Hon. JAtlas D.

\VAT'I‘ERS, Associates.

Towns of (hurt .

BALrnmnn CoIIN'rr.——~wasmilown.—Firsi

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in Septemberumd ‘irst Mon

day in December.

liaurorm COUNTY.—-Bclqir.—F0urth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvEY Chief Judge.

Hon. “'ILLIAM Mor'rnn and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEAILRE, Associates.

Terms of rt:

ALLEGANY CoUNTY.—Cumberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

\VAsIIINc'roN CO UNTY.-—Hagerstmvn.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

9nd Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. Enwauo HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Term: of Court .

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—~AnnapolLv.—

ghlrg Monday in April and Third Monday in

cto er.

CAanon. COUNTY. Weatmimter.—.--First

iionday in April and Se tcmber.

Iiowann CouN'rY.—- 'llicott C'ity.-—Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember. I

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEIRS Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNcII, Associates.

- Terms of Court.- .

FREDERICK COUNTY.-——I"7‘cderick.——Thlfd

Honda ' in February and September, and Se

cond ii onday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Roclwille.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in Junc, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Form and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGBL'DER, Associates.

Term; of (hurt:

PRIXTE Gaonbn COUNTY.—Uj>per Marlbo

romh.~First Monday in April and October,

and/Third Monday in Januar and June.

CHARLFS CouN'rY.—I>ort obacco.—-Third

glondty in February. May, July and Novem

cr. ,

CALVERT Cous'rY.—Ih-I’nce F'rederick.—First

Ilondayin May July and February, and on

Wedgeesdny next after First Monday in No

vem r.

N'r. Manr’s COUNTY.—Lconardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

enday in June and- December.

‘ Rogers,

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

'I‘nnSursnnn Barton is com osed of Hon.

T. Pawns Sco‘rr Chichud c; on. Gnonoa

W. DonnIN H0 . HENRY GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL . PIxanY and Hon. Ronsn'r

GILuOII, Jr., Associates.

The .Iudgcsofthe Su reme Bench areassl n
ed to the following (Zofirts: g

Summon Couar or BALTIMORE CITY.~

Judge DonnIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GI-tonon RonrnsON, Clerk.

Covn'r or COMMON Puma—Judge CAREY,

with Jud 0 Donna to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, ‘lcrk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors. '

CIncuI'r Couar or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc PINKNEY, with Judge Seem to assist.

JAMES R. Bnuwnn, Clerk. '

CRIMINAL Coun'r or BAL'rmonm—Judge

GILMO with Judge DonnIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. IcKIswaN,Clerk. ‘ GsonoaP. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Lao KNo , State‘s Attorney.

Fnsnsmcx PINKNEY, Assistant.

BAL'rnionr. CITY Count—Judge Scan,

with Judée PINKNEY to assist. ANnnsw J.

GEORGE, ‘lcrk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Sewnd Monday in January,

Mav and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

‘tjhe Second Monday of July shall be a return

“Y- .

ORPHANS' Covn'r or BALTIMORE CITY:—

IIon. BOLIVAR D. DAerm, ChlefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE W. Brsnon and Hon. G. W. LIND

BAY Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bnown,

Register of \Vllls. The Orghnns' Court is in

session eve ' day, exec t ..undays, from 11

o'clock, A. I ., to i o‘cloc , I“. M.

UNITED STATFS COURTS.

Chum-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The suite of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief J ust-ice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, I-Ion. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fel Giles, District Jud e. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., A. M.

Assistant. United States .Iarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and it. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November. .

UNITED STATES DISTRIUI‘ COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \‘Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

_

'First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton,-Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BILMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'P MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

13. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, Jn.,

87 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 W'est Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from it) A. M. to B P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of dicount. Bills or Notes lodgedat

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book' at the time such deposit is

made. >

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July on

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East 06 Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Discount. Days Mondsyan Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. ll. A. VICRCI‘H, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Iiansun Thomas, President;

James Sloan, J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thurs-dav. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South—

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. it. 'I‘. ldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, We nesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufl', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier, Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

IVESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H Norris, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Comer of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittln . , President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount ay, \Vcdnes

dity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

I ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in Jauuary.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis;

count Days, “'ednesday and Saturday. Divl

dcnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette-streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W'. Alnutt President; Edw. J. Church,
Acting Cashier. lDiscount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, Presidfint;

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount ay,,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

glw - .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE Rflouth Gajyb'trect. Columbus O‘Don

n'cil President; .R. Norris Vice-President.

E. K, Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. H. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November, Election, 241Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1’. 5. Chapde Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Election, “.ld Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5Houth Street, Lahonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Prcsi ent; '. H. Pitt-s, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da 's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary. .

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’resldent; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Euiaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIV

MORE CITY, Nortlieiist Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, l’resi cut;

0. C. Shrlver, Treasurer. -

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Con

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; Jamcs R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent. I

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 178 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doliield,

Cashier. .

LANV INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TH! FACULTY OF LAW.

non. ononoa w. nonnIN.

JOHN H. a. LATROBE, Esq"

How. GEORGE 'WM. naowx

BERNARD CARTER, Esq

H. CLAY DALLAM, m.,

JOHN P. POE, Inc,

has. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year comment-ing on the first Alonda'y 0/

‘ October, 1872, and ending am May, 1878.

Hon. Gsonor. WILLIAM BROWN and An

rrmn GEORGE Bnowzv, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence Of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

or Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. Pom, Esq., has charge of the De-4

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LI.. D., has charge ofI

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on- the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. .A 1100!

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. .

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their mu enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facliitlcs which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, value,

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

‘ sum.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The tidket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from M to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

’ Pnor. JOHN A... INGLIS,

Inl5-tf No. 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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The Question of Trial by Jury.

The not unlocked-for result of the

jury trial in the case of Stokes fur

nis les strong evidence of the little

reliance that can be placed on the

proper administration of justice un

der the present system. So many

experiments of the same nature have

been tried with a like result that the

public conscience is not so much

affected as might be expected or even

desired. Still there is abroad a gene

ral dissatisfaction that some conclu

sion has not been reached by the

twelve men who were obtained with

so much trouble to try this case.

The main facts of the charge against

Stokes were admitted by the defence,

and it only remained for the jury to

decide what was the nature of the

act which Stokes committed when

he shot and killed Fisk. To the or

dinar mind the issue seemed a plain

one; ut, as the evidence of motive

in such cases is always of a most con

flicting nature, it is natural to expect

that different men would take dif

ferent views of the responsibility in

curred by one man in shooting down

another. \Vhere important evidence

of a conflictin nature is certain

to be present and requires to be

carefully weighed and analyzed, it is

of the first importance that the men

to decide on its relativ vealue should

be of superior intelligence. It is not

enough that they should be honest

and unprejudiced; they ought to re

present the highest intelligence of

the community. The interest of the

prisoner no less than that of the

public, demands this; yet' the law as

at resent interpreted tends to ex

ciu e from the jury-box the only class

whose presence could give wei ht

and authority to that ancient ut

much overrated institution.

There can be no question that the

resent ruling in relation to the se

ection ofjurors is made rather after

the letter than the spirit of the law.

It is evident that the framers of the

law never intended that the intelli

ent ortion of the community should

e driven from all practical share in

the administration of justice. The

intent was to protect the citizen from

the malevolence of personal enemies,

and the challenge was meant to meet

the case of personal prejudice which

might endanger the life of the ac

cused. No reasonable man will at

tempt to maintain that intelligent

1e islators deliberately passed a law

with the intention of makin the life

of the citizen dependent on t- 1e stolid

stupidity of men who, from their

sheer want of intelli ence, form no

opinions on events t at agitate the

whole-community. This position is

too absurd to be maintained, and yet

the jud es in our courts constantly

ignoret e evident intent of the law

and give force to its literal interpre

tation, without a word of comment

or protest. But the vast mass of the

people are becoming tired of the ju

icial forces which are constantly be

ing enacted in our midst, and the de

sire for the adoption of some more

logical mode of procedure has grown

to be universal, at least among the

classes who do not care to indul e in

the amusement of shooting ( own

their fellow beings. No doubt the

rowdy element will look with dis

favor on an change in the present

system, whlch practically places at

t eir mercy the wear of the peaceable

inhabitants.

It is scarcely just that all the .pro

tection of the law should be afforded

to those who, setting all law at defi

ance, make their own wills the-only

guide, 'while the victims oftheir vio

ence are depriVed of all protection.

If this state of things continues it will

be the interest of every one to defy

the law, and we may look forward

to the execution of summary ven

geance for real or fancied wrong as a

regular item of daily intelligence.

1f judges and juries are to be assem

bled, at some expense to the general

purse, simply to tell us that they do

not know whether or not killing isa

crime, the sooner we dispense with

the farce of holding courts of justice

the better. Two ways suggest them

selves of curing the present evil, and

we think themoment has come when

the remedy should be applied. The

adoption of a rule which would make

a two-thirds majority sufiicient to

secure the conviction of a criminal

wouldundoubtedly givea real guaran

tee forrthe administration of justice.

In addition the present interpreta

tion of the jury law, which excludes

the intelli nt classes from thejury

box ough to be modified so as to

apply only to such cases of prejudice

as might be held to interfere with a

juror’s returning a true verdict ac

cording to the evidence. This was

certainly the intent of the framers of

the law, which legal s0phistry has so

distorted as to convert what was

meant to be a safeguard for the inno

cent into a powerful shield for the

guilty. \Vith the introduction of

these reasonable changes into ourcodc

we might hope to see abated, if not

entirely sup ressed, the murderous

rufiianism w ich is a blot on our city

and on our civilization—New York

Herald.

The Case of Stokes.

The result of the Stokes trial is un

pleasant, as suggestimr doubts of the

administration of the aws, on which

all public and private rights depend.

The pure, prompt and efficient ad

ministration of justice should be the

aim of every civilized community.

Erskine, the great English lawyer,

said the best result of all the institu

tions of his country was to bring

twelve honest, intelligent men into

the jury-box. To do that, we believe,

is the crowning honor of any system

ofjurisprudence. \Ve are ardent ad

mirers of trial by jury. ‘Ve are

always jealous of its honor, and read

to seek outside of it any cause of fai -

ure in its working. One of the best

modern tracts on the subject was

written by our able townsman, Eli

K. Price, Esq. He adopts and en

dorses all the ancient encomiums of

it. It should express, says Mr. Price,

“the virtue of the body of the people,

who give that virtue expression more

surely through the verdicts of their

juries than in the exercise of their

elective franchise, or by their legisla

tive action.” An eminent English

writer on jurisprudence, Jeremy

Bentham, objects to the requirement

of unanimity in the verdict of a jury.

In Scotland, fifteen is the number of

jurors, and a majority decide. Sub

stantially, this reduces ajury to eight.

There is no particular magic in the

number, but from the earliest times

in England, twelve has been the rule,

and from that source it comes to us.

In the jurisprudence of the Athenian

Republic, juries, or dikasteries, were

numerous, not less than two hundred,

and the majority gave the verdict.

This system, with some apt reflections

on the general subject of jury trials,

is detailed in the admirable history of

Greece by Mr. Grote, in the second

part, chapter XLVI.

But vain .are all modifications of

the system if the defects are not

within, but outside of it. If we do

not, as Erskine said, put twelve hon

estand intelligent men into the box,

it will not help us to give a majority

the control of the verdict. It is, as

Mr. Price suggests, the tone of the

community that modifies verdicts.

If criminal violators of the law meet

with tolerance, or even applause, in

any community, there is small chance

that twelve men, taken at random

from that community, will have a

sterner sense of justice. Blood

crimes do not meet, in our day, wit

the reprehension the deserve. In

this city, as in New ork, crime es

capes punishment by political favor.

\Ve need only refer to the assassina

tion of Colonel Riddle in this city, as

a case in which no punishment at all

followed. He was, too, a virtuous,

honorable citizen, not a profligate

scorner of all moral obligations'iike

Fisk. \Vhilc the body of the oom

munity subordinate judicial and po

litical, reform to mere partizan inter

ests, there can be no amelioration of ,

our social condition. The efl'ortin the

last year, of the Municipal Reform

Association to amend the jury sys

tem of our city was frustrated by

politicians who wanted to retain the

control of it. It is among the most

crying evils of the times. Nor does

the community realize its duty in

the mater. lvery term of the Court

exhibits citizens framing all sorts of

excuses to avoid jury duty. The bar

of the Court is crowded with busi

ness men urging that they have not

time to spare for it. Not time! For

what have they time, if not for one

of the first duties of citizenship?

When we shall see every business

man holding it his duty to arrange

his engagements so as to allow him

time for the performance of the func

tions of a juror, and when we shall

see a system that does not crmit a

whole panel to‘ be stocked With men

of one political opinion, then trial

by jury will produce its full fruits in

this community, and will truly ex

press its reprobation or its tolerance

of crime.—Phila. Age.

nay-There have been opened in

Connecticut during the last year, 157

miles of road, making now 881 miles

of road, 120 of whichis with double

track, with a paid-up capital of 531,

000,000, and a fumed and floating

debt of $19,000,000. These roads

earned $10,500,000, and carried 9,500

000 passen ers, not one of whom was

killed, an but three injured.’

Brown a Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, 1872.-—CHARLES PRACH'I‘

AND 0'1 III-IRS, TRUSTEES, &c., vs. LIZZIE

J. AUI" Dl-JN BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, mude'and reported by

(har es Prucht, slmon Bolte, and Christian

Ax,'i‘rustccs, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 20th day of August next: Provided

a. copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each ~

of three successive weeks before the filth day ,

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $13,500 and of Memorial ro erty

to be Sl,l9‘.l.73. HEN Y F. G.- It IY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy-test: JAMth R. BREWER,

jyltl-Iaw3w Clerk.

Browns: Smith, Attorneys,

No. 511/§SI-. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE '

CITY July 18, 1872.—JOSEI’H KEADY ET

AL. vs. II JhltY EBAUGH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary lhcrcof be shown on

or before the 10th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

ln each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

‘ JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. nnntvnn.

Clerk.

T-ifuc copy—test:

jyltl-lawtlw

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July 18, ETA—Ordered, That the sole of

the Leasehold Estate MALEXANDER FOR

SYTH, deceased, made by John H. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the sold deconscd, in

pursuance ofthe lows of Maryland, vesting the

Or hnns' Court ofsald State with the power to

or er thesale of ltmsehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to'the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY 0? AUGUST next:

Provided l copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the sold nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars‘gifil-M

.l'. HARMAN BROWN Register of 'ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

Jle-Iawa Register of Wills for Balt. clty.

OUGHTON‘S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wmnow.

Cheapest and Boat Screen ever Invented.

PRICE, 50 01‘s., EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. W'.

Boucn'ron, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “Wood Carpet." Can

be carried in a. trunk. Jim-4t

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 Wm FAYETTE B'rnrzz'r.

TRUSTEES SALE OF - I

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING_HOUHE. No. 14 SOUTH

H'l‘lthKElt ST., WITH DOUBLE THREE

S'l‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue or a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale I) ublic auction, on the pre

mises, on THU} S JAY, the 8th day of August

A. D. 1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.,-ALL THAT LU'

OF GRO Nil/with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the clty of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginnln for the some

on the line of the cast s do of nickel-street.

at the distance of 110 feet southerl ' from the

southeast corner of Holllns an Stricker

sts. and running thence southerly, bounding

on .. tricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same. width all

the way, 160 feet, mm or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent $154.

Im roved by a three story Brick D‘VELL

ING- OUSE, quo. 1 South Stricker street")

with a double t iree-s my back buldlmz.

Terms—One-lhird cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bearin

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

I SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAs a CO.,

jyl8-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 81 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at ublic auction on the

premises, on THUR. DAY AFTE .NOON,

August the 8th 1872, nt 5 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT or enoran situate in

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beglnnlng for the some on the line of

the south side of Mulllkin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly Rom Dallas street, at a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoining‘house, and running thence easterly

on Mulll in street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas slreet, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or loss, to the north

line of James Hand’s lot; thence soufhwcso

erly along said north line twelve foct six

, inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

Blily, along said line reversed, tothe begin

11 ng.

Subject to an annual rent ofS‘Zf.

The terms of sale are—One-holf cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the wor

chaser may elect;) the credit nyment to ear

Interest from the day ofsn e and lobe se

cured by the note ofthe pure aser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALI. .IR.., Trustee.

‘TREGO a KIRKLAND.

jy18-2awkds Auctioneers.

TEVENS 6r HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS

BOOKSELLERB AND EXPORTERS.

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD TEMPLE BAR, Loxno)‘.

Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nlshed, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and Of cars of Public Ll

brarles may rel(y0 upon the most careful nt

tentlon to t ielr ' mmisslons.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable savin is effected cs social] ' in the

Customs dut ', rom which Pub 10 Inst tutions

In the Unlter States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

‘ Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their lctters, we begflw notify that

the members of our firm are 15qu G. 51‘s

vrrss and Ronl-m'r W. erxrm, the son and

stc son of the late Valentine Stevens, the

cm nent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above. address.

During his recent visits to the Unlted States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus cu

abled to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

“'0 have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevenl delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS rt: HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl'l-tf ' London, England.

HE “CARROLLTON.”

TI-IIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bul

llmore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

stvle, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, )erfect ven

tilation and light. throughout, an was plan

ncd and built as a. Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge iii

per day for the rooms on fourth and nan

floors making the difference on account of

the e ovation. Ordinary transient. rates for

lower floors, 54 per dlcm. _

Guests of the house desiring to take ndvan

tuge of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to I“~ P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to hls career or over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LA\V BOOKS. .

Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney. -

N THE CIRCUI'I‘COURT OF BALTIMORE

. ' , Jul i7, ML—EAST BALTIMORE

i'BRMA-‘ ‘ '1‘ LAND AND BUILDING NO

UIl-J'i‘i' ‘ BALTIMORE CIT! vs. JOHN

ELLIO . .

Ordered That, the sale of the property

mentioned in these rooecdings, made and

reported by Thomas \ . Griffin, Earp, I‘rustoe,

be ratified and con firmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

llllh day of Au ust. next; Provided a copy of

this order be nserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three succemive weeks .before “the 19th day of

August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

sl,-.no. JAME's‘ R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMLS R. BREWER,

jyizklawlhw Clerk.

Estate or Davidwmte, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub- -

scriber has obtained fi‘om the Orphuns’

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI WHITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc lcrs thereof,

to the subscriber. on or before the 20th day of

January, 1873; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th da ofJuly, 1872.

JANE \VH TE, Executrlx.

Annex E. FOBRESTER, Attorneyjyl7-iqw-iw* Law lBui idings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained Mm the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the aims, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of Januagg'. 1873; they may

otherwise by law be exciud from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July,1872. DAVID ROBERTL,

Jyl7-law-iw* Executor.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 LEXINGTON S'rnnrrr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, llfiz—AMON CATE ET AL.

vs. FRAZIER AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That.‘ the private sale of the

leasehold pro erty made and re ortcd by

Richard Ham lton, Trustee, be rat tied and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed ill some daily newspaper printed ill Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

‘ HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in Karl. to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: J MES R. BREWF

Jle-iawtfw

A

Clcr .

Samuel E. Tagart. Attorney,

N0. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT CO RT OF BALTIMORE

(‘i'I‘Y Julv l3, ih7‘2. . FREDERICK KRE

MELBEBG ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB.

ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these Oceedings, made and

reported by Samuel . Tagart, Benjamin F.

Deford nnd William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nsertcd in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

T e report states the amount of sales to be

$8,500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clcrk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

_i y i5-iaw3w

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse for a thousand miles

the finest wheat.- rowlng country ofthe Nortll

-tllr0ugh fertile ands and rich valleys lying

ill the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

meuse dc osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that. most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investors in the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first. lien on

the great Railroad and its traflic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate OIOUHCI‘CS to every

Sid) issued by it.

The vast roflts that must. result to the

NORTHER PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is n. guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it. of absolute safety, only second

to thesecurity ofl‘ered by the Government,

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at. par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE & C0

New York, Philadelphia and

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. c CO.,

Baltimore.,lyiT-ti'

HRIVER. & CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 Wa‘rr BALTIMORE S'rnnm,

(One door West of Adams Ex rcss,

Ba timore.

'1‘HE AMERICAN _REPORTS.

THE MOST VALml12er SERIES OF 1w

_ , PORTS EA'TANT.

. THE FOURTH VOLUM

Of the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and‘contuins all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twoivo Statero

ports: - ' - ' ‘

H A’L‘AIIIIZBIQIS is ‘

1;) r q I'r . ' ,

so coxxnci'lctrr, '

52 ILLINOIS, ,

, ZS IOWA -,

m row.

58 MA NE,

108 MASSACHUSETTS,

‘ 20 MICI-IlGAN

‘21 MICIIIGAN‘

4r MISSOURI

, I 44 NEW YORK.

The belection of cases for these reports is

most carefull made by three experienced

lawyers, and designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union. ‘

Each volume contains between 7.50 and!!!)

large octavo pages in smail~type, thus ena

bling us to nblish,pervolume,fi'om one-third

to one~hai more matter than-is contained in

anly other volume of reports. '

he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State re orts: til 32

and 33 Maryland: MD 101 and 10' Massachu

setts; 24 and;23 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 42Ver

mont; 62 63 6! and 65 Penn. Sb; 4] 42 and43

New York; 57 Maine; 48Ne-w Hampshire- 19

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 10 Ohio; Man 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

lifol'nia; l Heiskell, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri;

‘20 Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; Bi New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the rofes

sion at a cost ofoniy cightccn dollars,a i that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The lprice of the American Reports is $6.00

per vo ume, -/rre. Orders for a single vol

ume or for he series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR,

Law Book Publisher,

Jle-tt‘ Albany, N. Y.

DECISIONS OF ALL TIIE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VI'I‘IIIN TIIE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

Eli’GLISII REPORTS

The undersigned have commencedthe pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal rofessiou in this country, decided by

A L t le courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—~com

mcnced in Illino—are published, in England,in

numbers, giving the 08.805 in each court under

the follow ng titlcs.

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRAL'I‘Y AND EC

CLI-EIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS COMMON PLEAS.

LAW auron'rs, CRO\VN oAsns RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACHEQUER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND IVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

cd~have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the ass of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A greatproportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest. value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the mscs of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

Would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuclcss, and will only be

com ellcd to purchase what is ofllcfuai value

to t em. Not more than two or three voi

umcs per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The p in of the original reports

will be retaingtI. - ch volume will contain

from 050 to 750 pages.Ill order to secure a careful and reliable se- I

lection, as well as a. full one, we have, at rest

expense secured the services of Nathan el C.

Moak, q., as editor. Mr. Moak‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty'tbat the work will be well

and thithihlly performed.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

thfiolst of July. The price per volume will be

86.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. 0n the

recei t of the rice ofa vo umc, it will be for

war edf‘ree o expense.

WILLIAM GOULD 6t SONS,

Law Publishers

‘JylS-tf as sum Street, Albany, N. Y.

P. n. SULLIVAN. I. II. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN dz SON

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sALEsRooar,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the subscr or

to the City Re istcr of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certl catc No. (135 dated May 29th,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

m24-Iaw9w Trustee.

l

THE

Maryland Law Rep0rtel'.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted tothe Interests ofthe Legal Profesion.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANlVUJII

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or 'rns

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF TIIE

court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of_the United States,

UNITED 8TA TES

CIRCUIT AIVD

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

or TIIE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.’

I

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES',

' DEEDS,

“RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Miles of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01‘

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD '

AT THE

Oiiice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

I-‘OII.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

mun LAl-‘Avri'l'rlr. squuut,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. .I. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This institute el oys the advantages of bth

city and country, its high healt ly and re

tired situation, an is readlIy accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue (Jars, at the corner

of Smith street from all rts of the city.

_ TEI MS MO ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, do. FREE.

Bur Ftvl: Rl-smas'r S'ronssrs Amurrrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from ii A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISIIED will.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tnsllmm and Vox JUBILANTl-I im

rovelllents peculiar toand original with the

‘ ‘TEY OIIGANS.

Sendfur Illustralcd Chlalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SAN DEBS & (30.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mid-1y ,

MARION A. CROWN,

snotsns‘ EMPORIUI AND Irst DEPOT,

72 \‘V. Fa cttc Street, Entrance to Baniard's

ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lhiétNILIA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for him.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rltsn'r.

Funds of this Branch rcscrvcd here.

Board of Directo?.

mI7-lm H. ’. BREYVSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 61. CO.

IMPORTERS AND Jonmms n:

NOTIONS HOSIERY, “’HITE GOODS, dzc.

368 W. BALTIMORE Bruce-r

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS 6: BAILEY, ~

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and despatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

non-2mm: AND RETAIL

Md .,

General Agcnts.

Local

W

, BOOKSELLERS, STAATIONERE,

I\ D NEVVSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN _

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cnnorsos so.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

“'HOLl-‘SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. It) South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

'18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street.

Baltimore.

WM. .I. BROWN.

ROW'N & SYMMItB,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYAXCI-zits,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

COUNSELLOR AT LA\V,

No. as St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practisos in all the Courts of the (‘ity and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

E-Speclal attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

J08. I’.

J. L. SYMMES.

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

86 W. Fayette Street,

ltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SoLlcr'ron IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

USES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL S'rasrrr,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOVVIIEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 37 Wrsr FAYETTE STREET.

Baltllllore.

FAAC BROOKS In,
A'l'l'onivm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore. -

ALFRED .1. man. A. WORTH SPATES.

CARR dz SPA'l‘i-IS,

A'I‘TORN EYSA%ND COUNSELLORS

LAWNo. 28 Lexington Street, IBaltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland 33%

District of Columbia.
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RECEIVER’S SALES.

John 1!. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

ECEIVER’S SALE OF

\VAREHOUSE I'o. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; A130, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAFT HORSE, T\VO CARTS, TW'O

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT \VAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, tux, tire.

By virtue of a decretal order of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore cit. ', I will sell on TUES

DAY MORNING, 23d uly, inst., at 10 o‘clock,

on the premises.—

All the ri ht, title and interest of James D.

Parry and .awrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lotof ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of(__‘olnmbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 56, on plat of

Bowley's and Yates's addition to Baltimore;

and running thence northeasterly, to the west

side ofa ten-foot alley; thence northwesterly

2') feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Prince (now Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southerly, bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place of begin

ning. Improved by a. Three-Story Brick

\Varehouse, with slate roof, No. 18, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground [rent of

81m, and the operation of a mortgage to the

Old Town Permanent Building Association

for Still), executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one large bay draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one light. spring wagon,

tWo sets ofcart and one set of wagon lntrness,

one lot. of plastering hair, oiiice desk and

furniture; also one complete set. of canmaker's

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies,

unchcs, A'c., square shears, &c., and a lot of

in cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will bc'paid to day ofsale.

JOHN M. CAR'l‘ER, Receiver

Of firm ofParry A' \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS 6.- CO.,

_ Auctioneers.

N.B.—(‘rcditors of the firm of Parry & \Var

rcnmre hereby notified to file their claims

witb,and all persons indebted to said firm

will make immediate payment to

jyls-lot JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

\RUSTEES’ SALE OF

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY

ON TIIE SOUTHl‘IA-ST CORNER- OF DIL

LON AND PATUXENT STREETS.

' ALSO,

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY, FIX

TURES, STOCK IN TRADE, l<2'1‘C., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit ('ourt of

Baltimore city, the subscribers. as trustees,

will sell at ublic auction, on TUESDAY, the

2id day of uly 1.572 at~i o clock P. M., on the

Premises, all dim. 1201‘ or oaouxn AND

MPROVEMENTS, situated on the southeast

Corner of Dillon and Patuxcnt streets, and

described as follows, viz: -

Begin ning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and i’atuxcnt. streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty fo 11‘ feet; thence at right. angles, south

erly, a d parallel to Patuxcnt street, seventy

fcct, toa ten-foot alley; thence, at right angles,

\vestcrly, and parallel to Dillon strcet,on said

alley, fifty feet, to the cast side of Patuxent

street; thence northerly, on the east side of

Patuxentstreet,seventy feet, to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent. of 5125.

[Being the same which, by Indcnture of

Lease, made and recorded about Junc 17, 1870,

was dcmised bv the Canton Company of Bal

timore to Charles C. Booth, Philip H. Bandcl

and Samuel Collins. and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated .Iune 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 481, folio 212.]

él‘axcs, ground rent, ctc., apportioned to day

0 S11 (3.

Also, at the same time and place, one EN

GINE BOILER and SHAFTIING, one PLAN

ING M.»\Ci--IINIs‘. and KNIVES, one srm'r
SAW' and SHAFTING and BluLTING, onc

CROSS-CUT SAW, one RIP SAW', FIX—

TURES, WORK BENCIIES, TOOLS, ETC.

Terms.—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction ofthe. trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

“’1 LLIAM M. MARINE]

26 North (_‘alvert street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

25 Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS 6: CO., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

i-‘Et ‘TS of the firm of Booth, Bandel kCollins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one JS-luch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-Cuf- Saw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one l)O\'t‘i'iliilIli.{

Machine and Conn ter Shaft, on 0. Saw Gummer

and two Emery Wheels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, 32-inch dlau'icter

12-inch face one 40-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment,sundry Tools,

Implements, dzc.

ALSO,

Four fine MULES, two Double 'i‘eam

Vi'AGONSJ one HAND LI'MBER \VAGON,

between 000 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

(ml Oil Boxes, 12') Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

9U" Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

la) "Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

2'» Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS A: (‘11,,

. Ji'3'“'&“&d$ Auctioneers.

I

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

D\VELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree ofthe (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on FRI

DIAY, the 26th day of July, 1872, at 6 o’clock P.

a 0'

ALL THAT LOT OF l‘tANDsitutate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith's lane; thence northwestcrly

on the southwest side of Walsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane. to a3-foot alley; thence south

easterly on said alley, with the use thereofin

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith‘s lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of $56,

payable half-yearly.

improved by a well-built three-story BRICK

DWELL]NG.

Terms—One—third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee‘s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

\VILLIAM M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO .5; K1 RRLAND,

Auctioneers.j y-‘i-‘Zawiiwd'ds

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

' No. 49 LEXING'i‘ON S'rass'r.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

ELEVEN VALUABLE DW'ELLING

HOUSESSOUTH SI DE OF B l DDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASH IN ( i'i‘ON AND

W0LFE S'l‘REETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAX AFTERNOON, July

23d, A. l). lHT'Z, at 4% o'clock.

ALL '1‘ HOSE ELEVEN LOTS OR PARCELS.

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the line ofthe

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, H feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington- street,

80 feet, to the north side of an alley 21) feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and ntrallci to Biddlcstrcct, with the use and

priv Iegc thereof in common with others, 14

feet; thence northerl ', by a straight line 80

feet.- to the north site of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second.—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of Slfcct, to the north

side of an alley 21,) feet wide.

'i‘hird.—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side. of Biddle

street, with a depth ofth feet, to the north

side of an alley ‘41 feet. wide.

Fourth.—-Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 81) feet, to the north side

of an alley 21! feet wide.

Fifth,—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting 1i feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north side

of an alloy 20 feet Wide.

Sixth.—-Adjoining the fifth on the west,front

ing 11 feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 801'cct, to the north side of an

alley 21) feet wide.

chenth.—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth offii) fcet, tothe north side

of an alley 2'! feet wide. ' ‘

Eight-in—Adjoiningthe seventh on the west,

fronting 11 feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feel, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth.—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting It feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide. ,

'l‘ent~h.—Adjoining the ninth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the noth side

ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Eleventh.—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting 1-1 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth orso feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide. .

Ground rent on each lot of ground $42 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second,third, fourth, iifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respr,-cti\-'ely west. of the southwest

corner of Biddle and Washington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at' urchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

tr“swo'qi‘nos R (I P\I m a
'- .. . 1.1.‘)."‘.’,

CHAS. (mo. wn.sox, iTmS‘ees

'I‘REGO Jr KIRKLAND,

_iy‘lflifidfl,13,17,2flttds Auctioneers.

E. Z. Brailey,

Laic with oilicial re

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of 1). C. (Iourts.

CLEPI-IANE A: BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

Orr-‘10s No. 41 ST. PAUL Srnnm‘.~ -

Shori~hand reports of testimony and‘other

)I‘fX‘O(‘(llili.',S in the Courts furnished iromptly.

liEi’OSI'l‘IONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. . le-ly'

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, Ja. V

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rann'r,

BALTIMORE.

James 0. (flephane,

Ten years off. stcnog

mJO-ly

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings. ‘_ I I

RUSTEF. SALE OF ~.

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 7th di of

August 1872,at5o'clock. P. M., allTHAT OT

OR PARCEL OF GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at. the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence. southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, )arailcl with Eastern avenue, 2) feet,

and hence northerly, by a straight line, (it)

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. The improvcmc ts con

slstofa three story brick BUILDI G used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-thlrd cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit. pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the )ur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLFF,Trustee.

SAMUEL II. COVER & SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

j y18,20,22,27,29A3,6,7 1

Joseph 8. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. 2% Law Buildings. '

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

T Y, No. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

iscs, on \Vl'IDNl'ISDAY, the 31st day of July,

157'.’ at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line ofthe

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet- four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east. side ofChatsworth street, said begin

ning bein: at the nm‘tlnvest corner of a. two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certa n Jeremiah

Burman, and running thcncc westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet. four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot N0. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowlcy,dcccascd' thence

southerly, with the west. line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alley; thence cast

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilegcof the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet fourinches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee,and Wm.

liartshoru, to Samuel Meakin, dated March

lh‘th, laid, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 217, &c. _

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $20 )er annum.

Terms of salez—One-third cas 1, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit waymcnts to

bear interest from day of sale, ant to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee. -

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. COVER & SONS,

jyi1,13,17,20,21,L'i,30,31 Auctioneers.

u. ‘l \

Henry R. Dulany, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A BLA(,?KSMITH’S

SHOP AND PREMISES ox THE SOUTH

ERNMOST SIDE OF IIOVVARD STREET,

NEAR RICHMOND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at publ 0 auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, July 20, 11572, at 5

o'clock in the afternoon,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situated in

Baltimore city, and described as follows: Be

vinning for the same on the south side of

oward street, at. the distance of seventy-five

feet from the corner of Richmond and How

ard streets, and running thence northeasterly,

bounding on Howard street, twenty-five feet;

then southeastcrly, parallel with Richmond

street, one hundred feet to John Jephson’s

lot; thence bounding on said lot. southwest

erly twenty-five feet; and thence bya straight

line to the place of beginning.

Said lot. being im ')i‘O\'('.‘d by a BLACK

SM l'i‘lI’S SHOP and eing subject to an an

nual rent of sari-3.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrd cash,baiance in

equal payments at six and twelve months (or

al cash as the purchaser may elect;‘) the

credit payments to bear interest from the day

of sale, and to be secured by the note or notes

of the purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the Trustee.

HENRY R. DULANY, Trustee.

TREGO 6r. KIRKLAND,

jeZR-Rtawtfids

IiUVVAR-D HOUSE

Auctioneers.

THE 4
DANIEL ’WILF. & soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPIIRODI'I‘US SWiNNEY,

ATTORNEY AT AL\V,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RENNER'I‘ HOUSE, .

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument. Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES C. QUINN,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

()I-‘FICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rmzs'r,

Baltimore.

l

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

RUSTEES' SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

i , LAGER BEER BRE\VERY

‘ ON THE (,‘ALVER'I‘ON ROAD,

.Near the Frederick Tuntpikc, Known as

ODENWALD d: JOH'S BRE\VERY.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at ublic sale, on the premises,at four o‘clock

P. 1., on MONDAY, the 22d day of .Iuly, 1:472,

all the following FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD PROPERTY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREVVERY of Messrs.

Odenwald & .1011, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of t h e

Caiverton road, at the northeast Corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin’s lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out by

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turnpike road; then binding on said street

north 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, to a

lot heretofore leased to John Bacr; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees, east

397 feet, to the Caiverton road; thence bind

ing on said Caiverton road, about 113 feet, to

the plaCc of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject-t0

the ground rent of $325 a year, and redeema

ble for 3.3,i16.67.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side ofthe Caiverton turn mike road,

at thenorthcast corner ofa lot. leaset to James

Stockdalc; thence northerly 49 degrees, “'t'>i.

141 feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north (it) degrees, east. to the begin

ning. This lot is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER BREWERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the. lnodcrn

im irovcments and facilities for said business.

'lhere is also on said ground a RESTAU

RANT (or Saloon.) three DW'ELLINU

HOUSES, Oiilcc, Stables, Ice House, ac.

Posscssimr of the premises will be given on

the second day ofSeptember next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all wish, as the

mrchaser may elect; the credit payments to

new interest. from the day of sale; and to be

sccurcd by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorscdltiilihc salutislfaivtiou of the Trustees.

" OS. . .\ O {‘RiS,
LEWIS u. ROBINSON, JR. “mm”

je‘ll-‘lawt'tds. s. H. COVER .t- sts, Aucts.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 West Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREI)E1;3)1\IIAB3LE GROUND-RENT

1. P $3.67.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at mblic sale, at the Exchange Salcsroom,

on FR DAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at one

o'clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT OF seam, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

describedz—Bcginning at the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane and

running thence cast, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thcncc north,

parallel with Market. lane so feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market. lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarkct lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to hear in

tcrcst, and be. secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at. the option ofpur

chaser.

For lbrther information apply to

\VILLIAM M. BlSEY, Trustee.

TREGO d‘: KIRKLAND.

Auctioneers.jy5-‘2aw3w&ds

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r.

RECEIVERS SALE OF

FINE D\VELLINO, '

Southeast corner Eager and chcxtcr Streets.

By virtue of competent authorit v I will sell,

on the AFTERNOON or an) JULY instant,

at 4 o'clock, on the premises,

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varrcn, in and to all

that lot of ground sltuatein Baltimorccity,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at. southeast corner of Eager and Regcstcr

streets' thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street. fourteen feet; thence

southerly, nirallel with Regester street, sixty

three feet 0 a three-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same. in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east. side of Regester street, sixty-three

feet to placc of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK D\\'EI.L

ING HOl'SE, with one-storv Brick Kitchen;

subject to an annual ground rent of $12, and

to the o wration ofa mortgage of $1,500 to the

George Vashington Building Assm'iaiion No.

11, for which see Liber G. R., No. 532, folio

3i?) (TC.

Terms of Sale—OntkhaH cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to dav of sale.

.ioux M. can'rna, Receiver

Of firm of Parry 6: \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS & t‘O.,

A iici louver“.

J 5' 1 3:.qu

Il‘lIOMAS LAL'GHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY (t ('O.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths'

wear.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘ICE, That the sub

T scriber has obtained fi'om the (irphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM EPPLE, late

of mm city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1:473; they may other

wise, by law,'bc excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under In ' hand this 10th day of

Julv, 1872. OUISE EPPLE,

' \ Administratrix.

ALEXANDER WOLFE : ttorney .

jylo-lawiwr No. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(Tou rt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All versons hav

ing claims a rainst said (lCCCiLSC‘t are hereby

warned to ex ibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1873- they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAL] Administratrix.

War. GEORGE EAT), Attorney,

jy‘J-lawlw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from tho Orphans’

Court of Baltimore citv letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRAHAM WEISLER, latc of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of Julv, 1872.

WILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

Ismon RAYNER, Attorney,

_iy-i-iawiw No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM L. McCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against. the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

forethc sixth day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

Jyl-iawiw Administrator.

Estate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

IRIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

(,‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 3ch day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requeste to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June. 1872.

\VILIJAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS M". FRANCIS,

Administmtors.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE W. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims against the said ( eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the .‘itlt-h day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my band this 26th day of

June, 1872. GEORGE \V. TUCKER, JR.

je‘ZT-lawivv" Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

MEN'I‘HAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having Claims a inst said deceased

are hereby warned to ex Iibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 3thh day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aymcnt. Given under my hand

this'Z-ith ay ofJunc 1872. '

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. DODD MCFARLAND, Attorney,

ia‘lrl-lawiwr 43 Lexington street.

je28-1aw—iw

WM. P. TOB'LES.

P. TOWLES & BRO.

o MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOB'LES.

\ 1LL1AM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EORGE MCCAFF‘RAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orrtcs No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES,

W. Pernandis, Jr., Attorney,

. No. 59 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16th

vs. ELLEN BOYD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and repo

ed by \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. King,

Trustees, be ratified and. confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three sticccssive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl7-law3w Clerk.

lS7'...—SAM U EL HUNT

rt~

LEGAL NOTICES.

-__-_-_—________ ___._-- ___ _.----___-.-._.—_- _

William F. Frick, Attorney.

NO. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 lfl72.—1;3X I’ARTE WM. 1".

FRIth AND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale of the p opcrty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and report

ed by \\"illiam F. Frick and Frank Frick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper princh in Baltimore, once in one 1

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next. _

The report states the amount of sales to be

saoou. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyll-lawtiw Clerk.

War-field '1'. Browning, Attorney,

NO. 16 Law Buildings.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13,1872.—Al.1.1~1N E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH E" AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Warfield . Browning, Allen E. Forres~

ter and Robert G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each oftbrec successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,100. JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy15-1aw3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1872.—AIRCE EELEY

HENRY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

portcd by Jose 1h H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and cont rmed, unless causeto the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86,600. HENRY F. GAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

Jyl5-law3w

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1872.-—F.AS'1‘ STREET

PERPETIIAL BUILDING ASSOilYIAT1 i )N

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by Louis IIcnnighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

cd and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

Au ust next; provided a copy of this order

be nscrted in some dall newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in eac 1 ofthrec successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$64!). ‘ JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl-S-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.--BALTIMORE P E R M A N EN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 13th day ofJuly,

1872,'t.hat Philip M. Snowdeu, the Trustee in

the above cause named, rivc notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file their claims, roperli.v au

thenticatcd with the Clerk 0 the C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

da ' of September, 1872, by causing a copy of

this order to bepublishcd in some daily news

73.1)81‘ in the city of Baltimore, oncca week

or three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREINER,

Clerk.

True co y—tcst:

_iyl5— aw3w

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

NO. 23 Law Buildings.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3 le2.—AMICABLE BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION N0. 2 OF BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. MCKEEL T. \VISE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Jose 11 S. Heuisler, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 5th

da ' ofAugust next; Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

700. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-1aw3w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, INA—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. \VM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered. That the sales of the ropertymcn

tioned in these proceedings, ma eand reported

by Isidor Rayner, Trustee, be ratified and '

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown/ on or before the 5th day of Au

ust next; Provided, a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,220. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law3w Clerk.

N iALTIMORE CITY ORPI-IANS‘ COURT,

July ilth, 1872.—Ordcred, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, dc

ceascd, made by John \Villiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ (‘ourt of said State with the power to

on or the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUGUST next; Provided

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastonce a week for thrce successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fifty dollars (Si 030.)

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

jyh)-1aw3w* Register of \Vllls for Bait. city.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney, ,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 9, 1.872.-—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDREW' BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, bc ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of A ugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,925. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

1y10- 1aw3w Clerk .

Hinkley 8t Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv lith IPA—IN TIIE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

tentioncd in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th day of August. next; Pro

vided a. copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of hrce successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,331). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyS-law3w Clerk.

William F. Frick, Attorney,

N0. ~13 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd RCA—JOHN HURST vs.

JOHN w. BUTLER, nswrr'r c. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villiam F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,000. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyfrlaw3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.--ANNE PRACIIT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this. suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce. (I vinculo matrimonii of the com

plainant from the. defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fcndantin the year 1847, when she was os

sessed ofa little property; that they rema ned

together for four or five years, during which

this property 'as spent; that. the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was livin , from

time to time, and that he is a IlOIl-I‘GSlt ent of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce (I m'nculo matrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, a, reeably to

the provision of the Code of Publ 0 General

Laws, in such case made and provided' the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that. the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to e in

scrtcd in some daily nswspaper published in

the Ci ty ofHaiti more, in each offour successive

weeks before the 6th day of Atwust, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

Jcct and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and Show cause,

ifany he has, why a. decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyti-lawiw Clerk.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

___-.-

__

—

LEGAL NOTICES.

William P. Prick, Attorney.

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURTOF BALTIMt'iRE

_t‘I'l‘Y, July 12th DATA—JOHN BURST vs.

JOHN W. BLTLER and MARY C. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in ihese proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villiam F. Frick, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily how's-paper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks betbrc the 13th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$505. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylii-lawiiw i'icrk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul Street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, 1872.—\VII.LIAM RAY

NER vs 'WILLIAM M. \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

cd by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August. next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount.- of sales to be

8381). JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

Truecopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-lawiiw Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

N0. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOP. E

CITY, Jul * 3 1872.-—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. wr .LIAM M. \VILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedin's, made and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, ‘Isq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the

5th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in.Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8460. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiVliR,

J}"3-li1\\'5i\\' Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10 1s72.—\V1LLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDREW B. CROSS.

Ordered, That the saié of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma 0 and re

ported by \Viliiam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August ncxt; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspam-r

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succtessive weeks before the 11th day of August

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

56,550. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jin-lawfilw (_‘lcrk.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10th. 1872.—MARGARE'1‘ E.

MORGAN HUGH McCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings ma 0 and re

ported by Philip M. Snowdeu, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,860. JAMES R. BREB’ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iyll-iawfiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

gearance, to answer interrogatories, if any in

led and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

£1180, before the aforesaid Court of Common

eas.

Idwin J. Philli s, agglied April 5th, lh‘72;

first appearance une , 1872; final hearing

Au ust5th,18'72.

cnry C. Gray, :1

appearance Juno '

gust 5th, L872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; firSt

appearance Juno 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A rll 2~th,

1872; first appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hear

in 1' August nth, 1872. ,

ames H. Scwell, applied April 25th, 1972;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.972. ' ‘

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber5 1872.

\Viiliam S. Hopkins, up lied May lama

first [tlJ‘lfllmnCO July 1, 1 2 final hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 2), 1W2;

first appearance July .1, 572-, final hearing

Sc )tem ier 5, 1b72.

ohn W. Lo'udensl or applied May 27, l\T2-,

firstappcarancc July ,18‘72; final hearing Sep- 0

lied April 17th, 1372; first

, 1872; final hearing, Au

_ tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, apylded June 10th, 1472;

i first appearance August aflh, 1872; final heari ng

Octobcrflh 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 11572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; find.

appearance August 5th, 1812'; 112ml hearing

October 7th, 1872.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1872.

' ASSIGNMENTS.

\V. T. Forster to W. K. Forster, west side of

Regester, north from Chase street, l2><57.7—

53110.

J. F. Meredith to J. Elliott, west side of Ex

ctcr, north from Grauby street, l~lf>(- 82,152.“).

J. F. Barbine to F. Strauss, west side of

sz'tSillligtOli, south from Cross street, 1.5st).—

U‘$.i’| '

O. T. \V. Otto to R. Gaberland and wife,

east side of Durham street, li.ll><-33-$i0.

DEEDS.

\Vm. F. Frlck to Miles W'hite, west side of

Binue , north from Dillon street, 2 lots—$51M,

.i. ii . Cone and wife and others to '1‘. II.

Boyer, south side of McEldcrry street, l2l.5><

filial—$300.

LEASES.

(‘anton Company of Baltimore to \V. B.

Phillips, Hudson and I’atuxcnt. streets, 133-940.

Canton Company of Baltimore to \‘i'. ii.

Phillips, north side of Hudson, cast from Pa,

tuxcnt street, 12x50.

Miles White to J. H. Davis, west side of

Binncy, north from Dillon street, l:i.i><UO.

S. ‘\\‘ . Smitlt to F. I). lickker, southwest side

of Pennsylvania avenue, southeast from .\lo

sbcr street lilxl-ll.

\Vm. (i. llarrison and others to Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company, northeast side

of Fort avenue, twelve lots, 90Xl,52l.3 each.

MORTGAGE8.

J. H. A. chneke to A. Thomas, south side

of Eastern avenue, 2 lots—Slot).

(7'. .\I. Schultc. Jr., to Berlin Building Asso

ciat ion No. 2, \i'olfstrect and Canton avenue,

14.4;,<:.7-st,un.

l). Kerby to Eutaw' Building Arte-elation

No. 6, lintaw and Ross streets, 28><27 :l,t)lltl.

l<‘. Strauss to Harmon;r Building Association

in. 11%, Light street am Quay alley, 25.9!)(14—

‘1' .OOO.

.1. if. Slmund to Alphonsus Hall Building

Association No. ill, south from Aisquith and

Hoffman streets, 37.33‘3-3—‘36110.

H. .l‘ligcnbrodt. to Harmony Building Asso

ciation No. ll—fidil).

ii. lioth to \Vcst Fayette Street Savings As

sociation No. '1, north side of Josephine, east

from Fremont street, lti>iiJ5—$l,201).

J. ll. Davis tollld Town Permanent. Build

ing Assticiation—rtii’fi. ,

'i‘. Mctilcnnon and wife to Baltimore Per

manent Building and Land Society, south

side of west. Lombard, west from Lfallendar

street, 141170—8809. .

.l. L. Dulf to ti. ii. Ilotlgcrs—Slyllo.

F. D. Dekker to Newington Land and Loan

Company, southwest side of Pennsylvania.

avcinic, southeast. from Moshcr street, lb'Xlll

—r'-Il,‘_.illl_

F. L. .\icKcnna to T. H. Hanson, west side

ggifiden, nort-h from Orleans street, 130(95—

0' J.

I". L. McKenna LO M. A. I’owvllgwcst side

of Eden, north from ()l‘thillSSll‘i-rt‘l, lrl.\:tl.')-$~’tnl.

M. ii. & “C \V. Franks to (lid Town Perma

nent Building Association-$1,200.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

M lchael‘s Building SocietyNo. 3 to C. Long.

M. Sturgeon to J. Little.

laltimore Permanent Building and Land

Society to T. O'Connell. .

Union Building Association No. 2 to J.

iVilliams.

Baltimore Permanent Building and Land

Company to 'i‘. MeGJcnnon and. with,

Brown Street Building Society No. 3 to J. F.

Silhdrock.

(lcorge \Vashington Building Association

No. 7 to l". L. McKcnna.

(Tentral Avenue Building Association No. 2

to F. l.. McKenna. .

lmmfries Building Association No. 1 to M.

Franks. , ,

Harmony Building Association No. 9 toF.

Mcsckc.

llarmony Building Association No. 9 to C.

J. L. Frohwittcr. ,

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF “rut;

Clerk of the Circuit Court for BalilmoreCounty,

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.vRichard Cornelius, trustee, dc, to Joseph

A. Bolgiano, lot on east side of York turnpike,

two and admit“ miles from city—$2,750.

DEEDS.

John B. Roberts and wife to George R.

Granger, lot which was con vcycd by \Villiam

H. Reid and wife to Roberts, February 4th,

inal—$2,000.

S. T. \V. Sanford and others to limlly A.

._~\udoun, parts of tracts “Addition to Taylor's

String, Mt. Pleasant and Hall's Discovery,”

99% acres—3i l 1’1).

Elizabeth M. Shipicy to John Sheem part of

tract conveyed by .\. T. Randall to E. .\ . Ship

ley, Illst. October, 1571, situated near Itandalls

town, 231'! acres—$1,125.

lrlllzabc h M. Shimcy toFrcdcrlck Hellwich,

part of same property, 2i acres—$1,150.

E. M. Shiplcy to Casper \Voif, same prop

erty, 29 acres—471,454).

E. M. Shiplcy to Silas \V. Conn, same prop

crt y, 20 acres—$1,300. '

MORTGAGES.

Edward D. Mc( lonkey to Theodore Schwcrdt

man, do, tract comprising part. of tracts

called “Constitution Hills," "Labyrinth," and

“Pimlico.” 901% acres—Stun).

(,‘asper \Voifand wife to (1. Howard Shiplcy,

on land purchased from E. M. Shlplcy, 2!)

acres—$1,154).

Silas \V. Conn and wife to C. if. Sliiplcy, on

same land, 20 acres—91,0110.

l“. l-Icllwick and wife to C. II. Shipley same

land, it acres—$75".

John Shccm and wife to C. H. Sliipley, same

land, acres—$1,025.

.change cars.

. 'asc, whether any gentleman of the

John H. Scarfl‘ and others to Agnes S. Em

ory, on the Meredith Ford and Jarrettsvllle

Turnpike Company—S'JJ tilt).

THE C OUR T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS. I

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bovan D. Dawns, Chief Judge.

Hon. (moans W. Illsllov, and Hon. Gamth

W. Lllvosav, Associate Judges.

LE'r'rr-zns GRANTED.—I.0ii.0r8, testamentary

on the estate of Robert Campbell. Sn, de

ceasod,wcre granth to Eliza Ann Campbell—

bondtfijlili). '- ' , .

Letters of administration on the estate of

John N. Ely deceased, were granted to Anne

a. s1y-bt-md $40.00.). .
Letters of administration on the estate of

Louisa D. Downs, deceased were granted it)

“ha. 11. J. Richards—bond éioo.

inannmns Al'i'OlNTi-ID.——JOSepll Kaufman

appointed guardian of holds (it. I lassciberger,

orphan child of Louis J. llassclbcrgcr, dc

ceasd. .

Thomas Cassard appointed guardian of

Sarah Cook, orphan child of James H. Cook,

deceased.

Onnmt l’assr:n.—.\uthorizing the adminis

trators of Mary Hartman, deceased, to invest

38.6“) in Baltimore city six per cent. stock in

name ofthe estate. .

ADMINISTRATION Accotrxr.—Rstate of Geo.

\V. Stlnchcomb, deceased—first. administra

tion account passed.

AMINNESOTA JL' Don’s PLEASURE

Tana—On the 10th instant Judge

\Vilkin decided to take a short trip

into the country to spend a few days,

and to that end proceeded to the de

pot of the Lake Superior and Mis

sissippi Road, to ta {e the cars for

'White Bear, and thence to Stillwater,

intending to go some ten miles out

into \Visconsin. Arriving at \Vhite

Bear, the conductor announced that

passengers for Stillwater would

The Judgc. got up and

leaving the train took a scat in a

car of the other train at the station,

and upon the arri 'al of the train at

thc terminus, desired to be taken to

the best hotel in town. The Judge

says he thought the countenance of

the hackman looked familiar, but he

did not think anything of it, until he

had been driven nearly half way

from the depotto the Merchants IIoteP

when he discovered that he was in l

Paul. Instead of taking the train

for Stillwater, he had inadvertently

taken the down train from Duluth,

and was brought back home without

knowing it.—l§'t. Paul Pioneer. '

:—-v——-——- .

Writ a jury trial, recently, in

Minnesota, thejudge asked the usual

question before proceeding with the

panel was disqualified by interest,

or otherwise, from sitting as a juror.

No one replied that he 'was. Plain

tiff’s counsel, who \ ’as a thin, hatch

et-faced, dyspeptic looking iudi-,

vidual, rather tartly challenged one

man, and had him removed. This

obstaclc'to perfectjusticehaving been

surmounted, things were beginning

to proceed pleasantly, when a tall,

broad shouldered fellow, with a look

of infinite good humor in his;facc,

got up slowly and asked to be ex.

cused. , . , .

“Why?” said his honor.

“\Vcll, Judge,” was the reply, “I

don’t- think I can be impartial in

this suit. I really don’t. You see, I

believe I am. prejudiced against one

of the lawyers there.”

“Ah! how is that‘.”" inquired the

court, in a lively way“ .

“\Vhy, the fact is, I am prejudiced

against the counsel for the p aintifl'.

I never saw the man before to-day,

but I’m afraid I should go against

him on general principles from the

way he looks.”

This conscientious juror was al

lowed to step down.

WA suburban Justice recently

settled a case in which a boy com

mitted an assault with a pistol by

committing the lad and ordering the

pistol to be discharged. '

@111 a recent- Iowa jury a, man

of 463 pounds weight- was summoned.

It is proposed that the (Jourt adjourn

until the warm weather is over. ~

MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. Forrester, 1sq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at. 310 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For-‘

roster gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said dc

clslons is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court- of Appeals involv

ing the same points as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not published until long after the decision

is rendered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be. posted in the de

cisions of our Courtrof Appeals ought to take

the “l'trtrou'ranfl ‘ .

To the law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

tcrs upon his. regular reading for the day,and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

thevarlons points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only con

tains decisions of the Court. of Ap )cals, but

also ofother (Yourts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States. ‘

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyanccs left for record in the oflice of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

otiice of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The ilnportancc of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear

ance of t to Re writer is very attractive. \Vc

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the HIPOI', resting assured that the in

formation t ey get from it will be worth more

to them than the price of the "Reporter."—

Baltimorc County 1111111111.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND Law

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat quarto of eight pages, at

rill) per annum, published daily by Allen B.

l-‘orrester, The paper is well arranged,

neatly prtn tel , and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land t‘ourt of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is cust-mnary in law apers.

We are dad that . iaryland has now a law

journal. t cannot fail to prove of great. value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to a )preciate the value of

legal pa pcrs. They are t aiiy growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. it be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benctlt- they are published.

—.l’dciflc Law Reporter.

Tits MARYLAND Law REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

l~‘.. Fin‘utMS'rER, I.aw Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to su vply a need long

felt by the legal profession. lt gives full co )lcs

0fthe decisions ofthe Court. of Appeals, c ear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

('ldcd by the Supreme Court as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many niisccl

lan cons selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies lictorc us, and-is a paper

so well'furnishcd and adapted to- the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accomn'iodatc, that

we doubt- not few lawyers will be found will

iugto‘do without it. Price 810a yeah—(.va

Democrat.

TIIE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN I-i. l~‘ounws1‘nn. Esq" of the Balti

more Ba r. As its name imlicates it is devoted

exclusively to law atlhirs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar 'of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case of im )ort

ance which is before the (Jourts. \i'e liope

.\ir. FORRFBTI-IR may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearancc.—Jlaryland Journal.

Tm: MARYLAND Law ltnron'rEn, published

in Baltimore dailyby Allen E. Forrester, Esq"

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic. notices last. week. A betterjour—

nal of thesamc class is not nubllshcd on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes intin‘mation they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great. difficulty.

'l‘ypographically it s as near perfection as

dailies ever get to be.—-Baltihwrcan.

THE MARYLAND Law ltrzronrnn is the title.

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN l-I. FullRi-JS'l‘PIR, Esq" a prominent mem

ber ofthe Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminent] ' useful to the legal }'il't)fOSSlOn,

and will give t e earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sidcs merely le ral questions, it will be ex

tremely useful n supplying informotlon in

regard to the daily business of the (lourts. \Ve

wish Tm: REPORTER and its clever psoprictor

the fullest success—BMmluy Ji'Icg-ram. -

The MARYLAND Law llnron'rnulsthctitle

ofancw daily paper just issued in Baltimore.

by A LLEN' l5. I‘ORRi-ZSTER, Esq" of the Balti

more bar. As its llllll'lt'illltllL'lIIQS, it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt

take cspcc al pains to acquaith the legal fra_

turnity with every case of importance which

is before_ the Uourts.——Cumlmrluml Allcgdniun,

'Tma MARYLAND Law Raven-ran is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed. and gives other evidence of

skilml and judicious management—Balti

more Bulletin.

'I‘us MARYLAND Law REPOR'X'ER.——\\' e have

before us the first number of this new law

llt!\\'S|l\il])Pl‘. It. is edited aml published by

ALLEN I-J. Foanrs'rsn, Esq., in Baltimore.

' " " “'0 can see no reason wh Baltimore

should not have its law journa as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of Tun

Raven'th with great pleasure. We think it

would have been better if Mr. FORBESTl-IR had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex ensivc at first. * " * However,be seems

to e sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. \i'e remember when (he

Gazelle was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

,temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer andextend to ltour greeting. Bali home

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bcjust the thing that will meet the want.—

.l'hilculclphitt Legal Galactic.

MARYLAND Law Rnronrnn.—Thls is the

title ofa new publimtion just started in Balti

more by Allen 1*}. Forrester. It is issued daily

at Sillaycar, and contains reports in litll of

cases in the (fourt of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the t'ourts

ofBaltimorc city. It is a valuable pa )cr for

the legal profession,and we commcn it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

otlice.——.lloutgr_mzcry (.bunty Sentinel.

Manviaxn Law REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen R.

it‘orrcst'cr, lisq., laltlmorc, at $10 per annum.

It contains thc reports in full of cases in the

L'ourt of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters ofintercst to the icgal

profession. The ilcportcr‘ls of largcoctavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—A n-nupolis Gazette.

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—-Tl10

neatcst paper typogra )hically, and one of the

best cmulucted editorlally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

len l-l. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a- ctnnpilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will provu a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future ri-li_-|'ct|t..-c. Throu '11 this fra

ternity also it will control, doubt css, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees. sales of

property, the. The centring of such upon one

paper will at once make it a po ‘vular and pro

fitable ITIOtlllllll for general a vertlsements,

but More estwciully for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—llaltinwre Dispatch.

hiAR‘i'LANDLA‘V RF.i’OIl'l‘ER.—-\Ve have re

ceived the second number of this publication.

It is issuet'l daily by Allen B. l<‘orrcster, Esq"

Baltimore, at Sit) per annum. lt contains the

earliest reports in full ofcascs in the t‘ourt of

Appealsot'Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The lit-porter is of large oetavo form. cal-h

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

Port Tobacco Times.

Tm: .\IARYLAND LAW JommaL.-We have

received the third numberof this law papt-r,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. i-oR

Ri-ZS'l‘Elt, Esq. it presents aneat and hand

some appearance, and contains lin )Ol'ltlnl.

arguments of the Court of Appeals an other

tiourts. We wish the journal SUCCPSSu—Tlle

Malay/land Republican and b'tatc Oapi'tal Ad

'UL’)‘ l-‘fl'l'. '.

Tun M.vRYLAND LAw REPORTER.~\Ve wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

it is published. daily by Allen B. Forrester at

J:altimore. The subscription price is ten doi

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. ,lt is well printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. if it continues as it has com

menced, it. will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. We commend it. to the

profcssion.--Chicago -LI ya! News.

THE MARYLAND Law Hermann—We are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, rc

ccntly established in our city. It ofquarto

form, very neat! v printed on tine book paper,

and published daily by Allen 1-:. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly crmlitable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new on

terprise. The Law Itepm'tcr is well filled with

advertlscn'tcntsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such ajournal has long been

needed in Baltimore.—Baltimore Saturday

Night. . ‘

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER—Ptthish

cd daily by Allen E. Forrest-er, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms Sitlpcrannum, in ad vancc.

Single copies 5 cents. we are in receipt- of

the first numberof this valuable journal,pub

lished in the interest. of the legal profession,

to the members of which throughout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals arc here,givon to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of? the lteports, as also

decisions i l the different courts of Balti

more city, rphans' Court and county Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

tcr of its general contents make it- an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora sg-aecimcn copy, and examine it for

yourselvcs.—Bcl A i-r {Ems and Intcllt'genccr.

ALLEN E. l’otttttzs'rlzn, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. has commenced the publication of

a dailv law paper called Tm: MARYLAXD

Law .lEtmm‘rtn, which makes a very credit

ablc appmtrancc indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The. experiment was tried in Baltimore“ some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Sir. Foliizrsrnn has commenced his

ubllcatlon under such nus ices as Will make

t a success.—’1bwsonloum erald.
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RAVELLER‘S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND OIIIO RAILROAD.

For \Vlicellng and Parkcrsburg—Dallv (ex

cept. Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at :11 way

vioiiitsi and daily (except Saturday) at 4.06 1'

ii tl‘ast line.)

st. Louis Express—Dally at Rm P M.

l-‘or \Vinchcslcr and intermediate points—

Daily (except Sunday) at 4.10 l’ M.

Mount Airy Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(caccpt Sunday.)

For llarrlsonliurg and Strasburg at. R A M.

For l’ittsburg via tionncllsvillc Route.—

I.t':\\'e Baltimore at 8.50 1" M; returning, nr

rive at Baltimore at 8.4431’ M.

For l-‘rt crick, llagei'stown and Winches

ter, at h‘ A M and 4.10 i’ M.

For l-lllicott L‘in at 1.20 1' M tfcxccptfllintlny.)

l~‘or Washington at 4 30.7 .33 and 11.35

A .\l, and 2, 4, 4.45, out id mo 1’ .\I. ()n

Mindayls at 4.210, 5.20 and 8.51) A .\l and 4.1-5 and

t~.-'-tl 1‘ .\ .

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

l~'roiii Washington at 5.15. 0.1-") N and 8.1-3 A M

Lilltl l, :a, 4.10 5.40, m; and 9.201, M. (in sun

days at s A M and ti. 5.40, 7.1-3, and 0.20 1’ M.

Ticket otllcc No. lit! W. Baltimore st., cor.

(“aim-rt.

 

  

 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI

MORE it. it.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

wat c it. 1t.—.-\t- 7.23 A .\i, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—tConnecting

a! l'crryvllle for Port l)cposit)—.-\t. 0.33 A M,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York Connecting

at Wilmington wltli Delaware 1 . ltd—2.45 P

.\l.1cxccpt sundayo

l-‘or \\ ay Htations to Port. Deposit—AMP

.\l, ’t'Xct-pl Sunday.)

i-‘or Philadelphia—At- 7.23 P M, daily.

I lj‘lor New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

mu 3'.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at. 7.23 A M and 2.40 P

.‘l.—Tickt't- oilice No. HT llaltitnore street.

 
NORTHERN (' THAI. RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Buffalo—Impress

l-avcs daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail spilUA M.

For the \\'cst and North to “'illiamspori

mid Erin—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, daiiy.—Lcnve at 7.35 P )1.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 11.30 A M and 12.i01’ .\l,

and llaliovcr at H.330 A M and 12. it) and 3.30 1’ M.

1‘1;llll|ilitl'l‘ia11tl Valley Road at 8.30 A M and

L. ll ' ) _

For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

( :iy.)

d For Yorkr—Daily at 3.80 P M, (except Sun

My.)

l-‘or (‘m-kcysvillc.—ll.00 P M.

For l‘arkton.—l.cavc daily at 7 and ll.00 A

.l, and 5.30 1’ M. texccpt Sunday.) Ticket

(lilll'l' and orders received for baggage at No. 9

berth Calvert street.

\\'i=;=rrI-:n.\' MARYLAXn RAILROAD.

Forllagerstmvii, Emmittsbnrg, Ham stead,

Manchester, \Vayncsboro, and all po nts on

tiic road to Hagcrslown, leave daily at 5.30 A

.\i and 3.310 1' M, texecpt Sunday.)

The Mic train connects with Stages for

litlllllltllt’lhl and Manchester at. Glen Morris

:ltllilill, and for L'nilnittsburg at Machanics

t:\\'il.

‘i‘ickct office, Calvert. Station.

BALTIMORE Asn POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—l.c:ive the tem irary terminus, Townsend

Ellyct extended, ( ally (except. Honda ', tit-3.20,

1m». and H A M; 2.03 5J5 and 7.30 P 1\ ; 8 A M,

and 5."; P M on Sunday.

Fme Washington—Daily (cxce tSunday)

tit;i,N.i.~3, and 10.2.") A M: 3.4-3, 5 an 7.15 P M;

til» A M, and 5 1’ .\l on Sunday.

Ticket Otllcc No. 9 North Calvert street.

facias,

THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT 0F APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

GEORGE \V. TAYLOR cs. CHARLES

HILL ET AL., Trustees of the Bank

of the Metropolis. ’

Appeal li'om the Circuit Court- for Prince

George's County, in Equity.

ROBINSON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This bill is filed to restrain the fur

ther execution of two writs of firm“

or judgments, recovered

against the appellant, as surviving

partner of a certain Albert B. Berry.

The complainant claims relief

mainly on two grounds: First, that

the notes upon which the judgments

were entered, were drawn in the

name of the firm by Albert; B. Berry

after the dissolution of the same, and

negotiated by him for his private

use and benefit; and secondly, that

suits were docketed and judgments

Confesscd thereon by an attorney,

without the authority or knowledge

of complainant.

The proof shows that Berry and

Taylor were extensively engaged in

the milling business at Bladcnsburg;

that Berry was in the habit of issuing

and negotiating commercial paper

in the name and for the purpose of

“aisiiig money for the use of the firm,

and that the appellccs were in the

habit of discounting the same in the

regular course of their business.

The dissolution was voluntary, of

which no notice was ever published,

nor is it pretended that the appellccs

had an ' actual knowledge in regard

thereto.

In the absence of notice of dissolu

tion, the appellecs continued to deal

with A. B. Berry for and on account

of the firm, and the notes in ques

tion came thus into their pessess'ieii

in the due course of business.

Ordinarily, it is true, one partner

cannot bind another after dissolution

of the firm, but where the same is

voluntary, notice of some kind is ne

cessary to prevent fraud and im )OSi

tion on third parties who have been

in the habit of dealing with the firm.

I'll/{colt rs. A'z'cols, 7 Gill, 86. It'cnt’s

Com. 3!] -z‘ol., 67. Slory on Partner

s/n'p, sec. 334.

If such is the law, then the com

plainant is not entitled to the relief

prayed, because the bill does not dis

close a meritorious grofnid of defence.

It- is hardly necessary to say, that

the private arrangement between the

members of the firm in regard to the

making or signing of notes, could not

ail'cct strangers dealing with the firm

and ignorant of its terms.

\Vlicthcr the confession of judg

ment by an attorney was binding on

the complainant, under the peculiar

circumstances of this case, or whether

the latter was a competent witness

under the act of 186-1, chapter 109,

and 1868, chapter 216,:11'0 questions

not necessary to be decided in this

use.

Being of opinion that the injunc

tion was properly dissolved, the dc

crec below Will be affirmed—Decree

(lflii‘mcd.

Decided June. 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

__

A TI-zmous CRIMINAL TRIAL.—

The Russian papers publish aeuri

ous account of a trial, which, coni

nieiicing fourteen years ago, has just

been decided. A. iroprietor of the

Crimea named Sa ouroff was en

trusted soon after the war between

Russia and the allies with a sum of

money for distribution among the

peasantry of the recently occupied

territory. The mone disappeared,

Sabourofl‘ was accus of malversa

tion, process was commenced against

him, and after all sorts of acts of ac

cusation, rejoinders, and sur-rejoiiid

ers had been delivered, the functions

of the court in which the action had

been instituted came to an end. The

laws of Russia had been reformed

and it vas necessary to proc .

against Sabouroff under a new sys

tem. At the beginning of the pres

ent month the critical moment ar

rived, Sabouroii‘ wasindictcd in open

court, and, called upon for his de

fence, plcaded that, thou h the

money confided to him ha dssap

poured, it was not he, but “those

around him,” who had spent it. “I

appeal to your mercy, gentlemen of

thcjury,” he continued. “I beg you

to take into consideration that 1 have

been for fourteen years undera grave

accusation; that I have been three

years in prison, and seven years un

der the surveillance of the )olice. I

have lost all I possessed, am re

duced to indi ,encc, I am old, in bad

health, and ave not long to live.

Have pity on me.”' Guilty or inno

cent, the man had already been se

verely punished; and thejury (which

was composed of seven Greeks, t-wo

Russians and three Tartars of the

(Jriiiica,) after a short consultation,

acquitted him.

-_-_

Carrying a Fiction foo Far.

The Supreme Court of the State of

Pennsylvania has just decided a verv

curious but important use, whic

may besaid to have a comical appear

ance when calmly considered. _ It has

long been the practice upon writs of

scire facias, issuing upon mortgages

and other matters of record, to act

upon the returns made by the sheriff,

according to a techni 'al 'alue attach

ed to them. A writ of scirefucius is,

in effect, the same as a summons,

which calls the defendant- iiito court

to answer the allegations madeagai iist

him. “'here the sheriff is able to

find the defendant, he returns scire

fcci, “I have made known.” But

where he cannot find the party he re

turns m'liil Izabel, which means that

he could not find the defendant, and

that the latter had nothing whereby

he could be summoned.

this kind, being thus returned, it

might be thought that there was an

oil of tliccasc. But in practice upon

some matters of record, particularly

mortgages, it has been usual to issue

a second writ, notwithstanding the.

fact that the first one was not served.

A return that the sheriff, upon this

writ, was unable to find the defend

ant, making a second return 'of ni/zz'l

Izabel, has been upon the old principle,

We. suppOsc, that “two negatives

make an afiirniat-ive,” held to be'

equal to a service of the writ, and

judgments have been frequently on

tcred thereon and the property of the

defendant sold.

The Supreme Court. if it had halted I

there, would have done no injury;

but, cndcavoring to carry out; the

fiction to the most remote conclusion,

the result was a complicated state of

affairs. As the two returns of nihil

lzabet were equivalent to a single re

turn oi'scire feci, the court extended

the fiction 9. little further, remarking,

in effect, with great wisdom, “scire

fcci could not be returned unless the

defendant was alive. It follows that

two returns of ni/zil habct, which

really mean that the defendant could

not be found, is, in law, the same as

if he were found, and makes him a.

live man. If it were otherwise,”

quoth the Court, “the sheriff’s return

should be mortuus est, ‘ he is dead.’

\Ve therefore hold that although the

man could not be foun , he is never

theless alive, or! era! demonstrati

dum.” This ecision took the legal

brotherhood by surprise. It was go

ing much further than was necessary.

Two returns of nihit Izabel, and jud -

ment thereon, could do no injury in

the cases where such returns had

been held sufficient. The indebted

ness of the original party was upon

record and beyond controversy.

Generally he had parted with all

interest in the property to be affected

by the judgment, and the )ersons

owning it had full notice of tie pro

ceedings. It was exceedingly incon

venient to have a court to decide that

a man was it alive simply because on

two occasions a sheriff was unable to

find him. The Supreme Court made

a mistake, and all the bar and con

veyancers united in asking a re-argu

mcnt, showing that the decision as it

stood would iroduce injury and un

settle many titles. The cour there

fore, agrccd to take the bee track.

But this thing was done in a er

feetly legal manner. The original

judgment; was set aside, the use \ 'as

opened for re-argumcnt, and the

court gravely decided that it was

mistaken in declaring that because a

sheriff could not find a man heinust

be alive and could not by any possi

bility be dead. The consequence is

that the legal community is quieted

down, justice resumes her sway, and

once more “the law is the perfection

of reiison."—PlziIach)/zia Inquirer.

_

DH??- Lord Brougham used to be

fond of reviving bar recollections.

The following is a happy instance of

the elucidation Of facts in court.

During the assizes, in the case of

assault and battery where a stone had

been thrown by the defendant, the

following clear and conclusive evi

dence was drawn out of a Yorkshire

man:

“ Did you see the defendant throw

the stone?" “I saw a stone and I’m

pretty sure the defendant throwed

it. ”

“\Vas it a large stone ‘2”

sayit was a largish stone.”

“\Vhat was it’s size ‘2”

say a sizable stone.”

“Can’t you answer definitely how

big it was?” “I should say it was a

“I should

“I should

y writ of; stone of some bigness.”

“ Can’t you give the. ~|jury some

idea Of the stone?” “\V i I as near

as I recollect, it was soiiict ting of a

stone.”

“Can’t you compare itto some other

object?” “Why, if I war to com

pare it, so as give some notion of the

stone, I should say it wur as large as a

lump of chalk !”

W"A prominent lawyer in the

Granite State was trying a case last

fall where a question arOse which re

quired the summoning Of a substan~

tial farmer, about two miles from the

court-house, who was gathering his

pumpkins in a cart. Counsel cross

cxaiiiined and brow-beat the witness

for several hours, and lost his tent

pcr, though the witness did not. ()ur

friend is bald-headed, with a rim Of

fiery red hair, not altogether unlike

the richness of a pumpkin around

the lower part of his. head. IIe wore

a high dickcy, stifliy starched, one

side of which, in his fight with the

old farmer, he somehow had contriv

ed to smooth down. When the wit

ness was dismissed he slowly walked

from the witness stand, and, as he

came oppOsite the lawyer, he turned

to him and said, in a slow, drawliiig

manner, “I sa ’quire” (pointing to

the flattened (ickeyg “if you don’t

put up that tail-boar ,that pumpkin

of yours will roll out.”
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute on oys the advanta 'es of both

city and country, (y its higii hcait y and re

tired situation, an is readin accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all arts of the city.

TEiiMs MO JERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply ham 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

piovements peculiar to and original with the

‘ TEY UBGANS.

Sand/or Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y General Agents.

MARION A. CRUD/N,

snokEns’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

2 W. Iialyette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

llifgkNILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a vy.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local '

Board of Director '.

mi7-lm H. . BRE‘VSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER & (:O.

InroaTI-nu-i AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, 6:0.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

‘ Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS 6'. BAILEY,

wnomsAur

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 252 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despaich.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WIIOLIIAIALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Bun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

CHROMOS, so.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND asTAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS BPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS. .

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

UL ‘ Y, Prop'r,

mi3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEXANDER WOId-‘F

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexinan Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BROWN.

BROWN & SYMMFS,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAIV,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of A peals at Annapo is.

fiHpecial attent on given to the collection

of Deb ts.

J08. P.

J. L. SYXMPS.

MERRYMAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

05 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

A ORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, H. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SN()\VDi-;N,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT LA‘V,

No. 87 WEsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JR,

' A'I'I‘OR'NEI AT LAW,

37 Lexington street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A

No. 2t Lexington 8treet,’Baltlmore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

A. \VOBTII SPATIS

Districtiof Commit,

‘HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE (70., OF

BALTIMORE, EH'l‘ABLISHl-ID INViBZ').

UI-‘FICE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND SECOND Sm.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURS'T, Prest.

DOAaD 0!" humorous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering .I. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. AppO d, Herman J. itcitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait, ,

Geo e W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men cs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu 11 Bolton, \Villlam Simms,

J. . Anderson, \Vliliam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

.105. J. Tuvlor, James M. Jackson,

John G. eaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Culliinore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER STREI-rrs, established upwards of lialf

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty. _

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE ‘T POLICI FA.

\VM. (l. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIanTORs.

GeorgeR. Viekers, Herman Von Knpii',

David S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William \‘V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

eorge L. Harrison.

m‘ZO FRED'K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad. _

JA5. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous.

Wm. Devries, . Edmund \‘Volf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

\Vm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna e,

John Ahern, Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Villiam H. Welsh,

W'illiam Buehler, James Webb

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Sla 'le, William H. Young,

G. N. Mackenz e, Vi’iillam Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin, jr.

m2) VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GE . W. WARD,.President.

numerous.

\Vm. Hrld es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

WIII. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker, '

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn all,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

m‘J) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adloining the

Postotllce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longehperiod. Also Per etual Insur

ances. 'I‘ OMAS I. CARE\, President.

BOARD OF DIaEcTORs.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

mm RICHARD B. OS'I‘, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET. -

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram “'oods, G. Harlan Willian‘

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perilins,

James Bo ce John Cassard,

O. Diti‘en erti'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, Jinnes L. Barbour,

Jackson C. On“ 'Charles Markeil,

J. ilrown Geo e.

mi) JAMES OW “'8, Secretary.

SSOCIA'I‘ED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, NO. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $‘Mfill0.—Insurcs Property, in or

out of the clip;' on favorable terms.

J0 N CUSHING, President.

DIaEcroas.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. \Vheedcn, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Ricman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'I‘rust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caugin Samuel Maccnbbiu.

Clinton P. Pa ne

mm JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

OTARIES PUBLIC. FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGFS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Hoiliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

PAPER FILES suitable for the "Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had at.

CROWN’S CIGAR AND NE\VS DEPOT,

mm-iw 72 W. FAME'I'I‘ES'raEs-T

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 3i, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Amdu'vila . . . . . . Exempt.

Agrccmcnl or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet. or piece of pa

per u on whicii either of the same

shall )0 written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stump as

original instrument.

Appraisenwnl of value or damage, or for

any other or me, for each sheet Of

paper on w Ilc it i2 written . .

Anti/1mqu o a lease, s me stamp as ori

ginal,an additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignmienl of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, some stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, d ratt, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of ore-hangs, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the ayment. ofauy sum ofmouey,

Otlierw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mouc ' to be paid on demand or at a

time i esiguated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For 8i00 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or fine

tional part thereof in excess OfSlOO .

of exchange, (foreign,) or letter Of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United Sta-ties: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional 8l00, or frac

tional part. thereof in excess of 8100 .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port.

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of killing, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which anfvxy ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, 5 all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not- cxceed 8500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $600, and not exceedin $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every add tional

amount of 8600 or ITactional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of only sum of money:

when the mono u tlmately recover

able thereupon S 51,000 or less . .

When in excess Of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exeee

81,000 . .

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Boml for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mor age.)

Bond ofany descr piion other t am such

as may be re aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortga e deeds, and not Otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany. . . . . .

Ct’rlijlcale of profile, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property Or accumulations Of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 8i.0tll, or part thereof

Certificate of (lounge, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

(krltflcalc of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates ofmeasaremeui. or weight

ofanimais,wood,coal,or hay; certifi

cate Of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowled mentor proofthereoflby at

testing w tuesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

(,‘harler-parIJ/tor renewal, 620., Of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Gmtracl, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert ', issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such eac . . . .

Cbnveyance.—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 85(1), or part. thereof

Entry of goods, (90., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over $100 and not over 55(1) . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal fi'om bonded warehouse .

Indorsenwnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau er’s returns .

lmuralw8(bife).— olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 91,000 . . .

Over 8i,000, and not over 80,000 . .

0ver85,000.......

Exempt.

Exempt.

5

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

9‘

Smut-l

8888

Exempt.

SB?

100

STAMP REGISTER.

Imurmwc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of same, on which the pre

mium is ill) or less . . . . .

Over 510, and not over $30 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, fer the hire, use, or rent. of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when real; or rental value not over

8300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal I)ocunmda.—\Vrlt, orotherorigiual

process, by which any stilt, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of lin or equity;

confession of judgment or coguovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from usticc courts or other courts of

infer orjurlsdiction to a court of ree

Ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300mm; . . . 1

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . :l 00

o

10

93

Over tllO tons . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trqu Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conve 'unce.

Order for t 10

Bank Chec

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing $5

or less . . . . .

Over 8:5 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

51 more.

Paimun's' Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 allorncy, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion Of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . i

To collect rents . . . . . . .

To perform any not not herein Inca

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probalc of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

8,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . l L9

Every additional 51,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmi-saory Nola. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Proloel, of note, check, draft, kc. . . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Wan-house receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Waivunt of attorney, and weigher's rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Jlledlctnea, perihmery, cos

metics, re aratlons, &c., each pack

age reta l at not. over 23 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Matches, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of la: matches, or art. thereof . 1

Packages of Inore than (1) matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar “gills, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing % lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights,or

part thereof, 1 cent more. ‘

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedln iifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value .

payment. 01 money. (See

50

1W

0‘
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McEIJzov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccUnBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FInsT Banana—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Viliiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzel.

Third Ward—Ha h Giti'ord.

Fourth Ward—Jo n K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward.~—Georgc W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Iiardcsty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Selm.

Eleventh Ward.—\\ iliiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towsou.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—Jaines ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.-William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettler.

A. V. Milliolland chlefelerk. Roht. F. ROSE

assistant. clerk. Richard Lilly, serguint-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND Ransom—N. Ruins Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards-Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th “'ards.—John \Viekersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 5th Wards—S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

iltli and 12th Wards.—-Charlcs G. Kerr.

13th and l-itlI Wards.—-J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and itlth Wards.-—Thomas \Vhite.

17th and idth “Wards—John H. Marshall.

liith and 20th Wards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeantpat-arms. Hoary . Berry,
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COURT DIREGI‘ORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

OF APPEALS consists of

“Englggsg. Bmlldiymelected man the

lilghthJudlcial (‘ircultJ ltlmore city, and

the Chichudgc of the seven remaining mu

ciai Circuits. “my JUDGE!)

Hos. JAMES LAWRENL BARTOL.

.IATE,

has AUGUSTUS STEWART.

£31811»: MITCHELL ROBINSON.

nos. RICHARD GRASON.

Hos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

Hos. ouvsu MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

110R. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMIE s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. snaarr sTOORE'I'I'.

ATTORst GERERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. Si ESTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First. Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the.eommencemcnt of

the terms of Courts, cc. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tlon 24: -

"The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed. to which Jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be suin

moncd. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inte osition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

ticable, disposed of at. said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAIN-S A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

I'm-ms 0/ @1411:

WOchsTER COUNTY.——M0w HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERsET COUNTY.—Prtnceu Arum—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIEsTER lTOUNTY.—Lhmbridge.—Fou rth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WII-omm COUNTR—b'ali-vbu .-First Mon

day of January and July, and F ourth Monday

of Mai-ch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

dIrect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Ronmsos ChiefJudgc.

Hon. Josnru A. WIOREsand Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms 0/ (burl :

CAROLINE COUNTY.—l)efllon.—-SCCOII(1 Mon

da ' in March and First Monday in October.

'lALBOT CoUNTY.-—Ecuton.-—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—C€nlrevillc.—Fimt

Monday in May and November.

KENT COURTY.—-Chestm-town.—Third Mon

day in April and October. ,

CECIL COUNTY.—Elklon.—Se(30nd Monday in

Februarly; ~‘irsi. Monday in April, Third Mon

day in uiy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I- an Hon. JAnus D.

WATTERs, Associates.

Terms of Court.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—wamntmvra—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and ‘irst Mon

day in December.

HARFORD COURTY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudgc.

IIon. \VILLIAM MOTTER and on. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

flier-ms of (.burt:

ALLEGANY CousTv.-—Oumbcrland.—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monda ' in October.

WAsn I NGTON LouNTY.—Hagerntm¢m.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. \VILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapolia.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—Westminater.——First

Monday in April and Segtember.

HOWARD Cousrv.— 'llicou City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcmbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Cburt .

FREDERICK COURTv.—Fi~edm1ck.—-Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockt‘illc.—-Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. BORERT FORD and IION. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Court.

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rou IL—First Monday in April and October,
anIiIThird Monday in January and June.

CIIAIIm-s COUNTY.—P01‘l l'fll)!lCCO--Thll‘d

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT Corinna—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in Mny,July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

ember.vtiT. MARY'S COUNTY.—-L€0Mrtu0wn.—Thil'd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in J une and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. I

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME Base" is com

T. I'ARKIN SCOTT, ChlefJudge; on. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINXNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSu reme Bench areassi -ed to the following COEI'LSZ En

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

CoURT or Common PI.Eas.411dgc GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIIv, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc PINKNEY, with Judge Soon“ to assist.

JAMIE R. BREWER, Clerk. - _

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. licKEwtzx, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherifl’. A. LEO KNO'I'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERch PINRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT—Judge Scorr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE. Clerk. I

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; and

zinc Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIvAR D. DANELS, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. Humor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vlils. 'l‘he Orphans’ Court is in

session everv day, except Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to i O‘cloc I, P. M.

cd of Hon.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, ‘West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

triet, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. C erk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., Escp.‘ A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United States .inrshai,

Edward Y. Goldsborou a. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Broo s, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oflicers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I‘T MATHEWS,

40 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. lIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

UPDer Marlborough, Md.

NITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3’! Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

 

The Banks are open every day in the year

fiom 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when .protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. iscount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and SeoondStrcets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

-day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Cor'ner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. aldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, We ncsda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse slinglufl’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. ‘ittinfl's, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

giiy. Dividends,January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner 01‘ South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and Juiy. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Vi'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, Lid Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au~

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Ga 'Street. Columbus O’Don

nell iresidcnt; . S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January. \

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Dny, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éBonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Prcsi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Do 14, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga ' and Second Streets. Ar

ehiba'ld Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAIV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘i Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. B. Coaie, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. SchwaI-z, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

LAIV INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE “’ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THI FACULTY OF LAW.

Hon. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, 11%..

Box. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Eso..

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year cmnmmtcing on the first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 81.9! Jilny, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR GEORGE BRO‘VN, Esq., have charge of

the Department ofInstruetJon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at. Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D_., has charge of

the Department Of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Cburt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages inscquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in-the class-room

as not to interfere with their filll enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

Ofiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

thoseprinclples and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pre

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. ‘

There is no city or section of the United.

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than BaltimOre does; and young gentle—

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and. profitable to spend, the months

of their professional education in this city.

Fens.

The-annual session of eight months, from.

the lst October to the 8ist May, is divided into.

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-flee dollar: for the

ticket of each Of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole animal session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend. the whole course.

Board. can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

madc to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

11:17)“ No. 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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BALTIMORE:

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1872.

DIVORCE Cases—In the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city a decree was

signed by Judge Garey granting a

divorce (1 vinculo matrimonii to Mar

tha Helene from Paul Helene, on the

ground of abandonment and adultery

on the part of defendant; also, pro

viding under the act of Assembly of

1872, chapter 272, that the defendant

shall not contract marriage with any

other person during the lifetime of

complainant. Charles P. Meredith,

Esq., solicitor for complainant.

A bill for divorce on oinculo matri

monii was filed by A. P. Jum , Esq.,

solicitor for complainant, in t e case

of Clara A. Jones vs. \Vm. Jones, on

the ground of alleged cruel treat

ment, drunkenness, and abandon

ment.

RELIGIOUS Examiners—By the

will of Mrs. Apollonia Hasselberger,

recently admitted to probate in the

Or hans’ Court, there is bequeathed

to t‘aint Anthony‘s Orphan Asylum

$300, to St. Joseph’s German Hos-'

iital $300, and to the Bcdemptionists,

the president of which usually re

sides adio'iningSt. Alphonsus Church,

$200.

JUDGMENT Conrsssnn.— In the

Sn .rior Court in the case of Jonas

Friedenwald vs. Herman Sachs, ac

tion instituted by consent, judgment

by confession in favor of plaintiff for

$3,086.36, was entered on 13th instant.

J. D. Ferguson, Esq., for plaintiff.

Chicago Titles.

The burnin up in the great fire of

the reconds 0 Cook county, Illinois,

in which Chica o is situated, has ut

terly destro * all evidences of the

titles to lan , and consequently own

ers are in a serious dilemma, neither

having deeds nor having the power

to obtain certified copies. It, how

ever, appears that three large con

veyancing firms of Chicago have

saved abstracts of title of all the real

pgeipert?Y in Cook county which has

n so d between 1831 and October

7th, 1871. These abstracts had been

preserved in manuscript in private

record books, forming a set of five

hundred large volumes, but contain

ing many duplicates. Another set-0f

forty-three volumes gives the “origi

nal entries on land” from 1831. Ne

gotiations for the purchase of these

abstract books by Cook county are

now going on, but a great difference

of opinion exists as to the value of

these pa ers, which, by the Illinois

“Burnt ords Law,’ were made

legal evidence of title.

The Cook County Board being au

thorized to purchase these abstracts

at a fair price, oii'er $250,000 for the

volumes. On the other hand the

three conveyancing firms, acting as

a unit, ask $750,000 for all the books

in their possession, or $650,000 for

certain specified volumes, two hun

dred in number, with the privilege

to take copies. The three firms pro

pose to unite in a grand partnership

and continue the business of making

abstracts. These volumes, under any

circumstances, must be very valu

able, as they seem to be copies for

forty years of the records of Cook

county, including indexes of general

conveyances, powers of attorney,

judgments, tax sales, original entries

on and, and the names of tracts and

their owners. The difference of opin

ion as to the value of these papers is

so reat that at present there seems

to e' no probability of the arties

arriving at an agreement n the

matter, and alt ough the law under

which the authorities of Cook county

act s that a “fair price” shall be

paid, it does not ap mt any person

01' Perseus to settle w at a fair price is.

Execution of Murderers.

Two brothers, Columbus Adair and

Govan Adair, ex iated the crime of

murder by sufiering the extreme

penalty of the law on the gallows, in

the town of Hendersonville, Hen

derson county, North Carolina on

Friday, the 12th day of July, 1872.

The murder of the Veston family,

for which the Adairs were executed,

was committed on the night of the

26th of April, 1871. The \Veston

family, consisting of the husband,

wife and four children, residing in

Rutherford county, North Carolina,

were at their evening repast when

_an armed band of masked men broke

into their cottage, murdered the

husband and three children, horribly

mutilated the woman, first shooting,

then stabbing her .with knives, and

cut the throat of a helpless, smiling

infant.

In order tocoi piete their villainy

the rufi'ians set re to the place and

left, doubtless with the hope that all

traces of their crime would be speed

ily obliterated. The woman recov

ered, however, as the fire reached

her, and seizing her mutilated, liv

ing infant, carried it with her to the

house of a friend, to whom she de

tailed all the circumstances. During

the time the villains were in her

house several of them must have

dropped their masks, for she dis

tinct y recognized three of them. A

visit to the scene of the murder the

following morning fully corroborated

all that the poor woman had stated;

the house had been reduced to ashes

and the bodies of those murdered

charred beyond reco nition. But the

law, in this case at cast, has partly

avenged the bloody transaction.

A Colored Tichborne.

Singular Case of Mistaken Identity in Kentucky.

Louisville has a puzzlin Tichbome

case, which promises to )e of great

interest in court circles. It is a com

licated instance of mistaken iden

ity, and the evidence on both sides

is positive, direct, and of the most

res ectable character. John Girton,

a )iflCk man, shot and killed his

brother-in-law, Thos. Mason, black,

in the city of Louisville. Girton got

away, With the stains of blood on

him, and could not be traced. Some

years after, Robert Johnson got into

the workhouse at Louisville, whence

he was transferred to the 'ail as Gir

ton, and is awaiting trial for the

murder of Mason. Now, Johnson

sa s he is not Girton, but Robert

Vi hite, of Indiana, and is trying to

get out of jail on a writ of habeas

corpus. At the hearing of the case

the evidence was very singular, and

many of the statements appear to be

inexplicable.

The irisoner says his name is

Robert 7hite, born and raised in

Indiana, and had never been in Ken

tucky; consequently could not, under

any other name, have killed Mason in

Louisville. General Thomas, of Sa

lem, Indiana, the United States asses

sor for his district, testified that he

had known the prisoner for thirty or

thirty-five years—all of his life; that

he was and is Robert White, born

and raised in Salem. He was also in

a Massachusetts regiment during the

war, in General Gilmore’s brigade.

Judge Cyrus L. Dunham also testi

fied that the prisoner was Robert

White, of Salem, Indiana. Other

gentlemen corroborated these facts.

Anna Mason, sister to John Girton,

saidthat the prisoner was not her bro

ther, John Girton, who killed her

husband. The Commonwealth, on

the other hand, had quite a number

of res ectable witnesses who swore

that risoner was John Girton,

born in Marion county, Kentucky

whose sister married the murder

man; that he was aslave, sold South

five years before the war; that he

came to Louisville in company with

Mason. who was in the army and

that Girton continued to reads in

Louisgiile until the commission of

the crime, when he disappeared.

The prisoner also introduced a negro

woman to prove that he could not

have-committed the murder, because

he had boarded with her for several

years previous, and at the time, and

that he never had been absent from

her house a single night. The only

theory of solution is that the law has

got hold of the right man, and that

even if the risoner is Robert White,

of Salem, nd., he was in the army,

and while there fell in with Mason,

who, from \Vhite’s resemblance to

his brother-in-iaw, asked him if he

was not Girton, and the prisoner al

lowed Mason to labor under the

affirmative. im ression; that he re

mained with it ason until the conclu

sion of the war, came with him to

Louisville was introduced to his

family and relatives as John Girton,

resided there, and committed the

murder charged under that name.

At last accounts the Circuit Court

had not decided upon the petition;

in the meantime the Louisvrlle law

yers are puzzling over the question

ofidentity. The records of the courts

do not contain a more remarkable

case.

WA Portland, Oregon, journal

chronicles the arrival in that city ofa

famous character on his way to St.

Louis, where he hoped to spend the

remainder of his days. This ersou

was “Wraslin’ Joe,” who in his

youth was a boatinan on the Missis

sippi river, in vigorous manhood for

many years a trapper in the wilds of

Arkansas and southwestern Missouri,

where he was known as a mighty

hunter and a noted Indian fighter,

and in his old age a helpless beggar

in the streets of cities that have

grown up where more than half a

century ago he shot deer and wres

tled with his sturdy companions.

After years of want and misery, he

was recognized as the lawful heir of

a magnificent estate gained and left

by his wife and child, situated in the

city of Portland. His claims to this

)ropert were contested, and many

liev the old man to be an inpos

tor. But after long and tedious legal

proceedings “\Vrasiiu’Joe” gained

is suit, and now, at the age of ninet '

three years, finding himself in t e

possession of wealti, he starts u n

a journey of three thousand to es,

in order to close his strange and

eventful life among those who were

his friends in the days ofhis adversity.

mln California marriages that

are solemnized without a license hav

ing been procured are valid, but any

clergyman or other official who per

forms the ceremony is liable to a fine

if the parties have failed to comply

with the preliminaries re uired by

the law. It naturally fol ows that

clergymen and others who are an

thorized to unite eple in wedlock

are shy about 0 ciating in cases

where, owing to the opposition of

parents or other causes, it is found

necessary to dispense with the form

ality of taking out a license. Under

these circumstances it has become

somewhat customary for runaway

couples to takea boat and proceed

three miles from the shore where

the jurisdiction of the State does not

eXtend, and there have the ceremony

performed. By this means the per

son performing the ceremony escapes

the penalty he would incur on shore,

but unfortunately it has been deter

mined that marriages celebrated in

this manner have no validity, and

this is unpleasant for a good many

families in California.

[8“ The St. Louis Republican, in

speaking of the lea ofinsanity which

is nowadays a most invariably of

fered as a defence in murder cases,

very shrede remarks that a sin n

lar feature 0 this practice is, t at

while it often acquits the accused of

the charge of murder, it never sup

lies an inmate for an insane asylum.

he dangerous lunatic is turned out

upon the world, and even his friends

who knew him best and have estab

lished his insanity are not afraid of

him. Georgia is in a most benighted

condition respecting this popular line

of criminal practice, and in'that State

they not only hang the man who

commits a murder under mental

aberration, but the man who fur

nishes the ammunition to the maniac

also swings for it.

01011111110! 3 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July lilth. is72.—GEOItGE .1. Al’

l’OLD AND SAMUEL AI’POLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas It. Clendincn and Charles

G. \Vilson. Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft iree successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

Si 400 JAMES it. BREWER. Clerk.

True copv—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,iy20-iaw3w, Clerk.

Brown 8: Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 Hi. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 16 ifiz—CIIARLES PltAt‘ii'I‘

AND O'I‘HE (S, TRUSTEI‘LS‘, so. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUl" DEM BRINK AND OT il'th‘.

Ordered, That the public Rules of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the ‘llth day of August next: Provided

a copy ofthls order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in can

of three successive weeks before the min day

of August next.

The report states the amount ofsales of real

property to be 313,511) and of ersonai pro xeriy

tobe Sl,l99.7-. HEN {Y F. GAR ‘Y.

Assigned in‘part to thc Circuit Court.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

j_\'i9-law3w Clerk.

_ HE “CARROLLTON.”

THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL iS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old l-‘ountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

stvle, embracin elevators, stilts of rooms,

with baths and n l conveniences, erfcct ven

tilation and light throughout, an was pinn

ned and built as a Hotel, new iI-om its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $1

per day for the rooms on fourth and firm

floors making the difl'crence on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desirin to take advan

tage of the above rates, will p ease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use oftziwsts,

is runnin constantly itom 0 A. M. to la! P. .\i.,

thus rem ering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident. that. with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

' ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

153 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland._

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Tele raphic transfers of money made to and

from .ondon and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotter, and other Pro

duce. Jy20-tf

RANCH-i B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIDAY AND Sncoxn 51s.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATEI).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

rincipnl and interest payable in gold. jy‘lU-tf

BAKER, VOORHIB & CO.,

(Successors to JOHN 8. Vocal! 1121s,)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

N0. 66 Nassau Brass-r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylo-tf ~ New York.

AY a BROTHE -

LAW roams Ens BOOKSELLE

AND inroa'i‘sas,

I7 6: i0 South Sixth Street

iy20-tf Philadelphia.

1 a J. W. JOHNSON A: 00..

a Law BOOKSRLLI-IRS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 535 Chestnut Street

Jym-tr Philndtglphla, Pa.

ALLAGHAN Al (20.,

LAW Punusnans AND BoonLLnns,

625 Wabash Avenue,

jym-tf

SIIIUVER & 00.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 “7591‘ BAL'rrnoRn Brass-r,

(One door West. of Adams Ex recs,

Ba timore.

(‘h lcngo.
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LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALFS.

8rowu a Smith. Attorneys,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

CUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Ill, ism—JOSEPH KEADY ET

AL. vs. l-INRY EBAUGH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property man

tloned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

a of Au ust nex .w'I‘lhgrgport stgtes the amount of sales to be

81%). JAMES It. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

Jylil-law-‘lw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

I July l8, ism—Ordered, That the sale of

the leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

sYTH, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

burv, the Executor of the said deceased, in

ursuance ofthe laws ofMaryiand, vesting the

Dr hans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY F AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninct -flve ollars 9895.)

J. MAN BROWI Regis r of 'llls.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jle-lawilw Register of \Vllls for Bait. city.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iiilv l7, ilfiZ—EAST BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OI“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these roceediii s, made and

reported by Thomas \ . Griffin, sq., Trustee,

be mtiiied and confirmed, u'nless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19in day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next. ‘

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,150. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.
True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jle-lawilw ' Clerk.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained born the Orphans'

Court Of Baltimore city) letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI \VHITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby' warned to

exhibit the same, with the voiic iei's thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the mth day of

January, 1873; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested tO make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th da ofJuly, 18:2.

JANE WH TE, Executrix.

ALLEN E. FOBBESTER, Attorney,

Jle-luwiw' Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scrier has obtained n-om the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVi WILLIAMS, late of

said cliy,doceased. All persons having claims

against- sald deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the some, with the vouchers thereof,

lvziilly authenticated to the subscriber, on or

before the ‘Imh dav of Januar , 1873; they may

otherwise by law-be exclude from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. ID ROBERTS,

inT-lawiw' Executor.

L. l. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ‘ lil, 1872.-——AMON CA'l‘ii; ET AL.

vs. FRAZIE AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold pro erty made and re orted by

Richard Ham lton, Trustee, be rat tied and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

oi in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the l7th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.200. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

lle-iawliw Cier .

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

ClTY Jul - i3, ism-J. FREDERICK KRE

Iglsiiiisho T AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these Emceedings, made and

I'elmrtcd by Samuel . Tagart, Benjamin F.

Deford and William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

milled and wnflrined, unless cause to the

Contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lath day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be Inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

All nst next.

T_ e report states the amount of sales to be

919A!) JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWCFER

er .

True copy—test;

Ji‘lI'i—lawiiw

JOSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

mos No. 2! ST. PAUL STREET.

George 'l'. 80.11, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue bf a decree of the Cir

ciilt Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Au net the sill n72, at50‘eiock,

A .L THAT LOT Oi" GROUND situate in

the cit of Baltimore, and describcdasfol

lows: l eglnnln for the same on the line of

the south side 0 Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at ii point in

the centre ofthe partition wall ofthe westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mullikln street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it mchs the line

drawn southerly from the place Of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

Glily, along said line reversed, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to an annual rent of 624.

The terms of sale are—One-haif cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the ur

chaser may elect;) the credit ayment to our

interest from the day of ea c and to be se

cured by the note ofthe purc aser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

‘EO. T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,
1y18-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

OUGHTON‘S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and Beat Screen ever Invented.

PRICE, 50 01‘s., EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

Boson-mu, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “Wood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. JylS-lt

STEVENS dz HAYNES

LA‘V PUBLISHERS

BOOK-SELLERS AND F. PORTERS

AMERICAN AND COLON AL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tiy filled.

The Trustees and O lcers of Public Ll

braries ma relynpon the most careful at

tention to t- elr Commissions.

Bylniporting direct fiom England a con

siderable savln is effected especially in the

Customs diit ', mm which Pub ic Institutions

in the Unite States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we be to notify that

the members of our firm are IENRY G. STE—

vsss and ROBERT W. HAYNES, the Son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our fat 'ier’s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the abov address.

During his recent vls ts to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl7-tf London, England.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wneat- rowing country oftheNortli

—through fertile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc osits of Mineral wealth included in

its iande possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its traffic, besides

being 11. FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of50acres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast 1Mproilts that must result to the

NORTHER PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-80 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE dz. CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & CO.,

Baltimore.Jyl7-tf

OBERT LYON ROGERS

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED T0

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je26-3m

A‘V BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris & Johnson‘s and Gill 6: Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

. DES FORGES,

Je7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals. of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANC'ES:

mama

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OF

BALTIMORE CITY. I

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVE'YANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE

Oillce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

- J

P H. SULLIVAN & SON

O

LA\V BOOKS.

\IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

THE MOST VA LUABLE SERIE OF RE

I’OR'J'N EXTANT. '

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Of the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

4-! ALABAMA

% ARKA SAS.

38 CONNECTICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

28 IOWA

29 low

j 5% MA NE,

.' lflti MASSACHUSETTS,

20 MICHIGAN -

21 MICHIGAN

47 MISSOUR ,

44 NEW YORK.

. The selection of cases for these reports is

must carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

a INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest In every State report

published in the Union.

-‘ Each volume contains between 750 and F0)

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us {OPIIDIISIL pcr vol umc, from one-third

to one-hal more matter than is contained in

an ' other volume of reports.

'lhe first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State re rte: 31 32

and 3? Maryland- 100 01 and 10' Massachu

setts- 24 and 125 Wisconsin; 2 Iowa- 42 Ver

mon - 62 us in and 65 Penn. St.; 4i (2 and 43

Nchork; 57 Maine; 48NewHampshire- 19

Mlchigan;_l5 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

3" California; 1 Heiskell, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri

20 Grat. (Vs;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey;

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at. n. cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is 0 any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, whlch would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ofSiT-S.

The lprice of the American Reports is $6.00

per vn nine, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, Jn..

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LA\VYER.

ENGLISmPORTIS'. '

Jyl‘l-tf

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of_value to the

le a1 profession in this country, decided by

A L t ecOiirts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in lStiS—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the mses in eachoourt under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESIASTICAL.

.LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

Ligp‘z‘vklgllid’ORTS, CIIO‘VN CASES RE

LAW REPORTS, E UITY CASE.

LA“? REPORTS, E (ll-IE UER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE l" LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LA‘V REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH.

LA\V REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—“Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet comp. ted a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, where

the ass of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

renter space than if only the cases of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuciess, and will only be

com Oiled to purchase what is ofactual value

to t icm. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pageswill

be of the size and style of the “American Ro

ports." The paging of the Original reports

will be retaiiie . ‘aeh volume will contain

It'om (“>50 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at rent

expense secured the services of Nathan cl C.

Monk, lusq., as editor. Mr. Monk’s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaran that the work will be well

and faithfully per ornicd.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

£20 lst of July. The price per volume will be

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa v0 ume, it will be for

warded fi'ee o expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers

ins-tt as State Street, Albany, N. Y.

P. 11. SULLIVAN. . H. SULLIVAN

AUCTIONEEBS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

as!)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sALmsnooM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap ii

cation has been made by the subscri er

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635 dated Ma filth,

inn, of Five POI' Cent. City Stock stan ing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Camp ell

in trust, the same havln been lost or stolen;

JO N T. MORRIS,

m24-law9w Trustee.
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RECEIVER’S SALES.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

RECEIVERS SALE OF

\VAREHOUSE {0. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; Anso, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAF" HORSE, 'l‘\VO CARTS, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT \VAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, the" 6:0.

By virtue of a decretal order of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, I will sell on TUES

DAY MORNING, 23d July, inst., at 10 o'clock,

on the premises.—

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varrcn, in and to all

thatlotof ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 50, on plat of

Bowley‘s and Yates‘s addition to Baltimore;

and running thence northeastcrly, to the west

side ofa ten-foot alley; thence northwest-erly

2') feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Prince (now Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southerly, bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place of begin

ning. Improved by a Three-Story Brick

Viarehouse, with slate roof, No. is, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground [rent of

$100, and the operation of a mortgage to the

Old Town Permanent Building Association

for 831100, executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one large bay draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one light spring wagon,

two sets ofcart and one set of wagon harness,

one lot of plastering hair, office desk and

furniture; also one complete set of canmaker‘s

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies.

punches, &e., square shears, &c., and a. lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day of sale.

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Oftlrm ol'i’arry & \Varren.

ADREON, TIIOMAS & CO., ‘

Auctioneers.

N.B.—Crcdltors of the firm of Parry & \Yar

Tt‘ll‘i'll't.‘ hereby notified to file their claims

with,and all persons indebted to said firm

will make innncdiate payment to

jylS-itit JOHN M. CARTER, RCCCIYCI'.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie. Attorneys.

Vl‘itUS'i‘l-JES’ SALE OF

LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY -

ON TIIE S()i_i'I‘IIi~l.-\S'l‘ CORNER OF DIL

LON AND PATL'X. ENT S'I‘REI'ITS.

X‘Iafi‘),

SALE OF \‘.-\I_.U.~\BLl-‘. MACHINERY, FIX

'i‘URES, S’i‘Ot‘K IN TRADE, .i-I'l‘C., OF

BOXMAKING ESTABLISH MEN'I‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore. city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at mblic auction, on 'l‘UESDAY, the

‘Zfid day of uly in“?! tit-1 0 clock P. M., 011 the

rcniises, all that for or onouxn .xxn

MI’ROVEMEN' ‘S, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxcnt streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast. corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, toatcn-fliotalley; thence, at. right angles,

Westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of Patuxent

street; thence northerl ', on the east sideof

Patuxcntstrcct, seventy cot, to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 3133.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about Junc 17, 1870,

was demiscd by the Canton t‘ompany of Bai

timore to Charles C. Booth, Philip II. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and convevcd by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandcl, by

deed dated June l7th, 1.870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. it“, folio 1212.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned to day

Of sale.

Also, at. the same time and lace, one EN

Gl NE BOILER and SIIAI~"I‘I. G, one PLAN

ING MACHINE and KNIVES, one SPLIT
SA“! and SIIAFTING and BELTING, one

(POSS-CUT SAiV, one RIP SAW', FIX

TURES, WORK BENCHES. TOOLS, ETC.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction ofthe trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

‘20 North (‘alvcrt street,

ALBERT RITCHIE,

2") Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS d: CO., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the Circuit Court. of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

Fl-IC'I‘S of the firm of Booth, Banch & Collins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one lei-inch Saw, one 30-inch Saw, one 30-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing (‘ross-t‘utSaw

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long Carriage Edging Saw, one Dovetaillng

Machine and Counter Shaft , oneSaw Gummcr

and two Emery \Vheels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, &O.

ALSO,

Four fine MULES. two Double Team

V."AGONS, one IIA-ND LUMBER \VAGON,

between 500 and 600 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

(‘oai Oil Boxes, 12") Shoe Cases, between 600

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

Ara-Terms of sale—cash. ,

ALBERT RITCHIE, ieceiver,

25 Lexington _strcet.

ADREON, THOMAS & (‘O.,

yB-n'tvstvds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

N0. 71 \Vest Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

D\\'ELL1NG ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on ‘FRI

{)IAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o'clock P.

A 0' ‘

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Vaish

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith’s lane; thence mirthwesterly

on the southwest side of\Valsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith’s lane to a 3-foot allcv; thence south

eastcrly on said alley, with the use thereof in

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith‘s lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of 856,

payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built three-story BRICK

D\VELLING.

Tcrms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee’s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

VVILLIAM M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO Gt KIRKLAND,

ij-anfiwdzds Anotionccrs.

Clendinen G: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF

ELEVEN VALUABLE DWELLING

IIOUSESSOUTHSIDE OF B I DDLESTREET,

BETWEEN \VASIIINt'i'l‘ON AND

\VOLFE STR.EE'l‘S.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July

23d, A. i). 1872, at 41/ o'clock.

ALL 'l‘Ht )SE ELEVEN LOTS on PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of Washington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with ‘\\'ashlngton street,

50 feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

priv legc thereof in common with others, It

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line 80

feet to the north side of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second.—Ad_ioinlng the first on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of SOfeet, to the north

side of an alloy 20 feet wide.

'I‘hlrd.—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting l-l feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fourun—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fifth.—.~\djolning the fourth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofb‘t) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Si Min—Adjoining the fifth on the west,front

ing ll feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

Seventh—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ol'b‘O feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth—Adjoining the seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth.—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tenth—Adjoining the ninth on the west,

frontinin feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSO feet, to the 110th side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

EIeventh.-—.»\djoining the tenth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to thenorth side

of an alley 20 feet wide. '

Ground rent on each lot of ground $12 per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

‘ k nown as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at )urchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear nterest from day of

salt-,and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

“"““’”““11~Hm n CLFYDINFN
cnas. GEO. WILsox, }T’“S‘°°s

'I‘REGO d: KIRKLAND,

_iy2,!i,6,10,l3,l7,f!l&ds Alicl ioiicers.

James 0. Clcphanc. i. Z. Brailey.

Ten years off. stonog Late with oilicial rc

rapher Sup. Court )ortcrs of Chicago

of D. C. .‘ourts.

CLEPIIANE d: RRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No.41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished promptly.

)EI’OSITIONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at olllcc. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type.

writer at manuscript rates. jiU-ly

EORGE T. REALL, Ja.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLO

AT IAI\\V. '

N0. 31 Sr. PAUL Sramz'r,

BAL'i"MORE.m30-ly

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 War FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK D\VELLING-H(._)U_SE, No. 14 SOUTH

STRICKER S'I‘., \YITH DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on THURSDAY the b'th day of August,

A. 1). ms. at 4 o’clock i'. w, ALL THAT LO'i

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of HO feet southerl ' from the

southeast corner of Holiins an Stricker

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley :50

feet wide. Ground rent 8154.

Improved by a three story Brick DVVELL

INtii-IIOUSE, 3N0. H South Stricker street,)

with a double t irec-story back buiding.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW'DE-N, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: CO.,

j le-Qawti'ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl’, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the umlersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 7th day of

August, 1872, ail-"io’c-lock, P. M., all TIIAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF GROUND in the city of Bai

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nuc, at the distance of 8% feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, ‘20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, mraliel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet

and t ience northerly, by a straight line, 04

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. The improvements con

sist of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale arc—(_mc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser and endorsed to the. satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

1y18,20,‘.22,27,'.'0.\fi,0,7

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE Ll'L-iSEIIOLD PROPER

'1‘ 1', N0. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 3ist day of July,

1572, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of Chatsworth street, said begin

ning helm; at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic, fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 100, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tothe Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowlcy,deceascd- thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-live feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alley; thence cast

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trust ee,and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Mcakin, dated March

18th, 1&36, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 247, the.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

D\\-'ELLING. Ground rent $130 per annum.

Terms of salez—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit ayments to

bear interest from day of sale, an tobe secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPII S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER 6t SONS,

j yl 1,13,17,21.l,21,27 530,31 Auctioneers.

TIIE IIOW’ARD IIOIYSE,

DANIEL \VILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Oflice No. 03 W. l-‘ayettc street,

west ofSt. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

IIARLFS C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

RUSTEE.." SALE OF TIIE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREW'ERY

ON THE CALVERTON ROAD,

lqur the Frederick Turnpike, Known as

ODEN\VALD & JOH'S BREWERY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at .iublic sale, on the premises,at four o'clock

P. J., on MONDAY, the 22d day ofJuly, hm,

alltiiefollowin FEE-SIMPLEAND LEASE

HOLD PROPE {TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREW'ERY of Messrs.

Odenwald if: .ioh, that. is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the. west side of the

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot leased to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1849, and running thence,

bounding southwest on said Martin‘s lot, and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four hun

dred and sixty-five feet, to a street laid out b

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turnpike road; then binding on said street

north 10 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer‘s lot, north 69 degrees, cast

30? feet, to the Calverton road; thence, bind

ing on said Calverton road, about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This ground is leasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $325 a year, and redeema

blc for $5,410.07.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side oft he t'alverton turn iikc road,

at the northeast. corner ofa lot lease to James

Stockdalc; thence northerly 40 degrees, west

iii feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north til) degrees, east to the begin

ning. This lot. is in fee.

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will be sold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER BRI'AVERY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

improvements and facilities for said business.

There is also on said ground a Rl-LSTAIT

RANT, (or Saioon,) three DWELLING

HOUSES, Oilice, Stables, Ice House, d'c.

Possession of iiiO'IH'CiIllSC-S will be given on

the second day of September next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as tho

itil'cliasei‘ may elect; the credit iayments to

)ear interest. from the day of sa e; and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed t-o the satislhction of the Trustees.

'I‘IIOS. .l. MORRIS, ,

LEwls H. ROBINSON, JR., iTflhtm

jeilJ-‘Zawtt'ds. li. GOVER & SUSS, Ancts.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Yest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECITRED

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF $33.67.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, at the Exchange Saiesrmnn,

on FR DAY, the 20th day of.) uly, 1.572, at one

o‘clock P. M..

A GRt.)UND-RENT OF $712.67, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Beginning at the northeast cor

ncr of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence cast, on the north side of

Saratoga street l5 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane 80 feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east Side ofMarkct lane,

80 feet to the beginning. '

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option ofpur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIAM M. BI‘SE\'_, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

jy5-2aw3wtkds Auctionecis.

John M. r, Attorney,

No. 40 Sr. ’AL'L STREET.

RECEIVERS SALE OF

FINE D\VEELING,

Southeast corner Eager and Repeater iS'lrccfs.

By virtue ofcompetcnt authority Iwill sell,

on the AFTERNOON OF 23D JULY instant,

at 4 o‘clock, on the premises,

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lot of ground situate in Baltimore city,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at southeast corner of Eager and Regcstcr

streets; thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street, fourteen feet; thence

southerly, parallel with chcster street, sixty

three feet to a three-foot alicy; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of chestcr street, sixty-three

feet to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK 'DB'ELL

ING HOUSE, wit-h one-story Brick Kitchen:

subject to an annual ground rent of $42, and

to the o weration ofa mortgage of $1,500 to the

George Vashington Building Association No.

ii, for which see Liber G. R., No. 53:, folio

315, &c.

Terms of Sale—Onc-haif cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to day ofsale.

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry & Warren.

ADREON, TIIOMAS 6.: (‘t 1.,

,ib'lfi-idfl A uctilnfcrsrw

'1‘ IIOMAS LAUGIILIN,

FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY dz (‘O.,

M ERCIIANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington St rects,

BALTIMORE. I

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths

wear.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of William Epplc, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO‘I‘Ii.‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

“my; of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate Of \VILIJA M EI’PLIa, late

of said guy, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1873; they may Other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mv hand this 10th day Of

Julv, 1572, LOUIsE EI’PLE,

' Administratrix.

ALI-txANnER WOLFE, Attorney

jyltklawiw‘ N0. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans’

Court Of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day Of January, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this _3rd day Of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

GAZ.] Administratrix.

War. GEORGE inAn, Attorney,

jy3-1awlw 37 Lexington Street.

_Bstate of Abraham Wcialcr, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt Of Baltimore citv letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRAllAM WEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1373; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All person‘s indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Givcn under my hand this 5th

day Of J ulv, 1872.

WILLIAM s. RAYNER, Executor.

ISIDOR RAYNER, Attorney,

jyé-lawiw No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphuns’

(‘ourt Of Baltimore citv letters Of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the raid deceased are

hereby warned tO exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januarv, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ist day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. McCORMlCK,

in-lawiw Administrator.

REstate of Fleetwood Francis, deceased.

HIS IS TO-GIVE NOTICE, Thatrthe sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court Of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of FLEETW'OOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the. same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day Of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requester to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of June 1872.

WILLIAM A. STEWART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

jeiB-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

IRIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(fourt of Baltimore city letters Of administra

tion on the estate of GEORGE \V. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against the said eccased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

Otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

flt of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m ' hand this 26th day Of

June, 1872. GEORGE \V. 'I‘Ui'fKER. JR.

jeL’I-Iawiw' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has Obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate Of BERNARD P. BLU—

MENTHAL, late of mid city, deceased. All

persons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned toexhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit Of said estate. All 'persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under my hand

thisZ‘ith ayofJune 1872.

JEANETTE BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFARLANn, Attorney,

ie‘hi-lanw' 43 Lexington street.

WM. 1'. TO“'LES.

W P. TO\VLES & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS 0F

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, die.

And Dealers in Gents” Furn 'hing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Ba timore.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

EOROE MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JAM ES TO“'LES.

LEGAL NOTICES.

W. Parnandis, Jr., Attorney,

NO. 51) West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July liith 1872.—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN BOYD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

cd by W. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. Ring,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be. shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some dnil

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

62,010. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyl'i-Iawtlw Clerk.

William F. Frick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3, 1872.—EX l’AR'I‘E WM. F.

FRIth 1 ND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

(,irdcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villiam F. Frick and Frank I'rlck,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

'ausc to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this Order be inserted in some dallv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

Of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$8,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyll-lawiiw Clerk.

Warfleld '1‘. Browning, Attorney.

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, 1872.—ALLEN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Varflcld T. Browning, Allen E. Forres

ter, and Robert G. Keene, Trustees, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

ofAugust next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day Of August next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

$5,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl5-Iaw3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

NO. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'i‘Y July 13th, 1b72.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. HENRY s. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

portcd by Joseph H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da ' of August next; Provided a copy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August. next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$6,600. HENRY F. GAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court.

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

jy 15- iaw-‘lw

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th 18’72.—E.»\S'1‘ S'I‘Ri-JE'I‘

I'ERPETUAL BUILlHNG ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings, madcand report

ed by Louis chnlghausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, un less ca use to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dail newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in eac of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

8600. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyIS-lawzlw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July lith, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leaselmld Estate of JOHN ADAMS, dc

ceascd, made by John \Villiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans‘ Court ofsaid State with the power to

on or the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be. ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrar ' on or before the

T ZNTH DAY OF AUGI ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once. a week for threc successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fifty dollars (Si,(i'»0.l

J. HARMAN BROWN.

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

_lle-law3w* Register of \Vills for Bali. city. I

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

NO. 85 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Julv 9, 1W2.-—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLEXDER.

Ordered, That the sales Ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report- ,

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day Of

August next; provided a. copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

84,925. JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE'WER,

jyIO-Iawilw Clerk.

Hinkley & Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 6th, 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales Of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the sth day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be Inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,330. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. RREw ER,

ij-Iaw3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BALTIMORE P E R M A N EN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIE' ‘Y vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 13th day ofJuly,

1372,'that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file their claims, )ropcrly au

thenticated with the Clerk 0 the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day Of September, 1872, by causingacopy of

this order to be published n some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

or three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part. to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREM’ER,

Clerk.

True co y—fest:

ins- awiiw

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

NO. ‘23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, 1872.—AMICABLE BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION No. 2 OF BALTIMORE

crrv, vs. MCKEEL T. WISE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Joseph S. Heuisler, Trustee, be '

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 51 h

dav of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8700. JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyS-iaw3w Clerk.

Isidor Rayner, Attorney,

NO. 30 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, ls72.-—\VILLIAM S. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. \VM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales Of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isidor Ra 'ner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, an ess cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust next; Provided a copy of this order be

nserted in some dally newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,220. - JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy-S-law3w Clerk.

William F. Frick, Attorney,

NO. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 3rd, 1872.—JOHN HURST vs.

JOHN w. RUTLER, DEWITT c. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these iroceedings made and report

ed by ‘vVilliam ‘. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted In some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

\veeks before the 5th day of August next...

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$8,001). JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy5-law3w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CiTY.—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object. Of this suit is to procure a decree

fora divorce (I vinculo matrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. Thebill states

that the complainant was married to the de- ~

fendantin the year 1847, when she was os

sessed ofa little property; that they rema ned

to 1'ether for four or five years, during which

th s property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was Ilvin ,from

time to time, and that he is a non-rcsh cut of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce (I cinculo nuurimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, ajrrecabiy to

the provision Of the Code of Publ c General

Laws, in such case made and provided' the '

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to c in

serted in some daily nswspapcr published in

the ( ‘-ity ofBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks before the 6th day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court. in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

if any he has, why a decree ought. not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREXVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy6-1aw1w Clerk.

H. BUSEY

.I- PHOTOGRAI’HIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William P. Frick, Attorney,

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 12th 1h72.—-JOIIN HURST vs.

JOHN w. BUTLER and MARY c. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by \Villlam F. Frick, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 13th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$506. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil-law-‘lw Clerk.

Rider-Itayncr, Attorney—,—

NO. a) St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3d, lb?2.—WILLI.-\M S. RA 1'

NER vs \VII.I.1AM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Isidor Rayner, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthis order be

insertml in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

831%). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

' rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

Jy?)- 1aw3w Clerk .

Iaidor Rayner, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July :1 1s72.—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. \\'I .LiAM M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales of the property Illf n

tioncd in these proccedin 8, made and re

ported by Isidor Rayner, ~1sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day Of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in e:.ch

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

Of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5460. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy-i-lawiiw i ‘lerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 814 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 111, kill—WILLIAM Y. I)UI-IN

vs. ANDREW B. CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mar c and re

ported by \Vllliam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lith day Of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,950. JAMES R. BRE\\’ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyIl-Iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th 1872.—MARGARET E.

MORGAN vs. HUGH MOCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings mate and re

ported by Philip M. Snow en, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily ne\vs|r.q»er

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$5,800. JAMES R. BREM'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

,iyll-law3w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONl-IR O F

INSOLVENT 1)EliTOltS.—N0ticc is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

grisc, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’ ens.

Edwin J. Philli 8, applied April 5th, 19?;

first appearance une 3d, 1872; final hearing

Au 'ust 5th, 152.

I enry C. Gray, aapflied A ril 17th,18'.'2; first

appearance June ‘ , 1872; nai hearing, Au

gust. 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1572.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April Erlth,

1872; first appearance J une 3d,1872; final hear

in Augusta-11,1872. -

ames H. Sewcll, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1872. ~

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, a plied May 15,1972:

first apwcarance July I, 872; final hearing

Septein er 5, 1572. '

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, a plied May 20, 19.72;

first ap earancc July 1, 572; final bearing

Sclptcm )er 5, 1872. ',

ohn \V. Loudensla er applied May 27,1?5'2;

first appearance July ,1 (2; final hearingScp

tember 5, 1872. ,

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1W2;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1372.

Nathaniel Carey, applied Jame 11th, 1872;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

in October 7th, 1W2.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June mm, 1872; first.

appearance August. 5th,.d872’r; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rns: OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

E. Yewell to R. E. Harden, west. side of Pine,

north from Saratoga strcct, ii.i><50—$l,500.

J. C. Frick and J. L. Frick and wife to C.

Metz, cast side of Somerset, north from Chew

strcct, 12i><75-—$6ll).

C. Metz to J. C. Frick, east side of Somerset,

north from Chew street, l:l><7.'>-—Sl,;ill0.

J. llappel to C. A. Briggeman, south side of

Mulberry, west from Chatsworth street, 14X 118

—Sl,ii‘.1l.

J. Moore to H. Genmann, north side of

giranhy, east from Exeter street, lUle5.lO—

.140".

J. A. & J. Myers to A. L. Mundee, east side

of Dallas, north from Chase street, 11.6x55—

sure.

L. 7.. Condon to E. Davis, west side of What

coat, south from Presstman street, liXST—Stivi).

DEEDS.

S. (T. Nagle and wife to L. \Veis, east side of

‘Rlitllgcly, south from Sterrett street, 15x77—

. , :1.

S. t'. Nagle and wife to L. \Vels, north side

pf liamburg, east from Russell street, 13.9;<

It‘d)...

William L. Dallam and others to R. Cole

and husband, east side of South lane, north

trom llarrc street, Basil—32,000.

A. Abbott and wife to id. S. Lamdin, east

side of Broadway, south from linger street,

to ,< tin—sump; 1,.

Mclionough i lacci‘ompany to J. G. \Vilson,

west side of Ann, south from Barnes street,

2 lot s—s‘tls'L-SO.

\V. Schoen and wife to C. Pall: and wife,

east side of Happy alley, north from Gough

strcct, MANN—Nam.

ll. W. Kimball and wife to (7. '1‘. Gibson,

West side of Bond, north from Than'ics street,

15. mtg -< him—$2,600.

l’. t). Leary to l’. (.i. Satterwcin, east. side of

Howard, south from Madison street, ns7.o><zri

—.~.T,5ilil.

M. A. Taylor to P. C. Leary, east side of

Howard, south frotn Madison, agate—stole.

LEASES.

M. \Villinger and wife to A. Grcil and J.

(lrcil, north side of (.‘lutsc, cast from Ensor

strcct, li;-QTO—$l,'_’llii.

Mcliouough l’iaeeiffon-ipany to N. M. Smith,

westgside of Ann, north from Barnes strect,

Oi}! i; .

William Rayner and others to S. L.

Frank, north side of Randall, west from Byrd

street, 3 lots.

1’. t‘. Leary to L. Gilbert, east side of How

ard, south from Madison street, mums.

' MORTGAGES.

\i". “.11er to Marvland Central Building

Association, corner of Canal and Bank streets,

4;! Til—P? l ,500.

Douglass Institute to Frecdman's Savings

and Trust. (‘ompany, north side of Lexington,

west from North street, tliyllés lie—slam").

l'I. liocrigcs to Domicil Society .\'o. l7, north

side of Baltimore, west from Fremont street,

at»). l2‘--*.i'.£,5l)i).

ll. 1'}. llardcn to E. chcll, west side of

Pine, north from Saruioga street, li.i;-;.30—

gram,

M. liartlcy to Mcchauics‘ Lexington Build

ing Association X0. 4, north side of Saratoga,

west from Fremont sircct, lipid—$300.

A. (ircil and wife to linger Street» Building

'.‘\.‘~.~ilCi-'lii(ln No. 5, north sidc of Chase, cast

from l~1nsor street, l'iXTU—Haioo,

A. Cole and wife to L. i’cmbrokc, east side

of Soul in Lane, north from Barre street, ls,-<.'>i

--.T-‘snt_li'_..

J. \‘andanikcr to Mcehanics’ Lexington

Iluildint,r Association No. i, west side of (ill

mor, north from Tenant street, lti.5;<l.-'>tl.lt)1.j

-—-:‘.\7.3.

II. Zuckschwcrd to Madison Building As

sociation No. S, corner of Monument street

and Liberty alley, liiXbT—SIJBHO,

J. Moore to Home Building Association No.

1, north side of (iranby, east from Excter

street, iillX l-i.lll—S'.’,lllll.

M. l'ollock to'l‘cutonia Building and Savings

Association No. -i, southeast sidc oftiay, south

\vcst from High street, 2L2 \9!,ll}.§—‘5l,llihl.

J. Moore to Home Building Asss'ociaiion

No. 1, north side of Granny street, Lexico

53331).

J. licncsch to Forrest Street Building Asso

ciation No. :l, southeast side of Gay street,

10.15 A l iS—v‘ l,00:l.

J. A. ltnth to “W. Kemp, north side of\\'llkes

Sil't‘i‘i, l-'i‘-(73—57 l hi".

(i. Kunkle and wife to American Perma

ncnt. Land and Building Association, south

sidc of East. Fayette, west from Dallas street,

ll.7,\.~\.2—§:3,000.

J. Moore to h}. Downcy, north side of Granby

street, 21l< lill—Siiiill.ll\‘.

M. Johnson to J. “raver—$1,372.

1.. Hilbcrt to P. (i. Snucrwcin, east side of

Howard, south from Madison street, BEL-.1616

-—.".’,l‘lll.

(i. Beck to “7'. May, west side of Bothcl,

north from Baltimore street,filJiXllF—é'ifill".

\i'. Crook, Jr. to W. P. Webb, 4 lots—51,500

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Mcchanics’ Lexington Building Association

No. L! to M. Hartley.

Mwbauics‘ Lexington Building Association

No. 2 to .I. \‘andanikcr.

Mcchnhics' Lexington Building .-\.ssociatir_m

No. 1.’ to it}. Vinyard.

Saulsbury lullding Association to I). Little.

(h-rmanla Building Association 1) to ll.

Zuckschwcrd.

llaltimoro Permanent. Building and Land

Society to J. Fricdcnwald.

lawman Savings Bank to Baltimore \Vork

ingman's (jo-opcrativc Land and Building

Association.

.1. A. Richards to chcll.

liome Building Association 1 to J.

Moore.

(lcrniania. Building Association D to M.

Pollock.

North Howard Building Association No. l

to l".. ('ralg.

J. Fink and others to E. Craig.

D. Lngel to E. Davis.

No.

OONVEYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rm-z OFFICE or Tim

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1872.

DEEDS.

George W. Hardesty and wife to Henry

Schlcgel interest in part of tract called “Sol

lers’ Deligh t," 39% acres—$2,000.

\Villiam Chester and wife to John A. G.

Goetz and Henry Scliicgcl, interest in tract

called “Sollcrs’ Delight," 391/5 acres—82,000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

T. \Vatkins Ligon and wife to Joseph M.

Brian.

THE COURTS.

'YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

lioN. BOLIVAR D. DANsLs, Chief Judge.

HoN. Gnoaor: W. Btsnoc, and Nov. Gsonor:

W. LINDsAY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS G nAN'rDD.—i.cticrs of administra

tion on the estate of Daniel O'Connor, Sr.,

deceased, were granted to Daniel O’Connor,

J r.—bond 81.701).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary Brown, deceased, were granted to Ben

jar‘ngp Brown and George \V. Horner—bond

$6.)! .

Onnnns PAssED.—Authorizlng the executors

ofJohn it. llicards, deceased, to have trans

ferred to themselves, as trustccs under the

will of said dcccascd, certain railroad stock.

Authorizing the administrator of John lfil

lis, deceased, to sell at private sale a horse,

wagon, harness and furniture.

Authorizing the administrators of Mary

Hartman, deceased, to transfer to Francis 0.

Southard certain Greeneasile National Bank

Stock.

GUARDIAN APPOINTED.-—Snli Miles ap

pointed guardian of Sallie A., filiznbcth ii..

and Jane Bcltzhoovcr, orphan children of

Daniel lieltzhoover, deceased.

.-\I)MI.\'ISTRATION AccoL'.'1's.—F.state of

John A. Metz—tirst administration account

passed.

lilstatc of Henry B. Placide—tlrst adminis

tration account passed.

Estate of John Seitz—first administration

' account- passed.

Estate of Sarah A. Cook—first. administra

tion account passed.

lei-zN'roan-S FILED. — Estate of Joseph

Dunn—inventory of personal estate proved

and tiled, amounting to $2,ii-\\'.Ii-'i.

Estate of John Ellis—inventory of personal

estate proved and filcd, amounting to Slis'fifi.

I'Zsintc of Harman llabcl—additional inven

tory proved and tiled, amounting to ssue.

('ircuit ('ourt for Baltimore County.

lion. chnARD URASON, (Thief Judge.

lion. (isonor: Yi-:LLo'rr, Judgc.

J. I“. C. ' ‘A LBU'l‘T, limp, Staic's Attorney.

'I‘owsoN'rowN, July lil, 1t .2.

Alcxius Grccn vs. David M. \i'ilhclm and

wife; bill in equity to foreclose mortgage;

argued somctimc since and held sub cut-in:

opinion of (‘ourt.filed deciding case in favor

of complainant. \V. S. chch for complain

ani; it. it. Boarman for defendants.

State vs. J. Dixon Odell and George

Udell; case dockctcd by conscnt, and judg

ment by confession for Iplaintiil' for $2,sotl.7i,

with stay of execution or three. mouthson

Skill), and for six months on balance. J. l".

C. Talbott for plaintitl‘; C. Bohn Slingluii' for

defendants.

Court adjourned until Saturday. \V. S. K.

{rim-Bids were made for McCunn’s

vacant place on the Supreme Bench

before he was in his grave, and there

are eager 'andidatcs alréady coming

forward for the place which will be

made vacant before long by the con

viction of Barnard. But this haste

is not quite as unseemly as that of a

well-known politician who, anxious

to succeed to the late. Alderman

lIartt’s seat in the Board of Aldcr

nicn, approached Mayor Hall on the

subject during the funeral services of

the. dcad alderman. The mayor at

first declined to talk to the importu

natc gentleman, but was finally in

duced to give him “only a word.”

“Mr. Mayor,” bcgan the politician,

“to bc plain with you, 1 would like

to take .1 lartt’s place.” “1 am will

ing,” replied the mayor; “just ap

ply to the undertaker.”

as?" The Judges ofthe New Hamp

shirc Suprcn'ie Court receive a salary

of $2,200 a year, hardly suiiicicnt to

temptv a first-class lawyer to accept

the position. Judge \Vm. S. Ladd,

of Lancaster, has just 'l‘i‘SliIllt-Kl on

account of the inadequacy of the sal

ary, and his place will doubtless have

to be filled with some one less capa

ble 'and more easily satisfied. New

Hampshire must learn that the. sort

of men to whom the lives and liber

ties of her citizens ‘an be safely in

trustcd are not readily to be obtained

for $2,200 a year.

r MARYLAN1) LAiV REPORTER.

oPINtoNs ()F TIIE PRESS.

TIIE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Vc beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is pub ished daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same oints as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo urne containing said decision

is not ublished until long after the decision

is rcn cred, and too late to be. of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPORTER.”

Tothc law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he en

tcrs upon his regular reading for the day, and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not onl ' con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap wa s, but

also ofothcr Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyances left for record in the otilce of the

clcrk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in thc

oiiicc of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bai

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa )81' is well printed, and the appear

ance of t ie lic )orter is very attractive. \i'e

look tbrward w th pleasant. eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the iapcr, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get from it will be worth more

to them than the price of the “Reporter.”—

Ballimorc (barely JIt'rald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

Iii-:t-oa'ri-za, has made. its appearance at Bal

tiinorc. it is a neat 1 uarto of eight pages, at

810 pcr annum, published daily by Allen h}.

Foi'l't-SiL’l‘ l'qu. i‘hc paper is well arranged,

neatly printed, and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chlcf opinions of the Mary

land t'ourt of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law mpers.

We are glad that . laryland has nowa law

journal. it cannot fail to prove of great value

to thc Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Benoit and Bar

are just beginning to a )pt'cciatc the value of

lcgal papers. Thcy arct ally growing in favor

and proving thcmsclvcs necessities. It be

comes all toaid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hcncc have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whosc bcnctit they are published.

—1‘tt00]ic Law It'r'pm'lcr.

TIIE MARYLAND L.\w tnroarnn is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

t-Z. l-‘oaans'rna, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md., which promises to supply a nccd long

felt by the lcgal profcssion. it gives i'ttll copies

oi'thc decisions ofthc (‘ourt of Appeals, c 'ar

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme (‘ourt, as well as carc

fuliy considered original articles on subjects

intcrcsting to the lawvcr, and many mist-ci

laucous selections ofa legal bent. No. It oi'thc

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to thc wants of

the class whom it socks to accommodate, that

we doubt not fcw lawycrs will be found will

ingtodo without it. Price $l0a yeah—Cecil

Democrat.

Tun MARYLAND Law ltnroa'rnn is the title

of a new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN l-l. ll'oltitl-H'l‘i-IB, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it. is devoted

exclusively to law aii'airs, and ought to be en

couragcd by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt. take cs iccial pains to acquaint

thc legal fraternity w th every case of im iort

ance which is before the (hurts. \\'c it) )(‘

Mr. l~‘ouiu~'.~n'|~:a may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new typcs, and makes a very neat ap

pearance—Alarylaml Journal.

THE .\l.~\RYL.-\.\'D Law llnvon'rnnmubiishcd

in Baltimore (.lailybyAllcn l6. Forrester, Esq.,

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices last week. A bcttcrjour—

nai of the same class is not uthlishcd on this

continent. To the legal protcssion it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

' it furnishes information they could not ob

tain clscwhcrc excc )i- with great dltiiculty.

'l‘yjmgraphically it s as near perfection as

dailies ever get to im.—Hultt'nun'can.

Tina M -\uYL.-\.ND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by At.

i.i-‘..\' I'I. li‘onmzs'rnn, lilsq., a prominent mom

i bcr ofthe Baltimore Bar. The paper promiscs

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest rc )(il'iS of valuable

tlccisionsin advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions oflmportancc

which are not accessible to the public. lic

sldcs merely legal questions, it will be ex

trcmcly Useful in supplying infornu'iiion in

regard to the daily business ofthe-tlourts. \Vc

wish 'l'iiE ltttrou'rsn and its clcvcr psoprietor

the fullest success.--.S'mulay Telegram.

The MARYLAND Law Rsroa'rmtisthe-titlc

by At.t.i-:N 1'2. l~‘oau1-:srt-:tt, Esq" of the Balti

morc bar. As itsnnmc indicates, it is devoted

exclusively to law aifairs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

tcruity with cvcry case of importance which

is before the Cottrts.—Cumberland Allegaaian.

TIIE MARYLAND I..\w Rnrourrzn isancw

lcgai paper, devoted to the intercstsand needs

oi'tlic profcssion oflaw generally. It. is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious managemcnt.—Balti

more Bulletin.

l ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore ‘

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—\VO have

before us the tirst number of this new lav;

newspaper. It is edited and ubllshcd by

AL].er E. FOltRl-ZS’I‘EB, Ilstp, n Baltitnorc.

' " * \Ve can see no reason wh

should not have its law journa as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of’l‘in-z

REPORTER with great pleasure. \Ve think it

would have been better if Mr. FORRESTER had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex )enslvcat first. * * ' However, he scctns

to e sanguine of success and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. \Vc remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratiiied we were to receive the kind and np~

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comcr and extend to itourgrceting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

I’ht'ludelphia Legal Gazette.

MARYLAND Law lit-:roarrcn.—This is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen R. Forrester. it is issued daily

at Sliiaycnr, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

of Baltimore city. It is a valuable pa am for

the legal proi'csslon,and we commem it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oflice.—tifontgomery ( Duuly b'cnlincI.

MARYLAND Law Renown-1n. is the title. ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen ii.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per an Iiillll.

It. contains the reports in full of cases in the

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports ofcases in all the t'ourts of Billiiliinl't'

city. and other nutttcrs of interest. to the lcgal

profession. The Reporter is of large octavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type.-—Alnmpolis (i'uzcltc.

'l‘nr: MARYLAND Law REPonTna.—The

ncatest paper typographically, and ono of the

best conductcd editoriallv,on our exchange

list, is the Law lit-porter, lately started by Al

len E. Forrester, lisq. 'l‘hc licportcr gives

'daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, salt-s of

property ivc. The ccntring of such upon one

paper will at once make it a popular and pro

titablc medium for general advertisements,

but more cspccially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.-—h‘ultimore Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law lttevon'rl-zn.—\\'c have rc

ccivcd the sccond number of this publication.

It- is issued daily by Allen 1']. Forrcstcr, l-Isq.,

Baltimore, at till) pcr annum. It contains the

earliest rc mrts in full oft-uses in the (‘ourt of

Appeals ot Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the (‘ourts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal rofcssion.

The Reporter is of large octavo orm. each

page containing four columns: it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

Port Tobacco Times.

Tm: MARYLAND Law Jot'nN.\ L. We have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN l-I. roa

nns'rnn, Esq. it presents ancat and hand

some appearance, and contains lm mrtant

arguments ofthe Court. of Appeals ant othcr

(_‘ourts. We wish the journal sticccss.—‘l'he

.‘lfm'j/lruul Republican and State (itpitul Arl

t'crtt'scr.

Tnn MARYLAND Law ltnronrrns—M'e we]

come to our exchange list. the Law ltcportcr.

It is published daily by Alch Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars )cr annum. Number three is now before

us. tiswcll printed upon good paper, and

ably cditcd. If it continucs as it has com

mcnccd, it will deserve and ought to receive

a libcral support. \Ve commend it to the

1_n'oi't.-ssion.—t.'it icogo Legal News.

Tm: MARYLAND Law Rm'onrna.—\i'c are

in rcccipt of this excellent. law journal, rc—

ccntly established in our city. It is ofquarto

form, very ncatly printed on line book papcr,

and published daily by Allen B. li‘orrcstcr,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus farare

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantagcotts to him in this new cu

tcrprlsc. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Suchajournai has long be i-ll

needed in Baltimore.—11allimore bulurd'ry

Night.

THE MARYLAND Law RRl’ORTER.—Plthll$lt

ed daily by Alch l'l. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms $lopcrnunum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. We are in receipt of

the ilrst numbcrot' this valuablcjournal, pub

lishcd in the interest of the legal profession,

to thctncmbcrsof which throughout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Ahst “acts of decisions

in the (‘ourt of Appculs are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the diilcrcnt courts of ham

morc city ()rphaus‘ (‘ourt and county ('ircuit

Courts. " his constitutes it an indispcnsa

blc journal of reference to the practising

lawycr, whilst to him and others the charac

ter of its gcucral contents make it an cvcr

wclcotnc visitor. l‘lncloscoccnts to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yottrsclvcs.-b'cl Air Jig/is and Intelligent-r1:

ALLEN Fonnns'rsn, Esq., of the Balti

morc Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called THE Mann.an

Law REPORTER, which makes a very credit

ahlc appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bnr especially with a much needed

papcrofthe kind. It. is published at Slo per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. \\ e

trust Sir. l"t_mnr;s'ri-:u has commenced his

iublicatlon under such has does as will make

t a success.——'1‘uu'sentuu'n I eruld.

Baltimom .
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ed to Aunts E. FORRESTEB, Baltimore, Md.

RAVELLER‘S GUIDE.

BAL'rnrons AND Omo RAanoAn.

For \Vheeiing and I‘srkcrsburg—DollYr (ex

cept Sunday) at B A M (stréppinfi at 111 x of)

points) and daily (except aturny) at 4.36

1 (fast liner) ' '

St. Louis .xpreas—Daily at 11.50 P M. I .

For “'inchcster and intermediate points-‘

Daily (except Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Air Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except. Sun ay.) ,

For llarrisonburg and Strasbur at 8 A M.

For Plttsburg via Connellsvll 0 Route.—

Leave Baltimore stilt-50 P M; roturning,ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.15 P M.

For Frederick Hagprstown and Winches.

ter, at s A .\1 and 4.10 M.

l- or Elllcott City at 1.20 P M28exceptSunday.)

For Washington at 4.20, 5. 7, 8.35 and 11.35

A .\l, and 2, 4, m, 6.30 and 8.30 P n. ()n

Sign}? is at 4.20, 5.2) and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

8.3 i .

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Washinvton at 5.15. 0. 5 S and 8.15 A M

and 1, s, 4.10 .146, m and 0: 1’1)

days at 8 A M and 3, 5.40, 7.4.5 and 9.20 P M.

Ticket oflice No. 119 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Calvert. H _ ,

Pumansnmnx, Wmnmo'rox AND BALTI

nronr. R. R

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—At 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York Connectin

at Perryvi ie for Port Deposit)—— t 9.35 A it ,

(except Sunday.) ; . ,

Philadelphia and New York Connectimr

at \Vilmington with Delaware . ltd—2.45?

M. (except Sunday.) .

For \l ny Stations to Port Deposit—Atfi P

M (except Sunday) . ' -

i-‘or Philadelph IP—Ai, 1.25 P M, daily. .

d l-{lor New York-J‘prress train at 11.00 P M,

n y.

P lladeiphia nd Baltimore Central Bali:

mu —-Lenve Ba timore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M,—Ticket oinoe No. 147,15atthnoro street.

Non'rnznx CENTRALRAHiBOAD. ,

For Niagara Falls and Buffalo.—Express

leaves duiiv at 7.60 A M, (excepLSundayJ

Mail ssox‘M.

For the \Vest and North to Williamsport

nnd Brim—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.) ~ -

For the West, daily—Leave at 7.85 P M.

\Vestern Express—leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.90 A M and 12.40PM,

and Hanover nt3.30A M and 12.40and 3.30 P M.

(‘nmherland Valley Road at 8.30:1 M‘and

12.40 P M. 0

d For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.)

(ml-‘0:- York.—Da.lly at 3.80 P M, (except Sun

Y.

i‘or Cockeysvtlle.—11.00 P M.

For Pnrkton.—Lcavc daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M. and 5.30 I' M. (except Sundny.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street. ,

Wmnn’ MARYLAxn RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown', Emmittsburg, Ham tcad,

Manchester, Waynesboro, and all p0 nts on

the road to Hagcrstown, leave daily at 8.00 A

)1 and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages 'for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

isolation, and for Emmittsburg at Mechanics

n'n.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BAL'rurom-z AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—l.eave the tem ornry terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally fixcept Sunday, at 3.20,

Minnd 8 A M: 2.15 5. ' and 7.3!)1’ M ; 8A M,

r“id 5.05 P M 011 Sunday.

From Washington—Daily (except Sunday)

1515, 8.15, and 10.25 A M: 335,5 an .7215 P M;

Ms A M, and 5 P M on Sunday. 7

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street~

1. On Sun- _

THE COURTS.

REPORTS orncssss'

V DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

MARY SCHLEY, Executrix of

James Higgins, '08. HENRY C.

Mch'EY ET AL. '.

Appeal from the Dr hans‘ Court of Anne

Arunde County.

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the court.

Theappeal in this case is from the

Orphans’ Court of Anne Arundel

County; and the only question is,

whether the will, ogpaper testamen

tary, in the' nature 'a. will of Mrs.

Eliza- Higgins, wife of ,James Hig

gins, executed, under a power con

tained in a deed of settlement, was

properly admitted to probate. '

T no property embraced by the

deed, consisting of both real and per

sonal, was 'that, of the wife before

marriage, and was conveyed to the

husband in 1849, upon the following

trusts, subject to the power of dis

posal by the wife: First, for the sep

arate use of the wife durin the

marria e. Second, after her eath,

if she s ould die before the husband,

to the useof .the husband for life.

Third, after the death of the husband

if he'survived the wife, to the use of

the children of the wife. Fourth,

if the wife should die without chil

dren, then .to the use of the husband

absolutely and in fee. Fifth, but if

the wife should surviveithe husband

then- in trust for her absolutely and

in fee, “with the further power to

the said Eliza, by will duly executed

according to the mode now prescribed

for the execution of wills,'or in the

mode which may" be prescribed at

the time of the execution of her will,

or by any paper testamentary in the

nature 0‘ a will, provided the same

shall be executed in the presence of

at least two persons to change the

limitations, trusts and uses” thereto

fore mentioned, to take effect after

the death of the husband, and dispose

of, devise and bequeath the property

as she might think fit. , I

Mrs; ifiggins, in 1859, executed a

testamentary (paper attested by three

witnesses, on which splecificaliy re

fers to the power in- t- e deed, and

rofesses to be in ex tion of it.

his paper is in due m asawill

to pass real estate, 'as rescribed by

the general law of the tate upon the

subject. It was not executed how

ever with the formalities, and under

the restrictions as prescribed by the

Act of 1842, cha ter 293, empowering

femes covert to ispose of their prop

erty held in their own right. ‘

Mrs. Higgins died in 1867, leaving

this will, or testamentary paper, un

revokcd, without children, her hus

band surviving her. The nper was

lodged in the Orphans’ ‘ourt for

pro ate and to which was filed a

caveat by the appellant, the devisee,

legatee, and executrix of James Hig

gins, who died in the year 1870.

The pa or was admitted to rebate,

and It is from the order admitting it

to robate, that this appeal is taken.

' here can be no 'question made of

the right of a feme covert to execute

a power, whether collateral, append

ant or in gross, and in no case is the

concurrence of the husband necessary

unlessmade sov by the power itself.

The law prescribes no particular cere

monies to be observed in the execu

tion'of d power, but the terms of the

power may direct it to beexecuted

y a note in writing or by will or

deed, or may prescribe any cere

momcs which the will or caprice of

the ' party creating it may think

' ner of its execution.

proper, all of which must be com- I

piicd with, however unessential or

unimportant they may ap ear to be

in themselves. 2 Was/ab. l Pro.,

317; 1 Sugd. Pow. 211; Haw/rim vs.

Kemp, 8 East., 410, 430.

The objection in this mse to the

probate of the paper by which the

pQWer was attem ted to be executed,

as we understan it, does not go to

the nature of the pa er itself, nor to

the competency of t ie donec of the

power to execute it, but to the man

It is insisted

that the testamentary paper referred

to in the power to be entitled to ro

bate, should be executed accor 'ng

to the mode prescribed for the execu

tion of wills, and that this direction

means the special and particular

mode prescribed by the. net of 1842,

chapter 293, sec. 6, for the execution

of wills byfemes covert. But it must

be observed that, according to the

direction in the power, itcould be exe

cuted either b a will duly executed

according to t e mode prescribed by

law for the execution of wills gen

erally, or by any paper testamentary

in the nature of a will, provided the

same be executed in the presence of

at least two persons.

Now, according to the first mode

designated for the execution of the

power, that by will duly executed

according to law, no less than three

witnesses wouldvbe sufficient as to

the real estate, and the law was not

altered in this respect by the act of

1842, chapter 293, as applied to wills

of femes covert. But y the other

mode designated, that by paper testa»

menta in the nature of n. will exe

cuted in the presence of two wit

nesses, the parties to the deed have

prescribed the particular ceremony

for the execution of the testamentary

paper, and it would by no menus

consist with a fair interpretation of

the ower to en )erudd other cere

monies, such as t 1056 prescribed by

the act of 1842, ch. 293. If the parties

intended that the ceremonies pre

scribed by that actshould be ob

scrved, why were they not specific

in their direction? Looking to the

intention of the parties it is pretty

manifest, we think, that they never

designed that the execution of the

power should be clogged with such

ceremonies as those prescribed by the

act of 1842. Indeed, they were quite

inappropriate to the purpose in

tended. Besides, if the act of 1842

has application at all, all the formali

ties and ceremonies therein pre

scribed would have to be observed.

Not on] ' the written consent of the

husban', which had already been

given by the deed itself, but the pri

vate examination of the testatrix by

the witnesses, and the making the

will sixty days before death, would

have to occur to make the paper ef

fective. Such restrictions, we think,

were never contemplated in the di

rection given for the execution of the

power before us. - .

In 4 Kent’s Com. p. 331, it is said:

“When there are several modes of

executing a wet, and no directions

are given t e donee'may' select his

mode, and the Courts seldom require

any formalities in the execution of

the power beyond those required by

the strict letter of the power.” And

so in Chance on Powers, sec. 907, p.

329, it is said, “where a party directs

a power to be executed b ‘will’

simply, it may be 11 reasons le pre

sumption that he means such a will

as would be requisite to dispose of

the like species ofproperty, but where

be prescribed certain formalities, the

presumption ceases. Itseems fairthen

to conclude, that all which he means

is a testamentary act, attended with

the formalities prescribed by him

self.” Here there are two modes

1

prescribed: the one to beby will duly

executed according to law, which

fairly means the general law regu

lating the execution of wills, the dis

ability of coverture of the donee heir g

1n this respect dispensed with; the

other by a. testamentary paper in tixe

nature of a will, to be executed in

the presence of two witnesses without

angthing more. The paper produced,

on which has been admitted to pro

bate, wouid seem to- be sufficient to

gratify either mode. of executing the

wer.

But if it were doubtful whether

the power had been properly execu

ted, t would still be pro er that the

paper in question should admitted

to probate, provided it be showu to

have been executed and left un

revoked by the party whose act it

professes to be. he practice of the

ecclesiastical Courts in England has

always been, in reference to a paper'

of the character of the one before us,

although real doubts might exist as

to its sufficiency to execute the power,

to admit it to probate—this being

deemed the safer course. In such

cases, the production of the probate

will not alone be sufficient to induce

a court of equity to act upon it, for,

as stated by Williams on Ereculors,

vol. 1, 49, “ with respect to other Spe

cial circumstances which may be re

quired to give the instrument eii‘ect

as a valid appointment, viz: attes

tation, sraling, 810., the temporal

Courts have never been contented

with the judgment of the spiritual

Court; _whilst on the other hand, if

the Court of probate should reject the

paper, its decision would be final, as

the Court of construction will not

proceed to the wnsidemtion of the

effect of any testamentary paper till

it has been roved in the roper

ecclesiastical ‘ourt.” Tapper: en vs.

Walsh, 1 Phillimore, 352. ‘Allen 7:8.

Bradshaw, 1 Cart, 110. Tucker rs.

Inmlm, 4M dc (im,-1049. Imken 1's.

Wkitehouse, 1 Burn, 431. Rich rs.

Cockett, 9 Ves. 376; Douglass vs.

Cooper, 3 M. if: k, 378. Goldmcorthe

vs. Crossby, 4 Hare, 1—10.

' The same practice, it has been de

cided by tins Court in lilichael rs.

Baker, 12 Md., 158, is proper to be

observed and conforme by our Or

phans’ Court. The paper, therefore,

even if there existed a doubt as to

its sufficiency to execute the power,

should be admitted to probate, leav

ing the question Whether the re

quisites of the power had been com

plied with to be determined by other

tribunals.

It appears, however, that the proof

in the Orphans’ Court, as to the exe

cution of the paper and its attesta

tion, was irregular and incomplete.

We shall, therefore, reverse the order

appealed from, and remand the cause

that the proof by the witnesses may

be more regularly taken, as to all

the requisites to entitle'the paper to

probate—Order reversed and cause

remanded.

Decided June 19, 1872.

True copy—test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

:8" In an advertisement by a. rail

road company of some unclaimed

goods, the letter (“1" dropped from

the word “lawful,” and it reads now,

“People to whom these kagcs are

directed, are r nested 0 come for

ward and pay t e awful charges on

the same."

BEF'In a French court recently, as

a witness was about to give in his

testimony, an advocate remarked:

“I wish to remark to the Court that

this witness is entitled to entire con

fidence, as he has not had time to

consult his lawyer.”
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MIsCELLA‘NEOUd. . fIleURANCE." \ STAMP, REGISTER. :; sTAQm REGISTER.

STATE’EITELTINSTETUTYE A u‘ . us mammals INSURANC; co.;.or TABLE OF 4]) Allow": (Marigbjlnlfiid, and Filo-q

L FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, T BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN iii-15. hush iwllcy or renewal. or mix"

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor'. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

ssisted by a full cor s of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advan es of both

city and country, 3' its high healt y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TE MS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c. FREE.

BUT Fm Rasmxsr Srunss'rs ADMI'I‘TED.

Students received at an time, and charged

only from date of admiss on.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

STABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

Esovcments peculiar to and original with the

‘TEY ORGANS.

8071(Ifo Illustrated analogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SAND .RS & 60.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

ml3-1y

ARION A. CROWN,

snoxana' EMPORIUM AND NEWS naro'r,

72 W. Fa ctte Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\ inc Store and Lunch Rooms.

118%{ANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a. Spe

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

m17-im - H. . BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER dz CO.

xxrou'rmis AND .ionmms nr

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTixoas STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USHINGS & BAILEY,

~ wr-ioumALit

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

N0. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neutness and despatch.

IIE BALTIMORE NE\VS COMPANY,

wnouzsALa AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER m '

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

canonos, ac.

179 W. Baltimore Street, under Carroliton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL naALsas or

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY .,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fa ettc Streets,

E. G. ULE Y, Prop'r,

nil-'l-tf Baltimore, Md.

Md.,

General Agents.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALEXANDER ‘WOLFF

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 14A" BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

, Baltimore.

WM. J. BROWN.

BROW'N dz. SYMMES,

A'rromvavs Ann Coxvrszncans,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN BI MAGRUDER.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapo is.

(figgecml attent on given to the collection

0 c .

OS. 1’. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICIT-0a IN CHANCEBY,

Law Buildings, 8. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL S'ram,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMI'S.

AMUEL snowman,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 Wm FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS JIL

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH. SPATFS.

ARR 6t SPATPS

ATTORNEYS 'ANI) COUNSELLORS

A'l‘ LA\\'

No. 23 Lexington Stroei.,’ilniiimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

.Dlstidctof Columbia.

OFFICE, N. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND STs.

Insures all kinds of roperty,ut home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHUBST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. '

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrlver,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Iteitz,

Joshua Dry en John M. Gait,

Geo e W. r‘lac'k, H. 1%.. Louderman,

Men as I. Cohen,

George S. Gibson,

Hi h Bolton,

J. l\ . Anderson,

Samuel Hart

F. \V. Benn t,

J0s. J. 'I‘nv 'lor, J“11188, M. Jackson,

John G. aney, Thomas J. Wilson,

‘ John T. Cuiiihiore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

2) Secretary.

Caleb Parks,

Geor e l-‘ranck,

Will am Simms, -

\Viiiinm H. Stran,

J. G. Ramsay,

James Myer,

Hansen JULY 81, 1871.

Accidental t lrlca to persons, tickets or

contract for insuriuice against Exempt.

Amilm‘i'ls . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pm

per ugou which either of the me

shall e written . . .. . .

Agreemmu, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscmcnt of value or damng or for

any other er 0, for each s eat of

nper on w iic i it is written . .

Assignment of a loan, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value. Or consideration of transfer,

accordiiig to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stanip as original instrument. (See‘

insurance.)

8005

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. Cousmi. OF SOUTH Arm

WA'ri'sii. STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures agilnst loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro werty.

This UOIII‘ILBII a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE. "1‘ )LlCI ES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfi',

David S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2) FRED'K WOODWORTH, Sec'y.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Inaures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

nrancrons.

Edmund “'olf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Kiia e,

Fr'k Burns, Jr., -

William H. Welsh,

James Webb,

. A. Edmondson,

William S. Young,

\Viiliam Schioss,

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

William Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles W. Sla le,

G. N. Mackan e,

a.

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, . H. Baldwin, Jr.

m2) VICTOR CLUNET, Hcc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 Sacoxn STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

. GEO. W. WARD, President.

ma

Wm. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

Wm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst,

m20 E. V. S

Jos. Matthews,

Simon Parkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John Turn ull,

G. W. Ward.

TARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIREINSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postolflce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or ionglei'iperiod. Also Per etual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOAnn or niancrons.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt - J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge' H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

mm RICHARD B. 0ST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OI" BALTIMORE,

OFnca, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A inst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo 'ce

0. Diffen erflbr,

Geo. P. Thomas,

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Ciissurd,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markeil,

J. Brown Geor c.

m2!) JAMES OW ‘8, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital $m2,500.-Insures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

J01 iv CUSHING, President.

niasorons. ,

Thos. J. Flack, G. R. Williams,

J. C. Wheeden, Jae. W. l-‘hw

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder, .

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust Wm. Baker,

E. Schael‘i‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. . Caiighy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Pa ne ' '_

mac JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

 
 

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtiand sis.

GEORGE E. BANGSTON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. w. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Hoiliday and Second streets.

c.'A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

APER l-‘ILl-B suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had a

cuowrrs CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

m2i)-Iw W. FAYmi: Stanza:

,, ‘ of a mortgage, where it or the,

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un mid. . '

Bank check, driii (or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or - ‘

ersons, companies or corporations, -

or any sum exceeding 810,1“ sight or

ondcmiuid . .' . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymentofan sum ofnioncy,

otherw so than at s ght or on de

mand, or any promissory note, orany

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

inone to be paid on demand or at a

time csi Dated:

For a sum ess than $100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill (J exchange, (fore 'n,) or letter of

credit drawn in bu payable out. of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes. 1

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each et, where the sum

made payable shal not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency. . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or fine

tionni art thereof in excess of8100 .

Bill oflad ng or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

Exempt.

5

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America. . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of ladlng, domestic or inland Exempt.

Btll of sale by which any ship or vessel.

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the Consideration does

not exceed $500 . 1 %

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every add tional

amount of 83!) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of an sum of money:

when the money 11 timatcly recover

able thereupon s31,0000r less . . 50

When in excess of 81,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 60

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

, . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . . 100

Band for due_execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any deacr plion other i. on such

as may be re ulred ln legal proceed

ings, or us in connection with

mor e deeds, and not Otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Gertiflcateqfslock in incorporated com

pany........

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum shovving an interest in.

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or Otherwise. and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Omvlcale of dlposi‘l, 6100 or less . . .

Over $100 - . . . . . . .

~ (Certificates ofmeaaurement or wei ht

of animals,.wood, coal, or hay; cert ii

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowi mentor proo thereof,by at

testing w messes, require no stump.)

Ct'rtijflcale of any other description . . 6

Charter-party (or renewal, 610., of some

contract or agreement for charter o

vessel or steamer of registered ton

100

as;a.

cueE

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 800 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 00

OveriiOOtons. . . . .1000

Gmtrad, or-renewai, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

actingas such each . . . .

Momma—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for ever $300, or part thereof . 50

E‘nlrg/ of goods, 'c., at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over 8100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over$3l0 . . . 50

Overtfim . . . . .' . .‘ l. 00

Withdrawal iI'om bonded warehouse . 60

Indlrncment of any negotiable instru

mcnt, and Gun er’s returns Exempt.

Inmtmrwe<Life).—- olicy or assignment,

1510., of same, not over 81 . . 25

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . . 50

Over $5,000 . . . . . . . 1 00

ment, &c.,of samc,on which the pre

mium is 510 or less . . . . .

Over 810, and not over 850 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental yuiue not over

per annum , . ‘ . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Momma—Writ, or other ori inai

process,- by which any suit, 0 ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity:

confession ofludgment or cognovit; ~

writs or other process on appeals

[Tom ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjui'isdictlon to a court of rec

Ql'd; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of VCSGOI'S‘OIH‘QO for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer co),

tonnage not over 31!) tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over em -. . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

00 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slum red as a Conveyance.

Order-for l e Enyment of money. (See

Bank. Choc

Mage- Tickl'l, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing 85

or less . . . . . . . .

Over til-Sand not over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81. more.

Pawners’ C'hcrks . . . . . . 5

Power 0 attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l in

To collect rents . . . . . . 23

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

81, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 9" 000 . l in

Every additional $1,000, or pni-ttiiereor,

5) cents more. .

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, kc. . . 25

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant 0/ attorney, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, permmery, cos

metics, re arations, &c.,_ each pack

age rem le at not over 2) cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Ever ' additional 50 cis., or part there

of, cents more.

Friction Illutchea, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playingcarda fbr and upon every pack,

not exceedin flity-twocards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5

2&5
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary. to Mayo .

SAMUEL MAccunnrx, Comptroller.

I. Nnvn'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Baancn.-Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—“Willem A. Mussicott.

Second Ward.-Henr “'eitzel.

Third Wurd.—Hu h ifi'ord.

Fourth Ward—Jo n K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Nainutii.

Seventh Ward—George \V. King,

Eighth Ward.—-Jamcs Boyle.

Lilith Ward—George W. IIardesty.

Tenth “Kurd—Henry Selm.

Eleventh Want—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles ’1‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Gco e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—Willlam Bone.

Eighteenth Warm-aloha Mllroy.

Nineteenth Ward.—Wm. W. Orndoril'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Get-tier.

A. V. Milhollan ohlefclcrk. Robt. F. Bess.

assistant clerk. ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Ssconn Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and M Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

8d and 4th Wards.—John Wickershaxu.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

Ilth and 12th Wards.-—Clmrles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th wards.—J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 16th Wards.-—Thomas White.

l‘iih and 18th Wards—John H. Marshall.

19m and llth Wards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist

cicrk and sergeanbat-arms. Henry D. Berri

raze
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COURT DIRECTORY. COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 10F MARYLAND. i

. OF APPEALS consists of
“Emcggrig speciall elected from the

Eighth Judicial (art-aim ultimore city, and

the (TliiofJudge of the seven remaining udi

cial Circuits. I .

CHIEF Juno

HOS. JAMI-B LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATIS,

nos. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

nos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Ho. . RICHARD GRAHON. ;
nos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

nos. OLIVER MILLER.

nos. RICHARD .IOIINs BOWLE.

Hos. GEORGE B‘RE'NT.

LLERK‘

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. SHAAFF s'I'ociuin'r. -

ATTORNEY GENI'IIEAII

nos. ANDREW K. sucs'rER.

TERMS or Coon'r- -

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Jridges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, do. under the following

provisions Of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24: -

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit. Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Inn hereafter be

prescribed, to whichjumrs sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties'wbere only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not I‘fli airing the

interliosltioii of a jury shall be, as or as prac

Iicab e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms" _ _

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. 11.. IRVING Associates.

Terms Cburl: -

\i'oneics'rI-zn Coux'rr.—-.Snmo HILL—Third

July, and .Monday in January, May and

fourth Monday in Octohen

_So.\II=:IIsI-:'r (MONTE—Princess Anna—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

Doucuan“ER tIOUN'rv.—Cnmlnidge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

“'II‘OMICI) i‘oIJN'rY.--.s‘uliabwr .-First Mon

day of January and July, and P ourth Mondayv

of.Iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

tlemis when a majority of the judges shall

irect. ‘

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. RouiNsoN, ChiefJudge.

HOII.JOSEPK A. \VICKI-lSttlld Hon. FREDERICK

S'ruur. Associates.

Terms ojttmrl: .

CARoLINE COUNTY.—vant0n.—Seooltd Mon

ds'in March and First Monday in October.

' ALBO'I‘ COUNTY.—-*E(I-!lOR.—"hifil Monday

in May and November. .

QUEEN ANNE Coos'rY.-(bntreville.—Flrst

Monday in May and November. '

KENT (,‘ouN'rY.-—- Ullt’dlel‘wwfl.—TIIII‘I.I'MOI1

day in April and October.

CEOIL (101; N'rX.—Elklan.-'—‘Second Monday in '

Februarv - First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in Juiy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUITJ

Hon. RIt‘IIAIm GRASON (‘hiefJudge.

Hon. GEOImE YELLO'r'r an Hon. JAMES D.

\VA'I'rEns, Associates. ‘ '

Tr'r'ms of Chart: ‘ ‘

BALTIMORE (‘ouN'rY.-—-Tbu-.mn!orm.—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday'in May,

Second Monday in September, and 'irst Mon

dav in December. ‘ '

lIAIiroao (,‘ot'NTY.-—Belajr.-Fourtli Mon

day in February and April; First Monday in.

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. A‘LVEY ('hiefJudge.

Hon. “"ILLIAM Mo'r'rnn and on. GEORGE A.

PEA RRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

ALLEGANY C ' "rY.—-t‘-‘umbcrland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

WAin I NGTON COUNT" r.—11agerstown.-—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November. I

Fil-‘TII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER. MILLI-in, Chichudge.

Hon. EDWARD Ilanuan and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYnIeN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

ANNE AnL'NIiI-IL COUNTY.——Anflllpnli8.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

Uclobor, , , i

( 'A nuoLL CoIIN'rY.—-- IVcstminster.—-Flrst

Monday in April and September.

llowAnn ('OCN'I‘Y.—b'llil'0fl City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcnibcr.

SIXTH J CDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRS Home and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt: -

COCNT\’.—Fredcrick.—Th ird

Av ,

 

FREDERICK

Monday in February and September, and Sen

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY t'OI'NTY.—-Rockvillc.-—Thil'tl

Monday in Junuary and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. Gi-zonriI-z BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ltouI-nir Fouo and HON. DANIEL R.

MAOIILIIIER, Associates.

'I'mmu'of'clourt : ' ' .

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.-— Upper Marlbo

marlin—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

(‘iIAIaLrs CousTY.—Port Thoma—Third

gfonday in February, May, July and' Novem-'

er. ‘ > I - '

CALVERT Cons'rY.—-Princo Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next utter First Monday in NO

vember. ' '

B'r. MAmr’s Cot'NTY.-—I.eon_ardtown.-Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

_ EIGHTH JUDICIAL cmcurr.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

Tnn Susanne BENQII isv coin

T. PARKIN Seo’r'r, ChiefJudge;

W. DonnIN Hon. HENRY F. GARRY, Hon.

CAMPBELL . PINKNEY and Hon. Rome-r

GILMOB, Jr., Associates.

The JudgesoftheSu remeB nob sreassi -ed to the following Coldrts': e ‘n

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIIIORE CITY.—

JudgeIJomiIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

Gsoaoa Romsson, Clerk. ‘ -

Couar or COMMON Puma—Judge (hour,

with Judge DonnIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JonN M. YOUNG, Commis.

sioncr OfInsolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAKE R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (flower or BALTIMORE.-Jl1dge

(human with Judge DonEIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F‘.iiicKEWI-:N.Clerk. GEononP. KANE,

Sherlti’. A. LEO KNor'r. State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINXNE'Y, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Cornu—Qrudge Scorr,

with Jud PINRNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

The Sn erIOr Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma 'and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

311?,Seoond Monday of July shall be a return

a . '

OnrnANS’ Coun'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, ChiefJndge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and I on. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. ARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Viils. The Orphans' Court is in

session eve ' day, exec-fit Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. h ., to I o‘cloc , P. M. I

cd of Hon.

on. GEORGE

UNITED STATES COURTS

mftrHOUJC corner North and Fayette B'treetr.

The State of Maryland Is In the Fourth Ju-,

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South'Carolinn, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

- States Supreme Court. , '

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. ‘

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Hiwh L, Bond. Circuit udge and

Hon. “'m. FclT Giles, District Judge. Jerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At,

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., Es . .- .

Rogers Assistant. United Statequarshal,

Edward Y. Gainsborough. United States ('om

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The 'District Court of the United States for

Ma land District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles Disti-ietiyJridge.v ’ ' '

[The Officers of this Court are the same as
the oflicers of the Circuit Court.) . I

Terms of (‘ourt are held on them Tuesday ',

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District, '

GEORGE M. RUSSI’M

Danton, Caroline County, Md.

. , Second District,

ORLANDO F. DUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEW‘S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District, .

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

' Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STAT )S COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, 111.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—“'30 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS, .

54 “'est Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street. 4
"i

‘ BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 23d February, Fourth Of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day. ‘

The Interest for Discount ln;this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

ofgriwc are allowed, and the discount taken}

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must he delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmouey,

or notes for collection, must be entered'in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit ls

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE

Northeast corner .of Baltimore and St. Paul

James O’Connor, Presh en t;

Streets -‘-lenry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 3d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND,.Fayctte Street, Bil t of Charles. R.

Mickie (Jashier- William . Taylor, Presi

dent. iscount'l'iays Monday andThursday.

Election. 2d Tuesday in January. -

FRANKLIN BANK lBISouth Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Bu er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets, B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Frida . Dividends, April an

October. Election, pril. ,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Tbursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election ‘ Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONALBANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANII‘B BANK Cornet

Calvert andI-‘a-yettc Streets. R. T. laldwln

Prt-sidont- C. R, Coleman Cashier. Discouu

Days, “'0 ncsda and Saiurda '. Dividends,

January and Ju y. ElectiOII, ' d'Tuesday in

January. ..

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl‘, President; 'I‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and. November.—

Eloction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTI-IRN NATIONAL BANK. Eutsw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. 1‘Zorris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. "

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittin s, President;

J. M. Idttig, Cashier. Discount 'y,Wednes

gfy. Dividends, JanuaryandJuly. Election,

ay. ' ~ ‘

NATIONAL FARMERS 6'. PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and, July. Blew

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry‘James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

coguit Days, “’odnesday and Saturday. Divi-.

dc Ids, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. ' ‘

'HO'WARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Pctcr chhnrt, Pres

ident,- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

Ime OF COMMERCE m'soum Street.
James w. Alnutt, President' Row. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount sy|,,Wedncsda-y

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. " '

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paea Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\I'cgnesday'. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK or BALTI

MORE 8110th Gav Street. Columbus O'Don

nellL- Igesident; J. Norris Vice-President“

E. h. Discounts Daily.oltzmau, Cashier.

Election, 2d Tuesday in Joiiirai'y.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. ' J. S. Giiman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

, November. Eiection,2il'l‘uesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF IlAL'l‘I~

MORE, Si South Street. P. H. (,‘huppeli, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

, Wednesday. Election,2d'1‘uesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, gliona urte Building.)

'. II. Pitts, Act

Ing (.Lashier, Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

'1‘. Bochni, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tu ay in Janu

ury.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga ' and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK“, Southeast Cor

ner Eutnw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. _T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 3'1 Lexington Strce . Francis T. King,

President; Mini. E. COale, r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF RALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holiiday and

BaltimoreStreets. Charles Weber. President;

Henry Vees, Cashier. '

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner anettc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOW‘N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINCS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

en .'

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

mnn's Savings and Trust; Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Brosdw ,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doiticl ,

Cashier. .

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

*—

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN II. B. LATROBE, Esq..

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, If.qu

- n. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

I JOHN P. POE, m.,

mm. JOHN A. INGLIB, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Jlondny of

‘ October, 1872, and ending am May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAI BROWN and An

Tntm GnosOI-z BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United Statéb. '

R. M. VENAHLB, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Imasehoid Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hdn. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. 1)., has charge or

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law, and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administratdrs; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurfsdictiou,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

(The ieirercises ofthe School commence on

“the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruotion pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A I‘lloot

(him is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained 1br the debaws of the

forum. ‘

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdiction's,

ofi'er' to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages innoquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession; and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

asnot to interfere with their not enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Assdciation" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto 0. degree that is pos: ible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reusOn to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a. desirable residence to a. larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months I

of their professional education in this city.

rum.

The annual session of eight months, fi'om

the ist October tothe'3ist May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the'cbarge

for instruction Is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the tWO tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to le per week. ,

For further information application may be

made to ‘ ' ,

'PaoerOHN A. INGLIS,

nus-tr ' N0-8SSt. Paul street, Baltimore.
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To ENFORCE A LIEN CLAIM.—On

Sat-urda ', in the Circuit Court of Bal

timore lt ,a bill was filed by P.

McLaughl n, Esq., as. counsel for

John M. Miller, complainant, vs.

Jeremiah Blanch and the Baltimore

County Marble Company of Balti

more Count-y, to obtaln a decree for

sale of six houses and lots, south side

of Lexington street, beginning at

the west corner of Fulton street,

under a lien claim for marble fur

nished to the amount of $1,016.63,

the Company assigning promissory

notes for the above amount to com

plainant.

INTERNAL REVENUE VIOLATION.

-—Messrs. B. Bond and \Villiam P.

\Vilson, No. 211 Lexington street,

were arraigned on Frlday before

United States Commissioner Rogers

on the charge ofviolating the internal

revenue law by removing fermented

liquors from packages without ob

literating the stamps, and gave bail

for their appearance on Tuesday for

a further examination.

\

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

NAPIER ET AL. US. DARLINGTON.

The right or 0 tion given to alessee of pur

chas ng dem scd remises,nt the ex irntlon

of the term, may e transferred to lis ven

dee, and enforced, at his election, with the

same effect as if the contract had been abso

lute ill its terms.

If a lessor cannot make title to the entire

property, the lessee or his assignce may

elect to take a conve ance ofthe lessor's ill

tcrest. on payment 0 a. proportionate part of

the purchase money.

0 inion ofthe Court by WILLIAMS,

J., elivered July 3d, 1872.

There are but two questions in this

case:

1st. \Vhether the defendant, as as

signee of the lease, is entitled to the

right or option given to the lessees of

purchasing the demised premises at

the ex iration of the term?

2d. g'hether, if the plaintiffs are

not- able to convey a valld title to the

entire propfrty, the defendant may

elect to ta e a conveyanCe of their

interests or shares on payment of a

proportionate part of the purchase

money?

Both of these questions have been

decided by this court after the fullest

consideration. The first was deter

mined in Kerr vs. Day, 2 Harris,

112, where, in the case of a lease

with a stipulation that the lessee

should have the rivilegc of purchas

ing the land dur ng the continuance

of the term, it was held reversing

the judgment of the court below, that

the agreement giving the option to

purchase was not a more personal

covenant, but a right which, thou h

vesting solely in the lessee, might e

transferred to his vendee, and en

forced, at his election, with the same

effect as if the contract had been ab

solute in its terms. Such astipula

tion in a lease is in the nature of a

continuin offer to sell, and when

accepted ,y the lessee a contract of

sale is completed: Willard vs. Tay

lor 8 Wallace, 557.

The case vof Erwin Myers, 10

Wr. 96, is conclusive of the second

uestion. It .was there ruled that if

t e plaintiff can make title to an un

divided part only (of the roperty

sold, the defendant, in an e ectment

to enforce the payment of the pur

chase mone , may elect to take such

part, and wi i be entitled to a verdict

if he has paida proportionate part

of the urchase money with inter

est. If c has paid less, the plaintiff

will be entitled to the verdict, to be

released on payment of the portion

which still remains an aid. As it is

conceded that the lluntifils in this

case can make title or only two-fifths

of the land, it follows that the de

fendant is entitled toaconveyance

of their shares on payment of a 1'0

portionate amount of the purclase

money agreed to be paid for the en

tire property. ' _

The disc was tried on these princi

les in the court below, but through

llladvertence in framing the final or

der it was so drawn as to ‘allow the

defendant, upon his acceptance of the

deed filed by the plaintiii‘s for the en

tire property, to take out of court

three~fifths of the whole purchase

money which he had aid into court

in com lianee with t e verdict. If

this or er is allowed to stand, it will

compel the plaintiffs to convey the

entire property to the defendant for

two-lift s of the dpurcilase money

agreed to be pal therefor. This

would be manifestly unjust. All

that the defendant can lawfully re

uire is a conveyance of the plain

tlil's’ interests on payment of a ro

portionate amount of the pure use

money), and, therefore, the order

must e so modified as to allow him

to take out of court three-fifths of the

amount paid into court, exclusive of

costs, upon his acceptance of a deed

for the undivided two-fifths of the

land for which the plaintiffs can

make title—Judgment reversed and a

modifiedjudgment entered.

A IVoman with $300,000 (1. Com

mon Drunkard.

A few days since, Mrs. Louisa

Mighells, a. woman said to be pos

sessed of property in this city to the

value of $300,000, was arrested and

taken to the statlon-house as a com

mon drunkard, her conduct having

become intolerable to people residing

in her vicinity. The Police Court

consigned her to the Home of Ine

briates, under the apprehension that

her derangement was of a tem rary

character; but after remaining in that

institution a short time it was found

that decided insanit had been in

duced by prolonged issipation, and

the patient was transferred to the

Asylum at Stockton. The Vallejo

Chronicle, noting the circumstance,

supplies the following history of the

unfortunate woman: “Several years

ago her husband ran a small freight

steamer between Napa and San Fran

cisco, known as the Mount Eden.

He had been in the Insane Asylum

prior thereto. Afterwards his wife

persuaded him to make a trip to the.

South Seas in a vessel he had pur

chased, and on the return, when some

forty miles out from the Heads, the

mate made all ineffectual attempt to

throw Capt. Mighells overboard.—

The mate was convicted and sent to

San Quentin, it being enerallybe

lieved that Mighell’s \Vlfe was rivy

to the attempted murder. gome

twenty-five years ago Migilells was

a drayman in New Orleans, and on

his marriage day drove his future

wife to church on the dray, from

whence they got off and were mar

ried. During his insanity she 0t

hold of nearly all of his property y

deed, and would never return it.

He went to England a few ears

ago“, and she has lived in San ran

clsco, where the rents of the propert

thus attained have accumulated until

she has become ver wealthy. She

has an interesting amil of several

b0ys.--San Francch Bu in.

ALLEN E. Fonsrs'rna, of Balti

more, Md. has undertaken, with an

energy and jud ment which seem as

remarkable as t ey are rare, the pub

lication of a daily law journal, the

Maryland Law Reporter. This is,

we believe, the second daily law pa.

per in the whole En iish world. It

ought and can be, atteringly sup

nor ed; it deserves to be, and we

ope it will be.—Piltsburgh Real Es

tate Register.

A ROMANTIC- CALIFORNIA TRA

GEDY.—Slanderous reports concern

ing the character of a lady named

Kenny, only 18 years of age, and but

a few months married, caused the

'se ration of the husband and wife.

'1‘ e scandals were circulated by a

Mr. Cummings, and all the persons

interested reside near Petaluma,

Sonomn county. Mrs. Kenny see

ing Cummings riding past her ouse,

seized a gun and shot him dead, and

then went to Petaluma and surren

dered herself to the authorities. She

has the sympathy of the community,

as she is be ieved to be innocent of

the conduct imputed to her. ,

@The constitution of the pro

posed State of Deseret (Utah) guaran

tees sufi‘lage, right of office and edu

cation to all citizens, without respect

to race, sex or religion.

Gnu. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 10 Lnxrxoros STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES UN WOLFE STREET

BETWEEN RIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

chnu e Salesroom, on MONDA ' AFTER

NOO. , August 12 1572 at 1 o'clock AM.

1110le VALUAULE rlnclcs 0F PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginnin for the same at a

point in the centre of Wei e street at the dis

tance of one hundred feet norther y from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of liiddie street and the centre line of

Wolfe street, and runnin thence northerly,

along the centre line of \ olfe street, fourteen

fcct six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west. side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alloy, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and arallcl

with W'olfe street, as confemplai to he

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north s dc ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and rivilcge

thereof, in common with others, one undred

feet to tilecentre line of Wolfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the env

ing open forever as a public highway or street

as rip of round covering the entire eastern

front of so d lot, and extending easterly to the

de th of thirty feet.

eginnln for the second ata point in the

centre of olfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly item the corner forlned b the in

tersection of the north side of Bldd a street

fillld the centre lino of Wolfe street, and run~

n n

of olfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said throe-footnlley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

arallei to \Volfe street, as contemplated to

eopened,lburteen fleet; thence westorl "and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred eetto

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highwa

street astrlp of ground covering the was rn

front of so d lot, and extending easterly to

the de th of thirty feet.

The m rovements on the first lot consist of

a three-s ory STORE AND DWELLING and

on the second lot ofa three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot 835 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments tobear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

nrchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

rustee. CHAS. GEO. WIISUN Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jy22,24,27,81,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

N. Bum: Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 20,1872.—JANE E. ONION vs.

unonolc w. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in those proceedings, nladeand re

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 2d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this orderbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

350 JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BRE ER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

Jy22-law8w

8. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul ‘1), 1872.—LOG CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOC ATION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in he above Iprocecdin , made and re

ported by H. Ed r ohnson, rustee,beratifi

ed and confirm , unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once ill each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

100. JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

JAMI-B R. BRE ER

Cler'k.

True copy—test:

|y22~iaw8w

thence northerly, along the centre linev

LEGAL NOTICE.

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8: Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,Jui 10tll,ifl72.—-'l‘li('lMAS BEFORD

ET AL. vs. JLLA V. Dl-ll-‘ORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

re orted by B. F. Deford and (‘athnrine A.

\\ ebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a. copy ofthis order be insertnd in some

daily news per primed ill Baltimore. once

in each .or .hree successiVe weeks before the

25d day of August next. -

The report states the amount of sales to be

561349.0055. JAMES R. BREWER. l'lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jy22-lawiiw Clerk.

Olondlnon b Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul l9ih. 1872.—GEORGE .1. AP

POIJ) AND S; Mill-II. APPOLD vs. AD.\NI

RAM J. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro

tioned in these p ngs e and re

ported by Thomas R. t‘iendinen and Charles

G. Wilson, Trusteoqbe ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded aeopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news per printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft rec successive weeks before the

20th day of Au ust next.

The report s tea the amount of sales to be

81400. JAMES R. BREWER. ('lerk.

True cop ~40“: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy‘li-law w. Clerk.

Brown 81 Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 4081. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 16 1872.—CHARLES PRACHT

AND OTIIE RUSTEES, itc. vs. LlZle-J

J. AUF EM BRINK AND orilnns.

Order , That the public sales of the real

and personal roperty, made and reported by

Charles Prac it, Himon Boltc, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the filth day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some dsil

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once ill one

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $18,500 and of )crsonal no \crty

tobe $1,199.73. HEN Y F. O. R li'.

Assigned in part to the (‘lrcuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRENNER,

inil-inwflw Clerk.

erty men

THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant from. on Bill

tlmore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

If. is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

st '10., embracin elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and a l conveniences, rfcct. ven

tilation and light throughout, on was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new fl'om its foun—

THE “CARROLLTON.”

vdation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $33

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

fioors making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, Si per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will p ease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of nests,

is runnin constantly il'om 0 A. M. tol P. M.,

thus ren ering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue. ,

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirtiyayears as a Hotel Manager in New York

and ltilnore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

LEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

153 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available lll any part of the world.

To] pllio transfers ofmoney made to and

from .ondon and Liver oo'l.

Advances made on otton and other Pro

duce. Jy20-tf

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIDAY asp Sncoxn 818.,

IN nasnxss-r.

SPECIALTY—COMMERC AL PAPER NE

GOTIATFD

FOR. SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 8-i0 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

mny First Mortgage Eight. per cent. Bonds.

'rlncipal and interest payable in gold. jyfli-tf

BAKER, VOORHIS & 00.,

(Successors to Joan S. Voonn 15s,)

LAW BOOKBELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NASSAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylii-tf New York.

AY a Bao'rllnn.

LAW Punuslinns BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

11 a 19 South Sixth Htrcet

woo-tr Philadelphia.

\ a J. W. JOHNSON lit CO.,

- Law BOOKSELLERS ANTI PUBLISHERS,

No. 585 Chestnut Street

jyal-rr Philadelphia, Pa

GALLAGHAN a 00.,

LAW PUnLrslnms AND Boonsnumns,

' 5% Wabash Avenue,

jy‘JO-tf Ch lcago.
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LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Brown a Smith. Ammm. ,‘

No. 511,4 St. Paul Street.

.‘ UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE
\CL'IEI'E gillfi'cls, hol—JOSEPH KEADY ET

_u. vs. hnn‘nv EBAUGH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and vR. II. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order bejnserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Bu timore,oncc

in each of three successive wee s before the

19th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2.36!). JA ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

jy19-1nw3w (.lerk.

.\' BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

I July i8, RITA—Ordered. That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTII, deceased, made by JOhn S. Stuns

burv, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH. DAY 01“ AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

cltv of Baltimore at least once a week for

thr'ee successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to_ be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars gens.)

J. HARMAN BROWN Register of \ 'ills.

True Copy—test: J. HA tMAN BROWN,

jle-iawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Thomas W. Grifln, Attorney.

- THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘iTY Jul 17,1872.—EAST BALTIMORE

I’l-iiiMA'NEN LAND AND BUILDING SO

(‘II-ZTY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOIIN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these‘proceedin s, made and

reported by Thomas . Grlflln, ‘ q., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

huh day of An ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

51:30. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyIS-iaw3w Clerk.

Estate of David White, deceased.

His 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi'om the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI \VHITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc Icrs thereof

to the subscriber on or before the filth day 0

Janunrv, ms; t Iey may otherwise, by law,

be no udcd from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th d ofJuly, 187‘

JANE WH E, Executrix.

ALLEN E Fonxm'rnn, Attorney

Jle-lawiw* Law 'Buildlngs.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI WILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

locally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the filth day ofJanuar , 1878; they may

otherwise by law be exclud "on: all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate. pay

ment. Given under mly hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. AVID ROBERTS,

Jyl7-lawiw' Executor.

L. I. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lnnno'ron Swans-r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 16, 1872.-AMON CATE ET AL.

\'a0:‘lll.\ZIE AND FORRESTEIL

ered, That the private sale of the

xci‘schom Pro rty made and re rted by

Richard Ham lton, Trustee, be rat fled and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

"9“: Provided a copy ofthls order be insert

glln some daily newspaper printed in Bal

"w". once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The "port states the amount of sales to be

M HENRY F. (other,

T Assigned in art to the Circuit Court.

“livery—lest: J MES R. BREWER

Jill-lmrilw Cler _

Buan 1!. Tagart, Attorney.

v No. 43 Lexington Street.

~612ng CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

MEI 1grislylla,ii'l72.—J. FREDERICK KEE

m It“! to T AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

Ordered. That the sales of the
' property

£31323“ ln these rocecdings, made and

Dem"1 by Samuel . Tagart, Benjamin F.

mm“, Ilnd William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

mum" Md confirmed, unless cause to the

hm day thereof be shown on or before the

th,! mg "I A ust next; Provided a copy of

er nserted in some daily news

“,e “we ‘ Baltimore, once in each of

u n no: VB weeks before the 15th day of

~ - e n2"Port states th
to eamount of sales to be
Tru’lxi'np,_miqmrls R. answer; Clerk.

JFIS-lawgw - JAMES R. naniva

H
JOSHUA M MY

. - ans
JUSTICE or ’rna PEA

Orrrcn No. 2! Sr. Pam. srgg'm

Goa-go 1.30m, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

' VALUABLE HOUSE ON

" ‘ MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and b virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of l ltimorc city, the'undersigned,

Trustee, Will sell at ubiic auction on the

premises; on THUR..DAY AI-‘TE NOON,

August the 8th ms, at 5 o‘clock

A LTHAT i.o'r or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and describedasfol

lows: Beginnin for the same on thellne of

the south side 0 Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre'ofthe partition wall ofthe westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mullikin street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot- thence southwest

erly along said north l he twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly it'om the place of beginnin ,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence nort -

erly,aloug said line reversed, tothe begin~

ning.

Subject to an annual rent offli.

The terms of sale are—One-hnlf cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the ur

chaser may elect;) the credit payment to our

interest it'om the day of an e and to be se

cured by the notc of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfhcti n of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JR., Trustee.

Race at KIRKLAND,

JylS-‘Zast Auctioneers.

OUGHTON'S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wrnnow.

Cheapest and Bert Screen ever Invented.

PRICE, 50 01‘s., Exrna QUALITY, Si.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. W.

BouoII'ron, I'M) Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“Wood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. JylS-it

TEVENS a HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS '

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, Tanner: Ban, Lennon.

Works In all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues 'and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled. ‘

The Trustees and O cers of Public Ll

brnries ma rely upon the most careful at

tention to t. eir Commissions.

By import-ing direct from England a con

siderable snvln is effected cs eclall in the

Customs duty, rom which Pub ic Inst tutlons

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing .thelr letters, we bcgnto noti that

the members of our firm are ENRY . S'rs

vans and Ronna'r W. HAYNES, the son and

ste non of the late Valentine Stevens the

em nent Law Publisher. Since our fat er‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits tothe Unlted States

and Canada, Robert W.H.ayncs secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest chamo

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS a HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

,iyl7-tf London, England.

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-80 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat- rowingcountry oftheNorth

—through fertile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense de ositl ofMineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great ilroad and its trailic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of 50 acres to every

$l00 issued by it.

The vast roflts that must result to the

NORTHER PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profltableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security oflered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold fieely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency. -

JAY COOKE dz CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. it: (70.,

Baltimore.Jyl7-tf

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEI AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS nmmvnn To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Je26-3In

LAW BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris J: Johnson's and Gill 6t Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORCES.

167-" No. 3 St. Paul st.

'TI-IE

Maryland Law. Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or 'rIII:

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL ANI) CO)IPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

.X.‘...-D..-G

assromznvms',

MORTGAGES,

LEASES‘,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, 41-0.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

IAT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0F

BALTIMORE CITY. .

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOB

BALTIMORE COUNTY.“

LAW BOOKS.

ll‘HE AMERICAN REPORTS.

rs EXTAN .

THE FOURTH VOLUME

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

2:, ARKANSAS

so connrzcl‘rcv'r,

52 ILLINOIS,

IOWA

a; IOWA

as amine,

10s MASSACHUSETTS,

20 MICHIGAN

21 MICHIGAN

41 mssouni,

44 new YORK.

most carequ

lawyers, and designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

large octavo es in small type, thus ena

bllngusto u ilsh,pervolume,fi-om one-third

toone-hal more matterthan is contained in

sexy other volume of reports.

he first three volumes contain all the de

and 88 Maryland- 100

near 2i and _25

mon -

isconsin; 2'! Iowa- 42 Ver

62 68 64 and (i5 Penn.St.; 4i

Illino s; Billndiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.:

89 California; 1 Heiskell, (Tenn.;) 46 Missouri

2) Grut. (Va;) ii Nevada; 34 New Jersey;

Bush., (Ky.) Thus flirnishlng to the profes

is of any value in thirty-four volumes ofro

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of 8175.

The 1 0rd f i l I

per vo ume ~ ree. era ora s ng e vo -

time or for, miseries, should beaddressed to

the publisher'

JOHN D. PARSONS, 111.,

MW Book Publisher

Albany, N. 'Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISH REPORm

jyl7-tf

The undersigned have commenced the ub

lication of a series of reports under this itle,

which will include all mses of value tothc

lc al rofcssion in this country, decided by

A .L t Iecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in 1865—are published, in England, in

numbers,

the follow ng titles.

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS COMMON PLEAS. I

LAW REPOR , CROWN CASI-IS RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, UITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, E CHE%UER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE 1" LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the es are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the mes involve ques

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

eater space than if only the cases 'of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete avolume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

com lied to purchase what is of actual value

to t cm. Not more than two or three vol~

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The pagin of the original reports

will be retain . ‘ ch volume will contain

it'om 6-50 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at eat

expens secured the services of Nathan el C.

Moak, qu., as editor. Mr. Moak's reputation

suflicient’guarant that the work will be well

and thith ily per ormed.

Brief references to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

the lat ofJuly.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers.

receipt of the rice ofa vo ume, it will .be for

warded the 0 ex use.

WILLI M GOULD A: SONS,

La Publisbelsw .

Jyl5-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J

n. SULLIVAN a son

AUCTIONEERS,

conmssron MERCHANTS.

snn

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

orrIca an!) sxtssaoox,

No. ti South Charles Street, Baltimore.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cation has been made by the SlleCI‘l or

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635 dated May 'Eth,

1851, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standin in

the name of Goo e Kerr and J. M. Camp oil,

in trust, the same airin been lost or stolen.

T. MORRIS,

m2i-law9w Trustee.

The price per volume will be

- H. SULLIVAN.

THE MOST VALUABLE 85'le OF RE

.POR T

0f the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

The selection of asses for these reports is

made by three experienced

h volume contains between 750 and =00

clsions in the followinngtatg {3 gins: 31132

an useac u

‘2 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; “New Hampshire- 19

Michl an; 15 Minnesota; I!) Ohio; 51 an 52

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

rice of the American Reports is 86.150

iving the cases in cachcourt under

tions of a purely local character, and are not.

would be occupied in the examination of

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

The first volume will be published about

On the
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RECEIVER’S SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’. SALES.

John M. Carter, Attorney,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

RECEIVER’S SALE OF

WAREHOUSE No. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; ALSO, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAFT HORSE, TWO (.‘AR'I‘S, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT \VAOON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, &c., &c.

By virtue of a decretal order of the Circuit

(“ourt of Baltimore cit. ', I will sell on TUES

DAY MORN iNO, 23d uly, inst., at ll) o'clock,

on the premises.—

All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lotof ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (East Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 56, on plat of

Bowley‘s and Yates’s addition to Baltimore;

and running thence northeasteriy, to the west

side ofa ten-foot alley; thence northwesterl '

23 feet; thence southwesterly, parallel wit 1

Princetnow Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southerly bind

ing on ( olumbia street, to the place of begin

ning. Improved by a Three-Story Brick

Warehouse, with slate roof, No. 18, East Fails

avenue; subject to an annual ground {rent of

Sill). and the operation of a mortgage to the

Old Town Permanent Building Association

for 53,004), executed and left for record on the

first day of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one large bay draft horse,

two carts, two drnys, one light spring wagon,

tWo sets ofcart and one set of wagon harness,

one lot. of plastering hair, oilice desk and

furniture; also one. completeset of canmaker's

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies.

punches. &c., square shears, etc., and a lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and a|.>proved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day of sale.

JOIIN M. CARTER, Receiver '

Offirm of Parry & \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS a ('O.,

Auctioneers.

N.B.—(‘.reditors of the firm of Parry dz \Var

reuiare hereby notified to file their claims

with,and all persons indebted to said firm

will make immediate payment- to

jini-illt JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie, Attorneys.

1iitllS'I‘I-IES' SALE OF

Ll-IASI'ZHOLI) PROPERTY

ON THE StilT'l'iU‘IAST (‘ORNER Oi“ DIL

LON AN i) PA'i‘tTXl-INT STREI'J'I‘S.

ALSO, -

SALE OI“ VALUABLE MAFIIINERY, FIX

Tlil'ti-JS, S'i'O(_‘K IN TRADE, E'l‘C., OF

BOXMAKIN(1‘ ESTABLISH MENT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit ( ‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the subscribers, as trustees,

will sell at public auction, on TUESDAY, the

:S-ld day of July, 1872 at -I 0 clock 1’. M., on the

remises, all that for on ouomvn asp

MPROVEM i-ZN'l‘S, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and Patuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and Patuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to Patuxent street, seventy

feet, to a ten-foot alley; thence, at. right angles,

westcrlv. and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of Patuxent.

street; thence northerly, on the east side of

Patuxentstreet,sevent feet, to the beginning.

Subject to the annua rent of $12.3.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease. made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demised by the Canton ( ‘ompany of Bal
timore to Charles ti. Booth, I'h_ilip vi-i. Bandel

and Samuel t‘ollins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Phi ip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, we, and recorded in

Liber (i. R. No. lS-i, folio 212.]

Taxes, ground rent, etc., apportioned to day

ofsale. '

Also, at'the same time and place, one EN

GIN I-I, BOILER and SIIA if'i‘IN G, one PLAN

ING MAt‘lilNl'l and KNIVES, one SPLIT

S.\\\' and SILAETING and BEL'I‘ING, one

(.‘Rl'lss-tfif'l‘ SA\V one RIP SA\V, PIX

TITIlES, WORK BENt‘lIES, TOOLS, ETC.

Tcrms.~l"or the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale. the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day ofsale; or

all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sa le.

\i'iL'LLAM M. MARIN I,

2:; North (‘aivert street,

A LIlEI l'i‘ R inYIII E,

25 Lexington street,

ADREON, 'i'i'Il'JMAS d: CO., Auctioneers.

Trustees.

4\11S(l‘

At the same time and place, by virtue of an

order of the (,‘ircuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Ilandcl,

the subscriber, as Receiver, will sell the

NAPIIINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and El"

I-‘Etf'i‘S ofthe firm of Booth, Bandel Art ‘ollins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine.

one is-inch Saw, one tiilsinch Saw, one 36-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board‘hlateher, one Swing Cross-('ut Saw

and t‘onnter Shaft and fl‘lsinch Pulley, one

long (arriage Edging Saw,one Dovetailing

Machi no and t‘ounler Shaft, one Saw (lummer

and two Emery \Yheels, one L'p-aml-down

Saw, complete, one Pttlley,-‘i2-in(_-li diameter

12-inch face, one ill-Inch diatncter 7-ineh face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tooth,

Implements. d'c.

ALSO,

Four fine MI’Li-ZS two. Double Team

\YAUONS, oilc HAND LUMBER \VAGON,

between Still and lillll 'l‘wo-Poul‘id Boxes, Ilill

Coal Oil Boxes. in?» Shoe (.‘ascs, between me

and 7m Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 Unfinished Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,01,") and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards.

tor'i‘erms of sale-cash. ,

ALBERT RI'l‘t‘IIIE. Receiver,

2') Lexington street.

ADREON, TIIOMAS & (1),,

y3-wtitstvds ‘ Auctioneers.

William H. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street. 1

PUBLIC SALE or ' = '

DWELLING ON \VALSII STREET.

By virtue of a decree ofthe Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on PRI

DIAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o’clock P.

I .,

ALL THAT LOT OI" LAND situtate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith’s lane; thence northwestch

on the southwest side ofWalsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to ail-foot alley; thence south

easterly on said alley, with the use thereofin

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith's lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of 856,

payable half-yearly.

improved by a. well-built three-story BRICK

DWELLING. '

Terms—One-third 'eash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest- and be secured to the trustee's satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

\VILLIAM M. BUSES", Trustee.

TREOO d: KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.ij-‘Zawflwd'ds '

Clendinen 8: Wilson, ttorneys,

No. It) LEXINGTON S'rm-zs'r.

iRUST'EES' SALE OF

ELEVEN VALUABLE D\VELLING

HOUSESSOUTH SI DE OF BI IliiLE STREET,

BETWEEN \VASHING'i‘ON AND

\VOLFE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON July

23d, A. I). 1872, at 41/.” i'clock.

A LL'I‘Hl )SE 1<1thfvnx LOTS on PARCELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first. beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Biddle street, at the distance of

If) feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west. side of \i'ashington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, it feet; thence

southerly, parallel with \Yashington street,

so feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and parallel to Biddle street, with the use and

privilege thereof in common with others, it

feet; thence northerlv, by 1. straight line 8')

feet to the. north side of iddle street, the

place of beginning.

Set-oml.——Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of,Biddle

street, with a depth of sllfcet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Third—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side'of Biddle

street, with a depth of so feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

l"ourth.—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting I-l feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 2H feet wide. .

Fifth.—.~\d_ioining the fourth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of-Sl) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide; ' ' ' '

Si Min—Adjoining the fifth on the west-,front

ing it feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of St) feet, to the north side of an

alley ‘le feet wide.

Seventh.—Adjoinlng the sixth on the west,

fronting ll feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofrlt) feet, to the north side

of an alley :20 feet wide. '. _ - ‘

I'Ilghth.-Adjoiningthe seventh on the west,

fronting H feet on the south side of Biddle

street. with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 34) feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

Tentin—Adjoining the ninth on the' west,

fronting it feel on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of80 feet, to the noth side

ofan alley '20 feet wide. . , ' 2 '

'Eleventh.—-Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting ll feet. on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofs‘f) feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of'gnound .3712 per

annum. ’

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the. second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

l'iouscs l'csln'-¢.~tively West of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

lll two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purciutser‘s oition;

credit payments to bear ntercst- from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustees.

THOS. R. (‘LENDINEN l. ,
enxs. (n-zo. wnsox ’j Time‘s

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

jy2.-'l,6.ll),13,173}de . _ ' , n Auctioneers. I

E. Z. Braller.

Late with otiicial re

rapher' Sup. Court porters of Chicago

_ of i). (7‘. I . l -'*' l Courts,- ',

C LEPIIANE Iv. BRAILEY,

S'i‘Ei ' (iORAPIIERS AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

Orrien No. ll ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand, report! of {- stiindpv and other

)roeeedingsin the Courts urnishet promptly.

liEPl lSiTIONS taken in Sl'lOI'i'llllllt . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Smicimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. lil-ly

mount: '1‘. Iil'JALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AN I) UOUNSELLOR

AT LAW.

No. 31 ST. PAUL Srm-n-z'r,

BALTIMORE.

James 0. t‘lcphanc,

Ten years of]. stenog

milll- l'y

Samuel Snowdon,<Attornoy, .

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF I - ' '

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY ‘

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 14 SOUTH

STRICKI'IR ST., WITH DOUBLE THREE

S'I‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING. ,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city thelundersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pro

mises, on THURSDAY the 5th day of Au ust,

A. 1). ms, at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT .o'r

OF GROUND. with the improvements there

on, situatc and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side“ Stricker street

at the distance of 110 feet southerl ' from the

southeast corner of Hollins lliit Stricker

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent $151. ..

Improved by a three story 'Briek DiVELL

ING-IIOUSE, 3N0. 14 South Strickerstreet,)

with a double t iree-story back bulding. ,

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit- payments to bear in

terest from.day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee. .

SAMURL SNOW'DEN, Trustee. .

ADREON, 'l‘i'IOMAS 6: CO.,

jylS-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

Mo. l7 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY _ON EASTERN AVENUE.

\

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of

August, 1872, atf) o‘clock, I". M., all THAT LOT

Oil PARCEL ()li‘ GROUND in the city ofllal

timore which Is thus described: Beginning

forthe same on the south side of thrstern ave-s

nue, at the distance oI'St. feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 2'") feet; thence southerly,

parallel .with Bond street, till feet; thence west

erly, iarallei with Eastern avcnue,,2ll feet,

and hence northerly, by a straight line,llll

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of Sill. The improvements con

sist of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-third utsll, the

balance in six anti twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; .thc credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the air

chaser and cndorseddo the satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOiI.l“I-‘, Trustee. _

SAMUEL iI. GOYER k SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

1 y18,20,22,27,2.‘IA3,6,7 ' p _ ,

“Joseph S.*Heuislor, Attorney, ,

' No. 23 Law Buildings.

lllRllSTEE'S SALE Oi“

VALUABLE LEASEHOLI) PROPER

TY, No. till GEORGE STRE'E'I'. ' '

.__...-'

'lI

By vir-tug ofa decree of 't he Circuit Court 'of

Baltimore city,“ the undersigned, trustee,'will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on \VEIINESDAY, the that day of July,

1372. at- 4 o‘clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OP GROUND situate

and lying in Brdtimorecity, and thus describ

ed: ieginning for the same on the line ofthe

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one Iii-ct four inches or therealxmt,

easterly from'the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street. and

the east side of tfhatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House-with an attic fronting on

George Street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Barman, and running thence westerl y,bound

in on George'street, sixteen feet- four inches

to he northwest corner of Lot No. ltiil, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tot-he t‘lhancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estateol Daniel 'Bowley, deceased; thence.

southerly, with the west line'of said lot, sev

enty-tive feet to an'alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to (Thesnut alley; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the some in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet fourinches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-tive feet to the place

of beginning, subject _to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and a» the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah DixonJ-rustee, and Wm.

IIartshorn, to Samuel Meakin, dated March

Isth, 1MB, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,’

folio 217, &c. '

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

D\VELLING. ' Ground rent $20 per annum.

Terms of salcz—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve inonths, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be secur—

ed by the notes-of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEITISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER d' SONS,

jyll,l3,i7,'.30,2l,:!7,;lll,1ll Auctioneers.

Ii()\\'ARli IIOI'SE.II E

T DANIEL \VILE d: SONS.

t‘en traily located, and the pleasan test'Iit'ael

in Baltimore.

EPAPHROIJI'TUS SW l NN EY,

ATTORNEY AT AIAV,

Office No. 63 W'. Fayette st rcct, .

“'est ofSt. Patti street.

LA

_.‘_4.

th'xmurr notes,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN.

Fayette Street, near Monument Square, i

Baltimore, Md. ~ i

CHARM-ZS (7. erxx ,

.ll'S'l‘ll"l-‘. or Tim PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rasrt'r,

Baltimore.

RUSTEES' SALE OF THE

VERY VALUABLE AND COMPLETE

LAGER BEER BREW'EBY

ON THE CALVERTth ROAD,

Near the Frederick Tanya/re, Ji'non'n a:

ODENWALI) & JOH’; BREVVERY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, passed in the case of Ferdin

and Joh and wife vs. Julia Odenwald and

others, the undersigned, Trustees, will offer

at while sale, on the premises, at four o‘clock

P. i ., on MONDAYLthc ‘22d day ofJuly, I572,

all the followin FEE-SIMPLE AND LEASE

HOLD PROPE {TY on which is erected the

large LAGER BEER BREW'ERY of Messrs.

Odenwaid d: Joh, that is to say: Beginning for

the first parcel ofground on the west side of the

Calverton road, at the northeast corner of a

lot. ieased‘to Jacob Martin, on or about the

26th November, 1849, and running thence

bounding southwest on said Martin‘s lot and

parallel to the Frederick road, about four on

dred and sixty-tive feet, to a street laid out in;

Charles Carroll, leading from the Frederick

turnpike road; then binding on said stm-t

north 19 degrees, west one hundred feet, toa

lot heretofore leased to John Baer; thence,

bounding on Baer’s lot, north 69 degrees, east

39? feet, to the t‘alverton road; thence, bind

ing on said tialverton road,-about 113 feet, to

the place of beginning.

This -ground is ieasehold,and is subject to

the ground rent of $525 a year, and redeema

ble for $3,-tlti.ti7.

And beginning for the second parcel on the

southwest side oft he (.‘alverton turnpike road,

at the northeast corner of a lot leased to James

Stockdalc; thence northerly 49 degrees, west

HI feet 6 inches; thence south 69 degrees, west

to Stevens alley; thence on eastern side of

said alley southeasterly to the aforesaid lot

leased to Stockdale, and thence, binding on

that lot, north liil degrees, east to the begin

ning. '1 his lot is in fee. "

The two lots above described are adjoining,

and will bcsold together, with all the build

ings and cellars theron, and the machinery

and fixtures thereto belonging, constituting a

first-class LAGER BEER iiitii\\'l~21tY, which

is now in complete order, with all the modern

im rovements and facilities for said business.

'iherc is also on said ground a RES'I‘AI'

RANT,. ('or Saloon,) three DWELLING

IIOI'SES, Ofiice, Stables, Ice House, like.

Possession of the premises will be given on

the second day of September next.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:

One-third cash, one-third in six months, one

third in twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchase'r may elect; the credit payments to

)ear interest from the day of sale; and to be

secured by the notes of the 'purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction ofthe Trustees.

'I‘IIOS. J. MORRIS, )1. , n

LEWIS H. ROBINSON, JR., ' "MU"

je29-2awd'ds. S. H. COVER & SONS, Ant-ts.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \i'ELL-SECI‘REI)

IRREDI'IESIABxLE GROUND—RENT

. " $3.57.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at mblic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on ER DAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at one

o‘clock P. M. , ,

A ('IROUND-R'ENT or sow, issuing out

of ail‘that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

describedz—Beginning at the northeast cor

ner of Sara-toga street. and Market lane and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market. lane $0 feet; thence

west 15‘ft~et i inchcs'to Market lane, and

th'enec south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

so feet to the beginning.

Terms-One-third cash, balance in two

equal installinents'ln six and twelve monl hs

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at. the option of pur

chaser. ‘ '

For further information applv to

- ' 'WILIJAM M. ms‘nv, Trustee.

" TREGO & KIRKLAND.

Auctioneers.j y5-2aw3wd'ds

' 'John M. Garter, Attorney,

No. ill ST. PAUL S'rmnc'r.

RECEIVERS SALE OF

FINE DWELLING,

Southeast corner Ear/er and Reg/calm- Rhee/R.

By virtue of competent authority I will sell,

on the AF'lERNOtle OF 230 JULY instant,

at 4 o’clock, on the premises,

,All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. “'arren in and to all

that lot of ground situate in Iialtinmre city,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at southeast. corner of Eager and Rrgesler

streets; thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street, .fonrtcen feet; thence

smitherly, parallel with Regcster street. sixty

three feet to a three-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use. and privilege of same in common.

fourteen feet; and thence northerly, bound

ing on east side of ltcgcstcr street, sixty-three

feel to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK D\VELL

INti IIOIISE, with one-star 1 Brick Kitchen:

snbjectto an annual grount 'renf'of Stimuli

to the o veration ofa mortgage of Sljlill to the

George lVashington Building Assixslation No.

II. for which see Liber G. IL, N0. 5'32, folio

345, 620. 7 a

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Taxes,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to dayofsaio. .. .

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry {c Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS t‘O..

.\liclionm'-i"-'._.1rile '5‘."

'1‘ HOMAS LAI't iHLIN,

' FASIIIONAHLE

BOOT ANIl SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & 11)., _

' MiilRt‘I-iAN'I‘ TAIL-OBS,

NrW. (‘or. Charles and Lexington Streets,

_- .L___-¢q

BA L'I‘i MORE. -

Special attention given to Boys‘ and YOllllii'

wear.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

E's“ “m' ..ifii.’~.3°ii“t". .
I IS TO GIVE " ‘ ‘ in i to sui

Hsgriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore 01% letters of administra

tion on the estate of ILLIAM LPPth late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said I! are hereby

warned (0 exhibit the mine, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the lubslcéisberhfn or beforehtbe

15in d of January I ; ey may 0 cr

wlse, 5; law, be excluded from all benefit 0!

said estate. All persons indebted tosaid es-_

raw are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under in hand this 10th day of

July, 1572. UISE EPPLE,

Administratrlx.

ALEXANDER Woer Attorney

jylu-law-iw' 0. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Ian-ay, doomed.

HIS IS TO GIVE NUI‘IC-E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans7

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. l rsons hav

ing claims ainst said dcceas are hereby

wamed to ex ihit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of Januar , 1873- they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to' said es»

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ilrd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

oAz. Administrutrix.

WI. GEORGE RAD, Attorney,

jy3-iaw-iw 87 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Woisler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRA AMWEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All'pcrsons having claims

against. said deceased are hereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subScriber, on or

before the 10m da' of January 1873; the

may otherwise, by aw, be exclu cd from a l

benefit of said estate. All rsons indebted

to said estate are requested snake immedi

ate ment. Given under my hand this 5th

day 0 Juiy,1872.

\ ILLIAM S. RAYNER, Executor.

Isroon RAYNEB, Attorney

ly5-1awiw No. 30 fit. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of "ILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januar , 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be exclu ed from all benc

fit of said estate. All personslndebtcd to said

estate are req uestcd to make lmmcdiatc'pny

ment. Givcn under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. MCCORMICK,

Jyl-law-iw Administrator.

Estate of Plostwood Francis. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphnns'

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadministm

tion on the personal estate of FLEETWOOD

FRANCIS, late ofsaid city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 30th day of December next; they

may otherwise, in law, be excluded fI'om all

benefit of said on te. All *rsons indebted

to said estate are requests to make imme

dinte payment. Given under our hands this

27th day of Jung; 1872.

\ ILLI-AM A. STE\\'ART,

THOMAS W. FRANCIS,

jeZS-lawiw Administrators.

Estate of Geo. W. Tucker, deceased.

HIS IS TO .GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra»

tion on the estate of GEORGE “1'. TUCKER,

late of said city, deceased. Ail ersonshav

ing claims ainst the said eccascd are

hereby warn to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 30th day of December next; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsnld estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 26th day of

June, 1872 GEORGE W. TUCKER, Jn.

jer-lawiw' Administrator.

Estate of Bernard P. Blumenthal. deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of adinlnistra»

tion on the estate of BERNARD P. BLU

MENTHAL, late of said city, deceased. All

persons having claims ainsi. said deceased

are hereby warned to ex ibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 30th day of December next; their

may otherwise, by law, be excluded il'om a i

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make im‘

mediate ayment. Given under my hand

this 25th of Jun 1872.

J NETT BLUMENTHAL,

Administratrix.

C. Donn McFannasn, Attorney,

jeZii-iaw-iw‘ 43 Lexington street.

Wu. P. Townes.

“I P. TOWLES & BR0.

0 MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TILE, SCARFS, dc.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

H5 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orricn No. 9 LAW Burnmxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE McCAl-‘FRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orricn No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JAMES NWLB.

W. Fernandil, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 West Fayette Sin-ct. _ '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,July 16th it‘ll—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. annex BOYD ET AL. _
Ordered, That the sale of the'propcrty men

tioned in these roceedings, made and re ort

ed by 1". Few n ls,.Jr., and John- C. lug.

Trustees, be ratl ed and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August. next.

ghe report states the amoun of sales to be

8 000. JAMES a. 1m van Clerk.

T uoco y-teit: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyi7-l w8w Clerk.

William I. Prick, Attorney.

No. 48 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. July 3 1872.—EX l'AR'I‘E WM. F.

FRICK AND FRANK l-‘RICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made nndrc rt

ed by William F. Frick and Frank 1- ick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in em

of'three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

lit). JAME-Q R. BREWER Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyIl-lmvilw Clerk.

Wardsld 'l‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 13, 1872.—ALLEN E. FORRES

ER vs. TH MAS A. LYNCH EI‘ AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these occcdings,mu cand report

ed by W'arfield , . Brownin ', Al en E. Forres

ter and Robert G. Keene, 'Irustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

ofAugust next; Provided a. copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each f three successive

weeks before the 15th day 0 August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$5,100. mass it. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jylb-Iawsw ‘ Cicr .

Joseph H, Audoun, Attorney,

. No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1872.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. HENRY B. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Jose h H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratifiedandco rmed,unlesscausetothecon

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

dag of Au ust next; Provided acopy of this

or er be nserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

T e report states the amount of sales to be

$0,000. HENRY F. CAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

jy 15-law3w

Louis Bonnighanun, Attorney,

N0. 17 HT. Pact. N'rnmz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE

: ‘Y uy mu 1872.—EAST STREET

PERPETUAL BUILDING assocm'rlox

g? (BIAqLTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in hese proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Hennighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless came to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order

be nscrtcd in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in one of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

. JAM R. BREWER Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jylS-Iawiiw Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT

July 9th, 1m2.'—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADA Mrl, de~

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or thans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

0 er the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and continued, unless cause

be shown to the contrar on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUGI ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at. leastonce a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

one thousand and ting dollars (31 050.)

J. ARMAN known

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jle-Iawfiw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

1.. M. Reynolds. Attorney,

N0. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jully ii, ISTZ—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDR 3W B RMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in hese proceedin , made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, rules. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthls order be

inserted in some daily newpaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 10th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

, '. AMER R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

inO-iawfiw ' Clerk.

Hinklcy a Morris. Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE _

CITY, Julv ilth 1872.—IN THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That. the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha. H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless muse to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th do of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this 0 or be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of hree successive weeks before the

8th day of August next.

The report statbcs the amount of sales to be

can. IE8 a. BREWER Clerk.

True cop 4w; JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-la w cmx.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—BALTIMORE PER M A N EN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this I3th da ofJul ,

1872,‘thnt Philip M. Snowden, the rustee n

the above cause named, ive notice to all per

sons having claims a hat the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file the r claims, roperl au

thenticated with the Clerk 0 the C rcuit

Court of Ba timore City, on or before the 15th

da of September lb‘72, by causin acopy of

th s order to be ublished a some ally news—

paper in the c ty of Baltimore, once a week

or three successive wccks before the 15th day

ofAugnst next. HENRY F. CAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWEITrue copy—test:

aw8w Cler .
jy15—

Joesph S. Esuislsr, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 3 im‘L—AMICABLE BUILD

ING ASSIOCI TION No. 2 OF BALTIMORE

CITY, vs. McKEEL T. wise.

rdered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these girocccdings made and

reported by Jose h . Heuisicr,"1‘rustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe 5i h

do of August next;- Provided a copy of this

or be inserted n some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 5th day of August

nexb

The report states the amount. of sales to be

. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: , JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law3w Clerk.

lsidor Rayner, Attorney.

No. 80 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 8d, 1872.—WILLIAM t5. RAY

NER AND JACOB ELLINGER vs. WM.

TELL FOSTER.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertymen

tioned in these proceedings, madeand reported

by Isldor Ra ner, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, an ens cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 5th day of Au

ust. next; Provided, a copy of this order be

nserted in some daily news aper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of hree successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85, . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Jy5-Iaw3w Clerk.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street. ,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 8rd, lifi'L—JOI—IN BURST vs.

JOHN W. B TLLR, DnWITT C. MORGAN

AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the saleof the propertymen

tioned in these rooeedingg¢uade and re orb

ed by William . l-‘rick, ustee be re iflcd

and continued, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof .be shown on or before the 5th day 0

August next; Providedacopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed _in

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

,Mi). JAMI'}! R. BRE‘VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyz'i-iawiiw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

ClTY.—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vinculo matrimonil of the com

plainant from the defendant. Thcbili states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year 1847, when she was os

sesse ofa little property; that they rema ned

ct or for four or five years, during which

th a property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was livin . fi'om

time to time, and that he is a non-rash ent of

the Stabs of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a vim:qu matrimonit',

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the Code of Pnbl c General

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

said abandonment being deliberate and nnl,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a. copy of this order to e in

sorted in some daily nswspaper published in

the CityngfBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks fore the 6th day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

ject and substance of this'bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the 8th day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

lfany he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME R. BREWER,

jy6-1awiw Clerk.

H. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPH“) ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Bis.

BALTIMORE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 411 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 12th bil—JOHN “11le \‘s'.

JOHN W. Bl TLER and MARY C. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sulcs of the property mcn -

tioned in hese proceedings made and report

ed hy William F. Frick, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the liith day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the llith day of August next.

The report states the a coat of sales to be

$506. JAMI-lrl R. REWER. i‘lcrk.

JAMES R. Bl’..I-;\\’(l-IIR,k

.‘er .

True copy—test:

jy ill-lawtiw

Isidor Raynor, Attorney.

No. an Hi. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOR E

CITY, Jul .‘ld, “Ti—WILLIAM is. RAY

NER vs WI .LIAM M. \VILLIS.

Ordered That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in thcsc proceedings made and report

ed by lsldor ilayncr, l-Isq., rustec, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

August next: Provided, a copy ofthls order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

8380. JAMES it. BREWER. (‘ir-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy5-law8w (flcrk.

Isidor Raynor, Attorney,

No. 30 St. Paul street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOB E

CITY, Jul 3 .L—WILLIAM S. RAY

NER vs. WI. IAJ M. WILLIS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these procecdln 5, ma e and re

ported by Isldor Rayner, lsq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

5th day of Au ust next; provided a copy of

this order be nscrted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5460. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. BREWER,

jy5-law3w Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 81,; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10 lSTZ—WILLIAM Y. DULIN

VI. asdnnw B. s.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in those proceedings, in e and re

ported by William A. Stewart, 'i‘rustce, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

ilth do of August next; Provided a copy of

thisor or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore. once in each of three.

sncctessive weeks before the ilth day of August.

nex

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6 " JAle R. BREWER Clerk.

James R. Basil/(rink

‘er .

True copy—test:

_in i-lawa

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th 1872.—MARGARET E.

monoaiv vs. um; McCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings mme and re

ported by Philip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the llth day of August

next.

The report states the amdhnt of sales to be

, . JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

_iyii-iawiiw Clerk.

Y ORDER 01" THE COMMIBHIONER OF

INHOLVENT DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaitcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearnnc toanswer interrogatories, if any as

filed an that the foilowin named day has

also been fixed for the fina hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Edwin J. Philli s, a lied April 5th, 1872;

first appearance une , 1872; final hcaring

August nth, 1872.

Henry C. Gray,a lied A ril 17th, 1372; first

appearance June ' , 1872; nai hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank,applied A ril 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 11:72; uni hearing Au

gust 51h, 1872 _

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 28th,

1872; first appearance June lid, 1872; nai hear

in August 0th, 1872.

amen H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872:

first appearance Junc 8d, 1872; final hearing

August ‘ 1872. '

John . Howard, applied May 11, 1872 first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1572.

William 8. Hopkins, a plied May 15,1372;

first ap ranco July 1, 872; final hearing

Septcm erg, 1W1, _ ,0

Stephen . Re) nolds, applied May 2'), 18._,

first up earanco July 1, 2 final hearing

Se tern r5, 1872.

01m W. Loudenslagsr applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July ,15'72 nai hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, ap lied June l0ih, 1872;

first appearance August th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, a lied June 11th. in;

first appearance Angus 5th, 1872; final hear

in October 7th, l872.

iiisa L. Bast, applied June 20m, 1872; first.

appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

convsrancsa macmvsn FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THF.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, JULY 91), 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

T. R. Clendenln and T. A. \Vilson to J. B.

Thomas and others, north side of_ Fayette,

east from Mount street, 16><100—$6,750.

T. R. Clendenln and T. A. \Vilson to J. B.

Thomas and others, north side of Fayette,

cast from Mount street, lfixlil).

T. R. t‘lendenin and T. A. \Vilson to J. B.

Thomas and others, north side of Fayette,

east from Mount street, 20X 100.

J. B. Thomas and others to President and

Directors of Howard Fire Insurance Com

pany, north side of Fayette, east from Mount

Street 3 lots—Slum.

W. R. beaver to J. Baehle, south side of Me

chry street, east from Addison alley, 12x

6 i.-'-}—$\'il\'l.

indicr to B. Dunn, south side of Addison,

west from High street, l2.6',-<39--$l,2t35.

J. F. Helm to M. Fallan, north side of Fed

eral, west from Aisl llitll street, emu-$1,000.

H. Becker to S. heuhan, northwest side of

Gay, southwest from Chase street, loxtiO—C's').

B. if. Ayd and others to J. Rios and wife,

east side ofAlsquith, north from Eager street,

lixlllr—STOU.

J. Hamburger to J. Ehrlich, north side of

Madison, west from Stirling street, l3><——

$1 750.

tiles and wife to J. Rics, Jr., west side of

Somerset, north from St. James street, 12.6;\'51

-395il.

S. A. Horney to J. M. Hume, south side Of

Bank street, l~i.6Xill—$ttfi.w.

N. T. Crocken and (i. (i. Crocken to J. Neu

maun, south side of Saratoga, west from Ami

ty street, 1295-3—31 208.

J. Thomas and M. Allard m w. H. \Vilson,

south side of Raborg, west from l’earl street,

limit-$1,700.

A. Schulz to M. Rider, north side of Lom

bard, cast from Carey Street, iti.1l'.\;7t°>—$li°)il.

F. Portugal to (_i. Ruhn and wife, north side

of Eastern avenue, east from Madeira alley,

li,-;7o-52,ll.-3.

DEEDS.

J. A. McDonald and wife to A. McComas,

southeast side of Frederick avenue, northeast

from l-‘ayson street, axle-solo.

W. H. Norris and wife to S. Poppleln—Sliilil,

R. D. Morrison to T. Murray, east side of

Mount street, aux 157—8150.

W. H. Miller, dc. to T. Murray, east side of

Mount, north from Mchlry street, 30x15?—

55. l

J. C. McConkey to M. \Vhlte, west side of

Aisquith, north from Hofl'man street, lfiixliii

—$3ollll.

J36: C. L. Davis to H. Short, south side of

Holl'nlan street, ltllixtt‘ Q1,800.

J. H. (Jailis and wife to M. it. King, east side

of lrvin l'iace, north from East Baltimore

sl reel. oxiiU—So.

A. ll. Boehm to C. T. Boehm, west side of

Greene, north from Mulberry street, l7U><9.8-

$1 000.

i). Burbank to M. Hammond, north side of

Franklin, west from Republican street, lfixlilti

—$l,om\.

A. l-Iliicott to H. A. Ridout and others.

R. Turner and wife to E. lialbach, east side

of Broadway, south from Jefferson street, 20X

U.l.lU—$l,tl00.

LEASES.

J. H. (,Iallis and wife to M. R. King, east side

of Irvin l’lacc, north from East Baltimore

street. 15>:oo.

J. t‘arcy, dc. to S. Harrington, east side Of

Monroe, north from Pratt street, 12X 45.

It. Hammond and wife to J. Brookes, north

east sidc of Cross, northwest from \Vyeth

street. H.463. _

C. Weber to L. Kubel,west side of Light

street, 12.3%.9-5.

MORTGAGES.

Malachi Fallan to Druid Hill Building As

Soclation No. 2. north side of Federal, west

from Aisquitll street, tilixlzl—SSM.

J. Newmann and husband to Saratoga

Amity Building Association, south side of

Saratoga, west from- Amity street, 12x75—

31100. ' ' i

F. Krauck and F. \Videmyer to Baltimore

Eastern Building Association No. 1, north

east side of Cambridge, northwest from Con

cord street, Hamill—$76".

L. Birckhead to Phoenix Mutual Building

Association, southeast side of Hoffman street,

southwest from Druid Hill avenue, l5><iUU—

$2,152.50.

J. Kics, Jr. to Home Building Association

No. 2, west side of Somerset, north from St.

James street, 12.il>(;'ll—-f‘l,'.’tll.

J. ltlcs and wife to Jucobus Hallo Building

Association, east side of Aisquith, north from

Eager street, 15X lid—$1,200.

A. M. Htengle and husband to East Street

Per )Cilliti Building Association, west side of

Dal as, north from l-lager street, liXiSO—SUUO.

F. Beck to People's Building and Land As

sociation, southeast side of Gay, southwest

from i‘aroline street, 12;-: 52—8800.

L. Kubcl to Federal Hill Central Building

and Savings Society, west side of Light, north

from \Vcst street, 12.1lr-iilfr—Sla'lill).

A. Hughes to Baltimore Permanent Build

ing and Land Society, southeast side of Bid

dle, sl'llltllwcst from Druid Hill avenue, 35.10x

lZE—Jr'lfllll.

H. Harrington to Mechanics’ and Traders’

Land and Loan Company, east side of Motl

roc north from I’ratt street, 12:‘<‘k.)'—\W.

H, Short and wife to (l. \V. Dobbin, south

side of Hoil‘man street. lIit);-i2.'>—Sti‘.1'i.

G. Atkinson and wife to A. M. G. Gorton,

southwest side of Pennsylvania avenue,

northwest from ('ooke street, lil.ltl.\<2ll—8liilil.

L. Kllbei to C. \Vebcr, west side of Light,

north from \Vest street, 12.;iKiL3—825Xl. ‘

J. Brooks to H. Burnett- & Co., northeast

side of Cross. street, liXii'r-fi‘fllfl).

J. B. De tloey to J. H. Vain. corner of Balti

more and (‘astle streets 17.1-,-‘~7.ii-$5|l0.

J. i'ppcrcue to A. M. l’attcrson,eorner of

Fremont and Lombard streets, :L'l.'.’/o7—$8tl),

J. M. Hume ms. A. Hot‘lley—85L'l'.'.lil.

G. Kuhn and wife to South \Volf Street.

Blllidlllg Asslxriation C, north side of Eastern

avenue, east from Madeira. alley, l-i;\'70-—81,500.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

BJelii‘erson Building Association NO. 2 to F.

cc .

Union Building Association NO. 3 to J. Mc

Catl‘rey.

Low Street Building Association N0. 2 to S.

Emrich.

North Bond street Building Association

N0. 5 to H. Becker.

Citizens’ Security and Land Company to R.

Russell.

G. \V. Dobbin to J. and t". L. Davis.

J. H. B. Latrobe and others to C. \Vcber.

M. R. Sheffield to (i. \V. Buck. '

J. Regester to A. Hughes.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SATURDAY, JULv 20, 1872.

DEEDS.

John Mani ' and wife to \Vm. P. \Vebb, part

Of tract calle “Ashman's Hope,” l6 acres, and

part of lot distinguished on Plat of Baltimore

Co‘s land NO. 92, called “Lorraill,”231,acres;

also lot art of tract called “Freder ckstadt

Enlarge ," 1% acres' alsolot art Of two tracts

called “ Marsh's \ lctorv Cniarged,” and

“Frederickstadt Enlarged," 20 acres; also lot

part Of “Frederickstadt. Enlarged,” 15 square

perches; also lot containing 2 acres, same

which was assigned by Paul Rust to John

Manly May 22, Will—$3,600.

Samuel Snowden, trustee, to Philip C. Horn,

interest ill lot on northeastern'lost of Reisters

town Turnpike, moguls—slaw.

Samuel Snowden and others trustees to

Philip C. Horn, three lots on east side of Bol

ton street, each fronting '25 feet and depth 144

feet, Nos. 27, 28 and 29—32175.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

Irving Building Association to John Fox.

THE COURTS. "

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR I). DANELs, Chief Judge.

Hos. GEORGE W. Blsnol', and Hon. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

err'rnas GRANTsn.-—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Peter ltombach,deceased,

were granted to Rosa Rombach—bond $12,000.

_!

Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

Hon. RICHARD Gaasos‘, Chief Judge.

Hon. GRoImI-z YELLoT'r, Judge.

J. F. C. TALBOTT, Esq., State‘s Attorney;

Towsos'rows, July 2), 1872.

State vs. Patrick Morrisey, charged with

the murder of John Crow; application for

haberul cor ms: application granted and de

fendant at mitted to ball ill the sum of 81,81),

with \Villiam Booneand Richard Hornsby,

securities; the State‘s Attorney admitting that

the offence could not amount to more than

manslaughter. Davis & Perrle. for defendant.

Court adjourned until Monday. W. S. K.

Canadian Patent Law.

The following is an abstract of the

leading provislons of the new Cana

dian Patent lay ': All inventors, or

their assigns, may obtain patents for

an invention or improvement pro

vided that a foreign patent for the

same has not been in existence more

than one year aim to the application

in Canada. ' cap )licant must elect

a domicile in Canada, where the Pa

tent (jlflice can correspond with him

or his agent. The patent will be

issued for five, ten or fifteen years

at the option of the applicant, ant

patents for the shorter terms may be

extended. All assignments must be

registered. The patent-cc must malnu

facture the invention in Canada with

in one year from the date of the pat-

cut; and the patentee must- not, aft-er

the expiration Of one year from its

date, import into Canada the inven

tion for which the patent is granted.

Patents may be refused when there

is no novelty or utilit ' in the inven

tion, or when it has een described

in a book or rinted publication, or

when it- has )ch1 already patented

in Canada or elsewhere for more than

one year previous to the application.

\Vhen a patent has been refused, an

appeal lies to the Governor in Council

within six months after notice Of such

refusal. In the event of interferin

applications, the (32180 may be referrc

to three arbitrators, one to be ap

pointed by each applicant, and the

third by the Commissioner of Patents;

their decision to be final. The fees

of arbitrators to be a matter ofagree

ment, excepting those of the arbitra

tor a ‘ pointed by the Commissioner,

whic 'i are to be paid equally by both

parties. Patented articles are to be

stamped as such, and a fine of $200 is

imposed for false marking.

MARYLAND LAW- REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Vc beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is pub ishcd daily by Allen R. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

(‘ourt of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said dee

clsions is published. This is a' matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not ll nfrequcntlz' happens that a case has

been decided by the ‘ourt of Appeals involv—

ing the same this as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not ublished until long after the decision

is ren ered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de—

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the "REPORTER." \ - - '

To the law student this journal will be of

rent service, as he can read the decisions as

hey appear from time to time, before. be en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

will t lus kec l himself wel informed upon

the various po nts of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap cals, but

also of other Courts ill the State, an of cases

decided ill other States. '

Mr. Forrester also publishes dail fthe con

veyances left for record in the 0 cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

oilicc of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bai

timorc county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa )CI' is well printed, and the appear

ance of t le Itc orter is very attractive. \Vc

look forward w ill pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar,students of law and others,

to take the paper, resting assured that the in

formation t lcy get from it will be worth more

tothem than the rice of the "Reporter."—

Jlaltl'morc (,bunty I crald. . I

_—

A new law paper, the MARYLAND Law

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Balé

timore. it is a neat quarto of eight pages, at

Sill per annum, mblished daily by Allen E.

Forrester Es . The paper is well arranged,

neatly prime , and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land l.‘ourt of Appeals long ill advance of the

reports, and such other legal“ information as

is customary ill law lapers. '

We are glad that iaryland has now a law

journal. It cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we jlldgc that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning toll. prociate the.value of

legal papers. They are aily growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—1’uciflc Law Reporter.

THE MARYLARD Law REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper, published daily by ALLEN

it}. FURRl-L‘i'i‘i'llt, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to su lply a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives full co lcs

Oftllc decisions of the Court of Appeals, 0 car

reports of the decisions of.inlportant cases in

the minor Coul'ts,'a.nd abstracts of cases de

cided by the rillprel'l'le,('?ourt, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it sceks'to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

lllg to do without it. Price 810 a yearn—Oren

Democr'ul.

THE MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily iapcrjust issued ill Baltimore

by ALLEN i, oRlleTRR, Esq., of the Balti

more liar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couragcd by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case. Ofim ort

a-ncc which is before the Courts. \Vc' lope

Mr. FORRlcsTlsa may be. amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pcaranee—Jlfllryluml Journal.

THE MARYLAND Law lit-:PORTRR,pllblished

in Baltimore daily by Allen 1‘}. ll'orrestor, rise.

was unintentionall ' omitted ill our list o

journalistic notices ast week. A betterjour

nai of the same class is not lublisllcd on this

continent. To the legal pro csslon it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great ditliclllty.

Ty _ographicaliy it is as near perfection as

da lies ever get to bc.—Bllltimorelul.

TIIR MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

of a new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN l-Z. lr‘onm-zs'rsn, Esq,, a prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest re )(JI'iS of valuable

decisions ill advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. lic

sidcs merely legal questions, it will 'be ex

tremely useful ill supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the Courts. We

wish THE ill-zeollrl-zR and its clever propricto

the fullest SllCL'QSs'w—b‘ll-Iltluy Telegram. ‘ '

The MARYLAND Law REPORTER lsthetitle

ofa new daily vpapcrjnst issued ill Baltimore

by ALLEN F.. l~‘oulll-;s'rI-3R, i'lsll" of the Balti

more bar. As its IltiillOilldiCtliUS, it is devoted

exclusively to law l-lilairs, and will no doubt

take cspeelal pains to acquaint. the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts,~(.'umllca'lund Allcgun'iun,

THE )IARYLAND Law REPORTERiSttilf.‘W

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession oflaw generally. it is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilt'lll and judicious Illanagcmcnt.—Balli

more Bulletin.

- property &c.

THE MARYLANDLaw RRPORTFTIL—“l'i? have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. it is edited and published by

ALLEN B. FORRRsTl-m, Esq., in Baltimore.

‘ t * \Ve can see no reason why Baltimore

should not have its law ourna as well in

Philadelphia, New York, ‘hicago and other i

cities, and we welcome the appearance ofTIIs l

REPORTER with lit-(eat pleasure. \Ve think it

would have been .tter if Mr. FORRRsTRR had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are an‘aid his venture will be too

ex ensiveattirst. " r * However, he seems

to e san nine of success and we heartily wish

him all k ads of it. We remember when the

Gazette was bllt ajournaiistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always plat-led

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and cxtendtoitourgreeting. Baltimore

needsa law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelphia Legal Gazette. . '

MARYLAND Law lillmRTER—This is the

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen B. Forrester. it is issued daily

at SlURycar, and contains reports in full of

ulses in the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaltimore city. it is a valuable pa er for

the legal profession, and we oomlnen it to

their attention. A copy maybe seen at this

udice.—Montgomem Lbunly mutual.

MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen R.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at Sill per annum.

It contains the reports in filll of cases ill the

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of (arses in all the Courts of Baltimore

city and other matters of interest to the legal

“‘0 cssion. The Reporter is of large octavo

orm, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type.-—A nnapolis Gazette. -

THE MARYLARD Law REPORTER—The

neatcst. paper tvpograpilicaily, and one ofthe

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, atcly started by Ab

len E. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the varlOus courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means offuture reference. Thron h this im

tcruity also it will control, doubt ess, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

The ccntrlng of such upon one

paper wiil'a‘t once make it a po )ular and pro

fitable medium for general a vertiscments,

butmorc especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—Bulll'more Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—\Ve have re

ceived the second number oftllis publication.

it is issued daily by Allen R. Forrester, Esq.,

Baltimore, at $10 per annum. It contains the

earliest reports ill full of cases in the Court of

Appeals of Maryland and abstract re torts of

cases ill all the Courts Of Baltimore clty, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large 'octavo form, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

1’01'! il'obacco Times, ‘

THE MARYLAND Law JOURNAL—We have

received the third number of this law paper,

published ill Baltimore by ALLEX E. l—oB

lmsTRR, Esq. It presents. a neat and hand

some appearance, and contains im lrtant

arguments of the Court oprpeals ant other

Courts. We wish the journal success—The

.ifrl-ryland Republican and State Cbpl'tal Ad

vertiser. '

THF. MARYLAND Law Hermann—We wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter

it is published daily by Allen B. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. ltis wcli )l'illitfti umn good paper, and

ably edited. f it com nucs as it has com

menccd, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. \Vc commend it to the

profession—(jhlcago Lcyal News.

TRR MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—“'e are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re—

cently established in our city. It is of quarto

form, very neatly printed on line book paper,

and publ shed daily by Allen R. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus farare

ill all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must. prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well tilled with

alivertiselllcnts and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such a journal has long been

meet/lied ill Baltimore.—-Ballinwre Saturday

i 'l'g t.

Tlls MARYLAND Law REPORTER—Publish

ed daily by Allen R. Forrester, Law l'iuildings,

Baltimore. Terms 510 perannum, in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. “'0 are in receipt of

the tirst numberofthis valuablejournal,pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which throughout the Slate,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable pllblication. Abstracts of decisions

in the (‘ourt of Appeals are here given to the

public ill advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in ' the different courts of Balti

more city. Urpllans’ t' ‘ou rt and cum: ty Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble' journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

ter ofits ‘gcncral contents make it an ever

welcome visit-or. Ellclllso5cents to the pub

lisher t'ora specimen copy, and examine it for

yoill'sclVCS.—-Bcl Al'r xlllgls and Intelligencer,

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more liar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called it‘lls. MARYLAND

Law ltllzz'oa'rllzll, which makes a very credit

able apl'lcarnncc indeed, and bids thir to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper of the kind. it is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly. cheap enough.

The expel-illlcnt was tried ill Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. FORBl-‘d'l‘i-ZR has cmnlncnced his

publication under such auspiu‘s as will make

it a success.—Towsonlown llcruld.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER THE COURTS.

PUBLISHED DAILY BY

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

ADva'rIsINo RATES:

For 1 Square (0 lines) ‘1’ guys...  
 

.b.

émw-~
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WSIX LINE constitute a SQUARE.

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact. proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

EA" communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Foanm'rsn, Baltimore, Md.

RAVELLER‘S GUIDE.

BAL'I-moas AND Onto RAILRoAD.

For \thcling and Parkcrsburg—Daily (ex

cept Sunday! at N A M istopping at al wuv

minis) and daily (except Saturday)at 4.05

I (fast line.)

St. Louis Express—Dally at. 11.50 I’ M.

For “'inchcstcr and intermediate points—

Daily (except Sunday) at 4.101‘ M. .

Mount Airv Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(cxecpt Sum ny.)

l-‘or itnrrisonhurg and Strasburg at R A M.

For l’ittsburg via i‘onnellsvlllc Route.—

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 1’ M; returning, ar

rive at ltaltlmore at 8.4-3 P M.

For Frederick Hag’crstown and \Vinchcs

ter, at s A .\i and 4.10 M. -
l-‘or l-Illicott (‘lty at 1.2) P M (except-Sunday.)

For \Vashington at 4.211, 5.21, 7, 8.3-] and 11.35

A M. and 2, -i, 4.45, 0.30 and 8.30 P M. (in

SumliayIs at 4.20, 5:!) and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

6.30 ’ . .

For Annapolis at 1 A M and 4.4!; P M. .

From “'asth dot: at 5.15. 6.13. h‘ and $15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5.4 , 7.45 and 0.20 P M. On Sun

days at ii A .\I and 3, 5.40, 7.45, and 9.20 P M.

’i‘icket ottlce No. 119 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Calvert.

PHILADELPHIA, \VILMINGTON AND BALTI

Mom: It. R.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware it. lt.—.-\t 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at l’erryviilc for Port Deposita—At 11.35 A M,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York~ (‘onnectin

at. Wilmington with Delaware . R.)—2.~i-'I ‘

M, 'cxcc )1 Sunday.)

For \\ ay Stations to Port Deposit—At5 P

ll chcept. Sunday.)

For Plillfldél]31\lfl-—At7.2"i P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11,00 P M,

daily.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.2.") A M and 2.40 P

M,—Tlcket oii‘lcc N0. 147 Baltimore street.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Bllmtl0.fEXpr0!fi

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail allill A M.

For the \Vcst and North to \Villiamsport

and l-jrlc,—-I.ca.vc daily at 12.40 P M, (cxccpt

Sunday.) -

For the \Vcst, daily.—Leave at 7.8") P M.

“'cstcrn Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.-101’ M,

and Hanover at PL-‘IOA M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

i'umhcrlund Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.40 P M.

d For Harrisburg.—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

11)")

For York.—Dally at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.i

For (‘ix'kcysvllle.—ll.ilfi P M.

For Parkinn.—I.enve daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5,341 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

Mile» and orders received for baggage at No. 0

North Calvert street.

\VI-Ls'rrznx MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For ilngerstown, Emmlttsburg, Hampstcnd,

Manchester, \Vayncshoro, and all points on

the road to Hagcrstown. leave daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The N30 train connects with Stages for

Humpstcad and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and [m Eminittsburg at Mechanics

town.

Ticket odice, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—i.cavc the tem orary terminus, Townsend

- t extended, ally (except Sundav, ill-3.1!],

6.. on s A M; 2.15 5.15 and 7.30 P If; s A .u,

and 5.05 1’ M on Sunday.

From \Vnsliington.-Daily (exce tSundny)

at KI), and 10.25 A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.47) A M, and 5 l’ M on Sunday,

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

 

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

JACOD FIERY ET AL. vs. BENJAMIN

H. EMMERT ET AL.

Appeal fiom the Circuit Court for Washgig

ton County, in Equity.

ROBINSON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This bill alleges that the Antietam

Manufacturing Com uy was duly

incorporated under t e provisions of

article 26 of the Code, with a fixed

capital stock of one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, of which about

ninety-eight thousand dollars was

duly taken; that with this subscrip

tion the company organized and in

curred large debts for the purchase

of real property and the erection of

buildings necessary for the purposes

of the compan '; that being so in

debted, and for the pur ose of secur

ing the payment of tie same, the

company conveyed by deed of trust

all of its roperty.

The bill further charges that the

company is also largely indebted for

labor done and machinery furnished;

that the creditors, or some ofthem at

least, have brought suits against the.

complainants under sec. 52 of art. 26,

to enforce the payment of the same;

that the debts and liabilities of the

company are largely in excess of its

assets and property; and that other

creditors will seek redress against the

complainants and other stockholders,

and ways for the following relief:

1. 1‘0 compel stockholders to pa

their subscriptions to the capital stoc '

of the company.

2. To enforce contributions from

all of the stockholders to the extent

of several claims for the payment of

which suits have been instituted

against the complainants.

3. To ascertain the entire indebted

ness by the company, and the appor

tionment ofliability among the stock

holders on account of the same.

4. For the appointment of a re

ceiver, &c.

To this bill the defendants filed a

general demurrer, and it is from the

decree of the Court sustaining the

demurrer that this appeal is taken.

In sup )ort of the demurrer it is

contendet in the first place, that the

bill is multifarious. It may not be

easy to lay down a rule of universal

application as to what constitutes

multifariousness. It is a question

resting somewhat in the discretion

of the Court under the circumstances

of each case, in the exercise of which

they will be careful to guard against

a multiplicity of suits on the one

hand and the imposition of needless

and oppressive costs on the other.

Asa general rule, however, we may

say t at, in order to sustain a de

murrer to a bill on this ground, it

must appear that several matters

perfectly distinct and independent

are joined in the bill against the

same defendant, thus compelling him

to unite in his answer and defend

difl'crcnt matters wholly unconnected

with each other, or the bill must

contain the demand of several mut

ters of a distinct and independent

nature against several defendants;

thus imposing upon each defendant

the costs incident to the trial of

several claims a inst the other de

fendunts, with w ich he has no con

nection, and in which he has no in

terest. Stacy’s Equin Plead., $1,

280, 533. Adums’s Equity, 310. The

objection must therefore be confined

to cases where the demand against

each particular defendant is entirely

distinct and separate in its subject

matter from that in which other de

fendants are intended, and does not

a ly where there is a common lia

bthy in the defendant, and common,

although not co-cxtensive, interest in

the complainants. Here the bill is

filed by shareholders in a manufac

turing com ny, incorporated under

the genera corporation law, for the

purpose of ascertaining the amount

of capital subscribed, by whom sub

scribed, the amounts paid thereon,

and by whom paid; to enforce the

payment of the same; to ascertain

the debts of the company; for the

payment of which the stockholders

are liable under the act of incorpo

ration to the amount of capital stock

subscribed by them respectively, and

on account of which suits have al

ready bcen instituted against the

complainants, and to compel a rata

ble contribution by all the stock

holders towards the ayment- of the

same. In regard to t c several mat

ters thus charged in the bill, the

complainants and defendants have a

common interest and a common lia

bility, to the extent of their indi

vidual subscriptions, and we are of

o inion therefore, that the objection

of multifariousncss cannot be sus

tained.

In further su )port of the demurrer

it is insisted t at the complainants

have no right to invoke the aid of a

court- of equity for the purpose of

compelling the pa 'mcnt of unpaid

subscriptions. Or iuarily it is true

that the corporation is the proper

party to enforce the payment- of sub

scriptions to its capital stock, but it

is equally true that the capital stock

of these manufacturing companies

constitutes in equity a trust fund for

the payment of creditors; and no one

dou its the ower of a court of c uity

to subject t- ie entire property oi the

company to the payment of the.

claims of the creditors. If, however

the property has been assigned, and

creditors are seeking their statutory

remedy against the stockholders,

thus compelling them to ay the

debts due bv and contractct by the

company, there is no good reason

why a. court of equity should not, at

the instance ofsuc i stockholders, com

pel subscribers to pay the amounts

of their several subscriptions, in or

dcr that the common assets of the

com any may be realized and ap

plict to their legitimate purposes,

and the stockholders relieved to that

extent from a liability to which they

are exposedand which every principle

of 'ustice requires should be borne

ali e by each; and further, in order

that there may bea pro rata apportion

ment Of liability and contribution on

account thereof in proportion to the

capital stock held by them respec

tively. Under such circumstances

stockholders are not obliged to wait

until jud ments are recovered against

them ant payment of same enforced.

To require this would not only be

oppressive, but in many cases mi ht

)rove ruinous to urties. Their ia

Lilities as shareho ders to creditors of

the company is an original liability,

and their right to an apportionment

of the same under the averments in

this bill, and under a pro Icr state of

pleadings and to a ratab c contribu

tion on account thereof by all other

stockholders. stands upon different

grounds from those ofa surety against

a cossui'cty.

There is a defect, however, fatal to

the bill in its present shape. It at

leges that the capital stock of the

company was fixed at one hundred

and fifty thousand dollars, of which

but ninety-eight thousand dollars

was subscribed.

Under such a charter we have here

tofore decided that the liability of a.

subscriber for s subscription de

pended u n th wholeca ital stock

being ta en, unless by it acts or

declarations, before or subsequent to

"the organization of the company, he

has secured the right toset u this

defence. Hug/tea vs. Antietam [ami

facluring Company, 34 Md. The bill

ought to have charged that the sev

eral stockholders, defendants, had by

their articipatiou in the organiza

tion 0 the company or by other acts

secured their right, relying upon a

partial subscription of the capital

stock.

The corporation ought also to have

been made a party to the suit. The

bill does not allege that it has been

dissolved, nor does it pray for a dis

solution.

How far a company, by suffering

acts to be done totally distructive of

the end and object for which it was

incorporated, may be treated as hav

ing virtuall surrendered its charter

or dissolve , is a question not neces

sary to be decided in this case. It is

Well settled that so long as a corpora

tion has the ower to increase. its

subscriptions, 0 call in more capital

and resume its business, the mere

allegation that its debts are largely

in excess Of its assets, and that it has

conveyed its property in trust to pay

the same, does not warrant a court of

eqluity in treating it as i'psofacto dis

so ved.

For these reasons the decree below

must- be attirmcd; but we will remand

the cause in order that the bill may

be amended in conformity with the

views herein expressed—Decree af

firmed and came remandedforfurther

proceedings.

Decided Junc 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

WAccording to a correspondent

of the Cincinnati Enquirer, the in

habitants of Aurora, Ind., are excited

over a senmtion that has turned up

there recently. The story is of the

findin of a wonderful cavern, parts

of which rival if they do not surpass

the vaulted chambers of the Mam

moth Cave itself, the existence of

which has been unknown until very

lately, when the entrance to the cave

was discovered by several bovs who

were searching for berries. n this

cave and near its mouth was found

the skeleton of a man in whose pock

et was found a scrap of paper, a few

words written on which proclaimed

him to be the murderer of the late

Mr. Nathan. So many murderers of

Mr. Nathan have come to light that

naturally one has a great deal of in

credulity about this one.

mThere was a. rule among the

Scotch judges and the seniors of the

bar on circuit that they only should

drink claret; the juniors were re

stricted to sherry and port. At Ayr,

Brougham sat as a junior just under

the salt. The claret came down to

him and should have crossed the

table without paying tribute, but

each time it came Brougham filled

his glass. “Do you see ” said the

)l'CSitk‘llt, “that impudent fellow

Iroughuin helping himself to claret?

If he trits it at'ain I’ll speak to him..”

Round came the claret andBrougham

took a bumper. “Maister Brough

am,” said his lordshi _,_‘ ‘tliat’s claret.”
“I know it is, In li’ord; and excel

lent,” was the coo reply.

@111 a recent contest in York

shire, England, for Parliament, the

expenses of the successful candidate

were $53,615, and those of the un

successful one $42,169.
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MISCELLANEOUS. INSURANCE.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

- FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAXEIRI'E SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a Iuil~corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, 3' its h, healthy and re

tired situation, an is r ily accessible by

'the Pennsylvan Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, om ail parts-of thereity.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &0. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDEsz .ADMITTED.

Students received at aaw tuna-anti charged

only n'om date Of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHEUISML

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

lsTEY ORGANS.

80mlfor Illuslraled Chtalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS 6: CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mlS-ly _ General

Md.,

Agents.

MARION A. CROWN, ’

SMOKERS’ EMI‘ORIL'M AND NEWS DEPOT,

7‘2 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\Vine Store and lunch Rooms.

lMANILLA CIGARSand ClIEROOTSaa Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES {or hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITA hm:

LIFE 1 NSCRANCE UOM'PANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

mlT-lm H. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JonDERs In

NOTIONS IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &C.

368 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSHINGS 6: BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every, description executed

with neatness and despatch.‘

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

- AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODItL‘AIS, STATIONERY,

(‘HROMOS, ac.

170 “7. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AN1) SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARI)‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop’r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

Local

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

“'31. J. BROW'N.

BROWN & SYMMES, ,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS, r

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LA\V,

No. 29 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A pcals at Annapolis.

fi-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

OS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LAR',

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCEBY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES It. \VALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAIV,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES. j

SAMUEL SNOWDEU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 \VEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS J R.,

A'rroa'xm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

A. \VORTII SPATES.

CARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND (‘OUNSELLORS

No. 2% Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

ALFRED J. CARR.

AT LAW,

District of Columbia.

‘HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ES'l‘ABLlSH El) IN 182.3.

OFFIcE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND Sscoxn Sis.

Insures all kinds of property, at home. or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. IIENRY 1’. DU I{U RS'I‘, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert,

Frederick Achey,

T. \V. Levering

George J. A pold,

Joshua Dryt en,

Geor e \V. Flack,

Men es I. Cohen,

George S. Gibson,

Hu 'h Bolton,

J. li' . Anderson,

Samuel Hart,

F. W'. Bennett,

Jos. J. Taylor,

John G. Reaney,

John T.

Austin Jenkins,

James Lucas,

J. Alex. Sllrlvcr,

Herman J. Rcitz,

John M. Gait,

-H. R. Louderman,

(“4118b Parks,

George Franck,

\Villiam Simms,

\Vllliam H. Sir-an,

J. G. Ramsay,

James Myer,

James M. Jackson,

Thomas J. Wilson,

Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIES'I‘I‘IR,

m20 Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE (X)M

PANY, S. W. CORNER OF Son'ru AND

\VATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a t‘entury, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This ComRany a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE.'T POLICi ES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF

Geor e R. Vickers,

Davi S. \Vilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis T. King,

Henry Carroll,

Richard S. Steuart,

Wm. H. Brune,

D IRECTORS.

Herman Von Kapil',

'1‘. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. I". Newcomer,

Orville Horwitz,

\Viiliam \V. Taylor,

Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED’K \thlilllli’OR'I‘H, Scc'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE.

OFFIcE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by tire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIREI'I‘ORS.

Wm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

George H. Berry,

\Viiliam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Sla. de,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Canson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

mle

UNION FIRE INSi-IRANCE

VICTOR CLUNE'I‘, Scc'y.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabc,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. Welsh,

James \Vcbb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villlam S. Young,

\Yilliam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. II. Baldwin, jr.

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE N0. 42 SEcosD STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

also. w. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges,

Chauncy Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Hewes,

John E. Hurst,

m20

Jos. Matthews,

Simon I’arkhurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

By. S. Shr 'ock,

John Turn mil,

G. \V. 'Ward.

E. V. STARR, Acting See-'3‘.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE. sscosn STREET, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west.

day or longer period

ances.

Short insurance for a

. Also Per )CI-ilttl Insur

THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway (.‘heston,

Enoch Pratt

'I‘hos. \Vhitrldge

William Kennedy,

Jesse Tyson,

mill)

Johns Hopkins,

J. H. B. Latrobe,

H. D. Harvey,

James Carey,

Au . Kohier.

RICHARD B. 0ST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFIFE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage 4

G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.by Fire.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods,

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo me

O. Difi‘en erti'er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

John Cugle,

Jackson C. Gott,

G. Harlan Williams

“'In. H. Perkins,

John (‘assard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

James L. Barbour,

Charles Markeil,

.l . Brown George.

11120

XSSOOIA'I‘RD EI‘R—EMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY, =

JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTII STREET.

Cash Capital STUDIO—Insures Property, in or

out of the eitv on favorable terms.

JOHN cusunvo, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack,

J. C. \Vhecden,

James Young,

A. Rieman,

Jacob Trust,

E. K. Schaefl‘er,

S. H. Caughy

Clinton PI Paine

mill)

G. H. Williams,

Jas. \V. Flack,

Jos. Grinsfelder,

Francis Burns,

\Vm. Baker, ..

Edward Connolly,

Samuel Maccubbin.

JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF '

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtiand sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \VILKINSON,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

APER FIL CS. suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter ” can be had at

caowx's CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mL’ll-iw 72 W. FAYETTE STREET

s. Ct'rtificalc of stock

S'I‘AMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvISED JULY Ill, 1871.

Accidental injuries to )nrrxons, tickets-tor

Exempt.contracts for insurance against

.4171(la vils . . . . . .

Agrccmcnl or contract. not otherwise

citied: for every sheet or piece of

HM.

spe

pa

per u )0" which either of the same

shall )0 written .

:Igi't'l’mcnl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appruiscrm-nl of value or damage, or for

any other mr lose, for each sheet of

paper on w ll(.' 1 it is written

Assignment of a leasc, same stamp as ori

ginal,aud addlt iOnal stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to, the rates of stamps

deeds. (ScetfonveyanceJ

Oll

Assignment of policy of imuu'ance, same

stamp as original instrument. (

insurance.)

Assignmrnl of o morlgagc, where. it or

ylSil'illiN'ill' it secures has been 0

f uly stamped . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that. rcqui

upon a mortgage for the amount

manning uu raid.

500

the

“(‘0

'Inpt.

$005

Exempt .

red

re

Bank check-{d rail, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, ha

er, or trust company at sight or

demand

uk

on

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporath

for any sum exceeding 810, at sigh

on demand

ms,

t or

Bill of exclumge, (inland,) (iraft,'or order

for the payment ot'any sum of money,

otherwise than at sight. or on dc

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or othcr written ()I'

printed evidence of an amount of

moncv to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

Fora sum less than $100 . .

For 8100 ,

Excmpt,

And for every additiOnaPSIOO' or 'frac:

tional part. thereof in excess oi'SlUil .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,l or letter of

credit drawn in but. payable on

the United States:

t of

If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more,

every bill of each set, where the s

for

lllll

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSiUtl .

Bill of lading or receipt. (other than char

ter- party ) for any goods, merchandise

or eti'ects to be exported from a I)ort

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place

Bill of lading to any port in

America . . . . .

Bill of (ruling, domestic or inland

not exceed $3!) . . .

British North

0

5

IO

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part. thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

Exceeding Sim, and noi exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,004), for every additional

amount of seen or fractional part

thereof . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person

the payment of any stun ot mon

for

cy:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less

\Vhen in excess of $1

or fraction , , ,

Bond—administrator or

,ueu, lOl' CtiCll £1,006

guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

Exempt.31,000 . . . . .

Exceeding 81,0f .

Road for due execution or

of duties of oi'l‘ice

performaIICO

Bond, personal, for security. for the 'pay:

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

130ml ofany description
as may be relv uircd

ings, or u; in

other than such

in legal proceed

conn ectit\u wi th

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged - . . _. .

in incorporated (.‘(

pany . .

)m

Ct'rlificulc of profils,.or any certificate or

memorandum showi'lig an interestin

the. property or accmnulations of any

incorporated company, if for 310 and

not. over $50 . . .

Over SSH and not over 81,000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part th ereof

Cbrlijloulc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates-or documents issucd

by any port warden, anarine survey

or, or person acting as such .

(rrliflcalc of llcposil, $100 or less .

Over $100 . . . . . ' .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

0fanimals,woml, coai,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or ot

instrument in writing, or of the

knowledgmcntor proof thereot',by

her

ac

alt

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

(brlificalc of any other description .

C'lull‘lel'-I)(ll‘l_l/ (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for chart

vessel or steamer of registered

nage, not over 15" tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 3|!) tons .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . .

emm-(m, or renewal, broker‘s not

memorandum ofsale of merehand

0’

of

n

or

ise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ertv, issued by brokers, or pers

acting as such each . . .

(bn-t'eg/(mcc.—Dceil or writing, wher

()IIB

eby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or trans

red, for every 8500, or part thereof

fer

Enlry of goods, lt-c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not. over $100 . . . .

Over 8100 and not over 8600 .

Over 85“)

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Imlorxcment of any negotiable instru

Exempt.

Irmlrarwc(l.ife).— ollcy or assignment,

ment, and Gau cr‘s returns

&c., of same, not. over 81,000 . .

Over 81,000, and not over $3,000 .

Over 85,000 . . . . . .

l 00

100

100

Q!

1 00

U')

5 00

00

10

50

2'3

50

(ll

50

l

50

100

STAMP REGISTER.

Irwu'rance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ive" of scale, on which the pre

mium is all) or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $30 . . . .0

Over $50 . . . . . . . 50

Leave, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal I)¢muncnl.s.—\Vri t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from usticc courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdietion to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

.IIani/csl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over see tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Illorlguge, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over Shh)

and not. over 35s!) . . . . .

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slam red as a (.‘ouveya-nce.

Order for t Ie payment of money.

Bank Cheek.)

10
s)’

l 0')

3 0')

5 (ll)

50

(See

I Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North Ameriw), costing $35

or less . . . . .

Over $35 and not. over 83) . . . .

Every additional $1), or part thereof,

81 more.

Paumm's’ Checks . ' . . . . .

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . lll

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 LI)

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 8‘2 000 l 00

Every additional 81,000, or part t icrcof,

50 cents more.

Mtissorg Note.

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, &c. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

Warehovwe receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . - . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perfumery, cos

metics, re arations, kc" each pack

age reta le at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . 4

Ever ' additional 50 ets., or part there

of,“ cents more.

Friction illulches, or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of hit) matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights,or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedin tifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value

C,"

23

(See Bill of Exchange,

CJI

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

J011x M. McELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUDRIX, Comptroller.

I. NEvITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITcnIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COU.’CIL.

FIRST BRANcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—-\Villiam A. Masslcott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzel.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Gifford. ‘ .,

Fourth Ward.—John K. Carroll. '

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward.—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \vnra.-\v’ulimn Conn.

Twelfth Want—Charles Towson.

'I‘hirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor c U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.——Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth “farm—John Milroy.

Nineteenth VVard.—Wm. W. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milholland chiefclerk. Robt. F.Ross.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRAxcn.-N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \\'ards.—Henry (Yashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John \Vickcrsham.

5th and 6th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \\'ards.—-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen \Vard.

11th and 12th “"arda—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and llth \Vards.-—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and itith \Vards.—-Thomas White.

17th and 18th “'ards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—-John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergcaIIt-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

TRT OF APPEAI S consists of
Hgngghdge, speciall ' elec‘ted from the

Eighth Judicial Circuit,( ltimorc city) and

the ChiefJudgc of the seven remaining udl

clai Circuits.

CnIEr JUDGE,‘

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE. BARTOL.

In ififillgfifik STFWART

. AM . . .
i332. IOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

nus. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALV-EY.

lIoN.OL1VER MILLER.

mm. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER

J. SHAAFF s'rouKL'I'r.

A'rroaNnY GENERAL

Hos. ANDREW K. SYFSTER.

Teams or Coua'r:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS OF COURT:

The Jud es of the Circuit Courts have power

to change he days for the commencement. of

the terms of Courts, 6:0. under the following

revisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

Ion 2i:

“ The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereaiter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or tlx the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

in ter ositlon ofajur shall be, as ar as prac

ticabre, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms" _

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMFS A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOIIN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. II. IRvINo Associates.

Terms of Lburt:

\VORCESTER COUNTY.—-IS'now Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Ionday in October.

Soansnsm' COUNrr.--11ri1wcss Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIESTER COUNTY.—alnlb1‘id_l/c.~—-Fuurth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\Vrrmtuto ('(iUN'l‘Y.—&lli8bil .—First Mon

dav ofJanuary and July, and P ourth Monday

of .Iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a maJorlty of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. RonINsON ChlefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPII A. “Hours and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Term: of (hurt: .

CAROLINE ConN'rY.—l)enton.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monda ' in October.

' ALBO'l‘ COUer.—Easton.-'i‘ Ilrd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE ConN'rY.-—Ctmtrwtlle.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KEN-r COUN'rY.—L'Imstertown.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

('Ef‘IL Coux'rY.—Elkton.—Second Mondn in

Februarv ~ First Monday in April, Third it on

day in Ju y, and Second Monday In October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘ and Hon. JAMES D.

WAT'l‘l-IRS, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

BALTIMORE CocNTv.—7bu-.vonlown.—Flrst

Monday in More Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in eptember, and First Mon

da in December.

ARFORD COUNTY.-—Belafr.—F0urth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIcIIAaD H. ALVEY Chichudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Mo'r'reaand Hon. Goon-on A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Cimrt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Oumberland.--First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

' WAsIIINo'rON COUNTY.—Ilagerstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Term: of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.-—Annapoltls.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—-- We;hnin.ster.——-First

Monday in April and Segt ember.

HOWARD COUN'rY.—- llicou City.—Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM VEIRS Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

'erms of Court :

FREDERICK COUNTY.—-I$‘ederick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—-Rockville.——Thlrd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in Jline, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Form and HoN. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

PRINcr: Gsoaon COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rou h.-First Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June.

(‘IIARLIzs ConN'l'Y.—Pm—t Tbbtwco.——Third

glanduy in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT ConrsTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember. ~

51'. MAnv's COUNTY.—Ltmmrdtmvn.-—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in JumI and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE. . . >

THE SUPREME BRNCII is com ed of Hon.

T. PARXIN Sco'rr, ChiefJudgc; on. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. HENRY F. GARE-Y, Hon.

CAMPBELL . PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILuoa, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench arcassign

ed to the following Courts: _

SUPERIOR COURT on BALTIMan CITY.—

Judge DonBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

Coca-r or COMMON PI.I-:As.—-Judgc GAREY,

with Judge DODBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIer, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT (701th or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc PINK-\‘EY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAxm R. BREWER, Clerk. -

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORn.—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DonnIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. IcKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO NOTT, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge Scorn,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSufierior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimlna and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cult Court are Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; on

tine Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' Coca-r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. I')ANELS,(‘hIef-Ii.ld e; Hon.

GEORGE XV. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

sAv Associate Judges. J. HAHMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vllls. The ()rphans‘ Court is in

session ever day, except Sundays, iI'om 11

o‘clock, A. ll ., to 1 o'clock, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Flu/em: fireets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit In and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge. and

Hon. “'m. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers Assistant. United Statequarshal,

Edwar Y. Goidsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Co rt are held on the first Monday

of April and ovember.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

' [The officers of this Court are the same as

the otlieers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUIi

Denton, Caroline County, id.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

48 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Filth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, Jn.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residencch‘zw North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i W’th Fayette Street.

Residence—105 St. Paul Street.

The Banks are open every day in the year

Horn 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

iixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and- the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes'iodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner Of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

' BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

'January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashicr- William W'. Ta ior, Presi

dent. lscount’Days Mondhyun Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Germun. C. J. Bu er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April. >

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April. ~

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thurst . Dividends, January

and J u y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. °

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

Presldent- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, Wednest and Saturda '. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 'd Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Elcciion, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi Eutnw HouSe. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner Of North

and Fa 'ette Streets. J. S. ilttings, President;

J. M. I. ma, (.‘ashicr. Discount Day, Wednes

giiy. Dlvi ends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6t PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Ilcnr James,

President; J. Vi'csicly Guest, Cash or. Dis

count Days, \Vednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dcuds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

' day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt, I’resldcni' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, W'ednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8SouthGa Street. ColumbusO'Don

nellL President; .S. Norris Vice-President.

E. R. Huitzmun, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14'! South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randol h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. I’. S. Chappeii, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MOIil£,5South Street, (jBonapartc Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Dogs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’rcsident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, South-east Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \VIn. 1:}. Coaie, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Hoiliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presl ent;

C. C. Shrlver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

2 PIcasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presl

en ..

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

sigh Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doifleld,

er. >

LAXV INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

_—

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.'

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, F.sq..

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER,

n. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, En,

nos. JOHN A. 1NG-LIS,LL.D..

'rIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commmveing on the first Monday of

October, 1872', and ending 31.x! May, 1873.

Hon. Gsonm'; WILLIAM BROWN and AR

rnua GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and thc Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENADLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pom, Esq., hm charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge 0!

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the SchOOI commence on

the first Monday of Optober annually, and are

continued until the Blst May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures,accompanicd by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Cburt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

ofl‘er to the students attending this School

abundant. opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the mcliitles which their

oiiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of " The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and brmal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial cl ty.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospend the months

of their professional edumtion in this city.

Fem.

The annual session of eight months, from

the let October to the 31st May, is divided into

two term of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-ti NO' 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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ATTACHED AND Frisian—Herman

Sachs, (Justice of the Peace for the

second ward of this city,) was by

Sheriff Kane taken 'before the Or

phans’ Court of Baltimore, yesterday

morning, under an attachment for

contempt in not obeying an order of

the Court, requiring him to return

an inventory of the personal estate

of Simon Burlein, deceased, he hav

ing in January last obtained letters

testamentary thereon. The law re

quires a return of an inventory of

each estate within three months after

letters either testamentar or of ad

ministration have been ta en out.—

The Court directed a fine of $30 and

costs to be imposed on Sachs, and

that he should be retained in custody

of the sheriff until the amount of the

fine and costs, in all $32, had been

paid- and also passed an order requir

ing him, as executor, to brin into

the Court all mone 's belongm to

the estate on the 23 instant, ay.

A few days previously the Court im

posed a fine of $5 and costs for the

same neglect.

MORTALITY.—During the week

ending Sunday evening the inter

ments in the various cemeteries and

burial grounds of this city numbered

277: 149 males and 128 females—being

14 less than in the preceding week.

The rincipal cause of so large a

morta it undoubtedly was the ex

cessive eat prevailing continuous

ly for so many weeks, until Sunday

evening, when this region of the

country was blessed with an abun

dant rain, having the pleasing effect

of coolin the atmosphere as well as

invigorating the systems of the den

izens of the city. From cholera in

fantum the deaths were 76, unknown

infantile 36, and teething 13, and from

small pox 46 (21 coloredand ‘25 white,)

the latter being a decrease of four as

complared with the week preceding.

Of t e deaths, 113 were under one

car; 44 between one and two years;

6 between two and five years; 9 be

tween flve and ten years, and 8 be

tween ten and fifteen years; total,

200—thus showing the great mor

tality among the infantile portion of

the community.

The number of deaths in the cit

of New York during the past wee

was 918, a decrease of 138 as com

pared with the revious week.

In Philadelp ia there wer 587

deaths, a decrease of 265, and in os

.ton 2:37, a less number than in the

previous week.

CHARGE OF SMUGGLING.-Wil

Iiam Henniker and John Christo

pher were arrested by several offi

cers of customs, on Saturday night

on the charge of smuggling 600

cigars and a at of in contained in

bottles from the orth German

steamship Leipzig, which vessel

reached this port eaizlly in the morn

in from Bremen. he were com

mitted to jail by Jus ice Farlow

for the action of the United States

authorities. Yesterday they were

brought out from jail and arraigned

before United States Commissioner

B. Lyon Rogers, Esq. .who mmmit

ted them again to J l to await an

examination at monon Frida next.

Subsequently Henniker had ail in

the sum of $1,500, entered by Fred

erick Kunnecke, for hisappearance

at the time named for the examina

tion. R. A. McAlilster, Esq., acted

as counsel for the accused.

IQ-The legal representative ofNew

Orleans must have a laborious posi

tion. Sixty suits .were filed against

the city in one day remmfly.

JUDGMENT CONFESSED.—Ili ' the

Court of Common Pleas, yesterday,

in the case of Charles H. Moale vs.

Henry \Vollet, judgment by confes

sion in favor of )laintifi‘ for $100 was

entered. Thos. . Clarke, Esgi, coun

sel for plaintiff; J. Alex. reston,

Esq., for defendant.

Execution at Versailles.

The bloody plain of Satory was the

scene of two executions on the 6th

instant. The men shot were obscure

individuals, belon ing to the dregs

of the Paris popu ation, who were

sentenced to death bya Courtmar

tial for common-law crimes during

the reign of' the Commune, without,

as the prosecution alleged, any po

litical retext. And yet one of them

—Bau oin—was convicted not only

of murdering a man named Herron,

but of setting fire to ublic buildings.

The other convict, ouillae, killed a

man named Dubois, and afterward

robbed his house. The prisoners,

coarse, brutal men, whether justly

condemned or not, assumed the airs

of litical martyrs. \Vhen warned

at our in the morning that their sen

tence was about to be executed, they

abused the jailers, and said their

friends would avenge them. They

both refused to listen to the riest,

and re ulsed him rudely. Vhen

asked if they desired anythin before

leaving the prison, they too some.

wine and coffee. Rouiliac smoked a

dirty short pipe, laughed frequentl ,

and sang snatches of songs. W'hi c

this scene was goin on Baudoin re

cognized in one of t e jailers an old

comrade in the artillery of the Guard.

With him he conversed quietly, and

spoke with great coolness of the cer

tainty he felt that his political friends

would soon get the upper hand.

After the very short interval for

refreshment and reparation the pri

soners were con acted to the execu

tion ground in prison vans. The

chaplain, Abbe Folet, rode with them.

On the plateau ofSatory, at five in the

morning, there was the usual scene,

10,000 troops drawn up on three sides

of a square, and two firing arties

opposite two posts. The risoners

walked steadily to the posts, ut again

repulsed the priest so roughly that

he hastily withdrew to a carriage,

quite frig tened. They laced their

backs against the posts uillac still

smoking his pipe and singing, and

seemed to await- their fate as bravely

as many better men have done in the

same p ace. But, in consequence of

its having been found at a recent

execution that the soldiers were made

nervous by the sight of the prisoner’s

eyes, and could not take good aim,

positive orders have been given that

andages shall be put round the eyes

of ever man brou ht out to be shot.

Both audoin an Rouillac strenu

ously resisted the soldiers sent to exe

cute this order. They loudly declar

ed they would look death in the face.

They tore off the bandages after they

had been (put on, and violently push

ed the sol iers away. It wasashock

ing and unparalleled scene. Ulti

mately they were overpowered by

numbers, and not only were their

eyes bandaged, but they were forci

bly lashed with strong cords to the

posts. . In this sition they were

shot. Every bul ct took effect. The

bodies were so strongly tied that they

did not fail till the cords were cut.

Then they dropped without the least

life left in them. The like of this

was never before seen at Satory.—

London News.

H'idow Burning in England.

A death lately occurred in Brigh

ton England, of a character hereto

fore unknown on English soil. A

woman immolated herself upon the

altar of affection for her

husband, under the most peculiar

circumstances. Moses Spinemaun, a

very wealthy merchant, durin his

many mercantile expeditions Visited

Malabar. Here he fell in love with

a native woman and married her in

the rescnce of the British Consul.—

Att e end of six months after the

marriage he took his wife to England

and into his home at Brighton. The

young wife clung to all the customs

of her native land, and refused, most

.rsistentl to be converted to the

'nglish C urch. She had a kind of

temple built on her husband’s es

tate in the country and went into it

every day to offer up her devotions

according to the rites of her own faith.

At length her husband died. The

widow appeared to suffer the most

intense agony of soul. She looked

upon the corpse, and threw herself

upon the lifeless form of her husband

with a terrible frenzy of despair.

She wrenched out her hair, tore her

clothes, and disfigured her beautiful

features with her nails. On the even

ing after the funeral of her husband

she disap red. After three day’s

unsuccess ul search for her, the ser

vants bethought themselves of look

ing in her temple, and had a re

sentiment that something terrible

had happened to her. They did not

find the woman but they found a

hea of ashes still smoking, and the

sme l of bumed flesh. She had evi

dently built her funeral pyre and

immolated herself thereon. U on

searching among the ashes t ey

found portions of human remains,

which, together with the peculiar

odor emitted, satisfied them of the

fate of the poor woman. This is

probably the only incident of the

ind that ever happened in England.

WEQUAL RIGHTS IN PUBLIC

PLACES.—-The law of the Legislature

of the District of Columbia, relative

to civil rights in barber shops, hotels,

eating houses and confectioneries,

went into effect on Saturday. It im

poses nalties and forfeiture of ii

cense or making any distinction in

serving ublic nests on account of

color, an rohi its the conspicuous

display of ists of prices. Some of

the tavern keepers, 1n order to avoid

selling drinks to colored men, put

their prices at hi h figures, some of

them rating whis cy at two dollars

adrink; brandy and mixed drinks

five dollars; ham and eggs, three

dollars, and other articles in ropor

tion. N. B.—A liberal r uction

made to “regular customers,” mean

ing white men.

ONE THOUSAND Donmms DAM

AGES FOR PUTTING UP THE \VRONG

MEDICINE—An interesting case, on

trial in the Jefferson Court of Com

mon Pleas, is decided by a suit

brought to recover damages from a.

druggist who, in compounding a pre

scription, put u the wrong drug.

The decision esta lishes the fact that

druggists are responsible for the mis

takes of incompetent clerks. The

facts in the case are as follows: One

year ago Mr. John S. Kline, of this

city, was seriously afflicted wit-h

hemorrhoid, commonly called piles.

Dr. Gait, his physician, prescribed an

ointment composed rincipally of

stramonium, a narcotic that would

have had the effect of soothing the

irritated parts and to allay the pain.

The prescription was taken to the

dru -store of S. F. Dawes, and the

cler , Wm. Ross, made the ointment

of cantharides, an active irritant, in

stead of stramonium. The ointment

was ap lied as directed, and the scene

that fol owed may be better imagined

than described. Mr. Kline suffered

untold anguish, and as soon as he was

able to get about brought suit for

damages, and the jury assessed the

damages at $1,000.—Louisville Ledger.

:6“ A protracted and very interest

ing divorce case in Indiana grew

out of a wife promisin her husband

a certain sum if he id not oppose

her suit for divorce. The decree was

granted on the charge of cruelty,

when she obstinately refused to pay

over the money; whereupon be sued

for the alimony and she a pealed.

The Judge ruled alimony irregular

and thought that modern reformers

had not yet gone so far in equalizing

the sexes as to require the wife, on

separation, to pay alimon ' to the

husband. The minute of t- e decree

was simply “Divorce decreed,” and

if the judge had intended to grant

any other judgment than the divorce

it would have appeared on the dock

et. Therefore the judgment below

was affirmed with costs.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Audoun a: Bruscup, Attorneys.

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July filth, IVA—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold 15.8mm of H'IRAM 1. FOARD,

deceased, made b Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministrutrix of t e said deceased in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland vesting the Or

phans' Court of said State W! h the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported tothis Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the TWENTIE'I‘II DAY Oi“ ALGUST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news apcr published in the city

ofBaltlmore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

'1 he report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars $11).)

J. HARMAN BRO N. Re inter of \Vllis.

True copy—test: J. HARMA BROWN,

iji-lawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 2211 BIZ—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leith d Estate ofJohn John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Manger, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUT'I‘, eceascd, made by An

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance
of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphansv

Court of said State wit the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once aweek for three successive wccks

befotrc the said twenty-first, day of August

nex .

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

five hun red and twenty-five dollars (5525.)

J. HARMAN BRO N Re isicr of Wills.

True copy—test: J. KARMA. BROW'N,

jy23-law3w' Register of Wills for Bull. city.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained "om the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH WILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

25th day ofJanuary, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All ersons indebted to said

estate are requeste to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23d day

of July, 1872.

MARY ANN WILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

HARRY WELLm RUSK, Attorney.

jyZl-lawiw Cor. Belt. 6‘: Washington sts

Estate of Elizabeth f, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOT CE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadminislra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPF, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims aga nst the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 23d day of January 1873; the '

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded fi'om a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872. '

EMIL ZAPF

Enw. IGNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. IGNATIUS CLARK Attorney.

Jy23-law4w 'No. 15 St. Paul street.

G. I. Gill and Wallis 6t Thomll, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, ism—THOMAS DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

re rted by B. F. Deford and Catharine A.

ebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to t c contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August. next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of hree successive weeks before the

fld day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$64,349.6655. JAMES R. BREWERi‘IClt-rk.

True copy—tent: JAMES R. BRE 'ER,

jy'Z‘Z-luwliw Clerk.

II. Buful Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 20, iKrA-JANE E. ONION vs.

uEORG W. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned In these proceedings, made and re

ported b N. Rufus Gill, Trustee be ratified

and con rmed, unless cause to t- e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Ed day of

August next: Provided a copy of this 0rdch

inserted in some daily newspaper primed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the “Ed day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,350. JAMEQ IL BBBWE Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMIE B. DRE 'Eli

Jy22-law3w Cler‘k.
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Brown l Bruno, Attorneys,

No. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

I CITY Jul ' 16 1872.—CHARLES PRACHT

AND OTHE s TRUSTEES, dzc. vs. LIzzm

J. AUI" DEM RINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, t-limon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the filth day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be Inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be 318,3!) and of ersonulxliggirty

I
to be $1,190.73. HEN Y F. G

Assigned in rt to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: J MES R. BREWER

1ylQ-iawa Cler'k.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT

July 18, lsrL—Oniered, That the sale 0

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTH, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

gursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

r hans‘ Court ofsaid State with the power to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contra ' on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY F AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninet -five dollars (Sifi)

J. HARMAN BROW. Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HA MAN BRO\VN,

inQ-iawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HE "CARROLLTON."

THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Loaned on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,“ extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

stvle, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was lan

ned and built as a Hotel, new fi'om its oun—

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 5'!

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account of

the e evation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower doors, er dlem.

Guests of the house desirin to take advan

tage of the above rates, will p ease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of nests,

is running constantly horn 6 A. M. to l‘ P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirt ' years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and ltllnorc, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, .Praprtelor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

LEXANDER BROWN 6: SONS,

153 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Tel phic transfers of money made to and

from ondon and Liver

Advances made on

duce.

FRANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIDAY AND Snconn Sm,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 8-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’riuclpal and interest payable in gold. Jym-tf

BAKER, VOORHIS & CO.,

(Successors to Joan S. Voonntrs,)

LAW BOOKSELLEBS AND PUBLISHERS,

‘ N . 68 NASSAU S-rann'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyio-tf New York.

KAY .e BROTHE

LAW runus ans BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 6:. 19 South Sixth Street

hen-u Philadelphia.

I a J. W. JOHNSON & 00.,

. LAw BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLIsImRB,

No. 535 Chestnut Strec

Jy‘JJ-tf

[.

I’hillulclphia, Pa.

CALLAGHAN & (70.,

LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLEBS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

otton and other Pro

jy‘ZO-tf

Ji'fll-tf Chicago.

THOMAS LAL'GHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

AMUEL GODFREY 4: C0.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths'

wear.
I OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this unice.

George 'I. lean, Jr., Attorney,

No. Bi St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'i-I SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at ublic auction on the

premises on THU DAY AFTERNOON,

Aug-ust t 0 8th 1872, at 5 o'clock, '

A .L THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the cit ' of Baltimore, and describedas fol

lows: eginnin for the same on the line of

the south side 0 Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre ofthe partition wall ofthe westerly

adjoining‘house, and running thence easterly

on Mulli in street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less,to the north

line of James Hand's lot- thence southwest

erl along said north I no twelve feet six

inc es, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

elily, along said line reversed, tothe begin

Ii ng.

Subject to an annual rent of $24.

The terms of sale are—One-half msh, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the ar

chaser may elect;) the credit ayment to ear

interest fI'om the day ofsa e alld tobe se

cured by the note ofthe pure aser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL J R., Trustee.

REGO a KIRKLAND,

jle-hswrtds Auctioneers.

OUGHTON‘S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and Best fi-reen ever Invented.

PRICE, 50 Cu, Ex'rnA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted In every town. Address J. W.

Bocon'rox, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. 1y18-4t

TEVENS a HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

“’orks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and OI cers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to t. lelr Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable savin is effected es eciall in the

Customs duty, mm which Pub 10 Inst tutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents inad

dressillg their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are ‘IENRY G. STE

vess and R0an W. HAYNES, the son and

ste son of the late Valentine Stevens the

em nent Law Publisher. Since our father’s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynessecured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS lit HAYNIE,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

Jy17-tf London, England.

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

0 eration will traverse forathousand miles

t e finest wheat- rowing country ofthe North

—through fertile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc osits of Mineral wealth included in

its iandc possessions,all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great ilroad and its traffic, besides

being 0. FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of50 acres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast profits that must result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitablencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

bein sold freely by us at par and seemed in

teres in currency.

JAY COOKE 4: CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. 4t (70.,

Baltimore.Jy17-t.f

OBERT LYON

A

ln )6 ERS

Trouser AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAs nsxovsn To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Je 3m

LAW BOOKS “'AN'I‘ED.

Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris & Johnson‘s and Gill It Johnson's Ma

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

je7-ti' No. 8 St. Paul st.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUIH

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UIVITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AZVD

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIIIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

g mm“...

assmmwn'rs,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES; &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OI"

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER “'I’I‘II

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

0iiice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

THE AMERICAN REPORTS.

THE MOST VALUABLE SERIES 01“ RE

PORTU EXTANT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

0f the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready.

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

-i-i ALABAMAJ

25 ARKANSAS

as CONNECTICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

IOWA

29 IowA

5s MAINE,

l08 MASSACHUSETTS,

2) MICHIGAN

2l MICHIGAN

41 MISSOURI,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of mses for these reports is

most curequ made by three experienced

lawyers, and s designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published In the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and Sun

large octavo pages in small type, thus enn

biing us to ublish,per volume, from one-third

to one-Ital more matter than is contained in

anly other volume of reports.

he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State re ris: BI 32

and 38 Maryland' III] 101 and 10' Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; ~12 Ver

mont- 62 63 64 and 65 Penn.St.; 41 42 and ill

New ork; 57 Maine; ISNew Hampshire' 19

Michi an; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 5i and 5‘.’

Illino s; 32 Indiana; WGmrgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 Heiskell, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri;

20 Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

Basia, (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only eighteen dollars, all that

is 0 any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of 917.5.

The rice of the American Reports is $6.00

per vo ume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher

Albany, .v. ‘1'.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND “'ITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

EA'GLIWEPORIR

in7-tf

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value iothc

ie al l'ofession in this country, decided by

A Lt lc courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in MID—are published, in England. in

numbers, lving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LA\V REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE

SFRVED.

LAW REPORTS, E UITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, I-I (‘HE UER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE 1" LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series-as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the ass of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if onl the cases of value

ere were reported toget or as soon as LIIOSO

In the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

com ellcd to purchase what is ofact-uul value

to t em. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American RP

rts." Tile pa in of the original reporls

will be rctainc . on volume will contain

kom 860 to 750 pages.

Ill order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at reat

expense, secured the services of Nathan cl t'.

Monk, ., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufllcicntrguaranty that the work will be Well

and faith lly performed.

Brief references to American mes of achur

actor kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

the 1st of July. The price per volume will be

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

recel t of the rice ofa v0 ume, it will be for

wa ed kee o expense.

WILLIAM GOULD a SONS,

Law Publishers.

Jylfitf 68 Slate Street, Albany, N. Y.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P.

J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN a son

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION usaanms,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OFFICE AND sALmIzoox,

No. 0 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

OTICl-I IS HEREBY (IVEN, That ap ll

cation has been made by the subscrl er

to the City Re lster of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certl cute No. 6%, dated Ma ' dim.

1961, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stan ing in

the name of Georg; Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same avin been lost or stolen.

J0 N T. MORRIS,

m2i-1aw9w Trustee.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. RECEIVER’S SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 Lsxmorox STum-zT.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUS is ON WOLFESTREBT,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (Jourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, at the Ex

change Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12 1872, at 1 o'clock ALL

Tuoss VALUABLE PIECi-IS or enor

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same ata

clot in the centre of Wolfe street at the dis

ncc of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Wolfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alloy, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and arallei

with \Volfe street, as contemplate to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-toot alley, with the use and Irivilege

thereof, in common with others, one Iundred

feet to the centre line of \Volfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the. Feav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Bidd e street

and the centre line of \Volfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of Wolfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley threcfect wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-ftmtalley, with the use and privi

lege. thereof in common with others, and

parallel to \i'olfe street, ascontcmplated to

bcopencd, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of\\'olfe street, the place of_

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a strip of ground covering the western

front of said lot,and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first let consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot ofa three-story TONI-ILL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot 330.25

per annum, and on the second lot 335 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—Onc-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

urchasers, endorsed to the sat isfactlon ofthe

rustcc. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TRRGO d: KIRKLAND,

jy22,2i,‘.?7,31,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vcst Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A WELL-SECURED

' IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF $3.07.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at mblic sale, at the Exchange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1672, at one

o'clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT OF .-n.m, issuing out

ofall that Lot of Land in Baltimore city thus

described :—Beginning at the norlhcas cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence east, on the north side of

Saratoga street 15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

paralltfi with Market lane 80 feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—(‘hIc-third cash, balance in two

equal installment-s in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option ofpur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\VILLIAM M. Bil-S‘RY, Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

jyS-Qawilwdds A notioneers.

John M. Garter. Attorney,

No. 40 ST. I’AU I. STREET.

RECEIVERS SALF. OF

FINE DWELLING,

Southeast corner Elmer and chcslcr Streets.

By virtue of competent authority I will sell,

on the .AF'i‘ERNi'JON OF 2&1) JULY instant,

at 4 o’clock, on the premises,

' All the right, title and interest of James D.

Parry and Lawrence J. \Varren, in and to all

that lot. of ground situate in Baltimore city,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

at southeast corner of Eager and licgqster

streets; thence easterly, bounding on south

side of Eager street, fourteen feet: thence

southerly, paral lcl with Regcstcr street, sixty

three feet to a three-foot alley; thence west

erly, bounding on north side of said alley,

with use and privilege of same in common,

fourteen feet; and thence I‘lOl'ihi‘I'iy, bound

ing on east side of chester street, sixty-three

feet to place of beginning.

Improved by three-story BRICK DB’ELL

INH HOUSE, with one-stor ' Brick Kitchen;

subicct. to an annual groum rent of $12, and

to the o )cration of a mortgage’of $1,310 to the

(icoch Vashington Building Association No.

ii, for which see Liber G. B., No. 532, folio

{H5 diff.

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, balance in

four months, with approved security. Tnxcs,

ground rent and dues on mortgage will be

paid to da ' ofsale,

OHN M. (IAR'I‘I‘IR, Receiver

Of firm of Parry at Warren.

ADREON, THOMAS & (D.,

Auctioneers.jyl-‘l-tds

John M. Carter, Attorney,

N0. 40 St. Paul Street.

ECEIVER‘S SALE OF

\VAREHOUSE 1'0. 18 EAST FALLS

AVENUE; Anso, FINE DRIVING MARE,

DRAF' ‘ HORSE, TWO (EARTS, TWO

DRAYS, ONE LIGHT \VAGON, LOT OF

TIN CAN MACHINERY, &c., &C.

By virtue of a dccrefal order of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore eitv, I will sell on TUES

DAY MORNING, 23d July, inst., at 10 o'clock,

on the premises.—

All the right, title and interest of James I).

Parry and Lawrence .I. W'arren, in and to all

that ot of ground situate in Baltimore city

and thus described: beginning on the east side

of Columbia street, (Bast Falls avenue), at the

northwest corner of Lot No. 56, on plat of

Bowley’s and Yates‘s addition to Baltimore;

and running thence northeasterly,to the west

side of a ten-foot alley; thence northwesterly

2'; feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Prince (now Stiles) street, to the east side of

Columbia street; and thence southcrl ', bind

ing on Columbia street, to the place 0 begin

ning. Improved by a Three-Story Brick

Warehouse, with slate roof, No. 18, East Falls

avenue; subject to an annual ground {rent of

$100, and the operationof amortgage to the

Old Town Permanent Building Association

for $3,000, executed and left for record on the

first. day of May ultimo.

Immediately thereafter, I will sell one fine

bay driving mare, one large bay draft horse,

two carts, two drays, one light spring wagon,

two sets ofcart and one set of wagon harness,

one lot of plastering hair, ofiice desk and

furniture; alsooue complete set of canmaker's

machinery, including 3 presses, with dies.

punches, are" square shears, dth and a lot of

tin cans and unfinished stock.

Terms of sale as to the leasehold property,

one-half cash, balance in four months with

interest and approved security, and cash as

to the chattels. Taxes, ground rent and dues

on mortgage will be paid to day of sale.

JOHN M. CARTER, Receiver

Of firm of Parry & \Varren.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: ($0.,

Auctioneers.

N.B.-—Credlt0rs of the firm of Parry & \‘i'ar

reusare hereby notified to file their claims

with,and all persons indebted to said firm

will make immediate payment to

jyi:’.-lot JOHN M. OARTER, Receiver.

William M. Marine and Albert Ritchie, Attorneys.

iitUS'i‘iCPL-’ SALE OF

I.i<‘.ASi<IHlj)I.D PROPERTY

ON THE SOiT'i‘i'IlGAS'i‘ ifOltNl-ZR OF DIL

LON AND i’A'i‘l-T'X BIT S'i‘itlilfi'ilS.

z\L$U,

SALE OF VALUABIJ) MACHINERY, FIX

Ti‘URl-IS, S'llOilK IN TRADE i~2'i‘t7., OF

BOXMAKING ES'I‘ABLISIIMR. T. .

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the subscribers. as trustees,

will sell at )ublic auction, on TUESDAY, the

23d day of uly 1872 at-i o clock 1’. M., on the

'i'OIIiiscs, all rim for or oaouxn ANI)

M i’ItOVICM ENTS, situated on the southeast

corner of Dillon and I’atuxent streets, and

described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the southeast corner of Dillon

and i’atuxent streets, and running thence

easterly, on the south side of Dillon street,

fifty four feet; thence at right angles, south

erly, and parallel to l’atuxent street, seventy

feet, toa ten-footalley; thence, at right angles,

westerly, and parallel to Dillon street, on said

alley, fifty feet, to the east side of I’atuxent

street; thence northerly,on the east side of

Patuxentstreet, seventy feet, to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 8125.

[Being the same which, by Indenture of

Lease, made and recorded about June 17, 1870,

was demised b ' the Canton Company of Bal

timore to (.‘har cs O. Booth, Philip H. Bandel

and Samuel Collins, and conveyed by way of

mortgage by said lessees to Philip Bandel, by

deed dated June 17th, 1870, and recorded in

Liber G. R. No. 48f, folio 2212.]

Taxes, ground rent, ctc., apportioned to day

of sale.

Also, at. the same time and lace, one EN

GINE BOILER and SHAFTIN G, one PLAN

ING MACHINE and ,KNIVRS one SPLIT

SAW and SHAFTING and BRLTING, one

CROSS-OUT SAW, one RIP SAW, FIX

TURFS, \VORK BI'L'OHES, TOOLS ETC.

Terms—For the Leasehold one-third cash

on the day of sale, the balance in two equal

instalments at two and four months from day

of sale, secured to the satisfaction of the trus

tees, and bearing interest from day of sale; or

all cash, at. the option ofthe purchaser.

For the other property terms cash on the

day of sale.

\VILLIAM M. MARINE,

26 North t‘alvcrt street,

ALBERT RI'l'Cil IE,

2’) Lexington street,

ADREON, THOMAS & G0,, Auctioneers.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, by virtue ofan

order of the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

in the case of Booth and Collins vs. Bandel,

the subscriber, as Receiver, will sell the

MACHINERY, TOOLS, STOCK and EF

FECTS of the firm of Booth, Bandcl & ('iollins,

consisting in part of one Splitting Machine,

one 48-inch Saw, one 39-inch Saw, one 30-inch

Saw, all suitable for the Board Splitter; one

Box Board Matcher, one Swing Cross-(flitSim'

and Counter Shaft and 32-inch Pulley, one

long (larrlage Edging Saw, one Dovetailing

Machine and Counter Shaft, oneSaw Gummer

and two Emery \Vheels, one Up-and-down

Saw, complete, one Pulley, 32-inch diameter

12-inch face, one 40-inch diameter 7-inch face,

and main Shaft Attachment, sundry Tools,

Implements, 6:0.

Trustees.

ALSO

Four fine MITLRS, ’two Double Team

WAGONS, one HAND LUMBth \VAGON,

between 500 and 000 Two-Pound Boxes, 300

(Joal Oil Boxes, 12-") Shoe (,‘ascs, between 000

and 700 Unfinished Two-Pound Boxes, about

900 I'Iniinishcd Three-Pound Boxes, and be

tween 4,000 and 5,000 feet three-quarter Box

Boards. ' '

“Terms of sale—cash.

ALBERT RITCHIE, Receiver,

'25 Lexington street.

ADREON, THOMAS it t'O.,

y3-w&s&ds Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

N0. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OI“

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at. public sale, on the premises, on FRI

DAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o’clock P.

M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND sltutate and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith’s lane; thence northwesterly

on the southwest side ova’alsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to a3-footalle ; thence south

eastcrly on said alley, with t 10 use thereofin

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith’s lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of $60,

payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-builtthree-story BRICK

D\VBLLING.

'I‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee's satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser. .

~WILLIAM M. BIT-SKY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.j y5-2awilw&ds

Clendinen A: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

'1‘ RUSTEES’ SALE OF

I'JIJCVIC.’ VALUABLF. D\VI*1LLING

HOUSESSOUTHSIDE OF BII)I)LI<.2S'I‘RI<II_;J'I‘,

BETWEEN \VASHING'l‘O.’ AND

“’0LFR STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at. )uhlic. auction on the

premises, on 'rurzsna AFTERNOON, .Iuly

23d, A. D. 1872, at 4V. o'clock.

ALL'l‘liOSi-J ELEVEN LOTS OR PAROELS

OF GROUND, described as follows: For the

first, beginning for the. same on the line ofthe

south side of, Biddle street, at the distance of

15 feet westerly from the corner formed by

the intersection of the south side of Biddle

street and the west side of \Vashington street,

and running thence westerly, binding on the

south side of Biddle street, 14 feet; thence

southerly, parallel with Washington street,

so feet, to the north side of an alley 20 feet

wide; thence easterly, binding on said alley

and arallei to Biddle street, with the use and

priv legc thereof in common with others, 14

feet; thence northerl ', by a straight line St)

feet to the north sl ‘0 of Biddle street, the

place of beginning.

Second.—Adjoining the first on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side ofBiddle

street, with a depth of Si) feet, to the north

side ofan alley 20 feet wide.

'I‘hNth—Adjoining the second on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet wide.

l-‘ourtlu—Adjoining the third on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofSO feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Fifih.—Adjoining the fourth on the west,

fronting 11 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth 01‘80 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Sixth.——Adjoining t he fifth on the west,front

ing it feet on the south side of Biddle street,

with a depth of 80 feet, to the north side of an

alley 20 feet wide.

chenth.—Adjoining the sixth on the west,

fronting ii feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofo‘U feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Eighth.—Adjoining the seventh on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side of an alley 20 feet. wide.

Ninth—Adjoining the eighth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 80 feet, to the north

side ofan alley :50 feet wide.

'I‘cnth.—Adjolnlng the ninth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth of 50 feet, to the noth side

ofan alley 1!) feet wide.

Eleventh.—Adjoining the tenth on the west,

fronting 14 feet on the south side of Biddle

street, with a depth ofc'0 feet, to the north side

of an alley 20 feet wide.

Ground rent on each lot of ground $12per

annum.

The improvements consist of a three-story

HOUSE on each lot, and more particularly

known as the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh

houses respectively west of the southwest

corner of Biddle and \Vashington streets, on

the south side of Biddle street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, the balance

in two years, installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction of the

tr“Stecs'i‘noq B (‘I I‘vmvrv

. s c I 1 to. L ’4‘ ’

CHAS. one. \VILSON, iTmSmS

TRRGO dz KIRKLAND,

jy‘2,3,fi,10,13,17,‘20&ds Auctioneers.

James 0. (flephanc. I. Z. Broiler.

Ten years off. stenog- Late with official rc

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. (J. Courts.

CLEPHANF. 6: BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENGORAPIIERS AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

OFFICE No.41 ST. PAUL STREET. '

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

proceedings in the (‘ourts fllrnishcdénomptly.

)i-IPOSITIONS taken in short-hon . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscrlpt rates. jl0-ly

GEORGE 'l‘. REALL. .ln.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAL'i 'MORE.m30-iy

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK I)\VELLING-HOUSE, No. H SOUTH

S'I‘RICKRR ST., \VITH DOUBL 3 TH RBI-2

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale y ubiic auction, on the pre

miscs on THURS lAY the 8th day of August,

A. D. Im, at 4 o'clock in M., ALL THAT LOT

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, sltuate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of 110 feet southerl ' from the

southeast corner of Hollins an 'Stricker

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 1.30 feet, more Or less, to an alley 3.)

feet wide. Ground rent $150. ,

Improved by a three story Brick D‘VIQLL

ING-IIOUSB, (No. 14 South Stricker street,»

with a double three-story back balding.

'I‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

ADRL‘ON, THOMAS & (31).,

_i yI8-L’aw&ds Anot ionecrs.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for snle,at public auction, on tin

premises, on \VRDNFSDAY, the 71h day of

August, 1872, atSo'clock P. M., all THAT LOT

on rAacI-II. or one[IND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet: thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 00 feet: thence west

erly, )arallei with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and t Icncc northerly, by a straight line,li0

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent. of $40. The improvements con

sist of a three. story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick buck building.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the air

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLF F, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVidlt & SONS, Aucls.

S. IC. cor. Gay and Fcyette streets.

jy18,'20,‘.32,27,29A8,0,7

Joseph S. Beulaler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

iliRUST'FJE’S SALE OF

VA I.UABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

T Y, N0. 60 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale. by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on \Vi'lllNESDAY, the 3ist day of July,

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PAROLL or GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore clty,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line ofthe

south sTde of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or there-about,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of (.‘hatswurth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

sl‘ory Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Barman, and running thence westerly,bt_auni

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the (.‘hanccry

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley,deceased- thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to (ihcsnut alley; thence cast

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the. use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon, trustee, and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Meakin. dated March

15th, its-30, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. we,

folio 247, &c.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

D\VELLING. Ground rent $20 er annum.

Terms of salc:—Onc-third cas i,-balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser credit myments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be secur

cd by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. I-IRUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jyi i,l:l,17,20,24,27,:i0,:il Anct ioneers.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ’wma a soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

Ei’Ai’IIRODI'l‘US S\\"iNNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALB",

Ofllce N0. (ii W. Fayette street,

\Vcst ofSt. Paul street.

RBNNER'I‘ HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES (S. QUINN

JUSTIOE on THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of David White. deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore. citv letters testamentary

on the estate of DAvm WHITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc icrs thereof, ,

lo the subscriber on or before the 211th day of

January, 1573; t icy may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate. i

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th day ofJuly, 1872.

JANE \VH TE, Executrix.

ALLEN E. Foaansrsa, Attorney,

)yl7-law-iw" Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the filth day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. DAVID ROBERTS,

jyi'7-iawiw* Executor.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM El’l’IJ'I, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 10th day of

July, 1872. OUISE EPPLE,

Administratrlx.

Attorney

No. 17 Law Buildings.

ALExAanIt WOLFE

jyiO-law4w*

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims ralnst said deceased are hereby

warned to ex 11bit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of Januar ', 1873' they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded rom all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

0112.] Administratrlx.

Wk. GEORGE LEAD, Attorney,

jy-‘l-lawiw 37 Lexington Street.

’ Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(fourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRAHAM \V EISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

:"ainst said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th dav of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be CXCIllt ed from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of Jul , 1872.

\ ILLIAM S. RAYNER, Executor.

Ismoa RAYNER, Attorney,

ij-lawiw No. 80 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William .L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIV *1 NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baitimorecitv letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM L. MCCOR

MICK, late of said-city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Jan narv, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be eXcluded from all bene

fit- ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment. Given under my hand this lst day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. Mct'tORMICK,

Jyl-iawlw Administrator.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 36 LEXINGTON STREET.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, lb‘72.-A MON CA'I‘E EI‘ AL.

vs. FRAZIER AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold pro vcrty made and reported by

Richard Ham lton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81.2.10. HEI'RY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

jyiT-iawilw Clerk.

WM. P. TO‘VLBS.

P. TOW'LES dz BRO.

o MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAVVERS, TI ES, SCARFS, (to.

And Dealers in Gen ts' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Osrtcs. No. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOW'LES.

'

EORGE McCAFFRA) _

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orstcs No. 2s ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

11. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 20, 1s72.-LOG CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOC A'I‘lON vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above )roceedings, made and re

ported by H. Ed var ohnson,Trustee,be ratifi

ed and confirmet , unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: .1.-muss a. nnra‘an,

ly22~ 1aw3w Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, 1872.——GEOR4 71-: .1. AP

l'OLD AND SAMI-‘EL APPOLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBITRN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. ClendInen and Charles

G. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 211th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily news mper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t tree successive weeks before the

21th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,400. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES E. BREWER,

Jyfll-lawilw . Clerk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY July is, 1872.—JOS1~11’H KEADY ET

AL. vs. HEN RY EBAUGH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the lilth day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimorc,once

in each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The. report. states the amount of sales to be

82,360. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWVER,

jyliI-iaw-‘lw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv 17, 1872.—EAST BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in those ‘procecdings, made and

reported by Thomas '. Grillin, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,230. JAMES R. BREWER ('lerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyIS-law3w Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Julv 13,1872.—J. FREDERICK KRE

izilijllixiglfillG ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. \VEBB

4' . I.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these iroccedings, made and

reported by Samuel . Tagart, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Villiam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nsertcd in some daily news

paper printed ln Baltimore, once in each of‘

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

889,500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES E. BREWER,

jyiF-lawilw Clerk.

W. Pcrnandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vest Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16th 1h‘72.—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN new ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re ort

ed by “f. Fernandis, Jr., and Jolm C. \ing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dallv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac 1

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy17-1aw3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1572.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. IIE.'RY s. Tnostrsos ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Jose h H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed, unless cause to the con~

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da of August next; Provided acopy of this

or er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 16th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

813,600. HENRY F. GAREY.

Assigned in part. to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

3y15-1aw3w

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.N-THE CIRCUIT Ci DIYRT ()I" BALTIMORE I

CITY, July 3 1872.-—EX PAR'I‘E \VM. F.

1* RICK AND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villiam F. Frick and Frank 1' rick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 51h. day of August next: Provided a

: copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

-

. True copy—test:

l

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

38,000. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiVER,

Jyll-Iaw-‘iw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPI-i ANS‘ COURT,

July ilth, 1S72.—Ordcred, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of .IOHN ADAMS, de—

ceased, made by John \Villiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be. ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrar ' on or before the

TENTH DAY OF AUG

aeopy ofthis order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at leastonce a week for three successive weeks

before the. said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fifty dollars (81,0311.i

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of WilIs.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jyiO-lawilw" Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Warileld '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

N0. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 121, 1872.—A LLE.’ E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedings, made and report

ed by \Varfield . Brownin 1', Alien E. Forres

ter and Robert. G. Kecnc, ' rustees,be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES E. BREWER,

Clerk.

_ £651;Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

_|y15- iawilw

CITY July 13th, 18'2.—-EAS'I‘ STREET

PERPETI'AL BUILDING ASSiK‘L-X'I‘ION

OF BALTIMORE CITY VS. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Ilennlghausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

Au ust next; provided a copy of this order

be nserted in some dallv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6“). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES E. BREWER,

Jy15-1aw3w Clerk.

HuiIi-kley 8t ion-is, Attorneys,

N0. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July ilth 1872.—IN_THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha. H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,'0nee

in each of three successive weeks before the

8111 day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$3,330. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-lawilw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COIT R'l‘ O1" BALTIMORE

CITY.—-ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

I'RACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vinculo matrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

i
l

|

!
I

l

ST next; Provided 1

. also

that the complainant was married to the de- 1

fondant in the year 1847, when she was os

sesscd of a little property; that they rema ned

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident. of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a vinculo mafrinwnii,

on the ground of abandonment, a ,reeably to

the provision of the Code of Publ 0 General

Laws, in such case made and provided' the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to e in

serted in some. daily nswspaper published in

the Cit ofBaltimore, in each offour successive

weeks efore the 6th day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

ject. and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or ‘by solici

tor, on or before the tith day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause, .

if any he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ini-lawiw Clerk.

OSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE 0F I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

LEGAL NOTICES.

—-——_.

- _ —_

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

vCITY, July 12th, IhTZ.-—JUIIN HURST vs.

JOHN “J. BUTLER and MARY (‘. BU' ‘LI-IR.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frlck, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 13th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5505. JAMES R. BREWER, i‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jlei-Iawllw Clerk.

7 L. M. Reynolds, Attorncyi—

No. 35 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul ' i1, 1h72.—AMMON (.‘A'I‘E vs.

ANDREW B RMINGIIAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. liunting,'1‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the lilth day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of' three successive

weeks before the 10th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

81,1125. JAMES E. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy 10- 1aw3w Clerk.

IN THE (.‘IRC-UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

('1'1‘Y.—BALTIM(lRE P ER M A N E N '1‘

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIE"Y vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court,this 13th day ofJul ',

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee In

the above cause named, ivc notice to all per

sons having claims a a nst the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file the r claims, roperly an.

tbenticatcd with the Clerk 0 the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 151h

day of September 1872, bv causingacopy of

this order to be pubiishcdin some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY F. GARRY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREB'ER.

Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 83.; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10, 1s72.—\VILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDREW B. CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro )crty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm c and re

ported by Vi’illiam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th (la ' of August next; Provided a copy of

thisort er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

nexh

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6350. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyil-law-‘iw Clerk.

True copy—test :

jy15— awtiw

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July filth, lS72.—MARGARET E.

MORGAN vs. noon McCALL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings ma c and re

ported by Phllip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baitimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,860. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jle-lawtlw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'I‘ORS—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thcrelnafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed and that the following named day has

con fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Henry C. Gray, applied A ril 1701,1872; first

appearance June ' , 1872; no.1 hearing, Au.

gust 5th, 1R72.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; nal hearing Au

gustfith, 1872

Amos A. Alexander, applied A ril 23th,

1872; first appearance June 8d, 11572; nal hear

ing August 0th, 1872.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1.872. '

John '1. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

William 8. Hopkins, ap lied May 15, 1872;

first ap carance July 1, 1 .2; final hearing

Sept-cm )cr 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, s72 final hearing

Se fem er 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loadenslager applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July , 11,272; final hearing Sep

tembcr 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7111, 1.872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 6th, 1872; final hear

in ' (‘lctober 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appeamnce August 5th, 1&72; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.



4.88 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

convsmncss RECEIVED roe mason

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

MosDAY, JULY ‘E, 1872. '

ASSIGNMENTS.

P. Rothange to A. Giese, northwest side of

Hoffman street northeast. from Shield's

alley, 75>: iii—82,060.

H. Benjamin to E. Hector, McElderry and

Potter streets, -15><l3—$l 400.

J. w. Randolph to J. J. Abrahams, Philpot

and Thames streets, 33.8%575—83450.

J. \V. Randolph to J. J. Abrahams, Philpot

and Thames streets, 2))(49V.

(I. Hpillman to J. A. S iifman, west side of

Pearl, south from Mni erry street, 20x76—

$2,800.

I). and \V. H. Ratclifi’e to German Savings

Bank, south side of Biddle, east from Dallas

street, 110/, [Fr—$2,230.

(i. W. .\'ally to J. U. Lehner and wife,south

east side of Dolphin street, southwest from

Brewer's Alley, l3.2?<i'3-—$l,3i!)il.

(.7. \V. George to 1’. (I. Horn, east side of

\Vhatcoat, north from Cooke street, 14x73

$1,100.

DEEDS.

Howard Land Company to S. J. \Varley,

west side of (lregon, south from Edmondson

avenue, 15.1» till-40.24.50.

H. S. Hardcsiee to A. Hardcstee, east side

of Centre Market Space, south from Water

street, 23thtl—3l.

M. A. Darreigh to \V. H. Bamberger, east

side of Caroline, north from Madison street,

11570—51300. ,

M. A. liarreigh to \V. H. Bambergcr, east

side of Caroline, north from Madison stre'et—

: ).

H. F. ZOIIickochr and wife to H. Seim and

others, northeast side of Ohio avenue, south

east. from Sharp street, (one acr(_~,>-—$'.’,.1'i00.

l‘anton Company to J. Merryman, east side

of First, south from Toonc street, llb’Xilil.

A. 1). Jones to J. Wright, east side of Vin

cent alley, north from Patterson avenue, -i$.i><

00.10' ."——$~'i.

E. B. Hunting and wife to G. IIachtel, east

side of Eden, north from John street, (Ii lots)—

51 737.03.

H. Shipley to H. D., (iawthrop, west side Of

Pennsylvania avenue, 75410—3300.

1), H. \i’ilson and others to Frccdman’s

Savings and Trust Company, (2 lotsy—Sl,-"»00.

LEASES.

H. ("lassen to A. (lottschalk, west side of

Light, south from \V‘ell‘s street, 50 v 120.

('l. W. Aier and wife to A. Osbourne, south

east side of McMcchln, southwest from Divi

sion street, iii-<74.

.E. ii. Hunting and wife to J. E. Armiger,

east side of lidcn, north from John street,

three luih‘.

A, 1). Jones to J. \Vright, west side of Gil

{nor street, north from Patterson avenue, three

01.4.

E. C. Jones and \V. H. Jones to G. Franken

hcrg and wife, south sideof Jackson Square

avenue, east from tfhappcl street, 1315x053

MORTGAGES.

J. B. Irvin to J. Parker and C. Monmonier,

west side of Fulton, north from Saratoga

street. 150,»! iii—eo'i'TJl'l.

A. Uotischalk to Federal Hill (‘cntral l’cr

maucnt Building and Savings Society, west

side of Light, south from \Yells street, 50,-(120

—-Sl,500.

M. Nevill and wife to G. \V. Davis—$150.

(i. Blnm to \Vashington Street Permanent

Building Association, west side of Castle,

north from Gough street, lli.(i>(illil-—-'\f\‘llll,

L‘. and J. lteese to (‘aroline Mutual Land

and Building Association, Ann and Biddle

streets, huts—81,300.

L, Hector and husband to Caroline Mutual

Land and Building Association,Mclfilderry

and l’ottcr streets, light—$1,300. ‘

1". (.‘haney and wife to Monumental Fire

Insurance i‘ompany, southwest side of (lar

den, nort hwest from Townsend street, 18.11491

130-—§.3,000.

l". ('haney and wife to C. Ogle, southwest

side of Garden, northwest from Townsend

street, 1811:,{Bill—$1,560.33.

J. Wright to Dr. B. Jones, west side of Gil

mor Sil‘cci, north from Patterson avenue,

l‘iXilll-i-lJllli).

J. Wright to Dr. B. Jones, west side of fill

mor, north from Patterson avenue, ill. 1X90,

H. l~lrbc to Seventeenth \Vard Building As

sociation No. A, east. side of Sharp, south from

Henrietta street, 12‘KglIi—8ljii0,

l". Lentner to l". H. Kopp, west side of Sharp,

south frOm Henrietta, 1:3.iiy’15'P-Sfiilf),

(l. Frankenbcrg and wife to E. C. Jones,

south side of Jackson Square avenue, east

from (‘happel street, Bogus—$150,

G. Messenherg to \Vest End Harmony Build

ing Association, south side of Booth, cast from

Oregon street, 13X ill—3300.

H. Bruggman to Granby Street Building

Association No. 1, north side of Canton ave—

nue, west from (‘astle alley, lS;-:l‘.20.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

llollins Street Building Association . o. 2,

to ii. i". L. lloltgrcvc and wife.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No.

.3 to'l‘. Kohler.

L. H. Robinson, Jr. to (l. Blum.

“Madison Avenue Building Association to J.

’rig it.

flak (‘ottnge Building Association No. 2 to

\V, Norbcck.

J, '1‘, Ford to f'. \V. George.

A. J. Randolph and others to II. Brugmann.

OOHVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT 'rm-z ormer. or 'rnr:

(‘leria of the (‘lrcnlt (‘ourt for Baltimore County.

Momuv, Jl'l.Y ‘22, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

(‘harles T. Buchcr to (‘harlottc Buchcr, lot

on east side of York turnpike, ninety-two feet

"will inches from north side of Quaker lane,

swam-am,

Abraham ii. Bur-her to f‘harlottc B. Buchcr,

tw“ long.One east side of York turnpike, the

other southwest side Of Jefferson street—$5M). l

DEEDS.

Henry G. Tyson and wife to Anna M. \Vhite,

lot sixt ' feet from corner of Huntingdon ave

nue an Barclay street, 401050—8121».

James Latimcr Hoffman, trustee, to Mar

A. Rogers, five lots in \Vestern Homeste ,

Nos. B 345, B 346, B 347, B 31s, and B Sill—82,700.

LEASES.

Theodore Schwerdtman and wife, 610., to

Edward D. Mcfionk‘ey tract comprising part

of “ Constitution Hilis,“ “ Labyrinth‘ and

“Pimlico,” 90% acres—$11,000.

MORTGAGES.

William Rogers and wife to Maryland Per

petual Building and Land Improvement As

:rlxggtlon, five lots in western homestead—

'Wm. G. White and wife to Merchants and

Mechanics Building Association, lot corner

Huntington Avenue and Barclay street,

40X150--$l,2)0. ,

Janette (‘ollins and husband to People‘s

Buildingand Land Association lot east side

of Falls turnpike, same. leased by \Vm. T.

Culver and wife to Janette Collins, October 4,

NIP-51,2»,

" 1’. Lewis Shrivcr and wife to \Vm. F. \Vel

lcr lot west side of turnpike leading It'om

Reisterstown to Hanover, 1-5 acre—$250.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

George T. Sadtler to Henry G. Tyson.

SURRENDER.

Adam Kleinschmidt to \Vm. S. Bayner,&c.,

lot on t‘alverton Heights, 10>-<‘.li3.2—$500.

TH E C O U R T S. -

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BouvAk D. 1).\.\'i-:Ls, Chief Judge.

HON. Ui-zoaoi-z \V. BISHOP, and llox. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

LE'r'rElts GRANTED.—L0il-Gl‘8 of administra

tion on the estate of Joseph \Villiams, dc

ccascd, were granted to Mary Ann \Vllliams;

bond $10,000.

GUARDIAN Arrorxrnn.—Mary II. Royston

was appoi nted guardian to Ida, Thomas, Scott,

frank and (‘harlcs Boyston, orphan children

ofJohn \\'. Royston, deceased.

INVENTORY FILED. -— Estate of Edward

owers—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $3,813.

I

(.‘lrcuit Court for Baltimore County.

J.

Hon. RICHARD Hansox, (‘hief Judge.

Hon. (mount-z YELLOTT, Judge.

J. F. U. TALBO'I‘T, 1~3sq., State's Attorney.

Tow'sos'rows, July 22, 1872.

Harriet llavls vs. James A. Linthicum; pe

tition to the (‘ourt to take the children of de

fendant from his custody on the ground of ill

treatment eta—before reported. The Court

stated that they would pass no final order in

the matter, but would award Hezekiah, the

oldest child, to Abner Linthicum, his uncle,

who married petitioner's daughter; George to

\Vm. Hhiplcy; l-ldward to Joseph M. Bryan;

and Harriet to the petitioner; the children

having severally expressed a desire to live

with those persons. The Court also stated

that unless the children were immediately

delivered to the parties named an order would

be passed awarding their custody to the eti

tioncr. \V. S. Keech for petitioner; J. ‘. (l.

Talbott for defendant. (lourt adjourned until

the 2d Monday in September. \V. S. K.

—

J 1‘ no r. Mchxx’s \VILL.—The late

Judge Mcf‘unn executed his will in

August, 1800, and had not changed

it to the time of his death. To his

bmthcrs and his wife, Jane \Varing

McCunn, the following her nests are

to he paid out of his real ant personal

estate: $2,000 per year to his wit“;

$250 each to his two brotherS' $150 a

year to his sister Jane and his farm

in New Jersey; $100 each to his sis

ters, Nancy and Sallie, and to his

aunt Eliza Lecky; $500 a year each

to the two children of John M. Gans,

until the distribution of his property,

when they have 55,000 in lieu of the

annuity. His household furniture,

personal property, pictures, dia

monds, etc, and the house she now

resides in to his wife; his property

in Ireland to his brothers and to his

parents. The entire estate is valued

at $1,500,(_l00.

WA curious case. has been before

the judicial committee of the Privy -

(founcil in England. The Zemindar

of Vizianagram, the plaintiff, sued

the defendant, the Zcinindar of Bob

bili, for insulting him, in not de

scribing him by the title of “honor

able” in a lawsuit in which he was

engaged. The plaintiff was a mem

ber of the Legislative Council of Ma

dras, and therefore entitled to be

'allcd “honorable.” The High Court

of Madras decided in favor of the

defendant, and .ilaintifi‘ accordingly

appealed. Sir . (.‘olville, the presi

dent of the committee, remarking on

the value of titles in India, reversed

the judgment.

MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention Of our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

(_Yourt of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfreqncntly happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Ap )eals involv

ing the same ioints as one he as for trial,

and yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not inbiished until long after the decision

is rem cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our (Tourt of Appeals ought to take

the "REPORTER."

To the law student this journal will be of

great. service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

tcrs u ion his regular reading for the day, and

will t ius keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our (.‘ourt

oprpeals. The Law ltcporter not onl ' con

tainsdccisions of the (‘ourt of Ap ea s, but

also of other (‘ourts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dailv the con

veyances left for record in the office of the

clerk ofthe Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left. for record in the

office ofthe clerk of the l‘ircui't Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear

anceo t e Re orter is very attractive. We

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the aper, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get from it will be worth more

to them than the u'lce of the “Reporter.”—

Balfimore (,bunty crald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAL'D Law

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It a neat ( narto of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, ublished daily by Al en E.

Forrester Es . he paper is well arranged,

neat 1y printer , and contains valuable matter.

It wi i give the chief opinions of the Mary

land (‘ourt of A peals long in advance of the

reports, and suc l other legal information as

is customary in law )apers.

\Ve are glad that . laryland has now a law

journal. 1t~ cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial mun

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to appreciate the value of

legal papers. They are( ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a- disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit. they are published.

—1'uci'jic Law chorfm‘.
'\

I

TIIE MARYLAXD Law REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

E. l~‘oaaus'rmt, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to su iplya need long

felt by the legal profession. t gives full co tics

of the decisions ofthe Court of Appcals, c car

reports ofthe decisions of important cases in

the. minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

cldcd by the Supreme (,‘ourt, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the law 'er, and many miscel

lancous selections of a egal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

thc class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing todo without. it. Price 810a yeah—(boil

Democrat.

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily )apcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. Oltltl'lh‘Tlilt, lsq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to bc cn

couragcd by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

thc legal fraternity w th every case ofim ort

ance which is before the courts. We ope

M r. l<‘o1mr;s'rr~:a may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.—.'llarylaml Jum'mll.

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER, published

in Baltimore daily by Allen 1'1.l~‘orrcstcl‘,_l'lsq.,

was unintentional] ' omitted in our list of

journalistic notices ast week. A bctfcrjour

nal of the same class is not mblishcd on this

continent. To the legal pro ession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere cxce t with great difficulty.

Typographically it s as near perfection as

dailies ever get to be.—Ba(timorean.

Tim MARYLAxD Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

Lss 1'}. Fouussrsk, JCS-(1., a prominent "10!"

her of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest rc ions of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions ofimportance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legal quesiions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the (fouri's. \Vc

wish Till-J ltscmrrrza and its clever proprietor

the fullest succcss.—Hmufuy ’I'clcgmm.

The MARYLAND Law REPORTER is thetiile

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLI-zs ii. Formns'rrzn, Esq" of the Balti

more har. As its namclndicates, it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

tcrnity with cvcl‘y case of importance which

is before the U0urts,—(..'u-mberland Allegam'un,

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER isanew

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious managernenh—Baai

morc Bulletin.

THE MARYLAND LawannTEm—Wehave

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. It is edited and published by

Annex E. Foanssrnn, Esq., in Baltimore.

‘ ’ "' \Ve can see no reason wh ' Baltimore

should not have its law ourna as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Jhicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance okar:

REPORTER with reat pleasure. “'0 think it

would have been etter if Mr. Fonm-zsrr-zn had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

ex ensive at first. " * " However, he seems

to e san nine of success and we heartily wish

him all k nds of it. \Ve remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established con

temporaries, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend toitourgreeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER seems

to bejnst the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

MARYLAND Law REPOBTi-ZR.——Thifl is the

title. ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen E. Forrester. It is issued daily

at Slllayear, and contains reports in full of

casesin the Court of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaltimorc city. It is a. valuable pa ier for

the legal profession, and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

otlice—Alonlgonwry (bunty Sentinel.

MARYLAXD Law REPORTER is the title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

li‘orrcstcr, l~1sq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

(jourt of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city. and other matters of interest to the legal

profession. The Reporter is of large octavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typen—Annaptflis Gazette.

TIIE MAitvLasn Law Harmonia—The

neatcst paper typogra ihically, and one ofthe

best conducted editor ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

len E. Fr.)ri'i.-stcr, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means offnture reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

properly .tc. The centring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a po )ular and pro

fitable medium for general a vertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.—1}ultimore Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law Ri—Zi’ORTER.—\\'C have re

ceived the second number of this publication.

It is issued daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq"

Baltimore, at Sill per annum. It contains the

earliest reports in filll of cases in the Court of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

J’orl Tobacco Ti'nws.

THE M.-\aYL.\.\'n Law JOURNA L.—-\Vc have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. l'on

nrsri-Jit, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appcarancc, and contains im vortant

arguments of the (_‘ourt of Appeals am other

(hurts. We wish the journal success—The

Jinn/land Republican and mate (,Upifal Ad—

t'crtiscr.

Tm; MARYLANTl Law ltr:ronrr:a.—\Ve wel

come toourcxchange list the Law Reporter.

It is )ublishcddaily by Allen E. Forrester at

Bait more. The subscription price is ten dol

lars cr annum. Number three is now before

us. tis wcll printed it won good paper, and

ably edited. if it cont nucs as it has com

menced, it will tl<_-sci'\'c and ought to receive

a liberal support. “'0 commend it to the

profession.-—Chicago Legal News.

THE MARYLAND Law Br-2rorrr1-za.—\\'c are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re

cently established in our city. It is ofquarto

form, very neatl‘y printed on fine book paper,

and published a ly by Allen E. Forrester.

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus farare

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must. prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

tcrprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisementsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Huchajournal has long been

needed in Baltimore.-—Bultimore sword/1y

Night.

THE MARYI.A.\'D Law REPORTER—Publish

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms 810 peranuum, in advance.

single copies 5 cents. \i'c are in receipt of

the first numbcrol‘ this valuablcjournal,pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the membersof which throughout the State,

we should think it. would prove an “Illio-‘l in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court. of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the lteports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balti

more city (lrphans' Court and county 1 'ircuit

('ourts. "his constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst. to him and others the charac

ter of its gcncral contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yourscl vcs.—1i'cl Air .fl/is and Illtt‘lliyfitfc‘f.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper, called 'l‘us .\l.-\R\’L.\.\'ll

LAW ltsron'rsa, which makes a verycredit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

plythe Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at $10 [‘(1'

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. Foauns'ri-zk has commenced his

)ublication under such auspices as will make

t a success.—Towsoalown Herald.
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RAVELLER'S GUIDE.

PALTIIORE AND OiIIo RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and Parkcrsburg—Dali (ex

ce 1. Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at al wn

fir nts) and daily (except Satur ay) at 4.06 ’

(fast line.

St. Louis xpress—Dally at 8.50 P M.

For Winchester and intermediate points—

Duily (except Sunday) at 4.10 l’ M.

Mount. Airv Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except. Sunday.) - - -

For Harrisonburg and Strnsbu at 8 A M.

For Pltisburg via l‘onnellsvi 1e Route.—

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick Ha erstown and \Vinches

ter at 8 A M an 4.10 .

or Ellicott City at 1.20 P M (except Sunday.)

For \Vashlngton at 4.2), 5:1), 7, 8.3.5 and 11.30

A M’, and 2, 4, 4.45, 6.30 and 8.30 P M. On

Sundays at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.85 A M and 4.45 and

8.11) P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From \Vashington at 5.15. 0.45 N and 0.15 AM

and l, .‘i, 4.10 5.40, 7.45 and 0:» M. On Sun

days at B A M and 3, 5.40, 7.45, and 0.2) P M.

Ticket oliice No. 149 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Calvert.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI

MORE it. it.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

ware R. lt.—At 7:5 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York— (‘onnectln

at Perryvillc for Port Deposit)—- t 9.35 A l\ ,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New Yorkkstnnnectlng

at. Wilmington with Delaware 1 . it.)—2.40 P

M, (except hundny.)

For “ny Stations to Port Deposit—At6P

M (except .‘lnnda .)

irm- Pliiladclph fir—Al. 7.25 P M, daily. .

For New York I Express train at 11.00 P M,

daily. . 1

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M,—Tickct office No. 147 Baltimore street.

Nous-11mm CENTRAL RAiL'wAD.

For. Niavara Falls and Buffalo—Express

leaves dail’v at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail SJ!) A M.

For the West and North to \Viliiamsport

and Brim—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, dally.—Leave at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40 P M,

and Hanover attLSOA M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

(‘umherland Valley Road at 8.80A M and

12.40 P M. -

d Fo)r Harrisburg.-—At 8.80 P M, (except Sun

ay.

For York.—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun—

der)

' For Cockeysvllle.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.—Leave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M. and 5.31) P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert. street.

Was-ran MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmlttsbnrg, Ham stead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all po nts on

the road to Hagerstnwn, leave daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.80 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

tStation, and for Emmlttsburg at Mechanics

0W".

Ticket Office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

~Leavc the tem rery terminus, Townsend

street extended, a lyikeXcept Sunday, alt-‘12),

Miand S A M; 2.055 1 and7.30P i ;8AM,

and 515 P M on Eunday.

From Washln ton.—Daily (exce t Sunday)

at 5, 8.45, and 103.5 A M; 0.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8A5 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office NO. 9 North Calvert street.

THE Coun'rs.
___. h.__._____;_ l W, ,

nsroa'rs‘ or CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

WILLIAM H. HAGER, vs. CLEVE

LAND & BASSETT.

Appeal nom the Circuit. (‘ourt for Washing

ton County.

ROBINsON, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This suit is brought under the pro

visions of article 26, section 52 of the

Code, to recover of the ap ellant a

debt- due by the Antietam Ianufac

tnringCompany, andcontracted when

he was a stockholder in said company.

The defence rests mainly upon the

grounds: first, that the amount of

capital stock fixed by the articles of

association and recorded certificate

not being taken, the company never

was incorporated, and therefore had

no power to create debts binding

upon the subscribeis; and second,

that the appellant had transferred

his stock prior to the institution of

this suit.

The 40th section of article 26 of the

Code prescribes all the requirements

necessary to the incorporation of

manufacturing companies, and when

these are ful y complied with and

the certificate recorded, the associates

became a cor orate body entitled to

and possesse of the franchises of a

corporation as effectually as if the

some were had by a direct rant; from

the State—'41 sec., art. 26. n Hu hes

vs. the Antietam lilaanacturing m

pany, 34 iildq it was decided that

these uirements had been com

plied wit , and the corporate exist

ence of the company is therefore no

longer an open question. There is a

wide difi'erence between the existence

of the company as a corporate body

and the liability of parties for their

subscription to its capital stock. As

a general rule, where the capital stock

and number of shares are fixed in the

recorded certificate, no valid assess

ments or mils can be made on sub

scribers until. the whole capital stock

is taken, unless there be a provision

to that effect either inthe recorded

certificate or general law under which

the company is incorporated; and in

such a case the subscription may be

considered to that extent as condi

tional. . It is .a. condition, however,

which the subscribers may waive,

and with their assent the company

cannot only organize but do all other

things incident to, and necessar for

the prosecution of the particular usi

ness for which it was incorporated.

This waiver may be either express or

implied from the acts and declara

tions of the subscribers. It, knowing

the .whole capital stock has not been

taken, they attend the meetings of

the company, co-opcrate in the votes

for the expenditures of money, for,

the purchase of property, for the

making of contracts, and other acts

which could only be properly done

upon the assum tion that the sub

scribers intend to proceed with the

stock partially taken up—they would

be estopped from setting up such a

defence. Cabot and West Spring eld

Bridge Cbmpanyvs. Chapinandot era,

6 Gus/ting, 50. In the case before us,

then, if the appellee, knowing that

the whole capital stock had not been

subscribed, articipatcd in the or

nization of the company, attended

its meetings, was one of the directors,

and privy to the purchase of the ma

chinery for the payment of which

this suit was brought, he will not

be heard now to deny the regularity

of the organization nor to set up as a.

defence a partial subscription of the

capital stock. I

This brings us to the second ground

of defence: whether the transfer of

stock by the appellant exonerates

him from personal liability for a debt

contracted when he was a stock

holder, and before the whole capital

stock was aid in. The language of

the 52d sec ion, it must beadmitted, is

general in its terms, and does not in

words declare whether the individual

liability shall attach to such as are

stockholders at the time the debt is

contracted, or to those holding stock

at the time the suit is brought. It is

obvious, however, that the protection

of the creditor was the ramonntobject the legislature hacimin view,

and the section in question ought to

receive such a construction as will

best accomplish this object. In con

ferring :he rights and fchhises of a

corpora ion upon compan es incorpo

rated under art. 26, the legislature

has affixed as a condition precedent

to the exercise thereof, that the stock

holders shall be individually liable

for the debts of the company, until

the whole capital stock is ful y paid

in. The original stockholders, by

their acceptance of the charter and

subsequent purchases in becoming

members, must be considered as as

senting to the terms and conditions

thus imposed; and it- is upon the faith

of these terms and conditions that

the public are invited to give credit

to t ecompany. Parties, therefore,

dealing With the corporation rely

upon this individual responsibility

0 shareholders- who are personally

known to them, as well as upon the ‘

res nsibility of the company itself;

{tilt at a time when these. corpora

tions are multiplied to an almost in

definite extent, embracin every de

partment of trade and ' _uslness in

which the most sanguine can hope

for success, parties dealing with t e

corporation may rely with much

more confidence upon the personal

liability of stockholders than upon

the property and assets of the com

any. Accordin ly in ‘Jlorrie vs.

’rensaball, 3-1 1111 ., 492, this liability

of the stockholders and the corre

sponding obligation to pay the debts

of the company was he (1 to be in the

nature of a contract. The Court say,

“It isa debt under the statute due

from the stockholder to the creditor,

springing out of and co-cxistent with

t e contract between the corporation

and the creditor.”

If so, if it be a debt due from the

stockholder to the creditor, co-exist

cut with the contract by the com

pany, it is clear that no act by the

stockholder without the consent of

the creditor, can exonerate him from

the liability thus incurred. The re

lation of stockholder creates a perfect

legal obligation to pay the debts con

tracted by the company until the

whole capital shall have been paid

and it is upon the faith of this perfec ‘

legal obligation that parties deal with

thecom iany. Theliability ofastock

holder eing therefore in the nature

of a contract made between the com

pany, the creditors, and himself, we

are of opinion that it continues, and

is in no manner afl‘ected by the mere

transfer of his stock. This construc

tion is fully warranted by the lan

guage of the statute, and best accom

plishes the purpose of the legislature,

namely, the protection and security

of the creditors.

contended for by the appellant be

correct, then the liability im osed by

the section in question won (1 neces

sarily be conditional; that is, pro

vided the creditor commenced his

suit rior to the transfer of the stock.

\Ve nd nothing in the language of

the statute nor in the purposes for

which it was passed, to warrant such

a construction. Moreover it denies

to creditoxs the right to look for pay-'

officer.

If the construction ,

ment to such stockholders as were

alone known to them at the time the

debt was contracted, and compels

them to seek payment of persons

whom they con (1 by no possibility

know, and whom if known, they

might have refused credit to the cor

porntion.

The construction we have adopted

is also just and equitable as between

stockholders themselves. If rsonal

liability is to rest anywhere, it surely

ought to be with those who were

stockholders at the time the debt was

contracted, who had the means of

knowing the extent and magnitude

of the same, and who could have ex

ercised an influencein the manage:

ment of the affairs of the company,

rather than upon those who became

shareholders subsequent to the crea

tion of the debt and who are in no

manner responsible for the same.

The prayers offered by the plaintiff

are erroneous, because they assume

the liability of the defendant for his

subscription, without rd to

whether the whole capital stock of

the company was taken, or whether

he had waived his right to rely upon

a partial subscription as a. defence to

the action.

The defendant’s pralyleis were prop

erly r 'ected. \Ve 11y concur in

the m( ification of the fourth prayer.

It certainly resented the law in as

favorable lig t as the defendant had

any right to expect. If he consented

to the withdrawal and alteration of

the certificate, it is hardly necessary

to say that he will be estop - from

relying on such withdrawn or alter

ation as a defence to an action brought

by a creditor for machinery sold to

the company.

\Ve are of opinion that the Court

erred in admitting the corporation

books in evidence. In some instances

it is true they may be offered in evi

dence either for or against the corpo

ration where the acts recorded are of

a public nature, and when the en

tries have been made by a proper

But when the relate to the

private transactions 0 the com any

they are, as a general rule, inac niis

sible, except perhaps in actions be

tween the members. -

For these reasons the judgment

below will be reversed and a new

trial awarded.—Judgmentreversed and

new trial awarded.

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

WOne Rensselaer Teft recently

instituted suit against Polly Ann

Teft, in the count. of Elkhart, Ind.,

complaining that e had been a resi

dent of the State ten years, that he

had married her in M chigan about

1839, and, after living with her more

than thirty years, wished to obtain a

divorce from her because, at the time

he married her, she was the lawful

wife of another man, one Squire —--.

The lower court decided in flavor of

Polly Ann, whereu n her hard

hearted mate a pen ed to the Sn

preme Court. T is august body re

versed the decision, and Rensselaer

is to all intents and purposes a free

man to contract a regular marriage

at his earliest pleasure.

WAn English ecr lately tried to

disfrnnchlse himse f. When the last

Reform bill was before the House of

Lords, the noble lord offered an

amendment that no one should be

allowed the franchise who could not

write his name in a legible hand.—

The clerk whose duty it was to read

the amendment to the House was

unable to decipher it, so wretchedly

was it written.
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AFA'YE‘ITE’INSTIT s ‘

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

mum LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known'as Chatsworth street.)

Paar; J. J.‘ KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a. full cor s of

Fireman r“- .. ..
s as u e oys 0 van q;o_o_city and count {,ng its higi\, hcal‘tgyand re

tired situation, an is read ly accessible by

the Pennsylvan a Avenue Oars, atrthe cornfi

oi‘ Smith street em all artsg! the city.

. mans no ERA E.
AN ACRE OF-J’LAY (MIDIH‘ZD.i ~ I'

BOO S'I".'i'1‘l,0.l>¥l?-R};r the. FREE

Brrr Frvn Rm DENT STUDEN Aonrrri-zn.

Students received at anytime, and charged

only from date of admission. , , ,

Apply Rom 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily,

Es'l‘ABLISHED 18$. ~ ‘ I

LSTEY COTTAGE ORGANB.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA Tunnorm and Vox JuanAiv'rl: im

irovemen’ts peculiar to and original with the

‘s’rsv ORGANS. I. ' » ,

Sendfor Illustrated Chlalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

- _. H. SANDLRS dz 00.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y General Agents.

MARION A. CROWN, I

SMOKERS' smromunr AND saws DEPOT,

72 \V. Fa 'ette Street, Entrance ‘to Barnard's

ine Store and Lunch Rooms. "

ilhANlLLA OIGARSand O'HEROOTS a

c a y. I

OPERA GLASSES fbi' hire.

LOUISIANA EQUIT LE .

LIFE INSI ANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directory.

H. ’. BREWSiTER, Manager.nli7-lm

JOHN A. HORNER a (JO. , , _

IMPOH'I‘ERS AND manure; is

NOTIONS HOSIERY', WHITE GOODS, do.

368 W. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty streets,

Baltimore. ,

Spe

CL‘SIIINGS d: BAJLEY,

wnoursann I .

BOOKSE'LLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md'.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and des'paich. . , ' . ,

HE BALTIMORE NEW'S COMPANY,

wuonnsane nan RETAIL
BOOKSELLERS, STA'l‘lONl-TRH, I

.,. . I AND-NE\VSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F.NI.GHOLSON, " I ‘II ‘ ‘ II

o DEALER IN I I : _.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,
I enamoch I' ‘ II

179 W. Baltimore Street, under .(Iarroliton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md. -

ACOB GMINDER, . l _ I 1 = I

WHOLESALE AND IIEQ‘AJLI P}ALEBS,OF.- .

FANCY IIIARI)\\'ARE,. I\A'1 as, 1

BIRD exommomronnaas. 1* "I

- I . muss si'lohos.

TABLE £211) POCKET CUTLERY, Ei‘C
nu. Ait’r AND SOCIETY Goons. I

No. 10 South Oai'vert Street, Baltimore.

.XRNARD'S , ‘ '

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St; Paul and 72 W Fifi'ette streetsl, I _

E. G.,ULE Y,1’rop'r,' V _
ml-“l-tf I I "' I Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS} AT Law. “

ALEXANDER “’0 HF, , - I

ATTORN Y AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDING ' '

Lexington Street,_naar St.Pau Street,

' ' Baltimore.

wu. J. nnovwlv.

ROWN dIfiYMMEQ, ~ I I

I ATTORXEYS AND Coxvni'wcnns,

No. 15 St. Pziul Street, Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER, H . . .

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore. ‘- '

Practises in all! the Courts of. the Uit- andlh

the Court of fifgeals at Annapo ls. - ,

riggigecial atten n given to the collection

0 c - ' . I l . .

Joe. P. MERRYMAN, 'I

2 I ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street, , I .
I , ,Baltirnorc. ,

J. L. SYMME

LLEN E. FORRESTER, , I ‘

_ . ATTORNEY A1 LAW, . .

‘ Ann Somenon n: CHANCERY,‘ ‘ ‘

Lew Buildings, is. W. 'Cor. Letting-ton and St.

lfaul streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

‘ _Baltimorc.

n'. iWAL'l‘El'I, .
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,‘ II

No. 85 ST. PAUL Bram,:i i _

_ I _J _ __Baitimore.

AMUEL snowmen , I
1. ‘ATTORNEY' AT LAW,’ I I -'i

No. 87 WESTIFAYETTE Srfinn'r, _ .

' , _ v ‘ \altimOre,

BROOKS JR. .- . .
A'r'roniim’ AT I.A\V, .

I 87 Lexington Street, ' ' II

I - I i - . I Baltimoron

ALFRED .1. (man. A. Woman SI'ATE._

ARR d: SPA'i‘FJJ, I - i

ATTOBNIIJYS AND CQUNSELLORS

_ AT LAW, I
Lo. ‘23 Lexln ton Street, Baltimore..'i

Practice in all t e Courts of .Marylapdiand

District of Columbia. '

J. C: Wheeden',

_. I'NoJLawlBuildi’ugs,St. nullsii'feetz. .

.- -I , ORIOWN’CgGIGAR g

Kiri

t I URANCI

H -F usages INSURA c 00.;br

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 18%.

OFFICE, N. E. 00s.. SOUTH AND Sncorm S'rs.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, agahllsltéirl‘ss

terms.

serum or nmscrons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

_ W: Lgvleriug1 v Alex. silhrivrlar;
some .- , er an . p _z,, I,“

Joshua Drgggi? '1 , Jollilniii. Gal , . h

Gcor W. Flack,“I 'L‘ouderrman,' '

I, Men esl. Cohen, -; I (hushParks, ' . . !'

George S. Gibsou,_\. George Franck,

' H11 [1 Bo ton, William Sihims,

‘ I.- ,An arson, l. William H.8tran,

~.1§“amui.§-Hart, , J. G. ,say,

.W. ennett, James yer' , __

'Jos.J.'iI‘a 101', i -I "Jankes Md‘dcksen,

John G. ' ney, .iiihomas J. Wilson,

Jail 1‘, Culllmore. _ , ,

J. MARS ALL WINCHESTER, _
mi!) ‘ . I . - I Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S.‘ ’. _Consnn or SOUTH AND

WATERSmnm, established ‘upwards of half

a Century, ins cs against loss or damage by

fire, in the ci y 0;" country, on the various

descriptions of prorerty. ’

This Com an 'a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEI‘T ()LICIES. . -

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

- . noun: or numerous.

Geor e R. Vickers,

Davi S. Wilson,

Josias Pennington,

‘rancis '1‘. King“

enry Carroll,.

Richard S. Siennrt,

Win. H. Brune, I

George L. Harrison. ,

m‘J) FRED‘IK WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE .

,, COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Oi-‘Trcn, No. 68011111 STREET. .

Insurcs' against loss» or damage by fire at

llomeor abroad. I . , .

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous. ; I

Wm. Dcvries, . . Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

‘Wm. J. Ri'eman,1 ‘ Ernest Kna e, ‘

I John Ahem, I.- ' Fr'k Burns, Jr.,- -

George H. Berry, , ,Willlam H. \\ Gish, ,

William Buehler, James \Vebh, ‘

W. H. Alli-ahams, J. A. 'Ednlomison,

..Churies W. 5111 ie,‘ , \Viliinnl H. Young,

G. N. Mackcnz c, \Viliialu Scilioss,
David Cnrsdn,‘ E. Levering, I

ghgrlsg \(JVebh, I- I.4%:(lrrnflhciii)rm:r,i

o . ‘ox . '. l. w n r. 1

mm“ ' vrc'ron crossi',sgc~yz

\IION . i,

U* BALTnioaii,
FIRE INSURANCE

GOMPAN) OF

OFFICE, No. 4245121303!) STREET. ‘
: IINSIIBfilIIWHI’E Rtfi‘zlfI AGiIiII-M’I‘ ’1!“BE,» in

an on 0,1ec a rraes. ,_ ., .i,
‘ 'q 'I ego. .‘VARD, Prctlident.’

l DIRECIOIIS. -' l!“ I

, Wm. Bridges, ,Jos. Matthews,'-.

HCbauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst, I

wm. Shirley“, ' ' S.M._ Shoemaker, ' ‘
Joe. A; G rey, I Hy..b‘\. Shrioch“, ,. ,

,JohnG. ewes, .,,J0hil rn uli, H

"Joan E.Hlirst,‘ G. . ard.‘ ' ,
mill) III I my. sraua, Acting Sec'y.

Herman von Kapfl',

'1". iiobertJ nkins,

C. Morton S ewart,

B. I". Ne comer,

Orville orwitz,

William W. Taylor,
Israel Uohon, I

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oi-Irics, ,sr: osn STRIBET, adjoining the

Postofllee on tl West. Sh rt insurance fora
day or longer eriod. .Als -Perpetllal_linsur

ances. , I‘ OMAS I. C RE\,I’resldcnt.
" ' I noahn or'mnae'rons. II ' I '

'GalloWsy Gheston, IJohns liopkins,y ,

, Enoch Pratt _ J.}I.‘ . Jul-robe, , ,.
Thos. Whitritlch Hui). Inrvey, ‘ * I

Iy'iilimmr 'Kcnnsdy,I-;I\amcii\t)ixlqey, I . ' '

v~esse'y50n _ . 'Qler.

, 19,20. , new” B-“qu'reeeeiqw

OME FIRE INSURANCE .-l-~. . '

COMPANY Oi" BALT MORE,

. Or-frlcn, N .,10 SOUTH S'rnnr-z .

Inshres Geneini y A inst Loss or‘Dnmage

by Fire. i I .G, H. W LLIAALS,IPresident.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. .
"Hiram “'oods, ‘ 'G. Harlan I'Wiliiams ‘

--I?l€iami.iton Easter, .. “'12:. H. Perkins,

James Bo me John (fassard,

0. Difl'im criihr, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P."l‘hoinns, Ferdinand Meyer,

Joh Cugie, , _,James L-Bnrbour,

Jae son C.Gott _ CharlesM-arkeii,

' I J. lirown Geo c. ‘ '

--m20 JAMES OWL '3, Secretary.

' ASSOCIATED FIREMEN‘IS I

INSURANCE COMPANY,

,OFIIGE,NO.4SOUTII STREET. , , .

Cash gnpital £202." .—Insures Property, in or

ut of the cit ken favorable terms.
I I II ‘ JOH Icusnixo, Riemann

_ ' manorons. - I I ~ ‘

ThosJ. Flack, . G. II. Williams,

W. Flack, ‘

James Young, - , Jos. Minsmldel-,,

vA. Magma . Franc s Burns,- ‘ _

Jaco rust Wm. alter, ' ,

E. K. Schae , Edward Connolly, '

B. H. Caug y Isumuel lilucoubbin.

Clint/on, P. nine _
men I - I - JOHN o. BOYD, Secretary.

. ommss vauc means CITY OF .

BALTIMORE“ ,

I . TH. HARRIS HODGEQ, ;
._.- . . .

.l. N. W.;Oorner Lexington and Courtlaud m,

n. ;. . _eEomn n.,sANG. TON

i

s. WILKINSON ' . _

Baltimore and clones so,

, . .THOZi'i'AS-i r. its neck. "
I' comer Hdilidny midis onid adequi- ‘

e. A. scrrwaaztrxiv, ‘
I I N. W; Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

PAPER FILES suitable ibr the “Maryland

- Law R orter" can indeed t"

, w.

,N. \V. Corner

- .rl '

I

T.

1: re, on -v favorabl
RYYP. DUHUIgT, Prest. 9‘ '

 {isTAMP-‘I'nsiolsrna

1T " LE or am

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Acct ental injuriss to 80m

ntmcts for insurgigse i at '

Aflldaln‘u . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise

per u n-which. it er of t e

shall ggwrtttcnf ‘.‘

Agreement, renewal of, some

original instrument.

paper on w it is written

Assignan 0 a lease, same stamp as

A deedmutvi’glqnveyagicai. 1'1

“Mfume! :0stamp as originethirus rument.

Insurance.) . I - .

Assigmmmt of a mortgage, where it or

instrument it secures

dulyulnmped I .

maining un ll .

money drawn upon any ban

demand .

. ‘ou denland- .

forthe aymen‘tofan ,

I otherw so than are gist or an

mand, or any prom ory note, or

memorandum, or

printed evidence of an amoun

alone .be pal on demand 0.!"
time ii'eg‘fgnated:d

' Fora sum icss'than $100 .' .

For 8100 . .

And for ever

credit drawn in but

_. the United States:

exchange on promissory notes.

ontrendy

nigh port or place

America ._ ,- . v . . .

Bill pf lading, domestic or inlan

8in of bale by which an

. ;to or vested in anyv other perso

gmxeced $300 I at

, I 0 mg 5; n _

Exceeding tii', for eyery add

" amount of 85h) Or

.-.tlicr

.Bond f

the ayment '0

f wil n the men

able thereupon s3 ill) or less I.

' sum of Inc

I or fraction ‘. - . . . .I l

Bondr—adlninistrath or, guardian, is;

' real an

1281.00?“ .Ql-Oix.) wil .I" -" .'

0 ng.. . I .Boyfi‘tc‘lor due e'xccuiioit

of-(iuticsoloflico‘ ». - .

Bond,Ip€rsolw-i. for security ,

men 'of money (See Mortgage.)

Borid ofany‘dcscr pii t 'an'son,‘other

.i gs, or use _

' igortgigge‘ deeds, and

c

not overw .I . .

Over $60 and not over

Every additional 81, or part the

by any n
or, or per ,on acting as Such .' ‘ I .

certificate of dqpoai't, miller less . .I

Over $100

of animals,w ,coal,or hay; ccr

cate of the recordoi'

instrument in writing or of the

(iv-Lificale of any ot ler dose lptlou‘ .‘

Chm-tw-pririy (or renewal, 0

contract or agreement for

' nach not over 150 tons . k ._

O‘Ver 100' and net oVer 300 tons

Over an and not over,690 tons .

OvcriiUOtons. . _. . . ‘ .

Ctmlrtu'l, ‘or renewal, broker's 'note

memorandum ofsalcotmemhaa

exchange, real,est

. ert. , issued,by bro
' ac ngdsIsllcil 'sadh

,Oonveylmcd—Dee

_ asexlands, tenements, or Ot

‘ s

for Consumption or

-.i‘vallleilotover8100 . . ,-.

Over $1

Iliidomement

ment, and Gauger's returns .

Inmtrrmcc ( Life).—

du, of same; notovcr $1,000 ‘. .8

EVVS,DEPOT,

w-lw .uan s-nunir

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 .

Overs-5,000 . . . . . .

cilicd: for every sheet or piece ,iikpa

A diam toi‘v o dam sIIor
Flirty otflr‘fiirassg, fgr eilcil‘shcagg

.»gi aia ad ion Lstasn u' ‘ varlu‘d'gr’ coggdergtion o t sfe ,

according to the rates of stamps on

Bill 0/ esi-change, (inlhndg'di-nitfdr iii-dc}
sum-ofmoney,

And for every additional'viilll), or irac-I I

I tional part thereof. ip-excess 0(5100, .

Bill of letting or receipt (other than char
ter-party) fer any goods, merchandise I

oreil'ecis to be. exported from Ia? port i

K: place in' the United kitty-tea Lonny

I .
mu of lading loahy pm in uriu'sh N'ortii' I .

ultimately reeqven- ‘

\thn ill eXcess of $1, , for each 81,000

or’pénii'mi'iimé '

for the pay:

G'rtificaic of damage, or o - erwise, and all -

other certificates or documents issued _

t warden, marine survey

(Ccrtiiiieuies' oi‘mensurein'Ont 6r weight

., of same),

charter of

vessel or steamer of registered an».

or other pro -

ers,‘ or pcrso s

.or. Writing wherebylher realty

I is granted; assigned,-or-transier

i. I red, for cverySiDO, or- part thereof I .

Enp‘y of goods, (‘70., at any custom house, _

Warehousing, of

,3..Over $103 and notpver SJX)’, . ,I

Withdrawal from bonded ware-house . .

of any negotiable instruq .‘

Exempt.

olicy or assignment,‘_

 

‘LA

It lsets or

Exempt.

Exempt.

spe

ll]8

stamp. as v

. 5

ori
t. eI II

ltrance, same

(See

the

has been once

. .. I. I I. 'Exinfipt.

Otherwise, samestamp as that required! ,

upon a lllortga- e for the amount re

Bank check, drul , or order {or an ' slum12f

an -

er, or trust company at sight or on

When drawn upon any other pcrsOn or- '

crsons, companies or corporations, _

I or-any sum exceedingsw, at sight or

ther written or

additional $100, or frac

tional part. llcreoi‘in excess ofSlOi) .
Bill of exchange, (foreign) or letter 0! I

payable out of

If iii-awn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills ‘oi'

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

' every bill of each set, ivhcre the sum

made(payable shall not exceed 8100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

2

(ie

any

t of

at a

Exempt.

.2

2

.19

Exempt.

Excmpt.

ship'or vessel, \

, I m ailmpart thereof, a alizbe conveyed |

Q!

persons: \vhcii ihecdnsidcratiou' ocs' '
‘Ia .' ‘ .I I .

excecdhlfisipm.ll 00

ional

fractional ' part

r. ndemniéyln" any pcrso for;

an

50

by: ,I‘

'54)

so

_ -

\

had

the val eot' the estiltoand effects

personal, does‘not ekce'

Exempt.

i 00

100

rich

as mabe rre uired in legal proceed

in . col neotion, with

ot otherwise

harge . . . . I . . . .

Certificate pf stocktiu incorporated I, com

an I. . . . . . .

'(krgfiuge' of profits, or any celiiiicate-or‘

memorandunrshowing an interest in .

the properiyoraccunluiations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

I . I 10

reo‘f. "

. 25

til1~

a deed or other »- ,

i10
knowiedgmcnt or.proofIthereofiby at

testing witness s, require no stump):

Q1

8888'

or ‘
e!

1. Iv—Q

2:.
_ .50
.100

50
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no“ ' (Marinefllnla'gd, infirm-L

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, M., of same, on which the pre

miuln is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over 550 v . . . 25

OverSSO. . ..I".'.¥ L, 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or rtion thereof,

H rent r rental 'aluc netpver. !

-I -era um .t -I"i

Every additional $230, or part there“,

Le gllcents more. “I 1 me 1

g Documc .H .r riflna
process; b'quwhichha §3 suit? e her

{griman or icivilni commences! in?

ny oul't, ether 0 law or equitvi'

confession of Judgment or cognovi't;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustlce courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant ot distress . Io Exempt.

lilan i/est, for custom house _entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage-not over800tonsi I. I . .

Over 300 tons and not over (ill) tons . -

Over 0i!) tons . . . . . .~ .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

, for the payment of money,over 81w

and not over 8500 . . ' . .Y .;

Every additional $600, or part thereof,

50 cents more. .

Trust Deed conveyingestate to uses, to

be stain ed as a Conve 'itncc'.

Order for tle anment 0 money. (See

BaukgChlso r m I ‘I

Passage 'ic rt, ore n Iport e iiBritish North Ainerica),cost$nx8%,

oress......'..

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . .

I Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more. -~'I .

Powners' Checks . . . . .

Power 0 (ll/Ol'llr'y, to sell or transfer any

st ' ,bond, or scrip,or forthc collec

tion of any dividend," or interest

thereon . ‘ . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . I . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To pcri‘om1 any act not herein men

tioned. . . . . . .1].

P1120910 of Will, or letters ofndminisira

tion, value of estate not exceeding

. . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82 000 . 1 00

Every additional :51,th), or part thereof,

50 cents, more. I

Pmnimory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.) .

.Pl‘Oa'Cilf, of note, check, drait, 61c.

ReceM for any sum of money or

I , paymentof any debt . .

WarehoLue receipts, and receipts for

delivery of property . .I

Warrant of attorney, and weighcr‘s

turns g.‘ I. I . . :. .. EKQmPL

Propsetary Jlledicinca, perfumery, cos

. metics, re arations, km, each pnclb -

agel'eia l at not over 2) cents . .

Ovcr ‘Zaccuis and not over {VJ cents 19,.

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents _i .»

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

"Every additional 50 cts.,,or part there,

' oi',-2 c'cnts more. ‘ ' ‘ “'I ’I ‘

Friction Matches, orIlucifcr matches, or

other-articles made in part or wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or rt thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part illereo .. _. . l

Cigar lights, made in party of wood, wax,

gln‘ss, aper,‘ or other materials, in

packages containing % lights or less,

each package . . . . . _, .

Every additional twenty-five lights; or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Plug/ing card: for and upon every pack,

lot exceeding fli'iy-twocai'ds in num- '

' ber, irrespective of price or value, .

88

L1

.I I. 25

for the.

xempt.

the

Exempt.

re

awn»

‘CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSAN‘T, MAYOR.

. Jour; M. McELRoY, Secretary to Mayor.

sxuum. MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVIT'I‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Rrrcnm, City Solicitor. ’

. CITY COUNCIL. “. .

‘FI'RST Ransom—Geo. U. Porter, President.

I Firdt Ward—William A. Manslth

Second Ward—Henry \Vcltzei. '

I'l‘hlrd “find—Ht h Uii‘lbrd.

Fourth \Val‘d.—Jo n K. earl-oill " ivc
Fifth \Vard.-E. G. .Hi BIG . . , - -
Sixth \Va'rd.-‘-E. 1“. Na‘mut . “t 1i” I

Seventh Ward—George W. King. _

Eighth Ward—James Boyle. '

Ninth Waril.—George W. iiardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Soiln. ..

Eleventh Ward—WilliamIConm

Twelfth \Vard.—(Jharies Towson. I

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \ lard—James inghes,

(Sixteenth \ ard—Jacob Schenkel. -

Seventeenth Ward—William Bon

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy. ,

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \V..Orn dol-if.

Twentieth Wank—John L. Getiicr.

I A.IV. Miiholland chiei’cicrk. Robt. Rites.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-ut

arms. Master Henry Hylimd, page.

Sscoxn Baldwin—N. Ruins Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmycr.

3d and iih Wards—John Wickersllnm.

5th and 6th wards—N. Rufus Gill.“ I :

7th and 8th Wards.-—izi. S. Mills. (8 ~I-“I!

9th and 10th \Vna'dsc-Owen \Vnni.

lit/hand 12th Wards.—Gharles G. Kerr.

Dltll and lith Wanda—J. i". Sommeriock.

15th and 16th Wards.—Thomas White.

lith and 18th Wanda—John B. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vurdsl—John T. Ford. , ,

James IIydc, clerk. Wm. J. Brads assist

5.?
clerk and sergeiult-at-al'ms. Henry :Bsrry.

Pafle- ' ‘
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COURT DIRECTORY.

-_'i ___,_-______‘---..‘ ._____ ,__l._ 4

THE JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

T one Judge, speciall elected ii'om the

Elghthudiciul Circuit, _( altimore city, and

the Chief Judge of the seven remaining udl

cial Circuits. ~ .

CHIEF Jonas , ,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIArEs; ..

HON. JAMFS AUGUSTUS STE\V-ART..

Hos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON. -‘ 'I

lIOh'. RICHARD I'LENRY ALVLY...

HON. OLIVER. MILLER. .

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BO'WIE.

H03. GEORGE BRENT. ‘

CLERK

JAMES s.- FRANKLIN.

‘ STAT: REP RTER .

J. SHAAI-‘F s confirm".

ATTORNEY GEXERAL,

Hon. ANDREW-1C. SYFSI‘ER.

"sans 0F, COURT: .

First Monday in April and October. ‘ ’

TIIE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

Terms or Cover:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for. the commencement of

the terms of Courts, &c. under the following

rovisions or the Constitution, Article 4, sec

lon " : _ . I

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or may hemailer be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix. the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

interrosi tion of aju ' shall be, as far as prac

tical) e, disposed 0 at said intermediate

terms" ‘ ‘

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. anm

T. H. IRVING Associates.

‘ Tenn! 0/ wart:

“'ORCESTER Coustr.-—-Srww Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET CoUN'rY.-—P|-inceas Anne.—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DORCIIES'I‘ER CoL'N'I‘Y.-~Cttmbridge.-Fourth

Monday in Jan nary, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November. ‘

\VIoomco (fot's'I'Y.—6nliabttry.—First Mon

dav of January and July, and I ourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

firms when a majority of the judges shall

rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. Romssz Chlet‘Judge.

Hon. JosEPII A. Wrcxesand on.FREDERICK

STUIIP, Associates. . .

Tcmu of (hurt:

CAaoan COUNTY.—-Dcnlon.-—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

'lALno’I' CounrY.—Eaatom—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE (.‘oux'rr.—Ct’ntrcuilie.—I\‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT Counrxx—Chestertown.—-Third .\Ion

day in April and October.

CECIL Cou u'rr.—Elkton.—,Second Monda in

February;- First Monday in April,Third I\ on

day in uly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCU '1‘.

Hon. RICHARD GnAsox Chief udge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAnn's D.

“'A'rrxns, Associates. 4

Throw of Chart .- I ,

BALTIMORE CousTY.—Tuwsonlown.—First

Monday in March Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

da ' in December. . ,

ARFORD COUNTY.—Bclat'r.—F0urth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. \

Hon. RIoIIABn H. ALVEY ('Jhichudge.

Hon. \VrLLIAsI Morten and on. GEORGE A.

Panama, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY C()U.\"I'Y.—-—Cltmberland.-First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

\VASIIINGTON Couer.—Ilager.stown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. OLIVER. MILLER, Chief Judge.

BOILEDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Term: of (hurt .

Axmv: ARUNDEL Cous'rr.—Annapoli.s.-—,

Thirttl, Monday in April and Third Monday in

Cote er.

CARROLL COUNTY.-—-II'cslminster.—-Flrst

Monday in April and So tember.

HOWARD Cour-"rm— Juima City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Home and Hon. Jous

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (bu-rt :

FREDERICK Counrr.—Frcdertck.—Third

Monda ' in February and September, and Se

cond I onday in May and December.

ition'rooxnnr Cousrr.-—Rockville.-Third

Mondayln January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. GuonGE Bnnx'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Foan and Hon. DANIEL R.

MAonUDEn, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

PRINCE GEORGE Cous'rv.— Upper Marlbo

rough—Fl rst Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—I’art lbbaoco.—-—Third

giondny In February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALvE‘RT COUNTY.--4Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and 9n

Wednesday next after First Monday in ho

vember. -

S'i'. MARY'S CDUNTY.-1Leonctrdlanvn.~Tiiird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December. '

COURT DIRECTORY; ,

EIGHTH JUDICIAL'CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is com oscd‘o! Hon,

'1‘. PAmcm Scoi'r, ChiefJudgo; ion. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN Hon. IIRSBY F. 'GAIIEY, Hon.

CAMPBELL ’. PINKNI-ZY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.‘ “' ‘

' The Judgcs or the Sn rem'e Bench ss -ed to the following Cogrts: are“ lg“

SUPERIOR- Couiw or‘ BALTIMORE CITY.—

JudgelDonnm, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

Coon'r or Coxxou, Pincus—Judge GAREY,

with Judge Donnm to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIva, (llork.- Joan. M. Youn'c, Commis

sioner of Insolvent. Debtors.

I (geogr;Kngv-r "ng BdALTéMORE t“Cream—y

.nge. I‘N2,W u eico'r'r assi.JAmi-s R. BREWER, Clerk.g ' St

CmuInAL Covn'r 0F BALTIMonu.-—Judge

Gun. II. with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAMAU c was Clerk. GnomeRKANI-i.

Sheri A. .140 sorr, State‘s Attorney.

Faunni ICK memrr, Assistant. > ~ '

BAL'ri‘wonn Crrr' Coonr.—-—Judge Boorr,

with Jud ve PINKNEY to assist.~ANn3EW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk,

TheSu erior Court Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma 'and September. The terms of theCir

cui Court are Second Mond y in January

March, May September and November; an

216 Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay. ,

ORPHANS' Ooua'r or BAL'rnIonI: lCITY.v-—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELQ, ChiefJndge; l-Ion.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

sAv Associate Judges. J. HARMAN Bnown,

Register of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session ever day, except Sundays, fiom Ii

o’clock, A. ll ., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vtmt

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, 01' the United

States Supreme Court. ' '

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and {or Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon-Wm. Fel Giles, District Judge; C erk,

James W. Chew. \ United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . . .

Rogers, Assistant. United States Iarshal,

Edward Y. Goidsbonouzh. United States Com

_missi0ners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first. Monday

or April and November. \

UNITED STATE DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge. '

[The ofl‘lcers or this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

.in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM -

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. UMP,

15 St. Paul Street, altimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

48 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

13. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

‘Fiith District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR,

3'! Lexington Street.

ResidenM North Charles Street.

’ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

. TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made. 7

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK, DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Day:

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

,NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East or Charles. R.

Mickie C hier- William W. 'I's lori Presi

dent. iscount. ys. Monday an Thursday.

Election, 24! Tuesday in January._ ‘

FRANKLIN BANK l5 South'Strcet,oppo

site German. .1. Bi! r, President; (.haries

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, _Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election,hi1rli- , - . .

MARINE BAN-K, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. A. Vicibers, President;

Samuel T. Show ashicr.‘ iscount Days

Tuesday and Fri ay. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April. , v ,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of L0 bard and

South Streets. 'J. Hanson Thomas, resident;

James- Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mon ,and l'hursda . Dividends, January

and Jo y, Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and‘SccondStreets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January. .

NATIONAL MECHANKS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. nidwin,

President- C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and smqu . Dividends,

Januar and Ju y. Election, ' Tuesday in

Januariz. ' I

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse S lngluii’, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Election,2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. '

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'etteStreets. J.S.Gittin s, President;

J. M. L ttifi, Cashier. Discount ay, \Vednce

til/fry. Divi ends,J_anuaryandJuly. Election,

ay. , .

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

RANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. 'Henr ' James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, \‘Vednesday and Saturday. Divi~

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. ‘

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pros

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 25 South Street.

James W. Aln'utt, Presideni- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace Streets. Jacob'H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Dimunt' Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au
gus . _ _ I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE BSouth Ga Street. Columbus O'Don

nell 'esident; .S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cushion, Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November.‘ Election,2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; 1 . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 550th Street, éBonuparw Building.)

James O'Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Do a, Monday

and Thursday. Elect-ion, 2d Tues

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west ('orncr of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’resldent; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW BAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. B. Coaie, Jr.,Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OI" BALTI

yin Janu

‘MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President ;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi cut;

0. C. Shriver, Treasurer.v

THE OLD TOWN BANK; Southeast Cor

.ner Gay and Exeter Streets. JamesIVebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

‘91 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Haniesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Com any, Corner

Postoiiice Avenue and Second S reets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South‘Broadwny,

Cashier.

WVIn'. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

LAW INSTITUTE.

IIE LAw sweet. or THE

UNIVERSITY or MARYLAND.

s. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

Hon. oanon w. noanm.

JOHN H. B. ILATROBB, Esq"

Iiox. GEORGE wn. BROWN

'BERNARD CARTER, rm.

H. CLAY DALLAM, rm,

cons P. POE,_

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

'rIIE FACULTY or INSTRUCI'ION

for the year commencing on the first Monday of

October, 152, and ending Bid May, i878.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Bnowx and An

rnun GEoRoE Baowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights‘of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors. ‘

JOIIN P. 'I’OI-z, Esq.,' has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge or

the vDepartment. of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the that May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on bmh. A .Uoot

Cburl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

pllcation ot‘ the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions or the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

oti’er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously oflered the facilities which their

otlices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library or “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a. thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principle

and formal rules of the law, oi‘ the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless iitigations

of a large commercial city. ,

As heretotbre, there is reason to hope that

hereaitcr, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. '

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable {csidence to a larger ex

tent thun Baltimore docs; and young gentle

mcn Rom the countries will find it eminently

pleasant. and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lit October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two term of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twentyqflve dollar: for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from Bi to 8l0 per week.

For further information application maybe

made to

Pace. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-u' NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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WMessrs. Harland and Rollins,

attorneys, ofNew York, instituted an

action, in the Supreme Court of that

city, against Christian H. Lilienthal,

to recover a balance due for rofes

sional services, amounting to (7,500.

The services were rendered in

the. United States Court i'or the

Southern District of New York in

relation to the seizure of a quantity

of tobacco under the internal reve

nue laws. The defence set up was

that the laintiffs were not admitted

as practising attorneys in the United

States Courts, in which the-services

were rendered, and therefore, not

entitled to recover for such services.

The case was referred to Mr. M. F.

Dowley to hear testimony and re

port theremi, with his opinion. The

testimony showed that at the time

of the retaining of the plaintiffs by

the defendant, one of the plaintiff _

Mr. Rollins, was actually admitt

to practice in the Federal courts.

The other laintifi', Mr. Harland the

partner 0 Mr. Rollins, thong a

member of the Connecticut State

Courts, of the Courts of this State,

wand entitled to admission to practice

in the Federal Courts, had, inadver

tently, omitted to make his formal

application in the latter to be sworn

in, notwithstanding he had practised

therein without objection.

The referee, in his report, while

admitting his inabilit to find any

similar case which ha come before

the Courts of the United States, holds,

in conformity with an English decis

ion in the case of Arden et al. vs.

Tucker, (4 Barn. and Adel. 815),that

the action can be maintained; that

one of the partners being an attorney

of the Court, he had a right to em

ploy assistance in the preparation Of

the case, and in this respect, his part

ner, who was not an attorney of‘the

Court, might be reasonably regarded

as acting in the character of a clerk;

that even if neither plaintiffs were

attorneys of the Federal Court, they

had a right to contract with the de

fendant for the services, and then

employ another attorney to appear

in Court for them. The referee,

therefore, reported thewhole amount

claimed to be due with. interest, and

the Court has confirmed; the report.

le Brice Contested mu Case.

Mr. Thomas Brice'dlled a year or

two ago from injuries on the head

received in some manner which has

to this day remained a mystery. No

reasonable explanation has ever been

given for the fatal wounds, which

resulted in a few weeks from the

time they were received in his death.

Mr. Brice had many months previ

ously made his last will and testa

ment, one clause of which made pro

vision for an old and faithful domes

tic who continued living with him

to his death, James Pointer, a colored

man, by leaving him ale acy of $600.

After he injury and w rile he was

confined to his room and bed in con

sequence, Mr. Brice was informed of

certain suspicions affecting the lega

tee Pointer as the author of the m

jnry. He immediately called for his

will, and in the presence of three

witnesses of the transaction drew his

en across the Pointer clause erasing

1t, and asking the three witnesses to

notice the fact that he cancelled that

provision in his will. The will, how—

ever, remained unchanged in other

respects, and the three Witnesses, who

were not the originaiwitnesscs to the

will, never attested itas such..James

Pointer, by his counsel, Ferdinand

Malian and James Revell, has in

sisted that this revocation was not

valid, as it was not in accordance

with the provisions of the' Code on

the subject. The matter was fully

argued before Judges Hayden and

Hammond a few weeks ago, and

they have filed an opinion sustaining

the revocation. ,We believe it is de

si ed to take this case to the Court

0 Appeals—Anne Arundel County

Advertiser; ,

firJudge Rogers, of the Circuit

Court of Cook Conntv, Illinois, has

decided that the mother of a minor

child who has no ro erty, the fa

ther ing-dead,is. in is to pay the

doctor’s bills of such child, the same

as the father would-be if living.—

Upon this point Judge Rogers says:

“ .can see no difference whatever in

the moral or legal obligation rest-ing

upon father, and mother. The

mother has as strong if not stronger

natural affection for her offspring.

She is entitled to the services of her

minor child, the father being dead

is then head of the family, andshonld

assume all the parental burdens.”

m

WThe Supreme Court of Ala

bama has deci ed, that in an action

of detinue for the recovery of slaves,

commenced before the late rebellion,

it is no defence that the slaves were

emancipated before the trial; that in

such actions the plaintiff’s right of

recovery is defeated by the passage

of his title to another before the trial,

unites the defendant is a mere tres

passer; but not by its extinction on

account of the destruction of the

property, whether b death or eman

cipation, or otherw se.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISION

-Rai1road Tickets Good Either Way.

—In the Superior Court in Boston,

recently, a case of interest to the

travelling public was decided. In

1868, Mr. J. A. Coleman, of Boston,

attem ted to ride from New York to

New Iaven on a coupon ticket,

which was rejected by the conductor'

0n the ground that although it was

good from New Haven'to ew York,

it would not pass the 110“ or in the

opposite direction. Mr.'Colcman in

sisted that the compan was com

pelled to receive the tie 'et, as it re

gzesented money paid fora passage

tween those points, and he was put

off the train by force. - He sued the

New York and New Haven Rail

road Com any and recovered. The

railroad o tained a new trial and

were beaten again, On exception to

the rulingof the jud e the defend

antsobtained a thir trial, which

terminated in a verdict for Mr. Cole

man for $3,200. . -

wIn consequence of the passing of

a new law by- the German Parliament

relative to diunages for ' injury or

death caused by railway accidents,

the German railway companies have

formed a mutual assurance compan .

Damages up to 5,000 thalers are to, e

paid by the company “immediately

responsible; but when that sum is

exceeded, five per cent. only will be

paid by the company in fault, and

the remainder by the other compa

nies, infproportion to their position

and tra c.

WThe followin legend relates

how a certain Grant Duke of Flor

ence built a bridge Without expense

to the State: The Grand Duke issued

a proclamation that eve beggar

who Would appear in t e grand

plaza at a certain' designated time

should be provided with a new suit

of clothes free of cost. At the ap

pointed hour the- beggars of the city

ali- assembled, whereupon the officers

caused each avenue of the public

square to be closed, and then com

pelted the beggars. to strip off their

old clothes, and gave to each one, ae

cordin to romise,a new suit. In

the 01 clot cs thus collected enough

money was found concealed to build

a beautiful bridge over the Arno,

still called the Beggar’s Bridge!

Abstracts of Recent > Decisions.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONSTRUCTION.

1. Oonqaetmcy of wilness in State

Charla—The State Legislature has

the power to declare who shall be

competent to testify; and to regulate

the productiOn of evidence in the

courts of the State—People vs. Brady,

40 California Reps. -

FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

2. Chinese ‘Testimony.-.~The Four

teenth Amendment to the Constitu

tion of the United States does not

conflict with the power of the Legis

lature in the exercise of its discre~

tion to exclude Chinamen' from the

Sibght to testify in the State courts.—

3. Reserved powers ofthe State—To

the, extent of the powers not granted

to the General Government or denied

to the States, the power of the State

is supreme—lb.

4. I‘he State government is com

plete in itself, so far as matters of

nternal government are concerned,

and contains in its own constitution

every necessary safeguard against

improperuse of its powers, and ev'

er protection for individual rights

w ich the people thought necessary.

5. The General Government has

no authority to interfere with the

means a State ma adopt to enforce

a law which it ha a right to pass.—

FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

'6. The Fourteenth Amendment to

the Federal Constitution was not in

tended to authorize the Federal Gov

ernment to supervise the State in the

exercise of its undoubted powers—lb.

, ' THIRTEENTH AMENDMENT.

7. The first section of the Thir

teenth Amendment, which is a mere

limitation u on the powers of the

State, was dlrectcd to the States in

their sovereign capacity as law

makers, and was not 1ntended to

afford reliefto individuals unlawfully

deprived of their liberty. Its pur

pose is satisfied when such restraint

is rendered ill l.—- .

8. The secon section of the Thir

teenth Amendment authorizes Con

gress to pass only such laws as would

be a propriate to enforce a limitation

on t to legislative power of the State.

-Ib.

9. It confers 'upon Congress no

power to establisi a police system

for the internal government of the

State, or by its laws to annul the

laws of a State, or to control their

operation in any way whatever.—Jb.

' LAws OF A STATE.

10. constitutionalin qf.—.-The con

stitutionality of the laws of- a State

must be tried by the language of the

Constitution and not by .the laws of

Congress— b.

11. Limitation upon the Power of

the Stale—Power of Congress.—The

power to enforce a limitation upon

the power of a State cannot- be con

strued to authorize Congress to en

large the limitation if necessary to

render it efl‘ectual.-,-Ib. ,

12. State Laivsqwngress no Power

to Nullify.- Congress has not the

power to nullify a law of the State,

either directly or by‘ preventing its

execution—Io. ' . -.

13. State Laws, Constitutionality of.

--A State law can betnullifled only

when unconstitutional; and to deter

mine that question is the province of

the judiciary.—Ib. ' _

CONSTITUTIONAL. CONSTRUCTION.

Rules of Evidence in State Courts.—

Con ress- has no constitutional an

thrmty to legislate concerning the

rules of evidence administered 1n.the

courts of the State, nor to affix condi

tions orlimitations' u on which those

rules are to be appli and enforced.

—Dufl‘y vs. IIobaon, 40 Cal. 113., 240.

PRIVATE PROPERTY TAKEN FOR

PUBLIC use.

1. Constitutional metruch'mae-The

last clause of section 8,article1-of

the Constitution, which provides that

“no property shall be taken for pub

lic use, without just compensation,”

has no application to assessments for

street work, in the city and county

ofSan Francisco, under the Consolida

tion act as amended in 1862 and 1863.

—C'hambers v0. Salterlee, 40 Gal. 1%., 497

2. Assessment for street work not

“'1'axata'on.”- An assessment for

street work in the city and county of

San Francisco, under the Consolida

tion act, is 'not “taxation,” within

the meaning of the 13th section of

article 11 of the Constitution.-—Ib.

3. consolidation Act.—It is compe

tent for the legislature to, provide for

the expenses of public improvement,

either by general taxation upon the

property 0 all the inhabitants of the

county or town in which they are

made, or upon property adjacent

thereto, an es ~tally benefited

thereby; and in hese respects, the

constitutionality of the Consolidation

act must be considered definitely

established.—Ib.

A Father, but a Judge.

In 1498, James Lynch Fltzste hens

was mayor or chief warden 0 Gal

way. In the course of his transac

tions, he found it necessary to send

his son to Spain. Unlike his father,

the youth appears to have been of a

wild, reckless disposition. Instead

of attending to the business which

l)rOt}‘ght him over, he squandered

the unds intrusted to him in vulgar

dissipation. This com lled him to

borrow a large sum 0 money from

the merchant to whom he was ac

credited, in his father’s name. And

it was agreed that the nephew of the

lender should accompany him back

to Ireland, to receive payment of the

loan, and enter into more extended

commercial relations.

Truly it has been remarked that

the first crime provts the fruitful

arent of a hundred others. Young

yneh having no means of his own

for discharging the debt, and not

daring to avow his defalcations to

his father, conceived the horrible

idea of ridding himself of- his liabili

ties by murdering the companion of

his voyage. ' '

Having induced the crew of the

vessel to assist him in this evil de

sign, the unfortunate young Spaniard

was seized in the dead of the night

and cos overboard.

Everything appeared to promise

immunity to the cowardl assassin.

The ship belonged to his ather, and

the seamen were in his employ.—

Spain was far ,distant, and inter

.course between the two countries

precarious.

There is little doubt but, On his

arrival in Galway young Lynch was

joyfully welcom y his family and

friends. In time, he too, became a

merchant, and, unless tradition crrs,

a very prosperous one; so much so

that he proposed for the hand of one

of the most beautiful girls in his na

tive city, the daughter of a wealthy

burgher. ' , .

It was willingly accorded.

Preparations for the marriage were

being made, when the too confiding

father received a pressin summons

to attend the death-bed 0 one of his

old seamen. As the man had served

him long and faithfully, he felt bound

to atten to it.

Our readers may judge of the hor

ror and despair of the true-hearted

magistrate, when the dying sailor,

impelled bv remorse, confessed to

lim the villainy of his son', and the

share he had taken in his crime. ,

It was one of those blou's which,

falling upon the heart must either

crush it ‘or chart it into steel. The

after-conduct o the upright judge

will show which effect it produced

vupon him. _

The first act of James Lynch Fitz

lstephens, on returnin to his desolate

home, was to arrest is son whom

despite the entreaties of his wife and

relatives, he committed to prison on

the charge of murder; the next, to

secure such evidence of his crime as

time and circumstances permitted.
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The old seaman was not the only liv

ing witness of the death of the young

Spaniard; several others of the crew

were still living. These the upright

magistrate secured, and when every

thing was pre ared to further the

ends ofjustice, ught the wretched

criminal to trial. '

It must have been an awful scene.

A son before the tribunal of justice

pleading for his life, and his father

presiding! The evidence was over

whelming; in fact, it does not appear

that the young man denied his guilt.

With so rhuman fortitude, the

)[ayorof lwn-y, faithful to his oath

of oiiice and the trust reposed in him

by his fellow-dtizens, heard the ver

diet of guilty and condemned the

cul rit to death!

1- ew persons believed the sentence

would be executed, and many resolv

ed that it should not be.

The first attempt to save young

Lynch from his impending doom was

made by his distracted mother and

female relatives, who threw them

selves at the feet of the inexorable

judge and implored his mere '.

“it will leave us childless, ’ urged

his wife.

“Not more than his crime has

done,” was the stern reply.

“Think on the disgrace of our

name."

“We must bear that as we ma .”

“Inhuman parent l” exclaim the

wretched mother. “Neither the laws

of God nor man can demand such a.

sacrifice at the hands of a father. It

is against nature—horrible, wicked.

It shall not be.”

r 'lil‘heold man shook his head mourn

il '.

It3 is asserted that the beautiful

girl atiianced to the murderer tried

in rain the effect of her tears and en

treaties to shake his resolution. If

so, she must have loved the murderer

well. The mother of the condemned

took more active steps, and nearly

succeeded in saving him. .

Dame Lynch Fit-zstephens was a

Blake, one of the wealthiest and best

considered families in Galway. Has

tening to her relatives and friends,

she implored them to avert the in

famy from their name as well as

hers. They promised, and on the

morning of the execution assembled

nuinerously and well armed in the

street 0 posite the Mayor’s house,

to whic for greater security the

criminal had been removed.

When James Lynch FiIZstephens

appeared with his son, surrounded

by the officers of justice, on the way

to execution, a rush was made by

the Blokes and many of the citizens

to rescue him. Seeing that he was

unable to contend against their num

ber, the resolute old man commanded

the culprit. to be taken back home.

This was accomplished, although

with some difllculty. The Mayor

was the last to retreat strongly bar

nril; the doors behind him.

hinking they had succeeded, the

rioters sent up a. shout of triumph;

but they knew not the spirit t ey

ililii to contend with. In a few min

utes the culprit and judge appeared

atone of the upper windows of the

building. With a cry of horror the

Blakcs saw the Mayor himself fix the

rope around the neck of his son, and

after embracing, launch him into

eternity.

This stern act of justice so con

founded them that they dispersed.

After the death. of his son, James

Lynch Fitzstephens resigned his

(Mice, and min led no more with the

world. He ha, done with life, and

the few remaining years of his exist

time were passed in prayer and re

firement.

WA Bufl‘alo lawyer last week re

ceived a. letter inclosin $108, being

lldymcnt for services given in 1847,

for which the client owed the min

$10, and paid it with interest.

i=1? It is said that the northwestern

boundary line of Wisconsin reveals

a fair profile of George Washington.

LEGAL NOTICFS. LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES' SALES.

Andean l Bruno , Attorneys,

. : No. 10 Law B airings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July 20th, RITA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Esmte of HIRAM I. FOARD,

deceased, made by Sophronla l-‘oard, the Ad

ministrutrix of t 0 said deceased in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, venting the Or

phans‘ Court ofsuid State with the wer to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, an this day

reported to this Court b the said Adminis

tratrixxbe ratified an continued, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the TW-ENTIETII DAY Oi" A GUST next:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at‘ cast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

' lie report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars sun.)

J. HARMAN BRO VN later of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMA BROWN,

Jy‘B-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 22d hill—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofJohn,John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metz'er, orphan children of

ANNA M. HU'I‘T, ecensed, made by An

thony Duusch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans'

Court of said Htutc with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and conlirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before tthWENTY—

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once aweck for three successive weeks

before the-said twenty-first day of August

next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

five hun red and tweuay-five dollars (8525.)

J. HARMAN BRO ‘N, Re isicr of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMA BROWN,

Jy‘J'd-lnwilw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH WILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

23th day of January, lH'ill; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All ersons indebted to said

estate are requeste to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Bid day

of July, 1872.

MARY ANN WILLIAMS. ,

Administratrix.‘

HARRY WELLm Rusk, Attorney.

JyZl-law-hw Our. Bait. d: \Vashington sts.

Estate of Ellza'beth zapf. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTI‘CE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadmlnistra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPF, late of said cit ', deceased. All per

sons having claims nga list. the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 23d day of January

may otherwise, by law, be exclur ed from all

benefit of saldestntc. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872.

I'..\fIL ZAPF

EDW. IGNATIUS CLARK, ,

‘ Administrators.

Enw. IGNA'I‘IUS CLARK, Attorney,

JyZi-lnwlw No. 15 St. Paul street.

0. I. Gill and Wallis 8 Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C1TY,Jul lilth,liii'2.—THOMAH DEFORD

ET AI. vs. ‘LLA V. DEEORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

re med. by B. I". Deford and Catharine A.

\ ebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the and day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

86¢,M9.tiii%. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy'Z‘J-lawtiw Clerk.

ll. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

- Nb. 82 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 20, ls72.-JANE-E. ONION vs.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re- .

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee be ratified

and continued, unless cause to t e contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next; Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d. day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,310. JAMES R. saswnu Clerk.

True copy-dent: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy22-law3w Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap li

cati n h been made. by the subserl er

to the ‘ty It gister of Baltimore for the re

newnl of Certificate No. 63:, dated May thh,

ltifil, of Five Per Cent. City Stock stnudln in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Camp ell,

in trust, the same havln been lost or stolen.

- J0 N T. MORRIS,

m24-1nw9w Trustee.

AMUEL GODFREY a 00., ~ -

MERCHANT TAILORS, ‘

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

' " We“; ' -

“73; they'

Brown i Inna. Amman,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 16 lma—UliARLES PRACB'I‘

AND O HE BUSTEH-Ld-c. vs. LIZZIE

J. AU!" DEM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, mode and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratifiednnd confirmed,unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the ann day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next. I

The report states the amount ofsales of real

property to be $13,500 and ofpersonal ‘property

Ibe il,l9il.73. HEN {Y F. G R iY,

Assigned in art to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: J MES R. BREWER,

JyliI-lnwllw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

J uly is, uni-Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTH, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

gursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, venting the

r hans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

err er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY OF AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper-published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninet '-five dollars 5393.)

J. HARM'AN BROW. Register of\ ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN snows,

Jylil-lawiiw Register of Wills fbr Bait. city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE “CARROLLTON.”

THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the rite of the “Old l-‘ountaln

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It. Is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

at lc, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was lan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its oun—

dation.

' To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge Si

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of.

the e evation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 34 per diem.

Guests of the house dcsirin to take advan

tage of -the above rates, will p ease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the useoffneata,

is runnin constantly from 6 A. M. to i' P. IL,

thus rent cring the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirtjyaycnrs as a Hotel Manager in New York

and ltlmore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests. ,

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, am.

LEXANDER BROWN At SONS,

153 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Tel mphic transfers of money made toand

from .ondon and Liver l.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pm

ducc. jy20-tf

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, lIOLLInAY AND SECOND 81's.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATED. ,

FOR HALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (,‘lt ' Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Roi road Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-l0 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

nny First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rlncipal and interest payable in gold. Jy'ID-tf

P. H. SULLIVAN. I. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN a sou

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL m'm'rs AGENTS,

OFFICE AND BALmnoorI,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

han 0. Cleplune, E. Z. Bralley.

Ten years off. stcnog- Late with official re

rapher‘ Sup. Court. Sorters of Chicago

of D. L. ourts.

CLEI’HANE & BRAILEY

srsnooaarnsns AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL S'runrrr.

Shm't-hand reports of testimony and other

Broceedln sin the (lourtsfurnlshed romplly.

EI’OSIT ONS taken in short-hon . Printed

coply, executed on typc~wrlting machine. fur

nis ed at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript ratm. i jliHy

.EOROE T. BEALL, .m.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

No. 81 ST. PAUL 'S'ranrrr
BALTIMORE.mao-ry

CALLAGHAN a C0.,

Law PunLIsunns AND BOOKSELLERS,

Wabash Avenue,

Jim-'4' Chicago.

George 1‘. Bull, Jr.. “my,

No. 3! St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUAHI.E HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of tho Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at ubl c auction on the

premises on THU DAY AFTERNOON,

August t a 8th 1872, at 5 o'clock,

. . IAT for or GROCND'situnte in

the city of Baltimore and describedas fol

lows: Beginning for the some on thelinc of

the south side 0 Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoining‘house, and running thence easterly

on Mulll in street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot- thence southwest

erl along said north i no twelve fcct six

inc es, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

erly, along said line reversed, tothe begin

nln .

Sgbjeci. to an annual rent of 924.

The terms of sale nro—Onc—half cash, the

balance in six months (ornll mh, as the rur

chaser may elect) the credit aymcnt to ear

interest item the day of an e and to be se

cured by the note ofthe purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

jy18-2awttds Auctioneers.

OUGHTON'S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wrxnow.

Cheapest and Ben! Screen ever Invented.

Pan‘s, 50 (71's., EXTRA QUALITY, Si.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. W.

Bouorr'rox, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. jylti-it

'i‘EVENi-l dz HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL Yann, Tnxeur. Ban, Lennon.

\Yorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and O ccrs of Public Li

braries m rely upon the most tuneful at

tention to t eir Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable snvin is effected es eclall in the

Customs duty, om which Bub ic Inst tutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we begnto notify that

the members of our firm are 1mm! G. STE

vnxs and ROBERT W. Havmrs, the son and

ate son of the late Valentine Stevens the

em nent Law Publisher. Since our fut cr‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of. Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the. above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references ofthe highest churne

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of bullness, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES, {‘7 I

Bell Yard, Temple Bar, '

jyl'T-tf London, England.

ORTIIERI' PACIFIC 7-80 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest whent- rowing country of the North

—through fertile ands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc cells of Mineral wealth included in

its lanch possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to invcstorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfacwry the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate offliacres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast roflta that must result to the

NORTHER PAGFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitablencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but. little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

‘Pacllic 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold fi'eely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE 4: C0.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & 00.,

Baltimore.jyl'I-tf

OBERT LYON noenns

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Aim

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

nunmnovxu'ro

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

(.‘ou ri - house.) Je26-8m

A\V BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson '5 Chancery Decisions Volume 1.

Harris & Johnson's and Gill a Johnson's Ma

ryland Reports. .

DES FORGF8,

Je7-tf N0. fl St. Paul it.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

N0. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF TWO VALUAIILE

HOUSES ON WOLFE-STREET, I

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOIIN STREETS.

Under and b 'virtuc of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of itilnoro city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auc%on at the Ex

chan e Solesroom, on MON Air AFTER

N001 August 187" at 1 o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUAB E 'i‘mcns 0F, PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed us follows:

For the First. Beginnin for the some at a

point in the centre 01' \‘Vol e stree at the dis—

tance of one hundred feet norther from the

corller formed by the intersection 0 the north

side of Biddle street. and the centre line of

Wolfe street, and runnlp‘g thence northerly,

along the centre line of olfe stroe fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, an parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on .the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and arallel

with Wolfe street, as contemplate to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north 5 do ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding 11 the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, wit the use and rivilege

thereof, in common with others, one undred

feet to theoentre line of Wolfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the env

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of round covering the entire eastern

front of so d lot, and extending easterly to the

do th of thirty-feet.

cginning for the second ata int in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the dis ance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly fi'om the corner forlned b ' the in

tersection of the north side of Bidd e street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

nln thence northerly, along the centre line

of olfo street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and amllel with Biddle street one hundred

feet the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and bindin on the west side

of said three-footuliey, with t e use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

arallcl toWolfe street, ascontemploted to

eopened, fourteen feet; thence westerl and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred eetto

the centre line ofWolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street astri of round covering the western

n-ont of as d in ,and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The mprovements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first let $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot 835 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments nt'six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest fI'om ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

urchnsers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

ustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON. Trustee.

REGO & KIRKLAND,

Jy22,24,27,3l,A8,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

William M. Bussy Attorney,

7i West Fayette street.

UBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-SECURED

IRREDEIgil‘iABLE GROUND-RENT

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the ulldersi ned, trustee, will

sell at ublic sale, at theExc ange Salesroom,

on FR DAY, the 25th day ofJuly, 1872, at one

o'clock P. M.

A GROUND-RENT or saw, issuing. out

of all that Lot of Land in Bel timorc' city thus

describedz—Beginning at the northens cor

ner of Sarntoga street and Market lane and

running thence cast, on the north si e of

Sara. street 15 feet 4 inches- thence north,

paralle with Market lane feet; thence

west 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarket lane,

80 feet to the beginning. ‘

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit ayments to bear in

terest, and be secured o the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all msh, at the option ofpur

chaser.

. For further information wléto

WIL M M. S Y Trustee.

'rnnoo a KIRKLAND,

Jy.5-2mw3w&ds Auctioneers.

William M. Daley, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC S E OF

DWEL ING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue of adecree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on FRI

DAY, the 25th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o’clock P.

1.,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND sltuiate and

lying in Baltimore oily and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwesterly

on the southwest side ofWahni street fourteen

feet' thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to ail-footalle ; thence south

easterly on said alley, with use thereof in

common, fourteen feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Swith's lane to the

beginning. Subject to the annual rent of 856,

pa able half-yearly.

mproved by a well-builtthose-story,v BRICK

DWLLLIN ,

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred ayments tollear

interest and be secured to he trustee's satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

WILLIAM M. BUSEY: Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

Jy5-hw3wkds Auctioneers.

Samuel Buowdon, Attorney,

No. if! Was-r FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF 1

, A VALUABLE THREE-STORY '

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 14 SOUTII

STRICKER ST., WITH DOUBLE THREE

B'I‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Ba] imore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

ofl'er for sale y public auction,on the pre

mises on THURSDAY, the 8th day ofAu' ust

A. D. I872 at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT .OT

OF GROUND with the improvements there

on, situate on being ill the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: B rlnnin for the same

on the line of the east 5 do of .tricker street

at the distance of 110 feet southerl from the

southeast corner of Hollins an Strickcr

is. and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 foot, and extending back

easterly for depth, _with the same width all

the wa , 150 feet, more or less, toan alley fl)

feet wi e. Ground rent 3154.

Im rovod by a three story Brick DWEL

ING- OUSE,‘ No. 14 South Strickcr stree )

with a double t reestory back buldlng.

Terms—Ono-third msh, balance in six and

twelve months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SA UEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: (30.,

jylS-Zawdcds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolii', Attorney,

Mo. i7 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OI“

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will other for sale at public auction. on the

premises, on WE NEs'DAY, the 7th da ' of

Auglust 1872, atfio'clock P. M., allTHAT 0T

0R ARCEL 0F GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue,at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 2) feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street. 60feet; thence west

erly,tfiarallei with Eastern avenue, 20 feet

and once northerly, by a stral ht line,6ii

feet, to the place of beginning. Su ject to the

annual rent of 640. ’ he improvement-s con

sist ofa three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Resuulran t, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pa -

menis to bear interest fl'om the day'of so e,

and to be Secured by the notes of the ur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said True-lice. ALEX. WOLl-‘F, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER d: SONS Aucts.

. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jy18,2),22,27,ZiA3,6,7

, Joseph 8. Hauisler, Attorney,

N0. 2‘3 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

' VALUABLE LEABE'HOLD PROPER

TY, N0. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersi ned, trustee, will

offer for sale bly Public Auc on, on the prom

ises, on WED ESDAY, the Blst day of July,

1872Lat 4 o‘clock P. M., '

A L THAT PARCLL OF GROUND situate

and lg'ing in Baltimore city, and thus describ

: nnln for the same on the line of the

south B de of eorge street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly flom the corner formed by the inter

section oi‘ the south side of Goo c street and

the east side of Chatsworth stree ., said begin

ning beinu at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic

George street. erected by a certain Jerelniah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. Hill. as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tothc Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel B0wley,deceased- thence

southerly, with the west line of said ot, sev

enty-live feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Cbesnut alle '; thence east

erly, across the head of said our-foot alley,

with the use and privilege or the same in coni

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a stmi ht line, seventy-five feet to the place

0 beginn ng, sub ect to the use of the alle '

thirty inches wl c, and to the right of bull -

ing over the same and usln the wall of the

house on the above describ lot, as expressed

in a deed from South Dixon,trusiee,and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Meakin, dated March

18th, 1856, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 247, kc.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DVVLLLING. Ground rent $20 er annum.

Terms of salc:—0ne-thlrd cas , balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser credit gnyments to

bear interest h‘om day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. l-IEUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER c SONS,

Jyll,l3,l?,20,2|,27,30,3i Auctioneers.

THE HO\VARI;)HOUSE

ANIEL 'WILE & sons.

Centrally located,und the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPI-IRODITUS SWINNEY.

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 68 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

murmur noose, ' ‘

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

- Baltimore, Md.

IIARLES C. UINN, '

J UHTIC OF THE PEACE, '

Orrms'. No. 32 81‘. Pam. Su‘nnrrr,

fronting on ~

THE

:Mary'lelld In“! Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS: -

TEN DOLLARS PER ANlVUJlI

PAYABLE IN . ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UN'ITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE'

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

“mm-G

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGA GES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Miles of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

vper vo ume,

LAW BOOKS.

'1‘HE AMERICAN REPORTS,

THE MOST I'ALUABIJ'I SERIES OF RE

PORTS EXTANT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN RE RTE is now ready,

and contains alicasfis 0 any general inion-st

reported in the fol owing twelve State re

ports: ' . ‘ '

H ALABAMA,- I

AR ' ‘

, t'~' , . I NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most careful] ' made by three experienced

lawyers, and 5 designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750mm so)

luirge octavo pages in small type, thus ens

b ing usto ublish,per volume, from one-third

to one-hat more matter than is contained in

any'other volume of reports.

'Ihe first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the followin State re rls: 31 32

and 83 Maryland' 100' l and 10 Massachu

setts' 24 and 25 Wisconsin; 2'1 Iowa; 42 \‘er

mon - 6‘2 63 64 and 65 Penn. BL; 41 " and 43

New York; 57 Maine; 48New Humpslllre- 19

Mlchi an; if) Minnesota; 10 Ohio; 51 an 52

Illino s; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 21 La. _-\nn.;

89 California; 1 Heiskeli, (Tenn. ;) ~16 Missouri;

2) Grat. Va;) ii Nevada; 84 New Jersey; 7

Bush., ( y.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is 0 any value in thirty-four volumes ofre

ports, which would cost at. the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The rice of the American Reports is $6.0)

oat-flee. Orders for a. single vol

ume or for he series, should be addresscdto

the publisher .

'JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher

jy17-tf Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURT?! OF

ENGLAND \VI'I‘HIN THE BEACH OI"

EVERY LA‘VYER.

EA'GLISH REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value tothe

le al fgirofession in this country, decided by

A .L ecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in iSOS—sre published, in England,in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LAIV REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORT-Q, ('HANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES

LAW REPORTS, E CHE UER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE F LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN'S B CH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH A D DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—cs Crown Cases Reserv

ed—huvc not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the use of it single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the ell tire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if onl the cases of value

ere were reported toget er as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to urchaso what is of actual value

to them. No more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the sine and style of the “American Ile

ports." The pa in of the original reports

will he retaine . ch volume will couqu

fi-om 660 to .750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at at

expense secured the services of Nathan 01C.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Moak's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suflicient guarani that the work will be well

and faithfully per ormed.

Brief references to American cases of echo!

actcr kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

the lst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$6.00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa vo ume, it will be for

warded free 0 expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD a SONS.

Law Publishers, V

JyIS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. i.

AKER, VOORHIS El 00.,

(Successors to Joils 8. Voorlnlm.)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

- o. 66 anssv S'rnuiirr,

Between John Street and Ma den Lane,

jyiii-tf New York.

AY d: BiiOT E

LAW PUB IS ERS BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 L“. 19 South Sixth Btree

ly‘JO-tf Phil clphia.

& J. \V. JOHNSON a 00.,

. LAW BOOKSI-JLLEILQ AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 5‘36 Chestn ul Street

'Jyzo-tr Philadelphia, Pa.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.___

Estate of David Warm”. deceased.

1115 13 TO GIVE N ICE That the sub

T scriber has obtained ftoni the Orphans'

Court or Baltlmmo city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VIII'I‘E, late of said

city, d . ' All persons having claims

against said deceased are llereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc \crs thereof

to the subscriber-on or before the ‘20th 'day' 01’

Januar ', 1873; they may Otherwise, by law,

be exo udod ivom all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

undcr my hand this 17th day ofJuly, 1872.

JANE WH TE, Executrlx.

Annex E. Foanmna, Attorney,

jle-luwiw' Law Buildings.

Estate at David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI \VILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herebyy'arned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the filth day ofJanuar ', 1373; they may

otherwise by law be exclude from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under mly hand this ITth day-of

July, 1872. AVID ROBERTS,

jy17-1aw-1w' Executor.

Estate of William Bpple. deceased. ,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub
scriber has obtained from the Orphansv

Court of Baltimore ci ' lettersof administra

tion on the estate of \ LLLIAM EPPI.E,1a1e

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the some, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

1-3th day of January 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under in hand this 10th day of

July, 1572. OUIBE LPPLE,

Administratrlx.

ALEXANDER Wonrr Attorney

jylu-lawiw' No. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

1118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

lng claims, uinst snld,tlcocasc are hereby

warned to e. 11bit the same, with the vouch

01‘: thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of Januar 1878; they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded from all benefit. of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate vpay

ment. Given under my hand this 8rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

» GAE-'1 Administratrlx.

Wit. Gnome ‘AD, Attorney, .

Jy‘J-lawiw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham. Weisler, deceased.

1118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRA AM. WEISLER, late of

said city, deceased». All persons havingoialms

against said deceased are hereb ivarned to

exhibit the same, with the vonc 'crs thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, 'by aw, be excluded fi'om a I

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

lo said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of July 1872. ‘

WILLIAM B. RAYNER, Executor.

lsnmn RAYNER, Attorney, '

Jyfi-iawiw No. 80 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of VILLIAM L. MCCOR

MIl‘K, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of Januarv, 1833; they may

otherwise, by law, be cxclu ed from all belie

flt ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay.

mcnt. Given under my hand this lst day of

July, 1872. JAMF‘ L. MCCORMICK,

Jyl-luwlw v Administrator.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

N0. 3-5 LEXINGTON STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jclaw, 1h’72.-AMON GATE ET AL.

vs. I-‘RAZIE AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

IEdSCIlOId property. made and reported by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary thereof

be shownon or before the 17111 day of August

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

ed in someldaily newspaper printed in Bal—

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

1' HENRY F. CAREY,

Assigned-1n part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMI'B R. BREIVER

JyIT-law-‘lw Clerk.

1

JAMES TOWLH.war. r. TOWLE‘Q.

P. TOW'LES & BRO.

. rmxuraoruauns or ,

SHIRTS, DRAWER“, TIES, SGARFS, ‘dzc.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. ,

ILLIAM H. BAYZAN‘D

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE ML‘CAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orrlcs No. 3 ST. PAUL S'ranu'r,

Baltimore.

,-.8. Edgar Johhson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 20. DBL—LOG CABIN BUILD

NG ASSOC A-TION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered That. the sale of the property men
tioned in the above roceedln a, made and re-v

ported by H. I') 81‘ ohnson,'l ustee,be ratifi

ed und oonfirme , unless cause to the con ry

thereof be shown on or before the 224 d y of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report staws the amount. ofsales tobe

100. - - JAMES R. BREWE Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE ER,

lym-lawa Clerk.

. Olandinenl4Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street. - ' ‘

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 19th, IBM—GEORGE J. AP

POLD . ND S. MUEL APPOLD vs. ADANI—

RAM .1. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings ma e and re

orted by Thomas R. L‘iend nen and Charles

. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 211th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

20th day ofAuguSt next.

The report states the _ amount of sales to be

,4110. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc cop —test: JAMES It. BREWER,

Jy‘ZO-la - w . Clerk.

Brown 86 Smith, Attorneys,

. No. 51% St. Paul Street.

‘N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 18, 1Wl.--JOSEPH KEADY ET

AL vs. HE RY EBAUGH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

Ich day of August next.

.The report states the amount of sales to be

52,360. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER, .

jylil-lanlw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' l7, 1872.-EA.‘1'1‘ BALTIMORE

PERMANE. T LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT. ‘

' Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these I‘OCCOIIIIIUS, made mid

reported by Thomas . Gritflnj‘kqu Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of Au ust next;' Provided a copy of

this order be nscrted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once 111 each of

three successive weeks beforelthe 19th day of

Au¥ust next. ‘ .

T e report states they amount of sales to be

81,210. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BRE VER,

jle-lawfiw - I Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

‘ CI’l‘lt'.July18,Is'72.—~J. FREDERICK KRE

glllli‘clAliERU ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these roceedlngs, made and

reported by Samuel . Tagart, BenjaminF.

Dcforcl and William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratifi'e and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

16th day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in» each of

hree successive weeks before the 15th day of

Au nst next. ‘ -

i T ereport states the amount of sales to be

$9.51!). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Bash/ruck

jy15-1aw3w Cler . .

w. Pemandls, Jr., Attorney,

No. 5!] \Vesf. Fayette Street. ,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 16th Mil—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN BOYD ET AL. I .

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in those proceedings, made and re ort

ed by B’. Fernandis, Jr., and John 0. ing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next. -

The report states the amount of sales to be

,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME'fi R. BREWER,

jyl'i-law3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Andoun, Attorney.

' No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI IORE

CITY' July 18th, lm2.—AIRCE EELEY

vs. HEN Y S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re—

ported by Jose h H. Audollfl. Trustee, be

ratified and con rmed,unlcss cause tothccon

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da of Au ust next; Provided acopy of this

or er be nscrted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August. next. ,

' re report states the amount of" sales to be

$6,601). HENRY I". CAREY. ,

Assigned in part to Circuit. Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMI-B R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

Jy 15-1aw3w

William F. Frick, Attorney.

No. 48 Lexington Street.

IN TH ~ CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CIT , July 3 1872.—EX PARTE WM. F.

ERICK A '1) FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frick and Frank Frlck,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, Unless

cause to the c ntrury thereof be shown on or

before the 5th ay ofAugust next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

or-three-suecesslve \veeks before‘the din-day

of August next. I

The report states the‘amount- of sales to be

$1,101. JAMIE R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAME-‘3 R: BREWER

Jyll-law3w . , Cler .

N BALTIMO E CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July 9th, 1 2.-’Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMt-E, de

ceased, made by John William Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in purslv

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or‘phane' Court ofsuid State with the power to

or or the sale ofleaschold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contror ' on of before the

TENTH DAY OF AUG ST next; Provided

acopy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper publishcd 1n the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and flftfi' dollars (51 030.)

J. ARMAN BROWN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR()\VN,

Jylo-lawtlw' Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Warfleid T. Browning, Attorney,

No. hf Low Buildings.

N'THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, 1872.—A1.I.EN E. FORRES~

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Warfleld 1‘. Brownin I, Allen E. Forres

ter and Robert G. Keene, 'I rustees, be ratified

an confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dailv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in one of three successive

weeks before the 15111 day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,100. JAMES R. BREWER (Ilcrk.

True copy—test: JAMas u. BREWER,

j y15- 1 :uvilw Clerk.

'Lonls Hennighausen, Attorney,

N0. 17 Sr. Pam. HTREE'I‘.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 1311f; “TA—EAST STREET

PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY VS. CHAR-LES

BERUI(S..

Ordered That the sale of the property men.

tioncd ill illesc proceedings, made and report

cd by Louis flcnuighauscn, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and continued, unless cause to thecontrary

thereof be shown - 1 or berm-e the 16th day of

Au'ust next; prov dcd a copy of this order

be nscrtcd in some dull newspaper printed

in. Baltimmic, once in cat: ofthree sumessiue

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

éi‘nhe report sytafgs the amount of sale to be

.. . 1-..' R. BREWER C erk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRIQ 'ER,

Jylfi-luwrlw Clerk.

Kinkley M Morris, Attorneys;

, N0. ~13 North Charles Street. , -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 6th hon—IN THE MATTER

TRUST ESTATE. OF GEORGE H.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertfi

mentioned in these proceedings, made an

reported by John v15.,1'tccse and Elisha II.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrarithercof be shown

on or before the 5th day of ngust next; Pro

vided a copy ofthls order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August next. ‘

The report; states the amount of sales to be

‘ JAMES it. BREWER t‘lcrk.

JAMI'B R. BRE VER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

JyS-law-‘lw

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFBALTIMORE

CITE—ANNE PRACHT vs. JOHN

PRACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a'divorce a vim:qu mult'imonii of the oom

plainant. from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year- 1847, when she was os

sessed of a little property; that. they remn ned

tovcther for four or five years, during which

th s property was spent; that. the defendant

then abandoned. her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was livin , from

time to time, and that he is a non-real cut of

the State of Maryland; and that. she is entitled

10 a decree for a divorce 0 m'nmio matrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision .of the Code of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonment being deliberate and filial,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It I», therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing acopy of this order to we in

sorted in some (lally nsws aper published in

thc Cit ofBaltlmorc, in en h offour Successive

weeks cfore the (lib day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the ob

ject and substance of-this-biii, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor; on or bafore the tith day of November

next, to answer the premises and-show cause,

lfany he has, why a decree ought not. to pass

as prayed.“

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.‘

True copy—tcstr JAMES a. minivan,

_IyG-lamiw ‘ Clerk.

OSHUA M. MYERS ' '

. JUSTICE or {me PEACE,

OFFICE N0. ill ST. PAUL Bram.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jubvrl'lth brim—JOHN HURH'I‘ vs.

JOHN w. a LER and MARY c. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sales of the property men

tioned in hese p inge, made and report

ed by William F. Prick, Trustee. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 111th day of

August next; provideda copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three lucccssive

weeks before the Rim day of August next.

'1‘_he report states the saw it of sales to be

" . JAMES R. BR ‘WER, Clerk.

True copy—tell: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylzl-luwiiw . . _ Clerk.

L. 11. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 715 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul 9, ISIZ—AMMON CA'I‘E vs.

ANDRER’ B RMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER. " '

Ordered, That the sales'ofthe pr c'rty men

tioned in these proceedln 8 mad (1 report

Eben B. Hunting, ustce, ratified

and co firmed, unless cause to fl .c‘ontrury

thereof e shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthls order be

insertcd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the Will day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,925, ,JAMl-zs R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: mums a. BREWER, .

jylil-lawiiw . Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOer

CI'I‘Y.-—BALTIMORE PER M A N EN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 13th day ofJul ,

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee n

the above cause named, {give notice to all per

sons havlng claims ago nst the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file their claims, roperly an

thcntlcatcd with the Clerk 0 the (‘ircult

Court of lia'l timore Citzy, on or before the 15th

day of September 187‘, by causin a copy of

this order to be uhllshcd u some ally news—

paper in the c ty of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15111 day

ofAugust next. HENRY F. CAREY,

Assigned in part- to'Clrcuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

. , Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% 51. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julyrltl It’ll—WILLIAM Y. DULIN

vs. ANDRE B. on ss.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erfy men

tioned in these proceedings, mu c and re

ported by \Vlliiam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed unless cause to the

contrary thereof. be‘tsll in! on or before the

lithda ' of August ncxt; Provided a copy, of

thlsor erbc inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Bultllnore,,oncc in each of three

succtesslve weeks before the llth day of August.

I’IQX .

The report states he amount of sales to be

850 JAM 3 R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWE '_

., . C or .

True co y—fcst:

jyl-Zv— uwliw ‘

True copy—test:

' jyll-Iawfiw

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. ti? West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 10th, “TL—MARGARET E.

MORGAI vs. HUGH McCALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in those proceedings, is e and. re

ported by Philip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks beforethe 11th day of August

next. -

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$5,800. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyll-lawflw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT 1)EBTOR~I.-Noiicc is here

by glven to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinnfier nmutloned is fixed for their a -

pcarance to answer interrogatories, if any >e

filed and that the following named day has

also con fixed for the final hearing in their

(3150, before the aforesaid Court of Common

lens.

Henry C. Gray, applied A r11 17th,1872; first

appearance June , 1872; nal hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1137?.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance Jone 3d, 1072; final hearing Au

gust 51h,1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied A r11 28th,

1872; first appearance June 8d, 1372; nal hear

in Augustptll,1a72.

amt-s II. Sewell, applied April 251b, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

Angus 0,1872. -

John. T.Howa.rd., applied May11,1872; first

appearance .1 uly l, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5. 1872. ‘

William S. Hopkins, plied May15, is’rz;

first appearance July 1, 1172; nual hearing

Septem er5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, afiglled May 20, 11172;

first appearance July 1, 2; flnal hearing

Se member 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872. ‘

James-A. P12111185, afflled JunelOth, 1872;

first appearaneeA gus th,1872; finalhcaring

October 7th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, ism;

first appearance A ust 51h, 1872; filial bear

1 October 7th, 187

ulsa L. Bast, applied June $.1th,1872; first

appearance‘August. 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or rm:

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltl-orc City,

TumDAY, JULY 8, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

G. W. Sumwait to J. A. J. Dixon north side

of Fort avenue, west from William street,

12.4X5ti.6-~lll'5.

G. A. Mills in J. A. Boyd, northeast side of

Madison avenue, northwest from Lanvale

street, lfi.9Xl30—$2,750.

German Savings Bank to J. A. Boyd—$0,000,

G. Jury to A. b. Jory, north side of Warren,

westfi'orn William street, l-i.i><92—Sl,2ll).

P. Binnot. to J. ()‘Mailey, northeast side of

Potter, southeast from Douglas street, iflxm—

W. Gan ts and wife to H. Burns, south side of

Eager street, iltiiXMJl—Si 900.

L. . Wise to J. Reeside, north side of

George, west from Fremont. street, 14><s0_

S . -
i“. A. Green and wife to J. Glenn, north side

of Geor e street, west from Selllnan alley,

18.0x77'
S. Black to J. McDonnell, Harlem avenue

and Woodyear alley, ifl)><lii~..i“r,000.

L. E. Brady to German Roman Catholic

Kolping Casino, west side of Harford avenue,

axes-+1 230.

W. Curtii to J. Benda and wife, south from

Duncan and Jefferson streets, lilXiS—STSO.

DEEDS.

G. Hoffman to C. Hoffman, Cross street.

J. Bose and wife to J. Oliver, nortthst side

of Hoffman street, loXilO—ST' .

M. A. Gradyand others to Canton Company,

south side of Lancaster street—65.

T. M. Lanaban to A. J. Ulman, southwest

side of Madison avenue, northwest from

Townsend street, 25X125—H,000.

F. Pring and wife to S. H. Goldsmith, south

side of Dover, west from Fremont street, 12.6

Kit-5.241.250.

J. J. Grogan to P. M. Snowden east side of

Amity, south from Boyle street, 2X75—8l,3)0.

T. It. Clendenin and others to W. Hempel,

northwest side of Gay, south fi'0m Chase

street, 85.l0><i~i—$l,075.

B. A pold and wife to S. A. Cator, east side

of St. ul north from Madison street, 25.41,;

Xl22—68 wine. _

R. Barton to S. Enamel—16.47230.

P. P. Clements and J. L. Clements to C.

Roggg, corner Townsend and Mount streets,

i50xo —$l 860. '

L. P. D. ewman to J. L. Clements, corner

Townsend and Mount streets, i50>< l06.l0%—~

LEASES.

E. Ri gs and others to A. Groth, southwest

side ofg Hamburg, northwest from Russell

- street, liXtiii.

J. W. Randolph and others to H. llampel

and wife, west side of Burke, north from Can

ton avenue, l2><70.

MORTGAGES.

A. J. Oram to T. Browne, corner of Bond

and Lombard streets, l8x62—5106.

J. B. \Ventz to Franklin Savings and Build

ing Union, north side of Aliceanna, west from

\Vashlngton street, HXii‘l—SL’JOO.

J. Mitchell and wife to Low Street Building

and Saving Society west side of Wolfe, south

from Wilke street, 9.4Xs0—$300.

S. H. Goldsmith to T. Cradoek, west side of

North, south "om Bath street Hum—$1,000.

A. Beck to Central Avenue uiiding Asso

ciation No. 6, south side of Bank, west. from

Dallas street, 15X70—Gll).

G. Malonee to W. H. Hugihoes, north side of

Cooke street, l7Xlll.iil ' .

J. Schneider to Bet ei Street Building As

sociation No. 1, corner of Gay and Caroline

streets, liiX9i.8—6464.

A. Groth to Portland Street Building Asso

ciation No. 6, southwest side of Hamburg,

northwest from Russell stree “MiG—81,125.

G. Schmlth to Home Build ng Association

No. 2, west side ofGreenmount avenue, north

from Truxton street, sows-$1,000.

J. Sturmfeiz to leth.\Vard Building Asso

ciation No. 5, south side of McElderry street,

15X12—%.750.

L. Kroeger to Domicil Society No. 15, .west

side of Schroeder, south from Lombard street,

88.3X iii—$3,010.

J. Dondiken to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, south side of Patterson avenue,

west from Fremont street, 17.6Xll0—8tlli).

B. Well and husband to Mohawk Buildin

Union No. 2, north side of Aliceanna, was

from Washington street llXti‘l—Sl 248.

F. Strauss to Brown étreet Buiidlng Asso

ciation No. 5, west side of Washington, south

from Cross street, l5Xti2—m.

J.. S. Bonsheli to Carroliton Pe tual Build

.ing Association, west side of ashin ton,

north from Hampstead street, NAME—6&0.

H. Burns to Kemick Building Association,

south sideofF er street, 13.0><84.ll—$i,8&).

_ W. Hempei to anman s Building Associa

tion No. 2, west side of Gay, southwest from

(.‘Jmsc street, 8&l0X14-8L320.

B. Phillips in J. Snyder, east side of Chester,

north from Gough street, 14>(123 ,300.

W. Norbcck and wife to B. B. Smith, south

west side of Wilmer alley, northwest from

Smith's lane, i2><00—8:300.

H. Jennin and wife to Carroll County Sav

.ings Bank 0 Unioniown, Maryland, east side

omelth's lane, southwest from Pennsylvania

avenue, ROXBU—SJWOO.

German Roman Catholic Kol ing Casino to

German Savings Bank, west s do of Harford

avenue, 28X225—83M).

E. Lev and wife to J. Beard northeast side

of Gi‘lln y street, 37.0)(150—82,0ill.

T. E. (‘rennwell to (i. T. Cookey, west side of

gilnéh south from Lanmater street, eta/<20

J. Benda and wife to Bohemia Bulldin

Association No. l south from Dancan on

Jefferson streets, liix-iti—SSOO.

RELEAQES 0F MORTGAGES.

Real Estate and Savings Bank toE. Neatlner.

Baltimore Permanent Building and Land

Society to E. Gaul-1..

Fairmount Building Association to J. B.

Bonshell.

East Baltimore German Building Associa- '

tion No. 8 to A. Kantz.

H. Beelcr to J. Uppercue.

Mechanics Mutual Building Association to -

H. Pollock.

l('icrman American Bank to H. Jennihg and

w c.

Monumental Fire insurance Company to

J. L. Clements.

Merchants and Mechanics Building Asso

ciation No. 2 to J. C. Clements.

New Broadway Building Association to T.

E. Cromwell.

Pauius Building Association No. 1 to W.

Curth.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

A'l‘ 'rnr: OFFICE or me I

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

TunsnAY, JULY 23, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

John Glenn to (fi'nra V. Green, lot south side

of Wood‘s lane—$4,407.60.

Assignment of Mortgage. -,

John Glenn to Mary is. Bryariy, property

described in mortgage from Zantzlnger to

Glenn—312,000.

DEEDS.

Annie Hewlett and others to Mar 'J. Black

lock and Alice Hewlett, trustees- oi the prop

erty of said Annie Hewlett, reai, personal, or

mixed—$1 610.

Elizabeth K. Hewlett and others to Sarah

F. Hewlett and others deed of partition of

rt of land described in deed Rom John Q.

ewlett and wife to‘Vm. B. Pel'ine, dated

l9th September, lBtil, vlde Lib. G. H. (J., No.

33 folio lilil, dc.

ii‘rank M. Eliett and wife to Mary J. Black

lock and Alice Hewlett, trustees- one undi

vided sixth ll'i'. of lot on south sl 6 of Frede

rick Turn i 'e rmulfiiilfl'rihififi.

Frank . . Ellett. &c., trustccs,to Rebecca

Ellctt, lot of ground on south side of Frederick

Turnpike road (confirmatory).

MORTGAGES.

Robert H. Ma raw and wife to David Car

roll, one undivi ed fifth part and share of cs

tate of James C. Mang deceased—$1 000.

Oliver Purkey and wife to David Carroll,

tract containing 70 acres, same eonve ed by

Talbott Denmead trustee, to Rachel ‘ Pur

key, February ‘3), i867, and tract near Parkton

described in deed from Oliver Purkey an

wife to David Carroll, January it, ism—M25.

Frank Zani-zln er to John Glenn, two tracts

ofland near Big ‘alis oqunpowder,one con

taining 185 acres,2~l poles, the other 20 acres

and 2) poles-$12,000.

Margaret \Veishoti'er and husband to Real

Estate and Savings Bank lot on west side of

Paul, north from Walnut street, lsaxm

Franeis A. Green and wife to John Glenn

lot south side of Wood's Ime, same conveyed

to Glenn by Paul F. Degournay, May is, 1872

-sl,iur.60.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Payson Street Building Association to Wil

liam Stapf.

Cottage Building Association of Mount

Washington to David Hare.

THE COURTS.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Boleaa D. Dassrs, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gsoacv. W. BISHOP, and Hon. GEORGE

W. LiNDsAY, Associate Judges.

WILLS PROBATED—Oi'JOiin Schwinger, de

ceased, Herman Belts, deceased, and Susan

Cole, deceased. -

Llrl'ntas GaANrnn.—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Arthur Miller, deceased,

were granted to Michael Miller—bond 84,000.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Her

man Belts, deceased, were granted to Mary

Belts—bond $2 . , ._

Letters of administration on the estate of

John 8. Barry deceased, were granted to Wm.

H. V. Smith— ond 8500.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Henry Schneider, deceased, were granted to

Christiana Schneider—bond 8850.

OnDansPassen—Autborizlng the adminis

trator of David Jelly deceased, to sell at pri

vate sale the personai estate.

Authorizln ' the guardian of Nelson F. and

Charles J. 1i elformlck, infants to purchase

the one half interest of their adult brother in

house and lot No. illi, North Poppleton street,

for the benefit of said wards.

luvlm'rontszs Puma—Estate of David Jel

ly, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $1,0l2.‘B.

Estate of Elizabeth Southeomb, deceased—

inventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to Midi).

Estate of Conrad Weber, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and ratified,

amount n t08758.85.

Estate 0 Kunigunda Vi’agener, deceased—

inventory of personal estate (cash) proved and

filed, amounting to 8,021.

Estate ofsimon Banerlein.deoeased—inven

tory of personal estate (cash) proved and filed,

amounting to Wis.

ADMiNiSTRATiON’ Accovs'ra —Estate of

John Patterson, deceased—first administra

tion account asscd.

Estate of unlgunda “'agencr, deceased—

t'lrst administration account passed.

GUARDIAN'B Account—Thomas, Ellen and

\Vliliam McCall's guardian—fifth and final

accoun t passed.

WThe Connecticut Legislature

has taken up the question of com

pulsory education. It is said that

16,000 children in that State between

the es of four and sixteen do not

atte school at all, and the advo

cates of the new law think it is a state

of things which should be remedied.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

“'c be leave to call the attention ofour rea

ders aga n to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at- 810 per annum,

payable in ad vance. in the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

whe the printed Volume containing said de

cisio s is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it- not unfrequentiy happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Ap als invalv

ing the same into as one he as for trial,

and yet the v ume containing said decision

is not ubiished until long after the decision

is ren ered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “Baron-run." '

To the law student this journal will be, of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

térs u on his reglular reading for the day, and

will t us kee imself wel informed upon

the various po nts of law decided b ' our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter n onl ' con

tains decisions of the Court of Ap s, but

also of other Courts in the State, an of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dall the con

veyances left for record in the 0 cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left‘for record in the

oflice of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bai

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The er is well printed, and the appear

ance 0 t e Reporter is very attractive. We

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number and We advise our

brothers of the bar, studc is of law and uthem,

to take the aper, resting assured that the in

formation t ey get from it will be worth more

to them than the rice of the "Reporter."—

Balttmore (bunty eratd.

A new law paper, the DIARYLARD Law

Rnroa'rs'a, has made its appearance at Bai

iimore. It is a neat quarto of eight prifcs, at

$l0 per annum, pubi shed daily by A on E.

Forrester E . The paper is well arranged,

neatlyY printe , and contains valuable matter.

It wi i give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of A peals long in advance of the

reports, and suc other legal information as

ls~customary in law pers.

We are lad that. aryland has now a law

journal. t cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

her we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are ust beginning to a preciate the value of

lega papers. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes ail toald their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—Paciflc Law Reporter.

THE hiARYLAND Law Remarna is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEX

E. FORBESTEB, .aw Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to supply a need long

felt by the legal profession. t g ves full co ics

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, c ear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interestln to the law 'er, and many miscel

laneous sc cclions ofa egai bent. N0. 3ofthe

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to acwmmodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price $10 a year.—thil

Democrat.

Tun MARYLAND Law Rama'rna is the title

ofa new daily aperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. ‘oaans'rrzn, Esq., of the Balti~

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fiatcrnity w th every case of lm rt

ance which is before the Courts. We 0

Mr. Foanss'rna may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new ty es, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.— aryland Journal.

Tan MARYLAND LAW Baron-ran, published

in Baltimore daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.

was unintentionail omitted in our list of

journalistic notices ast week. A betterjour

nal of the same class is not ublished on this

continent. To the legal'pro esslon it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the rofession

it furnishes information they cou d not ob

tain elsewhere exco t with great difficulty.

Ty phlcaliy it s as near perfection asdaiIiiJgsl-gver get to be.—Bautmorean.

Tun MARYLAND Law Huron-run is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN E. Fonam'rsm, Esq., a ,prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminentlv useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest re rts of valuable

decisions in advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions ofim rtance

which are not accessible to the pub lc. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful n supplying information in

re rd to the daily business of the Courts. We

w sh Tun REPORTER and its clever proprietor

the fullest success.—8unday Telegram.

The MARYLAND Law Baron-run is the title

ofa new dalinpaperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. ORIIESTER, Esq.. of the Balti

more bar. As its nameindlcates, it is devoted

exclusivel ‘ to law affairs, and will no doubt

take espec al pains to acquaint the legal na

temity with every case 0 importance which

is before the Courts.——Oambcrkmd Allegantan.

Tun MARYLAND Law Baronrnn is a new

le l paper, devoted to the interests and needs

0 the profession oflaw socially. it is neatly

and well printed, and g ves other evidence of

skilful and judicious management—Bout;

more Bulletin.

THE MARYLAND Law Rsvoarnn.-—\\'e have

betbre us the first number of this new law

newspaper. it is edited and ubilshcd by

ALLEN E. Fountas'rrzn, Esq., n Baitinmre.

' ' ' \Ve can see no reason whv Baltimore

should not have its low ournai as Well as

Philadelphia, New York, iliimgt) and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of This

REPORTER with great pleasure. “'c think it

would have been better if Mr. Fomtns'rrzl: had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will la- [00

expensive at first. ' ' ' However, he set-ms

to e sanguine ofsucccss and we heartily w1.~h

him all kinds of it. We remember when the

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

roving words of our already established cou~

emporarles, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer andextendtoitourgrceting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the iiEl’URTEB seems

to bejust the thin that will meet the want.

.Pht'ladelphia Le Gazette.

MARYLAND Law Raren-rm-Thls is the

title ofa new publication just started in Bail-i

more by Allen B. Forrester. It is issued daily

at Sianear, and contains re rts in full of

cases in the Court of Appea s of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

ofBaltimore city. It is a valuable pa -r for

the legal profession, and we common it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

offlce.—.‘l[ontgomcry (bunt); Sentinel.

MARYLAND LAW Baron-rim is the title ofa.

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

Forrester, Esq., Baltimore, at 810 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

Court-of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

re rts ofeases in all the Courts of Baltimore

ci .y and other matters ofinteresl. to the legal

rof'esslon. The Reporter is of lungeoctavo

orm, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new type—Annapolis Gazette.

TrienL MABYPAKD L'Alw "Kurdistan-YT?

neaspaper. raicayan oncote
best eonductejepdywr ally, on' our exchan e

list, is the Law Reporter, atcly started by A -

len E. Forrester“ The Be rtcr gives

daily a compilation 0 all lm nt cases in

the various courts and will prove a valuable

addition to the ii raries of our lawyers as a

means offhture reference. Thron it this fi'flr

ternity also it will control, doubt cos, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property die. The centring of such upon one

per wlil at. once make it a pogulur and pro

table medium for general a vertlsclucnm,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property.-—l.taltimore Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law Riemann—“'0 have re

ceived the second number of this publication.

It is issued daily by Allen B. Forrester, l-qu"

Baltimore, at 810 per annum. it contains the

earliest re rts in full ofcases in the Court of

Appealso Maryland and abstract re )rts of

cams in all the Cour of Baltimore c ty, and

other matters valuable to the legal rofcssion.

The Reporter is of large octavo orm. each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

.Port Ibbaeco flutes. \

Tm; MARYLAND Law JOURNAL—“'0 have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLt-zs i-I. l-ns

RESTEB, Esq. It. presents aneat and hand

some appearance, and contains im ortunt

arguments of the Court of Appeals (Int other

Court-s. We wish the journal success-The

Map/kind Republican and State Otpilul Ad

081 1801'

THE MARYLAND Law [Imam—We wel

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is ublished dail by Allen B. Forrester at

Bait more. The su rlptlon price is ten dol

lars er annum. Number three is now before

us. t is well rinted u 11 good per, and

ably edited. f it cont nues as i has com

menced, it will deserve and ought. to receive

a liberal support. We commend it to the

profession.—-Cldcago Legal News.

Tue MAnYLAsD Law Rnron'rm—We are

in receipt of this excellent law ournal, re

cently established in our city. It s of quarto

form, vc ' neatlé' printed on fine book paper,

and pubi shed a'P' by Allen E. Forrester,

attorney-ai-law. he numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highl advantageous to him in this new en

terpr so. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such ajourna has long been

n‘eedued in Baltimore—Baltimore Guarde

Jig .

THE MABYLAKD LAW REPORTER.—Publlsh

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings.

Baltimore. Terms 510 perannum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \\'e are n receipt of

the first. number of this valuable journal. pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to themembers of which throughout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Baiti

more city Orphans' Court and count ' (‘heult

Courts. 'i‘his constitqu it an in ispcnsa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac

ter of its general contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen cop , and examine it for

yourselves.—Bel Air and Irttellfgenccr.

ALL“ E. Fonars'rsa, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a dull law paper called Tun MARYLAKD

LAW tsrou'rnx, w ich makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time 0, but failed for want of support. We

trust Ir. FORRESle has commenced his

publication under such ans ices as will make

t a “mesa—Mam



iiARYLA LAW REPORTER.N
Vome I.

ii/iim'LiXO Liw REPORTER.

PUBLISHED DAILY BY

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAW BUILDINGS.

Trams:

TEX DoLLARs per annum, in advance.

single copies Five Cents.

Anvnn'rxstxn RATES: 

.1 month“... .. u 00

KB-Sl'X LINES constitute a SQUARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

lion.

 

ATPAU comnmnlcations should be address

cd to .rXLLI-JS' E. Foaans'rnn, Baltimore, Md.

1i.\ \' ELLER'S GUIDE.

Ikuxrnmnr: AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For \‘v'hecling and l’arkcrslmrg—Daily (ex

cept Sunday) at S .\ .\i (stopping at a] way

minis) and daily (except Saturday) at 1.05 1’

.1 [last line.)

st. Louis i-prrcss»Daily at 8.301’ M.

For \Vinchestei‘ and intermediate points—

ilaily {except Sunday) at 1.101’ M.

Mount Airy Accomnmdation at. .‘1 P M daily

o-xct-pf Sunday.)

For iIurrisonburg and Strasburg at 3 A M.

For Pittshurg via ('onncllsvllle Route.—

l.cave Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, ur

rivc at Baltimore at 8.15 1’ M. '

For Frederick IIagcrstown and “'lnches

tcr. at N A M an( 1.10 P .\1.

For Ellicot t (‘ity at 1.20 P M (except Sunday.)

For Washington at 1.20, 5.20, 7, 5.35 and 11.51;)

A M, and 2!, 4, 4.15, 0.510 and 8.30 1’ M. On

Sundays at 1.20, 5.20 and 8.13 A M and 1.1-) and

5.30 i' .\I.

For Annapolisat 7 'A M and 4.45 P )1.

Front \\':ishin,irlon at 5.1-7. 0.13. h‘ and H.171 A M

and i, .‘l, 4.10 5.441, 7.15 and 11.20? M. (in Sun—

days at 8 A M and 3, 5.10, 7.15 and 0.20 P M. .

Ticket other: No. 110 W. fialtimore st., eor.’

Calvert.

PHILADELPHIA, \Vnannorox AND BALTI

MORE it. it.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

ware It. 1{.—.~\t 7.3": A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New Yrark—(Connecting

at l’crryvillc for Port Dcposit)—.\t- £1.35 A M, '

(except Sunday.) ,

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware It. R./—Z.~151’

M, lexce t SundayJ

1-‘or “ity Stations to Port Deposit—At?) 1’

.‘ii. 'exccpt Sunday.)

For Philadelphia—At- 7.25 P M, daily.

I For ,New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

( oily.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at A M and 2.40 P

ll_—Ticket office No. 117 Baltimore street.

Non'rtncnx CENTRAL R.\1LRoAD.

For Niagara Falls and liuflhlo.—i".xpress

leaves dailv at, 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 14.3!) A in.

For the \Vest and North to \Villlamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at. 12.40 P M, (except

sunday.)

For the \Vest, dully.--l'.eavc at. 7.35 P M.

\i'cstcrn Express.——Lcavc daily at 10 I’ .\1'.

For Gettysburg at Krill A M and 12.40 P )1,

and Hanover at 3.30 A M and 12.40nnd8301’ M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30.1 M and

12.10 P .\i.

For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For York.—Daily at P M, (except Sun

day.»

For ('m-keysvllle.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkman—Leave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

it, and .130 P )1, (except Sunday.) Ticket

“"100 and ordcrs received for baggage at No. 0

North t‘alvcrt street.

\Vr-zs'rnnx MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For IIagershrwn, Emmitlsburg, Ham wstead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all po nts on

the road to Ilagerstown. leave daily at 5.30 A

.\i and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

llampstcml and Manchester at Glen Morris

station, and for Emmlttshurg at Mechanics

town.

Ticket. oflice, (‘al vert Station.

BAL'rnrom; AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—i.cave the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, dgiily ngcept Sunda ,at3.20,

11.55, and 8 A M; 2.03 5. ') and 7.30 P h :8 A M,

and 5.0") P M on Sundayba" ( t s d )

Fro .hln ton.— y exec on a '
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

IH‘I'l‘l-IR M I t\' 151) I S '1'] l E

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

Tun PO\V1IATAN STEAMBOAT Con

PANY, Garnishee of Thomas Clyde,

rs. Tun .1’o'ronac S'i‘EAMDOA'i‘

(‘oMPANY AND Gnouon PARKER

.\1\'n Tnonas PARKER.

Tnoams CLYDE cs. SAME.

Appeal from the Supcirlor Court of Baltimore

.‘ ty.

BARTOL. l. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

These appeals were taken, one of

them from the judgment of condom

nation entered in favor of the appel

lccs at the January term, 1870, and

the other from the order of the Su

perior Court, passed on the 16th day

of February, overruling and refusing

the motion of' the appellant, Thomas

Clyde, to strike out and set aside the

jud ment of condemnation. The up

pca s were taken on the 7th day of

February, 1871.

First. The appeal from the judg

ment was'not taken within the time

prescribed by the law. Formerly

three years were allowed. (Ibde, Art.

5, sec. 7. Alum-s rs. Adrron, 31 flld.,

22f . But by the rules and regula

tions res ccting appeals made and

prescribct under and by authority

ofthe Constitution, article 4, section

18, the time was limited to nine

months from the date of the udg

ment; 203.1111. 1, (Rule 2d.) "hese

rules took effect, and were in force

from the first day of Januar ', 1870;

20 illd. 8, _(Rule 21,) and are applica

ble. to tins case, the judgment of

condemnation having been entered

after that day. The 20th section,

article 5 of the Code, which enlarges

the time for an appeal in cases where

fraud or mistake is alleged, applies

1 only to orders and decrees passed by

Courts of Chancery, section 29, 11R]. 4,

(Rule 9.) The first appeal, therefore,

that of the Powhatan Steamboat

Company, garnishee, taken from the

judgment of condemnation must be

dismissed, as not taken in time.

Second. In support of the motion

of Thomas Clyde to set aside the

judgment of condemnation, the fol

lowing rcusons were. assigned: First,

he "ause they were obtained by fraud

and surprise practiced upon this do

fendant by the plaintiffs, as set forth

in the affidavit herewith filed;~ Se

cond; because the papers filed as the

cause of action, shew no indebtedness

by the (.lefendant to the plaintiffs;

Third, because the prctcnt ed agree

ment filed as the ease of action, is

not stamped; 1-‘ourth, because it is

pany is a corpo 'ation, and a private

partnership cannot maintain a suit

except in_ the names of the individ~

ual partners.

It is objected by the. appellecs that

this motion was made. too late, but

there was no unreasonable dela Y, or

inches on the part of Thomas Ciyde

in filing the motion. It appears that

he sought relief, as soon as he had

any knowledge of the proceedings.

He was an absentee, and had no

actual notice. of the attachment until

his property was advertised for sale.

by the sheriff“ under the writ of ficri

j'acias. .

In disposing of the motion we will

consider the several reasons assigned,

in vert-lng their order.

By the act of 1868, ch. 471, sec. 215,

it is provided that “ it shall be suffi

cient in any suit by or a inst ajoint

stock company or association to de

scribe it by the name or title by which

nowhere alleged in_ the proceedings ;

that the Potomac Steamboat Com-Y

its business is transacted.” This pro

vision is a sufiicicnt answer to the

fourth reason or cause assigned in

sup ort of the. motion.

‘ 10 objections for the want of a

sfampto-the tpaper signed by Van

Riswick, agen , ms not- bcen urged

in the argument; in this Court, and

could not be successfully relied on in

support of the motion, as the paper

is not one requiring a stamp under

the act of Congress.

The second cause assigned, based

upon the alleged defects in the at

tachment papers, as not showing any

indebtedness from the defendant

Clyde to the plaintiffs, we think, is

not sup orted.

The ast count in the short note,

when taken in connection with “the

account thereto annexed,” to which

it refers, is a sufficient statement of

a cause of action. And the account

filed with the aflidavit, together with

the voucher annexed thereto, being

the letter of Mattingly, agent and at

torney, addressed to Van Riswick,

as agent of Clyde, with the accept

ance. of the proposition therein con<

tained by Van ltiswick, agent, are

sufficient to show prinm facie a debt

due from the defendant, Clyde, to

the plaintiffs to support the attach

ment.

In the affidavit of Clyde, accom

panying the motion, there are seve

ral things alleged, which, if true, are

sufficient to make out the charge of

bad faith, on the part of the a )pcl

lees, in instituting the pro'ceetings

against the property.

Nearly two years elapsed after the

supposed debt had accrued before the

suit was instituted, and he avers that

the plaintiffs never presented their

account to him, nor demanded pay

ment- from him, although he visited

the 'city of \Vashington, the place

where they reside, and where the

debt is alleged to have arisen, fre

quently during that period, and was

known to the plaintiffs to be there,

and to be fully able to ay the debt

if it really existed; He irther avers

that it \ "as well known to them that

he did not owe the debtor any part

of it, but that; the rent charged, if

any was due, was due and payable

by the “\Vashington and Alexandria

Steamboat Company,” a corporation

of which he was only a stockholder,

and that he \vas'in no manner per

sonally bound for the same.

He further avers that Van Riswick

was managing agent for the company

by which the wharf was routed, and

was not his agent, and was not- an

thorized to bind him by signing the

paper exhibited as a voucher or con

tract.

In tho'face ofthese averments, veri

fied by oath,wc think the Superior

Court ought not pcremptorily to have

overruled the motion, but that an op

portunity ought to have been af

forded to the parties to sustain or to

dis )rove these averments, and if they

had been supported by proof, the

motion ought to prevail. In order

that the parties may have an o por

tunity to produce testimony, illit that

the motion may be heard and dis

posed of on its merits, we reverse the

I order of the Superior Court, and or

ider a new trial upon the motion.——

3 Order reversed and new trial directed.

Decided June 18, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAnns S. F tANKLIX, Clerk.

be stated to be refuted : A bachelor

says" that if you hand a, lady a new;

paper with a scra cut out of it, not

a line of it will e read, but every

bit of interest the paper possesses is

centred in finding out what the miss

I

|

i w A slander which needs only to

l ing scrap contained.

NUMBER 63.

How Judy/e Davis became Rich.

Judge Davis, of Illinois, is a rich

man. About thirty-five years ago,

when Judge Davis was a. practising

lawyer in the \Vcst, he was employed

by a Connecticut man to collect 9500.

Davis went- to the place where the

debtor lived and found him to be

rich in loaded possessions, but with

out a spare dollar in money. lie

finally settled the bill by giving a

deed for the tract of land—a flat,

moist, and undesirable piece of land

in appearance, lying close by a sheet

of water, consisting, perha s, of sixty

acres. Davis subsequent] met his

Connecticut client in St. Louis, when

the latter (who seems not to have

possessed the usual Connecticut

shrewdncss) fell to and gave him a

regular “blowing up” for taking the

land, rather than insisting upon the

$800 in cash; he didn’t want any of

your \Vestern land, and he told Da

vis that havin accepted it in pay

ment for the de 1:, he had better keep

it himself and pa over the money

out of his own poc 'ct. To this Davis

agreed. Stepping into africnd’s place

of business be borrowed $800, took

the Connecticut man’s receipt for the

land, and held the land for a raise.

Thattpiece of land new forms part of

oneo the suburbs ,of Chicago. Judge

Davis has sold two or three hundred

thousand dollars’ worth of it, and

has nearly a million dollars’ worth

ofit left. It is a striking example of

what the possession of \Vesiern prop

erty has done for its holders.

___—

WRe-action has set in. Justly

alarmed at the growing power ofvthe

gentler sex, man is costing about. him '

for means of self-protection. A safe

ty-valve for down-trodden man has

been found in Scotland. There is an

old legal custom there called “law

burrows,” which had become so

nearly obsolete through disuse that

only a few old legal bookworrns seem

to have been ev aware of its exist

ence. That sue a protection exists,

however, is Iproved by the fact that a

poor henpcc 'ed husband of Leith re

cently presented a petition to the

Sheriff of Edinburgh, begging that

his wife, in mnsequence of her vio

lence and ,threats, should be com

pelled to find _ caution 0f “lawbur

rowsl” \Vhen the case. came before

the Sheriff the husband declared on

oath that he stood in dread of bodily

injury from his wife, and the Sheriff

—decming there was-good cause for

the applieation-ordered her to find

security for her future good behavior

within fort '-ciglit hours, in terms of

the law. f unable to find the re

quired security she will be detained

in prison until it is forthcoming; not

as a. criminal, however, but as a

debtor, to be sup ortcd at the 'cost of

the petitioner. [usbands with ram

pagtous wives everywhere, your re

demption is at ham . “Who would

be free. themselves must strike. the

blow;” and thereftn'e, by all means,

let all lords of ‘ creation who are in

dread of their better, halves at once

petition the Legislature .to have ‘:,law

urrows” tacked on to our code.

___-—

WBarbara Rothschild has brought

suit in the Supreme Court, Brook

lyn, to recover £515,000 damages from

Frederick Lederer of the Iiamburg

Steamship Company, for alleged

breach 'of promise of marriage.

WThe bill for legalizing marriage

with a deceased Wife's sister, intro

duced into the British House ofCom

mons by Sir T. Chambers, has been

withdrawn, that member erceiving

that it would be impossib e to carry

it this season.
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" counr DIRECTORY.

I TIIE JUDICIARY OI" MARYLAND.

‘ {'1‘ OF APPEALS consists of
Hfingggdge, spec-loll elected fI'om the

Eighth Judicial (’lrcuit,( ltlmore city, and

the ChlefJudgc of the seven remaining udi

cinl l‘ircuits.

Cutar Johan,~

Hos. JAMB-l LAWRENCE BARTOL.

r AI ( iMI‘I'Té STFWART
.JAMSAYIIS' ‘.‘i J .

#3:. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRANUN.

Hon. RICHARD IIENHY ALVEY.

Hos. ouva MILLER.
Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

flux. osoncs ennxr.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STA-rs Rama'rnn

J. snssrr s'rocttIZ-rrr.

A-rronssv GENERAL

nos. ANDREW K. svns‘ran.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday In April and October.

TIIE CIRCUIT COURTS 0F MARYLAND.

Tmuts or Cova'r:

The Jud es of theCircultCourts have power

to changeIhe days for the commencement of

the terms of Courts, to.

provisions of the Consti

tion 24:

“ The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors she I be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned. Sald Judges may alter or tix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

under the following

tutlon, Article 4, sec

interposition ofajur shall be, as far as prac

rlcab e, disposed 0 at. said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. James A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. John It. Fnssxmn and Hon. stm

T. I’LTIblmNG, Associates.

\Voncnsrrzn Count—Snow HUL—Third

Monda in January, May and July, and

fourth onday in October.

Sonnusa'r COUNTY.—Pn'nccu.4nnc.—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

Doncnm'raa Consrv.—- c.—Fourth

Monday In January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday In November.

WIocnIco COUNTY.—&ll .—First Mou

da ofJannary and July, and ourth Monday

of arch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Roamson ChlefJudge.

Hon. Josarn A. \VICKIL‘I and Hon. FBEDEBICK

S'ru arr, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Csnouxs: Couu'rv.—Dentmt.—Second Mon

dn in March and First Monday in October.

ALBOT Conv'rY.-—E(uton.-—Third Monday

in May and November.

Qua-11m Assn Cousrr.—Ct'ntreville.—First

Monday in May and November.

st'r Coox'rv.—6'heuertmm.—Third Mon

day In A rll and October.

CECIL ‘OUS'rr.—1'.'lkton.—SecondMondn

Februar - First Monday in April,'1‘hlrd ii on

day in J’II'iy, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD (IIIASON (fhlchudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'I‘ uni Hon. JAMES D.

\Vii'rrnns, Associates.

Ternw of (hurt :

BALTIMORE (itIUNIT.—Iinmonloum.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday In September,and first Mon

da ‘ in December.

i AliFOIlD CoL'N'rY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. AI.\'1-:Y Chief-Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM MOI-ran and ion. Ozone-n A.

PEARRE, Associates.

'J'lrrnw of ('01er

ALLEGANY CoUSTY.—(,'umberland.—First

Monday in Junuary, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday In October.

\VAsIImoron (‘OIJNTY.—I[¢lger8fmvrl.-—FIrflt

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

'and Second Monday in November.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. Omvrrn MILLER, Chit-Nudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (burl.

ANNE Atmxmct. (Yot'N'Tv.—Annnpnll.r.-—

Thlrd Monday in April and Third Monday In

October.

t‘AnnoLL (_‘OUNTY.——-IV’.tl7lli718f0l‘.—-FII‘SL

Monday in April and September.

liowmu.) l‘.OUNTY.—-—J‘.'Hi('ott Oily—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Down-1, (‘hlcf Judge.

lion. WILLIAM VI-zlns Home and Hon. Jon»:

A. LYNCH, Aesociotcs.

fl'erms of (hurt:

FREDERICK COL'NTY.—FI'C(lPl‘iCk.-—Thirtl

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CooN'rv.—1£ot-Icville.—Thlrd

Monday in January and March, " 1 Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

lion. Itonrzirr Foun and Hos. DANIEL R.

Mummies. Associates.

Tenn; of (hurt: _

Prunes Gaoumz COUNTY—11.71pm- Marlbo

Willia—FII‘SI. Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLI-Ls‘ CoUNTY.——1’ort Ilbbzu'r-o.—-’l‘hlrd

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

iJALvsn-r (hoary—Prince Frederick-First.

Monday in May, July and February. find 0"

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

MARY’S COUNTY.—Leonn'rdlmzm.—Third

Monday in Marl-h and September, and First

Monday in Jone and December.

in

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

'I‘Im SUPREME Bayou Is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, (.‘hlefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. Donmx, Hon. HENRY F. GARRY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. Rosam

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSu reme Bench are assi -ed to the following Cofuts: gn

Burnmon COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge Gsaav to assist.

Gaouor: Roarsson, Clerk.

Conn-r or Common Puma—Judge Grins-v,

with .Iud e DOBBIN to assist. I. Fauna/m

RAISIN, .-lerk. John M. Youao, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

Cracorr Coun'r or BALI-mom: CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

Junta R. anwsa, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Coua-r or BALrInonn—Judgc

GILMO with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. Icszan Clerk. GmnaaPJiana,

Sheriff. A. Lao ’so-rr, State's Attorney.

Fnansarcx Pnurnnv, Assistant.

BALTIMORE Crrv Conan—Judge Eco-rr,

with Jud e Prsxnav to assist. Annnsw J.

Gannon, lerk.

The Sn rior CourtbCourt ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday In January

March, May September and November: an

age Second Monday of July shall be a return

y.

Ourmnls‘ Coun'r or BAL'I'Ixons: Cm.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, ChlefJud e; Hon.

Gnonoa W. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judgles. J. Him.me Bnown,

Register of Wills. he Orphans' Court is in

session ever day, except Sundays, item 11

o'clock, A. ., to l o'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner Noth and inyettc SlreeLl.

The State of Maryland Is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. IIu h L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. Wm. Fei Giles, District Jud e. ,. erk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., E . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. Unit States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Oom

missloners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this (‘ourt are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.]

_ Terms of Court are held on the lat Tuesday

In March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM.

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

_ ORLANDO I-‘. BUMP,

10 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKIC'I‘T MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE

Upper Marlborough, iiId.

UNITED STATES COMM ISSIONEBS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

#77 Lexington Street.

Residence—‘30 North (.‘iinrles Street.

IOIIFJIT LYON ROGERS,

51 West l-‘uyette Street.

Residence—11B St. Paul Street.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 I’. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount In this city, is

fixed at six percent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. when

for the some. Every Bill or Note oil‘s-red for

discount. must he delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

qude. .

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets 'Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

Jun nary. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. B.

Mickie (htshicr; William \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. isccunt Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street op

site German. 0. J. Baher, President; Char es

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, pril.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and hursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANKB BANK Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days,W nesda and Saturda . Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, ' Tuesday In

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutf, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa ctte Streets. J. S. Gittin , President;

J. M. I. ttlg, Cashier. Discount y, Wednes

gry. Divi ends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesie Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedne ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 20 South Street.

James W. Alnutt President- ide. J. Church,
Acting Cashier. IDiscount. lays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Juco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth (iqutroet. (.‘olnmbus O'Don

nell President; . S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. . Holtmnnn, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? South Broadway. .I. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, ('nshlcr. Dis

count' Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,ZdTIIcsduy in Junuory.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE ill South Street. P. S. L'hnppcil, Presi

dent; . . M. ('nrter, Cashier. Discount. Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

hiORJ‘Lfi South Street, (ilionnpnrtc Building.)

James O‘Connor, Fresh ent; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John 1iurst,l‘resident; Charles

T. Boeinn, (.‘nshier. Discount. Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner Entnw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'l‘rcnsurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, Bl Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Conic, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘orncr Iiollidny and

Baltimorqu roots. ('hnrlcs Weber, President;

Henry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAli'l‘iMOIilC, Southeast i‘orner Fa ‘etie

and North Streets. Francis Nettie, Presit ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

I

THE OLD TO\\~’N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner (lay and Excter Streets. James \Vcbh,

President; James R. Edniunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. liordcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofl‘iee Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolticld,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

TIIE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW

Hos. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

lion. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq...

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,' _

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIB, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

[or the year commencing on the first Monday or

Odober, 1872, and ending Blat May, 1873.

Hon. Gsonoz WILLIAII BROWN and An

nwn Gsonos: Baowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. Vmunut, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

John P. Pos, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Joan A. Inoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 81st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Hoot

Cburt i held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily Instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to rogu

late the hours of Instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Soveral of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl’ered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a. thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

ibssors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

. ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

. Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger 0x

tcnt than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

PEI-Ls.

_The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two tem: of four months each; and the chm-go

for instruction is twenty/Ewe dollar; for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a. great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Peer. JOHN A. INGIJS,

mlB-tf N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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The Late ~William Schley, of Baltimore.

in A inhuman Q's/run uxn'rrnonr.) BAR.

But- it'is of Mr} Schley as'aiinember

of that distinguished and'honorable

profession; with 2which 'he "has been

conspicuously identified throughout

his long life,<that we'must now speak.

Hen-lecms to- have been early—lim

pressed with . tllcrconviction that - the

law wash.1calm“ _ .lnistress, and, that

she would brook .no rival imhia at".

fectidnsjf for' hierMjUtedno‘t la'loh‘e
“[ztcub/‘(Zfl'oncsf ‘liiidilllz.v tumorqlg'm jof

lj‘ortescpe,_blu\t the prime \I'i'goraam

the lli‘etnnc culture and acquit-clifcut

ofvliis Well trained intellecti tol-‘hc'r

gohgca: .1; -~.-.‘l I" :w- .; ~ ‘Ifl’lfl'l .011}

[His systematic, and ' yzgj-‘ig'd d'ir'ifc

ticc‘ quihiliiirfpdll .Ihi 1,11. .‘l'vithl, every

department, of - the .professionm lie

.was_ thoroughly Innaterhof , finalisin

triwtcyyot beautiful 'and symmetri

cal science, special pllca(liiig,"so‘thzi't',

by common consent. of ' Bench and

Bar,- 'Mr. Schleywvould always- have

been' assigned the“ very" first'i‘ank

among his coinp‘eers in skill audac

complishment in. this literary: yet

didactic department of the profit»

sion. His papers; both-in law and

equity, 'wcrc models of simplicity,

perspicuity and point. At home in

the courts‘of law and equity and ad‘

miralty, he disp'layed'lin his'argu

ments an almost. equal. felicity in

writing and speaking. His learning

was not only extensive but exact.

He was simple and clear in defining

his positions and conclusions; and

from the wonderful resources of his

memory he always marshalled in

order the formidable phalanx of cases

and authorities bearing on the case

under discussion, which bore down

opposition and seemed almost to

command success.

In the Court of Appeals of Mary

land, and in the Supreme Court of

the United States, the record of his

large practice and accurate reasoning

is preserved in the numerous cases

he has argued in those courts; and

these will be transmitted to posterity

as part and parcel of our national

heritage of forensic fame.

Perhaps no lawyer in the United

States was better known to the pro

fession at large, or more frequently

consulted on intricate and important

questions of law than Mr. Schley.

Almost daily his advice and opinion

was called for on questions involving

large interests in other States; whilst

at home, his Opinions were sought

freely and relied on implicitly.

It is not alone, however, in the

learning of his profession that Mr.

Schlcy was deeply versed. He tra

versed with the keen relish of a ripe

scholar the vast domain of general

reading. ch men were better ac

quainted with the classics, with his

tory, and elegant literature. His

large and well-selected library afford

cd him an unfailing source of enjoy

ment, in hours of intermission from

the severity of professional labor.

His taste in letters was refined and

discriminating; embellishing his

speeches and conversation, when he

chose to bringtheseacquisitions under

contribution for ornament or illus

tration. -

Mr. Schley’s personal friendship

and intimacy with . 1C1ay, \Yebster,

Scott, Crittcnden, and others of that

period—stile leading spiritsof a past

generation—,mcd who belonged to

the Augustnn' .age’of the later days

offll'lmcri'cdh statesmen and sages,—‘

made him familiar with their great

qualities and“ ‘ accomplishments.

Though much their'j'u-nior, his

ciations with them were; of, the most

intimatceharzwter. 'l‘heyoftenshared

his/elegant au‘d;jgenialf hospitality4

and t'htflfishcd ,for "himl‘ 1the warmest

friendship; 'cflls copious and accm'atc

recoiloclnm' of this agreeable. ‘i-n'tor

(cannon. of the .tinits and events

iiur-lacli *tlistzbefrfihe' leadlixs'parts.

gave to Mr. Sclilcy’s colloquith de

Scrlplions ',u1rr;ienrnssccljegs (if? that

period" (of? ~ which he was 'a‘ brilliant

1?a‘c_<';iltazo~)5a' sienna cliarni.’ _ '.

ln personal.appearance Mr.-Scliiey

as. .si'itlib'ut Trfiln‘t.’ rer. .iii'snlfiéil,

and impressive," Iriscountenance was

expressive of thopcrsonal independ

encc ,and il_.-'arlcssiiess (gr/ms character.

His opcn bra'w,.'the intelligent ex,

pressicn of. irislface, and the ' evident

frankness, generosity, and attractive

kindness of his. nature inspiredre

spect and" won the trust and coali

de'ncc .Oqull .i'vho approached ' him ._‘

[In social life such a man naturally

made his was; .to all hearts. His sim

plicity and the, generous kindness of

his nature madev him very fond of

children. His genial and graceful fa

miliarity with them, and his ready

sympathy in their thoughts, feelings,

and even their sports, secured for

him always a distinguished and fa

vored place in the midst of his little

friends, and he enjoyed and was

proud of their friendship. 'In the

family circle, and with the children

of his friends, especially of his only

surviving daughter and son, he

found “ample room and verge

enough” for the play of these warm

affections; “1n wit, u man—simplicity

a child.”

From his ample and remunerative

practice, Mr. Schley ought to have

amassed a large pecuniary fortune.

He received large fees and very many

of them, in his long and successful

professional career; and he purchased

and held large and valuable estates,

but, like Sheridan, Fox, and \Valter

Scott, of the old world, and Clay,

\Vebster, and Urittenden, of cis-At

lantic fame, Mr. Schley never learned,

with all his intellectual genius, the

important secret of preserving and

securing the fruits of his arduous and

successful practice. He always dis

pensed a generous, almost profuse,

hospitality, and bestowed on his

children the most liberal and expen

sive education. \Vith large benevo

lence and small acquisitiveness, his

phrenologicai chart makes him too

much of a philanthropist and nothing

of an economist. The ancients had

the maxin —-“ Nullum mlmen abest si

sib prmlcntia.”

In all his reading, it is doubtful

whether Mr. Schley ever. paused to

consider this wise admonition. He

probably never read Poor Richard’s

Almanac. It is certain he never

practiced the Franklinian theories.

The man who like Goldsmith, would

empty his pockets to the professional

mendicant in the street, and then

add his gloves and his cane, to make

sure that he gave enough to the poor

beggar, would hardly amass a fortune

in any pursuit. . .

Such was “'illiam Schlcy, one of

the great lawyers of Maryland—the

ripe scholar, the persuasive orator,

thepatriot citizen, the faithful friend,

the genial companion, the elegant

gentleman, the humane,benevolent,

large-hearted;afi‘cctionate man. Take

him all in all, it is. not- easy to find

his equal in these high qualities

amongall he has left‘be'hin‘d him,

for he is no more. 'l)cath in rcsistless

power _ has _ removed. hind] from the

living under circumstances poculinrly

painful and distressing.- ' ' ._ -v _'

‘ , ma‘ _ .

REPORTS 01'" (.iAS‘I'le» ' ' I ~

. .1 lirrfiliiii¥11=c'1§ be: -. "it ~

Sl'lflllliliE COl'lll‘ OFHEEXNSTLTANIIX.

- -- —T_.."-- --..‘.\

numnrr’s .aru’nAL. ,‘.
Irv-3' ,'l , y ‘.l"'. I . 'Qlif‘l‘

“.lf?.“.‘-3.liil.“,.llfi litrii'OQ-dii-i-‘diot'éifil -..‘..-w.

is vcslcd, but docs nor [your nici'cst until

the time ofpaymeiit arrives. ' ' " ' _ _

_Qpinion.by T-nonnsox', J .

- "l‘h'oappcai'fin‘ This chat: is mainly

taken forih'c reason that the learned

Judge held that the legacy lven to

the appellant by the grant father’s

will, did not bear interest after one

year from tho- deuthmf-the latter.

The will. settles this. It says-.—

"Fourthiy. I give nud,bequcath to

my. son William, in-trust for my

grandson, Lewis l)enert,Jr.,~ the sum

of- two-thousand dollars, to be paid

to him between the ages of twenty‘

one and twenty—five years, at the

discretion of my son \Villiam, and

hereby' charge my farms in Penn

township, Lnion. county, with the

payment of the same. In case of

the death of my grandson before the

age 'of twenty-five this legacy to

in use.”

his was avested legacy beyOnd

doubt, but was not payable until be

tween the agcs of twenty-one and

twenty-five of the legatce, at the dis

cretion of his father, the trustee. It

is apparent that in this case, time

was annexed to the payment and not

to the gift. This circumstance has

no influence to prevent the vesting

of the legacy. Time of myment is

often postponed for COIlSll cmtions of

benefit to the estate, or the necessities

of the legatee, and the legacy is vest

ed, notwithstanding. Many cases

move this, some of which are cited

y the. learned counsel ofthe appellee.

Sometimes terms of postponement of

the payment are overcome by other

considerations, as for instance, where

the testator, not being a parent of

the legatee, assumes to be 'in loco

parentis, and it is evident that his

bounty was designed as an immedi

ate benefit to the legatcc. There the

legacy may bear interest before pay

able. But that has no place in this

disc, for it is admitted that the grand

father did not stand in that osition

towards this legatcc, having be

queathed a large estate to his father,

with every reason to believe that the

le tee would be above want in his

mmority, as he was

\Ve need not elaborate the case. It

is settled by Leech’s A meal, 8 \Vr.

140, Kerr vs. Bosler, 12 ’. l“. S., 183,

and many other cases. No interest

accrued in this case until after the

arrival at age of the legatee, and

exercise of the discretion of the trus

tee that it should be paid at the

arrival at twenty-one by the legatee.

The learned judge below was entirely

right in so holding. The arguments

for the a )pellant, it must be acknow

ledged, lave the merit of great in

genuity, but we think they are

wanting in the important element of

soundness.

Certainly the learned jud e should

have. decreed a. sale of t 1e lands

charged with the legacy; but we will

not reverse for this, leaving the de

cree to be so amended below if neces

, sary. Indeed, the appellants say

they would not have come here if

that had been the only error. I feel

very sure they would not.

Let the decree of the court below

be amended in this particular, if necd

be, and rcgiwding this as done, the

appeal is dismissed and decree niiirm

ed at the costs of the appellants.

A Strange Scene in Court.

The )reliminary examination in

one of t me most remarkable cases on

record'was concludtxl in Cincinnati

recently, when the ltev. Samuel J.

Brown, one of theoldcst and wcsdth

icst citizens, was required to give

bail in the sum of 350000 to answcr

a charge of murder in the second dc

grce for‘iirtally shootin a small boy

wholtmspassed upon is grounds.

Ouc.of,the principal Witnesses against

the accused was his. own grand-son,

a-boy'rifj‘fburtcen. 'l‘hc Enguf'rn' dc

s'cribcs'thc. 'scene at the opening-“of

'the courtcin thcffoiiowing‘mnnner:

32! ""fl‘hc trial itselfwas a curious study

to a reflective miml..1.llere.'.was an

old nun] ,jd'sp 'rotreriiw‘on 'the‘brink

to the. gravmarraignetl for cuttln' off

the thread ;ol_‘-"c-xistence ,of 1 lat ‘--a

mere ch'ildL‘in‘ ih‘ct—fnll .0f’life',. and

hope, mid-pmmnse.‘ In. support of

the cli-irgc tllc‘principal witnesses

were..c lildren, anddhe main one of

them all a grandchild of the man

who had ctilnlnlft'cd the Grime. The

accused was a‘ poqr,‘wca»k old man,

in his second-childhood, while the

crime bewas cliargcdyvith was ,mur

dering a child, and the testimony

that was to be brought against him

was thatof children, and the most

positiveof all the witnesses was the

son of his 'own child.

- It was acase in which the aveng

ing fates of Greek mytholo y seemed

to have taken a part an .to have

leagqu "together for an inevitable

and bloody pur ‘e. At 11 o’clock

the case was en led, and very soon

the accused came tottering into the

wurtéroom, being supported by his

son on one side and his counsel on

the other. He walked with extreme

difficulty, leaning heavily on his

'anc, in addition to the supports on

each side. His facehad asort of wild

haggard expression upon it, and his

eyes wandered around the room with

anxious look that was absolutely

)itifnl to those on whom they rested.

{is long white hair fell in shaggy

locks over his shoulders, and his

white beard half-way concealed his

bosom. After being seated at the

prisoners’ dock, he took up his hear

ing trumpet, and with anxious look

asked his son some question and

awaited the answer. \\ hen it- came,

he settled himself more comfortably

in his chair, and soon became more

composed. Very soon afterward his

two daughters, one or two grand

children, and other members of his

family, came in, and were seated in

the semi-circular bench that sur

rounds the bar.”

reer There is a. hotel in California

composed of ten immense hollow

trees, standing a few feet apart. The

largest of these is sixty-five feet

around, and is used as a. bar and

kitchen. For bed chambers there arc

nine great hollow trees, whitewashed

or papered, and having doors cut to

fit the shape of the holes. Literature

finds a pace in a leading stump

dubbed “the library.”

Hlnkley a Morris, Attorneys,

.\‘o. 4:! North Charles St reel.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT ()l'~ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th. lhTLZ.—l"l-IllfllNAND Jlill

AND WIFE vs. JULIA (JDENWALD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald a Joh‘~

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis M. Robinson, Jr., 'rl'llslf‘l‘>_

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to thc

contrary thereof be shown on or before tin

:dith day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the filth day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11530). JAMES ll. BREWER l‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMYS R. BREWER.

Jy25-law3w C-lcrk.
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»,,.n-__-¢-v

clandenm 3; Wilson. Attorneys,

Nu m “._cington Street.

' ‘ . ‘ ‘ "'l'l‘t‘t‘ll'll'l‘Oli‘ B.-\L'I‘l.\lOlll~Z

fl 1872.—tilll-ZSAI’EAK E M ii

u'xl. L‘ANI) .-\.\'n Bl»ll.l>l.\(i .msocm

'l‘iHN OF ll.\l.'l‘l.\ll)i‘lll__(fl'l‘) rv’s. I~..\Ill.

iv'l'llN AN!) t‘llARid‘H bl'lll LI‘A.

tlrtlcrcd, That the sales of lllQ‘Ill‘tnX‘I'ly men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd bv Thomas R. t'lcndlllcn and t'lml'lcs (ion.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unlle muse to the cmltrary thereof be shown

on or before the illith day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

ulu't‘ lll encll ol'lllrce successive weeks before

the ‘..’tilll day of .\_llgllst next.

The report states the amount ot'sales to be

sigma. JAMES R. BREWER, t'lcrk.

True copy—It‘le JAMES R. BREiVER.

3‘5"!» 2 aw-‘lw - (.‘lcrk.

Bstate.of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

‘lllfi' lh' TU (ilYl-l NOTlt‘E, That the sub

] w'l‘ilit‘l‘ hmf obtained from the ()rphans'

l'eurt ofBaltimorc city letters of administra

tion Oil. the estate of JAMES M YER, JIL,

late of said city, dcccascd. All icrsonshay

ing claims against. the. said i accused. are.

hereby warned to exhibltdhc same, with the

vouchch tlu’rcof,'l'o the subscriber, on or be

fore the 28th day of January, lv'fll; thcy'inay

otherwise, by law, be. (\x'cludcd from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pziy

nu-nt. Given under my'hund mls 23th day of

July,l."172.' _ - ~ "'JO'IIN r. pm.

jy'l-i-lawiw _ "Administra‘tor.'' [93“?“I
IL_.- 7 ._

NIon'rvoi: sum; o!" .\~ '1’ 9; ’ ‘ . ~'

I ' ' \‘ERY VA LI’A'BLE FARM

l-‘l H’RTEEN MILE“! FROM BAL'l‘lNiORE,

A Nl)‘ HALF A_ AllLl-I' FROM ‘ 'l‘lbllll‘llt,

GROVE STATION. ON .'l‘lll‘l'\\’l"..\"l'- ,'

' l-lRN-MARYLAND RAILROAD, "

("i lNTAINlel 286 AL'Rl-IH 0]" LAND, MORE

' 'OR LESS.‘ - ': ',,

The-undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained 'in twomortgagcs from David Kline-

fcitcr and wife to (lcorgc \“l'. Davis, dated, rc

spectivel ', on the lilth day of November, NH,

and on t W 27th day'of June, A. D., loft), and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. H. A. No. Ill, folio

2.)! and E. H. A, No. 5’7, folio 13l,,lvc. and duly

assigned to hir'n,‘ will offer at publlc'sale,’ on

the premises, on \k'l‘ZDNl-JSIIA'Y, llth day of

i\ll"iI§I, A: I). IN72, at I'lo'c’lock M.—

.HJJ 'I‘IIA'I‘ HI’LENIHI) FARM situate. in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part ofa tract. ofidnd>called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor Cockcy'hy will of her

father, Edward Cockcy, lying and being in

the fourth district of Baltinnlre county, and

containing 283 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said I-Zlcanortjockcy to Henry l iingrich

by decd- recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 457,

folio 5-31, reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract. of

land called “.‘ilclinda," described by metcs

and hounds‘in said deed from Eleanor-(“ockcy

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege ofa. road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract. also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, lalti,

ac, and recorded in Liber (i. H. t“. No. 37,

folio liltl, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klincfcltcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

place. The im n'ovcmcnts consist oftwo fine

DWELLING I ()[TSES, one containing four

tccn or liftecn rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large Barn,Icc House,

t‘arriagc House, Dairy. and all the buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The improve.

mentsarc all new and built in the mostsub

stantial manner. There is also :1 Saw Mill on

the place.

'l‘hctcrms of sale are—Onc-thlrd cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the SilliSlilCllOll of

the undersigned.

“\ll'iii. Fllillg-\'Il[',6\lfiilgll00 of Mortgagec.

t‘.‘O~NS.I'(i..'~“l .. .

rlmancasmNdhlirl‘ ," MU"- r‘" t“ “"“O'

Jrza-zllwds mm. W. owxxos, Aum.

William Daniel Attorney,

7 Gourtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

('i'l‘Y.—.\IARUARET (1th rs. H'I‘EI’IIEX

o. ('OX.

The object. of this bill is to procure adivorce.

a rinealo mulra'mun-ii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that. the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

supliort of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that. thercis no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become. confirmed in intcmpcratc habits. and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

Kethcr; that complainant. never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

crty from him. She therefin‘c prays to )0

fully divorced, and that defendant. may be

dcprlved ofall in tercst in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the Court,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. 1).,1872, that the com

plainant. muse a copy of this order, to rether

with the object and substance of the bil to be

inserted in somedailyncwspapcr published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

L'ust, 1872, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill,a-nd warning him to appear in this

l'ourtin )crson,or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th ( ay of Novcmber, 1872, to show cause,

ifauy he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMI‘IS ll. BREWER. (Tierk.

l'l'llc copy—test: J.\ )1 EH R. BREWER.

.ll'35'lah'4li' t‘lcrk.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. 'l‘ RUETEES’_ SALI'IS.

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

. . N0. in Law Buildings. - _ _

IN BALTIMORI'Z l‘ITY ORI’IIANS' COURT,

July 20th, inn—Ordered, That the sale of

the la-usehold I'lstatc of llIRA .\I I. FOARI),

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

minislratrix of the said deceased, ih pursu

ance ofthc laws of Maryland, vesting the Dr

phans‘ (.‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale oflenschold estate, amt this day

reported to this fourt by the said Adminis

tratrix,l be rati ed and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the'I'WEN'I‘I ETII DAY Oi" Al-GUST next»;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily licwspapcr published in the city

of Baltimore at least once u..wcck for three

successive weeks before the. said twentieth

day of AngUst next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars SWIM

.l. IIARMAN BRO VN, Register of \Vills.

'I‘ruccopy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\V.\',

ijl-law-‘lw RegistcrotWVIIIs for Bait. city.

x nammn am'crry oarnxxs' cl )lTR'l‘,

.luly 22d, 1872.-Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold lilslnlcol'Juhn,John Sitillilfiiltllli.

an A: ll'l- M L-lzgcr n'phan c (re 1. o
I'AQ‘N'A} 14‘ng"}, deci-allied, @1th tly)‘.-\‘n

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of .\'Iuryland, vesting the Orphans"

Court of sai Emu; with the power to order

the salient filschold‘estatc, and this day re

ported to this court by thesaid Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY—

l"IRST DAY 01" AUGUST next: provided a.

Copy of this order be. inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

31,; just i let- ll)\"t't'l{_ll)l_"llll't‘t'hllth'l'fislvt‘“Lt'c‘lis _

i‘h'f mid. can )kfinst \fla’y..‘.of_ .et-‘ugust.

next.

The report states the amount of sales to boj

five hundred and twenty-rive dollars (5533.)

J. I-IARMAN BROWN, Registcrof Wills.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: .I. IIARMAN BROR'N,

ijl-lawilwr Register of Wills for Bait. city.

fir“, Y. _. _ _ I I 1.. T T '

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS I.“ TO GIVE NO'I‘I(3E, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

late oi'said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed. t.q,exhiliit_ the some, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

can day ofJanuary, l-\'7il; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said. estate. All, ersons indebted to said

estate are requestm' to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 23d day

of July, 1572.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Administratrlx.

ILumv \VELLES RUSK, Attorney.

_i_v‘_’;l—lawlw (,‘or. Bait. d; \Vashlngton sis.

Y'_‘.-__~.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

'1‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadmlnlstra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABI'ITH

ZAPF, late. of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said (lcccascd

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the Zid day of January, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded t'rom all

benefit. of said est-ate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make- imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872. .

EMIL ZAPF,

EDW. IUNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. onarws CLARK, Attorney,

ijl-lawiw No. 13 St. Paul street.

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8: Thomas, Attorneys.

IN THE (llltl‘lll'l‘ (TOITR' ‘ OF BALTIMORE

(,‘l'l‘Y, July lilth,1872.—THOMAS DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORI) ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. I". Deford and Catharine A.

“ebb, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Il’ro

vidcd a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three sticccssive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report slates the amount of sales to be

$iil,84!l.iili%. JAMl-ZH R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. nunivrzn,

jy22-law3w (,‘lerk.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COVRT Oi“ BALTIMORE

(‘ITY July 20, 1872.—JANE E. UNION vs.

GEORGE w. JOHNSON. ‘

Ordered, That the sale. of the. property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,1“). JAMES R. BPEWER f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES t. Balaw ER,

jyzrl- lawilw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap ll

cation has been made by the subscri )0!

to the t‘ity Register of Baltimore for the. re

ncwal of Certificate No. Iii-'3, dated May 29th,

hill, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

m‘li-lawilw Trustee.

SAMUEL GODFREY (c (‘O.,

lill'lltlfIIAN'l‘ TAILORFI,

N. \V. 001'. Charles and Lexington Streets,

B.-\LTIMORI'I.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youthfl’

wear,

Brown 8: Bruno, Attorneys,

No. it) St. Paul Street.

IN THE (‘lRt‘lllT (.‘OURTUF BALTIMORE

l‘l'l‘Y July to 1872.—(TIIARIJ'IS l'RAi‘ll'l‘

xxn ofmms, i‘inrs'rnrs, .tc. vs. mzzn-z
J. Allli‘ nan BRINK ANI) o'rinms.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and re )Ol‘tt‘d by

(‘htlrlcs Pracht, Hinton Bolte, and ‘hrist‘lan

Ax, Trustees, be mtl lied and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before. the 20th day of August next: Provided

a copy ofthls order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one i

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next. f ' ‘ ‘ _

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $13,51XJ and of )ersonnl n'o \erty

to be $1,199.73. ' HEN (Y F. G; R ‘.Y,

Assigned in part to the‘t‘lrcuit (hurt.

True copy—test: ,_ JAMES n.‘ BREWER

Jylll-lawrlw ~ ' '- -- ‘ '(llcr
'l'. 'I" . lI

N lk‘illl‘iMURE CITY ORPII'ANQ‘ (JOI'RT,

July ,vlrl, leTL—(n'dercdxThat- the side of

SY'IILI, deceased, made ,by John H. lstans

bury, .the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuancc of the. In ws of Maryland, vesting the

()rphans‘ Court ol’snid vState with the power to

l

l
l

'[ the Iktlfiflllulll Estate drxnnxxrunmroa

l
l

l

I
order the sale of leasehold estate,,and this \ltl."

reported to this court by. the said Executor,

l)l',.l‘atitic(l autdconlil‘lned, unless (muse be

shown lo,t,hc contrary on,on,betb_re~tho

NINl-L'l.'l'2l~IN'l‘lI DAY OI" AUGUST nc'xl:

Provided a on!” 'iit'-,thi-e,cil'th1|' be inserted

city of Baltimore at least once a \Vt‘clifpl'

three. successive week's betbrc the Stiltl'lll‘ltf

teenth duy'ot' August next". ' ' ' -

The report. states the amount of sales‘to be

three hundred and ninety-ilvc dollars ($395.)

' J: IIARMAN BROB'N. Register of \Vills'.

'Ti'uc'mpy—tcst: J, II.'\_RT\I.>,\_N BROWN,

,lylll-fawihv‘ Register of Wills for Bill". city.

A: '—
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TIIIS NEW AND lilfiAll'l‘IIdTl. I'Iiil'l‘l'lL IS

NOW OPEN TO Till-J PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the. “Old Fountain

lic-tel.” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist. - . ~

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthc new

st 'le, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

‘ wuh baths and all‘ conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $3

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floan making the. difference on account. of

the. elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from Ii A. M. to 1'} P. BL,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltinu'ire, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests. Y

R. B. (‘()I.I".I\IAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

lfxl BALTIMORE S'l‘ltl-ZE'l‘.

BILLS OI“ EXCHANGE on (lr ~at- Britain

l and Ireland.

(‘ommcrclal and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

- Advances made on (‘otton and other Pro

duce.

RANl‘IS B. LONEY,

N. \i'. (You, Hol.|.1n--\v .xxn Hizcoxn Sm,

IN BASEMENT.

HPEITIALTY—UUM MERCIAL PAPER NE

(iO'l‘IA'l‘l‘ID.

FOR HA LE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘lty Six Per Pent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad (‘ompany Fit-st Mortgage

(lold Bonds, 73-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver (‘ity Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rlncipal and interest payable in gold. Jylel-tf

jy'lll-t f

1'. II . Sl' LLIYAN.

P.

.1. 11. st'mnvax.

II. SULLIVAN & SON,

Al ('I‘IONl-II~IRS,

CO.“ .\IISSION MERCIIAN'I‘S,

AND

'REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Ol-‘l-‘I(‘E nxn SA Lasaomf,

No. ll South Charles Street, Baltimore.

James 0. Neptune,

Ten years off. stenog

raphcr Sup. Court

E. Z. Bradley.

Late with official re

porters of Chicago

of I). (7. t‘ourts.

C LEPIIANE J: BRA l LEY,

S'I‘EN(.iURAPHERH AND

I.A\V REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL S'rman'r.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

,l‘occlidillgs in the (fourts furnlsllchn'omlitl)’.

' EPOSI'I‘IUNS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at. same rate as manuscript copy,

Specimens to be seen at. oflice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type.

writcr at manuscript. rates. ,I lO-ly

Ethfth 'l‘. BEALL, .l R.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT I .A\\',

No. 31 ST. PAUL H'rann'r

m30-ly BALTIMORE.

CALLAHIIAN d' (1).,

LAW PUBLla‘HERS axn Booxsfznmzas,

526 Wabash Avenue,

yQC- if Chicago.

r

i interest from the day of sale

it

l-v>

in some daily newspaper published in me '

A sidcrable saving is effected, 9s

_George '1‘. Real], Jr., Attorney,

No.1!ISl. Paul Street.

Tilllsrmrs SALE or v . l n

VALL'ABLE nous»: ON 1

. . , , MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the. t'lr

cult (,‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undcrsignml,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘IIURHDAY AFTERNOON,

Au'ust the 8th 1872,nt:'>o'clock, '

.- .I.'l‘lIA'I‘ for or onol'xn mama.- m

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Bcgiunlng for the same on the lincof

theisouthsldc of Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street; at a point in

the centre of the partition \vall ofthc westerly

adjoining house, and running thcnco easterly

on Mulllkin street. twelve feet; thcncc south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand‘s lot; thence southwest.

crly along said north line twelve fect‘six

inches, more. or less, till it meets the am

wlrawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

erly, along said line reversed, to_thc begin

‘ning. ' " - " Y "'

Subject to an annual rent ofSL’t. ""

Thc'tcrms of sale are—Onc-baif cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the air

chaser may clef-t4) the credit payment to' icnr

mid lobe Q'

‘cured by the'note ofthc purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Ti'ltstcc.‘ ‘ ‘ '

" ‘ ~i ' (lEO. 'I‘.'HEALL,-JR.,‘Trnstcc.

. ‘ "‘ ’ ’-' "’TRI'JUO tk‘KlRK'LA'NI), '

jylS-i‘Za-thds ' ‘ ' Auctioneers.

.7 - A A
.1w

Q

, :0. .q‘? ' .1

BOIYtiIITON‘R' AllJl'S'I‘ABLE- . - _.

,1' dUMUSQJII'I‘t) AN l),l-‘i.Y SCREEN.

i ' ‘w'rm. r‘t'r Axv wrxnow; l "’1‘"
rI‘OIH'ftl'lfl-‘tt rind Boy-f S'crccn crcr' Iu'rcm‘cd.

Patch, 50 ("."rs.,l;1x'ra.\ Qirxm'rv, Si. '.'Z

(lash orders by mail. promptlyl attended to.

Agents wanted in every mien,- Addressd. W.

Bol’Gnrox, [206) Chestnut $1., I’liilaidl'lpliiai,;

~,Also, Manufacturer of “Wood Carpet,” - (Ian

‘ I

be carriedin a trunk. : - 1-1 l a" jytt-Htl

Snavnxs a n.»\\'xt;s, » .1

LAW- l-’lllll.I-\'HERQ, ' w ':

BUOKSI'ILLI'IRS ANI) EXI’UR'I‘EI‘IH,

.uiizmcxx xxn COLONIAL xorzx'rs.

1mm. Yaan, TEMPLE Ban, larxnox.

‘ ‘l-K'.

'Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (Iatulogues and esllmatcs- fur

nished, and orders prompt!y filled.

The Trustees and Officers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their t 'ommissions.

By importing direct from England a con

pocinlly in the

Uustonis duty, from which Rub lc institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made. by our

Foreign and (folonlal (.‘(ll‘l'l‘Sllt)lltlt‘llls in ad

dressing their letters, we be to notify that

the members of our firm are nxnv (l. H'riz

vrzxsandllonnn'r W. lvaxr.s, the. son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stchns, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since. our father's

death we have continued to carry on tin

business of Law Publishers, BOOKSUUCI'S and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and t‘anadu, Robert Vi". Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest. charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\i'e have. no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrcspondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEYEJS & HAYNES,

. Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl'T-tf London, England.

NORTHERN PACIFIC T-iiI) GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly (“OllSIIl'lK'IOLL and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ofthc North

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest lnducements to the speedy settlement

and development ofthat most productive amt

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the l‘ompnny is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the. great Railroad amt its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of (Macros to every

5100 issued by it.

The vast n'otits that must result. to the

NORTHER. l’At‘IFIt‘ ROAI) when in com

pletc working order is a guaranth of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the. security offered by the Government

loans, which return but. little ovcronc-half

the lncmnc assured to the holders of Northern

Pacific. 7-30 Gold interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY ( ‘l )l )K E d' (‘O.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON Baos. a co.,

Baltimore.jy l7-t f

OBER'I‘ LYON ROGERS,

A'I‘TORNEl AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES ( ‘OM MISSIONER,

lms canon-:1) To

54 I-‘AY I'I‘TE STREET (opposite 1’. States

L‘ourtdiousc.) je'lti-lim

LA\\" BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson‘s (‘hancery Decisions, \‘olumc l

Harris It Johnson‘s and (illl & Johnson s Mn

ryland Reports. , A

DES FORGl-Is,

074: No. 3 St. Paul st.
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- TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 LsxiNo'rON STREET.

'1‘RUS'1‘EE'S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

t-hhn e Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOO. , August 1‘ 1872 at 1 _o‘clock ALL

'rnoss VALUAB E BIECE-S OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginnin for the same at a

point in the centre of Wol e street at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

Wolfe street, and runniag thence northerly,

along the centre line of olfe street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and rallel

with Wolfe street, as contemplat to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and rivilege

thereof, in common with others, one undred

feet to the centre line of Wolfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of round covering the entire eastern

front of as d lot, and extending easterly to the

de th of thirty feet.

eginnin for the second ata point in the

centre of olfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed b the in

tersection of the north side of Bidd e street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

nin thence northerly, along the centre line

of olfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel wlth Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley three feet wide;

th'enc southerly and bindin on the west side

of sai three-foot alley, with t e use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

)arallel to Wolfe street, as contemplated to

eopened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Shbject, however to the leaving

0 on forever hereafter as a public highway or

R reet astri of ground covering the westerm

front of an d lot, and extending easterly to

the de th of thirty feet.

The mprovements on the first lot consist of

a three-story AND DWELLING, and

On the second lot of a three-story DWELL

lNG, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot 836.25

per annum, and on the second lot 835 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s Oition;

crcdlt payments to bear interest from uy of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the.

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

' ‘rustcc. CHAS. GEO. \VIISON, Trustee.

‘ TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jy22,‘2ri,27,3l,1\3,7,lll&ds- Auctioneers.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \VELL-HECI’RED

.~ . IRREDEEMABLE GROUND-RENT

OF $53.67.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at iubiic sale, at the Exchange Salesromn,

on FR DAY, the 215th day OfJuly, 1372, at one

O'clock 1’. M.,

A GROUND-BENT OF S-‘i-‘l.67, issuing out

of all that Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Beginning at the northeast cor

ner of Haratoga street and Market lane, and

running thcncc cast, on the north side of

Hai'atoga strcct15 feet 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane. 80 feet; thence

west. 15 feet 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarkct lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

'I‘crms—Onc-third cash; balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale, credit payments to bca r iii

tcrcst, and be secured to the satisfaction of

the trustee; or all cash, at the option ofpur

chaser.

For further information apply to

\YILLIA M M. BLSEY, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRBIAND,

jyS-‘Zaivllwd'ds Auctioncers.

William'M. Busey, Attorney,

,, No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

DW'ELLING ON \VAISH STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on FRI

DIAX , the 26th day ot'July, 1872, at 5 o‘clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OIKLAND situtate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsii

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side. of Smith's lane; thence northwesteer

on the southwest side of’Walsh street fourteen

feet; v thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith‘s lane to ail-foot alley; thence south

casterly on said alloy, with the use thereof in

common, fourtecn' feet, and thence by a

straight line parallel with Smith's lane to the

beginning. Subjch to the annual rent of $56,

pziyablehaliil-yearlyl.l b u l

mprovct .iyii. we - u ttircc-stor'BRI ‘f'DWELLING. ) - U‘ ,

Terms—Oiie-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day Of sale; deferred inyinents to bear

intercstand be secured to llClI‘llStQO’S satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

dmer' \\ II LI (ism

' l B I ' Trillium. l

_ Tn.th .e KIRKLAND, 1
J)’O-2fl\_$'3“'&d$ .NUCLIOanrg‘ l

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wrs'r FAYirrrs STREET.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 14 SOUTH

STRICKER 5'12, WITH DOUBLE THREE

B'i‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by ublic auction,on the pre

mises on THURS AY the 8th day ofAu ust,

A. D. ism m. 4 o‘clock r. M., ALL THAT .O'i

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Be lnnin for the same

on the line of the east s de of tricker street

at the distance of HO feet southeri from the

southeast corner of Hollins an Stricker

sts. and running thence southerly, bounding

on . tricker street 22 feet, and extendin back

easterly for depth, witlfthe same wi th all

the wa ', 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 2)

feet wi e. Ground rent 8154.

Improved by a three story Brick DWELL

ING-HOUSE, No. H South Stricker street,)

with a double t rec-story back bulding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS dz (30.,

jylS-‘andzds Auctioneers.

Ilemder Welil’, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auction, on the

premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 7th da of

Au ust 1872,at50'clock P. M., allTHAT .OT

0R ARCEL or GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet: thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, arailei with Eastern avenue, 2) feet

and t ence northerly, by a straight line,6ll

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of 840. The im rovements con

sist ofa three story brick UILDING used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the ur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. WOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER dz SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jle,‘.lO,22,27,29A3,6,7

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

'I‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, NO. b'U GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on \VEDNEHDAY, the 31st day of July,

1872 at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OI" GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city, and thus describ

ed: Bcgiiinin for the same on the line of the

south side Of leorge street, at the distance of

l'ilIlOly-OIIO feet four inches or thcrcabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section Of the south side of George street and

the east side of t‘liatswm-th street, said begin

ning bein-i at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

George street, erected by a certaln Jeremiah

Burnian, and running thence westerly,b0und

ing on George strcct, sixteen feet four inches

to the nor! liwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowlcy,deceased; thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-‘five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut alley; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

nion, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches: and thence northerly

by a straight line,scventy-tivc feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing ovei'tbc same and using the wall of the

house on the. abo'vc desm'ibcd lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon, trustee, and \Vm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Alt-akin, dated March

18th, 18-15, and recorded in Liber D., No. 100,

folio 247, the. ,

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

INVELLING. Ground rent $20 icr annum.

Terms of Baler—One-third casli, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit ayments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by "the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee

JOSEPH S. HEUISLER, Trustee.

MUEL H. GOVER (Q SONS,

jyll,lil,l7,20,2l,27,30,31 Auctioneers.

HOWARD HOUSE.iIE

T DANIEL \VILE dz SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

w!" ' ’ ' "

EI’APII RODITUH HW I NN'EY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW’,

Otllcc No. 63 \V: Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

.‘1.

Q. .9.

RsiN'antT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

iIAaLics c. QUINN

JUSTICE on Tim PEACE,

Orslcn Net '32 ST. PAUL STREET,

' Baltimore.

"' THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEN' DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF Tm:

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

/

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

' CIRCUIT A1V1)

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND Tm:

VARIOUS COURTS

or THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORJ'].

FL'LL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES I

INCLUDING

AAZS'IGNJIENTS',

JIORTGA GEIS',

LEASLS,

DEEDS,

RELEAlS'EiS', &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oillce of the Clerk of the Superior Court

or

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOo ET}! m: _wmI

A LIST OF OONVEYANOES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A T TH E

‘ Oilicc of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LAw 'BOOKs.

Tits AMERICAN nnron'rs.“

TIIE JIOST 1""L ('11BLE SEle OF It'll

.I'UR '1‘8 EA" 'ri .YT.

THE 1’0 [7 R'I‘H VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

a ALABAMA,

23 AnKANsAs,

so CONxE( YI‘ICU'I‘,

ii.i.i.\'Ois,

as iOWA

29 ioiVA

rs MAINE,

ius MASSACHUSETTS,

20 MICHIGAN

21 MICHIGAN

47 Missouai,

a NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and i!!!

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to ublish, per volume, from one-third

to one-hal more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

' he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the followin State re m: 31 32

and 83 Maryland; 100 01 and l Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; W Iowa; 42Ver

mont- 62 63 64 and 66 Penn. St.; 4i ‘2 and {3

New York; 57-Maine; “New Hampshire; is

Michi'an; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51 and so

Illino s; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; :8 La. Ann.;

89 California; 1 Heiskell, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri;

2) Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 84 New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of 8175.

The rice of the American Reports is $6.00

per vo ume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, shouldbeaddressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .13.,

Law Book Publisher

Albany, N. '1'.

scisiONs OF ALL THE (rooms or

ENGLAND WITHIN THE BEACH or

EVERY LAWYER.

EXT1'LISII REPORTS.

jyl7-tf

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

le 'al profession in this country, decided by

A .L the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present'year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in Midi—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in eachcourt under

the following titles .

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTICAL.

LA “7' REPORTS, (.YI‘IANCER-Y APPEALS.

LA\\" REPORTS, COMMON I‘LEAS.

LA\V REPORTS, CRO\VN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

I..-\\V REPORTS, EACHEQUER.

LA“' REPOR'I‘S, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LA\V REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LA\i' REPORTS,

LAW REPORTS,

APPEALS. b, _,

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—havc not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, when

the oss of a single page lessons and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to bc valueicss, ad will only be

(‘Oill )Ollcd to purchase what s of actual value

to t icm. Not more than two or three voi

umcs per year will be required. Thepages wi il

be of the size and style of the “American Itc

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from it's) to 750 pages. _ ""

In order to secure 'a careful and reliable se

lcction, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniei i'.

Monk, Esq" as editor. M r. Monk'sreputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brit-f references to American cases ofa char

acter kindrcd to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published abon:

tlUio 1st of July. The price per volume will be

S .00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price of a vo time, it will be for

warded free of expense. ‘

NVILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Y Law Publishers.

jylS-tf ' ‘ 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonnis a 00., '-'»_~

QUEEN’S BENCH.

SCOTCH D\DIVORCE

(Successors to JOHN R. Voonnimi

LA\V BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 66 NASSAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

T
KAY .t BROTHE

LAW roams nus BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 (Q 19 South Sixth Stree

inO-tf ,, Philtu elpliia.

T 6: J. W. JOHNSON d: 00.,

. LA\v Boonsmnmns AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 5‘36 Chestnut Street,

jy'ltl-tf Philadelphia, Pa.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

gnaw of David White, deceased.

IIIS IS TO (iIV E NO' *E, That the sub

scriber has obtained om the Orphans‘

I ourt. or Baltimore city letters testamentary

ml the estate of I),\\'I I) “'IIITI‘I, IIIIC Or SILICI

cltv, (lectvmq'd, All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vow: iers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

.Ianuarv, lstl; t fey may otherwise, by law,

he excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to makelmmedlatc payment. Given

under my hand this 17th da ' ofJuly, 1872.

JANE \VII TE, Executrix.

A i.f.i-:.\' E. I<‘of:iu-S'ri-:R, Attorney,

jle-lawlw' Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

II IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

court of Baltimore city letters testmncntary

on the estate of DAVID \\'ILLIAMS, late 0!

said city,deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

ii'gtll ly :ilIUIIEIIUCflIIOtI, to the subscriber, on or

before the with day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given undermy hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. DAVID ROBERTS,

jyIT-iaw-tw* Executor.

Estate of William Bpple, deceased.

II IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

fifth day of January lh'i'fl: they may other

wise, by law, be eXclnded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. fiiv en under my hand this 10th day of

July, IST‘Z. LOUISE EPPLE,

- Administratrix.

ALEXANDER “'0LI-‘P, Attorney

_i_\'lll-lawiw* No. I7 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE Nt'i'l‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1873' they may other

wise, by law, be excluded rom all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

can] Administratrix.

Wit. Cit-toner. titan, Attorney,

jyd-Iawtw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weialer, deceased.

iIiS IS TO GIVE I’(‘)TICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore eitv letters testamentary

on the estate ofA BRA .iIAM \VEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. (liven under my hand this 5th

day of July, 1872.

\VILLIAM S. RAYNE I, Executor.

i'smoa RAYXI-in, Attorney,

_j_v.'»-law4w No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

THIS I." TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi‘om the Orphans'

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM L. McCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims a ainst the said deceased are

hereby warned it exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, ls’iri; they may

otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All personsindcbted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lst day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. McCORMIl,‘K,

jyl-iawiw Administrator.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. :t‘» Li-zxi xo'rox S'rRRi-i'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY. July Id, 1872.—AMI iN CATE ET AL.

\‘s. FRAZIER. AND FOliItl~IS'l‘i-Iit.

Ordered, That the private sale. of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on orbcf'orc the 17th day ofAugust

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ql in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

\vceks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,200. IIE-'RY I~‘. OAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit.- Court.

True copy—test: JAM ES it. BREWER,

Jyl7-iawtlw Clerk.

WM. 1'. TOWIJ-ZS.

W' I’. TOR-TIES & BRO.

- MANUI-‘AC‘I‘I'RI'IRS or

SiIIR'I‘S, DRAWERS, TIES, St ZARFS, &C.

And Dealers in (icnts‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAM ES 'I'O \YLES.

‘VILIJAM H. BAYZAND,

JL'S'I‘ICE Oi“ TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law Bl'fLmXus,

St. .i‘aui Street, Baltimore.

(‘ rIl )Bt lE Mel ‘.\ l-‘l-‘RA Y,

T JIIS'i‘ICi-I Oi“ 'l‘ilitl PEACE,

Orrin; No. '.:~ S'r. I’AI'L Si Riot-r.

Baltimore.

r8

4

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. [5 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘I RCIYI'I‘ COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July :50, MGR—LOG CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above )rocecdlngs, made and re

ported by “. Edgar. ohnson,’l‘rustcc,beratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a. copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S100. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jytz-lawdw Clerk.

tilendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington street.

N THE (.‘IRCITI'I‘ COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10th, Ih72.—GI~Z(')I-1OE J. AP

POLI) AND SAMI'EL APPOIJ) vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these prtx-ecdings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded acopy of this order be Inserted In some

daily news )aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t rec successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5400. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy‘Ji-lawllw , Clerk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. Fill/.5 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE(‘lR(.'i.'i'I‘ COURTOI“ BALTIMORI-I

CITY July 1s, ls‘T2.—JOSEI’H KEADY ET

AL. vs. HENRY EBAI'GII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. ii. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and continued, unless '

cause to the contrary thereof be. shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

Iilth day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘rne copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil-lawiiw ('lel‘k.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE ('IRCIII'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE '

CITY July l7, lh72.—i-I.-\ST BAL'l‘IMORE

PERMA’NENT LAND AND BI'ILDINO SO

CIETY OI“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOIIN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered

mentioned in these )roceedings, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. ('iriflin, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be. inserted in some daily news

paper printed ln Baltimore,once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$1,;Cifl. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyls-lawfiw (‘lcrk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE (‘IIICITIT (‘OI'R-T OE BALTIMORE ‘

CITY Jul

MELBERO

ET A L.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these 'n'oeeedings, made and

reported by Samuel I. 'I‘agart, Benjamin l“.

Deford and \Vllliam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethc

ibth day of August. next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paperprinted in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

Au ust next.

'I‘ c rcportstatcs the amount of sales to be

$89,500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

jyiS-lawtlw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 50 \Vest- Fayette Street.

N THE CI RC'I'I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10th, NFL—SAMUEL IIIINT

vs. ELLEN BOYD ET AL.

UI‘tIi'I‘CtI, That the sale ofth property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re )OI't—

ed by \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. ing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac I

of three successive \weks before the 17th day

of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

y iii, 1872.—J. FREDERICK Ix'iti'l

S‘ZJH". JAMES it. Bit-EB'ER. Clerk.

True copy—lest: JAMES R. IlItI'l\\’l'lit,

Jyl7-law3w Clerk.

_ Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13th, 1872.—AIRCE EELEY

Hid/RY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Joseph H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the. l-ith

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted In some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$0,000. lIENltY i". CAREY.

Assigned in part to f‘ircuit. Court

of iinilimut‘e l‘ii)‘.

JAMES It. BREWI‘LB.True copy-fest; ‘

(.‘l u x.jyl-Z-lawtw

That the sale of the property '

ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. \VI'JBB '

i

J

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Frick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N 'rn r. cmcurr occur or BALTIMORE '
CITY, .Iuiv I} 1872.—EX I'ARTE \\'M. I“.

ERICK AND'FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men- '

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villiam I". Erick and Frank 1' rick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the. 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August. next. 7

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$8,0lll. JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jyIl-lawtiw Clerk.

NI BIAL'I‘IMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

. u y 9t. 1,

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, madc by John \Villiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the. laws of Maryland, vesting the .

Or ihans' Court. ofsaid State with the power to

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause.

TENTH DAY OF AUGUST next; Provided

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some daily

at. least once a week for three successive weeks ‘

before the said tenth day of August next.

one thousand and fifty dollars (51,150.)

J. HARMAN BRO\YN

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN. '

Jyltl-Iawilw* Register of \Viils for Bait. city. i

No. in Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

'I‘ER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

cd by Warficld T. vh‘owning, Allen E. Forres

ter, and Robert G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy ofthis order

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. I5th day of August next.

. 3,100. JAMES R.'BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

IN THE CIRt'fUiT ( ‘OI'R'I‘ OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July Itth, is72.—]~‘..\S'i‘ S'I‘REE'I‘

OI“ B.-\LTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCRS.

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Louis chnlgbanscn, Trustee, be ratifi

thereof be shown on or before the Fab day of

August. next; provided a- copy of this order

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

8000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North (_'harics Street.

CITY, July 6th lh’72.—IN_'i‘lil~I M AT'I‘ER

OI" TI{E TRUST ESTATE OI“ UEORCE H.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these prm-cedings, made and

Perkins, 'I‘rustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause. to the contrary thereof be shown

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

8th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be i

Tch copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jys-lawrtw Clerk.

CI'l‘Y.—ANNE PRACIIT JOHN

PR.“ 7] IT.

for a divorce (1 cinequ nmlrimonii of the com

plalnant from the defendant. 'l‘hebill states .

fcndant in the year 1847, when she was pos

sessed of a little property; that they remained

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she Set-Ii him

time to time, and that he is a non-residen t of

the State of Maryland; and that sheis entitled

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the. Code of Public General

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

It. is, therefore, ordered that the com lain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to e in

the ( ‘ity ofBaltlmorc, in each offour successive

weeks before the 0th day of August, 1872, give

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appcarJn this Court in person or by solici

next, to answer the premises and show cause, '

ifany he has, why a decree ought. not to pass |

True copy—test: JAMES ii. BREWER. g

jytl-law Iw I‘lerit.

()I't er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

be. shown to the contrary on or before. the

newspaper published ln the city of Baltimore '

The report. states the amount of sales to be

!
Register of \ViiIS.

Warfield T. Browning, Atto—rney,

CITY, July III, lh72.—ALI.EN E. FORRES

tioncd in these proceedings, madeand report.

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

The report states the amount of sales to be

jylFi-Iawtiw (.‘lcrk.

N0. 17 ST. Par L S'rRRfrr.

I’i'IRPE'I‘ITAL B ~ILDINO ASSOCIATION

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

be Inserted in some daily newspaper printed

The report states the amount of sales to be

_i y 15-1awdw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ( )F BALTIMORE

BERRY.

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha Ii.

on or before the h‘th day of August next; Pro

In each of three successive weeks before the

$2,350. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Ix TIIE otnctrrr coun'r ( )i" BALTIMORE

The object of this suit. is to procure a decree

that the complainant was married to the de

t-ogethcr for fonr.or five years, during which

since; that she has heard he was living, from

to a decree for a divorce 0 rfnculo mnh'w'nmnii,

Laws, in such case made and provided- the

a reconciliation. -

serted in some daily nswspaper published in

notice to the said absent. defendant of the ob

tor, on or before the 6th day of November

as prayed.

JAMES R. nnfcwmt, Clerk. I

OSIII'A .\i. MYERS,

.HI-s'i‘h‘i". Oi" t‘iii’. ".‘I-IACI‘.

Orr-'u'i-z No. 215 Sr, I’Ai'l. .‘~".'i'.i-Zif'I'.

ls“?2.-Ordercd. That the sale of |

i I

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 12th It'll—JOHN III'RS'I‘ vs.

JOHN w. BL'I‘LER and MARY c. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by William F. Erick, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the Iiith day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8505. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyiti-lawiiw Clerk.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCITIT COI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 0, 1872.—A MMON CATE vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive '

weeks before the 10th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amoun ifsales to be

MAI-25. JAMES R. BRE“v CR. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

J yitl- lawilw Clerk .

.’ 'I‘IIE CIRCI'IT (,‘OI'R'I‘ Oi“ BALTIMORE

(‘I'i‘Y.—BALTIMORE P E R M A N E N '1‘

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIE'I‘Y vs.

Ordered by the Court,this 13th day ofJulv,

1372, that. Philip M. Snowden, tire Trustee In

l SAMI'i'II. G. KINSLI'IY.

L the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the said Samuel

(i. Kinsley to file their claims, roperly au
thenticated with the Clerk ofpthe Circuit

Court of Baltimore Cit y, on or before the 15th

day of September, 1872, b ' causin ' a copy of

this order to bepublishedIn SOIIIOI ally news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

ol'August next. HENRY I“. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. al./y St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July l0, isT'l.—\VILI.IAM Y. DCLIN

vs. ANDREW ll. CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale. ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by \Villlaln A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lith day of A ugust- next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in somedain newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the ‘llth day of August.

next.

The. report-states the amount of sales to be

80,“). JAMES R. BREB'ER, Clerk.

True copy—t est: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyll-lawiiw Clerk.

True copy—test :

jyi.'>-law.'iw

-—

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\'est- Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. July 10th, 1872.—MARGARET E.

MORGAN HUGH McCALL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings mate and re

ported by Philip M. Snovrt en, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be Inserth In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lith day ofAugust

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

5,800. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM Eb" R. BREW'ER,

jyll-lawtlw (.‘lerk.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONI'IR OF

INSl.)LVEN'i‘ DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to tho

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a‘p

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any a

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

flee, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’ ens.

Henry C. Graym lied April 17th, 1872; first.

appearance June ‘ , 1m; final hearing, Au

gust 5th. 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, is'izl; filial hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April Will,

1872; first appearance June rid, I872; final hear

ing August 5th, H72.

James II. Scwcll, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance .lune 3d, le‘l; final hearing

August 5, IST‘Z. -

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

appearance July 1,1672; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 187:2.

William S. Hopkins, a )piled May 15, l ‘7'];

first appearance July I, 572; final hearing

Septcm er 5, IhT‘Z.

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1W2:

first. appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing

September 5, 1872.

John \V. Loudcnslager, applied May ‘37, is‘T'J;

first appearance July I, 1872; final hearlngSep

tcmber 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, lQTL’;

first appearance August .3th, 1:52; final hearing

Ut'iohel'Tiii I-QTZI.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June lith, 1‘72:

first appearance Allflusl OIII, lST'J; final hear~

ing Octolieth, isT'l.

’ Louisa i.. iinst, applied June L’fifh. i\"7‘.‘; first.

appearance August 3th, i872; iliiui izv'd‘fiiitg

t

(It‘inin'i' 7H2, i it



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRAN FERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

\Vrznsrsnav, Jany 24, 1372.

ASSIGNMENTS.

0. Reynolds to W'. Allen, west side of “'11

cox north l'rom Eager street, 2 lots—s50.

c. F. Foster to n. c. \N'llkinson southeast

side of Belair avenue, east from Biddle street,

TUXli—Sli'lli.

B. F. May to J. \Vatson, north from Balti

more and Broadwav, "blown—$1.3m»,

J. BrOoks to W. 'i‘. \Virts, northeast side of

Cross, northwest from Wyeth street, H)(ii-)

~51“).

ll. Ludwig to E. Ludwig, northeast side of

Frederick street, l7.1l,<-",l.lQ§700.

(i. T. Keeling and wife. to \V. I’apes and wife,

west side of Spring, north from Monument

street, 10. -1 iii—$.32}.

DEEDS.

H. It. Glenn and others to (‘. (‘. Mason,wcst

side of (‘arey, north from Saratoga street, 3

lols—Si'l,liliil,

\\'. Numsen and others to \V. Noise and J.

Bruns, east side of Gilmor, north from Town

send street, 36% lfli.llil/_,—$2,illili.ll7._

ii. Kncll and others to M. M. Dclahay, west

side of Republican, south from Adams street,

19 =5 156. ill—Si ,sm.

H. Htartmycr to J. Franz and wife, west side

of Johnson,.south from t‘ross street, llXS'J

—81,i)53.

LEASES.

E. L. Rogers and wife to .L F. 'i‘lralli, south

east from (lay street, l7\-<65.

l". \V. Bruneand others to(‘-. Kuhlman east

side of Fremont, southeast from Clark street,

l‘_l.ii‘.<lti.

M. Turner and others to A. \Vehcr, south

side of Patterson avenue, east from Carey

street, 17>: ill).

M. Turner and others to J. H. \Veber, south

side of Patterson avenue, east from Carey

street, 171~Il10.

T. J. Bus-k, Jr., and wife to 0. Reynolds,

wlest side of Wilcox, north from Eager street,

2 nts.

t‘. it C. Rogers to F. \Vehr and others, east

side of Belair avenue.

A. Bleman and wife to 0. Murphy, corner

or Mulberry and Tyson streets, 67 >17)".

'1‘. Met .‘ail'rey to '1‘. litre, west sidc of Canal,

north from Eastern avenue, 15.9,»(117.

MORTGAGES.

G. Lobcr to (lid Town in. Building Associa

tion No, 3, west side of Canal, north from

flagcr street. Zilxh'll—ééh'lill.

.l. Franz and wife to Johnson Street Bulld

ing Association No.1, west side of Johnson,

south from Cross street, ll (82—5600.

.1. Ford to Wacsche Perpetual Building As

sociation, east side of t‘arleton, north from

Lexington street, Whirl—$500.

J. Ford to \Vaesche Perpetual Building As

sociation, east side of Carleton, north from

Lexington street, UOXl-i—t‘sitli. _

J. Ford to \Vaesehe Perpetual Building As

sociation, east side of Carleton, north from

Lexington street, innit—$500.

ii. Kalilcr to \\'acscllc Building Association,

north side of Vine, west froin Fremont street,

liif/iiJl—fillit), ,

William Allen to Seventh \Vard Building

.-\ssociation No. 3, west side of \\'iico.v, north

from Eager street, ly-l.ti><7(i—~'~.'SUO.

\Villiam Allen to Seventh \Vard Building

.-\ssoclalion No. 3, west side of \\-'ilco.v, north

from Eager street, ii.ii\<7ti.

if. Ferrandini to lteal Estate and Savings

Bank, north side of cast Baltimore, east from

Bond street, two lots—$600.

T. Rice to Maryland l'ermanent Land and

Building Society, west side. of ("anal street,

north from Eastern avenue, l5.9>< 147—9400.

E. M. Foreman and wife to Monumental

l-‘ire insurance Company, west side of Bond,

south from Jefferson street, NEWS—$500.

J. Watson to Monumental Fire insurance

Vompany, east side of Broadway, north from

Baltimore street. iii.li><2U—~I-‘l,7titi.

.i. Watson to William \V. llcntlcrson, cast

sidcol Broadway, north from Baltimore street,

ill.ii,»1'.lll-.<l,:itili,

J. (l. iioward to L. A. Hoffman, west side of

i‘haries, south from Eager street, sum-30—

85,010.

E. Ludwig to Forward Permanent- Building

and Savings Society, northeast side Frederick

street 17.I‘-1¢ll.l-—--§l,illtl.

W. ’apes and wife to East Baltimore Mu

tual Building Association Nm ii, west side of

Spring, north from Monument street, 10A iti—

$140.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Montgomery Building Association No. 2 to

B. Lciticld and (‘. ('larcisz.

11'. Downing to E. Ludwig.

_ (‘mnbrldge Building Association

\V. Ludwig.

(lei-mania Building Association (D) to \\'in.

Hecibach. _ _

Lexington Mutual Building Union to J.

Ford.

People's Fire Insurance Company to \\'il

liam Hcelbach. .

\V. \\'. Henderson and wife to ii. i". my.

E. Anderson to \V. H. layner and J. sum

ger.

Pennsylvania A vcn'u'c luilding Association

No. l to (l. Hstcndorf. . . ,

wil. (gistcndorf to Eutaw Building Association

- u. -' .

CONVBYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE ()l-‘l-‘iiTE or Till-2

('icrla of the (‘irt'nit Court for Baltimore (‘onnty,

\i'rznxrsnav, JULY 24, 157:2.

DEEDS.

samucl Snowdcn and others, trustees, to

Benjamin Horn,scvcn lots. south of Druid

Hill Park, and east of Bolton street, each 252-;

l iii—$1 ,fiii‘lJ-"i. .

Sebastian Brown, 610,, triistcesj.t0 Benjamin

ilorn, lot east side. of Falls’ road. s uthwcst

from second stone house north of oil-gate

’"3790.

No. i to '1

1
i

MORTGAGES. -

John Buckley t0 People's Building and Land

Association, lot in lianppden, east of Falls'

Turnpike, anon-sun).

Eurath S. Allen, &.c.. to Edward Davis, &c.,

lot northeast side of Belstcrstown Turnpike,

131).YZ.30—$2li4i.74.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Thomas Q. Browne to Arunuh S. Abell.

t'harles Frcusch to Jacob chitzer.

T H E O O U R T S.

YESTEBDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

ilo's. Bomvwn I‘i. i).-\.\'l-;LS, ('hicf Judge.

Hos. (Hanan-z \V. Bishop, and 1105'. (motion

\\'. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\Vtms FILED—Of Annie '1‘. Kennedy, de

ceased, and Veronica Hpiikcr, deceased.

Wilms l’lumA'rl-zn—Uf Frederick Hchafer,

deceased, John George Sheppach, deceased,

and Samuel Kirk, deceased.

LETTER-l (inasrmx—Lettms testamentary

on the estate of Frederick Hchafcr, deceased,

.wcrc granted to Fredericka Schafcr—bond

snap. ,

Letters testamentary on the estate of John

George Hheppach, deceased, were granted to

‘atharlne Sheppach—bond $4,100,

Letters of administration on the estate of

Lucretia H. Nicholson, deceased, were granted

to James E. Alford—bond 55,1“),

Letters of administration on the estate of

Sarah Ross, (colored; deceased, were granted

to Sarah Jane Bowley—bond Sill).

ORDERS PASSl-ll).—-.\lli horizlng the adminis

trator of Arthur Miller, deceased, to sell at

invade sale $500 L'nited States five-twenty

on .

Authorizing the mlministrator of James

Myer, Jr., deceased, to sell at public sale the

personal estate.

Directing the guardian of Henry A. and

Charles Bacrenstechcr to give additional se

curity in the penalty of sion. Also, directing

the surcties on the bond ofsaidguardizm to pay

into court the sum of t-Ll,il)5.llli, being the dis

tributive shares of said wards in the estate of

their father, Henry Baerenstcchcr, deceased,

the said sureties having the same in their

hands for safe keeping.

i.\'\’l~l.\"l‘()itli-IS Fluted—Estate of Jas. Myer,

deceased—invcntoryof personal estate proved

and tiled, ammmting to $1,613.2-l.

Estate of Elizabeth Loane, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $3,420.77.

Estate of Arthur Miller, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

an'iounting to $2,:ilri.

Estate of Daniel O‘f‘onnor, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $900,

(human-ms At‘FOUX'L—(lcorgc l-‘. Kratz

first. guardian account passed.

Accomv'rs or' H.\|.l-;~z.—l—Istatc of August

Kratz, (ii‘i'OtlSPti—ll('(‘lillllt of sale of personal

estate ratified and filed, amounting to $200.

A Secret Police System.

Police affairs at Fifth and Chestnut

streets are now administered as if

the department of justice were 'ar

ried on according to the plan of the

famous “Council of Ten,” which is

sued its orders, brought its victims

before it, made way with them, and

gave no information in regard to

their fate. The detective depart

ment of the city of Philadelphia is

organized for the purpose of t'crreting

out the. perpetrators of crime, and it

needs every assistance which can be

given it.

But the officers of that department

endeavor to stifle all necessary in

formation, and, by concealment ot'

the ofl'enccs which are committed, or

the complaints which are made, and

of the. names of the perpetrators, are

allowing criminals to have. a perfect

saturnalia and preventing persons

who might assist by their evidence

from coming forward in behalf of

justice. The present arrangement is

for the protection of thieves and

scouiulrcls, rather than for their an

noyance and punislnnent.

By keeping the particulars of the

charges against them or their arrest,

from the public, the assistance which

citizens might give t0\ and their con

vietion is excluded. Furthermore

the stool-pigt-ron system, and the com

pounding of felonies, may become,

under such auspices, a perfect matter

ofbusiness. A detective system like

this ought notto be. allowed to stand,

and if Mayor Stokley thinks that he

“an resist the public disapproval of

such a policy, he reckons unwiser

and resolves we.a.kly.—1’/u'l,u. Inq.

BQT'i‘ile London Times, speaks of

the issue of the Stokes trial, which it

calls a “miscarriage of .justice,” and

attributes it to the indifference that

Americans feel for violent crimes, in

which both murderer and victim are

rewdies.

_to the Maryland Bar.

MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

OPINIONS 0F 'rnr: caress.

THE MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to all the attention ofourrca

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq"

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. I n the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unl‘rcquently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv—

ing the same olnts as one. he has for trial,

and yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not ublished until long aft er the decision

is ren ered,and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who Wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our (lourt of Appeals ought to take

the “Baron'rnu.”

To the law student this journal will he of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters u on his regular readinflr for the day, and

will t ius ker-i himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our (‘ourt

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not oniv con

talus decisions of the Court of Ap icais, but

also ot‘ot'her Courts in the State, an of rases

decided in other States.

M r. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyanccs left for record in the office of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

office of the clerk of the (fircult Court for liai

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa )6? is well printed, and the appear

ance of t to Be writer is very attractive. We

look forward w th pleasant mgerness for flu.

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar,students of law and others,

to take the aper, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get from it will be worth more

to them than the price of the “Reporter.”—

Baltimore (bu)in IIcrald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND L.\w

REPORTER, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat quarto of eight pages, at.

$10 per annum, publ shed daily by Allen E.

Forrester, Es . i‘ho paper is well arranged,

neatly printc , and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal illfOl'llltliiUll as

is customary in law apers.

\Ve are glad that .laryland has now a law

journal. It cannot fail to prove of great value

From the initial num

ber we Judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to a preciate the value of

legal papers. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all toaid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the. class for Whose benefit they are published.

—-I’aciflc Law Reporter.

Tun MARYLAXD LAW lit-zeon'rr-za is a new

eight-page paper, published daily by ALLEN

E. l~‘omu-;s'rr:n, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to supply a need long

felt by the legal profession. t rivcs full copies

of the decisions of the t‘ourt 0 Appeals, 0 car

reports ofthe decisions of important cases in

the. minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

cidcd by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawyer, and many liiisccl

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a. paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to acconnnodate, that

we doubt not fcw lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price 810 a )‘Uttl‘.—L'ccl'l

Dcmucl‘flL

'l‘nF. MARYLAXD Law lirzi-ou'rrzn is the title

of a new daily aperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. *‘onaas'riaa, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the h‘tatc, as it

will no doubt take cs eclal pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity w th every case ofim ort

ance which is before the (‘ourts. \Vc iopc

M r. Fonnrs'rl-za may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat up

pearanue.—JIm-yland Journal.

an. MARYLAXD Law REPORTER,published

in Baltimore daily by Allen E. i~‘orrester, l-lsq.,

'as unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices last week. A betterjour—

nal of thesamc class is not mblished on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval—

uable, and to many outside of the Iprofession

it furnishes information "they eou d not ob

tain elsewhere except with great difficulty.

'i‘ypographlcally it is as near perfection as

dailies ever get to be.—Bullimm-mn.

Tm: )‘iARYLAND Law Baron'rr-za is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by Al.

LEN E. i"t)]titl-;.'~f'1‘Eit, Esq., a prominent mem

bcr of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminentl * useful to the legal profession,

and will givet ic earliest re 10118 of valuable

dccisionsin advance of the r publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public, Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business of the. (fourts. We

wish 'l‘rn-z Brnanrrr-za and its clever proprietor

the fullest sum-ess—l‘iundny Telegram.

The Maavraxn Law Rarou'rnulsthctltio

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLFMY E. l~‘onm~:s'rf~:n, lisq" of the Baiti

morc bar. As ltsnumelndlcatcs, it is devoted

exclusively to law afl'aiys, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts.-—('umbcrluml Allegtmian,

Tm: MARYLAXD Law Rnroarrzn is a new

legal paper, devoted to the intercstsand needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilfui and judicious nlanagement.—Balli

m’orc Bulletin.

!

___.—___

Tin-z MAavasso LAw iii-I'i’flil'l‘lfill.——“'t‘ havc

before us the first, number of this new law

newspaper" it is edited and published by

ALLEN E. l-‘ouars'rrm, Esq" in Baltimorc.

‘- * ’5 \\'c can see no reason why Baltimore.

should not have its law journal as well as

Philadelphia, New York. t‘hicago and other

cities, and we welcome thcappcarancc of'l‘llr:

REPORTER with great pleasure. \\'c think it

would have been better if Mr. t-‘mmns'rrtl: had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

lmiil'r. as we are afraid his venture will be too

t‘XptrllsiVl'tit first. * "' * However,lit-serum

to be sanguine ofsucccss and we heartily \‘i'hil

him all kinds of it. We remember when the

(hw'ftl- was but ajournalistlc infant, and how

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words ot‘our already established con

temporarics, and hence we are always pleased

to welcome the appearance ol' another new

comerandcxtcndtoltourgrccting. ialtimorc

needs a law paper, and the {El'uil'i‘i-Lii sci-ms

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

1”!”(llll‘!]llli(l Lug/u! Gazelle.

Manvbwsn Law lti-zi'onrrzn.—-'l‘his is tin»

title ofa new publication just started in Balti

more by Allen E. Forrester. it is issued daily

at villia year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the ('ourt of Appeals of Maryland,

amt abstract reports of cases in all the ('ourts

ofBaltimore city. it is a valuable paper for

lhclcgal profession,and we commend it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oliice.—-.lloMtg/emery ( bun!” b'cntim-l.

)iAltY'LAXD Law li-m'on'rI-m is the. title ofa.

new publication issued daily by Allen B.

l~'orrcstcr, Esq., Baltimore, at Sill per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

(Yourtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the 4 'ourts of Baltimore

city. and other matters of interest to the legal

profession. The iteportcr is of large octavn

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typo—A nnapolix Gazette.

THE Maarmlxn Law Hermann—The

ncatcst paper typographicail y, and one of the

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al

len E. Forrester, Esq. The iteporter gives

daily a compilation of all important. cases- in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property tvc. The ceniring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a po )ular and pro

fitable medium for general a vertisemcnts,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of propcrty.—-Baltimorc Dispatch.

MARYLAXn Law lturoarr:a.—-\Ve have re

ceived the second number of this publication.

It is issued dail y by Allen E. Forrester, l-lsq.,

Baltimore, at Mt) per annum. It contains the

earliest re iorts in full of cases in the (Jourt of

Appeals oi Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the (Yourts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form. each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

.Purt Tobacco '1 'imes.

Tnn MwnrLAND LAW Jot'as.\r..-\\'c have

received the third numberof this law paper,

published in Baltimore by Aamzx E. l-olt

mas'ri-za, Esq. It presents a lit-:ll and haml

some amu.rarancc, and contains im iortant

arguments of the Court of Appeals our other

(‘ourts. \Vc wish the journal success.——Tlm

Ahoy/[(1nd Republican and State ('upilul Ad

t‘crfixm'.

Tm; MARYLAND L.\w lir;ronrr:n.—\Vc wel

come to our eXclumgc list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen 1'1. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. it is well printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. if it continues as it has com

menced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. “'0 commend it to the

pl'ofcssioli.—Chicugo [my/u! .\'cu'.v.

Tm: MARYLAND Law inroarrzn.-\\'eare

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re—

cently established in our city. it is ofquarto

form, very neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published daily by Allen B. Fnrrt-slcr,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus farare

in all respects highly creditable, and mm:

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer.

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous tohim in this new en—

tcrprisc. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertiscmcntsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such ajournal has longbcen

needed in Baltimore.—Baltimorc Saturday

Night.

THE MARYLANDLAW itt-:ron'rr:a.—-Puhiish

ed daily by Allen E. Forrester, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. Terms Sliipcrannum in advance.

Single copies .3 cents. “'0 are n receipt of

the first numberofthis valuablejournal,pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which throughout the State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the t‘ourt of Appeals are here given to the

public. in advance of their l)l‘(illllli;_":llillll in

the regular volumes of the lit-ports, as ai~o

decisions in the different courts of Baiti

morc city, th'phans’ Court and county (‘lrt'ilii

(.‘ourts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble Journal of reference to the. practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the chame

ter of its general contents make it an ch-r

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the. pub

lisher for a specimen copy, and examine it for

yoursel\'es.—Bcl Air .Egis and Intelligcuct r.

ALLEN Foanns'rnn, Esq., of the Baiti

morc Bar, has commenced the publication of

a dailv law paper called True M,\|:\'l..\.\'b

Law ilrzroa'rna, w iich makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. it is published at 810 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but. failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. Fonurzsrr-za has commenced his

ubiica-tion under such ans )iccs as will make

t a success.—Ilbu'sonlou'n crold.
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For New York—l-prrcss train at

daily.

Philadelphia and lialtilnore (‘enlral 11:111

road .eave llaltlinol'c at 7.15 A M 1111112.}01’

IL—Ticket oilicc No. HT Baltimore street.

ly.

11.00 P M,

 

Nonrimnx (‘1~:.\"1*1:.\1. Lunnoan.

For Xiagara. Falls and 1111iii1lo.—-i".xprcss

' at. 7.50 A M, (except. Sunday.)
  

A 'M.

For the \\'est. and North to \Villl:1111<po|'i

and i-I1'1e,-I,cave daily at. 12.40 P M, texcept

v\11111111y.)

l-'or the \\'est., dally.—Lcave at 7.713 P M.

\chtern Exp .--l.cavc daily at i0 P M'.

For Gettysburg at 8,110 A M and 12.101’ M,

and 11anovc1'ath‘310.\ Maud12.1011111135101’ M.

t'umberland Valley Road at X.-‘10A M and

12.10 1' M.

li-‘or 11nrrlsburg.—.-\t. 3.30 P M, (except Sun

( ay.)

‘For \‘ork,—I)ally at 11.30 P M, (except Sun

(ay.)

l-‘or t'ockeysviile.—11.00 P M.

For 1‘11rkton.-—l.cavc daily at 7 and 11.00 A

)1. and 5.30 P M, tl'XCPPi Sunday.) Ticket

crib-e and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North t‘alvcrt street.

 

\Vrs'ri-zux M.\11YL.\.\'n RA 1 1.110.111.

l-‘orliagerstown i‘ln1n11ttsb11rg,'1lam stead,

Manchester, “'a ncsboro, and all po nts on
 

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at. 8.210 A

Maud '10 1‘ 31,1exccptS1111dayJ

The salt 1mm connects with Stages for

llampsicad and Manebestcr at (Hen Morris

station, and for l'lmndltsburg at. Maehanics

town. .

Ticket office, (.‘alvcrt Station.

BALTIMORE AND l‘o'ronxc RAILROAD.

For “'nehlngton and intermediate Stations.

—l.eave the tem iorary tcrmlhus, Townsend

street extended, t ally [except Sunday, at 3.20,

“55.111111 8 A M', 2.03-1.15 and 7.30 1’ M ; 11 A M,

and 5.113 1’ M on Sunday.

From \t'mshington.—Daily (exec it Sunday)

at 5.8.4.3, and 10.2"» A M: 11.45, :‘1 an 7.1-") P \ ;

H. 15 A M, and 51’ M on Sunday.

Ticket Omcc No. ll North Calvert street.

THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

1)l-I'i'l-'.lt.\il.\'1".D IX T11 H

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

LEWIS S. 11.111111 axn wwn

(115011111: \\'. Kvom-zu.

Appeal from the t‘ircnlt Court for (‘aroline

('onnty.

13.\1croL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

The vouchers or evidence of debt

produced by the. attaching creditors

in this case, consist of the articles

of agreement- cntcrcd into between

llaugh and wife of the one part, and

liuglcr of the other part, and an ac

count purporting to show the amount

of money due by the appellce to the

appellants, under the contract to be

55,0553“, the amount of alleged i11

dcbtcdness stated in the. affidavit.

The groundwork of the suit is the

articles of agreement; and the fiist

thing to be observed with respect to

them is, that the covenants of the

T8.

vappellcc are made with Lewis S.

Ilaugh alone, his wife A111clia.l laugh

is not a proper party, and is improp

crly joined as plaintitt'iu the suit.

But a >art- from this objection the

matcria question arises whether the

vouchers tiled, constitute an evidence

of debt within the meaning of the

t‘odc, Art. 10, sec. 4; that is, whether

the claim exhibited is of such a na

ture as to entitle the appellants to

maintain an attachment. It is well

settled that to entitle a party to

remedy by attaclnncnt, the account

and mac/1cm produced must be suiti

cient to show on their facea prima

fucic debt due by the defendant to

the plaintiff. churs rs. Adi-eon, 30

41111., 229. Secondly, the claim must

arise c.1' confluent, and must- not be

in the nature of unliquidated dam

ages, but the measure of damages

must be such as the plaintiff can

aver by affidavit- to be due. Fisher

1's. ('onscqua, 2 libs-h. C. U. 1%., 382.

thus decided in Il'ilsonus. Il'iLson,

8 Gill, 192, and lt'uru'ick cs. (71031328

.1[rI., 15?), that- uuliquidated damages

resulting from the violation of a con

tact cannot be recovered by attach

ment, unless the contract affords a

certain measure or standard for as

certaining the amount of damages.

\\'e refer also to Stu/c use of Bouldin

1's. lS'lccbil, 31 .lfd., :17.

Tested by this rule, we are of opin

ion the claim i11 this case, arising

out- ot' the alleged breach by the ap

pellcc of the covenants in the articles

of agreement, is not of that fixed or

definite kind which maybe recovered

by attachment. It is in its nature

a claim for unliquidatcd damages,

where the contract furnishes no mea

sure or standard for their computa

tion, and the true amount of which

cannot be verified by atiidavit.

This is apparent from an examina

tion of the terms and conditions of}

the agreement, which are numerous g

and complicated, embracing many

things to be done and performed by

the parties res ectivcly, and the

damages for the womb of which are

wholly unliquidated and cannot be

stated as a fixed, definite sum of

money.

The agreement contains this pro

vision: “ Either party failing to com

ply with t-he conditions of this con

tract shall pay to the other, as fixed

or liquidated damages, the sum of

five thousand dollars, or more if more

damages shall be proved;” and it has

been ar rned by the appellants that

under this clause of the contract the

appellants, in case of a breach by the

appellcc, are entitled to recover at

least the sum of $5,000,115 fixed and

liquidated damages.

it \‘as decided in Dawson 1:. .

Brown, 12 G. & .1., 60, and Lee rs.

Ting/cs, 7 JR!., 2171, that a plaintitt' in

attachment may recover a less sum

than that stated 111 the affidavit.

But in this case the appellants have

not proceeded for the recovery of the

sum of $71,000, under this article of

the agreement; and in our opinion,

i even if they had attempted to do so,

they could not maintain an attach

ment for that sum, becausc,tl1ough

called liquidated damages, it- is in its

nature a penalty. In support of this

construction we refer to ASb/(‘j/ rs.

li'cldon, 2 Bos. (C- Pul., 3‘10; Kcmhlc

'. . 1"(1'1-1'011, 6 Bing, 141, and Ilorncr
11's. liltinlofl", 0 Meet: (t W., (378. In

the case last cited, Baron Parke said:

“The rule laid down in Kemble vs.

Farrcn was, that when an : n'1'cemcnt

contained several stipulations of va

rious degrees of importance and

value, the sum agreed to be aid by

way of damages for the brcac 1 ofany

of them, shall be construed as a pen

alty, and not as liquidated damages,

I even though the parties have in ex

Vhen parties say that the same as

certained sum shall be. paid for the

breach of any article of the agree

ment, however minute and 11111111

portant, they must be considered as

not meaning exactly what they say,

and a. contrary intention may be col

lected from the other parts of the

agreement.”

This case, in our opinion, falls

within the principle of Kcmble vs.

Farrcn. Some of the covenants on

the part of the appellee are of certain

and fixed value, and the rule applies

which is universally recognizct , viz:

d‘Whenever the sum stipulated is to

be paid on the non-payment- of a less

sum made payable by the same 111

strumcnt, it will always be held a

cualty.” o'cdu'icl: 0n Damages, 421

. L, and cases there cited.

Being of opinion, for the r\asons

stated, that the claim of tho appel

, lauts as exhibited by the articles of

agreement and the account, is not

within the attachment laws, we af

firm thc judgment of the Circuit

Court quashing the. attaclunent.-—

Jzulgmcnl ({[firnuvh

Decided June 11:, 1872.

True copy—Ttst:

.1.-urns S. F11.\x1;1.1x, ('Icrlr.

.Itmcricun Heirs to (m Immense

German Estate.

Many of our readers will remember

that \V. D. Moore, 'ls(1., of the bar

of this county, visited Europe last

summer, remaining away several

months. The Pike County (Ohio)

Jflymblican enlightcns us a little as

to the success of the trip and the

reason therefor in this wisc: Peter

Hazlcbakcr was one of the I'lcssians

sold to service in America by his

King to serve in putting down the

rebels of 1776. He was taken pris

oner in New Jersey by the American

forces, and preferred not to be ex

changed, but remained a good and

loyal citizen of the United States all

did. He. married in New Jerscy and

brought 11p a family of five children

-John, Jacob, Abraham, and two

daughters.

The sons settled 111 Pennsylvania.

J01111 and Abraham afterward came

out to Ohio and settled in Adams

county, where Mr. Hall became. well

acquainted with the family. Jacob

afterward removed to Iowa, where

he died, leaving three daughters—

Ruth, Jane and Margaret—who

never married. Two sons—John

1rcss terms stated the cont 'ary. * * * -

his after life, as many of the lil'cssians '

and Andrew—also accon

to Iowa. '

A German lawyer came to America

some years since and settled in 111i

nois, who was born in the vicinity of

old Pctcr llazlebakcr’s early home.

11c \ 'as a\ 'are that there “Its a large

estate belonging to the }ltilli'i)klk(.‘l'

heirs, and meeting one of Jacob’s

sons he made inquiry of him, and

informed him that a large estate be

longing to the grandtathcr, Peter, was

waiting claimant in (.iermany.

It soon came to be noiscd about

among the heirs, and Abraham, old

Peter’s son, took measurts to hunt

the matter up. They e111ploycd the

services of a lawyer in Pittsburg, by

the name of Moore, who wrote to

the parties indi “ated by the German

lawyer, and he was by them assured

that there \'as an estate avaiting

1panicd him

'proof, and giving information which

led to the identification of Peter

lIazlebaker as the sole heir of his

father. The property consisted of real

and personal estate, and hasbccn

accumulating for sixty or sevcnty

years, since Peter’s father’s death.

Abraham induced his son Jose 111

to hunt up the necessary proof oft 1c

various Hazlcbakcrs, who were

widely scattered. lle spent much

time and money, but at last was able

to submit to their lawyer, Moore, the

requisite proof. So Mr. Moore and a

son of Mr. Jacob llazlebaker went to

Germany, where they remained some

months. They succeeded in securing

pro )crty, selling and turning it into

rczu y money, to the amount- of about

$1,000,000, llaving $500,000 worth of

real estate, which cannot now be sold

to ad 'antage on account of the late

war, which has deranged the finances

of the country and depreciated the.

value of real estate. The first sum

111entioned, $1,000,000, has not yet

been received by the heirs, but it is

expected that it will soon arrive.

The heirs are in Scioto and Adams

counties, in Ohio, and there arcothcr

heirs in Pcnnsyl 'ania, and perhaps

other States besides ()l1io.—~I’i((.>'bur_r/

commercial, July 15.

A Coxvur'rnn Mt'nnnamt’s Dus

Piilt.\'l‘lO.\'.-—A dispatch just 1'(cciv

ed here from Mayvillc, N. Y., states

that themnrdercr Marlow, now under

sentence of death, committed a sav

age assault on thcjailer this morning

with a heavy bar, which he had torn

from his bedstead. lie was over

powered by the. guard, but not until

1e had inflicted serious injuries upon

the. jailer. Marlow subsequently at

tempted suicide by opening a vein

in his leg, but, being ( iscovcred, the

attempt was frustrated. He will be

hanged on the 2d of August.

——

PoI.I'rIc.\L.—-'l‘he Democratic ("on

ser 'ative State Central Committee

met \\'cd11esday at Eldon Hall, \Vcst

Fayette street, with Hon. Joshua

Vansant, Chairman, and John P.

Poc, Esq, Sccrctarn Resolutions

were adopted recommending to all

the voters of the State in favor of the

election of Horace Greeley and B.

(iratz Brown, as President and Vice—

Prcsident of the United States, to

assemble in primary meetings to elect

delegates to a State Convention to

meet in Baltimore, on 11th Septem

ber next, to nominate Electors for

President and Vice-President of the

United States; also providing for

holding District Conventions for

nomiitatiou of candidates for ('on

grcss. The conventions of the 3d

and 4th districts to meet in Balti

more 011 18th September.
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MISCELLANEOUS. INSURANCE.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, y its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOI.)l-IRA'J‘E.

AN ACR OF PLAY GROUND.

B OKS, STATIONERY, kc. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STunsxrs AmitTTnn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ES'I‘ABLISIIEI') lSiti.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These. Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IiITMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBII.ANTE im

irovcments peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rav ()RGANS.

Semifor Illustrated filtalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS rt 00.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mlfi-ly General Agent-s.

MARION A. (.‘ROW'N,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

“'ine Store and Lunch Rooms.

)IANII.L.\.CIGAILS and CHEROOTS a Spe

cia ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE iNSlTRANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREl-i'l‘.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directorv.

mi7-im II. I’. BREW'STER, Manager.

JOIIN A. HORNER 6: (.‘O.

IMPUR'l‘i-IRS AND .IOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, W'HI'I‘E GOODS, M).

341% W. BALTIMORE STaBET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

USIIINGS 6: BAILEY,

W! io LESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. ‘36:! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VHOLESA LI". AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

F. NICHOLSON, '

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERII,)I>I(‘ALS, STATIONERY,

(.‘IIROMOS, at‘.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

'liotel, Baltimore, Md.

' ACOB (.ia-lINleR,

wnot.t:sA LE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

Local

ARN..I'\RD‘S

“'1NE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop'r,

mlfl-tf Baltimore, Md.

- ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

.-\'.l"i‘ORNI<JY AT LAW,

No. 17 Law Bitumixos,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street;

Baltimore.

wa. J. BRO\YN.

BROB'N & SYMMES,

.-\'l"l‘ORNEY_S AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 13 St. ’aui Street, Baltimore.

AILAN B. MAGRITDER.

J. COUNSELLOR AT LA\V,

No. ‘39 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

I‘ractist-s in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

min-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

63 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW’,

A s1» Soniciror. IN ('iiANt‘ERY,

Law Buildings, S. “I. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

J . L. SYMMES.

LIOSI‘JS R. WAL'i‘i-‘IR,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 36 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNIHYHEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ~

No. 87 Wns'T FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAU

ALFRED J

BROOKS, Ju.,

ATTORNEY [\T LAW',

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

(num. A. WORTH Sl’A'i‘ES.

ARR A: Sl’A'i'l'IS, "

ATTORNEYS .ANI'D KOUNSELLORS

AT ,A ',

NH. ‘23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

'Ihstrict of Columbia.

THE FIREMEN'S

BAL'l‘l MORE,

INSURANCE ('O., OF

iS'l‘ARLISllEl) IN 1525.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND STs.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY 1’. l)UHURST, Prest.

BOARI) OF DIRI-X .‘TORS.

Aug. J. Albert,

Frederick Aehey,

T. \V. Levering,

George J. A pold,

Joshua Dryr en,

George \V. Flack,

Mendes I. Cohen,

George S. Gibson,

Hugh Bolton,

J. M. Anderson,

Samuel Hart,

F. \‘V. Bennett,

Jos. J. Taylor,

John G. Reaney,

John T.

Austin Jenkins,

James Lucas,

J. Alex. Sliriver,

Herman J. Reitz,

John M. Gait,

H. R. Loudcrman,

Caleb Parks,

George Franck,

\Villiam Simms,

\Villiam H. Stran,

J. G. Ramsay,

James Myer,

James M. Jackson,

Thomas J. \Vilson,

Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIESTER,

11120 Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

\VATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions ofpro )erty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLI (‘-l l'l-S.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President. 0

BOARD 01"

George R. Vickers,

David S. \Vilson,

Josias Pennington,

Francis '1‘. King,

Henry Carroll,

Richard S. Steuart,

Vi'i'n. II. Brunc,

George I

m‘10 FREI.) 'K

DIRECTORS.

Herman \‘on Kapii‘,

'1‘. Robert Jenkins,

C. Morton Stewart,

B. l". Newcomer,

Orville Ilorwitz,

\Villiam W. Taylor,

Israel Cohen,

..'Harrison.

\VOODWORTH, See'y.

AMERICAN FIRR

(IOM l’

INSURANCE

ANY O l“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

J AS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

“'m. Devries,

J. .I. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\Villiam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrabams,

Charles \V. Slagie,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

m2!)

Edmund “'olf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Viliiam H. Welsh,

James \Vebb,

J. A. Editiondson,

\\'illia1n S. Young,

\Villiam Scliloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

W. H. Baldwin, _ir.

VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 Sitcom) STREET.

INSURF. PROPERTY AGAIN.‘T FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges,

(‘hauncy Brooks,

\Vm. Shirley,

Jas. A. Garey,

John G. Hewes,

John Hurst,

mill) E. V.

.Ios. Matthews,

Simon Parkiiurst,

S. M. Shoemaker,

Hy. S. Shrvock,

John Turnbull,

G. \V. \Yard.

STARR, Acting Sec'y.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, Srzcoxn

Postoflice on the wes

day or longer )eriod.

ances. TI OMAS

STREET, adJoining the ‘

t. Short insurance fora

Also Perpetual Insur

I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt,

'I‘hos. \Vliitridge.

William Kennedy,

Jesse Tyson,

mill)

J. H. B. Latrobe,

II. D. lIarvey,

James i‘arey,

Aug. Kohler.

RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

L‘OMI’

OFFICE, No. 1

ANY OF BALTIMORE,

ii SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst. Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. Ill. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

_IIiram Woods,

Hamilton Easter,

James Boyce,

O. Dill‘cnderti'er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

John (Tuglc,

Jackson C. Gott,

G. Harlan \Villiams

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis 'l‘urner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

James L. Barbour,

Charles Markell,

J . Brown George.

J AMES OWENS, Secretary.

KSSOCIA'ri-gn FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY. :

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash (“apital Sill-Blith—lnsurcs Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President.

DIRECTOHS.

Tlios. J. Flack,

.l. t}. Wheedcn,

James Young,

A. Itieman,

Jacob Trust,

I'I. Ii. Scliaeil'er,

S. II. i'aughy.

Clinton P. Paine

1112i)

G. H. “'illiams,

Jas. \V. Flack,

Jos. Grlnsfelder,

Francis Burns,

\Vm. Baker,

Edward Connolly,

Samuel Maccubbin.

.it ).l i x (7. BOYD, Secretary.

Ni i'l‘ARl ES l’lYRLIC FOR THE CITY Oi"

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS HODGRS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

IEOR( i E E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MIIRIN'KJK,

Corner IIolliday and Second streets.

G. A. St‘lIW'ARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

Law Reporter." (

(‘Ri iWN'S CIGAR

ni‘JU-lw

I‘TIETS‘stiitabie for lite—:Maryland

'an he had at

AN 1) N EWS DEPOT,

72 W. FA YE'I'I‘E S'rRi-zm'

I

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGI. ‘TE 1.

0F Insurance (Marine, Inland, and l-‘ireju—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

».EVISED J ULY 31 137p liiciit, &c., Oi'StIIIIBJJD which the pi e

' mium is Sill or less . . . . . 1')

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or 0"" 5w, and “0'- 0"”? $30 - - ' 2"}

contracts for insurance against Exempt. 0"" 5S" - - - - o - - - do

__.|_mdu,.,-t_, _ _ _ _ _ _ Exempt Lease, agreement, memorandum, or_con

.-igremncnt or contract not otherwise spc- m1“, 1"? the mm. "5'". "PIPIII 0‘ a"):

cmcd: for every Sheet (,1. pie“. of pa- land, tenement, or portion therein,

per a on which either of the same when "int 91' rem“! value not 0W?

shall 0 written . . . . . so a', ,8“, Per annum - . . - - ~10

_.lg,.(.,.,,,,.,,t' renewal of, same Stamp as Every additional $200, or part thereof,

original instrument. "J gems mm'e' ,

,1M,r(,,~s,.-,,,,,m of value or damage, 0,- fm- Legal Documenta—W rit, or other original

any other purpose, for each sheet of Jil'oci‘r'“. by which any Bull), Ollhel‘

paper on which it is written _ _ 5 criminal or civil, is (minincnced in

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori- an." Um", cit-her "f law 0" Wu"! 3

ginal,and additional stamp upon the confession 0r Judgment 01‘ coilllm'll;

value or consideration of transfer, “Tm; 0" Other P100914“ 0“ "PPM-15

according to the rates of stamps on P'BHXJIIBUCQ(""1115 01' Other will!“ Ur

deeds. (See C,,,,vc_v,,,,c(._) inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

‘issilgnment of policy of insurance, same "Yd; warmntor distress - - Exempl

Smmp as original instrument. (Sue Ilium/est,forcusttnn house-_ciitryor clear

Insumnflh) ance oi vessel “is _cargo ior ioreign port

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the (except to Bl'lt'lh'h 5"?“1 A1110" 93),

instrument it secures has been once t-(lnlmlw "0t 0V0" 3"" ""15 - ~ - l m

duh,- Smmped _ _ _ _ Exempt Over Jon tons and not over Billions . lln

Otherwise, same stamp as that required 0"" 0091mm - - - - - - a 0‘)

llpon a. lllUl-tgage for time re_ ‘11()l'(_(](l_ll(" I-l‘ilSL (190d, OI‘ POFSODRI l)("\d,

Illainillg iQ)" tilt? INAYIIIQIIL ‘)f IIIOIIC)’, O‘v'UI‘

Rank check, drait, or order for any sum of ,"lld 11‘“ 9"," ’5“) - - - - - 9)

money drawn upon any ban k, ban k- LY"! additional $500, 01' Ii!"t "19mm;

er, or trust company at sight or on a” com” mom

,kmumd _ _ _ . _ _ _ 2 Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

'When drawn upon any other person or be Siiillll’vd 88 fl Unnvqywwe

persons, companies or corporations, Order ior the Payment 01 mOIli-‘Y- (509

for any sum exceeding 510, at sight or Bank ( iii-“01%)

on demand , _ __ _ _ _ 2 Passage TIC/(Pl, to foreign port (except

Billof exchange, (inland,) draft, or order British North Amci‘lml),w3tmg $5

forthepaymentofanysuinol'moncy, “1' it‘s-i - - - - - - - - m

otherwise than at sight or on de- Q\'@l‘¢1-’~H'm_d_n0tm'qr $50 - - - - 10'

mand,orany promissory note, or any LYL‘FY “(Mil-101ml 500, 01' Pa" more“,

memorandum, or other written or 91"")??

printed evidence of an amount of Pawncrs’ (,‘licck.’ , , , _ , _ 5

money to be. paid on demand or at a Power of allorncy, to sell or transfer any

time designated: stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

For a sum less than $100 _ . Exemth tion of any dividend, or interest

For $100 . . . . . . . . 5 “wron” - ~ - - - - - 2')

And for every additional $100 or frac- T" VOW, by DI'OXYJ'm' "mm-“1‘8 Oi any P"?

tional part thereof in excess ofSlliti . 5 P‘mlll‘m "1' @0le ("X‘Tll' rangi‘m’b

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of charilflbw. literary SOC-“410$, 01‘ Pllb'

credit drawn in but payable out of II‘H'i‘mL‘lP-l'it‘“ - - - - - - 1‘)

the United States: If drawn singly, 'II" 5"“ 01‘ 1'01" 1‘08] estate . . . . l 1‘!

same rates of duty as inland bills of :1," "Olli-ff'i' Wilts - - - - - 2’5

exchange or promissory notes, loperiorm any act not herein men

If drawn in sets of three or more, for "0110‘! - - - . . . . 3)

every bill of each set, where the sum PPM-{1116' (If B ill. OLINIPI‘S 01' fldlllinlh‘im

made payable shallnot exceed tiltiiior "Q", “Allie 01 05mm “Oi OXCOOdiHK

the equivalent tlicrcofin any foreign 31.0"" - - - - - - l‘lw-‘mi‘l

currency . . . . . . . 2 Over $1.000 and not exceeding $22,000 . l 06

And for every additional $100, or frac- Eycry additional 51,000, or part thereof,

tional part thereof in excess of $100 , 2 0‘) Cents {1101'9- _

Bill oj'ltuli'ng or receipt (other than char- PHIW-WIZV Q vlc- (506 Bill Of 153011111120,

tor-party) for any goods, merchandise mm"(L)

or etl'ects to be exported from a port Prowl. of note. check. draft. ti'c- - - 23

or place in the United States to any Receipts for any sum of money or for the

foreign port or place . . . . 10 ' Pilb'lllclll» "Um." ilt'hl/ - - Exempt.

Bill of hiding to any port in British North "are/wuss I'M-"um. and receipts for the

America . . . . . Exempt. delivery of prove-Hr - - Exvmri

Billof (titling, domestic or inland Exempt. Warrant of “Hormel. and weigher's re

Uill of sale by which any ship or vessel, “1le - - _ _- - - - EXPmI-‘i

ora-ny part thereof,shall be conveyed Proprietary Jledicnics, perfumery, cos

to or vested in any other person or rnetics, pre )arations, &c., each pack

pepgnng; “110" (he considemUQn does age I'tfill ii'( iii. llOI- OVCI‘ 3'3 (THIS . i

not vxcpod $3M) _ _ _ . _ 50 Over ‘15 cents and not over .3!) cents , 2

Exceeding sail), and not exceeding $1,001) 1 00 UV" Ffijlii‘llt81111d 110! "\‘t'l' 75 0011M - 3

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional QYPT 7‘) i‘i-‘llllp' and llUl- "V0? 51 - - - 4

amount of 35M) or fractional part, Every additional 50 cts., or part tiierc~

therle , , , _ , , _ 50 of, 2 cents more.

Bond for indemnifying any person for Friction Aloft-hes, or lucifer matches, or

the payment of any sum of money: other "Fumes made l" Pa" 01' “'"00,

when the money ultimately recover- and “SH! forlikelnlrlm-“PS. @8611 PM!“

able thereupon is spirit) ()1- lt-gs _ _ 50 age. oflUU matches, or part thereof 1

“men in excess of 31,00“, for each $1,004) Packages oi more than loo matches, for

or fraction , , _ , , _ _ 50 each ill), or part thereof . . . l

Bond—administrator or guardian, when Cigar “971”, made 111 Part 0" WOOd. W83.

the value Of the estate and effects glflr'fi. paper, or other materials, in

real and personal, does not exceed Packages containing :5 lights or less,

$1.000 . . . . . . Exempt. each package- . . . . . . l

Exceeding $1,000 , , , , _ , 1 at) Every additional twenty-five lights,or

Bond for due execution or performance llmrt- "WT001'. 1 001"- IIIHI‘Q

of duties of (mice , _ , , 1 00 Playing cards, for and upon every pack,

Bond, personal, for security for the pay- liol exceedingtitty-twocards in num

ment of money. (See Mortgage.) ber, irrespective of price or value 3

Bond ofany description,othcr than such i I _t

:15 may be realluired in legaliprocccdl- —

rigs, or use in connect on wit i A l [m R E
mortgage deeds, and not otherwise CITY OF B T 0 '

charged . . . . . . . 25 , v _ ,

Certificate of stock in incorporated com- M I. 1\' I C I PA 11 (i O V E R N M E _\ T

pany . . . . . . . . 23

wrtluligggrvflzzlmglswer certirionetpr JOSHUA YANSANT, MAYOR.

i a 1 u i s it) an in cres n . ,,. , . _q, ,we property or accum'lgllminm Mum, Join M. MtLLROi , Secretary to Mayor.

incorporated company, if for $10 and SAMUEL MMK‘YBBIN, UOIlll’ll‘illli‘r

onetconer 5?!) t . .81 . . . it) I. N i~:vi'i'r STRi-zm-z, (‘ity Counsellor.

ver ..-v am no over , . . . 1,) - , .; '4 ~ . .- T ~ .'
Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 2) AI BL 1“ RUUIU" ( It) sonuwr'

Ot'rlijll-ule of (111111091), orotherwise, and all CITY (DUNCILN

other cert lilCill'CS or documents issued ,
I))r "III." l)0rt| “raj-(Ion. “13,1119 suf\'e)'_ IT. POI‘ICI‘, PI‘OSldt‘lll.

or, or person acting as such . . . 23 First \Vard.—\\'illiani A. Massicott.

Certificate of deposit, .5100 or less . 2 Second \Vard.—ll.enry \Veitzel.

Over Sill) . . . . . . . 5 Third Ward.-——llugh Gifford.

(Certificates ofmeasurement. or weight Fourth “lard—John K. Carroll.

Ofanimals,wood,coal,or hay; certiii- Fifth \Vard.—E. G. liipsiey.

eatc of the record of a deed or other Sixth \Vard.—-l-I. F. Namath.

instrument in writing, or of the ac- Seventh “huh—George \‘i'. King.

knowledgmentor proot‘thereoi',by at- Eighth \Vard.——.]iinicsBoyle. '

testing witnesses, require no stamp.) Ninth Want—George \V. Iiardesty.

Certificate of any other description . 5 'l‘cntli \Vard.—}Ienry Seim.

Charter-party (or renewal, d'c., of same), Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

contract or agi'ccinent for charter of Twelfth \\'ard.—(}‘harles Towson.

vessel or steamer of registered ton- 'I‘ilil'lCt'llth \Vard.--A. II. Greenfield.

nagc, not over 1.10 tons . . . . l (*0 Fountccnth “firm—George U. l‘ortcr.

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . .‘l W Fifteenth \Vard.—Jamcs ilughcs.

Over Run and not over 600 tons . . 5 till Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schcnkcl.

Over (Nil) tons . . . . . . . 10 00 Seventeenth Ward.——\Viiliam Bone.

Obntrort, or renewal, broker's note, or Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milrov.

memorandum oi'salcot‘merchandisc, Nineteenth \Vard.—\\'m. \V. Oizndorfl’.

exchange, real estate, or other prop- Twentieth \Val'd.——Joliii IA. Getiier.

erty, lSSllCti by brokers, or persons A.\'..\ii|holland chiefclerk. Robt.F.il~\~~

acting as such each . . . . 1i) assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-a:

(bmv-_:;nm~r.-l)ecti or writing, whereby arms. Master I-Ienry IIyland, page.

any lands, tenements, or other really , , , ,

sold is granted, aaignad, m. mum-Ur, Sitcom BRA)CH.—l\. Rufus Gill, President.

red, for every 55'"), or part thereof 50 1st and 2d \Vards.—Ilcnry Cashmyer.

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house, 3d and itli \Yards.—John Wickcrsiiani.

for consumption or warehousing, of 5th and ilth \Vards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

value not over $100 . . . . . 2') 7th and 8th \\'ards.-S. S. Mills.

Over ell!) and not over $300 . . . .1) 9th and lilth \Vards.--Owen \Vard.

Over SW) . . . . . . . I (iii . ilth and lflih \\~'ards.—-( ‘harlcs G. Kerr.

H'illnll'u'l'tll from bonded warehouse . .50 ilith and 14th \Vards.-~J. l". Sonimerliwk.

Indorsmu-nl of any negotiable instru- I-Tith and liith \\’artls.——'l‘homas \Vhite.

ment, and tianger's returns Exempt. 17th and 18th \Vards.-—John ll. Marshall.

Irwuruum' t Lit'eL—l’oiicy or assignment, 19th and mm \Vards.——.lohn '1‘. Ford.

tee" of same, not (ivchiJiOti _ , “5 James llydc, clerk. \Vni. J. Bradv. ass»!

Over SIAM), and not over 35,000 , ,

Over $5,000 . . . . . . .

50 i clerk and scrgeant-at-arms. Henry

1 cl) 1 page.

D. Bert) .
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‘1,“3RT DIRECTORY.

1'111-1JL'DICIARY OF MARYLAND.

- -- g \ 0F APPEAL-S consists of

Tufiné'fiihil' specially elected from the

. .. “chit Circuit (Baltimore city land
iiiéxtili‘ItJ-F‘qugc of the seven remaining ’Judi

‘a 3‘ : itS.mukmu CHIEF-IUDGE, _ '

lies. JAMI-IS LAWRENCE lARI‘OL.

Associ'xil‘itsL Q1 F“. \RT

is. JAMES AI'GIIS" .‘. ‘ _. . ,

This. JOHN MITCIll-ILL 'ROBINSON.

1105'. RICHARD GltA_St)I\. _ 7

Nos. RICHARD ill-JNRI AL\ E1.

Ilos. OLIVER MILLER. ' ‘

iiox. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIL.

HON. GEORGE BR LN I‘.

('LBRK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAi-“F S'l‘OCKBTT.

Arroitxrzv GENERAL, ,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

'l' HRMS or (@‘ounr:

First- Monday in April and October.

'l‘Iil'l CIRCUIT (‘OITRTS OF MARYLAND.

'l‘i-zmis or Comer:

The Judges of the Circuit Courts have power

to change the days for the. commenccment of

the terms of Courts, &0. under the following

pr. DVISIOHS of the Constitution, Article 4, see

u. in :H:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

rd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

nioned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed. and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter )osition of ajury shall be, as far as prac

tieabIe, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. S'i'sit'Airr, Chief Judge.

IIon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

\Vonci-ls'ri-tn (.‘ousrn—o'uow HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in (_ietober.

Si or nits n'r Co1?NT i' .--1’rinchAnne.—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCII ESTER COUNTY.—-(1IIlibl‘tf1g€.—FOUI'II]

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wiconlco COUNTY.——Suli'sbury.--First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

oi'Mareh and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. Jon): M. ltonixsox, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A . WickES and lion. FREDERICK

STUM P, Associates.

.Tcrnts of ( burl .

CAROLINE Cot?xrv.-—I)mxon.—Seeond Mon

day in Lia-reh and First Monday in October.

TALBOT CouxTi'.—1Ju.slun.—-'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

Ql‘I-ZI-IN Asst-z (ToUNTY.—Umtlrcville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—(7hcatertowm—Third Mon

day in April and October.

t‘izci L CouIv'ri'.-—Elktun-.—Sccond Monday in

February ' First Monday in April, Third Mon

day in Jul y, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIciLum GRASON (_‘hieI‘Judge.

lion. Geonou YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES D.

“"ATTERS, Associates.

Terms of (bur! .

BALTIMORE (To (1 NTY.—To ur.vo7i.lmmt-.——Fi rst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

HARFORD 1'7.in.'TY.—.BcIair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIA an H. ALvnv (_‘hiefJudgc.

IIon. WILLIAM Mo'r'rI-iit and Iion. Gaol-tot: A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cmnbcrlancl.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First )Ionday in October.

\VASII INGTON tIOUNTY.——Ilagcrstown.—I"i rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in Noven'iber.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER, (.‘hi'chudgc.

lion. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. “A YDHN, A sstxriates.

Terms of (burl:

AxNi-i An'uxnni. (jotYN't‘Y.-—.'innopnlis.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL CoUNTY.—-- U'csfminster.—-—-First

Monday in April and September.

Howam) i'OL'N'I‘Y.—1a'llie0lt City.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD J. Boww. Chief Judge.

IIon. WILLIAM .Vi-zias Bout ~. and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

.7'erms of Court .

F RI-ZDERICK Cou s 'l‘ iT.——.11’rcdmvckr—Thi rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MonroOMany CoU NTY.—Rockrille.-—-Th i rd

Monday in Jannary and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVF.N"I~I JUDICIAL (“IIRC'UI'II

Hon. Gsonon BRENT, Chief Judge.

IIon. Ronsn'r FORD and HoN. DANIEL R.

MAGR'IIDER, Associates.

Terms of (.bm'f :

PRINCE Gnonon C()UNTY.—— (Kept-r Afar/bo

rouqh.—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY'S—Port Tobacca—Third

i\l'onday in February, May, July and Novem

ier.

CALVERT CouNTY.——Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

veinbcr.

ST. MARY’S CoUN'rY.-I,eonardlmm.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

|

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tin-:Strrin-JME BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PARKIN St‘o'm‘, ChiefJudge; Ion. ('inoiuu-z

M’. DOBBIN lion. Ilicxiti' F. (Lunar, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. l’INKNl-IY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMoit, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

St'rmtioit Conn'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, With Judge GARRY to assist.

Gnouot: ROBINSON, Clerk.

Cot’lt'i‘ 0s ('OMMON PI.RAs.-—Jtidge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Joux M. Youso, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

('IRCI'IT Cocirr or BAL'rnIonr. CITY.—

Judge PiskNI-zr, with Judge Scorr to assist.

Ja mas R. Bar-:wnn, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Cotrn'r or B.u.’rr.uonn.—-Judge

Gimmu, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. \ViL

LIAM F. MeK lawns Clerk. GEORGE P. KAer

Sheriff. A. Lico Kso'r'r, State’s Attorney:

FREDERICK I’INKNL'Y, Assistant.

PiALTIMORE Ci'rv Conan—Judge Seo'r'r,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. Asmucw J.

Gsoiton, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

5110 Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORI’HANS’ Coun'r or BALTIMORE (71'er—

IIon. Bomvan D. DANELs, Chief Judge; Hon.

Gummy: \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

sav Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bnowiv,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans” Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, from It

o'clock, A. M., to I o‘clock, ’. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(bilT'I-IIOUJC corner A'orth and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court- of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. loud, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

*ldward Y. ('ioldsborough. I’n ited States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of (‘ourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the. United States for

Maryland District, 11011. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The_ofiiccrs of this Court are the same as

the oihcers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March,'June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPHCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSIWI,

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'I‘OCKE'IVI‘ MATHIDVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. IIURIJCY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY (‘ILAR-KE,

Upper Marlborough, Md.

UNITED S'I‘ATI'ZS COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

:17 Lexington Street.

Residence—23!) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—lit; St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

L.,Aw _. I I- I- D

RULES OBSERVED DY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except. Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note OITCI'OCI for

discount must be delivered the. day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul
Streets I-Ienry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

_

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Elect ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayctte Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discouut Days Mondayand Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Viekcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BAN K, Northwest. eornerof Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondav and Thursday. I.)ividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MER(_‘IIANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President- C. R. (.folcrnun, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. l‘iiscount Days, 'I‘uesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

\V CSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

(iii-y. Dividends, January and July. Election,

x.’ ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6t. PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt. President; Richard Cornelius,

Corner

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 211 Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HOW'ARI) BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and li‘ayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, ( ‘ushier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8 South Gay Street. Columbus O’ l )on

nell President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

H. h. Illoltzman, t'fasliier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, H7 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Eleetion, 2dTucsday in January.

I

THIRD NATIONAL ’IANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. (.‘hnppell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Elect ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (_Ih'miiiparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochin, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west. Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse IIunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'l‘reasurcr.

CENT tAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mi )RE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner I‘Iolliday and

Baltimore Streets.~ Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVING-S FUND SOCIETY

OF ~BAL'I‘lMOl'ti-i, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. O. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\\'N BANK, Southeast (Yor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. IIardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust (.Ttitii;;):iny, Corner

Postoiiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolileld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW' SCHOOL OF THE

' UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hon. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBR, l-Isq-.

Hos. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, I'Lson

lI. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

Hos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

'ritn FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .‘llondag/ of

October, 1872, and ending Slat .lluy, 1.573.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and An

THUR GEORGE Bnows, Equ have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pom, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGL‘IS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and l-Iquity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the. School commence. on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lee.

tures, accompanied by the study of the. text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A blunt

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their hill enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oiiiccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the. large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the. constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are. thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as c \ascless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will iind it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

Furs.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is firmly-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from S4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlJ-tt' NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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ltuors'rl-lns IN Baxxlrt'r'rcv.—

J. \\'irt Randall, Esq., of Annapolis,

has been appointed by Hon. Judge

(tiles, on tie recommendation of

Chief Justice Chase, Register in

Bankruptcy for the Fifth Congres

sional District. Shelby Clarke, Esq.,

of Prince (leorge’s county, now de

ceased, formerly was Register for

that district. Richard B. Not-ment,

Esq., of \Vestminster, iarroll county,

is Register in Bankruptcy for the

Fourth District, and B. F. M. Hur

ley, Esq., of Frederick for the Sixth

District. The Registers for theother

districts of this State are George M.

ltussum, ofDenton, Caroline county,

First; Orlando l~‘. Bump, Esq., Se

cond; and It. Stockett Mathews,

Esq., Third District.

BILL FOR Drvoncu.~—ln the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City there

was filed yesterday by A. 1’. Jump, I

Esq., counsel for complainant, Sarah

A. Sturges, a bill or petition for di

vorce mcnsu cl them from her hus

band, \Vm. J. S‘turgcs, for custody of

a child three y lars old, and alimony,

alleging cruel treatment, by which

she was forced to seek the protection

of her parents.

A1).It'mc.-\'rnn BANKRUI’T. — In

the United States District- Court,

lion. Judge Giles, sitting in bank

ruptcy, \Villiam \V. \Valker, of Ha

gerstown, \Vashington county, was

yesterday adjudi “ated bankrupt, on

the petition of Louis 'l‘obiason and

Joseph lleilbrun, of Philadelphia,

creditors. Messrs. Alexander Neill

and Edward Stake, counsel for peti

tioners.

From the Saturday llevlew.

The Story of the Ticllbornc Case.

The. Claimant- in the Tichborne

case has submitted to a non-suit- in

his action against the 'l‘ichborne

family, and although he is techni

cally at liberty to rc-open the ques

tion on payment of the expenses of

the suitjust closed, the intimation of

the jury that they had heard sutii

cient evidence practically amounts to

a. verdict against him. The testis,

mony produced during a protracted

trial of one hundred and three days

would fill a mode “ate sized library,

but we will endeavor to compress it

into a brief and connected narmt-ive,

with a view to illustrate the origin

and developim-nt of what appears to

be one of the most- daring and ex

traordinary imposlures which have

ever been brought to light.

First, there is what. a dramatist

would call the prologue of the play.

The '.l‘ichbornes are an old and dis

tinguished family. if you turn to

any guide-book of Hampshire you

will find that 'l‘ichlmrue Park, is sup

posed to have been in the hands of

’l‘ichborm-s from before the Conquest;

the baronctcy dates from the reign of

James 1. Tue estates are. 'alued at

some 2-l,tltlll1. a year, though at pres

ent heavily mortgaged. in 1851' Sir

l'ldward, who had added the name

of Doughty to that of

still alive; but he had no son, and

Mr. James 'l‘ichborne was his heir.

lir. James 'l'ichlmrne had married a

dellg‘htcl' of Mr. Seymour, who had

been born and brought up in France,

and who was essentially a French

woman, The marriage was not a

\-L-;-_y111\1,1)_\' one. Mr. 'l‘ichborne \ 'as

apparently a warnl-heartcd, generous

man, but violent in temper; his wife

was flighty and eccentric, and in

spired by a feeling of intenscsuspicion

and hostility towards her husband’s

family. Their eldest son, Roger, in

herited some of the peculiarities of

1 lchhornc, was '

both parents. He was shy, whim

simkand im )ulsive, of weak charac

ter and mot crate. intelligence; he

had been educated in a loose, patch

work kiud of\ 'ay— rst under I< rench

tutors, then for three years with the

Jesuits at Stonyhurst; and after

wards he had been- for three years

in the army. In appearance he was

slight and somewhat insignificant.

\Vithout being a student, he was

fond of reading, and bad a good stock

of general information. liis letters

show that, when travelling, he liked

to look up the history of any place

be visited. He spoke French better

than English, but he wrote a very

fair I‘lllg‘Tisll letter, and had some.

knowledge. of Latin and natural

science. Stonyhurst probably did a

good deal to polish him up; but his

broken English and certain oddities

of manner exposed him to some ridi

cule when he joined his regiment,

the Carabineers. He was a tempting

subject for little 'okes, which were

sometimes arried too far; but, on

the whole, he seems to have been

pronounced at good fellow by his com

panions, and to have passed muster

as an ctlicient, though not a. smart,

officer. When stationed with his

regiment in Ireland, and also during

his visits to England, he went a good

deal into society, and knew how to

bear himself like a gentleman.

The domestic storms amid which

he had been brought up had left a

painful impression on his mind, and

to v: s more at home at his uncle’s,

with Lady Doughty and his cousin

Kate, than with his own parents.

lie was after his father, the next heir

to the baronetcy, and Sir Edward

took a paternal interest in him; but

when it was discovered that the cou

sinly regard between Roger and his

daughter was passing into something

deeper—at least on Roger’s part—Sir

Edward strongly discouraged it. He

objected to the marriage of cousins,

and besides, ltoe-er’s character was

not yet quite sctt'icd enough for him

to have full confidence in it. He was

young, and certain bad habits, such

as drinking too nmch, might pass

a\ 'ay or might be confirmed. [twas

arranged after a time that if at the

end of a year or two there were no

other objections to a marriage, that

of cousinship should not be pressed.

Sir Edward and Lady Doughty show

ed the utmost affection for their nep

hew, yet he could not but feel that,

even though they might consent to

the match, they would prefer that it

should not take place. it was under

the influence of this disappointment.

that he threw up his commission and

resolved to visit South America. He

parted on good terms_with all the

family, wrote to his mother, aunts,

and other friends from different points

on his journey, and pressed them to

write in reply. lie looked forward

to returning after a y an“ or two, and

desired to have his name put up at

the T 'avcllers’ Club. He had arrived

at Valparaiso in June, 1853, had made

an expedition to the ('ordilleras, and

visited Santiago, Ducnos Ayres, and

other places. From Buenos Ayres

he wrote on February :lll, lH-il, to an

intimate friend, Vincent (iosford,

still harping on ,Katc Doughty, de

ploring thc discord in his own home,

and congratulating himself on being

out of the way for a time now that

Sir Edward was dead and that his

father had succeeded him. Except

for his fears of his cousin’s marriage,

he wrote in good spirits, and as if

enjoying the independence and 'a

ricty of his life abroad. On March

12, he wrote to Lady Doughty from

Monte Video in a similarstrain. lie

was going to ltio, thence up the

Amazon, and then to Jamaica and

Mexico. lie. was most anxious for

letters, and gave repeated directions

where they were to be addressed to

him. On April 2H, be embarked at

ltio in the lic/{u for New York. Six

days afterwards a-long-boat, bottom

upwards, marked on the stern, in

yellow letters, “Helm, of Liverpool,”

was picked up at sea by a passing

\‘L‘rStEi, which also, n *ar the same

r

l

. . I
place, fell in with some broken spars,

a round-house, and some. straw bed

ding. The owncrsof the Bella had

no doubt that she was lost, with all

on board; the underwriters paid the

insurance; Roger 'l‘ichborne’s will

was duly proved, and on his father’s

death the inheritance passed to his

younger brother, Alfred, who also

dying in the beginning of isms, left a

posthumous son to enjoy the baro

netcy and estates.

Years had passed over without any

thing occurring to' disturb the belief

that Roger had ierisbed in the Bella.

The Dowager, toger’s mother, was

the only )(‘I‘Stlll who refused to accept

this conc usion. She had, as she said,

“a settled prescntiment” that he

must somehow have been saved, and

that she should see him again. She

was constantly talking of him, and

even started inquiries about him in

Australia. Once she questioned a.

sailor who came begging to'l‘ichborne

Park and who was ready enough to

say that be. had been in Australia,

and had heard of the crew of a ship

having been picked up at sea and

brought to Melbourne, and that be

rather thought the name of the ship

was the lic/lo.

After her husband’s death she be

came more. anxious and excited on

the subject. She advertised for Roger,

or for any information as to the crew

ofthe Bel/(l, in the Times and in vari

ous Anst'alian and colonial papers.

It became a. kind of standing joke in

the servants’ hall, and among the

people round 'l.‘ichborne Park. More

than once there was a report that

Roger had been found, but nothing

ever came of it. She began advertis

ing at least as early as 1863. The ad

vertisements caused a good deal of

talk, of course; they were copied into

many papers, and gave rise to in

numerable paragraphs. In 1867) the

Dowager had got into communica

tion with Mr. Cubitt, who had a

Missing Fricnds’ Agency in Sydney,

and who readin undertook to find

the missing man ifhe was to be found

at all. lle advertised on his own

account in the Australian papers, giv

ing the Dowager’s description, only

somehow leaving out the word

“thin.” .

By a remarkable coincidence, he

had no sooner taken the job in hand

than an old friend of his at \Vagga

\Vagga wrote. to say that he had

“spotted” the man; and immediately

the claimant appears upon the stage.

Mr. Gibbs,‘Cubitt’s correspomlcnt at

\\’agga-\\'agga, bad there made the

acqrraintance of a slaughter-man who

went by the name of Tom Castro,

and whose pipe he one day observed

bore. _the initials, scratched on it

with a knife, “R. (Y. T.” Mrs. (l‘ribbs

had previously called her husband’s

attention to the :ulvertisements for

Roger 7. 'l‘ichborne, and Gibbs at

once put the two things together.

Castro had about the. same time been

in the habit ofcutting the same ini

tials on mantle-pieces and every bit

of wood that came in his way. lie,

too, had previously seen one of the

advertisements. A Hampshire man

had shown it to him, and may pos

sibly have added some remarks of

his own, either as to the old Dow-l -

ger’s notorious c 'aziness on this sub

ject, oras to Castro’s likeness in ex

pression or feature. to the missing

loger. Castro having placarded his

initials in this conspicuous manner,

affected to be very much annoyed

that Gibbs should have “spotted”

him, but allowed himself to be per

suaded that he had better surrender

his secret, and go back to his mother.

it is clear from the correspondence

which has been produced in this also

that the Dowager connnunicatwl a

good deal of information about lto—

gcr to t‘ubitt, through whom it may

have reached Castro, and also that

Castro at first went altogether astray

in his demonstration of his identity

with Roger. 'l‘o convince the Dow

ager, he mentioned two circumstances

known only to her and to himself—

“the brown mark on my side, and

the card case at Brighton.” But, as

it happened, the brown mark was

Castro’s exclusive property, Rog-e!

never having had anything like it;

and as for the card case—rctl-rring

apparently to a well-known trial for

cheating at cards, with which Roger

had nothing whatever to do—thc

Dowager entreats that nothing moi-.

lmay be said about it, as it would

turll everyone against him. in an

other letter he asked after Roger‘s

grandfather, who died before he was

born. He also said that be had been

educated by the Jesuits in Paris, in

stcad of Stonyhurst, and that be had

been a private in the (iuards for a

fortnight. The t‘tn'l't‘S[r()ll(i01lt shows

that the Dowager was constantly

pointing out lnistakes of this kind:

and _vet that she was at the same

time determined to accept Castro as

her son. “You do not tell anything

at all about- my son,” she wrote to

Cubitt, “and I hardly know any

thing at all about the person you

suppose to be. my son;” yet in the

same envelope she encloses a letter

to the supposed son, taking him to

her heart as her “dearest and beloved

Roger,” and begging him to come to

her. \Vhile he is making up his

mind, not without much hesitation,

whether he should accept- her invita

tion, it may be worth while to observe

what sort of reputation, as appears

from the evidence taken by the Aus

tralian ('knmnission, Tom Castro at

this period enjoyed among those

who knew him.

[To nu coxrlst'rsz

___—

rgig'l‘he. woman question has taken

a new turn in Scotland, in the county

of ()rkncy. ()n the death ofthe late

inspector of poor for the parish of

Stromncss, the parochial board met

and appointed the daughter of the

late inspector, who had been de facto

the inspector during her father’s ill

ness, to the 'acaut office. The ap

pointment was duly intimated to the

board of supervision at- Edinburgh,

who declared Miss Corsten ineligible,

and dismissed her. Against- this de

cision the. local board appealed, and

directed the attention of the Edin

burgh board to the fact that by the

interpretation clause of the poor law

act the word “man” includes both

sexes. The board, however, insist

ed on obedience to their decision, and

called on the Stromness board to ap

point a suitable inspector. The; ac

cordingly met, and, after full con

sideration, unanimously appointml

the same lady, calling on the Edin

burgh board to show the clause in

the act which disqualifies her.

E'Qfi‘At St. Louis, 310., the City

Solicitor was recently find 5-30 for

being half an hour behind timcin

court, and $10 more for not sitting

down when ordered to sit.

3.2;?“A jury in a recent case failed

to agree upon a verdict, and urged

as a reason that during the time they

were locked up they were fed upon

cold meatsand mince pies,and that it

was impossible to come to an agree

ment when their diet disagreed with

them. ‘

Audorm 8c Bruscup. Attorneys,

No. lo Law buildings.

IN BALTIMORE t‘l’l‘Y (lltl‘ilANS‘ t'nl'RT.
  July “lath, is?" Ordered. That the sale o;

Iile l st hold 1. ll‘ol' ililtAN l. l"'l.\lll'.

dccc d, made by Sophroni 'oard, the Ad

 

mlnlstratrlxot‘ the said deceased in purvi

ance ol‘tlu- laws of Maryland, vestlm: tlnv Ur

pl'ans‘ ('ourt ol'said State with the pomr to

order the sale ul'lc '1 hold estate. and tl||~da_\

reported tothis ourt by the said .\dmiu'.~

lrntrix, be rat ed and confirmed, on .~~

cause be shown to the contrary, on or lit-tore

the l'\\'l-I.\'l‘ll‘1'l"ll DAY rll“ Al'GI'S'l' mu:

provided a copyot' this order be insertu: 2..

smut-daily newspaper published in the cl‘}

of Haltlmore at least once a week for "llll

successive weeks before the said twenthth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to In

eight hundred dollars {sank

J. ll.\it.\l.\N liltthN, Register of \\'i..~.

True copy—lest: J. .ll.\it.\iAX ll_lttl\\'.\'.

_iy'JL-lawilw Register of \Yil is for llnlt. ci'_\'.

 
 

 

.\.\ll'l‘§l. titlllhltl‘l‘i' J: (1).,

MERCHANT \XLORF.

X. \\'. Cor. Charles and Le. ngtun Streets.

“Al/1‘1)“ lili'l.

Special attention given to lloys‘ and You'll?

wear.
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510 LAW REPORTER.MARYLAND

TRUS'I‘E CS’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STltmz'r.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF 'i‘WQ VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t 'ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON. August 12, 1.572 at 1 o'clock ALL

'rnoss \‘ALUABLE ineons or i’aor

I-llt'I‘Y situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of \Volfe. street, at. the. dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Wolfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and -arallel

with \Volfe street, as contemplatet to be

opened, fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the. north side of said

twenty-ifoot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet to the centre line of Wolfe street, the place

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front. of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point. in the

centre of \Volfe street, at the distance of one.

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in—

tersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of \Volfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of \Volfc. street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street. one hundred

feet to the west side of an alleythree feet. wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said threc-footalley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to \i'olfe street, as contcmlillated to

)0 opened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line 0f'\\’olfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however, to the leaving

open tin-ever hereafter as a. public. highway or

strectastri of ground covering the western

front of said lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AN D DWELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story D\VELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first. lot $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot $3.3 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at, purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthc

'i‘rustce. CIIAS. GEO. WILSON. Trustee.

TRICGO ti: KIRKLAND,

_ly'22,2~l,27,3i,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

William M. Busey Attorney,

71 \Vest Fayette street.

PUBLIC SALE OF A \\"i;1LL-SI:Z(‘URED

IRREDEI;1.\I.-\BLI£ GROUND-RENT

OI“ $53.67.

By virtue of a decree ofthc Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at .ublic sale, at the I'Zxchangc. Salesroom,

on PR DAY, the 26th day of July, 1872, at one

o’clock P. .\I.

A o lt)UNI)-RBNT or 8-13.67, issuing out

ofall that. Lot of Land in Baltimore city, thus

described:—Beginning at the northeast cor

ner of Saratoga street and Market lane, and

running thence cast, on the north side of

Saratoga- street 15 feet. 4 inches; thence north,

parallel with Market lane, 80 feet; thence

west 15 feet. 4 inches to Market lane, and

thence south, on the east side ofMarltet lane,

80 feet to the beginning.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve. months

from day of sale, credit. payments to bear in

terest, and be secured to the satisfhction of

the trustee; or all cash, at. the option of pur

chaser. ‘

For further information apply to

\i'ILLIAM M. BIT-SEX", Trustee.

TREGO dz KIItkLANl),

,i )‘5-2aw3w&ds Anotion eel‘s.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vcst Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

I)\VI:ILLING ON \VALSII STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, on the prcmises, on FRI

.DIAY, the 26th day ofJuly, 1872, at 5 o‘clock P.

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situtate. and

lying in Baltimore city and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the. northwest

side of Smith's lane; thence nm'thwesterlv

on the southwest. side of\Valsh street fourteen

feet; thence southwesterly, parallel with

Smith's lane to a3-footallcy; thence south

casterly on said alloy, with the use thereof in

('fiilll’llnn, fourteen feet, and thence bv a

straight line parallel with Smith’s lane to'the

beginning. Subject. to the annual rent of 356,

payable half-yearly.

improved bya well-builtthree-story BRICK

ll\Vl<lLLING.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in six and twelve months

from day of sale; deferred payments to bear

interest and be secured to the trustee’s satis

faction; or all cash, at the option of the pur

chaser.

\VILLIAM M. BUSEY; Trustee.

_ _ TIIISGO it KIRKLAND.

lye-2aw8wtfids Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A \"ALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DVVELLING-HOITSE, No. It SOUTH

STRICKER S'I‘., \VITH DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale y public auction,on thepre

mises, on TI-IURSDAY, the. 5th day of August,

A. D. 1872, at 4 o’clock P. 31., ALL THAT LO'I

OI" GROUND, with the improvements there

on, sltuate and being in the city ofBaltiniore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Strickcr street

at the distance of 110 feet southeer from the

southeast corner of Hollins and Strickcr

sis, and running thence southerly, bounding

on Strickcr street 2.2 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 21)

feet wide. Ground rent 8151.

Improved by a. three story Brick D\VELL

ING-I'IOUSE, (No. 1-1 South Strickcr street,)

with a double three-story back bulding.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest. from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

Al)RICON, THOMAS (c t.‘().,

jle-‘Zawdzds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RITS'I‘EE SALE OI"

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AYESUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction,on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY, the. 7th day of

August, IHT‘Z, at?) o’clock, I’. M., all THAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF (llltlitINI) in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: leginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of Hi .fcct easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street,and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 1.50 feet; thence west

erly, parallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and t ience northerly, by a straight line, tit)

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. The Illllll‘OVt‘nIOIitS con

sist of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the )ur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. “'OLFI", Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

1 y18,20,‘.2'2,27,;’ilA3,tl,7

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

N0. ‘23 Law Buildings.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE vLICASEIIOLD PROPER

T Y, N0. 50 GEORGE STREET. .

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit C‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oti‘er for sale by Public. Auction, on the prom

ises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 31st day of July,

1572 at 4 o’clock P. M.,

ALL TIIAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of George street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thcrcabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east. side of Chatsworth sti't‘ct, said begin

ning being at the rmrthwcst corner of a. two

story Brick House with an attic fronting on

(.leorge street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman, and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest. corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley,deceased- thence

Stmtherly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-tive feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to (Jhesnut alley; thence cast

erly, across the head of said four-foot. alley,

with the use and privilege. of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-tive feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

lng over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee, and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Meakin, dated March

1st 11, lsfio', and recorded in Liber E. D., No. loo,

folio 2-17, tvc.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. Ground rent $20 per annum..

Terms of salez—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

.lOS'l‘II’II I-Il'llf'ISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jyll,13,17,20,2l,m’,3fl,31 Auctioneers.

IIOW'ARI) HOUSE,III!)

T DANIl-IL WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAI’IIBODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT AL\V,

Office No. (£3 W. Fayette street,

West. of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

HARLES C. QUINN.

' JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

TIIE

lliaryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests ofthe Legal Profession.

T E R l\[ S:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANIVUJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or run

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED .9211 TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

ASI) THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BAL TIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

I XCLI'DING

ASKSIcrivoum" lS',

MOI:Tail GIJS,

LEASES',

DEEDS,

RELEASES, (£20.,

REOEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OI“

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETIIER “WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR Recon 1)

AT THE

Oflice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOK

VlllIE AM I'IRICAN It EPORTS.

T1113 JINS' ' VA L Uzi IILE SERIES 01" IfE

.PUR '125' EXTJ .YT.

TH E FOURTH VOLUME

Of the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all (filSOS'Oflllly general inteer

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

~14 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

31; (‘t )5 N l-Zt Y'l‘It IT,

.32 ILLINOIS,

IOWA,

29 IOWA

.53 MAINE, V

103 M ASSAt 'i I I 'SI'Z'I‘TS,

a) let'llitlAN

21 memos s.

~17 MISSOURI.

~11 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

must carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLI'DE EVERYTHING

of any general interest. in every State report

publisln-d in the Union.

Each volume. contains between 751) and are

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volmnc of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: Ill 21".!

and 33 Maryland; hit) 101 and to; Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; ~12\'er

mont' 62 oz; (it and 15 Penn. St.; -il 42 and 4:;

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; 19

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; It! Ohio; 5i and 52

Illinois; 3:! Indiana; 40 Georgia; 2.! La. Ann.;

3!) (,‘alifornia; I Heiskell, (Term. ;l ~16 Missouri;

21) (lrat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 2H New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost of only eiglitt.~cn dollars,all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of rc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of 3i7-5.

The price of the American Reports is $6.00

per volume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

umc or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .IR..

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.jyl7-tf

I'lt‘lISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS HF

1"..‘(1'LAND \VITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLIS!I REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a. series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, decided by

A LL the courts in England. The first vol time.

will commence with the present year.

The English (,‘onsolidated Reports—emu

menced in Milo—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court Ulitlcl‘

the following titles .

LA\V RI'IPLHI'I‘S, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLI'ISI ASTI (IA I I.

LA \V Ill-'IPOR'I'S, (.‘HANCERY APPEALS.

I.IA\VR1‘IPOR'1‘S. COMMON PLEA-S.

LAW REPORTS, URCHVN CASES RE

- SERVED.

LA\V RI~1PORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V Rl-Jl’t )R'I‘S, Ektjl i I-JQ L' I") It.

LA “" REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V III‘JI’(_)RTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LA\V REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LA\V REPORTS, QUI'II'JN’S BENCH.

LA\\" REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

cd—have not. yet completed a volume, so that

the wages are retained in a. package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and aililO>I

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

Treatcr space than if only the cases of value

lore were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thusbe saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to bc valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 650 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

cxpcnsc, secured the services of Nathaniel t‘.

Monk, list 1., as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sutlicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully perfornmd.

Brief references to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

the Ist of July. The price per volume will be.

$0.1m.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD ti: SONS,

Law Publishers,

jy15-tf 6Q State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonms & 00., a

(Successors to JOHN S. Voomr IRS.)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHER-S.

No. 66 NASSAU STREET,

Bet-ween John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyltl-tf New York.

KAY & BROTHER.

LAW Pljilli'dSilERS, B()OKSEI'.LEI~1S

AND IMPORTERS,

17 at 19 South Sixth Street,

iy20-tf Philadelphia.

6; J. W. JOHNSON tit 00.,

. Law Booxsicnmcns AND Pennisnsns.

No. 555 Chestnut Street,

ijO-tf Philadelphia, Pa.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL Ni l’l‘ ICES.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('Olll't of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI l) \Vlll'l‘E, late 01' Sttltl

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against- said deceased are. hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

January, 1873: they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded froln all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

qucstcd to make immediate. payment. Given

under my hand this 17th day ol'July, 1971!.

JANE WIII'I‘ r1, Executrlx.

ALLI-zx E. FORRI-lS'I‘ER, Attorney,

in7-law4w* Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTII.‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VILLIA‘MS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceasctl are hereby warned to

exhibit. the same, with the. vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the with day of January, 1573; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

OI‘ said estate. All persons liltlf'blt‘d LO Stiltl

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1972. DAVID ROBERTS,

_i y 17-lawiw'i‘ Executor.

Estate of William Bpple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns'

t‘ourt of. llzllt-llllorc city letters of ntllnllllstl‘a

tion on the estate of \VIIJJAM EI’i’LE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

lJth day of January lh’lrl; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 10th day of

.1 uly, 1572. LOUISE EI’I'LE,

A dminist ratrix.

ALEXANDER \Vou-‘r, Attorney

jy ltl- lanw" No. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims aaim-st said deceased are hereby

warned to ex ibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1873' they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

.Iuly, 1872. ELIZABETH MURRAY,

[mm] Administratrix.

\VM. GEORGE READ, Attorney,

jy3-1awiw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estateofABRAllAM \Y EISLER, late. of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of Jul ', 1872.

\ ’ILLIAM S, RAYNER, Executor.

lsmon vaxna, Attorney, _

jy5-Iaw-iw No. 30 St. Paul Street.

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns'

Court of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM l.. MCCOR

Mit ‘K, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, lsTrl; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fil ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are. requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. McCORMICK,

jyl-lawiw Administrator.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. &3 erxmorox STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT O1" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, NFL—AMON CA'I‘E ET AL.

vs. li'RAZIER AND FORRI'IS'I‘ER.

Ordered, That- the private sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard Ham lion, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the (“.Ollll‘itl‘y‘lll(‘l‘t'Of

be shown on or before the 17th day ofAugust

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be inscri

cd in some daily newspaper printed in Bal—

tilnore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states th - amount of sales to be

$1,201). HEN RY I". GAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl7-law-‘lw Clerk.

w .\l. 1'. '1'1‘)\VI.1P.S‘.

I’. TOW'LES it- BRO.

. MANl‘l-‘AC'I‘ITRICRS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Gents“ Furnishing Goods,

ll?) Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

“HILL-DI II. BAY".AND,

JUSTICE O1" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 wa Bl'll.mxns,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

.l AM ES 'I‘O \l' L ES.

lEORl1F Mm TAFI-‘RAY

JUSTICE O1" 'ruic PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2s ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

LEGAL i 'OTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, lth—LOG CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C. FA Y.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above roccedings, made and re

ported by H. Edgar. ohnson,'1‘rustee, be ratifi

ed aud confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August, next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iyLTJ-lawdw Clerk.

Clendinen 8!; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. Ill Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT Cl'llfRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, 1572.-t,;EORt_lI‘1 .1. Al’

I’OLI) AND SAMUEL Al’l’OLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBI'RN.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

orted by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

( . Wilson, Trustees,be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the20th dayofAugust next: Provi

ded a. copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

20th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Shim. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iy‘.ZU-law2$w, Clerk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. 51Vz St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C TY July 18, 1872.—.l'l.lSEl’H READY ET

AL. vs. hr;an EBAI'GH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made- aud report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

filth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,360. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil-lawiiw ('lerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT ( ‘t lI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 17, ism—EAST BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these ll'OCCCtllllgS, made and

reported by Thomas \ Griffin, Esq" Trustee,

be rat ified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lllth day of August next; Provided a. copy of

this order be inserted in some daily IICWS

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the will day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,250. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylS-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE C1 RCIIIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl‘I‘Y,July 13, 1871—.1. FREDERICK ERE

M ELBERG ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

1171‘ A :

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these u‘ocecdlngs, made and

reported by Samuel I. Tagart, Benjamin F.

Del'ord and William A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

liith day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9,500. JAMES ll. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jy 15- 1:1wa Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

- No. .39 \Vest Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY. July lllth lair-SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN novn hr AL.
Ordered, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed lly \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. King,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted ill some daily

newspaper printed ill Baltimore, once ill each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

92,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES B. BREWER,

jyi'i-lawiiw Clerk.

h_

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. it) Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT (“Ol'll'l‘ Ob‘ BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, ls'72.-—-AIRCI'1 EELEY

vs. HENRY s. THOMPSON ET AL.

t'lrdcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Joseph H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless ca use to the con

trary thereof be shown on or bctore the 15th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed ill Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 16th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,601). HENRY l". GAREY.

Assitrlled ill part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWI'IR,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

jyio-lawilw

i
1

l

' True copy—test:

Jle-law-‘lw* Register of \Vills for Bait. city. I

LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Frick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT ( ‘Ol’RT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July .‘l, ls72.—EX PARTE \VM. F.

ERICK ANI) FRANK FRICK, TRUSTI'IES.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Yilliam F.1"rick and Frank Friek,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once. in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,000. JAMES R. BREYVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

jyll-lawiiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI'HANS' COURT,

July illh, 187:3.-(.)rdcrcd, That the sale of

the Leaselmld Estate of JOHN ADAMS, de

ceased, made by John \Villiam Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court of said State with the power to

011 er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court. by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

T IN'I‘H DA Y OI“ AUGUST next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Btlllll'lltn't}

atv least oncc a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fifty dollars (SUBUJ

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \\'llls.

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Warfield T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July Ill, ETA—ALLEN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these n-oeeedings, made and report

ed by \Varfield ' ‘. Browning, Allen E. Forres

ter, and Robert G. Keene, 'l‘rustces, be ratified

and crmtirmcd, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be show'n on or before the 16th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order '

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August. next.

The 'report. states the. amount of sales to be

$5.100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER.

jyl-B-lawilw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL Srmarrr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July lzlth, lsTLZ.—E.\S'l‘ STREET

PERPETUAL ,ultlLblxo

Oi" BALTIMORE CITY CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and report

ed by Louis Ilennighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

VS.

ASSOCIA'I‘ION '

l

l

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary '

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of =

August next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dallvnewspapcr printed

in Baltinu'n'e, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15m day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Solid. JAMES R. BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylS-luwiiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 4.“; North Charles Street.

N THE CI RI‘IT IT COI.’ RT OF BALTIMORE ‘

CITY, July lith

OF THE TleS“

BERRY.

Ordered, That. the. sales of the iroperty

mentioned in these proceedings, I ode and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 8th day of August next; l’ro

vided a copy of this order be inserted lll some

daily newspaper printed in liillllll'lOI‘O,hlit'C

in each of three successive weeks before the.

8th day of August next.

lh‘7'l.-—l.\' THE MATTER

The report. states the. amount ofsalcs to be

st: in. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Btu-1w Ell,

.lrii-lflwiw Clerk.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT ("OL'RTOF BALTIMORE

(.‘I'l‘Y.-—ANNE I’RACIIT vs. JOHN

_1'RACHT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree l

for a di voroc u rl'nculo nmlrimouii of the com

lllaiuant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year 1817, when she \nls pos

sessed ofa little property; that they remained

together for four or five years, duringr which

this property was spent; that the defendant.

then abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident of

the. State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a (UVOI‘CC a rim-ulo nmlrl'monil',

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the (“ode of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the complain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to be ill

serted ill some daily nswspapcr published in

the Cl ty of Baltimore, in each offour successive

weeks before the lith day of August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of tile ob

Ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear ill this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the bill day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

it any he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyti-lawiw -- Clerk.

osllllx M. MYERS

JUSTICE O1“ THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 210 ST. I’AL'L S'ralzm‘.

ESTATE or GEORGE n. -

I

l

1

I

l

l

' vs. ANDREW 1’2.

, appearance June ed, 1572;

LEGAL NOTICES.

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCI'IT (‘O l.‘ RT Ul" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 12th, ETA—JOHN HI'RST vs.

JOHN \V. Bl 'I‘Ll'lR and MARY C. BI'TLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \\'illiuln I". Frlck, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of tilts order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 13th day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$15. JAMES R. BREB'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES“ R. BRE\VER,

inB-Iawiiw Clerk.

’ ____._

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

N0. 3') Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July ll, Mil—AMMON CA'I‘E vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALLENDER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe. property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Hunting,Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

- Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 10th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$4,925. JAM ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER,

jyltl- lva-lw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O1“ BALTI MORE

CIT Y.—BALTIMORE PERMA N E N '1‘

BUILDING ANI) LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMI‘EL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this 13th day ofJuly,

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the 'l‘l‘lli-ltt‘t“. in

the above cause named, give notice to all per~

sons having claims against the said Samuel

. G. Kinsley to tile their elalrris,‘properly au

thenticated, with the Clerk 0 the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the l.-3th

day of September, 1872, by causin a copy of'_

this order to be published in some clfiily news

paper in the. city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY l". CAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWl-ilhk

C er .

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July to 1:572.—\\'ILLIAM Y. DL'LIN

CROSS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm o and re

ported by \Vllliam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

atificd and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lith dav of August next; Provided a copy of

thisordcr be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lith day of' August

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

Sits-")0. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy-—tcst: JAMES u. BREWE t,

jyIl-Iaw-‘lw Clerk.

True copy—test:

jy1.3—1aw2lw

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. b? \Vcsi. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BAIII‘I‘AHJRl-Z

CITY July lt‘lth, 1872.——.\IARGARET E.

Mottlm'N vs. noon McCALL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings m e and re

ported by Philip M. Snowt en, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lith day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted ill some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the lith day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,.sl3tl. .1 AMI".S R. BREWER Clerk.

'rme copy-—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

jyll-lawliw Clerk.

Y ORDER O1" THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEIi'I‘OIlS—Notice is here

_hy given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a >
pearance, to answer interrogatories, ifany lllt'

filed. and that the following named day has"

also been fixed for the final hearing lll their

wise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

1’ cas.

lit-ury C. Gray, applied April 17th,1Q7‘2; first

inal hearing, Au

gust Jill, 1s72.

Michael 1"rank,applied April isth,1872;first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust flth, lh'T‘J.

Amos A. Alexander. applied April 24th,

1st; first appearance Junciid,1.572; final hear

ing August fllh, 1572.

James II. Sevv'ell, applied April ‘ 'itll, HT“);

first appearance June 23d, 1872; final hearing

Allgllst o, loF'J. '

John T. limvurd, applied May 11,1972; first

appearanceme1,1572; final hearing Septem

ber 5, lST'J.

William S. Hopkins, applied May l5,lb72;

first appearance July 1, 1.572; filial hearing

Septcnl “‘1' 5, ls'T‘l.

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, applied May 20,1s‘72;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

51?.lll'lllllt‘l' 5, L372.

ohn \V. Loudenslager, applied May ‘27, 1%.);

first appcarauchuly 1,1572; final hearingScp~

telnbcr 3, loT‘.’

James A. I’llilJips, applied June lilth, 1972:

first appearanceAugustoth,1872; llualhearing

Ut'iullel' Till, 1372. _

Nathaniel Carey, applied June lith, 1872;

first appearance Augustoth, 1572; final hear

ill ' October Tl b, 1.572.

.oulsa L. Bast, applied June L‘l)lh,1872; first

appearance August. Juli, 1672; final hearing

October 7th, leZ.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'l‘Ill-I Ol~‘l~‘i("E ot-‘ Till-2

('lcrk oi‘ the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

'l‘nttnsnAY, J L'LY 25, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J, ("oti'cy to J. \V, (leddcs, east side of North,

south from Pleasant.- strcet, ‘lil.ti>((iIt—$2,lltlu,

ti. M. Fischer to (1'1. l’etri,south side of Loin

bard west from Eden street, mam-saw.

(‘. iicnnard to (i. \i'. '.l‘ho1npson, west side

of \i'ashington, south from Pratt street, 16,»; l to

__s|,:lou,

it. (‘rothcrs to \Iaceubbin, northeast side

or l-Iutaw, northwest from lioti‘man street,

:1“ loo—$1,700.

(l. Sheri-r to J. G. Becker, Bank and Castle

streets, 12\i-iil—é‘~l,2i)ll.

, S. A. Marehant, .Qc., to J. B. Nixon, north

side of Jackson Square avenue, east from

\\':islti112'l'ott street, til I atl—sac.

.\l. Hymington to J. Hytuington.

J. K. 1,)uvall to A. It. Donnelly, west side of

York avenue, north from John street, 15le)—

Si,675.

.\i. Chandler and husband to E. A. Kcsslcr,

\Vest- street and Elizabeth lane, lSXin—Slglm.

S. Maccabbin to c‘. Walter, north side of

Pratt, west from Callendar street, lib-JU—

$1.311".

ll. Kennedy to R. Thompson, east side of

Ann, south irom Orleans street, il.ll,<7'.!.ti—

'e' :50.

.1. \Y. Met-Yrcady to I". Denmead, east. side of

\Vcst Falls avenue, north from Block street,

aw ~tt.i_s:i_5m_

l‘harlcs ll. Mercer to Edward Burns, &c.,

north side of Eager, east from ltcgcster street,

13.2 ~,tl:t-$l,4-3u.

Lcandcr Foreman to John Iiubncr south

west side of Etting, southeast- l'roln hanvale

street, 12.t53<77—$2,Utlll.

DEEDS.

J. A. Hamman and wife to A. Yakel, cast.

sido of iit'HYlll'ti, north from Madison street,

15 ,\ ll lT—-$l,-'illll_

t‘. M. Myer and wife to D. \V. Myer, north

side of Baltimore street, 23,.(10d—57fii)".

.l. .l. S. Donnell, we. to '1'. Murray, west Side.

of (lilmor, south from Lombard street, 15A

tats-st ,t ltjti. 07.

.i. t‘. Stein and wife to N. Stein and others,

cornerof Baltimore and Bethel streets, Zlots

—.<l,'_’iti.

)1. A. t“. 'l‘. J. Hayward to L. S. Lee, corner

of Park and Madison streets, 21);t17—-:1:5,1lllt).

LEASES.

Canton Company to l~‘. inner and wife, cor

hcr of Chesapeake and l~Iiliott street, 1}? -.Tll.

'l‘. F. Johnson and others to S. A. Mat-chant.

and .l. J. Knight, north side ol'Jackson square

avenue, east from \‘l’:,isbington street, 2 lots.

H. Hettling and wife to if. Boitgcr, south

wcstside of Hamburg, northwest from Busseil

street, ti‘.’>;l‘2.li.

J. (lsici' and others to \V. II. )iettcc, west

side of Bond, north from (Thew street, 12:17».

I. \i'. Randolph and wife to J. l’abst, west

side of Burke street, north from l‘anton ave- '

nuc, 741‘»: ill.

ii. (‘. Showaere to \V. Hopkins, west side of

\Varncr, north from \Vest street, 15th l'_’.

.i. ()stcr and others to 1’. Bllnknar, cast side

of Dallas, north from (‘hew street, “db-(55.

.l. (‘lll't‘)', the. t0 1". fichacti‘cr, the. west. side of '

Addison alley, north from Pratt street, i'i,<»ll.

MORTGAGES.

(l. \i'. Thompson to (“oluntbian Building

Association No. 4, west. side of \Vashington,

south from Pratt street, ili,\’,lltl—$l,‘_"l~l.

l". licnsc to if. Nordhoit', north side of Bal

timore, cast from Fremont street, ‘.Z,\i.-3U—

$500.

\\’. Atkinson to E. A. Atkinson, Butcher

titall _\'o. 1!, Lexington tnai'ket—e‘i,llutl,

l". iaucr and wife to Herman American

Building Assmriation, t'hcsapeakc and Elliott

st reels, 1;? (Til—55,000,

l‘. lleiss to l’ayson Street Building Associa

tion .\'o.1l, north side of it'll—foot. allcy, cast

from Pulaski strcct, l.7.ii 1; 151—8600.

M. 1%. (.‘larke to Laborers Building Associa

tion, north side of twentysfoot. alley, south

from Saratoga street, trial—$14011.

J. Ncslcr to Payson Street Building Asso

ciation No. 3, east side of .~\r-kworth alley and

north from I’rat t street, 30 mil-42W.

J. B. NiXon to German Ann-rican Building

Association, north side of Jackson squari

avenue, east from Washington street, lil,\'.lu—

also.

.1. ti. Becker to North (‘aroline Street Build

ing Association B, north side of Bank and

i'asih- streets, l2! -’-ili-—‘,~l,ll.lll.

1‘. Bottger to Hermania Building Associa

tion No. ill, southwest. sidcot'liamburg, north

west from Russell street, 62/ lib—$1,200.

\V. ll. Mettce to Maryland Permanent Land

and Building Societynvest. side of Bond, north

from (ibcw st rch, 11!,~.‘7:')—~1‘1,'.:uo.

.l. l’abst toHccond Ward Building Associa

tion No. 16, west side of Burl-:c street, north

from l'nnlon avenue. 1:! *leF—é‘lJHll.

.l. 1‘}. l-‘olks to Low Street. Building Associa

tion, southeast side of Stirling street, MAL-<90

_s:lou_ '

.l. \\'. Geddcs to J. ('ol‘t‘ey, east side ot North,

south from l‘lcasant. strcct, l.‘l.o;<t;l--:i,ootl.

.l. W. tieddes to Druid Bill Havings Build

ing Associatit'm,east side of North, north from

fiaratoga street, its r 31-32 mm.

1’. Berg to (i. Schwinn Building Association '

.\'o_ 1, west side of Eden, south from Lom

bard street, 21,<%l-'i-—‘I-ll,125.

(l. l". Urothaus, M., to Sixth \Vard Building

Association No. 4, cast, side of ("happch south

from .ic t'crson street, 13,\.'.}__;-_~'-,it.\o_

.l. Sturmfclz to Sixth Ward Building Asso

ciation 5, south side of Mclildcrry strect,

lillll' hits—$3 l",

l“. Schactlc ' and wife to Log ("'abin Build

int.r .-\ssociation No. 3. west side of Addison

alley, north from Pratt. street. 12>; i1~.~,~'u:'».

A. ilnssaner to ()l'iL‘illlS Building Associa

tion No. 7, west side of l‘anal, north from Jet'

crson Street, l~l><tll).-—=t~‘0f),

l’. Blanknar to (irlcans Building Associa

tion .\'o. 7, east side of Dallas, north from

('hcw street. ll.tij\i-'i3——‘*illl0.

John Mitchell to \l'acscite Building Asso

cia t ion, east side of Rock, near Saratoga street,

in . TS—SlJllk‘L

William )iullcr to \Villlam Holland, Pratt.

and Paystm streets, 40,.»11 16—51mm.

l

l

i

l

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

(‘onsolidated Real l-Zstate and Fire. Insur

ance t‘ompan v to J. 1'). Sullivan.

Middleton Building Association No. :2 to

(l. Hhcrcr.

Bcu 1—‘ranklin Building Association to J.

Miller.

RP_a_vson Street Building Association to (7.

PISS.

\V. H. Flemmingand others to (t. E. Russell.

l’ayson Street Building Association to J.

Ncslcr.

\lblk t'ottagc Building Association to M.

fully.

M. ii. \\'altcr, dc, to John Mitchell.

l’:l§‘sti|1>itl'cci- Building Association to \Vm.

Muller.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A'l‘ 'l‘lll-I (ii-“Fltfl-Z of" Tim

Clerk of the Firm" Court. for Baltimore (Randy,

'l‘11cnsnwv, ..ltrt.v 2."), 197:2.

ASSIGNMENTS.

(‘bristian Buchlcr to Andrew Bttehler, lot

described in lease from Sidney l‘attcrson to .

(Jhristian Buchlcr, dated 23d November, 1507

—$50.

DEEDS.

'l‘homas (lot-such to (‘onrad Jordan, loton

old .loppa Road, cast. of h'wcct. Air, 2‘.) acres,

19 perches~i~77dL

tfonrad Jordan and wife to lien ry Emerine,

same tract above ment ioncd—Slfiutl.

Thomas ll. l’rcsstman tollcorgti- i’rcsstman,

lot on east side ol'l’atapscr_> street, lUXIiU—e' lUU.

MORTGAGES.

Asa I’. Dudley and wife to Alonzo M. (l.

(jorton, lot No.01 on Plat. of Friendship, Ii'liikl

til—3min,

'ilcnry Sturm and wife to John \\'. Baker,

two tracts of land on fourth line of tract called

“Addition to l*'t‘icndship," 5 acres, 1 rood, Ill

square perches—s37».

l‘clcr \‘ondcrsmith and wife to James ('.

Larsh, part of tract called “Holtllers' lit-light,"

1 acre, 20 perches, and part ot’ tract calch

“Ford Plenty " 1 acre, and part of tract called

“Soidicrs’ lleiighi," 52 square. poles, and part

ot'tract called “Soidiers‘ Delight," and "Ford

Plenty," 4s acrcs—Slaiull.

Henry S. Armstrong and wit'c to (image '1‘.

Loomis, part of lot No. :lson platv of llamp

den .-\ssociation, 12.3; ‘TFr—rjlpna.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Maria \‘ondersmith, dc, to Geo. J. (‘larkc.
'

Emma Frances (lilbcrt to Asa l’. Dudley.

T H E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

llo.\'. Bot.tv-\a D. IlANl-Zlm', (‘hlef Judge.

llozs. (mourn-2 \i'.Bisno1', and il.o.\‘.(_ir;o1l.GE

\V. Llem'Ai', Associate Judges.

\Vi Lt. FtLt-zn—(lflieicua 'l‘homas, deceased.

Ill'l'l‘Tl-thh' ( Hm N'l‘l-llL—Lt'tiel'h' ot'administra

tion on the cstatc of Thomas Mayo, deceased,

were granted to Sarah ltoberts and Mary Jane

itiplcy—bond stem.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mart ha Mayo, dcccascd,wcrc granted to Sarah

{oberts and Mary Jane ltiplcy—l'uinul $1,000.

ORDERS l’.\ssl~‘.n.—Authorizing the adminis

trators of Elizabeth Zapf. dcccascd, to sell at.

private salca- lot and improvements,cast side

of north Bond street.

Authorizing the legistcr oi' \\'ills to pay to

thcguardian ofiieury .\.and l‘harlcs Bat-ren

stcchcr, the sutn of Sillt'hlu, allowcd said guar

dian,and that said Register deposit. in the

Savings tank of Baltimore the balance,

eliltlldil, to the credit Oi'cach child.

Authorizing the acting administrator of

Francis King tochargc to them-count of Ellen

King. widow of deceased. as against hcr dis

tributive share of said estate, the sum of $3M),

in full for the value of the unexpired lcasc of

the oyster house No. 217 \\'cst l’ratt street,

hitherto occupied by l-‘, King .e to, and

owned by the estate.

A mrts'ts'rim'rlox At‘t‘ot'N'r.—-l‘1stateofMar

garct Kalbt'us, dec arsed—inst- administration

account passed.

(lu.\nht.\.\"s At‘t‘ot'N'rs.-—‘Icnry A. and

(lharles llaerensteelier—iirst. guardian ac

counts passed.

.\(‘(‘fit'i\"l'l~l 0F HALFS. — Estate of Margaret.

Kaibfus—accounts of sales of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting 'to 81320.5", and

$326.53.

CRIME IN New \'()lt1\'.—-Tilti re

port of the New York Board of P0

ice ('tllllllliSHiletPl‘S for the y Jar cnd

ing April 5th, 187:2, states that dur

ing that period the number of arrests

amounted to 84,514, being an excess

of $1,000 above the previous year.

The most notic ElliliO incr'rase was

among the higher: grades of crime;

there being (it; cases of homicide

against 24 in the previous year, and

57 in the year ending April 5th, 1870.

The tnnnbcr of burglaries, grand lar

eenies and robberies had diminished

in the year 1871-"2; but it is a poor

consolation to the people of New

York to know that while property

is better protected, human life is in

great-er peril titan ever. The char

acter of offences against the person.

has also changed, and instead of

deadly attacks in the thoroughfares

of New York, we. now 11 air continu

ally of unprovoked assaults on re

spectabie passengers in the street

“it 1'5 .

. ti more.

MARYLAND LAW l‘t-iQPOR'i‘if-lt.

orixmxs or 'i‘lIE caress.

'I‘HFI MARYLAND LAB" REPORTER.

\\'c beg leave tocall the attention ofour rea—

ders again to this most. valuable paper, which

is intblishcd daily by Allen 1'}. Forrester, l‘lsq.,

IQaw Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 pcrannum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. l~‘or

restcr gives his readers the decisions of our

(‘ourtof Appeals long in ad 'ance of the time

whcn the printed volume containing said de

cisions. is published.

utmost. importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrcqucntly happens that a case has

been decided by the (‘ourt of Appeals involv

ing the same mints as one he has for trial,

and yet the voiume containing said decision

is not published until long after the decision

is rendered, and too late to be of any use in

him in that. particular case. livery member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our (j‘ourt- of Appeals: ought. to take

the “lit-tron'rrnz.”

To the law student; this journal will be of'

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

. will tints keep himself well informed Upon

the various points of law decided by our (‘ourt

of Appeals. The Law llcportcr not only con

tainsdecisions of the l'ourt of Appeals, but

also ofother (‘ourts in the State, and of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. l<‘orrcstcr also publishes daily the con

veyances left for record in the otiicc of the.

clerk ofthe Superior tiourt of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left. for record in the

oilicc ol' the clerk of the Circuit ()ourt l'or lini

timorc county. The importance of this itt

forniatiou to many persons is obvious.

The paper is wcll printed, and the appear

ance of the Reporter is very attractive. \‘i'e

look forward with pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number. and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the iapcr, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get from it will be worth more

to them than the. price. of the “itcportgr."—

Baltimore (bunty I crultl.

A new law paper, the. I\i.-\|tY...\Np low

Bitt'on'rt-zu, has tnadc its appearance at Bal

lt. is a neat quarto of eight pages, at

é‘lll per annum, published daily by Allen 1*}.

Forrester, list . The paper is well arranged,

neatly Ill‘illlC( ,and contains valuable matter.

it. will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land (‘ourt of Appcals long in advance of the.

reports, andsuch other legal information as

is customary in law papers.

\\'e are glad that. Maryland has now a law

journal. it cannot fail to prove ofgrcat value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support ofthe profession. 'l‘thcnch and Bar

are just beginning to apprm'iatc the value of

legal papers. 'i‘hcyare daily growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes: all toaid their publication. Asspccia-l

tics they are issued at; a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whosc bcnetit they are published.

—l’uci_/ic Idlil"1i‘c1)m'lcr.

'i‘ttr. MARYLANn l'..\w REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper, published daily by ALLEN

l-I. i‘Yillill-IS'i‘lill, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md., which promises to supply a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives t'ull copies

of the decisions of the (fourt of Appeals, clear

reports ot‘thc decisions of important cases in

the miuort‘ourts, and abstracts of cases dc

cidcd by the Supreme ('otirt, as well as care

fully cohsidercd original articles on Sltbjccis

interesting to the lawver, and many ntisccl—

lancous st-lcctionsofa legal bent. .\'o. :l of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so \vcll furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it. seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price $10 a yearn—('cth

Democrat.

'I‘m-‘z MARYLAND Law ittzt'otrr'mz is the title

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN it. l-‘tnnn-zs'rt-zn, Bstp, ot' the Balti

morc Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

cru-lnsivcly to law adults, and ought to be en

couragcd by the entire bar of the h‘tatc, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case of import

ance which is before the Courts. “'0 hope

Mr. l-‘ount-Ls'rrza may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The pa peris printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

p Ptll'llllt't‘.——-J.[(U'_'//HHIt Journal.

Th F. MAt-zvt..-\.\'n Law REPORTER, published

in Baltimore daily by Allen 1'}. i~‘orrcster, l'lsq"

was unintcitlionally omitted in our list. of

journalistic notices last week. A bcttcrjour

nal ot' the same class is not published on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval—

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere except. with great difficulty.

Typographi -all._v it is as near Iwrt‘ection as

dailies ever get to l)(‘.—]i'fllfimol't'tm.

an. MARYLAND Law ill-ZI’QRTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by At.

max l-l. l-‘onurzs'rrzu, Esq., a prominent mem

ber ofthe Bali in'tore liar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the \arliest. reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions ot'importatn-e

which are not. acct-ssihlc to the public. Bo

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

rcgard to the daily busincss ofthe t‘ourts. “'0

wish Tut-z ill-zroa'rtta and its clever proprietor

the fullest success—Sunday 'J'ctcgram.

'l‘he MARYLAXD Law l'ttct'on'r'tznisthetitlc

ofa new daily papcrjust- issucd in Baltimore

by At.t.r:.\" 1C, i“t'tltiti'l.~i'l‘l~‘.lt, .l'lsq,, of thc Balti

more bar. As itsnameindicates, it. isdevotcd

e.\'clusivcly to law ali'airs, and will no doubt.

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts.—(.‘umberland A (leganimt,

Tim MARYLAND Law Baron'mn is a new

legal paper, dcvotcd tothe lnterestsand needs

ofthe profession of law gent-rally. .l t is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious management..—-Balti

more Bulletin.

r‘ - . ' . . , . ' . , . . .
Nil" L“ a m'm“ "' H“ I him all kinds oi it. '\\ e remember when lid'

.

l

l

Till". .\l.\nri..\.\'n l..\ w lili‘tllt'!‘b2i‘..—\\'chave.

before us the tlrs: numbt-r of this new law

newspaper. it is edited and published by

ALLEN 1‘1. i-‘onitlls‘rl-Zn, Esq., in Baltimore,

" ‘ * “'ccan see no reason why initiator»

should not have its law journal as wcll :14

Philadelphia, .\'cw York, (‘hicttgo and nibm‘

cities; and we Welcome theappearanceof'l'ilt-L

lit-:i-oir‘t-zu with grcct pleasure, \\'c thini: it

would have lr-cn bcttcr if .\ir. i"ttlt1ti~l.~"i'l-.it had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

batter. as wcarc afraid his '\"'llilll't' will bc too

expensivafirst. 5‘ ‘l‘ * i()\\‘t‘\'t'i',ilt‘~t" ms

to bc sanguine ot'succcss and we heartily ~.r.~'o

Muzak was but a journalistic infant, and how

gratified we wire to receive the kind and tip

proviug words ot'our already established con

tcmporarics, and hence we ar valways picascd

to welcome the appearance of another nea

eomcramlcxtemltoitourgrcctiug. ilnlliln'n'c

nccdsa law papl-r, and the itrzeom'i-zn N‘l‘lil'\

to be just the thing that will meet the want.—

1””.hlill'1111lid Let/Ill (I'(!2!'l{l‘|

.\i.\'in'r..-\.\'n T..\w llt-zi'tnrt't-ztz.—'i‘ilis is the

title ot'u new pttblic:ttio:tju.~;t started in liabi

lllul't' by .\|ii'll l-I. l~'orrcstcr. it is issncd daily

at *llla year, and contains reports in mi! ct

cases in the Hunt of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the t'ourts

ot'B:tltlntorccity. it is a valuable pa a-r for

thclcgal profession,aml wc commend i: to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oilieu—J10“.‘yomr'l'y (bun/.1] bevttincf.

M.\avi..\.\'n LA\\’ itccoiz'rt-za is the tith- ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen i1.

l-‘orrestcr, Esq., Baltimore, at. 51ft per annum.

it contains the reports in Milan" cases in the

t‘ourtot' Appcals of Maryland, and abstract.

reports of cases in all the l‘ouris of Baltimore

city, and other matters of intcrest to the lcgal

pi-otcssion. 'ihc lit-porter is of largcoctaxo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and wrth

ncw type.—.-inmrpot’is (.‘ozmtlc.

'i'ni-z BIAR'YLA'ND 1..\w' REPORTEIL—le

neatest paper typographically, and one of the

best conducted editorially, on our exchange

list, is the Law lit-porter, lately started by At

lcn l'l. 1"ot'l‘t'sler, lasq. 'l‘hc ltcportcr giiw

daily a compilation of all important casts in

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries ol'ourlawyers as a

means ot'i'uturc relercncc. Through this tra—

tcrnity also it will control, doubticss,a large

line of court advcrtisctm-nts, decrees. sales of

property, dc. 'l'hc ccntring of such upon one

paper will at once make it a popular and pro

iitablc medium for general advertiscmcnts,

but more cspccially forall relating in any any

to sales of prtipcrly.-—]1’ut’timm'c Dt'cpuich.

M.\t:vt..\.\'n1..\\v itr:mn't‘t-:tt.-\Ve have re

ceived the sccond number ofthis publication.

it is issued daily by Allen 1*). Forrester, I'lbll"

Baltimore, at Hill per annum. It contains tin

earliest rcports in full of cascs in the (hurt of

Appeals ol'Maryland, and abstract reportsol'

cascs in all the (Yourts of Baltimore city. and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo torm. cat-h

page containing four columns; it. isprhncd

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

l’ort ’l'obueco Tibet's,

'l‘nt-z MARYLAXp Luv Jot'tts' \t..~\\'c have

received the third number of this law papi-r.

published in Baltimore by ALLEN 1'). lot:

nr;srr:n, Esq. it presents a neat and hand

some appczn'ancc, and contains important

arguments of the t'ourt ofApp his and (illicl‘

(hurts. \Vc wish the journal Sllt't‘t'ss.—Tl-c

.lIorJ/Irlml Itcput'zlt'cml out! Nitric (npiml .id

'rcl'tiscr.
I

'l‘n r: )YABYLAND i..\w 1t:-:ron't‘t-‘.R.—V.'c v'cl

come to otit't-Xcltttiig'l- list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen 1'}. l~‘orrcstcr at

l-laltitnot'c. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per annum. Number thch is now before

us. it is wcll printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. it it continues as it has com

mcnccd, it. will deserve and ought to rem-iv.

n- libcral support. \Ve. conlnicud it to the

profcssion.—Chicago chul News,

Tut-z hiARYlANl) LA\\' REPORTER—“'0are

in rcccipt of this excellent. law journal, rc

ccnily establislard in our city. It. is of quarto

form, very neatly n'intcd on fine book pnpcr.

and publisiicd daily by Allen i-Z. l—‘orrcstcr.

attorncy-at-law. The numbers thus far are

in all respects highly creditable, and nuts'

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. .\lr. l-‘orrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must ptmc

highly advantageous to him in this new cn

tcrprise. The Law Reporter is well tilled Wth

advcrtiscmcntsand interesting mattcr. We

wish it. success. Such a journal has itillgln-cll

needed in Baltimore.--j£aliimm'c Saturday]

i‘fl‘ght

'l‘ttrt .\i.\nvt..\.\"n 'i..\w i!ii'flit'l‘£-‘.lt.—Plibiish

ed daily byAllcn 1*). l-‘orrcstcr, Law [illiidlltg~,

Baltimore. 'l‘crmsSltlpcrannum,inadvanct.

Single copies 5 cents. \\'c are in rccci|-t of

the tit-st. numbcrof this valuablejournal,pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which throughout thefitatc,

we should think it would prove an ilillithi ta

valuablc pubilcatlon. Abstracts of decisions

in the ('tiili‘i of App tails are here. given to the

public in advance of their pronntlgation in

the regular volumes of the iteports, as aiso

decisions in the diti'crcnt courts of Balti

more city, lh'pbans' (Yourt and county t‘lrcrtt

(“out-ts. This constitutes it, an illliiSPt‘lt~:i

ble journal of reference to the pl‘aclisin!

lawyer. whilst. to him and others the charac

ter of its gene‘al contents make it. an I'H‘l‘

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pull

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it ti-r

yourselves.-Bcl .it'r .L'g/ix and fidelity: accr.

ALIA-1' FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balti

more. Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called Till-2 1\[.-\nrt..\.\'ll

Law Renown-m which makes a very ert-dit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

plythe Bar especially with a much l'lccdt'i

paper ofthe kind. it is published at Sill pcr

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore slaw

time ago, but failed for want of support- “

trust Mr. Foam-:sri-zn has commenced his

ublicatlon under such ans liCOS as will make

1'. a success.—Tou'sonlmcn I crald.
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T[{AVELLER'S

BALTIMORE AND Onto RAILROAD.

For \Vheeiing and Parkcrshurg—Daily (ex

cept Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at at wav

points) and daily (except. Suturdaypmt 4.05 I’

.\1 (fast line.)

St. Louis I-prress—Dnily at 8.50 P M.

For \Vinchester and intermediate points—

lmily (except Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Air ' Accommodation at. 5 P M daily

{except Sun ay.)

For Hurrisonburg and Stmsburfi at 8 A M.

For I’ittshurg vin. (Tonnellsvi e Route.—

i.eave Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, ur

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick Ha crstown and \Vlnehes

ter, at s A M an 4.10 M.

l-or Eilieott City at. 1.2) P MJSexcept-Sundny.)

i-‘or \Vashingwn at 4.20, 5.‘ , 7, 8.113 and 11.30

_\ M, and 2, 4, 4.45, 6.30 and 8.30 P M. On

sundug‘is at 4.2), 5.20 and 8.35 A. M and 4.45 and

salt) P .

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Washln ton at 0.45 8 and 8.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5. , 7.45 and 9.20 ’ M. On Sun—

davs at 8 A M and 3, 5.40, 7.45, and 9.20 P M.

ekct office No. 149 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Culvert.
. .

PHILADELPHIA, thnxorou AND Biser

MOB-F. It. It.

For Philadelphia, \Vny Stations and Dela.

wnre R. lL—At 7.23 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philsdol his and New York— Connecting

at. Perryvi 1e for Port Deposit)—; t 9.35 A h ,

(except. Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York-Egonneetln ,

at Wilmington with Delaware R.)—-2.~t5

.\i, (cxce it Sunday.) _ _

For \\ ny Stations to Port. Deposit—Ate P

.\1, (except Sunday)

l-‘or l‘h'llttdclph n—At 7.25 P M, daily.

For New York—l'lxpress train at 11.00 I’ M,

daily. -

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.25 A M mull-10 P

ii,-Ticket'office No. 117 Baltimore street.

NORTHERN Cns'rirxr. Itsi'uzosn.

For Niagara Fnlls and Buffalo—Express

haves daily 'at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

.\luill$.-'10 A M.

For the West and North to \Villimnsport

and Erie—Leave duin at 12.40 P M, (except.

Minday.)

For the W'est, daily—Leave. at. 7.33 P 111.

Western Express—leave daily at 10 1’ M.

For Gettysbur' at 8.30 A M 11.114] 12.40 1’ M,

and IInno'ver at 8.510 A M and 12.10nnd 3.30 P M.

(‘umbcrland Valley Road at. 8.30:1 Mund

12.40 1’ M. ‘

i-‘or Harrisburg—At 3.710 P M, (except Sun—

tiny.)

For York-.A-Duily at8.30 I‘ M, (except Sun

day.)

For Cockeys'vllle.—1l.00 P M.

For I’arkton.—Lcnve daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.80 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Culvert strcct.

“'ns'taax MARYLAKD RAILROAD.

For'ifagerstown, Emmittsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, Waynesboro, and all po nts on

the road to Hngerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

)1 and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstend and Manchester at. Glen Morris

v\‘tatlon, and for Emmlttsburg nt. Mechanics

town.

Ticket omee, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Poronso RAILROAD.

For \Vashington and intermediate Stations.

~i.cavc the tem ornry terminus, Townsend

street extended, ( oily (except Sunday, M331),

0.55 and 8 A M; 2.01-5.05 and 7.30 P M ; 8 A M,

an 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washington.—Daily (exee tSnndui')

at 5, 8.4.3, and 10.2") A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 1‘ h ;

HF) A M, and 5 P M on Sunday. '

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

nm‘smussn is int:

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

JOSEPH G. HoKAMr, Executor of

Conrad Hagarnun, vs. MARGARET

HAGAMAN.

Appeal from the Orphans“ Court of Howard

County.

STE\VART, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

Conrad and Margaret; Hagaman

were duly married, and lived together

as husband and wife for a long time.

In June, 1807, a decree was passed

by the Circuit Court for Howard

County, divorcing them, a memo et

there; and it was further decreed, in

accordance with an agreement of the

parties, through their solicitors, that

Hagaman pay to his wife the sum of

$1,676 in full of all arrears for counsel

fees and alimony, which shall also free

him from any obligation to contrib

ute to her support in the future, and

release all eltum of his wife for dower

and thirds in any property now held

or hereafter acquired by him. This

sum was paid by the husband. The

parties in August 1807, became re

conciled, and lived together as man

andwife until March, 1869, the hus

band holding her out to the world as

his wife, and as such they were

known and recognized. They sepa

rated again for a. time. In the month

of June, 1870, lived together as hus

band and wife for a. while. Hagaman

departed this life after having duly

executed his last. will and testament.

He never had any child, and left

neither parent, brother or sister.

His widow (Margaret) survived him.

He made no devise or be nest of any

of his propert to her, and she claims

the whole of is personal estate after

payment of debts and funeral ex

penses.

The devisees and legatees in the

will insist; that she has no valid

claim to any port of his estate.

The Orphans’ Court of Howard

county on the 26th September 1871,

decreed, that the executor of Haga

man allow, in his administration ac

count the one-half of his personal

estate after payment of debts and

funeral charges, to his widow. From

this decree the executor has appealed.

Two questions have been made:

lst. Has the Orphans’ Court; au

thority since the decree of the Circuit

Court divorcing the parties, amensa

et thoro, with the accom anying

terms, to take cognizance of t e casc‘."

2d. 1f the widow is not barred of

her rights by the decree, what- por

tion of the estate of her husband, if

any, is she entitled to under the cir

cumstances ‘2

There is no doubt that under the

26th sec. of art. 16 of the Code, the

Circuit Court of Howard county, as a

court of equity, had the power to de

cree the divorce a mensa et Mom of

the parties; and that- section also

authorizes the Court “to award to the

wife property held by her when mar

ried, or its value, or of such part as

may have been sold or converted by

the husband, orsuch part asthe Court

deemed reasonable.” They possessed

authority before such enactment to

allow alimony.

This decree of the Circuit Court of

Howard county did not dissolve the

relation of husband and wife, nor

could it deprive the widow of her

dower, or reasonable part of the per

sonal estate of her husband. 2 Bish

op on Illarriage and Divorce, sec. 730.

It merely operated to legalize their

separation, and made provision for

the wife so long as the separation

should continue. Upon the death of

either, or u on their mutual consent

to live toge her again as husband and

wife, that. is, upon their reconciliation

the rovision ceased. Wallingqford.

vs. ’allingqford, 6 H'. <1- .I., 488. See

also Barrera vs. Bower-e, 4th John

son’s Ch. Rep., 187.

That. decree cannot be construed to

bar the wife of her right as the widow

to dower, or reasonable portion of her

husband’s estate, or to deprive the

Orphans’Court of its un uestionable

authority to supervise t e distribu

tion of the estate amongst the parties

entitled thereto. The decree can have

no such legal effect.

Although the Orphans’ Court is a

Court of limited jurisdiction, and

denied the exercise of any power not

conferred b law, yet its authority

is ample an sufficient to adjudicate

upon the matter brought before it in

this case. Code, art. 93, secs. 230, 231.

The testator having by his will

made no revision for his wife by

devise or equest, there was no occa

sion for any renunciation upon her

part; and the ‘1 5th section of article

93 of the Code, authorizing distribu

tion to the widow (where there is a

will devising or bequeathing to her

anything 11 on her renunciation of

the will,) 0 one-third of the estate,

has no application to this case.

Nor does section 120 of article 93,

and the other sections in regard to

the distribution of estates of intes

tates apply to a case like this, where

there is a will disposin of the prop

erty of the testator. agaman hav

ing left no child, and his wife sur

viving him, she is entitled accord

ing to the principles of the common

law, as sett ed by the cause of Gri -

fith cs. Grifiifh’s cm’rs, 4 H. d: Jllc .

100, and Comer vs. Clements, 4 H.

J., 480, to the one-half of his personal

estate, and that portion was properly

allowed by the decree of the Or

phans’ Court to be paid by the ex

ecutor.—-Dcc1'ee and order afirmed.

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

The "'hipping Post.

\Vithin the last few years there has

been a good deal of discussion in Eu

rope regarding the employment of

floggin as a punishment for crimin

als, an the advocates of flagellation

appear to be increasing in numbers.

In the International Prison Congress,

which assembled in London on the

5th instant, the subject was discussed,

and although some of the delegates

objected to the use. of the lash as cal

culated to brutalizc the prisoner, a

majority of those who partici ated

in the discussion expressed t cm

selves in favor of flogging.

One of the speakers, Ca tain Du

Cane, declared that from he begin

ning of the world it had been found

that corporal unishment was neces

sary for oifen ers. Dr. Mouatt, who

for many years was an inspector of

prisons in India, also advocated cor

poral punishment, giving it as the

result of his experience that: crime,

especially crimes of violence, had ac

tually decreased under the terror of

flogging. Mr. Aspinall, a magistrate,

thought that flogging acted as a de

terrent as well as a corrective, and

believed that the extension of the

punishment had a most wholesome

efiect- in checking brutalities. '

In the En lish prisons the mt has

been appliet freely of late in the

cases of persons convicted of crimes

accompanied with violence against

the person, especially garroters, and

influential pee 1e there have great

faith in its e cacy to prevent the

growth of such crimes. And many

su gestions have been made in Eng

lis journals that flogging should be

made the punishment for wife beat

ing, an offence which appears to re

vml to a shocking extent among ng~

lishmen. In this country the whip

ping post'. still maintains its lace

among the ubiic institutionso Del

aware, and ts advocates in that State

declare that it serves as an effectual

protection against a class of criminals

who care nothing for mere imprison

ment.

It is the popular opinion that flog

ging is a unishment of so brutal a

character t at it should never be ap

plied to criminals no matter how de

graded they may But its aboli

tion in the Navy and in our prisons

has been followed by the invention

of more painful tortures, such as the

sweat—box, the douche, and tricing

the prisoner up by the thumbs, so

that as far as physical suffering is con

cerned the prisoners have been losers

by the change. In regard to the moral

effect of corporal unishment, it is

argued that the in ietion of a whip

ping in the presence of witnesses

must be felt as a. deep degradation by

the subject of the indi nity, and that

accordingly it SilOlIl( be excluded

from the military and naval service.

But; if the dread of such extreme hu

miliation is likely to deter thieVes

and scoundrels from preying on the

community, the inference is that an

excessive tenderness for the suscepti

bilities of a class who care nothing

for the feelings or rights of honest

men should not stand in the we of

public security. There is a. large c ass

of offenders who could not: be “bru

talized” by the infliction of corporal

punishment, for the very sufficient

reason that it would be a, moral im

possibility for them to become any

more brutal in their natures than

they already are. In such (rises who

knows,say the advocates of flog ing,

but a. free use of the lash might ave

an elevating tendency?

The opponents of corporal unish

ment have had it pretty mue their

own way; but there are men of great

experience in dealing with criminals

who assert that- the dread of such an

ignominions punishment as flogging

is calculated to deter from crime a

class of malefactors who cannot be

influenced by any less shameful pen

alty. At any rate it is a curious il

lustration of the prevailing tendency

to revise our opinions on all subjects,

that in these days the cat-o’-nine-tails

should find advocates who contend

for its utility on hi h moral and so

cial grounds—N. . Sun.

WA \Vestern lawyer was accused

of being the owner of a dog which

had attacked a testy old gentleman,

and bitten him in the calf of the leg.

Expecting an action for damages, the

wag drew up the following articles

as the ground for his defence: lst,

by testimony in favor of the general

good character of my dog, I can

prove that nothing would make him

so forgetful of his dignity as to bite

a calf; 2d, he is blind and cannot see.

to bite; 3d, even if he could see to

bite, it would be utterly impossible

for him to go out of the way to do so,

on account of his age, fatness and se

vere lameness; 4th, granting his

eyes and legs to be good, he had no

teeth; 5th, my dog died six weeks

since; 6th, I never had a dog.

WThe twenty-five London banks,

with their branches, realized a profit

of £1,197,644 during the ast ear.—

Thttir expenses were on y .£ 18,815,

and the net profit therefore £778,829.

From this it would appear that the

English banks expend only about 35

per cent. of their earnings in carrying

on the business, while the ratio in

other countries is much higher.
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- YDICIARY OF MAI“ I..\I\D.

THF‘CIII'IIT (lit‘ APPEALS consists of

uh lurd'ge specially elected irom the

' ("if 'IMM 'CirI-uit, tBaltimore city,i and

nudginiyuiudge ot‘ the seven remaining J udi

Iit' ‘, ‘

cull LIlUUlifn CHIEF JUDGE, H

- J>\\II1‘.S LAWB IAIJE BARIOL.

“05' ‘ ‘ Assocm'ras, _

-\- LUIFIS AI'GI'STIJS STI-I\_VAII:I‘.
ll‘lg‘ 'Ioiis MI'I‘CIIBLL vnomsstis.

il:,§-:'1Itt'li-\itl) GIL-\soix 1 ‘ '

lios. RICHARD limit} MA I-.\.

H,,\—_Ul,1\'i‘lii. liviiilIlI‘dh ' a

1m. Itit‘iIAlltI)B-{HII\QIS nown».

' ' 3 4: ‘4“ oHUI" OHM Cilrznk, ‘

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE “aroma-m,

J, SIIA .-\ lr'i" STUCK i‘ITT.

Arron:ch GENI-IltA L,

HON. A .\'IJltl£\V K. SYIiS'I‘ER.

TERMS or Can'r:

First Monday: in April and October.

' ‘ ‘ ‘ITIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.
Tub ULL 'I‘kas or CoUIt'I‘:

The Judges ot‘ the I 'ircuitt‘ourts have power

1.. change the days tor the unnincncement oi

mp terms of Courts. (te., under the lollowing

,rta-i’sions of the tonst tutlon, Article 4, sec

w-lx'i‘ht Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court. in each of thc_conn

m,- (‘UIHPUSIHg their respective (.‘ll‘t‘lJIlS, at

such times as are now, or may hcrcaltcr be

,,r,._.(.,-ii.(-d, to “'iliChleN'fl‘I-i shall be summon

rd- and in those counties where only two

with terms are held two other and interrac

digte terms. to whichjurors shall not be sum

inoned. Said Judges may alter or Iix the

times for holding any or all terms until

mini-wist- prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that. all business not requiring the

interposition ofajury shall be, as far as prac

tit-able, disposed of at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. .IAMl-ZS A. H'I‘EIVAH'I‘, Chief Judge.

Iioll. Jens It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Woacrsrrza ConNTY.—-Na~w UNA—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

tourth Monday in October.

souENSrz'r COV .\"I‘Y.—1-'rinccss A an m-Sccond

Monday in January, April July and October.

ikiilt‘lll‘STFJt C-OI'N‘I‘v.—(!h~mbridyc.—l*‘tinrth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

(‘ollti Monday in November.

\l'u-onuro COUNTY.—b'(llisbllr3/.—FiI‘SI. Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

ot'Ma-rch and Septernher. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

Ilcrms when a. majority of the Judges shall

I irect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CII’.(.‘T*IT.

Hon. JOHN M. Itomssos' ChiefJudge.

Hon.JOsI-:rn A. Wick as and Hon. FannI-Jn[CK

S'rt ’MI', Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

CAROLINE CoI's'rv.—I)cnton.-Second Mon

Iiayin March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT CoU .\"r v.———]',‘¢wton.—-'I‘h ird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Ass H Ut)UNTY.—(1?ntreville.—FII‘SI.

Monday in May and NOVQIIII')UI'.

KENT (‘OUNTY.—-Cllcsfertoum.-—Third Mon

day in April and October.

I‘FI‘IL I X 'I U NTY.—Elklon.—SccondMonday in

I‘I-hruarv; First Iti'ondayin April,Third Moti

dlli' in '1'uly, and Second Monday in October.

TIIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE \DCIJAI'I‘T and 1101]. JAMES D.

\VA'I‘TI-nts, Associates.

Terms of Court .'

BALTMORF. (.‘o'UN'I‘\’.——-Tbil-smitmrn.-—-'First

Monday In March, Third Monday in May,

SProud Monday in September, and First Mon

a"! in December.

ll.u:FOR I) COUNTY.—Bclm'7'.—-FOUrth Mon

day ill February and April, First Monday In

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (‘hicf.ltulgc.

IIon. WILLIAM MO'r'rEa and Hon. GEOItGI-l A.

PEAIUU-i, Associates.

Tenn-9 of (hurt .

ALLI-ZGANY (forNTY.—('umb(-rland.—First

Monday in J an uary, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINGTON ( ‘0UN'I‘Y.—.Hugcrsfmcn.—I"i rst

Mondayln March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in -Novembcr.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudgc.

11011. than no IL“: nosn and Hon. WILLIAM

N. .HAYDl-IN, .-\ssociates.

T1 was of (hurt :

ANNE ARI’NDl-JL t‘ot:NTY.——Ammpoh's.—

Illlrd Monday in April and Third Monday in

i.lt'lllller_

(luau lLL COUN'l'Y.——- Il’cstminstcr.——-I~‘i rst

Monday in April and September.

than an Co [7 N'I‘Y.——}',‘Ill'cofl (Film—Th i rd

sll'nlday In March and First Monday in Sep

eni )er,

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. iticIIAnn J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM VEIILS Bottle and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Assm-iates.

7'crms of Court- .

FREDERICK Coris'rv.—Frmh>rick.—Tliird

.ionday in February and September, and Se

c'm'l Monday in May and December.

Mfls'monnnv COUs'rY.—Rockrillc.——Third

.Mflnday in January and March, First Monday

Ill Junc,and Second Monday In November.

REVENTH. .I UI')ICIAL'CIRC'C IT.

Iion. Gnoimr: BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Item-m'r Fonn and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGIIUImII, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

PIIINI‘I: GEORGE COUNTY.—L»'1mcr .Urn'lbo

"MN/L—l‘irst. Monday in April and October,

WI Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES (,'(,IUNTY.—P0rt TobaccO.—'I‘hlrd

{lionday in February, May, July and Novern

)cr.

CALVERT COUN'I‘Y.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday In May, July and February, and on

lednesday next after First Monday in NO

meer.

Sr. MARY'S COUNTY.—I.eonard1mvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

iondtw In Jum: and December.

9

COURT DIRECTORY.

IIIGII'I‘H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

(frrv or BALTIMORE.

Tm: St'rn'mIi-z BENCH is composed of Hon.

'I‘. I'AHKIN Seo'r'r, Chict‘Judgc; lion. (inonor:

\\'. Domnx, lion. iii-INit-Y l-'. (Ltnrzv, Iion.

(_‘AMI’BELL W. i’INKNI-IY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOB, Jr., .-‘tssociatcs.

\ I \

'I he Judges oftheSupreme Bench nreassign

ed to the Iollowing Courts: ‘

SUPERIOR COI'n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donmx, with Judge UAREY to assist.

GI-zonoI-z liomxsox, Clerk.

(‘ot'n'r or COMMON Puma—Judge GARRY

with Judge. Donms to assist. I. Fin-:rmasi

Itarsm, Clcrk. Jon.\' M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT Cora'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge i’lNKNl-IY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, (.‘lcrk

CRIMINAL ('fot'n'r or B.-xL'rn\Im-m.—Judgc

GILMoa, with Judge IIORBIN to assist. \VII.

I.I.-\.\I F. Mcli F.Wl~;N, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANl-I,

Slim-iii". A. Li-to Kxor'r, State‘s Attorney.

Fat-mI-zaick PINKNl-JY, Assistant.

BIN/THIGH}; Crrv Comm—Judge Scor'r.

wnh Judge PINKNEY to assist. Axnmsz.

(,ianoa, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and Cin Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in Januarv,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are. Second Monday in January,

March, May September and November; and

She Second . Ionday of July shall be a return

ay.

Oarnans’ Coua'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BoI.Iv.-\n D. Dasrzrs, Chichudgc; I-Ion.

GEORGE W. iiISIIOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. .I. IIAIUIAN BRO‘VN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court Is in

session every day, except Sundays, from It

o'clock, A. M., to I o'clock, 1‘. 1M.

UNITED STATES COU It'l‘S.

(hurt-11024.90 comer IVorth and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Is as.

signed to Chief Justice Chase, 01‘ the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STAT CS CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. Iiugh L. Bond, Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. I'nitcd States District At—

iorncy, Archibald Stirling, Jr., l-Isq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (hildsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

['l‘hc‘ofliccrs of this Court are the same as

the otiicers ot' the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

_ GEOPJIB M. ItUSSCM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

_ ORLANDO F. BUMP,

10 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

_B. STI'H‘Kl-J'I‘T MATHEIVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

B. F. M. HURLICY,

Frederick, Md.

Fifth District,

SHELBY CLARKE.

ITppcr Marlbortmgh, Md.

NITED S'i‘A'i‘I‘I'S (IOMM 1851ONISRS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—23D North Charles Street.

ItOBI-IR'I.‘ LYON BOGI'IBS,

Si \Vcst Fayct to Street.

Iii‘SitiCllCO—iilii St. Paul Street.

BANK DIBFCTOBY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOIII'I.

The Banks are open every day In the year

from It) A. M. to 35 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The. Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oii'ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

theJiank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets "(enry A. Thompson, President; J.

r

BANK DIRECTORY.

TINHI'IIIS Smith, Cashier.

Tuesday and Friday.

January. Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. B.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 13 South Strcct,oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; that-It's

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. AhVickI-rs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Castlt) r. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. ividcnds, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount. Days,

.\1I.ondny and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

l\il*1BCII.~\.NTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, '..d Tucs

day In January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. '1‘. Baldwin

Discount Days

President' I‘. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discouni

Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July.

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluil', President; Truenian

('rl'iss, (,‘ashit-r. Discount Days, Tuesday and

l<‘I'itlay. Dividends, M: and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Butaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

hooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and Jul". Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (lit tings, President;

J. M. Littig. (L‘ashiei‘.

(\lay. Dividends,January andJuIy. Election,

Iiay.

NATIONAL FARMERS It PLANTICRS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, (_fashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dcnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner Iiow

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter K cphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount. Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK. Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount. Day,

Vednesdny. Dividends, I-‘ebruary and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE RSouth Ga 'Street. ColtunbusO’Don

nell President; . S. Norris, \t’ice-Prcsidcnt.

It}. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

I'otllii Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIIID NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

Mt III E 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; .I . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Yetillt-Is'tiay'. Elect ion, 20. Tilt'Stiil y in January.

(“l-INTRAL NA'I‘IONAL BANK OF BA L'I‘I

MOBI‘I, 5South Street, (Bmmparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, President; L‘. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at. I2, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

'I‘. Bochm, (,Tnslilcr. Discount. Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday In Janu

ary.

_SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of (lay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I'reasurcr.

EIITAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner lllntaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President ; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CICN'I‘PAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5;; l_.e.\'ingt(m Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

lalti more Streets. Charles Weber, President;

I'Ienry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

Election, 2d Tuesday in

OF BAL'I‘IitIOh‘I-il, Southeast Corner Fayette j

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

TIIE OLD TO\\'N BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James H. I‘ldmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltleld,

Cashier.

Dividends, July and -

Discount Day, “Rallies-

l
LA\V INSTITUTE.

TIIE I.A\\" SCHOOL OF THE

L'NIVEILSI'I'Y OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

.

TIIE FACULTY OF LA\V.

HON. GEORGE \V. DHBIIIN.

JOIIN ii. Ii. LATIIOBI'), ESQ..

IIoN. (ilrit'fltfilfi \VM. URU‘VN

BERNARD ('AIITI'III, ESQ"

II. (‘LA Y DALLAM, 1'1!qu

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

Ilos. JOHN A. INULIS, LL.D.

Tm: FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the ycnr cmmncnciny on the first Illonday of

October, lsT‘l, and ending Sis! .1103], 1673.

Hon. Gnoaor: \VILLIAM Bnowx and An

THUR. GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge 01'

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the J uris

prudence ot‘ the United States.

R. M. VENAIIIJ-J, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POP), Iqu., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Isoms, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOI-tobcr annually, and are

continued until the 3Ist May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jfimt

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructionsnf the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

Otfer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity" and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-rmnn

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

genermisly otl'ercd the facilities which their

otilces and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly Increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages oi'a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise In the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that is possible onlyarnid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

Of a large conm'iercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itseli‘ all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the Ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15~tf ' N0' 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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[@"In the Supreme Court Cham

bers at New York, before Judge

Pratt, yesterday morning, Carl Vogt,

the alleged Brussels murderer, was

brought upon a writ of habeas cor

pus, and is release asked on the

ground of undue delay in bringing

him to trial. The district attorney

0 posed the motion, and averted that

t e delay was necessary, as witnesses

had to be produced from Belgium.—

He further stated that, a few days

ago, he was the recipient of a letter

from the attorney-general, on the

part of the Governor, saying that an

application had been made to him

requesting that a certiorari be grant

ed to the Supreme Court to review

the action of the Governor, who, it

will be remembered, directed that

the prisoner be delivered to the Bel

ian authorities, under the State law.

f the Sn reme Court shall hold, con

trary to udge Curtis, that the Gov

ernor’s action was valid, then the

prosecution will not try the inferior

crime (grand larceny , but cause Vogt

to be returned to the elgian authori

ties. Judge Pratt reserved his deci

sion.

An Historical Character.

People who have not forgotten the

trial of Prince Peter Bonaparte for

the murder of Victor Noir, willre

member that the public verdict, if

not that of the jury, was largely in

fluenced in this strange case by the

evidence of one Vincent Natal, who

described himself as an Englishman,

‘ ‘consequently disinterestedin French

political quarrels,” and who swore

that he had heard M. Wilfrid de Fon

vielle assert in the chemist’s shop

whither Noir was carried, that the

prince had been struck by Noir.

Nobody else had heard this state

ment, though there were several other

people present in the shop; but Mr.

Vincent Natal’s assertions were so

positive, and the fact of his being an

Englishman was thought to speak so

clearly for his truthfulness, that a

very large number of persons who

had considered the prince guilty of

murder were converted to the justifi

able homicide view.

A trial in the Correctional Court of

Paris has just brought Mr. Vincent

Natal once more before the world

but this time as prisoner, convicted

of swindling divers persons of sums

exceeding £10,000, and the evidence

elicited as to his antecedents is of so

singular a character that people ap

pear to have been asking in Paris

what can have been the worth of Mr.

Vincent Natal’s depositions at Tours,

and whether there be not some sus

picious mystery attaching to them.

i r. Vincent Natal seems to have

been giving himself out to people

alternately as Count de Natal, Duke

de Balan, and Minister of Finance in

perspective to M. Thiers.

During the siege of Paris he made

dupes in London bya retence to

organize arelief loan, an it is artly

at the suit of an Englishman t at he

has been brought to justice. Another

of his victims was M. Isaac Pereire,

from whom he extorted £320; an

other of his dupes was bled to the ex

tent of 130,000 francs; from all his

more recent victims he obtained

money by representing himself to be

an agent from Chiselhurst. Mr. Vin

cent Natal’s wreer has now been

checked by a sentence of three years’

imprisonment.

ees- A suit was the other day con<

eluded in an Illinois court, -t e ori

ginal damages of which were laid at

$15, but on which the extended litiga

tion entailed costs exceeding $5,000.

From the Saturday Review.

The Story of the Tichborne Case.

He had been for some time at

Wagga-Wagga, and was allowed to

be a good slaughterman. He was

fond of “ blowing” or boasting about

himself declaring at one time that

his mother was a duchess, and at an

other time that he was a peer of the

realm. Occasional] ' men came to

\Va -Wagga who iad known Cas

tro in other parts. It appears that

he had led a wandering and uneasy

life, alternating between stock-ridin ,

butcherin , and -h0rse-stealing. n

Gippslan “he had bought some

horses that turned out to be stolen

and he was afraid he could not find

thgepartty he bought them of.” At

B y ‘reek he got into another

scrape with horses. Down to this

time he was known as Arthur Orton,

but he appeared at “'agga-Wag as

Castro. 'lwo of his mates had n

hanged; another had been shot by

the police; “Ballarat Harry” had

been murdered by a friend of'his own

and Castro’s after spendin an even

ing with the latter. A lar y, satiric

ally called “Gentle Annie,’ was also

amember of this agreeable society,

and lived with Castro before he mar

ried. Before 1859 he went by the

name of Arthur Orton, Arthur the

Butcher, or Big Arthur, and after

wards as Thomas Castro, with a short

interval, when he borrowed Mor

gan’s name. These circumstances

were partially known at Wagga

\Vag , and Castro was natura ly

annoyed when allusion was made to

them. In 1865 his bragging) about

his family appears to have ecome

more definite and systematic, and he

began writing an cutting out the

initials “It. C. T.” At the time he

fell in with Gibbs he was very hard

pushed for money. \Vhile the Dow

ager was writing over about the

15,0001. a year awaiting her son in

England, Castro was begging for a

few shillings to save him from desti

tution. Roger had left a good bal

ance at Glyn’s and credit at another

house, but Castro could think of no

means of procuring a little money

except by abject appeals to Gibbs’s

compassion. If Gibbs could not give

him money, would he at least speak

to one of the store-keepers to let him

have the necessaries for the house?

“I expect,” he says, “Mrs. Castro

will be confined before Saturday.

And believe me, sir, I am more like

a Manick than a B of B K to think

that I should have a child born in

such a hovel.”

Notwithstanding his desperate cir

cumstances, Castro was in no hurry to

accept the Dowager’s ressing invi

tations to help himsel to 15,000l. a

year down, wrth half as much again

1n reversion. It was clear from her

letters that she was determined to be

convinced that hewas hersonand that

his absurd blunders about the family

and about the principal incidents of

Roger’s career did not disturb her.

It is possible that her extraordinary

eagerness to adopt a. man whom she

had never seen, and about whom she

knew absolutely nothing, for all in

formation had been withheld, may

have suggested a suspicion that she

wanted the heir for some purpose of

her own and did not care who Iilayed

the part. “Let him come; will

identify him and it will be all right”

—-this was the gist of her letters, and

a strong desire was also expressed

that the discovery of the heir should

be kept secret from the family.

As she was in this mood, and evi

dently not disposed to stick at trifles,

the Claimant had perhaps some rea

son to complain that she would not

recognize his handwriting at once as

that of Roger. “You have caused a

deal of trouble,” he says, by not

identifying the writing; and he hints

that unless she does so at once he will

stay where he is:—-“But it matters

not Has have no wish to leave a

country ware I injoy good health I

have grow very stout.” \Vhile in

this hesitating mood, he somehow

falls in with Guilfoyle, who had been

gardener at Tichborne Park, and with

Bogle, valet of the late Sir Edward

Doughty. From them he might of

course learn all about the Dowager’s

peculiarities, her craze about Roger,

ier visits to the grounds round Tich

borne Park on dark nights with a

lantern to guide the long-lost heir if

he happened to be there, the lamp

set in the window, and the other

gossip of the servant’s hall. If there

was any resemblance between Castro

and Roger it would also be remarked.

Castro’s hesitation is now gradually

dissipated.

On September 2, 1866, accom anied

by his wife and child, and by ogle,

he sailed from Sydney to Panama on

his way to England. At Panama he

dallied awhile; then he went to New

York, where there was another de~

lay, and at last he started for Eng

land. Here again, however, be pre

ferred the tedious route by the

Thames to the Victoria Docks at

Poplar. He arrives on the afternoon

of Christmas Day, and almost im

mediately he hurries off to Wappin .

Muflied up in a large pea-coat, wit

a wrapper round t e lower part of

his face and a peaked cap overshad

owin the upper part, he enters the

“G10 e” public-house, makes his

way to the bar arlor like an old ac

quaintance, an over a glass ofsherry

questions the landlady about the Dr

tons. He tries to see one of Arthur

Orton’s married sisters that night,

but she is out; and early next morn

ing, without waiting for breakfast,

he is off again to the neighborhood

of \Vapping. He picks up all the in

formation he can get about the Or

tons, and sends a letter under an as

sumed name to one of the married

sisters. Afterwards he sent them

photographs of himself and of his

wife and child as portraits of Arthur

Orton and his family, and he also

sup lied the sisters and a brother

wit money. '

The Dowager was impatiently ex

pecting him in Paris, but he was in

no hurry to go to her. He avoided

all Roger’s relatives, and went to

Gravesend to be out of their way.

Next we have a glimpse of him,

under the name 0 Taylor hidden

in his big muffler-and peaked cap

driving round Tichborne Park and

studying a catalogue of pictures in

the house, with Bogle in attendance.

Bogle refreshes his recollection of the

house b a visit to it. It was neces

sary to ave an attorney, and, pass

ing by all the legal advisers in any

way connected wit-h the Tichborne

family; he took one who was intro

duced to him by a gentleman whom

he is said to have met in a billiard

room at London Bridge. At last he

felt equal to confronting the Dow

er. He reached Paris, acccompa

med by the attorney and the “mutual

friend,” at nine o’clock at night, but

deferred his visit to his mother till

next day. But next day he was so

overcome with emotion that he had

to send for her to come to him. He

then, it is alleged, went to bed, where

he anxiously awaited her. It is ob

vions that bed-curtains, blankets, and

the dingy light of a Parisian bed

room are not favorable to the dis

tinct recognition of a doubtful face.

\Ve do not know exactly what took

place at the interview, but the result

was that the Dowager agreed to re

cognize him. There were many old

friends of Roger’s in Paris, but none

were sent for except Chatillon, who

at once pronounced him to be an im

postor. .

Returning to London the claimant

began to get up his case. - If he had

been under the impression that on

his identification by the Dowager he

would at once step into the enjoy

ment of a handsome fortune, he dis

covered his mistake. He must make

good his claim at law, and it was ne

cessary to collect evidence. \Ve have

seen what blunders he committed

about the family affairs in Australia,

before he met Bogle. At \Vagga

Waggu he had given Gibbs directions

to prepare a will disposing of the

Tichborne property, not one item of

which was stated correctly. The

Dowager’s Christian names “'fil‘v

wrongly given, and the names both

of persons and places had nothing.r

whatever to do with the 'I‘ichborncs.

but oddily enough were associated

with Arthur Orton’s career. \Vhen

in London he wrote to Mr. Henry

Seymour as “My Dear Uncle,” spell

ing the name “Seymore.” Mr. Sey

mour was, in fact, Roger’s uncle, but

the relationshi was never alluded

to between t rem, the Dowager,

Roger’s mother and Mr. Seymour’s

half sister, having been an illegiti

mate child.

Some of his relations having with

great difiiculty obtained interviews

with him, he took his uncle Nangle’s

butler, a young man, for his uncle,

who is an elderly gentleman' mis

took his uncle, who is an eiderly

gentleman; mistook his cousin Kate

for another cousin, calling Kate Lucy,

and Lucy Kate. On many points,

however, he showed an intimate

knowledge of the Tichborne affairs,

and as the time went on he began to

talk more freely about them. It

happens that there is a cat stock

of information about t is family

which is easily' accessible. It is an

old family wit a history, and there

is a great deal about it, in County

Histories, Baronetcies, and similar

work s. There is Bo er’s will at Doc

tor’s Commons. T iere have been

administrations and various suits in

Chancery, and the documents are

open to inspection on payment of a

small fee. It is certain that R0 er

kept a diary, and was very particu ar

about preserving accounts and let

ters; and the Dowager herself was a

mine of information. Bogle also

knew, as a servant knows, the pri

vate history of the family in our own

day. Rous, the landlord of the

“Swan” at Alresford, had been a

clerk to Dun and Hopkins, the at

torneys to the late baronet; and the

Claimant finickly established a good

understan ing with Rous, although

it afterwards roke down. \Vith his

scraps of information picked up from

the Chancery pa leis and from talk

with Bous and ogle Hopkins was

next angled for and hooked. Then

there was Baigcnt, who at first de

clared the claimant to be an impos

tor, and who suddenly discovered

that he was the real man. The ad

hesion of Miss Braine, who had been

Miss Doughty’s governess, and of

Moore, Roger’s servant in South

America, were not obtained till'1868.

On the 12th of March the Dow r,

who had been for some time rest 9%

and disturbed, died suddenly. This

was so far a loss to the claimant that

it deprived him of the ecuniary

help which he had obtain from the

old lady, but on the other hand it

rendered it im ossible that his chief

witness shou] turn against him;

and when the Dowager died she
knew nothing of the \x’agga-Wlaggn

will and other remarkable circum

stances in the claimant’s career.

[To BE cosrnsunnq

THREE Man Cormnms'rs Snor.

—Three of the Communists, tried

and convicted of participating in the

assassination of t e forty-seven h0st

ages in the Rue Saxe, were executed

at the camp at Satory on Tuesday

morning, in accordance with the

sentence of death renounced by the

Versailles Court It art-ial. The triple

execution took place shortly after

daybreak. Up to the last the men

preserved a heroic fortitude. They

were escorted from their prison by a

guard of military, and on arriving at

Satory were placed at one end of a

hollow square, the firing party being

at the other. On the military being

ordered to fire, Omer, one of the

Communists, shouted “Viva la Com

mune,” and the next moment fell

dead. Francois, another of the pri

soners, on hearing the order, cried

“Vive France. Down with the

Commune,” and betrayed consider

able emotion. The third was silent.

All three fell at the first fire, expiring
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almost instantly. The bodies were

th,." conveyed to the prison for 111

torment.

WYoung Capias, who is_ in the

law school, gave his- little Sister an

orange the other day, but _took

the poor child’s appetite entirely

away by remarking as he did so—“I

give you all and singular my estate

and interest, right, title and claim,

and advantage of and in that orange,

with all its rind, skin, juice, pulp

and pips, and all rights and advan

tages therein, with full power to bite,

cut, suck or otherwise eat the said

orange, or give the same ay ay, with

or without its rind, skin,juice, pulp

and pips, anything heretofore 0r

hereinafter, or in any other deed or

deeds, or instruments of what kind

or nature soever, to the contrary in

anywise notwithstanding”

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on TIIIthsDAY AFTERNOON,

August the Hill, 1872, at 5 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the citv of Baltimore, and dcscribedas fol

lows: leginning for the same on the line of

the south side of M ullikiu street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mulllkin street. twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence southwest

crly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it. meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

cri'ly, along said line reversed, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to an annual rent ofS‘Zt.

The terms of sale are—One-half cash, the

balance in six months (or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elect) the credit payment to bear

interest f‘rnm the day of sale and to be se

cured by the note ofthe purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO J: KIRKLAND,

jle-Zlawtt'ds Auctioneers.

LEGAL N()TICES.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

N0. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2lth, ls72.—l"ERI)iNANI) JOH

AND WIFE vs. JULIA ODENWALD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odcnwald db Job‘s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

L’tith day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

803,001). JAM ES R. BRE\VE R, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. EREWER,

jyidi-iawiiw Clerk.

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July 211th, “Tl—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of IIIRAM I. FOARD,

dot-tased, made by Sophronla Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in mrsu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t it: Or

phans' Court. of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

l'epOI'iOd to this Court by the said Adminis

lralrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary,on or before

tlnr~'.l‘\\'l<1.\"l‘I E'I‘H DAY OF ALGUS'I‘ next;

providcda copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Bttilili'l(_)I‘Q at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars ($300.)

.1. IIARMAN BROWN. Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ijl-lawflw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt of'llaltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, .IR.,

late of said city. deceased. All )ersonshav

ing claims against the said cccased are

hereby warned to exhibit- the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the Zi‘sth day of January. “73; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fitofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 23th day of

July, 1.872. JOHN I". POE,

iji-lawiw Administrator.

SAMUEL GODFREY a co.,

MERCHANT 'i‘AILORS-i,

N. W. Cor. (,lharles and Lexington Streets,

[oaz]

. BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youtbs’ i

wear. l

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS.

Clendenin a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24, 1872.—C.H ESAPEAKE MU

TUAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF B.-\L'l‘I.\IORl.~I CITY vs. EMI L

KUHN AND CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. Clendlnen and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in l'ialtimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

Sit-W). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER.

_iyZ'i- la\_v3w Clerk.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'l‘Y.—MARGARE'I‘ COX cs. STEPHEN

Ur. COX.

The object of this bill is to procure adivorcc

(1 111100110 nmfrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill allegesthat the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the last eight. years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continumis and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intcmperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformatitm,

and which would render It impossible fbr

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant liad always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro -

ert ' from him. She therefore prays to )c.

ful y divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived ofali interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this24th day ofJuly, A. D., L572, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and suljistance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, ls72,givlng notice to the defendant. in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

Courtin erson,or by solicitor,on or before

the 26th ( ay of November, 1372, to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

irayed. JAMES R. BREB'ER Clerk.

‘ruccopy_t-est: JAMES R. Bruswnu,

jyzt'i-lawiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT

July 22d 1872.—(1lrdered, That the sale of

the Leasehold EstateofJohn,John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUTT, deceased, made by An

thony Dausch. their guardian, in pursuance

ofthe laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans"

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TW'ENTY

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-first day of August

nexh

The report. states the amount of sales to be

five hundred and twenty-ilve dollars (8523.)

J. IIABMAN BROWN, Re 1Pistcr of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

_ly‘Z-l-lawiiwi' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 'i‘hatthc sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against- sa-ld deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

25th day ofJanuai-y,11'473; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are request-ct to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Zld day

of July, 1872.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS, .

Administratrix.

HARRY \\'nr.r.ns Rt'sk, Attorney,

_iy‘L‘l—lawiw Cor. Bait. (it \Yashington sts.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, ls‘72.—JANE E. ONION vs.

GEORGE \V. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, madeand re—

ported by N. Roms Gill, Trustee, be ratified -

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

Inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 22d day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,350. JAMES R. BI'tI'J\\-'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jy‘z‘Z-lawdw Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That apoli

cation has been made by the subscri war

to the City Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 635, dated May 29th,

ism, of Five Per Cent. (‘ity Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Cili'llpbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.n124--1aw9w

THOMAS LAUGl'ILIN,

FASl-IIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

'1‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

Scrilwrs have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters offulminlstra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPF, late of said citv, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the. same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 23d day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872.

EMIL ZAPF,

EDW. IGNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. IGNATIUS CLARK Attorney,>

JyZ'S-lawiw No. 15 St. 1 aul street.

G. M. Gill and Wallis at Thomas, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, 1872.—'1‘HOMAS DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. F. Deford and (..‘atl1arlne A.

\Vebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be. shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$64,849.6t;%. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Bnnivna,

_ly22-la-w3w Clerk.

Brown 8t Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, 18’72.—CHARLES PRACHT

AND OTHERS, TRUSTEES, ivc. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUF nan BRINK AND o'ritnus. '

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Belle, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, un leSs

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 20th day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one I

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $13,500 and ofpcrsonal pro icrty

to be $1,l9il.73. HENRY F. GAR IY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit (‘ourt.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jle-iawdw (‘l erk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 18, ETA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTH, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

or or the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY OF AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars (stet)

J. HABMAN BROVV. , Register of \Yllls.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

jle-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

15'; BALTIMORE S'rnmz'r.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Grcat Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic transfers ofmoncy made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy20-tf

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, Honmnav AND Sncoxn 81‘s.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COA-IMERCIAL PAPER NE

Gt l'I‘IATEl).

FOR SA LE—First class business notes;

Norfolk ('ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

any First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rinclpal and interest payable in gold. Jy‘J)-tf

I'. II. SULLIVAN. J. 11. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON,

. AUC’l‘IONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTA'I‘I'I AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sa masnomt,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

E. Z. Brallcy.

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

CLEPHANE it: BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENGORAPIIERS AND

" LAW REPORTERS.

OFFtcn No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roeccdings in the Courts furnished ‘ romptly.

)I'lPlllSITIONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-wri ting machine, fur

nished at. same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every descriptitm copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-ly

James 0. Clcpii 0,

Ten years off. stc og

GEORGE T. REALL. JR.

ATTORNEY ANI) (‘OUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 Sr. l’AU L Srnxn'r,

11130-13' BALT'MORE.

II E “CARROLLTON."

THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS
NOW' OPEl.v TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

at 'le, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plun

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun—

dallon.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge SI;

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the e evatlon. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desirinv to take advan
tugc of the above rates, will pizease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to PEP. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, lb'72.

BOUGH'I‘ON‘S ADJ iTS'I‘ABLl“.

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

\VILL FIT ANY wrxnow.

Cheapest and Best Screen ever Invented.

PRICE, 60 (71‘s., EXTRA QUALITY, Si.

(‘ash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

BOL'GH'I‘ON, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“\\"ood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. jylS-it

STEVENS it; HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSl-ILLFIRs AND EXPORTERS.

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE Ban, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature. supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom itly filled.

The Trustees and Of'iicers of Public Li

brarics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their (.‘OillllllSSiOi‘lS.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected, especially in the.

Customs duty, from which Public Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial (.Zorrespondents in ad

dressing their letters, we bcg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STE

vans and Rom-arr \V. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine- Stevens, the

eminent. Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent. visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert \V. Hayncs secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusiness, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVE.’S dz HAYNES,

Bell Yard, 'l‘emplc Bar,

JyIT-tf London, England.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BON Us.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora. thousand miles

the finest wheat-grtm'ing country ofixthoi-th

—through fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.3"

gold bonds of the (‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trafiic, h0§idP§

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate ofollacrcs to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast profits that. must. result to the

NORTHERN PAI 'Il~‘IC ROA I) when in com

plctc working order is a. guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while lin

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little. over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific T-Iltl Gold Interest. Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in- .

tcrcst in currency.

JAY (‘OOKE iv. CO.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

0

JOHNSTON BROS. d: CO..

Baltimore.jle-tf

ROBE {T LYON ROGERS, '

ATTORNEY AT LA“ ,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAS REMOVED To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) JeL’O-ihn

LAw nooks‘waNTEn.

Johnson‘s Chancery I'lecisions, Volume l

Harris & Johnson‘s and Gill & Johnson's Ma

ryland Reports.

DER FORCES,

eT-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

L _

CALLAGIIAN & (1).,

LAW l‘vnusnnns AND Ilooxst-tLers,

£26 Wabash Avenue,

y2t~tf Chicago.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

.\‘o. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

‘RIFSTEE’H SALE Oi“ TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON \VOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDL P. AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, at. the 3x

change Salesroom, on MONDAY Ab" ‘ER

NOON, August 12, 1572, at 1 o‘clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE PIECES OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same ata

point in the centre of \Volfc street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet. northerly from the

corner formed by the intm'scction of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

Wolfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Wolfe street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

Southerly and binding on the west side ofsaid

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and arallcl

with \ "Olfe street, as contemplatet to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to thc

nort 11 side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet to the centre line of \Volfc street, the liner)

of beginning. Subject, however, to the cav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a- strip of ground cchring the entire caslcl‘ll

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point in the

centre of \Volfc street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

fersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of Wolfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west sideofan alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west. side

of said three-footal icy, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to \i’olfe street, as ctmtcmplated to

ieopcned, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred. feet to

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however, to the leaving

open forever hen-after as a public highway or

street astri of ground covering the western

front, of said lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist Of

a three-story STORE AND DW l-ZLLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the. first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east: side

ui'\\"olfu street. Ground rent on first. lot $5315.23

per annum, and on the second lot $35 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

‘rustee. CHAS. GEO. “’1 I.54le , Trustee.

TREGO til: KIRKLAND,

jyL".2.2-l,2?,3l,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

\Ion'rvoE sALE or A

l v l-IRY '\-'.~\Ll_.'.\BLE FARM

1~‘OURTF.EN .\IILEs FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE mon TIMBER

_ onovE s'rATION, ON THE wns' -

Icux MARYLAND RAILROAD,

f’ft'lN'l‘AINIXG 2a: AcR Es OF LAND, MORE

OR mass.

The umlersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

fciter and wife to (icorge W'. Davis, dated, re.

spcctively, on the 13th day of November, 1868,

and on the 27th day of June, A. D., 1570, and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. II. A. No.31, folio

224 and E. H. A. No. 37, folio 154, dc, and duly

assigned to him, will offer at. public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNESDA Y, llth day of

August, A. l). 1872, at 12 o‘clock M.—

ALL THAT Hl’LENDIl) F..-'\.R1\I situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract of'land called “Prospect ” which

was deeded to Eleanor (jockey by will of her

father. Edward (‘oc-key, lying and being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containin 23': acres, and which was conveyed

by the salt Eleanor Cockcy to licnry Gingrich

by deed recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, W'. B. .\‘o. 457,

folio Fill, reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land called “Melinda,” described by Incl'es

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor (Jockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege ofa road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract. also described

in said deed, and which land, by indcnture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, ltltlil,

tvc“ and recorded in Liber O. H. C. No. 37,

folio 192;, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple bv the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klincfeller. '

The farm is in fine farming condition. is

well watered, and in a good neighbrnimod.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

place. The improvements consist of two fine

)WELLING I; OL'HES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large Barn,lce House,

Carriage IIouSc, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built. in the most- sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale arc—One-lhird cash, the

balance in six and twelve months or all cash,

atfhe option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest. from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned. Q

( IAlsslgnec of Mortgagce.

‘. ,l x h 1 . ' v, . . .

5. f0! til “glee.

Jyllo-Zawds ' JAS. W. OW'INGS, Auct.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \VEsT FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE Oi"

- A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HO!THE, .\‘o. 11 SOUTH

S'l‘th'le'l‘lR ST" Wl'l‘ll DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on THURSDAY the 5th day of August,

A. 1). WT), at 4 o’clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT

OF GROU.NI.) with the improvcn'ients there

on, situate am being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of llll feet southerly from the

southeast.- corner of Hollins and Stricker

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more. or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent 313$.

Improved by a three story Brick D\VELT.—

INO—HOUSE, (No. l-l- South Strickerstrccl,)

with a double three-story back bulding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the. Trustee.

SAMI‘EL RNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADBEOX, THOMAS & (20.,

Jle-Qawtvds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RFSTE c s.\ LE or _

l’ltt.)l.’l-‘.lt'l‘\' ON EASTERN AVENUE.

-n____

iy virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on \\'l":ll.\'l“.>'~l_l.-\Y, the 7th day of

August, lHTL’. {ti-5 o'clock, 1’. M., all THAT LOT

OR l-‘ARI ‘EL Oi" GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Iiiastcrn avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, of) feet; thence west

erly, parallel with Eastern avenue, 2!) feet,

and thence northerly, by a straight line, lill

feet. to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent- of $40. The improvements con

sis-t. of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit. pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the rur

Gilli-‘40? and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. WOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & HONS‘, Aucts.

S. E. cor. (la y and Fayette streets.

jyl8,:2f),22,:.'7,29.\3,6,7

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

N0. ‘23 Law Buildings.

'1‘RI’S‘TEE’S sAI.E or

\'.-\ I.UABLI-I I.EASE] [OLD PROPER

TY, No. 84) GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court of

Ealtimorc city, the undersigned, trustee, will

ofl'cr for sale by Public Auction. on the prem

ises, on \Vl'lllNI‘ISllAY, the 31st. day of July,

1872, at. 4 o'cli'ick 1’. M.,

ALL THAT l’ARCLL OF GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city, and thus describ

ed: Beginnin , for the same on the line ofthe

south side of leorge street, at the distance of

ninety-one feel. four inches or’ thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of ti‘hatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the nortl west corner of a two

story Brick House wit 1 an attic, fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bonnd

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest. corner of l .ot No. lti9, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned tothe Chancery

Court by the commissioners fln' dividing the

real estate of Daniel liowloy, deceased; thence

southerly, with the west. line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet- wide, run

ning southerly to (Jhesnut alley; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alloy,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the. same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence Iniwtherly

by a st raigh tv line, seventy-live feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use. of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above describml lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon, trustcc,ai1d Wm.

ll'artslu'n'n, to Samuel .\lcakin, dated March

lch, lain, and recorded in Liber E. 1)., No. 100,

fUllO 2247, AT.

improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

D\\'l-Il'.l'.li\'(‘r. Ground rent Still ier annum.

Terms of sale:—()ne-third cas 1, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the. purchaser; credit payments to

bear in forest. from day of sale, and to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEUIHLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL lI. GOVEB, d: SONS,

' j y l 1 13112203455530,31 Auctioneers.

HOW'ARD HOUSEHE

T DANIEL ’WILE & soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EI’AI’IIROIHTUS SW'INNEY,

ATTORNEY AT AIAV,

Office X0. 63 \V. Fayette street.

\Vcst of St. Paul street.

RENNERT l [O USE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

HARLES (7. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.
0

THE

Malf'yland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEIV DOLLJRS PER ANA'UJI]

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF TIIE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIOXS

OF TIIE

Court Of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

LWITED STATEE _

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

AND THE

V‘ARIQUS COURTS

OF THE

'CITY OF BAL TIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

I .\‘(Q'LL' DIXG

A.szSTGNMENTs,

.MORTGA GES,

L 5.1 s,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, (to,

RECEIVED FOR IECORD

AT TIIE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VITII

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\\" BOOKS.

rl‘HE A .\iElilCAN REPORTS.

—

TIIE JIOST l'.l I.(".'i”[1]‘.' SERIES ()1" Jr’ 1';

I’OIC'I'N 1'.‘.\"1'.-l NT.

TIIE FOI'R'l‘lI \'t_il.l'.\lE

Ofthe .-\.\ll-Il{l(f.--\.\' REI’I lit'l‘h‘ is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest,

reported in the following twclvc b‘tute rc

ports:

ii ALABAMA.

25 AREA XHAS‘,

:31; (“t lNNEI ‘Tlf ‘lf'l‘,

.32 ll.l.l.\'tli.\‘,

lO\\'.-\,

'3.) lO\\'.~\.

Cri .\l.\lI\'l-l,

lUil MARS.“ 'lllTS‘li'l‘Ts,

2!) .\llt'llltiAN,

2i .\ilf'liltl.-\.\'.

47 MISSUITIIL

, it NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most. carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

l.\'(‘l'.l'lll'1 EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 7:1land's’m

large ocfnvo pages in small type, thus rliil

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

an y other volume of reports.

’1 he first three volumes contain all the dc

cisions. in the following State reports: Ill :2'.’

and 33 Maryland; 100 lol and ith! Massachu

sells; 24 and 22-3 \\'isconsin; :7 Iowa; 1;: Ver

niont- 6:3 63 iii and IL") l‘euu. SL; 4| 42 and .13;

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; lb

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; l9 Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; ~10 (lcorgia; 221.3. .\nn.;

till California; 1 Ilciskcll. ('l‘cnll. :l 46 Missouri;

20 (frat. I\'a.;l Ii Nevada; ill New Jersey; 7

Basin, (K32) 'l‘hus furnishing to the profes

sion. at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars,ull that.

is of any value in thirty-four volumcsofrc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of$i73.

The price of the .\merican Reports is $6."?!

per volume, post-from Orders fora single vol

ume or for“ the series, should headdresscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONR, .IR.,

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.

Q

jle-tf

DIVISIONS OF ALL THE (“HURTS I)!”

ENGLAND \VlTI-iIN THE BEACH U1"

EVEILY LA\V Yl'l it.

JL‘.\'GL115'1.[ R[2'1’0It 715‘.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of' a series of reports under this lillr,

which will include all cases of value totin'

legal profession in this country, decided by

ALL the courts in England. The first volume

will commcmi'e with the present- year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in lfiti'l—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LAW" BEl’t lli'l'S, ADMIRALTY AND EC

(1 i . RSI .\H'l‘lt .‘.-\ L.

LAW REPORTS, (‘HANI'YERY APPEAL“.

LAB" Rl-JPORTS. COMMON l’I'.E.-\-\'.

LA\V ltl-CI’O R'l‘ri, CROWN CASES RE

Hl'lRVl-II). .

LAW erll’ORTS, EQVITY CASES.

I..-\\V REPORTS, EXI “llth-llfltlt.

LA\V l-tl'IPOR'l‘S, HOUSE OF LORDR.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY (TOUNCIL.

LAB" REPORTS, PROBATE- and ill VOBCE.

LAXV REPORTS, QUEERS BENt‘ll.

I..\\\-' REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (‘rown (‘ases Reserv

cd—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the use of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

freater space than if only the cases of value

iere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

uses found to be va-lueless, and will only be

cpmpelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the slzennd style of the “A merit-an Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 650 to 754) pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have. at great.

expense secured the services of Nathaniel ( ‘.

Monk, qu., as editor. Mr. Monk’s rcpntat ion

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a.

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American eases ofa char

acter kindred to those l'cpol'icd will he added.

The first volume will be published about

ghe )lst of July. The price per volume will be

. 6.1M .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price of a. volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

‘ Law Publishers,

68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOOltliI-S (e (‘O.,

jyl5-tf

(Successors to Jons S. VOORIIIEs.)

LA\V BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. on NAssAI? STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane.

jylti-ff New York.

KAY & BROTHER.

LAW PUBLIHHERQ, BOOKSELLERS

AND lMPOR'I‘ERS,

17 8: 19 South Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.

A. J. w. JOHNSON & CO.,

LAw BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

N0. 585 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

lyZl-tf

T

jy'JO-tf
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LEG; L N(YI‘ICES. LEGAL NOTIC CS.

Estate of David White, deceased.

r HHS IS‘ TO (}I\'E_ NIYI‘II‘E, That the sub:

“TH,” hag obtained from the Orphans

tourt of Baltimore city letterstestamentary

on the estate of DA YI l) \\ 111113, lateot said

N“ “minder All persons having ('ltlllllS

31,11“; Mod deceased are hcrcbv warned to

axhibit the sutnc, with the vouc Icrs thereof,

h, H“. Slum-ribcr, on or bcl'ore the Lilith day of

January, lh'iii; they may othm'wisc, by law,

In) ch'IIldt‘tl from all benefit of said estate.

All pclsons~ indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. (liven

under my hand this 17th day of July, ls‘T'J.’

.1 A.\' E \\'11 I'I‘E, Executrlx.

ALLEN E. 1"OIIRI'LS‘TILR, Atwrney,

j;v'IT-Iit\vlw* Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

lIlS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘II‘E, That the sub

scribcr has obmincd from the Orphans"

(‘ntlt'l of Baltimore city Icttcrs testamentary

4111 the estate ul'IlAYII) \\'IIIIIIA.\IS, late of

said city,dcceascd. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit thesatnc, with the vouchers thereof,

It‘lzllly autlu-nticatcd, to the subscriber, on or

b. fore the will day ofJanuary, 1573; they may

otiicrvvisc by law be excluded from all benefit

of snid estate. All persons indebted to said

c-tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given uuder my hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. DAVID RUBI'IH'I'S,

3y IT-Iaw 1w" Exccu tor.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

HIS IS TO til VE I\'O'I‘II'E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

t‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on t-ln-cstnIUOI' WILLIAM EPI’I.E, time

of said city, deceased. All persons having

ciaiInS against the said deceased are. hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

llth day of January ISTII; they may other

wi~-.'-. by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebch to said cs

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

na-nt. Given under In ' hand this loth day of

July, 1572. LOUISE EPPLE,

Administratrlx.

.\I.Ex.\.\'nI-:It Wormr, Attorney,

_i_\‘le-1:nv-lw’l-' No. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cstate of ('IIARLES Ml'llltA Y,

lab-of said city, deccascd. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of Januarv, 157:1; they may other

wise. by law, be excluded from all bcnctit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

talc are requested to make immediate puy~

Incnt. (liven under my hand this :lrd day of

July, 1572. ELIZABETH MI'RBAY,

{om/“j Administratrix.

\\'.\t. (imam: tEAI), Attorney,

_1_v:i-Iaw-Iw :37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

“IS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘II‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estateofABRAIIAM \Vl-IISLER, latcol'

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herel v Wanted to

txhihit the snine, with the vonc Icrs thereof,

hgally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

I)"ll)l'e the 111th day of January 1573; they

nun-otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

Id'llt‘ilt of said estate. All persons indebted

tosaid estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. (liven under my hand thisfith

day of July, 19'2.

WILLIAM S. BAYNER, Executor.

Istriou ItxvxI-zn, Attorney,

jyfl-Iawlw No. 5111 St. Paul Street. ‘

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘II'E, That thcsub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

(‘ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the eslntc of \VIIJJAM L. McI‘OR

)lII'K, late of said city, dcccased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased arc

Len-by warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

forcthe sixth day of Januarv, Is73; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bcne

tit ofsaid estate. All pcI'sons indebted to said

estate are rcoucstcd to make immediate pay

lib-Ill. (liven under my hand this 1st day of

Juiy.1-\72. JAMES'L. Mt't‘OItMII‘K,

jyl-lawlw Administrator.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. i 'i LEXIxoTox STREET.

N THE (‘IRPITIT ("OIIR'I‘ OI“ BALTIMORE

t'l‘l‘Y. July hi, Is7‘_’.—-.'\MON (‘A'I‘E ET AL.

vs. I'ltAZIER ANI) Ir‘OltltES'l‘I'lR.

ordered, That the private sale of the

It‘llSl'Ilnld property made and reported by

Ila-hard Hamilton, Trustcc, beratilled and

continued, unless cause tothe contrary thereof

be shown on orbcfore the 17th day ot' August

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

iillmrt‘. once in each of three successive

\i't-I-ks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

than. ‘ 11Equ 1“. (IABEY,

Assigned in part to the (‘ircult (‘ourt.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,1)" lT-law-‘iw tflcrk.

_-_

\\'.\I. r. 'rowrns. JAMES Townns.

‘ Y 1'. TtHVLES .t- nno.

- MANU FAc'ruIt HRS 0F

*IIII‘ITIS'. I‘IItxvacns. TIES, scxnrs, &c.

And healers in (tents’ Furnishing Goods,

113 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND -

.n‘s'ru'n or THE PEACE,

OrrIcI-z No. it LAW Buumnvos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

GEOR‘iE Mel ‘A El“RAY

.Ies'rIcE or This PEACE,

OFFICE No. 25 ST. PAUL S'rInn-r'r,

Baltimore.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Strcct.

IN THE (‘IRI‘ITIT (‘OIIRT O1" BAL'I‘I.\I(')RE

t‘i'I‘Y, July 21!,Ih’72.—LUO (‘ABIN BUILD

ING ASSOI‘IA'I‘ION vs. .IOIIX 4‘. 1~‘AY.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc properly men

tioned in thcabovc )roccedlngs, made and re

ported by 11. EdgarJohnson,'I‘rustcc,beratiti

cd a nd ct illIII'Illt'LI, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcot' be shownon or before the 23d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

wccks before the 22d day of August. next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$100. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

Trllr‘ copy—test: JAMES It. IzItEwEII,

lyZ‘l- Iawth C1erk.

Clendinen 8t. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington stre'ct.

IN TIIECIRI‘ITITUUI‘RTO1"BALTIMORE

t‘I'I‘Y, July lilth. IoTLZ.—(;EOBOI‘Z .1. Al’

POLI) AND SAM 1,? EL APPOLI) vs. ADANI—

RAM .1. ASIIBI'RX.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these. proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas B. (fiendincn and (‘harles

ti. Wilson.Trustees,be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on orbei'orc lilclflllh day ofAngust next: Provi

dcd a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,100. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

jy'Jo-Iawiiw . Clerk.

Brown 8r. Smith, Attorneys,

No. Fill/2’ St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IIKTI'I'I‘ (‘OL'BTOE BALTIMORE

(IITY, July 18, ls72.—.IOSEI’II K EADY ET

AL. vs. IIEN RY EBAI'GH ET AL.

Ordered, That the. sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, madcnnd report

ed by Sebastian Brown and It. 11. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the lilth day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be Inscrtcd in SOIIH‘

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

LEGAL NO'I‘ICES.

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. it} Lexington Street.

X Till“. (‘I Ittit'l'l‘ (‘Olllt'l‘ OE BALTIMORE

t‘I'I‘Y, July 3, bil—EX I’AR'I‘I". WM. F.

l‘JUI‘K A.\'li FRANK I"l(l('l{, 'I‘RI'S'I‘I-ll-ZS.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report- .

cd by “'llllaln I“. Prick and Frank Prick.

'I‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 5th day of August next : Provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The. report. states the amount of sales to be

Smith). JAMES 11. BIt1-1\\'Elt,(‘1ci'k.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BBE\VER,

jyIl-Iawliw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI‘IIANS' (HURT,

July llth, UTA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, dc

ccascd, made by John \Yilliain Adams, the

Administrator of the said dcccascd, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘l‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (fourt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratiticd and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or bcforc the

TENTH DAY OF AUOI ."1‘ next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said tcnth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and lift y dollars odor»)

J. IIARMAN BIIIHVN,

Register of Wills.

True copy-test: J. HABMAN BROWN,

_inIl-Iaw3w* Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Warfield T. Browning, Attorney,

No. IS Law Buildings.

N THE (‘IRI‘I'IT (‘OI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y, July 131, IS“?2.—AI.L1‘1I\' E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNI‘II ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Vat licld T. Browning, Allen E. Forres

tcr. and ltobcrt (i. Keene,’I‘ruslccs_ be ratitied

I and confirmed, unless cullse to the contrary

in each of three successive weeks before the '

Illth day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2.:tlrl. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER, t‘lcrk.

'l‘rnc copy—test: JAMES It. BREM'ER,

jyIH-law-‘lw (Tlcrk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

II THE (lIRI‘III'I‘ (‘OITR'I‘ OF BAL'I‘IMORE

(‘1'1‘Y, Jnlv l7, 1872.—1-1AS'I‘ BAL'I‘IMOItl-I

PE‘RMANEN'I‘ LANI) ANI) BI'ILIIINO SI 1

t‘IETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

.1.IO'I‘T.

Ordcrcd That the sale of the property

mentioned in these )roeccdings, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. ('lritliII,1;lso., Trustee,

be ra: iticd and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or bcforcthc

Illth day of August. ncx't; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed In Baltimore, once in each of

thrcc succcssive weeks before the Illth day of

Augustin-xi.

The report states the amount of sales to be

‘51 JAMES R. BREWER, (Jerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylH-Iawilw (,‘lerk.

'

I,~)'

"Jr",

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. ~13 Lexington Street.

N THE ('IRI"I'I'I‘ (‘OITR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(II’I‘Y Julv Iii, MEL—J. FREDEth 'K K111".

Ml'lLBl-thU ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. wEIIII

ET AL. -

Ordcrcd, That. the sales of the property

mentioned in these ]u'occedings, made and

reported by Samuel 11. 'I‘agart, llcnjamin l".

Dcford and \Villium A. Fisher, 'I‘rustccs, be

ratified and contirmcd,‘unless causl~ to the

contrary thereof be shown on or bcfore the

13th day of August. next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

papcrprinted in Baltimore, once in each of

thrcc successive Weeks before the ISth day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

svajioo. JAMES It. BREWER. I'lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'ER,

Jyll'I-lawiiw ("erk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 521 \Vest Fayette Street.

IN-TIIE (‘Iitt‘lIIT COI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

- ('I'I‘Y, July llith 157;..—-SAMI'I~1L HUN"

vs. ELLEN novn E'l‘ an

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re tort—

cd by \\'. Fernandis, Jr., and John I‘. lving,

Tl'llstt'cs, be. ratified amt confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three stu~ccssivo weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report, states the amount of sales to be

SQJW'. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

'l‘rnc copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

_ile-law:lw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 11) Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

I'I'I‘Y July Illth, 1572.—A11lt‘I-2 EELEY

‘vs. III-:xitv s. 'I‘IIoMI’SoN ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

portcd by Jose )h H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and cont rmcd,unless 'ausctothcemi

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15111

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of three

successive weeks be ore the said 15th day of

August. next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$6,601.). HENRY I". HABEY.

Assigned in part to (‘ircuit t'ourt.

ofIinlt imore t‘lty.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Ulcrk.

True copy—test:

Jy I-3-law3w

l

l

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore. once in each of thrcc succcssivc

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,100. JAM ES B. BREB'EII. (‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

jyIFI-lawiivv Clerk.

Louis fiennighausen, Attorney,

No. I? ST. PAI'I. S'I‘ItEE'r.

IN THE Clltt‘t'l'l‘t‘ol'lt'l‘ or‘ BALTIMORE

t’ITY. July rant, 1872.—EASY S'I‘REl-l'l‘

PERPE'I‘ITAL BI’ILIIINH ASSOI'IA'I‘ION

or BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

IIEItcks.

ed by Louis licnnighauscn, 'l‘rustce, be ratifi

cd and confirmed, unless cause to thc contrary

thereof be shown on or bcforc the ITIth day of

August next; provided a copy of this order

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ot'three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs lobe

Solo, JAMES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyIS-Iawdw ('Icrk.

Hinkley 8t. Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North ('harlcs Street.

N THE (‘IRI'I'IT (TI ll'R'I‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July llth, IST'l.-l.\' THE MATTER

OF THE TRUST ES'I‘A'I‘E Ult‘ GEORGE II.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by .Iohn E. Reese and Elisha H.

Perkins. Trustees, be ratified and contirincd,

unless cause to the contrary thcrcof be shown

on or bcforc the Hh day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive Weeks before the

Bill day of August. next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$3,250. JAMES It. BREWER. I‘lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jys-lawrlw ('lt‘l'k.

IN TIIE(‘Ilti‘l'l'l‘I,‘Ol'1t'l‘ll1~' BALTIMORE

(‘l'l‘Y.—A.\'.\'E I‘RAI‘II'I‘ vs. JUIIN

l’RAt‘II'I‘.

The object ofthis suit Is to procure a decree

for a divorce (I rincu/o nmlrz'mom‘i of the coin

hlainant from the defendant. Tbcbill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

, fcndant in the year Idl7,whcn she was pos

sesscd ofa little property; that they remained

togethcr for four or tivc years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

thcn abandoned her, nor has she seen him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time. and that. he is a non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce (I rim-"lo nmfn'monii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the (“ode of Public (tcncral

Laws, in such case made and provided the

said abandonment being deliberate and tuna],

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a. reconciliation.

It is, therefore, ordered that the Complain

ant. by causing a copy of this ordcr to be in

serted in some daily nswspaper published in

the ( ‘ity ol'BaltiInorc, in each offonrsuccessivc

weeks before the (1th day of August, .ISTL, give

not ice to the said absent. defendant of the ob

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the Uth day of November

next, to answer the premises and show cause,

ifauy he has, why a decree ought not. to pass

as prayed.

JAMES It. BREW'ER, F'lerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\Y ER,

jyti-law 1w (,‘lerk.

JUSIU'A M. MYERS,

JUS'I‘II‘E ot-‘ I‘IIE PEACE,

Ul-‘I-‘IL‘E No. L6 8?. PAUL STREET.

A_.__.A

LEGAL NOTICES.

i.- ______4

William F. Prick, Attorney,

No. 431 Lexington Street.

IN THE t‘IRCl'i'I‘ (‘1 )1’RTO1" BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y, July IL‘th IVA—JOHN lll'llS'I‘ vs.

JOHN \V. Bl TLER and MARY C. BI'TLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Villiam I". 1-‘rick, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the liith day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis ordcr be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once in each of mice successive

wccks before the lfith day of August next.

The report states the amount of sail-s to be

$515. JAMES B. BREWER, l‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyl3-Iaw3w tflcrk.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 25 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT ('t WHY I 11* BALTIMORE

(‘ITY July It, IVA—AMMON ('A'I‘E vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM Ixxn unonor:

A]. s'\lalalqs\")l':liu

Ordered, That the sales ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. Illmting, Trustee, be ratiticd

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcof be shown on or before the 10111 day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printcd in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the llitll day ofAngust next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$13,133. JAMI".S It. BREWER. I‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. IIItI-IB'ER,

_lle-Iaw;iw ('lerk.

IN TH E (II R(‘Ill'1‘ (‘t )I'IIT Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

I‘I'1'Y.-—BALTIMURE PERM A I\' EN ’ ‘

BUILDING AXI) LAXI) SOCIETY vs.

SAMI'EL (I. KINSIJ-IY.

Ordered by the t‘ourl,tbis Irltb day ofJuly,

IR‘T‘Z, that. Philip M. Snowdcn, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the said Samuel

(i. Kinsley to tile their claims, properly au

. thcnticated, with the Clerk of the t‘lrcult.

(‘ourt of Baltimore (‘ity, on or before the ITIth

day of September, 1872, by causinga copy of

this order to bcpublishcd in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncca \vI-t k

for three successive weeks before the Ifith day

ofAugust next. IIENRY I". OAItEY,

Assigned in part to l‘ircuil L‘ourt

, ol'BnltiInorc(fily.

JAMES R. BREWER,

('It'l‘k.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. s15 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRI‘I'I'I‘ ('OL'R'I‘ ( il<‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July In, Is72.—\\'ILLIAM Y. lJL'LIN

vs. ANDREAV B. ('RHSS,

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

portcd by \i'illiani A. Stewart, 'I‘rustcc, bo

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

True copy—t est :

_i _v 15- 1aw Iiw

I contrary thereof be shown on or before tho

Ordered, That the sale of the property mcn~ '

tioned in these proceedings, made and report- ‘

___

._—

llth dav of August next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each ot' thrce

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

ltl'XI.

The report Slzltt‘s‘ the amount of sales to be

91;,s50. JAMES R. BREWER, (‘lcrk.

True copy—test : JAM ES R. BREWER,

jyll-Iawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney,

No. 57 \chl Fayette Street.

IN THE Clltf‘LTI'I‘ ("OI'RT OI“ BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y July loth, lsT'l.—.\I.-\R(IARE“I‘ E.

MoItoAx vs. nt'on MH'ALL.

Ordcrcd, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Philip M. Snowdcn, Trustee, bo

ratitlcd and confirmed, unless cause to II!“

contrary thercof be shown on or before the

11th day ot' August next; provided a copy of

this order be inscrch in some daily newspaper

printed in BaltiIIIort-,qu-c in each of three

successive weeks before the llth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Slum. JAMES R. BREWER I'lcrk.

Tl'llt' copy—test: JAMES R. nItEwEII,

jyll-Iaw-‘iw I‘lerk.

BY ORDER OI-‘TIIE (‘OMMISSIONER OE

INSOIA'ENT11E]i'I‘OItS.—Noticcis here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent llcbtors, that the. said in

solvents havingr Illcd their petition to the

('onrt of (‘otnlnon I’lcas for the benefit of tho

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

tlIcrcinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, ifauy be

filcd.and that the following nanch day has

also been fixed for the tlnal hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid t‘ourt of t‘onnnon

1’1. as.

Iicnry f‘. (it-nympplicd April 17th, 1*7'2;

apm-arnncc .lune :it

gust 5111,1872.

Michael Ir‘rank, applied April Isth,1s‘72;

appearance June. lid, 1S72;

gust 5th, lsT‘l.

Alllos A. Alexander, applied April L’Sth,

1‘72; first appearance June $1,152}; final hear

ing August 5th, l\7'_'.

James H. Scwcll, applied April 231b, IVE;

first. appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August. :3, 1:472. '

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1 first.

appearanceJuly 1,1572; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 13. 1,72;

fire! aI’Pcamnce July I, 1572; final hearing

Scplcnl )(‘I‘ 5,1-“72.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 211.1%“:

first appearance July I, 1.12; final hearing

Septem RT 5, IHTZ.

ohn W. Loudcnslagcr, applied May 27, NH;

first ltle'tlI‘llllCL‘Jllly1,1072; tlnal hearing Sep

tembcr 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June lllth, 1W2:

first appearance August 5th, lh'ILZ; final bearing

Uclober'r'th 1572.

Nathaniel ('arey, applied June 11th, 1972;

first appearance, August 6th, 1872; final hear

Ing October 7th, ls'I‘J.

Louisa L. Bast, applch June 20th, 1872; first.

appearance August $11,157); final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

first.

, 1.572; final hearing, Au

first.

final hearing A u

V00-,



52o MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

E. Gale, &c., to M. Hinton, south side of

Ramsay street, 12x44.7—$700.

J. McCann to F. P. \Vivel, east side of Jas

per, south from Ross street, 42.6)(25.6—8700.

L. Pollatsek to A. Murray, west side ofBeth

north from Gough street, lame-sap.

l*‘. l". \Vlvel to T. Fitzpatrick, west side of

01 iver street and Hudson alley, thiii.9—8l,tl)0.

E. F. Duncan to E. Clark, south side of

Lombard, west from Chester street, 16x60—

$1700.

V. Lipp to A. Amrhein and wife, east side

of Smith alley, west from Eden street, 11.8X34

-—$i:'iU.

H. C. Snyderand F. Plaenker to \V. Plukan,

north side of Milliman west from Dallas

street, 12x65—61,000.

J. '1‘. Phillips to G. A. Frames, southeast

side of Stirling, northeast from Mott street,

14*.(90—81 200.

C. Kircher and husband to G. A. Frames,

west side of Spring, north from Monument

street lUX-‘i'ti—s-‘Iw.

A. Pahl to A. C. Rehberger, corner of Fay

ette and Chapel streets 20x74—350.

A. Pahl to L. Wetzel erger and wife, east

side of \Vashington, south from Orleansstreet,

14 .<90—81 ,62").

M. Patterson to E. Patterson, west side of

liolliday, north from Saratoga street, 11.55/05

—:$-6.

J. Saphar and husband, to E. Patterson,

west side of Iiolliday, north from Saratoga

street, l-i-..‘i>(95—&5. '

G. C. Bolgiano to S. Doeplitz, north side of

(ifit2r;73‘€, west from Fremont street, 14x80—

_..;‘..,; l.

P. itingstorf, 6:0" to J. G. Lettcrer, south

side of Granby street, 16X loo-$1,400,

.l. G. Letterer to B. Nengel, south side of

Granby street, 16x lilo—$1,450.

DEEDS.

G. E. Russell and wife to J. \V. Kiizmycr,

east side of Caroline, north from Little Hamp

stead street, 17.s><so_si ,675.

(1‘. E. Bay and wife to J. M. \Vrlght, south

east side of Lanvale, east from Bolton street,

22 A’ lie—$15,166.

cl

LEASES.

J. H. Aulabaugh to F. 1’. \Vlvel, west side of

Oliver street and Hudson alley, 40X66.9.

it. Hammond and wife to G. i‘hatcr, north

east side of Cross, northwest from Wyeth

street Zlots.

B. \i'agner to A. Pahl.

H. Hettling and wife to P. Stallman, south

west side of Hamburg, northwest from ltus

sell street, 65Xl2.ii.

MORTGAGES.

T. R. Brice to Butcher Hill Building As

sociation No. 2 west side of \Vashington,

north from Baltimore street, 15.6><si)—31,o()0.

L. Wetzelberger and wife to Butcher IIill

Building Association No. 2, east side of Wash

ington,south from Orleans street, “KW—SL500.

\V. knobel to (“anth Building Union N0.

3, corner of Canton avenue and Port alley, 115

;-’_7-l—$25t).

.l’. Stallman to Portland Street Building

Association No. 6, st'mthwest side of Ham

blurg, northwest from Russell street, ti-5><l2.6—

8 ,-'>UU.

G. A. ilcssler to Eastern Avenue Building

Association No. 2, corner of W'ilkes and Ann

streets, l-l XtiU—81,2UU.

\V. Plukan to North Bond Street Building

Association No. 5, north side of Mllliman,

west from Dallas street, l;l><it3—$l,000.

M. Herman to Fifth Ward BtiildingAssocia

tion No. 2, east side of East street, south from

Necessity alley, 2iXiS—3600.

A. Amrhein and wife to Home Building

Association No. 1, east side of Smith alley,

west from Eden street, 11.8X1il—SR'I).

G. \V. Allenbaugh to Citizen‘s Security and

Land Company, east side of Monroe, south

from Lombard street, l‘lXTIi—Miii).

J. Itupp to 'i‘eutonia Building and Savings

Association No. 2, corner 0f()rc.gon street and

Harmony lane, 14.-l},._’,’><i)U—31,050.

S. Guest and wife to Savings Bank of Balti

more, west side of Liberty street, 20.4)(77—

83,000.

.I. McLaughlin to Active Building Associa

tion, south side of Ryan, east from Amity

street, 12j>< Trio—S lHli.

J. H. d- A. Murray, to Grant Building Asso

ciation No. 4, west side of Bethel, north from

tiongh street, 12x5ii—Soo0.

J. J. Lacy to Enterprise Permanent Land

and Loan Company, south side of Fayette

street, lli><STr—$l,34)t).

Ii}. Patterson to (fitizens‘ Security and Land

Company, west side of llolliday, north from

Saratoga street, 1.4.3Xil5—3o'lii).

I. A. Sweany to Citizens’ Security and Land

Company, south side of Patterson avenue,

west from Fremont street, taunt—slow.

S. Docplit'l. to (i. (Y. Bolgiano, north side of

ticorge, west from Fremontstrcct, l lXRI)—~.~SUU.

J. \V. Loane to Mount Vernon Building As

sociaiion No. 2, northeast side of Division,

north from Lanvalc street, 937-; 1:16—51 ,5410.

A. 1*}. Lilly to Mount Vernon Building As

sociation No. 2, Preston street and Mason

alley, -3\i><-lh'.li-—8ii1l(l.

ii. Sclnnlnr-kc to \Vcst Columbia Building

Association No. 5, east side of Fremont street,

—~'.'~'i,m:o.

J. t). lilrmolt to South Fremont Street Build

ing Association, north side of Mulberry street

~3600.

C. I". Pick to Central Permanent. Building

and Savings Society, south side of Orleans

street—$2,000.

B. Ncngcl to East Street Perpetual Building

Association, south side of Uranby street, in”);

hilt—$94K).

G. Winch and wife to Industrial Building

Association No. 2, south side of Henrietta

street, east from Peach alley, Ulises—5.500.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Middleton Building Association No. 2 to M.

Herman . _

nSaulsbury Building Association to T. R.

rice.

Mount Vernon Building Association B to

G. A. Hessler.

George \Vashington Building Association

No. 10 to H. C. Smyscr and F. Plaenker.

Light Street Building Association N0. 1 to

J. W'iesman.

Great \Vestern Building Association toJ.

McLaughlin.

Perseverance Building Association to A.

Murray.

West End Building Association No. 2 to A.

M. Lubbehusen, tire.

North German Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Compan ' to F. Portugal.

Lexington .oan and Annuity Association

to G. \V. Pierce.

G. H. Kostcndike to J. B. Roberts.

C. Nordhofl'to G. \V. Allenbaugh.

South Calvert Building Association to G.

C. Bolgiano.

George \i’ashington Building Association

No. 4 to (Y. F. Pick.

East Baltimore Perpetual

Bulldln Association to G. \Vincke and wife.

East altimore Perpetual and Savings

Building Association to B. Neugel, &c.

and Savings

CONVEYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE ormcn OF THE

Clerk of the Circait Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1872.

DEEDS.

Allen E. Forrester and wife to James A.

Bealmear, tract containinor 13;}; acres (same

conveyed by James A. Bea mcar and wife to

said Forrester, July 10, Ian-sans).

Henry Shirk and wife to Emma Bradicum,

lot east side of Oak street, 1.30 >1 20—8750.

lienry Shirk and wife to Richard Price and

others, lot east side of Decker street, 23x150—

$2,708.:lili/5.

Amelia C. IIinks to \Villiam II. Pitcher,

art of tract called “Itidgely‘s Whim," same

and, sec Liber 15. H. A., :37, folio till—$3,000.

LEASES.

John Chrystal and wife to Chas. E. Dickey,

lot 1101 th side of Camp street, on plat of 0x

ford, 415x610.

MORTGAGES.

Ambrose Foster to Henry \V. Cooke, part of

tract called “Grinden,” 1.214;, acres, 1% square

perches—ism.

James A. Bealmear and wife to Henry \V.

Cooke, tract same conveyed by Allen E. For

rester and wife, July 19, 1572, 13% acres—$900.

SURRENDER.

(‘harles \V. Geekie to Henry Shirk, lot east

side of Charles street avenue, 50><18L

THE G O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan I). DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gsonos W. BISHOP, and Box. (lsonor:

\V. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

LE'rrERs' GRA N'rED.—Letiers of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of John Schwinger,

deceased, were granted to Catharine D.

Schwinger—bond $3,?

ORDER PASSED.—AlltllOi‘lZlng the adminis

tratrix of Peter Bombach, deceased, to sell at

private sale the perSonal estate. '

INvEN'ronIEs FILED—Estate of Peter Bom

bach—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to $3,015.85.

Estate of John Cook—inventory of personal

estate proved and tiled, amounting to $2,052.23.

CHIEF SUPERvIsoR OF ELECTIONS.

—()n Thursday, at the special term

of the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Maryland district, Bo~

bert Lyon Rogers, Esq“ one of the

Connnissione ‘s of that Court, was ap

pointed by Judge Giles, on the re

commendation of Judge Bond, Chief

Su 'iCI‘VlSOi‘ of Elections, under the

13t section of the act of Congress of

February 28th, 1871, amended at the

December session of 1871.

CAUSE FOB DIVORCE—A man in

Berea wants a divorce because his

wife insists that he shall kill the old

cat that has been with them for ten

years. He says “it is not because

he hates to part with the animal, but

the job is too much to ask of him

while he is in feeble health, as at

present.” He has drowned her twice,

shot fourteen rifle balls through her

vitals, given her halfpound of strych

nine, committed liari kari on her

with a pitchfork, and the only reflect

percept-ible a trifle more tone to

her voice and a bay window over

one eye.

WA newspaper called the Tic/2.

borne Gazette has been started in

London in honor of the claimant.

It is sold for a penny.

m'i‘he Carrot-ha suit, involving

the title to a large portion of Port

land, Oregon, has been decided in

favor of the plaintiff.

MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE can: '.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

We beg leave to call the attention of our rea

ders l ain to this most val uablc paper, which

is pub‘iished dall by Allen 1'}. Forrester, Pism,

Law Buildings, altimore, at 810 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfreq uently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same 0an as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo ume containing said decision

is not ublishcd until long after the decision

is rem cred, and too late to be. of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “ltEPoRrEu.”

To the law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and
will thus keep Ihimself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not. only con

tains decisions of the Court of Appeals, but

also of other Courts in the State, and of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyances left for record in the office of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the tamveyances left for record in the

olllce of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear- .

ancc of the. Reporter is very attractive. “'0

look for and with pleasant eagerness for the

receipt. of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the paper, resting assured that the in

formation they got from it will be worth more

tothem than the price of the "Reporter."—

Baltimore (.bunty Ilerald.

_-_b

A new law paper, the LIABYLAND Law

Bi-zi'on'rrm, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It a neat quarto of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, published daily by Allen E.

li‘orrester Esq. The paper is well arranged,

neatly pr nted, and contains valuable matter.

it will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land (fourt of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law apcrs.

“Re are glad that liaryland has now a law

journal. It cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are ust beginning to a preciatc the value of

leg. papers. They are t ain growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their pubiicai ion. As special

tics they are issued at a. disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—Paciflc Law Rtjporter.

THE MARYLAND Law RErou'rEn is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

1‘). Fonnns'TER, 1w Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to supply a need long

felt 'y the legal profession. t gives full copies

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, clear

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court, ’as well as care

fully cousidered original articles on subjects

interesting to the law er, and many Inisccl

laneous selections ofa egal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

,we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do withoutit. Price 310:1. yeah—(Lieu

Denwcrat.

_-A-_a

THE MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

of a new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN 1‘). FORRESTBR, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the, State, as it

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity With every case of import

ance which is before the Courts. \Vc hope

Mr. FORBESTER may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pcaranee—Afiu'yland Journal.

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPoR'ri-m, published

in Baltimore daily byAllcn l'l. l~‘orre:=tcr, ids-(1.,

was unintentional] ' omitted in our list of

Journalistic notices ast week. A. betterjour

nal of the same class is not published on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval—

uablc, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great difficulty.

Typographically it s as near perfection as

dailies ever get to bc.—B(zltimorcan.

an. MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa ncw law paper started in this city by A L—

LEN E. FORRl-ISTER, lisrp, a prominent mem

ber of i he Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily imsiness of the Courts. W'o

wish Tm: REPou'rER and its clever proprietor

the fullest success—Sunday Telegram.

The MARYLAND LAW BEPoR'rEnisthctitle

ofa new daily paperjnst issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E. FORBES'I‘ER, Esq., of the Balti

more bar. As its namcindlcntes. itis devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Conrts.——(.'umbm~lund Allcganian,

Tun MARYLAND LAW REron'rEn is a new

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession ofla-w generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious managementrelitdd

more Bulletin.

“i3.

Tm: MARYLAND Law Rm'on'rim.—\Veba v-.

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. it is edited and published by

ALLEN 1'2. Foucas'rian, L'qu in Baliimorv.

* '1 * “'e can see no reason why Baltimorc

should not have its law journal as well as

Philadelphia, New York, (‘hicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearance of'l'lii-z

REPORTER with great pleasure. “'0 think it

would have been better ier. l-‘mnosrrrn bad

commenced with a weekly instead of a dain

paper, as We are afraid his venture will br- too

ex enslvcat first. * * * However,iii-seen“

to e sanguine of success and we heartily \v;.~b

him all kinds of it. \Vc remember when tin

Gazette was but ajournalistic infant, and bow

gratified we were to receive the kind and ap

)roving words of our already established (w m

uemporaries, and hence “1 are always pleased

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend to itour greeting. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the ill-:Pon'rsr. Sct'llls‘

to be j ust the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

_-_~\

)iARYLAND Law Rl'Il‘till'l‘iIIL—This is the

title ofa new publication just started in llalth

more by Allen R. Forrester. it is issued daily

at Sh) a year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court. of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the t'ourrs

oi'lialtimore city. It is a valuable pa icr for

the legal profession, and we (‘UlHlllt'llt ll to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oiiice.—.i[0ntymn-cry (buin Sentinel.

_L-.‘.‘L_

MARYLAND Law Rl-II'OR'I‘ER is the title ofa.

new publication issued daily by Allen 1..

Forrester, Esrp, Baltimore, at. $10 pPr annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in llu'.

(‘ourtof Appeals of Maryland, and abstract.

reports of cases in all the i‘ourts of Baltimore

city, and other matters of interest to the lest!

profession. The Reporter is of large octavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white. paper and with

new typc.—..-l miupolis (rosette.

'l‘nl-z MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—Tlie

neatest paper typographimilly, and one of the

best conducted editoriallv, on our exchange

list, is the. Law Reporter, laiely started by Al

ien l6. Forrester, Esq. The Reporter gives

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove. a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this frat,

ternity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property the. The centring of such upon one

paper will at once make it a popular and pro

fitable medium for general advertisements.

bu t more especially for all rolal ing in any way

to sales of property.—11'allimurc Dispatch.

.MARYLAND Law ltsi'on'rEn.—\Vc have rc

ceived the second number of this publication.

It- is issued dail y by Allen 1‘}. Forrester, limp,

Baltimore, at $l0 per annum. it contains tin

earliest re mrts in full of cases in the Court of

Appeals 0 ' Maryland, and abstract reports of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, each

page containing four colulnns' it is printed.

on clear white paper, and wit 1 new type.—

l’ort Tobacco Times.

.an: MARYLAND Law JOURNAL.——\V(‘ have

received the third number of this law pa )t’l',

published in Baltimore by ALLEN E. Pou

BESTER, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appcarance, and contains imiortant

arguments of the Court of Appeals an other

Courts. \Ve wish the journal success—The

alum/land Republican and State (ttpiml Atl

vcrtt'ser.

TnE MARYLAND Law liEl‘Oii’l‘lfiR.—-¥Vc wel

come to our cxohangc list the Law Reporter.

It is published dailv by Allen B. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per annum. Number three is now before

us. ltis well printed upon good paper, and

ably edited. if it continues as it. has coin

menced, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. \Ve. commend it to the

profession—Chicago Legal .\"eu's.

THE MARYLAND Law REPon'rER.—\Veare

in receipt of this excellent law journal, r--

cenin established in our city. It is ofquarto

form, very neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published daily by Allen E. Forrester.

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus fararc

in all respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to lliclllht‘l's of the bar and

others. Mr. li‘orrestcr, besides being a lawyer.

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such ajournal has long been

needed in Baltimore.—Baltimorc Saturday

Night.

Tin-t MARYLAND LAW B.r-:1-on'i‘l-:u.—Pu bllsh

ed daily by Allen ii. li‘orrestcr, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. 'l‘crms $10perannum. in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. “'e are in receipt of

thc first numberof this valuablejournal, pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession.

to the members of which throughout t he State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balli

more city, ()rphans’ Court and county Circuit

(Tourts. This constitutes it an indispensa

ble journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the chame

ter of its general contents make it an ever

welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it for

yourselves—Bel Air Jim's and Intelligenccr.

ALLEN E. FonnEs'rEn, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper called THE MARYLAND

Law liHl’HR'i‘Elt, which makes a very credit

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthe kind. It is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time a o, but failed for want of support. We

trust lir. FORBESTER. has commenced his

publication under such auspices as will make

it a suecessi—you'so-rduu'n Herald.
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ADVERTISING RATES:
 

ti-Rlx LINES constitute a. SQ

an advertisement. exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

53* All communications should be address

ed to A LLEN 1'2. Foitnf-HTER, Baltimore, Md.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.

BAL'rutour: AND 01110 RAILROAD.

For “’hceiing and lharkcrsbnrg—Daily (ex

cept Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at all wav

)olntm and daily (except S:‘.turduy)at 1.06

.1 'fast line.)

st. Louis l-ixpress—lhiily at 8.50 P M.

For \\'inchestcr and intermediate points—

l)aily (except Sunday) at 1.101) M.

Mount Airv Accommodation at 5 P M daily

iexcept Sunt uy.)

For Harrisonbur" and Strasburf: at B A M.

For l’lttsbul'cr via (Tonnellsvi le Route.—

1.cave llaltimore at 3.30 1’ M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederic] llagcrstowu and \Vlnches

fer at H .\- M an 1.10 1’ M.

i-or Ellieott (‘lty at 1.20 1’ M4) xcept Sunday.)

For “'ushlngton at 1.20, 5.1. , 7, 8.515 and 11.35

A M, and 2, 1, 4.15, 6.00 and 8.210 P M. On

Sundays at 1.20, 5.20 and 8.3.3 A M and 1.15 and

Mill 1’ M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Washington at 5.15. 6.45 B and 8.15 A M

and l, 3 4.10 5.10, 7.4.3 and 9.20 M. On Sun—

days 1". i A M and a, 5.40, 1.45, and 9.20 P M.

Ticket office No. 119 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Culvert. _

PHILADELPHIA, “’nmmo'rox AND BALTI

MORE R. R.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—-At 7.25 A M, (echpt Sunday.)

Phlladel hla and New York— Connectin

at. Perryv lie for Port 1)eposlt)—1 t 9.33 A ,

(except Sn nduy.)

Philadelphia and New ‘1'0rk—~ Conner-ting

at Wilmington with Delaware . It.)—2.45P

M. (except Sunday.) _

i-‘or \\ ay Stations to Port. Deposit—Ate P

M, (except. Sunday.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.25 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

daily.

Philadelphia. and Baltimore Central Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.?5 A M and 2.10 P

M_——Ticket office 1\'o. H7 Baltimore street.

None-nan}: (Ins-ran. RAILROAD.

For Niozara Falls and Bulimia—Express

leaves daily“ at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

510118.30. 1 .

For the “'est and North to Williamsport

and 1~‘.ric_—-Leavc daily at 12,-10 1’ M, (except

sunday.)

For the W'est, daily.—Leave at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 1’ M.

For Gettysburg at. 8.30 A M and 12.401‘M,

and Hanover u't 8.30A M and 12.40and3.301’ M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

1110 P M.

IFor Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

1 ay.)

lFor York.—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except. Sun

! a_\'.i

For Coc'keysvllle.—1l.00 I’ M.

V For Parkmn.--l'.eave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

.\i_ and 5.30 P M. (except Sunday.) Ticket

other: and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

Wzs'rnms' MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstmvn, i-Immlttsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all p0 nts on

the road to IIagerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

.\i and 3.110 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Fitagcs for

llampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

'station, and for Emmlttsburg at Mechanics

town.

' Ticket oflice, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Poroxac RAILROAD.

l-‘or Washington and intermediate Fltatlons.

—i.eave the tom orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally (except Sunda , at 8.2),

6.713, and 8 A M; 2.05 5.05 and 7.30 P It ; 8 A M,

and 5.05 1’ M on Sunday.

From Washingston.—Daily(exce tSundgy)

at 5,835, and 10. A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P ;

8.5 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

BALTIMORE, MONDAY, JULY 29, 1872.

THE Coun'rs.

REPORTS OF OASEQ

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

Ges'r.\\'vs Ksnsnxnn AND W11.

LIAM CURFMAN cs. ANDREW J.

KERSHNER’S LnssnE.

Appeal from the (‘ircuit (‘ourt for \Vashlng

ton Count-y.

BARTOL, C. J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

In April, 1860, the appellees’ lessor

filed his bill on the equity side of the

Circuit Court for \Vashington County

against the appellants, claiming to

be the owner in fee of the undivided

moiety of certain lands therein de

scribed, then in the possession of the

a poll-ants, praying for a partition of

t to same and an account of rents and

audits. After answer and proof the

‘ircuit Court, upon the hearing, dc

clined to decree until after the title to

the land put in issue had been de

termined at law.

\Vhereupon this action of eject

ment was instituted by the. appellee,

who declared for an undivided moiety

of the lands in controversy.

It a pears from the proof that

Jacob ershner, Sr., on the fifth day

of March, 1810, executed his lust will

in due form to pass real estate, which

was admitted to probate in the car

1815, in which year the testator ' icd.

By the provisions of the will all the

real estate of the testator situated

in Maryland was devised to his two

sons, Jacob and Gustavus, subject to

their mother’s dower, and to the

payment of certain legacies to his

four daughters. After the death of

Jacob Kershner, Sn, the devisees,

Jacob and Gustavus entered into

possession of the lands, which con

tinued in their joint occupancy till

the year 1838, when Jacob died in

testate, leaving his only child and

heir-at-law. Andrew J. Kershner,

the plaintiff’s lessor, then an infant

about one month old, and a widow

named Susan.

The infant and widow’s son re

mained on the farm, whereon Jacob

died, after his death, deriving their

support therefrom for about sixteen

years, or until the year 185—1, when

at the instance of Gustavus they re

moved to the village of Clearspring,

in Washington county. In the year

1859 Andrew J. Kershner arrived at

age, and shortly thereafter demanded

of his uncle, Gustavus, his share of

the lands so devised and descended,

and of the rents and profits. His

claim not being admitted, he filed

his bill in equity, as before. stated,

and afterwards instituted this action.

The theory of the defence was that at

March term,1820,of\\/'ashington coun

ty Court, two judgments were recov

ered against Jacob Kershner, Jr., at

the suit of Andrew Kcrsimcr; that

writs of ficri facias had been issued

thereon, to he from term to term,

until in 1827 the interest and estate

of Jacob Kershner, the defendant in

the executions, in all the lands de

vised to him by the will of his father,

were seized by the sheriff and sold

to Andrew Kershner, the plaintiff in

the judgments. To support this

defence, the defendants below gave

in evidence the docket entries and

apers in Nos. 162 and 163 trials,

1 arch term, 1820, being the suits

of Andrew Kershner against Jacob

Kershner and judgments thereon,—

one for $611.60 and costs and the

other for $315.69 and costs, with the

entries of thefi.qu. and continuances

down to March term, 1827 on which

are entries in one case of 2‘ Made by

sale of real estate,” and in the other

“Madc$38.34—N. B. balance.” These

entries were proved to have been

made by the clerk on the clerk’s

dockets. Exception was taken by

the plaintiff below to the admission

of this testimony, but it being proved

that the original writs of fieri facias

were lost and could not be found

after diligent search, the testimony,

accompanied by the other facts offer

ed in evidence by the defendants

below, was no doubt admissible for

the purpose of raising the presump

tion that the writs offie/'1' facias, cor

responding with the docket entries,

(li( in fact exist, and were issued to

A. Neill, sheriff; that the same were

levied on Jacob’s interest in the

lands, and that full and due return

thereof was made by the sheriff.

\Ve are, therefore, of o )inion there

was no error in the ru ings of the

Circuit Court set out in the plaintiff’s

first, second and third bills of excep

tions. The primary evidence being

lost, it is very clear that the second

ary evidence was admissible for the

purpose of raising the presumption

that a valid seizure and sale had

been made by the sheriff. For the

same reason the sheriff’s advertise

ment of sale mentioned in the plain

tiff’s fifth exception, was properly

admitted in evidence, and also the

testimony of George Hukeng as to

the appraisement of the property at

the instance of the sheriff, as stated

in the plaintiff’s sixth exce tion.

\Ve come now to the appe lant’s

first, second and third bills of excep

tions. These were taken to the action

of the Circuit Court in excluding

certain evidence offered by the de

fendants below, and as they all

depend upon the same legal rin

ciple, they may be consider to

gether. The defendants offered to

prove by Gustavus Kershner, that

the rents of the farm on which Jacob

had lived and died, were, aftcr'his

death, paid to Andrew Kershner for

ten or eleven years, until Andrew

had conveyed by deed his interest in

the land. They offered in evidence

the deed of the 2d of April, 1849,

from Andrew Kershner to \Villiam

Ditlo and Gustavus Kershner, con

veyin the lands in question. And

they a so offered in evidence certain

recei ts ofAndrew Kershner for rent,

(la in 1839, 1840, and 181-1. The

object ofthis testimony was to prove

that Andrew Keishner exercised acts

of ownership over the farm; but the

Circuit Court exuluded the evidence

“unless the defendants could also

prove that Andrew exercised acts of

ownership over the land during the

lifetime of Jacob. It seems to us

that this evidence was pro erly ex

cluded as res inter alias. It ad been

shown by the proofthat Andrew had

claimed or exercised no act of owner

ship over the property durin Jacob’s

lifetime. Such transactions etwecn

him and other parties, after Jacob’s

death, could in no manner affect the

title of Jacob, or of his infant- heir.

The fourth and fifth bills of excep

tions taken by the ap )ellants raise

the question of the at missibility of

the declarations made by the defend

ant, Gustavus Kershner, deposed to

by the witnesses George King and

David S ickler, as fol ows: by the

former, tiat he lived on the farm

from 1840 to 18-18, and that during

that period Gustavus frequently

stated “that the property was undi

vided, and that when Andrew the

plaintiff) came of age, he woul be

entitled to his father’s portion,” and

by the latter, similar declarations

made by Gustavus the day after Ja

cob’s death, about the condition or

title to the. estate, in which Gustavus

told witness “that the property was

undivided, and that Jacob was worth

as much as he was, and that Jacob
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had an interest in the farm which he

(Gustavus) lived on.”

Gustavus had testified that “he

was present at the ublic sale made

by Alexander Neil ,sheriff, in 1827,

of Jacob Kershner’s interest in the

lands, and that the same were knock

ed down to Andrew Kershner, as

purchaser.”

The declarations of Gustavus made

to the witnesses, King and Spickler,

were offered to rebut the testimony

of the defendants, tendin to rove

the seizure and sale by t e s eriff

of Jacob Kershuer’s interest in the

land. For this pur )ose we think

they were admissib e. It is true,

that being made beforehe had ac

quired any interest or title in the es

tate of Jacob, they could not impair

or affect the title acquired by An

drew under the sheriff’s sale, and

would be inadmissible against An

drew, if he were a. party defendant;

but Gustavus is himself a party to

the cause, claiming under a title ac

quired from Andrew, under and by

virtue of the alle 1red seizure and sale

by the sheriff. ow the declarations

made by him with respect to that

title, are admissible against him for

the purpose of showin' that in fact

there had been no veil and effectual

seizure and sale by the sheriff, or of

explaining the real character and

effect of the sale itself.

The declarations are not those of a

stranger to the estate, offered for the

purpose of affecting the title of athird

person, but of the part defendant

himself with respect to t e very title

which he is now claiming under and

setting up to defeat the action. They

are therefore clearly admissible.

There was no error in rejecting the

testimony offered by the appellants

in their sixth bill of exceptions. The

farm called the “Geyer Farm" form

ed no:part of the lands in controversy;

there ore evidence of the title or

ownership thereof being exclusively

in Gustavus, was irrelevant, and prop

erly excluded. The testimon which

had been given by Mrs. Kers ner, to

the effect that Gustavus had declared

that he would sell the “Geyer Farm;”

that the debts would be paid, and

then there would be an equal divide,

has been contradicted by Gustavus

in his testimony, who denied that he

had made any such statement.

To sustain this denial, it was pro

posed by the defendants to offer

evidence, showing that the “cher

Farm” belonged to Gustavus. This

evidence was wholly irrelevant. For

that might well be, and yet Gustavus

may have preferred to sell it- rather

than to sell the other property in

which he held ajoint interest for the

purpose of raising money. If Mrs.

(ershner has testified that Gustavus

had admitted that Jacob was in

terested jointly with him in the

“Ge-yer farm,” the evidence showing

the true state of the title would have

been admissible, but such was not

the character of Mrs. Kershuer’s tes

timony, and the. question of the title

to the “Geyer farm.” was therefore

not involved.

The testimony offered by the ap

pellants in their seventh exception

ofconversations of the witness Gus

tavus with Mrs. Susan Kcrshner,

which was ofl‘ered for the purpose of

contradicting Mrs. Kershncr’s evi

dence, was too general and indefinite

to be admissible. Certain conversa

tions of Gustavus, the defendant, had

been proved by Mrs. Keishner’s. To

rebut this testimony it was not com

petent to ask the witness Gustavus

to state all the conversations he had

with Mrs. Kershner. Under the rules

of evidence, the rebutting testimony

should be confined to the facts offered

in evidence by the plaintiffs, by inter

rogating the witness onlyas to the
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particular conversations deposed to

by the witness on the other side,

otherwise the door would have been

opened for the admission of irrele

vant and illegal testimony.

By the appellants’ seventh bill of

exceptions, they excepted to the re

fusal by the Circuit Court to grant

their first, third, fifth and sixth

prayers, and to the granting of the

fourth prayer of the appellee.

In the argument in this Court it

was conceded that the appellants’

first prayer was erroneous and was

properly refused. The defence rested

upon an outstanding title in Andrew

Aershner, derived under an alleged

seizure and sale by the sheriff in 1827

of Jacob Kershner’s interest in the

land. To prove a valid seizure and

sale by the sheriff, the defendants of

fered presumptive evidence, and in

granting their second prayer the Cir

cuit Court instructed the jury that

the several facts and circumstances

therein enumerated, if believed bv

them, were evidence upon which

they might ground the presumption

of a "dlid seizure and sale, and if

they so believed and presumed, then

that the title of Jacob was thereby

divested, and the plaintiff could not

recover, and their verdict must be

for the defendants; and in granting

the appellants’ fourth prayer the jury

were instructed that if they believed

the facts enumerated in the appel

lants’ second prayer, or in their se

cond and third prayers, then Jacob

Kershner and his son, the plaintiff,

claiming under him were estopped

and precluded from questioning the

sale by the sheriff to Andrew, and

the plaintiff would not be entitled to

recover in this action.

These instructions covered the de

fendants’ case, and gave them the

full benefit of their legal defence.

This being so, it is the well settled

law of this Court that the judgment

will not be reversed, even though

some of the other prayers of the ap

pellant, which were rejected, may

have been correct in themselves. 3

Gill, 459; 3 ill/1., 341; 11 illd., 43-1;

ll 1|qu 4:24 ;, 17 iild., 32; 27 flld., 646;

ill Blah, 434.

This is a sufficient answer to the

exception of the appellants to the re

jection of their third prayer, which

was substantially granted by the

Court below in the instructions given.

The sixth prayer of the appellant

was erroneous in stating that the pre

sumption of a valid seizure and sale,

arisin from the facts set out in their

secon prayer, or in their second anti

third prayers, was a presumption of

law conclusive upon t e appellee and

irrebutabie—to have been incon

sistent with the theory of their se

cond and fourth irayers, which had

been granted. esides, it is very

clear that the presumption arising

from the facts on which the appel

lants relied, was one of fact to be

found by the jury, and not one of

law conclusive and irrebutable; and

for this reason the sixth prayer of the

appellants was properly refused, and

there was no error in granting the

fourth p ‘ayer ofthe appellee, which

submitted to the jury the facts and

circumstances on which the appellee

relied to rebut the presumption of a

valid seizure and sale by the sheriff

of the lands in controversy, and in

structed them that, if believed by

then'i, there was evidence from which

they might find against the presump

tion.

\Ve have discovered no error war

ranting a reversal upon any of the

exceptions taken by the appellants.

Objection has been made to the

verdict rendered by the jury which

is alleged to be insufficient, )~ 'ause '

too general and indefinite, and for

this reason the appellants moved in

arrest ofjudgment.

The plaintiff declared for a term of

fifteen years in the undivided moiety

of certain lands named and particu

larly described in the declaration.

Issue was joined on the plea of not

guilty. The whole question to be tried

was the plaintiff’s title to the land

described in the new no dispute arose

as to the location. The jury found a

verdict “for the plaintiff and assessed

the damage at one cent.”

The plain meaning and import of

the verdict is that the defendants are

guilty of the trespass and ejectment

complained of in the declaration, and

that they assess the damage of the

plaintiff by reason thereof to be one

cent. Such a verdict if set out in

terms would be sufficient, and judg

ment would be entered thereon that

the plaintiff recover his term, &c., in

the undivided moiety of the tracts

of land, &c., (as in the nor.) “If the

plaintiff has laid his pretensions only

in one way the general verdict would

lge sufficient.” Dorsey on lg‘jectmenl,

3.

Considering the verdict sufficient,

we think the motion in arrest was

properly overrul.ed.—Judgment af

firmed.

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

INSURANCE.

\H E FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (20., OF

liAL'l‘lMOltE, ESTABLISH ED IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. 5. (.‘on. SOUTH AND Sitt'oxn

Insures all kinds of property, at- homc or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY I’. l‘ilTHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF iii'itrxrroits.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Ache-y, James Lucas,

'1‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver.

George J. Appo d, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Vllliam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel I-iart, J. G. Ramsay,

I". \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARb‘HALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. Ooniviz-R OF Son'rii AND

\VATER Srnni-zrs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This Company aiso issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEXT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or Dinicc'roits.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl‘,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (,1. Mort-on Stewart,

Francis T. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Ilorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiani 'W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Oohen,

George L. Harrison.

11120 FREli‘K \VOODVVORTI'I, Sec’y.

MERIt'TAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Voif,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, J r.,

\Viliiam H. \Velsh,

James Webb,

J. A. I'ldmomlson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Iiuer,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR (JIle ET, Scc‘ y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orr-‘10s, No. 42 Steven) S'riuci-z'r.

INSURE l’i{(_)i’ERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \VARD, President.

numerous.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John (1‘. chcs, John 'l‘urnhull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

mm) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George 11. Berry,

\Villiam Buehier,

\V. II. Abral'iarns,

(Iharlcs \V. Single,

(j. N. Mackenzie,

David (,‘arson,

Oharles Webb,

John R. Cox,

irile

EADOI)Y FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

()i'ricrz, Hi-zcoxn S'rnrns'r, adjoining the

l’rmtoflice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. (.‘AREY, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway (,Yheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

'l‘hos. \Vhltridge. H. D. Harvey,

William Kennuiy, James (Iarcy,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m2." RICHARD ll. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANth

('OMI’ANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFi-‘ir'n, No. in Son'rii H'rntzm‘.

Insurcs Generally Against iaissor Damage

by Fire. O. H. \‘v'llJJIAIilS, President.

BOARD OF ninisc'mns.

Hiram “'oods, G. liarlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vin. H. Perkins,

James Royce, John Cassard,

O. 'I‘ii ifcnderil'er, Lewis Turner,

(ieo. 1’. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John tingle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson t}. Gott, Charles Murkeli,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMEt-i OWENS, Secretary.

l

STAMP REG}STER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REvisi-zn J['LY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Afii-tluvils . .' . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall e written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisean of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on w lie 1 it is written . .

Assignment of (4V lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and addititma-l stamp upon the

value or eoi'isideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assimtmenl of policy of ilwurmice, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum than $100 . .

Foi'Sleo . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlUU .

Bill of archway/c, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Slot) or

the equi 'alent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part. thereof in excess ofSitio .

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

tcr-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lu-tliny to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of tolling, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be con veyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 8500 . . . . . .

Exceedi n 3500, and not exceeding $1,004)

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount. of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each 81,011

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eilects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . .

I'cheeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otlice . .' . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than such

as may be rer uired in legal proceed

lugs, or llSC( in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the prom-rty or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not. over $50 . . . . .

Over $1) and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Ccrllficule of (lama-ye, or otherwise, and all

other ccrtilicat cs or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $101) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of aniinals,wood,coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrun'icnt in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proof t hereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Gama-ott- of any other description . .

Clutrler-purly (or renewal, 610., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons

Over loll and not over 300 tons

Over :ioo and not over we tons

Over one tons . . . . . .

(butrocl, or renewal, broker’s note, or

n'ieniornnduin ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estatt. or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . .

(Ionreg/(mela—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 55th), or part thereof

Entry of goods, tt-c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . _ .

Over $100 and not over 85m .

Over . . . . . .

li-‘ithdrawal from bonded warehouse

Intlm'm'mmtl of any negotiable instru~

ment, and (_iauger‘s returns

Insurumtc(I.ii‘e).~—l’olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over Sight.) . . .

Over ,ouo, and not over iii-1,000 . .

Over 85,000 . . . . . . .

Exempt.

Excmpt.

$005

Exempt.

t0

[0

Exempt.

5

5

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.

100

100

1 00

3 (Ni

5 (m

Iiew

It)

50

25

50

l 00

6')

E xcmpt .

2')

51)

1 00

STA'MP REGISTER.

Irwin-ance (Marine, inland, and Fire).—

lunch policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . to

Over 510, and not over $50 . . . '3."

Over $51) . . .30

Lease, agreement, incn'iorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not. over

$300 per annum ' . . . . . I»

, Eyery additional $200, or part thereof,

all cents more.

Legal 1)()(ftl))|('lll.8.—-\vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment. or cognovit; -

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of "

interior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

lilam'fest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . l 00

Over :loo tons and not over 600 tons . 3 no

Over t'tUU tons . . . . . . . 011‘

film-wage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over shit) 5‘)

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

54) cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain Jed as u Conveyance.

Order for t iegntyment of money.

Bank ("lice L.)

Passage Tic/tel, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $5

or less . . . . . . . . 5"

Over $15 and not over $1) . . . . l to

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

til more.

Pmum'rs' Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of allorne_i/, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . in

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 or

To collect rents . . . . . . :5

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 5)

Prolmle of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 81,000 and not exceeding 82,001) l to

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

.31) cents more.

Pmnisxorgl Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, dc. . .

Rccclpls for any stun of money or for the

payment. of any debt . . Exempt.

U'arc/iouse Trevipls, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . 'Ixempt.

li'an'ant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt

Proprietary iUedicincs, perfumery, cos

met ics, pre )a rations, are" each pack

age retailer at not over 2") cents .

Over 23 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .Mutclws, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and Used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part- thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ‘25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every ad iitioiial twenty-1i ve lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing curds for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty—twoeards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . ->

(See

‘1'

a)

2')

\hPH;

CITY or Rurinoas. _

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA YANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonx M. McELnoY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL NIACCUBBIN, (.foinptroller.

I. Nnvrrr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Ri'reniie, City Solicitor.

(‘ITY COUNCIL.

Finsr Ransom—(lee. If. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villium A. Massleott.

hecond \\'tll‘tl.——IIOIII‘)’ \Yeitzel.

Third \Vard.—iiugh tiitford. '

Fourth \Vard.—.lohn ii. (’arroil.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipslt')‘.

Sixth “lard—E. F. Namuth.

- Seventh \Vard.-Oeorge W. King.

Eighth \Vurd.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\\’illiam Conn.

'l‘wel ith Ward—Char]es 'l‘owson .

Thirteenth \Vardr-A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth “hird.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \\'ard.—Jacob Sclienkel.

Seventeenth \\'ard.—William Bone.

]-Iightccnth \\':ii'tl.—-J0hii Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vardr—Wm. \V. ()rndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Miihollnnd, chicfclerk. Robt. F. Roe“.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arins. Master Henry Hyiand, page.

Snooxn BRANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d Wards—Henry (Tashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John ‘Wiekersham.

5th and Bth Wards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and Hill Wards—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owcn \Vard.

llth and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.-J. F. Sommerlock.

Lilli and 16th \i-‘ards.—'l‘homas “'hite.

17t h and lath \Vards.-Jolin H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \\'nrds.—-John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vni. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-nt-arms. Henry 1). Berri .

page.
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— COURT DIRECTORY.

THE JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND,

HE COURT OF APPEALS consuls of

one Judge, speciallfi elected from the

Fighth Judicial (‘lrcuit,( ultimo“- cnyv and

line IthiefJudge of the seven remaining udi

ciul Lircuits. Cmmr JUDGE.

HON. JAIIEs LAWRENCE BARTOL.
Afi‘wiltTIJsS s'rrw \RT

\iFSA Ir." . ,, _
5335153132: MITCHELL ROBINSON.
HON. RlCHARD ORAsON. _ ’_
Hos. RICHARD HENRY ALv Ex.
HON. OLIVER MILLER. _
HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIL.
nos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK

JAMES s. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATI‘ORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

TERMS or COURT:

The Judges of the Circuitlfourts have power

to change the days for the commencement of

the temIsOI Courts, fire. under the following

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 24:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or Ina hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors sha i be summon

cd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held two other and interme

diate terms, to whic jurors shall not be sum

moned. &id Judges may alter or fix the

times for. holding any ,or all term until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not re airing the

interposition ofajur shall be, as r as prac

ticub , disposed O at said in crmediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jnow A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOIIN It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING Associates.

Terms 0 Chart:

Woacmrnn COUNTY.—-8nmv Him—Third

Monda in January. May and July, and

fourth Iionday in October.

SonEass'r COUNTY.—Prhwes.1 Anna—Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DORCHRSTEB COUNTY.— Ibri c.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

“"ICOMICO COUNTY.—SulLrbu1y.—Flrst Mon

da of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of {larch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the Judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

Hon.Jossrn A. WICRES andHon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

CAROLINE COUNTY.-Denton.—Second Mon

dav in March and First Monday in Octobe'i'.

ALBO'I‘ COUNTY.—EM¢01L.—Thll‘d Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.-—Centrevtlle.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.-—Chertertoum.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—ElktmI.-Second Monda in

Februay- First Mondayln April,Third on

day in uly, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChlefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT an Hon. JAMES D.

WA’I'I‘EBS, Associates. \

Terms of Court:

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—7bw.rmuoum.—First

Monday in March Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in eptember, and ‘irst Mon

da in December.

RFORD Cot'N'rY.—Belair.—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIARD H. ALvsv Ch iefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTTER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Tenn: of (hurt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—Cumberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINGTON COUNTr.—Hagerrtm1m.—-First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMONDand Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Tbmmo (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Anna Its.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- Wemninster.-—First

Monday in Agarll and September.

HOWARD 'OIi'N'rY.—Etlicott Cain—Third

- Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bownr, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Home and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCII, Associates.

'erms of Ctmrt:

FREDERICK COUNTY.—F‘redefl'ck.—Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—Rockvtlie.--Third

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of amrt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper Marlbo

ronh—r‘irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUN'r¥.-—Port Tobacco.-—-Third

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prince fiederick.—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.—Le0nardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

COURT DIRECTORY.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tun SUPREME BENCH is com osed Of Hon.

T. PARKIN Sco't'r, Chichud e; on. GEORGE

W. DORBIN Hon. HENRY . GAREY, Hon.

iaurnELL '. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILROII, Jr., Associates.

The Jud es ofthe Sn reme Bench are use -
ed to the fgilowlng Cofirts: m

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with .Iudge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE RosINsON, Clerk._

COURT OF COMMON PI.EAs.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. IICKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANR,

Sheriff. A. LEO NOTT, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.—Judg6 SCOTT,

with Jud e PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GROROE, ‘ierk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimlna and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

‘tihe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPHANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, Chief Judge; Hon.

GEQROE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court is in

session ever day, exceEt Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. I ., to l O‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House comer North and Myette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virgini West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, an is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. ,

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. Wm. Fol Giles, District Jud e. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States D strict At

torney, Archibald Stirling Jr., E . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. Unitet States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks. and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court Of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. W'm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Jud e.

[Theo cers of this Court are the same as

the officers Of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKE'I'I‘ MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. WIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .13.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOR

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day Of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the.

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier' \Villiam W. Ta lor, Presi

dent. lscount ays Monday an Thursday.

Election, ‘Id Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; (.har es

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

' South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier.

Monda and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election ‘ Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin

Discount Days,

Presldent- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, W nesda and Saturda . Dividends,

January and J u y. Election, ‘ Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. JesseS ingluti‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in Ja‘huary.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and FR ettc Streets. J. S. ,itt-in 8, President;

J. M. L ttifi, Cashier. Discount ay, “'ednes

gily. Divi ends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner Of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Th urs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesle Gut-st, Cashier. Dis

count Da s,Wedn ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, Ju y and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ldent- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE as South Street.

James W. Alnutt President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. iscount aye, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. '

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pam Streets. JacO H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SBouth Ga Street. Columbus O'Don

nell President; .8. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 211 Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randoi h, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Div dends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE .81 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5South Street, (SBonapa-rtc Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; ‘. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 58 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, Pgesident ;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

21 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofllce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATBOBE, ESQ"

HONQ GEORGE “'M. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, BBQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, FAQ"

JOHN P. POE, ESQ.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIB, LL.D.

THF. FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 0/

October, 1872, and ending 3lat May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

TIIUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLR, Esq., has charge of the De-‘

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOIIN P. POE, Esq., has charge ofthe De

pnrtmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INCLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence On

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jloot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Oflnstruction in the class-room

as nottO interfere with their full crdoyment

of these privileges. Several Of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofllces and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies Of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a. large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men fromthe counties will find it eminently

pleasant and protitable tospend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-flue dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it isa great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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MONDAY, JULY 29, 1872.

JUDGMENTS CONFESSED.—In the

Superior Court, in the case of John

M. Orem, Son & Co. vs. Adam Gree

neisen and Valentine Gutermuth,

judgment -by confession in favor of

plaintiffs for $172.79, with interest

from 24th July, 1872, and costs, has

been entered. M. R. \Valter, Esq.,

for plaintiffs; Alex. \Volfi', Esq., for

defendants.

In the Court of Common Pleas, in

the case of George H. Rod ers vs.

James Luther Duff and Elizabeth

Ann Long, action by consent, judg

ment bv confession in favor of plain

titf for $2,000, with stay of execution

for twelve months without- interest,

was entered on Saturday. John T.

Morris, Esq., for plaintiff.

From the Saturday Review.

The Story of the Tichborne Case.

Tichborne Park was in 1866, as

now, let to Colonel Lushington, and

it was in every way a good haul

when the Colonel was landed. The

Colonel, who had never seen Roger,

was mainly influenced by the Claim

ant’s recognition of the Dowager’s

picture, and of astufi'ed cock pheas

ant alleged to have been sent home

by Roger from South America, and

by his intimation that the backs of

some miniatures would prove to be

gold if scratched. The Claimant had,

however, seen the Dowager, and had

studied a catalogue of the pictures;

the pheasant had not been sent home

from America, but was an English

bird; and the miniatures had been

framed by Baigent who appears to

have mentioned it. Towards the

end of February an important auxil

iary arrived—this was Carter, an old

trooper of the Carabineers, who was

always in attendance on the Claim

ant. A few weeks later Carter is re

inforced by another old soldier who

had been R0 er’s regimental servant

~McCann. reviously the Claim

ant had either shirked or blundered

about military matters, and Baigent

had never even heard him make an

allusion of any kind to his connection

with the army. But now he lunged

boldly into Roger’s military istory,

and converted military witnesses by

his wonderful knowledge of minute

incidents. There were old stories

about a. horse that killed a trooper,

about another tr00perwho got drunk,

about the practical jokes played off

on poor Roger, such as “chucking all

the things’ out of his window and

sending a donkey clattering into his

bedroom, which he took for the devil;

about the two dogs Spring and Pie

crust, Mrs. Hay’s crow, and so on. He

has names, dates and incidents at his

linger’s ends. At first he be ins with

the privates. Carter spencs a day

at Sandhurst, standing beer to his

former comrades, gossipping with

them about old days, and reparing

them for a meeting with t e Claim

ant. Separate interviews were ar

ranged; the Claimant received each

man as an old friend, went through

the familiar stories, hobbled about the

room to show that he was in-kneed,

and made the most of his assumed

French accent. Next there was an

expedition to Colchester, with simi

lar proceedings, and after that visits

to various barracks in the North of

England. Carter was an active mis

sionary; there was plenty of beer

flowing, and an occasional distribu

tion of'halfcrowns. One man brought

over another, and the Claimant col

lected not only witnesses, but infor

mation. \Vhen he found he had got

a good hold on the privates, he

tac'led the officers, and won over

tour or five, who had no idea how

the twigs had been limed for them.

The interviews were always pre

arranged.

As the ball rolled, it gathered bulk.

The affidavits of the witnesses who

were first secured proved a fruitful

nest-egg. They were cleverly con

cocted and then circulated _among

people whom it was desired to catch.

l‘hey were drawn up so as to fasten

upon Roger several of the Claimant’s

peculiarities of expression or feature,

and, being unconsciously accepted as

evidence of what Roger was like,

facilitated the recognition of the

Claimant, who was found of course

to be very like himself. Then there

were little “test” incidents ingen

iously-contrived. \Vhen the Claim

ant went to Burt-on Constable, Sir

Talbot Constable the first day could

not recognize him. The next day

the Claimant fired off one or two

stories, possibly acquired in the in

terval from servants or others, about

having played in private theatricals

at Burton, and handed the wine

round when a servant was tipsy, and

about an old hedge being cut down;

and Sir Talbot gave in. Mr. Bid

dulph, a second cousin of Roger’s, is

the only member of the family, with

the exception of the Dowager, who

has recognized him; and Biddulph

has confessed that his opinion was

influenced by a story about two

death’s-head pipes, which might

have been known to many persons

in the Tichborne household. Colonel

Sawyer similarl succumbed. to the

Claimant’s recol ection 0f the Cara

bineer’s having been landed at Herne

Bay from Dub in. This fact had been

got from the ‘Var Ofiice. At a. rail

way station the Claimant captured

Mr. and Mrs. Deane by going up to

them and addressing them by name.

They had the instant before been

pointed out to him by one of his in

separable att-endants. Mrs. Sherstone

knew him at _once because she has

such a faculty for recognizing faces.

Mrs. Husscy, who danced with Roger

once at a scrvants’ ball when she was

fourteen years old, was confident as a.

to his looks twenty years after 'ards.

A great bodv of evidence was thus

collected by the end of 1867. There

was a sort of grand rehearsel in the

examination before Mr. Roupell at

the Law Institute; and then the

Claimant had four years more to get

up more facts, add to study his part,

as the actors say. It is true he re

collected a great deal ofloose oddsand

ends of information when in the wit

ness-box, but, considering the time

he had had for preparation, there

was nothing surprising in this. In

deed, the most remarkable feature in

the whole affair is that he did not at

tempt to learn more; to get upa little

French, for example, a few facts

about Paris and Stonyhnrst, some

notion of cavalry drill, and so on.—

His memory, like his French accent,

was capricious—sometimes very

strong, at other times a blank. He

had a distinct recollection of his

)ipes, of the number on a trooper’s

iorse, of the stag’s head and mauve

stripes on his shirts and handker

chiefs; but he could remember

scarcely anything about his life at

Paris or at Stonyhurst, and only

such incidents in his military career

as were the common gossip of the

barrack-yard. He confounded a troop

and a squadron, and did not know

the difference between close and open

order, or what telling off and proving

meant, and thou ht the Oarabineers

were a thousam strono'. He had

never heard of Lord Fitzroy Somer

set. Roger had some knowledge of

Latin, and the Claimant thodght

Cresar was in Greek. He was sure

he learned Hebrew at Stonyhurst,

where no Hebrew was taught. Roger

was fond of music and could play the

horn; the Claimant, when shown

some music, and asked why the horn

was written in such a key and the

pianoforte in three flats, said it was

because the horn could not get down

to the flats. TheClaimant pronounced

the Dowager’s name Felicite. The

letters of Roger and the Claimant in

handwriting, composition, and gram

mar are as different- as letters can be.

His story of the shipwreck of the

Bella, and his escape with eight oth

ers in a boat, was absurd and contra

dictory. No survivor of the Bella

has ever turned up. Neither the

captain nor any of the crew of the

vessel which he said icked them up

can be discovered. tirst he said it

was the Osprey, a Scotch schooner,

then the T/zemia, and then again he

tried back to another Osprey. The

Chili Commission proved that,

whereas Tichborne was not known,

Arthur Orton was known to the peo

ple whom the Claimant had men

tioned as his friends at Meli illa.—

The Chili Commission taken in con—

nection with the Australian Commis

sion and other evidence would seem

to oint to the Claimant as being

Art ur Orton, but who he is is of

no practical importance if he is not

Roger.

As to Roger’s ap earance at the

time he left Englan there isa sub

stantial agreement in the different

portraits. His friends generally de

scribe him as a slight, dark, pale

man, with a soft melancholy eye,

with thin strai ht, very dark brown,

almost black, air, and with large

and rather bony hands. His mother

adds some flattering but fanciful

touches, that he was tall and had

blue eyes. General Custance’s pic

ture is in another style: “A lit

tle, wretched, unwholesome-looking

young man, about 5 ft. 6 in., or at

most 5 ft. 7 in., very pale, thin, and

dirt -looking, and apparently not

like y to grow.” The General’s pic

ture is perhaps too harsh, but we sus

pect it is nearer the truth than the

more complimentary likeness. Roger

was rather a weak, insignificant

youth. \Vhen he first joined the

regiment he was so under-sized and

odd-looking, and talked so curiously

in his French way, that the Colonel

thought he must have come to see

the cook, and directed an orderly to

conduct him to the kitchen. He had

to ex lain that he had come to see

the olonei and not the cook. It is

possible that there really was a

stronger resemblance in expression,

if not- in feature, between Roger and

the Claimant than the counsel for

the defence were willing to admit.—

But the physical evidence against the

Claimant was overwhelmin . It is

possible thata man might increase

in bulk, so that, having been once

slender as Roger, he should become

l'ross and ponderous as the Claimant;

)ut the latter is an inch or more taller

than Roger, who was twenty-four

when he left England—an age at

which men cease to grow in height.

His head is larger; Roger’s helmet,

which was too loose for him, and had

to be padded with a newspaper, was

a painfully tight fit for the Claimant.

Roger’s hair was straight and lank;

the Claimant’s is curly. Roger’s ears

adhere to the side of his head; the

Claimant’s ears are dependent and

free, with large lobes.

Apart from the disputed scars on

the Claimant’s left foot, he has no

marks of having been bleed at all;

but ltoger was fretuently bled on

account of asthma. oger s arm was

elaborately tattooed, first by a sailor

who pricked out the emblems of

Faith, Ho )e and Charity, and after

wards by ord Bellew a school fel

low, who added a cab e and “R. C.

'1‘.” On neither of the Claimant’s

arms are there any tattoo marks,

though there is a mark at the wrist

which it has been suggested might

be a tattoo of “A. 037 burned out.

It will occur to every one that if the

Court could have insisted upon be

ginning with a physical examination

of the Claimant there Would at once

have been an end of the case, and

that three instead of one hundred and

three days would then have been

suflicient to dispose of it. As it was

the jury could come to no other con

clusion than that the claim had

broken down, while the Judge had

also no alternative but to commit

Thomas Castro to Newgate.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No, 87 West Fayette Street.

"RUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

A VALUABIiE DWELLING HOIISH

AN I) LOT ON EAST PRATT STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit- Con rt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, 'l‘rustcc, \vi ll

otiel‘ lor sale by public auction, on the prom

lses, on FRIDAY, the lllh day of August A. I).

1872 at 4 o’clock in the aflernoon All]. ' HAT

LOT OF GROUND, situate and lying in link

tlpzol'e city aforesaid, and thus described, to

w :

Beginning for the same at the distance of

100 feet easterly from the southeast corner of

East Pratt, formerly Queen street, and (tough,

formerly \Voll’e street and running thence

oast, frontlnr,r on East l’ratt street 2!) feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with lln

sanic width all the way, 100 feet, to an alley

eight feet wide. In fee. Improved by :1 {Wu

story Brick .DVVELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

'l‘orms.—One-thlrd cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit niyments to

bear interest from the day of an e, and to l"

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

ALEXANDER L. SI’EAR, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT it (20.,

jym—lds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a. decree of the (fir

cull. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at. public auction on the

premises, on THURSDAY AFTE NOON,

Au 'ust the 8th 1h72, at 5 o'clock,

. LTH» 'r for or GROUND situate in

the city ( Baltimore and described as fol

lows: leginning for t 1e same on the line of

the south side of Mulllkin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a pointv in

the centre of the partition wall oflhe westerly

adjoining house, and running thence cnstcriy

on Mullikin street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot: thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve fccl six

inches, more or less, till it meets the linc

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

cli'ly, along said line reversed, tothe begin—

n ng.

Subject to an annual rent ofS‘Z-i.

The terms of sale nre—One-hulf cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elect;) the credit ayment to rear

interest from the day of sn 0 and tube se

cured by the note ofthe purchaser endorstd

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEAIJ. JR., Trustee.

TltEGO 6c KI “HAND,

Auctioneers.jylS-Ztnukds

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hinkiey 80 Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 Norl 11 Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th. irfiZ.—FERDINAND .lnil

AND \VIFE vs. JULIA ODENW'ALD AND

OTHEltH.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as ()dcnwnld dz Job's

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before thc

21th day of August next; provided a copy ul

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the Zith day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$105,004). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES ll. BREWER,

jy25-1nw3w Clerk.

Audoun & Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings. ‘

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July 20th, lift—Ordered. That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of II‘IRAM I. I-‘OARD,

deceased, made b Sophronin Foard, the Ad

ministralrix of i. re snid deceased in ursn—

ancc ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting i re ('Ir

phans‘ Court of said State with the power to

order the sale ofleaselmld estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrar ', on or before

the TWE.‘TIETH DAY OF A GUST ncxl:

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

ofilalilmorcat cast once a week for lhrc-~

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars can.)

J. llAltMAN BRO VN. Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

iji-lawflw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns‘

(fourt ofiiultlmore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, Jil.,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims ainst the said eceuscd arc

hereby warnc to exhibit the same, with lln

vouchcrs thereof, to the subscriber, on orbc

fore the Z~H.h day of January, M73; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are req nested to make immediate pay

Given under my hand this 2.3m day of

JOHN 1’. POE,

ment.

July, 1E2.

L

 
__ [Mt]

 

 

AMUEL GODFREY A (0.,

MERCHANT 'i‘AlLORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youthn'

wear.
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elmdenin 8 “7118011. Attorneys,

No. 4:) Lexington Street.

‘ ‘ ' C Tl'l‘inllTIl'l‘(_ll" BALTIMOer

1“ Eli, 1872.—CH ESAI’EAK E MII

. v‘ I {no AND BUILDING ASSOCIA
-‘-l a" BAL'I‘IMORE t-[Ty ,-,.-_ EMIL

l'lf-ilv Avh CHARLES SCHULTZ.

h l' Ered"l‘hat the sales of the property men

.i “at in these mcocdings, made and report,

I-“l"bv Thomas If. Clcndin'en and Charles (#00.

‘d'iléon Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

mile-ts cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Lititir day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be Unsorted m

some daily newspaper printed in littliinlOre'

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next,

The report states‘thc amount of sales to be

SYL3‘1‘. . I“ thirli.

Zl'rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

JJI‘ZE-lawiiw , 31m“.

William Daniel, Attorney, ,

7 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COIIRT OI" BALTIMORE

I t‘I'I‘Y.—MARGAerl'l‘ COX rs. STEPHEN

o i, ( ‘UX.

The object ofthis bill is to procure adivorce

n rmeulo matrimom'i of the complainant from

the defendant. \

The bill allegcsthat the complainant and

defendant were married in the year ittl"), and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there-ls no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the some being deliberate

and final; that said defendant. has moreover

hectme continued in intemperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; thatcomplaln

out had always performed the art of a faith

ful wife whilst she and dcfcmaut lived to

gether; that complainant. never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

erty from him. She therefore prays to >e

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, it indeed any such he

now has. '

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, It is thereupon ordered by the (‘ourt,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. 1)., lhT'Z, that. the com

plainant cause. a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 215th day of Au

gust, i872, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill,and warning him to appear in this

Court in erson, or by solicitor, on or before

the 215th ay of November, l872, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jy25-lawiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORI’HANS' COURT,

July ‘Zld 1872.-Orderml, That the sale of

the Leasehold EstatcofJohn .lolm Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. IIUTI‘, deceased, made by An

thony Dansch, their guardian, in pursuance

ofthe lawsof Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘

('ourt of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the T\VE.’TY—

FIRST DAY Ol-‘ .-\I.Tt'lI7S'l‘ next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once aweek for Lill'l‘t'Silt'l'i'SSth‘ weeks

bl'fOtl'C the said twenty-ilrst day of August

nex .

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred and twenty-rive dollars ($325.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

_ijSl-lawtlw’F Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That-the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. of JOSEPH \VII.LIAi\iS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

23th day ofJanunry, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All crsons indebted to said

estate are requestc to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23d day

ofJuly, ism.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

.»\dministratrix.

Ihuuv \Vm.r.r;s RI’SK, .-\ttorncy,

_iyil-lawiw ('or. Bait. & \Vashington sts.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney;

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE (YIRCI’IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. July till, lb'hL—JANE E. ONION vs.

GEORGE \V. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale. of the. property

mentioned in theseproccedings, madeand rc

portcd by N. Rufus Gill, 'I‘ruatce, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 22d day of

August nex : Provided a copy of this orderbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 23d day ofAugust next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2,130. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'l‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. nanwicn,

jy'll-law3w Clerk.

, OTII‘E IS HEREBY GIVEN, That apili

N cation has been made by the subscri )Q-l'

tothe (“ity tcglstcr of Baltimore for the re

m-wal of Certificate N0. M5, dated May 29th,

pm, of Five Per Cent. City Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost, or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.11124-lawflw.

li‘iIOMAS LADUBLIN,

1 FASI-I [UNABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 1 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

'1‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scribers have obtained from the Orpbans’

(.ourt of Baltimore city letters ofiulmlnlstra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPI", late of said (tit , deceased. All per

sons having claims aga nst the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the Zld day of January 1873; thev

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Iiven under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872. '

EMIL ZAPF.

EDW. IGNA'I‘IITS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. IGNA'I‘IUS CLARK, Attm'ncy,

JyLB-lnwiw No. 1.3 St. Paul street.

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8t Thomas, Attorneys.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, Is'72.—TIIOMAS DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. l“. Deford and Catharine A.

\\ ebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless canse to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Stigmata-7'5. .I.=\.MES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy22-Iawiiw Clerk.

Brown 85 Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRCI'IT ("OITR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July Iii, 1572.—(‘II.~\RLES l'RAt‘iI'I.‘

AND OTHER-S, TRUSTEES, ttrc. vs. LIZZIE

J. AITF DEM DRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Boitc, and Christian

A x, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 20th day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $13,500 and ofpcrsonal pro erty

to be $1,199.73. HENRY I“. GAR CY,

A ssigncd in part. to the (.‘ircuit Court.

Truccopy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jy lil- la \viiw Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

July is, hum—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER POR

SY'l‘i-I, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Ext-cutor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe. laws of Maryland, Vesting the

Or lhans‘ (‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

on or the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETE JN"I~I DAY OF .-\I’(.}I*S'l‘ next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some. daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three. successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-tive dollars (539.3.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—lest: .I. IIARMAN BROW'N,

jylSl-Iawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALEXANDER- BRO\VN it- SONS,

IFil BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

I and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

lAdvances. made on Cotton and other Pro

( lit'tf.

RANI‘IS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, Ilomanxv AND SECOND

IN BASl‘IMl-INT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE—

("li l'l‘l ATEI ).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denvertliiy Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight percent. Bonds.

Principal and interest payable in gold. Jy‘JII-tf

P. H. SI' LLIVAN.

P. II.

J. II. SULLIVAN.

SULLIVAN J; SON,

.~\IT('I‘IONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AfiEN'I‘S,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

James 0. (Ticphanc.

Ten ycars oi'l‘. stenog

E. Z. Braiicy.

Late with otiicial re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

CLEPI-IANE t". RRAILEY,

STENGORAPII ERS AND

- LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 Sr. PAITL STam-zr.

Short-hand reports. of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished promptly.

ll‘ll’USlTli)N-S taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same. rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at. otiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. j lfl-ly

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

N0. 31 Sr. PAUL STREET

mfZO-Iy BALTI MORE.

jy-zn-u'

HE “CARROLLTON.”

THIS NEW AND BEAI’TIFITL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PI'BLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It. is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

With baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Mcrcbauts and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 83

ier day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

oors making the difference on account of

the e cvation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from (i A. M. to 12 l’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident thatv with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, I’ropricfor.

Baltimore, Md., May, lsT'l.

OUGI-ITON'S A DJ I’S'I‘A BLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

\VILL FIT ANY WINDow.

Cit-cow's! and Best Screen cccr Inrcnfml.

PRICE, O“ (21‘s., Ex'raa (117x Ll'i‘Y, $1.

(‘ash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

Bot'oll'roN, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“\\'ood Carpet." Can

be carrch in a trunk. _iylH-it

SI‘EVENS tv HAYNES,

LAW l’i’BLISIIERS,

ROOKSELIJCRS AND EXI’i lR'I‘ERS,

AMERICAN ANI) COLONIAL AGENTS,

3mm YARD, TEMPLE Ban, LoNDON.

“'0er in all classes of literature. supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nishcd, and orders promptly tilled.

The '.l‘rustccs and Officers of Public Li

braries ma ' rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected especially in the

Customs duty, from which Public Institutions

In the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (‘olonial (‘orrcspondents in ad

drcssing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY O. STI-z

vuxs andRonl-zn'r \V. HAYNES, the son and

stc. son of the late Valentine Stevens, the

cm ncnt Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address. .

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert \V. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest. charac

ter in most of the principal Ann-rican cities.

\i'e have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusiness, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

_ile-tf London, England.

OR’I‘IIERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the tihest wheat- rowing country ofthe North

—-througb fertile ands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

tncnse deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy sett lcmcnt

and development of that most product ive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first. lien on

the great. Railroad and its traiiic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate. offs) acres to every

$100 issued by it.

The vast profits that must result to the

NORTHERN PACII-‘IC- ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

proiiiablcness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcrom-dialf

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-3!) Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY (‘OOKE &- CO.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. it (‘O.,

Baltimore._lyl7-tf

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAB’,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

“as nmtovno 'ro

5i FAYETTE S'I‘REE" (opposite IT. States

Court-houst lulu-3m

Law Books WANTED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume l

Ilarris & Johnson's and Gill & Johnson’s Mu

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

7-tf N0. 3 St. Paul st.

ALLAGIIAN 6: CO..

Law l’umasnrms AND BOOKSELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue, ,

)‘2C~tf Chicago.

LAFAYETTE I NS'I‘I'I‘FTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQI’ARE,

At. the intersection of Fremont. St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCI'II.) 'I‘EACHERS.

This Institute cnljoys the advantages ofboth

city and country, ) ' its high, healthy and rc

tlred situation, “IN is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all mrts of the city.

TERMS MO )ERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATION ERY, d't‘. FREl-I.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT S'rUDsN'rs Amur'rrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from ll A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED ism.

ESTEY (.‘O'I‘TAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the. beautiful Vox

HITMANA TREMOLO and \‘ox JI'BILANTE im

rovcmmts peculiar to and original with the

‘s'ricy UROANS.

Scull/01' IIIuxtrnlcd (tan/0mm.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & (‘O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mlIi-ly General Agents.

i.

ARION A. (‘RO\VN,

SMOKERS" EMI'ORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CI I l-ZROOTS a Spe

cia ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA I'IQI'I'I‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

46 ST. PAUL S'rnmz'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml?~lm II. P. BRE‘VSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORN ER. & CO.

IMPORTERS AND Jonm-ms IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, M“.

as W. BALTIMORE S'rnEI-rr,

Between Iloward and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Local

CUSHINGS & BA ILEY,

\VIIOLESALE

BOOK-SELLERS AND STATIONERS.

No. $52 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and despaieh.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wnoucsxm: AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'I‘ION ERS,

AND N EWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E I". NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

('nao MOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under ('arroilton

Ilotcl, Baltimore, Md.

JACOB GMINDER,

wnomesam; AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY IIARD\VA RE, SEATES,

BIRD CAGES, DIN} COLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND Pi'l(‘l{ET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. It) South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD'S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 7:! \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, I’rop‘r,

mlIi-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT L.A\V.

ALEXANDER \VOI.I“I“,

AT'I‘ORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 Law Bunnixos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

J . L. SYMMES.WM. J. BRO\Y.\'.

BRO\VN dz SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND (TONYEYANCERS,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRITDER,

COUNSELLOR- A'I‘ LA\\'.

N0. 23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the (‘ity and in

the (Yourt of A meals at Annapolis.

hair-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts. '

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAB",

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E.

ATTORNEY A'l‘ LAVI',

AND Somcrron 1N (.‘nxxcnav,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St,

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNI_)\\'I)EN,

A'l'l‘ORNI‘IY AT LAW,

N0. 7 Wrsr Farar'rr: S'rnmz'r,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS .IR.’

- ATTORNEY AT Law.

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. num.

ARR dz SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND (“OITNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. “'ORTII SPA'I‘I'LSI.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Goo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF T\VO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON \VOLFE STREET,

BET\VEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12 1872 at 1 o’clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE PIECES OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre Of \Volfe street at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line Of

Wolfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of \\ olfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and arallel

with W'olfe street, as contemplatec to be

opened, fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side of an alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and .rivilege

thereof, in common with others, one iundred

feet to the centre line of Wolfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

lng open forever as a public highway or street

a strip Of ground covering the entire eastern

front Of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet. ‘

Beginning for the second at a point in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Bidd e street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

nin thence northerly, along the centre line

of\ olfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel wlth Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-footalley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to\’olfe street, as contemplated to

ie opened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre- line of\Volfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a strip of ground covering the western

front of said lot, and extending easterly to

the de )th of thirty feet.

The mprovements on the first let consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first let $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot $35 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes Of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

Trustee. CHAS; GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

jy?2,24,2f,31,A3,7,lO&ds- Auctioneers.

\ ORTGAGE sALE OF A

1 VERY VALUABLE FARM

POURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALE A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE sTATION, ON THE WEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 286 ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

feltcr and wife to George W'. Davis, dated re

spectivelv, on the 13th day of November, l8t'x3,

and on the 27th day of June, A. D., 1870 and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. H. A. No. 31, folio

224 and E. II. A, No. 37, folio 154, &c., and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNESDAY, 14th day of

August, A. I). 1872, at 12 o’clock M.—

ALL THAT SPLENDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract ofland called “Prospect " which

was deeded to Eleanor Cockey by will of her

father, Edward Cockey, lving and being in

the fourth district of Baitlmore county, and

containing 285 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Cockey to Henry Gingrich -

by deed recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 457

folio 531, reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of atract of

land called “Melinda,” described by metes

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor Cocka

to the said Henry Gingrich, to ether with the

privilege ofa road for mining imestone from

the said last-mentioned tract, also described

111 said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, 1863,

ctc., and recorded in Liber G. H. “O. NO. 37,

tolio 193, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klinefelter.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good’neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

Place. The im )rovements consist. of two fine

DWELLING OUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very tlnelar e Barn,1ce House,

Carriage House Dairy, an all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are-One-thlrd cash, the

balance in six and twelve montbs or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser: the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersl ned.

. 0'
inELDERSLINGLURE} Am“ ’0’ trustec'

,ly2o-2awds JAS. \V. OB’iNGS, Auct.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 14 SOUTH

STRICKER ST., \VITH DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale y ublic auction, on the pre

mises, on THURS A Y, the 8th day of August

A. D. im. at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT OT

OF GROUND with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Be lnnin for the same

on the line of the east s do of .. tricker street

at the distance Of 110 feet southerl ' from the

southeast. corner of Holiins an Stricker

sts. and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more oriess, to an alley 20

feet‘wide. Ground rent $154. -

Im rovcd by a three story Brick DW’ELL—

ING- OUSE, (NO. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story back bulding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAM UEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jy18-2awdzds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

MO. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 7th day of

August 1872, atfio'elock 1’. M., all THAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF GROUND m the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and. running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erl‘, arallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

ant t ence northerly, by a straight line, 60

feet, to the place of be- inning. Subject to the

annual rent of 540. he improvements con

sist of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms Of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to hear interest fmm the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the ur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER. A: SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jylS,20,22,27,'29A3,6,7

Joseph S. Heuialer, Attorney,

N0. 23 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPER

TY, N0. 80 GEORGE STREET.

By virtue Of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale b Public Auction, on the prem

ises, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of July,

1872 at 4 O'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF GROUND situate

and 1 ing in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: evinning for the same on the line of the

south sIde of ‘eorge street. at the distance of

ninety-one feet four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of Chatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic, fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real estate of Daniel Bowley, deceased- thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to Chesnut allev; thence east

erly, across the head of said four-foot alloy,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a. straight line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee, and Wm.

Hartshorn, to Samuel Meakln, dated March

18th, 1856, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 247, 610.

Im roved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DW 1 J .ING. Ground rent $20 or annum.

Terms of salez—One-third cas , balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser- credit ayments to

bear interest from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. HEITISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER d: SONS,

j yll,13,l7,20,24,27,30,31 .~\uctionccrs.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL 'WILE a SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPIIRODITUS SW1NNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office NO. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,—

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

TIIE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEIV DOLLARS PER AlVIVUIII

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF TIIE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BAL TIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ASSIGNMENTS,

lIIORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEAIS: ts, (st-0.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER “'1TH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

A

1‘HE AMERICAN REPORT

'1'IIE .UOST I'A L I '.-l I!L E' SE]?!ES OI" R15

P016TS 1:'.\'TA .Y ’1'.

THE FLHIRTII VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

as UtiNNlQij'I‘Iif-L'T‘,

52 ILLINOIs,

2s IowA,

- 29 IO\VA,

as MAINE,

10;; MAssAcncsETTs,

20 MItTilltliA‘N

21 MICHIGAN

47 Missocai,

+1 NEw YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUI')E EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750mm mi

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to ublish, per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

an ' other volume of reports.

'ihe first three volumes contain all the dc

clsions in the. following State reports: :tl :l'.‘

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 10.5 Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; ~12 Ver

mont: 6:3 63 iii and 63 Penn. SL; 41 42 and 43;

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire- in

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; ill Ohio; .51 and 5:!

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 Heiskell, (Tenn. ;') 46 Missouri;

20 Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; It! New Jersey; 7

Bush., (K32) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only eighteen dollars,all that

' f any value in thirty-four volumes of reis 0

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ofSi75.

The price of the American Reports is $6.”!

per volume, post-fire. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyi'T-tf Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VITHIN TIIE REACH OF

EVERY LA\VYER.

EA’GLISII REI’ORTS.

__F

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to Ihi'

1e ral rofession in this country, decided by

A 1L t ecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in 1865—are published, in England, in

numbers, iving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles .

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASBS RE

SERVED.

LAVV REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACHEQIIER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

IImes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The p ing of the original reports

will be retainc . Each volume will contain

from 6:30 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at orreat

expense secured the services of Nathaniel (‘.

Moak, LSq., as editor. M r. Moak‘s reputation

as a lawyenand pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofaehar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

gemlst of July. The price per volume will be

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price of a volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD dz SONS,

Law Publishers,

jyiS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS & CO.,

(Successors to JOHN S. VOORIIIEs.)

LAIV BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NAssAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyiU-tf New York.

AY & BROTHER,

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS.‘

AND IMPORTERS,

17 d: 19 South Sixth Street,

jy20-tf Philadelphia.

& J. \V. JOHNSON & CO.,

. LAw BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

N0. 536 Chestnut Street

jy20-tf Philadelphia, Pa



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of David White. deceased.

IIIS IS TO OIVI-lo’O'l‘lCE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

I 'ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

,,,, [he csmw or DAVID \\ iIITE, late of said

.-n_y deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the some, with the vouchers thereof,

In the subscriber on or before the 211th day of

January, 1873; they may otherwise, by law,

no excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

q ues'tcd to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th day ofJuly, 1.872.

JANE \VHI'I‘E, Executrix.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

_jy17-1aw~iw* Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate bf DAVID WILLIAMS, late of

§:li(l city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the. subscriber, on or

before. the filth day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. DAVID ROBERTS,

_jy 17- iawlw" Executor.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘IC I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

l‘otli't of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cshite of \YILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

leh day of January 1573; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

nn-nt. (liven under my hand this 10th day of

July, 1572. LOUISE EPPLE,

Administratrix.

ALEXANDER Won-'1“ Attorney

jylo-Iawhv'“ No. 17 Law Buildings.

Estate of Charles Murray, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of CHARLES MURRAY,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons. hav

ing claims against said deceasc are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

tenth day of January, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3rd day of

July, 1.72. ELIZABETH MI'RBAY,

GAL] Adniinisfratrlx.

Wn. GEORGE lean, Attorney,

,iyil-lmv-iw 37 Lexington Street.

Estate of Abraham Weisler, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘IC 1‘., That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t'ourt of Baltimore eitv letters testamentary

on the estate ofABRAHAMwEISLER, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of July, 1872.

WILLIAM S. RAYNER, Executor.

Ismon RA rxsa, Attorney,

jy-i—Iaw-lw No. 341 St. Paul Street.

F

Estate of William L. McCormick, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns‘

t'ourt of Baltimore cit letters of administra

tion on the estate of VILLIAM L. McCOR

MICK, late of said city, deceased. All persons

having claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the sixth day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All pcrsonsindebtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

mcnt. (liven under my hand this 1st day of

July, 1872. JAMES L. McCORMICIx',

jyI-lawiw Administrator.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 LEXINGTON STREET.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, IPA—AMth (‘ATE ET AL.

vs. FRAZIl-IR AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

{ichard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

c- mfirmcd, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the l7th day of August.

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bol

timore, once in each of three successive

peeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,131.11. IIENRY I". CAREY,

Assigned in part to the (‘lrcuit Court.

'i':'lfe('op_\-'—ic8t: JAMES It. IiitE\\"ER,

,i,\'l7-l:l.w-'iw Clerk.

w \I . P. TowLES.

\, T I’. TOVVLES d: BRO.

. MANU II‘AI‘YI‘I'RERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SPARES, &C.

And Dealers. in (icnts’ i~'urnis:hiug Goods,

145 Ball imorc Street, Baltimore.

J A M ES TO“' L ES.

ILLIAM II. BAYZANI),

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 9 Law Bunmrxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

' EOBOE McCAEFRA Y.

JCSTICE OI" THE PEACE,

Orr-tor; No. :95 ST. PAUL S'rnm-rr,

Baltimore.

l

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

.\‘o. 15 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 21), 1h‘1'2.—LOO CABIN BUILD

iNtI ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above rocccdings, madcand re

ported by H. Edgar ohlison,Trustee,be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

ialiimorc, once in each of three successive

\vccks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$100. JAB-[ES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ly22-1aw3w Clerk.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,v July lilth, ls72.—(ilslfilt(_iI~3 J. Al’s

POLD AN D SAMUEL APPOLI) vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBURN. '

Ordered, That the sale of‘ the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Vilson. Trustees,bc ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ol'August. next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news mper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft n'cc successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

81,400. JAMES R. BREWER (‘lci-k.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyL'u-Iawliw _ Clerk.

Brown 8t Smith, Attorneys,

No. 511,5 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 1%, REL—JOSEPH READY ET

AL. vs. HENRY EBAUOII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in those proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. ii. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the lllth day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in south

daily newspaper printed In Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The report. states the amount. of sales to be

82,360. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'l‘rtlc copy—test: JAMES R. mmlvnn,
jylll-Iawiiw Clerk.

Thomas w. Gris... Attorney.—

N TIIE (iIitl‘I'I'I‘lft)Iilt'1‘OI" BALTIMORE.

CITY, Julv 17, IST'L—PLAS'I‘ BA L'l‘IMORE

Pl-ZRMANEN'I‘ LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOIIN

ELLII i'I‘T.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these )roccedings, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. Griffin, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the

19th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be. inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next. .

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,230. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

j y b-l- lawtiw Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. it} Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (,‘I'HYRT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y,July 13, ls72.—J. FRI-2DERICK KRE

MELBERO ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

ET A ..

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Samuel H. Tagart, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Vllliam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

papcr printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the l-ith day of

August next.

The report states the amountpf sales to be

$99,500. JAMES R. BREW ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylFi-lawtlw t fl crk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. .39 \Vcst Fayettc Street.

N TIIE CIRl ‘l'IT (.‘OIYRT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY. July 16th, ETA—SAMUEL lIlTN'I‘

vs. ELLE] BOYD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men- 3

tioned in these proceedings, made and t'cport- '

ed by \V. I‘l‘l'lltlllflI-S, Jr., and John C. King,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the Contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofAugust next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac i

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,0110. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_ile-lawilw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July filth, INA—AIRCE EELEY

vs. HENRY s. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property men

tioned in those proceedings, made and re

ported by Josoph II. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause tothceon

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

da of August next; Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Haiti tore once in each of three

successive wcc before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,000. IIENRY F. CAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City,

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.

'i‘ruc copy—test:

j y 1.3- l awdw

I

l

i

William F. Prick, Attorney.

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 3, 18’2.—EX PARTE \\'M. F.

FRICK AND FRANK FRICK, TRUSTEES.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

. ed by \Villlam F. Frick and Frank Frick,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereofbe shown on or

before the 5th day of August next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 5th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

88,000. JAMES R. BRE\\~'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyIl-lawiiw Clerk.

N BAL'I‘IMOR-E CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July 9th, “Tl—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of JOHN ADAMS, dc

ccased, made by John \Vlllinm Adams, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the.

Or ihan s‘ Court ofsaid State. with the power to

OH er the sale ofleaschold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

TENTII DAY OF AUGUST next; Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

IICWSINIINPI' published in the city of Baltimore

at least. once a week for three successive weeks

before the said tenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

one thousand and fifty dollars ($1,111).)

J. IIARMAN BRO\VN

, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

jyIO-lawilw‘i chister of \Vills for Bait. city.

Warfield T. Browni—n}, Attorney,

N0. 18 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA LTIMORE

CITY, July 13, ls’;2.—.-\LLE-’ E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNt'II ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Varflcld 'I‘. Browning, Allen E. Forres

ter and Robert G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the‘15th day

of August next; Provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 15th day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

85,100. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

jylS-lawiiw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'I‘REl-ZT.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, .luly 13th, lST'Z.—EA S'I‘ S'I‘RI‘IE'I‘

PERPETUAL BUILDING .-\SSO(,‘IA'I‘I()N

OI“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by Louis IIcnnighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in cac I of three successive

Weeks before the lth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales fobe

3600. JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

jy lS-luwilw Clerk.

Hinkley 8t Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT ( ll“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July tith, lS?‘.!.-—IN TIIE .\i.-\'l"l‘EIt. '

OF TH E TRLST ESTATE OF GEORGE H.

BERRY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by John E. Reese and Elisha. H.

Perkins, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Sth da ' of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis or or be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

8th day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

93,1511. JAMES R. BREWER. t'lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij-lawziw ( flerk.

IN TIIE CIRCUITf'OlTR’l‘OF BAL'I‘IMORE

(‘l'l‘Y.-—ANNI~J PRACH'I‘ vs. JOHN

I'RACIIT.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

1 for a divorce (1 cincqu nmtrinwm'i of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant in the year lst'i', when she was )os

sessed oi'n littlepropcrfy; that they rema ned

together for four or five years, during which

this property was spent; that the defendant

then abandoned her, nor has she sci-ll him

since; that she has heard he was living, from

time to time, and that he is a non-resident of

the State of Maryland; and that she is entitled

to a decree for a divorce a t‘l'm'ulo 'mulrimonii,

on the ground of abandonment, agreeably to

the provision of the (.‘odc of Public General

Laws, in such case made and provided; the

said abandonment being deliberate and final,

and there being no reasonable expectation of

a reconciliation.

If is, therefore, ordered that the complain

ant, by causing a copy of this order to be in

scrth in some daily newspaper published in

the City ofBalt.imore, in each offour succcssi vc

weeks before the 6th day of' August, 1872, give

notice to the said absent defendant of the. ob

ject and substance of this bill, and warn him

to appear in this Court in person or by solici

tor, on or before the llth day of November

ncxt, to unchr the premises and show cause,

if any he has, why a decree ought not to pass

as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jyli-lawlw Clerk.

OSIIITA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF I‘IIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ‘Jii Sr. I’AI'L S'I‘REET.

LEGAL NOTICES.

~-_.._

‘— -

William P. Prick, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT ( )F‘ BALTIMORE

_CITY, July 12th 1872,—JOHN BURST vs.

JOHN w. BI-TLER and MARY c. BI‘TLER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by William F. Frlck, Trustee, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 13th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily ncwspapcr printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 13th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8606. JAMES R. BREWl-IR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM’ER,

jyl-‘i-law3w Clerk.

1.. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORI'I

CITY July 9, Mil—AMMON CATE vs.

ANDREW BIRMINGHAM AND GEORGE

M. ALI.E.'DER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Eben B. l-Iunting, Trustee. be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 10th day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

‘ weeks before. the 10th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$4,923. JAMES R. BREWER l'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES-R. BREWER,

jyIU-iawiiw Clerk.

. INTIIEUIIU'III'I‘('UI'II'I'UI“I‘I:\I1'I.‘I:\I()I{I::

CITY.—BAI.TIMORE PER M A NE N '1‘

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY

SA .\llli'll. O. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the. Court,thls 113th day ofJulv,

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee In

the above. cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims :igainst the said Saniticl

(1‘. Kinsley to file their claims,fproper1v au

thenticated, with the Clerk 0 the (‘lrcult

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September, 1872, by causing acopy of

this order to be published 11 some daily neWs

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncca week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August. ncxt. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

William A. Stewart, Attorney,

No. 8% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRl ‘l'I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10, ls72.—WILLIAM Y. Dl’LlN

vs. ANDREW B. CROSS.

ff_n-dt'-rcd, That the sale of the properfy men

tioned in those proceedings, made and re

ported by \Villiam A. Stewart, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof bc shown on or before the

llth day of August next; Provided a copy of

thisordcr be inscrch in some. daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 11th day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sissy). JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyll-1aw3w Clerk.

\'.\,

True co . y—test:

jy 15—- awtiw

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July lllfh, 1S72.——.\I.-\RtiAllI-."I‘ E.

MORGAN vs. noon Mei‘ALL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and rc

ported by Philip M. Snowden, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

11th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news-paper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of Ihl'l't“

sum-cssivc weeks before the llth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5,560. JAMES R. BREWER, ('ll'l'k.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BRE\YER,

jyi l-lawilw Clerk.

BY ORDER or THE (I‘OMMISSIONER or

INSl )I.\'E.\'T I)EBT(,)RS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any n

filed and that the following named day Ilils

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas. ,

Henry C. Gray, a plied April 17th, 1972; first

appearance June id, ISTL’; final hearing, Au

gust .ith, IKT'Z.

Michael Frank, applied April ISih, lsT'l; fins-l

appearance Juno 3d, 1.572; final hearing Au

gust .3th, lh1'2.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April “.Nh,

1972; first :.tppeai'um-c June 3d, 1572; final hear

ing August 5th, lsT‘l.

James II. Sewell, applied April 23th, 1972;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August .3, 1:472. -

John '1‘. Howard, applied May ll,1872; first

nppearnnecJuly 1, 157:2; final hearing Septcm~

ber 5, 1872.

\Vllliam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872:

first ap icarancc July 1, 1872; final hearing

Scptcm er 5, 1572.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20. "‘73:

first up carancc July I, .372; final hearing

Seriem Jcr 5, 1872.

. ohn Vt'. Loudcnslager, applied May 27,1872;

first. appearance July 1,1572; final hearingSep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied .Iunclllfh,1r47‘_’;

first appearance August 5th, lsTZ; final hearing

Octobcr'ith ls‘i'Z.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June llth, ISM;

first appearance August-ith, 1572; final hear

in ' October 7th, 1672. ~

Eouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1972; first

appearance August (ith, 1&2; final hearinv>

October 7th, 1:72.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

(‘lerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

L. Rust to R. Goodman, west. side of Repub

lican street, south from ilarlem avenue,

ls,~< 102. iii—$6,500.

H. F. Albcrti to G. E. Pape, south from

Saratoga and Green streets, lt)0>;20—$ti,8t)0.

F. Glasser and wife to G. C. T. Gobel, north

side of Pratt street, east from Meiicnry alley,

ioxss—shooo.

ti. Cook to J. Ulrick, 610., I-‘leet street and

Star alley, li'.<80—t$.').

G. \V. (ictticr to J. Ii. IIausenvald, south

west side of Fremont, southeast- from Mosher,

street, “Mitzi—31,460.

(Y, Stroli to l’. Stroll, west side of Dallas,

north from Alice Anna street, 70>; 15—5100.

l.. G. Dell to J. Dell, north side of George,

west from Fremont street, 112650—56.

DEEDS.

ii. \Vollet to J. F. Preston, Fayette and

'l‘emple streets, ib;<-59.‘.—$'.’ill.

Mayor and City Council of Baltimore to S.

i-lllinger, &c., West and S. l’aca streets, 5 lots

-$S,~ius.

Grand Division of Maryland of the Order of

Sons of Temperance to J. 'Wliitrldge—r‘lfill.

J. Hofl'and wife to it. Goodman, west side of

Republican, south from liarlem avenue, 15x

“raw—also). ’

P. Koenig to C. Kaiser, west side of \Volfe,

south from Fleet street, 68x12.5—:ol)i).

LEASES.

J. Eschbach to M. Cole, northeast side of

Madison avenue, northwest from Lanvalc

street, 3 lots.

J. (J. Holtzman to A. l-Ielnl, south side of

Elliott, east from Robinson street, 14x75.

1). Horn and wife to J. Koeppel, southwest

side- of Division, southeast from Baker street,

iTl.3>-(lS.

Canton Company to J. (I. iIoltzman, 610.,

south side of Elliott, east from Robinson

street, 2le 75.

S. B. Eaton and husband to S. J. Taylor,

south side of Orleans, westi'rom Chapel street,

iIJ.U><7-').

F. Clarke to T. and E. Clarke, north side of

Pratt street.

MORTGAGES.

J. Koeppel to Druid llill Avenue Building

Association No. .1'), southwest side of Division,

stuitheast from Baker street, lTl.-';i;\ its—$1,000.

H. Winter to J. Weber, north side ofCanal,

south from Muilikin street, liXil.5—32li(l.

.l. G. \Vilson to Maryland Permanent Land

and Building Society, north side of Lexington

street, lllxzz—swoo. '

A. Heinl to Lombard Perpetual Building

Association, south side of Elliott, east from

Robinson street, lix'io—QWO.

J. B. Kissner to independent Building As

socliitlon No. 4, north side of Fleet street, east

from Duncan alley, 87x iii—$1,800.

M. Cole to J. Uwings, northeast side of Mad

ison avenue, northwest from Laiivale street,

his >< hill—$4,200.

G. Kopp to C. Grecnbaum, &c., south side of

Eastern avenue, west from Clioptank street,

18x lint—$300.

M. lteigler, 810. to H. \Veitzel Building Asso

ciation, south side of Fountain, west from

Castle street, lB;<5:.’.S‘,{,—$21.H.

J. l’. Yagcr to German Savings Bank, Fred

erick avenue and Pulaski street,.-')0>;70—$2,000,

S. J. Taylor to German American Building

Association, south side ofUrleans, west from

t'hapcl street, l3.ti;<75—$l,~ltl0.

N. Lee to Lowest Permanent Building and

Savings Society, west side of China, north

from Henrietta street, 10.9 xiii—$600.

A. Storm to Federal Hill Central Perma

nent Building and Savings Society, north

side of Great Montgomery, west from Charles

street, lZ,(52-—51,UUU.

N. Jefferson and wife to East Baltimore Mc

chanics' Building Association No. 6, Bank

and Castle street, lti.(i><ll-3—:‘JZ'>.

\V. C. West to J. T. Webster, west side of

liigh street, 25x-3lf—Sl,050.

A. Behring to lilutaw Building Association

.\'o. 3, north side of Eager street, west from

Greenmount avenue, l3.-'i.>\;H-3——$l,3'.50.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Light Street Building Association No.1 to

M. Slicelcr and L. Ripple.

Light Street Building Association N0. lto

J. Murray.

independent Building Association to \V.

Rudolph.

Perseverance Building Association to N.

Lee.

Citizens Building and Savings Society No. 5

to l’. Ntlgill. '

Monumental Permanent Buildingand Land

Society to A. R. Donelly.

J. lloii' to 1.. Rust.

ti. James to 1.. Rust.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No. 6

to A. Behring.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or Till-i

('lerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SA'rtiuDAY, JULY :5, 1372.

DEEDS.

George T. Sadtler and wife to Samuel Ap

pold, part of tract called “Druinquhasel," 26

acres, 68 sq uarc. perches—$10,000.

\Vin. Grasi'in, trustee, to Martin Conner,

tract near “'i‘lmonium,’ 2 acres—$4.30.

'l‘liomas Sembrook and wife to Mayor and

City Council, lot which was conveyed by

lleall Il. Richardson and wife to Thos. Sca

brook, August 10, 1871,

Barney Kinsley and wife to John Harris,

tract called “Swan Harbor," 2.32 acres—33.2%.

Augustus D. Clemens, Jr. to Henry (3. Hutt',

part of lot No. till, on new plan of Friendship

and Oxford—$500.

LEASES.

Samuel Appold and wife to George T. Sadt

lcr. part of tract called “Drumquhascl,” 28

acres, as square perches.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Holllns Street Building Association No. 2 to

Peter Michael.

Francis L. Hilburg to George T. Sadtler.

Catharine Eberhart to James .l. McCann.

John M. Host to Peter Michael.

TH E C O U R T S.

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Box. Bomvaa D. DANELS, (‘hief Judge.

HUN. GEORGE \V. Brsnor, and Hon. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

ORDER PASSED.-—Alltilt)leng the executor

of \Vin. Gibbons, deceased, to sell at public

sale lot and improvements south side of Ne

cessity alley.

INVENTORY Puma—Estate of Hugh Hefn

ran, deceased, inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $380.75.

Win London a society has been

formed for the purpose of detecting

and bringing tojustice impostors who

practise upon the credulity of the

charitable under the pretence of be

ing engaged in works of benevolence.

Searccly a week passes without the

exposure of more or less rogues who

have obtained subscriptions and sup

port from all sorts of worthy people

under false pretences of philanthropy.

Vagabonds assuming to be clergymen

who represent fictitious benevolent

societies, self-appointed Scripture

readers who apply the gifts of their

pious supporters to their own pur

poses, and other swindlers of the same

class, have been detected by this

Jharitable Organization Society,

brought to trial for their offences, and

frequently convicted and sent to

)l'lSOll. Some of these swindlers

iave found their victims in the high

est ranks of smiety, having their sub

scription lists adorned with the names

of princes and lords of hiin degree.

*

WThe Tichborne claimant, after

atriumphal tour through the prov

inces of England, has at last returned

to London, accompanied as usual by

his two \ ’arm supporters, Messrs.

()nslow and \Vhalley. He there held

a monster meeting, at which 3,000

people are reported to have assembled.

The claimant made a speech of an

hour’s length, in which he attacked,

as usual, the arguments that had been

brought against him in the late trial,

and declared that he wanted nothing

more than for his fellow-countrymen

to aid him in obtaininga fairtrial. ()ne

Alexander Kennedy, an ex-sergeant

of carabineers, came forward and de

clared the speaker to be the same Sir

Roger Doughty Tichborne who had

commanded him in Ireland. At the

conclusion of the speeches the meet

ing unanimously voted :1 resolution

to the effect that the claimant is no

other than Sir Roger Doughty Tich

borne, and avowing that the counsel

who had hitherto undertaken his

defence had not done their duty.

Even the press is coming over to his

side, the fife/wing Advertiser remark

ing significantly that iftlie. claimant he

really no other than Arthur Orton, it

is strange that out of3,000 persons liv

ing in the immediate vicinity of his

birth no one should have as yet been

able to recognize in him the son of

the butcher of \Vapping.

heir-Two convicts recently attempt

ed to escape from the. prison at Sing

Sing, Ncw York, by secreting them

selves in swill 'barrels, and succeeded

in being transported a mile and a

half beyond the irison walls, when

the unconscious ‘river left his team

a moment, and one of the passengers

seized the. reins. Being ignorant of

the neighborhood, he drove at a

breakneck pace directly back to the

village, where they were recognized

and captured.

WAman in Missouri is seeking a

divorce from a person to whom he

has been married sixteen years, on

the ground that that persOn is not a

woman. A sufficient ground, cer

tainly, but it seems to have taken

him a long time to find it out.

MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

\Vc beg leave to call the attention ofour rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen B. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter M r. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

Court of Appeals long in advance of the time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same )oints as one he has for trial,

and yet the vo time containing said decision

is not iublislicd until long after the. decision

is rendered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPoR'rsa.”

Tothc law student this Journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters upon his regular reading for the day, and

will thus keep himself well informed upon

the various points of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only con

tains decisions of the Court of Appeals, but.

also of other Courts in the State, and of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes dail ' the con

veyances left for record in the 0 cc of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

otiicc of the. clerk of the Circuit Court for Bal

tiinore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The paper is well printed, and the appear

ance of the Re orter is very attractive. \Vc

look forward w th pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law a nd others,

to take the iaper, resting assured that the in

formation t ey get from it will be worth more

to them than the nice of the "Reporter."—

Baltimore (lbwnty erald.

—_fl

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

iii-zeoli'rsii, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat (fuarto of eight pa cs, at

S l per annum, iubl shed daily by Al on E.

orrester Es . ‘be paper is well arranged,

neatly prlntci , and contains valuable matter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal inforinatlon as

is customary in law apers.

\Ve are lad that aryland has now a law

journal. t cannot fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

her we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

arc ust beginning to a iprcciate the value of

leg: papers. They are ain growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be.

comcs all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—1’acifl-c Law Reporter.

THE MARYLAXD Law REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLEN

B. FURBES'l‘i-JR, .aw Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to supply a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives full co )ics

of the decisions of the Court- of Appeals, c. car

reports of the decisions of important cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases de

cided by the Supreme Court as well as care.

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawvcr, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. 3 of the

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

, the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not. few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price SIOa yeah—Cecil

Democrat.

Tm; MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN i1). Foniiizs'rrzu, Esq., of the Balti- '

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it

will no doubt. take cs )ecial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case of tin iort

ance which is before the i'_‘ourt-s. We iope

M r. FORRESTth may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearancc.—-.llarytand Journal.

Tm: MARYLAXD Law REPORTER,pllbllShO(l

in Baltimore daily by Allen 1‘). Forrester, limp,

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

Journalistic notices last week. A betterjour

nal of the same class is not ublished on this

continent. To the legal pro csslon it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it furnishes information they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great dliilculty.

'I‘ypographically it is as near perfection as

dailies ever get to bc.—1)altimorean.

THE MARYLAivD Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

LEN ii}. ii‘o'anits'ricn, Esq" a prominent mem

ber of the Baltimore Bar. The paper promises

to he eminently useful to the legal profession,

and will give the earliest reports of valuable

decisions in advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions ofiniportancc

which are not accessible to the public. Be

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in

regard to the daily business ofthc Courts. “'6

wish Tun ItEPoa'rEa and its clever proprietor

the fullest success—Sunday Telegram.

The MARYLAND Law REPORTERIS thetltJe

ofa new daily papcrjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLi-zx E. Fonass'ri-za, Esq., of the Balti

more. bar. As itsnamcindicates, it is devoted

exclusively to law atfairs, and will no doubt

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which

is before the Courts.——Cumberta.nd .»illegam'an,

Tim MABYLAND Law Brzeoa'rna is a new

legal paper, devoted to the. interests and needs

of the profession of law generally. It is neatly

and well printed, and gives other evidence of

skilful and judicious management—Balti

more Bulletin.

THE .\IA nYLAx n Law ll rzi-onrrra.-‘\\'i- have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper. it is edited and published by

ALLEN l'I. Fflltlll-lSTi-Ilt, limp, in Baltimore.

‘- * a \\'c can sec no reason why Baltimore

should not have its law journal as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and other

cities, and we welcome the appearanceof'l‘ill»!

REPORTER with great. pleasure. \Vcthiiik i'.

would have been better if Mr. l-‘oniu-S'rim had

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be loo

ex icnsivcat lirst. * * *- However, beset-ms

to it“ sanguine oi'succcss and we heartily wish

him all kinds of it. We remember when the

(.‘uzcttc was but ajournallstic infant, and how

gi-atith.-d we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of our already established eon

tcinporaries, and hence we are always pleasi-d

to welcome the appearance of another new

comer and extend to it ourgrcetiiig. Baltimore

needs a law paper, and the REPORTER sci-ms

to be just the thing that will meet the want.—

J’hilu-dclphtu Loyal GtIthtc.

Manvtzixn LAW lt-r:i'oii'ri-:ii.—Thls is the

title ofa new publication just st-nrtcdin Balti

more by Allen E. Forrester. it is issued dain

at $10 a year, and contains reports in full of

cases in the Court of Appeals of Maryland.

and abstract reports of cases in all the Courts

of Baltimore city. It is a valuable pa )cr for

the legal profession,and we continent it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at this

oiiice.—.ilontgmncry ( buiin Aentiucl.

MARYLAND Law Baron-mu is the. title ofa

new publication issued daily by Allen a.

li‘orrestcr, Esq., Baltimore, at Sill per annum.

it contains the reports in full of cases in the

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Courts of Baltimore

city, and other matters of interest to the legal

profession. The ltcportcr is of large octavo

form, each page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typin—rlmurpolis (Just-lic.

'l‘iin MARYLAXD Law Brzrouritn.-—le

iicatcst paper typographically, and one of the

best conducted editor ally, on our exchange

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by Al—

icu i-l. Forrester, list . The Reporter gives.

daily a compilation oi all important cast is in

the various courts, and will prove a \‘lillltililv

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. Through this l'ra

tcrnity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property &c. The centriiig of such upon one

paper will at once make it a po ular and pros

iitable. medium for general a vertiseinents,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of propcrty.—~Bullimore Dispatch.

MARYLAND Law iii-:i'oa'ri-za.-—\Ve have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

It is issued dally by Allen 1']. Forrester, limp,

Baltimore, at Slit per ann um. it contains the

earliest reports in full of cases in the (lourt of

Appeals ofMaryland, and abstract reports of -

cases in all the Courts of Baltinit'ire. city, and

other matters valuable to the legal irofcssion.

The Reporter is of large octavo orm, each

page containing four columns- it is printed

on clear white paper, and wit 1 new type.—

l’ort 7%)!)(zcco '1'imc-r.

Tim MARYLAND Law .iOl.‘RNAT..—\\'0 have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by ALLi-tx i'}. Fou

m-Ls'rtm, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appearance, and contains iin iOI‘lltlll

arguments of the Court of Appeals an other

Courts. \Ve wish the journal suc.cess.—'I'lw

Maryland Republican and State (.tipi'tat .11!

vertiaer.

THE MARYLAND Law REPORTER.—\VG wet

come to our exchange list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen B. Forrester at

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars icr annum. Number three is now before

us. tls well irinted upon good tpaper,and

ably edited. f it continues as i has com

meiiccd, it will deserve and ought to receive

a liberal support. We commend it to the

profession.—Chicago Legal News.

THE MARYLAED Law Raroii'ri-m.—We are

in receipt of this excellent law journal, re—

cently established in our city. It is ofquarto

form, very neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published da ly by Allen B. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus fararc

in all. respects highly creditable, and must

prove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must prove

highly advantageous to him in this new en—

terprise. The Law Reporter is well filled with

advertisements and interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such a journal has long been

needed in Baltimore.—1)alt-imorc Saturday

Night.

THE MAIiYLAxn I..\w Ititl’tiitTElt.—Publish

ed daily by Allen B. Forrest-er, Law Buildings.

Baltimore. TermsSitipcrannum in advance.

Single copies 5 cents. We are in receipt of

the first n umber of this valuable jodrnaLpub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to the members of which i lirotighoutthe State,

we should think it would prove an almost in

valuable puljilicntion. Abstracts of decisions

in the Court. of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Balti

morc city. Urplians‘ Court and county Circuit

Courts. This constitutes it an indispensa

blc journal of reference to the practising

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charac'

.ter of its general content-s make it an ever

Welcome visitor. Enclose 5 cents to the ub

lisher for a specimen copy, and examine t for

yoursclv es.——Bci Air 1594's and Intelli'genccr.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the Balth

more Bar, has coinn'ienccd the publication of

a daily law paper called THE MARYLAND

Law itsrou'ri-zit, which makes a very credit—

able appearance indccd, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper ofthc kind. it is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

tlmcago, but failed for want of support. We

trust Mr. Foaarsrrm has commenced his

ublication under such aus )ices as will make

t a success.— Ybu'sontuwn 1 crald.
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Tits DOLL-ms per an mon, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anviznristxo RATES:
 
 For i .‘=quarev t6 lines) l du\'....... 00
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“ l “ 1 5t)

“ i “ 1 Ni

“ l “ 2 it)
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BFSIX LINES constitute a HQL'ARE. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact. proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their laser

“on.

It"? All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. FonnI-zs'nzn, Baltimore, Md.

RAVELIJ'IR'N GUIDE.

BALTIMORE .\.\‘n OIIIo RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and l’arkersburg—llaily (ex

cept Sunday) at s _-\ M (stopping at. all way

points) and daily texucpt Saturday) at 4.03 l’

.\i .fast line.)

st. Louis lfixprcss~Dally at 3.50 I' M.

For \\'iuchcslcr and intermediate points—

l)ail_v (except Sunday) at. 4.10 l’ .\i.

Mount Airy Accommmiation at5 P M daily

(ext-cpl Sunday.)

l-‘or llan'isonburg and Ftrnsburg at R A. M.

For l’ittsburg via t‘onncllsville Route.—

Leave Baltimore at 3.50 1’ M; returning, ar

l‘in' at Baltimore at. 8.451 P M.

For Frederick liagcrstown and “'inchcs

ter. at H .\ M am 4.101‘ M.

For El licott City at L20 P M (except Sunday.)

l-‘or Washington at 4.20, 5.3),7, 8.15 and 11.123

.\ M, and 2, i, 4.45, 6.?" and 8.30 l‘ M. On

Sundays at. 4.20, 5.20 and 5.513 A M and 4.45 and

5.44) P M.

For Annapolis at 1 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Washington al.-1L3. 6.5, H and 8.15 A M

and i, It, 4.10.140, 7 ‘ and 0.150 P M. (in Sun

Ila ' ' at h' A M and .‘l, 0.40, 7. t5, and “.20 i’ M.

'ltckct otlicc .\‘o. Hi) “Z Baltimore st., cor.

Calvert.

 
 

 

PHILADELPHIA, \VILMINGTOX an!) BALTI

Monn R. it.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Htations and Ilela

ware It. lt.—.\t 7.2") A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at I’crryville for Port Deposit.)-At 0.:6 A M,

(except. Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at \\"ilmln'_'ton with Delaware It. lt.)—2.l6 1’

M, texcept Sunday.)

For \‘iay Stations to Port Deposit—AL? 1’

M. iffxt‘f‘pl. Hominy.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.2": P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at ll.th P M,

daily.

Philadelphia and Baltimore (‘cutral Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at 7:51 A M and 2.40 P

Z-L—Ticket office No. it? Baltimore street.

Noartmnx (‘IaX'rImL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and lillfl'alo.—i'lxprcss

leaves daily at. 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail N30 A M.

For the \cht and North to \Villiamsport

and Eric—Leave daily at 12.40 1’ M, (except

Mmday.)

For the \Vest, daily.-—I.cavc at 7.9;» P M.

Western EXprcss.—Leavc daily at 101‘ M.

For Gettysburg at. 3.30 A M and 12.40 I’ M,

and Hanover at h'.-“>0.-\ M and 12.40 and 3.30 i’ M.

(‘umberland Valley Road at 8.30.\ M and

11m P M. '

1 For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

I :Ij'.)

i-‘or York—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.

i-‘or (‘oekeysvillc.-—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.—i.eavc daily at. 7 and H.110 A

M. and 5.30 P M, tcxccptv Sunday.) Ticket

otlicc and orders received for baggage at No. i)

_\'oth Calvert street.

\Vnsnznx MARYLAXI) RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, lrlnnnittsburg, Hampstcad,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all points on

the road to Hagcrstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

.\l and 3.30 1’ M,‘ (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

llanlpstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

station, and for I‘Iinmittsburg at Machauics

lthll.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE arm Poroxac RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

-l.cavc the tem orary terminus. Townsend

street extended, ally gmcept Sunday, at. 3.20,

15.53 and It A M; 2.0") '3 and 7.30 P M; 8 A M,|

an 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From \Vushin tom—Daily (excegt Sunday)

at 5,s.-t'>, and 10. A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.16 P it ;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

BALTIMORE, TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1872.

THE COURTS.

ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

Court of Error in the Exchequer Chamber,

JUNE 19, 1m.

Sittings in Error from the Court of ('Ommon

i’lcas. before the Lord Chief llaron, Mr. Jus

tice Blackburn, Mr. Justice Mcllor, MI. Jus

tice Lush, and Baron ('leasby.

BRINSMEAD rs. Hamusox.

This case raised a curious question,

which has arisen in one form or an

other again and again, but not hav

ing gone into a Court Of Error had

never been settled. The. uestion

was whether a person who as suf

fered a wrong and got judgment,

which turns out to be fruitless,

against one of ttvo wrong-doers, can

then sue the other for satisfaction.

The question had arisen in the pres

ent case thus :—Thc plaintiff, the

owner of a piano, let it to one Mrs.

Thompson, and site, having let her

house and levied a distress upon her

tenant for rent, had taken the plain

tiff’s piano under the distrer The

plaintiff“ then sued her for it, and re.

covcred judgment against her, but

she disappeared and the judgment

was fruitless. The plaintiff then

sued the defendant, an auctioneer,

who had been employed to levy the

distress, and who had seized the pi

ano and aftervards sold it. He

pleaded the judgment recovered

against his employer, Mrs. Thomp

son, to which the )laintiff replied

that he had got not ting by it, as it

was fruitless; and the question was

thus raised whether as the judgment

in the former action was fruit-loss the

present action could be maintainch

The precise case had arisen in the

reign of James 1., and the decision,

reported in Velverton’s Reports, 11:;

against the maintenance of the second

action under such circumstances.

The decision had been followed in

many cases front that time to the

present in the English) courts, and

aid been incorporated as undoubted

law in all the digests and text books.

Nevertheless, as the question had not

been carried to a Court of Error, and

the doctrine had been doubted in the

American courts, it had never been

conclusively determined, and was

now raised in the present case. The

Court of Common Pl *as constituted,

however, only by two Judges (Mr.

Justice \Villcs and Mr. Justice Mon

tagu Smith) followed the ancient au

thority, and decided that the plea

was good and the defence valid.

From thisjudgmcnt the plaintiffa -

pcaled, relying, it will be seen, chie. y

upon reason, and u on modern Amer

ican authorities w ich had followed

reason rather than decisions, so that

the. case was one of those which raised

a conflict between reason and tradi

tion, between modern intellect and

ancient authority.

Mr. G. Shaw and Mr. Lucius Kelly

were for the plaintiff, the appellant;

Mr. Powell, Q. ('., and Mr. Joyce

(with him Mr. Fullerton) Were for

the defendant.

Mr. Lucius Kelly argued for the

plaintiff that the plea \ 'as bad, or, at

all events, was answered by the fact

set forth in reply, that the judgment

had turned out to be fruitless. He

endeavored to distinguish the old

case, or to show that it was not in

point. He showed from another re

port of the same case by Sir George

Croker that the plaintiff in that case

had taken the defendant in execution,

which was considered a legal satisfac

tion of the debt, and only one judge

-—Popham—had laid it down that the

mere judgment barred the second

action; but Mr. Justice Blackburn

pointed out that I‘bpham was then

Chief Justice, and said what was re

ported on giving the 'udgment Of the

whole Court. The iearncd counsel

admitted that there were dicta in

modern cases adopting the old decis

ion, but these, he urged, were mere

dicta, and not- binding decisions.

The Lord Chief Baron.—Y0u can

not go on against ten doers of the

wrong one after the other, and thus

recover ten times the amount to

which you are entitled.

Mr. Kelly urged that he was enti

tled to satisfaction against one of

them.

The Lord Chief Baron—No doubt,

but not in this way. You might

have sued all the wrongdoers—two

or ten—in one action, and levied your

damages against any one of them who

could pay.

Mr. Kelly.—It is, perhaps, unfor

tunate that this course was not taken,

and then this question could not have

arisen, but we were not bound to take

that course, and it- is execution, and

not merely ajudgmcnt, which is salt

isfaction of a cause of action. To

show that the contrary doctrine was

novel, he cited a decision reported in

the Year Book of Edward 1. (later

published by Lord Romilly), in

which it w. s said by the judge that;

the party injured could have his ac

tion against each one of the wrong

doers, and recover his damages

against each; and he entered into an

elaborate review of the authorities

from that time to the present with a

view to show that the doctrine. in

question was not good law, and he

insisted that there must either be

satisfaction or, at; least, e.\:ccution on

a Ijudgment, to make it a bar to an

ot ter action against another party for

the same wrong.

The Lord Chief Baron asked if the

learned counsel was prepared to cite

any decision that judgment alone

without satisfaction was not a bar to

a second action ‘3

Mr. Kelly said there was none in

the courts of this country, but there

was a decision in the Supreme Court

of the United States in his favor.

The Lord Chief Baron, however,

said that, although the Courts of this

country were always disposed to listen

with respect to American authorities,

they could not admit- them against

positive decisions of our own Courts,

and certainly not against a chain, or

succession, of English authorities.

Mr. Kelly cited an exposition of

the principles of English law on the

subject by Chancellor Kent. And he

then argued the question on princi

ple, and asked why, in sense andjus

ticc, a mere barren judgment against

one of two wron docrs should bar an

action against t to other. A similar

doctrine had been established by

Lord \Vensleydale in cases of several

co-debtors, and the Legislature had

thought it right to overrule it by a

provision in the Mercantile Law

Amendment Act.

The argument of the learned coun

sel lasted seve "all hours. At its close,

The Court, without calling on the

counsel on the other side, proceeded

to give judgment, affirming thejudg

ment of the Court below, that the

second action \ 'as not maintain'able.

The Lord Chief Baron said it- might

at one time have been a question

whether a second action was main

tainable, but the question must now

be taken to be settled, not only upon

authority but upon Irinciple. if a

second action was, um er such circum

stances, maintaiuable, a very vexa

tious system of litigation might in

many cases be allowed and a multi

plicity of actions would arise. Great

inconvenience, also, would arise, for

the jury in a. second action might

give less or more damages than in

NUMBER 67.

the first, and for what amount were

the parties sued to be liable? No

authority whatever, at all events

in modern times, could be found in

favor of the maintenance of a second

action under such circumstances.

()n the other hand there was a

decision on the subject recisely

in mint so long ago as tie reign

of ames I. and which had ever

since been foilowed in our courts and

incorporated in our text books and

particularly in the digest Of Lord

Chief Baron Comyns—a book of the

highest authority. Moreover, the

doctrine had been affirmed by ajudg

ment of one of the most learned of

our Judges in the Courtof Exchequer

—the late Lord \Vensleydalc. This

Court now confirmed those authori

ties, and the doctrine. was now to be

taken as finally established. Speak

ing with all respect for such of the

American Courts as had taken an o -

posite view, this Court must abite.

rather by the. decisions of our own

Courts. And,accordingly, they must

hold that- thc plea was good and that

the 'udgment of the (‘ourt must be

for t Ie defendant.

Mr. Justice Blackburn concurred.

“Interest rcipublir'w at siljinis lililrm.”

Multi lication of actions was not- to

be al owed. After obtaining judg

ment against one door of the wrong

the party injured could not sue an

other for the same wrong. In the

middle. of the last; century the great

est lawyer of that age—Lord Chief

Baron Comyns—so laid down the

law. And in our own time the late

Lord \Vensleydale—the greatest law

ver, perhaps, of the present age—had

aid down the. same doctrine. The

Court must abide by and uphold the

luv as thus laid down, especially as

there was a good reason for it in sound

policy—transit in rem jmlicutam—a

maxim adopted in order to prevent

useless litigation.

Mr. Justice Mellor said be entirely

agreed in these judgments.

Mr. Justice Lush said he agreed in

the judgment because the question

had been so long concluded in this

country by authority. The doctrine

had been established in this country

ever since the rei n of James 1., and

it was now too ate to question it.

As regarded the reason of the thing,

he was not so clear, and the. Ameri

can Courts had not by any means

been satisfied upon the point. But if

the Courts were to be at liberty to

depart from a doctrine laid down by

a current-Of authorities merely be

cause on the reason of the thing it

might be questionable, he feared that

ta great deal of what was taken for

law might be rudely shaken. lie

felt bound to uphold the doctrine

which had been uniformly adhered

to in our Courts, and, therefore, con

curred in the judgment of the Court

below.

Baron Clcasby also concurred, with

out stating any reason. '

Judgment for the defendant, aflirm

ing the judgment of the Common

Pleas.

WThe Grand Jury of the centrtd

Criminal Court of London at- the close

of its late session presented itself as a

nuisance requiring immediate abate

ment. The grandjurors alleged that

their investigations had been super

seded by the inquiries of the stipen

diary magistrates, and that for the

purpose of establishing aprima facic

case for trial their office was super

fluous.

i=5?“ Twenty-one thousand emi

grants, principally from (treat Britain

and Germany, have landed at New

York since the first of the mouth.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOU.'G GEI'TLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, .> ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, Illit is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOI.)F.R.~\'I‘I~1.

AN ACRE- OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'I‘ATIONERY, 6:0. FREE.

BUT Frvt: RESIDENT S'rcnrzx'rs ADMI'I'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and \t'ox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

*ls'rsv ORGANS.

erulfol' Illustrated (II/1110mm,

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlii-ly General Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND mews DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

i){ANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQITI'l‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rnst-zr.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml7-1m H. I'. BRE\ ’S'I‘ER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER Iv CO.

IMI'OR'I‘ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, tt-c.

3tls‘ 'W. BALTIMORE STREET,

. Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSHINGS d'; BAILEY,

WIIoLRSALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 26:! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

,ioOk Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wIIoi.ESALr: A x I) nETA I L

BOOKSELLEBS, S'I‘A'I‘It')N ERS,

A N I) NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICI-IOIjs‘ON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

('IIROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Local

JACOB GMINDER,

\i'HOLESALE Axn RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARF, SKATES,

BIRD CAGEs, DOG Ct )I.LARS,

. BRASS SPIOGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOCI )TY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARITS

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

G. ULERY, I’rop’r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

\VM. J. BROW'X.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRITDER,

(‘TCHTNSELLOR AT LAW',

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

air-Special attend on given to the collection

ofllehts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' 65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRES'I‘ER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICIToa IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. “I. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER, .

AT'I‘I'MINEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

SAMUEL SNOWDl-ZN,

ATTORNEY AT LAB",

No. 87 Wrzsr FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

Isaooxs JR.,

ATTORNEI AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC

ALFRED J. CARR.

CARR 6r SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOBS

AT LAB",

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. \VORTII SI’A'I'ES.

INSURANCE.

A; .‘ M

VIIHF. FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (‘0., OF

BAL'l‘IMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 182').

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SotrTII AND SECOND S'rs.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DITHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

- Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. I.oudertnan,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villlam Simms,

.I. M. Anderson, W'illiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Itcaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Culllmore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIESTER,

Secretary.m2!)

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. \V. Coaxsn or Soc'rII AND

WATER S'I‘Ri-lI-YI‘S, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage. by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of prime rt y.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN I~INT I’t )LI Cl ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or Innstrroits.

George R.Vlckers, Herman \‘on Kapfi',

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville liorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \i'. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Hurrist'n'i.

11120 F ii. ED’K WOOD\VOIITII, Sec’y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BIU'JI‘IMORE,

OFFICE, No. ti SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

I) I REC'I‘O as.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knahe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam II. “'elsh,

James \Vebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLL'NET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 Sricoxn S'rnl-zI-zT.

INSITRE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. \‘VARD, President.

DI RECTOas.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(‘hauncy Brooks, Simon Park hurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. Shr 'ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn in“,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

mm E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

\Vm. Devrles,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\i'illiam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John It. Cox,

null)

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Osman, Sncoxn S'rasz, adjoining the

Postotlice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Galloway Cheston, .I ohns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Au . Kohler.

mill) RICHARD B. OS’I‘. Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD on numerous.

G. Harlan \Villiams

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Georgkg.

m‘ZO JAMES OWE. S, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FlREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 Soon! STREET.

Cash Capital $202,500.—Insures Property, in or

out ofthe city on favorable terms.

JOHI’ CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Vllliams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schactfer, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccnbbin.

Clinton P. Paine

mill) ~ JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

Hiram \Voods,

Hamilton'Easter,

James Boyce,

O. Diti'enderfi’er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

_ TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

No. I Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. \i'. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MITRDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter “ can be had at

CROWN‘S CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mzll-Iw 72 W. FAYETTE Sruss'r

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflltlm‘its . . . . . . l'lxcinpt.

Agreement or contract. not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet. or piece of pa

per upon which either of the same

shall be written . . . .

Am'eemenl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscmrmt of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on which it is written . o

Assign:le of a. lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. \See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original ii'lSiI‘lIIIItL’III-. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exvmpt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, ban k

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

\thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofan y sum of money,

otherwise than at sight or on de—

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 . . Exempt.

For 5100 . . . . . . . . "

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ol'SlUU . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess offilllo . 2

Bill of [utility] or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported frqu a port

- or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lading to any port In British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

till of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed 8500 .' . . . . . 50

Exceeding Sillinand not exceeding $1,000 I 00

Exceeding SUMO, for every additional

amount of or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mono ' ultimately recover

$005

able thereupon s $1,041) or less . . 50

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . : . Exempt.

Exceeding SlJX . . . . . I 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . 1 ()0

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See b-Iortgagc.)

Bond of any description other than such

as may be rct uired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortga e deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $54.) and not over $1,000 . . . 2")

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof 25

Grrtificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanimals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi—

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowled rment or proofthereof,by at

testing w tnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . . 5

C9mrlt>r-1)ar'lg/ (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

Q|l<1§

page, not over lot) tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 00

Over 600 tons . . . 10 00

Cbnlracl, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum ofsaie of merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Cbnvcyance.—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every SEAN), or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, die, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over$600 . . . 50

Over saw . . . . . . . 1 0t)

Withdrawal fi'om bonded warehouse . 50

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gau rer‘s returns Exempt.

InsurancetLite).— olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 81,000 . . . 2‘3

Over 81,000, and not over $5,000 . . 50

Over$5,000 . . . . . . .100

STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire»—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, do, of same, on which the pre

mium is sit) or less . . . . . in

Over $10, and not over $30 . . . 3'»

Over $30 . . . . . . . . 5"

Lease, agrmment, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Hit! per annum . . . . .

Every additional 9,200, or part thereof,

00 cents more.

Legal 1)tx'iun.enlx.—-\\"l'i t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Manifest, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign port

(except. to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over 30'! tons and not over 600 tons

Over till) tons . . . . . .

.Uurtgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over .‘flliU

and not. over SM) . . . . . 5")

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

€'1
'v‘

1 (5|

_ it tn

.3 UJ

‘ Trust Ih'l'll conveying estate to uses, to

be stain ed as a Conveyance.

Order for it re )aymcnt of money. (See

Bank Check.)

Passage Tie/rel, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $5

or ess . . 5"

Over $36 and not over 850 . . . . 1 up

Every additional $60, or part thereof,

SI more. '

Pawrwra’ Checks . 5

Power of "Horn/'11, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . I"

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I i"

To collect rents . . . . . “

To perform any act not herein Incu

tioncd . . . . . . . . 5"

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1.01!) . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 51,011) and not exceeding $2000 ‘ . l 0')

Every addii ionul $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pmnissorg/ Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, .i-c. . . 2')

Receipts for any sum of money or for the.

payment of any debt . . Exempt

W'arehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher's re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprwtnry lifedieines, pcrfumery, cos

metics, re aratlons, &e. each pack

age reta l at not over 2% cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2. cents more.

Friction .‘ifrzlrhes, or luci fer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . I

Packages of more than it!) matches, for

each lot), or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of Wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package. . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Play/ing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding titiy-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

i-Qil;~

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYon.

Jmm M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccunms, Comptroller.

I. NI-szTT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr BRANCH.—G00. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth VVard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.~—F.. G. Hip'sley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. I". Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—(_ieorge \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—Georgc \V. Hardesty.

Tenth “'ard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward.—\\'illiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Char] es Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.-—-James 'Iughes.

Sixteenth \\"ard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth ,\\"ard.—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—.Iohn Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorti'.

Twentieth \Vard.—-John L. Gcttier.

A. V. Milholland, chiefclerk. Robt. I". Ros“.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sscoxn BBANCII.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and 2d \Vards.-chry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and tith \Vards.-_-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

lith and 12th \thl‘dS.—Clllll’|85 G. Kerr.

13th and l-tth \Vards.—-.l'. F. Sommerloek.

15th and 16th \Vards.—Thomas \Vhitc.

17th and ls'th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Bmdv, assist.

clerk and sergeaut-at-arnis. Henry D. Berri.

page.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. 53l

.- -Mil—’dfi-J‘

“ COURT I)IREC'1.‘ORy_

“The JUDICIARY or MAIIYLANQ

I . IRT OF APPEALS consists of

110ml Circuit, (Baltimore city,) and
grt‘fiiligf‘tltudge of the seven remaining Judi

? - its.u'd um“ CHIEF Junon;

Hex. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSt‘t ‘I A 1‘ rs,

Hos. JAMES AUGUS'l‘US STER'ART.

Hos. JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. Rll.‘l'l.»'i.Rl) GRASON, ' '

IIoN. ltit‘IIAl-tl) HENRI AL\ EX.

IIoN. OLIVER MILLER. '

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Ilos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLIIkk,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATu RI-: PO R'l‘F. n,

J. SIIAAFF S'l‘Oi 7K ETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYBSTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

THE CIRCL‘ IT COURTS OF MARYLAND.

'l‘i-mns or ('OITRT:

The Judges of the t ‘ircuit Courts have power

to change the days for the coninient-cmcutv of

the terms of Courts, dc, under the ibllowing

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion '21:

“ The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe (‘ircuit-(‘ourt‘in each oi‘ the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

(d; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or fix the

times for holding any or all terms until

otherwise prescribed, and shall adopt rules to

the end that all business not requiring the

inter iosition ofajury shall be, as i'ar as prac

.tica‘liIc, disposed of at said intermediate

Icrnis" "

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. J.-\ MES A. S'i‘nwau'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jons it. FRANKLIN and Ilon. LEVIN

'l‘. H. IRVING, Associates.

film-ms of Court:

\Voacrsrrzp. i fou N'l‘Y.—-Nno'w Hill.—Thi rd

Monday in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET i 'ol' N'I‘Y.—1’rim_'cs.v A nnc.—Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DOltt‘lIFS'I‘I-IR (_‘OL'NTY.—(.Yl‘nl.bri([gm—FOL!l'fll

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VICOMICO CotIN'I‘Y.—-.\'uli.sbur_i/.—First Mon

da v oi'January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

tcrn'is when a. majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, Chici'Judg'e.

Hon. Josnrn A . WICK RS and Hon. FREDERICK

S'I‘Un r, Associz'i-t.¢..—s.

Terms of (hurt :

CAROLINE CorNTv.-1)mIrn-n.—Sccond Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

TALBOT CoIIN'I‘Y.—E(wt0n.—'l‘hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE Cous'rY.-—Oentrectllc.-First

Monday in May and November.

KENT (JOUN'Il'.—-(7hcstcrtowm—Thit‘d MOI]

day in April and October.

1 'F.("IL i fors'rv.-—Elk/om—Second Monday in

February; First Monday in April, Third Mou

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD (inasos, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gnonor: YIIZLLOT'l‘ and Hon. Janus D.

\VA'FI‘I-iltS, Associates.

Terms of Court .

BALTIMORE CoUNTIL—flatworm-am.—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and .i-‘irst Mon

day in December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.-—BelaiT.—F0tlrth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL (.YIRCL'I'I‘.

I-Ion. RICHARD H. ALvnv, ('hlci'Judgc.

Hon. WILLIAM .\IO'I"l‘I-2R and Hon. GEORGE A.

PI-mnun. Associates.

Terms of Chart. .

ALLEGANY C017N'rY.-—(;'umbcrland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASHIxerox tfouNTY.-—IIagerstmcn.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL (_YIIICILTI'I‘.

HON. OLIVER MILLl-zn, Chici'Judge.

Hon. hlnwann HannosD and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

’1’crms of (burl .' _

Assn A an X om. Cous'rr.-——A nnapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

t ‘AR noLL Consrv.-—- W’est'minster.—-First

Monday in April and September.

I'IO\\'ARI) tforN'rY.—Ellimtt City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tcmber.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIARI) J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Vnms Bonn: and Hon. JOHN

A. Lrncn, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

FREDERICK (focNTv.-—fi-cdcrick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Moxroonraw Cot;N'I‘Y.-Rockville.—-Th 1 rd

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT F031) and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAG-Rumm, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

PRINCE GEORGE Consrv.— Upper Marlbo

row h.——First Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June.

CIIAIths COUNTY.—P01‘i Tobacco.—-Thlrd

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

ber.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Leonardtoum.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

r;

COURT DIRECTORY.

IIIGII'i‘I—I JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

Tilt-:SL'Pnnnn BENCH is com osed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, Chief Judge; Ion. GEORGE

W. Domnx, Ilon. III-mar F. Gamer, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. I'IxKxI-zv and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SIrPr-anon (‘octrr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, wiih_Judge GARRY to assist.

GnonuI-z ROBINSON, Clerk.

CoIIRT or Comon PLEAS.—Jlltig9 GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN’ to assist. I. FREEMAN

RA'ISIN, Clerk. Jons M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.

Judge PINKNI'IY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

(‘RIMINAL CoUitT or BAI.TII\IonI~‘..—-Jmlge

GILMOR with Judge Domnx to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. Mcannx, Clcrk. Gnoao E P. KAer,

Sin-rifl'. Lno KNOT'I‘, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY incur—Judge Sco'r'r,

With Judge I’m};an to assist. Asnnsw J.

Gnonon, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts cmnmcnce their

terms on the. Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, September and November; and

She. Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANS' Cotfn'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. IloLIvAR D. D.-\.\'ELs,(‘hichudgc; IIon.

GEORGE W. hsnoi- and Hon. G. W. LIND

sav, Asst'u-iatc Judges. J. Hana-is BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, (“NCCIII- Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, P. M.

UNITED STATI‘ZS COURTS.

(hurt-11mm) corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chichustit-c Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Ilon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell GIIOS, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks. and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fcll Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit Court.]

. Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

In March, Junc, September and Dcccmber.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT Iii.'\'l‘HI41\VS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

{ICHARD B. NORMENT,

\ie’cstminstcr, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

NITEI) STATES COMMISSIUNERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37' vI.-c.\:im.:ton Street.

Residence—2J1) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i Vt'cst Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

. TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oti‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills 01‘ Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets Plenty A. Thompson, President; J. ‘ Cashier.

!‘

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 24.1 Tuesday in Jan nary.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street., lilast. of“ Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam W. Taylor, Presi

dent. I)iscount. Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount. Days

'l‘ucsday-and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. I*‘.lection,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondav and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MIIIRCHAN' ‘S NATIONAL BANK, South

west. corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

I'IODKIIIS, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

Presidcnt' C. it. Coleman, (,‘ashier. Discount

Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluil", President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. .Disconnt Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North oi I'lutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdncs

(\Ith. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

I ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS ("- PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt. President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion 2d Tuesday in January.
I

CI'I‘IZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, Cashier.

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOW'ARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

iden t; John G. Lester, Cashier. Dist-mint Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. ‘Dlscount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE'S BANK, Corner ofBaltimorc and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, s South Gay Street. Columbus 0’ Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. I\. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SE(')(,)ND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, l-l'i South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31. South Street. P. S. (‘happclh Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act.

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North- .

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CEI'TRA L SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'3 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President;

Henry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Nealc, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; Jamcs R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

>

LAW' INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY 01" LA“'.

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. 1;. LATROBE, rscn

Hon. GEORGI') wn. nuowx

BERNARD CAR'I‘ICR, Ilsa"

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. roe, Ifisq.,

Ho's. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year conmiencing on the first Alomlai/ 0/

October, 1872, and ending 31st 3101/, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and An

'I‘IIUR Gannon Bnows, Esq" have charge of

the Department- of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States. ‘

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt. of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pon, I-Isq.. has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at. Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method oflnstruction pursued is by daily ice

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A III/mt

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

ofl'cr to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-rtmm

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have.

genert'msly offered the facilities which their

otliccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined~

here to a degree that- is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as. ceaseless lltigatlons

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

t'cssors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or (x'casional, (ICIIVOI'CLI by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimra‘c does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable. to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it isa great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlé-tf ' No- as St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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The Late William thley, of Baltimore.

BY A MEMBER OF THE BALTIMORE BAR.

After the death of Mrs. Schley, in

1870, his two surviving children being

married and settled in life, Mr. Schley

broke up his family residence in

Charles street,and removed his lodg

ings to Barnum’s Hotel, where he

also kept his law oflice. Here he con

tinued to prosecute his profession

with his wont-ed diligence and devo

tion. He seemed to decline general

practice, confining himself chiefly to

discs involving large pecuniary

amounts, or otherwise of great mo

ment pending in the Supreme Court

of the United States, the Court of

Appeals of Maryland, and the seve

ral superior courts, bot-h State and

Federal in Baltimore. These, with

a constantly accumulating amount of

chamber practice in which his opin

ions and advice were largely sought

from this and other States, made his

practice very lucrative. His current

professional income at the time when

he was stricken down with the fatal

illness that terminated his valuable

life, was estimated by himself, with

out cxaggeration, at $20,000 per an

num. His mental activity and pro

fessional ability seemed to suffer but

little abatement from advancing age.

The writer heard him deliver the

last argument of his life, and the effort

shewed him fully possessed of the

lucid order, the clear persuasive rca

soning, and the faculty of strongly

arraying legal principles and perti

nent authorities which characterized

his forensic efforts at any previous

period of his life. It was the case of

Alexander Hay vs. James S. French

—an applicatidn for an injunction in

behalf of Hay to stay a judgment at

law obtained in one of the Courts of

Virginia. The appeal to a court of

equity was based principally on the

ground that the judgment had been

obtained by fraud and duress, and

without any service of process, or

other notice to the defendant. It

was argued at chambers in the Uni

ted States Circuit Court room of this

“ity, whither, by consent and for

convenience, it had been brought from

Virginia for hearing. Those who

heard the argument of Mr. Schley

on this occasion were greatly im

pressed by the case as well as the

vigor and power with which he

handled the case. '

It was only a few days afterwards

that, without warning, he was sud

denly and mysteriously seized with

a high fever, which proved soon to

be a well-developed attack of that

dreadful scourge—confluent small—pox.

lie knew not that he had been ex

posed to this contagion, if indeed he

had been, and as there was neither

before or afterwards any other case of

it in the hotel,the fell-disease proved

truly to be “the pestilence that walk

cth in darkness,”—as mysterious in

its origin as fatal in its issue. As

soon as Mr. Schley was apprised of

the real nature of his malady, with

rare but characteristic. unselfishness,

he. denied himself to his friends who ,

called with offers of service, and in

sisted on being immediate]y removed

from the hotel, lest the contagion

should extend to his daily friends

and companions—the guests of the

house. in compliance with his own

request he was removed to the Ma

rine Hospital below the city, refusing

to permit any to accompany him but

his only and devoted daughter, Mrs.

\Voodvillc, who tenderly and faith

fully nursed him through the dread

ful disease until death released the

aged and suffering victim.

llc died on the —— day of March,

1872, in the 73d year of his age.

Amidst the deep regrets and pro

found sympathy and sorrow of the

whole community among whom he

had lived so long, and by whom he

was so much loved. The death of

Mr. Schlcy under these distressing

circumstances, produced a profoundly

painful impression. The press an

nounced it in befitting terms. The

Bench and Bar of Baltimore met on

the solemn occasion, Judge \Vm. F.

Giles, of United States Circuit Court,

presiding, and adopted the following

resolutions, after the usual prelimi

nary tributes from individuals:

RESOLUTIONS.

The members of the Bar of Balti

more haviug received intelligence of

the death of their distinguished

brother, the late \Vm. Schley, Esq,

under circumstances so distressing as

to excite their deepest sensibility, and

being assembled for the purpose of

uniting in the expression of their

feeling upon the occasion, have

Resolved, That the deceased, during

aconspicuous professional career of

half a century, has justly entitled

himself, by his eminent ability, his

profound and accurate learning, and

the great variety and scope of us in

tellectual gifts and attainments, to

the high forensic reputation which he

enjoyed, not only in his native State,

but among the leaders of the profes

sion in the country. .

Resolvcd, That it would not be

easy to estimate too highly the in

dustry, assiduity and effectiveness

which characterized the forensic la

bors of Mr. Schley, in the fullness of

his powers; his careful preparation

and presentation of his causes, his

fertile and wise suggestiveness in

consultation, his remarkable readi

ness and resource at the trial table,

his ingenuity and persuasiveness in

argument, his genial and attractive

manners, the perfect and exemplary

courtesy of his professional luter

course and bearing, or the generous

and kindly qualities of heart which

endeared him to so many.

Resolved, Thata- copy of these pro

ceedings be presenter b the Secre

tary of this meeting to t 1e family of

the deceased, with the expression of

our deep regret and sympathy, and

that the several Courts of the city he

respectfully requested to cause the

same to be recorded in their minutes.

His death occurring during the re

cess of the Court of Appeals at An

napolis, no opportunity was offered

at the time for the appropriate trib

ute in that forum which was the fa

miliar scene of his long and eminent

professional service.

In the Supreme Court ofthe United

States at \Vashington, a large meet

ing of the Court and Bar gave ex

pression, after warm and heart-felt

eulogics of the deceased, to their cx

ulted estimate of the eminent- pro

fessional abilities and high personal

qualities and accomplishments of

their late associate, and to the usual

tributary resolutions, they added the

unusual mark of a mourning badge

to be worn by its members in ex

pressive conunemoration of their

sense of their own and the public

loss in his death.

The removal of Mr. Schley has left

remaining a few names only on that

long judicial and forensic roll which

illustrates the annals of jurispru

dence in his native State. He was

the honored centemporary of the

Johnsons, the Buchanans, the Dor

seys, the Magruders, the Archers,

dc, of the Bench—and of \Virt and

Taney and Harper and McMahon

and Nelson and Alexander and Mer

edith, of the. Maryland Bar. One

honored survivor of these brilliant

luminaries in our forensic firmament

yet remains to us—a star indeed of

the first magnitude—the honored

Reverdy Johnson—almost the sole

connecting link between the present

and past races of the great sons of

Maryland. \Ve rejoice to know

that he still shines in undimmcd lus

tre in the sphere in which he has

been so long accustomed to move.

May the span of his days be yet

lengthened out, that his brethren

and the public may long enjoy the

halo of the ripe abilities, experience,

and learning, whose loss we de

plore in the death of Mr. Schley, but

which are yet preserved to us in the

mature vigor and masterly abilities

of Mr. Johnson.

MORTALITY Barons—During the

week ending Sunday evening, the

intcrments in the various cemetries

and burial grounds of the city, mun

bered 263: males 130, females 133—

of whom 40 were colored. The deaths

from small pox were 26, (one half of

them colored,) a very gratifying de

crease of 20 from the preceding week.

Cholera infantum clauned 81! victims,

while from teething 17, and unknown

infantile 35) deaths resulted. 0f the

total number of deaths 107 were of

infants under one year; ~i=3 between

one and two years; 26 between two

and five years; 17 between five and

ten years; 8 between ten and fifteen

years; and five between 15 and 20

years; total, “under twenty years 208;

all but 30 being under five years of

age.

BILL FOR DIvoucI-i.—In the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City, Messrs.

Quinn d1 Presstman, solicitors for

Anne Kitz, yesterday filed a bill on

her behalf praying divorce a cin

culo malrimonii from the defendant,

allegin ill conduct, assault and bat

tery, a use, neglect to provide the

necessary and ordinary comforts, and

also charges adultery.

Illlysferious Fatality.

The Singular Death of Four (thldrcn---An Un

lucky Nurse t-‘lrl.

The St. Louis Times of the 20th

instant says:

A brief mention was made'in the

Times recently of the sudden death

of George E. \Vatson, a little boy

four years old, whose parents lived

at No. 1,907 Christy avenue. The

Coroner made afull investigation and

post mortem examination, but failed

to discover any cause for the sad event.

Certain facts, however, have become

known which involve the affair

in a most painful mysterv. The first

tidings of the child’s death came from

a nurse girl who had been left alone

with him some time previous. This

is the fourth child who has died while

left alone with this girl during the

last four months. Her name is Mar

tha \thtstone, and there is nothing

about her particularlv noticeable save, -

perhaps, a seeming ack of intellect.

She is about sixteen years old, has

dull expressionlcss features, and is

of lunglish parentage. Her parents

live near ‘heltenham. Thus far

‘nothing has been discovered to crimi
l

unto the girl, but a chain of circum

stances point to terrible coincidences,

if nothing more.

Last April Martha was employed

as a nurse girl in the family of a

butcher named Kohler, living on the

A'Ianchcster road. She had charge of

the children, a little boy three or four

years old and a baby. One day the

mother came home after a temporary

absence and found the youngest child

dead. It had been left alone with

the girl, and, although troubled with

some slight ailment, was not thought

to be really sick. A hysician was

called in, who heard t to statements

of the girl and pronounced the cause

inflammation of some vital part.

One afternoon, several days after

the death of the baby, the mother

came into the house. where she had

left the girl alone with the little boy,

and missing the latter, made inquiry

for him. He was a bright, adventur

ous youngster, and the unwonted si

lence made the mother anxious. In

reply to the question, the girl said

that while she was left alone with the

boy, he climbed upon the cu board

and then fell off. S 1e picked rim up

and found that he had hurt himself.

She carried him u )Sil‘lll‘S, and placed

him on the bed. ' he mother at- once

went to the room indicated and found

her little. boy a cor se. An in nest- .

was held and a vcrt ict of death rom

concussion of the brain was returned.

Nothing was found to implicate the

girl directly or indirectly, but inas

much us there was nothing left for

her to do, she was discharged and

went home.

Several weeks later a sister of the

girl, about four years old, died very

suddenl ' and under very peculiar

circumstances. The mother went

away from home leavin r the little

girl in Martha’s care, ant when she

returned was met with the announce

ment that the child was dead. The

cause of the last death was declared

to be heart discase.

A few weeks ago Martha came to

the city and obtained a situation as

nurse girl in the family of Mr. \Vat

son, on Christ avenue. The boy, of

whom she h: the s ecial care, was a

bright, healthy litt e child, and at

the time of his death was perfectly

well with the exception of a cough.

\Vhen the mother went out Thursday

afternoon she left directions with

Martha to give the boy certain things

which he wanted in ' order to have a

tea-party with a playmate. \Vhen

the lady returned, Martha met her

at the door with the exclamation,

“Mrs. \\'atson,your baby is dead.”

The mother turned into the house

and found the dead body of the little

boy lying on the floor in the dining

room.

The circumstances are given by the

girl as follows: The little boy played

about the house for some time, and

when he got ready for his tea-party

was grieving because his playmate

did not come. She offered to play

the part of company and set down at

the table with him. They ate supper

together and had a good time. After

ward while shc was clearing away

and washing the dishes the little fel

low complained of being tired and

said he would lie down and take a

nap. He. curled himself up in one

corner of the dining-room and soon

drop )cd to sleep. She passed through

the ( ining-room once and saw him

sleeping quietly. Going in the sec

ond time she thought something was

wrong and accordingly went to him.

She put her hand on his heart and

found that it had ceased beating.

A physician was summoned, and

it is reported gave it as his opinion

after examination that the child had

met with a violent death. Those

who first saw it say that there was a

purple tinge about the lips and face,

ut otherwise nothing noticeable.

The event has caused intense ex

citement in the neighborhood where

it occurred. The authorities have

made careful inquiries and investiga

ted matters fully, but, as already sta

ted, can find nothing of a criminal

character. Thebereaved family have
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. rune to Ohio with the bot.ly,_and the

:irl has returned to her friends at;
h

L'hcltcnham.

___-_—

rxerlsn LAW Intronm

(‘OURT 0F PROBATE.

MAY 2%; lb'i'l.

( truss ANI) (“rut BK cs. \Yxnniax

AND OTHERS.

11 71/— Ii 7!! torn up by (('SICI/(H‘ under a

m{supp/cl:msion— Infcnfiou — 1’1'0

[mfc of torn wit! granted.

The testator duly executed a- valid will, but

subsequently tore it up in consequence of

11 IS being told by a friend that it was invalid.

11o afterwards felt- some doubt about the

matter, and kept the torn pieces. The exc

cntors propounded the torn will.

'I he ('unrt held that there was no revocation

of the \vill,as the tearing was not accom

panied by animus revocundi, and granted

probate.

Daniel Giles, late of Hackney, in

the county ofMiddlescx, died in July,

1871. ()n the 2ithoi'November,1806,

be duly executed a will, but in con

sequence of some. remarks made to

him by a friend, he sul'iscquently tore

it up under the impression that it was

invalid. The plaintiffs, as executors,

pi-t-qiotintleti the torn will, and the

dci'cndz'tnts, who were the tcsiator’s

next of kin, pleaded,iirst, that it was

not executed in accordance with the

provisions of the statute; secondly,

that after the making thereof it was

torn by the dec used with an intention

of revolting it. -

The case nowcame on for hearing

before the Judge Ordinary without a

jury.

Mrs. Giles, the widow of the testa

tor and an executrix under the will,

gave evidence to the following effect.

In August, 1867, Mr. George iiiil

stead, a friend of the family, called

on the testator. In the course of a.

conversatimt which took place, the

testator said, “George, I have made

my will; I will show it to you.” Mr.

Hillstead then looked at the will and

Said, “It is not legal, because- the

items of the property in the Bank

are. not named in it.” The tcstator

then said to the witness, “\Vcll,

child, it is of no use,” and he there

upon tore up the will, giving her the

Pit‘i’CS to place on the tire. There

was no fire, but she put the torn pa

pers in the grate. Subsequently,

when Mr. Hillsiead had left the

house, the testator removed the pieces

of the will from the gate, saying

to the witness, “I have bcthought

myself George does not know every

thing. I have taken them away.—

Thcy will be of use to you at some

future time.” He then placed the

pieces in a book, which he afterwards

lit'lliiSiiOil in a. box containing other

papcrs of value. There they remained

until his death.

George Hillstcad was called. He

was not able to remember the con

versation which took place on the

invasion referred to, but stated that

he recollected the will. being produced

and dtstroyed, and that he believed

the testator was led to destroy it by

some remarks made. by him.

Lord I’enzancc.—-I think there was

no revocation. The bare act of tear

ing or destroying a will is not suiti

t-icnt to operate as a revocation. If

.tnian tears his will, thinking it is

tome other document, he has not re

voked it, because there is wanting

he animus rcrocttmlt', the intention

orevoke and undo that which has

~ireviously been done. It seems to

he that according to the terms of

hat proposition a man cannot be

teld to have intended to revokea

rill about which his idea, whether

ightly or wrongly, was that it was

10 will at all. If he tears up his will

ludcl‘ the impression that it- is not- a

'alid will, he makes, no doubt, a

tlunder, and l)i'1_\'8i(‘tll|y destroys the

ns-trnrnent, but he does not revoke

t, because he. regards it not as a will,

tut as a paper of no consequence

vhich he can have no desire to re

take. What the testator did in this

Elsewas this. In consequence of a

mtversation he had with a friend,

Jinltimore city,

he was under the impression that he

had not Inadea valid will; he accord

ineg tore up what he imagined to

b-\ a useless piece of paper and threw

it .in the tire-place. But the facts do

not had to the conclusion that. he in

tended to revoke a valid will. The

Court will therefore pronounce for

the will.

___

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'i‘Y July 20, “Tl—RILEY E. WRIGHT

vs. \VILLIAM H. AMES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men
tioned in the above entitletv proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\ right, Esrp,

Mortga-gee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st. da ' of August next; provided

a copy of this or cr be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore,once in each

of three succesSIVc weeks before the 31st day

of August. next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

72:1.70. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyfiU- lawfiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

67 \\'est Fayette street.

'1‘ RITSTEE’S SALE OF -

INVELLING HOUSE

ON STOCK'I‘ON S'l‘REE'l‘. ,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public. auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the lilth day of August,

1572, at 4 o'clock P. M.—

” ALL THAT LO'I‘ OF GROUND sitnta-te and

lying in said city, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the east side of

Stockton street, at the distance of 200 feet. two

inches north from the northeast. corner of

Cooke and Stockton streets, and running

thence north on Stockton street. 11 fcct nine

inches; thence cast, at. right, angles with

Stockton street, and through the centre of the

partition wall between the house on the lot.

now being described and the one next adjoin

ing on the north, 137 feet, more. or less, to a

lit-foot alley; thence southwesterly on said

alloy, with the use tlicrcofin common, 12 feet

s inchcs, more or less; and thence west, at

right angles with Stockton street, and through

the centre of the partition wall between the

house now describing and the one thereto ad

joining on the south, 141 feet, Inorc or less, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $136.

Improved by a. two-story Brick DM'ELL

INO, with one-story back building, it being

the seventh house north oi' Cooke street.

'I‘erms—Onc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit payments to

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & (‘O.,

_iyrill-Qa \vtkds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vest. Fayette Street.

'1‘RUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

A \‘ALITABLE DM'ELLING HOUSE

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT S’l‘RIle'I‘.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (Yourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

oit'er for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, the 0th day of August, A. D.

126:2, at -i o‘clock in the afternoon A LL TIIAT

LOT OF GROUND, situate and lying in Bal—

tirinore city aforesaid, and thus described, to

w t:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

100 feet. easterly from the southeast cornerof

East Pratt, formerly Queen street, and (iough,

formerly \Voii'e street and running thence

cast, fronting on East I’ratt street '25 fcct, and

cxtcnding back southerly for depth with the

same width all the way, III) feet, to an allcy

eight feet wide. In fee. Improved by a two

story Brick D\\'ELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

'I‘crms—One-thh'd cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit |.>aymentsto

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the sailsiitction ofthe irusicc.

ALEXANDER L. SI’EAR, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (‘O.,

ij’il-tds Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SA LE OF

VALUABLE i-IOI,‘SE ON

MITI'JJKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit. (fourt oi i-laltimorc city, the undersigned,

'i‘rnsicc, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TIIl'RSI)AY .-\.l"'I‘ERNOON,

August the Sth, 1872, at 5 o‘clock,

Aid/THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol—

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Mullikin street, thirty-eight

i‘cct easterly from Dallas street, at. a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoining imusc, and running thence easterly

on Mullikin street. twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence southwest.

erly along said north line twclve feet. six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning, '

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

erly, along said line reversed, to the begin

ning.

Subject to an annual rent of 824.

The terms of sale are—One-half cash, the

balance in six months (or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elcct;) the credit ayment to bear

interest from the day ofsa e, and to be sc

curcd by the note of the purchaser endorsed ,

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

(iEO. T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

JylS-2awtt-ds Auctioneers.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter," can be had at

(Z‘Itt HYN'S CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

II'I‘ZU-IW 7'). W. FAYETTE: STREET

LEGAL NOTICES.

"" 1

MISCELLAN E( ) US.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. is North Charles Street.

IN TIIE CIRCI'IT COI’I T OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2ith, ISTL’. "ERIIINANB JOII

ANI) \VIFE vs. JI'LIA OIJENWALIJ AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odcnwald Jr Job‘s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratiiied and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August ncxt. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$105,000. JAMES R. BRI'ZWER, _(‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE“ ER,

Jy2‘3-law3w Clerk.

Audoun 8r Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (.‘iTY ()I‘iI’IIANS‘ (‘OI'RT,

July 211th, MEL—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold matte of HIRAM I. rrmnn,

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans' (Tourt of said State with the power to

order the sale ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the TWENTI ETII DAY OF AUGUST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news 'mpcr published in the city

of Baltimore at cast once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

(lav of August next.

'1 he report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars (55111).)

J. HARMAN BROW'N, Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN BROWN,

Jy23-Iaw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

MISCEIILANEUUS.

ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

1.1“! BALTIMORE S'rItRI-z'r.

BILLS OF EXCHANO'E on Great. Britain

and Ireland. -

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and I..iver}.)oo1.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. Jy20-tf

RANOIS B. LONEY,

N. \V. Con, lIOLLIDAY ANI) Sncoxn S'rs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—(X)MMERCI AL PAPER NE

GOTIATE 1).

FOR SAI'ii'C—I-‘irst class

Norfolk (Tity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 .‘I-lil interest.

St. Joseph and Denvchiiy Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight. per cent. Bonds.

Principal and interest payable in gold. _iyZU-tf

business notes;

I'. II. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON,

. .'\I"(""I‘ION EERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

{EAL 1~‘.S'1‘.-\'i‘I-‘. AGENTS.

orru'n AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

E. Z. Bradley.

Late with official re

raphcr Sup. Court poriti-rs of Chicago

of l). (f. ('ourls.

CLEI’IIANE & BRAILEY,

STEN(_iORA i’IE'I ERS AND

LA W REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 Sr. I’A t'I. STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished romptl‘y.

)EPOSITIONS taken in short-hand7 Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nishcd at same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at. otlicc. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. ,ilO-ly

James 0. (‘lcphane.

Ten years off. stenog

EOROE '1‘. BEA LL, In.

ATTORNEY A ND (YOUNSI-ILLOR

AT LA W,

No. 31 51‘. PA trI. S'rnttrrr,

BA 1.1 I MORE.

O'I‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the (‘ity Register of Baltimore for the re

newal of Certificate No. 015, dated May 20th,

1-\")l, of Five Per Cent. (.‘ity Stock standing in

thc name of George Kerr and J. M. (‘alnpbclL

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

11130-1 y

___—___“

n124-lawilw

iIIIOMAS I..\ii(iIILI.N,

I-‘ASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY & (‘O.,

MERCHANT 'l‘AILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youthi’

wear.

II. BUSEY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (,iharlcs and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

HRIYER & (IO.

stox AND BANNER PAINTEBS,

160 ‘Y EST BALTIMORE S'rnrzrz'r,

(One door Vi'cst of Adams Express,

Ba timore.

FOR SALE—A desirable Dwellingon Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oiiicc.

TIIE “(‘ARR()LLTON."

THIS NFAV AND BEAVTIFI'L IIO'I‘EL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site. of the “Old Fountain

IIotcl," extended by an elegant. front on Bal

timore street, it. is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, stills of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect vcn

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

, dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will chargc $1:

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on accountoi‘

the e evation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $4 per diem.

Guests of the hotise. desiring to take ndvan

tage of the above rates, will plcasc'notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the useofgucsis,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 12 1’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career ofover

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, coniidcnt that with a new and

Inodern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

It. 1!. (‘..‘()I.I'I.\IA.\', Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, IST'J.

OL'OIITON‘S A 1).] l .‘S'I‘A BLE

MOSQUITO ANI) FLY SCREEN.

\YILL FIT axv “'Ixnow. ,

(‘heapcsl and lit-st IS'crccn crcr Inrcnfcd.

.I'RIC'E, 50 01‘s., Ex'rna QUALITY, $1.

(‘ash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .1. \V.

BOUGHTON, 1200 Chestnut. St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“\Vood (.‘arpci.” (fan

be carried in a trunk. jyIH-tt

STEVENS tit IIAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSEI.LERS AND I~3Xl’()R'I‘ERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AOI-IN'I‘S,

Iii-31.1. Yam», TEMPLE BAR, Loxuox.

\Yorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nishcd, and orders prom )tly filled.

The Trustees and O icers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most carcful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is cii‘cctcd cs )eeially in the

Customs duty, from which Bubiic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (‘olonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we her to notify that
the members of our iirrn (IPQEIIENRY G. S'ric

vrzxs and Roman \V. Ivaxns, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine. Stevens, thc

eminent Law Publisher. Since our iathcr's

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the I'nited States

and Canada, Robert W'. I In _vncs secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give rcfcrcnces ofthe highest. charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (lorrcspondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEYENS 6; IIAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

London, England.

Nt)l.i'I‘IIERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora Ilmusand miles

the finest wheat-growing country oftthorin

—t.hrough fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landc. possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development oftha t most. productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great - ilroad and its tratlic, besides

being a FIRST and ON LY Mortgage on the

jyIT-if

valuable- lands at the rate of-Sl) acres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast rotits that must. result to thc

NOR'I‘IIER PACIFIC ROAD when in cmn

pletc working order is a guarantee of tho

protitablencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of [he

loan render it. of absolute sail-ty, only sccond

to the security otl'crcd by the Government

loans, which return but. little overonc-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-30 (iold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY (dome &. co.
New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (‘O.,

Baltimore.
_iyl‘Z-if

Rental-{'1‘ InfoxTu—i; nus,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

.IIAS REMOVE!) To

:34 FAYI'I'I‘TE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-blame.)

LA\\' BOOKS “'ANTEI').

je‘Zli-Bm

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume 1

Harris 6'.- Johnson's and Gill ti.- Johnson's Mu

ryland Reports.

DES FORGES,

037-“ No. 3 St. Paul st.

CJ\IJIAX\(;}II\N A“. (1).,

LAW i't'nusunas AND BOOK-SELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

$204! Chicago.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Goo. Wilson, Attorney,

N0. 49 Lsxrxo'rox S'rnm-z'r.

lllRUS'I‘EE’S SALE OF TWO \j'.-\"LUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN RIDDLE AND JOIIN STREETS.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, at the Ex

change Salcsroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12,. 1872, at 1 o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE 1-‘Il~1(j‘i;‘.S OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

Wolfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of W olt'e street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and parallel

with \Volfe street, as contemplated to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side of an alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet to thecentre line of \Voifc street, the Race

of beginning. Subject, however, to the cav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of round covering the entire eastern

front of so d lot, and extending easterly tothe

depth of thirty feet.

Beginnin 1' for the second at a point in the

centre of \ olfe street, at the distance of one,

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street.

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of \Volfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side ofan alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-foot alley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in connnon with others, and

mrallcl io\'\'olfe street, as contemplated to

lQ()]‘I(.‘ll€(l, fourteen feet; thence warstcrly and

parallel to Biddle street. one hundred feet to

the centre line of Wolfe street,the place of

beginning. Subject, however, to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a stri of ground covering the western

front of sa d lot, and extending easterly to

the de )tll of thirty feet.

The lmprovcments on the first. lot consist of

:t t.hr(.-c-story S'l‘l DRE AND D\VELLIN(l and

on the second lot of a three-story DVVELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of \Volfe street. Ground rent on first lot $36.25

~,'icr annum, and on the second lot 835 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the. balance

in two equal installments at six and tw'elve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

Trustee. CHAS. G EO. “’1 LS( )NJ Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Jy22,21,27,fll,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

“Ion'roxon SALE or‘ A

I VERY VALUABLE FARM

l-‘OliR'I‘Ei'lN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF a MILP. FROM TIMBER

ouovr: STATION, ON THE \VEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2st: .icn. ES or LAND, MORE

on LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

fcltcr and wife to George \V. Davis, dated rc

spcctivclv, on the 13th day of November, ism,

and on IllC 27th day of June, A. D., am» and

duly recorded among the land records ofBal

timore county, in Liber E. II. A. No. 31, folio

214 and E. II. A, No. 37, folio 151, &c., and duly

assigned to him, will offer at. public sale, on

the premises, on WEDNESDAY, l-ith day of

Alignist, A. l). “72, at 12 o’clock M.—

AI.L Tl T SPLENDII) FARM situate in

the fourt l election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract ofland called "Prospect," which

was deeded to Eleanor (jockey by will of her

father, Edward (Tocltcy, lying and being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 285 acres, and which was convcycd

by the said Eleanor Cot-key to Iienrytlingrich

by deed recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 457

folio 531, reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land called “Melinda,” described by metes

and bounds in said deed from I'llcaierm-key

to the said iienry Gingrich, together with the

privilege of a road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, 1863,

ive" and recorded in Liber G. if. C. No. 37,

folio 193, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klincfclter. '

The farm is in line farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent lime-samequarry on the.

ilacc. The im )l’OVCIlICIltS consist oftwo tine

li\\"ELLINGI OUSES, one containing four

tcen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very tine large Barn,Ice House,

Carriage House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale arc—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months or all cash

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

P g‘IItIIlIi-ig},f;\st;lgnee of Mortgagee.

.‘e l- L J A S J J}: "g ‘

FlELDERSLINGLUFF )1 A“) Q- for "um";

ll'ZJ-deB JAS. \V. OWINGS, Auct.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 Wear FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OF ,

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-I-IOUSE, No. it SOUTH

STRICKER S'I‘., \VITII DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public. auction, on the pre

mises, on THURSDAY the 8th day of August,

A. 1). 1872, iii. 4 o’clock in M., ALL THAT LOT

Oi“ GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of llil feet southerl ' from the

southeast- corner of I-Iollins ililt. Stricker

ads, and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street. 2!. feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent 3151.

Improved by a three story Brick DB’ELL

ING-IIOUSE, (No. l-i South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story back balding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAM l'EL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

_iylS-‘lawtt'ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undwsigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction,on the

premises, on \\'l".l).\'l“.fil)AY, the 7th da ' of

August, 1572, at 5 o‘clock, P. M., alLTHAT .O'l‘

on princi-:1. OF GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of st feet easterly from

the. corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street,and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, parallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and t lence northerly, by a straight line, 60

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of so. The improvements con

sist ofa three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—Onc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS, Aucts. ‘

S. E. cor. (lay and Fayette streets.

jyiS,20,‘Z.2,27,fliA3,ii,7

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2‘3 Law Buildings.

Tut's'rnn's SALE OF

VALUABLE LEASEI‘IOLD PROPER

TY, NO. 50 GEORGE S'l‘lilill'l'l‘.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oti'er for sale by Public Auction, on the prom

iscs, on \Vi'lllNl'ISllAY, the 31st day of July,

157:! Mi o'clock l’. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL or GROUND situate

and lying in Baltimore city,and thus describ

ed: Begin nin for the same on the line of the

south side of ice ge street, at the distance of

ninety-one feet our inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east side of Chatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic, fronting on

George street, erected by a certain Jeremiah

Burma'n,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on a plat returned to the Chancery

(‘ourt by the commissiomi-rs for dividing the

real estate of Daniel ihiwley,deceased; thence

southerly, with the west line of said lot, sev

enty-five feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to (‘hesnut alley; thence east

erly, across the head of said tour-foot alley,

with the use and privilege of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen feet four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight line, seventy-five feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same. and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon,trustee,and Wm.

liartshorn, to Samuel Mcakin, dated March

lsth, 1&36, and recorded in Liber E. D., No. 100,

folio 247, &c.

Improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DWELLING. (iround rent $220 wet-annum.

Terms of salcz—One-tl'iird eas l, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit. 'iayments to

bear interest. from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. IIEUISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. GOVER & SONS,

,iyil,13,17,20,2-i,m‘,30,31 Auctioneers.

THE HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the picasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALWV,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or rim PEACE.

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E It BI S:

TEIV I)OLLARS PER A N..\' (.7)!

PAYABLE IN ADVANOE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or TIIE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIOXS

OF TH.E

\

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UIYITED STA TICS

('11?CUIT AND

DLS'TRICT CO URTS,

axn 'rns

\TARIOUS COURTS

or run

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

1.\'c1.17m.\'o

A.8391 ‘NJIENES',

JIORTGA G 58',

LEI-1S. ES,

DEEDS,

RELEA. 'ES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

. 0F

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VITII

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

nncmvnn FOR nnconn

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

I

LA\\' BOOKS.

'1‘“E AM l'lltl (_‘AN REPORTS.

THE JIOST l'.'iI.('.-1RI.H SERIES ()1" RE

1’()1t‘ 115' h'.\"1'.l.\"1'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe A.“ERI(L~\N REPORTS is now rcadr,

and contains all cases ofany general interclt

reported in the following twelve State n.

ports:

44 Al.AB.-\.\iA,

2.3 ARKANSAS,

so Ct )NNl-Zi "l‘lt ‘IIT,

5'.’ Il.l.l.\'OlS,

IOWA,

as It OVA.

as“ AlAlNE,

lea .\i ASSAi 'B I'si-I'i'i‘s,

2n .‘vllt‘lilHAN,

2i Mit‘lilo'AN,

~17 Mlssoifitl.

~li NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports 1‘

most. carefully made by three experiemcd

lawyers, and is designed to

INf‘Ll'DE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State rtpori

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 75“ and in

large octavo pages in small type, thus Phil

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-t hir-l

to one-half more matter than is contaim d in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de.

cisions in the following State reports; at :.;

and 3:4 Maryland; llIU lot and lit! Massachu

setts; :24 and 25 Wisconsin; :5 Iowa; i! \‘ci

- mont; (i2 63 64 and 65 Penn. St.; 4| 4;! and it

New York; 57 Maine; ‘LS‘Neii' llaiupshirc; iii

Michigan; iii Minnesota; it! Ohio; 5i and .1.’

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 4!) Georgia; 2.’ La. Ann.:

It!) California; 1 lleiskcil,('l‘elin.;14tj Missouri;

:20 (irat. (Van 6 Nevada; 34 New Jers'w ;7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the prof“

sion, at a cost ofoniy eighteen dollars,all tha’.

is of any value in thirty-four volumes oi n

ports, which would cost at the lowest ca~a

price, the sum ofSlTJ.

The nice of the American Reports is =61"

per \‘O tliiie,)ms(-f1'w'. Orders for a single \o.

mac or for the series, should beatldl'es-wdio

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .Ia..

Law Book Publisher.

jle-tf Albany, X. Y.

DECISIONS Oi" ALL THE t'Oi'R'i‘S Oi"

ENGLAND \Vl'l‘IiIN THE REACH Ul"

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISII REPORTS. _

The undersigned have commenced the pull

iication of a series ofreports under this lllli,

which will include all cases of value ioihc

legal proi'cssimi in this country, decided by

ALL the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports --com

menced in ls'liS—are published, in England.ia

numbers, giving the cases in cachcourtundcr

the following titles.

LAXV REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

Cl .ESI A S'I‘Il 7AL.

LAW REPOR'l‘S, (‘H ANCER-Y APPEALS

LAW REPORTS, COMMON I’Li-I.\S.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES Ill-I

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQI'ITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, ENCHFQI'l-LR.

I.A\\' ltl~21’t.)it'l‘S, HOUSE or LORD-S.

LA\\' REPORTS, I’RIYY (.‘OI'NCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DiVOiti‘lI.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENCH.

LAW REI-‘ORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVOIii'iI

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed-have not yet completed a volume, so lh:ii

the ages are retained in a package, “‘lll'l‘

the oss of a single page lessens and aimed

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve qucs

tions of a purely local character, and an- no'

of the slightest value in this country. 'lh'

volumes are expensive, and occupy a mnc'i

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as this»

in the series would complete a volume. 'llu'

profession will thus be saved the time whit-u

would be occupied in the examination H1

cases found to be valucless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what. is ofactual will"

to them. Not. more than two or three W'

umes per year will be required. The pageswill

be of the size and style of the “American ll. '

ports.” The paging of the original reier

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 6-30 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable cc

iection, as well as a. full one, we have,at gro’

expense secured the services of Naihanicl I'

Moak, Esq., as editor. M r. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will he a

sufficient. guaranty that the work will be we}!

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will beautici

The first volume will be published alimll

theNist of July. The price per volume will be

Stu l.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. Outin

receipt of the price ofa vol tune, it will be for

wardcd free of expense.

WILLIAM GOULD & SONS, r

Law Publishers. _

jyl5-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. l.

BAKER, vooants a 00.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voonmnsa

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHER-*1

No. on Nawau S'rann'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane.

jylti-tf New York.

AY a BROTHER ,
LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLEh-‘l

AND IMPORTERS,

17 6t 19 South Sixth Streak:l

lym-tf Phil elpliin.

6: J. W. JOHNSON dz 00.,

- Law Booxsmamms as!) PUBme

No. 635 Chestnut Street,

1 yill-tf Philadelphia, I‘ll
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1.15.111. NOTIQES_

/
w of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

Ti) (iIVE NOTICE, That the sub:

l. has obtained from the Orphans

assessorl.‘ ((3. O :\ 1e Ll ’ 3 . o n

c {Tali-t,“ encased. All persons hav

"'“' “r ‘8 against the said deceased are

| ' wakrned to exhibit. the same, with the

Mr" '3’ . men-0f, to the subscriber, on or be
\'“l"'he':tl,,;,., day (of January. 1N7-‘i; they may

It"? thfi'g", 6y law, be excluded from _all bene

"UWFB' -‘1L;.stafe. .-\11 persons indebted to said

m “I rude requested to make immediate pay

P-‘l‘m “Given and er my hand this 231 ii day of

Intel-N... JOHN P. POE,

J‘,'£:\..'5_i,l:§-4w Administrator.

# Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

iIIS IS TO (i1 YE NOTICE, That. the sub

wrihcr has obtained from the Orphans'

~ mi of Baltimore city letters of administra

"lln on the. estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

{in."fgaid city, tit-ceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

..l to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

Illi‘I'L‘Ur to the subscriber, on or before the

"3th daiv ofJaniuiry,1873; they may other

;150‘ in? law, be excluded from all benefit. of

MM mimic, All persons indebted to said

mate are requested to make immediate pay

,,,,.,,1_ iiiven under my hand this 23d day

ofJuly, 1.572. '

MARY ANN \VILIJAMS,

Administratrix.

Ii.\i:itv \Vmams _RL'SK, Attorney, '

jy'Ji-lawiw Cor. Bait. & Washington sts.

Estate of_ Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

“its IS TO GIVE -‘OTICE, That the sub

1 scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

wart of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABE'I‘II

7..\1’1~‘, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are. hereby warned to exhibit the. same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscribers, on or

before the Zid day of January, 1573; they

inav otherwise, by law, be excluded from. all

llt'IIPIII- of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

1.3111 day of J uly, 1872.

I-IMIL ZAPF,

EDW. IUNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Bow. IGNATIL'S CLARK, Attorney,

jy'll-Iaw-lw No. I?) St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt. of Baltimore citv letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VIIITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are licrebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the: vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the "Jiltli day of

January, 1873; they may otherwise, by law,

he excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate. are re

questcd to make immediate payment. (liven

under my hand this 17th day ofJuly, 187:2.

JANE WIII'I‘E, I'ercutrix.

ALLEN 1"(iRllI-LS'I‘ER, Attorney,

Jyl'i-lawiw‘t Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VIIJJAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hereby warned to

i-xlubit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

Iwiorcthe. 211th day of'January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of and estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1872, DAVID ROBERTS,

ile-lawiiw' ‘ Executor.

Estate of William Bpple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

illm on the estate. of \VILLIAM EPPLE, late

(if said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

l-illl day of January 1873; they may other

“159. by law, be excluded from all benefit of
Said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 10th day of

.Iiily,1872. LOUISE EI’PLE,

Administratrix.

_ Atsxaxmzit Worms. Attorney

.Ii'ltl-lawlw" No. 17 Law Buildings.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

. \"o. 35 LEXINGTON S'I‘REET.

NTIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y, July 16, 1872.—AM<_)N CATE ET AL.

vs. FRAZIER ANI) FORRES'I‘ER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day ofAugust

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert.

('d in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,200. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part. to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

,i_\'l7-law3w Clerk.

‘

WM. 1». row LES.

1". TOR-'IJ‘IS & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

[naz]

JAMES TOR'LES.

~k

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND

JUSTICE or TIIE I’EACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

' St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

I

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

*—— — .o

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 21), ISM—LOG (‘ABIN BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION vs. JOIIN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above )rocecdiiigs, made and re

ported by H. Edgar. ohnson,'1‘rnstee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$100. JAM ES R. BREWE i. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

ly2.2-1 awiiw Clerk .

Clendinen 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT C( 1URT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 111th, ISL—GEORGE J. AP

1’OI.li AND SAMUEL APPOLI) vs. ADANI—

RAM .1. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on r before the ‘Alth day ofAugust next: Provi

de a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t rec successive weeks before the

“filth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,400. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

‘rue copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

_ly'ZU-Iawiiw , . Clerk.

Brown 8r. Smith, Attorneys,

No. 51% St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY. July 18, IR?‘.2.—.IOSEI’II KEADY ET

AL. vs. II E;\ RY EBAUGII ET A L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. 11. Smith,

'I‘rustecs, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed In Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,360. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jylti-Iawdw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 17, Itfi‘l.—I'JAS'.l‘ BALTIMORE

I’l;Il'.-.\I.-\1_\'E.\'I‘ LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OI“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOIIN

ELI.1(.)'I"1‘.

Ordered .That the. sale of the property

mentioned in these irocecdings, made and

reported by Thomas W. Griffin, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of August. next; Provided a copy of

this order be. inserted in some. daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

Augustv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sign. JAMES R. BREWE l. Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BRER'ER,

_inS-lawiiw Clerk.

l

- True copy—t est :

Warneld T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law luildlngs.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE '

CITY, July 13, 182,—AIJJCN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Varfieid 'I‘. Browning, Allen E. Forres

ter, and Robert G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimm-e, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount ot' sales to be

.,'i,ll)l). JAMES Ii. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jyl5-1aw3w Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'riti-zic'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y July 13th, It"?'.!.—E.-\ST STREET

I’ERI’E'l‘l'AI. tirinoixo

OF BALTIMORE CI'I‘Y

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis IIeniiigliausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August.- next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dailynewspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ot'tlirce successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount ot'salcs to be

8600. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iylS-Iawiiw Clerk.

vs. CIIARLES

IN TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RT i )1“ BALTIMORE

("ITY.—BAL'I‘IMORE 1’ E R M A N E N T

BUILDING ANI) LAND SOCIETY \‘8.

' SAMUEL (i. KINSIJ'IY.

Ordered by the Court, this 13th day ofJuly,

lsT'Z, that Philip M. Snowdeu, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file their cliilms,lproper1v au

thenticated with the Clerk 0 the Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September 1872, bv caus a copy ofin;

this order to bepublishcdln some ally ncws- -

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week 5

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY 1“. GA REY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

G. M. Gill and Wallis & Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE (“IRf‘IYI'I‘ COURT OI“ BALTI MORE

CITY, July 19th, item—THOMAS DEFORI)

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORI) ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

_i y i-3—luw3w

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and '

re )orted by B. I". Deford and (_Iatharine A. '

\\ ebb, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 23d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once.

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8134,511115451-15. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW’ER,

Jy"..2-Iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13, 1571—.1. FRI~1111~1RICK K RE—

MELBERG ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

ET AL.

Ordered, That the. sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Samuel H. Tagart, Benjamin F.

Deford, and \Villiam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

Ibth day of Au ust next; Provided a copy of

this order be nscrted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9,500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jyit'i-Iawllw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vcst Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. July 16th ISM—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN sovn ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report—

ed by W. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. Ring,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted In some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_l yI7-Iaw3w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, 1872.—AIR(‘E EELEY

vs. HENRY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Joseph H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,600. IIEI'RY F. CAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

. Clerk.

True copy—test:

JyI-S-Iawllw

I True copy—test :

Brown 8: Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv 16, ls7Z.—(7l-IARLI~JS PRACIIT

AND oriiici’ts, TRI'STEES, &c. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUI" DEM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the. real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Praclit, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the. 20th day of August next: Provided

' a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 211th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $13,500 and of )crsonal iroperty

to be $1,199.73. HEN tY F. G.- R .‘.Y,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyIQ-Iawilw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHAN." )OURT,

July 18, lawn—Ordered. That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR—

SYTII, deceased, made by John S. Stans

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ Court- ot'said State with the power to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETI‘II'INTII DAY OF AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

th rec hundred and nlnet '-tivc dollars am.)

J. IIARMAN BROW- Rc'lstcr of ’llls.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN snows,

jyItl-lawilw Register of \Vllls for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. .2 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, 18'7'3.—a1",;\NI€ E. ONION vs.

GEORGE \V. JOHNSOb.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported bv N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this orderbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of Atigust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

2,250. JAMES R. BRE\VER- Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk._ly'l'Z-Iawilw

A831 l(_‘IA'I‘I(_)N '

William Daniel, Attorney.

7 Courtland Street.

IN THE CIRCI’IT COUR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

(YITY.—MARGARET COX vs. S'I‘EI’III‘TN

(.i. COX.

The object of this bill is to procure. adivoree

a t‘mculo nilrlri'nimii'i of the coiiipiailiiint front

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the 'car 1th.”), and

that for the last. eight years the efcndant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable. ex ectatioii

of reconciliation, the same being eliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in iiiteinperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; thatcomplain

ant. had always performed .IIIC. part of a. faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

crty from him. She therefore prays to a

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 2-1th day ofJuly, A. 1)., 1572, that. the coin

plainant cause acopy of this order, together

with the object. and substance of the bill to be

inserted iii somedain newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 26thday of Att

gust, ISTZ, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 23th t ay of November, isT‘l, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree shall not. pass as

)rayed. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

Jy25-Iaw-iw Clerk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4!) Lexington Street. .

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF ’.._\I.TIMOBl-‘.

CITY, .1 line 21, 1872.—( 'IIl-ISA PEAK E Ml?

'1‘UAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OI“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. EMIL

KCIIN ANI) CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these iroceedlngs, made and report

ed by Thomas 11- Clcndinen and Charles Geo.

\\'ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of Au ust next;

provided a copy of this order be nserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 211th day of August next.

The report states the amount; ofsalcsto be

sassu. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

j)".’:)-Iti\\'-'i\\’ Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COI'R'I‘,

July 2'.’d UTA—Ordered, That the sale 01'

the Leasehold Estate of J0h n,John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metzscr, orphan children of

ANNA M. IIU'I‘T, eccased, made by An

thony Iiaiisch, tlrcir guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphaiis'

- Court of said State with the power to order

. the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court. by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the. contrary on or before the TWENTY

FIRST DAY Oi" AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-first day of August

next.

The re. iort. states the amount of sales to be

five hum red and twentv-tive dollars ($323.)

J. IIARMAN iiitoWN, Register ofWills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMA) BROWN,

ij‘i-lawliw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

if ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OI"

INSOLVEN'I‘ DEBTORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereina-iter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if any 0

filed and that the following named day has

also een fixed for the final hearing in their

prise, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’ eas.

Henry C. (iray,ainlied A rll 17th,1872; first

appearance June ; , 1872; ual hearing, Au

gust SIh, ls7'2. /

Michael Frank,applied April 18th,1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust ."itli, Is72.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April “Bib,

1871!; first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hear

ing August 0th, 1.572.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first. appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5, ls'i'l. -

John T. Howard, a plied May 11, 1872; first

appearance July 1, 187' final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, a plied May 15, 1872;

first ap earance July I, 072; final hearing

' Septem ier5 1872.

Stephen 1*. Reynolds, apbpzliod May 20, 1872;

first appearance July I, 2; final hearing

Se item her 5, 1872.

. olin W. Loudcnslafer, ap lied May 27, 1872;

first appearanceJuly ,1872; lnal hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872. _

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

in October 7th, 18"‘2.

tiisa L. Bast, applied June ‘Jlth, 1572; first

appearance August 5th, 1.572; final hearing

October 7th, 1s72.

___._________ ___ ____—._..____ __-.__-—~ 4

OSIIUA M. MYERS, \

JUSTICE OE I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 26 Sr. Pam. S'riticszr.

EOROE_McCAFERAv
JUSTIIIIE or TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 21 ST. PAUL STREET,
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOR RECORD

_ AT THE OFFICE or 'riii:

(‘Ierk ot‘ the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

.\losnAY, JULY 29, 1872.

J -

ASSIGNMENTS.

XV. \V. Magulre to T. M. Baldwin, Dallas

si reet and a ten-foot alley, 73», 12—821).

1’. Foley to J. Ilarmeyer, south side of Ches

nut street, ll.4?~1'77—$000. _

il. l". (‘rowntield to H. McLaughlin, north

side of Comet street, 12\(00—_‘}'tillil.

.l. I’lacide to S. I’lucid'e, northwest side of

.\ieMechin street, southwest from Druid Hill

avenue four lots.

S. 1*}. keel: to G. Keck, south side of Bank,

east from Dallas street, two lots—$5.

1!. C. Sinyser and F. Plaenker to William

.\Icf‘ann, north side of .\lilliman, west from

Dallas street, 12X6t'r—Pl 1,050.

M. Eiehengreen. to 1%. Craig, east side of

Howard, south from Richmond street, in>174—
est-Poo.

F. \V. G. Krause to B. Mencken, north side

of Cross, west from Russell street, 142-103—523.

DEEDS.

E. E. Hooper to A. R. Caldwell, west side of

St. Paul street, 21>{87—35. -

A. V. Milliolland to C. ( Yollars Pennsylvania

avenue. and Mosher street, night—$3,060.

.l. W. Randolph, &c., to A.J. Randolph, Fort

avenue and Hall street, 1.33.4,x' 175.1034—35.

MORTGAGES.

E. Lewis to J. Daiger, east side of Short,

sOliiii from Jefferson street, 57X 15—.‘55230.

\V. '1‘. Brown to Monumental Fire Insurance

i‘oinpany, south side of Barre, southwest from

\i'arner street, 1:l;-'_ std-$1 ,000.

(i. H. Shelli-r to Monumental Firclnsurance

Company, east side of Light, north from

Hamburg street. lixt-iilJl—SlJUU.

L. Foreman to J. At Caldwell, northeast.

side. ofi‘hatsworth, southeast from Lanvalc

street, lii.5><104--$:~l,000,

.I. It. Eney to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Assm‘iation, north side of Lombard, east

'from Republican street, 12.4 v(till—$1,040.

'l‘. H. Bayer to Old Town Permanent Build

ing Association—$3,000.

(i. If. McIntyre to Old Town Permanent

Building Association—FLU?“

J. Casey and wife to 1"). Rokcs, southwest side

of I‘Jnsor’s court, southeast from .lflnsor street,

two lots—$2,000.

II. Wedderkopf to Permanent Land Com

pany—SzlJ m0.

A. M. liale to Baltimore Permanent Build

ing and Land Society, Lloyd and Watson

street, lasso—$400.

A. Hiicstcl‘ and wife to Border State Per

petual Building Association. southeast side of

tainsay street, -i7.=3><107—$'>2111.

RELEASES OF MOR'TGAGES.

(‘anal Street Building Association N0. 3 to

J. Marks.

Dumfries Building Association No. 3 to G.

H. McIntyre.

George Washington Building Association

No. 10 to H. C. vascr and i". i'laenkcr.

Mount Vernon Building Association (A) to

'1‘. Hanson and wife.

Belair Market Building Association N0. 2 to

S. l'linrich.

Cawnsville Building Association .\‘o. l to C.

Rogge.

Louisiana Building Association No. l to l“.

Busehinann.

.\llchael’s Building Society No. 3 to B.

I‘fcitfer.

H. L. Solter to \V. '1‘. Long and \V. J. -\\'yan t.

B. Bond to I“. M. \Vilderinan.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or Till-2

i'lcrk of the (‘ircuit ('ourt for Baltimore County,

MONDAY. JULY 20, 1872.

DEEDS.I'l'bomas Dixon and wife to Robert it. Bow—

ling. lot at Mount \Vashington, 2);; acres—

sit-17.3.

Henry ('7. .\‘ess and wife to Abraham l’ain

ier, Iii acres, same land conveyed to said Ness

by Henry F. Hare and wife, January 0th,

LEASES.

John 1’. Richardson to J. Newton Gregg,

part. of lot conveyed by Thomas Pindeli and

wife to .lohii 1’. Richardson, September 23d,

last—shoot).

John 1’. Richardson to \Villiam H. Gregg

part of lot conveyed by Thomas Pindcil ant

wife to said Richardson, September 23d, 1867—

!:500. -

MORTGAGES.

Robert R. Bowling and wife to Thomas

Dixon, &c., lot at Mount \\-',:isililigt0n, 2&1

acres—$23,000.

Joseph Neiglioil‘and wife to ("arrollton Land

and Loan Association, lot north side of Fred

erick turnpike road, mixers-saw.

.l. Newton Gregg to John 1’. Richardson,

partof lot conveyed by Thomas i'indcll and

wife to said Itichardsoii—SHIW.

William II. Gregg to John 1’. Richardson,

part of lot conveyed by Thomas Pindell and

wife to said Richardson—$2,200.

Henry 1‘. Grabenhorst and wife to L. \V.

Ridgely, lot conmining 7 acres, same. con

veyed by E. Horn and wife to said (iraben

borst, January 13th, lfiilil—s'ogluo. .

William J. Lilly and wife to \Villlain Gal

loway, several lots, described in deed from

.\. Sliertzer and wife to Lilly, March 15th, 1820

--$iiUU.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

\Villlam F. Primrose. to Josephine Neighofi'.

m

Mr“A project was recently brought

.i'brward in the French Assembly for

a tax on domestic servants—five

francs for a Woman and ten francs for

a man ser 'ant, and ten francs for the

former and twenty for the latter in

all uses where more than one is kept.

‘

T H E C O U R T S .

YE."TERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. (ii-notion \V. Bishop, and Hos. GEORGE

Vi . LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILL FILED—0f Margaret Rogers, deceased.

Iii-ri‘Ti-Ins (.lit.\N1‘il:D.—Lctiers of administra

tion on the estate of Barbara lIcim, deceased,

were granted to Mary C. Helm—bond 5200.

Letters of administratitm on the estate of

Eliza Parrott, deceased, were granted to Jo

se in J. l’arrott—bond $4,000.

.etiers of administration (1. b. n., e. t. a. on

the estate of Geo. TV. I’arrott, deceased, were.

granted to Joseph J. Parrott—bond $0 000,

(moans i'Assnu—That the admimstratrlx

of Hiram J. Foal-d, deceased, give additional

security in the penalty of $5,0(It-bond given.

A uthorizl ng the ex ceutri x of l Ierman licitz,

deceased, to sell at public sale lot and im

provemcnis west side of A lbema-rlc street, and

at rivate sale the chattels.

uthorizing the :ulmii'iistrator of Marian A.

Nicola-i, deceased, to sell at. private sale lot

and improvements corner of Second avenue

and Third street, Canton.

Isvrzs'romss FiLED—Estate of David Wil

liams, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and tiled, amounting to $7,675.15.

Estate of licrman Beitz, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $056.15.

*

(‘01.oaicn Dear, DUMB, AND

BLixn AsYt.if.\i.-~A committee con

sisting of Messrs. Isaac D. Jones,

\Viii. J. Albert- and Joseph B. Brink

ley, representing the State Deaf and

Dumb Institution at Frederick city,

and h'iessrs. Frances T. King, John

'1‘. Morris and (flu—tries \Vethered,

of the Maryland Blind Asylum, have

recently purchased the. house and lot

N0. 92 South Broadway, north of

Gough, for the purposes of a Deaf,

Dumb, and Blind Asylum for colored

persons. The lot has a front of 3-3

feet on Broadway, and irregular

depth of 110 feet, extending to a pri

vate alley in the rear by which com

munication is had with (ji‘ough street.

The house was formerly the resi

dence of Dr. Iienry A. lnloes, and

with some slight alteration to be

made, necessary to secure a division

of the sexes, will admirably answer

the purpose contemplated. 1n the

rear part of the lot is a fine garden.

The necessary papers were executed

yesterday, and the. property delivered

into the possession of the commit

tee, who design having the building

ready for occupancy on the first day

of September, ensuing. The price

paid was $9,000 for the property, part

of which is in fee, and the residue

subject to a ground rent of one hun

dred and seventy-five dollars per

annum.

At the last session of the General

Assembly the sum of $20,000 was ap

propriated $10,000 to be paid the

present year and $10,000 next year—

for the purpose of establishing such

an institution, in which colored per

sons suffering from a deprivation

either of sight, hearing or speech, 'an

be received. Mr. F. I). Morrison,

the Superintendent ofthe Blind Asy

lum, will have charge of the new

building, titc.

JUDGMl‘IXT Concession—In the

Court of Common Pleas yesterday, in

the case of 'llliOiiizis Beck vs. John II.

Cortes; action by consent—judginent

by confession in favor of plaintiff for

$500, with interest from date, and

costs, was entered. (it. A. Spanier,

Ids-q., for plaintiff; 13.0. IIinkley,

L‘s-q., for defendant.

“

n§§g3"-\Vlieii Burke made one of his

famous attacks on the. crown civil list, .

he was several times noisily inter

rupted by somebody who, occupying

an oiiicial position in the household,

seemed to think himself the special

guardian and champion of royalty.

This oflicious person kept reminding

the orator every now and then, with

vehement interjections, of his duty

to the King. At last Burke paused

in the flow of his speech, and declared

that- he perfectly understood it to be

his duty to honor the King, but he

did not thereby consider himself con

strained “to honor the King’s man

ser 'ant, his ox, and”——fixing his eyes

on the obnoxious intruder—‘ ‘his ass. ”

!

i
l

POLITICAL.—TOD of the delegates

from this State “ to the Cincinnati

Liberal Republican Convention, met

last night at Barnum’s, Ex-(iovernor

Bradford in the chair, and M. T. (.ios

nell, Esq., Secretary pro tem. (in the

absence of Iienry V. D. Jones, Esq.,

Secretary,) and after a session of over

two hours, decided to appoint a State

Central Committee in the interests

of the Liberal Republi ‘an party of

the State, consisting of 40 gentlenn-in,

15 of Baltimore city and 5 from each

of the outside Congressional districts.

All the members selected have signi

fied their willingness to accept the

position, except- tcn, and until their

acceptance is declared, the names of

all are withheld. The meeting ad

journed until 12 o’clock M., Thurs

day, 8th of August.

MARYLAND LAW' REBORTER.

ori'sioxs or TIIE PRESS.

TI I IC MARYI.AN l') LA\V REPORTEa.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention ofour rea

ders again to this most valuabic paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. li‘orrcstci', I'Isq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. in the Reporter Mr. For

rester gives his readers the decisions of our

(fourtof Appeals long in ad 'ance of the time

. when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a matter of the

utmost importance to the practising lawyer,

as it. not unfrcquently happens that a case has

i been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same clubs as one he has for trial,

and yet the. v0 time containing said decision

is not. ublished until long after the decision

is rem cred, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “REPOR'l‘ER.” .

To the law student this journal will be. of

great service, as be can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before be en

ters upon his re ular readin ' for the day, and

will thus keep iinself wei informed upon

the various poln ts of law decided by our Court

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not onlv con

tains decisions of the Court of Appeals, but

also of other Courts in the State, and of cases

decided ill of ht‘i‘ States. '

Mr. Forrester also publishes dailv the con

veyances left for record in the oiiice of the

clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

office of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Bai

timore county. The importance of this in

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa an is well printed, and the appear

aneeo t ie Reporter is very attractive. We

look forward with pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the paper, resting assured that the in

formation they get from it will be worth more

tothcm than the )l‘iCO of the "Reporter."—

Baltimore County I crald.

A new law paper, the MARYLAND LAW

Bizi’oii'rim, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. It is a neat quarto of eight pages, at

$10 per annum, published .daily by Allen 1‘}.

Forrester Es . I‘he paper is well arranged,

neatl ' printer , and contains valuable matter.

It wiil give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court oi‘ Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal information as

is customary in law apers.

\Ve are dad that 'Iaryland has now a law

journal. t cannot. fail to prove of great value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just beginning to a preciate the value of

legal papers. They are ( ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benefit they are published.

—1’acijic Law Reporter.

Tm»: .\IARYLAND IiAw lti-zronriaa is a new

eight-page paper published daily by ALLi—zx

1‘2. Fon issrim, Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. wh ch promises to su plv a need long

felt by the legal profession. ii gives full copies

of the decisions of the Court of Appeals, clear

reports of the decisions of important CilSt'S in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

cided by the Supreme Court, as well as care

fully considered original articles on subjects

interesting to the lawver, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa legal bent. No. -'l of the.

first volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to tbc‘wants of

the class whom it seeks to accommodate, that

we. doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price San yeah—Cecil

Denimn'uf. -

TIIE .\IAR YLAsD LAw itsroirri-in is the title

ofa new daiiy paperjnst issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN 1G. FORRESTI'ZR, l<2sq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law afl‘airs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it.

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case ofimport

ance which is before the (‘ourts. \Ve. ope

Mr. Fonnns'rnn may be amply rewarded n

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a very neat ap

pearance.—..lfi1ryland Journal.

Tim .\IARYLAND Law REPORTER, published

in Baltimore daily by Allen Forrester, Esq"

was unintentionally omitted in our list of

journalistic notices ast week. A better-jour

nai of the same class is not published on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the )rofcssion

it furnishes information they eou d not ob

tain elst'wvhere except with great. difficulty.

'l‘yptigraphically it is as near perfection as

dailies ever get to l)0.—1}(l-ItiHiOI't'tlH.

Tim M.\in.'i..\sn Law Rt;l'~)lt'l‘i-Ilt.—\\'i' have

before us the first number of this new law

newspaper, it is edited and published by

ALLEN 1‘1. i*‘i)ltltl-‘.S'l‘1~;1:, Esq" in Baitiniorc.

" " * \VO (fill! sec "0 l'i‘nsmi \\'li_\' iiilliiiiiol'v

should not have its law journal as well as

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago and oils-1‘

cities, and we welcomi- the appearance of TH r;

REPORTER with great pleasure. We think it

Would have been better if Mr. l"oii|ii;.~:i‘i¢it illui

commenced with a weekly instead of a daily

paper, as we are afraid his venture will be too

expensivcat first. ‘* 'F * llowcvcr,lit-scents

to ie sanguine ofsuccess and we ln-artily \ViSil

him all kinds of it. \\’e remember when the

Gazelle was but ajournalistic infant, and how

gratiiied we were to receive the kind and ap

proving words of ouralready established eon

ieinporaries, and hence we are always pica“ d

to welcome the appearance of another 1w“ -

comerandcxtendtoitourgreeting. hiiiiiooro

needs a law paper, and the Hill'flit'l‘l-Ilt St". ms

to bcjust the thing that will meet the want.“

J’l'tilmlcljiliia Legal (J'HI'JPHQ'.

hi.-\RYL.\.\'D Law ltmwurri-:a.-'l‘his is the

title ofa new publication just started in ital! i

more by Allen 1%. Forrester. It is issued (lat!)

at >‘-l0aycar,and contains reports in full of

cast-s in the Hunt of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the t‘uul'iS

of Baltimore city. it is a valuable paper for

the legal profession,and we commend it to

finch-attention. A copy may be seen at this

oilice.—-.llontyimicry than!” bentincl.

MARYLAND Law ltrzi-oirricn is the title of a

new publication issued daily by Allen l'l.

Forrester, l'qu., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

It contains the reports in full of cases in the

Court of Appeals of Maryland, and abstract

reports of cases in all the Harris of ilaltinn m

city, and other matters of intercst to the legal

profession. The Reporter is of large octaao

form, each page containing four colunxns,

and is printed on clear white paper and \\ ith

new iyp0.—Almupolix Gazelle. ‘

TIIE .\IABYLAXI) i..\w Rl-Ii’(ll:'l‘l-‘.it.—-Tii(!

neatcst. paper typographically, and one of l in

best conducch editorially, on our i-xchangt'

list, is the Law Reporter, lately started by .\ l

len l'l. Ii‘orrestcr, 1'le1. The iicportcr gives.

daily a compilation of all important cases ii

the various courts, and will prove a valuable

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a.

means of future reference. Through this fixi

iernity also it will control, doubtless, a large

line of court advertisements, decrees, sales of

property tire. The cenirlng ofsuch upon one

paper wiil at once make it a popular and pro

fitable medium for general advertisements,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property—Ballimorc Dispute/i.

MARYLANn Law 1tneonrnn.-—\\'e have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

it is issued daily by Allen l-I. l-‘orrester, Pit-1],,

Baltimore, at $10 per annum. it contains the

earliest reports in full of cases in the (‘ourt of

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract reports of

rases in all the Courts of Baltimore city, and

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, each

page containing four columns; it is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

.l’ut't Il'ohflcco Tina's.

Tim .\IABYLAND LAW JOI'RXA i..—\\'e have

received the third number of this law paper,

published in Baltimore by .\Lm-zs H. Foa

itEs'rEii, Esq. It presents a neat and hand

some appearance, and contains ini ortant

arguments of the Court of Appeals an other

Courts. We wish the journal success—77m

Alert/{and Republican and State (.hpitu-l .id

TUI‘li-S'UI‘.

TIIE MARYLAND Law liaronrnm—We wei -

come to ourexehange list the Law Reporter.

It is published daily by Allen 1'}. It‘orrcsicr at

Baltimore.- Thc subscription price is ten dol

lars ierannum. Number thrccisnow before

us. t. is well printed it won good paper, and

ably edited. .l f it cont nucs as it has coni

incnced, it will deserve and ought to rem-i \1'.

a liberal support. \Vc commend it to the

profession—Cl:icago Lego! News.

Tm: M.-\ari..\sn Law liizvoit'ri-tR.—\Veare

in receipt of this excellent. law journal, re—

cently establishmi in our city. It is ofquartu

form, very neatly printed on fine book paper,

and published daily by Allen R. Forrester,

attorney-at-law. The numbers thus furore

in all respects highly creditable, and must

lirove useful to members of the bar and

others. Mr. Forrester, besides being a lawyer,

is a practical printer, which must provi

highly advantageous to him in this new cn

terprise. The Law lit-porter is well filled with

advertisementsand interesting matter. \\‘c

wish it success. Such ajournal has long been

needed in Baltimore.—Jlull£nwrc Saturday

AYE/llt

TIIE MARYLANn T..\w Rl-Il’tiit’i‘ER.—PllliiiSii

ed daily by Allen 1'}. ir‘orrcsn-r, Law Buildings,

Baltimore. 'l‘erins $10pcrannum,in tithillt'v,

Single copies 5 cents. \\'e are_in receipt of

the first numberofthis valuablejournal, pub

lished in the interest of the legal profession,

to ihemcinbers of whichthroughout the State,

we should think it would prove an illiiiosl. in

valuable publication. Abstracts of decisions

in the ('ourt of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of the Reports, as also

decisions in the different courts of Baiti

inore city, ()rpbans' Court and county ("ii-cuit

('ourts. This constitutes it an iiiliiS])t‘ll~tt

ble journal ot' reference to the practisingr

lawyer, whilst to him and others the charaw

ter of its general contents make it an can

welcome visitor. Encloseii cents to the pub

lisher for a specimen copy, and examine it for

youresolves—Bel Air [Eyis and Jldctliyencer.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Esq., of the“ Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper‘ called Tin-2 DIAICYLANU

Law lici'oirrnit which makes a very credit

able appearance indecd, and bids fair to sup

ply the Bar especially with a much needed

paper of the kind. It is published at $10 per

annum, which is certainly cheap enough.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time a *0, but failed for want of support. We

trust 7 r. FORRESTER has commenced his

iublicatioh under such auspices as will make

t a succcss.—Towsontown Herald.
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THE COURTS.

.’ REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

Joint A. HAMnLnTON, MARY E.

HAMnLI-z'rox ET AL. rs. Many

DAInuxoromic'r AL. ,4

Cross-Appeals from the Superior Court of Hall:

tlmorc, in Equity.

BOWIE, J., delivered the opinion

of the court.

The question presented by the

cross-appeals in this ~asc is, whether

the estate or interest devised or be

qucatlicd by Rachel Watson to Zach-I

ariah \Voollen, passed by the will o

the latter to the trustees therein

named, to be distributed under its

“provisions, or devolved upon the

heirs and next ofkin; in other words,

whcthcr Zachariah \Voollcn died tcs

tatc or intestate, as to the pro )erty

bequeathed by Mrs. \Vatson. Iary

1.)arringt~on and her co-pct-itioners

claim under the will of Zachariah

\Voollcu, one halfol‘the fund devised

by Mrs. \Vatson. Ilamblcton and

wife and their co-dcfcndants are

children and representatives of Zach

ariah \Voollen and Rebecca, his

widow, and as such claim that the

fund in question was not disposed of

by their father’s will, but is to be

distributed as in cases of intestacy.

Mrs. Rachel \Vatson, by her will

dated the 27th of December, 1834,

devised and bequeathed all tlie_rcsi

due of her estate to her friend Zach

ariah \Voollen, in trust, to pay to her

mother, sister and brothers, certain

annuities, and the residue of her iii

come (to be. increased by the falling

in of the annuities) to her son Henry

\Vatson, for life, and upon certain

contingencies (among others his liv

ing after his sister ceased to be single,

or leaving issue), she devised to him,

his heirs, executors and administra

tors, not only the income, but also

the entire principal of the rest, resi

due and remainder of her estate,

with this proviso—“but in case of

the dcccasc 01' my son Henry before

my said sister ceases to be single, or

if my two brothers above named, or

either of them survives him, then in

case my said son shall not have issue

or descendants, I give, dcvisc, and

bcqucath to my said friend Zacha

riah \Voolleu, his licirs, executors, ad

ministrators and assigns absolutely,

not only the income of my estate.

above intended for my said son, but

also the entire principal of said rest,

rcsiduc, and remainder ofmy estate.”

Zachariah \Voollcn, by his will dated

the 30th June, 1831;, and proved the

113th August, 1637, after directing the

payment ofhis debts out ofhis estate,

dirccted, authorizcd and empowcrcd

his executors as soon as practicable

after his dcccase, to sell and dispose

of all his real, leasehold and personal

cstatc (except his household and

kitchen furniture, etc.”) the procecds

arising from or by which sale or sales,

with all the residue and remainder

of his estate generally, be devised

and disposcd of in moiety, viz:

First: ()ne moiety, or equal half

part thereof, (in which is to be in

cluded all his household and other

furniture,) hedeviscd and bequeathed

to his friends, \Villiam Rogers apd

James Tracey, and the survivor of

them, etc., in trust, to be invcstcd in

some productive stock, ctc., and that

his wife Rebecca during her widow

hood be. permitted to have the divi

dends, rents, profits, interest and in

come arising therefrom, to the sup

port and maintenance of herself and

their children during their minority;

and from and immediately after the

\

iintcrmarriage 01’ his wife with any i devisable. This it has been long

person, thcn in trust, that. the one

third of the principal of the said

moiety or third part of his estate

shall become the property of and be

forthwith conveyed and tnmsfcrrcd,

to his said wife Rebecm, her heirs,

two-thirds thereof shall become the

; ropcrty of and im. equally divided

tween the ch'ldrcn hcthcn had, or

{might titer-ca.er have, their heirs,

‘ ctc., absolutdy, as tenants in com

mon; share and share. alike; but in

: cast liis“\\'ifc should not intermarry,

1 then immediately after her dcccasc

the principal of said entire moiety or

i half par of his estate should become

) thc‘pro} .rty ofand bccqually divided

between the children he then had

and those he might thereafter have,

their heirs, executors. etc., as tenants

in common, etc—the issue. of any

deceased child (if any such) to take

the share to which the sweat would

if living be cntitlcd, and in'thc event

of the death of any child under age

and without issue, the part or share

of him or her so dying should dc

scend to thc survivnrs.

h’ccond: The remaining or equal

half part of his estate he devised to

the same trustees, in trust, to be. in

vested in some productive stock, etc.,

for the period of five years from the

time of .his deceasc; and during that

period his sister Mary Ann Din-ring

ton and her children and his nieces

and nephews, be permitted and suf

fered in equal proportions to take,

receive, and have applied for their

separate use and sole benefit the divi

dends, ctc., arising therefrom, etc.

And at the expiration of said five

years, then in trust, that. one-thir

teenth part of the princi ial be con

vcycd and assigned to 1-[ary Ann

Darrington; one-thirteenth of the

princi )al to his nephew \Villiam

Dovcl , absolutely, and the remain

ing eleven-thirtecnt-hs to be held in

trust for his nephews and nieces, for his

l nephews until they attained twenty

fivc. years,_and for his nieces during

their respective natural lives, ctc.

Z. \Voollcn died before. Henry \Vat

son, in the year 1857. It is admitted

that he ( YVoollen) was between forty

fivc and fifty years of age at the date

of his will; that Henry \Vatson was

not then 21, and Caroline l’ricc,

Thomas I. Price and Nicholas Pricc,

thc stcr and brothers of Mrs. Rachel

\Vatson, were all of mature agrc, and

all but Caroline over thirty y ,‘ill‘fi of

age. Reliccca, widow of Z. “'oollcn,

renounced the willand claimed hcr

thirds, and is since dead, and Rebecca.

11. Woollen is her administratrix.

It is furthc ' admitted that Henry

\Vatson is dcccased, and has left no

issue or descendants. The (.‘o'urt he

1 low decided that Zachariah \Voollch

i took. a descendible. and devisahle cs1

, tatc under the will of Rachel \Vat

son, and that the said Zachariah

Woollen did devise the said estate

under his last will and testament, and

decreed thatv in distributing the same

the auditor should allow one-third of

l the fund, so far as it is pcrsonalty, to

the. administrator of Rebecca \Vool

lcn, deceased, widow of Zachariah

Woollen, and the balance of the fund

to be distributed, accordin to the.

revisions of the will of Zachariah

Voollen, to the parties entitled there

under, from which decree both par

ties appealed.

As the petitioners and respondents

claim under Zachariah \Voollcn, the

uncle of the one class and father of

the other, it might be assumed that

the interest of their testator or intes

tate was descendible and dcvisablc.

A few authorities, however, will be

referred to: “All estates which are

transmissible, either by operation of

law or by act of the owner, are held

 

.19.

, held extends to a possibility, if it is

not a mere naked expectancy, but be

coupled with an interest.” Ralliech

an Wills, part 1, 388, 389. Ferns 0n

iLbn. chl., 371.

' > All contingent estates ofinheritance

etc., absolutely, and the remainingl as well as springing and executor

uses and possibilities, coupled wit

' an interest, where. the person to take

is certain, are transmissible by dc

sccjnt and are devisablc. Kent’s 00111.,

4 L61.

,Xthrc. the testator b'cqucaths his

, personal estate to A, and if he shall

die without issue, to B, there is such

'a vested interest in “B, if he survive,

the testator, that althtaigh he should

die in the lifetime of A, the estate

will pass under a devise from him, or

will go to his personal representa

tives, in the event of A dying with

.out issue. Barnes 1's. Allen, 1 Br.

0. 1,181. 3 Ves.,204, 208. illicdficld,

'27, sec. 51. ‘

' The Court below is fully sustained

in thcposition that Zachariah \Noollcn

took a dcsccndible and devisablc es

tate. The next inquiry is whether

I he. did devise_0r bequeath the said

I estate under his last will and testa

ment. This is purelyaqucstion of

intention, to be determined by the

construction to be placed upon the

initial clause of the. deceased testa

tor’s (\Voollcn’s) will, elucidated by

the subsequent provisions of the

trust, and interpreted by the light of

surrounding circumstances.

The meaning of words depends es

sentially upon the condition and sit.

uation of those using them, whether

written or spoken; they are limited

by the horizon of the mind, and we

must try to ascertain its scope at. the

moment of writing.

If we recur to the language of the

clause describing the property to be

disposed of by his executors, we find

it is confined to “all my (his) real,

leasehold and personal estate,” the

proceeds arising from which sales

“with all the residue and remainder

of my (his) estate generally,” be de

vises and ( isposes of in manner fol

lowing, (sec clauses above cited.) The.

fund is to be divided in equal moic-'

ties.

How could a iossibility, coupled

with an interest c icndcnt u on the

contingency of 1 enry \\ atson’s

death ,without issue, bcdivided “Z The.

fund was also to be invested in some

safe. stock—one moiety for the sup

port and maintenance of his widow

.and children during their minority,

the other moiety for the period of

five years .for the use of nephews and

nieces, and then to be divided into

tliirtccn parts, and two-clevenths ab

solutely paid ovcrand assigned. Such

an interest as that conferred by the

\Vatson will, was not susceptible of

valuation, investment or division,

and therefore could not be intended

er iii termini in its provisions. But

when we recall the relative ages of

the lcgatcc for life, with a contingent

remainder absolutely in himself, and

of thc lcgatcc in remainder, depend

‘, ing on the death of the legatce for

life, without issue, it is almost im

possible to conceive so rcmot i a con

tingency could have entered the tcs

tator’s mind in the disposition of

his affairs.

The terms of the trust indicate that

the property to be invested was in

possession, not in reversion; that in

five years at farthest, there was to be

a division of one moiety into thirteen

parts,—an absolute conveyance of

ten-thirteenths without any provi

sion for a prospective or future dis

tribution. The authorities abundant

ly show, that although the tendency

of the Courts is to include the whole

estate in the word “residue,” when

there is no other rcsiduary clause;
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and, in the words of Lord Eldon,

the safest course is to abide by the

words unless upon the whole will

there is something amounting almost

to demonstration that the plain mean

ing of the word is not the meaning of

the testator, (L'roolrc rs. De Vaudc,

9 Us. 197. 2 [led/fell], p. 448,) yet

the converse of the proposition is

true where the provisions of the will

preclude the possibility of giving

such a construction. It does not ap

pear from the record whether the

subject-matter of the devise was real

or personal estate, or consisted of both.

After acquired real estate would not

pass by a residuary clause. 7 H. & J.,

3‘1".

The effect of the words “all the rest

and residue of my state,” was held

to be limited by the words “chattels

real and personal succeeding,” in the

case of filer/cunt rs. fll'risrlen, 1 Eq.

(.21., 211, the latter confining the for

mer to things of a like kind, and

therefore a l'CVCI'SIOIl in lands was

excluded. So in 7 Touch, 79, the

words “all my stock in trade and

every other thing, my property, of

what nature or kind soever, to and

for her own proper use,” was held

not to convey land. In Wailers cs.

H'dlfcrs, 3 11. (t- .l., 204, it was held

the words “all the remainder of my

estate” were limited by preceding

Words to the personal estate, and the

reversion in fee, not being disposed

of, descended to the heir-at-law.”

In JIcL'lzc.s-11c_z/ rs. Bruce, 1 llld.

Jel‘IM'.’ 346, the words “all the residue

of my estate,” were confined to per

sonalty, be'ause the preceding be

quests wer a altogether personal upon

the. principle of noseilur a. walls,

which is but a modification of the

rule, that the. meaning of the word

is governed by the intention appa

rent on the whole will. In the

first case, Chief Justice Chase says:

“In deciding on the operation and

cii'cet of these words, the Court must

consider the whole will for the pur

pose of ascertaining the intention of

the testator.”

The same reason will apply not

only to the kind of property whether

real or personal, but to the nature of

the estate, whether in possession or

expectancy. '

The case. of Cook rs. Oak-Icy shows

that the will made at sea by a. man

not aware that he had succeeded to a

leasehold estate by the death of his

father, would not pass the leasehold

to the legatee under the words “and

all things not before'bequeathed,”

but should be confined to things ejus

dcm gc/zcl'is. 1 J’cerc lid/18., 302.

\Ve think it is a fair deduction

from these cases, that whenever it is

apparent from the whole will, the

testator was d ailing with property

in possession specifically, the general

residuary clause should be confined

to property in which he had a present

interest, and not include a mere pos

sibility coupled with an interest

which might never be realized, par

ticularly when the broader construc

tion would operate to the prejudice

of children and next of kin and in

favor of personsstanding in a remoter

degree of relationship.

We are therefore of opinion that

the estate or interest devised and

hmpteathcd 'by Rachel Watson to

Zachariah \Voollcn, was not devised

or bequ *athed by his will, but de

scended or devolved upon his heirs—

at-law, or personal representatives

1-l_>spe(-tively, according to the nature

of said estate, whether real or )er

sonal, and in distributing so much of

said estate as is personal, the auditor

should assign to the administratrix

of Rebecca Woollen, deceased, one

third, and the residue to the next

of kin of Zachariah \Voollen, as in

'ast of intestacy.

Decided June :30, 1872.
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DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

I-lrncst Knabe,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam ii. \\'clsit,

James \\'ebb,

J. A. I‘iiillIIHItiSOll,

\K'illianl S. Young,

\Villzam Schloss,

I}. Levering,

Samuel Liner,

\V. II. Baldwin. jr.

VICTU Ii- ULUXI'II‘, Sec'y.

UNION FII'tl'l INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 SECOND S'rmarzr.

IXSUBIC PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

one. w. wxan, President.

n I REC'I‘OIIS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(.‘hauncy Brooks, Simon I’arkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John (I. I-Icwes, John Turniiull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

mill) 1'}. V. STARR, Acting Scc'y.

\Vm. Dcvrles,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Bieman,

John Ahern,

Geoch II. Berry,

\Villiam Buchlcr,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \\'. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John It. Cox,

11120

PEABOIiY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, Sl-zcoxn S'riu-zn'r, adjoining the

l’ostoiiicc on the west. Short. insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

noxan or l)ll{l~l(7'l‘()R'~i.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

I'Lnoch l’ratt. J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge II. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

mil) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orr-“1cm, .‘o. 10 Soon: S'rnrza'r.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VILLIAMS, President.

noaan OF Diarx'roas.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. .l-l. l‘erkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Iiiti‘emlerllcr, Lewis 'I‘urner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (Bugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 .IA M ES O\\'I*jl\'t-‘, Secretary.

ASSOCI A'I‘IQI) li‘IIi EM B.

INSURANCE (iO)IPz\NX',

Or'r'rcn, No. i Sour]! S'riu-nc'r.

Cash On vital $Lhr3,.')tl).—Insurcs Property, in or

on of the city on favorable. terms.

JOHN (resume, President.

IunI-zcrons.

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. \Vllliams,

J. (i. thcden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, .Ios. Grinsfelder,

A. Iticman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'l‘rust, \Vin. Baker,

E. K. Sebaeifcr, I'ldward Connolly,

S. II. ('Ianghy. Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton 1’. I’ainc,

m'Zl'l JOHN G. BOYD, Secretary.

NU’I‘ARIEB PUBLIC FOR. THE CITY Oi“

BAI11‘] MOIiii.

TH. HARRIS HODGFZQ,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland

G 1",! )RGE IC. SA NGS'I‘ON

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS I". MURIXNTK,

Corner Ilolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCIUVARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles

APE]! FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had at

oaowx's oioAlt axe xl-;ws naro'r,

zn‘ZO-lw 72 W. FA \‘i-zr'ri; S'riu-zi-rr

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Bisvisi-zn JULY ill, 1871.

Accidenlal injuries to pm's'lml, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Affidavit; . . . , . . l'.chipi.

Agrccmcnl or contract not otherwise spe

cilicd: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )0“ which either of the same

shall e written . . . .

Agrcenu'nt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Apprm'scmcnt of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on whic I it. is written . .

Assiymncnt of a (wave, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. lSce Conveyance.)

A88i!]llllu'llt of [policy of inst/1717106, $31110

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

As.s-i_unmcnl o/ u morlqngc, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

Upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank c/lcclc, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\thn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding “4:10, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum of money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a.

time ( csignaled:

For a sum less than 8100 . .

For Slot) . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlm .

Bill of exchange, tforeign,l or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more. for

every hill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Sluu or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of Sill) .

Bill of lmling or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port. or place . . . .

Bill of luding to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lmllng, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed saw . . . . . .

Exceeding cam, and not exceeding 81,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of @500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for lndemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is 31 one or less . .

\thn in excess of $1,600, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . 1 . .

Bond-administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti‘ccts,

real and personal, does not exceed

Slam . . . . . .

Exceeding Si,“ . .

Bond for due execution or

of duties of office . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than such

as may be reipiired in legal proceed

ings, or uset in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Cirrtiflcalco/ stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memoramlum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for Si!) and

not over $60 . . . .

Over $50 and not over SUMO . . .

Every additional $1,017), or part thereof

(.brlificdlc of (Inning/c, or otherwise, and al l

other certilimtcsor documents issued

by any port warden, marine suery

or, or person acting as such . . .

Ckrlificu/c of deposit, cilOU or less . . .

Over él'll . . . . . . .

(Ccrtiiimtes of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmcnt or prmifthcrcofdiy at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Ga'lijimlc of any of her description . .

(,th)‘l(’I'—])(U'ly (or renewal, dc, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 15-) tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 304) tons . .

Over ace and not over one tons . .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Cb/tlracl, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ol'salc ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbncc_l/micc.—liced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every time, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over eldll . . . . .

Over sion and not over Soil) . . .

Over sow . . . . . . .

ll’ithdrmcal from bonded warehouse .

Intloracmmit of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns

Insurance\Lifeh—l’oliey or assignment,

610., of same, not over $1 000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $1,000 . .

pcrformance

Over3-5,000.......

9005

Pix empt.

Exempt:

')

p

0

10

IFIXempt.

I". xcmpt.

50

100

50

50

50

Exempt.
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100
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IO DO

10

50

25
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50

Exempt.
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1 00
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STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire..—

I'Iach policy or renewal, or assign

ment, tun, ol'saim-,on which the pre

mium is sill or less . . . . . 1"

Over Fill, and not over $50 ' . . . '35

UVUI‘ :7») , _ _ , _ , _ , 51'

Lcllm', agreement, menmrandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Silva per annum . . . . .

Every additional $201), or part thereof,

I») cents more.

Leyul Docunlcm’s.—\Vrii, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is connncnced in

any court, cilhcr ol' law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjusticc courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiclion to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Alum/cs], for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port.

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over Illlu tons

1‘.- ,

1‘“

Over :loo tons and not over 600 tons . ii I"

()ver (it!) tons . . . . . . . 5 U"

filorlguy/c, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over clue

and no: over roll) . . . . . 5"

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Truxt Ih-ctl cmivcying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a Conveyance.

Order for the lpayment of money. (Sec

Bank (‘hcc .)

I Foamy/c Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North Ann-rica),costing iii-'1

or less . . . . . . . . '

Over :33 and not over $31) . 1 t i

Every additional 5.3!), or part thereof,

51 more.

Pau'm'rx‘ Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of ultra-ac”, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip,or for the collec

lion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ollicers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I

To collect rents . . . . . . Ll)

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 5"

Prolmle of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,HUU . . . . . . Lxcnipt.

()vcr shoot) and not exceeding 93,01)" . l in

Every additional $I,UUU,or part thereof,

5lleents more.

Pmnm-m-y Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protcst,of note, check, draft, \Q'C. . .

Reccipls for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . I'Ixcmpl.

IVarchoum,» rcccipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . I‘ZXOIIIPI.

IVarranl of utlomcy, and welghcr‘s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Jilcllicincs, perfun'iery, cos

metics, pre nitrations, the" each pack

age reta iUt at notover Z'icenis . _ .

Over 25 cents and not over on cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and Hot over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .ilulchcs, or lucifer matches, or

otherartieles made in part of wood,

and used for likepurposes each pack

age ofloo matches, or imri thereof . 1

Packages ofniorc than 0'.) matches, for

each ill), or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing curds for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

I

,_
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSA‘NT, MAYOR.

Jonx M. Melinnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMm-zi. Maccunmx, Comptroller.

I. NI'ZVI'I‘T S'ri-zkm-z, City Counsellor.

.ALBEBT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fins'r BRAN(‘II.—(i€0. L'. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\\'illiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—chr;' \\'cit7.cl.

Third \i'ard.—llugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—-John K. ('arroll.

Fifth \Vard.—l'l. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—-I'J. I". Namath.

Seventh \Vnrd.'—-(Icorgc W. King.

I-Iighth “'ard.--Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George W. IIardcsty.

\ Tenth \Vard.—Henr ' Scim.

I'llcvcnth \\"ard.—\\ iliiam Conn.

Twel ft h \Vard.—-( 'harles 'I'owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vnrd.—(lcorge U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \\'ilrti.—Jll('oh Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\'illiam Bone.

I'llghtcent'h Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Vi’ard.~—VVm. W. Orndori‘l'.

'I‘wentieth Ward—John L. Get-tier.

A. V. Milliolland chicfclcrk. Robit. I“. Ros s,

assistant clerk. liichn rd Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Ilenry I-Iyland, page.

Siccoxn Ransom—N. Ruins Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—llenry (‘ashmyen

3d and 4th \Vards.——.Iohn \Vickersham.

5th and lit-h Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Uwen \Vard.

lith and 12th Wards—I ‘harles G. Kerr.

13th and lith \Vards.fil. I“. Sommcrlock.

Mill and 16th \Vards.—'l‘homas White.

7th and lh‘lh \\'ards.—~Iohn II. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.--John T. Ford.

.Ianrcs Ilydc, clerk. \Vm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and scrgcant-at-anns. Henry . Berry,

page.

'0



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

COI. It'I‘ DIRECTORY.

TIIEJL'IHCIARY OF MARYLAND.

HE COURT OF APPEALS consists of

one Judge, specially elected from the

I'.I;.'.IIIII Judicial Circuit, (Baltimore city,l and

the t'hlet'Judgc of the seven remaining Judi

cial Circuits.

,C'ntsr' Jt'nmz,

JAMES I.A\\'ItENCE BABTOL.

Asst'a'm'rlcs,

JAMES A II t .l lIS'I‘lIS STE\VART.

.IUIIN ilii'l‘tfliblLL ROBINSON.

ItIl'IIAItI) GIIASON.

IiIl‘IIA Itl) HI'IN RY ALYEY.

r -

H08.

H08.

IIoN.

IIoN.

IIoN.

HON. OLIVER- MII.I.ICIt. _

HON. IIICIIARI) JOHNS B()\VIE.

flux. GEOIlO'I'J IZRI'IN' '.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE H t-zroa'ri-zn,

J. SilAAl-‘F S'I‘tlt‘Kli'l“.

Arronx t-: v (j EN Him 1.,

lies. ANDREW K. SYI'IS'l‘I-IB.

'I'lillMS or Cot'n'r:

First Monday in April and October.

Till; CIltl‘lTiT t‘OI’RTS OF MARYLAND.

Trams or l'ot'a'r:

The Judges of the l ‘ircuitl‘ourts have power

to change the days for the conuncncclncnt of

thc terms of Courts, tvc. under the following:

provisions of the Constitution, Article 4, sec

tion 2i:

“The Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit. Court in each ofthe coun

tics composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hercal'tcr be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed: and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and imm-nic

diatc terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned. Said Judges may alter or Its the.

times for holding_ any or all terms until

ot hex-wise prescribed, and shall adopt. rules to

tln- end that all business not. requiring;r the

inh-rpusilitili ofajur ' shall be, us In r as prac

ticable, disposed ot at said intermediate

terms"

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRN'IT.

lion. J.\ \iFS A. S'r1-:w.~\n'r, Chief Judge.

lion. JUIIN It. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

'1‘. II. lavixt: Associates.

Terms 0] (hurt:

\Vonci-Si‘tzn l‘tm.\"rv.—-b'nuw NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Sonsnss'r t ‘Ot' N'I‘\'.—Princc.v.v Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July, and October.

Doch I-ZS'I‘I'.) a (“t l I? x'r v .—-(nmbridgm—Fourt.h

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\V [Clm in) ( ‘1a?N'r'r.—.th;dmry.—First. Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and Scptcnlbcr terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. JOHN M. Itl'nus'sox,('hict‘Judge.

IIoIl.J0:'~l£PII A. Wu kiss and Hon. FREDERICK

STL'MP, A ssociatcs.

Terms of (hurt .'

(‘Aaomsrz Cm?NTY.-—1)cntmt.—Second Mon

day in March and First Monday in October.

1‘s.me CoUN'ri'.—]d1.wlun.—-'I‘hird Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn Cocrew.—(en-(reville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT Cl,)t*.\"rY.—-Chestm'town.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

4 ‘Ecu. ConN'rv.-—1<;Ik!on.—Second Monday in

I-‘cbruarv; FirstMondayin April, Third Mon

day in July, and Second Monday in October.

TIIIItD J I'DICIAL CIltt'fUI'I‘.

Hon. lttcitanri GRASON Chict‘Jud'ze.

Hon. tin-nun: \'|-:I.I.o'r'r and lion. JAM ES D.

\VA'r'ri-z l-LS, Associates.

Tcrum of (hurt.

BAL'I‘IMORE t‘ot’N'r\'.-——Yh'u'sontou'n.—Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

llam-‘oan Cot'N'I‘Y.—Demon—Fourth Mon

day in February and April, First Monday in

August, and Second Monday in November.

FOUII'I‘I-I JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD Ii. ALVL'Y ('hiefJudge.

Ilon. \VtLLu M MO'I‘TER and Hon. Gnoucr; A.

PEAliltF., Associates.

Term): of (hurt .'

ALLEGA NY (‘t ) UNTY.—(.'mnhcr7o n r?.—Fi rst

Monday in January, Sccond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASH[NGTON ( ‘ot’ N'l‘\‘.—1{ogcrstown.-— Fi rst.

Monday In Alnrch, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLivrzn MILLER, Chichudge.

Hon. Enwa an H A antosn and Hon. WILLIAM

N. II AYDEN, Associates.

Tcrms of Court .'

ANNE A itITNDE L (foL‘N'l‘Y.—A nnrrpot'tX—F

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

Ut'lnl)('l‘.

('A i: noI.L ("OCN'I‘Yr—v- Ii'cstminslcr.—--First

Monday in April and September.

Howa an ('ul.‘.\'l‘\'.—j‘.'ilic0!l City—Third

anlay in March and First. Monday in Sep

lt-nlhct'.

SIXTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. them-um J. Bo\\'11=:,(3hief Judge.

lion. \VILLIA .u \"I-IIRS BOUIC and Lion. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

ll'erms 0/ (hurt: _

FREDERICK (10UN'I'Y.———Fl'ederick.——Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and Dm-cmber.

Mos'roomnav CoUN'rY.—Rockcilte.--'I‘hird

Monday in January and March, First Monday

in June, and Second Monday in November.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. 1} Borzoi-2 Bansr, Chief Judge.

lion. Item-arr Font) and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAG human, Asstx-iatcs.

’j‘erms of Court:

Parser: Gnouor: (foUN'rY.— Upper Marlbo

rmmhr—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES (_‘0UNTY.—Po-rl ‘ohturco.—-'I'hird

Monday in February, May, July and Novem

licl‘.

CALvER'r CoUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First

. {onday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next. after First. Monday in N0

v ember.

s'r. MARY’s Corrarr.—Iaeona-rdtmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

l
i

COUlt'l‘ DIRIQCTORY.

liltiIl'l‘II JUDICIAL (.‘IBCL'I'I‘.

Crrv or BALTIMORE.

"Tm: Strut-nit: BENCH is composed of Hon.

1 .rl’AltKlN Sco'i'r, Chichtnigc; IIon. (it-:oaos

\\. Donuts lion. I'IENRY F. HAI’JZY, lion.

(IAMI’lH-ILL \V. Pmksnr and Hon. tout-:it'r

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftthuprcme Bench arc-assign

ed to the following Courts:

Summtoa (foua'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

' Judcc Domnx, with Judge. (IAIll-ZY to assist.

GEORGE llontssos, Clerk.

(“own or Cousins PI.E.~\S.—Judge GARRY,

with Judcc. DOBBIN to assist. I. "Fin-nuns

Itarsrs, Clerk. Joan M. Torso, Commis

sioner oflnsolvcnt Debtors.

Ctnctrt'r (Youa'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’INKNl-IY, with Judge Sco'r'r to assist.

James R. BREWER, Clerk.

_ CRIMINAL Cot'irr or BAL'rntom-t.--Judgc

(itmnm, with Judge IIOHIIIN to assist. “'11.

LIAM McKi-zwnx Clerk. (“coma-1 l’. KANE,

Sheritt'. A. Ll-zo ICNo'r'r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK PINK'NI-ZY, Assistant.

Ituxrnmar. Ct'rr (Torah—Juliet;- Sco'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. .‘\NDRE\V J.

Gl-zoaos, Clerk.

The Su werior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

(‘riinina and City Courts commence their

terms on thc Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir;

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May September and November; and

the Second . Ionday of July shall be a return

day.

Oarnaxs‘ Cotra'r or Barxrmour. CITY.—

IIon. BOLIVARI). DAN'HLS,t'hicl'Judizc; Hon.

(inonm-z \V. Btsnor and lion. G. \V. LIND

SA v. Associate Judges. J. TIIAIUIAN Baows,

Ilccister of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, echpt Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, .I’. M.

U L ' I'I‘IC D STATES (IOI' lt'I‘S.

(burl-House corner North and Fug/ch Streets.

'l‘ln- State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia. \Vest

\‘ircinia, North and South Carolina, and is as

sicncd to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

IT'N I'I‘ED STATES CIRCUIT COI'RT.

The Circuit Court. of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. liuch L. Bond, Circuit J udge, and

Hon. \\'tn. Fcll Giles, District. Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District, At

torney, Archibald Stirlinc. Jr., A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (ioidsborouch. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms oft"ourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell (iilcs, Dis

trict. Judge.

['l‘hcotlicers of this Court. are the same as

the oilicers ofthe Circuit Court]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

REGISTERS IN BA NKRCPTCY.

First District, ‘

GEORGE M. RUSSI'M.

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP.

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

B. STOCKETT MA'I‘HE\VS,

40‘ Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD H. NORMENT,

\Vcstminstm; Md.

Fifth District,

J. \i’llt'l‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. III'IHJCY,

Frederick, Md.

UNI'i‘I'jI) S'I‘A'I‘Iij COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC Bli(l(§)KS, JR.,

:87 Lexington Street.

Residence—Zia North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

Q's EBEEITEE'TdR-Y.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOILI‘I.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from It) A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

(ilhristmas, ‘22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s. Day.

The Interest for Discount. in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount. must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ot‘moncy,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets ‘Icnry A. Thompson, President; J. l

BANK DIRI'IC'IYIRY.

Thomas 'Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. It.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount. Days Monday and'l‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday In January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \'ickers, President ;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount; Days,

'l’tn-sday and Friday.

October. Election,April.

FARMI'ZBS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount. Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MEltt'YIIANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

wcst cornerofl'iay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, ‘..d Tucs

day ip January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. It. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; C. it. Colt-man, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. l-Llcction, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BA NK, Corner Howard and German

Strccts. Jesse Slincluit', President; 'l‘rueman

Cross, Cashicr. Discount l'lays, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d 'I'ucsday in January.

\VI'ISTEBN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North ot Eutaw House. 1‘.

Brooks, President; \\'. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'l‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, :Id Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Sittings, President;

J. M. Littie', Cashier. Discount Day, “'cdnes

day. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and Herman Streets.

Enoch Prat-t, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount. Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt- Strcets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count- Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HO‘WABD BANK, Northwest. Corner How

ard and Fayette Strccts. l’ctcr chhart, l’res

ldent; John (i. Lester, Cashier. Discount- Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMEBC I, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; l'idw. J. ("hurt-h,

Acting.r Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vctlncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust. >

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE. SSouth (lay Street. Columbus O’l loll

ncll, President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. I-Ioltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d 'I‘uesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? South Broadway. J. S. Hilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count, Day, 'l‘hursiay. Dividends, Mayand

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE. 31 South Street. P. S. Clu‘ippell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BA NK OF BALTI

MORE, fiSouth Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John IInrst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount llavs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jann

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of (lay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'l‘rczuun'er.

EII'I‘A\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner I'Zutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse ilunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

('YI'IN'I‘ {AL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, :13 Lexington Street. Francis 1‘. King,

President; Wm. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast. Corner Holliday and

la lti more Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

BENEFICIALSAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, SOUII]8€ISI-_COI'IICI' Fayette

anti North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. U. Shriver, 'l‘rcasurcr.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast t'or

ner (iay and Excter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. liardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofl‘lce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleid,

Cashier.

Dividends, April and .

LAW INSTITUT I.

THE LAW' SCHOOL OI" Till-l

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACXLI'I \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA\V .

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN n. n. LA'I‘ROBE, l~lso..

nos. GEOlK-il-I wn. BROWN

BERNARD (.YAR'I‘IGB, Esq.,

H. (may DALLAM, I'ls'Q-f,

JOHN P. POE, i~lso.,

Ion. JOHN A. mums, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .Monday of

October, 1872, and ending Slat 3103/, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM BROWN and An

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. \YENABLE, Esq., has chach of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pore, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Is'oLIs, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method ot'instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the. principles and rules of law

taught- them in the. daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruetion in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously uttered the. facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the cxiu'cnclcs of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a. degree that. is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a. large commercial city. .

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a. desirable residence to a. larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men t'rom the counties will find It. eminently

pleasant. and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight. months, from

the lst October to the ills-t May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket. of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred d lars for the two tickets for

the whole annual ession, embracing the two

IPTIIIS. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the cl ty at prices “"5"

lug from ‘31 to $10 per week.

For further in formation application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLlS.

mlS-tf N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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OPINIONS IN CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

_ In the matter of the petition of

Frances Jones, administratrix of An

drew D. Jones, deceased, praying for

notice of publication, do" to the dis

tributees under Article XCIII, sec

tion 148, of the Code of Public Gene

ral Laws, the Court filed the following

opinion and order, dismissing the

petition with costs to the petitioner:

On the 27th day of July, 1872, Fran

ces .Iones, administratrix of Andrew

1). Jones, deceased, filed her petition

in this Court, which, after stating

certain facts—and which this Court

cannot entertain in the present form

of this case—charges “that by arti

cle 93, section 143, of the Code of

Public General Laws of this State,

she is entitled to a point a meeting

of the persons entit ed to distributive

shares of said estate, on some day by

this Court to be approved,so that dis

tribution may be made under the

('ourt’s direction and approval, and

for her protection; and that the said

estate ma be distributed according

to law an right, she prays your hon

ors to pass an order appointing such

day for such purpose, and as in duty,

&c.”

Why the necessity of passinor such

order? The Court of Appeals has

settled this question. In the case of

Frances Jones, administratrix of An

drew D. Jones vs. George \V. Jones

et al., 1 Md. Law Reporter, No. 54,

p. 4:25, the Court says: “There is no

doubt that the appellees are capable

in law of inheriting from their uncle

Andrew D. Jones, and are entitled to

a distributive share of his estate.”

These appellees are all represented

by a proctor, who is familiar with

their whereabouts. For them, there

fore, there is no necessity for such an

order as is prayed. The Court of Ap

icals has not only settled who are

he distributees of this estate, but it

has gone further, and has said what

their interest is. In the concluding

part of the same opinion the Court

says: “We are of o inion that the

: pellees are entitle to one-half of
tiliiir uncle’s estate.” So that the

appellate tribunal, in affirming the

decree of this Court, has not only set

tled who are the distributees, but also

the interest they have as such in this

estate; and therefore to pass the order

asked would be to treat the authority

of the Court of Appeals with con

tempt. The only matter left for this

Court is to enforce the decree of the

Court of Appeals.

For these reasons, it is this 30th day

of July, 1872, ordered and decreed

that the petition of Frances Jones,

administratrix of Andrew 1). Jones,

praying for notice of publication to

distributees, under article 93, section

143, and which was filed on the 27th

day of July, 1872, be and the same is

hereby dismissed,with c0sts to Fran

ces Jones. ,

Abstracts ochcent Decisions.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Valid Contract Before Actual DB

l'ivery of Policy—Who e a wife made

application to the ag t of an insur

ance company for a policy on the life

of her husband, and paid fifty dol

lars in accordance with the company’s

rules, which was to be applied to the

first year’s premium provided the

risk should be taken ; and in due

time a policy was made out and for

warded to the agent for delivery; but

before it was delivered the husband

died, whereupon the agent, though

tendered the balance of the premium,

refused to deliver it: Hold, that there

was a valid contract for a policy; that

upon the taking of the risk the fifty

dollars became the property of the

company, and the assured became

entitled to the policy; and that such

a contract was as available to sustain

- an action for the amount of the in

surance as if the policv had been de

livered—Cooper rm. Pacific rlluiual

Life Inc. 610., 7 Nevada, 116.

EVIDENCE.

Positive and negative testimony—of

their respeclive weight—in an action

against a railroad company to recover

for injuries alleged to have resulted

from negligence on the part of the

servants of the company in respect

to ringing the bell on the. engine,

positive evidence as to that. fact is

entitled to more weight than nega

tive evidence in relation to it.—(()pin

ion by Sheldon, J.)—C'. B. & Q. R.

R. 00. vs. Stumps, 55 111., 367.

NEGLIGENCE.

In railroads—what constitutes.—A

train consisting of thirteen empty

freight cars was being pushed by an

engine along the track on one of the

streets in the cit-y of Chicago, at the

rate of about four miles an hour; there

was a man stationed on the head car

for the purpose of watching ahead,

and another on the rear car to repeat

signals from the former to the engi

neer, and while the men were attend

ing to their duty in those respects,

the train beingin motion,aboy about

seven years of age undertook to climb

up on one of the cars, and. losing his

hold, fell under the cars and was seri

ously hurt. In an action against the

company, it was held, there was no

negligence on their part in the man

agement of the train; it was not in

cumbent on the company, under such

circumstances, to place a guard on

ever car, to keep persons otf.—lb.

\V ilea railroad company is held

to avery high degree of care and dili

gence 'in operating its road through

the public streets of a city, yet the

care and caution in this respect are

required to be exercised in reference

to the proper uses of the streets as a

thoroughfare for travel, rather than

to safety of persons in wrongfully

gettbing on their cars when running.

The duty imposed upon the com

pany does not require them to use

cveryubsolutely necessary precaution

to avoid injury to individuals, or to

have employed any particular means

which it may a pear, after an accl—

dent has occure , but they are only

required to use every reasonable pre

caution such as would have been

adopted by a very prudent person,

prior to the accident.—Ib.

NEW TRIAL.

Verdict against the evidence—credi

bilin of witnesses.—\Vhilc it is the

peculiar province of a jury to judge

of the credibility of witnesses, still,

they have not an arbitrary discretion

in this respect; they cannot, willfully,

nor from mere caprice, disregard the

testimony ofan unimpeached witness.

They must exercise their judgment,

in regard to the credit which should

be given a witness, not their will,

merely. In this respect, the action

of a jury is subject to revision in the

appellate court.

Bonmots of Judge Peters.

A man by the name of —,

who kept a livery stable in Philadel

phia, became a candidate for a seat in

the State Legislature. The opposi

tion to his election was very strong.

“ Why,” said thejudge, “do you 0 -

pose him? Are you not fond ofstab e

men and stable measures?”

The judge laid out a town, he called

Mantua, and in fixing up an engraved

plan of it, to a post at the corner of

the road, for the information of pas

sengers and purchasers, he contrived

a glass cover to it, lJL‘CllUSG he said

the gunners would peiper it with

shot if left Ull])l‘0t(‘(‘l(-‘( , and every

body would see ihro’ his plan.

The judge was at a supper in Phila

delphia, in company wit-h Judge

\Vashington, who presides oVer-the

circuit court at which Judge Peters

sat as junior judge. The gentleman

of the house repeatedly asked Mr.

Peters to eat some duck, but he de

clined. Being again asked, “give

the duck,” said he, “to my brother

\Vashington, for he is the mouth

piece of the court.”

A gentleman was at the judge’s

one day, and complained of the ague’s

teasing him. As he was speaking on

the subject, and getting into his gig

to leave Belmont, two or three dogs

that accompanied him made the

woods echo with their cheerful notes.

“How,” cried the judge, “can you

be plagued with the oyue while you

have so much bark about you.”

A lawyer was pleading before him

one day, who was contending for an

unnecessary innovation. “The thing

is very well as it is,” said the lawyer,

“but it would be better if altered.”

“No, no,” cried the judge, “if it is

already very well, let very well alone.”

The judge. had an uncommon shar

nose and chin, and as he grew 01 ,

they became more prominent and

approached each other. A friend ob

served to him one day jocosely that

his chin and nose were. getting so

near they would quarrel. “Very

likely,” replied the judge, “for hard

words very often pass between them.”

Some time after thejudge had com

menced his town of Mantua, the pro

ject languished, when suddenly some

improvement in the neighborhood

revived his hopes; upon which one

of his acquaintances remarked that

he had better now complete the lay

ing of it out.” “Yes, yes,” replied

thejudge, “it is high time indeed to

lay it out, for it has been dead these

two years.”

At the agricultural dinner, at which

I was present, in December, 1813, a.

lrentlcnian remarked that whiskey

lad got to an enormous price; yet he

was certain its great cost would not

change the habits of the tiplers. “I

beg your pardon,” replied the judge,

it will completely change their hab

its, for when their money is out,

they will swap their coats for it.”

At the trial of some pirates in

South Carolina, the district judge of

that state acquitted them for want of

acomma in the law. “So,” exclaimed

Judge Peters, “for want ofa comma

the offence of these rascals will never

be brought to a period.”

At an annual agricultural dinner

in 1813, the secretary, in casting up

the bill and apportioning it among

the members, omitted accidentally a

member by the name of Price. “Nev

er mind, Mr. Secretary,” cried the

judge, “you see, gentlemen, that we

have had an excellent dinner without

price.”

As old Mr. XVilling was mending

the fire one day in the judge’s pres

ence, his daughter remarked after he

had worked at it for some time in

silence, that she never saw a ent-le

man handle so hot a fire so ong a

time with such a good temper.—

“\Vhy, my child,” cried the judge,

“it is a hot fire that makes a good

temper.”

On the arrival of the great news of

the dethronelnent of Bonaparte, the

judge met an acquaintance who first

informed him of it, and as the judge

seemed to doubt, ‘ why,” added his

friend, “it comes both from France

and Ireland.” “Oh,” exclaimed the

judge, “then it must be acock and

bull story,” alluding to the cock that

makes part of the arms of France

and the well known reputation of

Irishnien for bulls.

\Vhen Judge Peters was Speaker

of the House of Assembly, one of the

members in crossing the room tripped

on the carpet and fell down. The

Houseburst out into a loud laugh,

whilethe judge with the utmost

gravity cried, “Order. order, gentle

men, do yon not see that a member

is on the floor?” This is the usual

way of requiring silence when any

one rises to speak.

At- the beginning of the. revolution

ary war, the judge was elected cap

tain of a volunteer company of in

fantry, when he called on the pay

master to settle His first six months’

accounts, that oflicer remarked to him

that they were very large, and added,

“pray, captain, how many men do

you command 2’” “Not one,” re

plied thejudge. “IIow !” exclaimed

the paymaster, such heavy accounts

as these and not command one man ‘2”

“No,” rejoined the judge, “not one;

but I am commanded by ninety.”

This was in allusion to the usual in

subordination of militia companies.

The judge was seated one day at

the Schuylkill Fish (‘lnb by the

side of General \Vharton, who was

the president. Toward the end of

the day the wine. was out. “\Ve

want more wine,” said the general,

turning to one of the young mem

bers, “please to call John.” If you

want more wine said thejudge, “you

had better call for dcmi-John.”

\thn in 1814 the whole town was

volunteering to Work upon the forti

fications near Philadelphia, and the

enemy were shortly expected, the

judge met a party of his acquaint

ances with entrenching tools upon

their shoulders. “Gentlemen,” said

he, “you put me in mind of a set of

gamblers, s'pudcs are trumps to-day,

but clubs may turn up to-morrow."

The judge was requested by Red

hefi'cr to give his opinion of a ma

chine he had made, which he assert

ed had the power of perpetual mo

tion, but the machine bein out of

order when the judge visiter it, the

inventor had to exlnbit it )IlOin/tlcss,

and was proceeding to explain its

)rinciples, when the judge took his

cave, declaring it “motionless, as it

was, perpetual motion slzll.”—chul

Gazette.

Bills Filed in the Circuit Court.

P. McLaughlin, Esq., as solicitor

for com lainunt, yesterday filed two

bills on ehalf of Conrad Emmerick,

one against Henry Eckhard and

John Stumfelz, and the other against

Henry Eckhard, Jacob Eckhard and

John Stumfelz, to have set aside and

declared null and void, two deeds of

assignment on 6th February, 187:3,

by said Henry to the other defend

ants, of his stock, fixtures, and fur

niture, as being in fraud of the rights

of complainant, who, on the 22d May,

1872, in the Court of Common Pleas,

recovered judgment in an action on

a promissory note for $783.22 against

said Henry Eckhard.

Samuel Snowden, Esq., solicitor

for Mary A. Smith, filed a bill for

the specific performance by defend

ant, Frederick Traber, of written con

tract or agreement by which, in con

sideration of complainant consenting

and agreeing to a conve 'ance of cer

tain land by Emily J. Valker, and

of her waiving her right thereto,

Traber should execute, acknowledge

and deliver to complainant a more

age to secure the sum of $2,000, with

interest, in said lot.

F. E. P. Brooke, Esq., solicitor

for Andrew J. Suter, filed a bill

praying the divorce (1 rineulo matri

monii of complainant from George

anna \V. Suter, (formerly Duncan,)

on the ground of abuse, neglect, and

ill treatment of him by defendant,

whom he charges with adultery with

certain named persons.

WIn 1840 the value of the real and

personal estates of the Union was $7,

000,000,000. By 1850 it had increased

to over $16,000,(M)0,000. This is more

than quadrupling in two—thirds of a

generation.
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LEGAL NOTIC CS.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

i\o. Tl \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE tTlRi TI' IT COU RT OF BA L'I‘I1\4I(.)RI-‘.

t;ii‘\',.luly limb, lath—HOPE Bi'ILDlNo‘r

xSSOCIA'i‘iON No. 2 vs. JOI-IN W. BUTLER

and MARY E. i‘. BUTLER.

onicrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ol by \\'m. M. Buscy, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

men-of be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order he

lils'cl‘lrd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

necks before the 31st. day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

57?). JAMES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test; JAMES R. BREWER,

J‘y‘iI-Iawliw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

NO. S? \Vc-st Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANS’ (“.OITRT.

July 3 viii, lo'T' .—-(_)rdcrml, That. the sale of

me Lll‘usehoid Estate of MARION A. NICO

i.-\ I, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden, the

Administratm' of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

wrphflns‘ i, .‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

nt‘ilG‘I‘ the sale of lcaschold estate, and this day

r-qs-rted to this ifourt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

lic shown to the contrary on or before the

’i‘IIIRTII'I'I‘lI. DAY OF AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city ofBal

timore. at least once a week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

tive hundred dollars 6.3"").

J. IIARMAN BROR'N,

Register of \Viils.

.I. IIARMAN BIl()\VN,

1 gisler of \Vills for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

jy‘lI-Iawilw

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. :5} Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ (‘OUR'I‘,

July Jill, IHTZ.—i)rtlcrcd, That. the sale ofthe

l.“.'l.~l..‘l‘lfll(l Estate of ED\VARD IIANLA N,

lli‘v't‘dsed, made by Mary A. llarlan and Ni

chael Duffy, the I'Zxccu tors of the said deceas

“11,111 pursuance of the power and authority

contained in the last will and testament. of

the said deceased, and this day rcportcd to

this court. by the said Executi'irs, bc ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

mntrary on or before the THIRTIE'i‘l-I DAY

HF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at. least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report statcs the amount. of sales to be

eight. hundred and fifty dollars (SS-3H.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN

Register of \Vills.

Truecopy—tcst: .I. II.\.RM.-\N lilifl\\'N,

jy lI-Iawliw Register of \Vills for Ball. city.

N Till-1CIRCUIT(YOURTOFIL-‘iL'l‘iMORE

(‘I'i‘Y, July 25!, IS?‘.’..—-RILEY E. \l'RIOII'I,‘

vs, \\'II.I.I-\ M II. A M ES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitlci proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\ right, I-Isq.,

)Iortgagee, be ratified and coniirtncd, unless

muse to Ilii' contrary thct'cof be shown on or

lh-tore the Illst day of August next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 31st. day

of_-\ugust next.

The report- states the amount of sales to be.

$3179. .IAMI‘ZS R. BREWER. t'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'ER.

iyfiil-lawtlw Ulcrk.

Hinkley 80 Morris, Attorneys,

No, 43 North Charles J‘trcet.

N THE (“I RI‘ITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

i‘I'i"Y, July Z-ith. Iii—I-‘Elllll NAND .l( )iI

AND \VIFE vs. JULIA ODEN WALD AND

t 1'!“ II F2BS.

Ordered, That- the sale. of the real and lease

bold property, known as (hicnwald iv Job's

brewery, made and reported by Thomas .I.

Morris and Lewis II. Robinson, Jr., Trustccs,

be ratified and i_-.oniirmcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

‘Jith day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once. in each

of three successive weeks beforc the Zlith day

of August next.

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

Slaw-J). JAMES R. BREW Ell, i‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE‘VER,

iyfi-iawfilw (chrk.

Audoun 8r. Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

July filth, 1572.-—()I‘(.l(3l‘0tl, That- the sale of

the Imasehold Estate of HIRAM I. FOARI),

dcccascd, made by Sophronia Board, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans' Court. of said State with the power to

order the sale oi'lcaschold estate, and this day

rcportcd to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

irall'lX, be. ratified and confirmed, unless

muse be shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'I‘W ZN'I‘IETH DAY OI“ AII‘T'i-i'S'i.‘ nch;

provided a. copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the. cin

oi‘Baliimore. at least. oncc a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

Ila}: of August. next.

The report- states thc amount of sales to be

eight. hundred dollars (SEMI)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of “’ills.

'l‘ruecopy—test: J. HARMAN BRINVN,

,i_\".£l-law3w Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

r. ILSL'LLIYAN- J. n. sumavxx.

P II. SULLIVAN Jr SON.

. _ A IfCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

AND -

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

, No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
L

TRUSTEES’ SALES. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

87 \Vcst Fayette street.

'1‘ RUSTEE’S SALE OF

DWEIJJNG IIOI'SE

_ ON STOCK“th STREE'l‘.

By virtue of a decree ofthe I'ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prcni

iscs, on MONDAY the 19th day of August,

1572, at 4 o‘clock P. ii._ _

ALL THAT LOT OF (IIROUND situiate and

lying in said city, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the samc at the east side of

Stock ton street, at. the distance of 200 fch- tWo

inchcs north from the northeast. corner of

Cooke and Stockton streets, and running

thence north on Stockton street 11 feet nine

inches; thence east, at. right angles with

Stockton street, and through the centre of the

partition wall between the house on the lot.

now being described and the one next adjoin

ing on the north, 137 feet, more or less, to a

ill-foot- allcy; thence southwesterly on said

allcy, with the use theri'mfin common, 12 feet

6 inches, more or less; and tlwncc west, at

right angles with Stockton street, and through

the ccntrc of the partition wall between the

house now describing and the one thereto ad

joiningon the south, iii feet, more or less, to

the placc of beginning.

Subjch to an annual rent of S36.

Improved by a LWO-Sltil'y Brick D\VELL

INO, with one-story back building, it being

the seventh house north of Cooke sll‘cct.

'I'ern'is—(me-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve 1nonths,crcdit payments to

bear interest from the day of sale, and to bc

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe it‘uslcc.

SAMUEL SNI.)\-Vi)l~IN, Trustee.

ADREON, ’I‘iIi).‘-l.-\,S iv CO.,

jyriil-Qawtt'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 67 \Vcst I'aycttc Street.

1‘ItUS'i‘EE‘S SALE- OF

A \'_.\LU.-\BLI'J DWELLING HOUSE

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT S'I‘Ri-IE'IY.

' By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. flotil'l of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

other for sale by public auction, on the prcm

ises, on FRIDA Y, the 9th day ofAugust-,A. D.

1872, at i o'clock in the afternoon ALL THAT

LOT Oi“ GROUND, sltuatc and lying in Bal

timore city aforesaid, and thus described, to

will

Beginning for the same at. the distance of

100 fch easterly from the southeast. corner of

East. Pratt,forinerly Queen street, and tiongh,

formerly \Volfc. street, and running ilieiicc

gust, fronting on East Pratt street 25 feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width all the way, lilil fch, to an alley

eight. feet wide. In fee. Improvcd by a two

siory Brick 1)\VELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

'l‘erms.—-One-t hird cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, crcdii. paymentsto

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

sccurcd by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustcc.

ALI'lNANDi-ZR L. SPEAR. Trustee.

I“. \\'. BENNETT & CO.,

'7..l.\"39'l-Ils Ailcllonccrs.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. Ill St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

M ULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Oil‘

cuit (‘ourt of vi-hi-ltimorc city, the undersigned,

Truslcc, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘IIITRSDA Y AFTERNOON,

August. the 8th, me, at. 5 o’clock,

ALL’I‘HAT LOT Oi" GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and describcdas fol

lows: leginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Mullikin street, thirty-eight

fcct easterly from Dallas street, at. a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly '

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Muliikin street. twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas Sircct, forty-live

feet- nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve fcct. six

inches, more or less, till it. meets the line

drawn southerly from the place ot'beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

erly, along said linc reversed, to the begin

ning.

Subjectv to an annual rent ofS'Zi.

The terms of sale are—One-haif cash, the

balance in six months forall cash, as the nir

chaser may elect;) the credit. payment to our

interest from the day of sale, and to be sc

cnrcd by the note of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. REALL, JR., Trustee.

'I‘REGO 6; KIRKLAND,

jylS-‘Zaw&ds Auctioneers.

James 0. (Ylepluinc. E. Z. Brailcy,

Ten years off. steimg- Late with official rc

raphcr Sup. Court. )Ol‘lci'S of Chicago

of I). (l. lYourts.

CLEPHANE &. BRAILEY,

STENOORAPII BRS AND

_ I..\ W REPORTERS.

Oi-‘FIcE No. 41 ST. PAUL S'ram-rr.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

proceedings in thc. (‘ourts furnished promptly.

DEPOSITII lNS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be. seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. lO-iy

EOROE T. REALL. JR.

A'I‘TOI-tNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

N0. 31 PAUL S'rarzrr'r,

BALTIMORE.

O'I‘IHE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap iii

vation has been made by the subscri ier

to the t‘ity Ihi~gistcr of Baltimore for the re.

newal of Certificate No. on, dated May 29th,

1>~-'>l, of Five Per Cent. ('ity Stock standing in

the name of George Kerr and J. M. Uarnpbcll,

in trust, the same havin been lost or stolen.

JO N T. MORRIS,

Trustee.

m30-1y

mill-lawilw

w

HE “CARROLLTON.‘ ’

THIS NE‘N AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front. on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It. is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

fioors, making the difference. on account. of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower ~fioors, Si per dictn.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk bcforc rooms are. assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to l2 P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident. that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. C(liLI'IMAN, I’roprictor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1572.

BOUOI-I'I‘ON'S ADJ lTSTABLE ‘

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wrxnow.

(*hcnpcst and Best Screen crer Jnrcntfltl.

Plum-z, :30 Ursa, EXTRA QUALITY, $1.

("ash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .l'. \V.

lotion'rox, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Man ufacturerof “Wood Carpet.” (Ian

be carried in a trunk. jyiS-lt.

STEVENS A: HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISIIIGRS,

BOOKSBLLI'ZRS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND (JOLONIAL .Mii-INTS,

Bum. Yam), 'I‘m-urina Ban, Loxnox.

Vi'orks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (.Iatalogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The 'i‘ruslccs and Otlicers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their (_'()IlllillSSlOIlS.

By importing dirch from England a con

siderable saving is effected, especially in the

Customs duty, from which Publicinstitutions

in the. United States are exempt».

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and I'oloninl Correspondents in ad

dressing their lettcrs, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY (l. S'rn

VENS and Rom-:n'r \V. levxns, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine. Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have. continucd to carry on the

busincss of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters atv the above address.

During his recentv visits to the United States

and Canada, Robcri'. W. lIaynes secured many

i'riei'ids and correspondct'its; wc arc thus cu

ablcd to givt references of the highest. charac

ter in most. of the principal American cities.

Wr- ha ve. no connection whatcver with any

other house of business, and to prevent- delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrespondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, 'i‘cmplc Ba r,

jyl7-tf London, England.

OR’I‘I-IEIL’ PAOIFIO 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in coi'nplcte

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest, wheat-growingcountry ofthe North

——through fertilev lantisand rich valleys lying

in the midst of a temperate clinnitc, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

liighcst. inducements to the speedy seti lcment

and development oftliat. most. productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.31)

gold bonds of the ("otiipzilly is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great. Railroad and its tratiic, besides

being 3 FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at. the rate of .30 acres to every

810') issued by it.

The vast. )rofits that. must result to the

NORTHER. PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete. working order is a guarantee of the

profitablcncss of the. investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the. security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcrone-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at. par and accrued in

terest in currency.

J.AY (‘tinKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (30..

Baltimore.jyl'i-tf

ROBERT LYON R<_)GI~ZRS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J\NI)

UNITED STATES (TOMMISSIONER,

HAS nrznrovnn TO

M FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. Slates

Court-house.) Jeni-3m

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

‘ FOR YOUNG GIGNTLEMEN,

NBAR LA FA rn'r'rr: SQUARE,

At. the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a lull corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily necessiblc by

the Pennsylvania Avenue t'ars, at the corner

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS Mon nRATE.

AN ACRE HF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, S'i'A'I‘IONERY, 6:0. FREE.

Bu'r FIVE Rns'tnrzxr S'ri'nnN'rs Amn'i'rrzn.

Students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2P. M. daily.

ESTABLISH ED 1846.

I-lS'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These. Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JCBILAN'I‘E im

11n-ovi;-inent.s peculiar to and original with the

ESTl-ZY Onoaxs.

b'l-mlfm' Illustrated (hfaloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & (‘O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlil-iy General Agents.

MARION A. ("RO\\'N, _

snoxnas‘ EMI’ORIUM AND ivrzws m-zror,

72 \V. Fayette Strcct, Entrance to Barnard's

\Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms.

iB‘IANILLA OI GARS and CBEROO'I‘S a Spe

C a- ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

OUISIANA EQUI'I‘ABLF.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

mi7-ltn H. P. BRE\VSTF.R, Manager.

JOIIN A. HORNER & (JO.

iMPORTERS AND Joumcns IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHI'I‘E GOODS, 6w.

30s W. BALTIMORE Srnrcrrr,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CLISHINOS 6:. BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSIC'LLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2H2 laltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with ncatncss and despatch.

IIE B.-\.L'i‘l.\lf_)RI‘l NEWS (Yijl.\'IPA.-\'Y,

“'IIOLI-ZSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STAT“ )N BBS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E I". NICHOLSON,

' . DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

(‘HROMOS, .t-c.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Iiotci, Baltimore, Md.

I.oca l

JAl‘OB GMINDER,

\VIIOI.I-'..‘<.~\ LE .xxn RETAIL DEALERS 01“

FANCY IIA RDWAR'I‘I, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG DOLLARS,

BRASS SI’IOGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POffk'ET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert. Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD‘S I

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

mlIi-tf Baltimore, Md.

\

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

A' "i‘ORNEY AT LAR',

, No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Bal ti more.

WM. J. unowrt.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND (Ionvnvancsas,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRITDER,

t‘Ol'NSI~1I_.LOR AT LAB',

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

mySpt-cial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P.

J. L. SYMMl-h'.

MERRYMAN,

AT'l‘tHlNE'Y AT LA\V,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRES'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY A'I LA‘V,

Ann Somci'roa IN GIL-\NCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

USES R. WAL'i‘BR,

A'I‘fl'ORN BY AT LAB",

N0. 33 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOW’DBN,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

N0. 87 Wnsr FAYETTE S'ranwr,

Baltimore.

AW BOOKS \VAN'I‘EI).

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume. 1

Harris & Johnson's and Gill & Johnson’s Mu

ryland Reports. ,

DES FOROFS,

e7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

61. (K1,

LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

y2€~tf Chicago.

ISAAC BROOKS .In.,

A'i‘Tl nth-:1 AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

.__ a.

ALFRED .r. mum. A. won'ru sparks.

AT LAW,

CARR- & SPA’I‘I'IS, 7 V

ATTORNEYS AND (‘OUNSELLORS

\

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

. District of Columbia.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES" SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 Incxrxo'rox S'rnm-z'r.

lllltUS'i‘EE‘s' SALE Oi" TWO VA LI'ABLE

IlOi’HEH ON “'OLFE STREEI‘,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOIIN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (,lourt of llaltinml‘e city, the undersigned,

'.l‘rustce, will sell at public auction, at. the. E. -

change Haicsroom, on MONDAY AETER

NOON, August 12, L572, at 1 o'clock, ALL

THOSE VALILUHA-I .l’IEt'EH Ol~‘ PROP

ERI‘Y situated in Baltimore city, and dc

seribed as follows:

For the li‘irst. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of \i'oii'e street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection 0fthe north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

Wolfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Wolfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Riddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet- wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west. side ofsaid

three-toot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and parallel

with Wolfe. street, as contemplated to be

opened, fourteen feet. and six inches to the

nor; h side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet to thecentre line of \\'olt'c street, the place

of beginning. Subject, however, to the leav

ing open forever as a public highway or st rcct

a strip of ground covering the. entire eastern

front. of said lot. and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

lit-ginning for the second ata point.- in the

centre. of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourt ecu feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the. north side of Bidde street

and the. centre line. of \Voife street, and run

ning thence m'n'therly, along the centre line.

of \Volfe street, fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with liliddio street one. hundred

feet to the west sideofan alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the West side

of said th rec-1k )U[ alley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to \l-iolfe street, as contemplated to

ieolwned, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Riddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of \Volfc. street, the place 01'

int-ginning. Subjoct, however, to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a strip of ground covering the western

front. of said lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first. lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND I)\VELLING and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of iliddic street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $36.23

per annum, and on the second lot. 535 per

annum.

Terms of Si'ilc—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear llllt‘i't‘SL from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

iurchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthc

‘rustcc. LIIIAS. GEO. \Vl iblON, Trustee.

'I‘REGO d: KIRKLAND,

j y’l'l,21,27,-‘il,A3,7, illa-l ls- Auctioneers.

"\Iou'roxon sum: or .\

i \‘ER-Y VALUABIJQ FARM

FOL-'R'i‘EEN Minus FROM IiAL'i‘IMORE,

xxn 1mm» x MILE raou TIMBER

oaovi-z STATION, ON THE wns'r

aux MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2st; Actms OF LAND, noun

IAI‘ISS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

fci tor and wife to George W'. Davis, dated, re

spcctivt_\ly, on the 13th day of November, lfitio‘.

and on the “fifth day of June, A. D., 1870, and

duly recorded among the. land records of Bai

timore county, in Liber E. ii. A. No. ill, folio

2‘Jl and E. II. A, No. 37, folio Lil, d'cq and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premiscs, on \VEDNESDAY, l~lth day of

August, A. 15. Ih72, at i2 o‘clock M.—

ALL THAT HI’LEI'DII) FARM situate in

the fourth election district. of llaltimorc

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract. ofla-nd called “Prospect ” which

was deeded to Eleanor (Jockey by will of her

father, Edward (Jockey, lyiugand being in

fourth district of Baltimore. countyfand

containing 2%") acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Cocka to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded among the law recordsof

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 457.

folio Fill, reference being bad thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land ("tiled “Melinda,” doscribed by iuctes

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor(Yockcy

to the said .iienry Gingrich, together with the

privilege of a road for hauling limestone from

the said lust-mentioned tract. also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, initi'l,

we, and recorded in Liber (l. II. (I. No. in,

folio an, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klineti-ltcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent. limestone quarry on the

pine). The im roverncnts consist. oftwo fine

)WEMJNG ltOUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight. rooms, a very fine large ilarnJce ll'i also,

Carriage House I)airy,am all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The in‘iprove

ments are all now and built in the most.- sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale arc—One-ihird cash, the

balance. in six and twelve months, or all cash,

at the. option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest. from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

v “Vi; li‘IRi TSH, Alsslrignec of Mortgages.

,, () IAYH ""q . v . -

Fl um licasiasoimrr _; All“ 3- rm ""m’e

,ijB-L‘awds JAH. W. O\VINGS, Auct.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \VEST FAYI-ZT’I‘l-I STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OI"

A VALUARLE THREE-STORY

BRICK D\\'EI.I.ING-HOVHE, No. 14 HUI'TII

STRICKER H'i‘., \Vi'l‘li DOUill'li-I THREE

STORY llRIt‘K BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

niiscs, on THURSDAY the 8th day ofAugust,

A. D. 1872, at -l o‘clock l’. .\I., ALI. THAT Li )1

Oi" (i'itOlTND, with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the. line of the east side of Strickcr street

at the distance of 110 feet. southeri front the

southeast corner of Hoiiins an Stricker

sis, and running thence southerly, bounding

on Htricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the. same width all

the way, If)“ feel, more or less, to an alloy 20

feet. wide. Ground rent 815-1.

Improved by a three story Brick D\VELL

lNG-iiOllSE, (No. it South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story back balding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the 'I‘rustcc.

SAMUEL QNI‘HVDEN, 'i‘rnstee.

ADREON, THOMAS A‘: (‘-(,l.,

jy18-‘lawtt'ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfi', Attorney,

Mo. i7 Law lluildings.

TRI’STEE SALE Oi"

I’ROl’l-llt'l‘Y ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By Virtue of a decree of the ("ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction,on the

premises, on \VElllNEh‘DAY, the 7th day of

.-\.ugust, 1872, atoo'clock 1’. AL, all THAT LOT

on raw ‘EI. or unouhn in the City of Hal

tlmorc. which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south sideof Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of s; feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of i<lztstern a venue and the east side

of Bond st.rcet,and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 2" feet: thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west—

erly, iarallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and t icnce northerly, by a straight line', til)

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. The improvements con

sist of a. three story brick ill'ililllNG, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale arc—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, orail cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the int-

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLFI", Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER It. HONH. Ancts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jy18,20,‘.22,27,'_’tl.-\3,6,7

Joseph S. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. :53 Law Buildings.

lRI'S’I‘iIZE‘S HA LE OF

\'_\i.i7Alii.i<‘. LEAHEIIOLD PROPER

TY, N0. so GEORGE STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court. of

altimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oii'er for sale. by Public Auction, on the prem

iscs, on \\'EDNEHDA Y, the .‘ilst day of July,

le'T‘.‘ at 4 o'clock 1’. AL,

ALL ' ‘na'r rxucm. on GROUND Ritttttte

and lying in llallimorc city,and thus describ

ed: Beginning for the same on the-line of the

south side of George. street, at. the distance of

ninety-one feet. four inches or thereabout,

easterly from the corner formed by the inter

section of the south side of George street and

the east. side of tj-hatsworth street, said begin

ning being at the northwest corner of a two

story Brick House with an attic frontiugon

George street, erected by a ccrta u Jeremiah

Rurman,and running thence westerly,bound

ing on George street, sixteen feet. four inches

to the northwest corner of Lot No. 169, as dis

tinguished on aplat returned to the Chancery

Court by the commissioners for dividing the

real eslatcol Daniel llowlcy, deccascd' thence

southerly, with the west.- linc of said lot, sev

enty-live feet to an alley four feet wide, run

ning southerly to (.‘hcsnut allc ’; thence east

erly, across the head of said our-foot alley,

with the use and privilege-of the same in com

mon, and continuing the same course, in all

sixteen fch four inches; and thence northerly

by a straight linc,sevcnty-iive feet to the place

of beginning, subject to the. use of the alley

thirty inches wide, and to the right of build

ing over the same and using the wall of the

house on the above described lot, as expressed

in a deed from Sarah Dixon trustee,and Wm.

I'iartshoru, to Samuel Mealdn, dated March

isth, isTio, and recorded in Libcr E. 1)., No. we,

folio 217, 8:0.

improved by a two-story and attic BRICK

DVVELLINH. Ground rent 820 per annum.

Terms of saicz—One-third cash, balance 'in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

option of the purchaser; credit laymcnts to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be secur

cd by the notes of the PUTCIIELSBI‘, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

JOSEPH S. llElTISLER, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

jyll,lil,l7,2n.;li,;5',2lli,;ll Auctioneers.

HOWARD IIOI‘HE,lIE

T ‘ DANIEL WILE & SONR.

t'entrai ly located, and the. pleasantest Hotel

in vllaitimore.

Ei’Al’l'l RODI'I‘ US HW lNNET,

AT’i‘ORN EY AT AIAV,

Office .No. 63 \V. *‘aycttc- street,

\Vcst ofSt. l’a-ul street.

REXNI-IR'i‘ lit ) USE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

i‘I'ARLEH (l. QUINN,

JIIH'i‘it‘E OF THE PEACE,

Orrtcu No. :32 ST. PAUL S'rausr,

Baltimore.

TIIE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R- M S:

TE)’ 1)()LLA RS PER 113231791

PAYABLE IN ADVANEE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA T158

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

as!) Tim

\YARIOUS COURTS

or run

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL axn cm-iria-i'ria

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDINO

AiSlS'I(I-NJ[EZ\” 18',

31018TGA GES,

L 2'11 SEIS',

‘ DEBS,

ICELEAiS'LlS', &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE . \

Olliee of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0,.

BALTIBIORE CITY.

Tocmuaa wrrn

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR nuconn

AT THE

Oliice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

'1“ IIE AMElli (‘.-\N R El’Olt'l‘H.

THE MOST l'A LIZ-1 I! [.Is' ih‘lz'li'llzlfi‘ ( )1" 161';

1'() li’ TN 1'.'.\' '1'. l .\'1'.

THE M liilt'l‘II VOLVME

Of the AMERICAN REPORTS is now read.“

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following tweixe Stale re

DOLLS:

~l~i ALARAMA,

:15 Aill\'AN.<.-\S.

till t‘t lNNl-It "l‘lt “PT,

5;! ILLINOIS,

as 10\\".\,

2a iO\\'A,

as .\i.\ lNE,

io:_l .\l .\.\'.\'.\.t'lii 'HI-I'i'TH.

2n Alli‘liitiAN

21 Micnnim’x.

-i7 MistsOl'itl,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE E\~'i-Ill\."i‘iil.\'(i

of any general interest in every State report

published in the t'nion.

Each volume contains between 7.3" and NH

large oclnvo pages in small type, thus enn

blini.r us to publish,per volume, from onc-t bird

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

'1 he first three volumes contain all the dc

cisionS in the following State reports: Ill Jill

and 33 Maryland; loo lot and in: Massachu

setts; 24 and 2.3 Wisconsin; '17 Iowa; ill Yer

inont- 62 lit-l iii and is) l’can. Ht.; -li i2 and it;

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; 1!

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; ill Ohio; 51 and 3.!

illiuois; 32 Indiana; 40 (icorgia; 221m. .\nn.;

till t‘aiifornia; iIIt-iskcll, ('I‘cnn.;~lll .‘ll issouri:

20 (irat. (\'a;)-li Nevada; 34 New .lersc} : 7

Ilush., (l\',\'.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars,ail that

is 0 any value in thirty-four volumes of l‘v

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the. sum of $177).

The price of the American Reports is will“

per volume, post-grow. .Orders for a single vi ll

uiuc or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOIIN I). PARSONS. JIL,

Law Ilook Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.jyl'T-tf

EPISIONH Oi" ALI. 'l‘ilE (‘Ol’R'l‘h‘ Oi"

ENGLAND \VITIIIN 'I‘Ill-I BEAU,“ OF

EVERY LAW Y Ell.

El ’ J'LIIS'II It’lz'l'flli TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to tin

legal profession in this country, decided by

A ill. the courts in England. The first vol time

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated “chl'lS—(‘ullh

mench in isti‘i—arc published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LA\\' lilil’tlli'l‘h', ADM'IRALTY AND EC

t‘LI-IS'IA H'l‘lt ‘AL.

LA \V Illil’till'l‘h‘, t.‘il.-\.\"(‘I'Ill'i' AI’PI'IA LS.

LAW REPORT-‘4. COMMON I’Ll'lAh'.

LA\V Rl'II’UItTh', LTIlt'HVN CASES Illi

SERVEI).

LAW REPORTS, “.QUITY VASES.

LA“: REPORTS, Eht‘llEQUl‘lll.

l..~\\V REPORTS, Hillih‘lfi OF LORD-“3.

LAW REPOR'l‘S, PRIVY (‘OUNt 'II..

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and .i)i\'OR(‘E.

I.A\\-' Rl-IPOR'I‘S, QUEEN'S lli-th‘li.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

AI’PEALS.

Some of the series-ms (‘rown Cases Reserv

ed-havc not yet completed a volume, so that.

the pages are retained in a package, win-re

the use of a. single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve (lites

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value.

here were reported together as soon as thust'

in the series would coluplctc a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would

Past-s found to be valuclcss, and will only be

compelled to purchase. what is ofactual value

to them. Not. more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “America it ile

ports'.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from fill) to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

iection, as well as a full one, we have. at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel (‘.

Monk, Esq" as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a. lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sutiicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

.ilrief references to American cases. of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first. volume will be published about.

Unfinist of July. The price per volume will be

.56.. .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names tothe publishers. On the

receipt ofthe price of a volume, it will be for

wardcd free oi expense.

WILLIAM GOULD 61. SONS,

Law Publishers.

jylS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voouuis e co.,

(Successors to Jean S. VOORHIICSJ

LAW BOOKSELIERH AND PU BLISI I Elli,

No. 66 Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyltl-tf New York.

KAY & BRO'I‘iil'iit,

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLl-IRS

AND l.\~il’OR'i‘l1]RS,

17 6t 19 South Sixth Street

Wm-“ Philadelphia.

T & J. W. JOHNSON d- (30.,

. LAW lioossnmacas asp PUBLlsni-zns,

jyfll-tf

N0. 535 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

be occupied in the examination of
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l.I£( EAL NOTICES.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

totlt‘l of Baltimore city letters of administra

:.on on the estate of JAMES MYER, J K.,

.a'cel Slitlviib’. deceased. All ersonshav

..i_' clmmh' against the said cceused are

in why warned to exhibit the same, with the

\.....-i.crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the LStli day of January, lh’73; they may

offer“ N“. by law, be. excluded from all benc

.".: of mid estate. All persons indebted to said

one" are requested to make immediate pay

m. nl. Oivcu under my hand this 25th day of

.Ii;._\.l‘<".’. JOHN P. POE,

_iy-i'I-IIHHW Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

llIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

inurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH “WILLIAMS,

Lia-ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

c‘ inmfiigainst said deceased are hereby warn

-i io exhibit the same, with the vouchers

.lm'eof'. to the subscriber, on or before the

;.th day ofJanuary, 1873; they may other

'.-.‘:~e.l'_\' laW, be excluded from all benefit of

end estate. All iersons indebted to said

.~:..te are remiestcr to make immediate pay

hr! t. Niven under my hand this Zid day

ofJuly, lhT‘i.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

Horny “'E'IJJ-ZS IU’SK, Attorney,

j_v_‘I;-l.-i\vf\v (Yol'. Bait. it \Vashingion sts.

[0A2]

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased!

IBIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 M-ribers have. obtained from the Orplians‘

lour: of Baltimore city letters ofadminisfra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

/.\l’i". late of said city, deceased. All per

wns having claims against. the said deceased

ail-hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

'iic vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

r.,"..re the Zld day of January, ls71l; they

1m.)- otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

inmhr of said estate. All persons indebted

',\ \llil estate are requested to make imme

|.% .a- payment. (liven under our hands this

Bill day of July, IST'J.

EM II. ZAI’F,

I‘ll)\\'. IGNATIITS CLARK,

Administrators.

iicw. IHSATIUS CLARK, Attorney,

,_\";i-l:iw~iw No. 15 St. Paul street.

” Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has nbtaincd from the Orphans'

mart of Baltimore citv letters testamentary

“n a.» t‘SititC of I DAVII) WIII'I‘E, late of said

on, deceased. All persons having claims

__an said deer-used are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 'leth day of

.lolllllii')‘, ls73; they may otherwise, by law,

be cxi'ludcd from all benefit.- of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

',;.r'.\ll'1l to make immediate payment. Given

1: “ier my hand this 17th day ofJuly, lsi’t.

JANE \l'lil'I‘E, Executrix.

.\.'.I.IZ.\' E. Ffithl-lS'I‘I-JR, Attorney,

,‘yiT-lawiwt‘ Law Buildings.

___Estate of David Williams, deceased.

iiIS' IS TO GIVE NOTIf‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

t mrf of Baltimore city letters testamentary

no 'lie estate of DAY] I) \VILLIAMS, late of

mill city,ile(-e:ised. All persons having claims

audinst said deceased are hereby warned to

while-f the same, with the vouchers thereof,

.""_-'lll_\' authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of January, lhTIt; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit.

of~aid estate. All persons indebted to said

“late are requested to make immediate pay

taunt. (liven under my hand this 17th day of'

July. H712. DAVID ROBERTS,

,yiT-lawiw" Executor.

_ Estate of William Bpple, decease—d.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NO'i'If‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

'H'lrt of Bait-lninre citv letters of administra

Zi-vuon the estate of \VILLIAM El’I’LE, late

of and city, deceased. All persons having

'l‘ll‘lillh against the said deceased are hereby

turned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

':-'~' thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

Bill day of January 1873; they may other

I.‘.l\0,ll_\' law, be excluded from all benefit of

malt-state. All persons indebted tosaid es

ter are requested to make immediate pay

li‘nt. (liven under my hand this lllth day of

July, isT'l. LOUISE i-li’i’ld'l,

.»\dministratrix.

. Atsxxxni-zn “'OLFF, Attorney

gym-lawn“.at
Buildings.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. :L') LEXINGTON S'rnnnr.

IN THE t'IRf'UI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

l'i'fi', Jul ' it}, IST‘J..—A MON ("ATE ET AL.

\‘-. l-‘ltA'lJ-E AND FORRES'I‘ER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

"-zoehold pro )erty made and reported by

Lil-hard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

continued, unless cause to t be contrary thereof

lc- shown on or before the I7th day of August

Ilrtt; Provided a. copy of this order be insert

.-..fin sonic daily newspaper printed in Bal

llinore, once in each of three successive

vxwks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

51.1". HENRY l". GAREY,

M Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

iruecopy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_'_\'lT-faw3w f'lerk.

No. 17 Law

“'X. r. TOWLES.

“T r. '1‘0\VLFIS .t BRO.

- MAN uracru anus 0F

HURTS, DRAWE t8, TIES, SCARES, &C.

And DeaJers in Gents‘ Furnishing; (ioods,

HF) Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAM ES Tl)\V LES.

\‘TILIJAM II. BAY'.AND

Jes'ricrz on THE charm,

Ui-‘rtcis No. 9 Law Bummsos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

.\'o. I") St. Paul Street.

N THE (II l-tClII'l‘thlTI’.’I‘ Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iuly 2a, 1872.—LOO (‘ABIN mum)

I.\'t". .-\SS<,n‘l.-\'l‘IO.\’ vs. JOIIN f‘. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above rocecdings, made and re

ported by II. Edgar ohnson,'I‘rustcc,he ratifi—

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

filed. JAMES B. Bl'li‘jWi-lit.f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

i)‘;“2-lit\\'I-i\\' Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. if! Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July filth, ls‘.‘2.—GI~IOBOI'I J. Al’

i'OLI) .-\.\’1)SAMI'EL APPOLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBI’RN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. \Yilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the leth day ot'August next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some.

daily news iapcr printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft ircc successive weeks before the

20th day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SIAM. JAMES R. BREB' ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iy‘itl-Iawitw , Clerk.

Brown 8r. Smith, Attorneys,

No. 51!/_. St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY. July 18, 1872.—JOSEPH K EADY ET

AL. vs. HENRY EBAI'GII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. ILSmith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the Illih day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltin'iorc, once

in each of three sin-cessive weeks before the

fifth day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be.

snap. JAMES R. Biti'lYt'Elt, Clerk.

’l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

Jylfl-lawihv . (chrk.

Thomas W. Griffin, .ttorney.

N THE (‘iltf'lTI'l‘t‘OUll'I‘ OI" BAL'I‘iMOllE

f‘I'l‘Y, July 17, NEH—EAST B.-\L'l‘IMOl'tiC

PERMANENT LAN l) AN 1) BlTI LBINH SO

CIETY Hi“ BALTIMORE CITY \'5. JUIIN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these iroccedings, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. tiritiin, I‘lsq" Trustee,

he ran ifled and confirmed, unless cause to the

coinrary thereof be shown on or before the

lilth day Of Allgtist- next; I’I‘OVIded a. copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Illilillliufe,0llt'.t‘ in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,230. JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREW'E t,

jyls-lawiiw Clerk.

LEGAL N(.)'i‘ICICS.

Warfield T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 15 Law Buildings.

N THE (.‘l Rt‘l'I'l‘ (‘OI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

f‘i'i‘Y, July 112, Isms—ALLI‘JN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNI‘H ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,made and report

ed by Warficld T. Browning, Allen E. Forres

ter and Robert. G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the loth day

of August next; Provided a copy oftbis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before. the 15th day of A ugnsf next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$5,100. JAMES R. BREWER. f'lcrk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iylS-iawtiw (‘lerk.

Louis Hennlghausen, Attorney,

N o. 17 ST. PAUL S'rarzn'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT f ‘OI'RT Oi" BALTIMORE

("I'l‘Y July 13th, it'll. EAST S'l‘ItEl-Z'I‘

l'EItl’E'l'l‘A]. Bl'IIJlthi ASSOClA'l'ION

Oi" BALTIMORE CI'I‘Y vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Ilennighauscn, 'i‘rustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrce successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales tobc

3mm. J AMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jylfi—lawihv Clerk.

IN THE CIRCI'I'I‘ (IOI'RT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY—BALTIMORE P E B M A N EN '1‘

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

51\ (T.

Ordered by the Court, this Iflth day ofJuly,

lfii'il, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the said Sann'el

(,i. Kinsley to file their claims,properly au

thenticated, with the Clerk oi the (.‘ircuit.

Court of Baltimore ('ity, on or before the lSth

day of September, 1872’ by causing a copy of

this order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

ofAugust next. HENRY I“. GAREY,

Assigned in part to (‘ircuit (‘ourt.

of Baltimore. t'ity.

JAMES R. BI‘EWER,True copy—test:

(‘ierk._l y l-‘i—law-‘lw

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8t Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE ('YIBPUIT (‘OUBT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lflih,1s7:.t.—THO.\1AS IiEFORI)

ET AL. vs. ELLA Y. BEFORI) ET AL.

Ordered, That the. sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. I". Deford and Catharine A.

\Vcbb, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Bid day of August next; Pro

vided a. copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three. successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The icport states the amount of sales to be

$d~f.t~‘=fil.l=n,~’j. .IA.\II~‘.S R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

ijl-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CiTY,.Iuly iii, ISM—J. FBEBERBIK KRE

MELBERU E' ‘ AL. vs. ALBERT L. \VEBB

ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these n'oceedings, made and

reported by Samuel I. 'I‘agart, Benjamin F.

Ileford and \Villiam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

Ifith day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the linh day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

“H.500. JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jle-lawtiw Clerk.

W. Pernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 5i» West Fayette Street.

IN TII E (‘I Rf‘IIlT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY. July imh IWLL—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN novo lc'r AL.

(_lrdercd, That. the sale of the property men

Liimed in these proceedings, made and report-—

Ct by \V. li‘ernandis, Jr., and John (7. King,

Trustees be ratified and confirmed, unless

‘anse to‘fhe. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August nch; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$23M). JAMES R. BREW EB, Clerk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_iy lT-lawilw Clerk.

Joseph—OH. Audoun, Attorney,

No. IO Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

t‘i'l‘i', July fifth, 1872.—AUNT; EELEY

vs. HENRY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings, made and re

ported by Joseph H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

ti‘al‘y thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive Weeks before the said 16th day of

August next.

The. report states the amount. of sales to be

$6,600. HENRY I". GAREY.

Assigned in part. to ("ircuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,True. copy—test:

Clerk.jyle-Iawliw

Brown 8: Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N TH E (‘Iltt‘l'IT (TOURT ( if" BALTIMORE

CITY, July hi ih72.—t’lli.\llI.I'J.S I‘RAf'IIT

AND O'l‘III'ZRS. 'l‘leSTEI'ZS, til-c. LIZZIE

J. Alli“ DEM BRINK AND OTIIERS.

Ordered, That the public. sales of the real I

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles I’racht, Simon Bolte, and ('hrisfian

Ax, Trustees, be rat ificd and confirmed, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the filth day of August next: Provided

a. copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be EI'JJIUU and of'pcrsonal property

to be $l,itltl.7:i. HEN (Y F. HAREY,

Assigned in part. to the Circuit Court.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER,

_iylil-lawdw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE. (‘l'l‘Y ORPHANS“ COURT,

July 18, INK—Ordered. That the salc of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTH, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the.

Or )hans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINl-ITI'ZI‘JN'I‘II DAY OF Al't'iUS'i‘ next:

Provided a- copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a. week for

three successive weeks before the said ninc- ,

tccnth day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-tive dollars ($115.)

J. HARMAN BRINVN. Register of \i'llls.

Truccopy—tcst: J. IIARMAN BBO\\'N,

jylfl-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 3:! St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT ('FOI'RT OF BALTIMORE
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crrv, July so. fwd—JANE E. ONION vs. l

qukuF. \V. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and mmlrmcd, unless cause. to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this ordcrbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in
Baltimore, once in each of vthree successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$131). JAMES R. BREWER. (Tlerk.

'I‘ructvipy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jyfl-lawdw Clerk. l

LEGAL NOTICES.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 (.‘ourfland Street.

IN TIIE CIRt ‘I'IT (‘OUR'I‘ OF BA LTIMOBE

(YI'I‘Y.-—.\IABOA BET COX vs. STEPHEN

0. FOX. - _

The objectofthls bill is to procure adivorce.

a rinculo muh'i'mom'i' of the complainant front

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year liq-'3, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment hasbcen continuousand uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said dcfcndz'int has moreover

become confirmed in inicmpcrate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the part. of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gcther; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

crfy from him. She therefore prays to be

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived of'all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

'I'wosubpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered by the (_‘ouit,

this thh day ofJuly, A. l)., lS'i‘l, that the com

plaiuant. cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 115th day of Au

gust, i-sT'J, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

('ourt in erson, or by solicitor, on or before

the “.Zb'th t it)‘ of Noveliibei', leZ. to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, f‘ierk.

I‘ruccopy—test: JAIviES Ii. BILEM'I'TH,

_IyZS-lawiw t‘lerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE ('IRt ‘l'IT ('OlfR'lI OI" BALTIMORE

CiTY,.lnnc 2.1 1872.—(TilESAPEAE E MIT

'I'lIAL I._\.\'n .x’xn BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OI“ BALTIMORE (‘ITY vs. EMII.

Kl'll.\' ANI) t‘lIARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. t‘lcndim-n and f'barles Geo.

\Yilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 213th day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be. inserted in

some daily ncwspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each offhrcc successive weeks before

the '..‘\ith day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

Sfth‘ll. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘ierk.

'I‘rnccopy—test: JAMES It. BREWER.

jy'i'i-lawtiw f‘lerk.

N BALTIMORE ('ITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

July 23d, “Ti—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estateof John John Sebastian.

and Anna M. Metzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. llL'T'I‘, deceased, made by An

thony Ilansch, their guardian, in pursuance.

ofthe laws of Maryland, vest-ing the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day rc

portcd to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the'IWVEN'l‘Y

I-‘IRS'I‘ DA Y Oi“ AUGUST next: provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for thrcesuceessivc weeks

before the. said twenty-first day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred and twenty-five dollars ($313.7

J. HABMAN BROW'N, Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. iIARMAN BRIHVN,

_inII-lawihv'l‘ Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OI-‘

INSOLV ENT IlEB'l‘f litS—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the. said iii

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a )—

pcarancc, to answer interrogatories, ifany Ni

filed. and that the following named day has

alsobcen fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court. of Common

Pleas,

Ilcnry 0. Gray, applied April 17th, IRT'Z; firs-I

appearam-c Junc Jid, IhT‘J; final hearing, Au

gust Tub, 1572.

Michael Frank,applicd April l-Rih, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1672; final hearing Au

gustidh, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2911,

1572: first appearance J title Jid, 1872; final hear

ing August 5th, irTZ.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1S7“);

first appearance June 3d, ism; final hearing

August :3, \HT‘J.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1872; first

a-ppcaranchuly I, 1872; final hearing Septua

bcr 5, lh'T‘l.

William S. Hopkins, applied May If), ih'TL';

first appearance July I, 1.572; final hearing

Septcni ier 5, 1972.

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

Serfcin )cr 5, ls72.

ohn \V. Loudenslagcr, applied May 2;, l.‘7'.';

first appearance July I, IMTZ; final hearingScp

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1.37:2; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June lith, lhT‘J;

first appearance Augustoth, 157:; final hear

ing October 7th, 1871-2. ,

Louisa. L. Bast, applied June 20th, lb'T'lZ first

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, IhT'i.

JOSH ex M. MYERS _

.1 I‘STIt‘E on ‘rim anctt,

OFFIth No. 26 ST. PAUL S'riucrrr.

EORGI". Mt‘CAFFR-AY

JI'S'l'lf‘E or Title PEAPE,

OFFICE No. 2’3 I-‘At'l. STREET,



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvsmncns RECEIVED FOB RECORD

.\'1‘ THE OFFICE OF THE

l‘lcrk of the Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore City,

TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1572.

ASSIGNMENTS.

.1. ii. Rpilman to (‘. Spilman,west sideof

Pearl, south from Mulberry street, 202170—

$3,000.

J. (‘arey, &c., to J. Ecliert, corner of Pratt

and Monroe streets 17.sv,7'.Z-—€fl,000.

M. A. Durney to .l. '1‘. llurncy, north side of

Pratt street, 11.10,:(75—57lli,

(l. Malonee to J. liubner east side of

Hi rickcr street, north from Latayette avenue.

10.5X “ti—$1,700.

1‘). Burns, &c., to F.. Gale, north side of

l-lager, east. from Regestcr street, 13.2401—

61 L30.

.l. '1‘. Berry to J. 'l‘. Robb, northeast. side of

Essex street, l2><00 —$700.

L. Ii. chnolds to .I. '1‘. (i‘ox, south side of

Madison, west from liden street, l-BXSE—SUTU.

DEEDS.

(i. \V. \Volfto E. Utilities—~75.

.1. ii. Moll and wife to i“. ilerr, east side of

(list. street 2 lots—$5.

.I. ll. Moll and wife to F. Herr, south side of

(‘antou avenue, 2 lots.

LEASES.

F. \Veis to '1‘. Hodges, north side of St. Peter,

east from Sterrett street, l-l,\<1'.£‘_’.

MORTGAGES.

'1‘. \l'lllis to R. K. Hawlcy and others, south

side of Mulberry,east. from Republican street,

17 Kali—3710.

.l . Eckert to J. (‘nrcy, &c., Pratt and Monroe

streets, 17.8 (72-4510.

- '1‘. Hodges to F. \Vels, south side of St. Peter,

east from Hterrctt street, l-l\< 122—81,21? l,

\V. 1’. Blades to \V. 5. Justice, west side of

(larey street, north from Patterson avenue,

il'i (163—3500.

1.. A. (linnamond to B. Jones, west. side of

Marcy street, south from l'ldniondson avenue,

lii.1i>< llll.l}.4_;-—$€U 1.

N. Nisson to J. (i. Mater, south side of Sara

toga street—01.6 <1 lush-rival.

A. Brantigan to Permanent Land Company

"$1,200. '

J. lickert to Monumental Fire Insurance

ironipany, Pratt and Monroe streets, 17.5)02—

$1,500.

i‘. Holmes to Baltimore Permanent Build

ing and Land Society, south side of liast. l-‘ay

ette, west. from Dallas street, flux 20—5100.

P). Lushbaugh to Excelsior Building As

sociation No. 4, west side of \Vashington,

north from Pratt street, 15. bald—rial".

J. Campbell to Liberty Street Building As

uoelMion 6, south side of George, west from

Fremont street, l-erlii—its‘lil.

t‘. \V. Schaetl'er and wife to East Street Per

petual Building Association, corner of Jef

ferson and Castle streets, ltlxil‘Z—S'ZMX).

if. Lcithausser and wife to East. Street Per

petual Building Association north side of

iammond alley, West from llxetei' street, it'l

-,‘_’7—$.'sl0.

L. \Vheatfield to Harvard Relief Building

Association, southeast side of Preston, Suiitll

west from Ross street, 17» \' 100—5300.

B. McMahon to tlarroll Building Associa

tion No. 4, corner of ( ‘cntrai avenue and Wat

son street, 14.~l>(rlll-$l,:lil0.

Fred‘k b'traus to the (lemma Savings Bank

of Baltimore (lily, east side. of Abbey alley,

north from (‘ross street, 2'».l16s70—:§l,000,

(iottlleb Schausicl to Burkhard Mom-ken,

north side of Saratoga, west from Fremont.

street, lil.li>1lill——$~15ll.

Josephine Neuman, &e., to Alphonsus Hall

Building Association No. 10, east side of

lschroedcr, north from Lexington street, 12>;

Vii—$1,300,

Josephine Neuman, dc" to Alplionsus Hall

Building Association No. 10, east side of

Schroeder, north from Lexington street, 11.6

,l‘l. .

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Light. Street Building Association No. l to

'A. Miller.

Liberty Street Building

.1. 1). Kirby.

Liberty .s'treet Building

J. Campbell.

Beliilr Avenue Bulldng Association to (_7.

\V. h'ciiaell‘er.

l'lus Building Association No. '2 to A. Bran

tigan.

Brown Street Building,r

Frederick Strauss.

Haratoga Amity Builing

scphine Newman, ivc.

Association (B) to

Association (B) to

Society No. 3 to

Association to J0

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'l‘ill’i

('lerk of the Circuit (‘ourt for Baltimore County.

thrsnw Y, .li'm' 30, hit.

DEEDS.

(‘liarles \i'. lenllcy and wife to \Villiam \V.

t‘ooper, lot on Cooper avenue, 1 acre 12‘s;

perches—4‘3“,

Henry liigus to lilllcn Eigus, part of tracts

called “John and Thomas Forrest." “The For

rest," and “ ’ark's Reserve,“ is"); acres, 20

perches—'55.

RELEASE or‘noareacz.

Samuel H. Bleakley to Ann lil'lIl'l‘t‘Il Miller.

lw-l

gig-,jieAeeording to a recent. census

the total population of the Russian

l'lnipire throughout. its whole. terri

tory is 81,500,000 souls. (if these

431,420,000are embraced in l‘lurop \an

ltussia, 5,310,303 in the kingdom of

Poland, and 1,704,011. in Finland.

The incrlase. during the last four

years has been at the average rate of

four per cent., but this 'aries largely

in different- i'irovinecs.

I

_L

TH E G 0 U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

IioN. BOLIVAR l). llANElJ-l, (thief Judge.

Hos. (ll'IIURHI-l \V. Bishop, and 1tox.(i1-;oiu'in

\l’. ListAY, Associate Judges.

\VILLs FILizn—Ot‘ Lucretia Clark, de

ceased, and Rebecca Miller, deceased.

\ViLL PROBATi-JD—Uf Margaret Rogers, de

ceased.

LET‘rrtiis GliAN'l‘lCD.—l.0llel°s testamentary

on the estate of Veronica Spilkcr, deceased,

were granted to Charles Spilker and Chris

tian Bogge-bond $100,000,

Letters testamentary on the estate of Sam

uel Kirk, deceased, were granted to Seth S.

Hance—bond $100,000,

Letters of administration on the estate of

David Crothers, deceased, were granted to

Margaret (Brothers—bond $13,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

John Marshall, deceased, were granted to

Eliza C. .\liirsli:.ill-—bond 33,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

("aroliue Wright, deceased, were granted to

Nancy Prentice and \Villlam E. Mason—bond

$2,100.

Letters of administration on the estate of

John '1‘. \Vails, deceased, were granted to

Nannie \\'. Watts and \\'illiam l'l. Mason—

bond $1,200.

Letters of administration d. b. n. on the

estate of Margaret Creamer, deceased, were

granted to Thomas Creamer—bond $500.

ORDERS I’.\ssi~:1).—Aul horizing the guardian

of Delaware Easter, orphan son ofJohn Easter,

Jr., dec ‘ased, to invest. $1,200 in a n'iortgage on

certain property west. side of Htrickcr street,

for the benctlt of the estate of said ward; also,

to deposit the sum of $100.28 in the Eutaw

Savings Bank in the name of the said ward;

also allowing said guardian the stun of $210

for board, support. and maintenance of said

ward during the past three years.

Authorizing the guardian of Martha Iliissey

to invest in the name of said ward $3,000ln Bal

timore city six per cent. stock.

.-\llthori'/.ing the administrator of Hugh

Ilcfhran, deceased, to sell at public sale the

personal estate.

ADMINISTRATION oAccoUN'rs. — Fstate or

John l'laster, Jr., deceased—first and second

administration accounts proved and tlled.

CitMii'rADLic BI~1QI‘ES'1‘S BY A

Gi~:(.)iioi.i.\'.—Hoii. J. J. Kelly, who

died in Ga 'annah a few days ago,

left a large estate to the various char

itable societies with which he had

been connected during his life. The.

following w: the disposal of his pro

perty by his will: Lots and im

proven'ients fronting on St. James’

square, to the Union Society of h'a

'annah, mined at $255,000; house and

lot corner of Liberty and Jeii'ersoi'i,

'alucd at $2l.l,0tl0, to the Hibernian

Society ; 5,000 shares of Central Bali

road stock, and 5,000 shares Atlantic

and Gulfltailroad stock, to Hibernian

Society; $113,000 to a lady in New

York City; 50 shares (_Tentral Bail

road stock to the ()rphans of St.

Joseph’s School, and a house and lot

to the Marine Hospital, besi<_lcs sever

al smaller benefactions.—(Hun-lesion

Courier.

CHARITABLE B icon l<1.f'i‘S.—l\[t'fi.

Lucretia 1'1. (_‘lark, (widow of the

late Nelson Clark,) who died a- few

days since, in her will, tiled yester

day in the ()rphaus’ Court of Balti

more (fity, directed the payment of

the sum of $2,000 to each of the. fol—

lowing named institutions: the Bal

timore Orphan Asylum, the Balti

more llumane Impartial Society and

Aged \Vdmen’s Home, and the Mary

land 'l‘ract- Society.

PADDoNs BY TIIE (iovmiNon.—-—

The (loveruor, on the reconn'nenda

tion of a committee of the Legisla

ture, has pardoned Wm. 1‘]. (lettings,

who was convicted of larceny in two

cases, at the March term of the (Irim

inal Court of Baltimore, for 1872, and

sentenced to jail for six months in

each case. Also, on the recomnien

dation of many .t‘cspectable citizens,

Philip Mason, convicted of larceny

at the December term of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore county for 1800,

and sentenced to the penitentiary for

two years'and six mouths—11mp

lund Repel/)1icon.

W'l‘weuty-two St. Louis Alder

men have laid themselves open to

prosecution for ("lllllt’ZthilllQllii or at

tempted cn'ibczzleinent, and impris

onment in the penitentiary for a

period not exceeding five y lars, for

wilful disregard of law in passing an

illegal appropriation bill. 0'

MARYLAND LAlV REPORTER.

OPINIoNs or THE PRESS.

THE MARYLAND LA\V REPORTER.

\Ve beg leave to call the attention or our rea

ders again to this most valuable paper, which

is published daily by Allen E. Forrester, Esq.,

Law Buildings, Baltimore, at $10 per annum,

payable in advance. In the Reporter Mr. For

rcster gives his readers the decisions of our

(‘ourt of Appeals long in advance of the. time

when the printed volume containing said de

cisions is published. This is a mattcrof the

utmost. importance to the practising lawyer,

as it not unfrequently happens that a case has

been decided by the Court of Appeals involv

ing the same, points as one he. has for trial,

and yet the volume containing said decision

is not. published until long after the decision

is rendered, and too late to be of any use to

him in that particular case. Every member

of the bar who wishes to be posted in the de

cisions of our Court of Appeals ought to take

the “Brzron'ri-zii."

To the law student this journal will be of

great service, as he can read the decisions as

they appear from time to time, before he en

tcrs upon his re ular reading for the day, and

will thus keep fililllfli‘ll- well informed upon

the various points oflaw decided by our (‘ourt

of Appeals. The Law Reporter not only eon

taiusdccisions of the (‘ourt of Appeals, but.

also ofother Courts in the State, and of cases

decided in other States.

Mr. Forrester also publishes daily the con

veyances left for record in the oilice of the

clerk ofthe Superior Court of Baltimore city,

and the conveyances left for record in the

olllce ofthe clerk of the Circuit (’ourt for Bal

timore county. The. importance of this iii

formation to many persons is obvious.

The pa ier is well printed, and the appear

ance of t 10 Reporter is very attractive. \Ve

look forward with pleasant eagerness for the

receipt of each number, and we advise our

brothers of the bar, students of law and others,

to take the aper, resting assured that the in

formation t icy get l'rom it. will be worth more

to them than the price of the "Reporter."—

Baltimorc (,bunly Herold.

A new law paper, the M.\RYL.-\.\'D Law

Rsroarnn, has made its appearance at Bal

timore. it is a neat quarto of eight. pages, at

$10 per annum, published daily by Allen 1*).

Forrester I'Zst . l‘he paper is well arranged,

neatly printed, and contains valuable mat ter.

It will give the chief opinions of the Mary

land Court of Appeals long in advance of the

reports, and such other legal intorniatlon as

is customary in law papers.

“'0 are glad that Maryland has now a law

journal. it cannot fail to prove ofgreat value

to the Maryland Bar. From the initial num

ber we judge that it. will prove worthy of the

support of the profession. The Bench and Bar

are just. beginning to appreciate the value of

legal papers. They are ally growing in favor

and proving themselves necessities. It be

comes all to~aid their publication. As special

ties they are issued at a disadvantage, and

hence have strong claims for patronage upon

the class for whose benctlt they are published.

—l’acijic Law Reporter.

Tun MARYLAND Law REPORTER is a new

eight-page paper published daily by .-\l.i.l~2-’

1'). Foiiiii's'rtaii, 'Law Buildings, Baltimore,

Md. which promises to su iply a need long

felt by the legal profession. it gives full co ics

of the decisions ofthe Court of Appeals, c 'ar

reports of the decisions of important. cases in

the minor Courts, and abstracts of cases dc

cided by the Supreme (Jourt, as well as care

fully considercd original articleson subjects

interesting to the law 'er, and many miscel

laneous selections ofa cgal bent. No. ll of the

first. volume now lies before us, and is a paper

so well furnished and adapted to the wants of

the class whom it. seeks to accommodate, that

we doubt not few lawyers will be found will

ing to do without it. Price :3an yeai‘.—Ci.'cil

Democrat.

'l‘iir. MARYLAND Law REPORTER is the title

ofa new daily paper just issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN 1‘1. Foniirsrrzn, Esq., of the Balti

more Bar. As its name indicates it is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and ought to be en

couraged by the entire bar of the State, as it.

will no doubt take especial pains to acquaint

the legal fraternity with every case of import

ance which is before the l‘ourts. \\'c iope

Mr. l-‘i'iiziti:s'l‘i-;ii may be amply rewarded in

his arduous undertaking. The paper is printed

from new types, and makes a Very neat ap

llt'ili'itllUQ.—J[ill’_i//Hll 11 Journal.

Tim .‘lA RYLAND Law ltEPoR'ri-tiimubllshed

in Baltimore dailybyAllcn l-i. Forrcsier,1isq.,

was unintentionally omitch in our list of

journalistic notices last week. A bettcrjour

nal of thesame class is not published on this

continent. To the legal profession it is inval

uable, and to many outside of the profession

it. furnishes inliirmation they could not ob

tain elsewhere except with great difficulty.

'l‘ypograpliically it. is as near pericetlon us

dailies ever get to be.—l£riltinwrcan.

TIIE MARYLAND LAw REPORTER is the title

ofa new law paper started in this city by AL

Li-ts ii. l-‘oitiu-zs'ri-tii, Esq., a prominent mem

ber ofthe lialtimorc Bar. The paper promises

to be eminently useful to the legal protcssiou.

and will give the earliest. reports of valuable

(lccisiolisin advance of their publication in

book form, and many decisions of importance

which are not accessible to the public. He

sides merely legal questions, it will be ex

tremely useful in supplying informotion in .

regard to the daily business ofthe l‘ourts. \l'c

wish TIIE lirli'onri-Lii and its clever proprietor

the fullest success—Sunday Heb/gram.

The MARYLAXD LAW REPORTER is tbetltle

ofa new daily paperjust issued in Baltimore

by ALLEN E, Foiu-iizsrmi, Esq., of the. Balti

more bar. As its nameindicates, it. is devoted

exclusively to law affairs, and will nodoubt.

take especial pains to acquaint the legal fra

ternity with every case of importance which.

is before the UOill‘i-S.——(.'il)lib€l‘ltllid Allegam'mi,

Tm: MARYLAND Law REPORTER isanew

legal paper, devoted to the interests and needs

ofthe profession oflaw generally. it is neatly

and well printed. and gives other evidence of

sklluil and Judlcious inanagenient.—Bulti

no '0 Bulletin.

___-_r-M

Tm: MARYLAN D Law Rl'll'ORTlfiiir—‘vv ha vc

before us the first number of this new l-.- w

newspaper. it is edited and publislo d In

ALLi~1N E. Foiumsrizu, Esq., in lialtinioi'e.

" "' ' \l'c can see no reason why Baltunoic

should not. have its law journal as well

Phlbulclphia, New York, l‘hicago and will .

Cllllcl-l, and We welcoini‘ the appearance of ill r2

Bi-zi'oit'rrtii with great pleasure. \\'c think it

Would have been better if Mr. l-‘oliims'rigii liznl

commenced with a weekly instead of a (lull)

paper, as we are afraid his venture \\ ill be to I

eXpensivt-at tlrst. ‘ * ’l‘ However, beset-ins

to be sanguine ol'success and we heartily wi ~11

him all kinds of it. We remember when the

(I(121'(!.'\vns but ajournalistlc infant, and how

L'I'atitied we were to receive the kind and ap

proving Words ofour already established con

ii‘lliliol‘ai'ies, and hence we iil‘calwiiys plensi ll

to welcome the appearance of another neu

comer and extend tolt our greeting. Baliinn on

needs a law paper, and the iii'll‘flli'l‘l-Zit Si‘l'lli~‘

to bejust the thing that will meet the want.—

Philadelphia Legal Gazelle.

§|\

MARYLAXD Law iii-:i-oii'rrzn.—-Tliis is‘ the

title ofa new publication just started in li-ilii

more by Allen H. Forrester. l: is issti 0, Han,

at rllla year, and contains reports in lull i l'

cases in the (‘ourt of Appeals of Maryland,

and abstract reports of cases in all the i‘oni'is

ofllaltiiiiorc city. it is a valuable pa n-i- ion

thcicgul profession,und we ('tilllllit‘iit it to

their attention. A copy may be seen at. llllrl

oilice.—.lluntymncry (bun/y belili'ncl.

MARYLAND l..\w itizcoirri-zii is the title ofa.

new publication issued daily by Allen 1..

li‘orrcstcr, Esq., Baltimore, at $10 per annum.

it contains the reports in full of cases 111 the

l?oiii'tot' Appeals of Maryland, and illl~li'il\’

reports of cases in all the i‘ourts of Baltimore

city, and olher matters of interest to the legal

lu'ol'ession. 'i‘he lii'hortcr is of liil'tll'oclnvn

form, cacti page containing four columns,

and is printed on clear white paper and with

new typc.-—.liiriupolis (hichfc.

TH r. MAiivLaren l..\w REPthTRR.—'l‘hc

ncatcst par-er typographically, and into oi 'he

best conducted editorially. oil on? c.\i'h:iil':‘

list, is the Law lii‘pol‘tei', lately started by \l

Icn H. Forrester, llsq. 'i he licporter an to

daily a compilation of all important cases in

the various courts, and will prove a valualtl-l

addition to the libraries of our lawyers as a

means of future reference. 'l'lll'nllL'ii this fra

ternity also it will control, doubtlch a larg

line of court advertiscmcnts, decrees, sa‘e ~ of

property disc. The ccntring ofsuch upon one

paper will at once make it a popular and pio

iitable medium for general :ulvcrtisi-nn-nis,

but more especially for all relating in any way

to sales of property—1;thmore Dela-patch.

MARYLAND Law lilil'nli'I‘EB.—\\'e have re

ceived the second number ofthis publication.

it is issued daily by Allen 1'}. Forrester. li>q.,

Baltimore, at. $10 per annum. it. contains the

earliest reports in full ol'cuscs in the i oult o

Appeals of Maryland, and abstract report~ of

cases in all the Courts of Baltimore city. :inl

other matters valuable to the legal profession.

The Reporter is of large octavo form, i':i('ll

page containing four columns; it. is printed

on clear white paper, and with new type.—

l’ort Tobacco Times,

Tm: MARYLAXD Law JOURN \L.—\\'c lime

received the third number of this law pa] - 2',

published in Baltimore by .-\LLBZ\' lel. Fol:

Ri’fi'l‘llii, l-Isq. It presents aneat and hand

some :ippii-arancc, and contains impoitai...

argumentsofthe Court of Appeals and (Hill?

(,‘ourts. \Ve wish the journal stici,-i_~ss.-*lhc

.‘lfrirulmid qubli'ctm and State (,iipi'tul -111

t‘t'l'll-YW'.

THE MARYLAND i..\w ltr.conr1m.-—\\'e wel

come tooureXchangc list the Law lepoi-ier.

It is published daily by Allen 1‘1. Forrester a!

Baltimore. The subscription price is ten dol

lars per annum. .\'umber three is now lil'ill'l‘

us. it is well irintcd upon good paper, and

ably edited. if it continues as it has l'H'll

nicnccd, it will deserve and ought. to l'i'ccl\e

a liberal support. \Ve commend it. to the

prolhssioti.—-(.'/iicugo Legal .\'c21‘s.

T1i1~1.\l.\RYLA.\'l) Law trzroirrmi.-\\'eare

in receipt. of this cxeellcnt law journal, 1c

ct‘ntly established in our city. It is oi'qilarlo

form, very neatly u'intcd on line boo]; 11.1!“ |,

and published daily by Allen 1‘1. l-‘orn ~'i'l‘.

attorncy-atdaw. The numbers thus farm-~

in all respects highly creditable, and ions?

prove useful to members oi the bar and

others. Mr. ll‘orrcster, lit-sides being a law}. 2.

is a practical printer, which must plow

highly advantageous to him in this new o-‘i

lei-prise. The Law lit-porter is well tilh il a llll

advertisementsand interesting matter. We

wish it success. Such ajournal has loil': been

needed in Baltimore.—j}ulli'morc bum/vii;

A'iyiif.

Tim MARYLAND Law iti:i-i'inri=:ii.-Puhll~b

ed daily by Allen l~l. Forrester, Law lilllllllil'i~,

Baltimore. Termselilpcraiinuiii,iii advance.

Single copies 5 cents. \\'c are in receipt of

the lirst numbcrofthis valuablejournal,pin -

lishi-il in the interest of the legal pron-soon,

to thciiieinbersot whichthroughout them.

we should think it would prove an alnio-t l'l

valuable publication. .\ll:~tl‘uct.s of declwoz.‘

in the (‘ourt of Appeals are here given to the

public in advance of their promulgation in

the regular volumes of tlic lic-ports, as n'~o

decisions in the dill'erent courts of But .

niorc city, llrphans‘ (‘ourt and county 1 'licuit

t‘ourts. This constitutes it an lilillspi~ti-:.

ble journal of reference to the llriil'llnlll

lawyer, whilst to him and others the chanu -

ter of its general contents make it an eul‘

welcome visitor. l'llllllUSL‘ 5 cents to the pub

lisher fora specimen copy, and examine it li-r

youwolves—Bel .t 11' Jan.» and Intelligencw.

ALLEN E. P‘onnns'rsii, l'lsq" of the Balti

more Bar, has commenced the publication of

a daily law paper 'allcd Till-l .\l.-iiiri.\\'h

L.-\w REPORTER, which makes a very ei wid

able appearance indeed, and bids fair to sci

ply the Bar especially with a much net-llct

papcrofthe kind. It is published at $10 in "

annum, which is certainly cheap cnoiizli.

The experiment was tried in Baltimore some

time ago, but failed for want of support. \le

trust Mr. l~‘oRiii-:s'rl~;it has commenced his

inbllcal ion under such nus vices as will Illile

it a success.—~Ybu'sunlewn J cruid.
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FARE. If

an advertisement, exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inscr

tion.

:1» .\il communications should be address

(11 lo ALLEN E. Foam-:srim, Baltimore, Md.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.

\

BALTIMORE AND Oi-no RAILROAD.

For \thciing and Parkersburg—IMH ' (ex

rcpt Sunday) at. s A M (stopping at at \vav

points) and daily (except Saturday) at. 4.06

.\1 Just line.)

.\‘I, Louis Express—Daily at 8.50 P M.

For “'im-hcster and intermediate points—

1mil_\'(exeept. Sunday) at. 4.101’ .\1.

.\11lllni. Airy Accommodation at 5 P M daily

u-xccpt, Sunday.) .

For llurrisonburg and Sirasburg nt 8 A M.

For l‘ittshurg via Connelisvillc Route.—

l.eave Baltimure at. 8.50 1’ M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimbre at 8.15 P M.

For Frederick lIngcrstown and \Vlnches

m. in s A M and 4.10 r .\t.

For Ellicott City atl.201‘ M (exceptSundnyJ

i-‘or \Vashlngton at 4.20, 5.20, 7, 8.215 and 11.55

A .\l, and 2, 4, 4.45, 6.30 and 8.30 P M. (in

Slimline? at 1.20, 5.2) and 8.35 A M and 4.15 and

.\.-i! 1 .

For Annapolis at. 7 A M and 4.4-7 P M.

l-‘roin “'ashington at. 5.15. 6.4-"). ti and 8.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5.10, 7.45 and 9.21) P M. On Sun—

11;1_ : t S A .\l and 3, 5.40, 7.45 and 9.21) 1’ M.

' -ket office No. 119 W. Baltimore st.,cor.

crt.

 
,

1'

(Huh

PHILADELPHIA, \Vimnxe'ros AND BALTI—

MORE R. R.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela.

ware It. R.——At. 7.2.3 A .\1, (except. Sunday.)

Phlladel ihlu and New York Connectin

at Pcrryv lie for Port Deposit)~ t 9.3.3 A ,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia. and New York—(Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware 1t. 1t.)—2.46

.\l. 'I'chpt Sunday.)

For \Vny Stations to Port Deposit—AH. P

11.10.“?01". Sunday.)

l‘or Philadelphia—At 7.25 P M, daily.

1For New York—Express train at. 11.00 P M,

tnily.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Itnil

v"owl—Leave Baltimore at 7.2"; .\ .\i and 2.10 P

iI.—'l‘lcket office No. 147 Baltimore street.

Noun!an CnX'rnA r. RAILROAD. _

For Niagara Falls and Builhio.-lepress

iravcs duilv at 7.50 A M, (except. Sunday.)

Mail H.510 A )1.

For the \Vest nnd North to “'lllinmsport

:wl Eric,—Leave daily at. 12.10 I’ .\1, (except

.\unday.)

For the “fest, daily-Leave at 7.35 P .\I.

Western Express—Leave daily at 101’ .\1'.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A .\i and 12.401’ M,

and Hanover at PUMA .\lund12.10mid3.2i01’ M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.530A M and

12.14! 1’ .\l.

d For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P )1, (except Hun

ay.)

For York—Dally at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

3'.)

For (‘ockeysville.—Il.m P M.

For Parkton.—I.enve daily at 7 and 11.00 A

11. and 5.239 P M, ti‘Xi't‘Pi. Sunday.) Ticket

utiiw- and orders received for baggage at No. 9

.\‘orih Calvert street.

\Vas'rnnx .\IARYLAXI) RAILROAD.

For Ilazerstnwn, l-lmmittsburg, liampstcnd,

Manchester, \Vayncsboro, and all points on

the road ti) Hagerstown, leave daily at 6.30 A

.\i and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

llampstoad and Manchester at Glen Morris

station, and for Emmlttsburg at. Machunics—

town.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

l-‘or “'ashington and intermediate Stations.

—lmrve the tern ornry terminus, Townsend

iii‘fct. extended, ( ally (except Sunda ', M320,

rim, and 8 A M; 2.05 5.05 and 7.30 P 1 ;8 A M,

and 6.03 P M on Sunday.

From \Vashingion.—Duily (cxce t Runday)

i\[_5,§.<15, and 10.2.") A M; 3.45, 5 out 7.1.} P .\ ;

.\Li A )1, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket. Ofliee No. 9 North Calvert street.

TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IS ’1‘]! H

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Gnonon A. Tnuusrox AID o'rnmzs

vs. ANDREW H. BLACKISTON,

Trustee.

Appeal from the Circuit Court for Allegany

' County, in Equity.

STEWART, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

There are two questions involved

in the case—one as to the jurisdiction

ofthe court of e uity over the sure

ties on the bond of the trustee, and

the other as to the effect of the plea.

of limitation. .

There is no doubt as to the duty of

the administrator of the deceased

trustee to render an account of the

trust. No error is shown in the pro

Qccdings resorted to for the purpose

of ascertaining the liability on the

bond of the trustee. See Dent 'vs.

liludlluz, 4 AM, 522.

It is well settled by numerous de

cisions in the State that the jurisdic

tion of a court of equity will embrace

this case, where the trustee has died,

without the completion of the trust

and the ascertainment of his indebt

edness. See Oyster cs. Arman, 1 G.

& J., 450; Brook cs. Brooke, 12 G. &

J., 306; Scott rs. Sfalc, 2 3!th 284;

Dent 'vs. .Madtluz, 4 llld., 522; State

t's. illug/ugle 6: Bell, 13 111d" 371;

State vs. Deggs, 21 11121., 2-10. Nor

does the act; of limitations afford any

bar to the relief sought by the bill.

“The debt or thing in action,” the

sum found to be due by the trustee

from the proceedings in the cause,

has not; been standing twelve years.

Where relief is sought in a court of

equity, it is an ordinary rule of that

court that the cause of action or suit

arises as soon as the arty has a right

to apply for relief. 'lory’s Eq. Jwyz,

sec. 1,521.

The act of 1715, ch. 23, sec. 6, which

is substantially incorporated into the

Code, art. 57, sec. 3, together with

the act of 1729, ch. 21, sec. 21, does

not admit of the construction insisted

upon by the appellant.

The language of the 21st section of

the act of 1729, ch. 24, in reference

to testamentary and administration

bonds, is very difl'erent from the

terms of the 6th section of the act of

1715, ch. 23, applicable to other bonds

and specialties generally.

There had been some question,

whether the act of 1715, ch. 23, sec. 6,

applied to testamentary and admin

istration bonds, and the 2151; see. of

the act of 1729, ch. 24, was enacted to

embrace them. That section de

clares “that all actions upon admin

istration and testamentary bonds shall

be commenced within twelve years

after the passing of the said bonds.”

This clearly and expressly confines

the right of action within twelve

years from the passing of the bonds.

But the 6th section of the act of

1715, cha ter 23, provides that no

bond shal be good and pleadublc, or

admitted in evidence after the rin

cipal debtor and creditor have can

both dead twelve years, or the debt

or thing in action is above twelve

years’ standing, and not twelve years

from the passing of the bond.

The 3d section of the 59th article

of the Code incorporates the 6th sec

tion of the act of 1715, chapter '23,

and the 21st section of the act of

1729, chap. 24, placing testamentary,

administration or other bonds, ex

cept sheriff’s and constable’s judg

ments, recognizance-s or other special

ties, except such as shall be taken for

the use of the State, in the same cate

gory and subject to the same con

struction as the instruments em

braced by the 6th section of the act

of 1715, cha tcr

The bon in controversy here was

not an administration or testament

ary bond, and therefore not embraced

by the act of 1729, or subject to the

construction to be given to that act,

but is governed by the revisions of

the. act of 1715, chapter “.3, section 6.

Under the effect of the act. of limi

tation now Operating, bonds are not

pleadable after the principal debtor

and creditor have been both dead

twelve years, “or the debt or thing

in action above twelve years’ stand

in r."

if the legislature had intended to

confine the right of action to a period

within twelve years from the pass

ing of the instrument, language such

as is employed in the 2151; section of

the act of 1729, chapter 24, would

have been used, to Wit: that actions

should be commenced thereon within

twelve years from the passing of the

bonds.

But other terms are employed, to

wit: that they shall not be pleadablc,

&c., when the debt or thing in action

is above twelve years’ standing. _ .

Upon bonds with condition for the:

payment of money at- a. future day,

or for the performance of some duty,

there is nothing in action, until the

expiration of the time limited for

the payment of the money, ( Glass

gow, Admr. t-s. Porter el al., 1 H. &- J.,

109,) or until a breach of the condi

tion occurs. Hall, Admr. 'vs. Qress

well, 12 G. & J., 47.

The bond conditioned for future

performance, according to the mean

ingof the act- of limitation, is not a.

do is or thing in action as soon as it

is executed, because no suit could then

by its terms be brought upon it, but

when a breach occurs, or the condi

tion is violated, the ri ht- of action

accrues, and limitation egins to run.

The cases of Sc/tell vs. The State

use of Lower, 3-111 & J., 538 and

The State, use of Chamberlin’s lilz'ecu

for as. Wright, 4 H. d: J., 148, relied

upon by the appellant, and which we

have carefully examined, are not in

conflict with this view.

We find no error in the ruling of

the Circuit Court, and its decree

must be affirmed—Decree aflirmed.

Decided June 20, 1872.

True copy—Test:

James S. FRANKLIN, Clerlé.

The Total Loss at Chicago.

The Auditor of the State of Illinois

gives, in his annual report a. state

ment of the losses incurred by insur

ance companies from the fire in Chi

cago in October last, which presents

some interesting facts, though it does

not, we presume, include all the losses

by that- calamitv. According to this

report the total amount of risks as

sumed by the insurance companies

was $100,225,780, and the loss on these

risks, including $180,000 of disputed

claims, was $96,553,720. The amount

ofsalvage is put down at $5,173,760.82,

or something over five per cent. The

actual paid-up capital of these com

panies, however, was only $64,619,

750, and their surplus $30,594,402,

making a total of $95,114,151, which

was not enough by about a. million

and and half to pay the assumed

risks. The actual nyments thus far

made amount to it out 45 or cent.,

though it is expected that- sti lfurther

promised payments will bring the

amount up to about 54 )er cent. The

sum already paid by t- 9 com anies

is 37,998,986. The amount stil to be

paid is $53,&90,974.24; and not ten per

cent. of that will ever be recovered.

The largest amount of insurance

was in Illinois companies, and, natu

rally, the larger amount of the un

paid loss, or about one-half the whole,

is due from them. Many of them

were entirely ruined, and the average

payments of the whole have been

ess than ten per cent. It is not

likely that much, if anything, more

will be realized from them. These

tables are instructive as to the value

of insurance. 0f the risks of English

companies, which were fourth in

amount, reaching to over seven mil

lions, less than a hundred thousand

dollars remain due; New York has

paid nearly eleven millions, but still

owes nearly thirteen millions- Con

necticut has paid about- two-thirds of

her risks; Massachusetts something

more than half. Many companies,

of course, have become bankru t, as

so destructive a fire as thato Chi

cago was never reckoned as among

the chances.

The Auditor of Illinois in his re

port makes the estimate of loss other

than that shown by the risk of the

insurance companies: Loss by insur

ance companies paid, $37,998,986; loss

yet to be paid, $12,106,817; 10% by

Chicago property owners, $114,894,

197; total loss, $165,000,000.

2::

Marriage of (m Anwrican Lady

to a German Diplomatist.

It is reported that General von

Schweinitz, the German Ambassa

dor at the Court of Vienna, will lead

Miss Jay, the daughter of the Ameri

can Minister here, to the hymeneal

altar in the course of the ensuing au

tumn. \Ve learn, u on the authority

of the IItmgarian log/d, that Prince

Bismarck has at length accorded the

necessary otiicial consent to this mar

riage. These nuptials, according to

the information of the said journal,

were to have been celebrated last

year, but at that time Prince Bis

marck refused his oflicial consent.

It is added that the painful experi

ence made by the German Chancel

lor in 1866, with reference to the fa.

mous “Usedom note,” was the cause,

en princi , of the refusal in question.

It woult a pear that the secret of the

said “Us om note” was divul ed

byalady. As soon as this fact 9

came known to the then “Count”

Bismarck an order was forthwith

issued, prohibiting the marriage of a.

German diplomatisi; without the of

ficial consent of his government hav

ing been reviously obtained. All

this may e very well, as far as it

goes, but if it be true that Prince

Bismarck’s consent was withheld

last year in reference to General Von

Schweinitz’s marriage with Miss Jay

for want of sufficient confidence in

that lady’s discretion, then it must

be evident that potent influences

must have been brought to bear u on

the German Chancellor since t at

period to have changed his views

upon so interesting a. subject. Of

course the responsibility of these re—

marks attaches solely to the Hun

garian Lloyd—London Telegraph.

Raisin Baden and other German

States, and in several Swiss Cantons,

the law obliges a person to plant a

tree in place of every one cut for tim

ber or for other purposes. In no

other way could those scores of miles

of charming shaded walks about

Heidelberg and other German cities

and' towns, with which so many

Americans are acquainted, be pre

served. Every one agrees that such

a law is admirable in its influence

upon the country.

WPhe widow of the late Lieuten

ant Governor Dunn, of Louisiana, has

received from the mayor of New Or

leans the offer ofthe position ofkeeper

of the city archives, with a salary of

$1,800 a year.
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LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KEJNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EX PERIENCEI) TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C. FREE.

BI'T FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED ism.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

II UMANA 'I‘ni-nIOLO and \'0x JUBILANTE im

provements peculiar to and original with the

1lsTEv ()RGANS.

Headfor 1llcastrated (htnlogiw.

Every Instrument fully warrant-ed.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y Generai Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Baruard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

lBIANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS 8. Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE lNSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

Board of Directorv.

11117-1111 II. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

OIIN A. HORNER 6: CO.

lMPOR'I‘I-JRS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, 6:0.

308 \V. BA LTI MORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

C USHINGS dz BAILEY,

“'IIOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 202 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

HE BALTIMORE NEW'S COMPANY,

\VIIOLFSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cunouos, so.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

WIIOLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS (It

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS

muss SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (.‘UTLERY, E'I‘C.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BAR-NARIYS

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Favette Streets,

E. G. ULEiI-Y, Prop'r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw BUILDIsz

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

WM. J. BROWN.

ROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCERS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A pcals at Annapolis.

WSpeciai attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICI'ron IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, \V. (for. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltln‘iorc.

USES R. \YAL'i‘ER,

AT'I‘ORNI'IY AT LAYV,

NO. 33 ST. PAUL STam-z'r,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMI‘S.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. s7 Wrsr FAYETTE STaEE'r,

Baltimore.

i—SAAC BROOKS, JR.)

AT'i'OltNI'J\ AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. ('ARR.

ARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LA\V,

No. 23 Lexin ton Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all he Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. \VORTII SI’ATI'IS.

l1‘HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE (70., OF

BALTIMORE, ES’l‘ABI.ISIIl~Zl) INglfi‘I).

UFI-‘ICE, N. E. Cox. SOUTH AND SECOND S'rs.

Insures all kinds of iroperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

'I‘. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

(Image J. A poId, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry< en, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. (.‘ohcn, Caleb Parks,

- George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Viliiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam II. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Rea-hey, Thomas J. \Viison,

John T. (Tullimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCHESTER,

mm Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. Comma OF SOUTH Axn

\VATER STnEETs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com mnv a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEXTPOLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. \‘ickcrs, Herman Von Kapfl',

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert. Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Ii enry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \V'illiam \V. Taylor,

“"111. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED'K \YOODVVORTH, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTII S'raEET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabc,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam H. \i'elsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Villlam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\V. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNET, Scc'y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOXD S'raEET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out ofthc city, at fair rates.
GEO. \V. vWARD, President.

DIREUI‘oas.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(Thauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Ym. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr *ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn mil,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting See'y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Ym. J. Ricman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\‘i'illiam Buehler,

\Y. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Sla rle,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles \Vcbb,

John R. Cox,

m‘li)

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofiicc on the west. Short insurance for a.

day or longer )CI‘IOG. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. TI OMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. \Vhitrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \V LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Difl'endert‘l'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Geo e.

m2!) JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEJ'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTII STREET.

Cash Capital $202,51D.——Insures Property, in or

out of the cit. ' on favorable terms.

.JOI iv CUSIIING, President.

DIREC'roas.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiarns,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, W'm. Baker,

E. K. Schaefl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. II. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine, ‘

m‘ll) JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES' PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TIL HARRIS IIODOES,

N. W'. Corner Lexington and Courtiaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul sI-rect.

W. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCH\VARZMAN,

N. 'W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

PAPER FILES suitable for the “ Maryland

Law Reporter " can be had at

CROWN’S CIGAR AND NEWS DEPOT,

mile-1w 72 W. FAYETTE STREET

TABLE or STAMP DUTIES.

REvIsI-m J CLY 3i, 1:571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllduvils . . . . . . Exempt.

Ayrm-nwnt or contract not otherwise spe

ciiicd: for every sheet or piece of pa

per ")011 which either of the same

shall e written . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original inatrument.

Appraise/neat of value or damage, or for

any other or use, for each sheet of

paper on w iic i it is written . . 5

Assimuncnt of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stam upon the

value or consideration 0? transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (. ‘ee Conveyance.)

Assignment f policy of insurrm-cc, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as. that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or COI'POI‘RIIOIIS,

for any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum of money,

otherwise than at sight or on de

maad, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of' an amount of

monev to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

$006

IO

Fora sum less than 8100 . . Exempt.

For $100 . . . . . . . . :3

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlUU . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or free

tional part thereof in excess 01'8100 . 2

Bill of hiding or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of luding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s iall be conveycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

10

not eXceed $600 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding Sill), and not exceedingSIJXXi l 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of 8500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is 81 000 or less . . 50

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects.

real and personal, does not excee

81,000 . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . l 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties Of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money (See. Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ption other than such

as may be l‘C( uired In legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . . 25

Certificate 0/ stock in incorporated com

pany 25

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 23

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 25

Cbrliflcalc of deposit, $100 or less . . . 2

.Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; cert-iti

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or prooi’thereof,by at~

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Ci’rtijicale of any other description . 5

C'harler-parly(or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . 5 00

Over 000 tons . 10 00

Cbnlracl, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Cbnt'eyunt‘e.—Ilccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 8500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, do, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . . 50

Over $50!) . . . . . . .

ii'ithdruwal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorscment of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gun rer's returns Exempt.

Imurancc (Life).—- - olicy or assignment,

(to, of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $5000 . . 50

I I I O. O O I l w

Insurmwc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

I-.ach policy or renewal, or assign

Incnt, dc, of snmc,ou which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 1"

Over all), and not over $30 . . . 25'

Over sin . . . 50

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $21), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docnnu'nlsr—“W'i t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Mani/cal, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo fOr foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ea),

tonnage not over 300 tons . .' . I fill

Over 3003mm and not over 600 tons . it on

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 5 01)

Jlorlgnyr', trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $600 . . .' . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trusl hm! conveying estate to uses, to

be stain ed as a ('onve 'ance.

Ordcr for _1 1e )ayment 0 money. (See

Bank (‘hcc '.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing 5&3

oriess . . . . . . . . 5‘1

Over Kit-Band not over $50 . . . . l to

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Paumers’ Checks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . i"

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l W

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82,01!) 1 00

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pl‘mi's.wr_|/ Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, tire. . . 2'»

Receipls for any sum of money or for the

paymentof any debt . . Exeuipi.

Ii'arclmuse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exeulplt.

Warrant of attorney, and weiglier's re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Ib'oprichn-y fllr'dicinm, perfumery, cos

metics, pre )aralions, the" each pack

age I‘Ciilllt‘i at not over 2.") cents .

Over ‘25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over .30 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

I'Wction. Mun-hes, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2-3 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

a)

h92l¢~
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIX, Comptroller.

I. NEvIT'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALDEaT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL. .

FIns'r Bunsen—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\\'illiam A. Massicott.

Second “lard—Henry \Veitzel.

Third \Vard.—Hu h Gifl‘ord.

Fourth Ward—JO in K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth “'ard.-James Boyle.

Ninth VVard.—George \V. Iiardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—-A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.-Geowe U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James lughes'.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\'illiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndoril'.

Twentieth \\’ard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milliolland chicfcierk. Robi. F. Ro'“;

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Iiyland, page.

SECOND BItANCII.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Iienry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \\'ards.—-Jolin \Vickcrsham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and sth \Vards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Yards.—Owen \Vard.

llth and 12th \\’ards.--Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and liith \\"ards.—'I‘homas \Vhite.

17th and 1st h \\'ards.-John Ii. Marshall.

10th and 20th \\-'ards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Bcrr},

page.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LA\V BOOKS.

'_A~ ___-__&_ _i A _,

LA'W BOOKS. BANK DIRECTORY. LAW INSTITUTE.

S‘l‘l'ZYICNS & HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

lOOKSlfiidJ‘IRS AND ilAJXl"(')RTERS

AMERICAN AND (_‘.OL(.l.\'iAL AonN'rs,

llaLI. YAun, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom uly filled.

The Trustees and O .icers of Public Li

braries m v rely upon the. most careful at

(cation to t ieir Commissions.

By importing direct from England a. con

siderable savin is effected, especially in the

Customs dut Y, rom which Public Institutions

in the Unite: States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and ('uloniui Crirrespoudents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that_

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STE—

vnxsaudltomaa'r W. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, I-iookscllers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and (kmada, Robert. \V. IIaynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

'ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Vc have no connection whatever with any

other house. of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage. our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS t". HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

j 'l'htf London, England.

'1‘HE AMERICAN REPORTS.

1‘ 111') M()._'T I'A L I'A BLE SERIES’ OF RE

l’UR '113' 13'.\'T.~1.\' T.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AMI‘lltlt‘TAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases Ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State rc

P411125;

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKA .\'SA

3'; CON Nl-lt Z'l‘ICL'T,

.32 ILLINOIS,

2:5 IOWA,

2*.) IO\\'A

.38 MA ixrz,

14);! M .-\SSA(“I~I IIS E'I‘TS,

2t) MICHIGAN,

2i .\IIt.'IIIG.-\i\",

47 MISSOURI,

4-1 NICW' YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and 800

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first. three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 31 32

and 33 Maryland; 100 Itll and 102. Massachu

setts; 24 and ‘3') \Visconsin; 27 Iowa; 42 Ver

mont; tit! 63 (H and ti") Penn. St.; 41 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; It)

Michigan; l5 Minnesota; 1!) Ohio; 51 and .32.

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 2;! La. Ann.;

39 t'alitbrnia; I Ilciskcll,(II-1111.946 Missouri;

2!) Grat. t\'a;) 6 Nevada; I-H New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion. at. a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is. of any value in thirty-four volumes ofre

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ot'Sl'i-Ti.

'l‘hc price of the American Reports is 96.00

per volume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

JyIT-tf Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORIIIS 6; CO.,

I

(Successors to JOHN S. VoonIIIEs,l

LA\V ‘BOOKSI-ILLERS AND PUBLISIIERS,

No. 60' NASSAU S'I‘REl-L'I‘,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

i 6: J. W'. JOHNSON J: (70,,

. LAw BOOKSELLI'IRS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 535 Chestnut Street,

ijJ-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse for a thousand miles

the finest. wheat—growing country of the North

-—-through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst of a temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and developmen t. of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security Offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is arane and

satisfi'ictory. the bonds being a first lien on

the great. Railroad and its traffic, besides

being 8. FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at. the rate of 50 acres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast ' otits that must. result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee Of the

protitableness Of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it. Of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but. little overone-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

lit-ing sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE 6.: CO.

New York, Philadelphia. and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (70.,

Baltimore.Jyl'I-tf

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VI'i‘IIIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAM/YER.

ENGLI811 REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

leval prt.)i'ession in this country, decided by

A .L the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in moi—arc published, in England,in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

tileilSl ASTIC-A L.

LAW ltlili’OR'l‘S, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LA\V REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LA\V REPORTS, CIIO\VN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAB" Ri-JPt‘)R'I‘S, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACH I-IQIJER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V REPORTS, PR]VY COUNCIL.

LA\V REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH. -

LA\V REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that.

the rages are retained in a. package, where

the oss of a single. page lessens and almost

destroys the value ofthe en tire. set.

A greatproportion Of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest. value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space. than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuelcss, and will only be

compel ted to purchase what is Of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size. and style of the “American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. i'lach volume will contain

from M!) to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lcctiou, as well as a full one, we have, atgrcat

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Moak, I-lsq., as editor. Mr. Monk'sreputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sutlicieut guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofachar

actcr kindred to thOse rcportcd will be added.

The first. volume will be published about.

the )lst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$56.01 .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the mblishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa vO time, it. will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD ti; SONS,

Law Publishers

jyl5-tf 68 State Street, Albany, Y.

KAY A: BROTHER,

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

A ND 1MPORTnus,

17 & 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.jy‘ZO-tf

EGIS'I‘ERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM,

Dentou, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

\Vcstminstcr, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

{esidcncc—zil) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON R(')GEBS,

5t \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—.103 St. Paul Street.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from it) A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note Offered for

discount must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge Ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered In the

dealer‘s book at. the time such deposit is

made. ‘

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner Of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, “Id Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- \Villiam 'W. Taylor, Presi

dent. DiscountDays Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in Jauuary.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, op 0

site German. C. .I. Baker, President; Char cs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April am

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. .I. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount. Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and J u y. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dcnds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti", President; True-man

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Ii‘riday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vedncs—

(Iii-y. Dividends, January and July. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS a: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, W'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January.

day in .Iauuary.

IIOXVARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount. Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paco. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

Election, 2d Tucs

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount. Day,

\Vedncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST- NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, s South Gay Street. Columbus 0’ Don

nell President; .1. Norris, Vice-President.

i-I. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W'. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d'J‘ucsday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Cliappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount. Day,

\Vednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James t')’t"0nnor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Ilurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner Of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EU'I‘A\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘3 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\l/'N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUli-IENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

THE L;\\V- SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOIIN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

HON. GEORGE war. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ..

II. (.‘LAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

nos. JOHN A. INOLIs, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .llondrn/ of

October, 1872, and ending 3138 3103/, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BRO\VN and AR

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence Of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. Of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights Of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first. Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text- of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A ilfoot

Court is held by one or other Of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules Of law

taught them in the daily instructions Of the

class, and are trained for the debates Of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

Offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Ofinstruetion in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otliccs and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library Of“’1‘hc

t Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a. thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tcnt than Baltimore does; and young gen tle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

Of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket Of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great. disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at. prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

' PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Trifling with Justice.

During the month of June, an ap

plicatiOn was made to the Court of

Oyer and Terminer of Philadelphia,

for the discharge of \Villiam H. Os

kins, who was acquitted of the mur

der of his wife in February last.

The acquittal of the accused was on

the ground that he was insane at the

time the offence was committed, and

was insane at the time of trial. But

his discharge was asked for on the

ground that he was then sane and

safe to go at large. The testimony

of the prisoner’s physicians was ta

ken in support of the averment of

his sanity. They testified that he

was sane at the time of his trial, and

that his condition was unchanged.

It was somewhat remarkable that

counsel should have attempted to

procure the discharge of a murderer

from an insane institution upon such

testimony; but in these modern days

the event did not seem to surprise

any one. The Judge did not regard

the proof satisfactory, and remanded

the prisoner until he could produce

competent proof of his sanity.

A more remarkable event occurred

in New York on Monday.

An application was made before

Judge Pratt, holding Supreme Court

Chambers, by Mr. \Villiam F. Howe,

for writs of habeas corpus in the cases

of William Chambers and James

Burns, both convicted murderers,

and at present confined in the State

Lunatic Asylum at Utica. Cham

bers deliberately shot dead in the

spring of 1871 Cornelius Voorhees, a

prominent master builder of Brook

lyn. Great excitement was mani

fested at the time, and the threats to

lynch him after his arrest were so

numerous that the jail was guarded

by a platoon of police, and acompany

of militia. On the trial the prisoner

was abl defended by Mr. Howe,

who ha prepared so ingenious an

insanity defence for his client, that

he com letely bewildered and dumb

found the physicians who were

summoned by the prosecution to

prove Chambers’ sanity, and the up

shot was, that Mr. Howe succeedin

in ac uitting his client, on the groun

that hambers was insane at the time

of the shooting. In order to prevent

so notorious and dangerous 9. crimi

nal to go free upon the res ectable

community, Judge Joseph . Bar

nard committed 1m at once to the

lunatic asylum, where he is new con

fined.

The ease of the murderer Burns is

one of more recent date. Burns was

tried for wilfull shootin Patrick

Halloran in the otham sa oon. The

trial took place at the last term of

the Court of General Sessions. The

defence of insanity was ably sus

tained by Mr. Howe, and a verdict

was rendered of not guilty, on the

ground that the prisoner was insane

at the time of the shooting.

It is now claimed by Mr. Howe

that the verdict of not guilty, ren

dered in both of the above mses,_ac

quittcd the prisoners of the charges

of murder, upon which they were

tried, and that the addition to the

verdict of “insane at the time of the

shooting” is insufficient to hold them

in the lunatic asylum. He further

claims that they are perfectly sane,

and that their detention in the lumb

tic asylum is wholly illegal.

From Tinslcy’s Magazine.

On Your Oath.

Is it not Lo ez de Vega who re

marks, that ature, wearied with

her own variety, sometimes—for

mere change—repeats herself with

such marvelous fidelity as to defy

the keenest critic to detect a differ

ence? \Vhen the same assemblage

of feature is found accompanied with

a similar expression, gait and hear

ing, and when to these are superad

ded marks and tokens which might

be supposed to be peculiar to the in

divid ual, the difficulty ofdistin uish

ing, es )ecially if the mystery e in

crease by fraud, can astonish none.

Social history in all ages records these

remarkable resemblances. Those

moving in London society at the

present moment may remember two

accomplished sisters, whose most fa

miliar associates would hesitate to

dep0se suddenly, on oath as to their

identity. It has fallen to our own

lot to encounter twin brethren, whose

intended wives were wont, at even

ing parties, to rely—for distinction—

chietly upon the flowers worn by

their etrothed in their button-holes!

The extraordinary trial which has

of late engaged public attention,

throwing everything else—save poli

tics and racing—into the shade, has

but one arallel in the annals of the

law; an a comparison of the two

cases may not be without interest,

premising that what follows has no

reference to the merits and issue of

the present trial, being intended to

merely illustrate the singular 0b

stacles that may sometimes arise in

the way of a prompt settlement of a

question of personal identity.

It is to M. Coras, advocate-general,

subsequently a distinguished judge

-—and, it is melancholy to add, hanged

in his crimson robes, with two col

leagues, after the massacre of St.

Bartholomew—that we are indebted

for the most faithful report of the

celebrated case of Martin Guerrc. It

is true the learned writer, whose

heart was in his rofcssion, has en

riched his narrative with remarks

and researches of the highest value

to the jurisconsulh; but these we

must of necessity omit, and confine

ourselves sternly to the hard facts.

Martin Guerre was, at the mature

age of eleven, married in January,

1539, to Mademoiselle Bertrande de

Rols, of Artigues, of the same ripe

Years. The young lady was, accord

ing to M. Coras, as wise as she was

fair; and belonged, like her elderly

partner, to that class which La Fon

taine describes as “half bur ess,”

that is, above the peasant and elow

the gentry. A certain provision was

made for the wedded pair, and in

the ninth year bf their marriage a

third member was added to the juve

nile group, by the birth of a fine boy,

who received the name of Sanxi.

But an envious cloud now gath

ered over the domestic sky. Naughty

Martin was tempted to appropriate

to his own use some wheat belonging

to his father, and fearing the latter’s

displeasure, absented himself from

home until the matter should blow

over. Eight days were assigned—be

tween Mons. and Madame Guerre—

as the probable period for this; but

as many years actually did elapse be—

fore Martin was again seen, and dur

in the whole of that time no token

of is existence cheered his wife and

child.

At length, one gloomy winter’s

evening, the wayworn traveller—if

it were he—suddcnly presented him

self, and folding his Bertrandc in his

arms, and dandling his child, declared

that he had returned a penitent man,

resolved to atone by every office of

affection and conjugal duty for the

anxiety and distress he had occa

sioned.

Not the least question of the vis

itor’s being indeed Martin Guerre

seems to have occurred to anybody.

His own four sisters, his uncle and

every member of his wife’s family

then at hand, acknowledged him

without an instant’s hesitation. And

no Wonder; for not only was the

newly-arrived identical in form and

feature with Guerre, but he. showed

himself familiar with circumstances

which could be known only to the

latter; and these were numerous and

minute enough to suggest to Pas

quier (in his researches) the idea that

if this were not indeed Martin

Guerre, he at least knew that gentle

man better than the latter knew

himself. .

Pasquier adds: “The most won

derful feature in this wonderful story

is, that this supposed husband never

enjoyed an opportunity of intimate

acquaintance with the man he un

dertook to personat-e.”

But Coras, whose narrative we fol

low, and whose information must

have been far superior to Pusquicr’s,

contradicts this.

Madame Guerre, whose attachment

to her lord had never wavered or

diminished in his absence, received

his representative with every token

of the fondest affection; returning to

her quiet wifcly habits as before,

and, in the period of three years

during which they lived together,

presenting the supposed Martin with

two children, one of whom, however,

died in infancy. In effect, according

to ourjudicial historian, Jupiter him
self vdid not more successfully per

sonate absent Amphytrion than did

the returned traveller Martin Guerre.

\Vhether or not the wife ever sus

pected that she was the victim of a

daring imposture, can never be ascer

taine . It wasdeemedimpossiblethat

some or other of those almost imper

ceptible yet positive differences, that

must always exist between man and

man, should not have at times awak

ened her suspicions. The probability

is that they did so; and that her con

tinued acquiesence in this singular

connection was the result, partly of

personal liking for the man who

enacted his role of husband with a

tenderness and fidelity the original

did not, and partly from a convic

tion that, imposter as he might be,

her peace and respectability would

be best consulted by keeping her

own counsel and his. But this was

not to be.

\Vhat circumstance prompted the

first attempt to investigate the mat

ter was not distinctly known. It

was, however, at the pressing in-'

stance of Pierre Guerre, an uncle of

the missing man, and other connec

tions of the family, that Bertrande

was at length induced to invoke the

vengeance of the law on her pretend

ed spouse. He was thereupon ar

rested, and before the Court of Riex

Bert-rande accused him of having

falsely and treacheroust personated

her husband, Martin Guerre, and de

manded that he should be condemn

ed to do penance in the usual public

form, should pay a fine to the king,

and make compensation to herself in

the sum of ten thousand livres.

The accused made an eloquent de

fence, maintaining stoutly his iden

tity with Martin Guerrc; and com

plaining bitterly of the cruelty of his

wife and relatives, who, for inter

ested purposes, had resolved upon

his ruin. He then explained the

causes of his prolonged absence, giv

ing a minute and circumstantial his

tory of the seven or eight years,

during which he ha‘d served as a sol

dier, passing afterward into the ser

vice of the king of Spain. Consumed

with the longing desire once more to

see his wife and son, he had at length

wandered back, brownedand bearded,

to the village he had left a smooth

cheeked boy. But his friends could re

cognize him yet. Yes, Pierre Gucri'e,

that very uncle who now sought his

ruin, was the first to load him with

caresses, and only changed in his de

meanor when lie—the accused-i'e

quested an account of the moneys he

had, as agent for Martin Guerre,

administered in his absence. His

uncle had even attempted his life,

and it was only through the energetic

interposition of his wife that he had

been protected from mortal injury.

He demanded to be confronted with

his wife, persuaded as he was that,

being free. from the cupidity that

inspired his iersecutors she would

not conceal tire truth; be required

that she should be placed beyond the

influence of subordination by his

enemies; and finally, that the lattcr

should be mulctcd in heavy damages

for the wrong they had inflicted.

In the severe interro tory to

which he was subjected, e replied

without hesitation and with unfail

ing amuracy to every question of

family history; naming the time and

lace of the birth of Martin Guerre,

iis father, mother, brothers, and sis

‘ters, and even more distant relations;

the day, month and year of his own

marriage; the parties )resent, or

otherwise associated wit the mar

riage, the dresses of the nests, and

a multitude ofspecinl inci ents which

occurred on that and the preceding

day. He spoke of Sunxi, his little

son, and next proceeded to describe

his departure, journeyings, the cities

he had visited in France and Spain,

and the acquaintance he had made

there; furnishing the names and ad

dresses of those who could most

readily confirm his narrative; and

unquestionably leaving a very strong

im ression in his favor on the minds

of is hearers.

The testimony of his wife, Be

trande, corroborated all the state—

ments of the accused, so far as they

came within her knowledge, but she

)ositively denied his identity with

ier husband.

The court now ordered that an in

quiry should be instituted into the

conduct of Betrandc during the ab

sence of her husband, and into the

character and rcpute of the witnesses

who so pcrsistcntl pursued the ac

cusation. The resu t was satisihctory.

0n the resumption of the trial

there were summoned no less than

one hundred and fifty witnesses. Of

these, forty declared on oath that the

accused was unquestionably the long

missing Martin Gucrre. They had

been his intimate companions in his

boyhood and youth, and their con

viction was strengthened by the re

collection of certain marks or scans,

which time had not efi'accd.

()n the other hand, a. great body of

witnesses as positively declared that

the accused was not Guerrc, but one

Arnaud du Tilh, called “Pansettc,”

with whom some, at least, among

them had been acquainted from the

cradle. The remaining witnesses,

sixty in number, affirmed that so

close was the resemblance they dared

not pronounce an opinion.

The court now ordered that young

Sanxi Guerre should be produced and

compared with his alleged father.

A formal report declared that there

existed no resemblance; a second re

port averred that, on being com ared

with the. sisters of Guerre the ov’s

face exhibited an unmistakable like

ness.

Greatly to the public surprise, the

process resulted in the conviction of

the accused. As Arnaud du Tilh, he

was pronounced guilty of the alleged

offence, and sentenced to decapita

tion. A peal being made on his be

half to tie Parliament of Toulouse,

the higher court decided that the mat

ter had been insufficiently weighed,

decreed anew trial, and ordered that

Pierre Guerre and Betrande should

be successively confronted with the

accused. The confrontation, how

ever, ;roduced nothing, though it is

recon cd that the bearing of the ac

cused, calm'and confident, contrasted

favorably with the downcnst looks

of his opponents.

Thirty new witnesses now appeared

upon the scene. Of these, ten dc

clurcd him to be the true Martin

Gucrre, seven or eight decided in

favor of Arnaud du Tilh, and the re

mainder refused definitely to give

any opinion on the matter.

All this, remarks M. Corns, proved

extremely perplexing to the judges,

as well it might, andconfirmed them

in their impression of the precipi

tancy of the “court below.”

[To in; eoxrixuanJ
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JUDICIABY DEPARTMENT

OF TIII'I

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The Judicial power of the State is vested in

n L‘olil't of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rphans’

t'ourlS, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution re uires that the Judges

of all of the Courts $15111 be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

there-in not less than five years and not less

than six months next preceding {heir election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not loss than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to racfice law in

this State, and who are most d stinguished for

insegrity, wisdom and sound legal know

c ge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

oflice for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first hap en, and be re-eligible thereto

until he shall my 1 attained the age ofseventy

years, and not after - but in case of any Judge,

who shall attain t 10 age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think fit, not to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next.

prwcdinr his attaining said age. In case of

the inabi ity of any of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tiuued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two—thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from oflice by

the Governor, on conviction. in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect. of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the

Constitution, or the Laws ofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his efence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a crson duly quali

fied to fill said oflice, who s all hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of oflicc shall

be the same, as hereinbcforo provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more. the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge ofany Judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe interested,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him by affinity or

mnsanguinitv, within such (egrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

UN".

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

prmeedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, orindictmen t, pending

in such Court, to be transmitted tosome other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having Jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that. the party cannot have a

fair or impartia. trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue,or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue orpctition, pre

sent-ment, or indictment. '

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judves of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their l‘cs i('CI.-IV6

courts, with a view to a change or re action

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

ices. which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

Power of the. Judges of their respective Courts,

Who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said oflices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to Inake, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

gelpeaied or modified by the General Assem

Y

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

thief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and'with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the J udge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of A}))01LIS from the City of Baltimore is

electe by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of A peals, he performs such other du

ties as the "cneral Assembly prescribes. The

Jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-cx

tenslve with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Anna oils on the

first Monday in April, and the rst Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment ofthe Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals mav be

taken, what part or parts of the procee ings

in the Court below shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brou ht into said Court, and

to abolish and avoi all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equitv; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enses

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits. in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Vorccstcr, Somerset and Dor

chester, constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harf'ord, the Third; the Counties

of Allcguny and Washington,the Fourth; the

(panties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dei the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the (hurdles of

Prince George’s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the Countv, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts'have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eigiltl1,l has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter .osition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica . ie, dis

oscd of at said intermediate terms. One

. udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole. number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

of any point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the. party, against whom the

rulingordccision is made, upon motion to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose' and the motion for such rescr

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the effective decision in the prom

iscs, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

rcscrvcd; but such decision in bunc shall not

preclude. the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, cx

ccpt when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law. ,

The Judges of the respective Circuit. Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURT OI“ BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in t e Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, stylet the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore Citv, the Sn ierior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of .‘ommon Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentJurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from Judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive Jurisdictiotr and

the Court of Common Pleas has echusive

Jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit. Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in eqiify within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

Jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their oillccs for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the ('onsfi

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bai

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignn'icnt, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demant ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

Jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;and it is fheduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as albresnid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to so id Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to )rovidc for the holding of as

many general [arms as the peribrmance‘ of

its duties may I'Cf uire, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all need ful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in va union,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY 0F MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF Junorz,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

IION. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

Hon. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT. ‘

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STCC'KICTT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREiV K. S'Yl'l."I‘I*2R.

Tunas OF Conn-r:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. S'rawAn'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jonx R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Woncrsrsa COUN'I‘Y.—~b‘now NHL—Third

Monday, in January, May and July, and

fourth IIOIldH)’ in October.

SoMans I-z'r CoUN'I‘Y.—Princcss Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

I)0RCIIESTF.R fYouarr.—LYmrtnidge.—l“ourfh

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIcoMIco COUNTY.—Suusbum.-First Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JoIIx M. Ronmsorv ChiefJudge.

IIon. Josnrn A. Wickssnnd Iiou. FREDERICK

STUM P, Assoc i ates.

Terms of Com-t .

CAnomxr. f.‘oux1'\'.—Dmton.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Colo ier.

TALBOT (,7<.itr.\"I‘Y.—E atom—Third Monday

in May and November.

Qtrwas Ax NE Cov NTY.—(Jenn-mallea—l’irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT Cot?N’l‘Y.-~('leem‘prtown..—Third Mon

day in April and October.

Cucu. COUN1‘Y.—.l'.'lkton.—-Second Moutlay in

January; [first Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September. '

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAIm GRASON ChlefJudge. Y

Hon. GEORGE YI-ZLLO'I‘T and Hon. James D.

\VAT'I‘ERS, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—TOil'mnlO’ll'n.——Fil‘sl

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December. ‘

IiAnrono tYouN'rv.—Bolair.—Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAnn II. ALVBY (.‘hichudge.

Hon. WILLIA M Mo'r'rI-zn and Ilon. GEORGE A.

I’tzA RRE, Associates.

Terms of Court:

ALLEGANY fiouN'rv.—(.'umom-land—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October,

“’asnmo'rox l ‘ol'NT\'.-—Ilugcrsfoum.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I-on. ()Ltvmt MILLER, (_Thichudge.

Hon. EnwAIu) IIAMiuoxn and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HA \'I)I-:.', Associates.

.'l'cr-nw of Court:

ANNE Anuxmzr. ('oL'NTY.——Annrrpolfs.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL CoUN'ry,—- li'esfmins!cr.—-Sccoml

Monday in May and November.

I oWARD (‘4 l l.‘ N'l‘ i'.—-—ls'{1icott (“im.—Th i rd

.\ onday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAnn J. BvaE, Chief Judge.

I-Ion. WILLIAM Vistas Bonn: and lion. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates,

Terms of (bu-rt:

F'nrcnrcmcn' (‘ouxTin—Frr'dm-h-L—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and Deccn'iber.

Mo.\"roo.\ti-:nv I'flUS'I'Yr—Iflfl'kl‘tlhh—FITSI

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVEN"I-I JI'I)Ifi‘IAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. (ii—IoRGI-I BRENT, Chief Judge.

tonizn'r loan and Box. DANIEL R.

MAontrman, Associates.

'1'm'ms of (inert.

Parser: GEORGE (.‘oUNTY.—l‘_'macr Afar-Ibo

rough—di‘irsf Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

('i-IAnLns _(‘ot'xriz—l'ort ’l'olmcco.—'i‘hird

glonday in B cbruary, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT ("orxTIZ—Ih-incc Frederick—First

Iiifindny in May, July and February, and on

\iedlncsday next after First Monday in No

VCll‘l IlCl'.

S'r. MARY’S ("t)UXTY.—I.connrdtmcn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and i~‘irst

Monday in J unc and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. I’A RKIN Sco'I'r, (@‘hichudgc; lion. Grzonor:

W. DOBBIN, Hon. Ii ENRY F. GAnI-zv, lion.

CAMPBELL W. I’INKNEY and Hon. Roaun'r

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR (‘Jo'un'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

J‘udgc. DOBBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF (forums IPLEAs.%utigc GARE'Y,

with Judge Donmx to assist. I. anmmx

RAIst, Clerk. .IoIIx M. YOUNG, Commis

sloner of Insolvent Debtors. '

CIRCUIT Coun'r OF BAL'rntonE CITY.—

.Iudge PINKNEY, with Judge Scan to assist.

JAMES R. BRE\V.F.R, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (.‘ot'n'r or BALTIMORE—Jilng

GI'LMOR, with Judge Donntx to assist. \VII.

LIAM F. Mcannx, Clerk. Gr-zonoE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Lao Kxo'r'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PIXKNi-IY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY CoUR'L—Judge Stto'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimlna and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court arc Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

ORPHANS’ Corn-r or BAL'rntom: CITY.—

Hon. BoLIvAnl).I).Aivn1.s,ffliicf.ludgc; Hon.

GEORGE \V. anor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BRQWN,

Register of Vt'ills. The ()rphans' Court is in

session every day, exec lI- Sundays, from ll

o’clock, A. M., to I o‘cloc (, P. M.

Hon.

b

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner North and Fog/rue .S‘frech.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virgin la, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme (.‘ou rt.

UN[TED S' ‘A'I‘ES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

lion. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge, Clerk,

James \V. (.‘hcw. linifcd States District At

torncy, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States .iInI-shnl,

Edward Y. Goldsborougli. i'nifcd States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks. and it. Lyon Rogers

Terms of'Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DIS' ‘RICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. ‘.-\'In. l~‘eii Giles, Dis

trict Jmice.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the oflicers of the Circuit i .‘ourt.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tumday

[in March, June, September and December.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ 'sALEs.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 30th, 1872.—IIOPE BUILDING

ASSOCIATI N No. 2 vs. JOHN \V. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these roceedings made and report

ed by Wm. M. usey, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the iilst day of

August. next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount Of sales to be

8775. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy3I-Iaw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\-'est Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July 30th ism—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leaseho d Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made. by Samuel Snowden, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws Of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or beforet e

'l‘HIR'I‘IETII DAY Oi" AUGUST next; Pr -

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Bal

timore at least once a week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next

The re ort states the amount Of sales to be

five hun red dollars ($300).

J. HARMAN BROW’N

Register of \Vills.

Trnecopy—test: J. II.-‘\i't.\i.-\.N BROWN,

jytil-lawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

IN BALTIMORE ("ITY ORI’IIANS‘ COURT,

July 3", lb?2.-Ordcred, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of EI'HVARD IIANLA N,

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance Of the power and authority

contained in the last. will and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTIETI-I DAY

OF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least.

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fifty dollars ($61).)

J. HARMAN BROWN.

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

iji-lawiiw Register Of Wills for Bait. city.

IN THE (ZIRfYIFIT (TOUR-T OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, July :9, ls72.-RII.I~JY E. WRIGHT

vs. WILLIAM II. AMES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitlct proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. Wright, Est-1.,

Mortgagee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st day of August next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltinmre, once in each

of three successIVc weeks before the 3lst day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$729.79. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyIIO-lawiiw Clerk.

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

NO. ~13 North (‘harlcs Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iuly 2ith. ls72.—II‘I<IRDINANI) JOII

AND WIFE vs. JULIA OI)E-'WALI) AND

OTHERS. .

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald a Joh’s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

with day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 213th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SIIBMJU. JAMES R. BREWER i"lerk.

True ciiipy—test: .1.-muss R. DnEiVE t,

ijB-iawiiw (flcrk.

Audoun & Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. in Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July 2ilth, lb72.—-Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HIRAM I. FOARI),

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in ursu

ance of_fhe laws of Maryland, vesting 1. 1e Or

phans’ Court ofsald State with the power to

order the sale ofleaschold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

('ullSO be shown to the contrary, on or before

the TWENTIETH DAY OF ALGUST next;

providcda copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a wee' for three

successive weeks before the sai twentieth

da of August next.

' he report states the amountof' sales to be

eight hundred dollars (Witt)

J'. I‘IAIi-MAN BRI iWN. Register of “'lhe.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

ijl-lawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

I’. II. HULL] VA N.

P. II.

J. n. SULLIVAN.

SULLIVAN & SON.

V A lif‘TIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCi-IANTS,

AND

REAL ES'I‘A'I‘E AGENTS,

om-ucr. AND sa LESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Ohaa. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTE SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Saiesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12 1872 at 1 o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE PIECES OF DROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly n'om the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

'Wolfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of \Volfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street- one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and araliel

with Vi’olfe street, as contemplatet to be

opened, fourteen feet. and six inches to the

north side of an alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

fectlto the centre line of Wolfe street, the place

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

lng open forever as a public. highway or street.

a strip Of' ground covering the. entire. eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a,point in the

centre of \Volt'e street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of \Voife street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

Of \Volfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel wrth Biddle sireetonc. hundred

feet to the west side ofan alley three feet \vidc;

thence southerly and binding on the west. side

of said three-footalley, with the use and privi

lege thereof, in common with others, and

iarallcl to \Volfe street, as contemliilated to

e opened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street. one hundred feet to

the centre line ofWolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to t to leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a strip of ground covering the western

front of said lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist of

a three-story S'I‘ORE AND DWELLINt-i, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first. and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side '

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot £536.25

per annum, and on the second lot 353-; per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest. from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

)urchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

‘rustce. CIIAS. GEO. \VILSON. Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

jy‘.2‘.2,2-l,27,31,A3,7,lil&ds- Auctioneers.

\/ ORTGAUF. SALE OF A

l VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE STATION, ON THE \VEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue Of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

fclter and wife to George \V. Davis, dated re

spectively, on the 13th day of November, law,

and on the. 2"th day of June, A. D., 1870 and

duly recorded among the land records of Bai

timore county, in Liber E. II. A. No. 3i, folio

224 and H. A, NO. 37, folio list, 610., and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premises, on W'EDN CSDAY, i-lth day of

August, A. D. 1872, at 12 o‘clock M.—

ALL THAT SPLEN’DID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part Ofa tract ofland called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor (Jockey by will of her

father, Edward (Jockey, lying and being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 2‘45 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor (jockey to Henry (,l-ingrich

by deed recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 457,

folio .331, reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land called "Melinda," described by metes

and bounds in said deed from EleanorCockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege ofa road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the Hlli day of April, 1861i,

&c., and recorded In Liber G. II. C. No. 37,

folio iii-'3, was granted and conveyed in fee.

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klincfcltcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

place. The lm )rovements consist of two fine

DWELLING i OUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large Barn,Ice House,

Carriage House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner.

the place.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash

There is also a Saw Mill on

' at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the un(i(.-rsigned.

_ \i’bi. FRUSH, Assignec of Mortgagee.

(l. BOI-IN SLINt‘l-LUFP A , ,

FIELDERstsoLUI-‘t‘l m"- r‘" trustee;

.iy‘JO-‘Zawds JAS. W. OW'INGS, Auctl

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 3i St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Au ust the 8th, 1572, at 5 o‘clock,

A LTHAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side ot‘Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mullikin street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

equ, along said line reversed, to the begin

11 ng.

Subject to an annual rent. of $24.

The terms of sale are—One-haif cash, the

balance in six months ('orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elect;) the credit payment to bear

interest from the day of sale and to be se

cured by the note of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. '1‘. REALL JR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

,lle-‘lawtfids Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? \VEsT Fan-1111:: STREET.

TRUSTEES SALE OI"

A VALUAB I.E TIIREE-STORY

BRICK D\VI‘]LLING-HOUSE, No. it SOUTH

S'i‘RIf‘KICR S'I‘., \VITH DOUBLE THREE

S'i‘ORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

oti'cr for sale by public auction,on the pre

miscs, on THURSDAY the 8th day ofAu ust

A. D. isrz, at i Olt‘lOL'JC >. M., ALL THAT .OT

OF (iltO UNI), with the improvements there

on, sif.uatc and being in the city of Baltinmrc,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Striekcr street

at. the distance of flu feet southerly from the

southeast corner of IIollins and Stricker

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the. same width all

the way, 150 feet, more. or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent- 31;“.

Improved by a three story Brick I)\VI".LL

IN(.i-HOUSI41, (No. If South Stricker street,)

with a double thrcc_story back bulding.

'I‘erms—(hie-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day Of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

jylS-‘lawd'ds Auctioneers.

\ balm..- wOur, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE same or I

PROPERTY ox EASTERN AVEJUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Bait-in'mre city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at ublic auction, on the

premises, on \VEI)NE..‘DAY, the 7th day of

August 1872, at 5 o'clock, P. M., all THAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet. easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, tit) feet; thence w'est

erly, parallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and thence northerly, by a straight Iine,6ll

feet, to the place ofbeginning. Subject to the

annual rent of Sit). The improvements con

sistof a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale. are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelvcmonths, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear ll'lI-OI‘QSI- from the d~tyof sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the our

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. ALEX. \\~'f.lLl-‘l;‘, Trustee.

SAMUEL II. COVER & SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

_i y 1 8.21),?3,257,29A3,6,7

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, I-IOLIJDA'Y AND SECOND S'rs.,

IN BASEMENTI

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER. NE

Gf )TIATEI).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad (.‘ompany First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 25-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipai and interest payable in gold. .Jy‘ZU-tf

TIIE HOWARD HOUSE.

DANIEL \VILE &. SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest liotel

in Baltimore.

EPARIIRODITUS SW I NNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALVV,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RICNNERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLTES c. o,me

its'rIcE OF Tl-IE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

II. BUSI'JY

. I’i'IO'l‘OGRAPI'IIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Tic-IE

Maryland Law Reporter.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL Ntfi'I‘ICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of James Myer, .Ir., deceased.

‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

l'ourt ofBaltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JA.\II<JS.1\IY1-IR, JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All versonshav

iag claims against the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the. 28th day of January, 187:1; they may

otherwise, by law, be. excluded from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are. requested to make inum-dlate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23th day of

July. 1372. JOHN P. POE,

jyzb-lawiw [GAZ] Administrator.

” Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(curl of Baltimore city letters of administra

lion on the. estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the saline, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

23th day of January, 1573; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requestm to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23d day

ofJuly, 1.572.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

HARRY \VELers RUSK, Attorney,

jy'B-lawiw Cor. Bait. dz \Vashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans’

lfourt of Baltimore city letters of au‘lminisira

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPF, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the. said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 28d day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be. EXClllf ed from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

diate payment. Given under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872.

EMIL ZAPF,

EIHV. IGNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. IGNATIL'S CLARK, Attorney,

iji-law-lw No. 15 St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained. from the Orphans’

than of Baltimore citv letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID “"HI'IIE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

January, 1873; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of" said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate. are re

qucsted to make immediate payment. Given

under my band this 17th dav ofJ uly, 1-872.

JANE \VHITE, Executrix.

ALLEN E. Fomuas'rnn, Attorney,

jy17-1aw1w* Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(butt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VII..LIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th da ' of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law 0 excluded from all benefit

ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1872. DAVID ROBERTS,

jyi7-law4w‘i' Executor.

Estate of William Bpple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(,‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

eis thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1873: they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 10th day of

July, 1872. LOUISE EPPLE,

Administratrix.

ALEXANDER \Vomrr, Attorney

Jylil-lawiw‘“ No. 17 Law Buildings.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Laxrxcrrox STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul 16, 1872.—AMON CATE ET AL.

vs. FRAZIE AND FORRESTER.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day ofAugust

next; Provided a copy oft-his order be. insert

edin some daily newspaper printed in Bal

lnnore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,2510. HENRY F. GABEY,

' Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jle-law3w Clerk.

WM. r. TOWLFS.

W P. TOWLES d: BRO.

. MANUFAGITURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

‘ ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO\VLES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 21), v18'72.--—I..O(3'v CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOCIA'l‘ION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and re

ported by H. EdgarJohnson,Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August noxt: Provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8100. JAMES R. BREWI‘IR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iy22-1aw3w Clerk .

Claudinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street. .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, 1872.-—GI<1ORGE J. AP

POLI) AND SAMUEL APPOLI) vs. ADANI—

RAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the. sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma c and re

ported by Thmnas R. Ciendinen and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees,be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news )aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft rce successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,400. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

"rue copy—test: JAMES a. namynu,

jy2U-Iawiiw . Clerk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. 51}; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 18, lh'72.—-JOSEPH KEADY ET

AL. vs. I-IENRY EBAUGII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the lilth day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,360. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'rl-uu copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy iii-Iawiiw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 17, NYE—EAST BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That. the sale of the property

mentioned in these JI‘OCCGdlllgS, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. Griffin, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next. ' -

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,2’ifl. JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylS-law3w Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13, 1872.—J. FREDERICK KRE

MELILERG ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

ET A .

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these rocccdings, made and

reported by Samuel ' . 'I‘agart, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Villiam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

15th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$19,500. JAMES R. BR EVVER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRENVER,

jylS-Iawéiw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, .Ir., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTVOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16th hit—SAMUEL HUNT

ELLEN BOYD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re 0rt~

ed by W. Fernandis, .Ir., and John C. ing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in sac

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Banwna,

Jy17-1aw3w ' Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 121th, lifti—AIR-CE EELEY

vs. HENRY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

portcd by Joseph H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of August. next; Provided a. copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once in each of' three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$6,600. HENRY F. GARRY.

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

jle-lawliw

Warfleld '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 121, 1s72.—ALL1~1N E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these )roecedlngs, made and report

ed by \Varfield .‘. Bmwning, Allen E. Forres

ter, and Robert G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three. successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$5,100. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylS-law3w Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th 1s72.—EAS'|‘ S'I‘RI:IE'I‘

PERPETUAL no 1 Lin NG ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERCKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the properiy men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Hennighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to t be contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August. next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dailv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three. successive

weeks before. the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8601 i. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. shawl-2a,

j y l?)- 1awiiw Cl crk .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

C-I'I‘Y.—-BAL'1‘IMORE P E R M A N EN T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court, this llifh day ofJuly,

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause. named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file their claims, properly au

thenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore Cit y, on or before the 15th

day of September, 1872, by causing a co )y of

this order to be published in some daily ews

paper in the city of Baltimore, once awcek

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August next. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

‘ of Baltimore ( tity.

JAMES R. BRE\VER,

Clerk.

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8; Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, 1872.—THOMAS DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the. property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. F. Dcf‘ord and Catharine A.

\Vebb, Trustees, be. ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before. the 2.!(1 day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sfil,84i1.llli£~_",. JAMES R. BRFAVER Clerk.

Truecopy—test: JAMES R. nanivrm,

j y22-1aw3w Clerk.

True copy—test :

j y15—la \viiw

Brown 8: Brune, Attorneys,

No. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16 1872.—CHARLI-.IS I’RACIIT

AND OTHERS, 'I‘RUSTEl-ZS, dzc. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUF DEM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be. shown on or

before. the with day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales of real

property to be $13,500 and of versonal pro )crty

to be $1,199.73. HEN {Y F. GAR 'JY,

Assigned in pa rt to the. CircuitCourt.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy19-1aw3w Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 18, ETA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTH, deceased, made by John S. Stans

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance of'tbc laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans‘ Court ofsaid State with the power to

or or the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY OF AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at. least once. a. week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninct '-f1ve dollars ($395.)

J. HARMAN BRO“! , Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROR’N,

jyiii-Iawliw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE -

CITY July 20, 1s‘72.—JANE E. ONION vs.

GEORGE w. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported b ' N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and con rmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,350. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jy‘Z'Z-iawiiw Clerk.

l

LEGAL NOTICES.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(CITE—MARGARET COX vs. STEPHEN

G. if.

The object of this bill is to procure adivorcc

a rinculo mafrinwnii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the. last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuousand uninterrupted,

andthat- there is no reasonable ex ectation

of reconciliatimi,the same being eliberate

and final; that. said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intemperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant. had always performed the art of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defcn ant. lived to

gether; that cmnplainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

crtv from him. She therefore prays to n

fully divorced, and that. defendant may be

deprived ofall interest. in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Twi) subpoenas having been returned non

est, it. is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 24th day olelly, A. 1).,1h’72, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, to other

with the object and substance of the bil to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the cin of Baltimore, once a week for four

I successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, 1572, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

Court in )crson, or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th ay of November, 1572, to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jy25-law-lw Clerk.

Olendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .Iunc 21 1871—43-11 ESA PEAKE MU

TUAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OI" BAIII‘IMORE f‘l'l‘Y vs. EMIL

KITHN AND CHARLES St’fiIiTL'I‘Z.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles Geo.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printcdin Baltimore,

once in each of'ilp'ce successive weeks before

the. 26th day of August. next.

The report States the amount of sales to be

$95-$11. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW’ER,

jy25- lawfiw Clerk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

July 22d 1h72.—l_)rdercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold EstateofJohn John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metzgcr, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUT'I‘, deceased, made by An

thony Dausch, their gluirdian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘

Court. of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court. by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before. the T\VENTY

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least. once a week for three successive. Weeks

, before the said twenty-first day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred and twenty-five dollars ($325.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

JyZI-law-‘Swr Register of \Nills for Bait. city.

Y ORDER Oi" THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—N0tice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any re

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Henry C. Gray,a plied April 17th, 1872; first

appearance June '~d, 1872; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Michael Frank, applied April 18th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust- 5th, 1572.‘

Alana A. Alexander, applied A ril 2.ch,

1872; first appearance Junc 3d, 1872; nal hear

ing August 5th, 1572.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June 'od, 1872; final hearing

August 5, 1872.

John T. Howard, applied May 11,1372; first

appearance July 1,1572; final hearing-Septem

ber 5, 1872.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May/15,1372;

first. appearance July 1, 11572; final hearing

Scptem )er 5, 1872. .

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first. ap earancc July 1, 1672; final hearing

Septcm )01‘ 5, 152.

John W. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1,1872; final hearingScp

i mother 5, 1872.

l

1

James A. Phillips. applied June 10th, 1872:

first appearance. August 5th, 1872; final hearing

()clolwf 7th. 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872. ,

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

..__._-_

OSIIUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF i‘I-IE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 26 91‘. PAUL S'raam‘.

EORGE MCCAFFRAY

ths'rn-n or» This PEACE,

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL STREET,
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rnn

('lcrk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

\Vnnxasnav, JULY 31, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

.\I. \Veidllch and husband to J. A. Young,

east side of Durham, north from Baltimore

street, 11.! ><59—$l.100. I

A. Rot-lin to M. Schmitt, Jew alley and

Marion street, '2. lots—Sill.

H. Schmitt to A. llochn, Jew alley and Mar

ion street, 2 lots—$5. -

1i. Holland to J. A. Holland, south side of

ayctte, cast from Republican street, 15Xl20—
‘a

In

\

~<
U

I). \Y. Stafford to J. Gordon and others,

northeast from \Vest a‘nd itace streets, 13x62.—

$700.

(11. Kopp to \V. Herold, west side of Gist

street, north from Canton avenue, 90X]3.~l

.\.-1,400.

(I. itall to \V. Schnauil‘er, northeast side of

High. northwest from North Gay streets 15.le

ohn—$12,000.

H. Leidncr to L. Leidncr, north side Hollins

Market (Splice, 6-1X15Ji—éis300.

J. H. Dashicll to Maryland Joint. Stock As

sociation, northwest side of Biddle street,

northeast from Pennsylvania avenue, 3U;<65—

53,000.

E. Craig to T. Seabrook, east-side Falls Turn

pike Road, 1:32;\w?x)—$9,tm.

DEEDS.

Permanent. Land Company to J. B. Pearce,

corner of Carey street and Edmonson avenue,

.3 lots-ss,:rr;.:ri. .

Harry G. \Vatkins tire, to \V. Kammer,

south side of Columbia, east from i-‘remont

street , Iii '\131—$2,037.Ii.

.l. 1). \Vhite to E. K. Boyd—82,500.

(i. A. Davis and wife to (i. D. Clark, Sn, east

side ofSt. Paul, north from Monument street,

245.6>;121—$20,000. ‘

LEASES.

Melioriough Place ("ompanyto J. Masson,

corner of Bond and Shuter street, 13.3453.

MORTGAGES.

G. Schupp to George \Vashington Building

.\sstwiation No. s, south side of Orleans, east.

from Uhappell street, l3.lU><75—.i'3100.

J. A. Young and husband to M. \Vcidlich,

east side of Durham street—$200.

t). Schwartzhaupt, &c., to Hampstcad Build

ing Association No. 10, Albeinarie and Plow

man streets 49.4 x71.~i—Sotl_i.

o. w. Cash to it. 1.11. w right, northwest side

of Cumberland street, towns-saw).

B. O‘Mealy to Orleans Building Associa

tion No. 7, Baltimore and Iiarford Turnpike

road, EXIT—$01.10. _

it}. Pumphroy to E. Mittan, northiside of

Sterrett street, west from Burgundy alley,

ldXCsL—éoot).

Maryland Joint Stock Association to J. H.

Dashiell, west side of Biddle street, northeast

from Pennsylvania avenue, two lots—$0,000.

I". Steiner and wife to J. Smith, south side

of Fayette, east from Ann street, IJXIOO—EI,272.

Maryland institution for the Instruction of

the Blind to II. A. Inioes, east side of Broad

wa ', two lots—$1,500.

I-I}. Schmidt to Industrial Building Associa

tion No. 1, east side of Sharp street, 16x15.)—

t~l,‘u‘ .

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Broadway Savings Bank to J. Rose.

irving Building Society to U. M. Stewart,

1&0.

Columbus Building Association to J. J.

Mailhouse.

Kenrick Building Association No. 2 to B. O.

Mealy. 7 ~

Eutaw Savings Bank to J. I). \Vhite.

Mutual Landlords Association No.5 to E.

Pumplirey, Sr.

Second Ward Building Union to J. Michel

and wife.

COIIVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

a'r Tm: orricn 0F TIIE

('ler‘s of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

\Vsnxrsnar, .1ch 31, 1.572.

MORTGAGES.

William Courtnay to Josephine l-‘. Iiccsc,

lot which was leased by John \V. Tread way

and wife to said Court nay, April 19, Milli—53,31»,

Burner. Bowers and wife to (.‘hristian Neu

hauser, parcel of land that was conveyed to

said Bowers by Neuhauser and wife, April 17,

1572, two and nine-tenths acres—$700.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Friendship Building Association No. I

Nicholas Smith.

Govanstown Building Association N0. 1 to

\‘l'illlam Uourtnay.

t0

he?" The laws for the protection of

the rights and property of married

women in England, though they

have been amended and improved

during recent years, appear still to

need alteration, when instances such

as the following may occur: A Mrs.

l’rodgcrs, living in London, was

separated from her husband, to whom

she allowed $1,500 a year. Some

body left her a. legacy of $35,000,

which her husband immediately

claimed.- The case was tried, when

it was (lecided that the husband was

to have $5,000 absolutely and the re

maining $310,000 was to he placed in

the hands of truster for the joint

benefit- of the husband and wife, and

on their decease reverting to their

children.

TH E C OUR T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bonrvaa I). Laurens, (Thief Judge.

IION. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and lios. (3150mm

W. Lmnsar, Associate Judges.

\Vim. Paonarrzn—Of Rebecca Miller, de

ceased.

l Ltrt'rsns GR.-\.\"I'I-ZI).-—Lf‘itei‘5 testamentary

on the estate of Rebecca Miller, deceased, were

granted to Sarah J. Little—bond $2,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

John \V. Bugley, deceased, were granted to

Annie Bagwell—bond 8200.

ORDER Pas-san—Authorizing the adminis

trator of William Epple, deceased, to sell at

private sale the personal estate.

ixvnsront as F] LED—Estate ofJoh it George

Sheppack, deceased—inventory of personal

estate proved and filed, amounting to $923.30.

Estate of Romulus it. (irifl'ith, deceased-in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $811.28.

Estate of William Eppel, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $2,169.75.

A on iN iS'i‘kA'i‘ION A(mourn—Estate ofMarv

A. Quay—inst administration account passed.

ACCOUNTS or SAr.t~;~:.-—l~‘.state ofJacob How

ard—accounts of sales of pm-sonal estate ap

proved and filed, amounting to$35, $24 and

MARRIAGE LICI-IXSIZS.—In the of

ficeof I. Freeman Raisin, Esq.,Clcr.k

of the Court of Common Please, there

were issued during the month ofJuly,

the present- year, 191 marriage li

censes, making a total since the 1st

of January, a period ofseven months,

of 1,580. The number issued in the

first six months this y 1ar was as fol

lows: January 251, February 199,

March 153, April 346, May 220, and

June 209. Total 1,389. During the

first six months of 1871 the number

issued was 1,332, showing an increase

the present year of 57. The number

of licenses obtained in July, 1871,

was 189, two less than in the past

month.

BILL FOR DIVORC :.—In the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City, there

was filed yesterday, by \Vm. Alex

ander, Es ., solicitor, a bill wherein

Susannah lowrey prays for a. decree

of divorce a rincu-lo matrimonii- from

Robert I). Lowrey, on the ground of

desertion and long continued aban

donment of con'iplainant by defend

ant, who is a non-resident.

#

wEThe Acts of Parliament passed

during the reign of Queen Victoria

from June 20th, 1837, to December

319i, 1871, a period of thirty-four and

ahalf years, amount in number to

11,466, giving a yearly average of

Of these acts 4,023 were public

acts, 6499 local and personal, and 944

private acts. During the entire reign

the annual average of acts passed was

116 public, 188 local and personal, and

28 private. During the last ten years

the annual average of acts passed was

371.4, being 123.1 public, 237.7 local

and personal, and 10.0 private. The

decrease of the number of private acts

is accounted for by the establishment

of the Divorce Court, and by the

change in the laws of naturalization.

in 1:540 there were 570 acts passed, of

which 402 were lo a] and personal,

the majority being railway acts. This

was the year of the raih *ay mania in

Great Britain. 01' the 4,023 public

acts, 2,969 were passed during the

twenty-four and a half years of Lib

eral rule, and 1051. during the ten

years of Conservative rule.

IN TIIE (IlRi‘I'I'i‘ (‘t'iUli'i‘ OF BAL'l‘IMORF.

(,‘I'I‘Y. .Iuly .‘li, ls72.—l’ltl£SlDENT AN];

l)ll’.l~1('!'l‘()l’.S()F'l‘llldl'NiliN Filth) l'NSlTlt

A NOE COMPANY vs. till A BLISS II. i‘IMl-Jlt

SON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, made and

reported by F. P. (.‘lark, Esq" Trustee, be

ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Bfll'iilnore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,750. JAMl-ZS It. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ICS it. BItEWEB,

augi-lawilw Clerk.

Turn—ins L.-\I'('iIILlN,

I-‘ASIII'ONAIILE

Ilfio'i‘ AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

M“ -_-_ u AA.&., E

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UPLIO SALE OF

D\VELLING ON “'ALSII STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee, will

so] i atpublic sale, on the pren'iises, on THURS

i)»A\}', the 22d day of August, 1572, at 5 o’clock

ALL TIIAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lyingin Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest- side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet i'iorthwcst from the northwest

side omeith's lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest side of \i'alsh street it feet;

thence soutlnvcsterly, parallel with Smith‘s

lane, to a 3-foot alley; thence Si)\lil'i()fi$l~t"l'ly

on said alley, with the use thereof in common,

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith's lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of :56, payable half-yearly.

Improved by a. well-built three-story

Bltli ‘i{ DWELLING.

'l‘crms—One-tbird cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee‘s satisliu-tion;

01' all cash, at the option of the purchaser,

WILLIAM .\i. BilSl'lY,Trustee.

'i‘ItEGO d“. KIRKLAND,

augI-i’awflwd'ds Auctioneers.

William Alexander, Attorney,

..\'o. 32 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE (‘Iltf'UI'I‘ COURT ( ii" BA'L'i‘IBiIORI-I

(YITi‘Y.—Sl?S.-\.\'N.-\ii LOWREY vs. BOB

l~ilt'l‘ 1). LLHVHEY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 eincuto nuztrimonit'. of complainant.

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, 1802, and lived together

until the 7th June, 1804, when defendant left

cmnplainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant. has not supported

complainant: that he has abandoned and dc

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent. to live with defendant again;

and that. defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court. this illst. day

of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

('(_illl])ltlilltl-Tlt, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub- -

lished in. the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August. next, give notice to said absent dc

fcndant of the object- and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this (‘ourt in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show ‘ause, if any he hath. why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMES It. BREW'ER, (‘lct-k.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

augi-iawlw (,‘lerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. it) Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT (ZOITRTOF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y.-—LAITRA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

G USTI’S MITCHELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a rinculo malrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the 8th day of October, A. l). lb‘tis';

that they lived together only about. one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to su iport and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 180s“, being

a non-resident. of the State of Maryland; and

that. she is entitled to a decree fora divorce (I.

vim-ale 'mutrimonii, on the ground of abandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the t'odc

of Public General Laws in such case made

and provided' the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 3ist. day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant. by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this. bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, lHT'J, to answer t he

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not. to pass as prayed.

JAIi'II-lS it. liltiflWliii, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER.

augl-law-iw Clerk.

EOIUIE T. BEALL, .l R.

A'i"i‘O1l.\'l§Y AND COUN'SELLOB.
[\fl‘ 1‘1;\\\',

No. 31 Sr. PAUL STREET.

mtiO-ly BALTIMORE.

O'l‘it‘l-l IS HEREBY GIVEN, 'I‘hat appli

cation has been made by the subscriber

to the City Register of Baltimore for the. re

newal of tft‘rrtiiicate N0. 035, dated May 29th,

iSfii, of Five Per (Tent. City Stock standingr in

the name of (ficorgc Kerr and J. M. Campbell,

in trust, the same having been lost or stolen.

JOHN T. MORRIS, '

Trustee.m'li-lawilw

ROBERT LYON ltlfit'ilfiltS, '

_ ;\'.I."l'URNE\ AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS Iii-zuovrm To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite I’. States

Court-house.) je'ZIi-Ihn

Lauriiooxs wax'rnn.

Johnson‘s (‘hanccry Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris ii.- .Iohnson's and Gill ti Johnson‘s Lia

rylaud Reports.

I~"()I’.GF.S,

GT-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

ALLAOIIAN it; (‘(i.,

Law I‘lf'i'iLlSliBRS AND BOOKSELLEIIS,

526 \Vabash Avenue,

)‘L-‘Crif

iIRI'VFlR it ('11,,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTER-S,

to; ‘Vt-Ls'r BALTIMORE Srant-z'r,

(One door \Vest of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

Chicago.

'PR‘L'STEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

is? \Yest Fayette street.

71111USTEE'S SALE Oi"

INVI'ILLING HOUSE

ON STOCKTON S'I‘iil'll'l'l‘.

By virtue of a decree ofthe ("ircuit i'ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prom

lst-s, on MONDAY, the 19th day of August,

1.472, at -i o‘clock I’. .\l.— '

ALI. 'l‘IiA'I‘ LOT OF (i-ROI'ND siiutate and

lying iti said city, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the cast sidi- of

Stockton street, at the distance of 200 feet two

inches north from the northeast. corner of

(‘ooke and Stockton streets, and running

thence- north on Stockton street ll feet- lain-

inches; thence east, at rieht angles \\ ith

Stockton street, and through the centre ofthe

partition wall between the house on the lot.

now being described and the one next; adjoin

ingon the north, 137 feet, more or less, to a

Ill-foot alley; thence southwesterly on said

alley, with the use thereof in common, l2 fee;

ti inches, more or less; and thence west, at

right angles with Stockton siren-Lauri through

the centre of the partition wall between the

housi- now describing and the fllll- thereto ad

joiningon the south, iii feet, more or less, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $90.

Improved by a two-story Brick D\\'ICI.I.

ING, with one-story back building, it being

the seventh house north of (hmke street.

'i‘crms-Onc-tbird cash, and the balance in

six and I-“WZ‘IVII‘ mouths, credit iayments to

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

SAMU [-1 L SNOW l ii-ZN, Trustee.

ADIli-JON, 'i‘iiOMAS it; (‘11.,

_l _v¢‘»0-‘.3a wit-ds .\Uetiunct-l‘S.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. s7 West Layette Street.

‘RITS'l‘ltll-I'S SALE ()F

A VALUABLE I_)\\'EI.LI NH IIUI'SI'I'

AND LOT ON EAST I’ll.\.’i".i‘ S'l‘lil'll'l'l‘.

By virtue ofa decree of the ( ‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the tnulcrsignul, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the Iti‘t'lll

iscs, on FliIIiAY, the 9th day of August, .\. I).

1S72. at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon ALL THAT

for or (il-iOiTND,situateatui lying in Ital

IiilkHH'L’ city aforesaid, and thus described, to

wt :

Beginning for the same at the distance of

100 feet easterly from the southeast corner of

East Pratt, formerly Queen street, and (tough,

formerly “one street and running thence

east, front-ing on East- i’ratt street 23 feet, and

extending back southerly. for depth with the

same width all the way, 100 feet, to an alley

eight feet wide. In fee. Improved by a two

story Brick D‘WELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

’i‘erms.—-One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit aymcntsto

bear interest from the day of ea c, and to be“

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

ALEXANDER L. SI"I~Z.\R, Trustee.

l“. W. BENNi-I'H.‘ & CO.,

Jy29-ids Auctioneers.

James 0. ('lcphane,

Ten years oil‘. stcnog

11. Z. Brailey.

Late with otlicial rc

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. t“. Courts.

CLEPIIANF. it: Bil-.\ILICY,

S'i‘ENGOitAi’Iilfi is AND

LAW lilii’ORTlCl'tfs'.

Or‘ricn No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceed ings in the ("ourts furnished )rompt ly.

ICPUSITIUXS taken in short-band. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at ofiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jlfl- ly

BOU fiii'i‘i lN'S A DJ iiS'l‘ABLI'}

MOSQUi'i‘O AND FLY SCREEN.

“'ILL i-‘I'I‘ ANY \YINDO‘Y.

Cheapest and Best Sci-cm ct'cr Int-cured.

Puree, 50 (71‘s., I-Ix'rua Ora LI'I‘Y,

(‘ash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. _ Address J. W.

Bol‘GiI'i‘ON, 1200 Chestnut. Si., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufz'u-lurcrof“Wood Carpet." t‘an

be carried in a trunk. jyl-S- It

IIE “CARRULL'I‘ON

THIS NFAV ANI) BE.-\l"I‘ll<‘ITL IIO'I‘l-ZL IS

N()\V OPEN TO 'i‘lll-l PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

lion-l," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timorc street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light. throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To 110(‘01'11m0dilIC Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will (\hurgo Si

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the c ovation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $4 per dicni.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

time of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is' runnin , constantly from 0 A. .\i. to 121’. .\i..

thus rem ering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, le'l. _

it (1‘)"

MERCHANT TAILORR,

N. W. Cor. (‘harlcs and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attentioii given to Boys’ and Youthn’

wear.
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IIn-nts are payable at the time of their inscr

tion.

my All cornmunicntions should be address

cd. to ALsz E. FonRILsTI-zn, ilnltimorc, Md.

RAYELLERJS GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND (Jqu RAILROAD.

For \Vbccling and Parkcrsburg—Dnily (cx

cvp: Sunday) at S A M (stopping at. all way

points» and daily tcxccpt Sutin'tlny)nti.1t3 P

.\l Inst. line.)

*1. Louis Express—Daily at 3501’ M.

1m- \\'inchcstcr and intermediate points—

lhiiy icxccpt. Sunday; at 1.10 1‘ .\I.

Mount Airv Accommodation ut 5 P M dolly

.c.\c--1»t Sum ny.)

l-‘or llnrrisunburg and Strasburg at R A. M.

For l’ittshurg viu t'onncllsville Route.—

lmne Ilailtilnnre at 8.50 1’ M; rctuI'IIiIIg,a.r

rivc at Baltimore 111.8331 P .\1.

For Frederick llngt-rstown and \Vinchcs

hr at S A )1 anti-1.111? M

For Fillicott (.‘ity ntl

For \Vnshlngton at 20, 510,7, 14.3.3 und 11.55

.\ M, and 2, 4, 4.45, and 8.210 1’ M. Lin

smil‘n‘y? at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.36 A M and 4.1.3 and

5,3» I _

For Annapolis at, 7 A M undid-"3 P M.

i-‘rom “'nsbington1115.15.11.15 h“ and H.15 A M

and l, :1. 4.10 5.40, 7.4.3 and 9.111 ’ M. On Sun

day s at s A M and 3, 5.44), 7.15,undil.201‘ M.

( '1l‘icket. oflice No. lit! \V. Baltimore st.,cor.

In vcrt.

 

i? M (except Sunday.)

PHILADELPHIA, \VILAIIXGTON AND BALrI-‘

ziIoIIP. R. R

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

“'111‘0 R. 1L-—.-\L 7.3") A M, (cxccpt Sundnyn

Philadelphia and ch York—llfonnccting

m Pcrryvillc for Port. l)cposit)—At urn A n,

texccpt. Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware 11. 1t.)—2.4.3 1'

.\i. rexccpt Sunday.) _

1-‘ r \\-.\y Stations to Port. Dcposlt—AtoP

)1. -xccpt. Sunday.) _

l- r Philodclphlw—At 7.2» P M, daily.

1V or New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

daily.

l’liilarlclphin and Baltimore ('cntrnl Rall

r'md—Lcnvc Baltimore nt 7.“!- .>\ M and 2.10 1’

21,—Tickct. office No. 117 Baltimore street.

 

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara. Falls nnd lillilillO.—F.X[WOSS

l'nvcs daily at. 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail tkiill A )L

For the \Vcst and North to “'illinnrsport.

end Erie_—Lcavc daily at 12.10 1’ M, tcxocpt

snxnlay.)

For the \Vcst, duily.—I.cnvc at P M.

\\‘cstcrII Ex press Lenvc daily at. it) 1’ M.

For Gettysbunr at, 8.210 A M and 12.1101'1“v

and Hanover at . )A M and l2.il)nnd:i.:lll P M.

t‘umbcrlund \ ullcy Road at 8.510 A )1 and

12.4" I’ M.

For Harrisburg—At 3.510 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For York.—Dully at 33.30 1’ M, (except Sun

day.)

For Cockcysvillc.——ll.lX) P M.

For Purkton.—Lcnve daily at 7 and 11.00 A

.\l. and 5.30 P M, (cxccpt Sunday.) Ticket

0le: and orders received for baggage nt- X0. 9

5'0th Culvert. street.

  

 

Wrisrr-ms MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hrigcrstown. Emmittsburg, Hampstcnd,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all points on

the road to Hagerstown, lcfl ve daily at. 3.30 A

)1 and P M, (except Sunday.) Q

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstcad and Manchester at Glen Morris

Nation, and for Emlnittsburg ut Maclianics

town.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Porormc RAILROAD.

For “’ashlngton and intermediate Stations.

_I,mve the (em orary terminus, Townsend

street. extended, ally (except Hundn , at 3.20,

6.53.31111 t5~A )1; 21155.05 and 7.30 P I ; 8 A M,

and 5.0.5 P M on Sunday.

From “'ashington.-—~Daily (exec tSundey)

at 5. 8.4.5, and 10.25 A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

1&5 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Culvert street.

THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

\VILLIAM HAMMILL versus JOIIN

SCHMIDT ET AL.

Appeal from the Clacl'plt Court of Baltimore

r.

Ronrnsorz, J., delivered the opin

ion of the Court.

The bill alleges that certain real

estate of Charles Rullman was sold

under an execution, issued on ajudg

Incnt against said Rullman, and

that the complainant became the

purchaser thereof; that the property

at the time of the sale was in the

tenure of one John Kcttlcr, under a

lease for a term of years; that said

Kettlcr had allowed to complainant,

and was willing and anxious to pay

the rent to him; that subsequent to

thc rendition of the judgment against

Rullman, but prior to the sheriff’s

sale under winch the complainant

claims, Rullman and wife conveyed

the property in question to the ap

pcllcc; that suit conveyance was

fraudulent and therefore null and

void ; that the uppellce had distmined

for the rent falling due, and subse

quent to the sale to the com lainant.

These acts are charged to lie unjust

and oppressive, and the bill prays

for an injunction to restrain the ap

pellee from molesting Kettle-r on ac

count of rent- falling due after the

sheriff’s sale, and from setting up

any claim to the property under the

dch from Rullman and wife; that

said dccd may be declared null and

void, and that the possession of the

said Kettlcr, the tenant, may be qui

etcd.

The appellce admits the purchase

of the property by the appellant at

sheriff’s sale, but avers that he (lid

so with full knowledge of the title

and claim of the appellce under the

deed from Rullmau and wife, and

that the purchase under said deed

was bona fide, and without any

knowledge of the judgment against

Rullman under which the appellant

claims.

It is sufficient in this case to say

that if the avcrmcnts in this bill be

true, and the complainant is a pur

chaser of the property in question

under an execution issued on a

judgment recovered against Ruli

man, prior to deed under which the

appellce claims, we are of opinion

that the appellant has a full and ade

quate remedy at law, and no right

therefore to the equitable interpOsi

tion of this Court.

° The injunction was properly re

fused—Decree. ((flirmerl.

Decided Jone 20, 187:2.

True copy—test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

The Law of Bm'iaCA Remarka

blc b'm‘t in Rhode Island.

Disputes about family lands are not

uncommon; we sometimes hear of

angry contentions about family plate

and family jeWclry; in this city our

courts have recently been called upon

to determine a. painful litigation about

a family picture; but we believe that

a- family controversy about a. corpse

is something comparatively new.

Intelligence of such a controversy,

however, comes to us from Rhode

Island, where an extraordinary case

has just been decided in the Supreme

Court of that State, involving the

novel question whether the Wife or

the child of a deceased husband and

father is entitled to the custody and

care of his mortal remains.

Mr. \Vhiting Metcalf, a prominent

Unitarian residing in Providence,

urchnscd a burial lot in the Swan

oint Cemetery, near that city, some

time prior to his death, which occur

red in the month of May, 1856. It

was one of a. family group of lots, of

which the others were owned by his

relatives. After death his body was

buried there with the approval of his

widow and all the other members of

his family. There it remained un

disturbed for thirteen years. In the

mean time, the deceased being intes

tate, the lot had become the property

of his daughter, Mrs. Almira I“.

Pierce.

About July, 1869, the widow ap

pears to have made up her mind to

obtain custody of her late husband’s

body, and have it rcmovcd to another

lot which she had recently purchased

in the same cemetery, but not in the

ortion known as the Unitarian

urial ground. \Vith this intent she

presented to the proper ofliccrs a

written application, signed by her

self and six others purporting to be

relatives of the deceased, for the re

moval of the remains. It is alleged

that in fact but two of these persons

were related to him, and that very

distantly. The daughter at once

scrvcdnpon the corporation owning

the cemetery a. written remonstrauce

against the proposed disintcrment,

but in spite of her protest the body

was taken up a. few days afterward

and placed in a new gave in Mrs.

Mctculf’s lot, where it still lies.

\Vhen this act became known both

the corporation and the widow were

served with formal written requests

to restore the remains to their origi

nal resting lace, and the present

suitvas instituted by the daughter,

Mrs. Pierce, in consequence of the

neglect to comply with this request.

It ought to be stated, however, that

the directors of the cemctcry passed

a resolution that thc disintcrmcnt

was a. violation of the by-laws of the

corporation.

This suit is brought on the equity

side of the court uguinst the corpora

tion to compel it to replace the body

in the complainant’s lot, and against

the widow to enjoin her from inter

fering with such rcstorntion, or from

afterward exhuming the remains

again.

The defence of the corporation was

merely formal, denying the jurisdic

tion of the court, but admitting every

allegation in the bill. The widow

put in a demurrer on the ground that

the state of facts presented by the

complainant did not entitle her to

any relief in acourt. of equity; and

on this issue of law the case was sub

mitted.

There can be no doubt that in a

suit at law for trespass, the daughter,

being the possessor of the lot from

which her father’s body was taken,

could recover damages against the

widow for unlawfully breaking into

it; and it was contended by the re

spondent that this was the only

proper remedy. The complainant’s

counsel, however, argued that as

courts of equity have undoubted ju

risdiction to protect the repose of the

dead, they can also afl'ord relief

against any injury arising from the

disturbance of such repose, when

there is no adequate remedy at law.

On the other hand, the complain

ant has suffered no injury which

could not be redressed by an action

for trespass, unless she was primarily

and legally entitldl to the custody of

her father’s dcad body—unlesd‘it be

longed to her, his only child,“ and

next of kin as property. This is the

proposition of her counsel, who main

tain that, although contrary to the

English authorities, it is established

as correct in this country, where the

ecclesiastical law does not- prevail. In

their favor they have the learned

opinion of the Hon. Samuel B. Rug

g es as referee of the Supreme Court

of this State, delivered in 1856, where

he decides that “ the right to bury a.

corpse and preserve its remains 1s a.

legal right which the courts of law

wdl recognize and rctect,” and that

“such a right, in t 1e absence of any

testamentary disposition, belongs ex

clusively to the next of kin.” This

decision was confirmed by the court,

and must be regarded as an authori

tative legal precedent here at least.

But in the brief presented on be

half of the respondent every propo

sition of law argued by the complain

ant’s counsel is controvcrted. This

brief is somewhat humorous, as for

example in the following reference

to the allegation in the bill that the

deceased was a. Unitarian in belief, a

communicnnt of that denomination,

and a prominent member of- that so

ciety:

“This statement is either surplus

age or is inserted for the pur 059 of

making it a. part of the complamant’s

case that the religious sentiments of

the deceased have been violated;

that he has been torn from the com

panionship of his own faith, and

made to sleep with those alien to him

in belief. But crecds are for the liv—

ing, not for the dead, and perhaps in

the new light that is now vouch

safed him, his predilection for Uni

tarian association may have become

somewhat impaired.”

The Court, after hearing full argu

ment, has overruled the demurrer,

holding that the bill of the complain

ant sets out a sufficient cause of

action ;.but Mrs. Metcalf will be per

mitted to put in a defence on the

facts by answer, if she has any—New

York Sun.

A Woman ()bfm'ns a Divorcefrom

an Unnmrried Alan.

The case of Martin agt. Martin,

entered upon the docket of the Sn

preme Court a few days ago, is one

of the most- rcmarkablc specimens of

legal eccentricity that we have h ard

of for many a day. The appel ant

makes affidavit and motion for awrit

of error, stating that. in December,

1871, while he was at the East, the

plaintiff brought action against him

in the Fifth District Court for divorce,

and obtained an allowance of $300 for

counsel fees and $50 per month pen

(lcnt‘e life. Upon the return of the de

fendant he moved forareversal of

the judgment and order. The lower

court refused to grant the mot-ion,

stating that its judgment \ 'us final.

The affidavit filed in the Supreme

Court narrates the above facts, but

alleges further that the defendant

never saw or knew the woman suing

for a divorce from him until his re

turn from the East, and that conse

quently he never could have married

her, and that she was the widow of

another party, recently deceased in

Missouri, an that, as his relict, she

had received a portion of his estate.

There is something very queer about

this case, and if the allegations of the

defendant are true, it certainly pre

sents a. novel method of obtaining a

livelihood for impccunious women.

It is giving considerable latitudcto

the doctrine of woman’s rights.—

Sacramento Record.

WAmarriage took lace recently

at Brooklyn, in which i ebridcgroom

was aged one hundred and one, and

the bride fifty. Both were colored

persons.

WHon. Samuel Thatcher, who

recently died in Bangor, Maine was

born the day American Indepen ence

was declared, July 4, 1776.
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INSURANCE. STAMP REGISTER.

LAFAYE'I'I‘E INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GEI'TLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont. St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘EACIIERS.

This Institute (algoys the advantages ofboth

v its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue. Cars, at the corner

city and country,

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

'I‘l-JRMS Mt_)1)EitA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY Gittille).

BOOKS, STATION FRY, &c. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS Amu'rrrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

‘ ‘

Es'IAIiLIsmcn ism.

Ls'rI-zv Ones xs.

.S'mul for Ill uslrnled (Vzlrtlomm.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

Ii. SAX Dl-JRS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

miii-iy General

Mil-Iton A. CROWN,

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS

These Instruments contain the beautiful 'Vox

IllIMANA 'Pi'tl-JMOLO and Yox J l'BiLAN'l‘I—l im

provements peculiar to and original with the

Md.,

Agents.

SMOKERS, EMPORIUM AND NE‘VS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

cialty.

OPERA (.‘lLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLF.
Li FE IXSIYRANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAI'I. S'rni-zm‘.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

illttl‘d 01' I)lrt.-cioi‘_\’.

ml7-lm

JOHN A. HOBNI'IR & Ct).

IMPOR'l'ERS AND .IonnI-zns IN

NOTIOXS, HOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS,

:31S W. Bx L'i‘Inoa F. STBERT,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

—UL'SIIII\'GS & BAILEY,

“'"OLFSALE

BOOKSELLl-IRS AND STATIONERS,

I.ocai

H. 1’. BREM’STER, Manager.

&C‘.

No. 20;! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with ncatncss and despatch.

THE BALTIMORE News cmn'xxr

_ wnoImsALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S’l‘A'l‘IONi'ilLs,

AND NE\\"SI)EALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

NICHOLSON,

DEA LI-JR IN

E. F.

BOOKS, PEle )])l(‘Al.S, STATIONERY,

tumours, a-e.

Baltimore Street,

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

‘ xcon mnan l,

79 \V. under (Jarrollton

“'I'IOLI-ZrlALi-I AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY in nowARE, s1<.-\.Ti~:s,

BIRD CAGES, DOG coi.I..-ms,

liit.\ss SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET (IUTLICRY

MILITARY ANI.) socmTY ooohs.

“Altxann'sw

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

mlS-tf

ET0.,

No. 10 South (.‘aivert Street, Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAMT.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

A'i"i‘Oit.\'EY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDING-S

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

“'31. J. IlRO‘VN.

Buowx & svnnns,

A'm'onxm's asp f‘oxvnvxxcnas,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

,___ __._L. __ .___

J. L. SYMMES.

.LLAN B. MAGRUDER

COUNSI'ELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2% St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the (‘ity and in

the (hurt of Appeals at Annapolis.

firfipecial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

65 \V. “ayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E—. mniii-zs'rnn,

A'i‘TOilNi-IY AT LAW,

Ash HOLICITOR IN CIIAM‘ERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. (101'. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St

Baltimore.

-)

Mos-t...- n.‘\_vAi.'rl-:n,

ATTonxlcv AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. Pam. Srmcrrr,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWIHGN,

ATTOBN i-l‘t' A'l‘ LAW,

No. 37 Was'r Favnrrr; S'rizrzrzT,

n

Isaac Imooks, JR,

A'rronxm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ilal ti more.

ALI-'Itl-J) J. f‘Altit.

‘Altl‘. .x' sl'A'l‘iiS

A. \VUHTH' Sl‘.-\'l'l-"..~4,

A'r'ronxavs ’Axn ctiuixsiat..t.ous

. AT LAW,

30. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

'1‘11 it} FIREMEJ‘S INSURANCE (.‘O., OF

BAL'l‘i-MORI'I, ESTABLISH l-Ii) 1N 132:).

urrlct-z. N. lei. (Ton. SoUTII ANI) Sneoxn S'rs.

insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. Iii‘iNltY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD or l)IltI-‘.("i‘()BS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appoid, Herman J. Reltz,

Joshua Dryden, .iohn M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

ilugh Bolton, \Viiliam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, W'illiam I-I. Stran,

Samuel Ilart, .i. G. Ramsay,

i". \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reancy, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. (.‘ullimore.

J. MARSHALL WI .\'CHESTER,

m‘lf) Secretary.

.\I.'i‘Ii\It')ii.l-~i FIRF. INSURANCE (TOM

PAN Y, s. \V. t‘onnnn or SoUTII AND

Vi'xrnn STREETS, established upwards of half

a (‘entury, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE."I‘ POLH'YIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. \‘ickers, Herman Von Kapfl‘,

Ilavid S. \Viison, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Iienry (.‘arroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viiliam \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel (.‘ohen,

(,ieorge L. Ii'arrison.

FRED’K WOO[)W ORT'II, Sec‘y.m'ZI)

AMERICAN FIRE i'NSlTRANt‘E

COMPANY OF BAL'l‘IiliORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 Soan S'rtu-m'r.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, J r.,

\Viliiam II. \Vclsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Viliiam S. Young,

“’illiam Sehloss,

It}. Levering,

Samuel liner,

\V. II. Baldwin, Jr.

VICTOR (.‘LUNET, Sec'y.

UNION FIRF. INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFl-‘tcE, No. 42 Sm'oxn S'l’illiil'l‘.

INSITRE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at. fair rates.

G Bi). \V. \VARI), President.

DIRECTORS.

\Ym. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Ym. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Iiy. S. Shrvoek,

John G. iiewes, John Turnbuli,

John E. Iiurst, G. \V. \Vard.

mill) E. V. STARR, Acting Scc‘y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

\Villiam Buehler,

\l'. II. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. COX,

11120

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SI-zcols'n S'ram-z'r, adjoining the

Postotlice. on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Pc etual Insur

ances. ‘HOMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or DInEcrom-i.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

l-Inoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. “'hltrldge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohicr.

11121) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HUM E FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. it) Sotr'rn STnm-z'r.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. (i. ll. \l'ILLiAMS, President.

BOARD OF Dim-zerons.

Iiiram \Voods, G. liarlan \Viliiams

Hamilton Easier, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce. John Cassard,

O. Dit’i'enderii'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (Yuglc, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcll,

J. ilrown Gem'gc.

JAMES ()Wl1L'S, Secretary.11120

ASSOCIATED FIREMEI'S

iNSURANCE COMPANY,

()FFlt‘l-i, No. -1 SOUTH STREET.

Cash (‘apital S2ilf,-3i)tl.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN C'lTSlIiNG, President.

Di ntxrrons.

Thos. J. Flack, G. ii. \Villiams,

J. C. \thcdcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, .Ios. Grinsfeldcr,

A. Ricman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

K. Schaetl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. ii. t‘augby Samuel Maccubbin.

(‘lintou P. l’alne,

mill) JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PUBLIC Fl )l’. THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS HODGF‘S,

N. \V. (‘orncr Lexington and (fourtiand sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\‘l'. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Ba'ttimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Iioillday and Second streets.

G. A. .Qf'IIR'ARZMAN,

N. \‘v'. (‘orner Baltimore and Charles sts.

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter," can be had at

(‘ltt )WN‘S t'itlAlt AND NEWS DEPOT,

mile-1w 72 W. F.-\ v BITE-STREET

TABLE or grin? DUTIES.

Ri-:\'IsI-:n JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Affidavits . . . . . .

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cilicd: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraisean of value or damage, or for

any other )ur ose, for each sheet of

aper on w tic 1 it is written . .

Assn/um.ch of a. lease, same stamp as ori

ginai,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

insurance.)

Assignnwnt of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument- it secures has been once

duly stamped . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount rc

Inaining unpaid.

Ban check, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban ', bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding Sit), at sight. or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchanyc, (iniand,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory not c, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a.

time designated:

For a. sum less than 3100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed #100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlut) .

Bill ofludiny or receipt (other than cimr

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port. or place . . . .

Bill of lading to any port. in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lading, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

[)Cl‘SOiiS: when the consideration does

not. exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding $54!), and not exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000 for every additional

amount. of 3' or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bowl for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $i,000 or less .

\thn in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bonrl—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eti‘ects,

real and personal, does not. exceed

$1,000 . . . . . .

Iiixcecding $l,f)t . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of otlice. . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be relauired in legal proceed

ings or “set in connection with

mortga e deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Q'rtiflcalc of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $30 . . .

Over $30 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Gn'tifica-tc of damage, or otherwise, ami all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port. warden, marine survcy

or, or person acting as such . . .

Crrtiflcu-tc of deposit, 8100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight.

of animals,wood, coal, or buy; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proot thereof,by at

testing witncsses, require no stamp.)

Ct'rtijicate of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, Ive", of same),

contract. or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 1.30 tons . . . .

Over 130 and not over 3m) tons . .

Over Ill!) and not over 000 tons . .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum 01'sale ot'lnerchamiisc,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbm'cyll)tt'c.~1)0t*(l or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $51M, or part. thereof

Entry of goods, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over Sill) . . . . .

Over $4100 and not over $600 . .

Ovcr :500 . . . . . . .

ll'ilhdrn-uml from bonded warehouse .

Indorm'mcnl of any negotiable inst ru

ment, and Gaugcr’s returns

Irwurancc(Life).-—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over shoot) , , ,

Over $1,001), and not over $5,000 . .

OverS-i,000 . . . . . . .

Excnun.

Exempt.

50 0-3

Exempt.

Exempt:

d

5

2.

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

r

100

50

50

50

Exempt.

100

100
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2.)

10
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d)
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E;

C1H.

U!
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sees

y—n
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50

2')

:31)

1 (I)

.30

i'lxem pt.

2')

so

1 ()0 1
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STAMP REGISTER.

Insurance (Marine, inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, can, of satin-,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 1"

Over Sit), and not over $30 . . . ‘13

Ox er .550 . . . . . . . . 5!"

Lcusc, agreement, memoramlum, or con

tract, t'or the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not. over

sax) per annum . . . . . 50

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

.30 cents more.

Legal 1)ocmm-ntx.—“'rit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

i'l'omjusticc courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Jlam'fcsl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to British North Amer ca),

,tonnage not over 300 tons . . . l 04'

Over :tao tons and not over 600 tons . 3 oo

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 5 "it

Morlyugc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $600 . . . . . 5“

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

54) cents more.

Tram Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be. stamde as a Conve 'ance.

Order for t to myment 0 money. (See

Bank (‘hec '.)

Passage "it-A14, to foreign port. (except

British North America), costing all

or less . . . . . . . . 5“

Over $35 and not over $50 . 1 0-)

Every additional 5.1), or part. thereof,

:51 more.

I’rucncrs' Check-9 . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 2')

To vote by proxy for otileers of any cor

poration or society (cxl-ept religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic. cemeteries . i')

To sell or rent real estate . . . . .1

To collect rents . . . . . ' .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,001) . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82,01!) . l "U

Every additional sixth, or part thereof,

5|) cents more.

I’rIanmn-g/ Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

harm, of note, check, draft, ti-e. . . 2':

Receipts for any stun of money or for the

payment of any debt . . i~lxcm pt.

"'(li'clunlxc (receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attomci , and weighcr’s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary llfcdiclm-s, perfumery, cos

metics, pro arations, &c., each pack

age rcia lc at not over 25 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not. over 75 cents .

'Over 75 cents and not over til . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .Uutches, or lucifcr matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part. thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part. thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceedingfifty-twocards in mun

ber, irrespective of price or value

Oil

I)

u,

all

Ii-QCIZ'“

in

F
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSA NT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. Mt‘Emu'n', Secretary to Mayor.

~ SAMUEL Maccvnmx, Comptroller.

i. NEVITT S'rt-n-zuc, ('Tlty Counsellor.

ALBERT ltITcIIIE, City Solicitor.

CITY t_'(')UNCIL.

FIRST Bunsen—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.-Wiliiam A. Massieott.

Second \\'ard.——ilenry \l'eltzcl.

Third \Vard.—Hugh Giii'ord.

Fourth “lard—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—i'i. G. IIipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—i'i. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—-George W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth “huh—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\Viiiiam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(Yharles Towson.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. lI. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth \\'ard.—Jamcs Hughes.

Sixteenth “'ard.—Jucob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth \l'ard.--Wiliiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—-John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—“'11:. \V. Orndorfl'.

Twentieth \\'ard.—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland,chiefclerk. liobt. F. Ross.

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeaiit~.tt

arms. Master Henry liyland, page.

Sacoxn BnANcn.—i\'. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—IIcnry (‘ashmyen

lid and 4th \Yards.—-Joi1n Wicket-sham.

.3th and lith Wards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

Tth and 8th \Vards.—-S. S. Mills.

lith and 10th \\'ards.-—-()wcn Ward.

lith and 121h \Vurds.—(.‘harlcs G. Kerr.

13th and lith “'ards.--J. F. Sonnncrlock.

15th and ilith \Vards.—'i‘homus White.

17th and ls'th \Yards.—John II. Marshall.

10th and 20th \‘Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Iiyde, clerk. \Vn‘l. J. ilratlv, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. iienry . Berry,

page.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

01" TH 1':

STATE OF IdARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The .Illillflal Pfiwcr of the State is vested in

:i i ourt of Appeals. (‘ireuit Courts, Orphans"

"""l'isv Him?“ r"? the t‘ity of Baltimore, and

\lli‘iii"’-" or Ill“ Pi‘ill‘t'. All Courts are Courts

of llccord, and each has a seal, which is used

Ill the authentication of all process issuing

til-ircft'ont.

The Constitution requires that the. Judges

of all of the t‘ourts shall be citizens of the.

New of Maryland, and shall have resided

tin-trill not less than five years, and not less

lli-lli siK_I\\o!1t its next preceding their election,

or apimtnttncnt, in the Judicial Circuit for

“‘llii‘ll UW)’ may be, respectively, elected or

tit-pointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age. at. the time of their election, or

hl'livlllilllill'lt. and shall be selected from those

who have been adntittcd to practice law in

this State, and \v ho are most distinguished for

illili'T-Irliy. \visdoin and sound legal know

t'* 28.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

theqtialitied voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Much of the Judges holds his

office for the th'In of fifteen 'cat‘s from the

time of his election, and until Iis successor is

Plt‘c'it'tl and qualified, or until he shall have

li’hilm‘d UK! 5120 of seventy years, whichever

any first hap wt), and be rc-tiiligiblc thereto

until he shall lave attained theagcofsevent'y

Wars. and not. after; but in cascof any .I udge,

“ho shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may becont-inmrd

in “mi”? by the General Assembly for such

lurther tiIne as they may think tit, not to ex

oml the. ternt for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the. sessitim next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability of any of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ot'eon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

:irmity, it is in the powcrot‘thcGeneral As

sembly, two-thirds of tho members of each

Mouse ctiincurring, with tltc approval of the

t-overnor, to retire said Judge frotn otiicc.

.iny Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a. Court of

law, of inconipetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

t-rnne, or on iInpcachnIent, according to the

(Institution, or the Laws oftheStatc; oron the

address of the. General Assembly, two-thirds

ot'each House concurringin such address, and

the accused having been notifier! oi' the

charges against him. and having had opportu

nity of making his defence.

Ill case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint. a. erson duly quali

tied to fill said office, who sllall hold the same

until the next. general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shilll be elected whose tenure of office shall

he the same, as hereinbet‘ore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wminesda-y in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

Slate; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

:~alar}', ftjr the discharge of any judicial duty.

So Judge shall sit In any case wherein he

maybe interestedpr where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him by affinity or

consanguinity, within such cgrecs as now

are, or ‘Inay tereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel ill the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

flame to the Court. for determination, without

the aid of a jury ; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court. of this State except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit,‘ or action, issue, or

tition, presentment, ormdictment, pending

lIIsuch Court, to be. transmitted to some other

i‘ourt, land of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such'cases, whenever any part ' to such

muse, or the counsel of any party, s all make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, orothcr

proper evidence that the party cannot ha ve a

fair or impartial trial In the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment. or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this (_'onstitt.ttion, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

scnttnent, or indictment. _

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

;mwered to appoint such otticers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the (‘ity of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The. Gen

pm] Agsembly prescribes a. fixed compensa

tion for all such oiiicers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res )ective

murts, with a view to a change or rel notion

thereof, and report. the result of such Investi

cation to the General Assembly for its action.
N The Clerk's of the several Courts have charge

and custodv of the records and other papers,

perform all” the duties, and_are allowed the

lees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the ()flin and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subj Oct to the visitorial

power of the. Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said othces; and

it is the duty of the Judgcs'of the Courts rc

spcctinflY, to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be. necessary

and mp9,- f(‘)r the government of the Clerks,

and or the, performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have. the force of law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

bly.

' COURT OF APPEALS.

The pom-g, of Appeals is com used of the.

('hier Judges of the first seven 0 the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a. Judge

[mm the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the. advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the. Chief Judge; and In

l all cases, until action by the Senate can be

I had, the Judge Sodcsignated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apicals from the City of Baltimore is

electet by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the UCI'ICI'ZII Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Anna oils on the
first Monday in April, and the virst Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is cot'npetent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutiicicnt. cause. .

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without. the concurrence of

at least. three; but. the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not. participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgmet'tt of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first. term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of theJudges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the. periods within which appeals may be

taken, what. )tli'l- Or parts of the proceedings

in the. Court clow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said (ffour't- of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and prOccedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court- of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of frat'ning and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of lit'luityot'this State,so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness iIt all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex tenses

attetnling the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner ibllowing, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chester,eonstitutc the First Circuit ; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent.

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

' more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and Washington,the Fourth; the

Counties. of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George's, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma.

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit. Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit (.‘ourtsltave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )()\\'01', authority and jurisdiction, ori

glna and appellate, which the former Cir—

cuitCourts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Judge, and two A ssoeiatc

Judges, styled Judges of the. Circuit. Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the. Circuit Court in each ofthe coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the. times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall adopt. rules to the end that

all bits ness not requiring the inter Iosition

ofa. jury shall be, as far as practica )le, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judgc, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a- quorutn for the. transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less titan the whole number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

of any point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reservedfor the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a. Court in bane for

such purposc- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be e‘htered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision mav be. made;

and the several (.‘lrcuit. Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe. Court in bane,

and the decision of the. said Court in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose] otion said points or questions were

reserved]; but such decision in lid-I'll! shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right. of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of Justices of the P lace. nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective. Circuit. Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

tin'tore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court- Of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

orarising under the, ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jul'lsdietion' and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusivejurisdiction in Equity within the litu

its of said city. _

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

mennors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judvcs, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Ileneh of Baltimore City,

and hold their OlIlC-QS for the. term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, frotn time to time, to provide.

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the. assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore Cit y may, from time to time, change,

the said assignment as eirct'ttnstanees may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held; and it. is thcduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the. holding Of as

many general erms as the performance of

its duties may ret uire, such general Terms to

be held by not less than three Judges; to

make. all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the. session thereof, and in vacation,

or in (lfha-mbers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out. of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more- City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIABY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOR

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEvIN

T. H. IthNG, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

\VORcESTER COUNTY.—~.S‘now Hith—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son EasET tJOUNTY.—.Pl‘illt?088 Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIII-LSTI'JR COUNTE—(jlzmbridgt;.—-I~‘Ourtlt

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIeOMIm C()UNTY.—Stllisl)ury.—Fit‘8t Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

ot'.iareh and September. Juries summoned

l to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINSON, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WIcEI-zs and IIon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

CAROLINE ConNTY.—I)mmm.—Sccond Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT COUNTY.—East0n.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE CoUNTv.—-(rntreville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—-Chestertownr—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL tIOUNTY.—Elkton.—Seeond Monday in

January' First Monday In April, and Third

Monday It September.

" Register of \‘i'ills.

TIIIRD JUDICIA L, CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ('hiefJudge.

lion. GEOROE YRLLOTT and Hon. Jinn-Is D.

\VAT'I‘Ew-i, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—Towsontou'n.——Fir8t

Monday In March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December.

HARFORD COUNTY.-—Bclair.—Second Mon

day in February,Second Monday in Muy,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. \VII.I.I.\ )f MorrER and I'Ion. GEORGE A

PEARBE, Associates.

Terms of Court:

ALLEGANY CoUNTY.—(.‘u.mherland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASIIINOTON t'oUN'I‘Y.—I[agerst0um.——First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

' FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (bu-rt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapoli.t~.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTv.—- IVest-mt'nster.--Second

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD COUNTY. Iz'llitflI/Z City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Yams BOUIC and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court:

FREDERICK COUNTY. Frederick—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. Rue/wille—Flrst

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

.MAGRUDER, Associates.

‘7'c1-ms of Chart .

PRINCE GEORGE COIINTY.— Upper M'm-Ibo

ranch—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLI-zs COUN'I'Y.—-Port Tobttcc'O.—Tlilrd

tMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALvERT COUNTY.—-Pr1'nce Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vcdncsday next after First Monday in No

vetnbcr.

ST. MARY’S COI.‘NTY.—Lcona~rdtoum.-Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENcII is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOImIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges Of the Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DonIIIN, With Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.—JU(Ige GAREY,

with Judge DORRIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINRNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

J.uuss R. BBE\VER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE.—Jlidg6

GILMOR with Judge DORBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F.iIeKI~:wEN Clerk. GEORGEI). KANE,

Sheriff. A. LI-to KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Sn )erior Court, Courtof Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

tine Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

()RI’HANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. IiOLIVAR D. DANEIs, (‘hichudge; Hon.

GEORGE \V. Humor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIARM'AN BROWN,

The ()rphans’ Court. is in

session every day, ext-e t Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to I o’cloe , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The. Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At.

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers,- Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms ot‘tfourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the. United States for

Maryland District, I—Ion. “'In. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Jud c.

[The oil cers Of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court-.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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New Law Books.

REPORTS or CASES DECIDED nv TUE'ENG

msu UHUR'I‘J. \Vlth Notes and References

to Kindred (‘ases and Authorities, by NA

TKANIEL C. MOAK Counsellor at Law. Vol

ume I. Album, 1V. Y..- \VILLIAM GOULD

& Sons, Law blishers and Booksellers,

M72. Baltinwre: For sale by CUSHINGS 0t

BAILEY.

\Ve have received from the pub-,

lishers, through Messrs. Cushings &

'Bailey, of this city, a copy of the first

volume of a. new series of English

reports, in which it is designed to

embrace all the eases,with0ut abridg

ment, of value to the profession in

this country,'decided in the various

Courts of England. It is the purpose

of the publishers to bring the deci

sions of all the Courts of England

within the rcach of every lawyer.

This object is to be accomplished by

omitting from the series all the cases

which involve questions of a- purely

local character, and by so doing re

ducing the number of volumes pub

lished to not more. than two or three

per year. The series commences with

the cases reported by the English re

porters, beginning with the present

year. The marginal paging of the

English reports is retained. The

notes of Mr. Moak, the editor, are of

great value to the work. 'We refer to

our advertising columns for a fuller

description of the work.

From Tinsley’s Magazine.

On Your Oath.

()n summing up the testimony, it

resulted that forty-five witnesSes dc

ciared the accused to be not Martin

Guerre, but Aruaud du Tilh. Among

these were several who had passed

years in the latter’s company, while

the character of these dcponents suf

ficed to place their evidence beyond

suspicion.

The principal witness was a mater

nal uncle of Du Tilh, one Carbon Ba

reau, who at once recognized his

nephew, and seeing him in fetters,

burst into tears at witnessing the dis

grace he. had brought upon the family.

()t-her witnesses had been present

when Arnaud du Tilh had executed

certain deeds, etc., and these instru

ments were produced in corrobora

tion.

All of them agreed in describing

Martin Guerre as taller and darker

than the accused, slender in body and

limb round-shouldered, with a high

divided chin, pendent lower lip, and

squat (camus) nose, having the trace

of an ulcer on one check, and a scar

on the right eyebrow. Now Arnaud,

the accused, was short and stout,

having neither humpy shoulders nor

squat nose. It was singular enough,

however, that both the marks referred

to as indicative of Martin Guerre

were perceptible in the face of Arnaud.

The shoemaker of Martin Guerre

deposed that the dimensions of his

foot exceeded by one quarter that of

the accused. Another witness al

lcgcd that Guerre was a. skillful

swordsman and wrestler. The ac

cused was a novice in either art.

Jean l'lspagnoi, or Tongcs, swore that

the prisoner had revealed himself to

him as Arnaud, but. enjoining secrecy,

and declaring that' Martin Guerre

had made over to him the whole of

his possessions. Pelcgrin de Liberos

deposed that the accused had ivcn

him two handkerchiefs, to be cliv

cred to Jcan du Tilh, bis brother.

Two other witnesses declared that

a soldier from Rochcfort, assing

through Artigucs, and hearing the

accused called Martin Guerre, dc~

nounced him' as an impostor; he him

self having lately known the real

Martin in Flanders, where he had

lost a leg at the battle of St. Laurent,

before b't. Quentin. It is indicative

of the wife’s good faith in the process,

that she had through great difficul

ties, obtained a legal verification of

the soldier’s testimony.

Finally, numerous )ersonsdeclared

that Arnaud du Til had from boy

hood been a maurais szg'et of the worst

description; it drunkard, a swearer,

an atheist and biasphemer; a man,

in short, “quoted and si ned to do a

deed of shame” such as t lat now im

puted to him.

Such was the formidable case set

up against the “claimant.” Let us

now hear his answer.

Nearly forty credible witnesses as

serted that he was actually Martin

Guerre, whom the greater part had

known from infancy. Among these

were his four sisters, with the hus

bands of two of the latter. Friends

who had been present at his mar

riage with Bertrande dc Rois, con

firmed their testimony; and the

house-keeper who, on the nuptial

night here to the new-married pair

their little collation, called in courtly

circles media noch among burgcsscs

reveillon, positively identified the

accused as the bridegroom.

A great number of the witnesses

averted that Martin Guerre had two

teeth in the lower jaw broken, a drop

of extravasated blood in the left eye,

the nail of the left forefinger missing,

and three warts on the left hand, one

being on the lit-tie finger. All these

peculiarilics cristcd in [he accused.

It was moreover proved that the

prisoner, on arriving at Arti ucs, re

cognized and saluted as oi friends

all those who had been intimate with

Guerre; that, in conversation with

his wife, he recalled to her memory

incidents which could have been onl '

known to herself and her husban ;

and it was stated, by way of illustra

tion, that Madame Guerre having

mentioned that she had preserved

certain chests unopened, he desired

her to fetch from one of them a fill]?

of white pantaloons folded in tafieta.

The garment was found as he had

described.

\Vith regard to the dissimilarity in

appearance between the men, it was

urged that a very considerable

change must of necessity have occur

red in Martin Guerre; nor was there

anything remarkable in the slender

stripiing returning, after so long an

absence, a stout and sturdy man; an

alteration which, to the eye, would

naturally diminish his stature.

The want of resemblance between

Sanxi Guerre and the accused was

pronounced to be oflittle value. How

many sons might not be classed in

the same category! The report of

the soldier from Itochefort, bein but

hearsay, could not be acceptc ,the

law expressly refusing credence to

such testimony.

The indifferent character attributed

to Arnaud du Tilh could not afi'ect

the accused, who claimed to be

another man, Martin Guerre ' and it

was at least in evidence that his

course of life during the four years

that had elapsed since his return had

been without reproach.

Lastly,thc marvelous accuracy with

which the accused assumed and main

tained the character he claimed trans

cended, hissup orters alleged, human

ingenuity. is acquaintance with

dates, incidents, conversations, etc.,

in the actual life of Guerre, was as

inexhaustible as it vas shown, by

irrci'ragablc testimony, to be correct.

M. Pasquier, who was strongly

against the accused, finds himself

driven to magic and sorcery for ex

planation of the phenomenon; an

argument which, however plausible

in his time, would be hardly accepta

ble at \Vcstminstcr in ours.

Such was the conflict of reason and

of evidence with which the judges of

Toulouse \Vcrc ailed upon to deal.

All sources of information seemed to

be now fairly exhausted. It was ne

cessary to arrive at some conclusion ;

and the court, according to M. Coras,

were upon the very point of pro

nouncing the accused to be Martin

Guerre, when there occurred an event

so unexpected, so singularly timed,

and so decisive, that the spectators

may be excused for regarding it as a

direct interposition of Heaven to

overrule man’s erring judgment, and

avert a cruel wrong. The veritable

husband—Marlin Guerre—suddenly

stumped into court, on the wooden

leg described by the Rochefort wit

ness, and claimed to be heard.

Arrested and interrogated, be de

nounced the impostor—whose history

he gave in detail—and demanded to

be confronted with him. It was

done; and a singular scene ensued.

The accused—Arnaud du Tilh—in

his turn denounced the rival hus

band, boldly declaring that he was

willing to be condemned if he did

not, on the spot, convict the latter of

fraud and machination.

Maintaining the same arrogant

tone, he then proceeded to cross-ex

amine the othcr as to certain domes

tic incidents which ought to be with

in his knowledge. The answers were

delivered with hesitation; and the

impostor~if such he were~ ~ertainly

displayed a more intimate acquaint

ance with Martin Guerre’s domestic

history than did that gentleman

himself.

On examining the peculiar marks

deposed to by the witnesses on the

part of Guerre, these were found duly

existing in the newly-arrived man,

although less apparent than in the

other.

The first claimant was now with

drawn, and the second—he of the

wooden leg—underwent a close in

terrogatory touching many domestic

articulars which had not hitherto

een submitted to either.

To these he replied with unfailing

accuracy. But once more justice was

at fault; for Martin Guerre the se

cond, interrogated in his turn, re

plied with the like precision.

In despair the court now directed

that the four sisters, the two brothers

in-law, and uncle of Martin Guerre,

the brothers of Arnaud du Tilh, and

the chief witnesses who asserted the

latter to be Guerre, should appear to

gether, and decide, once for all, which

was the real man.

All obe red excepting the brothers

of Du Tilii, whom the court, with a

consideration at that period some

what rare, forbore to compel to give

testimony which would probably af

fect the life of their relative.

The eldest sister of Guerre, who

entered first, paused for an instant,

as if thunderstricken; then, bursting

into tears, fell on Martin’s breast,

and acknowledged him to be her

brother. The rest followed suit; the

witnesses hitherto most inflexibly

against him passing one by one into

the same view.

Last of all came Bertrande dc Rois.

No sooner had her eyes lit upon

Guerre than, weeping and trembling,

as M. Coras expressed it, “like a leaf

in the autumn breeze,” she threw

herself at his feet—foot rather—en

trcating pardon for having suffered

herself to be betrayed by artifice into

so great a fault. She laid part of the

blame upon her sisters-in-iaw, who

had so readily accepted the impos

ture, but more upon her own warm

love for her absent husband, and that

eager longing for his actual return

which had contributed to the self

dcccit. She averrcd that no sooner

had she become conscious of her

error, than, but for the dread of God’s

anger, she would have concealed her

grief and dishonor in the grave. In

place of this she determined on re

venge, and, as all the world knew,

11nd pursued to the death the de

stroyer of her fame and peace.

The. woman’s natural manner, her

beauty, and her tears, sensibly af

fected the whole auditory save only

Martin Guerre himself. il‘hat stern

reasoner declined to be moved by

passionate words.

“Dry your tears, madame,” he said

coldly. “They cannot and they

ought not to move my pity. The

example of my sisters and uncle can

be no excuse for you. A wife must

know her husband better than the

vcrv closet connections, and an error

such as yours can only be made by

one. willfully blind. You—you alone

-are answerable for what has be

fallcn me.”

The judges in vain attempted to

soften the man’s bitterness.

“But I would willingly ask” (writes

Mons. Pasquicr, (iiscontcntct'lly,)

“whether this Monsieur Guerre, who

inveighs so bitterly against his wifc,

did not deserve punishmentst much

as the other man. for having, by his

unprovoked deset'tion, been the pri

mary cause of her misdeed?”

The records of this most extraordi

nary case do not describe what was

the demeanor of the convicted im

ostor at the moment of discovery.

{e was, however, a )parently one of

those “resolved villains” who defy

the thunderbolt of vengeance _until

the very moment it strikes them into

nothing. .

The court decreed that Arnaud du

Tilh, called “Pansettc,” had been

convicted of the several crimes of im

posture, falsehood, substitution of

name and person, adultery, rape,

sacrilcge, detention, (playiat),* and

larceny, and condemned him to do

penance before the church ofArti'rucs,

on his knees, in his shirt, with head

and fect bare, a halter found his neck,

and a burning ta )er in his hand, ask

ing pardon of iod, and the king,

Martin Guerre, and Bertrande de

Rois, his wife; that he should then be

handed over to the common execu

tioner, who should conduct him

through the most public ways to the

house of Martin Guerre, in front of

which, upon a scaffold purposely pre

ared, he should be executed by

ianging, and his body burned. All

his effects were forfeited to the Crown .

The decree bears date September 12,

1560.

\Vhile under condemnation in the

prison at Artigucs, Arnaud made a

full confession, declaring that the im

osture had first suggested itself to

im on his being ‘mistaken by inti

mate friends of Martin Guerre for

that individual himself. From them

and others he had gleaned all neces

sary particulars of the past life and

ways of.the man he roposed to per

sonate. He denied raving had re

course to any magic more powerful

than natural cunning and a retentive

memor'; but made no scrapie of

confessing to sundry other crimes,

which had not come under the cog

nizance of the law.

His behavior on the scaffold was

penitent and becoming enough. It

was found that he had left a will, be

queat-hing all he possessed to his little

daughter Bertrande, and naming tu

tors and guardians in the event of

her mother’s death. This instrument

was duly acted upon, the Crown hav

ing ceded its right to the confiscated

property in favor of the child.

" Hbldlng pessesslon of a person who prom

erly belongs toanolhor.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr's (‘ourt.

N THE PIRCI'IT (‘Ul'RT OF BALTIMORE

1 [ Gigi—KATE I’UGH vs. ARTHUR. ui'Ju.

‘ 7G .

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

:1 vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, lfifiii, and that in December. NH, the

defendant deserted and abandoned ihc com

piuinnnt without just cause. and rcfuscd in

support her or her child. That said dcscrtio'i

has continued for more than three years ladv

past,and still continues- that thcahandou

ment is final and without reasonable hop.- of

reconciliation, and that the defendant. is a

non-rcsidrnt of this State.

it is therefore ordered and adjudged this ]<'.

day of.\ ugust is‘T‘l, that complainant by caus

ing a copy oft its order to be inserted in some

daily fll‘\\'>-]>U.l\t'l' published in Haltimorccity,

once in each of four successive weeks lwiln'u

the 2d day of scplcmbcr 1262, give notice in

the abscnt defendant of'thc object. and sulu

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor. on or hu

forc the 2d day of Dom-Illin'r, lfiTil, to show

cause, if on he has, why a decree ought not.

to be passe: as prayed.

JAMES R. TERFAVER Clerk.

True co y—iPs'i: JAMES 1LBREWI~ZIL

aug'l- awlw Clerk.
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I.I§( iAL N('.)'I‘ICI~IS. LEGAL NOTICES. TRUL‘TEES’ SALES.

Clentiinen a; Wilson, Attorneys,

.\o. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE "flit‘l'l'r m itin'rt ll" BALTIMORE

l.~172.—I"AIRMOUNT

ASSOI ‘IATII iN

crrv vs. nnxav

('ITY, August lst,

oMi-IS'I‘HAII HI‘TIJ'lthl

‘J.._ :t_ OF BALTIMORE

1L \IUORE.

Thatl'r-icred,

Wilson, Trust cos,

the :‘d day of September next.

The report. states the amount ofsales to be

iffi. J AM RS It. llllI~JWI-IR, (Ilcrk.

true copy—test: JAM [21S R. BREWER,

aug'Z-lawdw (‘lcrk.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney.

N BALTI Ml ilth} (II I‘Y ORPIIAN." COURT,

Jill." 31 l§72.—( )rdcrcd, That the sale of thc

lastatc of PATRIth (‘. WALL, dc

("als-xi, made by Frank N. \i'ard, the Admin

“ ursuance of

:litf laws of Maryland, vesting t 1c Or whans’

loan of said State. with the power to order the

sale-{f leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this (.utll'li- by the said Administrator, be

armed and continued, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

illiS'i‘ DAY Ub‘ AI'GI'S'I‘ next: Provided a

"W? "T HHS fll'dvr be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

1,4‘151‘i10id

i-tm'or of the said deceased, in

i'n‘illrt‘ the said 31st. day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and ti ft v dollars (St-3H.)

J. l-IARMAN Raowx

Itcglstcr of \Viilfi.

'i'rnet-opy—test: J. IIARMAN' liltO\\'N,

..'.1-_"_’- iawliw

_ _ the sale of the property

mentioned in these prtwccdings, made and

rrlm'fl‘d by l‘lln-S'. It. (.‘lcndincn and (,‘has. (I.

be ratified and confirmed,

ualc\\ (muse to the contrary thereof be shown

in or betore the 24.1 day of Septct'nber next;

l’rm‘liled a copy of this order be inserted in

with? dim." 11<-'\\'-<pupcr printed in Baltimore,

mice in each of three successive weeks before

Itt-gistcr of \Vills for Bait. city.

James 0. (‘lcphantu

Ten years off. stenog

ral-her Sup. L'uurl.

of I). C. ('ourts.

CLEIPIIANF. A- “BAILEY.

S'l‘l'lN'UOItA I’ll l-Iks‘ AND

E. Z. Brailcy,

LA \V it HPORTERS.

Ornct: No. ii ST. PAUL S'rm-za'r.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

Foam-dings in the t‘ourtsfurnishcd iromptly.

uni“ 'Sl'i‘il )NS taken in short-hunt. Printed

t,“t~]‘)'.£‘Xl'<‘lli1‘ti on type-writing machine, fur

rate as manuscript. copy,

Legal docu

iacnts of every description copied on type

1:.~.i~d at same

>‘,h1'i‘.ll(?|l$10 be. seen at oitice.

\l'rlll‘l' at man uscri pt rates. Jill-1y

Late with otlicial rc

porlcrs of Chicago

\TOIITHEHN

The Northern Pacificv Railroad

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsln the 7.30

of the (‘ompany is ample and

bonds being a first. lien on

its tralllc, besides

l-i'ing a FIRST and ONLY Mortgageon the

valuable. lands at. the rate ot'-3llacrcs to every

goid bonds

sinsfactory, the

tile great Railroad and

er“ issued by it.

The vast profits that

Ni dl'i‘HIuIZB

pmtc working

profitablencss

must

to the security ott'crcd

infest in currency.

JAY (‘OOKI‘I & PO.

30W York,

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally,

JOHNSTON BROS. (“OH

jle-tf

I,4\(:I FIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

opcration will traverse fora thousand miles

the tmcst wheat-growingcountry ofthe North

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

l'i the tnitlst Of a. temperate climate, with im

lncnse deposits of Mineral wealth included in

il~ landed possessions, all of which offer the

light-st inducenwnts to the speedy settlement

and develupnicnt. Ol'that most productive and

result to the

I‘.-\< 'IFIU ROA Il whcn in com

order is a guarantee of the

of the investment, while the

sanguards thrown around the security of the

buff render it. of absolute safety, only second

by the Government

ilctlls', which return but little over one-half

7h.- inconic assured to thcholdcrsofNorthern

I'acllic T-I’Jl (Iold Interest Bonds, which are

bring sold freely by us at par and accrued in

Philadclphia and \Vashington.

1th l l i IIIUI'P,

ODERT LYON HUG I'IIIS,

R AT'i'HHNi‘lY AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES (YOMMISSIONI‘IR,

Ii.\H REMOVE!) 'I'O

5; FAYETTE SI'IU‘JI'IT (opposite

'fourt-hotisc.) join-am

I7. States

EOHGI-i T. lli-IALL, Jk. _

G ATTI'JRN lle AND I'OUNSEILOB

AT LAW,

N0. 31 ST. PAUL S'rmzrxr,

men-1y l'.AL'l".\-IORF..

AMUI-ZL GODFREY & (‘O., __

S MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \i'. (for. Charles and Lexington Streets,

llAL'i‘iMORi'J.

;T.,_.,.;a1an9nfl._,n given to Boys’ and Youthl’

\\' “fir.

i\w norms wA NTI'II ).

.lOIlleOn'g (‘I'HII](.'-1r.v

ry land Reports- DEQ In on t IZS.

E5.“ No. it St. Paul st.

Decisions, Volume I,

Harrig ,1; ,Inhnsun's and (till d; JUiI'llSOIl‘S Mu

[gnt )WN .v SONS,

53’, “A LT l MOlll-I 5TB I'll-1T.

.— IJIXAN 1 lI'lIi

A

mth OF EXt‘IIANtIE on ('lrtmt Britain

and Ireland.

t'omlncrcial , _ _

available in any part. Oi the “OI ld.

T..1,...mphic transfers ofmoney made to and

from London and Livel'Pflvl

Advances ma

lined

and travelling credit, issued"

do 011 Cotton and other Pro

,IyZU-tf

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N Till-I (Blilt ‘I'IT COURT OI" I’L-‘iLTIMOIlF.

t‘I'I‘Y. SI'SANNAII LOWREY vs. ROB

LRT I). LOWRIQY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce 0 vin-cqu malrimonii of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, lstlz, and lived together

until the 7th June, lso'I, when defendant left

complainant; that. there is no child. And

charges that defendant. has not. supported

complainant: that. he has abandoned and de

scrtcd her; which has continued without. in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not. consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this 31st day

of .Iuly, lsT'i. adjudged and ordered that the.

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the iilst. day of

August next, give notice to said absent de

fendant of the object and substance of this

hill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

pcrson or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of lit-ct'-tiil_|er next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conl'csso.

JAMES ll. IlRI‘HVI-‘Jt, (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl- law iw L‘lerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney.

No. it) Law Buildings.

N THE (.‘lltt‘lll'l‘ (fOl'llt'l‘Oli‘ BALTIMORE

Ul'l‘Y.—LAITRA E. MITCHELL ALT

UUSTITS MI'i‘t'IIl'lLL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

fora divorce a rinculo mit/rimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The hill states

that the complainant. was married to the de

fendant on the Nth day of October, A. I). lHli-s';

that they lived together only about one \vcck,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since Nix, being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that she is cntit led to a decree fora divorce (1

rt'nculo mufrinmnii, on the ground ofahandon

mcnt, agreeably to the provision of the (‘ode

of Public General Laws in such case made

and pronde the said abandonment being

deliberate and tinal, and there being no rea

sonable cxpeclation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 31st day of July 1872,

ordered that the complainant by causing a.

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 23d day Of September, 1872, give notice (0

the absent. defendant. of the object and sub

stance. of this hill, and warn him to appear in

this t‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or he

forc the 12d day ofllccclnhcr, 1872, to answcrthc

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not. to pass as prayed.

.lAMI-JS It. Bill-IWI'IIt, (flerk.

True copy—tcst: JAMES R. BRJCM'I'IB.

augI-Iawlw (‘lcrk.

N 'I‘ll I'L t‘Illt ‘l'l'l‘ (‘OLIR'l‘ OI" BAL'I‘IMORE

t‘I'l‘Y, .luly ill. HHS—PBI'ISIDICN'I‘ AND

iilltl~‘.("i‘<')ltS OF TIII'I ITNION Ii‘l Ill-1 INSI'B

AN( ‘1‘; COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMER

SON.

(firdered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, inadeand

rcported by l". P. Clark, I'Ist|., Trustee, ho,

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of thch

successive weeks before the 2d day of Scptcni

her next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,750. JAMES ll. llltl:‘.\\'I'2R. (flerk.

True copy—test: JAM 15S R. BILEW l—llt.

nttgl-luwilw (flcrk.

STEVENS 6: liAYNl—IS,

LAW I’iTBlJSiIl-IRS,

BorikSI-IIJJ-IBS AND I-IXI’OR'I‘ICRS,

AMI'JIlIt'AN AND COLONIAL AHI'ZNTS,

Iii-ILL Yaan, TEMPLE BAR, Loxnox.

\‘i'orks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom )tly filled.
The Trustees and Olllicers of Public. Ll

braries ma ' rely upon the most careful at

tention tot ieir t'onnnisslons.

By importing direct from I‘Inglaud a con

sidcrablc saving is effected especially in the

Customs duty, froth which ihtblic institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have. been made by our

Foreign and (folonial (.‘orrespondcnts in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY (l. STE—

vnxs and Rom-:n'r W. ILu'xrs, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens the

eminent Law Ptfblisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, lookscllcrs and

fix porters at. the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and t‘anada, Itobcrt \\'. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are tints en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our t‘orl‘cspondcnts abroad

are i-cspct.-tt‘ull_\-' requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS d: HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyI'I-tf London, England.

Bollun'rox’s ADJUSTABLI';

MOSQUITO AND FLY SC IREN.

WILL FIT ANY wrxmnv.

(‘hcupcsl‘ and Best Net'an crcr Int-enhvf,

PRICE, .1) (‘13., l'iX'l'ltA QUALITY, >1.

(“ash orders by mail promptly attcndcd to.

Agents wantcd in every town. Address .I. W.

Bot'olt'rox, 12W (‘hcstnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturerof“\\'ood Carpet.“ Ifan

I be carried in a trunk. jyls-lt

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

PUPLlc SAL-E or

DWELLING ON \VALSII STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (tircuit t‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the umierslgmrd, trustee, will

scllatpublic sale, on the premises on TI I [IR-S

IgAi‘Y, the 22d day of August, 1871!, at 5 o'clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the. southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest. from the. northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest side of \Valsh street I-l feet;

thence southwestcrly, parallel with Smith's

lane, to a Ii-foot alley; thence southcastcrly

on said alley, with the use thereof in common

H feet, and thence by a straight. line parallel

with Smith‘s lane to the beginning. Subject.

to the annual rent of $56, payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built Utrec-story

BRICK 1)WI~ZLLI_.\'G.

Tcrms—One-l h i rd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; dcferrcd payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee‘s satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option ofthe )urchaser.

WILLIAM M. BITS '1Y,Trustec.

TRL‘OO at KIRKLAND,

augl-ilaw-‘lwd-ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

87 \Vcst Fayette street.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE

ON S'I‘Ot ‘Ii'l‘t IN S'l'RI-Ilil'l‘.

By virtue of a decree ofthe (‘ircnit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY the lath day of August,

lb'72 at. 4 o‘clock I’. M.—

ALL TIIAT LOT OI" (IROIYNI) sltutate and

lying in said city, and thus described, to wit:

Beginning for the same at the east side of

Stockton street, at the distance of 2m feet two

inches north from the northeast. corner of

Cooke and Stockton streets, and running

thence north on Stockton street ll feet nine

inches; thence east, at. right- anglcs with

Stockton street, and through the centre ofthe

partition wall between the house on the lot

now being described and thcone ncxt adjoin

ing on the north, 137 fcct, more or less, to a

lU-tbot.-alley; thence southwesterly on said

allcy, with the use thereof in common, 12 feet

0‘ inches, more or less; and thence west, at

rightanglcs with Srokton street,and through

the centre of the partition wall bctwccn the

house now describing and the one thcrcto ad

joiningon the south, l-il feet, more or less, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $36,

Improved by a two-story Brick Il\\'li‘.LL

ING, with one-story back building, it being

the seventh house north of (‘ooke street.

Tcrms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit layments to

bear interest from the day of sa 0, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee,

SAMUEL SNOWDI'ZN, Trustee.

ADRICON, THOMAS A— (‘O..

.-\uctionecrs.

Samuel Snowden. Attorney.

No. 37 ‘Wcst. I‘aycttc Street.

1‘IlITS'I‘E 'I‘S SALI". Oi"

A VALUABLE D\VI'1LLING IIOI'SF.

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT S'l‘lllili’l‘.

By virtue ofa decree of the t‘ircult (‘om't of'

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale. by public auction, on the prem

iscs, on I-‘ltIDA Y, the Hill day of August, A. D.

15712, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon, ALL THAT

LO'l‘ OI“ GROI'ND, situate and lying in Bal

timore city aforesaid, and thus described, to

wit:

Beginning for the same at. the distance of

hill fch easterly from the southeast corner of

East Pratt, formerly Queen strcct,and (lough,

formerly \i'olfe street, and running thence

east, fronting on liast Pratt strch ‘5) feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width all the way, I'm feet, to an alley

eight feet wide. In fee. Improved by a two

story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

'.l‘cr:ns.—(inc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit payments to

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee. i

ALEXANDER L. SPI'IAR, Trustee.

F. \Y. BENNETT A' t'O..

Auctioneers.

j y30-2a wtt't l s

j y‘JIl-tds

HE “L‘ARR-OLLTI LN ."

THIS NIHV AND Bl“..-\l"l‘IFl'L HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE Pl'liLIt‘.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

IIotcl," extended by an elegant front. on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect vcn

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 33

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

tioors making the difference on accountof

the c cvation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, Si per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

lagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Hit-Valor, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from It A. M. to l'.’ P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undm‘signed refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident. that. with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. Ii. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, Is'T'J.

1‘1IOMAS LAtit‘iliLIN,

I-‘.-\SlilONAIlt.l-‘.

BOOT AND SHOI'I MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William M. Buaey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE (.‘IBCITIT (‘OIYR'I‘ OI" BALTIMORE

(".ITY, July 30th, Is72.—llOPi-.‘. BUILDING

ASSOI‘IATION No. 2 vs. Jt )IIN W. BL'TLI'IR

and MARY id. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by \Vm. M. Buscy, list-p, ' ‘rustcc,be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the that day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.775. JAMES R. BREWER. ("ltlrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyh' l -law3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N BA L'I‘IMOBE (.‘ITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

July Lilith, Mil—Ordered, That- the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NIt‘O

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowdcn, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the.

Or Ilians’ (‘ourt ofsaid State with t-hepowcr to

OH or the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (fourt by the said Adminis

trator, beratiticd and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before. the

TIIIRTIETII DAY OF Al't'ilTST ncxt; l’ro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Ba!

timore at least oncca weck for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The reportv states the amount of sales to be

five. hundred dollars (Sfltnb.

J. IIARMAN BROB’N,

Hcglstt'r OI'\\'HIS.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

jytll-lawilw Register of \\'ills for Bait. city.

Joseph s. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2‘3 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (.‘I'I‘Y ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July 30 IHTZ.—Ordered, That the sale of t he

Leasehold Estate of EDWARD HANLAN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Marian and Mi

chael Dufl'y, the I'lxccutors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the i()\\'(‘l‘ and authority

(snitained in the last w ll and testament of

the said deceased, and this day rcportcd to

this court by the said I‘IchlllOl'S, be ratified

and continued, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the 'I‘IIIR'i‘Il'J'i‘II DAY

OF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at. Icast

once a week for three successive weeks before.

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and lift y dollars (is-ill.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN

Register of With.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO‘WN,

jyrll-lawilw Register of \\'illt-l for Bait. city.

IN Til If. (.‘IBITUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘iMOItE

(II'I‘Y July :9 ihT'l.-ItILlCY E. \VRIUIIT

vs. \VIIJJAM II. AMES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of thetpropcrty men

tioned in the above entitle n'occcdings,

made and reported by R. E. \i right, HSq,,

Mortgagee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st day of August next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Ilaltimore,oncc in each

of three successive weeks before the Jllst day

of A ugust next.

The. report states the amount-of sales to he

scams. JAMI-IS It. BREWER, (‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAM i~lS It. BREWER,

jyiltl- law3w (,‘lcrk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. til North Charles Street.

N THE (YIRI‘I’IT I‘OI'RT OI" BAL'I‘IMOItl-I

t‘l'l‘Y, July L‘llh. ISM—FERDINAND .II )II

AND WIFE \i. JULIA ODENWALD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odcnwald & .Ioh‘s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis II. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2tith day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive \vccks bctorc the 130th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$103,000. JAMES It. liltllWICil. (,‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BILL'WIJB,

jy‘l'l-lawtlw . ( lcrk.

Audoun 8a Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. In Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORPIIANS‘ (.‘Ol.v 11‘.

July ‘lllth,1572.—('li'dcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of I-IIRAM I. FOARI),

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the. Or

phans’ (fourt ot' said State with the power to

order the sale oflcasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

tlic'l‘\\'I-IN'I‘II~.“I‘II DAY Ol~‘ Ai'tliIST next;

provided a. copy of this order be inserted in

sonicdaily iwwspapcr published in the city

of .Baltimorcat least. once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars Nisan.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

Truccopy—tcstz J. IIARMAN BROWN.

ijl-lawtiw llecistcrofM'ills for Ball. viii"

P. II.SUIIIJI\'1\X. J. II. bLIIJIJl\-;\A\Il

ct SUN.P n. SULLIVAN A y A
- .~\ rt "rn mat-:15,

COMMISSION Mi-Jit'cliAN'l‘S,

{\SI) _

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFIf'I-I AND sxm‘snomt,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. -lil Lnxmo'rox S'rnrztz'r.‘

VllRUSTER'S SA LR OF TWO \‘A LITABLE

HOUSES ON “'OLFl-J STREET,

BETWEEN RIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

tinder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore. city, the undersigned,

'l'rustce, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salesroom, on MONDAi’ A FTHR

NOON, August 12, 1.872, at I o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUABIJC l’li-Il'iiS OF BRO?

l-IRTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as fol lows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of \Volfc. street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the in terscction of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfc street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of W olfe street fourteen

fcct six inches; thcncc easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and parallel

with \ir'olfe street, as contemplated to be

opened, fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alloy, with thc use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet to thecentrc lineofWolfc street, the flame

of beginning. Subject, however, to the env

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

dc )th of thirty feet.

leginning for the second at a point in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street.

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of \‘i’oife street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

fcct to the west side of an alley three feet. wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said threc-foot alley, with the Use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to \A'olfe street, as contemplated to

re opened, fourteen feet; thence wcstcrly and

parallel to Biddle street. one hundred feet to

the centre line of\Volfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however, to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a stri of ground covering the western

front of so d lot, and extending easterly to

the de )th of thirty feet.

The mprovl-mients on the first lot. consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot ofa three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe. street. (.lround rent on first lot 336.25

per annum, and on the second lot 8-33 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-tbird cash, the. balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's out-ion;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of'

snlc, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

Trustee. CHAS. O HO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TRICGO dz KIRKLAND,

jy22,24,27,31, A3,7, llltvds- Auctioneers.

BIORTGAGR Ll-JTOF A a _

vain \ALLABLL FARM

l-‘OiTR'I‘EEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

onovn STATION, ON THE \VFST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2% ACRES OI" LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a- power con

tained in twomortgages from David Kline

l'cltcr and wife to George \V. Davis, dated, rc

spectlvelv, on the lilth day of November, mm,

and on the 27th day of .lune,‘A. D., 1.570 and

duly recorded among the land records of] Bal

timore county, in Liber E. ll. A. No. 31, folio

224 and E. H. A, No. 37, folio 15i, do. and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDN'ifiSlL-AY, i-ith day of

August. A. I). lsT'l, at 1'! o'clock M.—

ALL THAT SI’LICNDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that.

part ofa tract ofland callcd “Prospect.” which

was deeded to Eleanor (,‘ockcy by will of her

father, l-Idward Cockcy, lying and being in

the. fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 2&3 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor (.‘ock 0y to Henry (iingrich

by decd recorded among the law recordsof

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 1-37,

folio Fill, reference being had thereto will

inorc hilly a pear. Also part of a tract of

land called ‘ Melinda,” described by met-cs

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor(‘.ot.-key

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privile e ofa road for hauling limestone from

the salt last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, istlil,

.\'-c., and recorded in Liber (i. II. C. No. 37,

folio lllfl, was granted and conveyed in fee

silllplo by the said I'Icnry Gingrich to the said

David Klinefeltcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well \thIiPI'Od, and in a good neighborhootti.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on tho

Illiil't‘, The improvements consist of two fine

O\\'l".LI.ING I (RISES. one containing four

tcen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine largc Barn,Ice House,

t‘arriagc House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The illiprOVc

mcnts are all new and built in the most- sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are—One-thlrd cash, the

balance in six and twelve 1nonths,or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undcrsigncd.

WM. FRIISII, Assignec of Mortgagee.

(I.BOHNSIJNOH‘FF, l \ ,, '

FIELDERSLINHmy]? I I tty s. for trustee.

JyZS-Zawds JAS. W. OWINOS, Auct.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

N0. Ill St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEI'I’S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of adecree of the Cir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will scll at. public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

August the 8th, H72, at 5 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Mullikin street, thirty-eight

fcct easterly from Dallas st rcct, at. a point. in

the centre of the partition wall ofthe westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mullikin street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-live

fcet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James liand's lot; thence southwest

erly along said north linc twelve feet. six

inches, _more or less, till it meets the. line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

etily, along said line reversed, to the begin

n ng.

Subject to an annual rent of 824.

The terms of sale are—One-half cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elcctu the credit ayment to bcar

interest. from the day of sa e and to bc sc

cured by the note of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR“, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

.lle-L’awd'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 W1-;sr FAYETTE STREET.

TRUS'i‘i'Ii-Z‘S SALE OF

A VALUABLR 'ifIIRlCE-STORY

BRICK DWELLINH-llOl’Slfi, No. 11 St')UTI--I

STRICKER S'l‘., \Vl'l‘l-I DOUBLE TllRldid

STORY BRll‘K BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. (.‘ourt of

laltimorc city. the undersigned, Trustee, will

oti'cr for sale by public auction,on the pre

miscs, on THE RSDAY, the bib day of August

A. n. me. at 4 o‘clock P. 11., ALL THAT Lo'r

OF iItOUND with the improvements there

on, situate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus descrilnxl: Beginning for the same

on the line. of the east side of Stricker street

at. the distance of Ill) feet. southcrl ' from the

southeast corner of Hollins ant Strickcr

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 2.3 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent 3154.

Improved by a three story Brick DVVELL—

ING-ilt'H'SE, 3N0. l-i South Stricker street,)

with a double t tree-story back bulding.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the sails

faction of the Trustee.

M i'l'JL SNOii'DEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS dz ()O.,

1 y18-2awd'ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

TRI‘STEE SALE OF

PROPERTY 0N EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree. of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at ublic auction, on the

premises, on \VICDNESI)AY, the 7th day of

August, 1872, at?) o'clock, P. M., all THAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF GROUND in the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 64 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of lalastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, ‘20 feet; thence. southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, )arallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and t fence northerly, by a straight. line, till

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. The improvemch con

sistofa three story brick BUILDING used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

'l‘hc terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, oral] cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest. from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chascr and endorsed to the satisfactirm of the

said Trustcc. ALEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

SAM LTI‘JL II. GOVER ti: SONS, Aucts.

S. 1-1. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jy18,2' l,‘.".h‘..'7 lA 3,6,7

ItANt‘IS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, IIOLLIDAY AND SECOND 813.,

m BASEMENT.

SPFA ‘IALTY—(fOMMERCIAL PAPER NE

Gt )Tl A'l‘l‘llll).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk liity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 in tcrest. _

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rinclpal and interest payable in gold. jyzlll-tf

Till-J HOWARD HOUSE,

DA NIEL WILE (tr SONS.

(_‘cntrally located, and the pieasan test Hotel

in Baltimore.

EI’Al’li RODITI'S SWIN N RY,

A'i"l‘OR-.\’EY AT AL\\',

Office No. (B \V. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE, \

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

HARLFZS (7. QI'INN.

JUSTIMC Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFIle No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rmu-z'r,

Baltimore.

N II. BUSI'IY

. l’ilO'l‘OGRAI‘HIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner ("harles and Fayette Sts,

BALTIMORE.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to tho Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R )1 St

TE)" 1) ()L LARS PER ANNUJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the_ United States,

UIVITED STA TES

C]RCUIT AND

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND 'rlu-z

\TARIOUS COURTS

or THE

CITY OF BALTIjllORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

1 >-m0130

A.ssmmmw ’8,

11012Toll GES,

LEASES,

DE 'JDS,

RJ'JLEASES, tire. ,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oliice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

‘ 0F

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VI'I'H

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

thcmvnn FOR RECORD

AT THE

Ollicc of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

__ _.-- _____--__ _-+__i__-—.-_ M—it—O

LAiV BOOKS.

um AMERICAN thron'rs.

'1'}!E JHOST I'A L I -".'i B[.I'.‘ SERIES OF 121'}

l’UR '1 'b' 1'.'.\' TA .Y ’1'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Oftbc AMI‘JRH‘AN lll'll’t tit'l'S is now ready,

and contains all cases ot'any general interest

reported in the following twelve State rc

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

2') ARKANSAS,

3s t_'t l.\' N l~1¢ "NFL"?

:32 Il.l.l.\'OlS,

lOWA,

go lOVi'A,

as MAINE,

103 M ASS,“ 'H l'Si-I'I‘TS,

to MIl‘lllh‘AN

21 MICHIGAN,

47 Missoliiti,

ll NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for thesc reports is

most carefully made. by three experienced

lawyers, and is dcsigncd to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest. in every State report

published in the l'nion.

i'lach volume contains between Tolland Still

large octavo pagcs in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish,per volume, from one-th i rd

to one-half more. matter than is contained in

an ' other volume of reports.

' he first three volumes contain all the dc

cislons in the following State. rc orts: 31 Ill!

and 33 Maryland; 100 It‘ll and 10'. Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 \i'lsconsin; ‘5 Iowa; -l'_’ \'cr~

mont; 62 till 64 and ll} Penn. St.; ll 42 and t:

New York; 57 Maine; M New Hampshire; to

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; .31 and 33

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

Ilzl California; iIit-lskcll, t'i‘cnn. ;) 46 Missouri;

20 (lrat. (\’a;) ll Nevada; 3i Ncw Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the pron-s

sion at a cost ofonly cightccn dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of rc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

pricc,the sum oft'llT-"i.

The price of the American Reports is $61"

per volume,poshfrcc. Orders fora single \‘nl

tune or for the series, should bcaddrcsscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

jle-tf Albany, N. Y.

l'Ii‘lSIONS OF ALL THE (‘OIIR'I‘S ill"

ENGLAND \\'I'l‘IIIN 'I‘III'J REACH. ill"

EVERY LA\VYER.

ENGL151! REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to thc

lcgal profession in this country, decided by

A LL the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present your.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menccd in 1565—1111? published, in England. in

numbers, giving the cases in eachcourt under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRAL'TY AND EC—

(L‘LI‘ZSIASTIt ‘A L.

LA \V REPORTS, ('iI-I;\N('.‘ERY APPEAL-“i.

LA“? Rl'll’OR'l‘S, COMMON I’LI'ZAS.

LA\V REPORTS, UROVVN CASES III“)

S [‘1RVii I).

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

l-I.\l II I I‘IQUI'IR.LAw anron'rs,

LAw Rneon'rs, House; or LORDS.

PRIVY COUNCIL.LA \V REPORTS.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

QUEEN'S Ill-INCH.LA\V REPORTS,

LAW Ri-II’ORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown ('ases Reserv

ed—havc not yet completed a volume, so that.

the )agcs are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessons and almost.

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases in vol vc ques

tions of a purely local character, and are. not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volun'ic. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuclcss, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be. of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. l-lach volume will contain

from boll to 754) pages.

In order to sccurc a. careful and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at. great

cxpcnsc, secured the services of Nathaniel t‘.

Monk, Esq" as editor. Mr. Monk’s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suilicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithflully pcribrmcd.

ih'icfrcferenccs to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

thenlst of July. The price per volume will be

,tiJ .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their namcs to the publishcrs. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILIJAM GOULD &- SONS,

Law Publishers,

(it? State Street, Albany, N. Y.
jyiS-tf

BAKER, vooRnisa'co"

(Successors to Jonx S. Voonnrrs,)

LAW BOOKSl-JLId-IRS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. till NAssAn STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylli-tf New York.

T & .I. W. JOHNSON & (I‘O.,

. LAw Booksl-:|.|.|-:ns AND PrBLlsnRRs,

No. .313 Chestnut Strcct,

jy‘ZO-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY & BROTHER,

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

A N 1) 1M l.’(_lRTF.RS,

17 A: 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.ly20-tf
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LEGIAL N( )TICES.
LEGAL NOTICES.

‘ Estate James Myer, Jr., deceased.

'1 “lb IS I O H 1 V1". Sti'l‘ltll'1,'l‘llitl the sub

_ scribe-’1' has uhttlitiml from the Orphans"

'(olfl'l- of Laltnuore city letters 01' administra

:Illll o_n the _cstute or .1 _\ MES MYER, .IR.,

.-.fc of said city, deceased, All )crsons hav

ll“."(‘lt\llT18 against the said eceasetl are

fur-lily warned to exhibit the same, with the

fouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or b0

.nrc the 2m 11 day of January, 1873; they may

clbcrwise. by law, be excluded from all benc

m of said estate, All persons indebted to said

rstate are. requestcd to make immediate pay-'

lilL'IlL li’i vcn under my hand this 23th day of

Jul} , 1H.“ JOIIN P. POE,

3}".‘5-lawiu' Administrator.
[(:.-\'I.]

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased. \

H IS. IS Tl) GIVE NO'.1‘1(‘1~I, That the sub

‘ M'rlber has obtained from the Orphans‘

l_ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

5“'“ ‘3" the estate ofJOSEI’II WILLIAMS,

“,‘l‘,"’1-"aidul.\'. (It-ceascd. All persons having

"cl-“11" =\'-I=\_lll_St said deceased are hereby warn

1:1 to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

l‘.“-'““'r» 1" the. subscriber, on or before the

L'nfll day Or January, 1873; they 1113" "they

WIN“. by law, be excluded from all benefit of'

and estate. All persons indebted to said

"\liltc arr: rmjluestcd to make immediate pay

thI. (nu-u under my hand this 23d day

of July, IS'TZ.

MARY ANN \VIIJJA MS,

' Administratrix.

HARRY \\ ELLRS Rl'SK, Attorney,

_|_\ 3i-laxv4w (‘o|‘. Bait. d: \l'ashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapr',‘ data...

llHIS IS TU GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scrilu-rs have obtained from the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters ofaulministra

II'HI on the personal estate of ELIZABI'YI‘II

[\I’F, late of said city, dcccascd. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are licrcby 'arned to exhibit the some, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscrilu-rs, on or

before the Zkl day of January 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

ln=ncfit of saidestatc. All persons indebted

t-l said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under Ourhands this

fifth day of J uly, 1872.

EM 1 L ZAI’I",

'I-IIHY. IONATII'S CLARK,

.‘ulministrators.

linw. IGNATII'S (_‘LAfix, Attorney,

35113-an-1“: No. 1.3 St. Paul strcet.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO (IIVE Nl'l'I‘ICI‘I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphnus'

('ourt of Baltimore city letters testamcntary

on the estate of DA VII) \VIIITI'I, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit- the suture, with the. vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the filth day of

January, IS‘Z'I}; t icy may otherwise, by law,

he excludcd from all benefit of said estate.

All pemons indebted to said estate are re—

quested to makein'uuediatc payment. (liven

under 111;; band this 17th day ofJuly, 15‘7'3.

.IANF. \VIIITI‘I, Executrix.

ALLle 1-‘.. Founm'ri-zu, Attorney,

jle-law4w* Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘II‘I'Z, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltifnorc city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VILIJAMS, late of

said cify,t.1c(,-eascd. All persons havingclaims

against Said dcccascd are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchcrs thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribcr,on or

lit-forethe LIIIth day of January, 1875;; they may

lbllll‘lWVlS‘! by law be excluded from all bencfit

of said estate. All pert-tons indebtcd to said

Q'Sl’dll: are. I't‘qllt'stml to make inunediatc pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 17th day of

July, 15471:. DAVID ROBERTS,

jyiT-fawfw’l l‘le'cllIof'.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tinn on the estate of \VILLIAM I'II’I’LH, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having.r

claims :lcainst. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

lth day of January 1873; they may othcr

“ ise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebch tosaid es

I'izc arc l‘eqlll'slt‘tl to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under mv hand this hub day of

July, we. Lomsn EPI’I.F.,

Axlministratrix.

A LIZXANDER \VOLl-‘F, Attorney

Buildings.jylH-lawlw“ No. 17 Law

L. M. Reynolds. Attorney,

No. it") 1.1-:xfxo'rox S'rntzrz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COIYR'I‘ ( ll" BALTIMORE

CIT Y, Jul ' 16, 1872.—AMON CA'I‘E ET AL.

vs. FRAZIE t AND FORRES'l‘i'JR.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

lczwchold pro vorty made 'and reported by

Richard Harn lton, Trustee, be ratified and

(1 mfirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

l... shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy of'this order be inscri

cd in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, oncc in cach of three successive

weeks before thc 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,110. HENRY F. OAREY,

Assignctl in part to the l'lrcuitl'ourt.

'I‘rue copy—fest: JAMES R. BR1-1WFR,

,i_v I T- In “'3W Clerk .

J A M lln '1‘O\\'Li'15.wx. 1'. Towa-zs.

“f 1', '1‘t_i\\'1.T_".S A BRO,

. MA .\ l71-.-\l"1l'lttll:S or

SHIRTS, DHA \V I-ZRS, TIES, SCARFS, &C.

And DPHIUI'S ill "cm-T Furnishing Goods,

145 Dal t itnurc Street, Baltimore.

1. B.-\Y'.AN1)

.tt's'rfl “E or“ THE i’I-zxcn.

()Fk'li‘l-Z N1 i. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

#51. Paul Street, Baltimore.

‘VHJAA M 1

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 1-3 St. Paul Street.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE l'

CITY, July 2t), 1871—LOG CABIN III'ILIJ

ING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C. FA Y.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above roeeedings, made and re

ported by H. Ed 1rar ohnson,'1‘rustce, beratin

ed and confirme , unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

IyLrZ-lawtiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N TIIF. Cl RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, la“;2.—(1EOROE J. Al’

I'OIJ) AND SAM L'EL AI’I’ULD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBL' tN.

ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

porch by Thomas R. (,‘lcndiuen and Charles

G. \V ilson, Trustees, be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th dayofAugust next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft u'cc successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,400. JAMES It. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES u. nunWr: t,

J y'Jtl-Ituv-‘iw _ Clerk.

Brown 8; Smith, Attorneys,

No. Bil/Q St. Paul Street.

N TIIF. CIRCUIT COITR'I‘OI" BALTIMORE

CITY July 18, 1872.—.IOS1'II'II K EADY 1‘1'1‘

AL. vs. incx RY EBAIIOH 1'1'1‘ AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and it. ILSmith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary t rcof be shown on

or before. the hub day 0 \ugust next; I’ro

vided a copy offhis order m inscrch in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimorc,oncc

in each of three successive weeks before the

fifth day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,360. JAMES R. BREWER, t'lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—test: JAM ES R. BRE\V1~IR,

_iy19-1aw3w Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE (.‘1 RCIIIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMI'lRIC

CITY, July 17, 1572.—~l'I.-\S'1‘ BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BUILDING St l

l'li‘l'l‘Y OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mcutioncd in these rocccdings, mudc and

reported by Thomas ". Griffin, Esq., 'I‘rustcc,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

l‘JIll day of A unust next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31,311). J A M ES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—Test: JAMES u. nunlvr-zu,

_i _v 15- lawitw (.‘Ierk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Warileld T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE (‘IRCI TIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, lh72.--ALI.F.-' E. FORRES

TER~ vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prl-icccllings,made and report

ed by Wartlcld '1‘. Browning, Allen R. Forres

ter, and Robert. (1. Keene, 'l‘rustccs, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause. to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted In some dailv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each offhrec successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be I

s5,1(lu. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

,l y15-law3w Clerk.

Louis Hennighauaen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'runn'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Jul ' 13th, I iii—EAST S'I‘REI‘Z'I‘

1’1411t1’i12'1‘l7AI. BUILDING ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BE 1CKS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis chnighauscn, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August. next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

In Baltimore, once in each of three successive

\vccks before the 15th day of A ugust next.

The report statcs the amount of'sules to be

$60". JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyI-i-lawilw (.‘lcrk.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT l lF BA L'I‘l Ml lRE

(‘1'1‘Y.——B.-\L'1‘lMORl-I 1’ E R M A N E N '1‘

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL H. RINSIJIY.

Ordered by the Court, this fifth day ofJuly,

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above causc named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against. the said Samuel

H. Kinsley to file their claims, properly au

thenticated with the Clerk of the Circuit.

Court. of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September, 1872, by cruisinga copy of

this order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

of August. next. HENRY F. CAREY,

Assigned in part to t 'ircult (‘ourt

of Baltimorc City.

JAMES R. BREWER.

-ldcrk.

M. Gill and Wallis 85 Thomas, Attorneys.G.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y,July 151th, isTZ.-—'1‘110.\I.-\S DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA Y. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. F. Dcford and Catharine A.

Webb, Trustees be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Z‘Jd day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6l,slsl.os;-',;. JAM ES R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—test: JAMES u. BREWER,
ijJ-lawiiw Clerk.

True copy—test:

jylS—lawflw

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. ~f‘l Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRI ‘ITI'I‘ (‘OI'R'I‘ OI“ BALTIMORE

.‘I'I' '.Jul_v 13,1-s72.—J. FRI'IDICRICK KRE

MLLBERO ET AL. vs. ALBl-LR'I‘ L. WEBB

171‘ AL.

Ordcrcd, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these irocccdings, made and

reported by Samuel 1 . 'I‘ugart, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Villiain A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

li-illl day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

papcrprinted in Baltimore, once in cnch of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Satin). J AMIiS R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VI'IR,

_lylS-lawilw Clerk.

A

J

W. Pernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. :39 West Fayette Street.

N TIIE CI RCI'I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

t'l'l‘Y, July filth 1R72.-SAMUEL IIL'NT

vs. ELLEN novn irr AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these. proceedings, made and report—

ed by \V. Fcrnandis, Jr., and John C. King,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unlcss

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day.

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trill" copy—test: JAMES R. nnnivna,

_jyl'T-lawttw Clerk,

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

IN 'I‘II E CIRCUIT ('l il'lt'l‘ Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13th, l.\'T'.‘.—AIRt‘l-I LLELI'JY

vs. IIENRY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these prom-editors, made and re

porle by Jose 11 II. And-bun, Trustee, be

ratifiedandcon rmed,unlesscausetothecon

trary thereof be shown on or bcforc the 15th

day of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$0,000, HENRY l". CAREY.

Assigned in part to Circuit (‘ourt

of Baltimore t‘it)’.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.

True copy—test:

jyIJ-lawliw

i

i

i

l

I

l

Brown 8: Bruno, Attorneys,

No. ill St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COLTR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July hi 1h72.—-(,?HARLI~IS I’RACIIT

A xn ortn-zus. 'l'm's'rmzs, Ac, vs. LIZZIE

J. AIIF DI'LM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles I’racht, Simon Belle, and Christian

A x, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

causc to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Lilith day of August ncxt: I’rovidcd

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, oncc in each

of three successive weeks before the filth day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $21,500 and of icrsonal n'opcrty

to be $1,199.73. HEN {Y F. HARRY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True. copy—test: J AMES R. BREWER,

_iyltl- lawiiw t'lcrk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT.

July is, MIL—Ordered, That the sale of

the Iiljtlh'l'lililll listatc of A LEXANIH'IR FOR

SY'I‘II, dcccasml, made by John S. Stalls

bury, the I‘lxecutor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, \‘cstllli: the

Or )hans’ Court ofsaid State. with the power to

order the sale of lcascludd cslatc, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and conflrnu-d, unlcss cause be

shown to the. contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DA Y OF AITUI'ST next:

l’rovidcd a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars @393.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, menu-r of Wills.

'I‘f'ttl~t'op_\'—tcst: J. IIARMAN BRO\\'N,

_ilel-lawiiw Register of \\'ills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N 'I‘iII‘i (‘IRCI'I'I‘COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘ITY July 20, lsTi—JANE ii. ONION vs.

onouolc w. JOHNSON.

()rdcrcd, That- the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

porch by N. Rufus Hill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printcd in

Baltimore, oncc in each of .hrcc successive

weeks before the ‘-.."_’d day of August next.

The report slatcs the amount of sales to be

$2,350. J'AMI".S t. BREWI'IR, ('lcrk.

'I‘ruccmt'iy-—tcst: JAMES R. Bl’.1~.'\\'1'IR,

Jy'l‘J-lawliw Clerk.

i Ii 1 ed

— __ __,.____...____~__._ _ -

LEGAL NOTICES.

___ -

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland St rect.

IN TIIIC CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

(.‘I'l‘Y.—MARUARE'I‘ COX t's. STEPHEN

U. COX.

The object ofthis bill is to procure adlvorcc

avinculo mafrimonif of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment hasbecn continuousand uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex ectation

of reconciliation, the same being eliberatt

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intcruperatc habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it In'ipossible for

com lainant. to live with him; thatcomplaln

ant tad always performed the )art of a faith

ful wifc whilst. she and defen ant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

childrcli by defendant, or received any pro )

erty from him. She therefore prays to it

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived ofall interest in, or control over hcr

property whatever, if indeed any such lic

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the Court,

this ‘..’-lth day ofJuly, A. 1)., 1,472, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in somedaily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the Qtilll day of Au

gust, 1h72,givin;.{ notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

(‘ourt in icrson, or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th ay ofNovemhcr, 1572, to show causc,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAM I‘IS R. BREWER, l ‘lcrk.

'1‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. IillI-l\\'l-lll,

_IyZB-Iawlw Clcrk.

Clendenin 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 1'?) Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June. 24, L‘Tl—CIIESAPEAK 1d MU

TI'AL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. EMII.

KlillN AND (,‘IIARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordcrcd, That the sales of the property men

tioned in thcse u'occedinirs, made and rcpol'l

ed by Thomas I 4. (‘lcndiucn and Charles (ico.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

linlcss cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before. the 26th day of August next ;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in I’mlllllinf‘c,

once in each of three successive weeks beforc

the Zlith day of August. next.

The report states the amountofsalcs lobe

39,34). JAMES R. BREWER, l'lcrk.

'I'ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREXVER,

jy'i’i- luwflw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' ('Ol’lt'l‘,

July 22d [fills—Ordered, That the sale of

the Least-hold Estate ofJohn,John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Mctzgcr, orphan children of

ANNA M. IIU'I‘T, deceased, made by An

thony Dausch. their guardian, in pursuance

ofthe laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans'

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day rc

portcd to this court. by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the T\VI'ZN'1‘Y

FIRST DA Y OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive Weeks

before the. said twenty-first day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred and tu'cnty-fivc dollal'r- tr-BLL'L)

.l. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

'I‘ruccopy—tcstz J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

JyZ‘t-lawilwi‘ Register of Wills for Ball. city.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

lNSOLYENT DEB'I‘t‘)RS.—-Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent. Debtors, that the. said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Plcas for the bcncfit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a h

pearancc, to nnsu'ci‘ interrogatru'ies, if any n

and that, the following named day has

alsoliceu fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Henry I‘. (tray, applicd April 17th, N72; first

appearance June Ild, 1372; final hearing, Au

gust 5th, 1572.

Michael Frank, applied April 15th, lHTZZ; first

appearance June 3d, 1.572; final hearing Au

gust 5th,1t~'72.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

187:3; first appearance June :id, hi2; final hear

ing August :3th, 1872.

JllIIlt'S II. Scwell, applied April 23th, 77;",

first. appearance June. 3d, 1571!; final lit'ttl‘ifi';

August .3, lhT'Z.

John T. Howard, applied May 11, ibT'Z; first

appcarance July 1,1572; final hearingSeptem

her 5, 1872.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1.7:;

first ap carance July 1, 152; final hearing

Septcm )(fl‘ 5, 1872.

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872:

first appearance July 1, IHTZ; final lit‘ltl‘lllg

September 5, 152.

.' ohn \V. Loudcuslagcr, applied May 5.137;“.

first appearaiichuly1,1873; final hearinuScp

lctnbcf' 5, 1372.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1572:

first appcarancc A ugust 51h, isT'J; final liclll‘lit;

Uctobcr 71 h, 1572.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June lith, 1872;

first :qlpcarancc August :3th, 1573; final hour

int,r October 7th, lo’fZ.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th.1\\7‘-’; "_l'r‘l

appearance August (uh, 1o72; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

osum M. .uvuns, , _
.n's'rn'l-z or ‘IIF. PEAI L,

()FFICI'I NO. 2" ST. l’.\l1|, STREET.

__‘ k ___‘i —’ ~

Ghoul; 1 McCAl"l"1t.-\ v, 7
.Il‘S'I‘It'l-Z OF THE P1~1A(‘F‘.,

()l-‘r‘ICl-Z No. 51'. PAUL S'fm-zi-z'r,
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFif'E or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Tnunsnar, At'ot's'r 1, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

A. Zuermonocck to B. Gerlach, east side of

Ilegester, south from Jefferson street, 51:,\‘ltl.2

_st'éU.

7R. H. Kirby to \V. Freeston, east side of

Bond, south from Biddle street, 70.5%XHA—

$1,;L3o,

M. P. Ianghclnrich to M. Dougherty, north

side of Granby street, 20X till—31,1375.

O. A. \Vagner to R. C. Meine Saratoga and

Poppleton streets, 70 {Std—51,4“.

S. '1‘. l‘arson to J. ii. lioscwald, north side

of Fayette, cast from Amity street, iSXlZUs—

81,5110.

W. Liensz to C. Hinrichs, Eutaw and New

streets, 2.3x loll—$11,500.

Lafayette Square Association to J. F. Reese,

south side of Lanvale street, 2ti><151f>-—8~3,000.

Loyola Building Association No. 3 to .I.

liauth, north side of Madison, west from Stir

ling street, l2..~i><iti—$l,mo,

T. \Vhelan to Loyola Building Association

No. 3, north side of Madison, west from Stir

ling;r street. 12.i>< iii—$950.

1‘. Fritscii to J. M. Franz, north side of Fay

ette, east from Washington street, 1213x17—

time,

.1. Lalng to M. ('romer and others, east side

ofBond, south from Millet-street, 12><TU—$l,lfsi.

(l. H. Rush to L. Gulinan, northwest side

ot's‘niith‘s lane, northeast from \Valsh street,

123:1; iH—il ,oec.

A. Ilysart to W. H. Arnett, east side of Gen

tral avenue, 7:i.ti>< lit—shrill).

\ DEEDS.

J. M. Franz to C. Fritsch, south side of

Gough, east from Chapel street, iii.ti‘,>;7-l.8

sigma.

William S. Rayner and others to N. Walker,

west side of Regcstcr, north from Madison

street, 0' lots, $1,100.

LEASESL

McDonough Place (‘om may to \Vm. Frees—

ton, corner ofBarnes ant. Shuter streets, 13.7

XXL

i“. Kupcr to J. C. Mirschbc-rger, south side

oft)t'leans, west from Aisquith street, 70Xli.3.

MOBTGAGES.

(‘. Renting and wife to Perpetual Building

.~\ssociation, north side of Fayette, east from

I'illc street, l:'.o><iti—$l,:',oo_

C. A. N ingard to Wacsche Perpetual Build

ing Association, northwest side of Harford

avenue, loxfili—Sldou,

J. ilauth to HcvcntlflVai-d Building Associa

tion No. 3, north side of Madison, west from

Stirling street, i‘l.i)<iii—-5“1,llilli_

\V. J. Kelly to St. Vincent’s Buildinu Asso

ciation No. 2, southwest-side High street—

552,-] .

J. Costello to East End Building Association

No. 2, south side of Orleans, east from Bond

street, 14 XTU—iiltl). .

\V. Freeston to George \Vashington Building

Associi-ition No. 12, corner of Barnes and Shu

ter streets, 13.7 ><_ iii—515%).

F. ('arlon to George Washington Building

Association No. 12, northwest side of Oxford

street, southwest from Druid ilill avenue,

i2 slob—$700.

M. Daugherty &c., to Old Town Permanent

Building Association—$1,IW.

William T. Foster to Beneficial Savings

Fund Society, northwest side of Biddle, north

east from Bolton street. nodal—Slat),

it. C. Mcine to Meehanics’ Western Build

int,r Society No. 5, corner of Saratoga and

i‘oppleton streets, 70;-<a.o-sl,sm.

J. McCabe, ctc., to it). Strancy,east side of

Ga rdcn street, HAD—51,600.

M. Groskopf to .I. B. \Ventz, corner of Lom

bard and \Vashintlton streets, itixlmi—s-‘mo.

F. V. Grltlln and husband to M. A. Yerby,

West side of Lezulcnhail, south from Henri—

etta street, 14X lilo—$201),

s. Burnett and wife to J. Morrow, south

side of Saratoga, east from Republican street,

2.’ lots—Slim.

t“. Dielz to \V. Kammer, north side of('ross

street, west from Peach alley, toast-stole,

G. Malioncc to J. Dew, southwest side of

Cooke street, southwest from Pennsylvania.

avenue, 12X57.8-$l,3ot).

ll. Burger to Essex Building Association

No. 5, east side of Broadway, north from

Alice-anna street, l-‘>>< loll—$3,100.

J. C. Mirschbcrgcr to Fifth \V'ard Buildint,r

Association No. 2, south side of Orleans, west

from Aisquith street, 70Xll.3-—$l,-3'.IJ.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Perpetual Building Association to II. \Vin

ter the.

Ailantic Mutual Building Association to F.

('ar on.

\i'acschc Building Association No. 2 to .I. V.

Bowen.

1 Industry Building Association to (‘. Rent

ng the.

1 toward Land ( ‘ompany to E. W. Brown.

J. ii. Lytle t0 \Vm. 'i'. 1"ostcr.

P. (iorsuch to \V. C. Foster.

Wm. Holland to C. A. Wagner.

It. A. 'l‘hurshy to G. Mallonce.

East Baltimore Permanent Land and Build

ing Hut-it'ly to J. Laing.

Lexington Building Association No. 3 to .I.

Mandlcbaum.

Central Building Association to II. Gen

mann.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A'I‘ Till-1 OFFICE or 'l‘iiE

(‘lcrk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

'i‘mrasnar, AlJtIH'S’l‘ 1, 1872.

DEEDS.

Thomas A. Mellow and wife to Emclie. f7.

Dulancy, lot Nos. iii and .115 in Mount \Vi

nans, an addition to the City of Baltimore

—$i',l)0.

lsaac Taylor and wife to National Relief

Association No. l of Baltimore City lot on

Schwartz avenue, near York Roaddz'iJiiO.

TH E C O U R T S.

YE'sTERDAY’s PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gnoaos \V. Btsnor, and Hos. (.isonon

\\ . LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILLS FILED.—Of Catherine Krebs, de

ceased, and John H. G. Kooke, deceased.

LETTERS GRANrsn.—Letters of adminis

tration on the estate of Sarah M. Taylor, dc

ceased, were granted to \Villiam McGee—

bond $3,5tltl.

Letters of administration on the estate of

John A. (fotion, deceased, were granted to Vi'.

Burns Trundle—bond 82.11.

ORDERS Passen—Authorizing the execu

trix of Francis Czarnowskey, deceased, to sell

at private sale lot and improvements south

side of Raborg street.

Authorizing the executor of E. E. Allen,

deceased, to sell at private sale $8,800 Baiti

more City 6 per cent. stock.

Directing the Register of \Vlils to pay Mar

garet Bauerlein, widow of Hinton Bauerlein,

deceased, salsa, balance of the estate of de

ceased.

GUARDIAN ArPtiIX'rta'n.+)Iargti.i-ct S. Berry

appointed guardian to Robert. D., Marcelina,

Margaret H., and Mary E. Berry, infant chil

dren of Rt21611 D. Berry, deceased.

INVI-‘JN'I‘i runs Flinn—Estate of John Mar

shall, deccascd—inventorv of personal estate

proved and tiled, amounting to $13761“).

Estate of John Schwingcr, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $1,174.21).

ADMINISTRATION Accoux'rs. — Estate. of

Daniel E. Myers—first and second adminis

tration accounts passed.

Estate of John G. Foertsch—first adminis

tration account passed.

Estate of Levin Granger—first administra

tion account passed.

Estate of Lizzie B. Alien—first administra

tion account. passed.

Estate of Edward E. Allen—tirst adminis

trai ion account passed.

Accous'rs or Fianna—Estate of Daniel E.

Myers, deceased—accounts of sales of pcrsotml

estate approved and filed, amounting toél'lLZU

and 32,635.

Estate of Edward E. Allen, deceased—ac

count ofsaics of personal estate approved and

lilcd, amounting to 33,215.

Estate of Frederick Baughman, deceased—

account of sales of personal estate approved

and filed, amounting to $5277.15.

BILLs FOR I)tvoncr:.—In the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore City, \Vm.

P. Hoopes, Esq., solicitor for com

plainant, Kate Pugh, (formerly Gil

bcrson, of Killmarnock, Ireland),

filed a bill to obtain a decree of di

vorce a 'rz'nculo matrimonii from Ar

thur George Pugh, and the care and

custody of an infant- daughter four

years old, on the ground of abuse and

abandonment.

Joseph H. Audoun, Esq., solicitor

for connilainant, has filed a bill for

divorce a~ 'cinculo matrhnoniz' of Laura

E. Mitchell from Augustus Mitchell,

on the ground of abandom'nent for

over three years.

{ts-erThe convicts in the Michigan

State Prison are to be subjected to a

course of lectures, unless some compe

tcnt tribunal shall protect them by

deciding the proposed scheme to be

a “cruel and unusual punisl'mient.”

its}? fouusel (to witness.)—“Now,

sir, what is the character of the

plaintiff in this suit?” \Vitness:

“i-icr character is slightly matrimo

nial.” Counsel: “'What do you

mean by a slightly lllt’til‘iil'lOllitli char

acter?” \Vitncss: “She’s beenmar

ried seven times.”

wit-Am; DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

'l‘iMOlti-I.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from It) A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 21d February, Fourth of July,

'i‘hanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

_ of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oil'cl'ed for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast. corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

b'trcets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

.Mickle Cashier' Vi’illiam \V.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Elect-ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. (3. J. Ba '01-, President; (‘harles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., (.‘asiiier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west. corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

(‘alvert and 1-‘ayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President' C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2' Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK , Corner Howard and ( ierman

Streets. Jesse Slinglutt‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, 'i‘ucsday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eleetion, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VES'l‘ERN NA’I‘IONA L BANK, Eutaw

Street, one dom' North of Eutaw House. (.‘.

irooks, President; \V. Ii. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues~

day in January.

('1iESAPl<I.-\KE BANK, (‘orncr of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, t'ashier. Discount Day, \Vcdncs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elcction,

Lia-y.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTEBS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

(‘ashier. Discount- Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcsicy Guest, (fashicr. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOVVA BI) BANK, North west Corner IIow

ard and FayettcStrcets.‘ Peter chha rt, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERPE, 26 South Street.

James \i'. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting ('ashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\\-'ti-dnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

I~‘IBST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, s South Gay street. Columbus O‘Don

nell. President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. IIoltzman, ("asliier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

BECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. H. Giiman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. ills

count Day, 'i‘hursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. 1’. H. t‘happcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, (jashier. Discount. Day,

Wednesday. Elect-ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MOli1~l,5>'outh Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 1:2, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

SharpStrect. John Hurst, President; (‘liarlcs

T. Bochni, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary. ,

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Guy and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'i‘rcasurer.

EPTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse iiunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'i‘rcasurer.

("l-INTRAL SAVINGS lANK ()F BALTI

Mt )BE. 5'; Imxingttm Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘orner Holiiday and

Bali linol'ch‘l reel s. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFIPIAI. SAVINGS“ FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast (.‘orncr Fayette

and North Strctus. Francis Neale, President;

0. C. Hhriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast (.‘or

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

DIONILMENTIXAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Ilardesty, Presl

dcnh

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s savings and Trust (.‘tinnpany, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Hebwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LAM" INSTITUT C.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

T] I E FACL'LTY O I" LA\" .

Hox. emotion w. DOBBIN.

.tons a. n. LA'i‘itOBE, use“

IIoN. GEORGE wn. snows

BERNARD c.-\ a'rrrn, Esq.,

II. can: DALLAM, Eso.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, 1.1..1).

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year cmmncncing on the first J.,!!Hfiflj/ of

October, 1872, um! muting 31.8! .1101}, 1253!.

Hon. Gnonor; \VILIJAM liltOB'N and A1:

rnuu Gannon Baows, Esq" have charge of

the Department oflnstruction cmlu'acinc Na

tional and (‘onstitutionai Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

John P. I'OE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. .Ious A. Ixoms, LL. D., has charge or

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; l-Ixecu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic li(‘ill

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are.

continued until the 31st May following. The.

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jloot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours oflnstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large‘practice have

generously oii'crcd the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association." is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the l'iractical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use.

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

ot' a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

i'cssors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the I'nitcd

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent. than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

law (er-ms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be bad in the city at prices vary

ing from Si to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf N0- 38 st. Paul street, Baltimore.
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cept Sunday) at .\i A .\i islnppin‘: at all \vav
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'- xi-t-pt Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at Wilmington will: Delaware it. its—2.16 1’

linen-opt Sunday.) ‘ _

l‘ul' \\ ay Motions to Port Deposit—At -l P

M. except Sunday.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.2”) P M, dully.
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Ln! MN A M.

For the \Vcst. and North to \Villimnsport
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For the “Fest, daily—Leave atv 7.55 P N.

Western Express—Leave daily at 101‘ .\i.

For (lettvshurg at sm A .\i and 12.401‘ .\i,

and lianov'cr a! sun .\ .\1 and 1: barium» r M.

"urnherlnnd Valley Road at 5.30 A .\i and

ill" 1’ .\i.

For Harrisburg—At 3.80 I’ )1, (except. Sun
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day»

For (‘ockeysville.—ll.m P M.

For Pnrkton.—I.euve daily at. 7 nnd 11.00 A

.\l, and 5.1;!) 1’ M, rcxccpt Sunday.) Ticket

mile? and orders received for baggage at No. i!

Sortii Calvert street.

XVI-3T1:er MARvLAxn RAILROAD.

For Hugerstnwn, Emmittsburg, Iinm stcud,

Manchester, “'nynesboro, and all p0 nts on

in“ road to Hugerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

Al and 14.30 P )1, (except. Sunday.)

The 8.2!) tntln connects with Stages for

llampstcnd and Manchester at. Glen .\iorris

sumo“, and for Elnmlttsburg at Muchunics

town,

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Poronmc R,\n.no,\n.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—i.cavc the torn orary tcrminus,’l‘ownseud

textcndcd, ally (except Sundn , nt.-“1.2),

6,} mp1 3 A M; 24f) 5.05 and 7.30 P i\ :8 A M,

and 5113 P M on Sunday.

from Wushln tom—Daily (exec t Sunday)

at 34.45, and 103.5 A M: 3.45. 5 an 7.15 P M;

An A M, and 5 P )1 on Sunday.

Ticket. Office No. 9N0rth Calvert. street.
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TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

nu'ri-zninsnn 15' run

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

JOSEPH O. DL'GAN rs. Rom—1m: S.

Axnnnson.

Appeal from the Superior Court of Baltimore

' J ly.

MILLER, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

\\'e have to deal in this case simply

with the questions of law presented

by the two exceptions contained in

the record. The jury have passed

upon the conflicting testimony.

The suit was instituted by the ap

pellce against the appellant on the

5th of January, 1871, and was tried

in October of that year. No ques

tion arises upon the pleadings. The

plaintifi”s ground of action, as pre

sented by the first prayer, is in sub

stance, that in the summer of 1870 a

contract was entered into between

the parties by which the defendant

agreed to employ the plaintiff as

clerk in his store at a salary of not

less than $1,500 ‘per annum until the

lst of March, 1871,21nd then to receive

him as partner in his business for one

year certain, and allow him one-third

of the profits; that in pursuance of

this promise and agreement by the

defendant, the plaintiff gave up his

then situation and employment in

which he was receiving $2,000 per

annum, and entered into the service

of the defendant as pr0poscd, and

continued therein until discharged

and removed therefrom by the de

fendant; that the plaintiff, before the

institution of this suit, offered to con

tinue to serve the defendant until the

1st of March, 1871,:md then to become

a partner in the busincss under the

agreement aforesaid ; but the defend

ant, bcforc suit was brought, denied

that there \'us any such agreement

between himself and the plaintiff,

and rcfuscd to pcrmit the plaintiff to

continue in his service until the 1st

of March, 1871, and required him to

leave his employment, and forbade

him to be and rcmain in the store in

which said business was conducted,

and denied he was entitled to become

a partner therein from that date, and

refused to receive him as such when

the time should arrive. The prayer,

after leaving the jury to find these

facts, and also that the defendant did

not at any time before thc first of

March, 1871, retract his action to

wards the plaintiff, and offer to re

ceive him again into his employment

until that period, and then to admit

him as partner in the business as

aforesaid asserts as a legal roposi

tion resulting therefrom, hat the

l plaintiff was entitled to institute the

suit at the time it \ '11s brought, and

to recover as for a breach of the malirc

conlract above-required to be. found.

The defendant’s first prayer denies

the right ‘of the plaintiff to recover

damages for the. alleged refusal of

the defendant to take the plaintiff

into partnership on the lst of March,

1871, under the contract alleged and

sought to be. set up, because the ac

tion was instituted prior to that time.

The proposition thus announced by

defendant’s prayer, is a denial of the

law of Hocheslcr De la Tour, 20

Eng. L. 1111. 11071., 157, and of the

finglish cases that have followed and

sanctioned that decision. That case

was decided in 1853, and . ve rise to

a controversy in the Eng ish courts

in which their most eminent judges

have iarticipatcd. It may be doubted

whet er the controversy is yet ended,

and the law of England in respect

thereto finally settled. No decision

upon the subject has yet been made

by the House of Lords. The latest

decision in the highest court to which

the question has been taken is that

of Frost rs. Kruglet, decided in the

Exchequer Chamber on the 8th of

February of the present year. That

case was heard efore and decided

b Chief Justice Cockburn and Byics,

eating and Lark, Judges, who,

without dissent, reversed the judg

ment of the Court of Exchequer, by

Chief Baron Kelly and Channcll, B.,

and sustained and affirmed the law

of Hochester vs. De la Tour.

The princi )le ofthis decision in cases

to winch it as been held applicable

is, that there is a breach of the. con

tract when the promisor repudiath

it and declares he will no longer be

bound by it. It is said the promisce

has no inchoate right to the perform

ance of the bargain which becomes

complete when the time for perform

ance has arrived. In the meantime

he has a. right to have the contmct

kept open as a subsisting and ctl'cc

tivo contract. lts unimpaired and

unimpcachcd efficacy may be es

sential to his interests. His rights

acquired under it may be dealt with

in various ways for his benefit and

ad 'zuitage. Of all such advantages,

the repudiation of the contract by

the other party, and the announce

ment that it never will be fulfilled,

must of,coursc deprive him. It is

therefore quite right to hold that

such an announcement amounts to a

violation of the contract in omnibus,

and that upon it the promisee, if so

minded, may at once treat it as a

breach of the entire contract, and

bring his action accordingly. The

contract having been thus broken by

tim promisor, and treated as broken

by the promiscc, performance at the

appointed time becomes excluded,

and the breach, by reason of the fu

ture non-pcrfornmncc, becomes vir

tunlly involved in the action as one

ofthe consequences ofthe repudiation

of the contract; and the essential

non-pcribrnmnce may therefor? by

anticipation, be treated as a cause of

action, and damages be assessed and

recovered in respect of it, though the

time for the performance may yet be

remote. it is obvious that such a

course must lead to the convenience

of both parties, and though decisions

ought not to be founded on grounds

of convenience alone, they yet tend

strongly to support the view that

such an action ought to be admitted

and upheld.

notice of the intention of the prom

isor the promisce may, in many

cases, avert, or at all events, materi

ally lcsson the injurious effects which

would otherwise flow from the non

fulfilhncnt of the. contract; and in

assessing the damages for breach of time for 11 year certain.

13] acting on such a'

it. But in the present record there

is a question beyond and outside of

Hochester vs. De in. Tour that is de

cisive of this case, and upon which.

in our opinion, its decision must rest.

The law of Hochester vs. Do in

Tour relates simply to cases where

there is a prc-contract for future ser

vices, or the performance of some act

or duty at a future period, and where

performance cannot be commenced,

'and was not by the contract con

templated until the period arrives,

and where the promisor prior to

that time announces his intention

not to abide by the contract. But in

this case pcrfornmncc of the contract

had been commenced, and the plain

tiff was discharged by the defendant

and prcvcntcd from further execut

ing it; and suit was not brought un

til aftcr this discharge, though be

fore the time for performance of that

part of the contract relating to the

partnership had arrived. The dc

fcndant broke up the. contract while

it- wns being performed by the plain

tiff, and the. action was not com

menced until after this breach. In

this rcspect there is a broad distinc

tion between the case before us and

that of Hochestcr vs. De in Tour. - It

is an ancient and familiar rule of law

that only one action can be main

tained for the breach of an entire

contract, and the judgment obtained

by the plaintiff in one suit may he

pleaded in bar of any second proceed

ings. lSl’vlu‘ick 0nl)amugcs,224. But

the difficulty is to determine in what

uses the contract is cntirc. In de

tcrmining this question the Courts

must be guided by a respect to gen

cral convenience and by the good

scnse and reasonableness of the par

ticular case. \\'here an agreement

cmbraccs a number of distinct sub

jects, which admit of being sepa

rately executed and closed, the gen

eral rule is that it shall be taken dis

trilmtively, and each subject be con—

sidered as forming the matter of a

separate agreement after it- is closed.

In one sense the contract before us

\ 'as in its nature and terms separable

and apportionnblc; that is, its sepa

rate parts, the services as clerk and

the pin-tncrship, were. ~apable of

separate execution, and nmst have

been performed consecutively in or

der of time. But in respect to the

intention of the parties gathered

from the facts presented by the plain

tiff’s prayer, it was, in our opinion,

to be entire and undivisiblc. The

consideration for the plaintiff‘s action

in entering into it was not merely

\that he should be employed until

' the 1st of March, 1871, at a salary,

but that he should be so employed

and be taken as a partner at that

The latter

performance, a jury will of course was as much a part of the considera

takc in account whatever the plain- tion promised him for entering the

tiff has done, or has had the means

of doing, and as a prudent man,

ought in reason to have done, where

by his loss has been or would have

been diminished. '

This in substance is the reasoning

upon which such actions have been

sustained by the English courts.

Most masterly arguments have been

made at bar in this case, founded

both in reason and authority, urging

us on the one hand to adopt, and on

the other to repudiate this as the law

of' Maryland. All the authorities

discoverable by the research of emi

nent counsel have been presented,

reviewed and pressed upon our at

tention. But we do not feel our

selves justified in deciding a ques

tion of this importance, unless it be

clearly presented by the record and

becomes essential to the determina

tion of the very case before us. When

so presented we shall be reparcd,

as it will be our duty, to etcrmine

and the conduct'of' the defendant as

stated in the prayer, in our jllt g

mcnt, constituted a breach which

gave an immediate right of action

and entitled the plaintiff to recover

damages, in the language of his

prayer, as for a. breach of the entire

contract.

Such, in our opinion, is the true

construction of this contract, and the

right of the plaintiff ensuing upon

its alleged breach. The cascfimu's a

close analogy to that of lllaslerfon (f:

Smith '08. Mug/01', &c., of Brooklyn, 7

1 service of the defendant as the latter;

l
l

IIUI, 61,wherc. the plaintiffs contract- -

ed in January, 1836, with the defend

ants to furnish all the marble neces

sary for a certain public building

then about to be erected by the de

fendants, for which they were to pay

a specified sum in instalments as the

work progressed. The plaintiffs cn

tered into the performance of this

contract and furnished marble there
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under until July, 1837, when the de

fendants suspended o erations on the

building, and refuse further to per

form on their part. The contract

could not have been fulfilled by the

plaintiffs, even if they had been a1

owed to prosecute the work without

interruption before 1842. In 1840

they brought an action against the

defendants, founding it upon the

breach which occurred in 1837. The

action was not only sustained as well

brought at that time, but the plain

tiffs were allowed to recover in re

spect to so much of the contract as

remained wholly unperfornied at the

time of the breach, the difference

between what the performance would

cost them and the price the defend

ants had agreed to pay, estimatin _

the former y the price of labor an

materials at the time of the breach.

All the judges held that the contract

being broken before the time of full

performance, the plaintiffs might

elect to consider it in that light, and

were not bound to wait till the period

had elapsed for the complete perform

ance of the agreement, nor to make

successive efforts of performance in

order to recover all theirdaina res, but

might regard the contract as roken

up so far as to absolve them from

making further efforts to perform and

recover full damages as for a total

breach. So in Clossman rs. Lacoste,

28 Eng. L. & E1]. 120]). 110, where an

agreement was made that the plain

tiff should enter into the employ

ment of the defendant for the sale of

wines on commission, the agreement

to continue for five years and the

defendants guaranteeing the lain

tiff $600 per annum, as a minimum

revenue 'rom the business during the

continuance of the agreement; it was

held that the laintiff might sue in

any one year ( uring the continuance

of the agreement for breaches in any

former year, but if there was an entire

dismissal from the service before the

expiration of the agreement, the

plaintiff ought to include in one

action the whole gm'z-amcn he would.

suffer by such breach of contract,

The present case, in our judgment,

falls within the rule of hose decis

ions and others of similar import,

and the law of Hochestcr vs. De la

Tour is not necessarily involved in

its determination. It follows there

was no error in the rulings rejectin

the defendant’s first prayer, an

granting the first prayer of the lain

tiff, in so far as the legal propOSitions

they contain are concerned.

The record shows two special ob

'ections were taken in the Court be

ow to the plaintiff’s first prayer, on

the ground there was no evidence to

support certain facts thereby left to

the finding of the jury. In reference

to these it suffices to say that we

have examined the testimony em

bodied in the exceptions, and are

satisfied there is proof from which

the jury might have found, or legiti

mately inferred the facts of whic 1 it

is thus objected there was no evi

dence. What has already been said

also demonstrates the correctness of

the ruling rejecting the defendant’s

seventh prayer. No objection was

made in argument to the granting of

the plaintiff’s third prayer, that the

defendant had no right to terminate

the contract merely because he be

lieved it Would not be profitable,

and this ruling is undoubtedly cor

rect. The plaintiff ’s second prayer

that if the jury found the facts state

in his first prayer, then he is entitled

to recover, unless the jury shall find

that the acts of the defendant to

wards him thcrein set forth were oc

casioned by some substantial incom

petency or nnfitncss or misconduct

on the part of the plaintiff occurring

after the inception of the contract,

or by reason of the defendant ac

quiring after that time knowledge of

some unfitness or disqualification of

the plaintiff to perform the contract

on his part unknown to the defend

ant at its inception was granted, but

with the qualifications contained in

the defendant’s third, fourth, fifth

and sixth prayers, which were also

granted. The defendant’s eighth

prayer as to the measure of damages

for breach of the contract in refusing

to take the plaintiff into partnership

on the 1st of March, 1871, was like

wise granted. .in respect to the law

of the case, save in regard to the dis

puted questions already decided, it

was stated as favorably for the de—

fendant as he could have asked. \Ve

find no error in the rulings in this

particular, and this disposes of the

second exception.

The first exception was taken to

the ruling allowingla question to be

asked the witness ird and the ad

mission of his answer thereto as evi

dence to go to the 'ury. \Vhether

this ruling, as stat in the record

was matter of pure discretion in the

Court below irreviewable here, is a

question we do not propose to de

cide. If the revisory power belongs

to this Court, still in matters of this

kind it must appear the ruling was

manifestly wrong, and has occasioned

substantial in'ust-ice.

The generai rule is that the plain

tiff first adduces evidence to support

the issue which he is bound to prove,

reserving his right to rebut his

adversary’s proof if he establishes a

prima fucic case with respect to the

issues which lie upon him. If how

ever the plaintiff at the outset thinks

fit to call any evidence to repel the

defendant’s case, he will not in gen

eral be permitted to give further evi

dence in reply; for if such a privilege

were allowed to the plaintiff, the (le,

fendant in common justice might‘

claim the same, and the proceedings

would run the risk of being extended

to a very inconvenient length. 1 Tag/

(or on Evidence, sec. 357. Sharsu'ood’s

Star/tic on Evidence, 552. But in de

ciding upon the admissibility- of evi

dence called in reply, regard must be

had to the circumstances of the indi

vidual case, and considerable latitude

will necessarily be granted to the

judge in the exercise of his discretion.

1 Taylor on Evidence, sec. 359.

It appears that the plaintiff, after

offering evidence tending to establish

the contract alleged, proved that he

faithfully and efficiently in all par

ticulars discharged his duties under

it as long as he was allowed to exe

cute it. He also proved that the en

gagement of the defendant to take

him into his employment—first at a

salary, and then to receive him as a

partner—was absolute and not in any

way dependent upon defendant’s

wanting him or not, or of his being

satisfactory to the defendant; that he

was not taken on trial, and his being

taken into partnership was not to be

a matter of contingency; that defend

ant knew his qualifications and habits

perfectly, having been intimate with

iim for many cars, and knew what

his position With Neale (his 'former

employer) was, and what salary he

was receiving from Neale, and what

Neale’s opinion of him was, and ex

pressly waived in advance all claim

to make the continuance of his em

ployment and the taking him into

partnership dependent upon his be

ing found satisfactory. He further

proved he was in every way com e

tent for the duties he assumed to is

charge, and discharged them faith

fully and fully. '

All this testimony came from the

plaintiff himself as a witness; and in

our opinion it does not amount to

such anticipation of the proof to be

offered in defence on the ground of

his bad habits'and incompetency, as

ought, in the proper exercise of a

sound discretion by the Court, to pre

clude him from re )lying to the spe

cific proof adducex by the defendant

in that particular. [hat proof was

in substance, that while the plaintiff

was in the employ of Neale (where

he had been since 1861), he was in the

habit of drinking and was more or

less under the influence of liquor

most of his time during that period,

so as to render him unfit for business

and incapable of discharging his (in

ties, and was negligent and inatten

tive.

The plaintiff was allowed without

objection (and properly so) to reply

to this by offering evidence tending

to show that while he was at Neale’s,

he attended to his duties diligently

and faithfully. Up to the time he

left Neale, he had been for many

years in the employment- of the wit

ness Bird. we see no good reason

why, he should not be allowed to

prove—in reply to this proof of bad

conduct, bad iabits,. and incompe

tency—that all the while he was in

Bird’s employ, where he continued

up to the very day he went into the

employment ofN cale, that hewas cap

able, etlicient,attentive to his business,

and 0f nnexceptionable habits. No

stringent rule of evidence or practice

forbids it. Nor does this proof in its

entirety, coming down as it does to

the very day he left Bird and went

to Neale, relate to a period so distant

and remote from that in respect to

which the defendant had offered proof

of incoinpetency and bad habits, as

to make it altogether irrelevant and

therefore inadinissibieon that ground .

\Ve cannot therefore reverse the

ruling to this exception—Judgment

aflirmed. ‘

Decided June 21, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidcrmll injuries In pcrsmw, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflidavits . . . . . . l'lxcnipt.

Agrccmcnt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per n 1011 which either of the same

shall 0 wriiicn . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stiunp as

original instrument.

Apprm‘wment of value or damage, or for

any other purpose, for each sheet of

paper on w ilc i it is written . . o

Assiynnu'nt of a Iclme, some stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assiynnu-nt of policy of insurance, some

stamp as original instrument. (tice

Insurance.)

Assign ment of a mortgoyr, where it or the

instrument it sccurcs has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stampas that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un )flili.

Bank clicclc, drnf , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bunk

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill 0/ exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sinn ofinoney,

othervvise than at sight or on de

mand, or an y promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

time csignatcd:

For a sum less than 8100 . . Exempt.

For $100 . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or fme

tional part thereof in excess ol'5100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but pnyuble out of

the United States: 1f drawn singly

same rates of' duly as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlII) . 2

Bill of Ruling or receipt. (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill ofludiny to any port in British North

America . . '. . . Exempt.

Bill of Imling, domestic or Inland Exempt.

Bill of mic by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s iall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $31M) . . . . . . 50

Exceeding sluand not cxceeding81,000 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $600 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bond for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of an sum of money:

when the money u tlmately recover

able thereupon is $1000 or less . . 50

“'iicn in excess of 81, , for each 51,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

BomI—udminisirafor or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

£1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . .

Band for due execution

of duties of oilicc . . . . .

anl, personal, for security for the pay‘

ment of money. (Sec Moricuge.)

Bond of any description', other fimn such

as may he I'C‘i uired in legal proceed

ings, or uscl in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . . 25

or performance

1 00

STAMP REGISTER.

Certificate of slack in incorporated coni

pauy . . . . . . . . Lb

Ct-rtna-nlr of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

ihe property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over all) . . . . . .

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . ‘l )

livery additional $1,000, or part. thereof 2;

OL’rlijiculc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certlricnirsordocumenis issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 2':

Ch'lijir'rlll' of diposit, e100 or less . . . -

chr 5100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofuniinnis,wm)d,coai,or hny; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

k nowlcdgment or proof 1 hereof,by nt

fcsting witnesses, require no stamp.)

(in-1111mm of any other description . . 5

C’ltl?‘ft'!'-]}(lfl_ll(()l' renewal, the" of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 1.30 tons . . . - 1 0"

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 1; 00

Over $00 and not over 000 tons . . 5 0"

Over 00‘) ions . . . . . . . 10 W

lemi-t, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsule ofmcrchundise,

exchange, roul esiute. or other prop

erty. issued by brokers, or persons

nt'illl‘l,‘ us such, each . . . . 10

(lmi‘w/um-m—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold'is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5600, or part thereof . 50

Elm-y of goods, M2, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 2'»

Over $100 and not over 8.1K) . . . 50

Over “$340 . . . . . . . 1 00

ll'ilhdruu'ul from bonded warehouse 5U

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr's returns . Exempt.

Insurance ( l.ifc;.—1’olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over :1 000 . . . 2')

Over 51,000, and not over redid) . . 0"

Over $3,000 . . . . . . . 1 00

Ilwllrllncr' (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Encli policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ivc., of samc,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over .510, and not over $50 . . .

Over $60 . . . . . . . .

L1‘ll-W‘,i\,‘,'l‘l‘i‘m[‘11i, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, fcneincnt, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$19Klpcl'iiiilllllil . . . . .

livery additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)oc|1mcnl.\‘.—“'rii,Orfiilit’i‘m‘iginfil

process, by which any suii, cifhcr

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of' law or cquify;

confession of judgment or connovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courls of

1nferlorjurisdiction lo a court of rcc

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Illunin-sl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over .100 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 ions . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond.

for the payment of money, over $100

and notover $300 . . . . . 50

Every additional $00, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trmt 121w! conveying estate to uses, to

be stain red as u (Zonvc 'nnce.

(SeeOrder for f w mymcnt of money.

Bank (,‘liec r.)

Pa-Y-wflc Tickcl, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $53

] O

25

5')

1 (I)

I} ll)

5 W

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over :33 and not over $30 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

:1 more.

Pmmu'rs‘ Checks . 5

l’ou'cr of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip,or for ihe collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (exccpi religious,

charitable. literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 2‘.)

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 5)

Prelude of "Til, or letters of administra

floii, value of estate not exceeding

$1.000 . . . . . . lixcmpf.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 . 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more. \

Pl'missori/ Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, d'c. . . 23

Receiva for any sum of money or for the

paymentof any debt . . Exempt.

W'arwlmuac Tcr'r'iptx, and receipts for the.

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of alturm-y, and welgher's rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprirlary lfcrlicincr, perfumery, cos

metics, iglparnifons, &c., each pack

age rcfn l . at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 2') cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . :1

Over 75 ccan and not over $1 . . . 4

Every additional cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction )Iulchm, or luclfcr matches, or

olllcrnrficles made in part of' wood,

and Used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . . l

Cigur liyhla, made in pan of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 23 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five llghts,or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing curer for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-fwocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

'1‘1IUMA5 LAUGHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 at. Paul street, Baltimore.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

"I" THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GEN ".AL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

n I‘ourt of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans'

t'ourts, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

state of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next preceding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointtncni, and shall beselected from those

who have been tuhnitlcd to ractice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

pnlegrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ei gc. -

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

thequaliticd voters in their respective Judi

(‘lztl Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

otiice for the term of fftecn Years from the

time of his election, an until iis successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have.

attained the age of seventy years, whichcvm'

may first happen, and be rc-cligiblc thereto

until he shall hnveattaincd the agcofsiwcnty

years, and not. :1 tier - but in cascofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be. continued

in office by the. General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the lcrln for which he was elected, by a

resoiliiitnl to he. passed at the session next

preccding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with cil'iclency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the aiproval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge ronI Line 3.

Any Judge shall be removed from citice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of inconipetcncy, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime or on impeachment, according to the

Constitution, or the Lawsofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each IIouse concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against. him and having had opportu

nity of making his defence.

In case of the death resignation removal,

or other disqualificat on of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a erson duly quali

tied to till said office, who inall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of otlicc shall

be the same, as itervinbcfore provided; but if

the vacancy shall Occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

consci- 'ators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees,orperquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be aIIOch to

any Judge. in this State, besides his annual

salary. for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe intercstcd,or where citherofthe parties

may be connected with him, by allinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have. been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for tit-‘ICI‘IIIIIII-liii'ili, without

the aid of ajurv ; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court oft Iis State except the. Court of

Appeals, shall ordc ' illlt direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, orindictmcnt, pending

in such Court, to be. transmitted to some other

Court, (and of a dltl'erent Circuit, if the arty

applying shall so elect.,) having jurisd ctiou

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ofany party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

atiidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have. a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

Incnt, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be. disqualified, un

dcr the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

Spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such otlicers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Jtu ges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The. Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such otliccrs; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

}.ienses, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or rct’ uction

thereof and report the result of such investi

gation in the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts havcchargc

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the ofliee and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are sub'cct to the visitorial

power of the Judgcs of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said ofiices; and

it is the duty of the. Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and )roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

{)tipealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elect-ed

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sdnt ofthc Senate, as the. Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judgesodesignatcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court,

of Appcals from the City of Baltimore is

clcctcd by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court.- of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals ls co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in. April, and the first lionday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the. business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, ternpora

rily to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutlicicnt. cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but. the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shali be tiled within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgnu-nt of the (‘onrt is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first. term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court. of

Appeals to make. and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of a penis to said

appellate court, whereby they 8 all prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what van or parts of the proceedings

in the (‘ourt )elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appea s shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and t0 regulategencrally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the. fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

tiling bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity" and also forms and

modes of taking and obiaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciscncss in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits in manner following, viz:

the. Counties of \Vorcester, Smucrset and Dor

chcster,constitutc the First Circuit; the t'oun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne’s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the. Circuit Court. for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts have.

and exercise, in the respective. Counties, all

the power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former ('ir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the‘

Eighth,) has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall_ hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to whichjurors shall not be sitin

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall ado it rules to the end that

all business not requiring the interposition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicable, dis

)osed of at said intermediate terms. One

udgc, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the. business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit

Jtulges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question rest-rrved for the

consideration of the. three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone. for

such purpose- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit (‘ourts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be. the etl'cctive decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at.

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a iply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be.

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be. made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

ar ued before them, or submitted for their

jtu gmcnt, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OI" BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of liai

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the. Court of t‘onnnon Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

Inore.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. III cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising undesthc ordinances of the. Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive. jurisdiction' and

the (‘ourt of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The. Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusive jurisdiction in Equity within the. lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the. legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the. term of fifteen

years, subject to the. provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

otllce.

It. is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding ofeach of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more. of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supren'ie Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the. Court

so being held; and it is thcduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltit'nore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide.

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said J udgc or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges Of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baliill'lfil‘f! City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general I‘erms as the pertbrmance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

be held by not (less than three Judges; to

make all needfui rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CIIIEF Jones,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocm'rss,

I-ION. JAMES AUGUSTUS STFAVART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

I-Ios. RICHARD GRASON.

IION. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RUTHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BREN".

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDRE“? K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First. Monday in April and October.

3* CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. H. IRvao, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

\Voucr-tsTER ('OUN'I‘Y.—-S710w Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMFIRSHT Ct )U NTY.—Princess Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doacn'ESTER CoCSTY.—ClltilUridym—FOlll‘th

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in Novembcr.

WIOOMICO COUNTY.—.Sali.sbIm/.—First Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

tlerms when a majority of the judges shall

irect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. RomstN, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. Wick as and Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Tenn-9 of (bu-rt:

CAROLINE COUNTY.-—1)(’7lftfll.—SGCOHd Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT COUN'r'r.—Ea.ston.-—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE CouErr.—Centreville.-First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.——- (.'lu.-stcrtown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CIECIL COUNTY.—Elkt0n.—SQCOD(1 Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

TI i I RD JUDICIAL CIRCIf IT.

Hon. RII'IIA_III) GRASON' ('hichudgc.

Hon. GI-Joaou \ ELLO'I‘T and Hon. Janus D.

Vi ATTEBS, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

BALTIMORE Coirx'rr.—Ton-sontnwn.—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

HARFORD COIYx'rv.—-chtr.-—Second Mon

day in February,Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. A LVHY ('hichudge.

I-Ion. \YILLIAM Mo'r'rnn and iIon. GEORGE A

I YEABRl-Z, Associates.

Term of Court.

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—C'umlwland.—Flrst

Monday in January,Sccond Monday in April,

and Find Monday in October.

\VASII I NG'I‘ON i'OUNTY.-—.Hflflcrsfmt'n.—Fi rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL (‘1 RCUIT.

Iiox. OLIVER MILLER, Chiet‘Judge.

Hon. Iinwa up I'IA autos D and Hon. WILLIAM

S. IIAYIncx, Associates. -

Terms of (barf :

ANNE Anuxnm. (.TOITNTY.—AltfiflpoliL—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

i butPOLL COUN'rY.—- Ii’cnhninster.—-Sccond

Monday in May and November.

Howam) (to L' s I r .—-1:‘llicoft City.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIA II CIRCUIT.

Hon. Ii-ICIIARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIIIs Bone and Hon. JOHN

A. vacu, Associates.

TI 'ms of Court:

FREDERICK CorNTr.—Frcd(~rick.—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MON'I‘GOAILRY CoUX'I'Y.—.lt’m'kcilln.——I<‘irst.

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVIIINTH JI.’DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iion. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Form and Iiox. DANIEL It.

MAOIIUIIEII, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CuA RLES' Coms’mn—Port YDINICCI).—-Tlll rd

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.-Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vedncsday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY‘S COUNTY.—Lconardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudgc; Hon. ("IEOIIOE

\V. DOBBIN, Hen. HENRY F. GARI-ZY, Hon.

CAMPBELL Vi". PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench arc assign -

ed to the following Courts:

St'rsmoa COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donuts, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEOItOI: Romssox, Clerk.

(.‘OURT OF Cmnmx ideas—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. 'IQ‘IIEI-LIIAN

Lusnv, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvcnt Debtors.

(‘IRCITIT Couu'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

Janus R. Bar-nvIn-z, Clerk. ‘ .

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge.

GILMOR with Judge DOBIIIN to assist. WIL

LIAM l*‘.l\'icl{IszN, (“lei-k. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Lao Kxor'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PIXKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY CrmIt'r.—Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judgc- PINKREY to assist. Axnituw J .

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; am

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

()RI'HANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BoLIvAlt D. DANBI.S, ( YhiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE \V. Bisttor and Hon. G. W. LIin

SAY. Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The. ()rphans‘ Court is in

session every day, excc t Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to l o’cloc ', P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Cburt-IImwe comer North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth J u

dit'itli Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina. and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, Of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourtht,‘ircuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. IIugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Ym. Fell Giles, District. Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. Unitctli States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborougb. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms ot'tfourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the. United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Jmice.

[The Officers of this Court are the same as

the ofliccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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Unan imify of Ju/rics.

It is truly remarkable with what

tenacity the people of this country,

usually so ready to adopt innova

tions, and so progressive in many

respects, cling to certain ancient

usages and customs which were im

ported by their English ancestors.

The insisting on unanimity of opin

ion on the part of the jury impan

elled to try the merits of any ‘ase,

civil or criminal, is one of them.

(‘oiisidering how frequently all the

expense and trouble of a trial have.

been rendered abortive by the failure

of twelve men so impanclled—one

is tempted to say, “in'maled,”-—to

agree upon a verdict, it has become

tolerably evident that this system

should be revised. It is, of course,

desirable that a jury should be unan

imous, if possible, for their unanim

ity gives weight to their verdict,

while a. diilerenc-e of opinion destroys

it. But human nature is perverse;

and, as two men seldom think alike,

it is manifestly asking too much to

require twelve men to do so. The

law destroys the value of trial by

jury whenever it has the effect of

compelling the minority to go against

their convictions.

In Engand, it was formerly carried

to an absurd excess, and the most

disgraceful outrages were perpetrated

with a view to compel unanimity.

Thus, the jury were frequently lock

ed up all n ight,without light, ii re, food

or bed. Such cruel imprisiimmcnt of

men who were at the moment ac

tually serving their country, has been

known to last two days, until, from

sheer exhaustion, one party or the

other gave'way. And, if the trial

was at the County Assizcs, and the

other business of the court was con

cluded before the jury could agree,

they were taken in a cart to the bor

der of the county, and there shot out.

of it like so much rubbish. This was

one of the developments of “the wis

dom of on ' ancestors.” They did not,

or would not, perceive that under

such a system it was possible. for a

single obstinate individual, having

greater powers of emlurance than his

colleagues, to hold out in the teeth of

the clearest evidence, and starve them

into a compromise or into being dis

charged. There is, indeed, good rea

son to believe that many a criminal,

having influential friends, has escap

ed his merited punishment by bribing

a juryman of this description to act

in such a manner.

We have not gone the length of the

English in the barbarous treatment

of jurymeu in modern times. \Ve

give them something to eat and

drink, but this enables them to hold

out indefinitely, if they can sustain

the confinement to which they are

still subject, for we have not rep 'aled

that portion of the old English law.

The whole system was denounced

years ago by that illustrious lawyer,

the late Lord (.‘ampbell, who had

great experience in juries. I le advo

cated the two-tl'iirds system, arguing

that a n'iajority of eight out of twelve

was quite sufficient to decide the

question of guilty or not guilty, and

to settle disputes between plaintiffs

and defendants. He also favored the

adoption of the Scotch form of ver

dict in criminal cases, “ not proven,”

instead of “not guilty,” and thereby

leaving it- open to reindict the re

leased party on the production of

fresh evidence against him. Under

our constitution a man who has once

been tried and acquitted, perhaps be

cause. the evidence against him was

insufficient, cannot be put upon trial

a second time if he pleads “ previ

ously acquitted,” no matter how con

vincing the subsequently acquired

evidence may be.

The recent failure of the trial of '

Stokes from the foregoing cause, af

ter months of anxious prepa'atiou

and iliiiiiensc. expense incurred, has

again elicited the attention of the

press and the public to the glaring

defects ofour jury system. About a

month ago the subject of impanelling

juries was discussed in the columns

of the Ledger, so that there is at

present no need to go over that

ground again. Iilnough was said to

show that our mode of “rejecting”

jurymen is radi ally vicious, but the

subject is not exhausted. There is

need of reform in the constitution of'

juries, in their mode of arriving at a

verdict, and in the form of the ver

dict itself. “Guilty” and “not guil

ty” should give way to “lll'(_)\'t-‘(l,”

“not proved,” and acquitted—Pl:ilu

(lrljflu'tt Ledger.

Cir-\ni'ix-inhiz Bfaocics'rs. - The.

will of Catharine Madden, lately de

ceased, \ 'as filed in the ()rphans’

Court of Baltimore city yesterday.

It directs the payment of the sum of

$50 to Item Father Swinn of' Loyola

College, and a similar amount- to the

Little Sisters of the Poor, St. Mary’s

Orphan Asylun'i, and to St. Agnes

Ilospital, respectively.

K-Zr‘liy a late English law the hours

of closing drinking houses in London

are to be from midnight to 0 A. 31.;

in other towns of over 10,000 inhabi

tants from 11 P. M. to if A. M., and

elsewhere from 10 1’. M. to 0 A .M. The

local authorities have power, how

ever, to permit the opening of public

houses at any hour except between

1 and 2 A. 'M.; and liquor can be sold

to {mud jr'ilc travellers at all hours.

As it is conceded that much of the

drunkenness in cities occurs from in—

dulgence at late hours of the night,

and as the law assumes to be a prac

tical one, concerning itself with men

and manners as they are, it was

deemed best to close the liquor shops

in the last half of the night, savdin

exceptional cases, where the licens

ing magistrate may consider it an

indispensable public convenience to

allow selling within that period.

Y OltIiEit Olf'l‘llF. COMMISSIONER OI"

INN DLVENT 1lI'lB'I'UitS.--Xotice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in;

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thcreinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearance, to answer interrogatories, ifany e

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(igse, before the aforesaid Court of Common

cas.

Michael Frank, applied April ls‘ih, is72; first

appearance June 3d, 1572; final hearing Au

gust-3H1, 1W2.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2sth,

1872; first appearance June .‘ld, lb'72; final hear

ing August of h, l-s'72.

James H. Sewell, applied April 25th, 1872;

first appearance June :id, 1572; final hearing

August 7), lh'T'l. ‘

John T. Howard, applied May 11, 1W2; first

ajipcaranchuly 1,1572; final hearing Septem

ber 5, 1872.

\Villiain 9. Hopkins, applied May 15,lfi’72;

first ap iearance July 1, 1.572; final hearing

Septem ier 5, lhTLZ.

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first. appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Se itembch, is'72.

John \V. Loudenslagcr, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, L572; final hearinghjep

tembcr 5, lh72.

James A. Phillips, applied Junelllth, ls'i'fl;

first appearance August 51h, IsTL’; final hearing

Uctober’ilh INTZZ.

Nathaniel (,‘arcy, applied June lith, N72;

first appearance August Sth, is72; final hear

ing October 7th, loTZ.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1572; first

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira \\'. Spccr, applied July 11, 1972; first. ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1372.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, HT): first

appearance September 2, lh72; final hearing

INovember 4, 1872.

Daniel H. McMullin,npplled July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

im..r November 4, 12¢},

Itczln II. Franklin, applied July 13, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 11472; final hours

ing November l, 1262.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

lonember i, lsT‘l.

George F. Ilobbs, applied .luly 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

hovernber 4, 1872.

George \V. Allen, applied July 22, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872', final hearing

hovember -f, ls72.

Nathaniel M. Swankmpplied July30 1872;

first appearance Hcptembcr 2, 1872; final tear

ing November -1, 1572. augti-Lhn

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTI (IEI‘ .

Estate of“ John A. Colton, deceased.

1118 IS TO GIYE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the esfafeot' Jt)IIN A. COLTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsald estate. All persousindebfcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this Cid day of

August, 1872. \‘v'. IlL'itNhf 'I‘RITNliLE,

Administrator.

\V. Brass Tucxnmz, Attorney

augii-law-iw :31 Hi. Paul street.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT Ct )b'lt'i‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY. August lst, 1872.—l".\ll’..\iOl'.\"l‘

li()erlh"l‘I;lAl) lil'ILIHNG ASSOCIATION

No. 3 iii" BALTIMORE (‘ITY vs. HENRY

II. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thos. it. t‘lendincn and ('has. G.

\Vilson, 'I‘rustecs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a copy of thlsorder be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the .2d day of September next.

The. report states the amount ofsales to be

$723. JAMES it. BREWER, ('lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BItEWl-Ilt,

aug'ls i a wilw Clerk.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

.\' BAL'I‘IMORI'} CITY ()ltl’IIA Nh" COURT,

July Ill, 1372.-—()l'dcrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK 1‘. \\'ALL, (le

ccascd, made by Frank X. \i’ard, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting ilic Orphans'

(‘ourt of said State with the power toordcr the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

I"Ill.~'~’i‘ DAY Oi“ AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

nmvspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least oncea week for three successive weeks

before the said Zilst day of A ugust next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and fifty dollars (sf-'10.)

J. IIARMAN nnowx,

Register of \\'ills.'

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BltU\\'_N,

aug'l-laWIhv Register of \Vills for Bali. city.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr‘s Court.

IN Till-J CIRCUIT COURT ()I“ BALTIMORE

1 I(TEX—KATE I’lTGH vs. Alt'l‘lli'it GEO.

' '(l .

The object. of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, Holt, and that in December, Wis, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just causc, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desertlon

has continued for more than three years last.

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without. reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant. is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst

day of August 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this ('ourl in Person or by solicitor, on 01' be

fore the 2d day of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought. not

to be passed as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\\'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM Es R. BliEWi-IR,

aug2-law-fw Clerk.

1’. II. Sl'LLIVAN.

P. H.

J. Ii. SULLIVAN.

SULLIVAN d- SON.

_ _ A [*1 "l‘IOX EERS,

COMMISHH.)N MEltClL-‘iN'l‘s,

,xxn

REAL I‘ISTA'I‘ 1-1 A (iI-IN'I‘s,

_ oer-'ch AND SALI-ZHItOO.\f,

“So. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

ROBERT LYON lit NlEli-‘K

ATTORNEY AT LAMS

AND

UNITED fs'l‘.>\'i‘l'l.s' COMMISSIONER,

, ' ins umiovi-zn To

51 l<‘AYE'l"l‘E STREET (opposite 1". States

(“ourt-house.) jc2fi-3m

EUlltlE '1‘. REALL, Ja.

A'1"1‘t_)1t.\'l~2Y A.\'l) COUNSELLOR

.-\'1‘ LAW,

No. 31 Hr. PAUL STREET,

BAL'I'MORP).In30- l y

LAw hooks \VAN'l‘ED.

Johnson's (’hancery I)ecisions, Volume 1,

Harris A' Johnson‘s and Gill d: Johnson's Ma

ryland Itc‘ports.

DES FORGES,

e'f-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

ALEXANDER BROWN d' szs,

13;; BALTIMORE .s‘rar-ncr.

BILL-H 0P EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

(kmnncrcial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other I‘m

dlicc. jy20-tf

OSHUA M. M YERH

.Ics'rn'r: Oi“ 'rnn PEACE,

OI-‘l-‘lCI-l No. 20 ST. PAUL S'l‘ltI-JET.

William Alexander. Attorney,

No. 32 Hi. Paul Street.

IN THE f‘Il-tf'L'l'l‘(‘Olflt'l‘OF BALTIMORE

(‘l'I'Y.—;\‘l'.s‘.\.\'.\’AII LOVVREY vs. BOB

Eli'l‘ I). LOWltl'ZY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree:

of divorce (I rim'ulo mafrz'monir of complainant.

from defendant.

The bill states that the arties were married.

on the 7th of August, 156;, and lived together

until the 7th June, ism, when defendant left.

ei'nnplainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and dc

sertcd her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final: and that complainant.

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defcudant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this :llst day

of July, 1h72, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

tobe inserted in some daily licwspapcf' pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the His! day of

August. next, give notice. to said absent. dc

f'endant of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this i‘ollf'i in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conf'csso.

JAMES It. BRFAVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

nugi-iawiw ('lcrk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

X0. 10 Law Buildings.

N TIIE (‘Iltt‘lil'i‘ (,‘tJI'It'l‘Oli‘ BALTIMORE

("ITY.——L.\ i'ltA E. MITCHELL vs. A LI

UUHTI'M' M ITCIIELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

fora divorce a rinculo Til/lfl'illiUllif of the com

blainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fendant on the 81h day of October, A. I). ism;

that they lived together only about oneweck,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that defendant resich in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since ls'h', being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree fora divorce :1

cinch/o nullrimonii, on the ground ofabundon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the (‘odc

of Public General Laws in such case made

and providcd- the said almndonmcnt lJclilL'

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

If is thereupon, this Illst day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by c:iusiiu_r a.

copy ofthis order to be inserted in some daily

newspaperpublished in the cityoflialtimorc,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent. defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day ofI)cccmbcr, 1872, to answcrfhc

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

' JAMES It. BRE“ Ell, ('lcrk.
True Copy—test: JAMEHv It. liltE\\'l'lii.

augl-law-iw t‘lerk.

N THE (.‘lltt ‘l'l'i‘ Cl ll’lt'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, .luly fl , lfil—l’l-llilSilil'lN'l‘ A N1)

DIREC'I‘OBH O1“ 'i‘I-IE UNION Flli E lNSl'lt

AN‘SE COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMER

fs'i L'.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, madeand

reported by l". P. Clark, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

fhisordcr be inserted in somedain newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Scpfefil

her next. '

The report states the amount of sales tobc

81,750. J AM ES it. liltl-J\\'I'1It,t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BilEWEB,

augl-iawtlw Clerk.

MVA__4_ .__ii

STEVENS tv HAYNEs,

LAW l’l‘lfldsifiiiits,

IionKsELLlilts ANI) EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND (MLONIAL AHEATS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE lfxu, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. ('afalogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Officers of Public Li

braries mav rely upon the most careful ai

fention to their Conunissions.

By importing direct from England a con

sidcrable saving is effected, es )ccially in the

t'ustoms duty, from which l’ub ic lnstil utions

in the United states are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial (‘orrcspondcnts in ad

dressing their leffcrs, we be" to notify that
tlic members of our firm tll‘t‘FlIl-ZNRY (i. Err-:

\‘Pth and Itourm'r \\'. Havxns, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

- Exporters at. the above address.

During his recent. visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert \\'.Ilaynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give rcfm'cnccsof the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities,

We have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent. delay

and miscarriage, our ('orrespofldclits abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS it HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

_ile-if London, England.

BUUGIITON'S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY \VINlioW.

Cheapest and Best Screen crcr lore-riled.

PRICE, so (f'rs., l'Ix'rnx QI'ALITY, '51.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted 11 every town. Address J. W.

Bocon'rox, 1200 Chestnut St" Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet. ' ‘an

be carried in a trunk. jyiS-ft
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William m, B

h ‘\‘~" ‘ L \\ 1‘51 Fayette Street.

'l'l-il‘ S.~\i.l~~‘. OF

p“. \.,,_l,’,}\_t;rt.l.1.\o ox \VALsII s'rnmz'r.

,,_ WI .‘ _l f1 (it‘l'fl'v of the Circuit Court of

fl _\ If"? f") . the undersigned, trustee, will

’13-;{It‘li‘ sail“. on the. premises, on '1‘] li'RS

1; \l ~_ ‘L ~41 any 01' .\ ugust, 1572, at- 5 o’clock

. o 0 O

‘ ALI. TIIAT LOT OF LAND situate and

,ytng m Baltunore city, and thus described:

}':t'gllIn-_I.I’Ig on the southwest side of Walsh

s.ru-t, .1. feet_ northwest. from the northwest.

side of Snulh s lane; thence nortltwcstcrly on

the southwest. side of \\'alslt street ll fect;

:hcnce smuthwcsterly, parallel with Smith‘s

.a'te._to a. .t-toot alley; thence southeastcrly

on _satd alley, With the use thereof in common

Ila-ct, and _tht-nce by a straight line parallel

with >illllti s lane to the beginning. Subjt't'i

to the annual rent of :56, payable half-.YPIH'LV

III‘I'IHY'L‘O by a. well-built three-story

BIIIt‘Ix l)\\"EI.I.ING. -

- Tcrms—t inc-t bird cash, balance in two equal

111<.;Llllllt‘ntS HI six and twelve months from

day o1 sale; deferred payments to bear inter

tst and be secured to the trustee‘s satistaction;

or all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.

\\'II.I.IAM M. Bl'Sl-lY,Trustcc.

Tit-EGO A: KIRKLAND,

augl-‘lawtiwtkds Auctiom-ers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

ST \Vest- Fayette street.

'1‘RI'ST'EI-1'S SALE OF

])\\'ELLING HOUSE

ON STOCKTON STREET.

B}'_\'l!'tlh- of a decree ofthe t‘ircult Court Of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

otter tor sale bv public auction, on the prem—

l>*“'. "11 Mt)NTlAY, the Iiith day of August,

1373,!“ 4 O'trlflck I’. )I.-—

Ai.I. 'I‘IIA'I‘ LOT ( )F GROI'ND situtatc and

1} ing in said city, and thus (lest-ritual, to wit:

I:-~;inning for the same at the east side of

St- wkton street, at. the distance of 2m feet two

int-oes- north from the northeast corner of

t‘onke and Stockton streets, and running

thence north on Stockton street 11 feet nine

inches; thence east, at right angles with

St: wkton street, and through the. centre ofthe

partition wall between the house on the lot

12- or being described and the one next adjoin

int.r 0n the north, III? t'cct,1norc or less, to a

1*1-foot alley; thence southwesterly on said

alloy, with the use thercot‘in common, 12 tcct

6 inches, more or less; and thence west, at

right angles with Stockton street,aud through

Illz' centre of the partition wall between the

hoth‘ now describing and the one thereto ad

_‘i’lllilifl on the south, lll feet, more or less, to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual rent of $536.

Inlprnvt-d by a two-storylh'ick I)\\'ELL

ING, with one-story back building, it being

the seventh house north ot‘t‘ooke street.

Tenns—t Inc-t bird cash, and the balance in

six and I\Vt'l\'t_‘ lnonths,crcdit- payments to

la-ar interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

SAM l'l-IL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS .v (“t L,

Auctioneers.

nsey, Attorney,

jyiit t-‘Jn \vtfl't is

Y

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

_\'o, ST \Vest. I'ayette Street.

‘III'STHFZ‘S SALE Oi"

1 A \-'.-\I.l'.l\Bi.l-l l)\VEI.LING HOI'SE

ANI) Lt r'l‘ ON EAST PRATT S'l‘REET.

By virtue ofu. decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Rdtitnoro city, the undersigned,Trustee, will

otter for sale by public auction, on the prem

i.._\-, on FRI I iAY, the llth day ofAugust, A. I)

1572. at 4 o'clock iii the afternoon ALL THAT

LOT OF tiiit )I'Nl l, situate and lying in Bai

timore city aforesaid, and thus described, to

v. it:

Beginning for the same at. the distance Of

1th tent easterly from the southeast corner of

East Prat t. formerly Queen street.and Gough,

formerly \Voife street, and running thence

east, fronting on East Pratt street 2'» feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width- all the way, ltltt feet, to an alley

eight feet. wide. In fee. Improved by a two

story Brick I)\VELLING HOUSE, standing

hack front the street.

Term<.—Onc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit. payments to

lv'éll’ interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

ALEXANDER L. SPEAR, Trustee.

I". \V. BENNETT 6: ('O..

_lyi‘l'l-tds Auctioneers.

TH E "t‘ARROLL'i‘ON." .

THIS NI2\V ANI) Bl-IAFTIFI'L HOTEL IS

NOW' OPEN TO THE PI'BLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,“ extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist,

I, is the Only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, etnbracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

},th and built as a- Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltitnore, the proprietor will charge 5:;

pcr dav for the rooms on fourth and tlfth

liturrs', 'making the difference on accountot‘

the elevation. Ordinary transient. ‘ates for

lower tloors, 541"“? ("9"!

r;-.1._»-ts of the house desiring to take advan

t:sz or the above. rates, will please notify the

(at-rt; before. rooms are assigned. 0

An improved i'lle\'att_ir, tor theuse. of hosts,

is run ning constantly lrom 6 A. .M. tol‘ P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatiillle- _

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirtv vears as a Hotel Manager in New York

and infltirnore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

'3. 'ucsts. _ v ‘to h“ 5 I. I3. COLEMAN, Proprtctm'.

Baltimore, Md., May, lsTZ.

_ALLIGHAN a- co.,
C LAW PUBLISHERS AND Boonsnmmns,

525 W'flbasb Avenue,

Iggtf Cthfl-KO.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. Tl \Vest. l~‘ayettc Street.

N THE t‘I Rt'I’I'I‘ COUR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July Iltlth, 1872.—HOPI-l BUILDING

ASSOCIATION No. 2 JOHN W. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and, report

ed by \Vm. M. Busey, l~.'st|.,'l‘rustce, be. ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the tllSt. day of

August. next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the tilst day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8775. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil- lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 \Vest Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CN‘Y ORPIIA NS’ COI'R'I‘,

July 30th, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LA I, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in purstb

ance of the laws ,of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ t‘ourt ot'said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratitied and eontirtned, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

TIIIR'I‘Il-i'l‘li DAY Oi“ AI’GIYS'I‘ next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city ofBal

timore at least oncca week for threcsuccessi ve

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars (8500».

J. IIARMAN BRO\\'N,

littglsit'l' HI. “'lliS.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

_jy-‘ll-law-‘Iw Register of \Yills for Bait. city.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

NO. LB Law Buildings.

IN BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORPHA NS’ (‘OI'RT,

July I’M, ISLE—t )rdercd, That the sale ofthe

Least-hold Estate of EDW'ARI) IIANLAN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Ilurlan and lili

chacl Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the power and authority

contained in the last. will and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and cvntirtnml, unless cause be shown to the

contrary Oil ol‘ lwl‘ut‘c the YIIIIl'I‘Il'I'I'II IIAY

Oi" Al'tlI'S'l‘ next; provided it copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a Week for three successive \vt-cks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

'l‘hc report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and lift y dollars (SWM

J. HARMAN BROM'N,

chistm‘ of \\'ills.

Truecopy—test: J. lIARMAN BROWN,

_jy-‘ll-iawiiw Register of Wills for Ball. city.

N T“ E CIRI‘l‘IT COL'RT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2!), 1872.—RILEY E. \i'RIGIIT

vs. \i'lI.LIA M II. AM ES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled u'occcdings,

made and reported by R. E. \i right, Esu“

Mortgagee, be ratitied and contirun-d, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Illst day of August. next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimorc,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 31st. day

of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$729.79. JAMES It. BREM'l-Ilt, Clerk.

'I‘ruccopy—test: JAMl-ZS R. BREW'ER.

j y-‘it'l- law3w Clerk.

II. Z. Brniiey.

Late with otiicial re

rapher Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

of D. t‘. (‘ourts.

LEPIIANE ti- BRAILEY,

STENGORAPII ERS AND

LA \‘v’ it El ’OR'I‘ERS.

Orrtcr. No. it Sr. I'Al‘l’. S'rnt-zm‘.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the (‘ourts furnished promptly.

lI-II’OSITIONS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-\t't'iting machine, fur

nished at same. rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at ottice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. JlO-ly

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

Ja-unes 0. Cicphane.

Ten years off. sit-nog

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly ctmstructed. and when in complete

opt-ration will traverse fora thousand miles

the lint-st wheat-growingcountry ot‘theNort it

-through fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which otl'cr the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to iIchs'lOrSll’l the 7.310

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first. lien on

the great Railroad and its tratlic, besides

being :1. FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at therate othtacrm to every

3H!) issued by it.

The vast protits that must result to the

NtllR'I‘III‘IRN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

protitablencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render It. of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcrone-half

the income assured to the holders of Northern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency. '

JAY COOKE & (‘0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. &' (70.,

Baltimore.jyl'f-tl'

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the. intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Cbatsworth street.)

Pnor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘EAt‘IIi‘lRS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE Oi" PLAY GROCNI).

BOOKS, STATIONERY, RT. FREE.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMI'I‘TEIL

Students received at any time, and charged

only front date. of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ES’I‘ABLISIll-Zi) 1846.

ES'I‘L‘Y COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

III'MANA Taliban” and Vox Jl‘BILAN'I‘E im

provements peculiar to and original with the

ESTEY t lRGA ss.

Net!!! for 1Huslrntcd (WWII/1011(3

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS (i: ('O..

'19 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlfl-ly General Agents.

A R iON A. ('ROW'N.

snoknlts" EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72_W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROO'I'S a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQI'I'I‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

in ST. I’AI'L S'rm~:t-:'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

loard of Directory.

mlT-lm II. P. BRE‘VSTER. Manager.

;\. IIORNER \Q L" ).

IMI’OR'I'ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, &C.

.' it is W. Ba txrnton r: S'rtu-zi-rr

Between Howard and Liberty Sheets,

ialtiluore.

Local

CUSIIINGS 6; BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLi-IRS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2th! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

tool: Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and dcspatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\vttot.tcs.-\I.r: as!) RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'fit )N Elts,

A N I l N EWSDEALI-ZRS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

(‘IIIIOMUS, .t-t‘.

179 \i'. Baltimore Street, under (‘arroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

At‘OB GMINDER,

wnot.t-.s.\t.t-: ANI) RETAIL DEALERS 03‘

FANCY HARDWARE, SK A'l‘l-lS,

I D()(l i'()I4I4:\IItq,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET t‘l'TLERY, 15m,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GIN tDS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARITS

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 7;: \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, I’rop‘r,

Bait itnorc, Md.m lIl-t f

A'IVI‘Ol-INEYS A'I‘ LA'\V.

ALEXANDER \i't'lLI-‘F, _

AT'l‘t )RNEY AT LAM",

No. l'.‘ I..-\w Blunmxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

wnt. J. BROWN. J. L. sr .\t M ES.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'rronxm's AND Cosvrzvaxcnns,

No. 1.3 St. Paul Street, Baltimore. 7

ALLAN B. MAGRPDER.

COIlNSl-ILLOR AT LA\V,

No. ‘24 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the ('ourts of the t‘ity and in

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

In} ‘Spct'ittl attention given to the collection

of Debts.

P. MERRYMAN,

AT'I‘tllRNEY AT LAW',

63 W'. Fayette. Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. l-‘ORRES’l‘ER,

A'I‘Tt lit N EY A'I LA\\',

Asp SOLIt‘I’l‘OR. IN t'nascmn',

Law Buildings, S. \V. (for. Lexington and St.

’aul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES R. WAL'l‘l-IR,

ATTORNEY A'I‘ LAXV,

No. 3.3 Sr. I’A L'L STREET,

Baltimore.

Jos.

i

SAMUEL SNt .lW DEN,

' A'l"l‘t‘lRNi<2Y AT LAW',

N0. St WEST l-‘AYt-z'r'rl-z ST}! E ET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS, Ja..

A'I"l‘ORNI-1Y AT LAM',

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. malt.

ARR & SPA'l‘l'IS,

ATTORNEYS AND (TOUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. “'ORTII SI'A'I‘ES.

JHE FIREME."S INSURANCE (20., OF

BALTIMORE, ZS'I‘ABLISIIED IN i825.

On-‘tcn, N. is}. Con. Sot'm AND SECOND

Insures all kinds of n'operty, at home or

abroad, against loss by i re, on very favorable

terms. HE.'RY P. Id'III'itS'l‘, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. '

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

Geor e W. Fla-ck, H. R. louderman,

Ment es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, “’illiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \ll'iliiam H. Stran,

Samuel liart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL \\'INCHESTER,

m‘ltl Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. W. t'oaxnn or SoI'TII as!»

WATER STttmrrs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro ierty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANLNT Pt il.l(‘l ES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or DIREt’I‘ORH.

George R. \‘ickers, Herman Von Kapti‘,

David S. \i’ilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville iiorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam W. Taylor,

\Vm. Ii. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

ln‘lil FRED'K \tht )Ii\\'( lRTlI, Sec‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANth '

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Ot-‘t-‘tci-J, No. ti SOUTH S'l‘ltlcl-I'r.

Insurcs against. loss or dtliltatgc'by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

InltEt'TO RS.

'ldnlund \Volf,

J\. I]. Allil('l_.

Ernest Knabe,

i~’r‘k Burns, Jr.,

George. II. Berry, \Villiam II. \Vels'h,

\\'illiam Buehier, James \Vebb,

\i'. ll. Abrahams, J. A. Edinondson,

Charles \V. Single, \\'illi:ttu S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Vllliam Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

('harlcs \\'ebb, Samuel Duer,

Joint R. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, jr.

nrle VICTOR CLL'NET, Sec‘y.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

(‘OMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Ot-‘t-‘IcE No. 4:! St-zcoxn STREET.

INSI'RI'Z PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out. of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

In Rherons.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(,‘hauncy Brooks, Simon l’arkhurst,

Vl’nl. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John Turnliull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

PEABODY FIRE iNSITRANt YE COMPANY,

Orch, Slacosn STREET, adjoining the

Postotlice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer criod. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. TI OMAS I. CAREl , President.

BOARD OF DIREC'I‘ORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt. J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitrldge, H. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

mm) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orrtcn', No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. iiarian \Vllliams

Hamilton Easter, “7111. II. Perkins,

James Boyce. John (_‘assard,

t). Intimate-rum, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. 'I‘lunnas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John t‘ugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

JAMES ()WI‘ZNS, Secretary.

ASSOC i A'I‘ED FI REMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

(iFi-‘II‘R, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital S‘lirl,7)t)tl.—Insures Property, in or

out. of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN (YITSHING, President.

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \l'illiams,

J. t‘. \Vheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfclder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trusi, ' \l'm. Baker,

R. K. Scbaetfer, Edward t'onnoliy,

S. H. (‘aughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

n12!) .IOIIN c. BOYD, Secretary.

NOTARIES PI'BIJC FOR THE CITY OF

BAL'I‘I MORE.

TII. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \Y. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

(ll-JORGE E. SANGSTON

NO. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul sireet.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOt‘K,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. St'ii\\'.-\RZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

\Vm. Ilevries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

m'lt)

APER FILES suitable for the “Maryland

Law Reporter," can be had at _

CROWN'S CIGAR AND NEW S DEPOT,

mzo-lw 72 W. FAYETTE Srarzm‘
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 LEXIN vrox S'raEE'r.

'llRUS'I‘EE'S SALE OF 'rwo VALUABLE

HOFSi-ZS ON WOLFE S'l‘ltEl<.'i‘,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

I’nder and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, at the Ex

change Salcsroom, on MONDAY A FTER

Xi H iN, August 12, L572, at 1 o‘clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE PIECES OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point. in the centre of \Volfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection ofthe north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Wolfe street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west. side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side ofsaid

three-foot alley, with the use. and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and arallcl

with Wolfe street, as contemplate to be

opened, fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

\vesterlyand binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and )rivilege

thereof, in common with others, one iundrcd

feet to the centre line of \Volfc street, the place

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a- strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front. of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

1 eginnin ' for the second at a point in the

centre of \\ olfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street.

and the centre line of \Volfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line.

ofWolfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly
and varallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet 0 the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-footalley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to Wolfe street, as contemplated to

eopened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of\Volfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

st reet. a. strip of ground covering the western

front of sald lot, and extending easterly to

the dc th ofthirty feet.

The mprovements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $5545.25

per annum, and on the second lot 535 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installnurnts at. six and twelve

months, or all (ash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

nu'chz'isers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

‘rustee. CHAS. ( i-El l. W l LSON, Trustee.

TREOO do KIRKLAND,

jy22,2i,?.',fll,.-\R,7,lildzds- Auctioneers.

1‘,- oa'ruaoE sum. or A

VERY VALUABLE FARM

i-‘OURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

ANI) IIALI" A MILE FROM TIMBER

onovE STATION, ON THE \vEsT

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2a: ACRES or LAND, MORE

on LESS. '

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

tcltcr and wife to George \V. Davis, dated re

spectively, on the 13th day of November, isss,

and on the 27th day of June, A. D., 1870, and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. H. A. No. 31, folio

2H and E. H. A, No. 37, folio 15:, &c., and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNESDAY, l-ith day of

August, A. D. lh‘i'l, at 12 o‘clock M.—

ALL THAT SPLENDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract ofland called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor Cockey by will of her

father, Edward Cockev, lying and being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 28’) acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Cockey to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded amon the law records of

Baltimore county, in Li or A, \V. B. No. 457,

folio 5‘31, reference being bad thereto will

more fully a pear. Also part of atract of

land called ‘ Melinda,” described by metcs

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor (Tockey

to the said IIenry Gingrich, tout-ther with the

privilege ofa road for hauling lhnestone from

he said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, bv indenturo

dated on or about the am day of A m, 1863,

can, and recorded in Liber (i. H. .. No. 37,

folio 193, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple b ' the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David K ltlci‘f'iicl‘.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

dam. The im rovemcnts consist of two fine

)WELLING OUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large Barn,Icc House,

(‘arriagc House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary for a first-c ass farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the. most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the dcfcrred~

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersi 'ned.

\VM. "RUSH, Assignec of Mortgagce.

_ (“.BOHNSLINOLI'I-‘l’, l , ,, ,- _
In] I [\tlt') h. ()I'

JyZS-‘Jawds JAS. “I OWINOS, Auct.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. til St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OE

VALUABLE II'OI’SE ON

- MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

August the 8th, laT'J, at 5 o‘clock,

ALI. THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

‘adJoinin , house, and running thence easterly

on Mulli {in street twelve feet; thence. south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-tive

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand’s lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

erly, along said line reversed, tothe begin

ning.

Subject to an annual rent OI'S‘JI.

The terms of sale are—One-half cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elect;) the credit. paynn-nt to bear

interest from the day of sale, and to be se

cured by the note of the purchaser endorsed

t0 the satisfaction of the Trustee. .

GEO. 'l‘. BEALL, .lR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jylS-‘Zawttds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vicsr FAYETTE STREET.

TRUS'I‘EI-I’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE Tl IR EE-STOI'LY

BRIf‘K DWELLtht-llOl'SE. No.1tSOI'TII

S'i‘RIt‘Kl~llt ST., WITH DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale. by public auction, on the pre

mises, on THURSDAY, the Sth day ofAugust,

A. D. lRT'l. at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LO'i

OF GROUND, with the improvti-ments there

on, sit uate and being in the city of Baltimore,

and tints described: Beginning for the same

on the. line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of 110 feet southerly from the

southeast corner of Iiollins and Strlckcr

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street :2 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alloy 21)

feet wide. Ground rent S151.

Improved by a three story Brick DWELL

ING-HOUSE, (No. it South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story back bulding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest. from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee. '

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN, Trustee.

ADREON, TIIOM AS .t CO.,

JylS-‘Zawd'ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RI'STEE SALE OE '

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEI)Nl".Sl)AY, the 7th day of

August, 1872, at?) o’clock P. M., all THAT LO'I‘

oncartel-11.01»oaocknin the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distanceof Hi feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of_the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and runningthencc easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, )arallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet,

and t. 161100 northerly, by a straight. line, iii)

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $40. The im rovements con

sist of a three story brick L'ILDING used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

'I‘hetern'ls of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

mentsto bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the ur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction O the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOI.I"l-‘, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOYER 6: St )NS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. (lay and Fayette streets.

“18,20,223?,29A3,6,7

BANC‘IS B. LONEY,

N. W. COR, HOLLIDAY AND SECOND 81‘s.,

IN BASEMENT.

Sill-If.YIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER. NE

Gt i'i‘IATEI).

FOR. SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

)rinclpaland interest payable in gold. jyle-tf

HO\\'ARD IIOI'SETHE
DANIEL \vnm‘. & soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

PAPHRODITUS SWI NNEY.

A'I’l‘ORNi-ZY AT ALB",

Office NO. 63 W. Fayette street,

\Vcst ofSt. Paul street.

REXNER' ‘ HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

i-IARLES C. QUINN,

Ji'S'i‘lt‘i-J Or‘ THE PEAf‘E,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

BI'SEY

ialt.imore._

N H.

. PIIO'I‘OGR.-\PIIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (‘harlcs and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

Ti IE

Maryland Law Repel'iei'..

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

I

TERMS:

TEIV DOLLARS PER AIVIYUJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court Of Appeals of Maryland,

9

Supreme Court of the United States,

UIYITEI) STATES

CIRCUIT AIYD

DLS'TI81CT C'O URTi",

AND Tm:

Y’ARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

IXL'LI' Ill NG

A.SZS'IGIVJIENES',

MORTGA GES,

L "ASES',

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED I-‘OR RECORD

AT THE

Oilicc of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER “'ITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V B(‘_)OI{S.

in E .-\.\1r:1uc.-\.\‘v REPORTS.

'1'1112' .llthS'T I'.-l LI'II BLI'.’ SERIES ()1" 161':

.1’( [If '115' 1'.'.\' '1'.-l .Y '1'.

TIIE FOURTH VOLI'ME

Ofthe AMERII‘AN REI'OR’l‘S is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve Slate re

ports: '

ii ALABAMA,

2.5 ARKANSAS,

as U i.\' N El "l‘If‘I'T,

5:3 ILLINOIS,

2c; IOWA,

2U lOWA,

{>5 MAINE,

lo"; MASSA("III'SI~J'I"I‘S,

20 Mli'illOAN.

21 Mli'illGAN,

47 .Mlssntfltl.

~14 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE l'lVI'JRYTIIING

of any general interest in every State report.

published in thc l'nion.

Each volume Contains between T-Silaud see

large oetavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish,per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the dc

clsions in the following State reports: :11 3;!

and iii Maryland; 100 ill] and lo; Massachu

setts; 2i and 2.3 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; l2 \‘cr

room; (52 63 iii and if) Penn. St.; -il 4:! and if;

New York; 57 Maine; “New Hampshire; it!

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; iii Ohio; 51 and .33

Illinois; :32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 2:21.21. A 1:11.;

39 (‘aliibrnia; l lieiskcll, (Tenn. ;) to Missouri;

20 (lrat. (Van a Nevada; iii New Jersey; 7

Bush., (l\'y.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars,all that

is of any value in thirty-ibur volumes oft-c

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ot't‘lT-i.

The price of the American Reports is Still"

per volume, post-chc. Orders for a single vol

mac or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .IR., '

Law Book Publisher

jyiT-tf Albany, x. 3'.

EPISIONS Oi“ ALL THE COURTS Oi”

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH Oi“

EVERY LAWYEl t.

1'}. 'GLISII REPOR ' 'S.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series ofreports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal rofession in this country, decided by

ALL t 10 courts in England. The tirstvoiumc

will commence with the prescnt year.

The English (‘onsolidated Reports—com

menced in moo—are published, in .l-Inglaml, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LA.\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

L‘l . ES 1 A S'i‘l CAI..

LA W Rl-Ii'Olt'i‘S, (‘l-I.-\N(‘I".RY APPEALS.

LAW Rl-IPORTS, COMMON i'LEAS.

I.A\\' REPORTS, CROWN (,‘ASi-LS RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V REPORTS, l~1.\(?}Il~IQlTl-IR.

LAW RI'IPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and I')I\'(_)llt_'l-~‘..

LAW REPORTS, QIIEE-"S BENt‘Il.

LAW lll~Ii’OR'l‘S, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (‘rown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that.

the pages are retained in a. package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value ofthe entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete avolumc. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not. more than two or three voi~

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from Ml to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel (I.

Moak, Esq“ as editor. Mr. Monk’s reputation

as a. lawyer and pains-ta king author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief rcfcn-lwcs to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

fth?- )lst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

‘6. It ,

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

receipt. of the rice ofa. v0 ume, it will be for

warded free. o expense,

\VILIJAM GOULD d: SONS,

Law Publishers,

jyl5-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORIIIS & CO.,

{Successors to .Ions S. Voomt IES,l

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau S'rREI-s'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

.lb'lii-U' New York.

T a: J. W. JOHNSON t". CO.,

. Law BOOKSELLERS AND Penusncns,

No. {no Chestnut Street,

.iy‘zo-tf

AY a- URI l'l‘ HER,

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

A.\'l) IMPORTERS,

17 8:. 19 South Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.ly20-tf



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

tl‘iIIS IS TO GIV E NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

tour! of Baltimore city letters of administra

hull on the estate of JAMES MYER, JIL,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against. the. said deceased are

lit-rt-by warned. to exhibit. the same, with the

\oticilt‘l‘ii thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the with day of January, 1873; they may

ot.tt-ra'ise, by law, be excluded from all bene

i1! ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

man- are requested to make immediate pay

mmt. (liven under my hand this 25th day of

July. m2. JOHN P. rota,

lyi'riawlw Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

iIIS IS TO GIVE NI'YI‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

faint of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

l:.tt-ot'said city, deceased. All persons having

calms against said deceased are hereby warn

ol to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

titcrmt‘, to the subscriber, on or before the

23th day ofJan nary, 1873; they may othcr

itisc, by law, be excluded fi'om all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

State are requester to make immediate. pay

ment. Given under my hand this 25d day

of.) uly, lSTZ.

.-\.tltninistt'atrix.

HARRY “'ELLES Rtnsn, Attorney,

jyI-l-law-iw (.‘or. Bait. & \Vashinzton sts.

Ilszatc of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

VIIIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans“

totn't oi" Baltlnlore city letters ofadministra

ti-m on the personal estate of l'II.l'/..\Bl~1'i‘il

VAPI', late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

{li‘t'ilcl'cby warned to exhibit the same, with

lib" vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the Zid day of January 1873; they

niayothcrwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to mid estate are requested to make innue

diatc payment. Given under our hands this

lSth day of July, 1972.

EM IL ZAPF, '

EDVV. IGNATIITS CLARK,

Administrators.

Bow. onx'rtt's ('LARK, Attorney,

ij-lawiw N0. 15 St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

iIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

I'olll‘i of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate 01' DAVID \\'I-i ITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

arainst said deceased are. herchv warned to

txhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

January, 157:}; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate. are. re

qucsted to make inunediatc payment. (liven

under my hand this 17th day ofJuly, JHTZ.

.l AN E WHITE, Executrix.

ALLEN E. Fonuns'rsn, Attorney,

jyli-law'Iw" Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE Nt.l'l.‘l(‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(,ottt't of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID WILLIAMS, late of

saitlcity,deceased. All persons having claims

asainst said deceased are hereby warned to

t-xliibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

lorally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded frotn all benefit

ot‘qtid estate. All persons indebted to said

cslaie are requested to make immediate pay

tneni. (liven under my hand this 17th day of

July, 1st). DAVID ROBERTS,

jyl7-la.wiw* Execu tor.

[on 7.]

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained front the Orphans‘

than of Baltimore city letters of administra

lion on the estate of WILLIAM EPPLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons havingr

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

H‘s thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

l-ith day of January 1873; they may other

Wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted tosaid es

tatc are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lath day of

July, 1972. LOUISE EPI’LE,

Administratrlx.

Attorney

Buildings.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 LEXINGTON S'rnmcr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA LTIMORE

t‘lTY. July Iii, 1S72.-—AMON (‘A'I‘E ET AL.

vs. I‘RAZIER AND FORRESTI'LR.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

least-hold property made and reporth by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day ot‘August

Ili'Xi', Provided a copy ofthis order be inscri

t-tl in some daily newspaper printed in Bal—

timore. once. in each of three successive

\‘-"'t'i\'>.‘ before the 17th day of August next».

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,200. HENRY I“. (.iAltEY,

Assirrn ed in part to the (‘ircuit Court.

Tait-copy-test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER,

Jyl7-law3w Clcrk.

‘ ALEXANDER. \VomrF,

JylH-lawiwi‘ i\o, IT Law

WM. 1*. TOWLES.

r. TO\VLES .c nuo.

- MA'NITFACTI'RI-IILS OF

SH IRTS, I)l’.A\\-'ERS, TIES, SCA RPS, 8:0.

And Dealers in (icnts’ l-‘urnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

\VIIJJAM H. BAYZAND,

JUSTICE Oi" THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOW'LES.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCI TIT COURT OF BALTI‘A'IORE

CITY, July 20, 1S72.-—I.(.)tl CABIN BUILD

iNG ASSOt‘l.-\'I‘ION vs. JOIIN t‘. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above rocecdin‘m, made and re

porth by Ii. Edgar. ohnson,'1 rust.ee,be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause tothe contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August- ncxt: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltinmrc, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 22d day of August next. _

The. report states the amount of sales to be

>100. JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iyL.’2-law-‘3w Clerk.

Clendinen 8:. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July lilth, ls72.—-(;l-IORGE .1. Al’

l’OlJ) ANI) SAMI’EL APPOLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBI'RN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prtwccdings, made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the ct'nttrary thereof be shown t

on or before the 20th day ofA ugust next: Provi

deda copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once.

in each of three successive weeks before the

20th day of August. next.

The report slatcs the amount of sales to be

$1,100, JAMES R. BRI‘JWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

IyZU-laniw , Clerk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. fill/.5 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCI 'l'I‘ (.‘O'IfR'l‘ O l" BALTIMORE

CITY July ls, lh’72.——.ItlSl-II’H READY ET

AL. vs. IIENRY EBAI'OII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

iioncd in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and It. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the 19th day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

10th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,3154). JAMES R. BREB'ER t‘lcrk.

TI'UL' copy—test: JAMES R. inn-:ivnn,

jyltl-law-‘iw ' Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE ("IRL‘U I'l‘ (‘t')UR-'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘i', July 17, lHT'J.—.l'IAS.'I‘ BALTIMORE

i’l-IllMANl-JN'I‘ LANI) ANl) BI'iLlithi SO

(‘IE'I‘Y Oi“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOi-IN

El . th )T'l‘.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

liltj‘lliiilllt‘ti in these. n'oeeedings, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. Gritlin, Esqx Trustee,

be ratiiied and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

10th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the. 10th day of

August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sly-:0. JAMES R. BREWER, (‘lcrk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BRE\-VI".R,

jyIS-laxvliw ('icrk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Warfield '1‘. Browning, Attorney,

N0. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE (.‘IRCITI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July it}, lhTiZ.—.-\LI.EN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

ed by Vi'artield T. Brmvning, Allen E. Forres

ter and Robert. G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a. copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

95,100. JAM}£S R. BRE\VER Clerk.

Truc copy—test: AMES R. BREM’ER,

j le-la \viiw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July lzlth, is72.—EAS'i‘ S'l‘lil'lE'l‘

i’ERI’E'i‘lL-H. B'IIIL'DING

OI“ BAL'I‘iMORI-l CITY

BERCRS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

cd by Louis chnighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August. next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltit'nore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

9600. JAMES R. BREWE t. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB" ER,

jy lS- la w-T-iw Clerk.

Assot‘lA'i‘ioN

CHARLES

IN TII E (.f'lRt'TI'IT (‘OI'RT Oii‘ BALTIMORE

(.‘l’l‘Y.—BAL'I‘II\ItiBE PERM A N E N 'l‘

BUILDING ANI) LANI) SOCIETY vs.

SA Ml‘El. G. KINSLEY.

Ordered. by the Court,thls. liith day ofJuly,

18723, that. Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against- the said Samuel

G. Kinsley to file their clahns, properly au

thenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit.

Court. of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September,1872, by causing a copy of

this order to be. published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 15th day

oi'August next. HENRY l". GAREY,

Assigned in part' to (‘ircuit Court.

of Baltimore City.

JAMES R. BREWER,

' Clerk.

True copy—test:

j y lJ—la “'3w

G. M. Gill and Wallis & Thomas, Attorneys.

N "IIE CIRCUIT COURT OI” BALTIMORE

CITY, July lat h, 1s72.—'1‘HOMAS IiElr‘ORI.)

ET AL. vs. ELLA 'V. DEFORI) ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. I". Deford and (‘atbarine A.

V. ebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to t to contrary thereof be shown

' on or before the 22d day of August. next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before.- the

22d day of August; next.

The report states the amount.v of sales to be

sa,s-tsi.t;ts;+_.;. JAZvil'IS R. nitkwtin Clerk.

Ti‘ticcopy—i'eSt-z Jilencs R. Bitnwr. t,
jyzl'J-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE (‘IRt‘i'IT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY,Jul_v l-‘i, 1571—.1. FREDI-Ilthlv' KRE

MELBERO ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

ET A L.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentit'mcd in these proceedings, made and

reported by Samuel II. 'l‘ngart, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Villiatn A. Fisher, Trustees, be.

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

lath day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the l5th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

£0.54»). JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylS-lawiiw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

' No. 50 “est Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July ltitli ls72.—SAMl-'I:IL IIUNT

vs. I-ILI..I~‘..\' corn in AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report—

ed by \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. King,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

caus‘c to the contrary thereof be shown on or

bciorc the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newst'mlwr printed in Baltimore, once in eac 1

of three successive weeks before. the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,1“). JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER.

jyIT-law3w I Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY July li'lth, STE—AIRL‘E EELEY

vs. HENRY s. 'rntmrsox ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ot‘thc property men

tioned in these prt'wcctilinus, made and re

ported by Jose )il II. Andoun, Trustee, be

atified and confirmed, unless cause tothe con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

dav of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of thrce

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

Autrust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$0,600. HENRY I". CAREY.

Assigned in part. to Circuit (‘ourt

of Baltimore (.‘ity.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

jylo-lawllw

l

l

I N IN I'l'l‘EEN'I‘I'I DA Y

Brown 85 Brune, Attorneys,

No. it) St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OIIRTOE iALTIMORE

CITY, July 16, lfi'.’.-4‘ll.»\ltl.l:‘.S I’RAt‘lIT

AND O'l‘IIERS, 'l‘RI‘S'l‘i~ll~JS, tvc. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUF DEM nutxk ANI) o'rIIE 'tS.

Ordered, That the public sales- of the real

and personal prtiiperty, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 20th day of August. next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount. ofsales of real

propcrty to be $3,500 and of crsonal property

to be $1,199.73. HEN {Y i". GAR CY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

jylil-lawiiw ' Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 18, 1s72.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR-—

SYTi-I, deceased, made by John S. Statis

bury, the Exr-cuior of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court. by the said EXPCIIIOI',

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

OE AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the.

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars 6293.)

J. iI.'i.RM.-'\N BItO\\'N', Register of \‘i'ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROM'N,

jylil-ltuvibv Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No, 22".! St. Paul Street.

N THE CIR('_‘I’I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 20, lHTQ.-JANE E. ONION vs.

ononoi‘. w. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported b ' N. Rufus Gill, Trustee be ratified

and cont rmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three. successive

weeks before the “lid day of AllgllSI- next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Q" ‘-'~' JAMES R. BR EWER, Clerk.

"Edie copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

ijZ-lawiiw Clerk.

l
l

l

, 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

_ fi_._

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

('YI'i‘Y, July 24th, ls72.—I<‘I'ZRI)IN.-\NI) .IOli.

ANI) \VIFE vs. JI'LIA ODENWALI) AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald & Job's

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$103,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy'li-lawiiw Clerk.

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ (fi.ll.'l'l'l",

July 20th, ls72.—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HIRAM I. FOARI),

deceased, made b Sophronia Board, the Ad

minist 'atrix of t to said deceased, in ursu

ancc ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting t to Or

phans' Court of said State with the power to

order the salt.- oflcasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the T\\-'E."‘IE'1‘H DAY or Atitars'r next;

provideda copy of this order be inserted in

some. daily news apcr published in the city

of Baltimore at. east. once a week for time

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August. next.

The. report states the amount of sales. to be

eight hundred dollars (58%)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

Truccopy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

jy'II-lawtiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 ('ourtland Street.

IN TIIE (JIRl'fITI'I‘ (‘OITRT Oii‘ BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARGABET COX rs. S'I‘El’llE-’

O. COX.

The object ofthis bill is to procure adivorcc

- a rinrulo matrinwm'i of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant. and

defendant were married in the year ISIS, and

that. for the last eight years the defendant has

, abandoned, and in no way ctmtrlbuted to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex icctation

of reconciliation, the same being eliberate

and final; that. said den-ndant has n'iorcover

become confirmed in intcmperate- habits, and

without- any 1' ~asonable hope of reft'n'mation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; thatcotnplain

an I. had always pcrfm'med the art of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defen ant. lived to

trcthcr; that. complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro -

crty from him. She therefore prays to Iie.

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having.r been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this “Zith day ofJuly, A. 1).. 1572, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of I'ii'litiiiiOl'C, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 2|ith day of Att

gust, 1872,t1iving notice to the defendant. in

said hill, and warning.r him to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the L‘fith t ay of November, 1872, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMES it. BREB'ER, ('lerk.

' JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OITRT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 18721.——(.‘HI'IS.-\I’EA K E MY

‘rue copy—test:

jy25~la\v-1\\'

? 'I‘l'AL LAND AND BUILDING ASS()(,7I.~\

TION OF l'iAI/l‘l'Mt'iRl'J CITY vs. EMIL

KUHN AND CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these}proceedings, made and report

cd by Thomas .. Clendincn and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 26th day of Au rust. next;

provided a copy of this order be nscrted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 20th day of August next.

The report. states the amount ofsales to be

sass“. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ij'i-lawiiw llcrk.

N BALTIMI iRE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July 22d UTA—Ordered, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofJohn John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metatgrcr, orpian children of

ANNA M. I-IUT'I‘, deceased, made by An

thony Ihllisch, their guardian, in pursuance

ofthc laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans‘

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day rc

portcd to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirm ed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

i-‘IRS'I‘ DAY OI" AUGI'ST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the :aid twenty-first day of August

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

- five hundred and twenty-five dollars (8525.)

J. IIARMAN BRO\VN, Registerof'\Vills.

Truccopy—tcst: J. HARMAN BRO“ N,.

jy‘Ji-lmvfiw't Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

SAMUEL (iODl-‘lti‘li' tit CO"

MERCIIAN '1‘ 'I‘.-\ ILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youtbl’

wear.

\
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. Ulrich to J. Hcrwig, north side of McEi

dcrry street. ll.ii)>< i iii—$704).

F. Smith to M. Smith, east side ofChesnut,

north from Cay street, l2.ti.\' 152—8300.

E. Strancy to J. Met ‘abe and wife, east. side

of Oardcn street, l:'>><.-'o—S.~;2,oln.|.

A. Andersbn to J. McKernan, southeast

side of North Gay, west from Canal street, 14

(To-43,310.

M. Boschcrt to J. Pullman and wife, west.

side of Durham, north from Baltimore street,

Hemp-saw.

F. Rothaemel to A. Dietzei, south side. of

Jackson, cast from Aisquith street, 13x75—

3250.

H. Ermcr to M. Smith, west side of Bethe],

north from Fayette street, 2')“: 112—5541).

C. Miller, &c., to F. Bothcrt, west side of

Aisquith, south from Eager street, 12>;1oo-sl._

R. H. Kirby to \V. ll. Bennett, east side oi

Bond,south from Biddle street, 14.41%.80—51550.

Medtart Company of Baltimore Citon 'i‘.

M. Dukehart, east side. of Holliday, south

from Centre street, 147.11Xl.'>3—$:i2,79ii.

G. M. Bond to '1‘. J. Carter, north side of

Lombard, west from Calhoun street, 20x93—

c'lJitKi. .

J. Ulrich to C. Young, north side of McEl

dcrry street, west from Madeira alley, ll.lU><

i l-'i.:')—-.$iillil.

M. M. Ilammii to M. Lan f, northeast side._of

lint-aw, southeast- l'rom Bose street, 23,-;20—

52.1").

W. J. IIiss to J. I.. Piper, east side of Eutaw,

north from Franklin street, 18;;15—5110.

J. Hirshberg to S. (ioodman, south side of

Lombard street, 19.81;, xiii—$2,125).

L. H. Latham, &c., to E. J. Uriggs, east side

of Bond, neath from McEldcrry street, 16x75

—:‘l,uoo. -

~ DEEDS.

I". C. P. Dyer to F. iwiskamp, northwest.

from i loii'nmn and {Ross _strecls, ZUXIUTB—

$7,666.66. .

LEASES.

G. Presstman and wife to G. Plitt, northeast

side of Essex street, lSt'qm.

.lohn t‘arcy and others to M. \Vclsh, east

side of Monroe street, LEXIS.

MORTGAGES.

R. H. Kirby to George \Vashington Bulld—

ing Association No. 12, east side. ofBond, south

from Biddle street, so)<14.4—-$l,200.

\V. B. Bennettto George\Vashington Build

ing Association No. 12, east side ofBond, south

from Biddle street 3i|Xl~l.'i—§l,200.

N. Gelss to South Paca Street Building As

sociation_(B), north side ofCamden street, 17X

Til-$6110,

J. Pullmann, &c., to IIampstcad Building

Association No. 8, west side of Durham, north

from Baltimore street, MANGO—$8111.

A. P. Crane to \Vaeschc Perpetual Building

Association, east. side of Brune street, north

from Bruce alley, 12><4‘—$21li).

\V. M. Gray to Grccnmount- Building Asso

ciation No. 2, north side of ,Mulbcrry, cast

from Fremont street, 12.ti><l34-$l,5il).

F. Burkamp and wife to Savings Bank of

Baltimore, IIoil'man and Ross streets, 2 lots—

51,600.

J. B. Kimmcl and wife to Gcrn'mn Savings

Bank of Baltimore, southwest side of \Vcst

street, 2 lots, 85,0“). '

M. Smith to Low Street Permanent. Build

in;- and Savings Society, eastsidc oi't.‘ln:snut,

south from Gay street, 12.6)(63—‘59'10.

J. '1‘. Ford and wife to Monumental Perma

nentBuiiding and Land Society, south side

of Baker, cast from Fulton street, 75,6300—

Sl? Till).

J: Born to Caroline Mutual Land and Build

ing Association, corner of Jcti'crson and Caro

line streets, ~37X4l—QZAUO. '

M. Welsh to Franklin Square Building and

Savings Association, east side of Monroe,

north from Pratt street, 12A 1.3—5700.

J. B. Earhart to (‘itizcns’ Security and Land

Company, corner of Cooke and Fremont

streets, 21.3"(1 iii—$100.

M. \Vclch to D. Hclfrich, east side of

Monroe. north from Pratt street, 12,-! iii—sim.

\V. ll. Jolly to J. chisler, east side of Eden,

south from Eager street, indium—Sililil.

\V. Kaufl'man to A. II. Phelps, northeast

side of Grundy, southeast from McMet-hin

street, ls.‘it-<150-$.‘i,imil.

T. Carter to G. \V. Bond, north side of Lom

bard, west from Calhoun slt‘eciJlil-g sit-$1M.

D. (“rolly to Columbinn Building Associa

tion N0. 2, corner of Muliiken and Dallas

streets, 28?, til—$1,764.

T. J. Carter to Druid Hill Building Associa

tion, north side. of Lombard, west from Ca1

houn street, sugary-slam,

M. Lauf to Richmond Market Building As

sociation, northeast side of Eutaw, southeast

from Rose street, si;~;'.>.3—sutm. '

C. Young to George Washington Building

'Association No. 12, north side of McElderry,

west from Madeira alley li.lU.-(ll.’i.5-—Stiml.

J. lierwig to George \l’ashington Building

Association No. 12, north side of Mel'lyldcrry,

west from Madeira alley, ll.lii>(ll(i—$TUU.

S. Goodman to Star Building Association

3N) 0. 3,south side of Lombard street, 19.8%)(53—

MU,- 0

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

l'iaitimore. Permanent. Building and Land

Society to \V. Kautl’man.

Journeymen House Carpenter‘s (Jo-opera

tive Joint Stock Association to \Vm. H. Joly.

Pint-nix Mutual Building Association to O.

M. Bond. ,

g l.o\lv Street Building Association No. 2 to M.

0 llllll ‘

Low Street Building Association No. 3 to II.

Ermer.

Oak Cottage Building Association to A. P.

Crane.

Mount Vernon Building Association (A) to

M. Shafcr and wife.

Wm. liolland to C. A \Vagncr.

B. Ila-mmond to J. Ehrman, tice.

J. Eilengcr to B. Smith.

Mechanics‘ Building Association No. 7 to J.

Hirshbcrg.

_ __§__.__ _

East Pratt Street Building Society No. 2 to

C. Nels and wife.

CONVEYANCBS RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT Tm: OFFICE or 'rnr:

Clerk of the Circuit (‘ourt for Baltimore County,

Full).\.Y,'At:ot's'r 2, ls72.

DEEDS.

John \Vcst to John Vi'elch, all his real and

personal propcrty—SlJlUiJ’s.

James C. McConkcy, exccutor, to James R.

\thclcr, lot in IIampden, No. sit—Still.

Benjamin Howard and wife to John How

ard, lot- near \Varrcn Factory, 3% acres—53$).

LEASES.

Sidney Patterson to John \Villiam Langen

erich and wife, lot northwest side (If llarford

Turnpike and southwest side of road laid out

on plat of Darly Hall, 25ll;<22!J.

MORTGAGES.

John \Vm. Langcnrcich and wife to Lom

bard Perpetual Building .-\ssociation, same

leased from Patterson—shrill).

John Howard and wife to ("ockcysvillc

Building Association, same conveyed by Ben

jamin Howard and wife—$116.

David Martin and wife to Cockeysvillc

Building Association, same tract conveyed

by Z. Pottcet and wife to Martin, August. 18,

L371, 3 acres—$312.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

John B. Holmes to John ii. Lewin.

TH E G O U R T S.

YESTEBDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Iiox. BoLiv.-\n D. l).\.\'t~:i.s, Chief Judge.

IloN. GEORGE \V. lhsnor, and llos. Unonon

\V. LINDSAY’, Associate Judges.

WILL Faun—Of Catharine Madden, de

ceased.

Wim. I’nou.\TEn.-—Of John H. G. Kooke,

deceased.

LETTERS GuAN'ri-m.—Lcttcrs of adminis

tration on the estate of John M. Reese, de

('("ilSCLL were granted to Sarah J. Harrison

and Thomas Bruscup—bond £6,000.

(him-ms Bissau—Authorizing the admin

istratrix of .lohn Marshall, deceased, to sell at

private sale the stock of goods and iixturcs in

store No. 119 East. Pratt street.

Authorizing the acting executor of “fill in m

C. Conine deceased, to pay $275 to counsel for

legal scrv ces.

Authorizing the administrator of Juliet

Bowley, deceased to pay Pocahontas Francis

$21K), part. of her distributive share of the es

tate of deceased.

l'svt-ts'romrs FILEI).—-F.siate of Elizabeth

Zapf, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to 81,300.

Estate of Allen Paine, dot-easod—inventory

of personal estate proved and tiled, amount

ing to $17,455.79. '

Accocs'r OF SALES—Estate of Dennis Sul

livan, deceased-account. of sales of personal

estate approved and filed, amounting to

51,42“).

5655‘=\Vhat is the worth of a mai

dcn’s heart ‘2 This question has come

to be decided by cool, unsentimcntal

experts. The daughter of a poor

widow, in Berlin, Germany, died of

heart disease, and the young physi

cian who attended her during her

illness persuaded the mother, in the

interest of science, to give him the

poor girl’s heart. After the lapse of

some time the. doctor asked the

widow for an honorarium of eight

thalers, fifteen silver g‘l'OSCllOi] for all

his visits and trouble. She delayed

payment; he complained, and then

she gave out that she considered the

gift of her daughter’s heart as an

Ci'llllVillCill} to the sum demanded.

If this was not acknowledged, she

required the heart to be returned or

the fee in dispute to be handed over

to her. The doctor cannot now pro

duce the illill't, but persists in his

claim; so the question must be tried

whether a maiden’s heart is or is not

worth eight thalers, fifteen silver

groschen.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

Tl MORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from In A. M. to :i P. M., except Sunday.

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The. Interest for Discount. in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace. are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-pnynwni, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount. Days,

Tuesday. and Friday. Dividends, .iuly and

Jan nary. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. it.

Mickie ("ashier- \Viiliam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount 'Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FABMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr , Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATil')NAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. B. '1‘. Baldwin,

President- C. ii. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \i'edncsda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglufi', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.--—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTEBN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw Iiousc. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

C'I-IESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (fittings, President;

J. M. Litlig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdncs

(\lily. Dividends, JanuaryandJuiy. Election,

. ay.

N.-\'l‘_lO.\'.'\L FARMERS d: PLANTERS

BAN K, ('Ol‘l'R‘l‘ of South and German Streets.

l-Inoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

(insider. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. lilcc

lion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, ("orner of

Hinovcr and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

P esident; J. \Vesiey Guest, ('ashier'. Dis

connt Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

IIO\VARD BANK, Northwest. Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount- Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; l'ldw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vedncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

Ml iltE, s South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell. President; J. S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d 'l‘ucsday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. (Liilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, Mayand

November. 1~Llei.-.t.i¢_>n, 2d'1‘ucsday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. L‘happell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

SharpStrect. John Hurst, President; ("imrles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west (_‘orner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EITTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette. Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF iALTI

MORE, :33 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, J r., 'l‘reasurcr,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BA LTI

MORE CiTY, Northeast Corner liolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President;

Henry \‘ccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAL'l‘lMOBE, Souti'ieast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. t‘. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast. Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James B. I-ldi'nunds, Cashier.

MONI'MEN'I‘.-\ I. SA VINOS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, CUl'llCl"

Postotiicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

—-..-h~ »-¢-_.l

LAM" INSTITL'T i1.

. , _ _

THE LAW scnooi. or run

UNIVERSITY or MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VA LLIS, LL. D., Provost.

Till-J FACULTY OI" LAM'.

Ilox. oiconos w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. n. LA'l‘ilOBl-I, ESQ"

IioN. (iEOIlGE wM. snowsr

BERNARD (‘ARTE t, l'lso"

n. (‘LAY DALLAM, EsQ.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INS'I‘RI'C'I‘ION

for the year commmtcing on the first .lllvmduy of

October, 1872, and ending 31th 3103/, 11473.

I-Ion. Gannon \VILLIAM Bnowx and An

THUR GEORGE Bnowrr, Esq" have charge of

the Department oflnsiruetion embracin Na -

tional and (‘onsi itutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VESABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. PoE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. Imes, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; l-Jxecu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic lit-Ia

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by ail y lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .Vont

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical kmm'ledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

bio, and constantly increasing Librarny “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages. ofa thorough and sys~

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofperSonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible. only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

i‘cssors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

uiar or occasional, delivered by learned nml

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the. I'niicd

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two tcrms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twentu-fivc dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from Si to Sill per week.

For further inlormation application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLlS,

m1-5-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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BA LTIMonI; AND ()mo RAImmAn.

For \Vheeling and I'arkershurg—Dail (ex

cept Sunday! at H A M (stopping at nl \vnv

points) and daily (except Suturdnypnt 1.1131’

.\l ifast line.)

.s't. Louis Express—Daily at. 9.50 P M.

For \Viuchcstcr and intermediate points—

liaily (except Sunday) at 1.101’ M.
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For the “'cst and North to Williamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at. 12.10 P M, (cxecpt

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, daily—Leave at- 735 P M.

\Vestern Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.-111 1' M,

and Hanover at 8.30 A M and 12. 10 and 3.110 P M.

(‘nrnhcrlnnd Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.10 P M.
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day.)

For York—Dally at 3.30 P M, (except Sun
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For Purkton.—l.cuvc daily at. 7 and 11.1)0A

M, and 5,30 1’ M, ii'Xt‘Ppt, Sunday.) Ticket

odicc and orders rcccivcd for baggage at No. 9

North Culvert SU‘k‘t‘l.

\Vl-‘STERN .‘lARYLAND RAILROAD.

l-‘or Hagen-down, l-melttsburg, llampstcnd,

Manchester, \\'u_\'ll(-slmro, and all points on

the road to l-Iagl‘rstown, leuvc daily at 5.30 A

)1 and 3.111) P M, (except Sunday.)

The rush train connects with Stagvs for

Ilmnpstcnd and Munchcster at Glen Morris

smut“), nnd for Emmittsburg at Machnnlcs

low".

Ticket- Office, Culvert Station.

BAL'rnIonr: AND Po'ronxo l'tnrmzoxn.

For \Vnshinuton and intermediate Stations.

__kaaVP the tem morary terminus, 'l‘ownscnd

street extended,1 ally (except Sunday, at 3.20,

tap-'5, and S A M; 2.05 5.0-3 and 7.30 P M ; 5 A M,
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Ticket Uttice So. 9 North Culvert street.

TIIE COURTS.

OPINIONS IN (LXSES

DETERMINED IN 'l'lua

Circuit Court forAnneArundel County.

JAMES POINTER 1's. STEPIIENs, Ex

ccutor of THOMAS J. Bruce.

Revocalion of Wills.

The deceased (Thomas J. Brice)

had made a will, which, among

other dispositions of his property,

contained a clause bequeathing five

hundred dollars to the complainant.

Mr. Stephens proves clearly and

positively that in his last illness he

called for this will; that he read it

over to himself, and carefully with

his pen and ink obliterated this

clause containing the bequest, by run

ning the pen through the lines which

constituted the clause and dcvisc,

and took care to make the oblitera

tion or erasure palpable and com

plete. Dr. Bidout proves that he

was present and saw the erasure

made; that he heard the deceased

call for the will and for pen and ink,

and that the erasure was done either

by the deceased or some one at his

request and in his presence, and that

he with clearness and certainty de

clared to three ersons who were

present that he ( esired to and had

revoked this legacy by the act of

running the pen through the lines of

the bequest. His mental capacity

for such an act is also clearly estab

lished. After the death of Mr. Brice

the will was admitted to probate,

and letters testamentary were grant

cd to the defendant by the Orphans’

Court for Anne Arundel county.

The present proceeding is insti

tuted against the defendant to recover

the amount of the legacy, upon the

only ground as presented in the ar

gument of the case, that such an act

of cancellation does not in law

amount to a. revocation of that part

of the will. The solicitors for the

complainant have not furnished us

with a case or dictum which pur

ports to establish the principle that

cancellation animo rerocanai by a

sane testath is not a revocation of a

bequest of personal property. It is

quite clear that if this cancelled

clause had been a devise of real es

tate, the revocation would have been

complete. ()ur Code, sec. 302 of Ar

ticle 03, rovidcs the modes by which

such wi is may be revoked; and can

cellation and obliteration are among

those modcs, and running the pen

through or across the lines of a dc

visc is a well known and received

mode of obliteration or cancellation.

It is properly cancellation. Cancel

lation is one mode of obliteration.

See the point discusscd. lsl Itellficld,

318, ct seq., do, 320, 321, sec. 34;

lilotlcl'n. Probate of Wills, 219, 222-1;

Lurkins cs. Lar/cins, 3 B. & 1’., 16;

1 Jurman on Wills, 115, margin note

1 ; Scmmes vs. Scmmes, 7 If. & J., 388 ;

Stephens 1's. Top-sell, 7 E. E. R., 171.

in this inst case the will was ob

literated by pen marks throu i‘ll and

over the writing, and Sil- } erbcrt

Jcnner said: “It- is admitted that

prior to the year 18:18 this would

love. becn a good revocation, for un

der the old law cancellation animus

rcmcamli was a mode of revolution.”

.llod. Pro. li'ills, 230—7. Nor are any

witnesses to the act- of obliteration

ncccssziry. Ville .llodcrn Probate of

117118, 2'34, whcre it is said that can

cellation or obliteration need not be

attested by witnesses. III Lumbell

rs. Lumbcll, 3 Ilug., 508; 5 E. E. R.,

‘ 205 ; .llod. Pro. of Wills, 2:10, the will

was found in the repositories of the

deceased with the seal torn 06‘, and

this cancellation was received as an

act of revocation, and was, of course,

without witnesses to the fact.

Jarman, in vol. 1., 165, second

American edition of his work on

Wills says: By the statute of frauds,

cartellat-ion and obliteration, burning

andtearing need not be witnessed to

give them the effect of revoking the

will, (that is of real estate, as the can

cellation, &c., is not applied by that

statute to personalty.) The Statute of

Victoria. was intended to and did

change the law in this respect. Under

it cancellation or obliteration must

be proved by the. signature of the

testator and of attesting witnesses;

so that the words at the close of sec.

303, art. 93, “by three or four wit

nesses in his presence declaring the

same,” have no reference to cancella

tion and obliteration, but only to

some written instrument. And in 1

Jarman, 115 side—154 top paging,

“the statute of frauds admitted it will

of freehold estate bein revoked by

burning, tearing, cancel ation, or ob

literation by the testator himself, or

by some one in his presence, or at

his direction, and the transaction was

not required to be tested by wit

nesses.” So that there can be no doubt

of the owcr to revoke wills of real

estate y obliterating the same, and

obviously without the necessity of a

witness,because the witnesses spoken

of in sec. 302 are to “sign,” and a

burning, tearing, cancelling or oblit

erating could not be “ signed.”

So, also, the books all say that wills

may be revoked by cancellation, &c.

without excgpting wills of personal

ty. Vide armu-n, "col. 1., sec. 2,

marginal paying 115. He says:

“ even a will of freehold estate” may

be revoked bv cancellation,

Cruise in 6 4'9. sec. 23, says:

“ The usual mode of revoking a will

is by mncellation.” In second Black,

502, cancellation is given as one of

the modes of revoking a. will. So in

Dorsey’s Testamentary Law, 92-3;

Gilbert on Wills, 98; Swinburne, 514.

That the books for the most part do

not 3 cak directly of the revocation

of wi is of ersonal estate by cancel

lation, evi ently arises from the fact

that such has been the received law,

as the many cases on the. point must

establish. But occasionally the prin

ciplc is more or less directly laid down.

Taller on Executor-s, 12. “Secondly, a

will of personal estate, and by the

statute of frauds, a will of lands, may

be annulled by burning, tearing, and

cancelling, and obliterating the same

by the testator or by some one in his

presence, and by his direction and

consent.” And in 1 Jarman, 121,

London edition of 1861, in brackets,

it- is said, [“and as the revocaiion of

a will of personalty was subject only

to the restriction of not being altered

or changed by words of mouth only,

exce t the some were committed to

writing, any of the acts mentioned

in the (it-h section were sufficient to

revoke such a will;”] and cancella

tion is one of those acts. In the case

of Fraan cs. Groves, 26 Eng. Ch.

R., 38, where a clause giving an an

nuity to a servant was run through

by a. pen and ink, no suggestion

was made that such a bequest could

not in that mode be revoked. So

also no such doubt was expressed in

3 De Gcw. Jlfag & G0r., 777, where

the alterations were in the legacies,

and the question was whether the

alterations were made before. or after

the execution ofthe will. See also 1

.larman, 120. In Semmcs rs. Semmes,

7 II. & J., 338, the revocation by can

cellation was of both species of prop

erty, and the Whole will was set

aside.

We have before seen that under

the 6th section of the statute offrauds,

and the 302d section of article 93, the

act of cancellation nccd not- be attested

by witnesses. But if it were so that

those sections governed bequests of

personal property, then this h neat

to the complainant would be wit out

doubt revoked, as cancellation is

made a. revocation under them by

express words. But the express lan

guage of the sections shows that they

only govern testamentary dispositiOn

of lands, and that neither revocation

by cancellation, &c., nor by instru

ments of writing, have any applica

tion to dispositions of pelsonalty.

Again, it seems to be sup osed

that the 303d section of artic e 93,

furnishes the only mode of revokin

bequests of personal property—bu

its language shows that it was only

intended to modify one of‘the modes

of revowtion which had been before -

used time out of mind. It provides

that nuncupativc rcvocations shall

not- be efl‘cctual unless reduced to

writing in the time and manner and

under the circumstances designated

by it. This section is a copy of the

22d section of the 29th Charles 11.,

before the enactment of which, wills

might have been and were revoked

by parol. The object of the 22d sec

tion of the statute of frauds was to

restrain that right within prescribed

limits. A comparison of the differ

ent phrascolog ' of the two sections

of the Code will show that there was

no intention to restrict the modes of

revocation of crsonal r0 rty to

that recognizet in the 50 section.

The 22d and 303d sections enact “that

no will in writing, of personal prop

erty, shall be altered or changed by

word of maul/z only,” &c., &c. The

0th and 302d sections on the other

hand declare that “no devise in

writing, of lands,” &c., doc. “shall

be revoked otherwise than by,’ &c., &c.

So that the 302d section does not

give, nor the 303d section take from

the testator, the ri ht of revokin a.

bequest of persona estate by ob it

eration or cancellation. Besides it

is admit-ted on all hands, that he

quests of personalty may be revoked

by subsequent wills, and also by im

plications of law. So that the 303d

section does not point out the. only

mode. But it- has been said that Mr.

Brice has attempted to revoke by

his declarations in this case and that

this is prohibited by the 303d section.

If there was nothing in this case

more than his verbal publication

that he had revoked the will, the

position would be correct.

But cancellation or obliteration is

an act. It'a, mun attempts to erase,

and makes no mark, there is no re

vocation, however much he declares

that he has intended to do so. If he

throws his will on the fire and it;

falls off and shows no mark of burn

ing, his declarations cannot make it

a revocation. Sec. Lord Dcmmm’s

opinion in Doe & Reed cs. Harris, 33

E. Com. L. Rep!“ 57. Babb d': flIoul,

'2 W. Bloch, 1,013. Dun (vs. Brown,

4 Comm, 483. 1 Retl/ield, 306, 317,

318, 320. But though burning and

cancellation are acts, and as such are

essential, yet these acts must be done

with the intention to revoke. That

intention is proved sometimes by

the words of the. tcsintor and some

times by thc fact that the will is

found mutilated or marked over

with a. pen, or the scnl torn off, d'zc.

The words and surrounding circum

stances are but cvidcnccol' the In

tcntion, and the intention and the

act must co-cxist to effect ih‘c Pur

pose of repealing the will. 'lhc or

dinary inference from dint-611:1th H

revocation. Sir Jos. Nichol-s filly-51

“In order to bar this inferenctf, at

least two things are necessary: 1' lrst.

it must be proved by mill-"1)umble
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evidence that the cancelled paper

once existed as a finished will. Se

cond, it must be shown by evidence

equally indisputable that the testa

tor adhered to it in mind and int-en

tion, notwithstanding the cancella

tion.” T/zynnc rs. Slanhopc, 2 E. E.

115. 24. Mod. Probate of li'ills, 220.

And in the case we are considering

we have both the act of cancellation

and also the words of the testator,

provin the intention to revoke. But

if we ad no decision or practice

upon the point, it, would seem that

the occurrences of every day life

would suggest the propriety of de

ciding that erasure, cancellation, &c.,

of a will by the testator, would work

its destruction; for a will in its na

ture is ambulatory, and man cannot

deprive himself of the right to alter

his will by anything he may insert

in it. “For this,” saith Lord Bacon,

“would be for a man to de )rive him

self of that which of all 0t ier things

is most incident to human condition,

and that is alteration or repentance.”

And if a man may and should,

upon a change of circumstances,

modify or repeal his will, it would

be difficult to say why he should not

be authorized so to do by destroying

or changing the instrument itself.

\Vhen wills were made by parol

they were repealed by parol. \Vhen

they were re. uired to be made by

writing, the ( estrnction or oblitera

tion of the writing would seem to be

the natural manner of undoing what

had been done. If a man roposes

to make a gift of a horse, an des1gns

to evidence it by giving a bill of sale,

or to give farm, and in furtherance

of his object executes a deed of con

veyance, but before either is deliv

ered he changes his mind, burning,

t. \aring, cancelling or obliterating the

bill of sale or deed, would terminate

its efficacy. These acts tend to show

a determination to destroy the evi

dence of the donation. So too, when

a will is cancelled, the evidence of

the testamentary gift is destroyed.

And there would be no reason why

the same act which works the de

struction of the evidence of a gift

infer riros should not produce the

like effect upon the evidence of a gift

to take effect at the testator’s death.

' And there is no reason for supposing

that this mode of altering the testa

mentary disposition of personal es

tate was not always open to a tes

tator, and especially as it has been

expressly retained by statutory pro

visions as to devises, for the policy

of the statute law has been to require

much more formality in the execu

tion and repeal of devises than be

1 nests. And if, before the passage of

t 1e statute of frauds, a bequest in

writing might have been repealed by

parol—Gilbert, 08, 90, 100, 78; Swin

burne, 510 it surely could have been

revoked by a destruction or oblitera

tion of the writin itself.

Again, the 1110( e required by law

for making a valid will does not in

any way control the mode of revok

ing that will. The forms of revoca

tion are unchanged until altered by

statute. For exam )le, wills WhiCl

were required by t c act of Henry

the V111. to be in writing were re

voked by parol. 1st Jdrmari’, 153,

151-. (runsrcl vs. lS'aunde-rs, Cro. Jae.

407. And that cancellation is a proper

mode of revocation is shown from

the fact that the code retains it, as

one of the means by which wills of

lands which require so much particu

larity in the execution, may be re

l‘ltitllt‘d. And we thus find that such

acts of revocation were approved and

'adopted by the legislature of our

State. down to the year 1860, when

the code was adopted, notwithstand

ing the English law upon the subject

had to some extent been modified for

a number of years.

\Ve are of opinion that the erasures

made in this will were a I'QV( ration

of the bequest made to the com plain

ant, and that no particular number

of witnesses were required to prove

the act of "aneellation, and therefore

it seems useless to this case to decide

whether the executor is a competent

witness. The bill of complaint must

be dismissed.

E. IIAMMOND.

\VM. N. HAYDEN.

Circuit Courtfor Anne .‘lrundcl Coun

ty, in Equity, July Term, 1872.

This cause having been submitted,

and the solicitors of the parties hav

ing been heard, and the proceedings

read and considered by the Court, it

is this 17th day of July, 187:2, for the

reasons assigned in the foregoing

opinion, adjudged and ordered that

the complainant does not present a

case which entitles him to the relief

prayed for, and it is further ordered

and adjudged that the bill be and

the same is hereby dismissed,.with

costs to be taxed by the clerk of this

Court. E. IIAMMOND,

\VM. N. HAYDEN,

Judges of the Circuit (burl.

True copy—Test:

Spruce IIARVVOOD, Clerk.

INSURANCE.

111110 FIREMEJ’S INSURA NOE (70., OF

llA.I.'I‘I.\IO1tl_"., ESTABLISH El) IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. (flat. Son'rn .\xn Sscoxn STs.

Insures all kinds of property, at. home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DCHURST, I’rest.

BOARD or“ mnmrrmcs.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. l'.evering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Loudcrman,

Mendes I. (fohcn, Caleb Parks,

(,ieorge 3. Gibson, (.ieorge Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Vllliam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. O. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John (I. Reancy, Thomas J. \Vllson,

Jolm T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANle COM

PANY, H. \V. (fonxrzn or SOUTH Ax!)

\rVA'l‘ER S'rnlan'rs, established upwards of half

a Ocntury, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This (Iompany a so issues PERPETUAL 0r

PERMANEXT POLICI EH. -

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD on" numerous.

George R. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapff,

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (1‘. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville I-Iorwitz,

Richard S. Stcuart, \Villiam W. Taylor,

“'m. H. Brune, Israel (.‘ohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED‘K \VOOI)WORTH, Sec’y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

()FFICE, No. 0 Son'th STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

J A5. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

(Vieorge H. Berry, \Villiam H. \‘Vclsh,

\Villiam Buehler, James \Vebb,

\V. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

(.Jharles \V. Single, William H. Young,

(1‘. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles \Vcbb, Samuel liner,

John R. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, jr.

11120 VICTOR (ILUNET, Sec‘y.

PEABODY FIRE INSU lANUl<lth.\1P.-\NY,

OFFICE, Sf-zcoxn STREET, adjoining the

I’ostofilce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. 'I‘Hlj)MAS I. (JAREX , President.

BOARD or“ DIRECTORS.

Galloway (‘hest0n, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt- J. H. ll. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James (.‘arcy,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

n12!) RICHARD H. POST, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Soc'rn STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. (i. H. \VII..L1A;\IS', President.

noxnn OF mnrzc'rons.

Hiram “'oods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. I-l. Perkins,

James lloyce, John (jassard,

O. Dillcnderllcr, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (,‘ugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson O. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Erown George.

r1120 JAMES O\\’1~1.\'H, Secretary.

ASSOCIA'I‘EI) FIR EM EN'H

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Orrrcn, No. 1 Soon! Hrnnn'r.

Cash Capital $202,?)iK).—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on favm'ablc terms.

JOIIN OIIHIIINO, President.

Dlnue'rous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. 11. “'illlams,

J. C. W'hccden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsicldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'l‘rust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Helm-effer, Edward t'onnolly,

S. H. (Taughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

t‘linton P. Paine ,

11120 Jolix c. BOYD, Secretary.

\Vm. Dcvrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

STAMP REGISTER. STAB'IP REGISTER.

TABLE or sun? minis.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against

Afliducits . . . . . .

Ayrcmnmt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet. or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall )e written . . .

Agreenwnl, renewal of, same

original instrument.

A])pr‘(ll8t’llu.'lll of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w lo I it is written . .

Assignment of a- lcrzse, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assn/nmcnl of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. tSee

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that. required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any ban k, bank

er, or trust company at sight. or on

demand . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight. or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymentofany sum ofmoney,

othch so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

time ( csignated:

Fora sum less than $100 .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of$100 .

Bill of exchange, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 ,

Bill ofin-ding or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of hating to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of lllfllllfl, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s iall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Exceeding 5-300, and not. exceeding $1,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band. for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mono -' ultimately recover

able thereupon Is $1,000 or less . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—admlnistrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . .

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . .

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for sccurii y for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be I'Bt aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in cmmecllon with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Ocrtijieathf stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandtnn showing an interest. in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . .

. Over $30 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of dmnagrg or otherwise, and all

other certificates or doeumen ts issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Cbrlificafc of deposit, $100 or less .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood,coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

k nowlcdgmentm' proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Hermit-arc of any other description .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement-for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton"

nage, not over 1.30 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . .

Over 000 tons . . . . . .

Cbnfmct, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

DIQIlIOI'tlIldllIll ofsaleofmerehandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbni~c_:/um-c.—I)ecd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

stamp as

O

Exempt.

Exempt.

$006

Exempt.

IND

Exempt.

5

5

2

10

Exempt.

Exempt.

100

50

50

50

. Exempt.

100

l

2)

25

I 00

3 00

5 00

.1000

red, for ever ' $500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, k 'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $600 50

Over $500 . . . . . . I 00

li’itlnlrnural from bonded warehouse 50

Indorsmncnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's returns Exempt.

Insurance(Lift-h—l‘oiicy or assignment,

&c., of some, not over $10.!) . 23

Over $1,000, and not over $3,011) . . 50

Over $56,1le . . . . . . . 1 0'0

Insurumw (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment. dc, of same, on which the pre

mium is sloor less . - , . . .

Over all», and not over $50

()\'c1‘ é-‘iil . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent. or rental value not over

.5300 per annum . . . . .

Eycry additional 8:500, or part thereof,

of) cents more.

Legal l)wunn-nl.~:.—\\"ri t, or other original

procws, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress

Mania-st, for custom house. entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign )ort

(except to British North America),

tonnage not overth) tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment. of money, over $100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trusl In'wf conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a. (Yonveyance.

Order for the payment of money.

Rank Check.)

Pas-woe Tic/ref, to foreign port. (except

British North America), costing $5

or less . . . . . . . .

Over 1:15 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

51 more.

Pau’ncrx' (_.'he('k8 . . . . .

Power of allorncy, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any eor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . . .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Prohnlc of Will, or letters of administra

tilon, value of estate not exceeding

5' ,000 . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,111.10 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

.30 cents more.

B‘rnissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Profuse of note, check, draft, the. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt .

Warehouse rccm'pls, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

Warrant of attorney, and weigher’s re

turns . . . . .

Proprietary )lfedlcincs, perfumery, cos

metics, preparations, til-c" each pack

age retailed at not. over :5 cents . .

Over 2') cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 ets., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

F'l‘ielion iiqur-In-s, or lueifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part- thereof

Plt(‘.ktl-g(‘.$ of more than 100 matches, for

'nch 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing :5 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not. exceet ing fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

(See

1|)

2;.

.30

Exempt.

I 00

3 no

5 00

50

50

I do

2'3

10

1 OO

2')

5O

Exempt.

100

2)

Exempt.

I-Ixernpt.

Exempt.

l

2
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSAN'I‘, MAYOR.

Jmm M. McELnoY, Secleiary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Macccnnm, comptroller.

I. NEVI'I'I‘ STEELE, (ilty Counsellor.

ALBERT Rrrcnm, fifty Solicitor.

CITY ()0U NCI L.

Fins'r anxen.-Geo. U. Porter, President.

First- \\-'ard.——“’illiam A. Nassicott.

Second Ward—Iienry “'citzcl.

Third \Vard.—I-l ugh (i l fl'ord.

Fourth Worth—John K. (Iarroll.

Fifth “farm—E. (,1. liipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh Ward.—George “7. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. IIardcsty.

Tenth \Vard.-—Henry Selm.

Eleventh \Vard.—\\" i l liam Conn.

'I'Wclft h \Vard.—Oharles 'I‘owson.

'l‘hirtecnth \\"ard.—A. 11. Greenfield.

Fl‘mrtccnth \Vurd.—-Geor e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Iughcs.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth \Vnrd.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth “hard—John Milroy.

N inetccnth \Vard.—-Wm. \V. ()rndorfl'.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. .\lilholland, chiefclerk.

assistant clerk.

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Robt. E. Ross,

Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

Sscoxn Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (iashmyer.

3d and 4th \thrds.—Jolm \Viclu-rsham.

5th and 0th \Vards.-—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and Hih “Ends-S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owcn \Vard.

11th and 12th Wards.—(_fharles G. Kerr.

13th and llth \Vards.—-J. F. Sommerlock.

151 h and 16th Wards—Thomas White.

17th and lh‘th \Vards.—John H. Marshall.

10th and 20th Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad ', assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms.

page.

Iienry . Berry,
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

U I" T II I“:

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL GONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

3 PW" ."l Al'peais, Circuit Courts, Orphans"

{hurt-“v L'Qufls fur the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

"I W‘curd. and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Llaryland, and shall have resided

therein not. less than five years, and not less

than six months next receding their election,

or appointment, in t ic Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

aDiminted. They shall he not less than thirty

."t‘fll‘!z 01‘ age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

illiivs'ri ty, wisdom and sound legal know

fi 20‘.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

rinl Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

oii’ice for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be rc-cligiblc thereto

until he shall have attained theageofseventy

years, and not after - but in caseofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst. in ofli cc, such Judge may be continued

in office by the ticneral Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a.

resolution to be pressed at. the session next

preceding his attaining said age. Ill caseof

the inability of any of the J udgcs to discharge

his duties with etticieiicy, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

tirinity, it is in the. power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

liouse concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from Llflcc.

Any Judge shall be removed from Ltiice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, Inisbchavior in ottice, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the.

Constitution, or the. Laws ofthc State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

oft-itch Iiouse concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

chitl‘g'i‘S against him and having had opportu

nity of making his defence. ,

in “389 of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a crson duly quali

tied to till said office, who siiall hold the same

until the next. general election for members

of the General Assen'ibly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of oiilce shall

be the satne, as hereinbefore provided' but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of, Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wulnesday in t_)ct.ober following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their otiices,

(*i‘lllfior\'llti)l‘3 of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

anv Judge. in this State, besides his annual

saiary', for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No'Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

mavbe in t¢,-i'i~st('(l,oi' where either ofthc parties

may be connected with him, by atiiiiity or

(uri'sangtiinity, within such degrees as now
are, orn'inny hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have. been of counsel in the

‘ithI‘.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the (‘ourt for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judgc,or Judges of

“[1? pom-L of this State, except. the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct- the Record of

11Fdhl'i‘lf(‘II|_‘~_'§ in any suit, oraction, issue, or

pm 1; ii-m, presentnn-n t, orindicttiieut, pending

in “my, thin-1, to be transmitted tosouieotlicr

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying _-'.ii:lii so elect.) having jurisdiction

in sud, vases, whenever any party_ to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a sligg'lfs'tifiil, in writing, supported by the

aiiitiavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party‘cannot have a

air or iinpartiai trial in the tourt, in which

such suit, or action, issue,or petition, pl'cscllt

iii-xiii, or iiiilictliieiit is pending, or when the.

J “(lg(rg ufgai‘l ('ourt shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in :iiiv such suit, action, issue orpctition, pre~

M-mn'mnt, or iinlictnieiit. _

The Judge, or J udges of any Court, are em

pth'o‘rfil toappoiiit. such otiicers for their re

gppcnvc (:ourts as may be found necessary;

and such oiliccrs of the Courts in tlic (‘ity of

Baltitnore are appointed by the .Itltigi-S of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (len

gmi Aggemmy pl‘QSt'd'llii‘s a fixed compensa

tion for all such otiicers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate tlic ex

penses, costs and charges ot their respective

courts, with a view _o a change or reduction

' thereof. and report i e result of such investi

gation to the (General Assembly tor its action.

The (jerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

th'ftfl'lll all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertaiii to their several otiices.

And the ofl'ice and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorlal

power of the Judges of tiieirrcspective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said otiiccs; and

it- is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and'rcgulz'it-ioiis as may be. necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

otiices, which shall have the. force of law until

g-pealed or modified by the General Assem

ls:

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court. of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the tirst seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the. City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of Whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent oftlie Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodesignated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Appeals from the City of Baltimore is

electc by the qualitied voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he perihrms such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its. sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

su tllcien t cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at. least three* but. the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment of the Court. is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at. the

first. term after the transmission of the Record.

It. is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of a peals to said

appellate court, whereby they s iall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art. or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brou lit to hearing or deter

mination, and to re u ate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court 0 Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and roceedings brought into said Court, and

to a olish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Courtas they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

tiling bilis, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice iii the Courts

of Equityoftliis State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseiiess in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and CX‘)QIISQS

attending the same. And all rules illlt regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight.

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chester, constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne’s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Hart‘ord, the Third; the Counties

of Alleganyand Washington,the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arlin

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and li‘rcdcrick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and Si. Mn

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court. is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the iower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina. and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be. prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

EighthJ has a Chief Judge,aiid two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

'.l‘lic said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit. Court in each ofthc coun

ties eomposing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now,or iiiav hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms. until otherwise. pre

M'l'iiu'ti, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the iiitcriosition

of a. jury shall be, as far as pi'actica ile, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, sliall con—

stitute a quorum for the transactionmf any

business; and the said Judges, or a ny ofthein,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, ln their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

snrv.

‘\\"luu~e any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit.

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ot'any point. or question by the Court it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the.

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court. in bone for

such purpose" and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision ma ' be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

Sllch points, or questions-to the Court in harm,

and the decision of the said Court'in bun-c

shall he the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in btliu' shall not.

preclude the right. of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a iply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade offclony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject. to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or subiiiltted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, stych the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit. Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore Cit ', the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Bali. more

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

i and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court. of Baltimore City has ex

elusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

tica-tlons of Judges, and their removal from

office.

it is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each ofthc aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

thcsald assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so being held; and it is the duty of the said Sti

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to roviilc for the lioldingof as

many general erms as the performance of

its duties may require, such general Terms to

be held by not less than three Judges; to

make all iieedful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out. of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of llaltiiiiore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

JAMES LAW'RI‘JNCE BARTOL.

Ass0(1' I ATrs,

JAMES Ai'ttl'S'i‘US STEVVABT.

JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICILARD GRASON.

ltit‘iiAitl) HENRY ALVI-IY.

OLIVER MILLI-Ilt.

BiCHA iti) Jt )HNS BOB-’lE.

OBOBO if] Bit i-INT.

CLERK,

JAMI‘IS. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF S'l‘OCKiI'l‘T.

A'r'roasi-zv (i RNl-ZR AL,

110s. ANDREW K. SYES'I‘ER.

Ticints or C0CRT:

First Monday in April and October.

Hos.

IION.

IION.

HON.

Hos.

IioN.

Hos.

Hos.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jam-1s A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN it. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. II. Inviso, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

Xi'oncnsrsa t‘ors'ri'.—-.S'Imu- NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SO.u 11‘. RS E'r ( .‘o it N'i‘Y.—.l'rin('flss Annc.-Sec0nd

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DOIU'Iii-ZS'l‘i-IR l'ot' .\"ri'.—(_i1min-alga—b‘tiurth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

W [(‘OMICO COUN’I‘Y.-—N(Ilishtl)‘_l/.—FII‘SI' Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of. larch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Bonixsox ChiefJudge.

Hon. Josw’n A. Wickas and iion. Fin-zonith

S'i‘t'nr, Associates.

’j'crms of Court .

CAROLINE CoUNTY.—-1)cnfou.—Se(‘ond Mon

day in January, March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT Cot' s'rY.—Eh.ston.—Th 1 rd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn Coox“:—(rub-milla—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'I‘Y.——--Chestertouvu—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL CoUN'rY.-—1i'lkton.—Second Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

= James \\'. Chew.

THIRD JUDICIAL CI RCI'IT.

Hon. RICHARD (buses Chit-(Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. Jam-s D.

WA'rTEks, Associates.

Terms 0/ (hurt .'

BALTIMORE (‘ot'X'rY.-—Tvirsonfmvn.—First

Monday in March, Third Moiida ' in May,

Second Monday in September, and i‘irst Mon

da ' in December.

1 ARFORD CoUN'l‘Y.—Bclair.-Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday n November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (TlilefJudge.

Hon. \VILLiAM Morn-2a and lion. GEORGE A

PEABBE, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

ALLEGANY (Yous’rY.--("umbm~land.—First.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

Was“ I so'rox Cot? NTY.—1{uger.mmm.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIvi-za MILLi-zn, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. “'ILLIAM

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

Assn Anusnnr. COUNTY.——Annopolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CA anoLL Cous'rv.—- li'esrmimtcr.—-Second

Monday in May and November.

HoWARD CoU .\"i' Y.—1;'Ilico(f C'i!g/.—Th i rd

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bownc, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM \‘Eias Born: and HonQJoiiN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court .

FREDERICK Covsi‘i'.—1"i-mierivk.—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mos'rooa EnY Coo s'rv .—.Ii’ockt‘illP.—Flrst.

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

, lion. Orzoaor. BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Foam and Hos. DANIEL

MAGRL'DBR, Associates.

Terms of (.hgrt:

PRINCE GEORGE Cors'rr.— Upper Mai-Ibo

ranch—First Mouday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES Cousi'ix—Port Tubman—Third

tMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Pri'nce Frederick—Flrst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vcdiiesday next. after First Monday in No

vember.

S'r. -MARY'S CoUNTY.—Lemzardt0wn.—Th i rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME Bi»;.'en is composed of Hon.

T. I’ARKIX Scor'r, ChiefJudge; I-ion. Gicoiio n

Vi". DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and Hon. ltoni-zn'r

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthcSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

St'i'Enion COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEoRoE Bomxsos, Clerk.

(‘ot'irr or Common I’LEAS.—-Jll(ii!0 CAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. l. "ii‘niii-ziiAX

Ii-AISIN, Clerk. .loits M. Yousu, Commis

sioncr of insolvent Debtors.

('IltCUIT Coira'r 0F BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge l’lNKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORPL—Jlldu‘t!

(.iimton, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. W11.

LIAM i“. McKicii'ics Clerk. GEORGE 1’. KA X111,

Slieritl’. A. Iii-2o I(.\'oi"r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINK-NEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORIE (.fi'ri' t.‘ot.*n’r.-—Judge Sco'rr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court. Court of Common l’lr-zis,

Criminal and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (Zir

cuit- Court. are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; am

the Second Monday of July shall be. a return

day.

ORPHANS' Coua'r or B.-\L'i‘i'MOIti-'2 CITY.

IIoii. BOLIVAR I). DANELs, (‘hlchudgc; lion.

GEORGE W. Bishop and lint]. G. 'W. Lis|i_

s.\\'. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bitowx,

ltcgistcr of Wills. The tirplians’ Court is in

session every day, exec it Suiidays, from it

o’clock, A. M., to i o‘cloc , I’. M.

\

It.

UN [TIC I) STATES COIT 1 (TS.

(burl-1101130 corner North and Fayette lR‘h-cl Is.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which, includes Virginia, \Vcst.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is :is

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the lfiiitcd

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COl'R'l‘.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland liis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge. and

Hon. \i'm. Fell Giles, District Judge. t'lcrk,

l'nitcd States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., lisq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. tioldsborougli. United States i 'oui

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and B. Lyon Rogers

Terms ot‘t'kntrt. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United Statesfor

Maryland District, lion. “in. Fell Giles, lus

trict Judge.

.[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the lst- Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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B A L T I M O R E :

MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 187‘).

@His Honor Campbell \V. Pink

ney, Judge of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, returned to his home

on Saturday afternoon, after a brief

sojourn at Saratoga, New York, and

will resume the discharge of his mul

tifarious duties this morning.

$5,?"Ve publish this morning an

interesting opinion of Judges Ham

mond and Hayden, of the Circuit

(‘ourt of Anne Arundel county, on

the'subject of revocation of wills.—

The opinion was furnished us by our

courteous Annapolis correspondent,

a few days after its delivery, but its

publication has been deferred until

the present in consequence of an ac

cumulation of opinions of the Court

of Appeals, received in advance of it.

WThat a Judge cannot be wit

ness, and still less arbiter, in his own

rause, is a cardinal principle of law.

Yet an English Judge found himself

not long since placed by an odd

chance in almost this identical posi—

tion. Two intelligent rustics, drink

ing in a public house,fe11 into a warm

discussion ove the nature of the

powers exercised by the Magistrate

1n uestion. ()ne held that he was a

Ju ge in “ etiquette ” —- meaning

equity. The other as stoutly ai'iirmed

he was not—a sovereign being staked

on the point. Decision was rendered

in favor of the latter. To him, there

fore, the stake-holder paid over the

money, and was thercu on sued by

the other dis uta-nt. '1‘ 1e case came

before the J11( ge. himself for final ar

bitrament, and that functionary,with

praiseworthy im artiality, gave sen

tence for the ( efendant, notwith

'standing he had doubted his claim to

be a Judge in “etiquette,” or equity,

which he really was. The matter

therefore ended about as satisfacto

rily as any affair of the sort can be

supposed to end. The winner kept

the money, and the loser has the con

solation of knowing he was right.

mix most extraordinary scene oc

curred in the police court of Mor

nant, Rhone, recently. The pro

ceedings were about to commence,

when a man, named Bittaud, a lock

smith, suddenly presented a revolver

at the head of M. Mctayer Des

combos, mayor of the town, and

fired. The intended victim had seen

the movement, turned the weapon

aside, and escaped with a slight

wound on the little finger. The as

sailant was immediately seized, and

upon him was found a second pistol

loaded to the muzzle, and a large

knife, recently sharpened. When

taken to the station, he coolly de

clared that be entertained a deep

hatred of all administrators ofjustice

in general, and particularly of the

mayor.

1e?“ In some of the Irish Courts

there is a curious custom of present

ing to the Judge who opens the As

sich a pair of white gloves, whenever

the criminal docket is empty. The

usage may be intended as a facetious

intimation to the Judge that there is

no one to come. before him whom he

must handle without gloves. The

last rccipicnt of this unique gift was

Nil-Justice Fitzgerald, and the place

of all places where the ceremony was

held was Kilkenny. Either the. ter

rific and historic battle for which that

storied town is celebrated exhausted

all its puguacity, or it has sadly dc

generatcd in these days from its old

time spirit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PIIILADEIIPHIA, Aug. 2, 1872.

Editor Jilaryland Law Reporter:

' \Vhile midsummer brings with it

a lull in Court business, and affords a

brief breathing space to the legal fra

ternity, its effect on the community

is different, and its heat seems to

intensify domestic difficulties, ulti

mately adding to the business of both

Court and lawyer.

Philadelphia, although a quiet,

anti-sensational city, has now and

then a summer romance, which oc

casions a. nine-day remark, and then

dies out, until the Court calendar

temporarily resuscitates it.

\Vest Philadelphia, the seat of mor

ality and good order, has just fur

nished us with an exciting sensation,

which may prove of interest to your

readers.

For several years past the young

est daughter of a very wealthy widow

has received the attentions of a hand

some young mechanic, to whom she

secretly became engaged, the differ

ence in their social positions being

such as to render their intimacy pe

culiarly obnoxious to the family of

the lady, who forbade the gentleman

visiting the house.

The man’s character was excellent;

his appearance and address were in

his favor; he possessed health, energy

and common sense, but he was a poor

mechanic. \Vhile the young lady,

by her father’s will, was the owner

of a fortune in real estate in her own

name, and in a few months would be

of legal age to manage it.

The humble mechanic had known

the rich heiress from childhood, and

knowing that her father had com

menced life in an equally obscure

sphere, and was emphatiuiiiy a self

made man, he felt himself her equal,

and boldly sought and obtained the

promise of her hand.

Love for this man induced the lady

to refuse an offer ofmarriage made her

by a Southerner, and then a domestic

persecution commenced, which ren

dered home an undesirable place.

On the first of July, the mechanic

and the heiress were privately mar

ried, and the lady at once returned to

her mother’s house. A few days

later her mother removed her to

Saratoga, and about the middle of

July the young lady so recently a

bride and not yet a widow, reiterated

to another man the vows she had

previously piighted to the absent

mechanic, and at the altar before

“the holy man of God,” promised to

love, honor and obey the Southerner,

whom she had formerly discarded.

The newly wedded couple tarried i

not- long amid the suiphurous odors |

of Saratoga, but turned their faces i

towards the orange groves of the

sunny South, which they have prob

ably reached ere this.

The world ccnsures her, and justly,

for she has committed a crime for

which years of repentance can never

atone. In her far-ofl‘ Southern home

memories of the past will commingle

with the false position of the present, '

and she will shudder, as the image

of the wronged absent- one thrusts

itself forward in her hours of soli

tude.

Looking at this sad affair from a

legal standpoint, we see the wife list-‘1

ble to a criminal indictment or to a

civil action of divorce for adultery!

and bigamy. If she die before di

vorce, her legal husband becomes

entitled to her real estate during his

life as tenant by the curtesy, from

which no action of hers can bar him.

All transfers, sales or conveyances of

her real estate by her present nomi

nal husband and herselfarc, ofcourse,

void, and would be a fraud upon

bona fide purchasers, who would take

no title thereunder. Nor does the

evil end, here. All children born

from this false marriage. will be has

tards, and by no subsequent contin

gency can they ever become legiti

matized.

You can readily conceive the shock

which this domestic calamity has oc

casioned in the section of our city

where the lady’s family are widely

known and heretofore universally

respected.

Another sensation in \Vest Phila

delphia of a very painful nature oc

curred at the New York depot a week

or so since. A Philadelphia mer

chant who had just returned from

Europe, where he had’ been sojourn

ing for his health, on emerging from

the cars in the depot, suddenly was

stricken by death while joyfully em

bracing a son whom he had not seen

for years. _ That son was a reformed

prodigal, who had left the parental

roof three years ago, apparently a

hopeless wreck of humanity, and had

travelled to the far East in an hum

ble capacity upon a vessel, but had

returned thorough]y renovated men

tally, morally and physically, in a

position better adapted to his talents

and education.

The great change which sobriety

had worked in the young man, ef

fected such an alteration in his ap

pearance that his father was over

come with emotion upon seeing him

and died from excess ofjoy.

Trusting that you will excuse the

sensational nature of this letter and

attribute it to the absence of matters

of legal interest in our city, -

1 remain as ever, yours,

BALD TOP.

Estate of Lucretla_E. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, "hat the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

('ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the esiatcofiditjlii'ii‘IA 1‘]. CLARK, lutcof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vow: iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the lllth day of February, 1,573; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under my hand this 5th

day of August, lsT'J.

THOMAS J. \VIISON,

augB-lawin" Executor.

Frank 1:. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTI MORE (‘ITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 31 1872.-—Urdcred. That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRIth (‘. WALL, dc

ccascd, made by Frank X. VVnrd, the, Admin

istrator of the said dcccascd, in ursuancc of

the laws of Maryland, vcsting t n- Orphans‘

(‘ourt of said Htate with the power to order the

suit: of lenschoid estate, and this day reported

to this (fourt by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

Fiitfi'l‘ DAY or AUGUST ncxt: I’rovidcd a

copy of this order be. inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and fiiB' dollars i350.)

J. ARMAN iiit0\VN.

ltcgistcr of \Vilis.

Truc copy—test: J. HAIUIAN ilR()\VN,

uug2-1nwilw Register of Wills for Bail. city.

NJTARIF-‘i PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

iiAifl‘iMOIti-I.

TII. HARRIS liODGi-IS,

N. \V. (‘orncr Lexington and (‘ourtiand sis.

GEORGE E. SANGRTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

“1'. N. WILKiX-s‘ON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOM AH F. MURDOL'K,

Corner liolliday and Second streets.

(1. A. SCHWARZMAN,

Corner Baltimore and Uharies sts.

'
~

I. ~_.

LINi-AL NOTICES.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS la“ '1‘" GIVE NO'l‘If‘i-I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

i'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cslnicol' JOHN A,(T(1'l"l‘().\', inh

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said dcccascd are hereby

wnrncd to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber. on or boforo

the. sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bent-

fit of said cstntc. A11pcrsonsindcbtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Givcn under my lmnd this 3d day of

August, 1s72. \i'. BURNS 'l‘itl'NDId-I,

Administrator.

W. iit'ux's TRUNDLE, Attorney.

hug-idnw-lw :31 Hi. Paul strcct.

Olendinen 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“1iAIl‘i.\i0Rl'I

(‘1'1‘Y, August isi, 1s72.—l“.-\ilt.\lf)lTN'l‘

11().\11<1-"1‘E.»\1) BUILDING AMSIM‘LYI‘IOX

No. :i ()1“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these prix'ccdings, made and

reported by Thos. 1t. (‘lcndincn and (Thus. H.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrnr ‘ thereofbc shown

on or bci'ol‘c the 2d day o Ncptemln-r next;

Provided a copy of this order be inscrtcd in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore.

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 2d day of Hcptembcr nch

The report states the amount ofsnics to be

JAMES R. BREWER l‘lcrk.

True copy—icst: JAMES It. BREWER,

nluz'Z-lnwfiw (dork.

Wm. P. Hoopaa, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr's Court.

IN THE f‘lltt. I'1‘(,'()17|‘t’1‘()Ii‘IiALTiMORIC

(Yi'l‘Y.—K.\TE PL'UH vs. Alt'l‘iiiilt GEO.

l'liGH.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorcc

a vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states flint the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vembcr, 18%,an that in December, INN, the

defendant dcscrtcd and abandoned the com

piainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcscrlion

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues; that thcnbnndon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is o.

non-rcsidcnt of this Htatc.

If is fhcrcfol‘c ordcrcd and adjudged this 1st,

day of August, lH72,fhat complainant by culls

ing a copy ofthis order to be inscrtcd in some

daily llcwspupcr published in liniiinlorvciiy,

once in each of four successive weeks in'i'nl‘v

the 2d day of September, 1X72, givc notice to

the absent dcfcudant of the object and sub

stance ol'said hill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in wrson or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc 2d may of llcccmhcr, 1s72, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'J-lnwiw (,‘lerk.

 

Y ()Itilldit 01" 'i‘iii-i COMMISSIONER OF

iNSOLVENT I>1~21i'1‘(Him—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to tlu~

(fourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of tin

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

fhereinnffcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcarance, to answer intcn'ogatorics, if any )0

filed and that the following named day has

also )ccn fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Michael ii‘rank,app1icd April i-‘ith,i.\‘7'.'; first

appearance June 3d, 1672; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1s72.

Amos A. Alexander, uppich April L"‘th_

1W2; first appearance June lid, 1572; filial hear

ing August Juli, 1872.

James 11, Seweli, applied April 2311i, 1572:

first appearance June ltd, 1h72; final hearing

August 5. "~72.

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11,1.‘5'2; first

appcilrnnchuiy 1,1572; tinui hearing Septem

ber isrz.

\Viiliam R. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1W2;

first appearance July 1, 1.572; final hearing

Septcm ier 5, 1872.

Stephen 1‘. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1h72; final hearing

Se Iif‘llliJPI‘ 5, is";

ohn \\'. Loudonsia or, applied May 27,1872;

firstappearanceJuiy ,1872; final hearingSop

icinbcr 5, 1572.

James A. Phillips, applied JunclOth,1872;

first. appearance August 5th, lo72;flna1heariug

October 7th 1872.

Nathnnici (‘arcy, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 51h, 1072; final hear

in r October 7th, lr-72.

fiouisu 1,. liasi, nppiicd .Iune 2001,1872; first

appearance August 5th, M2; final hearing

October 7th, 1h72.

Ira \V. Spccr, applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance Hcptembcr 2, 1'72; filial hearing N0<

chbcr 1i, 1&72.

Edward 1.. Lusby. applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; filial halting

)ovcmhcr 4, 1s72.

Daniel II. McMuilin_oppiied July 15, 1872

first appearance September 2, 1872 final hear

ing November 4,1s72.

itczin H. Franklin, applied Jul 15, 1872',

first. nppcarancc September 2, 1872; nal hear

ing November 1, M72.

George W. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance Hcptember 2, 1872; final hearing

I\ovcmbcr 4, INTZ.

George 1“. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

a HICZLI‘HHUO September 2, lb'l2; final hearing

November 4,1872.

George W. Alien, applied July 21, 1872 first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

hovcmber 4,1-‘0‘2.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied Juin 1%

first appearance September 2, 1872; final ear

lng November 4, 1872. - aug3-3m

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 3;! St. Paul Strcct.

\' TILE (‘IltCUIT (,‘OURT OF BAL'I‘I'IIIORE

t'l'i‘l.-~SI7S.\NNAII LOWHEY vs. ROP

i.tll‘ 1). I.O\\'RI'IY.

The object. of this suit. is to procure a dccrce

ofdivorce u vim‘ul-o mutrimomi of complainant

from dcfcndant.

'I'hc hill statcs that the parties were married

on the Tth of Animist, m2, and livcd together

until the 7th J nne, NH, whcu dcfendant left

ounplainant; that. there is no child. And

chargcs that. dcf‘endant. has not supported

mmplainai'it: that. he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has eontinbcd without in

tvrruption for more than four years, and is

lIt‘IIIN'rUI“ and final: and that complainant.

will not consent to live. with defendant again;

and that defcmlant is a. non-resident.

It is thcrcupon, by the (fourt, this Zilst. day

of July, IsT'l, adjudged and ordered that. tho

complainant. by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in thc city of Baltimore,once in each

of four suca-essivc weeks before the Zilst day of

August next, give notice to said absent. dc

fcmlant of the object. and substancc of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this (‘ourt in

person or by SOIIf'ILOI', on or before f'hc 2d day

of Decemlwr ncxt, to answer the prclniscs,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a. decrcc

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conf‘osso.

JAMES R. BRE\VI*‘.B. f‘lerk.

'I'ruccopy—tcst: JAMES Ii. BREWER,

augl- law lw (.‘lcrk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. If) Law Buildings.

N THE (‘Ilti‘lTI'l‘ i 'OI'R'I‘OF BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘Y.—L.\I'RA E. M I'I‘IZIIELL \‘s. AU

GL’S'I‘I'S MI'I‘I’IIELL.

'I‘hc objcct of this suit is to procure a dccrce

fora divorce. a r'incn'o muh'imonii of the com

plainant from thc defendant. The hill statcs

that the complainant- was married to the de

fendant on the sih day of Octobcr, A. ll. IsiS;

that tbcy livcd together only about one week,

when ihc dcfendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly in formed that dcfcndant residcs in

the city of Richmond, in tho Statc of Virginia,

and has been residing there since Isus, being

a non-resident. of the State of Maryland; and

that she Is entitled to a decree fora divorce a

finequ Hildrlluoni‘i, on the ground ofabamlon

nicnf, agrecably to the provision of the f'odc

of Public Gent-rat Laws in such casc made

and provided' the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and thcre bcing no rca

soildblu expectation of a |'i;*com'-iliat ion.

It is fhcrcupon, this Illst day of July, l\'7'_’,

ordcrcd that. the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted In some daily

ucwspapcr published in the. city of Baltimore,

oucc in each of four succcssive weeks before

the 2d day of Septcmbcr, 1872, give noticc to

the absent defcndant. of the object. and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear In

this Court in pcrson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the '2d day ofIhrccmbcr, [872, to answcr the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a dcct'cc ought. not to pass as praycd.

JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lerk.

Tine copy—tcsl'; JAMES R. BRE\VEIL

augl-Iaw fw (dork.

N Till; CIRCL' IT i_‘OI'Ii'l‘ OI“ lAL'l‘IMORE

I‘I'I‘Y, July 31, 1872.—I‘RI-LSIDEN'I.‘ AND

IIIRI-Zf'I‘ORS OI" THE UNION Fl RE INSUR

ANth COMPANY LTIIARLES II. EM Ell

SON, .

Ordered, That the sale ofthe properly men

tioncd in thc abovc cntitled cause, made and

reported by I“. I‘. t‘lark, Esq., Trustee, be

'atifled and confirmed, unless causc t0 the

ontrary thcreof be shown on or before the

d day of September ncxt: Provided a copy of

hisordcr be inserted in some daily ncwspapcr

.rinted in Baltimore, once in cach of thrce

succcssive weeks bct'orc the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1.771". .l AMI-1S R. BRI-l\\-'I“.R, f‘lcrk.

'l‘ruc copy—lost: JAMES It. BREWER,

augl-lawrlw ff-lcrk.

STEVENS iv HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSEI.LERS AND I<1Nl‘f'iR'l‘ER.S,

AMERIGAN AND (fOl.ONIAL {\4liilN'i‘S,

BELL Yam», 'I‘i-‘..\n'|.|~: Ban, LONDON.

\\-'orks in all classes of literature supplicd

to order. l'atalogucs and estimatcs fur

nished, and orders promptly tillcd. _

The 'I‘rustccs and Ofliccrs of Public Li

brarics may rely upon the Inosf careful at

lclilion to llicir Commissions.

By importing direct. from England a con

SIderahlc saving is effected, especially in the

l‘ustoms duty, from which l’ublicInstitutions

in the United States arc cxcmpt.

Sundry mistakes have becn made by our

Foreign and (‘olonial t‘orrcspondcnts in ad

dressing thcir letters, we. beg to notify that

the members of our firm are. IIENRY G. STE

YENS and Roinnrr W. Harms, the. son and

stepson of thc late Valentino Stevens, thc

cuiincnt Law I’nbllshcr. Since our father‘s

death wc have continued to carry on the

business-of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exportcrs at- the above addrcss.

During his recent visits to the. United States

and ('anada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondcnts; we are thus en

ahh-d to give. references of the highest. charac

ter in niosl of the principal American citios.

We ha vc no connection WIIIILUVI.‘I' with any

other house of business, and to prevent. delay

and miscarriage, our correspondents abroad

arc respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS dz HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple. Bar,

_iyl7-tf London, England.

-) ITO II'I‘ON'S ADJ US'I‘A BLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

(’hcupca't and Best Scremi ci‘cr' l'm'cnfcd.

PRICE, 50 01‘s., EXTRA Qua Li'rv, al.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Addrcss .I. \V.

llOUGi-I'I‘ON, 1200 Chestnut Sn, Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet." (.‘an

be carried in a trunk. ,jylS-it

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. Tl \Vcst Faycttc Street.

PUPLIf‘ SALE OF '

D\\'ELLIN(j ON \VALSII STREET.

By virtue of a. decree of the (.i‘ircuit f‘ourt of

Baltin'mrc city, the undersigned, trustee, will

scll atpublic sale, on the premises, on TII [IRS

{IAQI thc 22d day of August, 1872, at. 5 o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT OI“ LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Bcginning on the southwest- side of \Valsh

strect, 7'2. fcet. Itot'tthst from the. northwest

side omeith's lane; thence northwesterly on

tho southwcst side of \Valsh street ll fret;

thcncc southwesterly, parallel with Smith‘s

lane, to a. Ii-foot alley; thcncc sout-hcastcrly

on said allcy, with the use thereof in common

H feet, and thcncc by a. straight line paralch

with Smith's lanc to thc begin ning. Subject

to tho annual rent of 5.31;, payable half-y varly.

Im n'ovcd by a well-built. thrcc-st-ory

BRII‘ { DWELLING.

'I‘crms—Onc-f h ird cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; dcfcrred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to thc trustcc‘s satisfaction;

or all cash, at. the option of the purchaser.

WILLIAM M. Bl7SiilY,'l‘rustee.

TREGO & KIRK LAND,

augl-2a\vflw&ds Auctionecrs.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest I-aycttc Strcct.

fil‘IlIYSTIilE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE DM'ELLING I-IOI'SE

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT S'I‘RI-JE'I‘.

By virtue ofa dccrcc of the (.‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, thc nndersigm-d, 'I‘ruslec, will

offer for sale by public auction, on tho prem

ises, on FRIDA Y, thc 9th day of Angnsf, A. I).

1.572, at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon, A LL 'I‘IIA'I‘

LO'I‘ OI“ GROUND, situate and lying In Bal—

timore city i-iforcsaid, and thus dcscribed, to

wit:

I-Icginning for the. same atv the. distance of

100 fuel easterly from the southeast. corner of

East Pratt. formerly Out-cu street,and Gough,

formcrly \Voll'e strcel, and running thcnce

cast, fronting on East l‘ratt street. 25 fcct, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width all thc way, loo f'cct, to an alloy

f'lil’lli feet widc. In fee. Improvcd by a two

story Brick I.)\\"I‘1I.LING HOUSE, standing.r

back from the strcct.

Tcrms.—One-ibird cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, ('rodil paymcntsio

bear intcrcst from thc day of sale, and to be

secured by linlesul' the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfiicfion of the trusicc.

.‘\I.E.\'.»\Nl)l~.ll;l L. SI’EAR, Trustee.

I". W. BENNETT iv (31).,

_I_v2fI-tds A net ioneers.

TIIE "i:xnfloidrrox."

TIIIS NEIN AND Iii-LU‘ITIFITL 'lIfYI‘EL IS

NOW ('II’EN TO THE I’I,7BI'.I(.‘.

Located on tho site of the “Old I-‘ountain

.llctcl," extcndcd by an elegant. front on Bal

timore strcet, it. is convenian alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It. Is thc only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, cmbraciur elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and a l conveniences, perfect. ven

tilation and light. throughout, and was plan

Illt'il and built. as a- Hotcl, new from its foun—

t afion.

'I‘o :u-commodate Merchants and othcrs who

visit Baltimorc, the proprietor will charge fi-‘i

pcr day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on accountof

fhc elevation. Ordinary transian rates for

lower floors, 84 per dlem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above ratcs, will please notify thc

clerk before rooms are nssignml.

An improved Elevator, for the useofgucsts,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 1'2 l’. M.,

tints rcndering the upper stories accessiblc

wi t boui- fatigue.

The undcrsigned refcrs to his carcer of over

thirty yours as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, contldcnt that. with a ncw and

modcrn honsc he can give entire satisfactitm

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, M72.

1'. II. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN d: SON. ,

. _ _ A U( "I‘IONI-ZERS,

(,‘f ) M M ISSION M Ell-L7H ANTS,

AND

REAL ES'I‘AT E AGENTS,

()i-‘Ftt'i-Z AND SALI'ISROOM,

No, 6 South (7lmrlcs Strcct, Baltimore.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS, '

ATTonx EY AT LAW,

AS I)

UNITED S'I‘A'I‘I‘IS (.‘l‘I'MMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

5! l“A.YIi‘.'I"I.‘I~l S'I'REI‘I'I‘ (opposite U. States

(‘t'mrl-lionst.‘.i jc‘lti-Iim

GEORGE 'I‘. BEALL, JR. , r _

A'I‘TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

A'I‘ I.A\V,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BA L'I 'MORE.milfl-l y

LAM" BOOKS \YAN'I‘ED.

Johnson's ('hancery Dccislons, Volume 1,

Harris at. Johnson's and Gill & Johnson’s Mu

ryland Reports. _ ‘ H Y

DES FORGI-‘S,

e7-tf N0. 3 St. Paul st.

ALEXANDER BROWN 6: SONS,

If)"; BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OI" EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland. ‘

(“.onnnercial and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part, of the. world.

'l‘clegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on button and other Pro

ducc. ijO-tf

OSHUA M. MYERS,

.IUS’I‘IUI'. OF I‘HE PEACE,

Orrzcn No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vest Fayette Strcei.

N THE CIRCUIT COU R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 30th, ls72.—HOI’E BUILDING

ASSOtflA'I‘ION No. 2 vs. .LOIIN W. BUTLER

and MARY E. (j. BUTLER.

Ordered, That. fhc sale of the property men

tioned ln those proceedings, made and report.

ed by Wm. M. Busey, Ivlsq.,'l‘rusl.ce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause. to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st. day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be.

inscrtcd in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 318i. day of August next.

The report. suites the amount of sales to be

.775. JAMES It. BREW ER, (.‘lei'k.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyiil-lawilw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. :47 West Fayette. Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ (T‘OI'RT,

.Iuly Illlfh, “Tl—Ordered, That the sale of

the Lcaschold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, dcccascd, made by Samuel Snowdcn, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of thc laws of Maryland, vcsting the

Orphans’ (‘ourt ot'said State with the powcr to

on cr thc salc of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this(.‘ourt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unlcss cause

‘ be shown to tho contrary on or bcf‘orc the

'I‘lIIIt'I‘IPY‘II DAY Ol<‘ AITI IIIS'I‘ next; l’ro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspapcr publishcd in the city of Bal

timore at least once a week for three silcccssivc

wccks before the said thirticth day of August

next.

The rcporf. states the amount of sales to be

flu: hundred dollars ($300).

J. IIARMAN IRO\\'N,

Ilcgistcr of \\'ills.

Trnecopy—tcst: J. I-IARMAN IlRO\\'N,

jy-‘lI-Iawaw Register of \Vills for Ball. city.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

.No. 2‘, Law Buildings.

N BAI.’l‘I.'\IOIi-l'1CITYORPIIANS~ ("f'II'Il'I‘,

.Inly Sill 1872.—Ordcrcd, That the salc of thc

Lcasehold Estate of I:.'II\VAR-D IIANI.AN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and MI

chacl Duffy, fhc I-Ixccutors of the said deccas

ed, in pursuance. of the mwcr and authority

contained in the last w H and testament of

tho said (ll‘ct'usctl, and this day reported to

this court. by the said Exccutors, be ratified

and confirmcd, unless cause bc shown to the

contrary on or beforc thc 'I‘lllli'l‘lE'l‘II DAY

OI“ AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily ncwspapcr

published in thc city of Baltimore at lcast'

oncc a week for three succcssivc weeks before

thc said thirtieth day of August next.

The report SltllcS the. mnount; of salcs to be.

eight hundrcd and fi fi y dollars ifsofl.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Itcgisfcr of \\'illS.

True copy—test: .I. IIAIIMAN BROWN,

jy-‘ll-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

IN THE UIROU IT f‘Olj R'l‘ OI" BAL'l‘l MI till-Z

(YI'I‘Y, July 29, lsT‘l.-—I-lILI#IY E. WRIGHT

vs. \VILLIA M II. AMI-ZS E" AL.

Ordered, That thc sale of the {)roperfy men

tioned in the above cnliller proceedings,

made. and rcportcd by R. E. \\ right, Esq.,

Mort-gagce, be ratified and confirmcd, unless

cause- to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st day of August next; providcd

a copy of this ordcr be inscrtcd in some. daily

ncwspaper princh in Baltimore,om-e in catch

of three successive we-cks bcforc the 31st. day

of August ncxt.

The report states the amount of salcs to be

STZ-LTII. .I A M l-LS R. BREW Eli. f‘lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VI".R.

j ytiil-I awfiw (‘l erk.

James 0. (iii-plume.

Ten years off. stcnog

raphcr Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

01' I). C. t‘ourts.

LI-ZI'IIANE & BRAl'LEY,

STENOORAI’ll E l {S AND

LAW Ill-ZI’ORTERS.

OFer No. 41 ST. PAUL S'rnEI-z'r.

Sl'iort-hand reports of testimony and other

pl‘LN'tft‘lIIllgS in thc t‘ourts furnishcd irompily.

ldil’OSI'l‘lONS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, cxccutcd on type-writing machine, fur

hishcd at. samc rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to bc seen at oflice. Legal docu

mcnts of cvcry description copied on typo

writcr at manuscript rates. Jio~1y

E. 'l.. liraiiey,

.afc with ollicial rc

NORTIIERN PACIFIC T-LIU GOLD BUN US.

The Northern Pacific laiiroad is being

rapidly constructcd, and when in complete.

()pcl‘illloll will iravcrsc fora thousand miles

the finest: wheat-growingcountry oftthortn

-throngh fertilc landsand rich vailcys lying

in the midst. of a temperate climate, with im

mense dcposifs of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest llHIlIC-t'liicIIlS to the speedy scitlement

and dcvelopmcnt of that. most productive and

valuablc section ofour country. '

'I‘lw-sccnrity ott'cred to investorsin the 7.3-.)

gold bonds of the t‘ompany is ample. and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first lien on

tho great. Railroad and its traffic, bcsides

lwing 11. FIRST and ONLY Mortgth on lhc

valuable lands at. tho rate of .30 acrcs to evcry

Sill) issued by it.

Thu vastv profits that must rcsnlt. to thc

NORTHERN PAI'Il-‘IU ROAD when in com

plctc working order is a guarantcc of the

profiuiblcness of the invcsinicnt, whilc the

safeguards thrown around the smmrlty of thc

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security oii'crcd by tho Govcrmnent

loans, which return but. little ovcronc-half

the income assurcd to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-Ilf) Gold Ihlcl‘cst Bonds, which are

bclng sold frccly by us at. par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE & (70.

New York, l-‘hiladclphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & ('O.,

' Baltimore.. Iyl'i-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

AFAYE'I‘TE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEI',

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At. the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avcnuc, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en‘joys the advantages of both

city and country, )y its high, healthy and rc

tlrcd situation, and is readily accessible by

the. Pennsylvania. Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith strcct, from all parts of thc city.

TERMS MODERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF I’LAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c. FREE.

BUT FIvE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMIT'I‘ED.

Students I‘cccivcd at any time, and charged

only from date. of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 I". M. daily.

ESTABLISHED Its'fti.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

'I‘hcse Instruments contain the beautiful VoX

HL'MANA 'I‘REMOLO and Yox J UBILAN'I‘E im

provements pccnllar to and original with the

EsTi-zv ORGANS.

N'nd for [Hush-(11ml (Vttltlogue.

Every Instrument. fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & L'O.,

70 \V. Fayettc Strch, Baltimorc, Md.,

nilIl-Iy General Agcnts.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKl-IRS' EMPOBIUM AND NE\\'S DEPOT,

72 \V. Fayctt-e Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\l‘ine Storc and Lunch Rooms.

){ANI LLA CIGARS and Cl I EROO'I‘S a Spe

cia ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA linil'I‘AP-LI-i

LIFE INSURANCE (‘O.\Il".-\NY,

46 ST. P». L” L STREET.

Funds of this Branch rescrvcd here.

Board of Directory.

ml7-lm ll. 1’. BREB’S'I‘ER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER 6‘; CO.

IMI'OR'I‘ERS .xxn JOBBFZRS IN

NO'I‘IONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &0.

ans W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Bctwccn Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimorc.

LlSIIINO'S k\'. BAILEY,

“'IIOLESALE

BOOK-SELLERS A ND STATIONERS,

N0. 2o: Baltimorc Strcet, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every dcscription executed

with ncatncss and dcspatch.

THE BAL'I‘IMOIll-l NEWS (‘(_).\II’ANY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'I‘A'I‘ION l-ZRS,

AND NEWSDEALEBS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E I“. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cumntos, .u'.

179 \V. Baltimore St-rcct, under (Iarrollton

lintcl, Baltimore, Md.

Local

Ai‘Oli GMINDER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0!"

FANUY I-lAIl l “VARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (.‘OLLARS,

BRASS SI’IUGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET (‘UTLERY, E'l‘t.‘.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. In South ffalvert. Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette. Streets,

U. ULERY, l’rop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.mIIl-t f

ATTORNEYS AT LAM".

LENANDER \VOI.I~‘I",

ATTORNEY AT I.A\\',

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Bal timorc.

want. .1. nuowx. f

BROWN &- SYMMES,

A'm‘onN EYS AND (“ovar-xxcuas,

No. I.) St. Paul Street, Baltimore. ‘ .

J. L. SYMMES.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT I.A\\',

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore. ‘

l‘ractiscs in all the (‘ourts of the (‘ify and in

the i‘oart of Appeals at Annapolis.

EE'Spct-ial attention given to the collection

of chfs.

JOS. 1’. MERBYMA N,

ATTORNEY AT I..A\V,

6.3 \V. Fayettc Street,

Baltimorc.

ALLEN E. IfOltltI'IS'I‘I-‘ll,

A'I"l‘ORNI~‘.Y A'I I.A\\',

Asp Soi.i(:i'ron 1x ('IIANI'I-ZRY,

Law Buildings, S. \\'. For. I.cxingfon and St.

Paul Strects, (cntrancc on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES It. \N'AIII‘ER,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\\',

No. 3.3 PAUL STREET,

' Balfimorc.

SAMI'EL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY A'I‘ I.A\\',

No. ts? \Vns'r Fa YE'I‘TE STREET,

Baltimore.

._ ‘1 ..-_ A- Lia -___ __.. .—

ISAAC- BROOKS JR.,

ATTORNE\ AT LAW,

:17 Lexington Strcct,

Baltimore.

A. “'t )Il'l‘l‘l SPA'I‘ES.
ALFRED .I. (.‘ARR.

ARR a SI’A'I‘I‘IS, _ I ,
ATTORNEYS AND (‘OL'NSELLORS

A'I‘ LA W,

No. ‘23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.
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TRUCTEES’ SALES. TRUSTE ‘ " SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

N0. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

‘RUS'I‘EE'S SALE OF 'I‘\\'(_) VALUABLE

HOUSES ON \VOLFE STREET,

BETW'EEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, at the Ex

change Salesrtmm, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12 1872 at 1 o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE I’IECES or error

ER'i‘Y situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. - Beginning for the same at a

point ill the centre of \Volfe streetv at the dis—

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the. centre line of Vt olfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof ill common with others, and )arallcl

with \i'olfe street, as contemplate to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and bllldlllg on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet. to the centre line of Wolfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

illg open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly froln the corner formed by the. in

tersection of the north side of Bidd e street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

llin thence northerly, along the centre line

of\ oife street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one Illliltii‘t‘d

feet to the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-footaliey, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

larallel to \i'olfe street, as contemplated to

le opened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line. of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street astrip of ground covering the western

front of so. d lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND D\\"ELLING, and

on the second lot. ofa three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the. first and second

houses north of Riddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot $5 per

annum.

Towns of Sale—Olle-third cash, the balance

ill two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s oltioll;

crc lit payments to bear interest from t ay of

salt, and to be secured by the. notes of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

I‘rustce. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jy22,2l,‘27,31,A3,7,lil&ds- Auctioneers.

LIORTGAGE same or A

VERY \‘ALUABLE FARM

FOITRTEE-‘ MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND iIALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE STATION, ox THE \VEST

ERN MARYLANI.) RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2sll ACRES or LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

Tllc undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained ill two mortgages from David Kline

feiicr and wife to George \V. Davis, dated, re

spectively, on the Hill day of November, lstS,

and on the 27th day of Jane, A. D., 1570, and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. H. A. No. 31, folio

2M and E. H. A, No. 3'7, folio 15', cm, and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public. sale, on

the prcllliscs, oll “'EIINESDAY,14th day of

Allgust, A. I). lb'T‘Z, at l‘Zo'ciock )1.—

ALL THAT SPLEi'Dlll FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part ofa tract oflalld called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor (Jockey by will of her

father, Edward (‘ockey, lyingalld being ill

the fourth district of Baltilllorc coullty,’alld

containing 2&3 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor (Jockey to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 57,

folio fill, reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land c'lllcd “Melinda,” described by lnctcs

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor (Jockey

lo the said Ilenry Gingrich, together with the

prlvi legc ofa road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed,and which land, bv indellture

dated on or about the llth da ' of April, lsirl,

do, and recorded in Liber I . H. i‘. No. 37,

folio 193, was granted and conveyed ill fee

simple bv the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David K incfeitcr.

The farm is ill tine farming condition, is

well watered, and ill a good neighi'lorhood.

Till-re is an excellent limestone uarry on the

place. The iln lrovcmcnts cons st. of two fine

)WELLING l OITSHS, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very tine largc Barll,Ice House,

t‘arriagc liouse, Dairv, and all the. buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built ill the most sub

stantial lllallllcr. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms or sale. are—One-third cash. the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the Ull\tii'I‘Si',Elit\ti.

YM. l-‘Ri 'SII, Assigllee of \Iortgagee.

(I. BOIINSLINGLIYI-‘l’. .‘ .

FIL‘ZLIlERSLlNGLIIFF A") "- r‘" "““00

Jylbs‘lawds JAS. \V. OWINGS, Auct.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit (Jourt oi Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

August the 8th 1872, at 5 o'clock,

ALL THAT i.o'r or GROUND situate in

the citfi' of Baltimore, and deseribedas fol

lows: eginning for the same on the line of

the south side of Mullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point ill

the centre of the. partition wall of tile westerly

adjoinin house, and running thence easterly

on Mulli ill street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to tile north

line of James Hand's-lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

Gliiy,tll()llg said line reversed, to the begin

11 ng.

Subject to an annual rent of 828.

The terms of sale are—()ne-half cash, the

balance in six months (or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elect;) the credit laynlcllt to hear

interest from the day of so e and to be se

cured by the note of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEA LI. JIL, Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,
jylS-‘Zawdzds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \VES'I‘ FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE TH REE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. Ii SOUTH

STRIijER S'I‘., WITH DOI'BLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of thet‘ircuit (,‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on THURSDAY the 8th day of August,

A. D. M72, at 4 o‘clock ’. M., ALL THAT LI. i'l

OF GROUND, with the improvements there

on, sitllatc and being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the lille of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of ill) fect southerly fmm the

southeast corner of Hoiiins and Stl'icker

sts., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Strickcr street 22 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with tile sanlc width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent $15i.

Improved by a three story Brick DW'ELL

ING-HOITSE, $No. l-l South Stricker street,)

with a double t lrce-story back bulding.

Terms—One-tllird cash, balance ill six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear ill

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOM'DEN, Trustee.

A DREON, THOMAS A- t‘O.,

J yIR-‘Zawtvds Auctioneers.

Alexande—{Woifll Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RI'S'I‘EE SALE OI"

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of tile (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the i'llliit'd‘Sigllt‘ti, as 'I‘rustec,

will otter for sale, at public auctioll,on the

premises, on \VEliNl-ISDA Y, the 7th day of

August, 1572, at So'ciock P. M., all THAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF Glit lUND ill the city of Bal

tilnore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet: thence souti'lerly,

parallel with Bolld street.60fect; thence west

erly, arallei with Eastern avenue, 20 feel,

and tlence northerly, by a straight iillc,litl

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of sill. 'I‘ile inlprovclllcllts coll

slst of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terlllsot' sale arc—Onc-tllird cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit. pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. Wt ll.FF, Trustee.

SAM L‘liL II. GOVER A' SONS, Aucts.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jylS,2il,'.?2,L.’7,L'ilA3,6,7

RANi‘lS B. LONl-IY,

N. W. Coll, llounnxv AND Secoxn STs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

Gi i'i‘I A'l‘l-Zl i.

FOR SALE—Find class business notes;

Norfdlk t‘ity Six I’er (ient. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad (‘olllpany First Mortgage

Oold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest. _

St. Joseph and Denver (‘ity Railroad (‘om

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rillcipai and interest payable ill gold. Jy‘lil-ti'

HOWARD HOI'Sl-lTIIE

DANIEL 'WILE .t soNs.

(‘entrally located, and the picasalltest. Hotel

in Baltimore.

E l’APH RODITIYS SWINN EY,

A'I‘TORNEY AT ALM',

Oflice No. 63 \Y. Fayette street,

\\'cst of St. Paul street.

RENNER'I‘ IIt,lL.'SE,

ox EI'ROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES C. (Li'lNN

.II'S'I‘It‘E or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 3;! ST. PAUL STlll-zl-z'r,

Baltimore.

N II. BI'SEY

o I'iIO'i‘Ot‘iRAI’IIIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (‘llarlcs and Fayette b'ts.

BALTIMORE.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A IDAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEA" DOLLARS PER ANT ’Ulll

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

C. 'ITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND THE

\‘YARIOUS COURTS

or THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

'FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ILSZS'IGNJIENT. ",

MORTGA GI'JlS',

LEASES,

DEEDlS',

RL'LEAlS'I'JlS', (to,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

or

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETIIER \V[TH

A LIST OF CONVEYANOES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

VIII'IE AMERICAN REPORTS.

'1'!Ila' .‘IIOS‘T I'A I. I 'rl HIJ'.‘ SERIES 01" R 1'}

.I’Olt’ To' lt'A' '1'.-l N ’1'.

TITE FOI'R'I‘H \‘OLI'ME

Oftlle AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

ll ALABAMA,

2.3 ARKANSAS,

313 (ZONNEVI‘ICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

2:5 IO\VA,

29 IO\\'A

MAiNI-l,

103 MASSA(TH ITSETTS,

2U Mlt‘lIlGAN

21 MitfliiGAN

47 MISSOURI,

-i-i NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest ill every State report

published ill the Union.

Each volume contains between 7.?) and 800

large ociavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us ItlllilliJiiSil.perVOiillllt‘, from one-t bird

to one-ilal more matter than is contained ill

any other volume of reports.

'I he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions ill the following State reports: 31 32

and :ti Maryland; lilti iii] and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 2.3 “'isconsin; 27 Iowa; 4;! Ver

mont' iii! 63 iii and 65 Penn. St.; 41 i'.’ and 43

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire: iil

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; iii Olllo; 5i and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 ('aliforllia; IHclskeil, t'l‘cnn. ;l 46 Missouri;

20 Grat. tVa;) ti Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sioll, at a cost ofollly eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value ill thirty-four Volumes of rc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is $45.00

_per volume, post-free, Orders for a single vol

lllnc or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .In.,

Law Book Publisher,

jle-tf Albany, N. Y.

DECISIONS Oi" ALL THE (_‘Ol'R'l‘S OF

ENGLAND \Vl'l‘liIN THE REAt‘II OF

EVERY LAWYER.

I'LYGLIIS'II RIL'I’OR TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to tile

legal lrofcssioll in his country, decided by

ALL t le courts in E gland. The first volume

will collllllellce with the present. year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

mellced in lsti-S—are published, ill England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

(‘L ESIAS'l‘lt 'AL.

LAW REPORTS, (,‘IIANUERY APPEALS.

LAW Iti-IPOR'i.‘S, COMMON PLEAS.

LA\V REPORTS, t.‘RO\\'N UASi-IS RI:—

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQI’ITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, i-Z.\t ‘II l-ltll 2 Eli.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW ill-IPORTS, PRIVY COI'N(‘lL.

LAW Rl-IPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN’S Iil‘INi'ii.

LAW REPORTS, StiO'I‘LFII AN I) DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (‘rown f‘ases Reserv

ed—ilave not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained ill a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those.

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied ill the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three \‘oi

ulncs per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “Alllcrican Be

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from liilil to 750 pages.

Ill order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense secured the services of Nathaniel t'.

Moak, lasq" as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suiiiclent guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Briefrefercnces to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about.

iilelltit of July. The-price per volume will be

aid l.

Those desiring to subscribe are requcs'cd to

send their names tothe lublisbel's. On the

receipt ofthe price ofa vo ullle, it will be for

warded free of ex pensc.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS.

Law Publishers

_lylS-t'f 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, YOORIIIS a 00.,

(Successors to JOHN S. VoouIIll-‘SJ

LAB" BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

N0. till Nassxt' S'rlll-ltrr,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

T & .I. W. JOHNSON & (10.,

t Law HOOKSELLERS axn PUBLlstmRs,

_iy‘le-tf

No. 535 Chestnut St l-cct,

KAY & BROTHER.

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW Pl'BLISlIEBS, BOOKSELLERS

AND ll‘ll’tllt'l‘EltS,

17 tit 19 South Sixth Street

lyilO-tf Philadelphia.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

Til IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans'

f‘ourt oflialtimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All icrsons hav

ing claims against the said 'eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the L’Slh day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded fmm all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 25th day of

July, 1872. JOHN P. POE,

j)‘2.3-I:t\\-'iyt' Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH “'ILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of January, 1W3; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said cslafc. All )crsons indebted to said

estate are l‘wlllt'slfl‘t to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23d day

of .1 ul y, L572.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

HARRY \VELLES RUSK, Attorney,

jy‘l-l-Iawiw Cor. Bait. iv “’ashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

1 scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABE'I‘II

ZAI’F, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers- thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 23d (la of January Is'iil; theymay otherwise, by iraw, be excluded from all

benefit of saidestatc. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

l-3th day of J uly, 1872.

EMIL ZAPF,

EIlW. IGNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

I-Inw. onx'rws CLARK, Attorney

gy'ii-Iawiw No. 1:") St. Raul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate. of DAVID Vt'i-IITE, late. of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herch warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before. the 20th day of

January, ISYS; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are. re

quested to makeimmcdiafe payment. Give-n

under my hand this 17th dav ofJuly, IST'J.

JANE wni'ra, Exucutrix.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

jle-lawiw’l‘ Law Buildings.

[can]

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub—

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVII) WILLIAMS, late of

mid city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are. hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of Januar ', 1573; they may

otherwise. by law be excluded rom all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are. requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, laT‘l. DAVID ROBERTS,

j y IT-Iaw-iw" Executor.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIAM EI’PLE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15th day of January 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

saidcstate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

lneut. Given under my hand this 10th day of

July, Is‘72. LOUISE .EPI’LE,

Administratrix.

ALEXANDER WOLFF, Attorney. '

,li'lH-lawia'* No. IT Law Buildings.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. Iii LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10, “Ti—A Mt lN (‘ATE ET AL.

b‘lt.\ZII~.it ANI) I<‘ORRI<1S'I‘I-.'R.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the ctmtrary thereof

be shown on orbefore the 17th day of August.

next; Provided a. copy ofthis order be insert

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,211). HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part. to the Circuit Court.

True copy—lest: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl'i-law-‘tw Clerk.

int. r. TOWLES.

I’. TOWLES d: BRO.

. M .~\.\' t.’ rACTITaBBB 0F

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, do.

And Dealers in Gents.‘ Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOWLES.

k

‘ ILLIAM H. BAYZANI),

JI'STICI-I OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. if LAW lunnnxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL N()TI(-'ES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, ls72.—-LOG CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above prmrcedings, made and re

ported by II. EdgarJohnson,Trustee,beratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 223d day of August next.

The report states the amount. ofsales to be

$l00. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

IyZ'J-lawtiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington street.

N THE (‘1 RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July iillh, Is72.—GI-IOROE J. AP

l-‘OLD ANI) SAMUEL AI’I’OLI) vs. ADANI—

RAM J. ASII.BI.‘RN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men- .

tioned In these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles

G. “’Ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi- I

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news )aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft iI‘L‘L' successive weeks before the

filth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,400. JAMES R. BREWER, l‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy‘.’tl-Iaw;iw , (.‘Ierk.

Brown 86 Smith, Attorneys,

No. 51% St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Julyls, Is72.—JOSF.PH READY ET

AL. vs. HEN RY EBAUGII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Ilrown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the liltil day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspapfi‘ printed in Baltimore, once

in each of thl successive weeks before the

lllth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,:u50. JAMES It. BREWER t'lerk.

'l‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil-Iawiiw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 17, ls72.-l-I.-\S'l‘ BALTIMORE

'ERMANENT LANI) ANI) BUILDING SO

ltllF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

u‘ . . O"".

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these n'occediugs, made and

reported by Thomas \ ’. Grifiin, l-qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforethe

19th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81;“). JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylS-lawtiw Clerk.

I

t

I

Warfield 'I'. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 13, hint—ALLEN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCII ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tiotK-d in these procccdings, made and report

ed by Warflcld T. Browning, Alien E. Forres

ter, and Robert G. Keene, 'I'rustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

- 3,100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jyl.5-law.'iw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. I? ST. PAUL S'I‘Ri-JET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 13th, bil—EAST S'l‘REET

I’ERI’E'I‘IIA L BI'ILIIING ASSOt'iiA'l‘ION

OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BERI ‘KS.

(_)rderct_i, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Louis Hennighausen, Trustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to t he contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August next; provided a- copy of this order

be inserted in some dailynewspnpcr printed

in Baltimore, once in one of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$01!). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyl5-Iawiiw Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OI’RT OF BALTIMORE

l‘i'i‘\'.-—BALTIMORE PER M A N E N T

BUILDING AND LAND SOCIETY vs.

SAMUEL G. KINSLEY.

Ordered by the Court,this 13th day ofJuly, .

1872, that Philip M. Snowden, the Trustee in i

the above cause named, ive notice to all per

sons having claims aga nst the said Samuel

(I. Kinsley to file their claims, properly au

thenticated with the Clerk of the C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 15th

day of September, 1872, b ' causing a copy of

this order to bepublishcd n some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncca week

for three successive weeks before the 13th day

of August next. HENRY F. GARRY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court

ofl-laltimol'e City.

JAMES R. BREWER.

f'lerk.

True copy—test:

jy l-'>—ia wilw

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8: Thomas, Attorneys.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,July lflth, Is72.—-'l‘I-IO.\l.-\S DEFORI)

ET AL. vs. ELLA \v'. IlEFORI) ET AL.

Ordered, That the. sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made. and

reported by B. F. Deford and Catharine A.

\\ ebb, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some.

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

36i,S-lil.0oj-'v_.§. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREW'E i,

JyZ‘J-lawtiw Clerk.

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July I3, Nil—J. FREDERICK KRE

MlELiiERG ET AL. vs. ALBERT L. WEBB

‘1' A .

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these )roceedings, made and

reported by Samuel . Tagart, Benjamin F.

Deford and \Villiam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

ifith day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

th rec successive weeks before the 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$20,500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREIA'ER,

jle-lawiiw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lfiih IVA—SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLEN novn hr AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. Ring,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac

of three successive weeks before the ITth day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES R. BREW ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jy 17-Iawliw - (.‘lcrk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July Ilith, Is'T2.—AIR(_TE EELEY

vs. HENRY s. 'rnonrsox ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Joscih H. Audoun, Trustee, be

ratified and cont rmcd, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

dav of August next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore. once in each of three

successive weeks before the said 15th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,000. HENRY F. OAREY.

Assigned in part. to (‘ircuit Court

of Baltimore t‘iiy.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

j yi-B-IawI-lw
l

, True copy—test :

Brown 8: Bruno, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16 Is72.-f‘II.-\R.LF.S I’RAt'H'l‘

AND OTHERS, TRUSTEES, .ec. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUF DEM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 20th day of August next: Provided

a copy ofthis order be. inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $3,500 and ofpersonal pro )erty

to be Sl,ltl0.73. IIENRY F. OAR CY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jylil-iawriw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT,

July ls, MEL—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR—

SYTII, deceased, made by John S. Stans

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans' Court oi'said State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court. by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEI'IN'I‘I-I DAY OF AUGUST next:

I’rm-‘ided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars issu-3.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Jyltl-lawiiw- Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, 1871—JANE E. ONION vs.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, madeand re

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to time contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this orderbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before. the 22d day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

82,151 i. J AM ES R. BREW l—IR, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER.

Clerk.1y 2.!- law3w

i

l

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

N0. ~13 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COL' RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 21th, Is72.—FI-IRIIINANI) Jt lII

ANI) WIFE vs. JL'LIA OIIENWALI) ANI)

OTI I ERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odcnwald tit Joh‘s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sill-3,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: .1.-muss a. BREWER,

jy23-Iaw3w Clerk.

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. IO Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS' COURT,

Jul)" 20th. lh72.—(_)rt.lered That the sale. of

the Leasehold Estate of .IIIIt.-\.\l I. FOARI),

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrlx of the said deceased in pursu

ance of the. laws of Maryland, vesting the Or

phans' Court of said State with the power to

order the sale. ofleaschold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the TWENTI ETII DAY OF ALOFST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news aper published in the city

ofBaltimore at east once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars (Salt)

J. HARM AN BROWN, Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

iji-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

IN THE CIRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—MARGARET COX vs. STEPHEN

G. COX.

The object of this bill is to procure adivorco

a rinculo matrinwnii of the complainant from

the. defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that. there. is no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intemperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defemlant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro -

crty ft'om him. She therefore prays to 0

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived ofall interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if Indeed any such he

now has.

'I‘wosnbpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. 1).,1572, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 20th day of Au

gust, ls72, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 213th day of November, 1.572, to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

rayed. JAMES R. BREWER, l‘lerk.

rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

jy'L-i-lawiu’ Clerk.

Clendenin 8t. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

INTIIE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June ‘l-l, Ih72.—(TIIESAI’EAKE M L?

'I‘UAL LANI) AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF B.»\.L'l‘IMORI%) CITY vs. EMII.

KlTllN ANI) CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. .Clendinen and Charles Geo.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 20th day of August next;

provided a- copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each ol'three successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalesto be

She'll, JAMES R. BR.I~.I\\'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy'.’.')- i a wiiw t_‘l erk .

IN BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’HANS’ COURT,

July 22d lath—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold EsfateofJohn John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUT'I‘, deceased, made by An

thony I'lausch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans'

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the 'I‘WE-"I‘\

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at. least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said twenty-first day of August

next.

The re )ort. states the amount of sales t_o be

five hum red and twcntv-five dollars ($52).)

J. IIARMAN mtowiv, Register orwuls.

True copy—tesl: J. HARMA) BRO“ N.

ij'i-lawiiwt' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

SAMUEL GODFREY d ('O.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BA LTI MORE. '
Special attention given to Boys’ and louths'

wear.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rns:

(‘lerk of the Superior (hurt of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. L. Young, &c., to J. Aheru, north side of

McElderry, east from Bond street, 14x71—

$1,050.

.I. M. Davis to H. J. Reitz, northeast side of

Grundy, southeast from Mosher street, 50x50

—$l,041.062/;,.

(I. Lautcnschlager and wife to Wesscl,

west side of Spring, north from Monument

street, 10x iii-$650.

M. E. t‘. Easter to M. \V. Frazer, west side

of Stricker, north from Saratoga street, 15.2X

so-szsui. '
P. L. McCarty to M McPherson, northwest

side of Dolphin, nortlhaast from Bolton street,

15X [Oil—$15M”.

J. M. Freeman to D. Stevens, west side of

Stcrrett, south from Mcllenry street, 67le—

b'b’ili. -

M. \V. Frazer to M. E. C. Easter, west side

ofStrickcr, north from Saratoga street, 15.:—

rat—$1,100.

DEEDS.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Company to J. Small, Jr., east side of

Carey, south from Thompson street, 7 lots

—1$9,*.100.

P. ’I‘. Hoopes, &c. to J. Small, Jr., east side

of Chatsworth street, north from Josephine

alloy 3 hits—$1,400.

H. R. Glenn, (to. to-J. Small, .Ir., north side

of Mulberry, east from Schroeder street, 2 lots

-—$2,000.

LEASES.

T. F. Johnson and others to B. Phillips,

corner of Pratt and Chester streets, l5Xlil0.

J. W. Randolph and wife to J. C. Distler,

west side of Burke street, north from Canton

avenue, i2i><70.

G. H. Stewart and others to S. A. Math, cor

ner Baltimore and Fulton streets, 20x ltiu.

P. Baudel and wife and others to S. Smith,

southwest. from Little Gough street and a

twenty-foot alley, ll.0><30.

MORTGAGES.

J. L. Young, &c., to Caroline Mutual Land

and Building Association, south side nine-foot

alley, south from Monument street, 12x41—

31 500.

M. E. Rels and husband to A. Muller, cor

n_er of Dallas and Mulliklin streets, 12x60—

#000.

S. Muth to Alphonsus Hall Buildin Associ

ation No. 10, corner of Baltimore ant Fulton

streets, 20X hill—$1,000.

W. B. Simpson to East Street Perpetual

Building Association, north side of Orleans,

west from “’ashington street, it sic—$1,300.

H. W. Hennaman to R. Est and Savings

Bank of Baltimore—3900.

M. Hammond and wife to Savings Bank of

Baltimore—83,000.

U. \Vessel to Jackson Building Association

No. 4, west. side Spring, north from Monument

street, 107;

P. LawIeSs to Union Square Permanent

Building and Savings Association, south side

of Ramsay, west from Poppleton street, 12/050

-—$‘.!00.

H. E. Diggs to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, east side of l’aca street, lixttU—sltiu.

1G. Kull’ncr to Permanent Land Company—

5 000.

M. McPherson to \Vashington Fire Insur

ance Company—S‘.’,000.

G. Kul'i'ner and wife to Permanent Land

C. an pany—$l,000.

R. Protzman and wife to Permanent Land

humanly—82,000.

A. G. A. Look to People‘s Building and

Land Association, west side of Bond, south

from Chase street, Nixie—$1 (iii).

A. Robinson to Franklin Building Associa

tion, north side of Raborg, west from Pearl

street, 15 XIII—$2110.

T. Comiola to Merchants' and Mechanics"

Building and Loan Ctmipany, north side of

Madison, east from Regestcr street, 2 lots—

$2,730.

S, Smith to Maryland Permanent Land and

Building Society, southwest from Little Gouin

street and a twenty-foot alley, ll.0>( iii—$800.

L. 'l‘hillmann and husband to J. Kaufman,

corner of Division and McMcchen streets, 1.5g

iii—$3,300.

M. McPherson to P. L. McCarty, northwest

side of Dolphin, northeast from Bolton street,

i.'i>< loo—$3110.

M. \V. Frazer to D. B. Easter, west. side of

Hill‘j‘tfkel', north from Saratoga street, 15.1480—

2.; LXI.

R. l’rotzman and wife to (-LKuil‘ner, south—

west side of Pennsylvania avenue, southeast

from Smith street, 157480—5135".

H. Tocpfer to Hollins Street Building and

Savings Association No. 1, west side ofSharp,

Sililzl‘lxil from Henrietta street, 2 lots, l-'i><t;0.ti

ti ,‘ I.

G. Elgert to G. Adolph Building and Sav

ings Associai ion No. 1, north west side ofNorth

Gay street—$000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

C. II. Stewart and others to S. A. Muth.

Caroline Mutual Land and Building Associ

ation in J. 1.. Young, &c.

B. lIocl'lcr to \V. Brcslau.

East Baltimore German Building Associa

tion No. :i to J, T. Barnikol and wife.

Central Building Association S to M. Green

wald.

East Pratt Street Building Association No.

4 to L. Sci fert.

Jefferson Building Association No. 2 to A,

G. A. Cook.

\Jt‘l‘lilitllltt Building Association No. 7 to H.

'l‘ocpi‘cr.

S. McCafl'rcy and others to l’. L. McCarty.

Journeymen House ( Yarpcutcrs (“o-operative

Joint Stock Association to L. 'l‘hillman.

People’s Fire insurance Company to G.

Kuli'ner.

G. Kull’ner and wife to R. Protzman.

WThe recent session of the Con

necticut Legislature was one of the

iOl'lgCSl. in the history of that State.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1372.

ASSIGN MENTS.

Barbara Kaiser to Henry Karner, land de

scribed in deed of trust from said Kaiser to J.

B. O'Donnell—$400.

DEEDS.

James Mnnderson and others toJacob Geng

nagcl, Jr., lot on the corner formed by the in

tersectlon of East and Gough streets—$2,142.

Michc Sipes to John W. Sipes, 8 acres of

land on old Liberty road—$250.

Sarah \V. Easier to Lewis Raymond, 8

acres ofla-nd, called Soldier's Delight, on Bear

creek—$330.

John A. Smith and wife to John P. Slan

ley, land conveyed by John C. Clark to said

Smith, 5 acres—$5.

Sarah “I. Kuster to \V. S. Kuster, land on

the cast bank of the I’atapsco river, 1271/2

acres—310.

MORTGAGES.

Conrad Kaprauin and wife to E. M. \Volf,

part of Fletcher‘s Chance—31,1“).

('fharles E. Dickey to John Royer, lots on

north Charles street—$8,000.

Kenry Krainer to Elllcott’s City German

Building Association No. ‘2, some property

conveyed by Barbara Kaiser—$400.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Elllcott‘s Mills Building Association to J.

Henry Kaiser.

~ T H E O O U R T S.

SATURDA‘Y’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvmr D. DANI-ILS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gaoao 1-: W. Bishop, and Box. Gsouos

W . lensar, Associate Judges.

LETTERS GRANTl-ZD.—I.0ll('r.q tcstamentar '

on the estate of Margaret Rogers, dcccusctI,

were granted to Mary Senate-bond $4,000.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Lu

cretia E. Clark, deceased, were granted to

Thomas J. Wilson and Joseph B. Thomas, Sr.

—bond $150,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Jane R. Sturman, deceased, were granted to

Ellis B. Sturman—bond 5&000.

Letters of {llill'lllllflll‘lltlfin d. b. n». on the es

tate of Terrence Rodgers, deceased, were

granted to John Rodgers—bond $1,000.

ORDERS I:’ASSED.—AlllllOl‘lZl112’ the executor

of Susan Chalmers, deceased, to invest $1,000

in Baltimore city 0 per cent. stock in the

name of Laura M. Cook, legatce for life, with

remainder to her daughter.

Authorizing the administrators of \Villiam

F. Qucll, deceased, to settle in full with the

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company of

Maine on account ofa policy of insurance on

the lite ofihc. deceased for $2,500 on the pay

ment by the company of 81,200.

Authorizing the executor of Samuel Dorrity,

deceased, to sell at private sale the remainder

of the personal estate.

On petition of the administrators of John

M. Reese, deceased, revoking the letters here

tofore gran ted. _

vaax'roav Fn.t-:n.—Estate of William C.

Conine—additional inventory of personal cs»

tate proved and iiied,amounting to $130.

ADMINISTRATION Accousrs.—Estate of Lo

renzo D. Taylor—lirst administration account

passed.

Estate ofJamcs J. Elliott—first administra

tion account passed.

l'lstate of Fredericka Moritz—first adminis

tration account passed.

stirrIt is reported that the agent

despatched from San Francisco to the

country bordering on Arizona and

New Mexico, in search of deposits of

diamonds and rubies reported years

ago by Kit Carson’s party,lhas found

deposits and brought back with him

$100,000 worth. Steps will be taken

to secure government patent to the

lands, and a company will be formed

with a large capital to work them.

It is announced that General George

B. McClellan will be president of the

company.

iii-5’28. righteous judge in Portland,

Oregon, sent three boys to jail for a

mouth for cutting 011‘ the queue of a

Chinan'ian.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES onssnvan nv 132v.va IN BAL

TIMOI E.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., citccpt Sunday,

Christmas, 22d li‘ehruary, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the Baltic. Eve ' Bill or Note offered for

discount must be de ivcred the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcsl. Iii-posits of money,

or notes for collection, must be. entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made.

N.-\'l‘lON.-\L BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. 'i‘hompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of (.‘harlcs. R.

Mickie Cashier; \V'illiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and’l‘hursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, 0pr

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \‘ickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discolil'ii Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

Jannary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and German ,

.Icssc Sliugluii', President; ’l‘rucinan

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North 01 Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Porner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

gily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt. Streets. Henry James,

President; J. 'Wcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \\'edncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

I-IO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ur'd and l~‘ayt.'tteStrccts. -Petchcphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lcslcr, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James Vi". Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Streets.

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

.Iohu M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, RSouth Ga- ' Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell, President; . S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count. Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2d'1‘ucsday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. 1’. S. t‘happcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vedncsday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

.lamcs O’Connor, President; (I. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL ZXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bot-hm,.Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling,_Presideut; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EITTAW’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'i‘rcasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'! Lexington Street. F ‘ancis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. (Joule, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holliday and

Hal timorc Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCJ ETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner Gay and Exctcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

0 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

nmn's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoilice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\i'm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LA \‘i' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \\'AI.I.IS, LL. 1)., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LA“'.

110s. cannon w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LA'l‘ROBE, Esq"

IloN. GEORGE wn. snows

mansA an CARTER, Est)...

n. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, its-t...

nos. JOHN A. mums, LLJ).

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year connncncing 0n thefirst Jillmdrry of

October, lh‘T‘l, and ending 31x! .lluy, lti73.

Hon. GEORGE \Vli'.1.1A2-t Bnowx and Au

THUR GEORGE Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department ofInstruci'ion cm braci in: Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the J lll'll"

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Esluics;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, l<1sq., has charge of the In»

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Pcwonnl

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Bela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the Iilst May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

turcs, accon'ipanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A liloof.

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the. ap

plicatlon of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are. trained for the debates of the

furmn.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

en'ibracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in thc class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oiliccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ Tim

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combincd

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the Chin-d

States which gathers into itself all the cic

menis of a desirable residence to a larger i-x

tcnt than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will lind it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEE.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the tllst May, is divided into

two lc-rnm of four mOnths each; and the charge

for instruction is firmly-jive dolllrrs for tho

ticket of each of two Prm'cssors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a grcatdlsadvantagc not

to attend the whole course. .

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to'SlO per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGI‘JS,

ml5-tf NO- 35 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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TBA"ELLER'S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.0

For \Vheeling and Pitrkcrsburg—Daily (ex

ri-pt Sunday) at 8 A M (stoppinu at all \\')l\'

points) and daily (except Suturdny) at 1.051’

M ~t‘ast line.)

St. Louis Express—Dally at 8.50 P M.

For \Vinehcster and intermediate points—

Dzrily (except Sundayntt 4.101) M.

Mount Air ' Accommodation at 5 P M daily

Q-xccpt Sum uy.)

For Harrison burg and Strasburg at R A M.

For Pittsburg via (‘onncllsvl lc Route.—

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 1’ M; returning, ur

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick lingerstown and \Vlnches

ier. at. S A M an 4.10? M.

For Ellieott City at 1.20 P M (except Sunday.)

For \Vusiiington at 4.2! 120,7, 8.35 and 11.33

A M, and 2, -l, 4.45, 113‘ ind 8.34) l’ M. On

Sundays at 4.21), 5.“.le and 8.05 A M and 4.16 and

as?) P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From “'ashington tit-5.15. 0.15. H and 8.15 A M

and 1, It, 4.1U 5.40, 7.45 and 9.201) M. (in Sun

days at 8 A M and ii, 5.41), 7.15, and 11.20 1’ M.

Ticket office No. 119 W. Baltimore st., cor.

(‘alverL

 

PHILADELPHIA, \Vtmuso'rox AND BALTI—

MORE it. it.

For Philadelphia, \Vzty Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—At 7.11") A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—‘Conncct-ing

at Pcrryvillc for Port l)cposit‘)—; t 9.915 A M,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia. and New York—(Connecting

at \'\'ilininzton with Delaware 1t. lt.)—2.ioP

M. {except Sunday.)

For “ ay Stations to Port Deposit—AH; P

M, tvxeupt Sunday.)

For Piillmiclphin—At 7.2") P M, daily.

For Sew York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

duiiv.

l’ii'ilmlclphin. and Baltimore (Tcntrnl Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at. 7.2.3 A M and 2.40 P

11,—Ticket office No. 147 Baltimore street.

NonrnI-mx CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara. Falls and Butl'aio.—Exprcss

lt'ilVl‘S daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail HAM A M.

For the \Vesl- and North to \Villimnsport

and Erie,—Leuve daily at 12.10 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the “fest, daily—Leave. at 7.9-") P M.

\Vcstern Express—Leave daily at it) I' M.

For (icttvsburg at 8.311) A M and 12.41) 1’ M,

and Hanov‘er at s.:w.\ M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

("umheriand Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.40 1’ M. .

For Harrisburg—A1330 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For York—Daily at 3.31) P M, (except Sun

day.)

For (fockeysvllie.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.—I.eave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M. and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at. No. ll

Sorth Culvert street.

I

\Vrs'rrznn MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmittshurg, llampstead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all points on

the road to lIagerstovt'n. leave daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at Mechanics

town.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

Fm- “Yashington and intermediate Stations.

_Lmvc the temporary terminus, Townsend

=treet- extended, daily (except Sundav, at 3.20,

(3,55 and s A M; 2m 5m and 7.30 P M; s A M,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday].)

’ shington.—- ally (exec t Sunday)
1tliiodni-5\z.gd 10.2,"; A M; 3.45, :3 an 7.15 P M;

Lg] A and 5 P M on Sunday.

make; @5100 No. 9 North Calvert street

THE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN Till-2

COURT 0F APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

Tm: BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL—

ROAD COMPANY vs. Tun STATE

OF MARYLAND.

Appch from the Superior Court of Baltimore

ALVEY, J., delivered the opinion

of the Court.

This action has been brought by

the State to recover Of the defendant,

the Baltimore and Ohio Bail Road

Company, a large sum of money

claimed to be due on account, and

payable in gold, growing out Of the

State’s subscription to the stock of, or

loan to the Company, ofthrcc millions

of dollars, under the act- of 1835, chap

ter 395, entitled, “An act for the Pro

motion of Internal Improvements,”

better known as the “Eight Million

Loan Bill,” passed on the lth of June,

1836.

The defendant was incorporated by

the act of the Legislature Of this State,

at the December session, 1826, chap

ter 128, for the purpose of construct

ing a railroad from the city of Balti

more to the Ohio river, with a capi

tal stock of three millions of dollars,

in shares of one hundred dollars each,

with power to thecompany to increase

its capital stock from time to time, as

it should be found necessary; in the

progress of the work. Of this capital

stock, the State reserved to itself the

right to subscribe for ten thousand

shares—being the one-third of the

entire original stock of the company.

To the city of Baltimore was also re

served the right to subscribe for five

thousand shares—thus rescrvinrr to

the State and the city the right to

take one-half of the original ca ital

stock. The State, however, aut ori

zed by act of1827, chapter 104, a sub

scription but for five thousand shares;

and the city of Baltimore having

subscribed for the five thousand

shares reserved to it, the State and

the city each became entitled to two

directors in the company, to repre—

sent the stock so subscribed, accord

ing to the provisions of the act of in

corporation.

in the meantime, between these

subscriptions and the passage of the

“Eight Million Loan Bill,” the Leg

islature of the State, by the act of

1830, chapter 158, had authorized the

defendant to embark in thc_enter

rise of making a branch road, to af

ord easy communication between the

city of Baltimore and the city of

\Vushiugton in the District Of CO

lumbia. The stock of this branch

road was required to be kept separate

and distinct from that Of the main

road; and of the stock necessary to

construct and equip this branch road,

the defendant was authorized to sub

scribe for all such )ortion of it as

might not be subscri ed for by other

parties; and to borrow money, from

time to time, to enable it to pay such

subscription, and to pledge all its

propertfiand funds as asecurity for the

paymen of the money so borrowed.

The State authorized a. subscription

of a half million of dollars to such

branch stock, which was made, and

thereupon became entitled to two

additional directors in the company.

(Act 1832, chap. 175.)

By the act of 1835, chapter 127,

passed February 26th, 1836, the city

of Baltimore was authorized to make .

afurthcr subscription of three mi1-'

lions of dollars, in addition to its for

mer subscription, to the capital stock

of the defendant, and which was

made under resolution of the Mayor

and City Council, No. 40, dated the .

17th of March, 1836; and for every

five thousand shares of this last sub

scription, the city became entitled to

an additional director.

Thus it appears, that the State and

the city of Baltimore had become

largely and most materially inter

ested in the prosecution and comple

tion of the works of the company; as

upon their com letion and success

depended the on y chances of reim

bursement and profit to either the

State or the city, for their large out

lay of capital, to say nothing of the

large amount of individual subscrip

tion that had been made by the peo

ple of the State to the stock of the

company. Indeed, it was regarded

as of the greatest importance, in a

commercial point of view, looking to

the interest of the entire State, and

especially to the. city of Baltimore,

that the completion of the road to its

destined point on the Ohio river,

should be assured beyond all per-ad

venture. -

Such, then, was the relation Of the

State and of the city of Baltimore to

this railroad company, and their

great interest in its completion, when,

at the time of the passage of the act

of 18: ’, chapter 395, it was found to

be necessary to extend the aid of the

State to this and other internal im

provement companies of the. State.

By the first section of the act just

referred to it was provided, that upon

the assent and agreement of the sev

eral provisions of the act by the Ches

apeake and Ohio Canal Company,

and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company, respectively, the Treasurer

of the State should “subscribe to the

capitalstotk of each of said corpora

tions the sum of three millions of

dollars, and pay for the same in the

manner and upon the conditions

thereinafter mentioned.” As one of

the conditions upon which the sub

scription to the stock of the defend

ant- was authorized, it was required

that a majority of the State’s direc

tors in the company should certify,

under oath, that in their opinion and

judgment, such subscription by the

State would, in addition to all other

subscriptions, be sufficient to com

plete the road to the ()hio river. It

was further provided, that the State

should have an additional director

in the company for every five thou

sand shares of stock subscribed for un

der the act.

The 9th section of the act contains

the provisions more immediately in

volved in this controversy, and, so

far as they relate to the railroad com

pany, are as follows: “That before

any subscription shall be made to the

capital stock of the said Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company, under

and by virtue of this act, the stock

holders Of said company shall, in gen

eral meeting assembled, stipulate,

agree and bind the said company by

a properinstrun'ient ofwriting, signed

by the president and under the cor—

porate seal thereof, to be lodged with

the Treasurer of the \Vestcrn Shore,

to guarantee tothe State of Maryland,

after the expiration of three years

from the payment by the State of

each Of the instalments on the stock

hereby authorized to be made to the

stock of said company, the payment

from that time, out of the profits of the

work, of six per ccntum per annum,

pay/able semi-annually, on the amount

of money which shall be paid to the

said company under and by virtue of

this act, until the clear annual profits

of the said railroad shall be more than

sufficient to discharge the interest,

which it shall be liable so to pay to

the State of Maryland, and shall be

adequate. to a dividend of six per

ccntum per annum among its stock

holders, and thereafter the State shall

in reference to the stock so subscribed

for, and on so much thereof as the

State may hold, be entitled to have and

receive a perpetual dividend of sir per

cent-um per um:um, out of the profits of

the work as declared rom time to time,

and nomzore, and a l and so much of

such annual profits as shall exceed

six er centum, shall be distributed

to tie other stockholders according

to their several interests in said com

pany; and in consideration of the in

terest so to be secured to the State,

the said Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company shall be, and they are here

by authorized, in addition to the

charge now authorized to be made by

said company for the transportation

of passengers, to increase the price or

charge forsuch transportation, to any

amount not exceeding one cent per

mile, for each person passing on said

road.” The guarantee required by

this section was given by the com

pany and accepted by the State.

The not then provides, in subse

quent sections, for the appointment

of commissioners to proceed to Eu

rope to negotiate loans, and for the

issue of the bonds or certificates of

stock of the State, to raise money for

and on behalf of the State, to gratify

the purposes of the act. The. certifi

cate of stocks or bonds of the State

were to be issued in the aggregate

amount not to exceed eight millions

of dollars, redeemable at the pleasure

of the State, after the expiration of

fifty years from their (late, and to

bear int-crest at the rate of six per

ccntum per annum, payable quarter

ly, either at the loan office in the city

of Baltimore, or at- some place in Eu

rope, as might be arranged by con

tract. The certificates or bonds were

not, however, to be sold at- any rate.

or price which would yield to the

State less than twenty per cent. net,

above par. Of this premium, what

ever part Of it not required to pay

the interest on the loan for three

years after its negotiation, was, with

its increment, directed to be invested,

to constitute a sinking fund for the

ultimate redemption of the debt in

curred.

These bonds or certificates were.

issued by the State, but the commis

sioners sent to Europe to negotiate

the loan failed to negotiate it on the

terms prescribed by the act. After

such failure to negotiate the loan by

the commissioners, they sold to the

defendant, and to the Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal Company, each, bonds

amounting to three millions of dol

lars. This disposition of the bonds

by the commissioners seemed to have.

been regarded as without warrant of

authority; but theStntc, by resolution

of the Legislature, (Resolutions of

1837, NO. 26,) ratified and adopted

the contracts of sale, and declared the

State’s subscription to the stock bind

ing, but declared at the same time

that the bonds were to be rated to

the companies at one hundred and

twenty dollars for each hundred dol

lars of the bonds. .

These six per cent. bonds, rated as

they had been by the State at 5120,

appear to have been unsaleable-by

the companies to which they had

been sold. In this state Of things

the State made further effort to fa

cilitate these two companies in realiz

ing money on its credit, and thus to

aid and promote the accomplishment

of what had been constantly in view

from the beginning—the completion

of its great- works ofinternal improve

ments. To this end the act of 183?,

chapter 386, was passed. That act Is

entitled, “An act to provide ways

and means to meet the subscriptions

on the part of the State to works of

internal improvements.” By its first

section it- provided, that upon the

State being released by the ralll'fifld

and canal companies from the con
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tracts for the sale and purchase of the

bonds issued under the act of 1835,

and the surrender of such bonds, the

commissioner of loans should be an

thorized to deliver to the two com

panies respectively “an amount of

sterling bonds or certificates of stock,

to be redeemable. in London at the

pleasure of the State, at any time af

ter fii'ty years from the date thereof,

and to hear an inte *st of five per

cent. per annum, pa_,'able semi-an

nually in London, on the first day of

January and July in each and every

year, equivalent to the amount of

bonds or certificates of stock deliv

ered up by the said coi'imanit-s re

spectively as aforesaid, and in thus

changing the bonds or certificates of

stock already issued under the act

aforesaid for the bonds or certificates

of stock hereby created, the said

commissioners of loans shall give to

the said companies respectively in

the proportion of three thousand two

hundred dollars of the bonds or cer

tifiates of stock hereby created for

every three thousand dollars of the

bonds or certificates of stock so to be

delivered up; provided, however,

that the said companies rcs1‘»ectively

shall secure by mortgage or other

,licns, on all the property and reve

nues of said con'ipanies respectively,

to the satisfaction of the treasurer,

the payment of the. interest at the

rate of five per centum per annum

on the stock created by this act, semi

annually, at least ninety days before

the first day of January and .luly, in

every year, for the term of three

years from the date of the bonds or

certificates of stock, together with the

' cost of transmitting said interest to

London to be there paid, and also the

difference in the exchange of cur

rency heween London and the city

of Baltinnn'e.” None of the State’s

liens and priorities then existing

were to he in any way impaired or

affected by any of the provisions of

the act. The only changes, there

fore, affected by this act of lStlS, were

the substitution of the five per cent.

sterling securities for the six per

cent. securities issued under the act

of 13:35, and the requirement of se

curity by way of mortgage or other

lien, or the retention of bonds for the

payment of interest for the first three

years, instead of the twenty percent.

premium at which the bonds issued

under the act of 1813-“) were required

to he sold, and which was supposed

at the time to be sufficient to pay the

interest for the first three years after

the negotiation of the. loan under the

last named act. In all other respects

the rights of the parties remained as

they were before the passage of the

act of 181’»).

The special contract, then, that.

gives rise to the present controversy,

is found in the terms of the lith sec

tion of the act of 1835, chapter 395, as

modified and extended by the first

section of the. act of lists, chapter 386.

The bonds that were. issued to the

defendant by the State, under the act

of lfiiiS, owing to difficulties in (lis

posing of them to advantage, were

not appropriatml by the company

until about the year 1849, when they

were placed on the market in Eu

rope and sold. As they were dis

posed of, the defendant paid the in

terest on them as it accrued due, and '

all costs and (.lifi'crcnce in exchange,

for the period of three years; and,

after the expiration of that period, it

continued to pay such interest, cost

and exchange, by applying directly

the State’s guaranteed dividend of'

six per cent. on the stock subscribed

under the act of lSIIJ, instead of pay

ing it over to the treasury. The dc

fendant rendered no account, but

tr ated the six per cent. dividend as

equivalent to the five per cent. ster

ling interest, with the costs and ex

change; and this continued to be. its

course of conduct to the first of July,

1865, from which time it ceased to

apply the six per cent. dividend as

formerly, but paid it directly into

the State treasury in currency notes.

The State has been, therelin'e, re

quired, from the first of July, 1865,

to the present time, to provide for

the )ayment of the sterling interest

in . ondon, together with all costs

and difference in exchange, which,

of course, had to be adjusted to a gold

standard, while it had been in the

receipt of the six per cent. dividend

in currency, the mine of which has

been very much less than gold.

The State claims that it. is entitled

to be fully indemnified by the defen

dant; and that, as the sterling inter

est could only be paid in gold, or its

equiyalent, the six per cent. guaran

teed dividend could only be paid in

like currency. This, of course, de

pends upon the true construction of

the contract, by which the subscrip

tion to the stock of the defendant was

made, and the bonds of the State were

furnished as means of payment for

such stock.

At the trial in the (‘ourt below, the

ause by agreement was submitted to

the Court without the iiitci'\'t.~nti(_m of

a jury; and it was agreed that the

cause should be. referred to a special

auditor to adjust the account between

the parties; and that the Court should

determine upon a proper construction

of the acts of the Legislature of the

State relating to the subject-matter,

whether the six per cent. dividend

provided by the act of 1835, chapter

39;"), to be guaranteed and perpetually

paid to the State. by the defendant

was and is, or was and is not due and

payable in gold. If payable in gold,

a judgment for the State to be entered

for the amount ascertained to be due;

and if not so payable,judgment to be

entered for the defendant.

Upon the auditor’s report stating

the account in various aspects, the

Court below, upon determining the

dividend to be pa_-'able in gold, found

the sum due at the date of the judg

ment to be 52S] ,is’thtlil, for which judg

ment- was (nit-cred, payable in gold,

and from which judgment this appeal

is taken.

[To BE coxrrxrerxl

INSURANC 7..

ASSOCIATED FIRI'ThiEX‘S

INSl'ltANl TIC (YOMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 Sourn S'rnrzrrr.

Cash (‘apital $202,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

.101 is (resume, President.

DIREt‘TURS.

'I‘hos. .1. Flock, G. H. Williams,

J. (I. \theden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, .los. Grinslclder,

A. Rit‘illilli, il‘rancis Burns,

Jacob "l‘rust, \Vin. Baker,

R. K. Schaeti'er, Edward Connolly,

S. II. (.‘augliy, Samuel Maccubbin.

t‘linton l’. l'alne .

n12!) Joiix (1. corn, Secretary.

HUME Filtld lNSIthANt'F.

(.‘UMI'ANY 0F BALTIMORE,

Ot'Fici-z, No. 10 Sou'rn S'rnizu'r.

Insurcs Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. (I. II. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Iliram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams

llamilton blaster, \\'in. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (lassard,

(i. Ditt'endcrii'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (fuglc, James L. Barbour,

Jackson 0. Gott Charles Markell, ’

J .1 lirown (,ieorge.

JAMES OWENS, Secretary.r1120

BAL'l‘lMURlC FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. t‘onxnn OF Scum AND

\i'A'rrzn S'rni-zi-z'rs, established upwards of half

a. l'fcntury, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

t.l(_~seriptions of pro erty.

This (‘om iany a so issues Pl-IILI’IC'I‘UAL or

PER-MAN id. "1‘ 1’1 )Lll YI l'lS.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George It. Vickers, Ilcrman Von Kapfl‘,

David S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (I. Morton Stewart,

Francis 'i‘. King, R. l". Newcomer,

Ilcnry Parroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \\'illiain \V. Taylor,

Wm. Ii. Brune, Israel l‘ohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 P‘itEli‘K Wot iIJWORTII, Sec’y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 SUCTII S'rnnm‘.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMS'I‘IUJNG, President.

1): m-Jc'rons.

i'ldmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr'k Iiurns, Jr.,

William ii. Welsh,

James \Vcbb, '

.l. A. l'ldmondson,

\i'illiam S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

I'I. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. H. ialdwin, jr.

VICTOR ULL'NET, Sec’y.

\va. Dcvries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. ltlcman,

John Ahern,

(_h-orge. li. Berry,

\Villiam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahams,

Charles \V. Slagle, -

G. N. Mackenzie,

liavid Carson,

(Jharles Webb,

John It. Cox,

m2!)

STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

iii-:visrzn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Affidavits . . . . . . I‘Zx'empt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise. spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

- per in Hill which either of the same.

shall 0 written . . . .

Ayrccnuwl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscmcnt of value or damage, or for

any other airpose, for each sheet of

paper on w iic i it is written . .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assimmnnt quoli-(jt/ of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment or u morn/nor, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

Upon a mortgage for the amount rc

maiuing unpaid.

Ban/c check, drult, or order for an y sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . .

“'hcn drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding sit), at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of (u'l‘luuu/c, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoncy,

otherwise than at. sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an tlliiolllit of

mom-v to he paid on demand or at a.

time designated:

Fora sum less than $100

For-$10" . . . . . . . .

And for every additional sun or frac

tional Part thereof in excess ofeloo .

Bill of exchange, (toi'eigii,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland hills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Shin or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional SIOO, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofi‘loo .

Bill ojlmlin/l or receipt (other than char

ter-part y)for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of {ruling to any port. in British Nort h

America . . . . .

Bill of [It/HIM], domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof,shall be (fonvcyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . .

Excemling ,S'Hl, and not exceeding 91,000

Exceeding Show, for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part.

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each 9,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

BoruI—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

Shooo . . . . .

Exceeding $1,001) . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any description,other than such

as may be required in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection with

morth "e deeds, and not otherwise

charger . . . . . . .

Certificate ofslock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . .

Certificate of profit-9, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over 850 . . . .

Over $30 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,004), or part thereof

Cbrtificat/e of damage, or ot herwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .

Certificulc of dqmsit, $100 or less . .

Over till!) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

ofanhmds,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proot‘thercof,hy at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Ch'tijicate of any other description

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 1.30 tons . .

Over 1.30 and not over 300 tons

Over an and not over 600 tons o .

0er we tons . . . . .

Gum-act, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum of sale. ot'merchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

(bnvcyancc.—Deed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for ever ' $600, or part thereof .

Entry of goods, 'c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

\‘iilllc not th‘i‘ Sill.) . . . -

Over $100 and not over 8500

Over $301» _ , _ , ,

WiUuh-mml from bonded werchouso

Indorscmcnt of any negotiable instru

men t, and Ganger's returns

Insurance (Li fey—Policy or nssignmen t,

&c., of same, not over Sign!) . . .

Over $13!)", and not. over some .

Over 85,000 . . . . . .

$0 05

l-Ixcinpt.

l-Ixempt1

O

5

)3

10

1'1 x i -in pt.

l-Zxcmpt.

.30

1 oo

Exempt.

I 00

l 00

I 00

:i on

.3 on

I10 no

10

50

2'»

50

till

50

Exempt.

a",
so

1 00

I:|.\'III'IIH(‘(' (Marine. Inland, and Firew—

l'lach policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c.., of same,on which the pro

mium is sin or less . . . . 1')

Over :10, and not over $71) . . . 23

t)\'ci'$~]tl . . . . . . . , . ~30

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

83% per annum .

I'Ivcry additional $200, 01'

5o cents more.

Legal 1)!)t'llllH'IllS.—-\Vl'ii, orotheroriginal

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in'

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from j usticc courts or other courts of

ilil'ci‘iorjurisdiction to at court of i'cc

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

.ilo.>i{rc.\'t, for custom house cu try or clear

ance of \‘cssel's cargo for foreng port

(except to liritish North America),

tonnage not. over Jillu tons .

()vci' lid“ tons and not over 600 tons

liver ooo tons. . . . . .

.IIorIy/uy/c, trtlst deed, or personal bond,

for the payment. of money, over elm)

and not over S-‘illli . . . . . (it)

I'lycry additional 5.30), or part thereof,

oil cents Iiiorc.

Trust [Iced conveying estate to usvs, it)

be stamped as a l'oii\'c_\'nlic0.

Ol‘tlcl' for the iaymcnt. of money.
liunk (‘iltftfilhz

Pas-wry" Tic/n4, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing 5:13

or less . . . . . . . . 3“

Over $43 and not over $51) . . . . 1 U-'

livery additional 531), or part- thereof,

51 more.

Pmcnerx' (Vice/cs . . . . . . 5

j’ouv-r of uHormw, to sell or transfer any

stock, holiti, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

0 o ' a a

part thereof,

1 li-‘i

3 ll)

5 on

(See

thereon . . . . . . 2')

To vote by proxy for oliiccrs ofany cor

poration or society (excl-pl religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . 1')

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I (M

To collch rents . . . . . . “I:

To perform any act. not. herein men

tioned . SJ

Pro/mn- of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

, enooo . . . . . l-lxempt.

Over 51.001) and not ext-ct ding $2,000 1 o)

livery additional 51,1“), or part thereof,

fulcents more.

Prmr'ssorgl Note. (See llill of I'lxchangc,

inland.)

I'm/rm of note, check, draft, &c. .

llct-t-ip/s for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt Exempt.

ii'arch/mx-c l‘ccl'l'plx, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

ii'arrmit of (literacy, and \vcighcr's ru

tnrns . . . . . I-Ixempt.

l‘roprz'clm'y Jfi'diciimv, perfumery, cos

metics, preparations, ctc., each pack

age I‘t‘itllit't at not over 2.3 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over on cents

()vcr v’l‘, cents and not over 75 cents

liver 75 cents and not over :51 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

1"ri'clion Jinn-hex, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of it») matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages ol' more than 100 matches, for

each ion, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing '25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more. '

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not excec 'ngiifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

4)
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CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL (H)\'l".lt.\’MlCXT.

JOSHUA VAXSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. Mciilnnov, Secretary to Mayor.

ant'm. Maccunnix, Comptroller.

i. NEvI'rr STEELE, (‘ity t‘minsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, (Jity Solicitor.

(.‘ITY CUUNCI L.

Fins'r Bn.»\xcu.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.——\\"illiam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.-Henry \Vcitzcl.

Third \Vard.—H ugh tilll'ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. t‘arroli.

Fifth \Vnrd.—l:‘.. G. llipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. I". Namath.

Seventh \Vard.-—George W. King.

Eighth “'ard.-Jillilt‘h Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth “lard—Henry Seim.

I‘llevcnth \Vard.—\\'illlam Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(Jharlcs 'i‘owson.

Thirteenth \Vard.-;\. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Gcorge U. Porter.

Fifteenth "ard—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jncob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—~Iolm Milroy.

Nineteenth \lVard.-\\'m. \V. ()rndortf.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Millioiland chiefclerk. itobt. 1". Ross.

assistant clerk. Itichard Lilly, sergeant-at

aims. Master Henry Iiyiand, page.

Sncoxn BRANCU.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—Henry (,‘ashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and lith \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and Slh Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards—Uwcn \Vard.

lith and 12th “finds—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and i-l-t-h “Ends—J. F. Sommeriock.

15th and 16th Wards—Thomas \Vhite.

17th and 18th \Vards.—.lohn H. Marshall.

llllh and 20th \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeaiit-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page. '
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STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit, Courts, Orphans’

t‘otit'iS, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the l'cace. All Courts are Courts

of lbe-ard, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

tilt-refron't.

The Constitution requires that- the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months l'lCXtDl'CCQtIiilg their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they maybe, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appt'dnnncnt, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to rat-tice law in

this State, and who are most (1 stinguished for

inticgrity, wisdom and sound legal know

m 211‘.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

UIIII'C for the. term of fifteen 'ears from the

1 into of his election, and until ils successor is

elccted and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

ntay first hap ten, and be rc-eligiblethereto
until he shall IjiilVI‘ attained the agcofscventy

years, and not after; but in casti-oi'any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in oflice, such Judge may he continued

in "tilt-c by the General Asscn'tl'lly for such

further time as they may think ill, not. to ex

11‘011 the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at. the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany ofthe Judges to discharge

his duties with ellieicucy, by reason ofcon

tinucd sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it.- is in the powcrot'the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

Home concurring. with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from title».

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect. of

duty, misbehavior in office. or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the

t‘oIIstItution, or the l.awso'i'tht_1 State; or on the.

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of nIaking his defence.

in 15-. so of the death, resignation, removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint, a person duly quali

' tied to till said office, who s Iall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of ofiice shall

be the same, as hereinhcforc provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\\'ednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees,or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No fudge shall sit in any case wherein he

may be intercsted,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with hitn, by ailinin or

consanguinit ', within such degrees as now

are, or may Iicreaftcr be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court- of this State. except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, or indictment, pending

in such Court to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and ofa. dill'crent Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect.) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

muse, or the counsel ofnny party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit ofsuch party. or his counsel, or other

proper evidence. that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, In which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall he dist'lualitied, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue orpctition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are cm

powered to appoint such otiicers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such otIicers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (len

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com )cnsa

tion for all such ofiicers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or I'(‘( uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its. action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have chai'ge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform! all the duties, and are allowed. the

rel-s, which appertain to their several otiices.

And the office. and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subliect. to the visitorial

power of the Judges of the rrespectivc Courts,

who are. required to exercise the same, from

time. to time. so as to insure the faithful per

formance of" the duties of said oflices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

grmcflvely, to make, from time to time, such

rule; and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force oflaw until

repealed or Inodifled by the General Assem

bly. -

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court- ot' Appeals is composed of the

(11in Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

{mm the City of Baltimore specially elected

were“), one of whom is designated by the

0

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court.

of Ap Icals from the. City of Baltimore is

elcctct by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of A )pcals, he performs such other du

ties as the (rencral Assembly prescribes. The.

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensivc with the limits of the State. it holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutlicient cause.

Four ofthe Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case. an opinion. in writing,

shall be tiled within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thcjudgmeut of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of a peals to said

appellate court, whereby they s all prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the proceedings

in the Court )QIO\V shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appea s shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination. and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the. prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judgcs are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and prtunulgatc by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity-of this State,so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and I'n'm'cedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enscs

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly,

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of W'orcester, Somerset and Dor

chestcr, constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne’s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Hart‘ord, the Third; the Counties

of Allr-gany and \Vashlngton, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince (leorgc’s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court; is held in each County of the State,

stych the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit. Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )owcl', authority and jurisdiction, ori

gum

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by .aw.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

liighth) has a Chief Judge,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

'I‘ho said Judges shall hold not less titan two

terms of the Circuit Court. in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two otltcr and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall adopt rules to the end that

all bus ncss not requiring the inter Iosition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practic: Ile, dis

.osed of at said intermediate terms. One

. udgc, in each of the said Circuits. shall eon

stitute a quorum for the trznisaction of any

business; and the said Judges. orany of them,

may hold special terms oftheir Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\thre any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberot' said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or dctcrmination

ofany point or question by the Court, it. shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bth for

such purpose- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision ma ' be made;

and the several Circuit. Courts sha l regulate,

by rules. the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court. in (mac,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shalle the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion mid points or uestions were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ. of error

to the adverse party, In those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by La w.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a )ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cch when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this Stat i, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

and appellate, which the former Cir- ‘
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COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court. of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Baiti—

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

'Appeal frotn judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

orarising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction- and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benctlt.

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof. .

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusive jurisdiction in Equity within the litu

lts of sz-Iid city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one I .‘hief Judge and

four Associate Jud es, who. together, consti

tute the Supreme tench of Baltimore City,

and hold their otiiees for the term of fifteen

years, subject. to the provisions of the Consti—

tution with regard to the election and quali

flgiittions of Judges, and their removal from

0 cc.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one. or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Sujtu'eme Bench of Ba]

tit'nore City may, from time to time, change

tin-said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;aud it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general I‘erms as the pcrlbrmauce of

its duties may re uirc, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

duringthe session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Thrce of the. Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF Jones,

JAMES I..A\VItI£.NCE BARTOL

ASSOCIATES,

Hos.

HON. JAR-IFS AUGUSTUS STF.\VART.

IIoN. JOIIN MITCHELL INJBIXSON.

Ion. RIC-HAND GRASON.

HON. IIICIIAIID HENRY ALVI‘IY.

Ion. OLIVER MILLER.

IIoN. RICHARD JOHNS BO‘VII'J.

IION. GI'IOItGI-ll BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE iEI'OR'I‘I-IR,

J. SIIAAI'T‘ S'IIIMJKICT'I‘.

AT'ronst-zv GENERAL,

IION. .~\Nl)ltl~l\\=' K. SYESTICR.

TERMS or CottR'r:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMas A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jens It. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. H. Iavm'u, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

\Voscns'ruu (_‘.ot.t.\"rI'.-—-IS'-now Hid—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET CoUN‘I‘Y.—Princcss Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Dono It nsrF.R t toUN'I‘Y.—Ufl1nb1‘i(l{/0.—Ii'filll'th

Monday in January, July and April, and S0

cond Monday in November.

\V 1 coM ICO COUNTY.—Salisbmjt/.—First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jens M. Romxsos. Chichudge.

Hon. Josrzrn A. W ICK ES and IIOD.FREDEBICK

STUMI’, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAROLINE COUN'l‘Y.—Dcnton.—-Second Mon

day in January, March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT Coux'rY.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE (Yous'rY.——Crn1reville.—Flrst

Monday intMay and November.

K IiNT COUNTY.—('1:¢:.~;1e1-totmt.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL ConNTY.-Elktmt.—Second Monday in

January- First. Monday in April, and Third

Monday n September. r

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD (ltmsox ('biefJudge.

Hon. (Jirzonot:v YI~:LI.o'I"r and Iion. Janus I).

\\ A'I‘TERS, A ssociatcs.

Terms of (hurt :

BA LTIMORE Cotrx'rr.-—Tmtarmmum.-—Fi rst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day in December.

Ilauroun Col'NTY.——Bclnir.—1qccond Mon

day in February,Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvtzv, (fhiefJutlge.

Hon. \VILIJAM Moi-rim and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Tcrnut 0/ (ert .'

ALLEGANY Consrv.-—('Imtbm-Iand.-—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASHINGTON (Jous'rv.—Ilagm-srmcn.—First.

Monday in March, l-‘ourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

.li‘II-‘TII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IION. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. Enwxan Bannoin and Hon. \YiLLIAH

N. Hana-m, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

Asst: AmrxnIcL (lotts'rv.—Annnpolis.—

Tlnrd Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CA It now. (“orNTY.—- ll 'cxr-mtfnstma—Second

, Monday in May and November.

' Howann t.71)UN'l‘Y.—1;'Hicott Cily.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowls, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM \‘I-zms Bonn: and HothoIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

F REDI-1RIC‘K Cot'NTY.—-1"rcdm—r'ck.-—-'I‘h i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

.\onruoiIEaY Cons'r32—16%].-villa—JPirst,

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JIIDICIAI. CIRCUIT.

IIon. Gnoaon BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HoN. DANIEL ll.

MAGRL'DRR, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

PRINCE_GEORGE COUNTY.—- Upper llla-rlbo

rough.-—F1rst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHAIth (incurs—Part Tobuxx‘m—Thil'd

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

(fir.

( .‘A LVERT ffunXTY.—Pl'incc Frederick—Pirst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next. after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY'S CoUNTY.—LconarrI!own.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

I-ZIGIITH J IfDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKI'N Scorr, Chief Judge; Hon. GEORGE

\V. DOBIIIX, Hon. IIBKRY F. GARRY, IIon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and lion. Ronmrr

GILMOR, Jr., Associates. '

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign -

ed to the following Courts:

Strrmttou Cot'n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge. Donuts, with Judge GARl-IY to assist.‘

GEORGE {t_iItI.\'sox, Clerk.

(“near or (‘mntos PL|-:.\s.—Judgc GARRY

with Judge DouRIx to assist. Ifli‘ntzi-mmté

R-AISIN, Clerk. Join: M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofinsolvcnt. Debtors.

("IRctftr ("oi-RT or IALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PIXKNEY, with Judge SCOT“ to assist.

JAMES It. Brahman, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (‘oun'r or BAI.'rIMonu.—.Iudge

GILMOR, with Judge lionnix to assist. WIL

LIAM F. Mclimvlax. t ‘lerk. GHORG t: I’. Kass,

Sheriff. A. I.I-:o liso'r'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK Pixxisicv, Assistant.

B.\I.'rI.\IoI'cI-: Crrv CUL'RT.—.Il1dt!0 Sco'rr,

with Jung I'INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (,Iir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

Onrnass’ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANIELS, ( ‘hicf Judge; lion.

(mourn: \V. lltsttor and Hon. (1;. \\'. Lixn

st, Associate Judges. J. IIAIUIAN Buowx,

Register of Wills. The (it‘piltllts' Court- is in

session every day, except Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, P. M.

UNITIEID STATES COURTS.

(burt-House corner A?)th and. Fug/cite Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth J u

dieial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina. and is as

signed to Chict' Justice Chase. of the United

StatesiSupreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, IIon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \VIn. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y.,(joldsborongh. United States Corn

Inissioncrs, isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon llogcrs

Terms of Court. are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the ITnited Status for

Maryland District, lion. Wm. Fell ones. Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers ofthe Circuit COlll'I-I

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

, in March, June, September and December.
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1872.

Foreclosure of JIorfgagcs.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, his Honor Judge Pinkney,

signed a number of orders in pending

muses, and also decrees for foreclosure

of mortgages in the following cases:

Miles ~White vs. Gilbert Cassard;

decree for sale of four lots of ground,

two on Lancaster street and two on

I Iair street, mortgaged for $1,200, and

appointing J. Swan Erick, E.qu trus

tee. \Vm. F. Frick, Esq., solicitor for

complainant.

Morris Heinlein vs. Franz Ham

bcrger and Kunigunda. Hamberger,

his wife; decree for sale of property

on the west side of Spring street, 176

feet3 inches north of Bank street,

mortgaged for $200, and appointing

Daniel Ureenbaum, Esq., trustc :.

John C. Hempel Lucy V. Cun

ningham (widow); decree for sale of

property on the south side of Fayette

street, 75 feet 2 inches west of Dallas

street, mortgaged for $1,500, and ap

pointing Allen E. Forrester, ESQ.,

trustee.

Barbara Mer vs. Bernhard Sachs;

decree for sale of property on the

west side of Happy alley, 165.} feet

south of \Vilk street, (now Eastern

avenue,) mortgaged for $581, and ap

pointing Louis Hennighauscn, Esq.,

trustee.

The Good Investment Building

Association No. 4 vs. Enoch B.

Tucker; decree for sale of property

on the west 'side of Stricker street, 18

feet south of Mulberry street, mort

gaged for $42,400, and appointing

Messrs. \Villiam Rowland and \V.

Burns Trundle trustees.

The Hampstead Building Associa

'tion No. 9 vs. Henry \ 'intcr; decree

for sale of property on the. west side

of Canal street (now (‘ent 111 avenue,)

16.}. feet south of Mullikin street,

mortgaged for $900, and appointing

Alex. “'olfi', Esq“ trustee.

The \Vacsche Buildiin1r Association

X0. 2 vs. Clara V. Green and Francis

A. Green; decree for sale of prop

erty on the north side of George

street, 47 feet 3 inches west- of Sell

man alley, mortgaged for $1,800, and

appointing George T. Beall, Jr., Esq.,

trustee.

The Central Permanent Building

and Savings Society Louis Foll

mar; decree for sale of property on

the east side of Canal street (now

(.‘cntral avenue,) 119 feet north of

Eager street, mortgaged for $1,000.

and appointing Ed\ 'ard Duffy, Esq.,

trustee.

The. Holliday Street Mutual Build

ing Association No. 2 vs. John Mc

Gowan; decree for sale. of property

on the north side of Cross street, 84

feet 4 inches east- of Sharp street,

mortgaged for $848, and appointing

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., qu., trus

tee. ,

MORTALITY Brahman—During the

week ending Sunday evening, the

number of interments in the various

cemeteries and burial grounds of the

city \ "as 223, (males 107, females 110,)

of whom 35 were colored. Compared

with the previous week, there is a

decrease of 40 in the total number of

deaths. The deaths from chole 'a in

fantum numbered 47, from unknown

infantile 20, consumption 20, teeth

ing 17, small pox 11, (5 colored and

0 white,) and old age 10. ()f' the

deaths, one resulted from amputation

and another from drinking exces

sively of cold water. The mortality

among the infantile portion of the

community continues to be large,

there being 71 deaths under one year,

one an hour, another a day old, and

others a month or two, 20 between

one and two years, 2‘; between two

and five years, 15 between five and

ten years, 8 between ten and fifteen

years, and 8 between fifteen and

twenty years; total 155. Of the de

ceased adults 7 were between 70 and

80 years old, 3 between 80 and 00

years, and 1 (Mrs. Isabella May) was

101 years of age.

ATTACHMENT 01v ORIGINAL Pao

crlss.—In Baltimore City Court yes

terday, before his Honor Judge Pink

ney (assigned in part to that Court,)

the following proceedings were bad:

Samuel Stevens et a1. (Stevens, Mc

Grev & Co.) vs.' William H. H. Dix

and Robert II. Galloway (Dix & (fal

laway ;) attachment on original pro

cess, debt $356.02. Petition and or

der of Court for sheriff to make

special return filed; special return of

sheriff filed, and order of Court that

the sheriff sell the property men

tioned in the schedule, upon five

days’ notice in a dailypapcr, and to

bring the proceeds into (.‘ourt. H.

L. Emmons, Jr., Esq., counsel for

plaintiffs.

JL'DGMEJT Coxrnssnn.—In the

Court of Common Pleas yesterday,

in the case of John Cotter et al. vs.

Bernard Cassidy; action by consent,

judgment by confession in favor of

plaintiffs for $364.05, with interest

from 1st Julv, 1872, and cests, was

entered. P. McLaughlin, qu., for

plaintiffs; John A. Reed, limp, for

defendant. ‘

SENTENCED 'ro Maniuaoni—A

case recently tried before the Clonmel

(Irish) Assizcs was brought to a sin

gular and novel termination by the

presiding Judge. The parties in the

case were a voung man and a. young

woman, hot i of whom claimed pos

session of a rural property, one by

virtue of an ancient lease, and the

other under a will. They were in

court for the. purpose of givin their

testimony, when a bright igea oc

curred to the Judge, who interrupted

the case to say :

“Itjust strikes me that there is a

pleasant and easy way to terminate

this law suit. The plaintiff appears

to be a respectable young man, and

this is a very nice young woman.

[Laughteni They can both get mar

ried and live happy on this farm. If

they go on witi law proceedings it

will be all frittered away between

the lawyers, who, I am sure, are not

ung'allant enough to wish the mar

ria e may not come off.”

' be young lady, on being interro

gated, blushed, and said she was

quite willing to marry the. plaintiff.

The latter, on being asked if he

would wed the voung woman, gal

lantly responded, “Mest undoubt

edly.” Thejudge remarked that the

suggestion occurred to him‘by in

stinct on seeing the young couple.

A verdict was subsequently entered

for plaintiff on condition of his pro

mise to marry defendant within two

months, a stay of execution being

put on the verdict till the marriage

ceremony is completed. The counsel

gave the young lady such an unmer

ciful “chafiing” on her consent,

which many in court thought should

have been first obtained from plain

tiff, that she left the court in tears.

Tun LAWYER.—A lawyer is the

servant of his fellow-men for the at

tainment of justice: in which defini

tion is expressed both the lowliness

and the dignity of his ailing; the

iowliness—in that he is the servant

of all, over ready to assist as well the

meanest as the loftiest; the dignity-

in that the end whereto he serves has

among things temporal no superior

or equal. For justice is nothing less

than the support of the world where

by each has from all others that

which is his due; the poor their suc

cour- the rich their ease; the power

ful their honor. For it were govern

ments framed, and powers ordained

of God; flourishing it cheers, and lan

- sons having claims against the estate of R

guishing it dejects the mind of good

men; and in its overthrow is involved

the ruin and fall of commonwealths.

That justice should ever be contemn

ed or trodden under foot is a grief to

God and angels; how glorious then is

his Calling whose work it is to pre

vent her fall, or to raise her fal en!

Truly the lawyer, while the servant

of earth, is the minister of heaven;

while he labors for the good of his

fellow-men he works none. other than

the work of God—Edward O’Brien.

affirFrom a. snakery, which a cer

tain Mr. Mann, of Cheynewalk,

Chelsea, near London, possesses, the

serpents have been in the habit of

straying not only into the neighbors’

gardens but into the street; and al

though 1c has given warning to all

concerned that if a snake. with a

black mark on the head should be

seen, it is not to be touched till a

sack has first been thrown over it,

one Mr. Cockburn, who lives next

door, has filed a bill in chanccry to

compel him to take further precau

tions. The defendant, in view ofthe

plaintiff’s announced intention to

move for his committal if the snakes

continued to \ 'ander, asked for time

to take measures to place them un

der further restraint, which applica

tion was very kindly acceded to by

the vice chancellor.

mThe United States has 5,000

telegraph stations, 75,000 miles of

line, over 7,000 operators, and trans

mit over 11,500,000 messages annu

ally.

xiei‘irAn odd sort of ship—courtship.

It has t3vo mates, but 'no captain.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. m \V. Fayette Hfrcct.

N THE ClRi ‘1'1'1‘ (‘OURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CIT \'.—IN THE MAT'I‘ER OF THE TRUST

ES'l‘A'l‘E Oi" RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, this 5th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowdcn, the. Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all pelr

c ]

.ard Mockbec, to filc their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the C rcnit

('ourf of Baltimore (Yiiy, on or before the 7th

day of October, 1872. by causing a copy of this

order to be. published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 0th day

of September next. (I. '. PIN {N J .

True copy—lest: JAMES R. 1iRE\\’i-ZR.,

augfi-lawliw Clerk.

Estate of Lucretia. E. Clark, deceased.

I-IIH IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the eslatcofLUCRETTA E. CLA RK, late of

said city, deceased. A 11 persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th dav of February, 1871!; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August, 1872.

'l‘IiOMAS‘ J. \VIISON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, Sm,

aug-i-law-iw" Executors.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

.\' BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORI’IIANS’ COURT,

July 31 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK (7. \VA 1.1., de~

ceased, mode by Frank X. \Vard, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in nirsunncc of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t )0 Orphans“

Court of said State with the power to order the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this (‘ourt by the said Administrator, bc

ratified and conflrmcd,unlcss cause be shown

to the contrary, on or bcforc the THIRTY

1"IR.H"I‘ DAY ()1; AU(iI‘."l‘ next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

before the said 111st day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

four hundred and fiftv dollars (3450.)

.f. HARMAN unowx

Register of \Viils.

True. copy—test: J. IIARMAN BR()\\’N,

:iug‘l-lmvifw Register of \Viils for Unit. city.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY 01"

BA L'I‘I MORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGEH,

N. “2 Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

w. s. WILKrNsox,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

(.1. A. S(.'H\VARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

at least once. a. week for three successive weeks .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of lialfimore city letters of administra

tion on the csiateof JOHN A. COTTON, hue

of said city, deceased. All persons havng

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscrlbcr. on or before

the sixth day of February, 1811; they may

otherwise, by law, bcexcludcd from all bcne

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

August, ln72. \V. BURNS 'i‘leXDLE,

' Administrator.

W. Bcnxs 'i‘nuxnmz, Attorney,

angS-lnwiw 51 St. Paul street.

Ciendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY, August 1st, 1h72.--1“.»\1R.\flli'.\"l‘

liOMl'IR'l‘EAD liL'IIAlING ;\H!~‘Ot‘1.\'l‘,iu.\'

No. :1 OP BALTIMORE CITY HENRY

If. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thos. R. t‘icndlnen and (has. (1.

\\'ilson, 'l‘rnsiccs, be ratified and confirnn-d,

unless cause to the contrary thcreofbc shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in cach of three successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsules in be.

9725. . JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'Z-lawfiw (‘10!'k.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr‘s Court.

N THE CIRCUIT (YOI'R'I‘ 0F BALTIMORE

ClTY.»-1(ATE I'UGH vs. ARTHUR UEU.

I'lTGH.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

:1 vinculo nmtrlmonli, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the Z‘ih of No

wember, 1800, and that in Deccmber, ish-i, the

defendant dcscrtcd and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcscrtiou

has continued for more. than thr . 2 years last.

pasi,and still continues; that thcabandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is n

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day ofAugust, N72, that complainant by caus- '

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, “'72, give notice in

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

forc the 2d day of December, lh72, to show

(muse, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\V1-IR,

aug‘l-lawiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE (.‘O.\I1\iiSis'lO.-\JI<)R OI"

lNHf )1.\'ENT l)1-1B'1‘O1L~'~.—l\‘otice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Cohrt of (“ommon Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thcrclnafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any he

filed. and flint the following named day has

also bccn fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Michael Frank, applied A prll lRih,1872; first

appearance June lid, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1.572.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 2th,

1W2; flrstnppearnncc June 311,152; final hear

ing August 5! h, 1872.

James H. Howell, applied April 23th, 1372;

first appearance June 3d, 1X72; final hearing

August 5. NH.

John '1‘. Howard, applied Mny11,1.'17‘2; first

appearance July 1, R72; filial hearing Septem

bcr5 1b72.

VVi'llinm s. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1m;

first np wearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Hcptcm JCI‘ 5, 1872.

Stephen 1‘. Reynolds, applied May 20, lhT‘Z;

first appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

So )il‘lll x-r ls'r'l.

.iohn \V. Loudcnslagcr, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance .1uiy1,1572; final hearing Sep

tember F», 1572.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1372;

first appearance August 5th, 1h72; final hearing

UcfobchIh 1372. '

Nathaniei Carey, applied June 11th, 1372;

first appenmnceAugusf 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1572.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 11272: first

appearance August 5th, 1572; filial hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira W. Hpccr. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2, 1572', final hearing No

vember 4 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1R72; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearingr

.\ovembcr 4, 1372.

Daniel H. lil(:.‘\liillin,appllcd July 19, 1872;

first appearance Hcptembcr 2, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, 1>72.

Rezln H. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear—

ing November 4,1872.

(icorge “7'. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

bovembcri, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1W2; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

)ovcmbcr 1, 1x72.

George W'. Allen, applied July 2‘3, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

{\nvembcrl,1872. '

Nathaniel M. Swankmpplied July-70 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final car

ing November 4, 1872. > angfi-lbn

 

, DR. S.\ LE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oflice.
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William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IISCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORI']

i‘II‘\.-—-.\‘L;<.-\NNAl-I LOWBEY vs. BOB
r.it'I‘ I). LO“r It EY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

ofdivorcc a rinculo motrimmrii of complainant

from tiefendan t.

The bill states thattbc parties were married

on lhc7th of August, ML), and lived together

until the 7th June, Is‘lti, when defendant: left

mmplainanf; that. there Is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

cHIIlPlil-lllillll; that he has abandoned and dc

wrtcd her; which has continued without in

lerruptinii for more than four years, and is

dcllht‘l'illf.‘ and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendantagain;

and that defendant is a. non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the (‘ourt, this 31st day

of July, 187‘}. adj udged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

in be iiiSEl'IPt in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the :ilst day of

August next. give notice to said absent dc

fcudaut of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this (lourt in

person or by solicitor, on or bcfm'e the 2d day

of llcccnilarr next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conf'csso.

JAMES B. Bill-“YER, (‘lcrk.

True copy—lest: JAMES it. BBICM'EB,

augI-law4w ('lerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. In Law Buildings.

N THE ('fIit-(Y‘ITI'I‘ (IOUBTOF BALTIMI HIE

l‘I’l‘Y.—LA I'RA E. MITCHELL vs. A U

ol's‘I‘iih‘ MITCHELL.

The objch of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a cincqu nmlrinumii of the com

1-Iainant- from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

ft-ndant on the 8th day of October. A. I). lsiis';

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support. and maintain her; that. she

i< credile inft )I'Ii'ltfd that defendant. resides In

the city of iticinnond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since ism. being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

tlnlt she is entitled to a decree fora divorce a

rim-qu num-innmii, on the ground ofabandon

ment z'tgrecably to the provision of the (,‘odc

of Public (bent-rill Laws in such case made

and provided; the said abandonment. being

deliberate and final, and there being no rca

sonahlc expectation of a rectmcilialion.

It is thereupon, this 31st day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

hcwspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four succcssivc weeks before

the 2d day of September, [873, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this i‘ouri in .pPl'suii or by solicitor, on or be

forc the 2d day ofDeccmbcr 1872,11) answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES it. BID-AVRIL (Tlcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. lIi’ti'Hi'l‘lIi.

augl-Iaw‘iw i‘lcrk.

IN TH E L’Iittlll‘ ['1‘ (.‘O11 lt'l‘ Ol~‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 31, 1872.—i’1tl<1slliii-JN'I‘ AND
DIRECTORS OF 'I‘IIl-Z vITNION Fliti'] INHI'B

.\N(‘E COMPANY vs. ('IIAIILES II. I'IMEB

SON.

Ordered, That the sale oftbc property men

tioned in the above entitch cause madeand

reported by F. P. Clark, Esq, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the

2d day of September next ; Provided a copy of

thisordcr beinseried in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltim.orc,'om:e in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Scpieni

her next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SIJSH. JAMI—ZH It. liltl‘lWliIt. (‘lr-rk.

True co Iy—test: J AMI'IS‘ it. BItiin'Ilt,

augl- aw3w Illerk.

STEVENS & HA YN ids.

I..\‘.V I‘ljliIJSiIlCItS,

BOOKSI‘JLIJHIS AND ‘l'IXl’t’iRTERs,

AMERICAN AND i‘OLONIA L .I‘Uil-ZNTs',

ism. YARD, TEMPLE Bxu, Loxnox.

Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. i'athh'igucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled. _

The Trustees and Oiliccrs of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

lelition to their Commissions.

iy importing direct from England a con

Hitlcraiflc saving is effected especially in the

i'ustoms duty, from which Bublic Institutions

in the United Statesare exempt.

Sundry mistakes. have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents In ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

thc members of our firm are HENRY (i. STE

was and litiiilfilt'l‘ W. IIx'rs'i-zs, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent .Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we. have continued to carry on the

business Of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondenis; we are thus en

abled to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most. of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our t‘orrcspondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows: '

STEVENS iv HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

BOL'O iI'I‘ON'rs' ADJUS'I‘.\BI.E V

MOHQI.’ ITO AND FLY SCREEN.

\i'ILL 1-‘1T ANY wrxnow. ,

Cheapest and Bow! Screen crcr Iii-rented.

Patch. 50 ij'rs., EXTRA QUALITY, SI.

(lash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

liornn'ros. 120i] (,‘hestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet.” (Jan

be carried in a trunk. jylS-it.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. TI Wcst Fayette Street.

L’PLIO SA LE Oi"

DWELLING ON \VAL-SII STRE ET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (ion rt of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee, will

sci l atpulnicsa c, on the premises, on 'I‘III'BS

BAG] the "lid day of August, 1872, at 5 o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT OI" LAND situate and

lying In Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the Southwest side of" W'alsh

slrcet,7'.’ il-ct litii‘thwcst from the northwest

side oi‘Smith's lane; thence northwestcrly on

the southwest side of Walsh street 14 feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith’s

lane, to a- Ii-foot. alley; lln-nce southeastcrly

on said alley. with the use thereofin common

it feel, and thence by a straight- line. parallel

with Smith's lane to the beginning. Subject.

to the animal rent of $56, payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built three-story

BRICK DWELLING.

'l‘et'ins—(hie-I bird cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee‘s satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option ofthe Ijilil‘t‘litlset'.

\VILLIAM M. BUSEY,Trustee.

'i‘itlrlijO .t' KIRKLAND,

:uigl-‘lawfhvd'ds A uctioi'icers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst raycttc Street.

1‘III'H'I‘I-ll'l's SALE Oi"

A \‘A LUABLl-l I')\VELLIING IIOITSE

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

oili-r for sale by public auction, on the prem

iscs, on Fltl DAY, the 9th day ofAugust, A. D.

ISTL’. at. 4 o‘clock In the afternoon ALL THAT

LOT or (iltOlTNl), smth and lying in Bal

timorcclty aforesaid, and thus described, to

wn:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

loo icct easterly from the southeast corner of

East. I’rall, formerly Queen street, and Hullgli,

formerly \i'olfe street. and running thence

cast, fronting on East Pratt. street 2.3 feet, and

extending back southerly fot' depth with the

same width all the way, It!) feet, to an alley

eight foot wide. In I'ce. Improved by a two

story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

Terms.—One-tbird cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit payments to

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

ALIGXANDICB L. HI’EAR, Trustee.

I". \V. Bl-lNNE'l"l‘ d: ('O.,

_j_\"_’.‘l—ii.ls Auctioneers.

THE "i‘AItItOL.I.'1‘ON."

TIIIS NFAV AND Iil<l.»\l,I'I‘IIt‘I*I. HOTEL IS

NOW' OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “(lid l-‘ouniuin

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, stilts of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ncd and built as a Hotel, new from its foun—

daiimi.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge Sit

per day for the rooms on fotirth and fifth

floors. making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 34 per diem.

Guests Of the. house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use ofgucsts,

is running constantly from U A. M. to 1:! I.’. .\I..

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

wit bout fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and -

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, lsTL’.

.II.SL'LLIVAN. .1. 11. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON.

- p i A Ul'fTIONEERS,

(.‘O.\I.\IISSIO.\' Mi'iittfiiIAN'I‘S, ~

:\.\_l)

REAL FS'I‘AT 3 AGENTS,

OI-‘I-‘li‘l-I AND sumsnooat,

NO. 6 South (‘harles Street. Baltimore.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

AT'I‘t litNEY AT LAW’,

AND

TNI'TED STATES COMMISSIONER,

Ins REMOVED To _

5i FAYE'F’I‘l-l STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Jello-Jim

GEORGE 'I‘. BEALL, JR. 7

A'l‘TOitNI-IY AND (TOUNSELIJJB.

AT L.\\\'.

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BA I .1 'MORE.mtili-l y

LAW BOOKS \VANTEI).

Johnson’s (‘hanccry Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris d: Johnson's and Gill N Johnson's Mu

ryland Reports. _ v H V

DES I~'OR(1'i-‘.H,

eT-ti' No. 3 St. ’uul st.

ALEXANDER IlimWN & suNs,

15% B.-u.'r1.\toun STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit ISsued,

available in any part ofthe world. >

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liver ool.

Advances made on cotton and other Pro

duce. jy‘ZU-ti'

JOSHUA M. MYEIL‘s‘,

.Ill‘s'I‘ItII'; Oig‘ I‘HE PEACE,

OFFICE NO. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

V

William M. Buaey, Attorney,

NO. 71 \Vcst Fayette Street. ° ‘

N TIIE (.‘IBUT[T (.‘i iUItT Oi" BA L'I‘IM()RI-Z

CITY, July 30th, le‘Z.-—~HUPE BUILDING

AssOUIA'I‘ION No. 2 vs. JOIIN \V. BL'TLI-th

and MARY E. (I. BU"LEB.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Vm. M. Bust-y, Esq.,'1‘rustec, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 318i. day of August next.

The report states the amount of salts to be

8775. JAMES B. BREWER. (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jy31-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vest Fayette Street.

N BAL'I‘I MORE CITY OBPHANS’ COURT,

July illlth, lsTZ.—-l_)ijtiered, That the sale of

the. Leasehold Estate of MARION .»\.,NI(.‘O

LAI, deceased, made bySamuel Snowdcn,tbe

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ancc of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans' ('ourt ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

trator, be raiiiicd. and conii rmcd, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before. the

'I‘Illlt'I‘II~ITII DAY Oi“ AI'GITS'I‘ next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published In the city of-Bal

ti more at least once a. week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next. 0

The report. states the amount of sales to be

ii ve hundred dollars (3500).

J. ilABMAN BBO\VN,

liegistcr of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIABMAN BROWN,

ijl-Iaw-‘iw Register of Wills for Bali. city.

Joseph S. Heuialer, Attorney,

No. 2% Law Buildings.

N BALTIMOBI-l (fI'I‘Y OBI‘IIA COI'BT,

July Sill lb‘T‘l.—()rdcred, That the sale ofthe.

Least-bold l'lstate of EI)\\'AI’.D IIANLAN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Daily, the Exceuiors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the power and authority

contained in the last will and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTIE'I‘H DAY

Oi~‘ AIIOI’HT next; provided a copy of this

order be Inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a wcck for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report states the amount. or sales to be

eight hundred and lift ' dollars tis'fll.)

J. I ARMAN BROWN.

Register of \\'llls.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jyIIl-la\\»'.‘i\v Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

IN THE (,‘Ilti'fl'l'l‘ ifOITB'l‘ Oi“ i'iAL'I‘IAIi'iltl“.

i‘l'I‘Y, July “.Zil, IS“?:.’.—ltILl-IY I-I. \i'BIGIIT

vs. \YILLIAM H. AMES ET A L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitlet proceedings,

made and reported by B. E. W right, Esq.,

Mortgagcc, l’N' ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Illst day of August next; provide

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the iilst day

Of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$29.79. JAMI'ZH It. BREWER, ('lol'k.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BBE\VIGB,

jyJill-i awliw if i crk .

I). Z. Brailcy.

Late with official re

rapher Sup. (.‘ourt porters of Chicago

of l). i'. i'otll‘ts‘.

CLEI’IIANE .‘ir BliAIIJCY,

STENOOBAI’II EBB AND \

.l ..\ W I‘tEPORTERS.

OFFICE No. it ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roccii-dings in the Courts furnished lromptly.

EPOSI'I‘IONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nishcd at. same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oiiicc. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiU-Iy

NORTHERN PACIFIC T-lii') GOLD BONDS.

James 0. (fit-plume.

Ten years off. sit-nog

'I‘hc Northern Pacific Railroad Is being

rapidly constructed, and when in cuii'iplele

operation will traverse foratbousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country oi'ichort n

—tbrougb fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which other the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement.

and development. of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the (‘ompany is ample and

satisfactm'y the bonds being a first lien on

the great Ilailroud and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mort-gage on the

valuable lands at the rate of-ancres to every

8100 issued by it. -

The vast profits that must result. to thc

NORTHERIN PACIFIC- lii)A.D when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

protiiablcncss of the investment, while. the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government.

loans, which return but little ovcronc-balf

the income assured to thebolders ofNortbcrn

Pacific 7-3lll Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest In currency.

JAY COOKE & (‘0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vasbington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOIINSTON BROS. ii: (70.,

Baltimore.Jle-tf

\

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GEN'I‘I.i~.I.\iI".N,

NEAR 1.A 1~'.-\ YETTE sou .-\ RB,

At the Intersection of Fremont Si. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Uhatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXI-‘EltIENilI-ID 'I‘I-IACI-IEILS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by Its high, healthy and re

tired situat'on, and is rcadil ' accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue (Tars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

'i'l‘IItMS MOIH'IBA'I‘E.

AN ACRE Ol-‘ PLAY GROUND. '

BOOKS, S'l‘A'I‘Ii'lNI-JBY, the. FREE.

311T F1v1-1 Itrstntzs'r STUDENTS Apart-nan.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from {I A. M. to 2 l’. M. daily.

ES'I‘ABLISli'i-ZD ism. '

ES'I‘EY (.‘OTTAGE OltGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful \‘ox

Iii'.\1.-\ NA TREMOLO and Vox J Um LAN'I‘I-i im

proveincnis peculiar to and original with the

EsTE Y ( amass.

N'ntlfoi' INN-\‘ll'ffft'tl (htalogue.

Every Instrument. fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & i O..

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mil-i-ly General Agents.

MARION A.‘ ()ltOW'N,

sMOKEits EMPOBIUM AND NE\\'S DEPOT

72 \V. l-‘ayctte Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\‘Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms.

)IANILLA CIGARS and CHEBOUTS aSpc

cia tv.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA i-IQI'I'I‘ABIJ".

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. I’Art. Kramer.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

inl'i-Im II. 1’. BI'iEM'STER, Manager.

JOIIN A. IIOItNIiI’. .‘v (‘0.

ntinnrricus .\.\'n JOBBERS IN

NtlTICle, IIOHIEBY, WHITE GOODS, &(‘.

:t is W. liA L'i-moan H'ritEI-z'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CITSIIINUH & BAILEY,

w1 l o 1. ns.-x LE

. BOOKSELLEBH AND STATIONEBS,

N0. 1332 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

THE BALTIMORE NEW'S t‘i lM I’ANY,

\\'ifoI.i-:s.\LE AND RETAIL

BOOKSI-ILIMIIS, S'I‘A'I‘Il )N I‘Iits,

AND NE ‘w'Hl'l'I‘IA LEBS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NIUIII.)I.st__lN,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, I‘I'Jitithilt‘ALs, STATIONERY,

etmonos, cc.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under (.‘arrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

JAcon OMIINDER,

\i'IIOLI'ISA'l'J-I AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY 1t.\uow.-\iu~:, sit ATEs,

mun excess, nooo01.1.xns,

V BRASS sPIoGOTs,

TABLE AND rocKE'r (‘IITLEBY ETC...

MILITARY AND sociE'rY ooobs. '

No. Ill South (‘alvert Street, Baltimore.

LOU-8.1

BARNAit D'S -

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. Ur. ULERY, i‘rop'r,

mlii-tf Baltimorc, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER \Vtelld'd“,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 Law litrimnxos,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

wM. .1. lilt0\\'N.

Bit-OWN It- HYMMI'ZS, ,

ATTORNEYs AND (‘os vmuxxcnas,

No. Io l’aul Street, Baitiniore.

J. L. SYMMEt-i.

ALL-AN B. MAGB-I'DEB,

(FOUNSELLOB. AT LAXV,

N0. 13‘: St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the. Courts of the lily and in

the (‘mn‘t of Appeals at Annapolis.

Special attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN.

A'I‘TORNI'IY AT LAW,

(1') \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LA\V,

Asp Somcrroa IN (THANIIYERY,

Law Buildings, H. W. (‘or. Imxiligimi and Hi.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

Musiis It. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

NO. it} ST. I’.-\ 01. STREET.

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNIHVIHCN,

A'I"I‘OIti\‘ l'JY AT LAXV,

No. S? Wns'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS Jn., '

A'I‘TOILINm AT LA“,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

A. “'ORTH SI’A'I'ES.

Altlt- it SPA'I‘FS, _ _

C ATTORNEYS AND (TOUNSI'ILLORS

No. 2'3 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

ALFRED .1. ('Aita.

AT LAW,

District of Columbia.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. it) Lnxrxorox STREET.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AN1) JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction, at the Ex

change Salcsroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August. it! 1872 at. 1 o'clock ALL

THOSE vanmshr: PIECI-JS or ritor

ERTY situatlai in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Vt olfc street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle. street. one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and ‘parallel

with \Volfc street, as contelnplatet to he

opened, fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence.

\\’('}Sit-!-l'i)' and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and rivilege.

thereof, in common with others, one iundred

feet to the centre. line of Wolfe street, the place.

of beginning. Subject, however, to the. env

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point in the.

centre of Vt'olfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of \Volfc street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of Wolfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side ofan alley three feet. wide;

thence. southerly and bindingon the west side

of said three-foot alley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel to\\’oife street, as contemplated to

)(7 opened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of \i'olfc street, the place of

beginning. Subject,however to the leaving

open forever bereafler as a public highway or

street a strip of ground covering the western

front of said lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AN I) DW'ELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot tilt-.3 per

lilllliilll.

Terms of Sale—()ne-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from t ay of

sale, and to be secured by the. notes of the

nlrchascrs, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

rustee. CHAS. (ll-10. \ViI.S( )N', Trustee.

'l‘itEGO 6:. KIRKLAND,

jy‘22,2-i,27,31,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

\10lt'I‘G-AG E SALE OF A

l VERY VALUABLE FARM

Ft'lUR'i‘EI'lN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE S'i‘r'k'l‘iOX, ON THE \VEST

I‘IRN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2s: nears or LAN 1), MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline.

felter and wife to George W. Davis, dated, re

spectively, on the 18th day of November, is'd'l,

and on the 27th day of Jane, A. D., 1870, and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber 1'}. ii. A. No.31, folio

2.21 and E. H. A, No. 37, folio l-il, do. and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public. sale, on

the. premises, on \VI-lllNESl)AY, lith day of

August, A. D. ih72, at 12 o‘clock M.—

ALL THAT SPLI'INDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

.county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract ofiand called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor (‘ockey by will of her

father, Edward (‘ot-key, lyingand being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 2R") acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Coekey to i [enry Gingrich

by deed recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 437

folio on, reference being bad thereto wlli

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land called “Melinda,” described by metes

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor COCi-{Cy

to the said ‘lIenry Gingrich, together with the

privilege ofa road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, hv indenture

dated on or about the 8th day of April, islt‘i,

dim, and recorded in Liber (i. II. (J. No. 37,

folio lllfl, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple hv the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Kiinefelter.

The farm is in fine. farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

place. The im irovcments consist of two fine

D‘W'ELLING IiOUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight. rooms, a very fine large Barn,Icc House,

Carriage House Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

There is also a Saw Mill onstalltial manner.

the place.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

W’M. i-‘itlTSH, Assignee of Mortgagce.

C. BOIINSLINGLITFI“, , .

FIEl.llEltSLINGLUFF “m “- M “Mme

Jyfl'i-iiawds JAL-i. Vi'. OVv'iNGS, Auct.

George '1‘. Basil, Jr., Attorney,

. No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEI'J'S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises, on THURSDAY AF'l‘l-li't-NOt‘lN,

August- the 8th 1:62, at 5 o'clock,

ALLTHAT i.oT or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore, and described as fol

lows: Beginning for the same on the line of

the south side ofMullikin street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the. centre of the. partition wall of the westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mullikin street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence sout-hwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more. or less, till it. meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

elgly,aiong said line reversed, to the begin

n ug.

Subject to an annual rent of 824.

The terms of sale are—One-half cash, the

balance in six months (orali cash, as the pur

chaser may elect;) the credit aylnent to bear

interest from the day of an e and to be sc

cured by the note ofthe purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. BEALL. JR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jle-‘hwttds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 Wl-zs'r ii‘ArsTTt: STREET.

TRUSTEl-Z‘S SALE Oi"

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK. DWl-lLLING-lIOUSE, No.1-iSOITTII

S'l‘ithK Eit S'l‘., WITII DOUBLE THREE

S'l‘l'lltY BlthK BACK BUlLDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on THURSDAY, the sth day of'August

A. 1). 1m. at 4 o'clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT

Oi“ GROUND, with the improvements there

on, situatc and being ill the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of 110 feet southerly from the

southeast corner of Hollins and Stricker

sis., and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street ‘2 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent 3158‘.

Improved by a three story Brick DW'ELL

[NH-HOUSE, ‘No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double t tree-story back balding.

'l‘trr111<_t)lle-thir(l cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNCWIDEX, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS &. (70.,

_| y‘lR-‘lawd'ds Auctioneers.

_ Alexander Wolfl, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

TRI'S'i‘i'Zi'I SALE Oi"

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the. Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, s Trustee,

will offer for sale at public auc. ion, on the

premises, on \Vi-I )NESDAY, the 7th dav of

August, 1m, atl'lo‘clock, r. M., all THAT for

OR l’ARt 'I-IL OF Gill )UND ill the city of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at the distance of 84 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, parallel with Eastern avenue, 2!) feet,

and hence northerly, by a straight lino,tlll

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent of $10. The improvements eon

sist ofa three story brick BUILDING used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back building.

The terms of sale are—Onc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, orall cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser and endorsed to the satisfaction of the

said Trustee. ALEX. \VOLPT‘, Trustee.

SAMUl-IL II. GOVER a SONS, Auets.

S. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

j y l R,‘20,‘22,;'7,29A3,6,7

1itAfoiS B. LON EY,

N. \Y. Con, HOLLli)AY .-\.\-'n Sl-zt'oxn

1N B.~\SEME.\"1‘.

SPEOIALTY—COMM i'lltCIA L PAPER NE

(‘it l'l‘l ATl-Il).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver (‘ity Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable in gold. ,iyle-tf

TH E I-iOVVARD IIOI'SE

DANll-JL ‘wmc (e sons.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

ill Baltin'lorc.

EPAPilltODiTliS SW i N N EY,

A'l"l‘OliNl.-JY AT ALB",

Office No. ()3 \V. Fayette street,

\Vest ofSt. Paul street.

Rl-JNNERT HOUSE,

_ on Et'nol'l-IAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

C ll Aitl'.l~‘.S (7. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 82 ST. PAUL S'l‘itI-IE‘I‘,

Baltimore.

H. Bl'Sl'ZY

. l’iiO'l‘Ot‘liLAPHIC. ART GALLERY

N. “7. Corner Charles and Fayette SL8.

BALTIMORE.
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A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T 1') R M S:

TEA' DOLLARS PER .LVA'L'JI

PAYABI. ii I N ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

0F 'I‘HE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF TH E

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED .s" .1 TBS

CIRCUIT AND ,

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

AND Tm:

\TARIOUS COURTS

or 'I‘IIE

CIT Y 01'7 BA L TIJIOR E.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

i.\'('Lt'1)l.\'G

.- 1SS!(1'-erlENTIS',

JIORTGA GL'S,

LEA. ’ CS,

DEEDS,

B '1 JEA'S CS, tic,

Riaclclvlcn FOR RECORD

.w TIIE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

. 0F

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Olliee 0f the Clerk of the Circuit Court

You.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LAW' BOOKS.

'lllll'l AMERICAN REPORTS.

’1'111'} JIOST l'.-i L I '.i If 1.]? Slt'RIl-‘IS OI" I? '1'}

.PUJt’ 7'8 1;'.\' '1 '.-i N 7 '.

THE l-‘Ol'li'l‘li \‘OLI'ME

Ofthe AMERICAN iii-1P1 lit'l‘S is now really

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported ill the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 t‘( lNNEl"i‘ICi.-" ‘,

.32 lLLlNOlS,

10WA,

2‘.) it IWA

:s MAiNI-I,

Illii .\t.-\ss.\(fIIiYsE'I'1‘s,

:e Mit‘llltiAN

21 AillflIlG.~\.\',

~17 MiSSOl‘Ri.

it .Nler YORK.

The selection of cases for these. reports i-z

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLI'DH liVi-IRYTIIING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

l‘lacll volume contains between 75lland Rlltl

large. octavo pages in small type, thus ena

blingustopublish,pervolume,fromone-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

'ihe first three volumescontain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: Iii £22

and it'l Maryland; ill) 101 and lll‘.’ Massachu

setts; “ii and 2.3 \\'isconsin; 27 Iowa; 42 \'cr—

mont; li'.’ til lit and 65 Penn. St.; 4| 4;! and iii

New York; 57 Maine; 4% New Hampshire; in

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; in Ohio; 51 and 52

illinois; 3;! Indiana; 40 (,ieorgia; 221m. Alln.;

:lll California; chiskeli, (Tenn. ;l 4-6 Missouri;

:3" Oral. l\'a;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

Bush., th'y.) Thus furnishing to the protes

sion. at. avost of only eighteen dollars,all that

is of any value ill thirty-tour voiunn-sofrc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The Iprice of the American Reports is S'LWI

per vo ume, post-free. Orders fora single vol

ume or for the series, should beaddressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .l P...

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.jyl'i-tf

_ VECISIOAIS of; A

ENGLAND wrr

EVER-Y LAWYER.

ENGLISH 10511012125;

LL 'i‘lIE t‘Ol’it'l‘SMO-ij‘

lil.’ 'l‘llE mourn (,ii“

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of I't'7ptli‘IS under this title,

which will include all cases of value to tho

legal irofession in this country, decided by

ALL t ieeourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in istt'B-atrc published, in England, in

IlllIllllt.'l‘S, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY Ale) EC—

Cid-ISIAS'l‘lCAL.

LAW REPORTS, t‘IIAXt“EltY APPEALS.

].A\\' Iti-Il’llii'i‘S, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW Rl‘ll’URTS, CROWN CASES Rifl—

SERVEI). '

LAW Rl'ZPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW’ REPORTS, l-1.\l 'Il EQUEB.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE (lii' Lt EDS.

LAW REPORTS, I’ithY COCX ‘lL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH.

L.\\\' REPORT-“5, SCOTCH AND Di VOitl‘I'J

Al’Pl'IALS.

Some. of the series—as (‘rown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume. so that

the ages are retained ill a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are. not

of the slightest value in this country. The.

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the. series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valucless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American lic

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from (£30 to 730 pages,

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Moak's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suilicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

tilemist ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$6.1 . ‘

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the n'icc ofa vo tune, it will be for

warded free o expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers

jylS-tf (i‘l State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAI—(Eit, VOORHIS & co.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voonnn‘s.)

LAXV BOOKSEIJJGBS AND PlLTBLISHEltS,

No. 66 Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyili-tf New York.T. m
a J. W. JOHNSON & (70.,

Law BOOKSELLEIIS AND PUBLISHERS,

.iy‘J'l-if

No. 5‘35 Chestnut Street.

KAY d' BROTHER,

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLISHEILS, BOOKSELLERS

AND lMl’OliTERS,

l7 6: 19 South Sixth Street

lyilO-tf Philadelphia.
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LEUAJJ NOTI YES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

'l‘lllfi ID TO GI \‘E XU'I‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

t ourt oi Baltnnore city letters of adn'linlstra

tion on the _estate of JAMI‘ZS MYER, JIL,

late 01 $$tlfi city, tit‘ttt‘ttfit‘d. All llt'l‘b'fflls hav'

ing chums auainst the said deceased are

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

\nlltht‘t‘ri IIIOI‘I‘Of, It) the. subscriber. 011 01’ b0

:ore the thh day of January, Ih7;l;'thcy may

otherwise. by law, be. excluded from all bene

m of said estate. All persons indebted to said

vistaie are requested to make innncdiate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23th day of

Jilly'._l‘~'7'_‘. JOHN P. POE,

_pyzo—lawiw Administrator.[ox z]

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

III.\‘_ 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

court of Baltimore city letters of :ulminlstra

tion on the estate. of JOSEPH \VILLIAMH,

' ate ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

c anus against said deceased are hereby warn

(11 to exhibit the same, with the voluehers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

Lab day ofJnnuaryJ-‘Wti; they may other

wise. by law, be excluded from all benefit of

~=ml estate. All )crsous indebted to said

estate are I'qulkfslf‘t to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Zld day

ofJuly, lnT'J.

MARY ANN \VI LLIAMQ,

Administratrix.

II-\!:P.Y \‘Knmnzs ltrsk, .»\f.f.orne_\,'.

jyii-Iawiw ('ol‘. Ball. A- \\'ashin'gton sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

'1‘ HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the- sub

scribers have obtained from the ()rphans’

t ourt of Baltimore city letters ot'mllninislra—

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAI’F, late of said city, deceased. All per

Mms having claims against. the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit~ the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

lwfilre the Bid day of January 1571;; they

m.~_v otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

dzale payment. Given under our hands this

ma day of July, IsTZ.

I'ZAIIL CAPE,

EIHV. IGNATIUH CLARK,

Administrators.

limv. Ir';.\:.\'r1t‘s CLARK, Attorney.

_lylii-law-lw No. If; h't. I’aul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE N()'I‘I(.‘I-l, That the sub

scribe? has obtained from the Oryd'mns‘

Four! of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of IlAVIl) \VllI'I‘E, late of said

city. deceased. All persons having.r claims

against said dcceasmi are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 'Jllth day of

January. 1'63; they may otherwise, by law,

be PXCIIHIHJ from all benefit. of said estate.

All persons indcbtcd to said estate are re

qu-‘sted to makeimmediatepayment. (liven

under my hand this 17th day ofJuly, 1572.

JANE WHITE. Exeeuu‘ix.

ALLEX E. I'~‘om:l-;s'ri-:n, Attorney,

_jle-law4w$ Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, decensed.

1118 IS TO GIVE Nt YI‘ICF}, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Urphans’

court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \VII..LIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

azainst said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

locally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of January, 1872;; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

(state. are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this thh day of

July. 1872. DAVID Rt) 1E {T5,

_inT-lawiw-‘l' Executor.

Est—ate of william ITpEde. deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIV E NOTICE, "hat the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of \VILLIA M El'l'LE, late

of said city. deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof. to the subscriber, on or before the

Lilli day of January lhTIl; they may other

who, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tale are requested to make immediate pay

ment. tliven under my hand this lflth day of

July, bil. LOUISE Ei’l‘LE,

Administ'ratrlx.

ALEXANDER \Vor.rr. Attorney,

jylu-Iawl w* No. IT Law Buildings.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 1&3 LEXINGTON Hrlu-Jrz'r.

N TIIE CIIICU IT (TOITIt'l‘ Oli‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July Itl. ISTA—A MON CATE ET A L.

vs. FRAZIE t AND FORRES'I‘EE.

Ordered, That.- the private sale of the.

leasehold property made. and reported by

Richard Hamilton, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless (muse to the contrary thereof

be shown on or beforeth 17th day ol‘Augzust,

next; Provided a copy of this order be insert

cd in some. daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,151». HENRY I". GAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit. (‘ourt.

True <-01_|y-test-: JAM It. Iii-LEWEII,

jyIT-lawilw (.‘lerk.

WM. 1'. 'rowl. Es.

‘NT P. TU\VLF.S d'. BRO. I

. MANUFAcTUkr; :5 OF

SHIRTS, DRAIVERS, TIPB. SCARFQ, &C_

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Bultitnore, ‘

J A)1 ES TO‘VLES.

ILLIAM II. BAYZAND

Jtrs'rlcn or THE PEACE,

()Fi-‘ICE N0. 9 LAW Ilurunsos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE Cl lt-L‘UIT COURT Ul“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, 1872.—Lt H} CABIN BUILD

ING .-\.\‘sOt?lA'l‘ION vs. JOIIN C'. FA Y. '

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the-above irocecdings, madcand re

ported by II. Edgar ohnsrm,’l‘rustcc,be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next-z Provided a. copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 23d day of August next.

The. report States the amount ofsales to be.

Shit). JAMES Ill. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. IIIII'IWI'IR.

ly'lfl- lawilw (I l crk .

Clendinen 8r Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4%) Lexington street.

IN THE (‘Iltf l'l'l'l‘ Ct ll7lt'l‘ OI" BALTIMORE

f‘ITY, July Illth. ls72.~(ll~‘.tllttil~) J. Al'

I'OLI) .-\.\"l)s..\.\ll'lili. Al’I’ULI) vs. ADAXI

ltA.\l J. AHIIIII'IIN.

ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

porfcd by Thomas It. t‘lendinen and ('harles

G. \Yilson.'l‘rust.ccs, be ratified and col'ltirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 211th day ofAugust; ncxt: Provi

ded a'copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore. once

in each ofthrec successive weeks before the

20th day ofAu-gust next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$I.fo:l. .I A MES It. liltl—AVEI-t, ("lei-k.

'i'ruc copy test: JAMES it. BREWER,

jytfl-law-‘lw, (_‘lcrk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. 511551. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (ft IIIH'I'UI“ llA LTIMORE

(.‘I'l‘Y. July In, 1872.—JOSEPH READY El“

AL. vs. IIEAItY EllAl'ttll E" AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madcund report.

cd by Sebastian llrown and It. H.Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and continued, unless

cansc to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before the lath day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in L‘altimure,oncc

in each of three successive weeks before the

hub day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$13511“). JAMES It. llltl'ZWl-Iil f‘lcrk.

'rl-m copy—test: ancs n. BREW 1*: n,

jylfl- I uw-‘iw Clerk.

Thomas Griffin, Attorney.

IN THE t'Iltt‘l‘d'l‘ t 74)U1{'1‘ OI" BA L'I‘IMORE

CITY, July IT, lsT‘l.—i'}.\>"l‘ ll.\l.'l‘l.\iOlll-2

l‘lltMANl-IN'l‘ LAND AND llI'ILIHNH s1 )

IETY OI“ BALTIMORE CITY JUIIN

LLIOTT.

Ordered That. the sale of the property

mentioned in these broceedings, made and

l‘t‘l)Ul‘It*tI by Thomas \V. tiritlin, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed. unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of August. next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31.22%. JAMES It. UREWER (chrk.

True copy—Test: JAIN-ls n. inn-:vl'ER.

_i y Ihf- lawfiw Clerk.

l»

t

l

v

\
1

I

Warfleld T. Browning, Attorney,

No. 18 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 11%, UTA—ALLEN E. FORRES

TER vs. THOMAS A. LYNCH ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and report-

ed by Wartield 'l‘. Browning. Allen E. Forres

ter, and Robert. G. Keene, Trustees, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day

of August next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltinmre, once in each ofthrec successive

weeks before the 15th day of August. next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$5,100. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BItEWE l,

JylS-lawdw (flerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 51'. PAUL Brant-7r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

(,YI'I'Y July 13th, l“?‘.’.—l".-.l\.\"1‘ h‘Tltl'Il'l'l'

l'EIiI'I‘ITITAL BI'ILIHNH AHh‘tlt‘lA'l‘ItilN

OF] BIALTILIORE CITY vs. CHARLES

BIC It.“ (H.

Ordered. That. the salcof the property men~

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Louis Iicnnighauscn, 'l‘rustee, be. ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 15th day of

August. next; provided a copy of this order

be Inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lilth day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

Sum. JAMES ll. lllt-l-Ai’l-III, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. IIItEWi-Ilt.

_jylFl-lawiiw t'lcrk.

N THE (*IItt‘III'l‘ ffOl'I-t'i' (llf BALTI MORE

t‘~l'l‘Y.~»-IJAI.'I‘I MOIIE I‘Ell .\i A N E X '1‘

BUILDING AN]! EAND HOCIE'I‘Y vs.

HA MUEL G. KIXSLEY.

Ordered by the Court,this lilth day ofJuly,

1872, that. Philip .\I. Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the said Samuel

(I. Kinsley to file their claims, properly au

thentimtcd, with the Clerk of the. (‘ircuit

(‘out't of Baltimore 1 'ity, on or before the 15th

day of September. 1872, by causing: a copy of

this order to bepublishcd in somedain news

paper in the city of Baltimore, oncea week

for three successive Weeks before the 15th day

of August next. liENItY l". CAREY,

Assigned in part to Circuit Court.

oflialfinmrc City.

JAMES It. BRENVE It,

(flerk.

True copy—test :

_j _v I~3——la \vtlw

G. M. Gill and. Wallis 8: Thomas, Attorneys.

IN Tl l E Cl ltt'lll'l‘ t‘l )IIIt-T OF BALTIMORE

(,‘I'I‘Y,July lflth, bil—THOMAS IJI-ll-‘OED

ET AL. vs. ELLA \'. IlEFORD ET AL.

lflrdered, That the sales of the. property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by I}. F. lleford and Catharine A.

\\ ebb, Trustees, be ratified and confirnnai,

unless cause to l be contrary thereof be shown

on or belbrc the 22d day of August next : I’ro

vided a. copy of this order be. inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore. once

in each of three successive reeks before the

22d day of Auc'ust- next.

rl'he report states the :nnount of sales to be

Filthsfltlltifrlj. JAMES It. IIREW'EII, (.‘lcl'k.

Truecopy-test: JAMI'JS It. BREWER.

jylfi- la wZ-lw Clerk .

Samuel H. Tagart, Attorney,

No. 43 I .exinut-on Street.

N THE (‘IIUJUIT t'OI'lt'l‘ OF HA LTIMORE

CITY July lil. ls72.—J. I~‘Ill'll'll‘1lilCI( KEE

MELIIEIIU ET AL. ALBERT L. \YEBII

ET AL. '

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Samuel II. 'I‘acart, Benjamin I".

Deford, and “'illiam A. Fisher, Trustees, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

liith day of August next; Provided a. copy of

this order be inserted in some. daily news

papcrprintcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 15th day of

August. next. ‘

The reportstatcs the amount of sales to be

$89,504). JAMES ll. IlllEWEIt t‘lerk.

'1‘l'ltt:(‘.0])_\'--tcst: JAAn-zs n. .lnmivrzu,

jylS-lawilw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CI IICIIIT (L'OI'TRT OI“ HALTIMORR

CITY, July lilth, MEL—SAMUEL IIUNT

vs. ELLEN BOYD ET AL. ,

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \V. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. King",

Trustees, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day ofAugust next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some da-ilv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one. I

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,000. JAMES It. Ill-tElVElt, Clerk.

'1‘ rue. copy—test: JAMES It. It Elf-3VE R.

jyIT-lawilw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. In Law Buildings.

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July lilth, 1872.—AIRCI‘I EELEY

HENRY S. THOMPSON ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceeditm's, made and re

ported by Joseph H. Audoun. Trustee, be

ratified and ctmfirmcd, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 15th

day of August. next; Provided acopy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore once. in each of three

successive weeks before the said l-Sth day of

August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$6,600. HENRY F. GAREY.

Assigned in part- to Circuit. Court.

of Baltimore City.

JAMES It. BRE\VER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

_jy i-"i- law3w

l
l

Brown 8s Brune, Attorneys,

No. th'l St. Paul Street.

IN THE (‘IItClTI'l‘ (,‘Olllt'l‘Oli‘ li.-\L'l‘l.\IOIIE

CITY, July 16, “TL—CHARLES I'lt-ACIIT

AND O'I‘IIEES, 'I‘R-US'I'I'II‘LS, dc. LIZZIE

J. .unr DEM URINE xxn firth-ms.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

(Thurlcs Pracht, Simon Rolfe, and Christian

Ax,’l‘rustccs, be rati tied and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before. the filth day of Aucust next: I’rovidcd

a copy of this order be inscrtul in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the L’uth day

of August.- next.

The report states the amount- of sales of real

property to be $13,500 and ofpcrsonal property

to be -:‘l,lll9.73. HENRY I". GA llEY,

Assigned in part to the. Circuit (‘ourt.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BEEWE t.

jylll-lawdw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS' (fOIIlt'I‘,

July lf-l, ls72.—Ordcred. That the sale of

the. Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOE

SYTII, deceased, Inade. by John S, Stuns

bury, the. I‘lxecufor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans‘ Court. ofsaid State with the power to

on or the sale of leasehold estate, and this da,‘

reported to this court- by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause- be

shown to the. contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY OF AUGI'ST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least. once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

teenth day of August next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five dollars (33th.)

J. IIARMAN Bit-OWN. Register of \Vills.

True. copy—test: J. II.-\Il.\l.~\’.\' IiIlO\\'.\',

jyIll-law3w Register of Wills for Iialt. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, 1872.—JANE E. UNION vs.

GEORGE W. JOI-INStle.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property

mentioned in these. proceedings, made and re

ported by N. Rufus (_Iill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the "‘...2d day of

August. next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some. daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each ot' three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August. next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2,380. JAM EH It. BREWER _Clcrk.

TI‘IIL" copy—test: JAans R. BREWE r.

jy2z-lawtlw Clerk.

t

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hinkley 6: Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North (fharlcs Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘t IURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24m. leZ.—l"|‘§l.lIJINANI) JOH

AN!) WIFE vs. .IL'LIA ODENWALU AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald & Joh's

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before- the.

26th day of August. next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news_

paper printed in Baltimore, once 'in each

of three SUCCCSSIVB weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$105,000. JAMES It. llltEWEI‘. t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JA MES n. niacin-1n,

Jy25-luwllw Clerk.

Audoun 8: Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

X BALTIMOIIE CITY ()IIPIIANS‘ (_‘OITR'I‘.

July L‘tltll. 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Lcaschohl Estate of IIIRAM I. FOARI),

der-eased, made by Hoph'ronitl. Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceasml, in pursu

ance ofthe laws of Maryland, vest mg the Or

phans‘ Court of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

reported to this ('ourt by the said Adminis

fratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrarv, on or before.

the '1‘\-\-'I‘INTIl-1'I‘II DAY OF AIIHI'TH'I‘ next;

providcda. copyof this order be inserted in

somedain newspaper published in the city

ot‘llaltlmoreat least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

eight hundred dollars $300)

' J. HAit-MAN Bittl VN. Register of \Vills.

True copy-test: J. IIAIIMAN liItO\\-'N,

_iyzl‘l-Iawmv Register of Wills for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtltlnd Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OI" BAL'I‘I MORE

(‘ITY.-.\IAIIUAI'IET COX rs. STEPHEN

(I. COX.

The object ofthis bill is to procure. adivorcc

a m‘nculo mon-imonii of the complainant. from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that. the complainant. and

defendant. were married in the year IMF), and

that for the last. eight years the defendant. has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support. of complainant; that said abandon

ment hasbeen continuousand uninterrupted,

and that. there is no reasonable expectation

of rem'lnciliation, the same being; deliberate

and final; that said defendant has nun-cover

become confirmed in intt-lnperatc habits, and

withoutany reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

com lainantto live with him; thatcomplain

ant. lad always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst. she and defendant lived to

gctht-l'; that. complainant. never had any

children by defendant, or received any prop

crty from him. She therefore prays to be

fully divorced, 'and that. defendant. may be

deprived ofall interest. in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having: been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the Court,

this "llth day ofJuly, A. 1)., 11‘72, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the hill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of lia'tlt;.itnore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

_L'llsl. 1872,;zivlng notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

("onrt in person, or by solicitor, on or before.

the 26th day of November, 1572, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMES It. BRE\VEI~I. (,‘lcrk.

'l‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

ij’J-lawiw (‘l erk.

Clendenin 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4!) Lexington Street.

IN THE (‘l‘lltll'IT t‘OIiIt'l‘ OI“ IlAlII‘I MORE

t‘l'l‘Y, Juno ill, NL—t‘lll-CHAI'EA K E MI."

'l‘ITAI. LAND ANI.) llUILIlth‘r ASSOCIA

TION OI" BAL'I‘IMOHI". ('I'I‘Y vs. EMIL

KI'IIN AND (,‘liAltlJis‘ HI‘III'ILTZ.

ordered. That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and report

ed by Thomas It. tflcndincn and Charles G00.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of August. next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the Lilith day of August. next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

Slight). JAMES R. IlItEWEIl. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMEs n. BREWER.

ij'i-Iawtiw Clerk.

N BALTI MOR E CITY ORI’HANS’ COURT,

July 22d, ISL—Ordered, That the. sale. of

the Leasehold Estate of John John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Mctzgcr, orpian children of

ANNA M. l'iI”l"l‘, deceased, made by An

thony Ilausch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws ot'ldarylaml, vesting the Orphans'

Court of said State with the power to order

the salo of leasehold estate, and this day re.

portcd to this court. by the said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or lug-fore the'lWVI'INTY

FIRST IilAY OI“ A’Ut'iL'ST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least. once a week for three successive. weeks

before the said twenty-first day of August

next. '

The report states the amount. of sales to be

five hundred and twcnt v-tivc dollars (99%.) .

J. IIARMAN nnow'x. Iterlster of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIAIUIA) BROWN,

ijl-law3w* Register of Wills for Bait. city.

SAMUEL GOIHfltEY t": L'O.,

MERCHANT 'I‘.-\IL()R.S,
N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE. '

Special attention given to Boys’ and louths’

wear.



584 , MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

- _ TRANSRERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rnI-z OFFICE or run

(‘lerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Moxnav, AUGUST 5, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

A. \Veiller, dc, to D. J. \Valshc, east side of

Carey, north from Fayette street, 26.4X157—

$130.

J. \V. Ijams, 6.20., to .I. A. Johnston, west side

of Aisquith street, HXs‘O—HJJOU.

E. Sullivan, data, to .I. Cushaw, west side of

gllilt‘, north from Josephine street, lUU;<40—

4:51. .

.i. c. Simering to M. M. Merrill, Lombard

and Parkin streets, ltixt'i-ii—SLZJIUU.

W. \Villiam and wife to J. Vogel, north side

of Eastern avenue, west from Castle alley, 12x

Iii—51,1“). _

E. Goodwin and husband to C. Zies, south

side of Dover, east. from Penn street, 12;;50—

$700.

DEEDS.

L. M. \Varfield to H. (I. Eaton, south side of

Northern avenue, west from Harford avenue,

23A 175—3411).

W. Thomas to M. Hays, &c., west. from Arn

ity and LCIIIII'IOH streets, :571,._.><12-ssm,

Canton (.‘ompany to A. J. Schroeder, west

side of Harrison, north from Elliott street, 27

ATO—riiilb'.

LEASES.

H. Porter and wife to .I. MeKernan, south

east side of North Gay, southwest from Cen

tral avenue, l-t';< lOU.-i—$3,UUU.

MORTGAGES.

J. Mengel, &c.. to Merimac Perpetual Build

ing Association No. 1, east side of Somerset

street, iiiXT-L-S-TIUO.

D. J. Walshe to P. Weillcr, east side ofli‘rank

lin square, north from Fayette street, 2ti.-i><l-;37

—:‘5 artist.

J.’(fushaw to Druid Hill Saving and Build

ing Association, west side of Pine, north from

Josephine street, “Drill—$1.200.

.I. Maloney to Belief Building Association,

east- side of Park, south from Marion street,

32.1th H.4—S2Jl00.

(7. Milske to Low Street. Permanent Build

ing and Savings Society, west side of Register,

north from Madison street, 11s,.limo-$1,201,).

M. H'ays, &c., to Northwestern Building As

sociation No. 2, west side of Lcmmon, west

from Amity street, 37%x12—i‘784.

J. Ford, $0., to Waesche Perpetual Building

Association, east side of Carlton, north from

Lexington, 3 lots—$1,500.

P. (T. F. Sehactfcr to A. M. Patterson, corner

gfffiptaw street and Eutaw court, 33.6)(61JO—

., .

L. A. Merrill to Oldershaw Mutual Land

lords Association, north side of Lombard

street, Iti;-;-'>$—$l,5m.

J. \‘ogcl to Public Building Association No.

2, north side of Eastern avenue, west from

Castle street, 12.x575—S-300. '

R ELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

T. A. Carroll to \V. O'Connor.

Mutual Building Association No. 3 to J.

Connor. -

\V. J. Ii-aynor, &c.., to C. Milskc.

Log Cabin Building Association to \Villiam

Thomas.

_ West End Depot. Building Society N0. 2 to

H. Gist.

Central Building Association S to M. “Then

l-lutaw Building Association No. 5 to P. C.

I". Schaefi‘er.

East Pratt Street Building Association No.

2 to l“. Eichiuger and wife.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt i‘or Baltimore County,

Moxnxv, AUGUST 5, L72.

LEASES.

Peabody Heights Company of Baltimore

city to Adam J, (losman,2 lots of ground on

Holmes and St. Paul streets, fronting on St.

Paul street each 2.3 feet, with dcl. th of 12;; feet,

to Hargrove alley—rent 8519.37,...3 per annum.

Peabody Heights Company of Baltimore

city -to Adam J. Gosman, ‘3 lots fronting 2.5

feet each on St. Paul street, at corner of Bar

num street, depth of 115% feet to Hargrovc.

alley—rent. $115.76 per annum.

MORTGAGES.

John Nchrer and wife to Ann Bebecca Sim

mcrs, 31}; acres of land—sow,

TH E C O U R. T S.

YESTEBDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

ion. Bomvan D. DANBLS, Chief Judge.

Hos. (inouot-z W. litsuor, and Ilox. (mono-r:

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

th. Puma—Of George Henry Hand, de

ceased.

, LETTERS GRAN'l‘ED.—-I.t.-ttcrs of administra

‘tion on the estate of Henry A. Lucas, dc

ceased, were granted to Robert Hooper—bond

$94,000.

Letters of' administration on the estate of

Conrad Lolirnyer, deceased, were granted to

Catharine Lohmyer—bond $1,500.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Margaret Reese, deceased. were granted to

Sarah J. Harrison and Thomas Bruscup—

bond $3,000.

Oannns PASSED.—Atttliori'l.ifigtlie guardian

of Henry H., Mary F., Anna A..and John F.

Easter, orphan children of John Easter, Jr.,

deceased, to deposit in Eutaw Savings Bank

$5,460.93, in name of said wards.

Authorizing the administrator of Mary A.

Harrison deceased, loom loy counsel in the

matter of the. petition of .lizabeth Johnson,

and other distributees, and that 526.50 be al

lowed for that purpose.

Requiring the guardian of Harry Courtney

‘ and Charles J.Doyle, infant children ofJames

A. Doyle, to give additional security in the

sum of 821,04».

Isvns'romns Fund—Estate. of Eliza Par

rott, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $1,900.

Estate of'George Parrott, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $4,025.75.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $2,713.").st'.

ADMINISTRATION Accot'xr.—l~‘.sfate of Wil

liam (I. (.‘onine, deceased—first administra

tion account passed.

GUARDIAN'S Accounr.—(‘harlcs Moritz's

first guardian account passed.

AccouN'rs or SA.LES.—l;18tttl(3 of Fredericka

Moritz, dcccased—account of sales of per

sonal estate approved and filed, amounting to

$19.80.

Estate of'Ja-mcs J. Elliott—account of sales

of personal estate approved and tiled,amount

ing to 8723.30.

A Very Strict Judge.

Old Otsego county boasts a justice

of the peace who flashes out in the

annals of local fame as arraiguing

himself for a delinquency. The jus

tice of the peace referred to (no mat

ter about his name or where he be

longs) possesses the excellent attri

butes of integrity, ability and worth,

but on one oc'asion he forgot his

magisterial integrity. He letdown

in a weak moment the judicial bars

which should hedge him in and

roamed into the field of Bacchus. In

short, on a recent occasion be im

bibed too much strong drink, and in

consequence awoke with a rlalizing

sense oi'that» fact the next morning.

Now here was a pretty go. A justico

of the peace had been on a bender, or

part of one. A man who was ap

pointed to swing the flail of justice

over the heads of poor unfortunate

fellows wandering over into the

wrong pasture himself. But there it

was. He felt reminders of it in the.

occasional throbs of headache. But

what was to be done? The more he

viewed it the more he he'ame dis

gusted with himself. He made up

his mind. He would attend to his

vase. He would vindicate the out

raged law. So, at- the usual hour, he

entered his office.

He formally opened court, and then

he ‘31le his own nature as defendant

in a suitin which “the people” charg

ed him with an offence against the

law, went over the circumstances in

detail so far as he could remember

them, read “the statute in such cases

made and provided,” and then asked

“the prisoner what he had to say.”

In the role of prisoner he pleaded

guilty to the offence, said it was a

shame for a man of his years and

position, but hoped “the Court would

not be too severe on him, as he was

determined to reform.” “The pri

soner will stand up,” said the stern

old justice. Then the prisoner arose.

“Now,” said the justice, “I am very

sorry you have been brought into

this court on a. charge which so seri

ously affects your good name. and

standing in society; you have set-a

bad example, and if you go on at this

‘ate you will bring sorrow and dis

grace on yourself and family. I sen

tence you to pa,-v a fine of $10 and

costs, or to thirty days’ imtin'isonment

in the county jail.” The “prisoner”

said he. would prefer to pay the fine—

‘lllfi then the court closed. Iie walk

ed over to the poormastcr of the town

and paid the $10.-— Ufico Observer.

BANK DIRECTOBY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN iAL

'I‘IMORI‘I.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 2.2d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount. in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotcst. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast. corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. ll.

Mickie Cashier; Vt’iiliam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. (3. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION-

AL BANK , Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and 'i‘hursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIt‘lNAL MECHANICS BANK, (‘orner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. '1‘. laldwin,

President; C. it. (.‘olcman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

.Iannary and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jti-sseSlinglufi‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL J.ANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. (3.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, (,Tashicr.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corn er of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Giltings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

day. Dividends, January and J uly. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMBBS d: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount lIlays, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi—

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HO‘VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Illiscount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, li‘cbruary and August.

BANK OF COMMEBCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdncsday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSotltll Gay Street. Columbus O'Don—

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vimr-l'residcnt.

E. I\.. Holtzman, (,‘ashicr. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. ltandolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends. May and

November. I'llcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL iANK OF BALTI

MOItl-Z, 31 South Street. P. S. Clutppell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. .l'llcclitm, :Zd Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OI“ BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, (lltjmaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, President; (.‘. Ii. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John ll ttrst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, (,Yashier. Discount Duvs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary. '

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMOBE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘reasurer.

EIT'I‘AW' SA VINGS BANK, Southeast (.‘or

ner Eutaw and 1*‘aycttc Street's. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'I‘reasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'; Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vni. If). (Joule, J l‘., 'l‘rcasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Nm'theast Corner Ilolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry \‘ccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIALSAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast. (‘or

ner Gay and lixcter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James It. E'dmunds, Cashier.

MONUMEXTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed~

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

i’ostoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

\

LA\\' INSTITUTE.

THE LAM" SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLANI).

S. TEACKLE \i'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

Tli‘l‘l FACULTY OF LA‘V.

Hos. osoaon w. DUBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATllOBIfI, Esq"

IIoN. GEORGE wiu. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER. Esq"

II. (‘LA v DALLAM, ESQ“

JOHN P. POE, 1sz"

lies. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

TII'F. FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your cmnm-vnc-iny on the first .llmzduy of

October, 1872, and ending 31st 1103/, l-S‘T-‘l.

IIon. GEORGE Witmaru Buowx and A1:

T'IIUR Greener: Bnowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of‘Instructlon embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

B. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Iteal Property, and of Leasehohi Estates:

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge ofthe Dc

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

IIon. Jons' A. Isoms, LL. D., has charec of

the Department of Instruction embracing

('fontracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Bela

tions, and Equity, including the Jm'isdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of'instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe tcx t. of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Aloud

(bu-rt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are. practised in the ap

plicatlon of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant. opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-rtmin

as not to inttu'ferc with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their“

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Libraryof “ The

Bar Associafion” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of"

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that. is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, retr

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the Ifnited

States which gathers info itselfall the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professitmal education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months. from

the lst October to the 31st. May, is divided into

two lernw of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is fu'c-nty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracdng the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

loard can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGIJS,

miG-tf NO- 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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aoxn COMPANY vs. Tm: STATE
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‘ ty.

[cox'rrsunD F80! PAGE'578.]

In order the more clearl to deter

mine asto the rights of t e parties

under the contract in question, it is

proper that we first advert to the law

as to what currency was legal tender

at the date of the subscription for the

stock by the State, and w at currency

constitutes a legal tender at this time.

At the date of the subscription in

question, not-hing but old and silver

coin constituted 9. legs. tender for the

discharge of debts contracted to be

paid in dollars and cents generally.

At that time the opinion gzevailed

everywhere, as well in the Date as

in the Courts, that gold and silver

were the only legal tender that could

be ordained, either by Congress or the

legislatures of the States. As evi

dence of this, Mr. \Vebster declared

in 1836, in the Senate, himself no

strict constructionist, that “Most un

questionably there is no legal tender,

and there can. beno legal lender in this

country, under the authority of this

Government, or any other, but gold

and silver either t e coinage of our

mints, or foreign coin, at mics regu

lated by Congress. This is a consti

tutions principle, perfectly plain,

and of the very highest importance.

The States are ex rcssl prohibited

from making any t ing ut gold and

silver a tender in payment of debts;

and although no such express pro

hibition is applied to Congress, yet,

as Congress has no power granted to

it, in this respect, but- to coin money

and to regulate the value of foreign

coins, it clearly has no power to substi

tute paper, or anything else, for coin

as a lender in payment of debts and in

discharge of contracts.” (4 \Vebster’s

IVorks, 265, 271.) This was the gen

erally received Opinion, and the acts

and conduct of'Fartios were regulated

accordingly. he Supreme Court of

the United States had declared in

1819, by its then Chief Justice Mar

shall, that “Nothing but gold and

silver coin can be made a lender in pay

ment of debts.” Slurges cs. Growin

shicld, 4 Wheat, 122, 205. And in the

subsequent case of Gwinvs. Bréedlovr,

2 How., 38, it was said in confirma

tion of what had been reviously de

clared, that “By the ‘onstitution of

the United States, gold and silver

coin made current bylaw, can only

be tendered in payment of debts.”

Relying, then, upon what was re

garded as the settled law, beyond

dispute or alteration, parties the most

caret'ul for the protection of their

rights, at the eriod of the makin

the contract ere involved, cou'k

well proceed in making their con

tracts upon the assumption that no

other currency than gold and silver

coin would ever be attempted to be

made a legal tender.

Former opinions, however, of

judges and statesmen, however well

founded, are no longer the received

law upon this subject. The Congress

of the Union, by several acts, com

mencing with that of the 25th of Feb

ruary, 1862, known as the “Legal

Tendcr Act,” have declared that the

notes thereby authorized to be issued

shall be a legal tender in pa 7ment of

debts, public and private. l‘he con

stitutionality of these acts has been

brought into question before the

highest judicial tribunal of the coun

try, and their constitutionality finally

sustained, though with much division

of opinion. The first casein which

the question came directh under ad

judication, was that of epburn vs.

Griswold, 8 Wall., 603. In that owe

it was decided b a. divided Court of

five to three u es, that the] 1

tender clause in t 0 acts referr. to

was, so far as it applied to debts con

tracted before their passage, unwar

ranted b the Constitution of the

Union. t was also decided that all

cont made prior to the 25th of

February, 1862, for the ayment of

money, not expressly stipuZzting other

wise, were, in legal effect and contem

platim, contracts for the ayment of

coin, and, under the onstitution,

the parties to such contracts were

respectively entitled to demand and

bound to [any the sums due, ac

cording to t eir terms, in coin, not

withstandin the legal-tender acts.

But this decision was allowed to pre

vail but for a. short season. It was

brought under review in the recent

cases of Knox cs. Lee and Parker vs.

Davis, 12 Wall., 457, and the conclu

sion last arrived at, also by a divided

Court of five to four Judges, is, that

the legal-tender clause in the acts re

ferred to is constitutional, as well

when applied to contracts made be

fore as to those made since the pas

sage of the acts.

I‘his last decision is now the law

binding alike upon this Court and all

the other Courts of the country; and,

sofaras it is applicable to the case

now before us, must guide and con

trol our judgment.

It is settled, however, that the le

gal-tendcr acts only apply to debts

which are payable in monel generally,

and not to contracts paya le in com

specifically, nor to contracts payable

in commodities; and that when a

contract for money is by its terms

made payable in specie or coin, judg

ment ma be entered thereon for

coined do lars. This has been re

cently ruled by the Sn reme Court,

in the case of Trebilcoc vs. Wilson,

12 Wall., 687, in conformity to pre

vious decisions.

In view of the law as it now stands,

it is plain, that, to enable the State

to recover in this came, it must be

shown, either by express stipulation

or fair implication, that the obli -

tion of the defendant was to ay t e

six er cent. guaranteed dividend in

01 ' or otherwise it could be, and

ms been, paid and discharged as it

accrued due, b legal-tender notes.

The preliminary question, much

discussed in the arguments at bar,

whether the relation of the State to

the defendant, as to the subject-mac

,tcr involved in this case, is that of

creditor, or stockholder merely, is

one, in our view not very material

to be decided. it is certainly true,

however, that the State, by virtue of

its subscription of three millions of

dollars to the stock of the company,

did, in some sense, and to many pur

poses, become a stockholder; but, at

the same time, it may be conceded

that it became something more; and

as its stock was referred, and a. six

per cent. dividen perpetually guar

anteed, out of the gross profits of the

company, a quasi relation of creditor

was created, as well as that of stock

holder. But whether we call the six

per cent. dividend interest on a loan,

or dividend on stock as such, is quite

unim ortant—as, let it- be the one or

the ot er, the claim to have it paid

in gold depends upon the terms of the

contract~it being perfectly compe

tent to the, parties to stipulate for the

payment of either interest or divi

dends in gold.

This, then, brings us directly to

the question: Was the obligation of

the contract, by its terms, to pay the

six per cent. dividend in gold, and

nothing else? It is conceded that it

is not required by any express terms

Of the contract; and if r uired at all

it can only be by implication—taking

all the terms and conditions of the

contract together. And while it is

readily conceded that the real inten

tion and Obligation of the parties may

be arrived at by implication; in the

absence of express stipulation, still

that implication must be the result

of a. fair and reasonable construction

of the contract itself. It must not be

founded upon conjecture, mere prob

abilities, nor upon what now appears

to have been reasonable and proper

for the parties to have done in order

to accomplish the object in view.—

The question is, were the particular

means contemplated to the end, and

provided for in the contract itself, in

such manner as to be fairl discover

able by the ap lication 0 just rules

ofconstruction And here it isproper

to note a. well recognized distinction

between the mere expectation of par

ties, founded upon extrinsic circum

stances, and the duty imposed by the

contract itself. “T eexpectation of

the creditor,” said the Supreme Court

in the legal-tender cases before re

ferred to, (12 \Vail., 648,) “and the

anticipation of the debtors ma have

been that the contract would be dis

charged by the payment of coined

metals, but neither the expectation

of the one part to the contract re

specting its fruits, nor the antici a

tion of the other, constitutes its 0 >li

tion. There is a well recognized

istinction between the expectation

of the parties to acontract, and the

duty imposed by it. \Vere it not so,

the expectation of results would be

always equivalent to a. binding en

gagement that they should follow.—

ut, the obligation of a. contract to ay

money, is to pay that which the aw

shall recognize as money when the

payment is to be made. If there is

anythin settled by decision, it is

this, an we do not understand it to

be controvert .”

Now, applying these plain and well

settled rules, upon what reasonable

ground are we to infer and conclude

that it was the intention of the parties

to the contract in question, to make

it the legal obligation of the defend

ant, to pay the six per cent. dividend

in gold specifically, instead of money

generally? We have not been able

to discover any suiiicient ground to

justify such a conclusion, and think

none exists. The terms of the con

tract in reference to the pa mcnt of

the dividend, are, that t e State

should receive payment- “out of the

profits of the work, of six per ccntum

per annum, payable semi-annuallv

0n the amount of money which shall

be(paid to the said company, under

an by virtue of this act, until the

clear annual profits of the said rail

road shall be more than sufficient to

discharge the interest, which it shall

be liable so to pay to the State of

Maryland,” and to pay a dividend of

six er cent. per annum, amongst its

stoc holders; after which the State

shall be entitled “to have and receive

a perpetual dividend of sia: per cenlum

per annum, out of the profils of the

work as declared from time to time,

and no more.” It will be observed

that there is nothing in the language

here used, to indicate, in the slightest

degree, the intention of the contract

ing parties to make the dividend on

the stock subscribed by the State,

payable in gold, or in any other cur

rency than money generally.

It has been ably and earnestly con

tended, however, on behalf of the

State, that it was the intention at the

time that full indemnity should be

furnished by the defendant for all

outlay in defraying the five per cent.
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sterlin interest in London, together

with lcosts and exchange and as

to do which the State has een re

quired to purchase gold at large pre

mium rates, nothing of less value

should be received in payment of the

six per cent. dividend- that it was

the intention that the dividend,

should be equivalent, and always

adequate to pay the sterling interest,

and-all incidental expenses. This,

in one sense, may be conceded, as it

was doubtless the su osition at the
time that such woul‘dp be the effect

and'operation of the arrangement be

tween the State and the defendant.

But, as we have seen it is not what

was expected or anticipated as the

result of the arran ement, but the

legal obligation of t 1e contract, that

binds the parties. The defect in the

contract now under consideration,

tried by the law as it now exists, is,

that it did not contemplate and pro

vide for the present state of the

legal-tender law. At the period when

this contract was made, it was not

likely that it ever entered into the

thoughts of the parties concerned,

that anything but gold and silver

coin could ever be made a legal ten

der for the discharge of contracts. It

was, therefore, futile and utterly

useless, viewing the matter from that

period, and in the light of opinions

then prevailing, to incorporate into

the contract any such special obliga

tion as that the dividend should be

paid in old. As the law then stood

it could e paid in that currency and

none other, if the State thought

)roper to insist upon it. It is only

)y the o eration and effect of the

legal-ten er acts, recently declared

constitutional by the Supreme Court

that the defendant is now exonerated

from the liability, su at the

date of the contract to e immutable,

to (pay the guaranteed dividend in

gol . If the law had been allowed

to remain as it was declared to be h

the decision in II burn vs. Griswol ,

8 Wall., 603, whic was the law of

the land at the time of the institu

tion of this action, the defendant

would have been bound to pay the

dividend in gold. But this last men

tioned decision having been in part

overruled, and the legal-tender acts

given an application to contracts

made prior to as well as to those made

since the passage of those acts, the

contract involved in the present case

falls within their 0 ration.

In addition to t e fo oing con

siderations there are ot ers sug

gested by the very nature of the con

tract itself, its object and purposes,

and the relation of the parties at the

time, that resist the conclusion that

it was intended to make the divi

dend pa able in gold specifically

rather t an in money generally.

Apart from the thenwant ofreason for

incorporating such a provision in the

contract, it must be borne in mind

that the State was contracting, not

with a stranger and a party alien to

its interest, but with a creature of its

own creation, endowed by its sove

reign will with powers and capabili

ties to accomplish what was most

anxiously desired and expected—the

development of the State’s great re

sources of wealth, and the promo

tion of its commercial prosperity.

The State and the city of Baltimore

had, at the time of the subscri tion

in question, become largely i enti

fied in interest and expectation with

the enterprise itself; and it was in

aid and support or the work, as a

great State scheme of improvement,

that the subscri )tion was made.

Why, then, shoul we suppose that

the contract of subscription was in

tended to be one of peculiar strict

ness as to the currency in which the

dividend should be paid, dependent

as it was made, upon the gross profits

of the works? ndeed, at the time

of this contract, it was a thing of

rare occurrence for parties to stipu

late specially for payment in gold

the general rule being to make con

tracts payable in money generally,

the law designating with certaint '

111 What currency they could be pai .

The case of Lane County vs. The

State of Oregon, 7 Wall., 71, was

much relied on m the argument for

the State, as furnishing an instance

where an obligation to pay gold was

implied from the _nature of the case

itself. But we think the analogy be

tween that case and the present is

very imperfect. In that case the

'taxes, by the express terms of the

law, were required to be paid over

by the receivers of them in gold and

silver coin; and the State courts

having held that the statute of the

State of Oregon required, either di

rectly or by clear implication, the

collection of the taxes in gold and

silver, the Supreme Court said that

such construction had nothing strain

ed or unreasonable in it. Of course

if the taxes were collectable in gold

and silver coin, and it was made the

duty of the State’s agents to collect

them in that currency, it was the

State’s right to have them accounted

for in that currency and none other.

And such was the point of the de

cision in that case.

It appearing to this Court that the

six per cent. guaranteed dividend

was and is payable by the defendant

in money generally, and not in gold

specifically, thejudgment of the Court

below must be reversed, and, under

the agreement of the parties judg

ment will be entered for the defen -

ant—Judgment reversedandjudgment

for the defendant.

Decided June 21, 1872.

True copy—Test:

JAMES S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

INSURANCE.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capitol $202,500.—~Insurcs Property, in or

out of the city‘ on favorable terms.

.101 is CUSHING, President.

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. (i. thedeu, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsi'clder,

A. Iticman Francis iiurns,

Jacob 'i‘rus , \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schncti’er, Edward Connolly,

S. 11. (‘aughy Samuel Maccubbin.

(‘iinton 1’. Pa nc.

m20 JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Son'ru STREET.

Insures Generally A alnst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

noxnn or ninac'rons.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villlams

Hamilton Easter, \i'm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (.‘nssard,

O. Dili‘endertfcr, Lewis Turner,

(100. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. rown George.

m20 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PA Y, S. W. CORNER on Scorn AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com any a so Issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEXT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

noAnp or mun-mus.

Geo eR. Vickers, Herman Von Kapif,

Davi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, i. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. 1-‘. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Stcuart, William W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Bruno, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m"0 FREDK WOODWOR'I‘H, Scc‘y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Ol-' BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 0 SoL'Tn STREET. '

Insurcs against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

J AS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

ErnestKnn e,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

“'lllium H. \Velsh,

James Webb,

J. A. l'ldmondson,

\Villiam S. Young,

\Yillium Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. 11. lluldwin, _ir.

VICTOR. (ILL'NE'I‘, Scc‘y.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi“ BALTIMORE,

Orr-urn. No. 12 Sacoxn S'rmsi-rr.

INSURH i’itOi’EltTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rules.

GEO. W. “’Alti), President.

anl-wroiis.

\‘i'm. Bridges, .Ios. Matthews,

(‘hnuncy lirooks, Simon i'arkhurst,

\\'rn. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jus. A. Gorey, II ‘. Shr 'ock,

John O. iicwcs, urn Hi“,

John E. Hurst, (i. \V. “'u d.

mil) E. V. STARR, cting Scc'y.

“'m. Dovrics,

J. J. Turner,

\\'m. J. Rieman,

John Ahorn,

George ii. Berry,

\i’lllium Buchlcr,

\V. H. ADI-shunts,

Charles \V. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David t‘urson,

Charles Webb,

John it. Cox,
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, is’ii.

Accidcnlal injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllduriu . _ . . . . . Exempt.

Ayrnénmal or contract not otherwise spe

cliied: for every sheet or piece of pi»

por u n which either of the same

shall e written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, some

original instrument.

Appraiscmenl of value or damage or for

any other ur se, for each sheet of

paper on w ic ! it is written . .

Assimrmenl o a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,an additionulstnin upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy u] inaumm-e same

stamp as original instrumcn . (See

Insurance.)

Aasiylmu'nl of a 'mor'lflagc, where It or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, some stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re<

Innlning un aid.

Bank check, dra , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . ' . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crchange, (luland,) draft, or order

for the ayment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

monc to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

For a. sum less than $100 . .

For 8100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'3100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (l'oreign,) or letter 01’

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: lf drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drown in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess 01'8100 . 2

Bill of lading or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of luding to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of Imling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s lull be con vcycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $300, and not cxceedin $1,000

Exceeding 81,000, for every add tional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnil‘ylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mone u timatcly recover

ablc thereupon s 81 000 or loss . .

When in excess of $1,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bowl—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 31,000 . . . . . . 1 00

Band for due execution or performance

ofd ties of office . . . . .

Bond, p rsounl, for security for the pay

ment of monclv. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofnny descr ption other than such

as may be re hired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged .

Miflcule of stock

pany........

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

thsgiroperty or accumulations of any

in - rporated company, if for 810 and

not over $30 . . . .

Over $1) and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of (la: e, or otherwise, and all

other ccrtiiica cs or documents issued.

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

(krtificale of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates ofmeasurement or wel ht

ofanlmuls,wood,coal,or hay; cert Ii

cntc of tlic rccord of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or prtmi'thercoflby al.

tcstlng witnesses, require no stamp.)

(H‘ftjicalc of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, do" of same)

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 1.30 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . ,

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . o

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

thrurl, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsulc ofmcrchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

amt'cyluu-u.—I)ced or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $500, or part thereof .

Entry of goods. dc, lit any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over 5100 and not. over 5-300 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Imlomvmcnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr's returns . Exempt.

Insurance(Lifeti—Policy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over 31,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $3.000 . .

Overtbam . . . . . . .

stamp. as

CI

Exempt:

O

100

in incorporated com:

C7!

0war-1

10

60

100

IIIJHI'IIIIL‘F (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

i-luch policy or renewal, or assign

ment, d-c.,ofsnme,on which the pre

mium Is 810 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

Over $30 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $21), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Documenla.—Writ, or other orl no.1

process, by which any suit, ether

criminal or civil, is commenced In

any court, either of law or eqult ;

confession of Judgment or cognov 1;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurisdlction to a court. of rcc

0rd; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/cal, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amcr cu),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 000 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $31!) . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Decal conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a (Ion veynncc.

Order for t e payment of money. (See

Bunk (111cc can

Passage Ticket, foreign port (except

British North America), costing $25

or less . . . . . . . .

Over 5:5 and not over 850 . . . .

Every additional 860, or part. thereof,

$1 more.

Pmmcra‘ Chocks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or sort , or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . . 1

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act. not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion; value of estate not exceeding

81000 Exempt.

1 oo

3 (II

5 00

50

, . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 82000 . .1 oo

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Rants-wry .‘Vole. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protrsl, of note, check, drnfl, d-c. . . 23

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

'Warehouac receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of allornu , and weigher’s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, peri‘nmery, cos

metics, rcfiparutious, &c., each pack

age reta l at not over 25 cents . . 1

Over 2'3 cents and not ovcr 50 cents 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over 31 . -1

Every additionn150 cts., or part there

of, LI cents more.

Friction )l'llchcs, or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

nge of 100 matches, or art thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 23 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every puck,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. ‘VIcELnoY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAxUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NavrT'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FrRs'r BRANCH.—G00. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Viillam A. Massicott.

Second \\'ard,—Henry Wcitzei.

Third \\'ul‘d.—Hu 'h Gifford.

Fourth Ward—Jo in K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vurd.—-E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Numuth.

Seventh “Hard—George \V. King.v

Eighth \Vnrd.—-Jumcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

'I‘cnth “(ard—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \\'nrd.—\\'lllinm Conn.

Twclflh Ward—(flmrles Towson.

'i‘hirtccuth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Gem 'e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—Juincs inghes.

Sixteenth \Vu rd.—-Jucob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \\'urd.—Wm. \V. Orndorfl‘.

Twentieth “ford—John L. Gettlcr.

A. V. Mllholland.chlefclcrk. itobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-ut

arms. Muster Henry Hyland, page.

Sscos'o BRANCII.—X. Rufus G111, President.

1st and 2d “finds—Henry ('aslmiyer.

3d and 4th \Vnrds.—John Wickcrshum.

5th and 01h \\'ards.-N. Rufus Gill.

7111 and $111 \Vurds.-—S. S. Mills.

0th and 10m \\'nrds.—Owcn Ward.

lith and 12th \Vurds.—('lmrlcs G. Kerr.

13th and 14th “Yoda—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th \Vnrds.~'l‘homus White.

17th and 18th \Vnrds.-John H. Marshall.

lmh and 20111 Wurds.—.Iohn '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. ilrud , assist.

clerk and sergeant-nt-arms. Henry . Berry,

PM".
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IUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

(i F T II F.

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a t‘ourt of Appeals, (‘ircuit Courts, Orphans'

('ourts, ('ourts for the Cit of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The (fraist-ittiilon ret uircs that the Judges

of all of the Courts s tall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next receding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from. those

who have been adiniitcd to practice law in

1 his State, and who are most distinguished for

intlcgrity, wisdom and sound legal know

1'{ 25!“

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time ofhis election, and until his successor is

riveted and qualitlcd, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

hill)" first ha ipen, and he rc-ciigible thereto

Intii he shal havcattaincd the ageofscvcnty

years, and not after - but in cascofany Judge,

who shall attain the. age of seventy years

whilst in oflicc, such Judge may be continued

in office by the ticncral Assembly for such

further titne as they may think fit, not to ex

ccwi the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

pin-ciling his attaining said age. in case of

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with ctliciency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the powcrof the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the mcmlmrs of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from. ofiicc.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a. (‘ourt of

Law, of incmnpetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, Inisbchavior in office, or any other

crime or on im icachmcnt, according to the

Constitution, ort 10 Lawsofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notlticd of the

charges against. him and having had opportu

nity of making his (. cl'cncc.

In case of the death, resi nation removal,

or other disqualification 0 any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

lied to fill said ofhcc, who s all hold the same

until the next. general election for members

of the General Asscmbi , when a successor

shall be elected, whose {entire of ofiice shall

be the same, as. hereinbefore rovided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in t e city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their oiiices,

conservators of the. peace throughout the

State ; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any cisc wherein he

may be in tercsted,Or where ei ther ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by affinity or

cl'lnsanguinitv, within such degrees as now

are, or Inay icrcai'tcr be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

t‘fls'O.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the (‘ourt for determination without

the aid of ajuryi and the Judge, or Judges of

any f'nitt't of this State, except. the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, prescntnicnt, orimiictmcnt, pending

m such Court to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, If the party

applying shall so elect,) having Jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

“use, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

atiidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence. that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the ('ourt, in which

Mich suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictmcn t is pending, or when the

.Iudgt-s of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this (__‘onsiiiiliimi, to sit.

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

scnt men t, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are cm

powered to appoint such ofiicers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the (‘ity of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme. Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such otiicers; and the Jtu gc, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or ret uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks. ofthe several ( ‘ourts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several oi'iiccs.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subxi cct to the visi torial

power of the Judges of the rrcspcctive Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as. to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said otiices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the crformance of the duties of their

offices, whic shall have the force of law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

bly.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is com used of the

Chief Judges of the first seven 0 the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent. of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Ap eals from the City of Baltimore is

electe by the qualified voters of said Cit ';

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of App -als, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the trimsmission of the Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of a peals to said

appellate court, whereby they s iall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the proceedings

in the (‘ourt elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appea s shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to re rulate,gcnerally, the prac

tice of said Court 0 Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and |proceedings brou ht into said Court, and

to amlish and avoi all umicccssary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such retiuctions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bilis, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equit " and also forms and

Inodcs of takin Y and Oiiaining evidence, to

be used in Equ ty cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays

and to promote brevity and conciscness in alI

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the. same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COUR' . .

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits in manner following, viz:

the Counties ofW‘orcestcr, St'unet'se't and Dor

chester, constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

tics of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the. Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Alleganyand “’flh'hillgttilifllif‘ Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince (’icorge's, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit- (_‘ourt for the County, in

w iich it is hcld. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )OWCI', authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth,) has a. Chief Judgede two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the (_fircuit. (‘ourt.—

Thc said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit (‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing thcir respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interrac

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter )osition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicable, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany Of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the.

'scvcra-l counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit

Judgcs, upon the decision, or determination

of any po nt or question by the (‘ourt, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

rulingor decision is made, upon motion,to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the ('ir

cui't, whoshali constitute a Court in (Itl'HI' for

such pur me and the motion for such reser

vation s iflll be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court. in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bqu

shall bethe effective decision in the prem

iscs, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ. of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the (‘ourt of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however a )ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments oi' Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the. grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may licreafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court. of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent LaWs of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

'Bhe Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court. of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Jud res, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme leach of Baltimore City,

and hold their oflices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either so marater or together, in the trial

of cases; an the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time. to time, change

the said assignment as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest may dcmand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise ail the

jurisdiction, which may belong in the Court

so being held; and it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as. aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of 5- id Court.

The said . ‘upreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general ‘crms as the peribrmance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and rcgulationsfbr the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of'said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judgeof the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CIIIEF JUDGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES ALIGIIS'I‘US STEWA R'l‘.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICIIARI) JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BREN".

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFI‘ S'1‘(_)(‘I{ETT.

ATTORxEY GENERAL,

I-on. ANDREW K. Si'IiS'i‘ER.

TERMS OF ( ‘ot: R'I‘ :

First Monday in April and October.

HON.

Hox.

HON.

HON.

HON.

IION.

HUN.

Ion.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

_—

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. James A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jons R. FRANKLIN and Ilon. Lsva

'I‘. II. IRVING, Associates.

Terms Of (burl .'

\VORCESTt-zn (.‘-OiINTY.-—-Slwll‘ NHL—Third

fourth Monday in October.

St)M EasE'l‘ Ct i U NTY.-—1'rinccssAnne.—Secon(1

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Done It EST |-: R ('o i' .\"r v.—(_hmbridgin—FOIII'HI

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIcOMIco COIrx'rY.--.wlisbur_:/.—First Mon

day of Jan nary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL ("IRCI'I'IX

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, ChiefJudge,

Hon. JOSEPH A. Wick as and IIon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of ('ourt .

CAROLINE COUNTY._])IJ.’HMIL—S0001]ti Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Cote er.

TALBOT COt.'x'rv.—Eustmt.—TIIird Monday

in May and November.

QUEER ANNE COUNTY.—C‘i’nlrettillt‘.—I“irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.——Chestcrtoarm—Third Mon

day in April and October.

Cam I. COUNTY.—ElklOtt.—-SPCOI1(I Monday in

January- First Monday in April, amb'l‘hird

Monday In September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASOS ('hief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOT'I‘ and lion. JAMES D.

\VA'I'rERs, Associates.

Terrm of Chart .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—-Towaontmvm—Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monda ' in May,

Second Monday in September,and i‘irst Mon

da in December.

I Ali-FORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Seeond Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvsv ChiefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Morrmt and Ron. (isoaos A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

ALLEGANY ('-0UNTY.-——('untb0rlttfld.-—Fl rst.

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASII I NG'I‘ON UOUNTY.—H(lfl('r8tmvn.—I"irst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIVTIR MI LLI-ZR, (.‘hicf J udge.

Hon. Enwaun IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

ANNE ARuxnsL (IOUNTv.-—Anna;mli.s.-

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CAa ROLL COUNTY.——- ii'estminstcr.-—-Second

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD i.‘oU.\"I‘i’.——1;'/lico!t City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARp J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \i‘ ILLIAM \ mas BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt : '

FRI-ZDERICK (ItiiTNTi'.—f~ Frederick—Th ird

Monday in February and Sejtltcmbcr, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

DIONTGOMEBY COUNTY. 1.’ockt~iIIe.—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-:R'r FORD and Bus. DANIEL R.

MAORUOER, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

PRINCE GEORGE COIrxTY.—Upper Jlfarlbo

rouoh.-—l;‘irst. Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLIL-s COUNTY.—P01't Tobacco—'I‘bird

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in No

vembcr.

ST. MARY‘s COL'lynx—Leonardtmtn—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

. EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME Btaxcn is composed of Hon.

T. PABKIN SCOTT, CbiefJudgc; Hon. GEORGE

\V. DOBBI-N, Hon. HENRY I". GARRY, I'Ion.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, withJudge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF Conntox PI.F.AS.—Jlid2’0 GARRY,

with Judge DOBBI'N to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

(“IRI'uIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc. I’Iskxm', with Judge SCO'IT toassist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE.—Jlitige

GILMOR with Judge. DOIth to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. iiitthzwtzx, ( ‘lcrk. GEORGE P. I{AI\'E,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNO'I'I', State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.———Judgo ScOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. Axonew J.

(J'l-IORG s, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court. ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City (‘ourts commence. their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms Of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

ORPHANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. Bomvan i). DANELS, ('I'lIOlelt'lEC; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. LIND

s.\\' Associate Judges. J. I-IARMAN BRowx,

Register of Wills. The Orphans." Court is in

session every day, exce t Sundays, from 11

, , o‘clock, A. M., to I o‘cioc , P. M.

Monday in January, May and July, and

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner IYorth and Fayette Streets.

The State of liiaryland is in the Fourth Ju—

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit ('ourt of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Ii‘cll Giles, District. Judge. 'tflcrk,

James \V. Chew. United States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., i-Isq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (Iloldsbt'irough. United States Com

Inissioncrs, Isaac Brooks and R. Lyon Roll't‘l‘S

Terms of Court are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The ol'liccrs of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the Ist Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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BILL 'ro chx'rs Danna—In the

Circuit Court of Baltimore City,

Messrs. L. M. Reynolds and Richard

Hamilton, solicitors for Messrs. Hen

ry James & CO., filed a bill to have

declared null and void two deeds of

property on North Regester street

and North Ga street, executed by

\Villiam Tell oster, conveying said

lots to his son, William R. Foster,

and Benjamin C. \Vilkinson, as being

in fraud of and intended to binder

and delay the claim of complainants,

to whom is due the amount of a

promissory note for $943,04 overdue,

and an open account of $37.14.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.—

His honor Judge Pinkney, in the

Circuit Court of Baltimore City, yes

terday, signed a. decree ex arte in

the case of the Diamond uilding

Association of \Vest Baltimore vs.

\Villiam H. Brown, for sale of a lot

of ground and improvements on the

south side of Ramsay street, 182 feet

east of Poppleton street, under a

mort go for $2,240, and appointing

Char es George Wilson, Esq., trustee.

Messrs. Clendinen & \Vilson, soli

citors.

Refusing to Receive Guests at a

‘ Ilotel.

The recent ejection of Mrs. Wood

hull and Miss Claiiin from a New

York hotel on the ground that they

were disreputable characters; and

the still later refusal of the proprietor

of the Grand Union, at Saratoga, to_

receive as a guest Miss Josephine

Mansfield,-a witness in the impeach¢

ment trial—call attention to the rights

and Obligations ofa hotel or innkeepcr

in regard to receiving guests.

It is a very old and very well

settled rule Of the common law, that

an innkeepcr is not, if he has suitable

rooms, at liberty to refuse to receive

a guest who is ready and able to pay

for accommodations. There are said

to be exceptions to all rules, and we

have turned over the cases to discover

if there is an exception to this, allow

ing a hotel keeper to reject a guest of

doubtful character.

So venerable an authority as Rolle’s

Abridgment lays down this rule:

“Si no haste/er refuse un guest cur pre

tence que son mess est pleine de guests,

si 000 soil aux, action sur le case gift.”

(1 Roll. br., 3 F.;) and Lord Bacon

says, “If one who keeps a common

inn refuse either to receive a traveller

as a guest into his house, or to find

him victuals and lodging, upon his

tendering hima reasonable price for

the some, he is not only liable to ren

der damages for the injury in an ac

tion on the case at the suit of the

party grieved, but also may be in

dicted and fined at the suit of the

king.” Baa. Abr., Inns and Innkeep

ers.

In White’s Case, Dyer, 158, “It was

argued per atria-m, that if a guest

come to a common innkeepcr to bar

bor there, and he sa that his house

is full of guests, ant do not admit

him, etc., and the party say he will

make shift among the other guests,

and be there robbed of his goods, the

innkeepcr shall not be charged be

cause. he refused the guest. And if

the cause of refusal be false, the guest

may have his action on the case for

his refusal.” And Lord Kenyon, in

Kir/mzan cs. Shawcross, 6 T. R. 17,

says, cu'guenllo: “Innkeepers are

bound by law to receive guests who

come to their inns; and are also bound

to protect the property of those

guests. They have no option, either

to receive or reject gursts, and as they

cannot refuse to receive guests, so

neither can they impose unreasonable

terms upon them.”_ See, also, Ben

nett es. IlIeIlor, 5 T. 13., 274; Thomp

son 1's. Lacy, 8 B. d- Ald., 285; Newton

1's. Trigg, 1 Shower, 270; Hawthorne

vs. Ilammonrl, 1 C. & K., 404.

But the guest is not entitled to be

received and entertained unless he

tender the innkeepcr a fair remunera

tion for his accommodation; for the

latter is not obliged to give credit.

Bro., Action Sur Case, 76; Bro., Ctm

tracts, 48; 9 Cb. 87, b. When, how

ever, a guest is rejected, the fact that

he had not tendered the rice of his

entertainment is no dc ence to an

action against the keeper where the

rejection was not on that ground;

nor is it a defence that the guest was

travelling on a Sunday and at an

hour of the night after the innkeeper’s

family had gone to bed, nor that the

guest refused to tell his name and

abode, as the innkeepcr has no right

to insist upon knowing those par

ticulars; but if the guest come to the

inn drunk, or behaves in an indecent

or im roper manner, the innkeepcr

is not ound to receive him. Rea: 1's.

Ivens, 7 0. 6’: P., 213. In this case

Coleridge, J., said: “The innkeepcr

is not to select his guests. He has no

right to say to one, you shall come

into my inn, and to another you shall

not, as every one coming and con

ducting himself in a proper manner

has a right to be received.” See,

also, Howell '08. Jackson, 6 C. d- P.,

723. While travellers are entitled to

proper accommodations they have

no right to select a particular apart

ment, nor to use it for purposes other

than those for which it was designed.

Fell vs. Ifm'ght, 8 M if: W., 269.

So far there a pears to be nothing

in the cases in icating a. .right in a

publican to exclude ersons on an

ground save disorder y conduct an ,

undoubtedly, drunkenness. Butsome

of the American (arses go farther, and

intimate a right to exclude persons

of bad habits or character. In Jerwks

vs. Coleman, 2 Summ. 221, which was

an action for refusing to take plain

tifi‘ on board defendant’s steamboat,

the ground of the refusal was that

plaintiff was agent of a. rival line,

and had been in the habit of going

aboard defendant’s steamboat to soil

cit passen ers for his line. Story J.,

charged t e jury that the defen ant

had the right to refuse to admit on

board, persons “who refused to obey

the reasonable regulations of the

boat, or who are guilty of gross and

vulgar habits of conduct, or who

makedisturbances on board, or whose

characters are doubtful, 0r dissolute,

or sus icious; and a fort-tori whose

charac rs are unequivocally ba .”

The analogy between the rights and

~duties of common carriers and inn

keepers, is very close, so that this de

cision ofJudgc Story has a strong bear

ing on the rig itsofinnkeepers to refuse

guests. But in lilarkha'm. vs. Brown,

8 N. H, 523, we have some remarks

directly in oint: Parker, J., after

speaking of t ie duty of an innkeepcr

to receive guests, said: “But he is

not obliged to make his house a com

mon receptacle for all comers, what

ever may be their character or con

dition. * * * He is indictable if he

usually harbor thieves, and he is an

swerable for the safe-keeping of the

goods of his guests, and is not bound

to admit one whose notorious charac

ter as a chief furnishes good reasons

to suppose that he will purloin the

goods of his guests or his own. * * *

So he may prohibit the entry of one

whose misconduct in other particu

lars, or whose filthy condition would

subject his guests to annoyance.” See

Pinkerton 'vs. Woodward, 33 Cid. 557.

We have. been able to discover no

other American cases having a bear

ing on the subject, and even the two

cases above quoted did not involve

the question, and the remarks were

Obiter. But we have little doubt

that the courts would sustain an ex

ception to the general rule, sufll

cicntly broad to permit hotel keepers

to exclude persons of undoubtedly

disreputable character.-—Albany Law

Law bui-nai.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

/ I. 3. Walter, Attorney,

No. i5 St. Paul Street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore cit , the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale igpublic auction, on the prem

ises, on MON Y. the 26th day of August,

1872 at 4 o'clock P. M.—

ALL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginnin

for the first of said lots or parcels of groun

at the distance of fifteen. feet soulherly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

lngton street with a lO-foot alley laid out. at

the distance of ninety-six fect southerly li'om

the south side of Montgomery street and run

ning lhence southerly on the east sl 6 of Cov

lnglon street twelve feel. and six Inches

thence easterly, by a slrul ht line, aralle

with Mon omery street, in nely fee , to the

west. side 0 a 5-foot alley- thence northerly

on the west side of said a1 ey, twelve feel an

six inches and thence westerly, by a straight

llne,pnrnlicl with Montgomery street,ninety

feet, to the dime of beginning.

The rema ning six lols have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform de th of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa Evfoot a ley. Subject

as toeach of said lots toan annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-stor BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Bric Ruck Building.

Terms-One-thlrd cash and the balance in

six and twelve months t 0 credit uymeuts

to bear interest from the day of an e, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

. . . WALTER, Trustee.

TREGO 6t KIRKLAND,

aug7-2awdzds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney.

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

Nisan Gums Roms oarnouo “IIOLY

CROSS" CHURCH, WEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for saie, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY, August filth, at 5 o’clock P. M., on the

premises

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

so '. Beginning for the some on the west side

of 'ashlngton street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly born the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on Washington street

eleven feet three nches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven fcct three inches; and thence

easterly arallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to no place of beginning. B vinié the

same parcel of round which 1y deed ated

the 18th day 0 August A. .,1870 and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. no, folio 307, (kc. was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Hurle

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three~sto dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the soot iwcst corner of

Battery avenue and West street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of West street.

Terms-One-thlrd cash,balance in two eq ual

installments in six and twelvemonths; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the )urcliascr, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the ‘rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right lodcmaud a cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale. >

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

1“. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

nug7-10,15.l7,22,2l,27,2'l,151 Auctioneers.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fi‘om the Orphans'

l‘ourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the some, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1673; the

may otherwise, by law, be exclu‘lcd from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOVER,

Administrator.

\VM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

aug'i-lnw-iw .\‘o. 8% St. Paul Street.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’HANS' COURT

August oih 1W2.—Ordered That the sale 0

the Leasehold i-Islntc of ELIZABETH ZAPF,

deceased, made by Emil Zupf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the sold

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vcsllng thcllrphans‘ Court of said State

with the power to order the sole of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

tbcsald administrators, be ratified and coli

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or belhrc the SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEM

BER next; provided acopy of this order be

inserted In some daily newspaper published

in the city of llnlflmorc, at lcnst once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report slates lbe amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars $1.450.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN. Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR()VVN,

nug?-1n-.v3w Register of Wills for Built. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W. Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUITCOURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, this-5th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named give notice to all r

sons having claims against. the estate of R ch

ard Mockbce. to file their claims, pro icrly

authenticate , with the Clerk of the C rcuit.

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

dav of October, 1872. 25' causing a on y of this

order to be publish in some do ly news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

or three successive weeks before the 6th day

of September next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

Truc colpy—best: JAMES R. BREWER.

augti- anw ('lerk.

Prank x. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT.

July 31 lR72.-Ordcrcd That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PA RICK o. WALL, (ii-

ceased. made by Frank X. Ward, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting 1. 1e 0 hnns‘

Court of said State with the power to or er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator. be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary,~ on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY 01- AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once. awcck for three successive weeks

before the said 81st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and in}; dollars ($450.)

J. ARMAN BROWN

Register of \Viils.

True copy—lest: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug‘Z-lawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Lucretia B. clerk, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphuns’

Court of Baltimore oily IetLCI'S‘LCSiflIIlCDiAU‘Y

on the estate ofLUCREl‘IA E. CLARK, lutcof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to thesubscribcrs, on or

before the 10th day of February, ls'iil; the '

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded h'om a l

benefit. of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are rcquested make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August 1W2.

THOMAS J. “'ILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, 812.,

augo-luwiw' I—lxccutors.

Estate of John A. Cotton. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained fhim the ()rphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the. vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber on_ or before

the sixth day of February. i673; the may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from a] bene

fit of said estate. All personslndebtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay—

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

August, 1872. W. BURNS TRUNDLE,

Administrator.

W. Evans Tavnmm, Attorney

aug5-1aw4w 61 St. I’aul street.

Clendinen In Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. August 1st, lRT2.—FAIR.\i()lINT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION

No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in those roceedings, made and

re orted by Thus. R. ‘lcndinen and Chas. (i.

\ llson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of Se itembcr next;

Provided a copy of this order e inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsnles to be

8725. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nug‘Z-lnw-‘iw Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrier's Court.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

1 [gal—KATE PUGH vs. ARTHUR GEO.

, .

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

0 vlnculo malrlmonll, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill stales that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1&6“, and that in December, ISM, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

pluinnlit without just causo,und refused to

support. her or her child. That said dcscrlion

has continued for more than three years lust

past, and still continues; that tbcubnndon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst

dny ofAugust 1872,thutcomplainunl. by caus

ing a. copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published In Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September lh’l'z, give notice in

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn hlin to appear in

this ('ourl in crson or by solicitor on or be

forc the 2d ay of December, 157', to show

cause, if an be has. why a decree ought not

to be passe as re 'cd.

A) ES R. BRFAVER. Clerk.

True co y—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER.

aug‘l- awiw Clerk.

CALLAGIIAN Jr 00..

LAw Egnmsnnns .\xn BooKsELLEns,

Wabash Avenue,

5'9""

GEORGE M(‘CAFFRAY

.irsricn OF 'rnic PEACE.

OFFICE No. 23 ST. PAUL Sums-r,

Clairolo
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William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 82 St. Paul Street.

N‘TIIE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

i=i[\.—SLSANNAH LOWREY vs. ROB

Eiil‘" D. LOYYREY.

ihe object of this suit is to rocure a decree

of divorce or rmculo matrimoniz of complainant

from defendant. -

The bill states that the artles were married

on the 7th of August, 1146;, and lived together

until the 7th June, 1861, when defendant left

uanplainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

corn piainant; that he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this 31st day

of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be Inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lishcd in the city of Baltimore, once. in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August next, give notice to said absent de

tendant. of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

iwrson or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show muse, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMES R. BRER’FB. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augI-lawiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney.

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

(_3iTY.—LAURA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

LI USTUS M iTCiI ELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a m'nculo matrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fendan't. on the 8th day of October, A. D. ism;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 1868, being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that. she is entitled to a decree for a divorce (I

rinculo matrimonii, on the ground of abandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public t'leneral Laws in such case made

and provided- the said abandonment being

deliberate am final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

it is thereupon, this 31st day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance. of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day ofllecembcr 1872, to answer the

premises, an d show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not. to pass as Irayed.

JAMES R. BR "WEB, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

augi-iaw-iw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSULVEXT DEBTORS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

(fourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

therclnafter mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, lfany )e

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the. final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

Michael Frank, applied April 19th, 1872; first

appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing Au

gust 5th, 1872.

Amos A. Alexander, applied April 28th,

l's'T'J; first appearance June :id, 1572; final hear

ing August 5th, 1872.

James H. Seweil, applied April 23th, 1872;

first appearance June 3d, 1872; final hearing

August 5. l2-i72.

John '1‘. Howard, applied May 11,1972; first

appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Septem

ber 5 1872.

\Vi'liiam S. Hopkins, a plied May15,1s72;

first ap earance July 1, 872; final hearing

Septcm er 5, 1b72.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, lh72; final hearing

Se tcmber 5, 1872.

fiwhn \V. Loudcnsla _ er, applied May 27, 1872;

first appearance July , 1872; final hearing Sep

temher 5, 18772. ‘

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th 1W2.

Nathaniel Carey, applied .Iune 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, is72. ‘

Louisa L. Bast, applied .Iune 20th, 1872; first.

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October Tilt, 1572.

Ira W. Spcel‘, applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vcmher 1. 1572.

'Idward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1&72; final hearing

_\ovctnbcr 4, lh’72.

Daniel H. .\IcMullln,applicd .Iuly 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1h72. ‘

{czin H. Franklin, applied July 15, 15-472;

first appearance September 2, 1:572; final hear

ing November 1, 1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

NovemberJ, 1S72. _

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, NW; first

appearance September 2, 12572; final hearing

November 4, 1.572. 7

George \Y. Allen, applied July 2?, 1872; first

a pan-ance. September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872. ‘

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1372; final Icar

ing November 4, 1872. augS-Bm

OR S.—\'[:I‘:-—-:\ desirable Dwelling on Lin

F den avenue. Apply at this ofiice.

William K. Buaey, Attorney,

N0. 71 West Fayette Street.

UPLIC SALE OF

DW'ELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee will

sell at public sale, on the premises on THURS

, the 22d day of August, 1872, at 5 o'clock

0 Al .—

AI.L THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and tints described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest side of \Valsh street H feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith‘s

lane, to a .‘i-foot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley, with the use thereof in common

11 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith‘s lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of 85“, ayable half-yearly.

Im )roved by a we l-built three-story

BRIC ' DWELLING.

Terms—One-th i rd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee‘s satisfaction;

01' all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

\VILLIAM M. BUS'IY, Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND.

augl-2aw3w61ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney.

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

A \{ALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT S'i‘REET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by ‘ubiie auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ', the 9th day of August, A. D.

1.8.72, at 4_ o'clock in the afternoon ALL THAT

LOT or (mouse, situate and lying in Bai

tiliIIOI‘C city aforesaid, and thus described, to

W 1:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

100 feet easterly from the southeast corner of

East Pratt, formerly Queen street, and (lough,

formerly \Volfe street, and running thence

east, fronting on East Pratt street 23 feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width all the way, 100 feet, to an alley

eight feet wide. In fee. Improved by a two

story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, standing

back from the street.

'I‘erms.—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit mymcnts to

bear interest from the day of ea c, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

ALEXANDIIIR L. SPEAR, Trustee.

1". W. BENNETT & (30.,

ijLQ-tds Auctioneers.

IIE "CARROLLTON."

THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO TIIE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an clega'iit front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthc new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

30(1 and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

ai'ion.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 83

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 81 per (ilcm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running co stantly from 6 A. M. to 12 1’. M.,

thus renderi g the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

r. ILSULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

d“: SONP H. SULLIVAN ,
- AL CTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A.\l)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street. Baltimore.

OBERT LYON RIMERS,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\Y,

AND

UNITED STATES (.‘(fD-Ib'iISSIONER,

“as REMOVED To

51 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Cou rt -housc. ) 1026-11111

GEORGE T. ill-1.1.1.1., .1 a. _

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE.mile-1y

AW BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions, Volume 1,

Ilarris 6: Johnson’s and Gill 6: Johnson's Ma

ryland Reports. ,

DES FORCES,

e7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

ALEXANDER Biw'WN a SONS,

15'; BALTIMORE STREET.

BIL-LS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy2U-tf

JOSHUA M. MYERS, I ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL S‘ramrr.

James 0. Cleplune,

Ten years off. stenog

E. Z. Brnlley,

, Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

LEPHANF. & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

roceedin s in the Courts furnishedxromptiy.

‘EPOSIT ONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimensto be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-ly

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ofthe North

—thr0ugh fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst of a temperate climate, with im

mense de sits of Mineral wealth included in

its lander possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of50acrcs to every

$100 issued by it.

The vast \profits that must result to the

NORTH ER. PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE 6: CO.

New York, Philadelphia and “’ashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. d: (10.,

Baltimore.jle-tf

'I‘E\'ENS It 1-I.-\YN1~2S,

LAW PUBLISHERS

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, Trauma: BAR, LONDON.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tiy filled.

The Trustees and Of cers of Public Ll

braries mav rely upon the most careful at.

t.ention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

slderabie saving is effected es )ecially in the

Customs dut ', from which Pub ic institutions

in the Unite. States are exempt.

Sundry-mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. S'rs

vsxs and Rom-:Irr \V. iiAYsz, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the.

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS dz HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl7-tf London, England.

BOUGHTON’S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and Best Screen ever Invented.

PRICE, 5!) (31‘s., Exraa QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \‘V.

BOUGHTON, 1204) Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trun.. jle-lt

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SI-zcoxn S'I'Iu-zm', adjoining the

Postofllce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD or DIItrzc'roIts.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

n12!) RICHARD B. POS", Secretary.

lllHE FIREM EN'S INSURANCE (70., OF

BALTIMORE, E.‘TABL1S1~1 ED IN 1325.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SMITH AND Sacosn S'rs.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, againstv loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DITHITRST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. .I. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, Jantes Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

- George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryi en, John M. Gait,

George \Y. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Yllliam Sinnns,

J. M. Anderson, \Viliiam H. Stran,

Samuel Iiart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. M". Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. .I. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. \IARSIIALL WINCHESTER,

Secretary.m‘lO

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pf .hikwcf

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR. YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont. St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages ofboth

city and country, (y its high, healthy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all arts of the city.

was no ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 6:0. FREE.

BUT FIVE Rssrrnax'r S'rUDI-zx'ns ADMI'I'l‘l-ZD.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA TREMOLO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

‘s'rI-JY anass.

Sendfor Illustratcd Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SAN1)1~.RS & (‘20.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

m13-1y

ARION A. CROWN,

snoxsas’ EMI‘ORIUM AND saws DEPOT

72 W’. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

xliiANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

Inl7-lm H. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

OHN A. HORNER 8: CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

303 \V. BALTIMORE STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Md.,

General Agents.

Local

USHINGS d: BAILEY,

\VIIOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with Deafness and despaich.

HE BALTIll-IORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL ‘

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERH

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, STATIONERY,

cnnonos, .t-c.

179 Vi". Baltimore Street, under Carroilton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

ACOB GMINDER,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 05'

FANCY HARDR’ARE, SKATES,

BIRD.CAGES, DOG C( lLLARS

muss srteoors,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD‘S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY,1’rop‘r,

ml-‘i-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW',

No. 17 Law BUILDIxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

“'51. J. BRO\VN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'r'roaxnrs AND CONVEYANCERS,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

(JOUNSELLOR AT LAR’,

N0. ‘23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

reigT‘pe-cial attention given to the collection

0 )0 Its.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA\\",

66 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'i LA\Y,

AND Sour-Iron IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St,

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES R. \\'.-\L'1‘F.R,

AT'i‘ORNEY AT LA\V,

N0. 35 ST. PAUL S'ramz'r,

Baltimore.

J . L. SYMMES.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

AT'l‘ORNEY AT LAM",

N0. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

A'r'ronkm" AT I.A\V,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

A. “'ORTH SI'ATI‘B.

ISAAC BROOKS JR

ALFRED J. cans.

CARR & SPATES, ' ‘ ‘

ATTORNEYS AND (‘OLNSLLLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. ' TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN RIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

'l‘rustee, will sell at public auction, at the Ex

chan re Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August, 12 1872 at 1. o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE PIEcEs OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginnin for the same at a

point in the centre of Wol e street at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northeriy from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of \Volfe street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street. one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west. side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and arallel

with \Volfc street, as contemplate to be

opened, fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side ofan alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alloy, with the use and rivilege

thereof, in common with others, one lundrcd

feet to the centre line of Wolfe street, the llace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

ing open foreveras a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersectlon of the north side of Biddle street,

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of \Volfe street, fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Bidle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-foetal ley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

parallel iod‘olfe street, as contemplated to

)0 opened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place Of

beginning. Subject, however, to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a stri of ground covering the western

front of said lot, and extending easterly to

the. depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist Of

a t.llrce-st<_lry STtilllE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses. north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $36.25

per annum, and on the second lot 83-3 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s o ltion;

credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

lurchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

‘l'ustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

Tltl-IGO 6: KIRKLAND,

j)'2‘2,24,27,31,A3,7,IU&(IS- Auctioneers.

NIORTGAGE saLE OF A

I vrsm \ALUABLE FARM

FOURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIA'IORE,

AND HALF A. MILE FROM TIMBER

oRovE STATION, ON THE \VEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 2st; ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR LEss.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained ill two mortgages from David Kline

fcltcr and wife to George \V. Davis, dated rc

speciivcly, on the 13th day of November,

and on the 27th day of June, A. 1)., 1870, and

d uly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. II. A. No. 31, folio

"ii and E. H. A, No. 37, folio 15i, dc, and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the prcn'lises, on \VEDNESI)AY, l-ith day of

August, A. l). 1N7‘2,at l2 o'clock M.—

ALL 'I‘l-IAT Sl’LENDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract oflaud called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor (jockey by will of her

father, Edward (Pocke', lvingand being in

the fourth district Of altimore county, and

containing 285 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Cockey to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded amon the law records of

Baltimore county, in Ll er A, \‘i'. B. No. 457,

fol'ro 531 reference being bad thereto will

more fuily appear. Also part of a tract.- of

land called “Melinda,” described by metes

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor (‘ockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege of a road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, b ' lndenture

dated on or about. the sill day 0 April, 1863,

tvc" and rccordml in lecr G. H. C. No. 37,

folio 193, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Iicllry Gingrich to the said

David Klinefeltcr. ' '

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

Well watered, and ill a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

llace. The im H‘OVI‘IIIGHIS consist oftwo fine

)WELLING l DOSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight. rooms, a. very fine large linrn,lcc House,

(‘arriuge House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The improve

ments are. all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersi ncd.

1 “at: ‘IRIIQQIL‘AIssignee of Mortgagee.

o. lo Us . .‘o . ._ .
FIELDEB SLINULUFF‘ } Am "- rm mm“

Jy‘L'l-Liawds JAS. \\'. O\VINGS, Auct.

George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OI“

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree Of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises on THURSDAY AF"ERNOON,

August the sol, 1m, at. 5 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the citg of Baltimore, and describedas fol

lows: eglnning for the same on the line of

the south side of Mullikln street, thirty-eight

feet easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre Of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoinin house, and running thence easterly

on Mulll in street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less, to the north

line Of James Hand's lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from. the place Of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

Glily, along said line reversed, to the begin

11 ng.

Subject to an annual rent of$24.

The terms of sale are—()ne-half cash, the

balance in six mon ths (or all cash, as the lur

chaser may elect;l the credit lpayment to ear

interest from the day of sa e, and to be se

cured by the note of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .'IR., Trustee.

TREGO OI. I{IltI{I'..-\.Nl'),

jylS-2aw6zds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \VEsT FAYETTE STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SA LE OF

A \4'.»\LU.=\BLI'11 THRE .-STORY

BRICK D\VELLING-HOUHE, No. 1-1 SOI‘ITII

STRICKER ST, \VITH DOFBLE THREE

S'lfOltY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

Offer for sale by public auction,on thepre

mises, on THURSDAY the 8th day of Au ust.

A. D. me. at 4 o'clock E. M., ALL THAT .OT

Oi“ GROUND with the improvements there

on, situatc am being .in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginning for the same

on the line of the east side of Stricker street

at the distance of ill) feet southerlv from the

southeast corner of Hollins and Stricker

sts. and running thence southerly, bounding

on Stricker street 2:3 feet, and extending back

easterly for depth, with the same width all

the way, 150 feet, more or less, to an alley 20

feet wide. Ground rent 8154.

Improved by a three story Brick DW'ELL

ING-HOUSE, 3N0. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double t tree-story back bulding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear ill

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction Of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADItEON, THOMAS & 00.,

Jy18-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

Mo. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE SALE OF

PROPERTY ON EASTERN AVENUE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY, the 7th day of

August, lHTZ, at5 o’clock, P. M., all THAT LOT

OR PARCEL OF GROUND in the city Of Bal

timore which is thus described: Beginning

for-the same on the south side of Eastern ave

nue, at. the distance of st feet easterly from

the corner formed by the intersection of the

south side of Eastern avenue and the east side

of Bond street, and running thence easterly

on Eastern avenue, 20 feet; thence southerly,

parallel with Bond street, 60 feet; thence west

erly, parallel with Eastern avenue, 20 feet

and t1 lcnce northerly, by a straight line, 66

feet, to the place of beginning. Subject to the

annual rent Of $40. The improvements con

sist. of a three story brick BUILDING, used

as a Restaurant, and a brick back lmilding.

The terms of sale arc—Onc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

as the purchaser may elect; the credit pay

ments to bear interest from the day of sale,

and to be secured by the notes of the ur

cllaser and endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the

said Trustee. AL 2X. WOLFE, Trustee.

SAMPEL H. GOVER ti: SONS, Aucts.

s'. E. cor. Gay and Fayette streets.

jy18,20,22,;’7,:Z9.\3,li.7 .

ltANt‘lS B. LONEY,

N. W. COR, IIOLLIDAY AND SECOND 81‘s.,

IN l‘lASl-IliiI'TNT.

SPI-Zt"IALTY—COMMEItClAL PAPER NE

Gi i'l‘l ATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘lty Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First. Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest. ‘ ‘

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad (‘om

nny First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

rincipal and interest payable in gold. jy‘JH-tf

IIE HOWARD HOFHE

DANIEL ’WILE & soxs.

t‘entrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPHRODITITH SW I NN EY,

ATTORNEY AT ALIV,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

\Vcst. of St. Paul street.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES lf‘. QI'IN’N

.ll's'rlcE or 'riIE PEAlffE,

()Fl-‘lcE No. 3:: ST. PAUL STREET,

Rail ii'nrli‘f‘.

H. ilI'hEY

. Pl-IO'I’OGRAPIIIC ART GALLERY

N. “7. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Logal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN' DOLLARS PER ALEVUjll

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court Of Appeals Of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UZVITED STATES

CIRCUIT AIVD

DISTRICT COURT ',

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

f'

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIIIIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

INCLUDING

AlSiS'IGNMENTS,

MORTGA GES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES', .00.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oilice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0,.

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETI IER \V ITII

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oilice 0f the Clerk of the Circuit Court

1"0R

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LAW BOOKS.

'1‘IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

'I'IIE BIOS'I’ I'ALUABL]? lS'It'It’II'JS' OF 131'}

.I’UR '118' 12'.\"1'.<l N '1'.

THE FOURTH \‘OLI'ME

Of the .»\.\'ll-Iltli,'.-\N REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest.

reported in the follOwing twelVe State re

ports:

H J\L:\B.'\.\I.'\,

2.") A BRANSAR,

36 L‘tleNEi "l‘Ii‘YUT,

62 ILLINt'lIS,

2-} lOWA,

2h “AVA

5s MAINE,

103 MASSACHUSETTS,

2U Mlt‘llltiAN

2i Mlcllloxix

47 Miss-oval.

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most. carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is (It‘Sigl'lOtI to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest ill every State report

published ill the l'nion.

Each volume contains between 750 and son

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

blingusto lublisll,pervolume, from one-third

to one-hal more. matter than is contained ill

any other volume of reports.

'1 he first. three volumes contain all the de

cisions ill the following State reports: 31 3:3

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and lit! Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; -12 Ver

lnont; 62 lt'l ill and 65 Penn. SL; 4] 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; iiiNcw Halllpshirc' lil

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 31 an 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 44) (icorgia; 2'.’ La. r\illl.:

Iii! i‘alifor‘nia; l Heiskcll, (Tenn. ;) iii Missouri;

20 (lrat. (Va;) 6 Nc\'uda; M New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that.

is o any value in thirty-four volumes of rc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ofSlT-l.

The price of the American Reports is $6.00

per volume, ImsI-j'rcc. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher

Jyl'i-tf Albany, x. 'Y.

Ei‘lSIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OI“

El'ij LAND W'ITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LA\VYER. .

EA'GLISII REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, decided by

ALL thecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in INS—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LA‘V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

UI .ESIASTI ( .‘A L.

LA \V REPOR'l‘S, (‘HANCERY APPEALS.

L.~\\V REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW' REPORTS, URiHVN CASES RE—

SERVED.

LA\V REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

i..-\'\V_ REPORTS, Ekilfl‘l EQUER.

LA\V REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LA\V REPORTS, QUEEN'S BENCH.

I..\\\’ REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (“rown Cases Reserv

ed—havc not yet completed a volume, so that.

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens andalmost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complctca volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 6:30 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at "rcat

expense secured the services of Nathan el (‘.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Moak's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about.

the lst Of July. The price per volume will be

$6.00,

Those dosh-ing to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. (in the

receipt ofthe lrice ofa vo ume, it will be for

warded free o expense.

WILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers,

,iylS-tf 69 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

EARER, vOORHIs a co.,

(Successors to Jonx S. Voomnss,l

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyiti-tf New York,

T as. w. JOHNSON a co.,

. Law BOOKSELLEBS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 535 Chestnut Street,

.lt'QO-tf

AY & BROTHER.

Philadelphia, Pa.

LA\V PUBL lSII ERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 & 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.iyilO-tf
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

Il‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims a rainst the said (. cceased are

hereby warne to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 15th day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

“fate. are requested to make immediate pay

lilcnl.

July, 1872.

j)".‘i>-ltt\v4\v

JOi i N P. POE,

[GAZ] Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

II IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

( butt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH “'ILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ui to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before. the

33th day ofJanuary, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All )crsons indebted to said

estate arc requester to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 25d day

of J uly, I872.

MARY ANN \VIIJJAMS,

Administratrix.

II urav \Vrztmns Rt'sx, Attorney,

J'FZ'i—iawiw Cor. Bait. & \Vushlngion sis.

Estate of Elizabeth Zepf, deceased.

illlllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

|_'ourt. of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of' ELIZABETH

ZAI'F, late of said city, deccascd. All per

.sons having claims against. the said dcccased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

Iiu- vouchers thereof, to the subscrii.)ers, on or

before the ‘Bd day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by ~law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to tuake imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

13th day of July, 1872.

EMIL ZAPF,

EDW. iGNATII’S CLARK,

I Administrators.

I-Inw. IGNATIL'S CLARK, Attorney,

ijidawiw No. 15 St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE N(‘i'I‘I("I"., That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Oi'phans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \Viil'l‘l‘l, late of said

city, dcccascd. All persons having claims

against said deceased are. hcrebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

January, “'73; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under 1113' hand this 17th day ofJuly, 1872.

JANE wul'rn, i‘lXUt'utl‘lX.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

jyi7-law-iw" Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltimore city lettcrs testamentary

on the. estate of DAVID WILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the L’ch day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all bcnctit

of said estate. All persons indcbtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 17th day of

July, lh72. DAVID R(_)BERTS,

jy 17- l aw4w" Executor.

Estate of William Epple, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE N()'I‘I(.‘E, That. the sub

scrlhcl' has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court. of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate of WILLIAM El’l’LE, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said dcccascd are. hereby

warncd to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscrilmr, on or before the

15th day of January 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

incnt.

July, R72. .OUISE l-JI’l’LE,

.-\dministratrix.

ALEXANDER \Vonrr Attorney

Buildings.jylu-law-iw’ No. 17 Law

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 3-3 Laxnxo'rox S'rans'r.

N THE (‘IRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July to, Nil—AMON (“ATE ET AL.

vs. FRAZIER AND FORRl-ZS'l‘ER.

Ordered, That the privatc sale of the

leasehold property made and reported by

Richard Ham lton, Trustcc, be ratified and

confirmed, un less cause to the cont ra ry thereof

be shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy ofthls order be inscri—

cd in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timorc, once in each of thrcc. successive

weeks before the l7fh day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Slam. H ENRY i". (iAR-l-ZY,

Assigned in part to the (‘lrcuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jle-lawtlw Clerk.

WM. 1’. T0“'LES. J AMI-15 TO“'LI~ZS,

“I P, TOW'LES & BRO,

. MANUl-‘AC'I‘CRI‘IRS or

SHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

115 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI),

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 L.-\w Bcnmfxus,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Given under my hand this 23th day of

(liven under m ' hand this 10th day of

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 20, Witt—LOG CABIN BUILD

lNG ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above roceedings, made and re

ported by }i. Edgar ohnson,'l‘rustcc,be ratifi

cd and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

Shit). JAMES R. BREWER Cleft.

True copy—test: JAMES R. aural/nu,

iy"‘...Z-law.‘lw Clerk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 30th, Uri—HOPE BUILDING

ASSOCIA'I‘ION No. 2 vs. JOHN W. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prtjic-ecdings made ami report

ed by Wm. M. l uscy, Esq., ‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unicss cause to'thc. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of thrcc successive

weeks before the. 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.77."). JAMES R. BREWER, (‘lcrk,

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jytll-lawtiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 30th, 1872.—4hdercd, That the sale of

the Lcaschold Estate. of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made. by Samuel Snowden,thc

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans-1' (‘ourt of said State with lhc powcr to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

THIRTIETH DAY OF A UOITST ncxt; Pro

vided a copy of this order be. inst-rtcd in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Bai

timore at lcastoncc a week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of A ugust

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars (Slip.

J. HARMAN BROW'N

Register of Wills.

Truccopy—icst: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jytll-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph 8. Reuieler, Attorney,

N0. 23 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’HA NS’ COURT,

July It!) ls‘2.--Ordercd, That the sale ofthe

Lcuscholtl Estate of EIHVARII IIANLAN,

dcccascd, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said dcccas

ed, in pursuance of the mower and authority

contained in the last w ii and testament of

the said deceased, and this day rcportcd to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and continued, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTIETH DAY

OF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be. inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August ncxt.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fifty dollars ($850,)

J. HARMAN BROW'N

Register of \VlllS.

Truccopy—tcst: J. IIARMAN BRO\YN,

jyiil-lawrlw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 29, lsT'J.-—RII.l-;Y E. WRIGHT

vs. W LLIAM II. AM ES ET AL.

Ord 'cd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitch proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\ right, Ids-(1.,

Mortgagee, be ratified and confirmcd, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the :ilst da ' of August ticxt; provided

a copy of this or or be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimorc,oncc in each

of three successive Weeks before the iilst day

ofAugust next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8729.? . JAMES R. BREW ER. Clerk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

j yilfl- lawilw Cl crk.

N T] l E CIRCUIT (_‘OIYRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July it], ls72.——l’Rl'ISll>EN'l‘ ANI)

DIRECTORS OF THE ITle )N FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY vs. CHARLES II. EMER

SON.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in the above entitled causc Inaduand

reported by F. P. Clark, Esq., 'i‘rustcc, be

ratified and contirmcd, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of Scplcntbcr next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Scpteln

bcr ncxt.

The report states the amount of salcs to be

NSF)". JAMES R. BREWER, (’lcrk.

True copy—tcst: JAMES R. BREW ER.

augl-lawiiw Clerk.

W. Fernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI’RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July l6th le‘72.—SAMUEL HI'NT

vs. ELLEN BOYD ET AL.
Ordcrcd, That the sale- of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by W.‘ Fcrnaudis, Jr., and John C. hing,

Trustees, be ratified and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the l7fh day of August next; provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dail '

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in cm:

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,000. JAMES R. BREW Ell, Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

jyi7- lawiiw Cicrk.

ii

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Glendlnen 8s Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 19th, It'll—GEORGE J. AP

I’OLD Ann SAMUEL APPOLI) vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. Clendi'nen and Charles

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news aper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of t "‘06 successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,400. JAMES R. BREWER (_‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

JyZi—lawliw , Clerk.

Brown 8t Smith, Attorneys,

No. 511/; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 1s, ls72.—JOSEI’H KEADY ET

AL. vs. IIENRY EBAUOH ET AL.

Ordcrcd, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in thcsc proceedings, made and report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or bcfore the 19th day of August ncxt; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,300. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. canines,

jy19-.law3w Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OCRT OF BAL'l‘lMORE

CITY, July 17, i.\’72.—EAST BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BI'lLiiiNG SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these )roceedings, made and

reported by Thomas \ '. (_iriflin,‘l~1sq,, 'l‘rustcc,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inscrtcd in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,231). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Tl‘ilt.‘ copy-Test: JAMES R. mnawER,

jylS-law3w Clerk.

G. M. Gill and Wallis 8t Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMI iRE

CITY,July 19th,Nil-THOMAS DEFORD

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. F. lit-ford and Catharine A.

\Vcbb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once.

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$iif,84$l.titi1.;;. JAMES R. BREWER (flcrk.

'I‘l‘uccopy—tcst: JAMES It. BREWER,

ijZ‘J-lmvliw Clerk.

Brown 80 Bruno, Attorneys,

N0. 40 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July is lKTB.—(‘l{.-\RLES PRAf‘I‘HT

AND O'l‘IIERS i'aus'rnus, &c. vs. LIZZIE

J. AUF DEM BRINK AND o'rimus.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and l'cported by

Charles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and continued, unlch

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the ‘Jith day of August next: Provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be 813,500 and officrsonal pro )crty

to be Sl,l9:|.73. HEN Y F. GAR CY,

Assigned in part.- fo the (‘ircult Court.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jyiil-iaw3w Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS‘ COI'RT.

July- 18, lh72.-—Ordcred. That the. sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SY'I‘II, dcccuscd, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuanceofthc laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or )hans' (‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

on or the sale of leasehold estate, and thisday

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY OF AUGUST next:

' Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at. lcast once. a week for

three successive weeks before the said nino

tccntll day if August next.

The rcpor- states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and ninety-five (lOllitI‘S @3295.)

J. HARMAN BRIHVN, i(.~gistc|' of Wills.

Truc copy—test: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

jylii-Iawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRCI’lT ('Ol,’ RT OF BALTIMORE

(“IT-Y, July 2H, STA—JANE E. ONION vs.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property

mentioned in these prm-ccdings, madcand rc

portcd by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this ordcrbc

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

Thc report states the amount of sales to be

82,150. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy'l'J-lawllw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 48 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th, 1872.—FERDINAND JOH

AND WIFE vs. JULIA ODENWALD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald dz Joh’s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sic-am. JAMES R. answer. Clerk.

Truc copy—test: mums a. BREWER,

jy'JS-lawiiw Clerk.

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. if) Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 20th, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of I-IIRA M I. FOARI),

dcccascd, made by Sophronia l-‘oard, the Ad

ministratrix of the. said deceased, in ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t ie Or

phans’ Court. of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcasehold estate, and this day

reported tothis Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. be shown to the contrary on or before

the TWENTIETII DAY OF AUGUST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily nchpapcr published in the city

of Baltimore at. least. once a week for three

successive Weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars (3800.)

J. HARMAN BROWN. Register of “'ilis.

True copy—test: J. .liARMAN BROW'N,

JyZ'l-law-‘iw tcgistcr of \Yiils for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 (‘ourtland Street.

IN THE CIRCITIT (‘OITRT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y.—MARGARET COX vs. STEPHEN

G. (.‘OX.

The object of this bill is to procure adivorce

av vinculo mufrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the last eight. years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that. there is no reasonable ex ectation

of reconciliation, the same being eliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intcmperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of rcfm'maiion,

and which would render it impossible for

complainanth live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the part of a faith

ful wlfc whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro -

ert. ' from him. She therefore prays to n

ful y divorccd, and that defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it. is thereupon ordcrcd by the. Court,

this 2-lfh day ofJuly, A. D., 1572, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the objcct and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily nowxpaper )ublished

in the city of Baltimore, once a wee '. for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, lHTL, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

Court in crson, or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th ay of November, 1872, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree shall not pass as

ray_ed. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

‘rue copy—lest: JAMES R. BREWER,

j_\'25-law-iw Clerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attbrneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

N THE CIRClr'l'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 21, 1872.—( ‘ll ESAPEAKE M U

TVAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. EMIL

KIIIIN ANI) CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in thcse proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. (‘lcndincn and Charles Geo.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Ztilh day of Aurust next;

provided a copy of this order be nscrted in

some daily newspapcr printed in Baltimore,

once in each ofthrcc Stlcccssivc weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report. states thc :iumutntofsaics to be

995-bp. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Tl‘lle copy—test: mums n. BREWER,

ij'J-lawtiw Clerk .

N BALTI MORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 22d, lsTZ.—Ordercd, That. the sale. of

the LCtle'llOld Estate ofJohn John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Mctzpicr, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUTT, ( cccascd. made by An

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans’

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

porfcd to this court by thc said Guardian, be.

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the ct'mtrary on or before the TW'ENTY

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

nchpa-pcr published in the city of Baltimore

at least once aweek for thrcc successive weeks

before the said twenty-first day of August

next

The report. states the amount of sales t_o be

five llundrcd and twenty-five dollars (SC-‘3.)

J, HARMAN BROW’N, Rc'isfcr ot_W'ills.

True copy—tcsl: .I. HARMAN BRO“ 5“

j)".£l-la\v3w*'6 Register of Vi ills for Bait. city.

SAMUEL GODFREY & ('O.,

N

iii ERf IIIANT TA ILORS,

. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths'

wear.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT 'rns OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

TUESDAY, Almost 6, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

W. T. “falters to T. Seabrook, \Vinchestcr

and Fremont streets, 21.6‘ Xiio—SI‘J).

T. H. Denison to M. J. oynes, west side of

Eden north from Orleansstreet, “MAXI—$1,750.

J. C’. Leamy to A. J. Gosman, Mulberry and

Charles streets, 37x73-3154m.

L. Koehler to J. Bader, east side of Chats

worth street, north from Josephine alley, 11X

3 000.

C. Fox and others to L. Koehler, east side

of Chatsworth, north from Josephine alley, ii

X5&-$3,000. '

C. Fox and others to L. Buehier, Sharp and

Henrietta streets, 16X“.

C. Fox and others to L. Koehler, west side of

W eth, south from St. Peter street, 12x50.

. Keilholtz, ac. to E. Pohl, north side of

Lexington street, udX‘ , .

J. 0. Neal to A. Heinz, 620., north side of

Pratt, west from Amity street, 2 lots—$1,211).

DEEDS.

G. Schumacher and others to G. A. Von

Lin en, northeast side of Linch avenue,

sout east from Lanvale street, 21x loO—Si.

(i. Schumacher and others to C. \Veber,

east side of Light, south from Cross street,

ltlUX-iZT—S'S.

G. Sehumacherand others to C. J. M. Eaton,

north side of Mount Vernon Place, east from

Washin ton Place, liOXliiO—C-S.

J. H. ohnson to J. Ahern, Lorman alley

and Amity street, 13X56—SL'30.

E. A. Snyder to Y. 0. Wilson, northwest

side of liieMechen,southwest flom Division

street 13X-52—86. ,_

J. \ . Hail and wife to T. Seabrook, Lutaw

and Wilson streets, 25X130—8‘154100.

LEASES.

S. Wilhelm to V. Hell,Pratt street and Price

ally, 19X110.

. Keilholtz to S. Cohen,south side of Lex

i n, east from Fremont street, 18.6X l50.

. Buschmann to G. Eisner, &c., south side

of Lemmon cast from Gilmor street, 11.21/2X47.

E. A. Snyder to Y. O. Wilson, McMechin and

Division streets, l3.3><52.

MORTGAGES.

M. Flemln to Savings Bank of Baltimore,

east side of Iarket Space, south it‘om Hawk

street. ZSXGC—Ctilii).

C. Weissinger to Permanent Land Com

pany—62,500.

T. Mortimer and wife to J. \V. Shillings,

n_orth side of Hamburg, east from Scott street,

10>(120—8800.

V. Hell to E. F. Heiskell, corner of Pratt

street and Prince allev 19x11H1,4w.

0. Rose in D. Schillngburg, Stall No. 30

Lexington Market, Nostll and l3 Hanover

Market—36,000.

A. J. Gosman to J. C. Lemmy—615,000.

N. C. Brooks to H. James, east side of St.

£5153; north Rom Saratoga street, 60X130—

J. Myers, &c., to Merchants' and Traders'

Bank_ Association, south side of Jefl’erson

street, HRH—81310.

J. Myers, ac. to Merchants' and Traders’

Bank Associat on, south side of Jefl‘erson

street 75X12-$l,500.

J. . yers, Are, to Merchants' and Traders’

Bank Association, south side of Jefferson

street, lZXTli—5l,2)il.

A. R. Weber. at», to Landlords” Mutual

Building Association No. 2, south from Charles

street, 30! Vii—$1,500.

J. Bader to Concordia. Club Building As

sociation No. 8, east side of Chatsworth street,

north from Josephine alley, 14Xo'i—t'Q2 (1017.

M. ansbicke to Harmony Build ng As

sociation NO. 13, east side of Hanover, south

from Lee street, 14X12H1,‘NO.

C. Messncr to Granby Street Building As

sociation No. 1, north from Granby street,

20X 100—8400.

II. Sohl to Waesche BuildingAssocintion,

southwest side of Shields alley, northwest

from Grecnwlllow street, i2.lil‘,§><~iT.10—8i)00.

H. S ielmyer to Brown Street Building As

soclat on No. 5, west side of Battery avenue,

south from Clement street, 13><ti2—8900.

A. Heinz &c., to Ham stead Building As

sociation i o. 9, north s1 e of Pratt, west from

Amity street, lBX76—3600. ,

M. Cavanagh to Robert Emmet Perpetual

Building Association, corner of Raborg and

Po ieton streets, lRXfD—Sa'rdl.

{Norman to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Association, corner of Fremont and Mul

berry streets, 12.6X52—3260.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Germanic. Building Association No. 7 to J.

C. Zimmerman.

Maryland Building Association No. 5 to C.

Messner. _

City Hall Building Association to H. S. Sohl.

Belair Market Building Association N0. 2 to

J. P. Paulus.

Belair Market Building Association No. 2 to

H. Kcrche.

Untity Building Association No. I to J. My

ers, c.

Independent Building Association to T. H.

Denlson.

Cambridge Building Association No. l to \V.

Fleischman and wife.

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to M.

Nussblckle. >

Hollins Street Building Association No. 3 to

C. Welsslnger.

Harmony Building Association No. 8 to C.

Lotz.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to M. Flemin _

Germanic. Building Association No. 7 to g.

Bender.

Mechanics‘ Lexington Building Association

No. 2 to J. J. Herbert, kc.

mChief Justice Chase is so 111

that he is unable to leave his room.

He is sojourning with Senator

S rague, at Kingston, R. I. His

a_ iction is Bright’s disease of the

kidneys.

I

TH E G O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. Bomvsa D. Darn-:13, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gsouou W. BISHOP, and lies. Gsonon

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

Wru. FILED.—Of Mari Buttner, deceased.

LETTERS GaAmn.—-Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Charles E. Chandler de

ceased, were granted toChsrles N. Chandler—

bond $13,0w.

ORDER PASSED-hAllthorlZlng the adminis

tratrix of James Sexton, eceased, to sell at

private sale lot and improvements on the

east side of Excter street. '

Gusnnras APPOINTED.—J(lhfl A. Middle

ton appointed guardlan of Joseph and Mary

Middleton, lnfantchlidren ofignatius L. Mid

dleton, deceased.

INVENTORIES Finch—Estate of Edward .I.

Rutter, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to 81,2555.

Estate of Jane B. Sturman, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amountin to $4,314.

Estate 0 John N. Ely, deceased—inventory

of personal estate proved and died, amount

ing to 821,018.53.

.state of John Shamburg, deceased—addi

tional inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting 5060.

@Benito Juarez, the late Presi

dent of Mexico, was born in 1807,

near Jothen, State of Oaxaca, in hum

ble circumstances. He was descended

from pure Indian stock. He gradu

ated with high honors at the college

of Oaxaca, Speedin commenced prac

ticing law With success, and rose, step

by step, to distinction in his native

State. As early as 1830, when but

twenty-one years of age, he was

elected a member of the Institute of

Arts and Science of the State. In

1831 he became alderman of the ci

of Oaxaca, and two years alterwar

was elected a member of the State

Legislature. In 1834 he was admit

ted as counsellor at law and was ap

pointed member Of the superior board

of health of the State. The same year

he became rofessor in the Institute

of Oaxaca, cing ap ointed to fill the

chair of Canonica Law. 'Within

the next ten years his promotion was

still more rapid. He became, suc

cessively, secretary of the Supreme

Tribunal, “Civil udge of the First

Instance” in the city of Oaxaca, Fis

cal Judge, a second time member of

the Legislature, and finally, Attor

ney General of the Superior Tribu

na or Justice of that department.

_—

BQDAn angry husband who evi

dently wanted to inveigle another

man into committing himself, lately

rushed into the courbroom of Justice

Krecke, in Detroit, accom anied by

his victim. He demand that the

Justice should have the tremblin

thing swear first that he understoog

the nature of an oath, and then that

on a certain day the poor betrayed

one did not kiss the angry husband’s

wife. An afiidavit to this effect was

made, and the pa er seized by the

furious man, who is en tore off his hat

and demanded to be sworn that his

victim had sworn to a lie. The affair

looks like a bad one, and will proba

bly puzzle Mr. Justice Krecke and

drive him to commit suicide, for how

can a. man swear that he understands

the nature of an oath?

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M._to 8 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney

or notes for collection, must be entered in the”

dealer‘ book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast. corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, Enst of Charles. R.

Mickie Cnshier' William \V. Ta 'lor, Presi

dent. Discount'Days Monday on Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street oppo

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; (.haries

win, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. aidwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, W nesday and Saturda . Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii’, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. 0.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa 'ette Streets. J. Gittln s, President;

J. M. L ttig, Cashier. Discount ay, Wednes

gily. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS (it PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Hen James,

President; J. Weslc Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wedne ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 2i South Street.

James W. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount ays, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSoutiiGu Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell President; .8. Norris Vice-President.

E. I . Holtzmnn, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 141 South Broadway. J. Qilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, lsBonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presl ent; ‘ H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T, Bochm, Cashier. Discount Da‘ys, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2dTues ayinJanu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corncr of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

- EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 63 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; W'm. E. Coaie, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Hoiliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President ;

,Hen ry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

2 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotllcc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doifleld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. s. LATROBE,

Hos. GEORGE wu. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

H. CLAY DALLAM, E.qu

JOHN P. POE, E. .,

Hon. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday 1;!

October, 1872, and ending 31.“ May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and An

rrwn Gsoaos BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Nu

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

or Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of InstrIiction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 81st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(bar: is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

ofl‘er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle<

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 3lst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is nueMy-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it isa great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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tion.
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ed to ALL“ E. Foanm'rt-m, Baltimore, Md.

RAVELLER’S GUIDE.

BAT-TIEIORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and Parkcrsburg—Dtilly (ex

cept Sunday) at. 8 A M (stopping at al wny

points) and daily (except Saturday)ut~l.061’

.1 ttast line.)

51. Louis Express—Dally at 8.50 P M.

For Winchester and intermediate points—

Dnily (except Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Air Accommodation at 5 P M dnlly

(cxccpt Sun; ay.)

l‘or Harrison burrr and Strnshur at 8 A M.

For Pittsburg v a Connellsvi 10 Route.—

leavc Baltimore at 8.50 P M; rcturning,ur

rive nt Baltimore at 8.15 P M.

For Frederick Ila erstown and \Vlnches

ter, at 8 A M andth M.

l-or Ellicott. City at 1.20 P hidscxceptSunday.)

For Washington at 1.20, 5.‘ ,7, 24.33 and 11.31

A M, and :2, 4, 4.15, 6.510 and 8.30 P M. On

Tailgate? at 4.2), 5.20 and 8.116 A Ill and 4.5 and

n l a '

l-‘or Annapolis at7 A M and 4.“ P M.

From W'ashington at 5.15. 0.15 8 and 8.15 A M

and 1, a, 4.10 5.10, 7.4:, and 9.20 P n. On Sun

dauys at 8 A DI and 3. 5.40, 7.5 and 0.20 P M.

Calickct office No. 119 W. Baltimore st., cor.

vcrt.

PHILADELPHIA, \VILXINGTON Ax» BALTI

mom-z It. It.

For Philadelphia, “’uy Stations and Dela

ware R. R..-At 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York Connecting

at l’crryville ford’ort I)ep0slt)— t 9.36 A M,

(exuept Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware . It.)—2.-15P

M,t_cxce t Sunday.)

For “my Stations to Port Deposit—AU: P

M (except. Sunday.)

i-m- Philadelphia—A1725 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

daily.

Philadelphia and Iinltimore Central Itali

rnad—I.eave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M.—'I‘ickct office No. 147 Baltimore street.

Non'rnaniv CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and BntTnlo.—Express

leaves dailv at'7.-50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A ‘M.

For the \Vcst and North to \Villlarnsport

and Eric,-—Lcave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the “Fest, daily.—Leave at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at R30 A M and 12.40P M,

and Hanover atrle A M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

1240 P M.

d‘For Harrisburg—At 8.30 I’ M, (except Sun

IL)

d[For York.—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun~

y-)

For Cockeysvillc.—il.00 P M.

For Parkton.—Lcave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, texccpt Sunday.) Ticket

otlice and orders received for baggage at No. 0

North Calvert street.

-

Wm'rams MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagcrstown, Emmittsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, \Vnyncshoro, and all po nts on

the mud to Hngerstown, leave daily at. 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (exsept Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Ilampstcnd and Manchester at Glen Morris

Tuition, and for Emmlttsburg at Mechanics

own.

Ticket ofilcc, Calvert Station.

BAL'rrxoar: AND Poroxac RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—I.euve the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally gxcept Sundn , at 3.2),

6.55 and 8 A M; 2.055. ' and7.30P ;8AM,

In 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From \Vnshlngton.—Dnily (exec t Sundn )

at 5, 8.45, and 10.25 A M; 335,5 and) 7.15 P II;

8.15 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Othee No. 9 North Calvert street

THE COURTS.

REPORTS or cAsEs

DETERMINED xx THE

COURT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.

THE BALTIMORE AND 01110 RAIL

ROAD COMPAivY vs. THE STATE

or MARYLAND.

Appeal from the Supclrior Court of Baltimore

‘ ty.

Dissenting opinion by STEWART, J.

This Court, in the opinion deliv

ered by Judge ALVEY, has rested

the reversal of the jud ment of the

Sn crior Court of B0. timore City

out the determination of the case

upon the authority of the recent de

cision of the Supreme Court of the

United States in regard to the opera

tion and effect of the le -tcndcr acts

of Congress, upon the t ieory that the

case comes Within the federal juris

diction.

The learned Judge of the Superior

Court, in pronouncing his judgment

with the same decisions before him,

had reached a different conclusion

and adjudged that the contract here

in question authorized the State to

demand the debt incurred thereby

to be paid in gold, and was not within

the scope of the legal-tender acts as

ex oundcd by the Supreme Court.

'ith great respect for the opinions

of the majority of m brethren it

seems to me the judgment below

ou ht to be affirmed; and it is roper

an due to the magnitude of t to case

and the importance of the rinciples

involved, as well as to my rethren,

that I-shouid state the reasons as they

occur to me for this conclusion.

The suit was instituted by the

State against the company to re

cover the amount of interest paid by

the State in gold on the sterling bonds

of the State issued under the author

ity of the act of 1838, chapter 386.

The bonds having been passed to

the company by virtue of said act,

the company had paid the interest

thereon from the time of their nego

tiation in 1849, until July, 1865, when

it declined further to pay the inter

est; and the State, to maintain their

credit, having paid the interest in

gold from that time, claimed that

the com any was bound in good

faith an according to the provisions

of law authorizing the issue of the

said bonds for the use of the com

pany, to indemnify the State. The

company, on the other side, insisted

that it was only bound to pay the

six per cent. provided by the act of

1835, chapter 395, and that this it

could pay in currency since the as

sage of the legal-tender acts of Cb

gross.

Under an agreement of the parties

the case was submitted to the Court

to determine from the interpretation

of the act of 183-3, chapter 395; 1836,

chapter 261; 1858, chapter 386, and

the other legislation of the State cre

ating the contract between the par

ties, whether the com any was bound

to pay to the State t 1e six per cent.

provided by the act of 188-5, chapter

395, in gold.

As I understand the question in

issue, it is substantially whether the

company is bound, by the relations

between the parties created by the

said acts, to pay back to the State in

gold the money the State has paid

on the sterling bonds issued under

the authority of the act of 1838, chap

ter 386. '

There could be no difficulty about

the case if what constituted a legal

tender at the time of the creation of

the dealings between the parties by

the acts in question was unaffected

by the legal~tender acts and the de

cisions of the Supreme Court thereon,

which are now considered by a ma

jority of this Court conclusive of the

case. Although I consider the said

acts and decisions as not ap lienble

to this case, still it- is proper should

at least advert to this as part of it, as

my brethren have rested their de

cision upon them.

It isasound and well-settled rule

of interpretation respected by all ju

dicial tribunals, that the established

law should not be held repealed or

modified by subsequent statutory

provisions, unless they are clear and

explicit to that effect. The same

principle is agplicable to all adjudi

cations of the ourts. It is duetothe

good faith and integrity of contracts

and the honesty of all uman trans

actions afl‘cctcd thereby, that the

firmly recognized law should not be

considered as overturned by judicial

rulings, unless such is their plain

etl‘ect bevond question.

According to these canons of judi

cial construction I have not been able

to discover in the legal-tender acts

and the decisions of the Sn reme

Court thereon, clear authority or the

reversal of the decision of the Supe

rior Court.

It had become an established

maxim of constitutional law, and so

regarded by all the authorities of the

Federal Government and the States,

and as such recognized b all judicial

tribunals throughout t e country,

that nothing but gold and silver

could constitute a- legal tender in the

payment of debts or discharge of

contracts. The States were prohib

ited from makin any other tender,

and the Federa Government Was

clothed with no ower under the

constitution to su stitute aper, or

anything else as 8, legs. tender.

Every body understood that to be the

established constitutional law upon

the subject, and contracts and deal

ings were regulated by parties ac

cording to this standard.

But during the late civil war—

when ex edients were ado ted of

questiona is character in times of

eace, and when the federal author

1ty was stretched to the utmost ex

tent, and unusual and extraordinai

powers were assumed and exercise ,

upon the ground of military neces

sity, under the urgent circumstances

existing—the Congress of the United

States, in undertaking to meet the

exigencies of the occasion passed,

after considerable opposition, the

legal-tender acts of February 25th,

1862, July 11th, 1862, March 3d, 1863,

June 30th, 1864, and the joint resolu

tions of January 17th, 1863, declaring

the notes thereby authorized to be

issued to be a legal tender in pay

ment of debts, public or private.

These proceedings were regarded

by the Congress of the United States

at the time as justified, more as a. war

measure than as strictly and truly

within its constitutional authority.

It is certainly not the safest rule to

place im licit reliance upon acts done

or precct ents adopted in the critical

exigencies or extraordinary circum

stances ot' a wide-spread civ1l commo

tion, threatening in its results funda

mental dismcinhermcnt and disor

ganization of the government and its

various departments. Accordingly it

was foam that when the constitu

tionality of these acts of Congress

were first brought in question before

the Supreme Court of the United

States, in the celcbratcd case of Ilep

burn or. Griswold, 8 Wall., 603, that

Court decided by five judges to three

that the act was in violation of

the Constitution so far as applicable

to..contracts antecedent thereto, and

that all contracts prior to the passage

of the act for the pa ment of money,

without express stipulation to the

contrary, were payable in gold and

silver.

In the later cases of Knox vs. Lee

and Parker cs. Davis, 13 'Wall., 457,

when the two additional judges that

had been appointed subsequent to

the decisions in the former case set,

the Court, by five judges against four,

(the two new judges concurring with

the previous minority,) thus making

a bare majority, overruled the doc

trine held in the case of Hepburn vs.

Griswold, and decided that the legal

tender acts are constitutional, and

apply equally to debts contracted

before or after their passage.

But the Court, as at presented con

stituted, in the case of Trebilcock '1'8.

lV'LZson, 12 Wall., 687, in accordance

with revious decisions, has deter

min that the legal-tender acts only

apply to debts payable in money

generally and not to special contracts

which require payment in coin, and

sanctions the law asserted, tn“ Bron

son vs. Rhodes, 7 Wall., 227 tion, ing

s ecial contracts to be construct; by

t eir particular terms, so no.8) eii‘cc

tuate the intention of the parties, of

course, in regard to the medium of

the payment as to other constituents

of the contract.

In the case of Lane County vs. Ore

gon, 7 Wall., 74, the whole Court

affirmed the obligation to pay the

taxes in gold from more implication.

From a careful examination of all

these cases, to other with Britain vs.

Horwitz, 7 I (M., and -— vs. —,

12 Wall., 553, upon the subject, it is

apparent that although the Supreme

Court has reversed the decision of

Hepburn vs.Griswold, thereby affirm

ing the constitutionality of the legal

tcnder acts, when applied to debts

contracted before their passage, as to

those afterwards, that Court has not

decided that those acts are applicable

to all contracts indiscriminately. But

as to contracts with special provisions,

express or implied, requiring a dif

ferent medium of payment, that

Court, I think, has made a distinc

tion, that they are beyond the opera

tion of the legal-tender acts. When

the medium of payment is(provided

for expressly or implied, an is made

an ingredient of the contract, or when

its terms and provisions fairly re

quire, in order to carry out the in

tention of the parties, that the pay

ment shall be in gold—how other

wise could the integrity ot' the con

tract be held unimpaired by a dif

ferent construction, &c.?

The States are restricted from the

enactment of laws impairing the

obligation of contracts, and certainly

no authority is conferred on the Fed

eral Government, or any department

thereof, to exercise such power. N0

construction should be. given to any

decision of the Supreme Court that can

be consistently avoided, that would

operate to trench upon the inviola

bility of contracts, or in effect repu

diate their integrity.

'At the time the cause of action

accrued in this case, and when the

trial was first had, as the unques

tioned law and rulings of the Su

preme Court then stood, the claim of

the State was recoverable in gold.

The late decisions having intervened,

it is insisted, have depriVed the State

of the right to demand payment in

gold. I submit, with due deference,

that the law of tender, since the pas

sage of the legal-tender acts, and the

decisions of the Supreme Court there

on, is uncertain and unsettled in

many respects, and that the last dc

cision of the Supreme Court chang

ing the law of legal tender as under

derstood before is liable to be re

viewed and reversed by their suc

cessors, and that the example of re

versing the rulings of their predeces

sors may be followed with quite as
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much facility as their rulings and the

ancient and well-establishc law as

reco nized by the founders of the

repu lie and the illustrious jurists

and statesmen of former times, as

well as their cotemporaries may be

restored. See opinion of Chief Jus

tice Marshall, in Slur-yes 'vs. Growin

shield, 4 thealon, 12:2, 205, and the

judgment in Givin vs. Breedlove, 2

Howard, 38 and 4 Webster’s works, 265,‘

271, referred to in the opinion of the

Court in this case.

The former decisions of that Court

have been reversed to a qualified ex

tent only, and this has been by a

bare majority of the jud es. Under

these circumstances, whi st recogniz

ing the authority of these decisions

in regard to the constitutionality of

the legal-tender acts and with every

disposition to treat t em with respect

due to our highest judicial tribunal,

whenever their views are clearly an

nounced, it is at the same time due

to that Court, where their rulings

are doubtful and the antecedent- law

so clearly settled, that they should

not be misunderstood, and effect

given to their decisions to an extent

not contemplated by them. Every

reasonable effort should be made to

give such construction to their de

cisions as will reconcile them, if

practicable, with the antecedent law,

and thus administer substantial jus

tice between litigants and maintain

the integrity of their contracts.

From the obscurity and uncer

tainty of the law of legal tender now

upon the subject, to make the most

of it towards sustaining the views of

the company, upon the assumption

that the contract in this case is not

one of indemnity to the State for its

disbursement in gold for the com

pany, and that the case be brou ht

within the range of federal juris ic

tion, I do not think the case ought

to be decided on the ground taken

by the majority of this Court, to wit:

that the question involved here has

been authoritatively adjudicated by

the Sn reme Court.

On t e contrary, according to my

apprehension, the Supreme Court

has not settled any such principle;

and it seems to me, under the circum

stances, the decision of the Superior

Court ought to be affirmed, and the

option given to the company to have

the case reviewed by the Supreme

Court, when that Court can authori

tatively decide whether, according to

their views, the provisions of the

contract here in question are reached

by the legal-tender acts.

Much of the able and ingenuous

argument of the learned counsel of

the company was directed to show

that the State was a mere preferred

stockholder in the company, and not

a creditor, which latter capacity

might entitle her claim to greater

consideration.

I concur with the majority of the

Court, that whether the State was

the one or the other, or both, in a

qualified sense, does not materially

affect the uestion involved, because

in either c aracter the State was en

titled to be paid in old, as the law

of tender stood at tie time of the

contract.

But the rights of the State are not

precisely and fully stated, or cer

tainly not to their equitable extent

by considerin the State as claiming

simply in cit er of these capacities

as ordinarily understood, because the

State has equities beyond those of a

mere stockholder or creditor. The

State may in some sense be de—

scribed in her relations with the

company as a creditor or stockholder;

but in truth, as I understand the

transaction made by the statutes in

question, the State by the issue of

her bonds merely intended to facili

tate and aid the company by ena

bling it to effect a loan through the

credit of the State, and the com any

to indemnify and secure the tate

from loss, undertook, in the mode

and form prescribed by the acts of

the Legislature authorizing the loans,

to furnish that security or indemnity.

In order that the State might the

better accomplish this result and

have the corresponding power to pro

tect her interests in the matter, she

was constituted a quasi stockholder

in the company, with proportional

authority in the board of directors of

the compan —the State consenting

to take st under the limitations

prescribed b the statutes, with the

guarantee 0 the company to pay 6

per cent. from the profits of the work

for the purpose of‘securing herself in

that way.

The enterprise being one of great

romised ublic utility, and calcu

ated large y to develop the resources

of the State, had claims upon the

State, as the soverei n authority, to

lend its assistance 0 promote the

success of' the company. Such con

siderations and inducements un

doubtedly prompted the State to

lend her credit to the company and

to incur the risk of the security upon

the guaranteed payment of the 6 per

cent. from its profits, which were for

that purpose and to that extent sa

credly dedicated and pledged by the

contract. The substantial import of

the transaction between the State

and the company shows very con

clusively to my mind that it was a

contract to secure the State, on ac

count of the State becoming responsi~

ble for the company on the loan

made to the company, that the com

any for the purpose of indemnify

ing and securing the State on ac

count thereof gave the lien of 6 per

cent. per annum interest on the debt

upon the rofits of the company.

This is t 1e substance of the arrange

ment between the parties disclosed

by the provisions of the statutes re

lating to the transactions as between

the State and the company. The

former stands rather as the surety or

guarantor of the latter 0n the sterling

bonds; and in good faith the com

pany, the true debtor, has bound it

self in efl‘ect by the stipulations of

the contract to pay the interest of

this debt in gold, in order to relieve

and indemnify the State which duty

it punctualiy performed until 1865,

after which, failing to do so, and the

State to maintain her credit having

been compelled to pa the interest

for the company, now as a just and

valid claim to be fully indemnified

for her disbursements on that ac

count.

This I take to be the true and legal

theory of the contract. But if it is

not in legal effect a contract of in

demnity, and it is simply an ordi

nary contract on the part- of the com

pany to pay the State the 6 per cent.

interest on the amount of the loan,

or substituted stock as the creditor,

or preferred stockholder of the com

pany, in that event the nature of the

contract requires that the company

shall pay its debt to the State in the

same medium of' payment the State

has to discharge t e debt contracted

for the company—the State being

obliged to pay in gold, the company

by virtue and in pursuance of the

contract is under a legal obligation

to discharge its debts to the State in

go] .

I hold that no ruling-of the Su

preme Court under the legal-tender

acts authorizes a different medium of

discharge.
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STAMP REGISTER. STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflkllwils . . . . . . Exempt.

Agremnenf or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u n which either of the same

shall 0 written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appruiaemenl of value or damage or for

any other )se, for each sheet of

paper on w ic it is written . . 5

Amgmnent of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sec Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.) _

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stampas that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid. -

Bank check, dra , or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any bun ’, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otllerwisc than at sight or on de

rnand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

.time esi hated: .

For a. sum ess than $100 . .

ForSIOO........

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: if drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills 0

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currenc' . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional art thereof in excess of 5100 .

Bill of ludmy or receipt (other than chur

ter-parfy)for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of laliing to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, is all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding $34M, and not exceedin 81,000

Exceeding $1,000, for every add tional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money’ ultimately recover

able thereupon s $1 000 or less . . 50

When in excess of $1,600, for each Sl,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—~ndn1inistrntor or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

Exenipgé

Exempt.

5

l, . . . - - .

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of oiilce . . . . -

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mort age.)

Bond ofany deser ption,othcr t an such

as may be rel ulred in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

morigawe deeds, and not otherwise

charged, . . . . . . .

(krtiflcale of stock in incorporated com

pany........

a-rtificoze of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over £60 . . . . . .

Over $54) and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Cbrtiflcale of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Ccrtitimfes of measurement or wei ht

of animals,wood,eoul, or hay; cert fi

catc of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proofthercof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Grrtzjleule of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same)

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered wh

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over MO and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

amlmcl, or renewal, broker's note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such each . . . .

or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5511), or part thereof . 60

Entry 0/ goods, 4-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or .warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . - . . . 25

Over $100 and not over $500 . . . -"

Ovcr $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorsement of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaucer’s returns . Exempt.

Insurance(Life).-—Poli<'y or assignment,

610., of same, not over 8| Oil) . . .

Over $1,001), and not over $>,ill0 . .

Overfipw . . . - . . .

100

E5825

caret)?

U!

scljfll-l

8888

50

100

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Euch policy or renewal, or assign

ment, lit-c" ofsame,on which the pre

mium is 510 or less . . . . . r0

Over $10, and not over 850 . . . 25

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 50

Letter, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use. or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

8300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)ommu'nl.r.—\Vrit, or other ori inal

process, by which any suit, e thcr

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either 0fan or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurlsdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/cat, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer cu),

tonnage not overliiil) ions . . . l 00

Over 3m tons and not over 600 tons . 3 00

Over 001) tons . . . . . . . 5 00

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over SiOd

and not over $1!) . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

60 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

oral: 1mmped as a Conve ance.

. or t to ayment o mone . (See
Bunk (thcgz y

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over Sid and not over 550 . 1 00

Every additional 360, or part thereof,

81 more.

.Pmmwra‘ Checks . . . . . .

Pmuer of allomey, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I I)"

To collect rents . . . . . 2'5

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

81,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding m 000 . i 00

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

mommy. Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Hole-rt, of note, check, draft, &0. . .

Recoith for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Propriclnry Medicines, perfhmery, cos

metics, re arations, &c. each pack

age rota le at not over 2) cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . . 1!

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction lilarchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than no matches, for

each 100, or part thereol . .

C'igar lit/Ids, made in part of wood. wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 26 lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every puck,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in mun

ber, irrespective of‘ price or value .
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL GONS'I‘ITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The. judicial power of the State is vested in

a (‘ourt of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rphans’

t'otll’iS, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentic/alion Of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall he citizens of the

State Of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next preceding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

aptmintmcnt, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

thequalifled voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen vears from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first hap en, and be re-eligible thereto

until he shall Iaveattaincd the age ofseventy

years, and not. after but. in case Ofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may he continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power ofthe General As

sembly, two-thirds of the n'Iemhers of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judgc shall be removed from ofiice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompeteney, of wilful neglect of

tint)”, misbehavior in office. or any other

crime, or on im )eachment, according to the

Constitution, or t. 10 Laws ofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his ‘ efence.

in case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification Of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

fied to fill said office, who s all hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure Of Office shall

he the same, as hereinbcfore provided ' but if

the vacach shall occur in the city of1 Balti

more, the flame of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge Of any Judicial duty.

No J’udge shall sit. in any case wherein he

maybe interestcdpr where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him by aflinity or

consanguinit ', within such egrecs as now

are, or may Iiereaftcr be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without

the aid of aJury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, orindlctme'n t, pending

in such Court, to be transmitted to some other

(‘ourt, (and of a. different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having Jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the.

affidavit- of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit.

in any such suit. action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such oflicers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com ensa

tlon for all such officers; and the Jth ge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex—

penses, costs and charges of their res .ectivc

courts, with a view to a change or rer uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their dcpartments, are subJect to the visitorlal

power of the Judgcs of the r respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectivel ', to make, n'om time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

{)tipealed or modified by the General Assem

‘v'.
v

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Jud es of the first seven of the several

Judicial .ircuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases until action by the Senate can be

had, the ad eso designated by the Governor,

acts as Chie Judge. The Jud e of the Court

Of Ap )eals from the City 0 Baltimore is

electe by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

Jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions contIIIIie not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

su cicntcausc.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at. least. three- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not. participate in the deci

sion- in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the Judgment of the Court- is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Ap eals to make and publish rules and regu

lat ons for the prosecution of a Ipeals to said

a pellatc court, whereby they s Iail prescribe

t e periods within which appeals ma be

taken, what. art or parts of the procee ings

in the Court clow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

Initiation, and to regulate, generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and roceedings brought into said Court, and

to aaolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court. as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules

or orders forms, and modes of" framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

Of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enscs

attending the same. And all rules ant regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Vorcester, Somerset and Dor

chester,constitute the First. Circuit; the Coun

ties Of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties Of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George’s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

st 'led the (‘ircuit Court for the County, in

w Iich it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the owcr, authority and Jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Jud e and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges 0 the Circuit Court.—

Thc said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms Of the Circuit Court in each Of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which Jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which Jurors shall not be sum

moned; they mav alter or fix the times for

holding any or aIi terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall ado t. rules to the end that

all business not requ ring the intergosition

ofa Jury shall be, as far as practica le, dis

osed of at. said intermediate terms. One

udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

Of any po III. or question by the Court it shall

be competent to the party against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion,to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a. Court in bone for

such purpose' and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision ma be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestions were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right Of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The rightof having questions reserved shall

not, however, a ply to trials Of Appeals from

Judgments of . ustices Of' the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subJect to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges Of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Sn erlor Court Of Baltimore

City, the Court of "ommon Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore Citv, the

Court Of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentJurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from Judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive Jurisdiction- and

the Court of Common Pleas has echusive

Jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control Of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusive Jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

Jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Jud es, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme ench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subJect to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each Of the said Courts, who may

sit, either so )aratel ' or together, in the trial

of cases; an the d Su reme Bench of Ba]

timore City may, from t me to time, change

the said assignment as circumstances ma

require, and the pubIlc interest may deman ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holdin ' the

same, have all the powers and exercise a l the

Jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so being held; and it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the ‘

sickness, absence, or disability of any Jud e

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provi e

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction Of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the holding Of as

many general ‘erms as the performance of

its duties may require, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each Of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation

shall be attested in the name Of the Chie

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three Of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocrATPs,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL, 7

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

WORCESTER COUNTY.—-Snow Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERsET COUNTY.—Prirwcss Anne._Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIESTER CoUNTY.—Lumb-ridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIGOMICO COUNTY.—Salisbury.—First Mon

th of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of Kiarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a maJority of the Judges shall.

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. RORINsON, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. “flawsand Hon. FREDERch

S'I‘UMP, Associates.

Terms of Chart .'

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denron.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—G°nh'€viuc.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—- (.‘hesfm-town.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL .OUNTY.—-Elkron.—Second Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday n September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMEs D.

\VATTERs, Asset-laws.

'1'crma of Court .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—Towaonlmvn.——First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

da in December.

ARI-‘URD COUNTv.—Belair.—Sccond Mon

day in February Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM .MOTTER and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (burt .

ALLEGANY Couxrv.—C'umberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsIIINGTON COUNTY.—}Iager880wn.—FII’FL

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, (fhief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (burl .' .

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTv.-—Annapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- Wes!min.ster.—-Second

Monday in Mayand November.

HOWARD CotmTY. Ellicolt Oily—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Boom and Honduras

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Tcrnw of Chart .

FREDERICK (‘OUNTY.—-Frcdm-ick.—-Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December. _

MONTGOMERY Cou N'l‘Y.—-I\’0(‘kt‘ille.—-Fl rst

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

- SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Term 0/ Churt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper Marlbo

r h.-Flrst Monday in April and October,

an Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES C()UNTY.—-POTt Tobacco—Third

gionday in February, May, July and Novern

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in NO

vember.

ST. MARY’S CouNTY.—Leonardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in Jone and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENcII is composed Of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBEIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.4udge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk. -

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MCKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO kNOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.-—-Judge SCOTT,

with Jud re PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, ‘lerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Ma ' and September. The terms of the Cir

cui Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

She Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIvAR D. DANELS, Chichud e; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register Of \Vil-ls. The Orphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exceKt Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to 1 O'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-Home corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth J u

diclal Circuit», which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar "land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . udgc, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon R-fiilt‘l‘h‘

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

Of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court Of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judgc.

{The officers of this Court are the same as

the Officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of (‘ourt are held on the ist Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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NOTICE TO THE CHANCERY BAR.

—I*Iis honor Judge Pinkney will sit

in chambers on Monday, Wednes

day and Friday of each week the

ircsent month, until the 23d instant.

l [embers of the Bar having causes in

the Circuit Court which they may

desire to present for the consideration

and action of his honor, can avail

themselves of the opportunity pre

sented on the days named.

Divorce Cases.

His honor Judge Pinkney, yester

day, signed two decrees of divorce or

rinculo matrimonii, wi I i a provision

authorized by the act 0 Assembly of

1872, chap. 272, that neither of the de

fendants in the cases adjudicated,

should contract marriage with any

other person during the lifetime of

the complainant in the respective

'ases. One of the cases was that of

Frederick Falck vs. Amanda Falck,

the marriage being on 31st May, 1868,

and abandonment in 1869, on account

of incompatibility, do; the other

case was that of Lizzie Fry (formerly

Lentz) vs. Robert G. Fry, who were

married 11th May, 1871; the rround

of complainant being alleget adul

tery. Robert A. McAllist-er, Esq.,

was solicitor for both complainants,

and Lewis H. Robinson, Esq., for

both defendants.

In the same Court, yesterday, was

filed the bill of Louisa \Veissinger,

prayin<r divorce (1 vinculo matrimonii
from DLewis \Veissinger, on the

ground of abandonment in February

or March, 1869, they having lived

together from 17th August, 1862,

when they were married.

Henry Clay and Jae. Buchanan.

Mr. Clay, of all men, relished a

personal discussion—a duel, with

words for the weapons. He excelled

in philippics and retort, and never

flinched when,he met an antagonist

who could give as well as take. He

was merciless in a skirmish of this

kind, and had no hesitation in allud

ing to physical defects or natural iii

firmities of any description. He in

dulged frequently in coarse pleasan

tries and unsparing ridicule. Mr.

Buchanan \ 'as his pet aversion, and

he expressed his dislike in season and

out of season. Mr. Buchanan had a

defect in his sight, a sort of wall-eye,

or cross eye, which gave him the ap

pea “ance of obliquity of vision. On

one occasion, when the Democrats

were in the majority, Mr. Clay com

plained of some act of Mr. \Vright,

alluding to him as the “leader of the

Senate.” From the spot where Mr.

Clay was standing, Mr. \Vright and

Mr. Buchanan were nearly in a range

in the semicircle. Mr. Buchanan

rose to reply, supposing himself to be

referred to. Mr. Clay, with an ex

pressll'ni on his face compounded of

derision and COIIIQIIIPI; said: “Mr.

President, the Senator from Pennsyl

'ania is giving himself a deal of un

necessary trouble. I made no allusion

to him, Sir. I spoke of the leader of

the Senate,” pointing unmistakably

to Mr. \Vright.

Mr. Buchanan, with much embar

rassment, hesitatingly rejoined. “Mr.

President, I did not intend to arro

gate to myself any such distinction.

I make no pretensions to be leader

of the Senate (“I should hope not,”

IlliCijf‘CiCtl Mr. Clay, without rising,)

“but the Senator from Kentucky cer

tainly looked at me.”

“No, Mr. President, I did nothing

of the kind. It was not that I looked

at thch'enator (here he held his hands

up, making a cross with two fingers;)

it was the way the Senator looked at

me.

At another time Mr. Clay and Mr.

Buchanan fell into a controversial

discussiondn which personalities were.

freely interchanged. Mr. Clay at last

allu ed to some transaction involving

Mr. Buchanan, much to that gentle

man’s embarrassment, who hesitated

and stammered but finally recover

ing himself, said he could retort upon

the Senator from Kentucky, and iii

timated that he could reveal a secret

that he would not like to have made

public, hintin at something which

was understoot by Clay. Springing

to his feet, the latter exclaimed in a

loud and imperious tone:

“No, Sir, not a word! That sub

ject is tabooed.”

“But the Senator hasspoken of my

private affairs, and I must be allowed

a similar license.”

“Proceed, Sir,” said Mr. Clay, “but

understand that you proceed at your

peril—your personal peril !”

Mr. Buchanan sank into his seat,

turning the color of his white cravat,

without uttering another word.—

Ilarper’s rilagazine.

WA Tennessee octogenarian has

been sentenced to twenty-one years’

imprisonment for horse stealing. It

is thought that this penalty will deter

him from repeating the offence. \Ye

think so, too.

WA man that marries a. widow

is bound to give up smoking and

chewing. If she gives up her weeds

for him, he should give up the weed

for her.

TH E G O U R T S ._

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hon. Bomva D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and flux. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILI. PROBATED.—-Uf Margaret Kemp, dc

ceased.

LETTERS GR.\N'ri-:D.—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Edward Bradley, de

ceased, were granicd to Sarah E. Bradley—

bond woo.

Letters ofadministration c. t. a. on the estate

of Margaret Kemp, deceased, were granted to

John 5. Lynch—bond 53,0011.

Letters of administration 0. t. a. on the estate

of John H. O. Kooke, deceased, were granted

to Amelia Kooke—bond $13,000.

ORDERS PASSED.—Uli pcii tion ofthe executor

of Samuel Dorrity, deceased, the order cm

powering him to transfer one .hundred and

ninety shares _of stock of the Chesapeake Ma

rine Railway Company revoked.

Directing the guardian of Sarah D. Town

send io havc transferred to said ward #13100 Bal

timore city six per cent. Western Maryland

Railroad Company stock as her distributive.

share, and to have certificates issued in the

names of each of the other wards, William P.,

Margaret and Caroline Townsend, for $1,000

each of the same stock.

Authorizing the executrix of Timothy Mc

Dermott, deceased, to extend the lease expir

ing 3d March, 1873, of a certain brick stable

on Little Sharp street, in rear of lot southeast

corner of Liberty and Fayette streets, belong

ing to the estate of said deceased, until the

3d November, 11575.

IN VEN'I‘ORIEH human—Estate of Rebecca

Miller, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to 3,321.34).

Estate of Conrad Lohmyer, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to 3737.0".

ADMIN IS‘I‘RA'I‘ION AccoUNTs.—F.siale ofIIer

man Siciiicrs, deceased—first administration

account passed.

Estate of Roger B. Tancy, deceased—fourth

administration account passed.

ACCOUNTS OF Sarita—Estate of Herman

Sicmers—account of sales of personal estate

approved, amounting to $2,1B3.5ll.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Of" BALTI

MORE CI'l‘Y.—].OITIHA \VEISSINGER

vs. LER'IS \VEISSINl'iER.

The object of this suit is to procure adi

vorce a vinculo matrimonii of coiiiijilainant.

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. D. 1.5152, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. 1). Irliil, when the

defendant abandoned the colmilaimint, and

has ever since wholly neglected and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the Stall.» of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1.72 that the complainant, by causini.r a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

thenbsent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc ilth day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a- decree should not pass as prayed.

.lA MES R. Bill-IWl-lil, Clerk.

True copy—lest: JAMI'LS' It. BRE\VF.R,

augH-iuwiw Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Louis Hennighauaen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r.

RUS'I‘EE’S SALE OF TWO

LO'i‘s 0F LEASEHOLI) PROPERTY,

srruars 0N

EAST SIDE Oi" CIIOPTANK STREET,

AND

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SI'I‘UATE ox

\VEST SIDE OF l-lAl'PY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August. 211th, at. 4

o'clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE TW'O LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for-the first of the

same on the north side of Choptank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-live

feet northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-live feet, to a ten-feet

wide alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight linc, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second of said lots on

the east side of (.‘hopta-nk street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

Choptank streets, and running thence north

erly, bounding on Chopian k street iiftccn feet;

thence easterly, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-live feet, to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley tif

tcen feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent of $45, and each of them

improved by a two-story brick DWELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at 5 o’clock P.

Mi, will also sell, on the premises, at public

an 0

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Hap y alloy, at the

distance of one hundred am sixty-five. feet

six inches south from the southwest corner

of Wilks street and Happyallcy, and running

thence south, boundzingon Happy alley ten

feet four and a-lialf inches; thence west, par

allel with Wilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-fect-wldc alley ten

feet four and a-half inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \N'ilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a. two-stdry brick

DWELLING.

Terms of saie—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

casinos the purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest. from the day of

sale,and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, cndorscd to the satisfaction of the trus

tee. LOUIS IIEXNIGIIAI‘SEX, Trustee.

TREOO a; KIRKLAND,

augS—Iawdzds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

- No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at. )ublic auction, on the

bremises, on the :lil'l‘l OF AUGUST NEXT,

at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL TIIAT LOT ()1‘

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of lo fcctfiinches southerly from the

southwest cornerof Central avenue and M ulli

kili street, which place oi' beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, 14 feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly,“ feet 5inchcs; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

—being No. 6 Central avenue. Subject. to the

annual rent of $35.

The IMPROVEMENTQ consist of a three

story BRICK D\VELLING.

The terms of sale arez—One-third cash, the

balance in ii and 12 months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit paymentto

)Qill‘ interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the mrchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction o the said Trus

tee. ALEX. Wlfil.i~‘1~‘, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

augS-10,12,17,1il,21,24,21i,ml,2ii) Auctioneers.

n

Estate ofHenry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 187.1; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given uu'der my hand this

lith day of August, 1572.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

\VM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

aug7-law4w No. iii/i; St. Paul Street.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPIIANS’ COI'RT,

August lith, ifll—(‘irdercd That the. sale of

U18 Leasehold Estate of ELliABEI‘H '/..\PI",

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans' Court of said State.

with the ower to order the sale of leasehold

estate, an this day rcportml to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY 01“ SEI’I‘EM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a. week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (31,150.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, chisier of \Yilis.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\VN,

augT-lawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT ("‘OlTRT Oi“ BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN TIIE MATTER OF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, this-6th day of August,

1W2, that Samuel Snowdeu, the Trustee in

the above cause named give notice to all er

sons having claims against the estate of Rich

ard Mockbec, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before ibc'i'th

day of October, lsT'Z. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 6th day

of September next. (1'. \VI PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BRIUNEH,

au gfi- 1 aw3w Clerk .

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BAI'II‘IMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 31 lint—Ordered That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK c. WALL, (ic

ceased, made by Frank X. \Vard, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Or hans’

Court of said State with the power to on er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, be

ratified and coniirmcd,unless cause be shown

to the. contrary, on or before the THIRTY

FIILS'T DAY OF AUGUST next: Provided a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once. a week for three successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

four hundred and lift y dollars ($454).)

J. IIARMAN BROB'N,

Register of \Vilis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROXVN,

augfi-law-‘iw Register of \Yills for Bait. city.

Clendlnen 85 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(YI'l'Y, August 1st, lsT'J.—I~‘AIR'.\1(lliN'i‘

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AHHOCIA'I‘ION

No. 3 01“ BALTIMORE CITY vs. 11 EJRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thos. R. (71endincn and Chas. G.

\\ ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next:

Provided a. copy of lhisordcr be inserted in

somedainnewspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three. successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsales in be

3723. JAMES R. BREWER, Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug2- l aw-‘iw Clcrk .

Estate of Lucretia H. Clark, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans"

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters tcsian'icntary

on the estate ofLUC'RE'i‘IA E. CLARK, ln'icof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally i'iuthenticatcd, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th day of February, 187:}; they

may othenvlsc, by aw, be excluded fiom all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August, 1872.

THOMAS J. \VIISON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, SR"

augS- law1w" Ex ccu tors.

ALEXANDER BROWN iv SONS,

152i BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the World.

'l‘elegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. _lyzo-tf

GEORGE iiicl‘Ali‘l-‘R.~\Y, 7

_ JUSTICE Ui" THE PEACE,

UFFICE No. ST. PAUL .S'l‘linic'r,

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr‘s Court.

IN THE CIRI 'UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

l lf.71;1;Y.—KATE PCOII vs. ARTHUR GEO.

’1'G ~ .

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant. and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that in December, ls‘lls‘, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com~

plalnant without Just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said descrlion

has continued for more than three years last

post, and still continues; that theubandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a.

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st.

day of Augdst, 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some.

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, lh72, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in )(PI‘SOII or by solicitor, on or he

forc the. 2d ray of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a. decree ought not

to be passed as pravcd. ‘

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

aug‘J-luWiw Clerk.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.
LEGAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

-‘

m. ’R. Walt-er, Attorney.

v . s ‘I_\ 0. 35 St. Paul Street.

1‘RLSTP.I‘.'S SALE OF SEVEN

YALUABLF: D\VELLING nousns

, fl __ ox Tm:
LAST SIDE OF CUVINGTON STREET.

B): “11110 of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

n“.““.“°"¢ ""33 the undersigned, trustee, will

ulicl" tor sale bv public auction, on the prem

i‘i‘r‘. on MONDAY, the 245th day of August,

1‘72, at 4 o‘clock P. .\ .—

ALL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

lor the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen fch southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

ington street with a Iii-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of Cov

ington street twelve feet and six inches;

thean easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side. of a 5-foot alley; thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the lace of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are. contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform depth of ninety

met, to the west side ofa 5-foot alley. Subject.

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $44), and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DW'ELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

'I‘ernis—One-third cash, and the. balance in

six and twelve months, the credit- payments

to bear interest from the. day of sale, and to

be scoured by the notes of the purchasers,en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

.\l. R. \VALTER, Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

aug7-2awtvds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

'1‘\V() DWELLING HOUSES

.\EAR GERMAN ROMAN (‘A'I‘IIOLIC “HOLY

UROSS' ' CHCRCII, \V EST S'I‘REE'I'.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircnit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

IIA Y, Augustii‘lth, at 5 o'clock I’. M., on the

premises,

ALL THAT LOT OI“ GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that. is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of \Vashington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet. southerly from the

southwest. corner or intersection of \Vashlng

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashington street

eleven fcct three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, cightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly,bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with Cross street, ciglity-two

t.feet to ie place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by deed dated

the 18th day of August A. D.,187H, and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, d:c., was

hi'iIZIIQd by Conrad Long to Bernhard IIarlc,

subjcct to the payment. of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

)Iansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and \Vest street,and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. its Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vest street.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelvemonihs; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of [INPJHII'CIHISCI' endorsed to the satisfaction

of the Trustee. The Trustec also reserves the

right. to demand a cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale. ,

ROBERT G. K El-INE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

au g7-10,15,l7,22,2»i,27,2~i,2‘.l Auctioneers.

-William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \\'est Fayette Street.

PLYPLH‘ SALE OF

D\\-"ELLING ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (fourt of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustcc, will

sell at public saie, on the premises, on TII lfR-S

IIAY, the 22d day of August, 1572, at :3 o’clock

1'. BI.—

AI.L TIIAT LOT OI" LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest. side of \Valsh

sirect,72 feet. northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence nortlnvestcrly on

the southwest. side of \Valsh street 14 feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith's

lane, to a 34-foot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley, with the use thereofin common

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallc

Subjectwith Smith's lane to the beginning.

i

to the annual rcntot' c545, payable half-yearly.

Improved by a,

BRICK l)\\'EI.LING.

well-built three-story

Terms—i )nc-i hird cash, balance in two equal

installment-s in six and twelve months from

day of salc; deferred myments to bear inter

est and be secured to t to trustee‘s satisfaction;

or all cash, at the. option of the purchaser.

\VILLIAM .\l. l'iUSi*1Y,'I‘rustec.

TREGO .5: KIRKLAND.

angl-‘lawfiwdzds Auctioneers.

B' lUUH'I'ON‘S AD.IUS'I‘.-\BLI‘I

.\IUSQUI'I‘O AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wrsnow.

Cheapest and Best Sm'ccn ct‘cr Invmlcd.

Pmcn, 50 (21‘s.. EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

BOI'GIITON, 1200 (.‘hestnut St., Philtalelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“\\"ood Carpet."

be carried in a trunk. “13-1;

(‘an

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(,‘I’I‘Y.—SUSANNAH LOWREY vs. ROB

ERT D. LOWREY.

The. object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce. 0 viriculo matrinwnii of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, lNi2, and lived together

until the 7th June, Mil, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without In

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live. with defendant- again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this :llst day

of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August next, give notice to said absent de

fendant of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not. pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMFS‘ R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JT-mnss n. BREWER,
augl-lawiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. it) Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

(T‘i'I‘Y.—-LA.URA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

GUSTUS MITCHELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vineulo molrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the filth day of October, A. D. 186st;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to so port and maintain her; that she

is credibly nformed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 136%, being

a non-resident of the State. of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree for a divorce a

vim-um mat-rinwnii, on the ground ofabandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public General Laws in such case made

and provided' the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

it is thereupon, this 31st. day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four SttCCcs'sivc weeks before

the 2d day of September, lHYL, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December 1872, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as )raved.

JAMES R. an CWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augl-law-iw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'i‘iHIS—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benctlt of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thcrclnafter mentioned is fixed for their a .

pcarancc, to answer interrogatories, if any )0

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the hind hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first ap icarance July I, 1872; final hearing

Septem )cr 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1972;

first appearance July 1, 672; final hearing

Sc )iembcr 5,1872.

ohn W. Loudenslagcr, applied May 27,1372;

first appcarancc July 1,1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June lOth, 1872;

first appearance Augustoth, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1372.

Nathaniei Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August a3th,1t$72; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira \V. Specr, applied July 11, 1872; first~ ap

pearance Scptclnbci' 2,1872; final hearing No

vember4 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, ls72.

Daniel II. .\icMullin,applied July 15, 1572-,

first appearance Septeinbcl' 2, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, 1‘72.

Rczin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 12572; final hear—

ing November 4, 1572.

George W. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pearance Scptcmber 2, 1572; final hearing

ovember 4, ls72.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pcarance September 2, 1572; final hearing

1 ovember 4, 1872.

George W'. Allen, applied July 23’, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1h72.

Nathaniel M‘. Swank, applied July 30, 1972;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November-1, l-s'72. llllgfi-Zill‘l

ROBE 7

ATTORNEY AT LAB",

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

51 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-houst Jcfli-Iim

iIIOMAS LAL'GIILIN,

l-‘ASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this 011100.

RT LYON noon lS,

i

‘. Z. Brslley,

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

LEPHANF. & BRAILEY

STENGORAPIIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

Broceedin s in the Courts furnishedxromptly.

EPOSIT ONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oiilce. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. le-ly

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The. Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse forathousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ofthe. North

—through fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc mslts of Mineral wealth included in

its lande. possrssions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its tratlic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of 50 acres to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast profits that. must result to the

NORTHERA PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

protitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little overonc-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

James 0. Clcphsne.

Ten years off. stenog

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & CO.,

Baltimore.Jyl'i-tf

STEVENS 6: HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AN!) EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN ANI) (‘i'iLONlAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, Loxnox.

Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees. and O ccrs of Public Li

brarics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to t ieir Commissions.

By importing direct. from England a con

siderablc saving is effected es it-t-ially in the

Customs duty, from which Pub ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our ilrm are lII-ZNRY G. S'ri-z

vsss and ROBERT W. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine. Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since- our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

businessof Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above addrcss.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert \V. Iiayncs secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus cn

abch to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Vc have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our t,‘orrcspondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEV ENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

HE “CARROLLTON.”

THIS NE\V AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

basiness man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To nccommodatc Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $33

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account. of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use. of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 12 l’. .\i.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, contldent that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Propri'clor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

P. II. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON,

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN'I‘S,

AX"

REAL ES'I‘A'I‘F. AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESKOOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE '1‘. BEA LL, Jn. _

ATTORNEY ANIJ LOUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rims'r.

BALTIMORE.
m30-1y

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

ron YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a iull corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute en oys the advant es of both

city and country, its high, healt y and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOI‘HQRATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT FIVE RsersNT STUDENTS ADMITTED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

ES'l‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful V0):

11 UMANA, TREML'LO and \‘ox JUBILANTEIIII -

)I'OVGIIIL‘IIIS peculiar to and original with the

lsnzy ()RGANS.

Semifor Illustrated Gilalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & (‘O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

m13-ly General

Md.,

Agents.

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIL'M AND NEWS DEPOT

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

\Vine Store and Lunch Rooms.

l.\IANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here. Local

H. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

Board of Directory.

ml7-lm

OHN A. BURNER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, 610.

ms W. BALTIMORE S'rarzs'r

Between Howard and Liberty streets,

__ _ Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS 6: BAILEY,

w.iim.FSALE

BOOKSELLI-JRS AND STATIONERS,

N0. 2152 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and dcspatch.

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VliuLI-‘SALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONE 1 ts,

- AN1) NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PERIODICAIS, STATIONERY,

, cnnomos, .20.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

JACOB GM INDER,

WitoLi-zsALF. AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY IIARDWARE. SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC, -

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. .10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop’r,

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw Iimmnsos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Ba 1 timore.

“’M. J. BROIIVN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'r'roassvs AND ConvnvAncnas,

No. 15 St. Patti Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRI'DER,

(‘OITNSELLOR AT LAW',

No. 23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

tre-“Special attention given to the collection

of l lelJlS.

P.

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN FORRESTER,

AT'I‘ORNEY A'l LAR’,

AND Somcrroa IN CHANGER-Y,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. \i'AL'l‘ER,

ATTORN EY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SAMUEL SNOWDBN,

A'1"1‘ORNEY AT LA“',

No. b7 \Vnsr FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.) ’

ATTORNE1 AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

A. “'ORTII SPATIrLS.ALIi‘RlFJ’) .I. (I'Aala.q

A t t t s ’A"i-‘.. , _
C ATTORNEYS AND ('OL'NSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 LexingtonStrvet, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. ~19 LstNGToN STREET.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the‘Ex

chan e Salesroom, on MONDA AB'IER

NOO Au ust 1‘ 1152 at 1 o‘clock ALL

THOSE V LUAB E IECE‘; Oi" PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginnin for the same at a

lnt in the centre of Wol e street at the dis

nce of one hundred feet nortiierl ' from the

corner formed by the intersection o the north

side of Biddle street slid the centre line of

Wolfe street, and runnin thence northerly,

along the centre line of olfe street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and rivilcge

thereof in common with others, an (“parallel

with \Voife street, as contemplat to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north s do of an alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and rivilege

thereof, in common with others, one undred

feet to the centre line of \Volfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

ing open foreveras a public highway or street

a strip of round covering the entire eastern

front of as d lot, and extending easterly to the

dc th of thirty feet.

eginnin for the second at a int in the

centre of olfe street, at the dis use of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly fI'om the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Bldd 0 street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

nin thence northerly, along the centre line

of olfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel wlth Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley three feet wide;

thence southerly and bindinli‘on the west side

of said three-foot alley, with t e use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

railei to olfe street, as contemplated to

eopened, fourteen feet; thence westerl ' and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred eet to

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open foreVer hereafter as a public highway or

street a stri of ground covering the western

front of as d lo , and extending easterly to

the de th of thirty feet.

The mprovements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING and

on the second lot of a three-story DW LL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of W'olfe street. Ground rent on first lot 836.21

per annum, and on the second lot 835 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest fl'om ay of

sale, and m be secured by the notes of the

urchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

rustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON Trustee.

TREGO a KIRK'LAND

jy22,24,27,3l,A8,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

ORTGAGE SALE OF A.

VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE STATION, ON THE WEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 286 ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

felter and wife to George W. Davis, dated re

spectively, on the 13th day of November, I868,

and on t e Wth day of June, A. D., 1870 and

duly recorded amon the land records ofBal

timore county, in L ber E. H. A. No. 31, folio

2M and E. H. A, No. 87, folio 154, do. and duly

assigned to him, will offer at publlc sale, on

the premises, on WEDNESDAY, 14th day of

Au ust, A. D. 1872 at 12 o’clock M.—

A L THAT SP'LENDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part ofa tract ofland called “Prospect ” which

was deeded to Eleanor (Jockey by WI 1 of her

father, Edward Cockeg‘,I lying and being in

the fourth district of It more county, and

containing 85 acres, and which was conveyed

by the sai Eleanor Cockey to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded amon the law records of

Baltimore county, in Li er A, W. B. No. 457

folio 531 reference being bad thereto wilI

more fuIly ap ear. Also part of atract of

land called ‘l\ ellnda," described by metes

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor Cockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, to other with the

prlvile e ofa road for haulin imestone from

the sai last-mentioned trac also described

in said deed, and which lan , b lndenture

dated on or about the 8th day 0 Agril l ,

&c., and recorded in Liber G. H. ‘. No. 37,

folio li'tl, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple b the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David K inefelter.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone uarry on the

lace. The lm rovements cons st of two fine

)li.‘ FILLING OUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine is e Barn.Ice House,

Carriage House Dalr .an all the buildings

necessary for a first-c ass farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale nre—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months or all cash

at the option of the purchaser; t e deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersi ned.

.scamm
1. A l A I 1

FIELDERSLINGLUFI“ 1' Al‘ys- m" "'“me

Jy' -2awds JAS. W. OWINGS, Auct.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney.

No. N West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OI"

A VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE

AND LOT 0N EAST PRA'I'I‘ STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersi ned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by ubllc auct on, on the prom

ises, on FRIDA , the 9th day ofAu ust A. D.

187‘ at 4 o‘clock in the afternoon A L HAT

L0 or GROUND, situate and Ig'ing iii Bal

timore city aforesaid, and thus escrlbed, to

W L:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

100 feet easterly from the southeast corner of

East Pratt, formerly Queen street,and Gough,

formerly \Volfe street and running thence

east, fronting on East Pratt street 25 feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width all the way, 100 feet, to an alley

eight feet wide. In fee. Im roved by a two

story Brick DWELLING OUSE, standing

back fl'om the street.

Terms.—One-thlrd cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit payments to

bear interest from the day of so. e, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

ALEXANDE L. SPEAR Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT it 00.,

Jy29-tds Auctioneers.

George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE ON

MULLIKIN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at ubllc auction on the

premises on THU ‘DAY AFTERNOON.

August the 8th 1872, at 5 o'clock,

A THAT LOT OF GROUND situate in

the cit of Baltimore and dcscribedus fol

lows: eginnin for t e same on the line of

the south side 0 Mulilkin street, thirty-eight

fcct easterly from Dallas street, at a point in

the centre of the partition wall of the westerly

adjoining house, and running thence easterly

on Mullikin street twelve feet; thence south

erly, parallel with Dallas street, forty-five

feet nine inches, more or less. w the north

line of James Hand's lot; thence southwest

erly along said north line twelve feet six

inches, more or less, till it meets the line

drawn southerly from the place of beginning,

parallel with Dallas street; and thence north

ell-ly, along said line reversed, totlle begin

n ng.

Subject to an annual rent of$2i.

The terms of sale sre—One-half cash, the

balance in six months (orall cash, as the ur

chaser may elect;) the credit payment to ear

interest from the day of sa e and tobe se

cured by the note of the purchaser endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

iy18~2awdtds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney,

No. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

A VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 14 SOUTH

STRICKER. ST., WITH DOUBLE THREE

STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by 1public auction, on the pre'

mlses, on THURS AY the 8th day ofAu ust

A. D. lmfiat 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT 01‘

0F GRO ND with the improvements there

on, situate an being in the city of Baltimore,

and thus described: Beginnln for the same

on the line of the east side of ‘tricker street

at the distance 01110 feet southerl fl'om the

southeast corner of Holiins an Stricker

sts. and running th'ence southerly, boundin

on Stricker street fl feet, and extendln bac

easterly for depth, with/ the same wi th all

the we , 150 feet, more or less, toan alley 2)

feet wi e. Ground rent 815i.

Im roved by a three story Brick DWELL

ING- OUBE, o. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double t rec-story back buiding.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS! a 00.,

jyl8-hwdzds Auctioneers.

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIDAY AND SECOND 813.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATED.

FOR. SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Corn

gany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

rincipal and interest payable in gold. Jym-tf

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ‘WILE a SONS.

Centrally loaded, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

PAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT ALW,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

ENNERT HOUSE,

0N EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

HARLES C. QUINN

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

Orrlcs No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

H. BUHEY

- PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

OSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL sraas'r.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IN nADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED 8TATES

CIR0'UIT AND

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

“cu-mm

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oilice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0!“

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER mm

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR. RECORD

AT THE

011104: of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LAW BOOKS.

‘HE AMERICAN REPORTS.

'l'llE MOST VALUABLE SERIES OF RE

.PORTS EXTANT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

0f the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready.

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve suite re

ports:

~14 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

till CONNECTICUT,

- ILLINOIS,

103 MASSACHUSETTS,

20 MlI‘HiGAN

2i MICHIGAN

i7 Missounl,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750and ill)

large octave pages in small type, thus ena

blingusw nblisii,pervolunic,fromone-third

to one-hal nlore matter than is contained in

only other volume of reports.

he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State re orts: 3i 3').

and 38 Maryland; 100 01 and 10‘ Massachu

setts~ 24 and '25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; ~12 Ver

nloll ' 62 08 64 and 65 Penn. St.; 4| ~12 and 4-“!

New ’ork; 57 Maine; 48New Hampshire- 1!)

Mlchl an; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51ml 52

Illillo s; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1Heiskell, ('i‘cnn. ;) 48 Mlssourl'

20 Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey;

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is 0 any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The rice of the American Reports is 56.00

per vo ume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .13.,

Law Book Publisher

Jle-tf Albany, N. T.

DECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH 0|."

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISII REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series ofreports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

le al rofcssion in this country, decided by

A L t ecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in 1885—are published, in England, in

numbers, ivlng the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTB, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS COMMON PLEAS.

LAW al-IPoRTs, CROWN CASE ms

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, E UITY CASE.

LAW REPORTS, E CHE UER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE F LOB S.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCI

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN'S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS. .

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—huve not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of thecases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete avolume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and wii only be

com elled to urchase what is ofactu i value

to t em. No more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Ro

ports." The in of the original reports

will be retain . Each volume will contain

fiom 650 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at reat

expense secured the services of Nathan cl 0.

Moak, Fiqu as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will he a

sufficient guarant that the work will be well

and faithfully pe ormed.

Brief references to American cases of achar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

"1301M. ofJuly. The price per volume will be

86. .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ubilshcrs. On the

receipt of the rice ofa v0 ume, it will be for

warded free 0 expense.

WILLIAM GOULD a SONS,

Law Publishers

Jylo—tf as State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS a CO.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Vooanms»

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NAssAu Swans-r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylti-tf New York.

'1‘ dz J. \V. JOHNSON & CO.,

- LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 535 Chestnut Street

Jnyl-tf Philade'lphia, Pa.

AY & BROTI-IE

LAW PUBLIS ERS BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPOR'I‘ERS,

11 a 19 South Sixth sum

Philadelphia.lym—tf



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGIAL NOTICES.
LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estateof John A. Cotton, deceased.

"1e .15 10 HIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans’

(part of Baltimore city letters of administra

IiUIl on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

(“"1113 atrainst the said deceased are hereby

warncd to exhibit the. same, with the vouch

cm thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, l873; the may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from alFbene

fit of said estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are. requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

August, 1872. \V. BURNS TRUNDI.E,

- Administrator.

\\ . Bt'RNS TRUNDLE, Attorney

augwlawiw 51 St. Paul street.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

Vl‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

hull?! of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 JAMES MYER, JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons-hav

ing claims against the said i eccascd are

hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the- 23th day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

I’ll of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make innnediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 25th day of

July, 1572. JOHN P. POE,

jyfi-Iaw-fw [GA 7.] Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

Sign day of January, him; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All )ersons indebted to said

Fat;th are requester to make innnediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23d day

of July, 1572.

MARY ANN \VIIJJAMS,

Administratrix.

lixaav “’mmns Rusk, Attorney,

jy'Zt—iawhv Cor. Bait. 8: Washington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Est—pf, deceased.

fl‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadminisfra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPF, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 23d daiv of January 1&73; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

15th day of July, 1372.

EMIL ZAPF,

EDW. IGNAI‘IUS CLARK,

' Administrators.

Row. IGNATIUS CLARK, Attorney,

ijB-law'hv No. 15 St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has. obtained from the Orphans’

l'ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

nil the estate of DAVID WIII'I‘E, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are. hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

January, 1N3; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th dav ofJuly, 1572.

JANE wni'rs, Executrix.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

j )‘17-lawiw' Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS. IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID WILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the. vouchers thereof,

Legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are. requested to make immediate pay

fncnt.. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July. 1872. DAVID ROBERTS,

Jyl'T-lawivc' Executor.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

N0. 36 Lsxrsorox S'rm-n-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv 16, ETA—AMON CA'I‘E E" AL.

C. FRAZIER AND rmuucs'rrza.

Ordered, That the private sale of the

leasehold pro erty made and reported by

tichard Ham lton, Trustee, be ratified and

Continued, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be. shown on or before the 17th day of August

next; Provided a copy ofthis order be insert-

ed in some daily newspaper printed in Bal

timore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,210. HENRY F. GAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER

inT-lawtiw Clerk.

WM. P. TOVFLES.

T P. TO‘VLES & BRO.

. mason-“acronyms or

SHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOWLI-B.

.IABI II. BAYZAND 'ILIJUSTICE OF THE Peace,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St- Pulll Street, Baltimore.

l

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Jul ' 2U, IVA—LOG CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOC ATION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above )roceedings, made and re

ported by H. Edgar ohnson,’I‘rustee, be ratifi

cd and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsaies tobc

8100. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iyltl-iawiiw Clerk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Julv 30th, 1s72.—IIOPE BUILDING

ASS(,_)CI.»\'I‘If')N No. 2 vs. JOHN w. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by \Vm. M. Busey, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August. next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 31st. day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8775. JAMES R. BRFAVER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy-‘il-Iftwiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 30th, ETA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden, the

Administrator of the. said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or dialis’ Court- ofsaid State with thepowerto

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

'I‘IIIRTII‘ITH DAY Oi" AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published In the city of Bal

timore at least once a week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars (sans.

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jyrll-lawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

Julyilfl 1872.—Ordcred, That the saleofthe

Leasehold Estate of sowaan HANLAN,

deceased, nlade by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the ower and authority

contained in the last w i] and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTIETII DAY

OF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least.

once a Week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of A ugust- next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fifty dollars (35ft)

J. HARMAN BROW'N

Register of \Viils.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\\'N,

jy:ll.-1awilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 29, 1h72.——RILEY E. WRIGHT

vs. \VII.1'.I.»\M H. AMIilS ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in the. above entitlet proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \i right, Esq"

Mortgagce, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause. to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Illst day of August next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 31st day

of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

729.79. JAMES R. BRE\\'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRElVER,

jyilfl- lawf‘w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 31, ls'72.—PRI~ZSIDENT AND

lulu-:c'roas or THE UNION rum INSUR

A.N\CE COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMER

SOJ.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause madeand

reported by l". P. Clark, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be Inserted in somedaily newspaper

printed In Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next. .

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,750. JAMES R. Bitl~1\VI-‘.R, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augi-law3w Clerk.

W. Pernandis, Jr., Attorney,

No. 59 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July ltiih, 1872.-SAMUEL HUNT

vs. ELLE.’ BOYD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by W. Fernandis, Jr., and John C. hing,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 17th day of August next; provided a

Copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 17th day

of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jyiT-Iawilw Clerk.

True copy—test:

Glendinen 8s Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 19th, 1871—6 EORGE J. AP»

POLD ANDSAMUEL API’OLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

orted by Thomas R. Clendlnen and Charles

'. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and continued,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 20th day ofAugust next: Provi

deda copy of this order be inserted in some

daily news )apcr printed 1n Baltimore, once

in each of t tree successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$1,400. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy'fll-iawiiw . Clerk.

Brown 8: Smith, Attorneys,

No. 61]»; St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July is, EDA—JOSEPH READY ET

.u... vs. it 1&an snaron ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. H. Smith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on

or before. the Iflth day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

19th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

52,364). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jylil-lawilw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, J uly l7, ls'72.—EAST BALTIMORE

PERMANENT LAND AND BUILDING SO

CIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. JOHN

ELLIOTT.

Ordered That the sale of the property

mentioned in these irocecdings, made and

reported by Thomas \ ". G rifli n, I-Isq., Trustee,

be ratified and conflrn'led, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

19th day of August next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three. successive weeks before the 19th day of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,23". JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Tcst: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jyls-lawilw Clerk.

G. M. Gill and Wallis St Thomas, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,.Iuly filth, ls”?2.—'I‘IlOM.-\S DEFORI)

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORI) ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. F. Deford and Catharine A.

“ebb, Trustees be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3ii4,slil.fio';'_.,. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_|y‘.".3-Iaw3w Clerk.

Brown 8: Bruno, Attorneys,

N0. ~10 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 16 1s72.—-f§‘.iiARLES I’RAf'lI'I‘

AND OTHERS, TRUSTEES, the. VS. LIZZII-i

J. AUF DEM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

(.‘harles Pracht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

Ax, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the L’ch day of August. next: Provided

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in eac l

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next. ‘

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be 813,500 and ofpcrsonal property

to be $1,199.73. HEN {Y F. GAR CY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

JAMES R. BREWER,

jy 19-law3w Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 18, l.872.-()rdered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SYTII, deceased, made by John S. Stuns

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthe laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

()I'( er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause be

shown to the contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH I')AY OF AUGUST next:

I’rovided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at. least once a week for

three successive weeks before the said nine

tecnth day of Augustv next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

three hundred and nlnctv-five dollars '»_“lil.").)

J. IIARMAN BRO\VN Register of\ ’ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN snows,
Jylil-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

N0. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 21), INA—JANE E. ONION vs.

GEORGE \V. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the. sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, madeand re

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy of this orderbc

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 22d day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82.3514). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy'rl-iawllw Clerk. l

Hinkley a Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th, lb?2.-—FERDINAND JOII

AND WIFE vs. JULIA ODENWALI) AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property,known as Odenwaid dz Job‘s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

1mm day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be. inserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 23th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

annum. JAMES R. enmwaa Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. Baswrza,

jy2'3-law3w Clerk.

Audcun 8s Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 20th, Mil—Ordered, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of IIIRAM I. FOARD,

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrlx of the said deceased in ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t 16 ()r

phans‘ Court. ofsald State with the power to

order the sale oficasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court b ' the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified an confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary on or before

the TWEN'I‘IETI-I DAY OF AUGUST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily news )aper published in the. city

of Baltimore at east once a week for three

successive. weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars ('SSIIL)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of \Vilis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ijl-lawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(CITY—MARGARET COX rs. STEPHEN

u. ‘ - 1"

The object ofthis bill is to procure adivorce

a vinculo nuzlri'monii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married In the year 1845, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable cx )cctation

of reconciliation, the same being cliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intcmperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant'to live with him; that-complain

ant liltl always performed the art of a faith

ful wife whilst she. and defen ant-lived to

gether; that. complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro -

criy frmn him. She therefore prays to )e

fully divorced, andthat. defendant may be

deprived ofali interest In, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it. is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 21th day ofJuly, A. D., 18.72, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in sumc daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, IHTL, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill,and warning him to appear in this

Court in )CI‘S()II,OI' by solicitor, on or before

the 26th ( ay of Ncy'ember, 1872, to show cause,

ifany he has, wh sdccree shall not. was as

)rayed. JAIIES R. BRE\VER.'(.‘ erk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

jy'ZS-lawlw Clerk.

Clendenin a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 2i lRT2.—CIIESAPEAKE MU

'I‘I'AL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. EMIL

KUIIN AND CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. Clcndinen and Charles Geo,

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of August. next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

393st). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BRE‘WER,

Jy‘..."»-huv3w Clerk.

N BAL'I‘IM(_)RE CITY ()RPIIANS' COURT,

July 22d lb“.2.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estatcof John John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Mctzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUTT, deceased, made by An

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans’

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the. said Guardian, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TVVI'IN'I‘Y—

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at. least once aweek for three successive weeks

bemtre the said twenty-first day of August

nex ..

The re )ort states the amount of sales to be

five hum red and twenty-five dollars (8525.)

J. IIARMAN BROW'N, Register of W'ills.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: J. HARMAN BROWN.

ijl-lawdw" Register of \Vilis for Bait. city.

SAMUEL GODFREY dz CO., I

M l‘lRCIIANT TA I LORS.

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE. ’

Special attention given to Boys' and louthl’

wear.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

mgr-E1130.“ PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED F08 RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or TlIE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Wannmnar, AUGUST 7, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Monumental Permanent Building and Land

Society, &c., to M. E. Phelps, north side of

Holllus, west from Gilmore street, lSXllZ—

$3 )0.

Otto Duker to J. Clarkson, north side of

Madison, east from Regester street, l-5X75

l 400.
J. R. Trimbie to S. A. Peppercorn, east side

of Rgglester, south from Barnes street, l3.-i><fl3

_91'. ' _
O. W. Brooke to M. Hammond, northwest

side of Fremont, southeast from Presstinan

street, 16x loo—$2 000.

J. Juhn to H. Delevie, south Horn East and

Fayette streets, 18.4xl4—Sl 500.

J. J. Mailhouse to M. zdchackelford, east

side of Broadway, south from Bank street, 20

x Who—$2,000.
J. H. Audonn to J. Meads, east side of Broad

way south fi'omJet‘l‘erson street, fllxiB—Slfll).

J. 'W. Locks to C. Smith, west side of Dallas

street north from Canton avenue,15><75—$Slii).

J \i' Looks to C. F. Jones, west side of

Bethel street, south from Eastern avenue, ll

XiLS—SlJJOO.

J. W. Locks to L. Dorrity,north side of Mul

likin street, cast from Broadway, liXSO—MSU.

G. Stickney to H. F. Stickney 7 lots—$7,400.

G. A. Deetz and others to A. E. Doom—$5.

G. J. Ap old to C. H. Wilson, east side of

Ann sout I from Lombard street, 2ilx20—3060.

J. icktar to C. Bahlmann, north side of

Hamburg, east li'om Ridgely street, 13.4X66—

$1 400.

J. \Viliiams to L. Dode, north side ofMul

berr street—8M).

J. llliams to L. Dodo, north side of Mul

berry street, 25X88—53MM.

G. D. Johnson to M. C. Johnson, north side

of Hollins, west from Mount street, lHXOO—So.

G. D. Johnson to M. C. Johnson, south side

of Ramsay street, l2X51.10.

I". Mansdori’er to M. Hohbein northeast side

of Walsh, southeast from Hofi‘man street,

15X74—81,500.

DEEDS.

W. S. Rayner and wife to C. F. and Wm. F.

Bevan, east side of Carey, north from Saratoga

street, is.53/.,><i ill—81,350.

J. S. Frick, 6:0. to D. H. Gordon, northwest

from Bolton and Wilson sts. 22><130-$l-l,300.

J. S. Frick, 610., to D. H. Gordon, southeast

{rosin Park avenue and Wilson street, live

0 .
it. Pent-z and husband to C. Hollander, west

side of Regester, north from Eager, 13.4X80—

3510.

B. F. Newcomer to M. Friedenwald, &c.,

twelve-foot alley and east side of Eutaw street,

two lots—$24,000.

M. Mulgrew to F. and S. Mul

of Willow street, west from

42X

LEASES.

J. Oster and others to A. J. Saulsbury west

side of Bond, north from Chew street, 2x75.

II. McKim and wife to J. \V. Gilpin, south

west from Fort avenue, 70x00.

M. Schackelford, die" to J. J. Maiihouse,

east side of Broadway, south from Bank street,

Z)Xl20.6.

McDonough Place Company to M. Frasier,

east side of Shuter, northeast from Chew

street, llXIO.

ew, north side

rt‘ord avenue,

MORTGAGES.

S. Haas to North Gay Street Building Asso

ciation No. 2, west side of Eden, south from

Madison street, 59.6X12.6—$l,500.

S. A. Peppercorn and husband to George

Washin ton Building Association No. 12, east

side of {c ester, south from Barnes street,

l3.4><63-—$l, 00.

0. Murphy and wife to Avalon Building As

sociation—S5,000.

E. G. Sweeny, 620., to Active Building Asso

ciation, north side of Lombard, northwest

from Carey street, lil.2-5XSfi.8—-8§i'ii).

- A. J. Saulsbury to Maryland Permanent

“Land and Building Society, west side of Bond,

north from Chew street, lz><7:'>—Sl,')li0. .

W. J. Phelps and wife to Monumental Pcr-'

manent Land and Building Society, north

side of Hoilins, west from Gi mor street, 18X~

“2—33,:300.

T. F. Robinson, Jr., to Commercial Building

and Loan Corn any, west side of Oregon street,

north from 20- Oct alley lSXlZB—S‘ZJWH).

C. Winter to Otto enner, north side of

Prsziligt) street, east from Stockton alley, 13.2X90

J. J. Mallhouse to Concordia Club Building

Association, east side ofBroadway, south fram

Bank street, ammo-$2,490.

C. Bahlinann to Federal Hill Central Per

manent Building and Savings Society, north

side of Hamburg, cast from Ridgely, street,

13.4X66—Sl, . .

H. F. Stickney to Maryland Permanent

Land and Building Society. east side of Cal

houn street, east irom 10-foot alley, 2 lots-—

4 000.

J. J. Mailhousc to National Building Asso

ciation, east side of Broadway, south from

Bank street, 20Xl‘20.6—$2,000.

M. Eckhartt to Jackson Building Associa

tion No. 4, west side of Dallas, south from

Fayette street, 17065—5! 00).

J. Hughes to Relief Building Association,

east side of Arch street—62,400.

M. Frasier to Lexln ton Loan and Annuity

Association, east si e of Shaler, northeast

from Chew street, llxio—QTOO.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

h National Building Association to J. J. Mall

ouse.

loncordla Club Building Association to J.

J. Mallhouse.

Central Building Association (Fl) to L. Gleie.

Central Building Association i5) to H. Brugg

man.

Wolfe Street Building Association No. 2 to

H. Anton.

Johannes Building Association No. 2 to H.

Anton and wife.

Great Western Building Association to E. J.

Bwecny, kc.

Druid Hill Ravings and Building Associa

tion in s. Melvin.

d Illnion Building Association No.3 to P. Ban

e .

Falrmount Homestead Building Association

No. l to J. Schussler.

Amlcable Building Association No. 2 to J.

Hughes.

OOHVEYANOES RECEIVED POE RECORD

AT THE OFFICE 0F‘THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1872.

DEEDS.

Maryland Land and Buildin

of Baltimore city to W. G. O.

No. ii), on Dillwood avenue-$200.

LEASES.

G. Rosenstock and wife, M. Stein and wife

to David W. Caskey 16 lots on the north side

of North avenue, be ng part of the property

conveyed to said lessors by William Edin and

wife—$l,673.50.

Jerome Grimes to Joscph Low, lot on the

Union Com any Road—$3 90.

Carl Schu ze to Edward Eckelt, lot in Can

ton—$25.

George Kop to Frederick Heinkel, pieces

of ground on ighland avenue, Canton, same

ground leased by Kopp fiom Mandcrson—Slllil.

MORTGAGES.

David W. Caskey to anenstock and Stein,

16 lots on the north side of North avenue—

Association

lanagan, lot

,000.

John Grim to Patapsco Building Associa

tion No. 2, lot of ground on the south side of

the Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, same

sub-leased by J. G. Rutfto Grim—$600.

F. Helnkel to Hanover Market Building

Association No. 1, pieces of ground on High

land avenuc, ground leased from George

Kopp—stiUO.

,

Wnnnrsnar, Anons'r 7, 1872.

BILL OF SALE.

B. Nolte to F. Kramer and J. F. Kampc—

l . '

DEEDS.

John E. Port-er and wife to Samuel Collings,

lot in Towsoniown—Soill).

Joshua Mcllor and wife to George F. Pfelrl‘er,

lot in CatonsvllltLS'iili). '

R. Dilworth and R. J. Git-tings to Isaac Tay

lor, lot on Schwartz avenue—$460.

LEASES.

C. H. Selck and H. H. Dentry to Martin

Emerlck, lot on Ready avenue-$226.

MORTGAGES.

Henry R. Curley to North Howard Build

isili 1szkssociatlon No. 2, lots on Ready avenue—

Ben amin H. Peregoy to Maryland Land

and ermanent Homestead Association, lot

on Hickor avenue, laid down on the plat of

HamEden . ssociation, lot No. {iii—M.

N. . & M. E. Gerry to Caionsville Land

and Loan Association ol’ Baltimore County,

lot in CatonsvillHlpOO.

Isaac Taylor and wife to Commonwealth

Land and Loan Company, lot on Schwartz

avenue—$900.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Cottage Building Association of Mount

Washington to Benjamin S. Woolston, on

morlgalge dated 22 b'eptember, 181%, in liber E.

H. A. 0. 83, folio 213—8700.

Cold Spring Building Association to H. H.

Dentry et al., on mortgage l5th December,

187l.

Cold Spring Building Association to H. H.

Dentry et al., on mortgage 1 July, 1871.

@At the Chelmsford (England)

assiz s a prisoner, who pleaded ilty

to a c or e of breaking into a c iurch

to steal, elivei'ed to the judge a brief

written address, which commenced

with this appeal: “1in Lord, I have

been over eighteen weeks a prisoner

waiting for m trial. If it impresses

your kind ju ginent in my favor I

shall be ever thankful, and I will

bring you as fine a bird for a present

as ever was brought from India next

voyage.” The readin of ' this ex

cited, of course, m'uc merriment.

The judge sentenced the prisoner to

three months’ imprisonment, observ

ing, “But mind, you must not bring

me that bird.”

BANK DIRECTORY.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made. 7 -

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

LAXV INSTITUTE.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LANI), Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William “1. Taylor, Presi

dent. iscount'Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers. President;

Samuel T. Show Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan J r., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and Thursday. Dividends, Jan nary

and Ju y. Election 2d Tuesday in Jannary.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. lilvi

dends, July and January“ Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. l aldwiu

President- C. It. Coleman Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesda and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju . Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii', President; Trucinan

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; WV. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fa ette Streets. J .S. rittlngs, President;

J. M. I. ttig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

gity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTEBS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Comer of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesle Guest Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednes ay and .. turday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. l’eter Kephart, Pres

ident- John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 28 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. 'Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South Ga Street. Columbus O'Don

nell President; .8. Norris Vice-President.

. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? Sonth Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE ill South Street. P. b‘. Chappell, Presi

dent; . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, BSouth Street, Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. Jolin Hui-st, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Du s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tues ay in Janu

ary. ‘

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, ’resldent; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘1 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Iloiliday and

BaltimoreStreets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presl ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

1)} Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presl

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofllce Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolfleld,

Cashier.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

.

S. TEACKLE W'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hos. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. Ii. LATROBl-l, Esq"

Hon. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ.

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, I-lso"

Hos. JOHN A. INCLIS, LL.I).

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your commencing on the first Jilmiday of

October, 1872, and ending 3hr! Jlay, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE “'IIJJAM BROWN and AR—

THUR GEORGE Bnows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENA‘BLE, Esq., has charge or the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method oi'instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A lilont

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

ofl‘er to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the clam-room

as not to interfere with their full enJoymcnt

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl‘ered the facilities which their

ofliccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

rial-3.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twmity-flve dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term.

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the WW

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing li-om $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.mlS-tf
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h'lARYLAXD LAW REPORTER.

PUBLISHED DAILY BY

ALL EN E. FORE-ESTER,

LAW BUILDING-Q.

TERMS:

Tan DoLLAns per annum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.

AnvnRTlsmo RATES:

For 1 Square (6 lines) 1 day.

“ 1 “ ‘2 da

 

>

p-w-n—r-r-P :i1i

“SIX LINES constitute a’ SQUARE. If

an advertisement exeeeds six lines' the price

will be in exact proportion. A11 advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

I?- All communications should be address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonnns'rnn, Baltimore, Md.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AX!) OHIO RAiLn-oAn.

For Wheeling and Parkershurg—lmily (ex

cept Sunday) at 8 A M [stopping at al wny

points; and daily \except. Saturduypn. 1.031’

1 (fast. line.)

St. Louis Express—Dally at 3.50 P M.

For \Vinchcster and intermediate points—

Ilaily (except Sunday)at4.101’ M.

Mount. Airv Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except Sum ay.)

For Harrisonburg and Strasburr' at 8 A M.

For Pittsburg via (‘onncllsvli-ie Route.—

Leove Baltimore at 8.50 P M; rcturnlng,ar

rive at Baltimore at. 8.1-3 P M.

For Frederick, Hagerstown and \Vinches

icr‘, at. S A v and 4.10 P M.

b or Ellicolt City at 1.20 P Magexcept Sunday.)

For \Vashlngmn at 4.20, 5.‘ ,7, 8.36 and 11.3)

A M, and 2, 4, 4.45, 6.30 and 24.30 P M. On

Sundays at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.35 A M and 4. i5 and

8.1;.) P M.

For Annapolis at. 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

l-‘rorn \Vushlngtou at 6.45 8 midi-U5 A M

and l, a, 4.10 m. 7.4:) and 9.201'W$LU1—
da. vs at. S A M and 3, 5.40, 7.4-3, and 0.; M.

'Il‘ricket oflice No. 149 W. Baltimore st., cor.

‘alvert.

PHILADELPHIA, W'iLMINOTON AND BALTI

MORE R.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—.»\t 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at Perryvillc for Port Dcposit)—At 0.3;"

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at. “'ihningtun with Delaware 1i. liq—2.40 1’

M, (except Sunday.) _

For \& ay Stations to Port- Deposit—Ate P

M, texeept Sundav.)

1-‘or Philach phia—At- 1.25 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

 
‘1,

dail '.

Plfilxtdelphla and Baltimore Central Rnii

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.2") A M and 2.40 P

LL—Ticket otfice No. 147 Baltimore street.

Noni-nuns CENTRAL RAILRoAn.

For Niagara Falls and Buflido.—Express

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A M. ‘

For the “'est and North to \Villiamsport

and Erie_-—-Leuve daily at 12.40 P M, (cscept

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, daily—Leave at 7.31 P M.

\Vestern Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at. 8.30 A M and 12.401" M,

and Hanover ut8.30 A M and 12.4011111133th M.

l‘nmberland Valley Road at. 8.30 A Mond

1140 P M.

For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day-i .

For York—Dally at. 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For Cockeysvillc.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.-Leave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M. (except. Sunday.) Ticket

otficc_und orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

“YESTERN MARYLANn RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmlttsburg, Hampstead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all points on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

- )1 and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at Mnchanics

town.

Ticket ofliee, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAG RAILROAD.

For “'ashlngton and intermediate Stations.

—Leave the tem orM'y terminus, Townsend

Street. extended. aily fixccpt Bands ,at 8.2!“),

6.55 and R A M; 2.065. -' und7.30P ;8AM,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday. d

Washin tom—Dally (exce t. Sun ay)
atF5r,o81.115, and 10.55 A M: 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.4-5 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday,

Ticket Oflioc N0. 9North Calvert street.

TIIE COURTS.

REPORTS OF CASES

DETERMINED IN THE

COURT OF APPEALS 0F MARYLAND.

THE BALTIMORE AND 01110 RAIL

RoAD COMPANY as. THE STATE

OF MARYLAND.

Appeal from the Smart-tor Court of Baltimore

. y_

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 594.‘

Dissentingopinion by STEWART, J.

A brief examination of the stipula

tions between the State and the com

pany, as indicated by the legislation

of the State referred to in the argu

ment, will show clearly, according to

my judgment, that it. was a contract

of indemnity by which the State was

to be secured and kept harmless by

the company, under the arrange—

ment made by the various provisions

and stipulations found in the statutes

upon the subject.

The act of 1835, ch. 895, provided

for currency 6 per cent. bonds of the

State, to be met and discharged by

the 6 per cent. interest or dividend

to be paid by the company. The

terms of that act were modified by

the act of 1838, ch. 386, by substitut

ing in the place of the 6 per cent. cur

rency bonds the 5 per cent. sterlin

[mm s, and the contract was change

by the consent of the parties accord

inviy.

The company could have paid the

6 per cent. interest in currency to

meet the interest upon the bonds of

the State, payable in like medium

currency as authorized by the act of

183."), ch. 39-5, so long as the provis

ions of that act continued to embrace

the terms of the contract, and cur

rency might be the medium of pay

ment of both, but, by the acceptance

of the provisions of the act of 18:38,

ch. 386, and the modifications made

in the previous contract thereby, the

company became bound to pay the 6

per cent. on the debt or stoc in gold,

ccause of the 5 per cent. interest in

gold to be paid y the State on the

sterling bonds authorized by the act

of 1838, ch. 386.

The contract of the parties was

converted by that act into mutual

stipulations for payment- in gold.

This was the effect of the act of 1838,

ch. 386, changing the currency bonds

of the State into sterling bond-5,2111

fecting alike each party in regard to

the medium of payment. These

statutes created the contract between

the State and company, by which the

b‘tate practically authorized the com

pany to use the sterling bonds in ef

fecting a loan for her own accommo

dation, the company agreeing to se

cure the paymcnt of the interest

thereon for the State’s indemnifica

tion.

It was to all intents and purposes,

when reduced to its plain elements,

free from the mass of verbiage used

in the statutes, the debt of the com

pany itself. It- was neither an in

vestment by the State in the stock

of the company, or a subscription

to its stock sim fly as an ordinary

creditor or stoc iolder, but a form

adopted by the parties to secure the

State for the loan of the bonds to the

com any.

“hot is there in the whole pro

ceeding reduced to its natural dimen

sions to show it to be any other thing

than the debt of the company con

tracted by it through the agency of

the State, and upon the guaranty of

the State the interest of the debt- se

cured to be paid to the State by the

lieu of 6 per cent. on the profits of

the work?

This seems to me to be the plain

and simple analysis of the section of

the act of 1835, chapter 386—t-he ma

terial provisions creating the con

tract between the parties. By the

said 9th section the State was entitled

to secure a. perpetual dividend of 6

per cent. per annum from the profits

of the work, and no more, on account

of the loan contracted by or, for the

company, for which the State agreed

to become res onsible. The trans

action assumc this form to secure

the State. for the advance to the com

pany of the 6 er cent. bonds thereby

authorized. The State was restricted

to the receipts of 6 per cent., whilst

the stockholders generally might re

ceive more or less, according to the

profits of the enterprise.

This fact, per se, is sufficient to

show that the State was not a mere

stockholder. Besides, this Court has

decided (16th Gill 383 384, State vs.

Baltimore and Oil-i0 built-oral) that

the guarantee to the'Statc. of the 6

per cent. under the act of 1835, chap

ter 395, is from the gross rofits of

the. work, and in no manner impaired

by the act of 1838, chapter 386. Very

clearly the State was not an ordinary

stockholder. Under the 11th section

of the act of 1838, chapter 386, upon

the acCepi-ancc of the. provisions of

that act by the company, and the ex

ecution of the required guarantee,

sterling bonds redeemable in London

at any time after fifty years, bearing

interest at; 5 er ccnt., payable semi

annually in ondon, on the 1st Janu

ary and July in each year, were

authorized to be issued for the use of

the company in lieu of the previous

securities authorized by the act of

1835, chapter 395; and equivalent to

the amount of the bonds delivered

up by the company, the commis

sioner of loans was required to give

to the company in the proportion of

$3,200 of the sterling bonds for every

53,000 of the. prior securities delivered

up—the company paying the inter

est at 5 per cent. on the stock created

by the act semi-annually, at least

ninet ' days before the 1st of January

and uly, for the term of three years

from the date of the bonds, together

with the costs of transmitting the

interest to London to be there paid,

and also the difference in exchange

of currency between London and

Baltimore. In brief, under the act

of 1835, chapter 395, the interest on

the loan of the currency bonds au

thorized by that act was to be met

for three years from the ex ected

premium on the sales of the onds;

after that time the company guaran~

tccd 6 per cent. to the State.

Under the act of 1838, ch. 386, the

5 per cent. sterling bonds were sub

stituted for the former bonds, and

the. company agreed to pay the in

terest e0 nom-ine for three years, in

lieu of the premium on the currency

bonds, to be secured by reservation

of bonds. There was no occasion for

further provision in this last act as

to the )ayment of the interest, be

cause t at was already secured by

the act- of 1835, ch. 395, in the guaran

tee of the 6 per cent. interest. By

these several provisions the payment

of the interest on the sterling bonds,

as well for the specified three years

as afterwards, was secured to the

State for its indemnification. The

express obligation to pay for three

years was for that purpose. The per

petual guarantee of the 6 per cent.

was of like import, otherwise the

State. must be considered as only

stipulating for her indemnification

for three years; whereas the whole

arrangement shows it to have been

the design not only to indemnify the

State temporarily but perpetually.

The payment of the 5 per cent. for

three years provided by the act of

1838, ch. 386, without reference to

the profits of the work, and the 6 p( 1‘

cent. by the act of 1835, ch. 395, guar

anteed upon the profits, were both

intended for similar purpose, to wit:

to provide the fund by which to dis

charge the liabilities of the State on

account of the bonds. The 6 per cent.

provided by the act of 1835, ch. 305,

could have no other object after the

currency bonds which that act au

thorized, and the interest upon which

was to be therewith met had been

superseded by the sterling bonds of

the act of 1838, ch. 386. The com

pany was obliged to pay the 5 per

cent. on the sterling bonds for three

years for the State indemnification;

the 6 per cent. in question must- by

intendment be for like purpose with

out the act in so man ' words ex

pressl so providing. 1 the one was.

to inc emnify the State, so was the

other unquestionably. After the ex

piration of the three years the pay

ment of the 6 per cent. was provided

by the parties to meet the State’s

obligation for interest in the sterling

b011( 3 used by the company and the

costs and charges incident to the

foreign payment. By the express

provn-sions of these acts and their

fair construction, the State author

ized the company to borrow the

money in Europe for its own use

upon the credit and authorit of the

sterling bonds to be paid in go (1. The

company, with a view of indemnify

ing the State and to enable the State

to meet the indebtedness, obliged

itself to pay to the State 6 per cent.

annually after the three years specified

in the act of 1838, ch. 386. The clear

and necessary import of the stipu

lations between the parties, to my

mind, shows Aboan ct- to be one

of indemnify and cmd .tlents; that

the company contracted to pay to

the State sufficient; to cover the State’s

disbursements on its account either

in currency or gold.

But if the statutes in question do

not make the contract one of indem

nity, and the State is merely a. credi

tor or stockholder, the special provis

ions of the contract will not be. grati

fied if the company is permitted to

discharge its part of the contract in

currency whilst the State is required

to meet her obligations in gold. The

mutual obligations of the same con

tract require the same medium of

payment to be applied to both par

ties. Neither party, as the terms of

the contract show intended that- the

State should be a oscr by the accom

modation, and any construction so

resulting would be. erroneous.

Parties may expressly or construc

tively contract to pay in gold or pa

per, in meal or malt, or other com

modity; and in the some contract

there may be stipulations for respec

tive payments in different mediums;

but when the contract is silent as to

the one, and express as to the other,

I know of no analogy or any induc

tive process by which an inference

can be deduced, that the payment is

to bemade in two diti‘erent mediums-—

the one in gold, the other in paper.

\Vithout some express provision to

that effect, I am not able to perceive

upon what principle of just- construc

tion such a result can be reached. I

cannot believe that the Supreme

Court ever intended to sanction such

an application of the legal-tender

laws of Congress.

The debt contracted by the State

for the use of the company was to be

paid in gold. The only source pro

_vided in contract for such payment

was the stipulated amount to be paid

by the company to the State, and de

signed by the contracting parties to

be the equi 'alent of the interest pay

able by the State, which could not.

be the case unless paid in gold. The

obligations of the same contract as
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to the parties and sub'ect-matter,

contracted on the one si e with cor

responding liabilities on the other,

predicated upon the theo of their

discharge, on either or bot sides in

gold, cannot be gratified by requir

ing one party to meet his in gold

and allowing the other party to dis

charge his in a depreciated medium.

The majority of this Court has

treated the contract between the

State and company as if it was an

ordinary one for the payment of

money that is, that the company

was simply bound to pay the 6 per

:ent. as so much money generiin

without other purpose or object

(whether considered as interest or div

idend was immaterial), and viewed

in that light, that it was embraced

by the rulings of the Supreme Court

upon the legal-tender acts.

If that were the true interpreta

tion of the contract, and it contained

but the simple obligation to pay the

6 per cent. upon the stock or loan,

as such disconnected from the other

consideration, that the 6 per cent. so

to be paid was to enable the State to

pay the interest on the debt con

tracted by the company or by the

State on her account, there might

be ground for resting the case upon

the decisions of the Supreme Court,

and permitting the company to dis

charge its obligations in the cur

rency provided by the legal-tender

acts.

But with deference to their views,

I submit that the contract is a special

one, and for a specific purpose, to

wit: In consideration of the State

having agreed to deliver the ster

ling bonds to the company to enable

it to realize the money thereon, the

company contracted to pay to the

State 5 per cent. per annum on the

sterlingdebt or stock, as it is called

in the act, for the term of three years,

to be secured by lien on all its prop

erty and revenues, or by reservation

of bonds, and ever afterwards ti ier

cent. per annum, secured by a plot go

of stock guaranteed to pay 6 per cent.

from the gross profits of the com

pany. Construct with all its stipu

lations, it \ 'as not a mere obligation

on the part of the company to pay

money generally, but specifically to

pay money to meet the interest on

the debt contracted by the State for

the company. The payments were

made sufficient for that- purpose by

thc tenor and effect of the contract

between the parties, and it was not

the mere supposition or expectation

of the State that this would be so, but

the imperative obligation of the com

pany and the corresponding right of

the State according to the contract

that it should be so; and nothing

short of a positive or constructive

violation of the contract in this par—

ticular can enable the company to be

discharged by aying aless amount

than the State 1'5 to pay on the debt

accruing in niyjudgment.

It seems to me much of the fallacy

of the views taken in defence of the

company grounds from considering

the case as if there were two several

and distinct contracts between the

State and the company.

By the one, that the State simply

agreed to advance the sterling bonds,

the company to pay the State interest

thereon as creditor or stockholder of

the company. By the other, that

the company agreed to pay the 6 per

cent. to the State for the oan of the

sterling bonds. \‘Vhereas, in legal

contemplation, the act. referred to

constitutes but a single contract be

tween the parties,with mutual stipu

lations and obligations as stated.

Where there are relative and de

pendent rights and obligations and

mutual stipulations between the

parties, well defined and prescribed

y the one contract, and making a

part thereof, and provided for in the

creation of the contract, all the ele1

ments of the transaction, and the

considerations governing the con

tracting parties must be regarded, in

order to ive to the contract such iii

ter retation as will measure out equal

an exactjustice to each party alike,

according to the terms and stipula

tions of the contract. It certainly

does not seem to me to be a just rule

to apply to the transactions of these

parties in regard to the same con

tract and subject-matter to wit: The

medium (if payment, which compels

the one party to pay the debt con

tract-ed for the other in gold and suf

fer the other party to discharge its

indebtedness on account thereof in a

depreciated medium.

It is a well-settled rule in the con

struction of contracts that the inten

tion of the parties must be regarded,

and this applies as well to the medi

um of payment as to any other pro

vision, if that be one of the elements

of the contract.

If parties contract to pay money

generally, although gold may be un

derstood to be the only legal tender,

and consequently gold maybe in the.

contemplation of the antics, yet, as

I understand the decisions of the Su

preme Court, such contract must be

taken with the understanding that

the law may change the character of

the tender of payment.

But if there is a special contract

stipulating for payment in rold, from

its nature expressly iiipiitatl, gold

must be the medium 0 payment.

That stipulation being part and

parcel of the contract, must be car

ried into effect as such in good faith.

If a contract provides, by expressly

implied terms, that whatever should

be the medium of payment, gold,

silver, paper or other commodity of

the one, t ie same should be applied

to the other ; and the one has to pay

in gold, can there be any question

that the other is required under the

obligations of the contract to meet

his in gold? Certainly it was, and

still is com etent for parties so to

contract, an the Courts must enforce

their contracts accordingly. The pro

visions of the contract may be ex

press or contingent as to the charac

ter of the medium of payment either

in gold, paper or other commodity,

or it may be a matter of inference to

be deduced from the nature of the

obligations of the contract.

The collector in Oregon bein re

quired to pay the taxes into the State

treasury in gold, therefore as a cor

respondent obligation the taxpayer

could not discharge his indcbtulness

for the taxes in currency but must

pay them in gold.

The State in this instance is obliged

by the contract between the parties

in pay old in Europe on her sterling

bonds, issued for the use of the com

pany, and the company agrees and

obliges itself to furnish the money in

the payment of the 6 per cent. in

terest on the correspondent debt it

owes to the State on account thereof,

which must be in the same kind of

money, there being no provision of

the contract to discharge the com

pany by any reduced medium of pay

ment. The Supreme Court in none

of its decisions, as I apprehend them,

has ever intended to sanction an ap

plication of the legal-tender acts,

capable of accomplishing such unjust

and unequal results in the adjust

ment of the respective rights of the

arties under the same solemn and

ona jide contract as inferred by the

opposite theory.

_ According to myG231(ppreliension, the

6 per cent. provid by the act of

1835, ch. 395, to be paid to the State,

was and still is due and payable in

gold, and the State is ju.‘ iy and le

gally entitled to the $289,489 claimed

y her.

Judge Dobbin, ofthe Superior Court,

in my judgment, was ri ht in hold

ing the company boun under the

contract, and the mutual stipulations

thereof to pay the claim of the State

in gok, and that the legal-tender

acts and the decision of the Supreme

Court thereon have not relieved the

company from that obligation. The

judgment below should accordingly

be aii-iriiied.

True copy—Test:

Janus S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.
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TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.
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Accidental injuries (0 pv'r-rons, ticket! or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflltlui-ils . . . . . . Exempt.

Ayrccnu'nt or contract not otherwise spc

chit-,d: for every sheet or piece of pa

pcr u on which either of the same

shall e written . . .

Am'l'lllllt‘ll', renewal of, some

original instrument.

Apllflllm'lnl’lll of value or damage, or for

any other nrpose, for each sheet of

. paper on w iich it is written . .

Assignment of a Imuc, same stamp as ori

giiinl,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transit-r,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. tScc Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of ilurm'micc, same

slaiiip as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assiymm'nl of u 1Il-0'l'fflagl‘, where it or the

iiislruiiicnt it secures has been oiicc

duly stamped . . . . Ext-iiipt.

Otherwise, some stump as that required

upon a iiiorlgagc for the amount re

maining un laid.

Ban/r. chm-1r, dra i, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding tilt), at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of crehunye, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment oi'niiy sum ofinoncy,

otherwise than at sight or op dc

iiiniid, or any promissory note, or any

liiciiioraiiduiii, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100 .

For $100 . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional purl thcrcof in excess ofrTlilU . 5

Bill of exchange, (forclgim or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 5101! or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or fine

tioniil part thereof in excess ofSloo . 2

Bill of hiding or rccclpt (other than char

ter-parlyflor any goods, merchandise

or eii'ccts to be. cxporlcd from a port

or place in the L'nilcd States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of (ruling to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of hiding, domestic or inland Exempt.

mu of sale by which any ship or vesscl,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding SIM], and not exceeding $1,000 1 00

Ext-ceding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $31) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bout! for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the mono ' ultimately recover

able thereupon s $1,000 or less . . 50

When in excess of shill), for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—utiiiiinislratnr or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, docs not exceed

$1,001) . . . . . Exempt.

Excccding 81,000 . . . . i 00

Bum! for due execution or performance

of duties of oilice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofnny description other than such

as may be rci uired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Gerlijimlc of stock in incorporated com- 25

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificuze of moms, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $i0 and

not over $50 . . . . . . IO

Over $30 and not over 81,000 . . .

Every additional $1,000. or part thereof 25

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

CcrliflcrUc 0f deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over Sill) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wcl ht

ofunimals,wood,coul,or hay; cert ii

catc of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ne

knowlcdgmcntor proof thereof,by nt

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

O'rtificnle of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . i 00

. . v 05

stump as

an

. . Exempt.

-. 5

QIN§

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 'i 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 ()0

Over 600 tons . . . ~. 10 0t)

contract, or renewal, broker's not or

memorandum ofsaleoi' nicrchun ise, '

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

Cbnrcyancc.—Dcc or writing whereby

any lands, tcnemen is, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5600, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, 1.012, at any custom house

for consumption or warehousing, 0

value not over $100 . . . . . 23

Over $100 and not over $500 . . . 50

chr s'm . . ' . . . . . 1 0|)

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse . 50

Indorsmncnt of any negotiable instru

meii t, and Gaugcr‘s returns Exempt.

Insurance(Lima—Policy or assignment,

dun, of same, not over Si 000 . . . 25

Over 31,000, and not over $0,000 . . 50

OverSa'iMXl . . . . . . . 100

Insurance (Murine, Inland, and Fire).—

l-luch policy or rciii-wiil, or assign

incut, thin, (ii-Silliic'flJll which the pre

mium in sin or less . . . . . 1"

Over $10,:ind not. over $30 .

Over $30 . . . . . . . .

Leasc igrecmcnt, memorandum, or con

[l‘i :l, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tciiciiiciit, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

sion pcr iiniiuin . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

51) cents more.

Legal [Jociuiimila—‘Vrit, or otlicroriginai

proccsa, by which any suit, citlier

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or eogiiovlt:

writs or other proccss on iippcals

i‘ronijusticc courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of ree

ord; warrant of distrcss . . Exempt.

Mani/2m, for custom hoiisc entry or clear

ance of vcsscl‘s izii'go for I'Ul‘i'lLfil port.

(except to British North America),

toiiiiuuc not over-14!) tons . . . 1 ill

Ovcr :ioo ions and not over 600 tons . ill

Over one tons . . . . . . . UU

.‘llurly/iiyc, trust deed, or pcrsoiinl bond,

for the puyiiiciit of money, over $100

and not over 5.300 . . . . . 50

Eycry additional $71), or part thereof,

at) ct‘iits more.

Trim! l)l_'l‘(l conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )cd its a t‘iiii\'c_\'ziiicc.

Order for t ie payment of money. (See

Bunk ('hcck.) '
PGJ-WIjlt’ Il'i"kl’l_ to foreign port (cxccpi

British North Aincricu),costiiig $35

or less . . ' . . . . . . 5"

Over all? and not over $34) . . . . l oi)

Every additional $.30, or part thereof,

$1 more.

Pml'ncrx‘ ('Iicclm . . . . . . 5

Power of "Horne-ll. to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec'

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . "'

To votc by proxy for officers ofnny cor

poration or socicty lcxccpt religious,

charitable, litcrury societies, or pub

. . 1'5

so
 

 

LIL;

lic cciiictcrles . . . . . . I"

To sci! or rent real estate . . . . 1 ("1

To collect rents . . . . . . '51

To pcri‘onn any act not herein nicn

tioiied 50

Ifl-olmrc of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Iaxclllpf.

O\'t'l' 31.000 and not exceeding 82000 l on

livery additional sumo, or part thereof,

filcents more.

PI‘?!lL‘i‘-\'Ul‘_ll Note.

inland.)

Promo, of note, check, draft, ti'c. . . 2';

Rccriplx for any sum of money or Ior the

paymciit of any debt . I-lxcinpt.

Il'uri'houm- rcl-ciplx. and receipts for thc

dclivcry of property . . Exempt.

Wan-mit of atturncy, and weigher's rc

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Propriclury .‘ifuIicinz-s, pcriiiincry, cos

mci ics, prc inrutions, kc" each pack

(HBO Bill of Exchange,

age lZEllllltK iii notover ‘J.") ccuts . . 1

Over '__’.i ccnts and not over .30 cents . 2

()vcr oi) ccnls and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 7.3 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional .1) cts., or part there—

of, 2 cents more.

Fri'r-limi )lulchcs, or 'lucifer matches, or

otlicrnrtlclcs made in part of wood,

and uscd for like purposes. each pack

ngc of ill) iimtehcs, or part thereof . ]

Packages of more than low matches, for

each loo, or part thereof . . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 23 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Plui/iny/ cards. for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, Maven.

JOHN M. Mellnov, Secretary to Mayor.

Hanoi-:1. Maccvnnix, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, (Pity counsellor.

ALBERT RiTcniE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fins-r BRANcii.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First “'nrd.—\Viiliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Vcitzcl.

Third “huh—Hugh (illi'ord.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth “'urd.—F.. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Wurd.-—l-I. F. Naniuth.

Seventh‘\Vurd.-—Georgc \V. King.

Eighth Ward—James lloyle.

N lntli \Vard.—(ileorge W. liurdcsty.

Tenth “firth—Henry Sclm.

Eleventh \Viird.—\\'illinni Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charics Towson. '

Thirteenth \Vurd.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Gem e U. Porter.

Fifteenth “lard—James luglies.

Sixteenth Ward.—-Jacob Sclicnkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. \V. Urndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettlcr.

A. V. Milliolland chiefclerk. itoht. F.Ross,

assistant clerk. l lchard Lilly, sergeant-ab

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sncoxn Bunsen—N. Ruins Gill, Presidan

lst and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John Vi'lckersliuin.

5th and ilth \Vards.—-N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.—S. S. Mills.

9th and loth Wards—Owen Ward.

Hill and 12th \\'ai'ds.—-(‘liurles G. Kerr.

13th and Htli Wards—J. i“. Soinmcrlock.

15th and ltith Wards.—'l‘homiis Wlilic.

17th and lath \\'nrds.—Joiin 1i. Murshuii.

lilth and filth \Vards.—Joiin '1‘. Ford.

James iiydc, clcrk. Win. J. liriidy, assist.

clerk and sergeant-charms. Henry 1). iierry,

page.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

O F T"E

STATE OF MARYLAND.

smash. CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The Judie-1&1 power of the State is vested in

a Court. of Appeals, i‘ircuit Courts, ()rphans'

VOUI‘IS. L'Uilt'ts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

9" “if-"URI. and each has a seal, which is used

In the authentication of all process issuing

thcrt-frotn.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the CtuIrts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next prcccdingthcir election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they tnay be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age. at. the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall hcselcctcd from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

intiegrity, wisdom and sound legal know

“ ge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected hi."

the qualified voters in their respective J udi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office. for the terni of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his slit-.ccssol' is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have.

attained the a'ge of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-cliglblc thereto

until he shall havcatfaincd the i-I-gcof'scvcnty

years, and not after - but. in case of any J lltigc,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think n't, not. to ex

cccd the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In case. of

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason of'con

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any J udgc shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court. Of

Law, of incnrnpcfcucy, Of wilful neglect of

duty, lnisl'whavior in Office, or any other

criIne or on impeachment, according to the

CI Instlt ution, or the Laws of'the State; or on the

address of the (funeral Assembly, two-thirds

of each I~Iousc concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of“ the

charges against him, and having had opportu

nity of making his defence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Hox crnor shall appoint. a j erson duly quali

fied to fill said oflicc, who s tall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of office shall

be the same, as hereinbcfore rovided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in tie city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vednesday in October following.

All J udges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge Of’ any j udiclai duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

may be in t erestcdpr where either Ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by ailinin or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or “fatty hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit- the

same to the t ‘Ourt. for determination without

the. aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State. except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct. the Record Of

prm-cetlings in any suit, or action, issue, or

pet ition, presentment, orindictment, pending

in such Court, to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so clect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any partv to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit ofsuch part y, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot. have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issuc,orpctition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

(IMF the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit act-ion, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are cm

Imxv'cred to IIPPoint. such ofiiccrs for their rc

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are. appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme. Bench Of Baltimore City. ’I‘hevtlcn

I-rnl Asst-nille prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

pcnses, costs and charges of their res ective

.-ourts, with a view to a change or re action

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

Ptl‘ffll‘ln all the duties, and are allowed_ the

fees, which appertain to their several ofhces.

A nd the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

i; is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be. necessary

and .roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

oflices, which shall have the force of' law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

bly.

I

The Court. of Appeals is composed Of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a. Judge

[mm the City of Baltimore 8 eclally elected

thereto, one of whom is dos gnated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent. of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court.

of Appeals from the City of Baltimore is

clccic by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the (icncral Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is cO-ex

tcnsive with the limits of the State. It. holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis. on the

first. Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it. so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three" but the. Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argumcnt, or Silllll'llSSitHl of the cause; and

thejudgment Of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at. the

first term after the transmission ofthc Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Ap (his to make and publish rules and regu

lat oils for the prosecution of a penis to said

appelia tc court, whereby they s iali prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what )art or parts Of' the proceedings

in the Court )clow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought. to hearing or deter

mination, and to rcgulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court. of A pcals, so as to prevent

dclays, and promote )revity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty Of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes 0 framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in l'lqllit " and also forms and

modes of takin and O Itaining evidence, to

be used in Eqdlty cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of I-lqnity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciscness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex eases

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State Of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Vorcestcr, Somerset. and Dor

chestcr,constitutcthe First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the (‘ountics of Balti

more and Harf'ord, the Third; the Counties

OfAllegany and Washington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of lifontgoimgry

and Frederick, the. Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George's, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Lighth.

A Court- is held in each County Of the State,

stylctl the Circuit. Court. for the ("‘ounty, in

which it. is held. The said Circuit Courtshan

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir—

cult Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.——

The said Judges. shall hold not. less than two

terms of the Circuit- Court. in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or ma ' hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shah be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt. rules to the end that.

all business not requiring the interposition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicable, dis

posed of at. said intermediate terms. (lac

Judge. in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitutc a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms Of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of' the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any 'Tcrm is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole n umber of said Circuit.

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

Ofany point or question by the Court it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have. the point or question reserved for the

considcraiion of the three Judges Of‘ the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bcmc for

such purposc- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision mav be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bone shall not.

preclude. the. right. of Appeal, or writ. Of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which ammal or writ of error to

the Court. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not... however, a )p'ly to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . usticcs Of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade. of felony, ex

ccpt- when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law,

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

Of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued. before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bai

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court. of Balti

more.

The Superior Court Of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the. Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace- in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the m'dinanccs of the Mayor

and City Council Of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court Of Common Pleas has cxciusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit.

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit. Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusive jurisdiction in Equity within the. lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court Of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases Of crimes and misde

mcanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme- Bench Of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fi iatsions Of Judges, and their removal from

of ice.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separatel ' or together, in the trial

ofcascs; and the Sn d Supreme Bench Of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest. may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assi ned to the

said several Courts, shall, when oldin the

same. have all the powers and exercise a l the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held; and it is theduty Of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability Of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more Of' the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme BenchOf Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the holding of as

many general erms as the performance. of

its duties may require, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all nccdfal rules and regulations for the

conduct. Of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any Of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judgeqoi’ the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

. of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LA\VRE.\'CE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STE\VART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER. '

RICHARD JOHNS BOW'IE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

S'rA'rI: RnrOR'rI-tn,

J. SliAAFF STUCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYES'I‘ER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

_-—

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I-Ion. JAMES. A. S'rrtwan'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN it. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

WORCESTER (,‘ot'Nina—"Snow Him-Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son ERSET ( it )i' NTY.-Priuccss A1inc.—Se('ond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DOacnns'rER Co [I s'rY .——(uml»~idgc.—-I~‘ou rth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOMICO COUNTY.—-.$uli.sbury.—First Mon

dav of January and July, and Fourth Monday

Of March and September. Juries summtmcd

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iion. Jons M. Ronussos, Chief Judge.

Hon. J OSEPH A . \VICK ES and Hon. FREDERICK

.S'I‘UMI', Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denton.-Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT COUN'I‘Y.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COLTNTY.-—O’flt1‘ct’ill€.—Fil‘flil

Monday in May and November. I

KENT COUNTY.-——(.‘Iicxtcrtown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

Cr:chL COURTY.—Elkton.—Second Monday in

January' First. Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

. Hon. GEORGE erLLor'r and

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIcIIARn GRASON ChiefJadgc.

lion. Janns I).

WA'r'rRRs, Associates.

Terms of (burl:

BALTIMORE ('0UN'l‘Y.——Tbil‘srnlIO'N'n.-——FiTFI

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First. Mou

day in December.

Hanvoan COL‘NTY.—B('1(li7'.qQ§8¢0nd Mon

day in February,Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday In November.

F(._)I,'RTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALva ('hichmlgc.

Hon. \\'ILLI.-\ M Morris: and Hon. GEORGE A

PEABHl-Z, Associates.

Tcrnw of (hurt.- _

ALLEGANY (‘0UN'I‘\'.—Cumbcrlan(L—FIrst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

\VASHINGTON t'oUNTY.—IIII{/cr.vfmcn.—I“i rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I‘on. OLIVER MILLER, (‘iliefJudge.

Hon. Enwa an Hanson» and Hon. \\'II.LI.\M

N. HAY'DEN, Associates.

fl'crms of (hurt :

AYNE ARITXDEL (‘IIUN'I‘Y.—A1mnpnli.e,_

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARR0LL (.‘OUN'I‘Y.-- il'estminster.-—-Second

Monday in May and November.

IIOWARI) t.‘ovs'rr.——-L‘/o'cou Dita—Third

Monday in March and First- Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARn J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VRIRs home and Hon. Jens

A. ercn, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

FRRDRRICK COvN'I‘Y.—Frcdcrick.—Tli i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday ill May and December.

MONTGOMERY (‘1 IL' NTY.—Rockcillc.—-Fi rs t.

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August. '

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. (fheonm-t BRI-zx'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORII and Ifos. DANIEL R.

Matiacmzu, Associates.

Terms of Court :

PRIFCE GEORGE Cocsrv.—Upper Marlbo

rOIIflh.-"-I‘h't\'l- Monday in April and (lciohcr,

and 'f‘lurd Monday in January and June.

CIIARLRs t‘t>I'_\"I‘\'.—1’m-t ’1'ohucco.—-'l'hird.

llz'fonda-y in 1* ebruary, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUN'I‘Y.—Princc Fr'ch‘ick.—Fi rst.

M'onday III May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First. Monday in No

vember.

S'r. )IAJIY’S COUNTY.—Lconrzr(llonm.—TIIird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday In June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE Sumo-urn BENle is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, Cl'Iief'Judge; Hon. GI-toaou

\V. DonnIx, Hon. HENRY F. GARRY, Ilon.

CAMPBELL \V. I’Isksnv and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judgcs ofthc. Supreme Bench are assign -

ed to the following Court-s:

SITPRRIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DoRRIx, with_Judgc UAREY to assist.

Unoaun ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or Connors I’Lr:.\s.—-Judge GARRY.

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, L'Ol'lllllls

sioncr of I nsol vent Debtors.

("IRCUI'I‘ CoUR'r or JiALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNRY, with Judge ScO'r'I‘ to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT or BALTIMORE—Judge.

GILMHR with Judge lionRIx to assist. WIL

LIAM F. IlIcKI-zwslv, t‘lcrk. ('HCORHE i’. l{.-\ Nl-T,

Sheriff. A. III-'20 'Kxor'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PISKNEY, Assistant.

Bernrous (‘I'rv 'COURT.—-Judge Scorr,

with Judge l’IXRNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of tho Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January,

March, May, Sejucmber and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall b» a return

day.

ORPIIAss’ COIIR'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, ([‘hlef'Judge; Hon.

GEORGE W. iIsIIo ' and Hon. (i. \V. LIN!)

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Itcgistcr of \Vilis. The ()rphans’ Court is in

session every day, excc'lt Sundays, from ii

O’clock, A. M., to 1 o’cloc ', P. M.

UNITED STATES COITRTS.

(burr-House corner A'orlh and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial ('ircuit. which includes Virginia Vi'est.

Virginia, Nor! h and South Carolina, and is as

signcd to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STAT IS CIRCUIT COI'RT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. in and for Maryland Ilis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. W'm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk.

James \V. Chew. United States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (loldslmrough. United States Com

I’lliSSlOl'iOl'S, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon R028“

Terms of Court- are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The lilistrict. Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict. J udgc.

[The officers of this Court ai'e'ihc same as

the Ofiicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on thc 1st Tuesday

in March, J unc, September and December.
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Bums FOR DIVOR(.'I~:.—\Villiam H.

(‘owan, Esq., solicitor for complain

ant, yesterday filed in the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, the petition

of John Henry Met-tall, for divorce

(1 rinculo mutrimonii' from Sarah Me

Call (formally Gamble) and for care

and custody of four infant- children.

The parties were married fourteen

years ago, and about three years

since she abamloned him, and com

plainant alleges she has since mar—

riage been guilty of adultery.

Henry Lingenfelder, Esq., solicitor

for complainant, filed in the same

(_‘ourt, the petition of Helen Schulz,

for divorce 722mm cl {/202'0 from Hen

ry Schulz, for are and custody Of

four infant children, the youngest

five. months and the eldest eight

years old; for alimony pcmlcnt lite,

and that certain property on Mul

berry street standing in the name of

complainant, be assigned to her.

The ground for the petition alleged

cruel treatment of complainant by

defendant.

OuenaXS, COURT CASE.—Il1 the

( )rphans’ Court of Baltin'iore. city ar

gun‘ient was had yesterday by \Vm.

Shepard Bryan, Esq., counsel for pe

titioners in the matter of the petition

of Sarah Robinson for herself and in

behalf of David Jones et al., dis

tributees of Andrew 1). Jones vs,

Frances Jones, administratrix of the

deceased, praying that the money be

longing to the estate be brought into

(‘ourt, or that the same be invested,

by order of the Court. The petition

was held sub curia.

*

Divonct: A VIxcULO MATRIMO

NIL—In the Circuit (tourtof Balti

more (.‘ity, his honor Judge Pink

ney, yesterday, signed a decree di

vorcing Mary Elizabeth Fischer, (1

w'nr-ulo mol-rimonii, from John Chas.

Fischer, with the condition that re.

spondent should not marry any other

person during the lifetime of com

plainant. The parties were married

on 11th December, 1866, and lived

together for three years, when she

left him on the ground of his disso

lut-e and abandoned habits. E. Key

Buchanan, Esq., solicitor for com

plainant.

POLITICAL.—Tl'l6 State Central

Committee. of the Liberal Republican

party, formed under the resolution

of the Cincinnati Convention, met

yesterday at noon at Barnuin’s, and

permanently organized, with ex-Gov

ernor A. \V. Bradford, chairman or

president, and Henry V. D. Johns,

Esq., vice-president.

lifi'r’rA curious lawsuit was recently

decided in. England. A man who

had bought a horse brought an action

against the seller, on the ground

that while the horse was represented

to be a “lier,” he was in reality a

“stander.” In the course ofevidence

it was explained that a “lier” meant

a horse who was accustomed to sleep

while lying down, instead of stand

ing—the. latter being the reprehen

sible practice of the “stander.” The

action was decided in favor of the

plaintiff, who received a considerable

sum as dan'iagiJ-s. Why a horse who

lies down to sleep shouldibe con

sidered so much more desirable than

one who goes to sleep on all fours

vas not explained. Clearly, how

ever, he. is so considered in ]<lngland.

As it is the well known habit of

most horses to sleep while standing,

the “her” is evidently an exception

able animal, and perhaps his greater

value is due to that fact alone.

‘ corded.

Validity of Debts incurred for

Sale of Slaves.

The Su )reme Court of the United

States decided at the last session, in

the cases of \Vhite vs. Hart and ()s

borne Nicholson, that notes given

for the purchase of slaves could still

be enforced. Chief Justice Chase has

directed a dissent to be entered for

him from such a judgment, on the

grounds:

1. That contracts for the purchase

and sale ofslaves were and are against

sound morals and natural justice, and

without support, except in positive

law.

2. That the laws Of the several

States, by which alone slavery and

slave contracts could be supported,

were annulled by the thirteenth

amendment Of the constitution,which

abolished slavery.

3. That thenceforward the common

law of all the States was restored to

its original principles of liberty, jus

tice, and right, in climforn'iity with

which some of the highest courts of

late slave States, notably that of Lou

isiana, have decided, and all might

on the same principle decide slave

contracts to be invalid, as inconsist

ent with their jurisprudmice, and

this court has properly refused to in

terfere with those (lecisions.

4. That the clause in the fourteenth

amendment ofthe Constitution,which

forbids compensation for slaves eman

cipated by the thirteenth, :an be

vindi ‘ated only on these principles.

That clauses in State constitu

tions, acts of State Legislatures, and

decisions of State courts, warrai'ited

by the thirteenth and fourteenth

amendments, cannot be held void as

in violation of the original Constitu

tion, which forbids the States to pass

any law violating the obligation of

contracts.

wr-Ghosts have received legal re

cognition in England. ()ne James

Allen sued an Old man named Arm

strong for leaving his service with

out giving notice, and Armstrong

pleaded in defence that he was so

troubled by ghosts at Allen’s house

that he could not remain. He said

that at- night things rattled in the

kitchen so that the house was nearly

thrown down; he “heard and saw

lights;” heavy things rolled over and

crushed him in his bed, and a white

woman came and scared him nearly

to death. The old man evidently

had the utmost faith in the reality of

the supernatural visitations be de

scribed, and the Court ruled that he

was justified in leaving under the cir

cumstances, ordering him to be (lis

charged from custody, and to be paid

for the time he had actually served.

So it has been legally decided that

the undesired presence of ghosts in a

house is a suflicient reason for void

ing a contract.

11ger litigation relating t0 the title

of certain land in look county, 111.,

which has occupied the attention of

the courts for some time, and in con

sequence of which a little shooting

among some of the parties affected

by the suit had occurred, has just

been concluded in Chicago. Accord

ing to the evidence M. B. Beaubien,

an Indian half-breed, in 1837 convey

ed five h undred and seventy-six acres

of land to one T. R. Marston bya

waranty deed, which was duly re

].n 1.841) Beaubien left Chica

go and went beyond the Mississippi,

where. he lived among the Indians.

In 186$) he returned to Chicago, and

thirty-two years after the original

deed had been recordml made deeds

to other parties of the same property,

claiming that the first deed was a

forgery. An investigatirm which

brought out many interesting facts

relating to the early history of Chi

cago resulted in ailirming the valid

ity of the original deed.

nefiml't woman is waiting trial in St.

Louis, charged with killing a man,

by driving a fork into his head. 1

LEGAL NOTIC CS. LEGAL NOTICE... .

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

N0. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th, ls72.—(il~lRl\iA.\'lA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION "D" HENRY

HOLBEFER. '

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

mrted by Alexander \Volil', Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the lith day Of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,530. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augiI-lmviiw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Augusttith,1872.—PIUS BUILDING

ASSOCIA'l‘lON . No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

BLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report-

ed by Lewis I . Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or bcibre the

iiih day of September next; irovidcd a copy

of this order be inserted in s. me daily news

paper prinicd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

81,475. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

a ugii- la wh‘w Cl crk .

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE Oi" A

\".'\LITA.BLE I)\VELLING,

KNOWN AS No. HS RAMSAY S'l‘RI'lE'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the L‘ir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at mblic auction, on the

premises, on TUESI'IA " Al"'l‘l§lt.\’i)il.\', Sep

tember 3, lfi'l. at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred .

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner 1

formed by the. intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight, line, sixty-live feel,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 837.50.

The improvements consist. of a valuable

th rec-story DWELLING, known as its Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—()ne-ibird case, the balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfact-imi of the

trustee. CII'AS. GEO. \l'llb‘i'iN, Trustee.

TREGO it; KIRKLAND.

augi),ll'l,l i,l7,21,2l,2s,31&i.is Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at. .iublic auction, on the

premises, on the JIOTI OF AUGUST NEXT,

at 4 o’clock I". M., A LL THAT LOT OF

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘anal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feet liinches southerly from the

southwest. cornerof Central avenue and Mu] lt

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre ol' a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the. lot now being described from

the house. on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, ll feel. to the

northwest. corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly,“ feet 5i!l(‘hPS; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, l-i feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

-being NO. 6 Central avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of SIB.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist Of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez—One-ibird cash, the

balance in ii and 12 months, or all cash, as the

uirchaser may elect; the credit paymentto

bear interest from the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

tee. A LEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. COVER & SONS,

augR-lfl,13,17,lti,21,2l,2li,21i,1lll Auctioneers.

OHN '.l‘. CORSUCII,

.IljS'l‘Ii'fE Oi“ THE PEACE, i

()l-‘l-‘Il‘E No. i-‘li li‘onnrzsr S'rnmz'r.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-st"

BALTIMORE.

B )Uilll'l‘ON‘S ALLIUSTABLE V

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCRE 'IN.

wrm. rrr ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and lies! Screen ever Invented.

l’mcrz, 50 (71's., Ex'rRA QI'ALI'I‘Y, SI.

(.‘ash orders by mail promptly athended to.

Agents wanted-in every town. Address .I_. W.

Bocoll'rON, 1200 Chestnut Si-., l’hilaulelpina.

Also, Manufacturer of“\\"ood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. JylS-it

IN THE CIRCUIT (_‘OURT OF BALTI -

MORE (.‘I’l‘Y.—LOUISA \VEISSINOEIL

vs. LEWIS \VEISSINUER.

The object of this suit is to procure a di

vorce a. rinculo mulrimom'i of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17lh day of. A ugusi ,

A. I). MR, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. I). Will, when the

defendant abandoned the com )lainant and

has ever since- wholly neglectet and refused

to live with and provide for her; that tho

separation is deliberate and final and without.

hope of reconcilia-tlon,and that the defendant

is a non-resident ofthe State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a.

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Billlllllfil'v,

once a week for four successive weeks bei'ui'n

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the. premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not' pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augS- lawiw Clerk.

Edward I. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' ('OI'RT,

Augustlith 1872.—Orderei'l,'l‘lmt the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABEI‘H 7.Al’l“,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State

with the power to order the. sale of leasehold

estate and this day reported to this (,‘ourt by

thesaid administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF Sla‘l’TI'lM

BER next; provided a copy of this order In?

inserted in some daily nmvspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (91,43).)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HA RMAN BRO\\'.\',

augT-law3w Register of \Vills for Ball. city.

Prank X. Ward, Attorney,

IN BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANS‘ COURT,

.‘Iuly Ill, lnT‘l.-—( lrdered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK C. \VALL, de

' ceased, made by Frank X. \Vnrd, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws Of Maryland, vesting tie Or hans'

Court of said State with the power to OH er the.

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this (,‘ourt by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY OI“ AI'HUST next: Provided a

copy Of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once aweek for three successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August. next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

four hundred and lift y dollars ($4.1m

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug'Z-lawi-lw Register of \l'ills for Bait. city.

Estate of Lucretia K. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore cin letters testamentary

on the estateofLUCRE [‘IA E. CLARK, lateof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th day of February, l873; thev

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August, ls'rzi.

THOMAS J. \VILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, 912.,

augS- l awiw‘ Execu tors,

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. Spurrier's (‘ourt.

N THE CIRCUIT (fii'iliRT Oi" BALTIMORE

i"I’l‘Y.—KA'I‘E I‘IIOH ARTHUR GEO.

i’UGl-i.

The object of this bill is to Obtain a. divorce

a- vi'nculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and dcfendan t.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that in l'iecember, islis', the.

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desertion

has continued for more than three years last.

past, and still continues; that theabandon

ment. is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It. is therefore ordered and adjudged this Ist

day of Augilst, 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy oi'this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, ls‘T'J, give notice to

the. absent defendant of the object and sub

stance ofsaid bill,and warn him to appear Ill

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, Is'i‘l, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as prayed. -

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True co|1iy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\' ER,

nug'l-lawlw Clerk.

ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

ifs; BALTIMORE S'i'mn-t'r.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made. to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy'lli-tf
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L°m§ Refinighausen, Attorney,

.. .. 1' ST- 1'AU1. S'rni-m'r.

T-~11Tl'..l-_.'S SALE or Two

Ulh 01* I. EASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

._5I_Tl:.\'ri-: oN

U 1‘ CI 1t DP'I‘ANK STREET,

~ _ - . J\ N _I

“31-1 IMT OF GROUND, IN rm; SIMPLE,

. _ , Sl'rt'A'l'k; ON

. \\ ESI‘ SIDE 1)!“ HAPPY ALLEY.

hide? and by \‘il'luu of a decree of the (‘ir

rllll. t'olll‘l- Ur litill-lllzrn'e city, the undersigned,

zelflliil'fr. Will Sell by public auction, on the

)ftllllliifil; on 'I‘lIUiLSDA Y, August 29th, at 4

ul'iUU - . .‘

A LL Till lSE T\\'f‘) LOTS OI“ GROUND

ornate in Baltimore. city, and described as

hthS, to wit: Beginning for the first of the

iilllt‘ on the north side of Uhoptank street. at

the distance of one. hundred and twenty-live

feet northerly from the northeast. corner ot'

Lombard and L‘hoplank streets, and running

zncuce northerly, bounding on (‘hoptank

~trcet fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-fivcf'cct, lo a ten-feet

“lde alley; thence. southerly, bounding on

sud alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second of said lots on

the east side of (_‘hoptank street, at the dis

tulce ofone hundred and forty feet northerly

1' out the northeast corner oi Lombard and

rhoptank streets, and running thence north

crly, bounding on (flioptank street fifteen feet;

tin-tice easterly, parallel to Lombard street,

utility-five feet. to an alley ten feet wide;

Ilicllt'v southerly, bounding on said alley lif

‘.| cu feet, and thence by a straight line to the

ls‘ginning.

inch of said two Lots of Ground being sub

_p'ct to an annual rent. of $-l5,and each of them

improved by a two-story brick DWELLING,

it uh a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at?) o‘clock P.

Mi, “iii also sell, on the premises, at public

s‘tb Q:

ALI. TIIAT LOT or GROUND, in fee sim

p.e, situate in said city of Baltimore, and dc

\‘fllh‘d as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy alley, at the

distance of one hundred and sixty-five feet

~13; inches south from the southwest corner

of \Vilks street and Iiappynllcy,and running

Ihctiei: south, bounding on Happy alley ten

in". lonr and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel \Vith \Villts street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-fccl-widc alley ten

Irrri four and a-half inches, and thence cast,

ruralch with \Yilks street, to the place of be

tinnlng. Improved by a- two-story brick

DWELLING.

'I'erms ol' sale—Onc-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

misinas the purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

salt-,and to be secured by the notcsofthc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tw. LOUIS HEN N l( illA l'SEN, 'l‘rustee.

'I‘ltl'ltiO tr KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

EAST SI DE

migs-lawdnlq

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 32 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC s.\,f.f'; OF ‘

TWO DWELLING IIot'SES

but: (franc-is BoMAs l:.~\'l‘llOLll; “iIOLY

CROSS” LYIILTittrl-I, “'Es'l‘ S'l'l-tI-ZET.

__

By virf no of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Htltifliof't‘ city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, 'l‘IIlIltS

li_\ Y, August Lilith, at 5 o‘clock P. M., on the

gift “list-s _

ALI. ’ritA'r LOT or GROI’ND AND

Pitt-IAIISI-ZS lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of Washington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty fcct southerly from the

so‘thwcst corner or intersection of Washing

ton and (Toss streets, and running thence

mutherly, bounding on \Vashqngton street

eleven feet. three nches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alloy of the width of seventeen feel, more

or less; thence northerly,bounding on said

alley eleven feet. three inches; and thence

PASIPI'LY parallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to the place of beginning. Being the

wane parcel of ground which by deed dated

the isth day of August A )., lsm, anti re

corded among the Land Itccords of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. .‘o. 476, folio 3177, &c., was

Flr‘lL'lli'd by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harlc

\llhject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dWclling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

laatteryavcnue and \Vest stl'cct,and bya two

slur)’ and attic 'brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Du rst- alley, southeast corner

of \Vcst street.

Terms—One-third caslt,balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit.

paytnontgtt) bear illit‘l'l‘Sle'OClll‘Od by notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the Trustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

I". \V. BENNETT d: (30..

aug'T-i’l_l:'i.37.""‘"1.27.5.3! .\.tictlolicers.

Clendlnen 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No, 4!! Lexington Street.

N TIIE til itt‘l YI'I‘ (‘1 )Uil'l‘ Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

I (‘ITY, August lsl. l~72.—l"AIltMOllNT

HOMESTEAD HI'ILIlING .-\s'sm‘l.\’f‘loN

No. 3 OF BAL'I‘I'MORE CITY vs. HENBY

II. MOOItl—Z.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by 'I‘hos. B. Clendlnen and Chas. G.

\Ytlson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of' September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

smacdailv newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in 811311 of three successive weeks before

the .11! day of Septetnbcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

373'». JAM ES R. BBEW'ER, f‘lerk.

Trueco v—test: JAMES B. BBEWl-lllt.k

~ C- or '.
aUg‘Z- - w3w

h

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. :r: St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (ft-DITBT O F BALTIMORE

l‘l'l‘Y.—Sl'S.\.NNAli LOWBEY vs. BOB

EBT D. LOW REY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (I t‘im'tllu nmlrimo-nit' of complainant.

from defendant.

The bill states that the arties were married

on the 7th of August, lNiL, and lived together

until the 7th June, last, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant. has not. supported

complainant; that. he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without. in

icrruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not. consent- to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the (‘ourt, this 31st day

of July, 1:472, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lishcd in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four success-ivc weeks before the 31st. day of

August next, give notice. to said absent (le

fcndnnt of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this (‘ourt in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will. be taken pro confess-o.

JAMES it. BRE‘VER, (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

augl-lawlw (,‘lerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. to Law Buildings.

N TIIE ('IItl‘IIIT (?()l'ii'l‘(ll~‘ BAL'I‘lMOIil-I

I l"l'l‘Y.—L.\lllt.'\ E. Ml'i‘t‘lIELL vs. Al?

tit'STUS Ml'l‘l‘liELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vinculo nmfrimonii of the coni

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was‘marricd to the de

fendant on the slh day of October, A. 1). INS;

that they lived together only aboutone week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed tosupport and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that defendant resides in

the city of Iticlnnond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 18%, being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that she is cnlil led to a decree for a divorce a

vinculo nmlrinumii, on the ground ofabandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public (lcncral Laws in such case made

and provided; the said abandonment being

deliberate and final,and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this :ilst day of July, IST‘Z,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy ofthis order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, lh'T‘l, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

Slfllif'i- of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day ot'Dcccmbel‘, H713, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES B. BREWER, (dork.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER.

augl-lawlw (.‘lcrk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER. OF

INSl )i.\'ENT DICIi’l‘OBS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

(‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thcreinal‘tcr mentioned is fixed for their alp

p 'arancc, to answer interrogatories, if any )6

filed, and that. the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court- of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

September 5, lh’f'l.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first appearance July 1, L572; final hearing

Sc itclnbcr 5, lhT‘Z.

.Iohn \V. Loudenslagcr, applied May 27,1?62;

first appearance July 1, low; final hearingSep

tember 5, lh72.

James A. Phillips, applied June lllth, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th 1572.

Nathaniel t'arey, applied June lith, 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October Tlh, 1572.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, ls713; first

appearance August 5th, 1.572; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira \V. Spcer, applied July 11, 1372; first ap

pearance September 2, lST'J; final hearing No

vember -t, 1873.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 187;); first

a pcarance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, lhT‘Z.

Daniel H. M(:I\Itlllin,applicd July 15, lR'T‘l;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

in 1 November 4, 1872.

Benin ii. Franklin, applied July 13, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1572.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

ovcmber-i, 1872.

George F. Iiobhs, applied July 17, IRT‘Z; first,

appearance September 2, 1.572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

(icol‘ge \Y. Allen, applied July ‘23, 1372; first

appearance September ".1, H72; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July .‘lO, 1872;

first appearance Septemln-r “.5, 1872; final hear

ing November -t, 1572. augrl-Ihn

ROBERT LYON ltl )( ; EBS,

.-\'I"l‘Ol’.-‘EY AT LAIV,

AND

UNITED STATES (‘OMMISSIONER,

nAs REMOVED TO

SI FAYETTE STREET (opposite II. States

(‘ourt-houst JcL’li-lim

flIHOMAS LAI'OIILIN,

FASIIIHNABLE

Boo’f‘ AND stint". MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OB SALE—A desirable Dwell-ing on Lin

dcn avenue. Apply at this ollicc.

James 0. Cleplialie,

Ten years off. stenog

E. Z. Brailey.

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

of D. O. Court-s.

C LEPIIANE dz BBAILEY,

STENOOBAPHEBS AND

LAW REl’ORTF.RS.

OFFICE No. 41 31‘. PA L'L STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the (‘ourls furnished )romptly.

EPOSITIONS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same. rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at. office. Legal docil

ments of every description copied on type

writer at man uscript. rat-cs. le-ly

OBTIIEBN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest win-at-growingcountry ofthe North

—through fertile landsand rich Valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mensc dc iosits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy settlement.

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the (,‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the graft. italiroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIBS" and ONLY ,Mm'tgagcon the

valuable lands at the rate of 50 acres to every

Sliltlissucd bin.

The vast. profits that must result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plcle Working order is a guarantee of the

prolifableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it. of absolute safely, only second

to the security offered by the (tox'crnmcnt

loans, which return but little ovcronc-hulf

the income assured to the holders ol‘Northern

Pacific 7-flu (told Interest. Bonds, which are

hcing sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY (‘OOKE & (TO.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (‘O..

fall iniorc._i y lT-t f

STEVENS & HAYNES,

l

LA w PUBLISIIl—Ilts,

lt)(ll(Slfil.l.i".llS AND liXI’OIt'l‘FJtS,

A)ll".ltllt.-\N AND (‘OLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, Loxnos.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (Tatalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom illy filled.

The Trustees and Ol‘liccrs of Public Li

braries mav rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected, es wcially in the

Customs duty, from which Pub iclnslilulions

in the l'nlicd States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have. bccn made by our

Foreign and Colonial (‘orrcspondcnts in ad

dressing their letters, wc beg to notify that

the members of our firm are Ilexnv O. S'rtz

vt-:.\'sand Itmn-zn'r W. IIAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late. Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have. continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Btmksellcrs and

Exporters at the. above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Ilayncs secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus cu

ablcd to give references of the highcsl. charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEV ENS d: HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

_ile-tf London, England.

TII 1'} “(_7ARRULLTUN."

TIIIS NFAV AND BEAUTIFI’L HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PIYBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant- front ou Bal

timore. street, it. is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It. is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, cmln'acing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge S'l

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the. difl’crci'icc on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

(iucsls of the house desiring to take advan

tagc oi‘ the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. \I. to 12 P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

wi t bout. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give cntirc satisfaction

to his guests.

II. B. (‘f.)LI~‘.MAN, lfi‘opl‘iclor.

Baltin'iorc, Md., May, l-sTLZ.

1'. 1{.st.' LLIVAN. .t. 11. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN 6:. SON.

. p _ _p AITlYI‘IONEEBS,

COMMISSION M Eitl ‘lIA NTS,

AND

ItEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

- OFFICE AND SALl-ZSROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .ltt.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOB

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAL“ L STREET

BA1:1" noun11130-1y

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR- YOtING GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE sqt'AitE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (_fhatsworth street.)

Pltor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPEBll-th‘ED TEACHERS.

This Institute cn oys the advantages of both

city and country, ) ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, flflt is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue t'ars, at the corner

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOI‘lEBA'l‘E.

AN Af‘BE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT l-‘ivi-z lti-lemzx'r S'l‘L'Dl-IN’l'S ADMI'I'I‘I-ZD.

Students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 'let, 1372.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED lthi.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

'l‘hese Instruments contain the beautiful VoX

H i: MA NA, TBEML'LO and Vox JL‘BI].ANTE im -

rovetncnts peculiar to and original with the

~ls'ri-zi' UBGA NS.

Nut(1 for IIIiwtmtcd fitfalognc.

L‘vcry Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS is (‘O.,

79 \\'. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml-‘l-ly - _(J'encrai Agents.

MARION A._ CROWN,

SMOKERS EMPOBlUM AND Nlaws DEPOT

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s.

Wine Store and Lunch Booms.

_BLANILLA UILiAiiS and t‘ll EBOOTS aSpe

cia v.

OI’EBA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA l-IQ I‘ i'i‘A BLE

Lil-‘E lNSI'ltANld-I tjfleI‘ANY,

46 ST. i’Al'i. S'rm-zi-z'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml'i-lm II. P. BRI'IB’S'l‘I'Hi, Manager.

OIIN A. IIOIlNElt .v ('0.

ntrmrrx-zns AND Jonnl-zits IN

NO'I‘IONS, llOSIEltY, \\'Hl'l‘l-1 (HJUDS, the.

:tlls W. Li L'rfMom: STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

CUSIIINGS ck BAILEY,

\VIIOLESALE

BOOKSELLI-ZBS AND STATIONERS,

No. ill-"2 Baltimore Sl reef, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despalch.

Local

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS (fllel‘ANY,

\VllolacsALI-I AND iti-z'rAlL

BOOK-SELLERS, S'i‘A'l‘lONEi tS,

A N I) N E \VSI‘lEA Ll-IltS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E l“. NICIIOLSl lN,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, PEItIODlt'ALt-l, STATIONERY,

(‘HltOMOf-i, M‘.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollion

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

.-\(‘OB GMINllElt,

\\'llOI.f-;S.-\LE AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANth ii A i ll lWAItE, SKA'I‘ ES,

Blltl.) UAOES, DUG (TOLLABS,

BRASS si’lGGOTs,

TABLE AND I’Of'KFT t‘l"l‘LEBY. ‘I'i‘t'q

MILITA BY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

B:\1{N;\R.D‘S

WINE STORE AND LUle ROOMS,

lh‘ St. Paul and 7:3 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULEBY, Prop‘r,

nilIl-tf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LAM".

ALEXANDER \Vl'll.l<‘i<‘,

A'l‘TthNl-lY AT LA B",

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMM I‘L‘i.WM. J. BROWN.

BROWN dz SYM MES,

.A'r'rtutNFA's AND (‘oNVtIYANcI-zns,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGBIIDEB,

(X S I“. [ATJOR L1\“',

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the (.‘ourts of the (.‘ity and in

the (‘ourt. of Appeals at Annapolis,

fnifty-ispccial attcnt on given to the collection

0 )0 its.

JTOs. r. MERRYMAN,

A'l"l‘ORNEY AT LAW,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. F()ItBESTER

Asp SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

“Baltimore.

ATTORNEY AT LAB",

No. 3'» 51'. PA L'L Sritmr'r,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

ATTORNEY AT LAw,

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

[gas a. \vA'lxrnlt,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL s.\'ole‘;.\',

A'l‘Tl lit. ‘ I‘IY A'l‘ LA \\',

N0. b7 \Ynsr FAYETTE S'rnmcr,

Baltimore.

IsAAo BROOKS .n..,

AT'fOltNE‘i AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street.

Baltimore.

A. “'0RT“ SI‘A'I‘I-Ih‘.ALFRED J. mum.g

ARR. "' SPATI‘L', ,_ ., _

A'r’ronsnrs AND (‘OUN sl~.i.1.ons_
. Aplv 1h_\-‘\v'l

No. ‘22; I exinf-l‘ton Sll'l‘i‘i, 3“ mm?"

Practice iii all the (_‘oul'ts 01' Maryland and

District of Columbia.



606 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES" SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

N0. 49 Laxmo'rox S'rat-as'r.

RUS'I‘I'IE’S SALE Oi“ TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON WOLFE STREET,

BETWEEI' BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

'I‘rustoc, will sell at public auction, at the lux

change Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12, 1.572 at. I o‘clock ALL

'I‘Ift lSE VALUABLE PIECES OF PROP

ER'l‘Y situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at. the dis

tancc of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the Intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfc street, and runnin1r thence northerly,

along the centre line of olfc street, fourteen

fcct. six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west. side of said

three-toot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, and arallel

with Wolfe street, as contomplatct . to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side of an alley twenty feet wide: thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot. alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, In comu on with others, one hundred

feet. to the centre inc. of Wolfc strcct,thc lace

of beginning. Subject», however, to the eav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the cutire eastern

‘front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

de th of thirty feet.

eginning for the second at a point in the

centre of \Volt‘c street, at the distance of one

humircd and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

nin r thence northerly, along the centre line

of\ olfe street, fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west sidcof an alley three feet Wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of said three-foot alley, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

marallel to W'olfe street, as contemplated to

eopcned, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

paralch to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

strcctastrl of ground covering the western

front of sa (1 lot, and extending easuerly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist- of

a three-story STORE AN 1) [WVELLING, and

on the second lot ofa three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first. and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfc street. (ii-ound rent on first. lot $30.23

per annmn, and on the second lot 335 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

IUI‘tllitiSt‘l‘S, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

rustcc. UHAS. GEO. \VI LSON, Trust-cc.

'I‘REGO 6:. KIRKLAND,

jyi’l,2-i,27,3l,A3,7,l()&ds- Auctioneers.

BiOR'I‘OAOl-i SALE OI" A

VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOUR-'I‘EEN MILES FROM BA LTIMOP. 2,

ANI) HALF A MILE PROM TIMBER

ORO'VI". S'i‘A.'I‘lON, ON TilE ‘W'EST

l-JRN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 1286 AtfR-I'IS OF LAND, MORE

OR. LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

fcltcr and wife to George \V. Davis, dated rc

spcctivelv, on the 13th day of November, ism,

and on the 27th day of June, A. 1)., law, and

duly recorded among the land recort'ls of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. II. A. No.31, folio

tilt and E. H. A, No. 37, folio 154, dun, and duly

assigned to him, will ofl'cr at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNESDAY, lith day of

August, A. I). 18"}, at 12 o'clock M.—

ALL THAT SI’LENDII) FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and dcscribt‘d as follows: All that

part of a tract ofland called “Prospect " which

was deeded to Eleanor Cockcy by will of her

father, Edward Cot-keg, lying and being In

the fourth district of altimore county, and

containing 3% acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor (‘ockey to Henry t lingrich

by dccd rccordcdamon the law records of

Baltimore county, in Li or A, \‘v'. B. No. 457,

folio Fill reference being bad thcrcto will

more ful’ly appear. Also part of atrac of

land called “Melinda,” described by meter:

and bounds in said dccd from Eleanor (Tockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege ofa road for hauling limestone from

the said last-mentioan tract, also described

in said dccd,and which land, by lndcnture

dated on or about the hth day of April, ls‘t'cl,

dim, and recorded in Liber G. H. t". No. 37,

folio HR, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klincfeltcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone uarry on the

llfl(’(‘. The lm irovcments cons st of two fine

lVVELLING OI‘SES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very i‘luclargc Barn,Icc IIotlsc,

Carriage House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary for a first-clam farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most. sub

stantial manner. There. is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The tcrms of sale arc—Onc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to hear intcrcst. from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

\VM. FRITSH, Assignec of Mortgagce.

C. BOIINSLINGLI'FF, H, _ f ,
FIELDERSLINGLUPF ’ r-‘s- or "Mimi‘

Jy‘ZS—z’awds JAS. W. OWINGS, Auct.

4L

‘- Wiliiam M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 “West. Fayette Street.

PUPLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee will

sell atpublic sale, on the premises. on 'i'I'I L’RS

?Ag', the 22d day of August, 187:2, at 5 o'clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and ti us described:

Beginning on the southwest s do of Vi'alsh

strcct,72 fcct northwest from the northwest

sidc omeith's lane; thcncc northwestcrly on

the southwa side of Walsh street ll feet;

thence soutlm'cstcrly, parallel with Smith's

lane, to a :l-foot allcy; thence southeasteriy

on said alley, with the use thereofin common

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith's lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent. of 5.34;, payable half-yearly.

Im rovcd by a well-built three-story

BRIC ' DWELLING.

'i‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day ofsalc; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured tothe trustee's satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

WILLIAM M. Bl’SiCY,'I‘rustee.

'i‘RI-IOO & KIRKLAND,

augl-‘lawilthds Auct ion ecrs.

M. R. Waiter, Attorney,

No. 3-5 St. Paul Sift-cl.

liliUSTEE‘S SALE OF SEVEN

\‘ALI'ABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF t‘ti\’thi'I‘<')N STREi-I’l‘.

By virtue of a dccrcc of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimorc city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

iscs, on MONDAY. the 26th day of August,

1872 at 4 o‘clock P, M,—

ALL 'rnosr: snvnN Lors or GROUND

AND IMPROVI'IMEN'I‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of (Tovington-strcct, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Bcginnlng

for the first. of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen fcct southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of (Sov

ington street with a IO-foot alley laid outat.

the distance of ninety-six fcct southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street and run

ning thence southerly on the east side oft‘ov

ington street twelve feet and six inches

thcnce easterly, by a straight line/parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot allcy' thence northerly

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front. of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform dcpth of ninety

feet, to the west side of a 5-foot alley. Subjcct.

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of 340, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-stor BRIth D\VELLING, and one

story Brie ' Back Building.

'l‘crms—Onc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest frotn the day of sale, and to

be sccut'ed by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorscd to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. it. ‘VALTER, Trustee.

TRl-JGO & KIRKLAND,

atth-2a\\'&tls Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 Wcst Fayette Street.

TIII'S'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

A YALI‘ABLE D\VELLING I-l‘OPSE

AND LOT ON EAST PRATT S'I‘RI'IE'I‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

iscs, on FRIDAY, the ilth day of August. A. D.

IKTZ, at. -l o’clock in the afternoon ALL THAT

LOT OF GROI'ND, situate and lying in Bal

iiiillOl‘t? city aforesaid, and thus described, to

w t:

Beginning for the same at the distance of

100 feet easterly from the southeast corner of

East Pratt, formerly Queen street, and (lough,

formerly \Volfe street and running thence

east, fronting on East P att strch 2") feet, and

extending back southerly for depth with the

same width all the way, lot) feet, to an allcy

eight. feet wide. In fcc. lm rovcd by a two

story Brick D\VELLING I OUSE, standing

back from the street.

Tcrms.—Om--third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, credit iaymentsto

bcar Interest. from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

ALEXANDER L. SPEAR Trustee.

i". w. BENNETT & 00.,

Jy‘Zfl-tds . Auctioneers.

RANt'lS 1i. LONEY,

N. W. Con, lionmnxv AND Sncoxn 9T5"

IN BASEMENT.

HPEf‘1 ALTY—COMMBR( 'IAL PAPER NI".

Gt l'l‘l A'i‘ E D.

FOR. SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Pent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Oom

any First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rinclpal and interest payable in gold. jy‘lo-t f

HE HOW'ARD HOUSE

DANIEL 'wrm: & soxs.

('cntrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

In Baltimore.

EPAI’IIRODITUS SWINNI-IY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW’,

Office No. M W. Fayette strcct,

\cht- ofSt. Patti strcct.

RENNERT HOUSE,

or: EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

CHARLES (E. QUINN

.msthn or This PEACE,

Orrxcn No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rmzs'r,

Baltimore.

TIIE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S :

TEA’ DOLLARS PER ANA'UJI

PAYABLE IN AI)\'AN(‘E.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

01" THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF TIIE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

LYIVITED 8’ 4‘1 TES'

011:0UIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URT.

AND 'rnr:

\7ARIOUS COURTS

or 'rns

CITY OF BAL TIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

Ixcl'.t'ntxo -

A.SKS'I'GNJLENTIS',

MORTGA GES,

LL‘.-'i.5‘1:15',

DEEI).S',

RELEA$15.9, 1m,

nncntvl-zn FOR R'icconn

AT Tm:

Office of the Clerk of the Superior _C0urt

m,

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOG ETIIER “'ITII

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LAB" BOOKS.

Tun AMERICAN REPORTS.

TIIE AIOS' ' l'.-l I. I '.-l 1;].1'} .S'l'flt‘ll'lS' OI" 18h"

.l’tllf TN 15X 'I'A .\' ’1'.

'I‘I-Il-l FOI‘RTII \‘OLITME

Ofthc AMERIPAN REPORTS is? now rcady,

and contains all cases ofany gcncral intcrcsl

reported In the. following twcivc State rc

ports:

+1 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

so coxx l-It "l‘I( 'ITT',

J2 ILLINOIS,

2.5 IOWA,

29 IOWA

os- MAINE,

103 .\l A SS A ( TH I 'SE'I‘TS,

2U Mlt'illt'lAN

:1 Mlt'llltiAN,

47 MISSOI'RI.

ll NEW YORK.

The sclcctitm of cases for these reports is

most- cart-fully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INt‘LITDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

publishcd in thc I'nlon.

Each volume contains bcthcn 754land Sir-l

| large octavo pagcs in small typc, thus cna

blingus topublish,pcrvolumc, from one-third

to onc-half more matter than Is contained in

any other volumc of rcports.

'Ihe first three. volumes contain all the dc

cisions in the following Stale reports: ill :lL’.

and in Maryland; loo llll and lit! Massdchu

setts; 24 and :25 Wisconsin; :{7 Iowa; 423 \‘cr

mold; 452 li-‘l Ill and of) Penn. SL; 41 --l'.! and l3

New York; "'17 Maine; “New Hampshire; Iil

Michigan; 3; Minncst'lta; Ill Ohio; 51 and 5;!

Illinois; Ill! Indiana; in (lcorgia; 2.2 La. Ann.;

39 (‘alifornia; iiicislccll, (’i‘cnn. ;) viii Missouri;

20 Ural. ('\'a;) 15 Nevada; 34 Ncw'Jcrst-y; 7

Bush., (l\'y.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only cightccn dollars,all that.

is 0 any value. in thirty-four volumes of rc

ports, which would cost at. the lowest cash

price, the sum of $17.3.

The Il‘l('(‘. of the American Reports is ’r‘tLlNl

per vo time, pm-I-j'rcc. Orders fora singlc v1 ll

mac or for the series, should l)t‘11t.ltll't‘i~lht‘tl it)

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, J n.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyiT-tf Albany, N. Y.

Ei'iSIONS Oi" ALI. TIIE t't'il'li'l‘S Hi"

ENGLAND \VI’I‘IIIN TIIE REACH tlI-‘

EVERY LAWYER.

15'. 'G'LINII 1?[CPU]: TS.

The undersigned havc commenced the pub

lication of a scrics of reports undcr this tit lc,

which will include all cast-s of value to the

legal irofcssion in this country, dccidcd lly

ALL t lccourts in England. The first volume.

will commence with the present year.

The English (‘onsolidatcd Reports—coin

ntcnccd in ism-are published, in England, in

numbcrs, giving t he cases in each court under

the tollt'nving titles.

LAM." REPORTS, ADMIRAL'I‘Y AND ICC

(ll .ESIA S'l‘l I ‘AL.

LAW REPORTS, (‘HANI‘ERY APPEALS.

LAB" REPORTS, COM Mt )N PLEAS.

LA\V REPORTS, GRUB"N CASES RE—

SERVEl).

LA\\" RI'IPI'IRTS, EQUITY CASES.

l‘l.\t 1H I'IQITl-Iii.LAW REPt lR'I‘S,

LAW Rl~lPOR'I‘S, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V REPORTS, PRIVY (YOUNUIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORt‘I-I.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN'S BENt‘Il.

LA\\' REPORTS, St.‘O'I‘t‘II ANI) DIVORI ‘E

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (‘rown (‘ascs Rescrv

(vi-have not, yet complctcd a volume. so that

the ages are rctaincd in a package, where.

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of thc cutirc set.

A great proportion of thc cases involve q urg

t.ions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

rcatcr space. than if only the cases of value

crc. were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complctca volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuclcss, and will only be

compcllcd to purchase what- is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

bc of the size and style of the “American Itc

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from too to 750 pages.

in order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lcction, as well as a full one, we have, at grcat

cxpcnsc, secured the services of Nathanicl 1‘.

Monk, Esth as editor. M r. Monk‘s rcputat ion

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will bc a.

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief refcrcnces to Ann-rican cases ofachnr

)10i01'kllldl‘0d to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

glenlst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

i.t .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their namcs to the publisllm's. On the

receipt of the ll'lt'O ofa volume, it. will be for

worded i'rcc o cxpcnsc.

\VII.LIAM GOI'LD ti: SONS,

Law Publishers,

jyi5-tf 68 State Street, Albany, A. Y.

BAKER, voomns & co.,

(Successors to Joux S. Yeoman-1s.)

LA\V BOOKSIIILLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NASSAU STREET,

Bctwccn John Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylti-tf New York.

I 6: J. W. JOHNSON it. (70.,

. LAw BooKsRLLi-zas AND PUBLISHERS,

N0. 535 Chestnut Stl‘cct,

ism-If Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY iv BROTHER.

LA\V I’I'BLISIIQERS. BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 Jr 19 South Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.iy20~tf
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LEG.-\L NOTICES.
L C(iAL NOTICES.

___—._..-___-

LEGAL NOTICES.

,E‘F'm'? Pf Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

Tm“ 1* 1‘“ (Her NOTICE, Thatthcsub

St‘l'iht‘!‘ has obtained from the Orphans"

lolll'i of Laltiinore. city letters of administra

"“,","‘P mu Ilyrsonai estate. of HENRY A.

W“- 1:“th said city, deceased. All per

Pills IRWIN: claims against said deceased

“T “(114)? Warned to exhibit. the same, with

I've \ouchcrs thereof, to the subscriber, on or

lclot't: the ioth day of February, ls'TJl; they

“my "‘hiirwlgtfi “3' law, be excluded from all

iizllt‘Iit of said estate. All la-rsons Indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

"Hm‘ PHI-"lucid. (liven under my hand this

Mil day OI August, tsp;

ROBERT IIOOI’ER,

_ _ .-\dministrator.

\\ n. A. STEWART, Attorney,

illl‘JT-lfl‘Y-iw No. 81,1; St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

f ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

o! said city, dcccased. All persons having

c.:iims against the said deceased are hereby

warncd to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

-rs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of February, le’ill; they may

vtitl'l'“'i.~t.‘, by law, be. excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All personsindebfed to said

vsl’flit' are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this Ild day of

August, 1.572. \V. BURNS 'I‘RITNDLE,

Administrawr.

W. Bt'nxs 'I‘uuxnus, Attorney

i‘aui street.aum'w-iawlw 51 St.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

1‘iiIS IS TO (lIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the (lrphans’

want of Baltimore city letters of tuimiuisfra

t oil on the estate of JAMES M YER, J R.,

of said city, deceased. All lei-sons hav

l": claims against the said eccascd are

l.--reby warned to exhibit the same, with the

‘.--'ichers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

lorc the ‘3th day of .Ianuary, 1573; they may

o'herwise, by law, be cXcludl-d from all bene

.‘:t of said estate. All persons indebted to said

t*':\i1‘ are requested to make immediate pay

I‘ll. at. (liven under my hand this 25th day of

July, [\72. JOHN 1’. PHI“),

:3. Jr-iawiw .-\(lniitiisti'ator.[flux]

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS Tl) GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans“

(part of Baltimore city letters of administra

"on on the estate of JOSEPH \ViidliAMS,

.ntc of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

.l to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

Ilierenf, to the subscriber, on or before the

f-tli day ofJanuary,l-\'71l; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

istate are i'cqticsfct to make immediate pay

ment, (liven under my hand this 23d day

of July, ISTJ.

MARY ANN \VILLIA MS,

Administratrix.

ii (any \K'Er.t.i~;s Rt'sk. Attorney,

jy‘Jl-Iaw Iw (‘or. Bait. & \\'ashingfon sts.

Estate of Elizabeth; saprfdécéased.

‘HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

] seribers have obtained from the ()rphans'

tonrt of Baltimore city letters ofadminlstra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

7.-\PI", late of said city. deceased. All per

vms having claims against the said deceased

ni't‘ hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

lief-ire the Zid day of January, 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

b=-lietit of saidestatc. All persons indebted

t i said estate are requested to make imme

-l..ite payment. (liven under our hands this

filth day of July. 1572.

EM I L ZAPF,

EIIW'. IHNATII'S CLARK,

Administrators.

I-Inw. IGNATII'S CLARK, Attorney,

jy‘B-law-lw No. 15 St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DA \'I D WHITE, late of said

my, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herebv warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the :20th day of

January, R73; they may otherwise, by law,

be eXciuded from all benefit of said estate.

.\il persons indebted to said estate are re

qucstcd to make immediate payment. (liven

under my hand this 17th dav of'July, l. .2.

JANE WHITE, Exccutrix.

5.1.1.125 E. Foiums'rsn, Attorney,

jle-lawiwr Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

--n the estate of DAVID WILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

rxhiblt the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the. subscriber, on or

iwforc the 20th day ofJanuary, 1873; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are. requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this l7th day of

July, 572, DAVID ROBERTS,

j§’i7-lfl“'4“'* Executor.

WM. P. TOVILES. JAMES TO\VLES.

IV P. TL)\\-'I.ES .t. nno.

0 MANU I".-\C'I‘UBERS 0F

SHIRTS, DI‘tAW'l-IRS, TIES, SCARFS, 8:0.

And Dealers in Gents" Furnishing Hoods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

r . . .- .u II. BAYZANI),i in I,|Ii_},e'l‘ii:gz or run i’EAC a,

' 'rci-z .\o. 9 Law Binnmxos,
0F]. 5!. Paul Street, Baltimore,

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney,

No. R? \V. Fayette Street.

N THE Cl Rf ‘ll'l'l‘ COURT OI" BALTIMORE

(‘l'l‘iZ—I N 'I‘l I E MATTER OI" THE TRUST

ESTATE OF RICHARD MOf‘Iv'BI'Il-L'

Ordered by the Court, this-3th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowdcn, the Trustee in ;

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the estate of R ch

ard Mockbce, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit.

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

day of October, ls72, by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paperin the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the fith day

of September next. (3. '\\'. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BIIJ‘JW’IGR,

augll-iawtlw ('lcrk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 13 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUI'i‘f‘OI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July “.30, 1872.-4AM} (‘ABIN BITILD

ING ASSOOIA'I‘ION vs. JOHN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sate of the property men

tioncd in the above proceedings, Iiitllit‘dlllti re

ported by 11. EdgarJohnson,Trustee,be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unless cause. to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

August next: Provided a copy offhis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

\vccks before the 'i'ld day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3l00. JAM ES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iyZJ-iaw-"lw Clerk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 7i W'cst Fayette Street.

N THE (‘IRf ‘l'I'i‘ (‘t )I'R'I‘ Oi" BALTIMORE

('lTY, July .‘lflfh, 1872.—HOPE BI’ILDINII

ASSOCIA'I‘II IN No. 2 vs. JOHN \‘i'. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER. ‘

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Vm. M. Bust-y, i-lsi|.,'I‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three stfcccssivc

Wet-ks before the Illst day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.775. JAMES R. BREWER. ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BRIC\VIIR,

jyili-iawdw (‘ierk.

Samuel Snowdcn, Attorney,

No. b? W'cst Fayette Street.

N BALTIMI lRl-I (‘I'I‘Y ORI’IIANS‘ (‘OI'R'i‘,

July 250th, Ifi'L—(n‘dercd, 'i'hat the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made bySamucl Snowdcn, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans" t 'ourt ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate. and this day

reported to this(‘ourt. by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless ('iliiSt‘.

be shown to fhc contrary on or before the

'I‘iilR'l‘Ii'Z'I‘iI DAY OI" AUHI'ST next; i’ro

vidcd a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of‘Bal

tiinorc at Ica.~t once a week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

five hundred dollars (stllr.

J. HARMAN BROM'N,

Register of \\'iliS.

Truccopy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN.

Jy-‘li-iawiiw Register of Wills for Rail. city.

Joseph S. Heulsler, Attorney,

No. '23 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y ORl’iIANS‘ COI'R'I‘,

July :lfl lsTLZ.-( lrdcrcd, That the sale ofthc

Leasehold Estate of l-lll\\'ARi) IIANLAN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and MI

chacl Duffy, ihc l'lchutot‘s of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the power and authority

contained in the last will and testament. of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court. by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTII'J'I‘II DAY

OF Aiftli'S'I‘ next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least.

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

eight hundred and fifty dollars l'Ss’fllJ

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \‘v'illS.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN _BRO\\'N,

jyili-Iaw-‘lw Register of W'ills for Bait. city.

IN Till-1(‘lRf‘l’l'I‘COURTOl-‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, July :9, irfi'i—RILEY E. WRIGHT

vs. WILLIAM H. AMES ET AL.

()rdfi-red, That the sale ofthetproperty men

tioned in the above entitle roceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\ right, Esq.,

Mortgagee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st dav of August. next; provided

a copy of this order be. inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 31st day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

ST‘JLTQ. JAMES R. BREWER. (“lei-k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

_j_v:lfl-1aw1lw (ll ( -rk.

N THE (.‘lRt‘l'lT COURT OI“ BALTI MOR E

CITY, July 31, 1872.—PRESIDENT AND

DIRECTORS OF THE UNION FIRE INSITR

ANCE COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMEI’

SON.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in the. above entitled cause, inadeand

reported by i“. P. Clark, Esq.; Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$l,7:'>0. J AMES R. BREWER, f‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augi-ithIJW Clerk.

Clendlnen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE (‘IRf‘l'l'I‘ COURT Oi." BALTIMORE

CITY, July lflfh,~ 1872.—(1‘E0ROE J. Al’

l’f)LD AND SAM ITLL APPOLD vs. ADANI

R.\ M J. ASHBITRN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Thomas R. (Blend nen and Charles

Li. Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the‘ltlth day ofAugust next: Provi

ded acopy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each ofthrce successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,400. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ijZH-Iawilw, Clerk.

Brown 86 Smith, Attorneys,

No. 31".} St. Patti Street.

N THE (‘l Rf‘ITl'I‘ ('OURT Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

t‘I'I‘Y July ls, MIL—JOSEPH K EADY ET

AL. vs. HENRY EBAI'OII ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madcand report

ed by Sebastian Brown and R. ILSmith,

Trustees, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the. contrary thereof be shown on

or before the lllfh day of August next; Pro

vided a copy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successiVe \veeks before the

llllh day of August next.

The report states the amount (if sales to be

$2.:lo0. JAMES R. BREW'ER, f'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

Jylll-lawilw Clerk.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

THE (‘l R( 'I'l'l‘ COURT Oli‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, .lulv 17, ih'72.-—i-‘..\S'i‘ BAL'I‘IMORE

PERMANENT LAND .\.\n BI'IIJUNO so

f‘lE'l‘Y Oi“ BALTIMORE crrv vs. JOHN

ELI lO'l‘T

Ordered That the sale of the property

Inentinncti in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thomas \\'. (iriflin, Esq., 'l‘rustcc,

be ratified and contirtncd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

ltlfh day Of August next; I’rovlded a copy of

this order ilt“ inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the illth day Of

August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

sixth). JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAM ES R. BREW'ER.

jyifi—iawilw ('lcrk.

G. M. Gill and Wallis & Thomas, Attorneys.

IN THE (‘IRf ‘I'l'l‘ (‘Ol'R'l‘ ( ll" BALTIMORE

Ci'l‘i',.luly lflfh, lfi'L—TIIOMAS DEFORI)

ET A L. vs. ELLA \'. DEI-‘ORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by B. I". Deford and (‘atharinc A.

Webb, 'l‘rtusfccs be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 213d day of August next; I’ro

vidcd a copy offhis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive Weeks before the

21d day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sill,slll.fill'~'j. JAM ES R. BREWER, (Jerk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyri-Iawilw ('lcrk.

Brown St Brune, Attorneys,

No. 40 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RTOE BALTIMORE

CITY, July 10 1872.—(’II.\RI.ES l’RAi‘H'I‘

AND OTHERS, 'i‘RI‘S'I‘l-IES, Ac. vs. LIZZIE

J. ABE DEM BRINK AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That- the public sales of the real

and personal property, made and reported by

f'harlcs l’racht, Simon Bolte, and Christian

A x, 'I‘rusfecs, be rat filed and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the :.'0fh day of August next: Provided

a copy ofthis order be inserted in some daily

newspaperprinted in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next, , '

The report states the amount of sales of real

property to be $3,500 and of icrsonal property

to be o‘i,lll‘.l.73. HEN {Y F. OAREY,

Assigned in part to the Circuit Court.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

j ylll-iawilw (‘l erk.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS‘ COURT.

July is, ls72.—()rdered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ALEXANDER FOR

SY'l‘II, deceased, made by John S. Statis

bury, the Executor of the said deceased, in

pursuance ofthc laws of Maryland, vest i ng the

Orphans” (fourt ot'sald State with the power to

OH er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this court by the said Executor,

be ratified and confirmed, unless czuisc be

shown to the. contrary on or before the

NINETEENTH DAY OF AUGUST next:

Provided a copy of this order be inserted

in some daily newspaper published in the

city of Baltimore at least. once a. week for

three successive weeks. before the said nine

tccnt b day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

three hundred and ninef -flve dollars 6:105.)

J. I:I.~\RM.-\N BROW'l Register of Wills.

Trill" copy—test: .1. HARMAN snows,

infl-lawflw Register of \\'iils for Bait. city.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No, 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 20, 1872.—JANE E. ONION vs.

o-noimh w. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by N. Rufus Gill, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 2‘2d day of

August. next : Provided a copy of this orderhe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of .hrcc successive

chks before the '_"_’d day of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

$2,350. JAMES R. BREWER, (Tlerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

jy‘l‘l-lawilw Clerk.

1115‘. IJ

Hlnkley 8a Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~l-'l North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th, lsTZ.—l~‘l'2RDl NAN I) JOH

AND \VIFE vs. JULIA ODENW'ALI) AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale. of the. real and lease-

hold property, known as Odcnwald d; Joh‘s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on orbefore the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 213th day

of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$115,000. JAM ES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy25-iawilw Clerk.

Audoun 8a Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

July 20ft], ifsT'Z.—Ordcred That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of IIIRAM I. FOARI),

deceased, made by Sophronia Board, the Ad

minisfratrix of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Marylaml, vesting the ()r

phans' (‘ourt of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'I'WEN'I‘I ETH DAY OF Ai'filiST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a Week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars lSSNI.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of \Vlils.

Truccopy—tcst: J. IIARMAN BR()\\'N,

jy'Jl-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 (‘ourtland Street.

N THE CIRCITIT (If ll'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

Cl'i‘Y.—MARGARET COX rs. STEPHEN

(i. COX.

The object of this bill is to procure adivoree.

(1 rinculo nut/rimont'i of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that. the complainant. and

dcfemlant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the last eight years the defendant. has

abandoned. and in no way contributed to the.

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been confinuousand uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the same being tcliberate

and final: that said defendant- has moreover

become confirmed in intctnpcl‘atc habits, and

without. any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant. lived to

gcthcr; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any prop

erty from him. She therefore prays to 0

fully divorced, and that defendant may be.

deprived ofall interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the Court,

this 2lth day ofJuly, A. 1)., I-sTL’, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive wet-ks before the Zilth day of Au

gust, lsT'l. giving notice to the defendant. in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

('onrt In person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 'JUIII day of November, lcTZZ, to show cause,

ifauy he has, why a decree shall not pass as

lraycd. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

I'rnecopy—tcst: JAMES R. IREM' ER,

jy‘JJ-law lw Clerk.

Clendenin 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

IN THE ("IJRJIII'I‘ COI'RT ( 1F BALTIMORE

CITY, June ".24, 1872.-4 IIII~ISAI’I~Z.»\I\'E Mll

TI’AL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OI" BALTIMORE CITY vs. Eli-III;

KL'IIN AND (,‘IIARLFS SCHULTZ.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. (fiendincn and Charles (ico,

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause. to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the. 20th day of August. next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive Weeks before

the 20th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

3‘,l_:’.so, JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy'lS-lawnw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS' (.‘OI'R'I‘,

July 22d, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofJohn,John Sebastian,

and' Anna M. Metzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. HL'TT, deceased, made by An

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance

of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans“

(‘ourt- of said State with the power to order

the sale. of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court. by the said Guardian, be

ratified and continued, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the T\VENTY—

FIRST DAY OF AI'GYST next: provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore

at least. once a week for th rec successive weeks

before the said twenty-first. day of August

next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

five hundred and twenty-tive dollars (5533.)

J. HARMAN BRoWN, Register-of Wills.

True. copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

jy'Jl-lawilw'" Register of Wills for Bait. city.

SAMUEL GODFREY A' (70..

MERCHANT 'I‘AILORS,

N. “2. (for. Charles and Lexington Streets,

B.-\L'i‘iMOR_l'I. '

Special attention given to Boys“ and louths’

wear.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rm-z

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Tnuasnar, AUGUST 8, 1872.

ASSIG NMENTS.

T. Morris to D. Morris, south side of Beason,

northwest from 'l‘owson, i2,>-<5'-l—S')00.

C. H. Mercer, dc, to J. M. Tcrhnne, south

side of Eager, east from Regester street, 14x63

~51 500.

M'. M. Graham and wife to F. lIabls,&c.,

south side ochtl'erson, cast from Dallas street,

iIiARl—S‘WU.

J. Hemptiing to J. \Vinter, west side of

\Volfe, south from \Vilk street, 80X Midi—$1,200.

F. Strodtman to G. S. Schucbharctt, south

side of Biddle street, west. from Harford ave—

nue, 57x iii—$1,500.

II. M. Wilson to (7. \V. Nefi', corner of Fay

ette and Cove streets, 3-3.ii>-<S~i—$7,000.

'1‘. Murray to E. G. Kenly, south side of

l'circe, east from Schroeder street, 13,<17—

$1,300. ‘

J. L. Getticr to J. Flfer, northeast side of

Walsh, northwest from Smith street, l-i.-i‘/<

air—$31M). .

J. Saums to J. II. Temyer west side of (iii

mor, south from Lombard street, 15;\"0‘-l.0—

:52 500.

l). Geigler to E. S. Cole, southeast side of

.Ilclalr avenue, southwest from Canal street,

lilXS-‘i—SZJIX).

A. \Veidenbach, &c., to C. Peters, north side

of Fayette, west from Schroeder street, 15x18)

—-‘.F-'i,um.

G. Malionee to J. T. Scharf, east. side of

Sirickcr street, north from Lafayette avenue,

lli.:');< Mfr—$1,700.

\V. H. Downing to \Vm. L. Cover, west side

of Stricker, north from Saratoga. street, MAX

oil—$2,700.

DEEDS.

(7. D. Fenhagen to J. C. Fenhagen, south

side of George street, lit-(SU—iiidm.

1*). 'l‘. Sweating and wife to J. liegestcr, Cole

and Mount streets, 70;;81.0—$l,&l'5.

LEASES.

Canton Company of Baltimore to A. H.

Ordwinc, J r., northeast side of Boston, north

west from Concord street, 17x00

“1'. S. Cross, d:c., to J. T. Scharf, East Falls

avenue, do.

MORTGAGES.

E. Poehna'rt to Real Estate and Savings

Bank, Hamburg and Perry streets, 51 Xilil—l‘i-‘JUU.

J. M. Tcrhunc to Belief Building Associa

tion, south side of Eager, east from Regester

street Hxiiil—SLSUO.

A. H. Olwiue, Jr., to Equitable Mutual

Land Improvement Association, northeast

side of Boston, west from Concord street, 17x

till—$2,400. ‘ _

I. A. Buckingham and husband to Great

\Vestern Building Association, west side of

Strick er, north from Mci'Ienry street, 17,<77—

$1 100.

T. H. Dcnison to Independent Building As

sociation, west side of Eden, north from Bid

die Siroct, loco—scam.

F. llabis, the" to Mechanics’ Building Asso

ciation No. 0, south side of_ Jefferson, east

from Dallas street, iii><50—$i,000.

J. Winter to North German Building Asso

ciation No. 2, west side of Wolic, south from

\Viik slrcci, Sli‘-(lli.3—-:$l,(l'rl.l.

J. Block to (fiti'Lcns Security and Land

Company, east side of Eden, north from Bank

street leliM—zf-Slfli.

A. Shaw to Ncwington Land and Loan Com

pany, south side of Monument, cast from

Spring street, .12.lix70-—sl,zoi.

C. W. Ni-ii‘ to H. M. \Vilson, Fayette and

Cove streets, Ritual—$5.51!).

0. (Julian and husband to Lexington Build

ing Association No. 4, east side of Hanover,

south from Lee street. whorl—$1,200.

J. A. King in 1i.Schuliz,cast side of Parrish,

north from Cole. street. Marian—$020,

E. A. Ensor and husband to A. It. Lemcke,

east side of Stricker, north from Cookc street,

2ti;<ifl0,lo--$l,0m,

S. Favicr and husband to Log Cabin Build

ing Association, north side. of l'.cxington, west

from l‘opplcton street, l3.\'70—:.‘-')00.

J. C. Evans to C. Kaus, west side of ("entral

avenue, south from Hoffman street, 13.0%};—

8300.

N. IToefner 'lo \Vacschc Building Associa

tion, east side of Stockton, north from Cooke

street, ll.9><i2i—3l,100.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Union Building Association No. 2 to J.

Block.

M. H. Goodand, &c., to \V. T. Allendcr.

M. Ii. Ould to C. \V. Dasch.

United German Rea-l .i-Istate and Fire Insur

ance Company to E. A. Ensor.

Aurora. Building A ssociaiion No. 4 to

llocfncr.

CONVBYANCBS RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT Till-1 OFFICE or TIIE

(‘lerk of the (‘lreult Court for Baltimore County,

THURSDAY, Acorsr S, 12572.

ASSIGNMENTS.

\Viiiiam II. Kelly to \Vllliam T. Boyston,

10;. east side of ilickory avenue, in Hampden

village, .30Xllll—Si-30.

DEEDS.

J. A. L. McClure and others, trustees, to

iichard Thomas, two lots in Canton-SLIM).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Harrison Building Association No. 4 to

Robert Mohar.

Catonsviiie Building Association No. 2 to

\Villiain Ebb.

___

gar-In the year 1871 there were. 600

orders registered in the County Courts

of Englandand \Vules, protecting pro

perty acquired by a deserted wife

since her descrtion by her husband.

I

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. Dam-1m, Chief Judge.

Hos. Grzouor: W. Bishop, and Box. GEORGE

W. Lrsnsar, Associate Judges.

WILL Paon.\.'rr:n.—0f George Henry Hahn

deceased.

GUARDIAN APPOIN'rED.—Franeis A. Par

rott was appointed guardian of John (2. Par

roit, orphan child of William E. Parrott, de

ceased.

(mnmis Passurn—Authorizing the adminis

trator of Charles E. Chandler, deceased, to sell

at private sale the persmiai estate.

Committing \‘v'illitliil Ryan, 11 years old, to

the care and custody of the Si. Mary's Indus

trial School for Boys.

lavas-1v)er Burma—Estate ofVon Hoi

ien Kalkman, deceased—invcntory of per

sonal estate proved and tiled, amounting to

$7 0%.!)0.

l-lsiaio of Charles E. Chandler, deceased—

invcutory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $259.25.

Estate of Joseph A. Spence, lli'.‘('0.‘lS0(l—iil—

ventory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to SUSHI-5.

Estate. of Margaret Rogers, deccased—ln ven

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $2,501.-'$S.

Our Public Jlen.

Jefferson died eoi‘nparatively poor

indeed. If Congress had not purchas

ed his library, and given him for it

five times its mine, he would with

difficulty have kept the wolf from

the door.

Madison saved money and was

comparatively rich. To add to. his

fortune, however, or rather to that

of his widow, C(mgress purchased his

manuscript papers and paid $30,000

for them. _

James Monroe, the sixth president

of the United States, died in New

York so poor that his remains found

a resting place through the charity

of his friends.

John Quincy Adams left some $50,

000, the result of industry, prudence,

and inheritance. He was a man of

method and economy.

Martin Van Burch died very rich.

Throughout his political life helook

ed out for his interest. It is not

believed that he ever spent thirty

shillings in politics. partyshook

the bush and he caught the bird.

Daniel \Vcbster squandered a- mil

lion in his life, the production of his

professional and political speculation.

He died leaving property to his child

ren and debts to his friends. The

former sold for less than $50,000, the

latter exceeding $250,000.

lienry Clay left a handsome estate.

It probably exceeded $100,000. He

was a prudent manager and a scrupu

lously honest man in all his transac

tions. °

James K. Polk left about $150,000 ;

$50,000 of which he saved from his

presidency of four years.

John Tyler left $20,000. Before he.

[reached the presidency he was a

bankrupt. In oiiice he huslrandcd

his means and then married a. rich

wife.

Zachary Taylor left $150,000.

Millard Fillmore is a wealthy man

and keeps his money in a strong box.

It will not be swallowed up in specu

lation nor squandered in vice.

l'lx-Prcsii'lei'it Pierce saved some

$40,000 from his term of oiiice.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RUL ‘15 OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOILE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. taken

for the same. livery Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the some,

pays the charge of protest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- \Viliiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. l)iscount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2. Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, '15 South Street, oppo

site German. i. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and i~iriday. Dividends, April an

October. Electirm,April.
o

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION-

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Blcction 2d Tuesday in January.

MERIQEIIANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west cd’rner of Gay and Second St rccts. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

blSCOlliii Days, 'l‘ucsday and Friday. liivi

deuds, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NA'I‘IONA I. MECHANICS BANK Corner

(‘alvcrt and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

Presidcnt' C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corner Howard and ("icri'nan

Streets. JesscSlingluil', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, 'l‘ucsday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.

Elcciion, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NA'i‘lO-'.-'.\_L BANK, Eutaw

Street. one door North oi Eutaw House. (7.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'i‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

(‘IIBSAPEAK BANK (‘orner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. ('iiiiings, President;

J. M. Litiig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

gay. Dividends, January and July. Election,

lay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d:- PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of Soliili and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount- Days, Monday and Thurs

day. ' Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, M Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Street-s. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesiey Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedi'iesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres—

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. .Alnutt-, Presideni- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORB, 8 South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, \-'icc-i’rcsidcnt.

E. K. Holizman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broaijlway. J. S. (iilnian,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count. Day, 'l‘hursday. Dividends, May and

November. Idiot-tion, 2d'1‘ucsday in January.

TlIIIlD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MOlli-l, :31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappcli, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\‘v'ei'lnesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

("iGN'l‘iL-U. i ’A'l‘lONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, Bonaparte Building.)

James i'fi'Connor, l’rcsi cut; l‘. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL lilXClIANGE BANK, 4- South

Sharp Street. John iiurst, President; ('haries

T. iiochi'n, Cashier. Discount- Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan u

ury.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west. Corner of Gay and Second Streets. A r

chibaid Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'l‘reasurcr. ,

.ICITTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr I'lutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse lIunt,

President; l'ldw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5‘3 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. B. Coale, Jr., 'I‘i‘easurcr,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast. Corner Hoiiiday and

Baitimorc‘Strecis. Charles Weber, President;

Henry \‘ces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAL'I‘lMollE, Southeast (‘orner Fayette

and North Streets. F 'ancis Ncalc, President;

C. C. Shriver, 'l'reasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK. Southeast (lor

ner Gay and l'lxetcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMBN'IXAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. I-Iardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust. Company, Corner"

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

A __

LA\V INS'lTITUTlil.

TUE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE “'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

Hos. onouor. w. DOBBIN.

JOIIN u. n. I.ATROBF., Esq.,

HoN. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, rson '

n. CLAY DALLA M, ESQ"

JOHN P. POE, l~1so.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Jlondag/ of

Oclobcr, 1872, and calling 31st .Jlay, 1573;.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLMM Buowx and Alt

Tntrn Gannon Bnows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of Instruction embracing the Law

of lical l’rolwrty, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdcn'icanors.

Jon's P. Pore, l<3sq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Ilon. JOHN A. lsmas, LL. D.. has charge or

the Department of Instruction embracing

(.Yontracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic iii-la

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises. of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral emimiualions on lmili. A Jihad

(tun-t is held by one or other of the Professors

ach week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the. daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the. students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to rcgu

late the. hours (iriliSi-l'lilftilfill in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the. Bar with large practice have

generously offered the fa'icilities which their

offices and privtrte libraries supply, without

charge, to the udents, and the large. valua

ble, and constantly increasing l‘.ibrar_v of “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions. of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, re:

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the i‘iiy

Bar.

There is no city or section of the l'niied

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professimud education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the iilsl May, is divided into

two tm-ms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is brevity-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to $10 per week.

For further information application maybe

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-ti‘ No- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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BALTIMORE AND OlllO RAILROAD.
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way
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(-ept Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at al
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Philadelphia and New York— Connecting
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d
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leaves dull ' at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

.“uil 8.30 A A I.

For the West and North to Williamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at. 12.40 P M, (cxccpt

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, dolly—Leave at 7.1") P M.

\Vestern Express.—lmuve daily at 10 P M’.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40PM,

and Hanover atHBU A M and 12.10 and 3.301“ M.

(‘umhcrlnnd Valley Road at HBOA M and

12.40 I’ M.

For Harrisburg—At 3.80 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For York—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For Cockeysville.—~ll.00 P M.

For Purkton.—Lcnvc daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, (cxccpt Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at .\'o. 9

North Culvert. street.

\Vr‘s'rnux' MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hoscrstown, Etnmlttsburg. linmpstend,

Manchester, \\'nyncshoro, and all points on

the road to Hngcrstown, leave daily at 8.34) A.

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at (Hen Morris

station, and for Eunnlttsburg at Mnchanics~

town.

Ticket Office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

l—‘or \Vnshlnzton and intermediate Stations.

—l.eave the tem vomry terminus, Townsend

street extended,

5.53 and 8 A

and 5.05 P M on Sunday.

‘ Washington—Daily (excc t Sunday)PM“ ' 7.15 P M;
at 5, 8,45, and 10.2) 4 M; 3.45, 5 an

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

xccpt Sunday.)

, 7, 8.25 and 11.15

A )I, and 2, 4, 4.45, “.210 und $.30 I) M. On

sundnys at 4.2), 5.20 and 8.36 A M and 4.45 and

On Sun—

nll .

Ph’iladclphla and Baltimore Central Rall

rond—Lcave linltiniorc at. 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

u.in except Sunday, at3.20,

M; 2.055. 5 and 7.30 P M ; 8 A M,

BALTIMORE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1872.

A D D R E S S

OF

S. TEACKLE ‘VALLIS, LL. D.,

DELIVERED BEFORE

THE LAW CLASS

or THE UNIVERSITY or MARYLAND,

JUNE 15, 1372

The Faculty of Law, gentlemen,

have done me the honor to request

that I should vary, upon this occa

sion, the routine of my official in

tervention, and—not exactly deliver

you an oration, as I see is announced

-but address you more at length

than would otherwise have been

my province. I should have yield

ed to their wishes with less reluc

tance, had my engagements cr

mitted me to command. the time

for more careful thought and pre

paration. Indeed, agreeable as is the

duty in itself to one whose sympa

thies are warme with the struggles

and aspirations of youth, I should

hardly have undertaken to discharge

it, but for the assurance of that in

dulgent consideration from my pro

fessional brethren, which only men,

who are themselves over-tasked, cuh

fully feel to be the right of their

over-tasked fellows. \\ hen the ca

reer upon which we are just entering

shall begin to be near its close, you

will be more fortunate than they who

have preceded you, if your recollec

t-ions of the best efforts of 'our lives

shall not be clouded by the painful

consciousness, that you were able to

give to them but- divided faculties

and the weariness of a jaded brain.

Before I go farther, gentlemen,

youmust permit me to congratulate

you upon your good fortune, and the

good judgment of your advisers, in

the selection of the means which you

have chosen for elementary profes

sional instruct-ion. I do not say this

as a, matter of form, nor by way of

compliment to *the able and accom

plished teachers, of whose learning

and labors you have enjoyed the

fruits. Professional opinion has been

very much divided as to the advan

tage of university-instruction, by way

of lectures, to students of law. My

own ex erience and observation, I

confess, ave not inclined me towards

that system, if pursued with an ' ap

proach to exclusivencss. In ‘ng

land, the sentiment and custom of

the profession have hitherto been

strongly against it, and, even now,

the cfi'ort to make it compulsory

there is resisted by some of the ablest

and broadest intellccts of the Bar.

Even those of the laity, who are in

the habit of rallying us upon that

“glorious uncertainty,” winch they

seem to think belongs to the law, as

contradistinguished from the rest of

human things, would be surprised to

know the extent of the conflict which

exists on this point, among those

who are best qualified to judge. In

a recent- debute in the House of Com

mons, upon certain resolutions of Sir

Itoundcll Palmer, relating to the es

tnblislnncnt of a School of Law in

London, this diversit of opinion was

almost amusineg eveloped.

learned and eminent author of the

resolutions used strong language in

regard to the existing system of

office-education. I doubt whether he

would have made it less strong, if

his experience had extended to this

country as well as to his own. He

said it is,“ in truth a hand-to-mouth

system, under which everybody is left

to pick up his own instruction in law,

as well as he can, entirely with aview

to practice, and by doing it in that

manner, with the assistance of those

who are themselves engaged in prac

tice, it is impossible that- any founda

tion of a scientific knowledge of the

law can be laid, however desirable it

The -

may be and, as a. matter of fact, it is

not.” He then spoke of the law it

self, in terms anything but respect;

ful. “There is no doubt,” he said,

“that the body of our law contains

many; most excellent things, wet it is

on t 6 whole, a very unmethodica

and undigested mass.” He went

further. and drew a. distinction be

tween “the technimlities of the En -

lish law, or that sort of law whic

people study in England and practice

in the English Courts," and “the

w as a system and a science.” He

t- ought that the simplification of the

law depended upon its scientific

teaching, and that- such teachin and

the formation of scientific an en

lightened lawyers by it, were best to

be secured bv the establishment of a

great legal University, with lectures

and scholarships, and with examiners

whose certificate should be essential

to admission. '

The project was opposed by no less

distin uished a. leader (among others)

than t e Attorney General, Sir John

Coleridge. He professed to agree

with the learned mover in principle,

but, as is usual in such casein our

Craft. (if I may be permitted to say

so,) he differed the more widel on

that account from Sir Roundel in

a plying it. He said that “to teach

nglish law by lectures was a ure

delusion. It could be learne by

practice only, and that”—he was ir

reverent cnough to add—“on account

of its unscientific svstem.” He ho ed

“to see the day when the scunda of

unscientific law would be removed

by a Code,” but, without a. Code, he

insisted that “it is utterly impracti

cable to teach the law, as it stands,

without- practically demonstrating it

in the Courts.”

The resolutions were negatived by

the House, though not altogether on

grounds which preclude their princi

ple from being, to some extent, here

after ado ted. I have referred to the

debate, 0 iefiy because it shows how

much more shat ly than perhaps

you are aware, t c line is drawn,

among leading rofessional thinkers,

between the a vocates of office-rou

tine and those who favor Universi

ty instruction.. The conflict of these

extreme Opinions seems to justify to

my own judgment the middle view

which it has for many years ap

proved. I mean the su eriority of

the double system, of w ich it has

been our effort to give you the ad

vantage, under the auspices of the

University of Maryland. You have

had, on the one hand, the benefit of

a thoroughly ruetical office educa

tion, with ui y attendance 0n the

Courts, and, upon the other, you

have been carefully and systemati

cally trained, by your professors, in

legal principles and reasoning. The

tendency of the 0 cc to sharpen,

contract and render technical, has

been met and counteracted by that

larger exercise of thought, which ex

pands the intellect and weds analysis

to generalization. The Regents of

the University are pleased to be able,

from the report of your teachers, to

express their gratification at the dili

cnce and success with which you

nave labored to improve the oppor

tunities afforded you. It is but just

for us to recognize the promise of

usefulness ant honor which your

opening career has given.

You of course understand your

present position, and know what lies

iefore you too well to be discouraged

by the su gestion that your labors,

thus far, lave brought you but to

the beginning of your fitness for the

task you have undertaken. The

future is to be for you not- only an

enduring struggle for success, but a

perpetual effort to deserve it. You

not only cannot stand still where you
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now are in knowledge, but there will

be. no point in your career, protracted

and fortunate us it may be, at which

you can safely rest in the conviction

that you have learned enough and

need labor no more. On the con

trary, you will find the horizon ex

pandingand recedin as you advance,

and, long as your ay ma be, the

darkness will come on w ile it is

yet far away from you. Experience

of course ‘ves confidence, and the

long exercise of his powers enables

every man of sense to form a reason

able calculation of his own strength

and reasonably to trust it. So, too,

increasing knowledge, and famili

arity with the use of it, beget a proper

and healthful self-reliance and self

ossession as we grow older; but it

is only fools who become self-suffi

cient with age. To the eye that has

been trained in seeking after truth

and wisdom, the distance that lies

behind us is always less than that

which is left to travel. With a life

long task then before you, it becomes

you to consider well how you shall

undertake it best. No man, ofcourse,

is able to make hisslife a lo ical pro

cess, and deduce results, 50m his

plans and calculations, like conclu

sions from premises; but it is still

possible for us, in the main, to give

a general direction to our course by

following out some general ideas and

principles. The greatest soldier, it is

true, will often find that his cam

paign depends as much upon his

enemy as on himself. His best plans

quite as frequently will come to

naught, but still, a campaign without

a plan is not very apt to end in 3. Te

Deum. If you would not find your

selves astray in a dark wood like

Dante, when you are “midway upon

the journey” of your lives, you must

endeavor, now that the responsi

bilities of manhood are opening u on

you, to form some definite un cr

standing of what you. have to do,

and what your own qualifications

are for doing it. Concerning the lat

ter branch of the subject, mistakes

are, I fear, as natural and as inevi—

table to you as to the rest of us.

With respect to the former, we are

all in the habit of making a good

many more than are necessary. We

are much under the dominion of

phrases, which appear to mean a

food deal, but really mean very little,

ifanything. \Ve accept a great many

things as axioms which are only

platitudes. We pin our faith to the

traditions of “unlanterned nights,”

(as Lamb calls them,) the darkness

of which, heaven be praised, has

long since departed. In all this, I

suppose we differ but little from the

rest of the world, for it is sad to

think—nay, what a. bloody lining

there is sometimes to the thought

how much the fate of individuals

and the fortunes of society and na

tions are made to hang upon words,

which are passionately taken to be

things. .

Assuredly there is no one who has

less disposition than myself to under

value the profession to which I am

proud to belong. Least of all would

desire to lessen its attraction or its

value in your eyes at a moment when

you are looking forward to its honors

and rewards, in the first fulncss of

that generous enthusiasm which is

the brightest and most winning of

the traits of youth. But to under—

stand what your calling really is—to

take the true measure of its import»

ance and its dignity—is only to be

just to yourselves and to it. There

are many illusions which we ought

never to part with so long as we can

persuade them to linger, but those

which distort to us the ract-ical ob

jects and purposes of our ives belong

to a different class.
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It is the fashion among us to speak

of the law as a science, and I cannot

tell how many clever and ingenious

young men have myself known,

whose first experience of their pro

fession, in its practical working and

application, was made one of ainful

dis )pointment, and almost isgust,

byt ns exaggeration. Jurisprudence

is a science, certainly, and the noblest

of all sciences, in so far as it applies

to the regulation of human conduct

that Eternal Law which “is laid up

in the bosom of God.” But, gentle

men, I pray you consider the dis

tance between jurisprudence, s0 un

derstood, and the common law of

England as atched from the civil

law and supp emented by the Mary

land Code! Doubtless the common

law, in some of its titles and divis

ions, may justly be regarded as emi

nently scientific. But to call it, as

a whole and with all its modifica

. tions, a science, or the exposition of a

science, is really to trifle and delude.

The rhetoricians who liken it to a

great river, which has brought down

upon its bosom all the treasures of

the realms of time through which it

has rolled, seem to forget that great

rivers bring down many things which

are not treasures. They forget the

waters, turbid with ooze and slime—_

the worthless s oil ofdevastated fields

and home-stem s ruined—the floating

rottcnness and waste ofancient forests

and primeval plains—the rafts that

cumber the surface, and the sands

and stranded trunks that lie in wait,

beneath, for shipwrecks. I fear that

the simile, thus qualified, may be

juster than it seemed at first; and I

gave you, a moment ago, the exact

language of some of the learned and

able lawyers who articipated in the

recent debate in t 1e House of Com

mons, in order that I might not seem

to bespeaking with resumption, or

to be alone and witiout authority,

in saying what some might regard

as unduly derogatory to the system

on which our profession is grafted.

Some uneasy sus icions in the same

direct-ion must lave. crossed your

own minds, I am sure, during your

studies, in lie of the reverence you

naturally fe t for the mysteries into

which you were about to be initiated.

The separation of law from equity

must have stricken a rude blow at

your notions of juridical philosophy.

\Vhen you were first taught that a

document with a scrawl to it was a

“sealed instrument,” and of “higher

dignity,” as such, than a paper iden

timl with it, save as to the hiero

glyphic in question, your previous

ideas of dignity must have been very

much shaken. But when you went

further and learned that this dignity

was no “insubstantial pageant ;" that

it dispensed with proof of considera

tion; that it sanctified a promise

otherwise worthless; that it implied

priority of satisfaction, in certain

cases, and gave the happy possessor

of the treasure four times as long to

have the luxury of suing as if the

mysticsign wereaway, you musthave

had some droll misgivings that your

science, like that of human nature,

belonged to the class commonly

called occult. \Vhen you learned

that an estate in land for ninety-nine

years, renewable for ever, subject to

the annual rent of a barley-corn, was

not only a lesser estate than one for

somebody else’s life, or your own, but

was of no higher respectability than

a chattel, an passed to the executor

instead of the heir, you must have

had some difficulty in rmlizing that

vou were not the victims of apuzzle.

\Vhen you were gravely taught by

learned men—who were bound to

teach it, whatever they might think

of ite-that statutes derogatory of the

common law must be strictly con

strued, so as to alter the law as little

as pessible; in other words, that re

formatory legislation must be pre

vented, as far as practicable, from

working the reform intended; it

must have cost you some time and

thought to understand upon what

theory of longevity such a canon of

interpretation could have survived

until your time. Nor could the rea

sons on which these anomalies are

founded have bewildered you much

less than the anomalies themselves.

It is difficult to be reconciled to the

absurd and antiquated distinctions

between the law of real and the law

of personal property, as administered

to-day, and the rights and remedies

thereon dependent, by being told

that personal estate, in contempla

tion of law, is a trifling and “tran

sient commodity,” of which, accord

ing to Blackstone, our heroic Anglo

Saxon ancestors “entertained a very

low and contemptuous o inion.”

Such an opinion was doubt ess rea

sonable enough in the days of King

John, when a wealthy Hebrew, on a

gridiron, was their only banking in

stitution, or even at the more ad

vanced and enlightened date, when

Mr. Solicitor Coke'knelt before ids

virgin mistress, and her majestys

first pair of silk stockings had no

better carpet to be displayed on than

a handful of rushes; but it is hardly

respectable, as a scientific basis of

right, in these days of coupon-bonds

and aggregated capital. It would be

ludicrous, f it were not mortifying,

to see the most enlightened courts

compelled every day, by this de

scended nonsense, to hold that the

same words, in the same paper, from

the hands and mind of the same

man, and expressing, at the same

moment, the same purpose and in

tention, convey precisely op osite

meanings when applied to rea and '

personal estate. Of a truth, Lord

Coke spake wisely to King James,

when he said that the reason of the

law is not “natural reason.” It

might perhaps require wisdom be

yond Lord Coke’s to show why it

should not be.

In presenting these familiar illus

trations of the sort of science you are

called on to expound, I do not seek

merely to make merr over the im

perfections of our nursmg mother. It

becomes you to recognize and under

stand the defects of the system in

whose service you are about to be en

listed, so that you may do your part

towards leaving it better than you

find it. You should enter your pro

fession with no blind reverence for

its superstitions, but with a manly

and rational respect, forbidding you

to confound its absurdities with its

wisdom or to suppose that its ana

chronisms are of its essence. Nolu

mus mutare may have been a wise

resolve before Runnymede, but one

may be permitted to believe that

times have changed since then. We

invite you, therefore, to a. rational

worship, and not to make fetiches of

ancient stocks and stones.

There is another delusion in regard

to your profession, which presents it

self on the romantic side. I mean

the notion that lawyers are a. sort of

Round Table Knights, whose dut

and custom it is to salliy]r forth, at a l

times, championing t e right and

redressing the wrong. There is a

popular impression that even if this

e not the case, it ought to be. Large

numbers of benevolent people, who

would deliberate long and seriously

beforeemploying you themselves to

rotcct the widow and orphan, are

lull of the charity which would ex

pect the poorest of you to do it at his

own expense. Doubtless such persons

are somewhat kept in countenance

by the frequent and foolish claim

to that species of chivalry which

is made in our behalf. To the prac

tical mind, the difficulty of provid

ing sustenance for man and horse has

always been a stumbling block in the

way of knighterrantry, and in our

case it is as formidable an obstacle as

in any other. And alas! even when

Sir Tristram or Sir Lancelot girds on

his armor, with a righteous zeal, and

goes out in pursuit of the oppressor,

18 not Sir Pelleas or Sir Percevale re

tained for the knave, and does not

one of them sit mounted at his gate,

with his very best lance in rest?

Nay, if Lancelot and Tristram, them

selves, had been spoken to in time,

are there not many chances that they

1

would have been upon the other side?

They would perhaps have thought

better of the oppressor in that event,

for we see much more clearly through

the glass, when we are inside the

house, than when we look in from

without. The time has never been,

I 'glory in saying, when the right has

fallen to the ground, for the lack of a

lawyer to defend it at any and every

cost, whether of liberty or life, or toil

or fortune. But the honor belon

altogether to the noble men who 0

these good works. It is an honor

which they reflect on the profession

—not honor borrowed from it. They

are brave men, who in any other

condition or calling would have

stood up for the weak against the

strong—devoted men, who would

have felt, anywhere, that the chari

ties of life are the chiefest of its duties

and its pleasures. All that they owe

to their profession is the opportunity

which it affords them—the learning,

the discipline and the ex )erience

which make their energy e cient—

the countenance and sympathy which

uphold their hands.

.[ro m: cox-risotto]

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anrsnn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

4fllllfll'ifll . . Exempt.

Agrcenwnt or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . . . .

Amcemcnl, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

AppraLu-ment of value or damage, or for

any other iurgosc, for each sheet of

paper on w in it is written . . 5

Asstgnmcnl of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,und additional stump upon the

value or cmisidcration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignan of policy of ilwurame

stamp as original instrumen .

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mm-tgage, where it. or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining on with

Bank check, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding $10,ut sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (iniand,) draft, or order

for the )aymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

3005

same

(See

time cslgnuied:

For a sum less than $100 . . Exempt.

For $100 . . . . . . . . 5

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part. thereof in excess ofSlOt) . 5

Bill of exchange, (forelgn,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the cq uivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional art thereof in excess oi'8l00 . 2

Bill of ludmg or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United states to any

‘ foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of luding to any port. in British North

America . . . . . i-lxempt.

Bill of (ruling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, s mil be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $300 . . . . . .

Exceeding 3:1»,nnd not exceeding-31,000 1

Exceeding 81,000, for every additional

amount of $61K) or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon s Sl,000 or less . .

\k'hen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond~ad1ninlstrntor or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not cxcec

$1,000 . . Exempt.

Exceeding 51,000 . . . . . . 1 00

Bond for duo execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be rel hired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com- 25

pany . . . . . . . .

conga-ute of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

888
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incorporated company, if for $10 and

in)! uvci‘ $30 . . . . . -

Over $30 and not over $1,000 . . . 25

Every additional 31,000, or part thereof

Ct'rlijivruc of dumag/c, or Oi herwisc, and all

oi her certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine snrvvy—

or, or person acting as such . . .

certificate of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates ofmeasuremcnt or wcivht

of unimals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proofthcrcof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Cm~tijlcatc of any other description . .

C'harlvr-parlymr renewal, $0., of some),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 1 00

Over i50 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not. over 000 tons . '

Over 000 tons . . . . . . 10 W

Cbntracl, or renewal, broker's note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such ench . . . . 10

@11L'e1/um:c.—Dccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other really

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $110, or part thereof

Entry of ,r/oods, 6-0., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 8100 . . . . . ‘25

OVcr $100 and not over $500 . .

Over $500 . . . . . .

Wilhdrmval h‘om bonded warehouse

Indorsemem of any negotiable instru

ment, and ‘auger's returns . Exempt.

Insumm-cilnfc .—1‘oiicy or assignment,

rim, of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $3,000 . . 50

Over 85,000 . . . . . . . 1 W

Insm‘mwc (Marine, inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, Ac, of same, on which the pre

mium is 8l0 or less . . . . . 1')

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . '25

Over 530 . . . . . . . . 00

Lame, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use. or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over.

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal 1)U('|lII|('liLif.—‘vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit:

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infer orjurlsdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

illamjfrrxt, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer cu),

wnnage not. over 800 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the myment of money, over 910‘}

and no over $1» . . . . . 50

Every additional com, or part. thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slam ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t no payment of money. (See

Bank Ghee

Passage Tic/rel, 0 foreign port (except.

British North America), costing $5

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $55 and not over $50 . . . . 1 LI)

Every additional $.50, or part thereof,

51 more.

Pawncrs' Cheeks . . . . . .

Power 0 ultor-ncy, to sell or transfer any

sioc , bond, or serl ),or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . 10

2100

100

300

500

Ul

To sell or rent real est-ate . . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any act ‘iot herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

, . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,000 . 1 00

Every additional 81,000,0r part. thereof,

.50 cents more.

Emissary Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

I’rolcsl, of note, check, dram, ac. . . 23

Rccelpfs for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Wart-homo Toccipls, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weighcr's re

turns . . Exempt.

Proprietor-y chdl'm'nes, perfhmery, cos

mciios. re arntions, &c., each pack

age reta ie at not over 2'3 cents .

Over 2') cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Jinn-hm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

uge of 100 matches, or nirt thereof , 1

Packages of more than 00 mntches,h:r

each ill), or part thereof . .

Cigar Iighls, made in part of wood. wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing ‘25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights,or

part thereof. 1 cent more.

Playing canLv for and upon every pack,

not execei in fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespect ve of price or value . 5
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UDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE 0F MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The Indlcltll power of the State is vested in

3‘ “‘"L 9" Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans‘

“WI-“b (Hurts for the City Of Baltimore, and

Jilmci’s 0f the Peace. All Courts are Courts

1" {Sturdy and each has a seal, which is used

In the authentication of all process issuing

Ila-retrmn.

The titnistitution requires that the Judges

0! all of the Courts shall be. citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have. resided

therein not. less than five years, and not. less

than six months next preceding their election,

or appointment, in the. Judicial Circuit for

Will?“ the." may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

3mm of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most.distinguished for

imlegrity, wisdom and sound legal know

('1 are.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office. for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be rc-cligiblc thereto

until he shall havcattained the agcoi'scvcnty

ymirs, and not after; but in cascof any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may he continued

in office by the. General Assembly for such

mrtber time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the. terln for which he was clectcd, by a

resolution to be passed at the session ncxt

preccding his attaining said agc. III case of

the inability of any of the Judges to discharge.

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

unucri sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power Ofthc General As

scmlbly. two-thirds Of the members of each

Ilousc concurring, with the amrovai of the

Governor, to retire said Judge rom office.

Any Judge shall be removed from otiice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in Office, or any other

t‘f'iflll", or on im eachment, according to the

('onstituti(_ni,or t to Lqu oftthta-te; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him, and havinghad opportu

nity of making his defence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualifiuition of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a- erson duly quali

iicd in fill said ofiice, who s iall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of office shall

be the same, as hereinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\K'edncsday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their Offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

state; and no fecs,or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any mse wherein he

maybe in tercstcd,or where eitherofthe parties

may be connected with him. by affinity or

(sinsanguinitv, within such degrees as now

are. or may icreafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit. the

same to the Court for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

prrx-ccdings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, orindictment, pending

in such Court. to be transmitted to some other
Court, (and off a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so ('I(’1'I,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ofany party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit.

in any such suit action, issue orpetition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are cm

powercd to appoint such ofiicers fot' their re

spcctive Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers Of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex—

penses, costs and charges of their res )CCIIVC

courts, with a. view to a change or I'(?( uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the severalCourts have charge

and custody Of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the Office and business of Clerks, in all

their departmen ts, are subject. to the visitorial

power of the Judges Of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to Insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices: and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government Of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties oi their

Offices, which shall have the force. of law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

bly.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

'

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had. the Judge sodcsignatcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The. Judge Of the Court

of A p .wals from the City of Baltimore. is

elected by the qualified voters Of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of App ‘als, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-cx

tcnsive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis, on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in (,Ictobcr, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a. quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion' in every casc- an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thcjudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term afterthc transmission ofthc Itccord.

It is the duty Of the Judges of the Court of

Ap eals to make and publish rules and regu

lations fur the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals mav be

taken, what part or parts of the proceedings

in the Con rt elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

Ininat.lon,and to re ulate,gcncrally, the prac

tice of said Court 0 Appeals, so as to prevent.

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and rocccdings brou ht into said Court, and

to iLJOIISll and avoi all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the. prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equit ';_and also forms and

modes of taking and o itaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

Of l—Iquityofthis State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and couciscncss in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )ensc's

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to bc Inadc, shall, when

made, have the force. of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT (.‘OURTS.

The State Of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the t.‘ounlics of “'orccstcr, Somerset and Dor

chester, const i tutc the First Circuit; the. Coun

ties of (I‘arolinc, 'I‘:.ilhot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the CouI'It-ics of Balti

more and IIarfbrd, the Third; the Counties

ofAllcganyand \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince. ('lcorgc‘s, Charles, Calvert. and St. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

stvled the Circuit Court. for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts have.

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the powcr, authority and jurisdiction, ori

ginal and appellate, which the tbrn'icr Cir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth) has a Chief Judge, and two A ssoclatc

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

Thc said Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held. two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix- the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

bil business not requiring the intermsition

of a jury shall be, as far as practica )18, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any ofthem,

may hold special terms of their Courts thn

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sarv.

\Vherc any Term is held, or trial conducted

by loss than the whole number of said Circuit.

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany point- or question by the l‘ulli‘t, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon mollon,to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the. Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose: and the motion for such I'cscr

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision ma be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in blmc,

and the decision of the said Court in ba-nc

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were.

reserved; but such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right Of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Amara-ls from

judgments of Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court. Of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court. of Baltimore Cit-v, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court- each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases Of

Appeal from judgments Of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Balti‘morc, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one (thief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

IICfitIlODS of Judges, and their removal from

of ce. ’

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more Of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either so )aratclv or together, in the trial

of cases; an the 5: id Supreme Bench of Bai

timorc City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so being held;and it. is thcduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to )rovidc for the holding of as

many general I‘erms as the performance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

be. held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needfui rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out. of

either Of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench Of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitut \ a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAIiIES AUGUSTUS STEVVABT.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

I'ION. BICHABD GBASON.

IION. RICHARD IIEI’BY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

HON. Gl'lOB-GI-J BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

, STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAA‘FF STOCKICTT.

' ATTORNEY GENERAL,

IION. ANDIIEW' K. SYISSTBR.

Trams OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIBCUIT COURTS.

FIR-ST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jons B. l~‘R.\.\'E.I.I.' and lion. LEVIN

\ 'I‘. II. InvINu, Associates.

_ Tcr-ms of (hurt .

Woacrs'rsn CotixTr.—-Sn.ou.- NHL—Third

Monday in J'ammry, May and July, and

-fourth Monday in October.

Son EasET t ion N'I‘Y.—-Pl‘i1t(‘(’88Anne.—Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DOIchEsTEu t it)IrN'rv.—(;t1mbridge.—-I~‘ourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOMICO CoUN'rY.-—.§nlisfnm/.—First. Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to arch and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. Bomxsox, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. W101; as and lion . FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

CAROLINE COUNTY.—-D(‘n!on.—-SQCOI1(I Mon

day in January, March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT COL'X'rv.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEER Assn UOUNTY.—Ccnlret'illc.—FII‘SL

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'i‘Y.—- Clwstertoavi.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL ConxTY.—-Elkton.—Second Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday It September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIA RD GBASON, tihlchudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T and Hon. Jam-s I).

\VA'I'rEks, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BALTIMORE (.‘OIJN'I‘Y.-—Tmcsonlmlm.—Firsl.

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

da ' in December.

I ARI'OIII) UOL'NTY.—B(‘Irli1‘.—-S0('ODd Mon

day in li‘cbruary,Sccond Monday in Mny,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. A LvEY (.‘hichudgc.

Hon. “'ILIJA a Mo'rrEa and lion. GEORGE A

l’I-IARR'E, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

ALLEGANY Cot;NTY.—(.w'mbcrlmim—Ifirst.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

W ASHINGTON (‘01! N 'r \'.—11rzg(>rstou'n.—-I"irst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I-ION. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMmono and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (burl .

ANNE ARLIanL (‘OIYNTY.—Annrlpolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- Il'csfminstm'.-—-Sccond

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD CtHYNTYr—L'll't'r'off Dita—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Scp

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM. VEIRs Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. vacn, Associates.

Terms of Court.

FREDERICK CORx'rv.—Frederick—Th i rd

‘Monday in February and September, and

cond Monday in May and Dcccmlwr,

MONTGOMERY (ft)ITNTY.—]fockvi”".—-Fl1's?

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEV INTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and Box. DAxIEL

MAGRI’DER, Associates.

Tcrms of (hurt :

Parser. GEORGE (knrxrtn— Upper Marlbo

roach—First. Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLr's (JOUN'I‘Y.—l’0'rt Tobacco—Third

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

or.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Pi‘incc Frederick—First.

Mpnday In May, July and Ii‘cbruary, and on,

Wednesday next after First Monday in NO

vember. _

ST. MA_RY’S t 70UNTY.—Lconardfown.—'I‘hi rd

Monday In March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BI-ixcn is composed of Hon.

’1‘. I’ARKIN SCO'I'r, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEOROE

\V. DOBBIN, Hon. IIBNBY I“. Lunar, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. PINK.er ' and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with_Judge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLI-ZAS.—Jlidf_"(‘ GARRY,

With Judge DOIme to assist. I. FREEMAN

BAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

smncr ofInsOlvcnt Debtors.

CIIu‘Ir'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKXEY, with Judge SI'OT'I' to assist.

JAMES B. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR. \vlth .IudchmBBIx to assist. W I l.

LIAM F. McKEWI-Lx Clerk. GEORGE P. KARE,

fi‘llf‘l‘lII'. A. LEO I{.\‘0'PT, State‘s Attorney.

P REDERIcK PIXKNHY, Assistant.

R.

BALTIMORE CITY COL'R'I‘.—Jlldgt‘ St‘m‘r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist...

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court. Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence tlu-ir

terms OII the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit- Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; am

the Second Monday Of July shall be a return

day.

OBI'IIANS' COERT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. BOLIVAR D, D.\.\'EI.s, ( ‘hiefJudgc; Ilon.

GEORGE W. Bisnov and Hon. (i. W. I.I.\'Ii

sar, Associate Judges. J. “AI-{MAN Buowx,

{cgistcr of \Yills. 'I'hc Orphans' Court is in

session every day. exci- it Sundays, from ll

O’clock, A. M., to I o‘cloc c, P. M.

Axnnmv J.

I’NI'I‘FJ) STATES COURTS.

Cbu'rt-I{021.90 corner . 'orlh. and Fayette Streets.

The State. of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \i'cst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the. United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mai'yland liis-\

trict, Hon. IIugh L. Bond, Circuit. .1 udgc, and~

Ilon. \Vm. Fcll Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., list]. A. M.

Rogers, A ssistanl. Unich States Marshal,

2d ward Y. titiltlslil'n-t'nigli. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and B. Lyon llogcrs

Terms of Con rt are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED S'I‘.\'i‘l'~lS DISTRICT C(HTRT.

The District Court. of the United States for

Marylami District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court- are the same as

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are. held on the. Isl Tuesday

in March, J unc, September and December.
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B A L T I M O R E :

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1872.

CHARGE or SMUGGLING.—A hear

ing was to have been had on Thurs

day before R. Lyons Rogers, Es .,

United States Commissioner, in t e

case of William Hennike, arrested

on 20th ultimo, as before, noticed,

charged with smuggling 2,600 cigars

and a lot of gin from on board the

North German steamship Leipzi ,

but the accused, through his counse

Robert A. McAllister, Esq., waiv

an examination, and the case will be

sent 11 for the action of the rand

jury o the United States District

Court at the September term. John

Christopher, the other party charged

with being connected with the smug

gling, was previously discharge.

FORECLOSURE 0F BIORTGAGE.—III

the Circuit Court of Baltimore City,

yesterday, his honor Judge Pinkney,

signed a decree in the case of the

Golden Rule Building Association

No. 1 vs. Sarah Henderson and Thos.

Henderson, for sale of a lot and im

provements east side of Fremont

street, north of George street, mort

gaged for $2,016, and appointing Chas.

Geor Wilson Esq.,trustee. Messrs.

Cien enin & ’Wilson, solicitors for

complainant.

Ax ATTEMPT TO Ou'rnilon Jus

TICK—“'6 learn upon the best au

thority that a petition is being circu

lated to induce Gov. \Vhyte, of this

State, to order a nolle prosequi in the

case of Dr. Jacob Thomas indicted

in the Circuit Court for Frederick

county for the murder of young Belt,

near Adamstown, last winter. It

will be remembered that on his first

trial at the last term of court the jury

failed to agree, although the evidence

revealed to the public mind an un

rovoked and cruel homicide. Near

y or quite all of thejurors who then

favored his acquittal have now signed

this petition to the Governor, but it

is hoped that the latter will examine

the case in all its bearings before he

gives his sanction to such 9. proceed

ing—Aliddletown Register.

JUSTIFIABLE Solemn—Is suicide

ever justifiable? APittsburgh aper

states that a melancholy case 0 self

inurder occurred on Sunday near

Titusville Pennsylvania. The follow

ing schedule of misfortunes was in

the victim’s left boot»: “I married a

widow who had agrown-up daughter.

My father visited our house very of

ten, and fell ill love with my step

daughter and married her. So my

father became my son-iii-law, and

my step-daughter my mother, be

cause she was my father’s wife. Some

time afterward my wife had a son;

he was my father’s brother-in-law

and my uncle, for he was the brother

of my step-mother. My father’s

wife—i. e., my step-daughter—had

also a son; he was, of course, my

brother, and at the wine time my

grandchild, for he was the son of m

daughter. My wife was my gran -

mother, because she was my mother’s

mother. I was my wife’s husband

and grandchild at the same time; and

as the husband of a person’s grand

mother is his grandfather, I was my

own grandfather.”

fiThe courts of Chicago have re

cently decided that a person insured

iii a bankrupted fire company, indebt

ed to that company, is entitled to set

off his claim for loss, under his poli

cies, against his indebtedness to the

company—making him a referred

creditor on account of his indebted

nessicunless it should be for unpaid

stoc .

OPINIONS IN CASES

nmnmxnn IN 'rni:

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

SARAH ROBINSON versus FRANCES

JONES, Administnitrix of Andrew

D. Jones.

This petition was filed on the 7th

day of August, 1872, and after set

ting forth certain facts, concludes

with a prayer “that the administra

trix, Frances Jones, be required by

an order to bring the money belong

in to the estate into Court, or to

su er them to remain in the Savings

Bank of Baltimore, if they are still

there, and not to withdraw them

therefrom without the order of this

Court.”

The powers of the Orphaus’ Courts

of this State are limited, and under

no pretext of incidental power or

constructive authority, can they ex

ercise any power ot er than those

which have been specificail con

ferred upon them by acts of seem

bly, or y the Code. The adminis

tration of the estates of deceased er

sons is the leculiar province-of t ese

Courts,;an for the faithful perform

ance of this duty the Legislature has

conferred upon them ample power.

All executor or an administrator is

an oti‘lcer of the Court, and as such is

at all times subject to its order. One

of tile-powers conferred upon the

Orphans Courts is, upon its own

motion, or upon application, to com

ei an executor or administrator to

ring money into Court, or to invest

the same under its order. Art. 93,

sec. 237 of 1 Code. By the provisions

of this section the ampiest ower is

conferred upon Orphans’ ourts to

protect the funds belonging to an

estate and to direct the same to be

brought into Court, or the manner of

its investment. This the Courts (an

do u on their own motion. When a

petition is filed setting forth reasons

why an administrator should be com

pel ed to bring money into Court,

and these reasons are well-founded,

it is the duty of these Courts to rant

the prayer of the petitioner. iitil

the final settlement of an estate, the

funds and all other matters belong

ing to it are subject to the order and

control of the Court, “as long as he,

(the administrator,) holds the letters

of administration.” 12 Md. 256.

We believe that this Court is jus

tified in exercising the power, as

prayed in this petition. And do, by

virtue of the authority vested ill this

Court, this ninth day of August,

1872, adjudge, order and decree that

Frances Jones, adininistratrix of An

drew 1). Jones, deceased, deposit all

the money belonging to the estate of

said intestate ill the Savings Bank of

Baltimore ill the name of the estate,

“subject to the order and control of

this Court.” And it is further or

dered, that when said deposit shall

be made in compliance with this

order, the said adlninistratrix shall

Exhibit the book of dcpmit to this

‘ourt.

Edward may, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF VALUARLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

No. 297 CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court of Baiti

more city, I will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on HATIZRDI Y the 31st day ofAu

gust, 1572 lit-5 o‘clock I’.

ALL THAT 1.o'r or onolmi) in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

119 feet north Rom Eager street, and ill the

centre of an nilcv 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof ill common; and running

thence north on Central avenue in feet with

adepth of even width easterly smile with

Eager street 100 feet, to a 10—foot a icy, with the

use thereofin common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-stor ' BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back uiidlng.

Ground rent $30 or year, which, with taxes

and water rent, w ll be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser's op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser's note, endorsedto mv satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY, Trustee.

H. H. GOVER d: SONS,

auglO-‘anvibds Auctioneers.

JOSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE or his PEACE,

OFFICE N0. ‘1) ST. PAUL Brnan'r.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 32 N. Calvert Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

' OPTIC—ROBERT R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS \VILLIAM

I’. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS. - ,

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of liai

timore, situated at. t. e southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \Viiliam Fulford deceased.

The bill alleges that \ iliiani Fulford, of

Harford count ', State of Maryland, died. hav

ing executed in last will and testament,

whereby ufler makin provision for his wife,

Mary F. ‘ulford, forii 0, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Il‘ulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avariila Fulford, l-Ienr Fulford,

Alexander Lorrnan Fulford, Sarah .1~‘uiford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased cliiid to take per stir-ch and not ger

cupila; that. he appointed by his will an a

codicii thereto ills brother Henry Fuiford,

his son Henry ~‘uiford,Jr.,and his sons-iii-law

I . W. S. Ho 's and George Torrance, trustees

liiider his w ii; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

nlan Fuiford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that. Avariila I-‘ulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her that

her daughter Fanny intermorrlcd wit the

complainant Robert; that. Mary Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband 0th died leav

ilig one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the a e of twenty-one

years, named respectively 'iilium Porter

tield, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside ill the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griflith was the wife of George Griiiith

and she and her husband are both dead, all

left surviving them three children, Theodore

who resides in the State of Arkansas, an

William F. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and ‘llen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband ill Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

tcsultor have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a. large portion of the prop

erty of the tcstutor has been divided between

ills children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

ills estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion unlong the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that. it.

would be to their interest to have the some

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

Tile bill prays for a decree for the sole of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is tiiereli on ordered by the Court this

ninth day of ugust, A. D. 1872, that the com

plainant. cause u copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be (published in

some daily newspaper publishe in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). 1872, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hli 's and her iree infant children William

P. I ays, Mary 1. Hays, and Archer Hays. niid

to Theodore Griffith and warning them to

up lenr ill this Court thc said adults ill person

or y solicitor and he said infants by gum-

dial), on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, if hny they have, why a

decree shall not ass as pril "ed.

JAliES R. B {FAVER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augIO-lnwiw Clerk.

Glondinen in Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOIVN AR No. 145 RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

lls trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on ’I‘UES'DA AFTERNOON, Hep~

tember ii, 1872 at three o'clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distanceofone hundred

and cl hty-two feet. easterly froln the corner

fornie by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the,

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wali between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-five feet to a

four-foot alloy, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence w'estcrly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight. line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 837.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

sa street.

' ‘crlns of saie—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's 0 tion,

credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to he secured by the notes of the

purcilnscr,endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSONHI‘rustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND

uugiiJO,14,17,21,24,2'5,81&ds Auctioneers.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtialld sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

“I. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corlicr Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holllday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

ALLAGIIAN dz (‘0.,

Law PUBLIHHERS AND Booxsnnm-zns,

£25 Wabash Avenue,

ym-tf Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolii‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMOR [-1

CITY, August 81h DITA—GERMAN] .\

BUILDth ASSOCIATION "D" vs. HENRY

HOLDEFER.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro crty men

tioned in these proceedings mate and re

ported b ' Alexander “'oi , Esq., Trustee,

e ratifle and confirmed, unless cause in tin

contrarv thereof be shown on or before the 9th

day of September next- Provided a copy of

this order be inserted n some daily nch

papcr printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Se tembcr next.

he report states the amount. of sales to be

83,550. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nugil-lawiiw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th, Mil—PIES BUILDING

figsOCIA'I‘iON No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

Ordercd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocccdings, made and report

ed by Lewis . Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before till

9th day of September next; provided acopy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printcd ill Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Se tember next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

$1,475. AMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aqu-lawiiw Clerk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS‘ COURT.

August tith “TL—Ordered That the sole of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIEABE i‘H ZAI’F.

deceased, made by Eiliii lepf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orpliuns' Court of said smu

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate and this day reported to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIX'I‘I'I DAY 0]" SEPTEM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in somedain newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, of. lens! once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be.

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (81,450.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,.

aug’i-iawliw Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

Prank x. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July Bl lsTZ—Ordercd, That the sale of UN“

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK (J. \VAIIL, dc

ccascd, mode by Frank X. Ward, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the lows of Maryland, vesting t e Qr ilnns‘

Court ofsnid suite with the power to or er the

sole of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, in

ratitied and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY oi"~ AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted ill some daily

newspaper published ill the city of Baltimore,

lit least once. awcck for three successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

Tile report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and fifty dollars ($451).)

J. I ARMAN BRO\VN

Register of “'lils.

True copy—test: .I. HARMAN BROWN,

aug‘Z-law-‘iw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Estate of Lucretia B. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained fronl the Orplinlls'

Court. of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofLUCRETIA E. CLARK, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herch warned to

exhibit the same, with the vow: lers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from u i

benefit of said estate. All crsons indebted

to said estate are requested 0 make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August. 1872.

THOMAS J. WILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, SR"

nugl'i-lawiw‘ _ i'lxecutoi‘s.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RI'SSITM

Danton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md,

Fifth District,

J. \VIR'I‘ RANDALL.

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Stroot.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—403 St. Paul Street.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.
LEGAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Louis Hennighanson, Attorney,

_ 50. 17 ST. PAUL S'rat-zs'r.

TRI-STRry-s SALE or TWO

LOB OF LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

_ __ ‘ SITI'ATE ON

EAST SIDE OF CHOP'I‘ANK STREET,

_ _ AND

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

. __ srrtrxrr-z ox

. \\ EST SIDE OF IIAPPY ALLEY.

Inder and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 29th, at 4

o'clock P. .\I., .

ALL THOSE TW'O LOTS OF G ROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first of the

same on the north side of Choptank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-live

fret northerly from the northeast (:orncr of

Lombard and (Ihoptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

street fifteen fcct; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five feet, to a ten-feet

widc alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second of said lots on

the east side of Choptank street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner 01 Lombard and

l'hoptank streets, and running thence north

erly, bounding on Cho tank street fifteen feet;

thence easterly, para lel to Lombard street,

ninety~flve feet, to an alley ten feet. wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said allcy tif

to-en feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

jcct to an annual rent of 545, and eachof them

improved by a two~story brick DWI'JLLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at?) o’clock P.

M., will also sell, on the premises, at public

Sillt‘,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy alley, at the

distance of one. hundred an sixty-live fcct

six inches south from the southwest corner

of\\'ilks street and IIapl'iyalley,and running

thence south, bound2ng on Happy alley tcn

twt four and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel with \\-'ilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-feet-widc alley ten

feet four and a-half inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance In two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

cash, as the purchaser may elect; the credit.

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tcc. LOUIS IIENN It ; 11AUSEN, Trustee.

'I‘REGO Jr KIRKLAND,

migs-Iawd’cds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE’S sxus.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at )ublic auction, on the

premises, on the 3111‘ OF AUGUST NEXT,

at 4 o‘clock I’. M., ALL THAT LOT OF

GROI'NI) in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the. west side. of

l‘anal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feet (finches southerly from the

wuthwestcorncrofCentral avcnucand Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at tho

('cflif‘t' of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now beingdescribed from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, Ii feet to the.

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thcnccwesterly,-fl feel film-hes; thcncc north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, 11 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

—bcing No. ti Central avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of 535.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

slory BRICK DINELLING.

The terms of sale arc:—Onc-thlrd cash, the

balance in ii and 12 months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payment to

hear interest from the day of sale, and to bc

sfiflll‘eti by the. notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

tt-c. ALEX. \VOLFF, 'I‘rustcc.

SAMI'EL II. GOVER & SONS,

augS—IOJZJT,19213436295“) Auctioneers.

JOHN T. GORSI'CH, ‘

JUSTICE (1)1" THE PEACE,

OFFICE, No. 13.! FORREST S'rnmn‘.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-sh,

BAL'l‘I MOBE.

BOL'GIITON'S AI).IUS'1‘ABLI~1 _

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

\VILL FIT ANY \VINI'KflV.

Cheapest and Best Screen ever Invented.

Patcs, 50 (318., Ex'rnx QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail pron'iptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .I.\\’.

Bot'oliTON, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturcr of “Wood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. jyIS-lt

I LEXANDER BROWN dz SONS,

A, 15} BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic trsuisfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool,

Advances Inade on Cotton and other Pro

ducc. jy20-tf

.IIKRLES c. QUINN

.n's'rtcr: or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rnssr,

Baltimore,
\

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 312 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.--SIISANNAH LOWREY vs. ROB

ERT D. LOWREY.

The object of this suit is to rocure a decree

of divorce (1 vinculo matrimonn of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the artics were married

on the 7th of August, 186;, and lived together

until the 7th June, Mil, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant. has not supported

com plainant; that he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruptiou for more than four years, and 1s

deliberate and final; and that. complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It Is thereupon, by the Court, this 211st day

of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished In the city of Baltimore, once In each

offour successive weeks before the 31st. day of

August next, give notice to said absent dc

fcndant of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of Dccember next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a- decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conf'csso.

JAMES It. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augl-lawiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney.

No. It! Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—LAURA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

GUSTUS MI'I‘CIIELL.

The object of this suit Is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vinculu mutrimonii of the coin

plalnant from the defendant. The bill states

that thecomplainant was married to the de

fcndant on the ch day of October, A. 1). INS;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain her; that. she

is credibly informed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 186%, being

a non-rcsldcnt of the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree for a divorce a

vinculo man-intonii,on the ground ofabandon

incnt agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public General Laws in such case made

and provided' the Said abandonman bcing

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 31st day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1.172, give notice to

the absent dcfcndant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of Deccml'icr ls‘72, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as pravcd.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Trnc copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER.

augl-lawfw ("lerk.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER. OF

INSOLVENT DEBTOItS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvcnt Law of Maryland, that the day

tln-rcinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, ifany be

filed. and that the following named day has

alsobccn fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

\Villlam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872

first ap carance July 1, 1372; final hearing

Septem ier 5, 1.872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20, Is‘72;

first liprt‘tll‘lllice July 1, 572; final hearing

Sc "0111 .icr 5, 181‘2.

.iohn W. Loudenslagcr, applied May 27, 1872;

first appearance July 1,1572; final hcari ng Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October'i'th 1372.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 15172;

first appearance Augustoth, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June L‘Olh, 1872; first.

appearance August 51h, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1s72.

Ira IV. Specr. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance. Scpteinber2,1872; final hearing No~

vcmbcri 1572.

Edward L Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1s72.

Daniel. H. McMuIlln,a.ppllcd July 15, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, 1872. .

Rczin 11. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November -1, 1872.

Georgc W. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

I\ovcmbcr~i, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George \V. Allcn, applied July 21, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1.872; final hearing

hovember 4, 1*72.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1.572.. augtl-Ihn

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAS REMOVED 'ro

5i FAYETTE STREET (opposite 11. States

Court-house.) jc2fi-31n

'1‘HOMAS LAUGII LIN,

I~‘.-\SIIIONABLI-';

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. ’aul Street, Baltimore.

FOR SALE—A desirable Dwellinan Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

James 0. Cleplnmc.

Ten years off. stenog

E. Z. Brallcy,

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

LEPIIANE 6: BRAII.EY,

STENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

Orr-‘10:; No. 41 Sr. PAUL S'rnss'r.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

rocccdinvs in the Courts furnished irompt-ly.

EI’OSITIONS taken in short-han . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-ly

OR'I‘IIERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat- rowing country of the North

-through fertile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst. of a temperate climate, with im

mense de )osits of Mineral wealth included in

its landc possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development ofthat most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsln the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first lien on

the great. Railroad and its traflic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate ()beacres to every

810') issued by it.

The vast profits that must result. to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan rtfiider it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcrone-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are.

being sold freely by us at par and accrued iii

tcrest in currency.

JAY COOKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (10.,

Baltimore.jyl7-tf

STEVENS .e HAYNES,

LAW I’I'BIJSIII-JRS,

IlOOKSI-ILLERS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL Yam), 'I‘mth-z Baa, Losnos.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom )il)’ fillcd.

The Trustees and Of iccrs of Public Li

braries. may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected cs iccially in the

Customs duty, from which I ah lc Institutions

in the United States-are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STE

vrms and Rom-arr \V. Iiavsrzs, the son and

stepson of the late \‘alcntlnc Stevcns, the

cm nent Law Publisher. Since ourfathcr‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law 'I’ublishcrs, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert \V. Iiuyncs secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We havc no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our l'orrcspondcnts abroad

are rcspcctfully rcqucstcd to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bcll Yard, 'I‘cinple Bar,

jyI7-tf London, England.

Tm;loom}1.15am»

THIS NFAV AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOB" OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the "Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

\vith baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ncd and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

datlon.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 8‘1

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 54 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved I'llcvator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from (i A. M. 1.0123 1’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident. that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P. H.

.1. 11. SULLIVAN.

SULLIVAN dz SON. _

AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGE.’TS,

OFFICE AND SA Lasnomt,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

EORGE '1‘. BEALL, Jn.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR'

AT LAW.

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rnrzrc'r,

BA[11“ MORE.I 'm30-1y

making the. difference on account of

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLE-MEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (.‘hatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantn 'es of both

city and country, b ' its high, healt 1y and re~

tired situation, am is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT S'runi-zs'rs Amnrrrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2%

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED 1846. '

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox,

HtrntANA,'l‘iu~:.\wi.o and Vox .Innnas'rs im -

rovernents peculiar to and original with the

‘sri-zv ()RGANS.

Sendfor IIImrfratcd analogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS 6: C(_).,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mI3-1y General

MAR-ION A. CROWN,

snoxmts‘ l-ZMI’ORIUM AND xsws DEPOT

2 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’s

\Vine Store and Lunch Booms.

1ll‘iffidiilldn't CIGARS and C11 EROO'I‘S a Spe

C i ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INslTRANCE COMPANY.

46 ST. PAUL S'rnssr.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

mI7-lm 11. 1’. BREB'STER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMI'OR'I‘ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIUSIF.R.Y, \VIIITE GOODS, A1".

as W. BALTI MORE S'ramc'r

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Bal t imore.

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

w 111‘)I.1-;SA LE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONl-IRS.

No. 2132 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with ncatncss and dcspatch.

11E BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VIIOLI-LSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERS,

A N D NEWSDEALERS.

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

E F. NICHOLSON,

. DEALER IN

BOOKS, I’ERII )1 )ICALS, STATIONERY,

' CHROMOS, ac.

179 \V. Baltimore Street, under Carrollton

Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

P. M. daily, after

M .,

Agents.

Local

JACOB ('iMINDER,

wn01.i~;s.u.i-: axn RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY IIA RDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CIF'I‘IJ'IRY, ET('.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Strcct, Baltimore.

ARNARD‘S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY,1’rop’r,

mlfl-lf Baltimore, Md.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.\VM. J. BR()\YN.

BROWN 62 SYMMES,

A'r'ronssvs AND Cosvsvascnns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRITDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

’0. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

n-“Spccial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

___

MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\\',

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

JOS. 1’.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAR',

Asp Somci'roa IN CHANCERY.

Law Buildings, S. \V. (for. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

USES R. WA I.'I‘ER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V.

No. 85 ST. PAUL Srm-n-rr.

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEI ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 Wssr FAYETTE S'rnsm',

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

a

ALFRED J. can". A. won'rn srxrrs.

CARR dz SPA'I‘IEZS, ‘ ‘

ATTORNEYS AND (‘OUNSELLOLS

AT LAW,

No. Zl Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District 01' Columbia.



614. MARYLAND LAW REPORTER. '
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Geo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 Lnxrxo'ros STREET.

iRUSTl—JE‘S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON \VOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auctionnat the Ex

change Salcsroom, on MONDAi' Ah I ER

NOON, August 12, 1572 at I o’clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE PIECES OF PROP

ERTY situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street, at_thc dlS—

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Bidde street and the centre line of

\Voife street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of Vv olfe street, fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet. wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side 01"said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in con'nnon with others, and mrallei

with \Volfe street, as contemplatet to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north side of an alley twenty feet. wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet. to the centre line of Wolfe street, the place

of beginning. Subject, however, to the cav

ing open forever as a public. highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

de th of thirty feet.

leginning for the second at. a point in the

centre of Wolfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of \Voifc street, and run

ning thence northerly, along the centre line

of \Volfe street, fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel with Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west sideof an alley three feet. wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

of' said th rec-foot allcy, with the use and privi

lcgc thereof, in common with others, and

)[ll'llllcl to \Volfe street, as contemplated to

copencd, fourteen feel; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred fectto

the centre line of\Volfc street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however, to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a stri ) of ground covering the western

front of sa d lot, and extending easterly to

the depth of thirty feet.

The improvements on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND I)\\"'l'~‘.LLI.\'G, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and sc<;-.(.)iui

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of \Volf'c street. Ground rent on first lot $36.2")

per annum, and on the second lot $1.}; per

annum.

Terms of Sale—O e-third cash, the balance

in two equal lnstal ments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe

'I‘ruslee. GI-IAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

jy2‘2,2-f,‘27,31.A3l,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

OR'I‘GAGF. SA LE OF A

B VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOURTIZF.N MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND IIALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

G-ROVl-l S'l‘A'I‘ION, ON THE \VEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 286 ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

felter and wife to (,h-orge \V. Davis, dated, rc

spcctivelv, on the 13th day of November, lslb‘,

and on t to 27111 day of June. A. D., lh'Tll and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Libcr E. II. A. No. 31, folio

224 and E. H. A, No. 317, folio 154, ivc" and duly

assigned to him, will ofil-r at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNI-ISDAY, I-ith day of

August, A. D. 1872. at 12 o'clock M.—

ALL THAT SPLENDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district. of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract ofland called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor Cockey by will of her

father, Edward (fockcy, lving and being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 285 acres, and which was cmivcycd

by the said Eleanor Cockey to Henry Gingrich

by dccd recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A. W. B. No. ~15?

folio 531 reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land called “Melinda,” described by mclcs

and bounds in said deed from Elcan or (‘ockoy

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege ofa road for hauling limestone from

the sait last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

disc,, and recorded in Liber G. II. (‘-. No. 37,

folio 193, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klincfcltcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

)lacc, The improvements consist of two fine

)WELLINO I OIISES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large BarnJce IIousc,

(gm-mg.) House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary fora first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

sbtniial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are—Onc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months. or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payn'icnts to hear interest. from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the qulfiliis‘ll'ffflflq; H \

'1 _ ‘ 'S .1 ssi neeofli ..
(7. BOHNSLINGLITFFFI A , Iortgagée

j“ g. for II‘liStCC.

JyZS-‘Zawds JAS. W. OWINGS, Auct.

|

l

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

NEAR G .anrax im.-awn (“ATHOIJO “IIOLY

CROSS” CHURCH, WEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY, August 29th, at 5 o’clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore,and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west. side

of \Vashington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashington street

eleven feet three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eighty-two feet. to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with ('ross street, eighty-two

feet to the place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which by deed dated

the 18th day of August A. D., 1870 and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 30', &c., was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harlc,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and \Vcst- street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of “'est sf reef.

Terms—(jme-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve montth credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

of the Trustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of $300 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

l". \V. B ENNE'l‘T & (.70.,

augT-IO,15,17,‘.Z'Z,24,27,2%,221 Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

PUPLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSII STRE *IT.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell atpublic sale, on the premises, on TIIIIRS

the 22d day of August, 1872, at 5 o‘clock

A[L THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsh

sfrcef,72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of'Smith’s lane; thence north \\'csterly on

the southwest side of \Valsh street 14 feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith‘s

lane, to a 53-foot alley; thence southeastcrly

on said alloy, with the use thereof in common

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith's lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of $56, payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built three-story

BRIDK DWELLING.

Tcrms—Onc-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day ofsale; deferred payments to bear inter

0st and be secured to the trustee's satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

\VILLIA.M M. BITSI~2Y,'l‘rustee.

'I‘REGO dz KIRKLAND,

augl-2:.iw3w&ds Auctioneers.

n. R. waiter, Attorney,

No. 1&5 St. Paul Street.

lllRUSTEE‘S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLI?) DWELLING HOUSES

~ on THE \

EAST SIDE OF COVIN-GTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MillNIL-KY, the 26th day of August,

12573. {it 4 o'clock I). 1“.—

.-\ LL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPBOVEMEN'I‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of (Yoviiigton street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at. the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Gov

ington street with a ill-foot alley laid outat

the distance ofninciy-six feet southerly from

the south side of 1\-1(_>iil.go1ncry street and run

ning thence southerly on the cast Sit c of (lov

inglon street twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot alley; thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve foot and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

iii-cl, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the soul h, and have a uniform depth of ninety

(Illtp‘l on or “liout tile d'ty ()r feet, t‘) lliC WQSI. SllIC‘ Of :1 alley. Sllhjéfil’.

r , _ c - , -v I 4 , D,

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of 5-10, and payable half-yearly.

The in'iprovcments on each lot consist ofa

three-storv BRICK DW'ELLING, and one

Story Brick Back Building.

Tcrms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest frmn the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. \VAL'I‘ER, Trustee.

Till-ZOO a KIRKLAND,

augT-‘law&ds A uction eers.

RANfI'IS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIIIAY AND SECOND S'rs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIAL'I‘Y—(JOMMEROIAL PAPER NE

Gf i'l‘ I A'I‘F. D.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (lity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 73-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany _Flrst Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable in gold. Jym-tf

TH1'}

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R N: S:

TEIV DOLLARS PER 113'; 'UJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United sates,

TZVITED STA TES

C'IRCUIT AA’D

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OI" TIIE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

IXFLI'DI Ni;

A.sasJGNMENm,

.1101:TGA GES, I

LEA.S'ES,

DEEDS,

REI‘EA (in,

R I'ICI‘II V ICD FOR RECORI)

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court !

OF I

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

' LA‘V BOOKS.

'1‘ IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

’J'JIE .UOST I 'AI. Uri 12].]? NIJRIMS' OF 181'}
.I’O1f 'Y 'b' EX7'.-1 .V ’1'.

THE Ii'OlfR'l‘lI VOLUME

Of the .~\Ml-JRI(JAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in th'c following twelve State rc

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 CONN l-IC'I‘If'ZU'I‘,

'52 ILLINOIS,

28 If)\\";\,

:5! IOWA,

{xi MAINE,

103 MASSAf .‘1 I ITSET'I‘S,

. 21) MICHIGAN

21 MICHIGAN,

~17 MISSOURI.

-ii NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed in

IN ( fl .UDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 7-‘illnnd 800

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-t bird

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volumc of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following Stale reports: 31 If:

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 102 Massachu

setts- 24 and 23 \Visconsin; 27 Iowa; 4:: Ver

mont; 62 68 ill and ii") Penn. St.; 41 ~12 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; ~15 New Hampshire; in

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; ill Ohio; 51 and 5;!

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 2.! La. Ann.;

39 (‘alifornhu .I liciskcll, (Tenn. ;) ~16 Missouri;

20 Grat. (Va;,) 6 Nevada; Ill New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion atacost ot‘only eighteen dollars, all that,

is 0 any value in thirty-four volumes orre

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The rice of the American Reports is 513.1111

pcr vo ume, post-_l'w-c. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should bcaddi'csscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .In.,

Law Book Publisher,

_lle-if Albany, N. Y.

Ef‘ISIONS or ALL TIIE UnUll'i‘S— (n7

ENGLAND WITIIIN TIIE IlEAtfli or‘

EvIf:RY LAwY1:;u.

If. ’GLISII 1(12'!’OR 735'.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, decided by

ALL the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

mcnced in lo'l‘fr—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LA\V REPf‘iRTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

(_1I.F.S I AS'I‘I t ‘AL.

LAW REPlnl'i‘S, (‘IIANt‘ICIlY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON I’LEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE—

SERVEI l.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V Ri-IPOR'l‘S, Eki ’11 EQIIER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAM" REPORTS, PRIVY ()()U'.\'(".IL.

LAW Rl-lPOR'l‘S, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, OUEEN’S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SOOTUII AND DIVORCE

APPEALS. ‘

Some of the series—as Crown (fascs RPSPI‘V

cd—have not yet completed a. volume, so that

the {urges are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessons and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great propm'tion of the cases in volvc q ucs

tions of a purely local cluu'actcr, and are not.

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reporled iogclhcr as soon as LliOsQ.

in the series would mnnplct'ca volume. The

profession will flms be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to bc valucless, and will only be

con'ipcllcd to purchase what is ofaclual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American lic

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 6510 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one, we have. at great

expense, secured the services of Nai banicl 1'.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a.

sufficient guaranty that. the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of aehar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

tigemlst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

\1 I 0

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers

6‘? State Street, Albany, N ._iy15-tf

BAKER, VOORI-IIS 6: £10.,

(Successors to JOHN S. V()ORI-III~1.‘-i,l

LAW BOOKSI'ILLIEIRS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau S'rnsi-rr,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylii-tf New York.

T & J. \V. JOHNSle & (70,

. Law Booksi-zr.i.i-nts axn Pcnusnmis,

_iy‘ZO-lf

No. Fit?) Chestnut Strcct,

KAY & BROTH ER,

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND IN POR'I‘EBS,

l7 6: 19 South Sixth Street,

1y. _tf Philadelphia.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEG-AL NOTICES.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans“

(ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate. of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

bcforc the. ltlth day of Fcln'ttary,1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

titlt day of August, 1872.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

Wit. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-lnw4\v No. SL2 St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

iIIS IS TO (,iIVENO'I‘ICI'I, That the sub

scriber has obtained frmn the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estatoot' JOHN A. (‘IO'I‘TONZ late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber

the sixth day of February, i573; the may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from album-

tit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are rcq nested to make. immediate pay

ment. (i-ivcn under my hand this 3d day of

August, 1572. \V. BURNS TRUNDLE,

Administrator.

W. Beans TRUNDLE, Attorney

augS-lawiw 51 St. I’aul street.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

IlllIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYI'IR, JIL,

late of said city, deceased. All crsonshav

ing claims against the said eceascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 23th day of January, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded fl'om all benc

iit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

cstatc are I'C'l “tested to make immediate pay

ment. Oiveii under my hand this 23th day of

July, Ih'I'l. JOHN P. POE,

jin-iaw iw [GAZ] Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘ICI-I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the <.)rphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH WILLIAMS,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

23th day of January, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded than all' benefit of

said estate. All Jusrsons indebted to said

estate are requeste to make immediate pay

mcnt. ttivcn under my hand this 23d day

ofJuly, 1.57:2.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

I Administratrlx.

Iixnnv \V ELM-1s RUSK, Attorney,

ijB—lawiw (‘or. Bait. &. \Vashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

'1‘IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribch have obtained from the Orphans’

(ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal cstatc of ELIZABETH

ZAI’F, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vomrhcrs thereof, to the. subscribers, on or

before the L’J-Id day of January, 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said cstatc. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

i~3th day of .Iuly. ls‘iZ.

EMIL ZA PE, -

EDW. IONA'I‘IUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. Inxx'rws CLARK, Attorney,

,iy'Jl-lawiw No. 1:") St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

IIIS 1S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVI )W'IIIT 1, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. said deceased are hercbv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of

January, 1873; t icy may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th dav ofJuly, lhTQ.

JANE wui'rn. Executrlx.

ALLEN E. FORRES’i‘ER, Attorney,

jyiT-lawhW Law Buildings.

Estate of David Williams, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of DAVID \\'ILLIAMS, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

Mainst said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the some, with the vouchers thereof,

l~~gally nutlicnticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 20th day of January, 1673; they may

otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 17th day of

July, 15-72. ' DAVID ROBERTS,

jle-lmvhv“ I'Ixecutor.

wu. I'. 'rowr.r1s.

P. TU“'I.E-q d' BR().

. .-‘-IANUi-‘A("I‘L7RI~IRS OF

SHIRTS, onxwrzus, 'rncs, scams, &0.

And Dealers In Ocnts’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

wVILLIAM lI. BAYZAND.

JUSTICE OI“ Till-1 PEACE,

Orncs No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

‘ St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO‘VLES.

on or before I

' thereof be shown on or before the 22d day of

LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 8‘7 \V. Fayette Street. _

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.-—IN THE MATTEROF TIIE TRUST

ES'i‘A'I‘E OF RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, thisoth day of August,

1572, that Samuel Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named give notice to all per

sons having claims against the estate of R ch

ard Mockbee, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the. Clerk of the Circuit.

Court of Baltimore. City, on or before the 7th

day of October, 1872. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some (in ly news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks bcforc the. Iith day

of September next. C. \V. l-‘INICNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augti-lawtiw Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 13 St. Patti Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 2t),1872.—I.OO CABIN BUILD

ING ASSOCIATION vs. JOIIN C. FAY.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above proceedings, made and re

ported by H. EdgarJohnsmi, Trustee, be rat iti~

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

August next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the tld'day of August next.

The report statics the amount ofsales to be

9100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iyfl-Iawilw Clerk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

N0. TI \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'i‘Y,July 30th, [STA—HOPE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION No. 2 vs. JOHN W. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proctm-dings, made and report

ed by \Vm. .\I. Buscy, Esq., I‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be I

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

8775. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyIlI-Iawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COI'RT,

July 30th, MEL—Ordered, That the sale of

the L'caschoid Estate of MARION A.NICO

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden, the

.-\dministr-.ttor of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ Court. ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale. of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, bc ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the.

THIRTIE'I‘II DAY OF AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Bai

timore at leastoncea week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars ($5M).

J. liARMAN BRO\VN

Register of Wills.

J. HARMAN BROW'N,

Register of Wills for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

jyili-Iaw-‘lw

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. '23 I.aw Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS‘ COI'R'I‘,

July :w is72.—Ordcrcd, That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of EDWARD HANLAN,

dcccascd, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Du ii'y, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the mwer and authority

contained in the last w II and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Exec-titers, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTIE'I‘H DAY

Oi" AIIOITS" next; provided a copy of this

order be. inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least.

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and lift v dollars tjss'm.)

J. IIARMAN BR()WN.

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jyiiI-lawfiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COL'R'l‘ Oi“ BAL'I‘i Mt >RE

CITY, July 29, ETA—RI LEY E. \VRIOIIT

vs. \VILLIAM H. AMES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitlet proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\ right, Esq.,

Mortgage-c, be ratitied and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the Illst day of August next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some dail

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in one

of three SIICCCSSIVB weeks before the 31st day ‘

of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$729.79. JAM ES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

j y"$".ll- lawiiw Clerk,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July iii, L‘Ti—i’RitZSIliEi'I‘ AND

DIREC'I‘ORS OF THE UNIT iN iii RE INSUR

ASRCE COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMER

S l'.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by F.

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day ofSeptcmber next; Provided a. copy of

this order be inserted in come daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augI-lawiiw Clerk.

I

P. Clark, Esq., Trustee, be i

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE L‘ITY.—I.OI'ISA \VEISSINO‘ER

vs. LEW'IS \VEISSINGER.

The object. of this suit is to procure adi

vorcc o vinculo 'nmtrin'mnfi of complainant.

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 1862, and continued to live together un

til February onMareh, 1!. I). ism, when the

defendant abandoned the complainant and

has ever since wholly ncglcctt-t. and rcIuscd

to live. with and provide for her; that. the

separation is deliberate and final and without

' hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the. city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice. to

the absent. defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court. in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not. pass as prayed.

JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augH-law-tw Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr’s Court.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY.—KATE I’L'OH vs. AR'l‘IIlfR GEO.

I’UOII.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a- vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, I866, and that in December, 1808, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcsertlon

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues; that. the abandon

ment. is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant. is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst

day of August, 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy ofthis order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of" the object and sub

; stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in 'ierson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d ay of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not ‘

to be passed as pravcd.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

titth-layy'itv' Clerk.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CI RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. lst, is72.—l'.-\IRMOI'N'1‘

iIOMES'I‘EAI.) BUILDING

No. :i Oi" BAL'I‘IMthE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proccetlll'lgs, made. and

reported by Thos. R. Clendinen and Chas. G.

W ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day 0 September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some. daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the amount-ofsales to be

8725. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

aug'Z-lawilw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT O l-‘ BA LTIMORE

CITY, July lath, lS?2.—GI'ZORHI~I J. AP

i’OLD AND SAMUEL APPOLD vs. ADANI

RAM J. ASHBURN.

t‘lrdercd, That the sale of the property men- '

re- -tioned in these proceedings, made and

ported by Thomas R. Clendinen and t'harlcs

G. \Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the/20th dayofAugust next: I’rovi

ded a copy of this order be inserted in some.

daily news mpcr printed in Baltimore, once

in each oft ircc successive weeks before the

20th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

81,400. JAMES R. BREW i-ZR, ('lcrk.

Truccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ijIJ-lawiiw _ Clerk.

0.11. can and Wallis & Thoinas, Attorneys.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, July liltit,is'72.—'1‘HOMAS DEFORI)

ET AL. vs. ELLA V. DEFORD ET AL.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these, proceedings, made and

reported by B. F. Deford and Catharine A.

Webb, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 22d day of August next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper printed in Baltimore, once

in each of three successive weeks before the

22d day of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

so-i,s19.titi'-};{. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jy'Z‘Z-lawliw Clerk.

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY. July 20, 1872.-JANI*1 E. ONION vs.

GEORGE \V. JOHNSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and re.

portcd by N. Rufus (fl-ill, Truslcc be ratified

i and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the 22d day of

August. next: l’rovidcd a copy of this order be

inscrth in some daily newspaper printed in

laltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21d day of August next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

82,33). JAMES R. BREWER. (‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy"'...Z-iaw3w Clerk.

‘ $105,000.

ASSOCIA'I'IUN 1

‘ of the. laws of Maryland

LEGAL NOTICES.

Hinkley 8; Morris, Attorneys,

N0. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 21th. is72.—l-‘I~IR1)I NAND JOH

ANIIWIFE vs. JULIA ODENWALD AND

OTIIERS.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald d; Joh's

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the.

26th day of August ncxt; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy23-law3w Clerk.

Audoun 86 Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 20th, lb?2.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HIRAM I. FOARD,

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland. vesting t. 6 Or—

phans.“ Court. of said State with the power to

order the sale oflcaschold estate, and thi day

reported to this: Court by the said Adm nis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

caust- be shown to the contrarv, on or before

the'I‘\\'I-INTIE'I‘i-l DAY Oi" ATGUST next;

providcda copy of this order be inserted in

somcdallynewslpapcr published in the city

oflialtimorc at cost once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

day of August. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars (3800)

J. IIARMAN BROM'N, Register of Wills.

Truccopy—test: J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

ij'l-law3w Register of “'ills for Iialt. city.

William Daniel, Attorney, '

7 Courtland Street.

IN TIIE CIRCI‘IT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE

(CITE—MAROARET COX rs. STEI’IIEN

(.l. ‘t I.

The object. of this bill is to procure adivorce

a t‘inculo matrimth of the complainant. from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant. were married in the yearlstf), and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment hasbeen continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex cctation

of reconciliation, the same being cliherate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in inten'ipcratc habits, and

without any reasonable hope of rcfm'mution,

and which would render it impossible for

ctmiplaimtntto live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and dcfcndant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

crtv from him. She therefore prays to 0

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived ofall interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the Court,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. 11,1822, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance. of the bill to bo

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, 1572, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning hlin to appear in this

(‘ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th day of November, 1872, to show cause,

t if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREW rill-1‘

(3 er '.

Clendenin 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT t W BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24, STA—t ‘iI l'fSAl’EAK E M U

TUAL LAND AND BIT] I.l)l.\'(i ASSOCIA

TION OE BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y vs. EMIL

KUIIN AND (VIIIARIJGS SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

iraycd.

I‘rue copy—test:

jykl'rlawlu'

- cd by Thomas R. Clendinen and Charles Geo.

I Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

1 on or before the 25th day of August next;

provided a copy of this orer be inserted in

801110 daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$9,350. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER.

jy25-lawiiw Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORl’iIANS’ COURT,

July 22d ETA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofJohn.John Sebastian,

and Anna M. Metz 1Per, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUTT, ( cccascd, made by An

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance

vesting the Orphans“

Court of said State with the powr-r to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re- '

’ ported to this court by the said Guardian, be

' ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

l*‘IRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a.

I copy of this order be inserted in some daily

mi-wspapcr published in the city of Baltimore.

at. least once a week for threcsuccessive weeks

before the said twenty-first. day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

five hundred and twenty-five dollars (8525)

J. HARMAN BROWN, chistcrof Wills.

Trucmmy—tcst: J. vIIARMAN BROWN,

,lyfl‘l-Iawtiwr Register of Wills for Bait. city.

SAMUEL GODFREY & CO., _

MERCHA NT TAILORS.

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE. '

Special attention given to Boya’ and iouthl’

wear.



616 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

convsmncss macmvsn roa asconn

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

.Iacob Russ and wife to J. Kornschild and

wife, south side of Little McElderry street,

H>iI7—81,~ltl0.

F. A. Furst to A. J. Brown, south side of

Cough, east from Chester street, fixed—3170.

0.3-1. \Vilson to C. M. Gorsuch, east side of

Chester street, north from Eastern avenue,

E. Ross and wife to N. Robinson, north side

of Ba or, east from Bond street, 13>~i70—t=l,3(l).

N. obinson to A. Boss, north side of Eager,

cast from Bond street, 13><70—$i,300.

S. L. Lamkin, &c., to Rosa A. Myers, east

side of Gilmor, south fiom Tenant street,

l7.l 5-6X1M.10‘/_i,—83,200.

Andrew Ap old to John J. Coleman, &c.,

north side 0 Monument street, east from

Broadway, 16X150—82,700.

‘Wliliam Doll and wife to Frederick Fisher,

east side of Central avenue, north from Little

McElderry street, 2 lots, each 15xlllll—82,()00.

L. H. Robinson, Jr., trustee, to Daniel Kopp,

west side of Lloyd, south from Watson street,

l52<70—32,]50.

\‘llliam B. Phillips to George Douglas,

north side of Hudson, cast from Patuxcnt

street 2lots each 12.6><&0—£-=2,-100.

William B. Phillips .to John McCauley,

north side of Hudson east from Patuxent

street, 2 lots, each liltiXSd—S‘lflill.

Ruth J. Langvilic, &c., to \Vest Columbia

Building Association No. 2, west side of

Wygh, south from St. Peter‘s street, 12x50—

$351 .

Thomas R. Clcndincn, the... trustee, do, to

.Iohn Mills, north side of Biddle, east from

Ann street, isxso-ssm.

Young O. Wilson to Elizabetthstcr, north

west side of McMechen street, 13x52—Sl,800.

William Kniss and wife to Antone Grieb

and wife, east side of chester, south from

Jefferson street, 10.2>;52—$7UU. .

DEEDS.

John H. Nants, trustee, &c., to Olivia \Vil

son.

John H. Nants, trustee, &c., to Hannah A.

M. Nants.

John H. Nants, trustee, &c., to Hannah A.

M. Nants.

William Krics and wife to Antone Gricb

and wife, east side of chcst-er, south from

Jeti'erson street, 153.4%)(00—5125.

LEASES.

Permanent Land Company to S. Lewis

Lamkin, &c., east side of Gilmor, south from

Tenant street, lots each, 17.1 .B-tix 156.10%.

H. B.Jones and wife to John Mccrs dc,

west side of Orbel alley, north from Eager

street, 5 lots each, 13.6;(59.

MORTGAGES.

J. Kornschlld and wife to O. K. Building

Association No. '2. south side of Little McEl

dcrry street, l-i)-<T7—$1,2UU.

L. G. Lindcrmand to Harmony Building

Association No. 13, west ide of Leadenhail,

southwest from Henrietta street,66>< hill—$2,200.

J. Myers, &c., to Merchants’ and Traders’

Banking Association, north side of Chase, cast.

from Regester SI-I‘CL'I, lfiXQl—SIJBO.

F. Ochs to .I. Grimmel, southeast side of

Baltimore, west from Gist street, TU><14.6—-$7()U.

J. Durham to Waesche Building Associa

tion, southwest side of Shields alley, north

west from Greenwillow street, 12.1Ui/§><47.10—

5mm. ,

N. Robinson to Jefferson Permanent Build

ing and Loan Association, north side of

Ea 'er east from Bond street, l3><7tl—$75U.

i . Knickman to Sixth \Vard Building As

sociation No. 4, corner of Hamburg street

and Bcvan alley, (Bx hid—$2,534).

J. Mills to Lombard l’crpctuatBuilding As

sociation, north side of Biddle, cast from Ann

street lSXHi,l—$llOU.

\Viliillil'l Roberts to Border State Building

Association, north side of Lexington street,

801/. 1316—5780.

J. Doneleken, &c., to Lafayette institute

Pern'iancnt Land and Loan Company, south

east side of Chapel street, Thais—$320.

J. Myers, &c., to Merchants and Traders‘

Banking Association, north side of Chase,

cast from Regester street, [own—$1,050.

R. A. Myers, &c., to North Bond Street

Building Assm'iation N0. 5, east side of Oil

mor, south from Tenant street, 17.1%}(l-36.1014

_s:¢'.,aoa_

Cordelia II. \Vilson to James Bush, south

side of Pratt, cast from Fremont street, 2;)(130

~31 100.

.idhn P. Ditfcnderfer to Permanent Land

Compaiiy'—-$l,-itim.

(icorge Douglas to Eastern Avenue Building

..\ssociation No. 2, north side of Hudson, cast

from Patuxcnt street, two lots, each 12.6)(30—

Si 800.

John McCaulcy to Eastern Avenue Build

ing Association No. 2, north side of Hudson,

cast. from Patuxcnt street, two lots, each 12.0,»;

60—813“).

Adam illlbert to Moltkc Building Associa

tion. west side of Patuxcnt, corner of Elllc-ott

street, ltiXTlJi—Sifii'zl.

Frances A. Sumner to Mary F. Peters, &c.

“32.11%.

Johfi' 'Mccrs, &c., to Maryland Permanent.

Land and Building Society, west side of Orbel

north from Eager street, two lots, each 12x51}—

58(Nl.

Rachel Hcilbrun to Domicil Society N0. 16,

west, sldc of Hanover strcol, ZEXlllF—‘E‘L-‘FOU.

Elizabeth Lester, 610., to Mechanics and Tra

dcrs’ Land and Loan Comim-ny, northwest

side of Mt'li‘lcchin street, lIiX-32—Sl,llliil.

Antone Grieb and wife to Josephs Building

Association No. 4. east side of chcstcr, south

from Jell'erson street, 10.2X52—S'oo.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

C. Spangler to T. King.

East Baltimore Building Association No. 1

to J. iiorst.

liarniony Building Association No. 9 to F.

Klaproth. .

iiarnumy Building Association No. 9 to L.

(i. Lindcrmann.

S. \Voolcn to A. R. Bryan.

Great. Eastern Building Association N0. 4 to

J. Ross and wife.

J. C. Friedel to J. C. Sturgard.

Columbus Building Association No. 2 to

Adam Hilbert.

Canton Company to Adam Hilbert.

Union Square Building Association No. 1 to

James P. Stockett Jr.

St. Paul’s Building Association No. 2 to

Josephine B. \Valterneyer and husband.

Permanent Land Company to S. L. Lam

kin, dzc.

Montgomery Street Building Association

N0. 1 to Mary Seeb dc, &c.

City Hall Build ng Association to John

Durham.

Maryland Permanent Land and Building

Society to Ann Ross.

Low Street Building Association No. 3 to

Philip Bandel.

Pctcrs’ BuildingSociety to Jos. Newman, &c.

East Baltimore Permanent Land and Build

lng Society to Jas. A. Myers, the.

Union Building Association No.3 to Mary

Ann Joice.

Orem Mutual Landlords' Association to Jas.

A. Myers, &c..

Hampstcad Building Association No. 8 to

Martha E. Reii' A'c,

Pulaski Building Association of Frederick

Avenue to Richard M. Cochrane.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rrm

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1872.

DEEDS.

Albert A. Miller and wife to Augustus

Fleury, lot containing 10% acres, at cud of

sixth line of Reuben Lovcll‘s lot—confirma

tory.

Joseph A. Cole to Dorcus Cole, tract con

taining,r 3214 acres, same conveyed by Morde

cai Ensor to said Joseph A. Cole, August “.50,

1569—81399.

MORTGAGES.

John T. Marshall and wife to Owlngs‘ Mills

Building ASsoclation, part of tract. called

“Harrison's Meadows,” one acre—$400.

W\Vhy is a man paying his note

at the bank like a father going to see

his children ? Because he meets his

res-pomibilih'cs. __

THE ooua'rs;

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. Bouvxn D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hon. Gnonon W. Bisnor, and HON. Greener:

\V. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\V11.L FILED—Of Thomas C. Pitcher, de

ceased.

Wlm. Paon.\'r'sn.—Of Samuel Stanton, de

ceased.

LETTERS GRANTED.—LCIIOI'S testamentarv

on the estate of George H. I-Iahn, deceased,

were granted to Augusta Hahn—bond 8l,000.

ORDERS Passed—Authorizing the executor

of Iiugh Harrison, deceased, to sell at private

sale one 8500 bond Orange and Alexandria

Railroad Company 8 per ccnt., and one $100

bond of the Orange, Alexandria and Manassas

Railroad Company.

Authorizing the administrators of John T.

\Vatts, deceased, to sell at private sale the

furniture and a certificate for 5490 Baltimore

City Hall Stock redeemable in 1900.

Authorizing the administrators of Caroline

\Vrlght, deceased, to sell at private sale a cer

tificate for east) Baltimore City Hall Stock, re-,

dcemable in 1866.

Directing the executor of Samuel Dorrity.

deceased, to have transferred to Louisa F.

Dorrity. widow of testator, it“) shares Chesa

peake Marine Railway and Dry Dock Com

pany stock, as being part of her distributive

share of said estate.

GUARDIAN Arrotxrnn.—Annic Nolan ap

pointed guardian to Margaret Ann Morrow,

orphan child of James H. Morrow, deceased.

INvEX'romFs 1*‘11.r:n.—-l"1smte of Hugh '1‘.

Harrison, deceased—inverttory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to 821,838.33.

Estate of Caroline Wright, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to Si,02‘~4.‘.-.’7. -

EstatcofJohn T. \Vatts, deceased—inven

tory of personal csiatc proved and filed,

amounting to $532.

ADMIN is'rnariolv AC(‘OIT .\"r.—Esta te ofSam

ucl Dori-ity, deceased—first administration

account passed.

GUARDIAN'S ACCOUNT. -Florence Merc

dith’s fifteenth guardian account passed.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

'1‘1M()ltE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

(j‘hristn'ias, 212d February, Fourth of July,

'I‘hanksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oil'cred for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofproi est. Deposits ofmoncy,

or notes for COIIQCIJOD, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK 012 BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

, _ ix -.—.____- .__-,_._.

Cashier. Discount Days

Dividends, July and

Thomas Smith,

Tuesday and Friday.

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Nllllam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; (.Yharics

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., tj‘ashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2‘ Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin

Prcsidcnt,~ (3, 1:, Coleman, Cashier. Discouni

Days, \‘Vcdnesda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. JcsseSlingluii', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Eiection, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. II. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

day. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTFJtS

BANK, (‘orner of South and German Street's.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount- Da-ys, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January. .

HO‘VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; 112dw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. '

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. lliiscount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell I resident; J. Norris, Vice-President.

E. R. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE til South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MOR C, 5 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Con nor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; ("harles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EU'l‘A\V SAVINGS BAN-K, Southeast Cor

ner Eulaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

C CNTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5'; Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘orncr Holliday and

Bal t imore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeastfiorner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Gay and Exctcr Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONITMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Frcet - .

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

THE LAM" SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLANII.

S. TEACKIJC \VAIJJS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OI" 1'.A\\'.

Hex. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. a. LATROBE, ust...

nos. GEORGE wn. snows

BERNARD CARTER, not.

H. CLAY DALLAM, 15511.,

JOHN P. POE, at...

nos. JOHN A. lNGLlS, 1.1..1).

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your conmumcing on the first .llorulay I4!

October, 1572, and ending 318i .llay, 1373.

Hon. Gnonon WILLIAM Baowx and A1:

Tlu'n GEORGE Bnowx, Esq., have charge of

the Departmen t of Distructlon embracing Na

tional and (‘oristitutional Law and the Juris

prudence ol‘ the United States.

R. M. VEI'ABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and (‘rimcs

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Poe, Esq., has charge ofthc De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. Isoms, I.i.. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; I-lxccu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic {cla

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A )llool.

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the miministraiion of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowlcdgc of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room.

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

ofliccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “Tim

Jim; Association.” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the llso.

and handling (if them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless lltigutions

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructimis of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

B'ar.

There is no cin or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all tfln clo

mcnts of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent. than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the illst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is tu'cnt_r/_-_fio;c dollars for the

tick ct of each of two PI‘Oi'i-ssors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf N0. 38 St-..Paul street, Baltimore.
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North Calvert street.
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Hampstend and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and forEinmittsburg at Mechanics

town.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.
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~Imve the tem orary tcrmin us, Townsean

street extended, ally iexcept Sunday,at3.20,
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and 5.15 P M on Sunday.

From \Vashinwtom—Daiiy (except. Sunday)

at 5, 8.45, and 10.5.5 A M; 5 an 7.15 P M;

3.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket 0flicc No. 9 North Calvert street.
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[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 610.‘

Germane to this subject is another

professional pretension, which it

seems to me that candor does not

justify—at all events, in the broad

sense in which it is generally urged.

I refer to the claim, so commonly set

up on behalf of the Bar, that the

world is indebted to it for free insti

tutions and their preservation. Here,

again, I am persuaded that the glory

belongs to individuals and not to the

irofession. What the Barons of

Cngland crushed with their gaunt

letcd hands, were but the long con

trived devices of lawyers, who had

pondered to usu ation. Hume

speaks but the trut , when he. tells

us that the great rights established

and consecrated by Mugna Cliarta

had to struggle long “with the chi

:anery of lawyers, supported by the

influence of power.” Go over the

whole history of English freedom,

and over against the illustrious cham

pions in whose fame we rejoice, you

will find a herd arrayed, of “vile

prerogative fellows” —cqually the

offspring of your profession and full

of its learning and intellect—who

wrought all night, like Penelope, to

unravel the shroud, which genius

and courage had woven, all day, for

tyranny. Turn back a quarter of a.

century before the day when Lord

Coke became immortal as the framer

of the Petition of Right, and you will

blush to see him, as Solicitor Gen

eral of “that thrice noble and virtu

ous Queen Elizabeth, of ever blessed

memory,” and Speaker of her faith

ful Commons, engineering her sub

sidy-bills through the House, like a

slave, and laying the lives of him

self and his fellows “ rostratc at her

feet to be commant ed.” You re

member how, even in his old age, in

the Preface to the First Institute, he

chattcrs about her “roseal beauty”—

but that is nothing to the adulation

with which Mr. Speaker grovelled

before her, and told her how “under

her happy government, they lived

upon honey, and sucked upon every

sweet flower." For himself, he as

sured her that he vns but say corpus

opucum, in the absence of her “bright

shining wisdom.” He must; have

been more opaque than he said, if her

thrice virtuous Majesty did not see

through all that.

But why should we go back to the

Tudors, for proof that the learning

and ability of your profession are

not always with right and liberty

against power? Young as you are,

the annals of Your own times and

your own lam are full of the sad

story of professional subserviency,

cowardice and prostitution. It is

art of the history which you have

con com pellcd to read. It is bound

up with the law which you have had

to study. You cannot escape it in the

judgments of tribunals, alas! too

many and too high. You must sigh

over it, in the. altered Constitution of

your country.

And this brings me to another and

like theme—the traditional and glo

rified image of the advocate—not in

his capacity of legislator and popular

leader, but in his place at the bar,

vindicating the rights of the citizen

against the power and the malice of

rulers. I touch this allusion with

reluctance, for I have not forgotten

the kindling of the imagination, at

the eloquence of Curran or ofErskine,

which lights and warms the hopes

and the ambition of early and gen

erous manhood. I know how the

pulse quickens, and the heart swells

—how the very soul rises up, with

the dream and the longing, that some

day or other the time may come,

when we too shall have our chance

of fighting that glorious fight, and

fighting it to win or die. I know

how even the dull brain persuades

itself that great thoughts might- be

struck from it by the collisions of

such a conflict, and the torpid tongue

feels as if, in such an hour, it too

might be clovcn and aflinne. Thanks

to our better nature for such dreams

and such ambitions, which lift us

on their wings above all that is sor

did and mean! And yet I fear that,

like too many of the creatures of en

thusiasm, they fade awn. ', because

they are dreams only. Vie are stir

red, as with a trumpet, by the words

of the great English advocates whom

we rcvcrc, but we forget the eminent

crown-counsel, our brethren likewise,

whose story, good or bad, is a part of

the record of our profession, and who

fought for the wron as our cham

pions for the right. Ve forget; Ra

leigh, when we remember Coke, but

histor ' has a better memory, and

the strident voice of Mr. Attorney as

he shouts to his victim—“thou spider

of hell l”—will float on its echoes in

shame forever. Nor, strange as it

may seem, can we expect in this

country the same opportunities of

distinction which arose in England

in so many cases now historical. In

deed, even there they can seldom

again occur, popularized as British in

stitutions have become. \Vhat we are

still pleased to call a republican sys

tem here, is approaching nearer, day

by day, to a. pure democracy. \Ve

cannot all meet in one lace, as they

didin classic times, £11K legislate and

adjudicate by simple outcry. But

we are endeavoring to approach that

happy condition, as nearly as our

territory and population will allow,

and every department of govern

ment is expected ractically to rep

resent the will of t ie majority, even

if it be but a majority of one. \Vhat

is expected in that; way, we know,

from experience, generally happens

after a. while, and it may be regarded

as established doctrine, that consti

tutions should (or at all events will)

interpose no permanent obstacle. to

its happening. In ordinary times,

when passion is asleep and fellow

countrymcn are content to make

money out of each other and be fra

ternal, and happy, the majority do

not. desire to op ress the minority,

except rperhaps in the way of busi

ness. here is .then no room for

championship, because there are no

victims, an all goes “merry as a

marriage bell.” In such times, we

roam in the Elysian fields of democ

rac and justly call them blessed—

litt e thinking how near we are to

another and a different place in the

Plutonian realm. But let strife come,

and bitterness and blood, and there

is no despot like a majority ent-hroned.

Ainob in its wrath is the wildest of

wild beasts, and it- is none the less

savage, when its ferocity is formul

ized into law, and it rends its vic

tims with the cold, hard hands of ‘

what- it calls its justice. There is

no place for the advocate then. Ills

eloquence is a vain breath, and his

courage, at best, but a noble insig

nificance. Tho divincst of divine

rights is against him, and the very

“Palladium” itself is a. part of the

enra ed divinity. The voice of the

peog, e—is it not. the voice of God?

An is not the majority the people?

Having felt it my duty to say thus

much to you of what; may Jerlmps

have been in some regards ( iscour

aging, I rejoice that we can still wel

come you to a rofession which,

stripped of all fa se pretences and

exa. gerations, is worthy our best

facu ties, your highest qualities, your

complete and earnest self-dedication

and devotion. Its influences are as

wide as societ Y. Its duties are ar

duous, elevate , delicate and respon

sible. Its honors and rewards, when.

fairly sought and earned, may fill

the measure of a great ambition.

You cannot be too wise, too learned,

or too virtuous for it. You can

make all knowledge tributary to it,

and yet not transcend its compass.

\Vith the common midnight oil of

its lamp you may burn the most

precious erfumcs, and yet not 'waste

them. n the other hand, I am

bound to say that it is a calling which

you can readily degrade, de rrading

yourselves along with it. [Instead

of an honorable. and liberal rofes

sion, you may convert it, wit fatal

ease, into a sordid trade, which no

talent can di nify, no eminence can

make other t ion corrupting and cor

ru it.

’ou must bear in mind that. al

though yours is a learned profession,

it is an eminently practical one—

living and movin and never stand

in still. Its are zoology therefore

be ongs to its literature, rather than

its life. You have no time to waste

on its quaint pcdantries and scholas

tic riddles. Peterefontcs quam sectari

rivulos is a very good maxim, but it;

must not be too literally followed.

It; is well to know the beads of the

streams and what is to be found

there, but you “annot afford to sit

angling, with Piscator and Venator,

by the water-side, and meditating

under the willows. You are to be

men of active thought—not antiqua—

rians. You must keep your every

day faculties bright for every day

use, and train them to keep pace

with every day’s progress. More

than any other quality or condition

of mind, your irofession demands

that enlightened practical sagacity

which is known common sense.

Do not misunderstand me. Your

merely practical men are useful,

doubtless, and often successful, in

their way. But; they are, for the

most; part, little and contracted—ex

cellent and worthy drudges if they

are. good men—almost inevitably pet

tifoggcrs, unless under remarkable

moral restraint. \thn, therefore, I

exalt common sense, I do not speak

of the small sense of that class of

people. I mean the large assimila

tive faculty, which digests the learn

ing of the profession into solid and

useful food, which extracts substan

tial knowledge from study, and not

theories or speculations, which makes

the intellect- -apacious and healthy,

cleaning it wholly of cobwcbs and

crotchets. It has been otherwise

forcibly described as “rectit-udc of

understanding.” All cannot possess

it in its highest, or indeed in a. high

degree, but all should strive to culti

vate it and develop it. \Vitboui; it,

you may go on studying more and

more and knowing less and less,

every day, for all useful purposes,

until your minds become as crowded

and confused as the last edition of a

popular and much-edited text; book. '

But although what I have just said

is universally true in our profession,

it is still proper to observe, that. we

are apt to generalize too much in

speaking of the faculties and quali

ties which it; demands—as if all its

departments required the same gifts.

This is as far as possible from being

true. In this country, and notably

in this State, the organization of the

profession is so imperfect, and there

is so little distribution of its various

functions, that almost every lawyer

is compelled to prepare himself, well
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or ill, for the labors of every depart

ment. It is only in very exceptional

cases, and where there is great ood

fortune as well as peculiar ability

and adaptation, that a Maryland

lawyer is able to choose his own ath

alto ether—unless indeed he se ects

the mmbiest. This is a great evil

of course, and our community, until

of late, has been too small to justif

us in attempting to remove it. t

not only prevents that concentration

of thou ht and pursuit which is ne

cessary o the highest excellence, but

renders burdensome, almost beyond

endurance, the toil of an ordinarily

successful career. In the absence of

a proper professional classification,

the wrsest thing you can do is to en

deavor to classify yourselves—to find

out what you are best fitted for, and

devote yourselves to it. How many

of our brethren do we not daily see,

who waste, in the struggles of the

trial-table, for which they are wholly

unfit, abilities which would yield

them reputation, in the quiet of

chambers? How many, whose tact

and cleverness would give them

name and place at the bar, are, dig

ging and delving, in hopeless drudg

ery, perhaps self-imposed ? Of course,

it is not the easiest thing in the

world for a man to measure his own

abilities fairly, and there is nothing

about which the public is more apt

to differ with us than the estimate

we place upon ourselves. There is

some consolation, it is true, in know

ing that the public jud ment is not

always very enlighten . or discrimi

nating. It sometimes assigns us

places for which even we ourselves

know that we are wholly unflt. In

deed it is often surprising to see how

men will deliberately select blind

guides, who lead them into the ditch,

and into how many ditches some

men will consentto be led. It is one

of the hardest trials for young men

of real ability

such exhibitions, yet you will have

to witness them and be patient. The

best use that you can make of the in

evitable season of hope deferred, is

to study yourselves: to find out, by

honest, manly self-examination, what

you are best fitted for, so that, when

you see your opportunity, you may

know it and seize it. I do not mean

that you should yield to the tempta

tion of subsiding into what is eaSIest,

any more than that you should com

mit the folly of aspiring to what is

beyond your reac . <arnest and

continued effort will often develop

into great effectiveness, powers of

which men were hardly conscious at

the beginning—just as cons icuous

failure will demonstrate the elusion

under which the have exaggerated

their abilities. ut, be assured that

nothing worse can ha pen to any

man, young or old, in t e matter of

which I s eak, than to persuade him

self that c is an admirable Crichton

and can develop himself into any

thing he pleases to be. In such case

he is apt to be developed into noth

ing but a warning to others.

After what has been told you of

the scope and dignity of your pro

fession it will perhaps seem para

doxical in me to say, that some of

the highest intellectual and moral

qualities which you possess may per

haps partially dis uaiify you for suc

cess, and especia ly as advocates.

Nevertheless, it is true, and to feel

it is another of the most trying ex

periences through which youn men

of merit can pass. Althoug the

scheme of our calling has been framed

with great wisdom, for the attain

ment of truth and justice, it is never

theless an artificial scheme, and

hence is much misunderstood. No

one has described it better than Syd

ney Smith—n0 one so well, to my

knowledge. In his remarkable ser

Inon entitled “The Lawyer that

Tempted Christ,” he says that, “Jus

tice 1s found experimentally to be

most efi‘ectually promoted by the

opposite eii‘orts of practised and in

genious men, presenting to the selec

tion of an impartial judge, the best

arguments for the establishment and

to have to witness

explanation of truth. It becomes,

then under such an arrangement, the

decided duty of an advocate to use

all the arguments in his power to

defend the cause he has adopted, and

leave the effects of those arguments

to the judgment of others.” Thus it

will be seen that our function, as ad

vocates, is one of persuasion rather

than of demonstration—to illustrate,

discuss, convince—not to ordain or

to establish. We deal, forensieally,

with arguments concerningI truth,

rather than with truths. ow, al

though maiziy in nious men are un

doubtedly elu ed and misled by

their own ingenuity, I fancy that

he discusses truth best; he presents

the views and arguments most ably,

by which others are to arrive at it;

who has sought after it most ear

nestly, and understands it best him

self. While, therefore, it is undoubt

edly the fact, as the wise preacher

adds, that this practice of an advo

cate is not without danger to the in

dividual, however useful it may be

for the administration of public jus

tice I am sure that it is compatible

with the highest sense of truth and

the manliest- respect for it. I am

confident that the intellects and the

principles which are safest from dan

ger because of it, are those of the

ablest and best and most successful

advocates. Nevertheless there are

minds and characters, of high order,

which are not plastic enough to

adapt themselves to it. There are

many men, whose consciences are no

tenderer than those of their fellows

but whose minds are so constituted

that they cannot reason, except in the

direction of their own convictions or

conclusions. There are others, whose

instincts embarrass them in doin

this, even when they are satisfied

that it is their duty to do it. An ob

servation recently made, in a lead

ing English periodical, concerning

the late Ear of Elgin, will fully

illustrate my meaning. ‘He would

have failed utterly as a professional

advocate,” the writer states, “from

his inability, even for the sake of

argument, to look at one side of a

question only and close his eyes to

the other. His intellectual and moral

constitution rendered it impossible

for him to see atruth and conceal it."

This is a portrait of a. wise and great

character, or of an extremely imprac

ticable one, according to circum-'

stances. Such traits ma give us a

great moralist or a mere ogmatist—

an enlightened judge or rib/perpetual

doubter and dissenter. ith large

and vigorous intellect—great energy

and wisdom, and an instinctive per

ception of truth and right—men of

that stam may lead the thought

and moul the tem er of a century.

With more limite faculties and a

less ample nature, they are apt to

stand in the world’s way—the vic

tims of their own scruples and the

chief disciples of their own opinions.

When an ordinary man is so sure of

himself as to exclude from the os

sible categories of truth all that oes

not seem true to him his intellect is

at least in no great danger of sufi'er

infifrom over-ex ansion.

at, whatever e the gifts of this

class of minds, they are certainly not

those of the advocate. It ma be a

compliment to them to say this, but

for us who are considering the ele

ments of professional success, it is

sufficient to know that they will find

their idiosyncrasies an obstacle—none

the less perplexing, perha , from

being worthy of respect. hey lose

sight of the fact that the questions

thtfiy are discussing are often new

an therefore speculative—that the

truths involved, most commonly, are

urely artificial. They will accord

Ingly hesitate—or scorn, if you please

—to address arguments to the judg

ment of others, which do not con

vince their own. They will shrink

from advancing theories, which they

feel or suspect to be fallacious. They

will restrain suggestions, perhaps

conclusive -to others, because they

would not themselves adopt them.

Now, there might be some reason

why counsel should be silent, when

they think themselves in the wrong,

if they were always in the right when

they believed themselves to be so.

Unhappily, this is not the case. I

will not speak of juries—for their

ways are too much in the depths of

the sea—but the Courts are constantly

teaching us the vanity of our con

clusions—overruling us when we are

most firmly persuaded of success,

and then kindly refusing to share

our doubts, when we are half pur

suaded they are insurmountable. If,

therefore, we have nothing to urge

on their consideration but our own

convictions, we are fighting a one

sided battle and asserting our infalli

bilit-y at the cost of our clients. I

have known causes lost, by capable

men, for no other reason than that

they were too fully convinced of the

conclusiveness of a favorite point, to

feel the necessity of urging others

equally obvious. They forgot that

it was .their business to convince

other people and not themselves

merely, and that all minds are not

alike.

You may perhaps make another

discovery, early in your practice,

quite as disheartening as the fact

which we have just been considering.

You may find that the tastes and the

accomplishments which nature and

education have given you will not

always hasten—nay, possibl , may

retard— ouradvancement. young

man of Iigh culture and self-respect

must shrink, in spite of him, from

many of the first lessons of his ex

perience. He will find himself ex

pected, yet utterly unable, to wel

come and embrace things which re—

pel and disgust him. He will be

ashamed to surrender himself to the

tawdry and thread-bare common

places and conventionalities which

enter so largely into acertain depart

ment of forensic discussion. He will

almost envy the dullness which is

unconscious of its self-exposure, and

the ignorance which runs on, because

it does not know when it has run

out. He will wonder, painfully,

whether he can ever descend to the

charlatanism and the fustian which

he hears applauded to the echo, if

not by the judicious who grieve, yet

at least by the groundlings who pay.

He may sit—happy is he who does

not remember those weary and re

pining days—he may sit, idle and

poor, while incompetence and au

acity advertise themselves and

prosper, till he feels almost ready to

curse, in his despair, the very excel

lences which were the goal and the

ambition of his youth.

[TO BE CONTINUEDJ
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

_‘_—.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The Judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans'

i'ulll'IS, Courts for the Citv of' Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

nr all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next receding their election,

or appointment, in t e Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at. the. time of their election, or

appointment. and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to )racticc law in

this State, and who are most (1 sfinguishcd for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge. -

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

rial Circuits. i-laeh of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time. of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first ha )pen, and be. rc-cligibic thereto

until he shal have attained the age ofseventy

pars, and not after' but in caseof‘ any Judge,

who shall attain tie age. of stw'enty years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

cred the. tenn for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. in caseof

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it. is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of“ the members of each

liouse. concurring, with the- approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of lncompctency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in Office, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, accordingr to the

Constitution, or the Lawsof’the State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

nfeach House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity ofma king his ef'ence.

in case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a Eersou duly quali

fied to fill said office, who s all hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a. successor

shall be elected whose tenure of office shall

he the same, as hereinbef'ore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city Of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their oflices,

conservatOrs of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

may be in terestedpr where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him by affinity or

musanguinit ', within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without.

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, or indictment, pending

In such Court, to be transmitted tosome other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such’cascs, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court- shali be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit.

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment. ,

The. Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com ensa

tion for all such officers; and the Ju ge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res )ecfilve

courts, with a view to a change or re uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the oflice and business Of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitoriai

power of the Judges of their res )ective Courts,

who are required to exercise t 0 same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectiveiv, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

{Spoiled or modified by the General Assem

.V

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court. of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a. Judge

from the City Of' Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

i all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judgesodesignatcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Jud e of the Court

of~ Appeals from the City 0 Baltimore is

electt by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of“ the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Anna oils on the

first Monday in April, and the rst Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufl cicnt cause.

Four ofthe Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three- but. the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case. an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission of the Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Ap acids to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of :1 meals to said

appellate court, whereby they 5 mil prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what. art or parts. of the proceedings

in the Court Ielow shall constitute the. record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

Ininat ion, and toregulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and roccedings brought into said Court, and

to illOllSIi and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the. Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of' framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equitv; and also forms and

modes of takin and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equ ty cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of l'll'mityof this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex ‘IOllSCS

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of' \Vorcester, Somerset and Dor

ehcster, constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne’s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and “'ashington,thc Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dei, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties Of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

Il-fi‘sl, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

" g It I.

A Court. is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courtshave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Judge and two Associate

Judges, st 'lcd Judges of the Circuit Court.—

Thc said udgcs shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to whlchjurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter osition

ofa- jury shall be, as far as practica- lc, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

. udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

“here any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

of any pomt or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bane for

such purpose- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prom

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestlons were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right of A peal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, n those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ. of error to

the Court of'Appcals may be allowed by Law.

The right of 'having questions reserved shall

not, however, a ply to trials of Appeals fi'om

Judgments of ustices Of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges Of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme. Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of' Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit. Court of Balti—

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases Of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

ciusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected b ' the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore lty, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Jud es, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme ench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

flgiil-IIOHS of Judges, and their removal from

0 cc.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding Of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either se arately or together, in the trial

ofcases; an the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances ma

require, and the public interest may deman ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so being held;and it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the holding of as

many general erms as the performance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation

shall be attested in the name of the Chief“

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL..

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

nos. ANDREW K. sYEs'rER. '

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAnn‘s A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOIIN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEvIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Harms of Chart:

WORCESTER COUNTY.—-Snow NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET COUNTY.—Princess Annc.-:\Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DORCHESTER CoUNTY.—szbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VICOMICO Cousnz—Salhbuqn—First Mon

dav of January and J uly, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

tfirms when a majority of the judges shall

rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICKEsand Hon. FREDERch

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denron.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT COUNTY.—Ea8£0n.—Tlilrd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—Ctmtrwille.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—Clwstertown.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—Elkton.—Second Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRAsON (‘hlefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT ant Hon. JAMIQ-i I).

WATTERs, Associates.

Terms 0/ Chart .

BALTIEORE COUN'I'Y.-—va.mnfoum.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and ‘irst Mon

da in December.

} ARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.-Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday In November.

; FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTrER and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Term-9 of Chart:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.-—(.'umberland.—FII‘M.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsII INGTON COUNTY.—Hageratmtm.—Flrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIvER MILLER, (“hiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.-—Annapolia.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- Westmimter.—-Second

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD COUNTY.—]‘.'Ut'0()tl City—Third

tMontday in March and First Monday in Sep

em or.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Boom and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERICK COUNTY.—-Fredm~ick.—Thfrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—~1I’O('kvilh?.—-FII‘SL

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August. ‘

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge. -

Hon. ROBERT FORD and lon. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

PRINcE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in Januar ' and June.

CHARLES COUN'rY.—Port 1bbuceo.—-Third

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—-Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in No—

vember.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.—Leona~rdtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARfo SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

\V. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GARE-Y, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBRIN to assist. i. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOIIN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MCKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO kNOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

Elbe Second onday of July shall beareturn

ay.

ORPHANs' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANEIN, ChiefJud e; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans' Court is in

session every day, exec It Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to l o’cloc. , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Sheets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginl West.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, an is as

signed.to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar land Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . udge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. CIerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States arshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. Unitcd States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Jud e.

[Theo cers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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‘ Discharged from Prison.

On Saturday, before Robert Lyons

Rogers, Esq., U. S. Commissioner, a

hearing was had, in the matter of the

petition of John M. Smith to be dis

charged from payment of a fine and

to be released from Baltimore City

Jail. The petitioner, on the 7th of

July, 1870, was Util'lVit'iCd in the U. S.

District Court of defrauding the

government, by means of false boun—

ty or pension claims, and sentenced

by his honor Judge Giles to be im

prisoned in said jail for a term of

twenty months, and to pay a fine of

$1,000. The term of imprisonn'ient,

which expired on the 7th of March

last, \ 'as fully served, but being una

able to pay the fine he remained in

prison until Saturday. The proceed

ings had in the case, were under sec

tion 14 of the Act of Congress of June

1st, 1872, by which on satisfactory

n'oof being adduced of a petitioner

having served out the term "for which

he was sentenced and of his being

unable to pay the fine iIl'II)()S(3(l, a

(,‘(nnmi<sioncr of the Circuit Court of

the United States is duly empowered

to direct the release of said petitioner

from the penalty and his discharge

from prison. Commissioner Rogers

passed an order for the discharge

from jail of Smith, who, including

six weeks before trial, had been in

jail :27 months and 4 days. \Vhile in

the prison, for a considerable portion

of the time he filled the position of

Steward, and by his good conduct

won the sympathy of the officers of

the institution. His health had,

however, become very much im

paired by confinement and he comes

out of prison a wreck of humanityJa

warning to all who knew him, to

avoid rendering themselves liable to

a similar punishment.

CLEARING 'rnn DOCKET. — His

honor Judge Giill'lOI‘, of the Criminal

Court, on Saturday, held a session to

dispose of 120 assault cases. A num

ber of the 'eases were tried, and pen

alties imposed—either imprisonment

or fine. Some. of the cases were dis

n'iissed, stetted, compromised, or re

ferred to the grand jury, while four

teen others were continued to the

September term, which commences

on Monday, 9th of September.

fiéii*'-".At Edinburgh, on the 26th ult.,

the Court of Session gave judgment

in favor of Miss Jex Blake and the

other fen'iale students who have so

long and so pertinaciously knocked

at the doors of the Scotch University.

Their action was against the Senatus

.-\cademicr.rs, and the court was asked

in afiirm their right to con'iplete their

full ('lll‘i'it'tlllllil as medical students,

and to be jiiermitted to graduate on

the same conditions as the male.

students. The court having decided

in their favor, the female students

can now require as a right what they

have so long sought- in vain as a fa

vor. The decision rather awk

ward for the ui'iivcrsity, or at all

events for those of its medical pro—

fessors, who have all along pro

claimed that rather than teach wo

men they will resign their professor

ships. But the Senatus has itself to

thank for the position in which it

finds itself, and we do not fancy it

will have much public sympathy. It

was quite open to the University au

thm'ities to decline to allow the ma

triculation of female students.

fir-EPA leading judge in San Fran

cisco, who is worth two millions of

dollars, used to be the foreman of an

Albany fire company.
l

A Divorced ""ifc Sues hcr Ilus

bn'ml’s Widow for the Recovery

of her Son.

The case of Martha J. McNeal

against Sarah McNeal, before the

Circuit Court of Bowling Green, Ky.,

upon a writof habeas corms for the

possession of Preston Mcfeal, a son

of the plaintiff, in the possession of

the defendant, has elicited an extra

ordinary degree of public interest

during the most of the present week.

The case, in brief, was this: Martha

J. McNeal, the second wife of the late

A. G. McNeal, of that city, held in

possession Preston, :1 very interesting

son of her late husband and Mrs.

Sarah McNeal, the first wife of the.

deceased, who, a few years ago, was

divorced; and Mrs. McXt-al, first,

sued for the recovery of her son. The

case was argued with much z ral by

the opposing counsel, one'of whom,

Hon. James P. Bates, counsel for

plaintiff, delivered one of the most

eloquent sptjcches ever made at the

bar here. Yesterday nnin'iiing Judge

B. (T. Bowling, sitting in Chancery,

delivered his opinion in the case.

The court-room was filled by an anx

ious crowd, in the faces of which were

distinct evidences of sympathy for

the plaintiff. The spectacle was a

singularly impressive one.

Judge Bowling delivered an elabo

rate opinion extemporancously. His

voice. was as clear as the tones of a

bell, and fell like notes of music upon

the expectant audience. The opinion

embraced a full and most learned re

view of all the legal points involved

in the case. It was a masterly ex

position of law, and was eloquent in

a. very high degree. The grounds

upon which the counsel for the de

fendant had argued their side of the

use were shown to be fall-.urious, and

the points made by the distinguished

Judgewere presented in an impartial

and overwhelming manner. Many

eyes shed tears in the progress of the

opinion, upon the conclusion of which

a very heart-touching spectacle oc

curred.

The Judge decided the casein favor

of the plaintiff, and in language, the

eloquence and pathos of which baffles

repetition, delivered the boy in con

troversy to his natural mother. The

mother thereupon sprang to her feet,

seized the hands of the Judge with

expressions of gratitut‘le, and then

hastened to embrace her son, who sat

by the defendant. we never saw a

crowd more deeply influenced by

sympathetic emotion. The scene

thus enacted will long be remembered

by those who witnessed it, and throws

around little Preston McNeal asso

ciations that will make him an un

usually interesting character in this

community.

FOQLSCAP PAI’ER.——Th(i term fools

cap, to designate a certain kind of

paper, no doubt has puzzled many

an inquirer. The origin is not only

amusing but historical. Charles I.

of England granted numerous mon

opolies for the support of the gov

ernment. Among others was the

manufacture of paper. The water

mark of the finest sort was the royal

arms of England. The consumption

of this article was great, and large

fortunes were made by those who

had purchased the exclusive right to

vend it. 'l.‘his,among other monopo

lies, was set aside. by the l’m'liament

that l'irought. Charles I. to the scaffold;

and by way of showing their con

tempt for the King, they ordered the

royal arms to be taken from the paper,

and a fool with his cap and bells to

be substituted. it is now over two

hundred years since the ibi'ilscap was

taken from the paper, but still the

paper of the size which the Rump

Parliament ordered for theirjournals

bears the. name of the watermark

placed there as an indignity to Charles.

can" A Cincinnati wife left her

husband’s board, but took the bed

with her. lie is puzzled to know

how to word a legal notice of warn

ing to prospective creditors.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

\RUSTI‘IE‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND .lii\\’i*.ll.[.iNG

RNO\VN AS No. 21:: NORTH FRI-)MONT

STBEl~l'1‘, NEAR GEORGE S'I‘Itl‘ll-J'I‘.

I'ndcr and by virtue ofa decree of the (‘lr

cuit. Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VE1)NESDAY AFTER-NOON,

September 4, 15712, at 3 o'clock P. M.

ALL 'rnx'r VALUABLE Pnorha'rY de

scribed as follou's: Beginning for the same on

the mislernmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northeasternmost. corner of

Fremont and George streets, at the mn'ihwcst

ernmost corner of the lot. which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, law, said

parties to the first part agreed to lease. unto

{.unigunda Lindcman,and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George six-manand

along the northernmost. boundary line of said

lot. agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left. open for the use and bone

fit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north sideof George st l'ect at the end of ninety

feet eastwardly from said u ori hcrnmost corner

of George and Fremont street-s,i and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley iirst-mentioned to be laid out

nintdy-ninc feet northwardly from. (image

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with irune street; thence northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont. street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost. side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $80.10.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

STORE and I)\VELLI.\‘G, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON Trustee.

'rmzoo .c k IRKLANIi,

augi‘l,l~i,lT,'_’l,Zt,2i4,f;l,s2&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4'.) Lexington street.

'1‘Ri‘STEI-I‘S SALE til“

VALI'ABLE STORE ANI) IRVELLING

No. iii-i i’ENI'SVLVANiA AVENl'E,

Ncan I.Am 1' tier»; .\i.»\|u<i-:'r-iiot'si-:.

Iindcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction at the

I'IXchaligc Salosrooms, on MUNDAY AFTER

NUUN. Scptcmber 2d, at l P. M., A LL THAT

FALUABLI'J PROPERTY described as fol~

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sideofl’cnnsyivania avenue, at the northwest

corner of a. three-siory brick house now leaScd

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

crlv, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

fcet to a. fifteen-foot al lcy, with the use tin-ro

of in common; thence southeasterly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first. described line. ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet. four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject- to an annual ground rent of Sitifii'i.

The lMl’It(.)Vl*IMEN'l‘S consist; of a well

built three-story STORE AND I)\Vl'ILLI.\'(i

known as No. 193 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—{hie third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser‘s option;

credit. payments to bear interest from day of

sale. and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. (.‘IIAS. GEO. \VII.S()Z\', Trustee.

'l‘ItEGt') 6r. KIRKLAND.

aingl'2,H.lT,i'l,2i,2<,1il&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

lji\\'i-‘.LLING IIOUSIC,

No. 12-3 AISQUI'I‘H S'l‘i‘llrl'ltl'l‘.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the (‘ir

cuitCr u"t of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trust 1e, will sell, at. public. sale, on the

premises, on MONDAY, September :2, IHTL’. at.

4 o‘clock i’..\i., A LL THAT LOT 01" GIU .i UND

AND IMPROVEMFIN'I‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east. side of

Aisquith street. distant. twelve feet six inches

from the northeast (i-orncr of Aisquith and

McEldcrrystreets, and runnin'.r thence north

crly, binding on Aisquith slrcct, twelve fcct

six inches; thence. easterly, parallel with Mc

Elderry street, fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with theuse thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches: and thence Westerly, parallel with

McElderry street, by a straight. line to Ais

quitb street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of$is_

The lMPROVl'JMEN'i‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK D\-\'l'lLLI.\'G, No. 1:25

Aisquith street.

'l‘ermsz—(ine-third cash the. balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; the credit )aymeuts to tear

interest from day ofsale, [UK to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL JR., Trustee.

'l‘ItEGi) & KIRKLAND,

augILZ-‘l-awd'ds Auctioneers.

CUSHINGS 6: BAILEY,

“'litii.F.S.-\'LE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2132 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and despatch.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. ZN St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (itii'lt'f‘ ()l" BALTIMUB P.

CITY, Au 'ust 10th, iii—DAVII) CARSON

ET AL. vs. .iABY HA YS AND (i'i‘llEltS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these iroceedings, made and re

ported by David .‘arson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or beforethe 12th day of Se item

her next; Provided a. copy of this or er be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES B. BREWER, (‘lii-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BitEWI-llt,

aiing-liiw-‘iw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest l—ayctte Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (30CRT til" BA I11‘le)Iti'l

CITY, August lilth, 1872.—1"i'tl'lliEitIL'iC

RICE, A-c. vs. FREDERICK ltlt‘l'1,.ln.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madcand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be. ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tembcr next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,335.33L1L JAMES. R. BREWEB. t,‘lcrk.

True ranty—test: JAMES B. BREWER.

augi'i-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden. Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT Cl illit'l‘ 0F BALTIMOIH'I

CITY, August 10th, 1872.—M iSEl’H F.

REEVES ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SPEAK ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proccmlings, made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause. to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. I‘lth day of

September next; provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrec successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

Sloth), NAMES it. Blitth-th, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BIN-AVE“,

augl‘l-lawliw Clerk.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

N0. 32 N. Calvert S'l i'ccl'.

N THE Cl ltt'YlT l'l‘ COURT OF B.-\LTIMOIU¥‘.

t)i'l‘Y.—ltHBl~Ilt'l‘ it. BOWLING AND

\v'Ili‘E vs. (.‘li.\ltl.-ii'l"l‘li2 HA \‘S, WILLIAM

1’. HAYS, Tlli‘IUDOIU‘: Gltlli‘ii‘l'I‘iI AND

tji'i‘ilEltS. '

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, sit uatcd at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \t'illiani i“uli'ortl, ilcccnsml.

The bill alleges that. \Villiam Fulford, of

Iiarlord county, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary I". < ulford, for life, hedirectcd that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the Use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth (irliiii h, Eleanor

'I‘orrancc, Avurilla Fulford, Iicnry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fullijn'd,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take pm- sin-pea and not per

crown,- that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fullbrd,

his son Henry ii‘ulfin'd,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S, Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that. all the said trustccs an

dcad, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man l"ulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary l,"rances l-‘ulford, the widow of the tes

taior, is dead; that Avarilla li‘ulford married

John ii. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving he!" that

her daughter Fanny intermarriml with the

comlnainant Robert; that Mary l"ulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one. son named Archer llays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the age of twtmty-ono

years, named respectively \Viliiam Porter

iicld, Mary Lorman, and Archer, all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith,

and she and her husband are both dead, and

lch surviving them three children,Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

William E, who resides in the city of Balti

more, and 'lfilllcn, who is married to A. (.‘nlc,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthe said children (ifthc

testalor have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot. of ground above nurntioncd belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

5 great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It. is thereu 7011 ordered by the Court this

ninth day of . ugust, A. l). 1S72, that the corn

plainant cause a copy of this order. together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill oi‘unnplaint, to he published in

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). 1572, giving notice to the said ('Tliarlotte

Hays and her three infant children, \Villiam

l’. Hays, Mary L. Hays, and A rchcr ilnys, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

up )ear in thist‘ourt, the said adults in person

or y solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES It. BILEW'ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES 1t. BREWER,

auglU-lawtw Clerk.
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Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

“Y T;‘-\;L 17 5T. I’A L71. S'l‘nl-IET.

“ S +33. SALE or Two

T LUlh OI“ I.I€)ASI'.‘IIULI) PROPERTY,

_ v ,_ SI'I‘IIA'I'B ox

I..le SIDE OF (.II'IUP’I‘ANK STREET,

, ‘ _ {\NI)

ONE. LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

_ _ u _ SI'I‘UA'I‘E ox

_ _\\_ EST SIDE OF HAI’I’Y A LLICY.

I. ndcr and_ by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult \ ourt. orisnltiuiorc cit.y,tlie undersigned,

as trustee, \vill sell by public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘II UIta‘DAY August 29th at. -i
u clan-ii 1’. ,\I_, ' a '

ALL :l‘lll ih‘I'l 'I“VO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first ol'tllc

mutton the north side. of t,,‘hoptuuk street- at.

the distal-lice of one hundred and twenty-live

1. ct northerly from the northeast corner of

Loan-uni and ()hoptauk streets, and l'ulmiHS-t

thence northerly, bounding on (,‘hoptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lozubard street, ninety-rivel'eci., to a ten-feet

“?de “URN; thence southerly, bounding ou

Miitl alley fifteen feet, and theucc westerly, by

a straight. line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second of said lots on

the east: side of (‘hoptanlt st»rcct,at. the. dis

tance 01 one hundred and forty feet northerly

II")!!! the northeast corner oi Lombard and

Flu >pi an R st rccis, and running thence north

"Y‘U’. bounding on lfhoptauk strcct tiftcen feet;

thence easterly, pz'irallcl to Lombard strcct,

ninety-rive. l‘cct, to an alley ten feet. wide;

:hclicc southerly, bounding on said alley tif

tueu tect, and thence by a. straight. line to the.

beginning.

batch of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent ot'ii-Land cacll ol'them

improved by at two-story brick. Il\\'l'lLI.IN(l,

with a two-story back building.

AND UN 'ITIIE SAME DAY, at5 o’clock P.

31-. will also sell, on the ljil‘cmiscs, at public

sale,

ALI. T HAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Iii-ginning for the

>1i111t,‘ on the \Vcst side of Help )y alley, at the

distance of one hundred am sixty-livcfcct

>lX inches south from the southwest. corner

of “fills street and Huppyallcy,and running

thean south, bound‘lugou llappy allcy lcu

tect four and a-hali' inches; thence west, par

:dici with \Vilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north. bounding on a two-l'eet-widc alley ten

feet InLII' anti a-lialf inches, and thence 'ast,

parallel with \Yilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improve-d by a two-story brick

Ii\\~’I:II.I.I.\'t"'.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve lnouths from day of sale, or all

P218“. as the purchaser may elect; the credit

,myuicnts to bear interest from the day of

>ILIQ,?II\\I to be secured by the uotcsol'lhc pur

chaser, endorsed to ihcsat'isl'ucl ion ol' the trus

tee- LOUIS IIICNNIl ‘rl l AUSHN, Trustee.

TIM-ZOO d: KIRKLAND,

Auctimicers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~lil Lexington Street.

TRUST I‘II'j’S SALE Oi" A

VALUAI-iIJC D\YEI.LING,

KNUVVN AS No. Ils liAMs'AY S'l‘ltifilfi'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree. of tlic L'ir

cuit Court of Iiallimorecity, the undln'sigued,

its trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

pr-rxuiscs, on TU I‘lSDAY A FTEItNUON, Hep

ternber 3, I>»7'.-3. at three o'clock, all that prop

erty described as. follows:

Ii'cgin hing for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance ofoue hundred

and eighty-two feet. easterly from the. corner

ilirmeii' by the intersection of the south side

.if Itznusay street with the east side of Poppie

mn street, and running thence castcl'lyon the

south side of Ramsay street. twelve feel and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

011 the lot now being described and the house

next auxlioiuiug on the east, sixty-live fch to a

pair-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence \i'cstcrly, and

binding on the north sidc of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet. and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight. liuc,sixiy-iive feet,

to the place. of beginning. 7 _

Subj em, to an annual ground rcpt of $3790,

Tilt;- improvements consist. ol a valuable

ibrec~story I)\\-'kJLI.ING, known as its Itam

any street.

'I‘errns of sale—One-thlrd case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve.

months, or all cash, at IPIll‘tfl'léifit_‘l"S option,

credit- payments to bear interest lrom day ot

sale, and to be sm-url-rd bytllie notes of the

purchaser, endorsed I-UIIIU’SIIUSI'HMion ot' the

trustee, (IIIAH. GEO. “1 lbh‘uN, Trustee.

'I‘ltiit'iO .c KIRKLAND,

Quip-39,101i,17,21,2i,2¥,ill&ds Auctioneers,

:iugs—l nw&ds

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street,

RUSTEI‘I’S HALE HI“ \’.-\I.I'.'\llLI;Z

T STUItl-Z AND I)\VI~II.I.IN('.,

No.29? (TEN'I‘RA L AVENUE, NEAIL I-IAUER

HTIt l~1 l-l'l‘.

Under a. t'lecrec of tho (,‘ircuit Court of Haiti

more cirv, I will sell at. public auction, on the

prennwl, on HATI'llliAi , theillst day ot'Au

gust 1_<';-_'_ “1.5 o‘clock I’. M.. v . _

ALI. 'I'II A'I‘ LUTUF(_i-ROISNI)1H said city.

“ginning on the east side of l‘cntral avenue

1191'ch north from ringer street,aud in the

menu-e of an alley 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

mg use thereof in common; and running

11191108 north on (“entl'al avenue bilcct with

a depth of even width easterly pamllcl wuh

nupr Qty-my! 104) feet, to a Ill—loot alloy, with the

ugé'uwreol’ in common. _ _

The iniprovelucius consist o_f_a well-built.

1hr,.e-_<[1,rv BItIl‘k I)“ LLIJNO, with More

and bar-k building. ' _

Ground rent stupor year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day oi sale.

Tm-nlg; One-third cash, balance iu six and

twelve nlou tbs, or all cash, at purchaser's op

:i,,',,- the credit payments to bear interest.

13",“; day of sA-ilc, and to be. secured by pur

chaser-'5 notic, endorsed to in v satisfaction.

EDWARD DI'FFY, Trustee.

S. II. GUVEIt 6:. SUNS,

augIO—22t“'&d8 Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will odor for sale, at )ublic auction,ou the

premises, on the Illl'I‘I‘ Oi“ AUGUST NEXT,

at. 4 o'clock I’. M., ALL THAT LOT Ob

GROUND iu the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

lleginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of lli i'cct-l-liuchcs southerly from the

southwest- corner of Central avenue and Mn] li

kin street, which place of beginning is at. the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the. lot now being described from

the house on the lot. north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west. side of Central avenue, .11 feet. to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

thence westerly, 41 feet 5 inches; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, l-i feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

-bcing No. 15 (“cntral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent ot'SiL'i.

The IMPROVI‘IMICNTS consist of a three

story I'litlifli I)\\"l-ZI..I.IN(‘1.

The terms of sale. at'cz—()iie-thirtl cash, the

balance in ii and 1:! months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit. payment. to

bear interest from the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the. purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction or the said Trus

tee. ALEX. WOLFI“, Trustee.

SAlel'Il. II. GOVICIL & SONS,

augS-lfLI‘ZJTJiLZI31,26,295“) .-\ucl.ioncers.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CI ltf‘lTIT COURT OF ll.-\I.'I‘II\'IORI~I

(‘ITY, August. sill, ls72.-—l_ii#)lt.\I.-\NIA

lilYILDING ASSUITIA'I'IUN “D” vs. HENRY

HOLDICFI'IR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

porled b ' Alexander \Volii', Esq" Trustee,

)0 ratifict and confirmed, unlcss cause to the

contrary ilicrcofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next' Provided a copy of

this order be. inserted u some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$351». .I.\.\'Il'lh' it. BREWER, (chrk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. IiRlil\VI'Il{,

augtl - la wiiw Clerk .

REGIS'I‘EHS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

Gl‘llllllil‘l M. ltl'h'h'ITM,

Dcutou, Caroline County, Md.

Second District.

ORLANDO F. BLTMI‘.

15 St. "aul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. 9’1" )l ‘K ETT MA'i‘IIEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RIf‘IlAliD B. NORMENT,

\chtminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \Vllt'l‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

sixth District,

B. I". M. IIUIiLEY,

Frederick, Md.

NOTAIIIILS I’IIBLIC FOR- TIIE. CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

_'I'H. HARRIS IIODG ES,

N, \V, (l‘orucr I..c.vinglon and Lloul'tlaud sts.

GROW} P} I). SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. R. WILKINSON,

N. \V. (‘orucr Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS I". MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. Sf?H\V.-\RZ.\IAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and (.‘harlcs

LAFAYETTE I NNTI'I‘ l"l‘E

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMICN,

NRA]: LAFAYETTE sqtunn,

At. the il'ltcrsection of Fremon t St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as l.'liats\\'ol'ili street.)

Paor. J. J. KI'ZNNl-IDY, A. .\I., l’nnvcua-n“

Assisted by it full corps of

RN l’lfiitll-lNlel 'l‘l-I.L\l‘lil<llt.s.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re—

tircd situation, and is readily accessible by

thc Pennsylvania- Avenue ('ars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

Tlilch’ MODERATE.

AN Al‘RE Oi“ I’LAY GROUND.

Bur Flvl; HeslIn-zx'r S'rrmcs'rs A nzilrr'rnp.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2%, P. M. daily, after

August let, l57'2.

Catalogues at. the Book stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED islli. ,

I'IS'I‘EY lio'I‘TAGIC ORGANS.

'l‘licse Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

Hrzii.-\.\'A,Tusnci.o and Vox .IUBILAN'I‘F. im

provements peculiar to and original with the

iis'l'nv than us.

Send/or [Hus/ruled (l'llrrloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

Il. SAN lililt-s tit 00.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, I-lalt-imore, Md.,

mitt-1y (lermral Agents.

BOUGII'I‘ON 's‘ A DJ USTAHI. l—l

Iilosotfl'ro AND FLY soREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

('hcapcst and Bcst Screen. 0114' Inrinfcel.

PRICE, 50 91‘s., I‘IX'I‘RA QUALITY, til.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .I. \V.

BOUGII'I‘ON, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of‘W‘i'ood ('arpci.” Can

be carried in a trunk. jylS- it.

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

1.?I'I‘Y.-slis.\.\'NAl-I LOWRIQY vs. RUB

ln‘RT D. I.Ow itEY.

The object of this suit. is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 cinculo matrimonii of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the. parties were married

on the 7th of August, 1562, and lived together

until the 7th June, ISM, when defendant left.

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and dc

scrtcd her; which has continued without in

t-crruption for more than four years, and is

delibc ate and final; and that. complainant.

will not- couscu t to live with defendant again;

and that defendant. is a. non-resident.

It is thcrcupon, by the Court, this 31st day

of July, ls'l'z, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

ofl‘our successive weeks before the 31st day of

August. next, give notice to said absent. de

fendant of the. object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court- in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he. hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMES it. BREWER, (‘lcrk.

True copy—ten: JAMES It. BIiLWVIC .t,

augl-law-iw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. to Law Buildings.

IN THE (JIIti YUIT (IOIIR'I‘OF BALTIMORE

(“.l'i‘Y.-—LA UltA. I-l. MI'I‘UIIIQLL vs. AI}—

oi lfs‘TlYS MITUII ELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

fora divorce a. viticu-lo nuttri‘nwnii of the coin

plainaut. from the dcfcndaut. The. bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the 5th day of October, A. D. lists;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant. abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain hcr; that. she

is credibly informed thatdcfcndant resides In

the city of Richmond, ill the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since lsl'b', being

a. non-resident. of the State. of Maryland; and

that she is cutit led to a decree fora dIVorcc (l

rinculo muh'imonii', on the ground ol'abandon

ment tunic-ably to the provision of the (jodc

of Public General Laws in such case made.

and provided; the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonublc expectation of a. rcconcilial ion.

It. is thereupon, this 3lst. day of July, 1872,

ordered that the collipl:'..inani, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Ill'iltimorc,

once. in each of four successive weeks bcforc

the 2d day of Septcmber, 1872, give notice to

the absent. defendant. of the. object- and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be- '

fore the 2d day ofl )cccmbcr, lsTLZ, to answer the

premises, and. show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought. not to pass as prayed.

JAMES It. .liltldWlelt, (,‘lcrk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER.

augl-lav.'~iw t‘lcrk.

Y oltlil'lit oi" 'l‘iil': litiiiiiilssithrilt Oi"

INHOLV lCN' ‘ Dl'lli'l‘l lIiS.—Nl)tice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent. Debtors, that. the said in

solvcnts. having filed their petition to the.

Court. of Common Pleas for the. benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Iilaryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer intcrrt'lgaiorics, if any it:

died and that the following named day has

alstiiiecii fixed forthc linnl hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas, ‘

\l'illinm S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1547?;

first. appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

Scplcln "JP 5, ls7'l.

Stephen P. llcynolds, applied May ‘20, l;<7‘_’;

first appearance July 1, 1m; final hearing

Septclubtu' 5, ls‘7‘l.

.lohu W. Loudcnslagcr, applied May 27,1872;

first appcarance J uly I, 1572; liual heari ug Sep

tember 5, 1573.

James A. Phillips, applied June. 10th. 1872;

first appearance Augustolh,1572;1inalhearing

Octol'icr'ith 1s72.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June Ilth, 1972;

first appearance Augustoith, L572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1&72.

Louisa. L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th, I672; final hearing

October 7th, 1s72.

Ira \V. Spear, applied July ll, ls‘TJ; first ap

pearance. September 2,1572; iiual hearing No

vclubcr -i, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied .Iuly 16, ls‘7‘3; first

a ipcarnncc September 2, 1872.; filial hearing

November 4, ls72.

Daniel II. McMiilliu, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance Scplcnibcr :3, 1572; linal hear

ing November 4, is?!.

Itcziu H. Franklin, applied July 15, 1972;

first appearance Siri'vlflnhcr 2, 187:; final hear

ing November 4, ls72.

George W'. Berry, applied July '17, 187:3; first

appearance Septcmbcr 2, INS; linal hearing

hovcmber 4, ls72.

George F. Hobbs, applied July I7, 1872; first

appearance September 2, ls72; final hearing

i\ovclnber -i, 1872.

George \V. Allen, applied July :53, 1:272; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

hovembor ~l, lw‘7'_’.

Nathanch M. Swank, applied July 310, 1572;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, ls'72. augS-Rm

ROBERT LYON Ittiljildlts,

' A"'I'OliNEY AT LAW,

{\ND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

' IIAS Ri-LIOVI-ID To

Si FAYETTE STREET (opposite II. States

(‘ourl -l louse. l jc'lii-Iim

'1‘HOMAS LAUGIILPI N,

FASII ION Ait LE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OR HALE—A desirable .l)we.lling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this ofiicc.

Jamcs 0. Clepliano, E. Z. Bralloy,

Tcn yearsofl'. stcuog- Late with official rc

i'apher Sup. Court vortcrs of Chicago

of I). (7. ,‘ourts.

CLEPHANF. d' BRAILI-ZY,

STIQNGORAI‘IIEILQ AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 81‘. PA UL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimon and other

rocccdiugs in the. (jourts furnishc romptly.

- li‘lI’USI'l'IUNS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-\y'rit-ing machine, fur

ulshcd at same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at; office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript. rates. le—ly

NORTHERN PACIFIC "-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern "aciiic Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in compch

operation will traverse for a thousand tnilcs

the finest whcat- rrowingcountry ofllieNorth

—l~I]l‘()lliZII fcrtilc ands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa tenuierate climate, with im

mense dc )osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lander possessions, all of which orl'cr the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section ofour (_-.ountry.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.3"

gold bonds of the (Tompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first. lien on

the great. Iiailroad and its tratiic, bcsidcs

bcing :1. FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on tlu

valuable lands at the rate offxlacrcs to every

film Issued by it.

The vast profits that. must result. to thc

NOR'I‘I'II'IliN I’A(‘I 1““? ROAD when in com

picte working order is a guarantee of the

]_ii~or'italileiiess of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the. security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only sccond

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-ball“

the income assured to the holders ofNorlhcru

Pacific 7-30 ('lold Interest Iionds, which an

being sold freely by us at. par and accrued iii

tercst in currency.

JAY (‘OOK F. & CO.

New York, I’hiladcliiiliiu and \Vashington.

*

For sale by liau ks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. 6: (70..

Baltimore.j y l7-tf

STEVENS & iIAYN Gs,

LAW i’lflil.l.'iii~lits,

IiflilKSI'iLLI‘ili-S AND l‘IXI’f'lRTEIiS.

.-\Ml~lltll7.-\N AND ltol.oNIAI. AGENTS,

Iii-mi. YARD, TEMPLE BAR,_LONDON.

\Yorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. ("analogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom )tly filled.

The 'l‘rustccs and O ccrs of Public I.i

brarics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

iy importing direct. from England a. con

siderable saving is cll'ccted es‘ecililly in thc

Customs duty, from which Isub ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

l~‘orcigu and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing ihcir lcticrs,we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STE

vnssand Iiom-zu'r \V. HAYNES, the. son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent. Law Publisher. Since our father’s

death we have continued to carry on tiln

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address. .

During his recent visits to theUnitcd States

and Canada, Robert. \V. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

ablcd to give- rcfereuccs ol‘the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (Yorrcspondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STHY I~1NH iv HAYNES,

Ilcli Yard, Temple liar,

jjl'T-tf London, England.

THE “(IARI’tUIJII‘ON ."

THIS NF‘AV AND BEAIT'I‘IFI'L IIO'I‘l-II. Is

NOW OPEN Tl) 'I‘I-Ir‘. I-‘l'IiLIll.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

t'imore street, it Is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe. new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

tied and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation,

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 81;

per day for thc rooms on fourth and fifth

lloors, making the difference on accountol‘

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 34 per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rplcs, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the uscof guests,

is running constantly truth 6 A. M. to l2 P. M..

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident. that with a. new and

modern house he can give entire. satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. POLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md" May, ls'72. .

I". II. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON.

. AIT'f‘TIONEEItk-i.

COMMIRSION MEIUJHA N'I‘S,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

or'rlcic AND SA trsitoon,

No. 6 South l‘harics Street, Baltimore.

Glfiliilto-E 'l‘. BEA I.l.. J n.

ATTORNEY AND (.‘OUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE.
m30-ly
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Chas. Goo. Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 Lsxmoros STREET.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF T\VO VALUABLE

HOUSES ON \VOLFE STREET,

BETWEEN BIDDLE AND JOHN STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

Trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salesroom, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, August 12 1872 at 1 o'clock ALL

THOSE VALUABLE emcee or ritor

ER'I‘Y situated in Baltimore city, and de

scribed as follows:

For the First. Beginning for the same at a

point in the centre of Wolfe street at the dis

tance of one hundred feet northerly from the

corner formed by the intersection of the north

side of Biddle street and the centre line of

\Volfe street, and running thence northerly,

along the centre line of W olfe street fourteen

feet six inches; thence easterly, and parallel

with Biddle street one hundred feet to the

west side of an alley three feet wide; thence

southerly and binding on the west side of said

three-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common with others, and arallel

with W'olfe street, as contemplate to be

opened fourteen feet and six inches to the

north slde of an alley twenty feet wide; thence

westerly and binding on the north side of said

twenty-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof, in common with others, one hundred

feet to the centre line of Wolfe street, the lace

of beginning. Subject, however, to the eav

ing open forever as a public highway or street

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot, and extending easterly to the

depth of thirty feet.

Beginning for the second at a point in the

centre of \Volfe street, at the distance of one

hundred and fourteen feet and six inches

northerly from the corner formed by the in

tersection of the north side of Biddle street

and the centre line of Wolfe street, and run

nin thence northerly, along the centre line

of\ 'olfe street fourteen feet; thence easterly

and parallel wlth Biddle street one hundred

feet to the west side of an alley three feet Wide;

thence southerly and binding on the west side

ofsaid three-footaliey, with the use and privi

lege thereof in common with others, and

arallcl to Wolfe street, ascontemplated to

eopened, fourteen feet; thence westerly and

parallel to Biddle street one hundred feet to

the centre line of Wolfe street, the place of

beginning. Subject, however to the leaving

open forever hereafter as a public highway or

street a stri of ground covering the western

front of an (1 lot, and extending easterly to

the de th of thirty feet.

The mprovemcnts on the first lot consist of

a three-story STORE AND DWELLING, and

on the second lot of a three-story DWELL

ING, and are known as the first and second

houses north of Biddle street, on the east side

of Wolfe street. Ground rent on first lot $536.25

per annum, and on the second lot 830 per

annum.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

urchasers, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VI LSON, Trustee.

TREGO 6t KIRKLAND,

jy22,24,27,31,A3,7,10&ds- Auctioneers.

ORTGAGE SALE OF A

L} VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE STATION, ON THE \VEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 286 ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

felter and wife to George \V. Davis, dated re

spectivel , on the 13th day of November, IBM,

and on t e 27th day of June, A. D., 1870 and

duly recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, in Liber E. H. A. No. 31, folio

221 and E. H. A, No. 37, folio 154, 6:0. and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNESDAY, 14th day of

August, A. D. 1872 at 12 o‘clock M.—

ALL THAT SP .ENIHD FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part ofa tract ofland called "Prospect," which

was deeded to Eleanor (jockey by will of her

father, Edward Cockey, 1 ing and being in

the fourth district of Bait more county, and

containing ‘55 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Cockey to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded amon the law records of

Baltimore county, in L1 or A, \V. B. No. 457

folio an reference being had thereto will

more fully appear. Also part of atract of

land called ‘ Melinda,” described by metes

and bounds in said deed from EleanorCockey

to the said Henry Gin rich, together with the

privilege ofa road for laulininmestone from

the said last-mentioned tract also described

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the 8th day 0 A ril 1863,

&c., and recorded in Liber 0. II. Ni». 37,

folio 193, was granted and conveyed in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David K incfcitcr.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone . uarry on the

lace. The im rovemcnts cons st of twn fine

)WELLING I OUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

cigiltrooms, a very fine large Barn,Icc House,

Carriage House, Dairy. and all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the. most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are-Onc-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months or all msh
at the option of the purchaser; vtllc deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

W M. FRITSH, Assignec of Mortgagce.

C. BOIIN SLINGIAIFF, A . ,
FIELDERSLINGLUFF W“- M t'ml’t'cc'

Jy‘lo-Zawds JAS. W. OWINGS, Auct.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

NEAR ngaux Roman CATHOLIC “HOLY

CROSS" CHURCH, WEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY, August 29th, at 5 o'clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL I‘HAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and slttiate in the city of

Baltimore,and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of \Vaslllngton street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running tllencc

southerly, bounding on \Vashington street

eleven feet three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly larallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to t 10 place of beginning). Being the

same parcel of round which y deed dated

the 18th day 0 August A. D., 1870, and re

corded among the Lllnd Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, 610.. was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and \Vest street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. ~18 Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vest street.

Terms—Olle-third cash,balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit.

paymentsto bear interest, secured by notes

of the mrcllaser endorsed to the satisfaction

of the ' ‘rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

aug7-10,15,17,22,24,27,2~l,151 Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

N0. 71 West Fayette Street.

PUPLIC SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VAISH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee will

so] lat public sale, on the premises on THURS

the and day of August, 12ml, at 5 o’clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest fl'0m the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest side of \Valsh street 14 feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith’s

lane, to a Il-foot alley; thence southdasterly

on said alloy, with the use thereof in common

14 feet, and thence by a strai _rht line paralle

with Smith’s lane to the beg nning. Subject

to the annual rent of Kill, ayable half-yearly.

Improved by a we -built three-story

BRICK DWELLING.

Terms—( inc-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee’s satisfaction;

or all cash, at the 0 tion of the . urchaser.

\VILLI.» M M. BUS iY, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augl-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY. the 26th day of August,

1572 at 4 o‘clock P. M.—

ALL Tllosl-z SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND Iliil’ltl.)Vl'}l\iEN'l‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of groun

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

ington street with a lO-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of Cov

ington street twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a straight line, arailel

with Montgomery street, ninety fee ., to the

west. side of a 5-foot alley" thence northerly

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches and thence westerly, by a straight

line,paral el with Montgomery street,ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The rema ning six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform de th of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-foot a ley. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of 810, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-stor BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Bric Back Building.

Tcrms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. \VALTER, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.aug7-2awdzds

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Colt, HOLLIDAY AND SECOND STs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (fit Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Rai road Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 73-101ntcrcst.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

Principal and interest payable in gold. jinO-tf

THE
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Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TE}T DOLLARS PER ANJVUJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UZVITED 8TA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

or Tnh:

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

IseLUmh'o

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

. DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,
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Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
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BALTIMORE CITY.
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A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR
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LA\V BOOKS.

liIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

'1'le MOST I’AL TABLE SERIES OF Il‘J-I

I’OR 7's s'.\"1’.'i.\"1'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ol'tlle AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ol'any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re—

ports:

+1 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 CONNECTICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

28 IOWA,

29 IU\\";\

5s MAINE,

103 MASSACHUSETTS,

20 Mli‘lIlGAN

2l MICHIGAN,

47 MISSOI'RI,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLI'DE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published lll the Union.

Each volume. contains between 750mm Rm

large octavo pages in small type, thus enn

bling us to ulblish,pervoilllllc, from one-third

to one-ha] more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

'1 he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions ill the following State reports: 31 313

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 \Visconsill; 27 Iowa; 1:! Ver

lnollt; 6‘2 63 iii and if) Penn. St.; 41 4:! and 4.“.

New York; 57 Maine; “New Hampshire- 19

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22. La. .-\nn.;

39 (‘alifornia; I Heiskcll, ('I‘elln. ;) 46 Missouri;

211 (irat. (\'a;l 6 Nevada; 31 New Jersey ; 7

Basin. (Ky) Thus furnishing to the profes~

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is ol any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which Would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is $45.00

per volume, post-free. Orders fora single \‘nl

nine or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .Ilt.,

Law Book Publisher,

jle-t-f Albany, N. Y.

DECISIONS OI“ ALI. THE COURTS ()l"

ENGLAND \VI'I'HIN THE REACH ()I“

EVERY LA\VYER.

ENGLISII REI’OR TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal roi'cssion in this country, decided by

ALL t 10 courts in England. The first volume.

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—corn

menced in limo—are published, in England, in

numbers, 'iving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LAW' REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESIASTICA L.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EkCIIi'ZQUI'JR.

LAXV REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LA\V REPOR'l‘S, QUEEN'S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, where.

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not.

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value.

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The pagln of the original reports

will be retained. 11 volume will contain

from 6:30 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel l‘.

llioak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faith fully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about.

$2301“ of July. The price per volume will be

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa vo umc, it will be for

warded free 0 expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD dz SONS,

Law Publishers,

jy15-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS & CO.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voomnrsn

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NASSAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

a .1. w. JOHNSON a co,

. Law Booxsnmmns AND PUBLISHERS,

No. Chestnut Street

ijD-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

AY & BROTHE

LAW PUBLIS ans. BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 & 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.ijHf
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Lucretia E. Clark. deceased.

HIS [S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(01111 of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate ofLUCR-EI‘IA E. CLARK, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

t‘XiiiblL the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legiill)’ authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the luth day of February, 1.8711; they

mayothcrwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of sold estate. All persons indebted

losaid estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August 1872.

THOMAS J. WILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, SR.,

augS-lawhv* Executors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS ‘IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

serlber has obtained from the Orphans’

ll‘dII'I of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warn ed to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6111 day of August, 182.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney

uusfi-Ianw No. 8% St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. thcsub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ens thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, 873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under m ' hand this 3d day of

.lugust, 1572. \V. B RNS TRUNDLE,

Administrator.

\i'. BURNS TRUNDLE, Attorney

augEv-lawiw 51 St. Paul street.

Estate of James Myer. Jr., deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

iiourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, J R.,

late of said city, deceased. All ersonshav

ing claims against the said eceased are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 28th day of January, 1:473; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23th day of

July, 1:62. JOHN P. POE,

jys'i-lawiw [0le Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

inllrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

25th day of January, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All ersons indebted to said

estate are. requester to Inakc immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 23d day

ofJuly,1872.

MARY ANN WILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

HARRY \VEI..LES RUSK, Attorney,

iji-lawlw Cor. Bait. & \Vashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

THIS. IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABE'l‘li

ZAPF, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby "warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before.- the 23d day of January 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of saidcstate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

15th day of July, 1872.

EM II. ZAPF,

EDVV. IGNATIUS CLARK,

Administrators.

Enw. IGNA'I‘IUS CLARK, Attorney,

JyLSi-lawiw ' No. 15 St. Paul street.

Estate of David White, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt. of Baltimore city letters testamentary

0n the estate 01' DAVID \VIIITE, late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby' warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc lers thereof,

to the subscriber, on or before the 20th day of

January. ism; they may otherwise, by law,

be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re

quested to make immediate payment. Given

under my hand this 17th da ' ofJuly, 1872.

JANE W'H TE, Exccutrix.

.\I.I.r.x E. FORRESTL‘R, Attorney,

lyiT-lawiw* Law Buildings.

‘~'~"~l. r. Town-"s.

W P. vaLEs & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAVVERS, TIES, SCARFS, &c.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM H. BAYZAND

Jus'rlcu on THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOW'LES.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th, 1872.—PI US BUILDING

fi-LS‘AS‘ifiCIATION N0. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis I . Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

9th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Sclptcmbcr next.

s] be report states the amount of sales to be

, 70. JAMES R., BRE\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘J-lawtlw Clerk.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

NO. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.-—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, this 5th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowdeu, the Trustee in

the above cause named give notice to all Icr

sons having claims against the estate of R ch

ard Mockbee, to file their claims, properlv

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

day of October, 1872. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paperin the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 6th day

of September next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augti-Iawa Clerk.

William M. Buaey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 30th, EVE—HOPE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION No. 2 vs. JOHN R". BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Wm. M. Busey, Esq.,Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 3lst day of

August next; provided a copy Of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8775. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

_iyb’l-Iaw3w Clerk.

Olendinen 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y August 1st, 1872.—FA1R1\IOUI"1‘

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION

No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Thos. R. Clendincn and Chas. G.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsales tobc

8735. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug2-1aw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 30th, ISM—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowdeu, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ Court ofsaid State with the power to

OH er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

’l‘l-IIRTIE'I‘H DAY OF AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Bal

timore at least.onopaweek for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars ($300).

J. HARMAN BROW'N,

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROW'N,

jyril-lawilw Register of \Viils for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. July 29, 1872.-—RILI‘1Y E. \VRIGH'I‘

vs. \VILLIAM H. AMES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitlec roceedings,

made and reported by R. E. i. right, Esq.,

Morlgagee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the .‘list da ' of August next; provided

a copy of this or er be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baitimore,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 3ist day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$729.79. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

jyilll-lawtiw Cl crk .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 31 lh‘72.—PRESII)EN’I‘ AND

DIRECTORS OF THE UNION FIRE INSUR

Ainzflel COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMER

SOI .

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by I". P. Clark, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of SCPICIIIDCI" next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81.7.1). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-lawa Clerk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

August 6th 1872.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIBABETH ZAPF,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate and this day reported to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and tiftv dollars ($1,450.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Re 'ister of vv ills,

True copy—test: J. HARMA BROWN,

augI-lawiiw Register of \Vilis for Bait. city.

Prank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July 31 1h'72.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK c. WALL, de

ceased, made by Frank X. Ward, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuancc of

the laws of Maryland, vest-ing t Ie Or hans’

Court of said State with the power to or er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator. be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

FIBST DAY OF AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once. a week for three successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

The report- states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and fift ' dollars (5450.)

J. ARMAN BROR'N

Register of \Viils.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ang2-law3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY.—LOUISA \VEISSINGER

vs. LEWIS \VEISSINGER.

The object Of this suit is to procure adi

vorce a vinculo matrimonii of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 1862, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. 1). 1869, when the

defendant abandoned the com lainant and

has ever since wholly neglecte. and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the. State. of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published ill the city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance Of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court In person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the ilth day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as rayed.

JAMES R. BREW ER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

augS-Iawiw

Wm. P. Hoopea, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrier’sCourt.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—KATE PUGH vs. ARTHUR GEO.

PUGH. _

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

9. vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vcmber,1866, and that ill December, 18th“, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desert-ion

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope Of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day of August 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in erson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d ay of December, 1572, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed asJprayed.

AMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True co y—test:

aug2- awlw

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 23 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

July 30 1872.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of EDWARD HANI.AN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the l0\\'€l‘ and authority

contained in the last w ii and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIR'I‘IETH DAY

‘ OF AUGUST next; provided a copy Of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth dav of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fiftv dollars (950.)

J. ARMAN BROWN

Register of \Vills.

Truc copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO‘VN,

jy31-law3w Register of ’Wills for Bait. city.

Hinkley 8: Morris. Attorneys.

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th. lh72.—-FERDINAND JOH

AND WIFE vs. JULIA ODENW'ALD AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odeuwald & Joh’s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 26th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

swam). JAMES R., BREWER Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

Jy25-law3w Clerk.

Audoun 8t Bruscup. Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July mtli,1872.—Ordcred, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of HIRAM I. FOARD,

deceased, made by Sophronia Foard, the Ad

ministratrix of the said deceased in ursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting t 0 Or

phans‘ Court of said State with the power to

order the sale Ofleasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

tratrix, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause be shown to the contrary, on or before

the 'I‘W’ENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted ill

some daily newspaper published in the city

of Baltimore at least once a week for three

successive weeks before the said twentieth

daiy of August next.

he report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred dollars 5800.)

J. I-IARMAN BRO VN, Register Of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

_iyZi-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARGARET COX vs. STEPHEN

G. COX.

The object of this bill Is to procure adivorce.

a vinculo matrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year1845, and

that for the last eight years the defendant. has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex Iectation

of reconciliation, the same being elibcratc

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in ill temperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

com lainantfo live with him; thatcomplain

ant ad always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any prop

erty from him. She therefore prays to be

ful y divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered b the Court,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. D., 1872. t hit the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, to ether

with the object and substance of the bil to be

inserted in some daily newspaper ublished

in the city of Baltimore, once a wee for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, 1872, giving notice to the defendant. in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

Courtin erson or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th ay of November, 1872, to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy'lS-Iaw'iw Clerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

NTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24 1872.—CIIESAPEAKE MIT

TUAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. EMIL

K UIIN AND CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in theselproceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas . Clendincn and Charles Geo.

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be. Inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$9,380. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True- copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy25-1aw3w Clerk.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT.

July 22d 1872.—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold EstatcofJohn,.Iohn Sebastian,

and Anna M. Mctzger, orphan children of

ANNA M. HUTT, deceased, made by An

thony Dausch, their guardian, in pursuance.

of the laws of Maryland vesting the Orphans"

Court of said State with the power to order

the sale of leasehold estate, and this day re

ported to this court by the said Guardian. be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the TWENTY

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST next: provided a

copy Of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore.

at least once aweek for three sueccssive weeks

before the said twenty-first day of August

next

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

five hun red and twentv-iive dollars (852:1)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register ofVVillS.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN.

_iyi’ii-iawtiw"l Register of Wills for Bait. city.

HRIVER & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 ‘Vlasr BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFREY tit (30.,

MERCHANT 'I‘AILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youths’

wear.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

- AT THE OFFICE OF THE

(‘lerlt of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

SATURDAY, Acous'r 10, 1572.

ASSIGNMENTS.

C. Kamprat to II. Miller, Ann street and

Canton avenue, 18Xi2—ts'ili0.

M. Cole to H. Quigley—Sl,l?0.

B. A. Grimes, (to, to M. E. Hysore, Carey

street and Edmondson avenue, wxir2—83;i00.

B. F. Bennett to G. (7. Bolgiano, south side

of Biddle, east from Regester street, 14.6x80—

81 100.

J. Hampson to M. \V. O‘Neill, northeast

side. of Chatsworth, northwest from Lanvale

street, 16.10): 92—36300.

E. F. Camden to H. O’Connor, &c., south

side of Lexington, east from Carlton street,

l2:<76—-$2,650.

DEEDS.

\Villiam Colton and wife to William Boggs,

northeast side of Druid Hill avenue, north

west from Townsend street, 18.:Til/gxltlfi—s‘5m).

A. Rieman to II. Oelston, Fayette and Pine

streets, 23X tit—$2,500.

i-I. Kncll, &c., to G. S. Ducring, north side

of Edmondson avenue, west from Republican

street, lii.3%,><llU—:ii,225.

LEASES.

William Price and wife to J. A. Scharf, north

side of Pratt street, cast from Brice alley,

1.7))(140.

A. J. Randolph and wife to N. Ulrich, north

from Canton avenue and Bradford alley,

kink-<10.

J. Carey and wife and others to G. Fischer,

Jr., west side of Addison alley, north from

Pratt street, 14x44.

MORTGAGES.

J. T. Higgins to C‘. Z. Ramsay, east side of

Carey, north from Lexington street, lii.-l‘/Q,-<_ ll?

—$3,UUU.

J. F. Barnikol to East Baltimore German

Building Association No. 8, south side of McEl

dcrry, west from Bcthcl street, “will—$32.5.

F. IIilti to Richmond Market Building As

sociation, north side of Hamburg, cast from

Scott street, 15X Mil—$2,010.

J. A. Scharf‘ to Payson Street Building As

sociation No. 3, west side of Pratt, east of Brice

alley, 1.3x l iU—e'S'JU.

C. Hohbcin to L. Sinshcimer, &c., Ridger

and Stcrrett streets, 17..3><77-—$.572.

J. \V. Simonds to Home Building Associa

tion No. 2, corner of Aisquith and Lanvale

streets, 2i;'f,&'5-—e'i,lli)0.

M. Schroliier to East Baltimore German

Building Association No. 9, east side of Chapel,

south from Pratt street, 11X;')IJ——$'.Bl).

C. Ptltsch to Savings Bank of Baltimore,

north side of Baltimore street, limbo—$2,000.

ii. Kocpfc to Lombard Perpetual Building

Association, north side of High street, 2l.li,<

5-").S—Iflltli).

E. Block to A. McIlvaln, northeast side of

Chaisworth, northwest from Townsend street,

lli.li.\ l-lO—Z-ZJJUU.

E. R. Uhler to (Jitizens’ Security and Land

Company, east side of Hanover street, 26.6x

Hill—remit.

O. C. Bolgiano to \V. Lanpher, south side of

Biddle, east from Regester street, tho/{>50—

“YOU.

‘ N. Ulrich to Rothschild Building Associa

tion No. 7, col nerof' l *anton'avcnuc and Brad

ford alley, l:i.2./75—$l,'.*~i~'.

F. Kocthc to Permanent. Land Company,

corner of Chatsworth and Hoffman streets,

ur< film—Erma i.

(i. Fischer, Jr. to Permanent Land Company,

west side of Addison alley, north from Pratt

street, “Kit—sion.

P. Schmick to Permanent Land (‘om pany,

north side of \i'mson, west from Excter

street, 22,- 7513—51000.

M. W. O'Neill and husband to J. I'Iampson,

northeast side. of Cimtsworth, northwest from

Lanvale street, follows—shout.

J. H. Smith to E. P. Slater, south side of

Lombard street, 17.6 >( iii—$1,701).

ii. O'Connor, &c., to “in. Kemp, south side

of Lexington, cast from Carlton street, 1:3;-;7ti

-—$900.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

II. Convoy to B. ('i’Mcaly.

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to (‘.

Ptitsch.

Cambridge Building Association No. I to

N. Ulrich.

S. Martin to J. Martin and wife.

People's Fire Insurance Company to F.

Koo-lite.

Baltimore Mercantile Building Association

No. 3 to P. Sclnnick.

Merchants‘ Beneficial Building Association

to i“. Koethc.

CONVEYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rnn OFFICE or 'rnr:

l‘lcrli of the Circuit (‘ourt for Baltimore County.

SATURDAY, Acousr 10, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Regina- Long to .Iohn Long, lot on West. side '

of First street, part of same lot granted by

l 'anton Company to Regina Long.

John George Eschrich to Samuel \Villiams,

&'c., lot same conveyed by Nathan Bentley to

said Eschrich, 28th June, leT—Sfi-JU.

DEEDS.

Joseph .I. Baldwin and wife to John E.

Kemp, lot eastside of Druldviile avenue—51H.

Joseph J. Baldwin and wife to Rebecca

Iiofi‘nnin, lot West. side of Carroll street—e339.

Samuel S. Clayton to Joseph J. Baldwin,

lot west side ofCarroll street—$51!).

Benjamin B. Crowther and wife to John J-.

Morris.sz lot in Woodberry—si,300.

Joseph . Baldwin and wife to Alphcnas V,

II sore east sidcol' Drtiidvllleavciiiii_\--el-h;_

liaryland Land and Building Association lo

Benjamin B. Crowther, lot in Wimdbcrry—

8‘17 .

MORTGAGES.

Samuel \Villiams, Arc... to Carroilton Build

ing Association N0. 2, lot south side of lane,

part of same. leased by John G. I-ischrich, Au

gust 5, 1872, to said W illiams—SSOU.

Samuel Williams and wife to John Geo.

Eschrich, lot described in deed from said Esch

rich to Williams, August s, Liz—$211),

John Long to Hampstead Building Associa

tion No. 9, lot west side of First street—$1,200.

Nicholas Smith and wife to John Snyder,

lot same conveyed by Mathias Smith and

wife to Nicholas Smith, June 19, 867—8125.

Rebecca Hoffman to \Voodberry Buildin

Association No. 3, lot on west side of Carrol

street—$1,600.

Alphenas V. Hysorc and wife to \Voodberry

Building Association No. 3, lot on east side of

Druidville avenue—81,400.

John E. Kemp and wife to Vi'oodberry

Building Association No. 3, lot east side of

Druidville avenue—$1,400.

John J. Morris-soy to \Voodbcrry Building

Association No. 3, lot in \Voodbcrry—leiUO.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

Independent Building Association N0. 5 to

Regina Long.

TH E C O U R T S.

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

iios'. BoLIvAn D. IlANELS, Chief Judge.

Box. 0 spam-z \V. BISHoI', and Hos. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

Wraps FILED—Of Richard Hopkins, deceas

ed, and Emil \V. Kuhl, deceased.

\Vlm. PII.OBATED.—OI Helena Thomas, dc

ceased.

ADMINISTRATION Accmrs'rs.—Estafe of Ow

en Byrne. deceased—first adniinistration ac‘

count passed. ,

Estate of John Shamburg, deceased—first.

administration account passed.

GUARDIAN Arrors'frrzn.—Jamcs (I. Rogers

appointed guardian of Ella N.. Mary M., Alice

(7., and Ada Rogers, infant children of James

C. Rogers, deceased.

AN ADvENTUROUs FRI11NPIIM.-\N.

—A Frenchman with a history died

the other day in San Francisco. His

name was Grandillet, and his age was

sixty-five. At the age of twelve he

embarked as a ship boy upon a brig,

and therein made several voyages in

Chinese seas. I-Ic next took service

as chief cook in a Dutch I-l‘ll‘OC-l‘iltlSILQt‘l

schooner, and sailed on two or three

voyages to the coast of Africa. This

vessel, be it stated, was a slaver, and

on one occasion, when pursued by a

crusier, it was run ashore by its crew,

who escaped into the interior. In

this extremity Grandillet \ Yes cap

tured by the soldiers of a petty Afri

can King, who ordered him to be

baked and served up for the royal

supper. But fortunately Grandillet

obtained clemency by announcing

himself as a cook himself, and prom

ising the King a touch of European

cookery if his life should be spared.

His offer was' accepted, and a native

prisoner was handed over to him who

was “furnished forth” a la lllarengo.

Thus saved by his culinary skill,

Grandillet- beams the valet of the

African chief, to whom he taught the

secret of how to pickle meats. The

King lticcan'ie so addicted to pickled

dishes that he constantly ‘alled for

them at his meals. In order to satisfy

his appetite in this direction, he even

undertook a war and ordered all the

prisoners *apturcd by his soldiers to

be pickled. But one day Grandillet

succeeded in escaping and picked up

by a passing vessel he. was landed at

San Francisco, which he afterwards

made his home. Among his papers

was found a detailed narrative of his

sojourn in the dominions of the can

nibal King.

its}? The new trial of Dr. Schoeppe

will commence at Carlislc, Pa., on

\Vcdncsday, the 28th instant.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

Ti MORE.

The. Banks are open every day in the. year

from It) A. M. to 3 P. M., execpt Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New \ car’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at.

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge of'protest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, (".‘ashicr. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam “F. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site (ierman. (I. J. Baker, President; (,‘harlcs

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. .\. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Iiiscount Days,

Tricsday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election,April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of (lay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Elect-ion, 2d Tues

day- in January.

NATIONAL MEf'HANICS BANK, (‘orncr

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President— (f. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday Dividends,

January and July. Election, L't Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, ('orncr Howard and German

Streets. .IcsscSlingluti', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

i-‘riday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NA'l‘If')NAL BANK. Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. (‘.

Brooks, President; R". H. Norris, l'uslilcr,

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPI‘I:\I(E BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (.iittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdncs

day. Dividends, January and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS J: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and (icrman Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

(‘ashien Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, (‘orner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Iienry James,

President; J. \Vt'..~slc_v (iucst, Cashier. Dis

couni Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

(lends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

I-IOW'ARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, i'rcs

ldent; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount. Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERiT‘E, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paea Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.
l

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 8 South Gay Street. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John Vi". Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count. Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. 1’. S. (.‘happcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wcdnesday. Election, 2d Tucsday in .I an nary.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

1\*I()Ii-I~‘.,5South Street, Bomipartc Building.)

James O‘Connor, i’izcsi cnt; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAI.. EXPIIANGE BANK. *4 South

SharpStrcct. John Hurst, President; i'hnrles

T. Bochm, (.‘ashicr. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan u

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EITTAW’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast (“or

ncr Eutaw and Fayette. Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'l‘rcasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 35 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \i'm. E. Coale, Jr., 'i‘rcasurcr,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Iiolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vecs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI'ND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast (‘orncr Fayette

and North Streets. F ancis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner Gay and Exeler Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONITMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. (ieo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust (_‘oiii|miiy, Corner

Postoflicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK. 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LA“v INSTITUTE.

TIIE I..-\\\' SCHOOL OF TIIE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

s. TEACKLE warms, 1.1.. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY Oi" LA‘V.

I'ION. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOIIN II. B. LATROISE, Esq"

IION. GEORGE \VM. BRO\VN

BERNARD (‘A RTER, Esq"

II. (‘LAY DA LLAM, E‘s-q.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

HON. JOHN A. INGIJS, LI..D.

T" I! FACI'L'I‘Y OF INS'I'RI'CTION

for the year commencing on the first lilonday of

October, 1.872, and ending 31st flirty, 1STI-i.

IIon. GEORGE \Vnmrmr BROWN and An

THUR GEORGE Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Departhu-nt oqustrncfion embracing Na

tional and ('onstitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABIJE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction PIIlDI‘RCIIlg the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold ICSf:|lQ-\;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crime-s

and Misdemeanors.

JoHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of Instruction embracing Pleading, ,

Pracf ice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Isrzms, LL. D., has charge of

the .lh-|mi't.iiiciit. of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in (Icneral; ("orporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic. Rela

tions, and liquify, imrlmling the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

f

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral cxanflnafions on both. A .ifoot

(.‘ourt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in fbr- ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the.

class, and are trained for the debates of the.

forum.

Seven (.‘ourts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of‘ law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstrucfion in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

gcneroUsly offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

bio, and constantly increasing Library of " The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and Sys

tematic instruction in the. abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrstmal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the. Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FER“.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge.

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a greatdisadvantagc not

to attend the whole course.
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For furtherinformation application maybe
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PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

miS-tf No- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Nor am I sure that you will always

find, even among the elders of your

calling, thatencouragementand coun

tenance, in this regard, which might

be expected from the leaders of a

liberal profession. It is not to be

disguised that there is a superstition

stil haunting the bar of this coun

try—though In England it has nearly

disappeared and on the Continent

never existed—that a. man cannot

know much law, who knows much

of any thing else. There are many

able and successful lawyers who de—

voutly believe, of the law, as certain

Mahommcdan secretaries, of the K0

ran, that there is nothing written

outside of it, which is good, and it is

therefore sinful to read any thing

which is not in it. You will of course

rarely hear this roposition so na

kedly or frankly s uteri, but you will

assuredly have to meet and over

come, as best you may, a quiet and

perpetual, and doubtless a sincere dis

paragement of your professional abil

Ity, proportionate to the culture

and accomplishments with which

you may be able to adorn it. I trust

that you will have the manliness to

succumb to no such prejudices, but

will take your part, as enlightened

and educated gentlemen, in relegat

ing them to the barbarism from which

they are descended. It may be that

Lord Bolingbroke s oke rather in

excess, when he recorc ed his opinion,

that “unless men prepare themselves

for this profession by climbing what

Lord Bacon calls the vantage grounds,

Law is scarce worth a. place among

the learned professions—it dcgencL

rates into the practice of the grovel

ling arts of clIIcane.” His Lordship

perhaps attributed, as was his wont,

too exclusive a control to merely in

tellectual restraints. A greater than

he has told us, with a wiser and more

courtly moderation, what every man

among us, who strives to know him

self, must know to be the unexag

gerated truth. “He was bred to the

law,” says Mr. Burke, in speaking

of Mr. Grenville, “which is, in my

opinion one of the first and noblest

of human sciences—a science which

does more to quicken and invigorate

the. understanding than all other

kinds of learning put together: but

it is not apt, except in persons very

happily born, to open and liberalize

the mind precisely in the same pro

portion.” And it is because the study

and the ractic-e' of your profession

thus ten to narrow and not to libe

ralize the understandin , that You

must kcc it broad an libera , if

you can, y wider and less artificial

thought. You shall soon cease to

know Hercules, by his foot, if it be

kept cramped and bandaged like a

Chinese woman’s. No, gentlemen!

Your profession calls upon you for

no sacrifice of your best gifts and

powers. There is room for all of

them within it, unless pedantry has

the making of its pale. There is

scope in it for Fancy and her nobler

sister Imagination. There is room

for all literature, all science and every

liberal art. There is field for Wit

and for Humor, for Taste and Grace—

for all that is splendid in the mastery

of Eloquence—nil that can influence

the human mind and penetrate and

control the human heart. History

has no record of an advocate whose

genius and culture were above his

office, and it is in part the fault of

just such rejudiceas I am combating,

that we ave so few in the country,

to-day, who approach the level of its

real greatness.

There is a consolation in reflecting,

that when you are called to overcome

difficulties such as have been alluded

to, and others like them, you are re

quired to do no more than your

brethren have done before you. I

have seen a charming French vaude

ville, the whole point of which is in

the contrast between two lovers, one

of whom loses all his ardor as soon

as he meets with an obstruction,

while the other grows as cold as Pla

to the very moment that obstacles

disappear. The devotion of the most

ardent worshippers of juris rudence

is hardly passionate enoug to de

velop such vivid contrasts in our pro

fessional drama, but, in the main,

the men who win the favors of our

“jealous mistress,” are they whom

difficulties only brace to resolution.

Given acertain amount of ood sense,

force, and education, am —uccident

apart—the rest is matter of persever

ance, industry and courage. It may

not be to-duy, nor to-morrow—it per

haps may never be. \Ve witness too

many shipwrecks, to dare foretell a

prosperous voyage for everv gallant

ark that we “see from the beach

when the morning is shining.” Still,

we have the happiness to know, that

sooner or later, and with reasonable

certainty, success generally comes

when it is deserved—though it often

times may come when it is not.

But, gentlemen, what is success in

your profession? Upon the answer

which you give that question, in

'our hearts and minds will depend

all of the career in which this is your

first step before the world. If suc

cess means to you only business, and

businms, according to the clever sar

casm of Dumas, means to you only

“other people’s money,” you are

wasting your time with professors

and diplomas. You can attain the

ends of such an enterprise, by shorter

processes and simpler ways than any

taught in universities. Do not ima

gine that I can so far forget m ' duty

as to perplex you with cant-an senti

mentalism on an occasion like this,

instead of practical and healthy coun

sel. I know that you are beginning

the serious task of your lives—your

struggle for a place among your fel

lows, and for bread. I recognize pe

cuniary reward as not only fit; to be

within your professional purposes

and just contemplation, as a. right

and a possession but as a means of

that personal independence which is

the most “glorious rivilege” of man

hood. When my fiord Chief Justice

Montagu said, at his installation, “I

have no need to be corrupt, neither

in action nor affection, for I have es

tate sufficient,” he spoke, if in no

higher spirit, at least as a. man of

sense and of the world, who knew

and acknowledged the weakness of

our nature and the supports which it

needs, at the best. It is no part of

my urposc, therefore, to disparage,

in t- e slightest degree, the manly

and reasonable pursuit of professional

emolument. It is your right, as I

have said, and you should insist on

it, whenever it is a question of mere

right, and higher considerations do

not make it your pleasure or duty to

resign it. You will find strange no

tions on the subject in the com

munity. Gentlemen, in other walks

of life, your own contemporaries, en

tering upon their vowtions side by

side with you—your superiors in no

regard certainly, not even in the

moneyed capital with which they be

gin their (sneer—will measure our

labors and efforts, years hence, y a

scale which it would cause them

great indignation to have applied to

their own daily commercial trans

actions. They will earn, in an hour,

by a single effort of mercantile sa

gwcit-y, or a sin le act of mercantile

trust, what won (1 pay you richly for

a. half year’s income, and yet wonder

at the exorbitance of your compara

tively moderate demands for the

most. devoted and successful exertion

Some men seem to think that on

money ought to breed money, and

cannot understand that the Invest

ment of character as high as theirs,

in a calling infinitely more laborious

than theirs, requiring ten-fold the

learning and faculties which are

needed in theirs, ought to yield at

least- as large return as theirs, when

the harvest-sun is on the grain. They

are almost like the Arab, whom Dr.

Hogg, the companion of Lamartine

in the East, had cured of a serious

malady. As soon as the atient grew

strong enough to walk, e called on

his physician for a present, and was

lofty and indignant when refused.

“I had hoped,” he said, “to find you

more disposed to show your grati

tude to God, for having made you

wise enough to cure such dreadful

diseases.” It is astonishing how

many persons think that virtue and.

knowledge are their own sufficient

reward, when they would otherwise

have to pay the reward themselves.

If, then, fees come honestly and fair

ly in—flll your skull caps with them,

if you have any like my Lord Keep

er Guilford, and temper our exulta

tion if need be, as he di , by reading

Littleton’s Tcnures every Christ

mas.

What is to be shunned and depre

cated is not that. It is the surrender

and subordination of your profession

and yourselves to gain—the abandon

ment of your dignity and freedom to

mere money-making and the base

arts which are almost inseparable

from such degradation of a. liberal

calling. It is a, common thing to say

that ours is a specially money-loving

age. I doubt whether this is true—

whether men are at all worse in that

regard, to-day, than they have al

ways been, since the root of all evil

was planted. In one of the recently

opened houses in Pompeii, a mosaic

pavement has been found, in the cen

tre of which, in large letters, is the

motto, “Salve Lucrum.” Such apro

fession of faith, on the part of the lux

urious Roman whom the ashes of

Vesuvius overwhelmed with his in

cre, was only a superfluous and os

tentatious piece of candor. Perhaps,

like Lord Byron, he desired to be

taken for something worse than he

was. But he scarcely loved money

any more than a. robber baron ore.

Lombard usurer, or any less than a

\Vull street financier or a lender on

“approved collaterals.” The curse

of our times is not the mere love of

acquisition, nor of moncv as a treas

ure and possession, but the self-pros

tration of society before it, as a dig

nity, a principality and a power. The

Roman was content to prmt his text

on the stones, and trend it beneath

his feet- in the revel. in our times,

we reverence the wisdom which, in

Poor Richard’s Alumnae, expanded

it into a gospel and founded on it a

religion, whose first and great com

mandments are multiplication and

addition. And it is because money

is, thus, not merely the object of a

common human lust among us, ut

of a homage as degrading as that? of

the Castilian courtiers to the crowned

and sceptred cor so of Pedro’s leman

-—that no fricn can say God-speed

to youz without a word of warning.

Down In the abyss of such a worship

may sink talents, learning, promise.

In it may be lost, without hope, ev

ery aspiration that is noble, every

of the highest professional ability.

y
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principle that is pure every quality

that is generous and high. Against

its demoralizing propagandism there

can be no stronger bulwark, humanly

speaking, than the resistance and ex

ample of a learned and intellectual

)l‘ufession, powerful from its num

bers and its influence; intimate and

controlling in its necessary connection

with every variety of human affairs;

trained to vigorous and inde endent

thought and downright, pu lie and

effective speech. If it but dares as

sert its di ity and character, there

is no soci agent which has half its

power to curb and to reform society.

f it is true to itself in speech and

counsel; if it has courage and integ

rity enough to spurn association with

fraud and wrong, in every shape, and

to expose and denounce them wher

ever they appear, it can control whole

classes of society, whom the preacher

will not reach and to whom moralists

are a jest. If, on the other hand, it

is capable of, nothing better than to

sell itself—to adopt every man’s

cause, and help or defend every

man’s contrivancc, who pays—it is a

- social nuisance and deserves to be de

spised. Better “to lie in cold ob

struction and to rot,” than to be part

or parcel of it.

I speak plainly—not because so to

speak is Virtuous, or seems to be, but

because your profession is growing

in discredit, and I fear deservedly,

and because its regeneration must

come from within and not from

without. You cannot look to the

public to reform professional morals,

for, unfortunately, whatever want of

principle exists in our ranks is but a

supply created by the public demand.

As long as we are willing to touch

pitch, "the community, though it

sneer at us, will- keep our hands de

filed, to its profit at least as much as

ours. I pray you then to bear in

mind, even in your lightest day

dreams—in the framing of every plan

and the nursing of every hope—that

while learning and intellectual ver

satility and power are the thews and

sinews of your calling, integrity of

purpose and of conduct is its living

soul. Its every relation, pr0perly

considered, involves confidence and

implies frankness, fidelity and honor.

You owe these last, not merely to the

clients who trust you, but to the tri

bunals, the public, your brethren and,

above all, yourselves. You should

be as far above the charlatanry and

impost-ure which deceive and mis

lead, as the coarser dishonesty which

plunders or lets plunder. Nay, it is

your business, not only to make

ionor the guide of your own con

duct, but to make no terms with dis

honor. The demoralization of the

hour comes far less from the sins

which are committed, than from the

slipshod acquiescence by which hon

est men condone them. I know that

it is the fashion to call plain speech

“invidious,” and of course any man

who goes cryin aloud, like Cessan

dra, will proba ly be listened to no

more than she, let him speak what

truth he may. But there are times

when for a gentleman to be silent is

to forego a duty, because it is un

ileasant, and to compromise himself

y unmanly toleration. He must

take the consequences of the accus

tomed slur—that he sets'himself up

to be better than other people. Lord

Bacon did undoubtedly himself take

bribes, the while he exhorted Mr.

Justice Hutton to keep his hands

“clean and uncorru t from gifts.”

But still there are suc things, in fact,

as honesty and dishonesty, and a pro

fessional man’s position is not en

couraging, if he cannot say, without

presumption or Pharisaism , that there

are some people than whom he claims

to be better.

And now, gentlemen, a very few

words to you as working-men. You

have dedicated yourselves to a pur

suit which, in its best estate, entails

on on a life of toil. Whether or not

it s all be the toil of drudgery, unre

lieved and unending, depends in a

measure on yourselves, and on what

you shall do for yourselves in this

our season of freshness and strength.

our first and most manifest neces

sity is to become thoroughly ground

ed, so far as your talents may permit,

in the principles which are t e true

learning of the law. Simplification,

the ha.pr result of all sound analy

sis, shoui be the pn'me object of your

labors. The more you rid your minds

of non-essentials, the nearer you will

brin them to the knowledge which

avai . You are enlisted in an army

where the knowledge which does not

avail belongs to the impedimenia, and

must be sent to the rear. You will

need to be not only thoroughly in

formed, but ready, and this last you

can never be unless you have what

you ought to know stored away with

in easy reach, and unless, when you

reach it, you can grasp it. “ N0 at

torney,” exclaimed Lord Tenderden,

from the Bench “is bound to know

all the law. God forbid that it should

be imagined that an attorney or coun

sel, or even a Jud e, is bound to

know all the law.” hm there is not

a mendicancy more pitiful on earth,

than that of a lawyer, in active prac

tice, who has to be“, every day, from

his books, the bread of his daily need.

But let me entreat you to have it

ever present before you, that the

great end and effort of your labors

should be to learn to think. You

may pile such a mountain of other

men’s thoughts upon your minds

that, though they were Titans, they

could not turn under it. Until a sec

ond Omar shall rise up, in the order

of Providence to burn your books,

or the Courts shall agree, a little more

generally, to prefer a reason, now

and then, to a report from some “far

countree,” you will of course have to

wander much in the labyrinth of

cases. But, I charge you, wander

there with cautious feet, and do not

delude yourselves with the conceit

that case-hunting is study or case

knowledge learning. You must keep

side by side, as I have said, with the

progress of the law, but a single shelf

of your libraries will measure the

most of that progress which is real.

In the preparation of your causes,

put no trust in genius or inspiration.

If a man ever has a great success

without working his best for it, it is

rarely more than once in a life-time

--iike marrying for love. Be care

ful, nevertheless, to shun over-prepa

ration, which is a grievous impedi

ment to thought and argument. It

is painful to see how many causes,

which ought to be won, are lost, by

being conscientiously studied and

tried to death.

Next to self-possession and self

control, the workin quality which

will stand you most in stead is clear

ness of mind and speech. Whether

the stream be deep or shallow, it

matters little what golden sands lie

in the bed, if men cannot be made to

see them. Clearness of statement can

hardly be without clearness and di

rectness'of thought. This last, per

haps, is commonlyagift of nature, but

there are few good minds, in which

discipline and use will not breed a.

habit of it. It is not given, as we

know, to all men, to be eloquent, or

great, or very Wise, but he whose

mind goes straight to its own pur

pose and conclusions, and can light

the minds of other men along its pro

cesses as with the light of perfect

day, has, as an advocate, as little

reason as the best to rail at fortune.

\Vhile nothing can be more un

worthy of your calling than the arts

of sycophancy, there can be nothing

worthier of it than respectful cour

tesy to those who seek your counsel,

and kindly sympathy beyond the

formal line of duty to them as your

clients. To be consulted as oracles

and looked up to from afar, is very

pleasant, undoubtedly, to men of a

certain character; but, in the end,

they generally find themselves with

a small congrc ration of worshippers,

while around t emore genialo their

brethren there gather every year,

fresh troops of friends. And, after

all, what 15 human life, at its proud

est, without human sympathies?

On your personal intercourse with

your brethren must to a great extent

depend the degree of satisfaction

which will attend your labors, what

ever be their course or your success.

The antagonisms and the inevitable

artizanship of the profession render

it necessary for you to be. ever on

your guard, lest you trench upon the

rights and feelings of your fellows.

There can be no severer hat, of both

temper and manners, than the trial

table, and few are so happily en

dowed as to be superior always to its

provocations and temptations. That

the best of us profit, as we should, by

its lesson of forbearance and self-re

straint, it would be rash indeed to

say—but when you shall have felt,

as few escape, the mortification which

is inseparable from the consciousness

of having neglected them, you will

understand how impossible it is for

you to heed them too much. To the

Courts before which you ap ear your

first duty is deference am respect.

There can be no two things more dif

ferent than discourtesy and proper

independence, in your dealings with

them. A right-minded and right

hearted judge is always at a disad

vantage in a collision with counsel.

The very superiority of his position

makes it doubly his duty and incli

nation to forbear, and he hesitates to

strike, lest the judge should be moved

by the resentment of the man. I

need not say how ungenerous it is to

forget this and so forget yourselves.

lfdyou would have, with the Bench

an with the Bar, the le itimate in

fluence which is one of t 1e most at

tractive of professional rewards, you

must give as well as take. You must

yield res t if you would receive re

spect. ou must be courteous, con

siderate and liberal, if you would

have courtesy, liberality and consid

eration. Above all, you must de

serve confidence if you would enjoy

it, and, believe me, no weight of in

tellect, no co iousness of learning,

will commen you or your cause

one-half so strong] as a life of stain

less rectitude, o kindly offices, of

~manly frankness and of lofty pur

poses.
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Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Getticr.

A. V. \lilholland chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. l ichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyiand, page.

SECOND Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

ist and 2d Wards—Henry (Inshmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John \Vickershum.

5th and 6th VVards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and lith \Vards.—S. 5. Mills.

9th and hill: “lords—Owen Ward.

lith and 12th \Vards.—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and lith \Vnrds.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th \\'ards.—'I‘homas White.

17th and 18th Wards—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. .I. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

LEXANDER BROWN 6: SONS,

15'} BALTIMORE sums-r.

BILIS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telelggaphlc transch of money made toand

from ndon and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other P o

duce. Jy‘ -tf

WM. J. BROWN.

BROWN 6: SYMMES,

A'r'roi-mEYi-i AND CONVEYANCERS,

NO. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

J. L. SYMDIBS.

INSURANCE.

OME FIRE INRURANCF.

i'OMPANY 0F BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 sown S'rasi-z'r.

Insures Generally A mlnst Loss or Damaze

by Fire. (1‘. H. \V LLIAMN, President.

B0.-\ in) or numerous.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Vlllinnis

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce, John i‘nssnrd,

O. Diillenderri'cr, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John tingle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcll,

- J. l rown George.

m‘JO JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

lsAnom‘ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofllcc on the West. Short insurance for n.

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARI-Ii , President.

noann or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhiiridge, H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au". Kohler.

m1) RICHARD n. ii0s'1~,se<-remry.

ASSOCIATED FIRICM I‘JN‘H

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 Sour“ STREET.

Cash (‘npimi SZO2,5(I).—Insurcs Property, in or

out~ of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN (ZI'HHING, President.

numerous.

Thus. J. Flack, G. II. Williams,

J. C. \Vheeden, Jars. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsl'older,

A. Rlemnn, Francis Burns,

Jacoh Trust, \\'m. linker,

E. K. Schaefi'er, Edward Connolly,

H. H. Caughy, Samuel Muccubbin.

Clinton 1’. Paine

‘ mill) JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 NEWS!) H'rm-zicr.

INSIIRi—l PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

one. w. \viuw, President.

niaacrons.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chnuncy Brooks, Himon Pnrkhurst,

\‘l'm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jns. A. Gorey, Hy. h‘. Shrvock,

John G. chcs, John Turnhull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Scc‘y.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

ANY, S. \V. CORNER or Sour" AND

WATER H'riu-zicrs, established upwards of hu if

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Com any n so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANE. "I‘ POLICI Ids.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

David Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. I". Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville IIorwitz,

Richard H. Steuart, William W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED'K WOODWORTH, Bec‘y.

HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (30., ()i"

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISH HI) IN 1N5).

OFFICE, N. E. Cox. SOUTH AND SECOND

lnsures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas.

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Agpo d, Herman J. Reiiz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Georve W. Flack, H. It. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, Geoch Franck,

Hugh Bolton, wmiinn Simms,

.I. M. Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bernie t, James Myer;

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

‘30 Secrcuiry.rn

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. (i Sou-r11 STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

manorons.

W'g. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Ernest Knahe,

Ii‘r‘k Burns, Jr.,

William H. \Velsh,

Jamcs \Vebb,

J. A. Eclmondson,

\i'illinm S. Young,

William Schloss,

1'}. Levering,

“in. J. Ricman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

William Buehlcr,

W. H. Ahrahams,

Charles W. Single,

4}. N. Mackenzie,

David (.‘arson,

Charles \Vebb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, W. H. Baldwin. Jr.

m2!) VICTOR CLUNET, Sec‘y.

HOWARD HOUSEHR

T DANIEL 'wILF. a soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasuntest Hotel

in Baltimore.

EPAPHRODITUS SW I NN EY,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

Office No. 68 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

ENNERT HOUSE,

on EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

AW BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume l,

Harris & Johnson's and Gill & Jo mson 5 Mn

ryland Iteportl. DEH I-‘ORGFS,

eT-ti' No. 8 St. Paul It.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

01" THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a (‘ourt of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans’

l'otit'lai, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

iii the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

state of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five yeais, and not. less

than six months next preceding their election,

or appointment, in the .Iudicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

\illu have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

illét‘jdi‘iiy, wisdom and sound legal know

it‘ Lie.

The Judges of all the (‘ourts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

otiiec for the term of fifteen years from the

time ofhis election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age. of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-cligiblc thereto

until he shall have attained the age ol'seventy

years, and not after - but in case. ofany Judge,

who shall attain tie age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued.

in Office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think lit, not to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

remintion to be passed at. the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inahi ity of any ofthe Judges in discharge

his duties with ctiicicncy, by reason Ot'con

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge iroin O'tiice.

Any Judge shall be removed from Office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court. of

Law, Of incompeteney, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in Office, or any other

crime or on IIII eachment, according to the

Constitution, or t Ie Laws oftheStatc; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him, and having had opportu

nity of makin g his defence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any udge, the

Governor sha ll appoint a. person duly quail

ticd to fill said office, who s all hold the same

until the. next. general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elect ed, whose tenure of ofiicc shall

be the sam -, as licreinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their ofiices,

mnscrvaiors of the peace throughout the

State; and no fecs,or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

NO Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe i n t 91’6Ried,til‘ where cit her ofthe parties

may be connected with him by aliinlty or

consanguinity, within such ( cgrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescril'icd by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the.

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without

the aid of a jar '; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court. oft is State, except the Court Of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record Of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, present ment, or indictment, pending

in such Court, to be transmitted tosome other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so clect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any part to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, 5 tall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

atiidavit. of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot. have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, .iii which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, prcscnt

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue orpetition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges Of any Court, are cm

powered to appoint such Officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (len

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com wensa

tion for all such oliicers; and the Ju ge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges Of their res eciive

courts, with a view to a change or re action

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks 0f the several Courts have charge.

and custody of the Records and other papcrs,

l-cl‘i'ol‘nl all the duties, and are allowed the

I'M-s. which appertain to their several ofiices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject. to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from.

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

("finance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

oiiices, which shall have the force of law until

{)epealed or modified by the General Assem

lv,

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed Of the

Chief Judges of the first. seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a. Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

judgments o

criminal cases below the grade offelony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodesignated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Jud' e of the Court

of Apieals from the City of Baltimore is

clcctc by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tcnsive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first. Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue .not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

ril y, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutlicicn t cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment ofthe Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthc Record.

It is the duty Of the Judges of the Court Of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of a peals to said

appellate court, whereby they s mil prescril.)e

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what part or parts Of the proceedings

in the Court below shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brou lit to hearing or deter

mination, and torcgu ate,generally,the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brou rht into said Court, and

to abolish and avol all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses Of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty Of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bil s, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equltv; and also forms and

modes of itlkil'lg and ohta-ining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of l-Jquityof this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proeeit-dings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight.

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Voreester, Somerset and Dor

chestcr, constitutethc First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the. Counties of Balti

more and Hui-ford, the Third; the Counties

of Allcgany and \Vasl'iington,the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del, the Fifth; the Counties Of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the.

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courtshave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former (‘ir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Judge,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

',I‘he said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be. summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are. held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be suin

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not I‘Cfll'lil‘Illg the inter osition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practlca ile, dis

ioscd of at said intermediate terms. One

. udgc, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitnte a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany Of them,

may hold special terms Of their Courts when

ever, in theirdiscretion, the business Of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sarv.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number Of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination-u

ofany point. or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

--have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the (fir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose and the motion for such reser

vation shall he entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision may be madc;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of prcsenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bum:

shall be the effective decision in the. prom

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ oferror

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however a ply to trials of Appeals from

. ustices 0f the Peace, nor to

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law. ‘

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench ofBal

t-imore City, the Superior Court. of Baltimore

City, the (.ourt of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more Clty, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have. concurrent.jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from 'udgments Of Justices of the

Peace in said ( ity, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances Of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court. has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court Of Common Pleas has exciusivc

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control Of the Trustees

thereof. ’

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The-Criminal CourtOf Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases Of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the legal and qualified

voters ofBaltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

“(iiilIIOIIS Of Judges, and their removal from

of ce.

it. is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench Of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the. said assignment, as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;a.nd ii; is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability Of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction Of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench Of Baltimore City

has power to irovide for the holding of as

many general ‘erms as the performance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out. Of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bcneh Of Balti

more City.

Three Of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDI'OIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssoeIATus,

IION. JAMES AUGUSTUS STE'WART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

IION. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

Tunas 0F COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (bin-t.

WORCESTER COUNTY.—Snow HilI.--Thlrd

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in Octobt'n'.

Son EnsPIT ColINTY.—I’l'ince8.vAnae-Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doacn ESTER Cou NTY.—(_hmbrid,(/e.-FOurth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wicomco (,‘OUNTY.——Suli.vbilr3/.-—-I"ier Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINsON v(,‘i'ilei‘Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICKtzs and Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

CAROLINE COUNTY.—D:ruon.-Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.——Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE CoUNTI'.-Gmtrecille.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.--(g'qustci-town.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL UOUNTY.—-E1k10n.%800fid Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday n September.

TIIIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RiciIAun GRAsON (Thlchudge.

Hon. OEOItoI-J YELLO'I'I‘ and Hon. JAqu-I I).

\VA'I'rnas, Associates.

'l'ei-nw of Chart:

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—1bwsonloum.—Flrsl.

Monday in March, Third Monda ' in May,

Second Monday in September, and I‘irst Mon

day in December.

IIARI-‘OBD COUNTY.—Belair.—+iecond Mon

day in Februaryfiecond Monday in May, and

Second Monday In November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIAuD I-I. ALvi-:v, ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morrim and Hon. Chosen A

l’l-JA aim, Associates.

Ternu: of Court .

ALLEGANY (.‘ot‘N'rY.——(‘umlmrMauL—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

WAs" i NG'i‘ON COUNTY.—Ha.gersrown.-—Fl rsi

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAY iii-1N, Associates. '

Terms of Chart .'

ANNE ARUNDEL COUN'l‘Y.-—A7mflpolis.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- ll'cslmi-iwter.-—Sccond

Monday in Mayand November.

HOWARD COUNTY.—1d/licott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \\ ILLIAM VEIRS Bonn: and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

FREDERICK (for:NTY.—Frederick.—Th i rd

Monday in February and Septen'iber, and Se

coml Monday in May and December.

MONToOMsav CO e NTY.—-1iockville.—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEV INTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT I-‘onn and l-ION. DANIEL

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Court :

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—Port ’1bbacco.—-_',I‘hird

gionday In February, May, July and Novem

er. '

CALVERT COUNTY.—1’rl"nce Frederick—First

Monday in May July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY‘S COUNTR—Lconardtnwn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in J unc and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

Tm: SUPREME BENCII is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SeOTI‘, (Ihichudge; IIon. GEORGE

W'. DOBnIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges Ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed tO the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY..—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE ItomNsON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON Puma—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. ‘Fni-nanN

RAIsIN, (chrk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent- Debtors.

(.‘tkt‘ttIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc I’INKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL Citit'u'r OF BALTIMORE.—JlidflO

GILMOR, with Judge Donuts to assist. WI l.

LIAM F. McannN, ( tlcrk. GEORGE l’. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Ll-JO KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY ('OUR'I‘.—.Il1d_2't‘ Sco'r'r,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. A‘Nnniizw J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSufierior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City (,‘onrts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in Ji'inuary,

May and September. The l.('l‘l'l'lS of the Cir

cuit Court are Second. Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

ORPIIANs' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR I). DANl-iI.S, Chief-Judge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. \V. IiiNn

sAv, Associate Judges. J. IIAiniAN BROWN,

Register of 'Wills. The ()rphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exec it Sundays, from 11

O‘clock, A. .\-.I., to 1 o'clock, P. M.

R.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fag/cue Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed tO Chief Justice Chase, Of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit. In and for Mar land Ills

trict, Hon. Hu h L. Bond, Circuit ridge, and

Hon. Win. Fe] Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborou rli. United States ("om

Inissloners, Isaac Broo s and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held-on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell'Giles, Dis

trict. Judge.

[The officers of this Court. are the same as

the officers Of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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WWe this morning conclude the

publication of the Address of S.

TEAOKLE WALLIS, LL.D., deliv

ered before the law class of the Uni

versity of Maryland, at the recent

annual commencement of the law

department of that institution. The

Baltimore Sun of yesterday gives

expression to the following opinion

of the address:

“The address is marked by the

scholarship and grace of style char

acteristic of the author, and is replete

with wise counsel and pure and ele

vated sentiments. It is moreover

distinguished by great breadth and

liberalityand independence of criti

cism, by apposite illustration, and

an exquisite humor, which not only

renders bri ht and sparkling the

flow of his iscourse upon a dry sub

ject, but causes it to reflect more dis

tinctly and attractively the truths

which he teaches.

“Mr. \Vallis comments upon the

question of the advantages of univer

sity instruct-ion, by way of lectures,

to students at law, and prefers the

double system existing under the

University of Maryland, by which

students have this advantage, and

also the benefit of office education

and dail attendance upon the courts.

The ad ress throughout is full of

valuable hints to those preparing for

the profession of law, and is one of

the most practical as Well as elo uent

eiforts on this subject that we ave

ever seen."

WAn act was passed at the last

session of the General Assembly of

this State incorporating the Maryland

and Delaware Ship Canal Company.

One hundred thousand dollars of the

capital stock of the company has

been subscribed, of which five per

cent., or five thousand dollars, has

been paid in, and a meeting called to

elect directors to serve formne year

from the date of their election. The

object of the corporation is to con

struct a canal—at least fifteen feet

deep and sixty feetwide upon its sur

face and forty feet- at the bottom

thereof to connect the waters of the

Chesapeake and Delaware bays. The

consummation of the enterprise will

prove of .inestimable value to the

city of Baltimore and the State of

Maryland.

VIOLATION OF INTERNAL REVE

NUE Luv—Charles I—Ieii No. 474

Vt'est Prat-t street, was arraigned'yes

terday, before R. Lyon Rogers, Esq,

United States Commissioner, on a

charge of removing frOm a brewery

0r warehouse, fermented liquors, and

neglecting to (ninch the stamps there

on, at the time of their being afilxed.

He gave bail in the sum of $2,000,

with Win. Knauf, for his appearance

at noon on Saturday to await an ex

amination of the charge.

A SAD Carin—An eminent law

yer in Soutthstern Iowa, a short

time since, while vehemently and

eloquently advocating his client’s

cause before a jury, and recounting

her many wrongs, declared that her

sufferings were too grievous to be

borne, and that, in consequence, in

the silent midnight watches, the busy

scenes of the day being hushed, she

wept until the lacteal fluid flowed in

streams that submerged her nightly

pillow.

A Troublesome Charge.

A strange story is going the rounds

of the papers about the troubles of a

crazy man and his brother, on a trip

from Texas to New York. The af

flicted man had gone from New York

to Texas and engaged in some busi

ness enterprise which proved disas

trous, and after repeated misfortunes

and heavy pecuniary losses, he finally

lost his mind. His brother learning

the condition of affairs, went to Texas

to look after the demented man and,

if necessary, take him home to New

York. He found him, and the two

started north. They went by way of

Mobile, and while in that city the

crazy man escaped from his caretaker

and could not be found. A man had

seen him oing out in the bay in a

skiff, and ad passed from sight out

to sea. Search was made in the bay

by the police authorities of Mobile,

and after two days the lunatic was

discovered in a secluded cave on

shore. He made a. stout resistance,

and was wptured with difficulty. His

hands were then secured with leather

hand-cuffs and thongs, and in this

condition his brother took him aboard

the train to continue the journe'

north. Once,when the brother’s bac

was turned, the crazy man hastened

to the car door and attempted tojump

from the platform, but was fortunate

ly caught by the brother in time to

prevent him falling to the ground.—

As it was, he hung for some time in

his brother’s strong grasp, the latter

holding to the railing with the other

hand. The train was assing over a

high embankment, an vthe unfortun

ate man struck several posts and other

obstacles, and hung between life and

death over a fearful abyss for some

minutes. Aid mine, and he was got

safely into the car. 1

Further on in the trip the crazy

man asked his brother to loose his

hands, and romised to be quiet and

orderly. T e request was complied

with. Seizing the first opportunity,

he crawled out of the car window

while the train was going twenty

miles an hour, and dropped to the

ground. The conductor would not

stop the train and went on to the next

station, where the brother got ed“ and

went back to search for his charge.—

He looked several days and nights

without success, and was in despair.

At length he came upon a crowd of

men making pre aratlons to hang a

man to a tree. T e victim was strug

gling against his fate, and acting in a

manner which made his captors be

lieve he was playing crazy. The ter

rified man saw that it was his brother,

although a deep gash in the forehead

of the victim had disfigured him al

most beyond recognition. Ie. plead

ed for him, and told his pi ful story

which softened the hearts of the

lynchcrs, and the mob became his

friends. The offence of the crazy man

had been going into a house and ate

tempting to outrage the person of a

married lady whose mother comin r

to her rescue had inflicted the woun

by which the poor man was hunted

down and identified by the out-raged

citizens. The crazy man and his

brother took the next train and left

that place, which was Macedonia,

Tcnn., since which time nothing has

been heard of them. If the have no

better luck on the remaim er of the

trip, it would not be surprising if both

were crazy before they reach New

York—St. Louis Republican.

Grime and Criminals_A Novel

View of the Subject.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes says:—

I want to catch a thief and put the

extinguisher on an incendiary as

much as my neighbors do: but I have

two sides to my consciousness as I

have two sides to my heart, one carry

in};r the dark, impure blood, and the

ot rer the bright stream, which has

been purified and vivified by the great

source of life and death—the oxygen

of the all, which ives all things their

vital heat, and gurus all tlnngs at

last to ashes.

One side of me loves and hates; the

other side of me judges, say rather

pleads, and suspends judgment. I

think, ifI were left to myself, I should

hang a rogue, and then write his

apology, and subscribe to a neat

monument commemorating, not his

virtues, but his misfortunes. I should,

perhaps, adorn the marble with em

lems, as is the custom with regard

to the more regular and normally

constituted members of society.

It would not be proper to put the

ima eof a lamb upon the stone which

mar ed the resting place of him of

the private cemetery. But I would

not esitate to place the effigy of a

wolf or hyena upon the monument.

I do not judge these animals; I only

kill them or shut them up. I pr'e

sume they stand just as well with

their Maker as lambs and kids, and

the existence of such beings is a per

petual plea for God Almightv’s poor,

yelling, scalpin Indians, is wea

sand-stO) ing hugs, His despised

felons, is murdering miscreants,

and all the nnfortunates whom we,

picked individuals of a picked class

of a picked race, scrubbed, combed

and catechised from our cradle up

ward, undertake to find accommoda

tions for in another state of being,

where it is to be hoped they will have

a better chance than they had in this.

WThe ienal code in force in

Siberia has cen materially modified.

The punishment of flogging has been

restricted to a maximum of two hun

dred lashes, whereas, hitherto, as

many as 5,000 and 6,000 have been

given.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE'NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained froln the (lrphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUHAN I). COLE

(otherwise culled Susannah Cole.) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the l-lth day of February, 1:473;

thev may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all )enellt of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate nyment. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA S. COLE

c. DODD MI‘P‘ARLAND,

augl3-iaw4w" Administrators, 0. t. a.

Clendlnen it Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE STORE AND D\VF.LLING

No. 403 PENNSVLVANIA AVENUE,

NEAR LAFAYE'l'rr: MARKi-rr-Housn.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

Exchange Salesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, September 2d, at l P. M., ALL THAT

lVALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the some on the northeast

side ofPennsylvania avenue, at the northwest

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast.

erly, binding on and paralch with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeasterly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line, ninety feet to

Pen ns lvnnia avenue, and thence northwest

erly, b nding on the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirtecn'fcct four inches to

l e place of beginning.

Subject. to an annual ground rent of 846.66.

The IMPROV " I-JNTS consist. of a well

uilt three-story STORE AND D\VI'ILLING

'nown as No. 49'} Pcnnsvlvanirt avenue.

Terms ofsale—Onc th rd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments to hear interest from ay of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

ang12,l4,17,2l,24,Lh§,$§l&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 57 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 10th, 1H72.-—.] OSI-IPII F.

it EEVES E'I‘

SPEAR ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, ’ rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copyol‘ this order

be inserted in some dailv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in cnc ol‘ihree successive

weeks before the hill] day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$2,630. LIAMEH R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy-——tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

nugl2-luw3w Clerk.

F

 

LEGAL NOTICES.

AL. vs. ALEXANDER L..

William 5. Bryan, Attorney,v

No. 32 N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(Il'l‘Y.—ROBERT R. BOWLING A.\'D

Vl'IFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS “'ILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a. lot. of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofh‘l.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford deceased.

The bill alleges that \ illlam Fulford, 0f

Harford county, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed its last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mar F. lr'ull'ord, for lile, he directed that after

her cnth all of his estate should be equallv

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henr' Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah . Fulford,

and their children; the children of any (10

ceascd child to take per slirpcs and not )01'

capila; that be appointed by his will and a

codicll thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Henry It‘ulford,jr.,and his sons-ln-lnw

N. W. s. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the sold trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Full'ord, the widow of the tes

tntur, is dead; that Avnrilln Fulford married

John II. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her- that

her daughter Fanny intermarrled with the

complainant Robert; that Mar ' Fulford mur

rlcd, and she and her husband oth died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three.

children, infants under the age of twenty-on c

years, named respectively \‘Villiam Porter

field, Mary Lormrm, and Archer all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Grith was the wife of George Grill’lth

and she and her husband are both dead, an

left. surviving them three children, 'l‘hoodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas and

\Vllliam l". who resides in the city of Initi

more, and lillcn, who is married to A. (Tole, ‘

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthe said children ofthe

tcstator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set. forth in the bill of

complaint; that a lnrgc portion of thcprop

erty of the. tcstntor has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion aniong the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the some

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a. division of (he proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August,A. D. 1872, that the corn

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be ubiishcd in

some daily newspaper publishe in the city

ol~ Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. b472, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant children \Vlllinnl

P. Hays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Iays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

appear in this Court the said adults in person

or y solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

AMEs R. BREW'ER Clerk.

JAMES R. BRERII'IJR,

‘ 0

True copy—test:

rk .auglU-lawlw

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

KNOWN AS No. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Fir

cuit Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

irenlises, on \VEDNEh‘DAY AFTERNOON,

. eptelnb ‘r l, 1872, at 3 o’clock P. M.

ALL '1‘ {AT VALIIABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the. eastern most side of Fremont street north

wardiyl'rom the northcaslcrnlnost corner of

Fremont and George streets, atthe northwest

ernrnost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, 1.570, said

parties to the first part agreed to lease unto

{uniguuda Lindemamnnd running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street and

along the northernmost boundaryline of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Lindo

mnn to the westernmost side of an alloy ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and b‘eno

fit in common, (said alley to begin on' the

north sideof George street ntthc end ofnim-Iy

fect castwnrdly from said northern niostcornor

ofGeorge and Fremont streets.) and running

thence northwurdly, at right angles with

George street, to connectv with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid onl.

ninety-nine fect northwardly from George

street, and parallel therewith.communicat

ing with Brunc street; thence northerly,

boundin" on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet: thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wnrdly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an animal ground rent of $80.10,

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with two-story

buck building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont slrect.

Terms of saie—Onc-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s onion;

credit payments to bear ntercst from 213' Of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON Trustee.

'l‘RI-lGO At KIRKLAN

nug12,14,17.21,2i,ai,:u,sz.tds Auctioneers.

H. BUSEY

. PHU'I‘OGRAPHIG ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sta.

BALTIMORE.

HARLES c. ourxs

JUSTICE or This PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL STREET.

Baltimore.
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George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRI'STEE‘S SALE OI"

_ _ DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 1?.) AISQUI'I‘H STEEE'I‘.

{finder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

rulil ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee. wnll _sv.ii, at public sale, on the

l'ri’nust's-a" MUNDAY. Scptcmbcril 1872 at

l"§':00k PAL.- ALI. 'I‘IIAT LOT oro .or’sn
A_\Il l‘MI’RUVl‘IM EN'I‘S situate in the city

of ilaitiiiiore,_and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Asquith street. distant twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquit-h and

Mel-.lderry streets, and running thence north

erly. bindllltr on Aisqulth street twelve feet

mt niches; thean easterly, parallel with Me

Itilijl'fi' Bl-l‘fljf. fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches \vlde; thence southerl ', bounding

ull said alley, with the. use thereof in common,

and parallel With Aisquith street, twelve feet

Sill inches; and thence westerly, arallcl with

.‘lleidderry street, bya straight ine to Ais

quiflrstrcet, the place of beginning.

SUDJC‘CI. to the annual ground rent of $18.

The IMPROVEBIENTS consist of a two

siory and attic B RICK DW'ELLING, No. 125

-iisquit-h street.

‘l'vrnisz—One-third cash the halancein six

and twelve months, or all cash, asthe ur

cimserInayelm-t; the credit. iayments to )(‘lll'

inn-rest from day ofsale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

railslllt'llfi‘ll of the trustee. -

ti EORHIC _'I‘. BEALL, JIL, Trustee.

'I‘ll-I-IUO & KIRKLAND,

augl2-Lhwthls Auctioneers.

Louis Hennlghausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

Til ’sTifZH‘S SA LF. OF TWO

LO 1‘5 01* LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

' SI'l‘l’A'l‘E ox -

EAST SIDE OF CHOI’TANK STREI-JT,

.-\.\'n

on: LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

_ ‘ SI'TL'ATE ON

\\ EST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

('JiI i'ourt of Baitiniorc. city, the undersigned,

Ib‘lfllslé't", will sell by public auction, on tin

pmnises, on TH U RSDA Y, August 29th, at 4

4,"‘.':i)i.'k l'. 3L,

ALI. THOSE T\VO LOTS OI" GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Bit-ginning for the first ofthe

-anie on the north side of Chopiank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-tive

[wt northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and ("Itoptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choplank

slrt‘cl fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five feet, to a ten-feet

wade alley- thence southerly, bounding on

stiitl alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

.Istmight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second of said lots on

the east side of Choptank street, at the dis

lance ofone hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

i'llupiflllk streets, and running thence north

erly.boundln;!on (.fhoptank street fifteen feet

tin-nee easterly, parallel to Lombard strut-t,

ninety-tive feet , to an alley ten i'i'cl’. wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley fif

lccll feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

lunch of said two Lots of Ground being sub

juét to an annual rent of $15,:tnd each of them

improved by a two-story brick l)\\'l‘JLLlN(-I,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at 5 o’clock P.

.\I.,wil‘l also sell, on the premises, at public

sale

ALL TIth LoT or onorsn, in fee sim

rlr. situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

wibed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

cane 0n the west side of Happy alley, at the

distance of one hundred and sixty-five feet

all inches south from the southwest corner

of \i'iihs street and Happyallcy,and runnini.r

thence south, boundan on Happy alley ten

fr-vt four and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel with \Vilks' sf-I‘Oct, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-feet-widc alley ten

fwt four and a-haif inches, and thence ('a-sl,

tunilicl with \X'ilks street, to the place of be

t'inaing. improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sile, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve Inonths from day of sale, or all

rish,as.ihe purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

almond to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

lee, Lotus; Hi-J‘x' N iOIIA i'SEN, Trustee.

TREOO dz KIRKLAND,

Jugs—lawttds Auctioneers.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

15 Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWI-ILLING,

No.31? (.‘EIITRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Fuller a decree of the Circuit Court of Baiti

lliOl'ff city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the 3lst day of A u—

211%. 157'). at 5 O'clock P. iii,"

,\i,'i, THAT 1,0'1‘01"GROUI'Dln said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

Jilfeet north from Eager street, and in the

ccmre of an alley 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on (Tcrriral avenue 15 feet, with

adepth of even width easterly parallel with

lilazcrstreet liiUfect, to a lU—I'oot alley, with the

we thereof in common.

The improvmncnts consist of a well-built

flaw-spiry BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back building.

around rem $.30 per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

law-ive months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

'ioli; the credit. payments to bear interest

1mm dayof gale, and to be secured by pur

chaser‘s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. II. COVER 6: SONS,

uuglO-‘Zttwdzds Auctioneers.

NI'I‘ED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2'30 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

51 \chst Fayette Street.

Residenc-FIOJI St. Paul Street.

CALLAOIIAN a: CO.,

LAW I’L'BLISIIERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

620 \Vabash Avenue,

yZO-tf

JOSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orrrcr: N0. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

MARION A. CROWN,

snoxI-zns’ EMPORIUM AND NEW'S DEPOT

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

i){ANILLA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

c a ty.

___OI’ERA GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUI'I‘ABLF.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PA 1.'L STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

InI7-1m H. l’. BREWSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

IMI’OR'I‘I-JRS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, I-IOSIERY, \VHI'I‘E GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE S'ri-u-zn'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

TIIE BAL'I‘Ili-IOl'l-l-I NE\VS (.‘(.).\.II’ANY,

\VIIOIJ-ISALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATION ERs‘,

A ND N I<1\\'SDI-“.ALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

Chicago.

Local

JACOB (lMINDl-ZR,

\YHOLI‘LSALE list) RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY I l A RI 1WARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (,‘OI.LARS.

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET CIJTLERY, E'l‘C.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. In South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARUS

WINE S'I‘ORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. (i. ULERY, Prop'r,

miil-tf Baltimore, Md.

Elli-STE Is IN BANKRUPTCY.

First. District,

GEORGE M. RI'SSITM.

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R, STOCKE'I'I‘ MA'I‘IIEiYS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

I Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

\i'estminster, Md.

Fifth District.

J. XYIR'I‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. BURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

NOTARIES I'llBLlC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

, TH. HARRIS IIODOES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANG-STON,

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

"IIOMAS‘ F. MITRDOCK,

Corner Holl it ay and Second streets.

_G. A. Si'fIIWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

L A1"AY E'I‘TE I NS'I‘I '1‘ FTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

x EAR LA l-‘A YET'I‘E soU A an,

At. the interstg-ciion of Fri-mont- St. and \Iyrtle

Avenue, (known as t.‘hatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a. full corps of

EX l’li'ili ENC l-ll) TEACH Ill-RS.

This Institute enjoys llll' advantages of both

city and country. by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue i‘ars, at the corner

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOI 1ERA'I' E.

AN ACRE OF I‘LAY GROUND.

Bt'T FIVE Rnsmsxr STUDENTS AmIITTI-zn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

ESII‘ABLISIII'ZI) ism.

' ESTEY t‘O'I‘TAfiE OB lANS.

'I‘hcse Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMAN/i, TREMULO and Vox JITBILA N'I‘E im

provmnpnts peculiar to and original with the

Es'rsv OItoA Ns.

Ib'cnt'l for Il/llerufcfl (YIIIIIOQUP.

Every Instrument. fully warranti'rd.

IL SA N DI'JRS a CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mlR-Iy General

OUOIII'I‘O.\“S~ ADJ [iS'i'A BLE

MosoUI'lfo AND FLY SCREEX.

WILL FIT ANY “'INI)()\V.

Cheapest and Best Screen crcr Invented.

PRICE. 5') (as, EXTRA QUALITY, 31.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

BOUGHTON, 1200 Chestnut St.., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufmatnrcr0f“\\'00d Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. JylS-It

Md.,

Agents.

William Alexander, Attorney,

NO. 32 51. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.-SIISANNAH LOW'REY vs. ROB

ERT D. LOWREY.

The object. of this suit is. to procure a decree

of divorce (1 vinculo matrimonii of complainant

from dcfendan t.

The bill states that. the arties were married

on the 7th of August, 1:16;, and lived together

until the 7th June, 1:464, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not. 'supported

complainant; that be has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that. complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this 31st day

of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once. in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August next, give notice to said absent de~

fendant- of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court In

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augI-Iawiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney.

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

(i‘l'l‘Y.-—L.-\ITR.-\ E. MITCHELL vs. AU

ti [ISTIIS M I'I‘CH ELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a. divorce a i‘inculo mrrlrimonif of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the h'th day of October, A. I). 186%;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support. and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since ism, being

a non-resident ol' the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree fora divorce (I

rinculo nmlrimonii, on the ground ofabandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public (,Ieneral Laws in such case made

and provided; the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and tliercbelng no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 31st. day of July, 1872,

ortiered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inscrde in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successh'c weeks before

the 2d day of September,1572, give notice to

the absent. defendant of the object. and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court. in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of Illccember, 1872, to answerle

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truceopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augl-lawiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OIf

' INSOLVEN' ‘ l)Eli'l‘lHIS—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having,r filed their petition to the

t‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of' Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pcaruncc, to answer interrogatories, if any e

filed, and that the. following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court. of Common

Pleas.

\i'iiliam S. Hopkins, applied May15,1872;

first appearance July I, 1H2; final hearing

September 5, 1572.

Stephen P. leynolds, applied li-Iay20,187‘2;

first appearance July I, 1.72; final hearing

September 5,‘ls72.

John W. Loudensiagcr, applied May 27,1972;

first fillpL‘itl‘ililCC July 1, 1872; final hearing Scp

iember 5, 1872. ‘

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872;

first appearai'icc August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Nati'ianiel Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1.572.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th,1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1W2.

Ira W. Spoor. applied July 11, i872; first. ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November I, 1872.

Daniel H. .\Ic.\fullin,applied July 15, 18‘72;

first appearance September 2, 1:62; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

Rczin II. F‘ankiin, applied July 15, IR72;

first appearance September 2, 1672; final hear

ing November 4, is72.

i'icorgc \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 11572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4-, 1872.

George \V. Allen, applied .1111 y 2'1, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, l. 42.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, IRT'Z;

first. appearance September 2, lh'72; final hear

ing November '1, 1572. augil-Ihn

BiliBI-JRT LYON ROGans,

AT'I'ORNI'IY AT LAW,

AN 1)

UNITED STA'I‘I‘IS COMMISSIONER.

11 .-\H R HMOY I‘ll) TU

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-houst je2ti-3m

THOMA—S LAUGHLIN,

PAS“ IUNABLI".

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
r on SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenuc. Apply at. this office.

James 0. Clephane,

Ten years off. stenog

s. 2. Bradley,

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPHANE 6r BRAILEY,

STENGORAI’IIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of icstimon ' and other

roceedlngs in the Courts furnishct romptly.

)i~‘.1’OSITIONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, 1hr

nishcd at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at. office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. JiO-I y

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse forathousand miles

the finest wheat-“rowing country ofthe North

—throu_gh fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

incnsc de osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the (‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first. lien on

the great llailroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of 54) acres to every

5100 issued by it.

The vast profits that must- result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

[tiroritablencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcronc-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-310 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest. in currency.

JAY COOKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and \Yashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. (it CO.,

Baltimore.jle-tf

S'I‘EVEI'S & HAYNEs,

LAW PUBLIsllERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND I-ZXl’i'iR'l‘ERS,

AMI'IRICAN AND COLONIAL .>\(;l~1.\"l‘S,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, Losnox.

\Vorks in all claSses of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nishcd, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Officers of Public Li

braries ma ' rely upon the most careful at

tention to t. eir Commissions.

By Importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected es ccialiy in tin

Customs duty, from which Pub ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters. we bl'g to notify that

the. members of our firm are HENRY (I. STE—

VENS and Rom-:RT W. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father’s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynessecured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

' STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bcll Yard, Temple Bar,

London, England.

TIIE “CARROLLTDN.”

j yi'T-if

THIS. NEiV AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Ilotcl," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It Is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracin elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and a l conveniences, perfect vcn

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun—

dation.

To accommodate Merchan is and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 33'

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on accountof

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.‘

Guests of the house desirth to iak '* advan

tagc of the above rates, will p ease notify tin

clcrk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the useofgncsts,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 121’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident iliat with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, Is’72.

r

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON,

- .~\lT(f."l‘IONEER%,

COMMISSION M I-JRCHAN'I‘S,

(\Nl‘)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, *

OFFICE AND SALIiLS‘ROOB'I,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, .In, ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LA W,

No. 31 PAUL STREET. , _

BAL'I" MORE.mIlO-ly



63o MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUABLE D\\’ELI.ING,

KNOWN AS N0. 148 RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at , ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tembcr 3, 1872, at three o’clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next- adjoining on the east, sixty-rive feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side. of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-five feet,

to the place of beginning.

Sub]cct to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all. cash, at purchaser‘s o ition,

credit payments to bear in tcrcst from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO to KIRKLAND,

aug9,lO,l4,17,21,24,1§l,-'lldds Auctioneers,

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will other for sale at ublic auction, on the

premises, on the 501‘. OI“ AUGUST NEXT

at 4 o'clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT or‘

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feet ilinclles southerly from the

south west cornerof Central avenueand Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, 14 feet. to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith’s lot;

thence westerly, 41 feet 5 inches; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

~being No. 6 Central avenue. Subject to the

' annual rent of$£t5.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez—One-third cash, the

balance in ii and 12 months, or all cash, as the

urchascr may elect; the credit payment to

mom interest from the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed t0 the satisfaction of the said Trus

tee. ALEX. W'OLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER ti: SONS,

augR-10,12,17,19,21,2l,2il,29,30 Auctioneers.

\[ORTGAOE SALE Oi“ A

,L VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOURTEEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE STATION, ON THE \VES'P

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD

CONTAINING 2st; Aoitlcs or LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

tained in two mortgages from David Kline

fciter and wife to George W. Davis, dated re

spectively, on the liltil day of November, i568,

and on the 27th day of Julie, A. 1)., 187') and

dill y recorded among the land records of Bal

timore county, ill Libcr E. H. A. No. 31, folio

2H and E. II. A, No. 37, folio 15-1, Ate" and duly

assigned to him, will oi'l’er at public sale, on

the premises, on WEDNESDAY, i~ith day of

August, A. D. 1872, at 12 o'clock M.—

ALL THAT SPLEXDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part ofa tract ofland called "Prospect ” which

was deeded to Eleanor (Jockey by will of her

father, Edward Cooke , lying and being in

the fourth district of initinlore county, and

containing 2% acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor (Iockey to Henry Gingrich

by dccd recorded among the law records of

Baltimore county, in Liber A, W. B. No. 4-37,

folio 5‘31 reference being bad thereto will

more hilly appear. Also part of a tract of

land called “Melinda,” described by mctes

and bounds in said deed from Eleanor('ockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

privilege- of a road for hauling liiilcstone from

the said last-mentioi'lcd tract, also dl‘iscrii'lcd

in said deed, and which land, by indenture

dated on or about the sth day of April, ism,

dun, and recorded in Lillcr (i. H. (.‘-. No. 37,

folio lilll, was granted and conveyed ili fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Klinefclter.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and ill a good neighborhood.

There is an excellent limestone quarry on the

place. The improvements consist oftwo tine

DWELLING l OUHES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large BarnJce House,

(,‘arriagc House, Dairy, and all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The improve.

ments are all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale arc—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelve months, or all cash

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

C EritlilsIIwAlslzignee of Mortgagee.

. , . l‘ll'i}, 4“

FI ELDERSLINGIJIFF} M‘Y'i- for "mime

,lyfi-‘Zawds JAS. W. O\VINGS, Auct.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

NEAR G .RMAN ROMAN (‘.-\’I‘HOLI(;‘ “I-IOLY

CROFS” CHURCH, WEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY, August 29th, at :3 o’clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL ‘HAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of Washington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashington street

eleven feet three nches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly arallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to t e place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which by deed dated

the 18th day of August, A. ., 187i), and re

corded among the Land Reeords of Baltimore

city, in Libcr G. R. No. 476, folio 307, Ive“ was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard IIarle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, With

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and \Vest street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. 43 Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vest street.

Terms—On e-thlrd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the lurcllaser endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe ' rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a cash payment ofrk'lili) at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

I". W. BENNETT & (110.,

augT-10,15,17,22,2~l~,27,28,29 Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \\’est Fayette Street.

UPLIO SALE OF

D\VELLING ON \VALSI-I STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee, will

sellatpublic sale, on the premises, on I‘llURS

glxlg, the 22d day of August, 1872, at 5 o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side of Smith‘s lane; thence northwcsterly on

the southwest side of \Valsh street 14 feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith‘s

lane, to a 23-foot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley, with the use thereof in common

it feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Sliiitll’s lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of if)", ayable half-yearly.

Im lroved by a wel -built three-story

BRIO { DWELLING. .

'I‘ernls—Onc-th i rd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee‘s satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

\VILLIAM M. BITSEY,'I‘rul-.ltee.

TREGO d: KIRK LAND,

augl-2aw5-lwd'ds Auctioneers.

WalteL Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

illRUSTEE‘S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

oN THE

EAST SIDE OF (‘onNGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

152. at -i o’clock I’. M.— \

ALL THOSE S JVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND iMI’ROV EM ENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet snutherly from

the southeast corner or intersection of (lov

ington street with a 10-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of (Bov

ington street twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot alley; thence northerly

on the west side 01' said alley. tWelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight.

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform dc lth of ninety

feet, to the west side of a 5-foot al}ley. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rcllt of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, and one

Story Brick Back Building.

'I‘erms—One-tllird cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by tho notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. It. \VA L'I‘ER, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug7-2awdzds Auctioneers.

FIIAXQIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Goa, IIOLLIDAY AND Secoxn 81‘s.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPEI‘JIALTY— ‘OMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIA'I‘ED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (“‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

any First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

rincipal and interest payable in gold. ,iy20-tf

a
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T E R M S:

TEI' T DOLLARS PER ANI-VUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,
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UVITED STATES

C'IRCUIT AIVD

DIi"TRIC'T CO URTS,
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\TARIOUS COURTS
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FULL AND COMPLETE
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LEASES,

DEEDS,
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I HE AMEItI(TAN REPORTS.

TI'IE' llIOlS'T I'A L Uri BL]?! SERIES 01" 11’];

POR '1 'b' 15X]LI .Y ’ '.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Of the AM ERIi ‘AN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general ilitcrc~t

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

4-! ALABAMA,

2.3 A REA N's-AS,

36 (‘( ).\' N El "I‘Ii. YUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

IOWA,

2i! lOWA

as MAINE,

10;! MASSAOHUSET'I‘S,

20 Mlt‘liiGAN

21 MIijiIit'lAN.

47 MISh‘i‘llTI-tl,

4i NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienccd

lawyers, and is designed to

INCI.L'DE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State rcport

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between Tolland 8H)

large octavo pages in small type, thus cila

bling us to publish, per volume, from ()IlU-Illli'tl

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The III'SI.‘.III'£‘O volumes contain all the de

cisions ill the following State reports: Iii IL'.

and 33 Maryland; lilo lill and it)“: Massachu

setts; 24 and '3') \Visconsin; ‘17 Iowa; 412 \'l-r

nlollt- 6:3 as (it and 65 Penn. St; -il 4-2 and 4:;

New h'ork; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; ill

Michigan; 15 Millncst'lia; ill Ohio; 5i and 5;:

Illinois; 32 Indiana; in Georgia; 213 La. .\llll.;

3i) ("fillitill'ilia; l lIt-iskell, (Tennle 46 Missouri;

'20 Oral. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

Busil., (Ky) Thus furnishing to the prob-s

sion, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that.

is of any value iii thirty-tbur volumes ofi-c

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum oi'Sinl.

The price of the American Reports is $45.00

per Volume, post-from Ordcrs fora single vol

ume or for the series, should ill-addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .Ilt.,

Law Book Publisher,

>7 -1__—-_ .-_- .k

jyl'i-tf Albany, N. Y.

EPISIONS 0]" ALL THE tilllTIi'I‘h' ()I"

ENGLAND \VI'I'HIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAW'YER.

ENGLISII REPOR '1‘S.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a scries of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession ill this country, decided by

ALL the courts ill England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—coin

menced in ls'o'l—are published, in England, ill

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

(JLESI ASTIL‘AL.

LA W REPOR'l‘S, (.‘IIANI‘ERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON I’LEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN (.YASES RE

SERVED.

LA\V REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACIIE iii-1R.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE ii" I.ORDS.

LAW REI’Ol'tTS, PRIVY (JOUNi'lL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN'S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (frown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that.

the ages are retained in a i'lilckilgc, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proi-lortion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases f and to be valucless, and will only be

com lei ed to purchase what is ofactual value

to t em. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will. be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 650 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel i‘.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of achar

acter kindred to those reported will be. added.

The first volume will be published about

the lst of July. The price per volume will be

$0.00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names tothe publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD d: SONS.

Law Publishers,

jylS-tf (E State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS £110.,

(Successors to JOIIN S. Voonnias.)

LAM’ BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NAssAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

T a J. w._Joll'NsoN & (10., __-' g

. LAw BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

jym-tf

No. 535 Chestnut Street,

KAY & BROTHER

Philadelphia. Pa.

LAw PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLEBS

AND inroa'i‘tilts,

17 (t 19 South Sixth Street

lyao-tr Philadelphia.
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Estate of Lucretia E. Clark. deceased.

VFHIS IS TO GIV I11 NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

I-illl‘l of Baltimore city letters testamentary

oi tilt-051M00leTCRE'I‘IA E. CLARK, late of

said city, decmiscd. All persons having claims

slams! Silld deceased are hereby warned to

nhilnt the sinne, with the. vouchers thereof,

;._,;ill_v authenticated, to tiicsubscribcrs,on or

kron- the It'th da ' of February, 1873; they

ilt3)'"t|ler\vi:qo, by aw, be excluded from all

writ-fit of said estate. All persons indebted

LIQIILI estate are i-c~_1ucsted to make immedi

an- p:i_\'ll!€'lli. (ii vcn under our hands this .3th

thy of August, l\7'_‘.

TIIOMAS J. \VILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, SR.,

aus'r-llm‘ N" Exccul ors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

lIlS IS TO GIVE N()'I‘l(‘-E, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(nun of Baltinmrc city lPIIt-l‘s of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

i.l'l‘.\S, late of said city, deceased. All per

clns having claims against said deceased

arc hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

‘1." vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

adore the I‘lth day of l-‘chruary, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

lam-fit of said estate. All persons indebted

to and estate are rcquested to make imme

inu- payfnent. (liven under my hand this

bill day of August, 1571!. .

ROBERT l-IOOPER,

, Administrator.

War. A. STEWART, Attorney,

sugT-law-lw No. s‘ .; St. Paul Street.
.0

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

IIIS IS TO (_;I\’ E NOTICE, That thcsub

scriber has obtained from tin-Orplmns'

lourt of iialtiilini'v city letters of tulinliilsii'u

ti-m on the estate of JOII N A. COTTON, late

afraid city, deceased. All persons having,r

damn against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the Voticli

to ihtri-of, to the subscriber on or before

tm- leill (lay of February, ISM; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

ll! ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

HIBII.‘ are requested to make immediate pay

iitnt. Given under my hand this tid day of

.\.-..y_'ust,1372. \V. BURNS TRUNDLE,

Administrator.

\i'. Brass Tauxnmz, Attorney,

:utngawiw 51 St. Paul street.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

lIIS 1S TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Mutt of Baltimore cin letters of administra

tion on the estate. of JAMES MYER, JR.,

latt- of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

:L: claims against the said ( cccascd arc

larcby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 2st day of January, ls’TJ‘l; thcy may

otherwise, y law, be excluded from all benc

flt ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immcdiatc pay

ment. Given under my hand this 'J-Bth day of

July. 1872. JOHN P. POE,

_iyZi-lawiw Administrator.[6A2]

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

il'IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

1'. on of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH \VILLIAMS,

late ofsald city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before. the

23th day of January, lhTIi; they may other

wiw, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

Said estate. All )crsons indebted to said

State are room-sim to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 'Jld day

ofJuly, 1872.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

IIunn' WELLRS Bt'sx, Attorney,

_iy'zi‘l-law-iw (Tor. Bait. dz \Vashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE i'O'l‘lt‘l-I, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Orphans'

tourt of Baltimore city letters ofadministra

tion on the personal estate of I':I:IZ.‘\I}I‘:]‘1[

ZAI’F, late of said city, deceased. All per

Mms having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vtaicinu's thereof, to the subscribers, on or

bci'ore the Kid day of January 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of suitlestatc. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme—

tlmtc payment. Given under our hands this

13th day of July, 1W2.

EMIL ZA PI",

EDVV. IGNA'I‘II'S (‘LA BK,

Administrators.

Iiiiw. IGNATIUS CLARK, Attorney

ly.:i-iawiw No. 15 St. Raul street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 1 ii" BALTIMORE

I'lTY, August Nth, “Ti—GERMANIA

liI'ILDIhG ASSIYICIA'I‘II')N "D" vs. HENRY

IIHLDEFER. .

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Alexander \Volii' Esq., Trustee,

1c ratified and confirmed, un css cause to the

mufrary theroofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next- Provided a copy of

this order be inserted u some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

itcmber ncxt.

he report states the amount of sales to be

"-513. JAMES R. BRI-HVE I, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augii-lawflw Clerk.

'EORGE McCAF'FRAY _

JUSTICE or THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. '}l ST. PAUL STREET.

WILLIAM H. BAYZAND.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OrncE No. 9 LAW Burnmxcs,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Levis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank. and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Auguststh,1872.—PICS BI'ILDI NG

ASSOCIATION No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

BLER.

(_h-dercd, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Lewis 1* . Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause-to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

9th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,475. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM’ER,

angil-law'flw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? W. Fayette Street.

N THE ClRf‘I'IT (‘OURT O1" BA LTIMORE

CiTY.—l N THE M .-\'1‘T1:lROl" TH E TRUST

ESTATE Oli‘ RICIIA RD MOt‘KBEE.

Ordered by the Court. thisfith day of August,

1872, that. Samuel Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named give notice to all per

sons having: claims against the estate of Rich

ard Mockl'a-c, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the t‘ircuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

day of October, lh‘iLZ. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the (ith day

of September next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES B. BREW'ER,

augij-lawilw ('lcrk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vcsi. Fayette Street.

N THE ('lRCITlT (‘OIIRT OI" BALTIMORE

(‘1'1‘Y, July Illlth, lW'L—HOPE BUILDth;

ASSt itle'l‘It iN No. 1: vs. JOHN W. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by \Vm. M. Bust-y, lilsq..Trustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provldcd a copy of this order be

inserted in some dai'iy newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Wt‘t'kS before the 31st day of’August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

775. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ijl-law-‘iw - Clerk.

Glendinen_& Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 1') Lexington Street.

IN TlII".(‘1RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Augustv 1st, 1\'72.—l".\IR.\It_lITN'1‘

IIOM ES'l EAI) BITI LDINO ASSI ,H _‘IATION

No. :l Oi? BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these )roccedings, made and

reported by Thos. R. (.lendiuen and Chas. G.

Vi ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the .Zd day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

-.725. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘Z-lawilw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\’est l-‘ayctte Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’H ANS’ ("OIIRT,

July 30th, 1571-4 irdcrcd, That the sale of

the Least-hold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans’ ( ‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

THIRTIETII DAY OF AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city ofBal

timore at least oncoa week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars (350)).

J. IIARMAN BRO\VN

Register of Wills.

Truecopy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jy-fll-hnvilw

N TH E CIRCUIT (it )UR'I‘ Oi" BAL'l‘l Mt iRE

CITY, July :59, NFL—RILEY E. WRIGHT

vs. \VILLIA M H. AMES ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\- right, Esq.,

Mortgugcc, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st day of August. next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimorc,oncc in one I

of three succcssive weeks before the 31st day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$729.79. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

Trut-copy—iest: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy31J-lawilw Clerk.

N THE (‘IRCI'lT (‘t )UR'I‘ OI“ BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, July Ill, 1W2.—1’RESIDE.\"1‘ AND

DIRI‘XTTORS OI" THE UNION FIRIE‘. INSUR

ANth COMPANY vs. CHARLES H. EMER

SON.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe. property men

tioned in the above entitch cause, made and

reported by i". P. Clark, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,750. JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-iawtlw Clerk.

Register of Wills for Bait. city. .

-

|

l

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS’ COURT

August tith lh72.——Ordercd,That the sale oir

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH ZAPF

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State

with the power to order the sale. of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court- by

the said administrators, be atiflcd and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEI-"i‘Eiii

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundrcd and ilft v dollars ($1,150.

J. naanxx anon-5:, chistcr of“ ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAX BRO\VN,

auu’T-lawrlw chistcrof Wills for Balt.clty.

Prank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

July Ill, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Lcaschold I'lstate of PATRICK C. \VALL, de

ceased, made by Frank X. Ward, the Admin- |

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t e Or hans’

Court of said State with the power to or er the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported .

to this Court by the said Administrator, be I

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown l

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

l~‘IRS’1‘ DAY or AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltinmrc,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

bt-l'orc thc said 31st day of'August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be i

four hundred and fifty dollars ($450.) l

J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

aug'Z-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

IN THE (‘1 ltt‘L'IT (_‘t )l'R'l‘ OF BALTI

MORE (Yl'l‘Y.—LOI’ISA WEISSINGER

vs. LEW'IS WEISSINHER.

The object of this suit is to procure adi

vorce a cinculo matrinmnii of complainant

from defendant. Thl‘ bill states that. the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 1562, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. lflb‘tl, when the

defendant abandoned the com lainant and

has ever since wholly neglecte and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation,and that the defendant

is a non-resident ofthe State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing: a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in thecity of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant- of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not. pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

'I‘riiccop_\'—tcst: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

angs- law-1w Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr’s t‘ourt. ,

N THE CIRCUIT COI-‘RT OF BALTIMORE '

t',‘I'l‘Y.—KATE PLTOH vs. ARTHUR GEO.

l’l’tili. .

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonil, and the custody of the

child of complainant. and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that in December, 1863, the

dcfcndant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desertion

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of i

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this ist

day of August 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, lsT'l, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object. and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1872, to show

cause, If any he has, why a. decree ought not

to be. passed as iraycd.JIAMES R. BREWER, Clerk. !

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘J-law-iw Clerk.

Joseph 8. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. :53 Law Buildings. I

N BALTIMORE CITY RPIIANS‘ COURT,

July 30 1s72.-Ordercd That the sale of the.

Leasehold Estate of Enwaun HANLAN,

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the. said deceas

ed, ln pursuance of the power and authority ,

contained in the last Will and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said _Exccutors, be ratified

and continued, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the TIIIR'l‘lE'l‘H DAY

01“ AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of A ugust ncxt.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fiftv dollars (Saw)

.1. HARMAN snow}:

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

iniI-lawtiw Register of Wills for-Bait. city.

IIRIVER s co.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 Wm'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

l True copy—test:

Baltimore.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 88 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT O1“ BALTIMORE

CITY, Au rust 10th, 1872.—DA \‘ID (.‘A RSON

ET AL. vs. .IARY IIAYS AN I) OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrurv thereof

be shown on or before the l2fh day of Septem

ber ncxt; l’rovldcd a. copy of this order be

inserted in so 0 daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, on - in each of three successive

wccks before the 12th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWEB Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. Busith

augiZ-luwiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, August lllth, 1872.—FREDI‘JRICK

RICE, A'c. vs. FREDERICK th‘E, Ju.

Ordered, That the sale of the )I'OPL‘I'I y men

tioned in theseproceedings, maileand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary tin-rc

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tembcr next; provided a copy of this order )e

inserted in some daily nevvspapcr printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12ih day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,333.31ll/a. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,
augl'J-lawiiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8t. Morris, Attorneys,

No. ill North Charles Street.

N T111“. (71 RCIIIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July “lith. 1872.—I"l<llt_lil.\'.\l\‘ l) .IOII.

AND \VII"E vs. JULIA ODENWALD AND

OTHERS.

()rtit‘l‘cti, That the sale of the real and least-

hold property, known as Odcnwald ti: Joh’s

brewery, made and reported by; Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, r., 'I‘rustccs,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper‘ printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$106,000. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

iji-lawilw Clerk.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

IN THE ('IRI"I‘I'1.‘(‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

ClTY.—h-lARtIiARET COX rs. STEPHEN

G. COX.

The object of this bill Is to procure adivorce.

a rincqu umfrimonii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that. the. complainant. and

defendant were married in the ycar ls-lo, and

that for the last. eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuousand uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable expectatitm

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intcmperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainantto live with him; thatcomplain

not had, always performed the part of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gcthcr; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro -

erty from him. She therefore prays to \0

fully divorced, and that. defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it. is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. D., ls72, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 2iith day of Au

gust, 1572, giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

(‘ourt in verson, or by solicitor, on or before

the Lilith ( ay of November, 1872, to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not was as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, C erk.

l‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy‘ZSdaw-lw Clerk.

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24, 1872.—CH l<lS.-\1’l'JA K E M U

TUAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION 01“ BAL'l‘lMORF. (‘ITY vs. EMIL

KI'IIN AND (‘HARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered, That. the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and report.

ed by Thomas R. (‘lendinen and Charles Geo.

\Viison, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the Lilith day of August. next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each ofthrce successive weeks before

the. 2lilh day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER, (.‘lcrk.

JAMES R. BREViil'llRa‘

7 er '.jyfi- l aw-‘lw

SAMUEL GODFREY 6'. CO.,

M ERCIIANT TAILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALT i Mi )R E.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youthl’

wear.

WM. P. TO‘VLFS.

“I P. 'i‘OWLES & BRO.

- MAN 0 FACTURERS 0F

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, &0.

And Dealers in (icnts’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAM F3 TO\V L193.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore City,

'MosDAY, AUGUST 12, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

T. Doyle to J. M. Kcolmlein, Henrietta

street and Plum allcv, itixrit—S'ldltltl.

W. H. Skinner to \V. Fischer, south side of

Hill, east from Hanover street, iO-ixH—SLZJU.

A. S. Schmidt to M. Eichenjreen north side

of Canton avenue, east from ‘

—$~")7.").

.I. H. Smith to J. C. Phillips, &c., south side

ofI.ombard, cast from Mount- strcct, 27.6x157

__szpoo.

G. Rose to H. C. Smyser.

M. A. Jones, &c., to Iat‘ayette Square Asso

ciation, west side of Pearl, south from Mul

berry street, lilXTI'r—(ihtltlil.

R. M. Weislager, &C. to S. T. Cross, Paco.

street and Cider alley, 2i0><lOi—$3,9(l().

R. M. Welslagcr, tee" to S. T. Cross,

side Cider alley it5><30-8660.

Fairmount I-I'omestead Building Associa

tion No.1 to J. Papf, west side of Caroline,

south from Fayette street, twat—$1,000.

.i. Schanerman to J. Schancrman, southeast

side of Belair avenue, southwest from “AU-foot

alley illlxlil—S‘ZJIUO.

H. (‘rowntield to Fairmount Homestead

Building Association No. 1, west side of Caro

line, south from Fayette street, tillxltl—JS‘l'T-S.

R. M. \Velsh rer, &c. to E. J. \Velslager,

south side 01' ombard, east from Liberty

street 7%XiilJO—S34m.

J. H. olmes and wife to M. A. Barrow,

north side of West Fayette street, 13.:3X150.

F. L. Farquharson to A. Zahn, north side of

Lombard street, 14 I-TXJ'T—SZJJUU.

S. J. Cross to A. Shamburg,Pa-ea street

and Cider alle ', (2 lots,fl-$l.

F. Baker to . H. Brown and wife, east side

of Chapel, south from Orleans street, 10035—

$530.

DEEDS.

oadway, 15x60

north

Wm. F. Frick, &c., to o. R. Galther, south-l

west side ofPa-rk aven uc, southeast from Mc

Mechen street, 18.6Xl;'>(l—$S,O(l(l.

B. E. Adam and others to J. \V. Adam—$1.

R. Pentz, time" to J. E. Chamberlain, south

side of Monument street, east from Apple al

ley, ieixisJi—e‘lsfi.

J. Marshall and wife to H. Schaefl‘er, west

side of Washington, south from Cross street,

lZ.10><41—$1,400.

LEASES.

G. R. Gaither and wife to W. F. Frick, &c.,

southwest side of Park avenue, southeast

from McMechen, 18.6X151l.

S. B. Eaton and husband to D. J. \Vroten,

west side of \Volfc, south from Orleans street,

llx'if).

MORTGAGES.

\Vm. Pfisterer and wife to J. Gluck, north

side of Mulberry street, four lots—$12,000.

Wm. Fischer to Charles Street Building

Association N0. 12, south side of Hill, east

from Hanover street lleli—Slfist).

Wm. Fischer to i’m. H. Skinner, south

side of Hill, east from Hanover street, 101x14—

$1,750.

O. W. Cash to T. L. Colbourn, Calhoun and

Cumberland streets, “wile-$1 (llltl. .

.l. M. Kcoiinlein to T. Doyle, Henrietta street

and Plum alley, itixai—Sipoll.

F. Hilte. to D. E. Radeke, 6:0,, north side of

Hamburg, east from Scott street, lexiflk—Sltitl.

(I. F. Michelman to Rothschild Building

Association No. 7, south side of Bank, east

from L‘hoptank street, two lots—82,704.

J. C. Phillips,&c., to Border State Perpetual

Building Association, south side of Lombard,

east from Mount street, l7.ti><l:'»7-$l,r<2(l.

J. L. \Vittig to Border State Perpetual Build

ing Association, Republican and Franklin

streets, 2n >< i ill—$2,690.

I). .l. Wrotcn to East Baltimore Permanent

Land and Building Society, west sideofW'oife,

south i'rmn Orleans street, light—$1,201).

J. Zapf to United German Real Estate. and

Fire Insurance Company, west side of Caro

line, south from Fayette street ls-f-‘iT—S'I'OO.

J. H. Baer to Brown Street Building Asso

ciation No. 5, Light street and Fort avenue,

swat-51,000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Druid Hill Avenue Building Association

No. 5 to J. Koeppel.

Euiaw Savings Bank to H. A. Inloes.

M. \Vhite to \V. B. Phillips.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to J. Curry.

Beneficial Savings Fund Society to M. Con

nolly.

P. O’Donavan, &c., to M. Hammond. '

M. A. Lingcnfelder and others to T. Doyle.

Saulsbury Building Association to P.

Hubbard.

Columbian Building

Clarke.

Brown Street Building Association No. 3 to

J. H._Baer.

Association to M.

OONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT TIIE OFFICE or 'rnn

(l'lerk of the Circuit (‘ourt for Baltimore County.

Mommy, AUGUST 12, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Elizabeth A. and John T. Ensor to John S.

Curtis, property described in mortgage from

\i'illlam (“iatmnn and wife to Elizabeth A.

Ensor, dated 17th May, 187l—$i,2illl.

LEASES.

Charles Shiplcy and wife to Baltimore, Cal

verton anti Powhatan Railroad Company, lot

south side Baltimore. street, 70Xl-43.31/§.

MORTGAGES.

Thomas I). Chapman to Daniel Snyder, lots

Nos. 3, 4 and 7 on plat of William Chapman’s

(lamp Field Farm—$150.

.Iohn Fox and wife to Newington Land and

Loan ("onipziiiy, lot southwestertnost corner

of Madison and Independence streets, 3'25X

RIO—$1 .64 IO.

Richard Thomas and wife to East, Canton

Building Association N0. 3, two lots, corner

Ellicott street and East avenue, 40x75 and

“MD-$1,400.

Louis Muth to Low Street Building Asso

ciation No. 6, lot northwest side Belair avenue,

24x lilo—82,000.

TH E O O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gannon W. anor, and Hos. Gsoaon

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

W1LL FILED—Of Isabella \Velch, deceased.

\VILLS PROBATl—ZD.—()f Emil W. Kuhl de

ceased; Iieinrich Gartner deceased, and John

Kohies, deceased.

LETTERS Gan swan—Letters testamentar

on the estate of Jesse Stansbury deceasc

xerox granted to Mary A. Stansbury—bond

., on .1.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Emil

W. Kuhl, deceased, were granted to Justina

Kuhl—bond 82,200.

Letters of administration, 0. t. a., on the es

tate of Susan D. Cole, (otherwise called Su

sannah Cole,l were granted to Eliza S. Cole

and C. Dodd McFarland—bond 86,000.

Isvsyronlas' FILER—Estate of Marv A.

Rogers, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to Sll,'.fll5.

Estate of George H. Hahn, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to .3610.

ADMINISTRATION Aetjrottx'rs.—Estutc of

Charles Simon, Sr., deceased—first adminis

tration account passed.

Estate of Roger B. T. Campbell, deceased—

tirst administration account passed.

Estate of Rebecca Miller, deceased—first ad

ministration account passed.

ACCOUNT OF: SALES.—Estale of Fleetwood

Francis, dcccased—account of sales of per

sonal estate approved and tiled, amounting to

$137.59.

Law or Dams—Estate of Henry T. Ro

berts, deceased—list of debts due the estate,

amounting to 859,588.96.

MORTALITY Barman—Daringthe

week ending Sunday evening the

number of interments in the various

cemeteries and burial grounds of the

city was 209 (males 110, females 99,)

37 of whom were colored. The dis

eases to which the infantile portion

of the community are as usual at this

season specially liable still claim a

large number of victims, there being

38 deaths from cholera infantum, 14

from teething, and 23 from unknown

infantile causes. Therewere 19 deaths

from small-pox (13 white and 6 col

ored) and 21 from consumption. Of

the deaths 71 were of infants under

one year, 31 between one and two

years, 20 between two and five years,

making 122 under five years, while

between five and ten years there

were 9, between ten and fifteen 4, and

between fifteen and twenty years 6,

or a total of 141 deaths of infants un

der twenty years. Of the 68 adult

deaths 20 were of persons between

twenty and thirty years, 13 between

thirty and forty, 15 between forty

and fifty, 9 between fifty and sixty,

6 between sixty and seventy, 2 be

tween seventy and eighty years, 2

between eighty and [ninet-y, and one

over ninety years Of age.

WA \Vestern paper has the fol

lowing advertisement: “Engaged——

Miss Anna Gould to John Candall,

city marshal ofLeavenworth, Kans: ' .

From this time henceforth and for

ever—until Miss Anna Gould be

comes a. widmv—young men are re

quested to withdraw their particular

attentions.”

BEF'A girl at Newburyport, Mass,

aged 29, has been married three times

and divorced twice.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOREu

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace arc allowr-d, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, ,whcn protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the. charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

m- notes for collection, must be entered in the.

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

1

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier" \Villiam \V. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days. Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION'

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

Presltlcnt' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

ganuary and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

an nary.

COMMERCIAL AND FA RMEBS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluil‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one- door North of Eutaw House. (.‘.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. Glttings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(Iiiiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS A: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; ‘Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Ilis

eount Days, \Vedncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July. ~

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth GayStreet. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; J. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. (iiiman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

M"ednesda-y. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORl-i, 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK. 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

'I‘. Bot-hm, Cashier. Discount. Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west (.‘orncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EITTAWT SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, :1?! Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, Jr., 'i‘reasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (forner Iioiliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry 'Vces, (.‘ashicr.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI'ND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast. Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

(J. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

'THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast (“-or~

ner Gay and Excier Streets. James \Vcbb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

Ii'IONlIMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardest-y, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotlicc Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LA\V INS'I‘ITUT '1.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VA LLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TIIE FACULTY OF LAIV.

HUN. GEORGE \V. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LA'I'ROHE, ESQ"

HON. GEORGE \K'M. lilt()\\'N

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

II. CLAY DALLAM, I'lsoq

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year cmnmencing on the first illomluy Q,

October, 1372, and ending 315i 51(1)], 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Buowzv and Alt

'I‘III'R GEORGE Baowx, I-qu,. have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutlmnil Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. Vrzxan'm; Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Distraction cmbraeingthe Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pon, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Isoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; (_Yorporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st. May following. The

method ofinstrnction pursued is by daily icc

tut-ea accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the. subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

Chart is held. by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the ClitSS-i'OOITl

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The.

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the.

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations '

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

iar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gent le

mcn from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

Fl-ZES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and'the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term ,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it. is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application maybe

made to

PROF. JOHN A. ING-L18,

mlfi-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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From the Albany Law Journal.

About Juries in the Olden Time.

There are curious things to tell re

garding juries, both as to their an

cient and their modern history.

Valuable as the institution is thought

to be, we have little or no certain

knowledge of its origin. Not only

have the Normans, the Saxons, the

(ianls, the Romans, and evcn the

Trojans, in their turn, had inscribed

to them the honor of being the in

vcntors of the system, and in turn

bccn disposscsscd of it, but some

writers, acting like those foolish old

tcstators who make a. point of leav

ing their money to persons alrcady

having more than they know what

to do with, declare that- to Alfred the

Great, a sovereign already lauded as

the inventor of half the noblest insti

tutions of England, the entire credit

of the whole matter is due.

\Vhocvcr was the inventor, or what

the period of the birth of the. system,

it is quite certain that very few

traccs of it are to found anterior to

the reign of Henry II. Of course,

men had from the earliest times in

their legal squabblcs among one

and other to settle, and this was

usually done after a peculiar fashion.

Long before any invention of juries,

we find that civil matters were de

cidcd by one of the partie.v swearing

how the facts really stood, and find

ing elcvcn men, usually his neigh

bors, who severally, on their oaths,

dcclarcd that they believed his ac

count to be true. Criminal otfcnccs

being considered of more importance,

in thcm, by the laws of Ethclrcd,

this ccrcmony was made only intro

ductory to one of the more icrilous,

and at the same time more rit iculous,

modcs of trial, called respectively

the fire and water ordeal. This prac

tice of trying both causes and crimcs

by these twu methods "as common

with our Saxon anccstors and only

began to be discontinued after the

Norman invasion. Trial by ordeal

appears to have bccn very repugnant

to the warlike Normans, who, after

continuing it for a considerable time,

eventually almost entirely abandoncd

it, and in its stead founded the wager

of battlc.

It is highly probable that the dis

like which the Normans fclt toward

the oldcr institution was caused by

some trickcrics which they discov

ered in it to secure the convictions

of their own countrymen when ac

cuscd of a crime, and the acquittal

of English under similar circum

stanccs; and, in roof of this, there

is a document stil in existence which

narratcs how William Rufus, having

rauscd fifty English to be tried by

the hot iron, thcy all escaped, while

twcnty Normans all suffered! Upon

which the king said there was great

naughtincss in the matter, and that

he would try the seventy over again

by the judgment of his court, and

would not abide by this pretended

judgment of God, which could be

made favorable or not at lcasure.

From the time of “'i1 iam, then,

to that of Henry II, the mode of

administering was very simple. In

civil cascs, a little hard swearing on

one side or the other soon settled the

matter; while as to criminals, by

“fighting it out,” a far more spccdv

result was, we doubt not, obtainet ,

than is arrived at in our courts of

justice at the present; day. In Hen

ry’s reign, however, the simplicitv

of all judicial proceedings was much

broken in upon by the passing of a fa

mous statute usually called the grand

assize. This statute ordained that in

all cases in which the ownership of

land, the right- of advowson or the

claims of vassalage, came in ucstion',

four knights of the county s iould be

summoned, who, joining with them

twelve men, neighbors of those whose

rights were in dispute, should hear

from them upon their oaths the truth

of the matter in question. If these

twelve could not agree in the tale

they told the knights, the minority

were dismissed and others chosen in

their stead; and this was repeated

until twelve men were found whose

tale was uniform; and then accord

ing to it, judgment was given.

This singular mode of adjudicatin

appears to have ever since been heh

in great estimation; for, although

other species of trial by jury soon

after sprung up, the grand assize was

not set aside, but continued to be

put in practice now and then down

to the year 1838 when, for the last

time, four knights girt with their

swords, and twelve rccognitors, met

in the court of common pleas at

\\"estminstcr, and were addressed by

the Lord Chief Justice Tindal, as

“gentlemen of the grand inquest,

and rccognitors of the grand assizc.”

The institution V: shortly after

abolished by act of parliament.

The grand assize had reference only

to those civil matters which we. have

enumerated; but- both before and after

its advent, we find the method of

trying criminals had, by the passing

of certain stat-utcs, become more and

more complicated, until a. very great

necessity was felt for some well-dc

fined law upon the subject. This

came at last in the year 1176, being

embodied in a statute called the stat

ute of Northampton; in which we

find, to our surprise, the trial by

battle unincntioned, and the favorite

old fire-and-water ordeal re-invested

with all its ancient importance; care

ful provision being made against

trickery, by the insertion of a clause

which prcvcntcd the accused from

going entirely free, even after hav

ing cscapcd the ordeal.

The words of the statute are curious

enough. They declare that, “when

any one charged before the king’s

justice with the crime of murder,

theft, robbery, or the receipt of any

who have so offended, by the oaths

of twelve knightsof the hundred, or

if there are no knights, by the oaths

of twelve free and lawful men, then

any one so charged shall submit to

the fire or watcr ordeal, and if he fail

shall lose one foot and the right

hand, and also abjure the realm, and

leave it within forty days; and if he

be acquit by the ordeal, shall find ‘

pledges to answer for him, and then

re may remain in the rcalm.”

This barbarous statute, however,

soon fell into disuse, and in the reign

of Henry III \'as formally aban

doned; trial by battle then again be

came popular, and indeed was not

legally done away with in certain

cases until the year 1819. During

the time of Edward I the jury_sys

tcm was greatly improved, and to a

great extent rcscmblcd that of the

present day.

were summoned by the sheriff—the

origin of the present grand jury—

twelvc. of whom had to be unanimous

in presenting the guilt of aprisoner

to the petty jury who were to try

him. The pettyjury, indeed, differed

from a modern one in one important

particular; for those composing it

after being sworn to act truly, heard

no evidence from others, but each

so arately delivered a verdict- found

on his own knowledge of the mat

Knights of the shire,

NUMBER 80.

jury, properly so called of which

any record has descended to us, Was

an action by the parson of Chipping

Norton against another parson for

turning him out of his house on a.

Sunday.

It was not until the time of Henry

VI that witnesses were allowed to

be called, to inform the consciences

of the jury respecting the matters in

dispute, and not- till so late as the

reign of Anne that witnesses for a

prisoner were heard upon oath.

The position of jurymen in “the

good old times” must have been One

of no ordinary severity. The funda

mental rule was, that the twelve

men must agree in order to form a

legal verdict. \Vhy twelve were

chescn in preference to any other

numbcr docs not appear, and the

only explanation, if it may be callcd

one, is that of Sir Edward Coke, who

says that twelve “is a number in

which the law dclightcth.” In order,

then, to ct thcsc twelve mcn to

agree, all 'inds of mamcuvres were

used; at first, the practice of adding

fresh jurymen, and turning away

those who would not agree with the

majority, technically called “affore

ing,” was ado itcd; but this was at

tended with t e expense of so much

time and trouble as to be almost

useless. Then it became the custom

to heavily fine those who would not

agree with the majority, and this

shortened matters a good deal; sub

sequently the verdict of the majority

was taken, the dissenticnts being

fined or imprisoned; and then the

practice was adopted of confining the

sacrcd twelve alone, without meat,

drink or fire, until the verdict was

satisfactory.

Of late vcm‘s, confinement for a

longer or shorter period, at the dis—

cretion of the judge, has alone been

resorted to to enforce unanimity;

food and drink being meanwhile

supplied under the direction of the

court.

In some of our old law books, we

meet with very amusing accounts of

unfortunate jurymcn being dctcctcd

in attempting to evade this very

stringent measure, and their pcccu

dilocs seem always to have met with

severe chastiscmcnt.

Thus, in llilary term, 6 Iienry

VIII, we have a, long ac‘ount of a

motion in the king’s bench, to arrcst

ajudgment obtained at the )revious

, assizcs, on the ground that t icjurors

bad “improperly eaten and drank;”

and, says the report, “u )on cxami

nation it was found tha t icjury had

after long consideratio , agrccd, and

returning to the court-housc to give

in their verdict, they saw Kcad, (‘.

J ., in the way running to see a fi-(u/

and they followed, and all atc bread,

and drank a horn of alc; and, for

this, cvcry one was fined forty shil

lings, but the plaintiff had its judg—

ment stand upon their verdict.”

The report does not inform us what

fine was inflicted upon the lcarncd

judge for leaving the judgment seat

“to see a fray.”

In another case ofmemson rs. him],

about the same period, the jury had

been absent so long to consider their

verdict, that “the court did suspect,

and gave commandment that a trust-y

man should search them, which was

done, when some had figs in their

pouchcs, and some had pippins, and

some did confcss that they had eaten

of figs, and some that they had pip

ter, and was thus a. witness as well - pins, but had not eaten thercof;

as a juryman. If the twelve could

not agree, the minority were, as in

the grand assize, turned aside, and

others chosen in

this was done til

a uniform verdict.

It may amuse the reader to know

that the first civil matter tried by a queen’s

lace of them, and 1 each, and they who had pippins

twelve presented l h

whereupon, after great- and solemn

advice and consideration, thcy who

had eaten of the figs were fined

0

which they had not eaten, forty 5 il

lings each.”

Shortl afterward, the court of

bench declared, “that for a
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juryman to have sweetmeats in his

pocket was a high misdemeanor,

punishable by fine or imprisonment,

or both.”

It was not, however, on the score

of eating when he should have been

fasting alone, that the juryman’s life

was a hard one; if the judge consid

ered that their verdict was against

evidence, they might be punished

with loss of all their personal prop

ertv ', might be imprisoned for a year,

illlt were ever afterward considered

infamous; while the amount of bul

lying to which they were exposed,

both from the judge and from the

counsel, would scarcely be credited

at the present day. They were

threatened, laughed at and even

taunted with being accessory to the

prisoner’s guilt, if they hesitated

about giving the desired verdict.

After enduring all this uneomplain

ineg for some hundred y \ars, we

find juries, about the middle of the

sixteenth century, suddenly attempt

ing to throw off the disgract-iful

shackles with which they had been

for so long loaded. The first impor

tant case on record in which a jury

boldly stood out against the judge is

that of Sir Nicholas 'l‘hrockn'iortmi,

tried at Guildhall in 15-134.

'l‘l'irockmorton was indicted for high

treason, and, after a shamefully one

sided trial, the jury were almost (li

rec/ellto find him guilty. After a long

absence from court they returned and

deliberately pronounced a verdict of

"Not guilty.” “Upon this,” says the

reporter, “the lord chief justice re

nmnstrated with them in threatening

tones, saying: “ Remember your

selves better. Have you considered

substantially the whole evidence as

it was declared and recited? The

matter doth touch the queen’s high

ness and yourselves also; take good

heed what- ye do?” \Vhen he had

finished, \Vhetson, the foreman said :

“My lord, we have found him not

guilty, agreeably to our consciences,

and so say we all.” But the jury

stitiered grievously for their honesty.

The court (TOll'lll'llltt‘tl all twelve to

prison; four were soon (.lisclnirged,

on humbly admitting that they had

done wrong; but of the rcn'iaining

eight, the Star Chamber adjudged

that three of them should be fined

"2,000 each, and the other five £200

each. So much for impartiality in

the sixteenth century.

'I‘hrockmorton’s jury had, how

ever, “broken the ice,” and others

were not slow in following their ex

ample; and for more than one hun

dred years after, battles were being

continually fought between judge

and jury, with ever-varying results.

In poor Mrs. Lisle’s case, the judge

(Jeti'reys) gained the da. ' ; o'n \Villiam

Penn’s trial the jury.stood firm and

triumphed; but the most glorious

example of their success was shown

upon the tr'gil of the seven bishops

in 168R, from which period we may

date the decline of th ‘-. abit 'ary au

thority which the judges had before

exercised.

The difficulties which the juries ex

perienced some few hundred years

ago, in making up their minds as to

the proper verdict to be returned,

seems to have been caused in a great

measure by the manner in which

counsel prevented by their speeches

the clear facts of the case. from being

seen. That this was so, even as early

as 1500, ap )ears from a little work,

published in that year, called A

(1' llllll’ lo Jury/men, from which we so

lect the following quaint anecdote:

“At a certain trial, after the state

of the cause was set forth in the decla

ration, the counsel beginning to

speak, the foreman of the jury calls

to thejudge, and tells him he had an

humble suit to his lordship. ‘ Well,’

says the judge, ‘what is it?’ ‘My

lord,’ says he, ‘it is, that now the

state of the cause hath been set forth,

we may proceed immediately to the

examination of Wll'llt‘SSt‘S, so as to

give our verdict whilst we remember

what is material, and that we. may

spare the labor of these gentlcn'ien,

the counsel on both sides, who, I see,

are prepared to speak largely; for,

truly, my lord, if they shall fall to

work as they use to do, our under

standing will be so confounded by

their long discourse and many nice

ties, as we shall not be able so rightly

to judge thereof as now we shall.’

This was his humble motion; but

the judge, having formerly been a

pleader, laughed at the honest- man,

and so did all the court, except some

plain people that had so little under

standing as to think there \ -'as some

reason in it.”

A great deal is said now-a-days,

and with truth, of the ignorance of

juries, but the average jury man of

the olden time was hardly better, if

as good, and many anecdotes are re

corded of their stupidity, of which

we give a sample: A jury of Cardi

gan found a man guilty of arson, u'llh

£120 (ll!Hl(l_l/(’..~.'. Another set of “clod

hoppers,” trying a man for murder,

and being much confused by the

judge telling them that upon the

same indictment, if not satisfied as

to the 'apital crime having been

committed, they could find the pris

oner guilty of manslaughter, just

as they could on an indictment for

child-murder find a woman guilty of

concealing the birth, after deliberat

ing t'or a long while, found the man

guilty of concealing the birth. of the

deceased .'

Another instance occurred in the

western circuit, England: A man

was indicted for burglary; the proofs

were so clear against him, he having

been caught in the act, that it was

presumed no defence would be at

tempted. Iiis counsel, however,

made a long, flaming speech, and

protested that he believed the man

to be innocent. The judge told the

jury that it was unnecessary for him

to sum up, as they could have but

one opinion. After conferring a mo

ment, they turned round and de

liberately pronounced a verdict of

“Not guilty,” to the amazement of

every one in court. Of course the

prisoner was, without further ques

tion on the case, discharged. One of

the counsel present met one of the

jury afterward, and inquired the

reasons which influenced them in

giving so curious a verdict, and met

with the following reply: “\Vell,

sir, we be most of us 1’ men, and

though the Lunnon judge said he

thought the prisoner were guilty, our

recorder (_ who was the man’s counsel)

said he thought he warn’t, and we

like to stick up for our recorder!”
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STAMP REGISTER.

A. “'ORTII SI'A'I‘ES'.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental inf-cries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afll'lurils . . . . . l'IXclnpt.

Agremncnf or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )0!) which either of the same

shall a: written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument. _

Appraismnenl of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w iic it is written . . 0

Assignment of a lcrwc, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (Sect‘onvcyanceo

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, samestamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an )aid.

Baal: check, dra l, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

or any sum exceeding 810,at- sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange,” (lnland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For Sill.) . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of crehangc, tforeign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed slot) or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

$0 ()5

Exeme

')

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill uflltlll'ny or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or ell'ects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill oflading to any port in llritish North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of hiding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of .vrilc by which an ' ship or vessel,

or any partthereof,s all be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $31!) . . . . . . 50

Exceeding $'ll),and not exceeding $1,000 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1 000 or less . . 50

When in excess of 81,1100, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . I 00

Road for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond ofany description, other than such

as may be I'('( aired in legal proceed

ings, or user in connection Willi

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of sleek in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Ct-rlijicule of profile, or any certificate or

memorandum sliowili;_r an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 550 . . . . ' . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional 81,000, or part thereof

Certificate of (lunmgc, or otherwise, and a ll

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay: certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowlcdgment or proof thereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

an'lljicafc of any other description

Churlw-parly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons .

t.) ver 30) and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons. . . . . .

Ctmlrrtct, or renewal, broker‘s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandisc,

exchange, real estate. or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . .

amt-cyancc.—-l)eed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every $541), or part thereof

Entry of good-9, dc, at- any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 3100 . . . .

Over smo and not over 8:7)0

Over $600 . . . . . .

li'ilhdrmval from bonded warehouse

Intlm'scnu'nf of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger's rct urns

ImuruneetLife).—l’olicy or assignment,

(‘10., of same, not over $1,000 .

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000

OVel‘ $3,000 . . . . . . .

Ill-sllrltucr (Marine, Inland, and Fire):

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, Ac, of same,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not over $50 . . .

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, l'or the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum .

Every additional $200, or

50 cents more.

Legal 1)ocunu'nls.—\Vrl l , or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustlcc courts or other courts of

infcriorjurisdiction to a court of ree

ord; warrant. of distress

.Harujovl, for custom house entry or cl ear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign )ol't

(except to British North Amerlca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 301) tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

lllm'lyagc, trust- deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $34.10 . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )t‘tl as a Conve 'ancc.

Order for tie payment 0 money.

Rank Check.)

Pfulxugr’ Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $5

'part' thereof,

(See

or less . . . .

Over $35 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pmt‘ncrs' Checks . . . . . .

I’ouvn' o ‘ attorney, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofiicers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate . . . .

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

Lion, value of estate not exceeding

..l,000 . . . . . .

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 52 000 .

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Emissary Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Pmlext, of note, check, draft, rte.

Rec-copra for any sum of money or

payment of any debt.

ll'archlmse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

Warrant of allonicy, and weigher‘s re

turns . . . . . .

Proprietary filedicincs, perftlmery, cos

metics, prc arations, &c., each pack

age rcta let at not over 23 cents . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Ever ' additional 50 cts., or part there

of,‘ cents more.

Friction illatelwa, or luclfer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

for the

10

50

2')

3|)

1 on

5|)

Exempt.

‘25

.34 r

l 00

It)

25

50

Exempt.

50

1 or)

Exempt.

100

‘25

Exempt.

Exempt.

Exempt.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF ’I‘ H H

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

_

The judicial powcr of the State is vested in

a l'ulli'l of Appcals, Circuit Courts, Orphans"

i'IilII‘IS, Courts for thc Citv of Baltimore, and

.lmticcsof thc Pcacc. All Courts are Courts

oi llccord. and 81"!“ has a scul, which is uscd

in the authentication of all prmzcss issuing

tln.-rcfl‘0lll. .

The Constitution requires that. the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens Of,tbc

state of Maryland, and shall havc rcsidcd

tliercin not lcss than live years, and not loss

than six montbs ncxt lI'CCL‘tIIIlg their election,

or appointment, in t to Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, rcspcctivcly, elected or

appointed. They shall be not~ loss than thirty

ycars of age at the timc. of thcir UICCIIUII, or

appoitliltlt‘fli, and shall bcsclcctcd from those

uho have been admitch to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguishcd for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

chWP.

The Judges of all the Courts arc clcctcd by
thcquahticd voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of thc Judgcs holds his

utiic-c for thc tcrtn of til'tccn yours from thc

timc this clcction, and until his succcssor is

cicrtcd and qualiticd, or until 110 shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichcvcr

may first ha upon, and bc rc-cligiblc thcrcto

until he shal havcattaincd the {RICOISCVCIILV

yours, and not after ' but in casc of any .i udgc,

who shall attain tic age of scvcnty years

whilst. in oflicc, such Judgc may bc continucd

in other: by the General Asscmbly for such

further time as they may think ill, not. to ex

u-cd thc term for which he was clcctcd, by a

freollliiflll to be passed at the session ncxt

pn‘ccding his attaining said ago. In casc of

thc inability of any of the J udgcs to dischargc

his dutics with cilicicncy, by reason ot'con

llllllPlI sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the powcrofthe General As

.wmbly. two-thirds of tho mcmbcrs of cach

ilousc concurring, with the n 'iproval of the

Governor, to rctiro said Judgr- ironl OIIICC.

Any Judgc shall bc rcmovcd from oilicc by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court. of

IJIW, of inconlpctcncy' of wilful neglect; of

duty, misbehavior in oilicc, or any other

crime or on im eachmcnt, according to tho

(‘oristitution,or t ic Laws ot'tthtatc; oron thc

address of the (iencrul Assembly, two-thirds

DICZH'II House concurringin such uddrcss, and

thc accused having bccn notified of thc

.lmrgcs against him and having had opportu

nity ot'making his ci'cncc.

in case of thc dcath, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judgc, tho

Governor shall a )polnt a crson duly quali

tioi to fill said ofiIcc, who s mil hold thc smnc

until the next gcncral election for mcmbcrs

of the Lictrcral Assembly, when a Sllcccssor

shall be clcctcd whose tcnurc of oliicc shall

hr the same, as hcrcinbcforc providcd; but if

Iln' vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

morc, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their oillccs,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the dischargc ofany Judicial duty.

.\'o.ludgc shall sit in any cash whercin he

maybe interestedpr where either ofth 0 part ics

may be connected with him by affinity or

consanguinitv, within such cgrccs as now

are, or may creaflcr be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been Of‘COUIiScI in the

(use.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court. for determination without

lllc aid of a jury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any (‘ourt of this State except. the Court. of

Appcais. shall order and direct the Record of

pun-ceilings in any suit, or action, issuc, or

petition, prescntmcn t, or ind ictmcnt, pcnding

in such Court, to bc transmitth to some other

Court, (and of a ditt‘crcntCircuit, if the party

applying simfl so CICCI,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

causc, or the counscl of any party, shall make

u suggcsi-ion, in writing, supportcd by tho

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or othcr

proper evidence that the party cannot. have a

fair or impartial trial in thc Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, prcscnt

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

.iudgcs ofsaid Court shall be disqualificd, un

til-r the provisions of this Constitution. to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or II“. ictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are cm

Poll'crcd to appoint such otiicers for thcir rc

FPH“ch Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the J udgcs of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (Inn

rral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such otiicers; and thc Judgc, or

Judges, from time to time, invcstigatc thc cx

llenscs, costs and charges of tin-tr rcspcctive

rHurts, with a view to a change or reduction

lllrrcof, and rcport the result of such lecsti

gallon to the (icncral Asscmbly for its action.

The Clerks of the scvcrul Courts have charge

and custody of thc rccords and other papers,

pf-rform all the duties, and are allowed the

iccs, which appertain to their several otilccs.

And the office and busincss of Clerks, in all

their departments. are subject. to the visitorial

Power of the Judges of their rcspcct ivc Courts,

who are requircd to exorcise thc same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of thc dutics of said oliiccs; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts rc

sllcctivel ', to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be ncccssary

and roper for the government of thc Clcrks,

and or the performance of thc duties of their

Offices, which shall have the force Of law until

{)Qlipealed or modified by the General Assem

Y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

'The Court of Appeals is composed of the

(thief Judges of the first seven of the scvcral

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially clccted

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advicc and con

scnt ofthe Scnntc, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the. Scnutc can be

had, the Judgesodcslgnatcd by the Governor,

acts as Chic-f Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apiculs from the Cin of Baltimore is

elected by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

tics as the (icncral Assembly prescribes. Thc

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-cx

tcnsivc with the limits of the State. It. holds

its scssions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and cvcry year. Its scs

sions continue not. lcss than ten months in

the year, if the busincss before it so requirc;

and it. is compctcnt for the Judgcs, tcmporu

rily to transfcr their sittings elscwhcrc, upon

suiticicnt causc.

Four of thc Judges constitute a quOrum; no

cause is dccidcd without the concurrence of

at lcast thrcc' but the Judge who heard the

causc below, shall not. participate in thc deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall bc filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgmcnt Ofthc Court is final and conclu

sivc; and all cascs stand for hearing at the

ilrst tcrm nftcrthc transmission ofthc Record.

It» is the duty of lhc Judgcs of the (‘ourt 0f

Al'ij‘lcals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for thc prosccution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby thcy shall prescribe

the pcriods within which appeals may be

taken, what. art. or parts of tho proceedings

in the Court clow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,gencrally, the prac

tice of said Court of A pcals, so as to prcvcnt

delays, and promote )rcvity in all rccords

and rocccdings brou ht into said Court, and

to a oliin and nvoi all unncccssary costs

and expcnscs in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Jud cs are required to make

such rcduct'lons in t c fees and expenses of

the Courtv as thcy may dccm advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court. of

Appculs to devise, and promulgate by rules

or ordcrs forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and plcudings in Equity; and also forms and

modcs of taking and obtaining cvidcnce, to

bc ns-cd in Equity ctlscs; and to revise and

rcwulatc, gent-rally, tbc. prlu-ticc in the Courts

Ofdfiquityof t his State, so as to prevent dclays,

and to promotc brcvity and conciscncss in all

piczulings and prm-ccdings thcrcin, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )cnscs

attcnding the sonic. And all rulcs am rcgu

lations dircctcd to bc madc, shall, whcn

mudc, have the force of La w, until rti-scindcd,

changed, or moditlcd by the Judges, or the

General Asscmbly.

CIRCUIT coURTs. I

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manncr following, viz:

the Countics of Worcester, Sonicrsct and Dor

cbcstcr, constitutcthc First Circuit; thc Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Quccn Annc’s, Kent.

and Cccll, the Sccond; the Countlcs of Balti

morc and Harford, the Third; tho Countics

ofAllcganyand \‘lt'ashington, the Fourth; the

Countics of (Enroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl the Fifth; the Countics ot' Montgomery

and Frcdcrick, thc Sixth; the Counties of

Princc licorgc’s, Cliarlcs, Calvert and St. Ma

ry'sl. the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Fig 1th.

A Court is held in each County of the Stairs,

stylcd the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is hcld. The said Circuit. Courts have

and exercisc, in the respectivc Counties, all

the power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may ln- prcscribcd by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (cxcepting the

EighthQ has a. Chief Judge. and two Associate

Judgcs, styled Judgcs of thc Circuit. Court.—

'l‘hc said Judges shall hold not lcss than two

terms of thc Circuit (‘onrt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hcrcaftcr bc

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diatc tcrms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribcd, and shall adopt- rules to tho cud that

all lmsincss not requiring the interposition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicable, dis

posed Of at said intermediate terms. One

. udgc, in each Of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

busincss; and the said Judges, many of them,

may hold special tcrms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

thrc any Tcrm is held, or trial conducted

by less than the wholc. numbcrof said Circuit.

Judgcs, upon the dccision, or determination

ofany pond. or question by the Court it shall

be comm-t.an to the party against whom the

rulingor decision is 1112“ c, upon motion, to

have the point. or question reserved for the

considcration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a. Court in banc for

such purpose; and the motion for such reser

vation shall bc-cntered of record, during the

sitting, at. which such decision may be made;

and tho scvcral Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manncr of presenting

such points, or qucstions to the Court in bone,

and the decision of thc said Court. in bone

shall bc the effective decision in thc prem

lscs, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reservcd; but such decision in l/(mc shall not

prccludc. the right of Appeal, or writ oferror

to thc adverse party, in those cascs, civil or

criminal, in which appcal or writ of error to

thc Court of A ppcals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having qucstions rcscrvcd shall

not, however a ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments OI‘ ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cascs below thc grade offclony, ex

ccpt'whcn the punishment is confinement in

the I’cnitcntiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be madc by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit. Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Supcrior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, thc Bnlti

morc City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court- Of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court. each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cascs. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Pcaoc in said City, whcther civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction- and

the Court Of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit,

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supcrvision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has cx

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Courtof Baltimore cxcrciscs

jurisdiction in all costs of crimcs and misde

mcanors.

There is elected by the lcgal and qualiticd

voters of Baltimorc Iii-y, onc Chief Judge and

four Associatc Judges, who, togcthcl', consti

tute the Supreme Bcnch of Baltimore City,

and hold their oiliccs for the term of tiflccn

years, subject to thc provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the clccl'ion and quali

fiCitlli-IODS of Judges, and their removal from

of 'ce. ~

It is thc duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the :wsignmcnt of on? or more of their

n umbcr to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

Ofcuscs; and the said Sn ireme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from t me to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances ma '

require, and the public interest may dcman ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assl med to the

said several Courts, shall, when ioldin r the

same. have all the powcrs and exercise a- the

jurisdiction. which may belong to the Court

so bcing held;and it is t 1e duty of the said Su

prcmc Bench of Baltimorc City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judgc

or Judgcs, assigned as aibrcsaid, to provide

for the hearing of the 'ust, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judgc. or Judgcs,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more Of the

Judgcs of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has powcr to rovide for the holding of as

many gcncral erms as the pcrfornu'lncc of

its duties may ret uire, such general Terms to

be hold by not Icss than three Judgcs; to

make all nccdful rulcs and regulations for the

conduct. of business in each of the said ('Tourts,

during the session thereof,and in vacation,

or in (,Zhambcrs, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

cither Of said Court's requiring attestation,

shall be attestcd in the namc of the Chief

Judgc of thc said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bcnch

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF Jonas,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssoctA'ri-zs,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BO‘NIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKE'I‘T.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYRSTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVINO, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

Woncrs'rER COUNTr.——.S‘iww Him-Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

30M ERSET COUNTY.—-Princcss Anne.-~Scmnd

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DoncnESTER COUNTY.—Gtmbridgc.—-Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

W[comco CoUN'rY.—.5hli.sbuny.—First. Mon

dav ol'January and July, and Fourth Monday

ofiliarch and September. J urics summoned

to March and September tcrms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. RouthON. Chlchudge.

Hon.JOSEPH A.Wui'Krs and Hon. FREDERICK

S'I‘UMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAROLINE Cot;NTY.—I)enton.—Second Mon

day in January

Monday in October.

TALBOT COUNTY.—East0n.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—Omtrcville.-—First

Monday in May and Novcmbcr.

KENT (JOUN'rY.—~C'lmstm'town.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CEO] L CooNTY.—Elkton.—Second Monday in

January' First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

March and July, and First

|

|

I

l

i

TIIIIII) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I'Iotl. thnAnn (inssos', Chit-(Judge.

Hon. GEOROE i l-II.I.uT'I‘ and lion. JAMES l).

\‘l A'i"l'l'iltS, A ssoclatcs.

’I'crm-s of (hurt .'

BALTIMORE Cot'N'rY.-— 'l‘ou-mntmm.-—First.

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

da in December.

I ARFORD (‘foUNTY.—Bclair.-$ccond Mon

day in Fcbruary Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in Novcmbcr.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY (fhichudge.

Hon. WILLIR .u MOTTER and Hon. GEORGE A

I’EARRl-i, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

ALLEGANY (focNTY.-—(‘mnhcrland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsu 1 NO'rON l'OUN'1‘Y.-—11ttgcrsfmcn.-—I~‘irst,

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLtvER MILLER, Chichudgc.

Hon. EDWARD IIA ammoand Hon. WILLIAM

N. lIA YnEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

ANNE ARUNDEL Cot:N'rv.——Ammpnli.e.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

Octobcl'.

CA R ROLL ('OUNTY.—— ll'cshninstma—Sccoud

Monday in Muy and Novcmbcr.

H l iws an Cot' N'l‘Y.—Iu'/li('o!£ ('i1;u.——Th i rd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tc-mbcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEiRs Bone and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

’J'crnw of Court :

FREDERICK (. Yo U NTY.——1"r('(ll‘ri(‘k.——'I‘li i rd

Monday in Fcbruary and Scptcmbcr, and Sv

cond Monday in May and Dcccmbcr.

MON'rooM ER Y Co0 NTY.—I\’oclrt‘illr'.~~- Fl rst

Monday in February and Second Monday Ill

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. GEORGE BRENT, Chicf Judge.

Hon. Rom-:n'r FOR!) and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUOER, Associates.

Tin-ms of (bu-rt .'

PRINCE GEORGE (.‘UUNTY.—l"1}])(?7' JlIarlbo

rough.—-l~‘irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES (It'lt'N'l‘Y.—Port 'l'obucco.——'l‘hird

lMonday in February, May, July and Novem

cr. -

CALVER’I‘ COUNTR—Prince Frc(lcrick.—I-‘i|‘st

Monday in May, July and Fcbruary, and on

\l'cdncsday next aftcr First Monday in NO

vcm ber.

S'r. MARY’S COL'NTY.—'Leonardtoum.—Thlrd

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in Junc and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composcd Of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, Chict'J udgc; Hon. (mono F.

\V. DOBBIN, I-Ion. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. l’tNENEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associatcs.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign -

cd to the following (1‘ourt-s:

St'i-Emou COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Jl.l(l:10I)OBBIN, with Judge GARRY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.—Jl1dg0 (Mm-xv,

with Judge Donnm to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIX, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioncr OfInsolvcnt, Debtors.

Cmctrir CouR'r OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc PINKXEY. with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clcrk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORI-i.—Jlldgc

GILMOR, with Judge DonBIN to assist. \Vl L~

LIAM. F. McKtnverJchrk. GEORGEI’. KANE,

Slicritl‘. LEO KNO'IT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK I‘INKNEY, Assisiant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

Thc Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commcncc their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The lcrms of the Cir

cuit. Court are. Second Monday in January

March, May Septcmbcr and Novcmber; and

She Second lionday of July shall be a return

ay. ,

ORPHA-Ns‘ COt'nT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANEIs, Chicf J udge; Iion.

GEORGE \V. Bishop and Hon. U. \V. Lan

SAY. Associatc Judgcs. J. I'IARMAN BROWN,

chistcr of \l'ills. 'l‘hc ()rphans' Court is in

scssion every day, QXCCJI. Sundays, from ll

O‘clock, A. M., to l o’cloc. c, P. M,

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth J u

dicial l_.‘lrcuit, which ‘ includes \‘lrginia, \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signcd to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

JNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The. Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. Wm. l-‘cll Gilcs, District Judge. Clerk,

James Vi". Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United Statcs Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. Unitcd States Com

mission crs, Isaac Brooks and R. Lyon Rogcrs

Tcrms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United Statcsfor

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udgc.

[The otiiccrs of this Court are the same as

the Officers of the Circuit Court.j

Terms of Court are hold on the 1st. Tuesday

in March, Junc, September and December.
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B A L T I M O R E :

\VEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1872.

flig§‘“\\'e have failed for several

weeks to receive the New York Daily

Law Transcript and the Maryland

Law Reporter. \Ve fear these two

daily law papers have passedaway.

if so, there is not now a daily law

paper published in the world. If

our friends are dead, we should like

to know when and how they died;

if living, to again welcome them to

our sanetum."—(.‘/ticcgo Legal News.

The Maryland Law Reptiirter “still

lives;” but we are unable to answer

for the New York Daily Law Trans

cript, as we have not received a copy

of it for several weeks. \Ve cannot

account for the non-receipt of the

Reporter by the Legal News. \Ve

desire that the—Reporter shall visit

the sanctum of the “lady editor”

every day, in return for the ever wel

come weekly visits which we receive

from the Legal News.

BILL FOR Divoucn. Thomas A.

Iiopkins, Esq., solicitor for complain

ant, Mary Koenig, yesterday tiled a

bill in the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, in which she prays for divorce

(1. rinmzlo matrimonial from Philip

Kocnig. The bill states the parties

were married in [Sr-ti, and that since

then he has. become and is now a

habitual drunkard; that he has beaten

and kicked her and threatened her

life; that his whole conduct towards

her is so axcessivelycruei and vicious

that it is impossible for her to live

with him; and she further alleges

that he has been guilty of repeated

acts of adultery.

BILL TO Vaca'rn A Dunn—“Til

lia-m A. Stewar , Equ soliit-or for

complainants, yesterday tiled in the

Circuit Court of Baltimore City the

bill of Thomas H. Sullivan and

Thomas 1*}. Sullivan, (Sulli 'an &

Son,) cmnplainants, vs. John Perso

nette, his wife Ann, and the \Vash

ington Building Association of South

Baltimore, defendants, to have set

aside and declared null and void an

assignment by John Personette to his

wife of certain property on Columbia

street, near Poppleton, and fora de

cree for sale of said property to satisfy

a judgment obtained before a justice

of the peace for $596.74, with interest.

{:9in singular discovery was made

in London, in 1857, of a carpet bag

containing human l‘OIIitlillS, lodged

on one of the buttrcs~res of Waterloo

bridge. The discovery 'aUsed great

ex(_.-ite1m--nt, and furnished material

for numerous articles under the title

of “The \Vaterloo Bridge Mystery.”

All the (.letectives of London were at

work on the case, and all were thor

oughly battled. Lately the matter

has been brought. into notice again

by a British soldier stationed in In

dia avowing himself to be the person

who threw the sack with its cm'itents

into the river, but as his story was

found to disagree. with thestatcments

published in the newspapers at the

time of the discovery, it was con

jectured that the. soldier had lied

about the affair, in the hope of being

sent home to England.

The revi 'al of the subject, how

ever, has had the effect of bringing

out a letter from an old sub-editor,

who writes to the Birmingham Ga

zette that the. whole affair was the

result of a scheme concocted by an

inqrecunious penny-a-liner, in order

to supply material for an exciting

newspaper article. The human re

mains contained in the sack were.

I'l‘ocured by the reporter from adis

secting room. and the sack was let

down from \Vaterloo bridge by a

confederate, who was disguised as a

woman. The trick succeeded, the

originator of the scheme was first on

the ground with the news, and all

London was agog by the rumors

which gained currency in regard to

the “horrible mystery,” which has

never been explained till now.

Bonmots o)" Jmlgc- .l’etm's.

On the western expedition against

the whiskey insurgents, Mr. Peters,

who accompanied (ieneral 'Washing

ton in the capacity of District Judge

of Pennsylvania, happened one day

to stop at a log house cabin, where

the interstices of the logs were quite

open to the air, and the room in

which the landlord had placed him

was wet and uncomfortable. The

judge asked for some other place less

cold and damp. “Oh,” said the

rough inn-keeper, “it is good enough;

we don’t mind such t'riiies here.”>

“That may he,” cried the judge,

“and you might add, that you are a

d—d hospitable set of people this

way, for you keep open house.”

A gentleman was one day relating

to the judge something about a con

troversy that had taken place be

tween two clergymen, one of whom

was named Jordan. I-Iis antagonist

was said to have prepared an attack

that would overwhelm him. “Let

him beware,” cried the judge, “how

he goes beyond Jordan, lest he repent

ot'it.”

\Vhile people were waiting in the

Hall of Independence (in September

182i), to be presented to general La

Fayette, a. Colonel Forest came up to

him, fell upon his neck and wept

like a child. The judge, who was

always at the general’s side, coolly

remarked that “there. were many

kinds of trees in 9. Forest, and that

this nodoubt was a weeping ll'illow.”

Mr. J. \V. Condy, a distinguished

lawyer, asked the judge if he had

read a new English work. “No,”

said the judge; “there are no copies

in the town.” I have one said (.‘ondy,

and I will send it to you, though I

have not myself read it. “Thank

you,” replied the judge, “that will

be Comic-sending.” '

Upon one occasion a ft-er leaving the

court room, the judge. met Mr. (1.,

clerk of one of the courts, who while

very fond of news was slow at taking

a pun. lie said to the judge: “Were

you not surprised to hear of the death

of Mr. B., the brmver; he seemed a

healthy man ‘3” “Yes,” said the

judge; “he wasasloutman.” “\Vhat

could have tarried him off?” said

Mr. C. “Son'iething ((1ch him, and

the biermrried him off.” “I did not

know that gentleman drank,” said

Mr. C. ? “Nor did I. say he did,” re

plied thejudge, and left him.

\Vhy don’t you purchase land in

North Carolina ‘3 said a friend to the

judge. “I would prefer buying in

the moon.” \Vhy‘.’ “Because I

should sometimes see my purchase.”

Upon being told by a stranger

“that Judge Peters was dead,” he

said “he was very glad to hear it.”

\Vhy? “Because my hearing of it is

the best iroof it is not so. 7 am the

man, and being dead could not hear

it.”——I.c._(]al Gazette.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) i'mxisn'rox S'rnmz'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi" BALTIMORE

CITY August 13th. 1e72.—S'l‘. JOSI'JI’H'S

MUTUAL nutmuxo ASSOi :1.\'r1t'>x oi"

BAL'i‘iMORE CITY, USl-I Oi" THOMAS A.

WILSON, Rscmvmt, vs. FRANCES M. ASH

BURN AND ADANIRAM .l. ASiIBlTRN.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Charles (ieo. Wilson, ' ‘rustec, be rat itied

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the ch day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the “tin day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,501). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'l‘rtu.~.copy---tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl'i-lawilw Clerk.
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TRUSTEE." SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE O i"

_ VALI'ABLR PROPERTY ,

ON NORTH CALVI‘ZR'l‘STRHIQTAND IIAR- i

.'\IJIA!':\'. I

linder and by virtue of a decree of the f‘ir—

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public. auction, on the

premises. on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sep

tember, 1872, at -l o‘clock i’. 31.,

ALL THAT LOT Oi“ GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west. side of Calvert. street, opposite

the depot of the Northern Central Railroad

(‘ompany, front-ing and binding on said street

2') feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 150 feet on Iiargrove (formerly called

Gravenailcy. Subjectto an annual rent orsz-i.

The improvements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos, 112 and 142!’; two brick TI‘INI'I

MENTS in the rear- am two two-story and

time brick nwrzhhiivos (Nos. s1 and so) on

Ilargrovc alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—Onc-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. 'i‘iiOS. W. (iiiiii‘ii‘IN,Trustee.

S. H. COVER & soNS,

augi l-L’:l-\\'&d§ Auct ion eers.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

‘RI’STICE'S SALE OF

1 YALITABLI') STORE AND D\VELLING

N0. 493 PENNSYLVANIA AVENI'E,

NEAR LAFA vn'rrn MARKET-House.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

l-Ixchange Salcsrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Se lit-illllt‘l' id, at i P. .\[., ALL THAT

VALUAB E PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast.

side of Pen nsylvania avenue, at the north west

corner of a three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and runnim.r thence northeast

erly, bindingon and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a iiftcen-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence soutiictmterly, binding

on the southwest. side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue. thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described iine,ninety feet. to

Pen nsylvaniu avenue, and thence northwest

erly, bindingon the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $46.66.

The IMPROVICAIICN'I‘S consist of a \vell

built three-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. 493 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms ofsule-One third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash at 1purchaser’s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear ntercst from ( ay of

sale and to be secured by the. notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. (i-ICO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND.

ang12,14,17,21,24,2$,31&ds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

iIiS IS TO GIVE Nt'l'l‘lCE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the t lrphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaidcity, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; they may otherwise,by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tatc. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

lilvcn under our hands this 14th day of Au

gust, M72. ABRAHAM (YOl-IBN,

REUBEN JANDORI“,

Administrators.

ALIA-1x Iii. FORRI'ZS'i‘I-IR, Attorney,

uugH-lawtw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

TIIIS iS TO GIVE NLYI‘ICB, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. txa. on the estate of SUSAN D. COLE

tothcrwisc called Susannah Cole.) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are. hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the Hill day of February, ls’TIl;

the ' may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all .)l.‘li('lii. of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate iaynicnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1572.

ELIZA S. COLE

c. noon Mci-‘ARLAND,

anglil-lawiw " Administrators, c. l. a.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. a“? W. Fayette Street.

IN THE (Jiiit ‘L'I'i‘ (IOUR'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

t‘I'l‘Y, August illih, 1872.—JOSEPH i".

RBI-IVES ET A L. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SPI'IA R ET A L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some. dailv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

Matti. JAM ES R. BRICW’ER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRLWYI'IR,

aung-iawriw t‘lerk.

(Dialogs..- a miner,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLICRS AND STATIONEILs,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of everydescription executed

with ncatness and despatch.

l

William 8. Bryan, Attorney,

No. Ill! N. t‘alvcrt. Street.

I N Till“. (‘l R( 'lll'l‘ ('Ol'li'l‘ Oi" iALTIMOR F,

l‘i’i‘Y.--liOBl-IR'I‘ it. BOWLING AN 1 I

\YIi-‘ifi vs. t‘iiAltl.O'i"i‘l~1 HAYS, \VILLIA .\I

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AN 1)

OTII i-ZliS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Boi—

ilmore,sltuated at the southwest corner ofSt .

Paul and l-‘ranklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William I-‘ulford deceased.

The bill alleges that which“ Fulford, or

Hal-ford county, State of Maryland, (iii d. hav

ing executed his last will and testament.

whereby after making provision for his wito,

Mary 1". “ulford, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

rcn, Mary Fulford, i-Zlizabeth tiriiiith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fuit'ortl,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. l<‘ulford,

and their children; the children of any do

ceased child to take per stirpcs and not. pr'l'

capi'm: that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fulfortl,

his son Henry FultordJrqand his sons-in-ht \v

N. \V. S. .liavs and (image Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that.

Mary Frances li‘ulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John II. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny intermarried with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried,and she and her husbandboth died leav

ing one son named Archer llays, who died

leaving a widow named ('harlotte, and three.

children, infants under the age oftwenty-one

years, named respectively \Villiam Porter

Iield, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside ill the State or Mississippi; that Eliza—

beth (iritiith was the wife of George (iriiiith.

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children, Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

“'illium l“. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and i'Illen, who is married to A. t‘olc,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of t ili.‘

testator have died leaving children snrviv i ng

them whose names are set forth in the bill of

compiaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testntor has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great. loss and injury to them, and that it,

would be to their interest to have. the saun

soid and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August, A. I). 1872, that the coin

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be (published in

some daily newspaper publishe in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

it. 1872, giving notice to the said ('harlotte

Maya and her three infant. children, \Villiztiu

P.1Iays, Mary L. iIays,and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore (iritlith, and warning them to

appear in thistfourt the said adults in person

or >y solicitor and ihe said infants by guar

dian, on or be ore the tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as pravt-d.

, JAMES R. niuawnn Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM as R. nRRivrzn.

augltl- law lw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

ll‘RUSTEl'l'S SALE OF VALIYABLI".

° STORE AND D\VELLING

liN()\VN AS No. 2P3 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, xmR GEORGE STREET.

Undernnd by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cult CourtofBaltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VI‘IDNESDAY AF'I‘ERNUOX,

September 4, lh‘7'l, at It o‘clock P. M.

.-\1.|. 'rux'r VALUABLF. vaoeicn'rv de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street nort h

wardly from the northeasternmost cornerof

Fremont. and George streets, atthe northwest

ernmost corner of the. lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, 1870, said

parties to the first part agreed to lease unto

(unigunda Lindeman, and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

fit in common, tsaid alley to begin on the

north side oftjeorge street at the end of ninety

foOL castwardly from said northernmost corner

oftleorge and Fremont streets.) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles vi ith

(ieorge street, to connect with and illLUI‘Sm'i

another alley ten feet wide. at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine fcct northwardly from Georg.

sirect, and parallel tliercwith,colmnunicat

ing with Brune street: thence northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence Westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side ul

Fremont street, to the place ofbca'inning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $~fii.l'l.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with i\\'O-.'~‘ini'_\'

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont. st rcct.

Terms of salc—Om.--third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twciu

months, or all cash, at purchaser's 0 tion;

credit payments to bear interest from t ay of

sal0,and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction ot' the

trustee. ('iIAS. til'IO. \\'ii..\nN,Trustee.

'l‘Rl‘Zth & KIRKLAND.

augl2,14,17,21,2i,3~l.2il,s2.vds Auctioneers.

CHARLES t'. QUlNN,

.liiv-i'i‘lifi‘j Hi“ 'l‘ili‘i l’l‘];\(_'-l‘i.

OFFICE N0, 32 ST. PAUL S'I‘Iti'Zi-J'l'.

Baltimore.
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George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

Nu. ill St. Paul Street.

TIIIISTI'ZE‘S SALE OF ,

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 123 A ISQUITH S'l‘l‘llfllfi'l‘.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

rtlll Court of Bait intore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

proniscs. on MON DA Y, September 2, 1872, at

lift-lock P.M.. A Ll. THAT LOT OF GROUND

.\.\'l) lMl’ItUVl‘iMEN'I‘S situate in the city

of .laltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ali'lllili'l street, distant twelve fect. six inches

{Jill the northeast corner of Aisqulth and

Mel-Ilderry streets, and running thence north

e'if, binding on Aisqulth street twelve feet

sixinr-hes; thence easterly, paral cl with Mc

llldm'y street, fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

all add alley, with the use thereof in common,

andtnirallel with Aisqultli street, twelve fect

six aches; and thence westerly, parallel with

Bit-Elderry street, by a straight line to Ais

quiih street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

Tie IMPROVI-IMI‘IN'I‘S consist. of a two

story and attic BRICK D\VELL1N(1', No. 12.")

Alstpilh street.

'l'euns:—-One-third cash, the balance in six

and 'welve months, or all oash,as the air

t‘illb'il' may elect; the credit payments to )0“?

intertst from day ofsale, and to be secured by

the mtesof the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the. trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BIGALL, .In., Trustee.

'I‘llJflOO a KIRKLAN I),

augL’-2aw&-d.< Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 PAUL S'rai-ztz'r.

TRUS'I‘I-il-Z'S SA Ll“. OF TWO

LOTS OF Ll'IASl-‘IHOLD PROPER-TY,

SITUA'I‘l-I o.\'

EAS‘ SIDE OF (.7111 d’TANK STREET,

asp

ONE Ll'l‘ OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SI'I‘l'A'l'l-Z ON

“HIST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

Fltdeliiiitl by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Hart of Baltimore city, the timll-.>i‘sigiiell,

as lrtistt. will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August fifth, at 4

o'clock . M.,

ALL '111 )S15 'I‘VVO LOTS OF GROUND

situate it Baltimore city, and described as

follows, fl: wit: Beginning for the first of the

same on the east. side of Choptank street at.

lucdisldlcc of one hundred and twenty-five

feet nortlerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard ,llld Choptank streets, and running

thence nlrtherly, bounding on Chopin-bk

street fifth feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard ffreet. ninety-five feet, to n ten-fect

u‘lde alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fi'tccn feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight lite, to the place of beginning.

And begillling forthc second of said lots on

the cast sidoof' Choptank street, at the dis

tance of one i ndred and forty fect northerly

from the nor east corner oi Lombard and

f'hopfank stretfs, and running thence north

er1y,bounding of Choptank street. fifteen feet;

thence caster ysj'lil-l'iliitii to Lombard street,

ninety-five fcclgto an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly- bounding on said alley fif

teen feet, and theiec by a straight line to the

beginning. '.

Each of' said tworots of Ground being sub.

ject to an annual r it. of Stiand each ofthcm

improved by a. lwostory brick l)\VlfiLLINU,

with a two-story baqt building,

*—

AND ON THE SAIE DAY, at 5 o'clock P.

111.1, will also sell, on lie premises, at public

to t', ~

.\1.1. THAT LOT OIiGROUND, in fee sim

ll|P.$ill1=1Ir' ill said CU)" f Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to \v : Beginning for the

same on the west. side otilappy alloy, at the

distance of one hundre and sixty-flvefeet.

six inches south from U southwest corner

of\Viil~.s slreet. and llapp :illt-y,=tiitl running

thence. south, bound'lng 1 Happy alley ten

feet four and a-half inehc , thence west, par

allel with \i'ilks street, tiff, hree feet; thence

north,bounding on a two- --t-wit1t- “lit-y ten

feet four and :t-half inchesitml thence east,

pamllel with \Vilks street, ii the place of be

ginning. Intproved by a Meg-Story brick

mvrnnnxo. l

Terms of sall'\-()iie-tliird 'a 1 (m the day 0f

sale, balance in two equal 1 , Mimi-ms,51y

and twelve months from daym' pulp, or an

cash.as the purchaser may e 1.; the credit

payments to bear interest fl‘f , the (my U;

sale,and to be secured by the I" of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfacli of the trus

 

 

tec, LOJU IS III‘INNIiiI{i\FSIU'_ Tynan“).

'I‘RI'JGO a Knui. \sn,

tings-lawti‘uls Al\1lO1‘lt‘t'1‘S.

Edward Duffy, Attorney\

15St. Patti Street.

RUSTY. 1.'S SALE OF '\'-\ LIIA y,

T S'l‘llltl'i AND I)\\'1~2 ,qu.

NO. 291 CENTRAL .wnxmc, scmvytmg

S'l‘R lCI'I'l‘.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court Bum

more city, 1 will sell at public auction n the

premises, on SA'I‘L'RDA\ the 31st day trim

211st. 1873, at 3 o'clock 1’. Mt,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in sailicify'

beginning on the east side of (‘cntral 11\ ,m.

119 feet north from Eager strcel,and it ,

centre of an allev 2fcct -l inches wide,

the use thereof in common; and rum 1;;

thence north on Central avenue 15 feel Vt h

nrlepth of even width easterly parallel w 1

 

Eager street lea feet, to a ill—foot alley, with t

use thereofin common. . I

The improvementsconsist o.an well-hull,

tiirce-stof'v BRICK D\VI*II.-LING, \vith Slortll

and back building.

 

Ground rent $le per year, which, with taxes\

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: (me-third. cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at ])11l‘('i1{lSt?l"i~'lOp

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by put-

chaser's note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

ED\VARD DI'FFY Trustee.

11. covnn .c sdxs,

augIO-Qatvdzds Auctioneers,

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(,YITY.—-SUSANNAI{ LOWRBY vs. ROB

lilll'l‘ I). LOWRICY. '

The object. of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (1. chum-lo matrimonii of complain-ant

from defendant.

The hill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, ML), and lived together

until the 7th June, 1864‘, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that. defendant has not supported

complainant: that. he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more. than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant. is a non-resident.

If is thereupon, by the Court, this 3lst day

of .luly, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August next, give notice to said absent de

fendant of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMl-IS ll. BREW'I'ZR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VI£R,

augl-lawlw ('lerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. if) Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COI’RT OF BALTIMORE

t'.‘-I'l"Y.——I.A URA I'I. MITCHELL vs. AU

Lil'S'l‘l'S Ml'l‘f'I-IIQLL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vim-“Io mulrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

fcndant on the l-lth day of October, A. I). ls'lls‘;

that they lived together only about one week,

_when the defendant abandoned her, and has:

failed to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed that. defendant resides in

the eltyof'Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since ISIS, being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree fora divorce (1

vinculo matrimonii, on the ground of abandon

ment agreeably to the. provision of the Code

of Public General Laws in such case made

and provided- the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 31st day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of'Scpt-ember,1872, give notice to

the absent defendant- of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if' any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. Billfl-Vl-llt, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREW'ICIL

augl—lawlw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSl )LVICNT DI'ZB'I‘ORS—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

thcrcinaf'ler mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15,1872;

first l-tljllthU‘tllICP July I, 1572!; final hearing

September 5,1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May ‘30, 1972;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

September 5, 1872. V

.lf’hn Vi". Loudenslager, applied May '27, H72;

first appearanceJuly1,1s72; final hearingSep

fem ber 5, 1.872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1W2;

first appearance August 51.11, 1872; final hearli'ig

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel ('arey, applied June 11th, 1972;

first app \arance August-3th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August .3th, 1572; flnal hearing

October 7111, 1572.

Ira \Y. Spcer. applied July 11, 1372; first ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember -l, 1572.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872: first

a pearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

I ovcmbcr 4, NH.

Daniel H. Mc.\litllin.applicd July 15, 1971!;

first appearance September 3, 1.572; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

Rczin .lI. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, lhT'l; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 157:2; final hearing

November 4, Is'i'l.

George \V. Allen, applied July 233, 1872', first

a pearancc September :5, 1872; final hearing

t ovembor 4, 1.572.

Nathaniel M. Swank,applled Julyso, 1972;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872. aug'l-Zlm

ROBERT LYON ROGER-S,

AT'I‘OBNEY AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMoVEb 'ro

\5l FAYETTE STREET (opposite [7. States

'ourt -house.l

‘IHOMAS LAUGHLIN.

, FASHIONABLE

\ BOt'Yl‘ AND SHOF. MAKER,

‘1 No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
_4

je'ltl-I-lm

'B. SAI_.E-A dosirable Ihvclling on Lin
ilen avenue. Apply at this ofllce.

\

\

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTL IMEN,

NEAR LAFAYE'f'rl-z sumuuc,

At the intersection of Fremont. St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paul“. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

T l'lRMS MODICIL-Vl‘l'l.

; AN ACRE OF PLAY OBOI'ND.

' llu'r FIVE RI-‘SIDI‘ZN'I‘ S-runnx'rs ADMITTED.

Students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply item 9 A. M. to 2% . M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Rock stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED ism.

I‘IS'I‘l‘lY C(J'l"‘AGE ORGAN-S.

These Instruments contain. the beautiful Vox

i1IIMANA,TREleLO and \‘ox Jl‘BII.AN'1‘ElIll~

provements peculiar to and original with the

.ls'rf-Jr Onoxxs.

Ncndfor Illustrated (htrdoguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & CO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mlIl-Lv General Agents.

BOIfC II'l‘l )N'S ADJ US'I‘ABLE I

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

Wim. I-‘I'I‘ ANY \vrs'now.

Cheapest and Best Screen ever Inermfcd.

PRICE, 5|) Crs., Exrna Quanrrv, 51.

Cash orders bv mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .1. \V.

BOUGHTON, 124)!) Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“\\'ood Carpet.” Can

be :arried in a trunk. _lylfi-it

ACt 1B CM 1 NDB l,

\l'itt_)i.r:s.»\ 1.1-: .-\.\'n RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY II.\ltl)\\-'AR1'I, SKATES,

BIRD CA1} BS, Di )O ('1 lLLARS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLI". AND POCKIC'I‘ CIT'I‘IJ'IRY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOf'll-ITY GOODS.

No. 111 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNA I-tD'S

\\'1Nl-l STORF. AND LUNCH ROOMS,

15 St. Paul and 7:! W. Fayette Streets,

G. ULlrlRY, Prop’r,

m III-ff Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. CRO\VN, '

SMOKERS’ icneoitnrn AND NEWS paper

7:: \Y. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iMANILLA CIOA RS and CIIEROO'I‘S a Spe

c. ally.

r OPERA (“}l.f'\SSI‘1S for hire.

LOUISIANA ICOITITABLE _

LlFi". INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL S'ritnic'r.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

m17-1m II. 1". BREWSTER, Manager.

OIIN A. HORNER 6: CO.

Uti'oit'rtzks AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IlOSlERY, \VHITIC GOODS, 630.

3115 W . Bx LT 1MOR F) STBRET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

THE BAL'I‘IMOer‘. NEWS COMPANY,

wurltJ-isAin-z AND RETAIL

BOOKSI'ZLLI-jRS, STATION lillS,

AN 1) N1—2\\'SDIC.-\LI'1RS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

ALLAOIIAN 6; lil'tL,

LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLI-JRS,

525 \Yabash Avenue,

Local

y‘ZIl-tf . Chicago.

JOSHUA M. .\IY1~.‘BS.,

.llfS'l‘Il‘B Oi" l‘lIF. PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. I’AI'L S'rnmrr.

anqijli S'rx'rns COMMISSIONERS

ISAAC BROOKS, Jn.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residti-nee—lel North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

51 \Vest. Fayette Street.

Residence—1113i St. Paul Street.

Rl‘IUIST-ERS IN BANKRL'IYI‘CY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RI'SSITM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

'15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R, ST(‘)t.‘Kl*JT'l‘ MA'I‘III'WVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

I-‘ourth District,

RICHARD B. \‘OllMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIR’I‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. BURLICY,

[*‘rethrrick, Md.

Norannzs PUBLIC ror. 'rnn CITY ob‘

BAL'I‘IMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

N0. 1 Law Buildlngs, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. \Y. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. B'lli'ltlmflK,

Corner Ilolliday and Second streets.

‘(1. A. SCII'\V.\R7.i\l.-\N.

N, W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

James 0. Clephane,

Ten years ofl‘. stenog

E. z. Brallcy,

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPHANE & BRAILEY,

S'l‘ENt lORAPII ERS AND

LAW REPORTER-S.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the l ‘ourts furnished romptly.

)BPOSI'I‘IONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate. as manuscript. copy.

Hlilfft‘illIODS to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jlfl-ly

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growingcountry ofthe North

——tht'ou_gh fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its hunted possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most prtaluctivc and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trafllc, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

'aluablc. lands at. the rate ofiitl acres to every

810" issued by it.

The vast )rofits that must result to the

NORTHElli PACIFIC ROA 1) when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the.

profilableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the- income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-Illl Cold It'iterest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKF. 6: CO.

New York, Philadelphia. and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & CO.,

Baltimore._ly17-tf

STEVENS 6; HA YN l'IS.

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOt‘Hx'SlCLLlfiRS AND I‘IXI’OR'l‘ICRSl

Ah'llfill.l(3.-\N AND (‘fHAiNIAL Afll‘lIVI‘S,

BELL Yann, TEMPLE BAR, Loxmm.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Oflioers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected especiallv in the

Customs duty, from which I ubiic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial t‘orrespondcnls in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that;

the members of our firm are HENRY O. S'rf-z

VENS and Roman \V. 1.1.-\v.\'i:s, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since ourfalhcr’s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers. Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent. visits to the United States

and (‘anada, Robert W. I’laynes secured many

fl‘ieiitls and correspondents; we. are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have. no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our tYorrespondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

London, England.

YARROIJH‘ON.“

-|—_ ,

jyl‘T-tf

TIII'J '

THIS Nl‘RV AND lll'iAlT-TIFL' I. HOTEL IS

NO\V OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the. tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light. throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the. proprietor will charge 3:;

per day for the "fonts on fourth and fifth

floors- making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient. rates for

lower floors, 51 per dicm.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of' the. above rates, will please- notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the. use of guests,

is running constantly from ll A. M. to 1;! l‘. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give ent-ire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

P. H.8ULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON, _

- AUCTION HERB,

COMMISSION MI‘LRCII A N'I‘S,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sanlesaooat,

No. 6 South (‘Ilill'it‘fi Street, Baltimore.

GEOIUFHI‘. '1‘. 1l1~:.-\1.l.. Ja. ‘ ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSIaLLOR

' A'I‘P1.AW,

\‘o. 31 Sr. AUL STREET,

1 BAL'I.“ none,
m30-1y



D38 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUS' ‘EES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

Tnus'rmcs SALE OF A w ,

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOWN As No. its RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit (.‘ourt of Baltimorecity, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUI‘IHDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ft, 11472, at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at. the distance ofone hundrcd

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

thrilled by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street. twcl vc feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-five feet- to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said fou|"-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-tive feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 837.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 1-18 Ram

sa street. _

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance.

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s o vrtion,

credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREin dz KIRKLAND,

aug9,10,1i,l7.21,24,28,31this Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit ffourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on the :illTI-I OF AI'GITST NEXT,

at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT Ob

GROUND in the city 01' Baltimore which is

thus described: ‘

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(lanai street now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 i'cetiiinches southerly from the

southwest corner of Central avenue and Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on tile lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, 14 feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith’s lot;

thence westerly,“ feet 5 inches; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

—being No. 0 Ccntral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of P525.

The iMi’itOVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arcz—Onc-third cash, the.

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payment to

bear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes" of the pur'chascr and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said i‘rus

tee. ALEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER 6: SUNS,

slugs-10,12,11193134363931) Auctioneers.

LitiR'i‘G-AOE SALE OF A

VERY VALUABLE FARM

FOUR'I‘EEN MILES FROM BALTIMORE,

AND HALF A MILE FROM TIMBER

GROVE STATION, ON THE \VEST

ERN MARYLAND RAILROAD,

CONTAINING 23o“ ACRES OF LAND, MORE

OR LESS.

The undersigned, by virtue of a power con

taincd in two mortgages from David Kline

fclter and wife to George R". Davis, dated re

spectively, on the 13th day of November, itltlivl,

and on the 27th day of June, A. D., 1870 and

duly recorded among the land records ofiBa-l

timore county, in Liber E. H. A. No. 31, folio

234 and E. H. A, No. 37, folio 15.1, &c., and duly

assigned to him, will offer at public sale, on

the premises, on \VEDNESDAY, l~1th day of

August, A. if). 1572, at 1‘.’ o'clock M.—

ALL TIIAT SPLICNDID FARM situate in

the fourth election district of Baltimore

county, and described as follows: All that

part of a tract ofland called “Prospect,” which

was deeded to Eleanor Cockey by will of her

father, Edward Cockey, lyingand being in

the fourth district of Baltimore county, and

containing 2&5 acres, and which was conveyed

by the said Eleanor Coekey to Henry Gingrich

by deed recorded among the law recordsof

Baltimore county, in Liber A, \V. B. No. 4.37

folio 531, reference being had thereto wili

more fully appear. Also part of a tract of

land called "Melinda," described by motes

and bounds in said deed from Elcanort'iockey

to the said Henry Gingrich, together with the

' privilege ofa. road for hauling limestone from

the. said last-mentioned tract, also described

in said deed, and which land, by imlcnture

dated on or about the Bill day of April, 1863,

&c., and recorded in Liber H. II. C. No. 37,

folio 1213, was granted and-c<nivt_~yctl in fee

simple by the said Henry Gingrich to the said

David Kiinci'citel'.

The farm is in fine farming condition, is

well watered, and in a good neighborhood.

There is an cxcellentlimestone uarry on the

placc. The improvements consist of two fine

DWELLING I OUSES, one containing four

teen or fifteen rooms, and the other seven or

eight rooms, a very fine large Barn,lce House,

Carriage House, Dairy. and all the buildings

necessary for a first-class farm. The improve

ments are all new and built in the most sub

stantial manner. There is also a Saw Mill on

the place.

The terms of sale are—One-third cash, the

balance in six and twelvemonths, or all cash,

at the option of the purchaser; the deferred

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured to the satisfaction of

the undersigned.

( m“; 1~“1tI1;HIII,‘A}ssignce ofMortga-gee‘
7. )fitsriv‘TITr“. ,

FlELDERSLINOLUFF Mtys- for “Wicc

Jy25-2awds JAS. “'1 OWINGS, Auct.

TRUPTEES’ SALES.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

NEAR GERMAN RonAN tx-i'l‘iIOLIL‘ “HOLY

CROSS" CHURCH, WEST STREI‘J' ‘.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public. Auction, THURS

DAY, August. 29th, at 5 o‘clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, an described as follows, that. is to

say. Beginning for the same on the West side

of \Vashington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on W'ashiugton street

eleven feet three inches; thence westerly

pI-Irallcl with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly,bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly arallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to t~ to place of bcginninr. Being the

same parcel of ground which by dccd dated

the 18th day of August A. D., 18711 and re

corded among the I.and ecords of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, &c.. was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard IIarle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Batteryavcnuc and West street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as. No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of West street.

Tcrms—Onc-tii i rd cash , balance in two on ual

installments in six and twelve months; credit

paymentsto bear interest,secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to thc SiltiSfilAfiiOIl

ofthe Trustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of $5th at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEI'INE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT A: CO.,

augT-10.15.17,2.2,24,27,2s,2u Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

PUPIJC HALE OF

D\\."1~;L1.I-,\'G ON WALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore. city the umlersigncd, trustee will

scllatpublicsa c, on thepremiscs, on TlI IRS

thc 22d day of August, 1872, at 5 o’clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lving in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning on the southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet. northwest from the northwest

side omeith‘s lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest side. of \Valsh street 14 feet;

thence soutlnvestcrly, parallel with Smith’s

lanc, to a 3-1'oot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley, with the use. thereof in common

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallci

with Smith’s lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of $56, payable half-yearly.

Improved bv a well-built three-story

'BRICK DXVELLING.

Terms—On0- third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear in ter

est and be secured to the trustee's satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

\VILLIAM M. BITSEY,'I‘rustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augl-Qawilwdzds Auctioneers.

or. R. waiter, Attorney:

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

'llRUSTEE'S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE 1.)WEI..LING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, 0n MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.—

.ALL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of (fovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Gov

ington street with a Iii-foot alley laid outat

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side. of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of Cov

ington street twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallci

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot alley; thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the Ilacc of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are. contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform de. )th of ninety
feet, to the west side of a 5-foot alliey. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

'I‘erms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. WALTER, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

ang7-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. (30a, HOLLIDAY AND Snoonn 818.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIAT1*} D.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Pent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Den vcr (‘ity Railroad Com

pany First. Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable in gold. jy20-tf

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEI ’ DOLLARS PER ANN LU

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE- REPORTS

OF TH E

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

WITED .9714 TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST 'OF CONVEYANOES:

mcwmso

ASSIGNlllENTS,

IllORTGA GEIS',

LEAIS'ES,

DEEDS,

RELEASBS', &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT Tan

Oflice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGET]!ER \VITH

A LIST OF OONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Cour

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

‘HE AMERICAN Ri'Ii’t )It'i‘h‘.

THE MOST l'.-iI.(".'11H.I;‘ SERIES 0]" R 1'}

P016 718' EXTA .\"1’.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Of the AMERII‘AN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general lntcrcst

reported in the following twelve state re

ports:

44 ALABAMA.

25 AitliANAAS,

:30 (‘ON N i'Ii “Tit “UT,

52 ii.i.i.\'()iS,

2b“ IOWA,

2b iOWA

as MAiNE,

103 M ASSAUHITSFZ'VI‘H,

‘Al MICHIGAN.

2.1.\Ilt?lil(;.-‘..\'

47 Mlssut'lti,

~11 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most. carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLIIDE EVERYTHING

of any gent-ral interest in every State report

publishcd in the Union.

i-lach volume contains between 750ard NH

large octavo pach in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-lb 1 rd

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports. .

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 31 It).

and' It! Maryland; loo 1111 and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 23 \i'isconsln; 27 iowa; 13 \‘cr

mont; oz oil (it and iii Penn. St.; 41 4211111143

New York; .37 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; iii

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 1‘.) Ohio; 51.1nd 5;!

Illinois; 32 Indiana; in Georgia; 2: La. Ann. ;

39 i‘alifornla; 1iIclskell,t'l‘cnn.;)~iliMissouri;

20(1‘rat. (Yap Ii Nevada; til New .le'scy; 7

Bush., (I{y.) Thus furnishing to the profes—

sion at a cost ofonly cightccn dollars, lii that

is of any value in thirty-linu- voluni'.~sofr=-

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ot'il‘i'io.

The price of the American Reporh is $6.00

per volume, [lost-fret; Ordcrs fora sitglc vol

tune or for the series, should lit-addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARS'ONS, JR"

Law Book l’uhl‘sher,

Jle-tf Albany. N. Y.

i-zctsmxs or ALL THE Emmi—5T»

ENGLAND WITIIIN THE amen or‘

EVERY LAWYER.

evens—'11 REJ’OR 7's.

The undersigned have commcncei the pull

lication of a series of reports under this iiiiv,

which will include all cases of vrlue to the

legal iroibssion in this country,decided by

A 1.1. i Iccourts in England. The-'lrst volume

will commence with the present. year.

The English (,‘ousolidated R'ports—com

mench in lstlS—are published, it England, in

numbers, giving the cases in easllcourt under

the tbllowing titles.

LAW Rl‘Ji’OR'I‘S, ADMIRAJTY AND EC

CLESI A S'l‘li ‘AL.

LAW REPORTS, ("HANCELY APPEALS.

LA\V Rl'll’OR'l‘S, COM Mt lN PLI'IAH.

LAW Rl'JPOR'I‘S, CROWN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUIT' (“ASE-8‘.

LAW ILEP()IVPS,']‘;XUTIL(11ii‘il{.

LAR’ REPORTS, HOUSL Oi" LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, I’RIV‘ ("JUNCHA

LAW REPORTS, PROBVI‘E and DIVORCE.

LAW REPOR'I'H, QUEEN‘S Bi-th‘Il.

LAW REPORTS, SCO'IUH AND DIVORCE

APPEAI .S.

Home of the series—at (‘rown (“ascs Reserv

cd—havc not yet comlwlmi ll Willlme, $0 l-l‘lilt

the logos are retaiml in a package, where

the 053 ()l' a, slllgle rage iQSSPDS tilld 8.111109“.

destroys the value ofthe entire set.

A great. proportiorof the cases. involve ques

tions of a purely ioal character, and are not

of the sllghmgt vane in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

,rcutcr space llmnif only the cases of value

cm were l-cpm-ql together as soon as those.

in the series woud complete a volume. The

profession will tins be saved the time which

would be Dumped in the ex:.uninatinn of

cases found to i:- valuelcss, and will only be

compelled to pl 'chase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year ~ill be required. The pages will

be of the size M style of the “Airicrican Rc

pm-ls," The aging of the original reports

will be rctai ed. Each volume will contain

from (£31) to 75 Pill—'05

In order tr secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as “211 as a full one, we have, at great

gxp(5llsu_ scared the SQI‘VICOS Oi' Nathaniel (7‘.

Monk, Esq as editor. Mr. Monk’sreputation

m; a 1;“va and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient, ua-ranty that. the work will be well

and {allh’liiy performed.

Brief nercnccs to American cases ofa char

acter klllred to “row reported will be added.

The fl-ii- volume will be published about.

the lst (July. The price per volume will be

$6.00.

Thos desiring to subscribe are requested to

send ncir names to the publishers. On the

meet,» of the price ofa volume, it will be for

wardd frcc ot'(.-xpense.

WILLIAM GOULD J: SONS,

Law Publishers,

68 State Street, Albany, N Y.

Puma, vooaIIIs a 00.,

jy'r-tf

(Successors to JOHN S. VoomrmsJ

“W BOOKSELIERS AND PUBLISHERS,

. No. 66 NAssAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyiti-tf New York.

1 c J. w. .IOHNsON a (520., I L

. LAW Boonsmmnns AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 5'35 Chestnut Street,

jy‘AO-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

AY a BROTHER.

LAw PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

17 dz 19 South Sixth Street

ly'ZO-tf Philadelphia.
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Estate of Lucretia H. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE ,‘O'I‘ICl-l, That the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans'

tourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

onthecstateofLUCIiETIA l-J. CLARK, late of

mid city, deceased. All persons having c-lnilns

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit. thc same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the v10th day of February, .1673; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

lu-ncfit of said estate. All persons indebted

tosiliti estate are requested to make immedi

ate pavmcnt. (liven under our hands this 5th

day ofAugust, H72,

THOMAS J. \VILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, Sin,

uugilnwiw“ - I'Ixccut-ors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

lourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

hot] on the personal estate of HENRY A.

Li'i‘AS, late of said city, deceased. All per

soil“ having claims against said deceased

arehcrcby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

i.~|'.>rc the Pub day of l"ebruary,157-'i; the '

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

hem-III of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

i‘cutc payment. Given under my hand this

6111 day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

\i’x. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augfl-Iaw-Iw N0. 81.5 St. Paul St-rcct.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

(hurt of Baltimore city letters of administra

Roll on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, latc

oi} said city. deceased. All persons having

claims aim-inst the said deceased are hereby

\i'ul'llt’d to exhibit- the same, with the vouch

i-r~ thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, i873; they may

mhcrwise. by law, be excluded from all bene

fit nfsaid estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this .‘ld day of

August, 1872. \V. BURNS 'I‘RI'NIILE,

.-\dministrator.

\i'. Buuxs TRIYxnu-z, Attorney

:iuin-lawiw 51 St. Paul street.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

I'ourt of Baltimore city letters of mlministra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All )(‘I'SOIIS hav

ing claims against the said cccased are.

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 28th day of January, H723; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

rii ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make lliilncdiatc pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 33th day of

July, 1:472. JOHN P. POE,

15".“.3-1aw4w [GAZ] Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'i‘IlYI'J, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

1mm of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSl-ll’li \\'Il.l.lAMS,

lure ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claimsagnil'isl- said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, will? the vouchers

tin-reof, to the subscriber, on or before the

33th day (if-January, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

slid estate. All persons indebted to said

“one are requested to make immediate pay

mi-nt. Given under my hand this 23d day

ul'July, 1872.

MARY ANN WILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

HARRY W'I-:LLE.~'5 RUSK, Attorney.

jyfi-lawiw (‘or. Bait. (t Washington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

court of Baltimore city letters of admin istra

Roll on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAPF, late of said cit. , deceased. All per

sons having claims aga not the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit; the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the 23d day of January 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

ibth day of July, 1872.

I--1MI L ZAPF,

EDW. IGNATIUS CLARK.

Administrators.

Row. onxrrus CLARK, Attorney,

iji-law-Iw No. 1.3 St. Paul street.

Alexander Woltl‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE (.lIRt'tIFI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

i‘I'l‘Y, August 8th, 1872. -—(}ER MANIA

BUILDING ASSOt'flAfI‘ION “D” vs. HENRY

iii_)l.1)El“ER.

Ordered, That- the sale of the pro erty men

tlonui in these proceedings, ma 0 and re

iortcd by Alexander Woltl Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, un ess cause. to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 9th

(lily of September next- Provided a copy of

this order be inserted n some daily news

lmper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the tub day of

Nilthmber next.

he report states the amount. of sales to be

$1.530. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

Tri.ui-(.-opy—-test.: JAMES R. BREM’ER,

hugelawiiw Clerk.

G150RdE MeI JA F ["1 t AY

.I'ifs'i‘lth or rut: PEACE,

Orrren No. '3“ Sr. PAL'I. STREET.

“Intuit H. nxvzxxn,

JI'STII‘E OI" THE PEACE,

()Fi-‘II'E No. 9 Law Bifimmvos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

0

-._

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th, MEL—PIES BUILDING

ASSIMTIA'l‘ION No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

BLER. ' '

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis H. Robinson, J r., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 5

9th day of September next; provided a copy ‘

of this order be inserted in some daily news- l

papcr printed In Baltimore, once in each ofl

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Sel'itember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be
$1,475. JAMES R. BREWER, (i‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

augil-lawiiw Clerk.

1

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

l

l

I

I

l

_____-.-_._l

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE (31 RI ‘ITIT (‘OIFRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—IN 'I‘I IE MAT'I‘EROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OI" RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, this 5th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowden, the Trustee In

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the estate of Rich

ard Mockbcc, to file their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

day of October, 1872. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paper in the. city of Baltimore, once a chk

for three successive weeks before the hill day

of September next. C. -\V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWI'IR,

augii-IaWIiw (‘1 erk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 Vl'est Fayette Street.

N THE (‘1 RCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘l'I‘Y, July 30th, lh72.-—IIOI’E BUILDING

ASSOI‘IA'I‘II D: No. 2 vs. Ji lIIN W. BUTLEi-t

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Vl'm. M. liuscy, l:.sq.,'l‘rustl.~e, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cansc to the contrary |

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of |

August next; provided a copy of this order be I

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.473. JAMES R. BREWER. i‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jytil-lu-wiiw (.‘icl'k.

Clendlnenna Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCI'IT COURT '11" BALTIMORE

(il'l‘h', August 1st, lsTL’.——l-'A[RMOITNT

IIOMI'IS'I‘EAI) BUILDING .-\SS1',)(,‘1A'I‘H)N

No. 3 OI" BALTIMORE CITY vs. Ii ENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these rocccdings, made and

reported by Thos. R. ,flcndinen and (.‘has. G.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted In

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once In each of th rec successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8725. JAMES R. BREWER, (Ilcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augZ-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney, i

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHAN-S’ COURT,

July 30th, [Kl—Ordered, That- thc sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowdcn, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance. of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or lhans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

or er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

THIRTIETH DAY OF AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in 801110

daily newspaper published in I he city of Bal

timore at least once a week for three succcssi ve

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars ($300).

J. HARMAN BROWN

Iii-:gister of \Vilis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRI.)\V.\',

ijll-lawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT O1" BAL'l‘IMORl-I

CITY July 29, 1872.—R.II.EY E. \VRIGIIT

vs. \VILLIAM II. A MES or AL.

Ordered, That the sale oI'tthn'operty men

tioned in the above entitle proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \Vright, Esq.,

Mortgagee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 3181'. day of Ant-rust next; provided

a- copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newslmper printed in Baltimore,once in each

of three successive weeks before the 31st day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

“7%).79. JAMl-IS R. BREW ER, Clerk.

'"r'l-“ui- copy—test: JAMES R. BREWEle

fer .jyrlil- law3w

N THE CIR( ‘UI'I‘ COURT Ol“ BALTIMORE

(‘I’l‘Y, July 31, lh‘7'3.-——I"RESIUE.\"1‘ AND

DIREC' ‘ORS OI“ TIIE [TNION 1“] RE INSITP

ANCE COMPANY CHARLES H. EMER

SON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by I". P. Clark, Estp, 'i‘rustec, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary tl'lcrcof-lur shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

thisordcr be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once. in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,743). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-iawdw Clerk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

August 6th ls72.—Ort.lcred,That the sale of

the. Leasehold Estate of l'lLIZABE’I‘II ZAPI".

deceased, made by Emil Zupf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the. said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State

with the power to order the. salt- of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court. by

the. said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF Si-JI"I‘E.\I

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a chk

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of Sel_lt.i~-inl)er next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (ELIMQ

.l. HARMAN BROWN, Register of R ills.

Tl'tle copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

augT-Iawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

July 31, lh72.—Ordcred, That.- thc sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK C. \VALL, do

ceased, made by Frank X. “am, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, In ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t 10 Or hans’

Court. of said State with the power to or or the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, be.

ratified and confirmed, unless cause. be shown

to the contrary,~ on or before. the THIRTY

li‘IRS'l‘ DAY OF A UGI"ST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newslmper published in the. city of Baltimore,

at least once aweek for three successive weeks

before the said 31st. day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and tilty dollars ($150,)

J. l:IAR.\I.-\N BROWN

Register of Wiils.

Truccopy—test: J. HARMAN BROM’N,

aug‘J-lawdw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

IN THE CIRI ‘ITIT I‘OI'RT OF BALTI

MORE Cl'l‘Y.—LOUISA \‘i'EISSINCER

vs. LEWIS \V EISSI NH HR.

The object of this suit. is to procure a di

vorce (I. rinc‘uto lllllfl‘thllfllit of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that. the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. D. 1562, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. lslill, when the

defendant abandoned the complainant, and

has ever since wholly neglected and refused

to live with and provide. for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without.

hope of recom-iliation,and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 137:3, that the complainant, by causing a

copy ofthis order to be inserted in soiucdaily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September ncxt, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court In person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAMi-IS R. BREWER. t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAIME-5‘ R. BRIG \Y'Eli,

augH-iawlw ("lt-l'k.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrier's (,‘ourt.

N THE CIR-(“FIT COURT 01* BALTIMI iRE

(TI'l‘Y.—KATE PUOII v '. ARTHUR GEO.

i’IIGII. '

The. object of this bill is to obtain a divorce.

a vil'lclllo matrimonii, and the. custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant. were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that. in December, 1868, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant. without. just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desert-ion

has continued for more than three years last.

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is filial and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that.- thc defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It. is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day of August, 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once In each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1572, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to app air in

this Court In person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought. not

to be passed as n'avcd.

. AM as u. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: J AMES R. BREW'ER,

:‘ttig'Z-lawlw Clerk.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No.21 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIA NS’ COURT,

July 30, 1872,—Ordered, That. the sale of the

.l.caschold Estate of EDW'ARI) HANIAN,

deceased, made by Mary A. liarlun and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the .ower and authority

contained in the last w 11 and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Execut-ors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

. contrar ' on or before the THIRTI ETII DAY

OF AU ‘UST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at. least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth du ' of August next.

The report states t 1e amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fifty dollars (Sh-3H.)

J. HARMAN nuowx

Register of “III S.

Truceopy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

Jylll-lawilw Register of \Vills for Balt. cit-y.

HRIVER & C_O.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 Wrs'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door W'est of Adams Express,

. Baltimore.

l

l
1

l

l
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Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 3-5' St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(,‘ITY, August 101 h, lh’72.—IJAVII) (TA RSON

ET AL. vs. MARY IIAYS AND (.l'I‘ilEIit-l.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

Ported by David Carson and 'i‘hmnas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th dav of Se item

bcr next; Provided a copy of this or or be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augIZ-lnwilw Clerk.

Samuel Sn'owdeh, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N “TH E (I IRCUIT I ‘OURT OF BA L'I‘IMORE

CITY, August lilth, 1871—1-‘REDERICK

RICE, .vc. vs. FREDERICK RICE, JR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned In theseproceedings,mm cand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tember next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,333.: 11.4,. JAMI-IS R. nunwnu I ‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglzl-lawriw Clerk.

Hlnkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. ~13 North Charles Street.

N THE (IIIII‘FI'I‘ COITR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, July B-Ith, Is72.—l<‘ERI)iNANI) JOII

ANI) WIle JULIA ODENWALI) AND

(_ iTl I ERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odcnwald tr Job’s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, .1 r., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day Of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three. successive weeks before the 26th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$105,000. JAMES R. BREWER, l‘lcrk.

'i‘ruecopy—tcstz JAMES R, BREW'ER,

jy‘JB-law3w (Jerk.

William Daniel. Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

IN THE (IIRI ‘ITI'i‘ COURT I )l" i’.'\L'l‘I.\‘H_)RI*I

(ZI'I‘Y .—MAR.(tAR1-1T COX i-x. STEPIIE'.’

O. (.‘I 1X.

The object ofthis bill is to procure adivorcc

a cinculo umlrimunii of the complainant. from

the defendant,

The bill alleges that. the complainant and

defendant were married in the year 1845, and

that for the lastcight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment. has been continuousand uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex icctation

of I‘CCOIICIIIIIUOI], the same being elibcrat-e

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become. confirmed in intcmpcratc habits, and

without any reasonable hon of reformation,

and which would render it illlpossible for

com dammit-to live with him; thatcomplain

ant lad always performed the. part of a. faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complai ant never had any

children by defendant, r received any pro -

erty from him. She therefore prays to )6

ful y divorced, and that defendant may be,

deprived of all interest in, or control ovcr her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the Court,

this 24th day ofJuly, A. D., 1H72, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

insertcd in some. daily newspaper published

in the. city of .Bultin'iorc, cum; :1 week for four

successive weeks before the 215th day of Au

gust, ls72,giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

(‘ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 215th ( ay of November, ls72, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a decree shall not. pass as

pruycd. JAMES R. BREWER, (Tlcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jy25- l aw-Iw (71 crk .

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. Iii Lexington Street.

INTIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24-, 1s72.—i iiiIISAPIL-iKE M U

TITAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF BALTIMORE I‘I'I‘Y vs. EMIL

KUHN AND CHARLES SI‘QIIULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these 1.)i'm-.i_-.ciiimrs, made and report.

cd by Thomas R. (‘lendinen and Charles Geo.

- Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 26th day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each ofthrec successive weeks before

the 26th day of August next.

The report states the ai'uount ot'salcs to be

$9,380, JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREIIVER,

ijfi-lawtiw Clerk.

SAMUEL GODFREY & CO..

M ERCH ANT TA 1 LORS,

N. W. (For. Charles and Lexington Streets,

_ BALTIB-IORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths’

w *ar.

WM. P. Towmcs.

TO\VLES ck BRO.

MAN ITI“A(“1‘ITRI~‘.RS or .

SHIRTS, DRAW l-JRS. TIES, SI ‘ARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in (ir-nts' l-‘urnishing Goods,

146 Baltimore Street, Baltinun'e.

J.-\ M HS 'I‘O\VLBS.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

COHVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior (‘ourt of Baltimore City,

TUESDAY, Auous'r 13, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

A. II. Mann, dun, to J. \V. Dodge, corner of

Eutaw and New streets, Zixfio-ssm.

.A. II. Mllllll, AT“, to J, \V, Dodge, south Side

ol'New, west from Eutaw street, 2 lots—$415.

D. B. Grothaus to G. Hoffman and wife,

east side of Chappel, north from Fayette

street1 lZE-Oli—S'M). v,

E. hasten and husband to D. B. Grothaus,

east side. 'of Chappel, north fl'om Fayette

street, lzxt'fi—Sl-‘ili.

J. Bock to S. Bock, north side of Monument,

west from Caroline street, i:i.s><7li—$950.

J. J. Robinson, Sr., to S. Starkes, west side

of Durham, north from Madison street, iii/<60

—l‘£i‘»0ii.

C. II. Mercer to S. C. Knapp, north side of

Eager, east from Regester street, 13.2;(63—

$1,501).

A. J. Schroeder to J. Michael, north side of

Fayette court, east from \Vashington street,

3ll>< lo—S i60.

G. Jelley and others to J. Flynn, south side

of Armistead lane, west from \Viliiam street,

13.914 sis-:‘520.

IF. and \V. B. \Vecd to R. II. Trail, west side

of Wolfe, south from Jeti'erson street, 13x75—

$300.

A. II. Mann to J. \V. Dodge, corner of En

taw and New streets, 3'n<54.l-—57,91ii).

J. Sears to D. G. McCullough, south side of

.iIampstead Hill, west from Chappell street,

14 X7l—Sl.

E. Marischen and husband to R. Sirmison,

east side of Carey, south from Presstman

st rcei , l7 {Eli—$1,950.

P. H. Morgan to D. \Volt', west side of Ore

gon street, 5 lots—rill").

R. M. Cochrane to G. \V. Jones, north side

of Lombard street, llxs:l.o—t~'i,'_’.-3|).

\V. Joy, this, to E. A. \Vilson, north side

of Fayette street, 15.5x l.)ll—:Iti,-34_n).

DEEDS.

J. G. Ramsay, the, to S. C. Hunt, north side

ofCanton avenue, east from Eden street, 221/2

X lItS—tildilltiiiii.

Howard Land Company to A. C. Arthur.

F. P. Stevens and wife to A. C. Arthur.

F. B. Loney and wife to M. L. Andrews,

west side of North Calvert street, north from

Spring alley, lrzle—S-UIOU.

LEASES.

H. De \Vitt Clinton to L. J. Billson, north

east side of Division, southeast from Lanvale

street, 17) X iii).

\V. \V. Binyorm and others to L. \Vaggoner,

southeast side of Bank street, west from Ma

deira alley, iI-iXilO.

A. II. lloward to J. Sweet, south side of Me

Henry, west from Mount. street, lix loo.

S. M. Johnson and wife to M. Cromwell,

west side of Ann, north from Gough street,

1.3x no.

Permanent Land Company and J. Cohen to

3. Marischen, cast side of Carey, south from

Presstman street, 17X95.

MORTGAGES.

J. \V. Dodge to A. F. Crane, Eutaw and New

streets, 25 -: -'>ii-—*_Z¢i,iioii.

(l. Willmar to South Sharp Street (.‘oncordia

Building Association No. :3, west. side of Ridge

ly, south from Henrietta street, H><lf>~3—$i>ao.

S. C. Knapp to German American Building

Association, north side of Eager, east from

Regcster street, 13.2XliIi—Sl . too.

.1. Sweet to Franklin Square Building and

Savings Association, south side of Mciicnry,

west from Mount street, l~i><luo~$l,:_’m.

J. Michael to Orleaps Building Association

No. 7, north side of l‘ayettc court, cast from

\Vashington street. legal-sun.

S. Starkes to Old' own Permanent Building

Association—Slim.

II. Winter and wife to Perpetual Building

Associaiimi, north side of West Baltimore,

west from Fremont- strcct, I4XNO—le-lm.

R. Andrews and wife to Dr. A. George,

west side of north Calvert street, north from

Spring a! icy, “_t‘il'. 122—5-'i,ii00,

B. (‘harlcs to Powhatan Building Associa

tion No. :i, east side of twenty-foot alley, be

tween Bethel and Bond streets, four lots—

81 on.

C. Lynch and othersto BaltimorePermanent

Building and Land Society northeast side of

Grundy, southeast from McMcehin street,

ISA >< till—Sill}.

.‘l-i. Cromwell and husband to G. A. Blake,

West side of Ann street—$1,600.

P.11errman,&c., to Harrison Building Asso

ciation No. 7, east side of Frederick, north

from Pratt street, 2.3.9X59.H-—SI,HM.

R. E. Frickey to IIampstead Building As

sociation No. 9, south side of Ramsay street,

Zia;xi iT—S-‘l,30i).

Robert Simpson to l. Jean, east side of Ca—

rety, Si Hi i h from Presstman street, i7>f ilS—SZJIUO.

l. W. Jones to R. M. Cochrane, north side

of Lombard street, l-i\<S’l.i'i—$2-'vii.

G. W. Jones to Landlords“ Mutual Building:

Association No. 2, north side of Lombard

street, i4x$3.6—Sl,000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Union Building Association No. 3 to A. J.

Saulsbury.

Oak Cottage Building Association to J.

Reubcns.

East Pratt Street Building Association No. 2

1.0 K. Lcderer.

German things Bank to P. Ilcrmann.

\Vesi End Building Association No. 3 to J.

Dietrich.

A. P. Skinner to D. A. Gorsuch.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT Tm: OFFICE OF 'rttr.

Clerk of the Circuit. Court for Baltimore County,

Tunsna Y, Acous'r 13, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Talbert Lowe and wife to Abraham Mc

Donald, lot described in mortgage from Solo

mon Welsh and wife to Maria Lowe, Novem

ber 27, laid—8325.

__ ___-__.—__ fi— _ ____I.._—._

DEEDS.

Joshua Mellor and wife to Geo. F. Pfeifl'er,

lot on south line of Baltimore and Frederick

Road in (fatonsvllle, 712 square yards—$700.

Ellen Corkey and husband to ’atrick Fitz

simmons, tract called “Quin Hutchin’s Neg

lect" and “Hutchin’s Lot,” 891/, acres—$1,342.

MORTGAGES.

Thomas Armacost and wife to Great. Gun

powder Falls Buildit'ig Asstwiation, lot bound

ng on land of Robert S. Smith :Zacrcs—S’Ml.

Solonnm \Velsh and wife to Maria J. Lowe,

wart of two tracts calch “Goshcn and Elisha

.anc," 42 acres ‘37 perches—$501).

Frederick Scelig to (icol‘g‘O \Vashington

Building Association No. ll, lot east side of

Clinton street, liitlxlIiJl—STUU.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Benjamin A. Ficury to John Hewitt.

Louis Senft to Theobold Eimor.

SUB-LEASES.

L. Van Boltkeien to Francis J. Korder, lot at

Catonsvillc, 1.3x 160.

L. Van Bokkelen toli‘rederick A. Seicke, lot

at Catousville, 35x we.

T H E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. 'Bomvaa D. DANBIS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE \V. Bisnor, and Hos. Gnome-r:

\V. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILLs Paonarrsn—Of Mari Buttner, de

ceased, and S. Isabella \Vcich, deceased.

Ln'r'rnits GRANTED.—L6i-lci‘h' testamentar

on the estate of Samuel Stanton, deccasc ,

were granted to Jacob Williams—bond $300.

Lettersof administration on the estate of

Frances G. Cohen, deceased, were granted to

Abraham Cohen and Reuben Jandorf—bond

$3,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Jolm Morse, deceased, were granted to Ellen

Morse—bond 8211).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Louis E. Forsythe, deceased, were granted to

Emma V. Forsythe—bond $300.

ORDERS PASSED.—Aliih0rl7.lng the admin

istrators of Custis C. Rice, deceased, to sell at

private sale lot. and improvements northwest

side of Gay street.

Authorizing the administrator of Jane G.

Doyle, deceased, to sell at rivate sale 12,500

W cstcrn Maryland Railroachtompany bonds.

INVENTORIBS Puma—Estate of vert-mica

Spilkcr, deceased—inventory of DOI'anlll-I es

tate proved and filed, amounting to $27,929.77.

Estate of Joseph F. Creamer, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $21K).75. -

Estate of Michael Hoffman, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to 88,000.

neFIn Connecticut- a new school

law has been passed which provides

for giving the minority an active

part in the n'lanagemcnt of schools.

In choosing the town boards of school

visitors, which in all cases must be

either six or nine in number, one

third are to be chosen each y air.

If the number is six, two are to be

chosen annually, but-“no ballot "an

have more than one name on it, and

the two candidates receiving the

highest number of names are elected.

Ifthere are nine members, three to

be elected annually, each ballot may

have two names only, and the two

names on the majority ticket will be

elected, together with the one which

receives the. highest number of votes

on the minority ticket. If the two

names on the minority ticket receive

an equal number of votes the first in

order on the ticket is to be declared

elected.

uremia curious petition has been

forwarded to the President of the

French Republic, by one Mclaine

Forrest, a washerwomau, who de

maluis a pension because. in ISIS she

’as wounded by a bullet intended.

for M. Theirs.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to ll P. M., cxccpt Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New \ car’s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. l‘lvcrv Bill or Note oli‘ered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of‘moncy,

or notes for coll<'-(-tion, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Viliiam 'W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. (3. J. Baker, President; (‘haries

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of (lay

and Second Streets. B. \‘iekcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. lliscount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

II‘AIIMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwesi corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, (Yiusliicr.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BAN'K, Corner

(j‘alvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

l’l'csidcni ' C. R. Coleman, ('fa-shier. Discount

Days, Wednesdav and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingiuil’, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NA'i‘ION.--\_L BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw Ilouse. C.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, (,‘ashlcr.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

(“fiII'ISi'lPFnAKE BANK1 Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Hittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day,\\"edncs

day. Dividends,JanuaryandJuly. Election,

.Iay.

NATIONAL FARMERS d: PLANTEBS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZE..'S NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \\'esley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMNIFJUTIC, 20 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and Jply. ,

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner ofBalt-imorc and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

'\\‘cdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

Ml )llii, sSouth Gay Street. Columbus ( )‘l inn

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Iloltz-man, ('ashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

Pl'csidcnt; John W. Randolph, Cashier.

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. ifhappell, Presi

dent; A. M. l‘artcr, Cashier. Discount. Day,

“'ednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, SBonaparte Building.)

James O‘Connor, Presit eat; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of (la ' and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

'l‘rcasurcr.

Ell" ‘A\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

(fl-lN'l‘llAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. B. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE (‘lTY, Northeast (‘orner llolliday and

BaltimoreStreets. (‘harles Weber, President;

Henry \'ces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI‘ND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

U. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MON'UMEN'I‘AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. liardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 73 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

I)ls-'

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LA\\' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TI'IACKLF. “'ALIJS, LL. D., Provost.

TllF. FACULTY OF LA“'.

Hos. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN ll. l-i. I..-\.'l‘itoltl-I, Esq.,

Hos. ('iEORGl-J WM. liltOWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM, ielsoq

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

Hos. JOHN A. INGIJS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your cmnmcncl'ny on (he first .iioml'ny '5!

October, l.\’."_’, (lllfl curling 31.9! .1103}, 1873.

Hon. imam-1 \VIIJJAM Buowzv and An

'I‘lllfR (isomer: Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and (‘onsiiiuiimial Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M..VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimts

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the Dc

partment. of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence. at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and PPI'SUIHLI

Property in General; Corporations: Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rola

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence orl

the llrst Monday of October annually, and nr e

continued until the 31st May following. Th e

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of it"(‘illl'(‘,

with oral examinations on both. A limit

(mo-t is held by one or other of the Professors

each week duringr the term, in the cycrciscs

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their lll'()f(‘SSi(vl, and care is taken so to recu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of " The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, oi' the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of],»crsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus (‘nlnliinmi

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless lit igations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of ihc Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. .

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimorc does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

UFO ternw of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

tick ct. of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Protessm' can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole. course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.

I
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RAYELLER'S GU] DE.

BALTIMORE AND ()IIIO RAILROAD.

i-‘or \Vheeling and Parkersburg—liailv (ex

cept Sunday; at S A M tstoppim! at al wu '

winds» and daily (except Saturdaymt 4.05 ’

_ .1hst11ne.»

st. Louis Express—Daily at 9.50 P M.

For \Vinciicstcr and intermediatc points—

Daiiy (except Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Airy Acconnnmlation at 5 P M daily

(except Sunday.)

For liarrisonburv and Htrnshurg at 8 A M.

For Pittsbnrg v‘ia Councilsvillc Route.—

vac Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, ar

nvc at Baltimore at 8.15 P M.

For Frederick Hagerstown and \Vinches

tv!',at. 8 A M an L101) M.

For Ellicotl t‘ity at 1.20 P M (except Sunday.)

For \Vashingtuu at. i510, 5.20, T, 0.15 and 11.35

A M, and 2, -1, 4.45. 0.30 and 8.30 P M. On

Sundays at 4.21), 5.20 and 5.35 A M and 4.15 and

Mill P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 1" M.

From Washington at 5.1.3 F15, t5 and $.15 A M

and 1, It, 1.10 5.10, 7.45 and JP M.

days at s A M and 3, 5.40, 7. ,and 0.20 1' M.

Ticket otiicc No. 119 \V. Baltimore st., cor.

t‘alvcrt.
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PHILADELPHIA, “'Imuxm'ox AND BALTI

MORE R. R

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

wurc ll. R..—.\t- 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New Yorit—ttlonnccting

at I’erryvilir: for Port Depositi—At 0.351 A M,

it'hi‘t’lll Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

:1: Wilmington with Delaware 1t. lt.)-2. 1.5 1’

.\l. texccpt Sunday.) _

For \\ ay Stations to Port Deposit—AtoP

.‘il, 'except Sunday.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.25 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

daily.

Philadelphia and Baltimore (‘cntral Rail

road—Leave Baltimore at. 7:33 A M and 2.10 P

LL—Tickct otilcc No. 147 Baltimore street.

Norm-tr I-znx (‘nxTIL-u. RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and linflhlo.—l~lxprcss

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except. Sunday.)

Mail 5.30 1\ .‘I.

For the “fest and North to Vv'illiaInsport.

and l-Zrie_—-Lenve daily at 12.40 P M, (except.

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, dalLv.-—I.eave at 7.33 P M.

\\'cst_ern Express. Leave daily at 10 P M.

For (icttysburg at H.041 A M and 12.401’ M.

fill-l iianovcr at H.341 .-\ M and 12.1(iand 3.301' M.

t‘umbcrlund Valley Road at 8.30 A M and

1140 P M.

d For Harrisburg.—-At3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.)

For York.—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

1 aim

For (‘ockcysvllle.—ll.00 I’ M.

For Parkton.-—I,cave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M. and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

otlice and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Culvert street.

\VYSTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Ifngcrstown, Emmittshurg, Hampsiead,

.‘itliiChIJxIPi', \‘v'aynesboro, and all points on

the road to Hagcrstown. leave daily at 5.30 A

M and 3,311 P M, {except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampsteod and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at Mnehunlcs

town.

Ticket office, Culvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Porosmc RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—I.cave the tem ornry terminus, Townsend

street extended, oily (except Slkida , tit-120,

6.55 and ii A M; 2.03 5.03 and 7.30 1’ L' ; 8 A M,

and 5.03 P M on Sunday.

From \Vashington.—Dnily (exce t Sunday)

at 5,836, and 10.25 A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P 1 ;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket ()flice No. 9 North Calvert street.

From Macmillan's Magazine.

The Legal Profession in America.

BY JAMES BRYCE.

Among English institutions there

is perhaps none more curiously and

distinctively English than our bar,

\Vith its strong political traditions,

its aristocratic sympathies, its intense

our )0th spirit, its singular relation

(ha f of dependence, half of patron

age) to the solicitors, its friendly

control over its official superiors, the

judges. Any serious changes in the

organization of such a body are sure

to be symptomatic of changes in Eng

lish society and politics at large, and

must have. an influence far beyond

the limits of the profession. Such

changes have of late years begun to

be earnesti discussed; and in the

prospect 0 their attracting much

attention during the next few years,

it becomes a matter of more than

merely speculative interest to deter

mine how for the arrangements of

our bar are natural, how far artificial;

or in other words, to ascertain what

form the legal profession would tend

to assume if it were left entirely to

itself, and governed by the ordinary

laws of demand and supply. 'Sup

pose a country where this has hap

pened, where the profession, origin

ally organized upon the English

model, has been freed from those re

strictions which ancient; custom im

poses ou it hew,—what new as ects

or features will it develop? Vili

the removal of these restrictions en

able it better to meet the needs of an

expanding civilization? And will

this gain, if attained, be counterbal

anced by its exposure to new dan

gers and temptations ? Such a coun

try we find beyond the Atlantic: a

country whose conditions, however

~ different in points of detail from those

of England, arcsutiicientiy similar to

make its experience full of instruc

tion for us.

\Vhen England sent out her colo

nies, the bar, like most of our other

institutions, reappeared upon the new

soil, and soon gamed uposition simi

lar to that it. held at home, not so

much owing to any deliberate pur

pose on the part of those who led

and ruled the new communities (for

the Puritan settlers at least held

lawyers in slight cstcem,) as because

the conditions of a progressive so

ciety required its existence. That

disposition to simplify and popularize

law, to make it less of a mystery and

bring it more within the reach of an

average citizen, which is strong in

modern Europe, is of course nowhere

so. strong as in the colonies, and

naturally tended in America to lessen

the individuality of the legal profes

sion and do away with the anti

quated rules which had governed it

at home. (in the other hand, the in

creasing complexity of relations in

modern society, the develo ment of

so many distinct arts an depart

ments ofnpplicd science, brings into

an always clearer light. the impor

tance of a division of labor, and, by

attaching greater value to special

knowledge and skill, necessarily

limits and specializes the activity of

every profession. In spite, there

fore, of the democratic aversion to'

class organizations, the lawyers 111‘

America soon acquired professional

habits and an esprit dc. corps similar

to that of their brethren in England;

and some forty years a 0 they en

joyed a power-and socia considera

tion relatively greater than the bar

has ever held on this side of the At

lantic. To explain fully how they

gained this place, and how they have

now to some extent lost it, would in

volve a discussion on A erican poli

tics generally. I shall not, therefore,

attempt to do more than describe

some of those aspects of the United

States bar which are likely to be in

teresting to an English lawyer, indi

cating the points In which their ar

rangements differ from ours, and en

deavoring to determine what light

their experience throws on those

weight-y questions regarding the or

ganization of the rofession which

are beginning to be ebated among us.

In the United States, as in most

parts of Europe and most of our colo

nies, there is no distinction between

barristers and attorneys. Every

lawyer, or “counsel,” which' is the

term whereby they prefer to be

known, is permitted to take every

kind of business: he may at ue a

cause. in the Supreme Federal ‘ourl;

at \Vashington, or write six-and

eightpenny letters from a shopkeeper

to an obstinate debtor. He may him

self conduct all the proceedings in a

cause, confer with the client, issue

the. writ, draw the declaration, get

together the evidence, prepare the

brief, and manage the trial when it

comes on in court. Needless to add

that he is employed by and deals

with, not another professional man

as our barristers do, but: with the

client himself, who seeks him out

and makes his bargain directly with

him,just as we in England call in a.

physician or make our bargain with

an architect. In spite, however, of

this union of all a lawyer’s functions

in the same person, considerations of

practical convenienw have in many

places established a division of labor

similar to what exists here. Part

nerships are formed in which one

member undertakes the court work

and the duties of the advocate, while

another or others transact the rest of

the business, see the clients, conduct;

correspondence, hunt up evidence,

prepare witnesses for examination,

and manage the thousand little

things for which a man goes to his

attorney. The merits of the plan are

obvious. It saves the senior mem—

ber from drudgery, and from being

distracted by petty details; it intro

duces thejuniors to business, and en

ables them to profit by the experi

ence and knowledge of the mature

practitioner; it secures to the client

the benefit of a closer attention to de

tails than a. leading counsel could be

expected to give, while yet the whole.

of his suit is managed in the same

oflice, and the. responsibility is not

divided, as in England, between two

independent- personages. Neverthe

less, owing to causes which it is not

easy to explain, the. custom of form- '

ing legal partnerships is one which

prevails much more extensively in

some parts of the' Union than in

others. In Boston and New York,

for instance, it is common; in the

towns of Connecticut and in Phila

delphia one is told that it is rather

the exception. Even apart from the

arrangement which distributes the

various kinds of business among the

members of a firm, there is a certain

tendency for work of a. different

character to fall into the hands of

different men. A beginner is of

course glad enough to be employed

in any way, and takes willingly the

smaller jobs; he will conduct a. dc

fence in a police court, or manage the

recovery of a. tradesman’s petty debt.

I remember having been told by a.

very eminent counsel that; when an

old apple-woman applied to his son

to have her market license renewed,

which, for some reason had been

withdrawn, he had insisted on the

young man’s taking up the case. As '

1e rises, it becomes easier for him to

select his busines's, and when he has

attained real eminence he may con

fine himself entirely to the higher

walks, arguing cases and giving opin

ions, but leaving all the preparatory

work and all the communications

with the client to be done by the

juniors who are retained along with

him. He is, in fact, with one im

portant difference, to which I shall

recur presentlv, ver much in the

position ofan English Queen’s coun

sel, and his services are sought, not

only by the client, but by another

counsel, or firm of counsel who have

an important suit in han , to which

they feel themselves unequal. He

may, however, be, and often is, re

tained directly by the client; and in

that case he is allowed to retain a

junior to aid him, or to desire the

client to do so, naming the man he

wishes for, a thin which the eti

uette of the Eng ish bar forbids.

n every great city, there are several

practitioners of this kind, men who

undertake only the weightiest busi

ness at the largest fees; and even in

the minor towns court practice is in

the hands of a. comparatively small

knot of people. In one New Eng

land city, for instance, whose popu

lation is about 50,000, there are, one

is told, some sixty or seventy prac

tising lawyers, of whom not more

than ten or twelve ever conduct a

case in court, the remainder doing

what we should call attorney’s and

conveyancer’s work.

\‘thtever disadvantages this s s

tem of one undivided legal pro es~

sion has, and it will appear that they

are not inconsiderable, it has one

conspicuous merit, on which any

one who is accustomed to watch the

career of the swarm of young men

who annually press into the Temple

or Lincoln’s 1111 full of bright hopes,

may be pardoned for dwelling. 1t;

affords a far better prospect of speedy

employment and an active profes

sional life, than the beginner who is

not “backed” as we say, can look

forward to in England. Private

friends can do much more than with

us to help a young man, since he gets

business direct from the client instead

of from an attorney; he may pick up

little bits of work which his pros

perous seniors do not care to have,

may thereby learn those details of

practice of which, in England, a. bar

rister often remains ignorant, may

gain experience and confidence in his

own powers, may teach himself how

to speak and how to deal with men,

may gradually form a connection

among those for whom he has man

aged triflin 1' matters, may commend

himself to t 1e good opinion of older

lawyers, who will be glad to retain

him as their junior when they have

a brief to give away. So far he is

better off than the young barrister in

England. He is also, in another way,

1 more favorably placed than the young

English attorney. He. is not taught

to rely in all cases of legal difiiculty

u mn the opinion of auct-her person.

lie is not compelled to seek his ac

quaintances among the less cultiva

ted members of the profession, to the

great majority of whom law is not

much of an art; and nothing of u sci

ence. He does not see the path of an

honorable ambition, the opportuni

ties of forensic oratory, the access to

the judicial bench, irrevocably closed

against him, but he has the fullest.

freedom to choOse what-ever line his

talents fit him for. Every English

lawyer’s experience, as it. furnishes

him with cases where a man was

obliged to remain an attorney who

would have shone as a counsel, so it

certainly suggests cases of persons

who were believed, and with reason

believed, by their friends to 1058688

the highest forensic abilities, ut lit

erally never had the chance of dis

playing them, and languished on in

obscurity, while others every way

inferior to them became, by mere

dint of practice, fitter for ultimate
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success. Quite otherwise in America.

There, according to the universal

witness of layn'ien and lawyers, no

man who is worth his salt, no man

who combines fair talents with rea

sonable industry, fails to earn a com

petence and to have, within the first

six or seven years of his career, an

opportunity of showing whether he

has in him the makings of something

great. This is not simply due, as

might easily be supposed, to the

greater opportunities which every

body has in a new country, and

which make Ameri a the working

man’s paradise, for, in the eastern

States at least, the professions are

pretty nearly as much crowded as

they are in England; it is owing "to

the greater variety of practice which

lies open to a young man, and to the

fact that his patrons are the general

public, and not, as in England, a

imited class who have their own

friends and connections to push.

Certain it is that American lawyers

profess themselves unable to under

stand how it. can happen that deserv

ing men remain brietiess for the best

years of their life, and are at last

obliged to quit the. profession in dis

gust. In fact, it seems to require an

effort of politeness on their part to

believe that such a state of things

can exist in England and Scotland as

that which we have. grown so familiar

with that we accept it as natural and

legitimate. A further result of the

unity of the whole profession may be

seen in the absence of many of those

rules of etiquette which are, in theory

at least, strictly observed by the

English lawyer. It is not thought

undigniiied, except. in the great cities

of the eastern States, for a counsel to

advertise himself in the newspapers:

in Canada, as well as in the States,

one frequently secs respectable firms

soliciting patronage in this way. A

counsel is allovved to make whatever

bargain he pleases with his client; he

may do work for nothing, or he may

stipulate for a commission on the

result of the suit, or even for a. cer

tain share in whatever the verdict

produces—a practice which is open

to grave objections, and which, in

the opinion of more than one emi

nent Ameri ran lawyer, has produced

a good deal of the mischief which

caused it to be seventeen centuries

ago prohil.>itcd at Rome. The sen

timent of the Boston bar seems to be

on the whole opposed to the practice,

but, so far as one can learn, there is

no rule against it there or elsewhere.

A counsel am bring an action for the

recovery of his fees, and, purl rations,

can be sued for negligence in the con

duct of a cause.

Respecting the condition of legal

education, a subject on which so

much has been said and written in

England these last few months, it is

hard to say anything gene 'al which

shall also be true. (Most- of our

errors about the United States arise

from our habit of taking what is

true of some one place to be true

generally. New York, for instance,

is supposed by most English visitors

to be typi 'al, which is a good deal

more absurd than for a stranger to

take. Liverpool as typiéal of Eng

land.) Like ourselves, the Ameri

cans have no great foeling for (lie

ll'isscnsc/iqfl, and law is with them,

as in England, much more an art

than a science. One hears very little

said about the value of studying it

theoretically, nor is any proof of such

study required from candidates for

admission to the profession. But as

a- matter of fact the provision for in

struction in law is as good, or better,

all things considered, than in Eng

land, and is certainly more generally

turned to account. Harvard, which

stands in the front rank of American

Universities, has a most efiicient law

school, with three permai'umt pro

fessors, and several (at present four)

occasional lecturers, among them men

ofthe. highest professional reputation,

who undertake the work more for

the love of it than for the inadequate

salaries offered, and worthin sustain

the traditions of Judge Story, some

of whose great works were delivered

as lectures to a Harvard class. In

New York, the institution called Co

lumbia College is fortunate in pos

sessing a professor of great legal abil

ity and an extraordinary gift of expo

sition, whose class rooms, like those

at .i’Iarvard, are crowded by large and

highly intelligent audiences. Bet

ter la'w teaching than Mr. 1)wight’s

it is hardly possibly to imagine;

it would be worth an English stu

dent’s while to cross the Atlantic to

attend his course. Many of the lesser

universities and colleges have at

tached to them law-schools of greater

or less fame, but sutiicient to bring

some sort of instruction within the

reach of any one who cares to have

it. The teaching given is of a defi

nitely practical character, and bears

only on our English and American

common lav and equity. Jurispru

dence, using the term to mean the

science of law in general, is not re

cognized as a subject at all; nor is

the civil law regularly studied any

where in the northern or middle

States; international law, where

taught, is usually deemed a part of

the literary or historical, not of the

legal course. Attendance on law

classes is purely optional, so that the

demand which exists may be taken

to prove the excellence of the article

supplied.
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i’.\.\'\', s. W. i‘onxi-zn oF Son'l‘H as!)

WATER S'rnici-z'rs. established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various .

descriptions of property.

This (‘mnpany also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLIi BI ES.

WM. (i. HAI.i.RISl)N,Prcsident.

BOARD or DIRI-Ii'I‘ORS.

George R. Vickcrs, IIcrman Von Ka-pfl',

David S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (f. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. i". Newcomer,
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW'.

‘

STAN 1’ REGISTER.

ALEXANDER. \VOLFE,

A'l‘TOltN l-JY AT LAW',

No. 17 Law Burninxos
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Baltimore.

ALLAN B. _

(,‘llIIN'Sl—II'JDII AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

I’ractlses in all the (‘ourts of the City and in
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Hiy'Speciul attcnt on given to the collection
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JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

.'\'I"1‘ORZ\'I".Y AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FORRES'PI'JB,

ATTORNEY A'l LAW,

. Ann Somel'ron 1N Cnaxcnmr,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (en trance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MOSES it. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PA u L S'rims'r,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWUEN,

A'l"l‘()l{.Nl~lY AT LA W,

No. H7 Wics'r FAYETTE S'i‘lctttz'r,

Baltimore.

EI’Al’l [BODITUS S\\'IN.\' EY,

AT'l‘lclRNl-JY AT LAW',

Oflice No. 6;} W. l-‘aycttc street,

\Vcst of St. Paul street.

ALFRED .I. ('ARB.

CARE & Sl’.-\'I‘l—IS, ‘

AT'I‘OBNEYS AN!) (‘OUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. ‘23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the (.‘ourts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.
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STAMP REGlSTElt.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anrsm) JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against. Exempt.

Aflldurils . . . . . . Exempt.

--1grccnu>nt or contract. not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per upon whieh either of the same

shall )0 written . . . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Apprrzi.w.-nu'nt of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

paper on w 110 i it is written . . 0

Assignment 0 a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,an additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assi'ynnu-nt of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. iSce

I insurance.)

Asa'ifimnenl of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that rcq uired

Upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining un aid.

Bank clu'ck, dra t, or order for an sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

ersons, companies or corporations,

'or any sum exceeding 810,01. sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of archange’, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment-ofany sum ofmom-y,

otherwise than at sight or on do

mand,or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

mono ' to be paid on demand or at a

timer cslgnated:

For a sum less than $100 .

For Sill) . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of time . 5

Bill of crclumge, (foreign,) or letter of

credit. drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Hill or

the equivalent thereofin any foreign

$006

Exempt.
,.
0

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional 8100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 8100 . 2

Bill oflmliny or receipt (other than char

ter-party} for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of ldding toany port in British North

America . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (ruling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be con vcycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $54!) . . . . . . 50

Exceeding $54», and not exceeding sion 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of $300 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . . 50

_\thn in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

BomI—ndininlstrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effect

real and personal, does not cxecc

$1.000 . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 51,000 . , . . . . l 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of oilioe . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay:

ment of money. (Sco Mortgage.)

Bond of any description,0ther than such

as may be required in legal proceed

ings, or user in connection with

morigag l deeds, and not. otherwise

Charged . . . . . . . LY)

Cirro'jicrm- of stock in incorporated com

pany . . L23

(krlijicute of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest. in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 510 and

not over 5-30 . . . . . . 10

Over 3'10 and not. over 81.000 . . . 25

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 25

Oertljicruc of damage, or otherwise, and all

0: her ccrtiiluitcsor din-umenis issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, of person acting as such . . . 25

Ct'rtijiculc of dqnoail, $100 or less . . . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowlcdgmen t. or proof t h ercof,by at

testing witnesscs, require no stamp.)

Clln'liflealc of any other description . . 5

Charter-party (or renewal, dc, of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons

Over 150 and not over all) tons

Over and and not over 000 tons .

()ver coo tons . . . . . . . l

Centred, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandisc,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert ', issued by brokers, or persons

act ng as such each . - . . .

@IIL'L’jjfl-HCCr—I)i‘vii or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements. or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 38!), or part. thereof . 50

Entry of goods, dam, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

cut;—

.. x v

10

value not over 5100 . . . . 2'»

Over $100 and not over 8500 . . . 50

Over $5M) . . . . . . . 1 it)

li'il/ulrwml from bonded warehouse .30

Indorsmncnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and (iaugcr's returns Exempt.

Insurance (l.iiei.-—l’olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . 2'»

Over $1,000, and not over soon 50

Over 86,100 . . . . . . . l 60

Insurance (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

men t, ive." of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . 25

Over $30 . . . . . . . . bl)

Lea-9c, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent. of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Siioo per annum . . . . . 50

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal l)ocmm'nls.—\Vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit;

Writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other colll'ls of

lnfcriorjurisdict ion to a court. of rcc

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Mani/est, for custom house ontry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . 1 00

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons :; oo

Over 600 tons . .3 00

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over sioo

and not over $300 . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a (fonvcyarwe.

Order- for t w lpayment. of money. (See

Bank (.‘hec

Passage Tickc'l, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing :55

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $33 and not over $50 . . . . 1 00

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pml'nm's’ Checks . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 2')

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except. religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . lll

To sell or rent real estate . . . i M

To collect rents . . . . . . 2.")

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . .7)

Prelude of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2,an 1 no

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Pnntwn-y Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, ti-c. . . “.‘5

Rt'z‘cl'plx for any sum of money or for “11'

payment 0 any debt . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weighor’s re

turns . . . . Exempt.

Proprieth fifcdicincs, perfumery, cos

metics, prqparalions, ive" each pack

agc retaile at not over :35 cents .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ‘.. cents more. .

Friction Mule/res, or luoifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

agc. of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than no matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, p >er, or other materials, in

package. containing 23 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-twm-an'ds in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .

lb»;le—

Qt
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STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The. judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans’

Courts, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a. seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next n'eceding their election,

or appointment, in t 1e Judicial Circuit for

\ihich they maybe, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at. the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to ractice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

It‘tlg't‘,

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

thcqualitied voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

otiicc for the term of fifteen years from the

time ofhis election, and until his successor is

r-li,»t-tet'l and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and he rc-cliglbic thereto

until he shall haveattaincd the age ot'sevcnty

yarns, and not after ' but in cascot'any Judge,

who shall attain t to age of seventy y 'ars

whilst in otiice, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

t‘ccd the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to he passed at. the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability of any of the Judges todischarge

his duties with ctliciency, by reason. ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it- is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

iiousc concurring, with the a proval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge rom ofiice.

Any Judge shall he removed from ottlcc by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on iln )eachment, according to the

Constitution, or t to Lawsofthe State; oron the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

ofcach House concurringin such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against. him, and having had opportu

nity of making his defence.

in case of the death, resignation, removal,

or other disquaiit'ication of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

tied to rill said office, who shall hold the same

until the next. general election for members

of the General Assembly when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of ollicc shall

he the. same, as hcreinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in theclty of Balti

more, the time. of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October thilowing.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators ot' the peace throughout the

State; and no fccs,or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall he alloWed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

.\'o Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybeinterestcdgn'wherecitherofthepartics

may be conm-ctcd with him, by affinity or

ctmsanguinity, within such degrees as now

are. or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case. ‘

The parties to any cause may submit. the

same to the Court for determination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State. exr-cpt the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

ctition, presentment, orindlct men t, pending

n such Court, to be transmitted to some other

('ourt, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so clect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause. or the counsci of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party. or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fairor impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue,or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (ten

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com 'lPllSll

lion for all such otlicers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penscs, cos-ts and charges of their respective

courts, with a- view to a change or reduction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

first. which appertaln to their several otiices.

And the otfice and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to titne, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said ottices; and

It is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

sIlct'tvivel ', to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be necessary

and 'proper for the government of the t'lcl‘ks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

Offices, which shall have the force of law until

{Spoiled or modified by the General Assem

y.

COL'RT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

thief Judges of the first. seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judi-{e

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodesignatcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

ol' Apicals from the. City of Baltimore is

electet by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tcnsivc with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first. Monday in April, and the first. .ionday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competct'lt for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutlicien t. cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least threc- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in thc deci

sion‘ in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first. term after the transmission oi‘thc lie-cord.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they s ltlll prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be.

taken, what tart. or parts of the proceedings

in the Court welow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to rcguIatc, generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brou ht. into said Court, and

to abolish and avoi all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and lilodcs of framing and

tiling bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

he used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the (‘ourts

of Equity ofthis State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciscncss in all

pleadings and proccmlings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex icnses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lations directcd to be. made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chcster, eonst itute the First Circuit; the ("oun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Sect'vnd; the Counties of Balti

more and 'IIarford, the Third; the Counties

of Alleganyand \\"ashlngton,the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne A run

dcl the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, 'alvcrt and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Courtv is held in each County of the State,

styled the ('ircllit Court. for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the. IiuWCl‘, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eight b.) has a Chief Judge,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court-.—

'I‘lie said Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms ot'the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diatc terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not. requiring the inter .iosition

.ofa jury shall he, as far as. practica )le, dis

ioscd of at said intermediate terms. One

. udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a. quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany ofthetn,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever,-in theirdiscretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces—

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany point or question by the Court it shall

be competent. to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion to

have the point or question reserved for In '

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court. in bane for

such purposc' and the motion for such reser

vation shall he entered of record. during the

sitting, at. which such decision mav be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the eti'cctive decision in the prem

Iscs, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestions were

rcser\-'ed; but such decision in am: shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . usticcs of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade offciony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement. in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be.

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their dm-isions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the. same

shall have-been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE JITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

titnore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court. of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The. Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the (hurt of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the'beneflt

of the Insolvent- Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit- Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusive jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court. of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

lIlCtlJlOI‘S,

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their otllces for the term of fifteen

y éars, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

tica-tions of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either sc. aratclv or together, in the trial

ofcases; am the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time. to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts. shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;and it. is the duty ofthc said Su

prcme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as atiin'esaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or II‘ttllSt'lCIlOli of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to Irovide for the holding of as

many general erms as the pertbrmance of

its d utics may require, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in \':u.-at.iou,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a. quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF Juno‘s,

JAMES LAWRENCE BAR-TOL.

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES A US USTUS. STER'ART.

JOIIN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GItAStle.

RICIIARI) HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOVVIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHA AFF S'l‘tQICK ETT.

A'r'roaNI-zv GENERAL,

HON. ANDRE“, K. SYI-JS' ‘ER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

HON.

Hos.

HON.

IioN.

HON.

Hos.

IIoN.

HON.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CI RCUIT.

Hon. Janus A. S'rI-m-‘Aa'r, (‘hicf Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\Voacrs'rER COII_NTY.—-Snow HiII.-—'I‘hird

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son F. as n'r t'.‘oUN'I'Y.—Princm Amun—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doacnas'rER UOUNTY.—CllNibl'itlf/l‘.-—1"OLII‘LII

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

Cond Monday in Novetliber.

\VIt'oMICO COUNTY.—IS(I{wintry—First Blon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

ofMarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL (IIRCU IT.

Hon. JOHN M. RtltlileoN, Chief Judge.

Hon . Josm'u' A. Wick as and Hon. FREDERICK

STU.“ I’, A ssociatcs.

’J'e-rms of (hurt:

CAROLINE COUNTY.——Dcnlmi.—SC(‘0nd Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT CCUN'I‘Y.-—E(IJMII..—Thit‘d Monday

in May and November.

QUEI-:.' A N N E CoL' N'rv.—(hm-milla—Ii‘lrst

Monday in May and November.

K EN'I‘ (_7()UNTY.——-(L'lu'slm10'lvn.—ThIt‘d Mon

day in A ril and October.

UFICIL .lo UNT\'.—1'Ilkton.—-Seeon d Monday in

January; First- Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

__ l

___._

THIRD JUDICIAL CI RCCI'I‘.

Hon. thnann GRASON t'hiefJudgc.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T and Hon. James I).

\VA'I'rEIts, Associates.

(I'm-1m: of Omrt:

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—thrsmzloum.—FIrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

dav in December.

ARFORD Cows1;Y.—Bclatr.-Sccond Mon

day in February Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday In November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVRY t‘hiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Mo'rrka and Iion. GEORGE A

PEAllitE, .-\ssociatcs.

Terms of (hurt .'

ALLEGANY CoUNTY.—~('umhcrlumL—First,

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASII I NG't‘t IN Co [7 NT i'.—1-1(!{/cr.rimcn,—Fi rst,

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH J17DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. OLIvI-zn MImJ-zn, Chief Judge.

Hon. LDWAIII) H AMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

h . HA roux, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

ANNE ARUNDl-II. (j‘ot'N'l‘Y.—Annrtpolt'm—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

t ‘AltR0LL (‘01.? NTY.—- II'cstmxinslcr.~¢Secotld

Monday in May and November.

Howxat) Cours'rr. Ullicutt C'ity.——~Third

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bow“; Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM Vistas BOUIC and Honqlotts

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court.

Fannnmcx CoUxrv.—Prerlm~ick.-—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MON'I'GoMRaY CilUX'I‘Y.—.Ii’(r(‘kt'i”(’.——-FlI‘SL

Monday In February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Gnono 1-: BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT roan and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAGIqum, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

Pamcn G I-ZORGE Cocsrv.— [.Ijiper Maw-Ibo

rough.—I*‘irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES ('OUN'I‘Y.—1’m't Tobacco.—-Third

{Monday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Prt'nce Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

S'r. MARY ( ‘OU.\'TY.-—-Lcon.(1.rdtown.—Th i rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE Stream! BENCH is composed of 11011.

T. Pan“ Scor'r, ChiefJudgc; Hon. GEORGE

\V. Domn'x, Hon. H tztvnY F. (Many, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GI IIMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judgcs ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Scranton Cotm'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Downs, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

(,fioca'r os COMMON I’LEAs.—Jur.lge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. ~I~‘ItI~:I':.\t.~\.~t

RAIstx, t‘lcrk. JOHN M. Yot'xo, Commis

sioner oflnsolvcnt Debtors.

(finerrr Cotrn'r on BALTIMORE CITY.—

JtIdgCPINKNRY, with Jitng Soon to assist.

Janus R. BREWER, Clerk.

Cnntnvlu'. COURT or BALTIMORFL—Jlltlfie

GILMOR with Judge DoIiBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM I". 'Mcsznx, Clerk. GEORGE l‘. KANE,

Sherilf. A. Lao Kxor'r, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY (lot*nr.--Jt:dge Sco'rr,

with Judge I’lNKNEY to assist. Asmuaw J.

(IEORG s, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Com mon Pleas,

Criminal and City (‘ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

Oarnarvs’ Cotrn'r ow BALTIMORE CITY.—

Iion. Romvan I). DAN'I-IIS, t‘lilefJudge; lion.

(lrzotum \V. Bishop and lion. G. \i'. Inso

sav, Associate Judges. J. Hanan): Bnowx,

Register of \Vills. The Orphnns' Court is in

session every day, exec II,- Sundays, from It

o'clock, A. M., to I o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED S'I‘ATICS COI'RTST

Court-Home corner North amt Fayette Streets.

The State of Mary]:qu is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Jttstice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UN I'l‘FJ) STATI-IS CIRCIYIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court. of the I'nited States for

the Fourth Circuit- in and for Ii-iaryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh 1.. Bond, Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. Wm. Fcll Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District. At—

torncy, Archibald Stirling, Jr., leq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Coni

missioners, Isaac Brooks. and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms oft Yourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES I‘llSTR IC'I‘ COURT.

The District (“ourt of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell (tiles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The oliicers of this Court are the same as

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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INFRINGEMENT 0F PATENT.—

In the case of Margaret Myers, ex

ccutrix, and Robert G. Eunson vs. A.

Cate & (30., in the Circuit Court of

the United States for the District of

Maryland, a decree was entered, on

Friday last, in favor of the complain

ants; which was subsequently satis

fied upon the payment of a sum of

money as damages for infringement

of the patent for the Myers & Eunsen

Re-sawing Machine.

This is one of three cases institu

ted in May last by complainants; the

respondents in the other two cases

being \Vilson & Co. and Duker & Co.

The bill in each use alleges the

patent and the infringement thereof

on the part of the respondents, and

prays for injunction and an account.

On the 18th of June, the Court grant

ed preliminary injunctions therein,

on failure. of the respondents to show

cause, and in July the answer of the

respondents were filed denying the

infringement and praying to be dis

charged. On Friday last, however,

the above case was settled by the

entry of a decree in favor of com

llainants and satisfaction therein.

cnjamin Price, Esq., for complain

ants; William Hamilton, L. M. Rey

nolds, and J. H. B. Lat-robe, Esqs.,

for respondents.

DIVORCE A VINCULO MATRIiuo

NIL—In the Circuit Court. of Baiti

more City yesterday, his honor Judge

Pinkney signed a decree divorcing

BilargaretKessei from Christoph Kes

sel a vinculo matrimon‘ii, and further

providing that defendant shall not

marry any other person during the

lifetime of complainant. The bill

was filed Feliiruary 14th, 1872, by

Messrs.Jones & Swinney, solicitors for

complainant. in it is stated that the

parties were 'married in April, 1833,

in Zion Church, in this city, and

eighteen years after said marriage,

t'leiendant almndoned con'iplainant,

and has since remained away, with

out contributing in any manner to

her support.

JUDGMENT BY CONFESSION.—Ill

the Superior Court, in the case of

Lewis b‘insheimer and Jacob Plack

vs. Martin Schafer, action by consent;

judgment by confession in favor of

plaintiffs for $1,061.50, with interest

from 10th August and costs, has been

entered. lsidor Rayner, Esq., for

plaintiffs; E. Calvin Williams, Esq.,

for defendant.

szn Fien'r FRUSTRATED.—

Amonga certain class of the com

munity, known as the sporting class,

considerable interest has been felt in

the result of a prize tight designed

to have taken place to-day in the

State of \i’irginia, or in this State.

in order to prevent so disg 'aceful an

exhibition, as this affair doubtless

would have proven, the autl'iorities

of the Criminal Court of Baltimore

deemed it proper to inierpose the

arm of the law, and to thatend bench

warrants were issued by direction of

his honor Judge Gilmor, for the

arrest of the principals, I‘ldward

O’Baldwin, conunonly 'alled the

Irish Giant, and James Mace. The

pugilists were required to enter into

a. bend of 52,000 in each case to keep

the p .‘iK‘t‘ and be of good behavior,

and not to act as principals or seconds

in any prize fight within the. limits

of the State of Maryland, or any

ground in this State ceded to the

‘ilnited States within the next twelve

months. The same parties, with

Joseph Coburn, were also obliged to

give bond in the sum of 52.000 for

their appearance on the second Mon

day in September next, to answer to

acharge of entering into a conspir

acy in this city, to promote and carry

out a prize fight within the limits of

the State of Virginia. This prompt

action of the judicial and police au

thorities meets with the warm ap

proval of all well-disposed citizens,

and will show to those disposed to

violate the law, that here they will

be restrained and prevented from

carrying into effect their purposes.

WUnder the land-laws of the U.

States a woman who is a widow or

the head of a famil ' may pre-empt

land, but a marriet woman living

with her husband cannot, and here

is where our Mormon brethren gain

an advantage, for as the Government

does not recognize the validity of

plural marriages, it has been decided

that a “plural wife,” not being the

lawful wife of the husband, but the

head of a family without any hus

band, may take a hon‘iestead under

the laws regulating land proceedings.

Hence a Mormon with sixteen wives

may profit to the extent- of having

fifteen of them acquire homesteads.

as?» Mrs. Carlton Belt, a wealthy

lady of Mississippi, has addressed a

letter to Joseph Strauss, president. of

the Alsace-Lorraine Society, offering

to give homes to sixty iim'iilie's, to

each of which she will let fifty acres,

fifteen to be rent free, and the rest to

be planted with cotton, of which she

is to have half the proceeds. If she

secures such a colony as she desires,

she promises to devote her life to their

welfare and prosperity.

The Key of Death.

The following singular tradition is

related of a key in a collection of

curiosities preserved in the arsenal at

Venice. About the year of 1600 one

of these dangerous men, in whom

extraordinary talent. is only the fear

ful source of crime and wickedness

beyond that of ordinary men, “time

to establish himself as a merchant,

or trader in Venice. The stranger,

whose name was Tebaldo, became

enamored of the daughter of an an

cient house, already afiianced to an

other. Iie demanded her hand in

marriage, and was, ofcourse, rejected.

Enraged at this, he studied how to

be revenged. Profoundly skilled in

the mechanical arts, he allowed him

self no rest until he had invented the

most formidable weapon that could

be in'iagined. This was a key of a

large size, the handle of which was

so constructed that it could be turned

round with little difficulty. _\Vhen

turned it disclosed a spring, which

l

I

l
l
l

l

on pressure, launched from the other ;

end a needle or lancet of such fine

ness that it entered. the flesh and

buried itself there without leaving

any external trace.

Tebaldo waited at- the door of the

church in which the maiden whom

he loved was about to receive the

nuptial benediction. The assassin

sent the slender steel unpcrccivcd

into the breast of the unsuspecting

bridegroom. The wounded man had

no suspicion ofinjury, but seized with

sharp and sudden pain in the midst

of the ceremony, he fainted, and w: s

'arried to his own house amid the

itill'itdii-tiiiOiit-l of the bridal party.—

Vain was all the skill of the physi

cians, who could not divine the cause

of this strange illness, and in a few

days he died.

Tebaldo again demanded the hand

of the maiden from her parents, and

received a second refusal; they, too, i

perished i'nise ‘ably in a few days. '

The. alarm that these. deaths,which

app aired almost miraculous, ocra

sioned, excited the utmost vigilance

of the magisi~ ‘atcs; and when, on ex

amination of the bodies, the small

instrument was found. in the gan

grcned iicsh, the terror was univer

sal; every one feared for his own life.

The maiden thus orphanml had pass

ed the first month of numrning in a

convent, when Tebaldo, hoping to

bend her to his will, entreated to

speak to her at the gate. Her reply

was decisively in the negative.

Tebaldo, beside himself with rage, .

attempted to wound her through the '

gate, and succeeded. The obscurity

of the place prevented his actions

from being observed. On her return

to her room the maiden felt a pain in

her breast, and, uncovering it, she

found it spotted with a single drop of '

blood. The pain increased; the sur

geons who hastened to her assistance,

taught by the past, wasted no time

in conjecture, but, cutting deep into

the wounded part, extractml the nee

dle before any mortal mischief had

commenced, and saved the life of the

lady. The State inquisition used

every means to discover the hand

which dealt these insidious and irre

sistible blows. The visit of Tebaldo

to the gate caused suspicion to fall

heavily upon him. His house was

*arefully searched, the infamous in

vention discovered, and he perished

on the gibbet.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington street.

IliRiiSTI‘H‘TH SALE OF

VALITABLI'Z STORE ANI) DW'ELLING

No. lllzl I’l-JN'NSVIAZANIA AVENUE,

NEAR I.Ai-‘AYE'I'H: iilAItKE'I‘JiOL'SE.
vUnder and by virtue of a decree of the. (‘ir

cuit i fourt for ,lialtimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public. auction at the

Exchange Salesrooms, on MONDAY AI~"I‘EI{.

NUUN, Se )iolnller 211,2" 1 P. 51., A LL THAT

VALUAB .E PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sldeofPennsylvania avenue, at. the northwest

corner of a three-story brick house new leased

to Maria Ross, and run ning thence northeast

eriv, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet. to a. fifteen-loot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence. soullieastcrly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue. thirteen feel

four inches; thence sinitli\\'esti.~r|y, parallel

with the. first. dcscl‘ibOti line, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feel. four inches to

the place. of beginning.

Subject. to an annual ground rent of Slfiliti.

The IMI’ItOVEMEUTS consist of a well

built- three-story STORE AND DWI-ILLINU

known as No. 49:; Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One third cash, the balance.

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser’s option;

credit. payments to bear interest from day of

sale and to be. secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSUN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

angl2,ll,l7,2l,2~i,2s,31&ds Auctioneers.

' George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

_ No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

i)\\'i‘:iiLii\'(i IIOUSE,

NO. 133-) rAISiliii'l‘l‘I S'l‘i‘ll‘il‘i'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuitConri of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public. sale, on the.

premises, on MONDAY, September 2, lhT'Z, at

4 o‘clock PAL, A LL TIIAT LOT OF GltOlTND

AND IM]’itl_)VifL\iEN'i‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and tints described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant. twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

McElderry streets, and runningr thence north

erly, bindingr on Aisquiih street, twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with hic

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet.

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said allev, with the use thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve fcei

six inches; and thence. Westerly, parallel with

McElderry street, by a straight- line. to Ais

quifh street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent. (#818.

The [MPHUVICBII'IN'I‘S consist of a two

slory and attic. BRICK D\\'I£I.I.I.\'G, No. 12"»

Aisquith street.

'1‘erms:—Une-third cash the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the our

chascr n'myelcci; the credit mylnenis to bear

interest from day ofsale, and to be secured by

the nolcsof the. puruli:t.~'i_-r,' endorsed t0 the i

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, JR., Trustee.

’i‘ItEGO it KIRKLAND,

augl‘l-iluwttds Auctioneers.

LI'JG AL Ni .)'I.‘i(_.'l§S.

- .a'r

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE i'OTl‘IifE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(“ourt of I-iaitimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of FRANCES (i. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before. the 15th

day of February, ISTIl; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted tosaid cstateare

rmpicstml to make immediate payment.—

Hiven under our hands this lith day of Au

gust, 1872. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANDI rill",

Administrators.

ALLY-ZN Foinucs'rnn, Attorney,

augi-i-iawlw Law Buildings.

LEUAL NOTI ( ‘I'IS.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 32 N. t‘alvert Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT ( if" BALTIMORE

ifi'i‘Y.—IEOIiI;IR'I‘ ll. BOWLING ANI)

WIFE vs. CHARLO'I‘T‘I'J HA Y8, WILLIAM

P. IIA YS, THEODORE (1" ItiI-‘FITH AND

()TIIEIts‘.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

fora sale of u lot of ground in the city of liai

timore,situuted at the souilnvcsl' corner (ith.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \Villium r‘ull'ord, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Hal-ford county, State of Maryland, died. hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby, after mnkini.r provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life, hedirccted that nftcr

hcrdeath all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use. of his child

rcn, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth (J‘rililth, Eleanor

'I‘orrance, Avarilht Fulford, Henry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fullbrd..'\‘arah A. Fulfmwl,

and their children; the children of any dc

ceased child to take per xiii-pm and not per

capita: that be appointed by his will and a.

codicii thereto his brother Henry Fuiford,

his son Henry Eulford,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and Genrge Torrance, trustecs

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

mau Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Ii‘ulford married

John H. Patterson, and died having three

children and her husband surviving her; that.

her daughter Fanny inlcrnmrricd with the

complainant Robert; that Mary Fulford mur

ricd, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who dicd

leaving a. widow named Charlotte, and thrce

children, infants under the age of twenty-one

years, namth respectively \Viliiam Porter

ficld, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whmn

reside in the Stale of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children,Theodore,

who resides in the. State of Arkansas and

\Villiam I~‘. who resides in the city of {tuiti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her iiusbund in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of t lu

tcslator have died leaving children survivi ng

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that. the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fcc simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great- loss and injury to them, and that it

Would be. to their interest to have the saun

soid and the proceeds divided among' ilicln.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of tin

property and a division of the proceeds.

it is thereupon ordered by the t'onrt this

ninth day of August. A. I). 1572, that the corn

plninant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be mblishcd in

some daily newspaper puldishcii in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive.

weeks before the tenth day of Septclnhcr, A.

D. 1372, giving notice to the said (~‘lm-i'lotio

Hays and her three infant children \Villiam

I’. Hays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer iiays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

ap ear in this Court, the said adults in person

or iy solicitor, and the said infants by guar—

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

ls72, to show rouse, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES It. llItEW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. IiItleHVEIt,

anglil-lawiw (.‘lcrk.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill In-zxrxrrrox S'riu-zrrr.

N THE CIRCUIT (it )UIt'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August Ifith, 1s72.-.\"I‘. JOHEI’H‘S

MUTIYAL BUILDING .-\S.\fi)i.’i..\'l'ii)N OF

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSON,Itrit'icn'rzicvs. FRANCES M. ASH—

Bi'ltN AND Al).-.\..\'IItAM J. ASHBI'RN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, 'l‘rust-cc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the I-ith day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of threc successive

weeks before the lith day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

slow. JAMl-ZH it. liltEWEll, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl i-lawtlw Clerk.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS I.‘ TO GIVE i'OTIt‘E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans“

court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. I. a. on the estate of HI'SAK I). COLE

lni hcrwisc called Susannah (foleo late of said

city, deceased. All persons having Ciililns

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the lith day of 1*‘cbruary,1873;

the ' may otln'n'wisc, by law, be excluded from

all .icnciit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requeslcd to make ini

mcdintc m-ymcnt. (liven under our hands

this I'll-h ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA H. i‘OLE,

C. In )iiD Mcl".\ RLAN I),

a iizlii- Ia w lw " Administrators, 0.1. (1.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. I-‘ayctic Street.

N THE Clitt'ifl'i‘('OI'R'I‘ Hi" IiAL'I‘IMORE

t'l'l‘Y, August Illlh, IWL—JUHl'ZI’H F.

MEI-IVES ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SPEAK ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men -

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and cimlirmcd, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12“: day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the l2lll day of September next.

The report states the amoun of sales to be

Sltldll. JAMES It. BREWER. if‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES it. BREWER,

auglLI-Iawtlw Clerk.
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TRIK'TEI‘IS’ SAL IS. LEGAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS.

Clendinen 8: Wilson Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'RI'STEE‘S SALE Oi" \‘AIJ’ABLF.

hNOWN AS No. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET. NEAR GEORGE ."I‘Rl~21-J'I‘.

l'uderand by virtue ofa decree of thct'lir

cult L‘ourtof Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VI'ZDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

September 4, 1572, at 11 o'clock P. M.,

ALL TilA'l‘~ VALI'ABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as folloWs: Beginning for the same on

the easternlnost side of 1~‘remont street north

u'ardly from the northeasternunist corncrof

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest

ertunost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dath December 3, ls’Ttl, said

parties to the first part agreed to lease unto

'unigunda. Lindeman,and running thence

outwanily, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost. boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunlgunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

m in common, (said alley to begin on the

north side of George street at the end of ninety

feel. eastwardiy from said northernmost corner

m'lteorge and Fremont streets) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

tlmrge street, to connect with and intersect

another allcy ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine feet lmrthwardly from George

sicht, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with Bruno strcct; thence northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

i'remont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $30.10.

The improvelncnts consist of a three-story

STORE and .i)\\'ELLING, with two-story

hat-k building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Tcrfllsof sale (jaw-third cash, thebalance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at utrchaser's option;

l-mlit payments to bear interest from day of

s11e,am.l to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. \\'11.SON,'i‘rustcc.

'i‘REt 1O 6: KIRKLAND,

augl2,1>l,17,2 ,21,'_.'\‘,Ill,s2.\-ds .-\uctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'runn'r.

TRUSTEI'I'S SALE OF T\\'t)

LOTS Oi" 1.1~IAS1~ZIIOL1) PROPERTY,

Sl'l‘l‘A'I‘F. ox

EAST SIDE OF CHOPTANK STREET,

.xsn

ONE LOT OF GROliNI). IN FEE SIMPLE,

SII‘I'A'I‘E o.\'

WEST SIDE Oi" IIAI’PY ALLEY.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit tfourt of iia-l t imore. city, the undersigned,

astmstcc, will sell by public. auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘IIITRSDAY, August- 2llth, at -I

o'clock I'. ;\I.,

ALL Tilt lSE T\\’O LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

IoiluWS, to wit: Beginning for the first of the

mine on the. east side of Uhoptauk street at

iilc distance of one hundred and twenty-live

fret northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and (,‘hoptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on t"hoptank

sil‘t‘t'l fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-live feet, to a ten-feet

wide ailey- thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight. line, to the [ace of beginning.

And beginning for t 10 second of said lots on

the east side of Choptank street, at the dis

131100 of one hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

t‘hoptank streets, and running thence north

erly,boundinv on ('hoptank street fifteen feet;

thence caster y, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-five feet, to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley fif

ircu feet, and thence b ' a straight. line to the

lit-ginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

_jch to an annual rent offit'», and each of them

improved by a two-story brick DWELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, tit-5 O'clock I’.

.\l..wili also sell, on the premises, at public

sale,

ALL THAT L1 1T OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and dc

w-rlbed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

so.th on the west side of iIap ly alley at the

distance of one hundred tlIlti sixty-tivcfcct

sixinchcs south from the southa'cst corner

ufWilZ.s street. and Happy allcy,and running

thean south, bound2ng on Ilapny alley tcn

n-et. four and :r-half inches; thcncc West, par

:zllel with “'ilks strcoi. fifty-three feet; thence

lmrth, bounding on a two-fect-wldc alley ten

feet four and alllalf inches, and thence cast,

lmrallcl with \Vilks street, to the place of be

:tnuing. Improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms or sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

misinasthc purchaser may elect; the. credit

payments to hear Interest from the day of

$iiit‘,itliti to be secured by the. notesol' the pur

"ha-set. t~ndorscd to the satisfaction ofthc t rus

w. Lutfls IIENNlttIIAl‘Sl-IN, Trustee.

'I‘REGO t'k KIRKLAND,

Anctionccrs.allgs-lawtfids

il'SllINGS a; BAILEY,

“'IIOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street. Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and despatch.

liAitiJ-ZS t‘. Ql'lNN,

Ji'S'i‘H‘E OF THE PEACE,

Ui-‘l-‘IL‘E No. :12 ST. PAUL S'ral-zs'r,

laltimore.

*AAU BRt H tRS. Jn.,

A'I‘Tt lRN EY AT LAW',

357 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 212 St. Paul Street.

N THE (,‘IRt‘I'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—-SI'S.~\NNAII LOWREY vs. ROB

ERT I). Lt lWREY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (I cinculo mafrimon-ii of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, 1862, and lived together

until the 7th June, 1851, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the (Iourt, this 81st. day

of .1 uly, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

cmnplainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inscrt'et in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the Illst day of

August ncxt, give notice to said absent de

fcndnnt of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the. premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conl'csso.

JAMES R. BREWER, ('lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-lawiw t‘lerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

.No. it) Law iuildings.

N THE (,‘IRt 'I’IT (JOI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY—LAURA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

Gi'S'l‘l'S M l'l‘t‘fliELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a viuculo mnfrimoaii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the sth day of t‘lctober, A. D. NS;

that they lived together only about one \vcek,

when the defendant- abandoned her, and has

failed to su )port and maintain her; that she

is credibly nl'ortned that defendant resides in

the cityot' Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since lsrs, being

a non-resident. of the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree fora divorce a

l‘inculu mutrinumii,on the ground ofabandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the L‘ode

of Public General Laws in such case made

and provided- the said lliltllltitlllil'lf'llt being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonabie expectation of a recomriliation.

It is thereupon, this .‘tlst day of .luly, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy ofthis order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc2d day of December W72, to answcrthc.

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BRI'HYER.

augl-iawtw (,‘lcrk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSt lI.\'EN'I‘ I)EB'1‘ORS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent larbtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of (‘ommon l'leas for the benefltof the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thcrcinafter mentioned is tixcd for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas. ,

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first appearance July I, lh72; final hearing

September 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1‘52:

first appearance July 1, 1s72; final hearing -

Sc lit-tuber 5, ls72.

iohn W. Loudcnslager, applied May 2",1H72;

first. appearance J uly 1, ln72; final hearingScp

tember 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 111th, H72;

first appearance August -3th, 1872; final hearing

()(‘lnilt'l‘ Tlh, 1572.).

Nathaniel Garey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7111,1h72.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August Fab, 1572; final hearing

October 7th. “72.

Ira \V. Spear. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1s72; linal hearing No

vcmberl, 1572.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1h72; final hearing

November 1, N2.

Ilanicl II. McMullin,applied July 15, l\72;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November -t, la72.

Reziu II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear—

ing November 4, ls72.

George \Y. Berry, applied July 17, 1s72; first

appalrancc September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 1, 1572.

George I". Iiobbs, applied July 17, 1972; first

appcarance September 2, D72; final hearing

November 4, lh72.

George \Y. Allen, applied July 231, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, D72.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July fit), 1S72;

first appearance September 2, 1H72; final hear

ing November 1, 1572. aug‘l-Iim

Rblsna'r ,
.-\.'r'r< 111N113 AT LAW',

A N 1‘

UNITED STATES ('OMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED To

Lyssa trams

' M P.-\Y1".'I"1‘E S'l‘RE I'I‘ (opposite U. States

t'Olll'i-hullse.) jt'Zti-Iilll

'1‘ilt.)b-1A§LAUGIILIN,

FASII [UNABLE

BM 11‘ AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

"1R SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

(lcn avenuq Apply at this otlice.

AFAYET'I‘E INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GEN'I‘LEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (fhatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENthi') 'i‘EAtYII ERS.

This Institute en oys the advantages of both

city and country, y its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue ('ars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODl-IRA'l‘i'i.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

Bur Fl v r: RESIDENT S'rcnazv'rs ADMI'I'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply frnm 9 A. M. to 21/; P. M. daily, after

August 2lst, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED 1816.

ESTEY tIO'I'I‘AGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIIJMA s.-\,'1‘1u-:.\it71.o and Vox J UBILANTEIIII

provcments peculiar to and original with the

Es'rl-zv Oqu .\'s.

Hon (I for [Husfrutcd Otfuloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a; t'( 1.,

711 W'. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

tutti-1y General Agents.

BOUGH'I‘ON‘S ADJ lTS'l‘ABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCRE IN.

WILL FIT ANY thnow.

('hcapesf and Best Scrmt ercr Invented.

Pants, :31) t"rs., EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

BOUGII'I‘ON, 120" Chestnut St-., Philadelphia.

Also, Manuthcturcr of“\\"ood fiat-pet." Can

be carried in a trunk. jylt-t-Jt

APOB GMINDER,

\t'ttor.as.~\t.t: .-\.\'n menu. nramms or

FANCY IIARI lWA RE. SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, Dth (it 1|.LA RS.

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POi‘KET (IIY'I‘LERY E'I‘LX,

sour-my AND soctaTY ooob. .

No. in South Calvert. Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

WIN E STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Favcttc Street's,

E. o. ULERY, Prop‘r,

mlfi-tf Baltimore, Md.

ARlON A. (‘ROWN,

SMOKERS' EMI’ORIUM AND Nicws nseo'r

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\l‘lncStorc. and Lunch Rooms.

'BIANILLA (‘IGARS and CHEROO'i‘S a Spo

clit 1y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire. _

LOUISIANA EQITI'I‘ABLI'I

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch rcscrvcd hcrc.

Board of I_)ircctor\,'.

llIIT-Ifli u. i). BRE\\"S'I‘ER, Manager,

JOHN A. IIORNER a: CO.

IMPOR'I‘ERS AND .lonnt-nts 1N

NOTIONS, iiOSIERY, VHII'I‘E GOODS, 61C.

311% W. BALTIMORE S-rai-zrz'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

TIIE BALTIMORE NEWS (‘OMPANY,

w 1 to LESA LE AND n ETA 1 1.

BOOK-SELLERS, STATION ERS,

AND NE\\'SDEAI.ERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

.\lllli\(;ll¢‘\N 0'! (1L, H

Law I’I'BLISIIERS [\sn Booxsaumas,

5-2.3 ‘W'abash Avenue,

1100-“ i

y‘lIl-tf (‘liit-ago,

JOSHUA M. MYERS

Jl'S'i‘i(‘E Oi" Tim PEAt‘l-i,

OFFIcI-z No. 26 ST. I’AI'L S'l‘ltl'll'l'l‘.

UNITED STA'l‘l-ZS COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, Jk.,

3'7 Lexington Strcot.

Residence—231) North Charles. Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

51 \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

REGISTERS IN lilas'klitrr'l—‘ci'.

First. District,

GEORGE M. RIISSI'M

Dentou. Caroline (‘ounty, iiid.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. Bl'MP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

R. S'l‘Ot‘KE'I‘T MAT'HEws,

46 Lexmgton Street, Baltimore.

Fourih District

RIt'li'ARl) n. NORMEN'I‘,

\\'estmlnstcr, Md.

Fifth District,

J. Wiit'l‘ RANDALL,

A unapolls, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HENLEY,

Frederick, Md.

N'O'i‘ARIES Ptrnuc roa THE crrv or

narrrmomz.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and (‘ourtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGS'I‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Patti street.

W. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MI'RDOCK,

Corner iiolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SOIUVARZMAN.

5', W, Corner Baltimore and Charla“ sis.

m

MISCELLANEOUS.

James 0. Clephanc,

Ten years off. stenog

E. Z. Bralley,

, Late with official re

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. (J. Courts.

CLEPIIANE & ,BRAIIJCY,

STENGORAPIIERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedlngs in the ( 'ourts furnished romptly.

)EI’OSI'I‘IONS taken in short-halt . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at. office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type.

writer at manuscrlpt rates. Jitl-ly

NORTHERN PACIFILT 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete.

operation will traverse for a thousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ofthc North

——through fertile landsand rich Valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc. .losits of Mineral wealth included in

its landct possessions, all of which otter the.

highest inducements to the speedy settlement.

and development of that Inost productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to invcstorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the l‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its tratiic, besides

being :1 FIRST and ONLY Morlgagcou the

valuable lands at the rate 0me acres to every

$11111 issued by it.

The vast profits that must. result to the

NORTHERN PAOIFIIT ROA I) when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan renderit of absolute sa fcty, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcronc-half

the income assured to the holders of Northern

Pacific 7~Itll Gold Intcrcst. Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at- par and accrued in

tcrcst in currency.

JAY (‘OOKE dz (.‘0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashlngton.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & OO.,

Iiuliitnorc,jy17-tf

Si‘EVENS tl'z. HAYNES,

LAW i’l'BIJSHERS.

BOOK-SELLERS AND I'IXI’ORTERS,

AMERICAN" AND (‘OLONIAL AGENTS,

Ill-:m. Yarn), TEMPLE Baa, Losnos.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (‘atalogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom )tiy filled.

The Trustees and Of cers of Public Li

braries mav rely upon the most careful at

tention to their thmmissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected especially in the

Customs duty, from which Pub. ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (‘olonial (‘orrcsl-lomlcnts in ad

dressing their letters, wc beg to notify that.

the members of our ti rm are. H ENRY G. STE

vrzss and ROBERT W. 1-1.»\.\'.\t|~'.s, the son and

stepson of the late \‘alentinc Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the abo\'c address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and (fanada, Robert W. i-Iaynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

ablcd to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

London, England.

/

j y17-tf

THE “(JARRt')LL'i‘( 1N .”

TIIIS NEW AND BE AITTIFI‘L IIOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO TIIE PITBLItf.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Iiotcl,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist. .

it is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthc new

style, embracing elevators, stilts of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a liotcl, new from its foun—

datlon.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge St

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per dicm.

Guests of the house desirin“r to take advan

tage of the above rates, will picasc notify the

clerk bcfore rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, ibr the uscof guests,

is running constantly from (i A. M. to 121’. ‘51.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. Ii. FOLI'ZMAN, I’ruprl'cfm'.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1873.

I’. H.SITI.LIVAN. J. II. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN to sos ,
- .ult'rtoxtcruts,

COMMISSION Mmu .‘iI .\.\"rs,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM'.

NO. 6 South Uharlcs Street. Baltimore.

GEORGE T. BEALL. Ja.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW, '

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BALT' MORE.mIIO-ly



64.6 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Grifiin, Attorney.

1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF ' _

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises. on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sep

tember, 1872, at i o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert. street, opposite

the depot of the Northern Central Ra lroad

(loinpnny, frontingand bindlngon said street

‘25 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 154) feet on Hargrovc (formeer called

Gravel) alley. Subj eet to an annual rent ofS'Ii.

The improvements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos. 112 and 142%; two brick TEN E

MEN'I‘S in the rear- and two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINGS (Nos. s1 and so on

Hargrove. alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-tbird of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

ayments of six and twelve months, with in

erest. TIIOS. W. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER LL'. SONS,

augli-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufly, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

N0. 297 CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Under a decree of the Circuit- Court of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SA'I‘URI‘)AY tlieiilst day of Au—

gust, 1872, at 5 o’clock P. M).

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

119 feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alley ‘2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 1.3 feet with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

Eager street 101) feet, to a Ill-foot alley, with the

use t-hereot‘in common. .

The in'iprovcments consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back building.

Ground rent Sin per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest.

from day of sale. and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to my satisfamion.

EI‘HVA RD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER it SONS,

auglO-‘lawivds Auctioneers.

Glendinen 8t_Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VALUABLF. DWELLING,

KNOWN AS No. liti RAMSAY S'I‘REE'L

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cuit Court of Baltimore-city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AI<"I‘I*1RN(')ON, Sep

tember 3, 1872, at three o'clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at. the distance of one hund red

and eighty-two fect easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side.

of Ramsay street with the east side of l’opple

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly, and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next. adjoining on the east, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject. to an annual ground rent of 837.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance

in two eqan installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. GIIAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO d'z KIRKLAND.

augil,ltl,l~i,17,2131,25,531this Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

T RUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will oti'er for sale, at mblic auction. on the

brcmises, on the 301‘ OF AUGUST NEXT,

at 4 o’clock I‘. M.. ALL THAT LOT OI

GROUND In the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

lanai street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feetiiinches southerly from the

southwest corneroflfentral avenue and M ulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the.

centre of a partition wall dividing the. house.

erected on the lot now being descrilnrd item

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of (.‘entral avenue, 1i feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly,“feet51nches; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, Ii feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

__being No. 6 Central avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of 53-3.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRIUK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arc:-—(_'mc-third cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

.iurchaser ma 01901.: the. credit payinentto

Ner interest. mm the dayof sale and to be.

“Hired by the "Ill-PS 0f the pure iaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the. said Trus

tee. ALEX. WOLFF, Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

augS-lll, 12,17,1i_l,2l ,2 l,'.:lj,'.§),30 Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

N0. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

NEAR Gpmus Roman t.‘ATHOI..I(.3 “HOLY

CROSS” t!HUR(.)I-I, W EST S’I‘REE'I‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (.‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will otl’er for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY, August. 29th, at 5 o‘clock I’. M., on the

premises,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltiniore,and described as follows, that is to

sav. Beginning for the same on the west side

of\Vashingwn street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwestcorner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, boundinr on \Vashington street

eleven feet three Inches; thence. westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with (i‘ross street, eighty-two

feet. to the place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by deed dated

the 18th day of August, A. D., 1570, and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 470’, folio 307, ive" was.

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard IIarle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and West street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of West. street.

Terms—t )ne-third cash, balance in two equal

insti-illn'ients in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear intii-rest, secured by notes

of the purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the 'l‘rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & t‘O.,

aug7-I0,15,17,22,:21,27,2‘i,1.’il Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vest Fayette Street.

PUPLIG SALE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on TH URS

the '..".2d day of August, 1572, at 5 O’clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus thS(.'l'll)t‘.tlZ

Beginning on the southwest. side of Walsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side oi‘Sn-iith's lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest. side. of “falsh street 14 feet;

thence soutlnvesterly, parallel with Smith’s

lane, to a- Il-foot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley. with the use thereof in common

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith's lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of $36, payable half-yearly.

Improved by a well-built three-story

BRII‘K D\\"F.LLING.

Terms—One- th 1 rd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; (‘ict'erred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee's satisfiu-tion;

or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

\VILLIAM M. BUSI'ZY,'I‘rustee.

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

augl-2aw3w&ds Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

1IRL'STEE'S SALE OF SEVENr

VALUABLE D\VELL1-NG HOUSES

08 THE

EAST SIDE OF (fOVING-TON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit ('ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

, iscs, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

1h72 at -1 o’clock I’. M.—

Al.L THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPI'tOVEMEN'I‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of Uovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of tifiecn fect southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Gov

ington street with a lO-foot alley laid out at

the. distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the. south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east. side of (Jov

ington street twelve feet and six inches;

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot alley; thence northerly,

on the west. side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform dc llll of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa Fi-foot alley. Subject.

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-y varly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK IRVELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

Terms—l inc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

- M. R. \\'.-\I.'I‘ER, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

*1 "27-211WM1S Auctioneers.

RANt‘IS B. LONEY.

N. W. Con, [IOLLIDAY AND SEf‘OND 81‘s.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPEOIA LTY—COMMERGIAL PAPER NE

Gt i'I‘ I ATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk t‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific. Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver (‘ity Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable in gold. jy‘lO-tt'
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‘HE AMERIt‘AN REPORTS.

THE )1()ST i'..-I L ("A BLI'.‘ SERIES OF 11’];

I’OII’ 115' EX Tzl A" '1'.

THE Ii‘OlTR'l‘II VOLUME

Ofthe AMI-IRIUAN REPORTS is now rcaul)‘.

and contains all cases of any general interest,

reported in the following twelve State re

POI‘ISZ

~1-i ALABAMA.

2.3 ARKANSAS,

:m (‘ NNEI "l‘It'Y‘UT,

52 ILLINOIS,

25 IOWA,

2i) IOWA

as MAINE,
Ind MASSAGE USli‘fl‘TS,

2U Mlt‘IIiGAN,

21 MICHIGAN.

~17 MISSOURI,

ii NEW YuRK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INt‘LUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report.

publislned in the Union.

Each volume contains bet-ween 750mm FM

large octavo pages in small type, thus enu

blingustopublish.])ervoluinc,fromone-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the (le

cislons in the. following State reports: ill 9-3

and .‘t'l Maryland; Inn 101 and In: Massachu

setts; 24 and 2') \Visconsin; '5 Iowa; 1;! \~'i-r

mont; 62 U3 iii and ti") Penn. St.; -il 42 and 41;

New York; 57 Maine; 41*; New Hampshire; Iii

Michigan; 1?) li'iinncsota; Ill Ohio; 51 illltl 5'3

Illinois; ."2 Indiana; in Georgia; 2.’ La. Ann.;

39 ('Illlllll'lllll; l iieiskell, (Tenn. :l in Missouri;

:30 (Brat, (\'a;) ti Nevzida; 31 New Jersey; 7

Bush., (K52) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all Hm I.

is of any value in thirty-four volumes ot'rv

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $173.

The price of the American Reports is SHAH-l

per volume, posl-fr‘t't’. Orders fora single vol

uinc or for the series, should headdresscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .la.,

. Law Book Publisher,

jyl'T-tf Albany, N. Y.

Et'ISlONS Oi" ALL THE (JOUR'I‘S HI”

ENGLAND \VI'I‘IIIN THE REAL“ OI"

EVERY LA“IYER.

E; 'GLISH R1'11")RTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this tit l-.-,

which will include all cases of value to the.

legal profession in this country, decided by

ALL thecourts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English ('onsolidnted Reports—coni

menced in lotto—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LAIV REPORTS, ADMI‘RAL'I‘Y AND EC

CLESI AST] (?AL.

LAW RI‘II’OR'I‘S, t‘IIANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPOR’I‘S, (.‘OMMON I’LEAS.

LAW REPORTS, URLHVN CASES RE—

SERVED.

LA\V REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, 1‘1.\l‘liE(-1I’I'1R.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNUII...

LAW REI’OR'I‘S, PROBATE and lllVO'Rt'I‘I.

LAW R I'Il-‘OR'l‘S, QUEEN‘S BENI‘H.

LA\\-' REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the scries-—as (Ti-own Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet con'ipleted a volume, so that

the pages are retained In a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the. value of the entire set.

A great. proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of-thc slightest value. in this country. The

volumes are-expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those.

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuelcss, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactnal value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

11 mes per year will be required. The pages will

be. of the size and style of the "American Ite

porls." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 650 to 751) pages,

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have. at great.

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel i‘.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will ho a

suillclcnt guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofachar

actcr kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be. published about

tin; 1st. ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$6. lil.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the. iiiublishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa. volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

“WILLIAM GOULD dz SONS,

Law Publishers,

,iyl-"i-tf as State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonnis .t- 00.,

(Successors to Jon}: S. Voomtms,)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHER",

No. (it; NASSAU S'ranm',

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf NOW Yul‘k.

T a. .I. w. .ioI-ixsoN to m., _

. Law ancsici.t.|-:ns am) PUBLisnEns,

_ No. 535 Chestnut Street,

Jy'Jfl-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY Iv BllO'l‘IlER.

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS
AND niPoirl‘iizns,

1.7 Jr 19 South Sixth Street

| y20-t1' Philadelphia.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Lucretia E. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE .NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(ourt of Baltimore city letters testantcnuiry

on the-estate ofLUt'YRIC'I‘IA E. CLARK, late of

slid city, deceased. All persons having claims

against- said deceased are hereb warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

iriluiiy authent icated, to the subscribers, on or

lit-fore the 10th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

lllbaid estate are requested to make Immedi

au- puylncn t. (ii ven under our hands this 5th

day of August, ls72.

THOMAS .I. WILSON,

JOSEPH B. TIIOMAS, SR.,

dogs-lavrhvfi Executors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

( Hart of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

l.l‘l‘..-\S, late of said city, deceased. All per

sms having claims against said dcccascd

arc hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

iii-fore the 10th day of February, 1373; they

my otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said est-ute. All persons indebted

10521.1(] estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given undcrmy hand this

uh day of August, 1872.

ROBERT Il.0()PRR.

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-lawiw No. 81/; St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE N()'I‘.l(,‘F., That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

i'ntll'i of llaltimorc city letters of tulministra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COT’I‘ON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said dcceascd are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

l-rs thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, i872}; they may

otherwise. by law, be excluded from all benc

ti'. ofsaid estate. All personsindelncd to said

(state are requested to make immediate pay

lucnl. Given under my hand this Iid day of

August, 1872. \Y. B IJRNS TRUNDLI'Z,

Administrator.

\i'. P-t'nxs Tmrxnm-z, Attorney

tiLiEF-l-iil\\.'-i\\' 51 St. I’aul street.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

I1‘IIIS IS TO (l I V I1) NO'I‘ICIG, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans‘

t'ourt of Baltimm‘c city letters of administ ra

tion on the estate of JAMES M YI'IR. JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All crsons hav

ing claims against the said t ect-used are

lien-by warned to exhibit the same, with the

root'th thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the :Zsth day of January, lh’Tii; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

tit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 15th day of

July, 187:5. JOHN P. POI),

_iy'.‘.-"-lawiw [(iAz] Administrator.

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub—

scriber has. obtained from the Orphans'

(part of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSI'II’II \i'llddAMS,

latte ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

rlaims agai nst said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

33th day ofJanuary, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, bc excluded from all benefit of

sud estate. All pchons indebted to said

(state arr- rct'nicstcd to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this LSld day

ofJuly, 11572.

MARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Administratrix.

lluotv \Vrzfams RUSK, Attorney,

jy‘Ii-Iawiw (‘or. Ball. & \Yashington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE i'O'I‘Itfl'I, ' ‘hat the sub

scribers have obtained from the ()rphans’

iourt of Bali imorc city letters ofadministra

non on the personal estate of ELIZABIG'I‘II

'1'.API-‘, late of said city, deceased. All per

sms having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

ll-rfore the Zid day of January ism; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit- of saidcstatc. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under our hands this

151th day of July, 152.

EMIL ZAPF,

EIHV. IGN ATIUS CLARK.

Administrators.

linw. IGXA'I‘IUS CLARK, Attorney.

_l,\"..‘.'l-law-iw NO. I": St. Paul street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. I7 Law'- Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th ls72.— (‘lHRAL-tNIA

setuuxo ASSOCIATION “1)” vs. nnsnr
IlHI.I)l~Zl"I'“.R.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro. crty men

tioned in these proceedings, mm c and re

ported by Alexander \Volfl' Bsrp, Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, on ess cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next' Provided, a copy of

this order be Inserted in some daily news

lslperprintcd in Baltimore, once in each of

lhrec successive weeks before the 0th day of

Se ltcrnbcr next.

lie report states the amount of sales to be

$131). J AMIZS R. BREWER, Clerk.

'l'l‘uccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BRIHVI'IR,

aqu-law-‘iw Clerk.

‘ IZORG l". M cf‘AI? FRA.Y,

.II'S'I‘ICE OF TIIIC PEACE.

OFFICE No. ‘2» ST. PAI’I. STREET.

TIL-LIAM II. BAYZANI),

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW Bnnmixos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

\

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Street-s.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

crrv, August sth, 1s72.-P1Us BUILDING

gissflllclA'lflON No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property men- ,

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

9th day of September next; provided acopy

of this order be inserted in some daily IICWs- ‘

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 0th day of

Se )ICIIIbGI' next.

he report states the amount of sales to be

$1,475. JAM l<‘.S R. B tl-lWlfiR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

uugil- l aw3w Clerk .

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(_‘.l 'I‘Y.-IN TII F. M ATTICR OI" TH Ii} TRUST

ESTATE OF RICIIA RI) MOCKBICI'I.

Ordered by the Court, this 5th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the estate of Rich

ard Mockbec ,to tile their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the (_'ircuit

(“ourt of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

(1a of ()ctol'mr, 1872. by causing a copy of this

or er to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive. weeks before the 0th day

of September next. (I. \\'. PIN KNEY.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREYVI'IR,

augti-la w3w Clerk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N TII E (‘IRCUI’I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

('l'l‘Y, .luly tioth, lS'2.——IIOPI~J BUILDING

ASSOCIA'I‘ION No. 2 vs. JOHN W. BUTLER

and MARY I'). (1. BUTLER.

(lrdcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

cd by \i'm. M. Bust-y, rlst'1.,'l‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcof be shown on or before the 31st. day of

August next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$775. JAMES R. BRICWl-Ilt, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREVVI'IR,

ijiI-lawiiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y, August lst, ls72.—-FAIRMOITN"

I~l().\il~f.S'l‘F..'\D BUILDING ASSfoLA'l‘ION

No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these roccedings, made and

reported by 'l‘hos. R. chndincn and (has. (I.

Vi ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed In Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

theid day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be.

8725. JAMES R. BItlfiWl-Ilt, t‘lcl'k.

True copy—test: JAMES It. iiRI‘I'M-‘rllt,

angi-lawilw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()Rl’lIANS‘ COURT,

July 30th, In"?2.—Ordcn~d, That the sale of

the Least-hold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI. (ha-cased, made by Samuel Snowdcn, the

Administrator of the said tle<_-east_~tl, in pursu

ance. of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphnns‘ (.‘ourt ofsaid State with the power to

()l‘( er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be rat ificd and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

'I‘HIR'I‘II'ITII DAY OF AUGUST next; I’ro

vided acopy ofthis order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city ofBal

timore at least once a week for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

five hundred dollars (time.

J. IIARMAN Bit-(HYN

- ‘chlstcr of wnis.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\\'N,

jylll-lawtiw vicgis'tcr of Wills for Halt. city.

N THE CIRCUIT ('UUHT OI" BALTI MHR l<1

(lI'I‘Y, July “.39. ISTAWRILI‘IY I'l. WRIGHT

vs. \YILLIA M II. AMI'IS l~‘.'.l‘ AL.

Ordered, That the sale oflhc property men

tioned in the. above entitled proceedings,

made and reported by R. l5. \\ right, I<Zs(|.,

Mortgage-c, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thcrcof be shown on or

before the dist. day of Angust; next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in some daily

neWspnper princh in Ballimorc,once in each

of three succcsslvc weeks before the 31st day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$729.70. JAM l‘IS R. liltl~1\\"l-lll, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAM l'lS R. BREWER.

jydll-Iawiiw _ Clcrk.

IN THE CIRCUIT ("OITR'I‘ OF BALTI MORE

(.‘l'l‘Y. July Ill, l'~'7‘.‘.—-l"l.il'JSl III~INT A NI)

liI Rl-Ilf'l‘OltS ( >I~‘ 'l‘IlI~1 UNION FIRE INSITR

ANCIj (.‘OMI’ANY vs. CHARLES II. EMER

SoN.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reported by I". 1’. Clark, I*lst.1., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

‘Zd titty ofScptcmbcr licxil; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,727). JAM ICS R. llREWliIR, (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test; JAMES R, BREVVI'IR,

angl-iawliw Clerk.

__

l

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

August 6th Ib’72.—(_)rdcrcd That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH ZAPF

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land. vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

thesald administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF Siii’TE-M- .

III-IR next; provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at. least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (31,-1:30.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of \Vills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BR()\VN,

aug‘T-law-‘iw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Prank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RI’IIANS‘ COURT,

July 31, 1872.—Ordered, That- the sale of the

Lcascln'dd Estate of PATRICK C. W'ALL, de

ceased, made by Frank X. \Vard, fife Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t e ()r hans’

Court. of said State with the power to or or the

sale. of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause. be shown

to the contrary on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY 01?" AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some. daily

newspaper publ ished in the city of Baltimore,

at least once. a week for three successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be.

four hundred and fit}; dollars ($50.)

J. ARMAN BRO\V.\'

Register of \Viils.

True copy—test: J. I-I.~\R.\'iAN l~i'l#t(.)\\"'.\',

aug'Z-lawiiw tegistcr of Wills for Bait. city.

IN THE (YIRI‘IUI'I‘ (‘Olilt'l‘ Oi“ BALTI

MORE (IITY.—i.Ol.7ISA \VEISSINGI'JR

vs. LEWIS M'I'JISSINHI'IR.

The object of this suit is to procure. adi

vorce a vinculo nmtrimuuii of complainant.

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties wcre married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). lso'z, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. 1809, when the

defemlant abandoned the com ilalnant and

has ever since wholly neglcctct and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the.

separation is dclibcrateand final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the. defendant

is a non-resident. of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that. the coml'ilainant, by causing a

copy of this order tobe inserted in some daily

newspaper published in thcclty of 'llaltimorc,

once a week for four successive weeks before ;

LEGAL NOTICES.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 10th, 1872.—I‘IAVID CARSON

ET AL. vs. MARY HAYS ANI) OTIIIs'BS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by David (“arson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th day of‘Sc )tom

her next; Provided a copy of this ("'1 er be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three. successive

Weeks before the 12th day of September nex t.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

Silos). JAMES. R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES a. calcium,

augIZ-lawziw Cleri'.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

N0. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THI13 CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 101 h, 1572.—-l"REI)I~JRICK

RICE, (kc. vs. FRI?)DI£BI(_.‘I{ RICE, Jn.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, nun cand reporch

by Samuel Snowdcn, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 12th day of Se -

tcmber next; provided a copy of this order )6

I inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

the ilth day ofScptcmbcr next, give notice to .

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the, 9th day of December next, to answer

the prcn'lises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAM RS R. BRE\VI~‘.R. (chrk.

True copy test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augs- la wiw Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr‘s Court.

N THE (‘I R( ‘iII'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.-—I{A'I‘I:Z Plltil-I vs. AR'I‘I-IITR GEO.

I’l'OI-I.

The object- of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and (lt‘lclldtllii.

The bill states that the con'iplainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1:466, and that in December, INS, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcsertion

has continued for more than three years last.

ast,and still continues; that thcabandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant. is a

non-resident. of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst

day of August 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy oft iis order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive- wccks before

the 2d day of September, 1572, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

forc the 2d day of Iicccmbcr, IKTLE, to show

cause. if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as 1.u'a_vcd.

JAMES R. BRICWI'IR, (Tlcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—test: JAM lilS IL. BRI~J\\’I".R,

tunr'l- law I w (ficrk.

Joseph S. Heuislc-r, Attorney,

No. “B Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

July till. I. T'J.—Ordcred, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of I*JI)\~VARI) I-IANLAN,

dccuiscd, made by Mary A. Ilarlan and MI

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

cd, in pursuance of the )OVVOI' and authority

contained in the last w ii and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court. by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the 'I‘HIR'I‘lI-TI‘II DAY

OF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report states 1. to amount of sales to be

eight hundred and tlfl y dollars (SSBIM

J. IIARMAN BROM'N

Register of \Vilis.

True copy—test: J. I-IARMAN BROWN,

jyriI-lawilw Register of \Vills t'or Bait. city.

IIRIvlflt & CO.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTEBS,

166 Wicsr BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express, 1

Baltimore. ‘1

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,:i:;i.:ril/;.,'. JAMI‘IS R. liftmy ER, (,‘lerk.

True co| iy—test : JAM R. BR15\V 1:)R.

auglzl-lawiiw Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North Charles Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY July 24th, IM‘L—I-‘PIRIII NANI) .l( )H

" xxn wish JULIA omzxwxlm AND

OTHERS.

Ordered, That. the sale of the real and lease.

hold property, known as ()denwald it Job’s

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Trustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

26th day of August next; provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed In Baltimore, oncc in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$105,000. JAM I‘ZS R. Blil‘lWl-Il’. Clerk.

True copy—test: .1.-muss n. ninety-um,

jy2'3-Iaw1lw ( ‘lcrk.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 ('ourtland Street.

N THE CI BCIfI'I‘ C( IITRT OF BALTIMORE

ClTY.—MAR(l-ARET COX vs. STEPHEN

O. (‘o.’. ,

The object of this bill is to procure adivorce

a riuculu matrinwnii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill alleges that the complainant and

defendant were married in the year lsté, and

that. for the last eight. years the defendant. has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuous and uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex )cctation

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said defendant has moreover

become confirmed in intempcratc habits. and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

‘ and which would render it impossible for

com Iainant to live with him; that complain-I

ant. lad always performed the part. of a faith

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any prop

erty from him. She therefore prays to be.

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived of all interest in, or control over her

property whatever, if Indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered bv the (‘ourt,

this 21th day ofJuly, A. 1)., law, that the com

plaina-nt cause a copy of this order, ltiflt~tiier

with the object and substance of the MIT to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 215th day of Au

gust, 1872, giving notice to the defendant. in

said bill, and warning him to appear in this

(‘ourt in pcrson, or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th day of November, 1872, to show cause,

ifany he has, why a. decree shall not pass as

lu'ayed. JAM I‘IS R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

'I‘rueeopy—test: JAMES R. BltlfiWI-IR,

j y'J.-'l-lawiw (Tl crk .

Clendenin 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Strch.

N THE CIRCUIT ( “HURT ()F BALTIMORE

(.‘l'I‘Y, June it, 1&72.—("HI'IS.-\l’lCAKI) MIY~

TUA L LANIJ ANI) BUILDING ASSOCIA

TION OF ii.-\i.'l'i.\IORl'1 CITY vs. EMIL

KI'HN AND CHARLES SCHULTZ.

Ordered. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Thomas R. (fiendinen and (.‘harles (ico,

“'ilson. 'I‘rnstccs, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2tith day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 215th day of August. next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$03)“). , J AM I~IS R. BREWER, ("lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

J yLL'i-I awiiw Clerk.

AMUICI. GODFREY & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILOIIS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youthl’

wear.

fi

“'31. P. TOWIJ‘ZS. JAM ED“ TOM/LES.

P. '1‘()\VLI~‘.S & BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAM'ICRS, TIES, SCAR-F9. 6w.

And I)("ah‘l‘l's‘ in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

'145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or rat:

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

\VEDNESDAY, Aoous'r 14, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

ii. McHenry to E. C. Kraft, west side of

Wolfe, north from Orleans street, li-ix'io—SIAUU.

II. A. Bowers to \V. Bowers—$1.

A. E. Bowers, do" to H. A. Bowers, south

side of Fayette, east from Poppleton street,

l.-3><lti7—’il.

President and Directors Howard Fire In

surance (.fompany and others to L. Jones,

north side of Fayette street, 20;»; lilo—$3,341).

.I. Boscmer to A. Miller, 6ch west side of

Harrison street, 25le0—5500.

F. Portugal to A. Funk and wife, east. side

of Madeira alley, north from Eastern avenue,

6$>< iii—$1,250.

DEEDS.

J. Gaubatz, &c., to W. '1‘. Fox, south side of

Fleet street, west from Happy alley, HJSXUU

—:o.

\V. T. Fox to C. Gaubatz, south side of Fleet

street, west from Happy alley, 14.0)(60—35.

J. Snowden and wife, and others, to A.

Snowdcn, tire" northeast side of Madison ave

nue, east from Hoffman street, 23Xl50—55.

R. Pcntz, LNG" to W. Hardwick, south side

of Monument street iQXMJi—S‘llfi.

J. J. Chisolm and wife, to S. K. George

north side of Franklin, west from Cathedrai

street, tux lib—$20,000.

.1. Carroll, of Charles, to J.J. Chisoim, north

side of Franklin, west from Cathedral, 40>;i-10

LEASES.

J. Duppln and wife, to J. ‘Varficld, north

side of Raborg, west from Green street, 50x45

—:'l,000.

MORTGAGES.

E. C. Kraft to Eastv End Building Associa

tion No. 2,-Wcst side of Wolf, north from Or

leans street, 13 < "iii—$1,300.

T. G. Morrow to ReliefBuilding Association,

east. side of Eutaw street, south from Wagon

alley. L'ZXiii-i—Si,$iiil.

T. B. Sutherland to Excelsior Building As

sociatitm No. 4, east side of Caroline, south

from Mullikin street, l:i,:-:7-'r—$i,000.

J. Horst to i-‘orward Permanent Building

and Savings Society—Si 000.

A. B. Spicer to GeorgeWashington Building

Association No.11, east. side 0 3-foot alley,

east from Begestcr street, :idMflU—é-‘itiii.

It. Fuchs lo liampstead Building Associa

tion No. 9—5600.

J. Printy and wife to Savings Bank of Bal

timore, Light and \Vest streets, 21XHO—32 Uiill,

J. Printy and wife to Savings Bank of Bal

timore, north side of Hill, west from Light

street, 25>(100.

J. '1‘. Coleman and others to I-Iolliday Street

Mutual Building Association No. 1, north

side of Monument street, east from Broadway,

assure-$1,311).

G. F. Kleinle to Orleans Building Associa

tion No. s“, north side ofAbbott, east from Bond

street, 1'3»; Tia—$31M).

(i. Sanncr to Schiller Permanent Building

.-\ssociation, IlOl‘l'ile‘SI side of Gay, northeast

from Mott street, iii.S><ltlll—$Ji,500.

C. Wassmann to Schiller Permanent Build

ing Association, west. side of East, south from

Fa 'ctte street, 123-180—3400.

. Pracger, the. to Schiller Permanent

Building :\SS(lCiii.iiOIl, south side of Hull's

lane, west from Aisquith street, IZXID—smo.

ii. Nanmann to Schiller Permanent Build

ing A ssociaiion, north side of Eager, cast from

Bond street, 12x70—5300.

M. M. Allen, tun, to Ncwington Land and

Loan Company, and side. oi' Sirickcr, south

from iIollins street, '22“-(l50——$Ii 200. '

J. Singer to liters-Savings Building Associa

tion, south side of McMcchin, east from Penn

sylvania avenue, WWW-Jilin).

A. Funk and wife to Progress Building As

sociation No. l, east side of Madeira alley,

north from Eastern avenue, DIXIE—SLAM).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Saulsbury Building Association to G. A.

Dcanc.

East End Building Association No. 2 to H.

Mclicnry.

Amicable Building Association No. 2 to T.

i}. Morrow.

North Bond Street Building Association

No. l to J. Stein.

liolliday Street Mutual Building Associa

tion No. l to J. '1‘. Coleman.

Board of Benefit-once of St. John’s Inde

pcndclil Methodist Protestant Church to J.

M. Spcnccr.

J. A. Van Ness to M. M. Allen.

Bank Street Building Society N0. 2 to C.

\Vaschinann.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A'I‘ 'rur: OFFICE or THE

t'ierk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

WEnNEsnA v, A cocs'r 14, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Alexander Holloway to E. Calvin \Villiams,

lot described in mortgage from Joshua Cross

and wife to Holloway, dated 13th April, 1:572—

Sit-3.

DEEDS.

J. Hall Plcasants and wife to Edward Pat

terson and others, lot No. Tl on plat ofOxibrd,

50).( 2| lib-53,71! l.

Henry L. Bowen to Michael Brier, lot in

']‘(,\vs'iilll0\\'ll, west of Jefferson aVenue, 50x50

——$‘.L'fll.

Elisha N, Dorsey and wife to Richard H.

Lewis m; wot-t oi'_ York Road and north of

Oxford street, nasal—$1.777.

LEASES.

Richard H. Lewis to Elisha N. Dorsey, lot

west of York road and north of Oxford street

1502630.

MORTGAGES.

Robert E. Harrison and wife to Common

wealth I.and and Loan Company. lfitilt'wrlbcd

in lease from Magdalene Green to said Harri

son, dated March 21st, 187%8900.

John Garrett and wife to Govanstown Build

ing Assmnation, lot west side York road, cor

ncrIoi' Ware‘s land—$1,205

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Govanstown Building Association No. 2 to

Richard H. Lewis.

Govanslown Building Association No.1 to

Richard H. Lewis.

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Conrt of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvaa I). DANELS, Chief Judge.

IION.(1'i-Z’OitGE \\ . BISHOP, and Box. GEORGE

W. Lmnsav, Assmiate Judges.

WILL FILED.-—0f David H. Tuxworth, de

ceased.

i.r:'rraas GRANTED.—Leitcrs of administra

tion on the estate of Francis B. \Vilson, de

ceased, were granted to Elizabeth A. Vi'ilson

-hond $2,000.

Lettersof administration on the estate of

Mary E. Harding, deceased were granted to
George W. Perkins—bond 3:150. I

Letters of,administration on the estate of

Catharine Johnson, deceased, were granted to

George \V. Perkins-bond $2.30.

Oantzas PASSHD.—AutiloriZing the admin

istrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of George \V. Parrott,

deceased, to sell at p11blicsale$l,lli0 Baltimore

city 6 per cent. water stock, 1875, and $2,700

United States 5-20 bonds.

Authorizing the executors of Veronica Spil

kcr, deceased, to sell at. public sale the furni

ture and effects contained in the inventory.

Authorizing the mlministratrix of Joseph

A. Spence, deceased, to sell at private sale. lot

and improvements west side of Greennmunt

avcn uc. /

Authorizing the acting ildfi'liiliSiJ'fliOl' of

Samuel G. Spicer, deceased, to sell at )l‘lVllI-G

sale all the sub-ground rents containe in the

inventory.

, .-\uthorizing the executor of Susannah L.

Fitzgerald, deceased, to place in the Savings

Bank of Baltimore Shiim'fll to the credit of

Delano S. i-‘itchrald, and a like amount to

the credit of Susannah L. Fitzgerald, subject

to the order of this court.

istx'ronrrzs F11.1-:n.—-Estate of Frederick

Schafer, deceased inventory of personal cs

tate proved and filed, amounting to $3,611.42.

,istafe of Emil W. Kuhl, deceased—inven

‘lory of personal estate proved and filed,

alnounting to $8256.60.

ADMINISTRATION Accous'ls. — Estate of

George C. Hayward, deceased—first. adminis

trafion account passed.

Estate of Elizabeth Hayward, deceased—

first administration account passed.

Estate of Gustavus Henderson, deceased—

flrst administration accmlnt passed.

Foancmseaa or Moa'ro.\GEs.—

His honor Judge Pinkney yesterday

in the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, signed three decrees foreclosing

mortgages in thefollowing cases:

Jesse B. Ogle, assignee of Lydia

A. Cinnamond vs. J. H. Maddox and

wife Laura, for sale of property on

the west side of I—Iolliday street, 28

feet north of Lexington street, as

opened, mortgaged for $2,000, and

appointing N. Rufus Gill, Esq., trus—

tee.

The 'Fairmount Homestead Build

ing Association No. 3 vs. \Villiam T.

)Iorsell, ex parte, for sale of property

on the east side of Ann street, 238

feet 0 inches, south of Orleans, mort

gaged for $1,050, and appointing

Thomas A. \Vilson, Esq., trustee.

Messrs. Ciendincn cit- \Vilson, solici

tors.

The \Vcst Columbia Building As

sociation No. 6 vs. Jeffrey A. Smith,

for sale of property on the west side

of Scott street, 28 feet north of St.

Peter’s, mortgaged for $1,725, and ap

pointing Luther M. Reynolds, Esq.,

trustee.

15??“An Indiana paper congratulatcs

itself upon the fact that there are

more divorces granted in Austria

than in Indiana.

BA.NK DI BECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

Tl MOBE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. lo 3 I’. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The. interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Evcrv Bill or Note offered for

discount must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payn'ient, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge oi‘protest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer‘s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. it.

Mickie Cashier; William W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount- Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, 0pr

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Street-s. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS A ND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends. January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

ii-iEBCHAN'I‘S NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. B. T. Baldwin,

Presidcnt' C. it. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesda ' and Saturday. Dividends;

ganuary and Jn y. Elect-ion, 2d Tuesday in

anuary.

COMM EBCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONA L BA N K, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglnfi', President; 'i'rueman

Cross, (.‘ashicr. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in an nary.

\Vi'ISTEBN NATIONAL BANK, Eufaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Liftig, Cashier. Discount. Day, Wednes

dpy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6:. PLANTEBS

BANK, (‘orner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

("iisliicr. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesiey Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette. Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V..Alnutt, President» Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President ;

John M. Nelson 'Iashier. Discount Day,

\~\'cdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BIiLTI

MORE, SSouih Ga ' Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell, President; S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Iioltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 14? South Broadway. J. S. (,iilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. I’. S. (‘happelh Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, iashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5Sonfh Street, (Bonapi'i-rte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; ( Yharlcs

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary. ‘

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Sl'rccls. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'i‘rcasurcr. .

EU'I‘A\\' SAVINGS BANK. Southeast Cor

ner i-iutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. '.l‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, Fri Lexington Strcct. Francis ’1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coaie, J r., 'I‘rcasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (.‘orner Hollidny and

BaltiniorcStreets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner l~‘:'|y(_.-tte

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. (7. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and I'lxeter Street's. James \Vebb,

President; James B. Edmunds, Cashier.

IiifiNlTMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postofiice Avenue and Second Streets.

G EItIiIAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolileid,

Cashier.

M‘s—w 7 *

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LA \V SCHOOL 01" THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \K'ALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBiN.

Jonx H. B. LA'i‘itl'_)BE, Esq“

Hos. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. ("LAY DALLAM, Esq"

Jot-{N 1’. POI-I, l~lso.,

nos. JOHN A. mums, LLJ).

THE FACULTY or INSTRUCTION

for the ycur commmcing 0a lhc first .llrmdoy of

October, 1872, and cndim/ filst Jim], 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Baows and A1:

THUR Gt-zoaorz Baowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department of instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of- the United States.

R. M. V ENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

part'mcnt of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jens A. Isoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; (.‘orporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are.

continued until the 3ist May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on hot h. A .110”!

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical kpowledgc of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

latc the hours ofinstruction in the class-rooin

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of“'l'hc

Bar .-i.ssocinfion” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the. abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless liligations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be sumilemcntcd by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accoml'ilished practising lawyers of the L'ity

Bar.

There is no city or section of the I'nitcd

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Ballimorc (ices; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the. months

of their 1;i1-oi'essio|iai education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eightv months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great. disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 34 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to .

PaoF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.

0
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ALLEN E. FORRESTER,

LAYV BUILDINGS.

TERMS:

'1‘“ DOLLABs per annum, in advanm.

Single copies Five Cents.

Anvsa'risrso RATES:
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. If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

tion.

RAH communications should he address

ed to ALLEN E. Fonunsrnn, Baltimore, Md.

RAVELLER’S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and Parkersburg-Daily (ex

rep! Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at al wo '

ppinls) and daily (except Saturday) at 4.05

. ifast line.)

St. Lolis Express—Daily at 8.50 P M.

For \Vincliestcr and intermediate points—

Diiily (except Sunday) at —i. 10 P M.

Mount Air Accommodation at. 5 P M daily

(except Sun ny.)

l-‘or Harrisonbur and Strnsburg at 8 A M.

For Pittsburg v a Connellsville Route.—

Lem'e Baltimore at 8.50 P M ; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick Ha erstown and Winches

ter,atii A M an 4.10 ’ M. _

l-or Ellioott City at 1.20 P Masexceptfiunday.)

For “'ushingmn at 4.20, ,7, 8.35 and 11.3)

A M, and 2, -i, 4.45, 0.30 and 8.80 P M. On

Sundays at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

8.30 P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

l-‘roni \Vushin ton at 5.15. 6.4-") S and 8.15 A M

and l, 3 4.10 5. , 7.45 and 9.1!) M. 011 Sun

In 's as A M Zliid3,r'),40,7.~15,undil.m P M.

Cal'ckcl. office No. 149 W. Baltimore st., cor.

vert.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BAL'I'I

MORE R. R.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware R. R..—At 7.2.5 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York Connecting

at Perryville for Port Deposit)— t 9.35 A M,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connectin

at Wilmington with Delaware R. R.)—2.~l>5 ’

M. (exc‘tzpt Sunday.)

For ay stations to Port Deposit—AtBP

bi (except Sunday.) .

l-"m- Philadelphia—At 1.25 P M, daily.

d For New York—Express train at “.00 P M,

ally.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rall

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

IL—Ticket office No. 147 Baltimore street.

Normal-ms CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Buffalo—Express

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.1%) A M.

For the West and North to \Vllliamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, daily—Leeve at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysbn at 3.30 A M and 12.40? M,

and Hanover at. .3011 M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.40 P M.

d For Harrisburg—At 8.80 P M, (except Sun

ay.)

F0;- York.—-Daily at 8.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.

For Cockeysvillc.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.—I.eavc daily at 7 and 11.00A

ii, and 5.00 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

otfir-e and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

“'nsme MARYLAND RAILROAD.

ForI-I n'ei-st.own, Emmlttsburg, Hampstead,

Munches er, \Vayncsboro, and all points on

the road to Hngerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Einmittsburg at Mechanics

own.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILRoAn.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—Imve the tem orary terminus, Townsend

filfeet extended, u.in (except Flunda , at 3.20,

6.05, and 8 A lii;'2.05 5.05 and 7.30 P :8 A M,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washington—Daily (excc t Sunday)

at o.8.~t5, and 10.‘ ' A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

From Macmillan‘s Magazine.

The Legal Profession in America.

BY JAMES BRYCE

lcox'risnsn FROM PAGE 042.]

The right of admitting to practice

is in all or nearly all the States vested,

or supposed to be vested, in the

judges, who usually either delegate

it to the bar, or appoint on each oc

casion, one, two or three counsel to

examine the candidate. Occasionally,

as for instance in Philadelphia, he is

required to have read for a fixed pe

riod in some lawyer’s office, at

more commonly nothing more than

an examination is demanded, and

the examination, nowhere severe, is

often little better than a form. In

Massachusetts applicants may be but

are rarely, plucked; in New Y’ork,

less scru ulous in this as in most re

s ects t an other cities, the whole

t ing is said to be a. farce, and people

whose character and whose attain

ments are equally unsatisfactory, find

their way into the profession. Un

less thc opinion of their fellow~citi~

zens does them great injustice, many

of the New Yor judges are not quite

the men to insist on a rigid standard

of professional honor and capacity.

An admission in any one State gives

a. title to practise within its limits

only; but practically, he who has

been admitted in one State finds no

difficulty of being admittedproforma

to the court of another in which he

may happen to have a case. On the

whole it may be said that very little

care is taken in America to secure

the competence of practitioners. In

this, as in other matters, the princi

ple of laissez faire is trusted to, and

the creditany hi h level of legal

knowledge and s ill in the best

States is due rather to a sense of the

value ofsystematic instruct-ion among

the members of the profession itself

than to the almost nominal entrance

examination. The ex erience of

America seems on the w ole to con

firm the main conclusion of Mr.

Dicey’s sin ularly clear and vigorous

article on egdl education, that our

chief aim ought to be to provide

thoroughly good instruction in law,

and that examinations should rather

be used to test this instruction than

trusted to as in themselves sufi‘icient

to produce a body of competent prac

tit1oners.

The strictly practical character of

the legal instruction given, good as

much of it is, has been followed by

one unfortunate result. There is but

a slight interest in the scientific pro

priety of law, or'in the discussion of

its leading principles; an American

lawyer seems quite as unwilling to

travel out of the region of cases as

any disci is of Lord Kenyon or Mr.

John “illiam Smith could have

been. More has been done in the

way of law reform there than here in

England, for the Americans are

more impatient of practical incon

veniences than weare, more dextcrous

in getting rid of them, and less ham

pered by the complexity and slow

ness of their olitical machinery.

Most, if not a l, of the northern

States have codified their statutes,

have united legal and equitablejuris

diction in the same court, and greatly

simplified the law of real prop

erty. But this has all been done in

a sort of rough and ready way, with

no great attention to the elegance

of form. The codification of case

law has (I speak again of the north

ern and eastern States) been very

little discussed, and the attempts

made are, in a scientific point of

view, far from satisfactory. Among

the individual American law ers

there are many men of the big est

powers—men whose learning and

acumen would have put them in the

forefront of the bar in England had

they lived here, and enabled them to

rival the best of our English judges.

But those who take a speculative

interest in law, and study its philos

ophy and its history, seem to be ex

tremely few, fewer than in En land.

As every lawyer practises bot law

and equity, and as the bulk of the

law alto ether is much smaller than in

Englan , an average New England

town-practitioner has probablya bet

terdgeneral knowledge of the whole

fie] than a. person of corresponding

talents and standing in this country,

and is probably smarter and quicker

in using his knowledge. On the other

hand, there are fewer men who are

masters of a special department; the

judges are in most States (Massachu

setts is a conspicuous exception) in

ferior people, whose decisions carry

little moral wei ht, and before whom

counsel natural y acquire a compara

tively slovenly habit of arguing.—

There is, therefore, some danger that

the case—law may gradually decline,

ma grow looser and less consistent;

while from unlearned popular bodies,

such as the State Legislatures, no

finished legislation can be expected.

In this condition of things, the value

not only of the re orts of the Federal

Courts, whoseju ges are mostly per

sons of some mark, but of our own

English reports, is very great. Pret

ty nearly everyalawyer of standing

takes in the w Reports as they

appear, and the decisions contained

in them, although not legplly bind

ing, are cited with as muc readiness

and enjoy as much moral weight as

they do here. An English judge can

have no more legitimate subject for

pride than in reflecting that every

decision he gives—I might say, every

dict-um he utters—is caught up, and

beers with it almost the force of law

over the vast territor that stretches

fGrgm the Bay of Fundy to the Golden

to.

As in the United States the bar in

cludes the whole mass of the attor

neys as Well as those whom we should

call barristers, its social position ought

to be compared with that of both the

branches of the English rofession

taken together. So regard ,it seems

to be somewhat higher than Eng

land; naturally enough, when we

remember that there is no hereditary

aristocracy to overshadow it, and that

in the absence of a titled class, a

landed class, and a military class,

the chief distinction which common

sentiment can lay hold of as clever

tingl one set- of persons above another

is t e character of their occupation,

and the degree of culture and intelli

gence which it implies. Such dis

tinctions, however, carried more

wei his in days when society was

smaler, simpler, and less wealthy

than it has now become. The growt

of great mercantile fortunes has in

America, as in England, and erhaps

even more notab y there, owered

the relative importance and dignity

of the bar. An individual merchant

holds perhaps no better place com

pared with an average individual

lawyer than he did forty years ago;

but the millionaire is a much more

frequent and potent personage than

he was then, and out-shines every

body in the country. Now and then

a great orator, or a. real; writer

achieves fame of a different and

higher kind; but in the main it is

the glory of successful commerce

which in America. and Euro e now

draws admiring eyes. Wealt , it is

true, is by no means out of the reach

of the lending lawyers: yet still not

such wealth as may be and constant

ly is amassed bv contractors, share

speculators, hotel proprietors, news

paper owners, and retail storekeepers.

I‘he- incomes of the first counsel in

cities like New York are probabl '

as large as those of the great English

leaders; one firm, for instance, is

often mentioned as dividing a sum

of 230,000 dollars a year, of which

the senior member may probably

have 100,000. It is, however, only

in two or three of the reatest cities

that such incomes can e made, and

one mav doubt whether there are

ten or ftecn counsel in the whole

country who, siinpl ' by their ro

fession, make more t an fifty or sixty

thousand dollars a year.

Next after wealth, education and

power may be taken to be the two

elements or qualities on which social

standing in a new and democratic

country do ends. As res ects edu

cation, the ar stands hig —higher,

it would seem, than either of the two

other learned professions, or than

their new sister, journalism. Most

lawyers have had a. college training,

and are by the necessity of their em

ployments persons of- some mental

cultivation; in the older towns they

(in conjunction with the rofessors of

the universit , where t ere is one)

form the intel ectual elile of the place

and maintain worthily the literary

traditions of the Roman, French and

English bar. It is worth noting,

that the tendency of their profes

sional training is, there as well as

here, to make them conservative in

professional matters. They.have the

same dislike to theorists, the same

attachment to old forms, the same

cautiousness in committing them

selves to any broad legal principle,

which distinguish the orthodox type

of the English lawyer, and tend to

reproduce faithfully on the shores of

the Mississippi the very prejudices

which Bentham assailed eighty ears

ago, at- a time when thoses res

were inhabited only by Indians and

beavers.

In Chicago, a city Of yesterday, spe

cial demurrers, replications dc injuria,

and all the elaborate formalities of

pleading which were swept away by

our Common Law Procedure Acts,

flourish and abound to this day. As

for power, the power of the bar in pol

itics is considerable, although the rise

of a class of professional politicians

has of late years weakened it. The

affairs ofprivate persons are ofcourse,

to a great extent, in their hands; but

the simpler state of the law, espe

cially the law of land, and the ab

sence of complicated settlements,

make a man rather less dependent

on his solicitor than an English coun

try gentleman is almost certain to be. ‘

The machinery of local government

is largely worked by the lawyers,

and the conduct of legislation (so far

as it is not of a purely administrative

character, or does not touch on opu

lar questions) is left to them; t at is

to say, if any permanent change is

to be made in the private law of

the community, or in procedure, the

lay public can hardly help trusting

them. \Vhen they act together as a.

class upon class questions, they can

put forth very great strength. In

some States it is entirely the will of

the lawyers that has delayed law rc

forms, and in a pod many, where

the judiciar is e ective, a fairly re

spectable se ection of judges is in

sured by the joint action of the bar

whose nominees are usually accepted

by the bulk of sensible lay citizens.

This happens, one is told, in Phila

delphia, as well as in Chicago and

many cities of the \Vest.

The decline of the influence of the

bar in politics opens upagroup of

historical questions which one can

only touch on, and which a stranger

can indeed hardly hope to have mas

tered. In the earlier days of the

Republic lawyers layed a great part,

as awyers have one wherever free
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overnments exist. So in England,

on before the days of Somers; so

stil more conspicuously in France,

most of the leaders whom each revo

lution has brought to the top having

been men of the robe, as Grevy, Fa

vre, Gambetta, and other people of

eminence are now. In America,

most of the Presidents, indeed nearly

all, except the soldiers, have been

lawyers; witness, among others, the

last four, Fillmore, Buchanan, Lin

coln, and Andrew Johnson. So too,

were \Vebster and Clay; and so, to

come down to the notable and the

notorious men of to-day, are Seward,

Sumner, John T. Hoffman, B. F.

Butler, A. 0. Hall. The absence of

any permanently wealthy and infin

ential class, such as the landed gentry

form in England, gives the Ameri

can advo 'ate a special advantage in

public life, over and above those

which he derives from his practice

in speaking and his habit of dealing

witi legal questions; and he finds

another in the fact, that such con

stant reference is made in American

politics to the written Constitution.

'Those who have. been trained to in

terpret it are allowed to claim the

position of political hierophants, the

stewards of sacred mysteries.

This predomil'iance belonged to the

lawyers in De ’i‘m'queville’s time,

and he rtjoieed to see it. Since then,

however, great changes have passed

upon the country. Politics have be

come a profession latterly a gainful

profession—and the more gainful the

less honorable. The great extension

of public works, especially of rail

ways, has put immense pecuniary

interests at the disposal of Congress,

and of the State Legislatures. The

unfortunate practice of making all

the appointments in the Civil Ser

vice tcn'iporary, and giving them for

)olitical reasons, has become estab

ished, and various other ways have

been discovered of making politics

pay. The fin'n'iatioi'i of a class of

men who devote themselves to poli

tics solely, (some of whom, of course,

were originally lawyers) has done a

good deal to jostle the. legitimate"

lawyers out of political life, and

probably something also to lower the

average tone of those who still min

gle in it. The extent to which this

evil—for such it must be called—pre

vails, varies in different places ac

cording to the characters of the pop

ulation. New York is, of course,

conspicuously the worst; the most

prominent leaders of the Irish rabble

which has latterly governed it being

men whom, whatever their profes

sion, no respectable lawyer would

recognize as social equals. There are,

however. a good many other places

where a barrister of high character

and legal note would feel that, in

throwing himself into politics, he

was entering a distinctly lower arena

than that of the law courts, and un

dertaking to deal with people among

whom he must not expect to find the

same sense of honor and the same

mental refinement which he was ac

customed to among his professional

brethren. The men who now lead

the profession in the United States

certainly do not carry their due

weight in politics.

\thther it is true, as one is so of

ten told in Ameri a, that the corrup

tions of politics have affected the

tone of the bar itself, is a question

on which astrt-tngm"s im iressions are

worth little or i'ujithing. 11 America,

as in lilngland, there is a considerable

tendency to exaggerate the present

evils of the country, and one never

knows how much deduction to make.

'll‘here is no doubt, however, that the

distinctive cl‘iaracter of the bar, as a.

profession, separated by its usages

from the rest of the community, and

bound by peculiar rules, is much less

marked than in England. The level

ling and equalizing tendency which

has been already noted as potent in

modern civilization, is most potent

under democratic institutions; the

spirit which has (.lcstroycd class priv

ileges is hostile to anything which

marks off any set of men from the

rest of the community, and does not

siare even a )rofessional organiza

tion in such . ight external badges

of caste as a professional dress. Nei

ther wig, bands, gown, nor any other

peculiar dress, is worn by the Amer

ican barrister, nor even by the Amer

ican judge, save only by the members

of the Supreme Court, who appear in

gowns when they sit at \Vashington.

This point is forcibly put by an

able writer in the .~i.mer£cun Law Re

view for April, 1861:

‘ ‘Lawyers are rightly called the most

conservative class in a democracy,

and their influence in the government

pronounced to be the most powerful

existing security against its excesses.

It follows that the class of politicians

who profit by these excesses must be

hostile to the legal profession, and

the antagonism is none the less real

for being unavowed. The people are

never jealous of lawyers; they trust

the legal profession because its in

terest is really the same with their

own, and because its intelligence

guides them best in pursuing that

interest. In doing so it thwarts

the demagogue, whose interest it is

to flatter popular passion and vanity.

The French publicist held the opin

ion that lawyers would always main

tain the lead in the democrac. Y. He

could not forecast the in uences

which in the last quarter of a century

have so enormously increased the

control of mere politicians. The

democratic principle is a slow strong

solvent of forms and symbols,—so

strong that it may even be artfully

misdirected to attack the substance

and weaken the reality of the thing

symbolized. 'I‘hereiore much of the

democratic teaching of the day en

couragcsa sort of unfornied notion

that the (.lestruction of class peculi

ari ties will have a magical power to

etl'ace differences of nature and make

all men alike wise, good, and happy.

Such a not-ion easily breeds the mis

take of regarding superior morality

and intelligence as an unwarranted

privilege. Any eminence is undem

ocratic, the Gleon of the hour ex

claims; superiority of any kind is

treason to the great Declaration; and

any calling or profession that rests

upon such superit'n'ity, and maintains

and protects itself by cherishing it,

is unconstitutional, or we will speed

ily make it so.”
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TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for Il‘lSlll‘t'lllCO against I'JXempt.

Affidavits . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

ciiied: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u" on which either of the same

shall )0 written . . . . .

Agrcmncnt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appraiscnu-nt of value or damage, or for_

any other ur ose, for each sheet oi

paper on w lie 1 it is written .

Assig'mncnl of a (case, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stump upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of irwurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assignment of a mortgage, Where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . ' Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank .Hmck, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon airy bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the paymentofany sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

money to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100

For $100 . . ' . . . . . . 0

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofélUU . 5

Bill of (‘thi'le'Ilf/(E‘, (foreigno or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not 'exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of$lUU . 2

Bill of (“dirty or receipt iother than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill oflatling to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (ruling, domestic or in land Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be con veycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . .. ' . . .

Exceeding $500, and not cxcccdimr $1,001)

Exceeding $1,410", for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof .

$0 05

Exempt:

10

Band for indemnifying any person for '

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,001)

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and elliN'lS

real and personal, does not OXCL‘L't

$1.000 . . . . . Exempt.

ExceedinLr $1,000 . . . . . l 00

Bond for duc execution or performance

of duties of oiiice . . . . . 1 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (Sec Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

O

as may be rct uircd in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection wit it

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . .

Certificate of stock in

pany . . . . . . . .

Certificate of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum shmving an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1.000, or part thereof

(kn-tijicatc of dmnagc, or otherwise, and a ll

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Ga'tifimtc of cwpom't, SIOU or less .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal, or buy; certifi

catc 0f the l‘rcol'ti of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or prmifthoreofJiy at

testing witnesses, rcquirc no stamp.)

Omit/ionic of any other description

Charter-partytor renewal, ivc" of same)»,

contract- or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over hilltops . . . .

Over 150 and not ever see ions . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsal c ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

aciingas such each . . . .

0012reg/amam—Deid or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every will, or part thereof

Entry of goods, dun, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over 51in) . . . . .

Over $100 and not over $500

Over saw . . . . . .

li'itlulmwal from bonded warehouse

Indorsemcnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns

Insurance(hitch—Policy or assignment,

the" of same, not over 5514“! .

Over $1,900, and not over $5,000

Over $34!!) . . . . . .

Irwurnncc (Marine. Inland, and Pirate

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &C., of snmc,on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . .

Over $10, and not over $30 .

()vcr 5:50 . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use. or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

sane per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

Slice-ins more.

Legal 1)ocunwnl.v.—\Vrit, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferior _i urisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress

.Uanin-sl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign iort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 3m ions and not over 600 tons

Over lion ions , , . , . , .

i’ilorly/uyc, i‘l‘llSi' deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $500 . . . . .

Every additional 3-300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust herd conveying estate to Uses, to

be slam )ed as a- (‘onveyance.

Order for t to lpayment of money. (See

Bank (‘vhec '.z

desqu Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing so

or less . . . . . .

Over $36 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional 850, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pmcmrrs’ Checks . . . . . .

Power of "Norm-y, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip,or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for ofiicers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate .

To collect rents . . . . .

To perform any act not. herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Probate of li'i'll, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

31,001) . . . . . .

()vcr sum and not exceeding 52 on

Every additional $1,4KNJ, or partt iereof,

'50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Pl‘otcsl, of note, check, draft, dzc.

Receipts for any sum of money or

payment of any debt. .

ll'arc/musc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

W'drrmtl of attorney, and wpigher’s

turns . . . .

Proprietary chd'icines, perihmery, cos

metics, re arniions, &c., each pack

age rciailc at not over 25) cents . .

Over 25 cents and not. over 61! cents .

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents

()ver 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, ‘.. cents more.

Fn'ction Matches, or lueifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or art thereof .

incorporated com

for on?

re

' 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding iifty-twocards in n u m

ber, irrespective of price or value
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF T}IE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a court. of Appeals, Circuit Courts. Ol'llhims'

t'ourls, (‘ourts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Ali Courts are Courts

of Record. and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

lin 'rcl rom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the (‘ourts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not. less. than five years, and not less

than six mon tits next. preceding their election,

or app-ointnient, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they only be, respectively, elected or

ggpptlinit‘d. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

intlegrity, wisdom and sound legal know

It't :10.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified votcis in their respective Judi

cial Circuit-s. Each of theJudgcs holds his

otiice for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and anti! his sl'n-ccssor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-eihriblc thereto

until he shall imveattaincd the agcofscvcnty

years, and not after- but in cascofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in ofiice, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not. to ex

cel-d the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be. passed at the session ncxt

prcceding his attaining said age. In cascof

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with eiiiciiiuicy, by reason ofcon

tinned sick ncss, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the poweroi' the General As

scmbly, two-thirds of the members of each

Ilousc cont-.Urring, with the approval of the

Oovcrnor, to retire said Judge from oil'ice.

Any Judgc shall be removcd from oilicc by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of lncompctcucy, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on im )‘1lCilIiit'llii, according to the

Constitution, ort ic Lawsofthcfitatc; oron the

address of the tlcncral Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurringin such address, and

the accused having been notiticd of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity ofmaking his defence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualitication of any udge, the

Governor shall appoint a )ersou duly quali

tied to till said oiiicc, who s tall hold the same.

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a. iiucccssot‘

shall be elected whose tenure of otlice shall

be the same, as bereinbcfore provided; but if

the vacancv shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge of any judicial duty.

.\'o udge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe interesth l,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by atlinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as noware, or inlay hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

disc.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the t‘onrt for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State except the (‘ourt- of

Appeals, shall order and dircct the Iiecord of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition,presentment,orindictnu-nt,pending

in such Court, to be transmitted tosomcothcr

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall. so clect,) ha viug jurisdiction

in such cases, whcncver any party to such

cause, or the counsel ofany party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit ofsuch party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence, that the party -annot have. a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, prcscnt-

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said t‘ourt shaii be. disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit.

in any such suit, action, issue orpctition, pre

senlmeni, or indictment.

The Judge, or J udges of any Court, are cm

powered to appoint. such otticcrs for their re.

pective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the (‘ourts in the (‘ity of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench m'Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed Compensa

tion for all such otliccrs; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time. to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or rct uction

ihcrci'ii', and report the result of such investi

gu'ion to the General Assembly for its action.

The (.‘lerks of the several t ‘ourts havcchargo

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several oiliccs.

And the ofiice and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said oiiiccs; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the govcrmnent of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

oilices, which shall have the force of law until

gripealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court. of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a. Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of A p icals from the City oi Baltimore is

electh by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

(‘ourt of App -als, he. performs such other du

ties as the ticncral Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-cx

tensive with the limits of the State. It. holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April. and the first. .Ionday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, it“ the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutiicient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the. concurrence of

at. least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion- in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or sulnnission of the cause; and

thcjudgmcnt of the Court is final and conclu

sivc; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthe liecord.

It. is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

a pellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

tie periods within which appeals may be

taken, what not or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate, generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and lprocccdlmIs brought. into said Court, and

to a )olish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Jud Yes are required to make

such reductions in t e fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise. and promulgate by rules

or orders, forms, and modes of framing ant

tiling bills, answws, and other proceedings

modes of taking and o taining evidence, to

be used in l'lquity cases; and to revise and

rcgulatc, generally, the practice in the Courts

of iiquityofthis Htate,so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and concisenQSs in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enscs

attending the same. And all rules ant regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, havc the. force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, 01' the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial l‘ircuits, in manner tollowiug, viz:

the (‘ouutics oi‘ \Vorcestcr, Somerset. and Dor

chcster, constitutcthc First Circuit; the Coun

ties oi‘ t'arolinc, Talbot, Qliccli Anne‘s, K011i.

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Baiti

more and l-Iarford, the Third; the Counties

of -\llegany and \Vashingtou,the Fourth; the

(‘ountics of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and I~‘rcdcrick, the Sixth; the (‘ouniies of

Prince George's, Charles, Calvert and .\‘t. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore t'ity, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the .Qtatc,

styled the ('ircuit Court for the (.‘i'iuntv, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courtshave

and OXFI'PIHL‘, in the respective ('ountics, all

[he HHVPI‘, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former (.‘ir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

lilach of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth,) has a Chief Judge and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

'l‘hc said Judges shall hold not less than two |

terms of the Circuit Court in each ofthe coun

ties cmnposing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or mav hereafter be

pI‘CFPi‘iht'd, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate. terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter osition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicaile, dis

posed of at. said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Jinlgcs, orany ofthem,

may hold special terms ofthcir Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit. '

.Iiltigcis',l1 ion the decision, or determination

ofany po at or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the -

consideration of the. three. Judges of the i.‘ir- '

cuit, who shall constitute a Court. in bone for

such purpose- and the motion for such reser

vat ion shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at. which such decision ma be. made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in bone,

and the. decision of the said Court in ban-c

shall be the eil'eotive decision in the prem

iscs, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ. of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, ilOW'CVCI', apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment.- is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and 0f the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

and pleadings in Equit '; and also forms and '

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court. of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the (,‘ircuit Court of Baiti

more City, and the Criminal Court. of Balti

more. .

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court. each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive Jurisdiction- and

the Court of Common Pleas has exc usive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court- of Baltimore City has ex

cl uslve jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said-city.

The ("riminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors,

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their otiiecs for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

IItiliiiOllS of Judges, and their remo 'al from

oi ice.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid t‘ou-ri's,

by the tlQSiglll'il'C'lli of one. or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstam-cs may

require, and the public interest may dcma-nd;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the.

same have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court.

so being held; and it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the. business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to )rovide for the holding of as

many general crms as the performance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

be held by not; css than three Judges; to

make all needfui rules and regulations for the

conduct. of inlsiness in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be. attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more. City.

Three of the Judges of said Huprerncv Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

I_Io.\'. JAMI'ZS LAWRENCE BAR-TOL.

AssoCIATss,

JAMES Al'tliis'i‘US STFAVART.

JOHN .\IITCIIBLL ROBINSON.

BItfi-IAIH) (i-ltAsoN.

Itit‘IIAIiD H EXBY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWII‘J.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPon'rI-m,

J. SIIAAFF S'I‘tnIKETT.

AT'I‘ORNEY GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW ii. SYESTER.

Tunas OF (’ouur:

First Monday in April and October.

Hos.

IIoN.

lion.

HON.

I-IoN.

Hos.

HON.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. Janus A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jens It. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\Votnuzs'rrtu (‘OIINTY.—-Snow Hill.—-Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMansrrr Cous'rv.—Princch Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

I a iRCHES'I‘ER Co l? s 'rY.—(hmbridgc.—l"ot1rth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOMICO (..'0UN'I‘Y.—&Ilisbu7?/.—Fll'3t Mon

da ' of January and July, and l~ ourth Monday

of Iiarch and September. Juries Hillllllltflltftl

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Jonx M. ltomxsos, (fibiefJudge.

Hon. Josm-n A. W[cm-1s and Hon. Funnmuck

S'rtfn P, Associates.

Terms of (Jinn-t .

CAROLINE COUN'l‘Y.-—Dvnton.——Qccond Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT Cocart—Eastma—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUE :s Assn CorNTY.—(Tt>mreville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT CoUNTv.—-(‘hestm-town.—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL UOUN'I‘Y.-—1*)'lklOTl-.-—S(¥CODd Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

shall have been so argued or submitted. Monday In September.

, Crimina

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON' (.fhichudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'T and Ilon. Jam-2s D.

WA'rrsus, Associates.

Terms of Court .'

BALTIMORE Covs'r v.-—Towsonlnum .-—l~‘i rst

Monday in March, 'l‘bird Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

day ln December.

HARFORD CouNTv.—Belair.—Second Mon

day in February,Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Bit-1mm) II. AL'VET, ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morren and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

ALLEGA.\‘Y Con .\"rY.—Oamberland.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VAsm'sG'I‘ON t.fouN'rr.—11(rgrr.vrmcn.—F‘irst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. (haven MILLER, (.‘hiefJ'udge.

Hon. Enwaun II.-\nn<il..\'n and Hon. WILLIAM

N. .HA YDI-ZN, Associates.

Terms Of (hurt .'

ANNE ARUXDEL Cocnrv.—Aantipathy.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CABROLL CoUN'I‘Y.—- W wfmi7]8l€7'.-S€00lld

Monday in May and November.

Ilowmu) Cot'x'rr. I'll/{cult (..'-i'1_r/.——Third

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, t'hicf Judge.

Hon. W ILLIAM Vines Boom and Hon. JOHN

. A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (lburt .'

FREDERICK Cot'X'i.‘v.-—Frederick.-—Tliird

Monday in February and September, and He

cond Monday in May and December.

Mos'rnonnnv COL?NTY.—Rocl:t'i!!c.——Fit‘Si.

Monday In February and b'econd Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

‘ I-Ion. (manor: BRIL'T, Chief Judge.

Hon. RoBrzu'r Font) and IION. DANIEL R.

MAGIt-UIIER, Associates.

Tm'nw of (hurt :

Pmscn GEORGE (.‘oux'rv.— Upper lifarlbo

7‘Oll.(J/l.-—I“il‘h‘il Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

( ‘H A it LES Col? NTY.—.1’0-rt Ybbocco.——Third

gionday in February, May, July and Novern

er.

CALVERT CousTv.—Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vcmbcr.

ST. MARTS COUNTY.—Lconurtlloum-.—Th ird

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

'1‘. PARKIN Sco'r'r, ChiefJudgc; Hon. Gunner:

W. DOBBIN, Hon. IIENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL \V. PIXKNRY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR Cotru'r or fist/rnmma CITY.—

Judgc lmumx, with Judge (Lunar to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

("near or Common Puma—Judge GARRY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. I“l{l'll~2.'liAN

itAts‘IN, Clerk. Jon); M. YOUNG, (-7on_I1uls

sroner ofinsolvent DODIOI‘S.

CIRCUIT Coun'r or BAL'rntonF. CITY.—

Judge I'INKXI-IY, with Judge Sco'r'r to assist.

JAMss It. Bituwrtn, Clerk.

r CRIMINAL (.‘oUR'l‘ or BALTIMonn.—Judgc

GILMon, with .Ititigolii_>niiIN to assist, WIL

LIAM F. Mi‘rKicwrzs, Clerk. (Ii-roam; P. K A NE,

.\‘hcrifl’. A. Lao KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

I*‘itl*2.l’iI-ll{l(‘l{ PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rY (l‘oL'RT. Judge Sco'r'r,

with Judge I’Iskxuv to assist.

Lil-Loans, Clerk.

TheSu . erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

and City ("ourts commence. their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Mayand September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

Out-'IIANs‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

H-on. BOLIVAR I). i'l.-\.\'r.t.s, (‘hiei'.Iudgc; Hon.

thrones \i'. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. Lisp

sAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN Buowx,

Register of \Vills. The ()rphans' Court is in

session every day, except. Sundays, from 11

O’clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, P. M.

ANDRE“? J .

UNITED S'l‘ATI'jS COURTS.

Cburt-IIousc corner North and Fog/cite Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the. Fourth Ju—

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to (‘hict‘Justiee Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. CIerk,

James W. Chew. United States District Ab

torncy, Archibald Stirling, .Ir.,l~1sq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. linitcd States Marshal,

Edward Y, (Lioldsborough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court. of the. United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judgc.

[The otiicers of this Court are the same as

the otlicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court. are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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JUDGMENTS BY CONFESSION.—In

the Superior Court, George Merry

man et al., vs. Joseph H. Smith, ac

tion by consent; judgment by confes

sion in favor of plaintiffs for $400,

with interest from the 13th August,

1872, and‘costs. Joseph P. Merry

man, Esq., for plaintiffs; John Car

son, Esq., for defendant.

In the Court of Common Pleas,

Joseph Clarkson vs. Alexander Pac

kie and Alexander Packie, Jr., ac

tion by consent on a promissory note;

judgment by confession in favor of

plaintiff lfor $851.38, with interest

from the 13th of August, and costs.

Luther M. Reynolds, Esq., for plain

tiflt‘; Messrs. Bond & Tidy for defend

an s. "

_-____

mThe English journals instance

as an example of the vigor and vi

tality of their legal system a suit

which came before Vice-t.‘-hancellor

Malins a week or two ago, being a

continuation of I'iroceedings which

began in 1725. In 1716, one Francis

Anderton was attainted of high trea

son, and his brother, Sir Lawrence

Anderton, having no children of his

own, on his death in 1724, left his es

tate with trustees, directing them to

settle it upon the. children, if any, of

Francis Andcrton. The will of Sir

Lawrence was upheld by the Lord

Chancellor, and the rents of the es

tate paid into Court. In 1760, how

ever, Francis Anderton died with

out issue, and the estate passed into

other hands. The rents paid into

Court have remained unclaimed un

til now, when suit is brought to re

cover them by a petitioner who

founds his claim to them 011 letters

patent dated 1755.

“

liEii'rA woman was brought before

a New York court ona writ of habeas

corpus, and her release from the

House of the Good Shepherd asked

for on the ground that the commit

ment merely stated that she was “a

person professing a desire to reform

of which she was convicted.” The

Judge decided that this was no crime,

and ordered her discharge.

“

filisl‘alren Identity.

The annals of crime furnish many

instances in which the identity of

persons arrested and charged with

oil'ence has been proved by appa

rently conclusive testimony, yet the

persons so proved guilty have after

ward been found wholly innocent,

and the witnesses all mistaken in the

man. In 1790' a gentleman named

Lesurques was tried, convicted and

banged at Paris for high way robbery,

no less than four witnesses testifying

to his identity. Other witnesses were

brought forward to prove an alibi,

but one of these having been detected

in a falsity, thejury refused to believe

all, and brought the prisoner in

guilty. The young man went to the

scaffold [.irolesting his innljwei'ice.

Four y ears afterward the real crimi

nal, one Duboscq, was arrested, and

found to possess a marvellous person

al likeness to Lesurques. Evidence of

a conclusive character was produced

against him and he was hanged, an

:u'coiiij.)Iicc testifying to his guilt and

to the entire innocence of Lesurques.

In 1845 a singular case of mistaken

identity occurred in a trial at Lowell

Massachusetts. Some wretch had

assaulted little girls picking berries

in the fields near that city, and a

young man was arrested tWo weeks

after. A Mr. Houghton and his wife,

who had ran to the rescue of the girls

on hearing their screams, swore posi

tively that the prisoner was the same

man who had run away in the bushes

at the time of the assault. The two

girls were taken separately into a

room, and each of them pointed out

the prisoner as the fellow who com

mitted the assault upon them. Other

witnesses, to the number of ten in all,

swore to his identity with a man

whom they had seen on the day be

fore the crime near the spot. (in the

other hand, the prisoner brought six

unimpeachable witnesses who testi

fied positively that they were with

him in aremote town in New Hamp

shire at the very time the assault on

the girls was committed. This prov

ed alz'bi, together with the good char

acter of the young man charged, se

cured his acquittal, the counsel for

the Government admitting the alibi

to have been clearly made out. But

the remarkable resemblance of the

prisoner to the villain who had com

mitted the crime, and the fact that

the witnesses for the Government

who identified him were all mistaken,

caused the judge who tried the case to

remark that it was almost sufficient

to shake all confidence in human

testimony.

~

W'I‘he notorious Mchhan, who

murdered Myers in Ohio, has been an

unprofitable client for his lawyers.

Mr. \Vallandigham fatally shot him

self while trying to illustrate a theory

tending to show that McGehan might

have been innocent; Mr. Craighcad

of Dayton, who defended the mur

derer with such ability as to get a

verdict of acquittal from a Mont

gomery countyjury, has been debar

red from a nomination for Congress

on account of his connection with

this case; Gov. McBurney, another of

il'IcGehau’s counsel, has met with a

similar check to his political aspira

tions from the same cause; and Judge

Hume, still another of McGehan’s

victims, has been defeated in the

Ohio State Democratic Convention,

where his name was offered as a can

didate for the nomination -of Judge

of one of the State Courts, principally

because he had defended the Dayton

murderer. And the lawyers had to

sue McGehan to get their pay.

_-_______

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'I‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 15 GEORGE S'l‘l:’.I-_‘.I~."I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court ofllaltimorc city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the.

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 6, 1872, at -1 o’clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEN'I‘S, situate on (Ieorge street, in

the. city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feet three Inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersectloi'i of the said north

sldeochorge streetand the southw esternmost

side of Seilman’s alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly bounding on George street eighfeen

feet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall ofthe houscerectcd on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-hadf degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellnmn's alley; and thence south

eastcrly binding on said alley twenty~nine

feet; on thence by a straight line to the place

ofbeginning. Subject. to the annual ground

rent 01'337. ~

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve mon lbs, or all CitSh, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit paymmits to

)Ctbl' inlerest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .ln., Trust-cc.

TREGO a lilRKLANli,

Auctioneers.
auglllélf-awdrds

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NO’l‘lffE, That the. sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

fjrnirt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceascf . All wersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of February, 1373; they may olher

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make Immediate pay_

ment. Given under my hand this fifth day of

August, ls'f'l. HENRY A N'I‘ON,

auglli-law-iw“ Administrator.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Glendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

illltUSTEE’S SALE OF , ,

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH A.\'N STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY Al~"I‘ERNOON Sep

tember U, [872, at 3'4 O’CIOCR, ALL THAT

VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the some on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight. feet six inches south from

the southeast- corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same In common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west. seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of $30.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option.

Credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. TIIOS. A. \VIIAS‘ON, Trustee.

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

auglfi,17,21,2l,2%,S;l&is Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

'1‘RIYS'I‘PJI*Z'S SALE OF

YALITARLE STORE AND DWELLING

No. 493 l’l-JNNSVI.VANI.-\ AVENUE,

NEAa LAFAYETTE MARKI-lT-lIO use.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Fir

cuit. Court for Baltimore ci ly, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sellat public auction at the

Exchange Salcsrmjnns, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, September 2d, at l l’. 31., ALL THAT

1VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sideoi‘l’en nsylvania avenue, at the north west

corner of a th rec-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

crl ', binding on and parallel with the north

wal of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-fool. alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeastcrly, binding

on the southwest. side. of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first. described llne,nincty feet. to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning. ,

Subject to an annual ground rent of $16.66.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. 493 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at )urchascr's option;

credit payments to bear ntcrest from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CIIAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

angl2,ll,lT,2l,2~l,2s,3l&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE or I

DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 12-3 AISQUITII STEEE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises. on MONDAY, September 2 IbT‘Z, at

40‘elock I‘..\I., ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IMI’ROVl‘IAIEN'I‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

ieginning for the same on the east. side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feetsix inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquilh and

)Iclallderrystreets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the use thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisquitb street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

McElderrystreet, by a straight line to Ais

quifh street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the. annual ground rent of $18.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist. of a two

sfory and attic BRICK D\VI:ZLLING, No. 1.215

Aisquiih Sl f‘cr'i.

'l‘crms:-l)ne-fhird cash the balance in six

and twelve months, or ail cash, as the. pur

chaser may elect; the credit. payments to bear

interest from day ofsale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. REALL JR... Trustee.

'rmcoo a KIRICLAND,
atiglzl-tlawlt'ds Auctioneers.

__

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphnns’

Court: of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late of'said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed io exhibit the same, with the Vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1373; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons Indebth to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Given under our hands this fun day of Au

gust, 187:3. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANDORF,

Administrators.

.\i.r.i~:_\* E. FORRESTER, Attorm-y,

augll—lawlw Law Buildings.

William 8. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 32 N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(.Il'I‘Y.—ROBI*IRT R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CI-IARIA'H‘TE HAYS WILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

O'I‘IIE tS.

The object of this bill In to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground In the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofo.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of 'Willlnm Fulford, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Harf‘ord COtlI'fI\',HIl1tt-, of Maryland, died. hav

lng executed his last. will and testament,

whereby, after making provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulf'ord, forlife, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set a fart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulfort , Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any do

ceased child to lake per stirpcs and not er

cupilu,‘ that be appointed by his will an a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Henry Fulford,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and (icorge Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that. the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the fes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John II. Patferson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny intermarricd with the.

complainant Robert; that Mar ' Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband )oth died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the age of twenty-one

Years, named respectively “"illiam l’m‘ier

field, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside in file State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children, Theodore,

who resides in the Stale of Arkansas, and

William F. who resides in the city of Balli

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the tcsf'at-or has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion _among the parties lift-crested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It Is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August, A. D. 1872, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be published In

some daily newspaper publisher in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. lr‘J‘l, giving notice to the said (.‘harlotto

Hays and her three infant. children, \Villiam

1’. Rays, Mary L. Rays, and Archer Rays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

ap fear In this Court, the said adults in person

or 'fy solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not. pass as prayed.

JAMl-lS R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—lest: JAMES R. minivan,

auglll-law-lw Clerk.

Clendinen 8r Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUI'I‘ ( ff) l'R-T OF BALTIMORE

(.‘I'I‘Y August 13th, l.$72.—ST. Jl_)Sl*‘.PlI'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSl‘wIA'l'ION OF

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OF 'l‘l'il).\IAS A.

WILSON {iconivicmvs FRANCES M. ASH

BURN AND ADANIRAM J. ASl-IBLTRN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made. and report.

ed by l..‘harlcs Goo. \Vilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 14th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lllh day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,501). JAMES R. BREWER, fflcrk.

True copy—test: JAMl'JS R. BREWER,

augl'l-law3w (,Jlerk.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN D. COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Cole,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the. same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the lltli day of li‘cbrunry,1573;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. Ail persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate iayment. Given under our hands

this 12th ' ay of August, L872.

ELIZA S. (TOLE,

(2. DODD McFABLAND,

augltl-lawfw“ Administrators, c. t. (1,

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. '7 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA L'I‘IMOIRE

CITY, August Illih, “Tl—JOSI'II’H I".

liEl<I\'l'IH ET AL. VS. ALEXANDER L.

SPl-IAR ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the [21-h day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dallv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once In eac i of three successive

weeks before the l2fh day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Silvio. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augliZ-law-‘iw Clerk.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.
LEGAL NOTICES. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

Blendinen G: Wilson. Attorneys,

‘ m ‘5 0- 49 Lexington Street.

Immerse;
,. , - .1 AND I)“ E . .' .1

mo“ AR No. 212 zvon'rn FREMONT

_STI~..I~.i~.T, NEAR GEORGE S'I‘RI—Il~2'1‘.

f rider and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit Lourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

I_'F@"\1-\1‘>1. 0n \VEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

-‘¢"l‘!l‘ll\h‘3r 4. 1372’, at 3 o'clock I’. M.

ALL THAT \l'ALUABLI-I PROPERTY (10

H'ribcd as rOl‘OVt'H: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northeastermnost corner of

l nanont and George streets, atthe northwest

ernmost corner of the“ lot which, by agree

ment- In writing dated December 3, lh'i'l), said

parties to the first. part agreed to lease unto

\unigunda. Lindeman,and running thence

'.-.~l.~twardly, parallel with Gcorgc street, and

along: the. northernmost. boundary line of said

lJlZ agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

roan to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet Wide, to be left open for the use and bene

fit in conunon, (said alloy to begin on the

north side of George street at the. end ofnincty

feet east \vardly from said northernmostcorner

of t lcorge and Fremont streets) and runnin

thence northwardly, at right angles witi

George street, to connect with and Intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to he laid out

ntrwty-nine feet northwardly fi'om Georgi!

street, and parallel therewith,communicat

lng with Brnnc street; thence northerly,

bulllidlng‘ on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

I-‘rr-niont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $80.10.

The iniprovennnits consist of a three-story

STORE and I‘HVEI'ILING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont st reel.

'I‘enns of sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale. and to be secured by the imtcs of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. (ll-IO. \\’II.S('IN,'I‘rustcc.

Till—“.th d; KIRKLAND,

atigIB.H,17,21,2-l.21<,3ll,s;&ds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PA CL STREET.

TRITSTI'IE’S SALE OF TWO

LOTS OF LEASl-ZIIOLI) PROPERTY,

SITUATE ox

EAST SI DE OF CIIOI’I‘ANK STREET,

AND -

UNI-I LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SI'I‘I'A'I‘E ON

\VEST‘ SIDE OF I-IA i’PY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August Ziltli, at I

o'l'lotrk I'. .\I.,

A LL THOSE TlVO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first of the

same on the east side of Choplank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-five

feet northerly from the northeast. corner of

Lombard and Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, para lel to

I ombard street, ninety-live feet, to a ten-feet

wide alley- thence soutl'lerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight. line, to the place of beginning.

And begin ning for the second of said lots on

the. east side of (‘hoptank street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and“

l'hoptank streets, and running thence north

erly,boundin 1* on (.‘hoptank street fifteen feet;

thence easier y, parallel to Lombard street,

ninctv-fivc feet, to an alley ten feet wide;

the-nel- southcrly, bounding on said alley lif

teen feet, and thence by a straight line to the

lH-zinninsz.

Each of" said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent ot'Sl-i, and each of them

improved by at two-story brick DWELLING,

a ith a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at 5 o’clock P.

.‘-I.. will also sell, on the premises, at public

sale.

A LI. THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee. sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and dc

scrlbed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the.

same on the west side of Happy alley, at the

distance of one. hundred and sixty-live fect

six inches south from the soulIIWesi- corner

of \Vllks street and Happy allcy,and running

thence south, bound2ngou Happy alley ten

f~~et four and a-half inclnrs; thence \vcst, par

allel with “'ilks street. fifty-three feet; thence

north, lmunding on a two-feet-widc alley ten

feet four and :iélialf inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

IHVELLING.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

cam, as the. purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

Ml'cgtnd to be secured by t he notes of the pur

(‘lukggn ¢f|](_](){‘Hl,‘ll In “it? SILIISIIICI lOll OI. tllt‘. "LIS

tee. LOUIS H I'INNIHIIAI’SEN, 'I‘rustec.‘

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers,angfi-lawd’cds

Cristi lNZiST—IETTAI LEY,

\VIIOLESALE

BOOK-SELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No, 26—2 Bali-iinore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and deslaitch.

HARLES (‘. QUINN, V r

C JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STRnnT,

Baltimore.

SAAC Blitm'iKS. JR.

I A'l"i‘ORNI~J\" AT LAVI',

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—SITS.~\NNAII LOW'REY vs. ROB

ERT D. LOWREY.

The object. of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (4 vinculo matrimonii ofcomplainan t

from defcndon t.

The bill. states that the miles were married

on the 7th of August, , and lived together

until the 7th .1 unc, ISM, when defendant. left

complainant; thltt there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that. defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this 31st day

of July, I872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August next, give notice to said absent dc

fendant 0f the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, wh,v a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro con lesso.

JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augI~Iaw4w Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y.—LAITRA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

GUSTUS MITCHELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a. decree

for a divorce. a vinculo neurimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the 8th day of October, A. D. Intel;

that they lived together only aboutone week,

when the dcfetidant- almndoned her, and has

falch to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed lhatdefernlant resides In

the city of Richmond, in the. State of Virgin la,

and has been residing there since lSl-‘ss', being

a llOIl-i't'SldClll of the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree for a divorce (I

rinculo umlrimouii, on the ground ofabandon

ment, agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public (icncral Laws in such case made

and provided- the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It. is thereupon, this 31st. day of July, 1&72,

ordered that the. complainant. by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the cin of Baltln'iorc,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, l872, give. notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore. the 2d day of [)C(ff.'ll'lht!l‘, 1872, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a. decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES B. BREW ER Clerk.

Tl‘llc copy—test: JAMES R. nanivnn.

augl- la w‘lw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSI'ILVENT DIQB'I‘ORhL—Notice is here

by glvcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court. of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned Is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed, and that the fl'lllowing named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

September 5, 1572.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1372;

first appearance July I, Ib72; final hearing

Sc )iPIllbcl‘ 5, 1872.

lohn W. Loudcnslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing Sep

tember 1&72.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearam-c August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October Tl h, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June lith, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

in;r October 7th, IXT'Z.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th,.1872; first

amamrancc August. 5th, I572; final hearing

October 7th, 1.572.

Ira. \V. Specr, applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2, I252; final hearing N0

vembcr 4. l-S‘T‘l.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance Sl_-ptciiiI'R-i' 2, 1572; final hearing

Lovember l, lhT‘l.

Daniel H. McMullin,applied July 15, IQ72;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

lng November 4, 1872.

Rcziu H. Franklin, applied July 11'), IR’I‘Z;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear—

ing November 4., l872.

(.ieorge W. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; fl rst

a ipcarance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1’62.

George. F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

.1 ovcmber 4, 1872.

Gcorge. \V. Allen, applied July 23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1572.

Nathaniel M. Svank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November I, 1872. augIl-fim

Ron—RRTETI-)yin->0nus, _
A'I"1‘I'IRNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

SI FAYE'PI‘E STREET (opposite U. States

Court - house.) Jeni-3m

'1‘ HOMAS LAI'OI-ILIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOO'I‘ AND Sili'IE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, I-laltilnore.

OR SALE—A desirable Ihvclling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE sQUA‘RI-z,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a lull corps of

EXPERIENCED '1‘ IACHERS.

This Institute cu oys theadvantages of both

city and country, v its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pcni'isylvanla Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOl) ERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT Fivn Rasmrsz STUDENTS ADMITTRD.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2%. I’. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

ESTABLISHED 18-46.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA, TREMLILO and Vox J CBILAN'I‘I-l Im

rovemcnts peculiar to and original with the

‘sTI-zr ()RGA NS.

Ni‘ndfor Illustrated filtltloguc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SIANUIIIIH N. (1).,

'79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore

mill-1y General

BOUGIITON ‘S ADJUS'IZABLI'Z

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and Best Screen ever Invented.

I’ths, 50 (11‘s., EXTRA QUALITY, 31.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

Boumrrox, 1200 Chestnut Si.., .l’hiladelphla.

Also, Manufacturer of “\Vood Carpet." Can

be carried In a trunk. jyIS-it

M(1.,

Agents.

JACOB GMINDER,

\VI-II.II.I'Z.~IALI~I AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY IIARDVI'A RE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG ('OLLA RS,

BRASS SPIGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET CIY'I‘LERY, E'I‘C.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY G(_)O1)S.

No. It) South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S

\VIN E STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS.

13 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.mI 3-t f

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS" EMPORIIIM AND NEWS DEPOT

72 W'. Fayette Street. lilntrance to Barnard‘s

\\'inc Store. and Lunch Rooms.

ib‘fANILLA CIGARS and CHEROO'I‘S a Spe

c a t y.

7 OI’E {A GLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EOUI'I‘ABLIZ-J

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. PAUL STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved herc.

Board of Directory. H

mlT-Im II. 1’. BRI".\VS'I‘ER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

'- IMPOR'I‘ERS .-\.\'n JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &0.

sins W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Balliinm‘c.

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

\VI-{OLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLEIIS, S'I‘A'I‘IONERS,

AND NEWSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

ALLAHIIAN a CO.,

LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

Chicago,

Local

y2tl-t f

Joan-l M. MYERS, _
JUSTICE OF I‘IIF. PEACE,

Orrn‘s N0. 213 ST. PAC L STRRHT.

UNITED sTATRs COMMISSICBNEBS.

37-1..cxington Street.

Residence—3&0 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGEILS‘,

51 \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residci'lce—IOJI St. Paul Street.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM.

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BIIMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MA'I‘IIFAVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. i-IITRLEY,

Frederick, Md.

PUBLIC FOR THE CITY or

BAL'I‘IMORE.

TII. HARRIS I-IODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and (Yourtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON.

N0. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. \\-’II.I{INSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. li-IITIIIXINI‘IC,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

(I. A. SCIIWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

NOTARIES

1

James 0. Clephlme,

Ten years off. stcnor

E. Z. Bradley,

7 Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

CLEPIIANE dz BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENUORAPH ERS A 'D

LAW R IPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocccdings in the Courts furnished romptly.

)EI’OSITIONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otlice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-Iy

OR'I‘I-IERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse forathousand miles

the finest wheat- 'rowing country ofthe North

—through fertile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst of a. temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

Its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement.

and development of that most productive and

valuable sect ion of our country.

The security offered to in vcstorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of50acrcs to every

3100 issued by it.

The vast profits that must. result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROA I) when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profiiahlcness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safely, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcrone-half

the. income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-tIlI Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE & ('0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (10.,

Baltimore.jyl'T-t-f

STEVENS J: HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS.

BOOKSELI.li.‘ l {S A NI) EX POR'I‘I'ZRS,

AMERICAN AND (JOI'A‘iNIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

W’orks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom itly filled.

The Trustees and Oi lens of Public Li

braries may rely upon the mostuu'cful at

tention in their (,‘ommlssions.

By importing direct from England a. con

siderable. saving is (_-t'i"c(.-.tcd, especially in the.

Customs duty, from which PublicInstitutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondent-s in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that.

the members of our firm are HEJRY G. STR

VI-J."S and Rom-:R'r \V. IIAYNES, the son and

stepson of the. lat.) Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father’s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at. the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Vc have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

.5" ‘E VENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl'i-tf London, England.

Tun ‘ICARROLL'I‘ONP

TIIIS NFAV AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PI?BLIC.

Located on the site of the "Old Fountain

lIotcl,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

tlmorc street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel In Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation. .

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 31;

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient. rates for

lower floors, Si per dicm.

Gucsts of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the.

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the uscofguesis,

is running constantly from t; A. M. to 12 P. M"

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fat lguc.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a lioth Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B, COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, Isl"...

I’. H. SULLIVAN. .T. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON.

~ AITC‘I‘IONEI'JRS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AG-I-IN'I‘S,

OFFICE AND smmsnomr.

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE '1‘. REALL, JR. _ P

ATTORNEY ANI) COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

milO-ly BALTIMORE.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘RUS'I‘EE’S SALE OF

'1 VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt 0' Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, the. 5th day of Sep

temliier, 1872, at -i o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROITND, with the

improvements tliercmi, situated in said city,

on the west side of (‘alvert street, op msite

the depot of the Northern (“entral Railroad

t‘ompany, funding and binding on said street

25 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 1541 feet on Hargrovc (formerly called

Gravel? alley. Subject toan annual rentofS'”.

The mprm'mnents are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on t‘alvert street, designated

b the Nos. iii! and 142%; two brick TICKE

li ENTS in the rear; and two tWo-story and

(title brick D\\’P1I.I.lNGS (Nos. 81 and Kit) on

Hargrove alley, making in all six brick build

in s on the lot.

' erms of sale—Onc-thlrd of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. THOS. \V. (“l~RIl<‘l<‘IN, Trustee.

II. (iOVER & SONS,

augli-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Edward. Duffy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE Oi" VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

No. 297 CENTRAL AVENUE, mean EAOER

S'l‘RlilE'I‘.

Under a decree ofthc ("ii-cuit (.‘ourt of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SA'l‘IIRDA Y, theillst. day ofAu

gust, 1.572, at :3 o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Oi“ GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

llil'fcet north from .I'Iager street, and in the

centre of an alley :2 feet.» -l inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet, with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

lager street 100 feet, to a 10-foot alley, with the

use thereofin common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back building.

(.‘Iround rent. sou per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One~third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser's op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser‘s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

EDWARD Di'Fb‘Y, 'I‘rustee.

S. II. OOVER & SONS,

auglO-2awd'ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Oi" A

VALUABLE IHVELLING,

KNOWN AS No. its RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit t Yourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘UESliA.Y A l~"l‘ERNOON, Sep—

temberfl, 1872 at three o’clock, all that prop

erty dcscrlln'd as lollows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Runway street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterlyon the

s. it uh side of Ramsay street twelve feet. and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot. alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding onthe north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as its Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s nition, .

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale. and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. ("IL-\S. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREth d: KIRKLAND,

angil,10,li,17,21,21.2s,'ll&ds Auctioneers,

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RITS'I‘EE‘S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will otl‘cr for sale, at iublic auction, on the

bremises, on the diff} Oi“ AITHIIS" NEXT,

at 4 o'clock I’. 31., ALL THAT LOT 01'

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(lanai street, now Central avenue. at the dis

tance of 16 feet ii inches southerly from the

south west cornerof Central avenue and Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erccted on the lot now bcin described from

the house on the lot. north ufijoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of (Tcntral avenue, 1‘1 feetjo the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

them-Q westerly, 11 feet 5inches; thence north

erlv, parallel with Central avenue, 11 feet;

an thence easterly to the place of hoginning

_i,@1n No, ti Central avenue. Subject to the

annua rentof $35. __

The [MYROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK IRVELLING.

The terms of sale arcz—4_1tic-tliird cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

purchaser ma' elect; the credit paymentto

mar interest. om the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the mrciiaser and

endorsed to the satisfaction o the said Trus

tee. ALEX. \VOLFF, Trustee.

. SAMUEL H. GOVER & SONS,

augfi-10,12,l7,19,21,21,26,29,l11 Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

NEAR Gymnisltonas t‘A'l‘iIOLlC “lIOLY

CROSS” CHURCH, WEST S'I‘REE".

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY,.‘\ugust'.51th, at 5 o‘clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL l‘l-IAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that. is to

say“. Beginning for the same on the west side

of Vashington street, at the distance. of three

hundred and eighty feet. southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, boundin on \Vashington street

eleven feet three nches; thence westerly

parallel with (jross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly,bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with (.‘ross street, eighty-two

feet to t to place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by deed dated

the ls‘th day of August A. D., 18711, and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltil'norc

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 3117, do, was

assigned. by (.‘onrad Long to Bernhard Harlc,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-tour dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest (an-nor of

Battery avenue and \Vest street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast. corner

of \i'cst street.

Tcrms—One-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

of the 'l'l‘llSlt‘t‘. The Trustee also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of $54!) at the

time 01'sa-le.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT dz (‘O.,

augT-lO,15,l7,‘.Z'_-’,21,1373%,29 Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vest Fayette Street.

UPLII‘ SA LE OF

DWELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. (fourt- of

Bz'iltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public sale, on the premises, on THURS

}i.\\}’, the 22d day of August, 1872, atfi o‘clock

)

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in liil-il‘ln'ltfl't‘ city, and thus described:

leginning on the Southwest side of \Valsh

street, 72 feet northwest from the northwest

side omeith‘s lane; thence mit-thwesterly on

the southwest side of Walsh street It feet;

thence south“westerly, parallel with Smith’s

lane, to a. 3-foot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley, with the use thereof in common

11 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith’s lane to the beginning. Subject.

to the annual rent of $.36, payable half-yearly.

llnprOvcd by a well-built. three-story

BRICK l)\\"l‘]l.LIl\"G. .

'i‘crms—I Inc-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

est and be secured to the trustee's satisfaction;

or all cash, at the option of the )urchaser.

WILLIAM M. BUS CY,Trustee.

TREth 6:. KIRKLAND,

angi-‘law3w&ds Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 36 St. "aul Street.

1‘1RUSTEI1J‘S SALE OF SlGVE-J

VALUABLi-l DWELLING HOUSES

ON Tilt:

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the umlersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale bv public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

1.572 at 4 o‘clock l‘. M.—

.slu. 'rnoss stzvtzlv LO'I‘S on (memo

AND IMI’Rt i\1'l"..\lE.N'l‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of (fovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first. of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Gov

ington street with a 10-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side oftfov

ington street. twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a. straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot. alley; thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform depth of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-foot alley. Subject.

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $10, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist. of a

three-stor BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Bric Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, on

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. \VAL'I‘ER, Trustee.

' TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug7-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIDAY AND SECOND 81‘s.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIAL'I‘Y—COMMERUIAL PAPER NE

Gt l'i‘l ATE 1).

FOR SALE—First. class business notes;

Norfolk (Jity Six Per Cent. Ronda. Northern

Pacific. Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable in gold. JyZU- tf

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S :

TEA" D()LLARS PER A .YIVUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

(11“ THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UIVITED STATES

CIRCUIT A.ND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

\YARIOUS COURTS

or run

CITY OF BAL TIJIO RE.

FULL AND (‘(.)1~IPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

I N ("1.1' I) I N (1‘

.4.saslaynmyms',

.11012TGA GBS', ‘

LEASES,

- DEEDS,

RELEAiS'ES', &c.,

RECEIVED run RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01"

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER “'ITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANGES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

'1‘- “ 1:1 AMERI t ‘AN ltlfII’OR'l‘S.

T1115 .UOS'I' l'.~i I. (Hi BLI'.‘ SERIES 01" 1815'

J’Ull’ '11s 1;'.\' 1 '.-l .V '1'.

TH E 1-‘Ol'l’t'l‘ll \'01 MM E

Of the AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases oi'any general interest.

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

14 ALABA

l

i

MA,

'A..\'SAS,

It i.\‘ X l~1('“1‘lt 'Ii'l‘,

l LINOIS,

,)\\'A‘\,

2n luWA,

5s MAINE,

103' MASSAI ‘Ii I 'S l-Z'I‘TS,

“Jo .\lli‘lll(;.\.\'

:1 Mlt'llluA'N,

~17 MISSOURI,

4-! NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 7511and Sm

large octavo pages in small type, thus cun

bliugusto ubiish,pervolume,fromone-third

to one-halt more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

'lhe first three volumcscontain all the dc

clsious in the following State reports: Ill 11;!

and If} Maryland; 100 101 and 10:: Massachu

setts; 22-4 and 2-3 \i'isconsin; '27 Iowa; l2 \‘cr

mont; 62 fit iii and (if) Penn. SL: -11 4'3 and 4?;

New York; 57 Maine; 45 New Hampshire; lit

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; ill Ohio; .31 and In:

Illinois; 32 Indiana; ill Georgia; 2.’ La. Ann.;

331 t‘alifornia; l lit'i>i{t‘ll, (Tenn. :1 in Missouri;

2|; (irat. i'\'a;_) ti Nevada; Iii New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.l Thus furnishing to the profes

sion atacostofonlyeighteen dollars,all that

is 0 any value in thirty-tour yolutnesufrc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum (118175.

The price of the American Reports is $11.00

per volume,postqfrcc. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.

EI'IISIONS or ALI. 'riIi-{T'oi'fi'i's or“

ENGLAND wrrum TIIE Iii-ZACH or“

nvr-znr LAWYER.

ZNGL1.5.11 RHI’ORTS.

25 4“\

3i}

_iy17-tf

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession In this country, decided by

A [L the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

l'neneed in liltfi—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in cachcourt undcr

the following titles .

LA\\" itiili’OR'I‘S, ADMIRAL'I‘Y AND EC—

C'l . ESIAS'l‘l CAL.

LA W .Rlil’OR'l‘S, CHANCERY .- PPEALS.

LAW REPOR'I‘S, t_.'t_l.\I.\iO.\' I’LI:I.\S.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES 11E—

Sl‘lliVl'Il). -

LAW REPORTS, .l‘IQllITY CASES.

LA W Rl'IPOlt'l‘S, 1:I.\t‘ill~‘.(')1.'liii.

LAW REPORTS,

LAW REPORTS,

LAW R l-ZPORTS,

LAW REPORTS,

LAW REPORTS,

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as ('rown Cases Reserv

ed—havc not yet completed a volume, so that

.the pages are retained in a package, where

the loss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of thccascs involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest. value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of Millie

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

prot‘cssitm will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examinatimi of

cases found to be valuelcss, and will only bi

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value.

to them. Not more than two or three vol

nines per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the "American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

fi‘om foil to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

icction, as well as a till] one, we have. at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel I‘.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk’s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be \\ ell

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first. volume will be published about.

the 1st of July. The price per volume will be

$6.00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt ofthc price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free oi exp'tirnsc.

WILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers,

jylS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonms & co.,

jilot'sH oi“ LOllDS.

PlthY (IOL'NI‘IL.

l’l-u lBA'l‘I-I and DIVORCE.

(gill-IEN'S BENCH.

SL'U'J‘L‘II AND DIVORCE

(Successors to Jon‘s S. Voomnms,i

LAW’ B()OI(SI:JLI_.ERS AND PUBLISIIi-ZRS,

No. 66 Nassau STRi-zs'r,

Between Joim Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf ' New York.

T & J. W. JOHNSON 6:. (70.,

. Law Boo_i<si-:1.i.r:ns .\.\'n Pmnn'snr-zns,

No. Chestnut Street,

.iyilfi-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY a nuornrut ,

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

Also 1M courses,

I? 6: l9 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.iy20-tf
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LEGAL NOTIC CS. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Lucretia 15. Clark, deceased.

THIS Is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

st'l‘ibCI'S have obtained from the Orphans’

mart of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of LITCRE'I‘I.~\ E. CLARK, lateof

said city. deionised. All persons having claims

.igitillSI slid deceased are herebv warned to

exhibit the S“IMP. with the vouchers thereof,

it sally anthem icntcd, to the subscribers, on or

lw-lort‘ the lllth day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

In said estate. are rt-.~l|uestcd to make immedi

:tlc paynwnt. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August, I- 72.

THOMAS J. \VIISON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, QR"

rut,~z:3-Iawi\ws l'lxccntori-‘i.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased. '

ilih' is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans”

(our! of Baltimore city letters of auiministra

tion on the pcrsonal estate of HENRY A.

I.I'l‘Ah‘, late of said city, deceased. All per

will; having claims against said deceased

am hL'l‘be warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or

bcI-H’t‘. the Mill day of February, 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

bein-III of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

tliaie payment. Given under my hand this

u'th day of August, 1572.

ROBERT HOOVER,

Adn'iinistrattin.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-lz'iwlw No, NIL, St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘It‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ('irphans’

court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

oz'said city, deceased. All persons having

clath against. the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

r'l‘x thereof, to the subscriber on or before

im- sixth day of February, i873; they may

oiln.‘l'“"i$0, by law, be excluded from all benc

ti' of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make Illilllttiitlil? pay

nr'nt. “viven under my hand this rid day of

August, isT‘J. \V. BURNS TRIINDLE,

Administrator.

\i'. lirnxs TRI'NDLFZ, Attorney,

aus3-law4w :31 St. Paul street.

Estate of James Myer, Jr., deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE N1 I'l‘lle, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphnns'

l'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JAMES MYER, JR.,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

in: claims against the said dcccascd are

hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subsct'ilwr, on or be

fore the 25th day of January, Is7:l; they may

otherwise, by law, be cXcludcd from all benc

Iit ofsald estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are rcqtn-stcd to make immediate pay

nu-nt. Given under my hand this 'L-ith day of

Jily, 1m. JOHN P. I’OE,

j;.“_‘,'i-lawlw Administrator.[can]

Estate of Joseph Williams, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orpbans’

(butt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOSEPH WILLIAMS,

latcofsald city, dcceascd. All persons having:

claims against. said I_Il_".t"(‘il$t_‘(i are hereby warn

ed to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the.

23th day ofJanuary, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All iersons indebted to said

estate are requester to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Zid day

ofJuly, 1572.

NIARY ANN \VILLIAMS,

Adtninist-ratrix.

iiotnv \Vl-Z'LLES Rt'sk, Attorm-y,

_iy'jt-hp,c.lw (for. Bali. 8; Washington sts.

Estate of Elizabeth Zapf, deceased.

Tiiis' IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Bali imorc city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of ELIZABETH

ZAI’F, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against the said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or

before the ‘Idd day of January 1373; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

lwnciit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under our hands this

l-ith day of .l uly, lh’IZ.

EMIL ZAPF,

EDW'. iGNATII’S CLARK,

Administrators.

Efni'. onxrrus CLARK, Atttjn'ney,

iji-Iawtw No. l5 St. Paul street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law llnildinu‘s.

N THE CI RCIIIT (.‘OITRT OI? BALTIMORE

CITY, August 81h. ie'7‘J.—(1‘l!IR.\I\N[A

lil'iiJHNG ASSOCIA'I‘ION “D“ vs. HENRY

litilllEl-‘lii-i.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro wrty men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

rted bv Alexander \Volii' Esq“ Trustee,

re ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary tliercofbe shown on or before the llth

(lay of September next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paperprintcd in Baltimore, once. in each of

tin-cc successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

8,330. JA MES R. BRE\\'!~‘.R, I‘lerk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BRI'JW'l-Ilt,

augti-lawriw (Tlerk.

GEOHGE Ii I c( ‘.-\ Fl" itAY

.nfs'rictc on THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL STREET.

‘VILIJ A M H. BAY ND

Jt's'rict; or run im.-re -‘.,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS-i,

. St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE '

CITY, August. sth,1.~<72. PIITS BUILDING

1.1;??‘(29111'1‘105' No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

A J U.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis II. Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

llth day of Septem ber next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daiiynews

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the llth day of -

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$I,I7-3. JA M EH R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—lest: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

nugtl-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE Cl RUI'IT COITRT OF BALTIMORE

t!ITY.—IN 'l‘iIE MATTEROF TH E TRUST

EH'IZA'I‘E OF RIt‘iIARD i\i(_i(_‘.l(BEE.

Ordered by the l 'ourt. t his-3th day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named. give notice to all per

sons having claims against the estate of Rich

ard Mockbee, to file their claims, properly

_:ultlu-nticatcd, with the Clerk of the Circuit

l,'Olll'I of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

day of October, 1872. by causing a. copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the bill day

of Septclnlmr next. 1‘. \V. I’iNKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

nugl'i-law-‘iw ( 'lcrk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE (_‘IRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(Ji'i‘i',._luly Iiilth, in72.-—IIOI’E BUILDING

AHSOCIA'I‘ION No. :5 vs. JOHN \V. BUTLER

and MA RY E. (f. BIT'I‘LER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made. and report

ed by Wm. M. Biisey, l~1sq.,'l‘rustee, be ratilied

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

lhcreof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

\vt-cks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.,77-"). JAMES R. BREWER. (‘lt-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

_ly-‘ii-iawiiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorney,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT (Tl lI'it'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

('l'l‘Y, August lst, 1872.—FAIIUIOI'XT

HORN-ZSTI'IAD BUILDING AHSI)CI.\'1‘IUN

No. It OF BALTIMORE CITY HENRY

H. MtitjiitE.

Ordcret'l, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

re ioried by Thos. R. Clendincn and (_‘has. G.

\\ ilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

nn less cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day o September ncxt;

Provided a copy of this order be. inserted in

somedaily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the 2d day of September next.

The report states the :‘tlnonnf of sales to be

$725. JAMEH R. BREW Eli, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER.

anall-lawriw (chrk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \‘l'est Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY Oiil‘HANH‘ ('OIIRT,

July limit, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NIH)

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden. the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or ihans’ (I‘ourtofsaid State with the. power to

on or the sale oflcaschold estate, and this day

reported to this (‘ourt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

'l‘lilR'l‘IIil'I‘lI DAY Oi" A L'OITST next; I’ro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Bal

ti more at lcastonce a w cck for three successive

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five hundred dollars mium.

J. IIARMAN BROW'N

{cuisier of wills.

Truecopy—test: .I. “AIRMAN BROWN,

jy-‘ii-lawilw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

.\' Til E \‘iitl ‘UI'I‘ (ft iI'R'i‘ OI" BAL'l‘IMI lRE

(.‘l'l'Y, July "_‘il. is’T'L—RILEY E. WRIGII'I‘

vs. \VILLIAM H. AMEh' ET A L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above Pli'llilOi proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \Vritgbf, Esq"

Mortcatrcc, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 31st day of August next; provided

a copy of this order be inserted in Some daily

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the :iist day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$7151.79. JAM EH R. BREW ER. l‘lerk.

'I‘ruceopy—test: JAM ES R. BREW'l-IR,

jyiio-lawiiw tiicrk.

N THE (TIRCI‘IT ('OI’li'l‘ Oi“ BAlJl‘iMOltE

CITY, July Iii, lNTZ.‘l’RE.\'IDENT A NI)

l_)lli.l<2("i‘Oit..\' Oi" 'I‘llE I'.\'IO.\' l-‘lliI-l INSUR

ANCE L‘OM l'ANY vs. CHARLES ii. EMER

SON.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

reporch by I". P. (.‘lark, I'Isq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,730. JAMES R. BREWER, l‘lt-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-Iawdw Clerk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HA NS’ COURT,

August tith 1872.-4_)1'de1'cti,That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZA Bl-l'l‘HVZ.‘\I’F,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of'thc said

tier-eased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans' Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEM

BE t next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some. daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fift v dollars (SIASHJ

.1. HARMAN Bittiiwiv, Iictzislct' of Wills,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug7-Iaw3w RI—“g'is‘iul‘ of \Vilis for Bnlt. city.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

July 21 lh72.—Ordcred That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of rx'rntck c. WALL, de

ceased, made by Frank X. Ward, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t ie Or whans’

Court of said State with the power to on er the

sale. of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY or" AUGUST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once. aweek for th rec successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount ot' sales to be

four hundred and fifty dollars (flirt)

J. IIARMAN IiItOW'N

RPIIIRIPI‘ of \ViilS.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ailgL-ltuvtlw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

(TI'RI ,‘L' i’I‘ COURT OF BALTIIN THE

MORE CITY—LOUISA \VEISSINGER

vs. LEWIS \VEISSINGER.

The object of this suit is to procure a di

vorce n rinculo nal/rommii of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. D. 1862, and confirmed to live together un

til February or March, A. I). lain, when the

defendant. abandoned the complainant and

has ever since wholly neglectet and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberatcand final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1.87:2, that the complainant, by causing r

copy of this order to be insertwl in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the llth day ofh‘epicmbel‘ next, give notice to

tin-absent defendant of the objch and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc llth day of I'ieccmber next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a. decree should not pass as prayed.

.lAMEh R. l-llti;‘.WI".R. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nuns-law iw Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. :3 Spurrier's ('oill‘t. i

N THE Clitl‘flii'l‘ COURT OF BALTI MORE

l'YI'l‘Y.—KATI~2 PITCH vs. ARTHUR- GEO.

PIIGII.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

:1. vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, Isms, and that in December, 186%, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just (muse,a.nd refused. to

support her or her child. That said desertiou

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues; that thcabandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst

day of August 1872, that complainant by cans

in;' a copy of this order to be inserted in some.

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in erson or by solicitor, on or be

fore. the 2d ay of December, lis‘T'Z, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought. not.

to be passed as prayed. _ _

JAMES R. BRI-‘AVER. Clerk.

True copy—t est: JAM ES R. BREWER,

atitz‘J-lawlw Clerk.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2i Law Buildings.

IN BALTIMORE CITY Oitl’II.I\NS-' COURT,

July 30 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of EDWARD HANLAN,

deceased. made by Mary A. ilarian and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the powerand authority 1

contained in the last will and testament of I

the said deceased, and this day reported to I

this court. by the said Executor-s, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

(ail'ttl‘ztry on or before the 'I'HIRTI E'I'II DA Y

OF AI’OITHT next; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the. city of Baltimore at. least

once a Week for three successive weeks before.

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The. report states the. amount of sales to be

eight hundred and fifl v dollars (S's-30.)

J. HARM/\N ttnowN.

Register of “'liis.

True copy—test: J. HARNAN BROWN,

jyfii-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

“RIVER d- (10., ,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 ‘Vr'sr BALTIMORE S'rm-zn'r,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT 4 il-‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, August illth, 1872.—DA VII) 1 ?AR.\‘ON

ET AL. vs. MARY HAYS AND O'l‘llEith‘.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

portcd by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th day ofSeptoln

ber next; Provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

l-ialtimore, once in each of three successive

weeks belbre the 12th day of Heptombcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SIIJHIO. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augiZ-law-‘iw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vcst l<‘ayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August lllth, 1872.—[<‘ItEllirll—KIUK

RIt‘E, &c. vs. i;‘Rl.<‘.l)I<)RIt7K RICE, JR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tion ed in these proceedings, mm cand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be. ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Se )

tember next; provided a copy of this order ie

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the l'lth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$i,:£i3.33!.;-,. JAM ES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

undid-latwa Clerk.

Hinkley 8: Morris, Attorneys,

No. 43 North (‘harles Sire-ct.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, July 24th,1872.—FERDINAND .IOII

AND WIFE vs. JULIA ODENWALI) AND

O'l‘ll l-IRH.

Ordered, That the sale of the real and lease

hold property, known as Odenwald a; .loh's

brewery, made and reported by Thomas J.

Morris and Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., 'l‘rustees,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof" be shown on or Define the

26th day of August next; providcd a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news—

paper prinicd in Baltimore, once in each

of three successive weeks before the 20th day

of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Miriam). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES 1’. BREWE l,

jy2-3-law3w t‘lcrk.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

N Till?) (flitt ‘lil'l‘ (,‘OI'RT Oi“ BAL'I‘IJIORIC

CITY.—MA ROARE'I‘ COX rs. H'I‘I'II’IIILN

oi. (TOX.

The object ofthis bill is to procure adivorcc

a room/omotrimonii of the complainant from

the. defendai'it.

The bill allegesthat the complainant and

defendant were married in the year lle, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the

support of complainant; that said abandon

mcnt hasbcen continuousand uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable expectation

of reconciliation, the same being deliberate

and final; that said defendant. has moreover

become confirmed in intcnipcratc habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with hill]; that ('_Ilill]lllllll

not had always performed the part of a faith~

ful wife whilst she and defendant lived to

gether; that complainant. never had any

children by defendant, or received any pro )

ertv from him. She therefore prays to ie.

fully divorced, and that defendant may be

deprived ofail interest. in, or control over her

property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has. ~

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, if. is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 24th day of July, A. D.,IhT‘l, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be.

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once. a week for four

successive weeks before the 26th day of Au

gust, Ih72,giving notice to the defendant in

said bili,and warninl,r him to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the with day of November, 1872, to show cause,

if any he has, whv a decree shall not )ass as

prayed. .1.-titles n. BREWER. c erk,

'l‘ruccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,
Jyztii-iawlw ill erk.

Clendenin & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexinuton Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, June 24, lath—CH l-ISAI’EA RE MIT

'l'ITAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSIH'IA

TION Oli‘ BALTIMORE CITY vs. EMIL

KllIIN AND CHARLES SI‘YIIITIII‘Z.

t'irdercd. That the sales of the property men

tioned in these irocccdings, made and report

ed by Thomas -. (ilendinen and Charles (ieo,

\Vilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the Still: day of August next;

provided a copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

1 once in each of three HUIJCI'SSIVL' weeks before

the 261]) day of August next.

The report states the amount ofsalos to be

Sit-151). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JA MES It. BREiVER.

_iy'LS-lawdw l'Jlerk.

SAMUEL GODFREY d: (70.,

M ERUHANT TAILORS,

N. \V. (for. Charles and Lexington Streets,

ii.-\L'1‘IMOI\‘I'I.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youthi'

wear.

1.

WM. P. TOWLi-ZS. JAM t-Ls Tow mas.

W P. TOWI'JCS' & BRO.

- MANI'FAC’I‘IZRERS OF

SHIRTS, DRA\l'l'lRS, TIES, HCARFS. &0,

And Dealers in (ients‘ Flii‘llihflliilii Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1872.

AS'SIGN nears.

\V. II. Perot to J. Hooper, Jr., north side of

Chase street, east from Lovegrove alley, 20x

it’d—.55.

Central Building Association (R) to M. Don

nelly and wife, east side of Caroline street, 90X

iii—51,000.

J. O’ Dowd toT. O’Dowd, south side ol’Gough,

west from Wolt'st-rect 12.1llX-3i'i.ii-—-$ilil).

S. Harrington to C. Lend, east side of Mon

roe, north from Pratt street, l'lXfi—Sldlllll.

J. G. Herberth to C. Kircher, east side of

21-foot alley, cast from Regester street, 30.6)(10

—$5:&5.

G. A. Blake and wife to H. M. Johnson east

side of Broadway, north from Baltimore sireet,

2 lots—$551.

J. N. Bowen to \V. T. Cook and wife, east

side of Dallas, north from Chew street, 11.tl><

{iii—$1,000.

W. Q. Caldwell to G. O. Manning—$1,100.

S. Wurtzbergcr to E. Butler, east side of

\Valker, south from Columbia street, 2 lots—

8000.

G. R. Franklin to M. C. Franklin, east side

of Gilmor, north from McHenry street, l3.ti><

"ll—$5.

‘ A. Glen to J. Russ and wife, east side of Dal

las, north from Monument street, 107440—3700.

DEEDS.

H. Munnikhuysen to G. A. Blake, east side

of Broadway, north from Baltimore street,

19X2l.6—Sl,‘_'50.

H. Munnikhuysen to G. A. Blake, east side

of Broadway, north from Baltimore street,

19x70.

R. Peutz, &e., to S. H. King, Ensor street,

67X40—S223.

\V. F. Pentz and wife to J. M. Orem, south

side of Monument street, east from Jews alley,

“mas—slat

A. Snowdcn, &c., to R. C. Barry, northeast

side of Madison avenue, east from Hoffman

street, 23x iflF—Sl,-il.3.3tl.

LEASES.

J. Oster, 6:0. to H. Seuger, west side Of Bond,

north from C iew street, l2><75.

W. Wilkens to L. Z. Condon, &c., south side

of Addison alley, 12.6X40.

A. J. Saulsbury and wife toJ. N. Bowen, east

side of Dallas, north from Chew st rect, ll.ll><.'3-").

J. Manderson, 610., to E. Robertson, Monu

ment and Luzerne streets, 60x14s.

MORTGAGES.

C. Baker to Lombard Perpetual Building

Association, Exeter and East Water streets,

25le—51-30.

A. Pahl to Butcher Hill Building Associa

tion NO. 2, west side of Washington,south from

Orleans street, llx75+SI,-'ilil).

H. Stielper to East Street Perpetual Build

ing Association, northwest side of llelair ave

nue, southwest from Federal street, 30le

$1 zoo.

M. Donnelly and wife to Carroll Building

Association NO. 4, east side of Caroline street,

lSXW—Siiik'l.

J. J. Barrett and wife to Savings Bank of

Baltimore, east side of Fulton, south from

Franklin street, 44X loitlill/{z—SZle). I

H. \Viukelmann to Domn-il Society No. 17,

north side of Lombard, west from Caroline

street, 15x loll—$1,250.

G. A. Coleman and wife to H. Boss, north

side of George street, 207;< LEO—$4,000.

C. E. Jones to Domicil Society NO. 17, north

side of Thames street :-iS><200-—$2,500.

H. Senger to Maryland Permanent Land

and Building Society, west side of Bond, north

from Chew street, 12><7.">—$l,200.

William F. Lutz to Madison Building As

sociation No. 8, Harl'ord avenue, ZIIXQIHMUO.

T. R. Presstmann to Waverly Mutual anti

Permanent Land, Loan and Buildin Asso

ciation, east side of Cannon street, sent from

Canton avenue, 100x 145—51,:300.

G. F. Switzor to Baltimore Butchers Loan

and An. Assmiiation—Siloo.

B. Price to Wash' lgton Fire Insurance Com

pany, north side f (I'base, east from Love

grove alley, l‘Z-iX‘ZU—Siidliii).

A. Jones, &c., to A. E. Ford.

\Vm. Thomas, &c., to Carrollton Perpetual

Building Association, east side of Dallas,

north from Chew street, 1i.6>;'7)'3—$7ll0.

J. \V. Laughton to J. Beard, north side of

Montgomery, east from \Villlam street, 16x75

--$2|Jll.

B. Price and wife to \V. Lee, north side of

(i'hasc street, east from Lovegrove alley, 20x

124—8104“).

F. Oberlandcr to Mcchanics' Hall Perma

nent. Loan and Savings Association, west side

of Scott, south from St. Peter’s alley, ILLIIL/2

bil—$1,000. '

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

\Vavcrly Mutual Building Association to

T. R. Presstmann.

Brotherhood Building Association to \Vm.

H. Oliver.

J. H ubucr to M. 'Welss. dtc.

Old Town Savings and Building Society to

F. Oberlander,

Ncwington Building Association to G. R.

Franklin.

8 Harmony Building Association No. 9, to F.

Storm.

R. Hammond to (i. Thater.

GONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT 'rnr; OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the (‘ircuit Court for Baltimore County,

THURSDAY, Avors'r 15, 1872.

DEEDS.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to John C.

li'icrschbcrger, lots :1") and 36 in Arnold’s Adm

tion to the City of Baltimore—Sim.

John (Y. Merschberger and wife to Roderick

Arnold, lots 3'» and 36, same as above—$5M.

Martin 'llcdian and wife and \Vm. A. Stew

art to Roderick Arnold, 19 acres, being part of

land conveyed by Joseph Audoun, and

John C. King, trustees—$3,lll.50.

J. Hall Pleasauts and wife and Richard H.

Pleasant-s and wife to Edward Patterson. lot

NO. 71 on the plat of Oxford—$3,700.

Jahan J. Chisholm and wife to Samuel K.

George, trustee lot on the west side of Decker

street extender —$lO,l)00.

Sarah U. Kuster &c., to Charles F. Kuster

part of Soldiers' Delight on Bear creek, 102

acres—$10.

Abraham \Villlams to Thomas J. Gorsuch—

in trust.

LEASES.

F. S. Corkran and wife to Malachi Hartegan,

lot in Lutlier\'ille—81,2l)i).

Sidney Patterson to Albert Sachs, being

{Jigii‘bui‘ property conveyed by Samuel Smith

A. Sharp and wife to B. H. Peregoy, lot

No. 90' of the Hampden Association—$25.

LIEN.

Hesse dz Co. vs. Charles Gesforth—8808.50.

MORTGAGES.

S. \V. and C. F. Kuster to Newington Land

and Loan Company, part of Soldiers“ Delight,

102 acres—$2,0tm.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

Mary F. Teake to Wm. Baumeister, 8 acres,

called Mount Hays—$1,300.

T H E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. PANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. Gsoaon W. Manor, and Hos. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILLS Paonxrrzn—Of Jane Kirk, (other

wise called Jane Kirkpatrick,) deceased.

Ln'r'rnas GMFran—Letters testamentary

on the estate of Jane Kirk, (otherwise called

Jane Kirkpatrick.) deceased, were granted to

\Villiam J. Kirk—bond $6,011).

Letters testamentary on the estate of Hein

rich Gartner, deceased, were granted to Henry

Gartncr—bond $2,000. ,

Letters of administration 0. t. a. on the es

tate of Helena Thomas, deceased, were grant

ed to Henry Anton—bond $3,51X).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Isaac Juhn, deceased were granted to Caro

line Juhn—bond 82,806.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary E. Hayden, deceased were granted to

Oscar G. Hayden—bond 31,2200.

Oansas I’ASSED.—Alli-li()i‘i7.ing the executor

of Peter Hildebrand, deceased, to sell at. ub

lic sale lot. and improvements west si e of

South \Vashlngt-on street.

Authorizing the guardian of Robert M.

Hoffman to have transferred and ilaced in

the name of said Hoffman a ccrli float-e for

$300 Baltimore City 6 per cent. water stock.

Allowimr the administrator d. b. n., c. t. a.
of (,ieorgeQW. Parrott, deceased, the sum Of

$902.50 the appraised value of a certificate for

81,000 Baltimore city water stock, erroneously

returned by him as belonging to the estate

of deceased, said stock being the property of

Eliza Parrott, deceased.

Ratifying and confirming the award or re

port made by Dr. Edward Schwartz and \Vm.

S. Landstreet, arbitrators in the matter of the

dis mm as to a claim between D. H. Rieman,

cla mant, and \Vm. J. and Alex. Rieman, ex

ecutors of Margaret Kalbfus, deceased. and

overruling the exceptions thereto made by

the Humane Impartial Society and Aged

\Vomcn's Home of Baltimore; each party to

pay its own costs.

lsvr-zzv'romns FILED.—Estate of Peter Hil

debrand, deceased—inventory of personal cs

tate proved and filed amounting to $1,200.

Estate of Francis B. Wilson, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounti n to $600.

Estate 0 Jesse Stansbury, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to 86,784.60.

GUARDIAN'S Accouzv'rs.—Mary Stein‘s first

guardian account passed.

Lizzie Stein’s first guardian account passed.

Annie Stein’s first guardian account )assed.

Robert M. Hoffman‘s fourth and fine. guar

dian’s account passed.

WThe first election in England by

ballot has taken place in Boston, Lin

colnshire. There was a vacancy in

the Town Council, occasioned by the

death of a member, and the election

took place on the Monday after the

royal assent had been given to the

new law. There were two candidates

for the vacant place, one named Far

ron and the other Best. It may be

accepted as a favorable augury that

on this 0001 sion the Best man won.

‘ BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE. '

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d Fcl'iruary, Fourth of July,

'I‘lnlnksgiving and New \ car’s Day.

The interest for Discount in this city. is

fixed at six'pcr cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; “'illiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday ill January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days. Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. \r'ickers, President;

Samuel '1‘. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. .i. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west cornerof Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

l’resident' C. R. (.Jolenian, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January. -

C(i)MMIilRCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. .I(.-sscSllngluii', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTEBN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d'i‘ues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, ('Jashler. Discount Day, Wednes

Dividends, January and July. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Street-s. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, Prosideni' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount. Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE. 8South Gay Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell President; J. Norris Vice-President.

E. R. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappcll, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5 South Street, Allonapartc Building.)

James O’Connor, Prcsi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jann

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAVV SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5:“: Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, J r.. Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (,Iorner Iiolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles 'Weber, President;

Iienry \‘ees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF B.-\.L'I‘i.\iOitE, Southeast Corner Favettc

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\\'N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exctcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

>___—-—~'_.___ _>.____ s__—

THE LA\ ’ SCI-IDOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

din——

S. \\’4'&IJIJIS' LL. DI, PI‘OVOSI

_

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

nos. GEORGE w. poems.

JOHN H. e. LATROBE, ESQ“

Hox. onoaon WM. mam-'N

BERNARD can'rrzn, nst...

11. char DALLAM, EsQ.,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

HON. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

.—

TIIP: FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on flu..- first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 318! 5103/, 1873.

Hon. Gsoaor. WILLIAM BROWN and An~

'rlwn GEORGE BnowN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department ofinstruciion embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris»

prudence Of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Cl‘itncs

and Misdemeanors.

' JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partmcn t of instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Iicla

tions, and I'Iquity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until tlie'tilst May following. The

method ofinstructlon pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jfoot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

fora-m.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration Of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant. opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

Offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

BarAssociatimz” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the. constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and Ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the.

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless iitigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

men is of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

Of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the illst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per weZ-k. '

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

m15-tf N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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From Macmillan‘s Magazine.

The Legal Profl'ssion in America.

BY JAMIE BBYCIL

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE

The subject of the article from

which I quote is the formation of the

Bar Association of New York, and

the somewhat gloomy views it- ex;

resses seem to be su gested chiefly

y thephenomena of t at city, which,

as has already been remarked, are

quite exceptional. It is true, how

ever, that t Irougltout the States the

bar Is very much less of a caste or

guild than it is in England, and that

its members are less sensitive to pro

fessional opinion. The circumstances

of the country, and the pervading

faith in the principle of Iaissez fa'ire,

have prevented the establishment of

any system of professional govern

ment: there is no tribunal correspond

ing to our Inns of Court. The con

trol, which is by law vested in the

State judges, is not and could not

well be used to much purpose. Even

so a parently trivial a circumstance

ast e absence of a peculiar costume

has contributed to weaken the feeling

of the collective dignity and respon

sibility of the rofession, and of the

duty which eac member owes to the

whole body—has increased that peril

ous sense of the loss of the individ

ual in the mass which is so marked

in huge and swiftly changing com

munities. I am far from meanin to

say that, except perha s in sue a

place as New York, t e want of a

stricter system has as yet been in] uri

ously felt. \Vhere the tone of socie

tz is high and pure, as it is in by far

t e greater part of the country, and

cons icuously in New England and

the Best of the \Vcstern States, the

tone of the bar is high and pure also.

But where bad symptoms haveshown

themselves, there have been no legal

and efficient means of dealing With

them. '

This state of things has led, in these

last few months, to the formation in

New York City of a voluntary or

ganization intended to foster the esprit

(Ie corps of the profession, and enable

it to not more effectively in the pur

suit of common objects, and above

all (although for obvious reasons this

has not been prominently put for

ward) to exercise a sort of censorship,

by excluding or expelling unworthy

persons from its membership. So

far, this Bar Association is a mere

club, with no otlicial position; but it

is hoped that it may some day ac

quire regular disciplinary owers.

its leaders are men of the Iighest

character and abilities, and the ex

ample they have set in founding it

has already been followed by the es

tablishmcnt of similar organizations

in Pennsylvania and Maryland.

One naturally asks, what is there

that we in England may learn from

asurvey of the condition and pros

pects of our profession in the United

States? Many of its characteristics

are intimately bound up with social

and political phenomena unlike those

of England, and are therefore to us

matters rather of speculative than of

practical interest. Others, as for in

stance the results attnined by the

schools of law, which have a consid

erable influence in elevating the tone

of the profession, as well as in mak

ing it more efficient, deserve to be

carefully noted with a view to imita

tion. And a. great deal of light is

certainly thrown bya study of the

state of things in America upon a

question which has already been

raised in this country, and is likely

to be more and more eagerly dis

cussed, especially if our courts are

still further lowlized,—the question

whether or no the present separation

between barristers and attorneys

ought to be maintained. Before con

cludin , a few words may be said

upon t- is matter.

There are two sets of persons in

England who complain of our res

ent arrangements-s- section 0 the

solicitors, who are debarred from the

exercise of advocacy, and therefore

from the great prizes of the profession,

as well as, to a. considerable extent,

from public life; and a. section of the

junior bar, whose members depend

ing entirely on the patronage of the

solicitors, find themselves, if they

happen to have no private connec

tions among that branch of the pro

fession, absolutely unable to get em

ployment sincea. strict mde of eti

quette forbids them to undertake cer

tain sorts of work, or to do work ex

cept on a fixed scale of fees, or to

is e work directly from a client, or

to form partnerships with other

counsel. An attem t has been made

toenlist the genera public in favor

of a. change, by the argument that

law would be cheapened by allowing

the attorney to argue and carry

through the courts a cause which he

has prepared for trial; but so far the

general public has not responded.

- There are three points of view from

which the merits or demerits of a

change may be regarded. These are

the interests respectively of the pro

fession, of the client, and of the nation

and community at large.

- As far as the advantage of the pro

fession, in both its branches, is con

cerned, the exam le of the United

States seems to s ow that the bal

ance of advantage is in favor of uni

tin barristers and attorneys in one

be '. The attorney has a wider

field, greater opportunities of distin

guishing himself, and the legitimate

satisfaction ofseeing his cause through

all its stages. The junior barrister

finds it far easier to get on, even as

an advocate, and, if he discovers that

advocacy is not his line, is able to

subside into the perhaps not less

profitable or agreeable function of a

solicitor. The senior barrister or

leader does no doubt suffer, for his

attention is more distracted by calls

of different kinds; he is sometimes

obliged even if he has junior part

ners, to take up petty work for the

sake of keeping a client; he finds it

less easy to devote himself to a spe

cial department of law and elect to

shine in it; he assumes all the weight

of responsibility for the whole con

duct of the case, which with us is so

divided between counsel and attor

ney that either can charge a miscar

riage on the other.

The gain to the client is, perhaps,

even clearer; and even those (few,

very few) American counsel who say

that for their own sake they would

prefer the English plan ofa separation,

admit that the litigant is more expe

ditiously and cffecti vely served where

he has but one person to look to and

deal with throughout. It does not

suit him, say the Americans, to be

lathered in one shop and shaved in

another; he likes to go to his lawyer

tell him the facts, get an off-ban

opinion, if the case be a fairly simple

one (as it is nine times out of ten,)

and issue his writ with some confi

dence: whereas under the English

system he would either have to wait

till a regular case for the opinion of

counsel was drawn, sent to a barris

ter, and returned written on, after

some days, or else take the risk of

bringing an action which turned out

to be ill-founded. It may also be

well believed that a case is, on the

whole, better dwelt with when it is

kept in one office from first to last,

and managed by one person, or by

partners who are in constant com

munication. Mismkesandoversights

are less likely to occur, since the ad

vocate knows the facts better, and

has almost invariably seen and ques

tioned the witnesses before he comes

into court. It may indeed be said

that tin-advocate does his work with

more ease of conscience, and perhaps

more sang-froid, when he knows

nothing but his instructions. But

American practitioners are all clear

that they are able to serve their cli

ents better than thev could if the re

sponsibility were ivided between

t e man who prepares the case, and '

the man who argues or addresses the

jlllriy. _ _

he client, however, Is also a mem

ber of the nation, and the nation

has an interest over and above that

which some of its members have as

litigants, in the administration-of

justice and the well-being of the

legal profession. It is concerned to

have the scientific character of the

law maintained and the work of

legislation done, not only with sub

stuntial good sense, but with elegance

and symmetry of form. It is also con

cerned to see that those whose occu

pation makes them the natural guar

dians of the law and acheck upon any

misconduct ofthe bench, should main

tain their influence and exercise it

with zeal and public. spirit. The

political functions of the legal pro

fession, important in all States, are

perhaps most important in a. democ

racy, where it is an element of per

manence, advisingand controlling the

ever-fluctuating currents of popular

opinion. These functions cannot be

rightly discharged unless the profes

sion sets an example to the count

of purity, dignity, and self-contro .

Now the most im )ortant part of the

profession, for political purposes is

that part, corresponding to the bar

in the English sense of the term,

which is in direct contact with the

judges, which conducts causes .in the

courts, which cultivates oratory, and

thereby influence-3 representative as

semblies and public meetings. This

comparatively small body can, owing

to its very smallness, be kept under

a strict control, may cherish a strong

professional feeling, and may there

fore be with safety allowed certain

exceptional privileges. In the im

mense mass of the whole profession

it is all but impossible to maintain

an equally high standard of honor

and duty. The scientific character

of the law, its precision and philo

sophical propriety, may perhaps be

best; secured by setting apart (as in

England) asection of the profession

who can the better devote them

selves to it in that they are not (lis

tracted by undertaking work which

is not properly legal, such as is much

of the work done in an attorney’s

office. The conscience or honor of a.

member of either branch of the r0

fession is exposed to less strain w mm

the two branches are distinct. The

counsel is under less temptation to

win his cause by foul means, since he

is removed from the client by the in

terposition of the attorney and there

fore less personally identified with

the success of the client’s scheme.

liis relation to the judge is a more

independent one than if his fee were

to depend on his success in the suit,

as it does where a share of the pro

ceeds or a commission on the pro

ceeds is given to the advocate, a prac

tice hard to check where the advocate _

is also the attorney: he is therefore less

likely to lead a judge astray or take

advantage ofajudge’s corruption. lle

robably has not that intimate know

edge of the client’s affairs which he

must have if he had prepared _thc

whole case, and is therefore less like

ly to be drawn into speculating, to

take an obvious instance, in the shares

of a client company, or otherWIse

playing a double and disloyal game.
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Similarly it might be shown that the

attorney also is less tem ted than if

he dealt immediately wit the judge,

and were not obliged, in carr ing

out the schemes ofa fraudulent client,

to call in the aid of another practi

tioner, amenable to a strict profes

sional discipline. And lastly, it is

urged that where, as in England and

generally in America, jud es are

taken exeiusively from t 0 bar

(whereas on the Continent the judi

cial profession is distinct from that of

advocacy), it becomes specially im

portant to rovide that no one shall

mount the ench who has not proved

his talents as an advocate, and ac

quired in that capacity the confidence

of the public.

Such are some of the arguments

which one hears used in America as

' grounds for preferring the double

system and t ey are worth consider

ing, althou h it may well be thought

that their orce would be atly di

minished if some more efiective tri

bunal existed than now exists there

for trying and punishing professional

offences.

\Vhich way the general balance of

advantage lies is too intricate a ques

tion to be discussed at the end of a

paper. But most eople will admit

that our present nglish rules are

not satisfactory, and that the exam

le of America is on the whole in

favor of a somewhat freer system.

It has, for instance, been suggested

that there should be an easier and

quicker passage from either branch

of the profession to the other than is

now permitted here; that barristers

should be allowed to be retained di

rectly by the client, even though he

must have the attorney’s part of the

work done by an attorney; that bar

risters should be permitted to form

partnerships among themselves, and

to do wor for lower fees than eti

quette now allows, even gratis if they

wish, maintaining however the pro

hibition to bargain for a payment

by the result. It is argued, and with

much force, that there is no reason

why students preparing for the one

branch of the profession should not

be educated along with candidates

for the other, and allowed to com

pete in the same examinations. In

any case, it is pretty clear that a

change of some kind will come, or

rather that the change already begun

by the establishment of the county

courts will be carried further. There

is still time to provide that such

chan e should take a good form, and

shou d not consist as some reformers

wish it to do, sim ly in the absorp

tion of the bar the attorneys.

This, I venture to t ink, would be a

misfortune, not perhaps for the pres

ent members of the bar, but for the

country at large.

Our English bar and bench have

been in so wholesome a state for the

last two centuries, despite the polit

ical crises we have passed through,

that we are perhaps too apt to fancy

such a state of things normal, and to

underrate the dangers of a in se.

The circumstances of New York clty,

whose judges were forty years ago

as reputable as those who sit at West

minster, is a serious warning that the

evils whose existence we have so

often.heard of in Spain, Italy, and

France, may come to prevail in Eng

lish-speaking communities also. As

fresh pestilences arise when the old

forms of disease seem worn out, so

the perpetual vices of mankind as

sume a new shape in a new era, being

in substance still the same. In the

Middle Ages the erversions of jus

tice were mostly no to the oppres

sions of a king, or of powerful nobles;

now fraud takes the place of violence,

and we hay'e to fear the influence of

huge masses of ignorant men swayed

by unscrupulous leaders, and of pro

digious accumulations of wealth in

the hands of individuals and com

panies. Fortunately the danger in

America is less than it might appear,

less than it would be in a small coun

try like England. The territory is

so extensive, the different States so

independent, and in many respects

so unlike one another, the general

tone of the population so healthy

that the infection need not spread

uickly, and may be checked (as at

t is moment in New York) before it

has s read far. The moral, however,

whic the bare existence of such mis

chiefs teaches, is none the less grave.

That moral is, in its most general

form, the extreme importance of re

pressin corruption in all its forms;

and in oing so, of not simply trust

ing to public opinion, however sound

for the moment, but of providin

some regular means of noting an

gouncing upon the evil in its first

eginnings. More particularly, it

suggests to us the desirability of

doing everything to enhance the dig

nity of the judicial office, and to

quicken in its holders a sense of their

responsibilities; and it warns us to

kee within moderate limits the ju

ris ration oflocal courts, whosejudges

have not that protection ainst dan

gerous influences which t eir social

position their incomes, and a watch

ul public opinion give to the emi

nent men who sit in the Superior

Courts of Common Law and Equity.

The example of our country is of

the more consequence, as it influences

so many communities elsewhere,

and especially in the colonies—com

munities exposed to dangers and

tem tations similar to those of New

Yor . That its example is on the

whole so good is legitimate matter

for satisfaction. Much has been said

lately of the decadence of England;

nor is there an harm in having our

weaknesses pomted out, so long as

suspicion is not thereby sown be

tween ourselves and our true natural

allies. But no country can be in a

state of decay while it continues to

uphold public purity—the purity of

the bar, of the bench, and of political

life. Such purity is not only a chief

source of a people’s happiness, but

the great source of its strength; for it

is the foundation of that mutual con

fidence between citizen and citizen,

between the governors and the v

erned, on which, in moments 0 na

tional peril, everything depends.
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for any sum exceeding 810, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymcntofanysumofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esignnied:

For a sum less than $100 . .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSlOO . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or fine

tionnl part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill oflmling or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

Exempt.

5

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of lmling to any port in British North

America . . . . . .xempt.

Bill of llldillg, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not cxeecd $500 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding $51M), and not cxcccdinz‘fipOO 1 00

Exceeding $1,000. for every additional ,

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . 50

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . 50

When in excess of chm, for each $1,006

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

311 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . . 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . i 00

Bond, personal, for security for the 'pay:

ment of money. (Hoe Mortgage.)

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be reauired in legal proceed

ings or use in connection with

mor go o deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

Ctrhficate of stock in incorporated com

pany........

(krliflcale of yn-oflu, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional $1.0M) or part thereof

Cbrtiflcate of damage, or ot ierwise, and all

other certificates ordocumcnls issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Grrliflcale of deposit, $100 or less . . .

Over 15100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or wei ht

of animais,wood, coal, or hay; cert fl

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . .

Charter-party (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Contract, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsal e. ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

ert ', issued by brokers, or persons

not ng as such each . . . .

(lancer/uncu—Dcc or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5511), or part thereof .

Entry of goods, d:c., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . .

Over Sill) and not over $500 . . . 50

ill

H

Gracia 8883

Over $300 . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse

Indonean of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger‘s returns Exempt.

Irwurarwe(Life).— olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 25

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . . 60

Over 85,000 . . . . . . . 1 W

Irwurancc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., ofsame, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 10

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . "3

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$1100 per annum . . . . .

Every additional 83», or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docunmals.—Writ, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognuvit;

writs or other process on appeals

from ustice courts or other courts of

infor orjurlsdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . . Exempt.

Mani/ext, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Ame ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 5 W

Mortyom', trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $310 . . . . . 50

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stam ed as a Conveyance.

Order for t e payment of money. (See

Bank Chec .)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . 50

50

Over $55 and not over $50 . . . . l 00

Every additional $.50, or part thereof,

$1 more.

Pawncrs’ Checks . 5

Power a allomcy, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scri ,or for the collec

tion of any divi end, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vole by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 0)

To collect rents . . . . . a .

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . . 50

R‘obulc of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

$1.001) . . . . . Exempt.

Ovcr 3i,000 and not exceeding 3'2 000 . 1 00

Every additional 51,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

hmissmy Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Pran of note, check, draft, &0. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perihmery, cos

metics, reparations, dc, each pack—

age rota led at not over 2.3 cents . .

Over ‘25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 7 cents and not over 75 cents .

Over To cents and not over $1 . . .

Ever additional 50 cts., or part there

of, :. cunts more.

Friction lifalchcn. or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each puck

ugc of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar liyhls, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2') lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-tu'ocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . a

23
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JUDICIABY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

O

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a court Of Appeals, Circuit. Courts, ()rphans‘

('ourt-s, Courts for the Citv of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens Of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not it'er than five years, and not less

than six months next. )l'QCL'tIIllg their election,

or appointment, in t e Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at. the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice. law in

bus State, and who are most-d stinguishcd for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

thequalltled voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

orlice for the term of fifteen years from the

time th13 election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-eliglble thereto

until he shall haveattaincd the age of'seventy

years, and not after - but in case of any Judge,

who shall attain tie age. of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

reed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

poo-ding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofanv of the Judges to discharge

his. duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tiuued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the. power Of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

law, of incompeteney, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on iInpeachment, according to the

Cruistituiion, or the Laws ofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against 11 lm and having had opportu

nity of making his efence.

in case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

HoVPI'IlOl' shall appoint a person duly qua-ll

fled to fill said office, who shall hold t be same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of office shall

bethe same, as hereinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout. the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge ofany judicial duty.

NO Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe interestedpr where either ofthe pa rtlcs

may be connected with him by affinity or

consanguinity, within such teg'rees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

use.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for (llctermination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

prm-eedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

etition, presentment, or indict-men t, pending

n such Court to be transmitted tosome other

Court (and of, a. different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

muse, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or etition, present

ment, or indict-ment is pen ing, or when the.

Judges of said Court shall be (IISt ualitied, un

der the provisions of this Const. tution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com ensa

tion for all such officers; and the Ju go, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res ective

courts, with a view to a clmngc or ret uction

ihereo and report the result of such investi

gation o the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which'appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject- to the visitorlal

power ofthe. J udges of their res ective Courts,

Who are required to exercise t Ie same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance. of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

Offices, which shall have the IIll‘CO of law until

{)(ipealed or Inodlfied by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the. Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Ap mails from the City of Baltimore is

clecte by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Anna oils on the

first Monday in April, and the rst Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient. cause.

Four of the J udges constitute a- quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the decl

slon' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thcjudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sivc; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission of the Record.

It is the duty of the Judges Of the Court-of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution Of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall constitute the record

on up cal, and the manner in which such

appczi s shall be brought. to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice Of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and In‘ornulgate by rules

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bll s, answers, and other proceedings

and pl iadings in Equitv; and also forms and

modes of takin and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equ ty cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and coneiseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enses

at-icnding the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT' COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits in manner following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, SoIIIerset and Dor

chestcr,constitutc the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and Washington,t.he Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and li‘rederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George’s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the Count ', in

which it is held. The said Circuit CourtsIIa-ve

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

ginn and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth) has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, stvled Judges of the Circuit Court.——

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescriliicd, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not. requiring the interposition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practan )le, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany ofthem,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole It umberof said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

of any point or question by the ('ourt it. shall

be competent to the. party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motlon,to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court. in Imnc for

such purpose- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit. Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bone,

and the decision of the said Court- in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose IllOl'IOII said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in ban-c shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those. cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The rlghtof having questions reserved shall

not, however, a )ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment. is confinement. in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by I.aw.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all cases.

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the El hth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the ,upreme Bench of Bal

thnore City, the Sn erlor Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of ‘ommon Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Clrcult Court of Balti

more City, aud the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Su erlor Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of ‘Ommon Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive Jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurlsdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench Of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term Of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

Of cases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holdin'r the

same. have all the powers and exercise of] the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so bein?r held;and it is the duty of the said Su

preme tench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability Of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing Of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more Of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench Of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the holding of as

many general erms as the performance of

its duties may require, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any Of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Court-s requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name Of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Threc Of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitutes. quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

\ CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

_ HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOI-IN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRvINu, Associates.

Terms of Court .'

\VORCESTER COUNTY.—-Snmv Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SoMEnsI-z'r CoUN'rY.——Princess Anne—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.—(tmzbr1'dge.——l"ou rth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOM I CO COUNTY.—S(llisbur_1/.——Firs t. Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOIIN M. ROBINSON, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WchES and lion. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms Of Cburt :

CAROLINE COUNTr.—-Denlon.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Colo er.

TALBOT COUN'l‘Y.—E€l8t0n.—Thil‘d Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUN'ri'.—C'entreville.—-First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'rI'.—-Clwstm-town.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL C0UNTY.—EIkton.—Second Monday in

January- First. Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEOROE YI-zLLOTT an Hon. JAMES D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—7bwsrmtmvn.—First

Monday in March, Third Mondav in May,

Second Monday in September,and First. Mon

day in December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.-Bclair.—Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,und

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALvEr ChiefJudge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Morn-1R and lion. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.-—C'ltmberland.—Fir8t

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASII I NG'I‘ON COU NTY.-1[ager.stmcn.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (bu-rt .

ANNE ARUNDEL COUN'rv.—Ann om.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COI7NTY.—- IVcs!mi1wtcr.——Second

Monday in Mayand November.

IIOWABD COUNTY. Ellicott City—Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Rome and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

FREDERICK ('OUNTY.—Fredm-ick.-—Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY (.‘OUN'I'Y.~—Ruckvi”e.—-FII‘SI.

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE GEORGE COCNTY.—- Upper Illarlbo

ran h.—First Monday in April and October,

ant Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES _ , COUNTY.—1’m't 'I'obacco.—-Third

gionday In February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.-—I)ri7lt‘.(’ Frcdm‘ick.—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. \IARY’S COUNT‘Y.—I.POnGr(ll010n.——TliiI‘d

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChlefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk .

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.—Jl'ld£8 GARRY,

with Judge DOBRIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR, with Judge DOBRIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F.1“CKEW'EN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO ICNOT'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERch PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COURT.—Ji1dge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREwJ.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

Mayand September. The terms of the Cir

cttlt Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; am

the Second Iiouday Of July shall be a return

day.

ORI’HANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVARD. DANELs, ChlefJudgc; Hon,

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The ()rphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exec It. Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to l o‘clocIt, P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is. as

signed tO Chief Justice Chase, of the United '

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Iitigll L. Bond, Circuit. Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Est. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Ii'orshal,

Edward Y. Goldshorough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks and R. Lyon Rogers

' Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District (‘ourt of the United Statesfor

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, DIS

trict Judge.

[The oliieers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st. Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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FORECLOSURE 0F MORTGAGES.—

His honor Jud e Pinkney 0f the Cir

cuit Court of altimore city, yester

day, signed decrees foreclosmg mort

gages in the followin cases:

The Waesche Buil ing Association

No. 2 vs. \Vm. H. Gardner and Jos.

S. Tucker, three decrees for sale of

three lots and improvements on the

south side of Pierce street 180, 193,

and 206 feet east of Schroeder, each

lot mortgaged for $1,000, and appoint

in George T. Beall, Jr., Esq., trustee.

The North Caroline Street Build-,

ing Association B of Baltimore city

vs. Edwin T. R. Jones, decree for

sale of property on the east side of

Dallas street, mortgaged for $900,

and appointing Louis Hennighausen,

Esq., trustee.

DEATH OF A COURT OFFICIAL.—

Mr. David Vance, who for nearly

twenty-five cars has been connected

with the oiiice of the United States

Marshal, either as Deputy Marshal

or Clerk, died about noon of Wed

nesday, at the Lombard street In

firmary, in the 70th year Of his a e.

He was taken with paralysis on t e

7th instant, and was removed to the

infirmary soon after. His remains

were interred in Baltimore Ceme

tery yesterday.

Recovery of or Stolen Child.

Sunday forenoon’s train brought

with it en route for home at Fort

VVayne, Indiana, a father with his

ten-year old boy, whOse history has

proved an adventurous one. The

cutleman, whose name was F. H.

untley, married a lady, about eleven

years ago, in the above-mentioned

place. They were in easy circum

stances, he being at the time a silent

partner in a dry goods house in that

city. The first year of their married

life passed off very pleasantly, and

about the close of the year this son

was born. \Vhen it was about six

months old it was stolen from the

cradle during the momentary absence

Of its mother in the evening.

On her return the alarm was given,

and a thorough search instituted, but

without result. NO trace of the child

was discovered for many years. The

shock proved too severe for the

youn mother, and a short illness

close her life forever. The unhappy

father then resolved to find his boy,

if he were still among the living.

Advertisements were inserted in the

rominent newspa ers of the day,

but no clue was rought to light.

Time and money were spent in a

lavish manner, but with the same

result. The almost broken-hearted

father gave up the search in despair,

and his life has been a gloomy one

since then.

About six months a 0 he received

a letter from a man in uii'alo, N.Y.,

with Whom he had dealings years

before, and whom by some of the

tricks of trade he had ruined finan

cially. It was done in a business

~transaction, and Huntley supposed

it had been amicably settled. But

this man, it seems, had sworn ven

geance on Huntley for the hand be

ad in ruining him, and only await'

ed opportunity to strike the fatal

blow. Hearing that he had married,

and was well to do in life, he came to

Fort Wayne and began to work at

his trade, blacksmithing. He watch

ed his chance and resolved on steal

ing Huntley’s infant son. It was

easily accom lished, and the deed

was done. e carried the child with

him into the country and hired a

farmer and wife to care for it, under

the pretence that it was his own.

As he offered a liberal sum the bar

gain was made, and he went his way.

He, for a few months, paid a cer

tain sum regularly for the support of

the child, but the remittances at last

failed, and they knew not the address

of the supposed fa'ther. Neverthe

less they endeavored to find him un

der the name he had given them,

but as it was an assumed one, they

of course failed to find him. But

meanwhile the babe had grown to

be a. Winsome boy, and they were, in

fact, 10th to art with him. They

soon afterwar s moved to this State.

where they have now resided for

about seven years.

The boy received all the care and

attention that two loving hearts with

no offs ring of their own could be

stow. e was kept in real ignorance

of his parentage, and supposed his

present benefactors were his own

father and mother. He was care

fully schooled, and gave great prom

ise of future usefulness. His foster

parents loved him as they would

their own, and when they arrived on

this coast made up their minds that

the strange father was dead and they

were entitled to the child. But a

death-bed repentance caused the man

to confess the wrong and the letter

Mr. Huntley received told the story.

He immediately set out to find the

family who had his child, and learn

ed with some difficulty that they had

moved to this State.

He soon made the necessary ar

rangements, and was on his way

within a short time. He arrived at

Portland on the steamer Ajax and

commenced his search. Fortunately

he ran across-a citizen of this place

who knew the family he was in search

of, and together they arrived in Salem

Thursday last. That afternoon they

drove out to the man’s farm, situated

about twelve miles from the city.

On arriving there,who should answer

their summons but the very Object

of their search. There was a strong

family resemblance, and after con

siderable arguing and comparing of

dates and places, the father’s claim

'as indisputabl established. _

The boy coul scarcely realize the

change, but under fair promises and

amid the novelty of the situation, he

was finally induced to accompany

his parent back to Indiana. The

farmer’s wife could hardly endure

the thought of his leaving, but she

was forced to acknowledge submis

sion to the father’s claim. Sunday

mornin the family came into the

city an parted with the boy amid

the tears of all observers, and, ere

this the father and chilci,,so lon sep

arated and so strangely unite , are /

well on their way to their distant

home.—Oregon Slatemnan.

@A few days since, in a case

pending before one of the New York

courts, it was necessary for the de

fendant to give bond. A man who

had been convicted of a felony and

who had paid the fine imposed against

him, was offered as surety. then

he was about to justify an objection

was taken by the plantifi‘ that the

surety having been convicted of a

felony, couldnotjustify. The defend

ant c aimed that he was not disquali

fied, his offence—receiving stolen

goods—having been merely punished

by a. fine an not by im r1sonment

in State Prison, and that t 1e justifica

tion of suretics was neither the action

nor proceeding mentioned in the sta

tute. Judge Barrett thought the

object of the statute was to deprive a

convict of all credibility in the courts,

but reserved his decision until the

defendant’s counsel should hand him

authorities, which they claimed justi

fied the acceptance of the surety.

WJohn A. Coleman, of Provi

dence, has received a check for about

$3,800 from the New York and New

Haven Railroad Company, being the

amount of damages awarded, after

four year’s litigation, for ejectmcnt

from a train, he oii'erin for his fare

at the time a coupon tic et.

WA lawyer in New York de

clines to acce t an office which has

been tender him because he has

twenty-three murderers to defend

during the coming fall terms of the

courts.

@“This world is all a fleeting

show,” said a griest to a culprit on

thegallows. “ es,”was the prompt

reply, “but if you have no objection

I’d like to see the show a little

longer.”

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, August 16th 1872.—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these(proceedings, made and report

ed by Walter . Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofihrce successive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5925. JAMEH R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMPB R. BREWER,

augl'I-law-‘iw Clerk.

George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

\ DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 125 AISQUI'I‘H STEEET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuitCourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at no lic sale, on the

premises. on MONDAY, September 2 1872, at

lo’clock P.M., ALL THAT LO'I‘OI" GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city

of Baltlmorc, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Alsquith street, distant twelve fectsix inches

from the northeast corner of Alsquith and

McEldcrrystrect-s, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, parol el with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wi c; thence southerlv, bounding

on said alley, with theuse thereof n common,

and paraile with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, inrallel with

Mcl-Zlderry street, bya straight ine to Ais

qulth street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent (#518.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DW'ELLING, N0. I25

Aisqulth street.

Tcrinsz—Onc-third cash the balance in six

and twelve months, or ail cash, as the ur

chaser may elect; the creditémymenis to our

interest from day ofsale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. HEALL fin... Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

augl2-2aw6zds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

N0. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF TWO

LOTS OF LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

31' UA'I‘E 0N

EAST SIDE OF UHOPTANK STREET,

AND

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SITUATF. ox -

W’EST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Clr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by ublic auction, on the

premises, on THURS AY, August win, at 4

o‘clock P. M., .

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Be inning for the first of the

same on the east, s de of Uhoptank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-five

feet northerly fl‘Oin the northeast corner of

Lombard an Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on ()he tank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, porn. lcl to

Lombard street,ninety-iive feet, to a ten-feet

wlde alley- thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And heglnnln for the second of said lots on

the east side 0 Choptank street, at the dis

tance ofone hundred and fort. ’ feet. northerly

from the northeast corner 0 Lombard and

(Ihoptnnk streets, and running thence north

crly,boundln on Uhoptank street fifteen feet;

thence caster y, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-five feet, to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley lif

tecn feet, and thence by a straight line to the

be inning.

each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

,Iect to an annual rent oxen, and each of them

mproved by a two-story brick DWELLING,

with a two-story buck building.

AND ON TIIE SAME DAY, at 5 o’clock P.

M., will also sell, on the premises, at public

an e

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy alley at the

distance of one hundred an sixty-live feet

six inches south from the southwest corner

Of Wilhs street and Happy alley, and running

thence south, boundan on Happy alley ten

feet four and a-hulf inches; thence west, par

allel with Wilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on n two-feet-wide alley Len

feet four and a-hnlf inches, and thence east,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of he

gjnning.‘ Improved by a. two-story brick

WEI. ING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale. or all

cash,ns the purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale,and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tee. LOUIS HENNIGHAUNEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.augs-lawduis

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen A: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. lil Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLF. HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

icmber o. 1572 at 3% o'clock, ALI. THAT

lVALUABLE PltOPEitTY described as fol—

owm

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

theisouthensi. corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall Of the lot hcrcln last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, tosaid ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the bc'lnning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy—

two feet to the beginning; subject toan annual

ground rent of sou.

The im irovements consist of a two-story

Brick D ’ELLING, known asSQNorth Ann

street.

Terms of Sole—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s 0 tion.

Credit payments to bear interest from 1 any of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THOH. A. \VIISON. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aung,l7,21,24,2‘Z,Si&ts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul strcci.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

\‘ALITABLE PROPERTY,

' No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 6, 1572 at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IBI

PItOVEM l-lNTi-i, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the some on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sidcofGeorgc strectnud thesouthwesternmust

side Of Hcilmun‘s ulley,undut the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly bounding on George street eighteen

feel. six nchcs, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoinin on the

west; thence north two and a-half gcgrces,

west seventy-seven and a-hnlf feet, and

through the centre of the said last-ment ioncd

wall to Hollman‘s alley; and thence south

easterly binding on said alley twenty~ninc

feet; and thence by a straight i no to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of $37.

The improvements consist of awell built

three-story BRICK DW'ELLING, with two

storthack Building, known as No. l5 George

strcc . ‘

Terms of Rale—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser ma ' elect; the credit layments to

ear interest l‘OIII the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser,endorscd

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JIL, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

auglG-limwiizds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 60 Wilson, Attorneys,

Y No. 49 Lexington street.

1RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING

No. as PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

NEAR LAFAYl-rn'n MARKET-Horse.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court for Baitimorecity, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sellat public auction at. the

Exchange Salesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, September 2d, at l P. M., ALL THAT

1\"ALUABLl-J PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the some on the northeast

side ofPen nsylvania avenue, at the north west

corner of u three-slory brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

erly, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeastcrly. binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast. side of Penn

sylvnnln avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual round rent of $46.08.

The IMPROVEMth S consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND DW'ELLING

known as No. 4:»; l’enns 'ivanln avenue.

Terms ofsnle—One th rd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at urchnser's 0 tion;

credit payments to bear nterest from 1 ay of

sale and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

ehnscr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. Vt'ILSUNJ Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

nngiZ,li,l7,2i,2i,2*1,31&ds Auctioneers.

USHINGS dz BAILEY,

wnonnsaur

BOOKSELLERH AND STATIONERS,

No. 26".! Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and despaich.

HARLEH C. QUINN

JUSTICE Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL H'rnns'r,

Baltimore,
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Clendinen to Wilson. Atto.~neys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

‘RI'STEE'C SALE OF VALITABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

kNOWN AS No. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE S"REET.

l'ndcr and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit Hunt. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNI'ISDAY AFTERNOON,

Scpicmbcr i, 1W2, at 3 o‘clock P. M.

.\.1.1. TIIAT VALUABLE PROPERTY dc

scribcd-as follows: leginning for the same on

the easternmost. sideof I-‘rcmont st rcct north

wurdly from the. northcastcrnmost. corner of

Fremont and Geor e Streets, at. the northwest.

cmmost corner 0 the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, ls7ll, said

nrtiesto the first part agreed to lease unto

liunigunda Lindeman,and running thence

castwardly, parallel with George street and

alongthc northcrmnost boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost- side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

fit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north side ochorge street. at the end of ninety

feet eastwardl y from said northernmostcorner

oftlcorge and Frctnont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect.

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

withthe alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine feet northwardly from George

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with Brune street; thence northerly,

boundin on the west side of said first-men

tioned a. ley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject. to an annual ground rent of $120.14).

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

m-mt s1 rect.

TI'I‘IIIS of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at urchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

salc,and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON/Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

8Ug12,I»I,IT,ZI,21,Z‘i,3'il,82&tlt~l Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 32 N. (.‘alvert Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OL'RTOF BALTIMORE

t‘l’I‘Y.—-R1 IBER'I‘ R. BOWLING AND

\l'II‘l-J vs. CIIARIA‘l'f'I‘Id IIA YS, WILLIAM

I'. IIAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

b'l'll ERS.

The object. of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a. lot. of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at. the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate 0f “'1 1 Haiti Fulfortl, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Harford county, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last. will and testament,

whereby after making proyc'Asion for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life, he rectcd that after

her death all of his estate should be equallly

divided and set apart to the use of his chih -

rcn, Mary Fnlt'ord, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, A varilla. Fulford, Henr Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah I . Fulford,

and their children; the children of any dc

ccased child to take per sfirpcs and not >cr

capua; that he appointed by his will an a

codlcil thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Henry Fulford,jr.,and his sons-ln-law

N. W. S. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that. all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

Inan Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarllla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving thrcc

children and her husband surviving her- that

her daughter Fanny intermarricd with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford ma r

ried, and she and her husband both died lcnv

ing one son named Archer Ilnys, who died

leaving a. widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the a 'c of twenty-one

years, named respectively 'Illlam l’of'tcr

Ilf'lil, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Grifl’tth was the wife of George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, am

left surviving them three children, Theodore

who resides In the State of Arkansas and

William F. who resides In the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltltnorc

county; that others ofthe said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioncd belonging to

his estate In fee simple Is incapable of divis

ion among thc parties interested, without

grcat loss and injury to them, and that It

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the rocceds.

It is thercu If)" ordered by he (.‘ourt this

ninth day of .»' ugust, A. D. 1872, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be mblishcd in

mine daily newspaper publishet in the city

of litili'ill'IOI'O, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). 1872, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Iiays and her three infant children \Villlam

P. Hays, Mary L. IIays.and Archer Buys, and

to 'I‘hctxlore Griflith, and warning them to

appear in this Court, the said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, If any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. niucwrrn Clerk.

muss a. minivan,True copy—tcst:

Clerk.auglll-lawlw

|

l

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(fI'I‘Y.—SIYSANNAH LOVVREY vs. ROB

ERT D. LOWREY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (I vinculo matrimonii of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, lsb2, and lived together

until the 7th June, 1864, when defendant lcft

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and dc

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four y arts, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant.

will not consent to live with dcfcnda-nta-gain;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It. is thereupon, by the Court, this 31st day

Of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

.to be inserted In some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August next, give notice to said absent de

fendant of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear In this Court. in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not. pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro cont'csso.

JAMES R. BREM’ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\VI~IR,

augl-lawlw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun. Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—-LAITR.>\. E. MI'I‘CI-IELL vs. AU

GITSTI'TS Ml'l‘l‘HI-ILL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

fora divorce a I‘inculo mutrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant was married to the dc

t‘cndant on the b'ill day of October, A. D. INS;

that they lived together only about one vvcek,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to su iport and maintain her; that. she

is credibly Informed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, In the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since ltlf‘ri, being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that. she is entitled to a decree for a divorce (I

m‘nculo mafrimnnii,0n the ground of abandon

Inent.

of Public General Laws In such case made

and provided' the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonablc expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 31st. day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in SOIIII' daily

newspaper published In the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872., give notice to

the absent. defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this i‘onrt in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day ochccmber 1872, to answer the

premises, and show cause, If any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed. '

JAMES R. BRE“ ER, Clerk.

True. copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augl-law-Iw Clerk.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION ER OI"

INSOLVENT DI'IB'I‘ORS.—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer Interrogatorics, If any n:

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1W2;

first appearance July 1, 1672; final hearing

Septem )cr5 1872.

Stcphcn Pl. Reynolds, applied May 20, Is‘T'Z;

first appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Se itcmbcr 6, lh72.

John \V. Loudenslagcr, applied May 27,1’T72;

first timmal‘aliceJilly 1,1572; final hearingScp

tetnber 5, 1H72.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1H'72;

first appearancc August-5th, Is72; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1972;

first appearance August 5m, 1-572; final hear

lll ' ()clOlrcI‘ 7U], lhTLZ.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, lh72.

Ira Vl'. Specr, applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance Scptcmber 2,1s72; final hearing N0

vcmber 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 18'2; first

appearance September 2, 1.572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel H. McMullin,applied July 15, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1:472; final hear

in Y November ‘1, 1W2.

Eezin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1972;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November -1, 1572.

George \V. Bcrry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance Scptctnbet' 2, R72; final hearing

November 4, 1-272.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1272; first

appearance September 2, 1.572; final hearing

November -1, 1W2.

George W. Allen, applied July 23, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appeal-rth September 2, 12-772; final hear

ing November 4, 1572. augfii-Ihn

OBERT LYON ROGERS,

A"'I‘i,)R."EY AT LAIV,

.\.\'n

lNITED STATES (‘OMMISSIONI‘JR

"as REMOVED To

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) jc2ll-Ihn

TIIOMAS I..Al'(;IILIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. _Apply at. thi office.

agreeably to the provision of the Code

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the Intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, lknown as Chatsworth street.)

Pnor. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a f lll corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘EACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania A venue Cars, at the. corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS lliOI)I~ZR.~\'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

Bur FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMI'I'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 21.4. P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

STABLISHEI) 1&10.

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA,TI:EMI‘I.0 and Vox J‘I‘BILANTE Im

provements peculiar to and original with the

Es'rtzv Oncm xs.

Si’ltfl for Illustraled (1110109116.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS dz CO.,

79 Vi". Fayette Street, Baltimore

ml3-ly General

BOLTGIITON'S ADJI'S'I‘ABLI'I

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and Bcst Scrccn crer Invented.

PRICE, 50 (11's., EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .1. W.

Bouou'rox, 1200 Chestnut. St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“Wood Carpet." Can

be carried in a trunk. jle-Jt

Md.,

Agents.

ACOB GMINDER,

\VItoI.i-1s.-\i.i-: AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY II A RD\\'A RE, SKATES,

BIRI) CAGES, D( )(1 Ct )LLARS, -

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (dW‘LERY, ETC"

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. II) South Calvert. Street, Baltimore.

BARNARIYS ‘ _

WIN E STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

, E. (i. ULI‘JIIY, Prop‘t‘,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

MARION A. (‘RI “VN,

SMOKERS. EMPORII'M AND NF.\VS DEPOT I

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard's

\‘l'inc. Store and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROO'I‘S a Spe

cialty.

vOI’ELL-tiffLASSES for hire.

LOUISIANA EQUI'IZABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

411 ST. I’AI’L S'I‘RI-Jl'i'l‘.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board Of Directory.

11117-1111 11. P. BREWSTER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER & (‘0.

IMI’OR'I‘I-IRS AND JOBBERS IN

NO'I‘IONS, 111.)SIERY, WHITE GOODS, &C.

30* \V. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

HE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wuormsamc AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STAT I ( )N E l is,

A N1) Nl1l\\’SDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

CALLAGIIAN a ('11.,

Law PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

Local

y2ll-t-f Chicago,

JOSIIL'A M. MYERS, g

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

UNITED STATES—coMMIssIoNtits.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2:14) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

:31 \\-'est Fayette Strcct.

Residence—10:1 St. I‘aul Street.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. lilTSSL'BI

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BIYMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK E'I‘T MA'I‘HFAVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District

RICHARD B. sombcx'r,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District

J. wnt'r RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. IIIFRLEY,

Frederick, Md.

OTARIES I‘I‘BLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and (.‘ourtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. Vlr'. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. M TRDOCK,

Corner I‘Iolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

James 0. Cleplune,

Ten years off. stcnog

i. Z. Brslley,

Late with official rc

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

LEPHANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPIIEBS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL S'rasrrr.

Short-hand reports of testimon ' and other

roceedings in the Courts furnishc romptly.

)EPOSI'I‘IONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jlil-ly

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse forat-housand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ofthe North

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth Included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest Induccmcnts to the. speedy settlement

and development of that. most. productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.:

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trafllc, besides

being :1 FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate ot‘wacres to every

31m issued by It.

The 'ast profits that. must. result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order Is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthorn

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in~

terest in currency.

. JAY (‘OOKE J: (‘0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. A: C()., _

Balti more.Jle-tf

STEVENS & HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

11(')()1{SI<1LLI<JRS AND EXI’i )R'I‘ERS,

AMERICAN AND (_'OI.ONIAI. .~\OEN'1‘S,

BELL Yxan, 'l‘mu'm; Ban, I.o.\'1.>o.\'.

\Vorks In all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estinn'ttcs fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Ofliccrs of Public Ll

brar'lcs may rely upon the mostcarcful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct frotn England a con

siderable savln 1? is effected, especially in the

Customs duty, mm which l'ublicInstitutions

In the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing thcir letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our IlI'Ill are Hi-zxnv G. STE

vnxs andltontzn'r W. Harxss, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above. address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert \V. Haynes secured many

friends and corrcspondcnts; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriagt-~, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl7-tf London, England.

TIiE "CARROLL'I‘i us."

THIS NE\V AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site. of the. “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal~

timorc street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel In Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new fl‘om its foun

(lat-ion.

To Ilf‘COlnIllOflilIO Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 83

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on accountof

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of gucsts,

is running constantly from II A. M. to 12 1‘. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his carccr of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he elm givp entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprictor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

I'. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON, ,

, Attf'I‘IONEEILS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

N0. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

sonc E BEALL, JR.
G ATTORNEY asp COUNSELLOR

1\T})Iu\\vg T
0. 31 ST. AUL Cram-z ,m30-1y N BALTIMORE.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Grifiln, Attorney.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERTSTREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on THURSD.~ Y, the 5th day of Sep

tember, 1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, op osite

the depot of the Northern Central Ra lroad

Company, fronting and binding on said street

2") feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 150 feet on Hargrove (formerly called

Gravel alley. SubjecttoanannualrentofS23.

The mprovements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos. 142 and 1421/; two brick TENE

MENTS in the rear; ant two two-story and

attic brick DW'ELLINGS (Nos. 81 and 83) on

Hargrove alley, making in all six brick build

in s on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. COVER 6: SONS,

allgI4-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufl'y, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

N0. 297 CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Under a- decree of the Circuit Court of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the iiist day ofAu

gust, an: M5 O‘clock P. M’. ‘

ALL TI-IAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

119' feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alley 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet with

adepth of even width easterly arallel With

lager street 100 feet, to a lO-foot a icy, with the

use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back )uilding. ‘

' Ground rent 830 )er year, which, with taxes

and water rent, wi i be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s 0p

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to mv satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER dz SONS,

auglO-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No, 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNO\VN AS No. 148 RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at )llbliC auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 3, l872, at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet. easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street. with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-five feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot.

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-five feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 337.1).

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story D\VELLING, known as 148 Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augi-i,li),l~l,l7,2l,2~l,i.",3l&ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at )ublic auction, on the

premises, on the Illi'i' OI“ AI'GUST NEXT,

at 4 o'clock. P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street now Central avenue, at the dis

tancc of 16 feetli inches southerly from the

southwest. cornerof Central aven uc and Mulli

kin street, which place of be rinning is at the

centre of a partition wall div ding the house

erected on the lot now being described fi'om

the house on the lot nortgl adjoining thereto,

and running thence sou herly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, H feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly,“ feet 5 inches; thence north

erl ', parallel with Central aVcnue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

-being No. ti Central avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of Sit”). _ .

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale are:—(,lnc~third cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

)urchnscr may elect; the credit paymentto

hear interest from tllcda-y of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the urc. laser and

endorsed to the satisfl'lction ofthe said Trus

tee. ALEX. \VOI.l“E Trustee.

SAMUEL 1'{._(H‘)VER a soNs,

augS-lOJZ.17,19,2l,2i,26,29,:;i0 Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

NEAR G RMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC “HOLY

CRO. "' CHURCH, WEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale. at Public Auction, TIIURS

DAY, August 29th, at 5 o’clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL I‘HAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore,and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of “'ashington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashington street

eleven feet three nchcs; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, elghtv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly )arallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to t no place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which by deed dated

the 18th day of August A. D., 1870, and re

corded among the Land Rccords of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, &c.. was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard l-Iarle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent- of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the sout lwest corner of

Battery avenue and \Vest street, and bya two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. ~18 Durst ailcy, southeast corner

of West street.

Tcrms—One-third cash, balance in two equal

installments ill six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the lurchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G, KEENE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT 6: CO.,

aug’7-10,15,17,‘*_.2,2i,27,‘..‘,29 Auctioneers.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

UPLIC SALE OF

D\VELLING ON \VALSH STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, trustee will

sellatpublic sale, on the premises on TH Ii RS

the 22d day of August, lsr-Z, at 5 o’clock

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginniu on the southwest side of W'alsh

street, 72 eet northwest from the northwest

side omeith's lane; thence northwesterly on

the southwest side of \Valsh street 14 feet;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Smith’s

lane, to a 33-foot alley; thence southeasterly

on said alley, with the use thereof in common

14 feet, and thence by a straight line parallel

with Smith’s lane to the beginning. Subject

to the annual rent of 856, ayable half-yearly.

Im roved by a wel -built three-story

BRIC ' DWELLING.

Terms—()ne-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months from

day of sale; deferred payments to bear inter

estand be secured to the trustee‘s satisfaction;

or all cash, at the. o )I-IOll of the purchaser.

WILLL- M M. BUSEY, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

augl-2aw3wd-ds Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

NO. 3.3 St. Paul Street.

\RUSTEE‘S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF (JOVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oti'er for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.—

ALL 'l‘HOSl-I SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

ANI) IMPROVEMEI TS thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

Of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

ington street with a iii-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet. southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of Cov

ington street twelve feet and six inches

thence'easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot alley- thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform de th of ninety

feet, to the west side of a 5-foot a ley. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of 55-11), and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot. consist of a

three-storv BRICK D\VELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest. frmn the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorscd to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. WALTER, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

aug’T-‘Zawdzds Auctioneers.

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, lionmnxr AND SECOND S'rs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPEf1IALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATEI).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per (Ten t. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 itfiercst.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rlncipal and interest payable in gold. jy20-tf
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Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TE; I DOLLARS PER A.NIVUlil

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

IVITED STA TES'

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIM'ORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE
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DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,
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LAB" BOOKS.

'1‘th AMERICAN REPORTS.

'I'IIE ll'lOST VALU.-i BLE SERII'lS OF R]?

I’OR '1'0' 1'} " '.-1N1'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

ii ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 CON NE( .‘T ICU'I‘,

ILLINOIS,

2s IOWA,

2:! “Hi/A

as MAINE,

id'i MASSACHUSETTS,

2U .\ilt.‘lll(fi.\N,

21 MICHIGAN

47 MISSOURI.

~14 NE\\' YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and $01)

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to ublisb,per volume, from one-third

to one-lull more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

'1 he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 31 fit!

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 42 Ver

mont; 62 63 (ii and 65 Penn. St.; 41 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; iii

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 1‘.) Ohio; 51 and .32

Illinois; :2 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 l-ieiskcll, ('l‘enll. ;) 46 Missouri;

21) Grat. (\'a;) 0 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furl'lishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that.

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is 36.00

per volume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .IR.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyl7-tf Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS HF

ENGLAND \VITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

EA'GLIIS'II REPOR7‘S'.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, decided by

ALL the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present. year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in 1865—are published, in England. in

numbers, 'lving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LA\\" REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

( .‘J\ L.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LA\V REPORTS, COMMt'lN PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROW'N CASES HE

SERVEI). .

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V REPt lRTS, EACH EQL'E R.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE Oi" LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, I’RIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW Itl'IPOR'i‘S, QUE]~3N"S iii-INCH.

LA W_ REPORTS, SCOTCH AND‘ DIVORCE

APPEAI.S.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet. completed a volume, so that.

the pages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

com )elled to purchase what is ofactual value

to t lcm. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from dill to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel i“.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Moak‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be. a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references tO American cases of a char

acter kindred to those replilrtcd will be added.

The first volume will be published about.

glle"lst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

.61 i.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. On the

receipt of the )rice ofa vo ume, it will be for

warded free o expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD 6: SONS,

Law Publishers,

jy15-tf as State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS & (70.,

(Successors to JOIIN S. Voouumsd

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylli-tf New York.

I & J. \V. JOHNSON dz (70.,

. Law BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

N0. 635 Chestnut Street,

jy‘ZO-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

Kay a sno'rmca

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

AND 1MI’ORTERS,

17 & 19 South Sixth Street.

- Philadelphia.iy20-tf
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

tourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said decease. are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

:nth day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be eXcluded from all benefit. of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are ret'luested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 16th day of

August, 1572. HENRY ANTON,

fillgI6-18W~i“"' Administrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

lIiS IS TO GIVE .‘OTICE, That. the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

t'ourt of Baltimore city lettersof administra

[10!] on the estate of FRANCES G. (,IOIIEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against- said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the l5th

day of February, 1873; the ' may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from al benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment..—

(iiven under our hands this 14th day of Au

gust, 1572. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANDORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. Foantrsri-za, Attorney,

augH-lawlw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE N(.)TICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltitnore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. n. on the estate of SUSAN D. COLF.

tOIIlCI‘WISU called Susannah Cole,) late of said

city, deceaset'i. All persons having,' claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

oflegaliy authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the lith day of February, 1873;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded ti‘om

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aynicnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of A ugust, 1872.

ELIZA S. COLE

c. noon Ii-icFARLAND,

auglfi-lawiw " Administrators, 0. t. a.

Estate of Lucretia H. Clark, deceased.

“IS IS TO (J‘IV E NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

outlie estateOI'I.IT(,‘RE'I‘IA E. CLARK, lateof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

asainst said deceased are herebv warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the illth day of i<‘t.-i_u‘uary, 1573; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All ersons indebted

to said estate are requested o make immedi

ate paytm-nt. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August. 1e72.

THOMAS J. “TLSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, Sa.,

aug-S-iawiw“ i-Zxccutors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained fmm the Orphans‘

(curt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of iIENRY A.

LITCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the ltfth day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

6th day of August, 1572. -

ROBERT iIOOPER,

Administrator.

Wu. A. STEWART, Attorney,

:itiLr7-iaw-iw No. til/5 St. Patti Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO (l I'VE NO'I‘ICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, I873; the may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from a] benc

tit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 3d day of

August, 1572. W. BURNS '1‘RUNI)LE,

Administrator.

\i'. Brass TRUNDLE, Attorney

aug-i-lawlw 51 St.

Clendinen 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. it) LEXINGTON S'rki-zi-z'r.

IN THE CIRi lITIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, A llil'USI liith. 1872.—ST. Ji iSEI’I-i‘h‘

MI'TI'AL BUILDING ASSOCIA’l‘lON OF

BALTIMORl-J CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

\VILSi 1N, RECEIVER, vs. FRANCES M. ASH

BI'RN AND .»\DANIR.-\M J. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, Trustee, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 14th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ch day of September next.

The report states the. amount. of sales to be

$1,500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BIIEW'ER,

augl l- lawa Clerk.

Paul street.

GEORGE MCL'AFFIL-‘i't' 7

.lITS'I‘I(.'E or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL S'rntzrz'r.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

.1 lis'rnrr. or TIIE ruse 1,

OFFICE No. 9 Law BtuLntxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th, 1872.—PHYS BUILDING

giaitlilCIATiON N0. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these roceedlngs, made and report

ed by Lewis . Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

9th day of September next; provided acopy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Se tember next.

"he report states the amount of sales to be

$1, 75. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augii-lawtiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W. Fayette Street.

N THE (31 RCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—IN THE MATTEROF THE TRUST

ESTATE OF RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the Court, thlsfith day of August,

1872, that Samuel Snowden, the. Trustee in

the above cause named give notice to all )er

sons having claims against the estate of R ch

ard Mockbee, to file their claims, pro werly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the C rcuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

day of October, 1:472. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 6th day

of September next. C. \V. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augfi-lawiiw Clerk.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI‘A'IORF.

CITY, July 30th, NHL—HOPE BUILDING

ASSOCIA'I‘Ii )N No. 2 vs. JOHN \V. BUTLER

and MARY E. C. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Vm. M. Busey, Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.175. JAMES R. BRER’ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

jyzil-lawiiw Clerk.

Glendinen 8t. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August ist, IST2.—I“AIRMIH'NT

HOMESTEAD BUILDING ASSthjiA'i‘ION

No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property

mentioned in these roceedings, made and

re orted by Thos. R. lendinen and Chas. G.

Wilson, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrar ' thereof be. shown

on or before the 2d day 0 September next;

Provided a- copy of this order be inserted in

some daily neWspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the it] day of September next.

The report states the amount-of sales to be

$723. JAMES R. BREWER Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMas a. BREWER,

titigZZ-iawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. HT \Vest Fayette Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY iiiRPHANS‘ COURT,

July Ililth, lh72.-—Ordercd, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LA I, deceased, made by Samuel Snowdcn, the

.-\dmiuistrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Or hans' Court ofsaid State with the power to

on er the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this Court by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

be shown to the contrary on or before the

THIRTIETH DAY OF AUGUST next; Pro

vided a copy of this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city of Bal

timore at least once a week for three sticcessi ve

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The re ort states the amount of sales to be

five hun red dollars (Sill).

J. HARMAN BRO\\'N,

Register Of \VilIS.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

jyiii-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY July 1872.—RILEY E. WRIGHT

vs. WILLIAM H. anus ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitlet proceedings,

made and reported by R. E. \\ right, I'Isq.,

Mortgagcc, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the :ilst dav of A neust next; provided

a- copy of this order be iiiSt?l'ti.‘ti in some dailv

newspaper printed in Baltimore, once in tune i

of three successive weeks before the 31st day

of A ugusf next. '

The report states the amount of sales to be

$720.79. JAMES R. BRlC'i-Vi-IR. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ijO- i a wtiw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITYz July :il [Hi—PRES] DENT AND

DIREC'lORS OF THE UNION FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY vs. CHARLES ii. EMER

SON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause made and

reported by F. P. Clark, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of September next; Provided a copy of

thisordcr be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.750. JAMES R. BREWER, Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-iawdw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTIC IS. LEGAL NOTICES.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS’ COURT,

August 6th 1872.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH zxrr,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

dec- ed, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

lan . vesting the Orphans' Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (81,450.;

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of“ ills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

augT-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Prank X. Ward, Attorney.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

July 31 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Imuseholti Estate of PATRICK o. WALL, dc

ceased, made by Frank X. Ward, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in ursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting: t 1e Or )hans’

Court of said State with the power to or or the

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported

to this Court by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY OF A L'GI'ST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once. awcek for threc successive weeks

before the said 31st day of August next.

'I‘hc'report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and fifty dollars ($450.)

J. HARMAN BRO\VN

Register of \Viils.

J. HARMA-N BRO\VN,

Register of Wills for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

a ug‘Z-iavvtiw

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE Cl'i‘Y.—I.OI.'ISA \VEISSINGER

vs. LEWIS \VEISSINOER.

The object of this suit is to procure adi

vorce a vincqu nmtn'm-onii of cotnplainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 1862, and continued to live together un

til Februarer March, A. D. 1869, when the

defendant abandoned the com lainant,and

has ever since wholly neglecte and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation,and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1572, that the complainant, by causinii a

copy of this order to be inserted in some do ly

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, rive notice to

the absent defendant of the ob cot and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th'day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augs-iawiw Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrier's Court.

N THE CIRCUIT COITR'i‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—KA'1‘E PL'GH vs. ARTHL'R CEO.

I’CGH.

The. object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

:1 vinculo matrimonil, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that in December, lh'ih‘, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said descriion

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State. '

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this ist

day of August 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of) the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by SOIICIIOI‘, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1572, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE‘WER, Clerk.

Truccopy_—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'l-law lw Clerk.

.18;an S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. 2% Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

July 30 “Tl—Ordered That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of EDWARD HANLAN.

deceased, made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Duffy, the Executors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the power and authority

contained in the last Will and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTIETH DA Y

OF AUGUST next; provided a copy of this |

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published Ill the city of Baltimore at least.

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and tiff v dollars (SS-iii.)

J. IIARMAN BilO\VN

lit-sister of Wills.

Truccopy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\\'N,

jylii-lawiiw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

IIRIVI".R .t- co., _
SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 Wtzs'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore. .

i

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Au ust 10th 1872.—DAVID CARSON

ET AL. vs. .iARY HAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedin it made and re

.ported by David Carson an Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th da ' of Se tem

ber next; Provided a copy of this on er be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl‘J-lawtiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 10th 1872.—FREDERICK

RICE, &e. vs. FREDERICK RICE, JR.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, mat e and reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sc )

tember next; provided a copy of this order e

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,333.:qu. JAM F ‘ R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: J MES R. BREW’ER,

augl'Z-iaw3w Clerk.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

- No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY,v August 8th, 1872.—GER.“ ANIA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION "D" vs. HENRY

HOLDEFER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Alexander \Voltl", Esq., Trustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next' Provided a copy of

this order be inserted n some daily news

paper printed iii Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Se itember next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

$3,530. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BREWER,

augii-lawkw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 10th, ls?2.—JOSI*II’H F.

REEVES ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

Sl’EAR ET A L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daii newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in eac ofthree successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,1Bu. -'.I AM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER

augi'l-lawdw Clerk.

William Daniel, Attorney,

7 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT Ct )UBT OF BALTIMORE

.CI'i‘Y.—M.\RtlARET COX rs. STEPHEN

U. COX.

The object. of this bill is to procure adivorce

o. vinculo nuttri-monii of the complainant from

the defendant.

The bill allegesthat the complainant. and

defendant were married in the yea r IMS, and

that for the last eight years the defendant has

abandoned, and in no way contributed to the.

support of complainant; that said abandon

ment has been continuousund uninterrupted,

and that there is no reasonable ex iectatiop

of reconciliation,the same being eliberato

and final; that said defendant- has moreover

become confirmed in intcmperate habits, and

without any reasonable hope of reformation,

and which would render it impossible for

complainant to live with him; that complain

ant had always performed the art of a faith

ful wifcwhilst she and defen ant lived to

gether; that complainant never had any

children by defendant, or received any prop

ertv from him. She therefore prays 0 re

fuliy divorced. and that defendant may be

deprived ofali interest in, or control over her

' property whatever, if indeed any such he

now has.

Two subpoenas having been returned non

est, it is thereupon ordered by the Court,

this 21th day ofJuiy, A. 1)., 1872., that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with the object and substance of the bill to be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, once a week for four

successive weeks before the 215th day of Au

gust, 1H72,giving notice to the defendant in

said bill, and warning.r him to appear in this

Court in erson, or by solicitor, on or before

the 26th 1 ay of November, 1&72, to show cause,

if any he has, why a decree shall not pass as

u'nyed. JAMES R. BREB'ER Clerk.

rue copy—test: JAMES R. anuwsu,

jy‘JJ-iawiw Clerk.

__ ' _______~fi__ __ __,__ __. M‘s

SAMUEL GODFREY tv (1).,

' MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths'

wear.

\VM. P. 'rowi.t:~i.

P. TO\YLES & BRO.

- MANUFACTURERS 0F

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Til-1S, SCARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Hoods,

H5 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JA M ES TOW' I. I53.

N H. BUSEY ' q 1

- 'i'HOTOGRAPHIC ARI‘ GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.



664. MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

E. F. Namuth to C. Lorenz, south side of

Monument, west from Burke street, 16.6X75—

sum. .

C. Ogle to R. R. Bowling, southwest side of

Madison avenue, northwest from \Vilson

street, 1.2x wil—812,300. ,

- A. C. Schroeder toJ. Bursck and wife, north

west side of Fayette court, east from Wash

ington street, 39x 1015—5461).

B. Iiimmelreich to S. Gaicer, south side of

Baker’s court, south from Saratoga street, 12x

till—$900.

F. P. Stevens and wife to Potomac Fire In

surance Company, Lindon avenue and Mc

Mecliin street, 2 lots—$13,900.

S. Black to F. P. Stevens, northwest from

John and McMechin streets, 6 lots—$21,000,

Kaufinann to J. Bars and wife, west side

of Wyeth, south from St. Peter’s street, 12x40

—~$7i.

J. \V. Lester and wife to A. H. Greenfield,

west side of Saratoga street, 15X118—82,5l)0.

T. H. Shallus to S. J. Robinson, west side of

Greenmount avenue, 18x [ZS—81,750

W. Curth to F. Bauer, south side of Duncan

and Jcii'erson streets, lI-iXOS—SSOO.

D. M. Goodacre to P. McGann, west side of

\Vashington, south from 1i-foot alley, 12.6x63

~3su'u.

oEQs.

Potomac Fire Insurance Company to F. P.

Stevens, south from Carey and Lanvaie

streets, 18X Hill—31,800.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Company to Board of Beneticence of

John's Independent Methodist Protestant

Church, west side of Republican, north from

Franklin street, 17x10), and castslde ofCarcy,

south from Thompson street, 3 lots—85,763.33.

LEASES.

-J. Thomas dz Son to J. \V. T. \Vhite, north

side ofiiiddle west from Ann street, iU;<-'3i.ltl.

J. C. Friedcl to J. F. chuardt, southeast

side of Gay street, 70X 12.10.

Permanent Land Company and J. J. Cohen

to F. Namuth, south side of Monument,

west from Burke street, 10 lots.

P. P. Stewart and others to C. Ogle, south

west. side of Madison avenue, north west from

\Vilson street, 22x120.

J. W. Randolph and wife to G. Purser, west

side ofBurkc street, north from Canton ave

nue, 12x70.

MORTGAGES.

J. A. King to Waesche Building Associa

tion No. 2, south side of Ramsay street,

l3.lU><75—$l,2w.

J. A. King to XVaesche Building Associa

tion NO. 2, south side of Ramsay, west from

Parrish street, e1 rht lots, lZXTO—each $1,100.

G. Purser to ohns Building Association

No. 6, west side of Burke street, north from

Canton avenue, lZXTO—zitlw.

.l. Gaicer to Eutaw Court Building Associa

tion No. 2, south side of Baker‘s court, south

from Saratoga street, .lllXJJU—ii‘lili).

J. Bursek and wife to Schiller Permanent

Buiii'ling Association north side of Fayette
_Court, east from v\‘Viishliii._;ton street, 10.6x39—

L. Meier and wife to Savings Building As

sociation No. 4, northwest from Pennsylvania

avenue and Fremont street, ii><75>~$2,100.

C. Lorenz to North Bond street Building

Association No. 5, south side of Monument,

west. from Burke street, 16.6)(75—3900.

J. F. Requardt to Beiair Avenue Building

Association No. 1, south east side of Belair

avenue, 7le 12. ill—$1,200.

J. C. Fricdel to Ilarnmny Building Associa

tion NO. 13, Broadway and Gay streets, 12.1th

40.4—3u,om).

J. Lentz to Mechanics‘ Lexington Building

A ssi.)ciation No. 4, east side of Schroeder, south

from Saratcwa street, lZXTi)—$l,2-30.

M. Kcsmor el to Merchants and Mechanics’

Building Association No. 2, south side of Lex

ington st root—$3,740.80.

D. A. Gorsuch to Permanent Land Com

pany—600.

F. P. Stevens to S. Black, southwest side of

John street, six lots, lJ.U)<l.'ili—$$,llilil.

R. It. Bowling and wife to Central Savings

Bank, smitliwest side Of Madison avenue,

northwest from \‘Vilson street, 2.2)(12tl—35Mw.

R. R. Bowling and wife to C. Ogle, south

west side of Madison avenue, northwest from

W ils: in street, 21x l.2l_l—,"$T,.‘~ltlll.

R. D. Magruder, 6rd, to S. E. Jones, east side

ofStoc-kton, north from Cook street, 11.U)<1‘.’3

“57110.

C. Lorenz to G. A. \Vedcklnd, south side of

M’tonumcnt, west from Burke street, 16.U><75—

52. i0.

. A. E. IIillcgeist to C. F. Banning, corner of

iii-ail? Hill avenue and Biddle alley, 13.8)(60—

‘: 0' ' O

W. H. Sullivan to George \Vashingion Build

ing Association No. 12, southwust side of Wil

incr alley, 12Xlili—S'MJU.

' .I, Flannary to George Washington Build

ing Association No. 12, north side of Biddle

alley, liltixol—Ssoti,

_ J. binniiary to George \Vashington Build

ing .-\ssociation No. 12, north from Cooke and

Stockton streets, 11.9mm. ' -

_- F. Bauer to Paulus Building Association

No. 1, south from Duncan and Jcli‘erson

street-s, limits—$750. ,

- F. Iloenberg to Hampstcad Street Building

Association, west side of-Ciicster, north from

Pratt street, 15X lOIU—zl l,:iio_

A. Boldt and husband to A. Miller, corner

of Chew and Dallas streets, 2-i/f7o—ssls'l.i7.

P. Drumgoole to (lay Street Permanent

Building and Savings Society—$2110.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to L.

Pctzold.

Pine Street Building Association No. 4 to A.

E. IIillegeist.

Harmony Building Association No. 12 to J.

E. Friedel. -

Harmony Building Association No. 10 to J.

E. Friedel.

Oriental Building Association No. 2 to P.

Carrigan.

No. 3 to J. Schwin

Monumental Fire Insurance Company to

J. K. B. Emory.

Potomac Fire Ins'urance Company to S.

Black.

S. E. Jones to R. D. Magruder and others.

A. H. Greenfield to J. E. Frledel.

W'ashington Fire Insurance Company to E.

Burton.

Atlantic Mutual Building Association to E.

Flannary.

Atlantic Mutual Building Association to w.

H. Sullivan.

Public Building Association N0. 1 to G. P.

Unverzagh.

Bethel Street Building Association N0. 1

to F. Hoenberg.

'l‘eutonia Sav ngs and Building Association

to H. Greenebauin.

Harmony Building Association No. 9 to J.

Outtoun.

Savings Building Association of Baltimore

OONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1872.

ossos.’

Joshua F. Cockey &c., executors, to Benja

min R. Ridgely, lot near (Jockeysville, 40

acres 1 mod, 20 square pci'clies—SlJSLCLIZ.

B. R. Ridgely, dc, to Ilenry West, lot on

\Varren Factory Road—8100.

Benjamin R. Ridgely, &c., to \Vllliam Mer

foot, lot on “’arren Factory Road, 1 acre—$75.

Solomon Doeplitz and wife to Gilbert C. Bol

giano, lot north side of West Lexington

street extended, ltDXa'ii—Sl,~i(iti.

Gilbert C. Bolglano and wife to South Cal

vert Building Association—same lot above

mentioned—$1 400.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to Edward Ad

dison, lot in Mount \Vinans, No. 110, 25X100—

81-30.

LEASES.

Elisha N. Dorsey to \Vm. S. Fuller, lot in

village of Friendship—$200.

MORTGAGES.

Henry \Vest, &c., to Cockeysville Building

Association, lot on \Varren Factory Road'—

. no. ,

\Villiam Merfoot, &c., to Cockeysville Build

ing Association, lot on Warren Factory Road,

1 acre—$624.

George G. Hooper to Commonwealth Land

and Loan Company, lot east side York Road

—$700.

SUB-LEASES.

George G. Hooper to Thomas Johnson, lot

. east side of York road—$24K).

Richard French to Ellen Craig, part of lot

sub-leased by Jacob Fifcr to \Vill. liearholt—

vide A. \V. B. No. 466, folio 393, &c.—$:£,‘

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Industrial Building Association of Balti

more to Richard French.

John Ahern to Charles F. Michaelm an, &c.

TH E O O U R T_S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE \V. BISHOP, and IION. GEORGE

W. Lmnsav, Associate Judges.

Ls'r'rrzas (warren—Letters testamentary

on the estate ofJohn Schmidt, deceased, were

gran ted to Margaretha Rullmann—bond 3200.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Ann C. Mason, deceased, were granted to Wil

liam F. Erick—bond $2,000.

Letters of inlministratlon on the- estate of

Ella Sloan, deceased, were granted to James

Young—bond $1,200.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Emma. Young, deceased, were gran ted to Jas.

Young—bon (1 $1,200.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Anna Young, deceased, were granted to James

Young—bond ,200.

Oumcas‘Pass};i).—Authorizing the admin

istrator of Mary E. Hayden, deceased, to sell

at private sale a lot and improvements north—

east corner of Gough and Eden streets.

On petition of the iulministrator of Eleanor

G. You ng,dcccased, order revoking the letters

of administration, as no estate has come into

his hands.

Directing the guardian of Charles Moritz

minor, to pay George Stumptner Silll for board

and clothing ofsaid ward for one year.

INVENTORY FILED.—ESIRIP of Mary E. Ilay

den, deceased, inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, fll'llOUiiiil'lg‘ to $500.

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.—I‘ISitliO of Jas.

\Vi l kinson, deceased—tirst administration ac

count passed.

ACCOUNT OF Sam-Ls. — Estate of Jane G.

Doyle, deceased, account of sales of personal

estate approved and filed, amounting to $2,396.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New \ car’s Day.

The interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note ottered for

discount must be de ivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge of protest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner Of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. DiscOunt Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAN1), Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Ta 'lor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount- Days,

Monday and Thursda '. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2( Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, Jul ' and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President» C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesda ' and Saturday. Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tuesday in

Jannary.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. JesseSlinglhtl", President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Maly and November.—

Election, 941 Tuesday in anuary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Elitaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; 'W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Yashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\ii'ty. Dividends, January and July. Election,

. ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner Of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. .Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, (_‘ashier. -Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOW'ARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James W'. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, “’ednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gush

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 8South Ga 'Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell, President; ' . S. Norris, Vice-President.

B. IIoltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broa lway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W'. Ra dolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE til South Street. P. S. Chuppeil, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5Sonth Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, 'l’residcnt; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daliy, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. liochin, (,Jashicr. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Electiou,2 Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EU'I‘A\V SAVINGS BANK. Southeast Cor

ner l—lutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, m Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Iiollidny and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vces, Cashier.

BEN EFICIALSAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast (‘orner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

TIIE OLD TO\VN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Ext-ter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edinunds, Cashier.

Mf‘iNUMEN'i‘AL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoiiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Vi’m. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltleld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

HON. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, EsQ..

HON. GEORGE WM. BRO\VN

BERNARD (‘IAR'i‘ElL Esq...

~ H. CLAY DALLAM,

JOHN P. POE, EsQ.,

HON. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first lllmiday 0/

October, 1872, and ending 31.x! Bldg], 1878.

Hon. GEORGE \VILLIAM BROWN and AB

THUR GEORGE BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department.- Of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Jurls“

prudence of the United States. '

R. M. VENABLE, Esq" has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absoltite Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Zi'iisdemeanors.

Jonx P. POE, Esq., has charge ofthe De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, 1.1.. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations;' Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first. Monday Of October annually, and are

contintied until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jloot

Chart is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl‘ered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“7'hc

Bar Association." is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, r'cg

uiar or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele~

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

hm terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-fire dollars {or the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application maybe

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mIE-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, lialtlmore.
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From the Albany Law Journal.

. Extradition of Criminals.

The common consciousness of the

nations, as manifested in the works

of their law-writers and in the de

cisions of their judges, is vague and

unsatisfactory on many points of in

ternational law. This is due partly

to the fact that international juris

prudence is a comparatively new

science, and partly to the inherent

difficultics obstructing a clear and

perfect expression of the principles

governing the relations and inter

course of nations, and arising from

the great- divcrsity of interests, char

acteristics and habits of life involved.

Upon the subject of the surrender of

criminals who, having committed

deeds universally held to be crimes,

csu-ipc to foreign nations, there has

been a great variety and even con

traricty of opinion and decisions, and

even at the present time the precise

duty of nations relative to each

othcrus to the extradition of crimi

nals in the absence of positive law,

expressed by treaty, is in doubt and

obscurity. Before the foundation of

this benefit-ent system of jurispru

dence, denominated international

law, the nations were not anxious or

troubled about their duty to each

other; and the attitude of all us

tions, with respect to each other, was

that of aggression and defiance in

stead of sympathy and reliance. But

the development of the idea of inter

national dependence, comity and

community of interest—the estab

lishment of certain principles of in

u-1‘(‘1)l1rsettlid communimtlon in the

common consciousness of the nations

—wus followed by an endeavor to

express this idea, to utilize these

principles byjudicinl decisions. But

these decisions being inharmonious,

and often impotent, there has been a

gradual abandonment of this origi

nal mode of settling points of inter

national law, and a general resort to

international conventions, treaties

and agreements, by which the com

moll sense of two or more nations,

as to their obligations and recipmci

ties, is embodied in positivelnw.

But by far the greater body of the

principles of international law re

mains in the dim region of the unex

pressed or the unsatisfactory state. of

inharmonious udjudi ntion. \Vith

reference to the surrender of crimi

nals, many nations have express

treaties with ot sfl'

Prominent am ng these interna

tional compacts relating to the ex

tradition of criminals may be men

tioned the treaty of Washington,

concluded August 9, 1842, between

the. United States and Great Britain,

sometimes called the Ashburton

treaty, whereby it- wns agreed that

the United States and her Britannic

nnljcsty shall, upon mutual requi

sitions respectively made, deliver up

to justice all persons, who, being

charged with the crime of murder,

or assault with intent to commit

murder, or piracy or arson, or rob

bery or forgery, or the utterance of

forged paper, committed within the

jurisdiction of either, shall seek an

asylum, or shall be found within the

territories of the other. Similar

treaties exist between the United

States and France, between the Uni

ted States and Prussia, and between

the various powers of Europe.

But the existence of these treaties

is not, as Mittcrmeyer seems to think,

an evidence that no such obligation

*By the Constitution of the United States,

article 4, section 2, it is provided [but a per

son charged in any State with trcuson, felony

or other crime, who shall tice froln justice

and be found in another State shull,on de

mand of the executive authority of the State

from which he lied, be delivered up to be re

moved to the State havingjurisdlctlon of the

crime. ,,

U

' of Heath, J.,) and Lquy’s Case, 2

exists by the common law ofnations.“

It is rather an evidence of what Mr.

\Vard calls “the advancement of so

cietv in regularit and order,” and

of the growing wiiiingncss of nations

to recognize and enforce by ositive

enactments the rinciples (0t 1erwise

obscure and liable to- misapprehen

sion) of international law.

And, in the absence of treaty pro

visions betwcen two countries, it

sometimes becomes a pressing ques

tion .whether or in what manner,

the criminal shall be given up to the

powers against whose laws he has

transgressed, on demand of the au

thorities thereof. In such a case, the

jurists do not disagree so much upon

the moral obligation of surrendering

the criminal as upon the mode in

which that obligation shall be dis

charged. .

Grotius, Vattel, Rutherforth, Hci

neccius, Burlemzului, Schmclzing and

Kent are of the opinion that the ex

tradition of fugitives from justice is

a matter of erfect jural obligation,

and should e recognized as a part

of the common law of nations, to be

enforced and adjudged as other'

branches of the common law; while

Putl'cndorf, Martens, Voet, Leyser,

Klubcr, Kleist, Schmnltz,‘ Saull'eld,

IIcti'ter and Mcttcrmcycr declare,

that it is only a matter of imperfect.

obligation, and is to be enforced, if

at all, only by express convention or

treaty between the nations concerned.

Story and \Vhenton give the views

of their predecessors on the subject

without expressing their own.

But it is evident, from an exami

nation of all the authorities, that

there is an obligation (even without

treaty) of some kind resting upon a

nation sheltering a person who has

committed a crime against universal

and common law, to surrender him

to that government within whose

jurisdiction the crime was committed.

Otherwise atrocious criminals would

go unpunished and seek new oppor

tunitics for the commission of crime

in countries which have enough to

do to take care of their own crimi

nals. The question then arises, is

there any power in a State, in the

absence of treaty, to surrender the

criminal on demand of a foreign gov

ernment? Chancellor Kent In re

ll'as/zburn, 4 Johns. Ch. 106, declares

that this power of rendition, on ap

plication of a foreign government,

resides even in the courts, and bases

his decision on the. English cases.

Rex vs. Hutchinson, 3 Kehle, 755;

Rex vs. Kimberley, :2 Str. 848; E. I. 1

Co. vs. Campbell, 1 Yes. Sen. 1240;

Mure vs. Kaye, 4 Taunt. 31 (dictum

Vent. 314. But an examination of

these cases .shows that, while they

favorihc doctrine ofUhanccllor Kent,

and decide that British subjects com

mitting universal crimes in a foreign

country, or persons committing such

crimes in a country foreign to Eng

land but within the governmental

control of Great Britain, may be. sur

rendered by the judicial tribunals,

they do not decide that such crimi- .

nals, being foreign subjects and hav- '

ing committed the alleged crime un

der a foreign government, the courts

have power to entertain proceedings

for their surrender 0n the application

of the agents of such forei 1tn govern

ment. See Juridical Soc. upers, vol.

II, 452. And in itcspublioa vs. Dea

con, 10 Serg. & Rawle, 125, and Res

publica vs. Green, 17 Mass, 515, the

doctrine of In re Washburn is ex

pressly controverted; while, in Uni

ted S‘tates vs. Davis, 2 Sum. 486, Judge

Story expresses grave doubts whether

any court- of justice is authorized to

surrender a fugitive from justice, in

‘Mlttermeyer, das deutsche Strafvel'fahren,

Theii I.

dependent of statute or treaty. The

weight of authority, however, is, in

stride, only to the effect that judicial

tribunals are not empowered, as they

are ordinarily constituted, to surren

der fugitives from justice from a.

foreign State. With the courts it has

been a question of jurisdiction and

not of the existence of the obligation.

The United States government has

more than once refused to deliver up

a fugitive from justice on the ap h

attion of a foreign government ut

the ground on which the refusin has

been based in each instance is that,

in the absence of statute or treaty,

the executive has no power to make

the extradition. It was intimated in

Holmes vs. Jcnnison, 11 Pct., 540,

and in ex. )arte Holmes, 12 Vt., 631,

it was decided, that the governor ofa.

State, in theabscnce ofstatute or treaty

and vl'rt/ute (51111-1 i , has not the power to

effect the surrender of a fugitive from

justice to a foreign government on

application. It may now be consid

ered settled by law in this country,

that judicial tribunals and executive

officers, independent of treaty or

statute, have no jurisdiction over

the surrender of criminals. But this

jurisdiction ought to reside some

where; for the obligation to surren

der is, by all the authorities admitted

to exist—an obligation, perfect or

imperfect, and which in the present

advanced period of the world and in

the resent condition of international

sentiment,- intercourse, and law ought

to be discharged.

In New York State there is a stat

ute, enacted in 18:12, authorizing the

governor of this State, in his discre

tion, to deliver over to justice any

person found within this State, who

shall be charged with having com

mitted, without the jurisdiction of

the United States, an ' crime except

treason, which b ' tic laws of this

State, ifcommitte therein, is punish

able by death or by imprisonment in

the State prison. Under this statute

no person has been actually surren

dcrcd. Butv recently Carl Vogt, a

fugitive from justice from Belgium

(with which government the ifnited

States has no extradition treaty) was

ordered into custody, under n war

rant issued by Governor Hoffman,

at the request of the Belgian minis

ter. By writ of habeas corpus, the

prisoner was brought- before Judge

Curtis of the superior court of New

York city, who ordered his discharge,

on the ground that the statute uu

: thorizing the. surrender of a crin'timtl

to a foreign government was uncon

stitutiOnul, as being in furtherance

of “an agreement or compact” with

a foreign power, and as interfering

with the “treaty-malting” power of

the President and Senate of the Uni

tcd States. Article 1, Section 10, U.

S. Constitution.

In the I'ogt case the question raised

is with reference to the right of the

State to make such laws as shall re

sult in the surrender of a criminal to

at foreign government. As we have

already stated, the case of Ilolmes,

supra, involved the right of the gov

ernor of a State, virtulc. oflioii, to or

der the surrender. The discussion

in that case, however, both in the

Supreme Court of the United States

and in the Supreme (‘ourt of Ver

mont, took a wide range; and the

general power of the State to sur

render a fugitive from justice to a.

foreign government was largely

treated of. Ch. Justice Taney de

livered an opinion in the National

Supreme Court in which he used the

followin language: “Upon the

whole, t lerefore, my three brothers

before mentioned (Story, McLean

and “’ayue) and myself, after the

most careful and deliberate examina

tion, are of opinion that the power to
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surrender fugitives, who, having

committed offences in a foreign coun

try, having tied to this for shelter,

belongs, under the Constitution of

the United States, exclusively to the

Federal government, and that the

authority exercised in this instance

by the governor of Vermont is re

pugnant to the Constitution of the

United States.” But a division oc

curred between the members of the

court on another point (the appeala

bility of the case.) and the appeal

was dismissed. Justice Thompson,

at the same time, delivered an opin

ion in which he held that the action

of the governor of Vermont was not

in conflict with the Constitution of

the United States. Justice Barbour

also expressed an opinion to the same

effect, there being no treaty at that

time between the United States and

Great Britain or Canada relative to

the surrender of criminals. The pre

cise. question raised by the V05]!- case

may be said to be open. in this coun

try, and, as it involves important in

terests and the gravest questions of

ctinistitutional law, the subject de

mands the i‘nost profound considera

tion. It is a \\~'cll-estal;ilislied princi

ple that the States have the power to

do with criminals as they may de- .

termine, so far as may be necessary

for their own n'otcctit‘m. City of

New York vs. .LIIIIIO, Iii Pet., 10:2;

Iiouston vs. Moore, 5 \Vheat, 1;

Sturgia vs. Crowniiisliield, 4 id., 12:! ;'

Ogden vs. Saunders, 12 id., 213.

It is expressly admitted by the

COliSlitlltIOll of the United States that

all the powers not expressly con

ferred on the general government,

or prohibited to the State, are re

served to the people or the States.

It is also conceded by all the writers

on international law, by all the ad

judications involving international

prii'u-iples, and by the common con

sciousness of the nations, that there

is a mo 'al obligation resting on every

nation and State to deliver up crimi

nals against the common law of the

world, to the government within

whose jurisdiction the crime was

con'nnitted. 1n the face of these con

siderations is it expedient, orjudicial,

or equitable, to place technical and

far-fetched interpretations on the lan

guage of the. national constitution, so

as to prevent an extradition which

is both desirable in the view of politi

cal economy, and obligatory in the

opinion of the common mind of the

nations? The State of New York,

having the right to put fugitive

criminals beyond its jurisdiction,

would seem to have the additional

right to put them into somebody’s

hands; and to hold that this is an

‘ ‘agreemeil t or compact” or a ‘ ‘treaty,

confederatitm or alliance” with the

State or nation into whose hands it

thus places such criminals, is a most

extu-iordinary interpretatitim of the

facts, a most unusual attachment of

meaning to those terms, and, in view

of the (.lesirability of the result to be

obtained by the surrender, a most

singular determination of the issue

involved. '.l.‘here is no treaty with

Belgium, and for this the general

government is to be blamed, if any

one. And in such a “use. it seems

that the language of that sound law

yer and eminent jurist, Judge Iicd

field (who delivered an opinion in

ca: parlc Ilolmcs, supra, dissenting

from the view that the surrender

was unconstitutionali, embodies the

true principle. “I would, at least,

suffer the States to exercise their

power, so indispensable to the regu

lation of their internal police and the

execution of their own criminal laws,

until (.‘ongress made some provision

for its exercise. It seems Ulll'tftlSOll

able that murderers and robl'iers and

vagabonds of every degree should be

permitted to thrust themselves upon

us, and when we, in obedience to

our own laws, attempt to expel them,

we should be. revented by some

dormant power in the national gov

ernment, which they refuse exercis

ing for our relief, or by some cou

structive prohibition or limitatitm to

which we never understandineg as

sented.” 12 Vt. 647. To such a case

the language of the noble and learned

Chancellor Kent is eminently appli

cable. In his Commentaries, book I,

pp. 43, 44 (9th ed.), note, he says:

“Private murder * * * is free of all

difficulty, and it would be dealing

unjustly with the aggrieved foreign

government, and be eminently dis

graceful to the character of the State

and to our constitutional authorities,

to give an asylum to fugitives loaded

with such atrocity. If there be no

authority in this country, State or na

tional, to surrender such a fugitive,

then it is idle to talk about the au

thority of the law of nations as part

of the common law. Then public

law, the personification as it were of

natural justice, becomes a mere non

entity, the beautiful figment of phi

losophers, and destitute of all real in

fluence in the fortunes of mankim .”

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERN MENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, Mxvon.

JOHN M. McEnnoY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL ‘MAUCIFIHHN, Comptroller.

I. Nuvrr'r STEi-zma, City (‘ounsellon

ALnnn'r lliTcnin, City Solicitor.

(IITY COUNCIL.

Finsr Bunsen—(loo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—-\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second \\'ard.—-I-ienry \Vcitzel.

Third “ford—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth '\\'ard.-.Iohn K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth YVarrL—E. l“. Namulh.

Seventh “'ard.-Gcorge “J. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—(k-orge \V. Hardesty.

'l‘cnth Ward—Hour ' Scim.

1~‘.l<1:venth \Vard.—\\ illiam Conn.

Twelfth “’ard.—Clmrles 'I‘owst )Il.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. (ircenfleld.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Georgc U. Porter.

l-‘il'tcenth “Farm—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Sehcnkel.

- Seventeenth Ward—\Villiani ilone.

Eighteenth \Va-rd.—-John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vnrd.—-\Vm. “I Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John. L. (lettier.

A. V. Milliolland chiefclerk. Rubi. 1“. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

siccoxn BRANCH.—N. Rufus (till, President.

1st and 2d Wanda—Henry (Jashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—-.lolm \Vickcrsham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and s‘th \Vards.—-S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 1.2th \Vards.-—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and Hill \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 10th Wards.—Thomas White.

17th and lath \Vards.—~Iohn II. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.—John T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and scrgcant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

ALTIMORF. Filth} INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. (‘onNI-zn OI“ SoUTH AND

\VATEII S'rnnn'rs, established upwards of half

a. Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF mar-zeroes.

George R. Vlckcrs, Herman Von Kaptf,

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, J. Norton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiani W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel (‘ohen,

George L. Harrison.

FREI )‘K “’00i)\\’( )ll'l‘II, Sec‘y.

AMERICAQI FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY on BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 Soc'rn H'ri-n-zrc'r.

Insurcs against. loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

i-Irnest Knabc,

1*‘r'k llurns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Viiliam il. \Vclsh,

\\'illi:iiii But-bier, James Webb,

\V. II. Abrahanis, J. A. l*‘.dmondson,

(‘harlcs \V. Slaglc, \Villiani S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Stdiloss,

Ilavid Carson, 1'1. Levering,

(.‘harlcs \Vcbb, Samuel liner,

John it. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, jr.

mill VICTOR CLI'N lfi‘i‘, Scc‘y.

AI..1£.\'ANI)1:3R llltuWX d- SONS,

1.16; BALTIMORE S'rni-n-n‘.

11120

“'m. Dcvries,

J. .1. Tumor,

\Vm. J. liieman,

John Ahcrn,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

t‘ommercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the World.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

(1 nee. jy'JtJ-tf

Jul-IN T. OUR-SUCH, .

.IL'S'i‘ltjli} OF THE PEACE,

OFi-‘ici-z No. 11% Fonnics'r S'rnicn'r.

Residence, 2350 N. ('arol i ne-st.,

BALTIMORE.

ISAAC BROOKS .Ii<.,

A'in'on’xm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER WOLFE,

ATTORN ii;Y 'l.‘ LAW,

No. 17 Law llcimeus.

Lexington Street, near-St.)’aul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDFIR.

(“OUNSIQLLOR AT LAW',

No. 2:4 Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

fiss‘pecial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

A'r'ronxnv AT Law,

65 W. Fayette Street,

' ‘ Baltimore.

ALLEN E. Foniticsricn,

A'l"1‘ORI\'I~JY A'l LAW,

Ann SoniciTon IN CIIANCl-ZRY,

Law Buildings, W. Cor. Lexington _and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

Mosics n. \\'.»_\.i.'1‘1111t,

A'r'ronxnv AT LAW',
No. 35 ST. PAUL S'I‘REE'I‘,

ial i imore.

SAMUEL HNOWDEN,

ATTORN l<1Y AT LAW,

No. s7 Wns’r FAYI-ITTE S'rnmz'r,

lal t imore.

EI‘AI’H Rt) 1 )ITI "S S\\'l XX I‘IY,

;\'l"l‘Ol-iNEY AT LA\V,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street,

Vi'est ol'St. I’aul street.

ALFRED J. CARR.

CARI-t av Sl’A'i‘l'lS

irrronxnvs

' AT raw,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

A. “FORTH SI’ATES.

’xx 1) cotnxsinmons

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

, STAMP REUISTII It.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anrssn .1 L'LY 31, 1.571.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflirlucifs . . . . . l-lxeinpt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u )on which either of the same

shall 0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Apprm'xcment of value or damage, or for

any other 1111' ose, for each sheet of

paper on w ic it is written .

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. tSee Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. lScc

Insurance.)

Assimtmem of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . .

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining an aid.

Bank check, dra t. or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

Vt'hen drawn upon any other perstm or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10, at sight or

on demand . . . . . .

Bill of ea'clumgc, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherwnse than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount. of

moncv to be paid on demand or at a

time designated:

For a sum less than $100

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess (if-$100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made. payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part. thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of (ruling or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or placc in the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of Imh'ng to any port in British North

America . . . . .

Bill of looting, domestic or inland

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $3M) . . . . . .

Exceeding $31M, and not. exceeding 81,000

Exceeding 31,000, for every additional

amount of saw or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment. of any sum of money;

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is 81.000 or less . .

\Vhen in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—-udiiiiiiistrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not excec

$1,000 . . . .

Exceeding 81,000 . . . . . .

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

mentof monev. (See Mort age.)

Bond of any description, other t am such

stamp as

$0 05

1‘1 xcmpt.

Exempt.

6

5

10

Exempt.

I‘lxcmpt.

50

1 00

50

50

50

Exempt.

100

100

STAMP 1{.l‘1(;ilt_".l.‘lilli..

as may be required in legal proceed

lugs, or used in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not. otherwise

charged . . . . . . . 2'3

(M'lijicnteof stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . . ZL')

Um'tificule of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for :10 and

not over $50 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . . :5

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 2&5

certificate of damage, or of herwisc, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 25

Oth-i'ficalc of deposit, $100 or less . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood, coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

k nowledgmentor proof thereofiby at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Certificate of any other description . . 5

(L'hm-lw-gxn-tytor renewal, data, of same),

contract- or agrcement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . l 00

OVer livland not over 2100 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . . 5 00

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

Contract, or renewal, broker’s note, or

memorandum ofsale ofmcrchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

(bnvcyuncc.-—I)eed or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer- -

red, for every 5.300, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, it'd, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . ‘25

Over 5100 and not over $500 :30

Over $500 . . . . . . 1 00

Withdrmcal from bonded warehouse 50

Immrccment of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gaugcr‘s returns . Exempt.

Insurance (Life).-—I’olicy or assignment,

610., of same, not over $0,000 . . .Ji

Over $1,000, and not over $6,000 . . 50

Over $3,111!) . . . . . . . 1 oo

Insurance tMarine, Inland, and Fire).—

l'lach policy or renewal, or assign

ment, are, of same, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . . 1‘)

Over $10, and not over $30 . . ,. :35

Over $50 . . . . . . . . 50

Leave, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tent-ment, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum

Every additional

50 cents more.

Legal 1)U('llHH’IILS'r—‘vrlt, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of Judgment or cognovit:

writs or other process on appeals

from j usticc courts or other courts of

inferior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

Ilfuliifesl, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel's cargo for foreign port

(except to British North America)

tonnage not over 300 tons . .

Over 300 tons and not. over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

.Morlgagc, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $500 .

Every additional $300, or

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain 19d as a (,‘onve ‘ance.

Order for t 10 payment 0 money. (See

Bank Choc

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port (except

British North America), costing SL3

$200, or part thereof,

I 1 no

3 00

5 0o

'3

.part: thereof;

50

1 00

or less . . . . .

Over 5&3 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners' Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attorney, to se'll or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the collec

0 tion of any dividend, or interest.

thereon . . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . l0

To sell or rent real estate . . . 1 00

To collect rents . . . . . . '2.)

To perform any not not herein men

tioned . . . . . '. . .

Pi-ooolc of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceedinar

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding 92,000 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

I’l'missm‘y Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

1))‘014'A't, of note, check, draft, tvc. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . l-Zxcmpt.

W'drchottmr receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Win-rout of auor-iwy, and weigher‘s rc

turns . . . . . l-IXempi.

anll'Il'f(ll‘,l,l Medicines, pcrfumery, cos

metics, pre iaratlons, ac" each pack

age rctailed at not. over 2.5 cents .

Over :35 cents and not. over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not chI' 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over 81 . . .

Every additional 50 cls., or part there

of. 2 cents more.

Friction AIUICIH‘S, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-five liglit-s,or

part thereof, 1 cent. more.

Playing carer for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

Q'l

~50

25

M-LLK.“

m



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

JUDICIABY DEPARTMEN

OF THE

‘STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

it than of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans‘

courts, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

.Il'SIIt'Ps' of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of ltecord, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than tive years, and not. less

than six montbs next precedingr their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they Inay be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not. less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall beselectcd from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

lctiL't‘.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

thcqualitlcd voters. in their respective Judi

cial (‘irt'uitS. I'Iach of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, \vbicln-vcr

may first happen, and be re-cligiblc thereto

until he shall have attain‘id the ageot seventy

years, and not after; but~ in awe of any J mine,

who shall undo the ace of seventy years

whilst. in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the (ieneral Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

crcd the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session he.“

preceding his attaining said axe. in cascof

the inability ofany ofthe Judges to discharge

his duties with till'lt'itflltRV. by reason oi'con

tinued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the (lcncrnl As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

iiouw concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to rct ire said J udgc from oiiice.

Any Judge shall be removed from otiice by

the Governor, on conviction in a (‘ourt of

Law, of incotnpetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in otlice, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the

(“onstitittimnor the I.a\vsofthcState; oron the

address of the (lcneral Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurriugin such address, and

the accUsed having,' been notified of the

chargts against him and having had opportu

nity ofmaking his defence.

In case. of the death, resignation, removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly duali

licd to fill said oilicc, who shall hold the same

until the next general election for nn-mbcrs

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of otlice shall

be the satne, as hart-inlwfore provided; but if

lhf.‘ vacancy Shall occur in thccily of Balli

more. the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vedlicsdny in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their otiiccs,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and not'ccs,or perquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

.\'o Judge shall sit in any case win-rein he

maybe interest .-d,or win-re cithcroft he parties

may be connected with him, by atlinity or

(‘t'illSilIl‘lllilllI‘\', within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any ('ourt of this State, ('XCI'PI the ('ourt of

Appeals, shall order and direct the iiccord of

orm-eedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

urtition,presentment,orindictment,pending

it such Court, to be transmitted tosonicothcr

ourt. tnnd of a ditl'ercnt t ‘ircuit, if the. party

pplying: shall so elm-t4 having jurisdiction

, stich causes, whenever any party to such

\use, or the counsel ofany party, shall make

bn'zgestion, in writing, supported by the

Idavit ot'such party, or his counsel, orothcr

per evidence, that the party cannot. have n

or impartial trial in the ('ourt, in which

Flt suit, or action, issite, or petition, present

I t, or indictment is pending, or when the

“es of said (‘ourt shall be disqualified, un

EI he provisionsof this Constitution, tosit

1" y such suit. action, issue orpetition, prc

s'f tent, or indictment.

Judge, or Judges of any (‘ourt, are em

P" ed toappoint such otiicers for their re

l‘l"~ cc Courts as may be found necessary;

"lar-h oflicers of the Courts in the City of

15111 ore are appointed by the Judges of the

Stamp Bench of lialtinmrc t ‘ity, The (tr-n

er“. t-‘sembly prescribes a fixed comlpcnst -

"imir all such otlicers; and the Jw go. or

Jim“, from time to time, investigate the ex

I‘f‘lls; costs and charges of their respective

with a view to a change or reduction

. . and report the result of such investi

iv‘ZIEU to the General Assembly for its action.

11 lerks ofthe several 1 ‘ourts have charge

“WT tody of the records and other papers,

l'i'l‘l‘ all the duties, and are allowed the

It?“— ch appertain to their several otliccs.

-\"‘,l ofilcc and business of Clerks, in all

“WIT irtmcnts, are sub cct to the visitorial

P"“'(‘r he Judges oftheirrespcctive Courts,

“Ill” “ equired to exercise the same, from

I‘m“ l in, so as to insure the faithful per

rornmn f the duties of said offices; and

 

 

if 15 ll} ty of the Judges of the Courts re

hpi‘i'l“; »- o make, from time to time, such

I'll!“- ‘1 egulations as may be necessary

and ro or the governn'icnt of the Clerks,

and ‘Pr l ertbrmance of the duties of their

Ofil‘féfi‘ w shall have the force of law until

{)‘R’Pumd ioditled by the General Assem

TRT OF APPEALS.

The CO“ A eals is com iosed of the
Chi‘Tftludg.‘ thpeptirst seven oi' the several

Judie-ml i'.‘,.ls of the State, and a Judge

"m" the U Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

scnt. of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the. Senate can be

had, the Judge. so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge. of the Court

of Apieais from the City of Baltimore is

electct by the qualified voters of said City;

and hhtddition to his duties, as Judge of the

('ourt. of A ipcals, he performs such other du

ties as the ieneral Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is eo-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in (.lctobcr, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the J udgcs, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutlicient cause.

Four of the Judges conslitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without. the concurrence of

at least. three; but the Judge. who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case. an opinion, in writing,

shall be tiled within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment of the t 'ourt. is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearingr at the

first. term after the transmission ofthe Record.

it is the. duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what wart. or parts of the proceedings

in the Court )clow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought. to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of A ipcals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote irevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the J utlgcs are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the (‘ourt as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the (‘ourt. of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in l‘lquity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of illtluity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciscness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )t‘IISPS

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to he. made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly,

CIRCUIT COURTS.

Tilt?l State of Maryland 18 divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Vort't‘stcr, Somerset and IMF

chestcr, const itute t he First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and ilarford, the Third; the (,Ionnties

of Allegany and \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George's, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A (‘ourt is, held in each County of the State,

styled the t'ircuit (‘ourt tor the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit (‘ourtshave

and t‘Xt‘l‘t'iSt‘, in the respective Counties, all

the N)\\'('I‘, autlmrity and jurisdictimi, ori

ginal and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescrilnal by Law.

liar-h of the said (,‘Il'tl'llllS (excepting the

Eight h,) has a Chief Judg‘e,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said J udgcs shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit t‘onri in each ofthe coun—

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

preset-ila-tl, to which jurors shall be summon

cd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to whichjurm's shall not be sum

moncd; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter )(iSlIilill

ofa _inry shall he, as far as practica dc, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. (inc

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall eon

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges. or any ofthcm,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in theirdiscretion. the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sarv.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ot'any point or question by the ('ourt, it shall

becompctcnt to the party, against whom the

rulingordm-ision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a (‘ourt in bum- for

such Purpose' and the motion for such l‘('.\'t'l‘

'ation shall he entered of record, during the

sitting. at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusiv i, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but. such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party. in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a iply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of .iustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judgt.‘s of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court. of Con'm'ion Pleas, the Balti

more (‘ity Court the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and t w Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore Cit , the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Bait more

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from ‘judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

orarising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City (‘ourt has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the (‘ourt of Common Pleas has exc usive

Jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit.

of the insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all uses of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimm'e City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, toizcthcr, consti

tute- the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and. hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

tigiitions of Judges, and their removal from

0 cc.

It. is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore tl‘ity, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment. of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time. to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances ma '

require, and the public interest may deman ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the (‘ourt

so being held; and it is the duty of the. said Su

preme iiench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness. absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or tr: nsaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general Terms as the ptu'formanti'c of

its duties may rer uire, such general Terms to

be held by not less than three Judges; to

make all necdful rules and regulations for the.

conduct ofbuslncss in each of the said Courts,

duringthc session thereof, and in vacation,

or in ('hmnbers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation.

shall be attested in the name of the thief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

'l'hree of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of Siliti Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

(‘IIIEF Junon,

JA M. lGS LAWil-PIN t 'E BARTOL.

- Assoc I A 1‘ HS,

11th.

IION. .IA MES AUGUSTUS STE\VART.

I'IoN. JUIIN MITCHELL ittleINSUN'.

HOS.

Hos.

I'IoN.

Hos.

HUN.

Iiit'IIAliD GllAStiiX.

RICHARD HENRY ALVL‘Y.

OLIVER. MILLER.

RICHARD JUHNS BUWIE.

UEUItGE Bit-EXT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE Recourse,

J. SIIAAFF STUCKE'I‘T.

Arroner GENERAL,

IION. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

Titans OF ('ocn'r:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIB-ST JI'DIHAL (‘IIttj‘I‘I'IZ

IIon. .I.-\.\1r;s A. S'rt-zw'AItT, Chief Judge.

Hon. JUIIN it. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

T. ii. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\VORCI-IS'I‘ER PHUN'I‘Yr—Sllotl) HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son east-11' Cors'r \‘.-—I’/'incr.\w Anne.-4400mm

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Dom ‘IIES'I‘PZR Cot'N'I'v.-—(um.bralga—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\Vlt'oMICt) (‘1ii'sTv.-—Sali.whur3/.-First. Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT.

Hon. Jonzv M. Romsst'ix, Chichudge.

Hon.JosEi-u A. Wick us and lion.FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (in/rt .'

CARoLIsE Coux'rv.--1)enlon.—Sccond Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT t30L7N'l‘Y.—Etl-st0n.—-Third Monday

in May and November.

QU BEEN A Ns n COUN'I‘Y.~(ratrcville.—-First

Monday in May and November.

I{ENT Co‘us'rr.—-(1hcstcrtcwn.-Third Mon

day in April and ()ctoiwr.

CECIL CoU s'rr .—.L‘l/.-!o n .——Second Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

'I‘HIR'I) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Itteiman (inasos Chict'Jtnlgc.

Hon. Gtzonur: YELLUT'I‘ and Hon. Jam-2s D.

\VA'r'rrznr-i, Associates.

'1’ernw of (bu-1ft :

BALTIMORE ('ol!NTY.—Tbir-wnlmcn.—-Flrst

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First, Mon

dav in December.

.uwoan Cocsrr.—Belair.-Second Mon

day in Februaryg-Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL (ifIItCUI'I‘.

IIon. RICHARD H. ALvI-zv ("hict'Judge

Hon. \VILIJAM Morrtca and on. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Court:

ALLEGANY CouNTY.-—('umberland.—First.

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

. \YASII l so'rox COUNTY.—11(lgers'fown.—Firflt

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Iios. Hmva MILLER, (fhiefJudge.

Hon. Eowann Harmon) and lion. \VILLIAM

N . IIA roux, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

Axsr. AursnEI. (IOUN'I‘Y.——Annapolfs.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

t ‘-ABROLL ("ocxrr.— ll'c.stm.t'-nster.—-Se(30nd

Monday in Mayand November.

IIOWABI) t_'ou.\"t'v.—-E//imtt Cit_u.—Third‘

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ittctmnp J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \i' ILLIAM \ EIILS‘ Route and lion. JoHN

A. IIYNCII, Associates.

'1'erms of Court :

quumrcx (‘ot' s'rv.-—Frederick.—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and HP—

cond Monday in May and December.

Mos'rtantnnv (forX'rY.-——Itocki~ille.—~I"irst.

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SI'IVI'IN'I‘H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. (ii-IORCP. BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Bonn and Iios. DANIEL It.

MAGRUDER, Assm-iatcs.‘

Terms of mm.

PRINCPI'GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper I‘lfarlbo

roul/h.—I' trst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

t‘u .\ a i._I~1S (‘ors'riz—I'm't betzcco.——-'i‘h ird

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

UALVEI'C'I.‘ ('tous'rv. Prince Fredmwfrk.—Fhst

Monday In May, July and February, and on

\i'cdlncsday next. after First Monday in No

Vtilll "51'.

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.—Lemmrdtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIt-zSt'rnEm-i insert is composed of lion.

'1‘. Panms St‘o'rT, Chief Judge; Hon. (ii—Itll-lhI-I

\V. DOBBIN, IIon. III-ZNi-IY F. (Lunar, lion.

(‘AMi’lil-ILL \V. IJ’INKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GI LMOII, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign -ed to the following Courts: I

St'riamon (Yot'm‘ or lA‘UI‘IMORE CITY.—

Judge Donutx, with Judge (iAltllY to assist.

(ittondr; liomxsos, Clerk.

(“near or (“oMMoX PLEAS.—.Illflge GARRY,

with Judge beams to assist. I. Ii'iti'Zl-ZMAN'

ItAiSIN, Clerk. Jon.\' M. YOUNG, Commis

sinner of Insol vent. Debtors.

l'Iltt'l'I'I‘ ("over or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge l’Iskssv, with Judge Sco'rr to assist.

Jam-1s It. Banwnn, Clerk. ‘

CRIMINAL (.‘onnr or BALTIMORE—Judge

(tumor: with Judge Donuts to assist. WIL

LIAM li‘.I\l(‘KI-Z\\'i~:.\1,Clerk. Gnonor. I’. KANE,

Sheriff. A. Lrio Kxorr, State‘s Attorney.

b REDERICK Fisk NEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE (‘I'rv (Johan—Judge Sco'rr,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist.

Gunners, Clerk.

The Superior Court, (‘ourt of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts eomnnmcc their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and Septemlwr. The terms of the ('ir

cuit (‘ourt are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

(‘inrnass’ Conn'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

IIon. liot.l\'AR I). DAM-:Ls, Chlct'Judze; IIon.

tinnitus \V. Button and lion. G. \V. LIND

s.\v. Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN Bno'wx,

ii-gistcr of Wills. The Urphans‘ Court is in

session every day, even t Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to i o‘eloc , P. M.

Axnut-1w J .

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the. Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to (‘hief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STI‘ATI‘JS CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, ilon. Ilugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

IIUL'PI‘S. Assistant. I'nlted States Marshal,

rid ward Y. (loltlslmrollgh. i'nited States i loin

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and It. Lyon IIO'JOI'S

'l‘crms oft'ourt are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

IWITED STAT DISTRICT COURT.

The District (‘ourt of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge. _

[The officers of this (‘ourt are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the ist Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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PARDONEI) BY THE Pincsimcxr.

—-On Saturday Mr. James W. Chew,

clerk of the United States Circuit

and District Courts, received from

\Vashington the pardon by President

Grant, signed 3d instant, of Andrew

Stafford, convicted in the District

(.‘ourt on the 27th June, 1870, of em

bezzling a letter from the mail, and

sentenced by Judge (files to be im

prisoned in Baltimore city jail three

y airs. In the pardon it is stated

that he has now been im|1n'isoned

over two years, and that it is repre

sented that his physi a] condition is

[such that his life would be endan

gered by further confinement, on

which ground District Attorney Stir

ling recon]mends his pardon. The

necessary order was made out, and

he was released from prison the same

dav.

PASSING A (.YR’N'I‘I-ll'ti-‘ISI'I‘ Nora.

——Jacob Nelson, Philip alias Sil \Vil

liams and John Connolly were ar

rested on Friday night by officers of

the eastern police district on the

charge of passing a counterfeit S50

United States National Bank note on

Mrs. Mary Mailer, residing in the

\astcrn section of the city. They

were arraigned on Saturday imfore

R. Lyon Rogers, flistp, United States

Commissioner, and cmnmittml in de

fault of hail for their appia 'ancc at

noon to-morrow for an examination

of the change. The hiaring in the

case of Charles I'Icil, chargtai with

removing from a brewery or ware

house i’ern'ienttd iltllltll'S without. can

celling the stamps thereon at the

time of their being affixed, “is post

poned for a few days.

___-___.

BILL FOR Divolien—Alexander

\Volli', Esq ., solicitor for complainant,

jI-Ienry Home, on Saturday, filed in

the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city,

a hill paying divm'ce a rim-ulo mu

trimom'i from Mary J. Hoene, on the

ground of abandonment. The par

ties were married in ()(fl'Oi,)€l', 1862,

and lived together until about the

10th of July, 1809, when she aban

doned his home.

“

PARDONEI) BY THE GOVERNOR.

The Governor has pardoned George

Hebbron, of Montgmnery county,

who had been sentenced to the peni

tentiary for twenty years for larceny

-—he having already served seven

years; also David A. \Vatson, of Al

legany county, who had been sen

t-cnced for twelve y “ars for larceny

having served already upwards of six

years.

“

The Paris Comm unc.

Official statistics have been pub

lished, giving the results of the trials

of the persons accused of being con

nected with the rule of the (.‘onnnune

in Paris. There were 32,905 prison

ers, consisting of 81,181 men, 1,122

wlnnen and 00;! children. Of this

number 21,610 persons, including

20,147 men, 943 women and 5:20 chil

d ren, were discharged on ln'eliminary

examination. There were 0,053 per

sons, or 8,8Hi) men, 115 women and 58

children, convicted; and in addition

130 men were convicted in their ab

sence,- being fugitives from justice.—

'I‘here were 2,103 persons, or 2,015

men, 64 women and :21 children, ac

quitted. Of the condeninations, 96

persons, including 87 men and 9 wo

men, were sentenced to death; 224

persons, including 209 men, 15 Women

and one child, were sentenced to im

prisonment with hard labor; 1,005

persons, including 090 men and 15

l

i inc Leasehold Estate of (-‘ITRTIS (3.

women, were sentenced to transpor

tation to fortresses; 4,007 persons, in

cluding 3,003 men, 12 women and 2

children, were sentenced to trans

portation to the penal colonies; 57

persons, including 48 men and 9 wo

men, were sentenced to “infamous

imprisonment,” and 89 men were

sentenced to hard labor on the public

works. There were 3,016 persons,

- including 2,040 men, 47 women and

9 children, sentenced to imprison

ment in jail for terms varying from

three to twelve months. There were

302 men banished, 115 were placed

under the supervision of the police,

4 were fined, and 46 children were

placed 'in the I'Iouse of Correction.—

'.l‘he above figures include the 130

persons who were sentenced in their

absence.

tions made to the (fon'imittee of Par

dons i'or ren'iission of the lumishment.

Of these 1,092- were rejected, and in

531 “uses pardon was granted or the

penalty was commuted.

petitions were from persons under

smitence of death, 42 of these sen

tences were commuted, and the peti

tions in :30 cases were rejected. From

these statistics it appears that 90 per

sons were sentenccd to death. Of

this number 24 had been convicted

in their absence, having managed to

effect their escape. 'l‘lici't_\i'oi'e only

72 persons were in the hands of the

autlnn'itics for execution. As the

sentences of 42 of these were com

muted, it would appear that only 30

litil‘SOl‘iS have been shot for participa

ting in the rule of the (.‘ommune.

___-___

ne,ji*'-'I_‘Iie case of longest confine

ment in the \f’ernmnt State. Prison is

that of Henry Damon, who was com

mitted September 1, 1830, on life sen

tence for the murder of his wife in

Rutland. lie is now sixty-six years

of age.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No.171.aw Buildings.

N THE (_leh .‘lfl'l‘ Ct ll 1 RT 1 H“ BALTIMORE

ifl'l‘Y.-—111'.'I\'RY lIOI-LN E rs. MARY J.

i It )l‘JN it‘.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure. a di voi‘cc (z mnculo mnfri/nom'i between

the complainant Ilcnry Boone and the de

fendant. Mary J. Iioene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarrlcd with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 1M2; that on or about the 10th of July,

1845!),shc abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly formore

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation; and that she does

not. reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that. the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

20th of September, 1872, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this (fourt in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER. t‘lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcsl: JAMES R. BRI'HVER,

ought-law 1w Clerk.

Bond & Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

August 17th, 1572.-( )rdcrcd, That the sale of

RICE,

deceased made by Mary A. Rice and Duance

ii. Rice, the Administratorsofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans’ (Yourt ofsaid State with

the power to order the sale oflcusl'linid estate.

and this day reported tothis Court by the said

Administ ratoi s, be rat iticd and continued. un

less caust- be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the Si'lVl'lN'I‘lillfiN'I‘H DAYOFSI-JP'I‘EM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three. sticcessive weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand live hundred dollars($.'i.-’>00.i

J. HARMAN BRO\\'N. lil‘f-‘ib'li‘r of Wills.

'I‘rUc.copy—tcst: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

alfl_law.‘lw Reuislcrol \Vills for Bali. city.

William M. Busey, Attorney,

No. 71 West Fayette Street.

N TIIE tilRijl'I‘ (TUI'H'I‘ t ll“ BALTIMORE

(li’l‘Y, July 30th, 1372.-—IIOP1§ BUILDING

ASSOl IIA'I‘II lN No. 2 vs. .iOiIN \l'. liU'I‘LI-IR

and MARY 1'). t7. BUTLER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings. made and report

ed by Vv’m. M. i usey,1'3sq., Trustee, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 31st day of

August next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 31st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

377:». .1A MES R. lllli'IWI—ZR. (‘lerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAM IGS R. BREWER,

_l y31-Iaw3w Clerk.

0

There were 1,023 appii 'a-'

Sixty-two -

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beail, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

Tatis'rnn's same or - ~

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

_ No. 236 PIERCI'I STREET.

Underand by virtue ofa decree ofthe. Circuit ,

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY A 1*" ‘l'lltNUON, Sep

tember illh, 1872 at 1 o‘clock,

A LL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I’ROVEMEN'I‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the ci ty ofBaltimore. and described as fol lows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 2le feet east from the east

ern line of Schroeder street, and running east

on Pierce. street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street ~17 feet, more. or less, to

the centre of an alloy -1 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet. to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent. of :39.

The imprmw-nn-ntsconsist of a well-built

iill'l‘l_‘-SIHI‘_\-' Ililll‘K. DWELLING, known as

No. 230 I’iercc street.

Terms of sale.—Oiie-tliil'd cash, balance in 6

and. 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

holes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee. _

GEORGE '1‘. BE'ALL .In., Trustee.

'rmcoo a 1mmLAN 1.),
augltl,21,2~i,28,3llS~1,7,9 .\.I1(_‘Ii1.)lit'l‘i'S.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RIFS'I‘I'ZE'S SALE OF.

VALITABLF. PROPERTY,

No. ‘33:? PIERCE STREET. '

I’nder and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will _scll at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY , September 0, 1872, at

I o'clock P. M.,

.ILI. '1‘iI.\’I‘ LOT OF OROIINI) AND I'M

PROYICMICN’I‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Balllmore, and thus descrii'ied:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce. street 1501'ch eastfrom the eastern line

of Schrm-der street, and running thence east

on Pierce street 13 feel, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet.

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence \i'esi along the centre of said alley 13

feel, and thence in astraight line 47 feet. more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of $39.

'1‘111‘1 IMPRLW'EMI'JNTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 232 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and lwrdve months, or all cash, as the

)urclnwer may elect; the credit payments to

car interest from day of sale, and to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. BI'JALL, .In.. Trustee.

TRICGO dz KIRKLAND.

augliLQI,24,ZL‘3,31,SI,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

1‘RITSTEE'S SALE Oi“

VALI'ABLE PROPERTY.

N0. 231- I’li'll'ilfl‘l S'I‘RI‘II'I'I‘.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the Cir

cuit L'ourt of Baltimore cit,. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Publ c. .»\uction, on the

premises. on MONDAY .~\I'".I‘I~IRNOON, Sep

tember 9,1572, at 1 o‘clock, ALL 'I‘HA'I‘ LOT

OF (_illlfiIfNDAND iMI’RI.)V1~IMI<1N'I‘S situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described: *1.

Beginnin;r for the same on the line of the

SOlith side of Pierce street 103 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

niin,r {ileum-cast on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley -l feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 47 feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject- to the annual rent of $30.

The improvements consist of a well-built

tin'ec—story BRIth DWI-ILLING, known as

No. 234 Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, as the. mur

chaser may elect; the credit )aymcnts to i) or

interest from day oi'salc, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. '1‘. BIGALL, .i'n..'1‘rust(x;.

TREGO 6.: KIRKLAND,

alig19,‘_’1,2'l.23,31,Sl,7&ds Auctioneers.

Nicholas W. Watkins! Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE (‘IRf'I'IT ("OURTOF‘ BA L'I‘IMORE

i‘i'I‘Y, August 16th, “Ti—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. ('IIARLICS '/.I-ZRI(I~1L.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these pl‘Ot‘ti't‘dliliJS;JliildQ and report

ed by Waller O. Smith. Trustee. be. ratified

and confirmed, unless enlisc lo the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September next: provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hree successive

weeks before the l7lh day of September [URL

The report states the amount of sales to be

8933. JAMES R. BRI'IW'HR. l'lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'1~IR,

atla'IT-lawf-lw Clerk.

ASSOCIATED F]RRM 1“.N‘S

INSURA NOE COMPANY,

Orrrcn. No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital Mrz,-'|lltl.—-Insures Property, in or

out of the citv, on favorable terms.

JOIIN OI'SIIING, President.

DIREt’i‘ORS.

Thos. J. Flack, (i. 11. Williams,

J. (I. \Vhecdcn, Jns. Vi". Flack,

James Young, Jos. (irinsliJ-ldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust. \Vm. Baker,

R. K. Schaeii'er, I‘idwnrd l'onnolly,

S. H. i‘augby, Samuel Maccubbin.

(‘ilnton l’. Paine

m2!) JOII'N C. BOYD, Secretary.

\

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. in Lexington Street.

IliRUS'I‘EI'I‘S SALI". ()1"

vamianm; nocsrz,

No. 59 NORTH ANN S'I‘RI'JI'J'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cuit t‘olli'i of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on I-‘RIDAY .-\l'"1‘1'IRNOON, Sep—

tember o, 1&72. at 3‘5 o'clock, ALL THAT

IVALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol—

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east sideof

Ann strcel.at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the soul hcrnmosi

division wail of the lot herein last dcscriln-d,

and running thence south. bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten-

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

West side of said alley, with the use of the

same In common twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast from e. beginning and through the

centre of t w. division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence.

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the l'icginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of $30.

The improvements consist of a two—story

Brick DWELLING, known as .39 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve.

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option.

l‘rel'lit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale,and to be secured by the notes of the:

luirchascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. 'I‘IIOS. A. \\'ILSON, 'I‘rus'ec.

'I‘RICHO & KIRKLAND,

auglll,17.‘_’i.2l,2s,Sl&is Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

11RI'S'I‘1Clfi‘S SA Lid OF

\'.\I.i'.\BLIi PROPERTY,

No. 15 Glfil illlilfi S'I‘Rl'lli'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (,‘ir

cuit. ('ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned.

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY Al"'.‘l']liNUUN, Sep

tember ll, 1572, at 4 o'clock,

ALL '1‘11.\'1‘ 1.4 1'1‘ Oi“ GROUND AND IM—

PRO\»'i;J.\Ii'.'.N'1‘S, situate on (icorge street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described;

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

fch three inches Westerly, from the corner

lormed by the intersection of the said north

sideoftlcl u'gc streetand lhcsoulhwcstcrnmost

side of Scllnmn's alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast. and running thence

westerly, bounding on (,ieorge street eighteen

feet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall ofthe house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre ofthe said last-Incntiom-d

wall to Scllman's alley; and thence south

easterly, binding on said alley twenly~ninc

feet; and thence by a straight line to the. place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of $37.

The improvements consist of a. well built

three-story BRII‘K DW'ELLING, with tu’o

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

Street.

Terms of SaliL—l)iie-tliii'd cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash. as the

)urchascr may elect; the credit payments to

)(‘lll' interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of l he purchaser, endorsed

to the salisfacl ion ofthe said trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. Bli.-\1.I.,.in.. Trustee.

' 'I‘RHHO tr KIRKLAND,

auglll-fltawd'ds Alll'I-lOl'lt't‘l‘S.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

' No. 49 Lexington street.

'1‘RI7‘S’I‘15I1'S SALE O1“ ,

VALIL-Hillii S'l‘ORl". AND DVVELIJN

No. 4113 I’l'INNSVIA'ANIA A \-'1~1Nl'1~2,

N EA a LA F.-\ v I-I'I‘TI". MARK l-Z'1‘-lil.lL'SI

Under and by virtue of a. dccrm- of the (f

cuit (’ourt for Rail imorccity, the undersigid,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at "J

l'lxchangc Saiesrooms, on MONDAY AF'I‘R'

NOON, September 2d. at l P. M., ALL Tivr

YALUABLl-l PROI’iiR'l‘Y described a901

lows:

Beginning for the same on the nort'a-‘i;

sideofi’cnnsylvania avenue.,at the nort'fli'rl

corner ofa three-siory brick house now well

to Maria Ross, and running thence nort ‘11!“

crly, binding on and parallel with thc~Urll1

wall of said three story brick lioiisc,\ll¢'l.\'

feet to a fifteen-foot alley, with the uslhcre

of in common; thence southcastcrly, hiding

(in the southwest side of said alley all I'll!“

alicl with Pennsylvania avenue, thirtei [PM

four inches; thence soutinwrstcrly, wall“

with the first described line, ninety ll i0

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence nortvl't‘r‘i

erly, binding on the northeast side ot'l‘lm'

sylvania- avenue. thirteen fch four irles 1‘)

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent 046-66

The i)li’HUVICMENTS consist of» “'l'fl'

built three-story S'I‘ORI". A ND DWHLIIVJ"

known as No. i213 Pennsylvania avem

Terms ofsale—Onc third cash, ihl’alime"

in twocqnal installments at six al W'E'IYQ

months, or all cash at iurchasc' "PIN";

credit payments to bear nterest lm ll"? "I

sale and to be secured by the notc'flhel'lu'

chaser, endorsed to the salislacfl} 0r i118

Trustee. cnas. orzo. \YILSIPIll'll-“lee

Till-ZOO & kiithAMi.

:ingl'l,I-I,17.21,21,2S,Ill&ds A "Unscre

\VHOI.1§S.~\I'.F.

CU

BOOKSELLERS AND s.-\TIONI“-RB-.

No. 262 Baltimore Street, ilzllllm'o- M‘l

Book Binding of every desc-r?1011 L‘Xt*‘-'ll'~ed

with neatncss and despatch.

nainms'c. QUINN, , , .

.1 US'i‘lt :n or 'rn r. i'-;;\(-111~,

Orncr; No. 32 Sr. PAI M RMYT'

Baltimore.

snnvos .l. BAILEY,
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TRUS' ‘EES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griflin, Attorney.

‘RUSTICE‘S SALE 01“

'1 VALt'AliLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVF. {T STREETAND HAR

GROV 1) ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (flir

cuit- (‘ourt of ilaltlmorc city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, the 5th day oi'Sep

tcmbcr, lh'T‘.., at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT Oi“ GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, opposite

the depot of the Northern (fentral Railroad

(tompany, fronting and binding on said street

2.") feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 154! feet on Hargrovc (formerly called

Gravel) alley. Subject toan annual rentot'éi').

The. improvements are a two-storyand a

one-story Sill. W on Calvert. street, designated

by the Nos. iii! and 142/; two brick 'l‘iz‘NlC

MENTS in the rear; and two two-story and

attic brick l_)\V111LLIN(;S (Nos. s1 and Si) on

Hargrove allcy,nn'lking in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money ill cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. 'I'HOS. \V. (HUFFII’, 'l'l'uslcc.

II. (iOVlfil’. a. SUNS,

augli-Qawd'ds Auctioneers,

Edward Dutfy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE.“ SALE OF VALUADLPI

S'l‘ORE AND DWELLING,

No. 297 CENTRAL AVENIil-l, NEAR BAUER

S'l‘itl'lld'l‘.

Under a decree of the t‘ircult (“ourt of Balti

more. city, 1 will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATl‘liltDAY, thedist day ofAu

gllsl , [572, at 5 O'clock P. BL,

' ALL THAT 1.4 )'1‘ OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east. side oi' t'cntral avenue

ll‘.l feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alley 2fcet 1 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue l5 feet. with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

I'lagcrstrect liillfeet, to a ill—foot alley, with the

use thereofin tannmon.

The improvements consist. of a well-built.

three-storv BRICK DVVIGLLING, with Store

and back building.

Ground rent $30 per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twcch months, or all cash, at. purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to heal: interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser's note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

I'IDW'AHD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. H. UOVER d: SONS,

auglll-‘lawtt'ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOW'N AS No.14s RAMSAY S'l‘itlfiifi'i‘.

L'nder and by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cuit. l fourt of llaltimorc city, the llnl'lersigned,

as trustee, will. sell at lublie auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘lfifZSDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember Ii, 1.472.11t three o'clock, all that prop

erty described as follows;

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay strnpt at the distance ofone hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of I’opple

ton stl‘cct,and running thcncc easterly on the

south sidcof Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly, and through the

centre ofthc partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-live feet. to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in comnnom; thence Westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight. line, sixty-live feet

to the place of beginning.

Subject loan annual ground rent of Sfl'l‘fl'l.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story D\VELLING, known as liel 11am

say street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third case, the balance

in'two equal inslallmcllts at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest. from day of

sale, and to be secured bytllc notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (“HA-S. (i164), \Vli.S(lN, Trustee.

Tltl-Itlt) d' KIRKLAND,

auglldftli,lT,2|,21,24-i,31&lls Auctioneers.

Alergider' Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

TltITS'I‘i‘Z TS SALE.

,

iy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city. llle undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for salc.at public auction,on the.

prcmlsig-s, on the Illl'l‘li Hi" AI'GL'ST Nl‘lX'l‘,

at 1 o’clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF

tiltOI'ND ill the city of Baltimore which is

thus Ilt‘scl'ilictl:

Beginning for the same. on the west side of

(lanai strcct, now (“entral avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feet ll inches southerly from the

soulhwestcornerof ( Yentrnl nven ue and Mulli

kill street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house. on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, 1i feet to' the.

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerlydl feet Sinchcs; thence north

prly, parallel with t'cntral avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

__lwing No, a (felitral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of so. '

The lMl’ltthl'lMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez-l‘me-thlrd cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit paymentto

war interest from the day of sale and to be.

secured by the notes of the iurchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfactim'l oi1 the said Trus

ALI'IX. \VOLFI" Trustee.

_ ax mint. H. oovnh. & soxs,

aural-10,12.17.19.21.2l,26,al,w Auctioneers.

tee.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. "aul Street.

TRUSTI'J TS SALE OI“

l')Wi-ZLI_.ING HOUSE,

No. 125 AISQIYI'I‘H S'i‘lfil-Ii‘l'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult.(_‘.oul't of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises. on MONDAY, September 2, L872, at.

4 o'clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OI" G ltOlTN D

AND IMl'ltOVIGAIHN'l‘S situate. in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feet. six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisqnith and

Mciillderrystreets, and running thcnce north

erly, binding on Aisquith street, twelve feet.

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wi c; ihcncc. southerly, bounding

on said alley, withtheusc thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twclve t‘ect

six inches; and thence westerly, iarallel with

McEldcrry street, by a straight inc to Ais

quith street, the place ofbcglnning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The i.\iP1t(_)\-'E.\il'1."l‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK 1.)WELLINtfl, No. 123

Aisqulih street.

'l‘erms:-(')ne-third cash the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; tllccrcditpaymen'tsto lear

interest from day ot'sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the.

satisfaction of the trustee.

(iEOlll lid lliiALL, JR., Trustee.

'i‘liEUrO & KIRKLAND,

augl‘l-‘Zawitds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC- SALE ill"

'rwo i'l\\'l'1LLING HOUSES

NEAR (ll-amax iloMAN (‘A'l‘HOLllj “HOLY

(ill-USS” tiiilfl-illli, WEST ST tidifi'l‘.

12y virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will oil'cr for sale, at Public Ailctioil, 'rliuus

DAY, August 29th, at 5 o'clock 1’. M., on the

]i)l‘t‘1'ili8(€S’

ALL PHAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PI-ll‘IMlSlfiS lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

say. llcginning for the same on the west side

of Washington street, at. the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on Washington street

eleven feet three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alloy of the width of seventeen feet, more.

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with Cross st reet, eighty-t wo

feet to tie place of beginning. Being the.

same parcel ot ground which, by deed dated

the isth day of August A. 1).,1H7ll, and re

corded among the Land Ilecords of Baltimore

city. in lecr G. It. No. 470', folio 307, (he... was

assigned by t‘onrad Long to Bernhard Ilarle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling. with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and West street,and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vest street.

Terms—On e-th ird cash, balance in two co ual

installments ill six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser Olitlol'sctl to the satisfaction

ofthe Trustee. The 'i‘rustec also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of $300 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. REFINE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT it; (11).,

atlg7-10,1-3,17,‘.’2,2i,27,:.;‘,ml Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. :13 St. Paul Street.

'1‘1tLTS’1‘i-11C‘S SALE OF SEVEN

VALI'ABLE DWELLING HOUsES'

oN 'rm-z

EAST SIDE Oi" (IOVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘lircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by publi '- auction, on the prelu

iscs, on MONDA Y, the 215th day of August,

1*72, at 4 o'clock l’. M.—

ALL Tlllls‘l'l Sl'lV l~l.\1 LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVE.“ENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of (‘ovington street, in the city

of Haltilnore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corncr or intersection of t‘ov

ington street with a 10-foot alley laid out at

the distance ofnincty-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgom cry street. and run

ning thence southerly on the east side oft lov

ington strect twelve feet and six inches;

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet. to the

west side. of a 5-foot alley; thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley. twelve feet and

six inches and thence Westerly, by a straight.

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform de ith ofninety
feet, to the west side of a 5-foot alllcy. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of SN), and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist. of a

three-story BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

'I‘erms—Onc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit ayments

to bear interest from the day of sa 0, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfiiction of the trustee.

M. ii. \VALTER, Trustee.

'I‘li-I'IGO d: KIRKLAND,

angT-‘Za wd'ds Auctioneers.

LA\V BOOKS “'ANTEI ).

Johnson‘s Chancery Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris & Johnson‘s and Hill A- Johnson‘s Ma

ryland Reports. DES l*‘ill{(il'IS.

e'i-tf N0. 3 Paul st.

THE

llial'yland Law Reporter;

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R DI S:

TEA' DOLLARS I’Eli AIYTVU31

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

Oi? TH E

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URfliS',

AND 'rnn

\TARIOUS COURTS

OF 'rnn

CITY OF BALTIM'O

FULL Aixn coMPLE'rE

LIST OF CONVEYANGES:

I NCLL'DING

.1.saerNMEN" s,

llIORTGA 0135',

LEASHS',

DEEDS,

RELEA.9133, &c.,

{I'ICEIV I'll) FOR RECORD

AT T]IE
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1’011' 123‘ 1-.'.\.' TAN '1'.

TH 1-1 Ir‘lll’lt'l‘li VOLUME

Of the AMERIi ‘AN ltlfil’l Ill'l'S is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest.

reported ill the following twelve {state re6

ports:

~14 ALABAMA,

243' AitK A NSAS,

Sill ('t lNN iii "l‘l('l,."i‘,

5211.1.1N1HS,

2s JOWA,

2m ioWA,

."w' MAINE.

10:; MASSAPHIISETTS,

L’ll Mll‘llltlAN,

21.\ill.‘iil(l.\.\'.

~17 AllSStll’Ili,

ii Nl'LW YORK.

The selection of cases 'for these reports l.

most. carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE l'lVEilYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the l'nlon.

Each volume contains between 730 and Still

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish,pervolmnc, from one-t hint

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the dc

eisions in the following State reports: 31 £12

and 33 Maryland; 100 ill] and lll‘.’ Massachu—

sctts; 12-1 and :5 Wisconsin; 1!? lowa; i'.‘ Vl-r

mont; 15:2 iii-l lift and 6-5 1’enn.St.; 11 i2 and iii

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire: ill

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; it) Ohio: 31 and 5;!

illinois; 32 lndiana; 40 Georgia; 221m. .\nn.;

fill California; 1Ileiskell,i'i‘cnn.:l~ili M issouri;

21) tirat. (Van 6 Nevada; ll-l New Jersey: 7

Bush" (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that.

is of any value ill thirty-four volumes of r.“

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is :E'l'fl!

per volume, post-free. Orders fora single vol

unlc or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS. .In.,

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.Jy'lT-tf

fiwlIIl-‘IISIONS Oi" All-Till? coclrrs oi"

ENGLAND wrrnlx 'l‘liE REACH or

EvE it Y LAwY hi i.

EA'GLIS]! 11’ 1'.‘I’()R 715'.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series ofrcporls under this til lc.

which will include all cases of valuc to the

legal rot‘cssion in this country, decided by

A LL t to courts in England. The iil'Si volume

will commence with the present year.

The English (,‘onsolidalml Reports—com

rncnced in th'v—arc published, ill England. in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LAW nrlcol TS, ADMIRALTY AND ICC

(‘Ll-ISl AS'l‘li ‘AL.

LAW lll'll’lllt'l‘S. (.‘HANCEIIY Ai‘l’l‘IAlJ-S'.

LAW itllll’Oii'i‘S, COMMON PLEAS.

LA \V ltlfil’uit'i‘S, CROWN CASES lili—

SERVED.

LAW lli'll’OIl-TS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW lilal’ull'l‘S, l'l.\,l'lll'iQiTl'lli.

LAW ltl'li‘tllt'l‘S, Illii‘S‘lrl Oi“ LORDS.

LAW Iii-il’llit'l‘S, l’itIVY (liliiNt‘ll..

LAW' Itl‘li’Olt'l‘S, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

, Q. l,'l-11§N 'S lll‘th ‘11.

LA \V REPORTS, Sth'l‘L‘II AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed-havc not yet completed a volume, so t;l:lt

the pages are retaincl'l in a package, win-re

the loss of a single page lessens and allno~t

destroys the value of the entire set.

A gl‘catproporl ion ofthecases involve q [it‘s

tions ofa purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive. and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual \nlue

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American itc

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from Will to 754) pages. -

in order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel 1‘.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will in! a.

suilicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

liriefreferences to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will beaddl-d.

The first volume will be published about

the 1st ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$45.00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt oftheprice ofa volume, it will be for

warded free o expense.

“’ILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers.

jyiB-tf 6‘3 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, vooiiins a co.,

(Successors to_Joux S. Voomni-zs.)

LA\V BOOKSl'JLLlGRS AND I’ifilLlSllEiLS‘,

No. 66 Nassau S'rnEl-z'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylll-tf New York.

& J. W. JOHNSON & (Tit,

Law Rool<sl-:i.l.l~:ns AND PUBLISIIEILS‘,

No. 5'15 Chestnut Street,

I’l'lilzulclphia, Pa.

r—
.l 3'90- if

av a BROTHER.

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

axn 1M PORTERS,

17 it 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.jy20-tf
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LEGrk-L NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

nstate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO (ll YE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(oqu of Baltimore cit. ' letters of administra

iiOll on the estate 0 HELENA THOMAS,

lziteof said city, deceased. All )Ot'SOllS hav

ing claims against said dcccuse are hereby

armed to exhibit the same, with the VOllt'h

cis thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

hill day or Febi'uar , 1873;; they may other

we'c. by law, be exc udcd from all benefit of

s-nd estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

nn-nt. (liven under my hand this hub day of

August, i-‘TL‘. HENRY A NTON,

ans: lo-law t\v* Administrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

TillS IS TO GIVE NOTH‘E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(ourt of Baltimore city lcttersof administra

!.on on the estate of FRANl‘ES f}. COHEN,

i;ch ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceasedarchcrchy warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, lSTI-l; they may otherwise, by

1;l\v,bc excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persiuns indebted tosaid cstatcarc

l'c-lllti‘Sled to make immediate payment.—

diven under our hands this 14th day of Au

gust, 1:572. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANIIORI‘,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. Phantzsrnn, Attorney,

aligll-la\\'-l\v Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘it‘E, "hat the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

than of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. l. a. on the estate of Sl'SAN it. t‘OLE

'ofbct‘WiSt‘ calle Susannah tiole,» late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit- the same, with the vouchers thcrc

oflcgaliy authenticated,to the subscribers,

on or before the lith day of li‘ebruary, 1573;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit Of said estate. All persons indebt—

ed to said estate are requested to make im

Illt’liittif.‘ iaynient. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 187:2.

ELIZA S. ('OLE.

C. DUIJI) Mci-‘A RLAND,

auglIl-Iawhv *~ Administrators, c. I. n.

Estate of Lucretia E. Clark, deceased.

iilS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘lf‘E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans"

t‘ourt of Baltitnore city lettcrs testamentary

ontheestatcofIJ'f'RE'I‘IA E. FLARE, latcof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

1' sally authenticated, to the subscrilu-rs, on or

before the filth day of February, lSTJt; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit. of said estate. All persons illticbit'tl

to said l‘SItlIA' are requested to make immedi

ate pa 'ment. Given under our hands this 5th

dayo August it‘-472.

THOMAS .1. WILSON.

’ JOSEPH B. THOMAS, Sm,

augJ-lawiw" Ext-colors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘It‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

iii'tlAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

hcfore the 10th day of February, ls'TJl; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

ttli day of August, 1872-.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

War. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augY-law lw No. 8% St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NI'YI‘If‘E, That thcsub

scrihcr has obtained from the Orphans‘

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estatcot' JOHN A. (.70'l"l'Oi\'. late

of said city, (It‘t‘tjtiSBd. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law. be excluded from all benc

tit of said estate. All persons'uidebtcd to said

(State are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Ild day of

August, 11472. \i'. BURNS TRl'NltLE,

Administrator.

W. Brass TRUNDLE, Attorney

augS-lawiw 51 St. i'aul street.

Clendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. in Iirzxrxorox S'ritittz'r.

N THE (‘IRI‘IIIT (if it'R'l‘ O1" BALTIMORE

I'ITY August 13th, lh’dL—ST. .IOSl-II’H'S

mirth-til in'imnxo ASSOl‘lA'l‘ION OE

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OI" THOMAS A.

“'Ilsmx. lit-11‘EI\'ER.vs. I"R.\.\'f‘l-IS M. ASH

Illr'ltN ANI) ABANIRAM J. ASHBI'RN.

‘Urdcred, That the sales ofthc property toen

llfincd in these proceedings, made and report

f'll by Charles Geo. “'ilson, Trustee, he ratitied

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the ltth day of

Sf'litcmbcr next; provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthree successive

weeks: before the llth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales' to be

51;»). JAMES R. BREWER, f'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

flugH-lawtiw Clerk.

\

Gl-IORGE Mcf ‘Al~‘l“R.-\ Y.

.Il'S'i‘ltIE Ol“ THE PEAf‘I-Z.

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL S'riii-zic'r.

\VILLIAM H. BAYZANI).

Jl'S'l‘ifIE Oi" THE i‘I-lAf'I-i,

OFFICE No. 9 LAw Bl'IIJHNOS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

William 8. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 62 N. ffalvert Street.

N THE (31m :Ut'r con RT 4 IF BALTIMORE *

(JI'I‘Y.—-ROBI~IR'I‘ R. BO\VLING AND

WIFE vs. CIIARI.O'I"l‘l*I HA YS \NILLIA M

P. HAYS, Ti-IEt.)I)ORE ORII<‘I<‘I'I‘H AND

OTHERS.

The obj ect of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford, deceased.

The bill alleges that \Villiam Fult‘ord, of

Harford countv, State of Maryland, dicd. hav

ing executed its last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary 1". butf'ord. for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be cqtlall)’

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth (lritiith, Eleanor

Torrance. Avarilla ll‘ult'ord, Henry Milford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fult'ord,

and their childt'cn; the children of any de

ceased child to take per .slirpes and not per

crtpilu; that he appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto. his brother Henry Fulf'ord,

his son Henry FultbrdJr.,and his sons-ill-law

N. \V. S. Rays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that. all the saithtrustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Eullord has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fillfol'tl, the widow of the tes

iator, is dead; that A varilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny intermarricd with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named (’hnrlotte, and three

children, infants under the age oftwcnty-one

years, named rcspcctchly \Villiam Porter

tield, Mary Lorman, ami Archer, all of whom

rcsidc in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Orifh'th was the wife of George Griffith,

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children,'i‘ln-odorc,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, aml

\Villlam i“. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Pole,

and rcsidcs with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthc said children ofthc

tcs'tator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the tcslatot‘ has been divided betWePll

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would beto their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the t‘ourt this

ninth day of August..\. I). 1572,1that the coin

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object atid substance

of the bill of complaint. to be nihlishcd in

some dain newspaper publishct in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

wet-ks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). ISTZ, giving notice to the said t‘harlotte

Hays and her three infant children \Villiam

I’. Hays, Mary L. Hays,aud Archer Hays, and

to 'l‘heodore Griflith, and warning them to

appear in thist'ourt,thc said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of" December,

lST‘J. to shew cause. if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as pravcd.

JAMES n. BREWER, cit-ck.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augllt-lawlw Clerk.

Clendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. lit Lexington Street.

N TII E CIRf ‘l’l'l‘ (.‘t ilTRTOF BALTIMORE

(il'l‘Y, August 1st, le72.—FAIRMOI‘.\"1‘

IlOMl'ISTEAI) BI'IIJHNH ASSfH‘IA'I‘lON

No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. HENRY

H. MOORE.

Ordered, That~ the sale of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by 'I‘hos. R. f'lcndinen and (has. (i.

\Vilson, 'l‘rustces, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereofbe shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

I‘rovidcd a Copy of thisordcr be inserted in

somcdnily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive weeks before

the .311 day of September next.

The report states th .- amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BRE‘WI'IR. tflcrk.

JAMES R. BREW'ER,

(‘lerk.

A-, -

-‘l J).

True copy—test:

augZZ-lawrtw

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE f‘lRf 'I’IT (‘f tl'RT ( tr‘ BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘Y.——l.\' THE MA'I"i‘EROI-‘ 'fiIE TRL'SI‘

i-lS'I‘A'l‘E OF Ril‘liARI) MOt‘KBEE. ,

(n-dm'r-d by thet'ourt,this.'ith dayofAugust,

1872, that Samuel Snowden, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice. to all per

sons havingciaims against the cstatcof Rich

ard Mockbec, to tile their claims, properly

authenticated, with the Clerk of the t‘ircuit

t'ourt of Baltimore f‘lty, on or betbrc the 7th

day of October, 1572, by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some daily news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the nth day

of September next. (‘. \V. I’IN KNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER.

augH-lawilw t‘lcrk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? \Vcst 1* ayette Street.

N THE L‘IRf‘lTIT (‘Ol'RT OF BALTIMORE

(‘l'l‘\', August lftth, lS7Q.—I-‘Ri~ll>i'lRIL'K

RIPE, trc. vs. l~‘RE])l".RIf‘K RIt‘E,.In.

Ordered, That the sale of the iropert y Dicti

tioncd in these proceedings, Illttt cand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tember next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

swarm-:13. JAM ES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk,

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'EI‘,

augiZ-law-‘Sw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney, _

Corner Bank and Bond Streets,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, August Nth, ls72.—I’II'S BI'ILUINt-l

ASSOCIATION No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

BLER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tloiicdin these iroccedings, made and report

ed by Lewis Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed. Unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the.

Still day of September next; provided acopy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.475. JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

a ugtl-lawiiw ('lcrk.

IN THE L‘l ltlll'l'l‘ t'OlJRT Oi" BAL'l‘lMORE

f‘lTY, .luly til, lb’72.—-PRI~ISIIH‘Z.\" .

DIREU'IORS Oi" THE UNION FIR E II'SIIR

AN\OE COMPANY vs. CHABLES H. EMER

SOX.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, madoand

reported by i". P. f‘lark, Esq” Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day ot'Scptemhcr next; Provided a copy of

thisorder be inserted in somednily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive \vecks before the 2d day of Septein

her next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,750. JAMES R. BREM'ER (‘lcrk.

True eoi'iy—testz .1 A .u as R. manyan,

augi-lawilw (‘lct'k.

Joseph S. Heuisler, Attorney,

No. ‘23 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE f'ITY ORI’IIANS’ f‘OI'RT.

July :to, lfi'L—Ordcrcd. That the sale ofthe

Leasehold Estate of EIHVARI) “AXLAN,

deceased. made by Mary A. Harlan and Mi

chael Iiull'y, the l~lxccutors of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the. power and authority

contained in the last will and testament of

the said deceased, and this day reported to

this court by the said Executors, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the

contrary on or before the THIRTI E'l'II DAY

OF AI’HI'ST m-xt; provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive \vccks before

the said thirtieth day of August next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

eight hundred and lift v dollars tibial.)

< J. IIARMAN tintnvx

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

jyiil-lawlhv Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 4.3 St. Patti Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS‘ (YOIQ'R'X

August lit h, lS7Z.—Ordcrcd,That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH ZAI’i",

deceased, made by Emil Zapi' and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance t' the laws of Mary

land, vesting theOrphans‘ t‘ourt of said State.

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this t‘ourf by

tin-said administrators, be ratified and con

tirmcd, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OI" SEPTEM

BER next; provided a. copy of this order be.

inserted in somedain newspaper published

in the. city of Baltimore, at least once a Week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (81,450.)

J. HARMAN BROWN. Register of \\'ills,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

zitth-lawihv Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTI MORE (flTY ORI’HANS‘ (“(lUR'I‘.

July 31, ls72.-—Ordcrcd, That. the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PA'I‘RH'K l}. “'ALL, dc

ccascd, made by Frank X. \i'a rd, the Admin

istrator of the said dcc >ascd, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting t ie Orphans‘

f ‘ourt of said State with the power to order the

sale of leasehold estate. and this day reported

to this (‘ourt by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the THIRTY

FIRST DAY Oi~ AUGUST next: Providcda

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said Illst day of Angus! next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

four hundred and ti ft v dollars 643".)

J. animus iinowx.

Register of Wills.

'l‘ruecopy—iest: J. HARMAN BROWN,

au::;’-iaw3w Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? \Vcst Fayette Street.

N B.-\'I.'l‘IMORE (.‘lTY ORPIIANS‘ (‘.OIIRT,

July Roth, lST'3.-—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of MARION A. NICO

LAI, deceased, made by Samuel Snowden, the

Administrator of the said deceased, in pursu

ance of the laws of Maryland, vesting the

Orphans" t 'ourt ofsaid State with the power to

order the sale of leasehold estate, and this day

reported to this (hurt by the said Adminis

trator, be ratified and confirmed, lttllcss cause

be. shown to the cont‘ary on or before the

'l‘IIIR'l‘Il'I'I‘H DAY OF Al'GlTST next; Pro

vided a- copy of'this order be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in the city ot‘Bal

timorc at least once a wvck for three slicer-ssin

weeks before the said thirtieth day of August

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

five hundred dollars iii-"Mo.

J. HARMAN BROWN,

{titlister of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

ijll-law-‘iw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

SIIRIVER- k". (1.2,,

SION AND BANNER PAIN'l‘ICR-S,

it'ib' ‘\'l"..-i't‘ BAL'rinoni-z Srm-m'r.

(One door West. of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

l

_ _ ____I

LEGAL NOT](JES.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 34 St. Paul Street.

N THE til Rt fl'l'l‘ (“OI'RT f ti" BALTIMORE

(.‘i'l‘Y, August lttth, lb72.—1)A\'II) ('AIISON

ET AL. vs. MARY HAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro ierty men

tioned in these proceedings ma e. and re

ported by David t'arson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, bc ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or bctbrcthc 12th (lav of Septem

her next; Provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES B. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augi‘l-lawilw ('lct'l' .

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF B.-\I.'I‘IMORI'I

('I'I‘Y, August. lllth, lh'72.—Jt_iSl~ll’lI l".

REEV ES ET A L. ALEXANDER L.

Sl’EA R ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrec successive

\vccks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$24330. JAMES R. ill.ii~l\\"I-Iit., (Jerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

auglfl-lawdw (Ilerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRf‘I'IT f‘OI'RT U1" BALTIMORE

l‘ITY, August Sth, lfl‘L-fll-IRAIANIA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION "1)“ vs. HENRY

HOthEFER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Alexander \\'olfi. Esrp, Trustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thcrcofbc shown on or before. thctlth

day of September next' Provided a copy of

this order be inserted it some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

'lhc report states the amount of sales to be

9353'. JAMES R. BRE\VER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREM'ER,

VS.

augtl-laniw ('l ct'k.

IN THE (‘iRl‘UI'l‘ (‘OIJRT Oi" BALTI

MORE CITY—LOUISA \VEISSINGER

vs. LEWIS WEISSINOER.

The Object of this suit is to procure adi

vorce n rim-qu mil/rimonii of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties \vcrc married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). lsli'l, and continued to live together un

til l"ehruary or March, A. I). 1869, when the

defendant abandoned the com ilainant, and

has ever since wholly neglected and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberatcaud final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

it. is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1:62, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in somcduily

newspaper published in theclty of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the llth day ot'Sept'cmbcr next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object. and sub

stance ofthis bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

Tritc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augS- law lw t Flcrk.

\ Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr‘s (‘ourt.

N THE (‘1 Bl ’IIl'l‘ (‘f )I'RT 4 ti“ BALTIMORE

f'I'i‘Y.—KATE PUGH vs. ARTHUR GEO.

PI'OH.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

:1. vinculo inatrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The. bill states that the complainant. and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, lsf'll, and that in December, lrltls‘, the

defendantdeserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just. cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said descrtlon

has continued'for more than three years last.

p:|sl,and still continues; that thcabandon

ment is final and without- reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a.

non-resident of this State. .

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day of August. leZZ, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1871!, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this l‘oill't in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, lST'l, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as played.

JAMES R. BRE\\’ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

augLZ-lawl,w Clerk.

SAMUEL GODFREY iv (1).,

M ERt‘IIAN'l‘ TA ILORS,

N. \V. For. Charles and Lexington-Straits,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention givmi to Boys' and YOU‘bI'

wear.

war. r. '1‘0\\'Ll~lS. JAM ES TOWLES.

W P. TOWLES it: BRO.

o MANli FACTURI'IRS or

SHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, SOARFS, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Hoods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

H. BIISEY

. I’IIO'l‘OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Ste.

BALTIMORE.



672 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvsvucss RECEIVED roa RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, A I'GI’ST 17, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

A. \Villlams to M. L. Marshall, east side of

William, south from Clement street, 14.3x52—

Si 0.30.

W. A. Stewartfijo A. B. Cross, Monument

and Calvert streets, 20%] 17—56,.‘450.

\V. 1’. Winter to L. B. IAUNISIIO‘VI], south—

- east side of Dolphin, cast from Division street,

.10.»:751 £451,000,

R. Schumachcr to J. R. Schumachcr, south

side of west Pratt street, 311/._‘.><UB—§5.

.l. A. Bealinear to H. F. Stickney, cast- side

of Walker, south from Columbia street, .3l><

Hill—55%).

E. Butler to J. A. Bealmear, east side of

\Valker, south from Columbia street,5l)<10.9—

81,000.

J. \V. Gian ville to T. P. Kavanaugh.

t“. Nothen to N. Strocklein, &c., south side of

Mullikin street, 75x12.2—Sl,2lll.

LEASES.

J. P. Yagcr and others to S. E. Pearson, : ,_ , ,_ , _ ,p _ 7 ,, __ __

north side of Lcmm0n, east from Goldsmith ; “"m “"1 “Yin-“HT 1“ Mi“ "“lnm'ilte "’1' a 11““

alley, fills: Iii—$750.

J. M. Gth and wife to E. Schmitz, west side

of Eden, north from Chase street, lexico—

32,15.

MORTGAGES.

N. Strockicin, &c., to George \Vashlngton

Building Association No. 9, south side of Mul

likin street, 75X12.2—$tlllu.

P. Moha to North German Real Estate. and -

Fire Ii'isurancc Company, southwest side of

Division, southeast. from Mosher street, 32.6x

Hist—ism.

G. W. Jordan to P. (iorsuch, southwest. side

of Chcsnut, northwest. from Low street, 12.6

ARI—Prowl.

A. B. Cross to Central Savings Bank, corner

of Calvert and Monument streets, 117>;;Zt)—

iiiJIlH.

P. Kubcrth to .Iacobus I-lalle Building As

sociation, east. side of IIari'oid avenue, 32x91?

-_,~,~;:,mo_

F. A. Greshoii'to Gustave Adolph Building

and Savings Asstmiation No. i, No. 2 Watson

strcet—r’lfsl.

L. J. R. Ramsay, &c., to A. Jones, Fells

Point, three lots—-~.‘12,iillll.

A. Dcrlin and wife to Pli'tmlc's Buildingr and

Land .-\ssociation, west side of Eutaw, north

from New, 15X ill—$2,2tnl,

H. H. 'i'yson to ll. E. Morton, east side of

North Charles, north from Eager street, 164x

fluid—50,1“).

II. R. Schaefl'er and wife to Louisiana Build

ing Association No. 2, south side of ('on way,

southwest from \Varncr street l-in'Zo—S'slo.

J. Carey, &c., to St. Martin s Building As

sociation, corner of Pratt street and Addison

alley, l6.l5><72—$l,5iltl. ' .

A. Williams to William Street? BuildingAs

social-ion No. 8,cast side of \Villiam, south

from Clement. street, lil.S\(82—$l,fsl0. _

W. (Jouchlan to East Baltimore Permanent

Land and Building Society, north side of

Bank, east- i‘rom Exeter street ifmfsi—iizlflltl.

E. Schmitz to Ncwington Land and Loan

Company, west. side of Eden, north from

Chase street, 161.». loo—$1,200.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

i'icrmania Building Association ((1) to A.

Derlin.

IIuntingdon Building Association of \Vav

erlcy to T. R. I’rcsstmann.

George \Vashington Building Association

No. 4 to C. Nothen.

A. Cate to H. H. Tyson.

E. Pratt to E. O. llinklcy.

Liberty Street Building Association (B) to

H. R. Schacit'cr and wife.

CONVBYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

SATURDAY. A't'm's'r 16, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

George T. Whitney to George F. Switzcr, lot

corner of Kcen's lane and licistcrstown turn~

pike, lib: iS_.j*,‘T,;'iho,

Fricdt-rich Lang to Christian Mccth, lotv

north side of London avenue, west. of Milling

ton Mill road, .13.t3>(li5——:~'5.

DEEDS.

Thomas A. Mellon and wife to Harry “’11

son, lot in Mount \Vinans, No. sZ—ela'),

MORTGAGES.

iIarry \Vilson to Home Building Associa

tion No. 2 of Baltimore City, lot in Mount.

Winans, N0. s'Z—stotl.

George A. Nagle to Carrollton Land and

Loan Association, lot at intersection of old

Plrpt’ierick road and N unnery lane, 512 acres

5 ,n t.

George F. Switzer to Baltimore Butchers

Loan and Annuity .'\ssociat.ion, lot corner of

Keen’s lane and Reisterstown turnpike—iifix

~i~l—:‘~S,ili|l.

George F. Switzer to George T. Whitney,

same lot. above mentioned—Si ,tll'l.

George Vandykc Smith to ilcrcgrine Gor

such, lot east of York road, part. or lot No. 5

on plat. of Augustus Damer‘s property—MW.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Peregrine (iorsm-h to George Vandyke

Smith.

Thomas A. Mellon to Harry \Vilson.

Howard Mchnry to Harry Wilson.

~

{iii-i?”le Supreme Court of Iowa

have decided that. Where cattle are

enticed by the dripping ofwater from

a railroad tank, and are thereby

brought upon a railroad track, and

while. there injured, the railroad

company is liable.

TH E C O U R T S .

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. GEORGE W. Btsnor, and Iiox. Gannon

\V. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILL human—Of IIelias Campen, deceased.

LETTERS GRAN'l‘i-ZD.-—L0iiers testamentary

on the estate of John Kohlcs, deceased, were

granted to Elizabeth Kohles—bmid $11,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Lucas Bender, deceased, were granted to Chris

tina Bender—bond $2,1sll.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Martin Herring, deceased, were granted to

John Herring—bond $300.

Onnsns PAssnb.—.-\ut.horizing the admin

istrator d. b. n. of John Driscoli, deceased, to

sell at. private sale for $3,050 all the interest,

estate, right, title, prolticrty, claim and de

mand oi' Stiltl.(lcccased in the improvements

on a lot of ground situate on the north side of

Fort avenue.

Directing the guardian of Charles Moritz,

minor, to surrender to the city register the

certificate of Baltimore city 6 per cent. stock,

$1,!iik'l, standing in his own name, and obtain

amount, to be issued in the name of said

ward, and return the certificate to this Court.

l.\'v1‘:.\"rom' FILEDr—I‘ISHIIGOI' Louis E. For

sythc, dcccascd—invcntory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $112.

(HuantAN‘s .-\(!(‘OIYN'I‘S.——t‘harlt‘s A. Gam

brili’s second and final guardian account.

passed.

(instlave Schmitz’s tiflh guardian account

passet ,

Johannctta Schmitz‘s fifth guardian ac

count passed.

'iienry Schmitz’s tit‘th guardian account

passed.

'

.*

fimJudge Phillii'nore, of the Eng

lish High Court of Admiralty, has

recently been called upon to try a

use of much interest to pilots and

ship-owners. It appears that a cer

tain pilot, while in charge of the

screw steamer A(crumb-id, came in to

collision with another screw steamer

valled the Atlantic, the latter vessel

being at the time moored to a pier

head at Liverpool, and'that consid

e'able damage was done thereby.

The owners of the Atlantic immedi

ately ai't(.-.t'\\'al'(;ls brought suit against

the pilot- to recover the loss on the

ground that it had been OCPZISIOIICII

through his negligence. In the Court

of Passage, the Assessor decided that

a claim for damage by a collision,

against- a person who was not. the

owner of the ship, could not be en

tertained. The "use then wont be

fore Judge Phillimore, who, in the

absence of precedent, dismissed it

with costs.

It is evident. from the facts develop

ed in the argument, that thesuit was

brought by the owner of the Atlantic

as a test, in order to see how i'ara

pilot may be held resptmsihle for

damages sustained in consequence of

his failure. to exercise ordinary pre

caution to prevent- accidents. All

the ship-owners are interested in the

matter, and for this reason an appeal

has been allowed to the Privy Coun

cil. At present, when a pilot hap

pens to make a false step, he is either

suspended from the exercise of his

ailing for a certain length of time,

or deprived of his certificate of com

petency altogether. A great many

persons think this sufiicicnt punish

ment; but, ifin addition, it bedecid

ed that he is also responsible for any

damage that a vesscl may sustain

while under his charge, the occupa

tion of pilot. will have iew attractions.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christnms, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Tlmnksgiving and New Year’s Day.

The interest for Inscouut in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount. taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oil'cred for

discount must be delivered the. day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at.

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the pcrsmi lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoncy,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at. the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast. corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days.

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie (.‘ashicr; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent... Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2 Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, ('ashicr. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs. President ;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, North west corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondafv and l‘hursdav. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Street-s. Johns

Hopkins, Plesident; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NA'I‘It'l-NAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

(.f‘alvcrt. and l-‘ayctte Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

President - C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount.

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday In

January.

(Ytll.\i.\iiw‘.R('IAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, ( ‘orncr Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglutl', President; 'i‘rucinan

Cross, Cashier. Inscount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Euiaw

Street, one door North 01' Eutaw lionsc. C.

Brooks, President; W'. H. Norris, L'asliicl'.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d 'I‘ues

day in January.

(‘IIliSAPFA-XKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. s. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. DiscountDay, \Vcdnes

(GIN. Dividemls,JanuaryandJuly. Election,

. ay. '

NATIONAL FARMERS 6: PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Prat-t Streets. Henry .lamcs,

President; J. \Vcsley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count. Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Pet-er chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson (,‘ashier. Discount Day,

\chncsday. Diy'ldends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

Mt llll<1,.\‘.\olli.ll Ga 'St-l'ect. Columbus O’Don

nell, President; .S. Norris Vice-President.

E. K. Iloltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

TIIIR-D NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE. 31 South Street. I". S. (‘happclL Presi

dent; A. M. i‘arter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; I‘. H. Pitt-s, Act.

ing Cashier. Discount. Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street». John Hurst, President; t. ‘harlcs

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

wvsti‘orner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘rcasurer.

EUTA\V SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Bunny and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'I‘reasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI—

MOB E, 53 Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BA LTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner liolliday and

BaltimorcStrccts. Charles \Vcber, President;

Henry \'ccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FI'ND SOCIETY

OI" BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

(I. (J. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TO\\'N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant. Street. Geo. \V. IIardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK. The Freed

Inan’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiicc. Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doliicld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAM" SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN II. it. I.A'I‘R(,IBI13, Esq..

nos. (aeolian WM. BROWN

m-znxann c.-\n'r1-;n, ESQ"

II. can DALLAM, E.qu

JOHN P. I’Oi-I, Esq"

Hos. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first lilomlag/ of

,Octabcr, 1872, and ending 31st ditty, 1&73.

Hon. Gnonos \VILLIAM BROWN and A1:

THUR Gannon Baows, Esq., have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

pariancnt of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department. of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Echu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Plea-ding, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ot‘Octobcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ot'instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthc text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .lfoot

Chm-l. is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are. practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instr'uctions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant; opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the helm; ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of “T710

Bar Associaticm" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus cmnbincd

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasitmul, delivered by learned and

accolnplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the cic

meals of a desirable residence to a. larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men fromthe counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two (cl-11w of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is hwnty-fi-vc dollars for the

ticket of each of two l’rot‘cssljirs for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either l’roicssoi‘ can be

taken alone, but it. is a greatdisadvanhxgc not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Paor. JOHN A. INGLIS,

N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.m15- t-f
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Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Itali
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From the London Saturday Review.

Law of Husbwnd and "'ife.

\Ve enjoy the advantage of having

a correspondent who lifts up his testi

mony unceusingiy against all conces

sions in the direction of what- are

commonly called \Vomcn’s Rights.

The demand for these. concessions is

so vehement and persevering that it

is a pleasant variety and perhaps a

valuable assistance in discussion to

hear something on the other side.

If our correspondent speaks as forci

bly as he writes, it would, we think,

add spirit to a controversy which

tends to become dreary if he could be

invited to maintain at one of Miss

Faithfull’s soirees the affirmative of

the thesis that the Married \Voman’s

Property Act of 1870, besides com

plicating the law, is sepping the

morality of the country. \Vc had

formed a tolerably clear opinion that

this act is likely to benefit barristers

and attorney, but we had not per

ceived the injurious effect upon socie

ty at large which our correspondent

ascribcs to it. It- gives to women, he

says, the privileges of two conditions

of life and the liabilities of neither,

and it ei‘ihanccs the “iniquitous

cfl'ects " of the “ separate use system”

for establishing which the court of

chancery has hitherto been supposed

to deserve credit. He believes that

this system acts as a direct incentive

to adultery on the part of the wife,

and at the very least uts into her

hands the means of injuring and in

sulting her husband, and lowering

his position and authority in the eyes

of his children, his household, and

society. She can always \vitirifo'ld

any contribution she may have prom

ised towards the expenses of the fam

ily, or keep a threat of so doing over

the husband’s head. “These evils,

hitherto partial, will, now that the

bill has become law, be spread over

the land.” It- will cause every hus

band to look upon his wife as his rival

and enemy. Many a father has in.

mented the strict settlement of money

upon a. daughter on her marriage,

“the most common cause of adultery

0n the part of the wife, as it is of do

mestic unhappiness.” Our corres

pondent quotes the Times as authority

for this statement,whieh we certainly

should not accept upon his mere as

sertion.

Speaking from our own experience,

We should say that many fathers have

lamented the omission of the precau

tion which he denounces. Admitting

for the moment that a wife is the

natural enemy of her husband, it is

still probable that she may be friendly

towards the children who are hers,

and are commonly reputed to be her

husband’s, and a settlement secures

to her some means of benefiting them.

In so far as the act of 1860 provides

for all women something in the na

ture of a settlement we should have

thought that it was ill intention laud

able. Vl'c say nothing at this Ino

ment of the language which purports

to give effect to that intention. In a

recent case, still under consideration

of a court of law, the operation of this

act has been discussed, and we ven

ture, under correction of our corre

spondent, to say that the largest con

struction which the Judges can put

upon the act would be the’most bene

ficial to society. It is provided by

the act, that the wagesand earnings of

any married woman acquired by her

in any employment in which she is

engaged separately from her husband

an also an ' money or property so

acquired by er through the exercise

of any literary, artistic, or scientific

skill, and all investments thereof,

shall be deemed to be property settled

to her separate use. p A wife who had

been deserted by her husband main

tained herself by acting at a theatre.

She had saved money out of her

salary, and had invested this money

in furniture, which was seized under

an execution against the husband.

In this case the husband and wife

lived apart, and therefore thereshould

be no uestion that the wife was en

agcd in an employment “separately

from her husband.” But the protec

tion of the act, whatever be its extent,

is probably given to every wife who

has business or clhplo 'mcnt distinct

from her husband. I‘hus, suppose

that awife- is an actress at; one theatre

and a husband stage-mama er at an

other theatre, the wife Wou cl appear

to be entitled to protection. But sup

pose that wife and husband acted to

gether at the same theatre, the wife’s

right; might possibly be questioned.

If the act be ambiguous in reference

to particular cases, it may be amend

ed; but we apprehend that it means

at. least thus much—theta married

woman should be by law throughout

England in as good a position as by

custom in the city of London she has

always been; namely, that she might

carry on business as if she were un

mgu'ried, and if her husband become

bankru t, his assigncc would not; be

entitle to her stock in trade. Sup

pose that a husband happened to be

from infirmity incapable of work,

and that his wife undertook to main

tain them both by keeping a board

ing-house. The money necessary to

purchase furniture being advanced

'y friends, the would be entitled to

say that this furniture belonged to

them as trustees for the wife, and

never belonged to the husband at all.

This they' would be entitled to say

under the general law. But suppose

that the wife made profits by the

boarding-house, and invested them

in the purchase of additional furni

ture, she would be entitled to that

furniture under the act. This appears

a reasonable construction, and we are

unable to discover the mischiefwhich

our correspondent finds in the act.

There is more to be said in support

of anothcrcompluint which he brings

forward, although no remedy is visi

bly attainable. “The Divorce Court,”

he says, “is another engine for the

Oppression of husbands.” They have

to bear the expenses of any complaint

or defence that the wife or her advi

sers may set up. The foundation of

the ractice of the court is that, as

the usband is supposed to possess

all the property, the wife ought to be

enabled to bring her to a hearing

or to defend herself. There is a re

ported case in which a marriage was

dissolved for adultery of the wife,

and the husband had In the course of

the suit either paid or secured £700

for the wife’s costs of defending her

self against his suit. There were; the

court held, no mitigating circum

stances in the case. The. co-respon

dent was ordered to pay all the costs,

and, as the report stat-es, eve ' at

tempt- was made to get them rom

him, but without success. The bus

nnd had been compelled to pay

money into court out of which the

wife’s costs were paid and the bus

band was recommended to obtain the

amount from the adultcrer ifhe could.

Further, as the husband ventured to

contest the right of the wife’s proctor

to be paid out of the money in court,

he hat the satisfaction of paying the

wife’s additionalcosts caused by his

disputing this oint. It may interest

our correspon ent to hear that this

practice, which he considers so 0p

rcssive, was derived from the courts

in which husbandsand wives litigated

before the divorce court was estab

lished. In his next pamphlet he will

doubtless discourse eloquently upon

the text which we are about to fur

nish. A wife instituted a. suit for

nullity of marria ewhicb failed, and

the husband h to pay her costs.

\Vhen we consider the nature of this

suit, there is a grim humor in the

law which compels the husband to

supply the wife with the means of

bringing it.

The act of 1860, as we have said,

does something, but not, we think,

nearly enough, towards providing by

general law that. which is done in

particular cases b Y marriage settle

ment. The pump Ilet before us dc

scribcs, in moving terms, the wron .

of husbands, but- we should like

see a pamphlet exhibiting the mise

ries of trustees. It would be worthy

of the. ingenuity of Mr. Lowe to con

struct a scheme by which a Govern

ment ofiice might- perform for a con

sideration the duty of a. trustee.—

Persons who assume this office must

expect infinite botheration, scanty

thanks, or perhaps liberal abuse, and

in many cases lia )iiity which endures

for years, and of which the extent is

difficult to estimate. There are wives

capable of regarding a. trustee’s refu

sal to lend the trust fund to the bus—

band on his personal security as a

proof of obstinate blindness t0 the

virtues of the best of men. There

are also a. more numerous class of

wives who expect the highest interest

to be obtainc u on the trust fund,

while of course t icy look to the trus

tees to insure the safety of the prin

cipal. Of late years the range of in

vestments usually permitted by mar

riage settlements has been enlarged,

but the ower of trustees falls still far

short 0 doing that which they. are

almost certain to be asked to do. A

new annoyance has arisen from the

creation of large amounts of colonial

securities which are reasonably safe

and pay good interest, but are par

ticularly inconvenient for trustees to

hold, because the entire evidence of

title is a flimsy bit of paper being a

bond payable to bearer. A trustee

does not like to leave in the custody

of a colleague documents which may

be turned at any moment into money;

and if a deposit is made in the joint.

names of the truster at a bank, there

is still liability to loss for which it

would be difficult to make the banker

responsible. This is the special con

sequence of holding a- pztrticular class

of security which many settlements

do not sanction for investment. But

the troubles to which all trustees are

subject deserve more commiseration

than they have received. If they do

the business of their trust themselves.

they incur great labor, and perhaps

makeserious mistakes; and if they

employ solicitors to actv for them, they

are nearlv certain to be abused for

wast-in the trust fund in law. As a

genera. rule, whatever they do isjn

the opinion of those for whom they

act- wrong. If there is among their

number a lawyer, they usually pro

ceed upon his advice; which if he is

honest is well, but if he is dishonest

mav turn out very ill indeed.

\l’c think that some sort of ofiiciul

machinery for doing the work of

trustees is in the abstract conceivable;

but we are well aware that any inno

vation upon legal practice is almost

impossible. Our pamphleteer repre

sents the conveyanccrs of Lincoln‘s

Inn as still contemplating with hope

less bewilderment the Married \Vo

man’s Property Act of 1870, which

we regard Inn-withstanding_the open

ings which it offers to litigation as a.

useful measure. Many of the criti

cisms printed in this pain hlet were

directed, not against the ill which

was actual]y passed, but against a bill

wholly different, which was brou ht

into the House of Commons. If he

bill had passed as originally intro

duced, the saying of Lord Westbury,

“that a new terror had been added to
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matrimony,” would have been ap

propriate.

Bonmots of Judge Peters.

The judge when in his seventy

sixth year was dining with the So

ciety of Cincinnati, and in looking

over the list of the three hundred

members of which it originally con

sisted, he perceived that only forty

were then alive. “Very well, gen

tlemen,” said he, “as this is a mili

tary association, and as I am the

oldest survivor, I mean to stick to

the military etiquette which places

the senior officer in the rear of all

processions, and by that means I

shall see you all out, and reach the

dismal goal last.”

\Vhen returning from Church at

Hamliton village, one Sunday, the

Rev. Mr. Kempcr, who came from

Philadelphia to preach there occa

sionally, was on his return overset

in his gig by the gentleman who

officiated as clerk. I-Iis text on this

occasion had been from Romans xii,

10. “Be kindly flfi‘OCtIOIlfill, one to

another with brotherly love.” The

next time the judge saw the clergy

man, he accosted him thus: “So,”

said he, “you preached to us an ex

cellent sermon on the several virtues

and brotherly love, for which I was

much obliged to you; but what was

my astonishment to hear that you

and your companion fell out, imme

diately after leaving the church.”

Dr. Chapman having prescribed a

large dose of castor oil for a patient,

he, the patient, complained that it

was excessive; too much for a gen

tleman to take. “\Vell,” cried the

judge, “you’ll admit, nevertheless,

that it is very suitable for working

people.”

\Vhen La Fayette was in America

as he and thejudge made their grand

entrance into Philadelphia in a ba

rouche and four, the dust kicked up

by the volunteer troops among whose

‘IIlOII'IbOl'S a good many of the Bar

were enrolled, annoyed them much.

“Ah,” said thejudge, “most of these

horsemen are lawyers, and they are

ah 'ays throwing dust in my eyes.”

On another occasion the judge was

standing by La Fayette, when a

young n'ii‘litary orator in addressing

the general said: “Sir, although we

were not born.to partake of your re

volutionary hardships, yet we mean,

should our country be attacked, to

tread in the shoes of our forefathers.”

“No, no,” cried thejudge; “that you

can never do, because your forefathers

fought barefooltxl.” .

A Mr. Beveridge had taken the

oath of allegiance to the United

States in 1777, and when the British

took Philadelphia, he swore to be

faithful to Great Britain. After the

evacuation of that city by the Brit-

ish, the judge entered it and hap

pened to meet licveridge. “Ila,”

said B., “I am glad to see you, but

your coat looks shabby and rusty;

how has it fared with you ‘2 no clothes

tit for a gentleman in camp, I sup

pose?” “No sir,” said the judge;

“the reason why my coat looks

weat.her-beaten is that 1 never turned

it.”—Lcyal Gazelle.

__I_ ___—:

INSURANCE.

Vl‘IIE b‘IltEMEN'S INSURANCE CO., OE

ll.'\L'l‘IMOltE, I'IH'I‘AIIIJSIII'II) IN 182.).

(more, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND 81s.

insures all kinds of |.n'opcriy,at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY l’. IJITHIFIIST, Prest.

noann or iiitnnt'rons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick At'llf'y, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering, .l. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appoid, ilcrnnin J. Reitz,

Joshua Ilrydcn, .lohn M. Gait,

(ieorgc \V. Flack, II. It. Louderman,

Mcndes 1. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

- George H. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh ilolton, \Villinm Simms,

.I. M. Amlcrson, \Villiam II. Stran,

fiamuel Hart, J. (l. Ramsay,

l“. W. llcnncft, Jumcs Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Iteaney, 'l‘homas J. Wilson,

John T. Iiuiiiinore.

J. MARSHALL \VlNClIEH'I‘ER,

11120 Secretary.

INSURANCE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW. STAMP REGIS'IYICR.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SoU'rn Srnnn'r. ,

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. O. H. WILLIAMS, Presidan

- BOARD OF numerous.

G. Harlan \Villlams

Wm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott, Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m2" JAMES INVENS, Secretary.

EAIIODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Orrrcn, Secoth S'rm-zs'r, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. TI-If.)MAH I. CAREX, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt. J. H. Ii. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge, H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m1!) RICIIA RI) B. POST, Secretary.

.urrmonn FIRE INSURAN—ti'l con—

PANY, W. itoizxna or Social axu

I-Ilram \Voods,

Hamilton Easter,

James Boyce

o. Difl'enderfi'er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

WATER S'rnnrrrs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of properly.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN EN'I‘ POLIOI ES.

WM. (l. 'IIA liltIHON, President.

BOARD OF manorons.

George R. Vickers, Ilerman Von Kapfi',

David S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, II. P. Newcomer,

Ii enry Carrol i , Orville Horw i tz,

Richard S. Stcuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mfl) FRED‘K \VOOI )WORTH, Sec'y.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi" _ll.-\i.'l‘l.\IOIt-I~I,

OFFICE, No. 6 sour}! H'rmn‘cr.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. Alill'IS'i‘l'lONG, President.

DIREIYI‘ORH.

Edmund \Vol 1',

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knnbe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

VVllliam H. Welsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Vllliam h“. Young,

William Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Liner,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\I'illiam Buehler,

\V. II. Abrahanis,

Charles W. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

(diaries Webb,

John R. Cox, \V. Ii. Baldwin, jr.

mi!) VIUI‘OII. CLUNET, Sec‘y.

UNION FIRE lNh‘UitANCE

(,JOMI‘ANY Oi" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 4;! Srzt‘oxn H'rni-zn'r.

ixsonn riwri-Jn'rv AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. ’WARD, President,

numerous.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews.

(thuuney Brooks, Simon I‘arkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jus. A. Garey, Iiy. S. Shr 'ock,

John (I. liewcs, John Turn in“,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

mill) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec’y.

ham or BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA'VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonu M. McEnnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBIIIN, (_Yomptrolicr.

l. ervrr'r STEELE, 11‘in (.‘ounsellor.

Annmrr itircnin, City Solicitor.

CITY (IOUNCIL.

Fins'r Bunsen-(hm. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.--lienry \Velfzel.

Third Ward—Hugh (lifl‘ord.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward—E. I}. iIipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. l“. Namufh.

Seventh Ward.—-Gcorge W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-James Hoyle.

Ninth Ward.—George W. Hardest-y.

Tenth “’ard.——chry Helm.

Eleventh “ard—William Conn.

Twelfth “'ai'd.——(Jharlcs Towson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth “’ard.—(lcorge U. Porter.

Fifteenth \\'ar(i.—Ja.mcs Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.——Ji'|.col'> Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward—\Yilliam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorff.

'l".vcntieth \Vard.—J0hn L. Getfier.

A. V. Milliolland, chlefclcrk. Ilobt. I". 3088,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Snoonn BRAsum—N. Rufus Gill, President.

Isl. and 2d Wards—Henry (Yaslnnyer.

3d and 4th Wards.-—John Wickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.--N. Rufus Oil |.

7th and 8th “'ards.—S. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

Ilth and 12th Wards—f Yharles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and [6th \Vards.—Thomas White.

17th and 15th 'Wards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \Vards.—.lohn T. Ford.

mecs Hyde, clerk. '\\’m. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

pngfi.

JOHN T. (loitsIICI-I,

JUSTICE OF THE PEAIITE.

Omnorz, No. 131 FOlilll-ZH'I‘ STREET.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-st,

BALTIMORE.

nnooxs JR,

A'in'onivm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC

LEXANI)ER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

LLAN I}. MAGRI'I)EII,

(‘OUNHELLOR AT LA\V,

No. St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

cirSpcclul attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

A'l‘TOItNEY AT LAW’,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Bal ti more.

ALLEN E. POHIUCS'I‘ER,

.-\'.I"I‘OI{NI~1Y A'I LAW,

AND HoLIcrron IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, H. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, lentmnce on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

MosEh? 1:. WA 1 .'r en,

A'r'rtntxm' AT LAW’,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWIiEN,

ATTI )ltN EY AT L.-.\\V,

No. 87 Wtzs'r FAYETTE S'ruan'r,

Baltimore.

El’API-IIIODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'Otfice No. 03 \V. Fayette street,

\Vesf ofst. Paul street.

ALI-“RED J. cans.

Altlt & SI’A'I‘ES,

A'i"1‘(_JltNEY.$ AND (YOU "SELLOIIS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

1+1

A. “'ORTH SI'ATI-IH.

T

STAMP REG1ST E ii.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

[invisi-zn JULY 31, lel.

Acciricnfnl injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Afllduvils . . . . . . Exunpt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet. or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall )0 written . . .

Agreement, renewal of, same

original instrument.

App/'uist'mt'nl of value or damage, or for

any other ur )OSB, for each sheet of

paper on whic I it is written . . 5

Assigmncnl o a lease, same stamp as ori

ginai,an additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of' transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignnumt of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignment of a nwrfgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank clu'clr, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

\‘l'hen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 310, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of crchangv, (lnland,) draft, or order

for the iayment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

moncv to be paid on demand or at a.

time designated:

. . $0 05

stamp as

For a sum less than $100 . Exempt.

For $100 . . . . . . . . 5

' And for every additional $l00 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

some rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed 5100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional 8100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 5100 . 2

Bill oflmlr'ny or receipt (other than char

ter-party) for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place In the United States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill ofladiny to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (titling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which an ' ship or vessel.

' or any part thereof,s wil be con vcycd

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $500 . . . . . . 50

Exceeding 5-300, and not exceedingr 81,000 1 00

Exceeding 5i,000, for every additional

amount of 8500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bond for indemnifylng any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less .

When in excess of 81,000, for each 31,000

or fraction . . . . . . .

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Excel-ding 31,000 . . . . . . i 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . . I 00

Bond, jarrsonal, for security for the pay

ment of money, iSce Morigagc.i

Bond of any description, other than such

as may be required in legal proceed

ings, or used in connection with

mortgafle deeds, and not otherwise

charch . . . . . . . 2'3

Orrlzjicafc of stock in incorporated com

pan y . . . . . . . . 25

Omiijimle of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for 810 and

not over $30 . . . . . . 10

Over $50 and not over $1,000 _ 2'»

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 23

arrtificutc of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificatesor din-umcnls issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 1..

Certificate of deposit, :100 or less . . .

Over Sill) . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,wood,coal,or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,hy at.

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Chicficalc of any other description . .

Clwrlw-party (or renewal, dzc., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . .

Over 150 and not over 300 tons

Over 300 and not over 000 tons . 5 00

Over 000 tons . . . . . . 10 00

Contract, or renewal, broker’s note or

memorandum of'salcofmcrchandlse,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . . 10

Cbnvcyuncm—Dccd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

cum

CI

loo

3 on

red, for every 850), or part thereof . 50

Entry of gomls, dc, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 2’»

Over 3100 and not over 8500 50

Over $500 . . . . . I 0"

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse Cr)

Indorscnwnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gauger’s returns Exempt.

Insurance (Lif'c).—l’olicy or assignment,

610., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 2'»

Over $1,000, and not over 8.),000 . . 30

Over $3,100 . . . . . . i 00

Ill-WHYHMT (Marine, Inland, and Firetr—

Ench policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &e.,‘."“snmc, on which the pre

mium is theor less . . . . . 1'1

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . 21.3

Over $50 . . :30

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . . .30

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Docununds.—\Vi~i t, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of“ law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs OI‘ other procch on appeals

fromJustice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress . Exempt.

.IIamfi-sr, for cost I on house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign port

(except. to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . 1 00

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . 3 oo

Over 000 tons . . . . . . . 00

rlIm-fgouc, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over 8100

and not over $31!! . . . . . :10

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Dru-(l conveying estate to uses, to

be stamped as a. f'onvcynncc.

Order for the myment of money.

Bank Chec '.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing,r $15

or less . . . . . . . 50

Over $15 and not over $50 . . . . l 00

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

SI more.

Prm-‘nm's' ('hccks . . . . . . 5

Power 0 ' alter-ury, to sell or transfer any

stoc ', bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest.

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society fexccpf religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

(See

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . . I 00

To collect rents . . . . . . 23

To perform any act not. herein men

tioned . a)

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over 61,000 and not exceeding $2,000 1 00

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, cheek, draft, &(‘. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

"'archousc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . I'Ixempt.

Warrant of attorney, and welgher's re

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary filedicincs, pcrfumery, cos

nictics, pro )arations, the" each pack

age rcta let at not over '2." cents . 1

Over ‘25 cents and not over 50 cents . 2

Over .30 cents and not over 75 cents 3

Over 7.3 cents and not over $1 . . . i

Everv additional 50 cts., or part there

of, '.. cents more.

Fm'ch'on Malclws, or lucif'er matches, or

othcrarticles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . i

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 2.") lights or less,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-five lights, or

part thereof. 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding fifty-twocards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

.___.-_

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a t‘ourt of Appeals, Circuit. Courts, Orphans’

Courts, Courts for the Citv of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All (‘ourts are Courts

of Record. and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

tiu-refron'i.

The (.‘onstitution requires that the Judges

of all of the (‘ourts shall be citizens of the

State Of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six mon ths next preceding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to Tractice law in

this State, and who are InOst distinguished for

inttlegrlty, wisdom and sound legal know

lc ac.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified YOiCl'S in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

other for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualilicd, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be rc—eligible thereto

until he shall haveattained the ageofscventy

years, and not after ' but. in case. of any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in Office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the. term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

precedin" his attaining said age. In (fflSt‘tlf

the inabfiity ot'any of the J udgcs to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

tirmity, it is in the ptjiwcr of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

Ilouse concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from oliice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court- of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on im cachmcnt, according to the

l'onstlilll-iOD, or t. to Laws ofthc State; or on the

address of the General .-\ssembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his defence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

tied to fill said office. who shall hold the same

until the next. general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of office shall

be the smile, as hereinbefore provided- but. if

the vacancy shall occur in the. city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout. the

State; and no fecs,or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge of any judicial duty.

NO Judge shall sit. in any case wherein he

maybe in t crested ,or where ei ther ofthe parties

may be connected with him by affinity or

Cousangninitv, within such ( egrees as now

are. or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

05180.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without.

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order llll( direct. the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, pre: cntmen t, orind ictment, pending

In such Cour . to be transmitted tosome other

Court, (and ot a different. Circuit, if the. party

applying shall so elect.,l having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any partv to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be dist ualitied, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for thcl - .

spective Courts as may be found ncct-ssr y:

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a tlxcd compensa

tion for all such Otlicers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

Penscs, costs and charges of their rcs Icctivc

courts, with a view to a. change or l'Ct llt'Iitlll

thereof and report the result of such investi

gation .0 the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the otiicc and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

power of the .I udgcs of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said otlices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as'may be necessary

and roper for the government. of the ('Ylerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

{filletlled or modified by the General Assem

y.

' COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is com osed Of the

Chief Judges of the first seven 0 the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodesig'natcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Jud e of the Court.

of Ap )ca-ls from the City 0 Baltimore is

elected by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the (“iencral Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is cO-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first. Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sulilcient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

siOtt' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission Ofthc Record.

It is the duty of theJudgcs of the Court-of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the. prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what part, or parts of the proceedings

in the Court )elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of lfiquityof this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attendingr the same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, Or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits in mannen following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chester, constitute the First- Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne’s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

ofAlleganyand \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgtmiery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

st 'led the (‘ircuit Court for the County, in

w ich it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

euit Courts of the Sta to had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth,) has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescriluai, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they mav alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt. rules to the end that.

all business not requiring the interposition

of a jury shall be, as far as practicable, dis

.mscd of at. said intermediate terms. One

.udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a. quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any ofthem,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit.

Judgcs, upon the decision, or determination

ofany point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constituth Court in bmic for

such purpose' and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered Of record, during the

sittintr, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in barn:

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or t‘picstions were

reserved; but. such decision in bone shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however. a )ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of usticcs of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade ot'felony, ex

cept. when the punishment confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all CBSCS

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Sn erlor Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of ommon Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, tbe Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have. concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdictitm- and

the (‘ourt of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent. Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusive jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Courtof Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the legal and qualified

voters of, Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their otfices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and qua-li

ticizittions of Judges, and their removal from

of cc. '

It. is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time. to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances Inav

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise ail the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so bein held;and it is theduty of the said Su

preme each of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as alin'esaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general I‘crms as the performance of

its duties may ret uire, such general Terms to

be held by not less than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct. of business in each Ofthe said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

-.-\ll writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT 'OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocu'rrxs,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD onasos. '

HON. RICHARD IIINRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIvER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD Jonxs BOWIE.

nos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYIEJSTER.

Terms OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

0

CIRCUIT COURTS.

__

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. James A. STI-zwAR'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN B. FRAIskm's and lion. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

\Voncns'rER COI_I‘.\"1‘Y.—-Snow Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son aBSor t tonNTI'.—Pri1wcss Anne—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doncni-zs'ren COUNTY.—-()l-mbri11gl’.——I"t)ill‘iil

Monday in January, J ul_' and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

Wit-onico COUNTY.——S(llisbitr;l/.—Fil‘8t Mon- »

da. ' of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of Ilia-rob and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

_ I'Ion. JOHN M. Itomssos, ChiefJudge.

Hon. Josnrn A. Wit ‘K rs and Hon. FREDERICK

- STOMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

CAROLINE COUNTR—DFnlnn.-—Secfmd Mon

day ln January, March and July, and First.

Monday in October.

TALBOT CousTr.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE ConNTY.—Ctmtrcvil,le.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT ( 30UNTY.-—- (.'Iu:stm‘tr)tvn.—Thit‘d Mon

day in A ril and October. _

CECIL 'OUNTi'.—Iill;ttm.-~Sccond Monday in

.lanuarv' First Monday in April, and Third
\

Monday n September.

. torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON (,‘hlefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and lion. Janus D.

\VATTRRs, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

BALTIMORE Cons'rv.-—7hu-.mnlmcn.—Flrst

Monday in March, Third Mondav in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

da in December.

I ARI-‘ORD (.‘onNTY.-Belatr.—-Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday 11 November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALVEY Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTrER and lion. GEORGE A

PEA RBI-2, Associates,

Terms of Court:

ALLEGANY Conx'rv.—(.'u-mberlaml.—First

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VASIIIXG'I‘ON COUXTY.—IIugcrstou'n.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIva MILI.I~:R, t‘hictJudge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMosD and lion. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt.

ANNE A'RUNDEL (IOIINTY.—A'nnapolis.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.——- H’cstnu'nxtcr.—-Second

Monday in Mayand November.

HOWARD COCN'i‘Y.—Etlicoll City.—Third

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep—

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. VVILLIAM VEIRS Home and HoanOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates. .

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERICK CorsI-Y.—I-‘redm~ick.—Thlrd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

h-losroomrzar COUNTY. It’ll('kt‘i”C.—-FII‘SII

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL B.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Tcrnw of (,hurt:

PRINCE GEORGE Cousrn- Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES ,(joUNTY.—Port Tobacco—Third

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Pri1wc Iv‘rcdcrick.—-First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Leonartlto-um.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

IAIIPBEIJ. W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc Donnm, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE Ronmson, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON l'LEAS.—Jll(lg8 GARRY,

with Judge DODBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Jonx M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofinsolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge. SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with J udgc Donuts to assist. \N'IL

LIAM l<‘. Mtin RWEs, ( ‘lcrk. G FORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KxOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Comm—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

Tthu erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criniina and (‘ity Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; an

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVARD. DANRIS, ("hichud 0; lion.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \i. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. liammx BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, except. Sundays, from it

O‘clock, A. M., to 1 o‘clock, I’. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(burl-House corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

lion. Wm. lI‘cll Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District 1%}.

ROgers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (hildsborou 'h. United States Com

missioners, Isaac iroo Is, and B. Lyon Rogers

Terms oft‘ourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District- Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the otlicers of the Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court. are held on the. 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

Q
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1872.

JUDGMENT BY CoNFr;ss1(>x.—In

the Superior Court, in the case of

Louisa \Varner vs. Geo. \V. Pappler,

action by consent; judgment by con

fession in favor of plaintiff for $1,500,

with interest from 17th August, 1872,

and costs, has been entered. Robert

ILfMorrison, Esq., counsel for plain

tit .

MORTALITY REPORT.—TIIG report

made to the Board of Health of the.

interments in the anions cemeteries

and burial grounds of the city for

the week ending Sunday evening,

gives the number as 216, (males 117,

females 99,) of whom :29 were col

ored. This is an increase of 7 over

the preceding week, and of over

the corresponding week of last year.

The principal causes of death and

number therefrom were:

fantum 3i, small-pox :28, unknown

infantile :22, consumption 17, teeth

ing 10, sunstroke 8, want disease 7,

and palsy 5. Of the d ~aths 513 were

of infants under one year, 26 between

one and two years, jlb‘ between two

and five years, 11 between five and

ten years, 10 between ten and fifteen

years, and 6 between fifteen and

twenty years; total 122. ()t the

adults 21 were betwet-i-n twenty and

thirty years, '26 between thirty and

forty years, 11 between forty and. fifty

years, 19 between fifty and sixty

years, 7 between sixty and seventy

years, 6 between seventy and eighty

years, 2 between eighty and ninety

years, and 1 over ninety.

()PINIQNS IN Cikb'ES

DETERMINED IN TH E

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.

HEI'RY R. HAZLEI—IURST r-rr an, 1's.

TIIE Maven AND CITY COUNCIL

OF BALTIMORE, AND Janus M.

Axmcnsox, CITY COLLECTOR.

Jurisdiction.

The bill in this wse seeks to re

strain, by injunction, the Mayor and

City Council of Baltinmre, and their

agents, from proceeding to collect

certain assessments which have been

imposed upon the; property of the

complainants for benefits, which, in

thejudgnuént of the Commissioners

of the City of Baltimore for Opening

Streets, had been conferred upon their

property by the widening of Light

street.

The interposition of this Court is

asked: first, upon the ground that the

city authorities had no power to con

demn any interests and rights of

the proprietors of the Light street

wharves in the 20 feet condemned by

the said C(mnnissioners under the

ordinance for widening Light street,

the said :20 feet being part of the 61) l

feet condemned as a public highway

by the act of Assembly passed in

1796, chapter in, and by the act of!

1:405, chapter BI, and the proprietors

of the wharves having a mere right

of whariage annexed thereto, and no

rights and interests in the soil subject

to comlemnation; second, upon the

ground that the Con'imissioners did

not complete their proctaailings with

in ninety days, as required by the

ordinance governing the proceed

ings of the Commissioners for Open

ing Streets, section 17, Baltimore City

Code, page 838.

1. Upon the first branch of the

case. I am of opinion that the case of

Page vs. The Mayor and City Coun

cil, il-‘i Md., 558, is decisive of the ques

tion.

In that case the Court of Appeals

decided that by the act of Assembly

Cholera iu- '

passed in 1796, chapter 45, and by the

act of 1805, chapter 84, the whole

rights and interests of the proprie

tors of the Light street wharvcs were

notcondemned to public use, although

sixty feet of the wharves were de

clared to be a public highway, but

that the proprietors possessed by

virtue of these acts, rights and inter

ests liable to condemnation.

But it is maintained that, as these

complainants were not parties to that

suit, they are not to he prejudiced

by that decision, as the czise presented

to this Court is founded upon facts

which were not before the Court of

Appeals in the case of Page vs. The

Mayor and City Council, there being

here )I'OOf that the ground now-occu

pied y Light street was prior to the

year 1796 covered by navigable water.

I do not, however, think that the

aspect of the use has been materially

changed, for it seems to me to be im

material whether the Iil‘tipl‘ic‘ifMB of

the wharves have a fee, subject to

the easement of a public highway or

not, because the Court of Appeals

have decided in the case of Page vs.

the Mayor and City Council that they

have. proprietary] rights in the w/ztu'rcs

liable to condemnation.

2. ()u the second branch of the case.

I am of opinion that the cou'iplain

ants are not entitled to relief in this

Court upon the authority of the

same case of Page The Mayor

and City Council. I understand the

Court of Appeals to decide that when

the ordinamze is itself void, relief is

properly to be sought in a court of

equity; but where the 'obitaations are

to the legality and regularity of the

proceedings of the Commissioners,

relief can only be obtained in the

appellate court provided by law for

appeals from the Commissioners.

1 am therefore of opinion that the

complainants are not entitled 'to an

injunction as prayed, and their bill

will consequently be dismissed with

costs.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY.

M

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. .‘ll St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

('I'I‘Y, August lath, 1872.—I".-\IRMOITNT

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

BOYER. ‘

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re )orl

ed by George- T. Beall, Jr., rustee, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted In some daily newspaper printed

In Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

8600. JAMES R. BREWER. I‘lerk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREW-'ER,

augzlo-Iaw-‘iw Clerk.

F. C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

N TIIE ( IIRI‘III'I‘ COURT Olf‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th IR'2.—EX~PAR'I‘E IN

THE .\IA'I."TI".R ()1" THE TRUST ES'I‘A'I‘E

OI“ DANIEL (Il’HWEILER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Rirely, George \V. Rain, and

John L. Crise, Trustees, be ratified and con

iirined,'uuless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

Icinber next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

llaltlmorc, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

$672. .IAMI-Ls‘ It. BRERTER. (.‘dol'k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. RRI'JWl-IR,

aug‘JU-Iawiiw Clerk.

1‘. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (tourtland Street.

IN TH E ("IRCITl'l‘(fOITR'I‘ OI" BALTIMORE

()I'I‘Y.--1\I.-\RY KELLER vs. CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 rinculo nmlrimom'iofconnnainant

from respondent, and have guardianshipof

infant \Villiam by complainant. Ilill stares

parties married In Baltimore, July 17. Istts,

and lived together until about August, lsfl'l,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciilotion. That.

said Clinton resides our. ofthe State of Mary

land. liill charges brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is lhcrciipoii this

li'lli day of August, 1872, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

tobe. inserted in some daily newpuper pub

lished in the city of Ralt.imore,once in each of

four successive weeks before the 21st day of

Hi'pli'lllht‘l", 1872, give notice to the said ab

sent. res iondentof the object. and substance

of this iill, warning him to appear In this

(fourt- in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of December, lh'72_ to liriswer the

premises and show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree. ought not. to pass as iraycd.

JAMES R. ll'ii~1\\" ER. (.‘lerk.

True copy—test: JA M ES It. BREWER,

augZU- I aw i w Clerk .

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 236 PIERI‘E STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decrceof the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the.

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember tith, 1.572, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM—

PROVEI'IEN'I‘S situate on Pierce street, In

the city ofilultimorc, and described as follows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side. of Pierce street 206 feet east from tin.- east

ern line ofSchroeder street, and runningr east

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofau alloy 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof In common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subjch to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 236 Pierce street.

Terms of salc.—Oue-third cash, balance In 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter—

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of I he Trustee.

GEORGE 'I‘. REALL .Ia., Trustee.

'rntcoo & KIRKLAND,
atiglii,21,24,‘l~<,;ilh'l 7 ii Auctioneers.

i"

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 3i St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OI"

VALUARLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘12 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY, September 9, 1572, at

4 o'clock P. 1%.,

.ild. THAT I_.(")'.I‘ Oi“ GROUND AND IM

I’R(_)\'Ii.\il-JN'I‘>; situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

lit-gint'iing for the same- on the south side of

Pierce street IHU feet eastfrom the eastern line

of Schroeder street. and running thence east.

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel. with Hchrocder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4' feet.

wide running parallel with Mulberry street:

thence west along the centre of said alley 13

feet, and thence in astruight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built tlii'c¢_.~-st0|'y llrick Dwelling, known as

No. 2312 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance. In

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

war in forest from day of sale, am to be secur—

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. '1‘. BEALL, J 11., Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

auglii,2l,2i,2s,:ll,H-i,7lvds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OI"

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2% PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court~ of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

ln'eriiist_\s,(i|i MONDAY .\.l*"l‘ERNOON Se -

tcinbcr a. 1m, at 4 o'clock, ALI. 'I‘IIAT L rr

OF (1' ROUNDAN 1) I .\I PROVEM ENTS situate

on l’icree street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus (lOsci'iln_~.d:

Beginningfor the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce street- 193 feet. east. from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning tin-nee cast on Pierce street It! feet; thence

Hilllh, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet,

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north ~17 feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent 01-539.

The improvcmcnts consist. of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. Lilli Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, asthe pur

chaser may el'ect; the credit iaymeni's to bear

interest from day of sale, am to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. REALL, .In.. Trustee.

TREin it: KIRKLAND,

auglii,2l,2-i,2~i,fil,Hifitizdl-i Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHA NS’ COURT,

August 17th, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

me Leasehold Estate of (‘UR'I‘IH C. R11 ‘E,

deceased, made by Mary A. Rice and Duance

H. Rice, the Administ rators ofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the. laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans’ (,‘ouri: of said State with

the power to order the saleoflcasehold estate

and this day reported tothis Court. by the said

Administ rators, be ratified and confirmed, un

h-ss cause be shown to the ccmtrnry, on or be

fore the HEVENTEENTII DAY OI“ SEPTEM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The reportstatcs the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollarsCS-ifi'ib.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of \‘Vllls.

True copy—test: .I. I'I..-\R.\'I.\N BROWN,

alil-iawdw Register of Wills for halt. city.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ON neuron-LAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near .\lonument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

TIIE HOWARD .iIOlTS‘E,

DANIEL \VILE ti- SONS.

Cen traily located, and the pleasuntest Hotel

In Baltimore.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4'.) Lexington Street.

lliRUS'I‘Il‘IE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY Al~"‘ERNOON, Sep

tember Ii, l872, at 3'/ o’clock, ALL THAT

lvanuxnnn Pnorn’ir ‘Y descrime as fol

mvs:

licainnlng for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at. the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein lust described,

and running thence south. boundins,r on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of tin

same In common twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said llnc, west seventy

two feet tothe bljrginning; subject to auannual

ground rent. of Silo.

The im rovements consist of a two-story

Brick D 'ELLINO, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal Installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purclniser‘s option.

Credit. payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the sat isfaction of the

trustee. TIIOS. .\. WILSON. Trustee.

TR EGO 6: KIRKLAND,

auglli,l7,‘21,‘2i,2\‘,SItfits Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SA LE OF

\'.-\ LUA ill .E PROPERTY,

No. 13 (jEORfi E S'l‘ltlu'l'l'l‘.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the (.‘lr

cuit Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public .\uciion on the

premises, on FRIDAY .urrrznivoolk, Sep

tember ii, IbT'l, at. 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LO'I‘ Oi" GROUND .-\ ND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feel. three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sidcoftictn‘gcsti'eclundthesouthwcstcrnniost

side of Hellman's alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erectcd on tho

- lot now being described and the house. there

to adjoining on the east, and running them-u

westerly, bounding on George. street eighteen

fcci six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre. of the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellmnn's alley; and thence south

easterly binding on said alley twenty—nine

feet; and thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the aunqu ground

rent of $37.

The improvements consist of a. well built.

three-story RRII‘K I)\\'EI.LINI_;, with two

story Rack Building, known as No. l5 George

sin-ct.

Terms of Sale—One-l-hird cash the balance

In six and twelve months, or aii cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit )ayments to

)ear Interest. from the day of so e, and to be

secured by the notes of t he purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe said trustee.

GEO. T. REAI.I.,.In. Trustee.

TREin .e KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

1‘RUS'I‘I'II‘J'S‘ HALE OI" ‘

\‘ALITARLE STORE AND I)\VELLING

N0. ill-l I’ICNNSVIA'Z-XNIA. AVENUE,

' NEAR LAFAYETTE Mankn'r-IIoUSE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court for l-ialtlmore. ci W, the uudersigbcd,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

Exchange Salesrotnns, on MONDAYAFTER

NOI iN, September 2d, at. l P. M., .\LL THAT

l\'1\l'.IT.-\BLE PROPI'IR'I‘Y described fol

OWSZ

Beginning for the same on the northeast.

sideofI’e-unsylvania avenue, at the. nor! hwcst.

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence mn'theast

erl binding on and parallel with the north

were!“ said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-foot, alley, with the. use. tin-rc

of in common; thence soutln-asterly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par—

allel with Pennsylvaniaavenue, thirteen feet.

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line, niner feet to

l‘rmnsylvania avenue, and thence north west

erly, binding on the hortheast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thil't-cen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent. of $46.66.

The IMI’ROVI'JMEN'I‘S consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND IJR'I'ILLINO

known as No: 493 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sales-One third cash, the balance

in two equal installnreuhsat: six and twelve

months, or all cash at 'tlrchascr‘s option;

credit. payments to bear nierest from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VIISON’, Trustee.

'I’RI‘LGO 6r KliihLAND,

tIIILfIQ,l‘i,IT,2I,24,3‘t,:il&tlfi Auctioneers.

augIG-Rtawdtds

Aiacxaxmzu nutwa a soxs,

1.11 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelllmz credit Issued,

available In any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of numey made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy2Ii-tt'
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RI'STEE’S SALE OF \'A1.l_.='.-\BI.F.

STORE AND DWELLING

1\.\'O\\"N AS No. 21:!

STREET, NEAR GEORGE S'l‘Rl-iET.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit L‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public anction, on the

premises, on \Vl-IDNESIIA Y Al-"l‘ERNOON,

si-ptcmber ~l, 1S72, at It o’clock P. M.,

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY dc

s-i-ribed as follows: Beginning for thc same on

the easternmost side of Fremont strcct. north

wardly from the northeasternmost corncrof

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest

crnmost corner of the lot. which, by agrcc

meat in writing dated December 3, 1870, said

parties to the first part agreed to lease unto

(umgunda Lindcman,and running thcncc

histwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

In agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

Icct widc, to be left open for the use and benc

iit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north sidcof Gctn'ge street atthe end of ninety

l'cci castwardly from said northernmost corner

uflh-orge and Fremont strccts,) and running

thence northwardly, at. right. angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out.

ninety-nine feet. northwardly from George

street, and arailel therewith, communicat

ing with I rune street; thence northerly,

boundin" on the West side of said first-mentioned alilcy, sixteen feet: thence westerly,

pztl‘aiici with (dUUI'Lfe street, to the. eastern

most si 1c of Fremont street; thence south

\rardly, rounding on said easternmost side of

1 rcmont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of Ssltdll.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with two-story

hack building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont strcct.

'i'cl‘llls of sale—t lac-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at. lurchascr’s o ition;

credit payments to bear interest from i aon

sale, and to be sccurcd by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. t‘iIAS. (ii-IO. WILSON Trustee.

'rurzoo A- KIRKLAND,
1111112,]1,17,21,24,LLS,Ill,s2.rds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennlghausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL Srnm-z'r.

TRI'S'l‘l-II'I'S SALE OF TWO

LOTS OF LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

’Sl'l‘l' .\'r1-: ox

EAST SIDE OF (JIIOP'I‘ANK S'l‘REET,

AND

USE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

Sl'l‘l'ATE o.\' '

‘WEST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

l'nder and by virtue of a dccrcc of the Pir

mit ('ourt of Baltimore. city, tbc undersigncd,

as trustee, will scll by public auction, on the

prcimses, on '1‘1‘111RSDAY, August 39th, at -1

(i'tJlli‘k P_ :\L?

ALL THOSE 'I‘\\'O LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

fnlmws, to wit : Beginning for the. first ofthe

same on the east side of l‘hoptank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-five

f-w-t northerlv from the northeast corner of

Lombard and (.‘hoptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on (‘hoptauk

Srcct iiftccn feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five feet, to a ten-feet

“idc alley- thence southerly, bounding on

said allcy fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

astraight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning fort 1e second of said lots on

the east side of (.‘hoptank street, at the dis

tance ofonc hundred and forty fcct northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

t'hoptank streets, and running thcncc north

t~rl_v.boundlng on ('hoptank strect fiftccn feet;

thence easterly, parallel to Lombard strcct,

ninety-five feet, to an alley ten feet. wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley lif

tccn feet, and thence by a straight line. to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

J-‘ct to an annual rent. (if-$13, and each of t hem

improved by a two-story brick DWELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at5 o’clock P.

M... will also sell, on the premises, at public

sale, -

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

l'li‘. situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

.~crlbm.1as follows, to wit: lit-ginning for the

same on the west side of Happy alley. at the

tilslzlllL‘Q of one hundred and sixty-five feet

six inches south from the southwest corner

of Willis street and IIappyallcymnd running

thrncc south, bounding on Happy alley ten

ll-ct four and n-half inches; thence west, par

allel with \Vilks street, fifty-three feet: thence

horth, bounding on a two-fcct-widc alloy ten

lcct four and a-half inches, and thence cast,

Parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be.

2ianlng. Improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash on the day of

salabalancc in tWo equal installments. six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

cat-h,asthe purchaser may elect; the credit

l'io‘mcnts to bear interest. from the day of

!~=|I",and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tcc. LOL'IS HENNIGHAIISEN, Trustee.

TREOO 6: KIRKLAND,

attg-‘t-lmvttzds Auctioneers.

ASSOCIATED FIRI'IMEN’S _ _

INSURANCE (“OMPAINL

Osr'ic'rz, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

(ill-“h Capital $2ll2,51Il.—-Insurcs Property, in or

out of the citv on favorable terms.

Joriiv (:t'sn 1 so, President.

nun-:crrms.

Thos. J. Flack, G. 11. Williams,

J. (‘. \Vheedcn, Jas. W. Flack,

nines Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, “’m. Baker,

1'). K. Schacfi'er, Edward Connolly,

-\'. II. (‘aughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

t'linton P. Paine,

11120 JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

NORTH 1-‘1-1EMUNT
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRi 'UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(',lI'1‘Y.—II ENRY IIOENE rs. MARY J.

110EN E.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure adlvorcc u cincqu mun-rmonii between

th_c complainant Henry lioene and the dc

fcndant Mary J. IIocnc.

The bill states that the said complainant

inter-married with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 1862; that on or about the 10th of July,

1seitl,shc abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly formore

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation' and thatv she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It. is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1h72, that thc complainant, by (musing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

211th of September, 1:772, give notice to the said

absent dcfcndant of the object- and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 211th day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a dccrcc ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, (.‘lcrk.

'lii'ticcopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglil-law—iw (flcrk .

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. it) Law llluildlngs.

N THE (‘IRUI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

("l'I‘Y.—LAI'RA E. MITCIIELL vs. A [T

OUSTITS M I'I‘Cli ELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree.

for a divorce :1 vim-um mutrimonii of the coili

plainant from the defendant. The bill statcs

that the complainant was marricd to the dc

fendant on lhc tith day of October, A. I). Has;

that they lived together only about oncwcek,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failcd to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly informed thatdcfcndant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has bccn residing there since Wis, being

a non-resident of thc State of Maryland; and

that she. is cnt-itlcd to a decree for a divorce (1

rinculo nmtrimmu'i, on the ground of abandon

mcnt, agreeably to the provision of the t‘ode

of Public (icncraL Laws in such case made

and providcd' the said abandonmcnt. bclng

deliberate and final,and there being no rea

sonablc expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this Illst day of July 1872,

ordered that the Complainant, by cans ng a

copy of this ordcr to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city ot' Baltimore,

once in cach of four successive weeks bcfore

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this t‘ourt in Person or by solicitor, on or be

forc the 2d day oi'llccclnbcr, 1‘72, to answer the

prcmiscs, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. (chrk.

Trnc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augl-lawiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER Oi"

INS<I)L\'I~I.\’T DEB'I‘OILS.-—Noticc is here

by given to the creditors of the tbllowing

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

(‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

thcrcinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcariflicc, to answer interrogatories, ifany he

filed and that the following named day has

alsobccn fixed for the final hearing in their

casc, before the aforesaid Court of Common

l'lcns, .

\\'_llliam S. Hopkins, awplicd May 15, 1ST};

first appearance July 1, .872; final hearing

September 5, 1S7?“

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 211, 1872;

first apiearance July 1, n72; final hearing

Sc tem er 5,1872.

. ohn \V. Loudcnslagcr, applied May 1972;

first appearance July 1,1572; final hcarlngScp

tetnbcr .5. 187:3.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872.;

first appearance August Pith, 1372; final hearing

(lctobcr 7th 1872.

Nathaniei Pitrcy, applied June 11th, 1972;

first appearance Allgtista'db, 1M7'J; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June. 20th, 1972; first

appearance August 5th, ls72; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

Ira \V. Spccr, applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1572; final hcaring No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applicd July 16, 1W2; first

appearance Scptctnbcl‘ L3, 1572; final hearing

l\ovclnbcr i, 1571!.

Daniel II. McMullin,applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1H72; final hear

ing November 1, 1872!.

Rczin 11. Franklin, applied July 1-"), 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ins.r November 1, M72.

(icorgc \‘v', Berry, applied July 1'7, IRT'Z; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

Lovembcr i, 1872.

(icorge F. Hobbs, appllcd July 17. 1972; first

a_|'i|'iearan(-c September 2 1872; final hearing

I\ovcinbcr i, 1572,

George \\'. Allen, applied July 23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

I\O\'(‘inh('r 4, 1872.

Nathanlcl M. Swank, applied July 9-0 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1h’72; final hear

ing November 4, 1572. aug:‘.-:hn

ROBERT ,_

AT'l‘l ) l ‘ NE ‘1 AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

IIAS REMOVED 'ro

5—1 FAYETTE STREIJI.‘ (opposite I'. States

Court-house.) - jez‘ti-Iim

'1‘ IIOMAS LAUGHLIN,

FASIIIONABLF.

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

CHARLES P. QUINN

JUSTICE or The PEAtivn,

OFFICE N0. 32 ST. PAUL Srm-zi-z'r,

Baltimore.

0‘7

-4,

LYON R; iGI-iRS

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYE'I‘TE I XSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,‘

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (Ihatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KEJXI-ZDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full cor )S of

EXl'l‘jIRIENt‘ED TEAL} lERS.

This institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and rc

tlrcd situation, itllt is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue (Jars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MOlil-lRA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT Ftvr: RESIDENT S'rumcx'rs Amrrr'ri-zn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only fi'om date of admission.

Apply from it A. M. to 2%, P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Rook stores and Institute.

ESTABI.1SH ED 1616.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGA NS.

'l‘hcse Instruments contain the beautiful Yox

HUMANA,TREMULO and Vox JUBILA s'rr. im

)rovcmcnts peculiar to and original with the

ls'ricv ()RGA ss.

N'mlfor Illustrated (Ydalogtw.

Every Instrumcnt fully warranted.

H. SANDERS 6: (fO.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mill-1y Genera Agents.

BOFOIITI l'N'QS A DJ ESTABLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

(‘heupcsl and Best o'crccn ever Int-cntcd.

Pinon, 50 Ors., EXTRA QUALITY, $1.

(“ash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address J. \V.

BOl’GH'l‘ON, 1211b Lila-stunt St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturcr of“Wood Carpet..." (‘an

be carried in a trunk. jylS-it

AUOB OMINIIER,

\viioi.i-;s.-n.i-: .xsn RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY llAltIHVARE, sliA'l‘Iis,

BIRD GAGES, DUH t'OI.L.-\RS.

BR ASS s1)!out )TS,

TABLE AND PO(‘I\'E'1‘ (.‘I'TLERY, E'i‘tL,

MILITARY AN!) SOCIETY GOODS.

No. In South Calvert. Street, Baltimore.

ARNARD'S _ _

\‘v'INE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.lnl3-tf

ARIth A. CR(;\VI\',

SMOK i-zns‘ EMPORIl'M AND NEWS DEPOT

72 \V. Fayctte Strcct, Entrance to Barnard's

\\'incSlorc and Lunch Rooms.

MANILLA Cita'rA RS and (IIIEROOTS a Spe

cialty.

OPERA for hire.

LOUISIANA EtngI'I‘ABLE

LIFE INSURANI‘E (.‘OMPANY.

46 ST. l'A UL Stain-1r.

Funds of this Branch rcscrvcd here.

Board of Directory.

mlT-lm II. 1’. BRI'IM'STER, Manager.

JOHN A. ilORNl-IB A- (‘1).

lMl’OR'l‘i-IRS' AND JoBBi-zns IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &C.

Ilas W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

Local

THE BALTIMORE NEWS COMPANY,

wnot.F:s.-\Ll-t \Nb RETAIL

BLK)1(SF.LI.EILS, S'i‘A'l‘ION ERS,

AN 1) .\'1~l\\‘Sl)EALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

L“ (1)"

Law i’l'BIdSlli-ZRS ANI) Booxsrmrmns,

52.3 \Vabash Avenue,

3'2'l-t-f (‘hicago,

JoSiil'A M. MYERS,

.IIIS'l‘Il'l-I or l‘I-IF. PEAf‘l-l.

OFFICE N0. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

ifSTIR-1.» s'rxrrzs (.‘OMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—LCM) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

51 \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residcmrc—la't St. Paul Street.

Resign-1s 11v BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. Rl'SSt'M

Demon, Uarolinc Hounty, Md.

Second District

ORLANDO r. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District

n. S'I‘Ot‘Ki'l'l‘T MA'r’ImWs,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NOR-MENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \YIRT RA .\'1>ALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HITRLEY,

Frederick, Md.

Noranncs Pl'BLIC FOR. THE ctTY oF

BA 1'anM( )RE.

TII. HARRIS HODGES,

N. “7. Corner Lexington and (fourtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON.

N. \V. (lorncr Baltimore and Charles sts.

TIIOM -\S F. MURDOPK.

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

(I. A. Sf'I-HVARZMAN,

N. \R', Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

James 0. Clephane.

Ten years off. stcnog

E. z. Bl'll I 0’.

Late with official rc

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. (I. Courts.

CLEPHANE a BRAILEY,

STENUORAPIIERS AN1)

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL S'rmcs'r.

Short-hand reports of tcstlmonv and other

irocecdings in the Courts furnished )romptly.

)EPOSI'I'IONS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at ofiicc. chal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jib-1y

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BUN US.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is bcing

rapidly constructed, and when in complcte

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest whcat- rowing country ofthe North

--through rel-tile andsand rich valleys lying

in the midst. ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security oil'ercd to investorsln the 7.30

gold bonds of thc (‘ompany is ample and

satisfitctory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its tratiic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgageon the

valuable lands at the rate of50 acres to every

‘5100 lssucd by it.

The vast profits that. must result to the
NORTH ER.\r PAUIl-‘lt.' ROAD when in com

plctc working order is a guarantee of thc

profitableness of the invcsnnent, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan rendcr it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the (iovcrnmcnt

loans, which return but little ovcronc-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-:ill Hold Intcrcst Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at. par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY (‘OOKE & (‘0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JUHXSTUN BROS. & (71).,

Baltimore.jyl'7-tf

STEVENS & HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS.

B()OI\'S1~‘.L1.I~IRS AND 1~IX1’OR-'1‘I'IRS,

AMI‘IRH‘AN .\.\'I) (.JOLOXIAL AHEATS,

BELL Yam», TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom itly fillcd. '

The Trustccs and ()1 ccrs of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most carcthl at

tcntion to their t'om missions.

By importing direct from England a. con~

sidcrablc saving is effected, es )ccially in the

Customs duty, from which Pub ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (‘olonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their lcttcrs, we beg to notify that

thc members of our firm are HENRY G. S'ri-Z

vicssandRom-nrr W'. Iiavxn-i,the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have continued to carry on the

husiness of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and (‘anada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus cit

:thcd to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most. of the principal American cities,

We have no connection whatever with any

other house. of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrcspondcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

S"l~3\’l-Z.\’S & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

THE “(TARROLLTON."

TIIIS NEW AND Rl<‘..1\l"l‘Il*‘FL I-IO'l‘EL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

lIotcl," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

businessman and the tourist.

It is the only 110th in Baltimore ofthe new

stvle, embracing elevators, suits of l‘OOIiis,

with baths and all conveniences, icrfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ncd and built. as a Hotel, new from its foun- '

datlon.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $21

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

fioors making the difference on account. of

the e cvatlon. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $1 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use. of guests,

is running constantly from U A. M. to 1:! P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

w i t hoa 1. fat lane.

The undersigned refers to his caret-r of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimorc, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entlrc satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1-872.

r. ILSFLLIVAN. J. 11. SULLIVAN.

tr SONP II. SULLIVAN ,

o A I. ( ‘TION EERS,

‘ COMMISSION MElttfliAN'l‘s,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OFFlt‘E AND SALESROOM.

N0. 6 South t‘harlcs Street, Baltimore.

GEORGE '1‘. HEALL. J n.

A'I"‘ORNI~I‘1' AN.1) l.'OUNSELLOR

AT LA \i-'

No. 31 St. PAUL . TRER’I‘

BAL'm30-1y “MORE.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

T VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises. on THURSDA Y, the 5th day of Sep

tember, 1572, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, op )osite

the depot of the Northern ("entral Ra lroad

Company, fronting and binding on said street

2') feet, and extending westwardly of even

width if») feet on Hargrove- (formerly called

Gravel'mlley. Subject tonnannual rentofLSLL‘a.

The improvements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

b the Nos. 142 and Hall/K; two brick TENE

L'l'EN'I‘S in the rear; and two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINOS‘ (Nos. st and so; on

Hargrovc alley, making in all six‘brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve. months, with in

terest. THOS. W. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER .5; SONS,

augl-i-‘Zawdzds Auctioneers.

Edward Duin, Attorney,

15 Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE Oi" VALUABLE

STORE A'ND DWELLING,

No. 297 CENTRAL AVENU '1, NEAR EAGER

S'l‘REl'JT.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court. of Balti

more city, I will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, theiilst day of Au

gust, lc’72, at 5 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

Iii) feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alloy 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on ('Jentral avenue 15 feet, with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

I'Iagcrstrcet 100 feet, to a 10-foot a ley, with the

use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back building.

Ground rent. sso )cr year, which, with taxes

and water rent, WI 1 be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to bear Interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

nowaun nitrrv Trustee.

H. oovna a sts,

augltl-‘Zaw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUAl-iLE DW'ELLING,

KNOBrN AS No. lit-4 RAMSAY STREI'JT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit ('ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at mblic auction, on the

premises, on TU ESDA ' AFTERNI‘NIN, Sep

tember :l, 1872, at three o‘clock, all that. prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at. the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next. adjoining on the cast, sixty-five feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet. and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-five feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject. to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WIISON,Trustee.

TREOO & KIRKLAND

mtgo,to,14_17,21,24,2s,31.tos Auctioneers,
___~—

Alexander WOlfi, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at ublic auction,on the.

premises. on the WT! OF AUGUST NEXT;

at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT or

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus (inscribed:

Beginning for the same on the West side of

Canal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of hi teettiinches southerly from the

southwest corner of Central avenueand Mulii- -.

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north tuljoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side oi' Central avenue, 14 feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

thence westerly,“ feet. 5 inches; thence north

eri ', parallel with Central avenue, 11 feet:

an thence easterly to the place of beginning

~beln No. ti Central avenue. Subject to the

annua rent of $75.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLlNO.

The terms of sale art-z—Onc-third cash, the

balance in 6 anti 1‘! months, or all cash, as the

purchaser ma elect; the credit payment to

war interest mm the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the mrcluiscr and

endorsed to the satisfaction o the said Trus

tee. ALEX. \VOLFF Trustee.

SAMUEL II. ooth 4. Sims,

augS-10,12,17,19,21,2-l,23,29,30 Auctioneers.

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

DW'ELLING HOUSE,

No. 12") AISQUITH STEEET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuittfourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. public sale, on the

premises, on MONDA Y, September 2 le‘J, at

4 o'clock P..\I., ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND

AND IMI’ItO\"l~1.\Ii~IN'l‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore. and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

Mc Elderry streets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Alsquitli street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said allev,with the use thereof in common,

and parallel with Alsquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, )araliel with

McElderry street, by a straight inc to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The IMPROVEM i'IN'l‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK D\VELLING, No. 12")

Aisquith street.

'I‘crmsz—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the nir

chaser may elect; the credit layments to )car

interest. ii'om day ofsale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL. .In., Trustee.

'I‘REOO dz KIRKLAND,

augl'Z-‘Zawdzds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE 0F

TWO D\\'ELLING HOUSES,

NEAR GERMAN Rosmx CATHOLIC “HOLY

CROSS" CHURCH, \VEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sa e, at. Public. Auction, THC-RS

DAY, August L’iltb, at 5 o’clock P. M., on the

prcn'iiscs,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baitinnn‘e, and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of \Vashington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest comer or intersection of Washing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on Washington street

eleven feet three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eighty-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet- thrcc inches; and thence

easterly arallel with (“ross street, eighty-two

feet to t to place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which by deed tinted

the 18th day of August, A. D.,1870, and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Libcr G. R. No. 476, folio 307, &c., was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard IIarle.

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

iattery avenue and West street,and bya two~

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. 48 Durst alley, southeast corner

of West street.

Tcrms—One-third msh,balanee in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthc Trustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a cash payment of $500 at the

time ofsale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

I-‘. \V. BENNE'I‘T dz (30.,

ang7-10,15,l7,fl,;}i,27,2*5,25l Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 3-3 St. Paul Street.

iliRifSTEE‘S SA LE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ox THE

EAST SIDE OF ('OVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prom

ises, on MON ).\Y, the 26th day of August,

1572, at io‘clock P. M.—

ALL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND [MPROVEMEN'I‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of (‘ovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first. of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of (‘ov

ingt-on street with a iii-foot. alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six fcct southerly from

the south side of Mmitgotncry street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side ofiiov

ington street twelve feet. and six inches”

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5—foot alley- thence northerly,

on the West side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet. to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a fi‘ont of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have aunlform dc th of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-foot a ley, Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-stor ' BRICK D\\'ELLINO, and one

story Brie ' Back Building.

Terms—tinc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve. months. the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. \VALTER, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

aug7-2awt'kds A uctioneers.

AW BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris a Johnson‘! and Gill d: Johnson’s Ma

ryland Reports. DES FORGE; ,

e7-tt No.3 St. Paul at.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

I

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEIV D()1. LA RS PER AINN (All

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

m» THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE '

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

.WITED STA res

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIIORE.

'EULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCESI

'. INCLUDING

Ass'mmmivrs,

MOI:TGAGES,

LE.-l.S'EIS',

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Ollice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01.

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER “’I'I‘II

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

ll

LA\V BOOKS.

‘ I IE AMERICAN REPORTS.

111E JIOST V.il.l-".-lB1Ja' SERIES OF RE

I’U If. 7 13' IL'.\' 'I '.-i .Y T.

THE l-‘OI'R'l‘H VOLUME

Ofthe AMl~1RlCAN REPORTS is now ready

and contains all cases ofauy general intcrcs .

reported in the following twelve State re.

ports:

H ALA BAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

30 CON N lit ‘l‘ICII'I‘,

:32 ll.l.lNOIS,

2:5 10WA,

2:0 in\\'.-\

as .uxixrc, ,

l03 M ASSA (“I ILTS E’l‘TS,

2t» Mlt'liltiAN.

2i Mlt‘HIOAN

41 Missouui.

it NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reporti-v is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains bctn'ecn 750 and :40)

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

blingns to publish, per volume, from one-third

to one-halt more matter than is contained in

any other volume. ot' reports.

'lhe first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following Slate re. orts: 31 3‘3

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 10'. Massachu

setts; 24 and 21") Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 1;! Ver

mont; 62 03 iii and a") Penn. St.; 41 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; it!

Michigan: 15 Minnesota; l‘.) Ohio; .14 and 3.:

Illinois; 3‘2 lndiana; ~10 Georgia; 22 La. Anu.;

it" California; I Heiskcll, t'l‘cnn. ;) 46 Missouri;

“in Grut. t\'a;) ti Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

liush., tKy.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost of only eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of$i75. -

The price of the American Reports is $6.!!!

per volume, posl-fi'cc. Orders for a single vol

time or for the series, should headdress-ed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .tn.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyl7-tf Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS or ALL THE ti'otriiirsnol;

ENGLAND WITHIN Till-1 R EACH or

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISJI Ji’l'lI’OR TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this tit 10,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal )rofcssion in this country, decided by

ALL t iecourts in England. The first. volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

mcnccd in lotto—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in cacheourt under

the following titles .

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRAL'I‘Y AND EC

t.‘I.1".SI A S'l‘lt “A L.

LAW REPORTS, (‘HANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS. COMMON PLEAS.

LAI\\;“I}UI£PORTS, CROWN CASES RE

S ~‘. " ‘2 i.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW RI'ZPORTS, ENC] l EQUER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QliEl'IN‘S BENCH.

LA\V REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEA LS.

Some of the series-413 Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have notye-t completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page. lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases in voive ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not.

of the slightest value in this countifi'. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from it?) to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel t“.

Monk, limp, as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sutiicient guaranty that. the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of achar

actcr kindred to those reported will be addcd.

The first volume will be published about.

thenlst of July. The price per volume will be

$61 ,.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the.

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

wardcd free of expense,

\VILIJAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers.

JylS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS dz (70.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voomincs,)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau S'rnnnr,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

d: J. \V. JOHNSON & CO.,

. Law BOOKSELLERS axn PUBLISHERS,

No. 553 Chestnut Street,

jy20-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY a uno'rmcn,

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

AND mmminus.

I7 6!. 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.iyZJ-tf
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t curl of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

lateof said city, deceased. All )(‘I‘SUIIS hav

ing claims against said deceasct are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

t-is thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

anti day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tale are_requested to make immediate pay

ment. (.iivcn under my hand this hith day of

August, 1872. III-INRY ANTON,

auglti-la\v4w* Administrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

t'onrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

nu-reof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, INT-'3; they may otherwlsc,by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said cs

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Riven under our hands this l-ith day of Au

gust, 1.572. ABRAHAM COHEN, '

REUBEN JAXIIUIU“,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

augl-i-lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

llIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans’

(part of Baltimore city letters of tulininistra

tion 0. l. a. on the estate of SUSAN I). COLE

'oilicl'WiSt: called Susannah (_.'ole,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally autlni-nticatcd, to the subscribers,

on or before the Hill day of February, 1573;

the»- may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate payment. Given under our hands

this 12th day of August, 1872.

ELIZA S. COLE

c. noon McFARLAND,

nuglR-laywiw" Administrators, c. t. 1!.

Estate of Lucretia E. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NfilTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

l‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estateofLi'CRE'I‘IA E. CLARK, iatcof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legal ly authent icatcd, to the subscribers, on or

before the lflth day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded i'rom all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imnn-di

ate l'ii'iynicnt. (liven under our hands this :3th

day of August, I-‘TZZ.

THOMAS J. \\'II.SON,

.IOSEI’II B. THOMAS, Sm,

sag-'i- lawiw‘ Execn i ors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE .‘OTICE, That thcsub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans‘

l‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LI'L'AS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate arc requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

11th day of August, L572.

ROBERT HOOPER,

.-\dministrafor.

Wu. A. STEWART, Attorney,

aug’i-lawiw No. 8}"; St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estateof JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, den-cased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit ofsaid estate. All personsindebted to said

estate are rt-‘quesicd to make immediate pay

ment. (iivcn under in 'hand this 3d day of

August, hi2. \V. BL RNS TRL'NDLE,

Administrator.

W. Beans TRUNDLE, Attorney,

augi-lawiw .31 St. Paul street.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexmo'rox STREET.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘l't‘Y August 13th 1872.—S12 JOSI'II’H‘S

anvxi. Berni)de ASSt iorx'rn lN or

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSON, RECEIVER vs. FRANCES M. ASII

srux AND ADANIRAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioncd in these proceedings made. and report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the lith day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lith day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

use. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Trul-copy—icst: JAMES R. BRE\VER,

augH-law3w Clerk.

EORGE Mcf‘A ~‘FRA Y. .

.117.I'1‘1(IF. -1“ TH E PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2s ST. 1mm. S'rasi-z'r.

ILLIAM I-I. BAYZANI)

JI'S'I‘If‘E on THE incurs,

()FFICE No. 9 Law Iiuunnsos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

i

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. :32 N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—ROBI'3R'I‘ R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS \VILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OT] IEBS.

The object of this bill is to procure a. decree

fora sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Hat-ford countv, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth firiflith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take per sin-pm and not per

cupita; that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Henry i"ulford,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and George 'I‘orrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

t-ator, is dead; that Avarilla Fuiford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny intcrmarricd with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the age of twmity-onc

years, named respectively William l’orlcr

field Mary Lorman, and Archer, all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of iicorgc Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, ant

left surviving them three children, 'i‘hcodorc,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

W'illiam F. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a. large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it i

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August, A. It. 1872, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with a statenn-nt of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be ublished in

some daily newspaper publishet in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. 1871., giving notice to the said Charlotte

Rays and her three infant. children, \Villiam

1'. Nays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer IIays, and

to Theodore Griffith and warning them to

ap iear in this Court {he said adults in person

y solicitor, and ihe said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of Ileccnibcr,

1W2, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

True ct'ipy—testz JAMES R. BREYVER,

anglll-lawiw Clerk.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

N THE CI Rf fIIIT COURT OI“ BAUI‘IMORI'I

CITY, August ist, lST'J.—l~‘AIli.\lOl'.\"I‘

l-lOMES'I‘rL-H) BI'ILIHNG ASSOCIA'I‘ION

No. 3 OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. III-INRY

II. MOORE.

Ordered, That, the sale of the. property

mentioned in thcsc proceedings, made and

reported by Thos. R. Clcndinen and t'has. (i.

\Yilsoii, Trustees, be ratified and confirmed,

unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown

on or before the 2d day of September next;

Provided a. copy of this order be inserted in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of three successive \vccks before

the .id day of September 'next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$723. JAAII‘ZS R. BREWER. f‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘l-lawfiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. ‘7 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE ('1 RCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—-IN TIIE MATTEROF THE TRUST

1~1S'I‘A'I‘E OF RICHARD MOCKBEE.

Ordered by the. Court,this.’>th day of August,

1572, that Samuel Snowdcn, the Trustee in

the above cause named, give notice to all per

sons having claims against the estate of Rich

ard Mockbce, to file their claims, properly

authenticated,-with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore City, on or before the 7th

dav of (fictober, ln'i‘Z. by causing a copy of this

order to be published in some da ly news

paper in the city of Baltimore, once a week

for three successive weeks before the 13th day

of September next. C. \\'. I’INKNl-IY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augti-Iawa Clerk .

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vcst 1* aycttc Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 10th, 1872.—FREDERICK

RICE, &c. vs. l~‘REDERICK RICE, Ja.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned in these proceedings, Illili eand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

icnibcr next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some. daily news )IJPQI' printed In

Baltimore, once in each of hree successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

S'i,tiit‘i.tt‘l!.»g',. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augIZ-Iaw-b‘w Clerk.

I reported by F.

.1 'ou rt. of said State with the poWel' to ("'1

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F BALTIMORE

CITY.—-SUS.~\NNAH LOWREY vs. ROB

ERT D. LO\\'REY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce 1.1 vinculo neatmhnonii of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, lsti‘l, and lived together

until the 7th June, tool, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant has not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and dc

scrtcd her; which has continued without in

tcrruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this 318i. day

of July, 1872, adjudged and ordered that the

complainant. by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of .Baltinn'u'e, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August. next, give notice to said absent de

fendant of the object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro confesso.

JAMES R. BRE\VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

angI-law‘iw Clerk.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

IN TIIE (‘I'RtL‘L'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 16th, 1872.—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES LERK EL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand report

ed by \Valter G. Smith, 'l‘rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hrcc successive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$923. JAMES R. BRIG‘A'E’R Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. hemlock.

augI'I-lawiiw ‘ Clerk.
II

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August Nth, l~7L.—PIII.\' BI'ILDING

ASTtlitle'I‘ION No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

BL C t. '

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these irocccdings, made and report

ed by Lewis Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and collfit‘lilcd, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

9th day of September next; provided a copy ,

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of ,

Se itember next. .

'Ihe report states the amount of sales to be

$1,175. JAMl-‘S it. BREWER. Clerk.

'I‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augil-lawfihv Clerk.

N TH E CIRCI'I'I‘ (‘1 )UR'I‘ t it" BALTIMORE

CITY, July 31 ls72.—1’R1-;Silil-)N'I‘ AND

l)IRi~Z('7'I‘ORS OF TIIE UNION FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY vs. CHARLES II. EMER

SON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in the above entitled cause, made and

1’. Clark, Esq" Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the

2d day ofSeptember next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 2d day of Septem

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31,750. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl-Iawtiw Clerk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney, ';

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BAI..'I‘II\I(_)RI~2 CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

August tith 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

thc Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH ZAPF,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed. unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIX'I‘II DAY OF SEPTEM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in thc city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and flftv dollars (81,450.

.I. HARMAN mu iwx, nt- 'ister of“ ills,

Truccopy~test: J. IIARMAN BROWN,

augT-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Frank X. Ward, Attorney,

N BALTIMORl—l CITY ORI‘IIANS‘ COI'RT,

July 31 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of the

Leasehold Estate of PATRICK (.3. WALL, de

ceased, made by Frank X. Ward, the Admin

istrator of the said deceased, in pursuance of

the laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’

erthe

sale of leasehold estate, and this day reported I

to this Court by the said Administrator, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shown

to the contrary, on or before the TIIIRTY

Ii‘IRST DAY OF AIIOITST next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore.

at least once a week for th rec successive weeks

before the said Illst day of August next.

The report states the amount. of sales tobe

four hundred and fifty dollars (81311.)

J. IIARMAN BROINN

chistcr of 'Wiils.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug‘z-lawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city. ;

I True copy-test;

__

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Au ust Itlth, ih72.—I.1AYID (‘ARSON

ET AL. vs. .IARY IIAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless causc to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th da ' of Septem

her next; Provided a copy of i ils order be

inserted in somedain newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

:1ugl‘i-lawiiw Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 67 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 10th, IHT‘...-—.I(')Sl".l‘I-I F.

REEVES ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SPEAR ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the l'2ih day of

September next; provided a- copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the I2th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

32,180. 'JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True (-t_ip_\'—tcst.: JAMES R. BRI£\\’ER,

attng-law-‘h-v Clerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August sth, err-2. —GERMANIA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION “D” vs. IIEJRY

HOLDEFER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Alexander \Volfl‘, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, nnlcss cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next; Provided a copy of

this order be ins-cried in some daily nch

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$3,531). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truecopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augtl-lawilw Clerk.

N THE (“IRI‘I'IT COI‘R'I‘ Oi" BALTI

MORE CITY—LOUISA \VEISSINGER

vs. LEWIS WI—ZISSINOI-IR.

The Object of this stilt is to procure a di

vorcc a rim-qu umlrinwnit' of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties we‘re married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). lsti'l, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. lNiil, when the

defendant. abandoned the com laiuaut and

has ever since wholly neglecte and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation,and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 71h day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causin a

copy ofthis order to be inserted in some do. ly

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance ofthis bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore thc ilth day of December next, to answi-r

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as .u'aycd.

JAMES R. BREW ~1R. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

augs-la w-lw Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrier‘s Court,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

l [((iligi'.—I{..\1‘E I’UGII vs. AR"IILTR OI'IO.

) ' I

The object- of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii, and the Custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant. and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that in December, 1868, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without Just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desertion

has continued for more than three years last.

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant. is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day of August 17.472, that complainant. by caus—

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once. in each of four successive weeks before

the “.5d day of September 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of. the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘otli‘i in erson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d t ay of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as ra 'cd.

All ES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy test: JAMES R. oeuvres,

tittgll-law4w Clerk.

SAMUEL GODFREY dz CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets.

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths'

wear.

\VM. 1'. Town-1s. -

P. TOWLES & BRO,

. M as I'FACI‘I' ItI-tns OF

SHIRTS, DRAR'ERS. TIES, Si‘lARFS, do.

And Dealers in (icnts' Furnishing Goods,

lei-'3 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

H. BI'SEY

. l’IIOTOGRAPI-IIC A RT GALLERY

N. 'W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE.

—+-——

J AM 'l‘O“'LES.



68o MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the. Superior Court of Baltimore City.

MQNDAY, Auousr 19, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

T. Jenifer, &c., to II. C. Barry, south side of

McCulloh, northwest from Dolphin street, 25

x ism-sum.

J. Ahern to M. Vi'eidlich west side of Dallas,

north from Chew street, lb; (ii—$4,010.

J. Carroll to “im. 1). Smith north side of

ll'avette, northeast from Bond street, 12x27—

.‘51; no,

M. (.‘ron'iwell and husband to J. Amin and

wife, west side of Durham street, south from

Plastern avenue, 48X10.6—$T:.."3.

G. \V. Bain to C. Ehrhardt, southeast side of

\Vashington road, east from Stockholm street,

12 ;< 00-— 5250.

J. Rose to P. Foley, south side of Dover

street, west from Addison alley, 12.0)(40—5125.

L. M. C. Kirby to C. I<‘.lllnghouse, Jas., cor

ner of Bank and Chester streets, 15 x95—834m0.

J. Ulrich to G. Grill,north side of McEl

dcrry street, west. from Madeira alley, ll.lU><

l Hal—$011).

.I. Ulrich to C. Young, north side of McEl

derry street, west from Madeira alley, 11.10X

ll-lJ'r—Sl.

J. Kram to P. Arnhelm, west side of Dun

can alley, north from Orleans street, lilx'ls—

$800.

G. T. W. Otto, titc., to G. Grill, north side of

Mci'lldcrry street, west from Madeira alley,

1 1.10X 113.6—8000.

LEASES.

W. A. Stewart and wife to A. B. Cross, north

side of Pratt, east from High street, 20x60.

.1. Ycislcy to H. (fampen, south side

Bank, west from Bethel street, 97X1.

i". Monnionicr and wife to G. Mueller and

wife, west side of Wolf, south from Gough

street, 12.35175.

S. K. George to J. J. Chisolm, north side of

Franklin, west from Cathedral street, 40X I-lt).

H. Corbett to F. Chenoweth, &c., corner of

Baltimore and Holliday streets, 21mm.

\V. Kchrcr to It. Garrett 6:. Sons, No. 144

West Fayette street.

A. J. Saulsbury and wife to J. E. Tyler, east

side of Dallas, north from (‘hew street, 11.0)(6-5.

MORTGAGES.

H. Jackson and wife to Maryland Perma

nent Land and Building,r Society, Jefferson

and Durham streets, ISXUU—S'ZJJUO.

G. Mueller and wife to Progress Building

Association No. 4, west side of \i'tJf, south

from (tough street, l2.3l><7.3—$l,0:',o_ '

R. Smith and husband to Pius Building

Association No. 2, west side of Washington

street léXSil—SIIOO.

W. I‘lngelmeier to Home Building Associa

tion No. 2, north side of Chase street, west

from Central avenue, IQ.0>:100—81,2oo,

W. Gran to North Caroline Street Building

Association (B,) east. side of Spring, north

from Orleans street, DIXIE—8200.

'1‘. Mack to Emory Street Building Associa

tion No. 2, Emory and Portland streets, 18x59

--s'..,oo l.

_ F. A. Asz to Real Estate and Savings

Pank ,“southwcst side ofDivision street, 12.‘J><

7—5114. ).

M. C. Mills to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, south side of Lombard, west from

Penn street, 2.1.6X175—357JJO'I.

It. '\\Y’. White to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, scnitliwest. side of Pennsylvania

avenue, west. from Lombard street, thl)<,ll-‘l

rilfllil.

J. Amin and wife to M. Cromwell, west

side of Durham st reels—957;”).

W. D. Smith to J. Carroll, north side of

I‘;;l§'(.‘tl(’., northeast. from Bond street, 12x38—

you

W. Cotton to \V. A. Fisher. east side of Paca

street, 21 X l iii—$4,300.

, C. I'Illinghouse and wife to East Baltimore

Social Building Association No. 1, corner of

Bank and Chester streets, two lots—~‘5:i,000.

G. Grill to Harrison Building Association

No, 7 north side of Melilderl'y street, west

from Smut-i ra alley, 11.1111 11 15—91200.

1’. Aruhein to South \Volfe Street. Building

Association A, west side of Duncan alley,

north from Orleans street, li'lxiS—STJU.

\V. T. Watkins, &c., to Savings Bank of Bal

timore, west' side of Oregon, north from

Moshcr street, lh'x' iii—$3,000.

R. Crooks to Maryland Permanent Land

and Building Society, south side of Franklin,

east from Republican street, H/Hl—ésoo.

J. Rose to Silvcrminc Building Association,

Little Monument. street. and Moore alley, 11X

36—31500.

' Charles H. Gerhald to Forrest Street Build

ing Association No. 3, west side. of Green

mount avenue, south from Eager street, 15X

{fl—$1,200.

Ilcrman ‘Rolfes to Rothschild Building As

sociation No. 7, north side of Canton avenue,

north t'rom Madeira. alley, lit-1i rill—3|,5fio.

Augustus Vogcler to Domicil Society No.

17. German and Liberty streets, two lots, 1s.2

;"’70——$ls.750.

John T. Townsend and wife to D. Meredith

Reese, Borrough street, south from Fort ave.

nue, 12',~<5ll-3121).

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to \i‘. F. W'at

k ms, A-c.

(‘Ptcople's Building Association No. ‘2 to E. P.

I(‘. . “31'.

Cambridge Building Association No. Ito H.

Iii )1 MS.

Middletown Building

J. 11. Sulthaus.

Middleton-n Building Association No. 2 to

H. Buschbaum.

Union Building Association No. 3 to J. C.

Trost.

Chase Street Building Association to \V.

L‘ngelmeicr,

Central Building A ssocialloh D to II. Beth.

Franklin Land and Loan Company to J.

Ahern.

G. it. Gaither to M. C. Mills.

'1‘. Donaldson, the... to M. C. Mills.

P. T. Miller to J. Born.

It. J. 11. Tall to It. S. (firnoks.

.George Washington Building Association

No. 12 to G. T. M". Olin.

Germania Building Association No. 10 to

Louis Jung.

of

Association No. 2 to

Jr

GONVBYANOBS RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rnr: OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

Moxnar, Aucusr it), 1:472.

DEEDS.

_Samuel E. Kirk and others to Charles Vi".

Ridger and others, trustees, interest in all

the lands and rclnises whereof Robert

Kirk died seize. -$1(J.

LEASE.

\Villiam Dames (guardian) to Benjamin M.

Cook, two lots, being lot No. -i, B., and part of

lot No. 4, A, designated in division of estate

of Augustus Dames.

TH E O O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

IIoN. BOLIVAR I). DANELS, Chief Judge.

I-on. Gnouoa \V. its-uor, _and IION. Gsoam-z

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

LETTERS GRANTEIL—LGIJPI‘S testamentary

on the estate of Helias Campen deceased,

were granted to Barbara Campen, John (Tam

pen. and Theodore .Iaecksch—bond $0,000.

Letters testamentary on the estate of S. Isa

bella \Velcli, deceased, were granted to Jacob

II. Medalry—bond $10,000.

Letters of administration on the estate. of

Lizzie \Veber, deceased, were granted to Phil

lipena- \Vebcr—bond

Letters of administration on the. estate of

Joseph Lipp deceased, were granted to James

Lipp—bond $350.

Letters of administration 0. t. a. on the es

tate of David H. Tuxworth, Sr., dcceased,were

granted to David H. Tuxworth—bond $4,000.

ORDERS PASSED.—.~\lllliOl‘lle'lg the admin

istrator of Anne Young, deceased, Emma

Young, deceased, and Ella Sloan, deceased, to

sell the interest of each in two houses north

east corner of (iough and Eden streets.

Isvsx'romns F1LI-ZD.—Estul0 of Isaac Juhn,

deceased—inventory of personal estate proved

and filed, amounting to Sl,.'>rt¢.(il.

ESIille of Anne Young, deceased—inventory

of personal estate proved and tiled, amount.

ing to 5500.

Estate of Emma Young, deceased—invert

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $500.

+- Estate of Ella Sloan, deceased—invcntory of

personal estate proved and tiled, amounting

to $2300.

ADMINISTRATION .-\(‘(‘0U.‘<'r.-F.state of Jun.

J. M yers, derreasml—20th administration (I. b.

n. account passed.

FORECLOSURE OF MoaTGAGE.

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

City his honor Judge Pinkney, yes

terday, signed a decree in the case of

the North Caroline Street Building

Association vs. Edwin T. R. Jones,

for sale of property on the east side

of Dallas street, mortgaged for $000,

and appointing Louis Heunighausen,

Esq., trustee.

BANK Ronam.>.— Discovery was

made yesterday morning that, d uring

the interim from Saturday afternoon,

the Third National Bank, on South

Street, opposite \Vater, of which P.

S. Chappcll, Esq., is President, and

Mr. Alexander M. Carter is Cash

ier, was robbed of $57,000 in national

currency notes, $18,500, in bonds,

principally of railroad companies, and .

a number of tin lmxes of depositors,

the value of which has not been as

certained. Access to the vault was

gained from an apartment in an ad

joining building, through two very

thick walls. This apartment was

rented by a firm, those composing

which represented themselves as be

ing dealers in grain. 'I‘he'polici. au

thorities have been put in possession

of all the facts relative to this bold

robbery, and will use every exertion

to bring to justice the guilty parties.

BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOHE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 23d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount. must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notcs lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits of money,

or notes for collection, must be en tcrcd in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam \V. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Baker, President; (‘harles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast. corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

I".-.\BMF.BS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

1\-Il~‘.lt(,‘-IIAN'I‘S NATIONAL BANK, South

west corncr of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert. and Fayette Streets. R. '1‘. Baldwin,

President; C. It. (_‘oleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluii', President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. (-‘.

Brooks, President; \V. ,H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesda ' and Friday. Divi

dends, January and Ju y. Election, 2d Tucs

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Litlig, Cashier. Discount Day, VVcdnes

eday. Divi nds,JannaryandJuly. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

('ashier. Discount. Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Veslcy (_1‘uest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \\"ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

IIOXVARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and I-‘a-yettc Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

idcn t; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount- Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. (ilhurcli,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Street-s. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John N. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

Mt )lti'l, s' South Gay Street. Columbus O’ Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, 'i‘hursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d 'I‘uesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, Ill South Street. P. S. ('happell, Presi

dent; A. M. (,‘arter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdncsday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BA LTI

MOIIIGJ) South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James (‘)’('onn_(,ir, President; (f. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, ('ashicr. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘reasurer.

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Idutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mt lit-1'), 3'3 Lexingtcm Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. 1'3. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MOItIC CITY, Northeast Corner Iiolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. F 'ancis Neale, President;

(J. C. Shrivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Irlxcter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James It. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. IIardcsty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A.

Cashier.

Broadway,

Y. Dolticld,

Lliw INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL or The

UNIYFJISITY or MARYLAND.

S. TI‘IACKLE \VA LLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

TH E FACULTY OF LA“'.

IIoN. GEORGE w. nomnN.

JOIIN n. n. Il.\il‘lt(_)ill<‘., issu“

IIoN. osonot: wn. BuowN

rmnxaun CARTER, I‘ZSQ"

n; CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, Eso.,

HoN. JOIIN A. moms, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the your cmmrtencw'm/ 0n the first illonlluy of

October, 1872, and ending Ills! .ifuy, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE \VI‘IJJAM Bnown and An

Tnt'n GEORGE. Ilnows, I'lsq" have charge of

the Departn'icntoflnstruction embracing Na

tional and ('OIISIJIIIHOIIHI Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, qu., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. POE, I‘qu" has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

firm. .Ions A. Ixoms, LL. D., has charge of

the. Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice. and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctobcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jinn!

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the |?Xcl't:iS\-s

of which the students are practised in the up

plicatlon of the principles and rules of low

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of " 'l'he

Bur .‘lssoct'alion” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or oc vasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. -

There is no city or section of the I'nitcd

States which gathers into itselfall the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant. and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FBI-ZS.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the tilst May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the chach

for instruction is rowdy-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the Whole course.

Board can be had in th . city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per weci.

For inrthcr information application may be

made to

' PROF. JOHN A. moms,

m15-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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RAVELLER‘H GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For \Vheeling and Parkersburg—Daily (ex

cept Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at al wa '

in ms) and daily (except Saturday) tit-1.05

ltfast lino.)

St. Louis Express—Daily at 8.50 P M.

For Winchester and intermediate points—

Dally (except Hunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Air ' Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except Sum ay.)

For Harrisonbur" and Strasburw at R A M.

For Pittsburg v’ia. Conncllsviile Route.—

Lcave Baltimore at 8.54) P M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.15 P M.

For Frederick Hagcrstown and Winches

ter, at 6 A M an LlU 1’ M. g

1-or Elilcutt (Tity at 1.20 P M (except-Sunday.)

For \Vashlngton at 4.30, 5.110, 7, 8.35 and 11.35

A M, and 2, 4, 4.45, 0.30 and 8.30 l’ M. 0n

h'lllltlllky‘fi at 4.2), and 8.33 A M and 4.45 and

Sill) ’ A .

i-‘or Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From \Vashlngton at 5.15. 0.15 8 and 8.15 A M

and 1, 3, 4.10 5.10, 7.15 and 9.20 ‘ M. On Sun

days at 5 A M and 3, 5.40, 7.15, and 0.20 P M.

Ticket ofllce No. 110 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Calvert. .

. PHILADELPHIA, Winnmo'rox AND BAL'rt

MORE R. R.
t

- For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—.~\t 7.23 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadel bin and New York— Connect!"

tit Perryv lie for Port Depositr—i t 0.36 A A ,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—((‘ontiecting

at Wilmington with Delaware B. ity—2.45 l’

M, (except Sunday.) _

l-‘or \\ ity Stations to Port Deposit—Ate P

M (except Sundnvd

l-‘or 1’hilndelphia—At72'i P M, daily.

d For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

all .

l’liiladelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

l'mul~Lcave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M,—T-icket otiice No. 147 Baltimore street.

 

Noit'rttnax (‘rzxrnaL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Buil‘alo.—1~‘.xprcss

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.3018. M.

For the West and North to \Villiamsport

and Eric—Leave daily at 12.10 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, tlaily.—l'.cavc at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.114) A M and 12.40PM,

and Hanover atHJillA M and 1'2. lt)und:l.-'ltl P M.

t‘nmberiand Valley Road at 8.30A Mand

12.10 P M.

d For Ifitrrisburg.—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.)

dl-‘or York.—Da11y at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.)

For Cockeysville.—-11.00 P M.

For Parkton.-—Lcave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M. and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert strcct.

\Vnsrimy MARYLAND RAILROAD.

l-‘or lisizcrstown, Emmittshurg, ilampstead,

Manchester, \Vayneshoro, and all points on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

Maud 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

llampstcad and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmlttsburg at Machunics

town.

Ticket otlice, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

l-‘or \Vashlngton and intermediate Stations.

—l.eave the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, all y except. Sunda ,at 31),

6.55 and 8 A M; 2.055. ' and 7.30 l’ )1 ;8A M,

and 5.05 P ".1 on Sunday.

From Washington.—Dail_v (exce‘pt Sondra)

at sites, and 10:25 A M; an 7.15 P . ;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

From the Contemporary Review.’

The English Land Question.

BY LORD EDMOND FITZXAURICK

Although a variety of topics of the

utmost im rtance, such as the bal

lot, Irish ucation, licensing reform,

and many others, are demanding the

immediate attention of the public,

there vet remains one subject which

though hardlyas yet belonging to

their number, nevertheless in int-rin

sic importance cxoeeds them all. This

westtion is the English land question.

hether it be that Lord Derby ad

dresses the magnates of the manu

facturing North, or that the a rricul

tut-a1 interest is gathered togct- ter in

solemn conclavc, or that the mem

bers of a. London Democratic associ

ation hold their meeting at some little

known public house, yet- from each

and all of these assemblies, however

different-in cotn osition, however dis

cordant in fee ing, arises the same

cry that there is an English land

question which ought to be dealt with.

At one time it is vendors and pur

chasers who are complaining of the

uncertainty and delay with which

their transactions are attended; at

another it is the man (if business who

is comparing dealings in land with

dealings in stock or in shares to the

disadvantage of the former; at one

time it is the tenant farmer with an

eyeto the want of fixed improve

ments; at another it is the arricul

tural laborer with a wish for etter

cottage accommodation who is the

complainant; at one time it is the

political economist lamentin the

ever-increasing separation of tv e la

borer from the soil; at another it is

the hardworkcd town mechanic with

a grievance which he can hardly dis

tinct-1y formulate who indicts the land

system of his country. These are

well known facts, and with every al

lowance for the exaggeration of griev

ances there can be no doubt- that the

old saying, “no smoke without fire”

holds good in this case as in others.

In approaching. this question, it is

necessary to begin by settling clearly

what- are the tactical objects which

any system of and laws should aim at;

in other words, what principles should

be their foundation. Theaim ofevery

system of land laws should be to

give security to property, and to pro

mote the best distribution and the

maximum production of wealth from

the soil. In so far as a system of

land laws promotes these objects it is

a good system; in so far as it does not

romotc them it is a bad one. Start

ing, then, from these principles, after

a few Words on inheritance from in

testate-s, our land laws will be here

considered under the following heads:

first, in their relation to the settle

ment of land; sccondly,as they affect

the enclosure of waste spaces; and,

thirdly, as they aifect the title to

property, including under this last

read a few remarks on the present

systcni of mortgage. '

And first as to inheritance from in

testatcs. It is regulated by the law

of primogcniture, about the aboli

tion of which we hear so much.

Now the abolition of the law of

primogeniture taken by itself is a.

matter of little or no moment, for

the simple reason that intestacy in

the case of the owners of real prop

erty is a rare event. But taking this

law for what it is worth, it certainly

offends against the principles of natu

ral justice; for intestacy pre-supPOses

the absence of that provision for

younger children which in the case

of a will or settlement of lands is in

variably made by means of portions

or otherwise; and further, it neces

sarily tends to the accumulation of

wealth in a few hands, a. tendency

already sufiiciently strong in these

times. ,

It is a very unfortunate thing that

the facts as to the law of primogeni

t-ure are so little understood. Noth

ing, for example, is more common

than to meet with ersons who im

agine that the abolition of this law

implies the substitution for it of a

law similar to that which exists in

France, which compels the division

amon rst the. next of kin of the de

ceasct owner of the real estate owned

by him. These mistakes may be

traced to a confusion of the law and

the custom of primogeniture. It can

not be too often repeated that the law

and the custom of primogeniture are

two distinct things, though the latter

is probably the child of the former.

The death of the one might ulti

mately end in that of the other, but

if the. custom does die it will (he an

easy death, brought on by the opera

tion of natural causes.

Far more important than any ques

tions which arise out of the existence

or the abolition of the law of primo

gen iture, are those which are involved

in the consideration of the law of set

tlement and entail. As a. considera

ble amount of misapprehension ex

ists as to what the law does and does

not allow under this head, it will be

as well to preface the discussion of

this part of the subject by a brief

statement as to the character of the

law of settlement. It is often said

that we owe the law of settlement- to

our old feudal institutions. This as

sertion, though to a. certain extent

true, is but half the truth. \Ve owe

the law of settlement quite as much

to the ingenuity of the seventeenth

century conveyancch as to that of

the feudal lawyers and barons who

preceded them. The early history of

our law of real property is the his

tory of a. struggle between freedom

of alienation and its opposite. The

details of that struggle involve :1 dr '

mass of legal anti utties, with whic

it would be use ess to detain the

reader. It is only necessary for the

present purpose briefly to point out

ow the power of settlement on un

born children arose.

There is a rule of law that if a les

ser and a greater estate coincide in

one and the. same person without- the

intervention of an immediate estate,

the lesser is merged in the greater.

Thus, supposing Brown to have been

a. tenant for life. with remainder to

his eldest son and the heirs of his

body, and, in default of such issue,

with remainder to Smith and his

heirs in fee, if by any means the les

ser estate of Brown bewme united

with the greater estate of Smith, be

fore thc former hada son, the contin

gent remainder to the children of

Brown was lost. There were a va

riety of ways by which this “merger”

as it was called, could take lace.

The purchase of the remain er of

Smith by Brown, or of the life inter

est of Brown by Smith, could effect

it, or it could be accomplished, as it

often was, by an operation called a

wrongful fwfi‘mcnt. The effect in

each case was the same; viz., the de

struction of the contingent remainder

to the unborn son. Some. interesting

remarks by that eminent authority,

Mr. Joshua. \Villiams, contained in

a. paper read before the Juridical So

ciety* point to this conclusion, that

contingent remainders to unborn ch il

dren were unknown in their present

shape to the courts previous to the

reign of Philip and duty, and that

previous to the civil war, even where

they existed, they were liable at any

moment to be destroyed by the act of

the tenant for life. To avoid this

taking place, the ingenuity of Sir

'21st May, 1853, see the vol. of reprinted pa)

pers, 1855-5.

Orlando Bridgman and other emi

nent barristers who betook them

selves to conveyancing during the

civil war, devised the appointment

of trustees to support contingent- re

mainders in whom there was vested

an estate in remainder for the life of

the tenant for life, to commencewhen

ever that estate determined other

wise than by his death. The merger

of the life estate with the remainder

in fee was thereby rendered impos

sible, and ooutin ent remainders to

unborn children ecame indestructi

ble. The state of things thus pro

duced has been stereotyped by the

8 and 9 Vict., 'c. 106, which renders

the destruction of contingent remain

ders by merger an impossibility,—a

reform so far as it went, since the

appointment of trustees becoming

unnecessary subsequently to the ass

ing of the act, the length of eeds

was diminished. Beyond allowing

the devices above mentioned the

courts would not 0. Acting on the

maxim that “Eng ish law abhors a

perpetuity,” they never allowed the

object of a settlement to be accom

ghshed any further than could be

one by givin estates to the unborn

children of living persons. This,

coupled to the power which a. tenant

in tail possesses when of age of bar

ring the entail, remainders and re

version included (with the consent of

the tenant for life if living), prevents

any settlement affecting an estate

longer than lives in being and twenty

one years after. Such, then is the

law of settlement and entail. But

now observe its practical working.

It sounds a paradox, but it is never

theless. true, that the operation of

this law of ours, which we are told

“abhors perpetuities,” is to produce

a. state of things of which perpetuity

is the foundation and chief corner

stone. A tenant in tail comes of age

and bars the entail. True, but with

theobject ofresettling the estate. The

former tenant in tail in remainder

takes a life estate with remainder to

his children, and, the same perform

ance being gone through by each suc

cessive generation, the result of these

settlements and rescttlements is that

it can only be by some very strange

accident that an estate is ever owned

b ' any one but a. tenant for life.

\ ’itncsses examined some years ago

before Mr. Puscy’s Committee on ag

ricultural customs estimated the es

tates under settlement to be more

than two-thirds of England, but it is

probable that since that time the

number of settled estates has dimin

ished. \Vhat are the effects thereby

produced on the various classes of

which society is composed? To what

extent, if at all, are the conditions

which have been laid down as dis

tinctive of a wholesome land system

thereby complied with? The tenant

for life, except under certain excep

tionary powers existing either in the

settlement itself or conferred by

statute, has no power of disposition

over the estate of which he is the

owner. The result naturally is that

any improvement carried out by

him may and often must be carried

outat the expense Of the other mem

bers of the family, and he is consc

quently under a strong temptation

to starve the estate for their benefit,

or for that of other persons to whom

he wishes to make bequests. This

evil is most acutely felt on estates of

a moderate size, and by those owners

who own real estate only. Again,

the tenant for life is generally the

victim of the charges of successive

family settlements, and his improv

ing powers are crippled in prOpor

tion. To quote the words Of Mr.

Vernon Harcourt in his inaugural

address to the Social Science Associ

ation: ,
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“The tenant for life is the mere re

cipient of the rents of the land or of

such ortion of it as remains over af

ter t e payment of charges created

by previous incumbrances. \Vhat is

the practical result of this state of

things? The person whom I ven

ture to call the nominal proprietor is

in the receipt- probabiy of an income

barely sufficient for the immediate

wants of himself and his family. For

the want of capital the land lan

guishes, while the proprietor him

self, with a rreat nominal income,

scrapes along 111 splendid penury.”

But it may be said that these evils

do not really exist because family

settlements do not affect that class

which we designate as that of the

“occupiers,” as distinguished from

the “owners” of land. Such an ob

jection is really no objection at all,

for the custom of England is that the

landlord should execute the perma

nent improvements, and z .O'riculturai

fixtures are consequently, in the ab

sence of agreement to the coat any,

the property of the landlord. Any

system therefore which paralyzes

the improving power of the tenant

for life generally paralyzes the power

of improvement altogether.

It can hardly be doubted that the

demand, which in some places is be

ginning to make itself heard, for the

extension of the prrwisions of the

Irish Land Act to England, and for

the tenant to be allowed to put im

provements in the soil and recover

their value without any special con

tract to that effect, may in a great

measure be traced to the existence

in many parts of the country of tracts

of land owned by men who cannot

do their duty by them, and at the

same time of a class of farmers who

think they could do it themselves, if

they had the necessary security.

There is no real necessity for any

such violent change in the habits of

English rural economy as that to

which the demand above alluded to

points; but to reventits growing in

strength, and efore long justifying

itself, the landlords of England must

support legislation which will ren

der them n'iasters of the lands they

own, and enable them to improve in

a manner sufficient to silence com

plaint. .

[To BE CONTINUED.]

INSURANCE.

‘HE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE 00., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SoU'rn AND Sneoxn

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by ti re. on very favorable

terms. HEN .iY P. DUHUHb‘T, Prest.

BOARD OF mar-:crons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrlver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \N'. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Mcndes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, William Simms,

.I. M. Anderson, \Viliiam II. Stran,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. 'W. Bennett, James Myer, '

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. (,‘ullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m‘li) Secretary. u

AMERICAN FIRE i‘NSURANCE

COMPANY Oi" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. ii SotrTn STREET.

insures against loss or damage by fire at.

home or abroad.

JAS. .L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous.

Edmund “’01f,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knahe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

\Viiliam H. Welsh,

James \Vebb,

J. A. l‘deondson,

\Viliiam S. Young,

\‘i'illiam Sehloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Ducr,

\V. II. Baldwin, jr.

r1121) VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

HOME FIRE lNSUi-{ANt‘E

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 Soon! Srmnc'r.

Insures Generally Against. Loss or Damage

‘by Fire. G. ii. \i’lilLlA MS, President.

BOARD or manoroas.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan \Viliiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. ii. Perkins,

James Bo ce, John (‘assard,

O. Diii‘en erii‘er, Lmvis'l‘urner,

(Ieo. 1’. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John tingle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Got-t Charles Markeli,

J. rown George. -

11120 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

\Vm. Dcvrics,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Alicrn,

George 11. Berry,

\Viiliam Buehler,

\V. H. Abrahums,

Charles \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox,

INSURANCE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW. STAMP REGISTER.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, Si-zcoxn S'rnna'r, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch l’ratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. W'hitrldge H. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tysrm, Aug. Kohler.

m2!) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE (,‘OM

PANY, S. \V. t'onxna or SoUTn axn

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Con'ipany a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD on numerous.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl',

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, 7. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard-S. Steuart, \Villiam \i’. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Bruno, Israel i‘ohcn,

George L. Iiarrison.

FRED‘K WOODWORTI-I, Sec‘y.

ASSOCIATED FIREMI'IN‘S

INSU RANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. l SotrTit S'rntn-z'r.

Cash Capital $202,500.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President.

nunsc'roas.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams,

J. C. Wh ceden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, “"111. Baker,

‘ E. K. Schaefi‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

mill) JOITN C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 Sneoxn STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the citv, at fair rates.

GEO. w. wxao, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(fhauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, lly. S. Shrvock,

John G. I‘Iewes, John ’I‘nrnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. “'ard.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonx M. McELRov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAcctrnmx, Comptroller.

I. Ni-zvr'r'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Ftas'r BRANen.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First. Ward.~—VVilliam A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.—I'Ienry \Veit-zel.

Third Ward—Ii ugh Gifl‘ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. (.‘arroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward.—E. F. Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—(;leorge W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George IN. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.-—Ilenry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—\Villiam Conn.

Twelfth W’ard.—Charies 'i‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Gcor"e L'. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James 'II ughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Sciienkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.-\\"illiam Bone.

Eighteenth W'ard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth “'ard.—\Vm. \V. Orndorfl‘.

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milliolland cliiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND Baaxcm—N. Rufus (fill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—IIenry (,fashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.-siohn Wickcrsham.

5th and 6th Wards—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards.--S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.~—(_)wen Ward.

11th and 12th “hols—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and lith \Vards.—J. l". Sommerlock.

15th and llith Wards—1 ‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—Jt_ihn ii. Marshall.

19th and 20th “'ards.——John Ford.

James IIyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. Ri'SSI‘M,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'i‘OCKE'l‘T MATIIPRVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

- RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District.

J. WIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District.

B. F. M. HITRLEY,

Frederick, Md,

JOHN T. GORSUl‘I-i,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 131 FORM-2ST STREET.

Residence, 3:30 N. (Incline-st,

BALTIMORE.

mill)

LEXANDER \VOLFF, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS,

. Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRIYIHGR,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 2‘5 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

ffifipecial attention given to the collection

0 e ) s.

jos. 1’. MERRYMAN,

AT'i‘ORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'l LAW,

AND Somei'ron IN UIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

OSES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWD'EN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N0. 87 West FAYETTE S'ramz'r, '

laltimore.

EPAPHRODITUS SW1NNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofiice No. 63 W. li'ayette street,

“lost of St. Paul street.

ALFRED J. came.

ARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. \‘v'ORTH SI’A'I‘ES.

5

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

.~i_[ildavils . . . . . . EXelnpt.

Agreement or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet. or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall )e written . . . . . $0 05

Amer-mom, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Appratscmcnl of value or damage, or for

any other mr ose, for each sheet of

paper on w lie I it is written . . 5

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (Sec

Insurance.)

Assimi'nwril of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt,

Otherwise, same stamp as that required '

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $11), at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of erchtmyc, (inland,) draft, or order

for the )aymentofany sum of money,

otherw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

For a sum less than 8100 .

For $100 . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or free

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed Sltlt) or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess ofSloil . 2

Bill ofIndian or receipt (other than char

ter-party ) for any goods, merciumdlse

or effects to be exported from a port

or place in the United States to any

Exempt.

5

N

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of (ruling to any port in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (ruling, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $511!) . . . . . .

Exceeding 5:300, and not exceeding 81,001) 1 01)

Exceeding $1,000, for every additiomii

amount of 8500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Band for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . . 50

\thn in excess of 51,1100, for each 31,000

r

50

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not eXcecd

51.000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1100 . . . . . . 1 00

Band for due execution or performance

of duties of otiice . . I 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mortgage.)

Bond of any dcscription,other than such

as may be ret aired in legal proceed

ings, or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Certificate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . . 25

Ck'rtijicruc of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations ofany

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over 8-30 . . . . . . 10

Over $60 and not over $1,000 . . . 25

Every additional $1,000, or part thereof 23

Certificnlc of donut-ye, or otherwise, and all

other certificates or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person actim,r as such . . . 2:)

(Lew-tirietuc of deposit, slot) or less . . . 2

Over $100 . . . . . . . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of animals,woml, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument. in writing, or of the ac

knowledgmentor proofthereof,by at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

Gn'liyicaie of any other description . 5

C'harlw-parly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not. over 150 tons . . . . 1 till

Over 151) and not over 300 tons . 3 no

Over so) and not over 600 tons . . 5 00

Over 600 tons . . 10 0t)

Cbnl'l‘flfll, or renewal, broker‘s note. or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

act ing as such each . . . . 10

Cbnrcyunrrn—Decd or writing, whereby

any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 3500, or part thereof . 50

Entry of goods, Jr., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $101) . , , , , 2',

Over $100 and not over 35(1) . . . 50

Over 85“) . . . . . . . l (I)

li'illuiru-wal from bonded warehouse . 5|)

Indm‘smncnl- of any negotiable instru

ment, and G-auger‘s returns Exempt.

Insurance ( I .il'el.—-l’oli(.'y or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . . 23

Over $1,000, and not over $5,000 . . .7)

Over $3,000 . . . . . . . 1 0t)

Ill-rurrutce (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, dc, of same, on which the pre

mium is Sit) or less . . . . . it)

Over $10, and not over $50 . . . 25

Over $54) . . . . . . . . 5U

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

50 cents more. ‘

Legal 1)!)(1!Illlflll-x.—\vrit, or other-original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession ofjudgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjustice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant. of distress Exempt.

Blunt/ext, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

film-(gage, trust deed, or personal bond

for the payment of money, over Still

and not over $301) . . . . . 51)

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain )ed as a (‘on veynnce.

Order for t to payment of money.

Bank Check.)

Passage Ticket, to foreign port (except

British North America), costing :35

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $33 and not over 3'30 . . . . i 00

Every additional $30, or part thereof,

31 more.

I’aumcrs’ C'hecks . . . . . . 5

Power of attorney, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 25

To vote by proxy for oiliccrs of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

8‘

(See

lic cemeteries . . . . . . 10

To sell or rent real estate . . . 1 on

To collect rents . . . . . . 25

To perform any act not. herein men

tioned . 5i)

Probate 0/ Will, '01- laws of. adminlstm:

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $51,000 and not exceeding 82 on 1 oo

Every additional 81,1“), or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmix-sory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

I’l'olcxl, of note, cheek, draft, the. . . 23

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . Exempt.

Warehouse receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weigher's re

turns . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perfumery, cos

mctics, preparations, rte" each pack

age rctailcd at not over “.5 cents . . 1

Over 2’) cents and not over .30 cents . 2

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not over $1 . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction iifutchoa, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used forlike purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part. thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each 100, or part thereof . . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part. thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards, for and upon every puck,

not Ocheding lift-y-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value .
Oi
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JUDICIABY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The. judicial pmvcr of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans‘

Courts, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the l’ewec. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not. less

than six months next preceding their election,

or appointment, in t to Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall he not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

tnis State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the. Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the. Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-eligiblc thereto

until he shall have attained the ageot'seventy

years, and not after - but in caseofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in ofl'ice, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assen'ibly for such

further time as they may think fit, not to ex

t'ccti the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. in case of

the inability ofany of the. J udges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

llouse concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from otiice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the

t'onstitution, orthe Lawsofthe State; or on the

address of the General .-\.ssembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making in is defence.

in case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

Iied to fill said office, who s tall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of office shall

be the some, as hereinbefore provided' but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of, Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, com mission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No udgcshall sit in any case wherein he

maybe interested,m' where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by atiinity or

consanguinitv, within such degrees as now

are, or 'may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

01150.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the ('ourt for determination without

the aid of ajuriy; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court oft iis State, except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

etition, presentment, or indictmen t, pending

n such Court to be transmitted to some. other

Court (and of a different Circuit, if the party

apply ng shall so clcct,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ot'any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

iroper evidence that the party cannot have. a

air or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall he dist unlified, un

der the provisions of this Const tution, tosit.

in any such suit. action, issue orpetilion, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judgcs of any (.‘tmrt, are em

powered to appoint such ofiiccrs for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Ten

cral Assembly prescribes a fixed com ensa

tlon for all such otlicers; and the Jllt ge, or

Judges, from time to time, invest igatc the ex

penses, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or I‘Ct uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject. to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectivelv, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the. government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

gripeaIed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a-Jndge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

v

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judgesodesignatcd lay the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge.- The Ju goof the Court

of Ap reads from the City 0 Baltimore is

clectct by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court. of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the. Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It.- holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the rst Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least thrcc- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion~ in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the.

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the Court is. final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Ap wals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brou "ht. to hearing or deter

mination, and to regu ate,gencrally,thc prac

tice of said Court of A peais, so as to prevent

delays, and promote revity in all records

and roceedings brought- into said Court, and

to a olish and avoid all-unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Courtas they may deem MIVISRIJIC. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing ant

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciscncss in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force. of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Vorcestcr, Somerset and Dor

chester,constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne’s, Kent.

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and iiarford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George's, Charles, Calvert. and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

stvled the. Circuit Court for the County, in

which it. is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the. respective Counties, all

the. )ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the formcr,t.‘ir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth,) has a Chief Jud re, and two Associate

Judges, stvled Judges 0 the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter iosition

ofa jury shall be, as far as )il'iICi-ifftl.)l£‘, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. tine

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion. the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere. any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole nnmbcrof said (.‘ircuit

Judges, upon the decision, or tlL‘ICI‘II'lIIIiliitiil

of any point or question by the Court it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose; and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision mav be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in fume,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bane shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal in which appeal or writ of error to

the. Couri. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The rightof' having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of 'ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade offelony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The. Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

jud ment, within two months after the same

sha l have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the El hth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the . upreme Bench of Bal

lilntii‘t.‘ City, the Sn )erior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of )ommon Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

orarising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City (‘ourt has exclusive Jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

SUPCI'VISIUII and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusive j urisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The (.‘riminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

it is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

t'or the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the. assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separater or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction. which may belong to the Court

so bein I held;and it is the duty ofthe said Su

preme Iicnch of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases. or transaction of

the. business assigned to said J udgc or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said (‘ourt.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general forms as the performance of

its duties may ret uirc, such general Terms to

be held by not t-ss than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct ofbusiness in each of the said Courts,

during the. session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the thief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssoeIA'rns,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GBASON.

RICHARD IIENBY ALVEY.

OLIVER. Ml LLEB.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF S'l‘t)t.‘l(l~I'I‘T.

ATTORNEY Gsis ERA L,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYES'I’ER.

TERMS or (for: RT:

First Monday in April and October.

Hos.

HON.

HON.

HOS.

Hos.

Hos.

IION.

HUN.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jens R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. lRVIxu, Associates.

Tomas of Court: ‘

“’0RCESTER Cor s'rY.—-b'nmv Hilt—Th i rd

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

Son EltSi-J'l‘ ( ‘ov N'l‘Y.—1’rimv1x.\‘ A nne,-Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Dom in l-JS'l‘i-Iit Cot'NTY.—(gumbrawn—Feurth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se—

cond Monday in November.

\VIcoMIco (YtIUSTY.-.5izli.vbwry—First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. itonuvsos, ChiefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A . “"lCKIiS and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms 0/ Chm-f:

CAROLINE COUNTY.-—l)vntnn.—Second Mon

day in January, March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALBOT CODNTY.-—Ea8l0n.—Thil'd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE CousTY.—(irntreville.-i*‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—-C/H'Xlt'i'lOIUIL—ThIl'd Mon

day in April and October.

CEcIL CoUNTY.—Elkton.~Second Monday in

January' First. Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

!

TH 1RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Bren/nan (iawsos t‘hichudge.

Hon. Gsoaos YELLOTT an Hon. Jam-is D.

‘ WA'r'rERs, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

BALTIMORE tTotIsTY.—7inv.ionloum.——First

Monday in March Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in .‘eptembcr,and First Mon

day in December.

HA'RFORn COUNTY.—Bclair.—Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday n November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. BreIIARn II. ALvnv ChlefJudgc.

Hon. WILLIA. MO'rTI-za and on. Gsonur: A

P .ARRE, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

ALLEGANY CocNTY.—(‘mnIm-mnd.—First

Monday in Jannary,Sccond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VAsII INGTON Cot? N1‘Y.—1[agersfmm1.—Fi rst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hos. ULIvER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. Enwaan I'IALIMUND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Tenn; of (hurt :

Assn ARIIsnsL Coux'rY.——Annapoli.c.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARR0LL COUNTY.—- Il'esfmt'nstm‘.—-Sccond

Monday in May and November.

Hvaan tfoUsTY.--11.‘Ilicott City—Third

Mongiay in March and First Monday in Sep

tem er.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICIIA Rn J. Bowls, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM Vsms Bonreand Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

Fnsnsmex (7OUNTY.—.F'rcdm‘ick.—Thit‘d

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and Dt'rcember.

MONTGOMERY CouNTY.—Rockville.—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-arr FORD and Hos. DANIEL it.

MAGRt'nsR, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

PRINCE GEORGE CorIv'rY.— (firmer Marlbo

rouuh..—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES CotiN'l‘i'.——Port Tobacco.——Third

1sionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—-Prince Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY’S CoUKTY.-Leonardtoum.-Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME ancn is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, Chief Judge; Hon. Gnouo r:

W. DOBBIN, Hon. Hr:qu F. GARRY, I-Ion.

CAMPBELL \V. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge GARL‘Y to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PI.1~;As.—Judgc JAREY,

with Judge Donmx to assist. I. I‘dtl-ZliJIAN

ltAIsIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc I’INKNl-IY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES B. BREWEB, Clerk.

(.‘BIMINAL COURT or BAI.TI:\IonIc.—Judge

GILMHR, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. “'11.

LIAM F. Mch' swss, Clerk. GEOBGEI). KANE,

Sheriff. A. Lso Kxor'r, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK PIXKNE'Y, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Comm—Judge Scorr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW-I.

(.isouoE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts connnence their

terms on the Second Monday in Januarv,

May and September. The terms of the CiT

cuit Court are Second Monday in Januarv

March, May September and November; and

the Second .Ionday of July shall be a return

day.

ORI’IIANS' COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

I-Ion. BOLIvAR D. DANI-ILS, ("hiefJudgm Hon.

(Isouor: \V. ltsnor and Hon. G. \V. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. IIABMAN BROws',

Register of \i'ills. The (firphans‘ Court is in

session every day, exccit Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to l o'cloc ', P. M.

UN i'l‘EI) STATES Ct )U RTS.

(hurt-11004.90 corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of l\:laryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Ca rolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, Hon. Iiugh L. Bond, Circuit . ude and

Hon. \vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Bogcrs, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (itildsborongh. United States Com

missioners, Isaac. BrooIIs, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the. United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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\VIEI)NESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1872.

LIFE INSURANCE Pomcv Ac

TIONS. Messrs. \Vhitney & Jolms,

as counsel for Mrs. Eliza \V. Goss,

have. instituted actions in the Court

of Common Pleas, to recover $25,000,

the aggregate amount of policies of

insurance on the life of her late hus

band, \Vintield Scott Goss, whose

death on the 2d of February, 1872, is

stated to have resulted from injuries

causedaccidentally. The parties do

fendant, the amounts of the policies,

and the time they were issued, are as

follows: The Continental Life Insur

ance Com Iany $5,000, 26th May, 1871;

the Knic. 'erbocker Life Insurance

’Company $5,000, 26th January, 1872;

the Travellers’ Insurance Company

of Hartford $710,000, 8th October,

1871, and the Mutual Life Insurance

(_‘ompany of New York $5,000, 21st

May, 1808. The companies named

have refused to pay the amounts of

the several policies, but as their an

swers have not yet been filed, the

grounds for such refusal has not been

learned.

ACTION AGAINST A RAILWAY

('(_)MPANY.-—-111 the Con rt ofCommon

Pleas, Robert A. McAllister, Esq.,

counsel for Sophia Elder, next friend

and mother of Henry Elder, eight

years 'old, has instituted an action

against the President and Directors

of the Baltimore City Passenger

Railway Company, to recover dam

ages, laid in the declaration at $10,000,

for injuries sustained by said Henry,

by being knocked down by car No.

77 on Canton avenue near Chester

street, on the 10th of August, 1872,

through the alleged carelessness of

the driver of said car.

aegw'l‘he Court of Impeachment in

the case ofJudge Barnard have found

him guilty, and by a unanimous vote

have removed him from office, and

by a vote of 33 to 2, disqualified him

from holding office again.

To EnFoRcF. LIEN (_JLAnIs.-In

the Circuit Court of Baltimore city,

yesterday, \Villiam J. O’Brien, Esq.,

solicitor for complainant, filed two

bills in the cases of \Villinger &

Eppler vs. Catharine Job, and same,

vs. Matthew \Vhite, to enforce lien

claims, one of $220.48, and the other

of $506.13, by sale of two heuses

on the west side of Park street, near

Richmond.

BILL FOR DIvoncE.—F. E. P.

Brooke, Esq., solicitor for complain

ant, on Monday, in the Circuit Court

of Baltimore City, filed a bill on be

half of Mary Keller, formerly Mrs.

Mary Arnold, vs. Clinton Keller, for

divorce a vinculo matrimonii, and

care and custody of an infant son near

three years old. The parties were

married by the Rev. L. D. Huston,

17th July, 1868, and lived together

until August, 1871, when he aban

doned her. The complainant alleges

that he brutally treated her, and that

both before and since marriage he

has committed adultery.

wgBy a recent decision of the au

thorities in \Vashington the Mor

mons are given a very decided ad

vantage over Gentiles in acquiring

titles to publiclands. The land laws

permit a woman who is a widow, or

the head ofa family, to prc-empt land

or take up a homestead by occupa

tion and settlement. A married wo

man living with her husband cannot

do this, because by legal construction

she is not the head of a family. A

Mormon woman, who describes her

selfasa plural wife and the head of a

distinct family, havin made a home

stead entry in Salt La e district, ap

plied to the General Land Office to

know if she would be permitted to

perfect the same. In answer to this

application Commissioner Drum

mond wrote that under the laws of

the United States the applicant was

not the wife of the man related to

her by Mormon usage, and that as

she was the head of a family a strict

compliance with the. homestead laws

would entitle her to a patent for the

tract she had entered. So a Mormon

having sixteen wives may profit by

this ruling to the extent of having

fifteen of them acquire homest-eads,

while a Gentile with one wife cannot

secure a homestead except in his own

name. '

WMr. Justice Brett, in opening

the proceedings of the Manchester

Assizeson the 29th ult., gave several

reasons for the maintenance of the

grand jury as a part of the English

legal system. T Ie learned judge be

lieves that grand juries are useful as

a check upon even the most able and

conscientious magistrates. Further

more, they show by their presence,

“toall who might be inclined to re

sist the law, that people of import

ance and education were determined

that the lav'should be sustained.”

Mr. Justice Brett’s third reason for

maintaining the present system is,

that gentlemen of the class of grand

jurors represent “public opinion,”

which is the only power that has any

control over judges in the adminis

tration of justice.

WAn Indianapolis paper says:

There are. at present, by actual count,

but fourteen young men in the city

who part their hair in the middle.

One year ago they numbered two

hundred, but death and the lunatic

asylum have cut down their'number

to the present figure.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

- ‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREEASTORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. “Al SOUTH STRICKER STREET,

W'ITII DOUBLE THRE 'J-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

_ofi'er for sale, by ublic auction, on the pre

luises, on WEDN CSDAY the lith day of Sep

tember, A. D. 1872 at 4 o'clock P. M., the fol

lowing described PROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line of the east side of Strick

er streel,ut the distance of 176 feet southward

ly from the south side of Rollins street, and

running thence southerly, bindin on Strick

er street, 21 feet; thence eastwar iy, parallel

with Hollins street, 1.30 feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thereof)

23 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 100

feet to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING HOUSE, No. 20 South Strickcr street,

_with a double three-story Brick Back Build

mg.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW'DEN, Trustee.

l". W. BEI'INET'I & C0,,

a2l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 54' West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A

VALUABLl-Z THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH S'I‘RICKER STREET,

Wl'l‘il DOUBLE 'I‘IIP.EI-‘.-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by nIblic auction, on the prem

ises, on “'EDN 'ISDAY, the lith day of Sep

tcm ber, A. D. 1872, at 1% o'clock P. M.—

AI.L TIIAT Li l'i‘ Oi“ URI MIND, wrrn THE

lMPROVl-lMl-ZNTS TIIEREON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

Scribcd: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the SOUHIHLSI,

corner of Iiollins and Stricker stl'ct.~ls, and

runningthencesoutherly,bindingonStricker

street, 2.) feet, and extending back easterly for

d :pth, with the same width all the way 150

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet w dc.—

Ground rent Slit.

Improved by a- tl'Iree-story BRICK DR’ELL

ING HOUSE, (No.11 South Strickor street,)

w ith a double three-story Back Building.

'l'erms-Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & (70.,

a21-‘2awdtds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SAL 1S.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vest Fayette Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE \Vl'l‘H A TWO-STt')RY BAt‘K

BUILDING, ox xonrn EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the. Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oifcr for sale 1y ublic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ,13th day of September, A.

D., IST‘l, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, WITH

THE Ilt'iPROVEA'IEN'I‘S THEREON, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the sameon the line

of the west side of Eden street. it? feet north

wardly from the northwest eorncr of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet.

wide. Subject. to an annual ground rent of sis,

Im moved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

l-.\' 1 HOUSE, with a double two-story Buck

Building.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNOVVDEN,

a'il-2awtvds Trustee.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DW'ELLING-HOI'SE,

\VITII TWO-STORY BACK BUILDING,

Nt'lRTIIR'l'ZST CORNER. OI" LOMBARI)

AND MOI‘NT STS., AT THE RISK OI"

R. l). McCARTY, A FORMER PUR

(,‘HASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, and ofan order mssed on the

10th day of August, A. D., 187‘, the under

signed, trustee, will oti‘er for sale at public

auction, at. the risk ofR. D. Mci‘arty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on THURSDAY

the 13th day of September, A. D. arm, at 4

o’clock P. M.—— _

ALI. THAT LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

PROV I-lMl'lN'l‘S, situate. and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest cornerof Lom

hard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 'ij'q; inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

so feet 15 inches, Ground rcutSSl).

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\\"ELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west. corner of Lombard and Mount. streets.

Terms of sale—One/i'hird cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAM l'EL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug21-2awtt'ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th, lSTZ.—I"AlR.\-iOUN'I‘

ilUILIlllNG ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

IOYE I.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report.

ed by George T. Beall, J r., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be. shown on or before the ‘21th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount ol‘sales to be

$000. JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'l‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug20-law3w Clerk.

P. C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th, Ih’72.—EX-PARTE IN

'l'HE MATTER OF TIIE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSWEILER. \

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Bircly, George \V. Rain, and

John L. Crisc, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

tember ncxt: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

ialtimorc, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

8672. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'Zil-law3w Clerk.

P. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 Court-land Street.

IN THE ClRl ‘l'lT (.‘OI'R'I‘ OE BALTIMORE

CI'l‘Y.-—.\'1ARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

l\ ELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce (I vinculo matrimonii of complainant

from res ondent, and have guardianship of

infant W' lliam, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore July 17, 1808,

and lived together until about. August, 1571,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment. has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofrcconclliation. That

said Clinton resides out of the State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and c"uel treat

ment, non-support and adultery JOiLIl prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

ll'th day of August. 1872, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

tobc inserted in some daily newpaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each of

four successive weeks before the Zist day of

September, 1872, give notice to the said ab

sent respondent of the object and substance

of this )ill, waruln him to appear in this

Court in person, or v solicitor, on or before

the 21st. day of December, 1672, to answer the

prelnlscsand show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as raved.

JAMES n. n lEWl-lR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘AU-iaw-iw Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

1‘RUSTEI‘I'._ SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 236 PIERCE STREET.

Underand by virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON,Scp

(ember 9th, 1.472, at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OE GROUND AND IM

PROVEMI‘JN'I‘S situate on Picrcc street, in

the cin oi‘Baltimore. and described as follows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 200 feet east. from the east -

crn line of Schroeder street, and running cast

on Pierce street. 1:; feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan alloy 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

inn straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $30. _

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. '30 Pierce street.

Terms of sale.—OIIe-third cash,balance in 0

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear int-cr—

cst. from day of sale, and to be. secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

'r REi H) a KIRK LAN n.

augl9,21,24,2R,fllSl,7,9 Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 3i St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE Oi“

\‘ALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘?! PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Courtof Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAI , September 0, 1.572, at

4 o’clock 1’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street 150 feet east from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thencceast.

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schmcder street, 17 feel.

more or less, to the centre of an alloy 4 feet.

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west. along the centre of said alley 11;

feet, and thence in a straight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of $39.

.THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

NO. 232 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the.

purchaser may elect; the credit 'Iaymcnts to

)ear interest from day of sale, ant to checur—

cd by the notes of the purchaser endorsed 10

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL Jn., Trustee.

'rnmo a KIRKLAND,

aug19,'21,2l,24,31,Sl,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

il‘RUSTE'E‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 234 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

bremises. on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 0,1572, at to’clock, ALL 'l‘i-IA'i Li '1‘

OF GROUND AND IMPROVEM ENTS situate.

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

th us descri bcd:

Beginning forthe same on the line of the

south sideof Pierce street. 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thence east on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley i feet

wide; thence west. along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 4? feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject. to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK D\Vl~iLLING, known as

No. L334 Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—()ne-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; thecrcdit mymcnts to war

interest. h‘om day of sale, tlllt to be secured by

the. notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JR. Trustee.

‘ TREGO a KIR-K LAND,
auglfl,21,2i.2"i,31,Si,7&ds Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

August 17th, 1872.—Ordered That the sale of

are Leasehold Estate of CURTIS 0. RICE,

deceased, made by Mary A. Rice and Duance

H. Rico, the Administratorsofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State with

the power to order the salt-oflcasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court. by the said

Administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the SEVENTEENTII l)AYOi~‘SEl'I‘l~‘..\l

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

Seventeenth day ofSeptember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollarslilfnu

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of 'Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMA 'N BRO\VN,

alt)-law:lw Register of \Vills for llalt. city.

RENNER'I‘ HOUSE,

ox Icr'norI-zAx PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ‘WILE .t- szs.

Centrally located,and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore,
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. MISCELLANEOUS.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Sirch

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLF. HOUSE,

NO. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourt of Bal timorc city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON Sep

lcmbt‘r a, ia72, at :-:y o‘clock, ALL THAT

l\‘.\.l.LTABLE Pnori-rnrv described as r01

0W“:

icgilillil‘lg for the same on the east. side of

Ann street, at. the distance of two huudrcd

and thirty-eight. fcct six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orlcans

suvcts, and at the centrc of the stutthcrnumst

division wall of the lot herein last dcscribcd,

and running thence south, bounding ou Ann

.\"rcet, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

orlcans street, scveniy-t-um fcct, to said tcn

i'oot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alloy, with the use of the

same in common twclvc feet, to a line drawn

out from the beginning and through the.

wintrc of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thencc,

reversing and with said line, wcst scvcnty

two feet to the beginning; subj cct. to an annual

ground rent of $31).

The improvements consist Of a two-story

llrickL DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

stree

Terms of Sale—Onc—third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twclvc

months, or all cash, at. purchaser‘s onion.

credit payments to bear interest from t uy of

silt-,and to be scourc‘d by the notes of thc

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THUS. A. \VILSON, Trustcc.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

auglii,l7,21,24,2S_Si&ts Auctioneers.

George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE S'i‘Rl'IE'I‘.

i'ndcr and by virtue of a decrce of the (Tir

cuit i'ourtof Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will soil at Public Auction, in the.

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOO. , Sep

tember U, 1872, at '4 o‘clock,

ALL TI-I AT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on Ocorgc strcet, in

tin.- city of Baltimorc, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

inorge strcct- at the distance of forty-seven

1ch three inches wcstcrly, from the corner

formed by tho intersection of the said north

~i-i~..-ofGl.-.orgc st rcct and the south westernmost

si'ic of Scllman's allcy, and at thc centrc of

the partition wall of the house crcctcd on the

lot now being dcscribcd and the house there

in adjoining on the cast, and running thcucc

westerly bounding on Gcorgc sirch eighteen

Icci six inches, to thc centre of the partition

wall ofthe house erected on the lot now being

dcsctibcd and that thereto adjoining on the

West; thence nort-h two and a-half dcgrccs,

\vcst seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Scllmau‘s alley" and thence south

I‘risIL’I'LY, binding on said alley twenty-nine

feel; and thence by a straight. line to the place

ufbeginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of $37.

The improvements consist of a well built

threw-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

iiol'thaC-k Building, known as No. 15 George

strcc .

Terms of 'Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchascr may elect; the credit. payments to

war interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by l h e notes of the purchascr, endorsed

to the satisfaction of thc said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL,JR. Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.auglfi-Iitawrkd s

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4‘.) Lexington street.

TBUSTEE’S SALE OF

\‘ALITABLE STORE AND D\\-'ELLING

No. lilli PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

NEA 1: LA FAYE'I'I‘E MARKET-Hovsn.

i'uder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit l ‘ou rt for Ba-l timore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

I.xcirangc Salcsrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NiiuN, Sc itcmbcr 2d, at. l I’. M., ALL THAT

lYALL'ABLE PROPERTY (icscribcd as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sitlcochnnsylvauia avenue, at the northwest

corner of a throu-story brick housc now leascd

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

erlv, binding on and paralch with the. north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a- fiftccu-foot. alley, with thc use there

of in common; thence southeastcrly, binding

on the. southwest. side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirtecn feet

Iolll' inchcs; thence southwcstcrly, parallel

With the first. describcd llnc, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thcnce north west

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

Fylvauia avenue, thirteen fcct four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject. to an annual ground. rent of $6.66.

The IMPRO\~"E.\iEN'i‘S consist. of a wcll

built thrcc-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. 493 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale-One third cash, the balancc

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at urchuscr’s option;

credit payments to bear ntcrest. from day Of

salc and to ho scoured by the notes ofthe pur

r‘nascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. (,‘IIAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TI'll-IGO & KIRKLAND,

ang12,i-i,l7,21,2-i,2>i,1if&ds Aucl ion0ch.

ALEXANDER numvx .t soxs,

1:31 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great. Britain

and lrcland. ,

(‘ormnercial and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy2U-tf
l

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTE I‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND D\VF.LLING

KNOWN AS N0. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit- Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

prctniscs, on \VEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

September 4, 1872, at 3 O'clock 1’. M.

ALL THAT YALITABLE PROPERTY dc

scribcd as fOilOWS: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont. strcct. north

wardly from the northeasternmost- corner of

Fremont. and George streets, at the northwest

crnmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment- in writing daicd December 3, 1870, said

parties to the first. part agreed to lease. unto

{unigunda Lindcman,aud running thcncc

casth-Irdly, parallel with George street and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

lot- agrccd to bc lcused to Kunigunda- Lindc

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be. left. open for the use and benc

fit. in common, (said alley to begin on the

north sidcochorge street atthc cndofnincty

fnot eastwardly from said northernmost-corner

ofGeorge and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right. angles with

(j-Icol'ge street, to connect with and intersect

another allcy ten feet wide at right. anglcs

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine feet northwardly fi'om Gcorgc

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with Brune strcct; thence northerly,

boundin ' on the west side of said first-men

tioned a. icy, sixtcen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George strect, to the eastern

most side of Fremont. strcct; thence. south

wnrdly, bounding on said castcrnmost side of

Fremont street, to the plncc of bcginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent. ofltl.

Thc improvements consist. of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 2l2 North Fre

mont- street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at urcl'ntser’s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear ntcrcst from ( ay of

salc,and to be. securcd by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustcc. (‘I-IA S. G EO. \‘Vl LSON, Trustee.

'I‘REGO It KIRKLAND,

aug12,14,17,2l,2-i,2.‘l,3l,s2&ds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF 'I‘\\~'O

LOTS OF LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

SI'i‘UA'I‘E ox

EAST SIDE OF CIIOPTANK STREET,

AND

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SITUATE ON

INEST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 29th, at 4

o’clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first ofthc

same on the east side of (‘hoptauk street. at.

thc distance of one hundred and twenty-five

fcct northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

strcct- fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five feet, to a ten-feet

wide allcy; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence wcsicrly, by

a stiral 'ht line, to the place of beginning.

And cgiuning for the second of said lots on

the cast side of Choptank street, at. the dis

tance ofonc hundred and forty f'cct northerly

from the northeast- corncr oi Lombard and

(fhoptunk streets, and running thence north

crly, bounding on Choptank street fifteen feet;

thence castcrly, parallel to Lombard strcet,

ninety-five feet, to an alley ten feet. wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley tif

tccn feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots ot' Ground bclng sub

Jcct. to an annual rent of $45, and cach of them

improved by a two-story brick DIVELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON TIIE SAME DAY, at 5 o’clock P.

M], will also sell, on the premises, at public

sa 0

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimm'c, and dc

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy ullcy at the

distance of one hundrcd ant slxty-fivcfcct

six inches south from the southwest corner

of \\'lll.s strcct. and Happy a-llcy,and running

thence south, bound“.an on Happy nilcy ten

fcct four and a-hall' lnchcs; thence west. par

alch with \Yilks sirccf, ii fty-thrcc feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-fect-widc allcy tcn

fcct four and a-half inchcs, and thence cast,

parallcl with \Yilks strcct, to the. plucc of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

II\VICLLING.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash on the day of

sulc, balancc in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

ans-inns the purchascr may elect; the credit.

paymcnts to bcar interest from the day of

Sitit‘,2ll1d to ho secured by the notes ofthc pur

chaser, cudorscd to the satisfaction of thc frus

tcc. LOUIS iIl'INNIGIiAi’SEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug-v'r-Iawd'ds Auctioneers.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. IV. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON.

NO. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

w. s. WILKINSON,
N. \Y. Corner Baltimore and Charles stvs.

THOMAS F. M URI)O(‘I{,

Corner IIolliday and Second streets.

G. A. St‘HWARZ-MAN,

N, \Y. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE, .

At. the intersection of Fremont. St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatswort-h street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps Of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute engoys the advantt es of both

city and country, ' its high, healt iy and re

tired situation, an is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street from all mrts of the city.

TERMS no )unx'rn.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT S'runsxrs AnMITTEn.

Students received at any timc, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August. 2lst, .1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores aud Institute.

ESTABLISHED 1546.

I~‘..\"i‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

Those Instruments contain the beautiful \‘OX

I1UMANA,TREMI7LO and Vox JL'BILANTEIDI

provcmcnts peculiar to and original with the

Es'rnv (moxxs.

Sc” (1. for 17]iwfratcd (htrtlomle.

Evcry Instrument. fully warranted.

I~I. SANDERS & i'O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlIl-ly Genera Agents.

BOUGHTOX’S ADJUS'I‘A BLE

MOSQUITO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

Cheapest and Bcst Scrccn ever Invented.

I’nrcs, 50 (.‘TS., EXTRA QUALITY, 81.

(*ash orders bv mail promptly attended to.

Agcnts wanted in every town. Address .I. \V.

BOUGH’I‘ON, 1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Also, Manufacturer of“\Vood Carpet.” (fan

be carried in a. trunk. JylH-it.

ACt iB GMINI)ER,

wnom-zsnm-z AND RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (‘OLLARS,

BRASS SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET i‘il'i‘LERY, ETC.,

MILITARY AND SOfYIFFY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

BARNARD‘S >

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop‘r,

Baltimore, Md.

Amos A. CROWN,

snoxuus‘ EMI'ORIL'M AND NEWS DEPOT

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms.

‘1le ANILLA CIGARS and CIIEROO'I‘S a Spe

c a i)’.

. -_ 01.’ER<'\.G_I:AS§I:1‘§ clawe

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

,, LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

46 ST. I’AI’L STREET.

Funds of this Branch reserved here.

Board of Directory.

ml'i-lm H. P. BREB'STER, Manager.

JOHN A. IIORNER & CO.

IMPORTERS .\xn JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BA L'I‘IMOR s STREET

Between Howard and Liberty Sit-cots,

Baltimore.

TIIE BALTIMORE NFAVS COMPANY,

\VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, S'l‘.»\'l‘l UNI-IRS,

AND NE'WSDEALERS,

Sun Iron Building, Baltimore.

ALLAGIIAN 6: CO.,

Law Puausnnas AND BOOKSELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

ytll-tf

JOSHUA M. MYERS,

JUSTICE 01“ THE PEACE,

OFFICE NO. 2i; ST. PAUL S'rnssr.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC snooxs, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2i!) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vest Faycttc Strcct.

RGSIGQHCFIU-‘i St. Paul Street.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. liith, 1872.—SAMUEL MEI -

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property men

tioned in those prmrecdings, Inudcand report

ed by “Walter G. Smith, Trustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thcrcof bc shown on or before the 17th day of

Septcmber next: provided a copy of this order

be insertcd in some daily newspaper printcd

in Baltimore, once in each of .hrce successive

weeks before tlic 17th day of Sepicmbcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3925. JAMES R. BREWER (Ilcrk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. ‘ nuswsu,

alig17-lawilw (flcrk.

“Lewis II. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

(‘orncr Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, August 8th, 1872.—1’IIIS BUILDING

ASSOCIATION No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

BLER.

Ordcred, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these procccdings, made and report

ed by Lewis II. Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and contirn'wcl,funless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or befbre the

(ith day of Scpi'cmbcr next; providcd a copy

of this order be inserted in some. daily news

paper printcd in Baltiu'mrc, once in each of

thrcc successive. weeks before the 9th day of

sl-ptcmbcr next.

'i'hc report states the amount- of sales to be

81,475. JAM ES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. Bl_{E_\\'I~‘.R.

augil—lawb'w Cicrk.

I.0031

Chicago,

James 0. Cloplnne, 2. Z. Brnlley,

Ten years Off. stenog- Late with oflicinl re

raphcr Sup. Court. porters of Chicago

of D. C. ‘ourts.

LEPHANE dz BRAILEY

STENGORAPII Ens AND

LA\V REPORTERS.

OFFICE N0. 41 ST. PAUL S'rans'r.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

rocccdlngs in the Courts furnished romptly.

EPOSITIONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at. same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. chal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript. ratcs. jlil~ly

ORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand milcs

t to finest whea-t- rowing country ofthc North

—through fertile ands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc Oslts of Mineral wcalth included in

its landc possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy settlement

and development. of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to investor-sin the 7.30

gold bonds of the company is amplc and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first llcn on

the great. Railroad and its traffic, bcsidcs

being a. FIRST and ONLY Mortgageon the

valuable lands at the rate. ofSUacrcs to every

3100 issued by it.

The 'ast. profits that must result to the.

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

pletc working order is a guarantee of the

profitablencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only sccond

to the security offered by the Govcrmncnt

loans, which return but little ovcronc-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest. in currency.

JAY COOKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOI-INS' ‘ON BROS. & CO.,

Baltimore.jyl'f-tf

STEVENS 6: HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND EXHTIRTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AH IN'I‘S,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to ordcr. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly fillcd.

The Trustees and Officers of Public Ll

brarics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con—

slderablc saving is effected, especially in the

Customs duty, from which Public Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Oolonial Correspondents in ad

dressing thclr letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STl-:~

vr-zss and ROBERT W. H:\YNI-‘.S,i-llc son and

stepson of the late- Valentino Stcvcns the

eminent Law Publisher. Since. our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at tho above address.

During his recent. visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert. W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en-.

ablcd to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American citics.

‘We have. no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVEI'S 6: HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

HE “CARROLLTON.”

___

TIIIS NE‘V AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NO‘V OPEN TO TIIE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bai

timorc street, it. is convenient alike to tho

business man and the tourist. ,

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and. light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprictor will charge $3

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the cicvation. Ordinary transicnt rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, will please notify the

clcrk bcforc rooms arc nssigncd.

Au lmprovcd Elcvafor, for the. use ofguests,

is running constantly from 6 A. .\1. to ['2 I’. M.,

thus rcudcriug the upper stories accessible,

without. fatigue.

The. undcrsigucd refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, i372.

P. ILSULLIYAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & sox. 7 ,
- .\itc'rtoxmtns,

COMMISSION MERCHANTI‘S,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sanssuoox,

No. 6 South Charles Sti'cct, Baltimore.

EORGF. '1‘. BEALL. JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAB",

N0. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BALI.m30-1y moan.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

UN NORTH CALVERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at publlc auction, on the

pre nises, on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sep

tember, 1872, at 4 o’clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, op osite

the depot of the Northern Central Ra lroad

Company, fronting and binding on said street

25 feet, and extending westwardiy of even

width 150 feet on Hargrove (formerly called

Gravel) alley. Subject toan annual rentofSZo.

The Improvements are a two-story and a

one-storv SHOP on Calvert street, designated

b the Nos. 142 and 1421/; two brick TENE

h ENTS in the rear- and two two-story and

attic brick DW'ELLINGS (Nos. s1 and as) on

Hat-grove alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

iaynients of six and twelve months, with in

.crest. TIIOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. COVER & SONS,

augii-Ziwdzds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufl'y, Attorney,

16 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

N0. 297 CENTRAL AVEJUE, NEAR. EAGER

STREET.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the 31st day of Au—

gust, 1872 at 5 o‘clock 1'. M.,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

iii) feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an allev ‘2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof n common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet with

a depth of even width easterly lparallel with

Eager street 100 feet, to a 10-foot a icy, with the

use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

tlifBG-SlOl'g BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back uilding.

Ground rent $30 per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser’s op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

EDW'ARD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. H. COVER dz SONS,

atig10-2a\\'&ds Auctioneers.

Ciendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOW’N AS No. no RAM-SAY S’I‘RI'IET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AP"I‘ERN(_)ON, Sep

tembcrfi, 1872 at three O’clock, all that prop

erty describe as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the. corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and rui'ming thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot allcy, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six lIlCllCS, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of$'37.-'3l).

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as US Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—OneZthird case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the noth of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (.‘l'IAh‘. GEO. WII.HON,'l‘rustec.

'I‘leltiO A: KIRKLAND,

augil,lfl,l~i,l7,‘_’l,21,28,3ldzds Auctioneers,

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as 'I‘rusicc,

will offer for sale, at niblic auction, on the

premises, on the :m'i‘l OI" AUGUST NEXT

at; 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OE

GROI'ND in the city of Baltimore which

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(lanai street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of ill feetliincbcs southerly from the

southwest cornerot' (‘cntral avenueand M ulli

.kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north at'ljoining thereto,

and running liicncc southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, it feel to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

thcncc westerly, ii feet 5 inches; thence north

crly, parallel with Central avenue, 1-! feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

_.being No. 6 ("cntral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of $33.

The IMPROV EM EN’I‘S consistof a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez—One-third cash, the

balance in 6 and l2 months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payIm-ntto

war intercstfrom theday of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction oi the said Trus

tee. [\141‘1X. “'(lLFF, 'l‘l‘llsicc,

SAMUEL II. COVER 6: SONS,

augB-IO,i2,l7,iil,2l,2i,%,29,30 Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 125 AISQUITH S'i‘EEE'iY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cultCourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises, on MONDAY, September 2 1872, at

io’clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

McElderrystrcets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

Elderry street, fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said allev, with the use thereofin common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, )arallei with

McElderry street, bya straight ine to Ais

qulth street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The lMPRf.)VEMEN'I‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING, No. 125

Aisquith street.

TerInsz—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the nu

chaser mayelect; the credit iayments to our

interest from day of sale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed t0 the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'i‘. REALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

augl‘Z-2awdzds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE Oi“

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

NEAR G RMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC “HOLY

CROSS" CHURCH, \VlrlST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public. Auction, THURS

DAY, August 29th, at 5 o’clock P. M., on the

premises

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of Washington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of \Vashing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashington street

eleven feet three nches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eighty-two feet to

an alloy of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly arallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to t to place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, y deed dated

the 13th day of August, A. 1)., 1870 and re

corded among the Land Records of llaltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, do. was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harie,
subject to the wiaymcnt of the yearly rent of

tweI'Ity-four do lars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner. of

Battery avenue and West street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of West street.

Terms—One-third cash,balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the iurchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the ' ‘rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right to demand a cash payment of $1M) at the

time of sale. ,'

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

I". W. BENNETT 6: CO.,

aug’f-10,15,17,22,24,W,28,29 Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

lliUSTEE’S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLI-J DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

CAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

lscs, on MON DAY, the 26th day of August,

1572, at 4 o‘clock P. M.—

Al.I. THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IA'iPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of (‘ovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast. corner or intersection of Cov

ington street with a 10-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of Cov

ington street twelve feet and six inches

thcncc easterly, by a straight line, )arallel

with Montgomery strcct, ninety fee , to the

west side oi a 5-foot alley; thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westcriy, by a straight

line, parallel with .\iontgomcry street, ninety

feel, to the place of beginning.

The rcma ning six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform depth of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-foot a ley. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rcnt of fill), and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK D\\'ELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

'I‘crms—Onc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorscd to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. \VALTER, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

augT-i’awd'ds Auctioneers.

AW BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume 1,

Harris J: Johnson’s and Gill & Johnson’s Mll

ryland Reports. DES FOROES,

e7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEA" DOLLARS PER A.VN Ull

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

01“ THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court Of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UIVITED STA TES

CYRCLUT AND

DI 'TRIC'T COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

or~ TIIE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

INCLUDING

AISIS'IGNIIIENZIIS',

MORTGAGES,

LEAIS'LIS',

DEEDS,

RELEASES? (to,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT ms

Oflice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0,,

BALTIMORE CITY.

momma: wrrn

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT me

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

‘~ IIE AMERICAN ItEPORTS.

TJIE .IIOST VAL (Cl BL]? .S'II'RIES' OF 11']?

.I’()RTI\' lt‘.\"lT.-l.\"1'.

THE FOURTH YOLl’ ME

Of the AMERICAN lll'll’llll'l‘h‘ is now ready

and contains all cases ot‘any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 ('(lNNl'llf'l‘lCUT,

51'. il.Ll.\‘OI.\',

28 IOWA,

2” .l('\\'.*\

as MAlNE,
103 MASHACI l LISI‘Z'I‘II'S,

2U MICHIGAN,

2i MICHIGAN,

47 MISSOURI,

4i NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most. carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 754) and #04)

large ocinvo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-t h i rd

to one-hall more matter than is contained in

any other volume ofrcports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following Htatc reports: Hi 1-;2

and 3'! Maryland; 100 lid and id: Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 \Visconsin; 27 iowa; i2 Ver

mottt‘ 62 153 64 and 0'5 Penn. St.; 4i 42 and Ill

New York; 57 Maine; iii New Hampshire; l!

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; Ii) Ohio; Si and 5;!

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 ('alifornia; I llciskcli, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri;

21) (iral. (\':\;,i ii NeVada; 34 New Jersey; 7

llush., (1(y.) Thus furnishing to the pron-s

slon, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes ofrc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum 01'8175.

The price of the American Reports is $6.110

per volulne, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should beatldrcsscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .l 12.,

Law Book Publisher,

Jyl7-tf Albany, N. Y.

UECISIONS OF ALL Till“. coun'rs or

ENGLAND wrrIIIN TIIE REACH or

EvanY LAwYER.

ENCL]S]! REJ’OR TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this tit lc,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, decided by

ALL t w courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menccd in IND—arc published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LAW' l~tl'3i’(')R’l‘S, ADMIRALTY AND EO

CLESIAS'I‘]CAL.

LAW Ri‘lPOR'i‘S, CHANCERY AI’PI‘ZAIQS.

LA\V REPORTS, COMMON PLEAH.

LAW REPORTS, CRO\VN CASES RE

SERVEl).

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA“! REPORTS, ENI ‘-l~{ l-IQ l YI-Zl I.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LA\V REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH.

LAW ltl-ll’ORTS, SCOTCH AN1) DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Home of the series—as ('rown Cases Reserv

cd—have not yet completed a volume, so i but

the lpagcs are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value ofthe entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve q ucs

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the. cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would ctnnplctea volume. The

)n'ofcssion will thus he saved the time which

would be occupied in the cxamimltion of

roses found to be valuclcss, and will only be

com .iclled to purchase what is oi'actual value

to i icm. Not more than two or three vol

umcs per year will be required. The pages w ill

be of the size and style of the “American lic

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 650 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a carcfhl and reliable sc

lection, as well as a full one. we have, at great

expense secured the services of Nathaniel i'.

Monk, Jason as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

llrief references to Ann-rican cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about.

tsht‘amlst of July. The price per volume will be

6. .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the lpublishers. On the

receipt of the price of a vo ume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILIJA'M GOULD 6r SONS,

Law Publishers,

jylS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS tit (10.,

(Successors to JOHN Voomiinsnl

LAB' BOOKHEI..LERS AND PUBIJSIIERS,

N0. 66 NASSAU STREET,

Betweenjohn Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylti-tf New York.

T & J. W. JOHNSON & (‘O.,

. LAW BOOKSELLERS AND Pvnusnans,

ijO-tf

No. 535 Chestnut Street.

KAY dz BROTHER

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLIinERs, BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPonTEns,

l7 dz 19 South Sixth Street

iyiD-tf Philadelphia.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GI YE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

fond of Baltimore citv letters of administra

ffon on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All aersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

cls thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

111111 day of Februar *, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be exc udcd from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 16111 day of

August, 1o72. HENRY ANTON,

auglti-iawiw" Administrator.

Estate of Frances 6. Cohen, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribch have obtained from the Orphans"

(port of Baltimore city lettersof administra

tint] on the estate of FRANCi-IS (i. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; the ' may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from :11 benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

diven under our hands this 14th day of Au-'

ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANUORF,

- Administrators.

ALLEN E. Fonnrsrnn, Attorney,

augii-lawiw Law Buildings.

gust, 15'2"}.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

IIIS 1S TO (liIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans"

l ourt of Balthnorc city letters of administra
tion c. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN vD. COLE

uuherwisc called Susannah Coic,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

:iunilist the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of'lcgally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the l-lth day of February, 1873;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit. of said estate. All persons indebt

ol to said estate are requested to make im- '

ayment. Given under our hands

ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA s. COLE

o. noon iiicFARLAND,

Administrators, c. t. a.

mediate

this 12th

augifi-lawliw “

Estate of Lucretia H. Clark, deceased.

1115 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scribers have obtained [Tom the Orplmns'

l’ourt of Baitirnore city letters testamentary

uuthecsiatcot'LUCRi-II‘IA E. CLARK, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

lcgally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th day of Fcbruary, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

tosaid estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August 1872.

'I‘IIL'UIAS J. \VIISON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, Sm,

aug5-iawiw" l-lxecutors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained i'rom the ()rphans‘

(butt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LI'CAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

lit-fore the 111th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

“'31. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-lawiw No. 8%. St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, wit-h the vouch

91's thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21d day of

August, 1572. \V. BURNS TRUNDLE,

Administrator.

11". Brass TRUNDLE, Attorney

augo-iawiw 51 St.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 LEXINGTON STREET.

IN THE ('JIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY, August flith 1s72.fis'1‘. JOSIGI’HS

.\1 IITCA L

I’aul street.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION or

1;.~\1.-'l‘1f\1()itE CITY, USE OF TIIOMAS A.

“'1 Ls: 1N, l'trzcntvrm, vs. FRANCES M. ASH

Hi’itN AND ADANIRAM .I. ASl-Ii'lURN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings madcand report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, 'i‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 14th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

beinscrt-ed in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lith day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1500. JAMES it. BREW'i'II't Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

fiugli-lawziw Clerk.

GEORGE MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or Tut: PEACE,

Orsfcr: No. 28 ST. PAUL STREET.

‘ lLiJAM H. BAYZAND

J US'l‘It‘E OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW Bummxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. .52 N. Calvert Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

OPTIC—ROBERT R. BOW'LING AND

WIFE vs. CH.~\R_1.0'1‘TE HAYS WILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford, dcccascd.

The bill alleges that \Villiam Fuiford, of

Hart'ord county, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mar ' F. Fulford, for life, he directed that after

her ( eath all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart. to the use of his child

ren, Mary 1*‘ulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avariila Fulford, Henry Fulf'ord,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take per sfirpes and not fer

capita; that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother. Henry Fulford,

his son Henry Fulfbrti,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been act-lug as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving bet" that

her daughter Fanny intermarried with the

complainant Robert; that Mary Fulford mar

ricd, and she and her husband both died lcav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the age oftwent-y-onc

years, named respectively \Villiam Porter

ticld, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

rcsidc in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith,

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left. surviving them thrce children, Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

\Viliiam F. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that. others of the said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of'

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the tesin-tor has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot. of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without.

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the. proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August,A. D. 1872, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be .mblishcd in

some daily newspaper pubiishc in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. 1872, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant children, W’illiam

P. I-Iays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore Griflifh, and warning them to

appear in this Court, the said adults in person

or >y solicitor. and the said infants by- guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not. pass as pravcd.

JAMES R. ni-uswnn Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nanivnn,

augilLlawiw Clerk.

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.-SUS.-\.\'.\*AH LOWREY vs. ROB

ERT I). LO\VREY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 cinculo matrimonii of complainant.

from defendant.

The bill states that the parties were married

on the 7th of August, 1862, and lived together

until the 7th June, Nil, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant bus not supported

complainant; that he has abandoned and dc

scrtcd her; which has continued without. in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not. consent to live with dcfcndantagaln;

and that. defcmlant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court. this 31st day

of July, 1872. adjudged and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in sonicdaily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 31st day of

August ncxt, give notice to said absent. dc

fcndant of the. object and substance of this

bill, and warn him to appear in this Court in

person or by solicitor, on or bcforc the 2d day

of 1N"(10111Dt'1‘ next, to answer the prmniscs,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro conl‘csso.

JAMES R. BRIQV'GR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAJ'IES R. BR-E\Vl-‘.R,

augl-lawiw (.‘lcrk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE ('ITY ORI’IIA'NS‘ COURT.

August. 45th, lo7'3.—Ordcred,That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of I'JLIZABEl'II ZAPF,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ (Tourt of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

the said administrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEiyl‘i'lM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper publishcd

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars ($1,450.)

J. HARMAN BROW ', Register of W'ills,

Trnccopy—test: J. IIARMAN BROl-VN,

augT-iawliw Register of “'ills for Bait. cit-y.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

' No.17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CiTY.—HENRY HOENE vs. MARY J.

HOEVE.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure adivorce a viaculo mulrimonii between

the com lainant Henry Hoene and the dc

fendant iary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 1862; that on or about the lfith of July,

lh'b'ii, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterrtiptcdly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation; and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the com lainant, by causing a copy

of this order to )c inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

20th ofScptcmber, 1:572, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of“ the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1b72, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought. not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. Bit-PHVPIR, Clerk.

"rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglil-law-iw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

'N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—LA URA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

C‘ l 7STUS M [Till IELL.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a divorce a vvim:qu nua'rimonii of the com

plainant from the dcfendan t. The bill states

that. the complainant was married to the de

fendant on the 8111 day of October, A. I). 186s;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to su JPOI‘i and main tain her; that. she

is credibly {nt'ormed thatdcfcndant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 186%, being

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; and

that she is entitled to a decree for a divorce a

einculo matrinwnii, on the ground of abandon

mcnt agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Public General Laws in such case made

and provided' the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a recomdliation.

It. is thereupon, this 31st day of July 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by caus ng a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of Scptembcr,1$72, give notice to

the absent defendant. of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as waved.

JAMES R. Bit CW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augl-iawiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE (f().\11\iISSIl-)NER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'i‘ORS.—Notlce is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

t-hcreinuftcr mentioned is fixed for their ap

icarance, to answer interrogatories, if any be.

'led, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Plcas.

William S. prklns, applied May 1:3, 1872;

first appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

September .5, 1s72.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

itcmber :3, 1872.

. ohn W. Loudcnslager, applied May 27,1872;

f1 rst appearance July 1,1572; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7111, 1572. '

Nathaniel Carl-y, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

in I October 7th, 1872.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7111, 13573.

Ira W. Spcer. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance Septcmber 2,1572; final bearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1e72; final hearing

hovembcr 4, 1872.

Daniel H. MeMullin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

int,r Noveltibcr i, 1672.

Rczin II. Franklin, applied Julv 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear—

ing November 4, 1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1W2.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George W. Allen, applied July 21-1, 1872; first

appearance SPIHQIIIDUI' 2, 1672; final hearing

Novcmbcr i, 1872.

Nathaniel M. S\vank,applic.d Juiy30,1t~”72;

first apprisarancc September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November -1, 1W2. aug‘l-Iim

ROBERT LYON Rt liii‘IRS,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES ( 10MM ISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

54 FAYETTE S'l‘REIfl'I‘ (opposite li'. States '

Court - house.) Je'lli-Ihn

'l‘HOMAS LAUGHIJN,

FASHIONABLE . r

BOOT AND SIIOF. MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

IIARLES C. QUINN, _

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY, Au 'ust 10th, 1872.—DAV1D CARSON

ET AL. vs. .iARY IIAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedin s made and re

ported by David Carson an Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless causc to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th dav of Se tem

bcr next- Provided a. copy of this or( er be

inserted u some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,011). JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'1 rue copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug12-law3w Jlei'lr.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

V _cf'rif, August 10th, ma-Josnrn r.

canvas ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER 1..

SI’EAR ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexa ndcr L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

$2,630. JAMES R. BREW'ER Clerk.

'l‘rnc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl2-law3w Clerk.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August sin 1872.-OER.\IANIA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION "D" vs. nanny

HOLDEFPHI.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these proceedist mate and re

ortcd by Alexander WoItf Esq., Trustee,

c ratified and confirmed, un ess cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next' Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Se )tcmber next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

$3,510. JAMES it. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. nitnwnn,

augii-lawrlw Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE Ci'l‘Y.—LOUISA \VEISSINGER

LEWIS \VEISSINGER.

The object of this suit. is to procure adi

vorcc a rinculo malrinmnii of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 1562, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. 1860, when the

defendant- abandoned the com lainant, and

has ever since wholly neglectet and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation,and that the defendant

is a min-resident. of the State. of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in thecity of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object. and sub~

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court. in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the iith day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show muse, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass aspraycd.

JAMES R. BREW ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augS-1aw~iw Clerk .

Wm. P. Hoopee, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr’s Court.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—KATE PUGII vs. ARTHUR GEO.

l’CGlI.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinequ matrimonli, and the custody of the

.child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 18135, and that in December, 1868, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant. without just cause, and refused to

support. her or her child. That said descrtion

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still continues- that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day of August, 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspapcr published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance ot'said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREW ER,True copy—test:

Clerk.:iug'l- law-4w

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vcst I'uycttc Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA LTIMORE

CITY, August loth, 1s72.—I*‘BEDERICK

RICE, A'c. vs. FREIH'ZRICK RICE, JR.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property men—

tioned in these proceedings, made a nd reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tember next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amounth sales to be

Sii'if‘djtilgt JAMES R. BRE“ ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augi2-1aw3w (Jerk



688 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Tunsnav, Auovs'r 20, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

C. Klelnschlnldt to E. Kleinschmldt, east

side of Boyd street, west fi'om IIollins alley,

14/.66—8-5.

J. J. Frey to G. Braner, north side of Mon

ument, west from Stirling street, l.3><73—$l,i!(li.

L. C. McCusker, are, to E. Grumbine, south

side of Mulberry, west from Oregon street,

l.3><64-—$2,30U.

P. H. Lenderking to S. Lenderking, north

side of Columbia, east from Scott street, 16x

sat—$1.

0. Snow, &c., to R. A. Brown, northwest

from Walsh street and Smith‘s lane—$1,700.

E. A. Atfaroux and wife to M. Donnelly

east side of Biddle, east from Eden street—l"

mas-$2450.

J. Santa to E. G. Grlce, west side of Gilmor,

south from Lombard street, 16 ><93.6—S3,0ll).

E. \Vorch to A. A. Pape, east side of \Vil

lilam3 street, north from Fort avenue, 2 lots—

S ,37 .

DEED.

J. Young, &e., to C. M. Schulte, Jr., &c., cor

ner of Gough and Eden streets, 16x50—32,900.

LEASES.

T. Donaldson to P. H. Lenderklng, north

side of Columbia, east from Scott street, 16x86.

ii. Gelston and wife to J. II. Brannock,

north side of Warren, east from William

street, 140).: 1.5.4.

H. Greenbaum toJ. M. Brewer, south side

of Fayette, west from Pine street, liixds.

T. Wilson, dc, to O. Snow, northwest from

Walsh street and Smith's lane, l-lx H.

‘W. D. Bishop to P. Handy west side of Vin

cent alley, north from MclIcnry street, 70.5

X12.

MORTGAGES.

J. H. Brannock to Charles Street Building

Association No. 12, south side Little Church

street, 15.-l><46-—$li'iU.

E. A. Thompson and wife to Relief Building

Association, west side Calhoun, south from

Lombard street, loxluu—SZDOU.

G. Braner to J. J. Frey, north side Monu

ment, west from Stirling street, 15x Iii—$351).

E. A. Thompson, 610., to E. A. It. Dare, west

side Calhoun, south from Lombard street, 15x

loo—S700.

C. Alexander and wife to J. K. Nichols, west

side Hill, west from Hanover street, 4-5><12—

$600.

.\I. Redner, &c., to Mechanics and Traders

Land and Loan Company, George and Fre

mont streets, IinXP-e-‘ialtll.

M. itedner, al.!" to Lexington Building As

sociation No. 4—5300.

E. 'Grumblne to IIalnpstead Building Asso

ciation No. 10, south side M nlberry, west from

Oregon street, léxei—32,lou.

S. Lenderklng to Harmony Building Asso

ciation No. 12, west side Columbia, east from

Scott street, Ib.\"lilil.~7‘,'2——S'J,UUU.

J. 'W. Brewer and husband to H. Greene

bannl, south side Fayette, west from Pine

street, texts-stow.

P. Halldly to Entaw Building Association

No. 6, west side Vincent alley, north from Mc

lIenry street, IZ/LTU.:3-—$7UU.

G. A. Lang to Halnpstead Building Associa

tion No. 9, Granby and iaxeter streets, sextet).

06.0“).

E. G. Grice to Real Estate and Savings Bank,

west slde Gilmor, south from Lombard street,

16x93,o—r'.:,loo.

M. Donnelly to M. J. Afi'aroux,&c., south

side Biddle, east from Eden street, 1340(IN—

S130.

E; Bowcrman and husband to \Vashington

Fire Insurance Company, west side Carey,

south from Saratoga street, ZUXlltF-SJJMJ.

A. Schrerer and wife to C. Bauer, southeast

side N. Gay, southwest from Eden street, 28X

16—well.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Central Building Association (S) to \V. Baer.

Anlicnblc Building Association No. 2 to A.

V. M. Thompson.

Lexington Building Association No. 4 to

Maximillian Itedncr and wife.

Columbia Street Building Association No. I

to .llaximillian itedner and wife.

E. A. it. Dare to A. V. M. Thompson.

Arlington Buildlng Association to U. Snow.

Merrlmac Perpetual Building Associatloll

No. I to M. J. Ali'aronx, d'tc.

CONVBYANCEB RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or run

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1572.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Edwin T. R. Jones and wife to Marshall Du

vaii, lot on northwest side_oi Cottage avenue,

West of Quaker lane, on); hilt—slats),

DEEDS.

Francis \V. Bennett and wife and others to

Jcrcllliah II. l-‘letchcr, tract; on north side of

Northern avenue, at. intersection of Hart'ord

avenue, 7.3><lio—-SU75.

David Macbce and wife to Daniel Nonc-'

maker, part of tract called \i'antlnnd's Folly,

and part of tract called The \Vilderness, 11%

acres—elm.

John Paul to John Fox, four lots in Home

stead, Nos. 312, 313, 3:“, and 32.).

LEASES.

James Mandcrson et. al. to Andreas Tyrauf

lot, north of Eastern avenue, east of Highland

avenue, l-l'.’.-.fli><iiu.

Samuel K. George, V trustee, to Julian J,

Chlsolm lot, corner of vi )eckcr, and south side

Mankin street, Hidixlou.

MORTGAGES.

Patrick Murray and wife to Rebecca Doyle,

lot in Pikesville, north of Itcisterstown Turn

pik 0—3770.

(ieol‘ge Orth and wife to John Snyder, tract

called “ Robert's Choice“ and “ Abbington’s

Enlargement," 60 acres—$2,000.

Joseph Leistner to Equitable Mutual Land

Improvement Association of East Baltimore,

lot corner of First avenue and Sixteenth

street, 5UXI00—81,000.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

North Caroline Street Building Association

B. to Eliza J. Jones.

Ellen N. Elder, executrlx, to George Ortel.

THE C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvaa D. DANRIS, Chief Judge.

Hots. Gnoltol-z W. BISHOP, and Hon. Unoaolr.

\\ . LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

ORDERSPassm).—Batifylng and confirming

an assignment made by the guardian of Harry

1). Ross, minor, ofhis interestin certain prop

erty west side of Entaw street south of Ger

man, to Joel Gntman, on 17th July, 1872.

Authorizing the administrator of Helena

Thomas, deceased, to sell at rivate sale the

furniture and household goo s.

Anthorizing the executor oprpolonia Has

selberger, deceased, to sell at private sale the

furniture.

Authorizing the administrator of Joseph

Lipp, deceased, to sell at private sale a United

States warrant. for 160 acres.

Authorizing the executor ofAbraham \Veis

ler, deceased, to sell at public sale lot and im

provements north side of Aliccanna street, 73

feet west of Happy alley.

lxv :x'romt‘s i~‘n.l~:n.—-Estate of Appolonia

Hassel berger deceased—inventory ofpersonal

estate proved and filed, amounting to 8971.10.

Estate of Joseph Lipp deceased—inventory

ofpersonal estate proved and filed, amounting

to 5177.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amountin to 81,798.25. '

Estate 0 Abraham \Velsler, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to 81,387.72.

Arm 1 .v ISTRATION Acronym—Estate of Jno.

C. Tzinski. deceased—first administration ac

count passed.

Accou or SALES.—E5ittte of:John C.

Tzinski, deceased—account of sales of per

sopai estate approved and filed, amounting to

se..-..- .

Estate of Mary E. Hayden, deceased—ac

count of sales of personal estate approved

and filed, amounting to $531.25.

Estate of Anna Young, deceased—account

of sales of personal estate approved and filed,

amounting to $531.2").

Estate of Emma Young, deceased—account

of personal estate approved and filed amount

ing to $111.25.

Estate of Ella Sloan, deceased—account of

personal estate approved and filed, amounting

to $631.25.

*

Passmo A COUNTERFEIT FIFTY

DOLLAR Nome—In the cases of

Jacob Nelson, Philip alias Sil \Vil

liams, and John Connolly, arrested

as heretofore mentioned on the charge

of passing a counterfeit note on

Mrs. Mary Maher, also the case. of

Michael Maher, charged with being

accessory to the passing of said note,

a hearing was had yesterday in the

Con'nnissioner’s.room, United States

Court building, before B. Lyon Bog

ers, Esq., U. S. Commissioner, result

ing in the parties accused being held

for the action of the Grand Jury of

the District Court at the September

term. In default of $1,500 bail, in

each case, they were committed to

jail. Robert A. McAllister, Esq.,

acted as their counsel, while Archi

bald Stirling, Est'l., District Attorney,

conducted the cases on the part of the

government.

WThe city of Oxford, England,

with its 25,000 inhabitants, could re

cently boast of not having a single

criminal in its prison, an unusual cir

cnlllstance, which was marked by the

hoisting of a white flag on the tower

of thejail.
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BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

—.~

The Banks are open every day in the year

from IO A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 2.2d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the.

dealer’s book at the time such depoaait is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

fivfi“

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jannary.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickle_._Cashier' William W’. Taylor, Presi

dent. l)iscountDays MondayandThnrsday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickcrs, President;

Samuel '1‘. Show, Cashier. Discount Days.

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursda . Dividends, January

and July. Election 2( Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, J niy and January. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. It. T. Baldwin,

President' C. It. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slinglull', President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan nary.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Entaw

Street, one donr North of Entaw I-Iouse. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and Jnly. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. (fittings, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vednes

.day. Dividends, Jannary and July. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, CilSlllOl'. Dis

count Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vcdnesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSonti'lGayStrcet. ColumbusO‘Don

nel' President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. It. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

TI-IIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 331 South Street. 1’. S. Chuppell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discouu . Day,

\Vednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jannary.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, :3 South Street, (Bonaparte. Building.)

James O (,‘onnor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Jurst, President; Charles

'1‘. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'I‘reasurer.

EUTAV’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, iii Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

Prcsnili-nt; \Vm. E. Coale, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner IIolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF ILI‘ilil‘IMl'iitI-J, Southeast Corner Favctte

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, 'I‘reasnrer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James It. Edmnnds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D.,PI'OVOM.

THE FACULTY OI" LA‘Y.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LA'I‘BOBE,

Hex. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER,

H. CLAY DALLAM, EsQ.,

JOHN P. POE, l-Zso.,

Hos. JOHN A. moms, 1.1.1).

THE FACI’LTY OF INS'I'IH'C'I'ION

for the year commmlcing on the first .‘llomluy of

October, 1872, and mtding 31st .Ilay, 1873.

Hon. Gnoaon \VILLIAM Baowx and An

TIIL'R GEORGE ‘Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tlonal and Constitutional Law and the J u ris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLFZ, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crinn-s

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Porn, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; (iforporatlons; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctobcr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstrnction pursued is by daily lee

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved anthors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Blunt

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to rogu

late the hours ofinstrnction in the class-romn

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

gel‘le'ronsly offered the mount-s which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ Tim

Bar .-issocialion” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

_and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. _

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the. ele

mcnts of a desirable residence to a la; er ex

tent than Baltimore docs: and young gentle.

men from the counties will iind it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst. October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is (remain-jive dollars for the

ticket of mob of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual scssio I, embracing the. two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can he

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole ctmrse.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to “3-10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf NO- St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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' cultural laborer.

From the Contemporary Review.

The English Land Question.

BY LORD EDMOND FITZMAURICE.

[CONTINUED FROM eru 682.]

And now as to the bearings of this

question on the condition of the agri

The law of real

property in its present shapeis inimi

cal to the laborer, in so far as it keeps

land out of the market, and lowers

the rate of wages by keepin capital

from investment in the soi ; in so

far also as owing to estates being

owned by tenants for life it checks

cottage improvement, and in so far

as it has permitted under the name

of Inclosure Acts, the greatest injus

tice to be done to» theowners and

users of common rights during the

last century and a half. On this sub

ject the words of those whose opin

ions are weighed with all that re

sponsibility which attaches to the ex

pressions of persons who speak as

members of a. royal commission are

far more valuable than those of any

individual writer. I allude to the

recently published reports of the

commissioners appointed to inquire

into the condition of women and

children employed in agriculture,

and whose in uiries ranged over
every subject, “('lhether directly or in

directly connected with their more

immediate object. These reports are

of inestimable worth, and no apology

is needed for quoting their remarks

on the remoter effects of the law of

settlement, and of those of the in

cIOsure of commons.

On the former topic they observe :*

“Greatly as any legitimate increase

of the pecuniary resources of that

large roportion of the laborers in

agricu ture throughout the country,

which is in the recei t- of the lower

rates of wages, might e expected to

further the progress of effectual edu

mtion among their children, the

good results of such education must

be liable to be counteracted in all

the, unhappily, still very numerous

cases in which the laborer’s dwellin

is ofsuch'a kind as to cause great an

serious discomfort, and to make the

decencies of life all but impossible.

“The picture, indeed, of the wants

of the country in this respect, pre

sented by the whole of the report of

the assistant commissioners for both

years, is, notwithstanding all that

has been done, of a very serious na

ture.”

Our assistant commissioners dis-_

tinguish the following classes of es

tates on which bud cottages are found.

They are thus more particularly de

scribed b Mr. Portman, Mr. Culley

and Mr. ormau. (H. 135,1. 121—

3, J. 82.

“I. '1‘ e most favorable class Of es

tates is the one free from incum

brances and unentailed, but still not

yielding an income sufficiently large

to enable the possessor tospend more

than a small sum annually in im

provements.

“II. The large and scattered es

tates that have been entailed for

generations, and considerably en

cumbered.

“III. The small estates, in good

order, but incapable of bearing such

extra charges as would be required

under the existing law, enabling

money to he raised i'orimprovemcnts.

“Ii . The neglected estates of ab

sentee landlords.

“V. The properties of smallowners

who have built cottages on specula

tions in the open parishes and vii

logos.

“VI. The properties of small frec

holdcna, usually laborers, who have

built their own cottages.”

*h‘econd Separate Report. of Mr. Tremen

hcere. 1669. elections 106, 106, 197.

On the first four cases described

above, Mr. Portman and Mr. Culley

make the following important 'obser

vations:

Mr. Portman says: '

“It has been sug ted to me that,

not only should t e present regula

tions asto the borrowing of money

be altered and made less expensive

but that in some form more enlarged

powers should be given to owners of

life estates to charge their property

within certain specified limits for im

provements, and for cottages.

“I would venture to suggest for

your consideration whether it is not

expedient that legislation should take

place in such a direction as to bring

into the market those large tracts

of incumbered land, enabling those

who have capital to acquire such

land if they desire so to do, and con

ferring a boon on those who now pos

sess them by giving them money to

spend on such an amount of territory

as the wish to concentrate around

their Ionics, while at the same time

the curse of poverty and misery will

be removed from those districts

whence all the profit is drawn, and

to which none returns. Bad cottages

Would, I think, then become more

rare; 3. portion, at any rate, of the

profits would be spent upon the

spot; a more contented race of farm

ers and of laborers would be found,

and the education of the people, now

flagging for want of funds, would

progress.

“Some may say that this question

of the dwellings of the poor in agri

cultural districts is a assing question

of the hour, and that It is not- rcally so

great an evil as is represented. I

would answer, go into the country

and see for yourself. Use vour com

mon sense, and call to mind the effect

of absenteeism on Ireland; and say

whether or not, in those portions of

England where poverty and misery

arising from the same cause meet you

at every step, there is not urgent rea

son for dealing with the evils now

existing by some legislative enact

ment, which shall at an end to a

state Of apathy an indifference in

many holders of incumbered estates,

and open the doors for the spending

of capital on lands by those who are

able, In the place Of those. who are

now unable to do so." (H. 136—8.)

Mr. Culley states the grave ues

tions that arise under this hea for

consideration, as follows:

“There constantly arises to me, and

I doubt not to my colleagues, the feel

ing that in speaking of the state of

cottages, I am exhibitin a dark pic

ture as If it was the fan t of a class,

many of whom are powerless to

change it, and few Of whom are an

swerable for it-.

“We are calling upon the land

owners of today to remedy the evil

growth ofmany past generations, and

nine-tenths Of those who reside in the

four counties which I have visited

under your orders are already busy at

the work, as far as their means will

allow.

“I could point out to you two very

large estates in these counties, upon

the general improvements of which,

—cottages havmg a large share,—t-he

whole income has been spent for

many years past, and will probably,

if the present owners live, be spent

for many years to come. What can

a. landowner do more? How many

landowners are in a position to do as

much? And, above all, what must

have been the condition of these as

tates to demand such a sacrifice from

the present owners?

“What then has led to the state of

laborers’ dwellings being such as to

justify me in speakin of it as a use

tional disgrace? An why are so

many landowners

deal with it?

“If I were to answer these ues

tions, judging from the history 0 the

estates 1 ave visited, I would an

swer at once, the eneoura emen‘t

given by law to the creation of imited

Interests in land, and the power of

entailing burdened estates.

“_What can the poor life-tenant, es

peciall I if his estates be burdened, do

towar 3 providing good cottages for

his laborers?_ Nine times out of ten

he strives to do his dut , and suffers

fully as much as the ill- Ioused labor

er on his estates.

_ “The unhapp propensity to create

limited interes s, and entailed and

burdened estates, tells hardest against

the smaller properties, where, if the

owner lives, as all the world expects

him to live, there is no margin left

for estate improvement, especially

cottage improvement. Even on a

large estate, by the time all is done

for which farm tenants most loudly

call,unless burdens be light, or the

owner‘ unusually self-denying, there

is very little left to expend in the ex

pensive luxury of cottage building.

“The case of small estates, how

ever, is the worst, and, in spite Of the

supposed protection Of the law of en

tail, they are being swallowed up by

their larger neighbors, or passing into

the hands Of men whose whole means

are not invested in land. \VOuld it

not be better that they should be al

lowed so to pass before they have in

flicted undeserved suffering on every

body connected with them?”

These opinions are equally decided

on the results Of the inclosures which

have taken place under various in

closure acts since 1710:*

“in very many, probably the great

majority of cases, the inclosure has

deprived the cottagcr of the benefits

he has enjoyed from the waste, with

out any com ensation. The cases are

those in w ich the cottager was

merely a tenant. Compensation for

the privileges attached to the tene

ment would at the time of the in

closure, be awarded to the landlord.

The lot of land so assigned to the

land ord might be immediately

thrown by him into an adjoining

farm, or otherwise :disposed of with

out reference to the tenant of the cot

tage. It will be seen in future para

raphs (sections 312-316,) that such

osscs of what- has been valuable priv

ileges to the cottager, have been of

frequent occurrence.

“Again, if the cottager Was the

holder of a. freehold cottage, and, as

such, had enjoyed rights over the

waste, or if he had obtained rights by

user, which, after an enjoyment of

twenty years, are recognized by the

General Inclosure Act (8 and 9 Vict.,

c. 48, sec. 50), a portion of land would,

indeed, on his provin the value of

such rights, be assigne to him at the

time of the-inclosure- but he is im

mediately subject to the temptation

to sell his portion to the owner of the

farm which it may adjoin, and the

temporary benefit of the proceeds is

a small compensation for the perma

nent privileges which will have been

extinguished. (Sec. 313.)

“Further, the inclosure Of wastes

puts it out of the power of all future

generations of agricultural laborers

to acquire, as their forefathers did,

new rights and privileges over the

waste by a. rant or user; a loss of

advantage w ich is not fully compen

sated for by the increased employ

ment which the inclosures create.”

In a Yamphiet entitled “The Case

'of the aborers in Husbandry,” by

Rev. D. Davies, rector of Barkham,

now powerless to

" First Joint Re nrt. of Mr. Tremenheere

and Mr. Tufnell. 1568. Sections 206, 20/, 26s,

2150, 264, 295, 206
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Berks, published in 1795, it is stated

that—

"Cottages have been pro ively

deprived of the little lan formerly

let with them, and also their rights

of commonage have been swallowed

up in large farms by inclosure.

“Thus an amazing number of peo

le have been reduced from acom

ortable state of partial independence

to a precarious state, as mere hire

lings, who when out of work, come

immediater upon the arish. (Vol

ume of ‘The Laborers’ riend Maga

zine,’ for 1835, p. 12.)

“In 1827 a witness examined before

the Select Committee of the House of

Commons on Emigration, Mr. B.

\Vills, stated (5. 3812), ‘I could load

the Committee with information as

to the importance of the cot ers

rentinga ortion of land with t eir

cottages: t keeps them buoyant, and

it keeps them industrious;’ and he

urges that every agricultural cottage

should have a piece of land, ‘enforc

ing his 0 inion of the duty of placing

such lan freely within their reach,

011 the ground that, since 1760, they

had lost 4,000,000 of acres of common,

which they had formerly the privi

lege of using for their pigs, geese, and

a variety of other things.’

“According to the estimate made

by the Select Committee of the House

’of Commons on Emigration, in 1827,

and the calculations of Mr. Porter, in

1843, (‘Progress of the Nation,’ Title—

Agriculture,) 7,175,520 statute acres

had been inclosed in England and

‘Vales since the first Inclosure Bill in

the year 1710 up to the year 1843. To

these, since 1843, have been added

484,893 acres, as appears by the an

nual report of the Inclosure Com

missioners for 1867, making together

7,660,413 statute acres added to the

cultivated era of England and Wales

since 1710, or above one-third part of

the total of 25,451,626 acres in culti

vation in 1867, as given in the agri

cultural returns for that year, recently

presented to Parliament. Of the

total of 7,660,413 acres inclosed since

1710, only 334,974 were'inclosed be

tween 1710 and 1760, leaving 7,325,439

acres inclosed between 1760 and 1867.

* * * * * * * * The bare statement

of the total is sufficient to call atten

tion to the fact of the vast extent of

land which has within the last cen

tury and a half been placed in a con

dition which, for the most part, re

moves it out of the reach of the agri

cultural laborer, and revents his ac

uirin an benefit ruin it, except

t at w ich e may derive from em

ployment at day wages.

“As no summary of the number

of acres so allotted is given in the an~

nual reports of the commissioners,

we have endeavored to ascertain the

number, by careful examination,

from each report since 1845. The

result, we believe, is approximately

as follows :—

“Acres inciosed since 1845, 484,893.

“Number of acres under section 31

of the General Inclosure Act, which

gives power to the Commissioners,

wherecommon rights were unstiuted,

to require public allotments for gar

dens to be assigned to the laboring

poor 320,855.

“These 320,855 were disposed of as

follows:—Assigncd to the Lords of

Manors and other ersons having

titles to a portion of t e land inclosed,

and out of which public allotments

for gardens were made to the labor

ing poor, 261,255.

“Of those 261,255 acres, only 2,119

acres were assi ned as public allot

ments for gart ens to the laboring

poor. Assigned to Lords of Manors

and other claimants, without any

public allotment for gardens being

made to the laboring oor, 59 600.

“Reasons given w y, intIe case

of those 59,600 acres, no public allot~

ment was made to the laboring poor:

Because the poor have gardens al

ready, 19,516.

“Because the land was distant from

the cottagcrs’ dwellings, elevated, or

otherwise unsuited for garden allot

ments, 30,103.

“For other specified causes, such as

inclosure very small, &c., 9,981.

“Number of acres not cumin un

der section 31 (the common rights

being stiuted,) 164,038.”

[To an communal
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S. II. Cuughy Samuel Muccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

m‘ZU JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

, COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE NO. 42 SI-zcoxD S'rnEI-z'r.

INSIYRE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at. fair rules.

cm. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

“‘m. Ilrid cs, .los. Matthews,

(‘hnuncy brooks, Simon l’arkhurst,

\\'|n. Shirley, R. M. Shocmnker,

Jns. A. Gorey, Hy. H. Shrvock,

John G. iiewes, John ’i‘nru lull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. \l'ard.

m20 E. V. STARR, Acting Scc'y.

JOHN '1‘. GORSUCH,

JITSTII‘E OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE, No. 134 FORRBsT STREET.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-M.,

11A Ii’l‘l MORE.

ISAAC BROOK-'4 JR.)

ATTORNEI AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. STAMP REGISTER.

ALEXANDER WOLFF

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDEII,~

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 23 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A peals at Annapolis.

Mpecial attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

OS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'i LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

USES R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 85 ST. PAUI. STREET,

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 WrsT FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

PAPHRODITUS S\VINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflice N0. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR 6: SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

No. 2‘! Lexington Street, 'Ilaliimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

A. WORTH SPATES.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

REVISED JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflidavm . . . . . . Exempt.

Agreement or contract. not otherwise ape

citled: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall e written . . .

Am'ecmcnt, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Amaircnwnl of value or damage or for

any other p‘ur ose, for each sheet of

aper on w lc it is written . .

A , ment 0 a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal, an additional stump upon the

value or consideration 0 transfer,

according to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (b'ee Conveyance.)

Assignment 0/ policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Autg-rmwnt of a mortgage, where it. or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining on aid.

Bank check, drai , or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust. company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . .

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $10,at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of archanye, (inland,) drait, or order

for the ayment ofany sum ofmoney,

otherw so than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

stamp' as

C'i

mone to be paid on demand or at a.

time eslgnaued:

For a sum less than $100 . . Exempt.

For 8100 . 5

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of 3100 . 5

Bill of exchange, (forcign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

It drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bil-l of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the cquivalcnt. thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . . 2

And for every additional $100, or n'nc

tlonal part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of ludiuy or receipt (other than chn r

tor-partyifor any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port.

or place in the l'niied States to any

foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of Imlinfl to any port. in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (ailing, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any port thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed r500 . . . . . .

Exceeding sion, and not exceedlnzfiljloo

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

amount of 55W or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . .

Bowl for indenmlfying any person for

the payment. of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

ahlc thereupon is $1,000 or less . .

“’hch in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or frat-tion . . . . . . .

Btnul—ndminlstrntor or guardian, when

the value of the estate and effects

real and personal, does not exccet

8i,ooo . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 31,0i . . . . . . I 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of oilice . . . . .

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (SI-e Mortgage.)

Bond of any descr ption,othcr than such

50

50

as may be r uired in legal proceed

ings, or uset in connection with

mortgrgc deeds, and not otherwise

charge . . . . . . .

eriflcate of stock in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Cbrtiflcalc of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for $10 and

not over $50 . . _ . . . . 10

Over 850 and not over 81,000 . 25

Every additional 51,000, or part thereof 25

Q'rtiflcate of damage, or otherwise, and all

other certificates ordocuments issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person actin as such . . . 23

Certificate a] deposit, 81 or less . . . 2

Over :5100 . 5

(Certificates of measurement or weight

oi animuls,wood, coal,or hay; cerlil'l

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowled mentor proof thereoi‘,by at

testing w tnesscs, require no stamp.)

cerzmmze of any other description . . 5

CYMther-parly (or renewal, &c., of same),

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over 150 tons . . . . 00

Over 150 and not over 300 tons . . 3 00

Over 300 and not over 600 tons . . 5 on

Over 600 tons . . . . . . . 10 00

Omlracl, or renewal, broker‘s note or

memorandum ofsale ofmerchandlse,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such, each . . . .

anvymwm—Dced or writing, whereby

- any lands, tenements, or other realty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every 5'50), or part thereof .

Entry of goods, 6:12., at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

value not over $100 . . . . . 2')

Over $100 and not over8500 . . .

Over $500 . . . . . . .

Withdrawal from bonded warehouse .

Indorscmcnl of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gun I'er's returns . Exempt.

Imurance(Life).— oiicy or assignment,

&c., of some, not over $1,000 . . . 23

Over 81,000, and not over $0,111) . . 50

Over $5,000 . . . . . . . 1 00

Insurmwc (Marine, Inland, and Fire).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, &c., of some, on which the pre

mium is $10 or less . . . . .

Over $10, and not ovcr 350 . . .

Over 850 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not. over

$300 per unnum . . . . .

Every additional saw, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Legal Dmmrda.—Writ, or other ori nnl

process, by which any suit, e ther

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equit ';

confession of judgment or cognov t;

writs or other process on appeals

fromjusticc courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdictlon t a court of rec

ord; warrant of distr ss . . Exempt.

Mani/mt, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for foreign ort

(except to British North Amer ca),

tonnage not. over3il) tons . . . 1 00

Over 300 tons and not over 000 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mm-lyage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over $100

and not over $11) . . . . .

Every additional $500, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain ed as a Conve 'nnce.

Order for i. e ayment. 0 money. (See

Bunk Chec

Passage Ticket, 0 foreign port. (except

British North America), costing $35

or less . . . . . . . . 50

Over $5 and not over 850 . .

Every additional 850, or part

81 more.

Pawncr-r‘ Checks . . . . . . 5

Power 0 altar-neg, to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip,or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . 23

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (except religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries. . . . . . . I"

To sell or rent real estate . . . . l 0"

To collect rents . . . . . . 23

To perform any not not hcrcin men

tioned . . . . . . . . s)

Probate of Will, or letters of administra

tion value of estate not exceeding

» , . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2.000

thereof,

. it»

Every additional 31,000, or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmixsory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check, draft, die. . .

Rt‘ccipM for any sum Of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

Wurrhuwu- rcceipr, and receipts for the

delivery of property . . Exempt.

Warrant of attorney, and weighcr's rc

turns . . . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Medicines, perflimcry, cos

metics, rc mrutions, km, each pack

agc rain 1 . at notover 2:)(‘1311l5 . .

Over 25 cents and not over 50 cents

Over 50 cents and not over 75 cents . 3

Over 75 cents and not ovvr Si . . . '|

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction Malchm, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in port of wood,

and used for l lke purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or Iart thereof . 1

Packages of more than 00 matches, for

each 100. or part thereof . . .

C'igar lights, made in part of wood, wuX,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or loss,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-tive lights, or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceeding ility-twocnrds in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . 5

.'

“.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rphans'

t'ouris, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Ctmstitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less titan five years, and not less

than six months next Ireceding their election,

or appointment, in t to Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office- for the term of fifteen 'cars from the

time of his election, and until iis successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-eiigible. thereto

until he shall have attained the age ofseventy

years, and not after; but in caseofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst. in otiice, such Judge may be continued

in t'vti'iee. by the General Assembly for such

further tinle as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the. term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at. the session next

preccdin '- his attaining said age. In case of

the inabi ity ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tiuued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from oilice by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime or on impeachment, fl('('f)l‘din;_" to the

ConstItution,or the Laws ofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his et'ence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

ticd to fill said ofiice, who shall hold the same

until the. next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of office shall

bethe. same, as hereinbefore rovided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in t to city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their ofiices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees,or perquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary fOr the discharge of any Judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe interested,or where either oft-he parties

may be connected with him by afiinity or

consanguinit ', within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

disc.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without

the aid of ajury; and thefiudge, or Judges of

any Court Of this State except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, orindictment, pending

in such Cour to be transmitted to someother

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall 80 elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the. party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. ‘he Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com ensa

tion for all such otiieers; and the Ju go, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res )ective

courts, with a view to a change or ret uction

thereof and report the result of such investi

gation Io the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertaiu to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subil ect to the visitorial

power of the Judves of the rrespective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said oflices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectivel ', to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

oliices, which shall have the force Of law until

mpeaied or modified by the General Assem

.Y

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Jud {es of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits Of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

I

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judgc so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Ap ieals from the City of Baltimore is

UlCCICt by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of t ie

Court. of Appeals, he. performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Anna )olis on the

first Monday in April, and the rst Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it. so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three' but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not. participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at. the

first term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

Initiation, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Jud es are required to make

such reductions in t e fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bilIs, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity: and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseuess in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )CIlSC'S

attending the same. And all rules ant regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner Ibilowing, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chcster, constitute the First Circuit; the Cotill

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and l-Iarford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and \\-"I.Ishington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the. Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma—

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

w tich it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed b ' Law.

Each of the said Circu ts (excepting the

Eighth,) has a Chief Judge and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum~

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter osition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica le, dis

posed Of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business Of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole. numberol‘ said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany pomt or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judgcs of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bane for

such purposc' and the motion for such reser

vation shall be. entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to'the Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestions were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement. in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

jud ment, within two months after the same

sha l have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of (,ommon I’leas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the insolvent Laws of Mar land, and the

supervision and control 0 the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their otlices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

titctzittions of Judges, and their removal from

0 cc.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one. or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases: and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, s0 assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so being held; and it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general I‘erms as the performance of

its duties may require, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needfui rules and regulations for the

conductof business in each of the said Courts,

during the. session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore. City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIABY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

_ HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATEs,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRvING, Associates.

Tetvns of Court:

WORcEsTER COUNTY.—-Sllow HiII.—Third

Monday; in January, May and July, and

fourth IIonday in October.

SOMERSE'I‘ CoUNTY.—-PrincessAnna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHESTI-ZR COUNTY.—Onnbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

chmneo CoUNTY.—Salisbury.—First Mon

dav of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

germs when a majority of the judges shall

Irec .

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. \VICKESand Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Ternw of Cburt:

CAROLINE COUNTv.-—Demon._Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT COUNTY.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—-(1'1W8ttille.—Fif8t

Monday in May and November.

KENT COONTY.—- Cstlertown.—Third . Mon

day in A ril and October.

ECIL ‘ UNTY.—Elkt0n.—SecondMondayin

January" First Monday in April, and Third

Monday n September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIeIIARn GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and lion. JAMES D.

WATTEBS, Associates.

Terms of Chart .'

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—wasontmmi.—First

Monday in March, Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in September,and N‘irst Mon

day in December.

HARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Seeond Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday 11 November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALvsv ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTTER and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—("mnberland.—Firsi.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and' First. Monda ' in October.

\\ AsIIINGTON ionNTY.—Hageratmen.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIvER MILLER, Chief Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Tenn: 0/ Gmrt:

ANNE ARUNDEI. COUNTI'.—Amm Zia.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CA RRoLL COUNTY.-—- Weatmimter.—-Second

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD COUNTY.— Jilieott City.—Third

xonglay in March and First Monday in Sep

-m er.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRS BOUIG and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

FREDERICK COUNTY.—Frerlm~ick.—Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTr.—Rockville.-—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL B.

. MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.— Upper Marlbo

rough.—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLEs COUNTv.—Port Tobacco.—-Third

gionday in February, May, Juiy and Novem

er.

CALvERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next-after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY‘S COUNTY.—I£Onardl0wn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SOOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

\V. DORBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOBBIN, with Judge GARle to assist.

GEORGE ROBINsON, Clerk'.

COURT OF COMMON PI.EAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CmcUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINRNRY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE.—Jlld2‘8

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. ’McKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO kNOTT, State’s Attorney.

FREDERch PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

TheSu erior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

ghe Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay. '

ORPIIANs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, ChiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROW'N,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, except Sundays, fmm 11

o'clock, A. M., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

("hurt-House corner North and Ittryelte Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, an is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the. Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq‘ A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States .Iarshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborou h. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Broo 's and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are hel on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J lid» 0.

[The oil cers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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RECEIVER APPOINTEI).—Judge

Pinkney yesterday appointed Joseph

P. Merryman, Esq., receiver, in the

case of John H. Barnes vs. E. M.

Yerger, proprietor of the late Evening

Journal newspaper.

FORECLOSURE or Moit'ro.\GEs.—

Iiis honor Judge Pinkncy, of the

Circuit Court of Baltimore City, yes

terday, si ned eight decrees m the

case of t e East Baltimore Street

Building Association vs. Joseph A.

Kin r, appointing George T. Beall,

Jr., sq., trustee, to sell eight pieces

of property on the west side of Cov

ington street, each mortgaged for

$1,200. ()ne decree in the case of J u

liet Le Grand vs. Andrew P. Reign,

appointing John Glenn, trustee to

sell property on the southeast side of

Preston street, southwest- of Foster

alley, mortgaged for soon—T. \Vallis

Blakistone, Esq., solicitor; and one

in the use of Mary I-Iays, widow,

vs. Lavinia E. 'l‘hon'ipson, her hus

band, Joseph B. Thompson et al.,|

appointing N. Rufus Gill, Esq., trus

tee to sell two lots of ground and

improvements on the northeast side

of McCulloh street 204 feet and 222

feet-oil inches northwest of Biddle,

mortgaged for 82,000.

BILL 'ro Rmrovr; Ons'rnt'c'rioxs.

——Aiexander Wolff, Esq., counsel for

complainant, filed in the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, in the case

of George \Vich vs. Daniel I-Ierbert,

a bill to obtain a decree or order com

pelling defendant to remove certain

obstructions from an alley, common

for the use of complainant, defendant

and others, in rear of their premises

on Sharp street, near Henrietta. On

21st June, 1872, complainant obtained

a judgment in an action tried in the

Superior Court against defendant for

one cent damage and costs ($54.75).

\Villiam E. Gleason, Esq., is counsel

for defendant.

A Strange Procession in Buffalo-

Curious Antics of a Luna-tic.

Doubtless very many of our rea-=

ders who were on the streets on the

afternoon of the 16th inst., noticed

with surprise a strange. procession

consisting of two large wagons, with

a brass hand in each, and a carriage

occupied by a peculiar looking indi

vidual who busied himself in scatter

ing handfuls of tive-cent nickel coins

among an eager throng of boys who

gathered around his conveyance. The

wagons were plamrded with such in

scriptions as the following: “Adam

and Eve. Come and learn the way

to Paradise.” The suspicions ofsome

parties were aroused so strongly that

complaint was made to Superinten

dent Byrne that the demonst'ation

was that of a lunatic. That officer

tin-refore dispatched Detectives\Vatts

and Diehl to bring the procession and

its leader to Police IIczul-quarters.

When it arrived (‘01. Byrne invited

this person into his private office.

The man gave his name as Richard

Prim, and said he w. s “the Saviour

come to redeem the world.”

It appears that he is a resident of

Toronto, and was, until recently, con

fined in the lunatic asylum at that

place. In company with his wife he

came to Buffalo on the first of the

week and took rooms at a hoarding

house. He occupied a day or two in

making his arrangements for yester

day’s freak, and had hills irinted and

posted all over the city With such in

scriptions as “Behold, the Bride

groom Cometh,” &c. On Thursday he

hired the two bands, wagons, and the

carriage, and paid for them in ad

vance. Yesterday afternoon he asked

his wife to take a ride with him, and

she, not knowing of his preparations,

consented. They were soon joined

by the wagons and the bands and the

lady was of course astonished. She

finally succeeded in getting out of

the carriage and leaving her husband,

whom she had supposed cured of his

insanity. Mr. Prim is between

thirty and forty years old, and has

been a piano-n'iaker. He came to

the cit with $500, and has probably

waster nearly half of it in his singu

lar delmmstration. He was kept in

custody, and Superintendent Byrne

telegraphed for his relatives, who are

expected to arrive during the day.—

Bufl'alo Cbmsmcrcial Atlrcrliscr.

BFF'At the Lancaster assizes \Vil

liam Bradley, late of Preston, was

charged with the manslaughter of

his wife by placing her on the fire.

Both man and wife were given to

thinking, and led a very unhappy

life. On the night of the fifth of

April they were both drunk. The

wife about midnight asked her hus

band, who was sitting by the fire, for

some money for the rent. He re

fused to give he‘ any, and at once

pushed her away, and then put his

arms around her waist and put her

on the fire and held her there till the

flames were up to her head. The

jury found the prisoner guilty, with

a recommendation to mercy on the

ground that the wife’s state of drunk

enness might have provoked him.

Mr. Justice \Villes, in passing sen

tence, said he never would permit

the. idea to prevail that men had a

right to maltr art their wives as they

liked, and but for the recommenda

tion of the jury would have passed a -

heavier sentence. He was sentenced

to ten years’ penal servitude.

itFIEPThe old Fleet Prison, in Far

ringdon street, London, is about be

ing converted into a memorial hall

in connection with the (_Iongrega

tional or Independent body.

P. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No.19 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT LIOPR'I‘OI" iALTIMORE

(_‘.I'I‘Y.——.IOIIN A. COOK, Inc. vs. GEORGE

W. HARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit. is to obtain a. decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s (actively on the east side of Front street and

t w south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the. estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C. Cook, both of said city, deceased.

The bill states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the :ilst day of .Iuly, A. l). 1852

possessed of said first-mentioned lot of round.

and improvements; that. said George I . Cook

left him surviving a widow, Margaret C. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (3., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J., and Elizabeth R. (took.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue oi such of

them as have married; and further states that

(Ieorge \V. Harman, the son ofsaid Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said (lcorgc A. and

Mar raret (I. i'ook, is now a resident of (fait

forn a. That .Iohn A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret (J., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. I). 1865,

and left him surviving a widow Augusta

Iiarman, now residing in Sparta W’Isconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

(‘ook by his last. will and testament devised

and i)0qllt‘ltl.ilt‘(i all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret 0. (look,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave. and bmucathcd the same to

his “children or their descendants, such dc

scendanis taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living." That

said wife, Margaret (3. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. I). lh72, possessed ofthe

above referred to lot on Pratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

.I. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

groundand the improvements thereon, and

hat the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered this 218i day of Ali

gust, 187:, that. the complainants, by causing a

copy ofthis order and the aibregoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published In the city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the'zzd

day of September, 1872. give notice to the. said

absent defendants, George \V. IIarman and

Augusta Harman, of the object and substance

oi'this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

('ourt in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, IsTL', to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought. not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER ('lcrk.

'l'ruccopy—tcst: JAMES n. BREWER,

augZZ-luwiw Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? \Vcst Fayette Street.

‘RUSTEI'Z‘S SALE OF A

'I‘IlREE-S'l‘ORY BRICK D‘VELLING

IIOI'SE, \VI'I‘H A TWO-STORY BAi'K

BUILDINO, ()N NORTH EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree. of the. Circuit ('ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, iruslce, will

0111*!“ for sale by )ublic auction, on the. prem

ises, on FRIDA ', l3ih day of September, A.

1)., 1872, at. 4 o'clock P. M.,

_ ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND, \VI'I‘H

TH E IMPROVEMENTS TIIERI'ZIMN, situate

and being In the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street. ii? feet. north

wardly from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running,r thence north

wardly on Edcn street. Iii feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the. same

width all the way, ii?) feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject to an annual ground rent ofrilh‘.

improved by a three-story BRI“K DWELL

INil IIOITSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in 6

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in

- forest: from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMI'EL SNOWDEC,

a'JI-‘Z:tW&d.s Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. a? \Vest Fayette Street.

1‘RUS'I‘EI'G‘S SA LE OF A

VA LUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HO!'SE,

WITI-I T\\'O-STORY BACK BUILDING,

NOR'I‘IIR’i‘Ils'l‘ CORNER OF I.O\iB.-\Rb

AND MOUNT S'I‘S., AT THE RISK OF

R. I). blothR'I‘Y, A FORMER PUR

illiASl-IR.

By virtue ofa decree of the fflrcuit (fourt of

Baltimore city. and ofan order passed on the

19th day of August, A. D., ISTL’, the under

signed, trustee, will offer for sale at public

auction, at the risk of R. D. Mcffai-ty,a former

purchnscr, on the premises, on TIII'RSDAY,

the 12th day of September, A. D. 1.572, at 4

o'clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest cornerof Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 2%, inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same. width all the way,

so feet ti inches. (_lround rcni SSH,

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, with two—story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

'I‘ermsof sale—Onesihird cash, balance in

sixand twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

TREOO 6: KIRKLAND,

aug‘ZI-‘Zawd'ds Anciionecrs.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vest Fayette Street.

TRUS'I‘EE’S SALE OI“ A

VALUABLE TIIREI'I—STORY

BRICK DWELLIth IIOIISE,

No. 2" SOUTH S'I‘RICKER STREET

\VI'I‘II DOUBLE 'I‘IIREE-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BACK BI'ILUING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public. auction, on the pre

mises, on WEDNESDAY the Ilth day of Sep

tember, A. I). 1:572 at 4 o’clock l'. M., the fol

lowing described PROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the lineofthe east side. ofStrick

cr street,nt the distance of 176 feet southward

ly from the south side of Hollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

er street, 2.! i'cct;_thence eastwardly, parallel

with Hollins street, 154) feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a.

public alley, with the benefitand use thereof,)

2.! feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 100

feet to the place of beginning.

Improved by a l hree-story BRICK DW'ELL

INii HOI'SE, No. in South Stricer street,

with a double three-story Brick Back Build

lIl .

'Fcrms—One-third cash, balance in six and

tw'elve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notcs'of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMLT‘I-ZL SNi HVDI-ZN, Trustee.

I“. W. BI'INNE'FI .c (30.,

a2l-2awd'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

\'.\ I .UA BLE THREE—STORY

BRICK DWELLING IIOITSE,

No. Ii SOUTH S'l‘ltIi'KER STREET,

\VI’I‘II DOUBLE 'I‘IIIlI-JE—S'I‘ORY BRICK

IiAi K BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (Yourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction. on the prem

lses, on \VEI)NESI)A Y, the lith day of Sep

tember, A. I). IS?" at if»: o'clock 1’. M.—

ALL THAT arr or GROI'NI), WITH THE

IMPROVI'ZMI-ZNTS TIIEREON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Becinning for the same on the line

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis- I

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of Hollins and Strickcr streets, and

running thence southcriydiinding on Siricker

street, 22 feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, L's)

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Ul‘olllid rent 51-“.

Improved bya three-story BRICK DVVELL

ING IIOUSE, tht. 14 South Strickcr street,)

wilh a double thrce~story Back Building.

'I‘erms-Ame-tbird cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction oi' the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

aZI-‘ZawMIs Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALL'ABLE PROPERTY,

No. Zii; PIERCE S'I‘Itl‘IE'l‘.

Under and by virtue ofa dccrccofthe f‘ircuit.

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at. mblic auction, on the

premises, on MOND. Y AFTI'LRNOON,Sep

tember in h, 1872, at i o‘clock,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM~

PROVEMENTS situate on l’icrcc sircct, in

the city ofiial timore, and describmias follows.

. lcginning for the same on the line ofthe soui h

side of Pierce street 200 feet east from the east -

ern line of Schroeder street, and running east

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 fcct, more or less, in

the centre ofan alley 1 feet wide; thence West.

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof In common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line i7 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $19.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRIi'K DW'ELLING, known as

No. Li‘lli I’icrce street.

Terms of salc.—Onc-third casli,bnlance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter—

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails-

faction of the Trustee.

GEURGE 'I‘. BEALL .13., Trustee.

'rnEoo a KIRKLAND.

aug i9,2l ,24,2S,IIISI,7,U Auct ioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. ill St. Paul Street.

'llRIJS’I‘I-IE'S SALE OI"

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 212 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by Virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit (fourtof Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises on MONDA}, September i), 152, at

-i o‘clock ‘. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI‘NI) AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

l’icrcc street 181) feet east from the eastern lim

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street Ill fcct, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feel,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry streei:

tin-nee. west along the centre of said alley II;

feei,and thence in a straight line 47 feel, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of

THE IMPROVEM ENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 2312 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

Six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchaser may elect; the credit iaynn-nis io

“38.? interest from day of sale,anr to be secur

ed by the. notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

aug19,21,2i,2~i,31,SI,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RU."I‘I-1E'S SALE OF .

VALI’ABLE PROPERTY.

No. 23-1 PIERCE STREI'IT.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the ('ir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on iii.

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON Sep

tember 9, Istl, at io'clock ALL THAT Li l'l.‘

Oi" (iROIYN I) .\N l i I)11’li()\'l~l)~l E\"I‘S sl tuaie

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning i'orthe same on the line of ihr

south sideof Pierce street 1% feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning ihencceasi..on I’icrccstreet l-‘ii'i'i-I; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 fcei,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 fro-t

wide: thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 4? feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 2H Pierce street.

Terms of Sule—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,or all cash, as the pnr~

chaser may elect; the credit )ayments to bear

iutcrcsi from day ofsale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trtistee.

GEO. 'I‘. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

alig19,2l,21,2%,1II,SI,Tlvds Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BA L'I‘I MORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ Oi)l'R'l‘,

August In h, lh72.—iir(iel'ed,'l‘hnt the sub- of

the Lcnsclnnd I'lsiate. of CURTIS i'. Rli 'I'I,

deceased, made b ' Mary A. Rice and Duance

II. Rice, the Adm nistratorsofihe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale ofleaschold estate,

and this day reported iothisii‘ourt by thesaid

Administrators, be ratified and confirmcd, un

less cause be shown in the contrary, on or hc

fore the SI'IVENTEEN'I‘II DAYOr‘SI'II’I‘EM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order in

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a. Week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day ofScptcmber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollarsiaf-KJML)

J. HARM AN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: .l. H A RMA N Iiltl iW N.

alii-Iaw-‘lw Register of W ills for Bali. city.

RES NI'ZIt'I‘_Irl(fiIIiSI‘1,

ox EI'ROI'FZAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

THE IIOWARI) HOI'SE, _

DANIEL WILI". & SONS.

l‘enirally located, and the plensanicst IIoir-l

in Baltimore.
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Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington Street.

illiiUSTEE‘S SALE OF W

VALUA-BLE HOUSE,

No. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as- trustee, will sell, at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Sep

tember ti, ih7‘.’, at my, o'clock, ALL THAT

lYALUABLI'I PROPERTY described as fol

OWSI

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at. the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence cast, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten—

foot alley; thence. north, bounding on the

nest side of said alley, with the use of the.

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast from the. l'icginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and paralh-sl with Orleans street, and thence,

revelsiug and with said line, west seventy—

two feet to the beginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of $9»).

The Iimprovements consist of a tWo-story

Brick D\VELLI NG, known as 59 North Ann

street.

'i‘erms. of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

inonths, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option.

t'redit pay "tents to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. 'I‘IIOS. A. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

auglti,l7,21.2l,2s,Sl&ts _ Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘ RUSTEE‘S SA Ll". O I-‘

V ALI i ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE S'i‘REE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a- decree of the (fir

cuit- Court. of Baltimore. city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public- Auction on the

premises, on runny Al<"I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember ti. 1872, at i o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVE.“ EN'I‘S, situate on George street, In

the city of Baltimor *, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street. at the distance of forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sideofGeorge streetand the southwest ernmosl

side of Sellnian's alley, and at. the centre of

the partition Wall of the ill‘luse. erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street eighteen

feet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall ofthe house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentiomal

wall to Sellman's alley; and thence south

easterly binding on said allcy twenty—nine

fuel; ant thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of $17.

The improvements consist. of a well built

three-story BRIth DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

street.

Terms of Sale One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash. as the

purchaser ma ' elect; the. credit payments to

bear interest row the day of sale, and to be

secured by t he notes ofthe pu rchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALI. .Ilt., Trustee.

'I'REGO & KIRKLAND,

Allelioncet's.aug Iii-Zita \v &ds

Ciendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington street.

1‘RI'STEl-1‘S SA LE OF

VALUABLE STORE AND D\VELLING

N0. 4a: i’l;lNNS\’LVANIA AVENI'I'Z,

N EA R LAFA YE'I‘TE MAR l\' l-z'r- I [HITS I-‘..

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit Court for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

llxchange Salesrtmms, on MONDAY A If'i‘ ER

NOON, Scptcml‘ler 2d, at I P. M., Alli. TiIA'i‘

VALUABLE Piif'jli’l-JR'I‘Y described as fol

lows:

liefllnning for the same- on the northeast.

sideofi’ci'lnsylvania avenue, at the northwest

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

erly, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeasferly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence north west

erly, binding on the. northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet. four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $16.68.

The IMI’ROVl-IMEN'I‘S consist of a well
built thret_--story STORE AND Il\\’El.iLiNG

known as No. lilzl Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One third cash, the balance

in twoequal ii'lstallmentsat. sixand twelve

months, or all cash at. ‘purchaser's o ition;

credit. paymt-ents to bear nterest. from ay of

sale. and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CIIAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

. TREHO .3; KIRKLAND,

angilli,17,21,2l,2$,:il&ds Auctioneers.

LEXANDER naowx .c soxs,

151i BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial. and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy‘lll-tf

Clendinen 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'1‘RUSTE J’S SALE OF VALI'ABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

KNOW'N AS No. 212 NORTH FREMONT

S'I‘REl-IT, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

September 4, 1872, at. 3 o‘clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT VALI’ABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northeasternmost. corner of

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest.

ernmost. corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated i)(‘(.'0fllb0l' 3. 1870, said

parties to the first part. agreed to lease unto

{unigunda Lindeman,and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

lot. agreed to be leased to Kunigunda- Linde

man to the. westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left. open for the use and bene

fit. in common, (said alley to begin on the

north side of George street at the end of ninet y

feet east wardly from said northernmost corner

ofGeorge and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

ieorge street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety—nine feet northwardly from (_icorgc

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with Brune street; [hellth northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont. street, to the place ofbeginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of Skit). Ill.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and D\VEI.LING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North .Frc

mont st reel.

Terms of sale—()ue-t'hird cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at )urchascr's onion;

credit payi'ncnts to bear ntercst from t ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfactitm of the

trustee. CHAS. G EO. \\'II.SON,'I‘rustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND.

augl'2,li,l'i,21,2l,3§,7ll,s2lvds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAI'L S'rnss'r.

TItUS'I‘Elrl‘S SALE OF TWO

LOTS or LEASEIIOI .1) PROPERTY,

SI'I‘LTA'I‘E ON '

EAST SIDE OF (.Tiiili'TANK STREET,

AND

ONE LOT OF GROITND, IN SIMPLE,

SITUA'I‘E on

‘WEST SIDE OI" IIAI‘I’Y .-\I.I.i~.‘.Y.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit. Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘IIURSDAY, August. “.Eltl'l, at l

O'clock i‘. M.,

ALI. TIIl )SE 'I‘\\'O LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: ieginning for the first. of the

same on the east side of Choptank street at.

the distance of one hundred and twenty-five

feet northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street,ninety—five feet. to a, ten-feet

wide alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fi ft een feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning forthesecond of said lots on

the east side 01' (Yhoptauk street, at the dis

tancc ofone hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

(‘hoptank streets, and running thence north

erly,boundlng on (Jim llililk street fifteen feet;

thence easterly, para el to Lombard street,

ninety-five feet,t0 an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley lif

it'l‘il feet, and thence by a straight. line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent oft~ l5,and each of.them

improved by a two-story brick D\VELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON TIIE SAME DAY, at 5 o’clock I’.

M., will also sell, on the premises, at. public

sale,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple. situate in said city of Baltimore, and dc

scrihed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy alley at the

distance of one hundred and sixty-livcfect

six inches south from the southwest corner

ot' \Vill.s street and Happy alley,ainl running

thence south, bound'lngon ilappy alley ten

feet four and a~half inches; thence west. par

allel with \Vilks street'.fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-fect-wirhr alley ten

feet four and a-half inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

. sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

cash,asthe purchaser may-elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the. day of

- salc,aud to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

' chaser. endorsed to the satisfaction ofthe trus

tee. LOUIS iIi‘INN ifii-IA i'SI'IN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augH-lawlt'ds Auel ioncers.

PUBLIC FOR TIIE CITY OF

BAIII‘IMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGI-‘S,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGS'I‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MI.’I~‘.I)O(‘K,

Corner IIolliday and Second streets.

I}. A. SIV’II\VAR7..\IAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

.NOTARI ES

l

|

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUITCOURT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘I'I‘Y.-MAR-Y KELLER. vs. CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to rocure a decree

of divorce (1 vinculo matrimonii of complainant

from respondent, and have guardianshipof

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July I7, 1868,

and lived together until about August, 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment. has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That.

said Clinton resides out of the State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

lilth day of August, 1872, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in somedain newpaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each of

four successive. weeks before. the 21st day of

September, M72, give notice to the said ab

sent res )ondent of the object and substance

of this lil,wa.rnimr him to appear in this

(‘ourt in person, or iy solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of Docembcr, 1.772, to answer the

premises and show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. B EWI‘JR, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. l’aul Street.

N THE JIIRCUIT (‘OUR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(.‘l'l‘Y, August 19th, ls’72.—F.~\IR.\'I( llYNT

BUILDING ASSlIlCIA'I‘ION vs. THOMAS H.

BOY ER.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beall, Jr., 'l‘l‘tlSltti-f, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 20th day of September next.

The report states the. amount ofsales to be

31m. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy ma; JAMES R. Baawrza,

aug1." l- l awilw (11 e rk .

F. C. Slinglufl‘, Attorney.

N TIIE (‘IROUI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(,‘I'I‘Y, August lilth, IS").-—EX-PAR'1‘H iN

THE MATTER OI" THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSVVEILER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these prm-ecdings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Bin-1y, George. \V. Bain, and

John L. (Trise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

True copy—test:

authl-lawiw

'be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of Septemln-r next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be.

8672. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'EII,

aug'lflflawiiw Clerk.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 16th, ETA—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERKEL.

(_lrdcred, That- the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by \Valter G. Smith, ’I‘rustce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hree sum-essive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8925. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

augI7-Iawiiw (,chrk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

(‘orner Bank and Bond Streets.

IN TH E Clitl.‘l' IT (.‘1 lUR'I‘ 011' BAI..'I‘I.\1ORI<T‘.

('l'I‘Y, August sth, ls‘72.——I’IITS BUILDING

.\ssol:l.-\'l‘lON No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

I‘IJlil{.

Ordered, That the sale. ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report—

ed by Lewis II. Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and conilrnu-d, ui'iless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

itih day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some. daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive. weeks before. the. 9th day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be -

Sl,-i75.

True copy—test:

a ugil- la \viiw

JAMES It. ijiitEM/ER, Clerk.

JAMES it. BRI'JW'i'Iii.

i 'lel‘k.

LAifA YETTE I NS'I‘ IT l 7T E

FOR YOUNG ('iI~ll"‘LI?.I\II'I\',

NRA R LA FA ‘1' l-zrri»; SQI'ARFJ,

At. the intersection of l-‘ren'lont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

Paor. .I. .l. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXI’I'lRl I-lNCI-I I.) 'I‘I'IAl 'iii‘ll'tS.

This institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible. by

the Pennsylvania Avenue (‘ars, at the corner

= of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODl-JRA'I‘E.

AN Af‘RE OF I’LA Y (iitl'llYNl).

Bc'r Ftvn RESIDENT S'rtrm-zxrs Amrrrrtm.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission. '

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2%; P. M. daily, after

August Bist, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

Untrrlin STATE; n51.“ lsasi 0;: E as. m

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—3's) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON l-tOGERS,

Fri \Vest Fayette Street,

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

James 0. Clephane.

Ten years ofl". stenog

E. Z. Bradley.

Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court orters of Chicago

of D. C. Jourts.

LEPIIANE d: BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENG()RAPIII~2R.S AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL S'ramgr.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roccedings in the Courts furnished iromptly.

I-II’OSI'I‘IONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at. same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at. office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jltl-ly

OR'I‘IIERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BQNDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse forathousand miles

the finest. wheat-growing country of the North

—through fertile lands and rich valleys lying

in the. midst. ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dcfiiosits of Mineral wealth included in

its landc possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy settlement

and developn'leut of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsiu the 7.30

gold bonds of the ('ompa-ny is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trailic, besides

being 9. FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at. the rate of-BU acres to every

$100 issued by it.

The vast profits that. must result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the.

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only sccoi'nl

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific T-Iifl Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY ('OOKE 6: CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (',‘O.,

iial I ltnore.jyl7-tf

STEVENS d.- iIA YNES,

LAW PUBLISHF. IS,

BO(li{Sl‘Ii..i.i€RS AND EXPORTERS.

Aliililitlt‘.-\N AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL Yam», TEMPLE Ban, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (‘atalogues and estimates for

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Ofiicers of Public Li~

braries mav rely upon the most careful at

tention to their l 'omfuissions.

By iu‘iporting direct from England a con

siderable saving is ctlected. es ieciftlly in the

(Iusloms duty. from which Pub lCiliSIIIIIIIOll~

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have. been made by our

Foreign and (folonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the. members of our t'irm are HENRY G. S'rl-s

vnss and Roman \V. lIAYXi-‘s, the son and

stepson of the lalc Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry 0n the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at. the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abch to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house. ofbusiness, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows: '

STEVENS dz HAYNES,

- Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, I‘lngland.

THE "(YAltltofm'l‘oXc

TIIIS NFAV AND B.F..~\I"I‘IFI'L IIfjfi‘IiL IS

- NOW OPEN TO TIIE I’I'Bldi‘.

Loeated on the. site of the. “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant- front on Bal

timore street, It is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

stvle, embracing elevators, suits of rooms.

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan~

ned and built. as a Hotel, new from its foun

( ation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge sa

per day for the. rooms on fourth and fltlh

floors, making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, $1 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved l-Ilcvator, for the useofguests,

is running constantly from b“ A. M. toll l'. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career ofover

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

it. B. (‘OLEMA :N, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May. INT'J.

J. n. SULLIVAN.

SULLIVAN & SON,

_ Al (FTIONEERS,

COMMISSIth MERL'iIANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGI‘IN'I‘S.

ot-‘Ficr: AND SALI‘ZSROOM.

No. 6 South (,‘harles Street, Baltimore

Gl'lOillf-‘rE 'I‘. III-TALL, .In. I

ATTORNEY AN l) (‘OL'NSELLOR

AT LA\\',

No. 31 Sr. PAUL STREET

BALTIMORE.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P. H.

m30-ly
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

'1‘ RUSTEE’S SALE OI“

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CAL 'ERT STREETAND HAR

GRi VE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

al trustee, will sell at publ c auction, on the

premises. on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sep

tember, 1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, op osite

the depot of the Northern Central Ra lroad

Company, fronting and binding on said street

2') feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 150 feet on Hargrovc (formerly called

Gravel alley. Subject toan annual rentofSZFi.

The mprovemcnts are a two-story and a

one-storv SIIOP on Calvert street, dcsi nated

h ' the Nos. H2 and H2} ; two brick ENE

.\ E.'TS in the rear an two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINGS (Nos. s1 and as) on

IIargrove alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. Gi,)VER & SONS,

augli-‘lawd'ds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufl‘y, Attorney,

, 15 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

S' ‘ORE AND DWELLING,

N0. 297 CENTRAL AV 'INL'E, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court. of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the 31st day of Au—

gust, 1872 at 5 o‘clock P. M’.

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

111) feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alle ' 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof n common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet with

a depth of even width easterly parallei with

Eager street 101) feet, to a lO—foot a ley, with the

Use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-stor ’ BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back mildiiig.

(ii-ound rent $311 per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser's op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

EDWARD DiTli‘li‘Y, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER & SONS,

aug10-2awitds Auctioneers.

Clendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOWN AS No. 118 RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (iourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on TU ESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember .‘l, 1872, at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two fcet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-five feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot.

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-five feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's 0 tion,

credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug9,10,1~i,17,2l,2~i,28,2<ll&ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolfi', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale at )ublic auction, on the

premises, on the :lcrt or AUGUST NEXT,

at -i- (.i’clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feet61nches southerly from the

southwest. coriierofifen tral avcn tie. and Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, H feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence. westerly,-il feet Sinches; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

-bcing No. 6 Central avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of 83:").

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DIVELLINO.

The terms of sale arez—One-third cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

urchaser ma elect; the credit paymentto

>ear interest. om the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

tee. ALEX. \VOLFI", Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

aug8-10,12,17,10,21,21,%,29,30 Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

D\\’ELLING HOUSE,

No. 125 AISQUITH S'l‘EEET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

remises. on MONDAY, Septembcr2 1872 at

o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

McElderrystreets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wi c; thence southeri , bounding

on said alle , with the use thereof n common,

and paralle with Alsquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, arallel with

McElderry street, bya straight inc to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of$18.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING, N0. 125

Aisquith street.

'I‘ermsz—One-third cash the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the nu

chaser may elect; the credit iayments to iear

interest from day ofsale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE ' ‘. BEALL, -IR., Trustee.

TREGO. & KIRKLAND,

augl2-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TWO DWELLING HOUSES

NEAR G RMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC “HOLY

CRO..."’ CHURCH, WEST STREET.

By virtue ofa. decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, THURS

DAY, August 211th, at 5 o‘clock P. M., on the

premises

GROUND ANDALL THAT LOT OF

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of \Va‘shington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Washing

ton and (Iriiss streets, and running thence

southerly, boundinr on \Vashington street

eleven feet. three Inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eiglitv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to the place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of round which. by deed dated

the 18th day 0 August. A. D., 1870 and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, 610., was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and West street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. 48 Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vcst street.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the urchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction

of the rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right- to demand a cash payment of8500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

I“. \V. BENNETT 6: CO.,

aug7-10,15,17,22,2i,27,28,fll Auctionccrs.

M. R. Waiter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersi ned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auct on, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

1872 tit-i o’clock P. M.—

ALL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of groun

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

ington street with a ill-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street and run

ning thence southerly on the east side ofifov

ingion street twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west. side of a =3-foot alley; thence northerly

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet. and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform dc th of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-t‘oot a icy. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of 840, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-storv BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

Terms—Onc-tbird cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months the credit payments

to bear interest from the. day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. \VALTER, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.aug7-2aw&ds

AW BOOKS WANTED. '

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume 1,

Harris dz Johnson‘s and Gill 1k Johnson’s Ma

ryland Reports. DES FORCES,

e7-tf No. 8 St. Paul at.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

I

l

\

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANT ' I111

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OI" TIIE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OI“ THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UANTIT 8T1]. 7E4?

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT COURTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIllIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

INCLUDING

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGA GES,

LEASElS',

DEEDS,

RELEASES (to, .

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

1

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

. 0F

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VITII

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Chloe of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

'l‘IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

’I'IIE JIOST VA L Uri BLI'.’ SERIES OF RH

PORTS EX’1'A .\' 1'.

THE FOURTH. VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

H ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

:is CONN i~;i"i‘ICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

28 IO\VA,

29 IU\VA

5s MAINE,

103 MASSACHUSETTS,

20 MICHIGAN

21 MICHIGAN,

~17 MlSSOURI,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to '

INCLUDE EVEi-iYTIIING

of any general interest. in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and so)

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publislnpcr volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

'ihe first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 31 32

and 33 Maryland; lilil 101 and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 Wisconsin; ‘17 Iowa; ~12 Ver

mont- 62 (it! 64 and (15 Penn. St.; 41 42 and ~13

New York; 57 Maine; “New Hampshire- 19

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51 an 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 2.! La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 Iiciskell, (Tenn. ;l ~16 Missouri;

20 Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

llusli., (Ky.i Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes ofre

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum 01'8175.

The. price of the American Reports is $6.01)

per volume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .la.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyl7-tf Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS ()F ALL THE COURTS Oi“

ENGLAND \VITIIIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAW'YER.

ENGLIS}! REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal rofession in this country, decided by

ALL t 1e courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in 186-5—are published, in England, in

numbers, - iving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESI.»\S'1‘1(‘AL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEA-S.

LAW REPORTS, CRO\VN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V REPORTS, EM?H EthER.

LAW REPOR'i‘S, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY (thUNiTIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORC 3.

LA\\" REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENCH. -

LAW Rl'lPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet. completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and alniOs-t

destroys. the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

rreater space than if only the cases of value

mm were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuelcss, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

iorts." The paginr of the original reports

111 be retainet . Each volume will contain

from 6.50 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense secured the services of Nathaniel (Y.

Moak, Esq., aseditor. Mr. Monk’s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sutiicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be. published about

gsexlst of July. The price per volume will be

'.i .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

semi their names tothe ublishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa vo ume, it will be for

warded free 0 expense.

“'iLLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers,

jyl5-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS & CO.,

(Successors to JOHN S. VOORHIESJ

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylii-tf New York.

T d: J. W’. JOHNSON & CO.,

. LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLrsnsas,

No. 5‘36 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.jy20-tf

AY & BROTHER

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPORTERS,

l7 6: 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.in-tf
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

111S_ IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

i ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceasel are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

Lilth day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

mid estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this liiih day of

August, 1872. HENRY ANTON,

allglli-law-iw" Administrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

111S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ld to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; the ' may otherwise,by

law, be excluded from al benefit. of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

tiiven under our hands this 11th day of Au

gust, 1872. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANI)ORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

llllg1+lltwiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orplians’

t'ourt~ of Baltimore city letters of administra

lion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN 11. COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Coie,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

oflegally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the 14th day of February, 1873;

tliev may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aymcnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA s. COLE,

C. DODD McFARLAND,

auglri-law-iw' ;\tlll'lliliSIl'RI01‘S, c. t. n.

Estate of Lucretia H. Clark, deceased. /

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters testamentary

on the estate ofLUClt-E ‘IA E. CLARK, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby warned to

exhibit. the same, with the vouc iers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 111th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 6th

day of August, 1872.

THOMAS J. \VILSON,

JOSEPH B. THOMAS, SR"

augS-lawiw'I . Executors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or

before the 111th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

War. A. STEWART, Attorney,

aug7-1aw-1w No. 18% St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cstateoi‘ JOHN A. (70'1"1‘UN, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All pcrsonsindebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 8d day of

August, 1872. W. BURN.“ 'I‘RITNDIJC,

Administrator.

\i’. BURNS TRUNDLE, Attorney

augS-lawlw :31 St. I’aul street.

Clendinen 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON S'rnch-z'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 13th, 1s72.-—S'1‘. JOSl-JI’II'S

MUTUAL BUILDINO ASSOCIATION or

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSON, tl-zcntvsn vs. FRANCES M. AS11

BURN AND ADANIRAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report.

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 14th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 14th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,5u1. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

Truceopy—testz JAMES R. BREWER,

augH-lawiiw Clerk.

GEORGE McCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL STREET.

ILL-1AM. H. .BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE I’EACE,

OFFICE No. 9 Law limnmxos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

L

William S. Bryan, Attorney.

No. 52 N. Calvert Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—ROBERT R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS WILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a. decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bai

t1more,s1tuatcd at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \Viiliam Fulford deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Harford county, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life, he directed that. after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

rrfi, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fuiford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fuiford,

and their children; the children of any dc

ccased child to take per slirpell and not er

eupim; that he appointed by his will Illit a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Henry Fulfi>rd,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

inan Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that A varilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her- that

her daughter Fanny intermarried with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the age of twenty-one.

years, named respectively \Villiam Porter

ficld, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Hrifiitli was the wife of George. Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children, Theodore

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

\Viillam F. who resides in the city of Balti

more, nnd Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children ofthe

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but. that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple incapable of divis

ion among the pnrtles interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August, A. 1'). 1872, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be ublished in

some daily newspaper publishe in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). 1872, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant. children “71111le

P. Hays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

appear in this Court, the said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not. pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRElVER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglO-law4w Clerk.

William Alexander, Attorney,

No. 32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—SUS.~\NNAH LOW'REY vs. ROB

ERT I). LOWREY.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 el'nc-u-lo matrimonil' of complainant

from defendant.

The bill states that the arties were married

on the 7th of August, 1811‘, and lived together

until the 7th June, 1861, when defendant left

complainant; that there is no child. And

charges that defendant- has not. supported

colliplalnant; that. he has abandoned and de

serted her; which has continued without in

terruption for more than four years, and is

deliberate and final; and that complainant

will not consent to live with defendant again;

and that. defendant is a non-resident.

It is thereupon, by the Court, this 31st day

of July, 1872, adj udgcd and ordered that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newspaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each

of four successive weeks before the 81st. day of

August ncxt, give. notice to said absent dc

fclldant of the object and substance of this

bill, and ivarn him to appear in this Court- in

person or by solicitor, on or before the 2d day

of December next, to answer the premises,

and show cause, if any he hath, why a decree

should not pass as prayed, otherwise said bill

will be taken pro colifcsso.

JAMES R. BREB'FR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'ER,

:iligl-lllwlw (.‘lcrk.

Edward I. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORI’HANS‘ COURT

August. 6th, 1872.—Ordercd. That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABETH ZAPF

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edwart

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vest-ing the Orphans‘ Court of said State

with the power to order the sale. of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this ( tourt by

the said administrators, be ratified and con,

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF Slill’TEM

Bl-IR next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount- of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (81,150.)

J. HA RMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIARMAN BRO\\"N,

aug7-1aw3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY.—HENRY HOENE vs. MARY J.

HOEN

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure adivorce (I vl'ncluo matrimonii' between

the com lainant Henry Hoene and the de

fendant 1 ary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober 1862; that on or about the 10th of July,

1869, s e abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation bevond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation; and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the complainant, by causing a co y

of this order to e inserted in some dai y

newspaper ublished ill Baltimore city, once

in each of our successive weeks before the

211th of September, 1.872, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear iii this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to lass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER ‘lerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAM‘ES R. BREW' ER,

augiil-lawiw Clerk.

Joseph H. Audoun, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURTOF BALTIMORE

CITY.—LAURA E. MITCHELL vs. AU

GUSTUS MITCHELL.

The. object of this suit. is to procure a decree

for a divorce a rinculo matrimonii of the com

plainant from the defendant. The bill states

that the complainant. was married to the de

fendant on the 8th day of October, A. D. 1868;

that they lived together only about one week,

when the defendant abandoned her, and has

failed to support and maintain her; that she

is credibly nformed that defendant resides in

the city of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,

and has been residing there since 1868, bein

a non-resident of the State of Maryland; am

that. she is entitled to a decree for a divorce a

chronic W117'inlflllii,()n the ground of abandon

ment agreeably to the provision of the Code

of Puhlic General Laws in such case made

and provided' the said abandonment being

deliberate and final, and there being no rea

sonable expectation of a reconciliation.

It is thereupon, this 31st day of July, 1872,

ordered that the complainant, by causmg a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December 1872, to answer the

premises, and show cause, if any he has, why

a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE“ ER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augl-iaw4w Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONEl-t OF

INSOLVEN'1‘ DEB'I‘ORS.—Noticc is here

by glvcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any )e

filed and that the following named day has

also hecn fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1872; filial hearing

Septem er 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, a plied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, 872; final hearing

Se tember 5, 1872. ~
. ohn W. vLoudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied .Iune 10th, 1872;

first appearance August-5th, 1872; final hearing

Octoberi'th 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th,1872; final hearing

(iltfiitiliel' 7111, 1872.

Ira \V. Specr, applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel H. lichullin,npplied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

infi November 4, 1872.

ezin H. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George “7. Berry, applied July 17, 1572; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pearancc September 2, 1872; final hearing

I ovcmber 4, 1872.

George \V. Allen, applied July 23, 1.872; first

a pearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

I\ ovcniber 4, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 1, 1872. auin-tlni

ROBERT LYON ROGERS, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES. (.‘OMMISSIONER,

IIAS' REMOVE]! To

51 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) je2tl-3m

THOMAS LAUOHLIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

I{.-\RI.ES c. QUINN
JUSTICE or The relics,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'l'llss'r,

Baltimore.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 38 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Au ust 10th, 1872.—DA VII) CARSON

ET AL. vs. IARY HAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned in these roceedin s ma e and re

ported by David ,‘arson an Thomas Donald

son, surviving Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th da ' of Septem

ber next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug12-1aw3w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

, CITY, August 10th, 1872.—JOSEPII F.

REEVES ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SFEAR ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Alexander L. Spear, '1 rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dailv newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2,630. 'JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl2-1aw3w Clerk.

Alexander VII—old, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 8th 1872.—GERM.~\NIA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION “D” HENRY

HOLDEFER.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro )erty men

tioned in these proceedings, mate and re

ort-ed bv Alexander \Volti', Esq., Trustee,

ie ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next~ Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9111 day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

83,551). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augil-law3w Clerk.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y.—LOIYISA. \VEISSINGER

vs. LEW'IS \VEISSINGER.

The object of this suit is to procure a di

vorce a ’vrfncule imitrimonii of con'iplainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. D. 1862, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. I). 1869, when the

defendant abandoned the com lainant. and

has ever since wholly neglectel" and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that. the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by oauslli ' a

copy of this order to be inserted in some. da 1y

newspaper published in thecity of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the 9th day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object. and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should'not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWiiIR,

nugS-lawhv Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrier‘s Court.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—KATE PUOH vs. ARTH LTR GEO.

I'I‘GH. -

The object. of this bill is to obtain a divorci

a vineuio matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember,1866, and that iii December, 181%“, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just. cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said desertioil

has continued for more than three years last.

past, and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

' recmiciiiation, and that. the dci'cndal'lt is a.

non-residcn t of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st.

day ofAugust, 1872, that complainant by caus

ing a copy of this order to be. inserted ill some.

daily newspaper published iii Baltimore city,

- once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1872, give. notice to

the absent defendant of the. object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in icrson or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d ay of December, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passe as praved.

JAMES R. anewER, l 'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug2-1aw4w Clerk.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'i‘Y, August 10th, 1872.-—FREI)ERICK

RICE, &e. Vs. FREDERICK RICE, JR.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in IhCSCpr00€0dln28,1118( eand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmi'xl. unless cause to the contrary there

. of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tember next: provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily news mper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of hree successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

#1,? ‘21.:1‘11-5. ' JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JARIES R. BRE‘VER,

aug12-1aw3w Clerk.



696 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or 'rns:

Clerk of the. Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Wt-zmrnsnav, AUGUST 21, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

R. Hook and husband to II. B. Myers, north

side Vine, east from Poppleton street, 70x12—

5750.

J. T. Scharf to G. F. Jones, north side Pratt,

west from Calhoun street, 14.9 3-5><75—82,000.

J. J. Parrott, ($10., to E. Sucker—S3.

S. Snowden to J. T. Scharf, north side Lom

bard, west from Mount street, 18.2%>(88.6—

$1 675.

M. Krapfto L. Knoche and wife, west. side

Dallas, south from Jefferson street, lfixFiii—S'JO.

J. Huppman to H. Nezslage and wife, west

side Durham, north from Baltimore street, 10.9

,<iiU—-:"75t).

J. J. \Vilson to M. E. Smith, west. side Ore

gon, south from Hollins market, nixed-31,000.

.I. \Vright to M. H. Tilghman, westside Gil

mor, north from Patterson avenue, 16x90—

33 150.

T. Connoiiee to G. Ptister and wife, north

side Canton avenue, west from Port alley, 13.8

;-,t~'9—:‘UUU.

DEEDS.

J. T. Dushane et al. to C. C. Dushane et 111.,

north side of Lanvalc street, east from Hol

lins alley, isXIW—Sl.

LEASES.

T. Bruscup to G. Korber, south side of

Bounty lane, west from Caroline street, 15x

37.9.

J. E. Cole and wife to M. Eidman, northeast

side of Dover street, west from Addison alley,

sou-2.0. _

G. N. Eaton and others to C. Schupp, south

side of Orleans, east from \Vashington street,

13157-180.

G. N. Eaton and others to A. Thcis, south

side of Orleans, east from Washington street,

taiixsd

MORTGAGES.

L. \Varren and wife to Mutual Savings and

Loan Institution, Linden avenue and Mosher

streets, 1011.6); BLT—31,500.

J. G. Ushunke to Lombard Perpetual Build

ing Association southeast side ofSout-h Paca,

northeast from ’Warner street, lii;<73.-i—e;it10.

- J. Ii. Wilkerson to 11. Phillips, south side of

Hollins, west from Popplcton street, 00x14—

SliUU. '

A. Roth and wife to H. d: M. Schwab, north

side of lU-foot alley, cast from .l’ulaski street,

13. i X lilv—Siilil. . ’

H. Nezslage and wife to Orleans Building

Association No. 8, westsidc of Durham, 1101 th

from Baltimore street. IiJ.U><iiO—$TUU.

J. G. Wchage to Light Street Building As

sociation N0. 6, west. side of William, north

from (.Jstend street, l-iXHLZ—Sieil.

H. Sprecht and wife to Home. Building As

sociation No. 2, nortinvest side of Bel-air ave

nue, north from Eager street, 22>:tii-—$l,i00.

J. A. Bealmear to William A. Hammond—

2521).

G. \V. Parks to Battery Square Building As

sociatimi No. 1, south side Fort avenue, 14x19

~$l,i)OU. _

A. 'I‘hies to George Washington Building

Association No. 12, south side of Orleans, east

from Wasl'iington street, l:i.li><80—51,iiw.

C. & II. Schupp to George \Vashington Build

ing Association No. 8, south side of Orleans,

cast from \VilSi'iiilu‘iOIl street, IJHIXSO—Slfllill.
M. Erdmann to rPulaski Building Associa

tion of Frederick Avenue, northsidc of Do

vcr street, west from Addison alley, Six 12.6-—

$600.

R. Lamb to George Washington Building

Association No. 3, south side of Monument,

east from Bethe! street, 13x7o_$.3m1.

P. Mehring to Brown Street Building Asso

ciation No. 4, east side of Light south [Tom

Cross street, 20/, tin—slam.

G. Korber to Rothschild Building Associa

tion No. 7 south side of Bounty lane, west

irom Caroline street, 15X5i7.9—$728.

H. J. Horn, 610., to George Washington

Building Association No. 12, east side of East

north from Dotiglas street, ZlXiiL'r—81JIUU.

C. F, Jones to Howard Land Company, north

side of Prat-t, west from Calhoun street, 14.9%

A 7-3—51 ,UOU.

P. J. Staylor to Baltimore Butchers' Loan

and Annuity Association, stall No. 9-5 Belair

market—$300.

J. Hand to Baltimore Butchers’ Loan and

Annuity Association, stall No. 35 Lexington

market—$3,900.

.\'i. H. Tiighman, &c., to Merchants and

Traders’ Banking Association, west side of

tiilmor street, north from Patterson avenue,

I b'X ill—552,330.

G. Piistcr and wife to South Wolf Street

tnilding i’issmeiatirm C, north side ot‘tfanton

avenue, west. from Port aile ', SHAME—$750.

G. F. Killian and wife to iiens Saving and

Building Association, south west side of Penn

sylvania avcn ue, northwest from Cooke street

1:5.10x2tli—5440.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Perpetual Building Association of Frederick

Avenue to M. Eidmann.

Light Street Building Association No. 2 to

J. G. \\'ehage.

I Loyola Building Association No. 2 to R.

1am ).

G. Adolph Building and Savings Associa

tion to H. Specht amTwifc.

Peters Building Association No. 2 to J.

H uppmann.

item-go Washington Building Association

No, r' to .I. (1". Shupp,

Mutual Savings and Loan Insurance to 1,,

A. Warren and husband.

North German Real Eatate and Fire insur

ance 1' Harman)" to C. l’riil'-r.

J. Alici'ii to E. A. Jones.

its-:FA Ncw York judge has decided

that signs and banners across the

street are illegal obstructions—as a

street is not the mere surface of the

earth, but embraces also the light and

ai ' above it.

GONVEYAHCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

\VEDNl-BDAY, Auous'r 21, 1872.

DEEDS. '

\Villiam \Vilkins to Charles F. Nitsch, lot

northwest side of Ramsay street, 5ll><i4e.6—

81 333.33.

Nicholas W. Smith, &c., trustees to Maria

Scharp, parts. of two tracts, near Belair road,

caiied‘ Dear Bitt” and “‘Wayglona,” oneacre,

also part of tract called “Dear Bitt” eight

acres also two tracts conveyed by Herman

Schaifer and others to Adam Scharf October

23, 1866, one tract five acres, and the oiher, five

3101593, three roods, fifteen square perches—

, 4 .

Edward D. McConkcy and wife to Samuel

Black, tract near Hereford, sixty acres, twen

ty-nine perches—$5,000.

LEASES.

Peabody Heights Company to Edward C.

Small, Sr., lot east side of Calvert, north of

iarnum street, 25Xl51.

Talbott Denmead to \Villiam Stafford, lot

northeast corner of St. Paul and Dcnmead

streets, 3ii><132'/,.

Charles F. Michelman, &c., to Conrad Mar

tel, &_c., lot northeast corner of First street

and Eastern avenue, ifiXiO—S3,405.

MORTGAGES.

Mary Hughes, do, to Second Knicker

bocker Building Association, lot east side of

(fillinnton street, north of North avenue, 14x95—

$ ,4 .

Conrad Martel, &c., to Rothschild Building

Association No. 7, lot northeast corner of First

street and Eastern avenue, 97X iii—31,245.

John Henry Gordon and wife to Daniel

Snyder, lot northeast. side of Townsend ave—

nue southeast from Reese street, 2‘3;<50—

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Baltimore Permanent. Building and Land

Society to John H. Gordon.

Silvermine Building Association to Mary

Hughes.

Charles T. Cockey to Edward D. McConkey.

TH E C O U R T S . '

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvita D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. (315011.015 W. BISHOP, and Hos. Gaoaos

\V. Lmnsav, Associate Judges.

LETTERS Gaax'rsn.—Lcttcrs of administra

tion d. b. n. on the estate of Margaret. Har

rington, deceased, were granted to Samuel

Harrington—bond 3231]).

Letters of administration on the estate of

John L. Boehm, deceased, were granted to

Cate Boehm—bond $15,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Patrick Moylan, deceased, were granted to

Patrick M. Conway and Mary Moylan—bond

$3,510.

ORDERSPassran—Authorizing the guardian

of Eunice and Charlotte F. Riddle, orphan

children of Charles Riddle, deceased, to sell

at private sale lot and improvements on the

north side of Thames street.

ADMINIS'i‘RA'l‘ION‘ACCOUNIX—Estate of Goo.

\V. Parrott, deceased—first administration d.

b. n. account passed.

IMPORTANT \VILL CASE—hittin

da Heron Byrne Stoepel has a )plied

for recognition as widow of Ienry

Byrnc, deceased, and asked the Pro

bate Court of San Francisco to allow

her $200 per month from the estate,

pending final settlement of the case.

She was in Court, and vehemently

denied having ever been divorced

from Byrne, and claiming that she

left him on account of her religion,

and married Stoepel, under the im

pression that Byrne had obtained a

divorce from her. Mr. Carpenter,

the executor under the will, denies

that shewas the legal wife of the de

ceased, and claims that debts due will

absorb nearly the entire estate.

@Divorce suits in Chicago aver

age ten daily.

T.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount. must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays t he. ci'iarge o1'|,irot.cst. Deposits ofmoncy,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer's book at the time such deposit is

made. “

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashicr' Vi'illiam Vi". Taylor, Presi

dent. Disconnt'Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uiy.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Eleetion, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIIN

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, Prcsiden t;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Mondav and Thursdav. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day ln January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. 1‘. Baldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse. Siingluti', President; 'I‘rueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mav and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

irooks, President; R". H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littlg, Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

(\lity. Dividends, January and July. Election,

1~ ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

(.‘ashier. Discount. Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, W'ednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

IIOW'ARI) BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter chhart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount. Day,

'I‘ucsda-y. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President- Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, \Vedncsday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discmmt Day,

Vi'ednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE tiSouth Ga 'Street. ColumbusO'Don

nell, President; . Norris Vice-President.

it. it. Holt-znian, Cashier. oat-Quins Daily.

Elect-ion, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. Gilman,

President; John VJ. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. 'Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. 1’. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in. January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, .3 South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE RANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Day's, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d 'I‘chday in Jann

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west (‘orncr of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

Treasurer.

EUTAB’ SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5% Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

President; \Vm. Coale, J r., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast. Corner Holliday and

Baitimore Streets. Charles \Veber, President;

Iicnry Vccs, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BAL'i‘lMOl-li-I, Stimtiu-ast Corner Fayette

and North Strccts. Francis Neale, 1.’resident.;

C. C. Shriver, '1‘rcasurer.

THE OLD 'I‘O\\'N BANK, Southeast Cor

m-r Gay and l‘lxcter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONI’MI'JNTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant. Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man‘s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoiiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dolficld,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW' SCHOOL 01“ THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. \VALLIS, III); I).,

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V

H08. GEORGE IV. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq"

HON. GEORGE \VM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ"

H. CLAY DALLAM, Ema,

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

HoN. JOHN A. INGLIB, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 31.1! May, 1873.

Hon. Gannon \VILLIAM Bnowzv and AR

Tnun GEORGE Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Cmist-itutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABIJ-I, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

‘ JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonas A. Isous, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rcla

tions, and eqiity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of thc'School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued untll the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .3100!

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercisvs

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to rcgn

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment.

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the. Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otllces and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

blc,and constantly increasing Library of“'1‘hc

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city. '

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle.

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

. FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is dividcd into

{'fl‘O terms of fodr months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each tcrm,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course. .

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pnor‘. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf NO- 35 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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BALTIMORE AND Onlo RAILROAD.

For \thcllng and Parkershurg—Daily (ex

rcpt Sunday) at rl A M (stopping at al wn '

{tillllhil and daily (except saturdaymt 4.05

.1 must line.)

51. Louis Express—Dally at 3.501’ M.

For Winchester and intermediate points—

1I:iil_v (except. Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Air Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except Sum nyo -

For llarrisonlmrg and Strasbnrir at R A M.

For Pittsburg v a (70111101le1 1c Route.—

l.cave Baltimore at 8.50 i’ M; returning,u.r

rive at Baltimore at 8.1-") P M. '

l-‘or Frederick Hagcrstown and \Vinehes

ter, at h‘ A M an 4.10 P M.

For Ellicott City at 1.20 P M (cxceptStmdayJ

l-‘or Washington at 4.20, T, H.951 and 11.33

A M, and 2, 4, 4.45, 0.230 and 8.30 P M. Un

Sundays at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.15 A M and 4.45 and

F30 i’ M.

For Annapolis at7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Washingwn at 0. 15. S and 8.15 A M

and l, :i, 4.10 .3. it), 7.45 and 9.201’ M. On Sun—

dm‘s nt 8 A M and Il, 5.40,~'T.15 and 9.20 P M.

lickct office No. 119 W. Baltimore st., cor.

(‘a vert. ‘

PHILADELPHIA, M'Imimo'rorl AND BALTI

iuonr: it. it.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—At 7.15 A M, (except Sunday.)

Phlladel hh and New York—(ioimccting

at Perryvi le for Port Deposit)~.~ t 0.35 A M,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware It. R.)-2.-15P

)1, (except Hundny.)

l-‘or “ay Stations to Port Deposit—AttiP

.‘i, (except Sundav.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.?5 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

ally.

Philadelphia and Baltimore (‘cntrnl Rall

rmui—Lenve Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

li.—Ticket office No. 147 Baltimore street.

d

Noa'rnnnx CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Bufihlo.-7Express

lcaves daily;v at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail $.30 A ii.

For the \Vest and North to \Villinmsport

and Erle,-—Leave daily at. 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, daily.—Lenve at 7.35 P M.

Western Express-Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at me A M and 12.40 P M,

and Hanover atBBO A M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30). M and

12.") P M. '

d For Harrisburg.—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ny.)

d For York.—Dnily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ny.) -

l-‘or t‘ockcysville.—ll.il0 1’ M.

For Parkton.—Lcave daily at '7 and 11.00 A

.‘l. and 5.30 l’ M. (except Sunday.) Ticket

villi-c and orders received for baggage at No. 0

North t‘alvcrt street.

\‘i'ns'rnrm M'AKYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Elnmlttshurg. llampstcnd,

Manchester, “'nynesbnro, and all points on

the road to Hagcrstown, leuvc daily at tiJiJJ A

.\l and 21.3) P M, lexcept Sunday.) .

The “.30 train connects with Stages for

llaxnpstend and Manchester at (lien Morris

tNation, and for Elnmittsburg at. Muehnnlcs

own.

'l‘lcket office, (‘nlvcrt Station.

BALTIMORE AND Po'roMAc RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—l.eave the tem ornry terminus, Townsend

rifeet extended, ally grxcept Hundn ', Bi5i.2",

rim. and X A M; 2.0-5 '3 and 7.30 l’ .i‘ ; 8 A M,

and 5.06 P M on Sunday.

l-‘_rom_ Washingtom—Daily (03((‘9 t. Snnda ')

M_a.li.4o,nnd 10.25 A M; 3.45. 5 an 7.15 P . ;

Mi .\ M. and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket 013100 No. 0 North Culvert street.

 

From the Contemporary Review.

The English Land Question.

BY LORD EDMOND FITZMAURICE.

[CONTINUED-PROM PAGE 690.]

Another evil effect of family settle

ments is that they tend to the im

poverishment of the land through

their influence on the claims of cred~

itors. By English law marriage is a

valuable consideration. Let an owner

in fee simple be deeply in debt and

make a marriage settlement, the

lands he owns are thereby laced be—

yond the reach of his cr itors. It

often happens that an honorable feel

ing prompts the debtor to do all he

can to clear himself of his liabilities,

but- if he does so it is of course at the

expense of the estate, which mean

while remains stationar Y and unim

proved. Again, it often lappens that

on a re-settlement the tenant for life

and tenantv in tail concur in charging

the debts on their respective inter

ests, while the former perhaps in

sures his life and then mortgages the

policy by way of further security.

The result of this is the same, viz: a

further unremunerative drain on the

resources of the estate.

These evils have been, no doubt,

diminished by the leases and sales of

settled est-ates act, and the power of

sale now usually contained in well

drawn settlements, which in some

cases can be made use of to sell ~the

whole or part of a settled estate; but

to argue, as did Mr. Hayes in his

controversy on this subject with Pro

fessor Fawcett some years ago, that

they have. thereby been practically

removed, is unfair on the ublie.*

It may be as well to notice more at

length the powers of sale above al

luded to, since it is behind them that

the defenders of the existing system

invariably shelter themselves, insist

ing that they give all the requisite

power of alienation. “There is the

ower,” triumphantly exclaims Mr.

ayes, “it exists, and, if dormant,

sleeps from the absence of occasion

or desire to use it.” “It is objected,”

says Lord St. Leonards, “that these

purposes are effected by acornplicated

and expensive machinery, but who

ever complaincd of the complex

movements of a. well-regulated

watch?" ‘

The sale of the whole or part of a.

settled estate can be exercised either

through the instrumentality of pow

ers contained in the settlement itself,

or through those conferred b statute.

The power of sale contain in well

drawu settlements is vested in the

trustees of the settlement, to be ex

ercised upon the request and by the

direction in writing of the tenant for

life, the money resulting from the

sale to be used in one of two 'ways,

either in the payment of incum

branccs charged upon the heredita

ments for the time being subject to

the uses of the settlement, or in the

purchase of other lands. The pur—

chasejs not to be made without the

consent in writing of the tenant for

life, and the lands purchased are to

be settled to the uses of the settlement.

The purchase-money, until laid out in

land is to be invested,and the income

aid to the person who Would have

Been entitled to the rents if the lands

had been purchased and settled. In

keeping with the doctrine that what

ever is fully agreed to be. done, equity

looks upon as actually accomplished,

the money to be laid out in the pur

chase of land is real estate in the

contemplation of the Court of Chan

cery, and is consequently capable of

having the same estates carved out

of it as real estate. Now, will any

one pretend that a power of sale of

1' “Free Trade in Land," by‘Vllliam Hayes,

of the Middle Temple, liarrister-nt-law. 1868. _ arity with large properties and well

this kind is at all the same power as

an owner in fee has over the land he

owns? Except in the case of a sale to

ay off incumbrances on the inher

tance, there is no possibility of con

vertinglthe real estate into person

alty. nless accordingly there hap

pens to be other real property in the

market of the exact quahty and

quantity wanted by the tenant for

life, he will not have any inducement

to use the power, except for rounding

off the corners of his estate. Mr.

Hayes quotes a friend of his in the

Nort-h, who says: “We see from day

to day the transfer of landed prop

erty from the drones to the indus

trious members of society, and wit

ness the dail exercise of powers of

sale in the isposal of entailed es

tates.” This is doubtless true. The

0 erations of building societies in

t e North of England are well

known. A tenant for life living near

a. large town finds an easy method of

clearing off portions by a sale of part

of the family estate to a building so

ciety. Interest no doubt often pre

vails over sentiment; and it would

have been instructive if Mr. Hayes

had proceeded to inform us if the

“industrious members of society” at

once entailed the land which they had

purchased from “the drones.” But

to what conclusion, after all, does the

above notation point but this, that

when t 1e ties of a strict settlement

can be slipped off it is found very

advantageous to do so? \Vhy, then,

not make the so-called landowner the

judge of the interests of his estate,

and enable him to take advantage of

each op(portunity as it arises. He

cannot 0 so under the present ar

rangement, while the trustees, never

at any time the occupants of a very

agreeable position, have to consider

the. interests of all parties claiming

under the settlement before they pro

ceed to asale; their decision has to be

arrived at after balancing various

conflicting arguments, and their own

advantage lies in a olicy of mas

terly inaction, except in the rare cases

where there can be no possibilit ' of

a doubt, such as those just allud to.

“For determining upon what oc

casions the trustees would be justi

fied in proceeding to a sale,” says

Mr. Lewin, in his work upon Trusts,

“it will be proligr to notice, in the

words of Lord ildon, the intention

of the settlement in so framing the

power. The object of the sale, he

said, must be to invest the money

in the. purchase of another estate to

be settled to the some uses, and the

trustees are not to be satisfied with

probability upon that, but it ought

to be with reference to an object at

that time supposed practicable, or at

least the Court would expect some

strong purpose of family prudence

justifying the conversion, if it is

likely to continue money. Sir \Vil

liam Grant is said to have concurred

in the same sentiments; so that

clearly the trustees, as between them

and their ccstui que trusts, would not

be justified in selling to gratify the

caprice or promote the exclusive in

terest of their tenant for life. Cen

erally speaking, the trustees ought

not to convert the estate without'

having another specific purchase in

view, and then not for the mere pur

pose of conversion, but for the benefit

of all parties claiming under the set

tlement.”

It must also be recollected that- the

existence in family settlements of

these powers of sale is by no means

a matter of course. Mr. Hobhousc,

in his recently published “Sugges

tions for Amending the Law relating

to the Devolution and Transfer of

Land,” considers Mr. Hayes to have

been misled by his own great famili

drawn settlements, and proceeds to

quote cases within his own know

ledge of land being unsaleable owing

to the disability of the tenant.

Again, the power of sale—as shown

above—is only to be exercised with

certain clearly defined objects, viz.:

to pay off incumbrances charged on

the lands, subject to the uses of the

settlement, and to purchase other

land. But it may be said, the Leases

and Sales of Settled Estates Act cov

ers this objection, as well as those

arising from the omission of the

power of sale in many settlements.

A brief statement of the contents of

the above-named act will easily show

that this is not the case. The Court

of Chancery, to which all operations

under the act are naturally confided,

may not authorize a sale unless it

considers that such a. sale would be

pro er and consistent, with a due re

gart for the interests of all arties

entitled under the settlement. ‘ very

application for a sale to the Court

must be made with the concurrence

or consent of the following parties,

VIZ :—

The tenant in tail under the settle

ment and all persons in existence

having any beneficial interest or as

tate under or by virtue of the settle

ment prior to the estate of such ten

ant in tail, and all trustees having

any estate or interest on behalf of

any unborn child prior to the estate

of'such tenant in tail, and in every

other case the parties to concur or

consent shall be all the persons in

existence having any beneficial es

tate or interest under the settlement,

and also all trustees having any es

tate or interest on behalf of any un

born child. [s. 17 .] Notice of any ap

plication to the Court is to be served

on all trustees whose ccstm'. que trusts

are interested. lsecs. 19, 20.] Notice

of the application is to be given in

the newspapers; parties considering

themselves aggrieved to be heard in

Court; and, finally, none of the pow

ers conferred by the act on the Court

shall be exercised if an express decla

ration or manifest] intention that

they shall not be exercised is con

tained in the settlement, or may be

reasonably inferred therefrom or

from any extrinsic circumstances or

evidence.*

Powers shackled with all these con

(litions are clearly not the same thing

as true liberty of alienation while

the uncertainty introduced by the

twenty-sixth section of the act is a

source of perpetual doubt and litiga

tion, sufficient in itself to deter many

persons from having recourse to it.

It may be said that were it not for

family settlements the old English

family estates would be broken up.

This, no doubt, might happen in

some cases, and it would surely be

far better that it should be so rather

than that great tracts of country

should remain in the hands of bank

rupt and improvident owners. But

on the other hand, if the system of

family settlement be once dcs royed,

which says, in so many words, to

each future generation, “your acts of

improvidcnce shall not bear their

natural consequences,” the number

of the bankrupt and improvident

owners which the. present system not.

only protects but actually creates will

be enormously diminished, and the

old family estates would consequent]y

be as likely to gain as to lose.

It is undoubtedly one of the great

economic not to say political advan

tages of the existence in a country of

a class of large landholders that it

 

*h‘. 26. It may be observed that. section is

allows the petition to be granted without the

consent of all parties, so that the rights of the

non-consenting .purties be saved. But the

exception does not hold "the non-consenting

arty is a person entitled to an estate of in

ieritance.
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gives that country a number of per

sons whose fortunes being connected

with the soil rest on a sure founda

tion, and who consequently are not

at the mercy of every shifting breeze

of commercial security and insecu

rity. Such a body of persons in times

of difliculty is and ought to be a

source of strength to the economic

iabric of society. They are like the

reserve of the Bank of England.

Where no large landlords exist, one

of two things will in all probability

result; either the State will be the

landlord, as was the case in India

previous to the land settlement, or

as in France the State will have to be

perpetually stepping in to help the

sufiering cultivator through a period

of misfortune. In other words, cen

tralization and all its disadvantages

will exist. But what is to be said of

a system of land tenure under which

the landlord must improve at the ex

pense of all the members of the family

except the successor under the settle

ment, or, if he refuses to do this, can

only avoid having to abandon im

provement by asking the State to

come to his rescue with loans under

statutory powers.

Speak ing of these grants, Mr. \Vren

Hoskyns well observe-z -

“The immediate benefit conferred

by their‘machinery is no proof of the

political wisdom ofthe system. That

a public company, itself borrowing

public money, should have to be in

voked to help a landowner to carry

on the business of his own estates,

would offer a singular commentary

upon the state of the English land

laws to a person uninformed of the

'ause. And of this we may be sure,

that wherever a series of supple

mentary devices manifests itself in

order to meet a state of things at va-,

riance with the pregress of the day,

it indicates the undercurrent of a law

struggling against wornout barriers

that will not long be able to with

stand it.”

[To ma counsel-11).]

TII REE HUNDRED ANDSIXTY-FIVE

PER CENT. Ixrnnns'r.—An interest

ing suit was recently settled in a San

Francisco Court, the particular point

being the matter of interest upon a

note, which \ ’as at the rate of 365 per

cent. per annum. The facts of the

case were these: \Volf Fleischer, on

the 14th of February last, borrowed

521.50 of John McCombe, money

broker, giving a note payable on the

28th of February, to bear interest

after maturity at the rate of one per

cent. per day. As the note was

not paid at maturity Mr. McCombe

brought suit, and recovered judg

ment in the Justices’ Court, when

Fleischer appealed the case to the

County Court. The matter of the

note was acknmvledged, but Fleischer

presented a claim for $12 for bats pur

chased by McCombe, but which the

latter swore were paid for. He also

stated that he had offered to settle

and abate the interest. Judge Stan

ley said he could rely but little on

Fleischer’s staten'ient, as it was un

supported, and he must necessarily

give judgment for the full amount.

He regretted that the law allowed

him no discretion. Judgment was

accordingly rendered for $21.50, with

interest at the rate of 36-3 per cent.

per annum from Feb. 28, at which

rate the interest up to time the-judg

ment was rendered, for five months

and two days,would amount to $32.74.

36.5“ On the trial of a horse rase in ,

Saco, Maine, recently, one of the par

ties, who was also a witness, Grace

by name, not being so clear in his .

testimony as the Judge thought de

sirable, was asked by him to describe.

the animal more minutely. “ Why,

Judge, all you Saco fellers know that

air hoss. "Twas the Bill Littletield

hoss thatAl llodgkins used todrive,”

\~'as the “minue,” clear and ready

reply, in a patronizing tone. The

“Saco felier” on the bcnchs smiled

quietly; the rest smiled atuiibly, till

the sheriii'calied “Order in thecourt!”

INSURANCE. ATTORNEYS AT LA\V. STAMP REGISTER.

_.4.

‘HE FIREMEN‘S INSURANCE (*O., OF

BAL'I‘IMOBi-I, ESTABLISHED IN 182').

OFFICE, N. E. Con. Soo'ru AND SEcoND S'rs.

Insures all kinds of iroperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENBY P. DUHUBST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appoid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu h Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. i . Anderson, “'llllam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. liamsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Iteaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m2) Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BA LTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 Solf'rn STBI-JE'I‘.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knnbe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

\Villiam H. “’elsh,

James Webb,

J. A. Edmondson,

\Vllliain Young,

\Villiam Schioss,

E. Levering,

Samuel liner,

\V. Ii. Baldwin, ,lr.

VICTOR CLUN ET, Sec‘y.

HOME FIBE INSL’itz‘tNCl-Z

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. II) Solr'rn STam-z'r.

Insurcs Generally A rainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF nun-zeroes.

Hiram \Voods, (i. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce, John (.Iassard,

O. Dili'enderti'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES DWI-INS, Secretary.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postollicc on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

'riios. \Vliitl'idge n. n. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m'JIJ RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSLIBANC-Ii} COM

PANY, S. W. Coaxrzn or Sourrr AND

WATER S'rnnnrs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PEItMANEN'l‘ POLICIlllS.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOAan OF Drln-zc'roits.

George R. \"ickers, Ilerman Von Kapil",

David S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert. Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Ilcnry Carroll, Orville Horwltz,

Richard S. Steuart, \i'iliiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FBEI)’I{ \VOi )I)\V(_)R'1‘H, Sec'y.

ASSOCIA'I‘ED FIBEM EN“S _

ms.anon COMPANY,

Orr-‘Ici-z, No. 4 Sou'rn S'rnmzr.

Cash (‘apital azi)2,:'si().—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOIIN ClISIIING. President.

nrm-xrroas.

Thos. J. Flack, G. ll. Williams,

J. C. \Vheedcn, Jas. “K Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeider,

A. Iticman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'l‘rlist, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeil'cr, ldward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine '

ma) .iorix c. novn, Secretary.

UNION FlItE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Owner-1, No. 42 HECOND S'rnm-J'r.

INSURE PBOI’Elt'I‘Y AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DI REC'I‘ORS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryock,

John G. iiewes, John Turnbull,

John ilurst, G. \V. \Vard.

Ilile E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. iticman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\Villiam Buehier,

\V. ll. Abrahnins,

Charles W. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles \Vebb,

John it. Cox,

mill)

JOHN T. GOBSUCII,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

()FI-‘II‘E, No. 131 Fonmcs'r S'ram-z'r.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-sh.

BAL'l‘lliiOIiE.

ISAAC BROOKS, JIL,

A'I"l'Ol{NE\ AT LAB",

3’? Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ESTABLISH ED 1546.

ESTEY (,‘i i'l‘TAGE 0B1 iA NS.

1 hose Instruments contain the beautiful \'oX

HUMANA,'1'BEMI7LO and Vox JUBILAN'I‘E im

provements peculiar to and original with the

Is'rrzr Onoa xs.

N'nllfur Illuxlrnlml (.‘rllrllogul’.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS 6:. (.‘O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mIIi-Iy Genera Agents.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

AT'I‘OBNEY-AT LAW,

No. 17 Law Bernmxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRPDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAVI,

N0. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis.

JET-Special attcnt on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN.

Baltimore.

E. FORBI'ZSTEB

Law Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

AT'I‘OBN EY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. Pagr. Srnmc'r,

A'i‘TORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

ALLEN ,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW,

AND Somcrron 11x CHANCEBY,

Baltimore.

OSES R. WA I .'I‘ EB,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SXOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 Wss'r Favs'r'ra S'rarmr,

Baltimore.

EPAPIIRODITUS SVVINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

Office No. 0‘5. “K Fayette street,

West. ofSt. Paul street.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. won'rn SPA'I‘ES.

ck SPATI'LS,

ATTOBNEYS AN1) (TliJLTNSELIIOILS

AT LA W,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

STAMP REGISTER.

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

anrsrzn JULY 31, 1871.

Accidental injuries to persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Affidavits . . . . . . Exempt.

Ayrcmncnt or contract. not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per up'on which either of the same

shall )e written . . .

Agrl'cmcnt, renewal of, same

original instrument.

Apprrulsmncnt of value or damage, or for

any other ur ose, for each sheet of

paper on whic 1 it is written . . 5

Assignment of a lease, same stamp as ori

ginal, and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

according to the rates of, stamps on

deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Aasiymncnl of policy of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assignm-mtt of a mortgage, where it or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stamped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, same stamp as that required

upon a mortgage for the amount re

maining unpaid.

Bank check, draft, or order for any sum of

money drawn upon any bank, bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . 2

\Vhen drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding 510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order

for the payment ofan y sum ofmoney,

otherwise than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum. or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

'mone to be paid on demand or at a

time esignated:

Fora sum less than 3100

For $101) . . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100 or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 .

Bill of exchange, (foreign,) or letter of

credit drawn in but payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not. exceed $191) or

the equivalent thereofin any foreign

currency . . . . . . . ‘

And for every additional $100, or frnc

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill oj'lmliny or receipt ,other than char

ter-party i for any goods, merchandise

or effects to be exported from a port

or place In the United States to any

. . $0 03

stamp as

Exempt.

5

Or

, foreign port or place . . . . 10

Bill of (fitting to any port in British North

America Exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or inland I'ermpt.

Bill of .mlc by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested in any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

not exceed $34!) . . . . . . 5'

Exceeding moo, and not exceeding $1,000

‘ Exceeding $1,001), for every additional

amount of $500 or fractional part

thereof . . . . . . . 50

Bowl for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is Shoot) or less . . 50

When in excess of $1,000, for each $1,000

or fraction . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when

the value of the estate and eii'ccts

real and personal, does not exceed

Show) . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding 81,01 . . . . . l on

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of olllcc . . . . . l 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mort rage.)

Bond of any description, other t tan such

100'

as may be rer uired in legal proceed

ing», or use in connection with

mortgage deeds, and not otherwise

charged . . . . . . .

Cbrtijimucof stuck in incorporated com

pany . . . . . . . .

Cw'tijicutc of profits, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the properi y or accumulations of any

incorporated company, If for $10 and

not over $30 . . . . .

Over $50 and not over $1,000 . . .

Every additional SIJIII, or part thereof

Certificate of (lumuyc, or otherwise, and all

other certificnics or documents issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . .

Certificate of deposit, $100 or less . .

Over $100 . . . . . . .

(Certificates of measurement or weight

of nnimals,w<.md, coal, or hay; certifi

cate of the record of a deed or other

instrument In writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or proof thereof,i_)y at

testing witnesses, require no stamp.)

G'rtzlticutc of any other description .

Charter-pme (or renewal, ace" of same},

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nage, not over I54! tons . . .

Over [an and not over :aoo tons

Over am and not over oou tons

Over 000 tons . . . . . .

()mlruct, or renewal, broker’s note, or

Il'it'lilui‘iiiidllill ofsalc ofmerchandise,

exchange, real estate, or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

acting as such each . . . .

aflli‘('_I/(ln.('P.—l)i't‘f or writing whereby

any lands, tenements, or other really

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every com, or part thereof

Entry of goods, dun, at any custom house,

for consumption or warehousing, of

Value not over $100 . . . .

Over tiles and not over $600

Over soon . . . . . .

ll'iflulrrlu'ul from bonded warehrmse

Indorscnu'nt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gnu er’s returns

Imm'unt-HLiicL—i olicy or assignment,

&c., of same, not over $1,000 . . .

Over $1,000, and not over $0,000 . .

Over $5,000 . . . . . . .

Irwurum-c (Marine, Inland, and'Flre).—

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, ite, of same, on which the pre

mium is all) or less . . . . .

Over Slo, and not over $30

Over $50 . . . . . . . .

Lease, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not over

Siino per annum . . . . -

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

5‘! cents more.

Legal IJm-unu-nt.s.—Writ, or other original

process, by which any suit, either

criminal or civil, is comnn-m-cd in

any court, either of law or equity;

confession of judgment or cognovlt;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferior jurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress

Blunt/ind, for custom house entry or clear

ance of vessel‘s cargo for fort-ign )ort

(except to British North America),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . .

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons .

Over 600 tons . . . . . . .

Mortgage, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money,'-ovcr sioo

and lint over so» . . . . .

Every additional Sell], or part thereof,

50 cents more.

Trth Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be slam )Od as a Conveyance.

Order for t 10 ayment of money.

Bank Chec

Pass/lye Tic/rel, 0 foreign port Iexcept

British North America), costing Si“)

or less . . . . . . . .

Over $35 and not over $30 . . . .

Every additional $50, or part thereof,

81 more.

Pawners‘ Checks . . . . . .

Power 0 attornc , to sell or transfer any

stoc , bond, or scrip, or for the col lec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . .

To vote by proxy for officers of any cor

poration or society (eliccpt religious.

charitable, literary societies, or pub

lic cemeteries . . . . . .

To sell or rent real estate .

To collect rents . . . . .. .

'l‘i,)iP(‘I'l';)i‘In any act not herein men

t OIH‘I . . . . . . . .

Probate of Will, or letters of :ulministra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

$51,000. . . . . .

Over HM!) and not exceeding $21!!)

Every additional 51,000,0r part thereof,

50 cents more.

Prmissory Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

1))‘0'I’A’I, of note, check, draft, .i'c. . .

Receipts for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt

H'arclmusc receipts, and receipts for the

delivery of property . .

li'arrunz of attorney, and weigher's re

turns . . . .

Proprietary .llcdicim's, perfumery, cos

metics, pre )arations, A'c., each pack

agc reta lc at not over 2.3 cents .

Over '35 cents and not over .31) cents

Over 5" cents and not over 75 cents

Over 75 cents and not over Si . . .

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friclion :‘vIah-Iu'x, or lucifer matches, or

othcrarticles made in part of wood.

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of 100 matches, or part thereof

Packages of more than Ill) matches, for

each in", or part thereof . .

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax.

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 25 lights or less,

each package . . . . . .

Every additional twenty-live lights,or

part thereof, 1 cent more.

Playing cards

not exceeding fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value

(See

Ii)!‘ and upon every pack, '

(I)
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OI“ TIIE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial ower of the State is vested in

a court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans‘

courts, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al (‘ourts are Courts

of Record. and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not. less

than six months ncxt- receding their election,

or appointment, in t n: Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to ractice law in

this State, and who are most. d st-ingoishcd for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified veins in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

ofiice for the tcrm of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-cligibie thereto

until he shall haveattaincd the agcofscvcnty

years, and not. after - but. in caseof any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be. continued

in oflice by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think fit, not to ex—

cred the term. for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at. the session ncxt

prcceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany ofthe Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

ilouw concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any-Judge shall be removed from oiiice by

the Governor, on conviction in a (‘ourt of

Law, of incon'ipctency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in otiice, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the

(Yonstitul ion, or the Laws ofthe State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

Of each House com-nrring in such address, and

the accused having been notifier] of the

charch against him and having had opportu

nity ofmaking his defence.

in case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

ticd to fill said office, who s all hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of ()IIII'C shall

he the some, as. hereinboforc provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\l'ednesdny in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe intcrcstcd,or where ei ther ofthe parties

may be connech with him by affinity or

conmnguinity, within such legrees as now

are, or may Iercufter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

“HSC.

The parties to any cause may submit. the

same to the ("ourt for determination without

the aid of ajury ; and the. Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

prmfeedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

petition, presentlnen t, orindictment, pending

in such Court, to be transmitted to some other

(butt, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, prOSent

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges Of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this'Constitution, to sit.

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

sentment. or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such otiicers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such ofiicers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are. appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench Of Baltimore l’fity. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such oiiiccrs; and the Judge. or

Judges, from time to time, ill\'csl igatc the ex—

penscs, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or rcdm-tion

thereof, and report. the result. of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several otiices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorlal

power of the Judges of their respective. Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said oriices; and

it is the duty ofthe Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make,. from time to time, such

rules and regulathms as may be necessary

and roper for the. government of the ll‘lcrks,

and or the performance of the d utics of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

{Spealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed Of the

(Thief Jud Yes of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent. ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodeslgnatcd by the (liovernor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apicals from the City of Baltimore is

clccie by the qualified voters of said City:

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits Of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without. the concurrence of

at least three; but theJudge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months uftcrthe.

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term aflcrthc transmission of the Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the (‘ourt Of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution Of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts Of the proceedings

in the Court clow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall -be brou rht to hearing or deter

mination, and to regu atc,gencrally, the prac

tice of said Court of A penis, so as to prevent

delays, and promote Irevity in all records

and rocccdings brought in to said Court, and

to a olish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the. fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the. duty of the Judges of the Court. of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, gene 'ally, the practice in the Courts

of l-lquily ofthis State,so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and concisencss in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex wenscs

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rcscimicd,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Count ics of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chestcr, constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the (‘ounties of Balti

more and liarford, the Third; the Counties

OfAlleganyand Washington,the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the (fortunes of Montgmncry

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George’s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth. .

A Court. is held in each County of the State,

st-vlcd the Circuit Court for the Count ', in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courtinave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed bv Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighthd has a Chief Judge,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court..—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the ('ircuit. Court. in each Of the coun

ties composing their rcspective circuits, at

such times as are now, or mav hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall ado t rules to the end that

all business not rcqu ring the intcr'Iosition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicaale, dis

osed of at said intermediate terms. One

' udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Court-s when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number ofsald Circuit

Judges, u on the decision, or determination

ofany po nt or question by the Court it shall

be competent. to the party against whom the

rulingor decision is ma. 0, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

l-mlsidcralion of lhe three Judges Of the ('ir

cull, who shall constitute a Court in bam- for

such purposc- and the motion for such rcscr

vution shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision mav be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall rcgnlale,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in bone.

and the decision of the said Court. in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but. such decision in bane shall not.

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ. ofcrror

to the adverse party, in those uses, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ. of error to

the Court. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months aft er the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court.- of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court Of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have commrrcntjurisdiciion

in all civil common Law 08808. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court of Common Pleas. has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent. Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof. '

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The t_‘riminal Court of Baltimore exercises

Jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of ihtltimore City, one (i‘hicf Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

figiitions of Judges, and their removal from

O CO.

it is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances ma '

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;and it. is the duty of the said Hu

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case- of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transactirm of

the business assigned to said J udgc or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Jedges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide, for the holding of as

many general l‘erms as the performance of

its duties may I‘Ot uire, such general Terms to

be held by not Icss than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct. of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Ba] nmore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDIC'IARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWREXCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

HON.

HON.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IaerG, Associates.

mew of Cburt .'

WORIIEs'rRR ('OI'xrv.-—-.S'amw

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in (,lctobcr.

SI nu Eas l-Z'i‘ Con N'rv .-—Princcs.s Anun—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DOIu'Il Es'rnn COUNTY. (.ll7llbl‘i(i_(/r'.—l“lilll‘lll

Monday in January, July and April, and Se.

cond Monday in November.

\VIconn-o t‘otrN'rv.-—.§u(i.vlmry.—First Mon

day ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct. -

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON, Chici'Judge.

Hon. J osEI'II A. WIck rs and lion. FREDERIcK

S'I‘IIMI', Associates.

III-mus of Cburt .'

CAROLINE (,?OUNTY.—Dcnton.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TA I.Rt rr COUNTY.-—Eudora—Th i rd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE Cot'N'rv.—G'ntrerilln.-I~‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUN'I‘Y.—-(.'Iw.stm-town.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUN'I‘Y.—]L’Iklull.-fiq.000nd Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

HIM—Third '

1 torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRAsON (‘hichudge

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I'r and Hon. JAMES D.

WA'I'rERs, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—TOIl'807HOlL'n.—-Flrfll

Monday in March, Third Monda ' in May,

Second Monday inSeptember, and I‘irst Mon

day in December.

IIARFORD COUNTY.—Belnir.--Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in Muy,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcIIARD H. ALvEY ('hiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morn-3R and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

ALLEGANY COUNTY.-—('mnberland.-First

Monday in January, Sec-ond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WAsuINO'ION CorN'rr.-—-IIu.gcrsIown.—I;‘lrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, (,fhichudge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMUND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HA vDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL (‘OUN'rv.—An.nnpoli.s.-

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

('A RROLL COUNTY.“ IV’.\lf771i7i81Pr.—-SGCOINI

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD COUNTY.—-lt'lli(l'ull City.—-Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, (fhicf Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Boom and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Tm‘rns of (hurt .'

FREDERICK COUNTY.-——F‘redm*1'ck.—-Thil‘tl

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mo N'room ERY CO [7 N'I‘Y .-——1i’.o(‘li‘vl'116.-—-FII‘SL

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAORUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper blarlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in Jannary and June.

CHARLES COUNTY.—1’01't Tobacco.—-'I‘hlrd

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

Sr. MARY’S CorrN'rv.—Leonardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W'. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. CAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges of the Supreme Bench are assign -

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

J'udge DOBBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAs.—-Judge GAREv,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

snoner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRcUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINRNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist...

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM RMCKEWEN, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherifi‘. A. LEO KNO'I‘T, State’s Attorney.

FREDERch PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Conan—Judge Seo'rr,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Su erior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

She Second Monday of July shall beareturn

ay.

ORI'HANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR I). DANELs,(.‘hiefJud e; Hon.

GEORGE W. Humor and Hon. G. . LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Viiis. The Orphans’ Court is in

session ever day, except Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. )i ., to 1 o'cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-Home corner North and lv'rlg/ettc Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju—

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Vesl.

' Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court- of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, lion. Ilugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. ('hcw. United States District AN?

Rogcrs, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborou 3h. 'lfni ted States (‘om

missioners, Isaac Broo and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms OfCourt are held on the first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fcli Giles, Dis

trict Judge. ,

[The ofilcers of this Court are the same as

the otiiccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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INTERNAL REVENUE CasE.—-In

the case of Dr. Charles \V. Benson,

proprietorof Brown’s Catalina Tonic,

charged with violation of the internal

revenue law by removal of bottles

containing the preparation from the

iiace of manufacture, No. 48 sout

[oward street, to the apothecar Y

store of Mr. Foutz, No. 330 west Bai

timore street, without being stamped

as required by law, a hearing was

had yesterday before R. Lyon Ro

gers, Esq., Lnited States Commis

sioner, resulting in the case being

sent up for action of the grand jury

of the District Court at the ensuing

Septen'iber term, Mr. E. _3. Homer

becoming surety in the sum of $1,000

for the appearance of the Doctor to

answer the charge. Talbot J. Albert,

Esq“ conducted the case for the

government, in the absence of Dis

trict Attorney Stirling, while Henry '

if. \Vysham, Esq., appeared for the.

defendant. The defence was that the

removal of the bottles to the store of

Mr. Foutz, the general agent of the

proprietor, was to enable him to place

the stamps on, and to wrap them

with circulars, previous to offering

them for-sale.

Bums FOR DlvoReE. —R. A. Mc

Allister, Esq., counsel for Frank De

belius, yesterday tiled in the Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, a bill for di

vorce a vinculo mat-rimouii, from

defendant, Mary Debelius. They

were married 11th April, 1805, and

he enlisted in the United States

Navy. On his return he found her

living with a person named, and

complainant therefore charges adul

tery.

The. same solicitor also filed a bill

for divorce a vinculo matrimonii in

the case of Martha Cooper vs. Geo.

Cooper, now in jail. The complain

ant states that they were married in

(fan'iden, South Carolina, in July,

1565, lived there two years, and then

came to this city. She alleges brutal

treatment, and attempts to shoot her,

and also charges adultery.

JUDGMENT CONFESSION.——~Iil the

Superior Court, yesterday, in the

case of Menka Friedman vs. Frede

rick Luers and wife, Wilhelmina,

action by consent; judgment by con

fessilm in favorof plaintiff for $100.40

with interest and costs was entered.

'N. Rufus Gill, Esrp, counsel for

plaintiff.

Ilumor in. German Law.

A curious work on “the humorous

element in (lei'man law,” by O.

(,iieske has just been published at

Berlin. The author describes the

punishn'ients inflicted in various parts P

of Germany, in some cases up to a

very recent period, with the object

of humiliating the culprit and ex

posing him to public ridicule. A

common punishment was that of

going in ln'ocession through the

streets of a town or village in a dress

covered with images of swords,

whips, rods and other instruments

of corporal chastiscu'ient. in Hesse,

women who had beaten their hus

bands were made to ride. backwards

on a donkey, holding his tail, on

which occasions the animal was led

through the streets by the husband.

This custom existed in Darmstadt

up to the middle of the scvl-mt-eenth

century, and was so common that a

donkey was kept always ready for

the purpose in the (mpital and the

neighlmring villages.

If the woman struck her husband

in such a manner that he could not

i

ward off the blow, the donkey was

led by the man who had charge of

him; if not, then by the husband

himself. At St. Goar a miller was

allowed a certain quantity of wood

from the forest belonging to the

town, in return for which he was

bound to supply a donkey to the

municipality whenever required for

the chastisement of a scolding wife.

Another very old custom was that

of punishing a henpecked husband

by removing the roof of his house,

on the ground that “a man who

allows his wife to rule at home does

not deserve any protection against

wind and weather.” If two women

fought in public they were each put

in a sort oi closed sentry-box, which

only left their heads exposed, and

then posted opposite to each other in

the market place, where they re

mained for an hour face to face, but

unable to use their hands or feet.

A common punishment for scold

ing women was the “shameful stone,”

which was hung around their necks.

This stone was usually in the shape

of a bottle. At Hamburg, iibelers

and slanderers were compelled to

stand on a block and strike them

selves three times on the mouth as a

sign of repentance. This custom still

existed thirty or forty years ago. In

some towns the “shameful stone.”

was in the shape of a loaf, whence

the German saying “a heavy bit of

bread” (ein schwerer bissen brod.)

At Lubeck it \ 'as in the shape of an

oval dish, and in other places in that

of a woman putting out her tongue.

Such stones were usually very heavy;

according to the law of Dortmund'

and IIalberstadt (1348) they were to

weigh a hundred weight. Those who

were wealthy could purchase exemp

tion from this punishment with a

:iag full of hops tied with a red rib

)Oll.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 257 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at mblic auction, on the premises, on

FRIDA ' September l3, 1872mm o'clock 1’. 3L,

ALL TIIAI‘ LOT or GROI’ND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the east

side of Dallas street, at the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

cd by the east side of Dallas street. and the

south side of an alley 10 feet. wide, which alley

is situate between Guy and (‘hew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east- side of Dallas street, 11 fch H inches;

thence. easterly, parallel with said allcyj-‘B feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

11 feet 8 inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight. line, .35 feet, to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

oi'iiiif).

The. lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of saic-—(,)n(‘-ihir(l cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser’s

option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note. or notes of the pur

chaser, endorscd to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS IIENNIGIIAI’SEN, Trustee.

Till-ZOO a. KIRKLAND,

aug'l'l-‘Zawdds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RIIS'I‘EE'S SALE 01"

FEE SIMPLE Ll l'l‘ OI“ GROUND AND

DWELLING IIOI'SE,

No. EAST I"."\Yl<;'l"l‘i‘l S'l REET.

Under and by virtue of a decree ofthct‘ircult

(Zouri of Baltimore city, the undersigned,- as

trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change SnicsroomI-l, Oil HUNDAY AFTER-

Ni MN, September 10, at 1 o'clock,

ALL- 'l‘ll.\T LOT Oi" GROI'ND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on the south side of

lllast. Fayette street, which is described as fol

OWS:

Beginning for the. same on the south side of

l~‘ayette street, at the distance of seventy-live

feet. two inches westerly from lhc southwest

corner of Fayette. and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen feet. six inches; thence south

erly ahout seventy-five feet to an alley eight

feet wide; 'thcnce easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

INJI‘LIIOI‘i)’ about seventy-six feet to the place

ofbeginnimz.

The above lot is fee simple.

The illlpi‘()\'(‘nit‘lli.s' consist of a two-story

and attic. BRICK. DWELLING, with two

story Baok Building, known as No. 23.3 East

li‘ayette street.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all casinat mrchaser’s o ition;

credit. payments to bear nterosl from ( ay of

sale,and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRI'ZSTER Trustee.

r. w. BENNETT .i co.,

Auctioneers.

‘12")

aug‘B-2awt'lrds

'l‘RITS'l‘EES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowclen, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF A

THREE-STORY BRICK DW’ELLING

HOUSE, \VI'I‘H A T\\'( i-S'I‘OR Y BA! ‘K

BUILDING, ON NORTH EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourr of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by mblic auction, on the prem

ises on FRIDA ', 13th day of September,A.

1)., ism, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OE GROUND WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street, 07 feet north

wardly f. om the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back Westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, as feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject to an annual ground rent ofsls.

Improved by a three-story BRIOK D\VELL

INO HOUSE, with a. double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in (i

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in~

tercst. from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL sivowru-zs,

Lil-'Zawdrds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? \Vest Fayette Street.

'1‘ RUS'I‘I‘IE'S SALE OF A

VA LUA BLE TIIR INC-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-I-IOI*SE.

\i'ITH 'l‘\\‘O-S'I‘Ol’.Y llAi'K BUILDING,

NORTIHVI‘IST I‘OR-N‘ER OE I.O.\IBARD

A ND MOI'NT S'I‘S., AT THE RISK Ol-‘

R. D. McthRTY, A FORMER. PUR

(‘IIASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, and ofan order passed on the

lilth' day of August, A. 1).. 187;, the under

signed, trustee, will offer for sale at public.

auction, at the risk of R. D. Mcf‘arty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on THURSDAY,

the l2th day of September, A. D. 1572, at. 4

O'clock P. M:—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

l"RO\-'E.\1ENTS, situate and lying in the. city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwestcorneroi' Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet. inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

feet 0' inches. Ground rcntfis‘ll.

Iian‘OVcd by a three-story BRIth D\VELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale-(_)ne~third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

' TREGO d'. KIRKLAND,

aug2l-2awd-ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. is“? Vl'est Fayette Street.

1‘RUST1'IE'S SALE OF A

YALUABLE THREE—STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 20 SOUTH STIMUKER S'l‘lll'JE'l‘,

\VITII DOUBLE 'I‘HRI-Il<l-S'l‘()RY BRIDK

BACK BUILDING. -

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on WEDNI-ZSDA Y the llth day of Sep

tember, A. D. 1872 at 4 o’clock P. 3.1., the fol

lowing describcd i’ltl )I’Elt'l‘Y: Beginning for

the same on the. ‘ine of the east. side of Strick

er street,at the d stance of 170 feet southward

ly from the south side of Holllns street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

er street, 2.! feet; thence eastwa ly, parallel

with liollins street, 150 feet to a 20-foot, alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west. side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thereofd

:52 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 150

feet to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRIth D\VHLL

I'NG HOUSE, No. 20 South Stricker street,

with a double three-story Brick Back Build

111 '.

Terms—(hie-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day of. sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

E. w. BERNET’l‘ a co.,

it‘ll-2a.w&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 West Fayette Street.

TRIIS'I‘EIFIS SALE OF A

VALI I ABLE 1‘] I RE E—S'I‘O RY

.BRII‘K DWI-JLIJNO liOl'SE.

No. H SOI'TII S'i‘llli‘liER . TREET,

WITII DOUBLE 'i‘IIREE-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BAi'K BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prom

lses, on WEDNESDAY, the Hill day of Sep

tember, A. D. lh72 at. 41/ o‘clock I’. M.—

ALL 'rux'r LOT or GROI'ND, with THE

IMPROVEMENTS 'I‘IIEREON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line.

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly hour the southeast.

corner of Ilollins and Stricker streets, and

runningtln-nccsoulhcrly,blndingonStrickcr

street, 2.! feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

(iround rent Slot.

Improved by a three-story BRI(‘I{ DWELL

ING IIOUSE, (No. H South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

Termss-One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee,

SAMUEL SNO\VDE.\', Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS d'. ('O.,

a2l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

I’S SALE OF

\~ ALUABLE PROPERTY.

No. 2‘30 PI ERtZE S'I‘REI'ZT.

Underand by virtue ofa decree ol'the ("ircult

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on lin'

premises, on MONDAY A FTER-NOON, Sep

tember 0th, 1&72, at 4 o'clock ,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Picrcc street, in

the city ofBaltimore, and describml as fol lows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 200 feet east. from the cast

ern line ofSchroeder street, and running cast

on Pierce street. 13 feet; thence smith, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre oi'an alley 4 feet wide; thence \vcst

along the centre of said alley, with the use.

thereof in common, 13} feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story Bltlt “K DWELLING, known as

No. 1'30 Pierce street.

Terms 0fs:l-l0.—UII(?-thii‘d casinbalance in 6

and IZmonths, or all cash, as the jnirchaser

may elect; the credit paynn-nt-s to bear intcr~

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the Mills

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, 112., Trustee.

'I‘REOO it: KIRKLAN D,

auglil,21,2~i,2~i,SISi,7,0 A uctiom-crs.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No.31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUS'1‘I'JE'S SALE OI"

\‘ALI'ABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 2‘32 I’I ERUE S'I‘REET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Fir

cultijourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAX , September 9, 1572, at.

4 O't'lOt'k P. 31.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND I)!

PROVl-ZMEN'I‘S situate on I’lcrcc street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street iso feet east from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street. l-‘l feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centreof an alley4 feet

wide running,r parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west along the centre of said alley 13

feet, and thence in a straight line 47 feel. more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent oft-19.

'I‘IIE [MPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 232 I’icrce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit. aymentsto

ear interest from day of salc,an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEALL. .Iu., Trustee.

TREHO & KIRKLAND,

auglil,2l,28,2Q,Ill,Sl,T&ds Auctioneers.

George '1'. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

1‘RIISTEI1I‘S SALE OI"

\‘ALIIABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2H PIERCE S’I‘RI'ZI~‘.'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit. (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep~

Ecmbcr it, 1572, at lo'clock, ALL THAT LOT

OFGROUNDANDIAII’iliWEMENTS situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce street Iii-‘i feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thence cast on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 17 l'ccr,

more or less, to the centre of an alley I feel.

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley l3 feet; and thence north 47 feel, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $30.

The improvements consist of a well-built.

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 21H Pierce street.

Terms of Sale-One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orail cash, as the air

chascr may elect; the credit payments to war

interest from day of sale, am to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the. trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEALL. Jn.. Trustee.

'I‘REGO 1S1 KIRKLAND,

auglil,2l,‘2~l.‘l.'4,,‘il,SlJtvds Auctioneers.

.--.-__,___-__

'1‘RUSTE

Bond 6: Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5}; St. Paul Street.

N BAL'i‘IMORl". ( ‘I'I‘Y Olll’IlA NS' (‘OI'R'iX

August 17th, 1&72.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of t‘lflt'l‘IS 1‘. lift '16,

deceased, made hv Mary A. Rice and Dunner

II. Rice, the Administratorsofthcsaiddeceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' (fourt of said State with

the power to order the saleoflenschold estate,

and this day reported tothisOourt by tin—said

Administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or bc~

l'ore the SEVI‘IN'I‘I'ZI'IN’l‘II DA Y Oii‘Sl‘II’I‘EM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day ol‘September next.

The reporl- states the amount of sales to Do

five thousand fivehundrod d()liill‘8($l'),5ili.l

J. H A RMAN BRO\VN, Register of “'ills.

True copy—test: .1. IIARMAN BROWN.

alil-lawriw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

RENNERT HOUSE,

ox EFROI’EAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

THE HOWARD IIOI'SE,

DANIEL WILE &. SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst. Ilotel

in Baltimore.
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Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

(TRUSTEEK. SALE OF 7

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN ("I‘REE'IX

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Lfourt of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Pu ‘rlic Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember (5, 1M") at I’d/f, o‘clock, ALL THAT

lvxwannn PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet- six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the sou thcrnmost

divi-sion wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, laimuding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence last, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two fccf, tosaid ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, With the use. of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and ibcnec,

reversing and with said line, west. Si'.‘\'(.‘IlI_\'

two feet to the. beginning; subject toau annual

ground rent of still.

The im )rovemcnts consist of a two—story

Brick D\ "ELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale-One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

tnonths, or all cash, at purchaser‘s o )IIOII.

(‘rcdit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

cue, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. 'I‘II( 1S. A. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREUO & KIRKLAND,

auglfi,l'7,21,24,2*l.S ltv ts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

lllRITSTI-II-I‘S SA LE OF

\‘A LI'A BLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (Fir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. Public Auction, on the

].l1'l_'liii-\'(’S, on FRI DAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tclnbcr ti, 1S7‘2, at i o'clock,

.\ LL TIIAT LO'l‘ Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVEM EN'i‘S, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

fluorge street at the distanceof forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sidcofGeorge street and lhesouthwesternmost

side of Scllman‘s alley,andat the ccntrcol'

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and runningr thence

westerly, bounding on (icorgc street clghtccn

Icci six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

ticscribcd and that thereto adjoining on the

West; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west sevelity-scvcn and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Scilman‘s alley; and thence south

msterly, binding on said alley tunrnty—ninc

feet; and thence by asi raight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rcni 01837. .

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 (leorge

hifi'i‘i.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash. as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

war interest from the day of sale, and to be

sci-tired by the notes ofthe purcluiscr, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

UP“ ). '1‘. BI':;\IAIJ, J 1‘., ’l‘l'USICO.

TREth & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

'1‘RI7S'1‘EE'S SALE OF

YALL’ABLE STORE AND DW'ELLING

No. 4517-2 PEN NS\'I.\'ANI.\ AVENUE,

Nam: LAF‘AYi-I'VI‘FI M.»\RKE'1‘-IIOI'SI-‘..

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit ( ‘ourt for Baltimorccity, the undersigncd,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

l-..\'l-iialigc Salcsrooms, on MONDAY A l'"i‘ ER

NOON, Sc itclnbcr 2d, at lI’. M., ALL TIIAT

l\'.-\LI'AB E PROPERTY described as fol

(“VSI

Beginning for the same on the northeast

side.ifPennsylvauia avenue, at the northwcst

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria ROSS, and running thence liorlin-asl

erly, binding on and parallel with the north

Wall ()1' said three story brick house, flincly

feet to a~iiftccn-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence sotiihcusicrly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue. thiriccn fcci

four inches; tin-ucc southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

crly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

svlvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of Slilfiil.

The IMPROVI'JMEN'I‘S consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. iii-'1 Pcnnsyl vanla avcnuc.

Terms ofsalc—Onc. third cash, the balance

in two equal installmentsat sixmud twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSi )N', Trustee.

TREth iv KIRKLAND,

angllli,17,2i,2l,2*,31&ds .-\uciiom~crs.

augl'iéitawttds

ALEXANDER um“,

1:23 BALTIMORE S'ramrr.

BILLS OE EXPIIANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

(‘ommercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

'l‘ehrgraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on (lotion and other Pro

duce. jy2ii-tf

Clendinen & Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF VAL TABLE ~

STORE AND DWELLING

KNOWN AS N0. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the (‘ir

cuii. (*ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY .-‘i.l~"l‘ERNOON,

September -1, 1872, at 3 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northeasternmost corner of

Fremont and George. streets, at the nortlnvcst

ernniost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, 1870, said

arties to the first part. agreed to lease unto

{unigunda Lindcman,and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along tlnlmn'ihernmost boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda- Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left. open for the use and bone

fit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north sidcofbleorge street at the cndoi‘nineiy

i'ccf' eastwardly from said northernmost corner

ofiicorge and Fremont. streeis,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intcrscci

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley iirst-nn-ntioncd to be laid out

ninety-nine feet northwardly from George

street, and arallcl therewith, connnunicat

ing with rune street; thence northerly,

boundin on the west side of said first-men

tioned a icy, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with (ieorge street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; tin-ncc south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street. to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of SKILIO.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and INVELLINO, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

inont.siri.-(.-t.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installnn-nt-s, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at mrchascr's option;

credit payments to bcar nteresi from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (‘1 IAS. GEO. W 1 LS( 1N, Trustee.

'I‘REOO iv KIRKLAND,

augl2,l4,17,2l,;il,;?i,31,s2tvds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PA F L STREET.

TRITS'I‘l'Il'I‘S SALE Oi" '1‘\\'O

LOTS OF LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

SITL'A'l‘I-l ()5

EAST SIDE OF (‘IIOPTANK STREET,

4\Nl)

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SI'I‘UA'I‘E o.\'

\VEST SIDE OF 11A PPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit ( 'ourt of Bali-imore city, (he. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public. auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 211th, at 4

o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE T\VO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first ofthe

same on the east side of (‘hoptank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-five.

f'cet northerly from the northeast- corner of

Lombard and (Thoptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on (‘hopiank

sirch fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five. feet, to a icn-fcct

wide alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight. line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning forihe second of said lots on

the east side of ('hoptank street, at. the dis

tance ofonc hundred ami fort ' feet northerly

from the northeast corner 0 Lombard and

(.‘hopfank streets, and running thence north

crly, bounding on (Yhoptank street fifteen fcct;

ihcuce easterly, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-tive i'cct,to an alley ten feet wide;

ihcnce. southerly, bounding on said alley fif—

teen feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of (iround bcing sub

ject to an annual rent ofSlF), and cachofihcm

improved by a (Wu-story brick I)\VEI.LIN(+,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAM E DA Y, at 5 o‘clock P.

M., will also sell, on the premises, at public

sale,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

2~cribcd as follows, to wit: Beginning for ihe

same on the west side of iiup l_\' alley, at the

distance of one hundred and sixty-five fch

six inches south from the southwest corner

of Wilhs street and Iiappyalley,and running

thence south, boundingr on Happy alley ten

feet four and a-bnif' inches; ihcncc west, par

allel with Wilks street, fifty-three fcct; lhctlcc

north, bounding on a two-feei-widc alley ten

feet four and a-bnlf inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

D\\'EI.LINO.

Terms of salc—Onc-thlrd cash on the day of

sale, balance in two cqual installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

casinas the purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

salt-.and to be secured by the notesoi'thc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tee. LOUIS IlENNIHIIAl'Si-ZN, Trustee.

'I‘REOO & KIRKLAND,

align-lawlt-ds .-\uctirmccrs.

NO'I‘ARIES PITlllJi‘ FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODOFS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and (‘ouriland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON',

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MI'RD()(‘K,

Corner liolliday and Second streets.

G. A. Sf‘II\V.-\R'/.MAN,

N, W, (Iorucr Baltimore and Charles sts.

P. P. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—JOHN A. BOOK, &0. vs. GEORGE

W. HARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit. is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

spectively on the east side of Front street and

the south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the estate of George. A. (.‘ook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

U. (look, both of said city, deceased.

The. bill states that said George A. (look died

on or about the 31st day of July, A. D. 1853

possessed of said first-mentioned lot ofground

and improvements; that said George A.(‘ook

left him survivinga widow, .‘i'iargaretC. (Jook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (J. (lathaq

rine Ann, (Iarolinc J., Mary Ann, ohn A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. (inch.

The. Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths thin have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married: and ihrther states that.

George \V. Harman, the son of said (‘atberine

\ on, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret (3. (look, is now a resident of (tall

fornia. That John A. Harman, a SOD of said

\111-hPI'Inc Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret (I, his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. I). 1865,

and left. him surviving a widow, Augusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta “’isconsin.

The Bill furihcr alleges that said George A.

(.‘ook by his last will and teslanientdeviscd

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret (3. (look,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or theirdescendants, such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

Would have been entitled to if living." That

said wife, Margaret (3. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. 1572, p<'_iss(.-ss(~.-d of the

above referred to lot on Praitstrect, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

.I. and Elizabeth R., who, to rether with the

descendants above referred o and the said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered this 21st day of Au

gust, 1572, that the com .iiainants, by causing a

copy oi‘ihls ordcr am the aforegoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day of September, 1872, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George W. Harman and

An _usta IIarman, of the object and substance

of t. iis Bill, and warn them to appear in this

(‘ourt. in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1571!, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not. to pass as prayed.

JAM ES R. BREW LR. (flcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER

augZ‘Z- aw-iw Clerk.

Nicholas W. Watkins. Attorney,

No. 1‘.) Lexington Street.

N THE (‘IRCI’I'i‘L‘OIIRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 16th, 1872.—SAM l'EL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand report

ed by \Vallcr (i. Smith, 'I‘rusicc, be ratified

:md confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 17th day of

September next : provided a copyof this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in l-laltimore, once in each of .hree successive

wecks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

892-3. JAMES R. BRE\VER,(71erk.

True copy-tcsi: JAMES R. BREM'l-IR,

augIT-law3w (Ilcrk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

(forncr Bank and Bond Streets.

N TIIE (‘IRi‘ITI'l‘ (‘Ol'RT OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y, August ch,1n“72.~—I’II'S BI'ILDINO

.\.IS.;'(1)(JI.-\'1‘1(1N No. 2 vs. JOSEPH DAI

I; 4 2 {. ‘

()rdcrcd, That. the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these pron-ediugs, made and report

cd by Lewis 11. Robinson. Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before. the

hill day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news—

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

ihree sucm-ssive weeks before the 9th day of

Scpicn'ibcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,175. JAMES R. BREWER. (‘lt‘l'k

True copy—fest: JAM ES R. BREWER,

augiblawihv Clerk.

-H_-.x

LAFAYETTE I.\ S'I‘I'l‘ll'i‘E

FOR YOUNG GENTLEM EN,

NEAR LAFAYE'I'i'l-l sotuxns,

At the intersection of Fremont Si. and Myrtle

A venue, (known as (Yhatsworih street.)

Pans. .1. J. l\' ENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPl-lltlENi‘ED 'I‘EAi‘IiERS.

This IllSilIl't‘ enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, bv its high, lit-althy and re

lired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue ('ars, at the corner

of Smith street from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERA'i‘Iii.

AN Af‘RE OF PLAY GROUND. .

Ho'r FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS Amn't'rf-zn.

Students received at any time, and charged '

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1&72.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

UNITED STATES <_-._>.»l.\is;msli;fsf

ISAAC BROOKS, 1a.,

It? Lexington Street.

Residence—2&0 North (‘harles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

51 West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

J. L. SYMMES.wm. J. naowx.

lgitOM'N 61 SYMMES,

. A'I‘TORNEYS AND (Tosvrgzvxxckms,

No. 1-3, St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

James 0. Ciephone,

Ten years off. stcnog

E. Z. Broiley,

Late with official re

rapher Sup. (.‘ourt porters of Chicago

of D. (.3. Courts.

CLEPIIANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPH ERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the. ( ‘ourts furnished iromptly.

)EPOSITIONS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

rnents of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jlil-ly

ORTIIERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being'

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growingcountry ofithortn

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mensc deposits ofMincral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the. speedy settlement

and development of that most product lveand

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin “10.7.30

gold bonds of the (‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the. great Railroad and its traflic, besides

being 1(- FIRST and ONLY Mortgageon the

valuable lands at the rate of-‘BOacrcs loc\'('l'.\'

$101) issued by it.

The vast )roflts that must result to flu

NORTH ER. 1’A(‘1FI(‘. ROAD when in com

plctc working order is a guarantee of (he

profitablcncss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolutc saicty, only sccond

to the security offered by the (lovermncnt.

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to ihc holders of Northern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Inicrcsi Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

forest in currency.

JAY (‘OOKE d: ('0.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

J(.)IINSTO.N BROS. (t- (‘o.,

jle-tf' Baltimore.

STEVENS iv HAYNES,

LAW I’I'BLISIIERS,

BOOKSl-IlJJ-IRS AND E‘Xl'olt'l‘liits,

AMERIt‘AN AND COLONIAL .\(;l-;N'1‘s,

Bum. Yam», TEMPLE Ban, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplicd

to order. (aialogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom itiy filled.

The Trustees and O icers of Public Li

braries mav rely upon the most careful at

(cation to their ( ‘om missions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected especially in the

Customs duty, from which I ublic Institutions

in the United Siaicsarc exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (Tolonial (’iu'rcspondents in ad

dressing their leiters, we be" to notify limi.

the members of our firm are IENRY (1. Sn:

VENS and Rouna'r \V. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

cmincnt Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

,business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent. visits to the United States

and ('auada, Robert W. Iiu_\'11(-sseciir('(imany,

friends and correspondents; we are thus cu

ablcd to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Vchavc no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrespondcnis abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS it HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl7-if Lomion, England.

Tu E 5i, it121;; )1.L'1‘( Ix."

THIS NE\\' AND BEAI'TIFI‘L HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “(lid Fountain

Hotel," extended by an t‘ii“,":llli front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to ihc'

business man and the tourist.

If is the only Iioicl in Baltimore ofthe new

st ’ic, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, \cf‘l'ccf vcn
iilation and light ihroughout, mull was plan

ned and built. as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge ~11

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account ol

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, S4 pcr (hem.

(luesis of the house desiring to fake advnn

(age of the above rates, will please notify the

clcrk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for ihc tiscol'glicsts,

is running constantly from (i A. M. to l'.’ 1’. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career ofovcr

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. (‘OLFMAN, Propricfor.

Baltimore. Md" May, IHTQ.

___.\T__ a. ___.A _ _ -

I'. n. slfi.'l.tv.-\N. .I. H. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN & SON,

- Al?("'I‘IONl~II~‘.RS,

COMMISSION MERL‘II A NTS,

[\NI)

REAL ES'I‘A'I‘E AGENTS.

OFFH‘E AND SALESROOM,

No. (l South (‘harlcs Street, Baltimore

GEORiil-I '1‘. Bl-ZALL, Ja.

ATTORNEY AND (“OIYNSELLOR

AT LA \\',

No. 31 ST. PAUL Srm-zt-z'r.

BALT1 MORE.

- _.__

m30-1y



702 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF 7 p

1 VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY .

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city the umiersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises. on THURSDAY, the 5th day ofSep

tember, 1372, at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT Lo'r OF GROi/YND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, opposite

the dcpotof the Northern Central Railroad

Company, fronting and binding on said street

2") feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 150 feet on liargrovc (formerly called

Gravel) alley. Subject toau annual rentofiizt’).

The improvements are a tw'o-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos. Hz! and 1421/; two brick TENE

MEN'I‘S in the rear' ant two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINHS (Nos. 81 and s‘fli on

IIargrove alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. THUS. Vi". GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER & SONS,

augH-‘Zawtt-ds Auctioneers.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRITSTEE‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

No. ‘297 CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the 31st day of Au—

gust, 1872 at 5 o’clock P. .\ .,

A m. TIIAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of Central avenue

llil feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alley 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

lit-igcrstrcct loo fruit, to a’IU-foot alley, with the

use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back building. '

Ground rent 5:10 per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance inst and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit- payments to bear interest.

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser‘s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

' EDWARD DUFFY Trustee.

s. H. oovsn a soxs,

auglil-ilawtizds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOWN AS No. its RAMSAY STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 3, 1872, at three o’clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Begin ning for the same on the south side of

Riunsay street at the distance of one hundred

and cl rhty-two feet easterly from the. corner

forme by the. intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty—five feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-live feet

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as H8 Ram

say street.

Terms of sale—One-third ease, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest frum day of

Sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed t0 the. satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

ang9,10,l‘i,l7,2l,2~l,28,3| (eds Auctioneers.

1

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE.

By vi rtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction,on the

Drenliscs, on the WWII Oi" AI'GI’S'I‘ NEXT.

at i o‘clock P. M., ALL TIL-\T LOT OF

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning, for the same on the west side of

Canal street, now Central avenue, at the dis

tance of hi feet liinchcs southerly from the

southwestcorneroft‘cntral avcn ac and Mulli

kin street, which place of ins-ginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the. lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, 14 feet. to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

thence westerly, 41 feet 5 inches; thence north

crly, parallel with Central avenue, I-l feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

_i,,>;n._5 No, ii Central avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of $36.

The IM‘l’ltOV l~1'.\'Il<ZNTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arcz—Onc-third cash, the

balance in It and 12 months, or all cash, as the.

purchaser may elect; the credit payment to

tear interest from the day of sale, and to be.

secured by the. notes of the purchaser and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

tee. _ ALEX. “’OLFI". Trustee.

‘ SAMUEL H. GOVER dz SONS,

aug8-10,12.l7,lil,21,24,mi,29,30 Auctioneers.

George T. Boall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTE I‘S SALE OI"

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 125 AISQUITII STEEE'l‘.

Under and by virtue. of a decree of the (‘ir

cultCourt of Baltimore city, the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. public sale, on the

premises, on MONDAY, September 2, 1872, at

~lo'clock P. M., A LL THAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVICAIEPI‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feetst inches

from the northeast corner of Alsquith and

IiicElderrystrects, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

,six inches; thence easterly, paral el with Me

‘Elderry street, fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the use thereof in comm on,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

McEldcrry street, bya straight line to Ais

quith street, the place ofl_»eginnlng.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DW’ELLING, No. 12')

Aisq uith street.

Terms:—()ne-third cash the balanccin six

and twelve months, or all cash,a.s the pur

chaser may elcct; the credit 'iayments to bear

interest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notcsof the purclniscr, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEA LL, Jn., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augl2-2:i\\'&ds AUCHOIICC'I‘S.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 525 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE or‘

TWO DWELL I N( i HOUSES

NEAR Gpmux Ronny CATHOLIC “IIOLY

CROSS” CI-IL'Rt.‘lI, \VEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at Public Auction, TH L' RS

DAY, August 29th, at 5 o‘clock P. M., on the

premises,

ALL ‘I'IAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore,and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the West. side'

of \Vashington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of Vi’ashing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashiugton street

eleven feet three nchcs; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eighty-two feet to

an alloy of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; thence northerly,bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly arallel with Cross street, eighty-two

feet tot e place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by deed dated

the isth day of August A. D., 1870, and re.

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 476, folio 307, &c., was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harle,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mausard root, on the soutn'est corner of

Battery avenue and \Vest street, and bya two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. 48 Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vest street.

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

of the Trustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (30.,

aug7-10,15,17,22,2l,27,2$,29 Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

\RUSTEE‘S SALE 01" SEVEN

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

01v TIIE

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale. by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

1672, at 4 o‘clock P. M.—

ALL THOSE SEVEN LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east. side of (,fovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

ington street with a ltl-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

thensouth side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the. east side of Cov

ington street twelve feet and six inches;

thence easterly, by a straight. line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 5-foot allcy' thence northerly,

on the west side of said al ey, twelve feet and

six inches and thence westerly,by a straight.

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front. of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south,and ha vc a uniform depth of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-foot a-llcy. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-story BRICK DW’ELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

Terms—linc-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. W'ALTER, Trustee.

TREGO 6.: KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.aug?-2mv&ds

LA\V' BOOKS \VANTED.

.1 oh nson’s Chancery ljiccisions, Volume 1,

Harris & Johnson‘s and Gill & Johnson's Mu

ryland Reports. DES FORCES,

07-1.! N0. 8 St. Paul st.

THE

lilaryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of tho Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEN I)()LLARS PER ANIYU31

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

or TIIE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STAms

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLI'DING

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEIIIS'EIS', &c.,

RECEIVED ron RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0,.

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VIT“

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

REQEIVED FUR RI'ICORII

AT TIIE

oat-o. or the Clerk 'of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

'1‘1-115 AMERICAN REPORTS.

.'l “1115 MOST i'.-l I. (211111.13, NIJRII'IS OF RE

I'( )12 'll'x' EXTA .\' '1'.

THE FOCR'I‘II \‘OLI'ME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

~l-l ALABAMA,

2.3 ARKANSAS,

til; i ‘( )N N l-Ii "l‘ICUT,t

52 ILLINOIS,

IOWA,

2i! IO\VA,

58 MAINE,

103 MASSAi 'I-li 'SE'I‘TS,

20 MICHIGAN,

21)ili'illi;.t.\'

a Missoi'ui.

-l-l NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most- ez'u'cfully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and sun

large octavo pages in small type, thus can

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisious in the following State reports: 31 5'12

and ill-l Maryland; 100 III] and lil'.’ Massachu

setts; 2i and :25 \Ylsconsin; 27 Iowa; 42 \‘cr

mont; d2 63 iii and 65 Penn. St.; ii 42 and 4::

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; iii

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 5! and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 IIciskell, (Penny-16 Missouri;

21) Grat. (Va;) ii Nevada; :n New Jersey; 7

Bush., (K32) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only eighteen dollars, all that.

is of any value in thirty-tour volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of3175.

The price of the American Reports is ‘5le

per volume, post-frcc. Orders for a single vol

mm- or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN I). PARSONS, JIL,

Law Book Publisher,

jyl7-tf . Albany, N. Y.

DECISIONS OI" ALL THE (‘OUR'l‘S OF

E.'GLANI) \VI'I‘IIIN TIIE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

EIVGLISII RIL'POR TS.

_— ._‘_~_1 -.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the
legal vrofession in this country, decided by

ALL it ie courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the preseu t year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in lo't'r'i—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LAW' REH'lR'l‘S, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

I IA.

LAW REPORTS, (YIIANCEl-tY APPEALS.

LAW' RI‘IPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE—

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPt,lR'_l‘S, EACHEQUER.

LA\V REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\V REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QCEI'IN BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (frown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that.

the mng are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost.

destroys the value of the en tire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a. purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The.

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be 'alueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more. than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and ster of the “American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retaine . Each volume will contain

from 650 to 750 pages.

in order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully pcrlbrincd.

Brief references to American cases ofa char

acter kind red to those rcportcd will he altitimi.

The first volume will be published about

Lhculst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

tiiJ I.

Those dcslrlng to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers,

jylS-t-f . 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonnis a (70., “—

(Successors to Jews \‘oonnu-L'QJ

LA\V Bt'KIlKS'ELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

T a J. w. JOHNSON a (‘o., I

. Law Booicsta-zas AND Pumasrmas,

No. fit-3 Chestnut Street.

_iy20-t-f

AY & BRO'I‘I-Il'llt,

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLISH ERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND IMPOR'I‘ERS,

i7 6: 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.iyfll-tf



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LECrAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has, obtained from the Orphans’

l ourt of Baltimore citv letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against said decease are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded fmm all benefit of

s'aid estate. All perenns indebted to said es

tate are requesth to make immediate pay

mcnt. Given under my hand this hith day of

August. 1:472. HENRY ANTON,

augiti-lawiw" Administrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans”

(‘ourf of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof. to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1W3; the ' may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from. al benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

l'cqllP-Sttfd to make immediate payment.—

Civen under our hands this I-ith day of Au

gust, 1572. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANliORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. Fonansrsa, Attorney,

augH-iawhv Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan 1). Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(“ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. f. a. on the estate of SUSAN I). COLE

(otherwise ‘allcd Susannah (1010,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the l—ith day of February, 1873;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ui to said estate are requested to make im

mediate aymcnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ' ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA COLE

c. noon .\1one \ND,

auglf-l-lavwiw“ Administr- tors, c. t. a.

Estate of Lucretia E. Clark, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

('ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the estate of‘LI-ICRE'I‘IA E. CLARK, latcof'

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are herch warncd to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make immcdi~

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August, INT'Z.

TIII 1M AS J. \VII.S( )N,

‘ JOSEPH B. 'I.‘1IO.\1.’\S, $412.,

augS-lawiw" Exccuiors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas', deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

l‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, decez'tsed. All per

sons having claims against said deccased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1. .3; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

‘ benefit. of said cstatc. All persons Indebtcd

to said estate are requested to make innue

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

War. A. S'rrtwaa'r, Attorney,

augT-law-iw No. til/2' St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS. TO GIVE Ni i'l‘I(‘-E, That thesub

scribcr has obtained from the ()rphfins'

I‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. COTTON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons havingr

claims against the said deceased are here-by

warncd to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof. to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of February, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to makc imincdiatc pay

ment. Given under my hand this 3d day of

August, 1872. \i'. BURNS TRUNULE,

Administrator.

W. Brass TRUNDLE, Attorney,

zingS-lawlw 51 St. Paul street.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys.

No. it) LEXINGTON S'I‘REE'I‘.

N TIIE (‘IRI ‘IL'IT ('OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August lath, 1s72.-S'I‘. JOSEPH’S

.\ilfTITAi. BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF

BALTIMORE l‘I'l‘Y, USE OF 'l‘l~ih.\i.-\S A.

WILSON,lint-raven, \‘s. FRANCES M. ASH-_

BURN ANI) AIIANIRAM J. ASHBITRN.

Ordered, That thc sales of the property men

tioned in these procccdings made and report

ed by Charles Geo. \Vilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the llth day of

September ncxt; provided a copy of this order

be inscrtcd in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore. once in each of three succmsivc

weeks before the 1 1th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. ' JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES n. Banwnn,

augl—i-lawiiw (‘lcrk.

A;

EORGl-I .\Icl‘Al"I-‘Il..~\.\', i _

JITS'l‘Il'E CF THE PEACE,

Orrir'r. No. 23 ST. PAUL S'rm-:i-;'r.

ILLIAM II. B.-\Y'..\‘.\'b,

vJl'STIl'B OF THE PEACE,

Urner: No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

W

LEGAL NOTICES.

William 8. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 5;! N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(JITY.—ROBERT .R. BOR'LING AND

WIFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS, \VILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of {ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at t ie southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford deceased.

The bill alleges that \‘i’illiam Fulford, of

Harford county, State of Maryland, dicd, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby afler making provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take pcr stir-pea and not per

cupifa; that he appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Hcnry Fulfortl,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. W. S. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary i-‘ranccs Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilia- Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving,r three

children and her husband surviving her- that

her daughter Fanny intermarried with the

complainant Robert; that Mary Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and. three

children, infants under the age oftwcnty-one

yea-rs, named respectively William Porter

ficld, Mary Lorman, and Archcr all of whom

reside in the State of .\‘IiSSlSSllipi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them thrce children, 'l‘hcodorc,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

“'illiam 1". who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthe said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names arc set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot. of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties in terested, without

great. loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the (‘ourt this

ninth day of August, A. I). 1872, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement. of the object. and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be mblishcd in

some daily newspaper publishe in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. ib72, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Rays and her thrcc infant children. William

P. Hays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

ap wear in this Court, the said adults in person

or )y solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of Iwccmbcr,

1872, to shew cause, if any thcy haye, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRER’ER, Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMI'IS R. BREW'ER,

auglU-lawiw Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 3% St. Paul Street.

N ' ‘HE CIRl ‘i'IT COIIR-T OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August lllfh, 1572.—11AV1D CARSON

ET AL. vs. MARY HAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in thcsc proceedings, made and re

bortcd by David ('arson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving '.l‘rustccs,be ratificd and con

firmcd, unless causc to the contrary thereof

be shown on or bt-forc the 12th day of Scptcm

bcr next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily uewspapcr printed in -

Baltimore, once in each of thrce successive

Weeks before the 12111 day of September next.

The report states thc amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWER t‘lcrk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES a. BREWER,

augl‘l-lawtlw Clcrl'.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 'W'. i~"aycttc Strcct.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT (‘1 ilfR'l‘ OI“ BAL'l‘I'MORE

Cl'I‘Y, August Iluh, 1S72.--JOSI"1P11 F.

REEVES ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SPEAR ET AL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in those proceedings, made and report.

cd by Alcxander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September ncxt; provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrce successive

weeks before the 12th day of Scptcmbcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

52,4210. ‘JAMES R. BREW ER. (.‘lcrk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglzl-iawilw (‘h-rk.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No. 17' Law Buildings.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August h‘th. l-“72.—-(i-i‘li{.\i.\.f\'i'.\

BUILDING ASStHj-iATION vs. HENRY

HOLDEFER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioncd in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Alexander Wolfl', Equ Trustee.

be l'illiIlCt and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next: Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the llth day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,530. JAMES R. BREWER, (filerk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREW ER,

augiJ-la‘.\'3w_ Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CiTY.—HENRY HOENE rs. MARY J.

HOENE.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure adivorce u- vinculo mutfimon if betwecn

the complainant Henry Boone and the dc

fendant Mary J. Hocne.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 12562; that on or about the 10th of July,

1869, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued unin terruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation' and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the (Juillplflll'iftilt, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

20th of September, hi2, give notice to the said

absent defendant. of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

Truecopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

atlglil-lawiw Clerk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. ~15 St. Paul Street.

‘N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

August 6th 1872.—Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIEABE'I‘H ZAPF,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased. in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans' Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this duy reported to this Court by

the said :ulministrators, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEM

BER next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least once a chk

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (81,450.)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

augT-iawilw chistcr of \Vills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. is“? \Vcst 1* ayel‘te Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August illl'h, lis'T2.—1“REDERICK

RICE, itc. vs. l<‘RI*-1I.1I'IRICK RICE, Jn.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioncd in these proceedings,madcand reported

by Sanmel‘Snowdcn, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of bc shown on or before the 12th day of Sc?)

icmbcr next; provided a copy of this order 10

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Ilaltinmre, once in each of three successive

wccks before the i2th day of Scptcmbcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,1ii't‘iit513p JAMES R. BREW' ER, l‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augi'l-lawb‘w Clerk.

Y ORDER OFTIIE COMMISSIONi-ZR OF

INSOLVENT DiCiiTORS.——Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent iricbtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of thc

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

tin-reinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarance, to answer interrogatories. ifany )c

filed and that the following named day has

alSo bccn fixed for the final hearing in their

(I'JBSO, before the aforesaid Court- of Common

lcas.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, ap lied May 15, 1872;

first appli-a‘ancc July I, I 42', final hearing

September 3, 1572.

- Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first appearance July 1, s72; final hearing

September 5, 18'2.

John W. Loudcnsiager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, 1872.; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 11572.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance Augustin-h, 1372; final hearing ‘

October 7th, “"72. _

Nathaniel Carey, applied .lune 11th, 1572;

' first appearance August Tub, 1872; final hear

ing l)(‘!1i)flr 7th, H72.

Loui. a L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appcarance August 5th, lh72; final hearing

October 7th, ltéill.

Ira W. Spccr. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance Scptcmbcr 2,1872; final hearing No

\'(‘iiibci'~i 13721.

FAIWtil'ti 1.. may, applied July 16, N2; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hbaring

November 4, 1872.

Danici II. McMilllin,applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

‘ ing November 4, 1872.

Rczin H. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1s7-2; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

Novcmber 4-, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, l-\'72; first

appearance SPPIIHHIII‘T 2, 1572; final hearing

November -1, 1872.

George \V. Allcn, applicd July “3%, 1.872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final bearing

November 4, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July £10. 1872;

first appearance September 2, 157-2; final hear

ing Novcmbcr 4, 1872. augshrnn

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

v ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED S'I‘A'I‘ES COMMISSION ER,

HAS REMOVED To

54 FAYETTi-l STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) jc2l;-3m

"l‘lIOMAS LAI’GHLIN.

FASHIONABLF.

BOOT AND Sill-1F. MAKER,

No. 4 Paul Street, Baltimore.

F. E. P. Brooks. Attorney,

2 t‘ourtland Street.

N THE CIRCUITCOURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—-MARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce a vinculo matrimonii of complai nant

from respondent, and have guardianship of

infant \V lliam by complainant. Bill stat-cs

parties married in nfunmore, July 17, 1868,

and lived togcther until about August, 1871,

when respondent. abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond anyexpectation ofrcconciliation. That

said Clinton resides out ofthe State of Mary

land. Bill chargcs brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

19th day of August, 1W2, ordered, that. the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newpaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each of

four successive weeks before the 21st. day of

September, 1872, give notice to the said ab

sent rcs mndent of the object and substance

of this )lil, warninj him to appear in this

Court in person, or y solicitor, on or bcforc

the let day of I)ccembcr, 1872, to answer the

premisesand show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as pravcd.

JAMES R. B-tEWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

allg‘le-law-iw Clerk.

IN TH E CIRCUIT COI'RT OF BALTI

MORE CI'I‘Y.—i.OIIISA WEISSINCI'ZR

LEWIS \VEISSINCER.

The object. of this suit is to procure a di

vorce a. rinculo ‘nmtrinumii of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that. the par

ties were marricd on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 1562, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. 18459, when the

defendant abandoned the com )lainant, and

has ever since wholly ncglcct and refused

t ive with and provide for her; that the

s ration is deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland. ,

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in somc daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

oncc a week for four successive weeks before

the llth day ofSeptcmbcr ncxt, give noticc to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this ('ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the llth day ofIleccml'u-r next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREVVl-IR. (‘lt-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augil-lawiw / (‘l erk.

Wm. P. Hoopos, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr‘s (fourt.

N THE CIRCUIT Cf URT OF BALTIMORE

(KIRK-KATE PU iH vs. ARTHI'R (Hit 1.

PUG .

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

dcfemlant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1966, and that in December, islis, the

dcfcndant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcscrtion

has continued for more than three years last

past, and still cmitinucs; that thcabandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst.

day of August, 1872, that. complainant by caus

ing a copy ofthis order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the 2d day of September, 1372, give notice to

‘ the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

f‘ore the 2d day of Iicccmbcr, 1872, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as pi'avcd. V

.1.~\..\h‘:s a. lunswna. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

aug‘Z-lawiw (‘lcrk .

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. "aul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COL' RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th, 1s72.—-i".\ l liMUUNT

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION vs. THOMAS H.

BOYER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings madcund report

ed by George '1‘. lcnll, J r., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unlcss cause to the contrary

thcrcof be shown on or before the 211th day of

September ncxt: provided a copy of this ordcr

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each oi'lin'cc Stil'l'cssivc

weeks before the 211th day of Scptcmbcr next.

The report st-atcs thc amount of sales to be

8000. JAMES R. BREWER, (“lei-k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

aug‘ln-lawihv Clerk.

1?. C. Slingluff, Attorney.

N TH E (‘IRCIII'I' (‘OURT Ol-‘ BAI.'I‘I.\11_1R]".

CITY, August [llth, l-'7L.-—i-‘..\'-I‘Aii'l‘i*1 iN

THE MATTER OF Til E TRITST ESTATE

OF DANIEL (it iS‘vV El LER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioncd in these proceedings, made and report

cd by Lewis A. Bircly,(,h1-orgc \V. Bain,and

John L. (‘risc, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thcrcof

be shown on or bcl'orc thc 2i)tli day of Scp~

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inscrtcd in some daily newspnpcr printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successfu

weeks before the 20111 day of September next.

The report states the amount of salcs to ho.

5672. JAMES R. BRE\VER,_(‘lcrk.

'i‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BRE“ i'lR.

z'iug‘lil-luwtlw l'lcrk.

ARNARIYS _ '

\t'le; S'l‘ORE AND LI NI‘II ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \i'. Fayette St reels,

1!;- G. ULI‘ZIQY,PI'O]'1'1‘,

InlS-tf Baltimore, Md.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TTBANSFERS PROPERTY.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'riis OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Tuuasomr, AUGUST 22, 1812.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. Bankard and wife to E. A. Gardner, south.

side oft-lamb Ann street 50Xl'l—3550.

J. Small, Jr., to R. C. 'nowskl, south side

of Raborg street, li.8><li7.4—$l.

A. Thompson to G. Fuclus, east side of High,

south from Water street, l7.0><ii0—!~‘3, .

J. Grass and others to G. W. Allenbaugh,

southwest side of Cross, southeast from Paca

street, l2)<69—$l,'100.

DEEDS.

J.T.Scharfand wife to J. C. Collinson, south

aid? gr Adams, cast from Carey street, 15x92

~t ,2 4.6;.

C. M. Stewart and others to E. Pratt, north

side of Mulberry, east from Park street, 80.7><

l-iii—SI‘Z 500.

'1‘. B. in»er and wife to M. A. Rouse, east

side of Alsqulth street, lili><lt$—$52’>‘$.33.

LEASES.

L. H. Nicholson to L. Hicks, No. 9 Young

street.

J. '1‘. Ford to G. L.Renner, Cook and What

coat streets, 15X100.

MORTGAGES.

F. Carter to Relief Building Association,

Morris and Ross streets 2!.6x5U—Sl,200.

L.L. Bari-an er Sr. , to I. Sheeler, and others,

‘ Butcher Stal is 0s. 61, 03 and 6-5 Hanover

Market, 3} Centre Market, and 77 Lexington

Market—$33!).

H. Wittmer, 610., to Low Street Building

Association No. 7, Eden street and Belalr

avenue—$500. -

J. S. Young, &c., to Caroline Mutual Land

and Building Association, south side of 9-fooi.

alley, south ko‘m Monument street, 12X“—

$700

T.-Mitchell to Baltimore Permanent Bu*

ing and Land Society, south side of Lit e

Ilughcs, east from Hanover street, 36X60—

200l .

L. L. Burranger, Sr., to E. P. Suter, Butcher

Stalls N0. 6i, 6'3 and 05, Hanover Market, 34

Centre Market, and 77 Lexington Market

$2 500.

J. Walter toIIome BulldlngAssoclatlon No.

2, west side of Spring, south from McElderry

street. l2x5si.6—$600. '

P. Volz to Alphonsus Hall Building Asso

ciation Nos. 10, north side of Saratoga, east

from Tyson street, 105X'Jl—S2 000.

J. F. Hayden to Permanent Land Company

$800.

Suinmerfield Baldwin and wife to J. Mc

Donnell Moshcr street and Madison avenue,

swim-imam.

J. Plttrofi' to Schiller Permanent Building

Association, south side of Orleans, east from

Eden street, 15>(71—840".

.I. F. Murphy to German American Building

Association, west side of Durham, south from

Jefferson street, lUX-QB—MUO.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No.

4 to P. Volz. .

Germanla Building Society No. 5 to J.

Schmidt.

(icrmanla Building Society No. 5 to W.

Schlerf.

Germanla Building Society :No. 5 to G. H.

Moller, dzc.

Germanla Building Society No. 5 to P. Ros

hnch, Arc.

R. Maines to T. Mitchell.

@Two men in a French villa e

claimed the same calf and broug it

the case before a justice of the peace,

who was puzzled by their counter

statements, each insisting that not

only the animal but its mother also

Was his roperty. At lenyth the

judge bet ought him of So omon’s

example and ordered both cows into

court. No sooner was this done than

one rushed bellowing toward the calf

and the calf toward her, while the

other cow stood lookingl u on this

little family scene wit t e most

stolid indifference. Thedecision was

rendered without further argument.

Sror THE Dresses—Daniel Web

ster once dined with an old Boston

merchant, and when they came to

the wine, a dustv old bottle was care

fully dccantcd )y Peter and passed

to the host. Taking the bottle he

poured out Mr. \Vcbstcr’s glass and

landed it to him. Then pouring out

another for himself, he held it to the

light and said:

“How do you like it, Mr.\Vchstcr‘.”’

“I think it a fine specimen of old

I’ort.”

“Now you (Zill’t guess what that

cost me?” said the host.

“Surely not.” said Mr. \Vebster.

“I only know that it is excellent.”

“\Vcll, now, I can tell you, for I

made a careful estimate the other day.

\Vhen I add the interest to the first

price, I find that it cost- me the sum

of just one dollar and twenty cents

per glass!” ‘

“Good gracious! you (ion’tsuy so,”

said Mr. \Vebflicr; and then draining

his glass he hastily presented it again,

with the remark:_

“Fill up again as quick as you can,

for I want to stop that confounded

interest.” .

T H E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

—L

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. DAxsm, Chief Judge.

Hon. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and Hon. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

LE'I’I‘EM GRANTED.—Lei.tel‘il of administra

tion on the estate ofHenry \Vagant, deceased,

were ranted to Catharine Wagant and Con

rad B. ckert—bond 85,000.

ORDER-S Parana—Authorizing the adminis

trator of Dr. Merryman Cole, deceased to sell

at private sale lot and improvements west

side of Exeter street.

Authorizing the executor of Jane Kirk, de

ceased,to sell at private sale lot and improve

ments east side of Pennsylvania avenue.

Authorlzin the executor of Heinrich Gart

ner, decease , to sell at public sale lot and

improvements south side of Fountain street.

Authorizing the administrator of John

Marshall deceased, to sell at public sale stock

of goods n store No. 119 East Pratt street.

INVENTORIES FILER—Estate of Jane Kirk

or Kirkpatrick, deceased—inventory of per

sonal estate proved and filed, amounting to

Estate of Heinrich Gartner, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $700.

ADMINISTRATION AccoUN'rs.-—Estate of

Emma Young, deceased—first administration

account passed.

Estate of Anna Young, deceased—first ad

ministration account assc .

Estate of Francis 1i: cAvoy, deceased—first

administration account passed.

GUARDIAN'S Amnesia—Sallie C. Busey

and Charles Busey—tlrst guardian account

passed.

Ella V. Heck—first. and final guardian ac

count passed.

Foancmsuan 0F MORTGAGES.—

His honor Jud e Pinkncy, of the

Circuit Court of altimore city, yes

terday, signed decrees for foreclosure

of mort-g es in the following cases:

Samuel urnett & Co. vs. Noah \V.

Donaldson; appointing Oregon R.

Benson, Em, trustee to sell two

lots of ground and improvements,

west side of Aisquith street, 574 feet

girth of Hoffman, mortgaged for

(0.

The Public Buildin Association

N0. 3 vs. Lewis Schini t- appointing

Messrs. Clendinen (it Wilson, trus

tees to sell certain property north

west side of Gay street, 60 feet south

west of Chase, mortgaged for $1,500.

Charles Painter, of Baltimore coun

{yf vs. John Rodgers; appointing

illiam P. H00 es, Esq., trustee to

sell a house an lot, south side of

Neighbor street, 101 feet east of Me

Kim, and two lots, &c., on an alley

running from Neighbor street, mort

gaged for $2,200.

[@“A sentimental lady, who is par

tially deaf, was a witness in a St.

Louis Court recently, and, on taking

the stand, put a trumpet to her ear.

The District Attorney, supposing it

necessary to apply his mouth to the

trumpet in interrogatin the witness,

advanced with graccfu alacrity for

the purpose, when the lady, mistak

ing his intention, blushineg ex

claimed, “Oh! good gracious! don’t

kiss me!” The abashed lawyer fell

back precipitately, and examined the

witness from the usual distance,

amid the audible tittcring of the au

dieucc.

BANK DIRECTORY.

RULES OBSERVED liY BANKS IN BAL

' TIMOltli.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., cxccpt Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and Ncw Year‘s Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six pcr ccnt. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for tlie_same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must bc delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notcsdodgcd at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or not-cs for collection. must be entered in thc

dcalllcr's b00k at the time such deposit is

ma e.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Pqu

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Casliler' William \V. Ta 'lor, Presi

dent. Discount ays Monday on Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site German. 0. J. Ba er, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers. President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April an

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and I‘hursdn '. Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election 2 Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. aldwin

President- C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discoun

Days, \Ve ncsday and Snturda . Dividends,

January and July. Election, ‘d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingluti‘, President; Trueinan

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Mn and November.—

Electlon, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. C.

Brooks, President; \V. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Glttings, President;

J. M. Litti ', Cashier. Discount Day, Wednes

diiy. Dividends, January and July. Election,

.- ay.

NATIONAL FARMERS & PLANTEBS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

('nshicr. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, M Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

,I-Ianovcr and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. Wesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James W. Alnutt l’resident' Edw. J. Church,
Acting Cashier. IDiscount Days, \Vedncsduy

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Pace. Streets. Jaco H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouthGa Street. Columbus O'Don

ncllL President; . S. Norris Vice-President.

h. Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; . . M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, M Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 5South Street, éBonaparte Building.)

James O'Connor, Prcsi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da s, Monday

and Thursday. Election,2dTues ayananu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'i‘rcasurcr.

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ncr Eutuw and Fayette Strccts. Jcssc Hunt,

Prcsident; Edw. '1‘. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK Ol" BALTI

MORE, 5'} Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; Wm. ii. Conic, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MOlil-l CITY, Northeast ("orner Holllduy and

BaltimorcStrccts. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OI" BALTIMORE, Southeast (forncr Fa ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Presl ent;

C. C. Slirivcr, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOW'N BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Bxcter Strcois. James Webb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust (,‘oiiipnny, Corner

Postot'lice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

p LAW INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

B. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hols. esoaon w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. s. LATROBE, Esq"

Hon. onoaor. WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

a. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, rm,

Hon. JOHN A. moms, LL.D.

mn' FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on lhc first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 3k! May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Bnows and AR

THUR Gnorion Bnows, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jens P. Poe, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Ixoms, LL. IL, has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rola

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstructlon pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A bloat

(,bm-t is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught. them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for‘ the debates of the

forum. .

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructlon in the class-room

as not to interfere with their hill enJoymc-nt

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a. thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the cxigenclcs of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the l'nltcd

States which gathers into itscli'all the ele

incnts of a desirable residence to a larger cx

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it- eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole animal session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but. it is it great disadvantage not

to attend ‘18 whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pnor. JOHN A. INGIJS,

m15~tf No- as St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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From the Contemporary Review.

The English Land Question.

BY LORD EDMOND FITZMAURXCK

[CONTINUED IrnoM PAGE 698.]

Such, then, is the English land sys

tem. It may be tinkered at for years

in vain. The old copper pot may be

mended fifty times over till the tin

plates which cover the chinks are as

thin as those at the bottom of the

Mcgiera, but the break-u will come

at last for all that, an be all the

more complete the longer it is de

layed. Such a. system does not and

cannot give security to property.

That it interferes with agricultural

improvement, with the free circula

tion of land as a commodity, and has

an indirect tendency to lower the

rate of wages by hindering the in—

vestment of capital in the. soil, has

already been shown. All the condi

tions of a. good land system are ac

cordingly \ 'nnting.

One word here about the free cir

culation of land. These remarks are

not inspired by any preconceived

opinion about the advantages or dis

advantages economically considered

of large or small properties, nor do

they arise from any feelings of alarm

at the statement made by Mr. Mill

that there were only- 30,000 owners of

land in England. The statement has

since been shown to have arisen from

Mr. Mill having been under the im

pression that a certain number of

persons being returned in the census

us landowners implied that only the

persons so returned owned land.

,llowever great may be the respect

which every Liberal feels towards

Mr. Mill, it is imporssiblc to help ob

serving that the mention of the

words “landlord” or “rent” has the

same disturbing effect on his mental

powers as the waving ofa red rug is

supposed to have on the temper of

certain animals. Still there (an be

little doubt that so longasfamily set

tlements exist an unnecessary obsta

cle is placed in the way of those who

wish to invest their savings in a free

hold. To argue, as Lord Derby re

cently did, that because the rate of

profit from land is less than the rate

of profit from trade, there would not

therefore be any one found ready to

invest money in the former as a mat

ter of business, involves an argument

which loses sight of the true nature

of the causes which produce different

rates of profit. Profits, strictly speak

ing, are resolvable into three parts:

remuneration for abstinence, or in

terest; remuneration for risk, or in

surance; and remuneration for exer

tion, or the we es ofsuperintendence.

According as t 1e risk or the exertion

of a business is greater or lcss, the

rate of profit will creteris paribus be

greater or less too. It is because they

are less in agriculture than in trade

that agriculturists are and will con

tinue ready to invest capital at a

lower profit than that which might

be obtained in trade. Lord Derby’s

argument proves too much; not to

mention that it loses sight of the

great force of habit in deciding a man

in choosing a profession or an invest

ment. it would be. just as good

againsta tenant farmer as against it

free-holder, and if pushed to its legiti

mate consequences would force us to

argue that no one would invest his

money in three er cent. stock be

cause there are. railway shares which

pa a higher rate.

Ve now approach the grievances

under which vendors and purchasers

suffer in making out the title to the

land in which they deal. This to

land may be evidenced in two ways,

by actual possession, or by the evi

dence of documents. It is clear that

only in a very rude and elementary

state of civilization can possession

alone be sufficient evidence of title.

Acconlingly, in all civilized commu

nities the title to land rests on writ

ten documents, all of which must

be known before the title can be said

to be perfect. The law empowering

the purchaser to look for evidence

beyond the mere fact of possession

by the vendor generally affords the

purchaser the means of satisfying his

legitimate demands without unne

cessary delay and expense. In other

words, a. registry of title exists in

most civilized countries. England

forms an almost solitary exception.

The urchaser in England has to look

to t- e possession of documents on

the .part of the vendor as the soul

grounds of assurance that the title

set before him is a. true title. But

possession of deeds, taken by itself,

Is not much safer evidence than the

mere possession of the land. Deeds

may be suppressed or kept back by

mistake or y accident. or they may

be destroyed, and yet the possible

existence of unproduced documents

affords no justification to a. purchaser

wishing to retire from a contract on

which he has entered. Nor does the

evil stop here. The actual loss of

security or purchase-money is no

measure of t e harm done, for the

purchaser, with the fear of the sup

pression of deeds before him, insti

tutes ex nsive inquiries, which are

among tie. chief drawbacks to the

purchase of land. _

Speaking on this subject, the Real

Property Commissioners thus ex

pressed themselves in 1830:—

“No doubt can be entertained that

the mischiefs which might be ex

pected to flow from such a. state of

things exist to an extent which

would alarm the holders and pur

chasers of land if they were aware of

the risk to which they are exposed,

and that in a great number of in

stances estates and especially securi

ties for inoney are defeated in conse

quence of latent defects of title aris

ing from the non-production of docu

ments. An examination of the Ap

pendix to the Report and of that to

our former report we believe will af

ford abundant evidence on this head,

although it is to be observed that

owing to various causes it is difficult

to produce many instances well an

thenticated. Cases which come into

courts ofjustice do not a pear in the

printed reports unless t ey furnish

ocuision to lay down some new prin

ciple of law, yet the records of con

flicts between persons who have taken

successive securities on the same land

are sufficiently numerous; indeed

many of our text books contain dis

tinct heads with subdivisions refer

ring to decided cases on various parts

of the encrul subject. It is to be

observe( that in most- instances the

case is so free from doubt that the

party against whom a. document is

brought- forward yields without a

struggle, or upon terms of compro

mise often without- even taking the

opinion of counsel, and the rofes

sionul agent employed on ear side

either keeps no exact memorial of the

transaction, or, for various reasons,

may be sup oscd to be unwilling to

bring it to t e public notice. It may

be confidently said, however, that

there is scarcely a professional man

of considerable standing who has not

met in his own practice with in

stances, or at least had some brought

within his observation.”ii

Again, owing to the division of an

'It is true that these remarks were written

in 1830 and that since thut dnte very great

low ro orms have been carried out. The evils,

however, arising from latent defects in title

have not been materially affected thereby,

nnd I have consequently had no hesitation in

applying the above quotation to the existing

state of things.

estate, the same deeds may constitute

the title or part of the title of differ

ent persons. Attested copies, no

doubt, aregenerally made, andstove

nant entered into to roduce the

originals if required; ut attested

copies are an expensive amusement,

and the covenant is of little use after

a second alienation by either the

original vendor or the original pur

chaser. These deeds, too, like others,

are liable to be destroyed or lost.

Such drawbacks necessarily lead to a.

great loss in dealing with landed

property. The burden of proof may,

indeed, as is not ordinarily the case,

be shifted in a great measure from

the shoulders of the vendor to those

of the purchaser, or the purchaser

may accept an imperfect title. Still,

the result is the same; insecurity and

consequent risk, or security at an

enormous expense. Anion st other

instances cited by the Real roperty

Commissioners, was one in which a.

purchaser of a small property find

ing himself entitled to insist upon

attested co ies and a covenant for pro

duction, w iich would have cost the

owner more than the amountof the

purchase-money, consented to waive

his right only on the terms of having

the estate for nothing; and another,

where an estate having been sold in

several small lots the expense of the

attested copies, which were insisted

upon by the purchasers, exceeded

the whole amount of the purchase

money. -

To avoid the great practical incon

veniences arising from this state of

things, the old conchanceI-s used to

avail themselves of the distinction

between legal and equitable estates by

the assignment of what was known

as an outstanding satisfied term in

trust to attend the inheritance as u

rotcction against mesne incum

rances. This highly technical de

vice—too technical to be here de

scribed—bore on its face the con

demnation of the system which ren

dered its adoptio necessary. It- was

also cumbrous aid often uncertain

in its operation. The Real Property

Commissioners in 1831 recommended

its abolition, and the establishment

of a Registry of Title. The former

of these recommendations has been

carried into effect. As regards the

latter, it is true that some documents

are now required to be registered;

for example, wills of personal'and

real estate, but. not of real estate

alone. Again, annuities, judgments,

insolvencies, and bankruptcies are

registered. But these are all—com

paratively s coking—of minor im

portance, an their registry in most

cases takes place at different places.

The counties of Yofit and Middlesex

and the Bedford Level also have

local registers, which, though im

perfect, are yet of considerable use.

It is also true that by two recent;

statutes, what- are supposed to be

facilities for the establishment of title,

have been given by allowing the

Court; of Chancery on petition to

make a declaration of title, and by

the establishment of a central and

permissive Registry Court; but so

expensive and cumbrous is the ma

chinery in both cases, that it is seldom

used, and the officers of the Registry

Courtareconsequently among the best

uid sinecurists in England. It- can

ardly then, be said that much has

been done for registration of title

since 1831, although two more com

missions have sat on the subject since

that date. ()n the other hand, the

evils which exist are almost as urgent

now as they were then.

[re 1m murmur-29.1

_—

863'“ A child at Milwaukee died of

fright while being photographed.
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STAMP It ICU l. "1‘ER .

I. Z. Briiiley,

Late with otiicial re

~apher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). U. (‘ourts.

CLEPIIA NE .c BBAILF.Y.

STIL'UORAPH ERS AND

LAW BEI’ORTERS.

OFFICE No. II ST. PAUL S'I‘REI-I'l‘.

Short-hand reports of testimon ' and other

i-occedlngs in the (‘ourts furnisliet )I‘Oililil ly.

)EI’OSi'l'lt iNS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

nients of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. J'lii-ly

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLli BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

James 0. (Yieplianc.

Ten years off. stenog

thc fittest wheat-growing country oft he Not'th'.

—throu_t.:h fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofu temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest itulucemeuts to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The. security ottercd to investorslu the 7.30

L'old bonds of the ('ompany is ample and

mtisfactory, the bonds being a first lien on

the gr-at Railroad and its trntlic, besides

being' a FIRST and ONLY Mortgageou the

valuable lands at the rate offal acres to every

will" issued by it.

The vast profits that must result to the

.\'i lii'l‘H HUN 1'-“ 'IFIi ' iii lAI) when in colli

pietc working order is a guarantee of the

pt'otltahlencss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security otl'ered by the Oovet'muent

loans, which return but

the income assured to the holders ofNortheru

Pacific 7-Iitl tiold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freer by us at. par and accrued in~

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

Jonxs'rox BROS. & eo.,

Baltimore.jyl7-tf

S'I‘EVI-ZNS .t- lIA Y N Es,

i . LAW PUBLISHERS

BOOKSELLERS AN I) EX ron'rrzns,

AMI—1B113AN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YAnn, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

“'orks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. ('atalogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Otlicers of Public Li

braries ma ' rely upon the most careful at

tention to t ieir Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected, especially in the

Customs duty, from which Public Institutions

in the l’nited States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (folonial (‘orrcspotidt;-iits in ad

dressingr their letters, we be' to notify that

the members of our firm are iE."BY (I. S'rn

vmts and Ronsa'r W. Iixrxns, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father’s

death we have continued to carry on the.

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert. \V. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

ahlcd to give. references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We ha vc no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrespondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

S'I‘E\-'E.'S & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

HI!) “CA RROLIll‘ON.”

THIS NEB' ANI) BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE I’L'BIJLY.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient. alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel iti Baltimore ofthc new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

w th baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge ist

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, Si per diem.

Guests of the house dcsirin to takcadvan

tagc of the above rates, will p case notify the

clerk before rooms are nssiuned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from H A. M. to 12 P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

- II. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md, May, L872.

_I'. ILSI'LLIVAN- J. II. SULLIVAN.

P H. SLTIJIAI\71\N 3'

. A l‘t "I‘IONEEBS,

COMMISSION IiiI'ZItL‘IIAN'I‘S,

asp

REAL ES'I‘A'I‘E AGENTS.

ori'icr. .xsn sm.r;saoort,

No. 6 South (‘harlcs Sits-ct, Baltimore.

EOBGE T. iEALL. JR.

ATTORNEY ANI) (IOITNSEI'LOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL Srm-zi-z'r,

BA L'l I MORE.m30-Iy

little over one-half

'lilil-Z FIBEMI'IN‘S INSUBANt‘E (20., OF

I’M-\L'I‘IMORI‘J, i'ZS'I‘ABIJSHEI) 1N H25.

Ui-‘FH‘E. N. E. (‘on. Sotr'rn ANI) Srzt'oxn S'rs.

insures all kinds of property,at home or

abrcad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. II ENRY P. DUII l'llS'l‘, Prest.

BOARD OF IIIItI-Lt‘I‘OkS.

Aug. J. Albert; Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. \i'. Levering .I. Alex. Shrlver,

George .I. Appoid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Halt,

George W. Flack, H. it. Louderman,

Mcndes I. (,‘ohcn, (‘aleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \i'illiam Sitnms,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiani H. Strait,

Samuel iiurt, J. ti. Ramsay,

i“. \i'. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. .I. Taylor, James N. Jackson,

John G. lleaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. (lullimorc.

J. \iARSIIALL \VINL‘IIES'I‘ER,

11120 Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSlilit.‘\Nt'I*l

(‘t ).\i PANY OF BALTIMORE,

Or‘ricrt, No. ii SOI'TII S'I‘Iti-IE'I‘.

Insures against loss or damage. bytire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. A R MS'I‘IBINO, President.

DlRl-J("I‘OI{S.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Ktiaiie,

Fr'k Burns, Jr.,

(it'OI'LIP ll. Berry, \Villiatn ll. Welsh,

\i'illiani Buvhlct‘, James \Yelib,

\V. ii. Abraliums, J. A. I'Idinondson,

(.‘harles ‘W'. Single, \‘i'illiani S. Young,

(i. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Schloss,

liavid t‘arson, I-I. Levering,

(‘harles \i'ehb, Samuel litter,

John R. Cox, \V. ii. Baldwin, _ir.

m2!) VII‘TOR (YLUNI'YI‘, Sec’y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\\'111.J. Ricnian,

John Ahcrn,

HUME FIRE iNSi'RANth

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Otrt'tt'ri, No. ill SoITTZI S't‘iu~;t~'.'l‘.

Insures Geno ally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. H. H. WILLIAMS, Presidtmt.

BOARD OF IHBEOI‘ORS.

Iiiram Woods, U. Ilarlan W'illianis

Hamilton Easter, \i'm. H. Perkins,

James loycc John Cassard,

O. Ititleudcrti‘cr, Lewis Turner,

(it-o. P. 'i‘homas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John tingle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson U. Gott. Charles Markcll,

J. Brown George.

11120 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

PEABI iDY FIRE INSURANCE (‘t'iMl’.~\N’Y,

()i-‘FII‘E, St-1('o.\'n S'ramrr, adjoining the

Postottice on the west.

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. HARP“ , President.

BOARD or" DIllEf'Tul-l$

Galloway t‘heston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge II. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James (‘arey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler. .

man Itlt‘HARD B. POsT, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSlTllANt‘l-I (‘OM

I’ANY, S. Vi". ('OllNl-Zit or SOI'TII AND

Vi'A'rEn STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Omnpany also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANFNT POth 'I Es.

WM. (i. HARRISON, President.

noxnn OI" numerous.

Geor eR. Vickers, I'Ierman Von Kapti',

Iiavi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, O. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Ilenry (.‘arroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam W. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2!) FRED’K \VOODWORTII, Sec'y.

ASSOCIATED FIBEMEXS '

INSURANIYF. COMPANY,

Oi-‘FIPE. No. i Sot'rit S't'arzi-t'r.

Cash Capital é‘JIILZ,5t)ll.—Insurcs Property, in or

out ofthc city, on favorable terms.

JOIIN CITSHING, President.

in REC'I‘OHS.

Thos. J. Flack, (i. H. \Villiams,

J. (I. \i'hceden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. (irinsfclder,

A. Ricman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'l‘rust, “'m. Baker,

E. K. Scl'iaet'i'er, Edward (‘onnolly,

S. II. (itiughy, Samuel Maceubbin.

(flinton P. Paine '

mill) was (7. nova, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSI'IL-‘iNt‘I-l

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orrter: No. 42 Srzcoxn STItI-ZH'I‘.

IN'SIIRE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. Vi". \VABD, President.

numerous.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

('hauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\i'm. Shirley, S. M. Sl'ioemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, IIy. Shr 'ock,

John O. Iicwes, John Turn all,

John E. Hurst, G. W. \Vard.

ni20 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec’v‘ I

JOHN T. HORSUIZII,

JUSTICE OI" 'I‘iIi-Z PEACE,

OFFICE No. I31 FORREST S'raicrz'r.

Residence, 330 N. (‘arollne-st.,

BALTIMORE.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.)

A'i‘-'i'oui\'m AT LAW,

57 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ESTABLISH El) is m.

,ES'i‘EY IO'I‘TAGE ORGA NS.

'l‘hesc Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

H L'MA NA, TREMULO and V0): JUBILAN'I‘E im

provements peculiar to and original with the

Ils'rnv ()ROA as.

Non/ifor II!"(invited (‘tllalog/uc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & (20.,

7!) Vi'. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mIS-Iy General Agents.

Short insurance for a.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

A'I‘TOItN E Y AT LAW,

No. 17 [.AW’ Bt'imnxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN Ii. MAORI'DEB,

COPNSELLOR A'i‘ LA\\',

No. 2%“ St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the (‘ourts of the t'ity and in

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

I5 'Spcciai attention given to the collection

of Debts.

J05. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

6.3 \V. Fayette St rcet,

Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FUIUU'ISTI‘JR,

A'I‘Tt )ItNEY A'I LA\V,

Axn SOLIt‘I'I‘OR IN (‘tt.\.\'ci~:av,

Law l-iuildings, S. W. (for. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrain-e on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

Mt )S'i‘lS It. \i'AI.Ti~lI'.,

A'I‘Tf I! tN BY A 'I‘ LA\V,

No. 3.) ST. PAUL S'rnrzi-z'r,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWIil-IN,

. A'l"l‘Oll.\'l'lY AT LAW,

N0. 87 Wrsr FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

EPAPIIROIII'I‘US S‘d'iNNI'ZY,

A'l‘Tt MIKEY AT LAW,

Oillcc No. 63 \V. Fayette sti't'et,

West ofSt. Paul street.

ALFRED J. CARR.

CARI: .t- sI’A'I‘l-Zs,

AT'I‘OBNi-JYS ANI) (‘t’ilTNSELLORS

A'i‘ l..\.\\',

No. ‘Z-l Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the \jourts of Maryland and

District of Columbia. '

I L

.__"l.‘AM 1’ I l i-It i lS'i‘ER.

A. “'0“TH HPA'I‘I-lh'.

I

TABLE OF STAMP DUTIES.

Itrzvlsnn JULY 31, 1571.

Accidental injuricx'io persons, tickets or

contracts for insurance against Exempt.

Aflltlm't'ls . . . . . . l'IXeinpt.

Agrccment or contract not otherwise spe

cified: for every sheet or piece of pa

per u on which either of the same

shall N‘ written . . . . .

Agrcmicnt, renewal of, same stamp as

original instrument.

Aliprlttxcnil'ltl of value or damage, or for

any other pur )ose, for each sheet of

paper on whic i it. is written .

Assn/Mme!“ of a lease, same. stamp RS ori

ginal,and additional stamp upon the

value or consideration of transfer,

accordingr to the rates of stamps on

deeds. (See (‘on\-'eyancc.

Assignment of poll'th of insurance, same

stamp as original instrument. (See

Insurance.)

Assiynmcnt of a mortgage, where it. or the

instrument it secures has been once

duly stan‘iped . . . . Exempt.

Otherwise, samestamp as that rcq u i rcd

upon a mortgage for the amount. re

maining unpaid.

Ban/i: check, draft, or order for an ' sum of

money drawn upon any ban , bank

er, or trust company at sight or on

demand . . . . . . . . 2

When drawn upon any other person or

persons, companies or corporations,

for any sum exceeding $510, at sight or

on demand . . . . . . 2

Bill of erclmnge, (inland,) draft, or order

for the aymcnt ofany sum ot‘money,

ot-herw se than at sight or on de

mand, or any promissory note, or any

memorandum, or other written or

printed evidence of an amount of

nionev to he paid on demand or at a

time dcsi ' nated:

Fora sum ess than 8100 . . Exempt.

For 5100 . . . . . . . . ‘ "

And for every additional Sim or frac

tional part thereof in excess of Slot) .

Bill of arc/tange, (foreign,i or letter of

credit drawn in but. payable out of

the United States: If drawn singly,

same rates of duty as inland bills of

exchange or promissory notes.

If drawn in sets of three or more, for

every bill of each set, where the sum

made payable shall not exceed $100 or

the equivalent thereof in any foreign

currency . . . . . . .

And for every additional $100, or frac

tional part thereof in excess of $100 . 2

Bill of ludiay or receipt (other than char

ter-party) fo ' any goods, merchandise

or clients to be. exported from a port.

or place in the l'nited States to any

foreign port or place . . . .

Bill of Imling to any port- in British North

America . . . . . Exempt.

Bill of (riding, domestic or inland Exempt.

Bill of sale by which any ship or vessel,

or any part thereof, shall be conveyed

to or vested iii any other person or

persons: when the consideration does

$0 05

.5

CI!

10

not exceed 8500 . . . . . . 54)

I'Ixceeding 87M), and not exceeding $1,000 l 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every additional

'amount of $500 or f'actional part

thereof . . 60

Bond for indemnifying any person for

the payment of any sum of money:

when the money ultimately recover

able thereupon is $1,000 or less . .
vVhen in excess of 81,000, for each 81,000

or fraction . . . . . . . 50

Bond—administrator or guardian, when ~'

the value of the estate and effects,

real and personal, does not exceed

$1,000 . . . . . . Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000 . . . . . . I 00

Bond for due execution or performance

of duties of office . . . . . l 00

Bond, personal, for security for the pay

ment of money. (See Mort age.)

Bond of any description, other t tan such

_ __ _ -,__.-._-_.-¢

______i --_.~_.._. _.__-. _ _____. __.___ 7 A .-- - o

as may be rec uircd in legal proceed

ings, or usct in connection with

IiiUi‘l‘IHiJC deeds, and not otherwise

chat-get . . . . . . 2')

(Y'rttjt'c/Ifc of stock in inCorporatcd coni

liii'i‘v O D a o o a o a

(l-rliflcutc nfprofiln, or any certificate or

memorandum showing an interest in

the property or accumulations of any

incorporated company, if for tin and

not over all . . . . . . 1"

Over 55') and not over $1,000 . . 1’5

Every additional $1.01!), or part thereof 1..)

Certificate of damage, or otherwise, and iii l

other('el'tiiicalesot'doriiinetits issued

by any port warden, marine survey

or, or person acting as such . . . 135

C'PI'II/U'III" 0,! deposit, city.) or less . . . 3

Overrlw . 5

(t‘ertiticates ofmeasurement or weight

ofaiiiiiials,v\'ootl.coal,or hay: certifi

cate ot' the record of a deed or o'iier

instrument in writing, or of the ac

knowledgment or prtmt'thcrcol'Jiyut—

testing witnesses, require nostamp.)

O‘I'lllit't'h/v' of any other description . . o

C/ill'l'li'l‘~jhli'.'_ll (or renewal, can, of same»,

contract or agreement for charter of

vessel or steamer of registered ton

nau‘e, not over lilo tons . . . . I M

Over lit!) and not over Ii'til tons . . H 1"

Over rim! and not over (RN) tons . . 5 W

()vcr lilid tons . . 10 U)

(bate/mt, or renewal, broker's note, or

nieinoraudutzi ot‘salcofnierchaiulise,

exchange, real estate' or other prop

erty, issued by brokers, or persons

act in: as such, each . . . . 10

G)Ill'v'_I/III-'(‘~'."JN‘WI or writing, whcrtby

any lands, tenements, orother rea‘lty

sold is granted, assigned, or transfer

red, for every aim, or part thereof

Entry of yam/x, d-m, at any custom house,

tor consumption or warehousing, of

value not over \ltitl . . . . . ‘13

Over ~lH~I and not over $500 . . . 5"

()\'t r We . . . . . . . 1 Hi

il'iI/almu-al froth bonded warehouse . in

Indmnwvncnt of any negotiable instru

ment, and Gunner‘s returns . Exempt.

Insurance l i.ii‘t').-*i'oiit'_\' or assignment,

Ac, of same, not over $1M!) .’ . . 1‘3

Over 81,1”), and not over snipe . . 3"

Over sama . . . . . . . I no

Insurtmcc (Marine, Inland, and Firei.

Each policy or renewal, or assign

ment, do, of satne,on which the pre

mium is tilt or less , , , , , in

Over >IH, and not over $30 . . . 2.3

(Wt-1'53“ . . . . . . . . .1

Leon, agreement, memorandum, or con

tract, for the hire, use, or rent of any

land, tenement, or portion thereof,

when rent or rental value not. over

$300 per annum . . . . .

Every additional $200, or part thereof,

59 cents more.

Legal l)ociinzcrus.-—\Vri t, or other original

process, by which any stilt, either

criminal or civil, is commenced in

any court, either of law or equit ';

confession of judgment or cognovit;

writs or other process on appeals

from justice courts or other courts of

inferiorjurisdiction to a court of rec

ord; warrant of distress Exempt.

lilting/lat, for custotn house entry or cl car

ance of vessel’s cargo for foreign )OI‘I.

(except to British North Alnc ca),

tonnage not over 300 tons . . . 1 1"

Over 300 tons and not over 600 tons . I; (It

Over 600 tons. . . 5 . . . . 6 W

.IIOr/yuge, trust deed, or personal bond,

for the payment of money, over Sim

and not over $3M) . . . . . 50

Every additional $300, or part thereof,

Sticctits more.

Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to

be stain ied as a (Tonvevance.

Order for t ie lpayment of money. (See

Rank illiec 2L)

Pllssny/c Ticket, foreign port (except

British North America), ecsting $5

or IPSH . . . . .

Over $55 and not over $50 . . . .

Every additional $0», or part thereof,

$1 more.

Pawn/'22s" ('liecks . . . . . . 0

Power of ullorncy, to sell or transfer any

stock, bond, or scrip, or for the collec

tion of any dividend, or interest

thereon . . . . . . . . Z)

To vote by proxy for ofiicers of any cor

poration or society (ex'ccpt religious,

charitable, literary societies, or pub

.00

50

I I I wv.

I (to

lie cemeteries . . . . . . i"

To sell or rent real estate . . . . i "I

To collect rents . 2."

To perform any act not herein men

tioned . . . . . . . .

Prelude of Will, or letters of administra

tion, value of estate not exceeding

7 $l,(i(iti . . . . . . Exempt.

Over $1,000 and not exceeding $2.000 . l W

Every additional 31,001), or part thereof,

5n cents more.

Banisnwry Note. (See Bill of Exchange,

inland.)

Protest, of note, check. draft, .t'c. . . '35

Rccl't';).'.v for any sum of money or for the

payment of any debt . . Exempt.

ii'arrlmuse receipts, and receipts for the

in

. delivery of property . . Exempt.

lion-mil of attorney, and weigher’s rc

turus . . . . Exempt.

Proprietary Jfi'diciries, perfumery, cos

metics, pre mrations, m2, each pack

age retaile at not over 1% cents . . 1

Over 2.") cents and not over 50 cents . ‘-’

Over :30 cents and not over 75 cents . 5

Over 75 cents and not over St . 4

Every additional 50 cts., or part there

of, 2 cents more.

Friction .ifatchcs, or lucifer matches, or

other articles made in part of wood,

and used for like purposes, each pack

age of ill) matches, or part thereof . 1

Packages of more than 100 matches, for

each Hit), or part thereof . . . l

Cigar lights, made in part of wood, wax,

glass, paper, or other materials, in

packages containing 23 lights or loss,

each package . . . . . . 1

Every additional twenty-live lights, or

part thereof, I cent. more. .

Plat/ing cards for and upon every pack,

not exceet mg fifty-two cards in num

ber, irrespective of price or value . g.
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B A L T I M O R E :

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1872.

FORECLOSURE OF L‘IORTGAGES‘_

His honor J udge Pinkney, yesterd-zty,

signed decrees foreclosing mortgages

in the following cases.

The Low Street Building Associa

tion No. 3 Herman F. Crownfield

and wife Sophia H., for sale of three

pieces of property, one on the north

side of Preston street and the other

two on the east side ofAisquith street,

all mortgaged .for $700, and appoint

ing \Villiam E. (Jileeson, Esq., trus

tee.

The Low Street Building Associa

tion No. 3 vs. Sophia C. Ring, for

sale of )roperty on the east side of

Aisquith street, mortgaged for 52,1 ltlt),

and appointing \Villiam E. Gleeson,

> Esth trustee. i _

Daniel A. Hall and David Garri

son Michael Holden, for sale of

two lots of ground and improve

ments west side of Aisquith, 125 and

151 feet north of Federal street, mort

gaged to secure payment of $1,243.85,

and appointing M. R. \Valtcr, Esq,

trustee.

ATTEMPT To szs A Coux'rnn

FEIT Norm—“"111. T. Keene, repre

senting himself to be from Dorches

ter county, was arrested on \Vednes

day night by otiicer Donahue, and,

after being detained in the eastern

police station over night, was ar

raigned the following day before R.

Lyon Rogers, Esq., United States

Commissioner, on the charge of at

tempting to pass on E. Damme, shoe

dealer, No. 214 South Bl'OildW'dy, a

$100 note, purporting to he a treasury

note. In his possession was a

note, also supposed to he counterfeit,

and $17 in supposed genuine notes.

lie was committed by the commis

sioner for examination on Saturday,

31st instant.

___...__.._

Cmno]; OF SMI'GGLING.-—-J()hll

.'\lschefsee was arraigned before R.

Lyon Rogers, Esq., United States

tionnnissioner, on the charge of vio

lating the laws of the United States

relating to customs, by bringing in or

arising to be brought into this coun

try goods, wares, Ac, without hav

ing the duties thereon paid. Ferdi

nand 'LiQLtelr Was arrested on the

Charge of rem-hung thc officers of cus

toms while eng'as'ci" 1" the (IISL‘hm'i-s'e

of their duties. 'clihey it??? birth (“"11

mitted to await an exam "mile" 1'10

iore the commissioner at noon to-da-y

_....._..._._.___

J(formnsz BY (foxFlcssrox.-1'n

the Superior Court, in the case of \Vil

liam \Vellham vs. (li-otleib Thater,

action by consent; judgment by con

fession in favor of plaintiff for $1,664,

with interest from 22d instant and

costs, was entert'ajl. Oregon R. Beh

son, Equ counsel for plaintiff; Ed

ward .Dutl'y, Esq., for defendant.

in the Court of Common Pleas, in

the case of Margaret Tarmon, admin

jstratrix of J. J. 'i‘arlnon, Alex

ander Paekie, Sn, action by consent;

judgment by crmfession in favor of

plaintiff for $508.50, with interest

from itith instant and costs, was en

tered. Philip C. Fricsc, Iristh for

plaintiff.

_—I__-_

A \‘VthixG Max’s (Tl’l‘Y.—()ll

August 3d, the first stone of a Work

man’s city \ 'as laid with appropriate

ceremonies at \\"'an(.lsworth, England.

This city, laid out in lots for 1200

dwellings, is situated on the Shaftcs

bury Park estate, and is to be. built

by the A rtizans, LRIKR‘CI‘S and Gene

ral Dwellings’ ()ompany, established

in 1567, to supply the i‘lOLlefri destroy

cd in the cmirse of the construction

of railroads and other improvements.

The object of the association is par

.g~

ticnlarly to enabie'workmen to be

come owners of their dwellings in the

course of a stated number of years,

by the payment of a smalladditional

rent. The Shaftesimry Park estate

contains about forty acres, and is

situated near London, on the line of

the railroad to Dover, by which road

facilities tor-travelling to and from

the metropolis will be afforded. The

houses are to be thoroughly drained,

and economitnlly but substantially

built. Ample school accommoda

tions are to he provided, and a hall

for lectures and public meetings is to

be built. A co-operative store is to

he established, and public houses are

to be prohibited. The well-known

philanthropist, the Earl of Sl'iaftes

bury, has taken a great interest in

this enterprise, and laid the first stone

of the buildings.

newThe word love, in the Indian

language, is “Scheinlemlamourtchs

wager. ” How nicely it would sound,

whispered softly in a lady’s ear, “I

schemlendaniourtchwager you !’.’

—-__._.________

VIIIIE f‘il"I~‘It.‘l-1S OF RIM-il'S'l‘RA'i‘ION OF

\'(_)'I‘HRS FOR THE 'i‘Vi'EN'I‘Y W A RDS

OF BAL'l‘IMORI". (YITY will be opened on

the,lb"l‘ii DAY OF Si~lI”I‘EMBl*IR, and con

tinue open until the ZlS'I‘ DA Y OI~‘Sl~-Li"1‘l<;.\i

BER, inclusive, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 9

o'clock i’. M., at the following places:

First \i'ard-LI-I\\'IS \VALZL, No. 9 North

Washington street.

Second Ward—\VALTER \V. (TONYFJtS

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

\V. BANDBL, No.
Third “’ard—GEORGIC

187 East. Baltimore street.

Fourth \i’ard—SAM URL F. BOIIAGICR, No.

11 Bank stmet. '

tFifth \i'ard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

5 root.

Sixth \Vard—W'INFIELD MCULINTOUK,

No. 96 North Broadway.

Seventh \Vard—LEYVIS 'Vi’. XICILSON, No.

151; North Central avenue.

l‘llghth \Vard—THOMAS I". KERNAX, N0.

112 i‘lIlSOI' street.

Ninth \Vard—JAMI'ZS A. (IOATICS, No. 54

chst Baltimore street.

Tenth \Vard—FBHURRICK A. S'I‘I'IWART.

Eleventh \Vard—J‘. I’. Mcl'il..lli<lIiRY, No.

IOU (,‘atlicdi'al street.

Twelfth Ward—I"AYETTE PI.I.".\11\II'JR, N0.

291 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN G. McLAUGII

LIN, No. 401/, North Paca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—VVM. II. COX, No. 52-1

\Vcst Baltimore street.

Fifteenth \i'ard—AVILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth \Vurd—HARRY A. SHULTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—CIIAS. T. BALLA, No.

35s Light- street.

Eighteenth \Vard—ALEXANI)ER M.BRIS

CO]:), in and 17th September, No. 328 South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; 19th, 20th

and “list September, No. 6o'7 West Baltimore

street.

Nineteenth “ford—HENRY B. HART, 16th

17th and 16th September, Lafayette Square

Buildin Association oth‘ce, Oregon street;

liith, 20ti and 21st September, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Schroeder streets.

Twentieth VVard—C. LEWIS HACKER, Elk

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

iiicntions, and all those who have arrived at

the. age of twenty-one years since the last

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were J'n‘cviously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re.

gisters and see they are properly registered

,-,,, d all persons who herctofln'e registered, and

Wm»: names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at

,m. November election. A i'n-r the expiration

m- m“ at); days above-monthmed the revised

list “puma-H \,-,_‘l he published, and subse

qimmlythe hooks \f'ill' he again opencd for

three days. connncnog'ig on the FOIYR'l'ii

MONDA Y oe md‘omm, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior o" “W “(Willi-"l in

November.

Persons knowing of the dcuth or 1 “'ll'lmffli Or

any citizen will oblige the Registers by f’i‘img

lhem information. \VM. Il. t'OX, i’res I.

A LIGXANDER M. BRISt'OE,

a21-tS21 Secretary Board of Registers.

Audoun 8c Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (‘l'TY OBl’llANS' COURT.

August 23, lfil—Lh‘dm‘cd, That the sale of

the Leasehold ivlstute ofSAMUEL (LSI’lt‘ER,

deceased, made by Adol 'ihUs Spiccr, the net

in: Administrator of t. to salt deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' i‘ourt. of said State with the

power to order the sale of least-hold estate,

and this day reported to this tiourt by tho

said noting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed,unlcss cause be shown to the con

trol", on or before the TWi-INTY-TIIIRD

DA ' OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said arid day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

tive cents ($1,~t$il.53.)

.I. HARMAN BROVJN,

Registcrof \Villfl.

.I. IIARMAN BROiVN,

Registcrof Wills for Bait. city.

True copy—test:

augZJ-In wiiw

0_

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from thr- Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city lcttcrs ofadministm

tion on the. estate of SAMUI'IL KING, late '

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims agai "iii said deceased are hereby wam

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the ,

28th day ofli‘cln'uary, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said cstntc. All )ersonil. indebted to said

estate are request“ to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 24th day

ofAugnst,1872. MINA KING,

Administratrix.

M. R. \VAL'I‘FJI, Attorney,

angel-lava No. 35 St. Paul street.

W. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurrler'is Court.

RUSTI'II'I’S SA Lid OF

VALUABLE l1‘l'li-IS1MI’LF. PROPERTY

IN B.»\.l.'l‘l.\'IOl-ilo CITY

No. 1: xnnumon s'ranirr,

AND TWO LOTS IN THE REAR.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will oil'ei' at public sale on Mt )7.\'1)AY,the lo'th

day of September [#72, ati o’clock 1’. M., at

the Exchange Sa csroom on Second street,

Baltimore city,—

ALI. 'I‘IIOSE THREE LOTS OF GRf'ilYND

IN FEE SiMi’LE,situate in said city and dc

scribed as follows: Beginning for the first lot '

on the south side of Neighbor street, about 101

feet east from McKim street; running thence

southerly, at right angles with Neighbor

street, about on feet to a Ii-i'oot alley; then east

on said alloy about 17 feet ion a 5-12 foot alley;

then north on said alley about no feet to Neigh

bor street, and their west. on Neighbor street

to the beginning.

Beginning for the second lot on the west side

of an alley ti feet 3) inches wide, which runs

from Neighbor street at a point about 118 feet

east from McKim street. (it being the same

alley mentioned above), at the distance of

about 93 feet from Neighbor street; thence

west 57 feet, more or less, to the out line of the

lot leased by Charles R. Diilcndcrfcr to Wm.

\‘i'cbstcr, aboutt)ctoln.-r i, 1341; then south and

parallel to said 9 5-12 foot. alley islet-.1; then

eastabout 57 feet to said 9 5-12 foot alley, and

then north on said alley to the beginning.

Beginning for third lot on the east side of

said 93-12 foot alley at the distance of 93 feet

from Neighbor street; thence cast ii} feet; then

south iii feet; then west 13 feet; then on said

alley west 13 feet to the. beginning.

Thelm irovcmcntsare: on first lot-A STORE

AND T\ 'O INVELLINGS; second lot ON E

DWELLING; third lot ONE STABLE.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

are: one-third cash, balance in six and twclvc

months, with interest. from day ofsale, sccur

ed by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee, or all cash, at

the option of the purchaser.

aug'i‘i-L’awdtds \V. l’. IIOOPES, Trustee.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RI'STEE'S SALE OF

LOT OI" GROUND AND HOUSE

No. “.257 DALLAS S'i‘BIiIéIT.

By virtue of a decree of the (Iircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, lrllstce, will

sell at public auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAY September 13, 12572, ati o’clock P. M.,

ALL 'I‘IIA'I‘ LOT or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the east.

side of Dallas street, at the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

ed by the east sideoi' Dallas streetand the

south sideofan alloy 11) feet wide, which alloy

is situate between Gay and Chew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, ll feet 8. inches;

thenceeasterly, parallel with said alley,.'>"> foot;

thence northerly, |.r.irallel with Dallas street,

11 feet 8 inches, and thence Wcsiel‘I ', by a

straight line, :1") fcct,to the place 0% begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

of “Sill.

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

D\Vl-‘.Ll.l.\'f-i and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale—Onc-ihird cash and the ba

lance in i'WOPqthll installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser’s

option; ('rcdit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of iln- lnir

chascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS I-I RNNIGIIAI’SICN, Trustee.

TREOO & KIRKLAND,

angZ‘i-‘la \i'd'ds Auctioneers.

__-_... __.

Allen E. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUS'l‘l-Ili'S SA LB Oi“

FEB SIMPLE LOT Olf GROUND AND

I)Wi*ll..i.l.\'il llOI‘Sifi,

No. 2‘35 EAST l-“..\.Y1';'I"I‘i*) S'l‘Rla‘E'I‘.

Under and by virtueofadecrcc ofthct‘ircnit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, Will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salcsrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Sc itclnbei' Iii, tlt l o clock

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IAI

i’ItUVliMliX'l‘S, situate on the south side of

limit. Fayette street, which is described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

ya“gun “tram, at the distance of seventy-five

[not two inches westerly from the southwest

corner of Fayette. and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen feet- six 1";(11165; thence south

erly about seventy-live few- to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, buli‘ltlillfl on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about. seventy-six feet to the place

ofbcginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK l..)\\'l<ll.l.l.\?(i, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 235 East

Fayette st rect.

Terms of sale-One-third cash, the balance

in twoequal installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash,at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the- notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORR ESTER, Trustee.

F. W. BBNNHTT & (‘.O.,

aug‘Ji-‘la wthis Auctioneers.

TRU, "I‘EES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W'cst Fayette Street.

‘RI’STICI-I'S SALE OF A

’l‘liRl‘Il'LS'l‘ORY BRICK I)\\'l*‘.LLIZ\'(.i

I-IOI'SI~), \VI'I‘H A 'l‘\\'O-S'i‘(jIRY liAl‘K

BUILDI Sit, ON NORTH EDEN S'i‘RI'IFI'i‘.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit l‘onri of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by iulrlic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ', i-‘iih day of September, A.

D. 1872, {If -l o‘clock i’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT .Ol" GROUND \i'I'I‘II

THE IMPROVEMENTS THICREfm', situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: icginning for the same on the line

of the West side of Eden s1 rcet, 97 feet north

wardly from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thencenorth

wardly on lildcn street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Snbjcct to an annual round rent ofS-h.

Improved by a. tllrcc-slory iRIt‘K DiVEI.I.

INH IIthTSiG, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash. balance in ii

and It! months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the IJIH‘OIIRSUI‘, endorsed to the. satis

faction of the trustee, or all (frlsh, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNO\Vl iF..\',

' a'Zl-Qawii'ds Trustee.

__._.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \i'cst Fayette Street.

RUSTICI‘I'S SALE OF A

VA LITABLE THREii-STORY

BRII'K DWl-Zl.l.lNG-IIOITSIC,

1‘

\VI'I‘H 'l‘\\'O-S'l‘t)i-IY li.\.('i\' Bl'lijllNh',

NllR'i‘H\\'i§S'l‘ ("iRNi'Iit ()F LUMBAIID

AND MOI'N'I‘ S'l‘S., AT THE .RISK Oi-‘

B. D. MCCAR'I‘Y, A FORMER I’UR

(‘IIASlCI-i.

By virtue ofa dcerec of the Circuit i‘ourt of

Baltimore city. and ofan order passed on the

liith (lay of August, A. D.. li72,,thc under

signed, trustee, will otl’cr for sale at. public

auction, at the. risk of R. D. lilcf‘arty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on THURSDAY

the iZth day of September, A. D. 1572, at i

O’clock 1’. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM—

PROV EMBN'I‘S, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest cornerof Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 fcct2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way.

so feet 0 inches. Ground rent 38').

Improved by a. three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

'I‘ermsof sale-Onepthird cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit. payments to

bear interest from day of sale. and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMl’l~ll. SNOW DI'LN, Trustee.

Tithe-'0 A: KIRKLAND,

aug‘ll-2aw&ds A not loneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. is“? Vi'est Fayct to Street.

1‘RUS'I‘15112'S SALE OF A

\I’A l .UAB Ll“. TII RICE-STURY

BRICK D\\'l£l.l.l.\'(i iiOlJ'Sl'l,

No. 21) SOUTH S'l‘th‘Kl'lR S'l‘liluii'l‘,

\VITII DOUBLE 'i‘lIRlibL-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on “'EDNESDAY the Iith day ofScp

tembcr, A. D. .1872 at ‘1 o'clock I’. M., the fol

lowing.r described ’ROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line ofthe east side ofSirick

er street,at the distance of in; feet Southward

ly from the south side of Iiollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

or street, ‘J.: feet; thence eastwardly, parallel.

with Iiollins street. 154) feet to a 20-foot alley:

thence mn‘therly, binding on the west. side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thermifo

22 feet, thence westerly, by a straight. line, 1.30

feet to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRIth DWELL

ING HOUSE, No. 2'.) South Sti‘ickel' sti'cct,

with adouhie three—story Brick Back Build

ing.

'i‘crms—One-tbird cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW’DEN, Trustee.

I". \\'. BENNETT 6: CO.,

Auctioneers.a'ZI-Qawdi'ds

_v _s_ .AA.-.___

_ 4.__~_“_____n.______. -_ ___..__

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. :47 West Fayette Street.

Tin'sii‘mg‘s s.\ Li; or A ,_

\‘AIJYABLF. THREE-STORY

BRII'K DiVI-ILIANH IIOI'SIC,

No. It SOl'Tli S'i‘th'Ki'lR S"RifiF.T,

\i'I'i‘II DOI'BLB 'l‘liltl‘li-I—S'i‘thY BRIi'I-f

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the (Tircuit Court of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on WEDNI~JSDA Y, the ilth day of Sep-_

tember, A. 1). M72, at 4% o'clock I’. M.—

ALL THAT Li i'l‘ OF (Hitll'Nl), WITH THE

IMPROVEMI'IN'I‘S 'i‘Iil‘IRlCt'iN, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de~

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Strickcr street, at the dis

tance of 110 foot southerly from the southeast

corner of IIollins and Strickcr streets, and

runningtbcncc soutlierlv,biuding on Siricker

street, 2.! feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

fa-et. more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Liround rent SIS-i.

Improved by a three-story BRICK I)\VI'ILL

ING HOUSE, (No. H South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

'l‘crms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notcsof the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the trustee.

SA .\1 iii-1L SNOR'DICI", Trustee.

ADBL‘ON, THOMAS & CO.,

a2h2awitds Aucl ii incurs.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

ll‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2%; I’lERt “E S'l‘Rl'll'i'l‘.

l'ndcr and by virtue ot'a decree of the Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

prcmiscs, on MONDAY Ali‘TERNOON, Sep

tember tith, 1572, at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LO'I‘ Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVE.“ ENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city ot‘Bal timorc, and desert bed as to! h iws.

itigiuning for the sameon the line of the south

side of Pierce street 206 feet east from the cast

crn line ot'Schrocdcr street, and running east

on i’icrce street l-‘l feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan alley 4 feet wide; thence west

along the. centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line it? feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 831'.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

_\'o. 15:13 I’icrce strcct.

Tcrms ot'saie.—One-tbird cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL .Iit.,Trustce.

TREGO a KIRKLAND.

aug19,2l,24,2~4,31S-l,7,9. Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

’1‘lilTSTEE'S SALE OF

YA LL'ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 232 PIERCE STRE CT.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

i.s'i‘rlistcc, will sell at public auction, on the

premises on MONDA‘i , September 9, 1872, at

~lo'ciock 31.,

A111. TIIA'i‘ LOT OI" GROUND AND I.“

I’thEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

l‘icrccstrcet Ni feet east from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence cast

on Pierce street. 13 feet, more or loss; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry strcct;

iiwnce west along the centre of said allcy iii

fcei,and thcnce in a straight line 47 feel. more

or less, to the place of beginning.

the annual rent old-19.

TiiE IBII’IKOVI‘IAII'IN'I‘S consist of a well

built three—story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 3-12 I’iercc street.

Terms of sale: One—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,or all cash, as the

[Hil’t‘hzlsci' may clccl; the credit payments to

inilr interest from day of sale, and to bean-cur

cd by the notes of the purchaser endorsed t0

the satisiaction of the trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. BEALL, JIL, Trustee.

TREGO dz. KIRKLAND,

anglil,21,24,‘.bi,3l,Sl,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

Tiilfré'l‘l-Ii-I'S SALE 01"

VALITABLE PROPERTY,

No. 234 PIERCE S'i‘REET.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit (.‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY .\i~"I‘I'IIt.\'OON, Sep

tember 9,1572, at io'clock, ALL THAT LOT

HFGROI'NDANDIMI’ROVEMEN'I‘Ssituatc

oil Pierce strcet, in the city of Baltimore, and

iiitls described:

Beginning for the same on the. line of the

south sidcot' Pierce street 19;} t'ect cast from

the castern line of Schrocdcr street, and run

ning thcncccaston i’icrccstrcct ilifcct; thcncc

suiilil, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

iziorcor lrss, to the ccutrcof an alley i tect

Wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 4? feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent ot'Slil. ,

'l‘hc improvements consist of a well-built

i"-I‘L"~Siol')' BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 3H I’icrcc street.

Terms of Siiiiil—(.iii('-tliii'ii cash, balance in

six and twelve inonths,orall cash, as thc pur

c'iascrmay eicct; tliccrcdit iaymcnts to bear

interest fromday ot'salc, am to be secured b3

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to tin.

mtisi'action of the trustee.

GEO. 'i‘. BEALL, JIL, Trustee.

'i‘REGO iv KIRKLAND,

Hilitiilfliflljflfii,Sl,7t'<ds Auctioneers.

Bond G: Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 51-, St. Paul Street.

Y BALTI \iORE (’I'I‘Y ORI'IIANS’ l‘Ol'RT,
August lTili. lez.—(:)I°llt‘l'(‘l|,'iiiltii lilc <:'ll.' oi‘

lac Ia-aschold Estate of t'l’li'l‘iS t‘. itii‘E,

deceased, made by Mary A. Rice and Duancc

ii. Rice, the Administ ratorsofthc said dcccas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of .\lar_'.'land,

\‘rsling the l irpiitlns' (‘ouri ol'said State with

tin- powcr to order the saleoflcawhold cstatc.

and thisday reported tothist‘ourt by thcsaid

Administrators, be ratified and confirmed, an

it's.“ cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fi'l'c the is'f'l\'l‘]NTi'ii'i.\'TH DA Y i ii“ SEPTEM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

IYl-r‘t‘i'tcd in some daily newspaper published

"1 ihc city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

“‘\'L‘fllct'litli day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred (loliai'sc-I'Lfnll.l

_ J. iIARMAN BRO\V.\', chistcr of Wills.

'lruccopy—tcst: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

aitl-iaWIlw tegister of \Yills for Bait. city.

RENXERT HOUSE,

ox El'ltOI’I-YAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument. Square,

Baltimore, Md.

THE HoWARI) IIOITSE,

_ DANIEL \YILE & St‘iNS.

lentrally located, and the pleasantest lIotel

1" Baltimore.

Subject to '

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUCTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

'l'iRUS'I‘l'iE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE,

i\'0. 59 NORTH ANN. STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (“ir

cnit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ti 1&72, at. ill/f. o’clock, ALL THAT

lVALlIAIiLE PROPERTY described 0.8 mi

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street,at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet. six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve i'eet,1~o a line drawn

‘ast from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet. to the beginning; subject. to an an nual

ground rent of Slab.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWI'ILLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at .purehascr‘s option.

(‘rcdit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THt H. A. \VII.SO.\', Trustee.

TBEGO d: KIRKLAND,

augiii,l7,‘21,24,11‘?,Sl&ts .-\l‘1(‘iiOIlu€fI'S.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. til St. Paul street.

1‘RL'STEE‘S SALE OF

\‘ALlIA BLE PROPE tTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

I’nderand by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit l‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

prelliiscs, on FRIDA Y AFTERNOON, Sep

tember H, 1572, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT" LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

PROVI'IAIEN'I‘S, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

t'cct three inches wcstcrly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sideot't ieorgc street and thc soutlnvesternmost

side of Scllman's alley, and at. the centre of

the partition wail of the house erected on the

lot now bcing described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George strcct eighteen

fcct six inches, to the centre of the partition

wail ofthc housccrectcd on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-halt' degrees

west seventy-seven and a-half fcct, am

through the ccntrc ofthc said last-mentioned

wall to Sellman’s alley; and thence south

easterly, binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rcnt of $337.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRit'K D\\'ELLI.\'G, with two

storytiiack Building, known as No. 1.) George

slt‘cc .

Terms of Saic—Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

war interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes ofthc purchaser,endorsed

to the satislact ion of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEA LL, Ja., Trustee.

TREGO tit KIRKLAND,

auglti-‘itawtvds Auctioneers.

Ciendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. in Lexington street.

fl‘ltl"STFLrl‘S SALE O1"

VALl'AliLI-I STORE A ND DWELLING

No. lit-i PENNSYLVANIA AVENl'l-Z,

NEAR L.-\l-'A\'E‘l”1‘I~‘. .\i.-\aks'r-liot'sia.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit ('otll‘i for Bait iniorecity, t he undersigned,

as lrustcc. will sell at public auction at the

llxchangc Siiii-srooms, on Mt iXUAY .'\i"'l‘i-1R

Xiii 1X, Scp'cmbcr 2d, at l I’. 31., ALL THAT

YALUABLE PROPERTY described as 1'01

lows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sideol'i'cnnsylvania avcnuc, at. the northwest.

corner ofa thrce~story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

crly, bindingon and parallel with the north

wail of said thrccsiory brick house, ninety

feet to a til'tccn-t'oot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeastcrly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

tour inches; thcncc southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line, nincty fcct to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

syivania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $46.66.

The lMI’I’diVI'IMI'ZX'I‘S consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No, till; Pennsylvania avenue.

'l‘crnis ot‘salc—Onc tinrd cash, the balance

in twocqual installmentsat six and twelve

months, or all cash ht purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest irom day of

sale and to be secured by the notcsofthc pur

chaser, endorsed lo the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GI~Z(,).‘\VILSON. Trustee.

TREGO tit KIRKLAND,

angl‘.’,l-i,l7,2 ,2l,2~l,2ii&ds Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER BROWN iv SONS,

iii-i BALTIMORE S'rnm-Yr.

BILLS OI" EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland. _

Commercial and travelling credit issued

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers ofmoney made toand

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce, jy‘JO-ti'

I

1

Clendinon 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEE'S SALE 01" VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

KNOINN AS No. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY AF'l‘ERNOON,

September 4, 1872, at 3 o'clock P. 31.,

ALL THAT VALUABIJ'I PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street. north

wardly from the northeasternmost corner of

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest

ernmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment. in writing dated December 3, 1870, said

artics to the first part agreed to lease unto

'unigunda Lindeman,and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost. boundary-line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

fit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north side of George street at the end of ninety

feet east wardly from said northernmostcorner

of George and Fremont. streets,i and running

thence northwardly. at. right angles with

George street, to connect. with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine tect northwardly from George

street, and mrallel therewith, communicat

ing with rune street; thence northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixtccn feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most sidc of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont- strect, to the place of beginnin 1'.

Subject to an annual ground rent. of SSI .10.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and IHYELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal it‘istallmcnts, at. six and twelve

months, or all cash. at urchascr‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to he S0('.tli'l‘ti by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisiiiction of thc

rustee. (‘I-iAS. GEO. WILSON,'I‘rustc-c.

'I‘REGO a KIRKLAND,

augl2,li,l'7,2l,24,Z‘i,311,s2&ds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL Star Bar.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Oi“ 'I‘\\’ti

LOTS OF LEASEIIOLI) PROPERTY,

SITI'ATE oX

EAST SIDE Oi" t‘iIOPTA'NK STREET,

;\.\'Il

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

srrttx'rr: ox

W'EST SIDE Oi" HAPPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue ot' a dccrcc ot' the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auution, on the

premises, on 'l‘ilLTltSDAY, August 29th, at 4

O'clock 1’. 3L,

ALL THOSE 'I‘\VO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

fiillows, to wit: Beginning for the first ofthe

same on the east side of Choptank street. at.

the distance of one hundred and twct'ity-tivc

feet. northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and ('hoptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-rive feet, to a ten-feet

wide alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley ilftccn feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the. second of said lots on

the east. side of (Thoptank strcct, at the dis—

tance ofonc hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast. corner oi Lombard and

l‘hoptank streets, and running thence north

erly,boundingon (‘hoptank strcct tli'tecn feet;

thence easterly, parallel to Lombard strcct,

ninety-five i'cct,to an alley ten t'cct wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley tif

tecn feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent ()f“1\-),leiii each ot'thcm

improved by a two-story brick D\\'ELLI..\'G,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON TIIE SA ME DAY, at 5 o‘clock l’.

31., will also sell, on the premises, at public

sale,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

ple. situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of IIap 1y alley. at the

distance of one hundred am sixty-live feet

six inches south from the southwest corner

of \\'ill.s street and IIappyailcy,and running

ihcncc south, boundingon Iiappy alley ten

ti-ct four and a-halt' inches; thence west, par

allel with Wilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-feet-widc alley ten

feet four and admit“ inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be

ginning. improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms of salo—Onc-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in .two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

cash, as the purchaser may elect; the credit.

payments to bear interest than the day of

sa1c,and to be secured by the notcsofthc pur

chaser, cndorscd to the sat isi'act ion ofthc trus

tcc. LOUIS HEN NIGIIAI'SI".N, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

.-\iiciioni_‘i_tt‘s.augS—lawivds

NOTARI ES PUBLIC FOR- TH E CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TII. HARRIS ‘iIODGI—IS,

N. \V. (.‘orncr Lexington and t‘ourtialid sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTUN,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON.

N. \V. (‘orne-r Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS I”. MIIRDOf‘K,

Corner liolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SPHWARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

-_,__

P. P. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. it) Law Buildings.

N THE (‘.I Rt‘lii'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘I'l‘Y.—JOl"IN A. (,‘OOK, 6w. vs. GEORGE

W. IIARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s )(‘CI-lVl‘iy on the east side of Front. street. and

t to south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the estate of George A. Cook. and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C. ('0th both or said city, deceased.

The bill statesthat said George A. ("ook died

on or about the 31st day of July, A. D. 13.32,

possessed of said first-mentioned lot otgroimd

and improvements; that said George A. Cook

lcit him surviving a widow. Marga rctC. (Took,

and seven children, viz: Frederick U., Cat-ha.

rine Ann, (‘aroiinc J., Marv Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. Look.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that. have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have. married; and further states that

Gcorge “F. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. Cook, is now a resident or Call

t‘ornla. That .Iohn A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret C., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. was,

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta.

Harman, now residing in Sparta “'isconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

Cook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret. C. Cook,

during her life, and that. from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or their descendants, such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living." That

said wife, Margaret l“. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. i). 1872, possessed ol'thc

above referred to lot on I’m tstrcct, in said

city, and left. her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

J.and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

A-ngusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without. loss

to those interested. ‘

It is therefore ordered, this 21st day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainants, by causinga

copy of this order and the ai'orcgoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the cityoi' Ibiltimore,onee in

each of four successive weeks before the 2241

day of September, 1.872, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George \V. Harman and

Augusta Harman, ofthe object and substance

of this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1572, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BRI“.\\'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'l'l-law 1w Clerk.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘Ot'R'i‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 16th, is72.-SA.\I CEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERK EL.

Ordered, That the sale ot'the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Walter G. Smith, Trustee, be ratiticd

and contirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

Sept ember next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of ihrcc successive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$925. JAMES R. BRE\YEB. \‘ierk.

'l‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl'i-lawiiw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

Corner Bank and Bond Streets.

N TIIE (TIR' ‘I'I'I‘ COURT OI" BALTIMORE

(,‘I'l‘Y, August h'th, 1W2.—I’Il’S Bl'ILDIXG

{\i-tlStlllJIATION No. 2 vs. JOSEI’II DAI

‘ J ‘3 {o

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned Iii iht‘s't.‘ p‘t‘occPdIHgS, Hindu and report

ed by Lewis ll. Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

atiticd and confirmed. unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

9th day of September ncxt; provided a copy

of this order be inscrtcd in sonic daily news

paper printed in Balliinore,oiice in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Scptcmbcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1, 75. .IA.\1'I~'.S R. Bitl'l\\'ER, l‘lcrk.

True copy-desk JAMES R. BREB'ER,

augil- la wfiw t'lcrk.

__

LAFAYETTE i NST 1 'l‘ l ' '1‘ E

' FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LA FAYE'I'l‘i-I SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

A venue, (known as t‘hatsworlh street.»

i’aoi'. J. J. KENNEDY. A. .\i., PRINCIPAL.

:\S.~it~l(-tl by a full corps of .

EXPERII'IN' ‘ED 'i‘EAlfilEltS.

This Institute enjoys theadvantagesofboth

city and country, bv its high, healthy and rc

iil‘cd situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS .‘dOIli‘lRA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OI“ PLAY G toUNi).

Bt"r Five R ESII)F..\"I‘ Srt'ntzs'rs AIHII'I'I‘I-ID.

Students receivcd at. any time, and charged

only frihn date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2}: 1’. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book, stores and Institute.

Uusrrnn STATits}?ahissfox tins;

*—

ISA At? BROOKS, .In..,

37 chington Street.

Residence Zia North ('harlcs Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS.

5i \Vcst .I"aycttc Strcct.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

J. L. SYM 31 ES.war. .I. snows.

13 itOWN it STNMES,

. A'r'roassvs .-\.vn Coxvicvxsclans,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.



* MARYLAND. LA\V REPORTF. .

TRIYSTEI'IS’ SALES.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘Rl'S'l‘l-Jl~‘.'S SALI”. (iii‘

1 \‘ALlfAllLH PRUI’ERTY

UN NOIt'ITII CALVI'IIt'I‘ S'I‘Itliifi'l‘ AND IIAR

(littlYl'l .-\l.l.l“.‘i'.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuil (‘ourt of Baltimore. city, the undersigned,

ill trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on ’I‘III'IiSDA Y, the 5th day of Sep

tember, IhT'J, at l o'clock l’. )1.

ALL THAT Lo'r or (inoi'ND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of l'alvcrt street, opposite

the depot of the Northern (‘cutral Railroad

t‘ompany, frontingand binding on said street

23 feel, and extending westwardly of even

width I50 feel. on IIarizrovc ll'lil'lllel‘ly called

Gravel i allcy'l Subject loan annual rent of if).

The Improvements are a two-story and a

one-story Slit iI’ on l‘alvert street, dcsiunated

by the Nos. In! and H'll'fz two brick 'l‘I'INIC

)ii'lNi'l‘S in the rear aiu two'two-story and

attic brick INVELLINHS (Nos. *1 and h'fili on

lint-grove al Icy, llltlkilig in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance In two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with iii

tcrest. THUS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. HUVL‘R 6: SUNS,

a.qu l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

RUS'I‘EI'I‘S‘ SALE OF VALUAIELE

T S'I‘UItI“ ANI) DWELLING,

No. ‘.297(.'I'1N"li.\l. A VENUE, NEAR BAUER

S'l‘ It l-llil'l‘.

l'uder a decree ofthe (’ircult Court of Haiti

more city, I will sell at publi iaiiclion, on the

premises, on S.\'i‘l’IiDA\ , the 31st day of Au

gust, l-‘iT‘l, atfi o‘clock 1’. .\T._.

A LL 'i‘lIAT Lli'l‘ (ll? (IIUJI'ND in said city,

bcuiiininir on the east side of l'eiitral avenue

llil feet north from linger street, and in the

centre of an alley 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof In common; and riinuini_r

thence north on l‘ciitral avenue 1-3 feet. with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

Eiizcrstrcct lllll feet, to a Ill—foot alley, with the

Use thereof in coiiiliioii.

The improvements consistof a well-built

three—story lilill‘K DWELLING, with Store

and back building,

Ground rent #11:) per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: (hie-third cash, balhncc In six and

th‘lVU inoiit Iis, or all cash, at purchaser's op

tioii; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser's note, endorsed to my satisiaclion.

lilil\\'Allll Ill'l~'I“\', 'l‘rustee.

S. II. GUVER (Q SONS,

a-iiqlll-Z'iwd'd s Auct ion cers.

mama in Wilson, Attorneys,

No. Ill Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES SALE ()l“ A

VALl'AlllJ". I)\Yl“.l.LING,

KNOWN AS NH, 1174 RAM-“LAY STREET.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the. (Tir

euit ('ourt of llaltlmorecily. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at inblic auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘l'I-ISDA ' Al"'l‘I-LIINH()N, Sep

tember 3, I572, at three o'clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

".ce'iiiuin'.r for the same on the south side of

{anisay street at the distance ofoiic hundred

and eighty-two feet. easterly from the corner

iormcd by the intersection of the south side

of Itamsay st rch with the east side of I’opple

ton street, and runnlnar thence castcrIyou the

soul li side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; tIiciicc southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-tive feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof In common; thence westerly, and

binding,r on the north side of said four-fool

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-tive feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.30.

The Improvements consist. of a valuable

three-story UW'ELLINH, known as 148 Itani

say street.

Terms of sale—One-lliird case, the balance

in twoequal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (‘II-\S. (Hill. \VILSHN, Trustee.

Tlil‘lllt) & KIRKLAND,

ntigil,lll,l~l,17,2l,2I,;N,2ll&ds Auctioneers,

Alexander Wolfl", Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEES SALIC.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will oli'cr for sale,ai aiblic aucliou,on the

l‘l‘L'l'lllsi'S'. on ow :io'i'i Hi" Al'lil'S’l‘ NEXT;

at, 4 o‘clock I’. M., ALL THAT Lil'l‘ HI~

GRUI'ND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

licgiuulni: for the same on the west side of

(‘aiial street, now l‘culral avenue, at the dis

tance of Ill fcct itinches southerly front the

southwest corncroi‘ i ‘ciitral avenue and Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

('i-nll‘t‘ of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now bcim: described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and ruuiiiiia lllt‘lll'" southerly, bounding on

the west side of l'cntral avenue, It feet to the

northwest. corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

mam-t- westerly, ll feet Flint-lies; thence north

erly, parallel with (‘entral avenue, ll feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

__hclnq No. it i ‘cutral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent ol'r'slfi.

The IMI’ItiiVl-ZMENTS consist of a three

story Illtlt‘K DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez—ilne-third cash, the

balance in 6 and IL! months, or all cash, as the

purchaser ma ' elect; the credit payment to

tear interest mm the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

tee. ALEX. “FULFF, Trustee.

RAMIIICL II. GOVER dz SUNS,

tings-10,12.l7,lfl,;tl,24,26,29,:i0 Auctioneers.

'I‘RUL‘TE 'IS’ SAL CS.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 3| St. ’aul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE or

DWI'ILLING HOUSE,

No. 125 AISQITI'I‘II ST I'Il-ZI'IT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuitt‘ourt of Baltimore clty,llie undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises. on Ml'lNIJAY, September 2, lsT'J, at

{o'clock l’..\l., ALL THAT Ll lT (lli‘ GltilIT ND

AND I.\II’RO\'I~I.\II~1N'I‘S situate In the city

of llaltimorc, and thus described:

Ilciriiiuing for the same on the east side of

Aisouitli street, distant twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

lilci'llderrystrccts, and running: thence north

erly, binding on Aisqiiith street, twelve feel

six Inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

I‘Ilderry street, fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, boundingr

on said allev, with the use thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisqiiitli street, twelve feet

six Inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

Mciillderry street, by a straight line to Ais

qiiith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The l.\II‘It()\'I'I.\lr1N'l‘S consist of a two

story and attic iiIiIl‘K DWELLING, No. I23

Aisquitli street.

'l‘crms:--l,lne-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash,astlic pur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to war

interest from day ofsale, and to be secured by

the notesof the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'I‘. IllfiA LL, .Iit., Trustee.

'l‘itliitlt) 6: KIRKLAND,

augl 2-2aw&ds A uct ioiiccrs.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 5'3 Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE ilh‘

'I‘\\'l) D\\'I'ILLIN(I TIOIISFS,

NEAR (lgmux HUMAN (‘A'l‘lliiLllf "HOLY

CROSS" LIIIL'III'II, \Vl'lS'l‘ S'l‘ltl'IET.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Ilaltiinorc city. the iiudii-rsiuncd, as Trustee,

will otter for sale, at Public Aiiclion. 'i‘li l'ltS

llA Y, August L’iltli, at 5 o'clock l’. M., on theI

premises, '

ALL THAT LOT OI" (GROUND AND

I‘Itl'lAIISIiS lylucr and situate in the city of

llaltlinorc,and described as follows, that is to

say. Iii-ginning for the same on llicwi st side

of \Vasliinizton street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of \Vasliiiiz

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

soutlili~rly, bounding on \Vasiiiinzton street

clcven icet three inches; thence Westerly

parallel with Cross street, (‘l‘llliV-lWO feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more

or less; tlicncc nortlnrrly,bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly parallel with (‘ross street, eighty-two

feet to the place of lH'LElllIllllLZ. Being the

same parcel of ground which. by deed dated

tlic Islli day of August, A. D., 1870, and re

corded anioiig the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber t}. R. No. 476, folio 307, &c., was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Ilarlc.

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars. .

Improved by a three-story dwelling, Willi

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Ilat tery avenue and \Vcst street.and bya two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling:

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast corner

of \Vcst street.

Tcrms—Une-t lilrd cash, bala ace in two equal

installments in six and twelvcmonths; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the nircliascr, endorsml to the satisfaction

ofllic ' rustce. The Trustee also reserves the

right.- todcmand a cash payment of $500 at. the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KI'TENE, Trustee.

F. \V. IlI~INNETT 6: (30..

augT-IO,I5,17,‘>'_.!,2i,:.’7,2fi,29 Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 33 St. Paul Street.

1‘RUS'I‘I'IIC‘S SALE OF SEVEN

VALI'ABLI'I DWELLING HOUSES _

o.\' rni-z

EAST SIDE OF (‘UYING'I‘ON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

oii'er for sale bv public. auction, on the prem

iscs, on MONDAY, the 26th day of.August,

lliT'J, at 4 o‘clock P. )1:—

ALL 'I‘HtlSI-I Shiv I~1N LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMI’ItUVI‘JMIiIN'I‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of Covington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginninv

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of Cov

ington street. with a Ill-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Ilionteomcry street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side oft‘ov

iiigton street twelve feet and six inches

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a fr-t'oot alley- tlicucc northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line,parallcl with )lontaoniery street,ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are continuous on

the soutli,and have a uniform depth of ninety

feet, to the West side ofa 3-foot alley. Subject

as to each ot'sald lots toaii annual ground

rent of SN, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on cach lot consist of a

three-story Iiltli‘h' DWELLING, and one

story Brick Back Building.

Te_rms-Unc-thlrd cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months, the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisliiclion of the trustee.

.\I. It. WAL'I‘ER, Trustee.

TIiICHU it KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.niiu'Z-‘Zawtfids

A \V Bi )0KS \VANTED.

Johnson‘s (‘haucery Decisions Volume 1,

Harris it: Johnson‘s and Hill 6: Johnson‘s Mu

ryland Reports. UI'IS FURGIGS,

67-“ No. 3 St. Paul st.

THE

Maryland Law lcportcr.‘

A DAILY JOURNAL, l

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

'1‘ ER M s=

TEA‘T ])()LL.-i_1.’b' PER .lNleJl

PAYABLE IN ADVANL‘ E.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OI" THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

CLYITL'I) STA TBS'

CIRCUIT ANI)

DISTRK."1’ CO URTo"

AND THE

VARIOUS C(d'll'l‘S

or THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

1"IfLL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

A .SIS'I'GAZIIEN’ .s',

.1101:TGA GLIS',

L "AiS'ES’,

DEEDS,

REL 18.1.5739, .00.,

RECEIVED Fl lli- RECORD

A, Tm,

Ollice of the Clerk of the. Superior Court

0,.

BAL'rIo-iom; (.‘I'I‘Y.

TOGETHER mm

A LIST OF CONVEYANOES ’

1i I'lt'I-Il VHD FOR Rl'It'URD

M am

Mike 0f the (llerk of the Circuit Court '

F0R

i
l

l

BALTIMORE COUNTY. l

w

_ ___-___-— .____ ___._._——___..+.* i"

'LA\\" B( )(lliS.

ll‘lIE AMI-Ilt-U‘AN lil-Il'tlll'l‘S.

'l'IIE .‘iflhS'l' l'.-l I, (Ll/{LP} [R'Ia'h'liiS' OI" Kli

I’Uji’ 'I'N’ 16X 'l'.l.\' T.

TIII'I I-‘tll'll'l‘ll \‘iiLI'lilE

()ftlie A.\I I‘Iilll‘AN ltI~lI'l )Il'l‘S is now ready

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following,r twelve State re

ports:

H ALABAMA,

2.3 ARKANSAS,

:iii H i.\' N i-Li "l‘tl 't'T,

52 ILLINiilS,

25‘ IllWA.

2a tiiWA,

$18 MAINE,

lUb' .\l AssAPHI'sl-Z'F'l‘s,

no )lil'lllliAN,

:.‘l .‘iill‘lliilAN.

~17 )llS'Slll'lil,

All NI'IW YllIiK.

The selection of cases for these re!“ rts is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is dcsiaiicd to

INthlIDl'I I‘IVEIiYTIiING

ot' any general interest in every State report

published in the l'nion.

l‘IiH'll Voliltiie coiiizillis between Island \‘in

large oclavo pages in small typc, thus ena

blin'.r us to publish, pcrvoluiiie, from one-t bird

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of rcpm'ts,

The first. three volumes contain all the dc

cisions in tlic lbllowim: Stalc reports: lil 2.12

and ill} Maryland; li'lll Ill] and lit: Iliassachu

sells; 24 and 25 \i'isconsin; “.37 Iowa; i: \‘ci‘

niont; 62 iii lit and lift Penn. St.; -ll 4;! and it;

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; l-‘J

Michiuaii; I5 Minnesota; ltl Uhlo; SI and .32

Illinois; 32 Indiana; ll) Georgia; 'I.’ La. .\iiii.;

39 l ‘alit'oruia; I Ilciskcll, i'l‘cnii. ;» 46 Missouri;

2" Ural. l\'il;) ll Nevada; 3’4 New Jersey; 7

Iiusli., (Kyo Thus t'iii‘iuisliiii,2,r to the profes~

sion, at a cost ofonly l.‘ll_'lllt'l'll dollars,all that

is of any value in thirty-tour volumes of rt -

ports, which wi iild cost at the lowest cash

Iil'lcc, the sum of .7175.

The price of the American Reports is athllll

per volumc,lio.vt'1/'i'r-i-. (lrdcrs fora \‘llltfli' v- il

uine or i'or the series, should headdressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .In.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyI7-tt‘ Albany, N. Y.

iccisioxs or ALL 'I‘III’fl‘lll‘illl‘Sfill;

ENGLAND WI'l‘IlIN TIIE Iii-.Al‘II oi~‘

EVERY LAWYER.

KAY1'L1N!I Ii’lz'I’OR TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

licatioii of a series of reports under this title, -

which will include all cases of value to llll‘

legal liroll'ssloli in this country, decided by

ALL in courts in England. The lirst Volume.

will commence with the presc it year.

The English ('olisolilldlcd lcirorts—coni

menced in Isn't—arc published, in England, in

numbers, :J,'l\'llll£ the cases in each court under

the follo_wing titles.

LA\V Rlill‘iilt'l‘S, ADMIRALTY AND EU

(.‘I .I-ZSI AS'l‘ll ‘AL.

LAW ltlil’lilt'l‘S, (‘lIANl'I'TRY APPEALS.

LAVl' iiI~Il'l,iIi'I‘S, l.‘l_l.\l.\lilN PLEA-ST. _

LA\V Iil~ll'l)li-'I‘S, CIiUWN t'ASI'B Iii-I

S I~Zli\' III).

LAW Itl'li’llIiTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW Itl'llllilt'l‘S, l‘..\l ‘Ii ICQl'ltit.

LAW Ill-ll’iili'l‘S, lllll'h'l‘l iii“ Lultlx‘h

LAW Itlill’iilt'l‘S, I’itIYY lftilTNl‘lL.

LAW ItI-II‘UII'I‘S, I’lliiliA'l‘I-l and DIVURt‘I'I.

LAW’ Itl'll’liItTS, Ql'I‘II'IN'S lirINl‘II.

LAW Illill’llit'I‘S, SL‘UTl‘II AND DIYOIU‘I'I

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (‘rown (‘ascs Reserv

cd—havc not. yet completed a VOIUIIIP, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value ofthe entire set.

A great proportion of theeascs involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value In this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will lliiis be saved the time which

Would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuclcss, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofaclual value

to them. Not. more than two or three vol

times per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Ile

ports." The pairing of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from Will to 751) pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

Icction, as Well as a full one, we have, at great

expense secured the services of Nathaniel t‘.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will he a

sufiicieut guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

llrici' references to Aiiicricnn cases ofa i'll'li‘

actcr kindred to those reported \\ ill be udi'i ii.

The tlrsl volume will be published about

tin-"ist of July. The price per volume will be

filLl i,

Those desiring: to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers, int 11,.

reccipt ofthe price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM HUIILD Ik SONS,

Law Publishers,

JylS-tt‘ (hi State Street, Albany, N. Y.

B ii; Eli, yooniiis a co.,

(Successors to Joint S. Voomi mas-,i

LAW BOUKSI'ILLI‘IRS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nass/it? S'rni-zn'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane.

jylti-tf New York.

T .t' J. \V. JOHNSON & co., .

. Law IillthSELLERS .xxn PUBLISHIIIH,

No. iii-'3 Chestnut Street,

,iy‘ZtLtt‘

AY .t- Bito'l‘lllilt

I-‘hiladclphia, l’a.

LAW Pi'llldSliFRS, BOUKSI'ILIJ-TIIS

AND IMI’llli'l‘l-IIKS,

17 & Ill South Sixth Street.

Philadelphia.iyi3i)- tf
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LEGAL NU'I‘ICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

Ills Is To GIVE Nu’l‘lt‘l'l, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the. Orphans"

(Hitl'l of Half imorc city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA TIIUMAR,

Woof said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

named to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ct's thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

filth day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be. excluded from all benefit of

sad cstalr. All persons indebted to said cs

tate are requested to make immediate pay

lin-nt. Given under my hand this liith day of

.lltglist, 1‘72. HENRY ANTi 1N,

angle-Ian'lw" Administrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

llIH 18 TU GI\' 111 fol‘l'i‘lfi, That the sub

scribcrs have obtained from the Urphans’

tourt of Baltimore city letters of administ ra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. (,‘tlkilfiN,

late ofsaidcity,deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to cxhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to thc subscribm', on orhefi'irc the 1.31 b

day of FebruaryfioTl; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said cs

tatc. All persons indebted to said cstatcare

requested to make immediate payment.—

Givcn under our hands this 14th day of Au

gust, 1872. A BltA'iIAM t‘tlil l<1.\',

REUBEN JA 1\' l it an»,

Administrators.

ALLEN PI. Founrsrnn, Attorncy,

auglt-law-lw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

Ilirs Its‘ TU GIYI-I Nfl'l‘li‘lil. That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Urphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of adminisi ra

tion c. t. u. on the estate of .sl'HAN ll. (7111.1‘1

iothcr\\'is~.~ called Susannah (Jolt-,l late of said

city, deceased. A ll persons havingr claims

against the said deceased are hereby warm-d

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers lilci‘P

ot‘lczally authenticated,to the subscribers,

on or before the 14th day of 1~'cbruary,'l.s‘7ii;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit ofsaid estate. All persons indebt

ed to said cstaic are requested to mach im

mediate payment. Given under our hands

this 12th day of August, 1872.

l-LlllZA S. (‘ULE

c. noon xici~‘.\tit..\xn,

:iugl'l-lmvtw“ .'\tilninistl':ltol‘s, c. !. rt.

Estate of Lucretia E. Clark, deceased.

ills Is To mvr: NUTIcE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the tirplains‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters testamentary

onlhecstatcoi'Illitjltl‘li‘IA 1*). (LA ltk', latcof

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said dcccastal are hereby warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the hub dav of February, 1:473; they

may otherwise, by aw, bc cxciudcd from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make inunch

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August. 1.-\7'.3.

Tilt nus .I. \VIISUN,

JUSI-ll’ll B. TIIUMAS, RR"

augS-lawlw" Execul ( irs.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LI'CAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warmai to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 111th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate arc requested to make innue

dinte payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

Wit. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-Iaw-iw N0. til/L; St. Paul Street».

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

THIS IS TO GIVE NUTII‘E, That thcsub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the cstateof JOHN A. ifl)’l"l'(_l.\', late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before

the sixth day of It‘cbruary, WIS; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene

fit of said estate. All personsindcbted to said

estate are requested to make imn'icdiatc pay

ment. Given under my hand this rid day of

August, 1573. . \V. Bl BN8 TIiITNllLl-l,

Administrator.

W. Brass 'I‘nexnnn, Attorney

aug-S-lawl-w 51 St.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. lit erxlxo'rox S'I‘REIZT.

N TIIE (_‘IBI '1'1'1‘ l 't il'lt'l‘ OI" ".AIJI‘IMORF.

CITY August 13th, 1s72.——ST. .l't isldi’ll‘s'

MU'I‘I’AL BITIIJHNG Asst )t‘1.-\'I‘1t1.\' ()F

BAL'I‘IMORE CITY, 1’51". 01" 'l‘llt'U-IAS A.

WILSON,Bum-avian, vs. I‘ltANt‘l-ls' M. ASH

BITBN AND .\Iil.\l\*Ili.-\.\I .I. ASHBUItN.

_Ordcred, That. the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

9'J by Charles (1100. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the. 14th day of

hcpti-mber next; provided a copy of this order

beinscrted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks boforc the lith day of September ncxt.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAM 1'1.“ It. BBEWl-III. ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BitI-AVI‘IB,

augH-lmvlhv (,‘lerk.

l’aul street.

EURG n Mitt f.»\1~'I-‘It.'~\ Y

Jtrs'ricn or Till-1 PEAcE,

(ii-'Ficr: No. ‘38 .s'r. I’M'i. H'ram-z'r.

‘ ILLI'AM 11. BAYZAND

Jusricn or THF. PEACE,

(jlfl- tel-2 No. if Thaw ln'npixos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 52 N: (La lvcrt Htl‘ccl.

IN TIII“. CIRCUIT (JUITB'I‘ 01“ BALTIMORE

(71’1‘\'.—-Il()1l1~21{'i‘ It. BOWLING AND

\VII-‘l'l vs. (,‘IIAltIAi'I‘l‘ld HAYS, \Vil.LIA M

P. HAYS, 'l.‘i~115()1)()ltE GRIFFITH AND

()Tii 1". lit-i.

The. object. of this bill is to procure a decree

for a. sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner oth.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \Villiam Fulford, deceased.

The bill alleges that \Villiam 'l*‘ulford, of

Hat-ford county, State of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

win-rcby, after making provision for his wife,

Mary I". Fulford, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and Set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth Griffith, l-llcanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, :s'arah A. Full] mi,

and thcir childrcn; the children of any do

ccascd child to take per sfirpcs and not per

t-opim; that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fult'ord,

his son IIcnry I-‘ullbrd,jr.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. IIays and George ’I'orrancc, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tcs-'

tutor, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving thrcc

child cn and hci'husband surviving her; that

her thiughtcr Fanny intcrmarried with the

complainant. Robert; that Mary Flilt'ot'd mar

ricd. and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named t‘harlottc, and three

children, infants under the age oftwcnty-onc

_Vi-ttl‘ré, named respectively William l’ortcr

Iii-1d, Mary 1.orman, and Archct', all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Grillith was thc wife of George Griffith,

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three chilorcn, 'l‘hcodorc,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

\l'illiam 1-‘., who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. ('ultf,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthc said Clllltll‘i'll ofthe

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot. of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same.

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the (‘ourt this

ninth day of August, A. I). 157:2, that the com

plainant. cause a. copy of this order, togidhcr

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be published 111

some daily newspaper publishct in the ci y

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

ll. 1*47‘1, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant. children \Villiam

1’. Nays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to ’l‘hcodorc Griffith, and warning them to

appear in thistfourt, the said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the. said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tcnth day of December,

1:472, in shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES it. Bltiifl-V'Elt, (derk.

Truc copy—test: JAMle It. BREWER,

augilblawiw t‘lcrk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 3* St. Paul Street.

N TIIE ("Iltt ‘l'IT (ItiI'I-I'l‘ t )F BALTIMORE

(YI'I‘Y, August 10th, l-Wl—DAVID (IA 115‘ )N

ET AL. vs. M Al-tY HAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

portcd by David (‘nrson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving 'l‘rustces, be. ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th dav of Septem

her next; Provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of Septcmlwr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$114M). JAMES R. BREWER t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JA Mics n. nm-zivnn,

angli-Iawfhv Clerk.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

A 'l'ur: t_‘IItf'UI'1‘(.‘tYURT or mmmonn

(‘l'l‘Y, August

It 161:1 Viirs' 161‘ A l 1.

Sl’l'lA It 1-1'1‘ .-\.I..

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

lioncd in these proceedings, made and report.

cd by Alexander 1.. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 12th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dnil ' newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in one i ofthrcc successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$2,630. lJAMIrJS R. Bl'tifiivrlll. (llcrk.

True copy—test: J AMl‘lh' B. Bltiai\\'1~‘.lt,

u ngl :3— la wllw (_‘l crk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN TH F. CIRCUIT COURT OF B.-\I.',1‘II\~Il")I'tI*1

(7.1'I‘Y, August sth, 1s72.——G1‘1B.\l.-\.\'I.-\

BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘IUN “D” vs. HENRY

litlllllrlll‘lrllt.

(lrdered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Alexander \l’oltf, Esq., 'l‘rusi'ec,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereofbe shown on or before the 9th

day of September next; 'I’rovidcd a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 51th day of

September next.

101 h,

vs.

lST'l.—J()Sl-Il’ll F.

ALEXAN DI'IR L.

The report states the amount of sales. to he. .

J.\ XI'I'IH‘ Ii. Hill-“YER. .‘lcl‘k.

JAMES li.'l'»l.i,l‘l\\'l'll(.

Clerk.

$3,330.

True copy—test :

augll-luwdn' l

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN TH E CIBI ‘III'I‘ C(ll’lt'l‘ 0F BALTIMORE

(‘l'l‘lI—lIl-LNBY IIUIQN l-I rs. MARY J.

litil~1Nl1L ‘

The object of the bill tiled in this cause is to

I)1‘1)("L11‘f:'fl d i \'( ircc a cincqu nutlriman i i between

the com ilainant. cht'y Hoenc and the de

fendant . iary .I. Iioene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intcrmarried with the said defendant in (1c

tobcr 156:2; that. on or about the 10th of July,

1M;tl,s'hc abandoned him; that. such abandon

ment has continued unlntcrruptcdly for more

than three years, is delibe ate and final, and

their separation bcvond any reasonable cx

pcctation of reconciliation - and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

iichpapcr published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successivc weeks before the

20111 of Sirlittiiii‘ilici', 1871:, give notice to the said

absent. defcndant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this (‘ourt in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of Ilccenibcr, 1-'~7'_’, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES B. Bill-“YER, (‘lt-rk.

'I‘iuccopy—tcst: JAMES B. BBI'IWI'ZR,

augllhlmvlw‘ t‘icrk.

Edward I. Clark, Attorney,

No. ‘15 St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY UBHIANH’ COURT,

Aucust it: h, 1H72.—t )rdcrcd, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIZABEI‘II ZAI’I“,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

lgnat ius Clark. the administrators of the said

deceased, in purstuincc of the laws of Mary

land, Vestith the Urphans’ (‘ourt of said State.

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this tionrt by

flicsaid :nlmiuisfrators, bc ratificd and con

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or befoic the :s‘lXTll DAY (11" Sl-Zl."1‘l<ll\i

lllfiii next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in suliic daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore, at least: once a week

for three. successive weeks before the said

sixth day of Scptcluhcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fifty dollars (SIASHJ

J. ll.‘\1{I\I.»\.\'I‘.Rt)\\'.\I, lb-uistcr of \‘l'iIIS.

'I‘riit‘\cop_\'—icst: J. IIARMAN BRU\V1\',

a 1175- lawliw Iiegistcr of \\-'i 11s for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowdeu, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vest. 1* ayeite Street.

N THE CIRCI’IT COURT OF BA I.'I‘IMORIC

CITY, August 10th, l.72.-—~l~'l{l-IIJERIITK

BICE, &c. vs. FREDERIth RICE, Jit.

Ordered, That the sale of the iropcrty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma cand reported

by Samuel Snowdeu, Trustee, be ratified and '

confirmed, unless cause to the coi'itrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Hep

tember next ; provided a copy of this order be

illscl'lt‘tl in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the l2th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

smooch/3. JAMES R. Illtrlli’liflt, (‘lcrk.

True copy-test: JAMI-LS It. BBPHVI'ZB,

augl'l-law-‘iw Clerk.

Y ()Itl'il-‘th (,11-"1‘11Ii1 (_‘(llllliilsslt‘iNICB ()F

INN DIA'I-II'T Ill<lH']‘(1Rh‘.—Notice is here

by givcn to the creditxu's of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the. said in-_

solvents having filed their petition to the

Uourt of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of .-\'laryland, that the day

thereinat'ter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pcnrancc, to answer interrogatories, if any be

tiled, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15,1972;

first appcaranme July 1, IHYL'; final hearing

Septcm 101%.), 1s72.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first. appearance July 1, 1572; final hearing

Sc icmbcrz'i,1t~'72.

fiihn \V. Loudcnslafcr, applied May 27.1872;

first. appearance July ,1s72; nual hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied .Iune 10th, 1s7‘2;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel t‘arey, applied June 11th, 187:3;

first appearance Augustéth, NIB; final hear

ing October 7th, 1572.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1572; first

appearance August. :3th, 1573; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira. \V. Spccr, applied July 11, 1972; first ap

pearance September :3, 1571!; final 1n..~aring No

vcinberi 1872.

Edward L. I .ushy, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

l\ovcmb0r 4, 1572.

Daniel H. Mt-Mtillin,applied July 15, 1872;

first. appeamnce September 2, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

Ilczin I1. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George W. Berry, applied July;' 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 1, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1s72; final hearing

)oveniber 4, 1872.

George Vi". Allen, applied July ‘23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1573; final hearing

November 4, lh‘i"...

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1:52; final hear

ing November 1, 1872. augii-tlm

ROBERT LYON lit lGIClIS,

- .-\'l"l‘01lNl—IY AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES (JOB'IRIISSIONER,

HA9 REMOVED 'l't)

__M_ys-l.__nm ___—_l 7*)” __fin fl

54 FAYETTE S'I‘Itl‘ll'l'l‘ (opposite U. States ,

Court-houst _ngli-rhn

'1‘llflMAS LAYGHIJX,

irasnioxxnrr.

BOUT A F11) .s'ZlilF. MARI-III,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

___—_ __¢

LEGAL NOTICES.

P. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (Yourtland Street.

N THE (‘Il‘ttIIII'I‘(“ULTBT UI" i'lAl'II‘IMURE

ti!1'l‘Y.—.\I.-\ItY KELLER vs. (.‘IJS'I'UN

I

'i‘heobjij-ct of this bill is to .rocurciulccrme

of divorce a vinculo matrimonii of complainant

from respondent, and have guardianshlpof

infant \thliam by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, lsus,

and lived together until aboutAugust, H71,

when respondent abandoncd complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofrcconclliation. That.

said Clinton resides out ofthe State of Mary

land. B111 charges brutal and cruel treat

ment non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

lilth day of August, 1.872, ordered. that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

tobc inserted in some. daily ncwpapcr pub

lished in the city of Baltimorc,once in each of

four successive weeks before the 21st day of

September, 1572, give notice to the said ab

sent respondent of the object and substance

of this bill,warnlng him to appear in this

(‘ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or bctbrc

the 218i. day of December, 1872, to answer the

pi'cmiscsand show cause, ifany he. has, why a.

decree onght not to pass as 'praycd.

JAMl'H It. Bltl'IWIilt, 71ci'k.

True copy—test: JA All-1S II. BBHWEB,

anglill-lawlw - t‘lcrk.

.\' TIIE t‘lltt"lII'I‘ ’(Yi it'lt'l‘ (11“ l;.\l.'1‘l

Millir‘. Ci'I‘Y.»—l.()l'l.s‘.\ \l'lfiISSINGIiIt

vs. LEWIS \VI‘IISSINGICIL.

The object. of this suit is to procure adi

vorce n vinculo 'nmrrimom'i of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par.

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. I). 15412, and continued to'livc lugt'lln'l‘ un

til February or March, A. II. lsoa, when the

defendant abandoned the complainant. and

has ever since wholly neglected and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation is dcliberatcand final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that. the i'lcfcndant

is a nott-f'csidcnt- of the State of Maryland.

It is tl'iercupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a.

copy of this order to be inserted In some daily

newspaper published in flit-city of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the lith day ofh'cptcmbcr next, give notice to

thcabsonf defendant of the object and sub

stance ofthis hill, and warn him to appear in

this ('ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the lith day of ’ln-ceinbcr next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

\\ by a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAMES B. BBIHVl-lit. (flerk.

True copy—test: JAMES H. BHEVVEB,

hugs-lawlw (‘lcrk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Hpurricr‘s (__‘ourt.

N TIIE (‘1 R1 “ITI'I‘ t‘tllTBT (11“ BA LTIMORE

t‘YI'l‘Y.—1\'.»‘I'I‘1£ PUGH vs. ARTHUR G180.

i’l'GI-l.

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

:1 vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1866, and that in December, 1865‘, the

defendant deserted and abandoned the com

plainant without Just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcsertion

has continued for more than three years last

past,and still continues; that the abandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation, and that the defendant is a

non-resident of this State.

It. is therefore ordered and adjudged this 1st

day of August 1872,t.hat complainant. by caus

ing a copy ofthis order to be inscrth in some

daily newspaper published in l'laltimorc city,

once in each of four successive weeks hcl'orc

the 2d day of September, ls’i'l, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill,and warn him to appear in

this Court in wrson or by solicitor, on or be
fore the 2d (ilay of Ilcccn'ibcr, .1572, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought. not

to be passed as prayed,

J AM EH It. 1‘l1i1<1\\'11‘.1t. Clerk.

True co y—tcst: JAMES It. BREWER,

aug‘l- awiw . Clerk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE (3111(11'1'1‘ (‘1 iIIR'I‘ ill" BALTIMORIC

CITY, August. lllth. “Tl—1".“ itMUIINT

BUILDING AS‘s'tRIIA'J‘ION vs. THOMAS Ii.

BUYER.

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by George 'I‘. Bcall, .Ir.. Trustee, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once. in each ofthch successh c

weeks before the 20th day of Scpicnibcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to ho

Still). JAM EH It. BIU'HVI'ZB. t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Iiltlu‘Wl-lii,

aut-Iawflw ( ‘lcrk.

F. G. Slinglufl', Attorney.

N TI-I F. il‘IRt YUIT (fulfit'l‘ 01" B.'\L'I‘1.\'I01tl-i

CITY, Auriust 111th, 1*?1—1CX-1’AB'1‘1‘; 1S

'I‘III‘) MA'I’HZR 01“ 'l‘IIl-Z TRUST 1:2.."J‘A'I‘Id

01“ ‘IiANIl-ZI. GOSWEILEB.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Birely, George W. Bain, and

John L. (trise, Trustees, be ratified and com

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

tember next: Provided acopy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed 1n

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 211th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8672. JAMES It. llItESVEB t‘lcrk.

Truccopy—test: JAM ES It. BRIG rluli,

an$120- 1 awrtw (‘1 c.rk .

.\ll.\'.'\,li l 1's ‘

\\'I.\'l-I S'I‘Uitl“. AND 1.1'.\'t'II lithlals',

18 81121111 and 7:3 \\', l';1_\'t‘lii'.\‘fl‘i\!}\t,

1'1. (i. L‘LEHY, Plup'l‘,

int-'l-tf Baltimore, Md.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rnr: owner: or Tm:

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

Faroav, Acous'r 23, 1572.

ASSIGNMENTS.

A. J. Schroeder to F. Marek, &e., north side

of Fayet te court, east from Washington street,

10.6X5iil—Sltii).

P. Garrigan to J. Ganz, Brunswick and

Amity streets, l-iXTi'Ji—STJII.

(3. Killmaycr to J. Wunenbcrg, north side

of Madison, west from Stirling street, 12.7><

24.9—S-"ion.

W. Strodthoti’ to J. C. Holtzmann, south

side of Elliott, east from Robinson street,

“(TS—3400.

M. A. Bowling, &c., to J. E. Schenck, east

side of Broadway, north from Chew street,

115X IOU—32,500.

DEEDS.

Chesapeake Mutual Land and Building As

sociation to J. J. Robinson, SIX, south side of

(.lhasc, west from Washington street, four lots

—e‘ LIB-3.71.

Franklin Land and Loan Company to G.

\V. Robinson, north side of Chase, west from

\Vashlngton street, four lots—$3,371.41.

LEASES.

\V. Groscup to P. Shacfi'er, west side of

Hanover, north from ‘West street, l-Bx 140.

Winter and wife to \V. Groscup, west side

of Hanover, north from West street, 30X iii).

J. W. Randolph and wife to J. Herbert, west

side of Burke street, north from Canton ave

nue, 12X70.

C. Baroch to J. Martinek and wife, north

side of Abbott, cast from Bond street, 12.6 6'7

X58.“

MORTGAGES.

C. L. Amos to Landlord's Mutual Building

Association No. 2, southwest side of Division

street, .l‘.l.il><i7--87:')O.

J. Herbert to Eastern Avenue Building As

sociation No. 2, west side of Burke street,

north from Canton avenue, l2><7ll~etiOtL

.I. O. Holtzmann to Lombard Perpetual

Building Association, south side of Elliott,

east- trom Robinson street, it (75—5750.

t). Milske to Low Street Permanent Building

and Savings Society, west side of chcster,

north from Madison street, 2 lots, each 13.6),"

(sic—5mm.

_ J. P. Yeager and others to St. Martin's

Building Association, north side of Lemmon,

west from Monroe street, 2 lots, each lix-Bli—

$31M. ‘

M. E. \Vhite and husband to Savings Bank

of Baltimore, southeast side of Barre, east

from Sharp street, 2).-il,§>< 1313—317”.

.1. \Vunenberg to Public Building Associa

tion No. 3, north side of Madison, west from

Stirling street, 12.7,. 2~i.9--$34ll.

R. .llartmaier, Jr., to M. Shule_r,&c., Butcher

Stall B, Lexington Market—$1,000.

‘ William Holmes and wife to Monumental

Savings Bank, north side of Baltimore street,

17X411—32pot).

F. Marek, &c., toSehlller Permanent. Build

IYIH Association, Fayette Court, east from

\Vashington street, 10.6.1-(39—8400.

A. McAvoy, 61.0., to G. H. \Villiarns, Nichol

son andHaubert streets, ance—stem.

.I. E. Schenck to German American Build

ing Association, east side of Broadway, north

from Chew street, itixltXF—izmtm,

J. E. Sclienck to M. A. Bowling, east. side of

Barkiadway, north from Chew street, lexico—

s'u i.

J. Martinek and wife to Bohemia Building

Association No. 1, north side of Abbott, cast

from Bond street 12.6 2-7X.3S.6—$5l)t).

J. Brady to Newington Land and Loan

Company, north side of Baltimore street, lib-1

Hill—$3,310.

E. P. Getticr to Newingt-on Land and Loan

(Yon-many, south side of Thompson street, 16X

hid—:2, ton.

J. S. .\Iorrow,&c., to O. Goldbach, east side

01' Bond, north from Bank street, 15>Iiiil—$-'3,00tl.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Carroll Building Association No. 2 to A.

Mt'AVHy, dlc.

Fidelity Building Association No. 2 to C. L.

Amos.

St. Vincent’s Building Association N0. 2 to

P. (iarrigan.

M. Coulter and wife to J. Maloney.

M. E. Fenderich and husband to

Vv'hite.

W. S. Raynor, &c. to C. Milske.

Mechanics" Mutual Building Association to

J. Brady.

St. Paul Homestead Building Association

to J. Brady.

H. C. Wentz to M. A. Bowling.

(iood Investment Building Association No.

4 to J. S. Morrow, tvc.

M. E.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or TIIE

(‘ierk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County.

'I‘uunsnav, Avorsr 22., 1872.

DEEDS.

Robert vHull. trustee, to John C. Smith, lot

east. of \ork Turnpike, part of tract called

“l'Iolm (.irovc." 2% acre; also tract, part of

‘g‘llolm Grove,“ acres; also part of “Holm

gnaw," 2 acres,3 roods,16 square perches—

) .
‘

Luther M. Reynolds, attorney, &c., to (‘has.

.\Iatl'i'cldt, lot. part of tract called “Edwards 6:.

\Vills‘ Valleys and Hills," 42‘; acres—$12,000.

Charles Mattfcldt, &c., to Robert Lchr part

of tract called Edwards a: \‘i'ills‘ Valli-vs and

H i I ls,sanie property abovementtonal—$18,314),

Jth IL Gordon and wife to George B. Gor

don, in trust, lot northeast side of 'l‘ownscnd

avenue, southeast from Reese street,tillj.»1‘.290

-—$5.

William Taylor to George \V. Smith, lot on

Pimlico road, adjoining land of Samuel Roach

'I'

:l I

MORTGAGES.

George G. Hooper to Commonwealth Land

and Loan Company, lot which was leased by

L. L. Barrangcr and wife to George \\'. Bueh

er. October I, 1866—8900. '

George G. Hooper to Govanst-own Building

Association No. l, lot west side of Hooper and

Dugan avenue, 214%?4100—62300.

John C. Smith and wife to Susan R. Hull,

3 lots eastot‘ York turnpike, part of tract call

ed Holm Grove—$2 5m.

Conrad Smith to Burke Street Building As-~

sociation, lot west side of Second, south from

Second and Toone streets, 95x 125514—3416.

Andreas Tvrauf to Burke Street Building

Association, Iot north side of Eastern avenue,

east of Highland avenue, 142.6)(30—8624.

Andreas Tyrauf to Samuel Fernhcimer, lot

north side of Eastern avenue, east from High

land avenue, “auxin—sum.

Andreas Buehler to Jackson Building Asso

ciation No. 4 of Baltimore city, lot northwest

side of Harford turnpike, northeast from Park

street, ammo-stab.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

Un i tedBuilding Association ofTowsontown

to John Garrett.

TH E O O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvan D. .UAN'ELS, Chief Judge.

1103. G sonar: W. Bisnor, and lion. GEORGE

W. Lmnsa v, Associate Judges.

LE'rTmts GR.-\N'l‘l-CD.—I.Piters of administra

tion on the estate of Samuel King, deceased,

were granted to Mina King—bond $5M).

Onnr-zu l’.-\ss|~':n.—Authorizing the executor

of Isabella \Velch, deceased, to sell at pri

vate sale $3,000 Pittsburg and Connellsville

railroad coupon bonds.

INVENTORIES FILED.—ESI€LIG of S. Isabella

VVelch , deceased—i n vcntory of personal estate

proved and tiled, amounting to 55,413.65.

Estate of Helias Campcn, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $6,151.90. .

lstate of Susan D. Cole, deceased—inven

tory of Personal est-ate proved and filed,

amounting to 81,:-l9ii.77.

3%?“ that has been known for

many years as “the great Oregon

land case” has at last been decided

by a jury in favor of one. Joseph

Thomas, otherwise known as “\Vrest

ling Joe,” a person now almost one

hundred years of age. It appears

from the testimony given on the trial,

that this Joe had married a Miss

Elizabeth Caruthers, in 1816, and that

a- son was the only issue of the union.

A separation having occurred, either

before or after his birth, Mrs. Thomas

emigrated to Portland, Oregon, where

she resided until her death. The son

grew to bea man,and engaged in

land schemes which enabled him to

acquire a handsome estate. At his

death, being without heirs, the au

thorities seized everything that be

longed to him, and were about to

have a sale, when they were stopped

by a lawyer named Hannah, who

had succeeded in discovering several

of the kinsmen of the late Mr. Thom

as. Soon afterward, the old man,

“\Vrestling Joe,” was found in a con

dition of abject misery, and his title

to be the heir of his son was so satis

factorily proved that he \ *as surround

ed by speculators, and his claim pur

chased. Recently, a decision was

given in favor of these persons, but

as the property is mined at upwards

ofa million dollars, the original claim

ants continue the fight, which will

very shortly be resumed in the Sn

preme Court. Meanwhile, poor old

Joe has been provided with enough

money to enable him to live in lux-'

ury for the remainder of his days.

During the progress of the testimony

a fact was developed which tells very

well for Oregon: The. estate now

valued at a million was only worth

forty thousand dollars in 1860.

BANK DIREC‘TORY.

RULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMOBI'I.

. __.____.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 21d February, Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The interest. for Discount in this city, is

fixed at. six per cent. per ann um. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount. must. be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes lodged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the. charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoncy,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealllcr's book at the time such deposit is

ma e.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A.-Thompson, President; J.

T

BANK DIRECTORY.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. B.

Mickie Cashier; \Villiam ‘W. Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in Junuary.

FRANKLIN BANK, 15 South Street, oppo

site German. C. J. Baker, President; ('harles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and J uly.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vlckers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw, Cashier. Discount Days,

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda ' and Thursday. Dividends, January

and JuIy. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner ofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, 'l‘ucsday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day iu January.‘

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK, Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. Baldwin,

Prosidcnt ' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, Wednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. Election, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse. Slinglutl’, President; Trucman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, May and November.—

Elcction, 2d Tuesday in January.

\VESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. (1.

Brooks, President; “I. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount- Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK, Corner of North

and FayetteStreets. J. S. Gittings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, \Vcdnes

day. Dividends,JanuaryandJuly. Election,

May.

NATIONAL FARMERS 6: PLANTERS

BANK, ('orner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vcslcy Guest, Cashier. Dis

count. Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO\VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Il‘ayette. Streets. Peter Kcphart, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President' Edw. J. Church,

Acting (,fashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE‘S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

\Vcdnesday. Dividends, February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE SSouth Gay Street. Columbus O‘Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Viec-Presiden t.

E. K. Holtzman, Cashier. l)iscounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL I3ANK.OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J; S. Gilman,

President; John \V. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. l.)ividends, Mayand

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. l)iscount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CEN"RAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

‘-.\i(‘)R’F., 5South Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, President; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 1:2, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Days, Monday

and Thursday. Elect-ion, 2d Tuesday in Janu

ary. -

SAVINGS BANK OF BA L'I‘IMORE, North

west (‘orner of Gay and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, President; David Baldwin,

'l‘reasurcr.

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast (‘or

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, 'l‘rcasurcr.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mth E, 3% Lexington Street. Francis '1‘. King,

President; \Vm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BA LTI

MORE CITY, Northeast (‘orner l—Iolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

l-lcnry \‘ces, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF, BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Fayette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast (Tor

ner Gay and Excter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMEN‘TAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

9 Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

dent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK. The Freed

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

LA\V INSTITUTE.

TIIE LAB" SCHOOL OI“ TIIE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hos. GEORGE W. poems.

JOHN n. it. LA'l‘ROBE, use"

HON. osonon wn'. snowN

mausaun CARTER, ESQ"

n. CLAY DALLAM, L‘s-q.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

nos. JOHN A. moms, 1.1..1).

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTBI'C'I'ION

for the year commencing on the first .Momlay of

October, 1872, and ending illst Jiluy, 187

Hon. Greener. WILLIAM BROWN and A1:

THUR GEORGE,BROWN, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLFI, I~Isq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Ixems, 1.1.. D., has charge of

the- Department. of Instruction emln‘acing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Adminislrators; the Domestic Iicla

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the iirst Monday ofOctolmr annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the lllijccts of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A ilfoot.

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in.the city,

embracing the iliill'lllllHil‘illlOli of law and

equity in the chpral and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours Ofiiistrucl'lon in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously otIercd the facilities which their

oiiiccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bur iris-sociation” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the. exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a. large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fcssors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or oct'rasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the. niomlu.~

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst. October to the 31st May, is divided into

two lurnu: of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is tu'cnty-jtre dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary.

ing from 84 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Paor. JOHN A. INGIJS,

mlS-tf Nu- St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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RAVELLER‘S GUIDE. ’

BALTIMORE AND Omo RAanoAn.

For Wheeling and Parkersburg—Ihtlly (ex

cept- Sunday) at. s A M (stopping at all way

mute» and daily (except sitturduy)at 4.05 P

A (fast line.)

st. Louis Express—Daily 018.50 P M.

For \Vinchester and intermediate points—

Daily (except Sunday) at 4.10 1’ M.

Mount Air Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except Sun ay.)

For i-Iarrlsonburg and Stmshurg at R A M.

For l’ittshurg via (,‘onncllsvlllc Route.—

I.eave Baltimore at 8.50 l’ M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick Hngerstown and Winches

ter. at 8 A M and 4.10P M.

For Ellicott City at [.20 P M (except-Qunday.

For \Vashlngton at. 4.20, 5.27, 7, X35 and 11.3.“;

A M, and ‘2, 4, 4.45, 0.30 and 8.30 P M. On

Honda s at 4.2), 5.20 and sum A M and 4.45 and

8.5!) P i.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Wnshin ton at 5.15. 6. l5 s and 8.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5.4 , 7.45 and 0.20 M. On Sun—

dn '5 at 8 A M and 3, 5.40, 7.45 and 9.1] P M.

'lzicket office No. 149 W. fialtlmore st., cor.

Calvert.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMING'rorI AND BALTI

MORE R. It.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware R. iL—At 7.2.5 A M, (except Sunday.)

Phlladellphis. and New York (‘onnectin

at Perryv Is for Port Deposit)— t 9.36 A ,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York—((‘onnectlpg

at Wilmington with Delaware R..R.)-—2.~io P

M, (except Sunday.)

For Way Stations to Port Deposit—AtSP

M (except Sunday.)

i-‘or Philadelphia—At 7.25 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

dail '.Phyiladelphlu and Baltimore (“entrnl Rall

mtd-Leave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M_—Tlcket office No. 147 Baltimore street.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara. Falls and Buflhlo.-—Express

leaves daily;l at. 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A .

For the West and North to \Vlliiamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, daily.-Leave at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Lean daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40PM,

and Hanover 01.8.30 A M and 12.40and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A Maud

12.40 P M.

d For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.)

l-‘or York—Daily at 8.30 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For (Jockeysviiie.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.—Leave daily at 7 and 1l.00 A

M. and 5.30 P M. (except. Sunday.) Ticket

olliee and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmittsburg, Humpstead,

Manchester, \Vnynesboro, and all po nt! on

the road to Iingerstowu, leave daily 81.8.30 A

M and P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at Machanics

town.

Ticket oflice, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For “Washington and intermediate Stations.

—Leave the tem rary terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally (except Sundn ', at 3.20,

6.55 and 8 A M; 2055.05 and7.30P t ;8AM,

an 5.05 P M on Sunday. _

From Washi tom—Daily (exce t Sunday)

at 5, K55, and l0. A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Otflcc No. 9 North Calvert street.
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From the Con [BhfliOQll'y Review.

The English La-ml Question.

BY LORD EDMOND FITZMAURICE.

[cox'rmuan rnom PAGE 705.]

Another very practical grievance

under which the vendor and pur

chaser of land suffer, lies in our pres

ent cumbrous system of morts e,

which, curiously enough, he Its

origin in the mistaken notions of our

ancestors on the subject of usury.

The legal estate in the mortgaged

lands being conveyed to the mortga

gee, and reconveyed after the repug

Inent of the loan, the number of t e

necessary deeds and the length of

abstracts of title is enormously in

creased, while it is clear that every

uncertainty which may arise in the

title of the representatives of the

original mortgagee isa blot on the

title of the borrower.

These evils would disappear if a.

principal sum could be charged on

land at law as well as in equity.

“1 propose,” says Mr. Joshua Wil

liams, “entirely to abolish the pres

ent system of mortgaging lands. I

would render valid at law a charge

on lands of principal and interest,

with all necessary remedies, includ

ing a power to convey and sell the fee

simple. 1 would then prohibit the

conveyance of the legal estate to any

person simply as for the purpose of

securing the payment of money lent.

I would cause a. receipt for the prin

cipal and interest secured to operate

as a discharge of the encumbrance.

Being discharged, it would then

cease to affect the title.”*

Such, then, roughly sketched, are

the chief defects incident to our pres

ent real property laws. There are

others of minor importance, all of

which will have to be considered

whenever this subject becomes a pub

lic question. One of the most im

portant of these is the present basis

of payment to solicitors, which is

very fully discussed in the paper

just quoted It is probable that no

one would-gain more by a change

than the solicitors themselves; but

the discussion of this topic lies be

yond the immediate range of these

remarks.

It may fairly be assumed that- be

fore many years are past the law of

primogeniture will be abolished, and

the devolution of realty be assimi

lated to that of personalty in the case

of intestacy. A large majority of the

House of Commons has already once

pronounced in favor of such a course.

The requisite changes in the law of

mortgage have been indicated above.

As they are of a purely business

character, and cannot by any possi

bility be mixed up with olitical

questions, it may be hoped t at they

may before long obtain the attention

they deserve. l‘he inclosure bill of

last session will be reintroduced this

year, and will in all probability pass

into law. Its main provision is that

on any inclosure taking place under

the auspices of the inclosure commis

sion, at least one-tenth shall be re

served for allotments and recreation

ground, except in the case of com

mons of more than 500 acres, where

the allotment must be at least fifty

acres, and may be as much as one

tenth. Valuable, however as these

provisions are, one grave defect still

exists in the bill, which it may not

be amiss to point out here.

Thereare two lawful ways in which

a common or part of a common may

be enclosed. The first is by agree.

ment between the lord and the

other persons interested; the second

is by application to the inclosure

commissioners. There is a third and
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unlawful manner: the lord of the

manor, trusting to the ignorance or

the poverty of the commoners, or

bein himself unaware of what are

his'rlghts as lord of the manor and

what are not, runs up a fence on his

owu account round the common, and

then, as time goes on, leads undis

turbed ossession. A urge rtion

of the 1nclosures made in n land

before 1845 were robably me e in

this way, and t e process is still

going on. What a lord of the manor

will do, even in the neighborhood of

London and in the car 1870, is illus

trated by the recent y decided case of

“W'arwick vs. Provost and Scholars

of Queen’s College, Oxford." To

prevent this (going on, it was last

year propose , in the select com

mittee-on the inclosure bill, to pro

hibit any inclosure whatever taking

place except through the medium of

the inclosure commissioners, and to

repeal the practicall obsolete stat

utes of Merton and estmiuster the

second, which might in some cases

be set up as a defence. The amend

ment was, however, lost. it was

urged that an undue interference

would take place with the rights of

the lord in cases where a common

law inclosure takes place. To which

it can be replied that the slight in

terference in question is as nothing

compared with the destruction of the

existing pro rietary rights of the

poorest class y the illegal inclosures

referred to. -

Speaking on this subject, a. writer

in the Saturday Review (December

16th, 1871,) says:—

“In parts of Kent and Surry there

is scarcely a. village but can boast its

common or a fragment of a forest.

Those lie often far away from rail

ways and high-roads, and are only

accessilde by lane or bridle path.

Near as they are to towns, they are

remote from any influence of ublic

opinion. The local opinion is infini

tesimal, and counts for nothing. The

farmers and cot rs know ittle of

their rights and ave no means of

vindicatm them if they did. The

lords- of t e manor, on the other

hand, act as if their rights were as

absolute as the would desire them

to be. They literally assume the

pro erty they covet, and run their

par fence off-hand round the posses;

sions of their poorer neighbors. \Ve

know (321588 w ere this-is being done

now, and others where it is in course

of tentative discussion.”

The epigram is still true—

“It is a. sin 'gainst man or woman

To steal a. goose from off a common;

But can he lead that man‘s excuse

Who steals he common Rom the goose?”

When the gradual destruction of a

common takes place in the manner

above alluded to, not only are the

laboring poor entire] deprived of

the compensation which, under the

clauses of the inclosure bill, it is pro

posed to give them for the practical

enjoyment they have hitherto had—

whatever Ina have been their strict

legal rights— ut- also in many cases

of actual rights which, if brought

into a court of law, could be sup

orted. It has been said that such

Inclosures are inclosures under the

statute of Merton, but this is a misno

mer; for an inclosure under the

statute, to bejustifiable, supposes the

lord to leave sufficient common for

those whoare entitled, not to mention

that the statute can only be set up

against- common of pasture, and not

against other rights of common, and

that the burden of proof lies on the

lord in every case. It must also be

recollected that inclosures by ordinary

agreement among the parties inter

ested of the whole or the greater part

' See the volume of reprinted papers (1858-63)

of the Jurldlcal society, 24th March, 1862.

of a common are practimlly non-ex

Istcnt. The lord and the commoners

are hard] ever able to a so as ,to
the distri ution, and t'hereifzgre apply

to the Inclosure Commissioners for

an award.

The statute of Merton was passed

at a time when the whole. circum

stances of the country were totally

different from what they are now.

The inclosure of the enormous wastes

which then existed, and the greater

part of which were of no use to any

one, presented itself as the simplest

way of increasing the gross produce

of the soil, without at the same time

the smallest risk being run of inter

ference with the existing rights of

the commoners. This is no longer

the case. Continual inclosures have

left the commoners in many cases

but very little, and it is at least open

to doubt if the change from a. pasture

grazed by the cattle of the common

ers to one razed by that of the lord,

or into a p oughed field, is of any ad

vantage to the country, when the

difficulty of obtaining Inilk is known

to be among the chief disadvantages

of the life of the agricultural laborer.

It is not of course proposed to inter

fere with a single inclosure already

made, but to prohibit those inclo

sures taking placein future for which

the statute mi ht possibly be set up

as an excuse, t ough the plea would

in almost every case be useless if the

oint were once tried. Again, the

Inclosure bill rests on the su po

sition that the laboring poor 0 'the

neighborhood have a sufficient in

terest in the common-apart from

strict legal right—to be protected,

when an inclosure takes place under

the award of the Inclosure Commis

sioners. This practical enjoyment

exists as much in one case as in

another, and should be protected in

all alike. It is said that Parliament

has only the ri ht to impose such

conditions as “ omimts litw,” in the

same way that it imposes its own

conditions on a railway company;

but it cannot be imagined for a- mo

ment that Parliament would arbitra

rily transfer fifty acres of a common

to the laborers on an inclosure taking

place, if they had not a practical

right to compensation for the loss of

a previously exlsting interest. Such

a transfer would otherwise be confis

cation and an act of tyranny. Its

equivalent could not be found in any

conditions now imposed on a railway

company, but only in some such con

dition as the ayment of a bonus to

wards the re uction of the national

debt.

The most important reform of.all

remains. It is the establishment of

10ml land registries, in which re is

tration should be compulsory. ut

such registries are practically an im

possibility so long as the complicated

Interests in land, which now exist,

are allowed to be. created—interests

which, as already shown, have a very

disastrous effect on the agricultural

progress of the country. To estab

ish registries, and at the same' time

allow these complicated interests to

be created, would be an attempt to

register the unregisterable. The true

basis of reform is to be found in it'er

simple being made the only recog

nized form of tenure either at law or

in equity, and in the establishment

of registry courts. There is, how

ever, an objection often taken to the

first of these suggestions, which it

may be as well to consider before

proceeding any further.

Why, it is said, forbid the settle

ment of land when analogouspowers

exist of settling personalty t rough

the instrumentality of trustees,

though not by carving estates out of

it. Subject to the same rule of per

petuities as land, personalty can be

settled on trust for the lives of any

number of persons in being and
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twenty-one years after. Mr. Hayes

also, in the paper quoted above,

attempted to argue that it was pos

sible to create an estate tail in per

sonal property, because the proceeds

of the sale of land directed to be re

invested in land, are held to be real

estate even previous to their re-in

vestment. The reason of this has

been pointed out above. It is indeed

true, that this device of directing

the land to be sold, and the proceeds

re-invested in land, is resorted to in

cases where there is but a remote

intention of investing as directed,

and the phrase “entailed money,” is

consequently well known. t is,

however, open to doubt, if the long

delay which often takes place is re

ally defensible according to the doc

trines of equity, the risk of a fraud on

the power or breach of .trust being

run; and the fact remains that it is

only by havinr recourse to a very

technical doctrine of equity that it

can take place at all.

Putting this particular point aside,

the general argument from the set

tlement of personalty to that of re

alty assumes that the power of set

tling in the case of the former is a

ood thin r; and secondly, that what

is good in the case of the former is

necessarily good in the case of the

latter. how, the first of these two

)ropositions may well be questioned,

at its discussion here would be irrel

evant to the main issue. Assuming,

then, that the power of settlement is

a good thing when exercised on per

sonalty, the fact remains that there

is an intrinsic difference in the sub

ject-matter of personal and of real

property, which is quite sufficient to

render that which may be good le

gislation in the case of the former

bad legislation in the case of the

latter.

[To BE CONTINUED.]

MISCELLANEOUS.

James 0. (Ileplmne, 1'}. Z. Bralley,

Ten yearsotf. stcnog- Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

CLEPHANE d: RRAILEY,

STENGORAPI IERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the Courts furnished romptly.

'iEPOSlTIONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otlice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jIO-ly

TEVEJS a I-IAYNILS,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSEI.I.ERS AND i-IXI’OR'I‘ERS,

AMERICAN ANI) COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

-Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and O eers of Public Li

bi'nrics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

Ry importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is effected especially in the

Customs duty, from which Pub ic Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry- mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we begflto notify that

the members of our firm are ENRY G. STE

VENS and Roman W. HAYNES, the son and

ate son Of the late Valentine Stevens, the

em nent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above. address.

During his recent visits to the United States.

and Canada, Robert \V. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent. delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

_their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl’T-tf London, England.

P. II. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

n. SULLIVAN a SON,

Au CTIONEERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ANI)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 Smith Charles Street, Baltimore.

EORGE T. BEALL, .ln.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BAL'I 'MORE.

I’APHRODI'I‘US S“; I NNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office NO- 63 \V. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

mfiflsly

INSURANCE.

AA“

'1‘ HE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE (20., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISH El) INIRZS.

OFFICE, N. E. COR. SOUTH AND Sneosn Sis.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HEI'RY P. DUHURS'I‘, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A pold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua I)!‘)’t en, John M. Gait,

Geor e W. Flack, II. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \‘i'illiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, \Viiliam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson;

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL “WINCHESTER,

m2!) Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 Soon; S'I‘REET.

Insures against loss or damage. by fire at

home or abroad. _

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIREC'I‘ORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k. Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Villiam H. \Velsh,

\\'illiam Buehler, James Webb,

\V. II. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles \V. Slagle, \Villiam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles \Vobb, Samuel Dner,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

n12!) VICTOR- CLUNET, Scc'y.

HOME FIRE l NSU RANi 7E

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. It) SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villlams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Diit'endcrli'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott- Charles Markell,

J. Rrown George.

11120 JAMES OWEl'S, Secretary.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE (‘i')‘.\IP.-\NY,

'OFI-‘ICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

I’ostotlice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

8.11008. THOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF anx'roas.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Prat-t J. H. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. \Vhitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m1!) RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. CORNER or SOUTH AND

WATER STR EE'I‘S. established iipwards of half

a Century, insures against. loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEN'I‘ POLICIES.

G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DI Rsm‘mzs.

George R. Vickers, Ilerman Von Kaptf,

David S. Wilson, T, Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, R. F. Newcon'ier,

Henry Carroll, Orville IIorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FREIJ'K \VOOI.)WORTH, Sec’y.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE. No. 4 Soi'Tn STRi-zic'r.

Cash Capital 8w2,5tl).-—l'nsures Property, in or

out. ofthe citv, on favorable terms.

JOHN CI'SIUNG, President.

DIRECTORS. '

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. \Villiams,

J.'C. \theden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, .Ios. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schacii‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caugby Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P, Paine

lel) JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. ~12 Si-zcoND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARI), President.

DIRECTORS.

\N’m. Bridges, .Ios. Matthews,

Channcy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. ilewes, John Turnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vnrd.

mm E. V. STARR, Acting Sec’y.

T. GORSUCII,JOHN _

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE, No. 134 FORREST STREET.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-st,

BA L'l‘l MORE.

\Vm. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

BROOKS JR.) .

A'rroaivm AT LAw,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ESTABLISHED .1816. 1

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS. .

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

H UMANA,TREMULO and Vox JURII.ANTEIIII

n-ovements peculiar to and original with the

brew ORGANS.

Henrifm‘ Illustrated Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANI'HfiRS a CO., -

79 Vi’. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mlB-ly General Agents.

ISAAC

1‘

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

O

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANIVU31

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court Of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00 URTS,

AND THE

. VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE q.

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

INcLUmxo

ASS! 'NMENZIS',

MORTGA GES,

1.15.1.5'135',

DEEDS,

RELEIIIS'EIS', &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0,.

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER “'ITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE.

Oiiice 0f the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOB

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LAW BOOKS. .

I IIE AMERICAN REPOR'I‘S.

'1’le MOST I'.-iI.l.'.-ib’1.l'.' SERIES 01" RE

.I’( )1t 725' EX’l'A N 'I'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofihe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 t'i‘iNNl'li'I‘ICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

25 IOWA,

29 IOW'A,

58 MAINE,

Iii-'3 MASSACIII'SETTS,

2n MICHIGAN

21 MICHIGAN

47 Missorui,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERY'I‘HING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between Toiland “in

large octavo pages in small type, thus enn

blingns to nblish,pervolumc,fromone-third

to onc-hnl more matter than is contained in

any other volume. of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 3] :i‘.’

and FR Maryland; loo lill and III.) Massachu

setts; :34 and “.5 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 42 Ver

mont' oz ill; “I and (L3 Penn. St.; ll ~12 and ~13

New York; :37 Maine; IR New Hampshire: 1'.»

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 5i and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; in Georgia; 2.31.21. Ann.;

California; 1 Helskell, (Tenn.;)4ti Missouri;

20 Grat. (\‘a;) 6 Nevada; 3i New Jersey; 7

Rush., iKy.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost. ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-iimr volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is I“Ion

per volume, posf-frcc. Orders fora single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .IR..

Law Book Pnbl isher

jle-tf Albany, N. 1Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE (f_()I-'Ii.'I‘S oi;

I‘LNGLANI) WITHIN THE REACH or

EVERY LAWYER.

E. ’GLISII REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this tit lc,

which will include all cases of value to the

le 'al )rofession in this country, decided by

A .Lt ic courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports-com

menced in lfiti-S—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIIIALTY AND FC—

Cl .ICSI .-\ S'I‘I ( ‘.-\ L.

LA “7 REPUR'I‘S, (‘IIANCERY APPEALS.

LA\V RI'IPOR'I‘S COMMON PLEAS.

LA\V Itl‘lPUR'l'Q, CROW'N CASES RE—

SERVED.

LAAVIREPORTS,EQIUTY'CASES.

ENCHEQUER.LAW REPORTS,

LAW REPI')R'I‘S, HOUSE or‘ LoRDs.

PRIvY comvcn.LA\V REPORTS,

LA\\' REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

QUEEN‘S BI'INI ‘I-I.LAW REPORTS,

LA\\' REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the 'entire set.

A great. proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a Il'lllcll

Irma-tor space than if only the cases of value

mm were reported together as soon as those

in the series would completea volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

u mes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Rc

poris.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 6:34) to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

leci ion, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Monk, Esq., as editor. M r. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suilicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be Iidtlml.

The first volume will be published about.

ghe lst of July. The price per volume will be

.om. '

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa. vo umc, it will be for

warded free of expense. ~ -

\VII'..LIAM GOULD dz SONS,

Law Publishers,

jylS-tf (N State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORIIIS & (20.,

(Successors to Jens S. Voonnn-zs.)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 66 NAssAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylii-tf New York.

i a J. \V._JOIINSON & co., *—

. LAw BooksaLLi-zns AND Pcnmsnnas.

No. 5‘55 Chestnut Street,

Jyfli-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY 6: BROTHER,

LA\V PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

AN D IN PORTRRs,

17 a w South Sixth Street.

Iy‘JJ-tf Philadelphia.
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JUDICIABY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

'l‘he judicial power of the State is vested in

a t‘ourt of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans“

('ourts. Courts for the Cit of Baltimore, and

Justices of the l‘eace~ Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication ot' all Pl‘()(:l'SS issuing

tlicrefront.

'i‘he (.‘oustitution ret ulres that the Judges

of all of the Courts as tall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

titan six months next precedim.r their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most- distinguishth for

in‘tjegriur, wisdom and sound legal know

t‘ "t‘.

'l e Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds. his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he 'sliall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be rc-cligiblc thereto

until he shall haNe attained the ageofscventy

years, and not after - but in case of any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst. in office, such Judge may be continued

in Office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think fit, out to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said.age. In case of

thc inabiIity ot'any of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinucd sickness, or of physical or mental in

firtnity, it is in the power ofthc General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire. said J udgc from Office.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, ac.cordln;.r to the

I ‘onstitution, or the Ltst (dint-State; or on the

address of the General .‘Xssmnbly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the. accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity ofmaking his ct'ence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

fied to fill said office, who shall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of otiice shall

be the same. as hereinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October tbllowing.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout. the

State; and no fces,orpm'quisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be. allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary. for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

maybe interestedpr where either ofthc parties

may be connected with him, by atiinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or 'may acre-after be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

3158.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court. for determination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

ctition, presentment, or indictment, pending

11 such Court to be transmitted to Some other

Court, (and of) a-diti'crent Circuit, if the party

applying shall so cicct,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit. of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartiai trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present.

Inent,or indictmentis pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

sentment. or indictment.

The Judge, or J udges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Court-s as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judy'cs ot' the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com ensu

‘tlon for all such officers; and the .Illt go, or

Judges, from time to time, in vcstigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res cctlve

courts, with a view to a change or re uction

thereof, and report the result. of such in vesti

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks ofthe several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other pa. ers,

erform all the duties, and are allowe~ the

ees which nppertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subj ect to the visitorlal

power of the Judgcs of the rrespective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the manna per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

this the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectivelg', to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be necessary

and r0 er for the government of the Clerks,

and or he performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

gripealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is com osed of the

Chief Jud es of the first seven 0 the several

Judicial ircuits of the State, and a. Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthc Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judgesodeslgnated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The J udge of the Court

of Appeals from the City of Baltimore is

elected bv the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assctnbly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court. of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the. Judges constitute a. quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence Of

at. least three- but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the.

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment Of the Court is. final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthc Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what Iart or parts of the proceedings

in the Court )elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,gcncrally, the prac

tice of said Court of A pcals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote revin in all records

and Jroceedings brou ht into said Court, and

to a olish and avoi all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules

or orders forms, and modes of Ira-lining ant

filing bilIs, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity- and also forms and

modes of taking and obiaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate. generally, the practice in the Courts

of liquity of this State. so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex lOllSC‘B

attending the same. And all rules ant regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chester,constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and I-Iarford, the Third; the Counties

of Allcganyand \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince. George's, Charles, Calvert and St. Mu

;yi'shtkiie Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

. g l . .

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the Countv, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courtshave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms of the Circuit. Court in each of the coun

ties composlng their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be sutnrnon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed. and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not. requiring the inter osition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practicaIIle, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits. shall eon

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any Ofthem,

may hold special terms of their (‘ourts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit.

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany pomt or question by the Court. it shall

be competent to the party against whom the

ruling or decision is mu c, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, whoshall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points. or questions tothe Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in brmc

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestlons were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

. preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in Which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

jud ment, within two months after the same

she. have been so argued or submitted. -

1

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more. City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore (,‘it , the

7ourt of Common Pleas, and the Bait more

City Court. each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law wees. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court of Common Pleas has exciusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Mar land, and the

supervision and control 0 the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusive jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court-of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

Ineanors.

There is elected b ' the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore ty, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fiaaiitions of Judges, and their removal from

0 cc.

- It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either se iarately or together, in the trial

Ofcases; an the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may. from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest may dcman ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holdln-r the

same, have all the powers and exercise a l the

jllI‘iSIIICiIOii, which mav belong to the Court

so being held;and it is thcduty of the said Su

premc Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthc

sickness, absence, or disability of any Jndgc

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or J udges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judgcs of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench Of' Baltimore City

has power to Irovide for the holding of as

many general erms as the performance of

its duties may ret uire, such general Terms to

be held by not. Iess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writ-s and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more. City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIABY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

Hon. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEW'ART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BO\VIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

- STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEvIN

T. H. IRvINO, Associates.

Termsv of Court:

WORCESTER COUNTY.+-l8‘nmv Him—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERSET COUNTY.—Princes.sAnne.--Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHES’I‘ER COUNTY.—Olmbridge.—F0urth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIOOIIICO COUNTY.-—b'(lli8b1t .-First Mon

da of January and July, and b ourth Monday

of {larch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

firms when a majority of the judges shall

rcct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Ronmson Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICKES and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denton.-Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT COUNTY.—Ea.ston.—Thlrd Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COURTY.——(.t>ntrcville.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.-—-Chestertoum.-—Third Mon

day in April and October.

Cr:ch Co N’I'Y.—EIktO’rt.—SBOOD(I Monday in

January' rat Monday in April, and Third

Monday n September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Chic-Nudge.

Hon. (J‘IEORORv YELLO'I'T and Hon. JAMES D.

W ATrEItS,'Associutes.

Terms of (hurt .

BALTIMORE COIIIv'rY.— Tow.mnfouvt.-——First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and ‘irst Mon

da ' in December.

I ARFORD (YouNTY.-Belair.—Second Mou

day in February.Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALVEY ChiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTTER and IIon. GEOROE A

PEARRE, Associates.

'1'crms of Chart: '

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—(umberland.—Flrst

Monday in January,Seoond Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINo'ron CoU .\‘T Y.—11agerstoum.—Firat

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, Chief'Judge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMOND and Hon. WILLIIUI

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms 0/ Chart.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—Annapom.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.-—- Westmi-nster.—-Second

Monday in Mayand November.

HOWARD COUNTYr—IL'UI'CO“ City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. Bown-z, Chief‘Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEIRS Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Cburt .

FREDERICK (IOIINTY.—F‘rederick.—Tliird

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY CouErr.—Roch-ille—Flrst

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEV INTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORo-E BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORO and IION. DANIEL R.

MAORI;DER, Associates.

'1‘m'ms of (kmrt .

PRINCE GEORGE COUIvTY.-— Upper Marlbo

rough.—Flrst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES (.‘ounru—Port ’1bbacco.--'I‘hird

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.——Pri-nce Fi-adenk:k.-—First

Monday In May, July and February, and on

\Vednesdny next after First Monday in No

vember. .

ST. MARY‘S COUNTY.—Leona~rtltmvn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT:

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Ilon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges ofthe Supreme Bench areassign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judite DOIIBIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON I’I.EAs.—Judge GAREY,

with Judge DOBBIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR, with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM l". MCKEWEN, Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNO'I‘T, State’s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INKNEY, Assistant. ~

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge Sco'rr,

with Jung PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The_ terms of the Cir

cuit Court arc Second Monday in January

March, May. September and November; and

She Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

URPHANS’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR I). DANELs, ('Tliichudsre; IIon.

IEORGE W. ihsnor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY. Associate Judges. J. HABMAN Bnowx,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans' Court. is in

session evcrv day, cxce it Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to l o’cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-flame corner North and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Jn

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia 'West

Virginia, North and South Carolina. an is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . ung and

Hon. \Vrn. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States iarshul,

Edward Y. Goidsboromrh. United States Com

missioners, lsaac Brooks and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge,

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1872.

W'I‘he case of Paul Schoeppe, who

is charged with the murder of Miss

Steinecke, is fixed for trial on the

28th instant. In an interview be

tween Schoeppe and the correspon

dent of a Pennsylvania paper, re

cently, the prisoner is reported as

having said that he is sure that he

will be acquitted, because the wit

nesses from Baltimore will not again

appear to testify against him. He is

also reported as having said that cer

tain parties recently offered him a

large sum of money, and agreed with

him that if he would withdraw his

claim as devisee under the will of

Miss Steinecke it would be so ar

ranged that he should not be prose

cuted for murder, and that he indig

nantly refused to accept the propo

sition, and asserted that he could cer

tainly prove the will to be a- genuine

document.

GAVE Barn—Michael Maher, im

plicated in the passing of a counter

feit $50 treasury note on his mother,

Mrs. Mary Maher (the parties charged

vith which, after a hearing on Tues

day last before Commissioner Rogers,

had been committed to await the

action of the grand jury of the United

States District Court), was, on Satur

day, released from jail, security in

the sum of $1,500 having been en

tered by his father and mother, Dan’l

and Mary Mailer, together with Pat

rick McCormick, of No. 7:3 Fawn

street, for his appearance for trial.

Nelson, \Villiams and Connolly, the

parties charged with passing the note,

_are still in jail.

DIVORCE Case—On Saturday, his

honor Judge Pinkney, of the Circuit

(‘ourt- of Baltimore city, granted a

decree divorcing a rinculo matrimonii,

(‘larinda Merchant, nee Young, from

Joseph Merchant, Jr. The bill was

filed by \Villiam H. Cowan, Esq.,

solicitor for complainant, on 23d

March, 1871, stating that the parties

were married in 1866, but he aban

doned her in August, 1867, and left

the State. She also alleged that he

had committed adultery. Several

subpcenas having been returned non

est, another petition was filed 20th

February, 1872., on which proceedings

were had and testimony taken as to

abandonment.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 32 COVING'l‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a. decree of the Fir

cuit (Yourt of Baltimm‘e city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at. public auction. on the

premises, on TUESDA Y A li"l‘i-Jl‘tNt_l(_iN, Sep

tember l7. lo’Z‘J, at i O'Ciock—

A LL TIIA'I‘ LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVl-IMEN'I‘S situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington st root at the distance of twelve feet

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side. of (‘ovingé

ton street twelve feet six inches; thence west

erly by a straight. line parallel in Montgomery

street, seventy-eight- fi'ct; thence northerly,

by a straight line parallel with (‘ovingtmi

street, twelve feet six inches; and th,-an east,

erly, by a straight line parallel with Mont

gomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning,

The. illl )rovcments consist of a th ree-slorv

BRICK )WELLING and one-story brick

back building subject-toan annual rentoft’Hll.

Tel-1n“ of suiQHiIIIB-i'hh'd cash, balance in

six and twelve months,ornll cash, at the inr

chaser‘s option; the credit payments to my

interest from thcday ot'sale,nnd to be secured

by the notes of the i'iui'clia-scr endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'l ruste-c.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEA LL

Titicm) & K’I

aug20,29,31,S-i,7,ll,lld;ds

JR., Trustee.

R K LA N Ii,

Auctioneers,

f

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 3-1 ifOVING'iTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore citv,the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at )llb ic auction, on the

premises, on TUESD; ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember l7th, 1W2, at four o’clock— -

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

west side of (.‘ovington street, at the distance

of twenty-five feet southerly from the south

side ofan alley two feet six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west side of

(fovington street, twelve feet six inches;

thence westerly, by a. straight line, and par

cllel with Montgomery street, sevent -eigbt

feet; and thence northerly, by a straig t line,

and parallel with (_Tovington street, twelve

fect six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a- three-storv

Brick DWELLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject to an annual rent of $.40,

known as No. :54 Covington street.

Terms of sale-One-tliird casinbalance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

)urchaser’s option; the credit payments to

)car interest from the day of sale, and to bcl

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfi-iction oi‘ the trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEA LL, JR, Trustee.

TREGO A: KIRKLAND,

aug26,2<i,.‘llSi,7,l1,14dcds .-\uct.i(_ineers.

'1‘RUS'I‘E I‘S SALE OF VA'LUABLE

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 36 OOVINGTON STREET. '

Under and by virtue ofa dccreeoi‘the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the umiersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY Al~".i.‘ERNOON, Sep

tember l7th 1872, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus (.lescribcd:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(Jovington street, at the distance. of thirty

scvcn feet six inches from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on (Jovington street. twelve

feet six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

'strect, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly,

byastrnight ne and parallel tolfovlngton

street, twelve feet. six inches, and thence east

erly, by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery straet, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning. '

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING and one-story Brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of $10,

known as No. 36 Oovington street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, orall cash,at the )ur

chaser's option: the credit payments to )ear

'lnterest from the day of sale, and to be se

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the ' rustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO dc .RIRKLAND,

aug26,28,31S~i,7,ll,l4&ds Auctioneers.

'l‘RUSTEE-‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 38 (iOVINi‘iTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember l7, 1872, at 4 o’clock '

_ A LL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVdMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(.‘ovington street, at the distance of iifty feet

southerly from the south side of an alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side of Oovington street

twelve fect six inches; thence westerly by a.

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight line twelve fect six inches, and

parallel with (‘ovington street; and thence

easterly, by a. straight line and parallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place ofbeginning.

The im irovements consist of a three-story

Brick n VELLING and one~story Brick

llf\qt,;k' BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

0 -,,> i.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at. the ur

chascr's option; the credit payments to new

interest from the dayoi'sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the'. rastce.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

'rusoo a KIRKLAND,

a11g26,2s,31,S-i,7, i 1.14&ds Auctioneers.

BOUGHTI )N’S ADJUSTABLE

MOSQU [TO AND FLY SCREEN.

WILL FIT ANY wrxnow.

Cheaper! and Best Screen- ever Invented.

PRICE, 50 (31‘s., EXTRA QUALITY,

Cash orders by mail promptly attended to.

Agents wanted in every town. Address .I. W.

iiOlTGH'i‘ON. 12m (_Jhestnut St., Philadelphia.

A lso, Manuiacturerof “\Vood Carpet.” Can

be carried in a trunk. jylS-it

JAt‘OB GM INDER,

“'_IIOI._ESALi-2 AND RETAIL DEALERS 01"

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (_‘OLLA RS,

muss SPIGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKET (‘U'l‘LERY, E'l‘l'7.,

MILITARY AN if) SOCIETY GOODS.

No. ll) South (,‘alvcrt Street, Baltimore.

C n ______-.. _

-_ _.. _._...._____-_.

ARLES 1'}. QUINN

JUSTICE or Tim PEAt‘i'l,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYERS, .

_ .II'STlCi-l OF I'IIE PEACE,

Ounce- N'o. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALITABLE PROPERTY,

No. 4-0 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Zir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON Sep

(ember 17, line, at 4 o‘clock, ALL THAT LOT

OF GROLND AND IMPRIH’EMENTS situ

ate on Oovington street. in the city of Balti

more, and thus described: -

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of sixty-two

feet six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet.st inches wide, and run

nin thence southerly on the west side. of

Dov ngton street. twelve feetsix inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street.

seventy-eight feet; and thence northerly by

a. straight line, and parallel to (lovington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence

easterly by a straight line, and parallel to

Montgomer street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-storv

Brick DWELLING, and one-story brick Ba-c

Building, subject to an annual rent of Sin.

Terms of sale—One-ihird cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

mrchnser’s option; the credit iayments to

ear interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

'1‘. B‘EIXIJIJ' JR., 'PI'USTCC.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug26,28,31,84,7,14&<is Auctioneers.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF -

\1' AI. UABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 42 (YOVINGTON STREI'IT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at )ublic auction,on the

pren'iises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, Scpi

tember l7, ls’i‘z, at 4 o'clock-—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEN'I‘S situate on (jovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus di'rscribed:

Beginning for the same on the west sidcoi'

(.‘ovington street, at the. distance of seventy

iive feet from the south side ofan alley two feet

six inches wide, and running thence. south

erly on the west side of (.‘ovington street

twelve fect six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight feet; thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with (,‘ovii'igt-on street

twelve feet six inches, and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a- three-story

BRICK DWELLING and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of 840.

Terms ofsale—Onc-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the pur

chaser‘s option; the credit payments to bear

interest from the day or sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL, J11., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

a-26,28,31,Si,7,ll,lldcds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 01“

VA LUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 (.‘OVINGTON S’l‘REET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit ("ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public. auction on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember, 17th, 1m at. 4 o’clock— "

ALL Tm. r Mr or ononxn AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on (lovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘ovington street, at the distance of one hun

dred feet southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of Coving

ton street. twenty-five feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, fifty-four

feet six inches, to the southwesternmost out

line of Rayner and Broumcl‘s ground on Cov

ington street; thence northwesicrly, by a.

straight line. twenty-three fect. six inches

until it Would intersect at line drawn parallel

with Oovington street, at. the distance of sev

enty-eight fect tln>rcform; thence northerly,

by a straight line and parallel with ()ovington

street, twenty eight. feet- and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

ei ht feet, to the place of beginning.

be im irovenicnts consist of a three-story

Brick D\ ELLING and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 38".

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; the credit .nyments to

rear interest from the day of ea c, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. B BALL, JRU Trustee.

TREGO d: RIRRLAND,

au‘26,28,fil,S-i,7,ll,l i&ds A lictioneci's.

HILADELPIIIA LAW ‘

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

IlARDt‘AS'i‘LE & (to.

0'19 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

\V. H. BROWN E, ATTORNEY,

- Author of Digest of Divorce, &0.

NO CHARGE FOR (YOSTS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE CLAIM BE

(71 .iLLEOTED.

-(‘LAIMs under $io................

from 3th to '51. ct.

over $200..............................2% t0 5 ‘1‘! ct.

If recourse to law be requisite the above

commissions are. doubled.

Refer to cm business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa.

)(BI'.

1 Rise SATISFACTORY

l .Awv F.RS.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, _

ATTORNEY AT LA Vt’,

No. e“? \VEST FA v were STREET,

Baltimore.

TERMS MADE wr'rH

augL'd- la wlim

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4% Lexington Street.

TRUS'FEEC’ SALE OF A

VALUABLE STORE AND DW'ELLING

No. 556 NORTH GAY S'l'ltl~Jl-)'i‘,

Bn'rwmsx BOND AND CHASE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY Al~"l‘i‘1ltNl‘niN, Sep

tember iliiii,.-\. ll. 1872,5it 4 o'clock, all that

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

side of Gay street or Belair avenue, at. a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

corner formed by the intersection ofthe soul h

side of (‘hasc street and the northwest side of

(lay street, and running thence southwesterly,

on the northwest. side'of (lay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line to a.

point on thesouih side of Phase street, dis

tant, westerly, one. hundred feet and eight ins.

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of (‘hnse street with the north

west side oi' Gay street; thence easterly, on

the south side oftfhase street, fifteen feet; and

thence smithcrly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rent of

$45.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING and two-story dou

ble- back building, known as No. 556 North

Gay st rect, between Bond and Chase. streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at pur ehaser‘s 0 tion;

credit payments to bear int-c est from ay of

sale, and to be securei'i by thenotcs of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tees.

THOS. R. (‘-I.ENDINEN,I}

cnxs. ono. WILSON, Trustees.

'l’R-EGO a KIR (LAND,

au‘26,28,fli ,S-i,7,l l’ littds Anot ioneers.

Louis Hennighauaen, Attorney,

- No. 17 St. Paul Street.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SA LE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 257 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ublic auction,on the premises, on

FRIDA ' September Iii, 1872, atl o'clock P. M.,

ALL TIIAT LOT os GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as tollows,

iowli: leginning for the same on the east

side of Dallas street, at. the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

ed by the east side of Dallas street and the

south sidcofan alley lll feet wide, which alley

is situate between Guy and Chew streets; and

running thence smitherly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, ll i‘cet h' inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said :11 Iey,:'>"i feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

ll feet 8 inches, and thence westerly, by a.

straight line, 55 feet, to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

oi'r'é'fiii.

The lot. is improved by a. two-story Brick

D\\'ELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms or saie—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the. purchaser's

option; credit. payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorscd to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGI-IAITSEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug2'l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND ANI)

DWELLING HOUSE,

N0. 22") EAST FAYETTE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Oircuit

Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salesrmnns, on MONDAY Al-‘TEI’

NOON, Se lit’llliiL‘l' 16, at 1 o‘clock,

A LL Tl AT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on the. south side of

East Fayette street, which is described as fol -

low.s:

Beginning for the. same on the south side of

Fayette street, at the distance of seven ty-li vc

fect two inches westerly from the SOlllliWesi.

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen fect six inches; thence south

erly about $0\‘ciit}'-ii\’e feel to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen i'ect six inch'es, and tilf‘lil'u

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot- is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK DerZLLING with two_

story Back Building, known as No. 2.2.") East

Fayette street.

Terms of sale.—One-tbird cash, the balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at urchascr‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest fromi ay of.

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisihction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Trustee.

F. W'. BENNET'l‘ & (.‘O.,

Auctioneers.augZ'l-‘lawczds

Bpaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

- No. (B West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (.‘Ol TRT OF HALTIMORE

(ll'i‘Y, August 24, lh72.—-.\1ONROI12SNELL

l-l'i‘ UN. vs. WILLIAM B. STIRRAT ET A LS.

Ordered, That the rivate-sale oi' the pro.

perty mentioned in t iese pnwcedings, made

and reported by William B. Stirrat and Epa—

phroditus Swinney, 'l‘rustecs, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

oi‘bc shown on or befm'e- the 27th dav of Sep

tember next; Provided a. copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the filth day of September nexi.

The report states the amount oi'saies to be

again), H. W. PINKNEY.

'l'ruecopy—test: JAMES H., BREVYEH,

augZii-lawaiw‘i Clerk.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

LEGAL NOTICES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Audoun 8c Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings. .

.\' ll.-\LTIMORE(TI'1‘Y t_lltPIIANS’ COURT,

August 33, 1872.—(micrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofSAM UEL G. SP1 ('l'lit,

(hemmed, made by Adol )hus Spiccr, the act

ing Administrator of t.- e said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the ()rplni-ns‘ ttourt of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

tonfirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

tra '. on or before the '1‘\\’EN'I‘Y-"IIIBD

1m, ' OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once aweek for three successive weeks

before the said 'Ild day ofaS'eptembcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

five cents (Slam-35. )

J. IIAItMAN BROWN

Register of “'iIIS.

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

'l'rue copy_test:

:uig'l-l-lthI'IW

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘ltiE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

t ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

'J‘th day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit- of

s-id estate. All persons indebted to said

esltlie are requested to make immediate pay

nn-nt. (liven under my hand this 21th day

ofAugust, M72. MINA KING,

Administ rat ri x.

.\1. 1t. WALTER, Attorney.

:iug‘Jl-law-iw No. 35 St. Paul street.

till-I ()Fr‘lt'l‘iS of" 1t1~;(;Is'I‘1t.-\'1‘IO.\’ OF

VOTERS FOR THE '1‘\\'I-1.\"1‘Y \VABIIS

or‘ BALTIMORE (IITY will be opened on

the 16TH DAY Oi? SEP'l‘l-lMBl-th, and con

ltnue open] until the 21S'1‘ DAY OF Sl‘lP'l‘l‘IM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o’clock A. M. until 9

o'clock P. M., at the following )laces:

First \Vard—LEWIS WALZ , No. 9 North

Washlm'ton street.

Semillfi \Vard—WALTEB w. ('oxvnns

l'nlou Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

Third \Vard--GEOBGE \V. BANDEL, No.

is? East Baltimore street.

l-‘ourth \Vard—SAMUEL I".BOIIAGI~1B, No.

11 Bank street.

Fifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

Street.

sixth \Vard—\VINI~‘IELI) Mt,‘(.7LI.\"TO(_.‘I{.,

No. if) North Broadway.

Seventh \Vard—LEW IS \V. XI'IILSON, No.

l-‘ni North Central a venue.

lligiitll “'ard—'1.‘IIO.\IAS P. KEBXAN, No.

11'.’ I-lnsor street.

Ninth Ward—JAMES A. (;‘().-\'1‘I~}S,.-.\'o. of

West Baltimore street.

'fcnth \Vard-—I<‘ltEDEBIf‘-K A. S'I‘E‘\'AIt'1‘.

Eleventh “'ard—J. P. McELIiEltltY, No.

lul (‘athedral street.

Twelfth \Vard—FAYETTE PLUMMEI't, No.

(i.

211 North Eutaw street.

MCLAUUII

LIX, No. till/2’ North Paca street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN

Fourteenth \Vard—W'M. H. COX, No. bil-l

West Baltimore street.

Fifteenth \Vard—VVILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 3 Dover street.

Sixteenth \Vard—HABRY A. SIII'LTZ,

fit-irthwest corner Columbia and Fremont

s reets.

Seventeenth \Vnrd—(HIAS. T. BALLA, No.

31* Light street.

7 i-Iightccnth \Vard—ALEXANDER M.BI{IS

(WE, 16 and 17th September, No. 328 South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast cor

n--r Lombard and Monroe streets; lilth, 211th

and 21st September, N0. 667 West Baltimore

street.

Nineteenth “lard—HENRY B. HART. 16th

17th and 18th September, Lafayette Square

Il'tildin Association oflicc, Oregon street;

li'th, ‘Jlt and 21st Se tember, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Se Iroedcr streets.

Twentieth \Vard—O. LEWIS HACKER, Elk

Ilall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutlmnd quai

ifications, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years since the last

l‘lt'l'i‘lt)“, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

Papers have matured, must call upon the Ite

Elsiei‘ri and see they are properly rt'itlsteretl;

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

resistor list, or they will lose their votes at

the XOVl—Y‘IDIJOI‘ election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioned the revised

lit-t of voters will be published, and subse

‘lucntly the books will be again opened for

tin-cc davs, commencing on the FOURTH

Moxnair or (It’l’t)BElt, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November. .

Persons knowing of the death or removal of

ii"? citizen will oblige the Registers by giving

tin-m information. \V M. H. L‘OX, Pres't.

ALEXANDI'IB M. BItlStYOE,

Witt-Sill Secretary Board of Registers.

_,
__ _

LLE'N 11L It‘OItItES'l‘EIt,

ATTORNEY A'l. LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN (inaxcsnv,

Lit“; Buildings, S. \V. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

Ctrsuixos a BAILEY,

wuor.ESA LE

, BOOKSHLLERS AND STATIUXEILS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

lionk Binding of everydescription executed

wllh neatness and dcspatch.

GILL-\oHA-N 00., .

y.

.—

Law Pt'nmsnnns asp BOOK-SELLERS,

5'25 Wabash Avenue,

Ill-if Chicago,

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

'I‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF A '

'1‘lIBEE-S'l‘OItY BRICK DWELLING

IIOI'SE, \VITH A TVVO-S'I‘ORY BACK

BUILDING, ON NORTH EDEN STREET.

ly virtue of a decree of the ("ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale y ublicauctiou,on the prem

ises. on FRIDA ', 13th day of September, A.

D., 1872, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VI'I‘I-I

THE IMI’BOVEMENTS THISlt-lit'mi, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, a-ndthus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street, 97 feet north

wardly from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet.

wide. Subject to an annual ground rentofSIs‘.

Improved by a. three-story BRICK IIW'ELL

ING IIOITSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One~third cash, balance in (I

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in

terest. from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNOWIIEN,

a21-2aw&ds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

'l‘RUSTEE'S SALE Oi“ A

VALEABLE TlIIiI‘iI'i-STORY

BIIII‘K I)\\'|“.LLI.\'G-IIOI’Si‘i,

\VI'i'II 'l‘\\'O-S'1‘t)l{Y BAi'lx' Ill'lLDING,

Nfllt'l'IUVI'IST (‘ORNER- OF Li'lMBAI-{II

AND MOI'NT S'l‘S., AT THE RISK Oi"

II. D. Mt"(.‘-A.R'I‘Y, A FORMER PUB.

(‘IIASEIL

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircult (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, and of an order passed on the.

19th day of August, A. D., lh’72, the under

signed, trustee, will ofl'cr for sale at public

auction, at the risk of It. I). Met 'arly,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on '1‘“ liitS DA Y,

the 12th day of September, A. 1). 1s72, at 4

o’clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF‘ GROI'NI) AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwestcornerof Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

so feet 6 inches. Ground rcntc‘tio.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VI:1LL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

West corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Termsof sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit. payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SN()\\'III~1.\’, Trustee.

Till-LOO it KIRKLAND,

aIIgZZl-‘lawttds .-\u<_-.t.ioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 57 Wcst Fayette Street.

1l1tUS'1‘ltll-1’S SALE OF A

\‘ALI'ABLE 'I‘HItEl'Z-S'I‘OEY

Bltlt‘h' DWELLING IIOITSE,

No. 2n SOU'i‘ll S'l‘lllt‘lx'Elt STREET

Wl'l‘ll DOUBLE 'l‘Hitl-LE-S'l‘OEY BRICK

BACK BlIiLlilNG.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircnit (‘ourt of

altimorc city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

oft‘cr for sale. by ublic auction, on the pre

mises, on \VEIIN ‘SDA Y the 11th day of Sep

tember, A. I). it??? at -i o'clock P. M., the fol

lowing described PROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line ofthe east side ofStrick—

er street,at the distance of 17:; feet. south ward

iy from the south side of Hollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

cr street, ‘3.’ feet; thence eastwardly, parallel

with llollins street, 15" feet to a. 20-foot alley:

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefitand use thereofii

'3.) feet, thence westerly, by a straight- 1ine, 130

feet. to the place of beginnin .

Imprtn ed by athree~sfory ERICK I)\VELL

INH litil'SE, No. 20 South Strickcr street,

iwith a double three-story Brick Back Build

ng.

'l‘erms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNO‘W’OEN, Trustee.

1“. W. BENNET'I & (10.,

a21-12:nv&-ris Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? West Fayette Street.

TBI'S'l‘l~ZE‘S SALE OF A

VALI'A BLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING Iitil'Sl'J,

No. l~l SOUTH S'i‘lllt'KEIt S'l‘ltl-IE'I‘,

Wl'l‘il nouumc 'I‘HItIcIeI-s'roui’ BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the (fircuit (“ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by lpublic auction, on the prem

iscs, on W EDN 'lSllAY, the 11th (la ' of Sep

tember, A. I). 1s72,ati'/._io’clock P. A .—

ALL THAT LOT Oi" tiltOUNI), WITH THE

lMl’Bf)VE.\lE.\"I‘S 'I‘HEBEON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus do

scribcd: lcginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Strickcr street, at the dis

tance of flu feet southerly from the southeast.

corner of Hollins and Stricker streets, and

running thence soutln.-riy,bindlng on Stricker

street, 2'.’ feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way,15l)

feet, more or less, to an alley 2) feet wide.—

tlround rent $154.

IIIIproved by a three-story BRICK D\VF.LL

INO IIOITSE, (No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash,balaIn-e in six and

twelve Inonths; credit payments to bear in

ten-st from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the. satis

faction of the trustee.

SA Ml.’l"._l. SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADBEON, THOMAS & CO.,

aZI-Zaw'tkds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

___-_ __ __> -.-____._____

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’; SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. “236 PIERCE STREET.

Underand by virtue ofa decree ofthe Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTEBNOOS, Sep

tember 9th, 1H7": at 4 o‘clock, ‘

ALL THAT LOT or oROU-xn AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city ofBaltimore,hm1 described as follows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side- of Pierce street 206 feet east from the cast

ern line of Schroeder street, and running east

on Pierce street- 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre of an alley 4 feet. wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 539.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. as; Pierce street.

Terms ofsale.—Onc-third cash, balance in 6

and 1:! months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect' the credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL .TR., Trustee.

TREGO a stint LAN n,

augll),21 24,2151 1S1 3,9 Auctionecrs.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St._I‘aul Street.

'1‘RUS'1‘EE‘S SALE OF

VALITA BLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘32 PIE {(‘E S'l.‘l.tEl~1'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree. of the (‘ir

cuit tfourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at mbiic auction, on the

premises. on MONDAi , September 9, 1872, at

i o‘clock I’. M., '

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

Plttn’ithl‘INTS situate on Plot-cc. street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street 180 feet east from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schrtmder street, 47 feel,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence. west along the centre of said alloy 13

feet, and thence in a straight line -l7 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of 939.

THE 1MPBOVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 232 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

Burchaser may elect; the credit payments to

our interest from day of sale, and to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. '1‘. BEALL .IR. Trustee.

'I‘Rnoo a KIRKLAND,

at1g19,2l,2-i,2<,31,S-f,7tvds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St. Paul Street.

1‘11USTEE’S spun-3 or: ,

van ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 214 P1 EBOE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep—

tember ll, loT'J, at 1 o'clock, ALL THAT LOT

Ol~‘t;ltOlT'.\'l).»\NDIMl’ltOV lMEN'l‘Ssituat-c

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

tints described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce street 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run—

ning thence east on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feel,

more or less, to the centre of an alley If feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 4? feet, more. or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of drill.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BEIGE DWELLING, known as

No, 221 Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—(ine-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, as the ur

chaser may elect; thecredit \ayments to our

interest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

til-IO. 'l‘. BEALL, JR. Trustee.

' 'rtn-too a KIRKLA N1),

attglil,21,‘2-i,2\',fli,S1,7tvds Auctioneers.

— if -*._

Bond 8: Tidy. Attorneys,

No. St. Patti Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY OItPHANS' ('OITBT,

August 17th, 1h72.—Ordcrcd That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate- of (jliltTIt-l (1. RICE,

deceased made 1) ‘ Mary A. Itiee and Duance

ll. Itice, ihe Adm nistratorsofthcsaiddeceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphaus’ Court. of said State with

the power to order the sale ofleaschold estate,

and this day reported tothls Court by the said

Administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the. contrary on or be

fore the SEVENTEENTII DAYOFSEPTEM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollars (Sindhi

J. IIABMAN BROWN Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. IIABMAN snows,
alii-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Ra'sNEIrr IIT)ise,

ON EI'ROI‘EAN PLAN,

_-___qup—

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Ill.)WAIt1) HOUSE,

Baltimore, Md. .

TIIE

DANIEL \VILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleatsantcst Hotel

in Baltimore. .

LEGAL NOTICES.

F. P. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIBI ‘IIIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—JOHN A. (“Of 1K, ac. vs. GEORGE

\V. HABMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s )ectively on the east side of Front street and

i re south side of Pratt street; the former hm

longing to the estate of George A. (Took, and

the latter to the estate. ofhis widow, Margaret

U. (.ftmk both of said city, deceased.

The bill states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the Ilist day of July, A. I). ls'i'i,

possessed of said first-mentioned lot of ground

and impmvcments; that. said GPOl‘i-U‘ A. (look

left him surviviugawidow, Margaretti t‘ook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (J., Catha

rine. Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J., and" Elizabeth It. t‘ook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that. have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \V. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret (3. (Itimk, is now a. resident of (‘ali

fornla. That John A.1Iarman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. ('ook and Margaret (7., his Wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. I). ism,

and left him surviving a. widow, A ugusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta Wisconsin,

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

(.‘ook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret, t‘. look,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or their descendants, such de

scendants taking the. share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That.

said wife, Margaret C. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. 1W2, possessed of the

above referred to lot on Pratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John .\., Henry

.I. and Elizabeth IL, who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thercon. and

that the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered, this 2lst day of Au

gust, B712, that the conlilplainants, by causinga.

copy of this order an the aforegoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day of September, 1:572, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George W. Harman and

Augusta Harman, of the object and substance

of this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1872, to answer the.

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not. to pass as prayed.

J A MES It. BREWER. (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘l‘J-law-lw tficrk.

Nicholas w. Watkins, Inorneyfflfi

No. iii Lexingttm Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 16th lRT‘Z.—-SAI\1UI'1L M EA

KIN vs. CII.~\RL1~1S .EBKEL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in theseproceedings, made and report

ed by Walter G. Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

Sept ember next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once. in each of ohI'QP'SIH'CQSH‘IVC

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

8923. JAMES E. Bllri\\'1-;1t,f‘?lt:rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

atIng-lawtlw Clerk.

Lewis H. Robinson, Jr., Attorney,

t_forner Bank and Bond Streets.

N THE UIIN‘IT 1'1‘ (JOUBT Oi“ lAi.TlMORE

(,YITY, Atlg'llsl sth, 1s72.-—-PII’S BUILDING

ASSOCIATION No. 2 vs. JOSEPH L'Al

BLEB.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these )I'OCQCLIIHHB, made and report -

ed by Lewis I . Robinson, Jr., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

tub day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of'

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

September next.

'1 he report states the amount of sales to be ,

$1,175. JAMES B. BREWER. t‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRISB'EI ,

:ltleil-lawflw (Work.

L AFAYETTE lNS'l‘I '1‘1 ’1‘ E

POP. YOUNG OI-ZNTLEMIQN.

Nnan LAPA \' ET'l' E sQI'.\ us,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Mb'rtle

A venue, (known as (,‘hatsworih street.‘.

PItOF. J. J. EEXNEUY. A. M., museum

Assisted by a full cor is of

EXPERIENOI'II) TEAIJ HQBS.

This Institute enjoys theadvantagcs of both

city and country, by its high healthy and rc~

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from allfltll‘lfl of the city.

TERMS MO iEBATE.

AN AFIIE OF PLAY Gilt IL'Nll.

Bir'r Fivr: RESIDENT Sruntzx'cs Amnrrrn.

Students received at any time, and Charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from i) A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

UNITED STATas cottttfsstofi-Tté.

ISAAC BROOKS, Ja.,

37 Lexington Strcer.

' Residence—2&1) North (‘harles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS.

.ii \Vcst Fayette Street.

,iQSIdOIlCtrb—ltléi St. Paul Street.

WM. .7. snows.

liltOWN & SYMMES,

A'I'rouxI-zvs AND CON\’E\'.'\NCERS,

N0. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

___.-___ .,______ __ .

J. L. SYM MES.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’. SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinon 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court Of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 6, 1.872 at 31/ o’clock, ALL THAT
VALUABLE PROI’ETRTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-elght- feet six inches south from

the southeast. corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot hereln_last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall lust mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

"two feet to the beginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of 330.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Aim

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s O tion.

Credit. payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THUS. A. \VIISON, Trustee.

TREGO Jz KIRKLAND,

auglti,17,‘21,24,2~l,Si&ts Auctioneers.

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'I‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VA LITABLE PROPERTY,

NO. 15 GEORGE STREET.

‘ Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember it, 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL 'I‘IijA'l‘ LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofGeorgc street and the sonthwesternmost

side of Sellman‘s alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street eighteen

feet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellman’s alley- and thence south

eastcrly binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; an thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent- of $37.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

storthack Building, known as NO. 15 George

8 rec .

Terms of Sale—On/e-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser ma ' elect; the credit payments to

)Ctll' interest rom the day of sale, and to be

secured by the nbtes ofthe purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

Olendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IRUSTEE’S SALE OF

\‘ALUABLE STORE AND DW'ELLING

NO. tit? PENNSYLVANIA AVEN LTE,

NEAR LAFAYETTE MARKE'r-l-Iousa.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court for Baltimore City, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

Exchange Salesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, September3d, at l P. M., ALL THAT

1VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast»

side ot'Pennsylvania avenue, at the northwest

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast—

erly, binding on and parallel with the north

wa l of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeastcrly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described line,ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, bindlng on the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

t e place of beginning. '

Subject to an annual round rent of 846.66.

The IMPROVEMEN S consist of a well

bullt three-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. 493 Pcnns lvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One t-h rd cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at urchaser’s otion;

credit payments to bear ate-rest from i ay of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

TI'USLGG. CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee;

TVREGO d: KIRKLAND,

angjg,14,17,21,2i,2s,3i&ds Auctioneers.

auglti-3taw&ds

LEXANDER. BROWN 6: SONS,

15‘} BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great. Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part of the world.

'I‘ele 'raphic transfers Of money made to and

from )thii and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pm.

duce. jyzo-“

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

Yl‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND INVELLING

KNOWN AS N0. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree Of the Cir- ,

cult Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \VEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

September 4, 1872, at 3 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont. street north

wardly from the northeasternmost corner of

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest.

ernmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, 1571), said

arties to the first part agreed to lease unto

'unigunda Lindeman,and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line ofsaid

lot agreed to be leased to Kuni unda Linde

man to the westernmost side 0 an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

fit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north side of George street atthe end of ninety

feet eastwardly from said northernmostcornor

of George and Fremont streets.) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at. right angles

with the alley first-nientitmed to be laid out

ninety-nine feet northwardiy from George

street, and iarallel therewith, communicat

ing with rune street; thence northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of li‘remont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent Off-$0.10.

The linpro\-'cnn.~nts consist of a three-story

S'l‘iflRE and D\VELLING, with two-story

back building, known as NO. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at )urchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. Ci iAS. GEO. \VILSt'n', Trustee.

‘ TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augl.2,14,17,21,2i,2~l,3-il,siltvds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney.

No. 17 ST. PAUL STREET.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO

LOTS OF LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

SITUATE on

EAST SIDE OF CHOPTANK STREET,

.‘\'N 1)

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SITUATE 0N

“'EST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by publ 0 auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 29th, at 4

o‘clock P. M., '

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first of the

same on the east side of (Jhoptank street at

the distance of one hundred'and twenty-five

feet northerly from the ncrtheast corner of

Lmnbard and Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Choptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-live feet, to a ten-feet

wide alley- thence southerly, bounding on

said alley tiftcen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginninv for the second of said lots on

the east side 0 (Shoptank street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner Oi Lombard and

Choptank streets, and running thence north

erly, bounding on Choptank street tifteen feet;

thence easterly, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-five feet, to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley 11f

teen feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent of 845,and each of them

improved by a two-story brick DWELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at5 o'clock P.

Mi, will also sell, on the premises, at public

59. e

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND, in fee sim

ple situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy alley at the

distance of one hundred iliit sixty-five feet

six inches south from the smithwest corner

of \Vilks street- and Happyallcy,and running

thence south, bound‘lngon Happy alley ten

feet four and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel with \Vilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-feet-wide alley ten

feet four and a-half inches, and thence east,

parallel with Vi’ilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

WELLING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve mouthst‘rom day of sale, or all

cash,as the purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tee. LOUIS Hi'lNNIGHAi‘SEN. Trustee.

v TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augel—law&ds Auctioneers.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. sanes'ron

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

“L S. \VILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sta.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sta.

-trustee.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

lIIRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

()N NORTH (‘ALVER'l‘ STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a- decree of the Cir

cuit (fonrt. oflialtimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises. on THURSI); Y, the 5th day Of Sep

tember, 1.872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROIYND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of Calvert street, opposite

the depot of the Northern Central Railroad

Company, front-ing and binding on said street

‘25 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 150 feet on Iiargrove (formerly called

Gravel) alley. Subject to an annual rentoffl’i.

The improvements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos. 112 and 112%; two brick TENE

MEN'i‘S in the rear; an two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINGS (Nos. s1 and 83) on

Hargrove alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. TIIOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER & SONS,

augli-Qawtvds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufl‘y, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLF.

STORE AND DB'ELLING,

N0. 297 CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the Iiist day ofAu

gust, 1873, at 5 O’clock P. .\I‘._,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of (Teiitral avenue

119 feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alley 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet with

a depth of even width easterly arallel with

Eagcrstreet- 100 feet, to a 10-foot a ley, with the

use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built.

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with Store

and back building.

Ground rent $530 . er year, which, with taxes

and water rent, wi i be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to my satislact ion.

P11)\VARI) DUFFY, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER & SONS,

auglO-‘Zawit'ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

NO. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF A I

VALUABLF. DIVELLING,

KNOWN N0. HS RAMSAY STREE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (tir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at )ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ’ A l~‘TERNOON, Sep

tember 3, 1&72, at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and ei hty-two feet easterly from the corner

forme by the intersection of the smith side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly, and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot, alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight. line, sixty-five feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

sa ' street.

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s 0 tion,

credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction Of the

CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

aug9,10,14,17,21,24,‘.¥8,31ttds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolif, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will otfer for sale at )ublic auction, on the

premises, on the :io'r or AUGUST NEXT,

at 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT 01:

GROUND in the city Of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street nowCentra-l avenue, at the dis

tance of 16 feetfiinches southerly from the

south west cornerof Central avenueand Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, 14 feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith’s lot;

thence westerly,4i feet 5 inches; thence north

erly, parallel with Central avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

—-beln No. 6 Central avenue. Subject to the

an nua rent of $35.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez—One-third cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

urchaser ma elect; the credit paymentto

ear interest rom the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the urchaser and

endorsed to the satisfaction 0 the said Trus

tee. ALEX. \VOLFF Trustee.

SAMUEL H. GOVER a soNs,

aug8-10,12.i7,19,21,24,26,21,30 Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

. No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

No. 125 AISQUITII S'i‘i'Il-II'IT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of- the (‘ir

cuittfourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises. on MONDAY, September 2, N72, at

io‘clock P.M.. ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND

AND IMPROVEMI‘ZN'PS situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant tiwelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Alsquith and

McElderry streets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, para-lie] with Me

Elderry street ilfty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the usethercof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

McElderry street, by a straight- line to Ais

quiih street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent 01'318.

'l'lic ll'Il’I’JJVEBH‘lN'l‘S consist of a tWO

story and-attic BRICK DWELLING. No. 12"»

Aisqiiiih flirt-cl.

Tcrnisz—Onc-third cash the balancein six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elcci; the credit. payments to war

interest.- from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfacthim of the trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BI'ZALL. JR" Trustee.

TREGO d; KIRKLAND,

augiZ-Qawd'ds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

N0. 52 Fayette Street.

UBLIC SALE OF

'1‘\\~'O DWELLING HOUSES.

NEAR GERMAN ROMAN (‘ATIIOLIC “HOLY

CROSS" CHURCH, \VEST STREET.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will oii'er for sale, at Public Auction, THURS,

DAY, August 29th, at. 5 o'clock P. NL, on the

premises, ' \

ALL PHAT LOT OF GROUND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimore, and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of Washington street, at the distance of three

hundred and eighty feet southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of \Vashing

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashington sin-ct

eleven feet three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more.

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley clcven feet three inches; and thence

easterly iarallel with (‘ross street, eighty-two

feet to t we place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by deed dated

the lh‘th day of August A. D., 1870, and re

cordcd among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Libcr G. R. No. -76, folio 307, &c., was

assigned by Conrad Long to Bernhard Harlc,

subject to the payment of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the south west corner of

Battery avenue and West street,and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. its Durst alley, southeast corner

of West. street.

'I‘erins—One-third cash,balancc in two equal

installments in six and twelvenii'mths; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the urchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

of the ' ‘rustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a. cash payment of $500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT it (.70..

alig7-10,15,17,‘22.,24,;.'7,2§,29 Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

\RUSTEPI’S SALE OF SEVEL“

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE

EAST SIDE OF COVINGTON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimm'e city, the undersi ned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auct on, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the flith day of August,

1872, at 4 o’clock 1’. M.—

ALL THOSE SEV 51' LOTS OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS thereon, situate on

the east side of (Jovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels Of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or intersection of (jov

ington street with a iii-foot alley laid out at.

the distance of ninety-six feet southerly from

the south side of Montgomery street, and run

ning thence southerly on the east side of (,‘ov

ington street twelve feet and six inches;

thence easterly, by a straight line, aralli-l

With Montgomery street, ninety fee, to the

west side of a :3-foot ailey- thence northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgomery street, ninety

feet, to the place of beginning.

The rema ning six lots have each a front of

twelve feet and six inches, are contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform de )th of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 5-foot a icy. Subject

as to each of said lots to an annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

three-stor ' BRICK DWELLING, and one

story Brie Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance in

six and twelve months the credit ayments

to bear interest from the day of ea c, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

M. R. WALTER, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug7-2aw&ds Auctioneers.
L

AW BOOKS WANTED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris 6: Johnson’s and Gill 6: Johnson’s Ma

ryland Reports. DES FORGES,

e7-tf No. 8 St. Paul st.
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LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE Ni.i'I'ICI~'I, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

i‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

in;r claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

21th day of Februa-r ', 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be exc. uded from all benefit. of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this Iiith day of

August. IS'Z‘Z. HEN RY A N'I‘f )N,

augitiéluw~fwfl Admin istrator.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained frmn the Orphan's’

(‘ntll'i of Baltimore city letters-of administra

tion on the estate of I-‘RANCES G. COIIEN,

lute ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the Vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estatcare

requested to make immediate payment-.—

Uiven under our hands this l-i'th day of Au

gust, 1572. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBE.’ JANliORE,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. Foanmrsn, Attorney,

augl f—lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub—

scrilmrs have obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the cstate of SUSAN I). COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Cole,) lute 01' said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

oflegally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the lith day of February, lsT-‘i;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate. mymcnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA S. COLE

c. noon McFARLAND,

auglfi-lawfw" Administrators, 0. t. a.

Estate of Lucretia H. Clark, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scribers have obtained from the i'irphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters testamentary

on the cstateof'I.U(.‘-RE'I‘IA E. CLARK, late of

said city, deceased. All persons having claims

against said deceased are hereby Warned to

exhibit the same, with the vouc ers thereof,

legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or

before the 10th da of February, 1.573; they

may otherwise, by aw, be excluded from a l

benefit of said estate. All ‘persons indebted

to said estate are requested 0 make immedi

ate payment. Given under our hands this 5th

day of August. INTZ.

Till iMAS J. WILSON,

JOSEPH B. TIIOMAS, Sm,

aug5-Iawiw‘ Ex ccui ors.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOI’ER,

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

aug’T-lawiw No. 81/, St. Paul Street.

Estate of John A. Cotton, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

seriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of JOHN A. f?(")'l"l‘ON, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before

the sixth day of February, i873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from al bene

fit of said cstate.. All pcrsonsindebtcd to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my band this 3d day of

August, 1672. W. BURNS 'I‘RUNDLE,

Administrator,

W. Evans 'I‘auxmm, Attorney,

aug5-lawfw 51 St. Paul street.

Clendinen 8: Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 LEXINGTON S'riustzr.

N THE (‘IRI ‘ITI'I‘ COURT OF BAL'I‘IMORE

CITY August lflfh, 1872.-441‘. JOHI'LI’II'H

MUTUAL BUILDING .-\SSOCIA'I‘ION or
BALTIMORE CITY, I'SE OF Tilt iMAS A.

WILSON, RECEIVER, vs. FRANCES M. ASH

BL'RN AND ADANIRAM J. ASHBIIRN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,nmdc and report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cfiise to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 14th day of

Scplember next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 14th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,500. JAMES R. BREWER, (‘li-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augé-i-Iaw-‘lw Clerk.

EORGE Mct'TA FFRAY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 2% ST. PAUL STREET.

WILLIAM n. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. i) LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 52 Calvert. Street.

N THE (iin YU IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY—I tOBER'I‘ R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CHARLOTTE I-IAYS \I'ILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS. '

The object of this bill is to procure a- dccrce ‘

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner of'St-.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \Villiam Fulford deceased.

The bill alleges that will...“ Fulford, of

Harford county, State. of Maryland, died, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary I". "ulford, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be cquall '

divided and set. apart to the use of his child)

ren, Mary Fulford, l-Jlizabeth Grifiifh, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Henry Fulford,,

.-\lexaiider Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take per stir-pea and not. per

capita; that be appointed by his will and a l

codlcil thereto his brother Henry Fulford, 5

his son Henry Ii‘ulfordhjrqand his sons-in-law =

N. \V. S. Hit-VS and George 'I‘ot'runcc, lrustccs

under his will; that, all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

inan Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fuiford, the widow of the tes

iafor, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny infermarried with the

complainant Robert; that. Mary Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer llnys, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, in funts under the age of twenty-om.

years named respectively \Nilliam Porter

ticld, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth (lrifiith was the wife of' George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children, Theodore

who resides in the State of Arkansas. and

William F. who resides in the city of Balti

more,and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole, I

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that. a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great. loss and injury to them, and that. it

would be to their interest. to have the some.

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August, A. I). 1372-, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be ublishcd In

some daily newspaper publishc in the city

of Baltimore, once a- wcek for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). 1872, giving notice to the said (‘liarlotte

Hays and her three infant. children William

1’. Ilnys, Mary L. Rays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

ap car in this Court the said adults in person

or y solicitor, and the. said Infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

ls72, to shew cause, If any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BR vivna,

auglti-lawiw Clerk.

Thomas Donaldson, Attorney,

No. 3* St. Paul Street.

N THE Cl Rf ‘L'IT (NJIIRT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August lflfh, ISL—DAVID CARSON

ET A L. vs. MARY IIAYS AND OTHERS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by David Carson and Thomas Donald

son, surviving ’l‘rustccs, be ratified _and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 12th dav of Se )tc-in

her next; Provided a copy of this or er be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$11,000. JAMES R. BREWER f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRETVER,
nugl‘Z-lawtlw tfierlr.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

IN THE (YIROI'IT Cf HIR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 1th h, lh?2.—JOSI~ZI‘H F.

REEVES ' ET AL. vs. ALEXANDER L.

SI’EAR ET AL.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

cd by Alexander L. Spear, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the I" b day of

September next; provided a copy of t is order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 12th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$2,610. iJAM ES R. BREWER, (tlcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

attgl'l-lawziw (.‘lerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRf EIIIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 8th, 1572.—(Il<‘.RM.-\NIA

BUILDING ASSOCIATION “D” vs. HENRY

HOLDEFER.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro icrty men

tioned in these proceedings, that c and re

)ortcd by Alexander \Volff, Esq., Trustee.

)L'- ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 9th

day of Sepfcmbcr next- Provided a copy of

this order be inserted n some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 9th day of

Sel'itember next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$3,550. JAMES R. BREWER, ( ‘lerk.

True copy—test; JAMES R. BREM’ER.

augil-lawtiw Clerk.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT (.‘O IIRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—HENRY HORNE vs. MARY J.

HORNE.

The object of the bin filed in this cause is to

procure a divorce (1 r1“ nculo matrimonii bctween

the complainant Henry Boone and the de

fendant Mary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the sat ‘ complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 1862; that on or about the 10th of July,

leiii,slic abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation ' and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this ITih of August,

187:3, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

20th of September, 1872, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear lu this (.‘ourl in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 2(ith day of December, 1972, to

answer the premises and show cause, If any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auinI-law4w (*lcrk.

Edward 1. Clark, Attorney,

No. 45 St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE (JI'I‘Y ORPHANS’ COURT.

August 6th Isms-Ordered That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ELIEABE'I‘II ZAPF,

deceased, made by Emil Zapf and Edward

Ignatius Clark, the administrators of the said

deceased, in pursuance of the laws of Mary

land, vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State

with the power to order the sale of leasehold

estate, and this day reported to this Court by

firmed, unless cause be shown to the contrary

on or before the SIXTH DAY OF SEPTEM

BER next; provided acopy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

In the city of Baltimore, at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

sixth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and fiftv dollars (81,450.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Ilcgistcr of \Vills,

True copy—test: J. II ARMAN BROWN,

augT-lawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. 87 \Vest li'ayette Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August lllth, 1872.—FREI‘lERICK

RICE, d'c. FREDI-IRICK RICE, Jk.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,mm cand reported

by Samuel Snowden, Trustee, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 12th day of Sep

tember next; provided a copy of this orderbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of th rec successive

weeks before the 12m day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

.i‘BB'l-‘ifiilI/a. JAMES R. .BRl'lWl-Ili. f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JA MES R. BREWER.

atigl‘z-luwtiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE (,JOMMISSIONl-IR OI“

INSi iLVI-IN'I‘ l)l-IB'I'ORS.—Niitice is here

by given to the creditors of the. following

named Insolvent. Debtors, that. the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

t‘ouri of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

ihcreinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarance, In answer interrogatories, if any e

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas. _

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first. appearance July I, 1872; final hearing

Septcm for 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first appearance July I, 1.872; final hearing

Se tcnibch, 1872.

ohn \V. Imudcnslager, applied May 27,1872; -

first. appearance July 1,1872; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1372.

James A. Phillips, applied June lilth, 1872;

first appearancc August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied .Iune lith, 1872;

first appearance Augustofh, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August. 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira \V. Speer. applied July II, 1872; first ap

pearance Septembm- 2,1?»72; final hearing No

vember -f, 1572.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1972; first

a pearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

. ovcmbcr -f, lhT'J.

Daniel H. McMullin,applled July 15, I972;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

in November 4, IS72.

Rezin Ii. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear—

ing November 4, ls72.

corge \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pearance September 2, 1S72; final hearing

ovefnber 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1372; first .

a pearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

ovember 4, 1872.

George W. Allen, applied July 2‘», 187.2; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

l\ ovemher 4, 18713.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30. 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, N2 augti-Rm

OBERT LYON ROGERS,

' ATTORNEY AT LAM’,

. AND

UNITED STATES COMMIRSIONER,

HAS REMOVED To

54 FAYETTE S'I‘ItI-IET (opposite U. States
(‘ourt-house.) jellll-iim

IIIOMAS LAUGHLIN,

, FASIIIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

'True copy—test:

- — __

P. E. P. Brooke. Attorney,

2 (lourtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (JOITRT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.-l\IARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

ii ELLER.

The object. of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce 0 vinculu nullrimonit' of complainaht.

from respondent. and have. guardianship of

infant William by complainant. Bill states

parties married In Baltimore, July 17, 1865,

and lived together until about. August, 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, Is deliberate and final, and be

yond anycxpecfation oi'reconciliation. That

said Clinton resides out. of the State of Mary

land. Bill chargcs brutal and cruc treat

ment non-support and adultery but prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

fifth day of August, 1872, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

tobe inserted In some daily newpnpcr pub

lished in the city of Baltimore,once in each of

four successive weeks before the 21st 'day of

September, 1872, give notice to the said ab

sent res iondcnt of the object and substance

of this )iii, warnin him to appear in this

Court in person, or )y solicitor, on or before.

the 2Ist day of December, 1572, to answer the

premises and show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought hot to pass as pra 'cd.

JAMES R. B {E 'ER, Clerk.

J AMES R. BREWER,

augzii-lawfw (Jerk.

N THE CIRCUIT (TOIIRT Ol~‘ BALTI

MORE (‘JI'I‘Y.—LOI.'ISA WEISSINOER

vs. LE\VIS \VEISSINHER.

The object of this suit is to procure adi

vorce a vinculo muo'i-monii' of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the ITth dayof August,

A. D. 1862, and continued to live together un

til February or March, A. D. IND, when the.

defendant- abandoned the com Ialnant and

- - ' hus ever since 'hollv n “1 ..~ ~ ' gthe said administrators, be ratified and con- = “ ~ Lolociu 9"“ '9‘" Pd

to live with and provide for her; that. the

separation is deliberate and final and without.

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in theclty of Baltimore,

once a week for four. successive weeks before

the tub day of September next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court. In person, or bv solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not- puss as prayed.

JAMES R. BRE“ ER, ('Ierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augS-lawhv Clerk.

Wm. P. Hoopes, Attorney,

No. 5 Spurricr's (,‘ourt.

N THE CI RUUI'I‘ (JOI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMi iRI“.

l ‘Tiflili‘i'.—I{.-k'l‘ E I’UGII vs. AR'I‘l-IL'R GEO.

J O .

The object of this bill is to obtain a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii, and the custody of the

child of complainant and defendant.

The bill states that the complainant and

defendant. were married on the 27th of No

vember, 1864;, and that in December, ls‘iis, the

defendant. deserted and abandoned the com~

plainant without just cause, and refused to

support her or her child. That said dcscrtion

has continued for more than three years last.

past,and still continues- that theabandon

ment is final and without reasonable hope of

reconciliation. and that. the defendant. is a

non-resident of this State.

It Is therefore ordered and adjudged this lst

day of August 1W2,that complainant by Wills

ing a copy of this order to be insert ed in some

daily newspaper published in Baililnore city,

once-in each of four successive weeks before,

the 2d day of September, 1872. give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of said bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 2d day of December, 1372, to show

cause, if any he has, why a decree ought not

to be passed as pravcd.

stins n. BREW'ER. (“It-rii.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augZ-law-iw t‘lerk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRf‘ITI'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

ffl'I‘Y, August 19th lb“?2.-I~‘.\IRM| )ITN'I‘

in'ii.ntxo ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS ll.

BUYER.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings madcaod report-

ed by George 'I‘. licall, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy ofthis order

be insert ed in some. daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$601). JAMES R. BREW'ER. t‘b-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augilil-lawriw (,‘Jcrk .

F. C. Slingluff, Attorney.

N THE CIRI‘I'I'I‘ COITR'I‘ OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August lilth, lh72.—-EX-PAI’.'I‘E IN

TI IE MATTER OI" THE TRUST ESTATE

OI~‘ DANIEL OOSW'EI LER.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Bii'ely, George \V. Bain, and

John L. Crise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

..'72. JAMES R. BREWER i‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug20- Iawiiw (‘l crk.

ARNARD'S

\VINE STORE AND LUI'CI-I ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W. li‘ayette Streets,

.E. G. ULERY, I’rop’r.

ml-‘i-t-f' Baltimore, Md.



720 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvsrsncss RECEIVED son asconn

AT THE OFFlCE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

SATURDAY, Avovs'r 24, l872.

ASSIGN M ENTS.

M. L. Forbes to R. B. Mason, west side of

Hanover, south from Perry street, 23X

to 000.

J. M. Brock to E. L. Rogers, southwest side

of Forrest street, 20x75—So.

H. G. Plumhofl’ to F. E. Korte and wife,

north side of Canton avenue, east from Dun

can alley, lSXbT—ii-JU.

T. A. Hooper to H. J. Hooper. south side of

Eastertimore, east from Castle street, 17.6x

J. Ulrich to A. Oppel and wife. south side of

vPleasant alley, west from Castle street, 12x

iii—#4).

J. Tome to H. N. Gray—8700.

J. Q. A. Holloway to M. H. Richter, Hud

son and Harrison streets, lOUXJO—aljutl.

u. \‘i’. Ware to J. A. McGlegor, centre of

Woodyear alley, north from Cooke street, 72

XIZ—Sl75.

C. A. Pfeiffer to P. C. Pfeiii’er, east side of

Burgh, south from Madison street, 32.1)(125

H u" ".

r. C.Pfeifl‘er to c. A. Pfeitfer, east side of

liuren, south from Madison street, two lots

—$lO,tiiU.

DEEDS.

Chesapeake Mutual Land and Building As

sociation to J. Ahern, south side Chase, west

ii-oin Washington street, lel-liF-io-W.

William Hlss and others to William Cough

lnn, &c., east. side Monroe, west ii'om MeHenry

street, lliUXNJ—iib.

William Kiss and others to William Cough

lan, A-e" Gilmor and Ramsay streets, 157x75.

I). Bugle to R. H. Carr, &c., east side Strick

er, south from Presstman street, lox77—SI,UUU.

LEASES.

E. L. Rogers and wife to J. M. Brock, south

west side Forrest street, 20x75.

F. W. Brune and others to C. H. Wilhelm,

&c., Clark and Ogston streets, eight lots.

MORTGAGES.

RH. Shadrick to J. H. Rutter, south side

of Lombard street, west from Duncan alley,

lemon—$600.

G. Facius to J. Lorz, east side of High, south

from Water street, i7.6>§s0—33 000.

in. H. Richter to J. o. A. Holloway, Hud

son and Harrison streets, 45X loo-$1

J. Leeson to D. Reus Permanent Loan and

Savings Com any, north side of Pratt street,

east from Me enry alley, 14X85—81,200.

B. Faber to South Fremont Street Loan and

Savings Company, Charles and Barre streets,

24x78.2—81,wu.

J. Zipprian to Federal Hill Central Perma

nent Building and Savings Society, Lee and

Entaw streets, lil.~lX76-$3,l)00.

J. Lindcman and wife to C. Boettner, south

side of East Baltimore, west irom Eden street,

i7\<90—-$2,500.

L. Jung to Monumental Fire Insurance

Company, north side of Little Montgomery

street, 51.2x21M—8-i00.

B. Fleishmann to Berlin Building Associa

tion No. 2. east side of Wolfe, north h'om

Bunk street, ioxiiil—Sl 000.

M. H. Bowie to G. H. Sargean t, northeast

side ochCulloh, northeast from Biddle street,

lsxlw—Si,oiill.

P. C. Pfeiffer to R. P. Lynch, east side of

Buren, south from Madison street, lZiX32.l—

62,000.

it. A. Pfelfl’er to P. C. Pfeifl'er, east side of

Enron, south from Madison street, llflJiX ii—

,600.

J. F. McKenney to Howe Machine Com

panyksoutheast side of Lee street—89,2».

J. . McKenney to Howe Machine Com

pany, south side of Fayette street.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Hollins Street Building Association No. 2

to J. Leeson.

Union Building Association No. 3 to F. A.

Bailey.

A. lteuter to B. Faber.

J. Kern to H. G. Plumhoff, Jr.

South Eutaw Street Building Association

No. 2 to J. Zlgprian.

German in uiiding Association (D) to F. A.

\Veinreich.

(,Petliple’s Building Association No. 2 to E. P.

'Cl. 61'.

M. A. Smith to M. H. Bowie.

UOHVBYANOES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

FRIDAY, Auousr 23, 1872.

DEEDS.

Andrew Meisner and wife to David Burgan,

lot west side of Old Manor road, four acres,

two roods, fifteen square perches—$5.

Samuel H. Hare and wife to David Ports,

iotogon north lineof Doilwood avenue, 100x25—

, .

MORTGAGES.

Charles T. Jackson and wife to Robert S.

Smith, lot adjoining Joshua Price’s land, one

acre, ten square perches—3448.

Lewis H. Gable and wife to Waverly Mutual

and Permanent Land and Loan and Building

Association of Waverly, lot in Waverly, 125><

till—#300.

David Ports and wife to Relief Building As

sociation of Baltimore, lot on north line of

Dellwood avenue, iUOXJ—SISOO.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

Huntingdon Building Association of Wav

erly to Eugenia D. Gab er.

SATURDAY, AUGUs'r 24, 1872.

DEED.

Thomas Sparks and J. Scott- and wife to

(lot-elm Bosiey, sixty-eight acres, part of Mere

dith‘s Addition—$6,866.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

s .Ist(ixhn C. Curtis and wife to Cecelia Boslcy—

l, '.

TH E O O U R T S.

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIvAa D. DAsan, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. Bisnbr, and Hon. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

Onnna PAsssn.—Authorizing the executor

of S. Isabella Weieb, deceased, to sell at pub

lic sale a gortlon of the household furniture

mentions in his petition.

ADMINISTRATION Account—Estate of Sn

san L. Fitzgerald, deceased—first administra

tion account passed.

Acoourrr or SALm—Estate of John Mar

shall, deceased—account of sales of personal

estate approved and iiied,amounting toS47589.

FATAL ACCIDENT.— On Saturda

morning about 9.30 o’clock Frederic

Schaeifer, a German, forty. years of

age, was at work at the tunnel of the

Union Railroad Company, on Hoff

lnon street, near Aisquith, when a

portion of a sand bank fell and in

stantly killed him. An inquest was

held by Dr. Walker, coroner, and a

verdict of death from an unavoid

able accident rendered. No person

present could give information where

e lived, and the body was placed in

the care of an undertaker for inter

ment.

CHARGE OF SMUGGLING.—In the

case of John Alschefsee, charged with

smuggling sixteen bottles of brandy

from on board the N. G. Steamship

Baltimore. a hearing was had on Sat

urday before R. Lyon Rogers, Esq.,

U. S. Commissioner, resulting in the

committal of the accused to await

the action of the grand jur of the

District Court of the United tates at

the September term. The case of

Ferdinand Licben charged with re

sisting the officers of customs was

deferred for examination to-day.

WA mystery of Paris is puzzling

the police. Francois George, a skil

ful metal chaser, by birth a Belgian,

determined, des its the sixty-five

years on his hea , to marry a young

and unusually beautiful girl with

whom he had fallen wildl in love.

She seems to have returner his love;

at all events they were married. A

week after their marriage she disap

peared. He gave up work and none

of his friends saw him. They at last

became uneasy and communicated

with the olice. His lodgings were

opened. e was found on his bed in

a state of com lete decom osition. A

furnace whic contain some un

consumed fragments of charcoal re

vealed the manner of his death. The

police examined the. lodgings. A

closet was opened. They found in it

dan ling from an iron hook the body

of It 9 old man’s wife. Did her dis

appearance lead to his suicide? Or

—‘ The police are trying to answer

the questions raised by these two

corpses.

WA party of male passengers got

on a tram recently at Utica, N. .,

who were unable to find seats.—

Among them was a lawyer, who pro

posed to the rest that they all de

cline to give up their tickets until

they Were furnished seats. The

agreement was made, and when the

conductor came around he found

twenty-three gentlemanly but very

obstinate men, who refused to give

him either tickets or money unless

he would show them a place to sit.

The conductor replied that there

were plenty of vacant seats in the

next car; but on inquilgY it was ascer

tained that this was a rowing-room

car, for which extra. charge was made.

So the twenty-three declined to

budge and matters remained in this

unsett-ied condition until the cars had

gonealon distance. The conductor

finall in need two dozen ersons

who ad seats to go into the rawin

room car, without extra. charge an

then made a place for the obstinate

twenty-three, who then gave up their

gckets, as they had said they would

0.

A WOMAN Lvasa.—Mrs. Net

t-ie C. Tutor has had an application

pending for some time before the

County Court of Santa Cruz County,

California, for admission to the Bar

to practice as an attorney. Her case

was referred to a committee, which

a few days ago reported that she was

entitled to that privilege under the

Fourteenth Amendment- of the Na

tional Constitution. The committee

expressed a belief, that “under that

article the State law limiting admis

sion to white male citizens alone

was without force, for that article

declares that no State shall make or

enforce a. law abridging the privi

leges and immunities of a citizen,

and holding that the practice of any

pursuit, trade or profession, came

under the head of privileges and im

munities of citizens.”

Judge Heacock was of opinion that

he had no jurisdiction in the matter

on account of a law passed during

the last session of the legislature,

which limits the power of admitting

attorneys to the Supreme Court.

Mrs. Tator then withdrew her appli

cation, but expresses her determina

tion to renew it before the higher

Court, if she shall conclude to remain

in the auriferous State.

WThe su erstitions of the middle

ages seem sti l to be retained by the

peasantry in portions of Europe. In

the villageo Gyongyos, Hungary,

recently, a rumor got abroad that a

certain minister, who died a year

0, and who was very popular with

his people, would, on a. certain day

arise from the dead and preach to

them. In spite of the injunctions of

the curate of the village, two hun~

dred people bet-00k themselves to

the grave of the departed, and there

stayed two whole days and nights in

the hope of witnessing his resurrec

tion.

@It is an old and general suppo

sition that the law does not regard

dogs as property, and that a dog

found running at large in the street

is anybod ’s property. Judge Dow

ling, of ew York, had a dog-steal

ing case before him last week, in

which he stated that a rest mistake

pervaded the public mind in regard

to dogs; that by law they were as

much a man’s roperty as his horse

or anything e so he owned; and

moreover stated that in case of kill

ing a dog, unless in self-protection,

the party could be made to pay the

value of the (log the same as though

it were a horse.

'CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccunBIN, Comptroller.

I. Nsvn'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL. ,

FIB-ST BRANcH.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villinm A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Hem“ ‘ \Veitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh ilfl'ord.

Fourth Ward.—.iohn K. Carroll.

Filth Ward—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth “Yard—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—Gcorge W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward.—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—-Charlcs Tow-son.

Thirteenth \Vard.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Gear e U. Porter.

Fifteenth“pril.—James {ughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward.-Willimn Bone.

- Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward.—\Vm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth'VVard.—John L. Geiiirr.

A. V. Milholland ehlefclerk. Bobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. chard Lilly, sergeantrat

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sacorm BBANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—-Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.4ohn Wickcrsham.

5th and lith Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen “'ard.

lith and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

18th and lith Wards—J. F. Soinlnerlock.

15th and itith Wards—Thomas White. .

17th and 18th Wards.40hn II. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards.—John '1‘. Ford. _

James Hyde, clerk. “Int. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

rese

LA\V INSTITUTE.

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.‘

S. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

a—

TBF. FACULTY OF LA“'

HON. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq.,

HON. GEORGE \VM. BRO‘VN

BERNARD CARTER, ESQ...

H. CLAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Mmtdayq/

October, 1872, and ending Slot Jilay, 1m.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Bkows and An

THUR Gunner. linows, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De—

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jorm P. Poe, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. John A. moms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators: the Domestic Rein,

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday ofOctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jfoot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment,

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “The

Bar Association." is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigation»;

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that.

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospend the months

of their professional education in this city.

runs.

The annual session of eight months, from

the isi October tothe 81st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-flue dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing'from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf No- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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The English Laud Question.

BY LORD EDMUND FITZMAL'RICB.

[(‘ONTIXUBD ramt PAGE 71L]

There is to begin with that dist-inc

tion which has of late been so much

insisted upon, and also so frequently

attacked, that land is limited in

quantity, peisonalty or at least most

kinds of it unlimited. ltis objected

that. practically speaking, land—the

whole surface of the' globe included——

is unlimited. This may be true,

without its impugning the original

position. What is asserted is', that

land considered as a source of na

tional wealth is limited in quantity.

Land is one of the three great sources

of wealth, labor and capital being

the other two. Anything which in—

terferes with the unfettered use of

any of the three for productive pur

poses is an evil—exceptv in a few ex

ceptional cases—but an interference

with the free use of that which is

limited in quantity and cannot be

replaced, is a double evil. if a man

has a business and neglects it, a rival

.compctitor soon steps into his place;

but if a man allows his property to

go to waste, another party cannot be

brought on to the spot from a. dis

tance to replace it. There is an im

mediate loss to the wealth of the

country. Again, the power which

the mere possession of land gives to

the landowner over the well-being

of all connected with it, is a power

to which nothing similar exists in

the case of the possessor of personal

wealth. It no doubt makes a differ

ence to society if the possessor of a

large stun of money squandch the

income arising from it, a still greater

difference if he. dissipates the princi

pal; but the evil consequences in

either use are only directly felt, and

are quickly repaired by the rapidity

with which personal wealth is accu

mulated in a country such as ours.

Not many persons beyond the innue

diate [Minsk-5501‘ and his nearest rela

tives perhaps have any very intimate 1

connection with the squandered prop

erty. It is far otherwise in the use

of land. There, if the owner is a

spendthrift, a. blight- scttles on the

estate and all connected with it.

From the largest farmer to the poor

est laborer, all are alike affected. A

mass of individuals are the compar

atively helpless suii'ercrs till the next

change of ownership takes place.

Since then so great a difference exists

between land and personality, there

would be nothing in itself extraordi

nary if the law considered it to be of

greater importance to protect the

former than the latter from the dead

handyf the past and the unborn

child of the future.

To return to the. question of a land

registry. The greatest divergence of

opinion exists as to what is the best

system. The Real Property Com

missioners of 1831 suggested one

scheme; the commissioners of 1857

suggested another. Mr. Joshua “'il

liams has proposed one of his own,

resembling the former rather than

the latter. The commission, which

quite recently reported on the 'auscs -

of the failure of thecxisti-ng registra

tion court, suggested a fourth, to

which Mr. Fowler, in the Cobdcn

(Ilub Essays 01'1572, gives in a quali

fied adhesion.

Lord St. Leonards, object to registra

tion altogether. Speaking roughly,

the different proposals mentioned

above resolve themselves into those

which propose a simple registration

of title—i. c. of the right to convey,

coupled to a system of notices to pro

tect partial interests, and those which

propose a register of assurances. The

report of 1831 and the plan of Mr.

(wither writers, like.

Joshua Williams incline to the latter;

these alternatives. Again, these va

rious schemes fall under different

heads, according as they propose that

the registry should be one of places,

of estates, or of the names of the

owners; according as they propose

that registration should be central,

or that it should be local, that it

should be permissive, or that it

should be compulsory. Whatever

be the scheme adopted, the abolition

ofcomplicated interests in land would

enormously facilitate its operation.

If the register be one of assurances,

their length and their intricacy will

be diminished; if of title alone, the

danger of litigation (owing to the

diminution of the number of parties

having possible interests) _will be

equally certain to become less.

It is not, however, the object of

these remarks to urge the legal so

much as the economic objections to

complicated interests being carved

out of land. The machinery of law

is made to serve the

of civil society, and it is sufficient for

pcomplicated settlements are had from

an economic point of view. Even

if it could be. shown that they were

as easily registered as a fee simple,

the (2158 against them would remain

intact.

The difficulty of starting an effec

tive system of registration ought not

to be underrated. Besides the points

mentioned above, a variety ofothers

at once suggest themselves; for ex

ample, the exact machinery to be

adopted for theprotection of partial

interests, should constructive notice

lbe allowed, should registration be

l noticed, should a guarantee fund

exist to compensate the owners of

1 artial interests which may have

een injured, and tif'tyothers. it

would be presumptuous here to enter

. into the ( etails of a legal reform, on

which so great a. diversity of opinion

e'xists, and on which so much learn

ing has been expended. hitherto un

fortunately with littlc result beyond

‘ furnishing an armory for the future

use of reformers. It is sufficient to

point out that men of the greatest pro

. fessional experience, against whom

the charge of wild innovation and

reckless scheming can by no possi

bility be brought, have )I'fil'lOUllCQd

registration possible. Po itical econ

l omy follows in their wake, and de

‘clares registration to be necessary.

It goes further, and advocatcs exten

sive changes in the law of real prop

erty itself, suggesting at the stone

time to the lawyers that it is the

I want of these cliangts which have

hitherto rendered registration im

= possible.

i Granting however to the fullest

1 degree the difficulty of the task, it

remains to be seen why England, a

country where politieal edu ation is

1, more generally spread than in any

1 other, and where each day extends

i and adds to it, should be. unable to

i do what other and less favored na

1

l

tions have done. Every year adds

, to the necessity of facing this ques

tion, in proportion as he existing

evils become more widely known

and more keenly felt. There. is an

,other reason for doing so arising

from the politi'al character of the

times. Schemes are abroad for treat

ing this land question in a very dif

ferent manner from that indicated

here. The principles from which

these remarks-start are those. which

animated Mr. Cobden when, in the.

last. public speech he ever made, he

spoke. of free trade in land. But

now grand schemes for nationalizing

the land and inten'epting the incre

ment- of rent are put forward, the

one unadvisablc, as it would entail-—

the report of 1857 to the former of

the present purpose to prove that

cneral objects 1

1

unless accomplished by confiscation—

a loss of £57,000,000 per annum, as

recently shown by Sir John Lub

bock, not to mention the fundamen

tal objections to all landlordism on

the part of the State; the other im

possible, as no conceivable machine

ry for carrying it out could avoid

introducing the greatest uncertain

ty, inequality, and injustice. ioth

schemes strike at the idea of individ

ual liberty and individual property.

ideas which go far in making up that

complex Whole known as the Eng

lish character, and both are children

of a second-rate continental philoso

phy, the teachings of which are alien

to everything which has prospered

on the soil of this country. Indeed

t the difference with which this land

uestion is treated in England and

abroad affords a good illustration of

the characteristics which distinguish

what may be called French socialism

from English radicalism; the first

springing from abstract ideas of the

rights ofman, the other inductive in

its method and practical in its object;

the first proud to forget everything

before 1793, the. second claiming as

its'own a long historic past, and

, liberties hardly yet securely gained;

T the one (le\'eloping a succession of

brilliant yet one-sided glories, the

other in which no partial principle

has ever attained an exclusive as

cendancy; the one, finally, in which

the in of to-day is but too often

obtained by the loss of the acquisi

tion of yest *rday; the other in which

the prescn triumph may be. less

complete, but the seed planted in the

past bears blossom and fruit, and

does not wither. Progress constant

yet sure has ever been the charac

teristics of our civilization, of our

institutions, of our laws; and their

characteristic it will remain, for na

tional character in its broader fea

tures does not vary. Under its in

fluence the land question will be

~solved, not. by those who rush to seek

some panacea sprung fully armed

out of the head of an individual, but

by those who seek to uproot, with a

firm and unsparing hand, the para

sitic "rowths which have overgrown

and eformed the laws.

W‘Asingularand somewhatamus

ing decision \ 'as recently rendered by

the Supreme Tribunal in Berlin, by

which the. Prussian Society for Be

claiming the Heathen Was declared

entitled to receive five hundred

thalch front the Government, ai

tbough the Lower House had stricken

the appropriation frmn the budget.

Twenty years ago Frederick \\'ill in an

IV. issued a decree enforcing the

annual appropriation of the stated

sum to the society. \thn the Lower

House refused to grant it, tin; society

put forward its claim, winch was

refused; it then sued the Govern

ment, but lost its case; this latter

decision was then set aside on the

ground that inasmuch as Prussia had

no constitution when King \Villiam

issued the decree, he was conse

qucntiy supreme, and it was in his

power to impose a. permanent obliga

tion on the State. But suppose that

the vast majority of Prussians should

become so hardened in iniquity as to

hold it to be wicked or unadwsable.

to convert the. heathen, could the

Society then enforce 1135 claim? ()t‘

Stlppose—it is within the range ofpos

sibilities—that all heathcudom should

become (‘hristiantzed, could the. So

ciety demand its money as a perma

nent fund in case a “reactionary

movement” should cversct in 111

Timbuctoo ? The question is not one

for a mere mortal to decide.
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The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ofthe North

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense dc. osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which offer the

highest. inducements to the speedy set-t lcmcnt

and development ofthat most productiveaml

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to in vestorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first. lien on

the great Railroad and its lratllc, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate. of 50 acres to every

5100 issued by it.

The vast irotits that must result to the

NORTHI‘IIL .I’At‘IFIf‘ HUAII when in ('OIII

picte working order is a guarantee of the

pi'oiitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Gm'ernmcnt

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.
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THIS NEW AND BEAI'TIFI'L HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

i-Ictel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

.imore street, it is convenient alike to the

usincss man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracin elevators, suits of rooms,

with baths and a l conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 5::

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on accountof

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desirinf; to take advan

tage. of the above rates, will p case notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from U A. M. to l'.’ P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that. with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

B. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.
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EABODY FIRE INSURANCE t ‘OMPANY,
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Postotiice on the west. Short insurance for a
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ances. THOMAS I. CARE} , President.
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Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m'lll Illl‘HARD B. POST, Secretary.

AL'I‘IMORl-i FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. t‘oaxsa OF SOUTH AND

WA'ri-za S'I‘REE'I‘S, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

life, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )erty.

This (fornpany a so issues PI'IRPETUAL or

PERMANENT Pi )LI(‘-I ES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF m ltI-J("I‘ORS.
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JOHN ()USHING. President.

DIRECTORS.
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mL’U JOIer C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSI'R. NOE

(‘OMPAN ’ OF BALTIMORE.

('n-‘Ften, No. 42 SECOND S'riuci-Yr.

INSI'RE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \Y. WARD, President.

DI R L'c'ro RS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(Yhauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Iiy. S. Shryock,

John G. I‘Iewcs, John 'I‘urnhull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y,

JOHN ,

Jl'S'l‘lt'E OF THE PEACE,

(lFI-‘It‘l-I No. Iii-i Foam-:s'r S'riu-zE'r.

' Residence, 330 N. (.‘aroline-st"

BA L'l‘l MORE.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

m2"

'1‘. liiiitsl'IYH. 7‘

SAAU- BROOKS JR.)

ATTORNEY AT LA\-\',

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ES'I‘.-\BLISIII'1D l846. '

ES'I‘EY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These. Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

H [mare-x, 'I‘REMULO and Vox J cumax'rr: im -

provcments peculiar to and original with the

Is'ri-zi' Oiumxs.

Scarf/or Illush'nlcrl (Dialogue,

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS a (10.,

79 \\'. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mI3-ly General Agents.

' TlIE

Maryland Law Repertory

A 'DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN 1') ()LLA as PER AXX 1 :11

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. \

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

\

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UN‘ITED S’ A TES

('IRCUIT AND

DISTRIC’ ’ CO (.1712 TS,

AND rut:

\YARIOUS (.‘(l UR'TS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

Ixcmmxo

.1ISIS'IGNJIENTIS',

JIORTGA GEN",

LIL-i .S'I'JS',

DEEDlS',

REL16.1 .S'I'JS, (i'c. ,

REUEIVED FOR maeoun

AT THE

OlIice of the. Clerk of the Superior Court

0,.

BALTIMORE (,‘ITYQ

TOGETHER \l'l'l‘ll

A LIST OF CONVEYANOES

RECEIVED FOR uncom)

AT 'rus.

Office of the Clerk of the (‘ircuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

41 __ ._-_a-_.

LA\V BO()KS.

'1‘- I I I". AMER l ( .‘A N It I'lI’i‘Ht'I‘S.

'I'JII'.' JIOS'T l'A I. ('AIHJ',‘ SERIES‘ 01" RE

1’( ’12 To” lz'A' '1'.-l N '1'.

THE FOI'RTH VOLUME

Ofthe AMl'lRIi‘AN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ot‘any general Illli‘l‘i-Sl

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

i-i ALABAMA,

2.3 A RR .1 NSAS,

so (7()NNI".(_'|‘I('I'T,

52 ILLINOIS,

25' It iWA,

2:» lO\\'A.

58' MAIN“.

lel M A SSAf‘III'SI'I'PI‘S,

2o MII'HIGAN,

2i Mil‘lIIGAN,

47 MISSOURI.

4-! NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the l'nion.

Each volume contains between 750 and Sill

large octavo pages in small type, thus cna

bling us to publish,pervolume, from one-t bird

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions indhe following State reports: It! 2:2

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 2': \Visconsin; ‘27 Iowa; l2 \‘cr

mont; 62 (B (it and 65 Penn. St.; il 42 and 13

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; In

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 1!) Ohio; 5i and 53

Illinois; 3:! Indiana; iUGcorgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 t‘alitol'nia; l lieiskell, (I‘m-1111.946 Missouri;

20 Grat. (\‘a;) 6 Nevada; 34 New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.i Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonlyelghteen dollars,all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest. cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is Still"

per volume, poem-m Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should bcaddresscd to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR..

Law Book Publisher,

jyl'T-ll' Albany, N. Y.

EI‘ISIONS OF ALL THE ('Ol'lt'l‘S OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

E.\'(,-'L.IN1I It' 13']’()R 7‘18.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this tit lo,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country.dccidcd by

A 1L lhelronrts In England. The first \‘Olunic

will commence with the present your.

The English (“onsolidatcd Reports—com

menced in lh‘lifi—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in eachtmurt. under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND lit"

(YI.ESl.-\S'I‘ItTAL.

LA W REPOR'I‘S, t‘HANf'I-IRY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, (.‘OMMON PLEAS.

LA\\' REPORTS, CROWN CASES

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V REPORTS, ENI 'H I'ZOIFER.

R IC—

LA“' REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA“? REPORTS, PRIVY (‘OI'Ni‘llh

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and Di\'OR(‘l-‘..

I.A\\’ REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENt‘II.

LAW REPORTS, SUOTUH AND DIVORI‘E

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as (frown (‘ases Reserv

ed—havc not yet completed a volume, so that

the )ages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value ofthe entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not:

of the slightest. value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

rrenter space than if only the cases of value

iere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied 'in the examination of

cases found to lie valucless, and will only be

compelch to purchase what isofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per you r will be required. The pages wi ll

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from rm to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable sc

lcction, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel t'.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Moak‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sutiicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

3h? 1st ofJuly. The price per volume will be

MS. it).

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the rice ofa volume,'it will be. for

warded free o expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers,

jy15~tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

Bliucu, voonms a co.,

(Successors to Jons S. \'oonnn;s,i

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PI'BLISIIERS'.

No. 66 N.-\SSAU STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

'1‘ 6: J. \Y. JOHNSON d' (‘O.,

. Law BOOKSELLERS AND Pt'masinzas,

jy‘ZO-tf

No. 5&3 Chestnut Street,

KAY & BROTHER

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PI'BLISIIERS, BOOKSELLERS

AN D lMPOR'i‘ERS,

17 A' 19 South Sixth Street

iy20-tf Philadelphia.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT
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STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

_-__

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a a'ourt of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rpha-ns'

tourts, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the autlumtication of all process issuingr

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the l'otlt‘ts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next meet-ding their election,

oramiointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, PCSPCCIIVCLV, elected or

:qqmintul. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall beselect'ed frqu those

“ho have been admitted to practice law in

t.us State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and_ sound legal know

ledge.

The. Judges of all the Courts are elected by

tin-qualified Voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

oilice for ill? ternt of fifteen years front the

time ofhis election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age oi~ seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be l'C-t'llgllllt‘ thereto

until he shall haw-attained theageot'seventy

years, and not after; but in cast-ofany Judge,

who shall attain the age. of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may he continued

in office by the (ieneral Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not. to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In caseol'

the inability ot'any of the Judges todischargc

his duties with etticiency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

tirmlty, it is in the power ofthe General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

Ilouse concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be rcnImt-d from otiice by

the Governor, on coil\'it'3-‘ioll in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in otilce, or any other

crime or on impeachment, according to the

t‘onst tution, or'thc Laws oftthtate; oron the.

address of the General Assembly, two~thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notltied of the

charges agal nst. him, and having had opportu

nity ofmaking his defence.

In case of the death, resignation, removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint. a person duly quali

1ch to till said otilce, who s \all hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of otliee shall

he the same, as hcrelnbetbre provided' but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of. Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their otliccs,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees,or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be. allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No .Iudge shall sit in any 'tlSC wherein he.

maybe in terest'ed,or where either oft he parties

may be connected with him by atl'inity-or

consanguinity, within such (egrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case, .

The parties to any cause may submit. the

saint-to the (‘ourt for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State. except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any stilt, or action, issue, or

petition, presentment, orindietment, pcndi ng

lIl such Court, to be transmitted tosomeother

('ourt, (and of a diti'ercnt Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elcci,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make.

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

titlidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence, that the party cannot hav ~.- a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, orlpctition, present.

Incnt,-or indictment is porn ing, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall be. disqualified, un

der the prbvisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment. .

'I'heJudge, or Judges of any Court, are cm

lmwercd toappoint such otlicers for their re.

Spective Courts as may be found Ilt__'.cess:tr_\";

,and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Reach of Baltimore City. The (ten

cral Assembly pl‘cscrilu-s a I'lXetl compensa

tion for all such otiicers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to thne, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their l‘es u-ctive

courts, with a view to a changeor l‘Ct action

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several t_'otii‘lS havcchargc

and custody of the records and other papers,

lgerform all the duties, and are allowed the

lee-Q. which appertain to their scve al olliecs.

And the office and business of t‘le-rks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

Power ot'tht‘ Judges of their respectiveCourts,

\Yllfl are required to exercise the same. from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance ot' the duties of said otlices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

l‘llcctively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

"mt'f‘fi. which shall have the force of law until

ripened or Inodiiied by the General Assent

l v,

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

thief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

A

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the .ludgcso designated by the. (iovcrnor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Appeals from the City of Baltimore is

elected by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the.

(‘ourt of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-cx

tensch with the limits of the State. It holds

its Sessions in the city of Anna )olis on the

first Monday in April,and the rst Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the. year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, u-pon

sutticient muse. '

Four of the Judges. constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without. the concurrence of

at least. threc' but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

slon' in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the muse; and

tin-Judgment ofthc t ‘ourt is final and conclu

sive; amt all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ot'the Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what part or parts of the proceedings

in the (‘ou rt below shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mina tion, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brmtght. into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

tiling bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity ot'this Statc,so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and |.n'm-e1;~tliiigs therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )enscs

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

.‘IRCL'IT (IOU R'I‘S. .

The State of Maryhmd is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \\-'orccster. Somerset and Dor

chester,constitntcthe First. (.‘it‘cult', the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and llarford, the Third: the Counties

ot'Alleganyand \Vashington,the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl the Fifth; the (‘ounties of Montgomery

and l-‘redcriek, the Sixth; the Counties of

PrInCc George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

stvlcd the Circuit Court for the County, in

which ii is held. The said Circuit, Courts have

and exercise, in the. respective Counties, all

the )ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former (.‘ir

cult Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighthd has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

Thc said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit Court In each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall ado )t rules to the end that.

all business not requiring the inter JUSlllUll

ofa jury shall be,as far as practicaJle, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. (me

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall cou

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany of them,

may hold special terms of their ('ourts when

ever, ln their discretion, the. business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\Vhere any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole. numberof said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against. whom the

rulingordccision is made, upon Inotion, to

have the point. or question reserved for the

consideration of the three. Judges of thc Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in (non- for

such purpose; and the motion forsuch reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at. which such decision may be madc;‘

and the several (‘ircuit Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court: in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the eil'I-ctive decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bum- shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ ofcrror

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Amleals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . usticcs of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Sectimi shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Igaw.

The Judges of the respective Circuit. Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before theta, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

1
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(.‘Ul'lt'l'S ()l" BAII'l‘IMt'lRE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judic'lal Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the. Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court. of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from JutlgIIII.-Iit.s of Justices of the

Peace in said city, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the (‘ourt of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof. '

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivcjurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the. Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

tiqatlons of Judges, and their removal from

0! ice.

I t is the. duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either sc Iarately or together, in the trial

of cases; am the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances Ina '

require, and the public interest may deman ;

and the Judge or Judgcs, so assigned-to the

said several Courts. shall, when holding the.

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

Jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;and it is theduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the. cases, or transaction of

the bttsincss assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before. some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The. said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to )I‘tH'lth for the holding of as

many general ‘erms as the performance of

its duties may I'Ot nire, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Court-s,

during the session tin-rreof, and in vacation,

or 11; Chambers, before any of said Judge-s.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be. attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

Calm- JUDGE,

JAMES LAM-'ltENCIG BARTOL.

ASSOCIATI-ls,

JAMPIS AtftleS'l‘US STEWART.

JUHN .\'tI'I‘(‘.llICLL ROBINSON.

RICHARD GRASUN.

RICIIARI) HENRY ALVEY.

()IJVl-IR MILLER.

RICHARD JUIINS BUWIE.

ononon BRENT.‘

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE RRI'UR'I‘ER,

,J. SHAAFF S'i‘UCKE'I‘T‘.

A'rronsnv GENERAL,

Hos. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or (Yotrn'r: _

First Monday in April and October.

T'IOX.

Box.

Ion

IloN.

Hos.

110s.

HON.

I-on.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
vlion. JAMns A. S’I'i~I\VAR'i‘, (ThiefJudge.

Hon. JOHN It. FRANKLIN and lion. LEVIN

'1‘. Ii. IRVING, Associates.

’J'cr-mx of (burl:

Woucns'rtzu COUNTY.—-I8‘nou' NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in ()ctober.

SoMRasRT ( Yo l'N'I‘ Y.—-Princcss A unm—sSecond

Monday in January, April, July and ()ctober.

Do I: i ' II ns'l?an Co I: s'r Y.—(hmbridgm—Fourt h

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

W ICOM Ico CouN'I‘Y.—&Ilisbury.—First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

oft [arch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other‘

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. .loIIN M. Rmuxsos, ('hichudgc.

Hon.Josnrn A. W IcIcI-rs and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMI’, Associates.

Terms of (.burt .'

CAIIoLIKn (loUN'I‘Y.—1)cnton.——Seoond Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in ()cto )er.

TALRUT Cotm'rY.-— 'I'U-S'ZOHr—q'llil‘d Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn Cous’rY.—(t-uh-crillc.—i<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

K I-:.\"r tfoUN'rY.—~(,'Iow/crlwcn.—"hird Mon

day in April and Uctober.

(.‘Izci L Cous'rY.—1¢‘Il.-(rm.-Sccond Monday in

January; First. Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

mah‘

TIIIRI) JUDICIAL (.‘I RCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASUN (‘liieleulge.

Hon. GEORGE \ ELIM'I'I‘ and Hon. JAMES I).

WA'rrI-ms, Asst'Iciates.

'l'crms of (hurt :

BALTIMORE COUNTY/*—Tbil'smtlmt‘fl.——Fl1‘8!

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in Septembegaml First Mon

day in December.

lianronn t7oUNTY.—1h--Iuiw-Second Mon

day in ll‘ebrua-ry,Second Monday in .\iay,and

Second Monday in November.

Ft'lURTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I-Ion. RIcIIAnn H. A I.\' BY, t‘biefJudgc.

Hon. \VILLIAM Mo'I'rI-zaand lion. GEORGE A

0 PEA RRI'Z, A ssocit‘l t cs.

Terms of Chart.

ALLEGANY CoIrx'rr.—-(‘umhcrland.-—FIrst.

Monday in Jammry,Seumd Monda ' in A r l
and First Monday In October. 5 p i '

Wxsnworn as ( lot.‘N'l‘Y.—11(Igcrsfou'n.—l"lrst.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July

and Second Monday in November. '

FIFTH JU I)I( ‘IAL (II R( ‘l'IT.

II‘ON. (havsn .“llJJ-IR, (.‘hiefJudge. ~

Hon. Bowman HAMMOND and lion. WILLIAM

N. .HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (Your! :

Assn Autumn. (‘otfS‘l‘Y.——A'nn(lpoli.v.—

Tinrd Monday In April and Third Monday in

October. 7 ,

CAthoLL (‘oUNTY.—— ll'cshninslm'.--—SecoIId

Monday In Mayand November.

MHoJrAno \(ifo U s 'r r.—I'll/(cot! ("Ma—Th i rd

on ay in I arch and First Monda ' in Se )

tember. ) !

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIcImnn J. BoWII-z, (‘hief Judge.

Hon, WILLIAM ans Rome and Hon. Jons

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court:

FREDERICK CoI'N'I‘r.-I"redcrick.~—Th i rd

Monday in It‘ebruary and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

.‘IONTGOMERY Col!s'rY.——1t’ocli~riilc.—-Ftrst

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL (‘IR(;‘ITIT.

Hon. Gnonor; Burzx'r, (‘hief Judge.

Hon. Ronsu'r Fonn and Box. DANIEL R.

MAoIItrnEII, .Asstmiutes.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE GEORGE Couer.-U m- Marlbo

rouqlL—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

('It ARLl-IS ‘ ( kit's'rv.-—Pm-t .rl'tlb(l('("r)-_-rrhh'd

{\Ionday in February, May, July and Novem

an.

(‘AL'VERT (‘OUN'I‘Y.—Princc ‘rctlcri'ck.—~Fl rst

Monday in May, July and February, and on

chmL-sday next after First Monday in No

vcmbcr.

~ S'r. MARY’S CotthI'.—Lconardlmcn.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

(Jrrr or BAL'l‘IMt.)R.E.

THE SUPREME BEXCII is composed of Hon.

T. PARle Sco'r'r, (.Yhichudge; Hon. thaonot-z

\V. DUBBIN, Hon. lqunY F. GAIIL'Y, Hon.

)AMI'IIELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. Bonnn'r

G.II..\IoI'., Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftthuprr-me Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Stu'nmon (.‘orn'r or BALTIMORE CITY.-

Judge Donuts, withdudge GARRY to assist.

G BURGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

Cot'n'r or Cmntox PLEAS.—.ll.l('l;.1’0 GARRY,

wuh Judge Donuts to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAIsIIv, Clerk. JOIIN M. Youxo, Commis

sioner of Insolvent. Debtors.

(‘Iucct'r Comer or BALTIMHRF. CITY.—

Judge l’Iszsv, With Judge Sco'r'r to assist.

JAMES R. Buswea, Clerk.

CRIMINAL (.‘oun'r or BAL'rIaorta—Judge

(.iILMoIt, \vith Judge Donuts to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McI{I-:\vns,(‘lerk. Gnouou P. Kass,

Shertfl. A. Into KNU'I‘T, State's Attorney.

b III-:nmttck I’INKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Couu'r. Judge Surrr,

with Judge I’Ixxsnr to assist. Asnmav J.

Gnonorz, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court. of l lommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms. of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and .\'ovcmln-r; am

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

URI'HANS' (ToL'II'I' or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BULIVARIl. l).~\.\"I:I.s,l hiei'Judge; lion.

(ii-:oqu-z \V. insane and Hon. H. W. Lisb

s.\v Associate Judges. J. HART-IAN Bnowx,

Register of “'ilis. The Urphans' Court is in

session every day, exec )l Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. M., to i o‘cloc I, l’. M.

UNITED STATES (,Ttlt'RT-S‘.

Cim-rl-Ilousc corner A'm'th and Ida/cite Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial (,‘ircuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the i‘nited

States Supreme Court.

UNITED S'l‘ATl‘ZS (‘IRf‘l'I'I‘ COURT.

The Circuit Court of the l'nited States for

the Fourth (‘ircult in and for Maryland llis

trict, lion. Hugh I.. Bond, t‘ircuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell (tiles, Ilistrict Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. l'nlted States lustrict At.

t-orney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

ICdward Y. (,ioldsborough. United States Com

llIlSSlOllt..‘I‘S, lsaae. Brooks, and i’. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court. are held on the first Monday

of April anti November.

UN[TED STATES DIS'I‘lefl‘ (ITOITRT.

The District. (‘ourt of the United States for

Ma-rylaml District, Ilon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit t"!ourt.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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negrSince imprisonment for debt

was abolished in the State of New

York some debtors have not only

become careless of payment, but in

different also to obedience to the

orders of the Court, which are in

tended to develop the truth as to

whether they possess the ability to

pay or not. In judgments exceeding

$26, where the execution is returned

unsatisfied, the judgment creditor is

entitled to an order for the examina

tion of the debtor as to his possession

of property liable to be applied in

satisfaction of the execution. in seve

ral cases within the past year in which

the judgment debtors have failed to

attend for examination, in obedience

to the order of the court, and where

it appeared they were in a position to

pay if they made an earnest efi'ort,

thejudges of the different courts have

hit upon a novel method of punish

ing the contempt of Court for non

attendance in obedience to its order,

. by fining the judgment debtor the

whole amount of the judgment, and

ordering his commitment to prison

until payment is made.

Recently a judgment- was entered

against one Morris \Volf' in favor of

James Hearn for $101.80, and execu

tion having been returned unsatis~

fled, Judge Larremore of the Com

mon Pleas granted an order directing

\Volf to appear for examination as to

his property on the 10th of July last.

\Volf neglected to appear, whereupon

a motion was made before Judge

Loew of the same Court to attach

him for contempt. Upon the hear

ing of this motion an affidavit was

presented to the Court, sworn to by

Vi'oif, in which he states that he is in

the employ of J. J. Johnston & Co.,

of No. 373 Broadway, as a salesman,

at a salary of $3,000 a year, and is

most of the time out of the city;

owns no personal property except a.

.gold watch; owns no real estate; is

unmarried, and has no income but

his salary of $3,000, unless he makes

itoutside. Judge Locw, in render

ing a decision on the motion to at

tach \Volf for contempt, holds that

the affidavit as to his affairs which

he has presented does not excuse his

disobedience; that such disobedience

was calculated, and did naturally

impair, impede; or prejudice the

rights of thejudgment creditor, and

that the said Morris \Volf be fined

the amount of the judgment, to be

paid to plaintiff as indemnity, or

stand committed to the common jail

until such payment- be made.

_*

. WTbe Insurance Commissioner

of this State (Mr. W'ailcs,) has ad

dressed an inquiry to Attorney Gen—

eral Syester as to whether a party act

ing under an insurance broker’s li

cense, as provided by act of 1868,

chap. 209, can place risks with a- com

pany not licensed under the act of

1872, chap. 300. The Attorney Gen

eral in reply, says that “by the thirty

first section of that act, (chap. 388, of

1572,) all persons are forbidden to

act as agents or solicitors for any

foreign company in any manner what

ever relating to risks until such com

pany shall have complied with the

provision of the act of 1872. I re

gard this language comprehensive

enough to reach the case of insurance

brokers.” The insurance commis

sioner is preparing a letter to the

sheriff of this city and Ithe several

counties of the State, calling atten

tion to the provision of the law

which fixes the license of sub-agents

or solicitors at two dollars each, and

desiring them to bring the matter

before the several grand juries. The

penalty for breaking this part of the

law is a fine of not less than 8100 nor

more than $1,000.

WA remarkable instance of an

advocate’s power recently occurred

in France. A man named Loutrel

and a woman named Meyer were

to be brought to trial before the Assize

Court of the Seine et ()ise, upon the

charge of complicity with the enemy

during the late war. M. Larhand

was to defend Lontrel, and Jules

Favre the Woman Meyer. During

the trial the president of the Court

received a letter from one of the jury

men, signed on behalf of himself and

several others, to say that the pres

ence of M. Jules Favre as a defender

in the ease. prevented them from

coming at anything like an impar

tial judgment. Upon this the presi

dent, h‘almon, announced that the

case would be retired from the roll

of the present session and transferred

to the next assembling of the jury.

WThe Supreme Court of Penn

sylvania have decided in the case of

the County of Huntingdon vs. The

Commonwealth that when a defend

ant is indicted for murder, and is ac

quitted by the traverse jur Y, the

county is not bound to pay his wit

nesses. Neither is the county obliged

to pay the fees of the officers for is

suing or serving process to compel

attendance of witnesses for an insol

vent who is indicted i'or the commis

sion of». crime. The Court.thinks it

is a great hardship for witnesses, who

are too poor to pay their own ex

penses, to be compelled to attend

Court under process of law. But in*

asmuch as the Legislature has failed

to make provision to meet such cases,

the county is not compeilable to pay

either the witnesses or the oiiicers

who summon them.

affirAmong the subjects which late

ly occupied the attention of the Brit

ish Parliament was the question of

how long the owner of a pew must

have his seats retained for him when

he is late in going to church. The

established practice in the Church of

England is to allow the owners or

renters of pews all the time which

intervenes between the opening of

the. service and the conclusion of' the

first lesson for presenting themselves

in their seats; if they do not appear

at that time it is understood that

they do not intend to come, and the

pew—opener is then at liberty to put

strangers in their pews. But in a

bill which was introduced into the

House of Commons during the ses

Sion which hasjust closed,\vas a clause

which provided that in churches

where the seats are appropriated thc

churchwarden should place in such

seats, if unoccupied when the service

begins, persons who were unprovided

with seats. This clause gave rise to

an animated discussion, and was

finally rejected because the members

could not agree upon the precise. mo

ment when the seats should be filled

up.

Moa'ram'rv Bureau—The num

ber of interments in the various

cemeteries and burial grounds of the

city during the week ending Sunday

evening, was 209, (males 111, females

98,) of whom 35 Were colored. This

is a decrease. of 7 from the preceding

Week, but 76 more than in the cor

responding week of last year.—

The principal causes of death and

number therefrom were: Cholera in

fantum 40, consumption 20, unknown

infantile 19, old age 11, teething 10,

small-pox 8, (a gratifying decrease

of 15 from the precedin 7 week,) and

convulsions 7. 0f the oaths 54 Were

infants under one year, 30 between

one and two years, 22 between two

and five years, 13 between five and

ten years, and 4 between fifteen and

twenty years; 129 in all under twenty

years. Of the adults, 15 Were be

tween twenty and thirty years, 17

between thirty and forty years, 16

between forty and fifty years, 10 be

tween fifty and sixty years, 11 be

tween sixty and seventy years, 8 be

tween seventy and eighty years, and

5 between eighty and ninety years.

chad’s Sore Thmat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine Celigrcss\Vafer on draught

at \V. H. Read’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carroliton Hotel.

Head’s Vichy and Kissengen, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Aiken, M.D.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

 

, Comfortable! Strong! ,

. NO VEBHml ~

1 H110 tempered Ul'rZ-fllflle

Spring: to each Slat. '_

> Packs in a small bundle. ..

’ Can be sent. anywhere.

Price for Double

“ “ Single,

- Fenrl your nnicrl Illll while

a} measure of llcdllead in ‘

Chas. P Stevens,

1V0. 3 S. Calvert St.

BALTIMORE.

' 1.3 :l fl ‘“unillilil
z " mar-'1‘
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George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

, N0. 31 Flt. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 32 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Scp-'

member 17, 1871M 4 o'clock

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND Illi

l’ROVI‘IMENTS situate on (‘ovington street,

*n the city of Baltimore, and thus described;

ieginning for the same on the west side of

Covingion street at the Illsinncc of twelve feet

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide and running

thence southerly on the west side of (‘ovlng

ton street twelve feet six inches; thence west

erlybya straight line parallel in Montgomery

street, seventy-eight 1 et- thence northerly,

by a straight line parallel with (‘ovington

street twelve fcct six inches; and thencccasl

erly, iy a straight. line parallel with Mom.

gomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the place

ofbcginning,

The im rovements consist of a three-story

BRR‘K )WELLING and one-story brick

back building subject tonn annual rent ofSiH.

Terms of so c—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orull chi-unlit the air

chaser's option: the credit payments in )car

interest from the day of sale, and to besecurcd

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'irustce.

GEORGE '1‘. Iii-1A LL, .13., Trustee.

TRI'IGO & RIRKLAND,

uug‘M,2?,8i,S4,7,ll,l-i&ds Auctioneers.

HILADELPPLIA LA\\’

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

nanncas'rmz a (-0—.
oil) \\".\L.‘U'l‘ S'rnnn'r, PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. mun—vim, Arrouxnv,

Author of Digest of Divorce, (to.

NO CHARGE FOR COSTH OR COMMIS

SIONS liNLl'IHH THE CLAIM L'E

COLLECTED.

CLAIMS under $40 ......

from Sillto )0 1% ct.

over $200............. .2!/ to 5 '3 cl.

If recourse to law be requisite the above

commissions are. doubled.

Refer lo 600 business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

per.

Er RA'rrsFAc'rouY TERM-‘4 MADE wr'ril

Lmvrsas. auglildawlim
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TRUST}; CS" SALES.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 3i St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE-s HALl-I OF

DWELLING HOLY-Q16 PROPERTY,

No. 34 i'OVlNG'TlN STREET.

I'ndcr und by virtue of n decree. of the (‘ir

cuit Court of'liaililnore ciiv,thc undersigned,

as trustee, will sell in while auction, on the

premises, on TUE-“DA ' AFTERNOON Sep

tember i7lh, NY“), at four o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on (iovinglon street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the line of the.

west sldcof (‘ovinglon street, at the distance

of twenty-five. l'cct soulhcriy from the south

side ofnn alley two feet six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west shir- of

Covington sircct. twelve feel six inches;

thence westerly, bya straight. line, and nir

cllcl with Montgomery sircor, scvcnry-c 'shi.

feet: and thence northerly. by a straight linc,

and parallel with (‘ovlnuton street, twelve

l'eci. six inches; and thence easierly, by a.

straight line. and parallel with Montgomery

srrcei, scvcniy-cig il- feet, to the. place of be

ginning.

The improvementsponsist of a three-storv

Brick DWELLING and one-story brick back

building. Huhjcci to an annual rent of ~f-i‘l,

known as No. Iii (lovington street.

Terms of sulc—Onc-ihird cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all wish, at the

purchaser's onion; the. credit. payments to

ienrintcrcst rom Ihe day of sale, and to ho

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEi l. 'l‘. ili'lALL, JR., Trustee.

’I‘RICGO Ar KIRKLAND.

ung‘.‘fi,‘2H,31."-H,7,lLilitds Auctioneers.

1‘lefi'1‘l'1l‘2‘H SA Ll~2 Oi" VALITAHLE

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No, .‘ili (TOVIXGI‘ON S‘i‘Ri'JET.

Under and by viri uc ofn dccrecofihe ( ‘ircuit

Court. of iinltimorc city, theundcrsigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction on the
premises, on ’l‘l.v ENDAY AFTERNOON, Nep

ieinbcr 17th, ML, at 4 o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on ('ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the westsidcof

Covington street. iii the distance of thirty

seven feet six inches from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on l'ovington street twelve

i‘ccl six inches; and thence westerly, in n

straight line and parallel wilh Monlgomcry

street, sevenlv-cight feet; thence northerly,

hyastrnighi line and parallel totinvlnghm

street, twelve fch six inches, and thence cast

erly, by a straight line. and parallel to Moni

gomcry siract, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three—story

Brick DWELLING and one-story Brick Rm-k

Building, subject- lo an annual rent of Ho,

known as No. .‘ifi (‘ovington sircci.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balancein

six and twelve monthsmruli cush,at the uir

chnscr'sopiiou; the credit. payments to car

interest from the dnyoi' snle,and to be He

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the ' rustce.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

Tahoe is KIRKLAND,

aug‘21i,2i,3iSi,7,ll,l-i&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘RUSTEE‘3 SALE Oi“ .

VALUARLE PROPERTY,

No. 3* COVING'I‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of iheCir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction. on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember if. 1872, at 4 o'clock

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND I.\i

I’ROVi-IMENTH situate on ('ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west, side of

(Yovington street, at the. distance of fifty feet.

southerly from the south side oi'nn alley two

feet. six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side of (Yovlngton street

twelve feet. six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight line iwcivc feet six inches. and

parallel with (‘ovinuton street; and thence

easterly, by a straight line and arallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-cig it feet, to the

place of begin ninz.

The, im rovemcnis consist of a three-sior '

Brick D VELLING and one-story Brie

BIAIIJZK DUILDING, subject to an annual rent

0 . '. '

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, bainncc in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the gur

ehnscr's option; the credit payments to or

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of me purchaser, endorsed to the.

satisfaction ofihe 'l ruslec.

GEORGE T. Bi-IALL JR., Trustee.

'ruuco .c KIRKLAND,

ang'flflJF Kl Q4 7,1 l,l-iilrds Auctioneers.

L \FA‘L i‘l'f'l‘i‘i 1N5 I'l‘L'TE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

 

 

NEAR LAFAYETTE souxnn.

At. the lnlerscetion of Fremont Si. and Myrtle

Avenue, lkliU“'ll us Chatsworih strecm

PROF. J. J. KENN JOY. A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'i‘I-1A( ‘HERQ.

This institute en oys thendvnniaces nfboth

city and country. v its high. healthy and res

iircd situation, am is readily iu-cesslblc ,by

the Pennsylvania Avenue l‘urs, at the corner

of Smith street. from all arts of the city.

Tl'll MS MO ERATIG.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

lw'r FIVE lil-‘SIDENT H'runns'l‘s Anxrjrri-m.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from ii A. M. to 2%. 1’. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

(.‘nmlogucs at the Book stores and Institute.

Ugh-750 s'rA'rss coriMisthEi—tg'“

ISAAC BROOKE, JIL,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North (‘harics Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vcst Fayette Hircci.

Residence—103 St. Paul street.
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TR PST1'}ES" SALES.

.-__.-~_..__y_ vs ._

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. :11 St. ‘aul Strcct.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OI"

VA I . 1 7A BLE I‘Rl )PER-TY,

No, 40 (‘OVING'I‘ON STREET.

I'ndcr and by virtuc of a dccrcc of the (tir

cuit t “ourt of Baltimorc city, thc undersigncd,

as 'I‘rustcc, will scll at Public Auction, on the

prcrniscs, on 'l‘l,‘ ESDA Y A I~"l‘l'ZRNOON, Scp

tcntbcr I7, 1872, at lo'clock, ALL THAT LOT

OI" GROI’ND AND IMPROVEMENTS situ

ate on Covington strcct. In thc city of Balti

morc, and thus dcsczibcd:

lit-ginning for thc same on the wcst sidc of

Covtngton Sltl‘t'til, at the distancc of sixty-two

fcct six inchcs southcrly from the south sidc

of an alloy two fcct six iuchcs widc, and run

ning thcncc southerly on the wcst side of

t ‘.- wington st rcct. twcl vcfcct six inchcs; thcncc

\\.'csrt_-rly, paralicl to Monlgotncry strct'l,

scycnty-cight fect; and thcncc northcrly by

a sll'algilt Iinc, and parallcl to COVillgtotl

strct-t, twclvc fcct six inches; and thcncc

cash-rly by a straight line, and parallel to

Montgonn-ry strcct, seventy-eight feet, to thc

placc of bcginning.

'l‘hc improvcmcnts consist of a thrcc-stm'y

Brick DW ELLING,undone-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of $11).

Terms of suIc—Oue-third cash, balance in

six and twelvc months, or all 'ash, at

purchascr‘s option; tho crcdlt- paymcnts to

war iutcrcst from tho day of salc, and to bc

sccurcd by tho notcsof thc purchascr, cndors

cd to thc satisfaction of thc Trustcc.

GEO. T. BEALL, .Ia., 'l‘rustcc.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

atlgihi,3Q,I'lI,SI,T,l iA-ds Ant-t ionccrs.

1‘RUS'1‘EE‘S SALE OI"

VALITABLE PROPERTY,

No. 42 t‘O\'lNG'I‘O.\' S'l‘REE'l‘.

I'ndcr and by virtnc of a tit-crcc of thc (‘lr

cuit, Court of Baltitnorc city. thc undcrsigncd,

as trustcc, will scll at nil-lic auction,on thc

pt'ctntscs, on 'l'l'l'lh'llA ' AFTERNOON, 50p

tcntbcr 17, 15713., at lo'clock—

A L1. 'l'IIA'I‘ LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

I’ROVI-IM EN'I‘S situate on l‘ovlngton strcct,

in thc city of Baltimore, and tints dcscribcd:

lit-ginning for the same on thc wcst sidc of

t‘ovington strcct, at the distance of scvcnty

tivc lcct from thc south sidc of an alloy two fcct

six lnchcs widc. and running thcncc south

crly on tho wcst. side of ('ovington strcct

twclvc fcct six Inchcs; thcncc wcstcrly by a

straight line, parallcl with Montgomcry strcct

scvcnty-cight t'cct; thcnce northcrly, by a

straight. Iinc, pul‘nllt'l with (‘ovlngton strcct.

twclvc fcct six inchcs, and thcncc castcrly, by

a straight liuc, lrtll'itlil'l with Moutgomcry

strcct, scvcnty-cight foot, to the plaice of hc

ginning.

Thc improvements consist of a three-story

BRICK DWELLING and one-story Brict

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rout of 8-11).

'I‘crms ol'saIc—Onc-third cash, balancc In six

and twelve months, or all cash, at tho ur

chascr's option; thc crcdit paymcnts to war

Intcrcsl from thc day of salc,and to bc sccurcd

by thc notcs ofthc purcltascr,cndorscd to the

satisfaction of thc trustcc.

GEORGE '1‘. REALL, .In.. Trustcc.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

a211,ZQ.III,Sl,7,I1,1-1&ds Auctionccrs.

TRITSTEE'S SALE Oi"

\'A 1.1 IABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 ("OVINGTON STREET. -

lindcr and by virtuc of a dccrcc of thc ("Ir

cuit (‘ourt oflialtimorc city, thc undcrsigncd,

as trustcc, will scll at public auction, on thc

prcrniscs, on 'I‘IIESDA Y A I“'l‘]-IRNUUN, Sop

ictnbcr, 17th, IH'T'Z, at io‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT O1“ GROUND AND I‘M

l’RUVEMI-JNTS situatc on t‘ovlngton strcct,

in thc city of Baltimorc, and thus dcsct'ibcd:

Bcginning for the same on the wcst sidc of

t‘ovington strcct, at the distance of onc hun

drcd t'cct southcrly from tho south sidc of an

alloy two fcct six inchcs widc, and running

thcncc southcrly on tho wcst sidc of (‘oving

ton strcct twcnty-tlvc fcct ninc inchcs; thcncc

southwcstorly, by a straight Iinc, iifty-four

fcct. six inchcs, to the south wcstcrnmost out

Iinc of Rayncr and Brontncljs ground on t'ov

ington strcct; thcncc northwcstcrly, by a

straight Iinc. twcnty-thrcc fcct six inchcs,

until it would Intcrscct a line drawn parallci

with (jovington stt'cct, at lhc distance of scv

cnty-cight fcct. tlnrrclbrm; thcncc nortltct-Iy,

by a straight lincand parallel with t‘ovington

strcct, twcnty cight fcct and tcn int-hos. morc

or lcss; and thcncc castcrly, by a straight lino

paralch with Montgomcry strcct, scvcnty

cight fcct, to thc placc of beginning.

The improvcnn-uts consist of a thrcc-story

Brick DWELLING and one-story brick Back

Building, subjcct to an annual rent. of its).

Terms of sale—()nc-third cash, balancc In

six and twclvc months, or all cash, at tho

>urchascr's option; thc crcdit mymcnts to

war intcrcst from the day of sa 0, and to bc

scoured by the notcs of the purclntscr, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of thc trustcc.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, .In.. Trustcc.

TREGO J; IxIRKLANI),

au'lfi,‘28,ftl ,Si,7,i 1,1-1A- ds Attctionccrs.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Stt'cct.

N THE CIRCUI'I‘t‘OI'R'I‘ OI" BAL'I‘IMt'IRI".

CITY. August lath.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

BOY ER.

Urdcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioncd in thcsc procccdings, madc and rcport

'cd by George T. Bcall, J r., 'l‘rustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to tho contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

t-‘cptctubcr next: providcd a copy of this order

bc inscrtcd in somc daily newspaper printed

in Baltirnorc, oncc in cach of three successive

wccks bcforc the 219th day of Scptcmbcr next. .

Thc rcport .statcs thc ntnoun t ofsalcs to bc

Still". JAMES R. BREWER. (‘Icrk.

'l‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BRI‘HVI'IR.

anglltl- law-‘iw Clcrk.

RJIBERT LYON ROGERS,

A'I"I‘ORNI!IY AT LA\V,

AND

UNITED STATES Ct IMMISSIt'_)NER,

Has REMOVEQ 'ro

5i I"AYI".TTE STREET (opposite I'. States

Court-hullse.) juiU-ihn

Iltc '

1872.——FA I RMt HINT.

'I‘l-lUt‘TElfiS’ SALES.

Clendlnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 chington Strcct.

RITS'I‘EI~‘.S‘ SALE OI" A

VA LIK‘IBLE STORE AND I)\\’ELLING

No. 5311 NORTH GAY S'I‘REE",

Bn'rwmas Boxn AND Crust: S'ramz'rs.

Undcr and by virtue of a dccrce of tho Cir

cuit Court. of Baliimorc city, the undersigned,

as trustccs, will soil at. public. auction, on the

premiscs, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sop

tcmbcr ltith,.-\. D. l>72,at 4 o'clock, all that

PROPERTY, dcscribcd as follows:

Beginning for the satnc on tho northwest

sldc ofGay strcct or .Bclair avenuc, at a point

distant, sottthwcstcrly. sixty foot from tho

corncr formcd by the intcrscction ofthc south

sidc of ('hasc strcct and thc northwcst. sidc of

Gay strcct, and running thcncc southwcstcrly,

on thc northwcst sidcot' Gay strcct, liftccn

fcct; thcncc northerly, by a straight linc toa .

point on thc south sidc of t‘hasc strcct, dis

tant, wcstcrly, onc hundrcd fch and cight. ins.

from the corncr formcd by tho intcrscctitm of

thc south sido of (‘Imsc strcct. with the north

wcst sidc of Gay strcct; tlwncc castcrly, on

tho south side oft‘hasc strcct, tiftccn foot: and

thcncc southcrly, by a straight linc, to thc bc

ginning. Subjch to an annual ground rcnt. of I

$13.

The Improvcmcnts consist of a thrcc-story

STORE and DWELLING and Iwu-story dou

ble back building, known as No. fist North

Gay strcct, bctwccn Bond and I‘haso strccts.

'I‘crms of salc.—l Inc-third cash, thc balancc

in two cqual installntcnts, at six and twclvc

months, or all cash, at purchascr‘s option; I

crcdit- paymcnts to bcar intcrcst from day of

salc. and to bc secured by tho notcsofthc pur

chascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus- :

tccs.

'I‘IIOS. R. CLENI)INEN,I ‘
cnxs. (mo. wnsox, “mslccs

TREGO & KIR 'LANI),

011213.283],Si,7,ll'l-i&ds Auctionccrs,

Louis Henntghausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Strcct.

'1‘RIYSTEl-Z‘S SALE ()11‘ ‘

LOT til" GROUND AND HtRISE

No. “.57 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a dccrcc of the Circuit. (‘ourt of

Baltimorc city, the undersigned, trustcc, will

scll at public auction,ou the prcmiscs, on

1"1tl DA Y Scptcmbcr131,1072,a11 o'clock I’. M.,

ALI. 'I‘IIA'I‘ LOT or GROUND situate In

thc city of Baltitnorc and described as follows,

towit: Bcginning for thc satnc on the cast

sidc of Dallas strcct, at- thc distancc of 12 feet

I inchcs southcrly from tho intcrscction fortn

cd by the cast sidc of Dallas strcct and thc

south sidcot'an alloy 11) feet. widc, which alloy

is situatc bctwccn Gay and Chcw strccts, and

running thcncc southerly, bounding on said

cast. side of Dallas street, 11 fcct, 8 inchcs;

thcncc castcrly, paralch with said a1 loyal") fcct;

thcncc northcrly, purulch with Dallas strcct,

ll fcct. H inchcs, and thence wcsterly, by a

straight linc, 55 fcct, to the place of begin

ning. Subjch to the annual ground rcnt.

01%;“). '
The lot. Is itnprovcd by a two-story Brick I

DM'ELLING and a one-story Rack Building.

Tcrms of salc-Ainc-third cash and the ba

lancc In twocqual installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at. the purchaser's

option; crcdit paymentsto bcar Intcrcst and -

to he sccurcd by the uotc or notcs of the pur

chascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of tho

tl'ustct'.

LOUIS I'IENNIGIIAI'SEN, 'I‘rustcc.

'I‘REGO 6.: KIRK LAND,

.-\ uctlonccrs.an_g‘ZIi-‘Za wit-(ls

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RI'S'I‘EE‘S SALE 01“

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING IIOUSE,

N0. 225 EAST FAYETTE STREET.

ITtidcr and by vlrtucofa dccrec oftthIrcuIt

Court of Baltimore city, thc undcrsigncd, as

trustcc, will scil at. public auction at thc Ex

change Sulcsroolns, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Sc Itcmbcr ill, at 1 o‘clock,

ALL '1‘} AT LOT OF GROL'ND AND I‘M

PRO\'EMI~2N"S, situutc on tho south sidcot‘

East r‘ayettc strcct, which Is dcscribcd as fol

lows:

icginning for thc samc on tho south sidc of

Fayc'ttc strcct, at. the dislancc of scvcnty-tivo

fcct two Inchcs wcstcrly from thc southwcst

corncr of Fayette and Dallas strccts, and run

ning thcncc wcstcrly, bounding on l-‘aycttc

strcct fourtccn l'cct six inchcs; thcncc south

crly about scvcnty-tivc fcct toan allcycight.

I'cct widc; thcncc castcrly, bounding on said

allcy, fourtccn fcct six inchcs, and thcncc.

northcrly about seventy-six fcct to thc placc

ofbcgiltllillg.

Thc abovc lot Is fcc simple.

The improvcmcnts consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK DM'l-ZLIJNG, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 2.5“) East.

Fay ct t c st rcct.

Terms of salc.—Onc-third cash, the balancc

in two equal installlncnts at. six and twelvo

months, or all cash,at- purchascr's option;

ct'cdit payments to bear intcrcst from day of

salc, and to bc sccurcd bythc uotcs ofthc pur

cbascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRES'l‘I'IR, Trustee.

I". \V. BENNETT & (1),,

A uct ion cct‘s.
'b

angl-.-2auxtda

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney, !

No. 63 \Vcst Faycttc Strcct.

N THE CIRCUIT Cl)l'1t'l‘l)l“ BALTIMORE ,

CITY, August 2.1 lath—MONROE SNELL '

ET 17X. vs. \\'II.I.1AM B. S'I‘IRRAT ET ALS.

Ordcrcd, That thc private salc of the pro

pcrty mcntloncd In thcsc procccdings, made

and rcported by \Villiam B. Stirral and Epa

phroditus Swinucy, Trustccs, bc ratiticd and

con lirmcd, unlcss cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or bcforc thc 27th day of Scp- |

tcmbcr ncxt; I’rovidcd a copy ot' this ordcr ‘

bc inscrt.cd in some daily ncwspapcr printed

in Baltimore, oncc in catch of thrcc successive

wet-ks bcforc thc 51h day of Scptcmbcr ncxt.

The rcport- statcs thc amount of salcs to bc ,

$4,300, C. \V. I‘INKNEY.

'l‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

titthU-lua'ila" , Clcrk.

.- l'orc thc SEVENTI'IEN'I‘H DAYIN“

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Strcct.

'1‘RUSTE TS SALE OF

YALITABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘36 PIERCE S'i‘REE'l‘.

I'ndcrand by vIrtucofa dccrccofthc.Circuit.

Court of Baltimorc city, thc undcrsigncd, as

trustcc, will scll at public auction, on tho

prctniscs, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Scp

tctnbcr llth, 1872. at. 1 o’clock,

ALI. TIIAT LOT OI“ GROUND AND IM

I’ROVEMENI‘S situate on Pierce strcct, in

thc city ol'Bal timorc,and described as follows.

Bcginning for thcsamcon tho lino ofthe south

sidc of Picrcc strcct 206 fect. cast from tho cast-

crn line of Schroeder strcct, and running cast

on I’icrcc strcct I3 fect; thence south, parallel

with Schrocdcr street 17 fcct, morc or loss, to

thc ccntrc ofan allcy 4 fcct. whic; thcucc wcst

along the ccntrc of said alloy, with the use

i thcrcof in common, 13 fect; and thcncc north

Ina straight line 47 foot to thc bcglnning.

Subjch to thc annual rent of 3321.

Tim intprovcmcnts consist of a well-built

thrcc-story BRICK D\\"ELL.ING, known as

No. 234; I’lcrcc strcot.

Tcrms of salc.—t mc-third cash, balance in 6

and l'lltlottihs, or all cash. as the purchascr

may elect: thc crcdit paymcnts to bear intcr—

cst from day of sale, and to bc secured by tho

notcs of thc pnrchpscr, endorsed to thc satis

faction ofihc 'l‘rustcc.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustcc.

'I‘REGO .c KIRKLAND,
alig19,2l,2rl,2\‘,31Sl,7,9 A tlcllonccrs.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. :11 St. Paul Strcct.

'IIRLTSTEE'S SALE OI"

. \‘ALI'ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2212 PIERCE S'I‘REET.

I'ndcr and by virtuc of n dccrcc of the (‘ir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimorc city,thc undcrsigncd,

as 'I‘rustcc, will scll at. public auction, on thc

prt,-tniscs, on MONDA\ , Scptembcr 9, 1872, at.

’1 o'clock P. M.,

.\LL 'l‘lIA'l‘ LOT OI“ GROIIND AND IM

PRO\'I“..\IEN'I‘S situatc on I’icrcc strcct, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus dcscribcd:

lit-ginning for thc samc on tho south side of

I’icrcc strcct 1S4) fect castfrom the custom lInc

of Schrocdcr strcct, and running thcncc cast.

on Picrcc strcct 13 foot, morc or loss; thcncc

south, paradlcl with Sclirocdcr strcct, ~17 fcct.

more or Icss, to thc centre of an alloy 4 feet.

widc running parallel with Mulbcrry strcct;

thcncc wcst along the contrc of said alloy 121 '

t'cct,and thcncc in a straight line 17fcct.mort-.

or lcss, to thc placc of bcginning. Subjcct to

thc annual rcnt of 5331.

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a wcll

built tln'cc-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 23'.’ l’Icrcc strcct.

'I‘crmsof salc: One—third cash, balancc in

six and t'wclvc mont-hs,or all cash, as tin

purchascr may clcct; thc crcdit. payt'ncnts to

war Intcrcst from day of sale, and to bcsccur—

cd by tho nolcs of thc purchaser cndorscd to

the satisfaction ofthe trustcc.

GEO. T. BEALL, .In., Trustcc.

'I‘REGO tr KIRKLAND,

auglti,21,24,2~i,31,S1,71st Auct Ioncc rs.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Strcct.

TRITS'I‘EI‘I’S SALE Oi“

VALI’ABLE I’IiOPI-IR'I‘Y,

No. 2'21 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtuc of a dccrcc of thc (“Ir

cuit t'ourt of Baltimorc city, thc undcrsigncd,

as trustcc, will scll at Public Auction, on thc

prcmiscs, on MONDAY AI'"‘ERNO( iN, Sop

tctnbcr it, IJ~7'.’, at Io'clock, ALL THAT LOT

OF GROUND AND IMPROVEME. " sit uatc

on I’iercc strcct, in the city of Baltinmrc, and

thus dcscribcd:

Iicglnningl'orthe sainc on the line of the

south side of I’Icrcc street 193 feet east n'om

thc castcrn linc of Schrocdcr strcct, and run

ning thcncc cast on I’icrccstrect 13 foot; thcncc

south, parallel with Schroeder strcct, 47 foot,

more or loss, to thc ccntrc of an alley 411.:ct.

wldc; thence wcst along tho ccntrc of said

allcy 13 foot; and t-hcncc north 47 fect, more or

loss, to the place of bcglnnihg.

, Suchct to the annual rout of still.

The hnprovcments consist. of a chl-built

thrcc-story BRICK DWELLING, known as.

No. 214 Pierce street.

Tcrms of Sale—()ne—third cash, balancc in

six and twclvc months,orall cash,us thc lpur

chascrmny clcct; tliccrcdlt aymcnts to war

intcrcst from day of salc, ant to bc sccurcd by

thc notcs of the purchascr,cndorscd to thc

- satisfaction of thc trustcc.

GEO. '1‘. BI-IALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO ti; KIRKLAND,

tittg1l1,2l,24.2*§,fi1,S1,7.tds Auct ionccrs.

Bond & Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Strcct.

IN BALTIMORi-L (‘I'I‘Y ORI’I-IANS‘ COFR'I‘,

August 17th, 1872.—Ordcrcd.That thcsalc of

the Lcuschold Estatc of CURTIS (‘-. th'E,

dcccascd, madc by Mary A. Ricc atfd Duancc

II. Rico, the Adminisiratorsofthc said tit‘t'ttllS

cd, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vcsting thc Orphans' Court oi'sald Statc with

the power to order the saleoflcascbold cstatc.

and this day rcportcd tothis Court by tho said

Administrators, be ratificd and contlrmcd, un

less causc bc shown to thc contrary on or bc

snPru. -
BER, ncxt; providcd a copy of this ordcr bc

inscrtcd In some daily ncwspapcr published

in the city of Baltimore at. Icast once a wch

for thrcc. succcssivc wccks bcfore the said

scvcntccnth day ofScptt-tnbcr next.

Thc rcport states thc amount of salcs to be

five thousand tivc hundrcd tit_>ll:1rst.'~.'3.5ttii.i

J. IIARMAN BRO\\'N, chistcr of \Vills.

Truc copy—test: .I. iIARMAN BROWN.

Mil-lawllw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

RENNERT IlOth'I-Z,

o.\‘ EI'ROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Strcct, ncar Mornmwut Square,

Baltimorc, Md.

TIIE IIO\VARD I-IOIISE.

DANIEL \I'ILE & SONS.

t.‘cntrally Incatcd, and the picasantcst 110th

in Baltimore. I

LEGAL NO'I‘ICI'IS.

Audoun 8s Bruscup, Attorneys,

N0. 111 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COI'R'I‘,

August 2%, 1872.—4'1rtlcrcd. That the salc of

thc lmaschold 1‘13"th ofSAMI'ELG. SI’II‘ER,

dcccuscd. made by Adol hus S ticcr, the act

lng Administrator of t e salt dcccascd, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vcstlng

hc ()rphans’ Court of said State with tin:

powcr to order thc sale of leaschold cstatc,

and this day rcportcd to this Court. by tho

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

coniirmcd,unlcss causc be shown to thc con

trary, on or before thc 'I‘W INTY-TIIIRI)

DAY OF S1~Il’l‘l'IMBI'IR. ncxt: Pl‘ovitlcd a.

copy of this ortlcr be inserted In sonic daily

ncwspapcr published In thc city of Baltimorc,

at lcast oncc a wcck for three successivc wccks

bcfort: thc said 21d day of Scptcmber ncxt.

Thc rcport statcs the amount of salcs to be

fourtccn hundred and eighty dollars and tiny

live cents ($1,480.51)

J. IIARMAN BROM'N

chistcr of \\'Ills.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: J. HARMAN BROWN.

aug'H-lawiiw chistcrofW'ills for Bait. city.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

I-IIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thc sub

scriber has obtalncd from the Orphans’

( ourt of Baltimore city lcttcrs of administra

tion on the cstalc ot' SAMUEL KING, Into

of said city, dcccascd. All pcrsons having

claims against. said dot-casted arc hcrcby warn

cd to cxhibit thc samc, with the vouchcrs

thcrcof, to the subscriber, on or bcforc tho

Z‘s'th day of I"cbruary, 18721; thcy may othcr

wlsc, by law, bc cxcludcd from all bcncrll of

said cstatc. All pcrsons indcbtcd to said

cstatc arc rcqucstcd to makc imtncdlate pay

mcnt. Givcn under my hand this 21th day

of August, 1572. MINA KING,

.-\dministratrix.

M. B. “Curran, Attorncy,

augL'I-lawlw No, 35 St,

1‘1'11'2 Ol-‘l-‘ll‘ES OI-‘ RI'ZGIS’I‘RA'I‘IOX OF

\‘O'I‘ERS FOR THE 'I'\\'ENTY \\'.\RDS

U1" li.l\l.'l‘l.\llllil'1 I‘I'I‘Y will bc opcncd on

tho 16TH DAY OI“ Sl-II’TEMBI‘IR, and con

tinuc. opcn until thc 21ST DAY OI" SEPTEM

BER, inclusivc, from it o'clock A. M. until 9

o’clock I’. M.,at thc following llllt't‘SZ

I~‘irst Ward--LI<IWIS \‘v'ALZL, No. ll North

\Vashington strcct.

Sccond \I'ard—\\'ALTER \I'. (‘ONYEI't-S,

I'niou lIott-I, southeast corner of Bond and

Thamcs strccts.

Third \Vard—t'iEORGE \V. BANDEL, N0.

187 East Ball imorc sin-ct.

Fourth ‘Ward—SAM [7 EL 1“. Bl )IIA (I ER. No.

11 Bank strcct.

Fifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrcst.

$il't‘t1’ln

Sixth \Vttrtl—\\’INFIEI.D M(‘(.‘I.INTOI‘K,

No. in North Broadway.

chcnth \vttrtt-t.t:\1'ts w. Nan.sz so.

1515 North (‘cntral avenuc.

Eighth \Vard—TIIOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 liilsor strcct.

Ninth Ward—JAMES A. (.‘OATEST, No. 51

“'cst- Ball imorc strcct.

'l‘cnth Ward—I-‘Rl-ZDEth‘K A. ST'I'C‘I'AR'I‘.

Elcvcnth Ward—.1. 1’. Mt'EI.DERRY, No..

Itlll Cathcdral strcct.

'I‘wclt'th Ward—FAYETTE PLITMMER, No.

G.

2!." North l'lutaw strcct.

Thil'tccnth \Vartl—JOIIN MCLAL'GH

LIN, No. 4111!; North Pat-u strcct.

FOIII‘ICCIIIII \i'ard-—\\'.\I. H. ('OX, NO.

\Vcst Baltimorc strcct.

’aul slrcct.

52 I

Fil‘lcclilh \\'a|'tl—\\'ILLIA.\I HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dovcr s1 l‘ccl.

Sixtccnth \Vat‘d—UAHRY A. SIII'LTZ,

northwcst corncr t'oltnnbia and 1-‘rcmont

stl'ccls.

chcntccnth \Vard—CIIAS. T. BA LLA, No.

3.3% Light strcct.

l'lightccnth Ward—ALEXANDE i M.RRIS

FOE, lo and 17th Scptcmbcr, No, :izs South

Sharp strcct; 18th Scptctnbcr, southcast cor

ncr Lombard and Monroe st-rccts; lath. Lilith

and 21st Scptcmbcr, No. 667 Wcst Baltilnorc

strcct.

Ninctccntb \‘I'ard—IIENRY B. II ART, 16th

17th and l-‘th Scptetnbcr Lafayctic. Squaw

Building Association 0 cc, Orcgon strcct;

19th, :30th and 21st. Scplcmbcr, northcnst. cor

ncr Baltimorc and Schrocdcr strccts. '

'I‘wcnticth Ward—L“. LEW’IS HACKER, Elk

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avcnuc.

\\'hcrc all pcrsons not hcrctolorc rcglstcrcd,

who posscss Iltc l‘cqulsiIPconstitutional qual

ilications, and all thosc who havc arrived at

tho ago of twcuty-onc ycars since the last

clcction,and those who will attain that. agc

on or bcfore the fifth of Novcntbcr ncxt; and

all who were prcvlously rcgistcrcd and

changcd thcir rcsldcncc; anti all who havo

bccn naturallzcd, and whose naturalization

papcrs have maturcd. must call upon the itc

gistcrs and scc they are propcrly rcglstcrcd;

and all pcrsons who ilf‘l‘t‘I'OrOl‘C‘ rcgistcrcd, and

whose nmncs wch Incorrectly sct out on tho

rcglstcr list, or tltcy will lose thcir Votcs nt

thc Novcmbcr clcctlon. Aftcr thc cxpiration

of thc six days above-mcntioncd thc rcviscd

list ot‘votcrs will bc publishcd, and subsc

quontly the books will be again opcncd for

thrcc days, commencing on the FOIIR'I‘II

MONDAY OF Ot"1‘OBER.to allow thc tinul

corrccllon to be tnadc, prior to thc elcction in

Novcmbcr.

l’crsons knowing ofthc dcath or rcmoval of

any t'itI'/.cn will obligc thc liczlstcrs by giving

tin-tn information. WM. H. COX, I’rcs‘t.

ALEXANDER M. BRISCOI-I,

tiL’I-tS'Zl Sccrotary Board of Itcglstcrs.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 chington .Strcct.

N THE CIRCUIT t‘OI'R-T OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, August Iilth, lt~'72.—-SAMUEL MLA

KIN vs. CHARLES Zl—ZRKEL.

Ordcrcd, That the sale ofthc propcrty mon

tionod In thcscproccodings, madcand I‘cpnrt

ed by \Valtcr G. Smith, 'l‘rustcc, be ratltlcd

and contirmcd, unless cause to the C(Itilrnry

thcrcof be shown on or before the thh day of

Scplcnthcr ncxt: providcd a copyof this o1 doi

bc Inscrtcd in some daily ncwsrapcr printcd

in Baltimore, oncc in catch of .hroc successivo

wccks bcforc thc 17th day of Scptcmbcr next.

'l‘hc rcport statcs thc. amount of sales to be

$923. JAMES R. BREWER. L‘lcrk.

Truc copy—tom: JAMES R. BRFAVER.

uug17-law3w Clerk.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington Street.

‘ltITS'l‘bll~l‘S SALE OR

1 VALUABLE HOUSE,

No. 59 NORTH ANN S'I‘REi-l'l‘.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (‘i r

'tlli t‘ourt. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell. at. PublicAuctionuon the

premises, (.mJI-‘RIDA\ Al-‘I ERNOON, Sep:

tcmbcr Ii, 1842., at Ill; o'clock, ALL I‘IIA'i

VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight. feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the.

centre ot' the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

l'c\'c|'sillg and with said line, west seventy

two feet tothe beginning; subject to an annual

ground rcn t. of >30.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street. \

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's 0 tion.

t'l'edlt payments to bear interest from t ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. Titus. A. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

augltl,l7,‘2i,2l,28,Sltvts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘ RI'STElfl‘S SA L 142 O i“

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 G idi'l'RGl'I S'i‘Rl'll'l'l‘.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit t‘onrt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public A uction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ll, l-sTl, at i o'clock,

ALL THAT LO'I‘ Oi" GROUND AND IM

PHUYEM l‘JNTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at. the distance of forty-seven

t'cct three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofGeorge streetand t he s1mthwcsternmost

side of Sellman's alley, and at. the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street eighteen

i'cct six inches, to the centre of the. partition

wall of the house erected on the lot. now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-halt' degrees,

\vest seventy-sevth and a-halt' feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Scllman‘s alley; and thence so'uth

eastcrly, l'linding on said alley twenty—nine

feel; and thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent 01537.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRIt‘K DWELLING, with two

.story Back Building, known as No. if; George

street.

Terms of Sale—I'lne-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

bear interest. from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes ofthe purchaser, cmhin‘sed

to the satisiactlon ofthe said trustee.

GEO. T. BEA LL JR..Trustee.

'i‘Rl-IGO & KIRKLAND,

A uctioncers.:mg i tl-Iitzi wt‘vds

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington street.

'1‘ R l 'S'l‘l-I i'Z'S SA Ll') Oi“

\‘ALI'ABLIC STORE AND D\Vl~‘.I.LlNG

No. lilii PENNSYLVANIA A.\'I~2Niil'3.

N |-.'.\ a I..\ |~'.-\.r E'l‘TI-I .\l A an l-I'I‘- i lill'h'l'I.

Finder and by \‘il'tttc Of a decree of the (.‘it'

cuiti 'ourt. for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at. the

Exchange Sa-lcsrooms, on Mt 1N DAY A FTFJL

Nth lN,Septemla-r :.'.d, at. l P. .\I., ALL THAT

l\'-\LUABLl-l PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

side ofi’ennsyl vania avenue, at the northwest

corner ofa three-story brick houscnow leased

to .‘ihil'iii. Ross, and running thence northeast

crly, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-toot. alley, with the use there

of in common; thence southeastcrly, binding

on the southwest sideof said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four illclu-s; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the tlrst dcscrilard llne,ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

crly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

'sylvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $05.00.

The IMPRt)\"l£.\Il*1.~"I‘S consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND D\\’l~lI.LI..\'G

known as No. 41M Pennsvlvania avenue.

'l‘i-rms of sale—(inc. third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at urchaser's option;

ct'mll' payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of thepur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

'l‘rustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TRIM H) A: K IRKLANI),

angl'ZJi,lT,2|,2~l,2~i,fll&ds Auctioneers.

A_l.l‘JX.\NTll'lit nnmvlv a soxs,

is; Bx LTIm lm; STREET.

BILLS OF EX.i_1II.-\..\'GE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part. of the world.

'l‘elegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. 55-30.“

TRU."I‘EF.S’ SALES. 'I‘R'USTE CS’ SALES.

Ciendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington Street.

'1‘ RITSTl-JI'Z‘S SALE OI" VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

KNO\\'N AS .\'o. 212 NORTH Flt-L'MON' ‘

S'l‘RlCl-l'l‘, NEAR (lEORG r1 STREET.

'i'ndcr and by virtue ofadecrcc of the f‘ir

cuit (Yourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on WICDNI‘ISDAY Ali"i‘.l£RNO(_lN,

September 4, 1872, at It o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT VALI'ABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northeasternmost cornerof

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest

ernmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated Decen‘iber 3, 1570, said

)arties to the first part agreed to lease unto

{unigunda Lindeman,and running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street. and

along the northernmost boundarylinc of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunignnda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

tit in common, (said alloy to begin on the.

north sidcoi'Gt-orge street at the end of ninety

feet castwardly from said northernmostcorner

ofGeorge and Fremont streetsd and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley tlrst-menthmed to be laid out

ninety-nine feet- mlrthwardly from George

street, and parallel therewith, conmiunicat

ing with Brunc street; thence northerly,

bounding on the west side of said first-incu

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence \w-stcrly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent. of $0.10.

The improvements consist of a tin-w-story

STORE and I)\\'I'II.LING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of sale—(luc-ihird cash, the balance

in two equal installna-nts, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (‘II AS. G l-IO. \V I LSt lN, 'I‘rustec.

'I‘Rl-IGO .x- KIRKLAND.

angliii, 17,131 ,2i,;£.\‘,2>li,s'3tvds Auctioneers.

Louis Henntghausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. .I'AI'L S'rann'r.

TRUS'I‘ER‘S SALE Oi“ TWO

LOTS Oi“ l.l~1.\Sl-JIIOLI) PROPl-IR'I‘Y,

srrcxrn ox

EAST SIDE Oi" t‘i-lt'lP'i‘ANK STREET,

axn

ONE LOT Oi" GROUND, IN FEE SIMPL E,

sI'rt'A'rr; ox

\VES'I‘ SIDE ill" IIAPPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cult Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public. auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 20th, at -1

o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THOSE TWO LOTS OF GROUND

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first ofthe

same on the east side of L‘hoptank street at

the distance of one hundred and twenty-tive

feet northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard ant Chopta-nk streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on (lhoptank

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-tive feet, to a ten-feet

widc alley- thence southerly, bounding on

said alley tifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to thelplace of beginning.

And beginnin fort ieseeond of said lots on

the east. side 0 ('hoptank street, at the dis

tance ot' one hundred and forty feet northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

Choptank streets, and running thence north

erly, bounding 0n Choptank street tilleen feet;

thence easterly, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-tive feet-,to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley tif

tccn feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent ofi‘i-‘i, and each ofthcm

improved by a [\vt)_st.o|'y brick DWELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON Till-I SAME DA Y, at 5 o'clock P.

M., will also sell, on the premises, at public

sale,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and de

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west. side of Happy alley, at the

distance of one hundred llllt sixty-tive feet.

six inches south from the southwest corner

of \Vllas street and llappyallcy,and running

thence south, ln'mnd'lng on "lappy alley ten

feet four and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel with \Vilks street, fifty-three. feet; thence

north, bounding on a t\\»'o-i'eet-widc alley ten

feet four and a-half inches, and thence ast,

parallel with \\'ilks street, to the plaec of be.

rinning. Improved by a two-story brick

lWELLING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

cash, asthe purchaser may elect; the credit.

payments to bear interest from the day of

salt-,and to be secured by the notesofthe pur

chaser, cndorscd to the satisfaction of the trus

iec. LOUIS Iil11.\'.\'l(illl\liSl'IN. Trustee.

'i‘Rl‘IGO A; KIRKLAND,

augS—lawttds Auctioneers,

DIOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BAL'i‘Il'lORi‘Z.

TH. HARRIS IlltlilG'l'lS,

N. Vi". (forner Lexington and (fourtland sts.

GEORGE I-I. SANGS'I‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\‘l’. S. WILKINSON,

N. W. f'orner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THO.“ AS F. MITRDOI‘K,

(forner l—iolliday and Second streets.

G. A. S("I{\\'ARZMAN,

N. \V. L'Ol'net' Baltimore and Charles sts.

Thomas W. Grifiin, Attorney.

‘R-ITS'i‘L'l'Z'S SALl-‘. Oi"

1 VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTII. CALVERT S'l‘Rl-ZIC' ‘ AND HAR

GROVl-l ALLEY. '

l'nder and by virtue. of a decree of the (‘ir

cpi' (fonrt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at pubi c auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, the 5th day ofSep

Lember, 1872,11! 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LO'l‘ or GRoltNI), with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the. west side of (‘alvert street, opposite

the depot of the Northern (‘cntral Railroad

Oompany, frontingand binding on said street

2') feet, and extending westwardly ot' even

width l5" feet. on Hargrove (formerly called

Gravel: alley. Subject toan annual rent ofzizl'».

The mprovcments are a two-story and a

one-story Silt lP on (falvcrt strcct, designated

by the Nos. 143 and Hill/s; two brick 'l‘l~INE

Ml‘lN'l‘S in the. rear; and two two-story and

attic brick l.l\Vl-ILLINGS (Nos. 81 and S3) on

liargrove alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. TIIOS. \V. (iliIi’l-‘IN, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER iv SONS,

augll-‘lawd-ds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufly, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

RITS’i‘ICIC‘S SALl-Z Oi" \'.»\I,l7.»\IiI.I'Z ,

T STORE AND DWELLING,

No. 2‘ T (,‘l-lN'i‘RAL A YEN UK, NEAR BAUER

S'i‘R ii ET.

l'ndcr a decree of the (.‘ircuit (‘ouri of Balti

more city, I will scll at public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY the Jiist day oi'Au—

gust, 1872., at 5 o'clock l’. .\'I,.,_ .

ALL THAT LOT Oi“ GROUNDin said city,

beginning on the east side ot' (Yentral avenue

llilfeet. north from lilager street, and in the

centre of an alley 2fcet 4- inches wide, With

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on (fentral avenue 15 feet, with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

Eagerstrcct. 100 feet, to a ill-foot alley, with the

use thereofin common.

The improvements consist of a well-built.

three-story BRII‘K I)\\'ELLIN(}, with Store

and back building.

Ground rent Sill per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day ofsale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; thc credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser‘s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY Trustee.

s. H. covsn a miss,

augltl-‘Zawt'cds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ill Lexington Street.

TRI'STEI'I'S SA Ll~1 Oi" A 7

\'A Ll'A BLl-l I)\\' l-ILLING,

KNOB’N AS No. HS RAMSAY S'l‘Rlilfi'i‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit ('ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on Ti 7 l‘ISDA Y A i*"l'l'lR.I\'OO.\', Sep

tember 3, 1872. at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as tollows:

Beginning for the. same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east. side of Poppie

ton strcct,and running thence easterlyon the

sou th sidcof Ramsay street twelve feetand six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house.

next adjoining on the east, sixty-tive feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-tive feet,

to the. place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as its Ram

say street.

Terms ot' sale—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND.

augil,lil,li.i'7,21,24,3%,31&ds A uct ioncers,

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUS'I‘I‘IIC‘S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city. the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

Premises. on the illl'l‘li Ol<‘ AI'GITS'I‘ NEXT,

at. 4 o’clock I’. M., ALL THAT LO'l" OP

GROUND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(lanai street, now i‘cntral avenue, at the dis

tance of ill feettlinches southerly from‘the

southwest corn crof Central avenueand .\'l ulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot. north adjoining thereto,

and running thence southerly, bounding on

the west side of (‘cntral avenue, 14 feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly, ll feet Sinches; thence north

erly, parallel with (fcntral avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly lo the place of beginning

-being No. ti i‘cntral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of it").

The IMPROYHAII'ZN'I‘S consist. of a three

story BRIth DWELLING.

The terms of sale are:—Onc-third cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

mrchascr may elect; the credit. paymenttt.)

'lt‘ill' interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

tee. ALEX. \Y(ll'.FF, Trustee.

SA'MI'EI'. II. GOVER & SONS,

augtl-lil,l'_’,l7,lil,'_’l,2i,Ltl,2il,2ltl Auctioneers.

_--_.__. _ ~-. _ _.

TRUSTEES" SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No.31 St. ’aul Street.

TRUSTEES SALl‘} ill"

Il\\"l~ILLlI\'G 'iIOUSE,

No. 1‘3") AISQUI'i‘iI Sil‘ldl'llfi’l‘.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the l 'ir

enitt‘ourt of Baltimore city.lhc undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

prcn'iises, on Mi lNll \Y, September 2, b472, at.

4 o‘clock PAL, ALL ' llA'I‘ LOTOF GROUND

AND IBII’ROVI'IAIICN'l‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for thesamc on the cast sidcof

Alsquith street, distant thlvc feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

.\icl~llderry streets, and running thence nort h

erly, binding on Aisquith street, twelve fcct.

six inches; thence easterly, parallel with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the uscthcrcof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith sirce'i-, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

.\lcl<lldcrry street, by a straight line to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18. '

The IMPROVEMENTS consist. of a two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING, .\'o. 125

Aisquith street.

'l‘erms:-—One-third cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to war

interest from day ofsale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL. Jun Trustee.

TRi-Ithfl tit KIRKLAND.

at1g12-2a\\'&(ls A uct ionccrs.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

ITBLIL‘ SALE OF

'l‘\\'O Il\-\'l".I.I.l.\'G HOI'SES,

NEAR (.ljgimax ROMAN (‘ATHOLIO “HOLY

('ROSS" (.‘IILTRt‘il, \Vi'lS'l‘ S'I‘Rl-ll'l'I‘.

3y virtue ofa decree ot' the ("ircuit (‘ourt of

'ialtimore city, the undersigned, as 'I‘rustcc,

will oli'et' for sale, at Public Auction, 'i‘IiL'RS

DAY, August 29th, at :3 o'clock P. M., on the

premises, , 7

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND

PREMISES lying and situate in the city of

Baltimorc,and described as follows, that is to

say. Beginning for the same on the west side

of \Vashington street, at the distance of three.

hundred and eighty fcct southerly from the

southwest corner or intersect ion of \Vashi ng

ton and Cross streets, and running thence

southerly, bounding on \Vashihgton street.

eleven ieet three inches; thence westerly

parallel with Cross street, eightv-two feet to

an alley of the width of seventeen feet, more.

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

alley eleven feet three inches; and thence

easterly arallei with Cross street, eighty-two

feet to t to place of beginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by deed dated

the 18th day of August, A. D., 1870 and re

corded among the Land Records ot' Baltimore

city, in Liber (l. R. No. 470, folio .107, &c., was

assigned by t‘onrad Long to Bernhard Harle

subject to the payment of the yearly rent oi'

t\vent_\'-four dollars.

Ihlprovcd by a three-storv dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Battery avenue and West street, and by a two~

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, southeast. corner

of \Vest street.

'l‘erms—(hie-third cash, balance i n two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit.

paymenlsto bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

ofthe Trustee. The Trustee also reserves the

right todemand a cash payn'ient of saw at the

time of sale.

ROBERT G. REFINE. Trustee.

l". \V. B'l-ZNNI'J'i‘T 6': CO.,

augT-lll,l:'l.l7,22,2l,;'7,28,20 Ala-.tioncers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney, .

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE’S SALE OF SEVEN

VALUABLE 1l\\'ldl..Ll.\‘G HOUSES

0 ON THE

EAST SIDE OF (li)\-'IN(1"I‘()N STREE' ‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on MONDAY, the 26th day of August,

l-S'TLI, at -i o'clock P. M.—

ALL 'I‘llt lSl‘I SEVEN LOTS OF GROI'NI)

AND IMPROVl‘lfdl'lN'l‘S thereon, situate on

the east side of t‘ovington street, in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the first of said lots or parcels of ground

at the distance of fifteen feet southerly from

the southeast corner or illil'l'sccllon of (‘O\‘

ington street with a ill-foot alley laid out at

the distance of ninety-six fccl southerly from

the south side of Montgonu-ry Sil'cci,:l-l|tl run

ning thence southerly on the east side of('ov

ington street twelve feet and six inches;

thence easterly, by a straight line, parallel

with Montgomery street, ninety feet, to the

west side of a 13-foot alley' thcnec northerly,

on the west side of said alley, twelve feet and

six inches, and thence westerly, by a straight

line, parallel with Montgrmiery street, ninety

feet, to the ilacc of beginning.

The remaining six lots have each a front of

‘twelve feet and six inches, a re contiguous on

the south, and have a uniform dcpl h of ninety

feet, to the west side ofa 3-foot alley. Subject

as toeach of said lots toan annual ground

rent of $40, and payable half-yearly.

The improvements on each lot consist of a

l.llrct.--stor_\,’ HRH'K ll\\'l‘ll.LI.\'U, and one

story Brick Back Building. _

'l‘erms—One-third cash, and the balance in

Six and twelve Inonths. the credit payments

to bear interest from the day of sale, and to

be secured by the notes of the purchasers, en

dorsed to the salisthction of the trustee.

M. R. WAL'i‘l'ZR, Trustee.

'I'RlCGifl a KIRKLAND,

aug?—2aw&ds Auctioneers.
L

A—

A\V BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson's (‘banccry Decisions, Volume I,

Harris dz Johnson's and Gill J: Johnson‘s .\Ia-'

ryland Reperts. DES l-‘ORGI'ZS,

e7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.
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TRUSTEES’ SA LES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 West Fayette Street.

'l‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF A

TIIREE-S'I‘ORY BRIPK D\VELLING

HOUSE, WITH A TWO-S'I‘ORY BACK

BFILDING, ON NORTH EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircult ( Yourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, tf'ustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, l-‘lth day of September, A.

D., 1872, at 4 o‘clock I’. M.,

A[L THAT LOT OF GROI'ND WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS 'I‘l-IEREON, situate

and being in the. city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of' the west side of Eden street, 97 feet. north

wardly from the northwest- corncr of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence" north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet.

wide. Subject to an annual ground rent ofr'HH.

Improved by a three-story BRIth DWELL

ING HOUSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in (i

and 12 months; credit payments. to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNOWDEN ,

a2I-2awttzds Trustee.

k _.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

fl‘RITSTEE‘S SA LE OF A

VALITABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-I-IOI'SE

WITH T\\'(')-STOB Y BAt‘K BI'ILDING.

NORTHW EST (‘ORNEIL OF l'.(')MB.-\Rl)

AND MOI'NT STS., AT THE RISK OF

R. D. McfffARTY, A FORMER I’ITR

(‘I-I ASER.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, and ofan order passed on the

19th day of August, D., b472, the under

signed, trustee, will ofi'cr for sale at public

auction, at the risk of R. D. Mcf‘al‘ty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on TIIITRSDA Y

the l2tb day of September, A. D. 1572, at 1

o'clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and tlms described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest cornerot' Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street ls feet inches, and extending back

fordepth, with the same width all the ‘way,

36 feet. (5 inches. Ground rent 3ND.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING, with two—story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

'I‘crmsof' sale—Onesthird cash, balance In

six and twelve meniths; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to bc l

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed l

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDE'N, Trustee.

TREGO A' KIRKLAND,

aug'Zl -2awd'ds ' A ucthmeers.

-

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. a? West Fayette Street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF A

‘ VA LUABLE THREE—STORY I

BRIf‘K l.)\.\'l-JLLIN('I IIOI'SE,

No. 20 SOI'TH S'I‘RIt‘KI-IR STRE ET,

\VITII DOUBLE THREE~STORY BRICK

BAth BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on \VEDNESDAY the lltb day ot‘Scp- I

tcmbcr, A. D. 1872,,at 4 o'clock I’. M., the fol

lowing described. z’ROl’I-JRTY: leginning for

the. same on the line ofthc east side ofStrick

cr street, at the distance of thf fcct sout h ward

ly from the south side of Hollins street, amt

running thence SOllil‘lt‘l‘ly, binding on Strick—

cr street, 22 feet; thence eastwardly, parallel

with Hollins street, 150 feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and fora .

public alley,with the benefit and uscthereof',)

22 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 150

feet to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DM'ELL

ING HOI'SE, No. :2!) South Stricker street,

iwith a double three-story Brick Back Build

ng.

'I'cl'rns-()ne-thlrd cash, balance in six and .

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee. '

SAM l7 EL SNf )VVDEN, Trustee.

I". W. BENNETT a (‘O,,

a‘ll-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 57 West Fayette Street. |

TRL'S'I‘EE'S SALE OF A _ ,

VALliABLl-J THREE—STORY

BRIij DWELLING HOI'SE,

No. Ii SOI"‘H STRIt'K ER STREET,

\VITII DOUBLE 'I‘IIRl'lE-S'I‘t)RY BRIth l

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on \VI'II)Nl-‘.SDA ', the lith day of Sep

tember, A. D. ls72, at 4/. o‘clock I’. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, “'ITH THE

lMI’ROVEMEN'I‘S THEREON, situate and l

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

scrlbed: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east. side of Strickcr street, at the dis

tance of III) feet southerly from the southeast

corner of Mullins and Strickcr streets, and

running thence southerly,binding on Strickcr

street, 22 feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the. same width all the way, l5t)

feet, more. or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Ground rent SIM.

Improved by a three-story BRICK I)\\'ELL

ING HOUSE, (No. It South Strickcr street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

'l‘erms—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in six and ,

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNO\VDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS .c (‘O.,

a2l-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE Nt'i'l‘lt.‘E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

("ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANL‘I‘IS G. COHEN,

late ofsald city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit- the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; thcv may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Givcn under our hands this lv-itb day of Au

gust, 1872. ABRAHAM (‘OH EN,

REUBEN J). N l )( )RF,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. Fonm‘s'raa, Attorney, '

anglf-lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NCYI'ICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

(.‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN D. (‘OLE

mtherwise called Susannah (.‘ole,| late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the 14th day of February, 1373;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are remfested to make im

mediate aymcnt. Given under our hands

this 12th t ay of August, Is'T'l.
I'IIIIYJJX H. (I‘

(f. DODD McFA BLANI),

auglR-lawiw ’- Adininistrutors, c. t. a».

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No, 5‘.’ N. (‘alvcrt Sift-Ct.

IN THE (31 ROUI'I‘ (‘OI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(fl'I‘Y.—R(iBER'I‘ R. BtfHVLING AND

WIFE vs. (‘II.~\RLO'I"I‘E HAYS, \VILIJ A M

1’. HA YS, THEODORE GRIFFITH Ale

O'I‘l I l-ZRS.

The object of this bill Is to procure a decree

fora sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

tiinorc,situatcd at the southwest corner of'St'.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging,r to the

estate of \Villialn Fultbrd, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Harf'ord county, State of Maryland, died. hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary F. it'lllful’d, for life, he directed that Il-rifll‘

her death all of his estate should be. equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

' orrance, Avarilla Fulf'ord, Henry l-‘ulford,

1 lexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. l-‘ul ford,

and their children; the children of any de

Ccascd child to take per Mimics and not mr

cupito: that he appointed by his will illlfi a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fult'ord,

his son Henry Fulford,_|r.,and his sons-ln-law

N. W. S. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that. all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has. been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John II. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her' that

her daughter Fanny intermarricd with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named (.‘barlottc, and three

children, infants under the. age oftwcnty-onc

years, named respectively W'illlam Porter

ficld, Mary Lornian, and Archer, all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

bcth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children, Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

\Vllllam I“. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is marrch to A. t‘olc,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthc said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty ol' the tcstator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that. the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great. loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to pave the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the (Iourt this

ninth day of August, A. D. trail, that. the com

plainant cause a- copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be mblisbcd in

some daily newspaper publishc In the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). [5722, giving notice to the said (‘harlotte

Hays and her three infant children \Vllliam

P.11ays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore. Griffith, and warning them to

appear in this(‘ourt, the said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December, .

lsT'l, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BR EW'ER, (‘.lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglU-la w Iw (‘lcrk.

Olendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Imxrxo'rox S'rfu-zn'r.

N THE CIRCUIT (.‘Ol'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(‘l’l‘Y August litth, fail—ST. JOSEI’II'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSO(.‘I.~\'I‘ION OF

BALTIMORE (YITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSON, ercmvaa, vs. I-‘l.t.-\N(_‘.I12S M. ASH

BITBN AND A DANIRAM .l. ASI-IBL'RN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,madc and report

ed by Charles Geo. \Vllson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the. contrary

thereof be shown on or before the ch day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lith day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAMES R. BREWER, (flerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augH-lawiiw (.‘lerk.

i

!
i

i

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘lf‘E, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(Yourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All )ersons hav

ing claims against said deccasct are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

crs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of I~‘cbruary, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ltith day of

August, lb'T'l. ' HENRY ANTON,

auglti-lawiw* Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTIFE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

(fourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A. -

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having cflaims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before theltlth day of February,1878; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

(5th day of August, I572.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

WM. A. S'I‘ER'ART, Attorney, .

aug'i-lawlw No. SL3 St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE (IIRL‘ITI'I‘ (_30l'R'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

(II'l‘Y.—IIEN RY HOENE rs. MARY J.

.iOEN E.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

brocurc a divorce (1 rin-culo nmfrf'mo'fit bet“ ccn

the complainant Henry Hocnc and tilt dc

fcndant Mary .I. Iloene.

The bill states that. the sat .omplamant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

iobcf‘, lSti'Z; that on or about the. loth of July, I

lStill, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly formore

than three years,is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation ~ and that she does

not. reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the complainant, by causing a copy

' of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

20th of September, leJ, give notice to the said

absent. (l(.-f'ctulafit of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this (‘ourt in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the “fifth day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any ,

she has, why a decree ought not to pass. as ‘

JAMES R. BREWER. (:lcrk.

J A M ES R. BREW ER,

Clerk.

played.

Prue copy—test:

augfa- lawlw

Y ORDER OF'I‘HE COMMISSIONER. OF

INSf iLVEN'l‘ DER'I‘f')RS.—-Notice is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

Court of (‘ommon' l‘lcas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that. the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarancc, to answer interrogatories, if any )0

filed. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court. of Common

Pleas. '

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first appearance July I, 1572; final hearing

Septcm )01'5, ISTZ.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May ‘20, 1872;

first appearance July I, lh72; final hearing

Se itemberii, 1872.

.iohn \V. Loudenslagcr, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July I, 1872; final bearingScp

tember 5, 1872!.

James A. Phillips, applied June ltlth, 1972;

first amiearance August 5th, 1:472; final hearing

October 7th, 1872!.

Nathaniel (‘arey, applied June llth, 1972:

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing ('lctobct' 7th, ISTZ.

Louisa L. Bast, applied .lunc 20th, 187:3; first.

appearance August 5th, 1:62; final bearing

October 7th, lh72.

Ira \V. Speer. applied July ll, 1872: first ap

pearance September 2,182; final hearing No

vember 4, lh‘i'z.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July Ill, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hem-ing

INovember 4, ISTLZ. .

Daniel H. McMullin, applied July 15, IS'IL’;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

in ' November 4, 1872.

Iezin H. Franklin, applied July IS, IR7'2;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, ls'i'l; first

aipearance. September 2, 1872; final hearing

.‘ ovcmber 4, 1872.

George F. Ilobbs, applied July 17, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, ls'f'l.

George W'. Allen, applied July '23, IST'Z; first

appearance September 2, 1672; final bearing

November 4, ls7'l.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September “.5, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, lSTZ. a-ugR-rhn

I-‘. C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

N THE CIRf .‘L'I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

.(JI'l‘Y, August lltth, ISTZ.—EX-P.~\R'I‘E IN

THE MAT'I‘l-IR OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL (itiSW'l‘llLl‘llt.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe. property men-.

tloncd in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Birely, George \V. Bain, and

John L. (Irise,'I‘rustet.-s, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis orderbe.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, (nice in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

8672. JAMES R. BRER’ER. (‘lcrk.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWE t,

aug‘JO-Iawiiw (chrk.

i
.

l

P. F. Benztnger, Attorney,

No. Ill Law Buildings.

IN THE (‘.IRf'I'IT (ft")l'It'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(fl'I‘Y.—JO}IN A. COOK, dc. Vs. GEORGE

W. I'IARMAN ET AL.

The. object of this suit is to obtain a decree.

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s )ectlvely on the east side of Front street and

t ie south side of Fruit street; the former be

longing to the estate of George A. (Took, and

the latter to the estate. of his widow, Margaret.

(3. (took, both of said city, deceased.

The bill states that said George A. (look died

on or about the 31st day of July, A. D. I852

possessed of said first-mentioned lotofground

and imprm'cmcnts; that said George A. f 'ook

left him survivinga widow, Margaret (2. (‘ook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (3., Uatba

rlne Ann, (.‘aroline .I., Mary Ana, John A.,

Henry .I., and Elizabeth R. ('ook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \V. Harman, the son of‘said (‘athcrinc

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret (3. (.‘ook, is now a resident. or ('nli

fornla. That John A. Harman, a son of said

(‘atherine Ann,and grandson of said Georgo

A. (Took and Margaret. (‘., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. I). tall-3,

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta, Wisconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

(‘ook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret (J. ('ook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the samcto

his “children or their descendants, such dc

sccndants taking the share his or their parent

Would have been entitled to if living.” That

said wife, Margaret ('., died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. I). l-S‘T‘l, possessed ofthe

above referred to lot on Pratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John Henry

.I-. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the. improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is thcrctbre ordered, this 2lst day of Au

gust, IH7L’,tbat the (ani'iplainants, by causing a.

copy ofthis order and the aforegoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

publishcd in the city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the Q'Jd

; day of September, IhT'l, give notice to the said

' absent. defendants, George \V. Harman and

Augusta Harman, of thcobjcct and substance

ofthis Bill, and warn them to appear in this

('ourt in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, IST‘J, to answer the

premises and show cause, it' any they have,

why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, f‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAerlS R. BREW'ER.

aug'rl-lawlw (.‘lcrk.

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (‘ourtland Street.

N THE (itllttYll'I'I‘f't'H'RT OF BA L'I‘I'MORE

(ATM—MARY KELLER vs. (‘LIN'I‘ON

leIIIIII<lev

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 rim-qu fnrftrimoniiof complainan t

from res unident, and have guardianshipof

infant W lliain, by complainant. Bill Sit-INN

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, lsos,

and lived together until about August, 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That

said (flinton resides out ofthc State of Mary

land. Bill chargcs brutal and cruel treat

ment non-support. and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

lilth day of August, 1872, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

lobe inserted in some daily newpapcr pub

lished in thccityofBaltimorc,once in each of

four successive weeks before the let day of

September, 1H72, give notice to the. said ab

sent. respondent of the object and substance

of this bill, warningbim to appear in this

(lotil't in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of l)(.'('(_'iilllt‘l', 1872, to fifisw'cr thi

prcmiscsand show cause, ifany he has, why a.

decree ought bot. to pass as iraycd.

JAMES R. B tEWER, (flcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'lu-lawiw (‘lerk.

IN THE (‘IRt‘l‘l'l‘ ('Ol'R'I‘ OF BALTI

MORE (il'I‘Y.—L(')l’ISA WEISSINGER

vs. LE\VIS \VI'IISSI NGER.

The. object of this suit is to procure adi

vorcc (t 'rim'ulo nmh'ifnonii of complainant

from dcfcndant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. l). Isa-3, and continued to live together un'

tll February or March, A. D. lStitl, when the

defendant abandoncd the. complainant, and

hascvcr since wholly neglected and refused

to live with and provide for her; that. tho

scparation ls dclibcrateand final and without

hope of I‘m-Oliclllttilnll,and that the defendant

is a non-resident ot' the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainant, by causing a

copy oftbis order to be inserted in somcdaily

newspaper published in theciiy of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

the ttth day ofScptcmber next, give notice to

th -absent' defendant of the oblcct and sub

stance ofthls bill, and warn him to appear in

this (‘ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or be

fore the 9th day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has, ‘

why a decree should not. pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREM’ER. (flcrk.

'l‘ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augs- ] a w~tw (Ilcrk.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LITW‘IH ROOMS.

lb‘ St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

'E. G. ULERY, I’rop‘r,

mlt-l-tf Baltimore, Md.

Fl‘HOMAS LAITGIIIJN,

I-‘ASIIIONABLE

BO( )T A N D SIB )E MAR ER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A'I‘ TIIE OFFICE or 'rnr:

(Zlerk 0f the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Mosnav, At'ocs'r 26, 1372.

ASSIGNMENTS.

I). \V. Stafford to A. Basil, south side of

West, east from Race street, lixit'i—i").

II. Sehaumburg to J. Schmidt and wife,

west side of (‘hestuut alley, north from Ham

burg street, 151-5,’ xiii—$50.

iii. Schaumburg to J. \Vaesy, west side of

(‘hesnui alley, east. from Ridgely street, 6-3

>\ 1.3—$;L'itl_

S. Elliott to ii. Gelston, west side of ten

foot al icy, west from Schroeder street, 723-122-—

$3.30.

DEEDS.

J. 11. Audoun, die... to L. Waggncr, north

side of Pratt, west from Washington street,

33x loo—$1,:mi

A. ll. Mann to F. iieller, south side of New,

west from Eutaw street. 16 Kai—$165.

Wm. S. Rayner and wife to J. Ellinger,

west side of \Volf, north from Monument

street, 12.61-; iii—$5.

wm. S. Rayner and wife-to J. Ellinger,

west side of Regester, north from Madison

street. six lots.

LEASES.

(t. N. Eaton and wife to H. Iietterieh,0r

leans and Washington streets, ltiXHtl,

.1. Harris and wife to H. D. Foster, north

west. side of Mosher, southwest from Division

street, 78.6% 16.

“Km. S. Rayner and wife to J. Grnss & (“o.,

southwest side of Cross, northwest from

Ridger street, six lots.

t}. N. Eaton and wife to (Y. Eckltard, Or

leans and Uhappel streets, li><75.

MORTGAGES.

(_‘. Carle to Franklin Building Association,

south side of Ramsay street, 11.6X70—5150.

N. Hornburg to West Saratoga Street Bulld

ing and Savings Association, north side of

Pierce, west from Uhatsworth street, 153x53—

Sit-ill.

1i. i‘ietterleh to Mechanics Building A ssocl

ntion No. 7, Orleans and Washington streets,

Jisxso-s'z,sm.

ii. 1.). Foster to J. Harris, northwest side of

Mos-her street, 78.!i:<iii—$2,:'>tlfi.

M. S. .onnes and husband to E. A. D. Joynes,

1west side of Caroline north from Gough, 15X

ii i—QLSU.

J. (il'oss dc, to \Villiam S. Rayner, south

west side. of Cross, northwest from Ridger

street, 6 lots—$2,400.

William Baker to iiarmony Building Asso

ciation No. 13, southeast side of Columbia

street, 17.6% nai—$1,001).

(‘. L. Eckhardt to (‘entral Permanent Build

ing and Savings Society, Orleans and ('happel

st reels—$21M,

J. Dietz and wife to Progress Building Asso

ciation No. i, westsidcoi'Madcira alley, north

from i‘lastern avenue, 13.8)(59—55250.

J. B. \Valtemeyer and husband to P. Gor

such. south side of Hamburg street, east from

('reek alley, muss-$24100.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Montgomery Street Building Association

No. i to 11. 'I‘human.

National Building Association No.2 to J.

11. \Vrightson.

(h-rmania Building Association No. 7 to E.

Mci‘lure, die.

I t‘itizen‘s Security and Land Company to G.

4()\\’

Baltimore Butchers' Loan and Annuity As

SUt‘IiliiO'll to J. A. Slyder.

East Baltimore (it’l'lllillliil. Building As

sociation .\'o. 2 to J. Sibiski.

iiampstcad Building Association No. 6 to

(i. A. Lang.

t‘ambridgc Building Association No. 1 to J.

iliciz, 61C.

Harmony Building .-\ssociat.ion No. 9 to H.

iiollman. "

CONVEYANCBS RECBIEED FOR RECORD

AT THE OFFICE 021‘ TH E

(‘lerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore (lounty,

Moxna v, Avous'r 26, 1872.

DEEDS.

Benjamin -GoO(I\\'ill ahd wife to Jacob Bow

man, all the lands conveyed by Christian

(lore and wife to Benjamin t inodWiil, Septeln

ber. 26. Nil, 7-3acres, HS perches—$2,000,

William R. Armstrong to Elizabeth Arm

strong, two lots on east side of Falls Road,

tit-scribed in deed, vide Liber J. H. L., No. 53,

folio 123-1, and J. Ii. L., No. 541, folio 521, &c.

MORTGAGES.

John M. Stevenson and wife to Rachel Ri

der, two tracts—part oftract called “The Hunt

Farm," one containing 1‘!) acres, 2 roods—the

otheré acres, 3 roods, .13 square perches—$7,500.

Wit is rumored that Stokes has

procured a warrant for the arrest of

the doctors who probed his "friend

Fisk to death. He thinks the hang

ing of two or three doctors will have

a wholesmne effect upon the rest of

the tribe.

WA man named James Flynn,

who on the first of August was sen

tenced to be hung in London for the

murder of a woman, refused, from

that inon'ient, to take his food, and

died on the day he was to be hanged,

which was the 12th il'istant. It. seems,

therefore, that- a strong man, in good

h ‘alth, ran live. only twelve days

without food.

TH E C O U R T S.

YES'I‘ERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

iiox. Bomvaiz I). Daxms, Chief Judge.

Hots. GEORGE \\ . Btsnoc, and Hos. (.irzoaon

\V. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\V'iLL PROBA'Pi-ZD—Oi' Augustus Mathiot.

deceased.

lxvi-zs'rom ES FILER—Estate of Samuel

Stanton, deceased—inventory of personal e8

tatc proved and tiled, amounting to $274.05.

Estate of Lucas Bendei-,tlt‘wt=zist-tl-—inventory

of personal estate proved and tiled, amount

ing to $1,279.10, '

Estate of John Schmidt, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $75.23.

Estate ofGeorge S. B'Ief‘ullough, deceased—

inventory ot'pcrsonal estate. proved and tiled,

amoun t i ng to $1,301.23.

Ann IN iS'i‘llA'l‘lth 1\(.‘-(‘Ol.'t\"i‘.‘i.—Est:ti0 ofGeo.

H. Bridges, deceased—second administration

account passed. '

Estate of Nathan \Vebb, deceased—fourth

administration account passed.

GUARDIA‘S'S AccoUiv'is.—(fatharine F. Mil

ler,Ahnira P. Miller, and Ida B. Miller’s third

guardian account passed.

A(_?(‘UUN'1‘S on SA LESZ—I'lsiilie of Peter Rom

bach, deceased—acctinnt of sales of personal

estate approved and filed, ann uniting to SSH".

Estate of Augustin D. Wagner, deceased—

account of sales of personal estate approved

and filed, amounting to $1578.16.

Estate of (‘atharinc F., Alniira P., and Ida

B. Miller—account of sales of personal estate

approved and filed, amounting to 51:11.

BILL FOR DIvoat1'1c.—'l‘hon'1as A.

Hopkins, l~1sq., solicitor for complain

ant, yesterday, filed in the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city the petition

of (Tieorge Eidman for divorce (1 rin

culo malrimonii from Fredericka Eid

man. The bill states. that the parties

were married in 1863, and have. had

four children, three of them (eight,

six, and four years old) living with

C()l]‘l]iitiill'dllt, while. the mother has

the other; that she has left his bed

and board three times—the last time

on the 12th July, 1871, and that she.

has been guilty of repeated acts of

adultery.

Rnsrs'rtxo OFF1(‘EiRS 0F CUSTOMS.

—In the case of Ferdinand Lichen,

charged with resisting officers of cus

toms while in the. discharge of their

duty as such, a hearing \ 'as had yes

terday at noon before R.Lyon Rogers,

Estp, U. S. Commissioner, resulting

in the use being sent up for the ac

tion of the grand jury of the District

(‘ourt. at- the September term. Bail

in the sum of $1,500 was entered for

the appearance of the accused for trial.

INJUNCTION G-aax'ran.—On Sat.

urday William J. \Vatern'ian, Esq.,

solicitor for John Burns, complain

ant, filed in the Circuit Court of Ba]

timore city on his behalf, a bill p 'ay

ing an injunction to restrain John

Kratz, creditor, and James E. \\'ill

son, constable, from further proceed

ings under a writ of fieri facias issued

under a judgment by Justice L. ii.

Ilannnann for $45, with interest and

costs, against the stock of goods con

taincd in store corner of Sharp and

Barneflstreets. (_.‘omplainant on 6th

May, 157:2, was discharged under the.

insolvent laws from liability for

former debts. The judgment was

rendered on the 22d of May, 1872,

against him and his wife, from whom

after his discharge under the insol

vent laws, he had received personal

property which he had ret need to

his possession—she previously being

indebted to others, amongst them

Kratz. The injunction was issued

on a bond of $100 being filed.

3%“ A Janesville alderman was

asked to estimate the damage a cow

-had done in a yard. He did so, lib

erally. He was then intrt'iduced to

his own cow as the author of the. mis

chief. Tableau, interspersed with

profanity.

BQT'A witness, in describing certain

events said: “The person I saw at the

head of the stairs was a man with one

eye named Jacob \Vilkins.” “What

was the name of his other eye ‘3”

spitefully asked the opposing coun

sel. The witness was disgusted at the

i levity of the audience.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V.

ALEXANDER. WOLFF,

A'i"i‘(.)itl\'l-1Y A'i‘ LA\V,

No. 17 Law Bunnnxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRI’DER.

(itii'NSEi'.i.0R AT LAW.

No. 28 St. Paul Street, l-laltimore.

l’ractises in all the Courts of the (‘ity and in

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

851-Spccial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JUS. P. MERRYMA N,

A'i"l‘(iRNEY AT LA\\',

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

MiiSrLs R. \V.-UII‘ER,

A'i‘TURNi-IY AT LA\V,

No. 9;) ST. PAUL S'rnmr'r,

laltin'iorc.

ALFRED J. ('ARR. A. \VURTII Si’A'i‘ES.

CARR .t Si’A'i‘FS,

A'I‘TURN EYS AND (‘OITNSELLORS

AT LA W,

No. '23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District. of Uolumbia.

El’APiiRUDI'I‘US SWINXEY,

AT'l‘ili-tNEY AT LAW,

()tiicc No. til \V. Fayette street,

\Vcst ofSt. Paul street.

wa. J. imows.

BROWN 6: SYMMES,

Arroaxsvs axn ('ONV'EYANCERS,

No. 13 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLEN E. Fiiltltl‘lS'l‘i‘Iii,

A'i"l‘UR-NEY A’I LA \V,

Asp Soi.1c1'roa IN (Muscular,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNUWDEN,

A'l"i‘uR.\' EY A'l‘ LAiV,

N0. 87 \i’ns'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL '(iOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, Mavoa.

JOIIN M. McELaov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL A'iAtrtrtznnix, Comptroller.

I. NEVIT'i' STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALm-zar Ri'rcnnz, tfity Solicitor.

CITY t7()li'.\'('.‘iL.

Fms'r BRANCIL—(ieo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—~\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second “arm—Henry \Vcitzel.

Third \Vard.—ii ugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward—John K. i‘arroil.

Fifth \Vard.—,E. G. iiipsley.

Sixth \Vard.—E. F. Namath.
Seventh \Vard.—George vW. King.

Eighth \Vard.——Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth \Vard.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh \Vard.—William Conn.

'l‘wclfth \Va'irdr—(l‘harles Towson.

'l‘hirteenth Ward—A. ii. Greenfield.

1<‘ourtccnth “ard—George 1'. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James linghcs.

Sixteenth \\'ttr(I.—.Iileol) Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—\\'illiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.-—Wm. \V. ()rndorii'.

'i‘wenticth \Vard.—John L. (ietticr.

A. V. Mllholland, chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry iiyland, page.

Sscosn BRANCH.—N. Rams Gill, President.

1st and 2d W'ards.-—Henry (fashn'iyer.

:id and 4th \Vards.—John Wickershaln.

5th and 6th Wards.—-l\'. Rufus (Jill.

71b and 8th Wards—S. Mills.

lith and lath wards—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th \Vards.—-(‘harles (1. Kerr.

13th and lith Wards.--J. i“. Sonimcrlock.

15th and ltith Wards-3 ‘homas White.

17th and lh'ih \‘t'ards.—John 11. Marshall.

lilth and 20th \\'ards.—-John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Win. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. licnry l). Berry,

page.

REUIS'I‘ERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RITSSITM

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP.

15 St. "uni Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'i‘i it 'i( ET'i‘ MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMI‘INT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \ViR'l‘ RAN DALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. ii URLEY,

Frederick, Md.

CHARLES t". QUINN

.n's'riei-z or 'l‘ii'E PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

JosiiUA M. MYERS, ,
JUSTIth 01“ Fill“. PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

iLLlAM li. BAYZANI)

Ji'S'i‘itfl-I or‘ 'rnr: PEACE,

UPI-“ICE No. 9 Law BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

>~ ___

LA\V INSTI TU'I‘E.

THE LA\V St'I‘iililI. OI" THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEAi‘KLI". \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW'.

nos. ononor. w. nonmN.

Jonx n. n. LA'l‘ltuBl-Z, Esq.,

nos. (iEURtjE w.\t. BROWN

BERNARD (YARTER, l'lso..

Ii. (ILA-Y DALLAM, Esq.,

JHiiN P. POE, lasts,

nos. JOHN A. iNt;i.iH,-LL.D.

THE .FACULTY OF IXSTRUt'TION

for the your cmnmcncing on the firs! 3101quny

October, 1872, and ending 31.11! fling, 18.73.

Hon. Gnoaor. WILLIAM Buows and A a

'i‘lii'it Giltilttti-I luowx, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. \‘nxanLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and b‘iisdemeunors,

JOHN P. Pom, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction en'ibracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Iion. Jonx A. INGI.IS,I.14. 1)., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

t‘ontracts, Connnercial Law and Personal

Property in General; (forporutit-ms; Execu

tors and .-\dministrators; the. Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence. on

the first Monday of()ctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May fiillowing. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Joint

(part is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructionsof the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven (‘ourts in ,daily session .in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knmvicdgc of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late thc hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oti‘iut‘ts' and private libraries supply, without.

charge, to the students. and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“ The

Bur .‘iA‘SOCl'Hll'UNH is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a. degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activii ics and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle.

men from the counties will ilnd it eminently

pleasant and PTOIIHIIHQ‘i'!) spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES. .

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the that May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is (u'cnly-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary‘

ing from S-i- to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Pace. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-t-f No- 35 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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From the Westminster Review.

Trial by Judge and Trial by Jury.

rl‘hat the jury system is far from

comprising the whole, if it comprises

any part of the merits of modern

English aw, is apparent from the

plain fact that it dates back through

centuries, in which our courts have

presented such a spectacle of petti

foggingtechnicality andjudicial mur—

dcr, as had never been witnessed

under morc (les-potic governments;

when a mistake III a special plea sent

men to the gallows untried, and ras

cals charged with bigamy escaped

through hav'gig not. two \vivcs but

three. If we. ever inquire what other

systcm would be possible, the al

ternative that» usually suggests itself

is the judicial bench, such as it ex

istcd in the days when judicial ability

was sold to the wealthiest suitor or

prostituted to court favor. That the

jury system has lived so long, and

has set ott' its claims to respect by a

borrowed descent from the great

Saxon lawgiver—like a wealthy

family which the Herald’s (‘ollege

discovers to have come over with the ‘

conqueror—ailords no very strong

presumption of its suitability to mo

dern rcquirements. its popular char

acter, endearing it to the democratic

scntimcut which has steadily grown

in strength throughout our history—

thc l'cclings of sclilimportancc that. it

arouses in “the ordinary middle-class

l’hilistinc,” whom it. calls for a time

from his daily routine of counter or

farm to share with the bench the im

portant work of judicial decision,

and to whom counsel, learned in the

law, address their eloquent appeals

in proii‘sscd reliance on his dispas

sionalc sense and sagacious instincts

_tlicsc. were sure. to sccure it a sanc

modcrn inno'ations

would be slow to pcnctratc. But,

setting aside all such irrelevant con

shit-rations,v we would examine the

rival merits of thcjury and tbcjudgc

on those rational principles, where

alone the wisest advo ~atcs of either

Would wish to take their stand.

Before the subject is touched upon

in its more practical aspects, a i'cw

words may be devoted to the princi

ple involved in trials by pct-rs or

equals—the. famous Icy/(o’c _jmlicillm

pro-iron suorum,it without which, if.

the (cm fen-(e did not intervene, and

the. provisions of )lagna (Jharta rc

maincd unaltet‘cd, no freeman could

be imprisoned, outlawed, exiled or

disscithl. The principle, that a tri

bunal ought to be composed of the

prisoner’s equals, strikes us as being

tat least in modern times) 12rinulfucic

unreasonable. If the sole object- of

administeringjustice were to provide

every means of escape fora prisoner

accused of even the gravest otl'cnccs,

we L't u.d see a direct purpose in the

provision which substantially enacts,

that his judges shall be of tho class

most likely to sympathize. with him,

and look with a lcnicnt '@ on his

guilt. it is palpably framct as a safe

guard to the. accused in a state of so

cicty where class‘iccling is rampant,

and mutual hostilitics have. cngcn

dcrcd in every man that has power

over the security or life of his fellow

in a different grade, the. sentiment of

the wolf in the. fable: “1 know that

the whole breed of you hate me, and

therefore I am determined to take

any revenge.” And, certainly, if

passion and prejudice are to take up

their abode atv what should be the sc

curest shrine of refuge from their in

fluence, for the most hated aristocrat

or the most despised plebeian, better,

""Thc English Cyclopedia" (Art. Jury), and

others, treat the opinion, that. these. words re

fer to trial byjuryms a "po )llltll‘ and remark

able crror." That. view, iowcvcr, is main

uiincd both by Hall-am and sir Cl‘cusy.

lat least, that it should be prejudice

‘ in favor of the accused, and that, if

the scales ofjustice hang uneven, she.

should not throw in the. sw’brd to ag

gravatethe ine uality. “'enmyhave

reason to be tiankt'ul for services

rendered in times past by the enact

ment, if honest and upright. men

have at times found in it a protection

against sullen hostility or the frenzied

rage of other classes. “here, how

ever, thcjudge is su )erior to consid

erations of rank, sue a provision is

evidently purposeless; and yet the

very supposition on which it is based,

of a reluctance in one. class to recog

nize thejuist. rights of another, shows

how littlejusticc was to be expected

against a criminal from judges of his

own grade.

Ilctyit be imagined that a Saxon

lord or Norman baron, desiring the

ruin of a humble, neighbor, and con

descending for the moment to avail

himself of the institutions ofthe land

as the instruments of his malice,

charges him with robbery. So reck

less, it is supposed, is the regard

shown by one rank of the. claims of

anothcr, that the culprit, if pursued

. to a lordly tribunal, would be certain

of condemnation, and, therefore, to

offer him a chance of escape, his fate

is placed in the hands of his own asso

ciatcs. But again. A second noble,

acting on a bolder plan, murders his

neighbor outright; and the tribunal

which \ 'as too much blinded by party

feeling to be intrusted with the trial

of a plcbcian thief, is or hypoMrs-i the

fit and proper court. in which tojudgc

the. patrician assassin !

Such a system, like the benefit of

, clergy and other incidents of English

1 law calculated to allow the accused

i an undue opportunity of escape,

lwmild not be without reason in a

hasty and barbarous age, unscrupu

lous of bloodshed. ()n this ground

, Michelet defends the. claim advanced

\ by the ecclesiastics during the days

of Henry and Becket, that they

should be responsible to none but

ecclesiastical tribunals.

“These rights,” he remarks, “un

| (loubtcdly gave room for great abuscs;

many crimes were committed with

impunity by priests; but when we

think of the. terrible barbarity, the

cxecrable rapacity of the lay tribu

‘ nals in the twelfth century, we are

forced to own that. the ecclesiastical

jurisdiction was then an anchor of

safety. It might spare the guilty;

but how often it. saved the innocent.”

The. demand, as Mill justly re

marks, was for nothing more. than

their peers. Yet we. question whether

there are now any, at least in this

country, who would not strenuously

resist the. proposal to establish a

sacerdt')tal court to take cognizance,

not merely of ecclesiastical oticnccs,

but of violations of the secular law

connnittcd by clerical offenders. \Vc

see enough as it- is of the. effect which

a sort- of esprit dc corps, especially

(though by no means exclusively) in

these less instructed in their social

duties, is capable ofproducing in per

vcrting the testimony of witnesscs,

and relidcriugthejudgmentof squircs

a by-word throughout the land. A

policeman will confirm through thick

and thin the story of a brother in the

force, and the same very largely

holds good of cabmcn, railway oili

cials, and many others. The justice

before whom Parson Adams was

charged in Fielding’s novel, and

who “hoped he knew his duty, he

had never condemned a gentleman

in his life,” would have an athple

number of imitators if the. principle

of trial by peers were carried out to

any logical consequences.

The sanguinury character of the

English law long survived the dark

ages in which it arose; our jurispru

NUMBER 92.

deuce, while in its cruel rigor it con

founded under the same category,

and avenged with the same awtul

penalty, a theft of live shillings and

a cold-blooded assassination, at the

same time. inconsistcutly pronouncct‘l

its own just condemnation in often

opening a door for the preservation

of the. accused, whcthcr innocent or

guilty. Thus the practice of urging

a prisoner to retract a dclibc ate plea

of guilty, and of going through the

formal cxan'iiuation into an oti'cucc.

of which no reasonable doubt could be

entertained by the most sympathetic

friend of the. accused, has been satiri

cally commented upon as intimatng

a. desire that the hunt should not be

spoiled for want of the game. having

a. fair start. In a similar spirit onev

might supposc that the same feeling

of humanity (if Mr. Freeman would

allow so questionable an appli 'ation

of the word) that prompts some

sportsmen to release the game when

they have brought it down, led our

ancestors to devise cunning means

for the ultimate cscapc of the pris

oncr, who had atl'ordcd an interest

ing and proiiiable employment to

the men of law. So long as trials by

equals afforded an escape from intoi

c'able severity it; the law, it was, if‘

an illogical, a 'aluahle system. At

the prcst-nt- day it sccms somewhat

difiicult to suppose that any man can

calmly attach much value. to the

thought of his liability to trial before

none but his equals. \Vho are his

equals? A chimney sweep, a butcher,

a surgeon, the younger son ofa peer,

a member of the house. of commons-—

iu the theory of the law these are all

the equals of one another. And are

we. to believe. that, among all these

classes, a mystcrious sympathy, pcr

vading and coniincd to t'tillllll()ll(‘l':-,

will insure the distrilmtion of a de

gree of justice not to be expected

from' a Lord Brougham or a Lord

Mansfield? Is a man, _in all cases,

the equal, and the only equal, of a

Woman—a woman never the equal

of a man ‘2 in times of agitated i'ccl

ing, or in districts where churchmen

and dissenters, Protestants and Ro

manists, regard cach other with an

intensity of bitterness more than suf

ficient. to justify stout old Dr. John

son‘s love of “a good hatcr,”—is each

of these the man best tilted to form a

‘ dispassionatcjudgment on an accusa

tion brought against his rival '3 We

have, of course, no thought of deplor

ing this lsonomia—this equality of

all commoners before the law; but it

surely cuts the ground from under

the feet of those who allow the trial

by peers to dazzle their imaginations

with pictures of a sympathetic tribu

nal r -ady to act the part of counsel

for thc defendants—a notion alike un

desirable and impossible of attain

ment. .

[-ro m; eoxrmvsod

M

{firm-X singular ‘asc came. before an

Engliin police magisth recently.

It was found that a Polish Jew, who

was charged with felony, besides be

ing uuacquaiutcd with the English

language, was both deaf and dumb,

and unable to either read or write.

The digitorial alphabet was useless

when required to be transposed into

the Polish llcbraic language,and tho

ditiicultics in the way of continuing

the case were unprecedented. The

interpreter said that there was but.

one gentleman in London who could

interpret in this case, but a doubt was

expressed whether he would attend

as no compensation could be allowed

by the court for his loss of time. The

magistrate said that the prisoner

must- not be. allowed to escape if he.

had committed a felony,and he hoped

the gentleman in question would at

tend without a summons.
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MISCELLANICOUS:

James 0. (chplmne.

Ten years off. stenog- Late with otiicial re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

CLI-JI’IIANE A" l'iRAILEY,

STENOORAPII ERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OI-‘rtet: No. 41 ST. Par L S'rnun'r.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the t .‘ourts furnished promptly.

)I'LI’USITIONS taken in short-ham . Printed

ct-ipy,cxecuted on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript. copy.

Specimens to be seen at otiice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. Jill-1y

If. Z. Brailey,

STEVENS iv IiAYNiis,

l LAW PUBLISHERS,

BUOKSISLLHRS AND EXPORTERS,

AZviERIC.-‘IN A NI) COLONIAL Atll-INTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE Baa, Loxnox.

\Vorks, in all claSses of literature supplied

to order. (‘atalogncs and estimates fur

nished, and orders ].-rompt ly tilled.

The TI‘USIL‘OS and tilliccrs of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their t.‘onnnis.~ions.

Hy importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is eli't-eted, especially in the

Customs duty, from which Public Institutions

in the I'nited States armcxelllpt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial t‘orrespondents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are IIENRY O. Srin

vnxs and ltoarza'r W. IIAYNl-IS, the. son and

stepson of the! late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have. continued to carry on the

businessof Law Publishers. Booksellers and

EXPONOI'S fit IIH‘ tllmvv titltlt'i‘SS.

During his recent visits to the l'nited States

and ('anada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give I't‘lIFI't‘llt't‘S of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our t‘orre.-pondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

S'l'l'lYlTNS iv HAYNES,

lieli Yard, Temple liar,

jyl'i-tf London, England.

NORTHERN

'l‘he

PALTI Fl c 7-30 oOLD “as us.

Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete '

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

iltl‘ finest wheat-growingcountry ofthe North

—through fertile landsand rich Valleys lyingr

in the midst oi'a temperate climate, with im

lnense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements tothe speedy settlement.

and development of that mth productive and

valuable sect ion of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisthetory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its irallic, besides

being :1 FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate offulacrcs to every

$1M issued by it.

The vast protlts that must result to the

NUH'I‘III'IHN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

]'iroiitableness ,of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by 'the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assu red to the holders ot'Northern

I’acilic 7-30 Oold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and “'ashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOIINS'I‘t‘lN BROS. & (.‘O.,

ialtimorc.jyl'Z-tf

Tar: " YARRt")LLTON.“

TH IS NEW’ AND BEAIITIFIII. IIOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site. of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alikc to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe now

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

wnh baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun—

dation. >

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge S'i

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account. of

the. elevation. Ordinary transient. rates for

lower floors, 34 per dil’ll'l.

(I nests of the house desirin" to take advan

tage of the above. rates. will p ease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to IZZP. 51.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. (‘(.)LEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, lh72.

P. H. SULLIVAN.

P. H.

J. n. SULLIVAN.

&

A lit ‘TlON EERS,

COMMISSION .M ERCIIANTS,

1\N I)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

_ fiI-‘Fit‘E AND samasnoord,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

EORGE '1‘. REALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

4AT Iai\\\"

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'rm-zr-z'r,

BALTIMORE.
mSO-ly

INSURANCE.

'1‘ H E FIREMEN‘S INSURANITC ('O., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN ISLE").

OFFICE. N. 1... Von. Sot'rn asp SECOND Sis.

Instn'es all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY 1’. DUI lL'RST, Prest.

nuann or numerous.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, IIi-rman .l. lit-its,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Halt,

George W. Flack, Ii. it. Louderman,

Mentles I. (,‘ohen, (‘aleh Parks,

George S. Gibson, ill-orgi- Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \l'illiam Sitnms,

.l. M. Anderson, \Villiatn H. Stt'an,

Samuel Ilart, J. (iv. Ramsay,

I". \V. Bennett, James Myer,

.los. .l. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John O‘Rcaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Cullimorc.

J. MARSHALL \VINCIIESTER,

1112‘) Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE iNSllRANt‘E

C(_).\IP.\NY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFtcE, No. i; SOI'TII S'rntn-z'l'.

Insures against loss or damage by tire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

numerous,

Edmund \Volf,

.'\. J. 3IIHUI'

Ernest Knahe,

l*‘t"li liurns,.lr.,

' \\'illi:ttn II. \Velsh,

James \\'el)l),

J. A. Edmondson,

\l’illiam S. Young,

\Villiant Schloss,

1'1. Levering,

Samuel liner,

\K'. II. lalilwin,ji‘.

VICTOR ('Ll'Nl-I’I‘, Scc‘y.

--_ ~—-—-_ i-— Haw-“HH—

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY HI" BALTIMORE,

_ OFFICE, No. in Soi'rn S'rmcic'r.

Insurers Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \Yll.l.l.\.\lS, President.

' BOARD OF mntzt'ions.

Hiram Vl’oods, (l. Itarlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. Il. l'erkins,

James Boyce. John Cassard,

(.l. Ditl'cnderti'er, Lewis Turner.

(leo. P. 'I‘homas, Ferdinand Meyer,

\lohn Cugle, James L. llarlmur,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

.I. Brown George.

11120 JAMES OVl'ENS, Secretary.

EABODY FIRE INSI'RANCE COMPANY,

()l-‘FlCl-Z, SECOND S'ratzi-z'r, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway (Theston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. II. B. Latrobe,

'I‘hos. Whit'ridge n. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James ('arey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

n12!) RICHARD ll. POST, Secretary.

BAL’I‘lMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER or Sourn AND

WATER Sramz'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures. against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro crty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICl ES.

“'M. (I. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF ntnrzc'roas.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl‘,

llavid S. Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Joslas Pennington, '2. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville IIorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam W. Taylor,

\th. H. Brune, Israel (lohen,

George L. Harrison.

m2" FRED’K WOODWOR'I‘H, Sec‘y.

ASSOCIATEl) FIREMEN‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, N0. -t Sov'rn STREET.

Cash Capital “21l2,.3tltl.—Insures Property, in or

out of the city. on favorable terms.

JOHN (IIFSHING, President.

DIRECTOl-lS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. W'illiams,

J. (I. \theden, Jas. \‘l'. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeti'er, Edward t‘onnoll y,

S. II. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

(‘linton P. Paine

11120 JOIIN C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSI'RANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFI(‘E, No. ~12 Sneosn STREET.

INSURE P h ll’ER'I‘Y AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. \V. W'ARI), President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

(thauncy Brooks, Simon Park burst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

.Ias. A. (.iarcy. Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. I'Icwes; John annhull,

John E. Hurst, H. W. Ward.

ma» E. V. STARR, Acting Sec'y.

'I‘. HORSIYt‘ll,
JOHN

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE, No. 131 Foam-231' STREET.

Residence, 334) N. Caroline-st"

BAL'l‘l MORE.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

Militant lluehler,

\V. ll. Ahrahatns,

l.‘hat'les \V. Slagle,

G. N. Mackenzie,

Iiavld t‘at‘son.

('harlcs \\'ebb,

John R. Cox,

11120

BROOKS .la.,

A'rronkm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC

ESTABLISHED 18-16.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

Tues! Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA,'I‘Rl-IMULO and V0): JUBILANTEIIII

)rovements peculiar to and original with the

Cs'rtzv Onomvs.

Sendfor Illustrated (ht-alog'uc.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & (30.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly General Agents.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T 15 R M S :

TEN DOLLARS PER ABIYUM

PAYABLE IN ADuNCI'I.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF-TIIE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UA'ITIC!) STA TJ'IS

( '11») (.‘(IIT A)7)

DISTRICT Ct) (716’ IS',

AND Tm:

\YAR-IUUS COURTS

or 'I‘Ill'l

l

CIT Y O 1-" 1} A. L TIJI () R 1'].

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

mmmmsc

A.éts'lc'aziuza".ts',

MOR ’1’G'-A GES,

LEAS 15’,

DEEDS,

REL1;:.-l was, .00.,

RECEIVED ron Rheonn

AT THE

Ottlce. of the Clerk of the. Superior Court

0,.

BALTIMORE (.7 ITY.

TOGETHER “'ITH

A LIST OF CDNVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Ofllce of the. Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA \V BOOKS.

'1‘- HE AMER it 'A N R EI’UR'J‘S.

’1 '1'!L' )1OST VA 1. [7A B]. I 81'} 2158' 1,)!" RE

I’0R '1 "N 1'.'X’l'.-l .\' Y ‘.

THE FOURTH \‘OLITME

Of the AM l'lltlt '.\ .\' REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofauy gem-ml interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

4} ALABAMA,

2-3 ARKANSAS,

3t; CONN lit "l‘It‘L'T,

5:3 ILLINOIS,

25' l()\\—:\,

til lO\\'A,

ZS MAINE,

led MASSAPIII'SET’I‘S,

21) Mlt‘liltlAN.

21 MICHIGAN

I? Mlssot'ni

a mm mm.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most mire-fully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State. report.

published in the Union.

I'Iach volume contains between 751) and >1!)

large octavo pages in small type, tints ena

bling us to publish. per volume, from one-third

to one-halt more matter than is contained in

any other volume ot reports.

The. first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 31 32

and :53 Maryland; llltl 101 and in: Massachu

setts; 24 and 2') Wisconsin; :37 Iowa; ~12\'er

mont; 62 U3 (it and ti'» Penn. St.; ii 42 and 33

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; 1:1

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; ill Ohio; 31 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; to Georgia; 2:! La. Ann.;

:19 California; I Ilciskell, t'l‘enn. :) 46 Missouri;

20 (irat. (Van 6 Nevada; 3t New Jersey; 7

Basia, (Kyn 'l‘hus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost of only eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-tour volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ofSlTS.

The price of the American Reports is FUN"

per volume,posh/rec. Orders fora single vol

ume or for the series, should headdresst-d to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .In.,

Law Book Publisher.

Albany, N. Y.jle-tf

Et‘ISIONS or ALLTHE t‘tlljll'l'S‘ OI'.‘

ENGLAND wrrlnx 'rnr: RILAt'II or

EVERY LAWYER.

ENG’IJA'II REPO If TS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this tit ie,

which will in do all cases of value to the

legal )rofession in this country,decided by

ALL t in courts in England. The I'll'SL volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—com

menced in lso'y-are published, in l~lngland. in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the lowing titles.

LA RI‘IPURTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

C .SIAS'I‘H‘A L.

LAW REPORTS, (lHANf‘I-IRY APPEALS.

LAW REPoRTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE—

SERV El l.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPOR'l‘S, E.\( 'l l EQIi ER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

l.-\\\' REPORTS, PRIVY (‘OITNCII..

LAW Rl-Ll’OR'l‘S, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN'S BENCH.

I.A\V REPORTS, SCOTCH ANI) DIVORCE

APPEA LS. '

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, where

the loss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character. and are not

of the slightest. value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

reatcr space than if only the. cases of value

mere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to he valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

times per year will be. required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from to) to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one. we have, at great.

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel <'.

Moak, I'Isq., as editor. M r. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will he a

stitlicient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be. added.

The first volume will he published about.

the. lat ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$6.01).

Those desiring to subscribe are. requested to

send their names to the ublishct's. On IIH'

receipt ofthe rice ofa vo time, it will be for

warded free o expense.

WILLIAM thI'LD & SONS,

Law Publishers,

jyl5-tf 68 State Street. Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, £661.11}..- .e co,

(Successors to JOIIN Vooantris.)

LAW' BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 66 Nassau S'rmztr'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylti-tf New York.

T & J. ‘W. JOHNSON & ('O.,

. LAW Booksmaaans axn Punusnaas.

JyQO-tf

No. 536 Chestnut Street,

KAY & BRt l'l‘li ER

L

Philadelphia, Pa.

AW enmasth-tas, BOOKSELLERS

AND lMI’OR-T‘I’JtS,

1? ti: 1‘.) South Sixth Street

lyZO-tf Philadelphia.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

' or ’r n H

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans’

Courts, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the, Judges

of all of thc t'ourts shall be citizens of the

Szatc of .‘daryland, and shall have resided

therein that less than five years, and not less

than si x months next preceding theirelection,

or apgwintnmnt, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respeetively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

jet-J's of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall besele‘ctcd from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The. Judges of all the Courts are elected by

tbcqualiiied voters in their respective Judi

cial l‘il'cuits. ‘Ittch of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time ofhis election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the one of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-cligiblc thereto

UllltI he. shall hav admitted the agcot'seventy

years. and not after; but in caseofany Judge,

who shall attain the ace of seventy years

whilst in office, such J mice may ht- continued

in otlicc by the Ht'llcl'ul Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

L'u-tl the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be. lliiSS"lI at the session next

III'CI‘L‘LIIIIL'I his attaining, said ace. In cast-of

the Inability ol‘any ofthe .l lltIL'J‘S to discharge

his duties with ellicicney, by reason oft-on

tinned sickness, or of physical or Iliclttul III

iirtnity, it is in the powerofthe (lent-rat As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

Iiouse concurrinc. with the approval of the

(anCI‘IiOl‘, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from otliee by

the Governor, on conviction in a ('ottrl of

Law, of incontpetcin-y, of wilful tlt'glet't‘ol'

duty, Inisla-havior in olliee, or any other

crime, or on i1n;a-m~hnn~nt, act-m'dinu' to the

t'oIISIitttlitm,or the llawsot‘theState;orott the

address of the (Icneral Assembly, two-thirds

of each ilouse cnllclll'l‘ill! in such all-tress, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges acainst him, and havln;,r had opportr

nity of making: his defence.

In case of the death, resignation. removal,

or other disqualification of any .Illtlu'c, the

Governor shall appoint a. person duly quali

tied to fill said ()llit'e, who shall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the (.‘eneral Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of olliee shall

be thb same, as hereinbt-tore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Haiti

Inorc, the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vctltlesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their otlices,

conservators of the peace tln'ouchout- the

State; and no It‘t~‘~’,tll'lWl'qlllSllt's,COlllltllSlell,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge ofany judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

may be interestcd,or w here eit her oft he parties

may be. connected with him. by affinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may ereaft er be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The'parties to any cause may submit. the

same to the Court for determination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court. of this State, cxccpt the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

)etition, presentment, orindictmcnt, pcndl ng

In such (‘ourt to be transmitted to someother

Court, (and ot a difi‘ercnt. Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect.) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the Counsel ofa-ny party, shall make

a. suggestion, in writing, supported by the

afiidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence, that. the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue,or petition, present.

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsaid Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue orpetition, pre

scutment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are. em

bowered to appoint such ofiiccrs for their re

spective Courts as may be found Itct_'essa.l‘y;

and such officers of the Courts in the. City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (ten

cral Assembly rest-rich a; fixed com )cnsa

tion for all sue officers; and the Jtu ge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res ectivc

courts, with a. view to a change or re uction

thereof and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the rccords and other papers,

crform all the duties, and are allowed the

ees which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments. are sub'ect. to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are requlied to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said otlices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts rc

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be mi-cessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the. performance of the duties of their

otiices, which shall have the force of law until

{Jopcaled or modified by the General Assem

ly.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the.

Chief Judges of the first seven of the seven].

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elect-ed

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

t'r-Iovernor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in ;

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

actsas Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Ap lcals from the City of Baltimore is

elected by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court. of Appeals, he performs such other du

tics as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessinllS in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

ril y, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sutlicicnl cause.

Four of the J udgcs constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at‘ least threc- but the Judge who h “ard the

cause below, shall not. participate in the deci

sion- in every case an opinion, in writins,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or sulnnission of the cause; and

the judgment ofthe-Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term afterthe transmission oft-he Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court. of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the. prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, \vl'tcreby they shall prescribe

the periods withln which appeals may be

taken, what part. or parts of the proceedings

in the t ‘ourt below shall constitute the record -

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be bt‘uttL'ht to hearing.r or deter

minat ion, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the .Ittd'lcs arc l‘t't|llll'('(l to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the t‘ont't of

Appeals to devise, and promulgatti! by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framim,r and

filing bills. answers, and other proceti-dincs

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of takingr and obtaining evidence, to

he used in l-Iquity cases; and to revise and

regulate, cent-rally, the practice in the t ‘ourts

of I'lqttity oflhis Slate, sons to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and cuneiseness in all

pleadian and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending: the same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial t‘irenits, in manner tbllowing, viz:

the Counties of \Vorcestm', Somerset. and Dor

('Ilt-SICI', t-onstitntethc First Circuit; the Coun

tics of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of llalti

burn; and IIttl‘ftil‘tl, the Third; the Counties

of Allecanyand Washington,the Fourth; the -

Counties of t‘arroll, Howard and Anne A run

del, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick. the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince ticol‘ue's, ('harlcs, Calvert and St. Ma

i-y'sl. tlhc Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

at: ll 1.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit. Courtshavc

and exercise, in the. respective Counties, all

the ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be presseribcd by Law.

l-Iach of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth.) has a Chief Judge,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit. Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit; Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

cd; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt. rules to the end that

all business not requiring the llllQl')OSlllOIl

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica )le, dis

nin of at said intermediate terms. Onc

. udgc, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a. quorum for the transactitm of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the. bLIsiness of the

several counties rcndcrs such Terms neces

sary.

\thrc any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determimttion

of any point. or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judgcs of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose- and the. motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at. which such decision run he made;

and the. several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Jourt in bane,

and the decision of the said Court. in bunt:

shall be the effective decision in the prom

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were.

reserved; but. such decision in bone shall not.

preclude the right. of A peal, or writ of error

to, the adverse party, It those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ. of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The. right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of Justices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade. of felony, ex

cept when the punishment. is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the. Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COP[ITS OI“ BA L'I‘IM0IIE CITY.

There. are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Supt-rrlor Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Connnon Pleas, the Balti

more. City Court, the. Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

lllOI‘L'.

The Superior Court. of Baltimore City, the

Court; of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court. each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of J ustiecs of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit.

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Ilaltinim'e (‘ity has ex

clusch jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of llaltin'torc exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

Illeztllol's.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters ofllaltimorc City; one i 'hicf Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti—

tute the Suprenw Reach of Baltimore City,

and hold their otlices for thc term of fifteen

years, subject. to the provisions of the Consti

tution with rcuard to the election and quali

ni'IHIIHII-S' of Judgcs, and their removal from

OI ict'.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assicmnent .of one, or more of their

numbt’to each of the said Courts, who may

sit! either separately or toa'clher, in the trial

of cases; and the said Supreme Iicnch of ital

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment. as circumstances may

require, and the~public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several l‘ourts, shall, when holditnr the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the.

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court.

so bein;r held;and-it is theduty ofthe said Su

preme Hench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absent-e, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the IIOIII'IIILZ of the cases, or transaction of

the business assig'ned to said Judge or .IlltIL'It's,

as atoresald, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to n'ovide for the holdingr of as

many ceneral I‘crms as the pcrlbrmance of

its duties may rel uirc, such general Terms to

be held by not. css than three Judges; to

make all necdfnl rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

duringthc session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Haiti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Ilene-h

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOII.

ASSOCIA'I‘I-IS,

Hos. JAMES AUGITS'I‘CS STEWART

.HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Iloa. RICHARD GRASON.

lion. RICHARD HENRY ALVI'JY.

Hon. OLIVER MILLER.

Hort. RICHARD Jul-INS BOWIE.

Hos. Glathll-ttjl-I'I BRENT.

’ (‘1.1-1 tut,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

Sri'rr. REPORTER,

J. Si l AAFF S'I‘OCKETT.

Arronan GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TI-zmts 0F Crntn'r:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

’ Hon. James A. S't‘nw-\n'1‘, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. hummus and lion. LEVIN

T. H. Iuvmo, Associates.

Terms of Chm-l:

\Voncns'rcn Cottx'rY.——Snow Hill.—Third

Monday; in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday In October.

Sou ERS 51‘ Co U N'l‘Y.— Princess it12.ne._Sticond

Monday in January, April. July and October.

DORCII nsrER Co tYy'rv.-(1nnbridye.—Fourth

Monday in January, .luly and April, and Se

cond Monday in November. .

W'IcoMIco (lot;urn—Stdummy—First Mon

day of January and July, and. Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Ronnvsou, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. \Vrcxrs and Hon. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

’I'er'lrw of (hurt.

CAROLINE COUNTY.-—-.Dmtl01t..—SQCOI1(I Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in October. ‘

TALBOT Coox'I'Y.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn (‘OUNTY.—G’ntreville.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

Kns'r Coun'rY.—-C'sttertown.—Third Mon

day in April and October. .

CECIL Couu'rY.—1§lkton.fi%econd Monday l

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in Scpt-cmbcr.

THIRD JiTDICIA I. CIRCUIT.

I-Ion. RICHARD Cuasou, ChiefJndge.

Hon. GEORGE Yrmuyr'r and lion. Janus D.

Warrants, Associates.

Terms- of Court:

BALTIMORE COL'NIT.—7buwonlmcn.—It‘irst

Monday In March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First. Mon

day.ln December.

iI/laronn t7OL'N'I‘Y.--Hrlrtill—Scumd Mon

day in February Second Monday in May, and

Second Monday in November.

FOI'R'I‘II JI'DICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon,..thn.u<n II. ALvnv t'hiefJudge.

Hon. Vi ILLIAM Mort-mt and Ron. Cannon: A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of (.‘ou rt .'

ALLEGANY CoI: .v'rv.-—( 'uIII'IPI'III?I(I.—I"I rst,

Monday in January. Second Monday in April,

and 1* irst. Monday in October,

\Vas n I_.\'o'roN t 'Ol'S'I‘Y.—1[I1.!lm's/(H1fn.—FiPSI,

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in Jnlv,

and Second Monday in November. ‘

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT.

II‘ON. Omvm: M l Luau, t'hlchndcc.

Hon. howxnn liAAnonn and lion. WILL”. 5!

N. IIAit'lihx, AssociuLCS.

Terms of ( bur! .

ANNE ARermI. Cot'X'rv.—--il

Third Monday in April and Third

()Cl 4 ii )L‘l‘. 7

('Aa an I.I. Ct d' sT ‘i'.—- ll’ov-tmmitten—Second

Monday In .iiayand November.

Ilow.\ an (or .\"r v.—1'.'//1m.ft

Monday in March

Lelnbcl‘.

SIXTH JUDICIAL (‘IRC'I' IT.

Hon. {Icnann J. Bowm, Chief Judce.

Hon. \VILJJA .\[ \‘nn-ts Route and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Tcrnw of (hurt:

Fania-rater: CorN'I‘Y.——Frederic.l'. Third

Monday in lr‘ehrnary and September,'and Sc

cond Monday in May and December.

M t ) X'l‘t a i)! any ('OL' N'rY.——R0ekrille.-—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SRVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. (Humor; Burzxr, Chief Judtzc.

Hon. ROBERT l'oltl) and lon. DANIEL R.

lilAGRCDlCR, Associates.

'Jlrrnw of (, 'ourt .'

PRINCE Greene-r: t‘ottNTY.-— (lope/- Marlbo

rouyh.-—l<‘irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

(‘1 I A anus Co131'Y.——.Port Ybbuceo.---'I‘hird

gIOIIthly in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Priflcc Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

venibcr.

ST. MARy‘s (‘oUN'I‘Y.-—I.eoaarrlloum.—Th i rd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in J unc and December.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

an: SUPREME BENCH is composed of Hon.

T. PanKm Sco'r'r, (‘Ziiichud-ge; Ilon. Gnonmc

W. DOBBIX, IIon. Iiuxav F. LIARICY, lion.

(Intent-21.1. \V. I’kasnv and .Iiou. ROBERT

Ctmton, Jr., Associates.

The .ludcesoftheSuprcmc Ilcneh arcassicjn

ed to the following Courts:

Sum-anon (,‘oua'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc DOIIBI‘S, with Judge Gamer to assist.

Onoaun RonIxsox, Clerk.

CoUIrr or (Tonnes liens—Judge CAREY,

with Judge Don'mx to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. Jens M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvcnt Debtors. .

CIRCUIT Counr or BALTIMORE CI'rY.-

Judge I’INKNEY, with Judge ScO'r'r to assist.

Janus R. Banwmz, Clerk.

Cnnuxar. (forum or BALTIMORE.—-IU(I!IC

Gnoma. with Judae IlOIlBIN to assist. W11.

LIAM F. McKEWI-Jx, Clerk. Gnonur: l’. Kama,

Sheriff. A. 1.130 KNo‘t‘r, State's Attorney.

FREDERICK I’stxev, Assistant.

BALTIMORE Crrr C()UR'I‘.——JU(I£€ Story,

with Judge I’INKXEY to assist. Axnanw J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Plctm,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

Onrnans’ Couu'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. HOLIVAR D. DANELS,t'liit?f.]ttti£!0; I-Ion.

Gnonor: \i’. IlIsiIoI- and lion. (I. \V. thn

sav. 4'\5§U(_‘.Iilit' Judges. J. IIARMAN linown',

Register of Wills. The Orphans‘ Court- is in

session every day, exec )t. Sundays, from 11

o'clock, A. M., to I o'clocIi, I’. M.

UNITED STATES. COURTS.

Cbm't-Ifo'usc corner North and Ir'ayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial (.‘ircuit, which includes V irginia. \Vest

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STAT IS CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Maryland Dis

trict, Hon. .llnuh I.. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. him. he“ Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., lisq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. (ioldsborouch. United States Com

missioners, Isaac. Brook s, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms oft'fourt are. held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for

Maryland District, 11011. \Vm. Fcll Giles, Dis

trict. J udge.

[The otliccrs of this Court are the same as

the otiicers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court. are. held on the. 1st Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.

Jill/ionic,—

. londay in

U (Yi!!/.~—Th i rd

and b Irst Monday in Sep
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\VEDXESDAY, AL'GUST 28, 1872.

Mjlrltolcli. Discovery was made

about. two o’clock yesterday morning

that Mrs. Amelia \Vlleat», aged about

seventy-two years, had been killed

by a pistol shot entering her left

br-last. dischargel'l by a person as yet

unknown, whilein hercbamber. She

resided with her sister, Mrs. I‘pper—

cue, on Lombard sti'eet near Fremont.

An inquest was held by the coroner,

the jury rendering a verdict of death

by the hand of an unknown person.

Jesse \V. Uppercue, 22 years old, a

nephew .of the deceased. was taken

into custody, on a bench warrant is—

sued out of the Criminal Court, on

suspicion of being concerned in the

murder, and by Sheriff Kane was

committed to await the action of the

grand jury. The deceased was pos

sessel'l of considerable property. The

discovery of the nlurd lr cr ‘lltcljl great

excitement ill the immediate vicin

ity, and information thereof was

quickly spread throughout the city.

BILL FOR l)lvol:('E.-—Ill the (‘ir

cuit (,‘ourt of Baltimore city .1. Sell

lnan Shipley, ICsrp, solicitor for com

plainlilnt, yesterday filed a hill where

ill Ann M. Snooks prays divorce 0

mensu cf tho/'0 from Peter Snooks.

They were married :Zild August, 1831,

lt'orty-one y ears ago,) but have sepa

‘ated on account, as she alleges, of

his cruel conduct and otl‘ensive and

foul langlulge, as well as his failure

to contribute for the past twenty

years one cent to the support of her

self and two children, having at

times compelled her by threats and

personal violence to give to him

money ‘lll'll(.‘ll by he' and intended

for the support of herself-and family.

{Y'EF‘A most astonishing use. of

cruelty to animals was lately inves

tigated at llottingdean, England, by

the Society for the Prevention, (\‘c.

Miss Mary I'llizabeth Chantrell, a

person of property, had a mania for

collecting cats and (logs, so that she

had under her roof no fewer than

thirty of the former and forty-three

of the latter. Last Spring she left

her home and qual'h'upcds in charge

of a couple of servant girls; but she

forgot to l laveany money for victual

ing themenagarie and the girls. The

latter, as the tral l('>‘ll'll‘ll refused credit,

took their leave, and the unfortunate

pets were shut up without food, in

consequence of which some of them

were forced to kill and eat their com

panions.

neglectt'ul mistress for her culpable

neglect, and explained to her that; .
l the husband, “that my wife’s beauty

those who keep cats and dogs must

make suitable provlslon for their

maintenance.

There is said to be a man liv

ing at \‘v'aco. Texas, who has been

married five times, and is the father

of tifty legitimate children~thirtcen

boys by his first wife; l_~igllleen chil

dren, boys and girls, by his second

wife; ten by his third wife; six by

his fourth, and three by his fifth

wife. Twenty of his Sons served ill

the Confederate arugy, eight of whom

were killed; seven died natural

deaths, and the remainder are still

living.

__—-_—

LEE-N larly 3,000,000 of letters went

to the dead letter office last. year.

uf these, more than 400,000 wanted

stamps, 50,000 had ilnperlect direc.

tions,and 3,004) were put into the post

ollicc without any address at all.

These letters Contained $6,000 ill

c-e h, and over 33,000,000 in drafts,

checks, rice. The dead letters contain

on an average, of each.

. them.

The. magistrate tilled their .

A Voted Question.

Does a photographer own that

which he has produced but has not

sold; and can his customers claim

property in that which does not be

long to them? These questions are

either eminently absurd or hopeless

ly ditticult. Since they present them

selves to every photog 'apher, and to

every one who has photographic

dealings with him, we may decide

that they cannot be wholly absurd.

Their ditliculty, however, increases

the more one attempts to solve them,

and to most men they seem to have

established themselves in the ex

haustless l)ululrear_\~'ian category of

“things no fellow can find out.”

To their solution a court of law in

this city has finally lent its learning

and discretion. A citizen, whose

wife had been plultographed by a

Metropolitan photographer, was re-,

cently enraged to learn that a copy

of the photog 'aph adorned the artist’s

gallery. “ithout delay he rushedl

to the gallery, and gave its proprie

tor live minutes in which to decide

whether he would remove the pic

ture, or witness its llllllll‘flllll‘ and

irreparalglle destruction. The photo

grapher asserts that in this enter-l

gency he proposed a compromise, and i

offered to sell the photog mph to the

irate husband. The latter is alleged

to have agreed to this compromise, ‘

but as he subsequently refused to pay

the price said to have been ilgl‘l‘flll

upon, the whole matter hasbecn

brought to the august tribunal ofthe "

Third District Court. ,

This Court is doubtless learned in

the law, but the task now set before i

it is one which can receive no aid.

from legal - precedents, for the sulli— ‘

cient reason that no such precedents

exist. (in behalfof the photographer

the (‘ourt will be told, that unless

the artist’s customers expressly pur

chase the. negatives of their photo-l

graphs, they have no property in

So far this would seem to be

sutliciemly clear. But the photo

g'apher further claims that he has

_ the right to, use as he may see fit,

negatives which belong solely to '

him; and that if he chooses to print 1

additional photographs from them, I

wherewith to decorate his gallery

and advertise his business, no one

has the right to forbid him so to do. ,

()n the other hand, the husband of}

the photographed wife, appeals to a 1

common instinct of humanity, when l

he asks the Court to forbid the pub- L

lie exposure of his wife’s photograph. ‘

Though he may not have paid the

price demanded, ill order to consti

tute him sole owner of the negative,

he still claims that his marital rights

entitle him to the sole privilege of

displaying or conc laling from public

view the facial attractions of his wife,

and that this right is nullified if the

photographer llaunts her counterfeit

presentiment in the faces of his daily

customers. “Is it endurable,” cries

shall be made the bait wherewith to

tempt the ’flloniasl_~s, Richards, and

Jerclniahs that typify the vulgar

throng, to enter this photographer’s

gallery '1” l

“Shall I be forbidden by a jealous

husband,” answers the prosaic photo

grapher, “to do what I will with my

own negatives?” The one side urges

the rights of property against the

marital rights of the other. The

husband clain'ls that the sanctity of

married life will be violated if the

photographer is judicially fillilNll‘lZf‘tjl

to ornament his gallery with pictures

of attractive wives. The photogra

pher asserts that his business will be

ruined if he can display no specimens

of his art except the. uninteresting

portraits of undesirable young men.

It. is to the decision of this intri late

use that the Third District Court

is now compelled to bring itsjudicial

mind, and it is seldom that a court,

presumably desirous of cl'nlciliating

the prod will of both husbands and

photographers—t\vll very important

classes of our voting population——

has been placed in so difficult a posi

tion.

\Vhat the decision will be no one

'an, of course, predict. In case, how

ever, the Court is a telnporizing

Court, desirous to avoid l'lil'llculties

and addicted to compromise, there

will be an opportunity for it to de-.

cide that, while the ]_lhotographer

absolutely uses negatives which he

has not sold, and can therefore use

them for the end for which negatives

are designed, no husband, with a

proper respect for his wife. will per

mit her port fait to be used as an ad

vertisl'lnlent. By this course both

the rights of property and the rights

of husbands will be maintained,

while the contradictory character of

the decision will secure the popu

larity of the Court with both hus

bands and photograpliers, and will

leave the real question at issue in the

condition of lllh‘UlllhlUflfllllJI ill which

it now stands—Able York Timcs.

nefarllead ’s Sore. Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost inlallibles—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine Congress \Vater on draught

‘ at \V. H. R \ad’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the ("arrollton Hotel.

Ilead’s Vichy and K issengen, chem

ically purc, Prof. E. A. Aiken, Md).

Real'l’s (l 'and Duchess (Ji'llogne.

l lad’s (Tirand I_)uchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

63:01.;EN 8:0

e @‘icfslll

l f“

\JT

1 . Milli 

h...

_

tiwim ‘2'“

‘ illlli ill

Comfortable! Strong!

_‘ N0 VERHINI

7 Has (Impered rte/11.7;an 3"?"

‘ Springs 10 each Slat.

Packs in a. small bundle.

‘ Can be sent anywhere.

; Price for Double $6.00 ‘

“ “ Single. $5.00 5‘

Send your order! with inside "l.

measure of Bedslrad to ‘

ll Chas. P. Stevens,

N . 3 S. Cnlwrt St. .1

. BALTIMORE.

 

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

T RUS'I‘I'TIG’S SA Lil) ()l"

D\\"l-II.i.l.\'l}‘ HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 3;! Ul)\'INll'l‘llN H'l‘ltlljlll'l‘.

Il'nder and by virtue of a decree. of the (‘ir

cuil l'onrt of llaltimore city, tllcundersigncd,

as Trustee. will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘lll'lh’llA Y A l*"l‘l‘lllNUU.\‘, Sep

tember IT, lh'T'J, all 1 o'cll'lck —

ALI. THAT LUT l)l~‘ UllOlI-XD AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on l‘ovington street,

in the cin of Bullil‘llul'l‘, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(jovinglon street at tlledislance oftwelvc fect

six inches southerly from the south side ofan

alley two feet. six inches wide, and running

thence.Isoulherly on the west. side of (,‘oving~

ton street- tw clve feet six inches; thean West

erly by a straight line parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; th 'ncc nortln-rly,

by a straight line parallel with l‘ovinglon

street,twelvefeet six inches; and lhcncceasl

crly, by a straight line parallel with Mont

gomery street, seventy-eight feel, to the place

ofbegtnning,

The inlln'ovements consist of a three-story

lllllt'K DWELLING and one-story brick

back building,subject loan annual rent ol'i‘l'l.

Terms of Mlllf‘—(Hll‘-lllll‘ll cash, balance ill

six and twelve lnonllls,ol'all cash. at the pur

chaser's option; the credit pnylllcnls to bear

interest from tbcday lil'fszlll'mllll to bl‘elsl'clll'ell

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the -

satislalaion of the 'l‘l'us'l-e.

GEORGE T. lll-ZALL. .Il’... Trustee.

Tlil‘dll) cc Iiillb.’ I..‘.I\'D.

:iilg'lll,‘_3".‘ll 54.7.1 l.l llvds A ucl ionl‘lcrs.

uilixollzlali l l‘-.\ LA w

AND l_fl)l.l.l~1l)'l‘lll.\’

HARDPASTLE a: ('0.

tilll \VALXI'T srnlcn'r, PHILADELPHIA.

Vl'. II. BROWSE. Arronxuv,

Author of Digest of Divorce, lke.

NO f‘iIAllGF. FOR ('llis'l‘s on (‘OMMIS

lsglle l'Nlll-Iss 'l‘ill'; VLAIAI Br;

('ULIJ'ILYTI‘J l).

AGENCY.

(ILA Ir-ls under 5 I" ............................ 9‘:

from Qill to $1.“) .................. Fl '3 ct.

over $3M..............................L" .. to 5 "9 ct.

If recourse to law be requisite the above

(fonnnis's'ions are doubled.

Refer to Hill) business firms in Philadelphia.

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

per.

SATISFACTORY TERM?»

I..\ w \' lens.

11. HUSKY

- l’lll' l'l‘l_lGRAl’Hl(7 A RT GALLERY

N. \V. Corner (‘llm'les and Fayette his.

BAL'I‘U'IUILE.

MA or. wrrn'

aug::i- lawllln

8

HE\fi‘x“$69 I

TIlUS'I‘EI'lS’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No.31 h'l. I’ulll SLI‘CL'L.

TllUSTI*‘.l-Z'~' HALE ill“

I)\\'l-Il.l.lNl'l lifllhs‘lfi PROPERTY,

No.31 ('ll\'l.\'(l'l‘ll.\’ S'l‘lll~ZI-‘.'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (“ir

cult ('onrt of llallimore cily,the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction. on the

premises, on TUESDAY .\l“'l‘l~lil.\'l)UN Sep

tember l7l h. 1‘72. at four o‘clock—

.\I.I. THAT l.()'l‘ U1" (AROUND AND IM

PRUV llllllllNTS situate on (‘ovinglon street,

in the. city of llaltilllm'c. and thus described:

Beginning rorthc same on the line of the

west sideof (‘ovinglon street. at the distance

oflwenly-livc l'cct- southerly from the south

side of an alley two feet. six inches wide, and

running lhcncc southerly on the west. side of

(fovington street. twelve feel six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and pa r

cllel with Montgomery street, sevcnlv-cight

feet; and thence northerly. by a. struigl'lt line,

and parallel with l'ovington street, twelve

feel six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line. and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a Illrl"l"-!~linl‘)'

lh‘ick DWELLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject to an annual rent-of $4",

known as No.31 (‘ovington street.

Terms of sale—an—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at. the

purchaser‘s option; the credit payments to

)ear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser

dorsud to the satisfaction ol'lhe trustee.

(RICO/1‘. Ill'lA I.l.. .lll.. Trustee.

Tllll‘ah) (h: KIRKLAND.

aug'lfififilgllfl l,7,l l ,1 this A lll‘rtil'llleel‘s.

'1‘ lthl'l‘lil'I‘h‘ HALE ill“ \"Ahl'AllLI'I

DWELLING Illll'SI-J l’lllll’l‘IRTY.

X0. ill; ('UVIXH'I‘HY fi'l‘ltl‘ll'l'l'.

Il'ndcr alld by virtue ofa dccl'eeoflhc l 'il'cnlt

(“ourl of Baltimore city. the undersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on 'l“l'l".>~'DA Y Al"'l‘l-Lill\'l)ul\', Scp

telnbcl' lTlh, l.\‘7'.3. at 4 o'clock

ALI. THAT lM'l‘ Ull‘ (llllllTND AND IM~

’l’llHYl'lall‘lN'l‘H situate on l'ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west sideof

(lovinglon street. at the distance ol'tllil‘U

seven feet six inches from the south side ofon

alley two had six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on l‘ovinglon strl-el twelxc

feet .six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly,

by a straight. line and parallel tol‘ovinglon

stl‘ccl, twelve fch six inches, and lllencceasl

erly. by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery stract, seventy-mght feet, to the place

of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick ll\\'ll1l.l.l .\'(; and one-stln'y liriek Ilaek

lluildinlr. subjch to an annual rent. of Ho,

known as No. Ill; t'ovinglon street.

Terms of sale—Onc-tllird cash, balance in

six and twelve montlls,orall casll,al the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bear

interest from the day of sale, and to be se

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction oflhe 'l‘rustcc.

Ulilllllili 'l‘. ]ll-1AI.|.. .IR.. Trustee.

'l‘Ill-Ilil) it: KIRKLAND,

:lilg?ll,2s,:ll.<l,7,ll,l llxds Auctioneers.

1‘lllffi'l‘ljl-J‘h' HALE ()F

\'Al.l'AIlLl'-I PROPERTY,

No, :ls‘ (‘liVlNH'l‘llN S'l‘llllll-l'l‘.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

Cllit ('ourl ofllaltitnoreeily, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Alli-lion. on the

prelllises_ on 'l'l‘ llih‘lfil Y Alf'lll'lliNUUN, Sep

tember 17. 1872, at. 4 o'clock,

ALI. TIIAT IMT l)l~‘ GROI'ND AND IM

I’ltll\'l~l.\ll';.\"l‘h‘ situate on ('ovington street.

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

llcginning for the same on the. west side of

(Yovillgton street, at the distance of Fifty fer-t

southerly from the south side ofan alley two

feet six inches wide, and runninl.r thllcl'

southerly on the west sideoft‘ovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence wl-slerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street. seventy—eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight line twelve feet six inches. and

parallel with (‘ovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight line and parallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place ofbcginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Ih'ick DWELLING and one-story Brick

IerlfK BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

0 SH,

Terms of sale—()ne-third cash.bal:.nce in

six and twelve months, orall cash at. the pur

chaser‘s option; the credit payments to bear

interest from the day of sale. and to be secure-,1

by the notes oft he purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

(ll-Zl'lltlill‘. T. REALL. .ln., Trustee.

'l‘lllllllll A- KIRKLAND,

aug‘lll,‘_3‘.1ll,.‘s‘l,7.l l.l ll‘cds A [let ionecrs.

, en

L AFA YI:J'I"I‘I~J l NS'I‘I T l "I‘ ll)

ll'llil \‘llll'Nl; (HGN'I‘IJCMEN.

NRAR Lara Y l-L’l'l‘lli so P A n E,

At the intersection of Fremont :st. and Myrtle

A venue, lknown as l‘lratsworlh street.)

Pnor. .I. .l. Kl'ZNdeDY. A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

I'IXI’lllllIl'INlll'lD 'I'I‘IAl'lll-IILQ.

This Institute enjoys lliPil(l\'tll'lltl‘.'.l‘.\' ofbolh

city and country, by its high. healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue l'ars. at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MllllrilIA'l‘lll.

AN Alflll'l ()ll‘ I’LAY (llllll'ND.

llc'r FIVE lll-;slnl:xr S'I‘IYDHNTS A DMITTICD.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from ll A. M. to :5}? P. M. daily, after

Angust 21st, IRT'Z.

(‘alalogues at. the Book stores and Institute

UNITED s'lw'rlcs crnlnlssloxllal. .

I‘lAAf‘ lllll‘tllib‘, .lR.,

177 Lexington Street.

Residence—15MNorth (‘hnl'les Street.

Illllllllll'l‘ LYNN IlUGlllllS,

Til \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residence—103 .St. Paul Street.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE til"

T VALITABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 COVI Xit‘l‘i ).\' S'l‘BEl-l'l‘.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the ('ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the umlersigucd,

to l‘rustce, will soil at Public Auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘l'l'ISDA Y A l“'l‘l~lll.\'(it i_\', Sep

lellilvt‘l' lT. IST'J, at -l o’clock, ALL THAT [Jil‘

o1" GROUND AND lMl’Itl )VEM l-Z.\' l‘S situ

alcfm t‘ovingzton street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

twinning for the same on thc west side of

("ovjlitfluli street, at thc distance ofsixty-two

fen-l six inches southerly from the south side

oi an alley two feet six inchcs wide, and run

tun;t thcncc southerly on tbcwcst side of

(minetonstrcct twelvcfcrt six iuchcs; thcncc

\ustcrly, parallel to Molit;zotm-r_\' strcct,

seventy-clght feet; and thence northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to (fovinulon

strcct, twelve feet six lnchcs; and thence

easterly bya straight line, and parallcl to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the.

Itltlt‘t' ol' hettl lining.

The improvcim-uts consist of a three-story

trick l)\\- ELLINU, undone-story brick Back

liuildinn, subject to an annual rent of Sill.

'I‘criusof sale—tinc-lhlrd cash. balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; tbc credit paynn'nts to

hear interest from the day of salc, and to be

M't'lll't d by the notcsofthc purchaser, endors

ed to the salisthction of thc Trustcc.

HEN. T. BEALL, .ln., Trust-cc.

'l‘itlitit) d' KIRKLAND,

nugfli,'.‘8,31,Sl,7,l lit-(ls Auctioneers.

llilA'STl‘ll-I‘S SALE OF

\'.\Ll'ABLE PRliI‘ERTY,

No. 1‘3 (llfi'lei'l‘tiN S'l‘ltizE l‘.

l'ndcran‘l by virtue of adccrcc of the (‘ir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the lllitlvt‘SlL'lit'tl,

astrnsicc, will sell at public auction,on the

pr.-miscs, on 'l'l'l‘lSllA Y .\l*'l‘EIt.‘~'tlu.\', Sep

tcmbct' IT, "572, at 1 o'clock——

ALL THAT LU'I‘ Ul" (lltf'il'ND AND IM

i’ltHYEMEX I‘S situate on t‘ovington strcct,

In thc city of llaltimorc, and thus described:

I'-c-_'iunin;_r for the same on the west sidcof

toy iii-:ton street, at the distance of seventy

tiw ll-c' from the south sidi- ol'an allcy t'w'ofcot

sir inches wnlc, and running' thcncc south

crl)' ‘Ill Illf‘ \Vl'Sl ‘ Slilt- tif l‘i)\'lil:Il(ill Sll‘vt't

twelve fcct six llll'li-'.<j tiicncc wcstcrly by a

Hi’lll 'ht line, parallel with Monteotm-ry strcct

sch-uty—cizzbt feet; thence norlhci ly, by a

s'rahzht line, parallel with ("ovineton strcct

I\i‘r'i\'t‘lt“’l six int-hrs,and thcncc cas‘crly, by

a straight line, parallol with )loiituomcry

s’t'ect,seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

:umiu'z.

l‘hc improvcmcnts consist of a tht'ci"-story

Iiltli.'K l')\\'I-LLLIN(;

llack Building.

Subject loan annual rent of 5!".

Ta lllfliil'sttlt'——i inc—third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all casn, at the pur

l'ltzisct"SH[)liuIi; the credit payments to war

inn "I's't front thcday (ifsnlc,antl to ln- secured

by the notes“ of the purchaser,cndorscd to the

MlIlSlttCllUll ol the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. Bl-IALL. .in.. Trustee.

'I'Itlitli) a; KIRKLAND,

affi,2\‘,2ll,Sl,7,l l,l ld'ds A Uctiont-crs.

SALE til"Til-I'STI-IE'S V

\' A Ll ‘ABIJ'I I’llt )1’EBTY,

.\"o. ill (7()\'I.\'li'l‘().‘§ S'l‘lll'll'l'l‘.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a dccrcc of the (‘ir

cuit l‘olll‘l of llaltlmorccity,thc undersigncd,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises. on Tl'l-ISDA Y A l~"l'lillt.\'t)l).\’, Sep

tember, ITllt, 1‘52, at lo'clock—

ALL THAT LUT HF Hittil'ND AND l)!

l'lhl\'l~.‘.‘~lEZ\"l‘S situatc on t‘ovintzton strcct,

in thc city of Baltimore, and tints describcd:

lie-Jinning for the same on the wcst side of

(in button street, at the distance of one inm

t'l-‘cd feet southerly from the south side of an

micytwo iel'l six inchcs wide, and running

thcncc southerly on the west sidc of l‘oving

lull street.twenty-five fcct. nine inches: thence

soutli‘.vcstcrly, by a straight liuc, fifty-tour

fcrt six inches, to the soulhwcsternmost out

line of Itayncr and Bronmcl‘s ground on (‘ov

iHL'lon strcct; thcncc northwcstcrly, by a

slt‘alzllit. line. twenty-three fer". six Incics,

until it would intersect a line drawn paralch

with l‘ovineton street, at the distance of sev

enty-eitrht fcct tbcrclorm; thcncc northerly,

by a straight lincaud parallel with (,‘ovineton

gttcct, twenty ClLIllI feet and ten inches, more

or lcss: and thcncc easterly, by a straight line

paralch with Montgomery street, seventy

t'l‘llil fccl, to the place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick l)\‘~'i'ZLLI.\-'(i and one-story brick Back

liltilding', subject to an annual rent. of an".

'lcrms of sale—(luc-third cash, balance in

six and lwt-lvc months, or all cash, at. the

I'Ill'l'llllSt"]".\ option; the credit payments to

‘ a r iutcrcst from the day of sale, and to be

t-ccurcd by the notes of the purchaser, on

doth in the satisfaction of the it'llSlc".

GEUKGE 'l‘. Ill-1A [.L, .lt:., Trustcc.

TBEHU & KIBKLAND,

ftl,S l,7,l l,l llvds Auctioneers.

and one-story Brick

‘N
, d"

All _l|,- ,

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘I ltl YI' I'I‘l'liUlt'l‘ Hi" BA L'l‘l.\l( liiE

l'l l'Y. August lath, l.~7'_’.—l"AlB.\li HINT

{il'lidilxll ASSUt‘IATIUN vs. 'I‘IIHMAS ll.

ill 'l-lll. '

(trdcrcd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beall, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

“lid confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

tacrcoi' be shown on or belorc thc 1.!th day of

Srptcmber next: provided a copy of this order

he inscrted in some daily newspaper printed

iii dailimore, once in each ofthree successive

Weeks before the ‘Jtth day of September ncvt.

ihc report states the amount of sales to be

SW. JAMES It. Bltl'ZWl-Iit, tilel'k.

'1 rue copy—test: .1 AMES It. DRE\i' Ell,

:iug'lIl-lmv:tw' Plerk.

ROBERT LYUN lilit‘iEllS,

A'l"l‘Hlt.\'l~lY AT LAW,

axn

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

nxs ni-znovnn To

In I".\‘.'F.T'l‘i£ STREET (opposite l'. Slates

L'Hl-lt'l-house.) JBItI-Jlll

' as trustccs, will sell at public auction, on the

the south side oft 'hase street, fifteen feet; and

TRUSTEI'IS’ SALES.

Ciendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it Lexington Street.

ltl'S'l.‘lil".S' SALE I.ll-‘ A _

V A LL'A l;l.l'1 STUB E AND i)\\'EI.I.IN(.l

No. 5'16 NORTH HAY S'l‘ltl-Jlil",

Bt-tmvracx Boxn AND (YHASI-Z Srntcrz'rs.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit t'ourt or llaltimorc (“llyvlltc undersigned,

prcn ises, on MUNDA Y A l-"l‘l'lItXUUN, Sep

tcln or llith, A. I). EST}, at -i o'clock, all that

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Bettinnint.r for the same on the northwest

sidc ot‘fiay street. or ‘Bclalr avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet. from the

corner formed by the intersection ofthc south

side of t‘hasc street and the northwestsidc of

Gay slrcct, and runnin;r thence southwesterly,

on the northwest sidcol Gay street, til'tccn

fcct; thence northerly, by a straight. line tioa

point on the south side of Flame street, dis

taut, westerly, one huudrcd feet and eight ins.

from the corner formcd by the intersection of

the south side of l‘hasc. strch with the north

west side of (iaystrcct; thcncc easterly, on

lbcncc southerly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rent. of

til-3.

The improvements consist of a three-story

S'l‘llltE and DWELLING and two-story dou

blc hack building, known as NO. 5-36 North

Hay st wet. between Bond and L‘hasc streets.

Tcrms~ of salc.—imc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash. at. purchaser's option;

credit paymcuts tobcar interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the llUlt‘S ofthc pur

chascr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

ices.

Tltos. R. PIRXDIXRNJ , ,
(has. uno. wnsox. l'Tr“*“‘"S

'l‘lil'iliU .c KIRKLAND,

at1L‘ti,2-‘<,:ll,Sl,7,ll‘lltvds A ucth auzcrs.

‘ .

1 Ltl'l‘ til" (iIlUITXD AND IIOUSE

No. 2-37 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, thc undersigned, ll'ltSli'e, will

scll at public auction,ou the prcmiscs, on

1"lllllAi.M-] lctnbct' lil,l.\7;’,al l o'clock P. .\I.,

ALL 'l‘llA‘l' Lti'l' Hi" tililtl'Nll situate in

the city ot Baltimorcand dcscrilwd as follows,

towit: Beginning for thc t~utnc on the east

side of Dallas sl rcct, at the distance of 12 feet

linchcs southerly from lhc intersection form

cd by the cast stilt-of lt-tlias street and the

south shit-ofan allcy I" feel \vidc,which allcy

is situati- bctwccn (lay and their streets, and

runnincr thence southerly, bounding: on said

east side of Dallas street. ll fch S inches;

tiu-m-ccaslcrly, parallel with said :illcy,.'»'it‘ce,-t;

thcucc northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

ll l'cct 5 inches, and thence wcstcrly, by a

straight line, .13 l'cct,to the place of bceiu

ttlnu'. Subject to the annual ground rent

(it“i'l.

'l'hc lot is improved by a two-story Brick

I)\\'l".l.l.l'.\(i and a one-story Ilack Building.

'l'crms ot' salc--tm'.--tliird cash and the ba

lancc in iWnt'lllilll installments at six and

in clvc months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option; crcdit paynn-uts to bear interest and

to be second by [he note or notes of the pur

chaser, cndorscd to the satisfaction of the

truslcc. '

LOI'IS IIl-TNNIGIIAITSl-ZN, Trustee.

Titlilitl d' KIBKLAND,

Altclloltci-rs.

Louis Hennlghausen, Attorney,

.\'o. I? St. Paul Street.

ilI'S'l‘tZl-l'S SALE OF

auQSl-‘la w& (is

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

TIII'STl-IE'S SALE tit“

IfEl'; Si All'l.l~) l.u'l‘ OF GROUND AND

DWI‘LLINH lilti'SE,

No. 2‘33 EAST FAYET'l‘E STREET.

l‘ndcr and by virtucof a dccrcc ofthc ( ‘ircuit

(‘out't of Baltimore city, the undersiu‘ncd, as

trustee, will sell at publicauction at the Ex

change Salcsrootns, on MONDAY AFTER

,\'t )t lX, September Iii, at 1 o'clock,

ALL THAT 1.1i'l‘tll“ (illtil'XD AND IM

I’ll(|\'r13ll-ZX'FS, situate on the south side of

East Fayette street, which is described as fol

l()\\'.q: |

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette strcct, at the distance of seventy-live |

feel two inches westerly from the southwest.

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

lllllL! thence westerly,bounding on Fayette

strcct, fourteen l'cct six inches; thence. south

crly about. seventy-live feet to an allcy eight

fch wide; thence easterly, boundin'.r on said

alley, lourtccn fcct six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet. to the place

Ul'lwg‘illlilntf.

'l'hc abch lot is fee simple.

The improvcmcnts consist Of a two-story

and attic Blill‘K ll\\'ELLl.\'lir, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 2.?) East.

I‘ ayettc street.

Terms of Sillt‘.—-()lit‘-lllll‘(.l cash, the balance

in two coual installments at six and twclv'c

months, or all casb,at. ]illl'('li;l>t‘l"t-‘ option;

ci-cdil payments to bear intcrcst from day of

salc,and to lil‘ sccnrcd by the notes ofthc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the l

Trustee.

ALLEN E. l<‘()ltlil€S'l‘l<‘.B, Trustee.

I". \V. BILNNETT a (‘U.,

Auctioneers.aurB-Qawttds

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. lt‘l West. Fayette Strcct.

N THE ("till ‘I'IT (.‘(iURT til" BA LTI MORE

CITY, August. L’l, NHL—MUN lilll‘l SNELL

l-fl‘ UX. vs. \Vl LLl'A .\l B. S' ‘litllAT ET ALS.

Urdercd, That the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings, made

and reported by \Villiam B. Stirrat and Epa—

phroditus Swinncy, Trustees, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary tlicre- l

of be shown on or before the 37th day of Sep

tember next; l’rovidcd a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of lhrcc successin

weeks before the .57th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$s,fl‘l,l. (‘. \V. PINKNEY.

Truc copy—tcst: JAMES It. BREWER,

aungHaw-Tiw" Ulcrk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St. ’a'ul Street.

TRUS'I‘EE‘S SALE ()lt‘

VA LUABLE PROPERTY, ,

No. 236 PIERCE S'l‘lt.l*ll“.'l‘.

Underand by virtue ofa decree ol'lhc Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 9th, 1572, at. -1 o'clock,

ALL THAT LUT OI“ GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEKTS situate on Pierce strccl, in

the city ot'Balt-lmorc, and described as fol lows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthc south

side of Pierce street 206 feet. east from the cast.

crn line of Schroeder street, and running cast.

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan alle ' 4 feet wide; thcncc west

along the centre 0 said alloy, with the use

thereof in cotnmop, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight. line. l7 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the. annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 1136 Pierce street. '

Terms of salc.—t inc-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchascr

may elect; the credit payments to hear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the.

notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the 'I‘rustec.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, .TR.. Trustee.

Tltl-IGU 6.: KIItKLA N1),

aunlli,21,2~l,‘28,filS1,7,!) Auction BPI'Su

George T. Beall. Jr., Attorney,

No.31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE til"

~ VALlTABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘}? PlEitl'E STREET.

I'udcr and by virtue of a decree of the Fir

cuit t'ourtof Baltimore city, the tnnlcrsiazncd,

as 'l‘rustcc, will scll at public auction, on the

premises on MUNDAX, Scptcmbcrll, I872, at

-l o'clock ). AL,

ALL THAT LOT OF GRUUND AND IM

I’ltti\'l~1.\ll'1."l‘S situate on Pierce strcct, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginningr for the same on the South side of

I’icrccstrcct It‘ll l'cct cast from tbccastcrn line

of Schroeder strcct, aml running thcncc cast.

on Home street lil feel, more or less; tin-ncc

south, parallel with Schroeder strcct, ~17 fcct,

more or less, to the ccntre of an alloy 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulbcrry street;

thence \vcst alone the centre of said alloy 13

lcet,aud thence in a st raixhl line lchcl,1norc

or less, to thc placc of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of Hill,

'l‘IIE l\il’I{H\'l‘l.\II‘I.\'TS consist of a well

built tlii'(,-c-stor_\' Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 23'.) Picrcc street.

Terms of sale: (inc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect: the credit payments to

war interest from day of salt-,and to bcsccur

cd by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the salislactiou of the trustcc.

(Hit). '1‘. llldALL, .Tn.. Trustee.

'l‘ItEtlt) 6i KIRKLAND.

au:ill,'21,‘.2l,2~i,:tl,Sl,7.vds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

.\‘o.1il St‘l'aul Street.

tliltllSTEE'S SALE til" ‘ '

VALUABLE PROPERTX,

No. 231 PIl-llttil‘l S’l‘lt l-Llj'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the. (lir

cuit l‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MHNDA Y Al~"l‘l'llthal.\', Sep

tember H, 1872, at i o'clock, ALL THAT LU'I‘

HF GROUNDAXDlMl‘ltl)Vl-IMEN'l‘Ssiluatc

on l’icrcc street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described: '

h-ginuingfor the same on the line of the

south side of l’icrec street- litii feet east from

the eastern line of Schrocder strcct, and run—

nine thenccl‘asl on l’ict'ccst-l'm'l Ill feel; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, i7 fcct,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet.

wide; thcncc west along the centre of said

alloy ill foot; and thence north 47 feet, more or

less, to thc place of lH‘Lfllllllllfl,

Subject to the annual rent (if-“1'19,

The ltnprovclncnts consist ol aweli-built

thrci_~-slor_v BBll‘K DWELLING, known as

No. 2-H Pierce street.

Terms of Salc-tluc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash,as the pur

chascr may elect; thccrcdit mymcuts to bcar

interest from day of sale, and to bc sccured by

the notes of thc purchaser,endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

(till i. 'l‘. BEALL, .In., Trustee.

'l‘ltl-Xit) m KIRKLAND,

aurzlfl.‘ll,‘2l,'3~l,ril,t<1,7.ttds Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy, Attorneys, '

No.7115St. l’anl Street,

N BAL'l'l )ltiltc, (‘I'I‘Y ()Itl’liANS' (TUITB'I‘,

A llltlSl lTllt. lhTL’. -()l‘ilcl‘cii,'l lint illesalc of

the Leasehold l'lstt'lc of ifl'Ii'l'IS (7. ltll'E,

deceascd, made by Mary A. Bice and Duancc

ll. lilcc, the .\lllllllllSlllllhl‘Sul illcsaiddeccas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the l n'phans' t 'onrt of said State with

the power to order the salcoflcaschold estate,

and thisday rcportcd tolhisl‘ourt by the said

Adminisl rators, bc ratilicd and conli rmcd, un

less cause b.- shown to the contrary, on or be

low the Si-l\'l'l.\"l'l-Il~l.\"fll llAY()li‘Sl'Ll’Tl'lM

BER. next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in sonic daily ncwspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three succcssivc weeks before the said

scvcntccnth day of September next.

The rcport states the amount. of sales to bc

five thousand five hundred iIollarstSB,:',uli.l

.l. IIABMAN IlIit)\\'.\. He‘llslcr of \Yills.

True copy—dost: .I. IIA ltMAN BilIt‘WN.

altl-lawiiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

RENNERT HOUS ‘1,

0s lCt'ItoPPIAN max,

Fayette Street, near Monuman Square,

Baltimore, Md.

TIIF. IIOWABI) IIUlISI-L,

DANIEL \VILP. d' SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleas-.mtcst Hotel

in Baltimore. l

-u

LEGAL NOTICES.

Audoun 8t Bruacup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

August Lt'l, 1872.—Ordered, That the. sale of

the Lcaschold Estate ofSAMUEL G. SPICEB,

dcccascd, made by Adol thus S lcer, the ac:

int.r Administrator of t to sai dcccascd, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vestlnz,r

the ()rphans’ Uourt. of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold cstatc,

and this day reported to this l‘ourt by the

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trary, on or before the 'l‘\\'I-I.\'"Y-'I'IIIR1)

DAY OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said Zld day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollarsand lift-y

livc cents ($1,480.61)

J. IIABMAX Bitt)\\'.\’,

Ill-ulster of \VillB.

True copy—test: J. IIAIUIAN Iiltl)\\'.\'.

aug'll-lawliw Retristcrot' \Yills forBalt. city.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE Nl't'l'lt‘E, 'I‘hatthc sub

scriber has obtained from the Urphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons havine,r

claims aetainst said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

L’Mh day of February, ls'i'tl; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requester to make immediate pay

ment, Given under my hand this filth day

of August, 1872. MINA KING,

Administratrix.

M. it. “'ALTHR, Attorney.

a.n'_"_’l—lawlw No. it} St. Paul street,

'I‘HE (ilt‘l-‘Itfl'lS til" BElilS'l‘lt.-\'l‘I()N OI“

VOTERS Milt TII I T\YE.\'1‘Y \YABDS

uF B.-\L'l‘l.\l(lBE (‘i'l‘Y will be opcncd on

the lli'l‘lf DAY OF Sl'il’l‘lillillililt, and con

tinue open until the ZlS'l‘ DAY OF SEPTEM

BER, inclusive, from it o‘clock A. M. until 9

o‘clock I’. M., at the following places:

First. “’ard—JJ'HYIS \VALZL, No. 9 North

“'ashintrlon street. ..

Second \Yard-—\VA LTER “f. (TONYERS'

Union llotcl, southeast. corner of Bond aml

Thames st rccts.

Third \Vard—GEURGE \V. liANDEL,No.

187 East Bali linorc street.

Fourl h \\':it'tl-SAM UEI'. F. Bi ilIAG Eli, No.

Ii Bank street.

li‘ifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, N0. 1313 Forrest

slrcct.

Sixth \Vard—\\'li\'l"li"li.l) McCLIN'l‘OCK,

No. it?» North Broadway.

Seventh \Vard—J.E\\'IS \V. NEILSUN, No.

lfill North (‘cnt'ral avcnuc.

Eighth Ward—'I‘IIUMAS 1’. KEBNAN, No.

II“! linsor street.

Ninth \Vard—JAMES A. COATES, No. 5H

\cht Baltimore slrcct.

'l‘cuth Ward—Flt.EDEBIf‘K A. STE‘VART.

Eleventh Ward-J. I’. McELDEIIHY. No.

ll'lll l ‘athcdrai street.

Twelfth Ward—FA YETTF. PLUMMElt, No.

2M North Lutaw street.

McLAL'GIIThirteenth \Vard—JOIIN G.

Li X, No. ill}; North I'aca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—-\\'.\I. ll. COX, NO. 5251

\Vcst Baltimore slrect. .

Fifteenth \Vard—WIIJJAM 'Il()I"I"l\IAi\',

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth Ward—HARRY A. SIIITLT'IZ,

northwest corner ('oiumhia and Frelnonl.

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—CHAS. 'I‘. BALLA, No.

SIS Light street.

l'Iitghtccnth Ward—ALEXANDEB ALBBIS»

(‘til-l, iii and l7th September, No, 31s South

Sharp street; 18th Scptctnbcr, southeast cor

ncr Lombard and Monroe streets; Illth, Lilith

and 2lst September, No. 60'? \\'est Baltimore

street.

Ninctcent-h \‘i'ard—IIEXRY B. IIA BT. ltitl)

17th and 15th September Lafayette Square.

iuilditn: Association olllce, Oregon street;

llllh, 'leill and let. September, northeast coi

ner liall imorc and Schroeder strccts.

'I‘wcuticl h \Vard—tf. LE\\'IS lIALJK ER, Elk

IIall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

\\'lierc all persmfs not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

llications, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years since the, last.

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who hay/c

bccn naturalized, and whose naturalivation

papers have matured, must call upon the itc

c'islcrs and see they are properly l"“;.'l\lcl'<'tl;

and all persons who heretofore rcuisie‘ cd, and

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

resistor list. or they will lose their votcs a'

the November election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioncd the reviscd

list of voters will be ‘publishcd, and subs-‘

qucntly the books wil be lltlltlli opened for

three days, comment-bu.r on the i-‘Ul'lt'fli

MHNDAY OI“ (it"l'tllii'di, to allow the linal

correction to be made, prior to the elect ion in

November. '

I’crsons k nowinc of thc death or removal of

any citizen will oblige the liegistctjs by nivinc

thcm information. \Y.\i. ll. (UK, First.

ALEXANDER .\l. Bltlru‘uli,

axl~tSZIl Secretary Board of Iii-nistcrs.

IN THE (Illll‘lll'l‘l‘UUIt'l‘l)!“ BALTIMUBi-L

CITY, Auu'ust illth, lS7L’.-»SA.\IITI~‘.L MEA

KIT\v vs. CHARLES Zl‘lllK EL.

Ordered, That the sale of t he property men

tioned in these pmcecdine‘s. math-and report

cd by Walter G. Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to Ill(‘ contrarv

thereof be shown on or ill-fore the lTIh day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily ncwsrapcr printed

in Baltimore, once. in each of . llrcc succcsslvc

wccks beforc thc l'itb day oi Seplcmbcr next.

The report states the amount of salcs to be

5213. JAMES ll. l;l.l~1\\'l~.ll, Moria.

Truewmy-‘icst-z JAMES it. Bibl'l\i'i~.l..

ungl'; -.a a 55w

-_i- __ .

Nicholas if: writhing, Attorney,

No. ll! Lexington Street.

Ulcrk.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTE 38’ SALES. TRUS'I‘EEL" SALES.

Glendinen 85 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Sire-ct.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

1 VALUABLE HOUSE,

No. 59 Ivon'rn ANN b'TREE".

Under and by virtue of a dccrcc of the Cir

cuit tfourt of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY .-\l-"I‘F.RNOON, Sep.

tcmbcr 6, i472, at ill-i o'clock, ALL THAT

VALUABLE PROl’Elt'l‘Y described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the. distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight fcct six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last. described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence cast, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast l'rom the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thcncc,

reversing and with said line, west seventy—

two feet to the beginning; subject toan annual

ground rent. of 15m,

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale~Onc~thhd cash, the balance

in lwoequai installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option.

Credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to o secured bytbe notes of the

purchaser, c1 lorscd to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THUS. A. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO A: KIRKLAND,

a11g16,l7,2l,24,2q,fit&ts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 Ht. l’aul street.

71‘ RUSI‘EE'S SALE OF

VALILA BLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit t'ourt of Baltinn u'c city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AF'I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember 6, 1.87:, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the north side of

George street. at the distance of forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corncr

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ochorgc streetand thesouthwesternmost

side of Scllman's alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being,r described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George st rcct eighteen

feet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house. erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and admit“ degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre ofthe said last-mentioned

wall to Sellmun‘s alley; and thence south

easteriy binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rcnt of $37.

The improvements consist of a well built

three—story BRIth DWELLING, with two~

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

s rect.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser ma elect; the credit paymcuts to

our interest mm the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEALL .la. Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.auglfl-Rtawtvdsa

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 19 Lexington street.

\Rii-‘i'l‘EE‘H SA LE OF

VALUABLI'Z H'l‘ORE AND DWELLING

No. 49:; PENNSVLVA N IA AVENI.’ E,

N1-:.\n LA FAYETTE liIAnkl-J'r-llousn.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction at the

Exchange Salesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Se ll..i_'lllll\‘l' 2d, at l l’. M., ALL TIIAT

lVALUAB TE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

side ofl’cnnsylvania avenue, at the north west

corner ot' a three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

crly, bindimr on and parallel with the north

wall of said3 three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fifteen-foot. alloy, with the use there

of in common; thcncc southeastcrly, binding

on the. southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pcunsyl 'ania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thcncc scnithwestcrly, parallel

with the. first described line, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

crly, binding on the northeast. side of Penn

sylvania avcnuc. thirteen fect four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $46.66.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

buiit three-story STORE A-ND DWELLING

known as No. 493_l’ennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One third cash, the balance

in two equal installn'icnts at six and twelve

months, or all cash at urchascr's option;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON Trustee.

'I‘BPZGO a KIRKLAND:

angl‘2,l-i,17,2l,21,2rl,2llAds Auctioneers.

ALn'xixxbrzn mil lwx & soNs, .

13o BALTIMORE STam-rr.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available. in any part of the World.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. ,ly‘lU-tf

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEE‘H SA LE 0F VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

KNO\\’N AS No. 212 NORTII FREMONT

STREE' ‘, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir-'

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell a} public auction, on the

premises, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

September 4, 1872, at 3 o‘clock P. M.,

ALI. TlIAT VALIIABLE PROPERTY dc

scrlbcd as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street. north

wardly from the northmtsternmost corner of

Fremont and George streets, at the northwest

crnmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment. in writing dated December 3, 1871), said

parties to the tirst part agreed to lease unto

{uuigunda Lindeman,and running thence

castwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Iiunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left. open for the use and benc

tit in common, (said alley to begin on the

north sidcot'l lcoree street at the end of ninety

fect castwardly from said northernmost corner

ochorgc and Fremont streets,l and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine fect. northwardly from George

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing;r with Brune street; thence northerly,

bounding on the. west side of said first-men

tioncd alley, sixteen feet; thence \vcstcrly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side 'of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said castcrumost. side of

Fremont street, to the place ot beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent ole-nth).

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. “.212 North Fre

mont strcct.

'l‘erms ol' sale-Onc-third cash, the balance.

in IWO equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at |)lll‘t‘ll;'l$t‘l"8 upiion;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. t'IlA S. GEO. WI Ls‘l )N, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND

augl2,i-i,l7,'.’l,Z-l,zs,ril.s2&ds Auct’lonccrs.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PA UL S'rnlnc'r.

TRIIS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF TWO

LOTS OF LEASEIIOLD PROPERTY,

sI'rt'ATI-z ox

EAST SIDE OF CHOPTANK STREET,

AND

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

st'rL'A'rr. ON

\VEST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

Under:qu by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 29th, at. 4

O'clock P. M.

ALL Tnosn Two LoTs or onouxn

situate in Baltimore city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first of the

same on the east side pf L'hoptank street at.

the distance of one hundred and t-chty-tive

fect northcrl ' from the northeast corner of

Lombard {lllt (Iboptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on Cho itank

street. tiftcen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five feet, to a ten-fect

wide alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said alley tiftccn feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second of said lots on

the east side of (fhoptank street, at the dis

tance of one hundred and forty fect northerly

from the northeast corner oi Lombard and

Choptank streets, and running thence north

crly,boundiug on Choptank street ilt'tccn feet;

thence easterly, parallel to Lombard street,

ninety-five fect, to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley tit“

tccn feet, and thence by a straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject to an annual rent of: L3, and each ofthcm

improved by a IW'O-FlOl‘y brick DWELLING,

with a two-story back building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, at. 5 o’clock P.

Mi, will also sell, on the premises, at public

sa c

ALL THAT LOT or onocnn, in fee sim

ple, situate in said city of Baltimore, and dc

scribcd as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Happy a-ilcy, at the

distance of one hundred ilIlt sixty-tivet'cct

six inches south from the southwest corner

of \Vill.s street. and Happy alley-,and running

thence south, boundingon Ilappy alley ten

feet four and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel with \Vilks street, fifty-three i'cet; thence

north, bounding on a two-i'cct-widc alley ten

feet four and a-half inches, and thence cast,

parallel with \Vilks street, to the place of be

'nning. improved by a two-story brick

\VELLING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal installments, six

and twelve months from day of sale, or all

(':tsh,fl:~' the purchaser may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day ot'

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tcc. LOUIS HENNlGl-IAIIHEN,Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

augS-lawdzds Auctioneers.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OI"

BALTIMORE.

TIL HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE SANGHTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

W. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS I“. MURDOCK,

Corner I‘Iolliday and Second streets.

G. A. HCH‘VARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

1‘RIIS'I‘1'IE‘S SALE OF

VALU'ABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERTSTREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cni' (‘ourt ofllallilnorc city. the undersigned,

al tr lstcc, will scll at public auction, on the

premises. on 'I‘IIURRILA Y, the 5th day Oi'h't'p

Lumber, 1872, at 4 o'clock P. .\l.

ALL THAT LO'l‘ or onoi‘xn, wifb the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west. side of (Taivcrt street, opposite

the depot ot' the Northern Central Railroad

Company, fronting and bindingon said street

23 fuel, and extending westwardly of even

width Ian feet on llarcrovc (tormerly culled

Gravellulley. Subject toanannual rcntof~".2-').

The improvcments are a two-story and u_

one-story SHOP on L'alvcrt street,designated

by the Nos. 11;! and llflld; two brick TENE

MENTS in the rear; and two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINGS (Nos. Ni and ri‘i- on

I'Iargrovc alley, making in all six brick build

ings on .the lot.

Terms of sale—Onc-third of the purchas

money in cash, and the balance in too c~|ua

payments of six and twelve months, with ill

tercst. TIIOH. W. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

5. II. GOVER & hllNh'.

augl-i-‘Zawtbds Auctiom-crs.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Hll‘ccl.

TRUSTEES IQ‘ALE Oi" VA Ll’AilLE

S'i‘tflliE AND DWELLING,

No.29? C *INTRAL A VENUE, NEAR EAGER

STREET.

Undcr a dccrcc of the t‘ircuit l‘ourt of Balti

more city, I will sell at public auction, on the

prcmiscs, on SATI'IIIIA Y, thcb‘lst day ol'A u—

gusl, INT‘J, at. 5 O‘clock l’. M.,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GilOI'NDin said city,

beginning on the east side of t‘cntrai avenue

lltlfcet north from l-lagcr street,and in the

centre of an alloy “.2 feet. 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common: and runningr

thence north on (‘cnlral avenue l5 feet, with

a depth of even width caslcriy parallel with

liagcrstrect lilol'ect. to a ill-foot alloy, with the

use thereof in common.

The llllPI‘OVL‘IlltflllS consist of a well-built

Llll'cc-siul‘y Bth‘K DWELLING, with Store

and back building. .

Ground rent 53o per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: Ono-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchasch op

tion; the. credit payments to bear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to my stillsi'uc‘l ion.

EDWARD lli'ii‘l'W', 'l‘rustcc.

S. II. GOVER d' SONS,

augIO-Qawfids Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALI'ABLE D\VELLING,

KNO\VN AS No.1irl RAMSAY STRI'JEI‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of liullimorm‘ity, thc umicrsigncd,

as trustee, will sell at uiblic auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘i'l'lh'ilA ' AFTERNOON, Hep

tcmbcr Il, 1872. at three o‘clock, all that prop

erty described as lbllows: .

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two fcct easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the cast sidcof Poppie

ton street, and running thence casterlyon the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre ofthe partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the. north side of said four-foot

allcy, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-rive feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.31),

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story D\\'ELLING, known as US Ram

sav street.

Terms of sale—One-t-hird case, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s onion,

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser,endorsed to the satisfaction of the.

trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VlLSON,Trustce.

TREGO It KIRKLAND,

aug9,lfl,l4,17,21,2l,2H,Illthis Auctioneers.

AlexanderWolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

BUSTEE’S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the umicrsigned, as Trustee,

will oil'cr for sale, at utblic auction, on the

premises, on the. Illil'i‘I OF AUGUST NEXT,

at 4 o'clock I). M., ALL THAT LOT OF

GROUND in the city of Baltimore-which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Canal street. now (_‘cntral avcnuc, at the dis

tancc of ill i‘ccttiinches southerly from the

southwcstcornerof Ccntral avenueaud Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre ot' a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thcnec southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, H fccl, to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly,“ fcci- Sinches; thence north

erly, parallel with ('cutral avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

-bein No. ti Central avenue. Subject to the

an nua rcu t of $36.

The IMi’lt(.)\l’l-‘..\il“.NTS consist of a three

story BRICK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arez—One-third cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash, as the

)lil‘UIliLh'Bl‘ ma ' elect; the credit. payment to

)ear interest mm the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said rus

tec. ALEX. WOLFF Trust-cc.

SAMUEL H. Goth a. sons,

aug8-10,12,l7,l9,21,24,‘ ‘,29,30 Auctioneers.

v

Tl-l L'STIC Ii; " SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 Ht. l’aul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

I.)\\',I‘:[i‘I0[N“‘I

No. 1‘35 A IHQlZi'i‘H H'l‘l'll'Zl-I'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the “ir

cuit t ‘ourt oi' iluliiulorc city the undersigned.

as trustee, will sell, at public sale. on the

prcmiscs. on MONDAY, Scptclnlmr 2, l~712, at

to‘clock I’..\i., ALL THAT LOT OF G h HIN D

'AND IMPROVE.“ I'IN'l‘h‘ situate in thccity

of Baltimore, and thus tlt‘fit'i‘lbcdi

)H’gIIIIIlIlL' for the same. on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twclvc fcct six inches

from the northcast corner of Aisquith'and

.\icl~1lderry streets, and running thcncc nort b

crly, binding on Aisquith street, twelve t'e-ct

six inches; thence cusli'l‘ly, parallel with Mc

i'lldcrry strccl. fifty feet to an alley two fect

six inches wide; llicllci‘ southerly, boundin:

on said alley, with ihc usethcrcol' in common,

and parallel with Aisilui'h .\i rcct, twelve It’t'l

six inches; and thean westerly, parallel with

Mcididcrry street, bya straight line to Ais

quilh street, llu- plucc ot'iu-giunin'r.

Subject to the annual around rent of FIN.

The IMPIU l\'l'1.\l i‘lN'l‘h' consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING, No. ILL")

Aisiluiih sll'cci.

'l‘crmsa—l inc-third cash, thc balance in six

and twelve months, or all casinasthl- {rur—

chascr may elect; the credit. payments to war

interest from day ol'szilc, and to be M‘t‘lll‘i‘tl by

the noti-sol' ihc purchaser, endorsed to NW

satislilction ol' the trustee.

Gl-lt lltl :l-I 'l‘. llliALL. .ln., Trustee.

'l‘iii'IGO J: KIRKLAND,

augl‘bL’awA-ds Auctioneers.

_ __

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

Pl'BLIlT‘ HALE Oi"

TWO l)\‘.'i-‘.I.LING IIOI'HI'IS.

NEAR Gummy llu.\t.\.\' l‘A'l‘llOLii‘ "HOLY

L'Ih 15>“ t‘iil'iti‘ll, \Vl'lh‘T S'I‘Rl'lll'l'.

By virtue ofa dccrcc of thc ('ircuit ('ourt of

Baltimorc city, the undersigned. as Trustee,

will Oll'cl‘ i'tu' >:‘l‘._;.‘ll’lli,li(..1\\l"ti“l\' 'I'III'I'IS

DAY, August 1.".uh, at .3 o‘clock l’. M., on the

premises, ~

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND

l’lil'ldllh'l‘lfi lyin': and situate in the city of

iluliimorc. and tl('\i'l‘lll|‘(l as tbliows, that is to

say. Beginning for the ~amc on the \\t'.'\I side

of “Washington street. at the distance of three

hundred and eighty fect southerly from the

southwest corner or intersection of \Vashinu

ton and Cross streets, and running them-o

southerly, bounding on \i'ushington street

clcvcn fcct three inches; thence westerly

parallel with (‘ross sircct, eightv-two feet to

an alloy of the width of seventeen feel, more

or less; thence northerly, bounding'on said

ulle clcvcu l'cct thrcc Inches; and thcm-c

easterly parallel with (‘ross st rcct, eighty-t on

feet to the place of beginning. icing lliv

same parcel of ground which. by dt'i'd dated

the ISth day oi August, A. D., llsTll and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Liber G. R. No. 47H, folio illl'l‘, A'c" was

assigned by ('ourad Long to llcrnbard IIarlc,

subject to the payincnt- of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-story dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corncr oi'

liattcryuvcnuc and West street,und by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. in Durst alley, southeast corner

ot'\\~'cst street.

Terms—Ouc-t hird cash, balance in two equal

installments in six and twelve months; credit.

payments to bear interest, secured by iltlli's

ot' the )urchascr, endorsed to the sutistiu-lion

of the ' ‘rustcc. The Trustee also reserves the

right todcmand a cash payment oi‘collu at the

time of sale.

_ ROBERT G. KEENE, Trustee.

F. \\'. BENNETT & (‘11.,

atiff-10,15,17,22,2i,27,2'6,2l Auctioneers.

BANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, IIOLLIDAY AND Si~:t'<>.v1)b‘rs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPEPIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATEl ).

FOR SALE—Firstéclass business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six I‘cr ('cnt. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad (‘om

any First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

rincipal and interest payable in gold. ijM-tf

IIRIVER & co.

SIGN .xxn BANNER PAINTEBS,

ltzio' ‘Vl-st I’iAL'l‘lMORl-Z STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

A. BONNER-6: co.

Baltimore.

JOIIN

IMI’OR'I‘ERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONs‘, li'Os'll-llli', WHITE GOODS, .tc.

ilos W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Iiaii'ii'nol'c.

snoxnns’ EMPORIUM AND flaws nnro'r

72 \‘i". Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

“'ine Store and Lunch Rooms,

i‘lir{ANILLA CIGARS and CHEBOOTS a Spe

c it ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

SAMUEL continua-v .t- (m.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youth'

wear.

WM. 1'. TOW'LES. JAMES TOWLFJ»;

“I P. TOWLES & BRO.

0 MAN L7 F .M 71‘ t’ REES OF

SHIRTS, DRAWERR, TIES, SCARFS, (tr.

And Dealers in Gcnts' Furnishing Goods,

lit-'3 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

A\V BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume L

lIarris & Johnson’s and Gill 6'; Johnson‘s Mu

ryland Reports. DES FORGES,

e7-tf N0. 3 St. Paul st.
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TRUSTEE-8’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. >47 \l'csl Fayette Street.

1‘RL'S'I'1'IIC'S SALE OF A

Ti [ILEIQ-S'l‘l 1R Y BRICK D\\’ E] .LING

I-IOI'SIG, \\'l.'I‘II A '.l‘\\'l)-S'I‘ORY 11M ?1{

Ill'ilJliNf i, ON Nllilt'l‘l-I EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the (“ircuit Court of

Bal'imore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by white auction, on the prom

iws, on FRI 11A ', lfith day of September, A.

In, 1‘72, at 1 o'clock I’. M.,

.\I.L TIL-\T LOT OI“ GROI'ND, WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS 'ITIIICRI'ION, situate

and being in the city of Balliinorc, and thus

described: Beginnim: for the same on the line

of the west. side of Eden street. it; feet north

wardly from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street. 10 feet, and extending

back \vestwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, in feet, to an alley ten feet.

“1.10, Subject to an annual round rcnf oth'.

Improved by a three-story RICK DWELL

l,\' 1‘ IIOI'SI'Z, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 123 months: credit payments to hear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

linll‘S of the. purchaser, endorsed to the sails

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNO\VIII'IN,

a‘.‘l-2aw&ds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. K7 \i'est. Fayette Street.

Vl‘l‘tl'S'l‘l-lE‘S. SA LE OF A

VA Ll IA 111 .E TII l-tEl-T-STlTiRY

BRICK INVI‘ILLINfI-HUIISI‘Z.

WITH 'I‘\\'O-S'I‘OI~LY BAl‘h' Bl'llJlING,

NI‘RTIIW'I'S'I‘ ("ORNER OI“ I.(l.\ill.-\lll)

AND MOIINT S'I‘S., .=\T THE RISK OI"

It. If. MCCARTY, A. FORMER I’UR

('IIASI'JR.

By virtue ofa decree of the (‘ircult Court of

Baltimore city. and ofan order passed on the

lfllh day of August, A. D., 1572, the under

sizrnetl, trustee, will offer for salt: at public.

auction, at the risk of R. I). Mcffartyafi forlllot‘

purchaser, on the premises, on '1‘ H l ' BSDAY,

the 12th day of Septeml.)er, A. I). 1372, at. i

o‘chick P. M.— -

ALL TH AT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I'ltOVEM EN'I‘S, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest cornerof Lom

llardand Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street hi feet 2% inches. and (i'chlitllllg back

iordcpth, with the same width all the way,

*0 feet (3 inches. Ground rent 8H1).

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

1N1], with two-story Back Building, north

“ts: corner of LUIIIbiLI‘tl and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—(finedhird cash, balance in

sixand twelve months; credit paymcnlsto

licar inlerest. from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMI'EL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

aucfll-Z'iwt’vds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N 0. s7 West. Fayette Street.

TR TS'I‘l-ZE’S SALE OF A

VA I.1'A BLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING IIOITSE.

No. 211 HUI'TH S'I‘RR‘RER S’i‘ltlili'l‘,

\l'l'I‘H DOUBLE 'l‘IIRliE-STOR-Y BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trusfcc, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on \VEIINI'JSDAY the Ilth day of Sep

tember, A. I). 1872, at 1 o'clock I’. M., the fol

lowinl,r described PROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line of the east side of Strick

cr strcef,a-t the distance of 1715 feet southward

ly from the south side of Hollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

er street, 22. feet; thence eastwardly, parallel

With Rollins street, 15“ feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and- for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thereof l

1’ feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, lot)

I‘m-t. to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

IXG HOUSE, N0. 21) South Stricker street,

with a double three-story Brick Back Build

inc.

Terms—One-t-hird cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

lel‘cSi from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of t is purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

' SAMUEL SN()\VI)EN, Trustee.

14‘. W'. BENNET" & CO.,

:i'll-Z'iwd-ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE-S SALE OI“ A w

\' A LI ? A BLE TIIR EE—STORY

BRICK I)\\'I~JLLING HOI'SE,

No. If ~-'~Ol."l‘ll S’l‘RIl‘KlilR Sl‘ltlillfi'l‘,

\i'I'I‘II DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

1y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

l-‘i's‘. on \i'I-JDNESI).\Y. the 11th day of Sep

tember, .~\. 1). H72, at 1% o’clock P. M.—

.\I.L 'I‘IIA'I‘ LOT OI" GROUNI), wrl‘fl THE

IMI’RIH'EMIfiN'I‘S 'I‘IIEREON. situate and

15111;; in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

scrihed: lccinning for the same on the line.

of the east side of Strickcr street, at the dis

tance of 111') feet southcrly from the. southeast.

('vrner of Hollins and Strickcr streets, and

running thence southcrl v,binding on Stricker

street, 22 feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

fcct,more or less, to an alloy 20 feet wide.—

(h'ouud rent 31:34.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING HOUSE, (No. 14 South Stricker street,)

With a double three-story Back I-luilding.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

iwclvc months; credit payments to bear in

ll‘l‘f‘st from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNONVDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS 6: CO.,

ail-ilawtfads Auctioneers.

'of the bill of complaint, to be

Estate of Frances G. Cohan. deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scl'lDOI‘S have obtained from the Orphans"

(.‘ull rt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of FRANCES (I. COHEN,

lute oft-raid cify,dcccased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscrlla-r, on or before the 15th

day of February. 1\‘7Il; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said cs

taf-e. All persons indebted to said estatcare

requested to make immediate payment.—

Given under our hands this 11th day of Au

gust, 1372. ABBA 11AM COHEN,

REUBEN JANDORF,

Ad 1 n in ist rators.

ALLEN FORRESTl-IR, Atun-ncy,

auclf-lawlw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of adlliiliisll‘a

tion c. I. (I. on the. estate 01' SUSAN 1). Utilth

(otherwise called Susannah (2010,) late of said

city, (let-casti-d. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the 14th day of l-‘cln'uary,1b7.'-l;

thcv may otherwise, by 1aw,be. excluded from,

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate payment. Given under our hands

this 12th day of August, ls‘72.

ELIZA S. COLE,

C. DODI) ii'Icl-‘ARLAND,

auql-‘l-law-iw" Administrators, 0.1. rt.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. .32 N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OI" BA L'I‘IMORE

C1TY.—ROBERT R. BOWLING AND

\VIFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS WILLIA M

P. IIAYS, THEODORE GRIFli‘ITlI AND

OT1 I ERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a. decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

tiniore,situalcd at. the southwvst corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to ihc

estate of William ll‘ulford, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

IIarford couniv, State of Maryland. died, hav

in;r executed iis last will and testament,

whorl-by, after making provision for his wife,

Mary I". 1*‘ul ford, for life, he directed that after

licrdealh all of his estate should be equally

divided :llid'sei apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary li‘ult'ord, Elizabeth Grillith, lilt'allol'

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Ilenry li‘nll'ord,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any dc

ccased child to take per .vti'rpcs and not per

copim; that he appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fulford,

his son Ilcn ry li‘ulfbrd,jr.,ant.l his sons-in-law

N. W. S. Ilays and Geoch Torrance, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander I.or-'

man Ii‘ulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances I-‘ulf'ord, the widow of the (es

ialor, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John 11. Patterson, and died leavingT three

children and her husband survivim: her; that

her daughter l-‘anny int-crina-rried with the

coini'ilainant Robert; that Mary I<"ulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the title of twenty-one

years, named respectively \Villiam Porter

ilcld, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza-

betli Griflith was the wife of George Griffith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving: them three children, Theodore.

who resides in the. State of Arkansas, and

William I‘. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is marriedto A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

testator have died leaving children surviving

them whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the. festator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that. it

Would he to their interest to have the same

sold and the prliicceds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the.

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Court this

ninth day of August, A. I). 1872, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

ublished in

some daily nchpaper publishe In the city

of Baltimore. once. a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. H72, giving notice in the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant children William

P. Hays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Ilays, and

to 'I‘heodore Griffith and warning them to

ap ear in this Court, the said adults in person

or y solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the. tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not ass as pravcd.

J. ms R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiVER,

auglU-lawfw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

- N0. 49 Laxnvo'rox S'rnnic'r.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT ()1? BALTIMORE

CITY Aucust 1311i, 1b72.~S/l‘. J(')SI‘II’H‘S

MUTUAL BRILDING .-\sst_>ci.li'riox or

BAL'I‘IMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

\VILSON, RECEIVER. vs. FRANCES M. ASH

BURN AND ADANIRAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe propcrty men

tioned in these. proceedings, made and report

ed by Charles Geo. \Vilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before. the 14th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the lith day of September next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAM ES R. BREWER, ('Ilcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

augl~f-Iaw3w Clerk.

1 said estate.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE Nl'i'l‘lf‘l-I, 'I‘hatthc sub

sm'ibcr has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch- l

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of February, 1873-, they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

All persons indebted to said e‘s

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 16111 day of

August, 1872. III-IN RY ANTON,

augllj-lawiw“ Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the ()rphans‘

(fonrt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are. hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the fifth day of lfi-bruary, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

6th day of August, 1572.

ROBERT IIOOPER,

Administrator.

\VM. A. STEWART, Attorney, ,

augT-Iaw-iw No. at; St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CI RCIII'I‘ (fl 11*1’1'1‘019 BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.-—111QNRY IIOENE rs. MARY J.

110EN 16.

The object ofthe bill filed in this cause is to

procure a (ll vorcc a rmr'u/o mrrh'ii'umrii bet“ cell

the complainant Ilenry Ilocnc an ' fin de

fendant Mary .I. Iloene.

The bill states that the sai complainant

intcrmarricd with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 11502; that on or about the 111th of July,

‘ lsoti, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued unintcri'uptedly fol-more

than three. years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonab 0 ex

pcctation of reconciliation; and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 171h of August,

Iri72, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

:3ch ofScptember, 1372, give notice to the said

absent defendant. of the object and substance

of the. bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in pcrson,or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1572, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

iraycd. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I’ruucopy—tesl; JAM as u. niuzwicu.
auclil-lawlw I ('lt'l'k.

BY ORDER OF THE ('71')M.\~IISSI()Nlfilt OF

INSOLVENT DldB'I‘t)ltS.——Nolici- is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the. said in—

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their alp

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, ifany e

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1972;

first ap earance July 1, 1&72; final hearing

Septem )CI‘ 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 211, 1872;

first appearance July I, 1672; final hearing

September 5, 1872.

John W. ledenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first. appearance J uly 1, 1572; final hearing Sep

tcn'ibcr 1572.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance Augustéth, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June Illh, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June. 20th, 1872; first.

appearance August 6th, 1872; final hearing

Octtjiber 7th, 1572.

Ira W. Spcer. applied July 11, 1572; first ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing N0

vembcr 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel H. McMullin,applicd July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, 1572.

Rezin H. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear—

ine,r November 4, 1872.

George. W. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

a, pcarance September 2, Is72; final hearing.r

. ovember 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied .1 uly 17, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1.572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George. \V. Allen, applied July 23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, Is72.

Nathaniel M. Swank. applied July-30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hcar- .

ing November 4, 1872. alto-Il-Ilin

F. G. Slinglufl‘. Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 10th, L‘T2.-I<IX-I’AR'.I‘E IN

THE MA.'.I"1‘ER OI.“ THE TRUST ESTATE

OI" DANIEL (HISWEI LEIt.

Ordered, That the sales of the propertymen

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Lewis A. Bli'Ol)‘, George W. Rain, and

.Iohn L. Prise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause. to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before. the. 211th day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of“ September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8672. JAMES It. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aungil-Iawtiw Clerk. 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

I-‘. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT (JO 1' RT 0 14‘ BALTIMORE

(‘JTi .—-.1OIIN A. LOOK, tic. vs. GEORGE

W. IIARMAN ET AL.

The object. of this suit. is to obtain a decree

for the sale. of two lots of ground, situated re

spectively on the east. side. of Front- street and

the south side of I’ratt. street; the former be

lonving to the estate. of George A. Cook, and

thc'lattcr to the estate of his widow, Margaret.

C. (.‘ook both of said city, deceased.

The bill States that said George A. Cook died

on or about the 31st day ofJuly, A. D. 1852,

possessed of said first-mentioned lot ofgronnd

and improvements; that said George A. (look

left him surviving a widow. Margaret C. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (J., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. Cook. ,,

The Bill further recites the marriaves and

deaths that have taken placcamong sald chil

dren, iving the names of the issue of such of

them s ha 'c married; and further states that

George W'. arman, the son ofsaid Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. Cook, is now a resident of Cali

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. (‘ook and Margaret (1., his wife, (1ch on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. 18115,

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta, \Visconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George. A.

Cook by his last. will and testament devised

and betuicathcd all his estate, real and per-'

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret C. Cook,

during her life, and that. from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the. same to

his “children or their descendants, such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That.

said wife, Margaret C. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. 1572, possessed ofthe

above referred to lot on Pratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the. aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

J. and Elizabeth 1%., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the. said

Augusta Harman, am until led to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that. the same cannot be divided without. loss

to those interested.

If is therefore ordered this 21st day of Au

gust, 1W2, that the complainants, by causintr a

Copy of this order and the af'oregoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the cin of Baltimore, once. in

(Each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day of September, 1872, give notice to the said

absent (leftmdants, George \V. Harman and

Augusta Harman, of the object and substance

of this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court- in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1.572, to answm' the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not. to pass as prayed.

.1 AMIQS R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM 1:18 B. BREWER,

aug2J-lawlw Clerk.

1‘. B. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 Courtland Street.

IN TII E CIRCIII'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘l'l‘Y.—M.-\RY KELLER CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce 0. vinculo matrimonii' of compla i nan L

from respondent, and have guardianship of

infant \Villiam, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, 1868,

and lived together until about August, 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond anypxpcctation ofreconciliation. That.

said Clinton resides out of the State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat

ment. non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

19th day of August, 1872, ordered, that. the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inscrte in some daily newpaper pub

lished in the of by of Baltimore, once in each of

four successive weeks before the 21st day of

September, 1872, give notice to the said ab

sen t respondent of the (11)]er and substance

of this ill,warning him to appear in this

Court In person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of December, 1872, to answer the

prcmisesand show cause, if'auyhc has, why a.

decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. B IEWl-IR, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,True copy—test:

aue‘Zil-lawslw Clerk.

IN TIIE (1‘..IR(_‘.III'1‘_ COURT OF BALTI

MORE CITY—LOUISA \VEISSINGER

vs. LEWIS \VEISSINGICR.

The object of this suit is to procure adi

vorcc u- ia'nculo 'lTlflll'iiltO'Il-ii of complainant

from defendant. The bill states that the par

ties were married on the 17th day of August,

A. .1). 18.62, and continued to live together un

til I*‘cbruary or March, A. D. lsliil, when the

defendant abandoned the. complainant, and

has ever since wholly neglected and refused

to live with and provide for her; that the

separation ls deliberate and final and without

hope of reconciliation, and that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, 1572, that the. comflainani, by cruising a

copy of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in thecity of Baltimore,

once a week for four successive weeks before

1.110911! day oi'Scpfembcr next, give notice to

the. absent defendant. of the object. and sub

stance oi'this bill, and warn him to appear in

this Court in person, or by solicitor, on or be.

fore the ilth day of December next, to answer

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a decree should not pass as prayed.

JAMES It. IlRE\\"I~1R. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augH- law4w Clerk.

ARNARD‘S

“’1N 1". STORE AND LUNCH ROOM-S.

11$ Paul and 72 W. Favettc Streets,

E. o. ULERY, l’rop'r,

ml-‘I-tf . Baltimore, Md.

IliIIOMAS LAITOIILIN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

N0. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Tuasnav, AUGUST 27, 1872.

ASSI GN MENTS.

Vl'm. A. Stewart to O. W. l'licl'ielberger, west

sidc ofldght st reet, north from \Velcomcallcy,

23.li>1>57.l—$7,llutl.

ll. Sticlper to H. L. Kroll, northwest side of

Belair avenue, southwest from Federal street,

ts>< it)€l—.‘:l,‘.llltl.

J. A. King to \V. T. Phillips, south side of

Ran-Hay, east from Gilmor street, 12x75—

$l,25tld.

it. Ii. Kirby to \V. Neely, east. side of Bond,

south from iliddle street, S'mii.i—>Zl,:lll0.

J. Neely to (i. \Y. Brooks, south from St.

Peter and Wycth streets, 12.60—3050.

J. t‘olt'or to W. W. Graham, south side of

Middle, west from liond street, l~l.6><li7—$l,6tlll.

.i. Harris to A. Field, southwest side of

“gush, southeast from Lanvale sleet, 16x92

- '1500.

R. Sewell, J r., to Lafayette Square Associa

tion, northwest side of Biddle street, north

east from Biddle alley, 17.6x150—$3,-300.

S. A. Itiddlc to t}. '1‘. Ash, northwest side of

Thames, northeast from Caroline street, 39.6;<

lilo—$1,201). '

E. B. Hunt-ing to I). Hogan, southwest side

of Hamburg, southeast from Paca street, four

in s—S‘l,275.

I . B. Ellis to T. Ellis, northeast:- slde of

Druid iIill avenue, northwest from TOWnsend

street, l7.ti>< mil—$4,500.

J. .\l. Franz to A. Eisenberg and wife, Bank

and Washington streets, ll");<s.')-—t~‘;l,5‘.’.'>.

\V. A. Fisher, tire" to D. G. Jones, south side

ofltaborg, westfrom Pearl street, l-iXo'U—Sl;

DEEDS.

_ Gilmor Building Association No. l to 'W. '1‘.

Phillips, north side. of ltamsay, east from

Mount street, 12:65—530.

LEASES.

Canton Company of llaltimore to H. A.

Werner, South side of t)’l.lonnell, west from

(Jurley street, iii/6.3.

MORTGAGES.

J. and C. Tracy to East Baltimore Mechan

ics‘ Building Association .\'o. 6, Dallas and

Lancaster streets, ass ads—sited.

M. Beadeukopt', dc, to Domicil Society No.

17 west side of Ensor street, 72‘-<'..‘li.lt-$2,51)ll.

. A. \Verncr to tfanton Building Union

No. 5%, south side of ()‘llonnell, west from (jur

lc street, toms-41,144.

. L. Kroll to .l’rogress Building Associa

tion No. 4, northwest side of Belair avenue,

southwest from Federal street, Hyatt-sisal).

M. Goodhund to M. l". Leakc, west side of

Exeter street, 15 / H—sgzml,

(J. Franck to West. Columbia. Building As

sociation No. 8, northwest side of Russell,

southwest. from Cross street, lZXTtl—t‘filll.

l. 'l‘. Perkins to Real Estate and Savings

Bank, west side ofEutaw, north from Henri

el in street, 12 \flti—i‘ildl).

W. Vl'. Graham to Permanent Land Com

pany—fibula.

Electors Baltimore Hebrew Congregation

to .\1. Mactavish, Lloyd and Salisbury streets,

owned—$2.210.

E. Scarborough to Prudent- Building As

sociation No. 3, smithwest. side of Pennsyl

vania avenue, southeast from Dolphin street,

lti>< lift—51,1“.

l). G. Jones to Arlington Building Associa—

tion No.2, south side of ltaborg, west from

Pearl street, l:3x_'til)—$l,400.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

E. A. it. Dare to O. “I. Elchelberg'er.

New National Building Association to W'.

Coughlau.

Fells Point. Building Association No. 3 to

M. llilcbrand.

k1Real Estate and Savings Bank to E. T. Per

as.

D. H. Gaither to (l. Lehncrt and wife.

Prudan Building Association to Scar

borough.

UONVEYANGES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A'l‘ 'rnr: OFFICE on Tim

(‘lerk of the then“ Court for Baltimore County,

2.", lb'F'Z.TU 1:15 i ) ..\ Y, AV917,q'p

ASSIGNMENTS.

Elias (f. Stockdale to James t“. Larsh.

DEEDS.

Thomas G. Taylor and wife to “’llliam F.

Pentz, lot bounding or land conveyed to said

Taylor NOYPHIIH‘I' .‘ld, son, I534 acres—$3,150.

Arthur I’uc ilacr to Mary A. Hall, part of

tract called “'l‘ilnher Grove," It'll-4. acres—$2M)".

Thomas .i. \Vyatt and wife to Mary A. Hall,

part. of “Timber Grove," 92 acres—$2.000.

Garden K. Tyler and wife to Sarah A.

Pearce, lot part. of tract-s culled "The Land of

Promise," and “itisteau's Fancy,” 174 acres

$ltl,lll)tl.

Elizabeth Grimes to Thomas H. Blick, tract

parts of “Good (Intttrivancc." “Spin-ulation,"

“Pontany‘s Desire." “1' Will and l Will Not,“

47 acres, 3 roods. Also tract 4 7~>l itcrcs—f\'1,=')lll.l.

Thomas ll. Bllck and wife to John Mctfol

lum, same land abovcmenttoned—33,71»).

Thomas M. Lauahan and wife to Sarah .l.

Gosncll,lot bindingon North Street extended

and Denim-ad street, 2: acres, 3 roods, till

perches—3.309.

Sarah E. Nicholas to \Villiam Stingler, lot

art oftract acquired by said Sarah E. Nicho

as by virtue of will of“ Mary B. Patterson,

6 acres—$660.

Warwick Price to Samuel F. Htcrrctt, lot

1 acre, 2 roods, 13 perches, mrt. of 2ll../_. acre lot.

described in deed from lenjamln it. Price

and wij {,0 \Varwick Price, May 18th, 1M7—

30-)

LEASES. .

.44).

\iary A. Hall to Thomas J, W'yatt, part of

tract called "Timber Grove," l25 acres.

Rein-ecu Eilel, 5.13.") J‘>-'~'0pit H. lirummell,

lot south side of Frederick turnpike, 1 acre—

$1,00l).

\ MORTGAGES.

John Mc(‘ollum and wife to Thomas H.

Blick, part (it"‘Good Contrivance," “Specula

tion,” “Pontany’s Desire," and “I \Vill and i

Will Not." 47 acres, 8 roods, also tract 4%

acres—$1,700.

Gustav A. Meyer and wife to John D. Krem

elberg, tract. lots. Nos. 2, It, 7, 8, ill and 17, part

ot tract called "Summit" on Frederick Road,

25 acres, also part of same tract, lots Nos. 9 to

15, 3-3 acres—*fiJIIl.

John ii. Walzl and wife to \Villiam Leach,

lots in \Vestern Homestead, Nos. 1529 to B

inclusive,and B 470 to B 474, inclusive—

‘__ooo,

Jamcsf). Jessop to Ellin N. Elder. execu

t-rix, part. ol'tract called “Solomon‘s Chance,”

.-1 ll-lll acres—$2,000.

\Villiam S. Dunphy to United Building As—

sociation of'i‘owsoutown, lot. in Towsontown,

.30>1 loll—846%.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Mary Ann Bond to Elizabeth Grimes.

P. Arrell Browne to Elizabeth Grimes.

T H E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

vl-lox. HULIVAR ll. llAXicts, (‘hicl' Judge.

Hos. (iuouon W. lltsttov, and llos. Usouor:

W. .laxnsar, Associate Judges.

_,_

\VILL ADMITTED—Uf Augustus Mat-hint, de

ceased.

LETTERS GRAXTEIL—Lct ters of administra

tion on the estate of Elizabeth Vcnable, dc

ceased, were granted to Ellen Young—lnmd

$200.

(moans1’.\ssicn.--Atttiiorizingthecxccutrix

of Henry Koti'enberger, deceased, to sell at

private sale lot and improvements north side

ofliank street.

Authorizing Romeo R. Price, devich of

Romeo Price, dot-enslal, to draw from the

Savings Bank of Baltimore 8300 deposited in

his. name, be having become of ago.

On petition of the admini<trator of Mary A.

Barr, deceased, James L. Barr, deceased, and

executor of Letitia. Barr, deceased, orders rc

voked adtnitting to record two previous ad

ministration accounts.

Authorizing theadministratrix of \Viiliam

J. Hakcslcy, deceased, to sell at public salt

lot and improvements northwest side ofNorth

Gay street. and two lots and improvements

west side of Giles-n ut. street.

Authorizing the administrators of Francis

G. Cohen, deceased, to sell at private sale the

stock of goods in stores Nos. 6 and 8 Harrison

street.

Authorizing the acting guardian of Louis

1’. Holliday to invest 15700 in Baltimore city

six percent. stock in name of ward.

Directing the guardian of Elise, Eleanor

and Gamble Latrobe to invest in Baltimore

city six per cent. stock £100 in name of wards. I

Also, to have rc-registered in name. of said

wards $1 ,lllJO certi ficatos ofBal timore city stock.

Directing the guardian of Augustin 1). \\"ag

ner, orphan son of Dennis I). Wagner, de

ceased, to have transferred and plat-ed in the

name of said ward, who has now lwcome of

legal age, certain bank and turnpike road

stock.

GUARDIAN Arrorstrum—Theodore Elling

ha-us appoint-ed guardian of Charles Elling

haus, infant child of Theodore Ellinghaus.

lx'vrzs'romns Fumrn—ldstatc of William J.

Htlkcsley, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and tiled, amounting to 83,060.

Estate of li‘rancis G. Cohen, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $13,783.

GUARDtAN's Act'1.lUNT.—Estate of Augustin

D. Wagner—tenth and final guardian account

passed.

A(I(‘()l.‘.\".l‘fi OF Sara-ist—Estate of Apollonia t

Hasselbcrger, deceased—account of salt-s of

Persl and estate approved and filed, amounting

to $1174. lll.

l'Istatcof Peter Rombach, deceased—account

of sale of lot and improvements east side. of

l-Iutaw street, 110 feet north of \Vagon alley, to

("harlcs \Vattcnschcidt for $4,000—finally rati

fied by special order.

Amn'rrnp TO Hun—In the case

of William T. Keene, arrestct’l as

herctoibre noticed, on the charge of

attempting to pass a counterfeit $100

treasury note. on Mr. E. _‘l)emmc,

South Broad\\'a__v, ball was yesterday

entered before It. Lyon Rogers, Esq.,

United States (llotiittlissiot'ier, in the

sum of $2,000, by Jolm It. Keene, of

ilorchcster county, father of the ac

cused, for his appearance at the ex

amination on Saturday next.

JUDGMENT BY CoNFESSION.—In

the Court of (fon'itnon Pleas, yester

day, in the case of John Fangmcycr

and Leander l). Doll vs. Henry G.

.Plutnhofl‘, Jr., action by consent,

judgment by confession in favor of

plaintiffs for $427.50, with interest

from date and costs, was entered.

L. M. Reynolds, Esq., counsel for

plaintitis; Richard Hamilton, Esq.,

for defendant.

In the use of Menka Friedman vs.

Frederick Luers, wherein heretofore.

judgment had been confessed for

$169.40 in favor of plaintiff, by con

sent the judgment was stricken out

and case countcrmanded. N. Rufus

Gill, Esq., for plaintiff; J. B. Aliston,

Esq., for defendant.

. SAMUEL

.__." 3._¢-._

ATTORNEYS A'I‘ LA\V.

ALEXANDER \VOLFF,

AT'l‘OltNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltinwrc.

ALLAN B. MAG-RPDER,

(“UlfNHELLOR AT LAXV,

No. Patti Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the (fourts of the (.‘ity and in

the Court of Appeals at Annapolis,

nip—special intent on given to the collection

of Debts.

Jos. 'r. MEHRYMAN,

.~\'l"l‘(')ltNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette. Street,

Baltimore.

MOSES it. “'ALTl-llt,

A'l"l‘0lt2\'l*2\' AT LAW,

No. 36 51'. PAUL H'ram-tr,

ialtimore.

ALFRED J. CARR.

Altlt .k HPA'l‘l'ZS,

A'l"l‘Ol~l..\'l'le AN 1) (‘OUNSI‘ILLORS

.-\'l‘ L.\\\',

No. ‘3'; Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

EP.-\Pllltt)l)l'l‘l.'>‘ S\\'I.\'NEY, .

AT'l‘U'llNl'lY A'l‘ LA\V,

Office No. 63 \V. Fayette street.

\Vest ofh‘t. Paul street.

J. L. SY M

A. \VORTH SPATES.

war. J. liltiHi'N.

BROWN iv HYMMES,

. A'r'rouxrzrs AND (‘oNVEYAxet-zus,

No. 1.3 St. ’aul Street, Baltimore.

LLEN l-l. l'tlltltllifi'l‘lfiR,

A'l.".l‘t litN E Y A'l I.A\V,

Ayn SUth‘i'l‘UR IN (_‘tt.-\.\‘('r:uY,

Law Buildings, H. W. t‘or. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington Ht.)

lialtitnore.

sNUWlil-TN,

A'l"l‘l.)l{.\‘l-‘.\T AT LA\V,

N0. 87 \l'nsr FA \‘1-3'1‘1‘1-1 STREET,

Baltimore.
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Jolt.\v M. MCEthOY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Maecuums, Comptroller.

l. Nuvrr'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Barman—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First “’ard.-William A. Massicott.

Second “Hard—Henry \Veitzel.

'i‘hird \Vard.—Hugh Gitl‘ord.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. tiarroll.

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth '\Vard.—E. F. Naniuih.

Hoyt-nth Ward—George W. King.

high t h \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—l:ieorge \V. Hardesty.

'l‘cnlh Ward.—-llcnry Scim.

Ell‘eventiii “firm—William C‘onn.

Twelfth \Vard.—(Jharlcs 'l'ow'son.

Thirteenth Ward—A. ll. t-h-eentield.

Fourteenth “"ard.—('ieorge ll. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—-James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—J'¢tcoh Schcttkei.

Seventeenth Ward.—\‘l'illiam Hone.

l'lighieenth \Vard.—John )iilroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—Wm. W. Hrndort'l‘.

'J'Wenticih \Vard.»—John L. Ucttier.

A. V. Milliolland, chict'clcrk. ltobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCIL—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st. and 2d wards—Henry tfasln'nyer.

3d and 1th Wards.—John Wickershatn.

5th and (till Wards—N. ltul'us Gill.

7th and Ni ii \‘l'ards.-—b'. 5. Mills.

9th and hub Wards.—-()wen \i'ard.

llth and 121 h Wards.-t ‘harles. G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—-J. F. Hommcrlock.

Lit-h and 113th \l'ards.-—Tbomas White.

17th and lath \Vartls.—Joh11 H. Marshall.

lilth and 20111 \Vards.——.Ii.)hn '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.
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First District,

GEORGE M. RUSS-UM

Denton, Caroline County, Ilid.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. llUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NURMENT,

\‘l'esttninster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \Vlli'l‘ RANDA LL,

1\llllit]N)iiS, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. l'l'l.?l‘tl.l<‘.Y,

Frederick, Md.

CHARLES t). QUINN.

JUSTINE 0F THE PEACE,

()Fl-‘H‘E N0. 3:2 ST. Pam. STREET,

Baltimore.

osHUA Knit—erus, 7

.llFH'l‘it'li'l Hi" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 HT. P_-\l't. H'rnuu'r.

‘NIILLIAM ll. iii-\YZAND,

J UH'l‘ll'l'l Oi" 'l‘llE PEAC "-1,

OFFICE No. it LA\V lttnmtxos,

b‘t. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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LA\V INSTITUTE!

___.-___‘ _____ ,_ -4

_.--_._--. .'._..--_ _.-__—__~._- _

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF Till“.

INI VERHITY ()F MARYLAN i).

..t-.\_._._ .

S. TEACK LI'I \VALLIrl, LL. 1).. I’rowoes.

'rnn FACULTY or LAW.

How. (.‘tl-IoRGE W. Domini.

JOHN 11. ll. l'.A'l‘il<liii‘1, l~1so..

Hos. GEORGE \ ’Id. RIMWN

lll'ZitNAltll t'n'ft'i‘lcit, Esq...

H. (may 1.».t1.t._.\:.1, limp,

JOHN P. PHE, liso"

I-lox. JOHN A. moms, I.L.D.

Till-J FAPUI.TY 0F INSTllt't‘TION

for (he yvm' comnu'ncing mt the first Monday of

October, 11472, and ending Sla' DIN”, 1873.

Hon. Gannon \VILLIAM BROWN and An

Tttt'u GEORGE Buowrs', Esq,, have cmrcr of

the Department of instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the ile

partmcnt of Instruction ctnlin'aelng the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and (.‘rin'n-s

and M isden'teanors.

JOHN P. POE. Esq., has charge of the De

partmcnt of instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. John A. Inc-ms, LL. D.. has charge or

the Department of Instruction embracing

liontracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in Clcncnd; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first. Monday of()ctober annually, and are

continued until the 3 st May following. The

incl bod ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text. of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A 3101.!

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained fur the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the l-lar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oiiiccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ ’17..u

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sysw

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the Gxigeticies or

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus ('1)litl)iliwl

here. to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city. \

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions. of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the I'niled

States which gathers into itself all they ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent. than Baltimore does: and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided into

two Iernur of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five (.l'ollurs for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one. hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, enhancing the two

terms. The ticket. of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not.

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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From the \Vcstinlnster Review.

Trial by Judge and Trial by Jury.

[CONTINUED raou PAGE 729.]

Our chief business, however, is

with the comparative merits of trial

by jury and trial by judge of a fixed

tribunal composed of one or a few

lawyers, as against a larger tribunal

oi'“luymen” taken for the occasion

from the mam of society—it may be

exclusive of the legal profession.

And here, as in every case where

theory is of any value, and experi

ence can be relied on as authentic,

theory and experience tell the same

tale-both, as we conceive, attesting

the superior qualifications conferred

by education and practice. '

It may first be advisable to exam

ine the chief arguments advanced by

the advocates of thejury system, and

attempt to discover how fur they are

based on fallacies, and how far they

are substantial and formidable con

siderations, not to be impugned,

though they may be outweighed.

One of the most important of these

isthe service rendered by jury-trial

in training the intelligence of the

people and eliciting their public

spirit. The worth of all institutions

in which political, judicial, or admin

istrative ower is thrown largely

into the lands of ordinary citizens,

lies in the fact that the due discharge

of such functions calls men away

for a time from the consideration of

their private affairs, from attending

merely to the advancement of their

own fortunes or the acquirement for

their family of a higher social grade,

to reflections and actions having for

their professed view the execution of

a duty to society. All of us have

much need to be occasionally recalled

from the more urgent duties to our

narrow circle, and awakened afresh

to the remcmbmn'ce that the welfare

of the country of which we are mem

bers, greatly depends on the readi

.ness of individuals to make sacrifices

of their time and labor, in order to

secure the. due working of its social

and political system. Not the least

important part of the education of a

free. people is that- which brings out

by practice the qualities of delibera

tion, forethought, patriotism, and

self-control—the moral qualities for

securing which school training alone

is far from adequate. A nation can

not bc in a healthy and safe con

dition so long as the vigor that ex

amines into abuses and defects, the

wisdom and public spirit that seeks

to remedy them, are confined to a

few officials. They may guard well

for atime its privileges and liberties;

.S'wl qui's custodicl ip-sos cuslodes.’

\tht impulse urges a special class or

dynasty to labor for the. perpetuation

of good of which the nation is but

the passive recipient? If ever the

permanent prosperity of a country

could be insured merely by the zeal

of its rulers, that offipain would have

been insured by its first Bourbon

king's. Philip V'found it bereft of

the military glory of Ferdinand and

Charles V destitute of any counter

balancing internal welfare, and sunk

so low that it needed the heads and

mouths of foreigners to officer its

armies, conduct its negotiations and

erect its public works. Its French

kings summoned from England and

Ireland, from France, Italy, and Ger

many, generals, financiers, and states

men for the country of Alva and Gon

domar. Under their rule, the fires

of persecution were extinguished, the

decaying military and naval powers

were restored, trade was encountged

by the introduction of foreign manu

factures, and rivalry invited by the

presence of foreign artizans; schools

and colleges arose among an ignorant

population; districts inipassible for

want of roads, and abandoned to wild

beasts and wilder men, became the

seats of thriving inhabitants. But

all was or the people, nothing by

them. I‘hey remained inap recia
tive of their advantages; andpwhen

the stream of rogress was cut off at

its source by i: e accession of Charles

IV, who “mred for none of these

things,” they hastened to retrace

every step they had troddcn in the

direction of moral improvements,

and suffered the material im rove

ments to perish of neglect and isuse.

We do not, therefore, question that

there is an element of utility in all

institutions which, like trial byjury,

involvepublic co-operation for public ‘

purposes. But we must remember

that the benefit is here confined to a

comparatively small number out of

the whole. population, and even to

them occurs only at intervals. Our

jury trials can exert no such wide

effect,- either in the way of intel

lectual exercise. or of training to

social duties, as the large dikasteries

exerted on the quick wittcd people of

Athens. In a small State, where the

jury list contained some 5,000 names,

thé jury on every trial numbering at

not inconsiderable fraction of these,

and being left free to decide law as

well as fact, it is clear that in the life

of an ordinary citizen his judicial

functions must. have held a conspic

uous place. But it Would be absurd

to attribute the same powerful influ

ence to the small juries of modern

times, selected from special classes,

deciding only on such evidence as

thejudge shall suffer to be submitted

to them, guided by him in the legal ‘

presumptions to be put on the facts,

and having every question of law

carefully withdrawn from their prov

ince. Moreover, the popular inter

est and instruction in law are not

now, as at Athens, confined to the

comparatively few who are in court

during the trial. The press converts

millions throughout the country into

honorary jurors, and the credibility ;

of a witness or the justice of a verdict,

the truth of a Tichborne claimant or

the innocence of a Pook, are earnestly

and sensibly discussed over many a

table at which nojuryman ever sits.

But even were the benefits greater,

are we justified in imposing for the

general good so heavy a burden on

the individual citizen as his compul- ,

sory absence for an indefinite period \

from the employment- by which he

gains his livelihood ‘2 \Ve are accus

tomed on other subjects to demand

very clear proof of necessity before

requiring so serious a sacrifice. \\'e

do not expect our ministers of State,

our judges, or our generals—even

though their service is voluntary—to

act wit-houta just remuneration. \Vc '

have abandoan the impressment of

seamen, which really, when exam

ined, presents much similarity to

the compulsory and ill-paid work of

jurors. If we must- have sailors forl

our navy, we recognize our duty to

my them sufficiently well to make

it worth their while to sche us vol

untarily. The payment ofjurors in

the same way from the State funds

would be a. grievous charge on the

tax )ayer. Payment by the litigants

( at t e rate of a guinea a day for each

juror) was lately tried for a few

months, but it was soon found neces

sary to abolish a system so incom

patible with cheap justice. If then

we feel it unjust that men, to whom

their mone —pcrhaps bread—should

be subjec . to a tax at once partial

in its application, utterly uncertain

in its amount, and dictated by no

real necessity, we have a simple

remedy in the removal of the jury

system in toto. ‘

The decision of a judge would not,

it is said, command the confidence of

the public so completely as that of

_tWelvc ordinary citizens. The prob

ability of error is supposed to be

diminished b the concurrence of so

many minds in one verdict. Justice

is held to be better secured by com

mitting its administration to the

hands of private individuals having

no class interests, which can lead to

)artial and narrow-minded decisions.

Ve have not here to speak of the

truth or error of these views; with

that the whole of this article is occu

pied; our purpose is especially to con

sider how their prevalence, right or

wrong, affects the desirability of the

institution. we are told that in

India, where juries are composed of

five members, a popular proverb ns

scrts that “where the five are, there

is God;” but without an apothcosis

of- our English jury, it is no doubt

a frequent opinion that where the

twelve are there is good sense, in

tcgrity, patience, impartiality. So

desirable is it that- thc nation should

feel reliance on the excellency of its

tribunals, and that their awards

should not be received with sullen

murmurings of “injustice,” or “pre

judice,” that this popularity so ion

as if exists is a consideration of mucii

moment in favor of trial by jury

though no reason for ceasing to urge

a recognition of the superior merits

of a different system. Should a more

extended )OI'C(‘.[)llOi] of these merits

affect the. ( isplacement of our present

mode of procedure, many of its re

maining advo-ates would no doubt

be led by ex icricncc and by custom

to acknowledge the wisdom by the

change. Already the thin end of the -

wedge has been introduced sufficient

ly far to excite some alarm-in the

panegyrists of the jury. In chancery

not only are the most knotty sub

jects ably dealt with by a vice-chan

cellor having in many cases no sub

sidiary body to share his labors, but

even the chief clerks, holding no

prominent public position, but hav

ing the advantage of a legal educa

tion, succeed in disposing satisfac

torily and single handed of impor

tant interests and complicated entan

glements. The county courts offer

the advantage of a jury if either of

the parties desires it; but in the ma

jority of'cases neither plaintiff nor

defendant thinks it worth his while

to incur the slight additional expense

for such an end. Both sides com

monly remain contented with the.

decision of thejudgc. It is thejudg

mcnts pronounced by qualified law

yers in courts of this character that

are tending to supplant the jury

in the mind of the nation; probably,

indeed, none would expect such a

result from the unpaid magistrates,

too often incompetent and preju—

diced, who play at justice in our

country villages.

Considerable stress is also laid by

some on the influence exerted over a

judge by the. necessity of summing

up to the jury the facts and argu

ments on which their verdict is to be

based. Such a practice, it is justly

contended, adds considerably to his

motives for paying that continuous

attention to the proceedings before

him which his duty demands. But

while recognizing the. desirability of

the end, we are at issue on the neces

sity of a jar ’ as the means. \Vould

not the same result be equally well

attained, compatiny with the soli

tary action of the judge, by an ex

planation in court of the reasons on

which his decisions were founded?

With counsel on both sides keeping

careful guard oer the correct state

ment of fact and the sequence of the

argument, would not the judge feel

himself under equally puwart'ul obli

gations with the present to make.

sure of his ground and to omit the
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consideration of no material cir

cumstance; nay, would he not feel

even a more cogent obligation to

such discharge of his duties when

the decision of the suit lay totally in

his hands? W'ould not the influence

of professional opinion—possibly the

most imperative sanction after that

of conscience to which a judge is sub

j‘ect—be as hostile as now to any care

less disregard of the public interests?

The same result is aimed at, and

probably with much success, by the

course imposed on the young man

employed in the Indian civil service

in the dtmision of suits between na

tives of India. Indeed, the labor

imposed on them with this view is

very considerable, it. being in some

'ases demanded that not merely the

grounds of decision but. the entire

evidence should be written out by

thejudge with his own hand—a task

of the greater labor from the fact

that the proceedings which have been

conducted in one language he must

tints record in another.

[TO BE cosrmunnJ

MISCELLANEOUS.

James 0. Clephane,

Ten years off. stcnog

E. Z. Braiiey.

Late with otiicial re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). O. t‘ouris.

CLEPIIANE & RRAILEY,

STENGORAI’l-IERS AND

LAW R EPIlRTERS.

OFFICE No. it S'r. I’AI'L S'raEE'r.

Short-hand reports of testimonv and other

groteccdings In the t 'ourts furnished )romptly.

EPt lSI'l‘lONS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same. rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at. office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jiO-ly

S I‘EVENS is IIA YNES,

LA W PUBLISHERS,

ROOKSELLERS AND I-IXI’ORTERS,

AMERICAN ANI) COLONIAL AGENTS,

Ram. Yam), TEMPLE Baa, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. I‘atalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Officers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their (Jmnmissions.

Ry importing direct. from England a con

siderable saving is effected, cs le'llliLV in the

Customs duty, from which Pub ic institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and t'olonial t‘orrespondents in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. S'rs

vnss and Rom-arr W. Ilavsxas, the. son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens the

eminent Law Publisher. Since ourfather's

death we have continued to carry on the

businessof Law Publishers. Booksellers had

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter In most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STI'ZVENS 6': I AYNES,

icll Yard, ' emple liar,

jyi'i-tf London, England.

NORTHERN PAC]FIU 7-3UGOL1) BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when In complete

operation will traverse for athousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country oI'tthorth

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which otl'erthe

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.80

gold bonds of the ('ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its tratiic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate ofiillacrcs toevery

Milli lSSlit-tl by it.

The vast rotlts that must. result to the

NOR'I‘IIER. PACIFIC ROA I) when in com

plcte working order is a. guarantee of tlic

protitablencss of the investment, while. the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan renderlt of absolute safety, only second

to the security uttered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to theholders ofNorthern

Pat-Inc 7-:ltl Gold Interest. Ronda, which are

being sold freely by us at. par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY ('OOKE & (‘O.

New York, Philadelphia and \i'ashington.

_

For sale by Banks and Bankers gene ally.

JOHNSTON BROS, & co"

Jyn-tr ilalt Moore,

A

J. n. SULLIVAN.

II. SULLIVAN it SON,

V _ - .-\l't"i'lt).\'i'lifilis,

. COMMISSION Mi-IRI'IIAN'I'S,

AND

REAL ES'I‘A'I‘E AGENTS,

OFFII‘E AND SALESROOM.

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

P. H. SULLI VAN.

P.

INSURANCE. . '

'l‘IIE Fl REM EN‘S INSURANI‘E t‘O., OF

.IlAill‘lAIthE, ESTA ISLISIIED IN 1825.

()l-‘l-‘Itflel, N. E. t‘oR. SoU'rII AND SECOND S't‘s.

lnsures all kinds of )ropcrty, at home or

abroad, against'loss by fire, on very favorable

Icrins. HENRY P. l.lL'HL'-RS'l‘, Prest.

no.1in 01-“ nun-:orons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

i-‘rcdcrlck Aehcy, James Lucas,

'1‘. \V. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appoid, Herman J. Reltz,

Joshua llrydcn, John M. Gait, -

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. (Iohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

lIu rh Bolton, \Viiliam Simms,

J. - . Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Ilart, J. G. Ramsay,

l-‘. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

.105. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reancy, Thomas J. “Wilson,

John T. (fullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m2) Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANI 7E

, COMPAN Y OF l.l.-\I.'I‘I.\I(.lRE,

Orrrcn, No. It SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by tire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \‘Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

_ Fr‘k Burns, .l’r.,

George II. Berry, \Villiam H. \Yelsh,

\Yilliam Buehler, James \Vebb,

\V. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles “C Slagle, \Villiam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Sehloss,

David t‘aJ'son, E. Levering,

(‘harles chb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, _ir.

m2il VIC'I‘OR (YIA' N ET, Scc'y.

HOME FIRE INSPRANI‘E

COMPANY OF BALTIMI'JRE,

OFFICE, No. In Sotf'rn STREET.

Insurcs Generally Against. Loss or llamage

by Fire. G. II. \‘VI LLIAMS, President.

. BOARD OF m REP-'I‘ORS.

Hiram “'oods, G. .Ilarlnn \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, “"111. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Ditfendcr 'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John (Jugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson 0. Gott Charles Market],

J. Rrown George.

ml!) JAMES OW'ENS, Secretary.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

()1"I"l('E, Si-zcoND STREET, adjoining the

Postotiiee on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. (TAREY, President.

BOARD or mmcc’rons.

Galloway Uheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge II. 1). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James t‘arcy,

Jesse 'i‘yson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RIt‘HAR'I) ll. POST, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANI‘E COM

PANY, S. \V. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER S'rnErz'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMAN EN'I‘ POLIOI ES.

“'31. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD 01* l)IRE("I‘ORS.

George R. Vickcrs, Herman Von Kapff,

David S. \‘i'iison, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, (J. Norton Stewart,

Francis 'I‘. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry t‘arroil, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Yilliam \V. Taylor, '

\Vm. H. llrune, Israel t‘ohen,

George L. llarrison.

FRED‘K WOODWOR'I‘H, Sec'y.

ASSOCIATED FIRl-lME-N‘S I _

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. i Sot"rn S'rnrzrz'r.

Cash (‘apital $;il2,fitltl.—Insures Property, in or

out ofthe city on favorable terms.

JOHN UUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. Williams, .

J. (‘. thcden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. (lrinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob 'i‘rnst, \Vm. Baker.

E. Ii. Schaeti‘er, Edward t‘onnolly,

II. (laughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine,

‘ m‘ZIl JOHN (3. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE ,

' t‘.OMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

()rrtcrz, No. 42 Si-zcoxn S'rmzl—zT.

INSIIRE PROPER'I‘Y AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

. GEO. \Y. \VARD, President.

DI macroRS.

Wm. Ilridgcs, Jos. Matthews,

(.‘hauncy Ilrooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Ym. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shryoek,

John G. Hewes, John 'I‘nrnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

mifitl E. V. STARR, Acting See‘y,

\Vm. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Ricman,

John Ahern,

m‘Ztl

JOHN T. GORSIIOII,

J USTIUE OF TH E Pl-IAI'E,

OFFICE, No. 134 Foam-:s'r STREET.

Residence, 330 N. (‘aroline-st.,

BALTIMORE.
_ ._i7‘._L i-__._.

ISAAC liItOOKS .In.,

A'r'ronNm AT I.A\\',

3’7 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ESTABLISHED iii-Ill.

ESTEY COTTAGE OROA NS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful \‘ox

lI tmaxa,'l‘iu-:Mur.o and Vox .Iu RILAN'I'E im

n'ovcments peculiar to and original with the

‘s'ri-zv Ouoaxs.

Nchfor Illustrated (Tn/(110mm.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS tv (71).,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

lel-ly General A gents.

THE

Maryland, Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOU‘RNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R- BI S :

TEA" DOLLARS PER .1.YA" ['JI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

'Supreme Court of the' United States,

UNITED STA TES

CIR(I'UIT ABY)

DISTRICT ('0 URTS,

AN1) THE

VARIOUS coenrrs

OF THE

('IT Y 0 1" 12.1 L TI'MO 1e 1'}.

FIILL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

I NCI.[.'DI NG

.1 sv10.vanm'TS,

.110RTGAwas,

L1;. I sans,

DEEDS,

12.1;1.11mm, .00.,

RECEI VE l ) FOR REI X ) R l)

AT TII E

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

or“ '

BALT IMORE ("ITY.

'I‘O( i ETII ER \V [TH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

n E( “El v Ell non REt onn

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COL'NTY.

' '1‘IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

LA \V Bl )( )KS.

_L 0 __

'I'IIE JflhS'T i'.l LUA li'lJ'.’ SERIES ()1" 181':

1 ’()1f '1 13' .l-.'.\' '1'.-l N T.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Of the A MERII‘AN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA.

2.3 ARKANSAS,

250 H lNN l-Zt "l‘If'I'T,

.32 ILLINOIS,

2's It_+WA,

L’il IOWA

as MAINE,

10:; M ASSAI ‘lIUSETTS,

2o Mit‘lllllAN,

2i )IIt II.tiAN

47 'MISS'H‘RI.

Ii NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports-ls

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INI7I.l’.l.ll~J l~2\"ERY'l‘IIING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

l‘lach volume contains between 750 and $le '

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publtsh,pet’voluihe, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained In

any other volume of reports.

'lhc first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: Ill :12

and 33 Maryland; IUO lid and ltr.’ Massachu

sells; 24 and 3') Wisconsin; '27 Iowa; i2 Yer

mont; '2 tL'i tit and IL} Penn. St.; 4i t2 and ~13

New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire; la

AHchigan; l5 Minnesota; ill Ohio; ill and 5;!

Illinois; 32 Indiana; itlticorgia; 2'.’ La. Ann.;

39 (‘alifornia; l IIciskcll, (Tenn. ;l 46 Missouri;

20 Grat. t\'a;) ti Nevada; III New Jersey; 7

Rush., tKy.) 'l‘hus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars,ail that.

is of any-value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ofe‘l'i'fi. ' '

The price. ot' the Annn'ican Reports is $6.110

per volume, posi-j'rge, Orders fora single vol

umc or.for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .itc.,

_ Law Book Publisher
Albany, N. VY.

Jyl'I-if

Dioctstoxs or ALL “in;emu-s o1"

1~;v

ENGLAND \VlTlIIN THE REACH OF

ERY LA \\'YER.

1'}. '(i'L INII vREPOI? TS.

The undersigned have cotrnnenccd the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, dccided by

ALL tin-courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English (‘onsoiidatcd Reports—crim

mcnced in ISIS—arc published, in England. in

numbers, giving the cases in cachcourt under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

t‘l.l~‘.SIAS'I‘I(‘Al..

LA W REPORTS, t‘HANt“ERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LA\V REPORTS, OROWN OASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY (.‘ASFS.

LAW REPORTS, lukt 'i I EQUER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE OF LOI'tllS.

LAW' REPORTS, PRle t'OUNL‘lL. .

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, O UEEN‘S RENI‘II.

LAW Rl-IPORTS, SCOTCH ANI) DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as ("rown f‘ases Reserv

ed—havc not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained in a package, where

the loss of u- singlc page lessens and almost

destroys the value ofthe ent ire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve qui-s

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest. value in this country. The

\'Olllll'l(.'S are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would compielca volume. The.

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and 'will only be

t.-otnpt.~llc.d to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three. vol—

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size aml style of the "American Ret

ports.‘" The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from tint) i0 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great.

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel t‘.

Monk, Esq., as editor. ..\lr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Briefreferences to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

the lst ofJuly. The price per volume will be.

soon,

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

semi their names tothe publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOI'LI) d- SONS,

Law Publishers,

jylt'irtf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS & (1).,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voonn IFSJ

LA\Y llt'n'lKSl'lLIJiRS ANI) PUBLISHERS,

No. titl N.\ss.-\c S'rnmc'r,

iletween John Street and Maiden Lane,

,iylo-tf New York.

T .c .I. w. J‘NSON .t- co., _

. Law isooasmamas asn Pramsnnas,

No. 53-3 Chestnut Street

_iy:.’tl-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY a.- liittl'llll'lii,

I.A\\' PUBLISHERS, BOOK-SELLERS

ANll IMi’OR'l'I‘IRS,

l? a lil South Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.iy‘20-tf
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STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

'l‘hc judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rphans‘

Courts, Courts for the. City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of llecord, atnl each has a seal, which is ttst d

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

th..-rcin not less than five years, and not. less

than x mouths ucxtpreceding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit- for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

iqq;»ointed. They shall he not less than thirty

years of age at. the time of their election. or

appointment, and shall hcselected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits, Each of the Judges holds his

office for- the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and he rc-cliglbic thereto

until he shall have attained the agent‘sevenly

years, and not after; but in easeofany Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in otlice by tin.- Genera-l .-\ssembly for such

further time as they may think tit. not to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be. passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. in cast-of

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ot'con

tinned sickness, or of physical or tnental iti

iirmity, it. is in the. powerot'thc General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

Ilousc concurring, with the approval of the

Covernor, to retire said Judge from otlice.

Any J udge shall be removed front oliicc by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompctency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on iiiiiwachment, according to the

Constitution, or the Laws oftheSt-atc; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each IIouse concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him, and having had opportu

nity of making his defence. '

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualitituttion of any . udgc, the

Governor shall appoint. a- ierson duly quali

ticd to fill said ottice, who s tall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a- successor

shall be elected, whose tenure of office shall

he the same, as hereinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees,orperquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he.

maybe i ntcrestcd,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him by atlinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prr_~sc.ribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

CHSL'.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the. Court. for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

ctition, presentment, orindict ment, pending

a such Court, to be transmittt-ul to someother

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect.) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ot'any party, shall make.

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, orother

proper evidence that. the party cannot. have a

fair or impartial trial in the t'ottl't, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit. action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, 0r indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Hen

cral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such otliccrs; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex—

penses, costs and charges of thth res wet-live.

courts, with a view to a change or l'l‘i uctioll

thereof and report the result of such investi

gation i0 the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several ofllccs.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their dcpartnu-nts, are subject to the visitorial

power ofthe Judges of their respective Courts,

Who are required to exercise the. same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said oilices; and

it. is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time. to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the duties of their

Offices, which shall have the force of law until

repealed or modified by the (.ieneral Assem

bly.

COURT OF APPiEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief J udgcs of the first seven of the sevc 'al

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge.

irom the City of Baltimore specially elected

hereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the. (iovernor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Appeals frotn the City of Baltimore is

electet by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the -

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court. of Appeals is co-ex

tensivc with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not. less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sullicicnt cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be. filed within three months after the

argun'icnt, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment ot'the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

tirst. term after the transmission ofthc Record.

it is the duty of theJudgcs of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what wart or parts of the proceet ings

in the Court ielow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall he brought to hearing or deter

mination,and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent.

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of “the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be. used in l'iquity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the (‘ourts

of I-unityof t his State. so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )(HISGS

attending the same. And all rules am regu

lations directed to be. made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or tnodiiled by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

(,‘I RCI'IT (‘0 ifHTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial (.‘ircuits, in manner: billowing, viz:

the Counties of \Vorccstet', Somerset and Dor

chcster, constitutethe First Circuit ; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and IIarford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and Washington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Iiiontgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince (iti‘til'g("S, Charles, Calvert. and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore ‘City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the. County, in

which it. is held. The said Circuit Courtshave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the. power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

ginal and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit t ‘ourts of the State. had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

' I‘Itlt'i'l of the said Circuits (excepting the

Fightin) has a CbiefJudge,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit. Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circultt‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those. counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which j urors shall not be slitti

ntoncd; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, aml shall adopt rules to the end that.

all business not requiring the Interiosition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practical lie, dis

posed ot' at: said intermediate terms. (inc

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a qttorum for the transaction of any

business; amt the said Judges, orany of them,

may hold special terms of their (‘ourts when

ever, in theirdiscretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numberof said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ot‘any point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

rulingordecision is made, upon motion, to

have the. point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of file- Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court. in ban-(- for

such purpose; and the motion for such reser

valion shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision may be made;

and the several Circuit. Courts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode. and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the. reflective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against- the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in (mm; shall not

preclude the right. of Appeal, or writ ofcrror

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court. of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a iply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . usticcs of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment. is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

' COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore. City, the Superior Court. of Baltimore

City, the.Court. of Common Pleas, the. Baiti

more City Court, the Circuit Court. of Balti—

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The. Superior Court. of Baltimore City, the

Court of Cotnmon Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court melt, have. concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benetit

of the Insolvent Laws of Mar 'land, and the

supervision and control 0 the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit. Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the. lim

its ot' said city»

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters ofBzdtimorc City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who. together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their otlices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

tigtlttions of Judges, and their removal from

0 'cc.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide , Lembcn

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of on“, or more oi their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases: and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the (‘ourt

so beiinr held;and it. is t e duty ofthe. said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the ~ases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some. one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovidc for the holdingot'

many general arms as the performance. of

its duties may rec uire, such general Terms to

be held by not. css than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct- of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts req 'ring attestation,

shall be attested in the rNIme of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY CF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

Hos. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIA'I'I-zs,

Hos. JAMES AUGUSTUS STE\\'ART.

Hos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

Hos. RICHARD GltASON.

I-Ios. RICHARD BECKY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

Hos. RICHARD JOHNS BUM/IE.

Hos. GEORGE BEEN".

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF Sfl'thKET'I‘.

A'r'mnsm' GENERAL,

Hos._ ANDBFW K. SY r1. "FER.

. TERMS or Cover:

First. Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIBIT‘IYIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jens It. Fassums and Hen. Laws

'1‘. H. Iavtsu, Asst-mates.

Terms of (hurt:

\VORCES'TER (.‘ovx'rrr-Jmnv I!ill.~Third

Monday in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

S(mERS l-i'l‘ Co CN'I‘Y.——Priucess A nnc.——Sccond

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIILS'l‘I-IILI 'tii-‘N'I‘Y.—-( nmbridge—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday iii November.

\V It'oMlco (‘oUx'ry.—.S?tlishm‘y.—FiI‘St. Mon

day ofJanuary amt July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall .

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CII'tti‘I‘IT.

Hon. Jons M. ROBINSON, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. WICK BS and Hon. FREDERICK

S'I‘UMI’, Associates.

Terms of Chart.

CAROLINE Coes'I'I'.-—1)miznn.—Second. Mon

day in January, March and July, and First

Monday in October.

TALno'r Cot:s'rv.—Ea.ston.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Asst: Coirsh:—Haiti-critic—P‘irst

Monday in May and November.

KENT UOUSTY.——-(.Ylu'stcrfou'n.—~Third Mon

day in April and October.

CEcIL Coosrv.—Elklon.—Second Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday In September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIon. RICHAth Giulsos (‘lilet'Judge.

Hon. GEORGE \ l-ZLIM'I‘T and Hon. James D.

WA'r'rrzas, Associates.

Terms of (bar! :

BALTIMORE (.‘t'itts'rY.--7hu~.mnloum.—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

IIA urom) t 'OCN'I'Y.-—Re!(ti7'.—-Sccontl Mon

day in February,Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

vHon: RICHARD II. AI.vt»;v, t‘hiet‘Judge.

Hon. W ILLIAM Mo'r'rmt and Iton. (ii-JORGE A

PEABItI-Z, Associates.

’J’ernw of Court:

ALLEGANY COI.’X'I‘Y.——(.'tl)iib(’l‘l(lTifI.-Fi1‘81;

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and' r it'st Monday in October.

\\ ASIIINti'I‘oN i'OUN'l‘Y.—Ilnger.vlowil.—I"it‘Si.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July

and Second Monday in November. '

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

H_o.\'. Omvna MILLER, (‘liief.Itn.lge.

Hon. buwaun HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAM

N. HA YDI-IN, Associates.

, Terms of (burl .'
O

ANNE Aiwxntzt. t.‘ot:.\"rv.-—-Ammpoli.~;.——

Third Monday in April and Third Monday In

October. ~

tlAanoLt. ConSTv.—- Ii’csf'mfasten—Second

Monday in May and November.

Howitan CouN'rv.—1£Hit-nu Crop—Third

Monday tn March and First Monday in Sep

_ SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. ItIanItn J. Bowm, Chief Judge.

Hon. \i ILLIAM Vt-ztas Horn: and IIonIJotts

A. lirxcn, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

Fannnatck CoUX'rv.—-Fredertck.—Third

Monday in l- ebruary and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MoxTHOM r:av (-‘oU N'rr.-—1hicficille.—-Fl rst

Monday III February and Second Monday in

August.

SEV JN'I‘H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. Rom-:Irr Font) and Ion. DAL'IL'L R.

MAGRL'IIER, Associates.

Terms Of (hurt .'

Parson GEORGE Cottxmn—prpcr .‘lfarlbo

rouyh.—I~irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIAitLrs t.‘ot.'s'rv.—l'm~t Tolmeco.-—-'I‘hird

giomiay in February, May, Juiy and Novem

er. -

CALVEIVI‘ COUNTY.—Prt'nee Frederick—Fl PM.

Monday lIi May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next. after First Monday in No

vember.

S't‘. M A}!Y ’8 CoUN'1'Y.—Lconurr1tmcn.—Th l rd

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in June and December.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE Surat-Lin; BENCH is composed of Hon.

'I‘. I’ARKIN Sco'r'r, Chief Judge; Hon. GEORGE

\V. Donuts, IIon. III-:xnv F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. Romca'r

GILMOB, J r., Associates. -

The Judges ot'the Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courtsz’

St'vt-ttttoa ()‘ot'n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

. Judge. IJOBBIX, with Judge CAREY to assist.

G ta » an F. Bout NSON, Clerk.

tjoirirr or Conmos PLEAS.—Judge IAREY,

with Judge Donuts -to assist. I. Far-:mtAIv

IiAlSIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner oflnsolvcnt Debtors.

CtacUt'r COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’INKNEY, with Judge Soon to assist.

Janus it. BREWER, Clerk.

‘CRIMINAL Comer OF BAI.TI.\toat:.-—.Iudge

htLMoa, with Judge Donmx to assist. WIL

LIAM If. McKnivtch‘lerk. (,iEoRGL‘I’. KANE,

Shel-iii. A. I.|-:o Kxorr, State's Attorney

FREDERICK PINKNL'Y, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CI'rY ('t')tflt'l‘.——Jtt(.ig0 Sco'r'r,

With Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

(mourn-‘2, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

_ Criminal and City Courts. commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and Novei'nhcr; and

tlhe. Second Monday of July shall be a- return

( ay.

(lItI’HANS' COURT OF Bin/muons CITY.—

. Hon. BOLIVARI).DANI-ZLS,(‘liicl'-Itltlgt:; lion.

Gannon \V, listlot- and Hon. t}. \V. LIND

s.-\Y. Associate Judges. J. lismmx Baows,

Ilegister of \Vills. The Urphans’ Court is in

session everv day, cxce it Sundays, from 11

o'clock,-A. M., to l o'cloc {, P. M.

UNI'I‘I'ID STATES COU It'l‘S.

Cbm'l-Ifousc corner . 'orth and Fayette Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vcst.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, am is as

signed to Chief Jllstice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UN ITEI) STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the Unite'd States for

the. Fourth Circuit. in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hugh 1.. Bond, Circuit Judge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District. At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., lasq. A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States i ‘om

missioners, Isaacllrooks, and It. Lyon Rogers

Terms of t .‘ourt. are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DIC‘TRICT COURT.

The District Court. of the United States for

Maryland District, IIon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udgc.

[The otliccrs of this Court are the same as

the otiiccrs of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the ist. Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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The New Shipping Act.

An Interesting Case in the United States Court.

A case of conside'able interest to

sailtn's will come up in the United

States District Court at Philadelphia

some time this week. It seems that

- several weeks ago the brig Emma L.

lIill, Captain Fowler, cleared from

Baltimore to Matanzas, the ship

ping articles signed by the crew be

ing to the cii'ect that they were to go

to Matanzas, then to be subject; to

orders for six months, and “thence

return to the United States.” At

Matanzas Captain Fowler failed to

get the freight he expected, and he

sailed to Darien, Georgia, which

place he reached in the midst of an

almost tropical sun, the effect of

which was to greatly debilitate the

crew. The 'aptaincommenced load

ing with lumber, whereupon three

of the crew stated to the captain in

respectful language that they were

Norwegians, umtccustomed to this

climate, and proposed to the captain

that he should employ three men in

their places to load the vessel, and

deduct the amount from their wages.

This arrangement was agreed to,

and the men allege that they believed

that a return to the United States was

a discharge, and that they visited a

colored magistrate about five miles

from the port, who decided against

them, and aft-er a consultation with

the ~aptain sent them back to the

vessel in charge of two colored police

men, when they were placed in irons,

and, as they claim, shortly after

started on their return to Philadel

phia, one of them was hung up by

the thumbs for fifteen minutes.

On reacl'iing Philadelphia they

called upon Captain Young, appoint

cd for this port, to have the case

arbitrated, and say they were re

quested to sign a paper, which they

did, and afterward found that it was

an agreement- to leave the entire de

cision in the hands ofCaptain Young,

who decided that they were entitled

to no wages and refused them any re

dress for being hang up by the thum bs.

They then procured counsel and tes

timony was taken before a United

States commissioner. The testimony

showed that Captain Fowler ran up

a bill against the sailors of $25 for

counsel at Darien. $18 for expenses of

going to Darien and $40 for some

thing elsc coimcctcd with the suit.

-___—_.

£1593“ The following case, says an

able. writer, as relating to the official

conduct. of one of the greatest judges

that ever sat on the King’s Bench,

cannot fail to give rise in the mind of

the discerning reader, to many in

teresting reflections:

In _the month of November, 1768, a

woman having appeared before two

of his Majesty’s justices of the peace

to sweara child against the Secretary

to Count Bruhl, the Saxon Minister,

the. Count interfered and the justices

were afraid to proceed. The \VOIIIZIII

applied to Sir Fletcher Norton, who

advised that a motion should be

made, in the Court of King’s Bench,

fora peremptory mandamus to the

justices to proceed in that tiliation.

The motion was accordingly made by

Mr. Mansfield.

The Lord Chief Justice Mansfield

rect'ived it with marks of anger and

surprise; hedid not understand what

was meant bysuch collusive motions,

unless it w s to draw from that court

an opinion upon the privileges of

foreign ministers, which they had no

right to meddle with; that the mt»

tion was absolutely impro>er; that

he womlered who adviser it, and

that he certainly should not grant

the mandamus.

Sir Fletcher Norton then got up

and said that the party was his client;

that his Majesty’s subjects, when in

jured, had a right to redress some

where or other; and that he knew of

no place where. such redress could be

legally applied for or obtained but in

the Court of King’s Bench; that

therefore he had advised the motion.

Lord Mansfield, n )on this began to
flourish in his usuall style, upon the

sacred privileges of ambassadors, the

law of nations, etc., etc., repeated

something about collusive motions

and took notice that the application

for redress ought regularly to have

been made to Count Bruhl, or to his

Majesty’s Attorney General.

Mr. Justice Ashton said, delib;

erat-ely, that he agreed entirely with

the Lord Chief Justice, and that the

motion ought not. to be granted.

Sir Fletcher Norton then said that

after he had declared himselfthe ad

viser of the motion, he did not ex

pect to have heard it again called

collusive; that he despised and ab

horred all ideas of collusion. as much

as any man in that court; that it

was the first time, and he hoped it

would be the last, that he should

hear the Court of King’s Bench refer

an injured subject of England to a

foreign minister or to an (Il/OI‘HQI/ gen

eral for redress; that the laws of this

country had not left his I\'1ajesty’s

subjects complaining of injury with

out a legal and .certain protection;

that this claim was a claim of rig/1t

upon which the Court of King’s

Bench had full authority to inquire

and must detcrn'iine; that if his

clients were injured he should al

'ays bring them to that court for re

dress, let who would have commit

ted the injury, and he would take 'RI'Q

that that court should do them jus

tice; that his motion was proper and

should not be withd 'awn.

Judge Yates then said that the

reasons offered by Sir Fletcher Nor

ton had clearly convinced him ; that

he had not the least doubt of the

authority of the court to protect his

Majesty’s subjects, and that for his

part, he should never refer them

either to a foreign minister or to an

officer of the Crown; that he thought

the motion perfectly regular, and

that it ought to be granted. Judge

Ashton then began to recant». He

said that he \'as always glad to be

convinced of a mistake, and happy

in having an early opportunity of

acknowledging it; that, from what

his_brot.her Yates-and Sir Fletcher

Norton had said, he. saw clearly that

his first opinion had been erroneous, .

and that he agreed the motion ought

to be granted. Lord Mansfield then,

in great confusion, said that he. should

take time to consider it. To this

Sir Fletcher Norton replied, that as

two of three judges were of the same

opinion, the motion nmsf. be granted;

but that, for his part, if his_lordship

wanted any time to consider whether,

whcn‘a subject applied to the Court

of King’s Bench for redress, he was

or was not to be referred to a foreign

minister or to an attorney general,

he had no objection to allmving‘him

all the. time he wanted—Curiosities

of Law Reporlers.

“

WRead’s Sore Throat and Ca-tarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and

speaker on afford to be without it.

Gen nine Congress \Vatcron draught

at \V. II. Read’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the. Carrollton Hotel.

R iad’s Vichy and Kisscngen, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Aiken, M.D.

Road’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in Amcri -a.

comet; COMMISSIONERS,

OFFICE

l.\i'.'r|.\toui~:, August '3“, 1872.

To the Jmlocr of the Ninth and Tenth Ii'rn'tls.‘

The. JU DOES and CLERKS of the last.

B( )A RI) OF

Election held in the NINTH and TENTH -

'WARDS will serve in the same capacity, on

Friday August 31st, 11-472.

11y order of the Board.

MARRIOTT BOSWELL. Clerk.

The RETURN JUDGES will met-tat the

office of the Commissioners of Police, at 12

o'clock M. on Saturday, August 31st, is?! and

sign the official returns. anZé-m.

110 '

NOTICE OF ELECTION. '

H E Legal Voters of the NINTH and

TENTH \VARI)S are hereby notificd

that. in pursuance of a warrant of the Mayor

of the (‘lty of Baltimore, to as directed, an

ELEC’I‘ION will be held in the several Pre

cincts of the said Words, at the usual .laccs

of voting, on FRIDAY, August 311, .1872, mm ll

o'clock. A. M. to 6 o‘clock P. M., to elect a

MEMBER OF THE SECOND BRANCH OF

THE CITY (‘OI’NCI L OF RAL'l‘IMORE, to

till the vacancy in the said bodv occasioned

by the death of the ma- OWEN \vam).

By order of the

.IUDGFS

au29-2t Ofthe sum. and Tenth Wards. '

OFFICE BOARD OF ,

POLICE (‘UMMIRQIONI‘IRH,

BALTIMORE, August. 2*, 1*72.

In ursnancc of a notice already given, an

Elect on will be held in the several precincts

of the NINTH and TENTII \VARDS of this

(fitv, on FRIDAY, August fililh, 1'472, frmn 6

o’clock A. M. to 6 o'clock 'P. M., TU ELECT

A MEMBER OF THE SECOND BRANCH

OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE,

to till a vacancy in said body, occasioned by

the death of the late O\\'E.\' \VARD.

The following named Ilaccs have been sc

lectcd by the Judges of 'Ilcction for the loca

tion of the Polls in their respective precincts.

By order of thc Board.

MARRIOTT BOS\VELL,- Clerk.

NINTI-I \VARD.

First Precinct—No. It South Frederick street.

Second Precinct—No. 76 West Fayette-st.

Third Precinct—No. as West Faycttc street.

Fourth Precinct—Courtland and Saratoga

streets. .

TENTH \VARD.

First Precinct—No. 57 German street.

Second Precinct—No. 18 North Liberty-st.

Third Precinct—N. E. corner Euiaw and

Fayette streets.

Fourth Precinct—Corner Howard and Mui

bcrry streets. ang'l‘l-‘Zt
I

\l [N STSD U- .

CST?!“‘fgiii‘ime\‘awiaioi's‘

‘ w

it, Comfortable! Strong!

b no valiant!

If;

ti

  

H08 ('mpered Steel-plate.

Springs to each Slat.

it Packs in a small bundle.

it Can be sent anywhere.

Price for Double .

“ “ Single, $5.00
Send your order! Wllil inside ’i'

measure of Bedstrad to

Chas, P Stevens,

'0. 3 S. Calvert St.

BALTIMORE.

i Tut'srnns’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

‘ No. 31 Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE Oi"

DWI-ILLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. :l'.’ CO\'1.\'G'1‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cult ('ourt of Baltimore city, the umlcrsigm-d,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA 1' AFTERNOON, Sep

tcmbcr 17, 1572, at 4 o'clock-—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMI‘JNTS situate on (‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beninning for the same on the west sidc of

(,‘ovinglon street at. thedistancc oftwclve feet ,

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of (Yoving

ton street twelve fcct six inches; thence west

erly by a straight line parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence noribeer,

by a straight line parallel with Covlngton

street, twelvcfcct six inches; and them-ceasi

crly, by a straight line parallel with Mont

gomery street, seventy-eight. feel, to the place

bfbeginning,

The im|n'ovements consist of a three-story

BRICK ]')\\'ELLI.\'G and one—story brick

back building subject toan annual rcntoffr'iil.

Terms of sa c—Onc-ihird cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash,at the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bear

interest from thcday of salc,and to bcsceurcd

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisliu'aion of the Trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEA LL, .ln., Trustee.

' TREGO & KIRKLAND.

aug2ti,‘23,31 ,Si,7,ll,1-1&ds A not i onecrs.

PTIILA.mmo." 1.11w _
axn connneriox AGENCY.

_

HARIN".\S'1‘L1~‘. a ("0.

ma \VA 1.x UT S'rni-tt-z'r, PHILADELPHIA.

\V. H. BROWXE, Arronxnv,

Author of Digest of Divorce &c.

NO CHARGE FOR (‘OS‘TS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE CLAIM BE

COLLECTED.

CLAIMS under Sill ........ g....................$2

from eillto$1211ll ..................3 14. ct.

over $2011 .........................bail/i. to 5 "P 0.1.

If recourse to law be l‘quliSilc the above

commissions arc doubled.

Refer to on) business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

per. 7 a,

48%» Sarrsracronv TERMS MA or. wrrn

LAwv mas. uu {:36- I awtim

II. Bl'SEY

. l'HO'l'OGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

GEORGE T. REALL, Jn. p _

A'l‘TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

N0. 31 ST. PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE.m30-1y

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 111 St. Paul Street.

I TRUSTI-ZE'S SALE OF

INVELLING IiOii'SE PROPERTY,

No. 3-1 (YOYINGTON S'I‘RI'IE'I‘.

I'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (711'

cuit t‘onrt of Baltimore citv,the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at pub ic auction. on the

premises, on 'l'I'ESDA Y AF'l'i'lRNOONV Sep

tember l7th, l\'7‘.’, at four o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IN

PROVEMENTS situate on (‘ovington street,

in the ciiyof Baliimorc, and thus dcscrilwll:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

west sideof ('ovington street, at. the distance

oftwenty-flvc feet southerly from the south

side ofan alley two feet. six lnch’cs wide, and

running thence soul herly on the west side of

(‘ovington street, twelve feet six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and ar

cllcl with Montgomery street, seventy-c ght

feet: and thence northerly, by a straight line,

and parallel with i‘ovington street, twelve

feet six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and iarallcl with Montgomery

] street, seventy-ch it feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-storv

Brick DWELLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject. to an annual rentof 840,

known as No. 34 ('OVIIIL'IOII strcct.

Terms of sale—(hic—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; the credit. payments to

)ear interest. from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. '1‘. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

at1g26,‘21~‘,31St,7,1l,li&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

D\VEI.LI.\'G IIOITSE PROPERTY,

No. as (YOVINGTON S'i‘Rl‘lE'i‘.

Under and by virtue ol'a dccrccofthc(‘ircuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, theundersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY .\l~‘Tl~IRNi_lON, Sep

tember l7ih, 1372,:11-1 o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND IM

I’ROVI'IMI‘IN'i‘S situate on (‘ovlnzrion street.

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the westsideof

("ovington street, at the distance of thirty

scven fcct six inches from the south side ofan

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thcncc southerly on Covingion street twelve

feet six inches; and thence westerly, in a.

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

street, sc\'t.>niv-cight feet; thence northerly,

by a straight line. and parallel to ("ovington

street, twelve feet six inches, and thencceast

erly, by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomcry siraci, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick INVELLING and one-story Brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of $11!,

known as No. 315 (‘ovington sll‘ccl,‘

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve montlis,orail casinai the pur

chascr‘s option; the creditl payments to bear

interest from the day of sale, and to be se

curcd by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe '1rnstcc.

GEORGE '1‘. BEA LL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

a lig2ii,LN,tllS-i,7,l 1,1 lkds Auctioneers.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. its COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of thc f‘ir

cuit. t'ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at. 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND IM

I’RO\"l‘lf\ll~l.\"l‘S situate on (‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

("ovington street, at the distance of fifty feet.

southerly from the sbnth side oi‘an alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west. sideoft‘owlngton street.

twelve feet six inches: thence westerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight line twelve feet six inches, and

parallel with t‘ovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight. line and parallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

placc ofl'mginning.

The im n'ovcmcnts consist of a three-story

Brick D YELLING and one-story Brick

BAi‘K BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

of $111.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the Mir

chascr‘s option; the credit payments to )ear

interest. from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the. notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe Trustee,

GEORGE 'I‘. BI-‘.A1.L,.1R., Trustee.

TREGO I". KIRKLAND.

nug‘. 3,23,31 ,SiJ, l l , lid-(is A net ionccrs.

L U"AYI£TTE INSTITITTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LA FA YE'I‘TE shmum,

At the. intersect ion of Fremont St... and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (.‘hatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNlfilti, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

A ssistcd by a full corps of

EX PERI ENi ‘ED TEACHl-IRS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages ofboth

city and country, bv its high. healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue (‘ars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS ItiOliERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

Bt'r Flvn RESIDENT S'rtfni-t.\"1's Aan'r'rm).

Students received at any time, and charged

only fi'om date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 21.5 -P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

fixms STA'I‘ES ( ft in .n 1 ssiox—nns.

ISA AC BRt'N'H-IS, Jib,

37 Lefington Street.

Residence—"‘10 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROi'll-IRS,

54 West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.
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TRUCTE CS" SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. ill St. Paul Street.

TRUSTI'IE‘S SA LE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 (“OVINO'I‘ON STREET.

l‘nder and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘llESllAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 4 o'clock, ALL THAT LOT

or llRt ll. ND AND IMPR'lVEMENTS situ

atcon t‘ovington street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

icfliimillfl. for the same on the west side of

rovin-ston street, at the distance ofsixty-ta'o

feet six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet si.\' inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

rovington street twelve feet six inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and th nce northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to (fovlngton

sll'L'f‘l. twelve feet six inches; and thence

mistcrly by a straight line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the.

place ofbcg nning.

The iml'u'ovcments consist of a three-story

Brick ll\\'l-ZLLI NO, and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of Sill.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance. In

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser‘s option; the credit payments to

h'lll'illlt'l‘i‘Sl from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notesof the. purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

(ll-1t l. T. BEALL, .la., Trustee.

TREth a: KIRKLAND.

alig'lii.2t~',31,S1,7,Ht'vds Auctioneers.

'llRliS'l‘EE'S SALE OF

\‘ALIIABLE PROPERTY,

No. 4'3 (‘OVINOTON S'l‘RI-ZET.

l'ndcr and by virtue of adecrcc of the (‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

aslrlls‘ct', will sell at nibllc auction,on the

premises, on 'l‘l'ESl)A A FTElth l( lN, Sep

tember l7, lST'Z, at 4 o'clock—

-ALL THAT LOT OF UROFND AND IM

PROVEM ENTS situate on t‘ovlngton street,

lathe city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same.on the west siticof

i'ovington street, at the distance of seventy

iivc feet from the soulhsidc of an alley twofcct

six inches wide, and running thence south

crly on the west side of t‘ovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

~m‘cnty-cight feet; thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with (‘ovington street

twelve l'ccl six inches,and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

sire-.1, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

llRIt‘K il\\‘ELL1NG and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject loan annual rent of $ltl.

'l‘crms ofsalc--t lac-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the pur

cbascr'sopiion; the credit payments to )l‘lll'

latch-st from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

G EORGE T. BEA LL, JR., Trustee.

TREth iv KIRKLAND,

“95.13.31 51.7.1 I .1 Mid-“1 Auctioneers,

\'.-\ i .IIA ELF. PRUPERTY,

No, 1.1; (‘OVINOTON STREET.

l’ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (tir

cuit t‘ourt oi Baltimorccily, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on Tl'ESDA Y AFTERNOON, Sep

tcmber, 17th, lSTZ, at lo‘clock——

ALL THAT LOT OI" thOl'ND AND IM

PROVEM ENTS situate on (‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus ill-scribed:

beginning for the same on the west side of

t‘ovingtqn street, at the distance of one hun

dred fch southerly from the south side of an

:.lle_vtwo feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of t'oving

ton street. twenty-five feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, fifty-flair

feet six 'nches, to the southwesternmost out

line of ayner and Broumcl’s ground on (‘ov

ington strcct; lhcncc northweslcrly, by a

straight line, twenty-three feet six inches,

until it would intersect at line drawn parallel

with t‘ovington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight feet thercform; thence northerly,

by a straight lineand parallel with (‘ovington

>lrcct, twenty eight feet and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

iight feet, to the place of beginning. "

The improvements collslsl of a three-story

lrick DWELLINt'l and olic-slol'y brick Back

Building, subject to an animal rent. of will,

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

~lx and twelvv months, or all cash. at the

Purchaser's option; the credit myments to

bar interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, JR.) Trustee.

QT ]\[RI\ [1.\NI),

au26,2~t,:ll,Si,7,l l ,l-itvds A uct ionecrs.
L

ans-riders SALE or '

George T. Beall-TJr" Attorney,

No. Ill St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRt‘lIlT t 't llTR'l‘ OF BALTIMOer

(.‘l'l‘Y August lath, ls72.-l".~\IR.\lOl'N'I‘

BUILDIth ASSOtti.-\'1.‘ION vs. THOMAS n.

Bl lY ER.

ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

at by George ’1‘. 1h-all,'Jr., Trustee. be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before. the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

ill Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the. amount ofsales to bc

ti'll. JAMES R. BREWER, t'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'ltl- law-3w illerk.

ROBERT LYON Rt alElts,

AT'l'Ul-INI'I 1' AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COM MISSIONER,

nxs ammvrzn 'ro

5} FAYET'I‘E STREET (opposite U. States

Loud-house.) JeLZtl-thn

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ll Lexington Street.

RITSTEES‘ SALE Oi" A

\‘ALUABLE STORE AND INVELLING

Nos->136 NORTH GAY STREET,

Bursa-ms Boxn AND (hush STRI-ZETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the. ('ir

cult Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at. public auction, on lllc.

premises, on MON DA\ AF'i‘l'LRNt )t lN, Sepg

tcmber itilh,A. ll. lh7'2,at 4 o'clock, all that.

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same. on the northwest.

side of Gay street or Belalr avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

corner formed by the intersection of the south

side of Chase street and the northwest side of

(lay street, and running thence southwesterly,

on the northwest side of (lay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line to a

point on the south side of t‘hasc street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundred feet and eight ins.

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of (lliase street. with the north

west side of Gay street; thence easterly, on

the south side. of Chase street, fifteen feet; and

thence southerly, by a straight line, to the be.

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rent of

$45.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING and two-story dou

blc back building, known as No. .336 North

(lay street, between Bond and ('hase streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by thenotcsofthc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tees.

TIIOS. R. (‘LENDINENJ . .,, .
(nus. oi-zo. \vnsox. [Tmstei'

TREth & KIRKLAND,

an‘.‘tl,‘.2.~t,fll,Si,7,ll'littds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

_ No.17 St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RL'S'FI'ZP‘JS SALE OI"

LOT OF GROUND AND IIOI'SE

No. :57 DALLAS STREET. 0

By virtue of a decree of the (,‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction,pn thc premises, on

FRIDA Y, September 13, lh7'2,al 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF (littll'ND situate in

the city of l'altimorcand described as lollows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the east

side of Dallas street, at the distance of 12 feet

l inches southerly from the intersection form

cd by the east sidcof Dallas street and the

south sldcof an alley ltl feet wide, which alley

is situate between (lay and t‘hcw streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, it feel H inches;

lla~m~ceasterly, parallel wit b said allcy,-'i-'lfcet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

it fch b' inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight line, 55 feet, to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

Ol'v‘Till.

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option; credit paymentsto bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS IIENNIOI'IAUSEN, Trustee.

'l‘REtiO A- KIRKLAND,

.-\uctiont-ct‘t~‘.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

Ri’S'l‘EE‘S SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

l)\\'ELLIN(l litll'SE,

No. 22-3 EAST FAYETTE STREE .

i'ndcr and by virtucofadccrcc ofthe(‘ireult

(Iourt of Baltimore city, thc undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at publicauction at the Ex

change Salt-sroolrfs, on MONDAY AFTER

Ntlth, Sc ltelnbcl‘ ill, at 1 o'clock,

ALL 'l‘liA'l‘ LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV EM ENTS. situate on the south side of

East Fayette street, which is ticscribctl as fo

lows: '

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette street, at the distance of seventy~tivc

feet two inches westerly from the southwest.

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street, fourteen feet. six Inches; thence south

erly about seventy-rive feet to an alley eight

feet wide; lhcncc easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen fcct six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the. place

of iii-inning.

The above lot ls fee simple.

The imprin'emcnts consist of a two-story

and attic I-lth'K 1l\\’l".l.1.lN(l, with t-Wo

story Back Building, known as No.21!) East

Fayette street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, the balance

in twocqual installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at purchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

Sillt‘,tllitl to be secured by the notes of the. pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

A LLE.’ E. FORRESTER Trustee.

r. w. aux NETT 31 co.,

Anctlonccrs,

augL’I'l-L’a wttds

aung-‘la wttid s

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. til \\'est. Faycttc Street.

N THE (‘1 Bl ‘Ul'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

UI'i‘Y. August 24, l.\‘7'_’.—-MONROI'I SNELL

l-.l‘ l'X. vs. \\'iLLlA M B. STIRRAT ET A LS.

Ordered, That the private sale of the pro

perty mcntiqpcd in these Ill'tltfljtitllllllfi, made

and reported by William B. Stirrat and Epa

phroditns Swinncy, Trustees, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 27th day of Sep

tember next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive.

weeks before the 5th day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

5s,:t‘ltl, (I. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augL'IU—lawuw‘ Clerk.

TRUCTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No.31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OI"

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 236 PI ERUE STREE".

Undcrand by vlrt uc ofa decree ofthe. Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at- public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY A 1'" ‘ERNOON, Sep

tember illh, 1572, at -l o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND IM

PRt l\’I~1MENTS situate on Plcrcc street, in

the city ofBaltimore, and described as follows.

Beginning for the samcon the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 206 feet east from the east.

:rn line of Schroeder street,'and running east

on I’icrcc street ill feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the cent re ofan alley 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in connnon, l3 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subiect to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK D\VELLING, known as

No. Z'ltl Pierce street.

Terms of salc.—t_lne-third cash,balance in it

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter—

est from day of sale, and to beset-tired by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the 'I‘l'ltstec.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .lu., Trustee.

TREth it KIRKLAND,

a uglil,2l,24,2~i,rllSi,7,ll Auctioneers.

J.»

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. Ill St. Paul Street.

'llRITS'I‘EE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘32 PIERt‘E STRIilET.

'llnder and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at labile a action, on the

premises, on Mt lN1)A\ , September 9, 1872, at

i o‘clock P. M.,

.tLL TIIAT LOT OF (lROI'ND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Plcrcc street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the south side of

Pierce street hill feet east from thceastcrn line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street l3 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 17 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west along,r the centre of said alley Iii

fcet, and thence in a straight. line 47 feel, more

or less, tothc place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of 931).

THE IMPROVEMI‘INTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 232 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance. in

six and twelve. months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments-to

)car interest from day of salc,and to besccul‘—

ed by the. notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction ot'lhc trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEA LL, .Iu., Trustee.

TREle tv KIRK LAND,

auglil,21,2l,2\‘,3li,Slitkds Auctioneers.

A -____—___.L__fi

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. :ll St. Paul Street.

1‘RUSTEE'S SALE Oi"

\‘A Ll'ABLE PROPERTY,

‘ No. 2-H PIERCE STREET.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the (,‘ir

cult (Yourl. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep—

tember ll, 15723, at lo'clock, ALL THA'l LOT

OF GROI’NDANDIMI'Rt lVl-IMEN'l‘S situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

lllllS i'lescribcd:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

.=oiith side of Pierce street. 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thencccasl on i'ierccslrcet 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feel,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 fch

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 47 feet, more or

less, to the place. of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent oft'i-‘lil.

'l'hc improvcnu-nts ('t nsist of a well-built

three—story llth‘K I)“ ELLING, known as

No, 'lll l’icrce slfcct.

Terms of Salc—(lne-third cash, balance in

siX and twelve months,orall cash, as the air

chascrmayclect; thccredit )aymcnts to war

interest from day ofsa-le, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser,endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. BEA LL, Ju., Trustee.

'l'REtlt'l tr KIRKLAND,

auglll,‘2i,2i,'_’fi,fll,Sl,7&ds Auctioneers.

Bond 8: Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 51.; St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

August 17th, ifil—Urdercd, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of (‘L'R'I‘IS U. th‘E,

deceased, made by Mary A. Rice and Iluance

11. Rice, the Admin istrators of the said deceas

ed, in pursuance of tire laws ot' Maryland,

vesting the Orphans" t‘ourt of said State with

the powc ' to order the salcofleasehold estate,

and this t ay reported to this (‘ourt by the said

Administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or he

forc the SidVlfiN'l‘lfii'iN'I‘lI DA Y 1 ll" Sl'll‘TE-M

BER, ncxt; provided a copyof this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day ofSeptember next.

The report states the amountof sales to be

five thousand five hundred ilollarslt‘5,-"llltl.l

J. IIARMAN BRO\\'N, Register of Wills.

Trnccopy—tcst: .l. HAHMAN lll't(l\\'.\l',

alll-iawilw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

I R ENNERT HOITSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Momnncnt Square,

Baltimore, Md.

THE -

'WILF. .t SONS.

HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL

. tientrally located, and the plcasantest Hotel

in Baltimore. -

LEGAL l"()TI(.‘ES.

Audoun a Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. in Law Buildings.’

N BALTIMORE l‘ITY ORPHANS' (.‘OI'R'I‘,

Angust.‘.’:l, lh’2.—(.lrdc.rcd, That the sale. of

the Leasehold EslateofSAMUEL(LSPIt 'ER,

deceased, made by Adol ilius licer, the act

ing Administrator of t ie said deceased, in

pursuance. of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' (‘ourt of said State with the

power to order thc sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this (‘ourt by the

said noting Administrator, be ratified and

conflrnied,unlcss cause be shown to the con

trarv, on or before the T\\'I~ZN'1‘Y-'l‘illRD

pay or SEPTEMBER next: valded a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said 23d day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

fourteen hundred and eighty dollarsand titty

tive cents ($1,480.51) '

J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills.

.I. HARMAN BROWN,

Ih*gisterol'\\'lils for Rail. city.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE i'O'i‘lttE, That the Sub

scrlbcr has obtained from the Orphans'

(fourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with'the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

'25th day of Februar ', 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be cxc uded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are l'eqlioslct to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 24th day

ofAugnst, 1872. MINA KING,

.-\dministratrix.

M. R. \VALTER, Attorney,

aug‘ll-lawiw No. .‘t'i St. Patti street.

'1‘ HE tlit‘li‘lt‘ES OF RI~101S'1‘R.\'1‘ION OI"

VOTERS FOR TIIE 'l‘\\’EN'i‘\' \VARDS

HF BALTIMORE tll'l‘i' will be ollencd on

the ltl'i‘il DAY OF Sl-JP'I‘I'INIBICR, and con

tinue open until the 2|S'l‘ DAY OF Sl~li"l‘I-‘.M

BER, inclusive, from ll o'clock A. M. until 9

o'clock 1’. M., at the tbllowing places:

First Ward—LEWIS \VALZL, No. ll North

\Vashlngton street. ' -

Second \Vard—“CU/I‘ER \V. ("ONYERSX

I’nion Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

'1‘hamcs streets.

Third \Vard—GEORGE \V. BANDEL, No.

187 East Baltimore street.

Fourth \Vard—SAM['EL I". Bt )IIA( l ER, No.

11 Bank street.

Fifth Ward—E. P. HAYS, No. l3l2 l-‘orrcst

street.

Sixth \Vard—\VINFIELD .\Ict‘LIN'1‘Ol.‘K,

No. if; North Broadwav.

Seventh \\'ard—-LE’\l'IS w. NEILSON, No.

iii-'3 North ('cntral avenue. ,

Eighth \Vard—TIIUMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor street.

Ninth \\'ard——JA.\II".S A. (DATES, No. i'll

\Vest Baltimore street.

Tenth “'ard—FREDERI(‘K A. STE‘VART.

Eleventh \i'ard—J. P. McELDl-JRRY, No.

loo t fat hedral street.

'l‘welfth Ward-~FAYETTE i’Ll’MMER, No.

(l.

2lll North Eutaw street.

'I‘hirtecnth Ward—JOHN Mt‘LAL'GH

LIN, NO. ltll-Q North l’aca street.

l-‘ourtecnth \Vard—\VM. ll. t‘OX, No. 524

True copy—test:

a ug'Jl-ia wflw

-\\'est Baltimore street.

Fifteenth Ward—\\"Il'.LI.»\.\I HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth \Vard—IIARRY A. SIII'LT'...

northwest corner (‘olumbia and Fremont

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—(JH'AS. T. BALLA, No.

35‘ Light stl'ccl.

Eighteenth Ward—ALI'IXANDER M.BRIS

t‘OE, Ill and 17th September, No. 328 South

Sharp street; ll-lth September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; lllth, 20th

and “.ilst September, No. till? \Vest. Baltimore

Street.

Nineteenth Ward—II ENRY B. HART. lllth

17th and 18th September, Lafayette Square

Building Association office, Oregon street;

lath, 'Jlllli and 21st September, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Schroeder streets.

'l‘wcnticth Ward—(3. LEWIS HACKER, Elk

“all. No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the. requisite constitutional qual

lilcations, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years siifce the last

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized. and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re

gisters and see they are properly registered;

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at

the. November election. After the expiration

of the six days above-menttoned the revised

,list of voters will be published, and subse

quently the books will be again o lcncd for

three days, conimcncin ' on the. "Oi-'RTII

MONDAY OF O1 "l‘OBEll, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowing of the dth or removal OI

any citizen will oblige the Registers bv giving

them intormatlon. \VM. H. (7(JX,'1’1'es’t-.

ALEX ANDER- M. BRIStIOE,

it‘ll-tS'll Secretary Board of Registers,

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. ill Lexington Street.

N THE (FlRtfleT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August ltlth, ls72.-SAMUEL M EA

KIN vs. (TIIARLI‘JS AERK EL.

('u-dercd, That the sale of the property men

tioned in thoseprocetalings, madeand report

ed by Walter G. Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless worse to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September next : provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hree successive

weeks before the l7th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$915. JAMES R. BREWi'Ll-l f‘lerk.

True copy—lest: JAMES a. aural lea,

augl'Z-lawilw clerk,
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TRLU‘TEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF _

VALUABLE IIOUSE,

No. 59 NORTH ANN S'I‘ItEE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cuit i‘ourt of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trastcc, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AF'I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember ti, D72 at 3% o’clock, ALL THAT

lVALITABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orlcans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence cast, parallel with

Orleans strcct, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north. i‘lounding on the

west. side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

cast. from the beginning and through the

ccntre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of $30.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One—third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s o ition.

(,frcdit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

irllsicc. TIIOS. A. WIISON, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

_ auglli,l7,2l,2l,2\‘,SItvts Auctioneers.

1 George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘RIISTEE'S SA LE OF

VALI'A BLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit ('ourtof Baltimore city the umiersigm-d,

as trustee, will sell at Publ c Auction on the

premises, on FRIDAY AF'i‘ER-NOON, Sep

tember , 1572, at 4 o’clock,

ALL ‘iIA'l‘ LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM I~1NTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distanccol‘ ftn'ty-scven

feet three inches Westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofGeorgc street and thesouth western most

side of Sellman’s alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east and running thence

westerly, bound-ing on George street eighteen

fcct six inchcs,.to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto aciloining on the

wcst: thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and admit feet, and

through the ccntrc of the said last-mentioncd

wall to Scllman's alley; and thence south

easterly, bimling on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thcncc by a straight line to the place

ofbeginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of 537.

The imprm'cmcnts consist of a well built

tilrcc-siory BRIUK INVELLING, with two

story i.l:u-k~BuIldIng, known as No. 15 (.iieorge'

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

In six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

nu'chascr may elect; the credit. paymei'its to

)car interest from the day of sale, and to be

sccured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T BEALL, J R., Trustee.

TREGO a. KIRKLAND,

nuglti-iltawdzds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 86 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

1‘Ri'STEE'S SALE OF

\'.-\.Ll".-\l-iLE STORE AND DWELLING

No. tuft PENNSVL-VANIA AVENUE,

N EA n I.A FAYi-z'r'ri-z MAan ET- I Ions n.

Undcr and by virtue of a decree of the (jir

cuit. t 'ou rt for Baltimorccity. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sellat public auction at the

l-Ixchangc Salcsrot'nns, on MONDAYAFTER

NOON, Sc itembcr 2d, at l P. .\i., ALL THAT

IVA LUAB E PRI.)PI~JRTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sidcofi’cnnsyl vania avenue, at the north west.

corner of a three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and runuin thence northmtst

crly, bindingon and para lcl with the. north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

fcct to a fifteen-foot alley, with the use thch

of in common; thence southeasterly, binding

on the ~=Olli.h\V(’8i side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue. thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with tho. first described line, ninety feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

crly. binding on the northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $46.66,

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND DW'ELLINU

known as No. 193 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One. third cash, the balance I

In two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at urchascr's option;

credit payments to bear ntcrcst from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. (,‘IiAS. GEO._\VILSON, Trustee.

Tit-Hill & KIRKLAND,

anng,l=i,lT,2I,2i,2*,Illtvds Auctioneers.

ALEX-.LTm-nt '1'51mwx )st

107i BALTIMORE S'rn1cm;

BILL‘4 OF EXCHANGE on (Trent Britain

and Ireland.

commercial and travelling credit issued

available in any part ofthc world,

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Livcrp<m|_

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

JJfl -tr

9

TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Clendinen 6: Wilson. Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND DWELLING

I\NO'\VN AS. No. 212 NOR'I‘II FItl-JMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

I'nder and by virtue ofa dccrce. of thct'fir

cult Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

prcmlscs, on \VEDNI".SDAY Al~"I‘ER.\'O(_)N,

September 4, [$72, at R o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the castcrmnost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northcaslcrnmost corner of

Fremont and ( Icorgc streets, at the nori hwest

ernmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing datcd December 3, law, 'said

)artics to the first part agreed to lease unto

{unigunda Lindeman,and running thence.

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line. of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Lindc

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and benc

fit in common, (said alloy to begin on the

north sidcochorgc street at the end of ninciy

feet castwardly from said northernmost corner

ochorge and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street,.to connect with and lllfcl‘st'ct.

another allcy ten feet wide at right anglcs

with the alley first-mentioned to-bc laid out

ninety-nine fcct northwardly from George

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

Ing with Brune street; th ice northerly,

boundlnr on the west. side of said first-men

tioned a Icy, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

paralch with George street, to the eastern

most side. of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $0.11).

The llnprovcmcnts consist of a three-story

STORE and D“-’ELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Frc

mont street. '

Tcrms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash. at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of tin;

trustce. CHAS. GEO. \V I LSON, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

augl‘ldl,I7,21,2I,Z%,Iil,s2tvds Auctioneers.

Louis Honnighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 ST. PAUL S'ranm'.

TRUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF 'I‘WO

LOTS OF LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,

SITUA'I‘I-Z ox

EAST SIDE OF (.‘IIOPTANK STREET,

A N I)

ONE LOT OF GROUND, IN FEE SIMPLE,

SITUA'I‘F. ox

\VEST SIDE OF HAPPY ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell by public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, August 29th, at 4

o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THOSE TWO L(_)'I‘S OF GROUND

situate in Baltin'iorc city, and described as

follows, to wit: Beginning for the first ofthc

same on the east. side of (.fhopiank street at.

the distance of one hundred and twenty-rive

feet northerly from the northeast corner of

Lombard and Choptank streets, and running

thence northerly, bounding on (Yhoptank'

street fifteen feet; thence easterly, parallel to

Lombard street, ninety-five feet, to a ten-feet.

wide alley; thence southerly, bounding on

said allcy fifteen feet, and thence westerly, by

a straight line, to the )litCO of beginning.

And beginning fort to second ofsald lots on

the east side of (Yhoptank street, at. the dis

tance ofone hundred and fort ' feet northerly

lrom the northeast corner 0 Lombard and

(.fhoptank streets, and running thence north

erly,boundin on (.‘ho dank street fifteen feet;

thence caster y, para lci to Lombard street,

ninety-live feet, to an alley ten feet wide;

thence southerly, bounding on said alley lif—

tccn feet, and thence by a. straight line to the

beginning.

Each of said two Lots of Ground being sub

ject. to an annual rent of$i~1and each ofthcm

improved by a two~story brick DW'ELLI'NG,

with a two-story baclc building.

AND ON THE SAME DAY. at5 o‘clock I".

.\I., will also sell, on the premises, at public

sale,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, in fee sim

pic, situate in said city of Baltimore, and dc

scril'lcd as follows, to wit: Beginning for the

same on the west side of Hap ly allcy at, the

distance of one hundred ant. sixty-livefcct

six it'iches south from the southwest corner

of \Vill.s street; and IIappyiitllcymnd running

thence south, boundan on Iiappy alley tcn

feet four and a-half inches; thence west, par

allel with Wilks street, fifty-three feet; thence

north, bounding on a two-fcet-wide alley lcn

feet four and admit" inches, and thence east,

parallel with \‘i'ilks street, to the place of be

ginning. Improved by a two-story brick

DWELLING.

Terms of sale—One-third cash on the day of

sale, balance in two equal Installi'ncnts, six

and twclvc months from day of sale, or all

¢.-.asli,astlm pnrclmscr may elect; the credit

payments to bear interest from the day-of

sale, and to be secured by the notcsof t he pur

chaser, endorst-wl to the satisfaction of the trus

tcc. LOUIS .H I-INN IG I IAI'SEN, Trustee.

TREGO It KIRKLAND,

augS-lawdtds ' Auctioneers.

NOTARII'JS PUBLIC FOR THE CITY 01“

BALTIMORE.

TI'I. HARRIS HODGFB,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sis.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\i'. S. WILKINSON.

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

THOMAS F. MURDOI'EK,

Corner IIoiliday and Second streets.

(I, A. S(‘II\VAI{Z.\IAN, .

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

I'llIIUS'i‘EI'Z'S SALE OF

\‘ALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CA L\'ERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY. '

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (lir

cu" (Tonrt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

tl tr istcc, will sell at public auction, on the

pi‘cdiiscs on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sep.

tcmbcr, ISTZ, at 4 o’clock 1’. 31'.

ALL THAT LO’I‘ or onobxn, with the

itnl'n'm'cmcnts thereon, situated In said city,

on the west side of ('alvert street, op Josite

the depot of the Northern (‘cntrul Ra lroad

('ompany, fronting and binding on said street

2.3 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 134! fcet on Ilargrovc (formerly called

(intch j; allcy. Subject toan annual rcntofSZ').

The improvmncnts arc a two-story and a

one-story SIIOP on t,‘alvert sl'rcct, designated

by the Nos. liL’ and Hill-5.; iWo brick TEN]??

MENTS in the rcar; and two two-story and

attic brick ]l\\'ELLIN(‘IS (Nos. HI and a?) on

IIargrovc alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—Onc-third of the purchase

money hi cash, and thc halancc In two cqual

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. TIIOS. W. GRIFFIN, 'l‘rnstee.

II. GOVER A“ SUNS,

angli-Qawttds Auctioneers.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

I") St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S S.~\LI~.‘. OF \‘ALI'ABLE

STORE AND DWELLING,

No. 297 (.‘ENTRAL AVENUI'I, xsan EAOER

STR E E' ‘.

IYndcr a decree of thc (.‘ircuit (‘ourt of Balti

more city, I will sell at. public auction, on the

premiscs, on SATURDAY, the dist day of Au—

gust. 1872 at 5 o'clock I’. M.,

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND in said city,

lwginning on the east side of Central avcnuc

llll feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an alley 2 feet 4‘ inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thcncc north on Central avcnue 15 l'cct, with

adepth of even width caslcrly )arallcl with

l-Zagersircct 100 feet, to a. 10-foot a icy, with the

use thereof in common.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRII‘K INVELLING, with Store.

and back building.

Ground rent filo per yca r, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance In six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest

from day of side, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, cndorscd to my satislhciion.

EDW A RD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. II. GOYER dz SONS,

aug10-2a\v&tls A uctionwrs.

Glendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Strcct.

TRUSTI'IE'S SALE OF A

\A'ALUABLE DWELLING,

KNOWN AS No. its RAMSAY S'I‘RI-IET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit (Tourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will scll at ‘lublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 3, IRTZ, at three o'clock, all that prop

erty dcscribcd as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

t.on strcct,and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet. and six

inches; thence southerly, and through the

centre of the partition wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the east, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot. alley, with the use and privilege.

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot.

alley, twelve feet. and six inches, and thcncc

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject. to an annual grouhd rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as litsl Ram

say street.

.I‘OI‘llis of saie—One-third case, the balance

in twoequal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash. at purchaser‘s option,

credit- payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the nolcs of the

purchaser,endorsed to thc satisfaction of the

trustee. (‘ll.e\S. GEO. \VII.SI lN. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND.

augil,l(l,lI,I7,21,2l,2s,flltvds Auctioneers,

Alexander Wolfl", Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RITS'I‘EE‘S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit court of

Baltimore. cin, the. undersigned, as Trustee.

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on the WWII OI" AUti-IIST N 'IX'I‘.

at 4 o'clock P. M'., ALL THAT LO'I‘ OI"

IROI'ND in the city of Baltimore which is

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west- sidc of

(lanai street. now i 'cntral avcnuc, at the dis

tance of 16 fcctllinchcs southerly from the

southwest corner of t 'cntral avenue and Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

_crt-cic(i on the lot now being described from

the house on the lot north adjoining thereto,

and running thcncc southerly, bounding on

the west side of (,‘cntral avenue, Ii feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith's lot;

thence westerly, 41 feet 5inches; thence north

crly. paralch with Central avenue, I4 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

-bcing No. 6 (lentral avenue. subject to the

annual rent of #35.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a three

story BRII‘K DWELLING. '

The terms of sale arcz—One-third cash, the

balance in ii and 12 months, or all cash, as the

)UI‘CIDISCI' may elect; the credit. payment-to

our interest from the day of sale and to be

secured by the notes of the urcliaser. and

endorsed lo the satisfaction 0 the. said Trus

tcc. . ALEX. \VOLFF, 'l‘rusiec.

. SA MI'EL H. GOVER (bi-SONS,

augS-10,12.IT,19,21,2I,20,29,30 Auctioneers.

.__._ VM”-*fi.'_..‘~_<._—H___~__._k- --,_,.__i

TR USTI']IQS’ SA I. ES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. Ill St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. If!) AISOl'l'i‘II S'I‘EEET.

Undcr and by virtucof a dccrcc of the ('Ir

cuitt‘ourt of Baltimore city,thc undersigned,

as trustee, will scll, at public sale, on tin

prcmises, on MONDA Y, Scptcmbcr :2, lh72, al

lo‘ciock P..\'.., ALL THAT 1.! IT OF (IROUN I \

AND I MPROVEbU‘ZN'I‘S situate in the city

of Haiti more. and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Alsquith sircct, distant twelve fcet sir lllt'lit‘S

from the. m'n'thcast corner of Aisth h and

McEldcrrvstreets, and running thence nort h

crly, binding on Aisquith strcct lwclvc fcct

six inches; thencc easterly, parallel with Mc—

Eldcrry street fifty feet to an allcy two foet

six inches wide: thence southerl ', bounding

on said alloy, with thcnsc thereof it common,

and parallel with Aisquith strcci, twelve fcct

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

McEldcrry street, by a straight line to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of'Fls.

The IMPROVI'INIEN'i‘S ('Olisisi of a two

siory and attic BRICK .DWI:ZI.LINU, No. 12')

Aisquit h st rcct.

'I‘crmsz-—(lnc-thIrd cash, the balancc in six

and twelve months, or all cash, astbc nnr

chaser may clcct; the credit payments to bcat’

interest from day ofsalc, and to bc sccurcd by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of thc trust'cc.

GEORGE T. lil~1AI.I.-..Il:., Trustee.

TREGO tv KIRKLAND,

aitgl'l-zlawdrds Auctioneers.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 7'2. Fayette Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF

._ TWODWELLING IIOI'SES,

NEAR Gpmux Ronxx t‘A'l‘HOLIt‘ "IIOLY

i?l{(_)SS" CHURCH, \YES'i‘ S'I‘REI'JT.

_-._

ly virtue ofa decree of the ("ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigmal, as Trustee,

will offer for sale. at Public Ala-tion, 'l’lII'ItS

DAY, August L'iiiil, at 5 o'clock P. 31., on the

premises,

ALL PHAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND

PREMISES lying and situatc in the city of

liziliiinorc, and described as i'ollmvs, that is in

say. Beginning for the same on thc west side

of Washington street, at the distance of thrcc

hundred and eighly feet southerly from the

soul thst corner or intersection of Washing

ton and (dross streets, and running thence

southerly, boundlnti,r on \VaIshington sirccl.

clcvcn fcct three nches; thence westcrly

parallel with Cross street, cighiv-two feet to

an alloy of the width of seventeen feet, More

or less; thence northerly, bounding on said

allcy eleven feet thrcc inchcs; and thence

easterly arallcl with (‘ross street, eighty-two

feet to tie place of Icginning. Being the

same parcel of ground which, by dccd dated

the lsth day of August, A. D., lsfll, and re

corded among the Land Records of Baltimore

city, in Libcr G. R. No. 476, folio 307, &c.. was

assigned by (ion rad Long to Bernhard IIarlc,

subject to the payment. of the yearly rent of

twenty-four dollars.

Improved by a three-storv dwelling, with

Mansard roof, on the southwest corner of

Batteryavcnue and \Vest street, and by a two

story and attic brick and frame dwelling

known as No. is Durst alley, sodthcast corner

of West street.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balancc in two equal

installments in six and twelvcmonths; credit

payments to bear interest, secured by notes

of the purchaser endorsed to the satisfaction

of the Trustee. The Trustee also rescrves the

right to demand a cash payment 01'8500 at the

time of sale.

ROBERT (I. REESE, Trustee.

I“. \\~'. BI'L'NE'I'T & ('t‘L,

aug7-10,l."i,17,'22,2LYLLBJII A uc_tlonccrs.

RANf‘IS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, IIo1.i.tn.\v AND Sncoxn S'rs..

_ IN BASEMENT.

I SPEI‘IAL'l‘Y—OIHIMERCIAL PAPER NE

Gt l'l‘l ATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad ("ompany First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest. '

St. Joseph and I)cnv<.-r(‘ily Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight- pcr cent. Bonds.

Principaland interest payable in gold. jy20~tf

HRIVER & (‘30.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

‘ hill ‘-\'|-:.-.'r BAL'I‘IMORE S'rm-ztz'r,

(One door West of Adams Exprcss,

A. nonxnn RT I'll.

Baltimore.

JOIIN

IMPOR'I‘ERS .xxn .IOBBERS 1x

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, \VIIITE GOODS, d1".

Ilos W. B'A L'rntonn S'raEi-z'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

MARION A. (‘R(')WN,

snoknns’ mn'omun AND NEWS DEPOT

7;! \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard's

\Viuc Store and Lunch Rooms.

BIA NILLA CIGARS and (.‘IIEROOTS a Spe

cia ty.

OPERA (,ILASSES for hire.

SAMUEL Gt'HlFREY & th..

MI'IIII.‘II.'\NT TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. (.‘harlcs and Lexington Streets,

- BAL'I‘IMORE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youths'

\VPIII'.

war. 1'. 'I‘O\\'LE~'-.

‘NI' P. 'I‘OWLES J: BRO.

. M.-\NI'F.-\("I‘I' REES or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. TI ES. SOARFS, &C.

And Dcalcrs in Gcnts‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Strcct, Baltimore.

A \V BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson's. Chancery Decisions, Volume l.

Harris & Johnson's and Gill It Johnson's Ma'

ryland Reports. DES l~‘OR.Gl-IS, .

eI-tf No. 3 Paul st.

JA M ES TO\\' I. E5.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LI'IGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

Til *STl'Il-i‘S SA LR Of“ A

TIIRBl-I-STORY BRICK TiW’ELLIXG

HOUSE, \Vl'l‘ll A 'I‘WO-S'I‘ORY BAI‘K

lli'lldilNG, ON NORTH EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the ('ircuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public. auction, on the prem

iscs. ‘m FRIDA Y, lilth day of September, A.

]i_, lhT‘l, a t. 4 o'clock I’. M.,

.\I.I. TI'IA'I‘ LOT OF GROUND WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS THEItlilON', situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street, 97 feet north

uardly from the northwest corner of Bitch

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on I'Iden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwanlly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject. to an annual ground rentofilis,

improved by a. three-story BRICK D\VI'.'LL

IXG IIOI'SI‘Z, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in 6

and l'.’ months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the sails

fae'ion of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNU\V I) iii. ’,

ail-Yawd'ds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. b"? \Vesi. Fayette Street.

‘RUSTI-Il-J‘S SALI’. OF A

VALI'A BLF. THREE-STORY

BRH‘R I)\\'BLIJNG-IIOI'Sl6.

WITH 'l‘\\‘O-S'I‘Olt‘l' BAi'K BUILDING,

NOR'I‘IHVI-TS'F (“ORNER I'll“ LOMRARD

AND MOI’NT STS., AT THE RISK til"

it. I). Mct‘AR'I‘Y, A FORMER I’ITR

t‘llASI-IR.

ily virtue of a decree of the (‘ircuit Court of

llaltimoic city. and ofan order passed on the

hub day of August, A. D., 1571., the under

signed, trustee, will offer for sale at public

aUction, at. the risk of R. l). Mct‘zu'ty,a former

purchaser, on the. premises, on 'I‘lllIl-lSlL- Y.

the I'Zth day of September, A. D. IHTZ, a 4

o‘clock I'. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

l’RO\'l-Z.\ll-I.\"I‘S, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the siune at the northwastcornerof Lom

iiitl'tiflllbi Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street- lit fect 21-7; inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

a; feet. 0' inches. Ground rent. ism.

Improved by a three-story BRIth DVVELL

I.\‘(3,with two—story Back Building. north

nest corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve omitths; credit; payments to

bear interest. from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

lo the satisfliction ot' the trustee.

SAM l YI'JL SNOWIH‘ZN, Trustee.

TRRG-O o: KIRKLAND,

atur‘ll-‘Jawtvds Alictioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

NO. s7 \‘l'cst. Fayette Street.

TRITSTl-IE‘S SALE OF A

VA LIIA BLE THRICE-STORY

BRH‘K DWELLING litll'SR,

No. 2o SOIT'I‘II H'l‘iilt‘li'iilt s't'ftl-Lli'i‘.

WITH INJI TBLl-J 'l‘IIltI-lli-S'l't)RY BRICK

BAUK BUILDING.

By virtue. of a decree of the Circuit f‘ourt of

lailimot'c city. the undersigned, Trustee, will

otfcr for sale, by public auction, on the pre

inises, on \\'l£ll.\'l'JSl).l\ Y the llth day ot'Sep

lumber. A. l). IHTZZ, at. to’clock P. M., the fol

lowing dusm'iln'd PROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line ofthe east side ot'Strick

er street,at the distance of 170' feet southward

ly from the south side of lloilins stl‘ect, and

winning thence southerly, binding on Strick

4‘? street, “.2 feet; thence castwardly, parallel

with Hollins street. list feet. to at. Indian alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out. and intentch as and for

public alley, with the bcnctitand use tiltli‘Pui',i

feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, tau

fct-t to the place of beginning.

improved by a three-story llltli 'K I)\\’.I<JI.I.

ING IlOiISR, No. '1) South Strickcr street,

with a double three-story Brick Back Build

ing.

'l'erms-One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day ot' sale, and to bc secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'l'rustce.

SAMlTl-JI. SN()\\'DI'IN', Trustee.

F. \V. BI'INNI'Z'l‘T a (30.,

iLQi-Z'HVJHIS A not ionccrs.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. b? West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SAL-1') OF A _ '

\'.\ LUABLB 'I‘lilll‘JI‘Z—S'I‘ORY

BRIt‘K INVICLLING IIOI'SI'T,

No. It SOI’TII S’I‘th‘Rl'llt S'l‘ltllllfi'l‘,

\Vl'l‘II DOUBLE 'I‘IIRI'Ili—S'l‘ORY BRIth

BAt‘K BUILDING.

’._v virtue of a decree of the t‘ircuit t‘ourt of

liaititnorc city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ist-s, on \VEILYI'JSliA Y. the llth day of Sep

tember, A. L). 15-7"... at- I}; o'clock P. M.—

ALI. THAT LOT Oi“ GR! IUNU, \vt'rtt THE

IMI’ltt'A'l-JMRN'I‘S Till-IRIION, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

scribcd: Beginning for the same on the line

ofthe east side of Sirickcr strect, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of llollins and Stricker streets, and

running thence southerlydlinding on Stricker

street, 2.! feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 15*.)

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

lh‘ound rent til-Kl.

Improved bya tl'iree-story IZRIf‘K DB'I'lLL

lNG lIOlISB, (No. If South Stricker slrcct,)

with a, double three-story, Back Building.

'ferms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

- SAMUEL SNO\YI)BN, Trustee.

ADRRON, T IOMAS it; (1),,

a21-2aw&ds Auct ioncers.

i LEGAL N()TICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVl-I NO'I‘ItYIC, That the sub- I

scribcrs have. obtained from the (_lrphans‘

(fourt of Baltin'iore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. t‘OlllfiN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the loth

day of February, 1873; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit, of said es

tate. All peisons indebted to said estate are

reflpestcd to make immediate payn'icnt.-—

Ghen under our hands this llth day of Au

gust, 1872. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANl'ioRF,

Administrators.

ALLEN B. FORRESTER, Attorney,

augll-law'lw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

lIIS IS TO GIVE NOII‘IIJR, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the (_lrphans’

(‘oan of Baitimow city letters of administra

tion 0. I. a. on the estate of Sl-‘SAN 1). COLE

tothcrwisc called Susannah (_‘ole,i late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against. the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the llth day of I<‘ebruary,1n71i;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

cd to said estate are requested to make im

mediate iayinent. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1:572.

BLIZA S. POLE.

l‘. DODI) Mci".\RL.»\ND,

Administrators, 0. t. a.auglfl-law-lw '

Wllltam S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 5:! Calvert Street.

IN THE (IIRt ‘I'IT (“OIYR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Yr—IIOBI'IR'I‘ R. BOWLING ANI)

\‘i'IFli vs. t'li.\ltI.O'I"l‘l-1 I-IA YS, WILLIAM

I’. lIA YS, ’I‘lIl—IOIIORE GRIFFITH ANI)

O'l‘lll'IRS.

The object. of this bill is to procure a decree

fora sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at. the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belongithr to the

estate of \Villiam I-‘ulfol‘d, deceased.

The bill alleges that \\-'illiam Fulford, of

I’larford county, State of Maryland, died. hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby, after making provision for his wife,

Mary l~‘. l~‘nlt'ord, for life, he directed that after

hcrdeath all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his chth

ren, Mary li‘ulford, Elizabeth Griflith, I'llcanor

Torrance, Avarilla l~‘u|f'ord, Henry Fultord,

Alexander Lorman l~‘ulfifird,Sarah A. li‘ulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take per .vh'l‘pcs and not per

copilu; that be. appointed by his will and a

codicii thereto his brother Ilenry Fulford,

his son Henry li‘ultbrdJruand his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and George 'l‘orrance, trustees

under his will; that all the. said trustees are

dead, and that the aforcsaid Alcxandcr Lor

mau Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fult'ord, the widow of the. tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her' that

her daughter l-‘anny intermarried with the.

complainant Robert; that.- Marv l"ulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died hav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leavingr a widow named tfharlotte, and three

children, infants under the age oftwcnty-one

years, named respectively \Villiam Porter

tield, Mary Lortnan, and Archer, all of whom

reside in the State. of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Grifl'ith was the wife of Georgc Gritlith

and she and her husband are both dead, illlt

left surviving them three children, 'l'hcodore

who resides in the State of Arkansas, and

\Vllliam l<‘. who resides in the city of Balti

more, and ifillen, who is married to A. Pole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children ofthe

tcstator have died leaving children surviving

them whose names are set forth in the bill‘of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

crty of thc tcstalor has been divided between

his children and (lcscti~miaiits, but that the

lot. of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, withoi .

great loss and injury to them, and that

would be to their interest. to have the same

snld and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thereupon ordered by the Hunt this

ninth day of August,A. 1); bill, that. the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be published in

some daily newspaper publishei in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

l). mu, giving notice to the said (’hariotte

Hays and her three infant children William

P. Hays, Mary L. I‘Iays,and Archer iiays, and

to 'l‘hcodorc Griffith, and warningr them to

appear in thisffourt, the said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

lsTL’, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

J AMICS R. BRI'BXI“. l, Clerk. ‘

True copy—test: JAM I'JS R. BREWIiiR,

augltl-law lw (flork.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) LEXINGTON H'i‘Rl'ZI-iT.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘t )ITRT Oi“ B.-\I.'I‘L\IOI't-E

(.‘I'I‘Y, August- Itilh, 1872.—S11 JOSl-II’II’S

M IY’I‘IIAL BUILDING .-\SSO(‘I.-\'I‘ION Oli'

BAL'l'lMORl-i (YI'I‘Y, USE OF 'l‘liOMAS A.

WILSON, lti-zt'r:i\'i-:it.\*s. FRANL‘BS M. ASII

BURN .-\.\Il).1\liANIR.-\M J. ASIIBI'RN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

ed by Cilttrics Geo. Wilson, 'l‘rustce, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be show'n on or before the lit-l1 day of

Scptti-mbcr next ; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three. successive

weeks before the l tth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

SL500. JAM RS it. BREWER. (flcrk.

True copy—test: J AMIZS R. BREWER,

augH-la-w3w Clerk.

Estate of Helena. Thomas, deceaood.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against- sald deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said cs

tat'e are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this lh‘lh day of

August, 1872. HENRY ANTON,

auglti-lawlw" Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims agalnst- said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit- the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. subscriber, on or

before the ltlth day of February, 1573; the '

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from ail

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate. are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1572.

ROBERT HOOPRR.

Administrator.

WM. A. STE\\'AR'I‘, Attorney,

augT-law-tw No. 81/2 St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CI Rt‘l’l'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

('l'l‘Y.—Iil'l.\' RY HORNE rs. MARY J.

m)RN it}.

The object. ofthe bill filed in this cause Is to

procure adi vorce u rim'ulo nmh-fmtmii bet.“ ecu

the complainant Ilcnry Hoene an ' tht de

fendant Mary J. Hocnc.

The bill states that the sat .omplainant

lnt.i.-rni-.n'rlcd with the. said defendant in Oc

tober, W52; that on or about the 10th ofJuly,

1869, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment- has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonab'c ex

pectation of reconciliation' and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

law, that. the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some da ly

newspaper publisde in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

filth of September, 1572, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of" the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the Lilith day of llcccmbcr, lh'f'i, to

answer the ].)l‘(.'fi'llejS and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMICS R. llRI-~1\\'I~Il~t., t'lerk.

l‘ruecopy—test.: JAMES R. Bl‘thWlw‘Ji.

augltJ-lawtw (.‘lerk.

Y ORDER. OF TH I-l COMMISSIONER OF

INSULVI‘JN'I‘ IllfiB'l‘tHRS—Notice is here

by given to the creditor’s of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvcnts having filed their petition to the '

(‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the. day

thereinat'ter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarance, to answer interrogatories, if any >

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court, of Common

Pleas.

William S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1972;

first appearance July 1, 1872; final hearing

September 5, 1872.

Stephen 1’. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first amli.eai'iiiit-e July 1, 1.572; final hearing

Sc lIL‘llliJOl‘ 5, l-STL’.

. ohn W. Loudenslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, L572; final hearing-Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June l0th, 1872;

first appearance .»\.ugust:3t.h,1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June llth, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1.572; final hear

ing October 7th, IHI'Z.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1572; first.

appearance August 5th, lsT-z; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira \V. Speer. applied July ll, Its‘t‘l; first. ap

pearance September 2,1h72; final hearing No- '

vember 4. ls72.

fidward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

Noven'ibcr i, 1572.

Daniel II. McMullin,applied July IS, IR'T‘Z;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, ls‘T'J.

Rczin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George \-\-'. Berry. applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1672; final hearing

)ovembct' 4, ts72.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

{\oveinber 4, 1872.

George ‘W. Allen, applied July Z‘l, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

Bovembcr l, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November l, ISTZ. augtl-ilm

- P. C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

N T'IIF. ( 'IRt YITIT (ftjll'lR'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Anu'nst mm, 1S72.—l“.X-I’Alt'l‘l‘) I.\'

THE M AT'l‘l-ZR Oli‘ 'I‘lil‘) TRUST ESTATE

OI“ DANIEL GOSWRILRR.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe. property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. .Bircly, George \V. Rain, and

John L. (Trise, 'l‘rustces. be ratified and eon

tirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 2ilt'h day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once. in each of three sum-.essive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

$672. JAM l'IS R. BRE\_\'l~‘.R. (Work.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augfll-lawiiw Clerk.

F. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. If) Law Buildings.

N THE CIRf'ITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(I.I'I‘Y.—JOIIN A. COOK, dzc. vs. GEORGE

W. HARMAN ET AL.

The object. of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

siectlvely on the east side of Front. street and

t 10 south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the. estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret.

C. Cook, both of said city, deceased. '

The bill states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the Illst day of July, A. D. 1852

possessed ot' said first-mentioned lot ofground

and improvements; that said George A. (look

left. him surviving a widow. Margaret (1. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (J., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline. J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. (took.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that. have taken placeamong said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \\-'. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret. (J. Cook, is now a resident of f‘all—

fornia. That. John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said .Gcorgc

A. Cook and Margaret. (3., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. 186.5,

and left him surviving a widow Augusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta Wisconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A,

Cook by his last will and testament-devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret (.‘. Cook,

during her life, and that fmm and after her

death, he gave and be ueathed the same to

his “children or thei escendants,such de

scendants taking,r the share his or their parent,

would have been entitled to if living." That.

said wife, Margaret L‘., died on or about the.

fifth day of March, A. 1). .1572, possessed of the

above referred to lot on l’ratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

J. and Elizabeth B., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Ilarman, are entitled to said totsof

ground and the improvements thereofband

that the same cannot be divided without; loss

to those interested.

It is there-tore ordered this 21st day of Au

gust, lh'TZ, that the compiainants, by causing a

copy ofthis order and the aforcgoing state

ment to be. inserted in some. daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore, 0an in

ach of four successive weeks before the "id

day of September, 1&72, give notice to the said

absent. defendants, George Vl’. llarman and

Augusta Harman, of the object and substance

ofthis Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court. in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought. not to pass as prayed.

JAM ES R. BREWER, t"lcrk.

True copy—test: J AME-*5 R. lll'll‘lM'l'iR,

ang‘Il-la w lw t ‘l erk .

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 ('Otll‘iiillld Street.

IN TH Ii} CIRCUITCOURT OI“ BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y.-—MARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

liliiLLRR.

The objectof this bill is to procure. a decree

of divorce (I vineulo fluftrimonii of complainant

from respondent, and have guardianshipof'

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, lstls‘,

and lived-together until about August, Ml.

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment. has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That

said Clinton resides out ofth State of Mary

land. Bill chargcs brutal and cruel treat.

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

illth day of August, 1872, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newpaper pub—

lished in the city of Bait.imorc,oncc in each of

four successive weeks before the “.let day of

September, 1.57:3, give noticc to the said ab

sent respondent. of theobject and substance

of this )iii, warnlnghim to appear in this

‘ Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of l.)(.'ccinla-r, 1.872, to answer the

premiscsand show 'ausc, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. B tii‘Yiti'i, ('lerk.

JAM ICS R. BRl-JWI'ZR.

aug'ZH-lawtw (‘lci-k.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT til" BALTI

MORE OPTIC—LOUISA Wl-IISSI'NGBR

vs. LEWIS \VBISSINGI‘IR.

The object of this suit. is to procure adi

vorcc a uineulo nmfrimmaii- of (smiplainant

from defendant. The. bill states that the par

ties wcre married on the Hill day of August,

A. l). l-w'ttzl, and continued to live together un

til l-‘cbruary or March, A. I). Ititii), when the

defendant abandoned the com ilainant, and

has cver since wholly neglect . and refused

to live. with and provide for her; that the

separation is deiibcrateand final and without

hope. of rccom-iliation, and that the defendant.

is a nofl-l'esitieltt- of the State of Marylaml.

It is thereupon ordered, this 7th day of Au

gust, IST'J, that the complainant, by causing a

copy of this order to be inserted in somedain

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore.

once a week for four successive weeks before

the llth day ofScptombor next, give notice to

the absent defendant of the object and sub

stance of' this bill, and warn him to appear in

this (tourt in person, or b ' solicitor, on or b *

'fore the llth day of liecem it?!“ next, to answ .r

the premises, and show cause, if any he has,

why a. decree should not. pass as prayed.

J AMILS R. Bl-tliniR. Herk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAMl-JS R. BREWER,

True c.opy-—t est:

angH-lawlw t‘lcrk.

ansnnns V ‘

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS.

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. l“n_vij.~ttc Streets,

I13. G. L'LI-JRY, Prop‘r,

mlIl-tf Baltimore, Md.

FllHOMAS LAUGIILIN.

. FASHIONABLE

BOOI‘ AND SIIOB MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT 'rns OFFICE or THE

(‘lerk oi’ the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

\VEDNESDAY, Anousr 28, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

B. H. Kirby to T. S. Crockett, east side vof

Bond, south from Biddle street, 5’) :1.‘ Shit—$1,500.

T. Scheidt to I). Schcidt. east side of Hano—

ver, south from Cross street, 12x12l—Si5.

A. f’ahl to G. 1‘}. Reese, east side of Wash

ington, south from Orleans, H Kill—$1,700.

1*}. I“. Nalnuth to (i. A. “'cdeklnd, south side

of Monument, west from Burke street, 13.6x75

—$sw.

M. King to \V. H. Ryninger, west side of

Harford avenue, ruse-sum,

J. A. King to J. G. Mater, south side ofRam

say, cast from (illmor street, 120(7-3—3150.

(J. H. Milton to J. A. McDonough, north side

of Pratt. east from Monroe street, 15X72—8200.

J. (i. .lory to .1. W. Rice—$3,500.

J. Keilholtz to G. L. Helntz southwest side

of Fremont, southeast from McIIenry street,

16X104—82,t500.

DEEDS.

\V. Schmehllng and wife to J. Yoe, south

east. side of Preston, northeast from Eutaw

street, l2.2L/_.X57—$l,200. -

Lafayet tc Square Association to J. E. \Vood,

northwest side of Biddle street, east from Bid

tilt.l alley, 17.U>< loll—$4.500.

LEASES.

T. Murray to W'. F. Bragg, west from ten

foot alley and Dewberry alley, 5X45.

W. F. Bragg to A. Briscoc, west from ten

t'oot alley and Dewberry alley, 27%35.

. (f. Irjlwrhart to F. Halla-meycr and wife,

lwest side of Eden, south from Eager street,

3‘65.

II. Saumcnig and others to J. L. Pardoe,

north from Mangold and Scott streets, 15x70.

MORTGAGES.

T. Sachsc. to Charles Street BuildingAssocia—

tion No. ll,sonth side of Montgomery, west

from Light street, 13 l-ll).~(l;fl)-—S1.500.

'1‘. S. (frockctt‘ to Johns Hopkins Deposit

and Loan Company, east side of Bond, south

from Biddle street, .-'>3><.-il.3—‘$l,250.

(i. 19.. Bccsc to Eager Street Building Asso

ciation No. 5, east side of \Vashington, south

from Orleans street, IixTUO-ailaitli).

(l. A. Wedeklnd to Belair Avenue Building

Association No. 1, south side of Monument,

west lrom Burke street, lil.ti><77r—$800.

W. Wallbellech to Peters Building Associa

tion No. 1, east side of Chapel, north from

I lampstead street, 12.0)? 00—5750. ‘

(,l. L. ilicintz and wife to W. Ullrich, east

side of Fremont, northwest from Portland

street, lzsxs5—$1,l)lxl.

\V. Itampcl to Eastern Avenue Building As

sociation No. 2, southwestside of Essex, south

east from \Vindsor street, 15><60—$l 030.

G. L. Heintz to J. Kcilholtz, southwest side

of Fremont, southeast from McIIenry street

lti"llil—$l,01ll.

. Noah to Baltimore Mercantile Building

Association, east side of Broadway—51,000.

i". Meier to Permanent Land Company—

8500.

.1. L. Pardoe to W. H. Wchn, north from

Mangold and Scott streets, leTd—slsloo.

.l. '1‘. Cox to Normal Permanent Savings

and Loan Association, south side of Madison,

west from Eden street, 15 ASL-$1.200.

1‘1. if..iom.-s,,.vc.,to German American Build

ing Association,south side. ofJaeks-on Square

avenue, east from Uhapnel street, 1:3)(90—

ii 2.00.

J. Thompson to German American Build

ing Association, south side of Baltimore, cast

from Lloyd street, 15><10-">—5st10.

Ii. P. t.‘hamilcc, Ma, to Prudent Building

Association No. '1, east side of ()regon, south

from Moshcr street, “Kink—$1,155.

J. Blaha to L. 1]. Robinson, Jr., north side

of Fayet l e street—$170.

J. 16. Wood to Lafayette Square Association,

northwest. side of Biddle street, northeast

from Biddle a1 Icy, l7.0><1.'>0—$‘.’,0m>.

A. Miller to Schiller I-‘crnumcnt Building

Association, north side of Fayette street, 42X

123—5010.

J. Blankenhelm to \Vaesche Perpetual

Building .-\sso(.-iation, north sideofIIamburg,

east from Scott street, lFiXlL’ll~—$l,t,i01).

.I. B. Oldershaw to South Baltimore Perma

nent Mutual Loan and Savings Association,

northeast side of “him, northwest from

Townsend street, 18>; 40—5600.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Union Building Association No. 3 to T.

Bruscup.

l‘an'ibrldge Building Association No.1 to \V.

Bampcl.

Baltimore Mercantile Building Association

to B. Noah.

Prudent Building Assmriation No. 2 to II. P.

Chandler.

Prudent Building Association No. 2 to \V.

K. Barker. '

Profitable Building Association to Nagel.

Montgomery Building Association No. 2 to

F. Herold. ’

(.‘hurles Street BuildingAssociation N0. 9 to

T. Sachse.

Potomac Fire Insurance Company to M.

Jones.

Beneficial Sav‘g Fund Society to B. Hooper.

~

BILL eon Divoiu‘a—In the (fir

cuit (iourt of Baltimore city, Moses

it. \Valtcr, Esq., solicitor for com

plainant, yesterday filed on behalf of

Fanny Friedman a bill for divorce a

vinculo mah'imonii from Sam’l Fried

man, and for care and custody of an

infant son eightyearsand ten months

old. The bill states that the parties

were. married in .l'hbruary, 180:2, and

that in January or l~‘ebruz.iry, ism,

be abandoned her—said abandon

ment continuing to the present time.

'peals

TH E C O U R T S .1

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphanl’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvau D. DANELs, Chief Judge.

Box. GEORGE W. Btsnor, and Hon. Guouor.

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

“'ILLS FILER—Of Thomas Tempcrly, dc

ceascd- Frederick Herold, deceased; and Jos.

R. Gollbart, deceased.

Licrrrzks (-Ia.\x'|‘|~;n.—Letters testamentar '

on the estate of- Thomas (3. Pitcher, deceasct ,

were granted to A n no Pitcher—bond iii-£0,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Emily T. Mactier, deceased, were granted to

Alexander Mactier—bond $000.

Letters of administration on the. estate of

George. Fagalin, deceased were granted to

Elizabeth Fagalin—bond Still).

ORDERS PASSI-tlL—Authorlzing the execu

trix of I'Jhler Stiellberg, deceased, to sell at

private sale lot and improvements north side

of Cross street.

Authorizing the guardian of Ida Bell Rich

ardson to invest. $1,000 in Baltimore city stock

in name of ward.

Authorizing the executor of Joseph F. (frea

mer; deceased, to sell at private sale to Mary

L. (.Zrcamer, widow of deceased, at appraised

value, the furniture and other personal prop

erty contained in the inventory,as part ol‘her

distributive share.

Authorizing the executor of Wm. H. “'ig

ginton, deceased, to deposit in the Savings

Bank of Baltimore $057.30, in the name of Jno.

W'. \Vigginton, a minor.

varm'rouv FILEII.~F.sinie of James 0w

ings, deceased—inventory of personal estate

proved and filed, amounting to $1,500.51").

ADMINISTRATION A('eoiY.\"rs.-—Estate of

William i-Jpple, deceased—lst administration

account passed.

Accous'r or S.u.ns.—l~2statc of Wm. Epple,

deccased—account. of sales of personal estate

appfovcd and filed, amounting to 8300.

instatc of Jos‘cph 1". Creamer, deceased—ac

count of sales of personal estate approved and

tiled, amounting to $200.75.

Salaries ofthe Civil CourtsJml es.
{I

The salaries of the Justices of the

District Civil Courts of this city were

fixed by the Board of Supervisors

two or three years ago at $10,000 a

year. Mr. Green, on coming into

the oflice of Comptroller, claimed

that the incrlase was illegal, and

refused to pay but $5,000. Judge

Quinn, of t is First District Court,

brought suit for $7,500, being nine

months" pay. The city failed to put

in an answer, and Judge Quinn twice

voluntarily extended the time to do

so. His attorney finally entered

judgment, which Mr. O’Gorman,

corporation counsel, yesterday moved

to open on the ground that it was

illegal to do so without leave of the

Court. He also cited the law pro

vidin, that no judgment against the

city .. tall be valid except upon the

verdict of a jury. Judge Quinn

claimed that the judgment was regu

lar, there being no notice of appear

ance or service. of answer on the part

of the. city. The papers upon this

motion did not contain a proposed

answer, and there was no affidavit

of merits. He cited a Court of Ap

rase, deciding that the. law

requiring a motion to he made for

leave to enter judgment was uncon

stitutional. The formality of a ver

dict from a jury where no answer

was put- iu was absurd. He had no

objection, Judge Quinn said, to the

judgment liming opened if he could

have an early detern'iination of the

case. upon argument, the points at

issue being entirely questions of law.

Judge Barrett therefore granted the

motion, at the same. time directing

that the use he heard before him

upon the merits without delay—N.

York ll'orld.

1mm Pclmsylvania Qaper in men

tioning the fact that a man, who was

recently attempted to be assassinated,

was “out of danger,” adds, “and so

is the fellow who shot him.”

user'l‘wo New York detectives were

themselves detected in stealing $1,000

worth of jewelry from a lady who

employed them. It’s the old idea—

thicvcs to catch thieves.

WAn Iowa farmer was shot by

his dog the other day. Jumping out

of his wagon on returning from a

hunting trip, his dog jumped after

him, striking the. hammer of his

master’s gun, which was immedi

ately discharged, the contents enter

ing his skull, killing him instantly.

ATTORNEYS AT I:A\V.

________._ _ _.__. __

LAW INSTITUTE.

ALEXANDER W'OLFF

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAw Benansos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGBITDER,

IM\“’,

No. ‘bl St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the (lily and in

the (fourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

neSpecial attention given to the collection

of Debts.

JUS. P. MERBYMAN,

AT'l‘URNEY AT LAW,

65 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

US B. WA1.T 111 It,

ATTOBNBY A'I‘ I.A\V,

No. 3.") ST. PAUL S'rm-ac'r,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH SI’A’I‘I'IS.

LL" SI);\'PPIS,

AT'I‘ORNEYS AND COUNSELLUBS

A'I‘ LA\\', ‘

No. ‘23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of (‘olumbia.

EPAPl—IBUDITUS S\Vir'NEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ollice N0. (B W. Fayette street,

\Vcst of St. Paul street.

A

WM. .1. naows.

] BUWN & SYMMES,

A'l“I‘(_)1tNI-‘.‘i'S AND (foxvsrsscrzns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FOBBICS'I‘EB,

2\'1"i‘t)ltN 1-1 Y A'I LAVi",

Asp Somci'rou Ix CHANL‘l-IRY,

Law Buildings, S. W. ('or. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMlzb’.

SAMUEL SNfHVIJI'IN;

ATTOBN BY AT LAW,

No. 87 Wes'r FAYETTE S'rai-tn'r,

ialtimore.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jonx M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACK‘UBBIN, Comptroller.

I. N uvrr'r STEELE, (jity (.‘ounscllor.

ALBERT Brrcmn, City Solicitor.

‘ CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCII.-—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—-\Vllliam A. B'iassicott.

Second \Vard.-I [enry Weltzcl.

Third \Vard.—Iiugh tiill'ord.

Fourth W'ard.—John K. t‘arroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Iiipslcy.

Sixth “lard—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \V. Hardesty.

'i‘cnth \\'ard.-—Ilenry Scim.

Eleventh Ward.—William Conn.
'I‘wel fth vWard—Uharles Towson.

'I‘hirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

I~‘ourtccnth Ward—Georee U. Porter.

l~'il'tccntih Ward.—-Jaincs ilughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.——Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—\Villiam Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.-\Vm. W. ()rndortl".

Twentieth \Vard.—John L. ('ietticr.

A. V. Milluilland, chiefclcrk. tobt. F. Boss,

assistant clerk. liichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyia-nd, page.

Sncoxn lia.\.\‘cn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

lst and-2d Wards—Henry (‘ashmyeia

3d and -lth \Viil'i.l$.—¢J0hn Wickcrsham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and h'th \Va.rds.—-S. S. Mills.

ilth and 10th \Vards.‘—(lwcn \Vard.

llth and 12th \Vards.—~tfharles (i. Kerr.

13111 and ilth \Vards.—-J. 1“. Somnierlock.

15th and 10th \Vards.—'l‘honias \\'hite.

17th and lch \\'ards.——Jo1m 11. Marshall.

10th and 20th \Vards.-John rI‘. I-‘ord.

James iiyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and serg umt-at-arins. Henry L). Berry,

page.

REGISTERS Ix BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M'. BFSSIFM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO 1". BUMP,

16 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCK 11I'I‘T JiIATH EVVS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

\Vcstminstcr, Md.

Fifth District,

J. Wilt'l‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. I“. M. IIUBLEY,

Frederick, Md.

HAItLES t‘. QUINN

.n's'rn'u or Tim PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r,

Baltimore.

JUSHUA M. MYERS,

.IiTS’i‘IUl') or THE PEACE,

'Orrrcr: No. 20 ST. PAUL Srunn'r.

‘NIILLIAM 1i. BAYZAND,

Jl'S'I‘itil-J (IF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 0 Law Bl'uansljis,

St. Paul Street, Baltin'iore.

Till-I LA\V SCIIUOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLI-Z ‘WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

TH E FACULTY OF 11A\i'.

nos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JUIIN n. a. LA'I‘BUBB, Esq"

nos. omurm wn. BltoWX

BERNARD can'rnn, a .,

H. ULAY DALLAM, sat,

was r. I’UI'I,'I~IsQ.,

I-Ios. JOHN A. mews, 1.1..1).

THE FA('1'LTY OF I D'H'I'ii U(TIas

for the year connncnciny on {he firs! JiIumlnz/ of

October, 1872, and curling Ill-s1 .Urrgl, 1573.

Hon. ononot: “'ILLIAM Buowx and Au

rnt'n GEORGE Buows, Flo" have charge of

the Department ofInstruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

It. M. VBNABLE, Esq" has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold I-Istates;

the A bsolutc Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jonx P. Poe, F.qu has charge of the De.

partmcnt. of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and lelvldcnce at Law.

Hon. Jomr A. Ixems, LL. D., has charge or

the Department. of Instruction embracing

(‘ontracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Bela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday oft)ctober annually, and are.

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and cure is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of“Thc

1?":- Association." is opened to their use. The.

peculiar advantages ofa thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpersonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possibleonly amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Prue

fessors will be supplcmcntct'l by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the i'fnitcd

States which gathers into itselfall the. ch.u

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle—

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

1"EES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist Uctolicr to the 31st May, is divided into

. hm fl’l‘lll-‘t of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

. or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole. annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole cpurse. -

Board can he had In the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS, '

' mlS-tf No- 36 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For “'lreeling and Prrr'kersburg—Dally (ex

cept. Sunday) at H A M (stopping at all wag;

ointsr and daily (except Saturday)ut 4.03
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St. Louis Express—Daily at 9.50 P M.
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For Philadelphia—At 7.2") P M, daily.
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I’lilladelphia and Baltimore Central Itali

road—Imavc Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.10 P
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For Niagara. Falls and Buffalo—Express

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)
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M. and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

oiiice and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.
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For Ifagerstown, Emmittsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, \Vnyncsboro, and all po nts on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at. 8.30 A

M and 3.00 I‘ M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstcad and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at Machunlcs

town.

Ticket oflice, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Poronac RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—I.eave the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally (except Hundn , tit-1.20,
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From the Westminster Review.

Trial by Judge arid Trial by Jury.

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 738.]

But- have we in trial by ‘ury a

guaranty against bribery of t e tri

bunal? The afiirmative of this ques

tion is maintained by many, and

very naturally goes far in their minds

to decide the whole point at issue.

Of all the incidents that can dis race

the administration of so call 'us

tice, corruption is the fouiest. f a

tribunal can be overawed by an in

dividual or a mob, it speaks weak

ness in judicature; if its judgments

are hostile to lgood sense, and are the

utterances o hasty ignorance, it

speaks folly; but neither weakness

nor folly is so discreditabie, or so

calculated to~ destroy the spirit of

obedience to law, as the knowledge

that the ~judges are the “receivers of

gifts 811( followers after rewards,”

who judge not- of the cause of the

poor. To overpowering brute force

even excellent men may yield—even

the most upright may pronounce

what in the eyes of others is an ab

surd o irrion, but a lack of heroism,

thou r it should amount to timidity

and rncornpctency, though it were

ridiculous, are scarcely, we think, so

debasing as the spirit that would sell

justice “for so much trash as me be

grasped thus.” \Vould the rep ace

mcnt ofjuries by jud cs throw open

the door to such ro igacy? There

are many who a rm that it would.

If‘we look no further than the res

ent day, it is of course a mere su ject

for speculation; for no sane man

would for a moment contend thata

breath of suspicion on the subject of

corruption ever tairrts the able and

eminent judges who dispose of im

portant interests without further aid,

any more than those from whom the

( uestion of fact-is passed on to a jury.

ut however unfamiliar to ourselves

in these times, the corruptjudge is a

prominent figure in all history. He

is not of the extinct species which

we may safely relegate to some ante

deluvian distance; he has existed in“

our land, still exists in others, nor

have we an proof that the shameful

days of 'u icial bribery will never

return. ow, a single judge, it is

argued, is far more open to the so

licitations of this nature than a dozen

jurymen; unknown to the litigants

except for so long a time as they oc

cupy the box, can ossibly be. Those

who would ofi‘era ribe to the former

are under no uncertainty to whom

they must resort. Against him the

would-be corrupters could direct their

aims at their leisure, could meet him

in the privacy 0f_lris own dwelling

house, where they could avoid the

difficulty and hazard of detection

and failure, consequent on an at

tempt- to seduce the jurors.

But we fear it is forgotten that,

supposing the difficulty of exerting

any direct influence over the jurors

to be as great as is imagined, there

have been and would again be found

means of exerting indirect. The

charge which at one period figured

in an attorney’s bill of costs, “for the

good will of the sheriff,” is an omin

ous and significant item. If it were

inr ossibie to bribe the 'urors, would

it 0 equally so to bri e the sheriff

who selects his jurors ‘2 Every packed

jury that has sat since the practice of

packing jury first arose is a roof that

to thosewho would bring un awful in

fluence to bear are fully capable ofsuit

ing their plans to the exigency of the

occasion. And to what purpose would

it- be to close one door in the way of

corruption and leave another stand

ing wide open—or in the metaphor

of Milton, to attempt pounding up)

the crows by shutting the park gate .

And further, we much question

whether, if the spirit of corruption

should ever agarn infest our law

courts, those whom it animated

would not discover some ingenious

method of acquainting the jbur that

a. favorable verdict would ei'ikely

to elicit tokens of gratitude from a

wealthy suitor.. It might in some

cases be impossible to fpay the juror

in advance the wages o hrsiniquity;

but how would this fact secure us the

wished for purity were there acovert

intimation in the special case, or a

well-established ractice by which

the occupants of t e box could be as

sured that their verdict might be

safely sold in reliance on a subse—

quent remuneration? That such a

practice at one time prevailed, ac

cording to which the party in whose

favor a verdict was pronounced rc

warded the jury by a payment and a

feast, is shown by a remarkable let

ter written to Archbishop Sancroft

by his attorney, while the jury en

gaged in the trial of the Seven Bishops

were still in deliberation. The rev

erend character ofthe person to whom

it is addressed may convince us that.

the objectionable custom was so well

established as to be almost deemed

one of the ordinary or necessary ex

penses. >

“In case,” says Mr. Ince “a verdict

pass for us (which God grant in his

own best time) the present considera

tion will be how the jury shall be

treated. The course is, usually, each

man so many guineas, and a common

dinner for them all. The quantum

is at your grace’s and my lord’s di

rection. But it seems to my oor

understanding that the dinner mrght

be spared, lest our watchful enemies

interpret our entertainment of the

jury, for a public exultation and a

seditious meeting; and so it may be

ordered thus: each man —— guineas

for his trouble, and each man a guinea

over for his own desire; with my

lords, order that I or some other err

treat them, in your names, not to

dine together for the reasons afore

said. * * * There were twenty-two

of the jury appeared and 110 more;

and they that did not serve will ex

pect a reward as well as those who

did. * * * There must beahundred

and fifty or two hundred guineas pro

vide .”*

In cases where the offer of a bribe

was ofa more naked character, there is

no reason to suppose that the necessity

under which the jury might lie, of

waiting for the receipt of it until their

own share of the contract was irre—

vocany performed by bringing in the

verdict, would be an obstacle to a_

bargain for which, in the case suppo

sed, both parties would be eager.—

Such compacts are well observed,

partly from that sense of honor which

prevails even among thieves, partly

from the mutual unwillingness to

impair a. system in which both of

fenders find their present interest.

Just as these two causes may not im

probath frustrate the bestv ballot bill

we may devise for the prevention of

electoral bribery, so would they be

sufficient to enable juror and litigant

to come to an understanding. \Ve

know that it is not a necessary con

dition for the prevalence of bribery,

that a. Complete sale and purchase

should take place. 1010 ictu; and ex

cept under a system of voting papers,

or the Italian scheme of which Mr.

Gladstone a. while ago became en

amored, one or the other of the con

spirators must trust to the honor or

self-interest of the other.

If then, either by oisoning the

stream at its source— y tampering

with the sheriff who summons the

panel—or by a direct engagement by

words or signs between the litigants

"‘D’Oyly‘s life of Sancroft," vol. 1, pp. 300, 307.

and the jurors, a channel could be

constructed to convey the influence

of the long purse, which, we. may

ask, woul e the more likely to

yield to such advances, the juror or

the judge? The one occupies a high

social position 'that insures him a

.rmanent and extensive reputation.

he other may be, and frequently is,

unknown beyond the neighborhood

where he pursues his calling. The

single judge must bear on his own

shoulders the burden of self-reproach,

and cannot extenuatc his offence by

dividing with others his guilt. The

juror has the consolation of think

in that he is no worse than eleven

ot-rers, and that it- is only the. part

of a. fool to be ri hteous overmuch.

The former, by is education and

public station, cannot be ignorant of

the most elementary duty incumbent

on an administrator of justice, or be

unaware that in donnin his ermine

robe and assuming his igrrified po

sition, he acknowledges the cogent

claims which the nation has on his

justice and impartiality. The latter

would probably reflect, as many who

make a profit of their votes reflect

now, that the nation is nothing to

hitn, and that his first duty is to

make a good provision for his wife

and 'children.

\Ve do not find in the ancient re

publics that- the sphere of corruption

ras been determined by the presence

or absence of a single judge, or of an

extensive tribunal. Out of the fifty

six senators, tribunes, and knights,

who, on the motion of Fufius, as

sembled to sit in jud ment on the

alleged sacrilege of ‘lodius, there

were found no less than thirty-one

to accept the old of Clodius and his

assistant gla inter. The Athenian

dikasteries appear indeed to have

been less chargeable with this dis

graceful inciderrt—an honorable dis

tinction, which (so far as it is attribu

table to artificial contrivanccs) was

owing partly to the selection by lot;

of the persons who should compose

them, and partly also, it may ire, to

the remarkabl large number of their

members. ere again, however,

little can perhaps be inferred from

the inability of corruption to cope

with masses of 200 or 300 men, to

warrant the belief that there is in_

the small bodies with which we in

England are familiar an guarantee

against the dominion of t e “almigh

ty dollar.” \Vhat- English 'uries have

been, we need not fall ack upon

mere conjectures to determine. , In

the statutes of the Plantagenets and

Tudors repeated allusion rs made to

the sale by juries of their verdicts

and the crjury which such an offence

‘irrvolvet ,and repeated provisions are

enact-ed against what was evidently

an habitual and deeply rooted rrac

tice. Thus by 3 Edw. 1, ch. 38,w ich

remarks that “certain people of this

realm doubt very little to make a.

false oath (which they ought not to

do), whereby much people are disin

herited and lose their right-,”* pro

vision is madc for up lying a remedy

in cases relating to arrded property

by a writ of attaint. This remedy

was extended by Edw. III, ch. 7,

which directly names “the mischicfs,

damage, and destruction that hath

ha pcned to divers persons, as well

of oly church as others, by the. false

oaths of jurors in writs of trespass.”

In the 5th and 28th years of the

same reign, additional enactments

are found relating to this subject. In

the 34th year, it was judged expedi

ent to grant the same redress to

owners of personal estate as had been

hitherto confined to cases afi'ecting

i'l‘he remedy, and the subsequent enact

ments on the subject, clearly point to the

perjury ofjurors, and not of witnesses as that

aimed at by this act.
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real property—to ofl’er the remedy

gratuitously to those who should sue

or it informapauperis (the class that,

perhaps, needed most protection

against the silver spears that van

quished the integrity of jurors), and

to impose heavy penalties on the 0f

fenders. Four years later, the bribers

-—technicaliy known as the embrace

ors—were subjected to the same pen

alty as the jurymen, who were at the

same time to forfeit ten times the

amount of the bribe.* Still was the

legislature far enough from having

exorcised the demon of corruption;

the damning evidence of the statute

book-against the ancient juries was

still far from being completed. The

11 Hen. VI, ch. 4, which facilitates.

yet more the remedy by attaint, com

mences with this emphatic language:

“Item, our Lord the king, by the

grievous complaint of his commons,

considering the mischiei‘s had within

the realm, and yet not remedied,

and, also, the great damage and dis

herison that cometh by the usual

perjury of jurors impaneled upon

inquests, as well in the courts of our

Lord the King as of other, the which

perjury doth abound and increase

daily more than it was wont, for the

great gifts that such juries take of

the parties in pleas sued in the said

courts,” etc.-- Similar complaints of

the )revaience of this grievance, and

furt er elaboration or continuation of

means for its prevention are con

tained in a series of statutes? of

which the first dwells on “the great,

fearless and shameless perjury which

horribly continueth and daily iii

creaseth in the common juries of the

said realm,” and one, so late as 1531,

says of jurors, that “perjury in the

land is in manifold causes by un

reasonable means detest-ably used.”

The evidence is not confined to acts

of Parliament. Mr. Harrington,

speaking of the time of Henry VII,

remarks: “In the Dance of Death,

written originally in French by Mac

harel, and translated by John Lyd-.

gate, in this reign, with some ad

itions to adapt it to English charac

ters, a ju man is mentioned who

had been ribed for giving a false

verdict, which shows the offence to

have been very common.’_’ Even in

much more modern times, we find

by 7 and 8 \Vrn. III, chapter 32, that

“by partiality and favor of sheriti's

the corruption of officers, and many

other evrl practices, the service of

jurors has been found to be ver bur

densome and grievous;” an in 3

Geo. 11, chapter 25, “many evil prac

tices have been used in corrupting of

'urors returned for the trial ofissues.”

’e recommend these facts to the at

tention of all who consider a single

judge as the only target accessible to

the shafts of bribery, and reserve all

their ecomiums for “the sturdy and

honest jur man,” i norant that he

has in his ay share the vices of the

bench, and was then on a par with it

in corruption, as in the more consci

entious discharge of public duty

which marks the present time, he is

on the par with it in integrity.

' See, also, 9 Rich. II, ch. 8.

1' See 15 Hen. VI, ch. 5; 18 id., ch. 2; 3 Hen.

VII ch. 1; 11 id., chs. 21 and 2A; 19 id.,ch.8;

23 16., ch. 3; m Hen. vrrr, one. 5 and as.

[TO BE CONTINUEDJ
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\IIE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE 00., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1%.

OFFICE, N. E. Cou. SMITH AND SECOND Sm.

Insures all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, agafnst loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF nIaEcrORs.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkina,

Frederick Achey, Jumes Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A p0 d, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geor e W. Flock, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks, 4

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hu h Bolton, Vi’iiliam Simms,

J. . Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jon. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Culilmore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

2) Secretary.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

niascrons.

Wm. Devries, Edmund Wolf,

J. J. Turner, A. J. Miller

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George II. Berry,

William Buchier,

W. H. Abruiiams,

Charles W. Si 1e,

G. N. Mackenz e,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

Joglan R. Cox,

Ernest Kna e,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

“'iiliam H. Welsh,

Jnines \Vcbb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William S. Young,

William Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Drier,

W. H. Baldwin, jr.

VICTOR CLUNE'I‘, Sec’y.in

HOME ii‘IRE INSURANCE

COMPANY 01" BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 10 SOUTII STREET.

Insurcs Generally A ninst Loss or Damage

by Mrs. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan ‘Villiams

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo ‘ce

0. Dli’l‘en er “er,

Geo. P. Thomas,

\Vm. H. Perkins,

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown Geoggg.

m2) JAMES 0W S, Secretary.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postofhce on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longlei'gieriod. Also Per etual Insur

ances. OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD OF numerous.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kcnne y, James Carey,

Jesse 'I‘yson, Aug. Kohier.

mZO RICHARD B. ,OST, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER or Son'rn AND

\VATER S'I'Risms, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Com an a. so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANEI '1‘ LICIEs‘.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Geor e R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl’,

Davi Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, William \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m20 FRED’K WOODWORTH, Sec’y.

SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY:
OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital SmM.—~Insures Property, in or

out of the 013' on favorable terms.

JO iv CUSHING, President.

DIREMORS.’

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. W'illlams,

J. C. theden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young,

A. Rieman

Jacoh Trust,

E. K. Schaefl‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Pa. ne ‘

mm JOHN c. BOYD, Secretary.

NION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city at fair rates.

GEO. w. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy rocks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, M. Shoemaker,

Jae. A. Garey, By. S. Shr ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn uil,

John E. Hurst, G. W Wu (1

m‘l)

T. GORSUCH

. r .

E. V. STARR, Acting Scc'y.

JOHN ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 131 FORREST SrnEE'r.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-st...

BALTIMORE.

Jos. Grinsfelder,

Francis Burns,

Wm. Baker,

SAAC BROOKS JR.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

87 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

STABLISHED 1840.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN8.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HUMANA, TREMULO and Vox JUBILANTE im

E-govemcnts peculiar to and original with the

Tar ORGANS.

Send/0r Illustrated .

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS dz CO., '

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

m18~17 Generai Agents.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T ERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

i ,

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UZVITED STA TEAS'

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

. or rpm

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF OONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ASSIGNJIENTS,

MORTGA GES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

on

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER. WITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

. A\V BOOKS.

\HE AMERICAN REPORTS.

'JZHE JIOST VA I. UABLE SERIES OF RE—

PORTS EXTAN'I'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofihe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest.

reported in the following twelve State re

ports: .

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 CON Nl-Jii'I‘ICU'I‘,

S'ZEILLINOIS,

.

103 MASSACHUSETTS,

20 MICHIGAN

21 MiiinGAl

47 MISSOURI,

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most cnrcfuilv mode by three experienced

lawyers, and s designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of an general interest in every State report

publis Ied in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and 800

large octavo pages in small type, ihus cna

bllnghs tolpublislnper volume, from one-third

to one-bul more matter than is contained in

anv other volume of reports.

'Ihe first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State re orrs: 31 32

and 33 Maryland- 100 01 and l -liiassuchu

setls~ 24 and 25 Vi iscousin; 27 Iowa; 42Ver

mon - 62 68 64 and (If) Penn. St.; 41 42 and 43

New ’ork; 57 Maine; 48New Hampshire; 19

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann. ;

39 California; 1 Hclskcll, (Tenn. ;) in Missouri;

20 Grat. Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 New'Jersey; 1

Bush., (I y.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that.

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of$175. -

The Iprice of the American Reports ls $6.00

per vo ume, post—free. Orders for a single voi

unie or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS. 111.,

Law Book Publisher

JyI7-if Albany, N. Y.

ECISIONS OI“ ALI. THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND \VI'I‘HIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER. .

ENGLISI'I REPORm

The undersigned have commenced the pub

iicalion of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

le a1 rofcssion in this country, decided by

A .L t ic courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present your.

The English Consolidated Reports —com

menced in Dali—are published, in England, in

num bers, giving the cases in each court under

the follow ng titles.

LAIV REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESIASfl‘iCAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS COMMON PLEAS.

LenglltiigPORT. , CROWN ' CASIB RE

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACHE UER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE F LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN'S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS. -

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

cd~havc not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the use of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy u. much

greater space than if on] the cases of value

mm were reported toget ier as soon as those

In the series would complctea volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueiess, and will only be

com elled to purchase what is of actual value

to t rem. No more than two or three vol

umes per you '111 be required. The pages will

he of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The pagin of the original reports

will be retained. ~h volume will contain

from 050 to 750 pages. ‘

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a. full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Monk, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of nchur

actcr kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

angst of July. The price per volume will be

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. ()n‘thc

receipt of the rice ofa volume, it will be for

warded free expense.

WILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers

jyi5-tf as State Street, Albany, )3. Y.

BAKER, VOORHIS & CO.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voomnm»

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 NAssAu STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyio-tf New York.

a J, w, JOHNSON it CO.,

- LAW BocksiiLLEns AND PUBLIsIIm,

No. 535 Chestnut Street,

ijQ-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

KAY & BROTHER

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLEIB

AND IMPOR'I‘ERS,

11 a 19 South Sixth Street

Phi eiphia.iYm-I-f
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

_o__-_

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a court. of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans‘

t‘onrts, t‘uttrts for the Cit of Baltimore, and

Justices of the l'mcc. Al Courts are (‘ourts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that. the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next Ireceding their election,

or appointment, in t e Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at. the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been ailinitted to Ira-ctice liiW'lII

this State, and who are mostdlstinguishcd for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen 'ears from the

tune of his election, and until is successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first hap en, and be re-eligible thcrcto

until he shall taveattained illt‘tigeuiscvvllly

years, and not after - but in cascofany Judge,

who shall attain tic age of seventy years

whilst in ofiice, such Judge may be. continued

in office by the General Assembly for Siltfll

further tyne as they may think tit, not. to ex

cccd the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session ncxt

preceding his attaining said age.

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental ln

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of cach

House concurring. with the a )pI‘OVRI of the

(jovernor, to retire said Judge rom otlice.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by?

the Governor, on conviction in a (hurt 0

Law, of incompctcncy, of wilihl neglect. of

duty, misbehavior in ottlce, or any other

crime or on impeachment, according to the

Constitution, or the Laws ofthe State; oron the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity ofinaking his defence.

in case of the death, resl_ nation removal,

or other disqualification 0 any Judge, the

Governor shall a point a person duly quali

Iicd to fill said 0 cc, who s all hold the same

llllIll the next. general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tcnur of Office shall

be the same, as hereinbefore

the vacanc ' shall occur in the city of' Haiti

more, the t me of election shall be the fourth

“'cdncsday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their oiiiccs,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the discharge of any judicial duty.

I'o Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

may be intcrcstcd,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by affinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are. or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

“llSP.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without.

the aid Of ajury'; and the Judge, or Judges of

any (‘ourt of this State, except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

pcti t ion, presentment, orindictment, pending

in such Court. to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and of a different. t‘fiircuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenevcr any partv to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing supported by the

affidavit ofsttt'li party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, iitwhich

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present.

rnent, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be. dist ualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

'in any such suit action, issueorpetltion,pre

scntment or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such ofilcers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the ("carts in the City Of

Baltimore are appointed by the Jud es of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. he Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com vensa

tion for all such ofliccrs; and the Jllt gc, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res ective

courts, with a view to a change or re uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts have charge

and custmly of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

riff-S, which appertain to their several offices.

And the otiice and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the. visitorial

power ofthe Judges Ofthc rrcspective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said ofiices; and

it. is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and 'iroper for the government. of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

bly.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits Of the State, and a Judge

from the City Of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

In case of

ovided " but if

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases until action by the Senate can be

bad, the Jud eso designated by the Governor,

acts as Chic Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Ap cals from the City of Baltimore is

electh by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appculs, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

Jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Anna oils on the

first Monday in April,and the rst Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the. year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

suiticient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

rausc below, shall not participate in the deci

sion’ in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission Of the cause; and

thcjudgment ofthe t‘ourt is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first. term afterthe transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the prmrcedings

in the Court )QIOW shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regu ate,genI.-rally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought. into said Court, and

to amlish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty of the Judges of the (‘ourt of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders fortns, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other primer-dings

and pleadings in Equitv; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

bc used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of l-unityof this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and concisencss in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enses

attending the same. And all rules itllt regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manncr following, viz:

the Counticsof \Vorccstcr, Somerset. and Dor

chester,constltutethc First Circuit; the t‘otm

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Iiarford, the Third; the Counties

of Alleganyand Washington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne A ru n

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George’s, Charles, Calvert. and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County Of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the Countv, in

which it is held. The said Circuit (,‘ourtsliave

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )()\\'Cl‘, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cult Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth,i has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuit. Court in ‘ttch ofthe coun

tics composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are herd, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moncd; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall ado )t rules to the end that

all business not. l'equ ring the inter JOSIIIOH

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica le, dis

)osed of at said intermediate terms. ()ne

. udgc, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any ofthem,

may hold special terms Of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sar '.

\ here any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numbcrof said Circuit

Jittlgcs, u on the decision, or determination

ofany po at or question by the Court it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

rulingor decision is made, upon motion,to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the. three Judges of the. Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bttnc for

such purpose' and the. motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision ma be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in tunic

shall be the cfi‘ective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestlons were

reserved; but such decision in am: shall not.

preclude the rightof App ml, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ Of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right Of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a )ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment.- ls confinement. in

the 'l’enitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this. State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

jud ment, within two months after the same

sha l have been so argued or submitted.

OOURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court. the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

orarlsing under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction' and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdic ion in Equity within the lim

its Of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected b ' the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore. ,ity, one i fhlet‘ Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme. Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their ottices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the. provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

office.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench Of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each ofthe aforesaid t‘ourts,

by the assignment of one, or more Of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, cit-her separately or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest. may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holdin the

same. have all the powers and exercise a l the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held; and it is theduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in 01150 of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction Of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges Of said Court.

The said Supretne Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the holding of as

many general crms as the performance of

its duties may I‘Ot uirc, such general 'l‘crtns to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all necdful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said (,‘ourts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All write and other process issued out. of

either of said Courts requiring attestation.

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Tbree of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIABY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF Jenna,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocmres,

IION. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD (iRASle.

HON. RICHARD HERB-Y ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

I-on. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE Bltlfi.'T.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOL‘KI'ITT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYILS‘TER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMI-IS A. S'l‘ElVART, (‘hict' J udgc.

Hon. Jens It. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRvINo, Associates.

Terms of Court.

Woacnsrrrza (.TOUNTY.—--S'now Hill.-'I‘hird

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth - Monday in October.

SOM F.RsR'r CoUNTY .—-Princc.v.t Aarm—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCIIIL‘S'PER COUNTY.——(.il"abridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WiC-OMICO CorN'I‘Y.—-I'suli.sbnr_u.—First. Mon

day OfJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

Of March and Septen'ibcr. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M._RomxsoN Chic-{Judge

Hon. JOSEPH A. w ICK as and lion. Fannitmcx

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .‘

CAROLINE COUNTY.-Denton.—Sccond Mon

day in January March and July, and l~irst

Monday in ()cto Jer.

TALBOT Conx'rr.—Easlon.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Ana's COI:NTI'.—()'mrerille.—I~‘lrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT (IOUNTXZ—(7hftstci‘town.—-Tl1It'd Mon

day in April and October.

(JEI‘I'L LA)UNTY.—1§H.'lOTi.——SPOOD(I Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD Gaasos t.‘hiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE immorr and Hon. Janna D.

\VAT'I‘ERS, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

BALTIMORE COL'NTY.—Ybuwonfown.—Fim

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First. Mon

da ' in December.

I ARFORD COUNTY.—-Bclair.-Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. '

Hon; RICHARD Ii. ALvm' (.‘hiefJudge.

Hon. “- ILLIAM MO'rTI-m and IIon. GEORGE A

PEAltltl-J, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

ALLECANY Coux'rY.—(L'umbcrland.—Fim

Monday in January, Second Monday in April

and First Monday in October. '

WAsIIIxO'rox tYOI:XTY.—Jlagcrstomz.—Firet

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July

and Second Monday in Novembcr. '

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

I'I‘ON. OLIvrza MILLER, t‘hiefJudge.

Hon. anaanHumoxn and Hon. \VILLIAI

N. Harm-:0, Associates. '

Terms of (hurt .'

Axxr: Aavxnnx. (,‘OL'NTY.——Ann(l olia --'

Third Monday in April and Third Liogday' in

October.

(7A1!ROLL CoUNTY.—- Wexl'tnin-Yler.—-SCCOIIQ

Monday in May and November.

IIOiVARD COUNTY.—IL'/Iicott

Monday in March and First

tcmber.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCITIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWII-1, Chief Judge.

Hon. \\ ILLIAM Vents Bone and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Court :

FREDERICK COUNTY.——I'redm-ich—Th 1 rd

Monday in February and September, and Se—

cond Monday in May and December.

Iiiox'roOMRRY ('OL'NTY.——1(O('kt't'”€.—-Fii'It

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVEI'TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. (i EORGE BRI-1x'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT roan and Box. DANIEL R.

MAORI'OKR, Associates.

Terms of Court :

PRINCE GEORGE (.‘OL'NTY.— [72pm- .lfarlbo

roach—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES Cot..'xTY.—1'm-t 'l'obuccO.—-'I‘hird

iMonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT ('OUNTY.—B‘irwe Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

\l'edncsday next after First. Monday in No

vcmber.

S'l'. M ARY'S (‘OITNTY.-Lconm'dtown.-—Thlrd

Monday in March and September, and Firlt

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE Scene-ME Baxcn is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. Gnome:

W. DOBBIN, Hon. I-Iexar i“. GARRY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. I’Ixa'xm' and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Cmirts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DulililN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PI.I:.-\s.—Judgc GARRY

with Judge DOBHIN to assist. I. ‘FRREMAI'

Busts, t‘ierk. Jonx M. Yot'xo, Commis

sioner oflnsolvent Debtors.

CIRt-UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY..—

Judgc I’lNliNlZY, with Judge SCOTT to assist,

James R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMIXAI. COURT OF BALTIMORE—Jilng

GILMOR with J ltdu't' lionmx to assist. Wu.
LIAM l".z.\1t.‘Kl<2\\'l-2N,('lOl‘k. GEOROEI’. KARI, /

Shcriti'. A. LI-zo KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

l-‘Rennmck I’IXRNRY, Assistant. '

BALTIMORE CITY (forum—Judge ScO'I'r,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

tcrms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the t‘irs

cult Court are Second Monday in January

March. May September and November; and

zinc Second Monday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIAxs’ COURT or BALTIMORE CITY'—

llon. BOLIVAR I). DANl-TLS, t ‘hiefJudgc; I-i‘on.

GROROR \\'. Btsnor and lion. G. W. LIND

SAY, Associate Judges. J. HARMAX BROWII,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session everv day, except Sundays, iTom 11

o'clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, I‘. M.

Ci!y.—Third

Monday in Sep

UN ITED STATES COURTS.

Quart-House corn er North and Fayette Street;

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, \Velli

Virginia, North and South Carolina. and is aa

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the. United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court. of the United States for .

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Illa

trR-t., Hon. Ilugh L. Bond, Circuit - udge. and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

Edward Y. Goldsborough. United States Com

missioners, lsaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Roger:

Terms of t ‘ourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November. -

USITED STATES DISTRICT COUR' .

The District Court of the I'nitcd States ibr

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Di.

trict Judge.

[The officers of this Court- are the same as

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.] ,

Terms of Court are held on the 1st Tucde

in March, J une, September and December.
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WThe Lord Chancellor has confer

red ‘silk’ upon Mr. J. P. Benjamin,

barrister-at-law, of the Nort rn Cir

cuit. Mr. Benjamin was an in

1811, in the British \Vest Indies, and

commenced the practice of the law in

New-Orleans between thirty and for

ty years ago. During the twelve

years which preceded the breaking

out of the war bet-ween the Northern

and Southern States of America, he

was United States Senator of Louis

iana, and during the same criod, or

the greater part of it, he ie( the Bar

before the Supreme Court at \Vash

ington. In those days to be a Sena

tor wasa high distinction. He be

came, as it is well known, Secretary

of State Department to the Govern

ment of the Confederate States, under

Jefi‘erson Davis; he afterward became

\Var Secretary, and held that office

at the time of the battle of Bull Run;

eventually he became Secretary of

State Department again. In the lat

ter position he conducted all the cor

respondence and negotiations with

other countries.

He was with Jefferson Davis at

the end of the war, and after nume

rous hair-breadth escapes succeeded

in getting in an old open boat from

Florida to the Bahamas, where he

landed in a small port. He was

shipwrecked in goin¢r from thence to

Nassau in a vessel lat en with sponge;

was picked up by a British man-of

war; at last got to St. Thomas, but

the steamer in which he came home

caught fire andput back. However,

he arrived in hugland at length, in

1865, and became a pupil in October,

1865, (after having entered at Lin

coln’s Inn,) of Mr. C. E. Pollock, now

Q. C. His fellow pupils were Messrs.

Kcneim E. Digby, (Vinerian Pro

fessor of law at Oxford, ) and Morris

Davies, barrister-at-law, and Mr.

Kenrick, (ofthe firm of Books, Ken

rick dz Harston,) solicitor, Lincoln’s

Inn. He was called to the bar in

1866, e1: special-i gratin, 'waiving the

usual period of studentship on ac

count of his high legal knowledge

and experience.

His progress toward the attainment

of a practice at the En lish Bar was

at first slow, and thoug 1 his abilities

and experience fitted him for leading,

\his position at the bottom of thejun

ior bar prevented leading business

from being given to him. He gradu

ally, however, obtained and increas

ed a )ractice, principally in Liverpool

and ianchestcr cases. He was re

tained for the defendants, and argued

in Chancery, at Lincoln’s Inn, in the

Well-known cases of “United States

'l'S. \Vaguer,” (15 \V. 1%., 1,026,) and

“ United States of America cs. M.

Has,” (15 \V. R., 1,128,) which were

suits instituted by the Government

of the United States for an account of

property, ships’ money and goods

come to the hands of the defendants

as agents of the Confederate States.

Iiis arguments in these cases were

noticed at the time as combining

strict legal accuracy with a. persuasive

and adroit rhetoric, two attributes

which comparatively seldom run to

gether, the latter being indeed, a

somewhat scarce commodity at the

Equity Bar.

About this time he employed the

time which hung on his hands in

composing his now Well-known book

on the Contract of Sula. About three

years ago Mr. Justice lianueu, recog

nizing his abilities and the difficulty

of his osition, gave him, (as a Jus

tice in iyre has a right to do,) Pala

tine “silk” for Lancashire. Mr. Ben

jamin’s position as one of the first

advocates and lawyers at the Com

mon Bar is now fairly recognized.

t is understood that he applied for

a silk gown at the last creation of

Q. C.s; his application, however, was

not at that time successful, probably

on account of the short period of his

English practice. It is stated that

he now receives his silk gown in con

sequence of the Lord Chancellor hav

ing been so impressed with the ability

of his recent. argument before the

House of Lords in the case of “Pot

ter vs. Rankin,” as to consider that

it would be unjust to withhold from

him the precedence of a Q. C.—Sol'i

citors’ Journal.

WAn interesting trial with refer

ence to liability in case of fire, took

late in the Liver ool, En land,

‘ounty Court, recent y, and, t rough

the decision of the Judge must have

been obvious from thctirst, the points

raised are worthy attention. The

plaintiff was Mr. Minshull, and the

defendants were Messrs. Hopkins,

brush manufacturers. A fire occur

red in the defendants’ workshop, over

the office of Mr. Minshull, and the

plaintiff’s property was damaged by

water. It seemed that a man in Mr.

Hopkinshservice had left a pan of

itch boiling over some gas jets while

0 went to his dinner, and it is sur

mised that this itch was the cause

of the disaster. he Judge consider

ed it was negligence to leave the

pitch without some one to watch it,

and gave a verdict for the plaintiff.

During the hearing of the case it was

argued' that even if the fire had not

been ascribable to negligence, the de

fendants would have been responsible

for the damage done; but on this

point the Judge gave no opinion.

VIOLATION OF INTERNAL REVE

NUE LA\V.—Ill the case of Charles

Heil, of No. 74 \Vcst Pratt street,

arraigned as heretofore noticed on

12th instant, beibre R. Lyon Rogers,

Esq., United States Commissioner,

on the charge of removing from a

brewery or warehouse fermented

liquors, and neglecting to cancel the

stamps thereon at the time of their

being afiixcd, a hearin r was had yes

terday, resulting in t e case bein

sent up for the action of the gran

jury of the district court, I-Ieil renew

ing his bail in the sum of $2,000, en

tered by \Vm. Knauf for his appear

ance.

WThe first divorce suit on record

in Virginia was decided a short time

ago, and the J udgc, in delivering

the opinion of the Court, referred to

the extreme rarity of such cases in

Virginia. He said : “ Happily for

the interests of society and the sanc

tity of marital rights and relations,

suits of this character are not of fre

quent occurrence in this State. And

in these modern days of so-callcd

social progress and social reform, it

is a fact worthy of record, and one

which fitly illustrates the purity of

social life and the inviolable sanctity

of the marriage bond in this State,

that there can, be found but two re

orted cases in all its judicial history,

from the foundation of the Common

wealth down to the present time,

touching questions arising out of the

separation of husband and wife.

And the two cases referred to were

not suits for divorce, but for alli

mony, brought by the wife after dc

sertion by the husband.”

W'I‘he next session of the Ver

mont Legislature will be one of the

most important in the history of the

State. It will be the second session

of the biennial system, and a lar e.

amount of business of all sorts Will

be found to have accumulated in the

two years. A United States Senator

is to be elected, and important ques

tions relative to the finances and

taxes for the educational interests,

and to the penal and rcibrmatory in

stitutions and criminal laws will

arise, for the pro >er disposition of

which the best abiiity and wisdom of

the State will be needed.

WStran e scenes are to be. wits

nessed in w at Carlyle terms “that

monstrous tuberosity of civilized

life, the capital of England.” That

one family should collectively occupy

one sleeping-room, is or ou ht to e

a remarkable circumstance, ut that

ninety-two persons should sleep in

three rooms is still more striking;

yet it seems that such is actually the

case at No. 1 George street, near

\Vorshi street. On Tuesday a wit

ness cal ed to rove an alibi in a case.

tried at the i iddlesex Sessions, a

woman who keeps a lodging house

on the premises in question, compris

ing three rooms and a kitchen. In

the course of her evidence it was eli

cited that, although no one slept in

the kitchen, the three rooms were

shared by ninety-two persons as

sleeping apartments. thirty sleeping

in'one room. Economy of space can

hardly be carried beyond this point,

unless people are stuffed up the

chimneys, or allowed to repose in

the cisterns and water-buts. The

lodging-house, it was stated, is “li

censed,” and of course if the authori

ties approve there is nothing further

to be said in the molten—Pall Mall

Gazette.

@111 the divorce suit in which

Catharine, the wife of Charles Mc

Intyre, a wealthy resident of New

York, seeks alimony, it has been

represented to the court that Mr. Mc

Intyre has transferred his property to

avoid payment of alimony, and the

matter is now being investigated.

WRead’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder~almost infallible—and 110

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine Congrcss\\'ater0n draught

at \V. H. Read’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carrollton Hotel.

Re: ’sVichy and Kissengen,chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Aiken, M.D.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Road’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

N0. 35 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 29, 1872.—(‘}I.>\RLl-2.\‘ Wl-JIL—

LER ARI) ALICXAXDICR. \VEILLER vs.

JOSEPH A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these prmrcedings, made and

reported by Moses R. \Valter, i—Isq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th duyof‘Septcmber next; provided a copy of

thison or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th (by of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

$3.1m. Janus R. BREWER (.‘Icrk.

True copy—test: JA MES a. BREWER,

augtlo- law3w -_ Clerk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August film, 1872!.— LEANDI'JR Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA LANGPTNFELDT AND

THEODORE LANGENFELDT.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and continued, unless cause th the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 30th day of

Se itcmbcr next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

8760. JAMES R. BREWER. ('lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'I<1R,

augilil-lawilw Clerk.

PHILADELPHIA LAW

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

HARDOAHTLE 6: CO.

Git) WALNUT S'rimi-rr, PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. BROWSE, ATTORNEY,

Author of Digest of Divorce, the.

NO CHARGE FOR COSTS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS Till". CLAIM BE

(‘0LLE( .‘I‘F. D.

CLAIMS under $41).......... $2

h-om $10 to 8200. “a ct.

over $200........... l/ to 5 "a ct.

If recourse to law be the above

commissions are doubled.

Refer to 60:! business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pu

 
 

 

per.

“'- SA'rIsracronY TERMS MADE WITH

Lawrnns. augtiHawfim

H. RI'SI'IY

. PHOTOGRAPH") ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette

BALTIMORE.

CALLAGHAN tk (30.,

LAW Pumasitsus arsn liOOKSELIiER-s,

523 Wabash Avenue,

y20~tf Chicago.

OFFICE BOARD OF

POLICE CO.\i.\iISSIONI-‘.RS,

BALTIMORE, August 2'4, H72.

To the Judy/en 01th:- .\'inlh and Tenth ll'urlls:

The JUDGES and (ILI'IRKS of the last.

Election held in the NINTH and Tl-INTII

“"AIUN, will serve in the same capacity, on

Friday, August Illst, lsTLl.

By order of the Iiourd.

MA RRIO'I‘T ROSWELL, Clerk.

The RETURN JUDGES will meet at the

office of the Commissioners of Police -

o'clock M. on Saturday, August Illst, ls

sign the official returns.

NOTICE OI" ELECTION.

H E Legal Votch 0f the NINTH and

T I-INT II WARDS are hereby notiiicd

that in pursuance of a warrant. of the Mayor

of the City of Baltimore, to us directed, on

ELECTION will beheld in the several Pre

cincts of the said Wards, at the usual lat-cs

of Voting, on FRIDAY, August 110, liq-.4, rum 6

o'clock ‘A. M. to 0 o'clock P. M., to elect a.

MIGMH'ER OF THE SECOND BRANCH OF

THE (‘i'l‘Y COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE. to

fill the vacancy in the said bodv occasioned

by the death of the late (“VI-ZN \h'ARI).

By order of the

JUDGES

au20-2t Of the Ninth and Tenth Wards.

OFFICE BOARD OF

POLICE COMM ISSIONERS,

BALTIMORE, August as, ls'i'l.

In ursuancc ofa notice already given, an

Rice! on will be held in the several precincts

ofthe NINTH and TENTH \VARDS of this

Cit ', on FRIDAY, August 30th, 1872, from it

do ock A. M. to 6 o‘clock I’. TO ELECT

A MEMBER OF THE SEC D BRANCH ,

Oi“ Tiii‘l (‘ITY (‘OUNi‘iL OF BALTIMORE,

to fill a vacancy in said body, occasioned by

the death of the late OWEN \VARD.

The following named places have been sc

iccled by the Judges of Election for the Inca

tlon of the Polls in their respective precincts.

By order of the lionrd.

MARRIOTT ROSWELL, Clerk.

NINTH WARD.

First Precinct—No.3 South Frederick street

Sci-mid Precinct—No. 76 West Fayette-st.

Third Precinct—No. 28\Vest Fayette street.

Fourth Precinct—Courtland and Saratogn

streets.

TENTH WARD.

First Precinct—No. 57 German street.

Second Precinct—No. 18 North Liberty-st.

Third Precinct—N. E. corner I'Iuiaw and

Fayette streets.

Fourth Precinct—Corner Howard and M ul

auzZ-t-‘Jl

eh D755 “
‘knliwatt .
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’, NO VEBIHNI

4,1 Has tampered uni-plaid

Springs to each Slat.

Can be sent anywhere.

i Price for Double

“ " Single,

Send your order! with Illlidl!

'i muuure ni Bcdimd to "

Chan, P. Stevens,

1 No. 3 S. Calvert St.

> BALTIMORE. ‘

 

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RURTEE'H SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 82 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at ublic auction. on the

premises, on 'I‘UI'ISDA ' AFTERNOON, Scp~

temhcn l7 iii/'2, nt 4 o‘clock—

ALL T AT LOT OF GROUND AND I.“

PROVEJH'IN'I‘S situate on (‘ovinghm street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street at the distance of twel vc feet

six inches southerly froru the south side of an

alley two feet six inches \\'idc,und running

thence southerly on the west side of i‘ovlug

um street twelve feet six inches; thence Wesl

erlybya straight line parallel in Montgmni-ry

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly,

by a straight line parallel with L‘oviugton

street, twelve fcct six inches; and ih('lll'\'|'i\~‘i~

crly, by aslraight line parallel with Mont

gomery street, seventy-eight. feet, to the place

of beginning,

The. im rovemcnts consist of a three-story

BRICK )WliLLING and one-story brick

buck building subject to an annual rent of 540.

Terms of suic—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the air

chuser‘s option: the credit payments to imm

iutcrest from the day ol'sale,und to be secured

by the notes of the urchuser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the rustec.

GEORGE T. REALLJ JR., Trustee.

'I‘REHO & hiRKLAND,

aug'lfiyeifilfil,7,ll,l4&ds Auctioneers.

JOHN A. HORNER, & (.‘O.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBEILS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, dc.

30s W. BAL'rmoni: H'rurztz'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

I’. lI.SULLIVAN. J. H. SI'IJAVAX.

II. ts‘ULLIVAN it SON,

ALCI‘IONEERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ori-‘rcr: AND sam-zsnoox.

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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TRIIS' “E I'IS’ SALES.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

nwsmxxo HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. M (K )VINGTON STREET.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the flir

cult t‘ourt of Baltimore citv, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises. on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember li‘th, law, at four o‘clock—

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVIth EN'I‘S situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus descriln-d:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

west side of (‘ovlngton street, at the distance

of twenty-five fcct. southerly from the south

side ofan alley two feet. six inches wide, and

running' thence southerly on the west side of

t'ovington street, twelve fcct six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and par

cllel with Montgomery street, seventy-eight

feet; and thence northerly, by a straight line,

and arallel with (‘ovington strect, twelve

fcct srx inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight. line, and arallel with li-Iontgomcry

street, seventy-eig tfeet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im )rovements consist of a three-story

Brick Di ’ELLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject to an annual rent of 510,

known as No. 34 Covington street,

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

atrchascr’s option; the credit aymcnts to

or interest. from the day of sa c, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, eu

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. REALL, JR, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug'lti,2‘i,f-ilSi,7, l l,li&ds Auctioneers.

IllRUS'i‘EE’S SALE OF \‘ALUABLE

DWELLING IIOl'SE PROPERTY,

No. 36 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and bv virtue ofa decree oft he (.‘ircui t.

("ourt of ialtimore city, the umlcrsigm-d, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the
premises, on 'I‘III'ISI).\Y AFTERNOON, Sep

tember iTIh, 1872!, at 4 o‘clock—

ALI. 'l‘lIA'l‘ LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMI'LN'I‘S situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘ovlngton street, at the distance of thirty

scvcn feet six inches from the. south side ot'an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on (Yovington street lwclvc

feet. six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly,

byastraight inc and parallel toCovington

street, twelve feet six inches, and thencccast

crly. by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery straet, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The lm rovcments consist of athree-stor

Brick ])\ ’ELLING and one-story Brick Bac '

Building, subject to an annual rent of $40,

known 'as No. Sin (Jovington street.

Terms of sale—time-thlrd cash, balancein

six and twelve months,orall casinat the air

chaser'soption; the credit payments to car

intcrcst from the day of sale, and to be sc

curcd by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe 'Irustce.

GEORGE '1‘. liEALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO lit. KIRKLAND,

aug2t5,'.2.~i,3lS-i,7,.ll,ii&ds Auctioneers.

IIIRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No, as (BOVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult (Q‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TI'ESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 4 o'clock

ALL THAT nor or shoes!) AND IM

I’ROVEM EN'I‘S situate on (.‘ovington street.

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covlngton street at the distancc of fifty feet

southerly from the south side ofan alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side oft‘ovington street.

twelve fcct six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

streett, seveutv-eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight inc twelve fcct six inches, and

parallel with (‘ovington street; and thence

casterly, by a straight line and iarallel with

Montgomery street, scventy-eig it feet, to the

place of beg nning. ,

The im irovcments consist of a three-story

trick I) VELLING and one-story Brick

BAt 7K BUI LiliNt i, subject to an annual rent

Of 34‘).

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the ur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to car

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the urchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the rustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JB., Trustee.

TREGO 6:. KIRKLAND,

au226,€§i,3l,S-i,7,11,1i&ds Auctioneers.

LAFAYETTE INS'I‘lTl'TE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avcnuc, (known as (‘hatsworth street.)

Paor. J. .I. RINKEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantagcsofboth

city and country, bv its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily acm-ssiblc by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city,

'I‘ E 1‘ MS M t ) I)ERATE.

AN 'At‘RE OF PLAY GROUND.

It'T Ftvs RESIDENT STUDENTS ADMI‘I‘TBD.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and institute.

fixrrsn STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3? Lexington Street.

Residence—23!) North t..‘harles Street.

ROBI'ZRT LYON ROGERS,

54 West. Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VAL TABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 (.‘OVINGTON STREE' ‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on 'i‘l'ESDAY AFTERNOON Sc -

tembcr 17. B72, at 4 o‘clock, ALL 'ruA'r LOT

OF GROI‘NI) AND IMPROVEMENTS situ

ate on Covington street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

Begin ning for the same on the west side of

(‘ovington street, at the distance of sixtv-two

feet six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet six inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west. side of

t ‘ovington street twelve feet six inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and thence northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to tfovington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence

castcrly bya straight line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-stor '

Brick I)“ ELLING, and one-story brick Bac

Building, subject to an annual rent of 840.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser‘s onion; the credit payments to

)ear interest mm the day of sa e, and to be

sccurcd by the notesofthe purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. REALL, .In., Trustee.

TREGO Jr. KIRK LAND,

aug‘Ztifl‘lJil,Si,7,l-l&ds Auctioneers.

TRUC'I‘EES’ SALES.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

N0. I7 St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 257 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree. of the Circuit- Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ublic auction,on the premises, on

'FRIDA ' Septcn'iber 13,1872 at! o‘clock P. M.

ALL TIIAT nor or oabunn situate hi

the city of Baltimoreand described as fol lows,

to wit: Bc'inning for the same on the east

side of Da las street, at the distance of 12 fch

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

cd by the east side of Dallas street and the

south side ofan alley 10 feet wide, which alley

is situate between Gay and Chew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, 11 feet 8 inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said alley,.-'i> feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

11 feet 8 inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight line, 55 feet,to the place of begin

ningd Subject. to the annual ground rent

(ii'sii .

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser’s

option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the. pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGIIAIISEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augZ‘l-ilawtvds Auction ccrs.

'1‘ RUS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

\' A LUA BLF. PROPERTY,

N0. ~12 (‘OVINO'I‘tIiN STREET.

I’nder and by virtue of adccrec of the (‘ir

cuit (.‘ourt oflialtilnorc city, the umlcrsigm-d,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auct.ion,on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 1 o‘clock—

.ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I’ROVl-IMENTS situate on Covingtou street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

t‘ovil'lgton street, at. the distance of seventy

tive feet from the south side of an a] icy two feet

six inches wide, and running thence south

crly on the west side of Oovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, paralch with Montgomery street

seventy-eight feet' thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with (,‘ovington.strcet

twelve feet six inches, and thence easterly, by

astraight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight. feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The Ill] rovements consist of a. three-stor '

BRICK \VELLING and one-story Bric

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of 340.

Terms t-ifsalc—One-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the air

chascr's option; the credit payments to war

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, .13., Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

2126,1531,S4,7,ll,li&ds Auctioneers,

Tat's'rfit;sight: or

\‘A LITABLE PROPERTY,

No. ~16 (‘OVINHTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. t‘ourt- of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘l'l-ISliAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember, 17th, 1872, at 1 o'clm-k—

ALL TIIA 1‘ LOT OF GROUND AND 1M

PRIH'EMENTS situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘ovlngton street, at the distance of one hun

dred feet southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly ou the west side of Coving

ton street twenty-five feet nine inches; thence

soutinvcsterly, by a straight. line, fifty-four

feet six inches, to the southwesternmost. out

line of Rayner and Broumcl's ground on (‘ov

ington Sll‘t'cl; thcncc nortlnvcsterly bv a

straight line, twenty-three feet six Inches

until it. Would intersect a line drawn paralieI

with t‘ovington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight fcct thereform; thence northerly,

by a straight lineand parallel with (‘ovington

strcct, twenty eight feet and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

eight feet, to the place of beginning.

The im )rovciucnts consist of a three-story

Brick D\ 'ELLINO and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of

Terms of sale-4,)nc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

mrehascr's option; the credit aymen'its to

Imar interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, JR.) Trustee.

TREGO J.- K IRI\ LAND,

au2ti,2i-l,31,Si,7,l 1,1 itvds Auct ionccrs.

George ‘1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August lili'h, ls".'2.——FA IRMt )l'NT

BI‘II.DING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS II.

BOYER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Georgc 'I‘. Beall, Jr., Trustcc, be ratitled

and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrec successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The. report states the amount ofsales to be.

Still“. JAMES R. BREW ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRFAVER.

authi-law-‘iw Clerk.

ROBERT LYON ROG ERS,

A'I‘Tt ) RNE '1 AT LAB",

AND

UNITED STATES t‘t',l.\1MISSIONER,

iiAs REMOVED 'ro

5i FAYETTE STREET topposite U. States

Court-house.) jciti-Ilm

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

‘No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

1)\VELLING HOUSE,

a No. 12") AISQ UI'I‘II ."l‘El‘lE'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuitl.‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises, on MONDAY, September 2, ls‘72, at

4 o’clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF GRt ll'NI)

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city

of Baltimore, and tints described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

McEldcrry streets, and running thence north

crly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, paralicl with Me

Elderry street fifty feet. to an alley two feet.

six inches wi e; thence southcrl ', bounding

on said alley, with theusethcreof n common,

and paralle with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

McEldcrry street, by a straight line to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The Ii\IPRO\'EME."I‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING, No. I25

Aisqnith street.

'I‘crms:—Onc-third cash the balancein six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the air

chaser may elect; the creditxayments to car

interest from day ofsale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisiiu.-.tion of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL JR., Trustee.

'rmcoo a KIRKLAND,

augl‘2-2a\v&ds Auctitmcers.

l

NOTARII'QS PI'Iildtf FOR THE CITY OI“

BAL'I‘IMOR I'J.

TH. I-IA RIMS. HODGICS,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sis.

GEORGE E. SANOSTON,

No. I Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. \\'II.I{I.\'S()N,

N. W'. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

TIIOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Iiolliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCII'VVARZMAN,

N. ‘5'. Corner Baltimore. and (.‘harles tits.

RANt'IS B. LONEY,

N. W, Con, IIOLLIDA Y AND SECOND 518.,

11s BASEMENT.

SPECI.-\L'I‘Y—t.‘OMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTI ATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (fitv Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Rafiroad (‘ompany First. Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denvcrtiity Railroad (“om

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable in gold. jyzill-tf

SIIRIVER 6: CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

loo' ‘\' EST BALTniomc S'rann'r,

(One door \cht of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

MARION A. (‘RO\VN.

snoxsas' EMPt.)RiITM AND NEWS DEPOT

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iNIANI LLA CIGARS and (IIIEROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

SAMUELOOI‘HHIIIYEtfti

MI-IRt TIIANT 'I‘AILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BA 1 .'.l‘1.\l ( )RE.

Special attention given to Boys‘ and Youthl’

wear.

war. r. 'l‘OWLES.

“I P. TOWLES & BRO.

. MANUFACTUREth OF

811 IRTS, DRAVVERS, 'l‘llilS, SCARI-‘S, 6:0.

And Dealers in Gents“ Furnishing Goods,

_ 115 Baltimore Street, Bait imore.

At‘OB GMINDER,

\viniii.i-'.s.-u.s AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY IIA RDWARE, SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG COLLARS,

BRASS SI’IGGO'I‘S,

TABLE AND POCKET (.‘l'TLERY, E'I‘C.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

JAM ES 'I‘LHVLIS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HE OFFICES OF REt'HS'l‘RATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE TWENTY WARDS

Oi" BALTIMORE (.‘I'I‘Y will be opened on

the ltiTII DAY OF SEI'I‘EMBI'IR, and con

tinue open until the 2151‘ DAY OI" SEP'I'I'IM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o‘clock A. M. until 9

o’clock 1’. M., at the following laces:

It‘irst “lard—LEWIS \VAL'I. ., No. 9 North

\Vashington street.

Second \Vard—WALTER. \V. (.‘ONYERS

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

Third Ward—GI-IORGE \V. BANDEL, N0.

187 East Baltimore st rcct.

Fourt h Ward—SAMUEL F. BOHAGER, N0.

11 Bank street.

Fifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

stree t.

Sixth “’ard—B'INFIELD MCCLIN'I‘OGK,

No. 95 North Broadway.

Seventh Ward—LEWIS w. menses, N0.

156 North ("cntral avenue.

Eighth Ward—THOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor street.

Ninth \‘i'ard—JAMI-JS A. COATES, No. 54

\Vest Bait imore street.

Tenth Ward—FREDERII'YK A. STE‘YART.

Eleventh Ward—J. P. McELDERRY, No.

100 Cathedral st l'cct.

Twelfth Ward—FA YET'I‘E PLUMM ER, No.

291 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN G. McLAUGII

LIN, No. 4411.5; North I’aca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—WM. ii. COX, No. 52/!

West Baltimore street.

Fifteenth \i'ard—WILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth \Vard—HARRY A. SIIl‘LTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont.

streets.

Seventeenth Ward—CHAS. T. BALLA, No.

33:1 Light street.

Eighteenth \Vard—ALEXANDER LLBRIS

(:OE, iii and 17th September, No. 3:74 South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; lilth, filth

and zilst September, No. 667 \Vest Baltimore

strcc 1.

Nineteenth Ward—HENRY B. HART, 16th

17th and lsth September Lafayette Square

Buildin Association office, Oregon street;

lilth “int! and 21st September, northeast cor

ner Bali imore. and Schroeder streets.

'l‘wt.-nt.leth Ward—C. LEWIS HACKER, Elk

IIall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not. heretofore registered,

who )osscss the requisite constitutional qual»

iiicat ons, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years since the last

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re.

gisters and see they are properly registered:

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or thcv will lose their votes at

the November election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioncd the revised

list. of voters will be published, and subso

qucntlythc books wil be again opt-nod for

three days, cmnlnt-ncing on the Ft lUIi'I'H

MONDAY Oi" Ot‘TOBER, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowing of the death or removal of

any citizen will oblige the Registers by giving

them information. W M. Ii. t'OX, I’rcs’t.

ALEXANDER M. BRlSt'OE,

aili-tSLZI Secretary Board of Registers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. iii Lexington Street.

N TIIE (‘IRt‘I' IT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August ltith, iii—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

lioncd in these. proceedings, madcand l't'pol‘l

ed by \Valter G. Smith, Trustee, be raliildd

and confirmed, unless. cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

Sept ember next: provided a copy of this order

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once. in each of .hrcc successive.

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

893-3. JAMES R. BREWER. t‘lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREWER,

ating-lawIiw Clark.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased arc hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or bcforc the

25th day of February, 1W3; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Givcn under my hand this L’lth day

of August, 1372. MINA KING,

Administratrix.

M. R. WALTER, Attorney,

aug'ZZi-law-iw No. 35 St. Paul street.

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. U‘i \\'cst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 21, ETA—MONROl-l SNELL

ET UX. vs. WILLIAM B. STIRRAT ET ALS.

Ordered, That the )rivate sale of the pro

perty mentioned in t csc prm-ccdings made

and reported by William B. Stirrat and Epu

phroditus Swinncy, 'l‘rustccs, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 27th dav of Sep

tember next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 15th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,1illn. - (.‘. Vi'. PINK NEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

:‘lttngti-law-‘lw' Clerk.

LA\\' BOOKS \VAN'I‘EI).

Johnson's (‘hanccry Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris d' Johnson's and Gill ti; .lohnso‘n‘s Mu _

ryland Reports. DES FthGl-S,

e7-tf No. 8 St. Paul at.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TR [7. ‘TEE. " SAL TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 236 PIERCE STREET.

Underand by virtue ofa decree of the Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 9th, 1872 at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT i.o'r or GROUND AND I‘M

PRl )VEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltii‘norc, and described as follows.

Beginning for the samcon the line. ofthe south

side of Pierce street. 206 feet east from the eas t

ern line of Schroeder street, and running cast

on Pierce street iii feet; thence south, parallel

with Schrocdpr street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofaii alley 4 feet. wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 foot; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject. to the annual rent of Sill.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRIL‘K DWELLING, known as

No. Li‘ili Pierce street.

Terms of salc.-—One-tiiird cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ofthe Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL .Ia., Trustee.

'l‘REflO & KIRKLAND,

aiig19,21,24,2%,1ilS4,7,9 Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. iii St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 232 PIERCE STRE ‘T.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY , September 9, 1872, at

4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I-‘ROVEMielN'i‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

leginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street hill feet east. from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street. l3 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder st1‘cct,-inc€t.

more or less, to the centre of an alley -1 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street:

thence west. along the. centre of said alley iii

feet, and thence in a straight line ~17 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent oi'Slil.

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 232 Pierce street.

Tcrmsof sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

urcliaser may elect; the credit ayments to

war in tcrcst from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction ot'thc trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL Jn., Trustee.

TREGO a KlRKLAND,

8iig19,21,2'l,2‘3,3l,s~i,7&413 Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 234 PIERCE S'i‘REET.

Under and by virtue of a- decree of the (“ir

cult t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 9,1872, at -i o‘cloi'rk, ALL THA'l LOT

Oi" GROUND AN 1) l Ml‘lt-(J\'i<l.\ii<1N’i‘S situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce street 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning tlicncccast on Picrccstrcct lilfcet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, ~17 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet.

wide; thence west along the centre of said

al icy 13 feet; and thence north 4? feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 8319.

The improvements consist. of awell-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

NO. Z‘i-i Pierce street.

Terms of SillO—(JlifFihil'tl cash, balance in

six and twelve montlis,orall cash, as the im

chaser may elect; the credit iayn'icnts to ear

interest. from day of sale, am to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .Ta., Trustee.

TREOO & KIRKLAND,

aiiglil,21,2~i,2l,31,Si,7tikds Auctioneers.

____-.

Bond 8i. Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE (JITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

August. 17th, RTE—Ordered That-the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of CURTIS c. RIOE,

deceased, made h ' Mary A. Rice and Duance

H. Rice, the Adm nistrators ofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans’ Court of said State with

the power to order the sale ofleasehold estate,

and this day reported tothis (‘ourt by the said

Administrators, be ratified and con'tirmed, un

less 'ause. be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore thc SEVENTEECTII DAY OF SEPTEM

_BER, next: profided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least. once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount.v of sales to be

five thousand five hundred thiltll‘Slfi.'),.-'yl)t),)

J. HARMAN BROWN, Register of Wills.

Truc copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

a19-law3w chislcr of Wills for Bait. city.

Ranxam‘ HOUSE,

‘ ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

IIE nowxnn HOUSE

DANIEL ‘wm: & sons.
Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore,

Olendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (I‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY .-\i~"l‘i~lRNOON, Sep

tember ii, ih‘i'Ll, at 3!/ o‘clock, ALL THAT
lVALUABLE PROPEQRTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the. same on the east side of

Ann street,at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight fcct six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wail of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thcncc north, bounding on the

west. side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west. seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of $30.

The im irovcmciits consist of a two-story

Brick D\ 'I‘ILLINO, known as a" North Ann

Street.

Terms of Saie-Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchasers o )ilOll.

Credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THOS. A. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREth tit KIRKLAND,

auglli,l7,2l,2i,2*i,S~i&ts Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney, ,,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

\"ALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREE".

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit. (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRlDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 6, 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feet three inches Westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofLieijirgc streetand the soutiiwcsternmost

side of Sellnian's alley, and at. the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street eighteen

feet. six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of t he said last-mentioned

wall to Sellinan's alley; and thence south

easterly binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight line- to the place

of beginning. Subject. to the annual ground

rent of $37.

The improvements consist of a well built.

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as N0. 15 George

street.

Terms of Saic—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchascr may elect; tho credit. payments to

our interest. from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO, 'l‘. BEALL,Ja. Trustee.

TREO'O a KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.auglii-Iltawdzds

Clendinen 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington street.

fliRITSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE STORE A-ND DWELLING

No. 493 I’ENNSVLVANIA AVENUE,

NEAR LAFAYETTE LIARKET-HOUSE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

ouit Court. for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction at the

Exchange Salesrooms, 0n MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Sc itcnibcr 2d, at. l P. M., ALL THAT

lVALUAB E PROPERTY described as fol

ows: ’

Beginning for the same on the northeast

side ochnnsylvan ia avenue, at. the northwest.

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

orlv, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a fii'l(,‘t‘li-f()0f. alloy, with the use there

of in common; thence southeasterly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence southwesterly, parallel

with the first described ilne,nincty feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

svlvaniaavcnue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning. -

Subject to an annual ground rent of $46.66.

The IMPROVI'IMENTS consist of a well

builtv three-story STORE AND INVELLING

known as No. Ja‘l Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms ofsale—One third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at. iurcliascr‘s option:

credit. payments to bear interest from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of thcpur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

'l‘REt-lO 6t KIRKLAND,

angi‘l,H,l7,21,24,3*4,31&ds Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER. BROWN & SONS,

ifi'i BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and ircland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part. of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

it‘om London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RUSTEES‘ SALE OF A

VALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING

No. 656 NORTH GAY STREET,

BETWEEN Bonn AND CHASE S'rasn'is.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit (,‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

preniises,-on MONDA\ AF'l‘ERNOON, Sep

tember liilll, A. l). “72, at -i o’clock, all that

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the. same on the northwest

side of Gay street or Beiair avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet. from the

corner formed by the intersection of the south

side. of (fhase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence southwesterly,

on the northwest side of Gay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line to a

point on the south s do of Chase street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundred feet and eight ins.

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of (‘hase street with the north

west. side of (lay street; thence easterly, on

the south side of Chase street, tlftecn feet; and

thence soutin'rly, by a straight line,- to the be

ginning. Subject. to an annual ground rent of

$45.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

STORE and IHVELLING and two'story dou

ble back building, known as No. 556 North

Gay street, between Bond and Chase streets.

Terms of sale.—One-tliird cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at. purchaser‘s 0 Mon;

credit payments to bear interest from i ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

“JCS.

THOS. R. (FLENDINEN, ,
CHAS. GEO. WILSON, Trusteo‘“

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

auL’ti,2*l,fll,Si,7,li‘Htvds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S S; LE OF

FEE SIMPL <1 LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 225 EAST FAYETTE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree ofthc Circuit

Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned. as

trustee, will sell at public auction at. the Ex

change Salesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Sc itcmbcr ill, at 1 o'clock

ALL TilAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on the south side of

East. Fayette street, which is described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette street, at. the distance of seventy-five

feet two inches westerly from the southwest

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen fcet. six inches; thence south

erly about. seventy-live feet. to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic Bth?K D\VELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 215 East

Fayette street.

Terms of salc.—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at urcliascr's option;

credit payments to bear ntcrest. from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, cndorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. '

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT d: (‘O.,

aug‘... -?nw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen .9; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 40 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

STORE AND 1)\\'ELLING

KNO\VN AS No. 212 NORTH FREMONT

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of the (‘ir

cuit t‘otii't of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

September 4, 1572., at 3 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the nortlieasicrnmost. corner of

Fremont. and (,ieorge streets, at the north west

crnmost corner of the lot. which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, 1870, said

iartics to the first part. agreed to lease unto

(unigunda Lindcman,and runningr thence

eastwardly, parallel with George street and

along the northernmost boundarylinc of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and benc

tit. in common, (said alley to begin on the

north side of George street at the end of ninety

feet castwardly from said northernmost corner

ochorge and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to Connect. with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out.

ninety-nine feet northwardly from (icorgc

street. and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with Bruno street; thence northerly,

boundin on the west side of said first-men

tioned a icy, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont. street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost. side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject- to an annual ground rent of 680,10,

The improvements consist. of a three-story

STORE and l)\\"ELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of SRiO—-ODO-tllil‘d cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all crush, at lllleliL‘s‘fll"S option;

crcdit- payments to bear ntcrcst from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (.‘IIAS. GEO. \i'lLSON,’l‘rustcc.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augl2,l4,l7,21,24,2$,3l,52&ds Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

1‘ RUS’l‘EE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERTSTREET AND lzl'AR¢

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (“.‘ir

cuit. (‘oiirt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the!

premises, on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sepd

teinbcr, lSTL’, at 4 o'clock P. .\l. _

ALL THAT LOT or oiioirxn, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of (‘nlvcrt street, op )osim

the depot. of the Northcrn l‘cntrnl Ra irmui

Company, frontingand binding on said street.

'3") feet, and extending westwardly of even

Width 15“ feet on liargrove Iforincrly called

Gravel alley. Subject loan annual rentoffizi’u

The rnprovemcnts are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on .‘alvert sircct, designated

by the Nos. 142 and 1421!; two brick TENE

MENTS in the rear; am two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINHS rNos. Ni and S3) on

Hargrove allcy, making in all six brick build

in s on the lot.

crms of sale—Onc-thlrd of the purchase:

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. TllOS. W. (lRIFl-‘lN, 'l'rustec.

S. H. OMVER it SONS.

iiiiglisi’tiwti'ds Auctioneers.

Edward Dufl'y, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF VALEABLE

STORE AND D\\"l-‘.LLING,

No. 295’ CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR EAGER

S'l‘RirlE'l‘.

Under a decree of the ('ircuit Court of Balti

niorc city, I will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, the 31st day of Au

gust, 157;! at. :3 o‘clock P. M.,

A LL 'i‘ilA'l‘ LOT or GROUND in said city,

beginning on the east side of i‘entraLavenuc

iii) feet north from Eager street, and in the

centre of an allev 2 feet 4 inches wide, with

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on Central avenue 15 feet, with

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

Eager street 100 feet, to a iii-foot alley, with the

use thereofin common.

The improvements consist ofa well-built

three-story BRICK D\\"ELL1NG, with Store

and back building.

Ground rent $Iiil per year, which, with taxes

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to bear interest.

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser‘s note, endorsed to my satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER & SONS,

augiO-‘Zawtvds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

TRUSTE C‘S SALE OF A _

\?1\IJIT4‘\I‘IAE

KNO\\'N AS No. its“ RA MSAY S'l‘REE".

iTndcr and by Virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit t'ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on tho

premises, on TU ESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 3, 1872. at. three o‘clock, all that prop

erty describcd as follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the. corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay st met with the east side of Poppie

ton street,and running thence eastorly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet. and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre of the pflrtitiou wall between the house

on the lot now being described and the. houso

next adjoining on the east, sixty-live feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot.

allcy,‘twclve feet and six inches, and thence

nortlicrly,byi.i. straight; line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The liiliil'OVf‘IIIC'lliS consist of a. valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Rain

sav street.

Terms of saie—Onc-third case, the balance

in two equal inst-ailments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser,endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (TIIAS. GEO. \i'ILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augiiJO,H,l?,21,2-i,2S,Iil&ds Auctioneers.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue. of a decree of the- Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as Trustee,

will offer for sale, at public auction, on the

premises, on the Iiil'l‘H OF AUGUST NEXT,

at. 4 o‘clock P. M., ALL THAT LOT OF

(lROl-‘ND in the city of Baltimore which

thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the west side of

(‘anal street, now Central avenue, at. the dis

tance of in feet iiinches southerly from the

southwest cornerof Central avenueand Mulli

kin street, which place of beginning is at the

centre of a partition wall dividing the house

erected on the lot. now being described from

the house on the lot. north adjoining thereto,

and running tlicncc southerly, bounding on

the west side of Central avenue, H feet to the

northwest corner of Priscilla Smith‘s lot;

thence westerlyAl fcct Sinches; tlicncc north

erly, parallel with (‘cntral avenue, 14 feet;

and thence easterly to the place of beginning

—be.ing No. iH‘cntral avenue. Subject to the

annual rent of $15.

The l.\il’RO\"l~‘..\fl'lNTS consist of a three

story BRIiTK DWELLING.

The terms of sale arc:_Oiic-tiiird cash, the

balance in 6 and 12 months, or all cash. as the

urchaser may elect; the credit paymentto

iear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, and

endorsed to the satisfaction of the said Trus

ice. ALEX. Vi'OLFF, Trustee.

SAMI'EI. H. GOVER & soys,

nugS-lO,i2,17,lil,21,2i,2ti,29,30 Auctioneers.
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TltUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \i'est Fayette Street.

I'l‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF A

. 'I‘IIREE-PTORY BRICK DW'ELLING

.HOUSE‘, WITH A TWO-STORY BACK

lli.ILDINti, ON NORTH EDEN S'I‘REET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDAY, 13th day of September, A.

1.1.. 1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \\'ITI-I

TIIE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same. on the line

of the west. side of Eden street, if; feet north

wardly from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 115 feet, toan alley ten feet.

wide. Subject to an annual 'round rent.of$48.

Improved by a three-story iRICK DWELL

ING Hf iUSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months; credit payments to bear iii

tercst from day of sale, and to be. secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

a2l-2awdzds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

11‘ RUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VA I .IIABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE,

\VITH T\\'O-STORY BACK BUILDING,

NfiRTH\\'1".S'l‘ CORNER OF LOMBARD

AND MOUNT S'I'S., AT THE RISK OF

R. I). MCCAR'I‘Y, A FORMER PUR

CIIASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Bait illiore city. and ofan order passed on the

19111 day of August, A. D., 1871., the under

s'lgned, trustee, will offer for sale at public

auction, at the risk of R. I). Mcf‘arty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on TIIIIRSDAY

the 12th day of September, A. D. 1572, at 1

o'clock P. M.—- '

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I‘1t(_)\'l~l.\iI-JN'I‘S, situate and lying ill the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest.corncrof Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street ls feet "'~‘/ inches, and extending back
—/'3

for depth, with the same width all the way,.

St; feet 6 inches. Ground rent 8811.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of SitiC—Ullfiethil'd cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit paymentsto

bear interest froln day of sale, and to be.

secured by notes of the. purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEJ, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAN l l,

Alleliollccl'S.aug2l-2awdds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? West Fayette Street.

'1‘RUST1-IE‘S SALE oi“ A

\' A LCA BLE TI-IR1~‘.E-S'I‘ORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 211 SOUTH STRICK ER STREET,

Vi'ITII DOI'BLE 'I‘llREE-S'l‘t’HtY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on WEDNESDAY the lltil day of Sep

tcmber, A. D. 1872, at 4 o’clock P. M., the fol

lowing descrime PItt,)I’1~llt'l‘Y: Beginning for

the same on the line of the cast slthof‘ Strick

er street,at the distance of 176 feet southward

ly from the south side of Rollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

cr street, 22 feet; thence eastwardly, parallel

with I-lollins street, 1541 feet to a 2ll-foot alley;

ill-nee northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and fora

public alley, with the benefit and use therele

2: feet, then cc westerly, by a straight line, 100

feet to the place of beginning.

improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING HOUSE, No. 2" South Stricker street,

pith a double three-story Brick Back Build

ng.

'l‘erms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNtHVDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNET'I 6: Cl 1.,

a21-‘2awd'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

‘ No. 87 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF A _

VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOI'SE,

No. 14 SOUTH STRICKERSTREET, -

\VITII DOUBLE T11REE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undcl'sigl'led, trustee, will

offer for sale. by lpublic auction, on the prem

lscs, on \VED-N *JSDAY, the lltil day of Sep

tember, A. D. 1h72, at 11% o'clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND, wn‘ll THE

IMI’R.(.)VE.\II-‘.N'1‘S THERi-JON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

Scribed: B inning for the same on the line

of the cast 3 do of Strickcr street, at the. dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of Holilns and Stricker streets, and

runnin thence southerly,bimling on Stricker

street, ‘ feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

feet, more or less, to an alloy 20 feet wide.—

Ground root 3151. ,

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING Ht'1USE, (No. 111 South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

'l‘ern'ls—One-third cash, balance ill six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

forest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW’DEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

an-%w&ds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE .‘OTICE, That. thesub- l

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘ |

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the l-Bth

day of February, N73; they may otherwisc,by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said cs

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Given under our hands this l-ith day of Au

gust, 1872. ABRAHAM COHEN,
REUBE.I JANDORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

augl-i-lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIt.‘E, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SI'SAN I). COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Colc,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticatcd, to the subscribers,

on or before the 11th day of February, 1873;

thev may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate Jiayment. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA S. COLE,

C. DODD McFABLAND,

atlgill-lawiw" Administrators, 0. t. a.

William 8. Bryan, Attorney,

No. .32 N. Calvert Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'l‘Y.—ROB1~2R'1‘ R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CIIARLOT'I‘E HAYS. WILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

fora sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford deceased.

The bill alleges that Wllllam Fulford, of

Hart'ord countv, State of Maryland, died. hav

ing executed its last will and testament,

whereby, after making provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life,he directed that after

herdcath all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla Fulford, Ilenry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any dc

ccascd child to take per .m'rpcs and not per

('upl'lu.‘ that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto hisbro'her Ilenry Fullbrd,

his son Henry Fulford,_ir.,and his sons-in-law

N. W. S. Hays and George 'l‘orrancc, trustees

under his will; that all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

lnan Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny intermarrled with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a- widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the a e oftwcl'ity-one

years named respectively Villiam Porter

field Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griilith

and she and her husband are both dead,and

left surviving them three cilildren,'l‘liemlore

who resides in the State of Arkansas an

William a, who resides in the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthc said children ofthc

tar-stator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose. names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the t-estator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that. it

would be to- their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It. is thereu on ordered by the Court this

ninth day of J ugust, A. D. 1872, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, to be )ublished in

some daily newspaper publishe in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). ls72, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant children William

P. .Ilays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore Griflith, and warning them to

appear in this Court, the said adults in person

or .>y solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1572, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not. pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglli-iawlw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys, 1

N0. 49 LEXINGTON Srnrztc'r.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. August l3il1, 1872.—“ST. JOSEPH'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSOI’, RECEIVER, vs. FRANCES M. ASH

BURN AND ADANIRAM J. ASIIBITRN.

Ordered, That the sales ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 14th day of

Scptci'nber next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted ill some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthree successive ,

weeks before the Hill day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augli-law3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cltv letters of administra

“Oil on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All iersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be war uded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this llitll day of

August, 1872. HEI’RY ANTON,

auglti-lawiw‘ Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans"

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the Mill day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. liven under my hand this

6th day of August, 1672.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-lawiw No. iii/.3 St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—HENRY HOENE vs. MARY J.

liOENE.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure adivorce u cincqu nlntrii'iunii bet“ cen

the. complainant Iicnry Iioene and the dc

i‘cndant Mary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 11462; that on or about the lath of July,

ls'b'il, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation bcvond any reasonach ex

pectation of reconciliation ~ and that. she does

not. reside in the State of Maryland.

If. is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

Is72, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper ublislled in Baltimore city, once

in each of our successive weeks before the

20th of September, iii72, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the objch and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she bas,‘why a decree ought not to pass as

)raycd. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

l‘ruccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augiQ-law-fw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEB'I‘ORS.-—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

tilcreinaftcr mentioned is fixed for their a )

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, if'any ie

filed and that the following named day has

alsobeen fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

\Villiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first ap icarancc July 1, ln72; final hearing

Septem for 5, 1872.

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20, 1872;

first amicarancc July I, lb7'2; final hearing

Se tcmbcr 5, 1872.

ohn W. Loudcnslager, applied May 27,1872;

first appearance July 1, 12572; final hearing Sep

tember 5, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied Junelflth, 1972;

first appearance A ugltst-Bth, 1872; final hearing

October 7th 1872.

Natllanch Carey, applied June 11th, 1972;

first appearance Angustéth, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1872.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1372; first

appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1W2.

Ira \V. Speer. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1.372.

Edward Ii Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1:62.

Daniel II. Mciiiullin,applicd July 15, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1H72.

Rezin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1972;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear—

ing November 4, 1872.

George Vi'. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

ovcmber 4, 1H72.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George \V. Allen, applied July ‘23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November *1, 1.872. ,

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872. augfi-flm

F. G. Slinglufl', Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th 18'2.-EX-PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSWEILER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned ill these proceedings, made and report

ed by Lewis A. Bil'ely, George W'. Bain, and

John L. Crise, Trustees, be. ratified and con

firmed, unlcss cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of' Se \

tember next: Provided acopyofthis order it:

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$672. JAM ES R. BRE‘VER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug20-1aw3w Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Audoun c Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS’ COURT,

August 2'3, 1872.—Ordered, That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofSAMIIELG.SI’ICER,

deceased, made by Adol 'ihus S licer, the. act

ingr Administrator of tie. sail deceased in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trar , on or before the TWENTY-THIRD

DA OF SEI’I‘I'QMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said Zid day of September next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

fivc cents ($1,480.31)

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \Viils.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug2i-law3w Register of Wills for Bait. city.

P. P. Bonzingor, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRf ‘IYIT COI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—JOIIN A. COOK, &C. vs. GEORGE

\V. HARMAN ET AL.

The. object of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s icctively on the east. side of Front street and

t. le south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the estate of (icorgc A. Cook, and

the after to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C. Cook, both of said city, dcccascd.

The bill states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the 31st. day of July, A. D. 1852

possessed of said first-mentiom-d iot ofground

and improvements; that. said George A. Cook

left him surviving a widow, Margaret C. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick C., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline .I., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. Cook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that. have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George W. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said (image A. and

Margaret (J. Cook, is now a resident. of Cali

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret (.‘., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. 18455,

and left him surviving a widow Augusta.

Harman, now residing ill Sparta W’isconsin.

The Bill further alleges that. said George A.

Cook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret C. Cook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or their descendants, such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That

said wife, Margaret C. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. I). 1872, possessed of the

above referred to lot on Pratt. street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the. aforesaid Mary Atlll, John A., Henry

.I. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

(lesccndants above referred to and the. said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that. the same cannot. be divided without loss

to those interested.

It. is therefore ordered this 21st day of Au

gust, 1872, that the com iiainants, by causinga

copy ofthls order am the aforegoing state

ment to be inserted ill some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the '22.

day of September, 1s72, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George. W. liarman and

A ugusta Harman, ofthc object and substance

oftl'lis Bill, and warn them to appear ill this

Court in person or bv attorney, on or before

the 22d day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES It. BREWER

aug22-Iawlw Clerk.

1’. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCIYI'I‘Cl‘llTR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—MARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce 0 vinculo matrl'numiiof complainant

from respondent, and have guardianship of

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, NS,

and lived together until about August. lsi'l,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be.

yond any expectation ofreconciliaiion. That

said Clinton resides out oflhe State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It. is thereupon this

19th day of August, 1872, ordered. that the

complainant, causing a copy of this order

to be inserted n some daily newpapcr pub

lished in the eff-y of Baltimore, once ill each of

four successive weeks before the 21st. day of

September, 1872, give. notice to the said ab

sent res ondcnt of the object and substance

of this ill,warninghim to appear in this

' Court. in person, or by solicitor, on or before

thc21slt day of December, 1872, to answer the

premisesand show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as praved.

JAMES R. r. tEWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,True copy—test:

Clerk. ‘aug20-law-iw

r

ARNARD'S

\VINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 W'. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, I’rop‘r,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

lIIOMAS LAUGHLIN,

l-‘AS’BIONABLE

BOOT ANI) SIIOE MAKER.

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

on slum-A desirable Dwelling on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY. ,

OONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Clerk of the Superior Court. of Baltimore City,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

S. Mlskimon and wife to J. Zcbclcin and

wife, north side of Lee, east from \Varncr

street li.2;>-(113—$1-'>3.

II. J’. Jones, &c. to L. Eilau, Gough and 12

foot alley, “Kill—$2,500,

M. Ilerbig to E. Herbig, northwest. side of

W'alnut alley, 12.6% 15—8350.

J. Daigcr to C. H. Daiger, south side of Con

way east from Sharp street, 33 sup—$120.

J. W. Patterson, &c. to (I. H. Smith, west

side. of Race, north from Wells street, 33><200

-34,i)iili.

G. Schlutter and wife to E. H. Perkins, Jr.,

north side of Baltimore street, 15><90-—$2,000.

E. H. Perkins, Jr., to C. Pracht and others,

north side of Baltimore street, 15>(00—S‘2-Jiiii).

A. Paid to A. Haas and wife, east,sidc Of

Washington, south from Orleans street, 15.6><

till—$2,300.
Lafayette Square Association to M. A. Smith

42,000. '

S. Brown, &c. to L. T. Williamson, south

side Of May, west from Eden street, 30Xiti—

$2,000.

A. Conradcs to E. Conradcs, east side of

gg'lil'Ochi‘, south from George street, 15X01~

L.,lUU.

C. and J. Folmer to P. T. Miller, southwest

side of Fremont, south from Dover,56.ti><tt3—

$4.000.

\V. Fischer to J. I’rinty, east from Light

street and Armistcad lane, l?)(:'>ti.3—$000.

L. Brandt to L. Kattcn, east side of Caroline,

south from Mullikin street, lilXTFI—Eitfi.

O. R. Benson, &c. to H. (.iciscl, west» sideyof

\Vycih street, SOIILII from St. Peters alley, 12X

50—5400.

J. G. Uhlenbcrg to H. Grotc and wife, Bond

and Aliccanna streets, l-ixoii—SIJiUO.

S. \V. Maynard to J. W. Shaw, &c.—SI.

Home Building Association No. 1 to M.

Schrodt, north side of Fountain street, west

from Castle alley, lilX-SO—Sliiii).

DEEDS.

J. Feast. and wife to H. Scim and others,

north from Montmorcncy alley, east of Chats

WOrth street, 13X13.0—Si;’.3.

O. IIorwitz to T. Fuimcr, east. side of Bond,

south from Lombard street, iiixfiil—sllflili).

H. Carr and wife to J. H. Pickett, Ross street

and School I‘Iouse alley. iHlXthi—WLH.

J. J. Moran to I). N. Green, Fox Bock Quar

ry and Farm—$2,000.

M. Miller to Baltimore and

road Company—$100.

E. B. Hunting to H. Franks, &c., southwest

side of Hamburg, southeast from I’aca street,

two lots—$1,095.

Potomac Rail

LEASES.

E. H. Perkins, Jr., to G. Schlutter and wife,

north side of Baltimore, west from Schroeder

street, 15X90.

McDommgh Place Company to\V. Clements,

north from (“how and Sh nter streets, 40% 11.

B. \Vicsenfeld to P. Nun, west side of Bat

tery avenue, southwest from Clement. street,

tWolots.

I). Harvey and wife to A. Conrades, east side

pf Schroeder, south from George street, two

ots. .

J. R. Kelso and wife to M. Ostcrhans, east

side of William, south from Clement street,

liix.'2.

A. J. Saulsbury and wife to C. Q. McCourt,

east side of Dallas, north from Chew street,

three lots. 11.6)(55 each.

A. J. Saulsbury and wife to J. N. Bowen,

east side of Dallas, north from Chew street,

two lots.

J. Freeman andovife to D. Stevens, westside

of Star alley, south from IIoiI'Inan street,

five lots.

MORTGAGES.

\V. Clements to Maryland Permanent Land

and Building Society, north from Chew and

Shuter streets, -10‘>(l l—S-inti.

L. Eilau and others to East- Lombard Street.

Building Association No. 4, Gough street and

12—foot alley, l‘lXiiii—flflihi.

'A. Haas and wife to Butcher IIill Building

Association No. 2, east side of Washington,

south from Orleans street, 15.0.-(i10—Sl.‘..’00.

1’. Bert to Mechanics Hall Permanent Loan

and Savings Association, north side of Pratt,

east from Eutaw street, 23x51—82,000.

i‘. H. Smith to J. W. Patterson, &c., west

gidclof Race, north from Wells street, :33><200—

'l,5t i.

J. II. Sickell to Druid Hill Savings and

Building Association, Ross street and School

House alley, 00X Lid-$1,000. .

L. T. \Villiamson to Druid Hill Savings and

Building Association, south side of May, west

from Eden street, 3th iii—"$2,100.

E. Conrades to Pearl Street Building Asso

ciation No. 3, east side Of Sch roede'r, south

from George street, 15X61-$1,800.

T. Fulmer to Permanent. Land Company,

east side of Bond, south from Lombard street,

MIXED—$3 00,

J. H. W'alzl and wife to German Savings

Bank, west side Of Park street, south from

Wagon alley, 16.8—00--$2,000. '

1). Stevens to Pearl Street Building Associ

ation No. 3, west side ofStar alley, south from

Hoffman street, 5 lots—$1,700.

G. W. Gettier to W1“. Cockey, Fremont

street and 20—foot alley, 53.4XM.7‘,;,’.—-$i,000.

J. N. Bowen to Carroliton Per ctual Build

ing Association, east side of alias, north

from Chew street, 11.6XFs3—81 000.

J . N. Bowen to Carrollton Perpetual Build

ing Association east side of Dallas, north from

Chew street, Ii.(iX55-—$I,iiii0.

J. B. Thomas, &c., to Pearl Street Building

Association No. 3, east side of Re ubiican,

south ii‘om Mulberry street, 16x94 2,500.

H. Grote and wife to J. G. Uhlcnberg, Bond

and Aliccanna streets Ilixaa-si till),

H. Geisel to Pearl Street Building Associa

NO. 3, west side of Wyeth street, 12x50—

‘) U

7?. Schaefl'er to Emory Street Building As

sociation No. 2, west s do of Hanover, north

from “last street. lfiXliii—suoo,

W. Groscup to ‘mory Street Building Asso

ciation No. 2, west side of Hanover, north

from West street, 30XI40~$I,-i00.

M. Schrodt to Forward Permanent Building

and Savings Society, north side of Fountain

street west- from (‘astlc ailcy, 10><5li——$tiill.

E. Shields and husband to East Baltimore

Permanent Land and Building Society, Bank

street and Duncan alley, SWIG—8400.

H. Frank and wife to South Fremont Build

ing Association No. 4—81,;200. '

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Merchants and Mechanics Building Asso

ciation No. 2 to A. Holmes.

George Washington Building Association

No. 11 to M. A. “'clch.

Domicil Society No. 16 to H. J. Jones and

others.

Brotherhood Building Association to E. A.

Pridham.

'I‘eutonia Building and Savings Association

No. 2 to G. Schluttcr, dizc.

B(.iermania Building Association (D) to P.

ert.

S. Boltc to G. Schlutter and wife.

'1‘. A. \Vilson to A. Berry.

George Washington Loan Association to J. ,

Brown.

Peabody Building Association No. 3 to W.

Fischer.

L. M. Reynolds to C. Folmer.

J. llroumcl to J. B. Thomas, dzc.

E. I).'Onion to S. \V. Maynard.

Union Huilding Bssociation

shields.

N0. 3 to E.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT Tm: OFFICE OF THE

(‘lork of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

Wnnsnsnav, Acous'r 28, 12572.

DEEDS.

Daniel H. Lawrence and wife to Charles

\V. Ridgely, &c., trustees, three parcels of

land: No. 1, being part of tract called Fitch‘s

t'hancc, 03 acres, 1 rod, 35 square perches; No.

2, tract on northwest side of Belai r road, part

of Fitch's Chance and Sophia’s Garden regu

lated, 75 acres, '2 rods, 10 square perches; No.

3, art of Fitch‘s Chance, 10 acres—Sail).

eremiah II. Fletcher to Peter Duffy, tract

on north side of Northern Avenue, 75Xl~iii

feet, 31,200.

Samuel J. Robinson, sheriff to Henry L.

Bowen, lot corner Dillon and Fourth streets,

Canton—$501,

Henry 'I‘oepke and wife to George Prechtei,

part of tract called Hooker‘s Meadow, re

survcycd ~i acres, 3 rods, 20 sq. perches—$100.

Henry Toepke and wife to George Prcchtcl,

part Of tract called Hooker‘s Meadow, resur

vcyed. 5% acres, 3 square perches—3260.

MORTGAGES.

Michael Brier and wife to Henry L. Bowen,

lot in Towsontown—S 200.

Elias Walker and wire to Mary E. Cockey,

tractcalled Harryman’s Outlet,macros—81000.

George S. Kalb and wife toCatonsvillc Land

and Loan Association, lot in Catonsville—

21,000.

Thomas Burgess and wife to same, lot in

Catonsville—fismi. _

Joseph G. Fasting and wife to Catonsville

Building Association No. l, lotin Catonsville,

2 acres, 1 rod 6 square perches—M32.

Benjamin Burns and wife to Annie E. Yel

lott, tract. which was conveyed to Benjamin

Burns by Thomas Burns, Sr., October 6th,

1800, 8:33.; perches—$750.

. RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Frantklin Building Association No. Ito Geo.

Kai .

David Carroll to C. \V. Ititlgeiy, &.c., trustees.

Elizabeth M. \Voiil' to Conrad Kapraun.

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

HON. Bomvau I). IJANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. Gnoacn W. Bishop, and IION. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

WILL PROBATED—Of Joseph R. Golibart,

deceased. '

L s'r'rnas GassTEn.—Letiers of administra

tion on the estate of Amos Lovcjoy, deceased

of Boston,(formerly of this eitv.) were granted

to Catharine V. Lovejoy and Perley R. Love

joy—bond $1,000.

Oannns I’ASSED.-—AllI-IIOI'IZIng the admin

istrator of Eliza Parrott, deceased, to invest

$600 in Baltimore city stock, in name of the

estate.

Directing the executors of John Gibson, de

ceased, to convey to Adolph Ahrens.cxecutor

and trustee under will of Nicholas Monsarat,

deceased, certain roperty on the easternmost

corner of Lanva e and Grundy streets, the

amount. Of the purchase money $1,200) having

been paid and a deed executed, since proved

to be defective for want of seals to the signa

tures of said Gibson and wife.

GUARDIANS APPOIsTIm.-Nancy Blake ap

pointed guardian of James H. \V. Blake,

orphan child of Samuel V. Blake, deceased.

Sally Miles appointed guardian of Sallie A.,

Elizabeth R. and Jane Beltzhoover, orphan

children of Daniel Beltzhoover, deceased.

INVENTORTES FILI-zn—Estate of Emily T.

Mactier, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to 8298.

Estate of Henry Wagandt, deceased—inven

tory Of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $1,851.80.

AImI'NIsTaATION ACCOUNTS. — Estate of

John Driscell, deceased—first administration

account passed.

Estate of Mary Drlscoli, deceased—first ad

ministration account passed.

META most useful example has been

shown by the justices at Chesterfield

(England) Sessions, who have fined

two miners somewhat heavily for

using naked lights in Tapton Colliery,

where safety lamps should have been

employed.

' ATTORNEYS AT LA\V. LAW INSTITUTE.

s"- _L._ L .._

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

NO. 17 Law Burnorxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDEB,

COUNSELLOR AT LA“’,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of Appeals at. Annapolis.

KEV-Special attcnt on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V, .

65 ‘V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

OSES a. \VALTER,

AT'l‘i'iRNEY AT LAiV,

N0. 35 ST. PAUL S'rnnn'r,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR &_SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

A. “'ORTH SI’A'I‘ES.

war. .1. BROWN.

BROWN & SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND Cosvsvascnns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTEB,
{\II"F(.)III.NI‘:Y A' LAW,

AND SOLIcITOR Ix Cnaxcnav,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'i‘TORNl-ZY AT LAW,

NO. 87 WEST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMME

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. McELaor, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MM‘cUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. Navrr'r STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANCH.——G€O. U. Porter, President.

First \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Veitzcl.

Third W'ard.—Hugh Gifford.

Fourth Ward—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Nard.—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth ’Wardr—Henry Scim. ,

Eleventh Ward—William Conn. -

Twelfth Ward.——Charlcs Towson.

Thirteenth ‘W'ard.—A. II. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—Geor c U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Iughcs.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth \Vard.—\\'illiam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—'Wm. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Gctiier.

A. V. Milholland, chlefclcrk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Itichard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sscoxn Baxxcn.—-N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry (‘ashmyer.

3d and 4th W'arda—John \Vickersham.

5th and 0th Wards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and ch \Var(is.—S. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Owen \Vard.

llth and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

litth and l-ith \Vards.—J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and 10th \\"ards.—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John II. Marshall.

19th and 2|)lh \Vards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and scrgcant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

REGISTERS 1N BANKRUPTCY.

First District, 0

GEORGE M. RUSSITM

Denton, Caroline (_founty, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. S'I‘OCKE'I‘T M A'I‘HEW'S,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HIJ'RLEY,

Frederick, Md.

\Vcst of St. Paul street.

CHARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSIIUA M. M YEIIS,

JUSTICE OF i‘HF. PEACE,

OFFICE No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

il.l.l.-\.\i H. BAYZANI),

JUSTICE OF TB 1‘; PEACH,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

w

THE LAW' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OI" MARYLAND.

m

s. 'I‘liiACKIJG WALLIS-ILL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA‘V.

Hos. GEORGE W. DUBBIN.

JOHN II. B. LA'I‘ROBE, EsQ..

HON. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esra,

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, Esq"

HON. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

l

TIIE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday d

October, 1872, and ending 31st .‘iluy, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN and AR

THUR Gsoaon BROWN, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLIC, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment Of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL. 1)., has charge of

the Department. of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study Of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A .ifoot

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week. during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

jbruna

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

latc the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several.of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library 0f“The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract. principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

Observation of the practical application of

those principles and-rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that. is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle—

men from the counties will find it. eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-jive dollars for the

ticket Of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from 84 to $10 per week. ‘

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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TRAVELLER-s o unna'.

BALTIMORE A.\'i) Onto RAILROAD.

' For “'beeiing and Parkersburg—Iiaily (ex

cept Sunday) at. s A M (stopping at all way

points) and daily (except snturday)at~i.061’

.1 \fast- line.)

St. Louis Express—Daily at 8.50 P M.

For \\'inc.iicster and intermediate points—

Daily (except Sunday; at 4.10 P M. -

Mount. Airy Accommodation at!» P M daily

(except Sunday.)

For ilarrisonburg and Strasburg'at ii A M.

For l'iitsburg via t‘onnclisvlilc Route.—

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 PM; rct-urning,ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.1-3 1’ M.

For Frederick Hagerstown and \Vinchcs

tel} at 8 A M and 4.101’ M.

hor Hilicutt (Yity at [.20 P M (cxeept-Sunday.)

For \Vnshingion at 4.20, 7, H.143 and 11.35

A M. and 2, -l, 4.45, 0.30 and 3.30 1' M. (in

Sundavs at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.15 A M and 4.15 and

so) P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 11.45 1’ M.

From \Vashington tit-3.15. 0.15. 8 and $.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5.10. 7.45 and 9.201’ M. On Hun—

days at 8 A M and ii, 5.10, 7.15, and 11.20 1' M.

Ticket. otl’icc N0. 140 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Culvert.

PHILADELPHIA, Wmnmo'rox AND BALTI

nroar: R. R.

For Philadelphia, \Vay Stations and Dela

ware R. lt.—At. 7.2." A M, texccpt- Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New \‘ot'k—itfonnectin

at l’crryvlilc for Port Depositi—At 9.355 A .\ ,

(except Sunday-.1~

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware 1t. R.)—-‘..’.~ioP

M, (except Sunday.) \ _

For \\ ay Stations to Port Dcposit—Ata P

M (except Nunday.)

i“or Philadelphia—At 7.2-) r M, daily.

For New York—Express train at. 11.00 P M,

daily.

Philadelphia and Baltimore (‘cntrai Rail

road—Leave llaltimorc at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M,--Ticket office No. 147 lialtlmore street.

Non'rnsax CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Biifi"aio.—v xpress

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A M.

For the “fest and North to \Viiiiamsport

and Eric—Leave daily at 12.10 1’ M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, daiiy.—Leavc zit-7.15 P M.

\Vestcru Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at “.30 A M and 12.101" M,

and Hanover atSJili A M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

Pumhcriand Valley Road at 8.30A Mand

12.40 P M.

For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For York.-Daily at. P M, (except. Sun

day.)

For (‘ockeysvliie.—ii.m M.

For Parkt.on.-¢Leave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M and 5.110 P M, (except: Sunday.) Ticket

or re and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Qilvei't street.

 

\Vas'rrmx MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For liagerstown, Emmittsburg, Hmnpstead,

Manchester, Waynesboro, and all points on

the road to Hagersi'own. leave daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.in train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester atv Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at Machunics

town.

Ticket ot‘Iice, Culvert. Station.

BALTIMORE AND Po'rozimc RAILROAD.

For W'ashingtonand intermediate Stations.

—leave the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street, extended, < ally (except Sunday, at 3.21),

6.55, and 8 A M; 2.03 5.05 and 7.30 P M ; 8 A M,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washington.~—Daliy (exec t Sunday)

at. 5, 8.45, and 10.15 A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P A ;

8.15 A N, and 5 PM on Sunday.

Ticket Office N0. 9 North Calvert street.

' From the Westminster Review.

Trial by Judge and Trialby Jury.

[eoxrmusn rnox PAGE 746.]

But what are the positive charges

to be brought against the system of

jury trial? Some indeed have been

inevitably implicated in the discus

sion of its real or sup osed advan

tages. Examiningfirstits suitability

for the occurrences of everyday life,

in atime when the clangor of oliti

cal disputes is not- heard, and t e ap

prehension of any interference from

the ruling power is out of the ques

tion, we are forced to the conviction

thata jury osscsscs far less ability

than Would iie displayed by a. trained

judge. The latter is a man, who by

a laborious education has been tau ht

concentration of attention, and ms

the power of grasping a protracted

and complete subject which will stag

ger and confuse a non-professional

man wholly unused to such diiiicul

ties. In the course of his practice at

the bar, it has been his ordinary em

ployment to interrogate witnesses,

or listen to their interrogations; to

note the characteristic marks ofhonest

and of lying evidence; to seize on

the minute indications and casual

expressions unconsciously let fall,

which suggest undisclosed but most

important considerations—the buoys

floating on thesurface which betrayed

the rocks hidden beneath. For such

purposes, in addition to his own ex

perience, he has enjoyed the advan

tage of consulting writers who have

directed their special attention to

such topics. He has been no solitary

recluse shut up with his tomes of

statutes and case law, and proposing

to solve every question suggested to

_him by some a prim'i theory, of

which he has never had an opportu

nity of testing the validity. On the

contrary he has, in his days of advo

cacy, been engaged in the considera

tion of practical, domesti -. and con!

mcrcial questions; he has had oppor

tunities of observin the conduct of

men of business, and consequently is

enabled to impart into the examina

tion of conflicting evidence a. know

ledge of the antecedent probability

of the circumstances to which testi

mony is borne. Such are his i l

lectual qualifications; and what an

an ordinary juror show as a coun

tcrpoisc ‘2 Ifhe happens to be a really

well educated man, or to be possessed

of unusual natural endowments, he

may bring to the subject the mental

vigor necessary to cope with an elab

orate discussion; but in very few

cases will the business of his life have

enforced on him the habit of esti

mating evidence, or even placed him

where the formation of such a habit

was possible. There are indeed those

who fancied that, because the ques

tions coining before a juror involve

for the most part occurrences in

trade and other ordinary affairs of a

like nature, familiarity with the. sub

ject-matter will serve the same pur

pose as simplicity in the point at

issue, as though it were not equally

possible that contradictory state

ments and elaborate complications

should arise out of the most homely

as out ofthe mostrccondite facts. As

well might it be supposed that the

sciences which are conversant about

the facts most inseparably connected

with the experience of every man—

the sciences of the human body and

the. human mind—must be naturally

the most easy, instead of being, as is

really the case, among the most ar

duous of all sciences. Tints, for ex

ample, a fundamental truth of physi

ology, the ignorance of which one

would suppose must have essentially

vitiatcd the conclusions of all pre

vious physicians, owes its discovery,

as all know, to the comparatively

I

recent investigations of Harvey.

And the human mind has afforded

to metaph 'sicians and thinkers of all

ages the attic ground where, one

after another, hard fought conflicts

have died out undecided, to be re

placed by others equally incapable

of a determined solution; the object

of attack ever remaining, like the

forms of Milton’s spirits,

"Incapable of mortal injury,

lmperishabicand though pierced with wound,

Soon closing, and by native vigor healed."

Just so these familiar subjects may,

and frequently do, present to those

engaged in the administration of law

complexities which it ,needs far

higher training to unravel than is

commonly enjoyed by English citi

zens, or by the agricultural smock

t'rocks, in whom the admiring eye

of Sir Edward Greasy discerns a ster

ling intelligence fully capacitating

them for the task—a conclusion

strangely at variance with the testi

mony of some other witnesses, who

attribute to them a stolid stupidity

unparalleled among the peasants of

Europe..*

The credibility of witnesses is far

from being so simples question as

many represent it. To judge of the

veracity of a, single speaker often

needs an intimate familiarity with

facts that can scarcely become known

but to one practiced in conducting, or

at least in witnessin examinations.

To construe aright the expression of

the features, the readiness or the

hesitation 0f the voice, the calmness

or the agitation of manner, is all work

for no unskilled hand. Man ' may

interpret the blush of wronge inno

cencc as a sign of a guilty conscience,

or mistake the confusion of a nervous

man, subjected to a searching cross

examination, for the inconsistency of

an ill-framed lie. Nor is it an easy

task to separate the actual occurrence

from the distorting haze or dclusive

colors in 'which (sometimes with per~

fect good faith) each party may clothe

it, under the influence of statements

misunderstood, or ideas only half

expressed. Two honorable men have

met to discuss some friendly arrange

ment and parted, as they believe,

with a perfectly distinct understand

ing, will, on a subsequent examina

tion, be frequently found to have

carried away such discordant views

of the conclusion arrived at as will

baffle any but the most experienced

inquirer. The discrepancy will often

match that of the observers in Mer

rick’s fable, who disputed 0n the

color of the chameleon, and, perhaps,

without the possibility of producing

the beast, “for the termination of the

dispute, we have evidence arrayed

against the direct counterpart by

itself, assertion met by point blank

denial.”

An attorney taking a cause down

{pr trial in ignorance of the ground

) be taken by his adversary, will in

vain prepare an address on what ap

pears to him as clear as the sun in

eaven; he must be prepared to hear

a flat contradiction given to every

material fact on which he relics and

be ready to shape his course anew at

a moment’s notice, to meet an array

of circumstances the reverse of what

he has been led to anticipate. To

cope with such embarrassments as

these calls for well trained abilities,

and not. a. little forensic experience.

Not the least valuable among the

acquiremcnts of a judicial lawyer, in

his training at the bar, is the know

ledge how to estimate, at its due

worth, the rhetoric of the advocate.

The eloquence which counts for so

much in addressin the passions of a

jury would be thr Win in my in argu

ing with the reason of a judge; in

'Seo for example Mr. Ciifi’e. Lesile‘s“Land

Systems of Ireland, England," etc.

deed», there can be little doubt it

Would receive the severe rebuke

which would speedin teach the man

of mere words that his occupation

was gone. “There is no side box

here, Brother —,” would be, as it

has elsewhere been, the only reward

for the mellifluous or energetic com

mon places which but tend to con

fuse and distract attention from the

real point at issue. The sole reliable

guide in judicial or other investiga

tions must be an accurate comparison

and weighing of reasons, on the one

side and on the other; however ser

viceable ridicule, pathos, invective

may be as the supports and allies of

this, they must be like the military

power in a State kept in constant

subordination to the civil; they must

only be allowed to work their effect

when it has been ascertained that

the are employed in aid of justice

an reason; nor can this process be

reversed without risk of ultimately

discovering that our warm-hearted

enthusiasm has been unhappin mis

directed, and resulted in efiects re

cisely the rcvcise of those anticipa

ted. Most of all is this true of judi

cial inquiries where the aim is main

iy—in theory it is entirely—t0 apply

to actual ca'scs the law, the expe

diency 0r justice of which it rests

with another body to determine.

But the attorney who prepares to

take a case before a jury. seeks to

retain the services, net of the. coun

selor who can most perpcctl stand

the test of reason and loric, ut the

man who can play most s ’illfuliy on

the feelings, can impressively deliver

a good speech, enlist the prejudices

or sympathies of his twelve hearers,

where they ought above all to cast

those sympathies or prejudices aside.

The very fact is a blot 0n the jury

system. As it is a gross insult to

oii‘cr a judge a bribe for a judgment

that ought to be in no way influenced

by cupidity, so is it an insult to prof

fer groundiess flattery or rhetoric for a

verdict that ought to be carried solely

by reason. A tribunal which can

without injustice be so insulted is

therein eminent] inferior to judges

who, experience in the manufac

ture and management of the forensic

machinery, rate the stage effects at

their true worth, and who would

reward such attempts to juggle with

the bench with merited contempt.

As we have alluded to the supe- _

riority of the Greek tribunals as in

struments of popular training, and

to their honorable freedom from cor

ruption, we may observe that they

had also in an exaggerated degree the

deficiencies of which we. complain.

Before them the power of oratory, the

artifices of the rhetorician, the voices

of relatives of the accused, fallin

on their knees, and, with clasped

hands and streaming tears, interced

ing on behalf of a husband or a father,

drowned and stifled the dictates of

pure reason. All that could move

the sympathies or appeal to the pre

judices of the dikasts,,all that could

distract attention to irrelevant topics,

all the “slander, pity and indigna

tion” which Aristotlcjustiy repudia

ted as foreign to the subject, were

diligently pressed into the service

of the litigants. The rhetoricians,

who composed addresses to be de

livered by 'artics in their own' sup

port, ueedct not to trouble themselves

with arguments that- u'ould bear the

test of calm consideration, but filled

up their discourse with such topics

as most powerfully enlisted the feel

ings of the tribunal for the. moment.

The same ob'ect was aimed at in

Rome, when the friends ot'a risoner,

or it- may be persons hirer for the.

purpose, donned mourning apparel

and went disconsolately about the.

city to elicit compassion for their
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unhappy acquaintance. In Athens,

where the dikasts were judges of

law as well as of fact, the law also

was urged on every ground that could

win a ready decision, not as regards

what it was, but what it should be;

and utterly disregarding precedent

and adjudicating every case on its

own merits, they, thus, as Mr. Maine

has pointed out, rem‘lered it impos

sible that Greece should ever supple

ment her other bequests to posterity

with a well-constructed system of law.

In nothing probably is the influ

ence of education more beneficially

displayed than in the degree in which

it elevates the mind above popular

prejudice. The man whose training

has made him aware of the slight

grounds which many generally re

ceived opinions have for their sup

port; who by mixing with educated

men and informing his mind with

standard literature. has become accus

tomed to see. opposite views long and

ably maintained, each with its own

appropriate and powerful arguments,

and has come to feel that idiosync "a

cies are not to be viewed askance and

with suspicion merely because they

are idiosync 'acies—still less that they

demand to be sternly frowned down

and suppressed whenever they take

an outward ('IIII)OLIIll'lt'lIt in action—

this man will be so much the better

qualified to enter on the examination

of a. judicial question apart from

that bias which many will entertain

against. unusual conduct or unpopular

classes. Perhaps in a higher degree

than he enjoys frectilom from preju

dice he will entertain asuspicion of

prejudice; he will be scrupulous about

yielding to the bias of which he may

be unable to divest himself, and will

strive to hold the balance of justice

fairly in the centre, and restrain his

own hand when it would involun

tarily tilt the scale. The absence of

prejudice is what the most candid

cannot secure; but he will remember,

and make allowance for its existence;

just as the political economist, who

arrives at his general theories by con

sidering only the more permanent

and universal of the agencies at work,

must, if he would apply his results

to any advantage, take up again into

account the modifying circumstances

which, though on‘iitt-ed, can never be

safely forgotten. To be conscious ofa

1n'ejudice and omit it from considera

tion is to surpass the folly of Don

Quixote hin'iself; for even he would

not go out to fight with a pasteboard

helmet of which he doubted the

strength, but persisted in first mak

ing trial of it and hewcd in two in

the process. -
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James 0. (.‘lephaue,

Ten years oii'. stcnog- Late with official re.

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). (7. . Courts.

CLEI‘IIANE & BRAILEY, ‘
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Orran No. it ST. PAUL STREET.
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proceedings in the Courts farnlshedairomptly.
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TII E “CARROLLTON.”

THIS NE\V AND ‘IiI-IAIT'I‘IHTL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PI'III'JC.

Located on the. site of the “Old l-‘ountaln

Hotel,” extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

lmsiness man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore 0fthe new

style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

wrth baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plau

ned and built 'as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 9'13

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors making the difference on account of

the e ovation. Ordinary transient. rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tagc of the above rates, Will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from (i A. M. to 1;! P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without. fatigue. -

The UlidPI'SIg'IIQ? refers to his career ofover

thirtv years as a otcl Manager in New York

and IIalt-imore, confident that with anew and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

_ R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872..
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and out. ofthc city, at fair rates. '

GEO. Vii. \VARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

“'m. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Uhauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Iiy. S. Shryock,

John G. Ilcwcs, John 'I‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, O. \V. \‘v'ard.

11121) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

JOHN T. (HIRSUOH,

JUSTICE OF THE PEAf‘E,

UFFHYE. No. 134 FORREST STREET.
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IL-‘II/I‘IMORI'I.

ISAAU BROOKS Jug, ‘

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

ialtimore.

ESTABLISHED 15-46.
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These Instruments contain the beautiful \‘ox
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II. SANDERS 6: ('-O.,
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11113-1 y General Agents.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TE; ' DOLLARS PER ANNl-Til

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS'

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

or TIIE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

mace-'17; AND

1)].5'2’12101’ co URTS,

ASD 'rIIE

, VARIOUS courrrs

0F 'I'IIE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

wermnso

ASS!GA’JH'INZIS',

11101877121 GLIS',

LEILS'J'JS,

DEEDS,

RELEA .S'I'JS, ti-c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oilicc. of the Clerk of the Superior Court

or '

BALTIMORE (JITY.

TOGETHER W11.“

A LIST OF CONVEYANOES

RECEIVED FOR l'tEOOltD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

F0R

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA \\'

LA\V BOOKS.

'1‘“ E AM I'IItICAN lil-II‘LHt'I‘S.

'1 1111' JIOS'I' VA 1. 1 Ci I{Ll-I 815R]ES OF RE

1’016’115' HA' 1 LI NT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AM ICRH‘AN REI’OR'I‘S is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest.

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

ii ALABAMA,

26 ARKANSAS,

so t'ON .\' Et “Tn 171‘,

5:3 lLIJNOIS,

2S IOWA,

2‘.) lOWA,

MAINE.

10;; M ASSA("II I 'SET'I‘S,

pa Mlt‘llntAN,

:Zl Mlt‘lIiOAN

47 Missol'ni,

it NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three expm'ienccd

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest. in every State report

published in the. Union.

Each volltnic contains between 750 and 30*)

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish,per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: ill 32

and it'i Maryland; loo Ill] and Ill)! Massachu

setts; 22-4 and ‘5 Wisconsin; '27 Iowa; 2\'cr

nnmt; oz! ti‘i GI and of) Penn. St.; ~11 42 and 43

'New York; 57 Maine; is New Hampshire: lit

..\iichigan; 13 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; iii and .3'.’

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

:39 California; I Heiskell, (Tenn. ii 46 Missouri;

20 Oral. (\'a;) 6 Nevada; 3-! New Jersey; 7'

llush., li(_v.l Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of rc

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum ofSiT-i.

The price of the American) Reports is SUMO

per volume, post-frw. Orders for a single \ ol

umc. or for the series, should beauldressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .In.,

Law Book Publisher,

Albany, N. Y.

l'lt‘lSIONS Oi“ ALL Till-I (.‘Oll'lt'i‘S Oi"

ENGLAND \VITIIIN 'I'IIE REACH OI"

IiVERY LA\VYER.

ENGLIN11 1t' 1'11’()1? TS.

jyl7-tf

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal rofession in this country, decided by

ALL t 1e courts in England. The first. volume

will commence with the present year.

The English t'onsolidand Reports—com

menced in Iso'r—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in eachcourt under

the following titles. .

REPORTS, ADMIRAL'I‘Y AND lit]—

t‘iJ'ISIAS'l‘IOAL.

LA W REPORTS, t‘iIANPI'IltY APPEALS.

LAW RI‘IPOit'l‘S, COMMON PLEAS.

LA \V REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE—

SERVED.

LA \Y REPORTS, EQUITY (‘ASI-IS.

LAW RI'ZPOR'I‘S, I<l.\(‘HEQUER.

LA W ItI'IPOIt'i‘S, HOUSE Oi" LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, Pit-IVY ("(ilth‘IL.

LA W REPOR'I‘S, PROBATE and lilVORt'E.

LA \V liEi-‘Olt'l‘S, OI'EEN‘S ithNt‘iI.

LAW Itl-Ll’ORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

A PPEA LS.

Some of the series—as ('Irown (‘asr-s Reserv

cd—havc not yet. completed a volume, so that.

the pages are retained in a package, win-re

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

(.lcstroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a. much

'reater space than if only the cases of value

let-e were reported together as soon as those

in the series \vould complete a volume. The

profession will tints ln- sand the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valuelcss, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three voi

unn-s per year will be required. The pages wi l l

he of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.“ The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from (in to 754) pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a fill! one, we have, at great

expense secured the services of Nathaniel t'.

Moak, I'.sq., as editor. Mr. Moak'sreputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

.lh‘icf references to American cases ofa char

acter kindred to th ' reported will beadded.

The first volume ill be published about

the. lst of July. The price per volume will be

soon.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

semi their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa. volume, it will be for

warded free of cxliense.

\I'ILLIAM GOI'LD iv SONS,

Law Publishers,

jy‘lS-tf 68 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BA—IEER, voomns to (it,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voonnir‘sJ

LAW' BtjiOKSELLERS ANI) PLIIIIJSIIERS.

No. 66 NAss-At: Srnm-rr,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylo-tf New York.

T a J. w. JOHNSON .c co.,

. LAw Iioousm.i.i-:us AND Pvnmsnuns,

No.61") Chestnut Street

jy20-tf Philade'lphia, Pa.

.\Y & BRO'I‘III‘IR,

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND I M POR'I‘I'IRS,
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1872.

GRAND JURY SEPTEMBER TERM.

—The following named gentlemen

have been selected by Sheriff Kane

to serve as grand jurors for the Sep

tember term, which commences Mon

day, September 9th :—James M. An

derson, \Villiam H. Brune, Mcndes

1. Cohen, Henry \V. Drakely, Solo

mon Corner, Robert Renwick, S. D.

S ence, William T. Rice, Francis

err, Byron H. Holmes, James M.

Pouder, John Gill, Lewis Seldner,

Thomas McGiannan, Luke Cassidy,

Francis T. Galla her, \Villiam T.

Colton \Villiam Hiss, Y. P. Stone,

J. J. lhiiehunt, Archibald McKewen,

Peregrine Gorsuch and J. Nelson

Foster. .

BILL FOR DIVORC‘E.-—F. E. P.

Brooke,_ Esq., as solicitor for com

plainant, Charles Derlin, yesterday

in the Circuit Court of Baltimore city

filed a bill for divorce a cinculo mat

rimom'i from Rosa Derlin, nee VVen

scl. The parties were married in

Bonslow, Germany, in August, 1852,

and have resided in this city over

three years, and lived together until

23d instant, when he caused her ar

rest on the charge of vagrancy gen

erally, and alleges that by her bad

and outrageous conduct he was com

pelled to separate from her. Com

plainant further alleges that she has

een guilty of adultery, intoxication

and theft of his money, about $700

on one occasion, which she gave to

the person with whom, he alleges,

she since has lived.

'
_

WThe most extraordinary in

stance of patience on record is that of

an Amerium judge, who listened si

lently for two days while a couple of

wordy lawyers contended about the

construction of an act of the Legisla

ture, and then ended the contro

versy by quietly remarking—“Gen

tlemen, the law is repealed.”

-_

WThe different manners of dif

ferent countries have always been a

source of great human interest ever

since Herodotus recorded his wan

derings, and as time advances and

civilization becomes more rapid and

off-hand that interest often mounts

to a high pitch of excitement. It

might be supposed that in the. regular

course of polish and civilization, as

people become more and more like

each other, the charms ofadventure

and of character would disappear,

but the example of the United b‘tates

proves the diwct contrary. Dip

where you will into that endless

lucky bag of individuality and you

are sure to pull out a prize—often so

original and peculiar and yet so

tluiroughly national, that the puzzle

is whether to regard it more as a

national type or as a striking instance

of )ersonal vigor and notablcncss.

’erhaps one of the rarest examples

of this is to be found in Judge Dow

ling—one of the best known men in

America—aman who when he visited

England last year was attended to

the vessel which bore hiln across the

Atlantic by thousands of admirers,

and who never moves about New

York, even on his daily business,

without being hailed with visible

tokens of his popularity. “'ho, then,

is this fine, tall, brimd~shouidercd,

gomi-naturcddocking man whom

people call the honest judge in a

country where that adjective and that

noun seldom come together ‘2 \thn

we hear of a judge in England we.

think of a well-tried, respwtabic old

lawyer, who, having worried and

talked himself into decorous emi

nence, has been robed in ermine and

scatedjn state on the bench, hardly

to be seen again by mortals except

when arrayed in and surrounded by

the insignia of the law. But in

America a judge is likely to be a far

less solemn personage, and the more

he has distinguished himself by pub

lic services, the more likely is his

life to have been filled with spirit

st-irring adventures.

Judge Dowling, one of the most

popular men of New York, is en

tirely aself-made man, and has made

himself byaseries of the most daring

adventures and a life of the most

vigorous enterprise in the perform

ance of duty. Now that he has

reached the pinnacle of his ambition

he roves as many a myrmidon of

justice has done before him that

nothing is less hardening than life

amidst scenes of wretchedness and

crime. Having battled all his days

with the vice and viiiainy of New

York his heart is still as soft as melt

ing charity.

five burglars at once, but he cries

like a child over a of distress,

and spends a greater part of his in

come in charity.

Judge Dowling commenced a com

mon policeman in New York in 1851).

He was soon made a detective. In

this capacity he arrested several mur

derers under circumstances which

made the most desperate demands

on his courage and determination.

His skill and bravery got him pres

entl ' promoted to a sergeantcy, and

not long after that he was a captain.

This rank involved control over a

p)recinct, and the precinct to which

owling was appointed was notorious -

as one of the worst in New York—

the home of the most desperate mur

derers and thieves. \Vith this nest

of scoundrels this brave and ener

getic man went to work with the

spirit of a hero. In time, and in no

long time, it was one of the safest

spots in the city. -

\Ve in England can hardly appre

ciate the personal risks of the life of

this valiant officer, for the scoundrel

ism of New York is more rowdy and

trucuient than any with which in

this countr we are familiar. Again

and again owling had to face most

fearful odds. There is hardly any

part of his body that has not been

wounded in the performance of duty.

On one occasion, a man who had

murdered his wife and children took

refuge in a room, locked himself in

with loaded pistols, and defied the

law. Three detectives had already

been injured by him. Undaunted,

Dowling entered the room in the

dark, fought a terrific battle, received

the contents of both barrels of a pis

tol, but took his man; and this- is

only One of scores of true stories that

might be told of this brave police

man’s deeds.

In America, however, it is com

paratively easy to .be a good police

man, and superlativer hard to be a

respectable and respected magistrate.

It is here that Jud e Dowling has

shown himself in his rightest colors.

Having been made a. magistrate by

the governor of the State, he has

twice been re-clccted to that position,

and on one occasion not a single vote

\ 'as recorded against him. The State

Legislature. next made him judge of

the Special Sessions, and here by the

fearless and just administration of

the laws he has made himself both

admired and trusted to an extent

quite unique in the republic, where

it is well known the administration

ofjusticc is one of the. things of which

there is least occasion to be proud.

All classes bear willin r testimony

to his ability, his Z83l,%1lfi imparti

ality and hiscourage. Judgeships go

by politics in America, and of late

the party with which Judge Dowling

is connected has been driven alto

gether from power. But not Judge

Dowling. T 1e peo )l0 and the press

demanded that hes ould be retained

in oiiice, and he has adorned the

bench by his manly qualities, and

purified the atmosphere of New York

He has fought four or.

by his unfaltering administration of

the laws, undisturbed by political

revolutions. Though now removed

from the police, he still takes great

interest in his old pursuits, and this

brave and honest man lives a life of

active devotion to the ublic good

amidst the respect and ar miration of

his fellow-citizens. Many a time

does his wonderful memory for faces

and his intuitive comprehension of

human nature render service to the

community in which he is a prized

and favorite public servant;—L0ndon

Sunday Times.

Whe original manuscripts of the

Declaration of Independence and of

\Vashington’s commission, now in

the United States Patent Office, at

Washington, D. 0., are said to be

rapidly i'adin out, so that in a few

years only tie naked parchments

will remain. Already near] all

the signatures attached to the Decla

ration of Independence are entirely

efl‘aced. Surprise has been expressed

that no effort has been made by the

United States Government to save

these documents, as it is understood

that the British Museum is constant

ly restoring old manuscripts to their

original condition.

WRead’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Gen uine CongressW'ater on draught

at \V. H. Road’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carrollton Hotel.

Road’s Vichy and Kissengen, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Aiken, M.D.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,‘

No. 52 Fayette Street.

N TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 311th, ls72.—GERMAN HAV

INGH BANK OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

IIARD liARLE.

ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Robert. G. Keene, .‘sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 30th

day of September ncxt; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

succcssive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1100. JAMEH R. BREWER. (.‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

au-‘il-lawiiw Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY- August 80th, him—LOG CABIN

iiUILDI-NG ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C.

FAY AND JOIIN A. REED. '

Ordered, That the sale or the(property meri

tioned in the above entitle proceedings,

made, and reported b H. Edgar Johnson,

Esq.,Trustee., )e ratiiic and continued, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 30th day of September next; ro

vidcd a copy of this order be insertc in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t rcc successive weeks before

the 30th day offleptcmbcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2, 00. Janus a. naswss Clerk.
True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

quiO-law-‘iw Clerk.

Y ORDER. 01" THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT I)}~;B1‘ORN.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

"Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearancc, to answer interrogatories, lfany 9

died. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

gase, before the aforesaid Court of Common

ens.

S. R. Murphy. applied August 6th, 1872 first

appearance October nu, ma; final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

George Wiscman, applied August 91h, 1872;

first appearance Octo er 7th, 1872; final hear

in Decembch 1572.

. oseph H. Naglc, a \plied August 17th 1872;

first appearance Octo er 7th, 1872; llnal car

inlg Dccem her 2d, 11172.

.lizabeth Long, applied August 213th, 1R72;

first appearance October 7th, 1872; final heur

inlg December 2d, 1372.

)avid Bruce, applied August 27th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1572; final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

Joseph Cannox, ap lied August. 2‘it-h, 1872;

first appearance Ocro cr 7th,1872; final heur

lng December 2d, 1872. augiii

1-1. RVs-RY

. PHOTOGRAPch ART GALLERY

N. \V. Corner Charles and Fayette Sta.

BALTIMORE.

CALLAGIIAN & (70.,

LAW l’unmsunns AND BOOKSRLLERS,

Wabash Avenue,520

yfl'D-tf Chicngo.

 

M. B. Walter, Attorney,

No. 95 Ht. Paul Hil'ch

N THE ClRt‘ili'i‘ (‘OUR'I‘ Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

CITY, August '3!» lhT'J.—t‘li.\RLi-‘.H \‘v'ldlL

LER AND ALEXANDER Wl-IILLER vs.

JONlGl'lI A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Moses R. Walter, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

311th day of September next; provided n copy of

this on or beinserted in sonic-daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, Once. in car-ii of three

successive weeks before lbc 30th day of Sep

icmber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,700. JAMES R. RRl<I\V1'3R,(‘lcrk.

True copy—test: .lAMl-Zh' R. BREWER.

auinO-l awilw Cl crk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'R'I' OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 29th, 1s72.— LICANDI'IR Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA LANGI'NIFLLDT AND

THEODORE LANOi—JNi-‘I‘ILD'I‘.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Earp, Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 30th day oi

Sc tembcrncxt. , .

he report states the amount of sales to be

$760. JAMI'IH R. BREWER l‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BltlfiiVl-ZR

angio-lawriw (flcr'k.

PHILADELPHIA LA\V

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

, __

I-IARDPAHTLE & (,‘O.

619 \VALNU'I‘ STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

w. H. Iiamen, Across“.
Author of Digest of Divorce, &c.

NO CHARGE FOR (‘OSTH OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE (.‘LAIM lib}

('( )I.Li-I(_."1‘1-JI)

CLAIMS under $40.......

from iii!) to 8201!.

over $2011 .........

If recourse to law be req

commissions are doubled.

Refer to 601) business firms in Philadcl thin,

for whom we not; also to the editor of til 5 pa

per.

use Sarrsracronv TERMS mans WITH

LAWYERS. aug‘lfi-inwlim

  

1? cl.

/ to 5 '1“ ct.

the above

 

2'?

.l 5 Y 4

5 Comsrtable! Strong!

1“ N0 VIE!!!"

5‘ Han t'mpered steel-plate i.

> Spring: to each Slat. 1‘

,‘ Packs in a small bundle.

Can be sent anywhere.

It Price for Double $0.00

‘ “ “ Single, 5.00

Semi your unit" wilh inside "i

\ mealurc of Hedslrad tu

. Chas. P. Stevens,

No. 3 S. Calvert St.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES HALE Oi“ '

DWELLING IIOUSl'l PROPERTY,

No. 32 COVING'I‘ON STREET

Undcr and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned.

as Trustee, will sell at. ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1&72, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND 1M

PROVEAIPJN'I‘S situate on (.‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

. Beginning for the some on the west side of

Covinpzlon street atv the dislnnce riftwclvc feet.

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide and running

thence southerly on the west s dc or (‘nvilig

ton street twelve feet six inches; thence west.

erly bya straight line nrallel in Montgomery

street, seventy-eight ~ect' thence northerly,

by a straight line parallel with ('ovinzton

street, twelve feet six inches; and thcncccasi

erly, by a straight line arallcl with Mont

gomery street, seventy-c ght feet, to the- place

of beginning,

The im rovemcnts consist of o three-stor

BRICK )WEIJJNG and one-story bric

back building subject loan annual rentofflo.

Terms of sale—Onc-iliird cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash,al the "11'

chascr's option: the credit payments to ear

interest from thedny of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the '1 rustec.

GEORGE T. BEALLJ Jn., Trustee. _

TRICHO & RIRKLANI),

nug'in, ,31,S-1,7,ll,1~1&ds Auctioneers.

J. H. SULLIVAN

sonL
AI'C'I‘IONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

' OFFICE AND samzsnoox,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

JOHN A. HORNER & CO.

inron'ri-nts AND .ionnrzns IN

NO'I‘IONS, lIOSIliRY, WHITE GOODS, 6:0.

808 W. Ran-n Mons. Sriuan'r,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

r. n. SULLIVAN.

P H. SULLIVAN dz
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TRUS'I‘EES’ SALES.
TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

Iv». in St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEI‘Z'S SALE OI"

- DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

7 1\O.-‘l4 I‘UVINGTON STREET.

I; m!” “mlhy vlriue of a decree of the (“ir

t-int ( ourt. ot_lia.lt.imore city,the undersigned,

=\- ll‘llf‘li‘i‘. Will sell atv public. auction, on the

I'l't‘n'llscs. on 'I‘ITI-IS'ILAY AFTERNOON. Sep

tc'lihk‘l' l?! h. b715, at. four o’clock— '

Alli; ‘l‘liAT LOT OF GROI'ND AND IM

I’llll\ EMEN'I‘S situate on (Jovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

icginniug 'or the same on the line of the

west side of t‘ovington street, at. the. distance

*4 “Willy-fl V1? feet southerly from the south

side ofan alley two feet six Inches wide, and

mulling thence southerly on the West side of

i'HYIHL'UHI Street, twelve feet six Inches;

thence westerly, by a :tralght line, and mr

cllcl with Mt'mtgoincr, street, seventy-c glit.

feet; and thence northerly, by a straight. line,

and parallel with ()ovington street, twelve.

feebsix inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-01g it. feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick IHVELLI NG and one-story brick buck

building. Stibjt-ct to an annual reutof 840,

known as No, Iii (.‘ovingtou street.

Terms of sale—tmc—tbird cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser’s option; the credit; ayments to

war interest from the day of so e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction ofthc trustee.

G Hi i. 'I‘. BEALL, J R., Trustee.

TREGO Ii: KIRKLAND,

al.1g'26,‘_’.\,iilSi,T,ll,l 14st Auctioneers.

Vl‘RL'S'I‘l-ll'l'S SALE OF VALITABLE

I>\\'I~‘.I.I.lNl'l HOI'SE I’ROPER/I‘Y,

No. 36 (jOYINGTON STREET. ’

L'uder and by virtue of a dccrceofthc (,ercnlt

(‘otll't- of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on Tlil-ISDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember thh, 1572, at. 1 o‘clock—

ALI. TIIA'I‘ LOT OF HROI'ND AND LM

I‘ROVEMi-IN'I‘S situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the smne on the west side of

l‘ovington street, at the. distance of thirty

scven fcct six inches from the south side ofan

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

ihcllct' southerly on Uovington street twelve

feet. six inches; and t'hence- westerly, In a

straight line and mrallcl with Montgomery

street, sevontv-cigit feet; thence northerly,

by a straight line and parallel totiovington

street... twelve feet.st Inches, and thence east

erly . by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery sit-act. seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The im rovements consist. of a three-story

Ih'ick D\ 7 FILLING and one-story lrick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of SW,

known as No. 36 (Bovington street.

Terms of sale—One-ihlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve. months,orall easinat the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bear

Interest. from the day of sale, and to bc se

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEORGI-Z ’I‘. REALL, .IR., Trustee.

'l‘BEtIO It.- KIRKLAND, '

augltL'Bfil S>l,7,l I, l‘ltfids A uct ionec.rs.

VllltL‘STEE'S SALE OF

YALITABLE I‘ROI’I<‘.R'I‘Y.

No. its (,‘OVING'I‘ON STREET.

l'ndcr and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit l‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on Tl'l-ISDAY A FTERNWLN', Sep

tember IT, 1872,:tt 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND I‘M

PRIHTICMENTS situate on tfovington street,

in the ciiyof Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

l‘ovington street, at. the distance of fifty feet.

southerly from the south side ofan alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the. west ,side oft‘ovingtou street.

twelve feet. six Inches; thence westerly by a

straight. line, and parallel to Moptgomery

sin-wt. seventy-eight feet; thence nortlwrly

by a straight line twelve feet six inches, and

parallel with Covington street; and thence

easterly, by a. straight line and parallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place. of beginning.

The iln )rovcmcnts consist of a three-story

Brick D YELLING and mic-story Brick

BACK BUILDING, subject- to an annual rentv

Uf Sill. 0

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bear

interest- from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction ofth Trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL, .In., Trustee.

TREth 6:. KIRKLAND.

:tttg21'i,2‘i.fll.Sl,7,ll,l itvds A uct ioncers.

LAFAY ET'I‘E I NS'I‘ I 'I‘I'TE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LA FAYETTE SQUA RE,

At the Intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, 1k nown as (Jhatsworth street.)

PROF. J. .l. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a. full corps of

EXI’IHHEXFED TEAt‘lIERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible. by

the Pennsylvania Avenue. (hrs, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

'1‘ERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

Br'r F1 vr: RESIDENT S'I‘tflil-JN'I‘S A mn't'rnn.

students received at. any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from it A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, H72.

‘Iatalogucs at the Book stores and Institute.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .IR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—th) North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON R()GI~IJRS,

5i \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

<

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF _

VA LIIA BLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 COVINGTON ‘REET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cult (.fourt. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public A uction, on the

premises. on TIT l-ISDA Y Ali".l‘l"II-tNOON, Sep

tember I7, 1872, at 4 o’clock, ALL THAT LOT

OF GROI..-ND AND IMI’ROVEM EN'I‘S situ

ate on (toviiigton street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(Tovington street, at the distance ofsixty-two

feet six ‘inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet six inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

. (fovington street twelve feet six inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight. feet; and thence northerly by

a straight. line, and parallel to Covington

street, twelve feet. six inches; and thence

easterly bya straight. line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-storv

Brick DW'ELLING, and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of so.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; the credit payments to

)car interest from 'the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notesofthc purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .In., Trustee.

TR El :0 dc KIRKLAND,

aug2tl,2.\‘,3l,S-l,7,lMats Auctioneers.

'I‘RUCTEES’ SALES.

Louis Hennlghausen, Attorney,

_ No. 17 St. Paul Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 257 DALLAS .‘TREE'I‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at. ublic. auction,on the premises, on

FRIDA ' SQPIOIIIDQI' 13,1872,at~i o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROITND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the east.

side of Dallas street, at. the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection fortn

ed by the east side of Dallas street. and the

south sideof an allele feet. wide, which alley

is situate between Guy and (.‘hcw streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east. side of Dallas street, II feat s Inches;

thence easterly, paralch with saidalley,56feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

.11 feet 8 inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight line, 55 feet, to the place of begin

alingi Subject to the annual ground rent.

0 Silt .

The lot. is improved by a two-story Brick

D\YELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at. six and

twelve months, or all cash, at. the purchaser's

option; credit payments to\bear interest and

to be secured by the note ornotes of the pur

chaser, endorsed 'to the satisfaction of the

trustee. .

LOUIS HENNIGHA I'SEN, Trustee.

'I‘REGO Iv KIRKLAND,

augZi-Llawtt'ds Auctioneers.

'llltUSTEE'S SALE OI"

VALUAELK PRI lI’ERTY,

N0. 4‘3 ('lt.)\"l.\'(_i'i‘()N S'l‘Rl'IE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a tit‘t't't-t' of the C‘ir-.

cult t ‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public atn-tion.on the

l'n'cmiscs, on 'I‘I'ESDAY A F'I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember 17, lhTL’, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMl-INTS situate on (.‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltin'iorc, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

t'ovington street, at the distance of seventy

tivc lt't'l from the south side of an alley twofeet

six inches wide, and running thence south

erly on the west side. of Uovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight. line, parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight. feet; thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with Covlngton street

twelve feet six inches,and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

Thc improvements consist of a three-story

BRICK DWI-ILLING and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of ill".

Terms ofsale—Onc-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the air

chaser's option; the credit payments to war

interest from the day ol'sale,and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .IR.. Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

I'l'lfi,2“,3],Sl,7,ll,ii&li$ .-\ll<'!ioilt't‘I‘S.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

YALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 thYINti'l‘ON STREE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (,‘ir

cuit (Tout-t.» of Baltimore city“, the umlersigm-d,

as ll'tISlt'o, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY A F'I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember, 17th, 1571!, at 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

l"RO\'l‘h\Il-‘.N"S situate on (Yovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus describch

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘ovlngton street, at. the distance of one hun

dred feet southerly from the. south side of an

alley two feet six inches Wide, and running.'

thcncc southerly on the west side of Covingé'

ton street twenty-five feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight. line, fifty-four

fcct six inches, to the southwesternmost. out

line of Rayner and Broumcl‘s ground on (jov

ington street; thence northwesterly, b ' a

straight line. twenty—three feet six inc es

until it would intersect a line drawn parallel

with ('ovington street, at the distance of sev

enty—eight feet thcrcform; thence northerly,

by a straight line and parallel with (‘o'vington

s: rcct, twenty eight feet and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

eight feet, to the place of beginning.

The improvements consist. of a tl'iree-story

Brick DW TLLING and one-story brick Back

Building, . lbjeet- to an annual rent of $60.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at. tin

iurchaser's option: the credit. payments to

hear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes ofthe purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

(_i‘.l*)ORGl~l T. BEALL, .I'R.. Trustee.

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

11112633331 ,S-l,7,l l,ll.vds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT t..‘OI.'l*{.'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(‘I'I‘Y, August Il'tth, I-‘72.—FAIRMOIINT

BI’i LDING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

BOY ER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beall, .l r.. Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provldcda copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

sub, JAMES t. BREWER, (flerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. llRl-J'sl-‘I'IR,

augfltl-Iawtlw ' Olerk.

ROBERT LYON l‘lthl'lll-S,

A' "TURNEX AT LAVV,

:\NI)

UNITED STATES (‘0.\I.\IISSIONER,

ILLS RFDIUV 151) TI)

51 FAYETTE STREET topposite U. States

Court fouse.) 10-20-3111

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 3i St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEI'I‘S SALE OF

D\VELLING HOUSE,

No. 123 AISQUI'I‘II STEEI-J'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the t‘ir

cultt‘ourt- of Baltin'lore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at. public sale, on the

premises. on MONDA Y, September 2, ls72. at

~lo'clook P.M., ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMEN'I‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the. east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve l'cet six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

McElderrystreets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet.

six inches; thence easterly, paralch with Mc

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the use thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve fcct

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

Mtdfildcrry street, by a straight line to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of 8.18.

The IMPROYEMEN'I‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DW'ELLING, No. 125

Aisquith street.

'I‘crmsz—One-t-hird cash. the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, as the. nir

chaser mayelcct; the credit )aytnents to war

interest from day ol'sale, ant to be. secured by

the notesot' the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL. .IR., Trustee.

'I‘REGO 6; KIRKLAND,

augl‘l-‘l-nvtvds Auctioneers.

N‘J'I‘Anucs rcnmc eon. THE CITY or

BAL'I‘IMORI'J.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGS'I‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\Y. S. WILKINSON

N. W. Corner Baltim‘orc and ttharles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOOK,

Corner Holliday and Second street-s.

G. A. SOI-UYARZMAN,

N, \V. (‘orner Baltimore and Charles sis.

R.-\N(.'IS B. LONEY,

N. W. (Jon, HoanAY AND Si-zcoxn S'rs.,

IN n.-\smu~;x'r.

SPer‘1ALTY—(.‘-OM MEROIA L PAPER NF

GOTIATED. .

FOR SA LE—First. class business notes;

Norfolk (‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific. Railroad Uompany First. Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-l0 interest.

St. Joseph and Denvertfity Railroad Com

pany First. Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

Principal andiuterest payable in gold. JyZU-tf

IIRIYER dz (30.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

ltiti ‘A'ns'r HAL'I‘IMORI'Z S'rnmc'r,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

MARION A. CROWN,

smoxl-zns‘ EM commit AND NEWS DEPOT

72 \Y. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

WincStorc and Lunch Rooms.

thANILLA UIGA RS and (...‘HE LOO'I‘S a Spe

c a v.

drum GLASSES for hire.

.._ __4 __ LL

antt—m. (_a_>inv1:1::\' .t- to,

'M ERUIIAN'I‘ TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BAL'I‘IMORE.

Special attention given to Boys' and Youthl'

wear.

\\".\I. l'. TO\YLES.

‘NT P. TOVVLES It: BRO.

. MANUFAC'I‘URI-ZRS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIES, SCARFS, &C.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Bul t i more St rect, Baltimore.

At'OB OMINDER,

\\'IIOLI<ISALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

FANCY HARDWARE, SKATFs, '

BIRD CAGES, I)UG thLLARS.

BRASS SI‘IGGljiTS,

TABLE AND POt'le-ZT til"‘l‘.1-IRY, ETt‘.,

MILITARY AND stquI-ZTY GOODS.

N0. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

JAM ES 'I‘U\\' th'.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ll‘HE OFFIt'fES OF REGISTRATION OF

VO'I‘ERS FOR THE TWENTY WA RDS

OF BALTIMORE (JITY will be opened on

the 16TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, and con

tinue open until the ZIST DAY OF SEPTEM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o'clock A. M. until Ii

o'clock P. M., at the following places:

First Ward-LEWIS \VAI.Z .., No. 9 North

Vl'ashington street.

Second \l'ard—\VALTER \V. ('ONYERS,

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

Third 'Ward—GEORGE M'. BANDEL, N0.

187 East. Baltimore street.

Fourth \Yard—SAMUEL F. BOIIAGER, No.

11 Bank street.

tFifth Ward—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest.

s .rect.

Sixth \Yard—\VINFIELD McC‘LIN'I‘OUK,

No. er. North Broadwa '.

Seventh Ward—LE\ IS \V. NEILSON, No.

151-; North (‘entral avenue.

Eighth \Vard—THOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Lusor street.

Ninth \Vard—JAMES A. (DATES, N0. 54

\Vest Baltlmore street.

Tenth \Vard—FREDERIPK A. STE‘YART.

Eleventh \Vard—J. P. McELDERRY, No.

100 Cathedral street.

Twelfth Vl'ard—FAYE'I‘TE PLIIM MER, No.

294 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN G. MCLAUGII

LIN, No. 10% North Paca street.

Fourteenth \l'ard—W'M. H. COX, No. 5:24

\Vcst. Baltimore st reel

Fifteenth \Yard—WILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth Ward—HARRY A. S'III’LTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont.

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—(fl-IAS. T. BALLA, N0.

35% Light street.

Iiiightccnth Ward—ALEXANDER M.BRIS

l‘OE, 16 and 17th Sit-ptembcr, No. 3.1% South

Sharp street; 18th Septci'nber, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; litth, :‘Uth

and 21st. September, No. 667 West Baltimore

street. ,

- Nineteenth \Vard—HENRY B. HART. 16th

17th and Itith September, Lafayette Square

Buildin Association olflce, Oregon street;

Hit-h, Qtlt i and 21st. Sc tember, northeast. cor

ner Baltimore and Se rocdcr streets.

Twentieth Ward—C. LEWIS HACKER, Elk

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

ifications, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years since the last

elcction,and those who will attain that. age

on or bcbre the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have. matured, must call upon the Re.

gistcrs and see they are properly registered

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose names were Incorrectly set. out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at.

the November election. After the cpr ration

of the six days above-mentioned the revised

list. of voters will be. published, and subse

quently the books wil be again opened for

three days. commencing on the FOURTH

MONDAY OF OCTOBER, to allow the. final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

I’ersons knowing ofthe (loath or removal of

any citizen will oblige the legisters by giving

them Information. \ \V M. ii. COX, l’res't.

ALEXANDlis M. BRISI‘OI-I,

a'JI-tS'JI Secretary Board of Registers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. It) Lexington Street.

N THE CIRt‘I'ITtOI'R'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(,‘I'I‘Y, August 16th, ISTQ.—-SAl\-IUEL MEA

KIN vs. (.HARLES '.ERKI~1L.

Ordered. That- ihc sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, math-and report

ed by \Valter G. Smith, 'I‘rustcc, be. ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17m day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily nen'st‘aper printed

in Baltimore, once. in each of ..hree successive

. weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

392.3. JAM ES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: J A MES R. BRE\V_I".R,

augl'i-lawihv I (flerk.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'I‘lt'E, 'I‘hatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

I‘oul‘t of Baltimore. city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

28th day of l~‘cbruary, ISTII; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All crsmis indebted to said

estate are requester to make innncdiate pay

ment. Given under my hand this filth day

of August, 1.572. MINA KING,

Administratrix.

M. R. \VA‘L'I‘ER, Attorney.

aug‘ll-law-lw No. 35 St. Paul street.

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. till \Vcst- Fayette Street.

N THE OIRCU IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

t‘l’I'Y, August 21, ls?‘.3.—MONROI~1 SN ELI.

l.:.'I‘ I‘X. vs. WILLIAM B. STI RRA'I‘ ET ALS.

Ordered, That the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in thch proceedings made

and reported by \Villiam B. Stirrat. {tilt I'lpa—

phroditus Swlnney, Trustees, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the. contrary t-hcrts

of be shown on or before the 27th (lav of Scp-_

tembcr next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted In some daily newspaper printed

in Bali imorc, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27111 day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,300. O. W. I’INKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

aug‘ltl-lawtlwfl Clerk.

AW BOOKS \VAN'I‘ED.

Johnson's Chancery Decisions, Volume I,

Harris Iv Johnson's and (till 7& .Iohnso‘n‘s Ml: ~

ryland Reyorts. DES lilithS,

97-“ No. 3 St. Paul It».
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. 'l‘RUt‘TEES’ SALES. 'I‘RUSTEEC’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No.31 St. Patti Street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 236 PIERCE S'I‘REE'if.

Underand by virtue ofa decreeofthQC‘ircult

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY A FTEILNOON, Sep

tember 9th, 1872, at Al ('r'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the. city ofBal t i more, and dcscri bed as follows,

Beginning for the. sameon the line oft-lic south

side of Pierce street 200 feet east from the east

crn line of Schroeder street, and running cast

on I.’icrcc street lii feet; thence south, parallel

with Hcliroedcr strcct i? feel, more or less, to

the centre ofan allcy i fcct. wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in connnon, [3 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the animal rent of 51in.

The improvements consist of a. well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 236 Pierce street.

Terms of sale.-—-One-third cash, balance in it

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit pavments to bear inter

est. from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

'I‘REOO it KIRKLAND,

auglil,2l,24,2*i,3l..\‘i,7,il Auctioneers.

George T. Beall,~Jr., Attorney,

No. 3i St. Paul Street.

TRUL‘T‘FJI’JS SALE Ol”

VALiTABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 232 PIERtYE S'l‘ltl'lE".

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit tiourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the.

premises on MONDAY , September 9, 1372, at

4 o‘clock ’P. M., ~ ‘

ALL THAT LOT OF OROITND AND IN

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city'of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the. south side of

Pierce street. 180 feet east from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street. 13’. feet, more or less; thence

south,parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence wcst. along the centre of said allcy in

feet, and thence in astraight line ~17 ct, more

or less, to the place of beginning. . llbjcet to

the annual rent of 339.

THE lMPROVEMEfTS consist. of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known an

No. 2.: 2 Pierce street. '

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchaser may elect; the credit. mymcnts to

car interest from day of salc,an( to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee. -

GEO. T. BEALL. .ln.. Trustee.

TREOO & KIRKLAND,

atigliljl,24,2~i,iil,S-l,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. Ill St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VA LiMBLE PROPERTY,

No. 211 PI 15110.14; S'l‘REE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the f‘ir—

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the.

premises, on MONDA Y .~\I"'l‘i‘ll{NUUN, Sep

tember 9, 1872, at 4 o’clock, ALL TH A'l LOT

OF GROUNDAND I .\l PROVl-IMENTS sit uatc

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce- street 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thencc cast on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Scl'irocder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley -i feet.

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley If; feet; and thencc north 47 feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Hubjcct to the annual rcnt of 3129.

The improvements co sist of a well-built

three-story BRICK 1)\ ' ILLINO, known as

No. 2H Pierce street.

Terms of Saie-Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; the credit payments to bear

interest. from. dayof salc, 'dllt to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO, T. BEALL, Jn., Trustee.

'I‘REGO & KIRKLAND,

:nigiil,‘_’l,21,‘2;\',fli,.\‘l,7&ds Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE (JIT'Y ORPIIANC‘ COURT,

August 17th, lamp—Ordered That. the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of ctrirris 0. RICE,

deceased, made bv Mary A. Rice and Duancc

l I. Rico, the Administrators ofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the. laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans’ (fourt of said State- with

the power to order the salcofleaschold estate,

and this day reported to this Oou rt by the said

Administrators, be rati tied and confirmed, tin

lcss cause be shown to the. contrary on or bo

fore the REVENTEENTH DAY OF BEP'I‘EM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

ill t-hp ()f Bltiiillltil'c Ht. least, once a “rook

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand flvchundrcd dollars ($3,500,)

J. HARMAN BROWN, chislcrof \Vills,

Truecopy—test: .I. HARMAN BROWN,

alil-law3w Register oi Wills for Bait. city.

_—___ _.__i

NERT noose,

0N mmornxx PLAN,

Fayette Street, ncm‘ Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

Tun nowann UQIEE.

DABILI. WILE & SONG.

ventrally located, and the. pleasant-eat llotcl

in Baltimore.

Clendinen 85 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE’s SALE oi"

VALUABLE IIOL'SE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree. of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON Hep

[ember c, is?" at .1}... o'clock, ALL THAT

VALUABLE ’R-(‘JPE'R'I‘Y described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance. of two hundred

and thirty-eight fcct six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the. lot- herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding,r on Ann

strcct, twclvc feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alloy, with the use. of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the bcginn ing; subject to an annual

ground rent of S'Iili.

The lm|n'ovt.=mcnts consist of a two-story

Brick D\VELLINO, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Tcrn'is; of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at. six ~and twelve

months, or all cash, at. purchaser‘s onion.

Credit payments to bear interest. from ( ay or

sale, and to be secured by the notes of tho

[.iurcluiscr, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. TIIOS. A. \VILSON, Trustee.

Till“.th rt KIRKLAND,

auglti, lT,2i,2~i,2\‘,H-i&ts Auct iopccrs.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

\‘A LI'ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 (,‘IEOROE S'l‘Rl‘lET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersignml,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY Al~"I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember ti, 1872, at -l o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT O.l~‘ hROUN I) AND IM

PRt'iViilMENTr-l, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at. the distance of flirty-seven

fee-t three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sideoftieorgc streetand the southwesternmost

side of Seilman‘s alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street eighteen

fcct six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentirmcd

wall to Scllman‘s alley- and thence south

eastcrly, binding on said allc ' twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight I ne to the place

ofbcginning. Subject. to the annual ground

rcnt. of $37.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK INVELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. l5 George

street.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

near interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes ofthe l')lil‘t!ill.t.\'0l‘, endorsed

to the satisfaction of thc said trust-cc.

GEO. 'l‘. BEALL,.IR. Trustee.

'mnoo KIRKLAND,
Auctioneers.auglO-Btawtvds

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. 49 Lexington street.

'1‘RITR'I‘EE‘H HALE OI"

\'.~\l.lTA.BLl'2 H’l‘thE AND D\VI4ILLING

No. 49:! PEN NSVI.V.-\NL~\ A \"E.'l7 E,

NEAR LAFAYETTE I\i .-\ltl{i£'i‘-HOl.T.~‘~l-l.

ITndcr and by virtue of a decree. of the ("ir

cult. Court. for Baltimore city, the undersign ed,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction at thc

Exchange Halesrooms, on MONDAY A FTER

NOON, HopiOlilhcl‘ Ltd, at l P. M., ALL THAT

VALIFABLE PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sideochnnsylvania avenue, at the nfil‘tinvos'l.

corner ofa tlii't-c-sttn'y brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

erly, binding on and paralch with the north

wall of said three story brick house, ninety

feet to a liflccn-l'oot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence. Stitliht'qtstpl'ly. him]ng

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen fcct

four inches; thtmcc southwesterly, parallel

with the first described ll.nc,nincty feet to

Pcrmsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the northeast side of Penn

syivania avenue, thirteen fcet four inches to

the place. of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 846.613.

The Ihli’i'iOVl'IAlEN'l‘i‘i consist of a well

built thrcc-storv STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. ‘itlil Pennsylvania avcnuc.

Terms of sale—One third cash, the balance

in two equal installnicntsal six and twelve

months, or all cash at. urchascr's option;

credit. payments to bear nit-rest from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes oftbcpur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEL. \VILHON', Trustee.

TREth & KIRRLAND,

ang12,14,l7,2l,24,25,Iilti:ds Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER BROWN (Q SONS,

15'; BAL'I‘lMOl-ll-l STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great. Britain

and Ireland.

(‘ommerclni and travelling credit. issued,

available in any part. of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool. '

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. JyZBU-tf

Clendinen 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RI'S'I‘I'IEH' SALE OF A

VALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING

No, 5'36 NORTH GAY STREET,

BETWEEN Boxn AND (‘HASE S'rm-zn'm.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Oil'

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on Mt iN D.\\ Ali‘l‘l'IRNt )ON, Sep

tcmbcr llith, A. D. 1872, at -l o'clock, all that.

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on tho northwest

side of (lay street or Bclair avenue, a a point.

distant, southwesterly, sixty fcct from thc

corner formed by the intersection of the south

side of (.ihase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence south westerly,

on the northwest side of (lay st reel, riftccn

feet; thence northcrlv, by a straight line to a

point on the south side of (.‘hasc street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundrcd feet and eight ins.

from the corncr formed by the intersection of

the south side of L'hiisc street with the north

west side of Gay street; ihcncc easterly, on

the south side of t 'hase strcct, fifteen feet; and

thcncc southerly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rent of

$5.

The imprt'ivcmcnts consist of a three-story

STORE and l.l\\'ELLlI\'ti and two-story dou

ble back building, known as No. 336 North

Gay street, between Bond and (‘hnse streets.

Terms of sale.—-( inc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments tobear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the noicsoftht.» pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tees.

'I‘IIOH. R. CLENDINEKJ,
cuss. ono. WILSON, i'Tr“?tc°*

TREOO & KIRKLAND,

ati‘lti,‘_’.\f,1ll,8l,7,ll’litvds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING HOUSE,

N0. 22.") EAST FAYETTE S'l‘REET.

Under and by virtue ofadccree ofthe Circuit

('ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Hillth‘OOl'llH, on MONDAY A li‘TEP

NUUX, Sclllt'lnhtri‘ It}, at l O'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV IMENTS, situate on the south side of

East Fayette street, which is described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette street, at the distance of seventy-iivc

fcct two inches westerly from the southWt-st

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run-.

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street, fourteen feet six inches; thence south

erly about seventy-five feet to an alleyeight.

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet. six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning. .

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK DWELLING with two

story Back Building, known as No. 22.3 East

Fayette street.

Terms of salc.—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at urchascr’s onion;

crcdit payments to bear tit-crest from t ay of

salc, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, cndorscd to the satisfaction of the

'l‘rustce.

ALLEN E. I—“ORREH'I‘ER, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT a- t.‘()..

aug'B-Qawd'ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Htrcct.

‘RI'STEE‘H SALE Oi“ VALI.’ABLE

STORE AND D\\'l-1LLING

RN()\\’N AS N0. 212 NORTH FREMONT

S'I‘REET, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

ITndcr and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cui t t ‘ourt of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

prmniscs, on \VEDNEHDAY Ai*"l‘I'IItN()ON,

September l, 1872, at 3 o‘clock P. M.,

ALI.- 'i‘lIA'l‘ VALUABLE PROPERTY de

scribed as follows: Bcginning for the same on

the. eastern most side of Fremont strcct north

vardly from the northeasternmost corner of

Fremont and George st rccts, atthc northwest

ernmost corner of the lot which' by agrou

mcnt in writing dated December .3, ism, said

iartics to the first part agreed to lease unto

huniguuda Lindeman,and rtinning'tlnmce

eastwardly, parallel with George street, and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the \VCSicl‘linlosl. side of an alley ten

feet. wide, to be left open for the use. and benc

lit, in common, (said alloy to bcgin on the

north sideot't'hmrgc street at the end of ninety

feet. eastwardly from said nort hcrn most corner

of George. and Fremont streets; and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

throrgc street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at. right. angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out

ninety-nine fcct northwardly from George

strcct. and aralicl thcrcwiih. communicat

ing with irunc street; thtmcc norihcrly,

bounding on the west side of said first-men

tioned alley, sixteen feet; thence westerly,

parallel with ticorgc street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardiy, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont. street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of 580.10.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DW'ELLING, with tWo-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont. street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. (THAN. GEO. \i’l LN lN, Trustee.

TREOO it KIRKLAND,

illig12,l4,17,21,24,3‘i,3l,t§2&tin Ant-timbers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘RUS'l‘lrlE'H HALE OI"

. VALI'ABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH t.‘.\ LVER'I‘ S'I‘Rl~ll“.'l" A N D II.\ R

HROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtuc of a dccrcc of thct‘il'—

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will scll at public auction, on tho

premises on THURSDAY, the 3th day oft-Kep

tt’illhcl', 1572, at -l O'clock l’. M.,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" t'iROi'ND, with the

improvements thcrcou, situated in said city .

on the west side of (‘alvcrt strcct, op nth

the tlcpotoi' the Northern ('enirai Ra lrowl

t‘ompany, frontingand bindingon said street.

25 feet, and extending westwardly of Pvt-n

width 150 feet on Iiargrovc (formerly called

Oravel)alley. Subject toan annual rent ofr-‘J -.

The improvements are a two-story and :\

one-story Slit IP on tialvcrt strect, designated

by the Nos. ill! and 1422.5; two brick 'l‘ENI-l

MEN'l‘S in the rear: and two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINHS (Nos. h'i and $3: on

Hargrovc alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the int,

Terms of sale—Onc-third of the purchasv

money in cash, and the balance in two canal

payments of six and twclvc months, with in

tercst. THUS. \V. (iRlFli‘IN,Trustec.

B. H. (ioVEiC .v soxs',

augl ~l-2fl\\'d;tis A act it mom's.

Edward Dufiy, Attorney,

15 St. Paul Street.

TRUS'I‘EE‘H HALE Ol-‘ \'.\l.i'.\BLE

H'l'tliii‘l AND DWELLING.

No. 297 (I‘I-IN'TRAI. .-\l\'il~‘..\' I7 E, snnu EAGER

H'l‘ t Jl-Z'l‘.

Under a. decree of i he tfircuit (Tourt of Bali i

more city, I will sell at public auction, on tho

premises, on SATURDA Y thctllst day of Au~

gust, IHT'J, at 5 o‘clock P. .\ .,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" OROI'ND in said city.

beginning on the east side of i'cntral avcnno.

llilfcet north from Eager strcci,aud in tho

centre. of an allcv ‘2 feet 4 inches wide, wit ii

the use thereof in common; and running

thence north on (fcntral avenue l3 fcct will:

a depth of even width easterly parallel with

Eager street. licht, to aid-foot alloy, with the

use thereofin common. -

The ii'nprovcmcnts consist. of a well-built

three-story BRIth DWELLING, with Store

and back building.

t‘rround rent $3!) per year, which, with times

and water rent, will be paid to day of sale.

Terms: One-third dash, balance in six and

twelve months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s op

tion; the credit payments to hear interest

from day of sale, and to be secured by pur

chaser’s note, endorsed to mv satisfaction.

I-IDW'ARD ninvrr. Trustee.

S. II. GOVER &. SONS,

auglO-tiiawtcds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8r. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTEES HAIJC OF A

VAI'ATABLE DWELLING,

KNOW'N AS No. its RAMHAY H'I‘Rl'll'l'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the t ‘lr

cuit (fourt of Baltimore city, the unthid‘signcd,

as trustee, will soil at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY .~\i->"I‘ER.\'Ot i,\‘, Sop

tcmbcr Ii. 187;.at three o‘clock, all that prop

i'i'ly described as liditnYS:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Ramsay strcct. at the distance oi'one hundred

and eighty-two fect caslcrly from the corner

formed by the illit‘l'st‘t'i'iOll of the south side

of Ramsay street. with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence castcrly on the

south side of Ramsay street- twelvc feet and six

inchch thence southerly, and through tho

centrc of the partition wall between the [101150

on the lot now being described and the house.

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-live feet to a.

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence. westerly, and

binding on the north side of said tour-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

nortlwrly, by a straight. line, sixty-live feel,

to the place ofbcginnlng.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $37.50.

The improvements consist of a- valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 148 Ram

sav street.

Terms of salc—Onc-third case, the balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. t‘HAS. GEO. \VIIBON, Trustee.

. TREth t'v KIRKLAND,

augil,lii,ll,lT,21,2l,3s,sl&ds Auctioneers.

S FEVENH a liAYNle',

LAW Pl'BLlsHERS,

BOOl‘Cs'ELI.lilts AND EXPORTERS,

A.'.\lEI‘._l('f.-\N AND COLONIAL .»\t;l‘;1\'l‘.'<,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (‘atalogucs and estimates fur

nishcd, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and Oticers of Public Ll

brarics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct. from England a con

siderable saving is effected, espt_\clally in the

t‘ustoins duty. from which Public. Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and tfolonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we be to notify that

the members of our firm are nxnv ti. STE—

mass and lionrzn'r \V. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent. Law Publisher. Since our father's

death we have continued to carry on the

businessof Law ,i’ublisln-rs, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above addrcss.

During his recent visits to the United States

and t‘anada, Robert \V'. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents: we are thus en

ablcd to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as fol lows:

STEVEN8 & HAYNEH,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

,1 yl'i-tf London, I‘Ingland.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRLT. ,'TEI'IS’ SALES. LEGAL NOTIC CS. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL N(')TI(?ES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 57 “'est Fayette Street.

'l‘ili'STl-IrYH SALE OI" A

THREE-STORY BRICK D\VELLING

HOUSE, \\'I'1‘I-I A 'I‘WO-H'I‘ORY BACK

BUILDING, ON NOR'I‘II EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree oi' the (‘ircuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

otl'er forsale. iy public auction, on the prem

iscs, on FRIDA Y, 13th day of September, A.

1),, H.712, at 4 o‘clock I‘. M.,

.\l.l.- THAT LOT OI? GROUND \VI'I‘II

TIIE IMI’ROV EM EN'I‘h‘ 'I‘IIERI'ION’, situate

and beingr in the city of Baltimora, and thus

described: Beginning for the samcon the line

of the west side of Eden street. 97 feet north

wardiy from the northwest corner of Edcn

and Biddle streets,and running thence north

wardiy on I'Zden street 10 feet, and extending

lifli'k westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, it?» feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject to an annual ground rcntof'élo'.

improved by a three-suiry BRICK DWELL

lNG HOI'HE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Saic—One-thlrd cash, balance in 6

and 1;! months; credit payments to bear 'n

terest from dayof sale, and to be secured )y

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option or

purchaser. S.\M UEL SN()\\' DEN,

iIL'l-21\\\'&(IS Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. .87 West. Fayette Street.

‘RITS'I‘I-II'Z'H SALE 01" A

\‘ALUABLE 'l‘l'IRl-Zl‘I-S'I‘ORY

BRICK I)\\'l~ILLI.\I(l-IIOIfsE.

\YITII 'l‘\\'t'>-H'l't>liY BACK “LIL-DING,

NORI'I‘II\\'I~IS'I‘ (‘URNI'IIL OI” IJiMllAIiil

AND MOUNT 8TH" AT TIIE Rls'K OI"

R. It. MCCARTY, A FORMER I’UR

FRASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit ('ourt of

Baltimore citv. and of“ an order passed on the

19th day of August, A. 1)., lsTL’, the under

signed, trustee, will oti'et' for sale at niblic

auction, at. the risk of R. D. Mcf‘arty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on 'I‘HITRHIJA Y,

the 12th day of September, A. I). 1872, at -f

o‘clock P. .\1.—

.\LL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND IM

I'ROVl-ZAIICNTS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northu'estcorncrof Lom

i-anland Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 251;, inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

so feet-.1; inches. (ironnd rentsle

_ Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

INH, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

si-curcd by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAM [TEL HN()\\'It.l-J.', Trustee.

TREUU ck KIRKLAND,

uugi'l-ilayvdzds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney.

No. b”? West Fayette Street.

'1‘ RIISTEE’S SALE OI" A

VA Lll.\ BLE '1‘HREE-STORY

llIiIt‘K DWELLING IIOI'SE.

No. :0 sot'TII s'ruit'KEit s'i‘itl'iti'l‘,

WI'I‘II l)¢ il'BLE 'l‘IiREE-STORY BRICK

BAI'K BUILDING.

By virtucof a decree of the (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

otl'cr for sale, by )ubiic auction, on the pre

Iniscs, on \YI‘IIIX 'ISI).\Y the Hill day oi'ficp

lcinbt'i', A. I). 15721 at 1 o'clock I'. M., the fol

lowlng described I’ROI’ER'I‘Y: Beginning for

the same on the line of the east side ofs'trick

('I' street,at the distance of thi feet southward

ly from the south side of IIollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

i‘l' street, 2.! feet: thence eastwardly, parallel

With Holiiiis street. 15'.» feet. to :1 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, bindingon the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and fora

public alley, with the benefitand uscthcreofl

:2 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, loll

feet in the place of beginning.

Improved by athrcc-story BRICK D\VELL

INH IIIH’HE, No. 20 South Hti'icker street,

iwith a double three-story Brick Back Build

ng.

'I'erms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day or sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL HNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BE.'NE'I"I it; 170..

a2I-2a\v&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

\‘ALITABLE THREE-QTORY

BRICK DWELLING Iltii'sE,

No. It Hil'TII s't‘ltlt “1(1th H’l‘REE'I‘.

WITH DOUBLE 'l‘IllLl'li'I-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BACK BI'IIJJINH.

By virtue of a decree of the (‘lrcuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned. trustee, \i'ill

offer for sale by lpublic auction, on the prem

iscs, on WEliN 'lsliAY, the llth dav of Sep—

tember, A. I). “72. at. 4‘4: o'clock I’. )1 .—

.\LL 'I‘IIA'I‘ LOT Oi“ UROI'NI), wrrn TIIE

IMI’ROYEMI'ZNTU 'I‘Ill'lltl'ZON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Htrickcr street, at the dis

tance of lift feet southerly from the southeast.

corner of Iiollins and Htrickcr streets, and

runningtlu-m-csoutln-rlv.bindingonStricker

Street, 22 feet and extending back easterly for

depth, with be same width all the way, 151)

feet, more or less, to an alley 21) feet wide.—

(h'ound rent 8131.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING IIOI'HE, (No. 14 South Htrlcker street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

'I‘crms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

HAM 17 EL SNOM'DEN, Trustee.

A UREUN, THOMAS & (‘O.,

a21-2aw61ds Auctioneers.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

to ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

aims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the ISth

day of February, ls7si; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Given under our hands this 14111 day of Au- .

gust, 1572. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANIiORF,

Administrators. 1

Ann-1s E. FORRES'I‘ER, Attorney,

augl i-lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

IIIH IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriln'-i's have obtained from the Orphans'

t'ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. f. a. on the estate of SI'SAN I). (‘OLE

tothcrwise called Susannah t‘olc,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the Hill day of li‘ebrnary, 1h‘73;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ml to said estate are requested to make im

mediate payment. (liven under our hands

this 12th day of August, H72.

ELIZA H. ('OLE,

C. DOUI) Mcl<‘.\RLAND,

anglii-Iawlw‘ Administrators, c. f. o.

- truism s. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 52 N. Calvert Street. i

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Oi“ BALTIMORE \

t‘l'I‘Y.—ROBERT R. BO\\'LINU .\NI)

WIi-‘E vs. CIIARLO'I‘TI'I II.\ Yts‘ WILLIA M

1’. HAYS, THEODORE tiRili‘ii‘l'l‘iI ANI) .

O'I‘II ERs‘.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

fora sale of a lot of ground in the city ot' Ral

tiinore, situated at the southwest corner ofrs't.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fultord, deceased.

The bill alleges that \Yiliiam I-‘ulford, of

IIarford eininty,.\'tatc of Maryland, died. hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby. after making provision for his wife,

Mary 1*. l<‘ulford, for life, licdircctcd that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

ren. Mary 1~‘ulford, Elizabeth (lrifh'th, Eleanor

Torrance, Avai‘illa I-‘nit'ord, Iicnry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fultordfiarah A. Fuiford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take per .vlirpcs and not per

cupi'm; that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto, his brother icnry l-‘ulford,

his son Iienry It‘liift)l‘ti,jl‘.,lll1(l his sons-in-law I

N. \V. S. IIays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that. all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

inan I~‘ult'ord has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fult'ord, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that. A varilla Fulford married

John II. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fanny intcrniarricd with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fult‘ord mar

ried, and she and her husband both died leav

ing one son named Archer Iiays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three I

children, infants under the ageoftwenty-olc

years, named respectively \Viiliam l’orter

lil'iti, Mary Lorinan, and Archer all of whom ~

reside in the State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth tirifiith was the wife of George (lriilith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left surviving them three children, Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas and

William l-‘.. who resides in the city of Baiti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. ('olc,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others ofthcsaid children ofthe

testator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the partics interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thcrcn ion ordered by the (‘ourt this

ninth day of .~ ugnst, A. I). IHTL', that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of iilt' bill of complaint, to he ntblishcd in

some daily iichpaper published in the city

of Baltimore, ottec a week for four successive

\vccks before the tenth day of September, A.

I). IHY‘J, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Iiays and her three infant children, \Viliialn

P.1Iays, Mary L. IIays,and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore (irifiith, and warning them to

appear in thist‘ourLthc said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before tin-tenth day of December,

1872, to shew cause, if any they' have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, f'lcrk.

'I‘rnect'ipy—tcst: J.*\ M ES R. BREWER,

atiglu-lawiw (‘lct'k‘

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it! LEXINGTON H'ratzi-z'r.

IN TIIE t‘llif‘lil'l‘ t‘t )IYR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 13th, IN‘TB.-~.\"I‘. JUHI'II’II'S

MI'TUAI. BITILIHNH .-\s's’Ot‘lA'l‘ION OI“

BALTIMORE CITY, ['SE OF Tilt iMAS A.

W'ILs-UN,Ri-zri-ztvrzu,vs. l"R.-\Nt‘l~1s M. ASH

BI'RN ANI) AUANIRAM J. AHIIBITRN.

Ordered, That the sales ofthc property incn- ;

tioned in these proceedings made and report- '

ed by (‘harles (ico. Wilson, ‘rustcc, be ratified |

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the llth day of i

September next; provided a copy ofthis order i

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrec successive

weeks before the Inn day of September next. I

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,501). JAMES R. BREWER. t‘lcrk.

'l‘ruc copy—test: JAMEa‘ R. BREWER,

aug 14-11:.wa Cierk.

Estate of Helena. Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA 'l.‘}It)M.-\S,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deccascr are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

e-rs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

‘20th day of February; 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this itith day of

August, 1572. HENRY ANTI 1N,

aiii-siti-lawiw"I Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

H15 124 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber hasobtained from the Urphans'

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before theltlth day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be eXcludcd from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are I‘qulQSiQd to make imme

diate payment. (liven under my hand this

6th day of August, I '72.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-lawiw No. sh; St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

THE (‘1 Rt‘i'I'I‘ (ft tl"RT t )1" BAL'I‘IMORE

(fl'l‘i'.—H ENRY lIOENE t's. MARY J.

1 IOEN E.

The object ofthc bill filed in this cause is to

procure a divorce (1 rim-um nmfrt'rtonii bet“ r-en

the complainant Iicnry Iiocne and the de

fendant Mary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intcrmarried with the said defendant- in Oc

tober, 1562; that on or about the will of July,

lsoa,she abandoned him; that. such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptcdly formorc

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable. ex

pectation of reconciliation; and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

hit, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

211th ofh'eptcmbcr, 1e72, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this ('ourt in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, lsT'l, to

answer th premises and show cause, if any

she has, w 1y a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

’I‘rpecopy—tcsi: .1 .m Es a. innawrza,

anglit-lnhviw Clerk.

Y ORDER OI" THE COMMIHHIONER CI"

INS‘ tLVENT DPTB'I'ORR—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

(‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any )0

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

Ease, before the aforesaid Court of Common

' eas.

\\'illiam S. Hopkins, applied May 15, 1872;

first apiearanee July I, 1872; final hearing

Heptem ierfi, lsT'J. -

Stephen P. Reynolds, applied May 20,1872;

first appearance July I, s72; final hearing

September 5, ls'i‘l.

John \V. Loudtj-nslager, applied May 17,1872;

first appearance July 1,1252; final hearingh'ep

tcinberfi, 1872.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1872;

first appearance Augustéth, L572; final hearing

October 7th, le‘l.

Nathaniel ('arey, applied June llth, 1972;

first appearance Augustoth, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, lhT'J.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 201b, 1872; first

appearance August 5th, 1871!; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

Ira \V. Hpccr, applied July ll, 1972; first ap

pearance bcptelnbel‘ 2,1872; final hearing N0

vcmber i, ls‘T‘J.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16,1872; first

a ipcarance September 2!, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel II. McMullin,applied July 15, 1372;

first appearance September 2, IMT‘J; final hear

ing November 4, 152.

Rezin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, HM; final hear—

ing November 4, 1h“7'.£.

George \\'. Berry, applied .luly T, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 11472; final hearing

November 4, 1‘72. '

George I“. Hobbs, applied July 17,1972; first

appearance Scplcinhci' :3, 1572; final hearing

November -i, lhT'Z.

George \V. Allen, applied July 22,1872; first

appearance September :2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1372.

Nathaniel M. Swank. applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, MILE; final hear

ing November 4, 1572. augii-Iim

F. 0. Slinglufi‘, Attorney.

N TIIE Cl Rf IUI'I‘ COURT OF BAL'I‘IMOBI".

CITY, August 19th 1872.—EX-I‘.\R'l‘l<l IN

TIIE lilA'I‘Tl-ZR Ol-‘ TII E TRUST l-JS'I‘A'I‘E

(_)l~‘ DANIEL (IOSW'EILER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe propcri y men

tioned in these prmrccdings,made and report

ed by Lewis A. Birely, George \V. Rain, and

John L. Crise, Trustees, be ratified and con- -

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

3672. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BR1€\\' ER,

aug'ZU-Iawilw Clerk.

-___._

l

g

l

l

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ()RPHANS' COURT,

August 2!, lml—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ofSAMUEL (LHI’ICER,

deceased, made by Adol bus 8 deer, the act

ing Administrator of t e sai deceased in

ursuanec of the laws of Maryland, vesting

he (.irphans‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

contirmed,unless :ausc be shown to the con

trary, on or before the 'I‘\\'EN'I‘Y-THIRI)

DAY OF SEPTEMBER next: l’rovidcd a.

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least. once a. week for threc successive weeks

before the said Zid day of September next.

The. report states the amouut of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

fivc cents ($1,450.;35.)

J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \\'ills.

J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

P. P. Benzinger,_ Attorney,

.No. It) Law Buildings.

)1 TIIECIRCUITCOI'R'I‘f1FBALTIMORE

t_.‘IT\'.—JOIIN A. ('OUK, tvc. vs. GEORGE

W. IIARMAN ET AL.

The object. of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s iectlvely on the east sidi- of Front street and

t to south side of l’mtt street; the former be

longing to the estate of (icorge A. t‘ook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C, ('ook, both of said city, (lt't'misvti.

The bill states that said George A. t look died

on or about the 31st day of July, A. l). Isfrl

possessed of said first-iin,~ntioncd lot ofground

and improvements; that said (Ir-orgc .-\.l'ook

left. him sur 'ivinga widow, Margan-tt'. (TOOK,

and seven c iildrcn, viz: Fruit-rick (‘., Catha

rine Ann, Carmine J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J., and Elizabeth R. t‘ook. ,

The Bill further rccitcs the marriages and

deaths that have taken plac ~aniong said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \V. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. Cook, is now a resident of (‘a11

fornla. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said ttcorge

A. Cook and Margaret t‘., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. I). list"),

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta

Harman now residing in Sparta \Visconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

Cook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret (3. Cook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or their descendants, such dc.

sccndants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That

said wife, Margaret (7. died on or about the

fifth day 01' March, A. I), 1872, possessed of the

above referred to lot on I’l'att street, in said

city, and left her surviving four chlhlren,.to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John .\., Henry

J. and Elizabeth 1L, who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Ilarman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered, this 21st day of Au

gust, 1s72, that the complainants, by causing a

copy of this order and the atbrcgoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day ofSeptcmber, 1372, give notice to the said

absent. defendants, George \\'. Iiarman and

Augusta Harman, ofthc object and substance

ofthis Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court. in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'lll-law iw Clerk.

True copy—test:

a ug‘Z t- lawiiw

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (,'Olll‘iiill|ti Strch.

IN TIIE (‘lRt‘l’l'l‘t‘Ol'lt'l‘ Oi“ BALTIMORE

t.‘I'1‘Y.—-M-\RY KELLER CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce o rinculo nmlrimmn'i of complainant

from respondent, and have guardianshipof

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, ism,

and lived together until about August. ls‘Tl,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That

said Clinton resides out ofthc State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon liiis

19th day of August, 1*“.2, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of 'this order

to be inserted in some daily newpaper pub

iishcd in thccity ot' Baltimore,oncc in each of

four successive weeks before the let day of

September, IsTQ, give notice to the said ab

sent res )ondeni of the object and substance

of this )Ili, warning him to appear in this

t‘ourt in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of December, 132, to answer the

prcniisesand show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as n-ay'ctt,

JAMES R. B 11-.W l-ZR. ('Iol'k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augL'ti-lawlw t‘lei'k. .

ARN A RITS

WINE STORE AN!) LI'NCH ROOMS.

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. (l. ULERY, I’rop'r,

mltl-tf Baltimore, Md.

"THOMAS LAl'ttI-lLlN,

FASIIlONABLE

BOO'I‘ AND sllOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore,

on SALE—A (If‘sii‘ttlilt‘ tit-Zing... on LB;
dcn avenue. Apply at this ofhce.



760 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

('leri: of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

FRIDAY, Auovs'r 30, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

P. Nelson to N. H. Giles, south side of Ham

burg east from Howard street, a37.6;<2'i-$l,125.

B. Price and wife to \V. Albcrs, west. side of

\Vashington, south from (Jouin street, 15x80

—$l,8llll.

E. N. Dorsey to J. V. Barker, west side of

New street, 15. it!x7ii.6—$l ,500.

(I. Muller to F. ltittcrhott', Montgomery and

Li ht streets, taxed—54,1").

. Engcl to H. A. Gable & (.70., east side of

Strickcr, south from Presstman street, iti\<77

-—$.'i,tl!itl.

J. E. Bell to D. Mullln, south side of Bruns

wick east from Amity street, i:2.Hi><77.i'r-$ti-5ti.

it. I. Kirby to J. E. Eskridge, east side of

Bond, south from Biddle street,m>< 14.4—51.130.

L‘. Priller to L. Block, north side of Milli

man, 1st from Bond street, ISXWSS.

G. (.olton to G. S. Itoberts, east side of

St-rickcr street.

A. J. Schroeder to J. Robinson north side

of Fayette Court, bust from Washington

street, two lots—$900.

J. Ullrich to J. Ruhweder and wife, north

side of Mciillderry street, west from Madeira

alley, ll.illfriilti——¥litl0.

S. C. Smith to (T. A. Grover, Mosher and

Oregon streets, “XML—$3400. .

P. Keati-ng to S. J. Kcating, east side of

Richmond street and three-foot alley, 15Xb'7

~85.

\V. Fleischer, &c., to (i. N. Parsons, &c., east

side of Alsquith, south from Orleans street,

on K 180—394“).

DEEDS.

J. Ellinger and wife to Ii}. Baker, east side of

Gay, southwest from 20—foot alley, 2 lots—

$1,735.71.

W. Stumpf and wife to J. Von Dornum,

north side ofAliceanna, west from \Vashing

ton street, 14Xt52—52,20i).

LEASES.

Permanent Land Company to S. \V. Bond,

west side of Carey street, north from Patter

son avenue, idol-<93.

T. Bruscup to 1".Roscndorn, north side of

Lombard, west from Caroline street, 15>:b’2.3.

MORTGAGES.

M. Farrell to Aurora Savings and Building

Association, Walsh and Mosher streets, 14x

lib—$1,260. -

W. Allers to Independent Building Associ

ation west side of Washington, south from

Gong 1 street, l5><80—$l,630.

J. E. Eskridge to George \Vashington Build

ing Association No. 12, east side of Bond,

south from Biddle street, swim—31,200.

I). Mullin to Border State For “etual Bulld

ing ASBociation, south side of Ryan, east

froqurunswick and Amity streets, 12.S><77.6

~b7-S't.

(i. Stelnbrock to North Bond Street Build

ing Association No. 5, east side. of Spring,

north from Monument street, ll.5><4ll.Ii—-:=7mi.

li‘. Bltterhoii' to North Bond Street. Building

Association No. 5, Montgomery and Light

strec ts, lh' KID—fi-ixi'itl.

J. Von liornum, o'zc.,to Rothschild Building

Association No. 7, north side of Aliceanna,

west from \Vashington street, HXliZ—iiifi'z.

J. Robinson to IIampstead Street Building

Association, north side of Fayette court, east

from Washington street, 10.6%: lite—Silt».

J. Buwhedel and wife to Pata sco Building

Association, north side of Me -‘.ldcrry, west

from Madeira alley, ll.li)><lhi—$600.

(I. Plitt and wife to (ionway Street Building

and Savings Association No. 1, west. side of

tiliarles, north from Montgomery street, l7;-’._6b'

—§titiii.

J. Saums to II. Quigley, west side of Gilmor,

South from Lon'ibard street, liiXt)ii.ti—$l,l;oo_

J. S. Lang to ii. iii". Dorsey, east. side of liar

ford avenue, West. from Madison street, 15.7%X

slit-slow.

I". Bosendorn to Permanent Land Com—

puny—$1,300.

c W. Bond to Permanent Land Company—

.LJitltl,

l-I. Bien to Savings Building Association

No. 4, west side of Baltimore and Roisters

town road, ltl.\<2~)H—Sl,tt'i‘i.

M. Swift to Portland Street Building Asso

ciation No. 6. east side of Monroe, north from

Lombard street, 53K l'b—sfmt),

J. Lembach to Portland Street Building

Association No. 6, Portland and Penn streets,

20><75——$3,760.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

A. V. Milliolland to 1']. N. Dorsey.

Mechanics‘ \Vestern Building Association

No. :3 to J. l".. Bell.

lTnion Belief Building Association to P.

Nclson.

("minimal Building Association (It) to M. M.

Price,

Charles Street Building Association No. 6 to

(f. Muller.

)iIontgomcry Building Association No. 1 to

(1. ’litt. .

North German Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance (‘ompany to F. Portugal.

E. i’cndletou, &c., to l“. Hasselhorst, &0.

Permanent Land ("ompany to S. \V. Bond.

Perpetual Building Association to M. Swift.

CONVEYAHOES RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT 'rlir: errors or TlIE

Clark of the (ilrcuit Court for Baltimore County,

Tnuasoar, Anousr 29, 1.572.

DEED?

Mary A. Haynes ct al. to Francis C'. Fossctt,

tract ofland in l’atapsco neck, part of Abing

ton's enlargement, part. of Unl‘svii'ii Hills rc

survcyed, and tract. called Bowers' lot. ~17

acres; also part of tract called Corsell’s hill,

resurveyed-ii 2,350.

néfirA dog at Tcrre liaute swallow

ed a diamond ring that slipped from

a fair maid’s finger. lie was prom pt

ly assassinated and post-mortemcd.

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphana' Court of Baltimore City.

' Hos. Bomvaa D. DAXEIAS, (,fhief .Iudge.

Hos. Gnoaoi-z W. Bisuor, and Hos. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\Vrm. FILED.—Of Amelia \that, deceased.

Li-rr'rmcs (htAN'l‘Eb.—i'.etters testamentarv

on the estate of Joseph B. Golibart deceased

were granted to Bdwin A. Abbott—bond

some.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Albert Schriner, deceased, were granted to

Louisa M. Schriner—bond $1M).

Letters of administration on the estate of

John Diederich, deceased, were granted to

John (I. M. Diedcrich—bond $2,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Andrew Burghard, deceased. were granted to

Frances Burghard—boud $1,300.

Letters. ofadministration d. b. n. on the es

tate of Samuel Barr, deceased, were granted to

John Robinson—bond $2,300.

Letters of administration d. b. n. on the es

tate of Mary A. Barr, deceased, were granted

to John Robinson—bond Solid.

ORDER PASSED.—-Dii‘6(tting the administra

tor of I‘lil'iii)’ T. Mactler, deceased, to have

transferred to himself absolutely two shares

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad stock standing

in the name of Emily Tenant.

GUARDIANS' Accoux'rs.-Estate of George

C. A. 'I‘ravers—i'th guardian account passed.

Estate of William H. Travers—seventh and

final guardian account passed.

Estate of Samuel B. Travers—seventh guar

dian account passed.

THE B"ILL OF MRS. AMELIA

\VHEAT—Cc-vcat to be filed—In the

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City,

yesterday, the will of Mrs. Amelia

\Vheat (who was found n’iurdered at

her late residence, on Lombard street

near Mount, on Tuesday morning,

27th instant,) was produced and filed

by Michael Bannon, Esq., adminis

trator of her deceased husband. The

will bears date 26th July, 1867, and

the signature of Mrs. Wheat was

witnessed by Rev. J. R. Nichols,

A. J. Fairbanks and Z. K. Briggs.

The items contained in the will are

as follows: .

“I give and devise the house

wherein I now reside, known as No.

317 West Lombard street, to 'my sis

ter-in-law, Sarah Uppercue, (“luring

her life, she to keep it in good repair

and pay the taxes and. water rent

during her life, and after her death

to her son Jesse Uppercue in fee sim

ple. I give and devise to my sister

Temperance Reed, the lot. and im

provements adjoining the above, on

the south side of Lombard street,

known as No. 319, the expenses and

taxes to be paid in like manner by

her, and after her death to Jesse

Uppercuc in fee. I give and devise

all the rest and residue of my estate,

wheth'er real, personal or mixed, to

Jesse Uppercue, his heirs, adminis

trators and assigns, in fee simple for

ever, absolutely aud free from any

incumbrances what-ever. Lastly, i.

hereby nominate and appoint Sarah

Uppercue, mother ofJesse Uppercuc,

to be sole executrix of this my last

will and testament, hereby revoking

and annulling all former wills by me

heretofore made, ratifying and con

firming this, and none other, to be

my last will and testament.”

Mr. Banuon deposed to the Court

that he found this will in a trunk be

longing to the testatrix, and where

she usually kept her private papers.

He knows of no other will, or paper

writing in the nature of a will, with

the exception of one written by him

self previous to writing. this one.

Subsequent- to the tiling of the will

lIon. Isaac 1). Jones, ex-attorney

general of the State, appeared in the

Court, and after examining the will

I which had the (lay previously been

read at the late residence of the de

ceased) stated that-the heirs-at-law

of the deceased, William T 'accy and

Mrs. Tt-Ellipt‘i’illlPQ Reed, brothe ' and

sister, design filing a Paveat to the

will this morning in (Jourt. Of the

immediate family of deceased there

were two brothers and three sisters,

of whom only the two above named

survive. “on. Judge Inglis and

Messrs. Neilson and John 1". Poe are

counsel for Uppercuc, for whom, it

is supposed, S. Teackic \Vallis, iqu.,

will also be retained.

ATTORNEYS AT LPHV.

- _. ~ “mat—k

LA\V INSTITL'T a.

LEXANDER \VOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 LAW BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paui Street,

MAGRIIDEB,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B.

(ftciUNSICLLOR AT LA\V,

1

No. St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practist in all the (‘ourts of the (fity and in

the (“ourt of Appeals at Annapolis.

Ila-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

J05. P. MEBBYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 XV. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

OSES B. “'ALTEB,‘ 0

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 35 ST. PAUL STaEt-z'r,

Baltimore.

ALI-"BED J. caan. A. Woa'ril si'A'rias.

CARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND OOUNSELLOBB

AT LAW,

No. 2‘! Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the (:ultl‘ts of Maryland and

District. of Columbia.

EPAPHRODITUS SWINXEY,

AT'I‘OBXl-JY AT LAW,

Otiice No. 6'3 W. Fayette strcct,

\Vcst- ot'St. Paul street.

-WM. J. snows.

BRt)WN & SYMM BS,

ATTORNEYS AND ('l)NVI€YANCER8,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FOBBFSI‘ER‘

A'i‘TOBNifiY AT LAW,

AND Somu'roa IN (L‘naxcicmr,

Law Buildings, S. \V. L‘or. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore. -

J. L. SYMME

AM UBL SN()WDEN,

A'l‘TOBNIfiY A'l‘ LA\V,

N0. ST Was'r FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSIIITA VANSAN'I‘, MAYOR.

J(ms M. McELqu, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Mata-unaix, (,‘rmmtroller.

I. Nnvrrr S'ri-mLi-z, (‘i'xy Counsellor.

ALBERT Bi'rcnm, (‘ity Solicitor.

(JITY (.‘OI'NCI L.

FIRST Baaxcn.—-Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward.-—\Villiam A. Mu-ssicott.

Second \\'ai'd.——I-Icnry 'Wcitzel.

Third \Vard.—Hugh mum-u.

Fourth Ward.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth ‘T'iil'il.-L:. G. llipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. I". Namath.

Seventh \Vard.-—Gcorgc W. King.

Eighth “firm—James Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Want—Henry Seim.

.Elcventh VVard.-William (Bonn.

Twelfth \Vard.-—(Jharles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

l-‘ourtcenth \\"al‘ll.——(ieorgc U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward—James Hughes.

Sixteenth Ward.—Jacob Schcnkel.

Seventeenth Ward—\Viiliam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth W'ard.-—\Vm. \V. tirndorff.

'i‘wcntiet'h W'ard.—John L. ticttier.

A. V. Millioiland, chiefclerk. Bobt. Ii‘. Boss,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

Sl-ICONI) BRANCH.—N. Bufus Gill, President.

ist and 2d \Vards.—Henry i‘ashmycr.

3d and 4th \\"ards.—John Wickersham.

5th and tith \Vards.—N. But'us Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards.—Owen Ward.

11th and 12th \Vards.—(.‘harles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Va.rds.—J. F. Sonnnerlock.

15th and 16th “'arda—Thomas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.-—~Iohn H. Marshall.

19th and 20th \\'atrds.—Jobn T. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry 1). Berry,

page.

\

REGISTERS IN lir'iNKiiUlyi‘CY.

First District,

GEORGE .\I. RUSSITM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

n. srbcxn'r'r MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

‘ RICHARD B. NORM'ENT,

\Vest'minstcr, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIB'I‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. I-IUHLHY,

Frederick, Md.

HARLES t". QUINN,

JUSTIPIC Oi" THE PEACE,

OFFIcF. No. 32 ST. PAUL S'rlu-zic'r,

Baltimore.

JOSHUA M. MYERS,

JUS'I‘HJH Oi.“ THE PEACE,

()FFH‘E .\'o. 26 ST. PAUL S'ramc'r.

ILLIAM H. BAYZANI)

J t's'ricu or run PEACE,

OFFicE No. it Law Brit-limos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

cinbraci ug
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THE LA\\" SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEAt‘KI.F. WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW'.

IIoN. GEORGE w. INJBBIN.

JHIIN II. B. I..\'rnomc,

Hos. GI~ZOBGIC w.\t.151u.)w:~t

BERNARD CARTER, Esq”

It. (‘LAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, I'IHQ._.

Hos. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year conuncncing on the first )Iumfnl/ of

. October, 1872, and ending .‘lixl May, 1873.

Hon. GEORGE WILLIAM Baowx and Au

TJIIJR GEORGE BROWN, Esq." have charge of

the Department ot'Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris—

prudence of the United States.

R. M. anamaa, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. PoE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instructhm embracing Pleading,

Practice and I‘lvidcnce at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. ISGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the IJOH'lt‘Siit'. Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday oi'ilctolicl‘ annually, and are

continued until the 3lst May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A . not

(bar! is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the eXerciscs

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

for“m.

Seven (‘ourts in daily session in the city,

the administratimi of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstruction in the class-room

as not to interfcrt.‘ with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously oti‘ered the facilities which their

oiliccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and't-he large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of" 771(

Bar Association." is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic iiiSti‘tN'iiOli In the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and ofpcrsonal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigat ions

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the L3in

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of adesirablc residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst. October to the 31st May, is divided into

[who tcrnw of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is tn-enty-‘ive dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual sessidn, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either vProfessor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $14) per week. -

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

mlS-t-f NO- 38 St. Paul street. Baltimore.
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RAVELLER'S GUIDE.

BAL'i-nlonic .um Onto RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and I’urkcrsburg—Dally (ex

cept Sunday) at 8 A M (stopping at al wa '

oints) and daily (except Satur ay) al.-1.03

l (fustllneii')

Louis prress-Daily at 8.50 P M.

For Winchester and intermediate points-—

Llain (except Sunday) at 4.101’ M.

Mount Air Accommodation al.-5 P M daily

(except Sun ay.)

For Harrisonbur and Strasburg at. 8 A M.

For l’lttsburg v a (fonnellsvllle Route.—

Iieave Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick 11a erstown and Winches

terJ at Pl A M on 4.10 M.

i-or Elllcott (.‘lty at 1.20 P M cxceptSunday.)

For Wnshington at 4.2), 5.’ t, 7, 8.35 and 11.3.)

A M, and '2, -i, 4.15, 6.30 and 11.30 P M. On

Sundays at 4.2), $20 and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

8.30 I’ M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Washingwn 8.1.5.15. 0.45 8 and 8.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5.10, 7.45 and 9.21 M. On Sun

days at 8 A M and 3, 5.40, 7.45 and 9.20 P M.

Ticket oflice No. no w. i'niiiimore st., cor.

Calvert.

PurmnsnrmA, thnso'ros AND BALTI

MORE R. R.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware it. lt.-At 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York» Connectin

at Perryvllle for Port l)eposit)—- t 0.35 A It ,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia. and New York Connecting

at. Wilmington with Delaware R.)—1-15P

M. (except Sunday.)

For \\ uy Stations to Port Deposit—At5P

)1 (except Snndnv.)

For Philadelphia—At 7.2-) P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 I’ M,

ii .

Pii’lladelphia and Baltimore Central Rail

road—imave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

H,-Ticket oiliee No. 147 Baltimore street.

Non'rnmm CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Bufl'hlo.—~Exprcss

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A 1 I.

For the “lost and North to Williamsport

and l-lrle,—Leuve daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, daily.--Leave at. 7.35 P M.

“’estcrn Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40? M,

and Hanover atti.30 A M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.40 P M.

F0;- Harrisburg.—At 8.80 P M, (except Sun

Y

dnl'b; York—Dally at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

)3

For (Jockeysville.—ll.00 P M.

For Parkton.—Lcave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at. No. 9

North Culvert. street.

Wm'rmm MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmlttsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, Wnynesboro, and all po nts on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

llampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmittsburg at. Machanics

wn.

Ticket omce, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—-Leave the tenzporary terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally (except Hunda ,at3.'20,

6.55 and 8 A M; 2155.05 and 7.30 P ;8A M,

an 5.15 P M on Sunday.

From Washln ton.—Dally(exce‘pt Sunday)

at 5, 8.45, and 10:; A M: 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

From the Westminster Review.

Trial by Judge and Trial by Jury.

[cos'rrxunn FROM PAGE 754.]

An example of the mode in which

prejudice is suffered to sway the de

cisions of the box is afforded by the

treatment which railway companies

receive at the hands of jurors. In

any action against such a body, the

defendants have to bear up against a

strong bias, due partly to the greater

ease with which sym athy is excited

for the loss of a huts and or the de

struction of an individual’s property

than for the pocket- of a commercial

body, partly to the feeling that a few

hundred dollars is little for a com

papy to pay, and a considerable sum

for a poor man to receive, rtly, it

may be, to a real or suppos neglect

by the companies ofpopular interests,

whence springs a wish to retaliate

without re ard to the merits of the

mscin han —thecompany’s necessity

being the public’s opportunity.

On a recent occasion, when a coun—

sel, arguing that certain evidence

against a railway company should

have been submitted to the jury, re

marked, that he was sure not a jury

could be called in England but what

would assign it great weight; one of

the bench intimated that not a jury

could be called in England but would

take every opportunity of finding a

verdict against such a com any.

Again, -in districts where religious

animosities run to a height, an 11

right judge would seek to close his

mind entirely to the dictates of sec

tarianism, where a jury yields to

them, probably, with self-approval.

\Ve are told that in Ireland, when a

jury is summoned to try a violation

of the Party Processions Act, or any

offence involving the passions of Ro

manists and Protestants, the issue

can in eneml be predicted as soon

as it is nown of whom the tribunal

is composed. Romanist will acquit

Romanist and condemn Protestant;

Protestant will treat Romanist with

equaljustice. If thejury be divided

in religion, they will also be divided

in their judgment, and the disciples

of parsou and of riest can unite in

noverdiet. Mr. aylor, in his stand

ard treatise on evidence, commenting

on the frequent utility of producing

in court the instruments or other ob

jects to be identified, observes that

such evidence must be used with

caution.

“The minds of jurymen,” be pro

ceeds, “especially in the remote pro

vinces, are grievously open to reju

dices; and t e production of ab oody

knife, a bludgcon, or a burnt piece of

rag, may sometimes, by exciting the

passions or enlistin the sympathies

of the jury, lead t em to overlook

the necessity of proving in what

manner these articles are connected

with the criminal or the crime, and

they, consequently, run no sli ht risks

of arriving at conclusions w ich, for

want of some link in the evidence,

are by no means warranted by the

facts proved.”

Just as Chatterton’s fellow-towns

mcn considered that he had crushed

Johnson’s skc ticism as to the anti

quity of the 1 owley poems by tri

umphantly ointing to the. chest in

the tower of t. Mary Redclifl‘e,\vhere

they were said to have been discov

cred.

There are some who maintain the

' strange opinion that education is an

actua. impediment in dealing with

questions of daily life—an obstacle

to rendering a decision in accordance

with the dictates of “common sense.”

Men of education sometimes partici

pate in the notion that to pursue a.

regular course of study tends to warp

the mind and induce the habit- of re

garding every subject through pro

fessional spectacles. The learned man,

they say, as lost that freshness and

origina ity, that wer of coming

down with a. trenc not blow, cutting

through the fine cobwebs of soph

istry, and roughl but readily, and

in the main just y, severing right

from wrong—which is the reroga

tive of unsophisticated mot er wit.

Just as the savage who. before he can

eat his day’s meal must resort to a

hundred expedients, to ensnare some

wild bird or track a subtle beast, and

so is fertile in devices for extricating

himself from dilemmas where a civil

ized man would stand utterly_bewil

dered, and is alive to discover his

enemy by slight kens that would

escape the ablest detective, so the

business of daily life (it is main

tained) cultivates to a high pitch the

observation and ract-ical ‘ ~ity

which, in those “ ewildered in the

maze of schools,” are first hidden and

then choked up by the luxuriant ar

tificial growth around them.

To this, we would reply that it

presupposes the education imparted

to be a very erroneous, or at the

least, avery partial one. The ideal

purpose of mental training is not to

ury knowledge in the mind as treas

ure may be buried in the earth, to

fructify no more than the gold does,

and With a likelihood, to which the

gold is not exposed, of decaying by

no lect; but rather to sow know

1 ge as seed destined to bring forth

its fruit, according to the character

and fertility of the soil that receives

it; to impart not only thoughts but

thought—the power to originate, dis

card or amend thought; the power

to distinguish between asubtle so h

ism and a cogent argument, an to

correct the crude generalizations

which men are at all times so hastyl

to form, by confronting them wit

individual phenomena and deducing

their remoter consequences. Surely

these are habits, to none more indis

pensable than to him who is called

on to administer justice and decide

on the weight to be attached to evi

dence. Compared with these we

should say, with Ferrier that com

mon sense means simply common

nonsense. But it may be retorted,

that these considerations do not

to the root of the matter; that he

complaint is not of the unsuitability

of men educated on an ideal and per

feet, but on an actual and imper ect

system; and that the ordinary cul

ture of a judge is so far from realiz

ing the conditions alread referred to

that it is practically in erior to the

less instructed wisdom of the twelve.

If this be, indeed, the import of the

objection, it is difficult to see. what

facts can be alleged in its proof. For

the legal education, as we have al

ready remarked, is not that of a re

cluse or a bookworm, but unites with

knowledge of the law, experience in

the practice of daily life; and were

the comparative merits ofjudges and

jurymen to be estimated solely with

reference to the opportunities they

have had of drawmg wisdom from

the source of their own experience,

the decision would still be in favor of

the judges.

The evil of incompetency and pre

judice does not end with the injustice

of a single case decided on wrong

principles. \Vhatever diminishes the

efficiency and accessibility of the tri

bunals, whatever renders it less prob

able that justice will be dealt out

equally to all, is, to that extent, a

discouragement to those who would

seek from the law a redress of their

wrongs. Such as are familiar with

the common-law courts know that a

sound case' may easily fail to find

favor in the eyes of a jury, and that

to take a dispute before a jury in

reliance on its absolute merits, as

discussed by the light of strict reason

and law, is to subject it to a cloud of

disturbing influences, the result of

which it is often impossible to pre

dict. Hence, many who are well

acquainted with the defects of such

a system are led to prefer a comprom

ise to so uncertain an encounter.

“So much the better,” it will be re

plied, “there will be a check on liti

gation.” A check on litigation 1—

the constant palliative for all that

makes the remedies offered by law

either costly or tardy or uncertain.

What is litigation, under just laws,

but the most rational and constitu

tional course oi' securing obedience

to those laws? Its alternatives,

wherever a serious wrong has been

inflicted, are either the strong hand

that is at once accuser, judge and ex

eputive officer—the Violent remedy,

en only to those powerful or cun

ning enough to take, or wealthy

enough to purchase, their security,

which it is t e glory of civilization to

replace by the impartial judgment of

outsiders—or else the patient. submis

sion to all that insolcnce and tyranny

may inflict. It is, indeed, the duty

of a civilized country to provide, as

far as possible, that litigation shall

not be perverted into an instrument

for the revengeful punishment of

trifies or accidents, but where a doubt

really exists of the law, or wherea

manifest wrong is committed, an ap

peal tothe decision or the protection

of law is no crime to be frowned

down. To place obstacles in the way

of obtaining justice is to offer a pre

m'inm to injury and dishonesty.

The latter has enough loopholes, we

might rather say great- gates, stand

ing wide for its escape from penalties

to render it needless to discourage

still further the claimant of his just

rights. The fraudulent is left free to

incur debts of which the law pro

vides his creditor with no process for

compelling the repayment, unless he

be capable of speaking to the means

of the man whom be trusted, as

though to demand the re aymcnt of

moneys with which one as tem o

rarily accommodated his nei h or

werepresumptively unreasonab eand

harsh, and to refuse the payment

were prima fucie, rational and just.

The law suffers the bankru twho has

fraudulently squandercdt e money

of others, and is a thief under a softer

name, to start- again, free and unin

cumbered, on the road to riches and

to be rolling in wealth on which his

unpaid creditors can never lay a

finger. All such scandalous defects

are so many free licenses given to

the unjust, so many abrogations of

one main purpose of society which is

to enable the injured to obtain legal

redress. And it is as co-operating in

this eminently unfavorable. result

that we protest against the unrelia

bility imparted into a tribunal by

the. presence of members frequently

ill-educated and prejudiced.

A judge is also under greater in

ducements than a dozen jurors to

exert his utmost skill and impar

tiality. His is a conspicuous, theirs

a comparatively obscure, position.

He has a judicial re utation to sus

tain among his brot er judges and

the profession at large; in them no

one expects, or is sur rised or indig

nant not to find hlg legal ability.

The reputation that will most natu

rally fall in their way, and to which

their attention will be mainly di

rected, will be that of commercial

skill and uprightness in supplyin

the necessities of their neighborhoo

or the mercantile world at large.

He stands alone, or at least is one of

asmall number; each one of whom

acts for himself, and, in many cases,

declares severally his 0 inion. _ The

juryman is lost and un istinguashed
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among his fellows; he is one of the

integrant- drops of which nothing is

known except as they are formed

into a collective mass. The double

eminence of the judge, conspicuous

alike by his elevated position and

the fewness, if not the absence, of

coadjutors, is a powerful motive for

bringing to hear his utmost abilities,

and adds to the call of duty the potent

influence of self interest. Nor is his

reputation necessarily limited to his

contemporm'ies. He has before him

the )Ossibility Of acquiring a fame

in w iich posterity will take an in

terest, of ranking with the Hales

and Mansfields anti Eldons as one

whose legal acumen shed a lustre on

the bench of his country. \Vhat his

torian—even what legal historian—

will know of the sagacit ' which Mr.

Smith or Mr. Brown tisplayed in

piercing through the complexities of

the suit submitted to them? \Vho

will ever trouble himself to discover

the jurors’ names? The circum

stances may have led to the enuncia

tion of a general principle, and may

consequently live for some future

counsel to support his client by a.

reference to the well-known case Of

Noel/res vs. Styles; but the jurors who

pronounced on its facts will have

rather less of the pleasures of fame

than the recruiting sergeant in “Bar

naby Rudge” promised to the rustic,

who, if killed, should have his name

written down in a great book at the

\Var ()iiice, and be loved by King

George III and the country.

Let us not be misunderstood as

expressing a belief that such general

celebrity is a necessary condition for

securing diligence in public duties of

the nature of a juror’s; still less as

fora moment countenancing the sup

position that such ought to be the

chief springs of action in this or any

other office, and that obscurity can

excuse the negligent discharge of use

ful and honorable labor.‘. We merelv

maintain that a judge, having such

fame to earn or to support, is addi

tionally likely to bring to them all

his energies; which indeed we fear

that it is not always possible. to exert

to the utmost degree under a cold

though conscientious desire to do

right when the heart is not in the

work. It is surelyjustifiable to en

list the “last infirmity of noble

minds” in aid of the voices of religion

and duty; just as publicity is often

an indispensable advantage although

its utility rests mainly on the as

sumption that men will do from re

gard to their fellow creatures what

they might not do through reverence

for their conscience or their God.

[To BE C()NTINUED.]

James 0. Clcphanc.

Ten years off. stenog

E. Z. Braiicy,

Late with official rc

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of I). C. Courts.

CLEPIIANE & BRAILEY,

S‘I‘ENGORAPH HRS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE N0. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

rocecdings in the t ‘ourts furnished iromptly.

)i-lPOSl'l‘lt lNS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at office. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jib-1y

THE SCARROLL'I‘ON .3

THIS NEW AND BEAU'I‘IFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street. it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

Style, embracing elevators, suits of rooms,

With baths and all conveniences. perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plain

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge 3';

er day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

oors, making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 5! per diem.

Guests of the house. desirin r to take advan

tage of the above rates, will p ease notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use ofguests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to 1‘). P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career ofovcr

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that. with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, H'oprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

INSURANCE.

'1‘ HE FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO., OF

BAL'I‘IMORE, ES’l‘ABLlSHEI) IN 1525.

UFFICE, E. t‘oR. SOUTH AND SECOND S'rs.

Iusurcs all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

Georwe W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

MeutIes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. M. Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

I". W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Itcaney, Thomas J. Vt'llson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

n13!) Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY Oi“ BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. ti SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by tire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIREUroas.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

rn est K nabe,

"r'k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, William H. Welsh,

\Villiam Buehler, James Webb,

W. H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Slagle, \Villiam Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Villiam Schloss,

David Carson, 1‘]. Levering,

(.‘harlcs \N'cbb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, 11‘.

11120 VICTOR CLUNET, Sec’y.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTII STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. II. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD 01-“ numerous.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Diti'cnderti‘er. Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Oott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

11120 JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

PEABOI)Y FIR-E INSURANCE COMPANY,

()l-‘FICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

I’ostotiice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY , President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. II. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge, II. 1.). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

‘ Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m20 RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. W. CORNER OF SOUTII AND

\VATER STREETs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against. loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICIES.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapf'f,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. I“. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville I-Iorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viliiam W. Taylor,

“'m. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

m‘ZO FRED’K WOODWORTH, Sec’y.

ASSOCIATED ii‘IREME-N’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, NO. i Set-"TII STRI-iET.

Cash Capital $202,51.l().—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. W'llliams,

J. C. Wheedcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaeti‘er, Edward Connolly,

II. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine,

mall JOHN C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE ,

‘ COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSITRE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at. fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthewa,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr 'ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn ull,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

In'll) E. V. STARR, Acting Scc‘y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vm. J. Ricman,

John Ahcrn,

JOHN '1‘. GORSUCII,

JUSTICE OF THE PEAC 3,

OFFICE. No. 1:14 FORREST STREET.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-sh,

BALTIMORE.
.._ ________

BROOKS JR.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ISAAC

ESTABLISIII'II) ism.

ESTEY Ct.)'I‘TAGE ORGANS.

'i'hcsc Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

HmmNA, TREMULO and Vox JUBILANTE im

Irovcmcnts peculiar to and original with the

‘sTEY UROANS.

Send/or Illustrated Chtalolrue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS 6: CO.,

79 Vi . Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

mi3—iy General Agents.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E R M S:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANI 'UJI

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court Of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND THE

\YARIOUS- COURTS

or THE

CITY OF BALTIIIIORE.

FULL AND (I(,)MPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

INCLUDING

AiSiS'IGNJIENTS,

JIORTGAGES,

LEASES’,

DEEDS,

REL 'ASE'S, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

M was

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER \VITH

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIvED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oilice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

F0R

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

l

l

, _ _ ____’-

LAW BOOKS.

’1‘ II E AMERICAN RI'II’ORTS.

TILE JIOST VALUA If]. 5' SERIES OF RE

vP018 1 'N 1'.'.\' '1'A .Y ’1'.

THE FOUR'I‘II VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN Ri-lI-‘ORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

4i ALABAMA,

ARKANSAS,

3U CON N E( "I‘ICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

20' IOWA,

29 IOWA,

52$ MAINE,

IUII MASSACHUSETTS,

2t) MICHIGAN,

2i MIt'IIlGAN

47 MISSOURI,

41 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the I'nion.

Each volume contains between 750mm Sill

large octavo pages in small type, thus enn

bling us to publish. per volume, from one-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: til 32

and 33 Maryland; loo ltil and 1c: Massachu

setts; 24 and 2") Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; i2 \‘er

mont; o2 t'si (H and 65 Penn. St; ii 42 and i3

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New IIampshircplii

Michigan: 15 Minnesota; in Ohio; 51 and 52

lllinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 2.! La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 IIciskell, ('I‘cnn.:) to Missouri;

20 Grat. t\-'a;) 6 Nevada; iii New Jersey; 7

Basin, (Ky) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion. at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars. all that.

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price. the sum of $17.3.

The price of the American Reports is $6.00

per volume, post-free. Orders for a. single Vul

umc or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, .IR.,

Law Book Publisher,

jyiT-tf Albany, N. Y.

Et‘ISlONS OF ALL THE COURTS OI"

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

E". 'GLINII REPORTR.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to tho

legal profession in this country,docidcd by

ALL thccourts in England. The first volume

will common cc with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—coni

menced in “iii-are published, in England. in

numlwrs, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LA\V REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLICSIAS'l‘lt‘AL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LA\V Ri-IPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE

Si-lRVI'J).

LA \V Rl‘II’iflRTS, EQUITY CASES.

I‘lkt‘IIl-JQU CR.LAW' REPOR'I‘S,

LAW Rl~ll’OR'I‘S, HOUSE or LORDS.

rmvv COUNCIL.LAW REPOR'l‘S,

LAW Rl'll’OR'l‘S, PROBATE and Di voncE.

QITi-li‘lN’S iii-INCH.LAW REPORTS,

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that.

the pages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would compietea volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year-will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The pagin of the original reports

will be retaine . Zach volume will contain

from 6-30 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have. at great.

expense, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Moak, Esq" as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suflicient guarz-mty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

l-irici' references to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

the lst of July. The price per volume will be

$6.00,

' ‘hose desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt ofthe price ofa. volume, it will be for

warded free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS.

Law Publishers,

jylFI-tf (S State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, vOORIIIs £120.,

(Successors to JOHN S. VoORInns.)

LA\V BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 66 Nassnu S'l‘ltl-IE'I‘,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyiti-tf New York.

'1‘ & J. \V. JOHNSON & CO.,

. Law BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 5‘15 Chestnut St rcct.

.iI'Qfl-tf

.\Y & BRCYI‘HER.

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERR

AN i) I MPOl t'i‘ERS,

1? Jr. 19 South Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.iyZO-tf
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I

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF TH E

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

n Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans"

Courts, Courts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justicl.‘s of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a. seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall he citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next‘n'eccding theirelection,

or appointment, in 1 1c Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

yours of age at the time of their election, or

amvoin'ment. and shall be selected fromthose

who hch been admitted to practice law in

this S‘nte, und who are most distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the. qualified voters in their rti-speetivc Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

“may first happen, and be re-ciigibie thereto

until he.- shall haven tinined theagcofscventy

years, and not after; but ill caseol'uny Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst. in oflice, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think fit, not to ex

ceed the term for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany of'the Judges lodiscliarge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, forctire said Judge. from Office.

Any Jud-re shall be removed from oilice by

the Governor, on conviction in a. Court- of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime or on im it'ilCIllllPllt, according to the

("onsl it ution, or t Ie Laws ofthe State; or on the

address of the. General Assembly, two-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the. accused having been notified of the

charges against. him and having had opportu

nity of making his efence.

In case. of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a person duly quali

Iied to fill said office, who 8 tall hold the same

until the. next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected whose tenure of Office shall

be the some, as ereinbefore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Bulli

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

\Vednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their Offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge ot'any Judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit. in any case wherein he

maybe. in lI-lrcstedyir where ei ther ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by affinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit. the

same to the Court tOr determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

elition, presentment, orindictanent, pending

n such Court, to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, If the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ofany party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit. of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence, that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictment is pending, or when the

Judges ofsald Court shall be disqualified, un

der the. provisions of this Constitution. to sit

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, of Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such otllcers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme. Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change or I‘(‘( nction

thereof, and report. the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts havecharge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees. which appertain to their several Offices.

And the office. and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Court's,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time. to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and proper for the government- of the Clerks,

and for the performance of the. duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

gepealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first. seven of the several

Judicial Circuits Of the State, and a Judge

from the City Of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

W

sent ofthc Senate, as the. Chief Judge; and in

all ~ases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apieuls from the City of Baltimore is

clecte by the (ltIalifivaolers of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the (ilePl‘itl Assembly prescribes. The

, jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tensive with the limits of the State. It. holds

its sessions in the cityof Annapolis, on the

first Monday in April,und the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

ril y, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

suiiicient cause. -

Four of the Judges constitute a. quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three- but the. Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgmcnt ofthe Court is final and conclu

sivc; and all cases stund for hearing at the

first term after the transmission 0fthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges Of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what Jart or parts of the proceedings

in the Court below shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be-brought to hearingor defer

minafion, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and roceedlngs brought- in to said Court, and

to u olish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in l'lquitv; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be ust in quuity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of liquityoi‘this State,so as to prevent. delays,

and to promote brevity nnd conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lat-ions directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Voreester, Somerset and Dor

chester, constitute the First Circuit; the Cotill

tles of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent.

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more. and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegatny and Washington,the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and l<'rederiek, the Sixth; the (.‘ounties of

Prince (.ieorge's, Charles, Calvert.- und St. Mu

ry's, the. Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit. Court for the County, in

\\ Iich it is held. The said Circuit. (.‘ourtshave.

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the power, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Plighth has a Chief Judge and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges Of the. Circuit Court.—

'I‘he said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are. held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not-be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt rules to the end that.

all business not requiring the inter msitlon

ofu jury shall be, as far as practica. le, dis

posed of at. said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall cou

stitute a, quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, ornny of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the. business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the Whole number of said Circuit

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

of any pomt or question by the Court, it shall

be competent- to the party, against whom the

rulingor decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose; and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision ma be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha l regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the eilecfive decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against. the party, at

whose motion said points or nestlons were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of (error to

the Court Of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a .Iply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment. is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made. by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more Clty Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrent-jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the.

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction- and

the Court. of Common Pleas has exciuslve

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Muryli'md, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit. Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city. ~

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

' jurisdiction in all cases Of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

flféiiRIODS of Judges, and their removal from

of ce.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding Ofeaeh of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore. City may, from time to time, change

the. said assignment, as circumstances mav

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same. have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the Court

so being held;andlt is theduty 0fthe said Su

preme Bench Of Baltimore City, in case ot'the.

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has. power to provide for the. holding of as

many general ‘erms as the performance of

its duties may require, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all needt'ul rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench Of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges Of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a. quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

IION. RICHARD JOHNS BO\ir'IE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SI-IAAFF STOCKICTT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF Cot? IT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jons R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRvING, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

WORCESTER- COIINTY.--.S‘nmu URL—Third

Monday in January. May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMEasET ConNTY.—_Prince.s.e Amam—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHIcsTER I toUN'rY.—()rm11ridge.—I<‘ourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\VICOMICO CoIINTY.——Ouli.s!)um.—First Mon

dav OfJnnuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of I Iarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

germs when a majority of the judges shall

ircct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Hon. JOSEPH A. \VIckrs and Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

CAROLINE COIINTY.—l)m10n.-Seeond Mon

day in January March and July, and First.

Monday in Octo er.

TA LBO'I‘ ConNTY.--Eaaton.—-Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE CIIUNTY.——(imtreeille.—First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.—-(,'hestcrtown.--'I‘hird Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—Elklt)n.—SCCOD(I Monday in

January- First Monday in April, and Third

Monday In September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON Chic-Nudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and lion. JAMES D.

WATTl-zns, Associates.

Terms of (hurt :

BALTIMORE CovNTv.—Towaonloum.—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

day in December.

ItARFORD ( fou NTY.—Belair.—Second Mon

day in February Second Monday in Muy,and

Second Monday n November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD H. ALva (.‘blefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MO'I'TER and Hon. GEORGE A

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Cburt:

ALLEGANY COI'N'rI'.-—(.imumrlaml.-Flrst

Monday in January. Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\VAsIIINGTON IYOUN'I‘Y.-JIagmstoum.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, (l‘hichudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. \VILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

ANNE ARUNDEI. ConNTY.——Annapoli.9.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October. '

CARROLL COUNTY.—- Ii'csfminstcr.——Sccond

Monday in Muyund November.

HOWARD (,‘OIYNTY.—1'.'llirotl Cfl_l/.—ThIl'd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. \VILLIAM VEIRs Rome and Hon. JOIIN

A. LYNcII, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

FREDERIcK COUNTY.-—Fred('l'ick.-—ThIt'll

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MON'I‘GOM ERY COL'NTI'.—Rockrillc.—-Fi rst

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT Four; and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of Court .

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

1'ouah.—First Monday in April and October,

am 'I‘hird Monday in January and June.

CIIARLES COUNTY.-—P0'rt Tobacco.—Thi rd

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALvERT (.‘O UNTY.—Prince Mohawk—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember. '

ST. M ARY‘s COL'NTv.—Lmnardlown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME BENCI-I is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINRNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges 0ftheSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.»

Judge DonnIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAs.—Judge GARE?

with Judge DORIIIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner ofInsolvent Debtors.

CIRctrir (l‘otrn'r or BALTIMORE (IITYP

Judgc PINKNEI', with Judge. SCOTT to assist.

JAMEs R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE.-—Jlldg6

GILMOR, with Judge DORBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. McKI-;WI-:.\'.Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO KNOTT, State‘s Attorney.

FREDERICK I’INRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court. of Common Pleas,

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, MnyKSeptember and November;

,.

an

(tine Second Ionday of July shall be a. return

ay.

ORI’IIANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY,

IIon. ROLIvA R D. DANEIs, I 'hiefJudge; Hon.

GEORGE W. Iltsuor and Hon. G. W. LIND

SAY Associate Judges. J. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The ()rphnns‘ Court is in

session every day, exec It Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to l o‘cloc , l’. M.

UNITED S'l‘A'i‘ES COURTS.

Cburt-Iiousc corner North and Fag/elm Streets,

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is aa

signcd to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The. Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Murvland Dia

trict, lion. I‘Iugh L. Iiond, Circuit Jltdge.a11d

lion. Wm. l-‘ell Giles, District Judge. 'Clerk,

James W. Chew. United States District Ali

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., l'ls . A. M.
Rogers, Assistant. United Statesqliiarshal,

Edward Y. (,ioldsborough. United States Coni~

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court Of the United States lbw

Marylund District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dil

trict- J udgc.

[The otlicers Of this Court are the same as

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, .I une, September and December.
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APPEAL TAKEN.-—III the case of

Henry R. Hazlehurst et al. vs. The

Mayor and City Council and James

M. Anderson, city collector, an ap

eal has been entered in the Circuit

‘ourt of Baltimore City, from the

order of his honor Judge Pinkney,

dismissing the bill for injunction,

applied forin the matter of the widen

ing of Light street. George H. \Vil

liams and Chas. J. M. Gwmn, Esqs.,

solicitors for complainants; I. Nevett

Steele and Albert Ritchie, Esq., city

counsellor and city solicitor, for de

fendants.

BILLS FOR SALE OF PROPERTY.—

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, on Saturday, Messrs. Baer &

McGlone, solicitors for complainants,

in the case of John F. Wilcox and

wife vs. Julia A. Wilcox (widow) et

al., filed a bill to obtain a decree for

sale of )roperty on the west side of‘

Aisquit street, and ten and a half

acres of land, art of the tract called

Grindon, in altimore county, for

distribution of the‘yroceeds among

the heirs of Peter \ ilcox, deceased,

and for an account by the defendant,

Julia A. \Vilcox, of all the rents,

issues and profits arising from said

property, ‘so that the same may be

distributed among those entitled

thereto.

C. Augustus E. Spamer, Esq., so

licitor for complainant, in the case of

Charles S. York vs. Francis A. York

et al., filed a bill to obtain a decree

for sale of dwelling house No. 39

South Bond street, and division of

pjroceeds among the heirs of Ann

iiza York, deceased.

ATTEMPTING TO PAss A Cous

TERFEIT Norm—In the case of Wil

liam T. Keene, arrested, as hereto

fore noticed, on the charge of at

tempting to pass a counterfeit $100

treasury note on E. Demme, South‘

Broadway, a partial hearing was had

on Saturday before R. Lyon Rogers,

Es ., United States commissioner,

an the further examination of the

ease postponed until Wednesday af

ternoon.

HYMENIAL.—Number of marriage

licenses issued by I. Freeman Rasin,

Esq., Clerk of the Court of Common

Pleas, during August of the present

year, 186; during July 192, less 1 re

turned, making 191; total in the first

eight months of 1872, 1,767. In Au

gust last year the number issued was

16-1; in July, 189; totai in first ei ht

months of last year, 1,685, showmg

an increase in favor of this year of 82.

WThe ladies have won another

battle in Great Britain, which ought

to assure them all the privileges for

which they have so persistently con

tended during the last few years,

against the colleges. Fora long time

certain Women of the United Kin -

dom have insisted that it was their

right to receive a medical education

at the Edinburg University, and also

a diploma if they pro erly qualified

themselves for one. ut the Edin

burg professors held other views, and

excluded the ladies from their ice

tures, and denied them di lomas.

Upon this the ladies appeale to the

courts, and recently Lord Gifford has

decided that women are not by law ex

cluded from the enjoyment of medi

cal degrees, and that the Scotch uni

versities must not only admit women

to their courses of regular medical

study, but must, when qualified,

grant them ~diplomas entitling them

to practice. ‘

Tm: WHEAT WILL CAsE.—No

proceedings were bad on Saturday in

the Orphans’ Court in relation to the

will of the late Mrs. Amelia \Vheat,

nor will there be any until the ex

ecutrix named in the will (the pur

port of which has been published)

resents herself to have the will pro

iiated and letters testamentary there

on granted.

Remarkable Disappearanccs.

The police are in possession of the

facts of three mysterious disappear

ances. In each case the missing per

sons are married women, of consider

able personal beauty, of good connec

tions and devoted to their families.

The first case is that of Mrs. East

wick, a beautiful youngmarried lady,

of No. 27 Eighth avenue, whose sin

gular and unaccountable disappear

ance was reported in the Cbnmwrcial

of yesterday. She left her home for

a walk on Thursday last, since which

time she has not been seen.

Another case is that of Mrs. Stiles,

the young and beautiful wife of Mr.

Stiles, one of the proprietors of the

Metropolitan Hotel at Lon Branch,

who has been missing from er home

at No. 275 \V. Thirty-eighth street,

also since Thursday of last week.—

She went out to make a purchase,

and the most diligent search since

made in every direction has been un

availing. She is said to have been

very greatly attached to her famil ,

and there is no reason whyshe shou d

voluntarily absent herself.

Still another case is that of Mrs.

Sarah De Vine, a fine lookiu mid

dle-aged lady, who resided at o. 85

Troy avenue, Brooklyn, and who

has been mysteriously missing for a

week. The lpolice acknowledge them

selves puzz ed. They have followed

up the trails in each instance, and

the most diligent investigation has

failed to yield an trace of the where

abouts of these adies. One of the

most singular features of' the whole

matter is the fact that although these

ladies were unacquainted with each

other, each of the three disappeared

from their homes and the knowledge

of their friends on Thursday morn

ing last, and, it appears, about the

same identical houn—New York Oom

mercial Advertiser.

WA novel case of marital life

occurred in this city a few days ago.

It appears a man’s wife informed

him she loved another better than

she did him, and that she roposed

to take two or all of their ive chil

dren. He inquired the possessor of

her affection, and on being informed

it was a certain marine, the husband

repaired to the said gallant soldier

who informed him he loved his wife,

and in language more. truthful than

poetic, further said they would live

together. The unfortunate husband

inquired if he would take good care

of the children, and on being answer

ed in the affirmative, returned to his

house and sent off his wife. She

went, but returned again unto her

deserted husband’s housefor a while,

as the object of her affections lacked

the articles necessary to set up house

keeping. The parties had been mar

ried thirteen years—Annapolis Re

publicun.

WA curious directory is announc

ed for Paris, consisting, in alphabeti

cal order, of the names of all persons

who have been declared bankrupt,

Separated from their wives or con

victed in the courts since 1848.

WRead’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible~and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine CongressVVater on draught

at \V. H. Road’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carrollton Hotel.

Rwd’sVichy and Kissen en, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Ai en, M.l).

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

‘ LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—JOHN H. BEIIRNS vs. ANNA C.

BEIIRNS.

The object. of the bill filed in this case is to

procure a divorce a rinculo mutrinwnii bet ween

the complainant John H. Bchrns and the de—

fendant Anna C. Bchrns. The bill states that

the said complainant. internmrried with the

said defendant on the 10th December 1871;

that at the time of said marriage the said de—

fendant was impotent- that said marriage

never was and cannot e consummated, and

said impotence is permanent and incurable,

and that said defendant does not reside in the

State of Maryland.

It. is thereupon ordered, this thirty-first dny

of August, in‘l'J, that the complainant,by caus

in a copy of this order to be inserted in some

do iy newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the third day of October, 1572, giving notice to

the said absent defendant of the object and

substance of the bill of complainl, and warn

her to appear in this Court in person or by

solicitor on or before the fourth day of Janu

ary, 157‘ , to answer the premises and show

cause, if any she has, why a dccrec ought. not

to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

scp2-iaw-iw Clerk.

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August Eliot, ls72.—HO.\IESTEAD

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. ii 01“ BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. HENRY WINTER.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro )erty men~

tioned in these proceedin s ma 0 and re

orted bv Alexander Wo fl" Esq., Trustee,

e ratificv and confirmed, unicss cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

dn of October next- Provided a copy of

th s order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$i,li)0. JAMES R. BREWER Cicrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREiIVER,

scp'l-lawiiw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 7 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY Au ust. 31st, 1872.—BARBARA MY

ER vs. ER. HARD SACHS.

Ordered, That the sales of the pro erty men

tioned in these rocccdings, ma 0 and re

ported by Louis ennighauscn, Esq.,Trustee,

c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of October next- Provided a copy of

this order be inserted u some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,151. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sepz-lawfiw Cicrk.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August. sum, 1872.—GERMAN HAV

INGS 8. NR OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

HARD HARLE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Robert G. Keene, ‘sq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before theaoth

da 'ofSeptcmber next; Providedacopy ofthis

art or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aufii-iawfiw Clerk.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 30th, 1872.—LOG (JAIIIN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C.

FAY AND JOHN A. REED.

Ordered, That the sale of tthiroperty men

tioned in the above entitle proceedings,

made and re ortcd by H. Ed ar Johnson,

Esq..'1‘rustec, eratlfiedand con rmed,unless

cause to the contrary thereof“ be shown on or

before the Mill day of Seglcmber next: ro

vidcd a. copy of this or or be inserte in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t ree successive weeks before

the 30th day ofSeptcmber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,100 JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auiIi-inwiiw )lerk.

P. 0. 5111151115, Attorney.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August liith, 1872.—EX-I’AR'I‘i-l 1N

THE MATTER OF TIIE.TRIJST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSWEILER.

Ordered Thatv the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings,mude and report

ed by Lewis A. Blrcly, George \V. Rain, and

John L. Crise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be. shown on or before the 20m day of Se -

tombcr next: Ifrovided acopyofthis order e

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21th day of September next.

The rcporf. states the amount of sales to be

$672. JAMES R. BREWER. (L‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'JO-lawiiw Clerk.

H. BUHI-ZY

. PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GALLERY

N. W. Corner Charles and Fayette Sis.

BALTIMORE.

EORGE T. BEALL. JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

T LAWA

No. iii ST. PAUL . "racy/r,

BALTIMORE.mBO-ly

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

Cl’I‘Y Augustiil 1872.—CHARLES WHIL—

LER r N1) ALEXANDER WEILLER vs.

JOSEPH A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedin s, made and

reported by Moses R. “'aller, Imp, Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th dav ofScplcmbcrncxt; provideducopy of

thisorder be. inserted in somedaiiy newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,700. JAMES R. BRFAVER Clerk.

True copy—test: JA .u rs a. erm.

auglm-iawiiw i ‘lerk .

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Aurusl. 29th, 1872.— I.1~‘.ANDER Z.

DOLL vs. .\ ARIA LANGENFELDT ANI)

THEODORE LANGENFELD’I'.

Ordered, That the saic ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Raitimo e,onee in each of

three successive weeks be ore the Beth day of

September next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

5100. JAMES R. BREWER l'ifl‘k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augiili-ianw Clerk.

HILADELPIIIA LAW

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

HARDCASTLF. & CO. _

oiii WALNUT S'utsrrr, PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. BROWNE, A'r'ronxrsr,

Author of Digest of Divorce, dzc.

NO CHARGE FOR COSTS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE CLAIM BE

COLLECTED.

CLAIMB under $40........ .

5 'pl ct.

2% to 5 'P ct.

e t'hc above

 

 

 
If recourse to law b

commissions are doubled. ,

Refer to fill) business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we not; also to the editor of th s pa

per.

car SATISFACTORY TERMS MADE wrru

LAWYERS. aug'zo-lawfim

“new 63mm 1*

“we see '

 

 

it"
(i

ii

Comf'ortablo! Strong!

-‘ N0 VERIINI L

Has l'mpered :tn-l-plntc

"- Springs to each Slot. _'

Packs in a small bundle. J

Can be sent anywhere '

f; Price for Double

- " “ Single,

4 Send your order- wllb nil-d: “

! measure of Redsind to

Chas. 1’ Stevens,

" No. 3 S. Culvert St. ,

i. BALTIMORE. ’

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEI'I’S HALE 0

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. :12 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covlngton street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street. at the distance of twelve fcct

six inches southerly from the south side ofan

alley two feet six inches wide and running

thence southerly on the west side of (‘ovlng

ton street twelve feet six inches"; thcnc. - west

erly bya straight line parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight i'cet- thence northerly,

by a straight line puraliel with (.‘ovington

street, twelve feet six inches: and thence casi

’crly, by a straight line mrallei with Mont.

gomery street, seventy-e ght feet, to the place

of beginning,

The im u'm'clncnts consist of nthrce-stor

BRICK )Wl-ZLIJNG and one~siory bric

back building sulriectionn annual rent of 540.

Terms of side—()ne-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,ornil cash, at the ur

chaser‘s option; the credit payments to war

intcrcst from the day of sale,and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'Irustcc.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, JIL, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

nug‘lfi,28,81,s4,7,l l,li&ds Auctioneers.

P. H. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN & SON,

o AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

oFrrcn' AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

A. HORNER & CO.JOHN

IMPORTERS AND JOBRERS m

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, A0.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

altimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Georte '1'. Basil, Jr., Attorney,

No.31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE . OF

I)\\’ ELLING HOUSE PRtLiPERTY,

No. Ill COVINGTI')N STRI‘IE'I‘.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuitt‘ourt of Baltimore cit ',the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at pub to auction, on the

premises. on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tc'nber 17th, 1572, at four o‘clock

AI.L TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM ENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

westside of Covington street, at the distance

oftwenty-tive feet southerly from the south

side ofan alley two feet. six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west side of

t‘ovington street, twelve feet six illCilOS;

thence westerly, by a ill‘IIighi. line, and ar

ellel with Montgomer_ street, sevent -e ght

feet; and thence northerly, by a straig it line,

and parallel with Covington street, twelve

feet Six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and )arallei with Montgomery

street, seventy-eig t feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick D\VELLING and (me-story brick back

building. Sub cct to an annual rent of 840,

known as No. :- l Covington street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser‘s option' the credit payments to

ear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, J R., Trustee.

TREOO dz KIRKLAND,

aug‘lfifliBlSi,7,ll,li&ds Auctioneers.

1‘RUSTEI'Z‘S SALE OF \~'ALlL-\BLI~)

DW' ELLING IIOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 36 OOVING'i‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue ofadecrecofthe ( ‘ircuit

'(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, 1872, at 1 o‘clock— '

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covlngton street,

in the city of lhiltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the. same on the west side of

Covingtwu street, at the distance of thirty

seven feet. six inches from the south side ofan

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on ()ovington street twelve

feet. six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight.- llne and mrallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-ch it feet; thence northerly,

by a straight line and parallel toCovlng'ton

street, twelve fcct six inches, and thence east

erly, by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery straet, seven ty-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The im )rovements consist of a three-story

Brick I)\ ' ELLING and one-story Brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of Sit),

known as No. 36 Covin ton street.

Terms of sale—Onc-t lrd cash, balanceln

six and twelve months,,orall cash,at the )ur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be se

cured by the notes of the mrchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the ' rustee.

GEORGE T. BEALLJ JR., Trustee.

. TREGO 6; KIRKLAND,

aug‘Zti,28,3iSi,7,ll,li&ds Auctioneers.

erUSTEE‘S SALE OF

\"ALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. as (‘YOVINGTON STREET.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the (‘lr

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember l7, 1871!, at 4 o‘clock,

A LL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on,(‘ovington street,

in the cityof Baltimore, and thus described:

iccinning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of fifty feet

southerly from the. south side ofan allcy two

Ieet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west sidcof(‘ovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

bya straight line twelve feel six inches, and

parallel with ('ovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight line and parallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The im trovcments consist of a three-story

Brick I.) VELLING and one-story Brick

BACK BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

of SN.

Terms of sale—One-thind cash. balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at. the air

chaser’s option; the credit payments to war

interest from theday of sale, and to be sccurcd

by the. notes of the ntrchaser, endorsed to the

Satisfaction ofthe ' rustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, Jn., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND.

aug2fi,;bi,til,Si,7,ll,l4&ds Auctioneers.

LAFAYE'I‘TE INSTITUTE > _

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At- the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, 'known as (-‘hatsworth street.)

Paor. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED 'I‘EACIIERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street. from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERA'l‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

Bur FIVE Rastnnxr STUDENTS Aon IT'I‘ED.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from i) A. M. to til/2 P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

UNITED STATES» {font-tisstoxtztis.

ISAAC BROOKS, Ja.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—230 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5i \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Patti Street.

TRUS'I‘EE‘S SALE or /

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 (YOVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore cltv, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at. Public Auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNINJN Sep

tember 1?, on, at 4 o’clock, ALL 'rnix'l‘ LOT

OF GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS sitti

ate on Covington street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(“ovington street, at. the distance ofsixtv-two

feet six inches southerly fi‘om the south side

of an alley two feet six inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

Covington street twelve feet six inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and thence northerly by

a- stinlght line, and parallel to Covington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence

easterly bya. straight line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beg nning.

The imprm'einents consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING,andone-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of tilt).

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at. the

purchaser's option; the credit )ayments to

ear interest. from the day of e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

aug26,29,3l,Si,7,li&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 42 COVINGTON STREET.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction,on the.

premises, on TUESDA ’ AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, lS72, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PRO\-'l-Zl\-1ENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

t‘ovington street, at the distance of seventy

tivc feet from the south side of an alley two feet

six inches wide, and running thence south

erly on the west side of (.‘ovington street.

twelve feet. six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight feet- thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with Covington street

twelve feet six inches, and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with hitil‘llgOIlltfl'y

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im )rovements consist- of a three-storv

BRICK )WELLING and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of 840.

Terms ofsale—One-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the )ur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to new

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser,endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, Jn., Trustee.

TR'EGO & KIRKLAND,

aL’6,28,3l,Si,7,ll,li&ds Auctioneers.

TRL'STEE‘S SALE OF

\‘A LL'ABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 46 (‘OVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cult (.‘ourt ofBaltimorc. city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember, 17th, lST'J, at. 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PRt'H'EMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the. city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of one. hun

dred t'cct soutlnrrly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide and running

thence southerly on the west side of (loving

ton street twenty-five feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, fifty-four

feet six inches, to the southwesternmost out

line of Rayner and Broumel's ground on Cov

lngton street; thence northwesterly, bv a

straight line, twenty-three feet six inches

until it would intersect a line drawn parallei

with (fovington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight feet tin-reform; thence northerly,

by a straight lineand parallel with (‘ovington

street, twenty eight feet and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

eight feet, to the place of beginning.

The illi )I'ti\'('IllOIliS consist of a three-story

Brick D\ 'ELLl NG and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of SR4).

Terms of sale—Onc-tbird cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser’s option; the. credit payments to

)t'ill' interest frotn the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisihction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, -lu., Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

au‘26,‘2i-i,!ll,S-i,7,lLillyds A uctionccrs.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. August 19th, ls72.—i~‘AiRMOUN'I‘

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS II.

BOYER. ' ‘

Ordered, That the sale. of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beali, .] r., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Bali imore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the. zllth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$64K). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\V ER,

aug‘ltl-lawtlw Clerk.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

sxn

UNITED STATES COMM ISSION ER,

1 I as a EnovED To

54 FAYETTE STREET topposit-e U. States

Court-house.) JO'ZU-JID

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Louis Honnighauaen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

N0. 257 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ubiie auction,on the premises, on

FRIDA September iii, lh72,at.4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL TIIA'I‘ LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimoreand described as follows,

to wit: Be inning for the same on the east

side of Da las street, at the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

ed by the east side of Dallas street and the

south side ofan alley 10 feet. wide, which alley

is situate between Gay and Chew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, 11 feet. 8 inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said al Iey,55 feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

11 feet 8 inches, and thence Westerly by a

straight line, 55 feet, to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

of Sill,

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale-One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all crash, at the purchaser’s

option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

angZi-‘lawdzds Auct ion eers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

D\VELLING HOUSE,

No. 12-") .-\ISQ,l':I'i‘H STEEET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ("ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will Sell, at public sale, on the

premises. on MONDAY, Scplcinbcr‘l 187?. at

4 o‘clock P.M., ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IMPROVEMENTS situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

ieginning for the same on the east side of

Aisquith street, distant twelve feet. six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

Mt-Elderry streets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisquith street twelve feet

six inches; thence easterly, paraliel with Me

Elderry street fifty feet to an alley two feet

six inches wide; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the use thereof in common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

McElderry street, bya straight line to Ais

quith street, the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of818.

The. IMPROVEMEN' ‘S consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DW'ELLING, N0. 125

Aisquith street.

'I‘crmsz—One-third cash the balance in six

and twelve months, or ail eash,asthc ur

chascr may elect; the credit ayments to .ear

interest from day of sale, an to be. secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augIZ-Zawd'ds Auctioneers.

NO'I‘ARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

TIIOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHW'ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, lioLLmAv axn SECOND S'rs.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

Gt )TIA'I‘E 1).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3~IO interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rincipai and interest payable in gold. ijU-tf

*

HRIVER & t‘O.,

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 ‘ths'r BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

ARION A. cuowx,

SMOKERS" EMPORIUM AND NEWS manor

7:: \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iBIANILLA CIGARS and (iii EROOTS a Spe

c a ty.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

mitt—it. doiiiT‘ittcr k c—o., ‘

MERCIIANT TAILORS,

N. \V . Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORI'I.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youthl’

wear.

“’M. P. TOW'LES. JAMES TOWLlfla'.

P. 'I‘O\\'LES ti: BRO,

o MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRTS, DRAR’ERS, TIES, SOARFS, (be.

And Dealers in Gents‘ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

ACOB GMINDI'JR,

“'IIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS or

FANCY HARDWARE. SKATES,

BIRD CAGES, DOG (.‘OLLARS.

BRASS Sl‘iGGO'I‘S,

TABL I AND POCKET CUTLERY, ETC,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South Calvert Street, Baltimore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HE OFFICES OF REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE TR'ENTY WARDS

OF BALTIMORE CITY will be opened on

the 16TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, and con

tinue open until the 2IS'I‘ DAY OF SEPTEM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 9

o’clock P. M., at. the following laces:

First Ward—LEW’IS WALZ , No. 9 North

\Vashington street.

Second \Vard—VVALTER \V. (TONYERS,

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond‘nd

Thames streets.

Third Ward—GEORGE W. BANDEL, No.

187 East Baltimore street.

Fourth Ward—SAMUEL F. BOIIAGER, No.

11 Bank street.

tFifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

s ree ..

Sixth \Yard—W'INFIELD Mcti'LINTOCK

No. 96 North Broadwa .

Seventh Ward—Lia“ 'IS \V. NEILSON, No.

150 North Central avenue.

Eighth Ward—THOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor street.

Ninth Ward—JAMES A. COATES, No. 54

\Vest Baltimore street.

Tenth \Vard—FREDERICK A. STEWART.

Eleventh \Vard—J. 1’. MCELDERRY, N0.

100 Cathedral strect.

Twelfth Ward—FAYI'I'I'I‘E PLUMMER,No.

G.

294 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth \Vard—JOIIN MCLAUGII

LIN, No. till/2‘ North Paca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—WM. II. COX , N0. 524

West Baltimore street.

Fifteenth Ward—\VILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth Ward -- IIARRY A. SH ULTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—CHAS. T. BALLA, No.

353 Light street.

Eighteenth \Yard—ALEXANDER M. BRIS

COE, 16 and 17th September, No. 3214 South

Sharp street; lsth September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; lilth,21ith

and L’lst September, N0. 667 West Baltimore

street.

Nineteenth Ward—HENRY B. HART, ltlth

17th and 18th September, Lafayette Square

Buildln Association oflice, Oregon street;

19th, “Alt 1 and 21st Se )IOITIDOI‘, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Se irocder streets,

Twentieth Ward—C. LEWIS IIACK ER, Elk

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

\thre all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional quai

ifications, and all those who have arrived at

the age. of twenty-one years since the last

election,and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re

gisters and see they are properly registered;

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at.

the Novcmber election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioned the revised

list of voters will be nibiishcd, and subse

quenlly the hooks wil be again 0 )ened for

three days, commencing on the "OURTH

MONDAY OF OCTOBER, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowing ofthe death or removal of

any citizen will oblige the Registm's bv giving

them information. \VM. lI. COX, I‘rcs't.

ALEXANDER M. BRISCOE,

alt-tSZI Secrti-tary Board of Registers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. it) Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT ( 'OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August-16th, MEL—SA MUEL MEA

KIN vs. CIIA RLES ZERKEL.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property men

tioned in these procm'dings. madeand report

ed by W'alter G. Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hrec successive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3925. JAMES R. BREW ER, ( ‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augl'i- law3w Clerk.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

sct'ibcl' has obtained frotn the Orphans'

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

25th day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All iersons indebted to said

estate are requeste to make innnediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 2lth day

of August, la’TLI. MINA KING,

Administralrix.

M. R. \VALTER, Attorney,

attgLH-lawlw No. 35 St. Paul street.

____ _i___.-_

Bpaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. till \Vest Fayette Street.

‘N THE (.‘lRt ‘ITI'I‘ COURT OF BALTI MORE

CITY, August :24, ib'TLZ.-—M()Nli()l‘l SNELI.

ET UX. WILLIAM B. STIRRAT ET ALS.

Ordered, That the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in these )l‘Othit‘tiilll15,liltldt‘

and reported by \Viliiam i . Slit-rat and Eps—

phrodltus Swinncy, Trustees, be ratitied and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there~

of be shown on or before the ‘Iit-h dav of Sep

tember next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltinun'c, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of September new.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,300. C. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augltl-lawilw4‘ Clerk.

LA\V BOOKS \VANTED.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris (t- Johnson's and Gill ti Johnsop’s M9 ~

ryland Reports. DES FORGES,

- No. 3 St. Paul fl.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. 'I‘RU.."I‘EI*IS’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUt‘TEES’ SALES.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S .IALE OI"

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 236 P1 ERCE S'I‘REE' ‘.

Underand b ' virtue ofa decrccofthc Circuit

(‘ourt of Bait more. city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AI'VI‘ERNOON, Sep

tember Uth, 1572 at lo't'loek,

ALL THAT LOT O1“ GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEN'I‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the cl ty ofBaltimore. and described as fol lows.

Beginning for thesamc on the line ot'the south

side of Pierce. street. 206 feet eastfrom the east

ern line ofSchrot-dcr street, and running east

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan allev 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet. to the beginning.

Sublet-t to the annual rent of $39,

The ituprtwements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 236 Pierce street.

'I‘crms of salc.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL. Ja., Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

angli),2l ,21,2*4,2l1Si,7,9 A uct ioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRITS'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

\‘ALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 212 PI ERt'E STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult Court of Baltimore city, the. undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public. auction, on the

premises on MONDAY , September 9, 1872, at

4 o’clock i). M.,

ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEJTS situate on Pierce. street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street lstl feet castfrmn the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west along the centre of said alley 13

feet, and thence in a straight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of 53!).

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist. of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 232 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the.

purchaser may elect; the credit iaymcnts to

war interest from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .lR., Trustee.

'I‘REGO d: KIRKLAND,

augiil,21,24,2Q,31,Si,7&ds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

1IRUSTEE‘S SA LE OF _

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2H PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘lr

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city. the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY Al~"l‘l~‘.RNOON, Se )—

tember ii, ls‘72, at 4 o'clock, ALL THAT Lt '1‘

OF GROUNDANDIM PRi.)\"i<IMEN'I‘S situate

on Pierce street, in the. city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the line of the

south sidcof Pierce street 193 feet east. from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thence east on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, -i7 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley -1 feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 1? feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements eons-ist of awell-built.

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

N0. 2‘" Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, as the Jill‘

chasermay elect; thccredit iayments to )ear

interest from day of sale, ant to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, J n., Trustee.

TRI-IGO tit KIRKLAND,

anglil,21,24,23,31,Si,7&ds Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5%, St. *aul Street.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS' COURT,

August 17th, 1872,—Ordcrcd That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of cult'rts 0. RICE,

deceased, made bv Mary A. Rice and Duanee

'11. Rice, the Ad ministratorsofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans‘ Court of said State with

the power to order the salcoflcaschold estate,

and this day reported tothis t‘ourt. by the said

Administrators, be ratified and confirmed, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be.

fore the SEVENTEENTII DA Y i lii‘ SEPTEM

BER, next; provided a. etmy of this ordcrbc

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for three successive. weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollamtfs-‘ijotti

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of \Viils.

Truccopy—tcst: J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

alil-lawilw ’vcgistcr of \Vills for Bait. city.

lilN-NI'IRT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

HE HOWARD IIOIYSE

DANIEL ‘wrm a soxs.

Centrally located, and the pleasantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

_..___.__.‘__-______ __

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. iii Lexington Street.

fliRUS'I'EE‘S SALE OI“

\'ALUABL11‘. HOUSE,

No. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ti 1:»72 at 31.4 o'clock, ALL THAT

IVALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street,at- the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

orlcans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject loan annual

ground rent of éall.

The inim-m'mncnts consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal lustailtnentsat six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's ogtion.

Credit payments to bear interest from ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. TIIOS. A. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO ti.- KIRKLAND,

ntlglii,l7,21,2-i,2*i,Si&ts ’Auctloneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SA LE OI“

\'ALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree. of the (71r

cuit (.‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ti, 1872, at -i o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

PRt.)VEMl-JNTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distanccof forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side tichorge street-and the southwesternmost

side of Scllman’s alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street eighteen

feetst inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentitmcd

wall to Sellman‘s alley; and thence south

eastcrly, binding on said allc twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight i no to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rcnt ofii-‘i'i.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK D\VELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

street. '

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

)urchaser may elect; the credit payments to

)car interest from the day of sale, and to be.

secured by the notes of i he purclutscr, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL JR., Trustee.

'rasoo & KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.

Olendinen 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

'1‘ RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING

No. iii-‘4 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

NEAR LAFAYE'I'TE MMtKnr-I-Iovsn.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the t__‘-ir

cuitiJourt for Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public'auction at the

Exchange Salesroon'is, on MON DA Y AFTER

NOON, Sc itetnbcr 2d, at l P. M., ALL THAT

lVALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the northeast

sideofi'cnnsylvania avenue, at the northwest

corner ofa three-story brick house now leased

to Maria Ross, and running thence northeast

crly, binding on and parallel with the north

wall of said thrcc story brick house, ninety

feet to a iifteen-foot alley, with the use there

of in common; thence. soutlitaisterly, binding

on the southwest side of said alley and par

allel with Pennsylvania avenue, thirteen feet

four inches; thence. southwesterly, parallel

with the first described llne,nincty feet to

Pennsylvania avenue, and thence northwest

erly, binding on the. northeast side of Penn

sylvania avenue, thirteen feet four inches to

the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $16.66.

The IMPROVEME."1‘S consist of a well

built three-story STORE AND DWELLING

known as No. 493 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terms of sale—One tlnrd crash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at mrchaser‘s opt-ion;

credit payments to bear ntercst from day of

sale and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CIIAS. GEO. \VILSilNJ Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

angl2,iti,17,21,2i,2<,2ll&ds Auctioneers.

auglfi-fltawdzds

nnowx a sous.ALEXANDER

13% BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool,

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy‘ZO-tf

Glondinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 411 Lexington Street.

TRIISTI‘II-LS‘ SALE OI“ A

\/ .-\I.I.'.-\I.iLl-J STORE AND DWELLING

No. 536 NORTH GAY STREET,

Bs'nvnic.’ BOND AND (.YIIASE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cult i‘ourt ofBaltlmorc city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 16th. A. l). ls72, at 4 o‘clock, all that

PROPER-'I‘Y, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

side ofGay street or Bolair avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

Corner formed by the intersectitm ofthc south

side of Chase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running t hence southwesterly,

on the northwest side of Gay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly by a straight line to a

point on the south si e of (fhase street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundred feet and eight ins.

frotn the corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of Chase street with the north

west side of Gay street; thence easterly, on

the. south side of i‘hase street, fifteen feet; and

thence southerly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subjcct to an annual ground rent of

$45.

The improvements consist of a. three-story

S'i‘i )RE and DW'ELLING and two-story dou

ble back building, known as No. 5% North

Gay street, between Bond and t‘hase streets.

Terms of sale.-One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option;

credit payments toer interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthc pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

w‘fs.

Titus. n. ("L *ZNDINEN, ,
(IIIAS. (mo. WILSON, ‘lTr"S'e‘-""

'I‘REGO a KIR \LAND,

a u2tt,28,-'il ,S4,7,I l’ 1~i&ds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

REE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING IIOITSE,

N0. 225 EAST FAYET'I‘E STREET.

Under and by virtueofadecree ofthc Circuit

Court. of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at |.mblicauctlon at the Ex

change Salesrooms, on MONDAY Al-‘TER

NOON, Sc itember 16, at 1 o‘clock

ALL TI x'r no'r or GROIYN'D AND IM

PRIQH’EMENTS, situate on the south side of

Fast Fayette street, which is described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette street, at the distance of seventv-tive

fcct two inches westerly from the southwest

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly,bounding on Fayette.

street fourteen feet six inches; thence south

erly aliout seventy-five feet to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 225 East

Fayette street,

Tcrms of sale.-—-(.lne-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Trustee.

F. W. BIILNNE'I‘T 6: OO.,

atth‘i-levtl'uis Auctioneers.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE‘S SALE Oi" VALI’ABLE

STORE AND INVELLING

KNOWN AS No. 212 Nt‘)R'l‘Il FREMONT

STREE' ‘, NEAR GEORGE STREET.

I'nder and by virtue ofa decree of the Cir

cuit i‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on \ViflllNESDA Y AFTERNOON,

September 4, ls72, at 3 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY (10

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same. on

the easternmost side of Fremont street north

wardly from the northeasternmost corncrof

Fremont and George. streets, at the nort hwest

ernmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, 1’5", said

arties to the first part agreed to lease unto

’unigunda Lindeman,and running thence.

eastwardly, parallel with Goorge street,and

along the northernmost boundary line of said

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and benc

iit in comtnon, tsaid alley to begin on the

north sidcof George street at the cndofniimty

feet eastwardly from said northernn'iostcorncr

of George and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out.

ninety-nine feet northwardly from George

street, and parallel therewith, communicat

ing with Brunc street; thence northerly,

lmunding on the west side of said tirst-mcn

tioned alley, sixteen feet: thence westerly,

parallel with George street. to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont. street, to the place ofbeginning.

Subject. to an annual ground rent of sso,m.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of sale—Onc-thit‘d cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at iurchaser's 0 tion;

credit payments to bear nit-rest from t ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. i‘llAS. GEO. \VILSON,Trustee.

TREGO L". KIRKLAND,

augl2,l~i,l7,21,24,28,!i1,s2&ds Auctioneers.

/

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

‘R ITS'1‘1~JI~‘.'S SALE OI“

VAI .I 'ABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTII (?_»\ LVER'I‘ STREETAND UAR-

GiltWE A I AddY.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree of the ('lr

cult Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, the 5th day of Sep

tember, l\72, at -1 o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT or onoitxn. with the

imprtwcnients thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of t'alvcrt street, opposin

the depot of the Northern Central Railroad

Company, fronting and binding on said street

25 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 1511 feet on llargrove (formerly called

Gravel; alley. Subject toan annual rent ofS'J -.

The mprovcments are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on (‘alvert street, designath

by the Nos. 112 and 142%; two brick TEN];

MENTS in the rear- and two two-story and

tliilt' bl'it'k DWELLiNGs (Nos. st and so on

IIargrovc alley, making in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. THOS. W. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. H. GOVER- & SONS,

attgl i-‘2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

TRUSTI'IE‘S SALE OF A

\‘ALITABLE DWELLING,

KNOWN AS No, I43 BAMSAY S'I‘erli—I'i‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the t'ir

cuit Court of Baltimorccity, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at mbllc auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘lFESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 3. 1s72, at three o‘clock, all that prop

ct'l-y described as. follows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

ansay street at the distance of one hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the east side of Poppie

ton street, and running thence easterly on the

south side of Ramsay street twelve feet and six

inches; thence southerly and through the

centre ofihe partition wali between the house

on the lot now being described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-five feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in cotnmon; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thence

northerly, by a straight line, sixty-live feet,

to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of $15.50.

The improvements consist of a valuable

three-story DWELLING, known as 11-55 Ram

88V street. '

Terms of sale—One-third case, the balance

in two equal installmean at six and twelve

months, or all cnsli, at pttrcliast_>r's option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be sect ed by the notes of the

purchaser,endorscd o the satisfaction of the

trustee. (YIIAS. GEO. \VILSON. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augil,l(l,1i,17,2l,24,2~i.31&ds Auctioneers.

STEVENS & HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISIII'IRS,

BOOKSI-JLLERS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

Bum. Yam), TEMPLE Ban, LONDoN.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. (‘atalogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and Ot icers of Public Li—

braries mav rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable. saviuglis effected, especially in thc

(‘ustoms dutv, from which Pub iclustitutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial tYorrcspondents in ad

dressing their letters, we be to notify that

the members of our firm are nxnv G. STE

vnxsand ROBERT W. HAYNES. the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits tothe United States

and i‘anada, Robert W. Iiaynesseeured many

frichs and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Vc have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusincss, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our t'forrespoudents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to Us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-31) GULI) BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest w heat-grmv i ng country ofthc North

—through fertile landsand rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development. ofthat most productive and

valuable section oi'onr country.

The security offered to invcstorsin 1.1101230

gold bonds of the (‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trailic, besides

being a FIRS" and ONLY Mort-gagcon the

valuable lands at the rate of50 acres to every

5100 issued by it.

The vast. profits that must result to tho

NiflRTIiEI-{IN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitablcncss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little over one-half

the income assured to the holders ofNorthern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

' JOHNSTON BROS. & CO..

jle-tf Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TR-IIS'I‘ICES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\'es t. Fayette Street.

"l‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

THREE-STORY BRICK D‘VEIJJNG

ROUSi'Z, \VITH A TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING, ON NOR'I‘II EDENv STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prom

iscs, on FRIDA ’, 122th day of September, A.

I)" 1s72, at 4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VI’I‘II

THE IMPROVEM‘EKTS THEREOZT, situate

and being in the. city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street. $17 feet north

wardly from the northwest- corner of Eden

and Biddle streets,and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 93 feet, to an alloy ten feet

wide. Sub'cct to an can notground rent of SIR.

Improved )y a three-story BRICK DWELL

iNii HOUSE, with a. double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Saie—One-fhird cash, balance In 6

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee. or all cash, at option of

l‘ttilrlitiser. SAMUEL SNOVVDEN,

azl-mwtvds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

illiiUSTEE'S SALE OF A

VALITABLE TIIRl‘iE-STORY

BRICK I)Wi~‘.1.I.lNG-IIO1*SE,

WITH 'I‘\Vf)-STORY BACK BUILDING,

NORTH\VI'T.ST CORNER. OF LOMBARI)

AND MOI'NT STS., AT THE RISK OF

R. D. MCCARTY, A FORMER I’UR

CHASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, and of an order msscd on the

19th day of August, A. D., 157;, the undcr~

signed, trustee, will offer for sale at public.

auction, at the risk of R. D. Mcl‘arty,a former

purchaser. on the premises, on THURSDAY,

the 12th day of September, A. D. 1372, at 4

o'clock I’. M.—

.\1.L THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I'Rl 1V EM EN'I‘S, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at. the northwestcorncrof Lom

i'uti'daml Moun t streets, fronting on Lombard

strcct 1s feet 2'51, inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

Si feet 6 inches. Ground rent $81),

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—One'third cash, balance in

strand twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

scoured by notes of' the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustcc.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug‘li-L’awdzds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 West Fayette Street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF A

\"AL [I A BLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWEI'JdNG HOUSE,

No. 20 SOUTH S'I‘RICKER STREET,

WITH DO LTBLE TIIIH'II'I-S'I'OHY BRICK

{ACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on \VEIJNESDAY the llth day ofScp

tcmber, A. I). 1872 at. 4 o'clock P. M., the fol

lowing described I’ROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line of the east. side ofStrick

er sfreet,at the distance of 170' feet southward

1y from the south side of i-Iollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

cr street, 1:: feet; thence castwardly, parallel

with Hollins street, 1511 feet to a 2lJ-fbot. alley;

thence northerly, binding on the wcst slde of

said alley, (_laid out and intended as and fora

public alley, with the benclitand use tinzreof,)

2.! feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 150

feet. to the place of bcginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING HOUSE, .‘o. 20 South Strickcr street,

pith adouble three-story Brick Back Build

ng,

'l'crms-Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'l‘rustcc.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

I". 'W. BENNI'lT'l‘ dz t_‘O.,

a21-‘2awtvds Auctioneers.

A“-_____‘- ‘

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. :7 West Fayette Street.

Taus'rmrs s.-\ 1.1-: or A , _

vA 1.17 ABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 11 SOUTH S'l‘RICKER S'I‘Ri-ZE ,

WI’I‘I'I DOUBLE ’I‘HREI-J-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

lscs, on \VEDNESDAY, the 11111 day of Sep

tember, A. I). 1572, at 11.; o'clock I’. M.—

AI..L ‘I‘IIA'l‘ LOT 01" Gilt iUND, wrrn 'I‘IIE

IMI’ROVl-ZM ENTS 'l‘IlERi-JON, situate and

1.7ng in the city of Baltimore, and thus dc

scribcd: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Strickcr street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of Hollins and Stricker streets, and

runningthcnce southerlv,bindingonStrickcr

street, 2.3 feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 151)

feet, more or less, to an alloy 20 feet wide.—

Ground rent $131.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

1N1} HOUSE, (No. 14 South Sfrlcker street,)

With a double three-story Back Building.

Tcrms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

[crest from day of sale, and to be secured by

Notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS & (1).,

Auctioneers.a21-2awtfids

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of France: G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphana’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Givcn under our hands this l-lth day of Au

gust, 1572. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JAN DORE,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. Foanrsraa, Attorncy,

augl-i-lawlw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS I.‘ TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

t‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN D. COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Colc,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or beforc the 14th day of 1*‘ebruary, 1.573;

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

cd to said estate are requested to make im

mediate payment. Givcn under our hands

this 12th day of August, 1s’72.

ELIZA S, COLE,

C. DODD Mcr‘ARLANI),

augl-‘i-law4w‘ Administrators, c. t. a.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. .32 N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI’I‘Y.—R()Bl<lR'1‘ R. BOW'LING AND

WIFE CIIARLO'f'I‘E HAYS, WILLIAM

P. HAYS, THEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTHERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bal

timore, situated at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of \Villlam 1<‘uli'ord, deceased.

The bill alleges that \Villiam Fulford, of

Hart‘ord county, State of Maryland, dicd, hav

ing executed his last will and testament,

whereby, aflcr makimr provision for his wife,

Mary I". 1~‘ulford, for 11 c, be directed that after

hcrdcafh all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the use of his child

rcu, Mary l~‘ulford, Elizabeth Griffith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avarilla li‘ulf'ord, Henry Fulford,

A lcxander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased I‘hild to take per stirpcs and not per

cupt'lu: that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry I~‘ulford,

his son Henry I‘ulford,_|r.,and his sons-in-law

N. \V. S. Hays and George Torrance, trusfccs

under his will; that all the said trustccs are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man l-‘ulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the its

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John II. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her' that

her daughter Fanny intermarried with the

complainant Robert; that Mary Fulford mar

ricd, and she and her husband )oth died leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the ageoftwcnty-onc

years, named respectively W'illiam I‘ortcr

ficld, Mary Lorman, and Archer all of whom

reside. in the. State of Mississippi; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griiiith

and she and her husband are both dead, and

1ch surviving them three children, Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas and

William i~‘., who resides In the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is marrch to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

tcstator have died leaving children surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

Complaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the fcsfator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple. is incapable. of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

Would be to their Interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thertu )OII ordered by the (‘ourt this

ninth day of .1 ugust. A. D. 1572, that the com

plainant. cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint. to be published in

some daily newspaper publishct in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of Scpteinher, A.

l). ls72, giving notice to the said ('1'1arlottc

Ilays and her three infant children William

P. iiays, Mary L. l-Ia-ys,and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore iriilith, and warning them to

appear in thist‘ourt, the said adults in person

or )y solicitor, and the. said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to show cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWI‘TR,

auglll-law-fw t‘lcrk.

Clendinen 8r Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it! 1.1-:xmo'ro.\v Srmrr-rr.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF LA LTIMORF.

CITY August 13th, ls7‘..—S'l‘. JOSEI’H‘S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION OF

i.-\L'l‘IMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSON, RECEIVER, b‘RANt YES M. ASH

BURN AND ADANIRAM J. ASIIBURN.

Ordered, That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings,madeand report

ed by Charles Geo. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless muse to the contrary

thcreof be shown on or before the 11th day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

wccks before the lll‘h day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to he

31,5110. JAMES R. BREWER. (chrk.

'I‘ruccopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREW'I‘ZR,

augl-i-lawtiw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatthe sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

‘arncd to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of Februar , 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be exc udcd from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this ltith day of

August, 1872. HENRY ANTON,

uttglo-lawiw" Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit-y letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 111th day of February, 1873; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1572.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

“’31. A. Srnwxar, Attorney,

augT-lawiw No. St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolfl‘, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COI‘RT OF BALTIMORE

(71.‘I‘Y.—HE.\' RY HOENE vs. MARY J.

liOEN E.

The object ofthe bill filed in this cause is to

hrocurc a divorce u rincu!o moi-rirtov-i'i bet“ een

the complainant Henry Hoene and the de

fendant Mary J. Ilocnc.

The bill states that the. said complainant

intern-iarried with the said defendant in Oc

iobor, lstizi; that on or about the 10th of July,

lnsa, shc abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

tin-1r separation beyond any reasonable ex

pccfatiun of reconciliation - and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is tl'icrcupon ordered this 17th of August,

1572, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

211111 of September, 1572, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 2ilfh day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause. if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

I‘ruecopy—tcst: JAMES R. BREW'I'ZR.

augltI-law 1w Clerk.

Y ORDER OI" THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVEN'I‘ DEB'I‘tjiRS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

t-hcrcinafter mentioned 1s fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, if any be

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

(I'IISO, before the aforesaid Court of Common

’lcas.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 1372; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hear

in ' October 7th, 1572.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

app rance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

Octt er 7th, 1s72.

Ira W. Spccr, applied July 11, 1972; first ap

pearance September 22,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July '16, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1s72.

Daniel H. McMilllin,applicd July 15, 1R72;

first. appearance. September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, W2.

Rezin H. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 1, 1.572.

George W. Berry, applied July 17, 1W2; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, N2.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872: first.

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, lh72.

George W. Allen, applied July 23, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1s72.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

S. R. Murphy, applied August 6th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1572; final hearing

December 2d, lh72.

George Vi’iseman, applied August 9th 1872;

first appearance Octo >cr 7th, 1872; final lear

ln December 2d, 1572.

oseph H. Naglc, applied August 17th 1872;

firstappearancc Octo or 7f-h,1872; final ear

ing December 2d, 1872.

Elizabeth Long, applied August 26th, 187?;

first. appearance October 7th, 1872.; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872.

David Bruce, applied August 27th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1872; final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

Joseph Cannox applied August 23th, 1872;

first appearance October 7th, 1872; final hear
ing vDeccmlmr 2d, 1872. augfil

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

W] toLassLE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2!?! Balti more Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatness and dcspatch.

G1*10Rt)E M c(‘AF1"RA Y,

JUS'I‘ICE OI" THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL S'ramzr.

LEGA L NOTICES.

Andonn a Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS’ COURT.

August 23, 1872.-—Ordercd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate ol'SA MUEL (i.l-1PICER,

deceased, made by Adol lIlUS S door, the act

ing Administrator of t c sal deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said acting Administrator, be. ratified and

confirmed, unless cause be shown to the con

trar , on or before the 'l‘ii’EN'I‘Y-THIRD

DA OF SEI’TI‘ZMBER next: l’rovidcd a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said ‘I-id day of September next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be;

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

flve ccn ts ($1,480.51)

J. IIARMAN BROW'N,

Register of Wills.

J. HARMAN BROWN,
vRegisterof \Vills for Bait. city.

P. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—JOHN A. i‘OOK, tizc. vs. GEORG 1".

W. HARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re—

spectively on the cast side of Front street and

the south side of Pratt street; the. former be

longing to the estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C. Cook, both of said city, dcccascd.

The bill states that said George A. (‘ook died

on or about the 31st day of'July, A. D. 1852,

possessed of said first-mentioned lot ofground

and improvements; that said George A. Cook

left. him surviving a widow, Margaret C. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (7., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J., and Elizabeth R. ('ook.

, The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the. names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \V. Iiarman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. l'ook, is now a resident of Cali

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret" (7., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. 1865,.

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta, Wisconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

(look by his last will and testament. devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret (7. Cook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the some. to

his “children or their descendants, such dc

sccndanls taking the share his or their parent

WOllItl have been entitled to if living.“ That

said wife, Margaret t.‘., died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. D. is72, possessed oft-he

above referred to lot on I’rult street, in said

city, and left. her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A.. Henry

J. and Elizabti-th R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta-lla-rman. are entitled tosaid lotsof

groundand the improvements thereon,and

that. the same. cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

Itis therefore ordered, this 21st day of Au

gust, 1872, that the cmnplalnants, by causing a

copy ofthis order and thc aforegoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the. city of Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day of September, 1h72, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George W. Ilarman and

Augusta Harman, of the object and substance

of this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court in person or bv attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, loT'J, to answer the

pren'iiscs and show Pause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not to pass as praycd.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy-fest: JAMES R. BREWER,

augLZ-lawiw Clerk.

P. B. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CI'l‘Y.—MARY KELLER vs. (“LIN'l‘tliN

K ELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree.

of divorce (1 rim:qu mutrimont'i of complal ha n 1.

from respondent, and have guardianship of

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, lrltis,

and lived together until about August, 1S7],

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

prescnt- time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ot'reconclliation. That

said Clinton resides out of the State of Mary

land. Blll charges brutal and cruel treat»

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

111th day of August, ls’ni, ordered, that the

complainant, by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newpapcr pub

lishcd in the city of Baltimore, once in each of

four soccessivc weeks before the 21st day of

September, 1372, give notice to the said ab~

sent responder: f. of the object and substance

of this ill,warning him to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor on or before

the 21st day of DCCGIIIDOI', 1572, 0 answer tho

prcrnisesahd show cause, ifanyho has, why a

decree ought not to pass as n'aved.

JAMES a. n iEM'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augLili-iawiw Clerk.

True copy—test:

aqu-i-law-‘iw

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS.

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULEItY,I’rop'1', '

m13-tf Baltimore, Md.

'l‘HOMAE-l LAUGHLIN,

IPASII ronAn I. F.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

on SALE—A desirable Dwelling on Lat“
den avenue. Apply at this office.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOR. RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or TIIE

(‘lsrk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City,

SATURDAY, AnoUsT 81, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

P. Murray and wife to J. Diskln, south side of

Itainsi‘if, west from Poppleton streot,13.21/‘>(

G. G. Tyler, 6110., to E. Muller, south side of

Hudson, west from Potomac street, izxso-m.

J. Weber to 0. Reese, Orleans and Wolf

streets, l.3><75—81 200.

F. Portugal to \ . Stumpf and wife, east side

of Madeira alley, north from Eastern avenue,

isms-slew.

E. Cole to D. Hagorty, west side of Exeter

street, Zfix'hi—SIMXJ.

A. Gable, dzc., to E. Stevenson, east side of

Exetcr street, 23X80—8950.

L)”. H. Pitcher &c.,to A. A. Reluhart, south

west side of Walsh, northwest from Smith

street 14.6X76—‘331l10.

G. . Unllis to .i. Bond of Thom, Broadway

and Madison streets, MAXIM—8,000.

R. D. Lalnhart to G. Biermau, west side of

Stricker, north from McHenry street, 15.6x77

—i ,m.

J. G. Wilson to Dr. H. R. Vl'alton, Lexing

ton and Carey streets. ZIXIll-Sl' 000.

J. lienshaw to l". Durr and wl e, west side

of Howard,north from Madison street, 16.2x75

two.

asses.

C. H. Richardson to J. Hook, south side of

Harford Road, 21%)(327—HOO.

M. A. Hanlon, &c., to J. Durkan and wife,

east side of Durst lane, south from Cross

street, 12.10x41—6850.

F. Durr to G. Albaugh, east side of Entaw

street, north from Moore’s lane, 15 ><t15-—86,000.

“C: L. Wethered and wife to H. McKim—

D

LEASES.

J. M. Kronsse to R. Willy, north side of ‘

Cross street, east from Greek alley, 12x66.

McDonough Place Company to B. Read,

north side of Barnes, east from McDonough

street 11.8X5‘2.

T. Iii. Smith to E. A. Harmon, southwest

side of Walsh, southeast It'om Lauvale street,

lJXliiSfi.

J. M. Ponder to D. Hagerty, northeast side

of High street, 2.5012.

1’. it. Vogel and wife to W. H. Pitcher, &c.,

southwest side of Walsh, northwest from

Smith street, five lots.

J. Gaertner to A. Wenger, south side of

Poultney, west from Light street, 12x81.10.

MORTGAGES.

J. Dorsey to Colombian Building Associa

tion Orleans and Castle streets, 20x loll—$2,000.

J. iskin toO’Donnell Building Association

No. l, south side of Ramsay, west from Pop

pleton street, liil/4X60—8800.

cad to George \Vashington Building

Association No. 9, north side of Barnes, east

from McDonough street, ll.8><52—$l,300.

E.‘Muller to C. Schurz Building Association

No. 1, south side of Hudson, west from Poto

mac street, 12Xii0—3875.

J. P. .anmera and wife to Alphonsus Hall

Building Association No. 10, west side ofPearl,

south from Mulberry street, 20><7II—— .

G. Albaugh to Newingion Land and Loan

Company, east side of Eutaw street, north

from Moore‘s lane, l5Xii5—38,6UO.

J. Durkan and wife to Ll ht Street Building

Association No. 6, east 5 do of Durst lane,

south from Cross street, liluxil—sslil).

E. Seligman, &c., to Monumental Fire In—

surance Company, south side of Baltimore,

east from Republican street, 13X67—5i2,000.

A. A. Reinhardt to Mechanic‘s and Traders

Land and Loan Company, southwest side of

Walsh, northwest from Smith street, 76Xl-i.6-—

$1,800.

A. T. Campbell to Permanent Land Com

pany.

Dr. H. R. Walton to Dr. B. Jones, Lexing

ton and Carey streets, 2ixlll—S5JMNJ.

BF. Dnrr and wife to Monumental Building

Association No. 6, west side of Howard, north

from Madison street 16.2x75—32,81B.80.

G. Blcrman to Bor er State Perpetual Build

ing Association, west side of Stricker, north

from MclIenry street 15.6><77-8780.

C. Hook to A. Dr nkhouse, south side of

Saratoga, west from Park street, 30000—31900.

A. chger to Federal Hill Central Perma

nent Building and savln s Society, south side

oféQIJuli-ney, west from L ght street, 12XIH.10—

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No. 7

to J. P. Lammers and wife.

McTavlsh Building Association to P. Mur

ray and wife.

Lgmumental Building Association NO. 6 to

I". urr.

Baltimore Mercantile Building Association

N0. 2 to T. Staeblcln.

St. Ignatius Building Association to A. T.

Campbell.

W. Banter to E. Seligman.

H. R. Glenn to W. P. Myers, kc.

Mount Vernon Building Association No.2

in J. chshaw.

OOHVEYANGEB RECEIVED FOB. RECORD

AT TIIE OFFICE or TIIIc

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltlmdre County,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Moses R. Walter, trustee, toJohn S. Biddl

son, lot north side of Eastern avenue, 19x140

feet—8980.

DEEDS.

Bgnjamin H. D. Bull and wire to Elisha N.

Dorsey, lot in Sixth District Baltimore county,

14 acres, 18 porches—Hit).

MORTGAGES.

John Fowble and wife to Cockeysville Build

hig Association of Baltimore county lot 96
square Perches, snme conveyed to saltv Fowblc

by Wll lam and Mary Tonev, July 9, lm—QZIB.

Elisha N. Dorsey and wife to Daniel Don

nelly. lot 80 acres, conveyed to said Dorse by

Enoch Dorsey and wife, July lo, 1858; so 6

acres, 1 rood and ‘25 perches, from Absalom

Baker to said Dorsey, September 1' 1888- also

14 acres, 18 perches, same conv_eye by . H.

D. Bull August 27, 1872—82310.

Josep Ii. Gorsuch and wife to John A.

Barker, lots called Mount Pleasant, 182 acres,

Judah's Deli ht, Ill) acres, Partnership, 54

acres, port of rown's farm, 4 acne, 101 square

perches, part of Adventure, 7.24-10 acres—$5110.

E hraim Hare to Baltimore Savings Loun

an Land Company,lot in Hnmpden village—

Elizabeth L. McDowell, 6:0. to Lnndlnrds'

Mutual Building Association No. 2, part of

tract called Parker‘s Palace, mix2:31 feet—$10G)

RELEASEB 0F MORTGAGES.

Consolidated Real Estate and Fire Insur

ance Com an to E. L. McDowell.

Fldelit ui ding Association No.2tosnme.

Cent Savings Bank to Nathan R. Smith.

Joseph Parks in John Garrett.

SATURDAY, AuovsT 81, 1872.

LEASES.

Henry G. son and wife to John Waters,

two lots on untingdon avenue and Barclay

street extended—$240.

MECHANICS’ LIENS.

C. D. Palmer vs. Carl Schnize—houses and

lot on Hi hlnnd avenue—$50.

G . obinson A: Son vs. Carl Schulze—

houses and lot on Highland avenue—8634.80.

Otto anir 6: Bro. vs. Carl Schulze—houses

and lot on Highland avenne¢_$i'ilti.17.

MORTGAGES.

James W. Curley to Tutonia Buildin and

Land Association of Baltimore city, lan con

veyed by R. Glttings to said Cnrley, on York

raid—$3000.

John Waters to Ben? G. Tyson, lot on

Huntingdon avenue an Barclay street ex

tended—$2,000.

RELEASE OF MORTGAGE.

Baltimore Mercantile Building Association

N0. 2 to James W. Cnrley.

TH E C O U R T S.

SATURDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

HON. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

HON. GEORGE W. Manor, and HON. Gsonoi:

W. LINDsAY, Associate Judges.

WILL FILED.—Oi' John Hammer deceased.

ORDER-S PAssEn.—Authorizlng t e admin

istralors of Henry Wagandt, deceased, to sell

at rivaic sale lot and improvements on north

sl eof Eager street; also a. horse and wagon

and the contents of store contained in the

inventory.

Authorizing the guardian of Sidne S. Tur

ner to invest $2,500 in Baltimore and 0 110 Roll

road Conwang’ 6 per cent. preferred stock in

name of ar .

Authorizin the execntrix of Margaret Ro

gers, decease , to sell at private sale stock of

groceries and liquors &c., in store northwest

corner df Dallas and Bampstead streets; also

to rent the leasehold belonging to the estate

to the best advanta e.

Discharging C. Bo n Slinglnfl', Esq.,admin

istrator d. b. n. of the estate of C. C. Keyser,

from all liability on account of said estate as

far its the powers of this Court extend in the

premises.

ACCOUNTOF SALns.—EsiateofEdward Han

lon, deceased—account of sales of personal es

tate ratified and filed amounting to 8850.

Estate of John V. L. McMahon, deceased—

account of sales of stocks and wperty rati

fied and filed, amounting to $15, .

@Among the many exciting ec

centricities of Irish life, abduction

has always held a prominent place,

and the extraordinary and repeated

attempts of one Mr. Garden to carry

oil" Miss Arbuthnott were some years

0 the theme of discussion in the

nited Kingdom. Such exploits

have of late, however, declined in

frequency, and, therefore, a case of

the kind which has recently been

tried in Wicklow has excited all the

floater interest. The plaintiff was

aior McCraith, the defendant Capt.

Quinn. Damages were laid at fifty

thousand dollars. An ugly feature

in the affair was that the plaintiff

and defendant were first cousins:

“The Jud e charged the jury, ex

pressin his elief that the seduction

of the p aintiif’s wife was artistically

and deliberately planned. His Lor -

ship, who was apparently much

affected, said that he had before him

the likeness of the unfortunate wife

of the laintifi'. The ortrait repre

sented er as a beauti ul creature—a

fine young woman, with her little

child by er side. She was taken

with a beaming countenance, graced

by nature’s choicest gift—a'mother’s

affection. There she was there; but

it was, unfortunately, their duty to

inquire how she was at present—

‘ruined 1W this miserable seduction

and elopement. His Lordship re

viewed all the facts of the case at

len th, severely censoring the de

fen ant. The JUI' found a verdict

for the plaintifi— amages five thou

sand pounds.”

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. LAW' INSTITUTE.

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. I? LA‘V BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. B St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the Cit and in

the Court of A peals at Annapo is.

Q-flpecial attent on given to the collection

JCS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Baltimore.

OSES It. WALTER

0. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

of Debts.

65 W. Fayette Street,

A ‘ORNEY 'AT LAW,

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH SI’ATll‘ST

ARR. a; SPATI-IS,
ATTORNEYSAAND grooms:me

No. 23 Lexington Street,'Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

PAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

“'est of St. Paul street.

WM. J. BROWN. J. L. svuxns.

ROWN 6'. SYMMES,

ATTORNEYS AND CONvEYANclR-s,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLEN E. FORRESTER,

ATTORNEY A'I LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington b‘t.)

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 “'FST FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

CITYOF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. MCELROY, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MAccUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NEVI'I‘l‘ STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT Ri'rcnnt, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—William A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—Henry Weitzel.

Third Ward—Ha h Gifford.

Fourth Ward.—Jo i K. Carroll. .

Fifth Ward—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward.—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Wald—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth W'ard.—Geo e U. Porter.

Fifteenth.Ward.—Ja1nes nghes.

Sixteenth Ward.—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward.—Vl’llliam Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Wald—Wm. W. Orndorfl’.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettler.

A. V. Milliollnnd chiefclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

nrms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCH.—N. Ruins 0111, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards.—John Wickersham.

5th and 6th “"nrds.—N. Rufus Gill.

7t and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9t and 10th Wards.—-James A. Coates.

llth and 12th Wards—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wanda—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and 16th Wards.—-Thomas White.

17th and 15th “’ards.—John H. Marshall.

19th and 11th Wards.—John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

Pase- '

EGISTEBS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. WIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

13. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

HARLES o. QUINN

JUSTICE or TIIE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 82 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 23 ST. PAUL S'raarrr.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orrica No. 9 LAw BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE W'AIILIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA“'.

HoN. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. a. LATROBE, Esq"

HON. GEORGE wn. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, Esq"

II. CLAY DALLAM, Esq"

JOHN P. POE, Esc.,

HON. JOHN A. INOLIs, LL.iJ.

Tm: FACULTY or INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending 31 J! May, 1873.

Hon. Gaoaor. WILLIAN BROWN and AR

THUR Gaonon Bnown, Esq" have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Nn

tlonal and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge or the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JonN P. Pen, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Home, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Exec-u.

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method ofinstruction pursued is by daily leo

tures, accompanied by the study ofthe text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

(burl is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructlon 1n the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

bio, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are this combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fossors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex.

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle'

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable tospeud the months

of their professional education in this city.

- Fans.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lat October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is keenly-five dollars for the

ticket of each of “re Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $1 to $10 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

Paor. JOHN A. INGIJS,

ml5-tf NO- 88 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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RAVELLER'S GUIDE.

BALTIMOBE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and Parkersburg—Daily (ex

ee t Sunday) at r; A M (stopping at all wn '

o nts) and daily (except rmtur ay)at 4.05

l (fast line.

St. Louis Express—Daily at 3.50 P M.

For \Vinchcstcr and intermediate points—

Daily (except Sunday) at 4.i0 P M.

Mount Air ' Accommodation at 5 P M dnily

(except Sum ny.)

For ilurrisonburg and Strusburg nt 8 A M.

For Pittsburg via. (Yonnellsvllle Route.—

Leave Baltimore at 8.50 PM; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick Hzigcrstown and \Vlnches

tor, at H A M and 4.10P M.

l- or Ellicott City at L'Ai P M (except Sunday.)

For \Vashington at 4.20, 55:11.7, 8.35 and 11.3)

A M, and 2, 4, 4.45. 0.30 and 8.30 l’ M. On

Sundays at. 4.20, 53d) and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

8.30 P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Wushlu ton at 5.15. 6.45 R and 8.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 , 7.45 and 0.2) M. On Sun—

do 5 at ii A M and ii, 5.40, 7.45. and 0.20 P M.

icket office No. 149 W. Baltimore st.,cor.

Calvert.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON Arm BAn'ri

MORE R. It.

For Philadelphia, Wuy Stations and Dela

ware It. It.—At 7.23 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philach min. and New York—kConnectin

at Pcrryv lie for Port Deposit)— t. 0.35 A ii ,

(except Sunday.)

Philudclphln and New York (‘onneciln

at Wilmington with Delaware lL)—2.45

M, (cxce it Sunday.)

l-‘or \\-ay Stations to Port Deposit—At51?

M (except Sunduly.)

For i’hiladclph n—At 7.25 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

dull .Pliyiladclphla and Baltimore (‘cntral Rall

roud—LeaVe Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M.—Tlcket otlice No. 147 Baltimore street.

Norm-11mm (‘sxrnAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Buflhlo.-F.xpress

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30:1 M.

For the West and North to \Villlamsport

and Erlc,--Leave daily at i240 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, dally.—Leave at 7.35 P M.

\Vestern Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40 P M,

and Hanover ntHJiO A M and 12.0) and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley [total at 8.30A M and

12.40 P M.

d For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

M3)

For York—Dally at 8.30 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For Coekeysville.—ll.00 P M.

For Purkton.—Lcnve daily at 7 and H.017 A

M. and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North culvert street.

\VBSTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmitlsburg, Hampstead,

Manchester, Wuynesboro, and all points on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at 8.30 A

M and P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmlttsburg at Machanlcs

town.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Po'mxAc RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

--Leave the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, aily gxcept Sunda , at 8.20,

6.55 and 8 A M; 2.055. ' andTJiO P A ;8AM,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washin tom—Daily (exce t Sunday)

at 5, 8.45, and iii.“ A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

From the Westminster Review.

Trial by Judge and Trial byJuru.

[corrrnmxn rnox PAGE 762.]

The Scotch jury, as is well known,

consists of fifteen members, andjudg

ment goes according to the verdict

ofa certain majority. The system is

preferable to our own in its freedom

from the dilemma that must be often

presented, of perjury on the one hand,

and on the other an inability to con

cur in a verdict. According to the

encomiasts of the English jury, and,

indeed, according to the theory of

the English law, it is on the “ unan

imous concurrence of twelve men”

that we are to rely as strong evidence

of a correct remit; but this unanimity

puts on a very different aspect and

becomes far more insignificant when

we remember the probability that

an impatient minority may have

yielded—~as surely they have often

done—their consciences and their

opinions to an equally impatient

majority. Moreover, that twelve

men should concur in an opinion, is

astrong argument in its favor only

when that opinion is arrived at by

persons having some considerable

independence of thought, and be

tween whom there is a sufficient

mental diversity to render it- probable

that the views of one are not a mere

fac simile of the views of another.

If there be any general uniformity

of character in that class from which

the jurors are drawn, we must not

put their unanimity on a per in

point of significance with the concur

rent decision of twelve men, selected

at hazard, whose training, modes of

thought, feelings, and points of view

are so varied, that their accordance

in one result can hardly be accounted

for except by the existence of power

ful reasons in its favor. The differ

ence is com enable to that between

going over t e ste s of a calculation

a second or third tune, and checking

the result by working from the be

ginning on a different method; and

no school boy who is advanced in

cipherin need be told which course

affords t e strongest presumption of

accuracy.

The old process for arriving at the

boasted unanimity, by subjecting the

jurors to the slow torture of cold and

hunger, having for some time fallen

into disuse, is now, b I the Juror’s

act of 1870, directly discarded. It

was about as sensible in principle as

the more vigorous practice of the

Polish Diet, whose recalcitrant mem

bers were hewn in two with a sword.

But- when coercion is abandoned, it

seems to us that both the English

and Scotch systems involve evils

from which atrial by one. ora greater

number of judges is more free. The

defect of the English jury is the lia

bility to an irreconcilable difl'crcnce

of opinion, and a consequent inability

to bring in any verdict—a gratifying

result, truly, to both parties, after

a heavy outlay has been incurred in

invokin the aid of law. The Scotch

system involves the possibility of a

verdict being hastily returned,

without deliberation, as soon as it is

found to possess the necdful majority.

One or more judges would be free

from the besett-ing danger of an up

right English jury, while by the prac

tice ofstating the grounds of their de

cision, a barrier would be placed in

the way of ill-considered judgments.

The defects on which we have com

mented it is, of course, the tendency

of trial by jury to correct. The 0c

cupjition ofjurymen strengthens the

ha its and powers required, as most

owers are strengthened by exercise.

ut there is certainly something 0b

jectionable in this method of prac

ticing on the live subject. It must

be a grim species of satisfaction to

the corpus vile—the lucklm plaintiff,

or defendant, on whom an inexperi

enced or incom etentjury has passed

an unreasonab e decision—to reflect

thatv this is all excellent practice for

them, and in time to come, some

happly suitor may enjoy the benefit

of t e ex‘perieuce gamed at his ex

pense. \ here experience can be ac

quired by no other means, we must

acce t the unfortunate necessity. But

sure y where it is feasible, drill should

precede war, rehearsal should pre

cede acting, and acquaintance with

the courts as a listening and a prac

ticing barrister should precede the

exercise ofjudicial functions.

The objections to jury trial, how

ever, ure far from possessin the

same weight in cases of murt er, or

the more heinous crimes, as in or

dinary civil causes. A modern Eng

lish jur will, no doubt, in such cases,

earnest y endeavor to bring into the

box careful and unprejudiced minds

—will listen with patient attention

to the comments of the bench—to

which, when they defer, they may

be useless, but cannot be seriously

detrimental—will be little subjected

to the distracting rhetoric of the bar,

at least on the art of the prosecu

tion, and probab y if they do err, will

err on the side of mercy. If the sole

alternative were a. single judge, then

to lay on one man the undivrded re

sponsibility, of decreeing away a life,

were needlessly to impose a cruel

burden. It can be no slight trial to

the feelings ofa human mam-to pro

nounce the summing up, which will

seriously influence the momentous

decision; it is hard to assume the

black cap, and solemnly adjure the

felon to seek from Heaven the mercy

he must not hope from man ; but the

judge is at least free from the painful

thought that his unsupported and

fa-llible voice may ha-ply have con

signed the innocent to a disgraceful

doom. And at the same time the

public might not unreasonably think

the opinion of a single individual,

laboring (for ought that might be

known) under temporary ill health

that obscured his faculties, or private

anxieties that. embittered his dispo

sition, an unsatisfactory ground for

an irrevocablejudgment. The same

objections, however, would not ap

ply, or in far less strong a degree, to

a trial before several judges, uniting

the guarantee of number to the ad

vantages of legal training. If sen

tence only followed on the unani

mous concurrence of three judges.

their decision would certainly merit

the sincere respect of the nation.

The independence of judgment

which is shown by the readiness of

the bench to express divergent opin

ions, and which the most cursory in

spection of law reports will attest,

leaves little cause to fear that- such

unanimity would be arrived at with

out adequate reasons. It is also to

be ever borne in mind that where, as

in England, the law is not exces

sively harsh, the desidcratum in a

judicial system is not mercy, nor se

verity, but; simply and exact] jus

tice; that it is no recommen ation

to a jury, if (as is perhaps commonly

supposed) the accused has with them

a etter chance of escape; the real

question being—which is the tribunal

most likely to acquit the innocent,

and also condemn the guilty? It is

raising a false issue to ask, if I were

on my trial, whom should I prefer as

my judges? unless the inquirer can

feel assured that he would in such a

case have no partiality to alcnient

tribunal, and if really a burglar or

murderer, would ho (for the good

of his country) that e should be im

prisoned or hung. But the su rior

merits of official judges wou d be

most prominently brought out in

cases—which involve the prejudices

of the multitude, and the number of

which tends to increase with the in

creasing power of the multitude in

modern times.

What sort of name, we wonder,

would 'ury trial have had in Eng

land, i our first knowledge of it had

been gained from its use in the

French Revolution? It was then

the mouthpiece of a people whom

heartless tyranny and cold neglect,

famine and nury, and the intoxi

cation of an den ower had thrown

into frightful ma ncss. In the revo

lutionary tribunal first established

in 1792, to avenge the “patriots”

slain on the 10th of August, the jur ,

like the officials, were original y

elected by the people. This tribunal.

suppressed after the massacre of Sep

tember, as being too dilatory, was

revived in March, 1793, with judge

and jury appointed by the conven

tion, and was thenceforth the chief

instrument employed in the numer

ous trials of the Re ublic. No room

for the complaint of the French law

yer, Merlin, touching the excessive

mercy commonly displayed alike by

French and English juries; no room

for his absurd boast that “it has not

yet been proved that they have ever

shed a drop of innocent blood.” It

is true that aibare majority was suffi

cient to dispose of a life—that an

edict of 1703 allowed them, after

spending three days on a trial, to

pronounce their verdict as soon as

their minds were made up; and that

all forms which could check the de

nIonst-rativeness of spectators, or in

sure the patient hearing of a defence,

all qualifications of property or edu

cation for the discharge of so respon

sible a task, were swept awn. Y in the

nation’s tempestuous wrat . But

even so, have we not in the contem

plation of their work a fearful sar

casm on our indiscriminate eulogies

on this institution as though it were

the infalliblesafeguard of the accused ?

forgetting that the jury of democrats,

trying the alleged aristocrat, is but,

in the words of Dickens, “a jury of

dogs impancled to try the deer.”

Before this body were arraigned, and

from it were hurried to execution

the most illustrious and exalted

among the po ular leaders —thc

members of the ‘ironde, Verguinud,

Brissot, Gaudet, who had been eager

to obtain justice for the atrocious

prison massacres, and had pleaded

the cause of the innocent king against

the sanguinary declamation of Robes

ierrc. There, the accomplished and

Ieroic wife of Roland was condemned

on her refusal to betray her husband’s

retreat. There General Castine was

sentenced on an unsupported charge

of treacherous conspiracy with the

foes of the Republic. There, the

hapless quccn encountered the brutal

insults of accuser and juror. There

it was sufficient cause of c0ndcmna~

tion that one had been an architect

in the service of the court, or that;

another was a priest, though he had

not declined the constitutional oath,

or that a young country girl had pre

sented a bouquet to the king of

Prussia on his entrance into her

town. Not even in humilit of sta

tion was there security against un

founded accusation and indiscrimi

nate sentence, and the passions, orig

inally kindled against noble and

priests, were finally glut-ted with the

lives of petty shopkeepers, seam

stresses and artisans.

We have no wish to press too far

the arguments drawn from those aw

ful and notorious events, of which

we should have said, before the oc

currences of last May, that we need

never fear to see their arallel but in

a society as foully an monstrously

corrupt as the despotism they sup_
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planted. But- we alluded to them as

an illustration of the absurdity of ex

pecting protection against- all possible

tyranny from a tribunal composed of

ordinary citizens, as able, and, at the

present day, as likely as any special

class to imposeon others a conformity

with their objects and a sllbserviency

to their supposed interests—to look

with a hostile eye on the statesman

who denounces their policy and ex

poses their vices, on the workman

who refuses to bend to the rules of

his craft, on the idiosyncrasies of the

rebel against the authorities of Grun

dyisnl; while they wink at oii'enccs

which are the outcome ofa spirit they

approve. \Ve shall scarcely render

our law courts a secure stronghold

against a formidable array by instal

ing a regiment of that army as a gar

rison. Neither suitability to ordi

nary nor to political occurrences does

trial by jury merit the panegyries

commonly lavished upon it. Incom

petent for the former, it is no valid

protection against the most li'lttll'dC

ing evils attendant- on the latter. It

is time that the public mind should

be more awake to its many deficien

cies and to the greater claims on their

confidence ofa trained judge, superior

alike in experience, ill the responsi

bility of his position, and in freedom

from popular prejudice. To these

qualifications the confidence of the

people would add one now wanting,

and would ripen the views confined

to a small minority into the establish

ed creed ot' the nation. Such changes

as we. have spoken of will be in ac

cordance with that respect for educa

tion and intelligence which is indis

pensany required if (he. increasing

lower of the masses is to be indeed a

lessing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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James 0. (llepilune,

Ten years 011'. stenog

E. Z. Braiiey,

Late with official re

rapller Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of l). C. Court-s.

CLEI’IIANE & BRAILEY,

STENGORAPH ERS AND

LAW RI'ZPORTERS.

OFl-"IeI-l No. 41 ST. PAUL STltlcrxr.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

ror-ceilings in the Courts furnished ironlptly.

)Ei’OSl'i‘ll'lNS taken in short-hand. Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oil‘lcc. Legal docu

nlents of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. jlt'i-Iy
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FI‘IIE “CARROLL'I‘ON.”

THIS NE\V AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the "Old Fountain

Hotel," extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it. is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only IIotel ill Baltimore oft-he new

style, embracing elevators, stilts of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was plan

ned and built as a. Hotel, new from its foun

dation.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $3

pm- day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors, making the difference on account of

mi- elevation, Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, Si per dicm.

Guests Of the house desiring to take advan

{Mn of the above rates, will please notify the

clerk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to it! P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

wit bout. fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltimore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

INSURANCE.

IIE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE CO., OF

BAL'i‘IIiIORE, ESTABLISHED IN 1525.

OFFICE, N. E. t‘oa. SOU'rlI axn Sscom) S'ls.

Insurcs all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by fire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUHURST, Prcst.

BOARD 01-“ DIRElJ'rons.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Aclley, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryt en, John M. Gait,

Georve W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

McnlIcs I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George 8. Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, William Simms,

.I. M. Anderson, William H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, ~ J. G. Ramsay,

F. \t'. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Clllllmore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

mill) Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. ti SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad. -

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

D1RHereRS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knabe,

Fr‘k Burns, Jr.,

George H. Berry, \Villiam H. \Vclsh,

\Yiilitll'il Buehier, James Webb,

\V. II. Abrallams, J. A. I'Idmondson,

Charles W. Slagle, \Villialn S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

('harlcs \Vebb, Samuel Ducr,

John R. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, jr.

mill) VICTOR CLUNET, See’y.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, NO. 10 SOUTH S'ral-zla'r.

Insurcs Generally Against. Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. \VILLIAMS, President.

BOARD 0!" humorous.

Hiram W'oods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter, \Vln. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John Cassard,

O. Ditiendert'i'er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markcll,

J. Brown George,

m1!) JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, Srzcosn S'I‘Ri-ZE'I‘, adjoining the

I’ostOtiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. II. B. Lat-robe,

Thos. Whitridgc, H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

nrlo RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

AL'I‘IMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. CORNER or Son'rn AND

\VA'I‘ER S'rnmz'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANI'JN'I‘ POLICIES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. \"ickers, Herman Von Kapti‘,

David Wilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis '1‘. King, R. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Iiorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Viliiam W'. Taylor,

\Vm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

ln‘ZO _ FRI'ZI)’K \VOtHMVORTII, Sec'y.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S _

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital Sur:,5llt).—Insures Property, in or

out of the city, on i‘l'lvorablc terms.

J'OiIN CUSIIING, President.

DIRECTORS.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Villiams,

J. C. \l'lleeden, Jas. \I'. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grins-folder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schacil'er, Edward Connolly,

II. t‘allghy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

m2!) .lOliN c. BOYD. Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BAL'i‘IMORl-l,

OFFICE, No. 42 SECOND S'rnl—zn'r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out Of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. (Liarcy, Hy. S. Sllrvock,

John G. Hewes, John 'l‘urnbull,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. \Vard.

m2ll E. V. STARR, Acting See’y.

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

\Vln. J. Riclnan,

John Ahern,

JOHN T. GORSUCII,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE, No. 134 FORREST STREET.

Residence, 330 N. Caroline-st.,

BALTIMORE.

ISAAC BROOKS JR.) ,

AT'I‘ORN in AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

ESTEY CO'I'I‘AGE ORGANS.

'l‘hese instruments contain the. beautiful Vex

ii UMA :l.\,'1‘m~:.\lvl.o and \‘o.\' JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

ls'rnv OnGA NS.

Sendfor Illustratch (_htrllonu-e.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS tit CO.,

79 \‘l'. Fayette Street, Baltimore Md.,

ml3-ly Genera Agents.

'I‘ I I 1'}

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

T E B. M S:

TEJV DOLLARS PER AIVIVLCM

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00URTS,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OI." THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

INCLUDING

AISSS'IGNJIENTS,

MORTGAGES,

LEAiS'LlS’,

DEEDiS',

RELEASES, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oliice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

or

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOG ETIIER \V I TII

A LIST OF CONVEYANOES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the. Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

.- -

HIE AMERICAN ItFi’O R'I‘S.

'1'1113' JIOS'I' I'AL lt'A 1H.15 A'I-.‘Il’llQS' OF R11:

I’OR Ta; ls'A'TAN1'.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AM l-ZRICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases ofany general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

25 ARKANSAS,

36 (.‘ON N |~2l "I‘IC'UT,

52 ILLINOIS,

25 IOWA

al low.\,

MAINE,

103 MASSA CI I l 'SIII'I‘TS,

2U MICHIGAN,

21 MICHIGAN

47 MISS'li'Ri.

4i NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

Of any general interest. in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750mm #1th

large octavo pages ill small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from one-lb in!

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the. de

cisions in the following State reports: Ill :22

and It‘l Maryland; 100 it)! and iii}: Massachu

setts; 2-1 and “.25 \Visconsln; 27 Iowa; 4': )'er

lnont- 0'2 o'l tit and 65 Penn. SL; ii 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire; Ill

Michigan; I5 Minnesota; iii Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; in Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; I Heiskell, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri;

20 Grat. l\"a;l ti Nevada; 34 New Jersey: 7

Bush., lliy.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost ofonly eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumcsol‘re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of Sl'i'fi.

The price of the American Reports is $6.00

per volume, post-free. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, shouldbenddressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR..

Law Book Publisher

jyl7-tf Albany, N. ‘1'.

l'lt'YISiONS OF ALL THE ("Ol'ii'i‘S OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REAL'II OF

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLI6!I REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession ill this country, decided by

ALL the courts in England. The tirst volume

will commence with the present year.

The English (.‘onsolidated Reports—com

menced in INS—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the lollowing titles. '

LAW' REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC—

CLESIAS’I‘ICAL.

LAW REPORTS, (.‘HANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEA-S.

LA\V REPUR'I'S, CRO\VN CASES RE

SERVED.

LA\V REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LA\V

LA\V

I iA\V

REPORTS, ENCHEQUEI i.

REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

REPORTS, PRIVY (‘t )UN( ‘1 L.

LAW Rl~21’(')RTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN‘S BENl'H.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown (‘ases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the pages are retained ill a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A greatproportion oftheca-ses involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not.

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a. volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied ill the examination of

cases found to be valucless, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is ofactual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

11 mes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “.-‘\merican Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from (550 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense. secured the services of Nathaniel i'.

Moak, Esq., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of a char

acter kindred to those reported will beadded.

The first volume will be published about

the lst ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$6.00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt ofthe rice of a v0 umc, it. will be for

warded tree o expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS.

Law Publishers,

jylF-tf (1‘1 State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonnlsa co.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voonn ms.)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau S'rm-zn'r,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jyltl-tf ' New York.

T & J. W. JOHNSON & CO.,

. Law BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

NO. so Chestnut Street

PhiladeI phia, Pa..iy‘BO-tf

AY to BROTHER

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS

AND 1 M I’OR'I‘ERS,

17 & 19 South Sixth Street

Philadelphia.iy20-tf
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State. is vested in

a t‘ourt. of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rphans‘

Courts, ('OUI‘LS for the City of Baltimore. and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of Record. and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than live years, and not less

than six months next-preceding their elect ion,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

HIIPUIIHUCL They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at. the time of their election, or

appointn‘ient. and shall bcselcctcd from those.

who have been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most distinguished for

integrity. wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the (‘ourts are elected by

the qualitlcd voters in their respective Judi

cial Cit'cuilS. Each of the Judges holds his

otiiee for the. term of fifteen years from the

time ot'his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualitlod, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may iirst happen, and be rc-eligiblc thereto

until he shall havcattained theageofscvcnty

years, and not after; but in cascofauy Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in oilice, such Judge may he continued

in office by the General Assembly for Shell

further time :is they may think lit, not to ex

ceed the tort.“ for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at. the session llt'Xl

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany ofthe Judges to discharge

his duties with ellicicncy, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

tirmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the. members of each

llousc concurring. with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from otlice.

Any Judge shall be removed from oliice by

the Governor, on conviction in a (‘ourt of

Law, of incompetent-y, of wilful neglect. of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, accordingr to the

(‘ouslituliomorthe LawsoftheState; oron the

address of the (icncral .»\sscmhly, two-thirds

of each House. concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notilied of the

charges against him. and having had opportu

nity ot'mak ing his defence.

In case of the death, resignation, removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a u-rson duly quali

fied to till said otiicc, who s lttll hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a Slim-essor

shall be elccled, Whose tcnlli't‘ of oliict' shall

be the same, as hereinbcl'orc provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their otlicos,

conservatM's of the, peace throughout the

State: and nofecs,orperquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge ofany judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

Inuybeititcl‘csiod,(n‘Witt-I'Q citherot'thcparties

may be connected with him. by ailinin or

eonsanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

Cilst‘.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the t “ourt for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any (“ourt of this State, except the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit. or action, issue, or

petition,presentment,orindictmcnl, pending

In such Court, to be transmitted tosotncolhcl‘

Court. (and ot' a different i‘it't'tlit, it the party

applying shall so eloct,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ofany party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

atiidavit ot‘such party, or his counsel, orolhcr

proper evidence that. the party cannot have a

fairor impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit. or action. issue, or petition. present

ment, or indictment is pending. or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue orpclition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are om

powercd to appoint such otticors for their re~

Spot-tive Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers: of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (ion

cral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such ollicers; and the Judge. or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the eX—

pensos, costs and charges of their respective

courts, with a view to a change. or reduction

thereof. and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks ofthe seVeral l .‘ourts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

crform all the duties, and are allowed the

gees. which appertain to their several oiiiccs.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their depart ments, are subject. to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as. to insure the faithful per

format'icc of the duties of said Omt'OS; and

it is the duty of the. Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and tiroper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the. periortmtnce of the duties of their

Offices, which shall have the force. of law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

biy.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first. seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially cloned

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

(ith't-Bl'ntlw, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate, as. the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the J udgcsodesignated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The J ndgc of the Court

of Appeals from the City of Baltimore is

elected by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the.

Court. of Appeals. he pertbrms such other du

ties as the (.lcneral Asst.‘titbly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court. of Appeals is co-cx

tensivc with the limits of the State. It. holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in (mtobcr, of each and ey’cry year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

suilicient. cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three' but. the Judge. who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion- in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

the judgment ot'thc i‘ourt is tinal and conclu

sivc; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term al'icrthe transmission ofthe lccot'd.

It is the duty of the Judges of the (‘uurtnf

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whorl,~by they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

ta ken, what part or parts of the proceedings

in the ('ourt below shall constitute the. record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

:lppt-als shall he. brought to hearing or deter

mination. and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent.

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedings brought into said Court, and

to abolish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court. of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bil s, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

lilotlos: of taking and obtaining evidence, to

he used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate. generally, the practice in tho (‘ourts

of l-Iquityofthis State. sons to prevent delays.

and to [)l'lllllUlt' brevity and conciseuess in all

pleadings and prm-eedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lalions directed to he made, shall, when

made. have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or moditled by the Judges, or the

(lencral Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight.

Judicial Circuits. in manner following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester. Somerset and 1h)!"—

cliostt,-r,constitutethc First Circuit ; thct‘oun

tics of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Ilarford. the Third; the Counties

of Allegauy and \\"ashingtou,the Fourth; the.

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne A run

dcl, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and li‘rcdcrick, the Sixth: the Counties of

Prince (lent‘g'v'ri, Charles, t‘nlvcrt and St. Ma~

ry‘s. the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court. is held in each County of the State,

styled the (‘ircuit (‘ourt for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit (‘ourtshnve

and exercise. in the respective Counties, all

the lower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

giua and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit. Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

, l-Iach of the said Circuits (excepting the

l'lighthJ has a (’hief Judgc,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

Tho said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms ofthe Circuitt‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed. to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be stun

tnoncd; they may alter or fix the. times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed. and shall adopt rules to the end that

all business not requiring the. inter iosition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica )1(‘, dis

posed of at said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said t'ircuits, shall eon

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, orany ofthcm,

may hold special terms oftheir Courts when

ever, in theirdiscrotion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole numborot said Circuit;

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ol'any point. or question by the Court, it shall

he eompetent to the party, against- whom the

rulingordecisiou is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

(nmsidcration of the. three Judges of the (‘ir

cuit, whoshall constitute a Court in bone for

such purpose- and the motion for such reser

vation shall he entered of record, during the

sitting, at. which such decision maybe made;

and the several Circuit- t 'ourts Shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court. in bone,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the etl'ective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but. such decision in bone shall not

preclude the right of Appeal. or writ. of error

to the adverse party. in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court oprpeals may he allowed by Law.

The right. of having questions reserved shall

not, however, a. ply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of ustices of the. Peace, nor to

criminal 'ases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement. in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit. Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all (33.808

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six (hurts, styled the Supreme Bench of Ilal

timore City, the Superior Court. of Baltimore

City, the Court. of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit. Court. of Balti—
more City, and the Criminal Court. of Balti-I

more.

The Superior Court. of Baltimore Citv, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the. Baltimore

City Court- each, have concurrti'ntjurisdiction

in all civil common Law rases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City ("ourt has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

“5 of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore cxm-ciscs

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who. together, consti

tute the Saprcmc. Bench of Baltitntiirc City,

and hold their otiices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti—

tution with regard to the election and quali

tiuttions of Judges, and their removal from

oilice.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of on? or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

ofcases; and the said Supreme Bench 0f Bal

timore City may, from time to time. change

the said assignment. as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the.

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court.

so being hcld;and it. is theduty of the said Su

prcmc Bench of Baltimore. City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hoarilur of the cases, or transaction of

the business ashigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the hoidingof as

many general ‘erms as the performance of

its duties may I‘O( uire. such general Terms to

be. held by not. less than three Judges; to

make. all needt'ul rules and regulations for the

conduct ofhusiness in each of the said Courts,

during the. session thereof. and in vacation,

or in (.‘luunbers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out. of'

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

Curler .Tl'Dtll-I,

lion. JAMICS LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

Hos. JAMES AUt‘lI‘S'l‘ITS STEWART.

llos. JOHN MITCHELL l'itlllINSON.

HUN. RICHARD GRASUN.

1105:. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

Hos. OLIVER Ii’IIIJJ‘JR.

Hos. RICIIARI) JoIlNS BOWIE.

HUN. (J'ILURGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. I'~‘R.-\NK.LIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF STUCKE'I‘T.

A'rrottxnv GENERAL,

IIoN. ANI'iRl-1\V Ii. S‘I’liS'I‘l'IIt.

TFIRMS oF Cot'n'r:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL ("lliCll'l’I‘.

IIon. JAMES A. S'rttwau'r, Chief Judge.

Hon. Jens R. Faasams and Hon. Luvuv

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

\VORCESTI-IB. CottN'rY.--.vnow HILL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SoMEast-zr (_I()UNTY.—-Princc.vs Anna—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

In an :n ESTER Cot l 1vTr.—-(tn/Lln'id_1/c.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\\'1t‘()MIt‘tl ('otm'rY.-—.Sh(ishn1;u.—I<‘irst Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a. majority of the judges shall

direct. '

SICUON l‘) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Ronttvsoiv, (,YhiefJudge.

IIon. Josnrtt A. \VICK as and lion. FREDERICK

S'I‘UMP, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

CAROLINE (.YoUsTv.—Denton.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First.

Monday in October.

TALBOT (10CNTY.—Easton.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE t3tit:s'rv.—-Centreville.—I<‘irst

Monday in May and November.

K EN'I‘ Cous'rv.--Chester-towin—Third Mon

dayI in April and October.

CECIL CCUNTY.—Ju'lkt0n.—S0€0nd Monday in

January" First Monday in April, and Third

Monday n September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Rictuuu) Gnasox ChiefJudgc.

Hon. GEORGE YELLO'I‘T and Hon. Janus D.

W'A'l'l‘l-lRS, Associates.

Terms of Chart :

BALTIMORE (,‘ot!N'I‘Y.-—YhII'sontou.'n.—First.

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First. Mon

da ' in December.

ARFORD (I()UNTY.—Jgt‘lflir."ugl‘COl'lii Mon

day in February Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCITIT.

IIon. RICHARD II. ALvtzr, t‘hichudgc.

Hon. \VILLIAM MU'I‘TKR and Hon. Guoam: A

PEARItI-I, Associates.

Towns of (hurt:

ALLEGA'NY (.‘OL'N'I‘Y.---—("tItll-IIF'7'I(Hld.——FiFRI.

Monday in January,Second Monday in April,

and it n'st Monday in October.

Wasn l so'ros CtitIIv'I'Y.—-Hugw.sloum.—Fl rst.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIF'I‘II JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Ion. (“.1an MILLER, (thief-Judge.

Hon. hmvaun TIA .‘iMHXIl and lion. “'ILLIAI

N. IIAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNIJRL l‘0L‘N'I‘Y.-—A7l)ltt])oli$’,———

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARRt l LL (‘0UXTY.—- ll’mrminster.—-Second

Monday in Mayand November. .

HowAR1) Cov ..\' 'r v.—1'.'/Heel! Clem—Th l rd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tctnher.

SIXTH JI’IHCIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. RICHARD J. UOWIB, Chief Judge.

Hon. “I'ILLIAM Yams Btri‘I 'and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

. Terms of (hurt:

FRED F.BI ("R Cotrx'rY.—Frcdcrick.-—Th i rd

Monday In I.~‘ebruary and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

Mox'roi )M uI: Y CoUNTr.-—— l.’ocl:i:illn.-—-I~‘i rst

Mouda ' In February and Second Monday in

.- ugus

SEVENTH Jl’IjiICIAL CIRCUIT.

IIVoII. (mount: BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. BoIn-ztt'r Font) and Hex. DANIEL R.

MAC RI' Iii-1R, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

PRINCE Gannon (._‘OUNTY.— Upper Ilfizrlho‘

rmlgh.—-;lt‘irst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CHARLES (.‘()l'NTY.—-Pf)l‘l 'I'ohrtcco.—-'l'hird

glonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CA Lvnn'r ("nears—Brace Frederick—First

liifltitlaty III May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next. after First. Monday in No

vetnber.

S't'. M Anr’s L‘OUNTY.—I/‘rm(l-r‘(I(ml.'n.——Tllit‘d

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH .IITI)I( “IAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TnI-z SUPREME Brzxcn is composed of 11011.

T. PARKIN Sco'r'r, (‘hiefJudgc; lion. Gannon

W. Ilonmx, Hon. Til-ZNRY F. (lam-.r, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. l’INKXEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupreme Bench are-assign

ed to the following Courts:

Scranton (.‘oUIt'I‘ or BALTIMORE (‘i'rY.-~

J‘udge Donuts, with Judge GAIusY to assist.

(1 I-zono H liomivsox, Clerk.

('OITRT or ('HMMON PLE.\s.—Judge CAREY,

with Judge DOBIIIN to assist. l. FREEMAN

HAISIS, Clerk. Jonzv M. Youno, Commis

‘ sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

t‘tnct'IT Comrr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNl-JY, with Judge Sco'r'r to assist.

Janus R. liltEiVI-ZR, Clerk. '

Vi'fltUIINAL (lottu'r OF BALTIMonn—Judge

(ltmtou, with Judge DOBBIX to assist. “'11.

I.I.\ 51 l". McKawr-zx,Clerk. ('ltzonoi-J I’. KANE,

Shorii'l'. A. Ll-zo lisorr, State's Attorney.

Faunt‘mck PINKNl-IY, Assistant.

B.\I.'r1.\toat-: CITY COI'H'I‘r—JUGQ'O Sco'r'r,

with Judge Planner to assist. ANDBEWJ.

(,H'Zt‘thl-lrl, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of Common Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit. Court. are Second Monday in January

March, May, September and November; out

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day.

ORPHANS’ (‘oua'r or BALTIMORE ("Irw—

Hon. BULIVA R I). DAM-us, t ‘ltiefJudge; lion.

(lsonur. W. BISHOP and Ilon. (l. W. LIN!)

SAY, Associate Judges. J. liARMAN Buows,

Register of Wills. The. (n-phans‘ Court is in

session ever ' day, exec t Sundays, from ll

o'clock, A. .\ ., to l. o'cloc ', P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Gnlrt-Ifouse corner North and Fayette Strode.

The. State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju—

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia, West.

Virginia, North and South Carolina. and is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

.TNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court. of the United States for

the Fourth (‘ircuit in and for Maryland Ills"

trict, lion. lit Yh L. Bond, Circuit. Judge. and

Hon. Wm. Fel Giles, District. Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow. United States District At.

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Est . A. M.

Rogers. Assistant. United States SIIII‘SIJBJ,

Edward Y. (loldsborough. l'nltcd States Com

missioners, lsaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms oft Yourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District. Court of the lluited States for

Maryland District, lion. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict J udgc.

[The oliieers of this (‘ourt are the same as

the otiicers of the (‘ircuit Court.]

Terms of Court- arc held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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BUILDING ASSOCIATION Cases.—

E. Swinney, Hap, as counsel for

‘Villiam Boone, filed in the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, yesterday,

a bill to have an account taken of

certain transactions between com

plainant and the Grant Building So

ciety No. 2, in the matter of the re

demption of a certain number of

shares of stock of said Society, and to

obtain a decree directing the defend

ant to execute releases to him of two

mortgages, one of $1,200 and the

other for 81,760, on certain property

on the north side of Baltimore street,

182 feet 8 inches east of Republican

street.

Thomas J. Warrington, Esq., as

solicitor for Henry \\ inter vs. The

Ham stead Buildin AssociationNo.

9, an the George \ ashington Build

ing Association No. 5, filed a bill to

have set aside a. decree of this Court

passed 29th July last for sale of the

liroperthOf complainant, on Canal

street, -.

MORTALITY Remain—The num

ber of interments in the various

cemeteries and burial grounds of the

city during the week ending Sunday

evening was 191 (males 95, females

96,) of whom 37 were colored. This

is a decrease from the preceding week

of 18, but an increase of 46 over the

corresponding week of last year. The

principal causes of death and number

therefrom were unknown infantile

29, cholera infantum 28, consumption

16, small-pox 12, convulsions and ty

phoid fever each 7. The ages and

number of the deceased were as fol

lows: Under one year 48, between

one and two years 3-5, between two

and five years 14, between five and

ten years 14, between ten and fifteen

years 7, between fifteen and twenty

years 11; total under twenty years

129; between twenty and thirty years

14, between thirty and forty years

13, between forty and fifty years 10,

between fifty and sixty years 11, be

tween sixty and seventy years 8, he

tweeu seventy and eighty years 5,

and over ninety years 1.

BILL FOR SALE or PROPERTY.—

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore

city, Benjamin Price, Es ., as solici

tor for complainants, . oseph B.

Thompson et al. vs. William B.

Thompson et al., filed a bill to ob

tain a decree for sale of premises, No.

12 McCulloh street, in order to re

lieve said property of a mortgage for

$2,000, and for distribution of the re

mainin proceeds among those en

titled t- ereto. N. Rufus Gill, Esq.,

solicitor for defendants.

BILL FOR DIVORCE.——C. Augustus

E. Spamer and E. Otis Hinkley,Es s.,

solicitors for complainant, John I.

Behrns, on Saturday filed a bill

praying divorce a cinema mafrimonii

from Anna C. Behrns. The petition

states that the parties were married

on 10th December, 1871, but on ac

count of .the. impolency of defendant

the marriage never was consum

mated.

JUDGMENT BY Conrassrorv.—In

the Superior Court, in the case of

Emil J. Walker vs. George W.

I’app er, action by consent, judg

ment by confession in favor of plain

tiff for $2,000, with interest from 30th

August, 1872, and costs, was entered.

Messrs. Morrison tit Warner, for plain

tiff; Edward Duffy, Esq., for de

fendant.

T00 Iifuch Widowe'red.

An article on corpulency for the

Galaxy “Club Room” for September

winds up with the following:

I have reserved for “ ositively the

last” a story told Inc i: re other day,

which proves most conclusively the

utter heartlessness with which fat

people are treated. And as even

my slenderest reader may now feel

fatigued, I leave the anecdote to

speak for itself.

A Western showman was exhibit

ing a giantess who kept the scales in

the vicinit of six hundred pounds.

She was “1i eheaveniy past-uresJarge

and fair,” and proved a very profit

able card. In order that thesevolum

inous and profitable charms should

not be sequestered from him, the

showman secured a life interest in

them b marriage. Unfortunately

the bri esickened even unto death,

and a council of physicians declared

her recovery impossible. The dis

consolate showman wandered out of

the village where “unmerciful dis

aster” had overtaken him, and lean

ing over a fence, gave way to a flood

of tears. A sympathetic bystander,

learning the cause of his grief, at

tempted consolation by depicting

what the future might have in store

for him. “Oh,” said the pseudo

widower, “that is all very well, but

the thing that worries me is what I

am to do now. You see she’s so big

that I’m pestered to know whether

I’d better coax her into a graveyard

to die, or get up two expansive fune

rals. .

mlt was claimed by Dr. Guillo

tin that his famous instrument for

capital punishment was less painful

than any other known or practical

means for inflicting swift death; and

the four executions that took place

at Maidstone England, on August

13, seem to have given support to

the claim. At all events, those exe

cutions have shown that the gallows

as used is not a fair way of illing,

inasmuch as it discriminates in the

amount of pain inflicted on equally

criminal persons. It appears that

the heaviest men died very soon,

while the lightest weight, a. man

named Edwards, lived a long time

and suffered horrible tortures. The

matter has been much discussed, and

it is generally agreed that the heavy

men, by reason of their necks being

broken at once, endured little or no

suffering. The very simple method

of rectifyin matters by attaching

weights to t e person of the culprit,

which might easily be done after the

ca is adjusted, without his know

le ge, does not yet seem to have been

thought of.

WChic-ago complains that the de

cisions of the Courts quite nullify the

efforts of the Society for the Preven

tion of Cruelty to Animals in that

city.

WRead’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine CongressWater on draught

atW. H. Read’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carrollton Hotel.

Read’s Vichy and Kissen en, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Ai en, M.D.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

Bdwlu'd Dufy, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. September 2nd, 1872,—CENTRAL

PERMANENT BUILDING AND SAVING

SOCIE'I‘Y OF BALTIMORE CITY vs. LEW

IS FOLLMARE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings made and report.

ed by Edward Duff , Esq.,'1rustec, be ratified

and confirmed. un ess cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 8d day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted In some daily newspaper print

cd In Baltimore, once in each of three succes

sive weeks before the 3d day of October next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

82,391. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—teat: JAMES R. BREWER,

sd-lawdw Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

dlondlnon in Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street. \

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY September 2d,1872.-ST. JOSEPH'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF

BALTIMORE CITY use of Thomas A. Wil

son, Receiver vs. MARIA ROSS.
Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedin is, made and re

ported by CharleslGeo. WI son, Esq.. Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrar thereof be shown on or before the 3d

da of ctobcr next: Provided acopy of this

or er be Inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

315. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,True co -tcst:py Clerk.

s8-law3w

L. If. Reynolds, Attorney,

N0. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, September 2d, 1812. — H E N R Y

JAMES AND OTHERS vs. CHARLES W.

FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these roceedlngs, made and

reported by Richard amilton, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the lid

da ' of October next: Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore. once in each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

next

The report states the amount of sales to be

8035. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

s3-1aw3w Clerk.

.1“. P. Benzinger, Attorney,

N0. 19 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

September 2d 1872.—Ordered, That the sale

of the Leasehoid Estate of HENRY WA

GANDT, deceased, made by Catharine Wa

gaudi. and Conradt Reckert, the Administra

tors of the said deceased, In pursuance of the

laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphnns‘ Court

of said State with the power to order the sale

of leasehold estate, and this day reported to

this Court by the said Administrators be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause be shown to

the contrary on or before the THIRD DAY

OF OCTOBER. next; Provided acopy of this

order be Inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said third day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

two thousand dollars (82,000).

J. IIARMAN BRO\VN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

s3-1aw3w' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

Alexander Wolf, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 315i 1W2.»—HO.\IESTEAD

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 9 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. HENRY WINTER.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro erty men

tioned In these proceedings m e and re

orted bg’ Alexander W'olfl!’ Esq., Trustee,

e ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

do?Y of October next; Provided a copy of

th 5 order be Inserted in some daily news~

paper printed In Baltimore, once In each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sep2-law-‘lw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 31st, BIZ—BARBARA MY

na vs. hrnmnxnn saons.

Ordered, That the saies 0fthe pro erty men

tioned In these roceedings, mace and re

Borted by Louis ennighauscn, Esq.,Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of October next- Provided a copy of

this order be Inserted n some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,151. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

scp2-1aw3w Clerk.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August with, 1872.—GF.RMAN HAV

INGS BANR OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

HARD HARLE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

ported by Robert G. Keene, hsq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 30th

day ofScptembcr next; Provided acopy ofthis

on er be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,000. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auIIl-iawrhv Clerk.

OHN A. HORNER or CO.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT L:

No. 31 Sr. PAUL Brazier,

BALT1 MORE.mBO-ly

LEGAL NOTICES.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY_.-JOHN H. BEIIRNS vs. ANNA C.

BEHRNS.

The object of the bill filed in this case In to

procure adivorce a vincuio matrimonii between

the complainant John H. Behrns and the de

fendant Anna C. Behrus. The bill states that

the said complainant- intermarried with the

said defendant on the 10th December, 1871;

that at the time of said marriage the said dc

fendant was impotent' that said marriage

never was and cannot consummated, and

said impotence Is permanent and Incurablc,

and that said defendant does not reside in the

State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this thirty-first day

of August, 1372 that the complainant,by caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper ubllshcd in Baltimore city,

once in each of our successive weeks before

the third day of October, 1872, giving notice to

the said absent defendant of the object and

substance of the bill of complaint, and warn

her to appear in this Court in person or by

solicitor on or before the fourth day of Janu

ary, 187; , to answer the premises and show

cause, if any she has, why a decree ought not

to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER, L

L‘ or '.

True copy—test:

sepL- lawiw

1!. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(‘.ITY, August 30th DITA—LOG CA BIN

BUILDING ANSOCIA ION vs. JOHN C.

FAY AND JOHN A. REED.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned .In the above entitlci proceedings,

made and re orted by H. Edgar Johnson,

Esq., Trustee, )e ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the filth day of September next; ro

vided a copy of this order be Inserte In

some daily news aper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t irce successive weeks before

the amt day ofScptembcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,100. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWER,
aufi1~1aw3w (,‘lcrk.

P. G. Slingltdf, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Au net 10:11, 1871-EX-PAR'I‘112 IN

THE MATT CR OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOHWEILER.

Ordered, That the sales 0fthe property men

tioned in these proceedings,madc and report

ed by Lewis A. Birely, George W. Rain, and

John L. Crise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 20th day of Se )

tember next: Provided a copy ofthis order ie

Inserted in some daily newspaper printed In

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

5672. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy~testz JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘lli-iawiiw Clerk.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

N0. 35 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRCU IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 29, 1872.—CI~IARI.ES WEIL

LER AND ALEXANDER \VEILLER vs.

JOSEPH A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedin It, made and

reported by Moses R. Walter, lsq" Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed. unless cause lo the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day ofScptembcrnext: provided a. copy of

thisordcr be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three.

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5.700. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augBO-law3w Clerk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 29th, 1872— LEANDER Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA LANGENFl-JLDT AND

THEODORE LANGENFELD'I‘.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned In these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted In some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 3oth day of

So itember next.

‘he report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWEKk

Cler .

8760.

True copy—test:

aug-‘iil- 1nw3w

HILADELPHIA LAW’

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

IMRDCASTLE 6L (‘0.

619 Warmer STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. BROWNE, Arrouxnr,

Author or Digest of Divorce, dcc.

NO CHARGE FOR COSTS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE CLAIM BE

)OLLECTI-JD.

CLAIMS under $40 ............

from $40 to 8200 171 ct.

over $200............. 21/ to 5 19 ct.

If recourse to law be requisite t to above

commissions are doubled.

Refer to 000 business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

er.p IE?" SATISFACTORY TERMS MADE WITH

LAVI'YERS. augJii-lawom

 

P. ILSULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

H. SULLIVAN a sex

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. it! St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

Q DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

30. 3t GOVIN(.Jl'l‘lf)N S'I‘REE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city,thc undersigned,

a.» trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises. on TITESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, ISM, at four o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

west side of (L'ovington street, at the distance

of twenty-five. fcct southerly from the south

side of an alley two feet. six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west side of

(‘ovlngton street. twelve feet six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and par

cllcl with Montgomery street, seventy-eight

feet: and thence northerly, by a straight line,

and parallel with (.‘ovington street, twelve

feet. six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and iarallcl with Montgomery

street, seventy-ch it feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im )rovements consist of a three-story

Brick D\ ’ICLLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject to an annual rentof 3w,

known as No. Iii t‘ovington street.

Terms of sale-One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve. months, or all cash, at the.

mrchaser‘s option; the credit payments to

rear interest. from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .IR., Trustee.

'I‘REGO d: KIRKLAND.

aug26,'.§i,3lS4,7,il,14&ds Auctioneers.

'1‘RL'STEI-Z‘S SALE OF VALITABLE

I)\\'I~ILLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 36 Ct.)VING'I‘(_iN STREET.

Under and bv virtue of a decree ofthe (‘ircuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public atlctlon, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, H72, at 4 o’clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I’ROVl-IA-IICN'I‘S situate on (‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

t‘ovington street, at the distance of thirty

seven feet six inches from the south side ofan

alley two feet. six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on (lovington street twelve

fcet six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight line and mraliel witluionlsmm-I‘y

street, sevcntv-eig it feet; thence northerly,

by a straight inc and parallel to (‘Zovington

street, twelve feet six inches, and thence cast

erly. by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery straet, seventy-eight. feet, to the place

of beginning.

The im irovements consist of a three-stor '

trick D\ "FILLING and one-story Brick Bac

Building, subject to an annual rent of $40,

known as No. 36 (‘ovington street.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd cash, baiancein

six and twelve months,orall cash,a.t. the pur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to bear

interest from the day of sale, and to bc se

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the sat isl'action of the 'I rustcc.

GEORGE '1‘. BICALL, .IR., Trustee.

TRICGO 6: KIRKLAND,

aug‘lii,28,3lS-l,7,ll,ildrds Auctioneers.

lllRUSTEE'C SALE OF

\‘ALL'ABLE PROPERTY,

No, 3‘4 C(iVING'i‘ON S'I‘Ridi'l'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (.‘ir

cuit llourt. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember IT, 1872, at 4 o’clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

I’BOVEMEN'I‘S situate on (Jovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘tovington street. at. the distance of fifty feet

southerly from the south side ofan alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side oftiovlngton street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight. line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

by a st 'aight line twelve feet six inches, and

parallel with (‘ovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight line and parallel with

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING and one-story Brick

BACK BUILDING, subject to an annual rent.

of $i‘l.

Terms of saie—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the air

chaser's option; the credit payments to )ear

interest. from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the mrchaser, endorscd to the

satisfaction of the ' ‘rustcc.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .l R., Trustee.

TREin ti; KIRKLAND,

at1g26,2°~_:i l ,S4,7,l l, l-ld'ds A uct.ioneers.

LAFAYETTE INSTI'i‘lT'I‘F.

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAY i-IT'I‘E sot?A m-z,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, tknown as (Jhatsworth street.)

PROF. J. .I. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXI’ERIENGFII 'l‘i~‘..-\(.YlIl-ZRS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue t‘ars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS lilODI‘iRA'I‘E. .

AN AFRE OF PLAY GROUND.

Bt'r Ftvs RESIDENT Srtmsx'rs Amn'l'rrzn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only frorn date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to “ll/5 P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

('atalogucs at the Book stores and Institute.

._ .—___. ___ ~._-_.__ ._____

UNITED s'rxrrzs COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

3’7 Lexington Street.

Residence—2w North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

54 \Vest Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

TR-USTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 40 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember l7 18"2, at 4 o‘clock, ALL THAT LOT

or GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS situ

ate on (Jovlngton street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Ctn’ittgtoit street, at the distance of sixty-two

fcct six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet six inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

(fovington street twelve feetst inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and thence northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to Llovington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence

easterly by a straight line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist. of a three-story

Brick DW I'JLLIN'G, and one-story brick Back

Building, subjcct to an annual rentv of $40.

Termst sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at. the

purchaser's option; the credit aymcnts to

)ear interest from the day of sa 0, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .Ia., Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

aug26,28,31,Si,7,14&ds A uct ioneers.

'1‘ RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 42 C()\'1NG'1‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a- decree of the Cir

cuit liourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at )ubhc auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember IT, ib72, at 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the. city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

t‘ovington street, at the distance of seventy

tivc feet. from the south side of an alley two feet

six inches wide. and running thence south

erly on the west side of tiovington street.

twelve fcct six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight. feet; thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with (L‘ovington street

twelve feet six inches,and thence easterly, by

a. straight. line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im irovements consist of a three-story

nnth )wrguaxo and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of 840.

Terms ofsalc—One-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the ur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes ofthe purchaser,endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. Bi-IALL, J B., Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

a‘_’6,?3,3i,S4,7,11,14&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 COVINGTON S'I‘IiEl~i'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit t‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at mblic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ’ A FTERNOON, Sep

tember, l7lh, 1872 at 4 o’clock—

.xu. 'r'nxr 1m or GROUND AND IM

PROVEM ENTS situate on t‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west. side of

t‘ovington street, at the distance of one hun

dred feet southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of ('Tovlng

ton street twenty-tive feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, fifty-four

fect six inches, to the southwesternmost out

line of Rayner and Broumel’s ground on Cov

ington street; thence northwestcrly, bv a

straight line, twenty-three feet six inches,

until it would intersect: a line drawn parallel

with ()ovington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight feet thcrct'orm; thence northerly,

by a straight lincand parallel with (‘ovington

street, twenty eight feet and ten inches. more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

cight- feet, to the place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DB'ELLING and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 58).

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; the credit myments to

)(‘ill' interest from the day of so c, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL. .IR., Trustee.

TRICGO d: KIRKLAND,

au‘26,'28,!ll ,S4,7,1 l,l ltvds Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRI'U 1T (‘0 ITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. lath, lSTIZ.—l"Aili..\-I(ll'.\"l‘

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS 11.

BOY EB.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Beall, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrec successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

Slim. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE t,

atig2ti-1a\v3w (ll erk .

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

A’ "l‘ORNEY AT LAB",

AND

UNITED STATES tJOMMISSIONER,

n as nmtovnn TO

SI FAYETTE STREET (opposite. IT. States

Court-house.) je2G-3m

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,
No. 3'2 UOVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at ubl c auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tem ber l7, 1872, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(Bovington st root at the distance of twelve feet

six Inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide and running

thence southerly on the west side of (loving

ton street twelve feet six inches; thence west

erly by a straight line parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight t'eet' thence northerly,

by a straight line paraliel with (fovington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence east

erly, by astraight line arailcl with Mont.

gomery street, seventy-e ght feet, to the place

of beginning,

The improvements consist of a three-stor

BRICK JWELLING and one-story brie

back building subject to an annual rent of 840.

Terms of saie—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, at the ur

chaser‘s option; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale,and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'l rustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

aug‘ztth-lfil ,S4,7, i 1,1-lttrds Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTE 3’8 SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 12') AISQITI'I‘II STEI'Il-l'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

culttfourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at public sale, on the

premises, on MO."DAY, September 2, 1872, at

4 o‘clock I’..\I., ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND

AND IA'II’ROVEMI‘ZN'i‘S situate in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Alsquith street, distant twelve fect six inches

from the northeast corner of Aisquith and

Mciilldcrry streets, and running thence north

erly, binding on Aisqulth street twclve feet

six inches; thence easterly, paraliel with Mc

Elderry street fifty fcetto an alley two feet

six inches wi c; thence southerly, bounding

on said alley, with the use thereof n common,

and parallel with Aisquith street, twelve feet

six inches; and thence westerly, parallel with

Mclfildcrry street, by a straight line to Ais

quith street, the place ofbcginning.

Subject to the annual ground rent of $18.

The IMI’ROV 111M ENTS consist of a two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING, No. 12')

Aisquith street.

'l‘crmsz—One-t-hird cash, the balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash,th the ur

chaser may elect; the credit mymentsto )ear

interest from day ofsale, ant to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORG F. ' ‘. BFALL, J B., Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

atigI‘Z-‘Zawttds Auctioneers.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY 01"

BAL'I‘IMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

iEORGE F.. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and (.‘haries sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOt‘K,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SFHB’ARZMAN,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sis.

RANOIS B. LONEY,

N. W. (101:, llOLLlDAY AND SECOND 813.,

1.\' BASEMENT.

SPEOI ALTY—COMMERGIAL PAPER NF.

GOTI ATi-Z D.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk tfity Six Per (lent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 34-10 interest.

St. Joseph and l..lc.nverf.‘ity Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

Principal and interest payable in gold. _IyZU-tf

HRIVER 6: CO.

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,
llib' Was'r BAL'rlm-nm S'rnmz'r,

(One door “'est of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

ARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS' EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms.

_hhANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

cia v.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

SAMUEL GODFREY & to,
MERL‘IIAN'I‘ 'I‘AILORS,

N. \V. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BAL'l‘IMt lRlC.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youtho'

wear.

\VM. 1’. T0\VLES.

“I P. TO\VLF.S & BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS 0F

SHIRTS, DRAW'ERS, TIES, Stb‘iRFS, dc.

And Dealers in Gents‘ i~‘urnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JACOB GMINDER,

wnomzsam; xxn RETAIL DEALERS 0F

FANCY IfARDWA BE, SKATES,

BIRD UAG ES, DOG (IOLLA RS.

BRASS SI’IGGOTS,

TABLE AND POCKE" (fli'l‘LERY, l~‘.T(.‘.,

MILITARY AND SOCIETY GOODS.

No. 10 South t'alvcrt Street, Baltimore.

J AM ['25 TO‘WLK-S.

LEGAL NOTICES.

‘HE OFFICES OF REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE TWENTY \VARDS

OF BALTIMORE CITY will be opened on

the iti'l‘H DAY OF SEPTEMBER, and con

tinue open until the 2lS'I' DAY OF SEPTEM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o'clock A. M. until ii

o'clock P. M.,at the. following laces:

First Ward—LEWIS WALZ ., No. 9 North

Washington street.

Second \Vard—VVALTER \V. CONYERS

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

Third \Vard—GEORGF. \V. BANDEL, No.

187 East Baltimore street.

Fourth \Yard—SAM UEL F. BOHAGER, No.

II Bank street.

tFifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

s free .

Sixth VVard—VVINFIELD MCCLIN'I‘OCK,

No. 9-": North Broadan.

Seventh \Vard—I.E\\'IS W. NEILSON, No.

156 North Central avenue.

Eighth \Vard—TIIOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Lnsor street.

Ninth Ward—JAMES A. (DATES, N0. 54

\Vest Baltimore st reel.

Tenth \Vard—FREDERICK A. STI'I‘K'ART.

Eleventh \Vard—J. l’. McIGLDERRY, N0.

100 Cathedral street.

Twelfth Ward—F.»\YE’I"I‘I~3 PLUMMER, No.

294 North Eutuw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN G. MCLAUGH

LIN, No. 401,5 North I’aca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—WM. H. COX, No. 524

\Vest Baltimore street.

Fifteenth Ward—WILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth .\Vard-IIARRY A. SIMILTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—CHAS. T. BALLA, No.

358 Light street.

Eighteenth Ward—ALEXANDER M.BRIS

CUE, l6 apd 17th September, No. 33S South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast (70F

nerLombard and Monroe streets; liith, 20th

and 2iat September, No. 667 West. Baltimore

Street.

Nineteenth Ward—HENRY B. HART, 16th

17th and 18th September Lafayette Square

Buildin Association o ce, Oregon street;

19th, 20: and 21st. September, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Schroeder streets.

Twentieth \Vtii‘d—i'. LEWIS HACKER, Elk

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

\Vhere all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

ifications, and all those who have arrived at.

the age of twenty-one years since the last

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re

gisters and see they are properly registered

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose namcs were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at

the November election. After the expiration

of the. six days above-mentioned the revised

list of voters will be published, and subse

uently the books will be again opened for

t rec days, commencing on the FOURTH

MONDAY OF O1 "I‘OBEB. to allow the. final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowing ofthe death or removal of

any citizen will oblige the Registers by giving

them information. WM. Ii. (‘OX, Pres-'t,

ALEXANDER M. BRISt‘OE,

a24-tS2l Secretary Board of Registers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (YOI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 16th, “Tl—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES ZERKI'IL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report~

ed by \Valter G. Smith, ’I‘rustcc be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day of

September ncxt : provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hree successive

weeks before the 17th day of Scptember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8925. JAMES R. Blti~;\\'l~.‘.R., Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREB'ER,

augl7-law3w (‘lerk.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NO'l‘IOl-I, That. the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, lati

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn -

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

‘Ztith day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benelit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requester to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this :24th day

of August, 1872. MINA KING,

Administratrix.

M. R. “Lumen, Attorney,

augiil-lawlw No. 35 St. Paul street.

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. 6'3 \\'cst Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COL'RT OF BALTIMORE

(JI'I‘Y. August 24, 1872.—MONROl-l SNELL

151‘ UK. vs. WILLIAM B. STIRRA'I‘ ET ALS.

Ordered, That- the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings made

and reported by \Villiam B. Stirrat and Epo

phroditus Swinney, Trustees, be ratified and

contirnurd, unless cause to tle contrary there

of be shown on or before the 27th day of Sep

tember next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the lith day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

SWIM. G. W. I’INKKICY.

Truccopy—tcst: JAMBS R. BREWER,

aug'lti-law3w* Clerk.

Law BOOKS Trax'rttb.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions, Volume I,

Harris ti; Johnson's and Gill ti- .Iohnson’s Mu -

i‘yland ltqrcrts. DinS i~()it(rl*,S,

e7-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTF. JS’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUL‘TEES’ SALES.

George T. Beali, Jr.. Attorney,

No. 31 St. ’aul Street.

'1‘ RUSTEE'S SALE OF

\‘A LUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 236 PII'JRITE S'I‘REI'I'I‘.

Underaud by virtue ofa decree ofthc (‘Ircuit

("ourt of Baltimore city, the undra'signcd, as

trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY A F'l‘L'ZRXOON, Sep

tember 9th, 1.572, at 1 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT O1" GROUND AND IM—

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city i'li'llultiniorc. and (li..‘S(.'l'1l)(‘(1 as follows.

Beninninp; for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 200 feet east from the east

ern line ofSchrocder street, and running cast

on Pierce street ill feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan alley l feet. wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line t7 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent. of 5311.

The improvements consist. of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. Pierce street.

Terms of sale.—Oue-third cash, balance in it

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit. pavments to bear inter

est. from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

GEORtll-Z 'l‘. REALL, Ju., Trustee.

'l‘ltl'lth 6: KIRKLAND,

altglil,21,2-i,‘ls,3ilSl,7,9 Anctlouecrs.

George '1'. Beall. Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

II‘RIIS'I‘I'I J’S SALE OF

\'A Ll’ A BLE PROPERTY,

No. ‘33? Pl l'llttjl-J S'I‘Rldld'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the. Oil'

cuit. (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public. auction, on the

premises, on MON 1).-\\ , September 9, lb’i‘l, at

4 O'clock 1’. AL,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI’NI) AND I‘M

l’ltOVidAll'lN'l‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described: .

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierccslrect- 1‘40 feet east. from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence cast.

on I’icrcc street. 11; feet. more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 17 feet.

more or less, to the. centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street

thence west along the centre of said alley 12

fect,aud thence in a straight line i? feet, more

or lessgtotho placeol' beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of Sit),

'l‘lll‘l IMPROVHMI‘IKTS consist of a well

built thrw—story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. ‘32 l’icrcc Sll'cct.

Terms of sale; One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

Burchaser may elect; the credit paymentsto

car interest. from day of sahgand to be secur

ed by the. notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the. satistaction ot_ the trustee,

GEO. '1‘. BICALL, JR. Trustee.

'raicoo .i; KIRKLAND.

aitglll,21,2l,2€,3ll,Sl,7tvds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. ill St. Paul Street.

1‘RIISTI'ZE‘S SALl-l OF

VA mutant: PROPERTY,

No. 2n PIICRUB STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the t‘lr

cult t'ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on Mt IN DAY AFTERNOON, Sep

I,“llll)l'l' ll, 1\T'.l, at 1 o'clock, ALL THAT LOT

O1" t l ill )llND .\ N I) I Ml’ttt 1V I'JM I'lN'l‘S situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

1.1tnsdescrlbed:

iii-ginning for the same. on the line of the

south side of l’lerce street tilt; feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning llieticccast on l’icrcestrcct 13; feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley III feet; and thence north 17 feet, more or

lcsshto the place of beginning.

Subiecl to the annual rent of ‘i-‘lil,

The improvements consist. of a well-built

three-story BRlOK l)\\'l£LLIN(l, known as

No. '1 ii l’icrcc street.

Terms of Sale~One~ihird cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; ihccrcdit paynlcnts‘ to bear

interest t'romday of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

sntlsliu'tion of the trustee,

OI‘IO. 'l‘. ill-IA LL, .Tu., Trustee.

TRIP.th tr KIRKLAND,

auglil,21,21,2.\',fll,S1,7dds Auctioneers.

Bond & Tidy, Attorneys,

No. 51/} St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE t‘l'l‘Y ORPI l ANS’ COURT,

August 17th, lb?‘.’.-—Ordcrcd,'l'hatthesalc of

the Leasehold I'Zslalc of (.Tl'li'l'lS U. RICH,

deceased, made bv Mary A. Rice and Duance

I1. Rice, the Admlnistratorsofthesaiddeceas

ed. in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans‘ thiurt of said State with

the power to order the saleofleaschold estate,

and this day reported tothlstfourt by the said

Administrators, be 'atitied and continued, un

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the SI-IVIth'l‘l'llilN'I‘ll DAYOFSBPTEM

BICR. next; provided a'copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at- least once a week

for three succefllwl. weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand ti ve hundred dollarst‘s'ijtxm

J. IIARMAN BROWN, li-glsp-rm' “'ms,

True copy—test: J. HARMAN liltll\\'.\',

a“). latcjhv [{J‘giSllll‘ ()1. \VlllS for Bait. Olly.

RI‘IN N l-ZR'I‘ HOUSE,

ox EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street. near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md,

rI‘lll-j “(HYARD IIOIYSI".

DANIEL ‘wnm: & soxs.

Centrally logaigd,“lld the. phxlsantcst Hotel

in Baltimore.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUJ‘TBB’S SALE OF

\‘ALI'ABI.I~‘. HOUSE,

No. F9 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (fourt. of Baltimore city. the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at l’u‘rllc Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY A l"'l‘l~1RI\‘OON Sep

tember 6, lsTZZ, at Biz; o'clock, ALL THAT

lVALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet. six inches south from

the southeast. corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at. the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence cast, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall lust mentioned,

and pau‘allel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject tonn annual

ground rent of rim.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser's option.

(.‘redit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. 'I‘HOS. A. \VIISON, Trustee.

TRIGOO ti: KIRKLAND, '

auglt5,17,21,24,2rl,S id'ts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 81 St. Paul street.

'llRUS'I‘lilfi'S SALII OF

VA [.1'.\ BLIC PROI ’iGRTY,

No. 15 (ll-IORHIC S'I‘Itl'lltl'i‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit L'onrt. of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ll, 1872, at -l o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVI"..\11~..\"1.‘S, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

(icorgc street at the distaneeof forty-seven

feet three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

sideoftleorgestreet and the southu'esternmost

side of Sellman's alley, and at the centre of

the partition W‘lll of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George st reet. eighteen

teet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wail of the house erected on the lot now beincr

described and that thereto adjoiningon the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-haif feet, and

through the centre 0f the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellinan‘s alley; and thence south

easterly, binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a st 'alght line to the place

ot'beginnlug. Subject. to the annual ground

reut of :37.

The improvements consist of aweil built

three-story BRIth DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 (icorge

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit payments to

bear interest trom the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes ofthepurchascr,endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe said trustee.

GEO. 'l‘. Bl-ZALL JR. Trustee.

'I‘RBOO .2 KIRKLAND.
auglli-fltawd'ds A uct ioncers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

‘RUSTI'II‘I'S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 2'17 DALLAS S’l‘RI-ll-l'l‘.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. Portrt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at mblic auction, on the premises, on

FRI DA ',Scptenibcr l-‘i, l-s'72,at4 o'clock I’. 51.,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" (lROlL‘D situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as tollows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the ‘ast.

side of Dallas street, at the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection forni

ed by the cast. sidcof Dallas street and the

south sideofan alley 10 feet wide, which alley

is situate between (lay and (Jhew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, 11 feet s Inches;

thence easterly, paral lel with saidallcy,-'»3 leet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

ll feet it inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight line, 5') feet,to the place of begin

niugi Subject. to the annual ground rent

of-‘r'll' .

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Bulidinu.

Terms of sale—One-third cash and the ba

lance in twoequal installments at. six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGIIAUSEN, Trustee.

’l‘RI-lt-it) (it KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.ang‘l'i-2awthis

ALEXANDER BROWN 6.- SONS,

1:11 BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available In any part. of the. world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Ltotton and other Pro

duce. Jy‘Ztl- tf

ALLAOIIAN & t.‘t).,

LAW PUBLISHERS AND Boonstcnm-nts,

52.5 Wabash Avenue,

y20-tf Chicago.

I“

Clendlnen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. -l'l Leraington Street.

RUSTEl-IS' SALE OF A

VAIAYAIJLI'Z S'l‘(_lRl~l AND D\\'I-JLLINO

No. 556 NORTH GAY STREET,

BETWEEN Boxn AND (fl-mm: S'rnni-rrs.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Zir

cult. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDA\ A l~"1‘l~lit.\'Ol IN, Sep

tember ltith, A. D. 1572, at. 4 o'clock, all that

PROPICR'I‘Y, described as lbilows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

side of Gay street or Belair avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

corner formed by the intersection of the south

side of Chase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence Southwesterly,

on the northwest side of (lay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly, by a straight. line to a

point on the south side of tfhase street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundred feet and eight ins.

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the. south side. of t‘hase street with the north

west side of (lay street; thence easterly, on

the south side of (jimse street, fifteen feet; and

thence southerly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rentv of

(54:). n

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING and two-story dou

ble back building, known as No. .3345 North

(lay street. between Bond and (‘hase streets.

Terms of salc.~—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and tw'elve

months, or all cash, at. purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, eudorsed to the satisfath ion of the trus

tccs' 'rn 'r invitx v

os. ...'.-‘.. i.*~:., _ _
(Has. one. WILsoN, T'“-“‘"-""“

'rtuaoo a KIRKLAND,

au‘26,2S,tll,Sl,7,1l’iltvds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

TRI'STICI'I'S SALI'Z O1"

F1515 SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING IIOiiSB,

No. 2125 EAST FAYETTE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree ofthet ‘ircuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salesrooms, on MONDAY Ali‘Tla‘R

NOON, Se )1('lllll('l' Ill, at. 1 o'clock

ALI. 'l‘IlA'l‘ LOT OF (iROl'Nb AND IM

Pli(l\'l€.\ll'll\"l‘S, situate on the south side of

East Fayette street, which is described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same. on the south side of

Fayette street, at. the distance of seventy-live

feet two inches westerly from the southwest.

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly,bounding on Fayette

street, fourteen feet six inches; thence south

erly about seventy-live feet to an alley eight

teet. wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, lburteen feet. six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet. to the place

of beginnintr.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic Bltlt‘K DWI'ZLLINO with two

story Back Building, known as 'No. 225 Fast~

Fayette street.

Terms of salc.—-Onc-third cash, the balance

In two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at urchascr's o )tlon'

credit payments to bear ntcrest. t'rom ( ay ol

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLIG.’ E. FORRICS'I‘FIR, Trustee.

I“. W. BENNETT & t ‘O.,

Auctioneers.{Infill-22a wkds

__

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

fllRITSTI-IE‘S SALE OF VALIYABLI".

STORE AND DWELLING

KNOWN AS No, 21:! NORTII FREMONT

STREET, scan GEORGE STREL" ‘.

ITuder and by virtue ofa. decree of the (‘ir

euit t‘ourtofBaltimore city. the undersigned.

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises, on “WIDNIGSDAY AFTERNOON,

September l, 1872, at 1; o‘clock P. 31.,

ALL THAT VALL'ABLI'I PROPERTY de

scribed as tbllmvs: Beginning for the same on

the 'asternmost sideot' Fremont street north

wardly from the northeasternmost corncrot'

Fremont and (it-orge. streets, at. t he hurt hwest

ernmost corner of the lot which, by agree

ment in writing dated December 3, HT", said

parties tothe first part agreed to lease unto

{uhigunda Lindeman.aud running thence

eastwardly, parallel with (ieorge. street, and

alone the northernmost boundary line ot‘said

lot. agreed to be leased to Kunlgunda Linde

man to the \vestt.~i'tiinost side of an alley ten

feet wide, to be left open for the use and bene

tIt. In common, isaid alley to begin on the

north Slt'lPOi'Gcorge street at the eudofniuety

feet eastwardly from said northernmost corner

of George and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardly, at right angles with

George street, to connect with and intersect

another alley ten feet. wide atright. angles

with the alley first-mentioned to be laid out.

ninety-nine feet. northwardly from George

street, and )arallel therewith, communicat

ing with rune street: thence northerly,

bounding on the. west sldc of said first-men

tioned ailey, sixteen feet: thence westerly,

parallel with George street, to the eastern

most side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place of beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of £80.10.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and 1)\V1“.LLI.\'O, with two-story

back building, known as No. 212 North Fre

mont street.

Terms of sale—Ouc-thlrd cash. the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at mrchaser's option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. t‘HAS. (llth. WIl.SON.'l‘rustce.

TRIGGO ti:- KIRKLAND,

augl2,14,l7,21,2-1,‘.B,31,szldds- Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Griffin, Attorney.

"l‘RITS'l‘Hl-J'S SALE OF

. VALI’ABLI". PROI’I'I'R'I‘Y

ON NORTH (‘A l.\'l".B'I‘S'l'Rl-IIC'I'AND IIAR

(nu W16 ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ( ‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises. on THURSDAY, the filth day oi'Sep

tcmber, 1‘72, at l o'clock 1’. .\1.

ALL THAT LO'l‘ or (mol'xp, with n..

improvcmeuts thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of (.‘alvert street, op aisite

the depot of the Northern (‘cntral Ila lroad

t‘oinpany, frontin ' and binding on said street

2') feet, and extending westwardly of even

width on feet on Ilargrovc {formerly called

Gravel \ alley. Subject toan annual rent oil-'2'».

The improvements ar- a two-story and a

one-slorv SHOP on t‘alvcrt street, designated

by the os. 112 and 142%.; two brick 'I'l'lNl-I

All~l,\"1‘S in the rear; and two two-story and

attic brick D\\'I".LLI.\’(;S tNos. Si and Sb on

Iiarirrove alley, making,r in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. TIIOS. W. GRIFFIN,Trustee.

S. 11. OLIVER .v soNs,

augl i-‘lawd'ds ' .»\tictioncers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. in Lexington Street.

TRITS'I‘EI-Z‘S SALE OI" A

VALUABLF. DVVICLLIXG,

KNO\VN AS No. lls RAMSAY S'I‘Rlil-I'i‘.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree of the t ‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimorccity, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at publi' auction, on the

premises, on 'l‘lll'I-SDA Y .\l;"l‘1'11l.\'O(l.\', Sep

tenibcrll. 187:2. at three o'clock, all that prop

erty described as follows"

legiiinim: for the same on the south side of

Ramsay street at the distance ofone hundred

and eighty-two feet easterly froth the corner

formed by the intersection of the south side

of Ramsay street with the cast shit-of Poppie

t.ou strce1,and running thence easterly on the

soutbsldii-of Ramsay street twelve feet. and six

inches; thence southerly, and through the

ccntreofthc partition wall between the house

ou the lot now beingr described and the house

next adjoining on the cast, sixty-tive feet to a

four-foot alley, with the use and privilege

thereof in common; thence westerly, and

binding on the north side of said four-foot

alley, twelve feet and six inches, and thean

northerly, bra straight llue,sixty-ilve feet,

to the place ofbcglnnine'.

Subject to an annual ground rent on-‘Wivl.

The lml'iriweim-nts consist of a valuable

three-story DW'ELLINO, known as Its Ram

say street.

'l'crmsof sale—Onc-third case. the balance

1111\\'ll(‘tlllill installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option,

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale. and'to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. PIIAS. O HO. \\'il.SON,'1‘rustcc.

'I‘REGO .v KIRKLAND.

attgfl.lll,ll,17.‘.3l,‘_‘LL'sBlthis Auctioneers.

Sl‘l-.\'l~lNS tr HAYNES,

LA \V I‘lZBLISIII'IRS,

BOOKSICLIJ'IRS AND EXPORTERS,

AM l~1thIAN AND COLONIAL Al'lliN'I‘S,

item. Yxan. Trauma Baa, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. ('atalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly tilled.

The Trustees and (lilicers of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their t‘ommisslons.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is etl'ected, especially in the

t‘ustoins duty, from which Public.Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and t‘olonial (‘orl'espnndcllis in ad

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the meinbersof our firm are linsuv 1%. S'rs

vnxsand Rom-tar \Y. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father’s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the abov \ address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and (‘anada, Robert \Y. llayues secured many

friends and correspontlenis; we are Hills en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

We have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrespondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

S'I‘J'ZYICNS lb IIAYNi-IS.

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

,iy17-tf London, England.

N. ia'rnnns ractr‘tc 7-30 com) noxns.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growing country ot'the North

——through fertile laudsand rich valleys lying

in the midst of a temperate climate, with im

mcnse de )osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lande possessions, all of which otl'er the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section ofour country.

The security offered to in vestorsin the 7.33

gold bonds of the ('ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trailic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of wacrcs to every

310" issued by it.

The vast roflts that. must result to the

NORTIIIQR PACIFIO ROAD when In mul

plcte working order is a guarantee. of the

protitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security otl'ered by the Government

loans, which return but. little over one-half

the income. assured to the holders of Northern

Pacific 7-30 Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (70.,

Jyl7-tf Baltimore.



MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 \Vcst. Fayette Street.

'1‘ Bl'S'l‘EI-I‘S SALE OF A

TilRI'IE-STORY BRICK D\VELLING

IIOI SE. \VI'I‘II A 'l‘\\‘t)-S'1‘f.lllY BAl‘K

BUILDING, ON NORTH EDEN S'I‘RI'JET.

EN vtrttle of a decrcc of the ("ircuil (fourt of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale ly public auction, on the. prcnl

ist-s, on FRIDAY, l3illl day of Sept.l_-lnber, A.

n, lsT-z, at l o'clock I“. .\l., '

ALL THAT LOT OF GROI'ND \K'ITH

THE IMPIUJVEMl-IN'I‘S TlIERiilf‘iN', situate

and bcilll: ill the city of Baltin'lorc, and thus

described:- Birgillllin;_r for the sameon the line

of the west side of Eden street. 97 feet north

wardlv from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extlj-ndingr

hack wlrslwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, £15 feet, toan alley ten feet

wide. Subject. to an annual ground rent of-S'lrl. -

Improved by a tllrli'c-story BRICK l)\\'ELL

INl'; HOITSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Salo-(‘lnc—thlrd cash, balance in b'

and 12 months: credit payments to bear ill

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by -

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

a‘ll-LZawtvds Trustee.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S? \Vest Fayette Street.

'1‘RI'STEE‘S SALE OF A

VA LITABLE T IIR ICE-STORY

BRIf‘K D\\'ELLING-HOI'SE,

WITH T\\'t')-S'1‘('lRY BANK BUILDING.

NORTH\\'I*ZST l‘ORNER OE LOMBARI)

AND MOI'NT S'I‘S., AT THE RISK OI“

II. D. Mol.‘.\R'1‘Y, A FORMER PUR

l"11ASE it.

By virtue of a decree of the. (fircuit Court. of

Bali IlllOl‘t' city, and ofan order passed on the

19th day of .Auguslt, A. D,, IHTQ. the under

signed, II'USILJO, will offer for sale at public

auction. at th e l‘lsk of R. D. McCal‘l'Nsl forer

purchaser, on the premises, on THURSDAY

the. 12th day of September, A. D. “72, at 4

o'clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM EN'TS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning,r

for the same at the northwestcorncrof Lom

hard and Mount str‘ccts, fronting on Lombard

street. 18 feet 22/3 inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

Ni fcct t'l inches. Ground rent is".

Improved by a tllrcc~story BRICK D\\'F.LL

INli, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—(,llleslhird cash, balance In

sixand twelve months; credit. payments to

bear interest: from day of‘ sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

15AM [TEL SNf tWIHCN, Trustee.

’I‘REOO & KIRK LAND,

Auctioneers.aug‘Zl-‘Zawdds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. h? \Vcst Fayette Street.

1‘RUS'1‘I-11~J‘S SALE OF A

\' A LUA B1 .E '1‘H R EE—STORY

BRIth DWELLING IIOIIHI-l,

No. 21) SOUTH S'I‘Rlll. 'Ii ER S'l'Rllliffl‘,

WITH DOL'BLE '1‘11RE1~1-S'1‘ORY BRICK

BAUK BUILDING.

v By virtue of a decree ofjhe (‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersirlncd, 'l‘rnstee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on \VEIIN ESDAY the 11th day ofScp

tclnbel', A. I). [872 all. -l o'clock P. .\I., the fol

lowingIr described I’ROl’l-IIL'I‘Y: Beginning for

the same on the line of the east side of Strick

or street, at the distance of 170' feet south ward

ly from the south side of Hollins street, and

runninl.r thence slaltllcrly, binding,y on Strick

er street, 2'3 feet; thence cast-wardl y, parallel

with IIollins street, 150 feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and fora

public alley, with the benefit and use thereof];

2: feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 1.30

feet. to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D“’ELL

1N1; IIOI 'SE, No. 21) South Stricker street,

with a double three-story Brick Back Build

lng.

'I'Cl'l'llS—OIIQ-I-hll'd cash, balance in six and

twelve lllonths; credit payments to bear in

terest- fl-om day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the.

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT J: (11..

Auctioneers.a‘ll-‘Zawd'ds

H—

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 5? \Vcst Fayette b'trcct.

TRUSTl-JE‘S SA LE OF A _

YA LUABLE THREE-STORY

BRIt‘K DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 1-1 SOI"I‘II S'l‘Rll'KI-JR STREET,

WITH DOUBLE 'I‘HREE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale. by public auction, 0n the prem

ises, on “'EllNl-ZSDA Y, the lllh day of Sep

tember, A. D. 157:2, lit-114’ o'clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LO'I‘ O i“ GROUND, \VI'I‘H THE

IMPROVEM ENTS THERI'ION, situate and

lying in the. city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line.

of the east side of Stricker street, at. the. dis

tance of 1.10 feet southch y from the southeast

corner of Hollins and Stricer streets. and

running thence southerl v,binding on Stricker

street, 2'.’ feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet. wide.—

Ground rent 31-31. V _

Improved by a three-story BRICK DVVELL

ING HOUSE, (No. 14 South Stricker stretch)

with a double three-story Back. Buill'lilllz.

'I‘crms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear ill

tcl'cst from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed t0 the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW'I.)EN. Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS (t t.‘O.,

aZI-mwdlds Auctioneers.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIV E NO'I‘ILTE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

L‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the. estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

latc ofsaid city, (.Iccl-ascd. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of .Ii‘ebruary, IQTI-l; tllcv may otherwise,by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

(iivcn under our hands this 11th day of Au

gust, 181'2. ABRAHAM (‘OII EN,

REUBEN JANDORI“,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Attorney,

allgl l-hlwiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans'

(fourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN I). COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Colon late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authel'lticated, to the. subscribers,

on ()1‘ before the Hill day of February, 1263-,

they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are. requested to make 1m

nlcdiatc tilaymcnt. (.l'lvcl'l under our hands

this 13th day of Anzust, 1572.

ELIZA S. COLE,

(f. DODI) Mcl"ARL.-\ND,

anglil-lawiw“ Administrators, c. t. a.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. '32 N. Calvert. Street.

IN THE CIR-(YUIT OOI‘RT OI“ BALTIMORE

(.‘l'I‘Y.—ROBEI.{'I‘ R. BO\VI.I.\'H AND

WIFE vs. CHARLOTTE HAYS, WILLIAM

1’. 11A YS, '1‘HEO1)(_)RE f.l1.l11“1"1'1‘11 AND

O'I‘Il ERS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

fora sale. of a lot of ground In the city of Ila-l

timorc,sitl.lated at the southwest corner ofSt.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Full'ord deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Harf'ord county, State of Marylandaliel'l, hav

ing cxvcutl-d his last. will and testament,

whereby, after making provision for his wife,

Mary 11‘. 1-‘u1fol'd, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set apart to the. use of Ills child

rell, Mary I"ulford, Elizabeth Griflitll, Eleanor

'l‘ol'l'allcc, Avarilla Fulford, Henr' I-‘ulford,

Alexander Lol'lllan I—‘lllfortl,Salrall . Fulford,

and their children; the children of any do

ceased child to take per stirpes and not per

cupihr; that be appointed by his will and a

codicil tllcrcto his brother Henry It‘lllful‘tl,

his son Henry Fulfbrd,jr.,and his sons-ln-law

N. \V. S. Hays and Gem'gc Torrance, trustees

under his will; that". all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

nlan ll‘ulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tcs~

tutor, is dead; that A varilla Fulford married

John H. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her that

her daughter Fanny internlarried with the

complainant Robert; that Marv Fulford mar

ried, and she and herhusband botlldied leav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

leaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the 11110 of thnty-onc

years, named respectively \Villialn Porter

field, Mary Lorlnan, and Archer all of whom

reside ill the State of Mississippl; that Eliza

beth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith,

and she. and her husband are. both dead, and

left. survivingr them three children,Theodore,

who resides ill the State of Arkansas and

William F.. who resides ill the city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is lllarl'ied to A. t‘olc,

and resides with her husband ill Baltimore

county; that others of the said children of the

testator have. died leavingchlldrcn surviving

them. whose names are set. forth in the bill of

li-olllplaint; that a large portion of the prop

erty of the testaf-or has been divided between

his children and descendants, but. that the

lot of ground above mentioned belongingr to

his estate in fee simple. is incapable of divis

ion among the parties interested, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

SOld and the proceeds divided among them.

The. bill prays for a decree for the. sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It. is thereupon ordered by the (‘oul't this

ninth day of August, A. D. 1872, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object. and substance

of the bill of colllplalllt, to be. published in

some daily llewspapcr publishct in the city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks bct'orc the tenth day of September, A.

I). IsTL, giving.r notice to the said Charlotte

Hays. and her three infant children, William

1’. llays, Mary L. Hays, and Archer Hays, and

to Theodore Griffith and warning them to

appear in thist‘ourt the said adults in person

or by solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

Is72, to show cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMI‘IS R. BRE\VER,

alllrlll-lawlw (-‘lcrk.

Clendinen 8t. Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 19 Lnxmo'rox S'rana'r.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘(_lUR'1‘ OF BALTIMORE

(fl'lfl', August lilth. Nil—ST. JOSI-JI’II'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOltlA'I‘ION OF

BALTIMORE (II'I‘Y, USE Oil" 'i‘IltleAS A.

WILSON, RECEIVER, vs. l"RANt‘ES M. ASH

BURN AND ADANIRAM .1. ASHBURN.

Ordered, That. the sales of the propcrty men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Charles Geo. \Vilson, rustce, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Hill day of

September next; provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 14th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAMES R. BREWER, lilerk.

True copy—lest: JAMES R. BRE\VER-.

augH-Iaw-‘iw Clerk.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE I’O'I‘Ith, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of ll.(.IlllIIlISil't\

tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against. said deceased are. hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on 01‘ before the

20th day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 16th day of

August, 1872. HENRY ANTON,

angill-law-fw" Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber hasobtalned from the Orphans’

court of Baltimore city letters of administra

1 tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said declased

are hereby warned to exhibit. the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the. sul'lscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1873; thev

may otherwise, by law, be excluded. from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are. requested to make Imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 187%.

' lOBERT HOOI’ER.

Administrator.

' Wu. A. S'rl-zwaa'r, Attorney,

augT-lawiw No. a" ._. St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE (.‘1 Bi 'ITIT OOI'R' ‘ OF BALTIMORE

t?1'1'Y.—-111:2NRY HOENE vs. MARY J.

llOENE.

The object of the bill tiled in this cause is to

procure adivorcc a rl'nclllo nuttl'l'ldtmiibflu rcn

the ('Ollll'llilllliilll. Henry Hoenc and the dc

l'cndallt. Mary J. Hoenc.

The bill states that the said complainant

lntermurricd with the said defendant ill Oc

tober, 1862; that on or about the lllth of July,

lstltl, shc abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued unintcl'ruptcdly fornlorc

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation; and that she does

not. reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the com lalnant, by causing a copy

of this order to )c inserted ill some da 1y

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive Weeks before the

Lilith ofScptcmbcr, 1:62, give notice to the said

. absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear ill tllis Court ill person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 29th day of December, 1572, to

answer the premises and show cause. if any

she. has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREW'ER, clerk.

'i‘rue copy—lest: JAMES Ii. BREWER,

alight-lawlw ('lcrk.

Y ORDER O1" THE COMMISSIONER OF

lNSl lLVENT DE B'l'fftl'tS.—-l\'oticc is here

by given to the. creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said ill

solvcnts having filed their petition to the

t‘ourt- of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the (lay

therclnafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarancc, to answer int-erromltories, if any 0

- filed, and that. the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing In their

iiifie, before the aforesaid Court. of Common

’ cas.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance August. -.'lt.h, 1&72; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

Nathanch (farey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance Augustbth, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, 1572.

Louisa r.. Bast, applied June 2lllll,1s72; first.

appcl‘lrancc August- 5tll, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1s72.

Ira \\'. Spcer. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pcarancc September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first

appearl‘lncc Septclllbcr 2, 1S72; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel H. McMullin, applied July 15, 1972;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November -i, 1s72.

Rezin H. Franklin, applied July 13, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; filial hear

inl: November -I, 1872.

George. \V. Berry; applied July 17, 19:72;

appearance September 2,

,\O\'L‘1]ll)(?l’4, 1872.

George 14‘. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572!; final hearing

I\OVEIIID8I‘ 4, 1572.

George \V. Allen, applied July ‘23, 1872; first

appearance September :3, 1.572; final hearing

November 1, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank,applied July till. 1972;

first appearance Sept-clllbcr 2. HM; final hear

ing November 4, 1572.

S. R. Murphy, applied August 6th, HT‘Z; first

appearance October 7th, 1872; final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

(icorgc \i'iselnan, applied August 9th, 1872;

first appearance Octo )cr 7th, 1572; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872.

Joseph H. Naalc, a. plied August. 17th 1872;

first appearance Octo er 7th, 1872; final lear

ing December 2d, 1872.

Elizabeth Long, applied August 26th, 1872;

firstv appearance October 7th, 157:1; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872.

David Bruce, applied August. 27th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, ls'f'l; final hearing

Del-ember 2d, 12573.

Joseph Cannox, applied August. 28th, 1872;

first. appearance October 7th, 1872; final hear

int.r December 2d, 1S7; augfll

CUSIIINGS tie BAILEY,

“'HOLESA LE

BOOK-SELLERS A ND STATIONERS,

No. 2ft! Baltimore Street. Baltimore, Md.

Book Iiilldlllg‘ of every descrit‘ltion executed

with neatncss and (lcspatcll.

GEORGE Mot ?.-\.F‘l\‘1’..-\Y ,

.llls'rlcl': or THE PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 23 ST. PAUL S'ral-zl-z'r.

first

1572; final hearing

LEGAL NOTIU CS.

Audoun 8t Bruscup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMIIIRE (.‘ITY ORPIIA-NS‘ COUR'I

August. '23, ETA—(mined, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of SA MUELG.HPIL‘ER,

deceased, made by Adol hus S deer, the act-

ing Administrator of t e. sai deceased, ill

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' t‘ourt- of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed,l.lnlcss cause be shown to the con

trary, on or before the 'I‘VVENTY-THIRI)

DAY OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a.

copy of this order be Inserted ill some daily

newspaper published in the city ofllaltlmore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said 23d day of Septclllbcr next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

flve cents $1,180.55.)

J. HARMAN BBOB'N.

Redister of Wills.

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Registcrof \\"ills for Bait. city.

F. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. Ill Law Buildings.

N THE (‘-IR( .‘UI’I‘ l‘OlTRT OF BALTIMORE

(31'1‘Y.—.1( ‘lIIN A. (.‘OOK, 6:0. vs. GEORGE

W. HARMAN ET AL.

'I‘htél'object. of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the. sale of two lots of ground, situated rc

spectively on the east side of Front street and

the south side of Pratt street; the formcr he

longing to the estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow,l\1argaret

(I. i‘ook both of said city, deceased.

The bill states that. said George A. Cook (11ch

on or about. the 31st day of July, A. D. Iii-‘32

possessed of sa id first-lllentioncd lot ofground

and illlprovclllcllts; that said George A. t'ook

left him survivinga widow. Margaret. (1. (Book,

and seven children, viz: Frederick 0., Oaths.

rlnc Ann, Caroline .L, Mary Ann, John A...

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. (took.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

tllcln as have married; and further states that

George \V. Harman, the son of said Oathcrine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret (J. Cook, is now a resident. of (Tall

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and urandsoll of said George

A. Cook and Margaret (2., his wife, died on or

about. the fifteenth of September, A. I). INS-3,

and left. him surviving,r a widow, Augusta

Harman, now residing,r in Sparta \Visconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

(‘ook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to Ills wife, said Margaret. C. Cook,

during her life, and that. from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the. same to

his “children or thelrdescendants,such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That

said wife, Margaret. (I. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. I). 1872, [JOSSI'PSSOG of the

above referred to lot. on Pratt street, ill said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

J. and Elizabeth B... who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Harman. are entitled to said lots of

ground and the. inlplovenlents thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered, this 21st day of Au

gust, lh?2,t1lat. the complainants, by causing a

copy oflhis order and the uforegoillg state

ment. to be inserted ill some daily newspaper

published ill the city of Baltimore, once ill

each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day of September, IST'J, give notice to the said

absent- defendants, George \V. Harman and

Augusta Harman, ofthc object and substance

ofthis Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court in person or by attorney, on or before

the. EM day of December, 1-872, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree oil-.zllt not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. lil'lii\-\"l".ll. t‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JA MES R. Bit-EW’ICR,

allaLZQ-law 1w (.‘lcrk.

True copy—test:

aung- 1a wrlw

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (‘out'lland Street.

IN THE CIRI‘ITI'I‘COITRT OI" BALTIMORE

Cl'l‘Y.—-MARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure. a decree

of divorce 0 vl'llcu/o nlllfrl'lllonl'l' of' colllplaillan [

fronl respondent, and have guardianshipof

infant. William, by complainant. Bill states

parties lllal'ricd ill Baltimore, July 1?, INS,

and lived together until about All-rust, 1871,

when respondent. abandoned complainant,

which aballdolllllcnt has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofrcconciliation. That.

said Clinton resides out. ofthe State of Mary

land. iill charges brutal and cruel treat.

lncllt, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It. is thereupon this

19th day of August, 1572, ordered, that till

(fllll‘lplilillllllt, by causing a copy of this order

lobe inserted in some daily newpaper pub

“ lished ill the city of Baltimore,ollcc in each of

four successive weeks before the. 21st. day of

September, 1W2, give notice. to the said ab

sent res londcllt of the object. and substance

of this 111, warnlrl rhim to appear in this

(fourt in person, or )y solicitor, on or before.

the Blst day of December, 1872, to answer the

promises and show cause, ifany he has, why a.

dccrec ought hot to pass as pravcd.

JAMES n. llltl-zivlclt. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augllll-lawlw Clerk.

AItNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LUNt‘H ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 7;! W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, l’rop'r,

mIf-l-tf Baltimore, Md.

7nouns l..\ l ll ill Ll

FASHIONABLE

BOt l'I‘ AND SIIOF. MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OR SALI'I—A desirable Dwelling on Li;

dcn avenue. Apply at this office.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Mouoav, SEPTEMBER 2. 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

G. Schlesinger to J. H. Leonhardt—8600.

C. Ellinghaus to T. Ellinglinus and wife,

west side of Duncan alley, south from Gougli

street fixed—Mil).

A. . Dollleld to F. Faust, Bank and Bond

streets, amen-$5.500.

N. C. Robertson and wife to S. F. Harper,

west side of Bond, south from Baltimore

street, 30X25—S500.

W. A. Fisher to T. Wilson, Bath and Holli

dav streets. sixes-$2,500.

I- . Stassl and wife to 'J. M. Getz, east side of

Dallas, south from Madison street, 10.3X60—61.

F. Stussl and wife to J. M. Gets, Orleans and

Chapel streets, 15X75.

C. . L. Leary to A. Y. Dolfield, Bank and

Bond streets, 23X92—85 500.
D. Lanahaii to M. A. vLanalrian, south side of

York street, i3X-50—ii5.

J. Laing to E. A. Afl’hronx, &c., east side of

Bond, south from Miller street, l2x70—41,150.

DEEDS.

J. S. Glttings and wife to William Keilholtz,

northeast side of Madison avenue, northwest

from Townsend street, 11WX21—84,200.

William Kellholtz to E. O. Hinlcley, north

east side of Madison avenue, northwest from

Townsend street, 130x21—81.

J. Glenn and wife to J. B. Busey, east side

of Gilmor street, 1wx16—81,660.67.

J. \V. Simpson to D. M. Newbold do" Burke

and Jeiferson streets, 155x99.$—$2,050.

LEASES.

J. Hnbner to H. T. Cunningham, northeast

side of Division street, 12.41/2x77—81362.

MORTGAGES.

M. Coath to Assistance Building Associa

tion—$2,000.

H. T. 'unningham to J. Hubner, northeast

side of Division street, 12.41/4x77—530.

T. Ellinghouse and wife to West Saratoga

Street Building and Savings Association,

west side of Duncan alley, south from Gough

street, i2x53—Silll.

F. Faust to East Baltimore German Build

ing Association No. 8, Bank and Bond streets,

zsxirz-izszu.

J. Stein to Libert

sociation No. 3, nort

—— —$wt .

W. Zwanziger to German Savings Bank,

north side of Camden, east from Puca street,

60x75—52 500.

u. itcislng mwwv Saratoga Street Building

and Savings Association, south side of Sara—

tow, east from Amit street, “xiv-$1,600.

'. M. Gunther an wife to Baltimore Per

manent Building and Land Society, south

side of Lexington street, l8.3>(78.~i—$1,‘Jl0.

E. A. Afi'aroux, 610., to Merrimac Perpetual

Building Association No. 1, east side of Bond,

south from Miller street, l2X70—81,w0.

J. R. C. Cooley to Real Estate and Savings

Bank, west side of Calhoun street, 18X81.0

, .

Perpetual Building As

side of Low street, 70x

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Alphonsus Hall Building Association No. 5

to V. Firnstein.

Germania Savings and Building Associa

tion to A. Conrades.

Chase Street Building Association toJ. A.

Franz.

J. Yeisiey to W. Colton.

Concordia Club Building Association No. 2

to L. Sciift.

Permanent Land Com any to W. P. Howell.

J. L. Zwanzin or to . H. Zwanzinger.

Germaiila Bu ldlng and Savings Associa

tion to E. Heislng.

l—Jast Baltimore Permanent Land and Build

ing Society to J. Laing.

G. H. Weber and wife to J. RelSlllg.

TH E C O U R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans‘ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR D. DANELS, Chief Judge.

Hos. GEORGE W. BISHOP, and HON. GEORGE

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

WILLS FlLEi).—Of John Kling

James Wysnng, deceased, (dup l

Philemon h'k inner, deceased.

Ll-riTisits Gnax'ri-zo.—Letters of administra

tion on the estate of Jeli'crson \Vcllln hofl’,

deceased, were granted to Henry F. We ling

hoif—bond $000.

vass'romss FILER—Estith of Andrew

Burghard, deceased—inventory of personal

estate proved and filed, amounting to 8374.

Estate of John Mann, dcceuscii—iuldltlonai

inventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to =45.

Accoun‘r 01-“ HALFSv—Eslllte of Henry Wa

gandt, deceased—account of sales of personal

estate approved and illcd, amounting to 81,000.

deceased

catc); and

Partition of a Large Estate—

$160,000 to Each of Six Heirs.

The. vast amount of propert ac

cumulated by the late Philip ine

biddie during his singular and some

what eventful lifetime has at length

been divided among the heirs of the

deceased—not yet, in fact, it is true,

but on paper, and in such a manner

that no (lbjOCflOil is anticipated from

the parties interested. ir. Wine

biddle having left no will, It rule was

taken in Court under which a Sheriff’s

jury was summoned to estimate the

value of the property and make six

equal lots out of it, one to go to each

of the children ofthe late owner. The

report of this jury, accompanied by a

reat roll of canvas on which was set

orth the boundaries of the estate,

was yesterday submitted in the Or

hans’ Court and absolutely and

nallya proved. It estimates Wine

biddle’s ands, at the timeofhis death,

to have been worth $997,548.88, or

within a trifle of $1,000,000. This the

jury has parceled ont- ln small pack

ages worth something over $160,000,

and which are to go to the claimants.

The heirs are respective] , Mrs.

Moses Phillips, Mrs. G. illiams,

Mrs. H. Menold, Mr. Wm. Wine

biddie, Mrs. Olivia N. Brown, and

another daughter of the deceased.

The property to fall into their hands

by this partition is said to be more

nearlyworth $2,000,000 than 1,000,000,

but partition juries are never very

particular about valuation so long as

they make the division suitable to

the parties interested. The main

portion of the Winebiddle estate lay

along the line of Penn-avenue, but de

ceased held property elsewhere in

Pennsylvania, and at Erie alone own

ed-an entire. square bounded on two

sides by streets 100 feet wide.

There has never been so valuable a

property under the jurisdiction of

the Orphans’ Court since Alle heny

County was established. The %)1‘IIIS

by estate approached it, but none

nailed it. And yet had Philip

\ iiiebiddle fifty years ago been told

that he would die a millionaire, he

would possibly have suspected that

the person volunteering the prophecy

was endeavoring to indulge in the

hugest kind of a joke at his expense.

As with greatness so it is with money

in many cases; some men are born to

it, others achieve it, and still others

have it thrust upon them. Philip

\Vinebiddle’s case seems to have been

a strange combination of the last

mentioned two phases of the propo

sition.—-Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.—AS the

award of the Geneva arbitrators will

probably soon be announced the

actual claims made by the [Inited

States should be borne in mind. The

aggregate dama es claimed were

$17,129,209; for al the Confederate

cruisers, which with the war insur

ance premiums added was increased

to $18,250,004. Whether or not we

shall have interest is a question

which for several da s the Geneva

tribunal has been de ating, and in

deed this is the on] point which is

still to be settled. he secrecy main

tained at Geneva prevents our learn

ing the actual proportion of the

above amounts which has already

been awarded, and the unsettled

question of interest also affects the

result. Secretary Fish is reported

by our \Vashington correspondent

as saying that the awards already

made are satisfactory, though smaller

than he could wish. The award is

to be a rose sum, payable in gold,

and the nited States Government

is to distribute it. The Washin ton

Claims Commission, when its in ors

are concluded, will probably have

awarded a considerable sum for dam

ages in favor of England, which to a

certain extent will ofllset the Geneva

payment to us.

:6" The will of the late Geo. Jmaiues,

of Worcester, Mass., bequeaths a 1 his

furniture and $12,000 to his house

keeper, $l,000 to the \Vorcester Chil

dren’s Friend Society, $1,000 to a

faithful servant, and $1,000 to each of

three personal friends. All the rest

of his proerty, which is estimated

to be wort $250,000, is given for the

benefit of the City Hospital.

@In Illinois, a tenant who leases

a house for a certain length of time,

agreeing to pay a stipulated rent

therefor, is liable for that rent durin

the term agreed upon, even thong

the premises be destroyed by fire

shortly after the tenant takes posses

sion—unless there is a special agree

ment to the contrary.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'. LAW INSTITUTE.

LEXANDER WOLFF‘

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 Law BUILDINGS

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. Ti St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

thc‘Court ofA penis at. Annapolis.

eclai attent on given to the collection

0 e . .

OS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

6-5 W. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

uses it. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW’,

No. 35 ST. PAUL S'ritica'r,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B.

ALFRED J. CARR.

ARR & SPATES,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT I AW

No. 2‘3 Lexington Street,'Baltiinore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

PAI’HRODITUS S‘VINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofilce N0. 63 \V. Fayette street, -

\Vest of St. Paul street.

A. WORTH SPAXBS.

was. .1. naowzs.

ROWN 6: SYMMES,

A'rrorma'rs AND Convarancuns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

ALLEN E. FOBRES'I‘ER

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

Law Buildings, S. W. Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

AMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAVi',

N0. 87 WEST Farm-re STREET,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMME

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jon): M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Mancunnm, Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fms'r Bunsen—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—“’illiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—Henry Weitzel.

Third Ward—Hugh Glfl'ord.

Fourth Ward.--John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.—E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Namuth.

Seventh Ward—George W. King.

Eighth \Vard.—-Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth Ward.—George \V. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—Henry Seim.

Eleventh Ward—William Conn.

Twelfth \Vard.—Charlcs 'I'owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward—Georg; U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.-—James ughcs.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Schenkcl.

Seventeenth Ward.—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vai'd.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. “Z Orndorfl'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gettler.

A.V. Milholland chiefclerk. itobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arm. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND BRANCH.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John \Vickersham.

5th and 0th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th VVards.—I~1. is‘. Mills.

9th and 10th Wards—James A. Coates.

11th and 12th “finds—Charles G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Hoinmerlock.

Lilli and 16th Wards.—'l‘hoinns White.

17th and 18th Wanda—John 11. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards—John ’1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. BUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. WIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HUBLEY,

Frederick, Md.

HARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Orrics No. 82 ST. PAUL Brass-r,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. as ST. PAUL S'rasirr.

ILLIAM H. BAYZAND

JUSTICE 01" THE PEACE,

Orrics No. 9 Law llUianos,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

THE LAW' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

8. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. 1)., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hon. GEORGE W. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATltlliiE, Eso..

Hos. GEORGE WM. BROWN

BERNARD CARTER, East.

H. CLAY ,DALLAM, FAQ"

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

Hon. JOHN A. INGLIS, LL.D.

THE FACULTY or Iss'ravc'riorl

for the year commencing on the first Mandel/d

October, 1572, and ending 3101 M11], 1873.

Hon. Gsonoz \VlInJAM Burma and AR—

THUR GEORGE Bnows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates:

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

Jorm P. POE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Isoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property In General; Corporations: Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 81st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Moot

ert is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of those privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large pmctice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oiiices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Associatimfl' is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find It eminently

pleasant and profitable tospend the months

of their professional education in this city.

Fans.

The annual session of eight months, from

the 1st October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INOLIF,

m15-tf NO- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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Terms:

Ts): DOLLA as per anuum, in advance.

Single copies Five Cents.
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tion.
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ed to ALLEN E. Foiuu-‘srmt, Baltimore, Md.

RAVELLER‘S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For \Vheellng and l’urkersbnrg—Dally (ex

cept Sunday) at :4 A M (stopping at nl \rn '

olnts.) and daily (except Saturday) at 1.05

.l (inst line.) _

St. Louis Express-Dally at 8.50 P M.

For \Vinchcster and intermediate points—

Daily (except. Sunday 1 at 4.10 P .\l.

Mount Airy Accommodation at 5 P M daily

(except Sunt :ty.)

For ilarrlsonhur and Htmsburg at 8 A M.

For I’i ttsburg v a Councils-ville Route.—

i.eave Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, or

rlvc at Baltimore at lid-"1P M.

For Frederick, lingerstown and Winches

ter, at N A M and-1J0 ’ M.

For Ellie-oil. t‘ity atlitl P M (except Sunday.)

l-‘or \Vashington at. 4.20, 530,7, xiii and 11.35

A .\i, and 2, i, 1.45, 0.110 and NJ") P M. On

Sundays at 1.20, 5.20 and 6.35 A M and 4.15 and

8.30 P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

l-‘rom \Vashington tit-5.15. ti.i-'> 8 and 8.15 A M

and l, 3, 4.10 5.0), 7J5 and 9.20 M. On Sun—

days at ii A M and 8, 5.40, 7.45, and 0:31P M.

Ticket oihce No. l-li) W. Baltimore st.,eor.

Culvert.

PHILADELPHIA, \VtLMtNGmN AND BALTI

Monr: lt. R.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

wm'e R. ll..-At 7.2.3 A M, (except Sunday.)

Philndel )hht and New York- t‘onnectin

at Perryvi to for Port Deposit)—— t 0.36 A I ,

(except sunduy.)

Philadelphia and New York—(Connecting

at \Vilmlngton with Delaware lt. R.)—2.i.'i l'

M,(exce tn'undny.)

For \\ ny Stations to Port Deposit—AtS P

M, lexecpt. Sunday.)

For i’hilndelphiu-—At 7.25 P M, dnily.

For New York—Exprer tmtn at 11.00 P M,

daily,

Philadelpth and Baltimore Central l'lnii

l'otui—-I.cnvcv Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

M_—Tlckct office No. 147 llnltilnore street.

Non'rnmm CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Nlngnrn Fl'llls and Buffalo—Express

leaves daily at. 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mail 8.30 A M.

For the \Vest and North to Williamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the \Vest, dolly.—Lenve at 7.33 P M.

\Vestern Express.——-Leuvc daily at 10 I’ M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40 P M,

and Hanover ntHJillA M and l2.l()nnd 3.30 P M.

(‘umherlnnd Valley Road at 8.80A M and

12.40 P M.

d For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

llY-l

For York—Daily at. 3.80 P M, (except Sun

day.)

For Cockeysville.—ll.00 P M.

For Purkton.—Leavc daily at 7 and ".00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

\Vrs'rnnn' MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For lingerstown, Emmlttsburg, Hum stead,

Manchester, \Vaynesboro, and all p0 lite on

the road to Hagerstown, lenve daily at 8.30 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Hundny.)

The 8.80 train connects with Stages for

Hmnpstead and Manchester at. Glen Morris

amtion, and for Emmittsburg at Mechanics

wn.

Ticket ot'lice, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—Leave the tem rnry terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally (except Rundn , M3330,

6.55 and 8 A M; 2.05 5.03 and 7.80 P ;8A M,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washln tom—Daily (exce t Sunday)

at 5, 8.46, and 10." A M: 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M',

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Ofllce No. 9 North Calvert street.

From the American Law Register.

Are Juries Judges of the Law as

well as 0]" the Facts in Criminal

Cases?

A few Weeks ago a jury in a crimi

nal case in New Jersey signed a

written protest against the right- of

the court- to direct a verdict of ac

quit-ml.

Whether the court in this case had

in view as a precedent the decision

of the Circuit Court of the United

States in the Southern District- of

New York, on the case of ex-Judge

Fullerton, does not appear from the

statement of the case as published in

the New York daily papers. But it

would seem from the absence of any

authority in the Fullerton case, other

than one cited from a court of very

limited jurisdiction in Vermont, that

the action of the New Jersey Court

must have been without precedent

unless the Fullerton case was relied

upon. The action of the Circuit Court

in this case was certainly a surprise

not only to that portion of the pro

fession who had watched the course

of the trial, but to the public gen

erally. But whether the impression,

which was certainly very general

among the profession up to that time,

that the court had no right in a crimi

nal case to direct ajury either to con

vict or acquit has nojusi; foundation,

is a question of interest and im or

tance. It isdouhtless wellestahlis ed

upon authority in this State that.

juries are not to decide questions of

law in criminal any more than in

civil (uses.

In Carpenter vs. The People, 8

Barbour, 610, Judge \Vells says:

“The itch which has become some

what current in some places that in

criminal cases thejury are the judges

of the law as well as of the facts is

erroneous, not bein founded in prin

ciple or supportet by authority.—

Courts of record are constituted the

solejudges of the law in all cases that

come before them.”

In Duti'y vs. The People, 26 New

York, 602, Judge Selden insists upon'

the same principle for seven distinct

reasons, which are stated. And after

stating that jurries may find special

verdicts, leaving the legal conclusions

to the-court, says: “When they find

general verdicts I think it is their

duty to be governed by the instruc

tions of the court as to all legal quw

tions involved in such verdicts.~—

Thcy have the power to do otherwise,

but the exercise of such power cannot

be regarded as rightful, although the

law has provided no means in crimi

nal cases of reviewing their decisions,

whether of law or fact, or of ascer

taining the grounds upon which their

verdicts are based.”

In The People vs. Finnegan, 1

Park. Crim. Reports, p. 153, Judge

’arker quotes this language of Judge

Story, from 2 Sumner, 2-10: “It has

been the opinion of my whole pro

fessional life that the jury are no

more judges of the law in a capital or

other criminal case upon a plea, of not

guilty than they are in any civil case

upon the general issue.” He said

that in such case they had the physi

cal ower, but not the moral right,

to ccide the law according to their

own notions or pleasure. That it is

the duty of the court to instruct them

upon the law, and of the jury to fol

low such instructions, etc. Judge

Parker says: “A wrong impression

on this point has prevailed to some

extent in the community, and it is

time it was corrected.”

The right of the court to direct a

jury to find a verdict. when no ques

tion of fact arises on the trial seems

from these cases to be as clear in a.

criminal as in a civil action, upon

principle. But that a broad distinc

tion has hitherto obtained in the two

classes of cases, both in this country

and England, so far as precedent is

concerned, seems also very clear. It

may be that this distinction has no

other foundation than the false im

pressions to which Judge Wells and

udgc Parker refer in the cases above

referred to. But there are considera

tions which would seemto render

the course pursued in the Fullerton

case extremely dangerous as a. pre

cedent.

At a time when distrust of our

judiciary is daily gaining strength,

and when the immunity of crime

has become. a public reproach to the

administration of justice, it would

seem wiser to take power away rather

than to add to the power of one man

to convict or acquit- of crime accord

ing to his own caprice.

Thejudge always passes upon ques—

tions of fact to a certain extent in

every trial, whether civil or criminal,

when he directs a. verdict. That is,

he assumes to decide that the evi

dence is so clearly for one or the

other that there is no question for

the jury. It of course frequently

happens that a certain amount; of

evidence is given in favor of the

party against whom the verdict is

directed by the judge, and it is not

always an easy matter for the judge

to determine whether the evidence

so preponderates in favor of the pre

vniling party as to leave. no question

of fact for the jury. In all such oases

then the judge pro tanto assumes the

functions of thejur Y. If in any such

case the court shoul err the aggrieved

party has his remedy by appeal in a

civil action. No so, however, when

the error is in favor of the prisoner

in a criminal case.

If the judge in a criminal case has

a right to direct an acquittal he must

have an equal rights to direct it con

viction. In the latter case, however,

the prisoner has his remedy by writ

of error while the eople in case of

a mistake by the judge would be

wholly without remedy in case of a.

capital offence, even by a new indict~

ment, and practically withoutremedy

in cases of inferior crimes.

These seem to be strong considera

tions in favor of what has hitherto

been understood to he the uniform

practice of criminal courts both in

this country and England, to direct

the jury to find a general verdict in

all criminal cases. -

It- will be seen that such a. course

mtist always be safe bot-h for the

prisoner and the people. For as was

said by Judge \Voodruti‘ in the Ful

lerton case, “there was no doubt in

the mind of the court as to the right

to set aside the verdict, which might

be against the law and the evidence,”

a. new trial w‘ould be secured by such

a course, while in case of a verdict of

acquittal by the court the function of

the jury is wholly dispensed with.

In everyjury trial there isa power

on the part of every juror to dissent

from the direction of the judge. If

all or any one of a. jury in a. civil

action should refuse to find as direct

ed by the court, the (party aggrieved

would lmve no reme y but- by a new

trial. \Vhether :tjuror could be pun

ished for a. wanton refusal to find as

directed by the court in a case where

there was clearly no question of fact

to pass upon, as in the disc of an in

uest, is not so clear. In England

t ere was formerly a. remedy against

such recreant juror by writ of attaint,

or by unishment. for perjury. See

\Northmgton on Juries, page 89 (Law

Library N. S. Vol. 13). There is no

doubt but that the liability of jurors

to punishment for misconduct origin

ated when the office of a jury was

wholly different from what it is at

present. Mr. Worthington, in his

able work on the subject of juries, at

page 113, says: “It is apprehended

that the existence of juries in this

nation cannot be shown in any period

of our history before the introduction

of the Norman laws and customs.

But on the supposition that juries

had a prior existence it seems im

possible that the most strenunus ad

vocate for the remotes-t antiquity

should be able to describe from an

thentic records what was the par

ticular office or what were the par~

ticular duties of jurors in the Anglo

Saxon courts. The first clause of

authentic information displays the

recognitors and jurors acting as wit

nesses of the facts which in civil

cases were in litigation and which in

criminal cases Were requisite to es

tablish the innocence or guilt of

the accused person. Even the four

knights, the electors in the grand

assizc, were required to be of the

vicinagc; and the twelve knights

were to be chosen by them from the

same vicinnge simply because they

were required to he witnesses.”

It is probable that thennme. “juror”

was derived from this custom. The

derivation of the name seems more

applicable to one who is to testify to

a fact than to one who is to decide

upon facts swurn to by others. But

there is at this day but little uncer

taint as to the proper office ofajury

\vhic is to decide upon questions of

fact resent-Hi upon evidence pro

duc before them upon trials.

As to whether there should be any

diii‘erence in the practice of courts in

directing verdicts in criminal and

civil cases that will best appear from

a brief review of the statutes and de

cisions in this State, which are re

ferredt-o in Colhy’s Criminal Prac

tice, page 44]. Assuming that the

United States Circuit Court in this

State is bound by the 34th section of

the judiciary act of Congress of 1789

to pursue these statutes and decisions,

Mr. Colby says: “Prior to the re

vised statutes there was no bill of ex

ceptions in a. crimitml case. and writ

of error thereon for review of convic

tions in the Oyer nnd 'l‘erminer. The

review was obtained in this manner:

The court suspended passing sen

tence and certified the question which

was in doubt. to the Supreme Court,

who considered and passed upon it

and advised the court below either to

grant a new trial or proceed to pass

sentence, and sometimes when the

convict was before them they passed

the sentence themselves. \ththcr

the trial was to, be reviewed was at;

the option of the court before which

it was had, and the party had no

right, as in civil cases, to take ex

ceptitms and carry up the record for

review. In case thcjudgc consented

to review, the nuessnry time for that

purpose was given either by the

court suspending its judgment or af

ter judgment pronounced by sus

pcm ing execution.” The Legisla

ture in the revised statutes altered

this practice and gave to the prisoner

the right to interposc his exceptions

and a right to the review of the case,

and they adopted various provisions

to carry out their intentions. It will

be seen by reference to this statute

that no provision is made fora. hill

of exceptions on the part of the State.

It seems to have been an open ques

tion in the courts of this State )rior

to the decision in the People vs. ar

tung, 26 N. Y., 154, whether there

was any ri tilt of review on the part

of the piope in discs of acquittal in

criminal trials. Chief Justice Bron

son in that case, after carefully rc

vicwing the English and American

cases bearing upon the question, came

to the. conclusion that there was no

such right, and this was the con

cluasion of the. court without dissent.

In 1852 an act was passed provid
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ing for a- review u ion a writ of error

0n application of t e district attorney

in cases of acquittal other tlum by the

verdict of a jury. So that as the law

now seems well settled in the State

of New York, where the accused is

acquitted by the verdict of a jury,

there is no right of appeal and no

way in which any error, however

gross, on the trial in a criminal case,

can be corrected on behalf of the

people.

If, then, it was contrary to the well

known practice of criminal courts in

this State for the judge to direct a

verdict in a criminal case, while it

was an open question whether the

people had a. right of review, it seems

preposterous to inaugurate such a

practice now when the judge, by an

arbitrary exercise of authority, can

set at liberty the worst criminals in

our midst by assuming that there is

no question of fact for the jury to pass

upon. It seems eminently proper

then that juries should understand

their rights and obligations, and to

know that it is the right ofajuror in

any case to dissent from the direc

tion of a judge on a trial, and even if

he should stand alone the accused

Would only be subjected to a new

trial.

I have said that the Court of Ap

eals in the People vs. Hartung, :56

£1. Y., 152, held that the weight of

authority in this country and in Eng

land was against the right of the

State to review criminal trials. This

would seem to account for the ab

sence of any authority for the direc

tion of a verdict of acquittal by the

judge. For, as already stated, an

error in such direction in a. civil case

could always be corrected on the ap

plication of either party, while in a

criminal case the State, in case of

misdirection, was without remedy.

If the case of ex-Judge Fullerton is

to become a precedent in criminal

trials in this country, it will appear

to many who heard or read reports

of the evidence, unfortunate that a

clearer case of preponderance of evi

dence in favor of the prisoner had

not been the first to ostablish the

precedent.

If there was no evidence on which

the jury could have rightfully cou

vicied the accused there could be no

danger to him in submitting the case

under as clear an exposition of the

law as the able judges who presided

at the trial could have given, and to

, not a few the withdrawal of the case

from thejury seemed to imply an ap

prehension that its submission might

at least have resulted in a disagree

mentand the consequent labor and

expense of a. new trial. It is certain

that no such consideration ought

ever to influence the court, and in

fact that no criminal case ought ever

to be taken from he jury; because if

there be any doubt. about the facts in

the case they ought certainly to pass

upon them, and if there be no doubt

they are certain to acquit.

On examination of the criminal

laws of the other States, so far as I

have been able to make such exami

nation, I find the general rule to be

in this countryas in England, that

the State has no right of review by

writ of error or appeal except as pro

vided by statute, and no such right

is secured in a large majority of the

States.

The only States in which this right

is secured are Arkansas, California,

Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky

and Tennessee, while in all the other

States such right of review is secured

exclusively to the accused.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

___m

The judicial power of the. State is vested in

a Court; of Apia-nts, Circuit Courts, ()rphans’

('ouI‘IS. (hurts for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of liter-ord, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State. of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six mon tbs ncxtpreccding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not. less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall heselected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

tins Suite, and who are most; distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

ofiice for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be re-ellgiblc thereto

until he shall haveattained the age ofseventy

years, and not after: but in case. of any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in ofiice by the ('ieiieral Assembly for soch

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the tern-1 for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passed at. the session next.

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany ofthe J udgcs to discharge

his duties with eIiit-icncy, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental ln

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House. concurring, with the approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judge from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court. of

Law, of incompetency, of wilfiil neglect Of

duty, misbehavior in otiice, or any other

crime, or on impeachment. according to the

Constitution, or the l.awsofthe State; or on the

address. of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each llouse concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his defence.

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualifituition of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint. a. erson duly quali

fled to fill said Mike, who s all hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the (loneral Assembly, when a successor

shall be selected, whose tenure of oflice shall

be the same, as hereinbefore provided; but. if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

“'edncsday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State 1 at Id no fees,or perq uisi tes, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary. for the discharge. of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit. in any case wherein he

maybe i nterestcd,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him, by aftinity or

consangulnit ', within such degrees as. now

are. or ‘may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The. parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination, without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except. the Court of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

ctition,presentment,orlmlicttnent,pending

n such Court to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and of: a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fairor impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issuc,orpctltion, present

ment, or indictment. is pending, or when the

Judges of' said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appolnt. such otiic rs for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary:

and such otllcers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (len

eral Assembly prescrilms a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Judge, or

Judges, from ii to to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs (1 charges of their res icctive.

courts, with a view to a change or ret uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the (icncral Assembly for its action.

The Clerks of the several Courts bavccbargc

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

fees, which appertain to their several otlices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject. to the visitorial

power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same. from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts re

spectively to make, from time to time. such

rules and regulatitms as may be necessary

and proper for the government of the Clerks,

and for the ' erformance of the duties of their

Offices, whic i shall have the force of law until

{)epealed or modified by the General Assem

ly.

COURT OF APPEAIS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of' the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent. ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodesignutcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apurals from the City of Baltimore is

electh by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court. of Appeals ls co-ex

tcnsive with the limits of the. State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first. Monday in April,and the first Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it. so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least- three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion- in every case an opinion, in writing,

shali be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the t ‘ourt is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at. the

first. term afterthe transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of theJudgcs of the (‘ourt of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the. prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what. part. or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall constitute the record

on appeal, and the manner in which such

appeals shall be brought. to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,genera-ily, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent.

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and proceedln, s brought into said Court, and

to abolish an avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court. as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of lfiqnityofthls State, SO as to prevent: delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and expenses

attending the same. And all rules and regu

lations directed to be. made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of \Vorcester, Somerset and Dor

chcster, constitute the First. Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

OfAlleganyand Washington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dei, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George's, (jfharles, (.‘ulvert and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

w Itch it. is held. The said Circuit. Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir—

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eighth has a (‘hief Judge, and MW) Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court-.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit ( “cart in each ofthe coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not. be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall adopt. rules to the end that

all business not requiring the inter )osit-lon

ofa jury shall he, as far as practica tie, dis

posed of at. said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of' the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any ofthem,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole. numberot said Circuit.

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

ofany po at or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

rulingor decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the. three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bow for

such purpOse- and the motion for such reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision mav be made;

and the several Circuit. Courts shaIl regulate,

by rules. the mode and number of presenting

such points, or questions to the (‘ourt in bun-c,

and the decision of the said Court in bone

shall be the efi'ective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at.

whose motion said points or uestlons were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right. of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved shall

not, however, apply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . ustic-es of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in ,

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit (‘ourts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court. of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in i 1 civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal ('ourtof Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their ofiices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

oftlce.

it is the. duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the. holding of each of the aforesaid Court's,

by the assignment ofone or more of their

number to each of the said Court-s, who may

sit, either separately or together, in the trial

of cases; and the sa (1 Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circut'nstanccs may

require, and the. public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holdin the

same, have all the. powers and exercise a l the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so beimr held; and it is theduty of the said Sti

prcme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthe

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as atbresaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovide for the holding of as

many general erms as the performance of

its duties may re uire, such general Terms to

he held by not. ess than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct. of business in each ofthe said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in (l‘bambers, before any Of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said (‘ourts requiring attestation.

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more. City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocm'rns,

Hos. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

Hos. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

liox. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

Ion. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS or COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief J udge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. Laws

'1‘. H. Invxxo, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

Woncns'rizn CouxTY.——l5'n.0w NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOM ERSET CoUNTx.—PrincessAnae—Seem l (1

Monday in January, April, July and October.

Doncu Rs'rtcn CouN'I'Y.—(hmbridgc.-— Ft Ill rt it

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

eond Monday in November.

WIcouieo Comm"Y.-Nah;sbury.—First. Mon

dav ofJanuary and July, and Fourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. Romssos Chief Judge.

Hon. Josnru A.WICKas and I-Ion. FREDERICK

STUMP, Associates.

Toma-s of Chart .

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denlon.—-Se(!0ntl Mon

day in January March and July, and first.

, Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT (tous'rY.—Erwton.-Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN Assn COUNTY.—Ctmtreville.—Flrsi

Monday in May and November.

KENT (,JOUX'I‘Y.-— (flm.~rtcrtotm.—Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

Cum 1. COUNTY.——EU;¢OIL-—SGOOD(1 Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday In September.

- ___- . 4;.

TIIIItD JUDICIAL Clitt I'I'I‘.

Hon. RICHARD GItAsos t hief'Judge.

lion. Gaonor: \ l-ZLLO'l'l‘ and Iion. Janus D.

\VA'I‘TI-zus, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .'

BALTIMORE Conny.—7bu~mmtmmL—-First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Hettoltd Monday in September, and First. Mon

day in December.

l- .inronn tfoo."rv.-—.l)c!air.—Second Mon

day in FCbI‘tltll'y,S0(ttm'| Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. Achr, ('hlefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morrsn and lion. GEORGE A

annnn, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

A LLl-‘IGA NY Cot! NTY.-— (.‘tlfllb('7‘l(1fld.—FI rst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

\i' Asmxo'rox tfol?X'rY.-I{ngm-31mra.—i~‘lrst

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July

and Second Monday in November.

I~‘IF"I~I JUDICIAL (.‘I RCI'IT.

Hos. (.)LIvI-:n MILLRn, ('hiefJudge.

Hon. Enwann l-IA amoxn and lion. WILLle

N. Harm-1x, Associates.

Terms of (.bm-t:

I ‘ ANNE ARUNDEL ('OUNTY.—-A nunpolis.-—

Ihird Monday in April and 'i hird Monday in

October.

Cannon. COUNTY.—li’rwrmirmrcr.--Second

Monday in May and November.

lIownnn COUNTY. I'D/{coll (VOL—Third

Monday in March and First. Monday in Sep

tembcr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

lion. RICHARD .I. Bowm, (Thief Judge.

lion. WILLIAM Veins tone and Hon. JOIIII

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

FREDERICK (IOUsrv.—1"redcrt'ck.-—Th ird

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and I'lccetnbcr.

Moxrmmnnv (.‘OUXTY._1I'Ill'kl‘i”€.-FITS\;

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SIIIVENTH JUDICIAL CI RCUIT.

lion. GEORGE Btu-:x'r, f'hief Judge.

Hon. Ronnn'r l'onn and Ion. DANIEL R.

Maonemzn, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

PRINCE GEORGE (TI)C.\"I‘Y.— U;qu- Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

(.‘IiARl.I-;S (‘(.IUN'I‘Y.—,1’0rt 'lbtmcco.--'i‘hlrd

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALvER'r (IOUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and li‘ebruary, and on

\Vednesday next after First Monday in N0

vetnbcr.

ST. Alani'fs tToIINTv.—Lcrmardiown.—-Thlrd

Monday in March and September, and First

\ionday in June and December.

EIGIITII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

THE Surname: ancu is composed of Hon.

T. PARKI'N SCOTT, Chief Judge; IIon. Gnonon

W. DOBBIN, I-lon. HENRY F. CAREY, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges oftheSupremc Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

Strriznton COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge Donuts, with Judge GAItl-IY to assist.

Gannon ltontxsos, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLE.\s.—Judge GARRY

with Judge DOBBIN to assist, l. FREEMAN

RAIs-tx, Clerk. Joux M. Youso, Commis

sioner oflnsolvcnt. Debtors.

(‘Inrj'tfi'r Coun'r or iAiH‘IMORl-l CITY.—

Judge PINI<NEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAM as R. linnwrzn, Clerk. “

CRIMINAL t‘ot'nT or BAL'rntont-r.--.ludge

GILMOR, with Judge l‘ionnix to assist. “’11,

LIAM F. Mcli l-i\\'l-.'.‘\',t‘lel'k. (banner. 1’. Kass,

sheriff. A. l.I;o Kso'r'r, State‘s Attorney

I“Rl".l)ERIt"'K l‘Ixnsnv, Assistant.

BAL'rtuont-i ("Irv (fot.tn'|‘.——Judge Sco’r'r,

with Judge. l’txnxnv to assist. Axmuzw J.

GI-ronun, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court of t 'ommon Pleas,

Criminal and My Courts commence their

terms on the "econd Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the t'ir

cuit. t‘ourt are Second Monday in January

March. May September and November; an

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day. ,

(_Htl’ll.-\Z\'.~l‘ Cot‘n'r or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Ilon. HOLIYAR D. I).\.\'t:l.s, t 'hicl'JudL'e; lion.

Gnonnr: '\'t'. litsnor and Ilon. G. W. Lisb

sar, Associate Judges. J. HARMAN lnowx,

Register of \l'llis. 'l‘he (lrphans’ l‘ourt is in

session every day, ext-c It. rundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to l o'cloc C, i". M.

UN i'l‘l'II) S'l‘A'l‘l'lS COII HTS.

wa't-Ilou-rc corner North and I'hycttc Sheets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial t ia'cuit, which includes Virginia, West

Virginia. North and South Carolina, and is as

signed to t'hiefJUstlce Chime. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The t'flrcuit Court of the llnitcd States for

the l'ourth Circuit. in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, lion. l'i'ugh L. Bond, ( ircult . udge. and

lion. Wm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

Jmncs \V. Chew. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., list]. A. .\I.

ltocct's. Assistant. lTnlted States Marshal,

i-Idward Y. Goldsborouch. United States t'om~

missioners, isaac Brooks. and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms ot't‘ourt are held on the. first. Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District- Court Of the United States for

Maryland District, l-Ion. Wm. l-‘ell Giles, his

triet Judge.

t'i‘heofiicers of this Court are the same an

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.)

Terms of Court are held on the lst. Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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—'1‘he September term of the District

Court, honorable Jud Giles, com

menced yesterday. I‘he following

named, summoned by Marshal Golds

borough, as petit jurors, were called:

Jehu Gorsuch, Frederick Achey,

John H. Laessig, Joseph Carlin,

Joseph '1‘. Keys, C. N. Whittle, Her

man A. Smith, Wm. P. Blades, Wm.

H. Pearce, Harry 1“. Turner, Thos.

J. Lamdin, John H. Durand, Henry

Powell, Robert O. \Vafertvorth,John

\V. Hutchins, Lewis H. Bamsbur ,

Alvin N. Bastable, Henry O’Connel ,

Charles C. F. Eichler, Thomas Trim

bie, Chas. T. Gainor, Albau G. Sta

bler, David Harbaugh and Philip R.

Vogle, and all eXcept- the last named

ansWered. They were discharged

until Monday next.

John Philip Reisinger, native of

Iiesse Darmstatlt (who came to this

country when under eighteen years

of age ) \ "as naturalized.

The original docket, 15 cases, and

admiralty docket, 45 cases, were

called. There are on the trial docket

17 cases, and on the criminal docket

21 cases. The Marshal, by direction

of the Court, \Vili summon a veuire

for the Grand Jury, to meet on Mon

day next. The Court adjourned to

Saturday morning, when a' bankrupt

case is expected to be heard. The

Circuit Court was adjourned to the

same day.

EfirA case likely to prove valuable

to insurance ollices was tried last As

sizes, at Bristol, England. A person

named Bowie obtained a loan from

an insurance company on the strength

ofa policy taken out in August, 1569,

and died in November, 1871. After

his death the. company received in

formation which led them to believe

that neither Mr. Bowle’s health nor

habits were of the satisfactory char

acter which he. alleged, and it was

further discovered that, although

himself the agent of an insurance

company, he. had not deemed it de

sirable to insure in the office for

which he acted. The jury at once

gave a verdict for the office.

WA trial in Salem, New York,

has attracted considerable attention.

It appears that a man named Conan

some time ago sold a cow to a farme

of Union Village, named George S.

\Vood, representing that it was in a

healthy condition. It proved to be

diseased, and Wood instituted a suit

against Conant for slander, the latter

having said that the former sold dis

eased beef. He recovered damages

to the extent of #400. Wood was

placed on trial for perjury, having

sworn falsely during the suit for

slander. It is believed that he and

six of his relatives have erjured

themselves, for out- of the fty wit

nesses sworn, they were in direct op

position to twenty, and also to the

records of the Court at the previous

trial, the records of the lawyers and

of everybody else. Thejury in the

case rendered a verdict of “guilty.”

\Vood was then sentenced to five

years’ confinement in State Prison.

m

gig-In the State of Illinois all

forms of betting on elections are

criminal offences, punishable by a.

fine of $1,000 or imprisonment for one

year, or both at the discretion of the

Court. In England, it used to be a

common form of bribery at elections

to bet the voter that he would not

vote for a certain candidate. The

voter, of course, voted for the can

didate mentioned, and thus won the

bet.

The Curse 0)" Drink.

Among the prisoners in the clock of

the Municipal Court, yesterday morn

ing, says the Traveller, was a young

physician who came there of his own

volition for the purpgse of pleading

guilty to a charge of ing a common

runkard and receiving a sentence

to the House of Industry. Two

years ago, this man stood among

the leaders of his rofession in an ad

joining State. e had a. practice

which was estimated to be worth

$4,000 a year, occupied a high posi

tion among his associates, and was

general] ' esteemed in the commu

nity. e married a young lady well

connected, and * ed of a small

fortune in her own right, and the

happy pair were on the high road to

rosperit-y. But with the increase of

usiness which followed the husband

came an enlargement of his circle of

acquaintances, and in that circle was

admitted some whose business should

have been elsewhere.

The allurements of dissipation

gradually attracted the young man,

until, step by step, he descended to

the IOWest depths of degradation.

His wife bore with him until ati

ence ceased to be a virtue, an she

was com elled to return to her

father’s ouse. His own father

struggled hard to effect a reform, but

he too was unsuccessful. The demon

of strong drink was too powerful to

be resisted, and the feeble will of his

victim was easily overcome. At

times he would remain for a week

without drink, but such occasions

were very rare. He finally, there

fore, knowing that while he was free

it was impossible for him to remain

sober, adopted the course mentioned

above. The enforced detention at

the island, together with the reforma

tory influences which will be thrown

about him there, will, it is hoped,

effect a recovery, and restore him to

society a. wiser and a better man.—

Boston Globe.

A CURIOUS Porto—Another Ver

mont curiosity. Just below the sum

mit of the Green Mountains, three

fourths of a mile south of Hancock

turnpike, is a pond one hundred rods

in length and fifty wide, which is of

unknown depth. It has been sound

ed one hundred feet and no bottom

found} It is fed by only one small

spring of ice-cold water that would

scarce] fill a half-inch pipe, while its

outlet is six or eight times as large.

Its waters are very warm. Trout and

leeches of large size inhabit the pond

in goodly numbers, the latter espe

cially.

@Read’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine CongressWateron draught

atXV. H. Read’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carroliton Hotel.

Read’sVichy and Kissengen, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Aiken, M.D.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

ALE OF A VERY

DESIRABLE LOT AND DXVELLING,

N0. 351 DRUID HILL AVENUE,

' (FORMERLY Ross STREET.)

0n TUESDAY, September l7fh, IR72, the

undersi ned, administratrix of the estate of

Charles rim-ray, lately deceased, will offer at

public sale at the Exchange Sulcsroom, on

Second street, at l o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

in the city of Baltimore. on the southwest side

of Druid IIlil avenue (formerly Ross streetzg

142 feet northwestcrl from Mosher street, on

running fhenco nort westerly 20 feet 3 inches;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Moshcr

street, 114 feet to an alloy 10 feet wide: thence

noutheasterly, amllel with Druid Hill ave

nue, :20 feet 3 aches and thence norfheast

wardly, parallel with Mosher street, 114 feet

to the beginning.

Ground rent 8 11.37% per annum.

The im rovcments consist of a first-class

D\VELLII'G No.351, and will be shown until

the day of sale.

Terms—One-third cash, balance. with inter

est in three and six months, or all cash at the

option of the purchaser.

Ground rent, taxes, &c., paid to day of sale.

'I‘lfle indisputable.

For further particulars apply to Wm. Geo.

Raul, attorney-airlaw 37 Lexington street.

ELIZABETH MURRAY, Adm‘x.

iii-7L GIBSON tit CO., Auctioneers.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE FEE-SIMPLE PROPERTY

AT 'I'HE NORTII‘VFS'I‘ CORNER OF

MCELDERRY AND CHOPTANK STREETS.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at Public Auction, at the Exchan c Soles

room, in the cit ' of Baltimore, at 1 0 clock P.

M., on THURS AY, the 20th day of Septem

ber,1872— ‘

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND lying in

said city, and thus described, to wit: Begin

ning for the same on the north side of McEl

derrv street, at the intersection of the said

north side with the prolonged line of the west.

side of Choptnnk street, an d point of begin

ning being also at the southwest corner of

Barnes“: lot, Vlde G. R. No. 487, folio 137, km)

thence west in ong the north sideof McEIdcrry

street 109 feet; thence north, at right angles,

115 feet, more or less; thence east, parallel to

McElderry street, 109 feet to the west line of

said Burnes's lot, and thence south along said

west line “5 feet, more or less, to the due of

beginning: said lot being more part cularl '

that described in two indcnturcs, one recor -

ed in G. R. No. 407, folio 376, due. the other in

G. R. No. 510, folio l2tl, &c., saving that part

thereof comprised in said Barnes’s lot.

The IMPROVI'ZMEN'I'S are two two-story

FRAME DWELLINGS.

Terms or sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments in six and twelve

months from day ofsale; deferred pa ments

to bear interest and to be secured to t e trus

tee's satisfaction, or all cash, at the o tion of

the purchaser. GEORGE G. H00 ER,

si-Zawozds Trustee.

George T.Bea.11, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI“ BALTIMORE

CITY, September 3d, 1872.—ORLEANS

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 6 OP BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. SOPHIA HENRIETTA

grtltgl\¥l')NFIEI.D & HERMAN F. CROWN-

Ordered, That the sale of the. property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Geo. T. Beall,Jr., Esq.,'I‘rustee, be ratifi

ed and confirmed, unlms cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 41th day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some dailvnewspnper printed

in Baltimore, once in one offhree successive

weeks before the 4th day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

JAMES R. BRE\ 'ER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

step i- lawiiw

Edward Dnfl‘y, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY. Sc tember 2nd, 1872.—CENTRAL

PERMANEN BUILDING AND SAVING

SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CI'I‘Y vs. LEW

IS FOLLMARE.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by Edward Dufl‘v, Esqq'frustcc, be ratified

and confirmed, an ess cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Rd day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper print

ed in Baltimore, once in each ofthree succes

sive weeks before the 3d day of October next.

The report states the amountofsales tobe.

,M). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

s3-1aw3w Clerk.

Clendinen to Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY Se >tember 'ld, 1672.-—-ST. JOSEPH'S

MUTUAL I UILDING ASSOCIATION OF

BALTIMORE CITY, use of Thomas A. Wil

son, Receiver vs. MARIA ROSS. ‘

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedin s, made and re

ported by Charles§Geo. “'1 son, Esq.. Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrnr ' thereof be shown on or before the .‘id

dav of ctober next: Provided acopy of this

0110]" be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

ext. .

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,315. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

s3-1aw3w Clerk.

F. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT,

September 211 lSTLL-—Oi‘(19l'0d " a

of the Leasehold Estate of HENRY wa

GANDT, deceased, made by Catharine Wa

andt and Conradt Reckert, the Administra

ors of the said deceased, in pursuance of the

laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans‘ Court

of said State with the power to order the sale

of leasehold estate, and this day reported to

this Court by the said Administrators, be rati

fied and confirmed, unless cause be shown to

the contrary on or before the THlRD DAY

OF OCTOBER next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said third day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars 182,000).

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of \Vllls.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

R'l-lawiiw' Register of Wills for Bait. city.

GRIFFIN d: HOFFMAN, ‘

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 4 Soon! STREET

(Opposite Hun Iron Building,l Baltimore.

UHN A. HORNER tk CO.

IMPOR'I‘ERS .uvo .IOIIBERS m

NOTIONS, HONIERY, WHITE GOODS, &c.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

GEORGE T. BEALL. JR.

ATTOICNEY AND COUNSELLOR

STRRRT,

BALT' MORE.
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L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT f fOIYRT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, September 2d, 1872.—H EN R Y

JAMES AND OTHERS vs. CHARLES \V.

FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these I‘OCf‘Odillifl, made and

reported by Richard I umilton, )sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereorbe shown on or before the 3d

dav of October next: Provided a copy of this

or or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Balfimore,onre in each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

36%. . JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

53-11“ '3w Clerk .

Alexander Wolfl', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE.

CITY, August. :ilst, 1W2.--HOMI“,S’I‘I~1AD

BUILDING ARsOCIATION No. 9 OF BAL

TIMORE CI'I‘Y vs. HENRY WINTER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and re

rfed b Alexander “'0 , Esq" Trustee,

e ratifie and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day of October next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$l,100. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMFS R. BRENNER,

sepL-lawrlw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen. Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y, Auflust 31st, 1872.—BARBARA MY

ER vs. BERKIIARD SACHS.

Ordered, That the sales of the pro )orty men

tioned in these 'roceedings, mu 0 and re

ortcd by Louis I cnnlghnusen, Esq.,Trnsfec,

c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of October next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printcd in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

' JAMES R. BREWER i'lcrk.

JAMES R. anwi-zn,

Clerk.

,ln .

True copy—Test:

sep‘l-lnwtiw

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OUR'i‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 31th, POL—HERMAN SAY

INGS B. .\'I\' OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

HARD iIARLE.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Robert G. Keene, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cunsetofhccon

irary thereof be shown on or beforeihe-‘vlfh

day 01 September next ; Provided acopy ofthis

order be inserted in some (inin newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount- of‘ sales to be
 

$3.000. JAMES R. Biti-ZWl-Iit. ler .

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREW RR,

nu'll-lnwfiw l‘le'k.

IN 'i‘lila‘ CIRL‘UI 1‘ COURT OF BA LTIMORE

CI’I‘\.—JOHN H. BI'ZHRNS vs. ANNA C.

BEliRNS.

The object of the bill filed In this case is to

procure R divorce (1 cincqu malrimonii bet ween

the complainant John H, Behrns and the de

fendant Anna C. Behrns. The. bill states that

the said complainant infermarried with the

said defendant on the [ilth December, 1871;

that at the time of said marriage the said do

fendant was impotent; that said marriage

never was and cannot be consummated, and

said impotence is permanent and incurable,

and that said defendant does not reside in the

State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this thirty-first day

of August, H72, that the complainant, by caus

lng a copy ofthis order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the third day of October, 1572, giving notice to

the said absent defendant of the object and

substance of the hill of complaint, and warn

her to appear in this t‘ourt in person or by

solicitor, on or before the fourth day of Janu

ary, 1&73, to i nswer the premises and show

cause, If any s c has, why a decree ought not

to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—fest: JAMES R. BREWI-L t,

sepZ-lowiw Clerk.

LULADELI’HIA 1.A\V

AND COLLECT‘ON AGENCY.

HARDCASTLI". & CO.

619 WALNUT STm-zi-rr, Pmnnnnrmmn.

. W. H. BROWN'E, A'rromn-zr,

Author of Digest of Divorce, the.

NO CHARGE FOR (‘OR'I‘S OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE CLAIM BE

COLLECTED

$2

5 ’Q ct.

fofiiict.

e f 0 above

CLAIMS under $40

it‘om S-lllt

over $200....

If recourse to id. .

connnlssions are doubled.

Refer to 000 business firms in Philadelphia.

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

per.

ui- SATISFACTORY TERMS mam: wrru

Lawn-ms. nugdti-lawtim

 

P. ILSULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN

P n. SULLIVAN a son

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL lS’I‘A'l‘E AGENTS,

OFFICE AND sannsnoon,

No. 8 South Charles Street, Baltimore.
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H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. I?) St. Paul Street.

N THE CI Rt‘UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

thTY, August. 30th, ISM—LOG CABIN

BUILDING .-\SS(')(,‘IATION vs. JOHN (J.

I-‘AY AND JOHN A. REED.

Ordered, That the sale of the roperty men

tioned In the above entitled) proceedings,

made and re orted by H. Edgar .lohnson,

E.qu 'I‘rustee, .Ie ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 30th day of September next; r0

vidcd a copy of this order be inserte‘ in

some daily news aper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t rec successive weeks before

the Itilth day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'I'ruc copy—test: JAMES R. BREVVI'IR,

au31-Iaw2iw Clerk.

F. C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

IN THE t‘IRt 'U IT DOUBT Oi“ BALTIMORE

t‘ITY, August l9th, IKE'Z.»I-1X-PAB'1‘E IN

THE MATTER OI" THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSWEILER.

Ordered, That the sales 0fthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made ami report

ed by Lewis A. Iiirely, George W. Bain, and

.lolm L. (,‘rise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the 2ch day of Sep

tember next: Provided acopyofthisordcrbe

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

83‘ JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'ltl-Iawriw Oierk.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. it"; St. Patti Street

N THE CIRCP IT ('OI7RT OF BALTIMORE

OI'I'Y August 29, 1872.—tYII.-\RI.l-ZS WEIL

Ll-JR AND A LENANDER \VEILLER vs.

JOSEPH A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Moses R. Walter, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on oi" before the

Zl'tth davof September next; providedacopy of

this order be inserted In sotnedally newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$5.700. JAMES It. BRE\YI~‘.R, (‘lcrk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES B. BREWER,

augfi'l-law-‘lw tilcrk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT thUR'I' OE BALTIMORE

CITY, August 29th, I>~7'.’.~ LEANDER Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA I.AN(';l-'.NI-‘LI.D'I‘ AND

TII EODORE LA NG E; ' l~‘ ELDT.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq" Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 30th day of

September next. .

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$76“. JAMES It. BREWER, ('Icrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

augrt'i- lawilw (flcrk.

Bond 8: Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 51,5 St. Paul Street.

N BA LTI MOB". CITY ORI’HANS' (,‘OURT,

August 17th, l.~l7'_’.-—Ordcrcd,'I‘hatthcsale of

the Leasehold Estate of CURTIS t). th'E,

deceased, made by Mary A. Rice and Duance

II. Rice, the Administrators of the said deceas

cd, in pursuance of the. laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' Court. of said State with

the power to order the sale oflcaschold estate,

and this day reported tothis Court by tin-said

Administrators, be ratified and con tirm ed, u n

Icss cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the SEVEN'I‘E 'JN'I‘II DA Y OI" SEPTEM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be.

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at. least once a week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day ot‘Septcmbcr next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollars (smart)

J. IIARMAN BROWN, Register of \i'ills.

True copy—test: .I. IIA‘RMAN BRIHYN.

IlIil-ItHV-oWV Registcrof Wills for Bait. city.

)ItI‘IIEIiN PACIFIC T-Jit) GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the finest wheat-growingcountry ofthc North

—through fcrtile landsand rich valleys lying

in the. midst. ofa temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

Its landed ymsscssions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the speedy settlement.

and development of that. most productivc and

valuable section of our country.

The security otl‘crcd to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the t‘ompany Is ample and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first lien on

the great. Railroad and its trailic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of50acrcs to every

8100 issued by it.

The vast profits that must result to the

NORTH ERIN PACIFIt‘ ROAD when in cont

pletc working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it. of absolute. sn fcty, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but little OYOI‘OIIP-Illlif

the. income assured to the holders ofNorthcrn

Pacific 7-:lfl Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKE 6: CO.

New York, Philadelphia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. & (10.,

Baltimore.
JyIT-U'

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 34 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit tfourt of Baltimore citv,the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, Is’IZ, at. four o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and tints described:

Beginning for the same on the. line of the

wast~ side of Covington street, at the distance

of twenty-five feet southerly from the south

side of an alley two feet six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west side of

(fovington street, twelve feet six inches;

thence westerly, b ' a straight line, and par

cllel with Montgomery street, scventv-cight

feet; and thence northerly, by a straight line,

and parallel with t‘fiovington street, twelve

feet. six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and parallel with Montgomery

strcct, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The lm rovcments consist of a three-story

Brick m 'ELLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject. to an annual rent. of 540,

known as No. Ill (‘ovington street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance In

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser‘s 0 tion; the. credit. payments to

)l‘lli' interest. mm the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction ofthe trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, J R., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug26,2‘l,3lSt,7,l I , Htvds A not loncers.

Vl‘RUS'I‘EE'S SALE OF VALUA BLE

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 36 (JOVING'I‘ON S'I‘Rl-JE'I‘.

Under and by virtue. of a decrccofthc ("ircult

Court. of Bait more city, thcundcrsigncd, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on 'I‘III‘ISDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, 1.572, at 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street.

in the city of Baltinnn'c, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the wcstsidc ot

(fiovington street, at the distance of thirty

sevcn feet six inches from the south side ofan

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on (,‘ovlngton street twelve

fect six inches; and thence westerly, In a

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly,

by a straight line and parallel to L‘ovington

street, twelve feet six inches, and thence east

erly, by a straight. line and parallel to Mont

gomery st-ract, seventy-eight. feet, to the place

of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING and one-story Brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of tilt),

known as No. :41; (,‘ovlngton street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balauccln

six and twelve months,orall casinat the ur

cbaser's option; the credit payments to )car

interest. from the day of sale. and to be se

cured by the notes of the nn'chaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the' rustce.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREOO & KIRKLAND,

aug26,‘2>i,31S4,7,lLittvds Auctioneers.

'1‘BUSTEE‘S SALE OF

YALI’ABLE PROPERTY,

No, its COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the ('ir

cuit (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember I7, 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OI“ GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on L‘ovington street.

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west; side of

(fovington street. at the distance of fifty feet

southerly from the south side of an alley two

feet six inches wide, and runningr thcncc

southerly on the west side oft ‘ovlngton strcct

twelve feet. six inches; thence westerly by a

straight- line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet: thence northerly

by a straight line twelve feet. six inches, and

parallel with (lovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight. line and parallel with

Montgomerv street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place ofbegtnning. \

The im n'ovemcnts consist of a three-story

Brick l) YELLING and one-story Brick

BAt ‘K BUILDING, subject to an annual rent.

of SI".

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash. balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notcs of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEORI lb) '1‘. BEALL, .TR., Trustee.

'I‘IIEGO .v KIRKLAND,

aug‘lfi,‘_>3_t‘.l,sl,7,ll,l»i.vds Auctioneers.

.—

LAI"AYE'I" ‘E I NS'I‘PM ITE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEA n LAFAY E'i‘TI-Z sQPAaE,

At. the intersectirm of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as (.‘hatsworth street.)

Paor. J. .l. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

ZXI’EBI ENt ‘ED 'I‘EAI ‘l Il-IRS.

This Institute enjoys theadvantagcs ofboth

city and country, by its high. healthy and re

tired Situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue t‘ars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OE PLAY GROUND.

Bur l-‘tvs RESIDENT Srt'nnx'rs Athr'rsn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, 1872.

(Yzit.al()gties at the Book stores and Institute.

UNITED STATES (7t).\I.:\—IISSIONI'1RS.

ISAAC BROOKS, .la.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—23w North ('IIIII‘IPS Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5t West. Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Patti Street.

'I‘RUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 32 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at. ublic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' A I‘“ ‘ERNOON, Sep

tember I7, 1872, at. 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEil-IEI'TS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Uovlngton street. at the distance of twelve feet.

'six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of (loving

ton street twelve feet. six inches; thence west

erly by a straight line parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet-- thence northerly,

by a straight line paral cl with (Jovington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence east

erly, by astraight line arullel with Mont

gomery street, seventy-e ght feet, to the place

of beginning,

The im rovcments consist of a three-story

Bth‘K )WELLING and one-story brick

back building,subjectto an annual rent. of Sin.

Terms of sale—(,me-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash,at the ur

chascr’s option: the credit payments to war

interest from the day of sale,and to be secured

by the notes of the mrchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the 'Irustce.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, Jn., Trustee.

'I‘REGO 6: KIRKLAND,

attgfii,2i,31,S4.7,II,Ii&ds Auctioneers.

{N $10 (.310? x Ir

(8th‘21 “it. U36, 6“
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N0 VERHINI ,‘

‘ Has tempered steel-plea

Springs to each Slat. j

- Packs in a small bundle. j‘

f‘an he sent anywhere. ‘

_. Price for Double

" “ Single,

Fond your order! with lnlidc ‘

‘1 measure of Bedstead to :

Chas. P Stevens,

bro_ 3 S_ Calvflrt St. ’

BALTIMORE.
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I‘EV ENS A'. HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLI-IRS AN D E.’ l‘ORTERS,

AM ERIIIAN AND (fOLONIAL AGENTS,

Bt-zm. Yam), TEMPLE BAR, Loxnos.

\Vorks In all classes of literature supplied

to order. ('utalogucs and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Ofiiccrs of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is etl'cctcd especially in the

\Tustoms duty, from which I ublicinstitutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad- *

dressing their letters, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STE

mass and Rom-arr W. IIAYNI‘ZS, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have. continued to carry on the

business-of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

I'lxporlers at. the above address.

During his recent visits to the I'nited States

and t'anada, Robert W. llayncs secured many

friends and correspondentts; we are thus cn

ablcd to give references oflhe highest clu'trac

tcr in most of the principal American cities.

\Yc have no connection whatever with any

other house ot‘business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as :hllows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

_ile-tf London, England.

Nu‘I‘ARIES PUBLIO FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIOIKII'ZS,

N. TV. Corner Lexington and Courtlaud sts.

GEORGE E. SANGs'i‘ON.

No. I Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON.

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS P. MITRDOPK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. Sf11\\".-\R7.M.-\N,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

itANt‘IS B. LONEY, ‘

N. W. Lion, IIOLLII)AY AND Sr-zcoxn 81‘s.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—(30MMERUIAL PAPER NE

GO'I‘IATEI).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk ('ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad (‘ompany First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 Il-ltl interest.

St. Joseph and Denver (‘ity Railroad (“om

iany First. A-Iortgagc. Eight. per cent. Bonds.

’rincipal and interest payable In gold. Jyzttl-tf

ABIth A. cnowx.
SMOKERS' I-ZMI'ORIITM Axn snws nur’o'r

72 \V. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘s

\Vine Store and Lunch ROOIIIS.

iMANILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTS a Spe

c aity.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.

LEGAL NOTICES.

'1‘HE OFFICES OF REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE TWENTY \VARDR

OF BALTIMORE CITY will be opened on

the 16TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, and con

tinue open until the 2IST DAY OF SEPTEM‘

BER, inclusive, from 9 o‘clock A. \1. until 9

o'clock P. M., at the following laces:

First Ward—LEWIS \VALZ ., No. 9 North

Washin ton street.

Secon “lard—WALTER W'. (TONYERS

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

Third Ward—GEORGE W. BANDEL, N0.

187 East Baltimore street.

Fourth Ward—SAM[TEL F. BOHAGER, N0.

11 Bank street.

Fifth Ward—E. P. HAYS, No. I32 Forrest.

street.

Sixth \Vard—W'INFIELD Mc('LINTOCK,

No. 9-5 North Broadwa '.

Seventh Ward—LE\ ’IS \V. NEILSON, No.

150 North (‘en tral avenue.

Eighth \Vard—THOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor street.

Ninth \Vard—JAMES A. COATES, No. 54

West Baltimore street.

Tenth Ward—I~‘REI)ERI(‘K A. STE‘YART.

Eleventh \Vard—J. P. MCELIMSRRY, N0.

IOU Cathedral street.

Twelfth Ward—FAYETTE PLUMMER, No.

234 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOBN G. MCLAUGH

LIN, No. 40%; -‘ortb Paca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—WM. H. COX, N0. 5%

West. Baltimore street.

Fifteenth Ward—WILLIAM HOFFMA N,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth Ward -- HARRY A. SHULTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont.

streets.

Seventeenth Vl'ard—CHAS. T. BALLA, N0.

35s Light street.

Eighteenth Ward—ALEXANDER ALBRIS

POE, Ill and 17th September, No. as South

Sharp street; ltith September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; Iiith, mm

and ‘Y’Ist September, No. 667 \Vest Baltimore

strce .

Nineteenth \Vard—HENRY B. HART. 18th

17th and Isth September, Lafayette Square

Building Association ofiice, Oregon street;

I‘Jth, filth and “list September, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Schroeder streets.

Twentieth \Vard—L‘. LEWIS IlAthER, Elk

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

\Yhere all persons not. heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

ifications, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years since the last.

election, and those who will attain that. age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Be

gistcrs and see they are properly registered

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose. names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at

the November election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioned the. revised

list. of voters will be ublished, and subse

quently the books wil be again 0 cned for

three days, commencing on the ‘OURTH

MONDAY Ol“ OCTOBER, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election In

November.

Persons knowing of the death or removal of

any citizen will oblige the Registers by giving

them information. \YM. II. COX, Prcs‘t.

ALEXANDER M. BRISt ‘OE,

aLZI-tS‘ll Secretary Board of Registers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CI Rth'l'I‘ COU t'I‘ OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 16th, ISL—SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES LERKEL.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these n'occedings, madcand report

ed by Walter (1. Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day ol

September next: provided a copy ofthis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .b rec successive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$92.”). JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

ZIIIgIT-IIHVIIW Clerk.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(.‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate. of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against. said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

with day of I~‘ebruary, Ii-Tti; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All )UI‘SOI‘IS indebted to said

estate are requester to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 21th day

ofAugust, 1572. MINA KING, -

Administratrix.

M. R. “"ALTER, Attorney.

aug2-I-iaw tw No. 35 St. Paul street.

Epaphroditus Bwinney, Attorney,

No. 03 West Fayette Street.

N THE (.Yllitiflil'l‘ (YOU 11‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 2t, Is?‘.2.-M(')NBOI'Z SNI‘LI.

ET UX. vs. WILLIAM B. STIRRA'I‘ ET ALS.

Ordered, That the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in these irocecdings, made

and reported by \Villiam I . Stirrat and Em

phroditus Swinncy, Trustees, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the 27th day of SCI)

tembcr next; Provided a copy of t iis order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printh

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 5th day of September next.

The report states the amount ot'sales to be

38,300. (3. \Y. PINKNEY.

Truccopy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

tttlg‘lti- l awiiw* Clerk.

A\V BOOKS “'A N'I‘I‘LD.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume l,

Harris d' Johnson‘s and Gill it: Jo mson's Ma _

ryland Reports. DES FORGES,

o7-t1 No. 8 St. Paul st.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTE 4“ ’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TR US'I‘EES’ SALES.

_L

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 81 St. Patti Street.

TRUSTE I‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 (‘OVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. t ‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TU ESDAY AF'I‘lj'lRNOt iN, Sep

tember l7, lh72, at 4 o‘clock, ALL 'I‘i-I-A'I‘ LOT

OF GROL ND AND 131 PROVEMENTS situ

ate on (.Itn'ington street. in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covi ngton street, at the distance of si xty-two

feet six inches southerly from the sout 1 side

of an alley two feet six inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

Covington street twelve feet six inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and thence northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to (Yovington

strecl, twelve feet six inches; and thence

easterly bya straight line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick I) W ELLING, and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 540.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd Gill-Ill, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

atrcbaser's 0 tion; the credit payments to

)car interest 'rom the day of sa 0, and to be

secured by the notes ofthe purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. REALL, .Ia., Trustee.

TREGO KIRKLAND,

aug2fi,2R,2il ,S-l,7, l~i&ds A not i on cers,

Vl‘RUSTEE'S SALE of“

VA Ll’ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 42 ('.‘OVIN('l'l‘ON S'l‘REE'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. t_.‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction,on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 1'], H72, at 4 o'clock—

AI.I. TiIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PRt.)\'E.\Il‘1N'I‘S situate on (’ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of seventy

flvc fcct from the south side of an alley two feet

six inches wide, and running thence south

erly on the west side of (,‘ovington street

twelw feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight feet- thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with (Iovington street

twelve feet six inches, and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

BRICK )WELLING and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of S-itl.

Terms ofsale—One-t-hird cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the iur

cht'iser's option; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale,and to be secured

by the notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE ' ‘. BEALL, Ja., Trustee.

'I'REGO dz KIRKLAND,

a26,:ls,31,Sl,7,lLintds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALIJ'ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 (‘OVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Gir

cuit (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

prcmises, on TUESDAY .-\l"'I‘EI{NUON, Sep

tembtn', l7th, IH'TL, at 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVI'JNII‘Ifl‘S situate on (‘ovlngton street,"

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(Invingtoli street, at the distance of one hun

drcd fcct southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of t‘oving

ton street twenty-tive feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, lll'ty-ftnlr

feet six inches, to the southwesternmost out

line of Rayner and liroumcl'sgrtniml on (‘o\'

ington street; thence northwesterly, by a

straight line, twenty~three feet six inches

until it would inlm'sccl-a line drawn paralch

with t‘ovington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight. fect. therel'orm‘ thence northerly,

by a. straight line and parallel with t‘ovington

street. twenty eight fcct and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a. straight line

parallel with Montgoim;-|'y street, seventy

cight feet, to the place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a flirce-stor

Brick l.)\\"l-ILLIN(.l and one-story brick Bac

Building, subject to an annual rent. of “580.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

{n.irchascr's option; the credit aymcnts to

year interest from the day of sa 0, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .In.’ Trustee.

TREth A: KIRKLAND,

at12t3,2~i,fil,Si,7,ll,l lA-ds .-\uctione.ers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No, 31 St. Paul Street.

N TIIE CI Rt‘lTIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

PI'I‘Y, August lath, 1872.—FAIRMOUNT

Iii;{lilll‘ING ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by George T. Reall, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some. daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

Weeks before the 20th day of September next,

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$600. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

anglil-law-iw (,‘lerk.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTIHINI‘IY AT I.A\V,

AND

UNITED STATES t‘OMMISSIONER,

itAs REMOVED To

54 FAYETTi-l S'I‘REE" (opposite U. States

(‘ourt-house.) JeZtl-Bm

A _- ‘

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

\‘A LUABLE PROPERTY,

No. ‘thl PIERCE STREET.

Underand by virtue ofa decree of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY A i'"I‘ERNO(_)N,Sep

tembcr lith, 1872, at l o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PR(.l\'E.\il'lN'I‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the city ofBaltimore, and described as follows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street. 206 feet east from the east

ern line. of Schroeder street, and running east

on Pierce street iii feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street ~17 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan alley 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight. line 17 feet to the beginning.

Subject. to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built

thrtw-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 2345 Pierce street.

Terms of sale.—()ne-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the 'l‘rustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

Tin-zoo .t KIRKLAND,

aug19,21,2i,2~4,31Sl,7,u Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 212 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (“ir

euit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises on MONDA\ , September 9, 1572, at

4t)'clock I .\I.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV.l<1.\Il~2N'I‘S situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Picrcestrcct Ni feet east from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or loss; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley ifeet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west along the centre of said alley lit

feet, and thence in a straight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of S-‘ill.

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick. Dwelling, known as

No. 2323 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as. the.

urchaser may elect; the credit myments to

ear interest. from day of sale,an to be secur—

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREGO 6.: KIRKLAND,

attg19,2l ,2-1,2Q,31,S4,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Death, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. .Paul Street.

'liRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUARLE PROPERTY,

N0. it'll PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore. city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public. Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON Sep

tember it, 1872, atv -1 o'clock, ALL THAT LOT

OF GROUN D AND IMPROVEMENTS situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

tints described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce street 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run—

ning thencccast on I’iercestreet 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feel,

more or less, to the m-ntre. of an alley ~l feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 47 feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent. of $39.

The improvements consist. of a well-built

three-story BRIth DWELLING, known as

No. “Iii Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, as the pur

chaser may elect; the credit myments to bear

interest from day of sale, 'dl'lt to be secured by

‘the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREin 6.: KIRKLAND,

aug19,2124,28,315 i,7&ds Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Gl'liiin, Attorney.

‘R-US'I‘EE‘S SALE OF

VALUABI.E PROPERTY

ON NORTII CALVl-Ilt'l‘ S'l‘REETAND I-IAR

GROYE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises on THURSDAY, the 6th day of Sep

tember, is‘T'l, at -l o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city,

on the west side of t‘alvert street. opposite

the depot of the Northern t'entral Railroad

Company, fronting and bindlngon said street

2.3 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 13') feet on Iiarcrove (formerly called

Gravellalley. Subject toan annual rentof 42').

The improvements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos, H2 and 142%; two brick 'l‘ENE

MENTS in the rear; and two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINGS (Nos. Hi and Nb on

Hargrovc allcy,maklng in all six brick build

ings on the lot.

' erms of sale—One-third of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. 'I‘IIOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

S. It. GOVER & SONS,

Auctioneers.angll-Qawd'ds

THE HOWARD HOUSE,

\ DANIEL WILE (k SONS.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

Clendinen 8c Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington Street.

Tausrnn's same or A

VALUABLE I-IOUSE,

N0. .59 NORTH ANN S'I‘I'tlili'l'i‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the t‘ir

cult Court. of Baltin'iore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY .-\i"'I‘ERNOl.lN, Sep

tember ti, ih’l'z, at. 3,141 o‘clock, ALL THAT

VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the sameon the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches soutlrfrom

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street. twelve feet; thence cast, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot. alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject toan annual

ground rent of Site.

The improvements consist of a tWo-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-thlrd cash, the balance

In twoequal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option.

(.‘rcdit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THOS. A. WILSON. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

auglli,l7,‘2l,2l,2f<,Sarts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the. (.‘ir

euit L‘ourt of Baltimore. city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ti, 1872, at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feet. three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofGeorge streetand the southwesternmost

slde of Scllman’s alley, and at the centreot'

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the cast, and running thence

westerly, bounding on George street elgh teen

feel six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the. centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellman’s alley; and thence south

eastcrly binding on said alle twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight l ne to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of $15.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-sitn'y BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the. balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

)urchaser may elect; the credit. payments to

)ear interest. from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser,endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .la., Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.auglti-3taw&ds

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 237 DALLAS STRE 1T.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at public auction, on the premises, on

FRIDAIY September iii, 1872, ati o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT or enouxn situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: ieginning for the satne on the east

side of Dallas street, at the distance of IL’. feet

4 inches soutin.-rly from the intersection form

ed by the. east side of Dallas street and the

south sideofan alley in feet wide, which alley

is situate bet ween Gay and (thew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, ll feet 8 inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said allcy,5'i feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

ll feet 8 inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight line, of) feet, to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent.

oi'e‘ill.

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser's

'option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS IIENNIGIIAI’SEN, Trustee.

'I‘REGO d; KIRK LAND,

attg‘Zi-‘lawdzds Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER BRH\VN & SONS,

1:33 BALTIMORE S'rasm.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the. world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

D‘otn London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

ducc. j y'lt'l-tf

ALLAGIIAN 6; 00.,

Law l’vm.tsttt-;as axn BOOKSELLERS,

5'25 \Vabash Avenue,

y‘m-tf Chicago.

Glendinen 8a Wilson. Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

III'STEES‘ SALE Or‘ A

VALUABLl-Z STORE AND DWELLING

No. 5‘36 NOR'I‘II GAY S'l‘Rl~‘.l-Z’l‘,

Ils'nvmzx Boxn .\.\'n CHASE Srarn-rra.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cult (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONliA‘i Al’I‘l'IBNOON', Sep

tctnbt‘r liilh, A. I). D72, at i o'clock, all that

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

sidc ofGay street or Belalr avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

corner formed by the intersection ofthe south

side of (lhast? street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence SOilIIl\\'t‘>l€‘t‘l_\',

on the northwest side of Gay street, tiftcen

feet; thence northerlv. by a straight line to a

pointon thcsouth side of t‘hase street.,rlis

taut, westerly, one hundred feet and eight ins.

from the corner forth by the intersection of

the south side of t‘hase street with the north

west side of Gay street; thence casterly,on

the smith side of ("base street, fifteen feet: and

thence soul licrly, by a straight line. to the be

ginnin". Subject to an annual ground rent of

v .I

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING and two-story dou

ble back building, known as No. 5-36 North

Gay street, between Bond and Chase streets.

Terms of sale—Onc—third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all casli,at purchaser's option;

credit payments tobcar interest from day of

sale. and to be secured by tlicnotesoi'l-he pur

chaser, endorsed to tilt-satisfaction of the trus

tees.

TIIOS. R. ("LENDINEN, ,

cuss. GEO. \vnstjis. iTr“S'°‘-“

'I‘REGO L“. KIRK LAND,

an‘..’6,2*i,fli,Si,7,lI'Htvds A nctionecrs.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUS'I'EIPXS SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING IIOI'SE,

N0. 22.") EAST FAYETTI'I STREET.

Under and by virtueofadecree nfthe Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will wil at publicauction at the Ex

change Saicsrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, September ill, at 1 o‘clock

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IN

PltO\'E.\Il-I.\'I‘S, situate. on the south side of

{last Fayette street, which is described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette strcct, at the distance of seventy-tive

feet. two inches westerly from the southwest.

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly,bounding on i'nyeilc

street fourteen feet six inchcs; thence south

erly about seventy~tive feet to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRIl ‘K DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 2.5 East.

Fayette street.

Terms of sale.—Onc-third cash, the balance

in twuequal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at purchaser's option:

credit payments to bear interest ft'om day of

sale,and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Trustee.

F. W. BE-'NI-l'l"I‘ a (1).,

aug‘Ji-Z'iwtvds A not ioncers.

CIendinen & Wilson, Atto.neys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

y1"RUS'I‘El-Z’S SALE OI" VALUABLE

STORE AND i)\\'ELLING

KNOW'N AS NO. till! NORTII FRI-LMON'I'

STREET, NEAR GEORGE STREI-I'I‘. '

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (’ir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city, the urnlersigned.

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on WEDNESDAY Al;"l‘ER.\'OU.\',

September l, ISTZ, at. 3 o'clock I’. M.,

ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY tic—

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same on

the easternmost side of Fremont strcct north

wardly from the northeasternmost corncrof

Fremont and George streets, at. the nort invest

ermnost corner of the lot which, by "21‘??

mcnt in writing dated Decetnbcr 3. ls'nl, said

parties to the first part agreed to lease unto

Kunignnda Lindemamand running thence

eastwardly, parallel with George st rcet.aud

along the northernmost boundary line ofsald

lot agreed to be leased to Kunigunda Linde'

man to the westernmost side of an alley ten

feet wide. to be left open for the useaud benc

lit in mannnm, (said alley to begin on the

north side ofGeorge street at the cndofmnety

feet eastwardly frotn said northernmost corner

of (.leorge and Fremont streets,) and running

thence northwardiy, at right. angles with

George street, to connect with and, intersect

another alley ten feet wide at right angle!

with the alley first-mentioned to be lam eul

ninct'y-nine lcct northwardly from George

street, and )RI‘RIIGI therewith, communicat

ing with rune street; thence northerly.

bounding on the west side of said first-men:

tioned alley, sixteen feet: thence wrstel'li'

parallel with George street, to the eastern“

most. side of Fremont street; thence south

wardly, bounding on said easternmost side of

Fremont street, to the place ot'beginning.

Subject to an annual ground rent of Til-10

The itnpt'o\'ctin-.tits consist ofa three-story

STORE and DWELLING, with 'two-QIQFY

back building, known as No. 212 North lire

n'iont street.

Terms of sale—One-tbird cash, the. balance

in two equal installments, at six and twailf

months, or all cash. at purchaser‘s oil“?n

credit payments to bear nlercst from d?) 0

sale,and to be secured by the notes oi is:

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of t

trustee. CHAS. GEO. \\'lt.so.\'.'1‘rusl¢°

TREGO dz KIRKLAND.

augl2,l4,l7,2l,2l,&i,31,s2.izds Auctioneers.
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'I‘RU._"I.‘EES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. S7 \Vest Fayette Street.

'l‘RI'ISTEI-I‘S SA LE OF A

THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING

BOISE. \VITII A 'i‘\\’t)-S'i‘t_)l:{\' BACK

BUILDING, ON NORTH EDENr S'I‘REET.

ii}'_ virtue. of a decree of the ('ircuit (fourt of

lhtltimore citv, the undersigned, trttstee, will

offer for sale \_\' public auction, on the prem

ises, on I~‘1'{I.I)A’Y,1£ith day of Septmnbcr, A.

11.. 1572, at 1 o'clock I‘. M.,

ALL 'I‘HAT' LOT OF GROUND, \VITII

TH E IB-iPROVI-lMl-INTS TIIEREON, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore. and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street, 117 feet north

wardiy from the northwest. corner of Eden

and Biddle st roots, and running thence north

vardly on fade“ street. 10 feet, and extcmling

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject. to an annual ground rcntofSl-s.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, balance in (i

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SA MI'EL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS J: (1),,

:121-2awdeds . Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 5'7 \Vcst Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-IIOIISE,

WITII '1‘\\’O-ST(I)RY BACK BI'ILDING.

NHR'I‘IIW’I‘TS'I‘ ("ORNER OF LOMBARI)

AND MOI'N" STS., AT TIIE RISK OF

R. D. MCCARTY, A FORMER PUR

CIIASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, and of an order passed on the

litth day of August, A. 1)., 1872, the under

signed, trustee, will offer for sale. at ntbiic

auction, at the risk of R. D. Mct‘arty.a former

purchaser, on the premises, on SATURDAY,

the Hill day of September, A. I). 1572, at 4

o’clock 1’. M.— 7

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVI‘JMENTS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

forthe same at the northwest.corncrof Lom

bard and Mount. streets, fronting on Lombard

street. 18 feet. 2% inches, and emending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

so feet 6 inches. Ground rent :“s'o.

Improved by a three-story BRICK I)\VELL

ING, with t wo-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

“Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payn'tcnts to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAM [ILL SNOW DEN, Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

aug‘ll-‘Jawd-ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 \Vcst Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VA LCABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWI-LLLING HUI'HI'I,

No. 20 SOUTH SI‘RIl‘KER STREET,

WITII DOUBLE 'l'IIRE '—S'1'URY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by pttblic auction, on the pre

mises, on \VEI 1N ESDAY the 11th day of Sep

tember, A. I). 1872, at 1 o'clock 1’. M., the fol

lowing described I’ROI’LR'I'Y: Beginning for

the same on the line ofthe east side of Strick

er street,at the distance of 176 feet southWt-trd

ly from the south side of IIollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

cr street, 22 feet; thence eastwardly, parallel

with IIollins street, 15" feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and fora

public- alley, with the benefitand IlSt'ElilGl'(:tlf,l

221eet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 15*)

feel to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\V ELL

ING HOUSE, N0. 21.) South Strickcr street,

with a double three-story Brick Back Build

mg.

't‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance. in six and

twelvt- months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the ’i‘rustc'e.

SAMUEL SNOWDEH, Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT a Cl 1.,

a2]-2aw&ds A not ion cers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. s7 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTI'IE’S SALE OF A

VALLIABLE 'I‘IIRICE—STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.

No. H SOUTH STRIHK ER STREET,

WITII DOUBLE 'l‘I-IREE-S'1DRY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit. (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prom

ises, on \VEDNESIIAY, the 11th day of Sep

tember, A. 1). H72, at 11.3 o'clock 1’. M.—

AI.L THAT LOT OF GROthD, Wt'rn THE

IMI’ROVEMICNTJ THEIU'ION, situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and tints dc

scrtb'cd: Boginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of IIollins and Stricker streets, and

running thence southerl ',binding on Strickcr

street, 22 feet, and extent ing back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Ground rent. $151. -

Improved bya three-story BRICK D‘WELL

ING HOUSE. (No. 14 South Stricker street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

'I‘erms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

tercst from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN Trustee.

r. w. BENNETT & (110.,

a21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ALn‘Hxn -' .l

LEGAL NOTIC <1S.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ' ‘hat the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans‘

t‘ourt. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on Ihfl estate of i~‘RANC-ES G. C(‘JHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit. the same, with the vouchers

thereof. to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, M73; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said es

tate. All persons indebted tosaid cstatearc

requested to make innnediate payment.—

(liven under our hands this ch day of Au

gust, IS72. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANDORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN Fonars'rna, Attorney,

augH-lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ' ‘hat the sub

scribers have. obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion c. I. a. on the estate of SIISAN I). COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Coch late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authenticated, to the subscribers,

on or before the lith day of February, ls’TIi;

thcv may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all cncflt of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate iaymcnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ay 01' August, 1872.

ELI/.A S. COLE.

C. DODI) McFARLAND,

auglR-Iawiw‘ Administrators, c. t. a.

William S. Bryan, Attorney,

No. 52 N. Calvert Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (YOURT OF BALTIMORE

(.‘ITY.—Rl)BER'I‘ R. BOWLING AND

WIFE vs. CII.~\RLO'I"I‘I~J IIA YS, WILLIAM

1’. HA YS, TIIEODORE GRIFFITH AND

OTI l l-JRS.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

for a sale of a lot of ground in the city of Bai

timorc,siliuated at the southwest corner ot'St.

Paul and Franklin streets, belonging to the

estate of William Fulford, deceased.

The bill alleges that William Fulford, of

Harf'ord county, State of Maryland, died, hav

int,r executed his last will and testament,

whereby after making provision for his wife,

Mary F. Fulford, for life, he directed that after

her death all of his estate should be equally

divided and set. apart to the use of his child

ren, Mary Fulford, Elizabeth (lriflith, Eleanor

Torrance, Avariila Fulford, licnry Fulford,

Alexander Lorman Fulford, Sarah A. Fulford,

and their children; the children of any de

ceased child to take. pcr sfirpcs and not per

capita; that be appointed by his will and a

codicil thereto his brother Henry Fult'ord,

his son Henry Fulford,jt'.,and his sons-in-law

N. W. S. Hays and George Torrance, trustees

under his will; that. all the said trustees are

dead, and that the aforesaid Alexander Lor

man Fulford has been acting as trustee; that

Mary Frances Fulford, the widow of the tes

tator, is dead; that Avarilla Fulford married

John II. Patterson, and died leaving three

children and her husband surviving her; that

her daughter Fatmy intermarried with the

complainant Robert; that. Mary Fulford mar

ricd, and she and hcrhusband both died loav

ing one son named Archer Hays, who died

lcaving a widow named Charlotte, and three

children, infants under the age of twenty-one

years, namcd respectively \Villiam Porter

ticld, Mary Lorman, and Archer, all of whom

reside in the State of Mississipifi; that Eliza

bth Griffith was the wife of George Griffith,

and she and her husband are both dead, and

left. surviving them three children, Theodore,

who resides in the State of Arkansas and

William F., who resides in the. city of Balti

more, and Ellen, who is married to A. Cole,

and resides with her husband in Baltimore

county; that. others of the said children of the

testator have-dicd lcavingchildrcn surviving

them, whose names are set forth in the bill of

complaint; that. a large portion of the prop

erty of the tcstator has been divided between

his children and descendants, but that the

lot of ground above mentioned belonging to

his estate in fee simple is incapable of divis

ion among the parties int'crcsted, without

great loss and injury to them, and that it

would be to their interest to have the same

sold and the proceeds divided among them.

The bill prays for a decree for the sale of the

property and a division of the proceeds.

It is thcrcuprm ordered by the Court. this

ninth day of August, A. D. ls72, that the com

plainant cause a copy of this order, together

with a statement of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint. to bc )ublished in

some daily newspaper publishct in the. city

of Baltimore, once a week for four successive

weeks before the tenth day of September, A.

D. 1:472, giving notice to the said Charlotte

Hays and her three infant children, William

1’. Hays, Mary L. Rays, and Archer Rays, and

to Theodore Griffith, and warning them to

appear in this Court, the said adults in person

or )y solicitor, and the said infants by guar

dian, on or before the tenth day of December,

1872, to shew cause, if any they have, why a

decree shall not pass as pravcd.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

auglll-lawlw t‘lerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 19 Ltazxmo'rox S'rasn'r.

IN THE CIRCUIT (DURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August lilth, 1571—811 JOSEI’II’S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOt,‘I.~\'I‘ION OF

BALTIMORE CITY, USE OF THOMAS A.

WILSON, RECEIVER. vs. FRANCES M. AS11

BURN AND ADANIILAM J. ASIIBITRN.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Charles Gco. Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the Hill day of

September next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrcc successive

weeks before the 11th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augM-lawb‘w Clerk.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

IIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

. tion on the estate of HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All persons hav

ing claims against said deceased are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of Februar ', 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be exc udcd from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are rcqucstcd to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 16th day of

August, 1872. HENRY ANTON,

augiti-iawlw" Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'

(fourt of Baltimore city letters of tuiministra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LI'CAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the lllth day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit 01' said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. liven under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOI’ER.

Administrator.

WM. A. STE\\'ART, Attorney,

aug7-law iw No. H113; St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE (71 RCITIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

r li)‘I'.liY.—IIEN RY HOENE vs. MARY J.

iii) if '1.

The object. ofthe bill filed in this cause is to

procure adivorcc. a rider!!!) nmtrt'r-mwii bet“ "en

the complainant lIcnry Hoenc and the de—

fendant Mary J. Hoenc.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober 1862; that on or about the 10th of July,

1809, she abandoned hint; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterrttptcdly forniore

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation bevond any reasonable ex

pcctation of rctmnciiiation: and that she does

not reside in the State. of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

H72, that the complainant, by causing a co )y

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of four successive weeks before the

2'" h of‘Septcmbcr, 1872, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this (.‘ourt. in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1s72, to

answer the premises and show (muse, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER,

auglll-lawiw (.‘lerk.

Y ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

INSt 1LVEN'I‘ DEBTORS.—Notico is here

by givcn to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court. of Con'nnon Pleas for the. benefit. of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinaft-cr mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarancc, to answer intti-rrogatories, if any e

filed, and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

i-asc, beftin'c the aforesaid Court of Common

’lcas.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, W72:

first. appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1572.

Nathaniel (.‘arey, applied .Iune 11th, 1872;

first. appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

ing October 7th, ls72.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1372; first

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira W. Spccr. applied July 11, 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1s72; final hearing No

vember 4. ls72.

l

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first .

appcarancc September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, D72.

Daniel H. McMuIIin, applied July 15, 1372;

first: appcaran cc September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 1, H72.

Resin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear~

in;r November 1, lh’72.

George W. Berry, applied July 7, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, ls72.

(Jcorgc F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November -l-, ls'72.

George W. Alien, applied July 23, 1972; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1S72.

Nathaniel M. Swank, applied July 30, W72;

first appearance Septen‘tbcr 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

S. R. Murphy, applied August 6th, 1972; first

appearance October 7th, 1:172; final hearing

December 2d, 1W2.

George Wiscman, a plied August 9th, 1872;

first appearance Octo or 7th, 1-572; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872.

Joseph H. Naglc, a plied August 17th 1872;

first appearance Octo or 7th, 1572; final ear

ing December 2d, 1572.

Elizabeth Long, applied August 26th, 1872;

first appearance October 7th, 1872; final hear:

ing December 2d, 1872.

David Bruce, applied August 27th, 1972; first

appearance October 7th, 1372; final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

Joseph Cannox. ap' lied" August 29th, 1872;

first appearance Octo r 7th, 11572; final hear

ing December 2d, ls72. augrll

CUSHINGS 6‘; BAILEY,

wnoLRSALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every t’iescription executed

with neatness and dcspat-ch.

GEORGE. M(:(‘AFFRAY .

JUSTICE OF“ THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. ST. PAUL Srann'r.

__—______._

LEGAL NUTIC CS.

__ —-_O

Audoun 8s Bruacup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPIIANS‘ COURT,

August 23, lh72.—Ordcrcd, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of SAMUELG. SI’It‘ER,

deceased, made by Adol ihtts Spiccr, the act

ing Administrator of tie said deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate

and this day reported to this (‘ourt by thi

said acting Administrator, be "stifled and

conilnncd,unlcss cause be shown to the con

traer on or before the TWE-"‘Y-TIIIRD

DAY OF SEI’TI‘ZMRER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in sonic daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said Zld day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

five ccn ts ($1,480.31)

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills.

J. HARMAN BRO\VN,

Registcrof \Vllls for Bait. city.

I-‘. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

(_!l'l‘Y.—JOIIN A. (,1 )OK, Ac. vs. GEORGE

W. IIARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit Is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

s icctivciy on the east side of Front street and

t '10 south side of Fruit street; the former be

longing to the estate df George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C. Cook, both of said city, deceased. '

The bill states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the 31st day of July, A. I). Its-'32

possessed of said first-mentioncd lot oi‘ground

and it'nprovcmcnts; that. said George A. Cook

left him surviving a widow. Margaret C. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (J., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. l‘ook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that.

George \V. IIarman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret (J. (‘ook, is now a resident of (‘alis

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret. (‘., his wife, dicd on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. 1865,

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta

Harman, now residing in Sparta, \Visconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

(took by his last will and testament devised

and bcoucathcd all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret C. Cook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or theirdescendants,such d0

scendants taking the share his or their parent.

would have been entitled to if living." That.

said wifc, Margaret. C. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. .i). 1572, possessed of the

above referred to lot on Pratt-street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

.I. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the.

descendants above. referred to and the said

Augusta Harman, are enti: lcd to said lots of

ground and the improvements tin-rcon,and

that the same cannot be divided without. loss

to those interested.

It. is therefore ordered, this 2lst day of Au

gust, 1572, that the complainants, by causing a

copy ofthis order and thc al'orcgoiug stato

ntcnt to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore. once in

each of ftmrsucccssivc weeks before the 2‘31

day ofSeptcmbcr, ls'72, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George \V. Herman and

Augusta Harman, ofthe object and substance

of this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court. in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought- not to pass as prayed.

.I AMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

till"""- I aw’lw (‘lt-t'k.Ho~

True copy—test:

a ug24-law2w

F. B. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (_‘ourtlaml Street:

IN TIIE CIRCUIT (“OURT OF B.»‘l].TIMORE

l‘I'I‘Y.—MARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

1i ELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce 6 vinculo mulrimom't' of complainant

from respondent. and have guardianship of

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore. July 17, 18418,

and lived together until about August, H71.

when respondent abandoned conn'llainant.

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That

said Clinton resides out ofthe State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat.

mcnt, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

19th day of August, 1572, ordered, that. the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

tobc inserted in some daily newpaper pub—

lished in the city ofBaltimore, once in each of

four successive. weeks before the 21st daybf

September, 1.72, give notice to the said ab

sent. respondent of the object and substance.

of this bill, warnipghim to appear in this

Court in person, o by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of l‘tcccmbcr, 1872, to answer the

prcntiscsand show cause, ifany he has, why a

decree ought not to pass as u‘aycd.

JAMIaS R. B t'l“.\\'l<;R. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWE t,

aug2li-1awiw Clerk.

ARNARD'S

WINE STORE AND LITNCII ROOMS.

18 St. ’aul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Pl'op'r,

mlfl-tf Baltimore, Md.

'1‘ HOMAS LAIIGIIIJN,

FASHION ABLE

BOOT AND SIIOF. MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

0a SALl'l—A desirable Dwelling onWLln;

den avenue. Apply at. this oflicc.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCEB RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT Tm: OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Tunsoav, SEPTEMBER 3, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

M. A. Kofl'enbcrger to P. Grist, north side of

Bank, east. from Spring street, l2U\‘-l-i-—-82,t~lill.

L. Furstenbeig to J. Gurry, north side of

Pratt, cast from Oregon street, l3>z90_$700_

i“. Meekins and wife to W. B. Smith, north

side of Great Hughes, east from Light street,

lOXST—Stiilt).

A. Ten wceges to J. H. Garner, west side of

Ann, south from Wilkes street, 18.6Xtii)~—$i,51iil.

F. Kerner to (i. A. \Viesmcler and wife

south side of Eastern avenue, east from Bond

street, MAXIM—$1,100.

J. Dinnisch to M. Koenig, south from Ann

and Aliceunna streets, 2l)><sl)—Si,ili18.

P. Koenig to J. Dinnisch south from Ann

and Aliccannu streets, 2(l‘.<3|')-—5900.

P. M. Snowden to L. Oassiday, west side of

Forrest, south from Madison street, 14x64—

81(150.

w. J. Kirk to J. Kirk, northeast side of

Pennsylvania avenue, 32.9>< Hid—$2,000.

J. B. 'I‘riinble to M. J. Frissell, west side of

Regester, north fi'oni Eager street, 13.00%)—

‘200.

J. Kirk to W. J. Kirk, northeast side of

Pennsylvania aven ue, 32.ii>< Hid—32,4“ N).

J. E. Bird to Board of Trustees of Calvary

Methodist Episcopal Church, north side of

Hill, west from Hanover street, 37X ill).

Y. O. Wilson to 'I‘. J. Agnew, northwest

from McMechin, southwest from Division

street, l:i><52-—$i.800.

West Saratoga Building Union No. i to

West Baltimore Mechanics Building Associa

tion No. 1—539750.

G. Thater to i". Schott, west side of Johnson,

south iTOlll Clement street, l3><82—$l,5l10.

L. Schlicheineier to C. Huler, east side of

China alley, north from Henrietta street, 10X

50—3330.

Harmony Building Association No. 8 to L.

Schlichcmcier, east side of China alley, north

from Henrietta street, Humid—$400.

H. O. McColium to Cullen, east side of

Ensor street, iquiit—t‘i).

DEEDS.

J. Hurst to M. P. Mciillderry, east side of

Giimor street, ltiXiUO-JslBTilJii.

J. it. Buscy to M. P. McElderry, east side of

Gil mor, 16 x lilo—$1,379.31.

J. Mandcrson and others to J. Craig, Monu

ment and Patuxcnt. streets, 30>: lid—shill).

J. Manderson and others to C. Blanchard,

south side of Monument, west from Patuxent

street INN lib—$1,000.

J. M’anderson and others to G. Craig &c.,

l‘lgfl‘ti'i side of Monument street, 421.3;(66L8—

3000.

J. Manderson and others to G. Craig,&c.,

south side of Monument street, two lots.

£1,186 Craig and wife to J. Mandel-son, 6w.

- .

LEASES.

A. Lilly and wife to J. B. Bird, north side of

Hill, west from Hanover street, 371(100.

MORTGAGES.

P. Crist to Appollo Building Association

No.1, north side of Bank, east from Spring

street. mull-52,611).

N. Zuni» er to Butcher Hill Building Asso

ciation No. 2. west side of Washington, south

from Orleans street, it XTFi—S'Iiilil.

L. (Iassiday to Druid Hill Building Associa

tion No. 2, west side oi Forrest, south from

Madison street, iixlii—S-"iill.

J. H. Garner to Harmony Building Associa

tion No. i2, west side of Ann, south from

\Vilkcs street, it-i.ii;<iitl—Sl,~lil0.

W. B. Smith to ii’cabody Building Associa

tion No. Great Hughes sti'cet—ifisiijfi.

G. \V. Cole to Merrimac Perpetual Building

Association No. 1, west side of Wilcox street,

lZKTl—fiiziil.

W. H. Adams to O. i-Iorwitz, east side of

Republican, north from Adams street, lilXiZS

—-$-' , i l.

J. Marshall to Seventeenth \Vard Building

Association No. A, west side ofJohnson,south

from Cross street, iZXHZ—afllil.

'i‘. G. Agnew to Old Town Permanent Build

ing Association—H.650.

l<‘. Polhcin to it. it. Building Association

No. 2, south side of Haratoga, west from Fre—

mont street, l-iilXIiU—S 1.030.

T. Carey, &c., to I'lutaw Building Associa

tion No. 6, east side of i‘atlicdrul, south from

Chase street, il><ski—$1,000.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Standard Mutual Land Insurance Company

to W. II. Adams.

Hampstcad Building Association No.7 to

M. A. Koii'cnbergcr.

Maryland Building Association No. ‘i to M.

A. Koii'enberger.

B. A. Lemmon to N. A. Gable and others.

Savings Bank of Baltimore to Guest.

J. Dinnisch to P. Koeuig.

h li’eople‘s Fire insurance Company to F. Pol

e n.

iiagei Street Building Association No. i to

E. Emge.

OOHVBYANGES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Oierk oi’ the (1reuit Court for Baltimore County,

Monnsv, SEPTEMBER 2, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Susan W. Krebs to Leroy Edwards, lot south

west side of Northern Central Railroad, 150><

iii—$1,200.

DEEDS.

Thomas F. Connolly and wife to John F.

Connolly and John B. (.‘onnolly, lot described

in deed from A. Sterling and wife to John

Baker, dated l~‘ebrlmry 27H], iii-Rs; lot described

in deed from same to same, dated A ril lilth,

ls-‘i'i; also lot described in deed from 'llliam

F. Johnson, the. to John Baker,dated January

and. ist-3: all the above described lots situated

in the city' also “V0 lotsin Baltimore county,

described n two deeds to John Baker, one

dated April 215$, 13m, the other February ist,

$32—$15“).

\

Thomas E. Bond to Annie M. Bond, all of

said Thomas E. Bond’s property, real, per

sonal and mixed, wherever situate—$3.

\Viiliani Price and Barbara Rusk, trlistecs,

to the Johns Hopkins Deiosit and Loan

Company, lot north side of i\ ount street, west

of Reese street. is)1<;\'Mi-—-‘=623.

Michael Htrubc, trustee, dc. to George Bein

hold, lot on southernmost side of Kinsey

Mill road or Cemetery lune, Elefol—$1,450.

Charles W. Bldger and itobert E. Kirk,

trustees. to Leonard Besoid, tract adjoining

land conveyed by Thomas Fitch to Elias

Walker, November 8th, it’ll-3, l0 acres—$550.

LEASES.

Edward Riggs and wife to Leonard John

son, two lots in Arnold’s addition, Nos. 77

and 78—5154).

August chenhardt to Elizabeth Senfcrt, lot

east side of Highland avenue, -iO><150—$l,300.

MORTGAGES.

John B. (fonnolly and wife to Monumental

Fire Insurance Company of Baltimore four

lots in Baltimore city and one lot in Balti

more county, on east side of York road, 2

acres—815,00".

John Wesley Gardner and wife to Franklin

Building Association, land described in deed

man John Gardner and wife to John W.

Gardner, dated 5th October, ism—$450.

Peter Hohn and wife to Gardcnvllle Bulld

liig Association, No. l, lot? acres, 1 mod and

9 square perches, same conveyed by Henry

\Veilbrenncr and wife to said Sohn, February

9th, [8675.

Elizabeth Henfert,&c., to Federal Hill (.‘en

tral Permanent Buildingr and Saving Society,

lot east side ofiiighland avenue, iU:-(l51J—a‘2,0tl0.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

'Iilliomas J. \Vilson, trustee, to John B. Con

no y.

TIIIlOD'lfi-S J. \Vilson, trustee, to John B. Con

no y.

Joseph Hosstctter to Peter Sohn.

TH E C OU R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bouvsn D. DAsts, Chief Judge.

HON. Gaouoi-z \V. BISHOP, _and 1105'. G HORGE

\V. LmnsAY, Associate Judges.

\Vii.i.s PaonATi-zn—Of Thos. Temperly, de

ceased; Philemon Skinner, deceased; and

Frederick Herold, deceased.

LE'l‘Tl-ZRS (iii.\N'|‘i-:i).—l.ctters testamentary

on the estate of James \Vysong, deceased, late

of \Vest Virginia, were granted to Samuel

\Vysong—bond 55,000.

Letters of administration d. b. n. c. t. a. on

the estate of James Marley, deceased, were

granted to James it. Marley—bond 512,1“).

Letters of :ulniinistration on the estate of

Joseph Kroegcr, deceased, were granted to

Elizabeth Kroeger and John A. Iiamman—

bond $12,000.

~. Letters of administration on the estate of

Eliza 'W. Yerkes, deceased, were granted to

David Yerkes—bond $200.

Oannns l’Assnn.—Autliorizing the admin

istratrix of John N. i~lly, deceased, to sell at

private sale a lot of old iron.

Authorizing the guardian of Letitia G.,

Eleanor B., and Gamble Latrobe to sell and

transfer $20,1Mloof the Marietta and Cincinnati

Railroad second mortgage bonds, standing in

name of said wards, and invest the proceeds

in the bonds of the Atlanta and Richmond

Air Line Railway Company.

On petition of Mrs. Mary E. Gold, commit

ting ier son,(.‘haries S. Gold, twelve years

old, a half orphan, to the care and custody of

St. Mary’s industrial School for Boys.

Isvsx'roium Fuse—Estate of Samuel

Horney, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to $113.75.

Estate of Mari ha Mayo, deceased-in ventory

of personal estate proved and tiled, amount

ing to 3574.

Estate of Thomas Mayo, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to Sean).

Estate of John N. Ely, deceased—additional

' inventory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to Slit-3. .

JUDGMENTS BY CONFESSION.—Ill

the Superior Court, yesterday, in the

case of Herman Bohr and Elias Bohr

vs. Eleanor Meloney—action by con

sent—judgment by confession in favor

of plaintiii's for $192.62, with interest

from 14th May, 1872, was entered,

with stay of execution until October

14th, 1872. Henry (J. Kennard, Esq.,

for plaintifl"; Messrs. Mathews &

Loney for defendant.

In the Court of Common Pleas, in

the case of \Villiam N. ‘Wycth and

Henry C. \Vyeth vs. Nicholas Nis

son, judgment by conicssion in favor

of plaintiii' for $158.85 and costs, with

stay of execution for sixty days, was

entered. N. Rufus Gill, Esq., coun

lsel i'or plaintiii".

Fonscnosuns OF Monumen—

In the Circuit Court of Baltimore,

a decree was signed by Judge Scott,

yesterday, in _the case of the Com

monwealth Land and Loan Com

any vs. James L. Berenger, Sarah

crengcr and John F. Berenger, Jr.,

for sale of certain property on the

north side of McElderry street. mort

gaged for $2,000, and appointing Geo.

G. Hooper, Esq, trustee.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ALEXANDER \VOLFI",

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. 17 Law litriimisus,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRITDFJI,

(TUI'NSI'ILLOR AT LAW,

No. 2i Ft. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Praetises in all the Courts of the City and in

the (‘ourt of Appeals at Annapoiis.

Iii‘Hpecial attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

USES it. “CAI/FEB,

ATTORNRY AT LAW,

N0. 35 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. “'ORTII SI’ATES.

CARR & HI’ATFS, ‘

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. 2% Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the (Mini-ts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

EPAPIIRODITUS SB‘lNNEY,

ATTURNHY AT LA\V,

Office N0. 63 \V. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

wn. .l. nuowx.

BROWN & .sYMMFS,

ATTORNEYS AND CONVEYANCBRS,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LLEN E. l~‘(iiil'tl‘1.\"i‘l'lR,

A'I"i‘Ol-t1\ll<l\.' A'i LAB’,

AND Somci'roit IN (Yuan-Tsar,

Law Buildings, 5. W. t'or. Lexington and St.

Paul streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Balti more.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'i"i‘i)it.\'I~JY AT LAW,

No. b? WEs'r FAYETTE STREET,

laltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

JOHN M. Mci'lnnov, Secretary to Mayor.

Samoan MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. N svrrr STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, ("‘ity Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST BRANt‘ll.——GOO. U. Porter, President.

First Vi'ardr—William A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry \Vei tzcl.

Third Ward.—Hugh (iiii‘ord.

Fourth \Vard.-Jolin K. Carroll.

ii‘il'th Ward—E. G. lilipsley.

Sixth VVard.—l'l. i". Nilllllllil.

Seventh \Vard.-Georgc W. King.

iiighth \i'ard.-—-James Boyle.

Ninth “lard—George W. Ila-rdesty.

'i‘cntii \Vard.—lienry Hciin.

Eleventh \Vard.—Williani Conn.

Twelfth Ward.—Uliarlcs 'l‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. ii. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Gcorgc U. Pi'irter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vai‘d.—Jacol) Hchcnkci.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth \Vard.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. Vi". Orndorfl".

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milliolland chiefcierk. ltobt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. iticliard Lilly, sergeant-at

arnis. Master Henry iiyland, page.

Sacosn IIRANCIL—N. Rufus Gill, President.

ist and 2d \Vards.—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards—John Wick ersham.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and 8th \Vards.flg. 8. Mills.

9th and 10th \Vards.—Jamcs A. Coates.

11th and 12th \Vards.-—tharlcs G. Kerr.

13th and 14th \Vfll'ilS.-J. i". Hommcriock.

15th and 16th \Vards.—'i‘luimas White.

17th and is‘ili “Wards—John ii. Marshall.

19th and 2011i “'ards—John '1‘. Ford.

James iiyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORG i-l M. BPSSUM

Denion, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOPKl—ZTT MATHPHYS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. l". M. IiUitL'EY,

Frederick, Md.

HARLES C. QUINN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

OFFICE No. 32 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

OSHUA M. MYERS v

.ius'riois or THE PEACE,

Oi-‘i-‘ics No. 26 ST. PAUL STREET.

iLLiAM H. BAYZAND

JiisTicn or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 9 LAW BUILDINGS,

St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

LAW INSTITUTE.

_-____—“_ _o

THE LA\V SCHOOL Oi" TIIE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

M“

S. TI‘IACKLE \VAIJJH, LL. IL, Provost.

'I'IIE FAUUL'I'Y OI" LA\V.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LA'l‘llOBi-l, ESQ"

Hos. Grimm)“. WM. BitoWN

BE tNA'itli (‘A R'i‘i'lit, Esq"

H. (,‘LAY DALLAM, ii; .,

JOHN P. POE, i<2sQ.,

Iiox. JOHN A. INGLIS', LL.D.

TIII'I FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year ('mmncncing on the first filomloy of

October, 1872, and curling :lixf .‘lfay, 1873.

Hon. (isonon WILLIAM Biiows and AR

Tiiirn Gsonos Bnowx, l-qu,, have charge of

the Department oi'Insi-ruci'ion embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence ot' the United States.

B. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. PoE, Esq" has charge of the De

partment of instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jens A. Isoms, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

(“onti'act-s, (_fonimercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and .-\dministrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

('vontinucd until the 3ist May following. The

method ofinstructlon pursued is by daily leo

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A film!

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap~

plicatlon of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum. '

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practi'al knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ot'instruction in the (YIaSS-l'fltllll

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident.

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

otiiqes and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “77w.

Bar Association" is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

ten'iatic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observatipn of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, rec

uiar or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the cle

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the mouths

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two ter-nu: of four months each; and the charge

for instruction Is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may in

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLL“,

mlo-tf N0- 38 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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From the Albany Law Journal.

The Legal Profession and Gene

ral Culture.

The intimate relation of law to all

science and all culture is readily er

ceived and generally conceded. he

utility of philosophy, science art,

poetry and history to the legal pro

fession, not only in the development

of individual character, but in the

practice of the profession, is also ad

mitted. But in an age when all the

forms of literature and science have

become intricate and immense, and

when the law has become propor

tionately complex and vast, it is not

without anxiety that the lawyer with

liberal tastes and a desire for broad

culture, contemplates ,the possibility

that the demands of his profession

may exclude the gratification of those

tastes and desires. While it is desir

able that every department of know

ledge and every profcssion should

advance in completeness, complexity

and scope, requiring a corresponding

increase of mental effort on the part

of the individual in his calling, it is

equally desirable that the members

of each dc artment- and rofession

should an erstand enoug of the

others to ap )reciate and aid them.

Every true over, however, of-his

profession, will make that his prime

and uniform object- of attention; his

chief endeavor will be to become pro

ficient, and, if possible, foremost in

it. Such a character will never be

subjected to the charge of (l'iletantiam.

A recent writer in one of our uar

terly reviews has made the fol 0w

ing pertinent and tho htful obser

vation: “If- the gravest complaint

agaiast American civilization as it

stands typified to-day were to find

utterance, it might be resolved into

words like these: it tends to one

sidedness in the State—materialism;

to many-sidedness in the individuals

who compose the State; a condition

of things to'be so strongly deprecated

in both particulars that it is difficult

to say which involves the greater

injury; a condition of things too,

which could it only be reversed,

making the State many-sided, and

the citizen one-sided, the happiest

results might be lOOked for.” But

this criticism which is very true and

just, considered in its application to

society, at large, has less of erti

nency when a )plied to the lega pro

fession. For awyers are apt to be

devoted exclusively to their profes

sion; and to look with indifference

upon all knowledge not legal know

ledge, or, as Dr. Wallis expressed it

in his very admirable address before

the law department of the Univer

sity of Maryland last June, “there

are many able and successful lawyers

who devoutly believe, of the law, as

certain Mohammedan secretaries 0f

the Koran, that there is nothing writ

ten outside of it which is good, and

it is therefore sinful to read any thing

which is not in it.” The tendmcy,

unquestionably, of a large portion of

the profession is toward “one-sided

ness,” and such a “one~sidednes.s” as

is rather undesirable than otherwise,

in view of the liberal character of

the legal profession, and the broad

and universal relations which it sus

tains to society and to the State.

That an enlarged acquaintance with

literature, philosophy and science is

not inconsistent with an intimate

knowledge of the law, great success

at the bar and dignity and distinc

tion on the bench, is demonstrated

by numerous historic examples.—

1)‘ any of the reatest jurists and ad

vocates ofEng ish jurisprudence have

been distinguished for their attain

ments outside of the law; while on

the continent it has never been con

sidered that an eminent and able

lawyer should be any the less a scien

tist, a ghilosopher, a poet or a novel

ist; an in ancient Rome, the mother

ofjurisprudence, the most- celebrated

lawyers were men of broad learning

and liberal tastes. It has been the

culture and universality of the most

distinguished of the legal profession

which has givenjt the appellative of

liberal profession, quite as much as

any intrinsic quality of the law itself.

And the curious but instructive spec

tacle presents itself of a profession,

many of whose members by great

attainments within and without it,

rise to glorious and enviable heights,

and many other members of which

with close and exclusch attention to

its principles and details, and with

very little knowledge of other de

partments, remain in obscurity all

their lives. Somewhat is due, un

questionably, to difi'crence in natural

intellectual tyacity and material

advantages. ut the record of the

lives of the greatest lawyers shows

conclusively, that only when to a

deep and intimate acquaintance with

the law there is superadded 21 hi h

and noble aspiration and culture ( e

rived from extensive reading and

philosophic thought are achieved the

righcst triumphs in a science, “in

the ashes of w ich are taken up the

sparks of all the sciences in the

world.”

In addition to the personal accom

plishments and attainments beyond

the prescribed limits of the profes

sion which have adorned the charac

ters and lives of men who are fa

miliar to every member of the bar,

and even to ever student of the law,

there is presen the fact that many

of the ablest and most distinguished

lawyers were also men of letters—

were writers of great merit, whose

works were as highly valued by the.

literateurs as by t e lawyers of their

own and subsequent periods. And

when it is remembered that, at the

various inns of court in London, there

was for a long time a stron preju

dice against the members of t 1e pro

fession taking the pen, it isall the

more extraordinary that so much

and so valuable literature should

have been furnished to the world by

men who were thoroughly conver

sant with the law, and attained the

hi best rank as advocates and judges.

\ e need scarcely mention the names

of Bacon Burke, De Bury, Fortescue,

More, I-Iatton, Clarendon, IIale,

North, Somers, Harcourt, King,

Campbell, Brougham and Romilly,

whose literary labors, either in the

form of philosophy, of criticism, of

history or of poetry, have rendered

them famous in the world of letters.

It is said byan En lish Writer that

“Jefi‘reys and Mace esfield represent

the unlettercd chancellor's; More and

Bacon the lettered.” Even more

than for the wisdom of his judg

ments, Mansfield is remembered for

his intimacy with “the wits,” and

his close friendship with that chief

of them all, who exclaimed, “How

sweet an Ovid, Murray, was our

boast," and in honor of that “sweet

Ovid,” penned the lines:

“Graced, as thou art, with all the powers of

words-—

So known, so honored in the house of lords."

Lord Eldon was an Oxford essayist

in his young days, and in his old

days he compiled “The Anecdote

Book.” He was one of the many

great lawyers who associated with

Samuel Johnson and found pleasure

in his conversation. The most emi

nent lawyers of American histor ,

men like Story Kent, Choate, \Vc -

ster and Pinelmey, maintained an

intimate acquaintance with the learn

ing of their time, and scarce! al

lowed a day to pass without catc ing

some fleeting moment in which to

devote themselves to the classics, to

philosophy, to science or to poetry,

and thus preserve the beautiful har

mony of their souls. Even art has

not escaped the devotion of the

greatest lawyers, although music has

received the largest- share of atten

tion. A reliable historian tells us

that “Sir Thomas More and Lord

Bacon, the two most illustrious lay

men who have held the great seal of

En land, were notable musicians

an many subsequent keepers and

chancellors are scarcely less famous

for love of harmonious sounds than

for judicial efiiciency. Lord Keeper

Guilford was a musical amateur and

wrote about melody. Lord Jefl'reys

was a good after-dinner vocalist and

was esteemed a high authority on

questions concernin instrumental

performances. Lor Camden was

an o cratic composer, and Lord

Thur 0w studied thorough-bass, in

order that he mi ht direct the musi

cal exercises of iis children.” But

it is unnecessary to bring forward

further evidence that the most suc

cessful and able jurists and advocates

of the past have not found it im )rae

ticable to keep up extensive rent in ,

considerable literary labor, and mac

artistic taste in connection with the

duties of their profession. The ques

tion now arises, has the law so in

creased in magnitude and complexity

of late as to reclude the maintenance

of the same iberal and broad culture?

We are not prepared to accept an af

firmative answer to this question.

The capacity of the human mind ad

vances with its institutions and pro

fessions; and relatively speaking, the

profession of the law to-day requires

no larger place in the intellect of its

members than it did in the days of

Bacon and More. The facilities for

the acquirement- of the fundamental

principles, and the results of all ad

van . science and of all hilosophy,

are tenfold augmented; tlie power of

generalization in humanity, and in

the legal mind especially, is con

stantly strengthening; and there is

no adequate reason, save prejudice

and indolence, why the legal profes

sion should not be full of that learn

ing, culture and taste, which exten

sive research in fields outside as well

as inside of the profession alone can

give. And we cordially assent to the

admirable and timely remarks of Dr.

Wallis, who, in the address to which

we have alluded, uses the following

language: “Gentlemen, your rofes

sion calls upon you for no sacrifice of

your best gifts and powers. There is

romn for all of them within it, unless

pedantry has the making of the pale.

There is scope _in it for Fame and

her noble sister, Imagination. ' here

is room for all literature, all science

and every liberal art. There is lie]

for wit and for humor, for taste and

grace, for all that is splendid in the

mastery of eloquence, all that- can in

fluence the human mind and pene

trate and control the human heart.

History has no record of an advocate

whose genius and culture were above

his office, and it is in part the fault

of just such prejudice as I am com

batting that we have so few in the

country to-day who approach the

level of its real grcatness.”-—Albany

Law Journal.

IVomen- as Lawyer.

Shakspeare wisely believed that he

could produce a grand dramatic effect

in his play ofthe Jim-chant of Venice,

by allowing “Portia,” in the assumed

character of a lawyer, to plead for the

life of“Antonio.” In his timcitseem

ed no more possible that a Woman

should be a law 'er than that the in

fant- in its mot ier’s arms would be

able to plead before court and jury
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in some doubtful case. In fact, there

have been critics who have urged

that the incident in which “Portia”

a pears as an advocate is unnatural.

\‘E’hat would those learned Thebans

have said if they could have known

that in a very few years after their

pertinent objections had been uttered

the ranks of the lawyers would be in

vaded by the fair sex, who might

be addressed, according to modern

usage, with full title, as, for instance,

“Mrs. Mary Smith, Esq.” In the

District of Columbia women are soon

to be admitted to the bar, and the

Supreme Court of that District has

obligingiy prepared, in anticipation

of their presenting themselves for

admission as attorneys, by striking

out the word male in the rules which

define thequaliiications of candidates

who desire to practice before the

court. If a woman can be a lawyer,

why -annot a woman be a judge, le—

gal knowledge being the first requi

site? In this city we may also pre

pare ourselves for practical illustra

tion of this subject. Certain ladies

are engaged, even now, in studying

the laws of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, and expect to be, ere

long, undergoing examination before

that awful board which sits in judg

ment upon the merits of the disciples

of Themis. Well, let the revolution

go on. \Vomen have a rig ht tosupport

themselves by any avocation honora

ble in its character, and for which

their talents fit them. If women are

fit to belawyers, they will soon make

the fact apparent. In an occupation

like this which brings its professors

constantly before the public, shining

merit will soon be observed, whilst

mediocrity will sink down rapidly to

its proper level.-—P/ziladclphia Inq. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

James 0. Cicphanc,

Ten years off. stenog

E. Z. Brailey,

Late with oificlal re

raphcr Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of D. C. Courts.

C LEPIIANE & VBRAILEY,

S'l‘ENGORAPHERS AND

LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

I‘OCOPtliilgS in the Courts furnished romptly.

l-lPOSI'l‘iONS taken in short-hand). Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nishcd at. same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at otlice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. le-iy

The “CARROLLTON.”

TIIIS NE‘V AND BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS

- NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Located on the site of the “Old Fountain

Hotel,“ extended by an elegant front on Bal

timore street, it is convenient alike to the

business man and the tourist.

It is the only Hotel in Baltimore ofthe new

style, embracing elevators, stilts of rooms,

with baths and all conveniences, perfect ven

tilation and light throughout, and was lan

ned and built as a Hotel, new from its oun

dadon.

To accommodate Merchants and others who

visit Baltimore, the proprietor will charge $3

per day for the rooms on fourth and fifth

floors. making the difference on account of

the elevation. Ordinary transient rates for

lower floors, 84 per diem.

Guests of the house desiring to take advan

tage of the above rates, will please notify the

dcrk before rooms are assigned.

An improved Elevator, for the use of guests,

is running constantly from 6 A. M. to it! P. M.,

thus rendering the upper stories accessible

without fatigue.

The undersigned refers to his career of over

thirty years as a Hotel Manager in New York

and Baltln'iore, confident that with a new and

modern house he can give entire satisfaction

to his guests.

R. B. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Baltimore, Md., May, 1872.

SIIRIYER & CO.

snot ANI) BANNER PAINTERS,

166 ‘VFsr BALTIMORE STREET,

(One door West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

SAMUEL GODFRI'ZY a. 00.,

M ERCIIAN'I‘ TAILORS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youths‘

wear.

wn. I’. 'I‘OWLES.

W P. 'I‘t_i\\'LES & BRO.

. M A NITFAt'TL'RERS 0F

SHIRTS, l'iIi-AM'ERS. TIES, S )ARFS, d‘cc.

And Dealers in llents’ Furnishing Goods.

Iii.) Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TO“'LRS.

Ai‘OB onusman,

\vlini.l-',-'.=\l.l-‘. AND RETAIL DEALERS OF

l-‘ANt‘Y ll.\itl)\\'.\i{i<;, sigma“,

BIRD CAGES, [)4 )(i connAns

. _ muss SPIGGOTS,
TABLE AN" 1" K'Kii'l‘ (‘lTTLERY. are"

M l 1 mm in A N D St i(“'iE'I‘Y ormm,

5‘” 1“ 5mm! LJilivert Street, Baltimore.

INSURANCE.

'1‘ HE FIREMENRS INSURANCE (70., OF

BAL'l‘lMOR-E, )S'I‘ABLISH El) IN 1825.

OFFICE, N. E. (You. SOUTH AND SECOND S'I‘s.

Insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HEI'RY P. DUHURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Aehey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shrlver, ~

George J. Appoid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, (,ieorge Franck,

iitwli Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. h . Anderson, \Viiliam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. \V. Bennett, James Myer,

J 0s. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Rea-hey, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL \VINCHESTER,

' Secretary.m1.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 6 Soon: STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller

Ernest Knahe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

George .H. Berry, \Vllliam H. \Vcish,

\Villiam Iiuehler, James \Vcbb,

“C H. Abrahams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Slagle, \Villiam S. Young,

G. N. Mackenzie, \Vllliam Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, \V. H. Baldwin, jr.

m'lt) VIGI‘OR CLUNET, Sec’y.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE -

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against. Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF manorons.

Hiram \Voods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. H. Perkins,

James Boyce John t‘assard,

O. Diti'enderti‘er, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markeil,

J. Brown George.

° JAMES OWENS, Secretary.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFIcE, Sscosn STREET, adjoining the

Postotiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CAREY, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Galloway (.‘hcston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. Whitridge H. I). Harvey,

William Kennedy, James (‘arey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohler.

m‘JU RICHARD B. POST, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PAN Y, S. \V. CORNER OF SOUTH AND

WATER S'rarznTs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

fire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of property.

This Company also issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT POLICI ES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vickers, Herman Von Kapfl‘,

David S. \Vilson, '1‘. Robert Jenkins,

Joslas Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Iiorwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

11120 FRED‘K WOODWORTH, Sec’y.

ASSOCIATED FIREM'l-ZN‘S ‘

. INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital Smr2,500.—-Insnrcs Property, in or

out of the city on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSIIING, President.

numerous.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. \Vlillams,

J. (7. \Vhecden, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfelder,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, \Vm. Baker,

E. K. Schaelfer, Edward Connolly,

S. H. (‘Iaughy Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

m2" J(MIN (3. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANt‘E _ ‘

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 42 Sncosn S'riu-zn'r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at» fair rates.

GEO. \V. \VARD, President.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. M. Shoemaker,

Jan. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewcs, John 'I‘urnbuli,

John E. Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

mil) E. V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.

\Vm. Devrics,

J. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman,

John Ahcrn,

m20

OHN T. GORSUCI-I,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OFFICE, No. 134 bonnie-3T STREET.

Residence, 2330 N. Cart.»line-st.,

BA L'I‘IMORE.

SAAC BROOKS, JR.)

ATTORNEY AT LAM',

34' Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

EsI‘ABLISilEli lsm.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

'l‘hese Instruments contain the beautiful VoX

HUMANA, 'I‘nsn CLO and Year J liliiLA .\'TF.im -

Erovelncnis peculiar to and original with the

‘S'I‘EY Ononxs.

New!for Illustrated (Maloguc.

Every instrument fully warranted.

II. SANDERS & \‘O.,

79 \i'. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mlB-iy General Agents.

TIIE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profwsion.

TERMS:

TEI T DOLLARS PER AIVIVUJII

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

0

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT 00URTs,

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

'

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIliIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

INCLUDING

ass'IGNMENTs,

JIIORTGA GES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEASED, &c.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

01"

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER. wrrn

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

A’I‘ an:

Oiiice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

1 FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

LA\V BOOKS.

‘IIE AMERICAN REPORTS.

fl’IIE 11081’ VAL ’A B].E SERIES OF RE

I’ORTS EXTA .\' T.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Of the AM ERICAN REPORTS is now ready

and contains all cases ofany general interesi

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

44 ALABAMA,

2.3 ARKANSAS,

36 CONNECTICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

2:5 IOWA,

29 IO\VA

as MAINE,

103 MASSACHUSETTS,

2t) MIt‘IIlGAN

21 MICHIGAN

41 MISSOURI,

~14 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these. reports is

must carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between 750 and F400

large octavo ages in small type, thus enu

bliug usto pu . lish, pervolume, from on e-third

to one-half more matter than is contained in

any other volume Of reports.

The first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: 3] 3‘:

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and 102 Massachu

setts; 24 and 2.") Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 1: \‘er

ment 6;! 63 GI and 6") Penn. SL; 4] 42 and ~13

New York; 57 Maine; ~18 New Hampshire; 1!)

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; iii Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 32 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

39 California; 1 Heiskell, (Tenn. ;) 46 Missouri'

20 Grat. (\'a;) 6 Nevada; 3i New Jersey; ‘i

Bush., (Kyo Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost ot'only eighteen dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-four volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $l75.

The price of the American Reports is $6.00

per volume, Josh/rec. Orders fora single vol

ume or for he series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

jle-tf Albany, N. Y.

DECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE BEACH OI"

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenccd the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal )rofession in this country, decided by

ALL t w courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Rci-oi‘t.‘—coni

menced in ism—are published, in Eng and, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles.

LAXV RI-IPOR'I‘S, ADMIRAL'I‘Y AND EC

L‘LESI ASTlt ‘A i... .

LAW REPORTS, (TI-IANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CRO'WN CASES RE—

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACIIEQUIAIR.

LAW' REPORTS, HOUSE OF LORDS.

LA\\-' Ri-IPORTS, PRIVY (.TOith'IL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPOR'l‘S, QUEEN'S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND DIVORCE

APPEA I .S.

Some of the series—as (‘rown (‘ases Reserv

eti—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the lpages are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a~ purely local character, and are not

of the slightest. value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here were reported together as soon as those

in the series would completea volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only b6

compelled to purchase what. is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pages will

be of the size and style of the “American Re

ports." The pagin of the original reports

will be retained. 'Jach volume will contain

from (£50 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have, at great

expense, secured the. services of Nathaniel (7.

Moak, Esq" as editor. Mr. Moak‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

suflicient guaranty that. the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be. added.

The first volume will be published about

ft’t-he lst ofJ,uiy. The price per volume will be

6.00.

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the mblishcrs. On the

receipt of the )I‘IC-O ofa vo ume, it. will be for

warded free o expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers

jylFi-tf 68 State Street, Albany, Y.

BAKER, voonms & co,

(Successors to JOIIN S. VOORIIIESJ

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERB,

No. 66 NAssAtr S'rniai-tr,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

jylii-tf New York.

.ii'i‘fi-tf

KAY iv Biti'i'I‘iIl'lR.

LAW' I’lilil.l'SlliiII{S, BOOKBELLERS

AND IM POlt’l‘l~‘.RS,

17 a 19 South Sixth Street.

Philadelphia.

& J. W. JOHNSON & (30.,

Law BOt'iKSELLIilIS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 535 Chestnut Strch ,

Philadelphia, Pa.

iyZO-tf
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, Orphans‘

i‘otll‘lS, Courts for the Cityof Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of i-tm-ord, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom. '

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not. less than five years, and not less

than six months next. preceding their election,

or appointment, in the Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

amlointmcnt, and shall besclccted from those

who hnvo been admitted to practice law in

this State, and who are most d stinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ledge. .

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

thequaliiicd voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the Judges holds his

office for thc tcrmof fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attail'ted the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and he rc-clig'ible thereto

Until in: shall havcattainml thcagcofsevcnty

,ycars. and not after; but in case ot'any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the General Assembly for such

further time as they may think tit, not to ex

ceed the. temp for which he was elected, by a

resolution to be passctl at the Strssloli next

preceding his attaining said age. In case of

the inability ofany of the .l udgcs to discharge

his duties with ciilcicmzy, by reason ot'con

tinned sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it is in the power ofthc General As

scmbly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the aiprovnl of the

Governor, to retire said Judge rom otiice.

Any .1 litlLitt shall be removed from office by

the. ttovcrnor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetent-y, of wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in office, or any other

crime, or on im cachmcnt, according to the

i_‘on~=titutioil, or t 1e Laws ofthc State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

'of each I louse concurringin such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his efence.

In case of the death, resi nation removal,

or other disqualification b any Judge, the

("iovernor shall appoint a person duly quali

fied to fill said office, who s Iall hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be elected, whose tenure. of otlice shall

be the same, as hereinbcforc provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of’ Balti

more, thc time of election shall be the fourth

\lencsday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees,0r perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

No Judge shall sit in any case wherein he

may be interested,or where either ofthe parties

may be connected with him by affinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

Case,

The. parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court. for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, 01'

etlt ion, presentment, orind ictment, pending

a such Court, to be transmitted tosomc other

Court, (and of a different Circuit, if the arty

applying shall so clcct,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel ofany party, s iall make

a suggcsiioti, in writing, supported by the

affidavit ofsuch party, or his counsel,or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present.

Incnt, or indictmentls pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

dcr the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges Of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such officers for their re

Ispectlve Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the (‘ity of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The (len

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed com cnsa

tion for all such otiicers; and the Ju ge, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res Iectlve

courts, with a view to a change or re uction

thereof, and report the result of such in vesti

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks Of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

pcri'ornt all the duties, and are allowed, the

fees. which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks,_in an

their departments, are subject to the visitorlal

power of the Judges ofthcir respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the (‘ourts re

spective] ', to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force of law until

repealed or modified by the General Assem

bly.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court. of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first. seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent. of the Senate, as the. Chief Judge;l and in

all 041309, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judgcsodesignatcd by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apicals from the City of Baltimore is

electct by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is 00-01:

tcnsivc with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city of Annapolis on the

first. Monday in April, and the first Monday

in October, of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it. is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to transfer their sit-tings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided Without. the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause. below, shall not participate in the deci

sion- in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thejudgment of the Court is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term after the transmission ofthe Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court- Of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lations for the prosecution of a peals to said

appellate court, whereby they I; all prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be

taken, what art or parts of the proceedings

in the Court elow shall con stitute the record

on up cal, and the manner in which such

appea s shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to rcgulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and roceedings brought into said Court, and

to a olish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Jud es are required to make

such reductions in t- c fccs and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It. is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders, forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equitv; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally. the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent. delays,

and to promote brevity and concisencss in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enscs

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Countics of \Vorccstcr, Somerset and Dor

chester,constitute the First Circuit; the Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the Counties

of Allegany and 'Wa-shiugton, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

(101, the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince George's, Charles, (‘alvcrt and St. Ma

ry‘s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State.

styled the Circuit. Court. for the County, in

which it. is held. The said Circuit Courtshva

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the )ower, authority and jurisdiction, ori

glna. and appellate, which the former (_‘ir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each Of the said Circuits (excepting the

EighthJ has a Chief Jud 'e,and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges O the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit Court in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed, and shall ado it. rules to the end that

all business not requiring the interposition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica. lie, dis

posed of at. said intermediate terms. One

Judge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a. quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any ofthem,

may hold special terms of their (‘ourts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such 'I‘el'lns neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial comiucted

by less than the Whole numbcroi‘ said Circuit.

Judges, upon the decision, or determination

of a fly point or question by the Court, it shall

be competent to the party, against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the ({‘ir

cuit, who shall constitute a i‘out‘l. in banc for

such purpose' and the motion for such reser

vation shall )0 entered of record, during the

sitting, at which such decisimi mav be made;

and the several Circuit (‘ourts shall regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions to the Court. in (mac,

and the decision of the said Court in (mac

shall be the etl'bctive decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at.

whose motion said points or ( uestions were

reserved; but such decision in one shall not

preclude the right of Appeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or Writ.- of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The rightof having questions reserved shall

not, however, a lply to trials of Appeals from

judgments of . usticcs of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts Of Baltimore

City. shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, Within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench of Bal

_tlmore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court, the Circuit Court of Balti~

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore Cit. , the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Bait more

City Court each, have concurrent jurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

clusivejurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

figzitiions of Judges, and their removal from

0 (:0.

It. is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one, or more of their

number to each of the said Court-s, who may

sit, either se )aratcly or together, in the trial

ofcascs; am the said Su rcme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from t me to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances Ina '

require, and the public interest may demam ;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so being held;and it is the duty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general forms as the pertbrmance of

its duties may ret uire, such genera-l Terms to

be held by not less than three Judges; to

make all needful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the SCSSIOII thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges Of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

Of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

IION. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

Assocmrrs,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICIIARD GRASON.

Hos. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

Hos. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

Hos. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SIIAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW Ii. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt: ‘

‘WORcrsTI-zn (.‘OUNTY.—-Snt)w HIM—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOII EnsET t IonNTY.—PrincesaAnnc.-Second

Monday in January, April July and October.

DORCIIESTl-IR UOUNTY.—Cllmbritlgc.—F0tll‘th

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

\lVItrOIIIco COUN'I‘Y.—§ali.1bury.—First Mon

day of January and July, and Fourth Monday

of . arch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

terms when a majority of the judges shall

direct.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON Chief Judge.

Hon. JosEPII A. Wchrs and lion. FREDERch

STOMP, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

CAROLINE COUx'rv.—Dmnon.—Second Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT (IOus'rv.—Ea.ston.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE Conx'rv.——()nureville.-First

Monday in May and November.

KENT COus'rY.—-tg'liestm-tozm.-Thlrd Mon

day in April and October.

(.RCI I. COON'rY.—L'Ucton.-Seeond Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday In September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD GRASON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. Jam-:2 D.

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

BALTtnIORE COUNTY.——-Touaonlown.—Fl rat.

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September,and First Mon

da I in December.

ARFORD COUNTY.—Bclair.—Sccond Mon

day lII _Fcbruary,Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALvEY t‘blcfJ udge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTrEn and lIon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Court:

ALLBGANY (Jonx'rv.—(Mmbcrlami.—Flrst.

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First. Monday in October.

\VASIIINGTON (_‘tIUNTY.—Jlugerstown.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in Novembcr.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, (fhiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD IIAMMONDulld IIon. WILLle

I\. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms Of Court .

ANNE ARUNDEL C()UN'I‘Y.—Annnpoli8.-

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- ll'estminalcr.—-Second

Monday in May and November.

HO\VARD COUNTY. Bun-oil Cily.——Thlrd

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VRIRs BOL'IC and Hon. JOHH

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of Chart .

FREDERICK (10UIv'rv.—--Fredm-ick.--Third

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MORTOOMERY COUNTY.—1\’(kal‘ill(’.—-Fl1‘8‘

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEV INTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT FORI) and Hos. DANIEL R.

MAGRL‘DER, Associates.

Terms of (bar! :

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rough—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIA RI.I~:s (.‘Ot' sun—Port '1bb<u.-m.-—-'I‘h i rd

Iglonday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT Cot.‘NTY.—I’I'i'nce Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in No

vember.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Lconrtrdlown.-—Thit'd

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in J um- and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY or BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is composed Of Hon.

T. PARKIN Scorr, Chief Judge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, IIon. IIENRY F. GAREY, IIon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOB, Jr., Associates.

The J udgcs ofthcSupreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR Cot'nT 0F BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge INIBBIN, with Judge CAREY to assist.

GEORGE ROBINSON, Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PI.EAS.—Judt{0 GARRY,

with Judge IIOIIIIIN to assist. I. Fast-mm!

RAISIN, Clerk. JOHN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COIIRT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judgc I’stxnv, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAnrs R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORFL—JIIGIZO

GILMHR with .] udgc lionmx to assist. “’11.

LIAM F. McKI~I\\'EN, ( ‘lcrk. GRORIIE I‘. KAN R,

Sheriff. A. LI-JO KNU'I‘T, State's Attorney,

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY COCRT.—J\I(lg(t Sco’r'r,

with Judge I’INKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk. -

The Superior Court, Court Of (‘ommon Pleas,

Critnina and City ('ourts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cin

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

the Second Monday Of J uiy shall be a return

day.

ORPIIANS’ Conwr or BALTIMORE CITY.—

I‘lon, BOLIVAR I). DANEI.S, t"hichtIdg0; Hon.

GRORoI-z W. BISIIO ~- and Ilon. G. \V. Inso

SAY, Associate Judges. .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Viils. The (.lrphnns‘ Court is in

session every day, exec )l. Sundays, from 11

o’clock, A. M., to l o‘cloc. , P. M.

UN[TED STATES COURTS.

(hurt-House corner North. (Ind ththe Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, Which includes Virginia West.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, am is as

signed to Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit. Court. of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'land Dis

trict, lion. Ilngh L. Bond, (,‘ircuit udgc, and

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, District. Judge. Clerk,

James W. Chow. United States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. ITIIilctl States li'iarshai,

Edward Y. (ioldsbbrough. United States Com

missioners, Isaac Brooks, and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms ofCourt are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

INITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the llnitcd States for

Maryland District, lion. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dis

trict Judge.

['i‘heotlicers of this Court are the same. a;

the officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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Property in Dead Bodies.

An interesting decision on this sub

ject has been recently rendered by

the Supreme Court of Rhode Island

In the case of William G. Pierce and

wife vs. The Proprietors of Swan

Point Cemetery and Elmira T. Med

calf. The facts of the case as ex

tracted from the opinion of the Court

delivered by Potter, J., are these:

Mr. Medcalf, the deceased husband

of the respondent M., purchased a

burial lot in Swan Point Cemetery,

and was on his decease, wit-h the con

sent of his widow, one of the respond

ents, and in accordance with his own

wishes, there buried. That subse

quently his widow removed the body

from this lot to a new place of sepul

ture, claiming that she had as widow

a right so to do. This claim, his only

child, the complainant, resisted, and

filed her complaint, reciting the

above facts, and praying that the

proprietors of the cemetery be re

quired to restore the body to its

former place of burial, and that Mrs.

Medcalf be restrained from any other

or further interference therewith. To

this bill the respondent Medcalf de

murred, and the proprietors of the

Swan Point Cemetery Company an

swered, admitting its allegations, and

submitting to abide by and execute

any decree made in the premises, but

denying the jurisdiction of the Court.

The opinion of the Court fully

states the Roman, Canon and Eng

lish Ecclesiastical Law as affecting

this subject, and after citing numer

ous authorities, both English and

American, in support of his views,

the learned judge who delivered it,

draws the following conclusions:

1st. As to the question of property,

he says—“That there is no right of

property in a dead body, using the

word in its ordinary sense, may be

well admitted. By the old English

law the body was not recognized as

roperty, but the charge of it be

onged exclusively to the church and

ecclesiastical courts; yet the burial of

the dead is a subject which interests

the feelings of mankind to amuch

greater degree than many matters of

actual property. There is a duty im

posed b the universal feelings of

mankin , to be dischar ed by some

one toward the dead—a. ( uty, and we

may also say, aright, to protect from

violation; and a dut-y upon the part

of others to abstain from violation; it

may, therefore, be considered as a

sort of quasi property; and it would

be discredituble to any system of law

not to provide a remedy in such a

case.”

2nd.-—As to the question ofjuris

diction.—-“ In cases like the present

no common law action could avail

much. The owner of the lot might

have trespass quare clumum, etc., but

he could only recover damages in

money. He- might have an action of

detinuc for the body,~ or so much

earth, etc., taken away; or, perhaps,

might have replcvin; if buried by

permission on another’s land, it

might, perhaps, be considered a li

cense or easement, for disturbance of

which the person who procured the

burial miglit have. an action ; but it

is easy to sce that neither form of

action affords a sufficient remedy, or

could with any certainty restore the

body to its proper custody. Equity

only can give a full and complete

remedy, and we think the jurisdic

tion is fully adequate. * * * *

“Consent cannot give jurisdiction.

But we think there is no doubt of

the jurisdiction of the Court in this

case. This co ration holds these

lands for certain purposes, and for

those only. They have no doubt a

certain control over the property, but

that control is to be exercised in such

manner as to carry out, at least not

interfere with, the legal rights of

those who hold burial lots under

them. They are in fact trustees for

certain purposes, and when the trust

is not properly executed, this Court

has the same jurisdiction to compel

its execution as in case of any other

trust.”

\Ve regret that want of space pre

vents us giving our readers a full re

port of this learned and able opinion,

upon a novel and interesting ques

tion. Perhaps we may be soon able

to do so.

TAKING ou'r Parana—The fol

lowing order was passed esterday

by the Orphans’ Court of altimore

eitv:—

Ordered, this 4th day of September,

1872, that no ori inal paper relating

to any cause pending in this Court be

taken out by any proctor, or any

other person interested therein, ex

cept upon an order of the Court; and

it is further ordered that the Register

of Wills shall in all cases before he

delivers any such papers require the

said parties to give him a receipt

therefor; and it is further ordered,

that any erson so taking from the

oiiice of t 1e Register as aforesaid any

paper, he shall return the same with

11] ten days from the time of the date

of his receipt. ‘

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.—In

the case of \Vm. T. Keene, charged

as heretofore noticed, with having

attempted to pass a counterfeit $100

United States Treasury note on E.

Demme of South Broadway, a final

hearing had yesterday afternoon be

fore R. Lyon Rogers, Esq., United

States Commissioner, resulted in his

honorable discharge. His counsel,

Frank X. \Vard, Esq., produced a

number of witnesses from Dorches

ter county to prove the excellent

character of the accused, while there

was an absence of testimony on the

part of the government to show

fraudulent intent in offering the

note. Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq.,

District Attorney, appeared for the

government.

BILL '1‘0 Fonncnoss A Mom'

GAGE—Ill the Circuit Court of Bal

timore City, E. Otis Hinkley, Esq.,

solicitor for com lainant, George Bai

ley, yesterday ii ed a bill to have cer

tain property on the north side of

Fayette street, 308 feet 3 inches west

of Schroeder street, sold to satisfy a

mort ge claim of $2,400 due and re

maining unpaid by defendants, Levi

\Vcaver and Margaret R. \Veaver his

wife; also, that complainant be en

titlcd to redeem said property from

two mortgages executed oy defend

ants to the South Baltimore Building

Association No. 1, and tack the same

to his mortgage.

WA solar phenomenon of wond

rous magnificence was witnessed at

Lexington, Kentucky, on the 30th

ultimo. Shortly after 12 o’clock, a.

thin, hazy halo was observed about

the sun, which \'as shinin in a

cloudlcss sky. Gradually this halo

assumed a bright yellow tint, and

then, one after another, five rain bow

hued circles enveloped themselves

around the sun. Soon myrivds of

littering globes, apparently half an

inch in diameter, were ejected from

the various rings. Some came into

view slowly and sailed southward

in astraight line, while others shot

forth at a tangent, like the balls of a.

Roman candle. All of them gleamed

with an intense white light. which

grew less intense as they approached

the earth, and totally disappeared at

a patently the height of half a mile.

he disp ay lasted, over, two hours,

and was witnessed by every person

in the city, and created great alarm

among the ignorant and superstitious.

The only other noticeable phenome

non was a marked reduction of tem

perature.

[@“Read’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine CongressiVateron draught

atW. H. Reed’s 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carroilton Hotel.

Read’sVichy and Kissen ren,chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Ai en, M.D.

Head’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 W. Fayette Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF A

VALUABIJC ’I‘IIREE'STORY BRICK

DVVELLING—HOL'SE,

NO. ~— NORTH REPUBLICAN STREET,

\VITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING, AND LARGE

BRICK S'i‘i-EIALE IN THE

By virtue ofa decree, of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by ubiic auction on the prem

1505, on 'I‘II RS- AY, the Lilith day ofSeptem

ber, A. D. 187:! at 4 o’clock P. M. .

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate

and lying In the cin of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the

west side of Republican street, at the distance

of 211 feet north from the northwest corner of

Re ubiican and Franklin streets, which pluce

of cginnlng is desi ned to be at the centre of

the partition wall 0 the house on the ground

now describing and the house on the ground

next adjoining thereto on the south, and run

ning thence noth on Republic/nu street 18

feet or thereabouis, to the centre ofthe parti

tion wall of the house adjoining on the north

thence westwardly, through Iheccntre of sai

last mentioned pnriliion wall,and continuing

the same course, in all 156 feet 10 inches, to an

alley twenty feet wide; thence south, on said

alley, 15 feet, to intersect at line drawn west

wardly through the centre of the partition

wall herein first mentioned from the begin

ning, and then reversing the line so drawn

and bounding thereon enstwardly to the be

ginning. Ground rcnt 590.

Im roved liqy a three-story Brick DW'EL

LIN HOUS ., No. — North Republican st.,

with double two-story Brick Back Building,

anda large Brick Stable in the rear.

Tcrms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, credit payments to bear In

terest horn day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN Trustee.

F. w. BENNETT 4'. 00.,

55-2awtds Auctioneers.

Estate of Oven Ward, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of OWEN WARD, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are here

by warned -to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the lOth'day of March, 1873; the may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from al bene~

tit ofsaid estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 5th day of

September, 1872. JOHN WARD,

Administrator.

iiIICHAEL A. MULLIN, Attorney,

sfrlawiw 31 Lexington Street.

Olendinen a Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 19 LEXINGTON STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY September ‘Ilh, lhT‘lw—DIAMOND

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OI“ \VEST BAL

TIMORE vs. \VILLIAM II. BROWN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings madennd re ort

ed by Charles Geo. \\'llson,’i‘rustec,be ra iflcd

and conllrmcd. unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the-5th day of

October next; provided is copy of this order

be inserted In some daily newspaper printed

ln Baltimore, once in (“m-ll ofthrcc successive

weeks before the 5th day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3],!‘10. JAMES R. BREWER, i‘icrk.

True copy—test: JAMI-25 R. BREWER,

sep5-luw3w Clerk.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

N0. 15 Ht. I’aul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, ficp'cmbl‘r 2nd, Vii—CENTRAL

PERMANENT BUILDING AND SAVING

SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE CITY vs LEIV

[H FOLLMAR E.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings made and report

ed by Edward Duii'v, I‘Ifiq.,'1rusicc, be ratified

and confirmed. no one cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the :id day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be Inserch In some daily newspaper print

011 In Baltimore, oncc in each ofihrcc succes

slve weeks before the 3d day of October next.

The report states the amount ofsnlcslo be

$23!). JAMES R. BREWER i'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sa-Iawdw Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ sans.

IRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLF. FEE-SIMPLE PROPERTY

AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER or

McELDERRY AND CHOPTANK STREETS.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at Public Auction, at the Exchange Sales

room, In the city of Baltimore, at I o‘clock P.

M., on THURSDAY, the 26th day of Septem

er, 1872—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND lying In

said city, and thus described, to wit: Begin

ning for the some on the noth side of McEl

deny! street, at the intersection of the said

port side with the prolon ed line ofthe west

side of Choptonk street, an d point of begin

ning being also at the southwest corner of

Barnes'n lot, (Vide G. R. No. 487, folio 187, deg)

thence went along the north side of McElderry

street 109 feet; thence north, at right angles,

115 feet, more or less; thence east, parallel to

McElderry street, 109 feet to the west line of

said Barncs‘a lot, and thence south along said

west line 115 feet, more or less, to the place of

beginning: said lot bein more particularly

that described In two in cntures, onerccord

ed In G. R. No. 4117, folio 3'76, fire. the other in

o. R. No. .519, folio I26, &c.,suving that part

thereof comprised in said Barnes‘a lot.

The IMPROVEMENTS are two two-story

FRAME DWELLINGS.

Terms of snic—Onothird cash, balance in

two equal installments In six and twelve

months from day of sale; deferred pavmems

to bear inierest and to be secured to L e trus

tee‘s satisfaction, or all cash, at the 0 tion of

the purchaser. GEORGE G. HOO ER,

s-I-‘an&ds Trustee.

SALE OF A VERY

DESIRABLE LOT AND DWELLING,

No. 1151 DRUID HILL AVENUE,

(Fomurnm’ Ross STREET.)

On TUESDAY, September 17th, 1872, the

undersigned, ndministratrlx of the estate of

Charles Murray, lately deceased, will offer at

ubiic sale at the Exchange Salesroom, on

econd street, at l o'clock P. M.

ALL THAT VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

in the city of Baltimore, on the southwest side

of Druid Hill avenue (formerly Ross street-J

142 feet northwesterly from Moshcr street,and

running thence northwesterly 20 feet 3 inches;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Mosher

street, 114 feet to an alley 10 feet wide: [hence

southeasterly, arallei with Druid IIill avo

nue, 20 feet 3 nchcs, and thence northeast

wurdly, parallel with Mosher street, 114 feet

to the beginning.

Ground rent MIL-17% per annum.

The improvements consist of n first'clasn

DWELLING No.351,and will be shown until

the day of so e.

Terms—One-ihird cash, balance with Inter

est In three and six months, or all cash at the

option of the purchaser.

Ground rent, taxes, 6:0,, paid to day of sale.

Title Indisputnblc.

For further particulars apply in Wm. Geo.

Read, uttorncy-nt-lnw 7Y7 Lexln ton street.

ELIZABETH MURR Y, Adm'x.

si-Tt GIBSON 6: CO., Auclloneern.

LEGAL NOTICES.

George T.Boa11, Jr.. Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, September 3d, lhTZ.—ORLEANS

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 0 OF BAL

TI MORE CITY vs. SOPIIIA HENRIETTA

SRQPYBNFIELD dz HERMAN F. CRO‘VN

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings, made and report

ed by Geo. T. Beall,Jr., Esq.,Truslec, be rutltl

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 4th rlay of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted In some daily newspaper printed

In Baltimore, once In each ofthrec successive

weeks before the 1th day of October next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to be

51,500. JAM ES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREV/ER

sepi-Iuwiiw Cler'k.

Clondinon It Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY Sept-ember 2d, 1872.—NP. .lOSEI’I-I'S

MUTUAL BUILDINO ASSOCIATION OF

BALTIMORE CITY, use of Thomas A. Wil

son, Recclvcr VS. MARIA ROSS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Cliarles‘cho. \Vllson, Esq.. Trustee,

c ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 3d

day of October next: Provided a copy of this

OH or be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

32,715. JAMES R. BREWER, i‘lcrk.

'I‘ruccopy—lcsi: JAMIE R. BREWER,

s'i-law-‘iw Clerk.

P. I". Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 1‘.) Low Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' COURT,

September 2d lr~72.-—Ordcrcd, That the sale

of iill‘ Lcascliod Eslaic of IIENRY \VA

GAND'I‘, dcccascd, made by (Inllmrlne \Vn

gnmli and Conrad: Rcckcrt. ihc Administra

tors of the sold dcccnscd, in pursuance of the

laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphnns' Court

of said State with the power to order the sale

of leasehold estate, and this day reported to

this (“ourt by lhcsnid Administrators. be rall

llcd and confirmed, unless cause be shown t0

the conirnr on or before the 'l‘liIRl) DAY

OF OC’I‘OB fill next; I’rovldcd a copy of thil

order be Inserted In some daily newspaper

published In the city of Baltimore at least

once a wcok for three successive weeks before

the said lhird day of October next.

The report stun-s the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (52,000).

J. IIARMAN BROWN

lit'lliSIL‘l' of \i'llil.

True copy—test: .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

s-‘I-inw3n" Register of Wills for Bull. city.
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LEGAL NOTIC 115.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, September 2d, 1572— H E .I R Y

JAMES AND OTHERS vs. CHARLES \V.

Fth‘KEY.

Ordered, That- the sales of the property

mentioned in these roceedings, made and

reported by Richard I amilton, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary therle be shown on or before the 3d

dav of October next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

8433. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sli-lawiiw Clerk

Algander Wolff, Attorney,

N0. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 31st, 1572.—HOMESTI'ZAD

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 9 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. HENRY WINTER.

Ordered, That. the sale of the pro icrty men

tioned in these proceedings ma 0 and re
mrtcd bv Alexander \Voiflt, Esq., Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day of October next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$1,101). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sep'l-lawriw t_‘lcrk.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Strcct.

IN THE Ci Rt YUIT (‘OU {T OE BALTIMORE

t‘lTY, A ugust 31th, ls72.-GI~‘.RMAN SAV

INGS BANK OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

IIARD HARLE.

Ordered, That. the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Robert G. Keene, Esq“ Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause tothe. con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 30th

day of September next; Provided acopy ofthis

order be. inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 311th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,010. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy test: JAMES R. BREWER,

au'll-lawrtw Clerk.

IN TH E (IIRt ‘I‘I'I‘ COURT O1“ BA LTI MORE

Cl'i‘Y.—JOHN H. BEIIR.'S vs. ANNA C.

BEIIRNS

The object of the bill filed in this case is to

procure ad i vorcc (1 vincu 10 nut-(rhnonii between

the complainant John II. Bchrns and the de

fendant Anna C. Behrns. The bill states that

the said manplainant intermarried with the

said defendant on the lUth December, 1871;

that. at the time of said marriage the said de

fendant was ilnpotcnt' that said marriage

never was and cannot be. consummated, and

said impotence is permanent and incurable,

and that said defendant does not reside in the

State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this thirty-first day

ofAugust, ls72, that the complainant, by caus

ing a copy of this order to bc inserted in some

daily nmvspapcr published in Baltin'iorc city,

once in each of four successive wccks before

the third day of October, ls72, giving notice to

the said absent defendant of the objch and

substance of the bill of complaint, and warn

her to appear in this Court in person or by

solicitor on or before the fourth day of Janu

ary, ltt‘i'ti, to answer the premises and show

muse, if any she has, why a decree ought not

to pass as praycd.

JAMES R. BREW'ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

scp'l-law iw t‘lerk.

PAILADELI’HIA LA\V

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

IIARDt‘ASTLF. & (‘0.

019 \VALNUT S'rarzs'r, PHILADELPHIA.

\V. H. BROWNE, A'r'roaxnv,

Author of Digest of Divorce, dtc.

NO CHARGE FOR ('OSTS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS TIII'I (‘LAIM BE

('OLLEC' “ED.

CLAIMS under $40............................82

fr 11 “Fit! to "51 ct.

o r 32]") ..............................21/. t0 5 15! Ct.

If recourse to law be. requisitc't'he above

commissions are doubled.

Refer to 604) business firms in Philadelphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

per.

1:5- SATISFACTORY

L.\w v LBS.

TERMS MADE wrrn

a ug'iii-lawiim

l'. 1!. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.

P II. SULLIVAN dz SON.

. Al '( ‘T l ON I-Jl~1ItS,

COMMISSION Mi‘IRCllAN'i‘S,

xxn

REAL ESTATl-I AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALI-ZSROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street. Baltimore.

GTn l~‘l"i x s HOFFM xx,

N i~1\\'Sl-’APER

ADVi-ZRTISING AOl-IN'l‘S,

No. 4 Sot'Tn S'rnmz'r,

(Opposite Sun Iron Building,» Baltimore.

Jonx A. IIORNER a co.

IMl'OR'l‘i-IRS AND JOBBERS IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE OOt_iI)S, 8w.

34S W. BALTIMORE S'rmn-rr,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

GEORGE 'l‘. REALL. .In.

ATTORNEY AND (‘OUNSELLOR

AT LAW.

No. 31 ST. PAUL Srasrxr,

BALTIMORE.11130-1y

LEGAL NOTICES. TRUCTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August. 30th, NFL—LOG CABIN

nunanivo ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN c.

FAY AND JOHN A. REED.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe troperty men

tioned in the above entitled proceedings,

made. and reported by H. Edgar Johnson,

Esq., Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 30th day of September next; ro

vided a copy of this order be insertet in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once. in each of t ree successive weeks before

the 30th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAM ES R. BREWER.

alt-'il-lawiiw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, A ugusttilst, ls72.—-B.-\RB.~\R.»\ MY

ER vs. BERNHARD SACHS.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro ierty men

tioned in these proceedings, mate and re

iortcd by Louis I cnnighauscn, Esq.,'l‘rustcc,

e. ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of October next' Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some. daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

thrcc successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,1-3l. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'l‘ruc copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

schZ-lawiiw (.‘lcrk.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

N THE (‘IRt ‘UIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. :29, 1872.-CHARLES \VEII.—

LEE AND AI.EZ\ANI)ER WEILLER vs.

JOSEPH A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

nimitioncd in thesc prm‘eeedings, made and

rcportcd by Moses R. Walter, Esq" Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; providcdacopy of

thisordcr beinsertcd in sonicdaiiy newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report. states the amount of sales to be

$5,700. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy-test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augiiii-law-‘hv Clerk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY, August 29th, ls72.—- LI-ZANDER- Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA LANGENFELDT AND

THEODORE LANGE.’FELDT.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 30th day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

9760. JAMES R. BREWER, Clcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug'tH-lmv'tw Clerk.

Bond 8: Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

IN BALTIMORE CITY ORPHA NS“ COURT,

August 17th, 1872.—Ordered 'i‘hat-thesaic of

the Leasehold Estate of CURTIS c. RIC E,

deceased made by Mary A. Rice and Duancc

H. Rice, ilie Administrators ofthe said deceas

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the Orphans' Court of said State with

the power to order the sale ofleasehold estate,

and this day reported tothis Court by the said

Administmtors, be ratified and confirmed, it n

less cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

fore the SEVENTEENTH DAY Oi" Si-ll" ‘EM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a week

for th rec successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day ot'Scptember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollarst$5fst

J. HA RM AN BROWN, Register of Wills.

Truccopy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN.

alii-lawriw Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly mmstructcd, and when in complete

()pe'l‘fliifill will traverse for athousand miles

the finest wheat-growingcountry ofthe North

—through fertile landsand rich Valleys lying

in the midst of a. temperate climate, with im

mense deposits of Mineral wealth included in

its landed possessions,aii of which offer the

Meta st inducements to the speedy sett icnn-nt

- and development ot'titat most pi‘miuctivcand

valuable section ofour country.

The security oti'crcd to itivcstorsin the 7.710

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfitctory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its tratlic, lit-sides

being 11 FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuabtc 'lands at the rate (if-50 acres to every

8111*) isstn-d by it.

The vast profits that must. result to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete. working order is a guarai'itcc of the

prolifablcncss of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

' loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but. little ovcronc-half

the income assured tothe holders of Northern

Pacific 74in Gold Interest. Bonds, which are

being sold frccly by US at par and accrued in

terest in cu rrcncy. I

JAY (‘OOKE 6: CO.

New York, I’iiil:uic.ipl|ia and \Vashington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. 6: CO..

Baltimore.jyiT-tf

George '1‘. Bush, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

DW’ELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 34 (‘OVING'TON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore cit ',thc undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ub to auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, 1872, at four o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV IMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

west. side of Covington street, at the distance

of twenty-five fcet. southerly from the south

side ofan alley two feet six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west side of

Covington street, twelve feet six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and mr

ellei with Montgomery street, seventy-e ght

feet; and thence northerly, by a straight line,

and parallel with (.‘ovington street, twelve

feet six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and )tll‘tliiOi with Montgomery

strch, seventy-eig itfect, to the place of be

ginning.

The im irovemcnts consist of a thrce-storv

Brick D\ ’ELLING and one-story brick back

building. Subject to an annual rent of $40,

known as No. 34 Covingt-on street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash,balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; the credit payments to

)ear interest from the day of sa 0, and to be.

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug2ti,£bl,3lSi,7,ll,iid-ds Auctioneers.

fllltUS'I‘I-JE‘S SALE OF VALUABLE

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 36 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue ofa decrecofthe Circuit

(‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public anction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, 1.872, at. -i o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEN'I‘S situate on (,‘ovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the westsidc of

Covington street, at the distance of thirty

sevcn fcct six inches from the south side of an

alley two feet. six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on Covington street twelve

fcet- six inches; and thence. westerly, in a

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight. feet; thence northerly,

by astraight iinc and parallel to(‘ovington

street, twelve fcct six inches, and thcncceast

erly, by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gomery straet, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The improvements consist. of a three-stor '

Brick DWELLING and one-story Brick Bac

Building, subject to an annual rent of 840,

known as No. 36 Covington street.

Terms of sale—('nie-thlrd cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash,at the ur

chascr's option; the credit payments to car

interest from the day of sale, and to be so

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

GEORGE 'l‘. BEALL, JR., Trustee.

TREth t". KIRKLAND,

aug26,2%,3lSi,7,ll,l-t.vds Auctioneers.

1‘RUS'I'EE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 38 OOVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court. of Baltimore citv, the. undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at l’ubiic Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 4 o’clock

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND AND IM

Pl’.O\"I".1\Il~IN'I‘S situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the west- side of

Covington street, at the distance of fifty feet

southerly from the south side of an alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side. of (Jovington street.

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet' thence northerly

bya straight line twelve feet six inches, and

parallel with Covington street: and thence

easterly, by a straight line and parallel with

Montgomerv street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The im irovements consist of a three-story

Brick n vsmaxo itlld one-story Brick

BACK BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

of $4".

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the iur

chaser’s option; the. credit payments to war

interest from thcday ofsale, and to be secured

by the notes ofthe )lli'f‘ilitStH‘, endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe ' ‘rustee. -

GEORG E T. BEALL, J n., Trustee.

'l‘REG-O a KIRKLAND,

aug‘lti,28,fii,Si,7,ll,l id-ds Auctioneers.

LAFAYETTE I NS‘l‘lTI'TE

FOR- YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFA Yll'l'l‘I-I SQUARE,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avcnuc, 'known as t'hatswortii street.)

PROF. J. .l. K ENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED '1‘I-I.-\t‘-HI‘LRS.

This Institute enjoys thcadvantagcs ofbotli

city and country, bv its high. healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily acccssible by

the Pennsylvania .\vcnuc tars, at the corner

of Smith strcct, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODl-IltATE.

AN ACRE or I’LAY onot'xn.

BUT i~°tv1c RESIDENT S'rt'ntzxrs Amn'r'rxn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2‘1; P. M. daily, after

August 21st, lsT‘Z.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute.

xrrsn S'i‘A'l‘ES COMMISSION sits.

ISAAC BRt )( iKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street.

Residence—2%!» North (.‘harlcs Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

5t \Vcst Fayette Street.

Residence—100’ St. Paul Street.

'1‘HE OFFICES OF REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE T\VENTY \VARDS

Oi" BALTIMORE CITY will be opened on

the 16TH DAY Oi" SEPTEMBER, and con

tinue open until the 2lST DAY OF Si-ll’TEM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o‘clock A. M. until it

o'clock P. M., at the following places:

First \Vard—LEWIS WALZL, No. 0 North

Washington street.

set-anti Ward—WALTER w. coxrnns

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Thames strccts.

Third W'ard—GEOROE \V. BANDEL, No.

187 East Bali intorc st rcct.

Fourth \Vard—SAM UEL F. BOHAGER, N0.

11 Bank street.

tFifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

s .rcc .

Sixth \Var<l-\VINFIELD MCCLINTOCK,

No. 95 North Bromlwav.

Seventh Ward—LEWIS w. NEIISON, No.

156 North Central avenue.

Eighth \Vard—TIIOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor strcct.

Ninth Ward—JAMES A. COATES, No. 54

\Vest Baltimore strect'.

Tenth Ward—1*REDERIf‘K A. STEWART.

Eleventh \Vard—J. l’. Iiicl-ILDERRY, No.

100 Cathedral street.

Twelfth \Vard—FAYETTE PLUMMER, No.

291 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN G. MCLAUGH

LIN, No. 40!.4, North I’aca street.

Fourteenth \Vard—VVM. H. (OK, No. 521

\Vest Baltimore. street.

Fifteenth \Yard—\YILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth Ward—HARRY A. SHI’LTZ,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont

streets.

Seventeenth \Vard—CI-IAS. T. BALLA, N0.

35s Light- street.

Eighteenth Ward—ALEXANDER M.BRIS

(‘Ol-I, 16 and 17th September, No. 32s South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; ltith, with

and 'filst September, No. 667 West Baltimore

stree ..

Nineteenth “'ard—HEJRY B. HART, 16th

17th and 18th September, Lafayette Square

Buildin Association oilice, Oregon street;

liith, 2m 1 and 21st September, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Sciirocdcr streets.

Twentieth Ward-t LEWIS HACKER, Elk

Hail, No. 41 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

ifications, and all those who have arrived at.

the age of twenty-one years since the last

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re

gisters and see they are properly registered;

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose. names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or the ' will lose their votes at

the November elect on. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioned the rcvised

list of voters will be published, and subse

uently the books wil be again opened for

t tree days, connncncin ' on the FOURTH

MONDAY OE (it"i‘OBER, to allow the. final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowing of the death or removal (1

any citich will oblige thc chistcrs by giving

them information. “' M. II. CON, I’rcs’t.

ALEXANDER M. BRISt‘OE,

a2-i-tS2l Secrctary Board of Registers.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" iALTIMORE

(.‘ITY, August 16th, ETA-SAMUEL MEA

KIN vs. CHARLES LERKEL.

Ordered, That- the sale of the property men

tioned in these rocecdlngs, madeand report

ed by Walter '. Smith, 'i'rustcc, be ratified

and continued, unless cause to the contra

thcrcot' be shown on or before the 17th day

Sept cmbcr next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of September next.

'lhe report states the amount of sales to be

8923. JAMES R. BREW ER, L'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW" ER,

augIT-lawtlw Clerk.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphanl‘

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

‘Jo'th day of February, 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit 'of

said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate arc rcqucstct to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 24th day

of August, 1572. MINA KING,

Administratrix.

M. R. \YALTER, Attorney.

uug'lt-lawtw No. St?) St. Paul street.

A

Bpaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. iii \‘t'cst. li‘nycttc htt'cci.

IN THE CIR! 'l'IT (‘t ii'RT Ol-‘ BALTIMORE

<‘l'l‘Y, August 2i, l-7'.’.—MONROE SNELL

l-.'i‘ i‘N. vs. WILLIAM B.S'1‘ll’.lL‘\'1‘E'l'ALS.

Ordered, That the private sale of thc pro

pcrty mentioned in these proceedings made

and reported by \i'ill'iam B. Stirrat and lipa—

phroditus Swinncy, 'l‘rustii-cs, be ratified and

confirmed. nnicss cause. to the couttary there

ofbc shown on or before the 27th day of Sep

tcmbcr next; l’rovidcd a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspapcr printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 17th day of Scptclnilcr next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$8,310. C. W. I’lNKNEY.

True copy—test : J AMES R. BREW l-lR.

till'IL’ti-lfl\\'§i\v* (flcrk.

Law BOOKS \vxx'rmi.

Johnson’s Chancery Decisions. Yfiillm" 1.

Harris tt- Johnson's and (till d- Johnson‘s Ma—

ryiand Rt-‘t‘crti. DES ii‘tiiitii'i-S.

eT-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.
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TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUSTEES’ SALES. TRUS'I‘EES’ SALES.

George '1‘. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEES SALE or

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 40 (‘OVINGTON STRE 3T.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (Yourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, ihTZ, at -i o‘clock, ALL THAT LOT

01“ GROIND AND IMPROVEMENTS situ

ate 0n Covington street. in the city of Baiti

lnore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same. on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance ofsixty-two

feet six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet. six inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

(lovington street twelve feetst inches; thence

Westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight. feet; and thence northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to (‘ovington

street, twelve tbet six inches; and thence

easterly bya straight line, and parallel to

Montgomery street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick D“ .ELLING,and one-story brick Back

Building, subject loan annual rent of tilt).

Terms of sa-ie—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at. the

purchaser’s option; the credit ayments to

car interest from the day of sa c, and to be

secured by the notes ofthc purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. '1‘. BEALL, .IR., Trustee.

'I‘REGO tit KIRKLAND,

aug‘lfi,29,31,S~l,7,14ti:ds Auctioneers.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 42 (YOVINOTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuitl‘ourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at )ublic. auction on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, ln‘T'Z, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV IMENTS situate on (Iovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

t‘ovington street, at the distance. of seventy

five feet. from the south side of an alley two feet

six inches wide, and running thence south

erly on the west side of (.‘ovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line. parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight feet; thence northerly, by a

straight. line, parallel with (,‘ovington street.

twelve feet six inches,and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The hn rovements consist- of a three-story

BRICK )WELLING and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent. of $40.

Tcrms ofsale—Onc-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the ur

cbascr‘s option; the credit payments to “3111‘

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the urchaser,endorsed to the

satisfaction of the rustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .IR.. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

a26,28,31,Si,7,ll,li&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit ifourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at illhllC auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

tember, 17th, 1872, at 4 o'clock— ,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on (fovington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(‘ovington street, at the distance of one. hun

dred fcct southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of t‘oving

ton street twenty-live feet nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, fifty-four

feet six inches, to the southwesternmost out

line. of Rayner and Broumel‘s ground on (.‘ov

ington street; thence northwesterly, by a

straight line, twenty-three feet six inches,

until it would intersect a. line drawn parallel

with liovington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight feet thereform' thence northerly,

by a straight line and para‘llcl with (‘ovlngton

street, twenty eight feet and ten inches. more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with liiontgomery street, seventy

cighl feet, to the place of beginning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent. of 580.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser's option; the credit payments to

car interest from the day of sa 0, and to be

secured by the. notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL, JR.) Trustee.

'I‘REGO a KIRKLAND,

a.u‘26,23,31,S~l,7,l1,11.st Alictionecrs.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 3] St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. liltb. 1872.—FAI RMOUNT

gigiIfiligNG ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

t ' ‘1 .

Ordered That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings niadeand report

ed by George T. Beall, .Ir., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the. Contrary

thereof be shown on or before the filth day of

September next: provided a copy ofthls order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthrce successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report suites the amount of sales to be

$601). JAMES R. BREW'ER, (ficrk.

True copy—40st: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘ZU-la-wiiw Clerk.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED To

84 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Uourt-bouse.) Je‘Zti-iiin

L

George '1‘. Basil, .Ir., Attorney,

No. til St. Paul Street.

'I‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2'36 PIERth STREE' .

Underand by virtue ofa decreeofthe Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ilth, 1872 at -1 o'clock,

ALL THAT her or GROUND AND IM
PROVEM EXTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city ofBaltimore. and described as follows.

Beginning for the. same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 206 feet east from the east

ern line of Schroeder street, and running east

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan allc ’ 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre 0 said alley, with the use.

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight- line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 539.

The improvements consist of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 236 Pierce street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, orJdl cash, as the purchaser

may elect' the crc it pavmcnts to bear inter

est irom day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction ot‘ the Trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL JR., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,
augiil,21,24,2s,rilSl,T,9 Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean. Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 232 PIEROE ."17REE'I‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘.ir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDA} , September 9, M72, at

4 o'clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND-AND IM

PROVEMI-JNTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street 181) feet eastfrom the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence cast

on Pierce street l3 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west along the centre of said alley 13

feet, and thence in a straight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of 539.

THE iMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 1232 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

)urchaser may elect; the credit )ayments to

)ear in tercst from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed t0

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR. Trustee.

'rnsoo a KIRKLAND,

alig19,2i,2~l,28,3l,S l,7&ds Auctioneers.

George '1'. 'Beanflrr" AttoHey,

N0. 31 Paul Street.

'l‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 2‘34 PI EROE S'l‘REET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Gourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. Public Auction, on the

remiscs, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Se)—

cmbcr 9,1872, atio‘clock, ALI. THA'I Lli'I‘

OE GROUND AN DI.\IPRO\"1~I.\Ii-Il 'TS situate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

south side of Pierce street, 193 feet east- from

the. eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thence caston Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south. parallel with Schroeder street, ~17 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley! feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 4? feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of 839. -

The improvcxments consist of awcll-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 2H Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—(fine—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,or all cash, as the war

chaser may elect; the credit myments to )car

interest from day of sale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. BEALL, .I 11., Trustee.

'l‘REGO d: KIRKLAND,

aug19,21,2-l,28,3l ,S 1,71st Auctioneers.

Thomas W. Gritiin, Attorney.

"l‘ItUSTEE'S SA LE OF

. \‘ALI'ABLE PROPERTY

ON NORTH CALVERT STREETAND HAR

GROVE ALLEY.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit Heart of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

pren'liscs. on THURSDAY, the 5th day ot'Sep

tember, ls72, at 4 o‘clock P. 31..

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, with the

improvements thereon, situated in said city.

on the west side of (Yalvcrt street. opposite

the depot of the Northern ('Jcntral Railroad

Company, frontingand blndingon said street

23 feet, and extending westwardly of even

width 154) feet on Harcrove (formerly called

Gravel) alley. Subject toan annual rentot‘i‘zl“).

The improvements are a two-story and a

one-story SHOP on Calvert street, designated

by the Nos. 142 and Hill-4; two brick 'I‘ENE

MEN'I‘S in the rear' and two two-story and

attic brick DWELLINGS (Nos. s1 and an on

I-Iargrove alicy,lnaking1n all six brick build

ings on the lot.

Terms of sale—One-thlrd of the purchase

money in cash, and the balance in two equal

payments of six and twelve months, with in

terest. THOS. \V. GRIFFIN, Trustee.

H. GOVER & SONS,

augl-i-Qawd'ds Auctioneers.

THE HOWARD HOUSE,

DANIEL WILE & SONS.

Centrally located, and the pieasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

Olendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OE

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember ti 1572 at 3V o'clock, ALL THAT

[VALUAIILE racer: rrv described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north. bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use. of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy—

two feet to the beginning; subject to an annual

ground rent of $31).

The improvements consist of a two—story

Brick DWELLING, known as .39 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option.

Credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. THOS. A. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

augi6,17,2i,2i,2~i,Si&ts Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul street.

'1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALL'ABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cuit (‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on FRIDAY AF"ERNOON, Sep

tember 0‘, 1872, at 4 o‘clock

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

Pi‘tOVEMEN'I‘S, situate on George street, in

the. city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

feet. three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofGeorgc street. and the southwesternmost

side of Sellman‘s alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east. and running thence

westerly bounding on George street eighteen

feet six inches, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the. lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-haif degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellman's alley; and thence south

easterly, binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a straight line to the place

of beginning. Subject to the annual ground

rent of $37.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

purchaser may elect; the credit. payments to

)ear interest from the day of sale, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL .ia., Trustee.

'raneo .s. KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.auglG-fltawdzds

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 23? DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at )ublic auction,on the premises, on

FRIDA ' Se )tember13,1s72,ati o'clock P. M.,

ALL THA ‘ LOT or iROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the east

side of Dallas street, at the distance of i2 fcet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

ed by the east side of Dallas street and the

south side of an alley-ll) feet. wide, which alley

is situate between Gay and (‘bew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, 11 feet 8 inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said alley, 5') feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

ll feet 8 inches, and thence westerly, by a

straight line, 55 feet. to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

01'5110.

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of saie—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option; credit payments to bear interest-and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS IIENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

aug‘Zi-‘Zawtkds Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

1:?! BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part ofthe world.

Telegraphic transfers ofmoney made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other ro

duce. jy_i-tf

CALLAGIIAN a. (10.,

Law Pun Isneas AND Booxsnnnsas,

525 'abash Avenhe,

ya)-tf Cbicago.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

' George '1'. Bean, Jr., Attorney.

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE Oi"

DW'ELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 32 COVINGTON STREE".

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at publ c auction, on the

premises, on TUESI)AY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember i7, [#52, at 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PRON EMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Govlngton street at the: distance of twelve feet

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of tfoving

ton street twelve feet six inches; thence west

erly by a straight line' arallcl to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight eet; thence northerly,

by a straight line parallel with ('ovington

street, twelve feet six inches; and tin-neceai-ibr

erly, by astraight line arnllel with Mont

gomery street, seventy-e ght feet, to the plan

of beginning,

The im iI‘OVQmCIItS consist of a three-star

BRIth )WELLING and one-story brie

back building snbjcctto an annual rent of 840.

Terms of saie—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, oraii cash,at the rur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale,and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the ' rustce.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, .13., Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,
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S'l‘E\-'ENS .c HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND l-IXi't iRTERs,

AMI'IRIUAN AND t'OLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom itly filled.

The Trustees and Oiiccrs of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most 'urel'ul at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable savin r is effected, especially in the

Customs duty, mm which Public Institutions

in the United Sta tcs are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and (Tolonial (forrcspomicrns in ad

dressing their lettcrs, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are III-INRY G. STE

vsxs and Roman W. HAYNES, the son and

stepson of the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have. continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

i'lxporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and (ianada, Robert \V. Haynes sccu red many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

ablcd to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house ofbusiness, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our (‘orrc-pomlcnts abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS 6: HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jle-tf London, England.

NO'l'ARIES PUBLIC FOR TIIE'CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and tfout'tiand sts.

GEORGE E. SANGS'I‘ON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and l‘harles sta.

THOMAS F. MURDOt 'K,

Corner Hoiiiday and Second streets.

G. A. SOHW’ARZMA N.

N. ‘3’. Corner Baltimore and l‘harlcs sts.

RANOIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HoLLiDAr AND SiscoND 813.,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECI ALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATE] ).

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk (.‘ity Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgage

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad (‘.om

any I*‘lrst Mortgage Eight per cent. Ronda.

’rinci pal and interest payable in gold. jy‘Ji-t

E ARION A. cnowN,

smoxrtns’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT

7:! W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard’l

Wine. Store and Lunch Rooms.

iIiIANILLA CIGARS and CH EROOTS a 8;)?

c a 1y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.
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Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\'est Fayette Street.

Vl‘RUSTI-IE‘S SALE OF A

TIIRE 3-STORY BRICK DW’ELLING

HOUSE, \VI'I‘I-I A TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING. ON NORTH EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a. decree of the Circuit- (‘ourt- of

Baltimore- city, the undersigned, trustee, will

Offer for sale by mblicauction,on the prem

ises. on FRIDA , 13th day of September, A.

D., 1872, at 4 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND \VITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS TIIEREON’, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street. 97 feet north

wardly from the northwest. corner of Eden

and Biddle streets. and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject to an annual 'round rcntofils.

Improved by a~ three-story iRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash at. 0 tion of

purchaser. SAMUEL SNOWDEN, rustee.

ADREON, THOMAS d CO.,

a2l—2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. is“? W"est Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VA LUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-IIOIISE.

\VITH '1‘\VO-S'I‘ORY BACK BUILDING.

NOR'I‘lHVI-ZST 'TORN ER OF LOMBARD

AND MOUNT STS., AT TIIE RISK OF

R. D. MCCARTY, A FORMER PUR

(YHASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city. and ofan order asscd on the

19th day of August. A. D., 187‘, the under

signed, trustee. will offer for sale at niblic

auction, at the risk of R. D. Mcf‘arty.a former

purchaser, on the premises, on SATURDAY,

the lith day of September, A. D. 1872, at. 4

o‘clock P. )1.—

AI.L TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

l’Rl )VEM ENTS, situate and lying in the city

of Baltimore,and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest-cornerof Lom

hard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street is feet 2% inches, and encoding back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches. Ground rent$\fll.

Improved by a three-story BRICK I)\VELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale-One-thlrd cash, balance in

sixand twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOW'I)EN, Trustee.

'l‘Rl-lGO & KIRKLAND,

aug‘Zl-fbawd'ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West. Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VA LUABLE THREE—8T0RY

BRICK DWELLING IIOUSE,

No. 21) SOUTH S'f‘ltlt'KER S'l‘REET,

\Vl'l‘I-I DOUBLE '1‘11REE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned,Trustee, will

offer for sale, by public auction, on the pre

mises, on WEDNESDAY the lith day of Sep

tember. A. D. 1572, at 4 o'clock P. M., the fol

lowing described PROPERTY: Beginning for

the same on the line ofthe east side of Strick

er strcct,at the distance of 176 feet south ward

ly from the south side of Hollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

er street, 22 feet; thence east\\-'ar(.lly, parallel

with Hollins street. 15" feet to a 2o-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of"

said alley. (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thereof.)

22 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 1.50

fch to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-stm‘y BRICK D\VELL

ING IIOI'SE, N0. 20 South Stricker street,

_with a double three-story Brick Back Build

1111:.

'l'crms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of fin- Trustee.

SAM UEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNET'I & CO.,

Auctioneers.1121-2aw&ds

a.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALI'ABLE THREE—STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOI-‘SE,

No. 14 SOUTH S'I‘RICKEILSTREET,

WITH DOUBLE THREE-S11 )RY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the l‘ircuit (‘ourt of

Baltimore city, the. undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prom

ises, on \VEDNI‘ISDAY, the lith day of Sep

tember, A. I). 1h72, at 4% o‘clock I’. M.—

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND, WITH THE

IMPROVEMENTS TH EREON, situate and

lying in the city of Baltinun'c, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of Hollins and Strickcr streets, and

running thence southerl ',binding on Stricker

street, 22 feet, and extent ing back easterly for

depth. with the same width all the way. 150

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Gronnd rent $15}.

Improved by a three-story BRICK INVELL

lNG iIOlISi-L. thi. ll South Stricltcr stree-to

with a doubli- ihi‘cc-siory l‘ack Building.

'l‘crnis—Onc-third cash. balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in- .

lcrcst from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the t-riisicc.

SAMlTI-ZL SNO\VDEN Trustee.

F. w. BENNE'l‘T & to.

a2l-2awdzds Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

N0. ~19 Lexington Street.

TRITSTEES' SALE OF A

’ALUABLE STORE AND D\VELLING ‘

No. 556 NORTH GAY STREET,

BETWEEN Bonn asp CHASE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (Tir

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember Itith, A. I). 1572, at 4 o‘clock, all that

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

side of Gay street or Belair avenue, at a point

distant. southwesterly, sixty feet. from the

corner formed by the intersection of the south

side of Chase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence southwesterly,

on the northwest side of Gay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly, by astraight line to a

point on the south side of (‘liase street, dis

tan t, westerly. one hundred feet and eight. ins.

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of Chase street with the north

west side of Gay street; thence easterly, on

the south side of Chase street, fifteen feet; and

thence southerly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rent of

iii-3.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DVV ELLING and two-story dou

ble hack building. known as No. 556 North

Gay st reet. between Bond and Chase streets.

Terms of sale.—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at. six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tees.

THOS. R. (.‘LEHDINEN, ,
(ans. GEO. WILSON. Trust-“s

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

au26.28,31,Si.7,ll'lf&ds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING HOUSE,

N0. 22') EAST FAYE'I"1"E S'l REET.

Under and by vlri ue of a decree ofthe Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned. as

trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Salcsrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Sc itcinber III, at 1 o‘clock,

ALL ’1‘] AT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on the south side of

{inst Fayette street, which is described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of .

Fayette street, at the distance of seventy-tive

fcct two inches westerly from the Southwest.

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ningr thence Westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen feet six inches; thence south

erly about seventy-tive feet to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 225 East

It‘ayette street.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be. secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorscd to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRES'I‘ER. Trustee.

F. W. BENNETT & CO.,

aug2‘l-2awtvds Auctioneers.

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That- the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN.

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

cd to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; the ' may othcr\vise.by

law be excluded from ai benefit of said es

tatei All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Given under our hands this l-lth day of Au

gust, lb72. ABRAHAM COHEN.

REUBEN JANDORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN Foanrsrsn, Attorney,

augll-lmvhv Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

" (701111 of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. t. a. on the estate of SUSAN 1). COLE

(otherwise called Susannah Cole.) late of said

city. deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authentimted, to the subscribers,

on or before the 1~fth day of February, 1873;

tth may otherwise, by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate mymcnt. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August. 1872.

H.

C. DODI) McFARLAND,

aung-lawiw‘ Administrators, c. t. a.

P. C. Slinglufi‘, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT 01-" BALTIMORE

CITY, August lllth, 1872.—EX-PAR'1‘E IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSWEILER.

Ordered, That the sales oft-he property men

tioned in these proceedings,made and report

cd by Lewis A. Blrcly, (icorgc \V. llain, and

John L. ('ris<-,’i‘ruslm-s, be ratificd and con

firmed, unless cause to the contrary thlj-reof

be. shown on or beforc the 2llth day of Sep

tt-nibcr next: Provided acopy ofthisorderbe

ins-cried in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 21th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

3672. JAMES R. BRER'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

augL’fJ-law-‘iw Clerk.

I

‘ said estate.

Estate of Helena Thomas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of HELENA 'I‘IIt).\iAS,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit. the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of February. 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. _livcn under my hand this 16111 day of

August, 1572. HENRY ANTON,

auglli-lawfw“ Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS. TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

(.‘ourt- of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against. said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the lllth day of February, 1873; they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make innue

diate payment. Given under my band this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

augT-law-fw No. til/L; St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

l(.‘vl'llil'.—Hl~i.\"RY IIOENE vs. MARY J.

1“) 'IL' ‘2.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure a. divorce (1. rinculo matrirum-ii bet“ een

the com )lainant IIcnry Hocne and the de

fendant .Iary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober, 1862; that on or about. the filth of July,

1869, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation bevond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconci inflow and that she does

not reside in the State of .\ aryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the complainant, by causing a co y

of this order to be inserted in some do ly

newspaper rublishcd in Baltimore city, once

in each of our successive weeks before the

'2th ofScptetnber, L872, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object. and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, ls72, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought. not to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, l‘lerk.

‘l‘ruecopy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER.

anglil-lawlw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF TIIE COMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT I)1<ll'i'1‘l_iRS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent. Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

(‘ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pcarance. to answer interrogatories. if any e

filed and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common

Pleas.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, N‘2;

first appearance August 5th, 1072; final hearing

UCIOIWI‘ 711i], Ib'ili.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June lith, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, 1572.

.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first

appearance August 5th, lb72; final hearing

October 7th. 1572.

Ira \V. Spcer. applied July 11. 1872; first ap

pearance September 2,1572; final hearing No

vember 4. 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied .Iuly 16, 1872; first

appearance Sli-ptcmber 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1s72.

Daniel H. M('.\'Iullin,a.pplicd July 15, 1572;

first a nearanee Sc litllllbtll' 2'1572- final hear- .
l 1 ’

ing November 4, 1&72.

Rczin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1572.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

a pearance September 2, 1672; final hearing

bovember 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17. 1372; first

a pcarance September 2, 1572; final hearing

A ovcmher 4, 1872.

George \V. Allen, applied July 21, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1372.

Nathaniel M. Swank.applied Julym 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final ear

ing November 4, 1872.

S. R. Murphy. applied August 6th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1.572; final hearing

December 2d, lh72.

George \Viseman, a plied August 9th. 1872;

first appearance Octo er 7th, 1672; final hear

in December 2d, 1872.

oseph H. Nagie, a )plied August 17th 1872;

first appearance Octo er 7th, 1872; final ear

inig December 2d, 1872.

ilizabeth Long. applied August 26th, 1872;

first appearance October 7th,‘lb72; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872. -

David Bruce, applied August 27th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1872; final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

Joseph (‘annox, applied August 28th. 1872;

first appearance October 7th, 1872; final hear

ing December 2d, P472. aug-‘il

CUSIIINGS is: BAILEY,

\\'HOI.ES.-\.LE

BOOKSELIJJRS AND STA'I‘I'ONERD,

No. 2132 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed

with neatncss and dcspafch.

H nouns McfiAFFRAY

.tus'rtcn or Title I’I'fiAf‘E.

OFFICE No. 23 ST. PAUL STREET.

Audoun a Bruacup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS' COURT

August 2!, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate oft-1AMUEL G. SP1 CER,

deceased. made by Adolphus S flew, the act

ing Administrator of tie sai deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this (‘ourt by the

said acting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed,unlcss cause be shown to the con

trary, on or before the '1‘\\'ENTY-'l‘ll1R1)

DAY OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said 23d day of September next.

The report-states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

five cents ($1,480.31)

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills.

J. HARMAN BROWN,

Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

P. P. Banzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

Gi'l‘Y.—JOHN A. (.‘OOK, ac. vs. GEORGE

W. HARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

spectiveiy on the east side of Front street and

the south side of Prat-t street; the former be

longing to the estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow. Margaret

C. Cook both of said city, deceased.

The bill states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the 31st day of July. A. I). Is?!

possessed of said first-mentioned lot ofground

and improvements; that said George A. t'ook

left him survivinga widow. Margaret l'. (‘ook,

and seven children. viz: Frederick (J., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. Cook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken place among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George W. Harman, the son of said Catherine

And. and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. (fook, is now a resident of (‘ali

fornia. That John A. Ilarman, a son of said

latherinc Ann, and grandson of said George.

A. (_‘ook and Margaret. (7.. his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of Scptcmln'n', A. I). DIS-5,

and left him snrvivin a widow, Augusta.

Harman, now residing in Sparta, Wisconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

Cook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret C. (look,

during her life, and that from aud after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the samcto

his “children or their descendants, such dc

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That

said wife, Margaret C. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. . 1872, possessed ofthe

above referred to lot on Pratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann. John A., Henry

J. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the. said

Augusta I'Iill'llltlll, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without 10“

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered, this Qist day of Au

gust, 1872, that the complainants, by cansinga

copy ofthls order and the afbrcgoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Balfiinorc,once in

each of four successive weeks before the 2‘11

day of September, ls72, give notice to the said

absent defendants, George \V. Harman and

Augusta Harman, of the object and substance

of this Bill. and warn them to appear in this

Court in person or by attorney, on or before

the 23d day of December. 1H72, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not to mss as prayed.

JAMES R. iRl-IWLR. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug22-law‘iw (.‘lcrk.

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (lourtland Street.

N THE CIRCUI'I‘t‘OUR'I‘ OF BALTIMORE

(JI'l‘Y.—MARY KELLER vs. CLIN’I‘ON

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of divorce (1 vt'nculo mafrimonii of complainant

from respondent, and have guardianshipr

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, INS.

and lived together until about August. 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued in the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That

said Clinton resides out ofthc State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

Ifllii day of August. 1872, ordered. that the

complainant. by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily newpaper pub

lished in the city of Baltimore, once in each of

four successive weeks before the 219i. day of

September, 1h72, give notice to the said ab

sent res )ondent of the. object and substance

of this )111. warning him to appear in this

Court in person. or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st day of December, ls72. to ansu'cr the

premises and show cause. ifanyhc has, \\ by a

decree ought not to pass as raved.

JAMES R. n tEVVER. (“m-k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug2-ll-law4w Clerk.

True copy—test:

ang2-f-law3w

BARNARIYS

\VINE STORE AND LI'NI‘II ROOMS.

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. l-‘aycttc Slrccls,

J. G. ULERY. i’l‘op‘r,

mill-ff Baltimore, Md.

-— __,

'1‘ iIOMAi-i LAIitiIiLi'N.

l-‘ASIIIONAIILE _ '

BOOT AND SHOE MAR ER,

No. -f St. Paul Street. Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable liwcilin'; on Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

cosvsmncss RECEIVED r03 nsconn

AT THE OFFICE or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Wanxasnav, SEPTEMBER 4, 12:72.

‘1 -A __

ASSIGNMENTS.

P. Byrnes to J. H. Johnson, northwest side

of St. Mary‘s street, iiiX'llA—Sljol).

E. M. Cochran to J. Ferguson, Fremont and

Mosher st roots—$152.

W. Not-beck to S. Miles, Townsend and

Fremont streets, 30.4 K7ti.3-'-$7,500,

G. W. Downcy to'l‘. Bruscup, Gough, north

Ii'om Pratt street, 18.51--<75—v'_'.50.

.l. Shuter to R. Read, north side of Barnes

street, iI.S><52—-$i,200.

C. Young to M. Sherln, west side of Bethel,

south from M ulllkin street, llXilk-HBU.

J. 'i‘. Scharf to R. H. Carr, &c., north side of

Lombard, west from Meant street, l8.2%><88.ti

—$-'10'..l.

G. Mallouee to R. H. Carr, &c., north side of

Harlem avenue, west from Calhoun street, 19

X loo—$1,2m,

A. R. Shipley to R. H. Carr, &c., east side of

Republican, north from Mulberry street, 18.6

>1.)d—52,S00.

M. L. Clcndcnln to A. J. \Vilson.

M. Roche to L. Glenn, south side of Madl

Son, west. t'rom Graves street, l3.il)-(.\.')-$I,5ill.

H. R. Simpson to G. \Vells, west side of

Bethel, south from Jciferson street, 12X53—

Sam.

C. H. Wilhelm, &c., to M. Houston, west

side of Ogston, south from Clark street, 12x70

-sz;tit

T. McDonald and wife to M. M. Reiser, south

tilde of Vulcan alley,east from Sharp street, 20

FMS—:5.

Iiampstcad Building Association No. 9 to

\V. Tewes, Lee and Charles streets, 3002.3—

84 500.

Ii. Wolf to iiampstead Building Associa

tion N0. 9,Lcc and C iarles streets, 31x12.3——'$5.

DEEDS.

\V. II. Phillips, &c., to William H. Ander

Ion—‘51.

\V. H. Anderson to A. vA. Hammond—$1.

\V. Schultz to A. J. Schmitt, west side of

chtral avmxue, south from Eager street, iti><

- tie—s: :50. '

McDonough Place Company to M. A. Leaver

ton, north side of Chew, east from Ann street,

13x 70—51 362.50.

J. Gregg to S. \V. Frey, east side of Chats

worth street, 14X5ii—S35ll.

J. N. Carroll, wife, tire." to J. Kennedy, south

west side of Cuba street, 12.11%;1t7oJU—e600.

LEASES.

P. J. Thomas and wife to J. Dclm, southeast

side of \Vasi‘iington road, northeast from

Stockholm street, two lots.

R. Hammond and wife to \V. C. Bailey,

northeast side ofCross, north west from Wyeth

street, iixii-S.

Melhmough Place Company to J. A. Del

cher, north side of Chew, east from Ann

St rect, 0th iii.

McDonough Place Company to B. Read,

north side of Chew, east from Ann street,

i3X70. '

Mellonough Place Company to C. H. Mer

cer, north side of Chew, east from Ann street,

Ii,.<TU.

M. A. Lebranthwaitc to Mayor and City

Council, west side of Eden, south frmn Hot!

man street, itixllli).

A. J. Randolph and wife to J. Thompson,

southeast side of Hull, northeast from Fort

avenue 12x75.

A. J. Randolph and wife to J. Phillips and

wife, southeast side of Hull, northeast. from

Fort avenue, 1365.

A. J. Randolph and wife to A. Carter, south

;ast side of Hull, northeast from Fort avenue,

5Xi'l.

McDonough Place Company to J. Shuter,

north side of Barnes street, Hash-<62.

A. J. Saulsbury and wife to W. Barnes,

east side of Dallas, north from Chew street,

fiixliai.

C. t‘. B. Davis to M. Schwab, south side of

Fayette, east from Pine, some.

ii. Iioffman to l). \V. Statl'ord, south side of

\Vest, east from Race street, 28x95.

MORTGAGES.

J. \i'. Horn to M. E. Glenn, west side of

Broadway, south from Gough street, 110x14—

.2061).

AV. C. Bailey to Industry Building Associa

tion, northeast side of Cross, northwest from

Wyeth street, “xiii—$1,200.

G. W. Simpson to S. M. D. Schulten, west

side of North Broadway, north t'rom Eager

street, ltiXUtF—SIJII.

G. L. Renner to Teutonia Building and Sav

lugs Association No. 4, Cooke and Whatcoat

streets, 15X hilt—$2,000.

A. J. Schmitt and wife to Eagchtreet Bulld

ing Association N0. 5, west side. of Central

avenue, south from Eager street, “Milli—SL211).

F. Fischer to Lombard Perpetual Building

Association,east side of Dallas, north from

Gough street, il.6xlitl—33ll0. _

J. A. Myers, &c., to Merchants and Traders

Banking Association, south side of Johns,

east from Canal street, l-3X7i.S—§l,.'>tlo.

W. B. Moses to German Savings Bank, north

$1110 of Pratt, west from Canal street, 100x23—

“lam,

M. C. Schmidt, &c., to Hoilins Street Build

ing and Savings Association No. l, Hamburg

and Scott streets, 727. iti—iijlll.

ii. German to German Savings Bank, west

side ot' Granny street, zoXai-am,

F. Fischer and wife to Domicil Society No.

17, south side of Lee street, south from China

alley, l.3><l5:i-—$i,230.

A. Carter to East Baltimore Social Building

Association No. l, southeast side ofiiull street,

12 ,~175--$-;00~.

J, Phillips and wife to Fast Baltimore Social

Building Association No. l, southeast side of

Hull street, northeast from Fort avenue, 12x

V's-sum.

J. Thompson 'to East BaltimorcSoeial Bulld

in}.r .-\ssot-iation No. i, southeast side of Hull

Sift-vi, lZXTO—WI. _

l). Sorter to Lamliord’s Mutual Building

Association No. 2, east. side of Pearl, south

from Saratoga street, lil.l0‘/ii0-—$1.m°

\K'. T. Iiysore, etc, to J. iiart, Carey street,

and Falmondson avenue, WKtl‘k—Sifiill.

A. A. I-iannnond, do, to Windsor Land and

Building Association, south side of Fayette,

east from Republican street, 15><72—S:i,30l).

H. Hartman, dc, to Lion Building Associa

tion, east from Baltimorcand Howard streets,

2 lots—$13,200.

J. H. Shriver to George Washington Build

ing Association No. ll, northwest side of'i‘ow

northeast from Clement street, 20(60—

F. Eversman to Pine Street Building Asso

ciation No. 4 east side of Central avenue,

south from Jeii‘erson street, limo-32,1“).

J. Y. Elsroad to \Vinans Permanent Land

and Loan Company, north side of Mulberry,

east from Schroeder street, 15;<77—$l,560.

\V. K. Ruhland to (iermania Building As

sociation N0. ‘3, Russell and Hamburg streets,

itiXtili—Sir'ititl.

F. \V. Englehaupt to W’aesche Perpetual

Building Association, north side of Portland,

west from Emory street, SWIG—81,900.

G. Wells to Low Street Permanent Building

Asstmiation, west side of Bethel, south from

Jefferson street, Riot—5800.

\V. Tcwes to Hampstead Building Associa

tion No. 9, corner of Lee and Charles streets,

49x32—54,0.1i.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

\Vorklng'men's Building Association of \V.

Baltimore to A. A. Hammond.

Permanent Land t_‘ompany to M. E. Ilysore.

German Savings Bank to \V. B. Moses.

Druid Hill Avenue Building Association

N0. 2 to F. Polllicin.

Falrmount Building Association to J.Myers.

Fairmount Building Association to J. A.

Myers and others.

Central Avenue Building Association No. 4

to F. Fischer.

B. Arthur to W. Schultz.

Maryland Institute Building Association

No. i to C. C. Clark.

Germania Building Association No. 5 to J.

Richards.

Prudent Building Association No. 2 to J.

Conner.

T. Hughes to J. \V. Knotts and others.

H. R. Glenn, dc to J. 'i‘. Elsroad.

CONVEYANOBS RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE OFFICE or TIIE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

Tuasnar, SEPTEMBER 3, 1872.

DEEDS.

Mary Meredith to Caroline Kcssler, parts of

tracts called "Thomas Folly," “Rabblts' \Var—

ragi)t-,’)’0“Rabbits‘ Forrest," 10‘.) acres,Hb' perches

—\.'~,v'-)‘- . 0

Peter Rally and wife to Conrad Vi’aldman,

tract called “\‘ enns‘s Arbor,” 19 acres, 2 roods

and 6 perches—Soszl/g.

MORTGAGES.

Caroline. Kessler and husband to Ephraim

B. Almony, arts of tracts called “"homas

Folly," “Rab )its' \Varrant," “Rabbits’ For

est," 114V}, acres—8L2”).

Levi Vi eaver, trustee, and others to Green

mount Mutual iuilding Assmeiation, lot

northeast corner York Turnpike Road and

Chesapeake avenue, Towsontown—$2,400.

John Moore and wife to John F. Kampc,

tract in Middle River Neck, 179%, acres—$300.

\Vm. P. Jean and wife to John Ourslcr, lot

described in deed from T. I). Chapman, &c.,

administrators, to Wm. P. Jean,dated May

18, 1872—8450,

James Atler &c., to Grover dz Baker Sew

ing Machine Company, part of tract called

“Land of Promise," 25 acres. also four lots,

parts of same tract, 12", acres, 20 acres, 37/;

acres and 10 acres—$2,037.

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

South Baltimore Building Association No.

l to Levi \Vcavcr, trustee.

iatonsville Building Association No. l to

Charles Fustintg.

Catonsville iuilding Association No. 1 to‘

Charles Fasting.

T H E O OUR T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans’ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. BOLIVAR I). IiANEIS, Chief Judge.

Hos. (ii-zones \V‘IIISHOP, and llos'. (IsoaGi-z

W. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

\VILLS ADMITTED—Of John Hamner, de

ceased, and George Toner, deceased.

Ll-z'rrsas GRAN'l‘l'li).——L€ti0t‘8 testamentary

on the estate of John Hamncr, deceased,were

granted to Barbara IIamner—bond $1,200,

Letters testamentary on the estate of Geo.

Toner, deceased, were granted to Catharine.

Toner—bond $4,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Francis (.‘assidy, deceased, were granted to

Sarah Cassidy and Robert. Cassidy—bond

s: moon,

Letters of administration on the estate of

Owen Ward, deceased, were granted to John

Ward—bond 50,-“).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Dr. Joseph D. Brooks, deceased were granted

£0 Mary Brooks and Charles J. Wiener—bond

3000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Edward O'Donnell, deceased, were granted to

Margaret O'Donnell—bond 52,500.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Nancy Mchrmon, deceased, were granted to

Margaret M urray—bond $800.

(moans I’.\asi~:n.-Authorlzing the execu

tors of James Young, deceased, to sell at pub

lic sale lot and improvements on east side of

Alsquith street, and the household furniture

contained in the inventory.

Authorizing the administratrix of Dr. Mer

ryman Cole, deceased, to sell at private sale

lot and improvements N0. 2 Necessity alley

for Si?»

Authorizing the administrator of Martha

C. Kcllo g, deceased, to have transferred to

himself n his own name, as sole distributor,

sixty-two shares First National Bank of Bal

timore, seven shares of the Corn Exchange,

fifteen shares Mechanics Bank of Baltimore,

and 81,500 Baltimore city stock of 1891).

I svavromus FILED. — Estate of AibOI'i.

Sch rlner, deceased—inventory of personal es

tate proved and tiled, amounting to SONJA.

Estate of William China, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to 8500.

Estate ofSamucl Barr, deceased—inventory

of personal estate proved and tiled, amount

ing to $050,

ADMINISTRATION At‘cOUNTS.-Estate of Hy.

Kaiser, deceased—lat administration account

passed.

Estate of Martha C. Kellcg, deceased—first

administration account passed.

Estate of James L. Barr, deceased—first ad

ministration account passed. '

Estate of Mary A. Barr, deceased—first ad

ministration d. h. n. account passed.

Estate of Samuel Barr, deceased—first ad

ministration d. b. n. account passed.

GUARDIAN'S .-\t‘t‘otYN'r.—Estatc of Thomas

\Vildcy—fourth guardian account passed.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

L

ALEXANDER WOLFF,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

No. l? Law BUILDINGS,

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

B. MAGRI‘DER,

ialtimore.

ALLAN

(“OI'NSELLOR AT LAW',

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

I’ractlscs in all the Courts of the (‘lty and in

the (‘oilrt of A meals at Annapolis.

Iii-Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

A'i‘TthNEY AT LA\V,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

MOSES R. WALTER,

A'I'i‘ORNI~JY AT LAW,

No. 35 PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

ALFRED J. CARR. A. WORTH SPATES.

CARR & SPA'i‘ES,

ATTORNEYS AND (.‘OUNSELLORS

AT LAW,

No. '23 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Col umbla.

EPAPIIRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\V,

Office No. 63 \i". Fayette street,

\Vcst of St . Paul street.

WM. J. BROWN.

BRO\VN & SYMMl-IS,

ATTORNEYS AND CoNvEYANCERS.

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

AT'i‘URNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 Was'r FAYETTE S'rlmnT,

Baltimore.

J . L. SYMMES.

crrfir BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA vaxsasr, Mavoa.

Jmm M. McELnov, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, Comptroller.

I. NavtTT STEELE, City Counsellor.

ALnsaT RiTcnts, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

Fmsr Baaxcn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First \i'ard.—\Vllliam A. Massicott.

Second Ward—Henry Weitzel.

Third \Vard.-H ugh Gifford.

Fourth \Vard.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth Ward.-E. G. Hipslcy.

Sixth \Vard.—E. I". Namath.

Seventh \Vard.—(ieorge \V. King.

Eight-h \Vard.—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth Ward.—chry Scim.

Eleventh \Vard.—-\\"illiam Conn. -

Twelfth Ward.—( ‘harlcs 'i‘owson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—(,ieorge U. Porter.

it‘iftccnth \Vard.-—-James Hughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schcnk cl. °

Seventeenth Ward.—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward.—John Milroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.—Wm. Vi'. Orndorff.

Twentieth Ward.—John L. Getticr.

A. V. Milholland chicfclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Rieha rd Lilly, sergeantsat

arms. Master Henry liyland, page.

SECOND BRANCii.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—I-Icnry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th \Vards.—John Wickcrshanl.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Rufus Gill.

7th and Sth \Vartis.—S. S. Mills.

9th and huh \Vart.is.-—James A. Coates.

11th and 12th “Hints—Charles G. Kerr.

Iiith and ch \i'ards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and llith \\-"ards.—'l‘homas \Vhite.

17th and 18th “Kurds—John H. Marshall.

lilth and 20th \Vards.--John '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. \Vm. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry D. Berry,

page.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

~—

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

16 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

48 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \Vllt’l‘ RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. liUBLEY,

Frederick, Md.

LAIV INSTITUTE.

THE LA\V SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

8. TEACKLE \VALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY or LAW.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

JOHN H. B. LATROBE, Esq"

nos. oaoaos wm. snows

BERNARD CARTER, Esq.,

H. CLAY DALLAM,

JOHN P. POE, EsQ..

Hos. JOHN A. moms,- LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF IESTBUUI’ION

for the year commencing on the first Monday of

\ October, 1872, and ending 3ist May, 1573.

Hon. GEORGE ‘VlLLIAM Baows and AB

Tut'a (honor: Bnows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris'

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Pom, Esq., has charge of the De

partment. of instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jons' A. Ismas, LL. 1).. has charge of

the. Department. of instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela'

tions, and eqiity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday oftictohcr annually, and are

continued until the 3int May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily lec

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jinn!

Court is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap—

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours ofinstructlon in the class-room

as not to interfere with their hill enjoyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

oiiiccs and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble,and constantly increasing Library of“The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant.

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

hereto a degree that is possible only amid the

ceascicss activities and as ceaseless litigations

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instrUct-lons of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

.of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the ist October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twmtty-flve dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage. not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing from $4 to 810 per week.

For further information application may bl

made to

PROF. JOHN A. iNGLlS,

mlo-tf NO‘ 33 St. Paul street, Baltimore.
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If

an advertisement exceeds six lines the price

will be in exact proportion. All advertise

ments are payable at the time of their inser

‘tlon.

0&7- All communications should be nddress

ed to ALLEN E. Founrsrrm, Baltimore, Md.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE Axn Oiiio RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and Parkersburg—Dnllv (ex

cept Sunday) in. 5 A M (stopping' at ul Wit '

oints) and daily (except Saturdayhit 4.05 ’

i (fast line.)

St. Louis Express—Dnin at 8.50 P M.

For \Viiiclicstcr and intermediate points—

Dnily (except Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Airy Accommodation at 5 P M dnily

(except Sunday.)

For Harrisonbu and Strasbnrg nt 8 A M.

For l’ittsburg v n ('onnellsvillc Route.—

I.eave Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, nr

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick, Hii'rcrstown and \Viiiclics

ter, at 8 A M and 4.1033 M.

P or Elllcott. City atl.201’ M exceptSuiiday.)

For \Vnshliigton at 4.20, 5.“ I, 7, till-"Hind 11.35

A M, and 2, 4, 4.45, 6.30 and 8.30 P M. On

Sundays at 4.2), 5.20 and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

mm P M. v

For Annapolis nt7 A M and~l.~i5 P M.

From \Vashington ill 5.15. 6.45 8 and 8.15 A M

and l, 3 4.10 5.40, 7.45 and 0.20 ’ M. 011 Sun—

days at i A M and 3,540,145, und9.201’ M.

Ticket office No. 140 W. Baltimore st., cor.

Culvert.

PHILADELPHIA, Wimiiso'rox AND BALTI

MORE R. R.

For Philadelphia, W'ay Stations and Dela

ware R. R..-At 7.2] A M, (except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York— Conn_ccting

at Perryviilc for Port Deposit)“. t 9.3) A M,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and Sew York Connecting

at Wilmington with Delaware 1 . R.)-—2.-i-') 1’

Iii. (except Sunday.)

For \\ ny Stations to Port Deposit—At5 P

M, (except Suiidaiy.)

For Pliilndelpli n—At 7.25 P iii, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

daily.

Philadelphia. and Baltimore (‘entrnl Reil

rond—Leavc Bnltimorc at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P

LL—Tlckct otiice No. 147 Baltimore street.

Nonmi-ims (st'rimr. RAILROAD.

For Nia rare Falls and Biiti‘alo.-—Exiircss

leaves dal v at. 7.50 A M, (except Sunrhiy.)

Mull s30 A ‘M.

For the \Vest and North to \Villismsport

and Erie—Leave daily at 12-10 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the “fest, dally.-I.euvc at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave dally at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40 P M,

and Hanover at HBO A M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M,

(.‘umherland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.40 P M.

d For Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Bun

ay.)

(1 For York—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

uy.)

For Cockeysville.—11.00 P M.

For Pnrkton.—Lenve daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

oilice and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hugerstown, Emmittsburg, Hum teed,

Manchester, Waynesboro, and all po nts on

the road to Hagcrstown, lenve daily at A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstead and Manchester at Glen Morris

ligation, and for Emmlttsburg at Mechanics

wn.

Ticket ofllce, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

—Leavc the tem rary terminus, Townsend

street extended. nily (fixcept Sunda ,ut 3.20,

0.55 and 8 A M; 2.055. ' and7.30P ;8AM,

am 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washington.—-Daily (exce‘pt Sunday“)

at 5, ms, and 10.25 A M; 3.45, 5 an 1.15 P M;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Ofilce No. 9 North Culvert street.

Dru-ulcemwss as a Defence.

Fortunately the defence of drunk

enness is not often interposed in an

action upon a negotiable instrument,

but it is of some moment to under

stand how far it will be allowed to

prevail when interposed.

The contracts of an insane person

are, as a rule, void, and drunkenness

is a species of insanity- but insanity

is a misfortune and drunkenness a

vice; and therefore the courts veay

proper] refuse to treat drunkar s

wit t some tenderness that is

shown to those unfortunate beings

who are deprived of their reason by

some rovidentiiil dispensation.—

Lord enterden ruled in Sentance

vs. Pool, 3 C. & P. 1, that. the note of

an insane person which he had been

induced to sign by fraud and impo

sition, was void in the hands of an

innocent indorsee; but it Would be

stretching the mantle of charity very

severely to apply the same doctrine

to a note given in a state of intoxica

tion. If a. man voluntarily deprives

himself of reason, he ought certainly

to be responsible to an innocent party

for the acts done by him while in

that condition; besides, the exigen

cies Of trade require that negotiable

instruments should be permitted to

circulate freely and without being

impeded by the possibility of void

nncc because of the drunkenness Of

some anterior party thereto.

It is well and properly settled that

one who contracts with another,

knowing him to be drunk, cannot

reap any advantage from the contract.

Thus, when an indorser of a bill of

exchange, in defence to an action on

the bill by the indorsee, pleaded that

when he indorsed the bill he was so

intoxicated as to be unable to com

prehend the meaning, nature or

effect of the indorsemcnt, of which

fact the plaintiff at the time had no

tice, it was held to be a good answer.

Gore vs. Gibson, 13 Mees. tic \Vels.

628. See the authorities collected in

1 Parsons on Cont. 383, and 1 Story’s

Eq. Jur., sections 231-233. But the

equities, and the law too, are differ

ent after an innocent party has be

come involved.

It has been strongly intimated that

the complete intoxication of the

maker of a. negotiable instrument

would avoid it even in the hand of a

bonajide holder. Sentence vs. Pool,

supra; CttlllkiflS vs. Fry, 35 Conn. 170;

1 Parsons on Notes and Bills, 275.

But one completely intoxicated is

completely incapacitated and not

likely to make a. note; or at best he

would do it in such a manner as to

excite the suspicion of any prudent

man to whom the note should be of

fcred, and the latter would not, there

fore, be an innocent holder.

The two most recent authorities on

the subject are Caulkins vs. Fry,

supra, and State. Bank vs. McCoy

(Sup. Ct. Of Pit.) 29 Legal Intelligen

ccr, 261. In the former, a bona fide

indorsce sued the maker of a prom

issory note, and the. defence of drunk

enness was set up. The court held

that “complete drunkenness” not

being proved, the defence must fall.

Arguendo, the court said, that “com

plete incapacity Of the maker, which

shows that the paper is void, is :1 00d

defence as against a. bonajide hok er.”

But we submit that if “com lete in

capacity” had been shown, it- Would

be for the jury to determine whether

the plaintiff was a holder in good

faith and without notice, and if so,

that, as a. proposition oflaw, he ought

to recover. The court- held further,

that nothing short of complete intox

ication would suffice as a defence,

and that the burden of proof was on

the defendant to show it.

The other case of State Bank vs.

McCoy was also on a promissory

note, y en indomee against a maker,

and the defence was drunkenness.

The jury found that the defendant

received no consideration for the

note; that he was so intoxicated at

the time he signed it as to be wholly

unconscious of what- he was doing;

and that the bank was guilty of gross

negligence in taking it. This finding

presented the question quite as

strongly as it could be presented.

But the court held that there was

not sufficient proof of negligence on

the part of t e bank, and that, if

there had been, negligence alone

would not defeat its title, not any

thing short of mala _fide, citing as an

authority therefor Phelan vs. Moss,

17 Smith, 59 (5 Am. Rep. 402.) ‘Ve

know of no decision directly Opposed

to that of the State Bank vs. McCoy,

and we have the utmost confidence

in its correctness, expediency and

justice. Any other rule would, as

remarked in that disc, “greatly clog

and embarrass the circulation of com

mercial pa er, for no man could safely

take it wit out ascertaining the con

dition of the maker or drawer when

it was given, although there might

be nothing suspicious in its appear

ance or unusual in the character of

the signature.”-Albany Law Jour.

Judge Peters’n Bon lilots.

Mr. George \Villing, Judge Peters’s

kinsman, and younger than himself

a. cheerful, pleasant man, was bald

0n the to of his head: “George,”

said the udge, “you are the hu-p

iest- man on earth. There is not a

air between you and heaven.” But

the reply was as witty as the obser

vation, and a. little more shar .—

“Ah, judge,” responded Mr. \Villing, ~

“I never knew Vou guilty of so bald

an observation. ’

A gentleman residing at a distance

callet to see the judge at Belmont.

“Where are you staying?” said Pe

ters. “Hie et ubique,” was the reply.

“\Vell,” said the judge, “I hope that

when you are ubique you will be Me.”

One of Mr. Binney’s clients, ex

ceedingly fond himself of tobacco, af

ter hearing Mr. Biiiney make an able

and eloquent argument in his behalf

in a case before the court, was so de

lighted, that, without much think

ing, probably, what he was about,

he pulled outa huge plug of the nasty

weed and hands: to his elo uent

advocate. The latter, though in ulg

ing occasionally in a cigar or a pinch

of rupee, had never been seen, per

haps, filling his mouth with the

coarser forms of the enjoyment. Nor

did he now, though the client was

not the wiser for the way he did dis

ose of it. “Did you see hand

inney a. chew of tobacco just now 7”

said some one to the. judge, highly

amused at the incident. “ es,” said

thejudge, “and he did quite right.

He was only giving him a quid pro

quo.”

The Rev. Mr. ——, a near-sighted

and absent minded clergyman, ut

ting his head into the room of a s ore

kept b one Carson, in which Judge

Peters appened to be standing muf

fled up in a winter coat- and hat, and

taking the judge for the pro rietor,

sung out “good morning, r4 Oar

son.” Looking up, the judge retortF

ed, with infinite amiability, “good

morning, Mr. Parson.”

A lady distinguished by a beauti

ful neck, but not otherwise distin

guished by beauty, Went to the La

‘ayette ball, at which the judge was

present. She did not hide what li ht

she had under a bushel, in ct er

words, she was extremely decollefee.

Some onewasremarking unfavorany

on this style of dress. “Ah,” said

the jud e, “she knew what she was

about, or with her it was neck or

not-hing.”

The judge was born in June, 1744,

and died in August, 1828, in the

85th year of his age. His nose and

chin projected some way be and his

mout , as is usual with ol people,

especially after the loss Of teeth.—

Not long before his death, Peale the

artist, cut a profile in paper of his

face, in whic the peculiarity was

perhaps ex gerated. Peters, look

ing at it, ant at the deep variations

in the outline, used to say in a semi

pathetic tone, “This indenlure wit

nesseth.”

On one occasion when the society

to commemorate. the landing of Wil

liam Penn, was about to have 9. din

ner of more than usual elegance,

JudgaPeters was asked to preside;

and r. John Jay Smith, then quite

a young man (a descendant of Penn’s

friend, James Logan), was a pointed

croup-ier. As such it fell to HIS lot to

carve a. possum ; which amiablcquad

ruped was in those times always

served in great style at the commem

oration dinner, from a. tradition that

it was the first meat that was eat b

\Villiam Penn after he landed. 13

required some resolution however,

to eat the animal, and the judge was

a little particular as. to what went in

this way into his mouth. Having

carved a- possum with a erfcct com

prehension of his diflicu t anatomy,

Mr. Smith, of course, offered a piece

in form to the judge as governor of

the feast. Looking first at Mr. Smith

and then at the possum, the judge

said in a tone which indicated that

while the recess of carving had been

going on, e had been mentally 're

solving the problem whether he

could eat possum at the end of it;

and that he had been compelled to

resolve it negatively. Looking at

Mr. Smith half iniploringly he re

plied to his gracious offer with an air

of huge soleinnity, Non possum .'

Leyal Gazette.

W'l‘here is a good deal of tragedy

in the word “lost” even when we do

not use. it in its theological sense.—

“Child lost" is a hrase painfully

suggestive, nor is t. pleasant for a.

wife to lose her husband. Yet no

thing is more common than myste

rious dis-appearances. The English

police during 1870 were called 11 on

for assistance in the cases of 5,753 0st

persons, and of these 3,734 were un

der ten years of age. The police

found and restored 2,019 children and

446 adults; 62 adults committed sui

cide; and at the close of the year four

children and 65 adults were still miss

ing. It will be noticed that the police

were much more successful in find

ing children than adults, which leads

to the suspicion that a good many of

the latter were not particularly desir

ous of being found, having their

own reasons for remaining “lost.”

Some of them still missing at the

time of making up the report may

ultimately be onnd, but, of course,

there must be some who will never

be heard of.

WJudge Kelly of Pennsylvania,

was presented with a quartz-mount

ed cane as a souvenir, on leaving San

Francisco for home, a. few days ago.

WThere is an artesian well in

Paris which is nearly two thousand

feet deep, four feet in diameter at the

top and two feet at the bottom, and

w ich discharges upwards of five

millions of cubic feet of water every

twenty-four hours.
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BANK DIRECTORY.

RULE OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., except Sunday,

Christmas, 22d Februar ', Fourth of July,

Thanksgiving and New ear's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note oti’ered for

discount must be delivered the day receding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes odged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge of rotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collect on, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such deposit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson. President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, July an

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie Cashier- William W. Ta lor, Presi

dent. Discount'Days Monday an Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street op

site German. C. J. Ba er, President; Char es

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Fri a . Dividends, April an

October. Election, pril.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monda and 'Thursda . Dividends, January

and Ju y. Election ' Tuesday in January.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, South

west corner ofGay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONAL MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. R. T. aldwin

President' C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Disooun

Days, Wednesda and Saturda . Dividends,

January and Ju y. Election, Tuesday in

January.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BANK, Corner Howard and German

Streets. Jesse Slingiufl', President; Truenian

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in anuary.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one door North of Eutaw House. 0.

Brooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

CHESAPEAKE BANK Corner of North

and Fe. 'ette Streets. J. S. ittin 9, President;

J. M. L ttig, Cashier. Discount ay, Wednes

day. Divi ends',January andJuly. Election,

May.

' NATIONAL FARMERS a PLANTERS

BANK, Corner of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Eleo

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henr James,

President; J. Wesle Guest, Cash er. Dis

count Days, Wednes ay and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HO‘VARD BANK, Northwest Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Peter Kephart, Pres

ident' John G. Lester, Cashier. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE 25 South Street.

James W. Alnutt Preslden ' Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. 'Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEOPLE’S BANK Corner of Baltimore and

Paco Streets. Jacob H. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Dividends, February and Au

gus .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE BSouthGa Street. ColumbusO'Don

nell President; .5. Norris Vice-President.

E. . Holtzman, Cashier. Discounts Dally.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilmaii,

President; John W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

count Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election,2dTuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chuppell, Presi

dent; A. M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5South Street, Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, Presi ent; C. H. Pitts, Act

ing Cashicr. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Boehm, Cashier. Discount Da s, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2dTue ay in Janu

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Ga and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, esident; David Baldwin,

Treasurer,

EUTAW SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE. 53 Lexinglgon Street. Francis T. King,

President; Win. ‘. Coule, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

MORE CITY, Northeast Corner Holllday and

Bflllimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BANK DIRECTORY.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner I-‘a 'ette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, Prcsi ent;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exeter Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

3 Pleasant Street. Geo. W. Hardcsty, Presi

en .

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed,

man's Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postoflice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

Wm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Dollield,

Cashier.

1

INSURANCE.

I-IE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ESTABLISHED IN 18%.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SOUTH AND SECOND S'rs.

Insurcs all kinds of roperty, at home or

abroad, against loss by re, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUI-IURST, Prest.

BOARD or nmncroas.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. W. Levering J. Alex. Shriver,

George J. A poid, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dry en, John M. Gait,

Geo e W. Flack, H. R. Louderman,

Men es I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

George S. Gibson, - George Franck,

H h Bolton, \Villiam Simms,

J. . Anderson, \Villiam H. Strau,

Samuel Hart J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Ta lor, James M. Jackson,

John G. ney, Thomas J. Wilson,

John T. Cullimore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 6 SOUTH STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

nrnnc'roas.

Edmund Wolf,Wm. Devries,

A. J. MillerJ. J. Turner,

Wm. J. Rieman, Ernest Kna e,

John Ahern, Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

Geo e H. Bcrry, William H. W'elsh,

Will am Buehier, James Webb,

W. II. Abraliams, J. A. Edmondson,

Charles W. Si is, William S. Young,

G. N. Mackent e, William Schloss,

David Carson, E. Levering,

Charles Webb, Samuel Duer,

John R. Cox, , W. H. Baldwin, jr.

mil) VICTOR CLUNET, Sec'y.

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, N0. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally A ainst Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. W LLIAMS, President.

BOARD os- DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan Williams

Hamilton Easter,

James Bo 'ce

0. Dlfl’en crii'er,

Geo

Wm. H. Perkin;

John Cassard,

Lewis Turner,

. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugle, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. GIotg.i Charles Markeil,

. rown Geor§.

m% JAMES OWE 8, Secretary.

EABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, SECOND STREET, adjoining the

Postoflice on the west. Short insurance for a

day or longer eriod. Also Pe etual Insur

ances. 'i‘ OMAS I. CARE , President.

BOARD or DIRECTORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt J. H. B. Latrobe,

Tlios. Whitridge H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson Au . Kohler.

m'zi) RICHARD B. os'r, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. W. Comma or SOUTH AND

WATER STREETS, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro erty.

This Com any a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANL TPOLICIFB.

WM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD or nmac'rons.

George R. Vlclrers, Herman Von Kapfl’,

Davi S. Wilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. NeWcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz,

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiam \V. Taylor,

Wm. H. Bruno, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mm FRED‘K WOODWORTH, Sec‘y.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ounce, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital 8201,5(D.—Insures Property, in or

out of the cliy on favorable terms.

JO CUSHING, President.

nranirroas.

Thos. J. Flack, G. H. William,

J. C. Wheeden, Jas. W. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfclder,

A. Rieman Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schaoii’er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy Samuel Maccubbln.

Clinton P. Paine

mm JOIIN c. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Orrrca No. 42 SECOND STREET.

INSURE, PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the cl ty, at fair rates.

GEO. W. WARD, President.

maecrons.

Wm. Brid es, Jos. Matthews,

Channcy rooks, Simon Parkhurst,

Wm. Shirley, ‘ S. M. Shoemaker,

Jan. A. Garey, Hy. S. Shr ock,

John G. Hewes, John Turn all,

John E. Hurst, G. W. Ward.

' V. STARR, Acting Sec‘y.m» E.

THE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

l

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUIH

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

or This:

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UNITED 8TA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT CO URTS, _

AND THE

VARIOUS COURTS

OF THE

CITY OF BALTIJIORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANCES:

mcwnm

ASSIGNMENTS,

MORTGA GE'S,

LEAsals',

DEEDS,

RELEASES', 4.0.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oiilce of the Clerk of the Superior Court

0?

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER Vi'l'l‘H

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

. LAW BOOKS.

‘HE AMERICAN REPORTS.

THE MOST VALUABLE SERIES OF RF/

PORN EXT/i NT.

THE FOURTH VOLUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re—

ports:

ii ALABAMA:

25 ARKANSAS

so CONNECTICUT,

52 ILLINOIS,

25 IO

29 IOWA

53 MAIN?

loo MASSACHUSETTS,

a) MICHIGAN

2i MICHIGAN

47 MISSOUR

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

most carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in ever State re rtpublished in the Union. y W

Each volume contains between 750 and 800

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena'

bling us to ublish,pervolnme,h-om one-third

to one-ha] more matter than is contained in

anly other Volume of reports.

he first three volumes contain all the de

cisions in the following State orts: iii 32

and 33 Maryland; 100 01 and W Massachu

setts; 24 and 25 isoonsln; 27 Iowa; 42 Ver

mont' 62 63 64 and 66 Penn. St.; 4] 42 and 48

New ork; 57 Maine; 48New Hampshire- ii)

Michi an' 15 Minnesota; liJ Ohio: .51 and

Illino 8; 3B Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann.;

3) California; 1 Helskeil, (Tenn. ~) 46 Missouri;

20 Grat. (Va;) 6 Nevada; 34 i ew Jersey; 7

Bush, (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the rofes

sion at a cost of only eighteen dollars, a i that

is c any value in thirty-four volumes ofre

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum 01'8175.

The lprice of the American Report! is $6.00

per vo ume, ~frec. Orders for a single vol

ume or for he series, should beaddressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, Jn.,

Law Book Publisher

in'f-tf bany, N. ’Y.

ECISIONS OF ALL THE COURTS OF

ENGLAND WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY LAWYER.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

The undersigned have commenced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all 68.398 of value to the

le al rofession in this country, decided by

A L t ie courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the prescnt year.

The English Consolidated Reporis —com

menced in lsliS—are published, in England in

numbers, iviiig the cases in each court un er

the follow ng titles .

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLI-LSIASTICAL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, COMMON PLEAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, E UITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, E ,CHEQUER.

LAW REPORTS, HOUSE or LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, vav COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, QUEEN’S BENCH.

Ligiagglroa'm, scoron AND DIVORCE

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that

the ages are retained in a package, where

the one of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

of the slightest value in this country. The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

ere were reported together as soon as those

in the series would complete a volume. The

profession will thus be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valueless, and will only be

com elled to urchnse what is ofaciual value

to hem. No more than two or three vol

umes per year will be required. The pageswill

be of the size and style of the “American Rc

ports." The pging of the original reports

will be retain . Zach volume will contain

tI-om 650 to 750 pages. -

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

-lection, as well as a hill one, we have, at real.

expense secured the services of Nathan cl C.

Monk, qu., as editor. Mr. Monk's reputation

as a lawyer and pains-taking author will be a

sufficient guarant ' that the work will be well

and i‘aithinlly er ornied.

Brief referen s to American cases ofachar

acter kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

thendst of July. The price per volume will b!

86. .

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the ublishers. 0n the

receipt of the rice ofa vo ume, it will be for

warded flee o expense.

WILLIAM GOULD & SONS,

Law Publishers

iyls-ir es suite Street, Albany, N. r.

AKER, VOORHIS & CO.,

(Successors to JOHN S. Voonnrm.)

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.

No. 66 Nassau STREET,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylii-ti' New York. ,

T A J. W. JOHNSON 4: CO.,

- Law Booxsennans AND Pusmsnnas.

jy‘ZO-tf

No. 536 Chestnut Street

KAY 6r BROTHER

Piiiiaoi-‘ipiiia. rii.

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLEls-i

AND IMPORTEBS,

17 it 19 South Sixth Street

iyZMJ Philadelphia.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND:

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

Q

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit. (,Eourts, ()rphans'

Courts, (Joints for the City of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. All Courts are Courts

of ilecord,and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The (Jmstltutirm requires that the Judgcs

of all of the Courts Shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next receding their election,

or appointment, in t. to Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

alwointcd. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time of their election, or

appointment, and shall be selected from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

Unis State, and who are most. distinguished for

integrity, wisdom and sound legal know

ictiLfC.

The Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qtiuiiiiui voters in their resins-.tive Judi

cial Circuits Each of the Judch holds his

office for the term of fifteen years from the

time of his dection, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be rc-eligible thereto

until he shall have attained the age ofscvcnty

years, and not after ' but in cascot'uny Judge,

who shall attain t to age of seventy years

whilst in office, such Judge may be. continued

in office by the General Assemva for such

further time as they may think fit, not to ex

cccd the. term for which he was elected, by a.

resolution to be passed at the schion next

preceding his attaining said age. In case Of

the inability of any of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinned sickness, or of physical or Inental in

firmity, it is in the power of the General As

sembly, two-thirds of the members of each

House concurring, with the approval of the

Grinvcrnor, to retire said J udgc from office.

Any Judge shall be removed from office by

the Governor. on conviction in a Court. of

Law, of incompetency, of wilful neglect of

duty, misin-havior in office, or any other

crime, or on impeachment, according to the

Constitution , or the Ltle ofthc State; or on the

address of the General Assembly, twO-thirds

of each House concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

charges against him and having had opportu

nity of making his cfence.

In case of the death, resi nation removal,

or other disqualification 0 any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a erson duly quali

tied to fill said office, who s Iali hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a. successor

shall be elected whose tenure of office shall

be the same, as hereinbefore providcd' but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of' Balti

more, thc time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges are, by virtue of their offices,

conservators of the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites, commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State, besides his annual

salary for the. discharge of any judicial duty.

NO Judge shall sit ii any case wherein he

maybe interested,or wh ,rc either oft he parties

may be connected with him by atlinity or

consanguinity, within such degrees as now

are, or may hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination without

the aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State, except the Court- of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record Of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

)etition, presentment, or indictment, pending

n such Cour to be. transmitted to someother

Court, (and o a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause, or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing supported by the

affidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

fair or impartial trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or )ctition, present.

mcnt, or indictment is pend ng, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un—

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit action, issue or petition, pre

sentment, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint such ofiicers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

find such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme. Bench of Baltimore City. The Gen

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Jllt re, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate t 1e ex

penses, costs and charges of their res Icctive

courts, with a view to a change or re action

thereof, and report. the result Of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks Of the several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

T988. which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visi torial

Power of the Judges of their respective Courts,

Who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance Of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty Of’the Judges of the Courts re

spectively, to make, from time to time, such

rules and regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government Of the Clerks,

and or the performance Of the duties of their

offices, which shall have the force Oflaw until

{)tipealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

(‘hief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a. Judge

from the City Of Baltimore specially elected

thereto, one Of whom is designated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent of the Senate. as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge so designated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Ap meals from the City of Baltimore is

clccte by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

(‘ourt of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

Jurisdiction of the Court; of Appeals is co-ex

tcnsivc with the limits of the State. It holds

its sessions in the city Of Anna oils on the

first Monday in April, and the f rst Monday

in October of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora~

rily to transfer their sittings elsewhere, upon

su cicnt cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

muse is decided without the concurrence of

at least three' but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not participate in the deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shall be filed within three months after the

argument, or submission of the cause; and

thcjudgment ofthc Court. is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term afterthc transmission ofthc Record.

It is the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Ap Jeals to make and publish rules and regu

lat ons for the prosecution of appeals to said

appellate court, whereby they shall prescribe

the periods within which appeals may be.

taken, what. art. or parts of the proceedings

in the Court clow shall constitute the record

on up ii, and the manner in which such

appea s shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate, generally, the prac

tice of said Court of A )pcals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote )revity in all records

and )roccedings brought. into said Court, and

to a )olish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses Of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty Of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules,

or orders forms, and modes of framing and

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equity; and also forms and

modes of taking and obtaining evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equityofthis State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and pmcecdings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex )cnscs

attending the same. And all rules an regu

lations directed to be made, shall, when

made, have the force. of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits in manner following, viz:

the Conn t'cs of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chcstcr, constitute the First. Circuit; the Coun

ties of (,‘aroline, Talbot, Queen Anne‘s, Kent

and Cecil the Second; the ('.‘ounties of Balti

more and Harford, the Third; the. Counties

of Allegany and \Vashington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

del the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth: the Counties of

Prince George‘s, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry's, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth. '

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the “JOWOI', authority and jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits (excepting the

Eight-la) has a Chief Judge, and two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not. less than two

terms Of the Circuit Court. in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at.

such times as are now, or Inn?' hereafter be

prescribed, to whichjurors sha i be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall ado t rules to the end that

all business not requ ring the inter .iosition

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica le, dis

used of at said intermediate terms. One

. udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any Ofthem,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

\\’here any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit

Judges, u on the decision, or determination

of any pomt or question by the Court it shall

be competent. to the party against whom the

ruling or decision is made, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration Of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court in bane for

such pur use and the motion for such reser

vation 8 mil be entered Of record, during the

sitting, at which such decision Ina be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha i regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court. in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the effective decision in the pr'em

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or uestions were

reserved; but such decision in

preclude the right Of Appeal, or writ ofcrror

to the adverse party, in those cases, civil or

criminal in which appeal or writ Of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed b ' Law.

Theright of having quest-ions reserve shall

not, however, a ply t0 trials of Appeals from

judgments of ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade Of felony, ex

cept when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter.

be made by Law.

The Judges Of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts Of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

(Inc shall not. .

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,’

six Courts, styled the Supreme Bench Of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

(Pity, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more City Court the Circuit Court of Balti—

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City (‘ourt has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exclusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court Of Baltimore City has ex

clusive jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city. - .

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

meanors.

There is elected bv the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Jud cs, who, together, consti

tute the Supreme tench of Baltimore City,

and hold their Offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

ticglitions of Judges, and their removal from

Of ‘cc.

It. is the duty Of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assignment of one or more of their

number to each of the said Courts, who may

sit, either se aratciy or together, in the trial

of cases; an( the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

require, and the public interest may demand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assi meal to the

said several Courts, shall, when iolding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which mav belong to the. Court

so being held; and it is theduty of the said Su

preme Bench of Baltimore City, in case ofthc

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judgcs Of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to rovidc for the holding of as

many ,eneral crms as the permrmance of

its dut es may ret uire, such general Terms to

be held by not ess than three Judges; to

make all nccdful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Courts requiring attestation

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges Of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

Of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

CHIEF JUDGE,

HON. JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

AssocIA'rEs,

HON. JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

HON. JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

HON. RICHARD GRASON.

HON. RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

HON. OLIVER MILLER.

HON. RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

HON. GEORGE BRENT.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

_

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, (‘hlef Judge.

Hon. JOHN R. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of (hurt..

\VORCES'I‘ER COUNTY.—.S‘now Hill.—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SOMERsET COUNTY.—Prince&9Anne-Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.—Oumbridge.—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WIOOMIOO COUNTY.-—.§ul.i.vbur,i/.—First Mon

da ' of January and July, and 1' ourth Monday

of March and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

germs when a majority of the judges shall

irect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JOHN M. ROBINSON ChiefJudge.

Hon.JOSEPH A. WICKrsand Hon. FREDERch

STUMP, Associates.

Terms of Cburt .

CAROLINE COUNTY.—Denton.-—Seoond Mon

day in January March and July, and First

Monday in Octo er.

TALBOT COUNTY.—Ea.ston.-Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.-—Q’1chill€.—Fif8t

Monday in May and November.

KENT COUNTY.--Csttertom.-—Third Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—-Elkton.—Second Monday in

First Monday in April, and ThirdJanuary '

in September.Monday

__ -'

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIOIIARD GRAsON ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOTT and Hon. JAMES I).

WATTERS, Associates.

Terms of Court .

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—7bu'aonrmvn.-—Firnt

Monday in March, Third Monda in May,

Second Monday in Scptember, and IY‘irst Mon

da ’ in December.

I ARFORD COUNTY.—Belair.—Second Mon

day in I-‘ebruary,Second Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RIanRD II. ALvEY (fhiefJudge.

Hon. WILLIAM MOTTER and Hon. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

7'01an of Chart:

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—-C‘mnberland.—Flrst

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

WASHINGTON CouNTY.-Hagerstm¢m.—First

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIVER MILLER, ChiefJudge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and Hon. WILLIAII

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Ternw of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.——Aflnapoli8.-—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CARROLL COUNTY.—- H’cstmt'naler.—-Sec0nd

Monday in May and November.

HOWARD COUNTY.—-Ellicott City—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOWIE, Chief Judge.

Hon. WILLIAM VEIRs Home and Hon. JOHN

A. LYNCH, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

FREDERch COterY.—-Frvdm~ick.—Th i rd

Monday in February and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—RocI.-ville.—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT l-‘ORD and HON. DANIEL R.

MAGRUDER, Associates.

Terms of (hurt .

PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY.—Upper Marlbo

rouoh.—First Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CIIARLEs COITNTY.—POTt 1bbocco.—-Thlrd

Igionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALvERT COUNTY.—Prince Frederick—First.

Monday in May, July and February, and on

Wednesday next after First Monday in NO

vember.

ST. MARY’S COUNTY.—Leonardtown.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First.

Monday in June and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

TIIE SUPREME BENCH is composed Of Hon.

T. PARKIN SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. GARRY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINRNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, Jr., Associates.

The Judges Ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DORDIN, with Judge GAREY to assist.»

GEORGE ROBINsON, Clerk.

COURT or COMMON PLEAs.—-Judge GARRY,

with Judge DORRIN to assist. I. FREEMAN

RAISIN, Clerk. JOI-IN M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner Of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge PINKNEY, with Judge SCOTT to assist.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL COURT OF BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR with Judge DOBBIN to assist. WIL

LIAM F. MCKEWEN Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sheriff. A. LEO kNOTT, State's Attorney,‘

FREDERICK PINRNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Gonna—Judge SCOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. ANDREW J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Su crior Court, Court OfCommon Pie

Crimina and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the (fits

cuit Court are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; an

ahe Second I onday of July shall be a return

ay.

ORPIIANs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVAR D. DANELs, ChiefJudgc; Hon.

GEORGE \V. BISHOP and Hon. G. \i. LIND

sAY Associate Judges. J. HARMAN BROWN,

Register of \Vills. The Orphans” Court is in

session ever day, excegt Sundays, fI'0nI 11

o‘clock, A. It ., to 1 demo , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Court-House corner North and Fayette firm.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vest.

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signed tO Chief Justice Chase, of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Marvland Dis

trict, Hon. Hm h L. Bond, Circuit udge and

Hon. Wm. Fel Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. United States District At.

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Esq. A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States Marshal,

United States ComEdwer Y. Goldsborough.

missioners, Isaac Broo s and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are held on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the Unitcd States for

Maryland District, Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, Dil

trlct Jud re.

[The of cers Of this Court are the same as

the Officers of the Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the 1st- Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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Irrelevaut Testimony.

In the case of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company vs. Sarah Ann

\Veber et al., recently decided by

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

Chief Justice Thompson in the course

of his very able opinion takes occa

sion to say,—“Counsel sometimes err

by pressing too much into a ~ase, as

well as by offering too little.” That

the stricture of the Court was a proper

one, those even slightly acquainted

with the practice of our nisi prius

courts will readily allow.

No matter what may be the nature

of the case or the importance—or un

importance, if you please—of the

issue involved, it is fair to estimate

that in at least a majority of cases,

the attempt is made at the trial table,

on one side or the other, generally

on both, to introduce immaterial and

irrele 'ant testimony. Objection is

provoked, argument ensues in the

presence of the jury, and the impro

per testimony sought to be introduced

is so strong]y stated, and its probable

effect so highly colored by skillful

and ingenious counsel, as necessarily

to make deep impression upon the

mind of the unprofessional bearer, of

its importance, and of the necessity

of its fidll'lib‘b'lOil. The Court rejects

it, and unfortunately too often, in

derogation ofprofessional pride, coun

sel consoles himself with the reflec

tion that he has fiC('-OIII[)1ISII€(1 his

purpose—he has “brought it before

thejury.”

Nojury, no matter how intelligent,

correct and honest, can fail to have

one or all of their minds affected by

such practices of the bar, and the con

sequences are, that litigation is ex

tended, costs multiplied upon suitors,

the character of the profession de

graded, and worse than all, in too

many instances, the ends 0f~ justice

defeated.

We do not charge our bar with this

TOPI‘CIIQIISIlliO habit, but we ask them

to see to it that they do not render

themselves liable to the rebuke so

iittiugly administered by the Penn

sylvania Judge.

__-_.._

Bmantle (-‘oniiissioxicn RooEns.

—A man-named Jacob Roinoser was

brought before R. Lyon Rogers, limp,

United States (Jonimissioner, on the

cl'iarge of taking and carrying away

with the intention of stealing and

purloining a certain article or prop

erty from property ceded to the

United States, to wit: from the
vUnited States ( ‘ourt-house. He was

released on his own recognizance to

appear fora further examination to

morrow morning. The party accused

had been to the pension office in said

building to draw a pension. and while

under the influence of liquor took

possession of a brass key of one of

the. doors. lie was, arrested by a po

liceman of the Southern District on

the charge of being drunk, and the

key being found in his possession led

to inquiries and the discovery of

where it had been taken from.

“

REVEN t_‘ I} (stEs Si-J'r'r L111I).—The

two cases in the District (lourt of the

looted States against Dietrich 'Ii‘eh

senfeld, No. (39 East Baltimore street,

(one of them an indictment) for vio- 1

' BUILDING

lation of the Internal Revenue acts

in relation to tobacco and cigars,

have been settled .by order of the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

the entries on the dockets on 9th Au

gust last, showing one of the cases to

ave been compromised on payment

of all the costs, and the other on

payment of $200 penalty, and all the

costs. William M. Marine, Esq.,

was counsel for the defendant.

BILL T0 ENFoitcE LIEN CLAIMS.

—Messrs. Baer & McGlone, solicitors

for complainants, yesterday filed in

the Circuit Court of Baltimore City

the bill of Samuel G. Day & Bro. and

James Millar & Son vs. Charles Zer

kel and wife et al., to enforce their

lien claims, the first named $109.61,

and the latter $79.70, by sale of cer

tain property on the west side of

Caroline street, 16 feet north of John

street. Other parties having lien

claims, viz: William R. Dashiell and

Frederick Ellender, $104.54; Anion

Cate Co. $371.34; Amon Cate $171.52;

George L. Forrester $129, and Cun

ningham and Dit-man $92.88, and

otherjudgments, viz: Joseph A. Sow

erly $105.12; Henry R. (Juriey $300;

Samuel Meakin $99.76, and Henry

MoShane o2: Co. $53.93, against Zerkel,

are made defendants. The billstates

that the property was conveyed by

deed on 9th May, 1872, to John B.

Wentz in trust for the wife of Zerkel.

WRead’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine CongressVVater on draught

at \V. H. Road’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carrollton IIotel.

Clendinen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

"l‘RUSTI-IE’S SALE O1"

. VALUABLE DW'ICLLING

ON THE \VRS'I‘ SIDE Oli‘ \i'tmDYEAR

STREET, BEING THE -‘OR'I‘IIICRN MOST

IIOIISE FROM (FOOKR STRI'IICT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (fir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at. public auction, on the

premises. on FRIDAY AFTI-IRNOON, Sep

tember 'Zr'th, 1W2 at. 3 o'clock—

ALL THAT {'ALUABLIC GROIL'D, de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same in

the centre of \Voodyear alloy, at. the. dish-nice.

of five hundred and sixty-six feet and eight.

and one-quarter inches north from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of ijlooke street. and the centre line of \Vood

year alley, and running thence westerly sev

enty-two feet to the centre ofan alley ten feet

wide, laid out and forever to be kept open for

the use in common of this and the lots adjoin

ing thereon, and running thence northerly

through the centre of said ten—foot alley, and

parallel with Calhoun street, sixteen feet, to

the northern outlineoi' the whole ground con

veyed by George J. Appold and wife to Charles

George. Wilson by deed bearing even date

herewith, and rccordct'l or intended to be re

corded prior hereto nmong the land records

of Baltimore. city; and running thence cast.

crly along the. said northern outline, seventy

iwo-fcet, to the centre of \Voodycar alley;

thence southerly, through the centre thereof,

sixteen feet, to the place of beginning. Sub

jcct, however, to leaving open forever as a

public highway or alley a strip of ground

covering the entire eastern front. of said lot,

extending westerly to the depth of fifteen feet,

and subject. also to leaving open from the

northern side 01' said lot a. strip of ground

four feet in width the entire depth of the

sune, thus forming an alley four feet. wide,

ctimmunicatine' with said ten-foot alley,

which is to be kept open for the use and ben

eiit in common of this lot and the lots bind

ing on said ten-foot alley as a means oftravcl

and egress from this and all of them.

(lround rent $23 per annum.

The improvements consist. of a two-story

IIOIISI'I, with ONO-SIOI’S back building, and

known as the northernmosthouse from (‘ooke

street, on the west side. of \Voodyear alley.

Terms of s:ile-Onc~tliird cash, the balance

In two equal installments at six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser's option ;)

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the note of the pur

chaser, indorscd to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. (IIIAS. GEO. “TL-SON, Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

S‘i.7,ll,ll,lR,2I.%d:ds Auctioneers.

Glendiuen & Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 19 Lexington Street.

IN Till“. CIRCUIT (.‘OITR'I‘ Oi" BALTIMORE

UITY. September URL—(H ii.l'li~2.\' l’ti'ld'}

ASSOtflA'I‘iON No. l OI" BAL

TIMORE UITY vs. SARAH HENDERSON

AN I) '1‘] IOMAH HENDERSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

cd by Charles (heo.\Vllson, ' ‘rUstce, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be show u on or before the 7th day of

October next; provided a copy oi'this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive.

weeks before the 5th day of October next.

The i'cpm'i. states the amount ofsales to be.

9,950. JAMES R. BREWER. (llcrk.

True Copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

scpii- Iawtiw Cl erk .

TRU. ‘TEES’ SALES.

Glendinan 80 Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEI'I’S SA LE OF

VALUABLE DWELLING

ox rm;

wns'r sum. or \VOODYEAR s'rnEE'r,

ADJOINING THE NOR'l‘l-II'ZRNMOS'I‘

HOUSE FROM COOK l‘] S'I‘RI'JE' ‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 271b, 1872, at 3 o’clock—

ALL TIIAT VALITABIJC GROUND, de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same

in the centre of \Voodycar alley at the dis

tances of live hundred and tiny-four feet and

eight and one-quarter inches from corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

Cooke street, and the centre line of “'oodyear

altey: running thence westerly seventy-two

feet to the centre of an alley ten feet. wide,

laid out and forever to be kept open for the

use In common of this and the lots adjoining

thereon, and communicating with an alley

four feet wide running along a portion of the

northern outline of said whole lot, of which

this is a part, which alley is also to be forever

kept open for the use in common of all of the

aforesaid lots; and running thence northerly

through the centre of said ten-foot alley, and

parallel with t‘alhoun street, twelve feet;

thence easterly, parallel with (‘ooke street,

seventy-two feet. to the centre of \N-‘oodycar

alley, and thence southerly through the cen

tre thereof, twelve feet to the place of begin

ning; subject, however, to leaving open for

ever hereafter, as a public highway or alloy,

at strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot. extending westerly to the

depth of fifteen feet. Subject to an annual

ground rent of

The im n'ovemcnts consist of a two-story

DVVICLLI '(l, with one-story Back Building,

known as the house adjoining the northern

most house from Cooke street, on the west.

side of Woodyear alley.

Terms of sale—(_ine-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, indorscd totlie satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. (.ll'lO. \i'lLSONJI‘rustee.

TRI-IOO & KIRKLAND,

s6,7,ll,14,18,2l,25,&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden. Attorney,

No. .i W. Fayette Street.

RUSTICE’S SALE OF A

\'.-\LI1.-\Bl'.l'l THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLIN (l—I-IOIISE,

NO. -— NORTH RHI’IIBLII lAX STREET,

\VITII DOUBLE TWO-STORY BRICK

BAFK BUILDING, ANI) LARGE

BRICK STABLE IN THE

REAR.

By virtue ofa decree, of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale, 15' public. auction, on the prem

ises, on T“ Ii RSI)AY, the 26th day of Septem

her, A. I). IHT2 at 4 o‘clock P. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF OROITNI), \VITII

TIIIG IMII’Rt'lVI'lMEN'I‘S 'I‘Hl-TRICtRQ, situate

and lying in the city of I-ialtimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the same on the.

west side. of Republican street, at the distance

of 211 feet north from the northwest corner of

Re )ublican and Franklin streets, which place

of cginning is designed to be at the centre of

the partition wall of the house on the ground

now describing and the house on the ground

next adjoining thereto on the south, and run

ning thence north on Republican street ls

feet or thereabouts, to the centre. ofthc parti

tion wall ofthe house adjoiningon the north;

thence wesiwardly, through the centre of said

last mentioned partition wall, and continuing

the same course, in all 1.36 feet 10 inches, to an

alley twenty feet wide; thence south, on said

alley, 18 feet, to intersect at line drawn west~

wardly through the centre of the partition

wall herein first mentioned from the begin

ning, and then reversing the line so drawn

and bounding thereon eastwardly to the be

ginning. (iround rent 5'90.

Improved by a three-story Brick DR'EL

LINU- H‘OUSI‘I, No. — North Republican st.,

with double two-story Brick Back Building,

and a large Brick Stable in the rear.

'I‘crms—One-thlrd cash, balance in six and

twelve months, credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, aml to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMFIGL SNOWDRN, Trustee.

I“. \V. l-lBNNI-J'I‘T iv (.‘O.,

sFi-‘Zawd-ds Auctioneers.

SALLY OI" A VERY

i‘ll-ISIRABIJC LOT AND INVELLING,

No. 351 DRUID IIILI. .AVl-IN'ITIC,

(1"(‘1RMI-2RLY Ross STREET.)

On TUI'ZSIIAY, September 17th, IS'T'Z, the

undersigned. :ulmini.~.tratrix of the estate of

(I‘harlcs Murray, lately deceased, will offer at.

public sale at the Exchange Salcsroom, on

Second street. at l o'clock I’. M.

A LL 'I‘lIA'I‘ VALUABLE LOT OF GROI'NI)

in the cityofBaltinmre,on the southwestsidc

of llruid Hill avenue (formerly Ross street,)

1.12 feet northwesterly from Mosher street,and

running thence northwestcrly 211 feet 3 Inches;

thence southwesterly, parallel with Mosher

street, Ill feet. to an alley 19 feet wide: thence

southeastcrly, parallel with llruid Ilill ave

nue, 20 feet 3 inches, and thence nor IC‘HSI

uardly, parallel with Moshcr street,l 1 feet

to the beginning. '1

Ground rent Sill.37',/_n per annum.

The illiPI'fH'i'lllL‘lltH consist of a first-class

DWELLING, No. 53-31, and will be shown until

{lie day Of 5:110.

'I‘cl‘ms—Onc-Iliii‘d cash, balance with inter

est in three and six months, or all cash at the

option of the purchaser.

(lround rent, taxes, &c., paid to day of sale.

Title indisputable.

For further particulars apply to \Vm. Geo.

Bead, attorney-at-law 37 Lexington street.

ELIZABETH MURRAY. Adm’x.

GIBSON & UO., Auctioneers.

THE HOWARD IiOI'siC,

I);\NI1‘:IA kk S()NS

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.

sl-Tt.

l

“AA-M A-_-c_ H

LEGAL NOTICES.

—

Estate of Owen Ward, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTIFIC, That the sub,

scribcr has obtained from the Orphans'

(jourt ofBaltimorc cin letters of administra

tion on the estate of OWI-L' “'ARI), late

of said city, deceased. All persons having;

claims against the said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with thev

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of March, 1873; they may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from all benc

tit oi'said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. (liven under my hand this 5th day of

September, 1:472. JOHN \VARD,

Administrator.

Micnm-ii. A. Murmur, Attorney,

sci-lawiw 31 Ia-xington Street.

L _

Clendinen & Wflson, Attorneys,

No. 49 i.i~:xi.\'m‘01v S'riu-zrzr.

N THE (‘IRI‘I'IT ('YOI'RT OI" BALTIMORE

(‘ITY September 4111, lh’2.—I)IAMOI\'IY

alarmist: .~\SSO(‘I.-1TIO.\’ on wss'r BAL

TIMORE vs. “'ILLIAM H. BROW'N.

Ordered, That the sale of the j'iropertymcn

tioned in these proccniings.madcand report

ed by Charles (lco. “'Ilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

October next; provided a. copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each ofthree successive

weeks before the 5th day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31,199. JAMES R. BREVVI‘JL (fierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'KR,

scpfi- law3w (_ ‘l erk .

Edward Dufi'y, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (;‘(,)UB.'I‘ OI" BALTIMORE

UITY. September 2nd, Ib72.-—-(.Yl~1.\"l‘RAI,

PERMANENT BUILDING AND SAVING

SOtjl ETY OF BALTIMORE UITY vs. LEW

IS FOLLMARE.

Ordered. That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings. made and report.

cd by Edward Duffy, Esq" Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 30. day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper print-

ed in Baltimore, once in each ofthree succes

sive. weeks before the lid day of October next

The report states the amount of sales to be

--.- -—

$2,359. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'PZR.

s-‘l-lawliw Clerk.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

IN THE (YIIit‘I'ITl‘t lITR'l‘ OI“ BALTIMORE

f‘l'i‘Y, September 3d, 1872.—ORLI'IA XS

BIIIL‘ITIING ASSOCIATION No. 6 O1" BAL

Tl MORE CITY vs. SOPHIA IIIdNRIIi'i'I‘A

I,‘I{()\\'NFIELD d: HER)le F. CROWN

li‘l ELD.

Ordered, That the sale of the propcrt y men

tioned in these proceedings, madcand report

ed by Geo. T. llealI,Jr., Esq.,'l‘rustcc, be ratifi—

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 4th day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once In each of three successive

weeks before the ith day of October next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$19110. JAMES. R. BREWER, (‘lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRl-lWEIt,

scpi-lawiiw \' (,Tlerk.

Clendinen 8; Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (itll'URT OF BALTIMOth

CITY, Sept-ember 2d, 1872.—ST. Jt iSI-II’II'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSf'lt‘IA'l'ION Ill“

BAL'I‘IMORB UITY, use of Thomas A. \Vil

son, Receiver vs. MARIA ROSS.

Ordered, That the sale ofthc property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by ('Iliai'lesfiGeo. Wilson, Esq" Trustee,

re ratified and confirmed, unless cause. to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the rid

day of October next: Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before. the 3d day of October

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,315. JAMES R. BREWER, t'lt‘l‘k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER.

sii- l awliw (.‘l crk.

F. P. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (‘ITY ORI’IIA (it'lURT,

Septemlnu' 2d 1872.—Ordered, That. the sale.

of the Leasehold Estate of III'LNRY \VA

(JAN llT, deceased, made by Catharine \Ya

gandt. and Uonradt Reckert, the Administra

tors of the said deceased, in pursuance of tho

laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphuns’ Court

of said State with the pchI' to order the sale

of leasehold estate, and this day reported to

this (_‘oan by the said .-\dministmtors, be rati

iicd and confirmed, unless cause be shown to

the contrary on or before. the THIRD DAY

(,ll" (itf'l‘OBl-JR next; I’rovidcd a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks beforo

the said third day of October next.

The report states the. amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (39,1 1‘. “ll.

J. HARMAN 'BRO\\'N,

Register of \\'illii.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

s;l-law3w* Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

ESTABLISHED ltHii. ‘

ESTEY ('O'I‘TAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful \‘ox

I-i17MAXA,TRI~ZMULO and \‘ox JUBILAXTF. im

provements peculiar to and original with the

lis'ri-zr Out:ANS.

Send for IIIastroch Catalogue.

Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS & (‘O.,

79 \V. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md.,

mid-.ly General Agents.

'— OSIIUA M. Mi'i-zns,

.ics'ricr: or THE PEACE,

Orr-1c»: No. 215 ST. PAUL S'rum-z'r.
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L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. 35 Lexington Street.

N THE (fiilt,‘I?1'17(‘O1Y1t'1‘ OF BALTIMORE

(YI'I‘Y, September 2d, 1S7“)..— II 1') .' B. Y

.1.-\MES AND OTHERS vs. (.‘HARLES \V.

1"Iil't‘lx'EY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these irocccdings, made and

reported by Richard I aiullton, l-lsip, Trustee,

be ratified and continued, unless cause to the

contrary tliercofbe shown on or before the 3d

dav of October next: Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in cachof three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

IN)“.

The report states the amount of sales to be

Sirt'i. JAMES B. Bl'tER'ER. t‘lcrk.

‘l‘rue Copy—test: JAMES R. BREVVE i,

sf;- law3w Olerk.

h 'issanaa‘mis, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE (71W YUIT ("OURT OI" iA LTIMORE

CITY, August. 31st, lSTLL—IlthMIfiSTPLAI)

ILUIIIIIIXG ASSOCIATION NO. ii HI“ BAL

TIMORE (.‘ITY vs. HENRY WINTER.

Ordered, That the sale of the pro icrty men

“tioned in these pmccedings, ma e and re

ported by Alexander “'olii l-qu., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or beforc the 2d

da of ('ictobcr next; Provided a copy of

this ordcr be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

31,10". JAMES R. BREB’ER, t'lcrk.

True copy—test: JAMES IL BREHVI'ZR,

scp‘z- Iu wiiw (‘1 erk .

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

IN THE (‘1 Rt'UIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August with, 1s72.-GERMAN SAY

INGS BANK OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

IIABD IIABLE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men~

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Robert G. Keene, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, uuicss. cause to the con

trary thereof be. shown on or before the 30H)

day ofSeptember next; Providcdacopy ofthis

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tcanber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,000. JAMES R. BREWER. (‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW E t,

aufil-lawdw R‘lerk.

N TH E (-‘lRf ‘li'I'l‘ (JOilR'l‘ t )F BALTIMORE

OI'I‘Y.—.I'OIIN H. BEi-IRNS vs. ANNA C.

BERRNS.

The object of the bill filed in this case is to

procure a divorce (I ciaculu umlri'mmu't' bct Ween

the complainant John 11. Behrns and the dc

fendant Anna. f“. Bchrns. The bill states that

the said complainant intermarried with the

said defendant on the 10th December 1871;

that at the time of said marriage the said do

fendant was im potent; that said marriage

never was and cannot be consummated, and

said impotence is permanent and incurable,

and that said defendant does not reside in the

State of Maryland.

it is thereupon ordered, this thirty-first day

of August, ls72, that the complainant,by caus

Iug a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the third day of October, 1572, giving notice to

the. said absent defendant of the object and

substance of the bill of complaint, and warn

llt‘t‘ to appear in this ('ourt in person or by

solicitor on or before the fourth day of Janu

ary, 1s7zi, to answer the premises and show

cause, if any she has, why a decree ought not

to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

'I‘Tuc copy—test: JAMES It. BIKIHVI‘JR,

s(.-p'.!-lawiw tllerk.

PHILADELPHIA LAW

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

11ARI)(‘.-\S'1‘LI'~‘. 6: (‘4).

619 thxur S'rasm‘, PHILADELPHIA.

W. II. BROWNE, A'r'roaxEY,

Author of Digest of Divorce, the.

Ni.) (‘IIAIIGE FOR (‘OS'I‘S OR (‘OMMIS

SIONS [TILESS THE CLAIM BE

( ft)LLlth'1‘l‘I I).

CLAIMS under $111............................52

from Sit) to 5200..................5 '9 ct.

ovcr . to 3 "ti ct.

commissions are doubled.

Itct‘cr to our business firms iu_Plnliulclphia,

for whom we act; also to the editor of this pa

per. 7

Its- S.-\'ris1-‘.\0'roin' TERMS MADE \VITH

LAWYERS. augzti-lawfim

P. n. SULLIVAN.

d: SON.P H. soLLIVAN

. Am 7TIONsass,

COMMISSION M ERt .‘iIANTS,

AND

REAL ES'I‘A'l‘E AGENTS,

OFFICE .ivxn SALESRWWI,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

G—i’TIFMI-‘IN a HOFFMAN,

NEWSPAPER

_ ADVERTISING v AGI<IN'1‘S,

No. 4 Sot‘rn S'rimi-z'r,

(Opposite Sun Iron Building,) Baltimore.

joth A. it. iii—{NER .v. I'Jo.

nu'on'rsas xxn .ionnans IN

NOTIONS, IIOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 610.

30s W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

J. H. S‘L.‘ LLIVAN.

GEORGI-I '1‘. BEALL. Ja. , ‘

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL S'ranm‘,

BALTIMORE.mile-1y

LEGAL NOTICES.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 30th, 1872.—LOG (YABIN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C.

FAY AND JOHN A. REED.

Ordered, That. the sale. of the roperty men

tioned in the above. entitled) proceedings,

made and reported by H. Edgar Johnson,

Esq., Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 30th day of September next; 11'0

vided a copy of this order be inscrter in

some daily newspaper printcdin Baltimore,

once In each of three successive weeks before

the 30th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,100. JAMES R. BRE\VI~1R,t‘lr-rk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

nulll-lawilw Clerk.

Louis Hennighauaen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘OURT OF BALTIMORE

tl‘l'l‘Y August 31st, 1872.—BARBARA MY

ER vs. imaxnarm sxcns.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ortcd by Louis I'Iennlghausen, I'qu.,'i‘rustee,

)e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the.

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of October next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$3,151. JAMES R. BREWER, (’lerk.

'I‘ruc copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

scp'z-iawthv , t‘lerk.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 3-3 St. ’aul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT (‘Ol'R'l‘ OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 29, 1872.—(71-IARLI'1S WEIL

LER- AND ALEXANDER WEILLLEB vs.

Just-2P1! A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedings, made and

reported by Moses R. \Valtcr, F.qu Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

Ilt'ith day of September next; provided a copy of

tliisordcr be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be

85,700. J AMES R. BREWER, t‘lerk.

True copy—test: JAMES It. BREWER,

augrtli-Iawtlw f‘lerk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

IN THE 01 Rfll'l'l‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(I'I'I‘Y, August L’ilth, INT'J.-— LEANDER Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA LANGENFI'JLD'I‘ AND

TII EODORE LAN 1 i E. ' FELDT.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be. shown on or before the

30th day Of September next; provided a- copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore. once in each of

three successive weeks before the 30th day of

September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$764). JAMES R. BREWER, (Tlerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

augilfi-lawilw Clerk.

Bond & Tidy. Attorneys,

No. 5% St. Paul Street.

N BALTIMORE (‘JTY ORPH ANS' (,‘O’ITRT,

AugtIst lTih, UTA—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of (,‘I'll'l'lS (‘. RICE,

deceased made bv Mary A. Ricc and Duancc

H. Rice, ihe Administratorsofthcsaid dcceas_

ed, in pursuance of the laws of Maryland,

vesting the. Orphans‘ (‘ourt of said State with

thepowcr to order the sale oflcaschold estate.

and this day reported to thistfourt by the said

Administrators, be ratified and confirnn-d, un- ,

lcss cause be shown to the contrary, on or be

forc the SEVENTEENTII DAY f it" SEP'l‘EM

BER, next; provided a copy of this order be

inserted in some daily newspaper published

in the city of Baltimore at least once a. week

for three successive weeks before the said

seventeenth day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

five thousand five hundred dollarstsfijotl.)

J. IIAR.\1.~\,N BROWN, Register of \Vills.

Truc copy—fest: .I. iIARMAN BRO\\'N,

alt-l~la\vil\v Register of \Vills for Bait. city.

NORTHERN i-‘AtII FIG 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse fora thousand miles

the fittest wheat-growingconntry oftthorth

-through fertile landsand rich Valleys lyini,r

in the midst of a temperate climate, with im

mcnsc dc )osits of Mineral wealth included in

its lfllltltft'l possessions, all of which offer the

highest inducements to the spi-cdy settlement

and development of that most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to ilivestorsiti the 7.30

gold bonds of the (‘ompany is ample and

satisfactory the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its traffic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage on the

valuable lands at the rate of‘.'anci'cs toevcry

310:) issued by it.

The vast profits that must result to the

NORTHERN PAUIFIO ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitablcness of the investment, while. the

safeguards thrown around the security of the

loan render it- of absolute safety, only second

to the security ottirrcd by the Government

loans, which return but little ovcrone-half

the. income assured to the. holders ofNorthcru

Pacific T-I-iti Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency. .

JAY (‘OOKE & (‘0.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. it: (“(1,

Baltimore.jy17-tf

‘

TBUSTEES’ SALES. LEGAL NOTICES.

'1‘RUS'1‘E I’S SALE OF

VALUABLE FEE-SIMPLE PROPERTY

AT THE NORTH‘YFJ'I' CORNER OF

MCELDER.RY AND UHOPTANK STBEETS.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit (Tourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at Public Auction, at the Exchange Sales

room, in the city of Baltimore, at 1 o‘clock P.

M., on THURSDAY, the 26th day of Septem

ber, 1872—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND lying in

said city, and thus described, to wit: Begin

ning for the same on the north side of McEl

derry street, at the intersection of the said

nort. 1 side with the prolonged line of the west

side of (Yhoptank street, said point of begin

ning being also at. the southwest corner of

Barnes's lot, (Vidc (.1. R. No. 487, folio 187, &e.;)

thence west. along the. north side of McElderry

street 109 feet; thence north, at right angles,

115 feet, more or less; thence east, parallel to

McElderry street, 109 feet. to the west line of

said Barnes‘s lot, and thence south along said

west line 11.5 feet, more or less, to the place of

beginning: said lot being more particularly

that described in two indenturcs, one record

ed in G. R. No. 4417, folio 376, &c., the other in

G. R. No. 519, folio 126, 610., saving that part

thereof comprised in said Barnes‘s lot.

The IMPROVEMENTS are two two-story

FRAME DWELLING-S.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

two equal installments in six and twelve

months from day of sale; deferred payments

to bear interest and to be secured to the trus

tee‘s satisfaction, or all cash, at the option of

the purchaser. GEORGE G. HOt‘iPER,

sl-Zawdzds Trustee.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 111 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

DWELLING HOI'SE PROPERTY,

No. 31 (,YOV ING'I‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit. t‘ourt of Baltimore city,the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17111, 1872, at four o‘clock—

A LL TIL-\T LOT OF GROIIND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Urn-iiigttini street,

in the city of Baltiinoro, and thus described:

Beginning for the. same on the line of the

west side of t'ovingtou street, at. the distance

of twenty-five fect southerly from the south

side ot'an allcy,two feet six inches wide, and

running thcncc‘ southerly on the west side of

Cfovington street, twelve fect six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and int-

cllcl with Montgomery street, seventy-clght

fect; and thence northerly, by a straight. line,

and parallel with (‘oviugton strcct, twelve

fect six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eightfeet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im irovcments consist of a three-star '

Brick D\ 'ELIJNG and one-story brick bac

building. Subject to an annual rent of 840,

known as No. Iii (‘ovington street.

Terms of sale-One—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser‘s option; the credit ayinents to

war interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

' dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. '1‘. BEA LL. .1 B., Trustee,

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

augLHi,2£,illS~f,7,l1,H&ds Auctioneers.

VllBUSTEE‘S SALE OF YALL'ABLE

DWELLING IItQIUBE PROPERTY,

N0. 36 COVINGTON S'I‘REET.

Under and by virfuc ofa decrceofthc t‘ircuit

('ourt of Baltimore city, the umlcrsigncd,as

Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AF'I‘ERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, 1872, at -l o’clock—

ALL- THAT LOT OF GROI‘ND AND IM

PROV1~IMEN'I‘S situate on (‘ovington Sircet,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the westsideof

(foviugton street, at the. distance of thirty

sevcn feet six inches from the south side ofan

allcy two feet. six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on t‘ovimzton street twelve

fcct six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight line and iarallel with Montgomery

strcct, scvcnlv-elg it feet; thence, northerly,

by a straight line and parallel tot‘ovington

street. twelve fect six inches, and thcnecenst

erly. by a straight line and parallel to Mont

gonicry stract, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The im irovcmcuts consist of a three-story

Brick DWELLING and (inc-story Brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of :10,

known as No. as (lovingtou street.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balancein

six and twelve months,orall cash,at the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bcur

interest from the day of sale, and to be sc

curcd by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEORGE '1‘. BEALL JR., Trustee.

'i‘aicno .e Jinan-wt»,

aug‘.’ti,2-\‘,RIS-l,7,l 1,1 itvds A|.1ctionecrs.

\

LAFAY ETTE I NS'I‘I'l‘i"l‘ E

FOR YOUNG GEN'I‘LEMEN,

NEAR LAFA YET't'E scram-1,

At the intersection of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as t‘hatsworth street.)

Pam-1 J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERI I-thfl-ZD TEAt ‘ii ERS.

This Institute enjoys the advt-mtagcs of both

city and country, b ' its high, healthy and re

tired situation, am is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERA'I‘E.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT FIVE Restorix'r S'rirnsxrs Anm't'rsn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August 21st, M72.

(,‘atalogucs at the Book stores and Institute.

LLEN E. FORRl-JS'i‘ER. .

A'I‘Tffiil NEY AT LA \V,

Axn Soniciroa IN (Ynaxcsav,

Law Buildings, S. W. (for. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.
A

4‘

1H1". OFFICES OF REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE TWENTY \VARDS

OF BALTIMORE OI'I‘Y will be opened on

the 16TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, and con

finuc open until the 215T DAY OF SEPTEM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o‘clock A. M. until 9

o‘clock P. M., at the following places:

First \Vard—LEWIS WALZL, No. 9 North

\Vashiu ton street.

Secon \Vard—WALTER \V. (.‘ONYERS,

Ifnion Hotel, southeast- corner of Bond and

Thames streets.

Third \Vard—GEORGE \V. BANDEL, N0.

187 East Baltimore street.

Fourth Ward—SAMUEL F. BOIIAGER, No.

11 Batik street.

tFifth \Vard—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

S I'L'L‘ ‘

Sixth “'ard—“IINFIELD McthINTOtZIv',

No. 96 North Broadway.

Seventh Ward—LEWIS \V. NEILSON, No.

156 North (.‘cntral avenue.

Eighth \Vard—TIIOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor street.

Ninth Ward—JAMES A. COATES, No. 54

“'cst Bait imorc street.

Tenth Ward—FREDERICK A. STE‘VAR'I‘.

Eleventh \Yard—J. P. MCELDERBY, No.

100 Cathedral street. ' .

Twelfth Ward—FAYETTE PLUMMER, N0.

291 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN (i. McLAUGH

LIN, No. 403/5 North Paea street.

Fourtccuth Ward—\VM. H. COX, N0. 524

\Vcst Baltimore street.

Fifteenth \Vard—WILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. .3 Dover street.

Sixteenth \Vard—HARRY A. SIIUI.'.I.".,

northwest corner Columbia and Fremont

strccts.

Seventeenth \Vard—t‘IIAS. T. BALLA, No.

3.1% Light street.

Eight eenth \Yard—ALEXANDER ALBRIS

POE, 16 and 17th September, No. 32.x South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast cor

ncr Lombard and Monroe streets; 19th, filth

and 21st. September, No. 667 \Vest Baltimore

street. ,

Nineteenth Ward—HENRY B. HART. 115th

17th and 18th September, Lafayette Square

Building Association ofhee, Oregon street;

19th, 20th and 21st Se tember, northeast cor

ncr Baltimore and Se roeder streets.

'l‘wcntictl'i Ward—(J. LEW'IS HACKER, Eli!

Hall, No. ~11 Pennsylvania avenue.

Where all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

itications, and all those who have arrived at.

the agcof twenty-one years since the last.

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must. call upon the Re

gisters and see they are properly registered'

and all persons who heretofore registered, am

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

register list,or they will lose their votes at.

the November election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioned the revised

list. of voters will be lpublished, and subse

quently the books wil be again opened for

three days, comnicncln on the FOURTH

MONDAY OF OtI‘TOBE‘ , to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowing ofthe death or removal of

any citizen will oblige the Registers by giving

them information. \VM. iI. COX, Prcs't.

ALEXANDER M. BRISUOE,

aQ-i-tS'Jl Secretary ioa rd of Ri'\gistci's.

Nicholas W. Watkins, Attorney,

No. Iii Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT t ‘OI7RT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August ltith', 1572.-\'AM III-IL MEA

KIN vs. (fl-IARLES LEBKEL.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand report.

ed by \Valter G. Smith, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrarv

thereof be shown on or before the 17th day bf

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of .hrce successive

weeks before the 17111 day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

3925. JAMES B. BREWER, (llerk.

True copy—test: J AM I'ZSI R. BRE\VI~IP.,

attng-la\vilw t‘lcrk.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

HIS I.‘ TO GIVE NOTICE, That thc sub

scriber has obtained from the tii'phaus’

(‘ourt of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMI'EL KING. late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claimsagainst said deceased are hcrcby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the

15111 day of February, 1s7ii; they may other

wise, by law, be cXcludcd from all benefit of

said estate. All )crsons indebted to said

estate are requestct to make immediate pa_v_

ment. Given under my hand this '..‘-fth day

of August, 1372. MINA KING.

Administratrix.

M. R. \VAL't‘i-IR, Attorney,

aug'li-law-lw No. 35 St. Paul street.

J

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

No. 63 \Vcst Fayci to Street.

N THE ('1 Rt'Ul'l‘ ffOl'R'l‘ OF BA L'l‘IMOBE

(TI'I‘Y, August 24, 1572.—-MONROI~I SNl-.1.L

LT 17X. vs. WILLIAM B. S'l‘lItItA'l‘ ET .~\I.S_

(_irdcrcd, That the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in these prim-matings, made

and reported by \Villiam B. Stirrat. and lipa

phroditus Swinucy, ’l‘rustij-es, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

ofbc shown on or beforc the 27th day of Sep

tcmbcr next; Provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

In Baltimore, once in each of three successive.

weeks before the 5th day of September next.

The report states the amount ofsalcs to he

9s,3mi. (f. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

anng-lawdw‘ Clerk,

A\\' BOOKS \YAN'I‘I'ID.

Johnson‘s t‘haneery Decisions, Volume 1,

Harris A- Johnsou's and Gill d: Johnson's M“ .

ryland Reports. DES FOIIGIaS,

eT-tf No. 3 St. Paul st.
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A

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 COVING'1‘(_)N STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Scp

temhcr 17 1872, at 4 o’clock, ALL THAT LOT

or GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS situ

ate on Covington street, in the city of Bait-i

more, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of sixty-two

feet six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feet six inches wide, and run

nin thence southerly on the west side of

Cov ngton street twelve feet. sixinches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and thence nm'therly by

a straight line, and parallel to Covington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence

easterly bya straight line, and parallel to

Montgomer street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of hcg nning.

The improvements consist of a three-story

Brick D“ '3 .LING, and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 540.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

mrchascr‘s option; the credit aymcnts to

)ear interest from the day of sa *, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

T. IsIIIIXIIII JR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

aug26,28,31,Si,7,14&ds Auctioneers.

'liRUSTEE’S SALE OF

' VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 42 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ublic auction,on the

premises on TUESDA ’ AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 1‘; 1872, at 4 o'clock—

ALL Ti’IAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of seventy

flvc feet from the south side ofan alley two feet

six inches Wide, and running thence south

erly on the west side of Covington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

seventy-eight feet thence northerly, by a

straight line, paruIlcl with Covlngton street

twelve feet six inches,and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The improvements consist of a three-stor

BRICK DWELLING and one-story Bric

Back Building.

Subject to an annual rent of $40.

Terms ofsale—Onc-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the ur

chascr's option; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed t0 the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

a26,28,3l,S-i,7,11,l4&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

. cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at ubl c auction, on the

rcmises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON, Sep

cinbcr 17th, 1872, at 4 o’clock—

ALL THAT LOT or GROUND AND IM

PROVEMl-ZN'I‘S situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of one hun

drcd fcct southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of (loving

ton street. twcuty-tivc fect nine inches; thence

smiihwestcrly, by a straight line, fifty-four

feet six inches, to the southwesternmost out

line of Rayner and Broumel's ground on Cov

ington street; thence nort'hwcstcrly, by a

straight line, twenty-three fcct six inc les

until it Would intersect a line drawn paralle

with Covington street, at the distance of sev

enty-eight fcct thoreform; thence northerly,

by a straight lineand parallel with Covington

street, twenty eight feet and ten inches, more

or less; and thencc easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

cight. feet, to the place of beginning.

The im 'ii'OVCI'flCIlI-S consist of a three-story

Brick I)\ 'ELLING and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 380.

Terms of saic—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

urchaser's option; the credit )ayments to

car interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, .IR.J Trustee.

TREGO dz BIRRLAND,

at126,28,3l,S4,7,11,i4&ds Auctioneers.

George; '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th. 1872.—FAIRMOUNT

If IIiIIigNG ASSOCIATION vs. THOMAS H.

BOY <3 .

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings made and report

ed by George T. Beail, Jr., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 20th day of

September next: provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the ‘20th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

8600. JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

Truc copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aug‘JU-iawtiw Clerk.

OBERT LYON inFJts

A'r'roaxnr AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS REMOVED TO

54 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Jc26-3m

r‘l-‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF .

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. as COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 4 o'clock

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of fifty feet

southerly from the south side of an alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side of Covington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line. and parallel to. Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight line twelve feet six inches, and

parallel with (‘lovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight line- and lparallel with

Montgomerv street, seventy-eig it feet, to the

place of beginning.

The im irovcmcnis consist of a three-story

Brick n v ELLING and one-story Brick

BfAsiioK BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

0 .

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash at the ur

chascr’s option; the credit payments to car

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the urchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the rustcc.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

aug26,2%,3i,S4,7,li,i4&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 Paul Street.

TRUSTEE/S SALE OI“

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 236 PIERCE STREET.

Underand by virtue ofa decree of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tcmbcr 9th, 1872, at 4 o'clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city ofBaltimore, and described as follows.

Begin n ing for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street 206 feet east from the cast

ern line of Schroeder street, and running cast

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre ofan alloy 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alloy, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight line 47 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of a well-built.

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 2‘36 Pierce street.

Terms of salc.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the purchaser

may elect' the credit pavmcn ts to bear inter

est from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL .IR., Trustee.

TREGO a KIRKLAND,

augli),2i,24,28,31S4,7,9 Auctioneers.

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

N0. 232 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public- auction, on the

premises on MONDAX , September 9,1572, at

4 o'clock M.,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV 2M ENTS situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street 180 feet cast from the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street

thencc west along the centre of said alloy 12;

feet, and thence in astraight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rcntof839.

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. 222 Pierce street.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

mrchascr may elect; the creditdpayments to

)car interest from day of sale, an to be secur

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

' GEO. T. BEALL, JR. Trustee.

TREGO a; KIRKLAND,

augiil,2l,24,2§,31,S4,7&ds Auctioneers.

George '1‘. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 81 St. Paul Street.

TRUsTEE's SALE or

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. Manson STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore cit ', the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Pub 10 Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON Sep

tember 9 1872, at4o‘ciock, ALL THAT LOT

0F (mods 1) AND IMPROVEMENTSsituate

on Pierce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

South side of Pierce street 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thcncc east on Picrcestrcct 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alley 13 feet; and thence north 47 feet, more or

less, to the place of be rinning.

Subject to the anuua rent of $39.

The improvements consist of aweii-buiit

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 2H Pierce street.

Terms of Saie-One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, orall cash, as the ur

chascr may elect; the credit aymcnts to )car

interest from day of sale, an to be secured by

the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR. Trustee.

TREGO a. KIRKLAND,

aug19,2i,24,2i,31,S4,7&ds Auctioneers.

Claudinen 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

1‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE,

N0. 59 NORTH ANN STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell, at Public Auction on the

premises, on FRIDAY Ai~"1‘ERNOON, Sep

tember ii 1h72 at 3% o'clock, ALL THAT

VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol

lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street, at the distance of two hundred

and thirty-eight fcct six inches south fmm

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

sircct, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, seventy-two feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alloy, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject to an an nual

ground rent of $30.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street. ' .

Terms of Sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in tWo equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s onion.

Credit payments to bear interest from t ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed the satisfaction of the

trustee. THUS. I . \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO 6: KIRKLAND,

aug16,l7,‘21,24,2‘4,S4&is Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 Paul street.

'1‘RUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 15 GEORGE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir~

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 6 1872, at 4 o’clock,

A LL T’HAT LOT OF GROUND ANI) IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on George street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the north side of

George street at the distance of forty-seven

fcct three inches westerly, from the corner

formed by the intersection of the said north

side ofGeorge streetand thesouth westcrmnost

side of Scilmau's alley, and at the centre of

the partition wall of the house erected on the

lot now being described and the house there

to adjoining on the east, and running thence

westerly bounding on George street eighteen

feet six nchcs, to the centre of the partition

wall of the house erected on the lot now being

described and that thereto adjoining on the

west; thence north two and a-half degrees,

west seventy-seven and a-half feet, and

through the centre of the said last-mentioned

wall to Sellman’s alley; and thence south

easterly binding on said alley twenty-nine

feet; and thence by a strai ht line to the place

ofbcginning. Subject to t e annual ground

rcnt of 337.

The improvements consist of a well built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 15 George

s rcct.

Terms of Salwne-tbii'd cash, the balance

in six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

urchascr ma ’ elect; the credit ayments to

ear interest mm the day of sa 0, and to be

secured by the notes ofthe purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the said trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL Jn., Trustee.

TREGO o KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.aung-fitawd'ds

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

LOT OF GROUND AND HOUSE

N0. 257 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ublic auction, on the premises, on

FRIDA ' September 13,1872, at4 o’clock P.‘M.,

ALL TBA LOT or GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: Be inning for the same on the east

side of Da las street, at the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

cd by the east side of Dallas street and the

south side of an alley 10 feet wide, which alloy

is situate between Gay and Chew streets, and

running thence southeriy,boundin on said

east side of Dallas street, 11 feet 7 inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said allcy,55 feet; ‘

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

11 feet 8 inches, and thence westerly' by a

straight line, 50 feet, to the place 0 'begin

Subject to the annual ground rent

0 ..‘ l. '

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DINELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of sale—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser‘s

option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGHAUSEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug2'l-2aw&ds Auctionecrs.

ALEXANDER BROWN 6: SONS,

153 BALTIMORE S'ramz'r.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Tclc raphic transfers of money made to and

horn fondon and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jy20-tf

ALLAGIIAN it: CO.,

LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

525 Wabash Avenue,

y20-tf Chicago.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

George '1'. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 3.2.COV1NGTON STRI-lET.

Undcr and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned.

as Trustee, will sell at mblic auction, on the

premises, on TUESDA ' AFTERNOON,Sep

Member 17, M72, at 4 o'clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PRi')\"EMi<INTS situate on Covington sircct,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus (it-scribed :

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covingion street at the distancc of twelve fcct»

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches widc and running

thence southerly on the west side of Coving

ton street twelve fccl- six inches; thcncc west.

erly bya straight line parallcl to Montgomcry

street, seventy-eight i'cct' tbcncc nortiwrly,

by a straight line paral cl with (‘ovington

street twelve fcct six inches; and thcncecasi

erly, by a straight line iaralicl with Mont

gomery strcci', seventy-c gbt foot, to the place

of beginning,

The im rovcments consist of a three-siorv

BRICK ’lWELLING and one-story brick

back building subject to an annual rent oft-'40.

Terms of so c—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months,orall cash, at the )ur

clutscr‘s option; the credit payments to ocar

in tercst from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, .IR., Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

aug‘26,?fl,3l,Si,7,11,l4&ds Auctioneers.
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STEVENS i". HAYNES

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE BAR, LONDON.

Works in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders promptly filled.

The Trustees and Officers of Public Li

brarics may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing direct from England a con

siderable saving is cti'cctcd cs recially in the

Customs duty, from which 1 ob icInstitutionI

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made. by our

.Foreign and Colonial Correspondents in ad

dressing their lcttcrs, wc beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STE—

vrx's and Rom-za'r W. HAYNES, the son and

ste son of the late Valentine Stevens, the

em nent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references of the highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

“'c have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondent-s abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly addrell

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS 6: HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl7-tf London, England.

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY OF

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS IIODGES,

N. W. Corner Lexington and Courtiand sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. .7 . WILKINSON

N. \V. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS F. MURDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCH\VARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

BANK718 B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, HOLLIDAY AND Sncoxn Sra,

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NE

GOTIATED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgagb

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

any First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

rincipal and interest payable in gold. jy'Ai-tl

ARION A. CROWN,

snornms’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Barnard‘!

\Vinc Store and Lunch Rooms.

lIVIEA'UNIILLA CIGARS and CHEROOTSJL Spo

c a y.

OPERA GLASSES for hire.
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Samuel Snowdon, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

Vl‘RUSTEE‘S SA LE OF A

Ti! REE-STORY BRICK , D\VELLING

HOUSE, WITH A TWO-STORY BACK

BUILDING, ON NORTH EDEN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by )ublic auction, on the prem

ise on FRIDA ', 13111 day of September, A.

D., ‘72, at 4 o’clock P. M.,

A LL THAT LOT OF GROUND WITH

THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON', situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

describml: Beginning for the same on the line

of the west side of Eden street. 97 feet north

wardlv from the northwest corner of Eden

and Biddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back westwanlly for depth, with the same

width all the way, 95 feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject to an annual ground rent of 848.

Im )I'OVCtI b * a three-story BRICK DWELL

IN i HOUS ., with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in 6

and I2 Months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee. or all cash at 0 tion of

pamaser. SAMUEL sxownimg rustee.

THU)I;\S \k CI)"

Auctioneers.a21‘2awads

Samuel Snowdon, Attoriey,

No. 87 \Vcst Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE

\I'ITH T\VO-STORY BACK BUILDING,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF LOMBARD

AND MOUNT STS., AT THE RISK OF

R. D. MCCARTY, A FORMER PUR

CHASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, and ofan order passed on the

19th day of August, A. D., 1872, the under

signed, trustee, will offer for sale at public

auction, at tharisk of R. D. Mcf‘arty,a former

purchaser, 01 he premises, on SATURDAY

the 14th day of September, A. D. 1872, at 4

o'clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMEN'I‘S, situate and lying in the city

of Balthnore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwesteornerof Lom

bardu-nd Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 2% inches, and extending back

for depth, with the same width all the way,

86 feet 6 inches. Ground reutSiU.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months; credit payments to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDE. ', Trustee.

'I‘REGO d: KIRKLAND,

Auctioneers.aug21-2awdzds

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \Vest Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALUABLE THREE—STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOI'SE,

No. 20 SOUTH S'I‘RICK ER STREET,

\VITH DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the pre

mises, on WEDN ZSDAY the 11th day of Sep

tember, A. D. 1872 at 4 o‘clock P. M., the fol-'

lowing described PROPERTY: Beginnin for

the same on the line of the east side of Str ck

er street, at the distance of 1715_ feet southward

ly from the south side of Hollins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick

er street 22 feet; thence. eastwardly, parallel

with Hoilins street, 15“ feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, binding on the west side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thereof,)

22 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 150

feet to the place of beginning.

1mproved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING HOUSE, .‘o. 211 South Stricker street,

r'ith a double three-story Brick Buck Build

ng.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to hear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of t 10. purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN Trustee.

F. W. BENNET'I 6: CO.,

a21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 “West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF A

VA I.UABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK D\VELLING HOUSE,

No. 14 SOUTH STRICKER STREET,

\VITH DOUBLE 'I‘HREE-S'I‘ORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by mblic auction, on the prem

ises, on \VEDN JSDAY, the 11th day of Sep

tcmber, A. I). 1872, at 41/ o’clock P. M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF (an arm), WITH THE

IlliPRM-‘EMEN'I‘S THEREON. situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of I-Iollins and Strickcr streets, and

running thence southerly,b1m'iing on Stricker

street, 22 feet, and extending back easterly for

depth, with the same width all the way, 150

feet, more or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Ground rent 3151.

Improved by a three-story BRICK D\VELL

ING HOUSE, (No. 14 South Strickcr street,)

with a double three-story Back Building.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDPIN Trustee.

F. w. nssmrm‘ a co"

a21-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

L

Clondinon 8t Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

RUSTEE.“ SALE OF A

VALUABLE STORE AND D\\’ELLING

No. 536 NORTH GAY STREET,

Bsrrwsss Bonn asp CHASE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at ublic auction, on the

premises, on MONDA AF ERNOON, Sep

tember 16th, A. I). 17572, at 4 “clock, all that.

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

side of Gay street or Belair avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

corner formed by the intersection of the south

side of Chase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence southwesterly,

on the northwest side of Gay street fifteen

feet; thence northerly by a straight line to a

point on the south s do of Chase street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundred feet and eight ins.

fronUhe corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of Chase street with the north

west side of Gay street; thence easterly, on

the south side of Chase street, fifteen feet; and

thence southerly, by a straight line, to the be

ginning. Subject to an annual ground rent of

45.

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and DWELLING and two-story dou

ble back building, known as No. 556 North

Gay street, between Bond and Chase streets.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes oft-he pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tees. , , v

THOS. R. (LR "WEN"; Trustees.

' IJJ\

Auctioneers.

cuss. (mo. WILSON,

TREGO & KIR

au2ii,‘.!'i,31,S4,7,11’14&ds

Allen B. Forrester, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 225 EAST FAYF/I‘TE S'I REET.

Under and by virtue ofadccrec ofthc Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at publicauction at the Ex

change Sulesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Se tcmbcr 16 at 1 o‘clock

ALL T AT LOT OF ououxb AND IM

PROVEMENTS, situate on the south side of

lEast Fayette street, which is described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the south side. of

Fayette street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet two inches westerly from the southwest

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen feet. six inches; thence south

erly about seventy-five feet to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The IIIIPI'OVCIIIPIIIS consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK. 1)\\"ELLING with two

story Back Building, known as No. 225 East

Fayette street.

Terms of sale.—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser‘s OTIIIOII;

credit payments to bear interest from ( ay of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, eudorscd to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & (70.,

Auctioneers.
4L

augl' -2aw&ds

Estate of Frances G. Cohen. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That. the sub

scribers have obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of FRANCES G. COHEN,

late ofsaid city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 15th

day of February, 1873; they may otherwise, by

law, be excluded from all benefit of said cs

tate. All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment.—

Given under our hands this l-ith day of Au

gust, lo72. ABRAHAM COHEN,

REUBEN JANDORF,

Administrators.

ALLEN E. FORRESTEB, Attorney,

augli-lawiw Law Buildings.

Estate of Susan D. Cole, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scribers have obtained frmn the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion 0. l. a. on the estate of SUSAN I). COLE

(othenvlse called Susannah t.‘ole,) late of said

city, deceased. All persons having claims

against the said deceased are hereby warned

to exhibit the same, with the vouchers there

of legally authentieatcd, to the subscribers,

on or before the Hill day of February, 1873;

thev may otherwise,by law, be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. All persons indebt

ed to said estate are requested to make im

mediate ayment. Given under our hands

this 12th ay of August, 1872.

ELIZA S. COLE,

C. DODD McFARLAND,

auglfi-lawiw" Administrators, 0. t. a.

P. C. Slinglufl', Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 19th, 1872.—EX-PARTE IN

THE MATTER OF THE TRUST ESTATE

OF DANIEL GOSWEILER.

Ordered, That the sales ofthe property men

tioned in these proceedings,made and report

ed by Lewis A. Bircly, George \V. Rain, and

John L, Crise, Trustees, be ratified and con

firmed, unless cause. to the contrary thereof

be shown on or before the filth day of Sep

tember next: Provided a copy ofthisorder be

inscrth in some daily newspaper printed'in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 20th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be.

8672. JAMES R. BRE'\VER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREYVER.

aug2U-law3w Clerk.

Estate of Helena Thomas. deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court of Baltimore cit ' letters of administra

tion on the estate 0 HELENA THOMAS,

late of said city, deceased. All ersons hav

ing claims against said deceaset are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch

ers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the

20th day of Februar , 1873; they may other

wise, by law, be exc uded from all benefit of

said estate. All persons indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 115th day of

August, 1872. HENRY ANTON,

anglfi-lawiw' Administrator.

Estate of Henry A. Lucas, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphuns’

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the personal estate of HENRY A.

LUCAS, late of said city, deceased. All per

sons having claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or

before the 10th day of February, 1873; the

may otherwise, by law, be excluded from a 1

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make imme

diate payment. Given under my hand this

6th day of August, 1872.

ROBERT HOOPER,

Administrator.

WM. A. STEWART, Attorney,

aug7-1aw4w N0. at; St. Paul Street.

Alexander Wolil', Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—HENRY HOENE vs. MARY J.

HOENE.

The object of the bill filed in this cause is to

procure a divorce 0 rinculo nuztri'mmiii between

the com lainant Henry Hoene and the de

fendant .Iary J. Hoene.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant in Oc

tober 1862; that on or about the 111th of July,

1869,.‘i1e abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly formore

than three years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation beyond any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation - and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1872, that the complainant, by causing a copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in Baltimore city, once

in each of tour successive Weeks before the.

21'1th of September, 1872, give notice to the said

absent defendant of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear in this Court in person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1872, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not to pass as

irayed. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

I‘rue copy—test: JAMES R. unnw an,

auglii-lawiw Clerk.

Y ORDER OF THE (‘.YOMMISSIONER OF

INSOLVENT DEBT(,)RS.—Notiee is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

Court of Common Pleas for the benefit. of the

Insolvent Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their a -

pearancc to answer interrogatories, if any as

flied out that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final hearing in their

£5150, before the aforesaid Court of Common

lens.

James A. Phillips, applied June 10th, 1972;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1872;

first appearance August 5th, 1872; final hear

inlg (,)ctobcr 7th, 1.872.

v.ouisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first.

appearance August 51h, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Ira W. Spcer, applied July 11, 1972; first ap

pearance September 2,1872; final hearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 16, 1872; first '

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel H. McMullin,applicd July 15, 1.872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1872.

czin H. Franklin, applied Jul 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; t nal hear

ing November 4, 1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first.

aqppcaranee September 2, 1872; final hearing

. ovember 4, 1872.

George \‘V. Allen, applied July 23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Nathaniel M. Swank,applied July 30 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final ear

ing November 4, 1872.

S. R. Murphy, applied August 6th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1872; final hearing

December 24], 1872.

George Wiseman, a plied August 9th, 1872;

first appearance Oeto or 7th, 1872; final hear

ing December 2d 1572.

Joseph H. Nagie, aiplied Au ust, 17th 1872;

first appearance Colo 1121' 7th, 1 2; final lear

ing December 2d, 1872.

Elizabeth Long, applied August 28th, 1872;

first appearance October 7th, 1, 2; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872.

)avld Bruce, applied August 27th, 1872; first

appearance October 7th, 1872 final hearing

December 2d, 1872.

Joseph Cannox applied August 28th, 1872;

first appearance October 7th,1 2 final hear

ing Dccember 2d, 1872. augill

CUSHINGS tit BAILEY,

WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Book Binding of every description executed !

with neatness and despatch.

GEORGE MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE or THE PEACE,

OFFICE No. 28 ST. PAUL Sanmr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Audoun a Bruacup, Attorneys,

No. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORPHANS‘ COURT

August 23, 1872,—Ordered, That the sale of

the Lensehold Estate of SAMUEL G. SPICER,

deceased, made by Ado] bus S leer, the act

ing Administrator of t e sai deceased in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, venting

the Orphans' Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said noting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed,unless cause be shown to the con

trary, on or before the T\VEN'1‘Y-THIRD

DAY OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some daily

newspaper published in the city of Baltimore,

‘ at least once a week for three successive weeks

before the said 23d day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

five cents ($1,480.51) -

J. HARMAN BRO\VN

Register of \Viils.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug24-1awiiw Registerof Wills for Bait. city.

1”. F. Benzingor, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY.—JOHN A. COOK, due. vs. GEORGE

\V. HARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated ro

sgectively on the east side of Front street and

t c south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

(.3. (Took both of said city, deceased.

The bill states mm. said George A. Cook died

on or about the 31st day ot'July, A. D. 1852

possessed of said first-mentioned lot ofground

and improvements; that said George A. Cook

left him surviviuga widow, Margaret C. Cook,

and seven children, viz: Frederick (J., Catha

rine Ann, Caroline J., Mary Ann, John A.,

Henry J., and Elizabeth R. Cook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that. have taken place. among said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue of such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \V. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. (‘ook, is now a resident of Cali

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret C., his wife, died on or

about the fifteenth of September, A. D. 1865,

and left him survivar a widow, Augusta

Harman now residing Fn Sparta “'iseonsln.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

Cook by his last. will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret- C. Cook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or their descendants, such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living.” That

said wife, Margaret C. died on or about the

fifth day of March, A. I). 1872, possessed of the

above referred to lot on Pratt street, in said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

J. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot. be divided without loss

to those interested.

Itisthcreiorc ordered this 2lst day of Au

gust, 1872, that the com )Iainants, by causing a

copy ofthis order [Hit the aforcgoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of BilliilllOl’t‘, once in

each of four successive weeks before the 22d

day of September, 1872, give notice to the. said

absent defendants, George \V. Harman and

Augusta Harman, ofthe object and substance

ofthis Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court in person or imattorncy, on or before

the. Zid day of Decem er, 1872, to answer the

premises and show cause, if any they have,

why a decree ought not togass as prayed.

JAMES R. RE\\"I'.R, Clerk.

JAMES R. BREWER,

Clerk.

True copy—test:

aug22-1aw4w

F. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCII'ITCI‘HTR'I‘ OF BALTIMO J

CITY.—MARY KELLER vs. CLINT

KELLER.

The object of this bill is to rocure. a decree

of divorce 0 cincqu matrimonii of complai nant

fi'om respondent, and have guardianship‘of

infant William, by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July 17, 1MB,

and lived together until about August, 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconeillation. That

said Clinton resides out ofthe State of Mary

land. Bill chargcs brutal and cruel treat

ment, non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

19th day of August-.1872, ordered. that the

compluimmt, by causing a copy of this order

tobe inserted in some daily ncwpapcr pub

lished in the cityof Baltimore,oncc in each of

four successive weeks before the 21st day-of

Septel'nbcr, 11572, give. notice to the said ab

sent resEondcnt of the object. and substance

of this ill, warning him to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 211st day of December, 1872, to answer the

prcinisesand show cause, ifany be has, why a

decree ought not to pass as waved.

JAM his a. B tE‘WER, Clerk.

JAM ES R. BREWER,True copy—test:

Clerk.aug2ll- law4w

ARNARD‘S

WINE STORE AND LUNCH ROOMS,

18 St. Paul and 72 \V. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, Prop’r,

m13-t-f Baltimore, Md.

'llHOMAS LAUGHIJN,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling 0n Lin

den avenue. Apply at this oflice.



800 MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

CONVEYANCEB ancmvsn ron anconn

AT The: orrxcr; or THE

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1572.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. Motter, &c., to T. Seabrmik—SIBOZ

C. H. Daiger to M. Eichengreen, east side of

(.‘anal, north from McElderry street, 100x14—

81,600.

J. Kelly to B. B. Tidings, Calvert street, 25X

lac-$1,500. _

G. 'l‘. Shutz to T. Motter d: (‘o., Madison ave

nue and \Vilson streets, 22.»;130-31fli2.

A. Ebighausen and wife to J. Bates, east

side of Albemarle, south from Pratt street,

22X46—315ioll.

Lafayette Square Association to J. Linder

man, west side of Pearl, south from Mulberry

street, NICO—$4,000,

l3. hit-(.‘lelland, &c., to F. M. Abell, Hoffman

and Division streets, 3i.10*~< lifts—$5,000.

J. S. Mitchell to C. Muller, east side of Light

street, lS.2‘/2><76—$3,Ozll.

DEEDS.

A. Gateand wife to \V. D. Bishop, west side

of Morris, south from Pratt street, 48% til—45700.

I). II. Gaitherand wife to \V. I). Bishop, east

side. of Stricker, south from Pratt street, 19x84

--$&ll0.

C. D. McFarland to C. Franey, west side of

Aisqulth street, ltlxti'Z—Qfilli.

T. R. L‘lendenin, &c., to J. Ahern, north side

of Biddle, east from Ann street, 21.1 gal-51,430.

O. R. Benson, &c. to H. Schuckhart, south

side of St. Peter‘s alley, 12.6><'.’.'3-—i:‘~7i00.

R. Hammond and wife to H. Schuckhart,

south side of St. Peter's alley, west from

\Vycth street, BixltL—ilé.

W. Daniel, &c., to S. Bevan, Lombard and

Paca streets, 69X lat—318,11”.

C. D. Hollins and others, to J. S. Gittings,

west side of Market Space, south from Lom

bard street, 24.6);65—84500.

F. M. Abel], &e.. to E. M. Abell—Sl,532.

G. Reinhard to C. Lcinhard, Eager and Mc

Kim streets, 3 lots—$2,200.

LEASES.

C. Baroch and wife to A. Boubal, north side

ofAbbott, east from Bond street, 12.6 li—7X-381i.

8. Guest and wife to 'L. M. Parks, &c., west

side of Liberty street, 20.>l><77.ltl.

E. Fort-he! to C. Marshall, eastside of Dallas,

south from Lombard street, irixl'r').

R. McDonnell to \V. Ii. \Vcst, east side of

Caroline, north from Aliceanna street, 35.6x 30.

J. H. Morrow to A. Kautz. east side of Regcs

ter, north from Gough street, SJXIS.

MORTGAGES.

(l. A. (‘owman to M. L. “’ebb, northeast

side of Bolton, southeast from Townsend

street, 1s/.nu_sl,sw.

(.‘. Marshall to Maryland Building Associa

tion No. H, east side of Dallas, south from

Lombard street, HMS—$11M).

.i. Hchuster to liampstcad Building Asso

ciation No. IO, east side of Canal, south from

Eager street, li;~:tli-$2,700.

(i. P. Jones, &e., to Old Town Permanent

l'iuilding Association, west side of (Jastle,

South from Fayette street, lZ.~l><:32—§75il.

A. Kautz to Eastern Avenue Building Asso

ciation No. :3, east side of Regester, north from

Gough street, ikixlfr-WSO.

J. H. \Visc and wife to Greenmouut Mutual

Building Association, east. side of Broadway,

south from Eager street, ltixllll)—$2,ioo,

A. Lubke to liarmony Building Association

No. iii—SNIO.

H. Gumilach to Harmony Building Associa

tion No. ill, north side of Portland, west from

Emory street, 15x7o—9iltlil,

P. J. Htaylor to Baltimore Butchers” Loan

and Annuity Association, Butcher Stall No.

95, Belair lilarket—SROO.

J. Linderman to Lafayette Sf uare Associa

tion, west side of Pearl, south from Mulberry

street, l9! "iii—$1,500.

A. Dawson, &c., to Mechanics and Traders

Land and Loan Company, south side of Lom

lgard street, west from iIollins allcy, 12x90—

60‘).

N. C. Brooks to D. Ball, east side of St. Paul,

north from Saratoga street, 001-; loll—$1,000,

A. T. Bujac to M. (l. (.‘ockcy, west side of St.

Paul street—$10,300.

A. Boubal to Madison Building Association

No. 6, north sidq of Abbott street-$81M,

O. Russell, &c., to II. Frank, Orleans and

(.‘aroline streets, 18§<75—$l,000.

C. Reinhardt and wife to (i. Reinhardt,

E. "er and MeKim streets, 17.6x10'—-52,mm.

L. M. Parks, &c., to S. (lucst, west side of

Liberty, north from Lexington street, :2.qu

77.10—Sl,OOO. I ,

W. H. Weaver to East Baltimore Perma

nent Land and Building Association,south

side of Baltimore street, west from Central

avenue, lS.i,-<Iio-—$2,0UO.

M. .i. Frisscll. die, to J. R. Trimble, west

side of licgestcr, north from Eager street, 13.4

><so-—$l&s‘.

A. Hunter and wife to People‘s Building

Association No. 2, east side of Eutaw street,

mam-$1.7M.

J. Myers to Old Town Permanent Building

Association—$1,0llll.

N. Miller to Mechanics Hall Permanent

Loan and Savings Association, east side of

Amity, south from Lexington street, 12,<122—

$400.

(I. Muller to Charles Street Building As

sociation No. 11, east side of Light street. l2><

15. 2514—3 1 OX).

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES.

Pnyson Street Building Association to

S. Frankenstein.

Enterprise Building Association to J. W'.

Goddess.

Ilampsiead Building Association No. 6, to

J. Sehuster.

Good Investment Building Association No.

5 to J. S. Morrow.

(futons-ville Building Association No. l to F.

X. Kocder.

liarmony Building Association No. i) to A.

Lubke.

Harmony Building Association No. 10 to G.

Gundlach.

Washington Fire Insurance Company to J.

H. \Vise.

A. M. (iorsuch to P. Com‘y

Jefferson Building Association No, 2 to W.

Ii. \Veavcr.

People's Building Association No. 2 to M. J.

Hunter.

Charles Street Building Association No. 2 to

C. Muller.

J. Smith to F. Steiner and wife.

CONVEYANOES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT 'rm: orrtcs or The:

Clerk of the Circuit ('ourt for Baltimore (meaty,

\VI-ZDNESDAY. SI'IPI‘EMBER 4, 1872.

DEEDS.

('onrad \Valdman and wife to \Villlam H.

Houck, tract, part in Carroll and part in Bal

timore county, 2’: acres—8‘21).

Michael M. Armacost., trustee, to \Villiam

H. Houck,&c. art of tracts called “Pleasant

Spring" and ‘zjreen Vineburgh," in (‘arroil

county, 20 acres, 3 roods and lo perches; also,

part of tract called “Foster's Pleasant Mead

ows," 5 acres—$2,500.

LEASES.

Kate W'atson to William H. Parsons, lot de

signated on A. I). (‘lemen‘s plat of Oxford and

Friendship, 25XlO-i.

Kate \Vatson to William A. Gosnell, lot de

signated on A. D.(‘lcmen's plat of Oxford and

Friendship, No. 96, 25Xlii5.

TH E C OU R T S.

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans‘ Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvxa D. DANELs, (Thief Judge.

ion. (1‘ sonar; W. Banner, and HON. GEORGE

\V. LINDSAY, Associate Judges.

Lm'rsas GR.\N'ri-:n.-I.ett.ers of adminstra

tion on the estate of John l.’ittrofi“, deceased,

were granted to Catharine l’it-troff—bond

$1 300.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Henry Otto, deceased, were granted to August

\Vurmstik—bond Sill).

Letters of administration on the estate of

Rachel Phillips, deceased, were granted to

John H. Phillips—bond Sill)".

(mm-ms l’Ai-lSI-JD.-I)iI‘Gt'l'lllg' the executor of

Samuel M actier, deceased, to have transferred

to himselfas trustee, 5900 Baltimore cin 6 per

cent. stock of lhtii, now standing in his name

as executor.

Directing the executrix of Harry Kimberly,

deceased, to have transferred in her own

name, as legatee under the will of deceased,

certain steamship company and other stocks

valued at $4,240.

INVENTORY i~‘1Li=:n.-Islstate of Thomas C.

Pitcher, deceased—invcntory of personal es

tate proved and filed, amounting to $21,822.39.

A on [NISTRATION ACCOUNTS. --Estate ofW i l

liam Horton, deceased—first administration

account passed.

Estate of Kitty Feard, deceased—first ad

ministration account passed.

Estate of Letitia Barr, deceased—first ad—

ministration account passed.

LIST or Basra—Estate of Thomas (3. Pitch

er, deceased—list. of debts proved and filed,

amounting to $3,548.80.

W011 account of various charges

having been brought against the Jus

tices of the Peace of the town of

Flushing, Long Island, the trustees

of the village petitioned to the last

Legislature of_ New York for the

passage of an act authorizing the

election of a Police Justice, who

would have exclusive criminal juris

diction in the village. The law was

passed, and Chas. Lever was elected,

with a salary of 51,500. For a time

the Justices of the Peace acquiesced

in the new order of things, but

during the past ten days they have

been issuing warrants, trying uses

and heavily fining prisoners. They

claim to have obtained an opinion

from a lawyer, to the effect that if

they do not charge any costs of Court

to the town or county they can legally

take action, and maketheir expenses

out of fines. The question is excit

ing much comment in Flushing and

the neighboring towns of Queens

county, as it virtually nullifics the

action of the Legislature.

WThe lamplighters of Edinburgh

recently struck work, and that the

streets might not be left dark at

night "the authorities ordered that

the lamps should be left burning all

day. But John.Musgrave and \Vil

liam Robertson were canny Scots

who did not like to see the public

money wasth in this way, so they

extinguished some of the lamps.—

\Vhen taken before Baillie Miller

they pleaded uilty, but added that

they thought t ey had done a merito

rious and by no means criminal deed

—-why burn lamps when the sun is

shining? The Baillie asked them if

they were willing to become lamp

lighters; they said they were not,

but one of them avowed his readi

ness to light the lam he had put

out. This would not ( o, and so both

were fined £5 for practising their

private thrift on public works.

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V. LA\\’ IN..‘TITUTE.

ALEXANDER “RUFF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 Law Bummxos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Baltimore.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER,

(,fOUNSELLOR AT LAW'.

No. 2*? St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practiscs in all the (.‘ourts of the (‘ity and in

the (‘ourt f.‘\li|)i‘lll$ at Annapolis.

AFB-Special at ent on given to the collection

ofliebts.

JOS. 1’.

M05ES

MERRYMAN,

_ ATTORNEY AT LAW,

65 \V. Fayette Street,

Baltimore.

R. WALTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

N0. 85 ST. PAUL STREET,

Baltimore.

_..__.. 6--..

A. won'rn Sl-Aras.ALFRED J. CARR.

CARR d: HI’ATES,

ATTORNEYS AND (‘OUNSELLOBS

AT LAM',

No. 2% Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Practice in all the Courts of Maryland and

District of Columbia.

EPAPIIRODITUS SW'INNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office No. 63 W. Fayette street,

\Vest of St. Paul street.

WM. .1. naowx.

BROWN 6: HYMMES,

Arronxm's AND (Yoxvrzvaxcmzs,

No. 1:") St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 Wow FAYETTE Srnrzs'r,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMM I-Zb'.

Isaac BROOKS Jo,

A'rronkm AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, MAYOR.

Jmm M. McELaor, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL Mar-cir‘imix, (Yonmtrollcr.

,i. Na'vrr'r STEELE, (‘lty Counsellor.

ALBERT Rrrcnu-z, (‘ity Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FIRST Baaucn.—Geo. U. Porter, President.

l-‘lrst \Vard.—\Villiam A. Massicott.

Second Ward.—Hen ry Weitzel.

Third \Varl.l.—-Hngh Gifibrd.

Fourth Ward.—John K. Carroll.

Fifth \Vard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth \Vard.——E. F. Namuth.

Seventh \Vard.—George \V. King.

Eighth \Vard.—Jamcs Boyle.

Ninth \Vard.—(,ieorgc 'W. liardesty.

'l‘cnth \Vard.—Henry Scim.

Eleven t h Ward.—W i] l iam Con 11.

Twelfth Ward.—( .Yliarles Towson.

'I‘hirtcenth Ward.—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth Ward.—George U. Porter.

Fifteenth Ward.—James Hughes.

Sixteenth \Vard.—Jacob Scheukel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.
Eighteenth v\i'ard.--John Mllroy.

Nineteenth \Vard.~\Vm. \V. Orndorfi'.

Twentieth \Vard.-John L. Gettier.

A. V. Milliolland, chipfclerk. Robt. F. Ross,

assistant clerk. Richard Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND Brmxcn.—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d \Vards.—lienry f‘ashmyer.

3d and ith \Vards.—John \Vickcrsham.

5th and lith Wards.—-l\'. Rufus (_iill.

7th and 5th Wards.—H. S. Mills.

9th and 10th W'ards.-.lamcs A. (foams.

lith and 12th \\"ar(ls.—-t!harles G. Kerr.

liith and 14th \Vards.—J. F. Sommerlock.

15th and ltith \i'ards.—'I‘homas White.

17th and 18th \Vards.—John II. Marshall.

lilth and Zillh Vi'ards.—.lohn '1‘. Ford.

James Hyde, clerk. “'m. J. Brady, assist.

clerk and sergeant-at.~arins. Henry D. Berry,

page.

EGISTERS IN BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. R'ITSSUM,

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

Second District,

ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMET'T,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. \VIBT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. HURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

E. Z. Bralley,

, Late with official re

rapher Sup. Court porters of Chicago

of l). (7. Courts.

CLEPHANE & BRAILEY,

S'I‘ENGORAPHEBB AND

LAW REPORTER-Q.

Orr-arr. No. 41 ST. PAUL Srauic'r.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedings in the Courts furnished promptly.

)El’OSlTIt'lNS taken in short-ham . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as n'ianuscript copy.

Specimens to be seen at oflice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. le-ly

James 0. Clephane,

Ten years off. stcnog

THE LA\\' SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

I

S. TEACKLE \V.-\LLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LA\\'.

Hos. GEORGE w. DOBBIN.

wax u. n. LA'l‘IiOBE, no,"

nos. (mourn-1 WM. nnowx

BERNARD (.‘AR'l‘l-IR, ESQ,"

H. (‘LAY DALLAM, Esq.,

JOHN P. POE, Esq.,

Hos. JOHN A. IxoLIs, LL.D.

THE FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION

for the year commencing on the first .llondoy 0/

October, 1872, and muting 3181 .lfay, N73.

Hon. Gsonon WILLIAM Bnowx and An

1'm'n Gannon Bnowx, Esq" have charge of

the Department oflnsiruclion embracing Na

tional and (.‘onsiitutlonal Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. stanmc, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Port, Esq., has charge of the. De¢

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. Jonx A. INGLIS, LL. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

(,‘ontracts, Commercial Lawytnd Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Execu

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Bela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction,

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein.

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of ( )ctober annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily Ico

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecture,

with oral examinations on both. A Jinn!

(,imrf is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the. students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their full enjoyment

of those privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously offered the facilities which their

offices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valua

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association” is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the absi ract principles

and formal rules of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless act ivitlcs and as ceaseless litigation!

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar.

There is no city or section of the United

States which gathers into itself all the ele

ments of a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent than Baltimore docs; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the months

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided into

two terms of four months each; and the charge

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term,

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets for

the whole annual session, embracing the two

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage not

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices vary

ing fromfii w 310 per week.

For further information application may be

made to

PROF. JOHN A. INGLIS,

ml5-tf No- 88 St. Paul street, Baltinioro.
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RAVELLER’S GUIDE.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For Wheeling and Parkersburg—Dal

oept Sunday) at 8 A M (stoppln at :11 we

pp nts) and daily (except Sotu uy) at 445

(fast lino.)

St. Louis Express—Dally at 8.50 P M.

For W'lnchcstcr and intermediate points—

Daily (except Sunday) at 4.10 P M.

Mount Airy Accommodation at. 5 P M daily

(except Sunday.)

For Harrisonbur and Sinisburg at B A M.

For Pittsburg v a (Tonncllsville Route.—

Leavc Baltimore at 8.50 P M; returning, ar

rive at Baltimore at 8.45 P M.

For Frederick Hagerstown and Winches

ter, at a A M and 4.10 > M.
P or Ellicott City at 1.20 PMS xceptSunduy.)

For Washington at 4.20, 5.21 ,7, 8.35 and 11.30

A M, and 2, 4, 4.45, 0.30 and 5.30 P M. On

Sundays at 4.20, 5.20 and 8.35 A M and 4.45 and

8.30 P M.

For Annapolis at 7 A M and 4.45 P M.

From Wushln ton (ti-5.15. 6. i5. 8 and 8.15 A M

and 1, 3 4.10 5.1 , 7.45 and 9.20 P M. On Sun—

da s at A M and 3, 5.40, 7.45, and 9.20 P M.

icket office No. 149 W. Baltimore st..,cor.

Calvert. ‘

(ex

PHILADEririer, WimriNGmii arm BALTI

KronI-Eit. R.

For Philadelphia, Way Stations and Dela

ware R. R.—At 7.25 A M, (except Sunday.)

Phlladel lite and New York— Councctin

at Perryv lie for Port Deposit)— t 9.85 A L ,

(except Sunday.)

Philadelphia and New York-iglonneciin

at Wilmington with Delaware .R.)—2.45

M. (exec tSunday.)

For \ ay Stations to Port Deposit—AtSP

M (except Sunday.)

‘or Philadelphia—At 7.25 P M, daily.

For New York—Express train at 11.00 P M,

nil .Phsiladelphla and Baltimore Central Rall

road—Leave Baltimore at 7.25 A M and 2.40 P,

M,—Ticket office No. 147 Baltimore street.

Nonmnrm CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Niagara Falls and Buffalo—Express

leaves daily at 7.50 A M, (except Sunday.)

Mai18.80 A ii.

For the West and North to Williamsport

and Erie—Leave daily at 12.40 P M, (except

Sunday.)

For the West, daily—Leave at 7.35 P M.

Western Express—Leave daily at 10 P M.

For Gettysburg at 8.30 A M and 12.40? M,

and Hanover at&80A M and 12.40 and 3.30 P M.

Cumberland Valley Road at 8.30A M and

12.40 P M.

6 F0; Harrisburg—At 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.

d F0; York—Daily at 3.30 P M, (except Sun

ay.

For Cockeysville.—11.00 P M.

For Fathom—Leave daily at 7 and 11.00 A

M, and 5.30 P M, (except Sunday.) Ticket

office and orders received for baggage at No. 9

North Calvert street.

Was'rnnn MARYLAND RAILROAD.

For Hagerstown, Emmittsburg, Ham stead,

Manchester, Waynesboro, and all nts on

the road to Hagerstown, leave daily at 8.80 A

M and 3.30 P M, (except Sunday.)

The 8.30 train connects with Stages for

Hampstend and Manchester at Glen Morris

Station, and for Emmlttsburg at Mechanics

wn.

Ticket office, Calvert Station.

BALTIMORE AND Po'rormc RAILROAD.

For Washington and intermediate Stations.

-Lcave the tem orary terminus, Townsend

street extended, ally except Sunday,at3.20,

0.55 and 8 A M; 2.055. ' and7.30P M;8AM,

and 5.05 P M on Sunday.

From Washln ton.—Daily(exce tSunday)

at 5, 8.45, and 10. A M; 3.45, 5 an 7.15 P M;

8.45 A M, and 5 P M on Sunday.

Ticket Office No. 9 North Calvert street.

From the Irish Law Times.

Chartered Chicane.

The eye of the law is not micros

copic, neither is its hand omnipotent.

But, just outside the limits of that

insignificance contemplated by the

maxim “de minimis” in that behalf,

mischiefs there are, many so minute,

indeed, that they seem beneath legis

lative cognizance, yet, like flies, so

troublesome wit-hal, that now and

anon, justice is provoked to crush

them but only to find that they

nimbiy glance aside, and alight irrev

erend on her bafiled hand. Among

these, are presented divers phases

of the indiscretion ethical known

as theft, but which legal ineptness

would rather lead the popular regard

to classify apart, under the definition

of borrowing without the absurd

punctilio of soliciting the owner’s

consent. Nevertheless, at the peril

of being held affected with crass

mental obliquity, we venture to as

sign to them a place among the cate

gory of actual “crimes which ’scape

or triumph o’er the law.”

Be it that you have given Sceles

toss a sovereign to change, which he

elects to convert to his own use. You

will prosecute him for stealing the

sovereign. Nay, you cannot do so,

because he received it for the pur

pose of procuring change. Can you,

then, proceed against him for steal

ing the change? Nay, since it was

never in your possession; nor yet can

on avail yourself of the fraudulent

illee Act. Equipped at your ex

pense, and indi nantly defying your

vengeance, Sce estus now repairs to

a restaurant, and orders a repast, but

will he pay ‘? To the repast he does

that full justice which cannot be done

to him but he will not pay. Yet,

bid not his hat be seized. He would

be justified in assaulting that “slip

shod waiter, look and sour,” doing

no more than it would be necessary

for a big man to do to a little man in

order to regain his head-gear. Let

not the irate ropriet-or call the con

stable. That unct-iouary would have

no jurisdiction to interfere, and, if he

did, instead of leaving the roprietor

to his so-callcd civil remc y, Scelcs

tus would have an action for false

imprisonment. You observe that he

has taken care not to have with him

a companion. Had he had a- friend

to lunch with him, they might have

been prosecuted for a conspiracy to

obtain the viands fraudulently, with

intent not to my, which but slight

evidence woul have established, for

a jury are apt to draw ashrch in

ference from such facts—

“This is a notable couple—and have met.

But for some secret knavery."

—-The Tanner of Tyburn.

But Scelcstus stood alone. Solitary,

he is absolutely secure. Simplex,

indeed, “would starve on good roast

beef ere hewould look so like-a. thief,”

but not so Sir Knave. Nothing wrll

induce him to go through the neces

sary form of yment; but imper

turbably criticizing the exorbitancy

of the bill, he is good enough to Ob

serve with Timon

“Nothing can you steal

But thieves do lose it."

Skilled as is Scelestus in the know

ledge of the frayed meshes and weak

places of the law, his career of char

tered chicane might supply the sub

stance of a chapter, no less diverting

than instructive. “To give you an

idea of my ill fortune,” said Mr. Job

Johnson, “know that I have been

taken u twenty-three times on sus

picion o my perseverance; know that

twenty-three times I have been taken

upjustly,- and of my ingenuity, know

that I have been twenty-three times

let off, because there was not a title

of legal evidence against me." But

the genius of a Scelestus develops

superior refinements in the art of

appropriation—“‘convey,’ the wise

it call ’—-scientifically calculated, by

the very aid of the law to secure in

fallible impunity. A life so typified

might, moreover, not be unsignalizcd

by exoiting and romantic incident.

But not in those supreme triumphs

o’er the law, to which “all—all look

with reverential awe,” should a Sce

lestus commonly display his formi

dable power. Though, when he

chooses, he can startle society by the

chartered audacity of his ruthless

extortion, chiefly does he luxuriate

in the more sequestered perpetration

of those peppercorn piccadillos of

which justice—her vision banda ed

by precedent and prescription—ta. as

no cognizance. And so shall he turn

to good account the recent decision of

Threlfall vs. Borwitch, vide ante, .

418. Living as he does, upon noth

ipg-a-year, with more satisfaction to

himself than to his neighbors, he will

now take his case at his inn, hire

horses, carriages, pianos, and quit

without acquitting the landlord’s

bill; while the honest inn-keepenwill

recoup himself by means of his lien,

which, accordin to Threlfall vs.

Borwitch, exten over the hired

chattles of innocent third parties.

Licitis perimus omnes. Herein Sce

lestus shall encounter but slight im

pcdiment.

To him, living and trusted in an

establishment of a superior class, the

goods will be only too placidly lent

on hire; to him, possessing so a t a

security for the amount of a ill,

with which he-has no occasion to

quarrel, “mine host” will only too

astutely Ofi'er every accommodation.

Need we say that he is, moreover,

erudite exceedingly in the law of

larceny, and em atically concurs

with Pollock, C. ., that “it may be

reasonabl said to be no violation of

a social uty for a man to pick up

what he finds.” It is remarkable

that he invariably finds goods under

such circumstances that it would rea

sonably be supposed that they were

lost, and that the owner could not be

found. He can show you where it

was held that a man could not be

convicted who found a bank note on

the high road, and changed it, and

appropriated the proceeds the next

day, although he had then heard who

the owner was, and that he had

dropsed it by accident; and where a

like ecision was made, although the

note bore the owner’s name, and the

loss was at once advertised. He is

careful, however, to ignore articles

left in a hackney carriage, or found

in the ocket of acoat sent to atailor,

and, like Sancho Panza, does not

choose to steal a dog with a collar

about his neck; and it is a high com

pliment to Cervantes that, in his

opinion, the law upon this subject

will be found most correctly defined

in Don Quixote v. 1 b. 3, ch. 9.

Moreover, although he confesses to

a strong sympathy with a, certain

oint of view, he eschews ventures

into the regions of moot questions,

which he exemplifies by the case put

by Martin, B.: “Suppose a man take

an umbrella in mistake for his OWn,

and afterward, 0n discovering his

mistake and finding out the owner

by the name on it,-determined to

keep it as his own—that could not be

stealing.” But, says Parke, B.: “As

at present advised, I am not dis osed

to say that it would not.” An Pol

lock, C. B.: “I am inclined to think

that it would.” We have presented,

indeed, but a few minor instances

amon the man modes adopted by

our vicious stu ent, or at his com

mand, in order to pervert the law to

his own urpose. It was Heine who

wrote, escribing the Old Bailey,

“every thing seemed so fearfully vex

atious, so insanely serious! The peo

ple present looked as though spiders

were creeping over their shy and

fearful faces.’ But Scclestus, too, is

present—you shall know him by the

astucity of those prominent cheek

bones, by the secretivcuess of that

receding brow. Insanely serious, but

with a method in his madness, for,

in that portcntious dissecting theatre,

he .rfects him in the furtive mys

teries of his craft. Verily, not with

out excuse was Caligula of whom it

is said that he wrote his aws in small

letters, and hung them on hi h pil

lars; althou h Dio Cassius wil have

it that his 0 ject was to ensnare the

people. Ha 1y, though in quite

otherwise, a celcstus, even he also,

may be taken in the toils. Be it

that, confident in the considered de

cision of the Irish judges, holding

that a certain act is not criminal, he

commits that act in England; the

English judges refuse to follow the

Irish decision, the are of a difl‘erent

opinion, the ho] that the act is—

higamy. T is, too, have we seen

under the sun.

Now, Scelestus we will always have

with us. The inveterate imperfec

tion of legislation is his charter; the

imprescience and forgetfulness of

legislators confer the opportunity of

his chicane. Revise, amend, ex lain,

yet he is still possible. He abides in

the forgotten; he clot-hes him in the

unforeseen. A flaw is declaratory of

his right, an obscurity is his enabling

provision; and he will live all the

year round upon a. cam omissiw.

The expansiveness of the common

law cannot abate, neither can codes

or digests obliterate him. There is

but one Way to abolish such rogues

abolish fools.

@What is expected to be the final

trial of Laura D. Fair, for the mur

der of A-. P. Crittenden, is to be com

menced on Monday next, 9th instant.

The murder occurred on the 12th of

November, 1870, nearly two years

a o. The trial was begun on the 28th

0 March, 1871. A verdict of guilty

of murder in the first de ree was re

turned b the jury on 183d of the

June fol owing, when sentence of

death was pronounced by Judge

Dwinnell. he execution was to

have taken place on the 28th of July,

in the same year; but thanks to the

ever-fertile resources of counsel, the

case was carried for review to the

Supreme Court. A new trial was

subscqpently ordered, on the ground

that t e Court below had erred in

not permitting counsel for the pris

oner to make the closing argument.

0n the 9th of June an attempt to

rocure a. chan e of venue proved a

ailure. All t- to devices for delay

having now been exhausted, the

probability is that the trial will pro

ceed without further ado.

It is said that Mrs. Fair’s counsel

rely very strongly upon their power

to relieve her of much of the odium

which has been cast upon her, through

former associations. Wit-nemes have

been procured for this object, and

what with a brand-new defence, and

the additional advantage of having

the excitement occasioned by the

murder pass away it would scarcely

surprise any one if the verdict of the

second jury should reduce the crime

to manslaughter in the fourth degree.

WA gentleman named DunIOp

remarked that he had never heard

his name punned upon, and did not

believe it could be done. “ There is

nothing in the world more easy, sir,"

remarked punster. “Just lop ofi‘ half

the name and it is done.”
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BANK DIRECTORY. BANK DIRECTORY.

ULES OBSERVED BY BANKS IN BAL

TIMORE.

The Banks are open every day in the year

flom 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., exceit Sunday,

Christmas, 22d February, Fourt i of July,

Thanksgiving and New Year's Day.

The Interest for Discount in this city, is

fixed at six per cent. per annum. Three days

of grace are allowed, and the discount taken

for the same. Every Bill or Note offered for

discount must be delivered the day preceding

the day of discount. Bills or Notes odged at

the Bank for collection, when protested for

non-payment, the person lodging the same,

pays the charge ofprotest. Deposits ofmoney,

or notes for collection, must be entered in the

dealer’s book at the time such dep0sit is

made.

NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE.

Northeast corner of Baltimore and St. Paul

Streets. Henry A. Thompson, President; J.

Thomas Smith, Cashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, .Iuly and

January. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARY

LAND, Fayette Street, East of Charles. R.

Mickie (_‘ashier; \Villiam B". Taylor, Presi

dent. Discount Days, Monday and Thursday.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

FRANKLIN BANK 15 South Street, oppo

site Gcrman. C. J. Baker, President; Charles

Goodwin, Cashier. Discount days, Monday

and Thursday. Dividends, January and July.

Election, April.

MARINE BANK, Northeast corner of Gay

and Second Streets. B. A. Vickers, President;

Samuel T. Shaw (I‘ashier. Discount Days

Tuesday and Friday. Dividends, April and

October. Election, April.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATION

AL BANK, Northwest corner of Lombard and

South Streets. J. Hanson Thomas, President;

James Sloan, Jr., Cashier. Discount Days,

Monday and Thursday. Dividends, January

and July. Election 2d Tuesday in January.

MERt‘YIIANTS NATIONAL BANK, Smith

west corner of Gay and Second Streets. Johns

Hopkins, President; David A. Jones, Cashier.

Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

NATIONA L MECHANICS BANK Corner

Calvert and Fayette Streets. n. T. Dammit,

President; C. R. Coleman, Cashier. Discount

Days, \Vednesday and Saturday. Dividends,

January and July. l1llcction, 2d Tuesday in

January.

COMA-IERCIIAL AND FARMERS NA

TIONAL BAN K, Corncr Howard and (ricrman

Streets. Jesse Slinglutt‘, President; Trueman

Cross, Cashier. Discount Days, Tuesday and

Friday. Dividends, Ma ' and November.—

Election, 2d Tuesday in . anuary.

Vi'i-JSTERN NATIONAL BANK, Eutaw

Street, one. door North oi Eutaw House. C.

irooks, President; W. H. Norris, Cashier.

rim-Wm. Days, Tuesday and Friday. Divi

dends, January and July. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

(Q‘HESAPI'IAKE BANK, Corner of North

and Fayette Streets. J. S. Glttings, President;

J. M. Littig, Cashier. Discount Day, “Rednes

gay. Dividends, January and July. Election,

lay.

NATIONAL FARMERS dz. PLANTERS

BANK, (‘orncr of South and German Streets.

Enoch Pratt, President; Richard Cornelius,

Cashier. Discount Days, Monday and Thurs

day. Dividends, January and July. Elec

tion, 2d Tuesday in January.

(_‘i'i‘IZENS NATIONAL BANK, Corner of

Hanover and Pratt Streets. Henry James,

President; J. \Vesley Guest, Cashier. Dis

count Days, \Vcdncsday and Saturday. Divi

dends, July and January. Election, 2d Tues

day in January.

HOWARD BANK, North west Corner How

ard and Fayette Streets. Pctcr Kepha-rt, Pres

ident; John G. Lester, (_fashler. Discount Day,

Tuesday. Dividends, February and August.

BANK OF COMMERCE, 26 South Street.

James \V. Alnutt, President; Edw. J. Church,

Acting Cashier. Discount Days, Wednesday

and Saturday. Dividends, payable January

and July.

PEt )PLE’S BANK, Corner of Baltimore and

Paca Streets. Jacob II. Taylor, President;

John M. Nelson Cashier. Discount Day,

Vi'ednesday. Dividends. February and Au

gust.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, SSouth Gay Street. Columbus 0’ Don

nell, President; J. S. Norris, Vice-President.

E. Iv. I-Ioltzman, Cashier. Discounts Daily.

Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE, 147 South Broadway. J. S. Gilman,

President; John 'W. Randolph, Cashier. Dis

cmlnt Day, Thursday. Dividends, May and

November. Election, 2d Tuesday in January.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE 31 South Street. P. S. Chappell, Presi

dent; M. Carter, Cashier. Discount Day,

Wednesday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jan uary.

.(‘ENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF BALTI

MORE,5S0ut-h Street, (Bonaparte Building.)

James O’Connor, .l’rcsident; C. II. Pitts, Act

ing Cashier. Discount Daily, at 12, noon.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK, 4 South

Sharp Street. John Hurst, President; Charles

T. Bochm, Cashier. Discount Davs, Monday

and Thursday. Election, 2d Tuesday in Jann

ary.

SAVINGS BANK OF BALTIMORE, North

west Corner of Galy and Second Streets. Ar

chibald Stirling, resident; David Baldwin,

Treasu rer.

EUTAW' SAVINGS BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Eutaw and Fayette Streets. Jesse Hunt,

President; Edw. T. Owens, Treasurer.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

It IRE, 53 Lexington Street. Francis T. King,

resident; \Vm. E. Coalc, Jr., Treasurer,

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK OF BALTI

Mi lRE CITY, Northeast Corner Iiolliday and

Baltimore Streets. Charles Weber, President;

Henry Vees, Cashier.

BENEFICIAL SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY

OF BALTIMORE, Southeast Corner Favette

and North Streets. Francis Neale, President;

C. C. Shriver, Treasurer.

THE OLD TOWN BANK, Southeast Cor

ner Gay and Exetcr Streets. James \Vebb,

President; James R. Edmunds, Cashier.

MONUMENTAL SAVINGS BANK, Over

22‘ Pleasant Street. Geo. \V. Hardesty, Presi

ent.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, The Freed

man’s Savings and Trust Company, Corner

Postotiice Avenue and Second Streets.

GERMAN BANK, 173 South Broadway,

\Vm. Schwarz, President; A. Y. Doltield,

Cashier.

HIE FIREMEN’S INSITRANCI'I CO., OF

BALTIMORE, ES'i‘ABI.lSHIili) IN 1:425.

OFFICE, N. E. Con. SoU'riI AND SECOND S'rs.

insures all kinds of property, at home or

abroad, against loss by tire, on very favorable

terms. HENRY P. DUIIURST, Prest.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Aug. J. Albert, Austin Jenkins,

Frederick Achey, James Lucas,

T. \V. Levering, J. Alex. Shrivcr,

George J. Appold, Herman J. Reitz,

Joshua Dryden, John M. Gait,

George \V. Flack, H. R. Loudcrman,

Mendes I. Cohen, Caleb Parks,

('ieorgc Gibson, George Franck,

Hugh Bolton, \Yilliain Sinims,

J. M. Anderson, \Villiam H. Stran,

Samuel Hart, J. G. Ramsay,

F. W. Bennett, James Myer,

Jos. J. Taylor, James M. Jackson,

John G. Reaney, Thomas J. \Vilson,

John T. Culllmore.

J. MARSHALL WINCHESTER,

m20 Secretary.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

' OFFICE, No. 6 SoU'rII SrnI-nc'r.

Insures against loss or damage by fire at

home or abroad.

JAS. L. ARMSTRONG, President.

DIRECTORS.

Edmund \Volf,

A. J. Miller,

Ernest Knabe,

Fr’k Burns, Jr.,

William H. \Velsh,

James \Vebb,

J. A. Edmondson,

William S. Young,

\Villiam Schloss,

E. Levering,

Samuel Duer,

\Vm. Devries,

J. J. Turner,

Vi’m. J. Rieman,

John Ahern,

George H. Berry,

\Viiliam Buehler,

W. II. Abrahams,

Charles W. Single,

G. N. Mackenzie,

David Carson,

Charles Webb,

John R. Cox, \V. II. Baldwin, _ir.

in?» VICTOR CLU N ET, Sec’y.

OME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE, No. 10 SOUTH STREET.

Insures Generally Against Loss or Damage

by Fire. G. H. WILLIAMS, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Hiram Woods, G. Harlan \Villiams

Hamilton Easter, \Vm. II. Perkins,

James Boyce, John Cassard,

O. Diti'endcrtier, Lewis Turner,

Geo. P. Thomas, Ferdinand Meyer,

John Cugie, James L. Barbour,

Jackson C. Gott Charles Markell,

J. Brown George.

m20 JAMES OWEJS, Secretary.

PEABODY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFI-‘ICE, SECOND S'rnnn'r, adjoining the

Postoiiice on the west. Short insurance fora

day or longer period. Also Perpetual Insur

ances. THOMAS I. CARE\ , President.

BOARD OF DI‘RI‘IC'I‘ORS.

Galloway Cheston, Johns Hopkins,

Enoch Pratt, J. H. B. Latrobe,

Thos. \Vhitridge, H. D. Harvey,

William Kennedy, James Carey,

Jesse Tyson, Aug. Kohlcr.

mail) RICHARD B. P(_)S'i‘, Secretary.

ALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, S. \V. (Joanna or SMITH AND

“'ATER Srni-zic'rs, established upwards of half

a Century, insures against loss or damage by

tire, in the city or country, on the various

descriptions of pro )crty.

This Company a so issues PERPETUAL or

PERMANENT Pl ii .1 ClES.

\VM. G. HARRISON, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

George R. Vic-REPS, Ilcrman Von Kapff,

David S. \Vilson, T. Robert Jenkins,

Josias Pennington, C. Morton Stewart,

Francis T. King, B. F. Newcomer,

Henry Carroll, Orville Horwitz.

Richard S. Steuart, \Villiain W. Taylor,

\Vm. II. Brune, Israel Cohen,

George L. Harrison.

mill) FRI-ll)’K WOODWOR'I‘H, Sec’y.

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN ‘S

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET.

Cash Capital 5:; 2,54X).—Insurcs Property, in or

out of the city, on favorable terms.

JOHN CUSHING, President.

DIRECTORS. -

Thos. J. Flack, G. II. Williams,

J. C. \Vhecdcn, Jas. \V. Flack,

James Young, Jos. Grinsfeldcr,

A. Rieman, Francis Burns,

Jacob Trust, 'Wm. Baker,

E. K. Schacti‘er, Edward Connolly,

S. H. Caughy, Samuel Maccubbin.

Clinton P. Paine

m20 JOH'N C. BOYD, Secretary.

UNION FIRE vI NSURANt‘E

COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

OFFICE No. 42 Sscoxn S'rnnn'r.

INSURE PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE, in

and out of the city, at fair rates.

GEO. W. \VARD, President.

DIRI-zcroas.

\Vm. Bridges, Jos. Matthews,

Chauncy Brooks, Simon Parkhurst,

\Vm. Shirley, S. ii. Shoemaker,

Jas. A. Garey, By. S. Shrvock,

John G. Hewes, John 'I‘urnbull,

John Hurst, G. \V. Ward.

11120 E. V. STARR, Acting Sec’y.

TIIE

Maryland Law Reporter.

A DAILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to the Interests of the Legal Profession.

TERMS:

TEN DOLLARS PER AAZ " Till

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FULL AND ACCURATE REPORTS

OF THE

LATEST IMPORTANT DECISIONS

OF THE

Court of Appeals of Maryland,

Supreme Court of the United States,

UA'ITED STA TES

CIRCUIT AND

DISTRICT CO URTS,

AND THE

\YARIOUS COURTS

or THE

CITY OF BALTIM'ORE.

FULL AND COMPLETE

LIST OF CONVEYANOES:

meteors-o

ASIS'IGNMEN’JIS‘,

M0RTGA GES,

LEASES,

DEEDS,

RELEAIS'EIS‘, &-e.,

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Oiiice of the Clerk of the Superior Court

or

BALTIMORE CITY.

TOGETHER wmr

A LIST OF CONVEYANCES

RECEIVED FOR RECORD

AT THE

Otiice of the Clerk of the Circuit Court

FOR

BALTIMORE COUNTY.

-of the slightest value in this country.

LA\V BOOKS.

._

'l‘HE AMERICAN REPORTS.

Ann—~—

Zl 'IIE 11OS'1' 1'51 1. UA 131.1?) NE {IIqu OF RE

I’OR 718’ EXTANT.

TI I E FOU It'l‘lI \‘t )LUME

Ofthe AMERICAN REPORTS is now ready,

and contains all cases of any general interest

reported in the following twelve State re

ports:

H ALABAMA,

2'3 ARKANSAS,

36 Ct )N N Et"I‘I(.‘U'i‘,

52 ILLINOIS,

25 IOWA,

29 IOWA,

£15 MAINE,

103 M.ASSACII I 'SE’l'I‘S,

2U Mlt.‘lilG.-\N,

21 MICHIGAN

47 MISSOURI.

44 NEW YORK.

The selection of cases for these reports is

must carefully made by three experienced

lawyers, and is designed to

INCLUDE EVERYTHING

of any general interest in every State report

published in the Union.

Each volume contains between Titiand Sill)

large octavo pages in small type, thus ena

bling us to publish, per volume, from (Inc-l bird

to one-halt more matter than is contained in

any other volume of reports.

The first three Volumes crmtain all the de

cisions in the following State reports: III 32

and 33 Maryland; 100 101 and lit: Massachu

setts; 24 and 23 Wisconsin; 27 Iowa; 42'Ver

mont' 62 0'3 iii and it“) Penn. St.; ~11 42 and 43

New York; 57 Maine; 48 New Hampshire- 19

Michigan; 15 Minnesota; 19 Ohio; 51 and 52

Illinois; 3'2 Indiana; 40 Georgia; 22 La. Ann. ;

39 (‘alifm'nia; l Ii‘eiskeli, (Tenn.;) 46 Missouri;

2H Grat. (Va;) 15 Nevada; 2% New Jersey; 7

Bush., (Ky.) Thus furnishing to the profes

sion, at a cost of only eightch dollars, all that

is of any value in thirty-dour volumes of re

ports, which would cost at the lowest cash

price, the sum of $175.

The price of the American Reports is 36.04)

per volume, post-_l'rcc. Orders for a single vol

ume or for the series, should be addressed to

the publisher

JOHN D. PARSONS, JR.,

Law Book Publisher,

Jle-tf Albany, Y.

l‘li‘ISION-S OF ALL THE (.‘(li'li'l‘S OF’

ENGLAND \VI'I‘HIN TUE REACH. OF

EVERY LA\VYEIt.

E;- 'G'LINII REPOR. TS.

The undersigned have. com menced the pub

lication of a series of reports under this title,

which will include all cases of value to the

legal profession in this country, decided by

A LI. the courts in England. The first volume

will commence with the present year.

The English Consolidated Reports—coni

menced in ltittS—are published, in England, in

numbers, giving the cases in each court under

the following titles .

LAW REPORTS, ADMIRALTY AND EC

CLESIASTI ( ‘AL.

LAW REPORTS, CHANCERY APPEALS.

LAW REPORTS, (,!t_>.\i;\i(_i.\' PI..EAS.

LAW REPORTS, CROWN CASES RE

SERVED.

LAW REPORTS, EQUITY CASES.

LAW REPORTS, EACH EQ'I' ER.

LAW REPORTS, HOL'SE OF LORDS.

LAW REPORTS, PRIVY COUNCIL.

LAW REPORTS, PROBATE and DIVORCE.

LAW REPORTS, Q iii-II'IN'S BENCH.

LAW REPORTS, SCOTCH AND BiVORCB

. APPEALS.

Some of the series—as Crown Cases Reserv

ed—have not yet completed a volume, so that.

the iagcs are retained in a package, where

the oss of a single page lessens and almost

destroys the value of the entire set.

A great proportion of the cases involve ques

tions of a purely local character, and are not

The

volumes are expensive, and occupy a much

greater space than if only the cases of value

here. were reported togcther as soon as those

in the series would complete. a volume. The

profession will tints be saved the time which

would be occupied in the examination of

cases found to be valucicss, and will only be

compelled to purchase what is of actual value

to them. Not more than two or three vol

umcs per year will be required. The pages will

he of the size and style of the “American Re

ports.” The paging of the original reports

will be retained. Each volume will contain

from 6’10 to 750 pages.

In order to secure a careful and reliable se

lection, as well as a full one, we have. at great

ex pcnsc, secured the services of Nathaniel C.

Moak, Esq" as editor. Mr. Monk‘s reputation

as a lawyer and pains-ink ing author will be a

sufficient guaranty that the work will be well

and faithfully performed.

Brief references to American cases of achar

actcr kindred to those reported will be added.

The first volume will be published about

the 1st ofJuly. The price per volume will be

$6.4M),

Those desiring to subscribe are requested to

send their names to the publishers. On the

receipt of the price ofa volume, it will be for

warde free of expense.

\VILLIAM GOULD &' SONS,

Law Publishers,

_iylF-tt‘ GR State Street, Albany, N. Y.

BAKER, voonnisa 00.,

(Successors to JOHN VooaI-I IES.)

LAW BOOKSELIERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 66 Nassau S'rnnsr,

Between John Street and Maiden Lane,

Jylti-tf New York.

T 6: J. \V. JOHNSON dz CO.,

. LAW Boonsmnmns AND PUBLISHERS,

jy‘lil-tf

No. 3&3 Chestnut Street,

KAY iv BRt‘iTI-IER

Philadelphia, Pa.

LAW PUBLISHERS BOOK-SELLERS

AND I MPOR'I‘ERS,

r: e 19 South Sixth Street,

iyw-tf Philadelphia.
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JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT

OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND.

GENERAL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS.

The judicial power of the State is vested in

a Court of Appeals, Circuit Courts, ()rphans'

Courts, Courts for the Cit ' of Baltimore, and

Justices of the Peace. Al Courts are Courts

of Record, and each has a seal, which is used

in the authentication of all process issuing

therefrom.

The Constitution requires that the Judges

of all of the Courts shall be citizens of the

State of Maryland, and shall have resided

therein not less than five years, and not less

than six months next receding their election,

or appointment, in t to Judicial Circuit for

which they may be, respectively, elected or

appointed. They shall be not less than thirty

years of age at the time' of their election, or

appointment, and shall beselccted from those

who have been admitted to practice law in

this Sta to, and who are most distinguished for

intlcgrity, wisdom and sound legal know

let c.

T:in Judges of all the Courts are elected by

the qualified voters in their respective Judi

cial Circuits. Each of the .Iudgcs holds his

oilice for thc term of fifteen years from the

time of his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, or until he shall have

attained the age of seventy years, whichever

may first happen, and be rc-eligibic thereto

until he shall haveattaincd the agcofscvcnty

years, and not after; but in case of any Judge,

who shall attain the age of seventy years

whilst.- in office, such Judge may be continued

in office by the (iencral Assembly for such

further time as they may think. fit, not to ex

cccd the term for which he was Clt‘t'itf‘d, by a

resolution to be passed at the session next

preceding his attaining said age. In cascot'

the inability ofany of the Judges to discharge

his duties with efficiency, by reason ofcon

tinued sickness, or of physical or mental in

firmity, it; is in the power ofthe Genera-i As

scmbly, two-thirds of the members of each

Ilousc concurring, with Hli' approval of the

Governor, to retire said Judgc from oilice.

Any J udgc shall be removed from ofiicc by

the Governor, on conviction in a Court of

Law, of incompetency, oi' wilful neglect of

duty, misbehavior in ofiice, or any other

crime, or on im ' eachment, according to the

Constitution, or t 10 Laws ofthe State; oron the

address of the General Assembly, two-thirds

of each Hons-.- concurring in such address, and

the accused having been notified of the

chargcsagainsthim and avinghad opportu

nity of making his dcfenc ..

In case of the death, resignation removal,

or other disqualification of any Judge, the

Governor shall appoint a crson duly quali

fied to fill said oflice, who s tail hold the same

until the next general election for members

of the General Assembly, when a successor

shall be. elected whose tenure of oiilcc shall

be the same, as Iereinbcfore provided; but if

the vacancy shall occur in the city of Balti

more, the time of election shall be the fourth

Wednesday in October following.

All Judges 2 c, by virtue of their offices,

COiiSQi‘ViliHi‘S the peace throughout the

State; and no fees, or perquisites,commission,

or reward of any kind, shall be allowed to

any Judge in this State. besides his annual

salary, for the discharge of any judicial duty.

NO Jud eshall sit in any case wherein he

may be. in erested,or where either ofthc parties

may be connected with him by afiinity or

consanguinity, within such (cgrces as now

are, or Inay hereafter be prescribed by law,

or where he shall have been of counsel in the

case.

The parties to any cause may submit the

same to the Court for determination, without

thc aid of ajury; and the Judge, or Judges of

any Court of this State. except the Court. of

Appeals, shall order and direct the Record of

proceedings in any suit, or action, issue, or

peti tion,presentIneu t, or indictment, pending

In such Court. to be transmitted to some other

Court, (and of’a different Circuit, if the party

applying shall so elect,) having jurisdiction

in such cases, whenever any party to such

cause. or the counsel of any party, shall make

a suggestion, in writing, supported by the

aflidavit of such party, or his counsel, or other

proper evidence that the party cannot have a

air or impartiai trial in the Court, in which

such suit, or action, issue, or petition, present

ment, or indictmentis pending, or when the

Judges of said Court shall be disqualified, un

der the provisions of this Constitution, to sit

in any such suit, action, issue orpctition, pre

sen t men I, or indictment.

The Judge, or Judges of any Court, are em

powered to appoint. such officers for their re

spective Courts as may be found necessary;

and such officers of the Courts in the City of

Baltimore are appointed by the Judges of the

Supreme Bench of Baltimore City. The Hon

eral Assembly prescribes a fixed compensa

tion for all such officers; and the Ji.l( go, or

Judges, from time to time, investigate the ex

penses, costs and charges of their res ective

courts, with a view to a change or r . uction

thereof, and report the result of such investi

gation to the General Assembly for its action.

The Clerks ofthe several Courts have charge

and custody of the records and other papers,

perform all the duties, and are allowed the

ees, which appertain to their several offices.

And the office and business of Clerks, in all

their departments, are subject to the visitorial

power of the Judgcs of their respective Courts,

who are required to exercise the same, from

time to time, so as to insure the faithful per

formance of the duties of said offices; and

it is the duty of the Judges of the Courts rc

spectivela', to make, from time to time, such

rules an regulations as may be necessary

and roper for the government of the Clerks,

and or the performance of the duties of their

Offices, which shall have the force of law until

istlipealed or modified by the General Assem

y.

COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals is composed of the

Chief Judges of the first seven of the several

Judicial Circuits of the State, and a Judge

from the City of Baltimore s ccially elected

thereto, one of whom is des gnated by the

Governor, by and with the advice and con

sent ofthe Senate, as the Chief Judge; and in

all cases, until action by the Senate can be

had, the Judge sodesignated by the Governor,

acts as Chief Judge. The Judge of the Court

of Apicais from the City of Baltimore is

QIQCICl by the qualified voters of said City;

and in addition to his duties, as Judge of the

Court of Appeals, he performs such other du

ties as the General Assembly prescribes. The

jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals is co-ex

tcnsivc with the limits of the State. It holds

its sossiflliS in the city of Annapolis on the

first Monday in April, and the first Monday

in ()(Yif'flitfl', of each and every year. Its ses

sions continue not less than ten months in

the year, if the. business before it so require;

and it is competent for the Judges, tempora

rily, to tra nsfcr their sittings elsewhere, upon

sufficient cause.

Four of the Judges constitute a quorum; no

cause is decided without the concurrence of

at least three; but the Judge who heard the

cause below, shall not. partlcil'mi'e in thc deci

sion; in every case an opinion, in writing,

shalI be filed within three months after the

argument, or sulnnission of the cause; and

thejudgmcnt ofthe ( ‘ourt is final and conclu

sive; and all cases stand for hearing at the

first term aflerthc transmission ofthe Record.

It is the. duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to make and publish rules and regu

lat ons for the prosect tion of appeals to said

a peliate court, where .iy they shall prescribe

t e periods within which a penis ma be

taken, what tart. or parts of he proceet ings

in the Court JCIOW shall constitute the record

on up cal, and the manner in which such

appca.s shall be brought to hearing or deter

mination, and to regulate,generally, the prac

tice of said Court of Appeals, so as to prevent

delays, and promote brevity in all records

and )rocecdlngs brought into said Court, and

to amlish and avoid all unnecessary costs

and expenses in the prosecution of appeals

therein; and the Judges are required to make

such reductions in the fees and expenses of

the Court as they may deem advisable. It is

also the duty of the Judges of the Court of

Appeals to devise, and promulgate by rules

or orders, forms, and modes of framing {Hit

filing bills, answers, and other proceedings

and pleadings in Equit '; and also forms and

modes of taking and o tainiug evidence, to

be used in Equity cases; and to revise and

regulate, generally, the practice in the Courts

of Equity of this State, so as to prevent delays,

and to promote brevity and conciseness in all

pleadings and proceedings therein, and to

abolish all unnecessary costs and ex enscs

attending the same. And,all rulcs ant regu

lations directed to be made, shall, win-n

made, have the force of Law, until rescinded,

changed, or modified by the Judges, or the

General Assembly.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

The State of Maryland is divided into eight

Judicial Circuits, in manner following, viz:

the Counties of Worcester, Somerset and Dor

chestcr,constit utcthc First Circuit; the. Coun

ties of Caroline, Talbot, Queen Anne's, Kent

and Cecil, the Second; the Counties of Haiti

more and i-Iarford, the Third; the Counties

ofAlicganyand Washington, the Fourth; the

Counties of Carroll, Howard and Anne Arun

dcl the Fifth; the Counties of Montgomery

and Frederick, the Sixth; the Counties of

Prince (it-ft)l'_:_"t".<, Charles, Calvert and St. Ma

ry’s, the Seventh; and Baltimore City, the

Eighth.

A Court is held in each County of the State,

styled the Circuit Court for the County, in

which it is held. The said Circuit Courts have

and exercise, in the respective Counties, all

the power, authority and Jurisdiction, ori

gina and appellate, which the former Cir

cuit Courts of the State had and exercised, or

which may be prescribed by Law.

Each of the said Circuits excepting the

Eighth,) has a Chief Judge. an two Associate

Judges, styled Judges of the Circuit Court.—

The said Judges shall hold not less than two

terms of the Circuit. I ‘ourt in each of the coun

ties composing their respective circuits, at

such times as are now, or may hereafter be

prescribed, to which jurors shall be summon

ed; and in those counties where only two

such terms are held, two other and interme

diate terms, to which jurors shall not be sum

moned; they may alter or fix the times for

holding any or all terms until otherwise pre

scribed and shall ado t rules to the end that

all bus ncss not rcqu ring the .inter )osltion

ofa jury shall be, as far as practica le, dis

osed of at said intermediate terms. One

. udge, in each of the said Circuits, shall con

stitute a quorum for the transaction of any

business; and the said Judges, or any of them,

may hold special terms of their Courts when

ever, in their discretion, the business of the

several counties renders such Terms neces

sary.

Where any Term is held, or trial conducted

by less than the whole number of said Circuit

Judgcs, upon the decision, or determination

of any po nt or question by the Court, it shall

be competent- to the party against whom the

rulingordccision is ma e, upon motion, to

have the point or question reserved for the

consideration of the three Judges of the Cir

cuit, who shall constitute a Court. in banc for

such purpose; and the motion for uch reser

vation shall be entered of record. during the

sitting, at which such decision ma be made;

and the several Circuit Courts sha i regulate,

by rules, the mode and manner of presenting

such points, or questions tothe Court in bane,

and the decision of the said Court in bane

shall be the effective decision in the prem

ises, and conclusive, as against the party, at

whose motion said points or questions were

reserved; but such decision in bone shall not

preclude the right of A Ipeal, or writ of error

to the adverse party, n those cases, civil or

criminal, in which appeal or writ of error to

the Court of Appeals may be allowed by Law.

The right of having questions reserved'shall

not, however, :1 any to trials Of Appeals from

judgments of . ustices of the Peace, nor to

criminal cases below the grade of felony, ex

ccpt when the punishment is confinement in

the Penitentiary; and this Section shall be

subject to such provisions as may hereafter

be made by Law.

The Judges of the respective Circuit Courts

of this State, and of the Courts of Baltimore

City, shall render their decisions, in all cases

argued before them, or submitted for their

judgment, within two months after the same

shall have been so argued or submitted.

\

COURTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.

There are in the Eighth Judicial Circuit,

six Courts, styled the Sttpreme Bench of Bal

timore City, the Superior Court of Baltimore

City, the Court of Common Pleas, the Balti

more (Iity Court the Circuit Court of Balti—

more City, and the Criminal Court of Balti

more.

The Superior Court of Baltimore City, the

Court of Common Pleas, and the Baltimore

City Court each, have concurrentjurisdiction

in all civil common Law cases. In cases of

Appeal from judgments of Justices of the

Peace in said City, whether civil or criminal,

or arising under the ordinances of the Mayor

and City Council of Baltimore, the Baltimore

City Court has exclusive jurisdiction; and

the Court of Common Pleas has exciusive

jurisdiction in all applications for the benefit

of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, and the

supervision and control of the Trustees

thereof.

The Circuit Court of Baltimore City has ex

elusive jurisdiction in Equity within the lim

its of said city.

The Criminal Court of Baltimore exercises

jurisdiction in all cases of crimes and misde

mcanors.

There is elected by the legal and qualified

voters of Baltimore City, one Chief Judge and

four Associate Judges, who. together, consti

tute the Supreme Bench of Baltimore City,

and hold their offices for the term of fifteen

years, subject to the provisions of the Consti

tution with regard to the election and quali

fications of Judges, and their removal from

cities.

It is the duty of the said Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, from time to time, to provide

for the holding of each of the aforesaid Courts,

by the assigmncnt of one, or more of their

number to each of the. said (I‘tntrts, who may

sit, either sc )aratcly or together, in the trial

oft-ascs; an the said Supreme Bench of Bal

timore City may, from time to time, change

the said assignment, as circumstances may

req uire, and the public interest may dmnand;

and the Judge or Judges, so assigned to the

said several Courts, shall, when holding the

same, have all the powers and exercise all the

jurisdiction, which may belong to the Court

so bein heldzand it is the duty of the said Su

preme Rench of Baltimore City, in also of the

sickness, absence, or disability of any Judge

or Judges, assigned as aforesaid, to provide

for the hearing of the cases, or transaction of

the business assigned to said Judge or Judges,

as aforesaid, before some one, or more of the

Judges of said Court.

The said Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

has power to provide for the holding of as

many general Terms as the performance of

its duties may rot uire, such general Terms to

be held by not. css than three Judges; to

make all nccdful rules and regulations for the

conduct of business in each of the said Courts,

during the session thereof, and in vacation,

or in Chambers, before any of said Judges.

All writs and other process issued out of

either of said Court-s requiring attestation,

shall be attested in the name of the Chief

Judge of the said Supreme Bench of Balti

more City.

Three of the Judges of said Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, shall constitute a quorum

of said Court.

JUDICIARY OF MARYLAND.

COURT OF APPEALS.

(IIIIEI' JUDGE,

JAMES LAWRENCE BARTOL.

ASSOCIATES,

JAMES AUGUSTUS STEWART.

JOHN MITCHELL ROBINSON.

RICI[ARD GRASON.

RICHARD HENRY ALVEY.

OLIVER MILLER.

RICHARD JOHNS BOWIE.

GEORGE Bi E-'T.

CLERK,

JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

STATE REPORTER,

J. SHAAFF STOCKETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,

HON. ANDREW K. SYESTER.

TERMS OF COURT:

First Monday in April and October.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

HON.

IION.

IION.

IION.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

—

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. JAMES A. STEWART, Chief Judge.

HOII. Jonnwii. FRANKLIN and Hon. LEVIN

T. H. IRVING, Associates.

Terms of Chart:

WORCESTER (T!OIII\'TI'.—~IS‘now NHL—Third

Monday in January, May and July, and

fourth Monday in October.

SonERsET COUNTY.—Priltce.88Amic—Second

Monday in January, April, July and October.

DORcuEsTER COUNTv.—Cambridya—Fourth

Monday in January, July and April, and Se

cond Monday in November.

WICOMICO COUNTY.—:S'ali8btl7‘,l/.-—Ii'ii'Si. Mon

dav of January and J ui y, and Fourth Monday

ofMarch and September. Juries summoned

to March and September terms and to other

(tfiIms when a majority of the judges shall

rect.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. Joan M. Romsson, Chichudge.

Hon.JOSEPH A. Wchrsand Hon. FREDERICK

STOMP, Associates.

Terms 0/ (hurt .

CAROLINE COUNTI'.-Dmtton.-Seeond Mon

day in January March and July, and First.

Monday in Cote er.

TALBOT COUN'rv.—Ea.ston.—Third Monday

in May and November.

QUEEN ANNE COUNTY.—(le1ureville.—Flrst

Monday in May and November.

KENT (1()UNTY.f-Cltt’slc‘TZOMIr—Thil‘d Mon

day in April and October.

CECIL COUNTY.—Elkton.—Second Monday in

January; First Monday in April, and Third

Monday in September.

THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD (Inasox ChiefJudge.

Hon. GEORGE YELLOT'!‘ and Hon. JAMI-3s D.

\VA'I‘TERS, Associates.

Terms of Chart .'

BALTIMORE COUNTY.—Torrsontoum.—First

Monday in March, Third Monday in May,

Second Monday in September, and First Mon

dav in December.

HARFORI) CouIvTY.—-Bclair.—Sccond Mon

day in February,Scconri Monday in May,and

Second Monday in November.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD II. ALVI-JY, Chichudge.

Hon. WILLIAM Morrrza and lion. GEORGE A.

PEARRE, Associates.

Terms of Court .'

ALLEGANY COUNTY.—(‘tlmbm'ltm-d.—FiTSL

Monday in January, Second Monday in April,

and First Monday in October.

Wasmxorox (.‘OCNTY.—1{(r{/(’T810um.—Fil‘Si.

Monday in March, Fourth Monday in July,

and Second Monday in November.

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

HON. OLIvER MILLER, Chict‘Judge.

Hon. EDWARD HAMMOND and lion. “'ILLIAM

N. HAYDEN, Associates.

Terms of (hurt:

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY.—A7111-0110113.—

Third Monday in April and Third Monday in

October.

CA RROLI. COUNTY.-—- ll'cstmiitster.—-Second

Monday in May and November.

I."IO\\'ARI) Cocxrxx—Ellicou. Cily.—Third

Monday in March and First Monday in Sep

tember.

SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. RICHARD J. BOwn-z, Chief Judge.

Hon. \\ ILLIAM Vmas BOUIC and Hon. JOHN

A. vacn, Associates.

'1’erms of (hurt .

FREDERICK CoUNTY.-—1*’rmicrick.—-Third

Monday in l~»‘ebruary and September, and Se

cond Monday in May and December.

lilox'ruoaucav (‘OL'NTY.-—1\’m'krille.—-First

Monday in February and Second Monday in

August.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Hon. GEORGE BRENT, Chief Judge.

Hon. ROBERT l-‘oan and Hon. DANIEL R.

MAIIRLYDI-zn, Associates.

Terms of Court.

PRINCE GEORGE COI,'N'I'Y.—I.-'ppcr lifarlbo

rouy/hr-Ifirst Monday in April and October,

and Third Monday in January and June.

CI-I A RLEs CoUNTv.—Port ’1bbucc0.——Thlrd

gionday in February, May, July and Novem

er.

CALVERT COUNTY.—Princc Frederick—First

Monday in May, July and li‘cbruary, and on

\Vcdnesday next after First Monday in No

vembcr.

ST. MARY‘S COUNTY.-—Le0nordtou'n.—Third

Monday in March and September, and First

Monday in Jone and December.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

THE SUPREME ancn is composed of Hon.

T. PARKIX SCOTT, ChiefJudge; Hon. GEORGE

W. DOBBIN, Hon. HENRY F. CAREY, Hon.

CAMPBELL W. PINKNEY and Hon. ROBERT

GILMOR, J r., Associates.

The Judgcs ofthe Supreme Bench are assign

ed to the following Courts:

SUPERIOR COURT or BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge DOBBIN, with Judge CAREY to assist.

G com: E Rontxsox, Clerk.

COURT OF t'fmmox I’LEAs.—Judge GARRY

with Judge DOBIHN to assist. IfFREEMAR:

RAIsrx, Clerk. Jonx M. YOUNG, Commis

sioner of Insolvent Debtors.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Judge I’kamzv, with Judge Scorr to assist.

JAMES It. BREWER, Clerk.

CRIMINAL CottRT or BALTIMORE—Judge

GILMOR, with J udgc DOBBIN to assist. \VIL

LIAM F. liicKI-zwsx Clerk. GEORGE P. KANE,

Sherlti‘. A. LEO Iixor'r, State‘s Attorney,

FREDERICK PINKNEY, Assistant.

BALTIMORE CITY Count—Judge. SOOTT,

with Judge PINKNEY to assist. AlvDREw J.

GEORGE, Clerk.

The Superior Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,

Criminal and City Courts commence their

terms on the Second Monday in January,

May and September. The terms of the Cir

cuit Court. are Second Monday in January

March, May September and November; and

the Second Monday of July shall be a return

day,

Oarrmxs’ COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY.—

Hon. BOLIVARD. I).\NELs,ClIichtId e; Hon.

GEORGE W. BISHOP and Hon. (l. \~. LIND

sxv Associate Judges. .I. IIARMAN BROWN,

Register of Wills. The Orphans’ Court is in

session every day, exec it Sundays, from 11

o‘clock, A. M., to l o‘cloc , P. M.

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Chart-House corner North and I‘hyctte Streets.

The State of Maryland is in the Fourth Ju

dicial Circuit, which includes Virginia \Vcst

Virginia, North and South Carolina, and is as

signcd to Chief Justice Chase. of the United

States Supreme Court.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

The Circuit Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit in and for Mar 'iand Dia

trict, lion. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit . udge, and

Hon. \Vm. Fell Giles, District Judge. Clerk,

James \V. Chew. Unlch States District At

torney, Archibald Stirling, Jr., Es . A. M.

Rogers, Assistant. United States iarshal,

Edward Y. Golds-borough. U It i ted States (“om

missioners, Isaac. Brooks and R. Lyon Rogers

Terms of Court are belt on the first Monday

of April and November.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court of the United States for."

Maryland District, Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Dil

trict Jud e.

[The 0 cers of this Court are the same a

the officers ofthe Circuit Court.]

Terms of Court are held on the lst Tuesday

in March, June, September and December.
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Business.

Our distinguished townsman, Mr.

\Vallis, in his recent admirable ad

dress before the law class of the Uni

versity of Maryland, reminds us of

Dumas’ definition of business—“other

people’s money.” If such were its

common acceptation with us, we trow

that it would be followed much‘more.

earnestly and zealously than the

crowded state of our street corner

sidewalks would seem to indicate.

Taking it, however, in its ordinary

sense, as “that which occupies the

time, attention and labor of men,” it

is universally conceded that it ope

rates to the increased happiness and

enjoyment of all classes and profes

sions, save one exception to be pres

ently noted. The shipping demand

of the merchant secures to the farmer

remunerative prices for his produce,

aids the shopman to a quick and

profitable disposal of his wares, as

sists the manufacturing interests, and

the learned professions of divinity

and medicine—indeed, all others,

save that of the law—are participants

in that prosperity dispensed by “good

business,” and “business,” properly

speaking, can be nothing else but

good. ,

It is a popular error to suppose

that the legal profession thrives most

in what is commonly called a “dull

season,” and frequently by those

outside of us “outside barbarians,”

the terms “lawyer” and “business

man,”are used in contradistinction.

we would fain put aside this great

mistake and establish the fact that

there is mutuality between other

callings and ours, and that the pros

perity of one enures to the benefit

of all. Crime, it is well known, pre

vails most in dull seasons. \Vhen

the anvil of the smith gives back no

sound, when the adze of the ship

wright iies idle in the yard, when

ships rot at their wharves—then it is

that men seek to obtain by fraud and

violence, that which at other times

would accrue to them as the reward

of honest labor. And then it is that

the followers of the law are called to

the exercise of that branch of the

profession known as the “criminal,”

well known to be the least remuner

ative, and certainly the least pleasant.

But when our Workshops are full,

and when our marts teem with the

indications of active trade, then in

the conflicts of “business men,” each

eager for the “vantage ground,” fol

lowing in the wake of sound legal

counsel and solemn adjudications of

the Courts, are principles laid down,

and precedents established for the

governance and guidance of those

who may choose to avail of their

benefits.

“Come reason with us,” we would

say to our friends ofother avocations,

put aside your preconceived ideas,

and agree with us that our business

interests are reciprocal.

WThere are 151,544 re istered

voters in the city of Phila elphia.

The largest number in a single ward

(the 19th) is 11,898.

JUDGMENT BY Conrnssrox.—In

Baltimore City Court, in the case of

Joshua Horner vs. Charles C. Treu

lieb, action on a promissory note,

instituted 13th July, 1872, judgment

by confession in favor of plaintiff for

$727.59 and costs was entered yes

terday. Thomas H. Phillips, Esq.,

for plaintiff; Louis Hennighausen,

Esq., for defendant.

ACTION FOR DAMAGEs.—George

C. Maund, Esq., as counsel for plain

tiff, Mrs. Rebecca W. Hughes, has

instituted an action in Baltimore

City Court, agginst the Baltimore

City Passenger ailway Company, to

recover $1,000 damages for injury sus

tained b plaintiff by being thrown

to the g 'ound with her head against

the curb, through the alleged care

lessness of the conductor of one of

defendant’s cars, in pulling the bell

of the car and starting the horses

attached before the plaintiff had en

tirely got clear from the car, in which

previously she had been riding.

The casualty was noticed in several

of the other daily papers soon after

its occurrence.

WA special dispatch to the Mont

gomery Advertiser from Florence,

Ala., says three men were taken from

jail there on Thursday and hanged

by an armed mob. Tom Clarke, the

chief victim, has been the leader of a

gang of outlaws since the war, and

has murdered twenty men at different

times in a cruel manner, but always

avoiding arrest among the moun

tains until now. The other two vic

tims were professional travelling bur

glars, who had lately been robbing

in Athens, Ala.; Pulaski, Tenn., and

other cities.

WRead’s Sore Throat and Catarrh

Powder—almost infallible—and no

speaker can afford to be without it.

Genuine CongressVVater on draught

at \V. H. Read’s, 181 Baltimore street,

under the Carroilton Hotel.

Read’sVichy and Kissengen, chem

ically pure, Prof. E. A. Aiken, M.D.

Read’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Road’s Grand Duchess Cologne.

Sweetest perfume in America.

P. E. P. Brooke, Attorney,

No. 2 Courtland Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—WILLIAM TERRY vs. NICE

TERRY.

The object of this bill is to procure a decree

of di vorcc a vinculo malrimonii of complainant

from respondent.

Bill states parties were married in Beaufort,

North Carolina, in December, 15-18, and that

thcrc were three children born of the mar

riage—(ileorge,agcd thirteen years, Milly, “ed

eleven years, and \Villic, nine years old— ut

complainant cannot tell if dead or alive; that

respondent abandoned complainant on or

about the month of June, 1864, and has not

since returned; that respondent has commit.

ted adultery at various times and places, and

particularly with a man named Me.\iorris.—

That complainant has been informed that his

said wife has married again without having a

divorce from cmnplalnant; and that com

plainant has never condoned respondent;

that respondent knows of complainant's place

of abode, but remains away, and la a non

resident of the State of Maryland.

It is therefore, this 8th day of Se tcmber,

1872, ordered that the complainant, y caus

ing a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspa er published in the city of Bal

timore, once 11 each of four successive weeks

before the 7th day of October 1872, give notice

to the absent respondent of the object and

substance of this bill, and warning her to ap

pear ln this court in person or by solicitor, on

or before the 7th day of January, 1873, to an

swer the premises and show cause, if any she

has, why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sep7-lawiw Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 West Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A

VALUABLE TVVO-STORY

ANI) BASEMENT BRICK D\VELLING

ON SOUTH POPPLETON STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit (‘.Yourt of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, as trustee,

will offer for sale, by Public Auction, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, the non day ofSep

tember, AI). 1872, at 4 o'clock P. M.

ALLTHAT LOT OF GROUND, \\”ITH THE

IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate and

lying in Baltimore city, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side. of

Pop leton street, at the intersection of ii") feet

7 2- .‘anhes northerly from the northwest

corner of l’opplcton and Ramsay streets. and

running thence, bounding on the west side of

Poppleton street, northwardly 11 feet 105-13

inches, and extending back westwardly for

depth, with the same width all the way,60

feet, to an alley. Ground rent S23.

improved b a two-story and basement

Brick DWEL ING, N0.— South Poppleton

street.

Terms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear inter

est. from day ofsale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchasers,indorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

s7-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF FOUR

VALIYABIJ'I 'l‘IIRE 'i-S'l‘ORY BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES

ON THE WEST SIDE OI“ NORTH \VOLFE

STREET, NEAR HAM I’S'I‘l".A I.) IIILI. ST.,

AND ONE ON THE EAST SIDE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, 0n MON DAY, the 311th day of September,

A. D. 1672, at 4 o'clock l’. M.,

ALL THOSE l~‘l\' E LOTS OF GROUND,

\VITH THE IMPROVEMENTS THEREON,

situate and being in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

First—Begins on the west side of \Volfe st.,

at the distance 01'181 feet north from the north

west corner of Wolfe and Hampstead Hill

streets, and running thence north, bounding

on Wolfe street, 13 feetli inches, and extending

back westerly for depth, with the same width

all the wav, so fect.

Second—Begins on the west side of \Volfe

street at the distance of 20* feet north from the

northwest corner of Wolfe and IIampstcad

Hill streets; running thence north, bounding

on \Volfc street, 14 feet, and extendinr back

westerly for depth, with the same wi th all

the way, 80 feet.

Third—Begins on the west side of \Voifc

street at the distance of 222 feet north from

the northwest corner ofWolfe and Hampstcad

Hill streets, and running thence north on

\Volfe street. 14 feet, and extending back west

for depth, with the same width all the way,

80 feet.

Fourth—Begins on the west side of \Volfe

street at the distance of 236 feet north from

the northwest corner of“’01 fe and Hampstead

Hill streets, and running thence north on

\Volfe street 14 feet, and extending back west

{or depth, with the same width airthe way, 80

cet.

Ground rent on each of above four lot-s 835.

Fifth—Begins on the. east side of Wolfe

street at the distance. of Lilli feet north from

the. northeast corner of \Volfe. and Hampstead

Hill streets, and running thence north, bound

ing on \Volfe street, 15 feet, and extendin

back cast for depth, with the same width al

the way Si) feet. Ground rent $37.51).

Each lot im )rovcd by a three-story brick

DWELLING IOIISE.

Terms—One-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser or purchasers, indorscd

to the satisfaction of trustee.

SAMU EL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT di- CO.,

s7-2aw&ds Auctioneers.

Warfleld T. Browning, Attorney,

Law Buildings.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Sc )IOIIIDCI‘ 5th, 1872.-——JOIIN H.

'WAI.ZL DA II) \VII.SON, AND OTHERS

vs. JOHN A. MIDDLETON, w. 'r. snow):

ING AND ZACHARIAH BERRY.

Ordered,That the sales of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, madeand re )ort

cd by John A. Middleton and Warfic d T.

Browning, executors and devisees in trust

under the will of Thomas W. Berry, deceased,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

7th day of October next: provided a copy of

this orer be inserted in some daily news

paper printod in Baltimore. once in each of

(TWO? successive weeks before the 7th day

of October next.

The report states the amount of sales tobe

$10,135.44.

JAMES R. BREW'ER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

87-1aw-‘iw Clerk,

N. Rufus Gill, Attorney,

32 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, Selptombcr lith, 1872.—J EUSE R.

OGLE vs. OSEI’H H. MADDOX AND

LAURA MADDOX.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

orted by N. Rufus Gill. I‘lsqq'i‘rustec, be rati

ed and confirmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before the 7th

day of October next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily tichpaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 7th day of Octo

ber next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,850. JAMES R. mucwna Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. annivaa,

sT-iaw3w Clerk.

v

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, September 5, DITA—GOLDE.’ RULE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 1 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. SARAH HENDERSON

AND THOMAS HENDERSON.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report.

cd by Charles Geo.Wilson, Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 7th day of

October next; provided a copy ofthis order be

inserted in some daily newspaper printed in

Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the 6th day of October next.

The report states the amount ofsales to be

$1,950. JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. Bunwnn,

sep6~law3w Clerk.

TRUSTEES’ SALES.

Olendinon 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~19 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE'S SALE OI“

VALUABLE DW'ELLING

ON THE

\VES'I‘ SIDE OF Vv'UODYEAR STREET,

ADJOINING 'I‘IIE NUR'I‘IIERNMOST

HOUSE FROM COOKIE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the (‘ir‘

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersimieti,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the:

premises, on FRIDAX AFTERNOON, Sep

tcmbcr 27th, 1872, at. 3 o'clock—

ALL THAT VALUABLE GROUND, dc'

scribed as follows: Beginnin for the some

in the centre of \Voodycar afiey at the ill»

tances of five hundred and fifty-firm feet and

eight and one-quarter inches from corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

Cooke street, and the centre line of \meiyear

alley; running thence westerly seventy-two

feet to the centre of an alley ten feet wide,

laid out and forever to be kept open fortlm

use in common of this and the lots adjoining

thereon, and communicating with an alley

four feet wide running along a portion of the

northern outline of said whole lot of which

this is a part, which alley is also to be forever

kept open for the use in common of all of the

aforesaid lots; and running thence northerly

through the centre of said ten-foot alley, and

parallel with Calhoun street, twelve feet ;.

thence easterly, parallel with Cooke. street,

seventy-two feet to the centre of Womiyear

alley, and thence southerly through the cen

tre thereof, twelve feet to the place of begin

ning; subject, however, to leaving open for

ever hercaflcr, as a public highway or alley,

a strip of ground covering the entire eastern

front of said lot extending westerly to the

depth of fifteen feet. Subject to an annual

ground rent of

The improvements consist of a two-story

D\\"i-ILLING, with one-story Back Building,

known as the home adjoining the northern

most house from Cooke street, on the west

side of Woodycar alley.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, the balance

in two equal payments at six and twelve

months, or all cash at )urchascr's option;

credit payments to bear ntcrest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, indorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. CHAS. GEO. WILSON,Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

s6,7,ll,l-i,18,21,23,&ds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \V. Fayette Street.

TRUSTEES SALE OF A

VALIIA BLE THREE-STORY BRICK

DWi'IIJIJNG-HOUSE,

NO. --— NORTH REPUBLICAN STREET,

\VITH Di iI'BLE TWO-STORY BRICK

BACK BUlLlilNO, AND LARGE

BRICK STABLE IN THE

REAR.

By virtue ofa decree, of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale, )y public auction on the prom

ises, on THURSDAY, the flith day of Septem

ber, A. I). 1871!, at 4 o’clock I’. M.

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND, \YITH

TIIE IMPROVEM EI'TS TIII'ZREON, situate

and lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the some on the

west side. of Republican street, at- the distance

of 211 feet north from the northwest corner of

Re inblican and Franklin streets, which place

of reginnlng is designed to be at the centre of

the partition wall of the house on the. ground

now describing and the house on the ground

next adjoining thereto on the south, and run

ning thence north on Republican street 1S

feet or therenbouts, to the centre of the parti

t.ion wail of the house adjoining on the north;

thence westwardly, through the centre of said

last mentioned partition wal l, and continuing

the same course, in all 156 feet 10 inches, to an

alley twenty feet wide; thence south, on said

alley, 18 feet, to intersect a line drawn west

wardly through the ccntrc,of the partition

wall herein first mentioned from the begin

ning, and then reversing the line so drawn

and bounding thereon eastwardly to the be

ginning. Ground rent $90.
Improved by a three-story Brick DRIEL

LING HOUSE, N0. — North Republican st.,

with double two-story Brick Back Building,

and a large Brick Stable in the rear.

Tcrms—Onc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months, credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMI‘EL SNOVVDEN, Trustee.

F. \V. BENNETT & CO.,

s3-2aw&ds Anot ioneers.

SALE OF A VERY

DESIRAB LE LOT AND DW'ELLING,

N0. it'd DRUID HILL AVENUE,

(Formsarx Ross S'rmznr.)

On TU ‘ZSDAY, September 17th, 1872, the

undersigned, administrntrix of the estate of

Charles Murray, lately deceased, will offer at

public sale at the Exchange Salesroom, on

Second street at 1 o’clock I’. M.

ALL THAT VALUABLE nor or GROUND

in the city of Baltimore, on the southwest side

of Druid Hill avenue (formerly Ross street.)

142 feet northwesterly from Mosher st.rcct,and

running thence northwestcrly ‘1) feet 3 inches;

thence southwesterly parallel with Moshcr

street, ll-i feet to an alley 10 feet wide; thence

sonthcastcrly, arallcl with Druid Hill ave

nue, 20 feet 3 nchcs, and thence northeast,

wardly, parallel with Moshcr street, il-i feet

to the. beginning.

Cround rent $111.37% per annum.

The im irovements consist of a first-class

DWELLING, No. 361, and will be shown until

the day of sale.

'I‘crms—Onc-third cash, balance with inter

est in three and six months, or all cash at the

option of the purchaser.

Ground rent, taxes, &c., paid to day of sale.

Title indisputable.

For further particulars apply to Wm. Geo.

Read, attorney-at-law 37 Lexin rton street.

ELIZABETH MURR. Y, Adm’x.

si-l't GIBSON 8: CO., Auctioneers

THE HOWARD HOUSE

DANIEL ’erE & sous.

Centrally located, and the pleasantest Hotel

in Baltimore.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Clendinon 6: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. ~18 Lexington Street.

‘RUSTEE‘S SA LE OF

VALUABLE DW’ELLING

ON THE \VEST SIDE OF WOODYEAR

STREl-L'i‘. BEING Tits NORTHERNMOST

HOUSE FROM COOKE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction on the

premises. on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Sep.

tembcr 27th, 1872, at 3 o’clock

ALL THAT VALUABLE GROUND, de

scribed as follows: Beginning for the same in

the centre of Woodyear alley, at the distance

of five hundred and sixty-six feet. and eight

and one-quarter inches north from the corner

formed by the intersection of the north side

of Cooke street and the centre line of \Vood

year alley and running thence westerly sev

enty-two feet. to the centre of an alley ten feet

wide, laid out and forever to be ke it open for

the Use in common of this and the ots adjoin

ing thereon, and running thence northerly

through the centre of said ten-foot alley, and

parallel with Calhoun street, sixteen feet, to

the northern outline of the whole ground con

veyed by George J. Appold and wife to Charles

George. \Viison by deed bearing even date

herewith, and recorded or intended to be re

corded prior hereto among the land records

of Baltimore city; and running thence cast

erlyaiong the said northern outline, seventy

two-fect. to the centre of \Voodyear alley;

thence southerly, through the centre thereof,

sixteen feet, to the place of beginning. Sub

ject, however, to leaving open forever as a

public highway or alley a strip of ground

covering the entire eastern front of said lot,

extending westerly to the depth of fifteen feet,

and subject. also to leaving open from the

northern side of said lot a strip of ground

four feet in width the entire depth of the

same, II’lUS forming an alley four feet wide,

communicating with said ten-foot alley,

which is to he kept open for the use. and ben

efit in common of this lotand the lots bind

ing on said ten-foot alle ' as a means of travel

and egress from this am all of them.

Ground rent per annum.

The. improvements consist of a two-story

HOUSE, with one-story back building, and

known as the northernmost house from Cooke

street, on the west side of \Voodyear alley. '

Terms of salc—One-thlrd cash, the. balance

in two equal installments at. six and twelve

months, (or all cash, at purchaser‘s option ;)

credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the note of the pur

chaser, iiidorseil to the satisfaction of the

Trustee. CHAS. GEO. \VILSON, Trustee.

TREGO 6; KIRKLAND,

stl,7,ll,ll,18,2l,2"i&ds Auctioneers.

Allen B. Forrester. Attorney,'

Law Buildings.

RUSTEE’S SALE OF

FEE SIMPLE LOT OF GROUND AND

I)\\"El.LlNG HOUSE,

No. 225 EAS'l‘ FAYETTE S'l REET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction at the Ex

change Sulesrooms, on MONDAY AFTER

NOON, Se iiember 16, at 1 o'clock,

A LL 'i‘I AT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROV CM ENTS, situate on the south side of

1East Fayette street, which is described as fol

ows:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Fayette- street, at the distance of seventy-five

feet two inches westerly from the southwest

corner of Fayette and Dallas streets, and run

ning thence westerly, bounding on Fayette

street fourteen feet six inches; thence south

erly about seventy-five feet to an alley eight

feet wide; thence easterly, bounding on said

alley, fourteen feet six inches, and thence

northerly about. seventy-six feet to the place

of beginning.

The above lot is fee simple.

The improvements consist of a two-story

and attic BRICK DWELLING, with two

story Back Building, known as No. 2&5 East

Fayette street.

Terms of sale.—One-thlrd cash, the balance

in two equal installinei'its at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at urchaser-‘s option;

credit pavn'ients to bear nterest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

Trustee.

ALLEN E. FORRESTER, Trustee.

F. W'. BliJNNETT dz ('70.,

aug‘ZS-Qawifids A uctioneers.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

ISAAC BROOKS, JR.,

37 Lexington Street...

Residence—2‘30 North Charles Street.

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

:31 West Fayette Street.

Residence—103 St. Paul Street.

EORGE T. BEALL, JR.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

No. 31 ST. PAUL STREET

BALTIMORE.

. SULLIVAN. J. H. SULLIVAN.e. H

P H. SULLIVAN & SON

. AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 6 South Charles Street, Baltimore.

REI'NERT HOUSE,

ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

Fayette Street, near Monument Square,

Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED isiii.

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS.

These Instruments contain the beautiful Vox

IIUMANA,TREMULO and Vox JUBILANTE im

rovements peculiar to and original with the

sun ORGANS.

Sendfor Illustrated Chtalogue.

‘ Every Instrument fully warranted.

H. SANDERS dz CO.,

79 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore

m13¢1y

m80-1y

Md.,

General Agents.

Estate of Owen Ward, deceased.

HIS IS TO GIV 1 NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans’

Court. of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of OWEN \VARI), late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against the said deceased are here

by warned to exhibit the same, with the

vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be

fore the 10th day of March, 1873; the Y may

otherwise, by law, be excluded from :11 bene

fit. of said estate. All persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 5th day of

September, 1872. JOHN WARD,

Administrator.

MICHAEL A. MULLIN, Attorney,

s5-iawiw 31 Lexington Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITE—JOHN H. BEHRNS vs. ANNA C.

BEIIRNS.

The object of the bill filed in this case is to

procure a divorce 0 vincqu matri'mnnii between

the complainant. John H. Behrns and the de

fendant Anna C. Behrns. The bill states that

the said complainant lntermarrlcd with the

said defendant on the 10th December, 1871;

that. at the time of said marriage the said de

fendant was impotent; that. said marriage

never was and cannot be consummated, and

said impotence is permanent and incurable,

and that said defendant does not reside in the

State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered, this thirty-first day

of August, 1872, that the complainant,by caus

ingr a copy of this order to be inserted in some

daily newspaper published in Baltimore city,

once in each of four successive weeks before

the third day of October, 1872, giving notice to

the said absent defendant of the object‘and

substance of the bill of complaint, and warn

her to appear in this Court in person or by

solicitor on or before the fourth day Of Janu

ary, 1871}, to answer the premises and show

cause, if any she has, why a decree ought not

to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sep2-law4w Clerk.

F. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 19 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE (.‘ITY ORPIIANS’ COURT,

September 2d, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale

of the Leasehold Estate of HENRY \VA

GANDT, deceased, made by Catharine Wa

gandt and Con radt Rec-kert, the Administra

tors Of the said deceased, in pursuance of the

laws of Maryland, vesting the Orphans’ Court

of said State with the power to order the sale

of leasehold estate, and this day reported to

this Court by the said Administrators, berati

fled and confirmed, unless cause be shown to

the contrary on or before tin-"fililtll DAY

01" OCTOBER next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the city of Baltimore at least

once a week for three successive weeks before

the said third day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

two thousand dollars (92,000).

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of Wills.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

s3-1aw3w" Register of \Vills for-Bait. city.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-30 GOLD BONDS.

The Northern Pacific Railroad is being

rapidly constructed, and when in complete

operation will traverse for a thousand miles

the finest whe' 1-g1‘OWI11g country of' the North

—through ferti , lands and rich valleys lying

in the midst ofa temperate climate, with im

mense de osits of Mineral wealth included in

its landc possessions, all of which offer the.

highest inducements to the speedy settlement

and development of that. most productive and

valuable section of our country.

The security offered to investorsin the 7.30

gold bonds of the Company is ample and

satisfactory, the bonds being a first lien on

the great Railroad and its trafiic, besides

being a FIRST and ONLY Mortgage-on the

valuable lands at the rate of50 acres to every

8101) issued by it.

The vast rotits that must result to the

NORTHERi PACIFIC ROAD when in com

plete working order is a guarantee of the

profitableness of the investment, while the

safeguards thrown around the. security of the

loan render it of absolute safety, only second

to the security offered by the Government

loans, which return but. little over one-half

the income assured to the holders of Northern

Pacific 7-31) Gold Interest Bonds, which are

being sold freely by us at par and accrued in

terest in currency.

JAY COOKF. & CO.

New York, Philadelphia and Washington.

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally.

JOHNSTON BROS. dz CO.,

Baltimore.jyiT-tf

IIILADELPIIIA LAWT

AND COLLECTION AGENCY.

HARDCASTIE dz ('0.

619 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. BROWNE, ATTORNEY,

Author of Digest of Divorce, &0.

NO CHARGE FOR COSTS OR COMMIS

SIONS UNLESS THE CLAIM BE

COLLECTED.

CLAIMS under $40............................$2

from $40 to "9. ct.

over $201)..............................21/. to 5 p ct.

If recourse to law be requisite the above

commissions are doubled.

Refer to 600 business firms in Phlladel bin,

for whom we not; also to the editor of th s pa

er.p 13* SATISFACTORY TERMS MADE WITH

LAWYERS. aug‘lti-iawtim

OIIN A. HORN‘ER & CO. ~

IMPORTERS AND JORnERs m

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, 61.8.

308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty Streets,

Baltimore.

'1‘RUS'I‘EE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE FEE-SIMPLE PROPERTY

AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF

McELDERRY AND CHOPTANK STREETS.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

sell at Public Auction, at the Exchan e Sales

room, in the citv of Baltimore, at l o clock P.

181., ()lIéngRSDAY, the 26th day of Septem

er, ‘

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND lying in

said city, and thus described, to wit: Begin

ning for the same on the north side Of McEl

derry street, at the intersection of the said

north side with the prolonged line of the west

side of Choptank street, said point. of“ begin

ning being also at. the southwest corner of

Barnes’s lot, (Vide G. R. No. 487, folio 187, &c.;)

thence west along the north side of McElderry

street 109 feet; thence north, at right angles,

115 feet, more or less; thence east, parallel to

McElderry street, 109 feet to the west line of

said Barnes’s lot, and thence south along said

west line 115 feet, more or less, to the lplace of

beginning; said lot being more part eularly

that described in two indentures, one record

ed in G. R. No. 407, folio 376, &c., the. other in

G. R. No. 519, folio 126, &c., saving that part

thereof comprised in said Barnes’s lot.

The IMPRO \-' EMENTS are two two-story

FRAME DVVELLINGS.

Terms of sale—Onc-thlrd cash, balance in

two equal installments in six and twelve

months from day of' sale; deferred payments

to bear interest and to be. secured to t e trus

tee‘s satisfaction, or all cash, at the option Of

the. purchaser. GEORGE G. HOOPER,

si-‘lawii‘zds Trustee.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

NO. 31 St. Paul Street.

RUSTEE‘S SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

NO. 34 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit i ‘ourt of Baltimore city,the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, l<72, at four o’clovk—

ALL THAT LOT Oi“ GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the line of the

west side of Covington street, at the distance

of twenty-five feet southerly from the south

side of an alley two feet six inches wide, and

running thence southerly on the west side of

Covington street, twelve feet six inches;

thence westerly, by a straight line, and )ar

ellel with Montgomery street, seventy-e ght

feet; and thence northerly, by a straight line,

and parallel with Covington street, twelve

feet six inches; and thence easterly, by a

straight line, and parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The lni )rovements consist of a. three-story

Brick m ’EI.LING and one-story brick back

building. Subject to an annual rent of £40,

known as No. 34 Covington street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at- the

EIII‘CIIRSCI"S o itlon; the credit payments to

ear interest mm the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL. J R., Trustee.

TREGO 6t KIRKLAND,

aug26,2‘l,3lS4,7,il,H&ds Auctioneers.

1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE

DW'ELLING HOUSE PROPERTY,

N0. 36 COVINGTON S'I‘ItiilET.

Under and by virtue of a decree ofthc Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

Trustee, will sell at public auction on_the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17th, 1872, at. 4 o’clock—

ALL TIIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on (_lovington street,

in the. city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of thirty

seven feet six inches from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on (,tovlngton street twelve

feet six inches; and thence westerly, in a

straight line and parallel with Montgomery

street, sevent '-elght. feet; thence northerly,

by a. straight inc and parallel to Covington

street, twelve feet six inches, and thence east.

erly, by a straight. line and parallel to Mont

gomery straet, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning.

The im rovements consist of a three-story

Brick. I)\ v'ELLING and one-story Brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 840,

known as No. 36 Covinglon street.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve mont-hs,orall casli,at the pur

chaser's option; the credit payments to bear

interest. from the day of sale, and to be so

cured by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the atisfacl'ion of the Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL JR.,Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAN n,

aug26,28,3lS-i,7,ll,14&ds Auctioneers.

AFAYETTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

NEAR LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

At the intersection Of Fremont St. and Myrtle

Avenue, (known as Chatsworth street.)

PROF. J. J. KENNEDY, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Assisted by a full corps of

EXPERIENCED TEACIIERS.

This Institute enjoys the advantages of both

city and country, by its high, healthy and re

tired situation, and is readily accessible by

the Pennsylvania Avenue Cars, at the corner

of Smith street, from all parts of the city.

TERMS MODERATE.

AN ACRE OF PLAY GROUND.

BUT FIVE RESIDENT STUDENTS Annrrrnn.

Students received at any time, and charged

only from date of admission.

Apply from 9 A. M. to 2% P. M. daily, after

August. 21st, 1872.

'1‘HE OFFICES OF REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS FOR THE TWENTY WARDS

OF BALTIMORE CITY will be opened on

the 16TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, and con

tinue open until the 218T DAY OF S EP'I‘EM

BER, inclusive, from 9 o’clock A. M. until 9

o'clock P. M., at the following laces:

First Ward—LEWIS WALL , N0. 9 North

Washin ton street.

Seoon \Vard—WALTER \V. CONYERS

Union Hotel, southeast corner of Bond and

Themes streets.

Third Ward—GEORGE W. BANDEL, No.

187 East Baltimore street.

Fourth \Vard—SAMUEL F. BOHAGER, No.

11 Bank street.

tFifth Ward—E. P. HAYS, No. 132 Forrest

5 rec .

Sixth Ward—WINFIELD MCCLINTOCK,

No. 95 North Broadwa . .

Seventh )Vard—LE\ IS W. NEILSON, No.

156 North Central avenue.

Ei hth \Vard—THOMAS P. KERNAN, No.

112 Ensor street.

Ninth \Vard—JAMES A. COATES, NO. 54

West Baltimore street.

'I‘enth Ward—FREDERICK A. STEW'ART.

Eleventh Ward—J. P. MoELDERRY, No.

100 Cathedral street.

Twelfth Ward—FAYETTE PLUMMER, No.

29-1 North Eutaw street.

Thirteenth Ward—JOHN G. McLAUGH

LIN, No. 4015 North Paea street.

Fourteenth \Vard—WM. H. COX, N0. 624

W'est Baltimore street.

Fifteenth W'ard—WILLIAM HOFFMAN,

No. 5 Dover street.

Sixteenth Ward—HARRY A. SHULTZ,

ntorthwest corner Columbia and Fremont

s reefs.

Seventeenth \Vard—CHAS. T. BALLA, No.

Light street.

Eighteenth \Vard—ALEXANDER M.BRIH

COE, l6 and 17th September, No. 3:28 South

Sharp street; 18th September, southeast cor

ner Lombard and Monroe streets; 19th, 20th

and iiist September, No. 667 \Vest Baltimore

stree ..

Nineteenth \Vard—HENRY B. HART. 16th

17th and 18th September Lafayette Square

Buildin Association 0 00, Oregon street;

19th, Zilt and 21st September, northeast cor

ner Baltimore and Schroeder streets.

Twentieth \Vard—C. LEWIS HACKER, El:

Hall, No. 41 Pennsylvania even no.

W here all persons not heretofore registered,

who possess the requisite constitutional qual

ifications, and all those who have arrived at

the age of twenty-one years since the last.

election, and those who will attain that age

on or before the fifth of November next; and

all who were previously registered and

changed their residence; and all who have

been naturalized, and whose naturalization

papers have matured, must call upon the Re

gisters and see they are properly registered;

and all persons who heretofore registered, and

whose names were incorrectly set out on the

register list, or they will lose their votes at

the November election. After the expiration

of the six days above-mentioned the revised

list of voters will be lpublished, and subse

quently the books wil be again 0 ened for

three days, commencinlg on the. ‘OURTH

MONDAY OF Ot"1‘OB]-‘.~t, to allow the final

correction to be made, prior to the election in

November.

Persons knowine of the death or removal of

any citizen will obfiige the Registers b ' giving

them information. \VM. H. COX, res't.

ALEXANDER M. BRISCOE, -

a2i-tS2l Secretary Board of Registers.

Estate of Samuel King, deceased.

IIlS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the sub

scriber has obtained from the Orphans‘

Court of Baltimore city letters of administra

tion on the estate of SAMUEL KING, late

of said city, deceased. All persons having

claims against said deceased are hereby warn

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers

thereof, to the subscriber, on. or before the

15th day of Februarv, 1873; they may other-_

wise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of

said estate. All ersons indebted to Said

estate are requestet to make immediate pay

ment. Given under my hand this 24th day

ofAugust,1872. MINA KING,

Adininistrat-rix.

M. R. WALTER, Attorney,

augh-lawiw No. 35 St. Paul street.

4—

Epaphroditus Swinney, Attorney,

NO. tt'i West Fayette Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 24, 1h7'l.—-MONBOE SNELL

ET 17X. vs. WILLIAM B. STIRRAT ET ALS.

Ordered, That the private sale of the pro

perty mentioned in these proceedings made

and reported by \Villiain B. Stirrat and Epo

phroditus Swinney, Trustees, be ratified and

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there

of be shown on or before the mm dav of Sep

tember next; Provided a copy of this order

be. inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once. in each of three successive

weeks before the 27th day of September next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

88,300. (I. W. PINKNEY.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

nugBG-lawliw" Clerk.

R. Hamilton, Attorney.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August 29th, ls'72.— LEANDEB Z.

DOLL vs. MARIA LANGE'NFELDT AND

THEODORE LANOE. ’ FELDT.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report -

ed by Richard Hamilton, Esq., Trustee, be

ratified and confirmed. unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

30th day of September next; provided a copy

of this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 30th day of

Se tember next.

' he report states the amount of sales to be

8760. JAMES R. BRE\VER. Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER.

Catalogues at the Book stores and Institute. aug:m_law3“, Clerk

LLEN E. FORRESTER. AW' BOOKS WANTED.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, _
Ann SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, Johnson’s Chancery Decisions Volume 1,

Law Buildings, S. \V.'Cor. Lexington and St.

Paul Streets, (entrance on Lexington St.)

Baltimore.

Harris 6: Johnson's and Gill 6: Johnson‘s BL) .

ryland Reports. DES FORCES,

e7-tf No. 8 St. Paul at.
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George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St. Paui Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OI"

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 40 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the. undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at Public Auction on the

premises, on TUESDAY AF'I‘I‘IRNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1372, at 4 o‘clock, ALL THAT LOT

OF GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS situ

ate on Covington street, in the city of Balti

more, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance ofslxty-two

feet six inches southerly from the south side

of an alley two feetst inches wide, and run

ning thence southerly on the west side of

(fovington street. twelve feetst inches; thence

westerly, parallel to Montgomery street,

seventy-eight feet; and thence northerly by

a straight line, and parallel to Covington

street, twelve feet six inches; and thence

easterly bya straight line, and parallel to

Mimtgomcry street, seventy-eight feet, to the

place of beginning.

The im )rovements consist of a three-story

Brick D“ ELLING, and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 840.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

ureliaser‘s option; the credit 'iayments to

ear interest from the day of so e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, endors

ed to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, Ja., Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug26,2$,31,S-i,7,li&ds Auctioneers.

VllRL'STEE-‘S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 42 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuitt‘ourt of Baltimore city the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at publ c. auction,on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, lh‘72, at 4 o‘clock—

AI.L TIIAT LOT Oi" GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of seventy

i‘ive feet from the south side. of an alley two feet

six inches wide, and running thence south

erly on the west side of Covington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, parallel with Montgomery street

sevcniy-eight feet thence northerly, by a

straight line, parallel with (L‘ovlngton street

twelvefect six inches,and thence easterly, by

a straight line, parallel with Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet, to the place of be

ginning.

The im rovemcnts consist of a three-storv

Buick . wannmo and one-story Brick

Back Building.

Subject loan annual rent of 340.

Terms ofsale—Oue-third cash, balance in six

and twelve months, or all cash, at the pur

chaser‘s option; the- credit payments to )ear

interest from the day of sale,and to be secured

by the. notes of the purchaser,endorsed to the

satisfaction 01' the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JR" Trustee.

TREGO dz KIRKLAND,

a26,‘.’3,3i,S4,7,ll,H&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES SALE OF

VA Lil A BLE PROPERTY,

No. 46 (NJVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court 01' Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember, 17th, 1872!, at 4 o‘clock—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEMENTS situate on Covington street,

in the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

Covington street, at the distance of one. hun

dred I'i-ci'. southerly from the south side of an

alleytwo fect six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of Coving

ton street twenty-live fect nine inches; thence

southwesterly, by a straight line, fifty-four

feet six inches, to the southwestcrninost out

line of Rayner and Broumel‘s ground on Cov

ington street; thence northwesterly, by a

straight line twenty-three fect six inches

until it would intersect a line drawn parallel

with Covington street, at thc,distance of sev

enty-eight fect thereform' thence northerly,

by a straight line. and parallel with Covington

street, twentv eight feet and ten inches, more

or less; and thence easterly, by a straight line

parallel with Montgomery street, seventy

eight feet, to the place of beginning.

The im movements consist of a three-story

Brick D\ 'EI.I.1NG and one-story brick Back

Building, subject to an annual rent of 850.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, at the

purchaser’s option; the credit aymcnts to

)car interest from the day of sa e, and to be

secured by the notes of the purchaser, en

dorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEORGE T. BEALL, JILJ Trustee.

'I‘REGO &. KIRKLAND,

au‘lii,2‘i,3l,Si,7,l1,1-lads Auctioneers.

M. R. Walter, Attorney,

No. 35 St. Paul Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI" BALTIMORE

CITY August 29, 1872.--(‘-HARLI<IS WEIL

LER AND ALEXANDER wenmnn vs.

JOSEPH A. KING.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these proceedln s, made and

reported by Moses R. W'altcr, £sq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

3m b may of September next; provided acopy of

this or er be inserted in somedain newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

85,700. JAMES R. BREWER ( flerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

aiigIlO-iawiiw Clerk.

SAMUEL GODFREY 6: CO.,

MERCHANT 'i‘AILOBS,

N. W. Cor. Charles and Lexington Streets,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention given to Boys’ and Youthl'

wear.

'1‘RUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 38 COVINGTON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (.‘ourt of Baltimore cit v, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on TU ZSDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 17, 1872, at 4 o‘clock,

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEME.‘TS situate on Covington street,

in the cityof Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side of

(Yoviiigton street at the distance of fifty feet

southerly from t ie south side. of an alley two

feet six inches wide, and running thence

southerly on the west side of (lovington street

twelve feet six inches; thence westerly by a

straight line, and parallel to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly

by a straight line twelve feetst inches, and

parallel with (Tovington street; and thence

easterly, by a straight line and arallei with

Montgomery street, seventy-ch i. feel, to the

place of beginning.

The imwovements consist of a three-story

Brick I) ’EI.LING and one-story Brick

BACgC BUILDING, subject to an annual rent

of $4 .

Terms of sale—One-third cash, balance In

six and twelve months, or all cash at the gur

chaser’s option; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction ofthe Trustee.

GEORGE T. BEA LL, JIL, Trustee.

'i‘REi ‘.O 6.: KIRKLAN 1.),

aug‘26,2.‘i,31,S4,7,ll,H&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. 31. St. Paul Street.

'1‘RUSTEE’." SALE OF

No. 236 PIERCE STREI'IT.

Underand by virtue ofa decree of the Circuit

Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned, as

trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY A F' ‘ERNOON, Sep

tember 9th, 1572 at 4 o‘clock,

ALL TIIAT LOT Oi“ GROUND AND IM—

PROVEM E.’TS situate on Pierce street, in

the city ofBaltimore, and dcscribcdas follows.

Beginning for the same on the line ofthe south

side of Pierce street zoo feet east from the east

ern line ofSchroedcr street, and running east

on Pierce street 13 feet; thence south, parallel

with Schroeder street 47 feet, more or less, to

the centre of an alley 4 feet wide; thence west

along the centre of said alley, with the use

thereof in common, 13 feet; and thence north

in a straight. line 17 feet to the beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist. of a well-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 236 Pierce street.

Terms oi‘sale.—One-third cash, balance in 6

and 12 months, or all cash, as the. purchaser

may elect; the credit payments to bear inter

est. from day of sale, and to be secured by the

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the Trustee.

G JORGE '1‘. REALL JR., Trustee.

TREGO a min LAND,

alig19,21,‘}i,28,31Si,7,il Auctioneers.

George T. Bean, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S SALE OE

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

No. 232 PIERCE Sii‘R-EET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit ifourtoi' Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on the

premises on MONDAY, September 9, 1872, at

4 o’clock I). M.,

ALL 'i‘iIAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM EN'I'S situate on Pierce street, in

the city of Baltimore, and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the south side of

Pierce street 180 feet eastfrom the eastern line

of Schroeder street, and running thence east

on Pierce street 13 feet, more or less; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet.

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide running parallel with Mulberry street;

thence west along the centre of said alley izi

feet, and thence in a straight line 47 feet, more

or less, to the place of beginning. Subject to

the annual rent of 5539.

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of a well

built three-story Brick Dwelling, known as

No. $2 Pierce street.

Tcrmsot‘ sale: One—third cash, balance in

six and twelve months, or all cash, as the

)urchascr may elect; the credit paymentsto

ear interestfrom day of sale, and to be secur—

ed by the notes of the purchaser endorsed to

the satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. T. BEALL, JR. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,
augli),2l ,24,2%,31,S l,7&ds Auctioneers.

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

N0. 31 St. Paul Street.

'1IRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABI.E PROPERTY,

N0. 234 PIERCE STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit. (Jourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember 9, 1872, at~l o‘clock, ALL THAT LOT

OF GROUNDAND IMPROVEMENTS situate

on l’icrce street, in the city of Baltimore, and

thus described:

Beginning forthe same. on the line of the

south side of Pierce street 193 feet east from

the eastern line of Schroeder street, and run

ning thence east on Pierce street 13 feet; thence

south, parallel with Schroeder street, 47 feet,

more or less, to the centre of an alley 4 feet

wide; thence west along the centre of said

alloy 13 feet; and thence north 47 feet, more or

less, to the place of beginning.

Subject to the annual rent of $39.

The improvements consist of awell-built

three-story BRICK DWELLING, known as

No. 2% Pierce street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in

six and twelve mon ths,0r all cash, as the air

chaser may elect; the credit ayments to bear

interest from day of sale, an to be secured by

the. notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the trustee.

GEO. 'I‘. BEALL .Ia. Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug19,2l,21,28,31,S4,7&da Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. it) Lexington Street.

'1‘RUS'I‘EE'S SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSE,

No. 59 NORTH ANN .JTREI-Z'l‘.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city. the undersigned,

as trustee, will sell at Public Auction, on the

premises, on FRIDAY AI~"1‘1'2RN()()N. Sep

tember ti, ls72, at 31.4 o’clock, ALL THAT

VALUABLE PROPERTY described as fol—

lows:

Beginning for the same on the east side of

Ann street,at the distance of twu hundred

and thirty-eight feet six inches south from

the southeast corner of Ann and Orleans

streets, and at the centre. of the southernmost

division wall of the lot herein last described,

and running thence south, bounding on Ann

street, twelve feet; thence east, parallel with

Orleans street, scventy-hvo feet, to said ten

foot alley; thence north, bounding on the

west side of said alley, with the use of the

same in common twelve feet, to a line drawn

east from the beginning and through the

centre of the. division wall last mentioned,

and parallel with Orleans street, and thence,

reversing and with said line, west seventy

two feet to the beginning; subject toan annual

ground rent of 5.31.1.

The improvements consist of a two-story

Brick DWELLING, known as 59 North Ann

street.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, the balance

in two equal installments at six and twelve

months, or all cash, at purchaser’s option.

Credit payments to bear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes of the

purchaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee. TIIOS. A. WILSON, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

augl(l,l7,21,2-i,?.~i,Si&t-s Auctioneers.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 4!) Lexington Street.

RITSTEES' SALE OF A

VALUABLE STORE AND DWELLING

No. 536 NORTH GAY STREET,

BETWEEN BoND AND (.‘IIASE STREETS.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit (fourt of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as trustees, will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sep

tember Ilith,A. D. 1572, at 4 o‘clock, all that

PROPERTY, described as follows:

Beginning for the same on the northwest

side of Gay street or Belair avenue, at a point

distant, southwesterly, sixty feet from the

corner formed by the intersection ofthe south

side of Chase street and the northwest side of

Gay street, and running thence south westerly,

on the northwest sidcol‘ Gay street, fifteen

feet; thence northerly, by a straight line to a

point on the south side of Chase street, dis

tant, westerly, one hundred feet and eight. ins.

from the corner formed by the intersection of

the south side of Chase street with the north

west side of Gay street; thence easterly, on

the south side oftfhase street, fifteen feet; and

thence southerly, by a straight. line, to the be

ginnklg. Subject to an annual ground rent of

i, J).

The improvements consist of a three-story

STORE and D\VEI.LING and two-story dou

ble back building, known as No. 536 North

Gay street, between Bond and Chase streets.

Terms of sale.—One-tliird cash, the balance

in two equal installments, at six and twelve

months, or all cash,at purchaser‘s option;

credit payments to hear interest from day of

sale, and to be secured by the notes ofthe pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the trus

tccs. '

TIIOS. R. CLENDINENJ.

cnas. one. WILSON, ' Trustees

'1‘REGO 6: KIRKLAND,

au‘26,2R,-'il,Si,7,11'14tvds Auctioneers.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

VIIRUSTEE’S SALE OF

LOT 01" GROUND AND HOUSE

No. 2.37 DALLAS STREET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

sell at ubiic auction,0u the premises, on

FRIDA ' Se itember i3, lh72, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
ALL Tit-IA LOT OF GROUND situate in

the city of Baltimore and described as follows,

to wit: Beginning for the same on the east

side of Dallas street, at the distance of 12 feet

4 inches southerly from the intersection form

ed by the east side of Dallas street and the

south sldcofan alley 10 feet wide, which alley

is situate between Gay and Chew streets, and

running thence southerly, bounding on said

east side of Dallas street, 11 feet 8 inches;

thence easterly, parallel with said alley,55 feet;

thence northerly, parallel with Dallas street,

11 feet 8 inches and thence westerly, by a

straight. line, 5*» feet, to the place of begin

ning. Subject to the annual ground rent

of Sill.

The lot is improved by a two-story Brick

DWELLING and a one-story Back Building.

Terms of saic—One-third cash and the ba

lance in two equal installments at six and

twelve months, or all cash, at the purchaser’s

option; credit payments to bear interest and

to be secured by the note or notes of the pur

chaser, endorsed to the satisfaction of the

trustee.

LOUIS HENNIGI-IAI'TSEN, Trustee.

TREGO d: KIRKLAND,

augZi-Qawtizds Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

15‘; BALTIMORE STREET.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on Great Britain

and Ireland.

Commercial and travelling credit issued,

available in any part of the world.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to and

from London and Liverpool.

Advances made on Cotton and other Pro

duce. jyfll-tf

ROBERT LYON ROGERS,

ATTORNEX AT LAW,

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER,

HAS nmrovrzn To

84 FAYETTE STREET (opposite U. States

Court-house.) Je2fi‘3m

'l‘RIfS'l‘EES’ SAL CS.

George T. Beau, Jr., Attorney,

No. :51 St. Paul Street.

TRUSTEE‘S same or

DWELLING IIOUSE PROPERTY,

No. 32 COVING'I‘ON STREET.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore city, the undersigned,

as Trustee, will sell at public auction, on tho

premises, on TUESDAY A l~" ‘ERNOON, Sep—

tember 17 lH72, at 4 o'clock——

ALL THAT LOT OI" GROUND AND IM

PROVEM ENTS situate on ("ovington street,

in the city of lialiimore,'and thus described:

Beginning for the same on the west side. of

Covlngton street at thedistanee oftwelve fect

six inches southerly from the south side of an

alley two feet six inches wide, and running

thence southerly on the west side of (loving

tbn street twelve fect six inches; thence west

erly by a straight line paralch to Montgomery

street, seventy-eight feet; thence northerly,

by a straight line parallel with (.‘ovington

street, twelve fect six inches; and thence cast

erly, by a straight line iarallel with Mont

goinery street, seventy-eight feet, to the place

of beginning,

The im )rovements consist of a three-story

BRICK )\VEI.I.ING and one-story brick

back building, subject toan annual rent oi':.‘4“.

Terms ot'saie-Onc-tliird cash, balance in

'slx and twelvemonths,orali casinat the )ur

chascr‘s option; the credit payments to ear

interest from the day of sale, and to be secured

by the. notes of the purchaser endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

GEORGE 'I‘. Bl-ZALL, .IR., Trustee.

TREin 6: KIRKLAND,

alig213,2\‘,f~ii ,S-i,7,l 1,1 -l&ds Auctioneers.

EN 570 II’ x *
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, Comfortable! Strong! __

" NO VBBHINI

Has trnipered steel-plate ‘

. Springs (0 each Slat.

‘ Packs in a small bundle. -

' Can be sent anywhere. ‘

‘a, Price for Double

.‘ u u Single.

$5.00 .

I. . , -_ . . . Semi your order! with inside ‘

. 1 -4 I; ‘ measure of Bedstead to '

' ~ Chas. P. Stevens,

‘ _N , 3 S. Calvert St. ‘

BALTIMORE. ‘

STEVENS & HAYNES,

LAW PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS AND EXPORTERS,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL AGENTS,

BELL YARD, TEMPLE Ban, Loxnox.

\Vorks in all classes of literature supplied

to order. Catalogues and estimates fur

nished, and orders prom tly filled.

The Trustees and Oi iccrs of Public Li

braries may rely upon the most careful at

tention to their Commissions.

By importing,r direct. from England a con

siderable saving is effected, especially in the

Customs. duty, from which Public Institutions

in the United States are exempt.

Sundry mistakes have been made by our

Foreign and Colonial Correspimdcnts in ad

dressing their leiiers, we beg to notify that

the members of our firm are HENRY G. STR

vans and Ronnu'r \V. Hxvxns, the son and

stepson oi' the late Valentine Stevens, the

eminent Law Publisher. Since our father‘s

death we have continued to carry on the

business of Law Publishers, Booksellers and

Exporters at the above address.

During his recent visits to the United States

and Canada, Robert W. Haynes secured many

friends and correspondents; we are thus en

abled to give references ofthe highest charac

ter in most of the principal American cities.

\Ve have no connection whatever with any

other house of business, and to prevent delay

and miscarriage, our Correspondents abroad

are respectfully requested to plainly address

their letters to us as follows:

STEVENS & HAYNES,

Bell Yard, Temple Bar,

jyl7-tf London, England.

OTARIES PUBLIC FOR THE CITY Oi"

BALTIMORE.

TH. HARRIS HODGES,

N. \V. Corner Lexington and Courtland sts.

GEORGE E. SANGSTON,

No. 1 Law Buildings, St. Paul street.

\V. S. WILKINSON,

N. “7. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

THOMAS P. MIIRDOCK,

Corner Holliday and Second streets.

G. A. SCHWARZMAN,

N. W. Corner Baltimore and Charles sts.

RANCIS B. LONEY,

N. W. Con, IIOLLIDAY AND SECOND Sm.

IN BASEMENT.

SPECIALTY—COMMERCIAL PAPER NB

GOTIA'I‘ED.

FOR SALE—First class business notes;

Norfolk City Six Per Cent. Bonds. Northern

Pacific Railroad Company First Mortgagt

Gold Bonds, 7 3-10 interest.

St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Com

pany First Mortgage Eight per cent. Bonds.

’rlnclpal and interest payable in gold. Jy‘JU-tf

MARION A. CROWN,

SMOKERS’ EMPORIUM AND NEWS DEPOT,

72 W. Fayette Street, Entrance to Bernard’s

Wine Store and Lunch Rooms.

iIiiii'iNiLLA CIGARS and CIIEROOTS a Spo

c a v

OPERA (masses for hire.
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Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 87 \\'est Fayette Street.

1‘RIISTEI'Z‘S SA LE OF A

TllRi-Zlil—S'I‘ORY BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, \V [TR A 'l‘\\'O-S'1‘ORY BAI'K

Ill'lLDING, ON NOR-TII EDEX S'l‘Rl-JET.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore citv, the undersigned, trustee, will

offer for sale )y uihlic auction, on the prem

ises, on FRIDA ', 13th day of September, A.

I). 1372, at ‘1 o‘clock P. M.,

ALL THAT LoT or omnrxn. WITII

THE IMPROVEMENTS 'l‘IIEREON, situate

and being in the city of Baltimore, and thus

described: Beginning for the samcou the line

of the West side of Eden street, 97 feet north

wardl from the northwest corner of Eden

and B ddle streets, and running thence north

wardly on Eden street 10 feet, and extending

back Westwardly for depth, with the same

width all the way, it'» feet, to an alley ten feet

wide. Subject to an annual ground rent ofits.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE, with a double two-story Back

Building.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, balance in It

and 12 months; credit payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee, or all cash, at option of

purchaser. SA MI'EI. SNOWDl-ZN, Trustee.

ADREON, THOMAS (t I‘( 1.,

a‘JI-‘btwtvds Auctioneers.

II

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

N0. M7 \\'cst Fayette. Street.

Il‘RUSTEE‘S SALE OF A

VALITABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWI-ILL]NG-IIOFSE,

\VI'I‘H 'I‘\\'O-S'I‘()IIY BACK BUILDING,

NHRTII\VI-TS'I‘ CORNER OI" LOMBARII

AND Mt WNT STS., AT TIIE RISK OF

R. D. McC-AR'I‘Y, A FORMER I’UR

FRASER.

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit. Court of

ialtimorc city, and ofan order passed on the

lath day of August, A. D., R72, the under

signed, trustee, will offer for sale at public

auction,at the risk of R. I).1\Ic(‘arty,a former

purchaser, on the premises, on SATURDAY,

the lit-h day of September, A. I). 1872, at 4

o'clm-k. I". M.—

ALL THAT LOT OF GROUND AND IM

PROVEM I'IN'I‘S, situate and lying,r in the city

of Baltimore, and thus described: Beginning

for the same at the northwest cornerof Lom

bard and Mount streets, fronting on Lombard

street 18 feet 2'55 inches, and extending back

for depth, with the. same width all the way,

hit; feet 6 inches. Ground rent ssi.

Improved by a t.hrce-,story BRICK DWELL

ING, with two-story Back Building, north

west corner of Lombard and Mount streets.

Terms of sale—Onc-third cash, balancc'ln

sixand twelve months; credit payments-to

bear interest from day of sale, and to be

secured by notes of the purchaser, endorsed

to the satisfaction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

TREGO & KIRKLAND,

aug‘Zl-mwdzds Auctioneers.

Samuel Snowden, Attorney,

No. 57 \\'est li‘ayette Street.

'l‘RL'STEE'S SALE OF A

VALI'ABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING IIOI'SE,

No. 20 SOUTH S'l’th'Kl-JR S'i‘Rl-IICT,

\VI’I‘I-I DOUBLE 'l‘llRl'LE-STORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING.

iy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court. of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, Trustee, will

offer for sale, by ublic auction, on the pre

mises, on “'EDN 'ZSDAY the 11th day ofScp

tember, A. I). 1872 at 4 o‘clock P. M., the fol

lowing described I’ROI’ER'I‘Y: Beginning for

the same on the line ofthe east side ofStrick

er street,at the distance of 176 feet. sout hward»

1y from the south side of IIoilins street, and

running thence southerly, binding on Strick~

er street, 22 feet; thence eastwardly, parallel

with Iiollins street, 15!) feet to a 20-foot alley;

thence northerly, bindingon the. west. side of

said alley, (laid out and intended as and for a

public alley, with the benefit and use thereof,»

22 feet, thence westerly, by a straight line, 150

feet to the place of beginning.

Improved by a three-story BRICK DW'ELL

ING IIOI'SE, No. 21! South Stricker street,

pith a double three-story Brick Back Bulld

ng.

'I‘erms—One-third cash, balance In six and

twelve months; credit paynwnts to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

the notes of the. purchaser, endorsed to the

satisfaction of the Trustee.

SAMI'EL SNOVI’DEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNET'I & CO.,

a21-‘2aw&ds :\Il('iiO11thi'S.

No. .57 West. Fayette Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A

VA l.l'.~\ BLE T REE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING I I'SE,

No. 11 SOUTH S'I‘Rit‘K ER S'I‘RI'ZET,

WITII DOUBLE 'I‘IIREE-S'i‘ORY BRICK

BACK BUILDING. -

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Baltimore city, the undersigned, trustee, will

ofler for .sale by public auction, on the prem

ises, on \\'1-Ii_)NESliAY, the ilth day of Sep

tember, A. D. 1872 at 4% o'clock 1’. M.—

ALL THAT LOT or (an u'xn. WITH THE

lMl'ROVl'IMEN'I‘S TIIEREON. situate and

lying in the city of Baltimore, and thus de

scribed: Beginning for the same on the line

of the east side of Stricker street, at the dis

tance of 110 feet southerly from the southeast

corner of Hollins and Stricker streets, and

running thence sout.herlv,binding on Stricker

street, 22 feet, and extending back east-er! y for

depth, with the saute width all the way, 150

feet, more. or less, to an alley 20 feet wide.—

Ground rent $151.

improved by a th rec-story BRICK I)\\'ELL

ING HOUSE, (No. H South Strickcr street-,)

with a. double ii‘ll‘fo-SIOI‘)’ Back Building.

'l‘crms—fmc-third cash, balance in six and

twelve months; credit. payments to bear in

terest from day of sale, and to be secured by

notes of the purchaser, endorsed to the satis

faction of the trustee.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN, Trustee.

F. W. BENNET' ‘ & CO.,

a21-2awdtds Auctioneers.

H. Edgar Johnson, Attorney,

No. 15 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT ("OUR-T OF BALTIMORE

CITY, August. 30th, lh'72.—LOG CABIN

BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs. JOHN C.

FAY AND JOHN A. REED.

Ordered, That the sale ofthe property men

tioned in the above entitled proceedings,

made and rcmrtcd b H. Ed 'ar Johnson,

Esq.,Trustee, n1- ratifie and coat rmed, unless

cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or

before the 30th day of September next; ro

vided a copy of this order be. inserte in

some daily newspaper printed in Baltimore,

once in each of t tree successive weeks before

the 30th day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

82,1“). JAMFS R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

until-Iawiiw Clerk.

Louis Hennighausen, Attorney,

No. 17 St. Paul Street.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY August 31st, 1872.—BARBARA MY

aa vs. anaxnaan sacns. -

Ordered, That the sales ofthe pro erty men

tioned in these proceedings, ma e and re

orted by Louis IIennighauscn, Esq.,Trustec,

e ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the

2d day of October next; Provided a copy of

this order be inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltimore, once In each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

$3,151. JAMES R. BREWER. t‘lerk.

True copy—Test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sep2-law3w Clerk.

L. M. Reynolds, Attorney,

No. :1.) Lexington Street.

IN Tll E CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, September 2d, 1871— II E N R Y

JAMES AND OTHERS vs. CHARLES \V.

FRICKEY.

Ordered, That the sales of the property

mentioned in these iroccedings, made and

reported by Richard amilton, Esq., Trustee,

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 3d

day of October next; Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspalwr

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of October

next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

son. JAMI-Is R. BREWER, ('Ierk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRE\\'EB,

sit-lawitw (.‘lerk.

Thoma—wow, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BAL'l‘IMORE

CITY, August 31st ls‘72.—HOMEHTEAD

BUILDING .>‘\S.sOCI.-\TION N... a or BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. BERRY WINTER.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned In these proceedings made and re

ported by Alexander Wolff Esq., Trustee,

e ratified and confirmed, un ess cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 2d

day of October next; Provided a. copy of

this order be Inserted in some daily news

paper printed in Baltiun'ire, once in each of

three successive weeks before the 2d day of

October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1.104). JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

scp2—law3w Clerk.

Robert G. Keene, Attorney,

No. 52 Fayette Street.

N TH E (‘IRI'I‘IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

t‘l'l‘Y, August :lllth, lsT2.—GERMAN SA V

INGS' BANK OF BALTIMORE vs. BERN

IIARD HARLE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ported by Robert G. Keene, Esq., Trustee, he

rati tied and con ti rmed, unless cause to the con

trary thereof be shown on or before. thcithh

day of September next; Provided a copy ofthis

order be inserted In some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once in each of three

successive weeks before the 30th day of Sep

tember next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

33,0110, JAMES R. BREWER. t‘lcrk.

'I‘rue copy—test: JAM ES. R. BREWER,

aqu-lawiiw Clerk.

Edward Duffy, Attorney,

No. 15 Paul Street.

N TIIF. CIRCUIT COITRT OF BALTIMORE

CITY, September 2nd, 1.8'72.——I‘l‘1.\"l‘RAL

PERMANENT BUILDING A ND SA \‘lNG

SOCIETY OF BALTIMORE (‘I'I‘Y vs. LEW

Ib‘ FOLLMARE.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Edward Duff ', Esq., Trustee, be ratified

and confirmed, an ess cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 3d day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted In some daily newspaper print-

ed in Baltimore, once in each of three succes

sive weeks before the 3d day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$2,350. JAM ES R. BREW ER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

sit-lawdw Clerk.

Clendinen 8: Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Laxrxorox STREET.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY September 11th, 1872.—DIAMOND

BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF WEST BAL

TIMORE vs. WILLIAM H. BROWN.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these prmwwdings, made and report

ed by Charles Geo. \VIISOn,'I‘rustee, be ratified

and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 5th day of

October next; 1..»rovidcd a. copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive

weeks before the. 5th day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

81,100. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

sepé-lawtiw Clerk.

Alexander Wolff, Attorney,

No. 17 Law Buildings.

IN THE CI RCI-‘I'I‘ COURT OF BALTIMORE

(71'1‘Y.—HENRY IIOENE rs. MARY J.

IIOENE.

The object. ofthe bill filed in this cause is to

procure a divorce (1 rinculo mutrimoni i bet“ ecn

the complainant Iicury Iioene and the dc

fcndant Mary J. Hocne.

The bill states that the said complainant

intermarried with the said defendant In Oc

tobcr, 1862; that on or about. the 10th of July,

1N69, she abandoned him; that such abandon

ment has continued uninterruptedly for more

than three-years, is deliberate and final, and

their separation bevoud any reasonable ex

pectation of reconciliation - and that she does

not reside in the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon ordered this 17th of August,

1672, that the complainant, by causing a. copy

of this order to be inserted in some daily

newspaper ublished in Baltimore city, once.

in each of our successive weeks before the

Lilith of September, 1872, give notice to the said

absent defendant. of the object and substance

of the bill of complaint, and warn her to ap

pear iu this t‘olll‘t In person, or by solicitor,

on or before the 20th day of December, 1572, to

answer the premises and show cause, if any

she has, why a decree ought not. to pass as

prayed. JAMES R. BREWER, t‘lcl'k.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW ER,

augltt-iawlw Clerk.

Y ORDER- OF THE COMMISSIONl'JR OF

INSOLVENT DEB'I‘ORS.—Notice is here

by given to the creditors of the following

named Insolvent Debtors, that. the said in

solvents having filed their petition to the

("ourt of Common Pleas for the benefit of the

Insolvent. Law of Maryland, that the day

thereinafter mentioned is fixed for their ap

pearance, to answer interrogatories, If any be

tiled. and that the following named day has

also been fixed for the final h -aring in their

case, before the aforesaid Court of Common ;

Pleas.

James A. Phillips, applied JunelOth, 1972;

first appcaram'w- August 5th, 1872; final hearing

October 7th, 1872.

Nathaniel Carey, applied June 11th, 1.72;

first appearance August 5th, 1572; final hear

ing October 7th, R72.

Louisa L. Bast, applied June 20th, 1872; first.

appearance August 5th, 1572; final hearing

October Till, L872.

Ira VJ. Specr, applied July 11, 1*72- first ap

pearance September 2,1:472; final hearing No

vember 4, 1872.

Edward L. Lusby, applied July 115, 1872; first.

appearance September 2, lb72; final hearing

November 4, 1872.

Daniel H. McMullin,applied July 15, 1372;

first. appearance September 2, 1872; final hear

ing November 4, 1&72.

Rezin II. Franklin, applied July 15, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1872; final hear—

ing November 4,1872.

George \V. Berry, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final ht-aring

Lovcmbcr 4, 1H72.

George F. Hobbs, applied July 17, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1572; final hearing

November 4, 1‘472.

George \V. Allen, applied July 23, 1872; first

appearance September 2, 1872; final hearing

Lovcmbcr 4, 1H72.

Nathanch M. Swank, applied July 30, 1872;

first appearance September 2, 1572; final hear

ing November 4, lh'72.

S. R. Murphy, applied August. 6th, 1872; first.

appearance October 7th, 1:72; tinal hearing

December 2d, 1872!.

George \Viseman, applied August 9th,1872;

first. appearance October 7th, 1:72; final hear

ing December 2d, 1.572.

Joseph I]. Nagle, a \plied August 17th lR72;

first appearance Octo er 7th, lh72; final hear

ing December 2d, 1572.

Elizabeth Long, applied August. 26th, 1872;

first. appearance October 7th, 1872; final hear

ing December 2d, 1872.

David Bruce, applied August. 27th, 1.872; first

appearance October 7th, 1572; final hearing

Iiccetnbcr 23d, I872.

Joseph (.aunox, applied August with, ITH’I'L‘;

first appearance. October 7th, 1872; final hear

ing December 2d, l572. auinl

Clendinen 8c Wilson, Attorneys,

No. 49 Lexington street.

N TIIE CIRCI'IT COURT OF BALTIMORE

CITY September 2d, ls72.-sST. .lOSi-IPII'S

MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIA'I‘ION OF

BALTIMORE CITY, use of Thomas A. “’11

son, Receiver Vs. MARIA ROSS.

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and re

ortcd by Charles Geo. Wilson, Esq" Trustee,

c ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the

contrary thereof be shown on or before the 3d

dav of October next: Provided a copy of this

order be inserted in some daily newspaper

printed in Baltimore, once In each of three

successive weeks before the 3d day of'October

next.

The report states the amount. of sales to be

82,315. JAMI'JS R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREWER,

le-lawttw Clerk.

George T. Beall, Jr., Attorney,

No. .‘il St. Paul Street.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COITRT OF iALTIMORR

(FI'I‘Y, September .‘-;d, 1872.—ORLEANS

BUILDING ASSOCIATION No. 6 OF BAL

TIMORE CITY vs. SOI‘HIA IIICNRIIET'ihi

(l‘fllthIBIINFIELD 61 HERMAN F. CROWN

‘ J ).

Ordered, That the sale of the property men

tioned in these proceedings, made and report

ed by Geo. '1‘. B \all, Jr., Esq., Trustee, be ratifi

ed and continued, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown on or before the 4th day of

October next; provided a copy of this order

be inserted in some daily newspaper printed

in Baltimore, once in each of three successive '

weeks before the 4th day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$1,500. JAMES R. BREWER, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BREW'ER,

scpi-lawriw Clerk.

GEORGE MCCAFFRAY

JUSTICE Ol-‘_ 'rnt: PEACE,

OFFICE N0. 28 ST. PAUL STREET.

Audoun & Bruacup, Attorneys,

N0. 10 Law Buildings.

N BALTIMORE CITY ORI’IIANS' COURT,

August 23, 1872.—Ordered, That the sale of

the Leasehold Estate of SAMUEL G. 81’] GER,

deceased, made by Adol )hUs S leer, the act

ing Administrator of the sat deceased, in

pursuance of the laws of Maryland, vesting

the Orphaus‘ Court of said State with the

power to order the sale of leasehold estate,

and this day reported to this Court by the

said noting Administrator, be ratified and

confirmed,unless cause be shown to the con

trar', on or before the TWENTY—T111 R1)

DA OF SEPTEMBER next: Provided a

copy of this order be inserted in some dain

newspaper published in the city of Bait imore,

at. least once. a week for threc successive weeks

before the said 23d day of September next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

fourteen hundred and eighty dollars and fifty

five cents (Si,4btl..’;).)

J. HARMAN BROWN

Register of Wiils.

True copy—test: J. HARMAN BROWN,

aug‘li-lawtiw Register of Wills for Bait. city.

F. F. Benzinger, Attorney,

No. 11) Law Buildings.

N THE (.‘1 Rt ‘Ill'I‘ (‘OI'RT OF iAL'I‘IMORE

(“TL—JOHN A. COOK, 6:0. vs. GEORGE

\V. HARMAN ET AL.

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree.

for the sale of two lots of ground, situated re

spectively on the east sidcof Front street and

the south side of Pratt street; the former be

longing to the estate of George A. Cook, and

the latter to the estate of his widow, Margaret

C. Cook, both of said city, deceased.

Theth states that said George A. Cook died

on or about the 31st day of .Iuly, A. I). 1&32

possessed of said first-mentioned lot ofground

and improvements; that said George A. (‘ook

left him surviving a widow, Margaret C. f‘tiok,

and seven children, viz: Frederick C.. Catha

rine Ann, Caroline .1., Mar ' Ann, John A.,

Henry J. and Elizabeth R. “ook.

The Bill further recites the marriages and

deaths that have taken placenmong said chil

dren, giving the names of the issue ot such of

them as have married; and further states that

George \V. Harman, the son of said Catherine

Ann, and grandson of said George A. and

Margaret C. Cook, is now a resident of Cali

fornia. That John A. Harman, a son of said

Catherine Ann, and grandson of said George

A. Cook and Margaret (3., his wife, died on Or

about the fifteenth of September, A. I). 1865,

and left him surviving a widow, Augusta.

Harman, now residing in Sparta \Visconsin.

The Bill further alleges that said George A.

Cook by his last will and testament devised

and bequeathed all his estate, real and per

sonal, to his wife, said Margaret C. Cook,

during her life, and that from and after her

death, he. gave and bequeathed the same to

his “children or their descendants, such de

scendants taking the share his or their parent

would have been entitled to if living." That.

said wife, Margaret t,‘., died on or about the.

fifth day of March, A. I). 1872, possessed of the

above referred to lot. on I’ratt street, In said

city, and left her surviving four children, to

wit: the aforesaid Mary Ann, John A., Henry

J. and Elizabeth R., who, together with the

descendants above referred to and the said

Augusta Harman, are entitled to said lots of

ground and the improvements thereon, and

that the same cannot be divided without loss

to those interested.

It is therefore ordered, this 21st day of Au

gust, 1872, that the com lainants, by causinga

copy ofthis order tlllt the atbregoing state

ment to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in the cityof Baltimore, once in

each of four successive weeks before the thd

day ofSeptcmber, 1572, give notice to the said

absent. defendants, George W. Harman and

Augusta. Harman, ofthe object and substance

01' this Bill, and warn them to appear in this

Court. in person or by attorney, on or before

the Zld day of December, 1872, to answer the

premises and show cause, If any they have,

why a decree ought not to pass as prayed.

JAMES R. BREWER Clerk.

'I‘ruecopy—t.cst: JAMES a. unawnn,

anglfi-law tw Clerk.

P. B. P. Brooke, Attorney,

2 (tourtland Street.

IN THE CIRCUIT (‘OI'RT OF BALTIMORE

CI'I‘Y.—MARY KELLER vs. CLINTON

KELLER. _

The object. of this bill is to procure a deeme.

of divorce 0 rineulo mutrimonii of complainant

from respondent, and have guardianshipr

infant \Villiam by complainant. Bill states

parties married in Baltimore, July l7, 1865,

and lived together until aboutAugust, 1871,

when respondent abandoned complainant,

which abandonment. has continued to the

present time, is deliberate and final, and be

yond any expectation ofreconciliation. That.

said Clinton resides out ofthe State of Mary

land. Bill charges brutal and cruel treat-

ment. non-support and adultery both prior

and during marriage. It is thereupon this

19th day of August. R72, ordered. that the

complainant by causing a copy of this order

to be inserted in some daily ncwpapcr pub

lishcd in thecityof Baltimore,oncc in cach'of

four successive weeks before the 21st day of

September, 1372, give notice to the said ab

sent rcs iondentof the object and substance

of this ill,warninghim to appear in this

Court in person, or by solicitor, on or before

the 21st. day of December, 1h'72, to answer the

premisesand show cause, it'anyhe. has, why a

decree ought. not. to pass as n‘ayed.

JAM ES R. B tEWl-JR, Clerk.

True copy—test: JAMES R. BRI'I\\'I'IR,

ang'Al-lawiw (.‘lerk.

ARNARD'S

\VINE STORE AND LI'NCII ROOMS.

18 St. Paul and 72 W. Fayette Streets,

E. G. ULERY, I’rop't‘,

ml3-tf Baltimore, Md.

'lllIOMAS LAUGIILIN,

I'Asnioxanma

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

No. 4 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

OR SALE—A desirable Dwelling 01) Lin

den avenue. Apply at this office.
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MARYLAND LAW REPORTER.

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.

COIVEYANCES RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE owner: or Tus'.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Baltimore City.

Fanny, SEPTEMBER 6, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

J. J. Shue to J. W. Horner, east side of

Care , south from Thompson street, 1615x100—

'E. s. Cole to M. Elliott, Forrest street, 12.6x

liJO—Sidifl.
L. Burnett, &c., to D. Huneha, northwest side

of Cross, northwest from Wyeth street, 85.5x

49.7—51.500. Y

J. L. Clements to J. H. Hou h, &c., west side

of Carey street, north from Iarlcm avenue,

15.9><lUO—81,500.
A. S. Lepsou, &c., to R. Richter, north side

of Columbia, northwest [Tom Fremont street.

F. Sterner, 61.0., to J. Becht, &c south side of

l-‘uyette, east- i'rom Ann street, l5x100—82,150.

A. J. Young to J. W. Cole—$125.

A. R. Belt, ac" to M. E. Cockey, south side

of LCXlIlfiiDil street—$1,510.

W. M. usey to M. Cole, north side ofPratt,

West ii'om Carey street 14><67 4-10—5550.

J. Mcers, 610., to J. 'McNesby, west side of

axlrbel alley, west from Eager street, 12x59—

030.
W. H. West to A. McIlvain, west side of

Strawberry alley, north from Bank street, 20X

75—81 100.
J. ,Y. Coleman to A. Uiiman, 610., north

side of McElderry,| east from Aisquith street,

1~i><75~—-$2,‘.'.UO.

W. J. Crook to W. P. \Vebb, trustee.

DEEDS.

A. Jameson to S. Collmus, northeast side of

High, southeast from Gay street, 39x20—

$1714.28.
J. A. M. Jameson to A. Jameson, northeast

side of High, southeast from Gay street, 39x2)

~$l,714.

LEASES.

E. C. Jones dc. to W. A. Thompson and

wife, south side of Jackson Square avenue,

east. from Chappeil street 13X65.

C. Shlpley and wife to D. Darrenberger and

wife, north side of Lexington, west from Pu

laski street, lOOXlti.

McDonough Place Company to W. D. Ben

nett, east side of Durham, north from Chew

street 11.6)(50.

R. Hammond &c., to S. Burnett, do, north

west corner of Wyeth and Cross streets, 46.7

X40.

MORTGAGES.

J. Becht &c., to Jefferson Building As

sociation No. 2, south side of Fayette, east

from Ann street, 15X 100—5800.

J. Becht, dc" to F. Sterner south side of

Fayette, east from Ann street, laxiou-svso.

. A. Thorn son and wife toG. F. Jones,

south side of uckson Square avenue, east

from Chappell street, IBXSS—S‘Bl.

R. Bi ktor to Border State For etual Build

ing Association, north side of Co umbia, west

from Fremont street. lfl.10)<il.5.2~$i,300.

R. Read to George Washin ton Building

Association No. 12, westside of egester, north

from Barnes street, sum—sham.

A. Hanlan to William Street Building As

sociation No. 8, east side of Charles, north

from West street, 15X12'll—S300.

A. Pohl to Maryland Building Association

No. 9, east side of IIampstead and Chsppell

streets. 12.7%,)(59—3770.
D. Hunekc to Railroad Building Associa

tion No. 2, northeast side of Cross, northwest

fiom Wyeth street, 35.4x49.7-—51,062.

F. P. W'ivel to Maryland Institute Building

Association No. 1, east side of Jasper, south

from Ross street, 22x25.6—$4til.

A. Hanneman to Maryland Building Asso

ciation No. 9, west side of Wolf street, 13x75—

8132!).

M. Cole to J. Owings, northeast side of Madi

son avenue northwest from Lanvale street,

three lots—£1,200.
D. Darrenberger and wife to Alphonsus

Hall Building Association No. 10, north side

of Lexington, west from Pulaski street, 100x16

J. W. Jordan, dc, to Savings Bank of Balti

more, south side of Franklin street, 31x70—

84. -
M. Benzin er to Savings Bank of Baltimore,

Calvert and rankiin streets, 45x74—tii,000.

. E. Dell to Grant Building Association

No. 4, southeast side of Hoffman, southwest

from Grundy street, two lots, 16x90—81,000

each.

F. Kraft, &c., to Imperial land and Loan

Com any, northwest side of Cumberland,

nort east from Carey street, li‘lXiZ—NOU. -

J. McNesby to J. Moore, &c., west side of

Orbel alley, 12X00—5300.

J. N. Kerr to Baltimore Butchers Loan and

Annuity Association, butcher stalls No. 22

Lexin ton market and No. 29 Centre market

sfnl Hubbard, m, w E uitable Mutual

Land Improvement Associat on, west side of

Ann north from Gough street 16X200—51,000.

A. y toE ultable Mutual nd Improve

ment Associa .ion, south side of Hampstead,

west from Ann street, 18X117.6—81,000.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

ngrilpstcad Building Association No. 6 to

oA. .
Alphonsus Hall Building Association No. 9

to L. Chalk.

Orleans Building Association No. 4 to H.

Burkert.

M. C. ineyard to E. A. Walker.

CONVEYANOBS RECEIVED FOB RECORD

AT THE owner: or THE

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Baltimore County,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1872.

ASSIGNMENTS.

Henry W. Rogers to George R. Gaither.

DEEDS.

Joseph Boilinger and wife to John T. Hoo

ver, part of tracts called “The Two Springs,"

“Stuney Point,“ and “Unexpected Discovery,"

50 acres—$1,100.

MORTGAGES.

Joseph K. Browne. the" to Waverly Mutual

and Permanent Land, Loan and Building

Association of Baltimore county, lot in Wav

erly, 80Xl20—81,Z)O.

Charles Reese to Henry \V. Rogers, part of

tractcalled “Clover Hill," 15 acres, 1 rood,7

perches.

RELEASES 0F MORTGAGES.

Baltimore Permanent Building and Land

Society to Anna M. Browne.

TH E C O U R T S .

YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Orphans' Court of Baltimore City.

Hos. Bomvaa D. DANIELS, Chief Judge.

Hort. Guonon W. Bisnor, and Hon. GEORGE

W. Lmnsnv, Associate Judges.

WILL PROBATED—Of John Kling,deceased.

LETTERS GaAN‘rEn.—-Lctters testainentar

on the estate of Frederick Herold, ‘ ,

were ran ted toJohanna Herold—bond $32,000.

Let rs of administration on the estate of

Charles V. Martin, deceased were granted to

Harriet w. Martin—bond $16,000.

Letters of administration on the estate of

Martin V. B. Myers, deceased, were granted

to Ann Sophia Mvet's—bond 81,000.

Letters of adm nistration on the estate of

Mine. Buckholz, deceased, were granted to Li

na Buckholz—bond $100.

Oxnans Bastian—Authorizing the executor

of Letitia Barr, deceased, to sell at private sale

lot and improvements on the east side of Pop

pieton street.

Authorizing Marcella Mactavish, guardian

of Maria Mactavlsh and other infants, to re

ceive from John Hartmammortgagor $3,253.87

with interest, and to execute to said artman

a release of said mortgage.

INVENTORIES F1 Lan.-—Estate of George

Winterling, deceased—inventor ' of personal

estate proved and filed amount rig to $4 519.

Estate of Mary A. aekson, deceased—in

ventory of personal estate proved and filed,

amounting to $11 (no.

Estate 0 Joseph Kroeger, deceased—inven

tory of personal estate proved and tiled,

amounting to $5,b7~i.85. -

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNTS.-—Estaie ofMn

ry Hillyard, deceased—first administration

account passed.

Estate of George E. Clarkson deceased—first

administration account passed.

BILLS FOR DwoncE.-In the Cir

cuit Court of Baltimore cit , yester

day, a bill was filed by E. P.

Brooke, Esq. solicitor for Sarah E.

Parlett, compiainant, vs. Joshua Par

iet-t, defendant, for divore a m'nculo

matrimonii. Com lainant states that

the were marrie October 8th, 1862,

in hiladelphia, but have resided in

this city more than three years—that

she has been compelled to leave him,

as he ordered her to leave the house,

and since she has occupied another

art of the same house, though not

avin any intercourse with him.

She a1 eges that he has brutally and

cruelly treated her, and falsely ac

cused her of too great intimacy with

other men, the truth of which she

denies—and that when they contract

ed marriage he was a married man,

representing that he had been di

vorced from his former wife.

Benjamin C. Barroil, Esq., solici

tor for Ann Johnson, complainant,

vs. Jacob Johnson, defendant, filed a

bill for divorce a trinculo matrimon'ii

and care and custody of four infant

children. The petition states that

the parties were married in 1841, and

that more than three years since her

husband abandoned her, and refuses

to contribute to the support of herself

and children. Comp ainant alleges

that her husband is now living in

open shameful adultery with another

woman, and has so lived for along

period against her remonstrances.

@A California convict, just dis

charged from the State’s prison, has

set u. out fulfilling a vow made at the

time of his conviction—that of suc

cessively shoot-in the twelve jury

men who decid the case against

him. In pursuance of this vow he

“laid” for William Bias the other

day, and shot at him. If his vendetta

is successfully carried out, it will have

the effect of rendering professional

juries unpopular in California.

WAnew phase of woman’s rights

has been developed at Paducah,

Kentucky, where the city judge has

put women, arrested for disorder or

drunkenness, upon the chain-gang

with men. The result is that the

chain-gang becomes a comparativel

civilized and tame institution, wit

an added horror to each sex in the

fact of the presence of the other.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. LA\V INSTITUTE.

LEXANDER WOLFE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 17 Law Buruusos

Lexington Street, near St. Paul Street,

Bal tim ore.

LLAN B. MAGRUDER,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 28 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Practises in all the Courts of the City and in

the Court of A penis at Annapolis.

B‘Special attent on given to the collection

of Debts.

JOS. P. MERRYMAN,

ATTORNEY AT I.A\\',

65 W. Fayette Street,

- Baltimore.

EPAPHRODITUS SWINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oiiice No. 63 W. Fayette street,

West of St. Paul street.

\VM. .1. snows.

BROWN & SYMMES,

A'rromsm's AND Convavmvcsns,

No. 15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

SAMUEL SNOWDEN,

A'I'I‘ORNEY AT LAW,

No. 87 er FAYETTE STREET,

Baltimore.

ISAAC BROOKE JR.
ATTO NEY’ AT LAW,

37 Lexington Street,

Baltimore.

J. L. SYMMES.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

JOSHUA VANSANT, Maven.

J'011s M. McEmon, Secretary to Mayor.

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN Comptroller.

I. NEVITT STEELE, C ty Counsellor.

ALBERT RITCHIE, City Solicitor.

CITY COUNCIL.

FmsT Bunsen—Geo. U. Porter, President.

First Ward—W'illium A. Massicott.

Second \Vard.-—chry Weitzel.

Third Ward.1-Hu 1h Gifford.

Fourth VVard.—Jo n K. Carroll.

Fifth Vl’ard.—E. G. Hipsley.

Sixth Ward—E. F. Numuth.

Seventh \Vard.—George W. King.

Eighth Ward—James Boyle.

Ninth Ward—George W. Hardesty.

Tenth ‘Ward.—Henr ' Seim.

Eleventh Ward.— illiam Conn.

Twelfth Ward—Charles Towson.

Thirteenth Ward—A. H. Greenfield.

Fourteenth \Vard.—Ge0r e U. Porter.

Fifteenth \Vard.—Ja.mes iughes.

Sixteenth Ward—Jacob Schenkel.

Seventeenth Ward—William Bone.

Eighteenth Ward—John Milroy.

Nineteenth Ward—Wm. W. ()rndorfi'.

Twentieth Ward—John L. Gcttler.

A.V.Miiholland chiefclerk. Robt.1*‘.Ross,

assistant clerk. Bichnrd Lilly, sergeant-at

arms. Master Henry Hyland, page.

SECOND Ransom—N. Rufus Gill, President.

1st and 2d Wards—Henry Cashmyer.

3d and 4th Wards—John Wickorsham.

5th and 6th \Vards.—N. Bulbs Gill.

7th and 8th Wards—S. S. Mills.

9th and 10th VVards.—-James A. Coaies.

11th and 12th \Vards.—Charies G. Kerr.

13th and 14th Wards—J. F. Sommcrlock.

15th and l6iii “Yards—Thomas White.

17th and 18th Wards—John H. Marshall.

19th and 20th Wards—John '1‘. Ford.

Jumcs Hyde, clerk. Wm. J. Brad , assist.

clerk and sergeant-at-arms. Henry . Berry,

page.

REGISTERS 1N BANKRUPTCY.

First District,

GEORGE M. RUSSUM

Denton, Caroline County, Md.

'Second District,

' ORLANDO F. BUMP,

15 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Third District,

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,

46 Lexington Street, Baltimore.

Fourth District,

RICHARD B. NORMENT,

Westminster, Md.

Fifth District,

J. WIRT RANDALL,

Annapolis, Md.

Sixth District,

B. F. M. IIURLEY,

Frederick, Md.

James 0. Cicplnne, Ii. Z. Bruiley.

Ten years off. stenog- Late with oflicial re

rnpher Sup. Court gorters of Chicago

of D. C. ourts.

CLEPHANE & BRATLEY

STENGORAPHERS AND

- LAW REPORTERS.

OFFICE No. 41 ST. PAUL STREET.

Short-hand reports of testimony and other

roceedin sin the Courts furnishc romptly.

EPOSIT ONS taken in short-ban . Printed

copy, executed on type-writing machine, fur

nished at same rate as manuscript copy.

Specimensto be seen at oflice. Legal docu

ments of every description copied on type

writer at manuscript rates. 110-1y

SHRIVER a CO. .

SIGN AND BANNER PAINTERS,

166 when BALTIMORE STREET,

(One donr West of Adams Express,

Baltimore.

WM. P. TOWLES.

‘V P. TOVVLFS dz BRO.

. MANUFACTURERS or

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TlES SCARFB, Arc.

And Dealers in Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

145 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

JAMES TOWLBB. ’

THE LAW SCHOOL OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.

S. TEACKLE WALLIS, LL. D., Provost.

THE FACULTY OF LAW.

Hos. GEORGE w. nossm.

JOHN H. n. LATROBE, Esq"

Hots? osoaon WM. snows

BERNARD CARTER, Foo"

r1. CLAY DALLAM, Fem,

JOHN P. POE, ESQ"

mm. com: A. moms,r.1..n.

THE FACULTY or msTRUtrrioH

for the year commencing on the first Monday of

October, 1872, and ending Slat May, 1873.

Hon. Gnonon WILLTAM BROWN and AR

THUR Gsonor. Baows, Esq,, have charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing Na

tional and Constitutional Law and the Juris

prudence of the United States.

R. M. VENABLE, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing the Law

of Real Property, and of Leasehold Estates;

the Absolute Rights of Persons; and Crimes

and Misdemeanors.

JOHN P. Poe, Esq., has charge of the De

partment of Instruction embracing Pleading,

Practice and Evidence at Law.

Hon. JOHN A. Inous, LI .. D., has charge of

the Department of Instruction embracing

Contracts, Commercial Law and Personal

Property in General; Corporations; Exern

tors and Administrators; the Domestic Rela

tions, and Equity, including the Jurisdiction, I

Pleading, Practice and Evidence therein. '

The exercises of the School commence on

the first Monday of October annually, and are

continued until the 31st May following. The

method of instruction pursued is by daily ice

tures, accompanied by the study of the text of

approved authors on the subjects of lecturc,

with oral examinations on both. A Man!

(hurt is held by one or other of the Professors

each week during the term, in the exercises

of which the students are practised in the ap

plication of the principles and rules of law

taught them in the daily instructions of the

class, and are trained for the debates of the

forum.

Seven Courts in daily session in the city,

embracing the administration of law and

equity in the Federal and State Jurisdictions,

offer to the students attending this School

abundant opportunity and unusual advan

tages in acquiring a practical knowledge of

their profession, and care is taken so to regu

late the hours of instruction in the class-room

as not to interfere with their mu errioyment

of these privileges. Several of the resident

members of the Bar with large practice have

generously ofl’ered the facilities which their

oflices and private libraries supply, without

charge, to the students, and the large, valnm

ble, and constantly increasing Library of “ The

Bar Association." is opened to their use. The

peculiar advantages of a thorough and sys

tematic instruction in the abstract principles

and formal rule of the law, of the constant

observation of the practical application of

those principles and rules to the exigencies of

actual life, and of personal exercise in the use

and handling of them, are thus combined

here to a degree that is possible only amid the

ceaseless activities and as ceaseless litigaticns

of a large commercial city.

As heretofore, there is reason to hope that

hereafter, the regular instructions of the Pro

fessors will be supplemented by lectures, reg

ular or occasional, delivered by learned and

accomplished practising lawyers of the City

Bar. .

There is no city or section of the Build

States which gathers into itself all the ell“

merits of -a desirable residence to a larger ex

tent thun Baltimore does; and young gentle

men from the counties will find it eminently

pleasant and profitable to spend the month

of their professional education in this city.

FEES.

The annual session of eight months, from

the lst October to the 31st May, is divided 11100

two terms of four months each; and the charll'e

for instruction is twenty-five dollars for the

ticket of each of two Professors for each term.

or one hundred dollars for the two tickets 101’

the whole annual session, embracing the "'0

terms. The ticket of either Professor can be

taken alone, but it is a great disadvantage Mi

to attend the whole course.

Board can be had in the city at prices val"!

ing from $4 to $10 per week.

For further information application may I"

made to

Pnor. JOHN A. INGLIS.

m15-tf No 38 St. Paul street, Baltimcrl
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